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Tt). the liisiii q>.s' CiiniplarnTThat t-hcre< was delay
j

a.'^-reat fis,dit I'nade -on t-lie. whisky intere.st.s y,i the

in aliowinir them to.resume iiossession or Church
j

Stale, and he is diniutr up
'

'his .Tiroes , f..r an

DroDcrtv Seefetarv Taft Is .^aid to Ifave rei>lieilj earnest caniiiaiKU. it lias been staled tinie t

* 1 ' ' '• " _ — . .. • a L • .t > .1 11 __i*i a... . ^ ii

The Scientific American, iir taking a retrospect

of the year 1905, .does: not talk, .very hopefully of

the Panama Canal. The editor ‘says: “We shall“We shall

not be charged with’ having an undue estimate

' of the importance of the Panama Canal, if we

state that this is one of the most serious prob-

_lems. political, commercial, or military, confront-

ing this country to-day; nor shall we be accused

of undue pessimism, if we suggest that the way

in which we have handled this" great jirohlem dur-

ing the pa.st few months has added nothing tg

our reputatiorf for constructive and executive

ability in a work of this magnitude. There have

been resignations without liumlier. including that

of the Chief Engineer ; we have appointed Boards

of Control, only summarilv to disband them; we

have spent Sio.ood.000, even before we know

what kind of a canal we intend to build, or by

what particular method we will build it
;

and

finally, after calHng together an advisory board,

composed of the.riiost representative engineers of

the world, in-order thatithey may tell ns just what

kind of a canal we should construct, we are hys-

terically threatening to ignore their decision even

before they have had time officially 'to render it.

that the right.-; -of the Roman Catholic Church

would lie observed and protected when they were

.settled, either by agreement or by the .cniirts.

,\n.d he advised them to ask the Snjircfne-Court

to flecifle the (|uestii)U of their title to .projieftj

claimed hv the Indepen<lcnt Filii>ino. Church

founded -by .\gliiiay." The bishops.' according

to the report, comjilaincd that Rctmaii Catholic

interests were not jiroteefed by the Philippine

Commi.ssion, even by Judge Jai.ires' I. Smith,

although he -is a Catholic.- Payment was a.sked

for the occupation of property by- .\merican

troops 'and financial assistance for,-the parochial

schools. Secretary Taft- an'swered that it was

impossible to assist the parochial schooks. -because

“it was contrary to a fundamental principle of

the United .States Constitution.". However^ the

hope was . expressc^l to .Secretary Taft that jus-

tice to the schools wmild be done, when they

ate attended by a majority of die children. I he

Manila-Roman Catholic tirelates. it is clear, are

determined to get this Covcrnmeiit to .snjip.ort

.

- ..
"again that the .IVohihitipnists.- the :\\ bite. Rib-

Ixiiief's ahd-ot,hcr worker-s. in that field have inade,

up their niind-s to secure cbnstitntional prohibi-

tion.if possible,' rviul the>: will'hepd every energy

in that. (lirecti<m; .Sonic irt theToreradst nfen in ^

the tate are with the iirohihitioir elehrenl' this

time, and. it is confiilently ptedicteil that they are. ‘IS

going to. give the. whisky contingent; .the fight’ of -

their’dives; C<institntinnar prohihifioiv was de-,“;-

featcl last' sessiuu by -a' very 'el(>se niargin, and .-

“

the chaiice.s are that the whi.sky meit are. not so U-
strong now as then. .

It is'saiil rthere have hyen

defections’ in tlu- ’ wet ctanities; AVliere- thc; 300 /.-

pojnilation law ‘cut. d''wn the luiniher. of sali>nns-' T
very matcriallv,

,
Those yillagcs that- lost ' (int • y

under the law a;rc now- said to have, turned pro- .y

hihitfon. an.d' S<rtne of, them aretdemanding. that ',4

whisky he rnn out of their Targe, as well a^ tliefr.i'

^
sma.ll towns.”

There' i.s' scarcely a to.wnshiji- thronghont inir

,, ..
I

whole land destitute ()f -a. iniliiic.,.school. ..\.s a

their schools.-.,if it is at alT jiossihle. regar(llessyof 4,t-jo;ld)()rhoi)d .institution, the -
pcdjile kinpy .and-

a])preci;ite U'.- Ihit the gre'at .hodv’of Phe- iienjilethe Constitution, .\gain it has been deipon-

strated that the attitude' of the . Roman Catholic

Church lias not changed .—C entro! C hristuin Ad-

vocate-

The Scientific American .is of the opinion that

there^e just three things for the United States’

to do. if it ‘is to maintain its national dignity and

successfully carry through -this gigantfe work;

the first is- to accept without question the tyiie.

of canal recommended by the Board;

the second is to letHheVwhole'work by contract

under the ah^luteVlUpervision of a chief en-

gineer ; and the third is to vote him ungrudging-

ly the appropriations which are necessary to car-

ry on. the work upon the scale, and hv the meth-

ods. ’ that , he shall defermjne. If this he done,

tlie United States within a single decade, will

Assess a sea-level canal, deep enough and broad

enough for any passible development in the size

., of ’the .ships of the -future, and capable of giving

them unhindered passa.ge from the Atlantic to

the one tidal lock on the Pacific. Moreover, if

these conditions are fulfilled, we arc satisfied that

^ sea-level canal will be placed at the service of

the country ih practically the same time as one

built witir locks and having the same, capacity.”

It .strikes’ ns as a hit inconsistent for the .secu-

lar press to .stand f(ir truth and rightednsness

and honestv, as does every respectable journal

in the country; and at the same time niakc li.glit

of those who. are a littie more earnest and dem-

onstrative than their fellmvs in denunciation f)f

wrongdoing. This is particularly offensive' when

in connection with making light of the individual,

there is aii evident pnriiose to bring his doctrine

into contempt. The rashness of the’ sjxcaker is

no excuse .for casting doubt upon the trntli of

what he says.. It does not promo.te the good

things for' which the papers stand, hut the. con-

trary-. A certain preacher nf»t long since .de-

nonneed grafters and the big salaried insurance

officers in imnsnar terms. . His cqngrygatioii.

made up largely of very rich ])eoplt*. to<)k' of-

fense. and. of course, the newspaper got liold

of the facts.. Now tlie preacher is notorious.

Not content with telling how tlie preacher de-

nounced the ricli sinners—consigning them to

future punishment^hnt they go on naming tli

rich sinners, and measuring the. penalty to which

th'ev were supjMXsed to l>e subject, by years,

.sjxeaking -all the while as if the preacher had

done this thing himself. It was evidently an at-

tempt to make li.qht of serious things. The .re-

porter who got up the matter, may have hitended

to he funny, hut a well-balanced editor, who has

resjxect for the traith. shonk| iKjt have allowed

such a caricature Of serious thin.gs to apTiear in

his paiier.
-

In Manila it -is evident that the re-lations of

the Roman Catholic Church to it's followers is

not what is desired. The statement is made that

; “when Secretary Taft w^s in 'Manila late.ty. he

called the attention of Papal Delegate Agins and.

the bishops to the fact that the promise of Pope

Leo -and Cardinal Rampolla that the money paid'

'for the Friars' lands should he used for the

Church in tlie Philippines had not been fihserved.

•k--

know' lijtle oV uotliihg -of the ..ma.gnitu<lo’ of ihe-

svstem-T-nor, incieeir, (if the edncatkina'I deyelo])-’-

meiit,of the country,' W'e 'can ail foniran idea

hv studving the fjgUres as giyen- ’((’nt by Dr .-

1

lar-

ris. -the. L 'ivited -..‘'itate.s Uiininissiiiner of Fdhca- q

tion. ''rhe Commissioner- say.s, a.s.’ <in(,)te(ld by ly

.

Zion's //i-raW that "thc nunilyer (if ,phpil.s enfolled . .

ill- the common schoolsjif tlie P nite(I States-dur-’ •
'

ing the fiscal year r'103 was t6.a5<').038-y^ir- 20
.

pet cent of the entire juipnlation as e.stiniateil by ly

the. .Census Bureau. It is seen hy this that the .

]mhlic sciiool system reaclies the people very

generally,’, .’In ^the colle.ges (if the country 118.'-

02f/ st.ndent.s were cnn.illed'; t.370.244.i>npil.s-were. . .,'y

enrollefl in diriyate’ elementary
,

a’iad. ' seo-mdarv A

schools, and 132.47(1111 normaTaml .otlK“T pnile.s-
:.|;

si(’inal sd-hiiols and manual train in.g- scIkk ils,

sides the aggregate. iil 17.‘Sjy>.'8<i<> piipil-'' thus ae-i; .

counted f(ir;V)<;3, 101 • Students 'were (.‘nn.illeiT in '-,'4 .

special instilnti|ins. more dr less .
educational dV,' --J

their character atnl having iivipc (,ir les.so'if a ]>n'u,o’ -g

tical hnsiness' aiivi. It' is evulont froin the, fact ^
that iS.38(i.(i(;i pers(ins,most of tiicm -of y(;inthtnl

^

age. are- engaged fi'irmally iii tlie ta.s.ks and jiroc-

esses of “edneation." that the ideal of “knowl-’

for p((wer“' has tak’eh'a strong Ik dd oil the.

nnagination (if the Anierican iK'ciple,". .

'
‘

‘

The Legi.slatnre of Mississi]ijii will soon con^

veue, and, the forces of the “Whi.sky DeVil" are

gettihg'ready for*a fight, 'riic forces, of righteons--

ness- will also he on hand. We cojxy the follow-

ing from a. di.sj^tch to the Daily Picayune: “It

is nndersttKxl were that one or two whisky men

have been ti.i'^town’’ during the past week, and

that at least one of them' has engaged boanl and'

ItKlgin'g for the sessi(-jn of the Lcgi.slafure. 'This

gentleman i.s confident that there is going to be

( )ffice. an(k tlR- olffievs of theT)ist.riet-.of, txilniiV

hia. . shows the total nnmher of jieTsoivs :in the

service in the City ’(.it- U'ashijigtdik to
_
he

receiving an aggregate c-(ihTj)cnsati(>n of ^27,i 43 .r

/Cxj. ll'lic employes are .fltstrihnted as -fi.'llowS-

1 )epartment cif Stale,; 1 20 ; ,1 reasuiy, ^ ^ j^’-

1 ,484 ; Justice. ; ‘ I.V '-st( iff.icc,“ 1 .
iFxj ; Navy, J

Interior. 4.08.5 ;
' (Vgriciiltnre.

,
1 .dog ; .. L (imnierce,.

and .
Lalx^^, 1 .304. ;

.('joyerinlient Prinjing t )ffic£,

4.3ti4.Tan(l Oovermnent of the- Drstrict of Colnin-

hia, 4!’044.
’

-\R‘rily.' I ncltf Sam has an. army of

servants.’ ’
, . . , - .

,

. ,\ hit (if ihtcre.stihg new.s Aiines fronr -'y

ingt(Mi 'to, the' (iffect that "tin/ Blue-: Ikidkl 'vilJ. U,

soon he issiiedi 1 he- hook is the- fifficial. rc.?"
.

ister’of tlie Cnited: .States, co'nipjlcil by ’Chief ’-

CiRrk I )awsoii. of th.e Diiajirtment ,of tlie Iii-

ti.'ri(ir, 'kiv recapitiilati(in of tlie enqikives in the

lifferent (lepartineiits. the ( i.o.veriimcn.t I rinting
.

..y-

5
$’
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L / ANQEE CHILDREN.

"Is there ahy happi«
-woman in this world thaa

' if that mother -whose each

successive ‘little one seema

to her^but one more Mar:

5 \ ' ling angel -to contiiuially

lift her thoughts toward

fa

J^sliine of perfect

less? But sorry la

. of that poor motlt
whotn tnolherhood
has ceased to be a

cause of rejoicing,

but has become'in-
stead a burden to

be . dreaded and .

looked forward to

with’" melancholy
and apprehension.

. “About three
months before our

last baby was born
(which is o tfr

fourth), -writes

.Mrs. Nellie ;Carl, of

Myrtlcp»int, . Coos
Co .-OreRon. “my health waa very poor. I had
been troubled for about, eight years with female
arseriie. I d<x:tored with good physiciana but

obtained no relief so I wrote to the world’a

pensary Medical Association, and was advised

to uke Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
Golden Medical Discovery.' I did so. and 4m
happy to' say niy health began to improve and I

dia -my work, up to the laatj and fait •plenditi, v

“I got along finely during confiaemeni. and
have the healthiest b^bv I cyer saw. When ha
wa^ three mouths ola he -weighed .eighteen

pounds^ he is now seven months old and wc4ghs
tweuty»four pounds. I ctfn say I have had no
rpturn of my old trouble*. I thank you very

•lU'.v piiitl. lusl year Uk-: sii

TVt'il’ ;iiul f ill’ - instil ut H iTi

liack .In Knssia. ur \\ l.u^i'vy cr u.o (.-a-mc* mnn..

11 sccnisTii.iat Alley arc net kccjiing- vlu- Snnday
j

i.iMir'anvAd.lit-r jaXv I'n-rc just- :U lirno.. . .\ik1.i

.-u-rior iu\>cl'f. I have every, ri.glit d" a Louisiana]

eitizeii. aiitlj (loiv'v- jtropo.se to liave theni iraiii-

liled «'h I)X‘ lawles.s. iieople.' wlio, (Ion t Hielieve ii)

i:(\v and tinier!.,. 1- am. lift, impfester, nor intruder

iiii' AVlnieean.-stlc; ah I'U expect to. see thap.tlie .'state

la-\vs prote.ct iny wife- and' eln'Mren and the- cliil-

dreh liv.er wla.itn- J .aih pastor .fr.oiu 'la'wless in-'

.siil-t. ,V\'liv;,.slipijl(r L;. as a free-lionr citizen, udth'

native .ri.i.lhts. sit tlown • ditml) anil .see >oine

hreedv;' mipatriotic fi>rei.<jn<-‘rs-
.

hiwless

;iu.d ‘nn-.\ivterit'aii. put -their' heels of anarcliy tin

tile sacreil law.s thaf .Secures- p. iiVe my .\incrican

ri.d.uK anti .insti.tiitiou.s tvf -Ijherly .' A efti may aii-

.siveri as you inaT. Ifnt yi.sl'fof me. 1' expecA tt>

.stanttl)y'*’tjie lfuv."Uiat prtdects.
'

' - .

‘‘iv heii lytizen.s t if- 1 ither coi'nUries come tli tis

tsi .ri|s))eet ojiA-laws. a-iitl Ch'fis(i,an institntipns^

thev. cerf-ahily- dei»and. every protet;^tion / ajitl

hrritlperlv lovc. .for Invt, a few tfeneratiriiis we

werd.-all foreijyners. '.TUit'. when they -conic here

to mitclier'ihe .safegaiards of our Adheriean lib'ef-

t\ afnd hap]?iiK^.s, they nceeija course, in the -Iieirij

t'entiar’v ; U) ‘teach them' that .\merica i,s. not as

•frye"‘a.s they hail su])i)tisetl. Wifen' a. Lhrfptian

hian. 'whi'.i' believes hi kee]>in.if law with . a tfotnl

t-oiiseience- can’t eiiirailm in a competitive husl-

Sl.'V'l .41.)-. -t'ri.un. tile ai.n.'Ve we iiciurl .s_.4:, e

expenses. . We re“Tet that we are not able to d

more iii the -support of tliis if.iii» irlaiu rnstitutioi

"wlifcb -liiis heen the 'ailvaiiee syuard -of .t 'Ur- iiu

sioiiarv.liost in prepariniy the way
ous-'dvork. riie iieeds of 's' iciety

i'.as exiieiitletl its reserve fuiK

.with .iiiileht.ediiess. .

'

W e. therefore, fecoinniciiil .that at an earl\

d.'ite in the comin.'y -t i.iniereiice year special

(kns be arratig'ed .so ;is to .have the jireseheyof
Dr.d ieo. 1,).- l-’reneli at as ni-anv ot th_e.-.e nieetiiysys

of s]»ecial' arrangement a.s jiossihle.

lie has' proihiseil to; visit .
our tlistnets

where die 'fs vva.iitetl aiitl x‘an serve the best im

terest of. tbe cause. We believe tliat it would lie

j

to -the best interest of ^he .'society -to elnuiiye that

ijiart of llU'. .'vniericaii Reviscil \ ersion t.if the.

lliiblti. which seems to, encoura.tye sectarianism.

I
anil file nii iiie\‘ seiit.at once 'to our-. L onfereiice

'krea.-iurer. \\ e recommend tlrat the .assessineiit

for the Vear i<ipf> shall be the-saiiie as last year

$i,.5fx>-^ai,iil apportioneil as..li'ill,ows :.
-

Meridian D.istriet .... .‘t.
. . . . f. .

I-'ofest District ...... t . .;. . iS^t.(x)

Seashuif.e 1 iistrief ; 1 .s-*-**

t

lacksoii 1 ii.strief',
.

'.
.'. ; . . . . . 225.(10.

1 !n It ikhaVeii - 1 iislriet . .. . . . .
,

2tX).(X)

.\atehez I iistrict . , . ; .; . . . ..
,•• . .. -i.75-P^

X'icksbursy District . . ...... . .4 • ... • ’ 175-R®
-

. R. .i’iR.\i>iu-:v, Pres.
i c n. I IoWsK. .SVt".

1 1.- 1.. - -XoRTtiN, Treas-

ti ir llieir .“Lorr

ire exireiiie; I'

:iiid i.s'ilirea:teiiei

bVIong.s', woiilii call the altenUon ot tne conierenc^

to the fact ih.at the violationof iH's lawy.is an'iih-

rmiraUly just as inueh so as tty violate the law which

-says "thou shalt not steal."

We are very iniich gratifiCi). at, the reiiorts
. -which,

ciitne to us here ami there of a growing respect for

the Saiibaih, inilicaiing a tlevekiping con.science on

lire sjibjecl. , .

"

,\fter a somewhat liniily.f review of the litera-

ture furjiislied hy ihe Snntiay League “f .America, we

express the conviction that' this is' one of. the most

iniiiorrant movements of the age. anil worthy of our
d.\ recent edibiri.al in these ci-iUin.ms. baseil on

:ur.article In -the ri>niiher.eial-.\]'l>eak Myjviii.Lf a

iii.sUifv (if the. iiriiyin of \ tmdefbiVi -I iiiversity..

nif ivcd the J\ev. •( 4.J u.iX.eiit to- write us 'tlie -f> d-

liiwih“'iiiite. which We t;ladly ])rint;. . . .

.M,\'- De;ir Doctor-: V.iiur editorial, ".llon'or to

W'hi'ini i lo'nor." recall.^ to mvmind the. f:ict that

the idea" Ilf :i jifeat centr:il university for Soiilh-

l-rn .Mefhi/di.sin wa.s oriohial with aiiotlier, thmi.eh

it ma\ have heen so tilso with Dr. Jolm.sjin.

In 1S70. at t-he Dislricf .Conference of Lo-

hifnlms District, .\IoliiIe Conference. Dri Lara-

hec. edijeiitor.' Ilf Cdlumbus, .Miss., Chairman of

a committee of wliicif. I' was a. inetmber, wrote a

rep'oft which included a .scheme for a. f^eiieral

.system of education for the whole Church. It

provided for parochial, cILstrict, antuial -confer-

ence institutions of ascctidint^ -grades-, culminat-

ing in a-. j;reat university
,

for 'the whole Church.

It was atlopled as aiucniurial,' forwarded to .the

( ieneral Conference, soon to meet, in Menifiliis

that year, and a notice of it publishecT in the .Vcrc'

Orledns Christiuii AdviKatc: if . I remember
ari-ht. . • _ ' C. j. NUGENT.

Lagrang^e, Ky.
'

Mississippi Conference,

Your Committee, on Sabbath .Observance, feeling-

that the duty of keeping the Sabbath holy, ought

to be’ placed on high moral grounds, where It rightly



1

I

I

1

¥
•

Hi.

,
\Vt? call^aneuti'bn'to t lie -fourth aniiiiar.dtJiision of.

the Conference. .L-eaSli.e. to be ,held- in .\lcConib City^

.Miss., beginning at 7 :‘30 .{>.ru., Thui^davv Aiuil -26,

and continuing through the- following Sunday. -^Iso

to the Young Peoiile.'s .\Iissifmary/Conferen'ce‘ in June-

Hi Asheville, N, C', and the:Seashd.re >liiwqr'ili League

Assembly at 'Biloxi, Miss;
,

;

-

We earnestly hqite-'.'thai as niany-.of our imsiors'

tuid young iRO'ide as possibly can will aya'il them-

selves of the oppgfiunitv of attending at- least one

of these -conferences, and thus get tjdaEger v.i.sion of

lirivilege and a' new inspiriition for service.- - - '

;

Your Board has appointed, Kev.. H. W'.-Ki-ather-

stiin, U.D.,' as,; the representative from this .iConfer-

ence in The management of- tile Seasieu e Ej/Wortli

League astienibh-. and respectfully...ask,thts_ ('onfer-

ence-'to, confinh-the same. kesiR-ctftiUy submit u-4,.

itTg’-lit the (/tiA/V:/,. .

'

( ihoter is \he Ihifijesi -Ihtle ti Avir.,I ever- saw.

Site eiitertaiiie<l • two ' Methodist Coivferences at

I itie time.
’

- -

’

Ih.diop Gdtrell. of the Coldred M. K. Clutrch

Ilf .\inerica. wlii
>.
presnled. was inlrodticetl to oiir

t,.! inference on Sattirtlay. He , made a tellinff

s-iieech in favor of t!ie Ifniustrial Scliool. He is

!al..i.rii;.c to estalil’isli ati Hfilh^Sprinffs. Miss. We
-ave liinr.S200 for liis scliot.l. jf a preaclier has

niiitK-v wlten he Ao.. Gniference, 1te is not

likelv to liave any \vlicn he returns home.'

J !nt fe.w cliantfesAvere made in -the -\ ickshurji

District.. FI. ]. -Modre <yOGs’from Rocky. Springs

to i'anning inMackson District. M. R. ;Sliar^

lirotigh. Iran.s* from Ahi; I’acifif Conference,

goes to Har»on. J.-
M. Lew-is. iormerly of

,<cott Circuit. Ifirest Idistrict. goes to Oak Ridge

Circuit.
'

-These are the only- changes njade in

the District. - W'c reluctantly part with ' I’.rother

aTv- Inde.Y to lamps and their

chirnnevs tells all anotit lamps

and lamp-chimneys, t will

gladly mail '.It free to all who

take' the tro.uble'" ol writing

A bad chimney hs dear at

anv p.rice. The chimney

makes the lamp.

My name -is on itjf it is a

M.WBETii—thp;t is for your

protection—and mine, too.

Address, .
MACIiETll. Pittsburgh.

LKTTER. FRO.M RFX. H'. P. Ll-AVJS

Foreign Missionary Society ih still .'lioing; a good-

work; and- sincerely triisi the day' is not far distant-,

when not
.
a'- charge iir I'ur Conference -will be : with-'

ouftbis vital agency in the world's ovangelizaiion. -

.Durftig the year, through the /efforts of the Con-

ference. Becreia'ry of .Missions, .and the Chairman of

the Board of’ -Missions, Mr. Motr's hook. The Pastor

and Modern Missions,”. -R'as^ put in the hands of ev*y-

pastor in the Conference. Wg feel sure ihe brethren

of the- Gohferenco joiii the Board- iti exjU'essing

thanks Jo these brethren .for si-curing for us this

most timely book.
’

-
.

'

We most -heartily cohnlidifd .t-hei. bcKjklets imbr

lished by the Board of Missions at'the close of the

first- session of the-. Training. School, 'and wish,.^^

e.xpress. our sincei;e hop’e that, a set of these' bookleb!

be placed in .The hands of etich ehu'rch official in oiir

J’onf.erence during .the year.D - A
I Wt: would, again eiepress" our. cohy'iction that

r'orward'- should be placed -in every .Methodist fam-

ily in our Church. -One- of the imperative ne’eds of

'our Church is information on'-ithis .imiiortany sub-

ject, and jn no other form can we give .our people so,

!
much that, is fresh and convincin.g as. .will be found

in this vaiiiable paper. ; . . .

. Our Board has taken steps, looking- to the ap-

p'ointmeni of two ' represenjatives to the Traimng

School this winter, and.' iias elected; 'Our -Treasurer,

Rev.' 'aV. L_. Linfield, t.o reqresenl us.! at ' the Confer-

ence of rep,resehtatives from the various Confefenpe-

mission boards, whi.ch wullinieet in XashVilie> Teem.,

the las'i week in February. ' -

AVe recommend -that ’the Wednesday -night prayer

meeting; followi.hg the. fi'rst , Saiihat.h in each ni.onth

be devoted especially tp th^ cau- of missions.

The assessment for Foreign M..ssiohs for -IfftlS has

been fixed, at $11,000. and for ’bomesiie Jlissipns at

$s,C00,: and ia divided- .among the districts a's foilowsi

eign. poroesti&

1.715 -

' $1,315

I’iilO 1.155;

l,72r; A.350

L=T50 - 1.2?5

l.l’oO ;L

1;950 T635

1.300 ,.
93,9

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE REPORTS,

Board of Education, No. 1

The Board of Education has considered the . mat-

ter referred to us, involving certain- leiters . that,

passed between Revs. N. B., Harmon' and -M. L. Bur-

ton, of thiS^ Conference and a professor in Vanderbilt

L'niversity, and beg leave to. saj' that --we. believe

this is a matter with which this Conference ^has noth-

ing to do- R the brethren feel thatAhey have any

just ground of complaint against any officer of \ an-

derbilt University, they should, in our judgment, re-'

fer the rnalter to the Board • of Trust of Vanderbilt

University. W. H. HI NTLEV.-Chm.
.

' ROBT. SFLBY, Sec'y. ,

-

We ^kort sixty-one senior
.
leagues and' sixteen,

junior l^Kues in the' bounds of this Conference. We*
urge upon our pastors the organization' of Mission

study classes in both the senior and' junior leagues

as being of the utmost- value for lncre?fsing missio.n-

ary interest in-.the bounds of their pastoral charges.

We take pleasure in. commending ’the Reading

Course as being helpful and instructive, and we are

glad -to be able te report, in this connection that more

than 50,000 volumes of w'^.holesome literature have

been put into the homes- of our .people throughout

the Church through the .- medium of the. Reading

Courses.; '

;

Y^our Board rejoices ' in the prds'perity of the Ep-

worth Era,’ our official organ, and note vvi.th pleasure

its largelvMncreased circulation.

Bfookhaven

Fpresi ; ...

.

Jackson .

.

Meridian .

.

.Natchez 7 .

Seashore .

Vicksburg
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• Tui- lias* i!ia(le , the following apporlion-

I-H ius' ID needy. x-harsei; for 1906.:
.

’
; :;.,u-esard

V

'.h-r 'inlv.
,

ha Braneh Street .............. 100

,\d;mis;. Mission • • • - i -i •
' 1^0

C'altinan.
htO

I’li asani; (.Irove . .

M’aseyville . . Vv

'liihMiiHii’.s:.
100

liidian .Mis-tltin - • • h -00

Waiiiui.’ (-tj ovc- aipl Mission . . . ............ ,1*10

ll.jlirrtn - -
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Ta' loi viile Z - >

KiUsvel..

Idiitonia - • e.OO
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U|-a X* 1 aV e. . . .
1 OO

.iaeU.s.on. iianktif Slfeel -. ... ; . ... 20C

Ja-aukville". ^
,.....t.. .

lOfl

Meridiitn, Seyeiilh -Vvenue ..j
2ot

’\.\leridian., -.hinlth Siiie and Poplar Springs. , / . 25C

. Middl. Ion- ..... . . .'
:

'Seoor,a;,..-:MM----V---MV^'-^ ^ V
Wayne .'di.s^ihn .. . ._

.....'. ' “UG

-.I loni')(dui!o '
.

.s ..... . 10(

i iirt.-;-. y
’

y .'y. : :
loc

Xatelnx. Pearl Slnel y 2o(

l^'i:ey' (-'.r'eeii . . . . .-. . . ...;,

Milkins'i’n T. ^Ot

Hay. St.Maiiiis . ... . ........ Z y, -5C

\i lad'l or! .
.'TwentyrcigUt li Srri'et .• • •

•
,

'

-
1 iall ie.sh.arg. Reii Syeet . -

.

-0*

Mlrooklvn V..' e „ :5(

ciMh. ....v..c....;:.:..;...'..^ ..•• loc

'Silvi-r r.etdv,, . . ' . . I'O

Coif Kjver.';
-0*

P.i.'ea.slouh'i c
• • - •

10*

O'.-, an Springs ainh Mi.ssion ^ \
-•’*

,“.v w .\u';.,isi;a. ... '

...1 • -
.20*

Inliixi. waa Street ;'U

. . •

' '
. ’’ui

idvocky spi liras

oaK Ridge
h'

^
,

i?*

. Vieksbur-.g Circuit . . . . .-... . - . . . • . -

* yiaM rs vilie ^ r . v .
a*

VicksbiiU-.ir.VWyslii.n.t-"'''^ S' f‘‘t‘t*'. ; y\ -’C

. I'anaoiVer '.Xlissidn
' > It. F. RFWIS, Secretary.

lion- i. cal and successful operation,. if. he would gain fresh

' .'land inipriiving ideas. ’’ And this is our only hope in

.$150 all- oiir‘ Sunday school effort. ' Our sfandtird’s must

100
j

be lifted,* ami li **''*11 'ake 4he- lift of life to raise.

150., them. .

litO
I

.
' The Conference. Sunday -Sch(M)l Institute held.-iii

15oljackson, .ilis.s., in .\pril. was largely attended by

100
!

workers from all over- ()ur Conference. Dr. Hainill

tile, wltilc 111
-

'lay unilcr a' tre.e'au'l rea a ..1-

ip.f HKv iltat. ami' t'ltially ueti'l t^ • n-. .gr.itri' P

iiiul C'
e" iplaltrcil I 'I hitti. . i '..lah tnA crM'-'ruet

kir.il .s.ti.iile nf'ilrar "ramllatlyer. ti- lie 'ai'!;

. ••.\i-vcr n'rinil-. j^iiatriaii. u
>

u

•A.-Ilvli tlic •-Ite-e]). y.>tl.utll have th.c 'Ilee'p.
'

'

’•••\\'-ha* (I'le- gr.amliather itu-au. li> that

>ai.l t'l in>'elf. •(' ilc.ii'.'t.expeet, t'i .h;'!v. se,

de-irc' uerc wry inmlefale. 1 oatI-1
100 land his". ticcoinpiikhed’ wife were with' us; and. ..by '

\| v, dehre-. were wry im' .derate. 1 o atl-1 mt

200 their sple'ndid work, furnished enthusiasm, enough exa.rly viiakc. -eut m mv .tntiid w h;it^ tt was .

litO to'set many pastors and. laymen t.o doing better
1 v,,nelmled it .was all rt^ht. .:md iM'c'R '*aek

50, Childrens Day, Rally I'*

\

•-

.400 Stave been very
.
gen-rally, obsf-rved. The- unparal-

' ,
••[ could not. lioWf.wr; foryet -rand tatlier -

20i)'lered record of the .Memphis Conference this yetir w.ords.
^

'1 lien 1 tluiturht of Salihtith s less._.n

;

ioO' should incije us td grtuiter activity—ewry Coilfer- •'I'hi'ui hast hccti hiitliftil over :i few .tinn.tfs . 1.

3U0 ' ence has ohserveiP Children's Da.w the past- year. Per- will tn:.tkc tliec ntlcr oVer ui.ati.y tlnttMs. 1 -hcMan

200ihaps.no such record- as that has been made in South-., to -ice- tltronydi it. '.\cvcr \oii mind wjto ne-Iect--.

.100 'em ..Methodism. .\'ow we urge that our rallyiirg' cry . ,l„fy ;. l,i-- ftiithfnl. and yoti ' will haw. <uir

luO for the coming .vear shall be.- 'Childreh s Day observ- pi-ward.

200 ance in every charge and every church" ih'the ..Mi.s-
; ^

• \ second loson I 'received soon alter 1 came

400 sissfppi Conference. Why not ! It can lie 'done: it
, ihc'cit'y as a clerk. ,\merchant from a tmun-

•'50 i hits bet‘n (|one elsewhere; it will be a splendid thing .(r , town, wlio knew me. came to.hny -rn riN. ,md

250 to do.
.'

.

‘ ' ;
.

'

.

s.ai.I. y\lakc >Mtir-clf sf' ttsvfftiythat they vaiinoi--

100 ' It is now a- fi.xed policy of our Conference- Sunday do uithonf ton. i -rasped hjs meanin.M mi>rt

100 School lioani to have an anniversary service iinring
I, ,i, h-ly than - I <lid my Mtmdfathcr .s. W ell. 1

-2iio eaCh .-Viimial Conference session. Someone has -sajd. .rked iip-u' th-'-'e two ide.'is initil i.uic dav • 1

100 "the'.anniversary is the-^rdasure station of- enthusi- ^a- i.'hcr-cd a I'aftiiersjiip in the luisinc.ss. 1 he

100 asm," and that it 'is an pxcelli'-nt oppornmity to get pr.,; mornin- . after the |)arhu-rshi|)
.
w'as • niade.

;',50 'the work before all the pastors. It properly magnifies .k„o\vn, the "Id merchant from .thelcmm'try cajleil

100 that arm of the service which has always yielded a- to congTalnlatc me. -Ann :irc till ri-lit now. he

100 wealthy -iiarvesd. We .close *oiir report . by offering -j l,aw only one \\,ird .<*f y-ulvicc f"

250.|the following resolution: ' - *

j

\s ui : lie .careful in tl’.c choice of .'•"jd l oini'an

450 I Resolvcil, Tliat a ' eo.Hectiiin' be , taken in every
; , d'hat was lesson nninher three.

200 i charge, to be' used as. the Discjidine’ (lirects;' an.d. we '

\.p,l what V;alnal)k- lessoiis,they- were ! hidchty

,”50 gf.(-atl.vA(ieidore the fiict: that' some' of the pastors id'al! .ihim^s : di >in;2 y >ur heit for yottr emplovers ;

100 have heretofore 4,'iiher failed to hold Children’s Day ctirofuhte.s.s in choosiii- .yoiir as.sociatesy

250 to do.

100- It is now a- fi.xed policy of our Conference- Sunday do without yui.' 1' -rasped lijs mea

100 School lioard to have an anniversary service ’liuring iim 'klv than I dul m\ —
1 <uidf.ithcr .s

-2iio eaCh .-Viimial Conference session. Someone has -sajd. worked iip-u' th-'-'C two ide.'is inuil

. „ k ...i -. r .... f .f- tin'Thllst- .'ffered''* o:n'I ni.r-.h 1"1
1 111 tile llllSl

106 -"the’ anniversary is ihe.^reasiire siaiion- of- enihusi

luO servict-s. or divert-ed tlie co'Uict ions -from -the bunda>,

20*3
' School -Board to otimr channi;ls in order to. tiring up

400' ihf'ir. Confi-renee coljections._ This is contrary to the

250 ! Disciiiline. anil cripples the Board in th.e prosecution

200 i
of its wtirk fhroti.ghoiit ihe liounds ok.the Conference.

:!00
j

Resolved. Tluit- all Children’s Day moneys be sent

2u0 to the. 'rrea’stirer of fhis.Boafd' imtne.Hately after the

150 ihty' is observed. Respectfull.r isitbpiirted.

, , .1. S.’P-\R:-vICR. Chairman;

mV TIIRKK LESS* >NS.
,

•

"W hen d was eleven yeans- ‘lid.
,

sai^ .Mr. S..

IV -randfaiher had a.-hiie flock of sheep, \yhjch

.\ti'i what V;alnal)k' lcs>ons,they w ere ! hidchty

ini' all .ihim^s : di.in.y yur lie^t f. t y utr emplovers ;

c:irefuhtt-s.s. in choo.-'iii— .ymir a^sociate'y l.o\.i,

take flte.-.e lesspns home.- .'itnl -.t tidy ,
thei 1.1 w ell.

1'c.di.T * iibit they are the'fi’miid.'itinhTMones -.f

character ’.and honor:ihk" -sueccss.- - I nriniln I rrs-

If there i^'a .-^iicciar form' :md an unseen pnr-

'pib-e to every- hie- then there is always the hope

ttKit.'th'nufh th'e form m.ay lie hroken. the pur-

pose ol'the..,life.niay yt ftilhll -itself in sonic

othen. wy’iv.
.
even in ,>]-)ite >>f—nay. thmiMh the.

hrealtinV I.i'f.-Atlie

Every Prominent Make of

i

4>»»llll»»«<»«>«*»****^*.

****************^*'***^»

j
North,South,East,West

|

Home—Abroad
\

*
\ For liu* Board. .'-*mv Lj;ranfl father hayl a.-tine fiMck ot shee|>. whjcli

•

^ ^ ^

* - had 't< V he- verv carefully lend-cd diirin-Mhe waf ... '1-1^. wc.akest anioit- tiS has- :t j^t ft. however,

.' •'

-'m SU’NDAY .SCHOOL BOARD. of those tin.i'c.s-. ,d w-Vs th'e sheplvuni hoy. and tny y iPch is -i.eetili.'i'r .u> him. and

'

T..: tJie.Disbi'p- and. Members of the Mississippi ? hhsjtiess- w as to watch the; slfccp m the Jickls.
^ '.y.rlhilv nse<l.wili he a -ift also to his

,
'-Ci::U’e-.a nee: -Dear. F.ithers and , Brethren— ;

.\ bny who w a.s mt >re yond, ol hlS hnok.s -than nt - '

^

.

; ; )ii-v'i.-f.siy. -i:}ie past year has been one of pftisperity the shgep was .sent, with me. hut left the w;i irk t' p race.r- .\ ’t-v.; a.

^

’

-• ir;;ii -p-I-•--n .-s/in our .Sund.ti.v, Bcliool .work. Tliere ha^- — .
- ^ ~ -

^

—
heal.fitT- .

growth’ i’ll our an ill-'

CO a.W.lM-iix'dai ion tV -our; literature.: Our pastors.c -
.
V* m 1* t DT ’A WA 'I

^ Every ' Promment Make oi riaj>u
jViiiL arc h.d\io* livlivvi*: .My.'i>y .j/asfors find the i J ;

~
.

-ry- t_ o t. . TUT^iVil-ivi

v-hobi their rVhe.si field, and, ihei-efdref they Steiii'way,. Kiiabe, Souiner, Meniiii,

.IlilkkS-iirVoliri:; ^ teth,Sonth.Eas»,W^ .'Fischer, Shoninger, Gfunewald, Schaeffer,

’as,f nui'itir .w-rtli the wiirkin.gs in, (very (iepartment AT At HomC—AbrOUd .Ml Wagiier&Cp. ,

- so ils'to'tie alile‘'io tulvise ihielligeiitly ctmeerning its \ / -- -

. il! ire woi-ki tVe .
beg ;i!l our Sunday school workers

I ( VMW W )
SOLD BY ’iHE

* ill ifeed lieloved Dr. .-ttkins, to
|

V yMM K|4 /

lua'ke I'lif'-'SiViiday .sekooL iiiore. aivl' m-re cpnducive
j

.- f ^ '1
'

. ^q | A |: A. I .- O
ktVr/iiit.ta'l .'iiis.i aWhi.re can we find .a richer fiekiy V. B m * ( V3I 11wl^ C. ^^ ^ '

li'ir dva-aV r..:r,,-.,w,ii-k'.’ To,.(pioie from -one Brother IB | /A I 1^ ^.B 'J

R. I'upp.,: -kPi, the i.asior fully, alive to the rich ^ - O V 7 TV CANAL STREET,’ NEW. ORLEANS.
’'nkie lie'.has in, his Suirlay school, aiiil _he becomes .V.-i---‘

" C: /
^ ^

’

uM.’ fhm .stirs -dtings from . he Mme he
;

' ^
: ri ;i'i k.' I;;--.- apptiintiiient. The, pastoi is tht mos V Mthstand climatic influences. j. MOST homes. , -

•'../.yatial- r.tc-'.fr .in theM school work The I RELIABLE ' TALKING Machines, lo inch
..bibel iiii: • .’u! Si'.-.ii is the increased interest of our - i voluntary endorsements of this most ne^ , / vC^T’Tr.T> ^

iii-esidliig- « ! :> rs. -in ilie work. Iiisti’tuti s are being sary cjuality. . ; HOUSE records, <^-CtS. each.

’.e 'd geni'i'.iflv' oil ibe, .first day of the district con- . / 125,000 FischerPianos innscH jn Electric Pianos. I

I.' r.enccs. r-Tliese arc wei! .tinended liy, our- best Sun-,
. \ y* the w.orld’s selling record and estab--;

.

’'TTTR
Player Pianos.

'.;iv sch’oi,; workers, and t I’.orou.ghly practical, meth-
; ,

. A luhes beyond dupute ita right to the title, t V .irtil
Automatic Pianos.

n,„c.iy,,/liV
^

, I : Ho.^. .. I - p^NO simplex .nd ApoBo ' Piano.

,
. IV,. tap.

(
L„5„,.TO,.. Pia, t

) BUSINESS. p.,,.,, a„d Library Music.
. 1 1 work ji;i I ti 'LiK’UL ,

cannot yaist* (jun standards
^

\
.

* paves the Way t« InuBcdljte Puisoirlmi. \ / .* y
'

.

. .A a..i. i.f f»s/di*tsl\' thinL'intr* 'jihnilT tnoni. i
\

HANOS

Steiii'way, Knabe, Sohmer, Mehlin,

.Fischer, Shoninger, Grtine’wald, Schaeffer,

Wagner &Cq. •

SOLD BY^E
GRUNEWALD’S

7K canal street, NEW\ ORLEANS.

ef aggta'Ssi'vt'-^'wor.k b.v nierel.v .tliinkiii.g' 'ciboiit tnem. i,

.lititi \\k '
tit list put life- :in<L J'ower into every effort. No

int' liior ’t‘ver '.grt-w iii
.

fei-iliii-.v .*’f succesful ideas

• Ji.v .'I rill lining ’liiniself . to ttbst ra-ct thought, or paper-

'•.nd-,p’ejicirthei!ry-._. He niiist put his idetis iifto prac-

hold the same commanding position, be- { (

cause of their remarkable capacity *° : )
’

withstand dimatic influences.
‘

'
j
.f

If space permitted; we could dte many : 1

voluntary endorsements of this most neces- /

I

sary quality.
.

j

125,000 FischerPianos in nsc
j

is the world's selling record and estal>-
j ,

lishcs beyond dispute its ngbt to the title,

•“•America's Home Piano. .
^

E OiiP.lan9-Tlnic. Small-^iBeiit Plan I

I

* Paves the War t« immediate Posaesston. t (

MW TCSTr* all THE POPULAR

l PIECES, EACH

MOST
REJdlABLE
HOUSE

IN
THE
PIANO

BUSINESS.

ORGANS for churches and

homes. .

TALKING Machines, 10 inch

records, 6o cts. each.

Electric Pianos.

Player Pianos.

Automatic Pianos.

Simplex and Apollo Piano.

Players and Lib«"ary Music.

18c.
'Msxaical Inmtrtimmnt ' i»s •«>
ch»n^* »*s€i •»»» tarsna tfi-wass to

ptirclsmBmra

r-
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niissinnarv friend.'^', one Q liristiuas.'foiir |)airs,ofj

nniic she can \veac- nhtll slip.

ah(iiil hirty ycars;:ol(l.

I’.esides the (loniestlc arts .<>t seU ni«r. 'cooking,

iinirhoiisekeep.ni,!gCan(l the tTynninci^art <lressj

—if she he Ihgli/ciass—the; japan'ese nuist

have certain acci^niphshnie.nts. ' She',k]>cndsmany
hours' strumihrng'' the' : san.inii-seir ,( a kind ,6f

.han.joi. aiKl learnin.e: 'to jiick' the k<,)to (,a long

ha r]) - which lies oh'- tlie tloo'r f: • As there is no

svstem, of notes, everything has- to. he lea-rne/hby

rdte^oralh'. so to sipeak— and: if it hteas inonot'

oiious' to -.ii-Ve learner as ‘to tire, listener', it ‘niiist

he .wea’r' iii.tri indeed, l lowever. it is jirchahly; we

wlio -ar.e ii'H .rraineh to 'the i)r()per'’:tpj.)reci‘nit'n.;

.

. ! heir entire- musical sysieni is based oiv varia-

tion- of ipialitv til tones; a. (htlereiit’ (jnal-

itV '

, heintt pnidneed .fn.ni'- wi'ipd. 'i niCtah

skin'-, hoiie. pottery and 'striny^ 'U.trni.in.st' a .systehi

of art -verv complete. IiVit-’entirely and ; literally

frotn the floor in front over the shoulders -t'o the

floor in tile hack, and two sln.irter ones for the

sleeves: hesidesf t\\ o smalL-shajie.d fneces to^ form

the heck faein.e:. When' washed, these widths

are .stretclied -,we^ ii]ioii lon.e hoanl.s and- i>nt in

the snn to drv.i somewhat as .\merican hoardintt:

school ydr'ls in'.n their handkerchiefs on the

mirror., ,

’

• ,

fhe Jiiiiane-se .itirl loves pretty clothes tpiite as.

well as the. .\meric;in : and how she prizes her

best dress of sofminied cra])c-. and theJtandsome..

slish that .Ltoes with it, and .that c.ost.s so nntch'

she can atiord htit one. unless she he rich! -Her

everv-dav clothes are of dark-hhie’cotton. . ( )nly

while she is a httle-.irirl does she.wear .eay dres.Ses,

Until she is ei.itht or nine years ohl her holiday'

clothes are of all coh.irs i>f the rayihow. hnt after

that her outer .dress is. always quite in. color and

ses are made, of .the

udlie or Wmie-. hnt one

. color wn®.* it shows,

ome

I he. lajianese ejirl is. lir.-t.of all..domestic. She

is taug^ht froth her inf.incy that a womtm.s duty-

is to scrvi-.tmd jtlease < ither-^.-'and her ctirlhood at

hoiiie is itiv.en to training -her alony- this -line

for an earlv. marri;i.tre.' .She .m'vs Iroin servinij

aiul-.ohevinjt hi - her jiarent's hoii.se to .Serve aiid

oijcw -in hex hnsh.aiid's.

.\lmost .as suon as .she is- able, to walk, the

v<inn.i;cst liahv.is tied on her hack and .knows no

other cradle. .\s she toils hack an<l forth from

the well with hnckets of water, hahy is.jo.y.itled

on her hack; when, she -tosses her yarn halls or

]ilays ho.]isc< 'te'h. h;th\* hoh.s tip tinddown with-her

T.vcrv moti<-n.
.
tine, would feel sorry for the

little nurse, as. well as for the Tiahv. were they

desi.mi. '1 ler tin

bright-colored, tlo

catches ju.st a hii

like a piping at

greater the nitmher of lolds visihle at the neck,

the' more dressed u]) she is s’.ijijiosed to lie. .\s'

each fol<l is siqipo.spd to refiresent ti ditterent un

(ler dress, aijd on ceremoriioiis occasions from

ten to twentv can he counted, it is vyell that. she.

like the .\ihericau girl, sometimes wears a shailt

front.
,

It is in these under-garments that a]i]iear the

c-X(iuisilc-cc< flnrin^^-s aiid dcsii^ns tlnU would ni'akv.

a I'rencli modiste ])a}e with eiivy fur the iise 'of

the subtle rare charm that we think .of- as e.sseti-

tiallv lajianese. ' and', it makes.. (Uie -sigh,

to think of '.so liuich . l(.)Velinoss hid-

den. I rememher' once seeing three ot

these' e.\(iuisite under - gariiients -sjurea'l out

f(ir wear .at. an eiitertainmenf, .and the. .soinher

hrownshued over dress, ciit ju-'t the same, hut i >.

So different in color, lying like a blight on top.

and r ventured to inter])ose-:^wouldn't shevior

t(.)-night—there were dhly .'XmeVicans to lie pires-

ein. thev -would never he the wi'ser^-^'ouldirt

she just leave off tlfe brown on.e this .once? ”(

she gasped, .“would you go do-.vn in vour pet™
coat? '

• Ihit I couldn’t keep the secret. Site ha*

three of the loveliest of possible gariiiehts yinder-

neath."' I whisj)crcd to .several ladies, hwers of

all bjvely tlhngs. .\iid when one of them ,reached

out irreverent hands and tiirned a corner of the

l)rown skirt hack, revealing the lavender i'an*!

I

roseTCok)r loveliness beneath, their weaver -.shrank

hack in hurt modesty, and the very-. . ruse-color

garment blushed rosier, w.hile the lavender went

very j)ale. - .

- It was in the' .g< u >dold days, onfy a. few years

hack, that the cor.rt dresses otitdid the plum

bl( is.si iins- in loveliness, cob ir. an'dygrace. 1 !ut m >w‘

the Tmjjerial pleasuie is that the ladies- slialk a](-

])ear in the -Kuropean 'dress. .So there hath. ]>ass-

|e(l away a .glory from the earths • Politics in dress

lain! i'n art. co'mmercialism^for- they- who kiie\v

j

and- loved fhe old art well, say that, it is' forsaking

j

lhe .great marts, .and is found chiefly, after search

jin .old Corners., like all .real' treasurg^hut we

I

could wish that while the J.aj)anese. take the good

j

elem.ents' <)f our civilizati( in. it inighi
,
haw left

untouched their dress and art.
'

' -

W hile, the cut 'of all dresses is the saute front

year lii year, e.xact rules. g(jvent the style of rlotli

i and the details '.of dress, aitd these the la] iatrese

j

.girl studies as you do the cltait.ge.s of fashion,

j

1 her Color, of the s.'utilal --rr.aps. the it'ti>de o'frt viitg

:he ^.-(sh and’ ot -il, ,:ng ih-.- h;or...varies fOii- different

the fish dried. -the charcoal burned, and a (lozeit
^

otlier things doite wltoSe ittethod the Ja])attese

giri iitust learn if she. is t(j he a. thrifty houscwile.
j

• '.\11 thi.s is intensely uttere.stin.g tc» .a voutt.g!

So.ulhcrn girl, reitteittherin.g. graitdttiother's tales

of how. she and tlie -darkies u.sed to .s])itt atid

weave all the household clothing and littens—fine

linens tlverd were. -too. as‘ we kitow who have fal-

leit heir;- to' rare old, piece.s. oi it— iitteresting. to().

to the voting Aitierican who. has fallen enaniour-

e(j of the Mtirris and Uraftsntah ideas of the

heautv'and strengtii of homemade and handmtide

fabric and furniture. Interesting, too, to note how-

common a« -art this, wataving and sjiining still

is hi thousamlsof homes, when in len.gland.. a

few- vears ago, Air.- Ruvkin could .only find frag-

ments of a few broken o>oms, and w(-nild have

been hopeless' of putting those together or of.

supplying the missing parts, but fir happening to

remeniljer an old ba's-relief ' on tlie bottom of

Giotto's vam'jianile in I'lorence, which represent--

ed a mail weaving at a loom. :

She must learn -to make her. owm cloths. In-

stead of using jiajicr jiatterns. she learns to cut

bv a certain .set of measurements, and so e.xact

are then- that not one tiny scraj) of goods, is left.

The sewing' is all done by hand? and the Jaj)-

anese girl learns all the niceties .of heinming.and

felling! .and.' hecau.se she is jiatient and jiaihs-

taking. -verv often becoines a fine needlew-oman.

would not belieye this if you saw- the long

stitches-'shining in the sleeves (,'f a; garment she

has, just finished; you -.volild w-onder why she

left the bastings in. Ignorant One. these are not

bastings. Imt decoration’s put in .as the finishing

touches -with great care.' Likewise her best black

.silk robe looks like it had been careles.sly laid

near sSsme coitoii w;adding yvhich has stuck all

(Tver it in tufts, bm this 'is the jiride of her life.

Don’t 'dare b.rusli it off. In.stead of cotton it is

the silkWadding used as interlining, wliich w'lirks

out. and this is considered e.xtremelv' elegant.

.\.s fX'eVv gariiient has- to he taken ajiart when'

waslie<l. it is well it i> --cw'ed hv hand, and c<in-

'sists of just four w i(.lths.' twa > h mg ones that reach
i age>; 1 know oi;e .girl w ho i eceive( 1 1 n mi he;r ^rcuo/.
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- grander lieiltlits. c;ivm.i; to our horizon a wider -
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wltM.se Mame_Is.Icar,^ed on hearts shall shine as
.in.i./.jH.ninh to our lives a vision of K>"rv
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1’'^ '"dhc nio.st popular Ixx.k we have ever

dm smrs-ioreter and ever.-
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solcL ItOs praised by alh who see -it. and justly

Mn-s is.tlie.te.stimonv,ot DaijieL. one who had -
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,

. . . =.', 'Mis words, which so. It wmild be -hard to de.scnbe it in cold type.
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nis Wohderful love and d-mpassion. Some of -its features are: Large type (long

i„g ar ihar-pvriod. Xo one wouhl have believed
,,K.,,,.,inheni liv -1 lis ti'fc. in -which tlie-most primer)

; 300 pages of up-to-date.helps. mchid-

at that' tnne-. that D.'iniel . wr mid • ever <.ut rank al
f,„,i fault—a.’ life full Of in.e: maps and the -W/.nl Hook, vvhtch is a coni-

dmViighty; nien ot his dayv that alhthy noted
..hritv mid truth. He blessed ' them hination - of the Concordance. ’ Index. Proper

gcherafs wli. > had heen victorious 111 almost every
^ <ieods—going about doing good, comfort- -Xames- arid Gazetteer ;

Iiound in flexible .\Io-^

j.dtlc. weredo.he edipse! by
^

this .
voung-slav'e.

|

_ stattef-ing. kin.liwsses rocco.- Diyinity Circuit overlapping ' edgc.s—

Vet.' oil the pa.ges ()t hi.stfiry his n.-inie. stands rnit
.

i ’ round corners, .fine-graincfl linfag an.d red-under-

..ml S.s.i...-i::oma.i,,in^ l.f X.-lmcha.l- '
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. . Its heautv. its sweet service, lie kindles the
,

•• In the 'Vovtige ot hte we. nieel' witli iiersons ,r
,

.
'

,
-

. , ii ri '-

of. ail rauks'and .social po.dfio.ns with various in- -
'

.
The Adiocatc. one year, and Bible 9.670 will

clinations -and.- pursuits, hut with one grand ari.I .

trne
,
L hristi.in ,sh.,uld he a u iiig nispira-.

nevv suh.scrihers .tor ,?3 .45 .
.

cai-nest: (.hieef—the -desire to reach the- front
f"’” '' His persoii subscribers who, pay all dues-,

ranks .-and e4M-e a tiaine. .We meet with a few to' date and send US$3.45 additional for the BiWe

cxcept.i..ns,- wlm ai.pareiitiv have no greater -oh-
"" anil one -year’s subscription in advance.'

fn mv ihaii t,ier..-iv f. , e.kist. that' is all; hut
'pr pres- Thumb Index costs 35 cchts extra^

_

m'ii"- ar iharperiod. Xo one would have' believed -
,

.

...
. I

*
. 1 11 He hles.se.dnheni

at that t ime- that 1 laniel . would - ever outrank all ;

-
- k

- Ji.-ptlc. .werCdo'.he ech'])Se(j by this
.
young, slav-’e.

Vet . oil the jia.ges of history his iianie. stands out

clear aiid distinct.,Outshiniiiguliat i>f .Xehuchad-

iiezzar." Dariiis.' lleisliazzar. ' and -all the niighty

liloii.'irchs of file age. .

-

.- In the '\-Ovcige of life we. nieef witli i»ersons

(if ail ragks and .social |)ositions with various in-

’ dinations and.- pnrsnits. lint with one grand arid

y ject in life than niere-lv to .exist, that' is all; hnt .. r 1
• 1 1

f'- - - f . 1
* 1, -

-

- 1 •* . - I
.eiice. ,!t seemed as- it ,a ra^- ot .snnsjniic l.ia^l ,ci^-

\-^oiir name in p-old i one line 1 -on the cr>v-er
• we 'tirKl It -the iihiect with most persons to, reach

,
.

,

-
-

, i
'

'-i 1 - u o .
' vonr.nanie in goia 1 one iinej on me cover

: . ,,. ...
, .. ,

lercf the room: when lie smiled, if telt that a py-tra '
the ..top- ot, the ladilcr 01 , tame. . and - oufshme

, . ,
. ..

,
.

. ^ ,

page. 2,^ cents, extra.

tlteir feiltowmcn
" ' ' cani.iow. ot happiness, wa.s gilding the atniics-
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'

'
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1 "t 1

'

1 c
’

1
pherec when he sp.oke. .it seemed vye were lis- of collection

.
' W c enter. the .schoolroom-, and wc luid evorv '

,

‘
. , . ,

»-ovtr cost ,01 collection.
.-, .-, . . ^ , , .

tenin-g. -to the sweetest strains nt ninsic. and gend voiir- orders to
pui.iil striv ing to ontriv al - Ins schoolmates, and . . . - , ,

• 111 rvena >our oraers to
. ,

.

•
' .

. \ . ... j ...
,

. -when he.'Ielt us. we telt that an . angel had ,

-

.i,vtl,i..,.K..r...A-m.^
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Inical world, and we find tl';ei;e a struggle as to -

; 7 •- • e .

, ,
•- •

'
'

. .

•,
,

her soil and air, to-be a tnllar m the house ot «i-a
vv-lio- shall, he jlie greatest. In the arniv everv ^

* ,,
313 c«mp N«w pri«aaa.

o -. ... ... .
. .-

: , , y , .
- y tiod. The bright and snnnv world within him . .

Soldier IS anxioii.s, to risealiove Ins roinrades. and ; ,. y-
. . 11 -

..
.

. ..
' .

'

--
-y

, . I
- r . I A- I', was .iinijected outward until every cloud that , .

-
.

he fin ini. .led t.i a higher rank or . -.very
bordcV.' and everv What a hle.s.sed firivilege t.A thus Im a .s.ouL-

313 Camp Straat, N«w Qrl«aaa.

Jie fironioled td. a liigl'icr rank (>r (iflice. -Every

four \ ears Hliere is grtxil- e-xciteiiieii’t* over the
draped the skv had golden border, and every .

hat a hle.s.sed firivileg:e to thus lx- ay.s.fmL-

,
.... nir.uniain deakXjfcliffieudtv that ribstructcii hi-s winner f(.r thrist-.-’ and when Xve ha.ve pa.ssed

'

^pre.si.eittial ,elecli.(.n. yet .my .me nian
obscured hv a streamlet, .on whose into- an endless eternity and dia've. aiichpred .safe -

win the .prize., ami shine ii!...n our omiUrv as
fragrant • flowt-rs of peace, ••haven of rest.", where all iS f.eace aiKl

,uie nea.l ;}ud f.ri.je ..t ..n.ruiati..n,, t
’J-T

c
,3 fife .,f,jes mit come, bv hwever. we lay tlu=-se living geriis at.

IS, a wa\ ihal alhot us nia.y s.nne evein le

li .js a life -based 'upon heroic princi- fevt. .What ji,y it will he to hear <mr Savior
ve-r\ v.va -e.vt n t lev \u lur lear s

pj^ . - n„cea.s.ing .effort, --ay. .“Weir done, tli.m good ;m<I faithful .servant.
,

t.r - .0.1 ihe-Hvnler .. at
‘0^,"^- whose fountain-head, was .Clirist.” -and wlio.se enter thou into the j.'.y ..f thy Lord."—Mi>. Law-

yi.re an.j eidt,stnig_ in iisstpiee.
triumphant faith pierired tlir..ugh ' intervening rence H<..h.hrson. in the TeXva.^- Christian- Adro-

.r.adiance ..t 1
-
hristian nillueiice «.ver the hvcs> ot . '

. , ,
.

- clond-s Uj^tlie hand ...l ."eternal snnslime. .

-

those tiround tiioni. ' - •
'

- : •
. .

"
-

. .

-
... ,

. , h.ugli success am renown niav- be won bv - r •, ,y,- r vo cv-'-i-r-y
. We have ..iteii -heard it said* that everv soul . . - -- W.H.\ I IHK C < >W Iff )\ W.\.\-LI-,D.

,. • ;v .

’

-.I i ,
<

-1 w- S(.nie. vve are trulv great m as tar as we walk ' m - - %
•

. n •
.

- -
• lias .u.., nilkience. - either tor good or evil. ,v\ e -

. .
- . .

• - ‘ -v .Me.xiyan frreat-lier trom ..Xrizona tells tins-

hurv; ti’e frail tenement ^>i cla\~lo iiKdilder iij. the -i”
li.ghl God las gi\eii us, sustained and

in his .soft-toned.- hr(.ken 'huighsh. "1 was.

jlustA hilt the-, influence, of. that sold can .never ,he hi.sjJired iv the hnpe of an eternal life.^bev oml.
. going to fire-ech "in a schrx-.l house on the' iirairie.

•

'

"True- hai.f.iness. it understood, • '
. , - i . i 1

v
, ,

.lorgoiteii.- '
.

A
1 liere w-as no iK.nse in sight. .

-

1 -think. W here the
'

. , . 1 I- .
t-onsisls al...ne in doing .good, •

.

- •

•
-- A; ceiitnrv ag. .'. the great .vaiioleon niadv the - iie.ijil-c cine troni Inif thev vcoine. thev come

;

-
,

• '

...
, - , , • I

. .\wav, ufi tlie mountain-side we see a little -

.earth; treinlile- .with, hi.s vvoiiderlul hraverv, . his '

• .A., -

. ,
• • -y » i .

t(.rtv. httv. -in that leelle house; .-\s I iire-ecli. I

^ 10 -1 ,- It seems .s...sniall and insigmhcant. hut,.
.

-. - - s ^ 1 ..y

,

iiroud and niightv arniv.- dli.w lie blazed amlK
. . ii ^

'
. •. i'--ok np- At tlie-.»i)en d.R.r I see'-a nian. a rotn'Ii

.

'

, ... - .-
. ; ... ! in- and hv, other rivulets- run into U. and soon it f * - , y-

. sti.me as :aii earthlv. warn.. r !- L beer 'atter cheer •
•

i i i .. , 1 u ritan.'he stood th.e-re and l.x.k at me so hard. .\n'X .. -.
,

• - becynies a -

1

in .ad, and he-antitnl river, tlowing on- ..
^ v..

. gTt'elVd'hiiT.ra.s lig drove al.-.ng the streets ot the s .

'

.

'1 i.re-ech- of lesus, the AN’ater of Life. y\n’ the
1 . . .

1

-

' t “
1 -1

I A * '
* AViird u> tnc • •• >

. .

cn-Ks. iUu- Willie. .\ tew years
^ .smile ..nr a^kiiul word wl'ien we meet, a lar^^e. >cray hat and pisuds and kife in

ji.ysVe.i and ;t .small i.slanddield the p..i.n wrecked
.,f.the. hand iii .symiiathy to one in distress. l-eltXan’ sjmrs f.,r his horse, an’ he wass so

'

h.'dy -..f, that-...nce, pr..U(l avi.l nn.ghty co.mineror.
;fffalrrant. flower t.. the weary sufferer, a clieer^ r..iigli.,.aii’ he lor.k at me. an’ lie Im.k at me. an’

l ie .lic'l anjedle fnini liis country- an.l his
face in the 'niidst ot clouds and difficulties I 'v-«M.'^'>care.l. hut I pre-ecji on. When I wass

-' a i)o..r. ,luah--hr...ken prisoner. .\nd what of his
ti,e Inmleii; .ff many a .'care-worn Rirringh he .say indiis big vhice, AVhat Ls going

.ii:uiif. t..-.la';,-:' - If. nienti..ne.l, it is 'leVer with, and cau.se (.thers to-; realise a greater iitM"” lifre'? ( He wa.ss looking at me all the time-..

Inve and .esteem-;
,
yet; niairmxs on tlirongli- life

f„ Hfc.': the -sunshine will be brighter, the
f.

’Hoxy-tlye-d.,. sir.’— ( I was shaking., a-

heoimiing. a1.is(.rl)e<l (.vc-r S(.ine ef.iiemeral pleas- u .fip-c ...jii f,],„„n vvit'lrisvveeter fra.i-nnee rsrth
dved.j. sir.^ \Miat iss go-

,

'
. . X,,-

, , .

ii'.>\'‘-rs will t)l ...111 v\ nil .weeter .tra^raiice-, earth on here.' ‘1 jireech the gusiiel. ‘Did von .sav.
UK-. ..r sillv ihstmcu.^^^ pri/nig g.. .c s

1^^..^.^.^^.,;, will -serin niorc. gli.p.iii-s because, of ••.\\'Ii..sdeyer vvill. may cf.me’’.d •Vc.ss. that’s wl.iat
nifo-juit anil rnrling-the lip ot c.onttmpt at f

j|j^. ••(fjyinc. fove" that .s'how.s itself in looks and'^I .-'ay.' 'XVli ../soever will?’ 'Y'es.vwhosoever will.’

• tIdit- would. be inestimable- if we cnl.l only pnze1
^^^.^^i.^,^-

-I’ln a .had man. I do niariy wicke/l things with

thrir .value,:; THe great sin of the rich man
p,e,i^,.;i to the Maderis service.

- •

c./whoys.--yon think I could be saved ?’;

UiU S.J. niud.1
-

'the,-. accnniulatidn:of 'riches; amid- . y
-

- .-\n 1 tell iiini. f /.,d can .save every one. no mat-
. , -V r ‘

f,, ,* , (jcntle \yorfis:(jt ])atient mndilcss, * ter Ik^w hark' ’If that means me I -will tnve iip
treasures, Imd npdor niany > ears bn thy tact .... nnjree.lcd. oft they seem. - tnv had wavs- -whosoever will- mav conte-I will
that lie carril d>r.oi..tlinig but- wcll-hllp barns ...

f ,, Uie.,fol.js.'.-.t grace may gather . hcgni again,’ .\n’ he .shake' iny hand. an’. 1 thank
• amt s'eitjsh interests; .sa.ving to . his. .soul,

‘‘

1-ake - • -S.p.uJs of w liich vye little 'dream. . ( lod. — Uz’cr Sea and Land.

is, a 'wav' that all'.if us mav; "shine:’'’ even the

verv vvvakc.st, if they will. may. give their hearts

t.r -l iiid. the- Rider of alb we have, and all we

•

. We iVave often -heard it isaid that every soul

h:is it' ill ilui-nce. either for good or evil. ,\\ e

1 . irgoifen.-

;\way, up -the inbuntain-side we see a little

springA It seem.s so .-.sniall and insignifleant. hut..

. WI l.\'r THiWC’f )WIf( )V WAX-TEIb
-V .Mexiyan j/reacdier from ,\rizoiia tells this-

story in his .soft-toned.- broken 'hhighsh. 'H was,

going to iire-ech.'in a schr/ol house on the' prairie,

riiere vv'as no house in sight. . I think, ‘\\-diere the

pcjil-c come from?’ hnf they vcoine, . they come

;

forty, fifty. -in that leelle hi/n.se; .-Xs I pre-ech. I,

ti-e;i.snres
,

laid nji dor iiiany years. , hnt‘ the. fact L ,.

that he' carril
.

tdri'oi. .thing but vvcll-tille.l barns -

amt s'elti.sh interests; .sa.ving to . his. s.iiil, “ 1-ake - -
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^
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'eaders strong-in minil and heart, under the guid- was the alysence of halt a, cidzen, name oj le.vy

ance of a good rrovidence.' have our blessings of the faithful, -\\-.e b'elt .the lieerl-, of .their help:

come to uV" Only tltr-nigh the yfgilance of good And. we have.ofteu imagined, while-yaruestly la- ^

and jiatriotic citizcM.is djr keeiiihg, wise ‘and tFue buriiig;. that sinners in- ti^ coiigre.gatioit

men at tire head of our governments can , our uig tir t.heinseLves.' "if reli.gion is- vvhat he sav.-..

blessings he retained. \\'e ineet (lur rcsponsibilk aiul is so needful, why, are iidt tlic .old C hri—

tics to the ( iovernment bv a wise and faithful use tians ])reseiit tii .bear lesiiuiony .'.
^

.

of our citizenships
'

I hit: aside fn-ni- the g<.<nl intiuehce. exercised.

Vs- a nation of Christians, our re.sitonsihili- over others, tlie .halfit .(if church-goiiig .ought to

ties' are no less than Is citizens-’ We would n<.t= hcWs<i conyeientiou.sly h.xed aueh adhered to' that
.,

be so presumptuous as. to afifirm that the Lord to: miss ,a service would .cause a pang: Mr. ^(hht.l-

has laid solelv upon us the evangelization of- the -St.one, in. extreme -old .age, callcsl . - hinisel.t a. ,

,vorld—he ex])ects us to do onlv . our part "twicer."' becau.se , he '.Wlcunled both service.s- -of

in savin- the regions bevond : but sve have mill- the -Sabhatll . "Church-'g.fuig::^ .he .saiil.'“--i.s not a.
;

ions- of the unsaved at our own <loor.. (.)ur cities matter of fancy tor a LliriStian. -It is- his dut.v
'

especiallV are literalN congc-sfed with wicked and for therwork's sake. .N(T.puI)hc-s].irite(l (hsciplc.

.i-norant souls, who. If they ever. hear thc.Gcispci. has a hp-ral. right t.. he absent gronrp.irl die w..f- ..

must hear- it from us. - The verv hh.uiglit should ship, except tor- gc.bd cause. - - Oliver Weii.lelP
, imisi near iruiu u^. ' i ul- ^ .

-
.

, .

‘ •

, ,
- O C- • startle us. and rouse us to action. Not only their' I loimes- said :

"1 ...am .a regular. cluirclHgoer.. 1,

The past year will be n^morable in tlie his-
^ our own. for should go tor various- s-casops Vt .1 .did not love

'

torv of the world. It was signalized by three or

four of the greatest battles 'ever fought, and the

growth of a small and insignificant country into

lOU (il MilKC, UlU W.ui I .
• .*

"Those who have and will not giye .

=
-i

hht I am f.irtmiatc ,eii<.ugh,th. fiiul'gretp pleas^

The Word of Idfefo alPthat live. - lure in the midst .of 'devout nu-iltituiles," wliethefVTA T --
. J lie \\ (.>r(l OI J-lie lO ail IIUU U\V, - mV m lllL

growth of a small and insignificant country into Themselves shall ki;!^ the way. , [ ^•an acd'e])! ’ all dheir creeds -or la'it. h'ur Tfiiid.

a great world-])owcr. which stands to-day in the work before us tne. great niaj.ority of jpaj tliere is iii the corner ofdiiy heart ‘a- little.
•

very front, rank ttf- nations for patriotism, skill
jpiPyjjuals count hut little, and never will.be plant called rcwereiiee,' •which yvants 'tiv he w;i-

and jirowcss. It may fairly.be said that when i,,,own or noticed bv men, .but (kwl -kceiis the tefed about (ince a week." ’
.and iirowcss. It may fairly.be said that when

j^nown or noticed by inen, .but (kwl -kceiis the tefeil alwiut (iiie.e a week." ’
.

,

Japan whi]>ped Russia on land and- sea. and won and the record,- and holds each one of -us . J)car hrnthef. and -.sister, rf yenr are in go.od

peace, a nation was born in a day. Hut the con- aycountahle to the. full e.xtent of our ability.
_

He health, wliv do you ah.seiu yourselves from the

(jiiests of peace are no less than the conquests of
. gpirks or fails under, the delusion that his Sunday eveiiiiighscnvice?'. ‘Cair yOu .give a g<.)od

war. .
In our own land the conquests, of P<^^ce Lyork is. so little as never- to be mis.sed will have reason?- . •

^
.

'

, >-

have been mighty. The commerce of the country L,, jg U io late to make amend? : . -
, 7--^—^ ^——-t—

—

o
.

has e.xcecded in volume aiiy year in onr history. i - and negligence. Never was SII.-\LL (JL'R BISIICDPS. -ADVISE ,

-

iiii a.\\aKLUuii; »ca 4_v. aw ^ .

for his -sloth fulness and negligence. Never was SH.-\LL (JL?R BISHCDPS. -ADVISE.'-

Thc earth lias yielded her increase, and sudi a
] vvofld in greater heed than now. .\eyef did '

,
. .

, r- , tj » o ;

'

4 •
. k'l 1

•
Moim .

.. ..
-phe action of Bishop Hoss at the recent .scs-

harvest was never reaped. I nc ])eopk; rejoice on.
j ^ ppj.^,„,Ues lor 'doing good. .- ... . . - t i-S '4 k ii ^

,
. . ,

•
-,0-ao.i 11 -

, sion at the Holston .Conference .in addressing,
every side. We have e.xpenenced no internal -p] weirkl is literally- standing and waiting tor '

. .
•

; . / . c
. •/ .1... Lot ; . ;, - , V - the. body in opposttion to a part of the report

-\nd not-i
_ .p • ..I 'o'uvn ’

, - , - ,
- , •„ - f.itne uociv in oppostiion to a part oi tne report

stnte. and much ot , the sectional animo.M.U that
. p ,

. j
, - Ami not-i -p

•

' A ' N ‘

i -cV-n '

f o 1,... , ^

H'le mut \N(.I1 .

. |o„ femperancb has raised- the question: v-Sliall
• existed in the beginning yt the ,\ear ha? been

j

p- , j forgotten. It it is nothing ., , r , , <
' c , ,

. . .
oi

.

...Ill .... . from thi^-rhair of an Annualexisted in tiie Deginning yi tne ,\ear na? ueeu p- , l,-,rgotte-n. It it is notliing
' r 'u n • < - a i

'

. , r.,;,- na.n,. Lac - ,v I

Bishops give advice from the chair of an .-Annuak
wqied out—we trust forever, (nir fair name has

.„,,,re tnan a ciui'uf cold water given lo hlvss (nie: ? ’n-u •

, , , 1-1 f - ti,.n ,-n

mail a I.U1 a
-

i

(.ontcreiice ?- The time was when thev were ex-
hecn be.smirched by 'disclosures ot corniption m

^ (;,„]-g jittk- ones, it wil m. umVi.se be over-.
,

•

,,, . -. ..

, . 1 1 • i„. i>.,^
- "OI'-. >-

.•
- iiected to dp so. and did it freel v., .Even in ..our •

,

business and jiohtical circles. -IjUt the disclosures
,jr go unrewarded. ".\s we have, thercr , . . .

, o,i . \ •' ,i

1 • l o 1 T .nrx,.ano,. noon tho
"

‘ owii (lav. wc liave knowii them to exercise the.
have. aroused the ])eo])le. and xuig^canee upon tne

j- (ipuortiinitA'. let us do ‘/ood uni* all men, .. c r *{, i * u
•11 1, , r u . 1 1 ^ pnvileu;e. -.One of the strongest speeches we ever

evil-docrs has lollowed. .1 uo L nited ..tates ben
tliem .who are (it the houstdiold ot , , v

'

-o-

s

•
- i i f.-a-

at<irs-Wve Seen convicted of mme, mfllionalK '
‘

heanl was by Bisliop Paine, wlule .pres.dfng., ovvr

business men 'bn Aight to ^hame, and political .: .

'

the ^Iemphls Conference; ' And; if

Ifosses have been hurled fr(.m power. TIIK I-'..\ KNI.\G SI-:R\- 1CE. .

mistaken, the privilege was exercised by the Btsh-

.

Great als<i have
’

been the 'conquests of the .
.. '

.

-*ps nythe (General Conferences Not. perhajis; •

'Gospel. In Eurijpc such revivals have nut been Many good ]>eop]c. men and women, who iS86 was, tlicif right called iri-.question. (Ter-

witnessed since the, davs of Wesley and White- jhmctually attend jniblic worslii]) in the'morning, tuml\ there us ,no written law against it, but the -.

field. - In (.lur own country we have witnessed
j

arc never found at Church in the evening; ' .Some ' .'® strong, and .the Bishops .seem

no sucti di.splavs of Divine power in any one sec- I'of them may have- gi.ioil excuses, e.spe.ciajlv the ,^H,Tt‘-’’Pt‘ct it.-- .

.
.

'

. y .
,

lion as folkiwed the ])reaclfing of Torrev in Eng- j-old. and those who live a kmg^^ di.-tance fnjm'the W c should- very niiich .regret to .see our l.ish- .,

land, and Evan Robert/ in 'Wales? but in hun-
|

church, and have no means Jf conveyance: The Goiiferetice debates about matters y

dreds (if-jilaces. in-toAvn ami citv, and country, jinajoritv. however, have no good reason- for Slav- hnf in. niatt-ers that at-,;

'revivals have been experienced, and in the ag- j ing awav—mu even an excuse. -
“ Church we. sel iiy. reason why they-

;y

gregaie humlreds of ihousamls of souls.havc con-; We iiave more than (ince: as a qiastorV raise their -voice. And;wln- should
^

fessed Chrisi -aml united with the Clnirch. - ( kid’s impres.sed with the idea that hd.wever punctual
,

raise a \ ( lice. again.st a dangerou.s- inno-

jieojile are alive and active, jinh fitc yet as Jesus i jK.'rson.s may he iii atl-emlin.g the morning service, Jp Holston .niaftcr the Gonimitt'ei?

intended them to be. "the salt of the .earth—the
i living them full creiiit for honestvof purpose, if

1 em])erance committed the Conference to the-

no SllCli uI>J)iaVS UI puuci 111 dii\
1

( iiiciii .mci\ nci\c* cbjK.cuuiN ,u»vl ;« •

lion as folkiwed the ]>reaclfing of Torrey in Eiig- -p 5l(l. ami those who live a king- di.-^tance fnjm'the
[

W c should. \ er_\ ]

land, and Evan Roheri-s in Wales,' but in hun-j church, and have no means of couveyauce. Thvr’L’' Conte

dreds (if.-jilaces, in-toAvn ami city, and country,
j

majority. Ik iweycr, have no good re.'isoiv for.slay- j'/'
' 1”’L‘'-'

. , , 1 _ . 1 o. i-
'

- f(>ct lh(» wliole Chiirc

light of the world.

!

jM.'rsi.Hi.'. iiia\ lie iii au-eiiuiii.n oie iin irimi” ,ser\ lee, -

the ioiving them Tull credit for 'honestv. of jnirposk. ff
'oii Temperance committed the (/bnference to tlie^ ^

. 'the evening service is liahiluallv neglected the-v
i’nihihftion, I’krty-. This Bishop- Hoss thought

:

’
_ •

• '
.

‘
^ '

. • 1 -_'j - ' :a . w-'..

The year i‘i05 has closed with jiur country at 'care fiir their (iwn welfare e.xclu'sivelv,. \\;e sav .'?^^ \\ nmg. and endeavored to -.prev^fit it.

peace with all the W( irid. with our barns full, with this becau.se it requires lU) great sacrifice t( > at-

:

fjf?ht tb .spe^k- to the matter, frf>m

"lur commercial integrity iniinijiaired. with a coii-
; leml chnrcli on .bnmlay m<irning. ami liecause. as

C liajr. - W e knew one BisJiOp.rto -rule- such.

tented ainl hajijiy ijeiple in hctilth amp.good spir-;'a rule, jiarticularly in. towns ami cities, those who' 4 clause in a report out. of order. ..We. think

its. rejViicing in the sj-nik- of God. What of thcygn to -clinrch in the moriting are not as .

^bs.s would have- been justificci had. he,

.

=fiuurc r

rCMilCUlj,; lU LUC uj >ixia.L vji LtiL u i 'i.nmcu u.j uic mwnriu^ die n< »L M.icn-d^- ^ i
- - \ •'

w ’

-

. ktaml entirelv. in need (if the exaiuiile (if church ri'leii but that part , bf - the Committee’s report

p ,
• ,

- 11, 1,... . 1 , ’v 1 1. •
I 1

which committet] the Cofiference to a poiitKal
\' a iKjon e. iire-vmment m all that ci.in.-.li- atlemkmts. .\o doubt nianv w icked vouiig iieos - . - \ r t i

• - r
'

• * *
'

.
.

- -
.

]Jarty. A (conference goesybeyond its jun.sijic-
e cajii- ]ile i.e]ireu<ile e\ enmg -,ser\ ae pn account of tlle .j.jf,,, seeking to -lash the ChuTcli to.anv polili al

in thf* :l 1 1,;. *n . ..I Tii..’nli,*rc rjr:* r.*.'. ..rt-..-?,,.! -i ..tU..,-.? . I

-

lutes >tren.gth and gfealne.ss. rich in active cajii- jile dejireciale eveniiig,-seV\

lai, andUndeveloped resources, standing in the absence of.niemhers .who atare recognized as pillars organiz.atibn.
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]i!x< ,>TU EE.T* M E'l' TALK.'^' A'! .!'! ri.I-:.

- A\Tk-!i
”1 frOtlKT jikdlt-v. ijf :tho !hipl!.<t: sa\>

A'a-'.'' I >f. iinji.)!! I ’'.M'Jj'!- I'liurdics is

.tivnAdi>^ ; '.diR.v;^Ui;r(.Eati-ii -." \vo , ac-i-pt

'vUitL-nu-iit'.^ tnkiir.'f' ii; f< ir pra-:vK-(l t!ia;t -lie kn<V'^.

’
‘linl uiH-jpTl'AaV'lciaaki-'pl' ' tdi !iis”Ti.'a''KTs wIkD.

in.': TA-v.iVkA^.inuiiudl t-i tliVni iin/k-r tlu-ir_rc-j ' ' ‘
.

-[KaMivt' c. inst.iuni' nis. [f we arc mistaken as t" i :

'

!.ia,,iist we -will take 'it* back; ac-|. - Kcv. < ). S/Iwxxis. at I!raxton._.Mi^~.x rea. iw-I

knmvleir-e -"nr .ratr^tc an. M.e-' pardon.
.

[Hi> oliar-e pn-mptly. 'an. I' is h..].etullw at. u-rlc.

‘.y
' ‘ ' '

.

' .\lavdii> e'tT'prts l.e-criiwneil with ‘;.:rtyn

- .
•il'.'jl-;'; \ ( )T' I’lvlX\< iri-XC..;

j

'
’ l\ev. 'W. .^hijanaii; after a tlurke. week,-'

Ai— - n'
j

na.''t",rate at .Ani' )rv, ,\I i--'.. says ; A\ .Jiave ii'iiieh

hvil n hyJi. np.i mix 1 taki '^t > t . m a x.t x r \v la..

..iti.r ii ilntl j.rx'achin.x: is <lesy.rm-'.l jV> Oiu;"rira'.:e ns t< > In ipe fc ir>(*t:i » «1 year.-

0-

.n^ivUiv, t_.K I !'

'

1,.. .
*. .'‘'"'k''- . iii’.vlwa si'nN. the v;i!ue 'k-pends < 'if-' tw r tl.hiiy". !

. R^v. Ik Ik Carre. j)r"ie^it*ir - in . VaiVlerhili
I

.'n-'a^h -mav lieoiine- a" .o '.n .;rx'etali' ai ot .
• ... .• ,

,
... •

i

’ . . -
. , I'lrst.. il dc-pend-. >ni tiie n'les-aum. .\l nrlv tn.n

l 'nivur-'i't v. preached .'^nmlav inonntu: last at

T>
'-

1 ’ 11 "assi-. n .r pia-acinm: is.ivit .“> 'Spel preaenm;'.. it (ari.ndelet .'''treet I hnreh. (.Diinietent heariT>
p.-n th.''r Ikdk'v sa\ >. lk'n't-jst..chur.cii ,c.',iuid -

•

.

'
.

. ..
-

. . , , rtiTp.uxj . . . . ._
. ••

. s;ud a'man n.i a -W estern town p ^as a sermon <.it threat heantv and streii'kth.

1-

K-iAfne-a ef-ndre'datnai <d..tlie Aletl’j-idi.-; I imreh .
-. .. ... . , 'k. , .

.

•

.
-

.

'. -

.^Hd:.,khtrVxOndi^t, vC'.-k.d^ p.,litv. amJ
year^ ayo : < nr.preacher ts tm nUelleet.. -

.

. j^ek.on. who see.ns

n ,'n it^'-C^XmanVe-iin' the < iaatera! ^.mnfereucex.lV!!''.’^
v. .clttcatetn !e tpvcs ,t> .iron.

t!,e tir^t -to

.is RH-.Chm-ch. fV.c-il vonhre- A 'v
.hnest kin.l .r,i .ysmi;.

' rcadi the city to answer the (d.ntereiice roll-call.

:r krXi'df ^e,.ar.dey :fPl snp-
ht'-ralJ;,. darvinp lor the CospxT

. brother jackM.n has->ome hooks for sale, which

ti‘'^l’^!cRM^k^IR;rch" sounds, like ,uilT i .I"
T.alim

,

was^annhar
jk'k,. pfeksttre in showino-and fnrnishino

1 .I'XX'
.

; :

*
' with the-C ie!ice.s .aipl \\as as'exaet aud,tluen.t in. . .

we nVkd- I . ia-ml dortv ve«irv aao..... W’e are oir- .
x

.
.

- • Lii.stonur.s. -

Rvv. ( . \\ \\T!tin;^^
.pr'i'eikihaf a tiijm livin.d. ’'f j ack.'''i!i.d '\! iss.. sho’ald

• .wFiUf-aiKY Tltaf-Pisltk .11 ..
'

s , .

?. If 'ih'otker' I'kv.lev desires to he intdx'ee.ive'l in-

'tjiis''m.atter. let hi'nV tr.y I' l-C.eP inP.i i.he. .M'/lln'idist

.•t..dnnTh'th'r' m; lx i. tile .k lenerak' Cl mlerunce.
. C'n- j

f

tk" Use i f thv'-.!vnL;li--j,i lanirnaL^e .'Ls-'hut few men

ever- V-isf to h.e. dlis hoiH-.ty d .r j)Ur]>o-.e. asehirever L-Ito !.e.^dl,s.n.on.ede-,.r_purpow. as,rai
,

j

e^, .. i. hrst-class.’V Mayhe
as we knowmxeaCnevett cfdk'.l

>'h
| Retter wait mitil'

t.-.r som.- n-;ly."n;-he was lonpr years .syettin.Lf
a'Uend a (|n:irterly meeting at. Smith’s C ha[).el.

tile' spirit "t line ( i. _-;wk < )i C'Cif.-y he' took
phiekeii K eooked and served, in seven dif-..

.t^liinTldtln-.inLdi the.CVnerak(;onierunce. . <dp.it I

^
' a i - „ « I ;

^

'

,.. V. - Cext.'hm ins miethod •.p tA'.attneiU ami le-ssoiisPle ' . .. _
he'Canhoi tilp'n'd tlw t;e,ie. and.,.e.\pi'iise -of .alteiKk

j

• , - ; .e ,• i
•

, ,
"

,
,i,

•
waw.

' •
- •

’

,

.k.Kded-'-theretrom dnl not letnl tow.ards. the snii -

1

^
.

‘ill-)- that .li"d'!'T- w liK-ii - me'els o.nlv ...oiiee • in , loiii
|.,; .

.-
. r , . I

" 1 Pat. Ma;.;rudt
-

* •-• '
.

- 'V M; 1 *C;it.hClrPK*'' '•! ••r.'U’kX ! 'M ' ."VOO'*'! IltlM p‘)v\LT l' ' '
.

• ears kp-i Idm'lF' the Vnrnnil ( oiir'Cence. or the , ..
's- . .'

,
' !eue ,w:is m tlie-c

...... I .
pi .-II ...p . ... ..

_
(S 'Itmer.esi' int.'!r.i-:e'm iieari'rs. .;in.d- lii.-entertamL tne; ,
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A e thank' I rot. St
i n'etliin'.- like ills nai erak al .ilily. with, only a com-

..
, J-niei! > ’lid'd \-'lneat7'.n—ah<l- little -of that—ami

j

- ’
1 Vof. M.'c^ruder Snllivait of .Mill'ai>s t.ol-.

'Pieue ,w:is in the -city several days last .week at-

Iteiid.hiy.- the. .\mericah .Ass-ocfatioii lot the -\'d-

vanxwmVnt of .^I’ience. t>f wdiicli he i.s. a ineipher.

.

I
'\\'e thank' Prof. SuUivan.for.kimllv rem.en'iherhv.:

!
the .\dvPeate office. •

.
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I Rev. I. I>. Iltirper was ,'i "lie.lj/ful caller • early..

I rv.evki \ nioriiin.i:. lie not only helped iis -with

' eiici .nniLriiiL; words, lint; jJtiid cash for. seven,jiyw

: -tdiscfilier--' ;md si.x rchewals. Rrother' ITarfier .

i 'a.\ s we. 'onoht' to have t .OQO new. subscriher.s

oVr -the :dosimii-o .t' tile !. xPil cTnychexi.' u. nej-
...
o

. _ _ y •.

;
.

. i Key. J . l.>. l larper was a .ne.qjiiu ciuei •.
.yw-iv. •

'C.i'mes t-.f'x-x prt-icher-m-cliarXe'- ''aih t^hniii''

o*
’ m . I rv.evla.y .niornin.yo He m.t ojilv

.
helped iis. -with .

hli:rp.'A-'iC'vlaif>k!Vr”s j..p' 's/. .V,,
'

V^!* i
'-I e''" -.d -'f Christ

C-ncouniydn,;: words. Inittjjaid cash for. seveu„nyw

VClh' C whole'VonercL-tnii.ii- tlie' s'iKne: pVca,clk-r-Vl’"^
v. n.it k la. e.anu

.
o

, Renewals. 1 Irother '

1

Tarper ,
won a w.ii.ii X. .1

.
. . i

d i;-H-i-s. W-: re xk .'i vicixsl inider hi.s iire.achm.n and.:
. ..

•

i''-'xdia'''''e w'.ilt tak-e him ah '1 Ins 'peopk* iimler .Ins
'

"
! ^a.i s ww. "oriolit to have t .ooo new . subscribers

Varcs'c.anil eilh.xr.- nierue ilivm .wiili an
:
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;
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^:n'xil oCrx.co;oni.e then.,as;tpsc.afaU..Hytip RA-. NV.' 'M .! Sullivan., presiding -elder -of die

"lioip and V'i'kOkei-ii pastoral atienriop. k -ShoiiM kV’'- r ; ' tpw n t ..nri. . it

.

^>i.
’

,, o , ,, t-NIeridlan District, mfonns us. that Revs. j.. P.

•'M-o'tme iv. msHrs.d' ininisterMie’Voxtlii llnd that M -M':' My Rt- tnitai ap. _x .iJ-1 « .to
•

. ,

^
^^,^j^r'_and k. E. .\]fonl have- entered upon

'‘his -'inakiuC Pfi.his i.mmakm': is -lai ^x-lv-m the.' p y, '
-r'l - - '

i >, . i

-• '
t Their 'new. work, and h.ave been cordiallx rece.nttl

ti-i-i’i.u . if lilt- i'ire;udH>r-iiC..-har J-.'-. I fix' 1 K'nixia-l ' k -

. ,k Iw' 'the hrcthreii. llrolher Sullivan adds: I. .am-

lion- and Viveidkem pa-toral atiennom -P-noni'P . ' - -y
_

' _.
•

. l-Meridtan district, miornis iis.uiai wex.s. j. k.

••M-o'tme iC-ns-\v-A ittinisten'die Aould llnd that V''-
Vntai am x .nlMt to de^

‘
i '.•darpemer'and-L. E. .\Jford have- entered upon

'‘his -'inakiuC Pio.liis i.mmakm': is -lai ^x-lv-m the.' p y, '
-r'l - - '

i >, . i

-• '
: Their 'new. work, and h.ave been cordi.il!> rece.nttl

Tiktids 'if tile !'ire;ixd'x'rj’iCelta,r Mix' 1 u'.nxra-l .

' k
^

. . . ,k !)\- 'the. brethren. I’.rother Sullivan adds: I. am
'-'-c' ‘k -'oha I'l.-a-t -he. wi-rx-hatanced. with. Ins- tears am!, -

. - ,--o - xi - .

( k 'It f-eheiice 'Won! J- m'-vxT hx-aP i.n h;m nnh-.’s^. per y.-' '

.

•• • '

-, -. ,J ,k-hL,dited with , the
,

new, dre.ss -it -the -:\d\oc.itt-.
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ofriv'ei.i t' ' tile c •ji'x-'ieiicx- hx the power ot the llolx -y ,o
.

. .,
.

’ ci'a'iCx*'- --Ine- 'j-la-'f . Ite srioind’-t-ie' x’lec'ed "a dele-

,

U 'lease accept coina^rattilations. .• - -

Au-Tii,;,, e:.;k;;|.e .
:- k '

y*'"-'- s..., |.ro.l..y; aOyyy. ™ywl,.rvy,,y

i V I’.fl't'her
'

I'iaik-V etjerly.'iik-n'. ;r'.s tin- fax-j that f’-'; V’
-t: : . o-oiii.x- at 1 ’ojilarvilfe. y The ladie.s streeted hipi and

.the k>c:d eh'nrch' in' .kK-ihoriisin Ini- -po-.x -kr -or .an-.: alu ay.s <-.i •. r<im< p k' yyC* T.,js -f.ami! v at llie par.sunajfc. -''where they had .{ir'c-

. -,Ti a I,, i-'nvu'": If hi'iriie l-o the lix-art-s, ot the people- '
•

' -' ' .. . a
,

,i„
tii' 'i-irv‘'

'

!x-- d"x'S-Miot''x-veif crx-'lil' It with th.e - .. .. '
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- Miared "a macrinticeiil diinicr, and .snpphed
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the
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-• s,..-'m! 1 Ik- vahm.-ot prx-ax-hfnn depemls on

.
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•
I 'os^i-o-!' .n of anx; t-nlieti'.in. -siixe to- .suop'irt -tlu--.. .

-n i

* Tardx-r xxith needtiil thnny.s. l.rother l.radtonl

< jx-'lix-nal kt-'o.iirrj x-i’ice. .--.x h;x-li.,' lie - sax >, "'-is .the;

,-t htirci;.-’' l ie fils- '..savs-the local chiircln, or.s'‘'x-ye-

froin ( 'arrolltoit.

Sri-.-ii.' 1 ef; va!-m.-ot prx'acmiu: iiepemis on •.
.

.
. ^ , -.i.„ u-‘„i -

... - - ... -n 1
* Tardx-r xxith iiccdtnl thmiy.s. l.rother I.radtonl

T-'e !ix'-irx-r Idle vrr'-.- best- oi i-reacln'nn will .hx;
'
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•
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a...,,., .,-- •\.\ e let t inane xvarm irieiid.s. m C.inrcl. -,

'•tkli-'ii" il n'ili-'.oii hstk'-" ( ars or dx-tiatU lieart r i
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, at. ,y .- '. - .. - , -1 o I'll tTx-'i'-.'- crio,- nw-lieaier d'-'x-s not- know wlnit y.
ixk'a's lix- xx;iljs ;n.'T->'a l.'tnx-H -la.rv oi Slie.t h-:rx-n. .. .= .

- ' herxi.
' T- 1 . nf ' -.I'd. -xin the "t'K-r-hf does- notcare. tx, -

I I-nl ’i'H ».\\ tlk‘-

S

mCR-i’.' c;i;} In; 'a --’.5] l.iv
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. ; > l\cv.

x-'!n;rx-h. an.TatJxK- saim-.five !>e ;M.envt:ciary. ‘ y. .
.v- -o ! nu-nt.' (

• \\-c'k;i\y him' t-:j. sayxs ilduiv k:C a imiv'hi Metlr- ' C“

xx.lien fhx-iy- xxti.-:' p. > -i ...itu-'ra! -

( ion P.-re:K\' '

k'.,

il:
•' V -11 u-'i-x-.ity-x:, of '

aiTx' ‘'-k.-'m! T-iii 't-liin:,;' 1 iiii, ih-e "'.y. '.

'.preayhi-rs-.- and;;t,hc 'x-' -hi] anies ..f ( 'hri-fs di-

;

‘ ei; f’;es;: nniteil ill- ihx-. act'ept:mC'.- o- -x o xm „ i i i-
•

' -< •
.

T .. k.p, '

,i:.' -m-M- x-eee].' PT pw: -1 he/toohsh Jie-ard i

;ni'Ct!n-- .Praetiee .'! hv: pr'-x-eiit.--.
•'

1 ne C onier- '

;

'
. ,

'
,

,-<
• t -.i i

r y k'-‘' , . , . - vxiih imiiiie'rxncx- and' fix- hard'-hearle<l wrtli ileti

'. r-'ictiai-ie,,

- 'If' •'.mi -X n f’e ''fK-r-iif does- no. L-are. ix,
. ,

'
i i i
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‘ ' - '‘'‘h .,

.

'
. \^^.y 1 I,. Mdk-n ha,s reached .In.s appoiin-

-w:v ;r f-' iiix- Pi I'earipreachin.c: not' lon.ij sme-e
,, ,o..

- k
'

• 1 - 1 1 * 1 T 'nu*nt. ^ nr<lcll. ^ ^kltilkirinci. Jn a to tiic

ilr*i :n; n--- if fiMviMo With rlclii^-lu. /•It was
t i

*

k
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.
, . h'ditor he savs : ".VIv reception has lieen most

'•V!f.ii-i t, , . d.sclo-x- the goodness . 1)1 ( md -ami; •„
-

- i- • i'
-

• .1 . ^ ,-ordial. iirother -.Mellen is.workn’" nr harness
i'.Vii'

• 'I'.-lii'i-it tile dieiinx’ .-md li'iuor I't t.lie (livine-,
. -r

-' • .i'. - i
- o-t, n-,

. ,
- T.,mexvh<at ditTerc-nt In-m th.at m..wlnc)i he has

.I'-rielx i't X' a- Simp X- ni .x-."'nstrux-,tion and tor '•.... '

. o . i, -i.
‘

. •

,

;' '

.
, .l,ft.n lahcirimr tor several vears jiast, but, he know-'

I'e,,- 1
-,-.

; i.i'r' "P' ikx-11 m e;lsv :xvords. hitt it maile .'
•

,•-!-'
t - . '. -,, 1 -,.,.. lini-i.;-*.! t- t. . ('h;m'.-t-xl conditii >n.s. and

xhlCX-'s iiidx; 1 ' LRm kl .;!'x‘ ^ icii'kix--.i ii'iit
'

s' n il-; i'xv^'yy-local i.'H 1 IV Sfi s erx-wMle C.

Jl./.-rx x'. a- .a JibVr- i-
1 - I'u: kx-s.r.d dii'fe'

far It. I'xdy r xx'hen .,h.c e wa- il''> ip-sociaii'

•.vx-.iii i' 'It. ' .s;t ale .01 eiieral ";mioiim tkx:

“'H-iU; iia'y-t yilVlh ill "ix .- .V-x-ociaii'.'-n

Xi Upf 'Xj' did. m-'i VAilke l-hx-. local x-Jyn'ci;

Ii.e;J cinirx•’lies T'l IH-It ,rh.i-.a 'ciati-vii- ai

!i''.'lis. lilt's- hi/,

.

I'll! •_ .. -riii ;e:-i arx' .all

A'ii an- ( f x'o'.'.Myioi siiveTneii xvitliout ar-restiny

Sind -tl-'.-m,; .ih-eir' aP.x n'.ibn. ’rhere is- a le.ss‘011

.bi-re lii'ith -I'lr, the ] ir-..acl'wi- ;md his hearers.'

ii'.'lis pos-nne: . 1 m- .--inm:' a:e..m .i.i’.m-. .o' 'so _ . ..... ... -
,

.•

'
,

. -• -

, ,. . ,, 1 ’r;i -..x-r Cl 'fUnr.e-- m tlu- ik-'ire.'il ui.c he.ir..
.:co- riy lhe,!'.apuyis rnid'lhxyNo-Co.cft.i .

^ 'iCTi.-h/lv nmk-rslandiny he emploved' pn out-

-,y
y-llu- tAdiiy of- I'pCv/i-ixd .\letho,!iy.m and .rbat..,^.,^Yt’iiiTuo--y*<./i->J H y.».u;y-'

T'd Ck- Its'i'iViCi -CfnxelTs :u .iTofdUydi-iTcri-.ntka'iid -

, _
. -'-LU-f

:kiyi-,-i';i. iix-.-R-d.-,c..opP r.-’ic'.; i< ire tn.e 1 X-;-;.' i-'hsl •'

f.'m ’ ih'-f.esl'ix' ii'i thonTlit -of. xx'hat >"ii can do
-.f y-?i rli-:'te'.j'!'. ill',- I ix-iix r.'i! T J >!ivx:nfi'i.in is i!-i.x;T iajo ’f. 1

- ly.I. b’lt ;ill .tlifi'i'cM' of what < lod can .do

.f'l 'hur.x'ii. ;k-| ’.I'.ihya'i i fx-jires'enCn ixe h' .'.lix-s.-do- •'th'rou'.i'h Coti-.— .l/<yvi'f.
.

-

t iiri 1

k'l”'"'i''sr x'cveral years jiast, bnt-.he knows

*, ' 'iMxv'to adapt him.sx-lf to ch'aii.oc-fl cdmlitions. and.
card n . ,

h 1 fi
" ’

have a-

, -.x-ar of lyrx-at success. His mldress is Cordell.
1. hi ixx - .

'

.

. , , , ,,

, Washita Coinitv, t iklahoma, l.ox 43 J.
eaclier. -

.
•

,
- .

I _
'\\kx- stop the j/ress and open onr lornis, to

Tmiioujix-x- tile death of Mrs, l-’ortei' I-. i".>an.s,

•

• /wife of Rev.'E. X. Evans, of the Ip..uisiaiia.f on-

fereiice' She iiassed axxax- after a short illness
lesson ' - ‘

,
•

,
...

on Dec. 2S. p./)5.. Il xvas our inc-asurc to knoxy

.Tister 'i-.x-ans for many years— in fact ever

;siiK-e. she was a -little mirk the dauj,diter of onr
Ifcart.

,p..^r frit-nds. Dr. and .Mrs. ‘Sanders., of 'Hot
"1 out--^prin^r.s. \rk. Sister F.vans was a eharminy

• liri.siiaii \vo.i'nai,i. a devoted wife aiid lovin;y

. .

;X y—c—^—ry—

'

mother. W e Sorrow dxkepl.y with our bereaved,

f.'i-' ’ ih'-f.x- 'fix' ii'i tlionTlit -of. xx'hal x"ii can do -friend-, and ]»ra\' that- !!u-y-.m;i\ haxe yrace t".

;,Mt ;il'l tiii'im'hf <>f what < /d can .do .-'i-iaiii tlix-ni in this trviiij: hour. Af-m<:*re (;.x-

- •
•

•

• '
•

. 1 1
• • 11 . 1

1

• *
.

temled notice xvill follow.
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NEW .
OKLEAX S CHRIST IAX AD\'OCAXE

FACTS ABOUT CANCERS
IJ: ar l>r. Fiiiswc)!:' IFislioi) Ciino^wav,

at iij>- lac-i-ii! Kt'SHion of tlio ^IiHsis-

siiipi ('onf'-n ncf. - r<'assi}fni‘(l -me to

rill- jilK'lorai'c of t lio’ I’l'-aii M.

I-:. (’Iniicli'. Soutli. for ili.c* iliuil, year;

and .1 havi Micvcr iRtfom I'rcfivfd quite

so h>.ariy it w< lcoim> :ind so inany

io!o ns of n al frifniisltip and ‘approcia-

rion., ] iuivi- Ifad ;r-ft'\v at otln*r places

I.-) ilo as well a's any liavo done riere;

lint niit s.o niany. Otii: 1

liotyina: 'wit h joy,

to llio a’uoii pi op'

A (lew I'Oiiklct iiulilished at oiHsiacinnie

.Mri'iiSf l.y L.’t. Lea.-h. M. I).„of-4113 Main

St.
,
Suite Pi. laiHas, Texas, tells tlie. Vaiise,

>r Cancer' and instructs In the care of tlie

iiaficnt. Tells what to do in case. .
of

ideciIlTi?, jiain.' odor, etc., is a .v.alnali)e

ideedinff, pain. odor. efe.. and is a yainalde

anide in the inanaueniont an.v case. It

ailvlses tlic li-si nielliod of trealiuent. and
tlie leasc-ns. wli.v. In short, it. is a liook

mat you ivill lalne f-<r it.s i|)fin-nia.tion. It

will lie sent iiy mail jnepald, on receipt of

10 cents, stamps or coin.
jia.ss

ii-.is iire oviT-
,

. iind with .ifrntiinde

lie of Nalchcz.
^

•

Till'.:.)' inlicrs of iithcr chiiichi's. and

ihos' wt;'o are iiot , liienili.e'rs' of ;tny

C ’.tirch, luive liei n ainonif tlui most

liberal mt ribnt'ors lo our iiece.sftil ie.s.

tpi'd to' (..;r. ('hristtnas boliday eiijoy-

nit Ills. .Mr. I-Mito!-'; yon do Tipt .'know tlii.s as ifof effectVid, .liy
.
felling him-

ifow our hdai i.s ovci tioUpwbh -
joy, oii ali iiii

;
ri.uht and wronii w.ays of c:ir-'

accounr-oV tlie i-iiany. of kindness '|•.vul^ on the alTiiirs of '.soeie'ly and t fie

an ! tokiiw of .aoodwiil ;ind ainirecia- Si.jii-, nor, ifcv..Severe (Itufuiiciiitiinis <if,

q
s -

;
.. -jinidic wroii-a:-;doej:s. .however welT de-'

Clod Ides.s all t'le jrood i'eoide of served' t,he.y ina.v be.' 'He •r.inst, haye,

Xaicluz'. aipl .civ tUein nniny .vears bron.aht 'befcirfe hi.s tiiinil 1 his?, personal

(if hriaht stinsiiine and- joy and the relations to Cloil fii a w'ay.to fnake hint

ai'i-atisi dearie 'of iirosjierii-y in tiiis feel his oti!ia:t.ti.'in to 'ttbey,. and to.

life, and then a. iti-vii-fadin;! fii.iwn awaken in hint the eorirpUnee dind

of-alory,in tin- life to eonie., .
- love that iiuike olipdieri.ce :i aleliftlitc

i'-earl Street Cliurcli is a. betintifnl Htii wiieii indivi'duals enter into such

tqjnreb, hieely loca'eii -on oiie of , the rejat'ionship .\\uth (lod They cannot lie

liesi .sli'oets in tile cijy, iuid i.s v;ilued in-liffen-nt to their social anij civic dit-,

at -JibriOO. and not n c--nt of debt on -ties. The chief- end iX hot the Teaen-

ii. only a small aihonnt for insurance, erati'on of .s(K'.jet.y..'d)m ihaE follows

wliich w’e hope to' jiay- very soon, and 'i lie reaeie-iiiliini -iif it-sviinUvidital nieih-

do ;t little work iiujirov.in.a- tlte pri*m.- . bers. ' If t he .reion.-jt riictioii of. society

j.jses. !

'" diri-cii.v sotisht - b.v . the ' Christian

I

The -ciiy paiii-rs—the Xalc.hez Dein-
I

ntinistry, Uuw fuse ihidr areiUesl'

'ocrat and Cvenin.a Btilb tin — liave ipowei- - foi- aoiid over riti'-n 'and- c:in do

ibel'ped ine vi-r.v ai'etiily iu puliHsliiiia no njoVe iihan other ihenibers of speie-

lapi'ii als. notici-s. etc..- aratis'. ami ,
h.v. i.y; but ilic ministers \tclp> k'uccessfitiiy'

i eotpl essioii-s of aoo.dwill to us. .Maii.v.-- ?• < k. -t be ri .deuiption of men from sin

I
many thanks lo t'neiii.

'

C, .in-1 thi-ir eonseeratioii to Cod's ser:

\Ve have ;t fai'hfiil liand of Chri's 'v ie'-. .i i.n-ler in.ost' effective ;iid toward

-iiaii Morkers. :ind’ they are :st:indina A he: n conSl met ioir of society, althou.ah

b;. the. pastor iu e.i eryihina. tiod bless l
.t Iteir .services nia.v ntd , by. [inblicly ri;c-

iliem, imi- and all. \Ve have a nice oucnize(l.--'Ib-e.sTiyieri;in Banner.

I choir ;;ii.i fine ora:inist.= and :is nice '. .

—

1_ ^— ...

luu.-'ic :is you wotil-i wish to hear

.M-;iny Iib-ssinas on inir clioir.

Our SundiT.v SeUool lias donbb il its (fn Jl'.e .\b liis.ch .filacier, 1 stiw a

Tiunibi-r iu two years, aoiiia up from, .siraiiae and ' beam ifiii 'siaht— t he p:tr-

I lu or ."lO.to ,1110: ,\o Sundtiy Sehool.cani able tif the "ijiii.-j y ‘ajrd- nine.'.' re[ieat-

biiast of Ti more faitlifnl su'in-rimen- < <1 to t he . Ii-i ter. One day we"wib-e
,di-m tliati iiur ow;r Krothfu- ,.Jno.- P. -. niakina- ’ oiir w.ay. . jiitii ice ,;i.x and

l
.Andii'son, titid ii-achers stiindin.h- liy, aipi-ii-sli'ick down the ahicier. when we

iiiini'. We i.;iv<' .just Jiajl a
’

ili.-liahi fit! Tds-c ryed :i- -flock . of shei-p foHuwin.a.

T ’:;i !;
• mils in e. with our cinircli oyer- 'In-ir slioiilierd oy.erThe i.nt ricate- wind-

Tiow-in.a v.'iili- frii-nds .and. tici.ahliorsT inas., between tlie yrevtissi's, ;iml so

and alaiut 'ill.l. happy cliiidren.- -
:
pa-ssin.a froin the jinstuyes on -i,ine side

I

Rev. C.*W. ('risliir’ pa.sjpr of .lelTi-r- (if the ahicier t-o -tlie pastures .on tlie

f.son Strii-t C’hiircli. aiid his nbble/diaifd oilie'r. Tin- flock Im'd niimhiTeif d wo
Sof'Chrislitin men aniJ wom< n' ha\T‘ .luhirlred. alT told. - p

I

been -ver.v- kind, iinrioir- to ns in liiany

1 ways too mnneroiis to ik'tail hei'V. (lod

;will rewani th-ent sotne, sweet, litiy. i

can only tliiinJi ilitun fimOsi-iid' tip a
siii-m iirayer ever and tiiioiu

.And last, liiu in imwisi-. least . . our

1 evt r-f;iit iiful Dr. J. ('.' Htillarii
.
has

i.stood by us ihrouah .thick and thin. Ur

j

sickne.ss-,.aml-.in. health- he Is -ever

j'ready to le lp-iis. He' is "all wik'd aiid

I

a yard, wh;!-,'' '

. r- • .

‘ ‘May lU-ayi-iLs ricliest li'essinas rest

upon all our ,aood friends.

- .
1). .M,IIddCR.,

.

DQL'BLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Sleepers
BKTWKEN. •

THE CHIEF 'END ..or PREACHI4NG
Ne'^ Orleans and

S. Louis,
Louisville, . -

Cincinnati ' and
,

Chieago.

§!teani Heati-d. Gas Lighted- V. id<-

Vestibulc Trains with

DINING CAFTS

For New Orleans,- S'erving m<*als

a la carte. Free Reclining Clitiir

Cars between New- Orleans,

laniisville and Cincinnati.

Magic While Soap
Mean's .spotless white clothes and soft

hands to the user.

If your grocer does not ' keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes,- ex-

press prepaid.

S(-nd, - the Christian Advocate out-

dollar for a Sample Box of 20 Cakes.
Express Charges prepaid..

' MAGIC SOAP Co.

TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles and Common ‘Streets.

RAILROAD OOMPANY,
436 aieod Ut,

tScnKOi'l.B IM ErrKCT Aru. 2. 1906,

For Hair, Face, Hands and Skin
Diseases I-.as no Equal.

. Lmt*. AizItcx

S:U p.m. E:lia.ir.

TKX) a.m.
9:i0 r 'i. i:Wp.ir.

HAIR BALSAM
DISC* aod' bcsutines the hsts.
Tiofci a Iqsumot grovtk.
7tiT Pails to Bestoi<s
lir to ite Touthfal poUsr.

»c«}p Jt batr nllizii^'

Solid- Traius. with I’ullm.no Slerpers, Nvm
O rli-aiis to Natcbfz. Vli-ksliurg, aud

. - Memphis. '

I'arlor -Cars on VlekslAirg and Natchez Ex-
pn-es.

HE SHEEP that, WAS LOST.

Use LOTUS FLOW.ER ' ‘

FOR HE.\D.\<’HFS .\.\1) RALNEri.
.MEN-^TRF-YTION.

Cumnins no .Moriihini-, Cudinie or

Cocaini". lb rfi elly hnrnilc.'-'s amt -.gilar-

iiniecd to relii-ve. ..

Price, 25c per . Box.

LOTUS FiLOWER company'
439 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga,

Address Dept. F,

Ticket Office:

COR. ST., CHARLES AND COMMON

A. j: McDOL'GAI-I-. D. P. A..

JOHN" -A. SCO'i r, - A. h: h.anson

AB.st. Gen. Pa«. Agt. Gen. Pass. A|

EveryWoman
is a.n,;i should kn^w al»out ti-

Marvel
A Syringe JRAUGHON

I.im oil t he wa.v (>fie: .sheep pit hist.

One of tile .shi'pherils.', in liiK, (lerm'an

'ititriis. :i;ipe:il.ed-.Io US if We' had .seen

it. F.iftunaii-ly, .n'lie yif the pai't.v liatl

a iii-bj-ghiss. .With. ;its tiid we .dis-

e.'iver'ed tlie, sheep lip amid' ti. taii.gie

of biii.-diw'eod on tln.y rocky- nimin'titin'

shle. ,
I

isiL Kirn rkroiiisT fok
I f l.c , annofsiii,;. v ihcXtKlKlv^ .

a-.ci ^ ao *'T>irr. ;--:t «-r-a i
' \’-

Yt/f Il Cs
twll'iart: i-Iurs a.id clifc«'tioas Xc-- *

valjia'.ls t * It *ici.

MARVEL CO., 46A E. 23d St.

SHREVEPORT, JACKSO.N MISS., MO.NTGOM
ERY, .MEIMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

IM (''.lileu'esin 15 Sftite.s. POSITIONS
s;eiiri--l or moni-i REEL NUDEll. Also
tiai-ii LY MAIL. Catalogue win c-om
V!iu- v.in tbat Draunlioii.'s is THE
BEST.

'

; it 'was . betiutifur (to sec .'Tiowf the

sheidie'rd. Without- aj'wo'rd, left-. hiS

hnii'lred-taild nitU'ty -niiie -slii-eii <itu in

the glacier lyaste. knowin.g they winild

sttin'il there perfedtl.w 'ttlill 'a'lld ..strte,

atid .wenl clamliering .hack after fhe.

lo.-it s'lei p untii. he ' foiifid .-it : and did

.aelu'ail.v puf it on his. shoulders and

r.-.-i.iiiaied "rejoi'eing.'^ -

,
>

atrial
BOTTLE

or
Tat* most in-franis thing we iii»ss,-ss. llaw

!s yiiurs POLLOCK, 'liA

n*-rvausii,-ss
ili ar Docl.or; .Wi- hav.t- had a-'pletts-

tiiit 'an l. prospt-riius -yi at'-" iir. inan.v

;-e.'-;)ii et s.- Ibu will lie f:ir(-i-d .to niiike a

slio! I
. i i-port ai Coiire'r.eiice.

c-Itir .Iarni(*rs niiid'e- only one "'liale' of

Cot: on, ti’i i-v'i-.r.v. sevi-n to ten
.
treres. of

.;tnd. -(I'v n--, to .a .s'l-nt -down- 'atnl

.(-!., leai- of C.-iiu;.allies at Tio.ga’ pr.ae

lically all of our . nit-miiers -and hup-.

ihif Il> eyt'-Hiniiii.

.
Here :was th-e. Lord's haralile

1

1

! in'fore .imr eyese though -the, shcp-

b( rd was till iinconsciou.s of .-Ynd

it bro iglif
'
yitir laird's ',t.e;ichj.ng ,hiime

til us-wiilf a vividness which- none can

>•( alizi; init those who saw. ihh inci-

ih-ut.—L/eayes of- Light.- ,

.\Iy- ;,iM(k. f'lliy Plast i-,-ili*,l," ti-lls .voi] all

dll- 41 Vj(-bs!iurg. Mi.ss.,
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THE HERO. OF'SCOTLAND
S y PERAN IS DAT E ' E N DO . / M ENT

. -
' PUND. •

, r ;
liii ;i.

:(). v\.' I'oiir .<vi’i h Joliu'Knox

df .
0''Mir.. Ucd! u>.T!Vf* i;'!;;'-

will fir.-l i-i Mo/i'r.v'-! I.i'mon-

I'.i.ixiK. 1 K.itr. d, .1

th-'roiiuhly ri -

li.irii: .Ibi-

<i i!ii;< r '’T j-ossiMi- h,;irin

to tluiii in nnv i.c

jifC-iUi ir t'l .

l a .i -.ir! in . t i-ti-, tiiiM- in"

'u-t-i-'U .in.l in results.

Ti-ti I I r .is vi-.iTs.

S'-o. a:nl 5i- “' PVf l>*jt-tlc at

all Oni.i; St<ircs.

-knuwli >1

MOZLEY’S
LEMON ELIXIR

oryanizatidu J’lif,: Ktaanu! iivy

I >is-’ Hi'. I lit- .fniU! linriii.n^ ['»'

I'nV V'.i'il' tlir'inuli 'i!V“ i.'aii'

Kni.i'io-i'. atu'i E" i'=-- i.li''i’'-n>n:

!*ntl M'lr \v:ll n-'enii^p

Wiiaiiii''-‘>r -witli thej i-n.' I riii, is

ai0.O it. ;r .flliliT.' silinajii . _
•

.t'oVf.i' III fcii\* r'-aj; a

.';al I’li • 1 Mi ni'.', (’nwaii.

:u."S
,

ui-.i!:'' Ki-ii)i*ma.i iiin.
"
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'., 11 ' \vi ; ;'is a liri' si nl ' b', ' aUreil c>l

Thf. J-aiKum lit this t mill .nnisi. In- , .. -s

biau- y sesJer.iaiii-.;|nyA aii'l. • l>tr^ely

Uilaaiitir ilU4 e.nuris of jpur hiii hfii! pus

\Vii!i.' .Diil.'i nif' o;inorUHi’.'>'

ivfu'- tor a i.iijliiit-'. eu'llecifnn, .some-

hhre bva^ ;.,VaI la-aiv
en,ai.nti au.l A..unl.nnaus .,an* hi.-n d

ec-iu-'eil.; tlxe^ostj-.-l l:as.Colh-cll?l uun

inul h:i> iTouoi iau-fl* ml
- •- p;_.. T>A,-In. r,M- 'I'\ 'l-la;*- < .an«l

.

' h’s II !r. -ava !•. U‘/‘

-

.;i' I 'S('oi wlu) wt-r*;' * *>

ix.* 'll Im. n‘ of i.OIlUlTO
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, . ,

\<]u im'l .b»‘iuEo tbrs' alroarly boonn.-a
o»ms-'rii

*
'

. . ,
• * MS Iciiiish Xl'blii hiB owp coUiiti-v

= -

• ;oi- 1 Tho: iiurtr;Hbrv;or ii»-;trly rAvn yt.*;ns

.
.

- •

rr» - '

I t-
i 1 .t'a-'- I-rt-iioii u;i!b‘.;.‘s. fho.-o

\ xp.-rit-ncos' tiarl ^)iir d' to

j.leasfH^e to
iiifnT.hi- trani^C' M.b nt- O’Ui-'ii »(

lel, lay nil n
f, x;,.-si, ntf-.. oryoliyinii ainl

;.i .ilraw-*!iini-'<-!.o.sSi- than l<j-i!ii-

! I()l,v.-.'S.eriiiriir‘'-S. . .

by ^;r.- ll'- in-i. f'ii'’-var'i bis ea r-

•

r.: i ’- "'i'-

.111 wanlly. .a al'icei;' 'reil eai-. |.l‘- i'"?'*;

1
ha.- labiilh' in I h'-'. .yi.f'-r'ieau^ f ‘oin Hinnieii

t'Uv san.et inn, ol" Slime <>!’ e-i;-_a'i:‘ s' . -lius • liiriiny i-he l'ii<-.l l ian of lie Li"

aiii Kinn Kilwaiil'. haviui; Jiiialiy, af;

>

a

• f .fn-riOil oi' .sirvirt- a.s- royal ch.anlain.

-.I) 'lielim- a hi'shoin'i'-. O-n tie- ai-<-*-s-

sniii sit' .Ma.ry 'Tialo’i he .ha;l. v.'ith luati.a

i)!:.eis,.-t" l!y t'-ir his’ life, -'in v. a.-t" iin'

\c.-it!ai'i.' niisyiviriAs-iirat In- eliosi- itiis

fiair-e insieaii "t s'a.vinn ; i e. .--n tfi r
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WHY STUDY THE BIOLE?
*• ^

rsl- It is .till- iihle.-t. atnl yf
.

4 ,..;ail ir in th-- M
|•.n-l .

K: oiM • I'l •’'’-lan-ii'"' i.i’

E X C U R S I O INS
VIA-— •

Louisville & . Nashville R. R.

i!Js T;0!1!H ('

moVoiuoui

A’L-ABAv'a'. GEORGIA, MISSISSIPPI
-FLORlOe, NOriTrt AflD SOUTH
CAr;OL.INA..KEriTUCKY AND

TENNESSEE, -
.

-
•

’

i. s .'tse iiiiij".. Ue:

tVi.n. I ii.i.'l hinisi-l'f

•Z'.ii'r wd!-i'l

•ill! /l!l‘J' hiiol.s
Our ,iii-i;siilinu: t-lilf.rs iiiiii p

in -chnr.ne. ni i- eai iL' si ly- =. 'n- •
i

.eii-npe.-;,tle.l :AV-ilh ns - lii :P t

ij}

Work,'' ln..ij'ume ;< '"nri-r^ni-e^ "

.Fa.'- iiii.-a ,tu‘.T.-pr.----'.ni ph.'- nim

;Uie- >a-iir,.,aRii "we <;x;i-'-et' a.-ai il

turns fro'h ilp-ir ilal'iur.s.-
,

Lo'W Rates.

•ih'-neihai etint i-i-.-e ne-n.

Ir-tio a- liiVik ymi i-'an- sf 'I'l.-i*

-ici'l- --•
I no' r< u'-h

' t.ln

(,'iiani-'(

iin iiw.iy from

nne r arnl Rhl-

iriioil confi'-ssioii

whr;n. wt'

—^-AVonls-

.sior

p.ziis-iv aial --SfoMislr exiles, nisi. ;;ian \t nen we so<i,

P'.npe'F ' i*' h lit'' rraukfi'iAi . arnl
. ,^-,,rtha- . '

.

‘

a' lii* e;ii-- "H*- spent several ' s.ihniisasiAn is no cry of

i-t lien- .a''i:i. '-I'ls.-''- associa'ion i-;,:iii: 1' "Is the son.l seiz:

John- Val - in ai.'vi ‘preaching to a ;,rl vih n-‘ anil risht of beins

•e.fpnm in whic-ii werf- ttaihereil-

wf. I h" nr'iii Alien of their ’day,

;f li'.eti’;. like him.solf. in e.xile..

r>d .Frencii timl-Oertnan, and

• s Ills knowledJy of’ Fatin.

•and i. Hebrew. He sliijilieil at

c»sk«Qreat.Enslls.h Remedy
BLAIR’S PILLS
[8afe,S«rt.£irect]TOi 60c. li fir.
DEtegetSTS, « n (Wt 81, BrMklja, «. V.

1-1 to: iinu-ss; .ill

'll «:i-n5r,'-. .hinia

ir -‘.lia.v.t-.h;

Your anxietv does not empty to-mor-

,w of its- sorrow, but. it empties to-

iy -6f its strength. It does not ’inake

,j escape the evil; it makes you uh-

: to cope with it if it comes. A.Oi

X.4 s h%u f 1 T* •u fr

.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

THE BEST MADE
the venonT of jealousy began to

and the. first enemy this -Prin

Peace aroused was the ...mg -e

"•hich He .was born,

it has ever been Hii

found among those

be His friends.

SEND 50 CENTS
In. stamps and we will send by ex-

- press or- pos’tage, charges prepaid,

one bottle nf Johnson’s Chill and Per,

-ver Tonic. If this bottle does not

cure any disease of Feyer .or any

mistreated’ or neglected attack of

Grip, we will send your stamps back

as quick as you ask for them -on -a

postal'. ^ ~ ,
^Ve are supplying $100«'in health for

’

50 cents in stamjis and giving the

stam*ps back to.any man who does

not agree that the Tonic is all we
claim for -it.

Write to

THE JOHNSON’S CHILL and FEVER
TONIC CO., Savannah, Ga.-

country in w
to-day as

mies are
oueht naturally to .

good tfdings of great joy were

King Herod, nor yet for the l»v"- '
of his own people, and to-day tho.s. '

whom the . good tidings' come, ar .

among the humble, for not many wise

or many mighty care for t ho worlds

Sa.vior. Those w-ho -are watching and

waiting, weary and heavy-laden,

scarred soldiers of the cross, longing

for better things than can be found

in llie earth, more endurable, “a city

that hath foundations whose builder

and maker is. God.”
In studying this lesson we must all

be children again., for a little babe is

the center of our attention, and "Ex-‘

cej-t ye become as a little child ye

can in no wise enter into the kingdom
ofi heaven.” So in teaching and_ in

learning, let us go back to the time

of childhood, to the time when mother
told us the- beautiful story as we; knelt

beside her. and her soft hand was on

our head: that is the Christ we know,

and the one that w’e must teach and

learn: that is the Christ of faith,. pure

and sublime. That is the same Christ

that hah ever been with us, be' we-

young or old. Let us not forget two
beautiful personages in our lesson,

viz: Christ and mother. Maryl- W-e

iove Mary, not as some, to inijiroper

exaltation, but as associated with

sweet memories of our mother. It. is

on these tines that the best sjiiritual

teaching can be attained on this les-

son.
’ Our Lord, in his teaching, used

surroundings: so must we. Little

children listen with' eager attention

to the w-hole story as giv^n in the les-

son, and never; grow weary. How
wonderful that .such a growth of

Christ’s kingdom started from the

For Whooping CougH, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

.ALL DR.UOCISTS. PRICE 2.fe and 50..e..ents. ,;

'•

High=Qrade Fertilizers and Ra;w Bone

Sjiecial Formulas for Cotton, Corn

.
Ti-oc.s,

Office. 714 Union S

Writ e -for-Agricult ui al
(By "W. B. Campbell.)

SUNDAY, JAN. 7, 1906.

The Birth of the Prince-of Peace.

the Lord i's come."Joy to the world
'Let earth' receive her King.”

The prophets of Old rejoiced in -this

same Savior to .come, ^ and we rejoice

to-dav that verily He has 'Come. Let

us .catch the spirit of rejoicing as sent

from heaven by the multitude of an-

geis singing to the world of the Ifhes

on which this King .was to. set up His

kingdom- ’’Peace on earth,” yes, and

we have seen that wherever in the

whole world this kingdom is made
manifest, there peace reigns supreme.

"Good will to men,” yes, the love of

a kind Heavenly Father extended' to

all who. come’ to -Him through this

Prince of Peace, and for all this, -and

more, 'the angels gave "Glory, to G<^
in the highesL”
What prince ever born on earth had

such an -announcement of his birth?

It was only ”FIis Son from heaven”
that was heralded. by a messenger
from His own Father.
' We rejoice to-day for the opportuni-

1

ty of teaching His mission to a world

that is more neglectful than i^orant:
our Lord has come’ to some of.us" many
years aKO.‘ and of gratitude we are

taking those joyful times' to Impress

on the minds of.those who forget that

this Prince has a claim on us, .“For the

earth is the Lord’s ' and the fulness

thereof.”’ '.
.

- The first joyful tidings came to the

poor and the lonely, and the’dlrectlons

-where to find -this Prince -were to an
humble place. ’’There was no room in

the imi:” a great crowd of people had
collected in. the cities and towns, in

obedience, to an * order from the Ro-.

man Emperor, so that a census cduld
be taken of his Jewish subjects. Mary
and - Joseph, being of the tribe of

Judah, journeyed to the.town of Beth-
lehem, and. intending to stay in the

-iiin. they found there, was no room.
So in the stable, or the place for the
cattle, the Scripture was fulfilled and

..the Christ was' bofn.

,

The learned of the -Jewish scribes
had. long been familiar with the eyent
jjf .the coming of the Lord in. all its

. details, and ' as we study the same
Scripture to-day as they made a study
of before He was born It is hard to

.jinderstand that they expected a King
to come,In all the splendor of a world-
ly monarch. Though all was ^ught

- by .incidents as they occurred that
eyen in His birth^He was of -the- com-
mon people, yet never were incidents
sa firmly fixed and so joyfully treas-

ured in memory: and eyen at the
time, in Jerusalem, the King -was
'"much troubled and all the city with-

hini, because of tlffe little babe that
lay . in th.e. manger. The shepherds
had eonie in. from, watching their
sheep, and told of the wonderful sight
of the angels, and they had brought
with them the words spoken by the
angel who brought the glorious tid-

ings, that ‘“Unto you is bom, this day.
in the city of David, a Savior, which
is Christ the Ix>rd.” Alter that came
the three wise’ men, guided by a star,

.from the far eastern country, and in

all their strange attfre. and attitude,
they went dir(>ct to King Herod to be
directed to the.-place where they could
find ibis King of the Jews.

.
At once.
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day. David was deeply affected with

this sad truth as he wrote. "6 that

men would praise the Ijord for His
goodness.”

'The most wonde'rful part of this

great event Is His divinity: He was
the express Image of our Father* in

heaven: He was the incarnate, word
of God. These are great truths, and
iq their Immensity they stagger the-

learned and wise: .but they are. made
plain and simple to the humble, who
live and walk by faith. We .accept

these truths as we acce])t what God
has* revealed to us concerning- Hirn-^

self. It is probable that Jesus Him-*
self had reference to these things

when He thanked His Father that

they were hid from the wise and i)ru-

dent and revealed unto babes. As we
go oh in our studies of our Lord’s life

on earth we will mark how often He
was In communication with His Fa-;

ther, and angels were messengers, To
become as a little child, so that, we
ma.v enter the kingdom of heaven,’ let

us learn from childhood,' especiallv the
•childhood of Christ. Nineteen hun-
dred-years have come and gone since
the event we are studying: yet. the
story has never abated one iota In. in-

terest. and as for importance, -we see
that more as we see the world run-
ning to and fro in search of soniHt
thing that satisfies.

"He came to His own., and His own
received Him not:” they believed not:

even when they, saw His wonderful
life, and heard .from good witnesse.s

of how Heaven itself was i^oved^'when
the lyord of Glory first canVe to earth.
We believe unto salvation, and -have
not seen Him, and our faith, is sure
and steadfast, an anchor to dur souls.

So with this faith we teach. arid- lear-n

of Him whom to knovs; aright is life

eternal.
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-school are taot intended to take thi-
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Ui ril li.lvS.M.rKKS. of .XaicFiiiociies.

Xont. dear- reaikA'S. wliai tiansl heliii'_

;..;s f .'inidiiiipii; of diaracyer? . In Luke'
i-c tMirifil .is ' f( corded' as asliinu.

V-..';'' ('ail ye m'e‘L!.rd- I-xird. tinif do
thin.ks whijdi I sayV" "It -is the

doin;,.. : (ft tld'- promising,, tjial coiynts."

1 eir'7:' d (l.csir.e'kiis to' n u.der him lov-

iii : (('"alienee, and that 'shall he the

rock fo'iiidation .of' chaiaicler.' .Ii.-siis'

\vas y‘ih< (li‘<-iy’’; uiito 'deailt..';'- Oh.

f;;i' nd"’.- li t. ns Vekaane the.in.'xv. year,
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1

-.\l the' reStdeMci'' - of' file lirillc's

milihj r. -at' Heidelberg. .\ji.s's... on.,Dec.

•lli'i-'(. bv. Rev. R. S. .( lale. ..M r. I.IKR-

1;1-;RT HI DSO.N.of Florida.. and Miss
.\-.\'.\lK. C.VRTKR.. of- HeidelberK,

On Dec. .-f(. 1 ;inr.. at S . jein., at- the

resi(U lice (if the lirid(‘'s
.
parents, • hy

ReX', F-. X, Swex'iiev. .Mr. .IX'O. D,. R.VI-

F(H'H). to .Miss' KLL..\ R. Ki. .x'ARDS.
t’a-rish. La. And- for him whou icruge it

vajt tracts

limited because he cultivates a hijh-prietd f*rt. There art^dioth of T;ui

'Oil :D(-,c;' 1.7. ITFi. af .J.iin<;.s Chapel,

m ar ' Sprtnafield. ' La.. hy -R*'V. F. X'.

' S'.V( e'ne.v', .Mr. I). H.OYTTK to Miss
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IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
Within stones throw of farms io the highest state of cultivattou which are practically man-

less and can .be secured at one-fifth to one-tenlh the market price per acre of an "Old
State farm. ’ Write for illustrated literature deKriptive of Arkansas, Indian territory,
Oklah.oma or Texas.

Very Low Round-Trip Rates
To any Sputhwesterh; point every Tuesday in September, and th.e 1st arid 3rd Tuesdays m

October and November.

L.\t tli.v fcsTdciicc of. tin; liridf'k jiiir-

.tm's. Ill Ikincimtonla. l,:i:,-on Doc. ‘2(f.

iii'-''.. b.v Rev. F. .XV Sxvci-ncy, . Mr.
RA.X'CK FKRGKRSpX'. df Havana.
•Cnint, to .'lli.s.s . illL'D.V .

\rkLI.S. .of

;,( imip.ahoa I’aTisli. 4-m
'

.
' =

.\t lilt- liomc of till- lirido’B -lirofher.

a' I’at m'a.s. .Miss,; on I)cc.' Hlhii. by
R( V, \V, T. Cniffiii, .Mr. L,KOX.-\RD
H.'.t'kldiR to .Miss .M.-\R("i; ,'HKN-

DRli'K-S. ; -.

'

V. M. CLUIS

.\r tiic r.csitfchcc (if the .' bride's
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m ar H.yidcliicT,i.'. .Miss.. on'.Dc’c. 27.,

'T)V ilcx'r R. H-. .Mr. M .\r.

.\DK1XS I.l\ I.X'g'sTO.X. ;aid Miss .Hll>-

Dik .M.VV V.VRRRfH'fifi.' a.ll of .das-

t'(('iii'ry. .\li.-s,. .

GOOD INVESTMENT. • '

yonshav'- mpney to inv(-sr,",.pnr..it

midi Ik'iii-sc.s:

'

to fcrii n(-ar the ..Me-

in' f'o.llc-m’-.s.-.. It will' t)(;.a rici('.- pay-

in’, c.'t noil I . Pr(-,iperty is .f-nhanping

.lim- - .\p,ily to' .r W'. Refson,-Me-'

in-. fo'r pa.r: fcnlars.

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY, ARK-
ANSAS, MISSOURI, KANSAS, COLORADO,
NEW MEXICO.

Three fourths the regular one way for ROUND TRIP.
Stop-overs both directions. ONE WAY—Half

fare plus $2.(X).

On Sale Jan. S and 16- Feb- 6 and 20.
LQW TOURIST RATES TO FLORIDA AND T^

SOUTHWEST.
Through Sleepers, Dining Car Service.

For information and literature write

J. HTCORNATZAR, A. G. P. A.,
- . W. L. EVANS, T. P. A.,

^ BilEMPHIS, TENN.

,’l.ayiris , Fr/nn(]arions . .for * l&Ok!”

V:",'-V;;! hi.y..onf- foun'datio.'ns of obe-

i* nc !... rish'i eb!i.s,n+:s= an'l truth bn
p. ick,; f.,iin‘l;U,ion.O(--oiS. Christ..

(.(Ur ()lir»-(ii(-nC''.'^wa'.'^-f. .slionid

a.jv- ' fail.-. b-r u-s- cry 'unto
':f i.'m :* , H" 'will . (Uir fiief

..'•i; -I. - Ruc^.,';H.e wiii/^.^sraidisir'
'

' ^dirms." > ..Ji..-:. We par' for this

. . a 'i--.,pr.a,y that w.r ma.y be able
, .1C- d.cse Hn’(S.

’
• '

. 0:i ('iiri.sf.the. -SoHd .Rock I' stanil.

i A,:' ofl.'.. .'.icrohnd, is' sinking san(i.".X

Repri>si>ntthe«nWv»}ofth«fltt«* W»
have become Med b«iM In U>.
xx-(irl(l bexauae onr Med. are betted tb«i
oiberi. Doyou'wtah to (trow the-moK

- lieantlful flowers and tbe -floeK

tables? Plant tbs bestwed.— Ferry's.

|L- IM« Seerf A^aulfn. to 'sU A
spplksnl&

D. mi nmmr*. oo^
- Hlolw
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WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axon. A\l»‘ (ln*nsn, Hafikt'Es.
llliuik I'.'Mn UnioiiiH. Isriishi^. C’u;:es..

(’1-H'ks. Corks, Clipuiiit'
.
(luin, (^ofTec-

.\Ii!is, Crni}ii(*t-. Cutl»*i\:. ('hncsn Safes.
i)iist| rs. .-J'riM'ZiTs. Ktirnaci s,' KnriinVIeil
SD'il.wnrn; i*i.shlit^ Cul vniilKciI
\Vnp-. T.iiiiiJ>Uts, F'rult Jars, Ham

. iiHM'ks. Ijm1‘1<ts, Liuiijjs, iyaiilenis. Mops,’
Cars. <M! Cans.. .Wraiipln^ l*a|»er,;Pip« s.

Iti'frij<«'rari»rH. ''Kojm*. S‘'hli*s. • Sauce-]iaus,
Sidves. Soaps; Stoiiowaro,. Tacks, lip-.,

waro. Traps. 'J'w Inns, Water Cooless,
' Wilier Kilters, Wlilpsi Wrlujcrs, ‘Wli k-

lug. WiMiiloinyare. ei«'.

Wall IIIH

U--.I Itjnl

Itv I. i!..,

-II .!lj» Sprinjot if

Ilniololjth MI^^Ioii

Tfnti)Sjlo



Increa se.YourVkld

Per Acre"

CARTiOLLTON AVENUEquarterly. CONFERENCES:

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
J,1|.|.VN- i>ISTi;tV-T, FlltST. Ilnl Nl

. .
si.lr ::

!J.
FimiI I';!;! V '

;;

Fifth' sin i-.; . 1 1 :i.iri-. . : . ;;

Mhi::.' l;;:l>i’;!-IV>..^-- I’-*"-'-. ^
:it ......... . 11.

, j .1.-: M I vVuii'rrril. .Th.i-s- ..hii.i.

run

\ i' k' {(rr.' - I. ti'., .:il In.

F-hiw.'ir!^. ;il iM-\\:ir*N 17.

;ir IfnlT Mt 'Jl.'

<
i Iiiri ; i. !iT M-I.f

U'^ck.’. -'It K. SpriiiL'-^. .
• 1.".

riii'ii. nil I I i'-.'i . - IT.

linijiri.; F-.rk. :i|. IF'niiiL' Fni-k.. '2,1..

I'riivxf I'll. Srntioit 1 1 ;i .iii . . pril

WTi -liiiinti.ii. Sf.-i : imi .
. p. ill . . Miir.' .'11 .Xpr

TUi- 1 ii<i I'i'-t Si.'W :ir.N '"nr'. t.-. in'

:it \'i. k'''i;r-'. Tip'''l.'i.V. .1-11. ;i„ i'j ill" .

.i.-i.v
’

...I hi-nj Ilf fra w f..r.l' Sir-

"fltnurh. at 111 ii'.ihii'k a.m..'.

\V. IF. IlFNtl.FV.' F ,K

If j-oii -want to sire dollars ijrdir, feed
jour neids with Vlffrinla-CaroUna Feii-.

tillzers. They will “increase your
yields per apre.”and thusbrinR do-^
the cost of production,even if you use
fewer teams and lees labor.

-

We have thousands of BtTbnjf testi-

monials from farmers who have tried
other makes of fertilizers and Bisert
that

Tirg^ia-Caralina Fertilizers

are by far the beat. They will* rl^'0

you crops that will’ make more money
for you. Buy no other, even if some
dealer endeavors to get. you to buy
some “cheap” brand jiist t,ecausehe
mayinakea little more profit on that.
Of course, that would,be to^ interest
— notyours-
~
VIRGiim-CZROUNA CHEIICAL CO.,

’

rUchnoTjii, Fi,
, Icrfclk, Vi, I. G.

Chariiskia S C. Baltunort, Vd. Itlxsu, Ga,

SeTamai. Ga. . Kastf^anery. XssikiJ, fiaa,

r-riT*pcrl, Li.

Ki i.f. In F”. i-'iri'-n 1 ui'i'iiin. Ri'V

j."i f,'. I). in. '.;i" nl 1 \» 'ilili-.'.ii pri'pch*

•jl !! < 'i:i :-:ii f 'ipi'i'.r- lifi-. .'tp.r*-,! ihf h'-

ii.1 lipil uMiiii-' lii" iravi-li-il alioiit

' ''h ' mrri's. ..s, ’.I'lnT '.liinlc.- ;i!ul I'lilp-r.

•jii siip|i.li, s. inilu.v c*f irc-hi'S iiud

i .-k:i;iiia\ .Schiiiil.n. .aa-! hn,l'- not st-i-n ;i

T .'yiniila.’. Rfhiinl. ::s ur'l'-i l.v a;i'i a.s

.i^' (•iin'i'ic:'i '1 a.s' rh*- t ‘a noifoii Srhiio!..

FJ ’l'!ii- .(’hur.'.ii .i.n ,w-.li oi'aanizi.,!. .aui!

U v.-ill fuakv a .rint- iv|iieT 'th.i.s' .forifi-r-

qti H‘ ina Inc.-f fi! 'iit.a ''arii'.v.ina Pni’-

is nritaht s.L-niin of Hit- c'ir;.'. -thi-s Hiiirch

•j.'i h.'i.'F-a br'ralii fii'iirc tl••fo^t ii. AFIhjhuIi
'4 Fli*' jiiiililina .i.s a 'wi.MiiJ- n fintif-f, if i.<

iTpil.v lurnisrii'il and- Fri-.si-iiT..,. a -pli'a-s-

ll’.in.a a;ip‘ a!'aiu'0 ' '.viihiii, Duriha. Thv
Is fall a a- 'V i'a!'|'* r 'aii.l otfiiT iniprov.'-

a.'.f aa IKS wi'ii.. aia.iiv F.v rli.*. \V. H. M. S.

..." '

'i'di- I'i'.avo;;' a la 'P au' -.s i.rnnior arai

I'l- S, 'i:o:' I

.

'a-s \vi 11 .;is ihi- \V. F. -M: F.

• hil l \V. .H. S.i'.arvi' all v*' an^l aiviaa
' vahiabli'- as.sivr.anai- to tlicii;. !> aiU-r in

liis |iasioriiI .work, .

,:it Ki'lliii'II f]

III ill'll \I up ...
..'

:it M.ir\iii ...

.

a'l . .Nliiili'im -. .

IF .'i.t \':nieli.'in

I'iniila ... ... .

4 >iUj-r fil.v. at SkyiT fity..;... ‘IF.

Fak" fity. .ar Faki- fity.....t
'1' rraii.imL at. IFlrp . .i.

.

: Fliii.'i. “at .Fl.ira -
. . . . . .17.

p‘i .Mt Dlivi'. ar Mt..' I >liv,' IM.

]4 \VilIia;p7Iii;ra. . at- Williams'nira. . Mnir. 7t.

17.' ('.,i:.iii<. at fiillins'

.

. Iti'n'r'i'iy,; at .Mi.lwa.v', ,ln.

Th'imast ill,'. :iT MniitiTi-.v , 17.

" Jiraii' 1 ,. 1
.

"ji.

7,1 Til,' Oistfii't SI, 'War, Is ai'i' ,'alh ,1 t,, ni

is ill tliii First f I'lUP h. .Iai''k.s.,ii. at

1 .I'. liii'k.
.

jr.iii'S.lay m.iriviije. .Ian. tk

.V. F. WATKINS. .1’. I

Itav SiirlBgri; at Holde.ii .......

.M,,'nti,,.<e and ilarhuiilsville, ai

'MimiroSi'i .,... .

l'..':if.ii!', aT. Ii'v'a*'"'
.

Ni'lvtoii Statu,ii-* .7 . ......

Iiiilia.i' .Vi -'ll T"in. VVeiii'is.

..Neshoba', at Saiidto.tru.

I'liitiilb'Jiihfci. .at I’hihideliihia .

.

f-;h'l h:'i_','. -at » fai'i'h'aa,'

Kilitihiiri.'; at U,»:kV>'rf

at SV:i.InUt Crnv,'

.at Hlllshoriiiiah. .

jtiih'iih . ..... . . I'Ti.

at Treiiton.i. f... .
.
,. .

.

..... r

.

Thurs.
and 1','hUiati'hi,'. at l‘i-l

Special Notice.

We will give- to all

new subscribers at two dol-

lars a year, and also to aU

who will renew, at two dol-

lars a year, one copy of the

new Hymn BooJkj cloth-

bound edition. In all cases

money must accompany the

order. The . book will be

mailed from Nashville or Dal-

las. Persons desiring tp take

advantage of this offer should

make same known. .

•W.aliiitt 'ilni.v

iliU'lM'rvilh'.

li.'ih'igh, : lit.

TffiirPn
•Shih'li'
,Miir;f,,n

ha!,'hii‘ . ^ .

Si'otl. at Fiiidv ..Feli. ti.

Upsi'liHlf a-t
' li'-.si'hill ....Thill's,. ....

t';ii,''iil 111.' .Tr 'Hinuhvaii'i' . ... .— ..

V,,ssl,iii'g jiiM -'IlriiU'lhi'rg, ' at .
7 .

V-.Tshihg ; 'Ill,

F,, I', 'St 'and Hii.'kan.v, at F., ,rir.t. . . 17.

IU.|",T,, 1 I. . .at i'lr.'is:int Itldgi'; . . ...

Faslahii.diii'. at Fia.st'aUiic.'hii' . ... -ii,

Klli>\il!f* 'Sl;if1i»ii

La/ir**l; ' Main S4y«*«*T- ; \
’

r.ainVi-l; -Fifth • AvViiiu*. . .;.M;tTch:

•

Ta'yl..r:j'vilh‘j^ at
.

M Izt'-. .‘I.

l-.ak*‘. at
' i.ak'o^. ! i vX"-

• i»j.‘<trirt Sthvyanls -.vUI inert in
J:Ui. TM.-;a..rn.- •

' i»istri(‘t Sle^\;a^l^s wUI im*' t Ui Forest^oii

Jaii. 2,. hn-H;. at 10 a.m.
"j, M. i’.*

.

\AT(iHi:X HIStKIi'T;- FIUST U'OIW
r'»*nT»T.vill**. at rriir-T-rvilh* . Iu*r. .'in-.

!-'ay«-it.-.- at Fay^n.*. ............ ...Ian, 0.

II.*il!il»ur:.t. at, Ham.hjiru' Fk
'';isi*y vilh*. ;it lift la

.-'.f
11".

..7.: f

W.-iHjjiiiirtMfi. af ‘\Vaslnjii?f«'U . 117.

I.iFrny.'at lahrriy.. Krp.-

I’l- 'Iiloiiniil fn. :if • H'.'UI'K'Ij i ! t . -111.

narl"w. af
' '

- • • -
!”•

N'atrlifz. pfiirl . . . . 1 .-1.

N'atrJiez, .Irfryrsnfj.. St.m;r

M<*'a<^IviI!f;- at- t-irj'.vi'

lla.'s'Vm' I’i'Tn*. af- 'Pl'-rf-'^atit V.UI'*y

I,'*;r.-y at
,

I*t-n-y .t'r: -

\VjMMl\ itl»‘
^

1''.

\Vilkiiis-iii. at Mt‘. F-anh'^lr^ -h
• '

“ H. V. 'diLVDS. IV. I;

Churcii Directory

Kr^ai* r.
.
Uni

ItNIipp 'H. C. .M«»r.ri<on, I>.T> .14ir» II«‘iiry

.j-a‘l:fy A^'*. . -1
.

•

, . . N»*\V ‘ )rl4‘aii.«*. 1 'Istrh't-. H. (r. I>avl<.
• !<> I» . IV- K. :• n*ji;ire;ir»*. la'u ..rliiiy. near .St.

1''. '^Tiarlr.'i
;

A'viV ‘
-

‘

p,n-T;:iin>i’.v SrTv»‘t*. 'li-'iiO .IJiinrun.-iy Sr.:

2»i. Itfv:. JI. .'.NV Hr'owii. 'd.. iV*

.\i»i til 'Uaiuparl St.; Maine's*!.

I, '-M;! '••y'l.jli.vill**. ’^R«,fJ»rrrs. Mt-

_ I ivn"-hvi.l'h'‘. La,' . -

^ ir.*ii Sr-n-.-r. Lafay-ttf a-n-1

TO alLii'l . . nlMah* I'aiial Sr,.:

JA. .1.’* K. Wra.v. .".''lin

1‘r.vtaiija .'^r.: phoii** ,'ll^'»- uiprouTU. •.

JVirkr-r .M*jii'«ria I. Mi> St. an-I ‘I’*-'

K- \V. • l’a>tnr ; r--'i

•
^

7::i NV--.hviih*VV'.»-

_
I.-an.»iar..a •

• J.*'-;i-‘la-iia Avp; ..tm-J

;i
‘ -Mniraziii*'* Sr.. 'iL-v. Ja«*. -i*. SlUh. t^astOrl

. Ki-li- iry' •'^r. « • r. .«M»rn»T <>f K»*ll‘;:ty iiiid.

/|
• Si'. • K IV 'dfa-Mor-k. IVi^s’

’ '1-M7 St.*; tfl»-

^ phinTe. ujain
,

II Itayii** .^I•m*^rial. Sr. ‘f’lrarlt.-^ Ay*-. a'aO-
1." 'I-ayh-r . Sr.';

.
U^v. Lh-iiani- \Vilkin-

st»n. Pasfor; pfli." P»*iil.'*ton St. L
H> AIl'UTs: I..I \ »T::ri** Sr.-. ‘••»r:i*T I"‘Iat;o3*l‘*.

U»'V. H.'. VVhlt*djr'a.I,. Pastor.: rosl ihn. **. liiy".

T>iivi«'r Sr.‘
.

FarroLt.ih •.

'.\v4*nuF.- co-rn^r. of FamOlton
.\vV>. a.ml Kiiu St. : lieV, . W. \V. Huline.s,
Ph.-iror: r‘'.':i*Utn''V. Hn>J Carrollton A.vp..

WIHSLOW'S
S00THIN6 SYRUP..kuiiirjill',- ‘.'It .Kiimi all ..1

F':ii'rh'nv at 'afeii'ri-

ll.phfrvillp

FiiiiiUi'i'tpn ,'.F ; . : . . :

l*iii'\ is .. ... ..'... 7. . .... . . ........

U'aflii'shiirg.' Main Stri'i't .

lia I lii shiii-:. 'lii'lhl- .St rect
.

'. I . .

.

Uauii'^h’ui'g. Court .-Strci'F . .

.

idsF' Sii'ward.s'; .M, -St. t.'hiin'li .

.

Nkw' .prgiista,,. at .Ni*w ' .Viigusta.

i.iji'i'dalc. "at l.iU'claUk V

.Fincrii'hs." at Crossntads ......

. Fs,'ataiii,:i. at . Ks'('atdui,u -

' .M,j<<(pi.int 7. .

I’ascagiijila . ... ... . .•. . . .
. ,, ,, . .

.

Tlt'can- Spriiu's . .7 . . .

.

.v. ; ; . . .

Vaai lruvi', at . Vaiu-loavc' •

Monpjriini. a4 I’ine-. (Grow . ... .t

.

Oloh, at Ololi'

^Brooklyn, at BroUklyn .

[McH.'aiid Wiggins, iit.^-McHcary

Wolf UiviT, -at Durham FUiapcJ.,

F. B. aifil I’ass at'l-imS Boh.
1’. and Isijrtowa, .at I'carlington.

Bay St. Diiiis .,. ....

Cpalvilli'. at - Coalville !

tlulflalrt, USth 'Stn'Ot-, . ...

<iulf|,ori. g-lih

t; .3 T -rs-: f.r Millions of Mothenifor their
..iklr, ., ..iije 1 *--etnlng for over yifty Tears.,

:• - e>:r;,_i iho child, aohens- the rums.slla,s
ii r p .ia. cures wind ooUc. and' IS thn bat
'. i:, s.y fordltorrtUBS, •

I-.IliinKHAVFN HIST' FIUST liorND.
fill • I’art.l .

Itr.Hikha.v,'ii, .'....• i I),"'. .'lU.^ Ft

I',1.'irllni\,'ii-tand I-.,.,gne 'Chltr.i. at

. I'lcirlhavi-n h

.Vltiaho-lia .Inn,. 7.

.V'lains . and Misniond' at -.Vlams., Ttt. 'l

SiiniinU aiiil .N.;,rMcid. -at. .'runiniit' lU '

Faltiaid'h' and F,'r^\y,„,,l. a-t Lai! lt<>. -

.Vl.'i'.onih. at I l-nri'iiary -I, -

'Pi'i'i'y. at, Spfl,na itidg,',' , -7. li

'T:i,' 1 ijsfri. f St,'Ujir,ls \yill ]',!eari',' nn-el

pi,' at nHr.ipkhavi'ii. ar flTfo a..m,. \V',',lin's.

dav.,,;laii. ::i.
" T. \V.;-AI>.\MS. I'F K. Retailed for five cents at aU

Stores.- HOW’S. THIS.?'

\Vc bm-r -Oiu.' Hiiiuli't'il T>unar-K J'e-

vvni'd for tiuy cttuki- of (’;tr;irrh that can-

not '1)1' curcii by Hall’s ('attiri-h Curt*. -

- F. J. ,Cheney & Co., ToIe,lt>: O.

'. \Vt'. tlip tiiiil.prsiijm'd. have known
F. ;l. U'heney for ih'- laSt 15 -years,

and ' believe .’him, .perfectly honorable

in -tilt -'biisihess traii.s:ictions and finan-

ciS'lly able; to curry out any .gbliga-

ticiiis iiiiple b.v his firm..

\V;itdiiig. Kinnan & .\Iarvin.

Wholesab* -Druggists., Toledo. O.

.Hali's Calarrh = Cure is taken inter-

nally. .ac.ting dh-ectly-. upon the blood

tind mucous surfaces -4)f the system.
Ti-stinibnials sent free. ' Price 75' cents

.THE PROFESSlOH
THAT IS HOT. CROWDEDSTUDY

Dropsyli
Removes all swellinr in 8 to so

days • effects a permanent cure

tn 30 to 6o days. Trialtreatment

I

^ivcn free. jHolhingcJio be fAiicT

Write Dr. H. H. Cre«n’» Sana,

SoecUliits. 8ex o.,Atl*nU. 6vChesterfieldian Manners.
Mr. W.. C. Caa.trcll, of Lotiisvine, Ky., pays, hi^ com-

pliments toTctterine as foUerws; ‘‘I take off ray hat to a

50 ct^ box of Tetterine. It has cured me of a ikis

disease which doctoa in 7 states .failed to ozxe.*’ *It is

Infallible in its results, fragrant and effective. 50 cts. a
\ioz at dfuggistSy or by mail from' the.zzumiffactnrera

.

-
.

' J« T. Shqptrtaie, Sir«mnh» Gau

'Bathe with Tetterine Soap» 25c. cake. -

LYMYER
church;

vt; tr-TTs
JTV



XEW ORLEAN.S C’H RES'l'EW .ADVOCATI

-:ch. . Ti F. • f?epresentativ'e of

i-'-e 35th Judicial District of T4xas,

•..Cured* cf Cancer vn Front of *;
.

, Bar. .

•
'

•I.iviiiesl'.ii. T<‘X.; Aiici-t- 27
' l.v. -i;. -J-; l.>:iU:is. Tvx.

.'K.Vit -‘‘.r* * i; '
I i' ihudr

..-Ur., I'-. rc'-HlA. Im ill!'

' I I iH- ( 'tir.' . I •;iin-etoi
n^- -.* I'l'- i''. : ;t l^;l4 ••;riii:jer *‘t!i,,niy

li 'i'i ..r llii- ii;;lii '-nr-. al^
• ';,.r iii> ua'M-. T!i.-' ..ii.'- iu fr.iiit ..f.the’

i . U.'iJ t lull

I
If. 'ii lU I •m/.i ii'M |ii.<-iii|.\;

'

'll u iiiM.'. iiivi'-. tli.-i.; i.iiivi-i. iiii.'m'h.s
i‘

,
Imm

'

i.:i'o-iill.‘
.

vi‘r''il.’_.'ruaviiie- ui" i;ii
j’

^p

r

..-..ji.-iii i-.n I U:‘:i I liii.l I'-ir .v^-ariC
V, . iiiii -5 an ipji|p prniii.ii.O Ipi rui'iT :anj,

a I‘i iii-l'ii’ >a :pp-. r aii'
. aii\' '^.•lia rarter.'

. V'p.”.;^-: I'l-'ilv. .-i.pi! .sriii-ia-p'lc

.
.

' ' '

- T -F- .jMlIiiSK., i

'
r.i'M-; id i iifi-p-r-. aii'l nliir.?ri inicrhal

; . xi-Tiial. a Mi-.'-pi Ij.i s ip.iln.iia, Ualiii.x OIU
:!llrPi]| *I''aiit -ir :l!^:;*4'i |l•iii|'.^lT'. .\'ti ' cxj>er-'
p i-.i;-. liiii -i;np-i!; l-p'-r .ii'iij

.
1

1

‘are.

'
i'

’

I III' 'iif.i''i" "f I 111 - .".iriaiH.'i ii'T-i fiir.'.free

"..'.'l,: .-. vli:-.'- I.. T’, i.i-avU; 4 lir. .Maiii St.,'

'• :i|. III. lialfa'." '.r.ix-: .

its
!
ajtes lx; r»*afl ami ii.s . in vci'iiis

(I'li-yi'iL Ht' .wa.s a irni' soitjiiT ami a

ini'- Cliriutian. as His coniiadi s

.
fl» (1 at hi.s burial. On I 1 h‘' i'l li day of

!
May. '] H'ia' being in his nsnal iicaltii,

he sat down after dinner to rest, and
while the tired and time-worn liody

rested, hi.s spirit stole awa.v to his

i Father and eternal home. At his
I grave .comrades,' neighbors and -fam-

1 iiy i)ore testimony to his wort if as a

jciiristi’an and a citizen. father in

I

Israel has .gone, and wi; all fi >'.l our

;

loss, but our loss is his gain.
: . ,i. A. l>OF.

!
Shuqualak. Miss.

Neurasthenia?

" I'ri\ aliiiu
.

ef

aiiMucir.v.^^^ Ip^Ss

'

'A\a, . ....... si'ViTe beViclJichos. ilii.li

DR. HATHAWAY listh'.ss fedlng.s. iiia-

Rccosnzcd «s (be Olde« Mlltv tii i-oncciitrute
EitabblKd aod Mott Re- tlxxigiits. siihji'rt ta
i«Ui. spHls of despoadeiicv.
ituligesiioii.' had dreliius. oto.

If veil have an.v of these symptoms sit

<h'«-ii‘ and writi' to Hr. J. Newton Ilatha-
V a.r. .It .Atlanta. 'I'his spe<-iallst, has pivea
N i r.xsthriiia spei-ial 'stud.v for ne.arl.v a
i| -.-i-.ti'r of a eentiir.v; and t lien- Is no other
P 1.1 sii ian "in the eountry morg competent,
to advise or to treat .von. Hi* lias receiitl.v

issaed a valualde essay on this. Imiiortant
sniijeet,*. -which' oupht to lx* read li.v. evi*ry
pctwm. whether sick nr well. It is frei-U-

v. rite for.it. Medical ailvh-e ' free to every
^1' crer." Other diseases cored, .tddre.ss Dr.
Haihawa.v A- Co., ~u Ipman Kldg., .\tlanta,

Mr. Editor: -To give .v-ottr readers

what the ctnirient Br. Adam Clatk

thought on the tohacco hahit';. will yxht

kindly give place in \7Hir coUimiis to

the enclosed, taken Jrimi liis Thepl-.

ogy. page 40-r2 ?

•(1) Every medical man knows well,

that the saliva wiiich is so ‘.conspic-

uously drained off hy the inhuno.us

quid, and the scandalous pijie, is the

first and greatest agent which; nature
emitloys in digesting the fikxl.
' "(2) A single droj) of- th.e'-. chem-
ical oil- of tobacco, being put on the

tongue pf a cat. produced .vipJeni coiir

vulsions, and killed her in the spiace

of one minute. A thread dihl'ed in the

same oil and drawn through a wound,
made by a needle in an ariinfal killed

it in.the snace of seven niinfites. ,

‘

'
"(3.) That it is sinful to use if :is

most do I have no doubt. If destroying
the Const it tit ion and -vilely squander-
ing away the time and money -which
God has given for other jiurposes .ma.v

be termed sinful, can any who call

themselves Christians vindicate their

conduct in this resjioct ?

(4) The imidety manifested by
several' in the use of this .herb. merits
the most cutting reproof. When nnuiy
of the tobacco consumers get into

trouble or under any cross or afflic-

tion, instead of looking .to God for

support, the pipe, the snuff-bo.x or the
twist is aiiplied to with, quadruiile ear-

nestness; so that four tipies, I- might
say in some cases ten times, the-tistial

quantity is consumed on s.ttcli occa-
sions. What a comfort is this weed
in time of troublel In a'word, what a

god: •

(5) I am sorry to have it to say
that this idle, dis.graceful ‘.custom pfe-

.vails much at present among -minis-

ters of most denominations. Can sticli

persons preach ?gainst needless self-

indulgence, destruction of time *or

'waste ,of money?
‘{6) The loss of time In this sliame-

ful work is a serious "evil. I-, have
known some who, strange to tell,

have smoked three or fotir hours in

the day, by their own confession,- and
others who. have spent .six’ hours in'

the same employment. Hoxv can such
persons answer for this at the bar of

God? "
•

“(7) Consider how disagreeable
your custom is to those who dp not

follo'w it. An atmosphere of toltacco.

DAILY- AND S.UNDAY. NEWS WILL
. GIVE NEWS AS -it HAPPENS*

la ,gisi-:;l iv, .tnbsc'rihers luivp been

ini'aib-'a' si'll <-i.'i,l.rafi- during the sp.s'sion,

wiriet) will- l;At I bryi. .luiihths' and,- lids-

. lna'a,-r. .Tlii's :*i';ii e.‘ will be: Daily

.•;ii i‘ .sniiilay.- .f*.).r' si-s.-i'ipn. ,.? 1 . 2-Ti
; per,

niii'ii !i.. ' 1 i.dh- end-- Sunday, yldc; Sim-

la y '.N’w s finly. 'si.x •niiintlis.. riUd: Sim-

ih..v-'.Si W-. 'unl'y .' uni- year. ? 1 -.

-•
'

.\s' will lid SI I If. you can get a Koven-

day 'I'liiivr for t'-"* ilniiing the.'seSs-jon.

Thr- -N'l ws {‘iintains -ihe Tull -Asspci-.

all d. .T'i'i ss r.;-ijorls. li uintainff full

iiiiirk-' i repiii't's. -

Til- Sandii.' . .\'ev.-.s cimlanis fiilf jel-i

I u; a;'li;'c‘ i i-enri -!' frnni .evi-ry soction

of- I
> 11

-' gbib'i-,' ti c.i-lvi d oyi.-r its leased

-win-.s. .

'l.‘bi)*:i- -wlin wyi.sli sptx-.ial rates: will

i.ii' j-'eipiiri'd i.i'i- p,-i.v inv:vlv;tnei'-

Aib.li'i.--; ..*L\(b .NEWS..

- ,Iack.->on. Miss.

A. WORD ABOUT THE ORPHANAGE

I liop.- to be able to be.gin earing fur

orphan-; on t'he
|
aft of Otir Chtirclr

early in IfiOO; I de.sire. to know how
many W. H. M. Soci.- ties or .-\iii So-

cieties or indiviiluals will voliinti or

to care for a:cli.ild; expenses will .a)i-

proxifnati- per •inbnthf I .will as-

sign the indi-yidtial of sticiety child as

1 receive them, tints giving life ideas-

tire of knowing the ward. .Write me
at an early date. ,C. C.jWIER.

‘ lldx IS-S, Dtinkie, La.'

Obituaries not over two hundred words In

length will be published free of charge. All

over two hundred words will be charged

for af the rate of 1 cent a word. Count
the ‘words and send the amount necessary

with the oWtuaiy. That- will save trouble

all 'around. ' .

If’.voii wo'iitd kno'w of a conniry
which ahounds 'iif nii'ki'.v. duck.' (lUtiilT

sipiirri'Is. and oih’i'r .sniall ‘g.'iiiie. wiih

many a. .good, ct-riincb- al di fi'. .got .a

copy, of liie n’l-sv b-'ioklet; "Fi-aihi'i'S

and Fins On ihe Frisci.i “
lt_ fells tib'xii

hunting iind fishing in tin- Ozarks.,inil

in. the St Francis ValU-.v; Seiif Ti'ee

oii .reipiest b.v .\. IIII-TOX. Genciia-l

Pas-Si nger .-\gi'iu. ;I''i'is('o- Sysl ( in-, St.

lAitiis. '.Mo. .

‘
i .

'

.

'

family. The scholarly and gifted T.,

A. .S. A-dams, -W'ell -known and beloved

•of the North Mississippi Conference,

was his brother. Brother Adams, -while,

a child, moved.' with "his parents to

Mississippi, where he. spent' the most
of his life. In- 18.50. with a younger
brother, he went to California to dig:

gold, but ere he went in search of
earth’s hidden treasure he sought and
found .“the pearl of great price.” For
four years he remained . in' the gold
fields, but while in quest of gold he
never forgot his God. He was a char-
ter member of- one pf the ' first socie-
ties of the M. E. Church, South, ever
organized in that country, -and con-
tributed towards the support of one
of the first missionaries to California.
In 1862 he enlisted as. a volunteer in
the Confederate Arrny. Realizing the
danger and 'extreme uncertainty of
life in war, before he went away he
wrote a short sketch of his life, in
his father’s Bible, and left it to his.
pldest .son. with the injunction that

-
.
WANTED. ,

• fifi' ii circuit,. for a brother.

iK*5 there: w a parsonage.; or

I- man. Aiiply as’ promptly

• for information. .Address

: W. .li: H-fXTLEY,
. ,

’. E. •Vi.ckshurg ‘ District .

•

.
' Port Gibson. -Miss:'

Civil Seryic's.’
,

Jffor^i'rice G. 0neaf,
638 CANAL ST.. .COR. ST. CHARLES;

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

.Teacher of
BOOKK-EEPING. D. PITI^IAN SHORT-

HAND, TYPEWRITING. --.

Ti-riiis. iiji. . . Jhi.vMind -Ni.ght;

In.-arifci ions aEo .b.v- Mail.
'

AGENTS WANTED

G. H. MILLER & SON. -

Rome, Ga

$1.09
,

All lour sent re^larly for

pon :

• one year :

The Woman’s Home Companion (one year)

The Review of Reviews (one year) . . .

The Cosmopolitan (bhe year) . . .
‘

. .

New Orleans Christian Advocate (one year)

Total value of all four S7.00 -

,

T .

* . THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER AND SHOULD BE^ ACCEPTED AT ' ONCE

The NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, New 0i
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PROVE ALL THI7^GS ;
HOLD FAST ..THAT WHICH IS GOOD,

REV. GEORGE JACKSON

Rev. Gaorge Jackson was born at Holywe I L Munt-

jngdorishire, England. Aug. 9, 1824. He came to Amer-

ica"in .1852,' landing in New Orl^ns on Good Friday

of that year. He "was converted and joined the. Prim-

itive Baptist Church in- 1845. but as its doctrines did

not suit him; hfls stay in that church "was short^He

united with the Metho'dists In 1849-. He was^Ji«g^d

to preach at Brandon, Miss., in 1852.^, HeK^xercised'

his gifts as a local
,
preached- for five years, and .'in
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Directions.
r.>fr. ~i>>5 i)<li'iits

'iviil .lireut- ;i:i commuiiicatloBS in-

i'. .1 f'jr lU*. K'iiior t” 'i- 'lint St.. Nc-w OHeaim.’ La.

i I : i - n-lc-.l ' Tor 111.-' Bn.niiK'ss • Department
i.;.i /.. .!.i.ircT<s...l ;.) til.. Maiia;;er <.r tiie New .Orleans
r:^t:an .^.Ivocati-. \V'r;t- ivit!) Ink. and only on .one side

i ii..- IiajK-r. No- .Tlt-ulion will lie paid to roiled manu-

rie; i'riijted La'.el on .0 imper shows the date to .wliieli

a' s .’is. riidlo.'i is paid, it ie as. good BB a wiitTen , rei-eipt.

IVhen renewal is ma<ie.. If the date Is not ino'.Vd i'lr-

r.ar'.l alter two weeks, notify u.^. and we will make-
i^

right.

I'apers will tie ronlitiHed unless sniiseritiers or«ri*r iitlierwise.

What was freely predicted as the outcoHie of

the verdict in the cash of. Z^lidshipmau Oilerri-

Tv.ether has already corire to pass. It was. said

that the Ii.£jht penalty imposed for violation of

tlie; rules against - fighting would “make it harder

than ever to stop hazing at Annapolis and-Wesi-

point." . In less titan ten days after announcing

the verdict a midshipman, against wliom.liis fel-

low-students had" a grudge, was put, tlirougli a

course of torture -that well-nigli put an end to

his life. He was made to stand oh hii head, and

to assume other unnatural
.
positions ' until lie

fainted and becani.e- unconscious. His, inhuihan

tormenters became frightened, and left him in

his helpless condition. All the .particiiiants in

the
,
dhty aftair are known, and will be dealt

with in liie strictest manner as soon as the .-W-

tomey General of the United States, sliall decide

-whether, under ,the law, the culprits may be sum-

marily dealt yvith, or whether they must first be

tried by court-martial.. If Secretary Bonaparte

is assured that, under the law. he has authority

to dismiss them without -trial; lie wjU doubtless I

expel them .immediately. - If they are first to
\

be tried, the same fate will befall them, and the
j

* . - - -
*

•

penally will be none too severe.
'

. -; The St. Louis Cliristian Advocate is respon-

sible for the -statement that the railroads of the
i

country draw nearly forty tnilliyiis of dollars
j

<rom the,United States Treasury for carrying the:

mails. The rates agreed .on between tlie roads:

^nd the Government were fixed twepty-seven i

ij ears ago, and, says the Adzuc-atc. "noiwilh-

standing the fact that:during that long time great

:

reductions have been- made in freight and ex-

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTL^N AD\’OCATE.
,

The .\])pellate t'l'urt of New <irk. iiaying

i>l<>ckcdMr...j.liar:si',s. yvay in lii,-^ cuiitest by '!e-

j
daring that tlie liallot ho.xes cam-Ti.iD lie . i.'peiied

;
to have a retyiunl I'l die'vi tes, '?ilr.AlcUleliaii w-ill

dake his seat as .\[ay<,'r. and, Mr.-
-j

li-arst will

lajijilv ti) the- Le.'n.slature li.i-opiC-n u]>' the way. to

Iprnsecute his ;C‘.' '..test-. -.,\n(l ihere-coines; ui -cuii-

nectiiiii with this ne\v>. thy informatii iii that Mr.

-McClellaii will cut lo'i.yf imiji the iiifliu-iic.e "pf

,

iloss Alurjiliv.' i)f 'I-ammaiiy Hall, who- has lu-re^

Mlore .ccmfrolicd -tl^ hpp< liniments of heads.- of

ak-partnients in.' tlieVrity. government, g'encrally

:
taking his suli-hossC-^calicfTdistii ict leaders, ihe

l-M'avor will ihake his iV n' appointnients. regard-

!less of -Mr. ^in^'hys wish. This .Mr. .MuriTiy

us tlie '.same inan chargeii by iMr. Ternmc; as in a

large degree the dictatoiynf the Supreme Judges

of the city. . It rcalli'-Tdo'ks- as if the tinie for

independent, aeli' *11 in politics ,
and goveriijnent

,

had come. It rcipiires nu<re than ordinary hack-.j

hone D ir" the Delia 'Cratic .Nfayor of- New'\ork

to defy the iiower of 'rumiuiiny 1 hill, li' -Mr.

.McUlelkin is in earnest, and fuliy -lireiiks with

P.oss .Mnr]iliv, and g'ives,.\ew ^ "I'k a. clean ad-

niinistratii iti; it Will gi >' far. D *wards making him

tlie iie.xl Deniocr.'Uic candid.'Ue' lor the IVcsi-

dency.. ’

. D '
,

'

. l-'armcrs live A.ell and cheaply. So .savs the

editor :oT the -Vcto Yorker: who Apyiks.

from his own e.xperienee; He u>ok ilimier at -a

fashionable re.stavirant and conipared, the 'fare

with what he lia'd at his own table the evening

before—bread. and butter and cheese, liina beans

and baked apples; Fifteen persons ate at his

table. Two arifcles.. lima beans and, aiiples,

'

would, at- the 'rates changed him at the re.sU'ui-.

rant, have figured. .up Sit', but they cost hini-at

home onlv his ' labor in raising and jircjiar-

ing them for the table. Then said the editor:

“Tiiat's what you might -call high living for a,

farmer. - I will guarantee that both beans and ap-

ples were fresher and belter than those.seryed at

the public table. .You see. a farmer does not know
i

how he takes a scat , among tlie mighty until his j

garden, walks throijgli the kitchen and. Jumps' on

the table. Then he can compare prices w-ith the

mightv and tower ovOr them. No use talkiiig, a
^

good gariien is the best jiart of ilic larni. \\ C
|

can stepTnto our garden at any tinic aiiy help
;

onrselves to the following: Sweet corii. piitatoes.

inrnips. heels, liiiia beans. 'Siring beans, eg'g])lajit.-.i

lomaioes. lettuce, pepiiers'. cabbage, catilillowcr.

'

I ri >111 threatened ruin, Ith.e' owners of legitiiiiate in-

‘dii-'i! ies I ir the .jiroprietors of pfoper' and lawful',

i )n,-:iiK'.->s . a're ,v>ften'. eaiiiipell.od • ti'j.. seiid ' repre:s^nta‘^

!

;

live.s ti-Uthe'^ Lcgi.slature to- watch' .'.the .pr^rgress
;

'

i.f' threatened 'attacks' (imiheir.Tprivate interests .

by tlio.se .\\'h'(,ise..'-sole' nio.tivg''is. .ti'i./arou'se this

an.xiety. No: legislation will reach- this siluaiion^,

I- he .sole reuicdy for it. lies' injhe wholesome, con-

:

tempi whicli /aH the iiiehibers- of the Legislature

.>!ioul<l feel and .slioiv towards tlidse who dare.:,

to 'eiiga.ge in this pcrnicioiis 'practice." In such

cases those called lobhvisis iiiav well he tolerated,

but w-liai jusiiticatioii i.s there, for Uie conduct

of the otic. -w ho takes, his .'sy;at, luit in the lithby,

].).roper, but in a conspicuous place.'-.on
;
flic first

clay i.if the L-egislaiive..\.sseaihly, and h.olds on’

•lb it till, the laslA-'a nnuj liiore regular on his

aiiendance tha'ii any meiiibe.r. of the body ? No
irierehaiu-ti.r iiianufactureF;. or fanner; or pro-=

lessional.; man .h'as' -ever Ijecn ’published, aS doing

>uch a thing, hut a cerlaiii wholesale liquor dealer,

never- lailed I* b-ili* '.stc n.>r yeiir.-^, ; His object was*':

1*1 watch' legi.slatioii. ; J l.e- never succeeded in,'

getting airiie wanfeil.' Init lu: .did.<§u'cceed-'a.s an

I >!)>ln:clionist.

g

'

''
i /

flic recent "iiVvestigaiion in New York ‘pf . file ;

great life insurance "coni] >;i!iie$ will .perhaps have

a .xaliuarv effect. It ha's- already -had the .effect

df ridd-ing 'some of the companiejs of.high officials;'

an.il ciiused tl)e resi.giiation of others who seem

go have held '.positions that required iio work,

hut which ])aid hiindsoincly. in' cash, Tn one case

;ii least a ]>re'sideiit has. voluntarily -cut-'his large

>alar\' by halL 'I'liat was. a big reduction,, .but

:

I
he was (Irawiii.g Si 50.0(10' a year., l ie. will Iiardly

sniVer on S/gpftf-Diou'ie of them, it -is, also said,,

iiave (lelermined. to ecoiioifiize hy reducing' sal-

aries of clerk.v-and other employes. ScrubVwom-

e(i w ho have, been receiving niiie dollars a week ,

are to. .gel lessi-tnul the clerks, serving at. twenty,

iliillars.'a week' are to.hi-gcohHderably rcidu’ced.

lligiier ofl'iccrs, geili'ng. .front. :$j,5©o to $5,000

i<r more' a- iiionlh. ..are le-ft . -untouched.

.

fhey aiuld.uot maintain their social positiOii oh .

less.
•

'I'he scrub' w otnen aiitf siiiall clerksf Itaye .

no social ])osiiion to niainiain.. I hey' have], lid'th-

ing to do -hilt to
.
gel -breati and clothes, and Jiay -

reiit.
,
If .these rejjorls are really true, in addi-:.

lit 111 to the un'jiislified iiieihod of doing business

.w hich -ilie rinyesti.gaiiun has revealed, they show ;.

;i heartle.ssne.ss w hich, it is hard,to believe exists,
j

among honorable iite-n. trust for luimanity’s
;

sake the.se reports a:re false.
.

-

,
j

press charges: . Railroad Tates have .declinexl in, carrots and onions. ith all tins, and eggs, milk

all directions, but the .Gover.mnent cbiuiiiucs to and creapi alid a hundred or more broilers wait-:

pay the exofhitaht rates 'of.itiore ihan a qiiarter
,

ing fur. the jiaiu we are-nijt .going to siarvc,- at

of a centurv ago. Idle Congress and- the i ’res- least. It does m;ike me wcafv to ’see a farmer

idenr are so solicitous in their efforts to make Jiving on iiolalo'cs and .cahhage, or serving-other

the railroads fi.x reasonable' rates ibr,ship])ers it 1 .vegetables in little di.shes smaller than the palni:

might be well, to have them reduce the' rates of m vnnr hand, when such womkrful ])ossihilitie.s

thie Government -for- niail niatterj a reduction in ' for f f* d are to he 'fo.nnd.ri.ght in tire back yard,

.which every citizen o-f the Lnited States, is in-

1

terested. In, this connection it will not be out; (.ioveriior I Terrick of niiio. in his retiring mc.s:

of place- to sav that for years past ihere'lms been sage to the Legislature- .gives voice. lo.some s-ensi-

a call for -a "iiarcel ])ost"—chca]) trans])ortaiion iiie and ..-ir mg semiments-.. Jji otu- ji-CrryiUjih he

for merchandise through the mail. -The Govern- recommends that the ‘lo.liljy in ( )hio" he uhol-

ihent. however, has-not seen fit to intrudace it. ished:
.

lint in Janother paragiajih h.e -syVs:

and the '.'present 1 'o.sniiaSie'f General, is ojiposed ThcTe is ,g creatUFe. w'Jio.niore richly .deserves

to 'it. 'Ihe exjircss' comjianies, of ci.'Urse. are o])- ihe scurn-and ciinfenijg nf m,en than tlieli.>hliyi’st.'

posed ti.i it, and it is likely 'these 'oiinjianies stand h is he who is resjii ms'ihle fnr.lh'e so'-called ‘milk-

in the wav. ’. 'Ihe G.overnment can well afford ing hills' iniroduced for the iKiriHi.sg nf ext* irti.n.g

to -carrv merchandise at cjieaper rates than- e'-x- nii .hey from sjiccial. inl.erests, I le it is._who often

press companies now' charge.' If it did. the defi- -jir.in.gs ihe.lohln i.<ts' in self-defense to the Le.gi-S-

cit in the Post Office Uejiartmem woiild'soon be- laiure. ,.\cting vyrv 'naUirally on'.lljc law of self-

wiped out.'
I

preservation and desiring to protqct fliemselyes

: A new orilcT .of'.thiiigs.'fi'as .been put ih motion

in ..\;ew ^'ork.
.

' Mayor elect McCJeHan took flie

oaih -df office on the first day o.f .the year. Before

he was swoni in he' declared his indeiKiidence of

'rammahy -llall by (hsrcgafdi.iig '. the' -wishes
.'qJ

ilo.ss .Murphy 'in 'apjiointin'.g men hiS bwn
el-id.o.sin.g to fill the leiidin.g * Ifffcck. This greatly

cha.griiied- the'Boss'and iiis liehclimen'. the eHstrief

leaders. It i.s to hediO])>d that the break is final,

iliough some dofrbt.. and' da. not h.csttate td- say

liiiit ilie.'whole is a.deal bctw'oeh '.the Atayor and’

the Ilo.ss,. fdr the ,'pufjiose of .hoodwinking.' the

i-'c-ojile.’ -\s to this we are. ,unable to -say.' The
n’lost iih]'iorfant", office .within 'Ihe - gift of the

.MaVo'r is tliat of J?oHcc Uinnmi-s.sioHer, .'l-o this

he ap]jiiinic-(l 'Gen. 'I'heo. Ilingliam of the Army,
retired, a-man who has. never liad any; e.xpcr-ieiice

in handling a jiidjce forcer It i.s taken fof gralffed'

that he is 'conijieteiU-.as. well .as. lidnest. biiti h.is!

opeuiii.g. aildre.ss 'td the .iii.s'])ecU>rs jiartakeS ' more

"f the ‘nature of the 1 alk; of sportsmen, (gambler's.),

tliau a dignified nfficer’ as.suniing. .eoiliiiiand of
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! Many p«vif;!p arp a^raM nf irh

p^pli> are afraid of «< rtn« Ve
r» a fjuicy

and I b n

?

:ertn i* a
act If _

the germ /y
could be 4 • / m'

'

magnified
|to a sli0 V

equal to IV JIT ^
Its terrors- V v
It would

i j

more ter-
~
-Jp-'Ar>-m

Tilde than
any fire- l||
breathing

,

dragon.

1 ; Rl)T 1I ER' .N . GRIT I Cl-ZED,

[ • .\fr;- JMiti >r
:' ,’ln The AuvotAXic of. thc'; 7th .of

l)cTnil.)tr*\vasva;ii article, liy X.'..6;i infant salva-

'me to be both, .tinseripturab

.'anil <lan^eitms. le,' advances -tdie' theciry
'

^hat

c^uhheh aredi()j-n Chrisfians a'nd alFtlidt is neces-

varV; ffir .thenj tO, remain so -fs proper o.xample

aind ffainiI.l^^^ apd.'he^jpves the testimony of some-

uf iii's- friemls; to 'proGe tlje '•truth of- hi's, theory-,

vN'oux jf .ibis theory . be irueV Davul'inust have

been mistaken' for,he, says in Psalih "Behold

T,«-as shape'n in iniquity and in sin did my mother

conyeive me.".- And eyeh SoIofhoiTih all his wis-

du.m inust also, ha.ye been mistaken,* for he says:

•T'ool'isliiH’ss is bo’niui in ihe- heart of a- child,”

Aijd I’aul, with all his -yvisdonv was mistaken,

for .he-says,':-
'

"All have sinned, and coihe short

'of the Glory of t'lod.". -If aAhild is born pure

and relatives.'-- and were uniteil in the bonds" ot

matrimonv by the writer, -and before these lines

a]>pear' in priirt they. will-, have moverl into- the

parsonage at C)ak Ridge, in Warren County,

where., it is lipped,, they will ,be able to accom-

plish much good hi the service of the. Lord. This

is the' fonrth one ofbuy children at whose mar^

riage I have officiated within the last five, years,

flh, four of whonj. together with tNvo other.s

—

si.x'in all—arc engaged.in the work of the min-

istry.
-

Brother Boswell f for such I lo\-e to call you I'i

I liave had a long, though hard., pull ditring the

grt'ater part of my forty-eight-years in the mih-

istrv. Yet "ant at all the Lord has br.piight us

iiv liis grace.” My salary has run from $115 -10

$750-y:the average ha§ been below $500. Yet,we

brought up' our nine children in credit
;
gave

them, a fair education ; lived to see them all con-

v'erted. and. on their w'^y to he-a\’eh., I question.'

after all, if there is a.man in the Alissi'ssippi Con-

ference who Has more to be thankful for than I

ijiave. ', • V _ ,
,

. 'I am .spending a few days With some of my

children,; and frfends . in and ground McComb
Citv. .More than half of my ’ministerial life has

been, spent- in the bounds of Brookhaven. Dis-,

trict. I 'cherished a hope at -one time that I

I

might be able to sp^d the remainder of lity days

o'n.e.arth near where most of our . children were

I)orn/and where rests- the ashes of (to me.) one-

bf the purest, sweetest and best women. ! ever

saw—my precious;, life-long companion.;

-

, My presiding elder talked to me freely about

m'y 'appointment, as mostyof my presiding eUfirs

liave done foe: up.ward's of twenty years. I told

liini to do'\vith me.what.-jri his prayerful. Godly

judgment, ought to be done; so I -was. read out

for \'icksburg Cir^dt. It; is a heavy, work in

sbnre re^c.ts, and pays .the pastoc;about $300;

I am aUtjays tlrankful to get a place of any sort,

develop: When there Is a \\ r\\\
deficiency of vital force, \\ fill
languor, reatlessnesa. a sal- ' XT \\|
low cheek-, a hollow eye, Gl
when the appetlu U poor
and the sleep Is broken. It V
li time to guard aminst the
germ You can fortify the body ,against

all germs by the use- of Dr: Prerce’i

Golden Medical Discovery It Increa.-'es

the vital power, cleanses the system of
clogging Impurities, enriches the blood,

puts the stomach and organs of dige.stion

and nutriUoD Id working condition, so

that the germ finds no weak or talnt.-d

pot In which to breed., "Golden^ Medical
Uiscovefy* contains, no alcohol, whisky
Of other Intoxicant.,

; *Your 'Golden Medical DtscoTsrj Is a
tick man's friend." writes Geo. N‘ Turner,
Ksq.. (Ex. Financial Secrelarr International
Brotherhood of Teamsters). BOS CaJifumla
Street. Denver, Colo.. "Frt. the past seven
years my health gradually failed. I lost my
appetite; became nervous and debllitsteA;
very despondent and unable to sleep. No
mmlclne helped me until 1 tried Dr Pierre's

Golden Medical Discover?. It put naw life

Into my veins and Increased, vitality until I

could once more enjoy life and attend to my
business. Eight bottles affected a complete
rare and gladly do I recommend It."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets—only one or two s
dSy will regulate and cleanse and Invig-

orate a; foul, bad Stomach, torpid Liver,

or, sluggish Bowels

“.Xml if I jierish. I perish,” only ineans teriiporal

death. If G. can give ns two i>r three clear

Scripture proofs tliat the heathen is sent, to tor-

ment without the (iospcl, that wilt end tlie con-

troversy, In his reference I'-Roin ii, 14 1
- he.

hel]).5 me to show that the heathen is saved with-

out the gospel. -Man.v thaiiks.for the lielp. and

u.s'jiecially asj “X’ot many men {Ichberately anff

willfully commit sin.” The command is to

"preach, the Gospel to every creature,” .and the

responsibility of some being lost is not ours. God-

as-sumes the consequences, , or, ja.tht-r condemms

the one who rejects the offer of salvation.- .Such

e.xptessions a’s “-worse than ffdl.y” and "mere

trash" wilL not '.set aside the strong Scriptural

p.FfX))’ in my 'articles. No thinking man will be

Convinced by them. The heathen are saveil

through the atonement of Christ, having been

born, in Christ’s spirituar kingUom. and because

he lias -not cfjTnmitted culj'.able sin.- . . X.

:\ 1-lkasaNt OCCA.SJOX and else REPLY TO G.

4 )n \X'’q(jnesday December 27. accompanied by

twif (i.f' iny- preacher boy4 , Jas. Al. and Osmond-

-S'. .Lew-isj'fJleff X'icksburg-. hoarded the early;

inqrnin'g. ;traiu on. the .A. &' V. R. R. bound for

I’elaliatcliie, .over seventy miles f-roin \ icksbnrg,

;ih file, eastern parGof‘.the ‘••'-Free State of Rankin
’

or Rankin, Co;. . In, Jackson \ve were jbjned by

S. j! Taylor and wife, also Miss Pattie Lewis.

-.-Vt 'Pelaliatcbie we procured a convev.ance, rhade

ourr way, .some four -or ' five miles through the

coufitry over a rough road—through mud. and

water, ..up and down, hills-, and by the time we

Teached. <.iuf- destination,..-the home of Mr. and

Mrs; Fdd Rhodes, we- were-Tullj^ prepared to

enjiy a symptuous inerl which had b^n prepared

bj- the good worhen of Brother' Rhodes’ home.

Bro, Rhodes is one of those old-time, big-hearted

men ‘who ‘‘lives, at home and boards at the. same

place. He is a successful 'farmer, a good liver;

Receive
,

e-i-ery inward anrl outward trouble,

every disappointment.
.

pain, uneasiness, tempta-

tion, darkness and desolation with both thy

hands, as a true opportunity and, bles,.sed. occasion.

God does not expect nOr re<jnire more of his

children than it is possible for them to flo, but

he does look to them to make good use of their

opportunitieSj and he has promised to increase

every- s$eed that is sown for him, even- to a hun-

dred-fold.

you with it if

CJuircJutuiMJ



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN
.
ADVOCATE.

There are thousands and-

thousands of lamps that don’t

worki all for the lack of the

proper chimney.

Right shape, right length,

right size, right glass.

Macbeth’s chimney; my
name is on it, or it isn’t a

Macbeth.

My Index, explains all these

things fully and' interestingly;

tells, how to care ‘for lamps.

It's free—^let me send it toj’ou.

Address
Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

wr^ JK. S.

THE MISSIONARY INSTITUTE. -

The Missionary Institute to be held Jan.

.1^20 in New Orleans, being a joint session of

the Womaifs Board of Home Missions and

the Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions,
,
prom-

ises to be both" interesting and helpful. Under

the leadership of two such women as Miss Ben-

nett,' President of the. Board of Home Missions,

and Mrs. J. B. Cobb, Associate Secretary of

the Woman’s- Board of Foreign Missions, with

speakers of high order from each Board, suc-

cess is sure. Miss Layona Glenn, for some

years missionary to Brazil, will contribute

much
,
toward showing the location of the sev-

eral stations occupied by the Woman's - Board

of Foreign Missions in that field. She will

present also the -geograplikal features of this

beautiful cpuntry, as well as give a survey of

the wonderful work ^iccomplished in Christian

education and the growth of the church. The

work extends, over a vast portion of Brazil,

from Rio de Janeiro to an eight-day journey

into Porto Alegra, im the Province of Rio

Grande-do-Sul. The appropriation made by the

Woman’s "Board for Brazil this j-ear amounts to

oyer $34,000.

Miss Alice Waters, another missionary of. the

Woman’s Board, who for 13 years has- labored

in China,- is full of zeal for the salvation of that

wonderful land, with its millions of people now

in heathen, darkness. Through her and others

a light has arisen in the darkness, and many are

rejoicing in it. During 'the past quarter of a

centurj-, so effective, has been the work, of the

missionaries there that a new China ife looming

up, and the "old sleeping China is" opening her

eyes with astonishment.- .

The Woman's Board of Foreign Missions

opened" its first mission in China twenty-seven

years ago. In addition to the consecrated women
sent out year after year to this empire many have

-gone into Korea, Mexico and Cuba.- The appro-

priation- for these fields for the present year Is

over $r;M,ooo, and the number of missionaries

. and helpers is over 300; - All classes of people are

being toUched, the higher, as well as the lower.

Our missionaries 'have lived' among the poor

and benighted and taught. them by object lessons

and at great sacrifices to themselves how to make

Christian homes, and how to honor Christ. Much
has been done by the Woman's Board of Foreign

Missions in these far-off lands. No estimate pf-

the good that has resulted, can be made-^inly the

Infinite Father can- know. .

'

Since organizati()ii over- a huydred . regular

missionaries have been trained and "sent out. and

more than $1,800,000 have been collected and

disbursed. ^
.

PERSON.VL; • -

Mrs.'J. B. Cobb, Associate Secretary .for the

Woman's Foreign. Missionary Society, has the

management of the foreign department of the.

MisSinary 'Institute, wliich" cbnvei'ies in Neiv

Orleans Jan, 1
7-20. Mrs. ‘Cobb has been identi-

fied with' the missionary, movements of the

Church -all of her life, and knows the history of

missions as few women do. She -was the Con-

ference Secretary of the Southern. Georgia Cohf..

W. H.;M. S.' in the early days of the organ-

ization, and has. given unremiting labor all of

these years. To her inuch of tlie present 'suc-

cess of the missionary movement in the Southerai'

Georgia Conference is due,, as it was riie who

has made such effort to give out instruction, and

to-day the children who have been taught the

value,and need of missions have becprne the men

and women of missionary conviction inspired bv

a knowledge of conditions given largely through

her service in the past. She belongs to the Georgia

family by that name, and bears, a .State repu-

tation for ability. ^For a number of years she

had the chair of English at Wesleyan College at

Macon, Ga., and throughout the South there are^.

women who reverence her nanie for all. that she

has been to their intellectual lives': Two years ago

she was called to the e.xecutive office of tlie W'om-

an’s Home .Mission Society as associate secretary,

and so great w'as her love for the work that she

gave up her position at Wesleyan, with a much

larger salary, to. enter' the. active work in mis-

sions. MRS. JOHN B.T.ARKER.;

.> APROiNTMENTS. /

Louisiana Conference, y .

.Alexandria District — J.' T, Sawyer, P.- E.

;

.Alexandria, N. E. Joiner;- West Alexandria;
J'.

W. Booth
;
Boyce, B'. H^ Sheppard; Bunkie and

Whitechapel, P. M. Brown ; Chicot, H. B. Thom-

ason ;
Columbia, H. ( ). White-; Colfax, J. A.

Parker; Glenmora, A. R. Hauffpauir; Jena, L.

L.. Roberts; Jon.esville, -N. F. Hoffpauir; I..e-

compte, • J. Roberts ; Montgomery, J- W-
Elliott, supply; Natchitoches, M. C. Holt : (Ope-

lousas, -A. C. Holder; Olla, W-. R. Whately, sup-

ply; Pineville, W. E. Akin
;
Pollock, R. H. Ham-

per; Simitiesport, L. N. Hoffpauir; Agent. for

Orphanage, C, C. Wier.

Arcadia District — C. B. Carter, P. E.

:

Arcadia, C. W. Carter; Alberta, J. L. Lay;i

Bienville, George D. .Anders
;

DownsVille.
.
R.

Randle; Cottonvalley, D.' Fordham Farmerv.ille,

J. G. Sloane; Gibsland, J. B. Williams; Haynes^

Cille, S. J. Davis; Homer. H. W. Bowman;

Jonesboro, S. D. Howard: Lanesville and Ring-,

gold, W. H. Jordan ;
Lisbon, J.' O. .Bennett

;
Min-

den, T. J..
Warlick ;

Ruston. R. H. Wynn ; \'al-

ley, D.. Fordham ;
X'ernon,’ T- M. .Wafer

;
.\’ienna„

G. W. Hively
;
Winnfield, \ '

.

•

.

'

:

Bernice, .W, T, Woodward ;
Secretary of Educa-

tion, C- B. Carter. - -
.

• -

Baton Rou.ge l)istrictA"l>- rhcker, II H.,';

.\mite. L. C, \Vilson : Baker.- J' Lee : Baton

I

Rou.ge. First, E. K.' .Means ; Second. A. I.' Totvn.s-

jlev '; Clinton. .W.. H,Coleman : Fa.st Feliciana. E'.

1 E. Cargill : 'Ethel, 1). Eip.<;conib : Fr-anklinfAn; "W.

,

K. Ikirvill; Jack-.son. William ."^chuhjt'-.; Kent-

wood. G.. P-. ‘M'hite; Liv.e" ' >ak.. J. F.: Waltman;; ;.

Pine Grove, J.
.S. Rutledge : : PunclTatoula,., F'i .X.

Sweehev ; Port . \ inceiU. J.
'=!•'. Patterson

;
.St.

,

Frahcisville; W. I).' Kleimchniidt ; Sr.' H-eleiia.
J.'

P. Haney: Wilson. P. H. -Fontaine : Indepen-

dence, 'T. M. Burgess: Zachary., R.- ( )..\yier

;

President Centenary College. C. C^liller : Chaji^

lain Prison Farin, J; L. Sutton.- •

Crowley District— 1-\ X.- Parker, P..yi-i. .Abbe-

,

ville. R. S. -Isbell ;
.Cn-iwley. ,W. .- \\ . Drake;

Franklin,-
J-.

I. rioffpaujr; .Frenchy.Mission. M.
Hebert; Grand Cheniere. to be suppHed-: Indi'an

Bavpu."^ J. D. Xesom; Jeanerette.- J. F.'Fostcr; .

|enniu-gs and-Jac-kson Street. Lake Charles, to

be supplied : Ea-fayette. J..
D. 1 Earper ;

Cake .-Vr-'

thur.' J. J. Smvlie : Eake Charles', b). A- -Tlirbwer

:

.Morgan City, R. \\". \'aughn : .X'ew'.'Jberia. J. E.

,

Denson :' Pattcr.soh, E. I.. McCain: ;Prudhomme.

..A. II . Parker ; Rayne, F. .\E I-yep-mah ; ..S. S.

Keener, superhumcrarv
;
.Bulphur. J. Kelley ;

.St. -.Martinville, A. J. En>burn.

.Monroe District—J. ,M. I.ienry, P. E. ; Bas-'

trop. D. C.' Barr :. -Bonita. H. G.. Roberts.: Cal-

houn. -W-. (E Roberts; Delhi, R. C.-Cirace,; Eros.

T. Si- Randle : .
Floyd, X. .S. Cornell ; Gilbert, J.

,B.- Fulton; Harrisonburg, S. J. Davies;': Eake

Providence, .-\. S. j. Neill : Aler Rouge. (:. ' 1

.

ApinHolland'; Alonroe. Richard Wilkinson ;
Ray-

ville, |j. R. -Roy; Waterproof, IL. .W. May
;
West

-.Monroe. S. W. B.. Colvin; Winnsboro. W. H,.-

1 latfiebl- '

New tJrleans District—IE G- Davis, P.. E.

;

Algiers, H. Whitehead; Burgundy Street-. H. N.

Harrison'; First Cinirch, j. K. Wray; Carrollton

CAenue.-W. W. (lolmes; Cjwington, Fi W. Bu-

lev, W. G. IN-ans, Jr. I’arkef .Ak'jnorial; S. |.

Parish
;
E. .X'-.^ Iivans, supernumerary ;

Plaque-

mme, -C- D; '.Atkihson: -Ra\ he -Aiemorial. Theo.

Co[jelaiAl; .Slidell.W. L. Hunter.; Felicity St., E; IV

.Slidell, W. E. Hunter : EeHc-itv Street, C. P.
;

J

• • ' -St
^ ^

*

Craddock; Eouisiana .Avenue,- J. CV Sligh; Mel-

ville, S. IT. Whatley; MyDoni.ighville, G. S. Rob-

erts
;
New OfleansyMis.sioii, S: C. Browii ;

lali-

sheek, J. W. 'rinni.n ; Whitecastle, y." (A Ltnvry ;

Professors at. A'anderbilt
_

Unive’rsity, 'lliomas

Carter and 11. B. Carre
;
Assistaiit Secretary* Ejy

worth Eeagne; E. S. Parker
;
students at A’ander-

bilt, J. W. Reyd and .A.;.-A. Bernard. ...»

Shreveport. District, I . R. Abwue, P. E.
;
,Beii-

tun, J. Ai. Brow.n; Bon .\mi, IE '.Armstrong';

Cuii.shatta, J. E. P. .Sheppanl ;' Dc .RHldcr," S.C,

Riggs; De .^oto, \\k B. AIcGihnis, supply
;
Green-

w<«k 1. J.- W. Snhtli :
Gilliaih, I E- .S. Johns ;

Grand-.,

cane, .A. W. -Turner; I'lornebeck, U. J. Raney ;'

Keatchio. .11. J. I’.oltz; Ea Chute,; $, S.. Bogan ;

Eecsville, W. 'IE Benton ; Alansheld, K. W. .Dod-

'

Si >n.
;
..Many, . B. 'T; Crews ; .Mooringsport, Rt J

.

llarj); Xortli'Bossier. TpJ^ llollidav.; Pelican, G.

D. Purcell; I’leasjint Hill,'W.;. .A; Harti; Proven-
'

cal', H. :C. .Murphy, supply,; .Shreveport-; , I'jr^

Church. \\'. E. Boggs..; -Fexas Street Church, H;

I N., Brown; SOutji' Bossier, 'W. F.-. Henders.oh.;

We.sley, T.
J'.

.Alartin, supply
;

ZivoUe,. J,
H-

Weenis : Spanish^Mission. S.. Roflio; . ;

Transferred— H.‘ \\’. Rickey, North. .Alabama ;

Glenn h'linn. Te.xa's*; ,-A.' 1". A'aughh. Montana:
F. p. Doak...i.itfle Fock ; A- ,S. Lutz, Pacific ; TE "

AV. 1 I'lhetter. .Arkansas; A. C. Bly., lexas :’0;

G. '

I i .1-1 liburton, IE ly Carter, J.M.''.Alf(»rd and

J. A. .-\Iford;, .Alissi.ssippi., .

" .V



N’OT THK SIN'f jKK Hl'T Ti ll': S< >N'u.

"-’I'liirtv men, red-eyed an'il disliev.tdeii. l.ifud

ii|) lietore a judije of tlie S;ur l‘>;uu-i>C'

•

cuurt. It was tlii? relrular oinip.uu "i

drunk-; and disi irijerlies,.' S' 'ine were old - and

l.iar<lened, wthers hun.': their lu-ads in .-liauie. ' ju>t

as the momentary disorder atfeiuiinit tlie lirin^iiiL^

<)t tile 'ptisoners (|uieted down a straifi^e thiiiu;

diaiinened. .\ stronn. clear voice' from heln-w

CBXtKNARV XOTEX “both ''sure and steadfast,” It anchors its subjects

to'tlie vefv throne of (lod. It induces calmness

and peace and assurance. It makes the soul so

confident that by Go<i’s' grace it shall he. cun.-

(jueror .at last, that the ' conflicts w.hicli. lie tins

side. of the victory lose all their- terror. The.;

soldier, who knows he will survive the battle and

come -vut of the -struggle as .a victor will sing as

he cjiters. it.. .Xo duty is onerous which cast.s

Ifefore it and witlyn our -reach its happy reward.

\V eariness vields to .assured success. \\ hat

mother tires /if minister-ihg to the child who

th and health

.. Hear .Ilf:,' ’cu-h’.: -\s se-ver.al months liave passeil

sih'ce IhAf;! Ifr.i'i'wn ur"! h.a-ve ifnposed oh you-r-

Gi'hinnis; kindly accejit our compliments of . the

X;-a,-'-n ;md -.congratulations fo.r the
'
progressive

I il
7

-I I,--die:." -This is' a jirogressi\:e -day-, anil with

an'i,' increase . of; uvunigratioiv. of .
industrial ami

ci-'Uimercial . d’evel'ojienfcnt. to-morrow .seems

destined, fo;. behold still greater things fiir the

.South and -for her sotithefn' gateway, especially

when the' r-anamti' canal and the consequent in-

e.fe.ase of railw.a-ys that’ shall ihultiply her avenues

hecolne realities;
.

- - '
.

. :

-..The lustiify, i>f Afethixlism .shinvs -‘method”

and foresight in' jil.an.fing seed befitre other fields

are •'ripe -Auito the diafyest-;" .\hd we hojie the

nvond ihav be excelled in.T.ouisirnia by. the-Meth-

'odist CdVurcly \Ye can not .aiford to wait -till

tlu.- state is .ove.rtlpwiiig .with a foreign eleincnt

before special (Jtifort ' is made- to ' assimilate and

to- C. hristiauiv.e;' ,To this.end mental and -spiritual

(levelopmeiiit go handjn hand. -
‘

- 'The holid.-iys close.- to-day. Work begins to-

morrow.
,

.T 'McGHI>E.

;
‘d-ast night I lay sle,e])ing.

There came .ardreanr so fair."

Last night> It had been for them ajl a .tiight-

m.are'or a drmiken .stuitor: The soiig \yis .--uch

a contrast ,to the horrible f.act that n<; one could,

avoid the sudden shock" .at the thought, the .song

.suggested.
'

-
. -.

'

. “I stood in old Jerusalem.-

Ileside the Teini)le there."

'I'he song went on. The judge had p.au.sed.

He made a qiiiet inquiry. .\ former nienibef of

a ftmious' opera comiiany, known all over the

.countrvV was, awaiting trial for forgery. It was

lie who was singing in his., cell,

.Me.antinie the song went on. every man in

the line showed . emotion. ( )ne. boy at . the end

of the line, after desperate effort at self control,

l.eaneil agaifist, the wall', IVuried his face in, his

folded arms and .sobbed ;
"( )h mother, -mother

!”

The .sobs cutting the weary heart of the men
who heard, aiid the song; still welling its way
through the court rfxiin blefided-'in tlie hush. At

length one' m.an j)Ditested : .

” lud.ge,” said he. “have we got to -submit to

this? We’re here to take i>ur jnmi.shment, but

this-^" He, ti.io, began-to .sob.o

it was inyxjssible- to proceed with the business

of thexourt. yet the juijge gave no order b) .stop

the song. The police .sergeant, after a-'s-urprised

effort to keep the rneii in line, stepped back and

waited witli the ’ rest. .The .song - moved to its*

chmax:
. . ..

."Jerus.alenr. jerusalem! .Sing for the night is o’er !

Hosa-nna in the highest ,: hosanna for evermore !”

' In an ccsta.--v of melo'tly the last wi»rds fang

oiit. and then there w.'is a «^ilence. -
“ '

> 'I'het judge kwjked into the faces of the men
before him. -There was mit one who was not

touched by the song ;. not one in wlntm .some

better impulse was not stirred.- He diil -not call

-the ca.ses singly-^a kind word of advice, anil he-

disiiiissed them- all. .Xo. hian was fined’ or sen--

tenced, to the. work house that morning. . The

everv rlay shows its liajipy grow

under lier ministry of love and care?

The ab.soluto safety of all who; are "iir the

])ath of dutv, Gikl’s way. is enough to make them

of good chter. lie is bound to jirotect all who

aVe on hi:s>mi.ssion. He ,i.s responsible fpr them

while thev are ubeying his will. .\s long as he

could crv. "The sword of the- Lord, and' of Gid-

eon. tins' leader of the fearless little band of

three hundred who went again.st the host of the

Midianites knew that he wa.s in God’s keeping.

. dUit the greatest- source of all, from which to

get'^good cheer. 'is tlie fact that- the streiigtlr of

sin and the sting of death have' been taken away,

through the atonement of Christ. “There is.

therefore;, now no condemnation to them which

are in Christ J'esns.” \\ e are “hid with Christ-

in God." “The' chastisement of our peace was

upo'p lung and with his stripes we are healcfl.”

With the guilt of sin removed.' .with the power of-

i;in le.ssenihg, with, tlie cornqnion of . sin being

put otT, with the sen.se of holines.s'(luickened and*

the power to develoji^it. through th.e Spirit e'yery

,dav - .enlarging, how is it possible for the con-

verted heart td be. aught but cheerful and bright?

.\nd so J ’aid rightly enjoins upon all: “Rejoi.ee

in the Lonl always; ami again I say. Rejoice!”
'

.\nd the Gospel has’ provided, eye.n for those

who arc constitutionally timid or fearful, “who

through fear of death are ail' their lifetime suIh

ject to bondage.” “Who is among you that fear-

eth the laml, that obeyeth the vojee of his ser-.

vant, that walketh in darknc.ss, and hath no light?

Let, him trust in the name of the Lord, and staV

uixJii his God,’’—South^C'CStcrn

I-or mjr ciidi'iwinen.t.A.pnt .lupelo di)wii
_
tor

Si.(xxt. anil iuiirct.il folliuv;

It w'-'ik -niy. .jirivilcge; to <s]a'nd yesterday in

this stirring. Xvide-awake . town. If we ask to

i.sumate the-.i.nij)ortahce i.u’ 'ap].)ointment-S- by the

ainount of the 'jiastor’.s - salary; 'I'lq'ielo niust .go

t‘-'i.ilie to]) I'ltTthe iist-ii; the .Xl'i'di Mississip|)i.

,- \i\'.ell.-’r.‘\VyLew.i< w-ill notf get .ai-jyw-here. more

thaji hei ilo.ser.ve.s. .-\ iiohle. faithful, coiufic-

tent man. no' good cause will lack for -sym|)‘a-

ihetic- interest wykere his influence,, is felt. With

such dieljjer.s as, llrother.s Harkev; Clark Hyer

and others; \ve -liiiiy c-orifidently exjtect ra])id de-

ye.lojimout in "evem-
.

nepartiuynt of our church

wiirk in •
1-uiielo.' .

---' \\ .- I’>. ^^’RR;.\H•

' \\ hat- ,'i-- w orld -ot .ci.iiu tort m those Words of

(.Trist 'which he U'ttefc.d
j
list as the thick dark-

ness ...f the' black cloud was about to ci.iine about

him: “In -the, wa'irld ye' shall ha\'e trihulation;

hut he .0 f ,
iroc 111 -cheer : I have overcome the-

w-or 1 d. ”
..\Tid So- full of riclines.s was this to Paul

that the ’-'jatter could say with all his heart :

LTh-eref'.ire? I- take i'llgasure in infirmities, in ,fe-

|)roav!u-s, 'in. nci.a'Ssities. . iiiriiersecutious. in 4lis-

trc'ses Vfo'r ..( Iif-i>-t's sake:" and. - ‘-‘We glory in

iriliiil'atii -.h's alsii.'";-- '.\s 'though suiiiming it all

iij'i. the .'>:a-ior ^aid.' and .repealed it.:- "Li.'t not

St.em'way, Knabe, Sohmer, MeUin

Fischer, Shoninger, Grune'w^d, Schaeffer

Wagner & Co.

SOLD BY THE

GRUNEWALP^S
73T CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS

North,Soath,East,West [

At Home—Abroad i

. I hi- t hi:'i';t‘iati has good groiind ' for - the /Ut-

most elu-erfid-ness-. He .has, everything - good

giiar.-inteed to.hi-ufi: “.\Jl..thii'!.gs are .yours,” “.-Ml

t-!re'v.’i1i':n-.;s';s!’.ail be ailded unto Von ‘-‘He that'

'•pared no'tj his own.Ton-.-bnt 'delivered him lip for

h' alh li' 'W- slialhhehiipt.v. ith Inm also freely give

u's all >l,uhgs?'I “hf ( k-id be for us.,,who-can be

agaihsp \
' c

’

.

;

' new life ,i^ one .of the utmost hope, and

tl - ref'-ire .warrants the utmost cheerfulness. “He
j'.ai.h heg.otten. us again unto a lively hope.”

liyp' -i' Van anchor- of the soul; it entereth into

thi vGl. 'i it fastens' us to the place whither “the

! ryrunuer is for ils entered, even Jesus.” It is

hold the conimanifcig poakioD. be-

caiae of thitf remarkable capadty to

widutand climatic inlliirnrm,
^

If ipace permitted, we cb^ die auay
ToluntaryendocaefaeTita of diaa moat speea*

aary,quality.

ORGANS for churched -and

homes.

.

TALKING Machines,, io inch

records, 60 cts. each.

Electric Pianos.

. Player Pianos.
' Automatic Pianos. .

Simplex and Apollo. Piano

jphiyers and Library Music-

MOST
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HOUSE
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i.f Sc>cial Service; X.eu: X'ork:; will give a stereop-

tjcan lecture.. iliu^trating; tl!g-betterm of the

chiM life ut our. cities. .Dr.- Tolinian’. with Drl

'h.isiah StrQirg. ,Has been -tbe ifispiration of- not

only a sentiinc’nt but toii>cicnce affion'g t.he Chris-

tian^people' of this country, hx'king-.ltor the bet-

terment of S(.'C'ial and industrial xondrtions::

.\notlier phaSe of ,<tudj. will be imribgratibn

in its relation to Soufltern cities.'; . XI jss Estelle

Ilaskin will deal^ with xhe subject- in relation to

the whole South..and Xlfs. J. II. Hobbs, pf Xe-w.

Orleans, will talk of tlte influence of- the foreigner

in the cby -df Xew Orleans. . .
. -

.

'

-
( )ther phases of Home Mission work w.ilI be

discussed - and it ..i.V hoped- that .as a - result the

people of thi.s secti.on will have a - new - sense iDf

responsibilitv as regards th'e' "other half.”

MRS. JOIIX ii. PARKER,
Chairman Tjf Press' Comrnitteh.

'

It is -a certain core for femaleoiseaaes in the? /Tx
-worst forms. I snSered for years with nlc^
ation. Intense ptams in the womb and oyanes
and dreadful headaches unfitted me .ior my

. ^wo^ Finallv I grew 80 ill that I had to keep
C ^- ^

to mybed. lie pains were so intense at times k ^
as tocause spurns and a disagreeable discharge oV -

drained my life forces. In my extremity aftCT all -else \ .

had failed, 1 tried Wine of Cajdui. After nsing- it for
• \

two-weekslbegantoimprovesorapidlytliatl-felten-
cooraged to ke^ np the treatment, which I did for eigh-

teen 'Weeks, bnt at the end of that tfme I was entir^y emsd. What a
relief was mine and how new and beautiful life looked to me when my
health was reared. Only those who have passed through such a siege

of sickness as I have will -onderstand l^w mneh I value Wine of Cardui.

It is indeed r ju i ' ^

,

77/
Sacrotary, North Chicago Ptaoen -Verein. .

-Every -weak -woman needs Wine of Cardni. Wine of Cardrii cures dis-

ordered and painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling , of the

womb and lencorrhoea. -It cures extreme cases xf these -troubles. It

strengthens girls approaching womanhood, helps -bring children to barren

homes, makes pregnancyand childbirth easier, prevmts miscarriages and is

the b^medicine ever made for use daring the change of life. Why permit

tbe^good women in your home to suffer another day? E-very druggist

haa $1.00 bottles erf Wine of CardoL

: Ib\CT.S -VXD.iATL SPEAK]xa
;

- X;

nian tfaveliug.in' a far-^off part =of the world

came to
j| .

])laco where llibrc. were -iilissioiiaries.

.Vll travelers e.xpc.ct .nbssio-na;ries to be, hospitable,,

I'whethcr ihev. thenii-ydves belieVe in missions or

iUot! This, man-' wa.-;^ no e-kceptibn; He .accepted

kite, friendly invitations 'of the iniSsionaries, to

lunch with (me. ,,dine
,
with; another-.' anti so pn.,

iThev on - their .-ide- : spare,
.
no pain.s

;to make their . guest comfortable. -
.Their

I fare was very
.
..]>kiin»; lUtt they clubbed

;

to-

j
.Uet-her. and. for the visitor's benefit.- bought .spmg

iliam,.. which was an expensive- luxuVy -iu those

i parts.’ \\ herever the vi.siiti-rWent, for a.anealuthe

I

ham-.Was .sent there: for hint;- . He-eajiived .it very

I

much. .1'liit lieXlid iud . understand their hospit-

rablc' stratagein. He thon.uht they all' had qiian-

i
lilies (if liain in their larders; and he, went honie

laiiil talked, about the extrav-agance i:)f the m-isr

j

siu.narie.s, \Vho livyd every day '(.in the most e.x-

..jiensive fo(.)d. 'y-

'.\n(.ither visitiir acceptijd ..a .inisshmary's hos-

pitality in ano'llrer spot. 'I'he missionary hpu.se-

hold weiif v. iih(->ut .-liutter theinsedves'-habit-ually.'

Put chiiu.gh butter f(>r. the', .guest was idaceil', by

him ab.every nieal;- l le'-atc 'it. .-Tl'e never noticed

that ntihody else had 'any.,; and' ,so- he.; too, wont

home and criticised tl-je hixuiues that inissionaries

liav'e. ' X ’

•

' ' '
'

. Yet the -facts iathe ca.si; -\ver,o facts.. One trav-

eler, ditl have ham at the- nijssionaries.'' tables t the

other' did haye hutter. -Evil speakinr. may follow

facts, 'rile: triiuhle i.s-. ,if .Hsuall) dV.iCsu t have all.

the facts, (ir any.ihing near all; . .Morc'than.'tliat,

it j)iits the- wyi nig .ciinsfri'K'riihn on the facts, and'

.so makes them -false, in.^their hear i
nil's'.

. These two

true incidents. Tepi.rrted lately -.by one who; kiiew...

sl'iow thc.risk'we run' (if slanderin'’’ .others h.v sa.v-

i.hg unkindthifigs. hascil. .apiiareiuh- oti fact:. The

only safe rule is to .])ut the ‘kindexst. coiistniction

possible on facts,, and when they , .seem beyui,i.d,

favurable cohstructii.m,. 7^, win'', then i-ceep'. tlihr

golpen silencv which' all the ages have taught

w'ise niendo ijrai.se.-^D»TC(/ri/, - -

and sympathy -without the foolish - sentiment i

which often is exhibited in handlin'g this subject,
j

She speaks with more authority than anv other
j

Southern person on tqe real condition and needs
j

of the mountaineer.
.

,
|

Problems of the Southern city wilh also be clis-

!

cussed. The industrial ami social conditions ivill i

be handled by Miss Mary Helm, the editor of I

Our Homes. Miss Helm is one of the brightest j

wompn in the South amd has given careful stuVlv 1

to the .^ial and industrial conditions of our

!

Southern (people, and will speak as one whoj
knows, not alone the thePretical, but the -practical •

side oL the problem of Southern- working pePple.l

Miss P»elle Bennett will discuss the negro
|

slums while dealing withy the subject of “The
|

Problems of the Southern C.itv.” Miss Bennett!

MISSIOXARY IXSTITUTES,

The- Woman’s Home- and Foreign Missionary
Societies will unite in holding a Missionary In-

stitute in Rayne Memorial Chiirch, Xew Orleans,

I -a.. Jan. 16^20. An interesting programme has

been jiu’htly arranged', CG'vering three daily ses-

sions for four days'of two hours each—10 a.m.,

2 p.m.- and 8 p.m. The work of the two societies

will be presented at alternate sessions by able

speakers -thoroughl\- acquainted with their sub-

jects. This Institute is held with the hope that

it may not ouly-be a benefit and an inspiration to

the woriten of Xew ( Irleans, but for all of Louisi-

ana and Mi.ssi.ssippi. The. Coitimittee on Ar-

rangements will secure special' railroad rates and

gorjd board at' moderate prices fpr all desiring to

attend. For Jhrthcr information regarding ’’rates

write to Mrs, Elmer E. Wood, 1511 Dufossat

street, Xew ( 'rlcans. Cliairm'an of Committee on

’Afrangeutents. These rates will be published

in the M)Voi .vTk and also in the dailv papers.

SUBJECT.''; TO BE DISCUSSED BY THE
.HOME MISSIOX .SOCIETY AT-

- THE I.X.STIT.UTE-S.

The full programme for .the Institutes has not

yet bt!cn filled out. but -it is known that. Mrs.. Ed
i'. CcMik, (if Thoma.svillc, Gg-.,- a pasjtor's wife' arid

"a. practical worker, will discuss- the methods by
wl’.ich -the ]>astors can best be heli>ed by the fe-

male con.stitueric}’ ( if the
.
church.

The .'^(‘’Hjthcrri riitiuntairiecr w.ill be discussed

by Miss Belle H. Jlennett.yPrcsident of the Worn-
an’s -Hon.ie iIi>sion Societv.’Miss Bennett -is

from Richmond. K}-.; and has visi.ted arid {cnows

the counties of Kei’itucky intimately, so that her

discussion Ilf the' siibicct is one of intelligence

,. Th.e particular-' aiiiioyancc. which befell .
y6u

this lUfornirig; the vexatious words wliich met

VGur ear arid '"grieved" yduf .spirit
;
Uie disap-

pointment which .was his appoinpnent for tu-

dav; the- slight but Ivii-idering ailment
;
the pre,s-:

ence. .uf some oiie whib is "a.^grief of- iriind. ..id

y-oii—whatever ihi.s-'day 'seeineth liot joyouSybiit

grievous, '’is 'linked in "the good -pleasure of tiis

.gobdiTess" with a corre-spoiidiug-, afterward-,.uf

"peaceable fruit;"; the -\iery seecl Xruni .which, if

vou -Only do not-, choke it. this, shall spring and

ripen.

—

P, R. Haicrgal. \
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/7/ie Circle.

mother,. •

Viod'niailL* a'liiinu'i \v 1 u.t<.-. lu-arus nv”.;!it tviriuin

Wfxrn :\!1 tlfe.'pth'er IiPrncCdf cartli liad failc-d.

•;( lod diiaik- a star' \vhi.<>e lip^hl,.Lurnc<l stca(iily

^ 'alJ tke otlicr lig^htsNrew dim and pal(.’(l.

dCofl .Tiyidc a vnicedhat.all tlie' breadtli :qf jicas.

. 'r'hi-' clinHi^e rd'\sc-as«.in>.;of th.c tlidr'ht of years

Cr'ivIJ nt-Ter .silence, never rob ot Tr^yer

' fo reach. to ble.sv, to ymiilc, to silence fetirs.

< ind'.niaile a tiiye .thal.wTapiJed our infahey...
.

'

° blessed US- evenbvhthi- we'knety It not—

.\-love thabikhcw'iio barrier, no -self — \

A dove thaL never lYdtered., or. for-ijot. ^ ;

Vjjiis.Avay. ( iti'd'.s ^ift. immortal. C.bantfelesS, vast.

’ A\diose .liaiiVe J, I,e wrote. liccanseH le* knew,, no.

.
other

,

' '

.Na''fc 'sweeterV'd'n our. \^-akiu,;y consciousness,

in y<i.li!en. c.bafaeners.- That nanie was "i\roih-

- erCl .
-V ’

.
,

.: .^Selefted.

;•
;

; AlENlORIEAu )F X.\Z.\RleTH.' -

I wi.mder ' if .Nazareth soeins. iis t’c'd New

.V, A'ork dr l;o.st-<}ir oryCiiicinnali I must c.ou-fess

'
' that to ’uie it did md have the'satne. rea-l.iiess a.s

;.dlie’ citfes^,.jii '''iriF y<Ayn familiar' .\iri.erica." but

,'^'seeme<L'' in a faV-riwhy.' ibble-' world that hail -no

Na.suiee.tiou' whatever with o-.ir inoderfr ru.-hniy

New .VV’d.rh.i ^life/ . •. .. - i

dV;- l’.‘ut_. ho\y.-re.al fs Ntizarelh tq iiie now-, and 'how

.-. .i'love to think 'of ft aiid to' live Ever ayain iu

i iiHinii.irx the’ time I s^tent there I. -
.

^

.
. .

It-was hi Nazaretif 'that I .spent ttiy hr.st uioht

iu tile ilol-v r.atvl. for we had hutded, at t.aifa m
. the etirly iuc.irniuo’.vand flience ji lurucyed Iw car-

fia;ce id Nazareth.
.

, .'.bwf df.yhe lU'irnin.y-.o’ur nuad it;id skirted,

' .alfitiij' tiu't fertiley };lanv 'of Es.ilrrtefo’n .and led ih

, tTlroiiylt niost . he.auiiftd. iTower-hedecked tiehis,

V stretehind l'ike'i).riliiaiU ca'r])ets ^.all- a,hi utt its.' air 1

y .yray, ,>hado\yy '.olive-.oroyes ; dntf as 'we ap-

d pr(yiChe(r.’Naz<arelh -the o’umtry hecaiiie uiiire

ry diilly. and’ suddenlv. in’ttlie 'liuddlei of the affer-

. iiooii;-.\ve ,saw-.'dyiny; ai’.iEn'r tl.ie liills-.n'ii a-]>.oeket.

".-as it '\\ I '-'e.. tile littje down, with ity Mjimre \vhite’

.

' .diiues^i )ue .h.iiVtses- 'oli.sieniny' iii -the hrilli.'iney. of

ririo Nvriaii.,s{iitshiiie.
;

. • y -

' /Never .can . I foryei the Nvondroiis h'.-auty of

,
the .-een.eLihi!,/- ihnyerrV'lai'Clu!’ lirillirun wdth,

' sc.;ir!et' p' 'pides'. bniterC"'.ips and' da-Lies t.hc rich,

.’...erVe.n valley,' stcetclihiy away’ to .thy blue motiu-

taiiisoif the’ ( ru’.nief raii.ye du tb.e. south, and to

I'al'ior .'ind' the lu.-nmtaius rif -.Moab. beyond Jor-
' dam on 'die- west, sileiit.- witjiys'ses- I'f 'tlie’-hisnins

i!ied!yi.'s. atUiEtliere tile little wliiie town dyiiid

piciure-i|ueiV rimdiiy those -sacreii hills.
.

.'

'. A’li'I. surelv; t!ie'.‘ eves ,of
.

tlie .eliild J.esiis must,

Vh.'',ve' re-.’ I'd h'l.auv liuies I'ai .sTieii' a' scene,; s.ury.ly

'

..
his heiiri : itiimi dfave, .--tirred within him. at its

hetutty : aud-tmau'v .tiines. as a .laifT.-he mu.sfliave.

* a’Waudei’ed ' 'Ver fhese -.same hills, commnnin.y with

. file’ l-.atlu r adjd t^'ru'i.’irimi; for- those, .e.u’.s, which'

hotel wfth the mo.deru-soundint.’ tiamy.' The New

Nayareth." '

.

.Vftertioon ti.'a-.and liisi-uU'. se.r\'Oil I'l u's by

bright -robed . .'-'riaus'.’- SOI .lu .oreatb- retri-'shed i)s-.

.and we -.larieirout .for a walk thr'dnyh .Naz.’i.r'-ili'-

-.streets.
..

.- t
'

- : ; ,

'

'
'I'lie tiiw!i;"'like '-an .towns.-iU I’tilestinO, is far

.'in.i'ire 1 'i.-.lu.reM jUe '.fri ,im a.di.stance truu'i on ne;ir

|aCMt:ai^t:^.nee, for. tile street’s 'are as narri'w.’ as our ’

'idewalks, ' d'hev are .dirty.- and wind in and out

in liie’ uios’l labvr'intliian w:i’y. mncli to the 'tniis-

iek’-r'y liewildenueiit. .

' '

;
.A'lmo'st ;i-ll tile broinq- .-in'-! sellimq- s.eeiiis to take '

/dace in the street. f'.T, iii •t.-ouly if .es ’tb.e .sliopT

,

keejier exhibit .his '.vares i in't-- 't-'.kn rs ;ii front of

diis shop, hut imni’e-rons vender.s.- .with .all kinds

lif .yrtieles, fri>ni a bit i>f rib’c’e-w’.o'od . to -< >r.i_ent,al

: lace. foljow the tr.a-veler .with a persisteivec’ that

outrivals anN-thinq’ inri.yhied in tb.e-/ 'ccident..

.-

!

’.eyqars.' too. fallowed ns with their .plaintive I'ry-

of ”! '..ack-’liee'-lt-.” .si r that i iftr walk rese’mbjed. a

.. j’li-’oci. ssioii railuT -than a, pnfet- jirontenade..

: --.Xs we' wa.h'dered.. thfi intrh .llic streets.:, we . saw-

.imanv c.’irpent'i-r sliops—Ciru'ie. simj-ilc atfair-s—
a;r! in, one! I’ remember, was ’a dark-ey.erl .'boy

.hc-h'iinq bis.-fafb.iT, t' • fashi' iii- a “'iniT-ie-'-article out

.

eif I’d'iver'.'.’oi (d. I .sto.’;-.-.! liMiq ruiil w'atc'tc'd fhctn.

,'pid 'ei '".III ea'ily .
fancy, tbe’-'bi -y .Te.shs of tlie 'lon.q'-

rtiyo w'l'r.kin.q’ patien.tl.w and eh.eerfnlly ..'it the ..cars"

pe’ijtcr's bench, .'even., as tins (iarkdrair.ed biyv’

- Worked to-ila'.. _. . . .

’

:

'.War tlieuforthern .end df th.e. town . is -a we'l

'e.hei! .the' iryi'iiN well ,.\ darn’e areh-ts Inii’t in

la. wa.l’l ul.iere t'.ie' water tn -w, .qi'dies fi.rth- in-.liyo

'(reams, --i rere toq'lay come .wom.-n . in Iriqlit

c- core.:! -.n 'besi with theiVlittle chil-lren. -o ’draw

water, carryiny the jays on liii-m dieads'. just a>
.

iii I ddeii tio’i.-'^- .M .

.

'
'

Tiie^e ’dark-eved’ women, chatteruiy .with each

oA;,;.r. .S'.arimy .at tlie enriou-' straii’yer. make a

true picture of i irieiira! ..life.
^

• )ne- is' esjii-idally

d-.rpr-.-ssjf.-i! ith -the IviMiryici. of coliir.. lyvcn the

,

p' -I r.e.'l>. hi'.-'t racyeil oiieis lie'li.-eked -iii scarlet-

or q’ree.n-or hh.ie of briyltlest li'a-s.-. ...
'

I w;-s f;is.-in;ited in tvritc.liiuy. ilr-se dark-eyed. .

'.'.omen oft!'.;' 1 -trienf.rand -here ti'yaih I conlil see;

the Ikyrnifnl! -i.'hild. pla'yiiiy !iaij;iily,' with '-the :

.other children, waitimy lOr his n'v idi'-.-.r. Tl.i-i.s' v.,el'

•s still ealli'd tlie- X'iryin's- \\'c.!l.. and thc.ficturr

of''tiic water etwrier we se- tliere to-day': is like.

ili.'Tt wji'en the mother of je*n-' -w.eiit with. th.e.

'tlfer '.’ihaye w^'men to d.raw uattyr r w .her-h.onse'-;'-

liold : b-rt t'!ie..je:ii sjuiiu:. \vhi.Te tlt'c- \ irym aiid

liilii Fe'us used t'l qo. is ,’i 'short. ,d's.' aney .fiifd-K-r

'Ui ti'e- hill.siih.-.^c-i^vered bv a ch.iu'ch, t-iie, sprinq"

ii'si, 1 f bidnq 'the- alitir. '
. .

'
‘

,

L'-'.rdiii ..iliis , s])riiiq the .wafer is'.piped .to the^_

a--i.,.liei.l- '.'o.-:! .’ibriut a. liioek and a 'half be^ow.-^

; hits t.he.w.’tter which \\c .-i-e tlie 'c.i-imen of.Naz-.,

.'
.'ti’e! 1.1 lirali-i'my to-day 'ha' -the same s.iurce a.''

dh. ,it. dnink by Jy-iiis ,-inirh'S' iv’other. •,

I lev 'well. 1 re’yieml'ier ’one afternoon—a qlo.'-i-

ons .'i>ri'i'q-- (lav in early March^-climldii'y one of ,

thcr-lii.gli. .Aeep’ liilLs about .Nazareth !.. I’art of;

the wav we eiiinhed on hor.seback up almost per-'!

Iiendicitjar
:
paths and qread rock/ untir finally, f

.
w hen it bccame too steep, for the horSes. we dis-;

hnouhted ami mdde the rest of the 'way oil foot. !'

n-q -ar-e<-'-- a”d jdctur'-'iyiir., broad r die.-l r'- ' • '

,md .ml’ all .
1 ft were, tlie --aiTed hills ".vlii.-h l .-'f

ii

'uhi.'t li.'ive lived .and- w aii.lered over.

iiry'.Ca' a j'ictnre i ni oi lovehn." f
and ' oil V. liieli Jean- mUat otten i-ai-e io. .

\' ra!..,o.I l.okinq -iii the town below. I Coull-

fiin'e'i I'.i' 1 qa.dnq oil the 'Ceiie. drikniq. in 'iia

rich bi-a'itv,. and vt-i lookiny-on the iii-'dde. C':

, ilie littTe' chirdren. of that tow’ti -witli a. teii'iii-r

wp.riiinu;'. *1 tvl'i'!/.'* < >0. 'Try f‘iT tlifir

sin-, their -.rp w, their- trial's, .and '..nqmq for

. tiiein to ;’nder''a:id him and !ii' teacb.m'qs.

The ftiai niqlit w-- spent at .Nazafyth I liH.ked'

.'’t at the starr\’ dome al-ovc. 1 he little. n>'.vn

'bel'-iw' la's .sleepinq. aiid then- w’as s-ometliinq in-'

.fu.iiielv sweet ami '( lemn in 'die .quiet spars shin--

j-Ti.y, •'I'renel'i' aho'.'e the town si-i full of -acred .

is- n'ialioiis,. .

•

" W'e were to leave earlv tile next ni<’iniiuq’. and

1 shonlii I I'li'y siiTce Ivive retired, .hut the -won-

'dp 'I' l-iereit'.; of the soft Southern .ni'yht. held me

lie!!!.-'.uml
;

'the' star-;, '••l e.ieil to' ivh.Npe'r to,’ me

'..i.-.ries of i-'i- p'U-t. 'tori'.--- -of a little ('hild -who-

'

:,;i 1-1 it e I ' keij: iip'in ,theif el.-ar liqlit. w.lip had

lin-.’e s’eiit dteneath. thiur s. .])-nin qaze.-

J'hir! V ii'.'.x’f nfor.uinq’ w.e motintts] our horses to

’eontiiiuc. o’o,r .iiinnie'. ,’Uhv-ard.' and as -we

qaiiied -tile -sunTUiit. of a .-teer'. fock'y hill I tiimcd

/to t-.',ike a last farewell li",.k op. th.e littl- to'wn. 'now

qli'toi’ii'q -white* m the morn:r-y sunhqht. - How
'Creiie and ’I 'Vi-lv'it loobc-'l. nei.w. restiiiq aniony

file r,l ''.veTudad .bi!'~. a ill jilace for the ..Vlaii of

’.rro'i.-' to .'jii.-n-l- .:i.(.'--''j early years,* yirt/arinq

h r l'''-;-.r.e.'it life i -.i"':' n.of work aiul love-'and

''a.-r:!l , l-^( i'er'rnde I.ynch'S.iirinqe'f. in Western
I 'lipNiian .-Xil'.-./eate.

'
;

.

1 ).’'.re- to be trim ; poiln'fi r'ean need a.-lie. ..V

'•o;k. wlii'e.h nt-e.-ls ,ii ni.-st qp --
I'.vo flieFeby.Sr—

I I’rriyrt.

.."Vl’h'.’-re rl'i-ri-l-- .a, dein;i:''.l.' thi-re wi-ll. .lie i-ro-

'vidi-d .a' > -rr'le !

;

Invigorating., ilut noMntoxicaiing.
'

LUZIANNE
COFFEE

At All Good Grocers.

REn .Y . -T.-\Y I.OR^ CX>. , New Drlea.ns,

St. Charles Hotel Restaurant
.i:oi Ml 1 -i.oqii, cirivi.ei: .s;ri:i:i;T i:.N”n:.\.\’ei;

.

FIRS’t class TR-Y 4T
'> T;.|i‘-r Itii'tiis Snli<'ir.-il.

ST. CHARLES BATHS
^

Turkl'sli ?Kils.siart_ Kniii.an Plain

Naw ElectriciBaths Just Compisted.

I
...s i:iii:i M.v 1 ISM. I. \ oiirpp.i;. colors

-C
.

Tl.-'i;.-' Ni-I'i- I- iv K'c'Via. ^

Win. Frantz & Co.

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

;
wfrejo liike' him. a'way from the peace of-Naza-

yreth av'l ic>'K'addi.ir.'i_i(rthe work id < lalilee and

I

£ltit how’ .q'rcat was our reward- upon reaching !-

'the summit! ,
There, to the south, was the great;

. t!u-'ii;rui- ;iiul .'I'liquislf ,of U-rnsalem,

'

.
.-Enll of stteh thoughts. we drUve into the town

. ami' w ere Soon .settled in the plain but comfortable

: feriik* plain of Esdraelpn ;
fo the west, beyond

j

i
the hills, was a loveiy glimpse^ of. the blue Medi-

!

terrahean., with a'^shipi iii sight;, below lay the

white houses'! of the town, with its narrow, whjdf

,
sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

14a Caxpndelet Street, New Orleans. .La.

- DK.SIGNKKS .\NI> .M.lKiatS OK

COLLEGE and' SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.CarefulIx Repaird.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To.
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. LQLTSIAN.\ CONFERENCE.

The sixtieth session of the Louisiana Confer-

ence was held in the Felicity Street Church, New
Orleans.-.begihriing at 9 a.m., Jan.- 3, 1906, with

Bishop H. C. Morrison presiding. The opening

religious exercises were conducted by tire Bishop,

who, in connection with the Scripture reading,

delivered a brief address adapted to the time and

the occasion,

Dr. F. S. Parker. wh.o has been Secretary for

several years, .called the roll, and was again

elected. John C.. Sligh was elected Assistant;

W: G. Evans. Statistical Secretary
;
W. H. Har-

.vell. J. G.. Sloan and H. W. "Whitehead, Assist-

ants. and John F. -Foster, Railroad Secretary.

The presiding elders nominated the following

standing committees, and also made nominations

to fill vacancies on various boards:

Public Worship—H. G. Davis, E. P. Crad-

dock and Richard Wilkinson. -

Books and P-eriodicals—^W. E. Boggs, N. E.

Joyner. H. W.' Bowman, J. E. Wray, -A. S. J.

Neiir. -A. E. Miller and C. A; Xnoll.

Sajabath Observance—R. A. Holloway, P. O.

Lowry and E-'K. Means.

District Conference Records—N. S. Cornell, R.

T; McGlendon-and John B. Hutchinson.

Memoirs— E. Henderson. J. L. P. Shep-

jsard. C. W. Carter and C. C. Weir.

Conference Relations— N. Parker, J. D.

Harper, C. W. Carter. W. H. Benton, K. W.
Dodson, J: W. Lee and. L. L. Roberts.

Temp'erance—T. S. Sligh. J. E. Den'son and

R; O.'Weir.

To Fill Vacancies—^Board of Missions, N. E.

Jovner : Church Extension, T; J-.
Warlick, J. W.

.Wynn Sunday Schools; O. B.’ Staples ;
Epwbrth

Learie. C. F.. Staples.AV. V'; Holmes.; Board of

Education, Briscefc Carter. .
-

Communications from the Publishing House,

the General Board of Missions, Sunday. School

Board. .Qiurch Extension and .Epworth League

Boards and from the 'Board of Education were

received and referretl to the. proper Conference

boards, and also a communreatiori from the Di-

rect (.rr, of the Correspondence School.*’

The Conference adopted a resolution asking

the 'Vnited States Senate .to expel Reed Smoot,

the Mormon apostle.' from the Senate, and also

to submit a constitutional amendment . to the

people prohibiting poligamy throughout the

Union. - - ,
•

|

iiiQ attendance was large—very few. preachers

being absent, and with scarcel.v an e.xception they

are in fine healtlwa body of willing workers.

They received a hearty weleorhe -to the hospital-

ity of the .homes of New Orleans Methodists.

Bishop Morrison, biang a resident -of the city,;

and assisting in the entertauiment of the preach-

ers, spoke words of welcome in behalf o'! the

citizens, as did also' the pastor of Felicity Church,

Rev. E: P. Craddock. Bishop Morrison invited

the members of the Conference an^ visiting min-

isterial brethren and visitors to ^attend a reception

given at . his residence on Saturday afternoon’.

The reception Was -largely attended and much

enjoyed. The occasion will be long remembered.

On the "first day of the session the presiding

elders made short statements in regard, to the

general' condition temporal and spiritual—of-

their districts. All reported considerable -inter-

ference with the work during the summer on ac-

count of quarantine regulations.,, but, notwith-

standing, some of the districts' made greater^ ad-

vancement than last year in finances, and Others

in spiritual matters. One district did. not. do. as

well as usual, owing to tlft excessively wet

weather during the planting and growing sea-

soil. Bishop Slorrison -said that "the adyajice

shown in the reports, not only of the .presiding

elderSj.but the pastors, was. remarkable, goming,

as it did, in spite, of the obstacles .of the past

year." '
. .

'

Candidates for

.

admission into the traveling

connection were few—only four making applica-

tion, but the lack in this direction was, more than

made up by transfers from other conferences,

eight or ten having been received-;,- • The list -of

superannuates, remains the same, one member.

Rev. -A. D. AlcX'oy, having died during the, yeari

and one added to it. Rev, T. K. Fauutleroy. O.ne

member. Dr. S. S. Keener, was granted a. super-

numerary relation. Brother h aimtleroy, who was

placed on the roll of honor, was at the time crit-

ically iH, and the Conference passed a . resolution

of -syfnpathy, and joinqd in prayer in his behalf.

The enforcement of the .laws against thg sale

of liquor and . the laws regulating the rialYic in

license States and counties is liaving effect -on

the trade, r It lias (juickened the .energy, of deal-

ers. and they are making ‘de-sperate efforts
' to

retain and;e.\tend their lnlsin_ess. In -some jilaces

i.t has clo.Scd saloons- and drivel); ,a few into bank-

ruptcy. .\ notable case is.. that . of a 'brewery, in

Kansas City. 'which, if itot bankrupt, i's' iii great

straits, and- h.as gone into, tlie- hands of a re-

ceiver. This firin. has learned to- its sorrow that

le.ss .liqudr is sold for, at least; less l.ir|uor' is.'paid

for), 'in prohibition territoryT -^a.nd in' ‘ territory

where the regulations are eiif'b.r=ced Ihaji where

tlie bjien policy iirevails."
,

' ' ”
'

\Vhat brought this -about? The answer is. ';The

failure- is attributed to the reform- movenient in

Missouri ..and .' Kansas."
'

'riie atfprnct; for the

coiiipany, when questioned- oh .the -subject, said?

"'rhere are many rea.sons- for tlie failure. Most

important. I think, is- the.wave of reUirm in Kan-

sas City.
.
It has been hard eno’u.gfi .for the brew-

ers in Missouri, but' worse- in Ktiiisas Cit'y. 'They

are closing up the joint.s'oi.i the Kansas side, and

locking the saloons- on the >Ii.sst')uri. sidc. on .^un-

dav.” The Texas Haf'fist Standard, m nbtihg the

above fact.s, comments a.s, follows :
. :

"Ju.st what lia])pened to .this brewery is -. going

to be the cymmon experience .of li('[iibr dealers all

over flic country in the. on-conling years. ' The
Sfioner the -voters of otiri country make iip' their

minds- to go to tlie balhrt box anej -deposit .their

ballots agi.iinst -the liquor bu.siness , in. all forms

the better i.t will be f<->r tliem and' the-'country..

, '.A nian who' V()ted against the liqiior business

in religious incctiii.gs. and then vofes on. election

days with liquor men stultifie-s himself and p.ught

to re])ont of.'liis folly-.
\

'bt.es-. for resolutions, de-

nouheihg li.(|uor' sedlmg’ and- drinking count for

very' little as against vote.s j)iit°ih 'the ballot -1 k>x

indor.sing li'(|uor candidates- and parties. P.allbt-

box votes are counted and determine result's. The;-

vote that is enmiited is the cine that w.ill help de-

fensele.ss women and children."

THERE IS NO si’CH THING AS HFR.FSY;

He is much loved by the brethren, and is a faith-

ful and consecrated man.
•

'

"PROHIBITION DOES NOT PROHIBIT."
•

"—
.

-

Why will our prohibition friends continue to

war against the sale of liquor, after being tqld so

many times that "prohibition does not prohibit?"

They are constantly being told that "more liquor

is sold in prohibition territory than when the sale

is allowed. -They are constantly- being' tolcl that

"grass grows in the streets of every ;towii tliat

votes local option," and that where license is voted:

the town treasury .is full, arid the citizens have

good streets and .sidewalks, and . rejoice in pros-

peritv. What hinders prohibitionists from seeing

all these things? The liquor ihen say these things'

are so. . .Are they iio'l all honorable men ?
'

Mrohibitionists do not see these things because

they are not to be seen.. The .sayings are nqt

true. They are put fofth-only to catch the weak,

and purchasable eleirient. of societv. There -is

-

not a liquor man. in tlK whole land -that would

hesitate a‘ mofnent to do anything at all allow-

able to enhance his business. And
.
it stands to.

reason that if .more" liquor is sold under prohibi-

tion than under license,' the last one of . theni,

w'ould vote for proliibition every time the oppor-

tunity is given. l ie would pay as handsomely for

the privilege as he does for -vote.s to license liis

trade.' . .-

If “the whole of orthodo.xy :consists in loving'

.service for ourffell.ow inefi." then the great Inter-,

Ghurch Conference oh ;Fcderation was heterodox

to,the crire when it urianiinously. agreed to com

fine the membersHip of the Conference to those

who accept '. Christ as“ohr,. Divine Lord and

Savior"—a reqiureinent .thaffeffectually shuts 6ut-

Cnitarians and Jews. In the estimation of some

people the Jews of New .Mrieans are 'the best

people in The- city. We have heard that .said.

.Ariiong tliem
;
are honorable, merchants, bankers,

|;etc.. and many of them are forward in all good

.works. Their high standing and loving service

in behalf of, their fellow-men' nobody (lucstions,

and yet they are not Christians. The Unitarians,'

perhaps. -a steji or two in atlvariCe'pf the.Jewiirin

their resjiect for Christ, are not Christians,
’

'They

are 'disciples of Christ only'in?the sense that men

are the diseijiles nf Darwin; Huxley, Spencer and

others. Hut many of them are riot only ^icneyo-

;!ent and philantliro'pic, but spend much time arid

,
means in loving .'service for their felkiw-men.

j-They are, riierefore. In modern thought as ortho-

i
dox -as the inost active rind faitli'ful .servant of

our divine Lprd. _We wonder what university

professors^ will do next in order to e.x-hibit their

broadness of' faith and charitv? . ?

-Resjionsihility walks hand in hand with ca-

pacity and power.;

—

Exdian^d.
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V. .C(.)XFERKXOE 'NOTES. . /[iii.^ two siKaker.-?.;, tlioroliKTil}’ -niniishnl mr tlie

' ’ O" work- of tlfc. Institute. Dr. W. .Il,Mc-^Lu^^v,

i -TIE' CoUference was ‘well cntertaine(I by t-lie pastor. of C'ei)tenar\SChurclT.'.^'t. l.uuis, pussihly

•l;, >pei people -.of Xt?w Orleans, member’s «,)f i ither tjie larcfest. Cl.Kirch, nv 'Southern .Methodi.-^ni. .de-

eliurebes ' besides b'elicity joininjj iir e.xtending Cliyered three' lectures
.
i.m t.he "I)own-towji

hi i.'pitalitv to the 'preachers and (lele.yates. . Di.s-jChurch.". He di.'Cussed thi.irou.irhly the- problems

taucc fri:>m the Conference room jnade no (lifter-.
|
of city ' •niissii.in W!>rk, the difficulties

.
and -the

euC’c. as; the.- .street' 'Cars- were- convenient and, -inethods. Dr.- Mc.^iurfy bSs -a. 'down-town

. irausportatfon rfipul. -

'
' \ , ‘“..j-t'burch. an’d.has carried to ijrand success- a wotIc

Dr: Ihunifl.Mii his -talk about the Sunday school !

be-un bv pfede(;es>ory, several’ years ago. ; Hd

w'iirk; was ciiusiderably abtwe bis average. ' The
|

'^P*'k<-‘. ni’)t a.s a- theorist, but as one ha'c m.g ex-,

iddress-' was deliv'ered after .his i.iwji stvle, but -P'^‘’'R‘'ice. and now aetuall\ • iii the \\(jrk. Hy;

OMitained much ni.bre than the usual amoiint of ;10tnres were verv instructive, and %ye trust wdl

solid thought. If' it was -not a- ii'e\e speech it i

ptuduce .good fruit in the days to come. ‘

iinoMf tlfb old oiiesyvediad never heard. anebiTbomas Carter, a pnrducf-ot New i )r-leans .Mcth-

we have heard -him edten. •;
.

-
. ;

<5(h.sm— tor,, many years a(lentified with the

ti I ' i)' o. . . _ fiv.. in the citv- gave three lectures on -

‘ Methodism

...
. i. i.; 14 11 II I ijL; . 1 1 IV \\ t '1 r*. « i I u ' '1 L n »

pre H-umarits.
^ the preachers of the Con-

Dr. I.aniar..,()ne ()t (jiir l)o.(ik agents.
Tliev are well adapted to help both the

the rnblgdnng 'H.juse'at XasbvilD.''and, Drothex - '

,

\\h C. H-iverett; represented the 1. ranch House

at Dallas of which he is manager; Dr. Lamar i '’Much of the time, of the Conference was s]>ent

makes announcements, but never - indulges in ijir considering the ' Ceiiteiiary CoUe.ge .matter—

a

long .speeches,' I’.rotber
;
Everett simply let if-l inatter that- has been under discussion for t,wo

beiknown that Ik:.was present and. r(.'ady for busi- years. W’e .were -unable to hear the (liscussi<,»n in

ness. ’.
' ' -. ' fiiil. i-ir to secure a c.ojiy of 'the fejiort. and can.

.; Dr.'^Vafd. Missioiiary Secretary.- \\;as quite hb'e at present ; only a summary of the w^.rk-as

at- lioiTie, - anti made one of his clean, edear-cut rejiorted t(-> the (1iiil\- [ires.-'. e cofiy from the

•
talks ’on’ tjie--cause.- dear to the heart of Tve’ry

;

Dicayune : ."The Conference- adopted the report

lover of 'our I.ord. lie, is unassuming^, .a man j of the Legal Co-nfereitce. accepting the Lentenary

of brains and cwirage. .The inore the brethren
|

property and deciding .to go' ahead with the eol-

• see of hin’i. the more fheV like him. i byde at Shreveport. 'I’hree Jiew men were placed

' jDf. L-.: \V. Carter, now ranking amon.g" the old- 1

'"'I'

die Legal L onfereiice ni tht: places oLL. -K.

•e.st members of the Conference, is one of the best
|

J-
do M-iher 1 r. . . ^ Keener.

Vved bv the. breflu-en.. The modesty tjiab has
;

1 he peymmmbers are.K. II. WynipJ. R. Moore

always, cha’racterizeil hint'is'still' pn.'iininent. 'rhe
j

‘ -Me\ er..

'sweennesS oif hi.s L hristian spirit -is still maini. The Conference hejd on a dav l(')n,ger, than.

. taihed. '
•

.
' .d

! usaial. the last^session convening- Tnesda-y evening

,

’
•

( .)f the. trans.feL. t-o .the Conference, .some, are.jat s o'clock. ( )ne or ,tw(j short, reports were read

=\Lnng. men ;.,
others -in the

.
prime of life; whojaoid adopted. .and. after passing the lisnal vcjte.of

have ocxHipied pfoininent po.sitiohs in-the Church.. ! thank.s. to tlx- railroads. newsj)apers. cluirches and

.As'We see it. their coining rs,o])portune. and we^Htv pastors.; to' the ’ Secretary.; ami
.

t(>. Bislmp

inisti they ihav.dbe hle.ssecr'with great success Morrison, for .the elegant reception un Saturday

in -their new fields of; labor. - v '

|

last, the -aiipointments 'wer.e -read, and Conference

- - We present in ('Vur brst jia.ge.an e.xcellent like- adjo

.
ness .

( if .( ipy. of the patriarchs.. TlKyse win i- kj.ii >w ...

the -a])])

lurned'.

.nessy.t'opy ot the patriarchs.. 1 hose avIk i- kp, m
- q-pCStatisticaLSecretarv made the following

Lrother JacAsonLviil m.t, have to-.look
Local preachers, metnl,erC' 32.213 ;

recognize the - teauvres: Lnable h.v reas.m ot
. ,

'

'
adults ;

' baptized,
age -to do the .w,irk -u a imst.vr. he ^s cloiug Ins

: iLagnes: .71 Epworth

Eeaguc' - ifieihlK-rs. i.<)4<j;
.

.'''ubday schools.

age -to <10 me V.OFK 01
<

: Li.wortb - iLagnes: vL; Epworth
Ih-sL' to circulate' .g(.K id hteriU

^ H'.eague' -' iheinhers.’ Sub’dav schools,
.^xtcnsively last-year, and- will keep up the, w.wk

ty^chers. 1:780; schol-
t(,ir the year t() cipme.' -

^
^

. -

1 17. m:;
: colfected for superaimuatedypreach-

Dr. Hahtinoijd was.af.his.best. 1 He htid ample

ti'me. and- a -goo.d f ipportimity. ayid entertained

the
'

C(.infer,e.hce.- for an- ho.ur. jit- .is oncpif imr

best mi-n. polishefl. wd-inf(irmed. and thors-nigh-

jars. 17.42:; colfected for superaimuatedypreach-

yrs. S'i.(iH)3’; .for foreign missions. $5.(803 ; do-

,

me.-:tfc m’is,sions..$3.853.; church extensi(.m. $187(4;

,

,\merican 1 ’dhle .'-'ociefy, 82(^4.70 ; support (U

presiding elders. $i’i-.(;74 ;„ preachers, in charge;
Ivdevoted to his spc(:ialty. C hristian e(lucati()n. pj- $(^2 ;.numl)er Of
1 j e.- kn'o\\-s ' all . nhtnit education -in the .

South.
n;p,p^-.s. ; houses of worship, 338 ; value o.f

-especiall.y'- ,ih ^'.i.ur Chnrch; He ,is giving the
,

; iiidehte(lne\ss "('.f- churches,
sin-ngth of hisuiiaiihood t(v.th.e causey. '

$17,412;' .luimher pf charges. 126 ;• parsoiia.ges!

Many chan.stes were inade in the appointments
|

•) 01 ; value (j-f jia’rsonages, $.143,301 ; indelitgdriess

—.SoiiK- (It -the leading men. who had .','cciipie*d
, parbma.ees. $4.<>4f>; district;:. 7 ; distriet par-

cliarges ..(ijilv one vear- fcAV ' brethren gvere .^f^aageSi 4 ; \L!ue.-ofdistrict parsonages, $3,800';

greatly (li,sapjKiinfe(l. hiit. ' a.s far- as we know or :,ii,m-.rance carried. $277,725 ;
jtreniiums paid-.

liavH iveuni. iKjnc .are afflictyd. 1 hese" rC-movals yti ; churclies daitiaged. 2‘, to» amount (p" $i6o.

arc incident to our ' it.ine-fant system, and thoii.gh was no damage liy fin:.' These figures, as

they s(imetime’s come -'unexpectedly, as a ruje.
| spared with 'last yeafK. report, slrnw a gain in

they are a’cce}itcd '-hcf()ically. and the preachers things, huifl. a loss in- (ithers. Ihere is a

go 'in: th’e-.s])irit -of the- blaster, and (O' the. work of twenty-twi) local preacher's.. and -a gain of

.issigncd them. '

,

> '
.

! i2(; nu-mhess. There is a loss' of fifteen .Sunday
’'

'.l-)r-,. W. L'. ..Loyett. Editor .(.d th(:
’ ILdVcifL .scluiiils'aiul ninety-four officers and teachers, but

C'/iir(.d/(iii-v/(/-d'ca/('’ was ..a j'deasant yisitor. ‘.\tyr,gain of (>i<i scholar^ The collecti'ons'for super-

tltc ijiy,itati('Ut of I’is.bo]) M(jrri.son. he .made a aimuated preachers, etc., amounted to, $f>,'t03'

talk t( f the C'( inference. '^In^a few welLcli(j.Se-n bicrease oyer last year^of. $1,033: I'(jr foreign

wi-irds. 'be-s:pi)ke‘ in b(.-half of our
.

peru'wlical
;
lit-

1

mis.sions there was a (Iccrease, of $i.773..anfl for

eratufe'di.'live '.subject just at tiffs tiiiie in otif domestic iiffs.ffoiis aj decrease^ of Sz70. Ther-e

Church. , 1 )r. Lbyett.' is a strong, safe man,. ILs u'as.aii increase in the, pay of firesitjing elders

|)a]ier froui week to vsTek has. the- fight rinj+. . - ffif $'j8.o. aiid of preachers-in^charge of $7,888.

• rii’e I ’reachbrs’ Institute of the Louisiana Lon-
1
and a decrease ..of $124 in amount paid On the

,
iV.r’eiice. ui)(ler tiles' inanagenieiit (jf Rev. I I. I’l-

1

iff-'b(ips I'uikI.
^

-

''Clirre. . devised a coursff (>f lyctiires during the|-y - '
-

se.s'sioii. and .1 K'cupfed tile latter part (jf t-h.e after.-
; y

“

Ill mu' of several davs: .and- an eijual nuinber of'^ What Lod wants jsnicn great enough t(j be

evenings. ProL Carre was fortunate in secur- 1 small enough to .be- use(L—//. Webb-Peploc.

.. ; . ^ PERSONAL.
%

Dr.'.V. E. Watkins, (,if Jack.son. ami Rev. k;.bt. .

'.''elbv. of Ha''ttiesl)ur'g. .\Ii>.s.. were WeU^oim-

iti.f' t" tile Louisiana Conference la>t week.

We gfit a ,glim])Se—oiib a gliinii.-'e-X-of Ri. 1 . .

\V,, .Vdams.- of the llrookbaveii District, a.-, lie

vva< introduced, to the Li'nffsiana C.oiifereiice oie

I'ldoffday last.
' ' '

' Rev. R. E; Duke says be has started. "all ri.ght"

in his year’s work at .\ckerman. Miss. W'e can

well believe this. as . he has sent us already ten

new 'subscrib.er>r He will send more.

The I’.rookhaven .Methodists are delighted with -

etlieir new pa.-ifor. Rc-v. Ce(j. II. Thompson. Hjs,

mitffstrv opens' auspiciously in that college- town.

Cfbe ladies prepared and served an elegant sup-

jier for the familv on their arrival.

•pishop Hoss and family are spendin,g the win-

ter in Citra. Florida. At the clcjse of his toiir

i.f conferences.' the Bishcjp greatly needed rest,

W'c feel safe in saying that he is not idle.

When nyit preaching, He is- writing.-

Rev. ]: W. Eowrence, once a member Mf the

North .Mississippi Conference, and well remem-
h'ered., died at his home. .\Iartin. Tenn., Dec. 28,

OKI.;. Mis illness was of long .duration. He wa.s

a Consecrated ami useful preacher.

i (lie ('ifW.ur. exchanges sa\-s; “Rev. ( )tto Bam-i

her. the voun.g pastor of the Wesson . f Miss.)

Ilaptist. Church,, attracts mb hundreds, hut

thousands to hear him a.s oppfirtunity offers."

That young brother (ju.ght to be in New Orleans

—this great aitfl wicked city.

I

Rev. ( ), J-. Savage is at home in his new-

‘Charge. .N.ew .-\Ibany. Miss.. He received a royal

,

welcdine at the hand's, of his good people, and

-

jiff les.s than, one month after conference received

twenty-five 'members into the Church. ' He is

; Working to secure a club of twenty subscribers-

;
to -the Ai)\'()c-'-VTi'4 He will succeed..

lust a.s we .go to press the sad news c(?mes to

-is' of the- death of- Sister Bachman, beloved wife

of Rc-v. C. W. Bachman, of the North -Missi.s-

sippi Cuuterence. Rev. J. Bowen telegraphs^

under .date, of Jan. 10:, "Sister G. W'. Bachman
.died triumphantly at 3 .o’clock this mprning."

: Brother Bachman has our sympathy and prayers

ill this, the darke.st hour of his life.’

The good people of '.Wffnona have given their

ifiastor. Rev,- j. A. Bowen-, a hearty welcome, and

die enters iqion his second year’s work' with flat-

dering pTo.spccts. Protracted .services rinring

C'Jiristnias week were pnxluctive of good; Rev.

I-L B: Ramsey was with him and preached one;,

i sermon amh delivered
.
two lectures. Sam' Jones

will he with him in May or June..

C.\ letter from .’Sister A. E. G.oorlrich, recently

.
removed t(> California, brings the sad news of

thedemise of another one of her children. Miss
< iladvsi who will be remembered as a bright and

’

jironffsing young lady. ' This niakes the fourth’

|,-time' we have been called on to report the death

dSf members of Brother and Sister Goodrich’s

family in the last three years, klay the Holy
-Spirit comfort the bereaved ones in their sorb

•; aff!icti('in;-
' '

BROTHER C.VRPENTER COMPEL ’

'• MENTED. -

'
• .'

:

Dear Dr. Boswell ; On the eve of the de-
parture of our niuch loved pastor of the. past

two years. I’.ro. Carpenter, of Court Street,; Ilat-'

.
tiesburg, "the boySv" as he fondly termed them, of

;fhe '.Senior Ifpworth League, presented him with

.a very handsijine gold-headed cane—an e.xpres-’

.sion (if love and esteem for him and gratitude

;tha,t his interest in the young people of the church

I was, so deep, and sincere. Bro. Carpenter left

Kis last week to take charge of his new appoint-'
- ineiit. Central Church, .\leridiani and, while we

‘ are sorely grieved to give him upf we feel satis-

fled in havingD.r. \V. C. .Black as our pastor;

\ cry- .sincerely, Mi.ss Ei.oke.vce N. De,-\.s^)N.

i

- Hattiesburg, Miss.
. .
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NEW ORLEANS .CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

for tins cause; and that it would

carry by 75.000 majority.” So says the

Biidical Recorder. This, certainly is

\-t'ry si.iinficant. It shows the tremen-

dous growth of the temperance .senti-

ment. in North Carolina, and indicates

a similar growth throughout the'South.

It will not be many years before we
shall say not, “The saloon must go”

—

but rather “The saloon has gone”

—

thank the .Lord. Thanks also to the

good. people who voted to 'make it go!

—Baptist and Reflector.

STATIO/i

'liniorn is tr** WHiicfi is

most To' dre.-idi'd^ S '.mer or later

the fact.s' telJ as 'loiliiiiv i lse.can, and.

i'r onl.v. the fac.- are r- if<:rated and

illustrated until they become part . of

the very thinking of the nation they

are irrt-si.st ibli' in the end. Nor can

reformers rest their case more

the facts than! those

STLOI'IS

<4IPP

IiO.LHI-E DAILY SKUVIllE,

an.v

confidently on

wiio are .seeking t.o set the country-

free from its bondage to' strong drink.

B«t.'the work must not be . left to

teachers or profes.sionals alone. It

niust be undertaken by all who wish

the good cause, to prosper. Quietly

and persistently, young and old must

be brought to see how wide-spread

are the bearings of this question; that

it has to do with both soul and body,

with both .morals and j>olitics, with the

weakening of the wilt of the. individ-

ual, and the sapping of the life of the'

nation. If only thbsd' who set them-

selves to teach are theinselves'- taught-

they need never fail to make their

Lessons interesting and their work

will grow "on them, for, to him that

hath shall be given is nowhere truer

than in this connection.

—

Temperance

Leader.

Through Sleepers
—HETWEE.N

New Orleans and
S. Louis,

Louisville,
Cincinnati and

Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted 'Wide
Vestibule Trains with

EDWARDS CHARGE,

Mississippi Conference! M , S'
(JPLfjiMS

.Dear Doctor Boswell:—.-Yt the close

of our recent session of the Miss-

issipin Conference I heard so many
say; '"It is the best, session in years.”

.And to this I say: “.Amen!” With

what harmony and love we labored

together! How gladly did we receive

the bread of life as it was broken for

us !
• With what cheerfulness did .we'

receive our new assignments to duty!'

.After such experiences; I, for- one;

came away from, the Conference ses:

sion inspired- to labor more earnestly

for my Ix>rd, and with a keener con-

ception of th.at bond of love, that binds

M-ethodist preachers together.

The past year was filled With vexa-

tious experiences and quarantine af-

flictions. but “none of these things”

moved us. We have had -one more

session of Conference and rejoiced tm

gether because God has sustained us;

and a.gain we rejoice because wot are

retained in His army and on the "line

of duty.” “The Lord hath done great

things for us whereof we are glad.”

My reapi)ointment to labor in - this

IKjrtion' of the Lord’s vineyard was
very agreeable to myself, and, judging'

from the emdence^ hand, must have,

been to this patieimand long-suffering-

jieople. Hearty expressions of good-will

pie. Hearty expressions of good-will

and appreciation have been potiring^in

upon tis contihually since my return

—

expressions, not in words only, but.

in a substantial and material, way.

With a love that is- broader than creed,

.lew and^ Gentile. Catholic and Protes-

tant, have been open-hearted in' wish-

ing me well in my ministr.v, and ppen-

.handed in the bestowal of gifts that

add to our temporal comfort.

When I think upon those things that

.lave been sent to.otir parsonage home
as an .

exjiression of= appreciation .by

this ]>eople the old son.g, “Blest be

tbe tie that binds our hearts in Chris-

tian love" has a greater meaning to

me; and I pray God that- I may have,

the undi r.standing .and the consecrated

common sense that Vill enable me to

aroperl.v discharge every obligation

that “Christian love” la.vs upon me.

"In the fullness of my heart I have
nirned to God’s Word and- anxiously-

read over and over: “Herein is my
Father -glorified, that ye bear miich

fruit.”' Most seriously have: I asked
myself the question: .Ani I bearing

much f.ruit?" “The field is white
unto harvest" before me. and my Lord
has said: “po work.” The people

!have received me .gladl.v. and my com
jsumin.g desire is that I may win souls

uo'Christ as seals to iny ministry this

'.ve:ir. Brethren ;u ly for.uk that .we
-Tiuiy bring forth ;“‘nuch fruit” to the

.glory of God. Fraternally,

I
’

.
.1. W. CA.MPBELL.

‘yCh icago L im ited .
’

-

TlirougH .Sleeping Car Service,

X e\v ' Orleans to • Chicago,

VIA .ST. LOUIS, and

“The Only Way,”
Leaving Xew Orleans Every Day

• at 7 :30 P. M.

“St. Lou is E xpress”
A Good Train to St, Loin's^- Leav-

ing X'ew Orleans- Every Day

at 9 :10 -A. M. y

.-VLL ME,-\LS SER\’ED;IX"SU-
.PERB^DI.XLXGCARS.''

Meals a la Carte.:

TICKET OFFICE I

/-/U St., Charles Cor.. Cravisr-
OpposiU Telegraph Odc.4

NEW ORLEANS, id.

Long Dlatmnc-
!
Phone Uatn 3689- 1

.

DINING CARS

For New Orleans, Serving meals
a la carte. Free Reclining Chair .

, Cars .between. New Orleans,
Louisville- and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles and Cbminon Streets;

TOBACCO IN JAPAN.

it is. said that in Japan youths under

twenty years of age are not allowed to

smoke tobacco. Viscount Haydashi

‘has Informed the Scottish Anti-Tobac-

co Society that the Japanese police

confiscate the “smoking instruments”

and the tobacco found in the posses-

sion bf boys, . and that parents and

guardians who -knowin.gly permit their

boys to ' use tobacco are liable to*a

fine of fifty cents, and dealers who

sell tobacco to-piinors are subject to

a fine' of five dollars under a law

enacted in 19.00. This will help to

.^j^lain the secret, of- the wonderful

physical endurance shown .by Japa-

nese soldiers m the late war. Which

is better—to let- young men w^te
their energies by the^ use pf tobaepd

and whisky and other forms of dissi-

pation, rendering- -them useless to

the. state in., time of war .and' largely

so in time 'pf peace, as 'was the. case

with the 'Russians, and as imfortun-

ately is .the casewith many an Amer-

ican, as shown in the war, 'with Spain;,

or to have these young men 'conserve

their- energies by .a life of abstinence

and teni-perance, so that they may be

prepared for the exigt'ncies of life

^wliieh may come upon them, whether

in war or peace? To. ask the question

is to answer ‘itl But to -answer it js

to raise another question: Should the

sale of things which undermine • the

physical cortstiiution of men and weak-

en their minds and corrupt their mor-
* als and damn their souls be permitted?

Aid should -places where these things

are sold- be licensed?—Baptist and

•Reflector.

SCHEDULE. IX EFFECT APKII.

rrnins - leave aud arrive at - UNION .STA-

TION, Howard Ave. and Rampart St.,

Dally.
! Leave. .\rrive.

.Menqilils Exjire.-ts ;i:15 a.iu.

Vlekt^h'g A .Nuteln-r. Ex. .7:(K) u.m. r>:."it» p.m.

itayou S.-ira. .VceummoJ'u .-i.iii. -iriNJ i>.m.

Solid 'rrairis, with Pullman Sleepers, New
Orleans to Natche?,. Vicksburg, and

Memphis.

Parlor Cars on’ Vicksburg and Natchez Ei-
'

• pretK.

SUNSET
ROUTE

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE
To NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS,
only

,
Line through Jhe Cls-Mlsslsslppl

Sugar Country and the Far-famed
Yazoo Delta.

THIS winter
Many 'mil go to. California,

Oregon and intermediate

u Points,!^

WHY NOT YOU?,
Let us tell you about it.

THE

Ticket Office: ^

COR. ,ST; CHARLES AND COMMON

•A. J. McDOU.GALL, D. P. A.

JOHN A.. SCOTT, A. H. HANSON,.
Asst. Uen. Pass. Agt! .Geh. -Pass. Agt.

ANGELES--SAN FRAN-I
CISCO—andPORTLAND.

Offering the acme of ' comfort at the
lowest figures', with .- oij-burning en-.

gines, no- smoke, no dust, and the
fi'hest equipment of -Standard and
Tourist Pullmans and Dining.: Cars
ALL THE \VAY. : ;

• •

'

Magnificent- Passenger Steamship.s,
New' Orleans, to New* York every Sat-'

nrdav,’ and the Palatial. Passenger
Steamship PRINCE . ARTHUR, New:
Drlehns - to Havana, . Cuba, every
Wednesday.- Delightful trij)—only '40

hours.
' .

,’
!

;
'

For -al 1 further information, . feserva-:

tions, etc., write or call at’
'

CITY .'TICKET OFFICE,
227 St. Charles St.,‘ St. Charles' Hotel?

•
. Building.

'

FRANK E. B.ATTURS,
-iCen’I Pass;- Agt.

CLARENCE, W. MURPHY,
^T^qqc A'P'f

THEO. 'ensign, :'Clty Tick. Agt.

-—VIA

Louisville & Nashville R.

To- Points in—

—

ALABAMA, GEORGIA,. MISSISSIPPI,
FLORIDA, north and SOUTH
CAROLINA, KENTUCKY AND

TENNESSEE,
DEC. 21, 22 ANDi23. .

Very Low Jlates.

Tickets limited to Return 30 Days
from Date of Sale. -

''

For 'full informatidii, rates, sched;
ules, time tables and literature, call

on or address'
.

T. H. Kjngsley, T. P. A" Dallas, Tex.

.
P. W. Morrow, T.P.A., Houston, Tex.
N. B. Baird, "T.P.A., Little. Rock, Ark.
J. K. Ridgely, D.P.A., New Orleans.

Max Baumgarten, T. P. Af, Memphis.

A GOVERNOR FAVORS PROHIBI-
TION,

In an address to the state conv'em

tion of ihe Woman’s CJirlstian Tem-
perance Union. of North Carolina, -Goy-

ernor Gleiin, of that state, “declared

him'self for state prohibition pf .the

liquor traffic: .said .the time, had come
for it; that be had burned his bridges

behind JiiTR. and would stump the
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

dowments splendidly developed by the

niost careful training, she gave prom-

ise of'great service ' and ' uhs'urpassed

achievements in her ft’ork for
.
the

Church in behalf of the lost' heathen.

But in ^ the face of her death our

grieved hearts whisper; “Thy will be

done.” We cannot, interpret this

;
strange providence, bht we are all in

the hands of Kim who overrules all the

affairs and e.tperiences of his children.

.We believe that “all things work to-

gether for good to them that love

God.” Our prayer is that God may
reach’ thousands of noble young wom-
en of o'ur Church through her pure

life, noble character, consuming zeal,

I
tireless work, - and jiremature end,

and call theni
,
to this holy service

which she .loved so' well, and for

which she was fitting herself so indus-

triously anti eagerly. May her man-
' tie? fall on her .devoted younger sister.

I

Tommie, n-hd is now in the Scarritt

I
Bible and 'Training ‘School I Amen

!

1 Margaret Faster was useful in- life

jand happy. in death. She is at rest

1 with: her Saviour';
'

. THOMAS W. ADAMS.

When Mozlev ’s'Lemori
Elixir, a purely vegetable
compound, with a pleas-

ant taste, will relieve you
of- Biliousness, and all

kindred diseases without
griping or nausea, and
Rave no bad effects. .

50c. and $1;06 per bottle

at all Drugstores.
II t Iti;saperfectfood,highly

M '

’f lV nourishing, easily di-

m I

i
! gested, fitted to repair

tj wasted strength, pre-

Bn s^H’e health and pro-

BeKlstered ' lODg life.
'

'
, .

t.s.Tttt-o
and' handsomely

illustrated Recipe' Book sent free.

Walter Balcer&Co. Ltd.
KsUbUshed 1780,DOKCHESTER„MASS;

4^5 Highest Awards
in Europe and America

LUCY WILLI-AMS HORTON,
widow of L. M. Horton, was bom in

I Kershaw District, S.‘ C., Sept.. 17, 1822;

was. married to L- 'M. Horton on Oct..

2. 184&, and died in Newton County,

Missl, on N'ov. IS, 1905. - She was the

daughter of Rev. Eli Williams, a local

Methotlist preacher of .-iiabama. Liv-

ing. to the extreme age of 83 yehrs, of-

course,-, caused her to suffer much the

infirmities of old age, but she bore it

‘all with . remafkabre patience-: and

Christian fortitude. Her last illness

was about nine weeks’ duration, and

at tjmes .her suffering was intense;

vet she was 'never heard to murmur
or complain, but her faith in her God,

whom she had served and trusted so”^

long (haying joined the Methodist

Church at the age of 11' years), sus-

tained her. to the end. She was of a

noble, self-sacrificing - disposition,

which endeared her td all with, whom i

Her life was “hid

' Obituaries' npt.over two hundred words-ln

teugtb will published, free-of chirge. .4.11

owr two. Jbundreil words wlll_ be charged

for at the rat^ of 1, cent a word. Count

the words and send the ;amoust nectar;
wJth the obituary.

.,
.That will- save trouble

all around.. .
'

'
.

over the spring prevents tearing the
cloth. _ The p<nnt fastens on either side,

but eaii t slip through to 'sticlc you.
Be on guard for safety-pin perfection.

Send four cents in stamps (i f sampis card wertii

double the money; In baying; safsty-pias -

see that the card bsara the name tfMiss, -maruaret be.ale' foster:.

pn' OC.tob'pr 4, 1905, at' the home of

her parents. Dr- and Mrs. T. W. Fos-

ter, .at Tchula, Miss., this noble and

jtlfted.' young .woman peacefully passed

from parth Vo heaven.
.
Hers • was a

ebeiun.ifnl triumiih 'over "the last en-

emy.” On the following day herjbody'

was-: laid to rest, in the cemetary at

Lexin.gton, lifter -tender services held

in:ilfe church' where she, had held mem-
.bersii.ii) for, several.' years. ..Her uncle.

Rev. Thomas -.W. .
.Adgms, presiding

elder of the’.Brobkhaven Dist,rict, >iis-

sissippi Conference,. conducteti the ser-

vices, 'assisted by Revs. -Tucker, Dun-

jan and Hall, of the North Mississippi

Conference.
"'

;
• .i ' ^ •

.Margaret wiislborii in Madison Coun-

ty, .\Dss., oh;^fay 25, IS79;' and at the:

time of her death .was. just entering;

ti|i«n the t wenp'-seventh year of her

life. •. From.: the, cradle to the_ grave

there was a'COiiti'iiual unfolding of .a

cfyiracter of rare Ijeauty. khd loveli-

ness.' -Those: who knew her most ,in-

liintiyely failed to discover a' blemish

in. her life. V.'. 'J

' Siif' was conVerted whenva -small

girl, and joinetf" the:' Methodist Episco-

pal' Chur'eli. 'South'..- Her religious ex-,

periefife was '.clear and satisfactory;

.Meiiihevship^in ; the Church bf Christ

wa-i always ttvher it sa.cred and blessed

hq,nor. ' She TCas true to her vows.
|

She: Would rather have, died -thap to

'l)av>- brought .reproach to the. cause of

Christ :or hinder -the Church in Rs
.savi'n.g work by ' any- worVdlin^s or

unfaiihfiilTiess bh” her part.' As' a
Christ Uiii her. life 'was eminently ex

enipliiiy. and conspicuously helpful.

.'V
fi-w years after her conversion

and - reception: into-: the Church . She.

recognized a distincL -divine call to

.mis'situiary work. “Gome over and
helpliis" was the cry from the heathen
millions that- rang through- her soul.

IF YOU HAVE

Oout« Lumbaso, Sciatica, vheo dnij^anddoc'
tom fall to cure yon. wrtte*to me. and I will neod
you free a trial parkatre. of a tlmple remedy which
cured aud tbuunaods of other*, amooif them,
casen of over 30 yearn ntandlo^. TbfA !a no faumHiiK
or deceptIon,.but an* boneat remedy which you can>

'te.<«t without .apeDtiioK & ce.Dt. Addreaar •

John A. Soilth, Oapt. 25 t

306-308 Broadway* * •Ifilwaukeci Wla*

I

she. was ^^ssewnated,

.w-ith^ChrisKinYiOd,” and consequently

^he “walketF with God.”. Her pastor

saunJTher tifter- her death: ,'T have

ki. . .vn few .Christians whose" purity of

character was^.so mingled with humili-

ty '.in manner and rhodesty of profes-

sion as hers.” Her husband. L. M. Hor-

ton, died' in-. IS.SO. This writer, during

ihefarly years of his ministry. 35 to

40 years ago,, was much in the home
during -Brother Horton’s lifetime, he
being, a very activei worker’;,along all

lines in our church, s6 I have been in-

-tiinately acquainted with Sister Hor-
ton for :many,long years. She was the
mother of eight children — two girls

and six boys.- Two have, crossed over*

the. river. . Six -are still living;- all of
Une<jiulled for liver, stooueb. boweli
kidney end blood, only eom penon in
six tbonsend dissatisfied—care ^solntely
maranteed -it coats nothin? if ineffect-
ive—'why soif-r longer? At ail draggirk
or sent postpaid on receipt of price.
Write for testimonials
MOUNTAIN HERBCOMPANY;
S8 Aryhmi AVenae. Knoxvitle. Tenni

Episcopjfl Church, South; During the
latter jfeSrs of ^Sister Horton,’s life;

4ier Bible and the >ew Orleans Chris-

tian .Advocate were hpr cpnstant com-
panions, -and from these she ' derived
much comfort—what a treasure! She
has left to her children and grand-
children. in the memory of her
humble,: faithful Christian life, better
truly t^n gold and silver. May her
example be fpllowed' by theTong line

of posterity t she leaves to mourn.of posterity t she leav^ to
‘IBlessed are 'the; dead,* which die in

the Lord: yea saith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors and
their work do follow them,” so let us
think of Mother Horton as. one wlto
was faithful to the end of a long Jour*

n^; thro.ugh life, and is resting ainong

Dw«*Qr«at English Rstnsdy

BLAIR’S PILLS
Saiu Sere. COeedve. S0o.B Bt
parotfiara » W >Wy tndufn. B t.

the angels in heaven, having Joined
the sweet companlcmship of the loved
ones gone before. ; IRVIM MILLSS;for leadership.
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THE LIVERPOOLDr. Bloster Offers to Mail a Liberal

Trial Treatment of His Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers.

If yoti have' caiarrb of ibe nose,

throar or Innss. if you are oonsiantly

spitiiii^. hlt'winii tlie nose; liaye stop-

ped up feeling; head noises, deafness,

asthma, bronchitis or 'we ak lungs, you

can cure yourself at home by a rem-

edy so sirnpih that even a chiW can

use. it- .

It will ct)st you only a ,i)Ostal card to

get a liberal free trial package of Dr.

Blosser's wonderful remedy.- He sends

it by mail to every interested sufferer.

Certainly no offer could be more lib-

eral, but he. has such confidence In the

remedy that he is willing.to submit it

to, an actual test in your home. The
full treatment is not expensive. A
package containing enough to last

one whole month will be sent by mall

for ?100.
A postal, card with yoiir name and

address sent to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 469

Walton SL, Atlanta. .Ga., will bring

yon by return mail a free trial treat-

ment and an interesting booklet, so

that you can, at once begin' IQ cure

yourself privately at home.

INSURANCE OOMPANY
Agencies.Throughout th^ World.

^

NEW ORLEA^^S, LA

THE BEST MADE

Angell’s Gaugti and Who^rejoice—we say, “O kind Father, now
I see, I see; thy hand.is with me." How^
often this happens in the nfe of the‘

trusting child of Gk)d!

There is nothing recorded in God’s
Word that is not full of deep meaning.
When the tyise men found Jesus they
fell ^own and worshiped him, Some
haye said that this worship was

.
not

given to the child for his hofly worthi-

ne.ss, for the want of knowledge on
the part of the worshipers. Why hot?

Has not the Holy Spirit revealed, the.

Savior to us? Could he not have re-

veale'd him to these men in all -the

“fullness of blessing?" 'There was the

long, mysterious journey, the guidance
of the star, the realization of the
hopes that brought them ' from far.

They might have come from near Bab-
ylon, where God had shown some rof

his mihhty power; and the seed sown
•by. the- lives of some of the- good men
in captiyity might have only then be-

gun to bud forth .and bear fruit. 'The
three wise men may. h^ve proved,
mighty • missionaries, for the Lord
Jesus, which need not seem strange,

for even the Ethiopian eunuch was
found by Phillip reading God’s- word,
who knows where he obtained it? .

- The knowledge of Israel’s God was
more widespread in those days than
appears at a -glance; We thank God'

for all this, that • there .are many
among us to-day, like the wise men,
seeking Jesus, and it is our part to

live the life that so mysteriously
teaches, the Jove of Christ, for many
an opportunity will be lost if our- dally

lives do nOt'testify of a Savior come
to save that which was .lost. We may
not have' the chance to tell of this

way of life and truth In words; so let

our acts, which, speak loudest, tell -of

the fullness of our hearts.
' -

"Being warned' of, God Ifi a dream,
they (Teparted into their own country
another way,” and we may belieye
that when they canie back to their

own country they walked • in, and
talked of, another way—even that way
that Jesus meant whhn he. said:. “I.

am the -wliy, and the truth, and the
life: no man corheth unto .the 'Father
but by .me.”
Our golden text, "My Son, give me

thine^; heart.” i.s a. gracious Call from
the Heavenly Father -who' has shown
us that he loves us by sending his

own .Son to be our Savior,
.\side from the promptings of love

we should let gratitude impel us to
take Jesiis as he is offered^ We have
a guide to lead us to find the. Savior;
it is the word of God. and Peter, long
years after Jesus returned to his home
in heaven, spoke of it as a- “light that
shineth in a dark place until the day
dawn, and the day star arise in your,
hearts.” So let us at all times betake
ourselves to God’s holy word. -‘Oly
word is truth" said Jesus and we sure-
jlv -tfeed truth in this age .of error. Let
jus seek Jesus, as did the wise men,
I
with all our hearts, for - he has said.;

I

“They that seek me early shall find

ime.”

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Goughs, Colds and ThroatTrouble.

ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE 2& and &0 .Cents.(By "W. B. Campbell.)

Sunday, Jan. 14, 1M6.-

’THE WISE SicN/FIND JESUS

When General Lew Wallace wrote

the book “Ben Hur" he made use of

a blessed truth of God, .which is hid

from the casual reader; ,but a Chris-

tian student will find that the impell-

ing influence that brought the three

wise men to a common meeting-place,

awayjn the desert EasL was the Holy

Spirit, and the same power gave them,

the star to guide them day by day as

they ,
journeyed together to the west-

ward.' “No man can come to me lest

the Father drew him.” It is the Holy

Spirit that shows to all the things, of

Christ. This beautiful thought and
ever-blessed truth may well be taught

in the lesson before us. The lesson

could be appropriately entitled “Spir--

Itual Guidance.
^Tien Jesus promised , to.- send the

Comforter after he went away, his dis-

ciples did hot then' realize the value

of the gift that was besto.wed upon
them.’ Neither do we realize to-day

the blessedness that is -ours in the
privilege of having the Holy Ghost as

our. Monitor, as well as our Comforter,

and also Guide. General Wallace tells

of how these three seekers after Jesus
waited’ for each other until

,
all were

comfe, and then, before they started

on the long journey, they talked to-

gether of the strangeness of it all, of.

how the desire to see the Lord came
into each .soul of the three,

,
and in a

strange way it was made known to

them the great privilege that was to

be theirs at the end of their journey.'

How true is this a picture of a poor,

tired, sin-stained*- mortal, desiring par-

don and peace, and 'of how the- Spirit

leads such to Christ. "MTien the magi
reached Jerusalem they began to in-

quire for 'him thht had been revealed

unto tTiem as born King of the Jews.
They were guided by a star! A great

deal has been said and written about
this star—the Star of Bethlehem.' Sci-

entific men. in their astronomical re-

searches, have tried to account for the
appearance of this same star. Why
not try to account, in a scientific way,
for God holding the sun and the moon
stjll at the command of Joshua, in the
Valley of .A.jalon, or give a scientific

account of how water was turned^ into

wine 'at the marriage in .Cana of Gal-
lUee!, 'We have taught, this same les-

son to adults in Bible, classes, and it

was taught that the ‘movements -of

this siar--was a rhiracle of God at the
advent of his beloVod Son, and that
a mirack* scientifically accounted for
-is no' miracle. A miracle. has no earth;
ly explanation. 'What is more wonder-

Manufacturers of-

High=Qrade Fertilizers and Raw Bone

Special Formulas for Cotton. Corn, Sugar Cane, Rice, Orange and, Fruit

Trees, Vegetables. . . -
.

...

' '

Office, 714' Union Street, New Orleans.'-

Write for -Agricultjiral^ Almanac:^M'ailed Free.

. 337 CAKO.N'DELET STREI-rr, COIt.NEU ' I’XIO.N, ST-,
,

(Ground Floor.) ' NEW tjllLE.VNS, LA.

. AGENTS: Cubaa Stoamsblp Go.-, Loudon ami New •.Orleans; .\Knar Line to

Havre, Marseilles, Barcelona aiid Spanish ports: Gl.vnu Line.- -Ser.ra Line and L'^trl-

tiasa. Line for Liverpool.
_ Bremen, Hamburg. Kotterdaiii, Medlterraacan .'and other

ports; (general pas«jeuger agents of New Yurk'and European Steamship .Llues,^ Berths
and accommodations secured by wire, '

'
'

' =
' ’ '

GRANT FURNITURE
Excels in All Features, •

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY ,

——And •

LOWEST PRICES. ^ >

See Our Exclusive MJssibh- Novelties.

210-212 CAMBIST.

New Orleans, ,La.

WARD SEMINARY
Tor .Gl'rls and Voung Women. An ideal Christian home. 41st year. Faculty 30. Seminary and Sr>eelal CetiTaca.

College preparaUon. .Conservatory Ilf MuS'C. Faculty 10. 160 boarding pupils. 'Exoilleiit Banliatloh. Mlli’
Equable climate. Oolf, Hockey, Tennis. Bowling. For catalogue, 'address J; U.FJLAST05i , I'resident.

FUU SALVARON SUNDAY-SCHOOL
Tiit^rdHnominatlonal. Pentecostal or (advanced) and HeKinuer^Ciiiarterlies^-Sitnday-.'^vripol II^

:ruior, iVuteco-ial Vonib. MoUtLly l’a|>eri Picture Lesson,Uards, Advanced and Beginners Lean^
Write forsainpU'-^.onler btaiiks and pm:es. .

• L -

?EVTE(»STAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Box Ol, ‘ LonisvilteV
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IHE “Yellow Leaf Blight’’ and “Red

I
Leaf Blight/’, so disastrous to cotton,

are both attributed, by the highest author-

ities, to mi poverished soil—^ lack ot Potash

and : Fn fact, these authorities,

advise liberal fertilizing .with mixtures con-

taining Kainit. as the prime preventive.

1 “Cotton Culture,” an authoritative book

frorn actual photographs,

n plants fertilized with Kainit,

:ased plants not fertilized with

5 for the asking, absolutely free.

Addn^: OEHMAN KAXI WORKS,
lAU Street, '. or AtlantA, Oa.'* 94*4 Bo. Broad Btreat^

his *puri)o^vo to Uvo ncnoncontly. . In

t'vt'i-y uge. • iihrlantr(ii)iS!s • both great

tind small—high and low-^have made
the world • richer by their thiselfish

’ll! mist rat ions. But, dear ones. I know
you will go with nu> in. thought, to

the.days of the "lowly Na'zarene.’V’He.

went -about doing good." - At . the last

stiiiperi he washed his decip.les' feet

teaching humanity:' 'ihrice said he to

Peter, J'Feed my sheep.” Administer-

ing the, "Bread of Life” to, dying lim

inanity. He said. "Little .children love

one another.” The' ftedeemer- crowned

all by ‘tgivihg his i.ie,' a-' ransom for

mtinv.y ' ... " •

1 siuill close by' quoting two lines

from -one of Tennyson's 'roCj'ly'-'poems.

Reflect 'tipo'n their ‘ meaning fejr they

unfohi a great moral truth;

^

.

‘Love took up, the harp of .life, and

smote on all the chords with might;

bnlote the .chord of self, that, trembling,

.passed in music- out 'of sight."'

m)pri/i Maffue
l!y Miss' Eddie Bentley.)

Sunday, Jan. 14, 19-6,

THE ..LOVE-CONTROLLEP . LIFE,

Dear .Leaguers; “Behold,, what man-.,

ner qi'jlo-Vf the Father hath besto.vyed

iiptiji tis. that we should be" called the

son.s of God.." Elease let this 'short,

yet riclilydaden quoiation from the

third' .cli:i||ier of I Jolln be.--an incen-

tive 'i<i'A-ou.to* r.eati pN'ough the eigh-

teenth-verse -

•
' •

;whert I'-rea'd those words, a true in-

ciileht (if recent, date came to mind. In

one. of-.'-the ‘cities of our ; -fair Stat'e

lives ii. Christian ft;oman of consider-

able wealth. She- has adopted a poor

boy.". Stimeonei; (jn.‘ hearing; this, - ex.

Claimed; "M'hat -ai fortunate lad!” In-;

deed.- he 1s, fort-tinatd. x ne, luxuries of

.a'ciiltur.eil home a.nd the advantages-of

moral and intellectual- -'‘development

are ,his.' .
.That kind 'woman inay, loye

the hoy, hut we know that God! loves

us’ since' He 'callsi us His, sons and

daughters, and. makes us- “Joint heirs”

.with -.lesus Christ, of Jhe kingdom of

heaven.' -
'

' . - ‘
'

•
.

Ves. "I agree with you—this earth is

a beautiful home, a desirable home, "an

aitraciive'home, but ,we cannot remain

hef-e.-always. Jesus said, ‘‘.In 'my Fa-

ther's .house are many mansions” • •

’i' go to prepare, a place for yotl.-” See

how glorious, is the .Hew Jerusalem!

iloW ••s'troi^ .its '.battlements! Ho'w

.shininj; its str.ehts! .How like Parian

rt'iarble. its palaces! How. radiant its

light, for, Jestis is’ the “Light thereof.”

Does riot-the'heavenfy home traristend

the -earthly ..in ^Iciry 2 As much so as'

does the rising, orb of day .the most

re1iiot(‘ star of evening. ‘
'

'

"tVe'' shall: see hipi as ' he is.” Oh,

Tje-agtiers.'t-hat we riiight always possess

the -purity- that" is necessary, if' we
wquld ‘see him at all! .We t'hrow'open

the Windows ,a'nd. doors of pur. houses

when we‘ want the- sunshine and fresh

airdo purify and -sweeten them. Let'

us throw
. open,! the- windpws our

Sa'dis that -the .sunshine of God's love

.rifav brighten, t hern and that heavenly

breezes of grac'd, and purity .may per-

nu-ate them. Look then. Within the

soul' and behold! A -gentle guest is

fhere.
'

'T'is, tlie' patient stranger 'who

has stwd.a't thy heart's door so long,

entrea.fing e.ntrance; So -Iqhg- as pu'r-

-ii.v abides in thy heart,- th.e Christ will

abide 1|i|ire ‘ afso’ "Blesseil' are. the;

Sure in heart for -they shall see God."
; ff we j‘ould be children' of the, most-

high' wer must', -"love, one another.-”

’•Go^ is love” and he will not look on
lack of love in us with any ,

degree of

allowuhce.‘ One way in which we may
show ('ju.r love, for others is by being
charitable. Gentle -.'Peaguer-, do you
:admi.nis|er to. fhe^needl'? Do you turn

ah attentive .ear, to the hungry beggar
at your door? Do you give, nof' let?

ting '-'yotir left hand pnow ' what your
rj.ghr ham! doeth?” 'Then rake these-

W(3rds of th'e Savior as belonging
to you. -'Bl(-ksed are the merciful for

theT? sh.all (.ibtaih mertiy.”
' thoughtfulness of -others! aelf-ab-

negarjon' un.seifish-ness! They coont
ffjr .so much .ihi this world of 'our*.

ows

In the parlor of, the Edwards Ho-

tel, Jacksbn. Miss., at 3 p.m'., Jan. 1,

-190C, Rev.' V. p. SKIPPER,, of the Mis-

sissippi Conference, Wesson, Miss., tO

Miss - XETTIL H ANDERSON, ^of Ha-

zh'hurst. Miss.. Revs. J. C: Ellis 'and

R.- F. Witt officiating. '

And for him whoic' acreage is limited because he cultivates a high-priced fare. There are

vast tracts, On Dec. 2S. 190.5,> at the residence

of rhA bfide's father, at Beech. Springs.

;Mis.s., -!)>• Rev. Irvin -Miller, Prof. L.

Q; C.'avILLIAMS to .Miss JOSIE MAY
.\icuoNALD. ;

'
•

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
Within stone s.thro.Ht of farms in the highest state. of cultivatiou which arv practically man,_

less and can be secured at one-fifth to one-tenih the market price per acre of ah "Old
.State'^.fartti, Write for illustrated literature descriptive, of Arkansas, Indian 'Territory,

Oklah'oma or Texas. ,

' '

'

.
- - -

Very Low Rourid-Trip Rates
To any Southwestern pomt every Tuesday in September, and the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays in.

October and November. -
. ,

In Riinkin County, Miss., on the 2Tth
of Decemher, 1905;'at the home of the
britlc's father, bv Rev. H. P. JiCwis.
Rev. JAMES MARVIN LEWIS an.l

-.Miss M'lNNIi. ELLA RHODES.

On'Dec. 24, 1905, at the Autrey Ho-
tel-, in Potts Camp, Miss., by-Rev. A.
Ml Langle.v, Mr. WM." SCHNEIDi.it
and', -Miss .JENNIE LEE SCH v. -MM^
both of Miller, -Miss., “

. x

. On Dec. 24,' 190.1, at the Autre-y Ho-
tel. in Potts Camp, .hiss., by Rev. A.
AV. Langley; .Mr." WtM. S. CRANK, of
Springfield.' Spi;, .and -,iss M.-\RY E.
X-l"'rREY. of Potts Camp, Miss. -

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Mississippi Conference.

"The- annual . Institute of the Missis-
sippi Conference Sunday School Board
wiirbe held at tohimbfa, .Miss., during
the first week of .May next, or as near
that , date as the services of Dr. and
-Mrs, H. M. Ham'ill ca'h be secqr^. The
exact da,te will be -announced later.

'

N. A.'.MOT"!", Secretary;

Help Build Up

;0ifr Home Madufactorles

AND BUY

DDQE BAM POWDER
A Pnire Cream of Tartar.

Used by. the. Leading Hotels

and Families.

Equal, if not Superior^ to

anyOtiier,

DIXIE

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY, ARK-
ANSAS, MISSOURI, KANSAS, COLORADO,

,
.. NEW MEXICO.

'three fourths the regular one way for ROUND TRIP.
- Stopovers both directions. ONE WAY—Half

fare plus $2.00.

On Sale Jlan. 2 and 16 Feb. 6 and 20.
LOW TOURIST RATES TO FLORIDA ATO THE

SOUTHWEST.
Through Sleep^s, Dining Car Service.

' Fgc lafbrmation and literature write

L. EVANS, T. P. A
MEMPHIS, 'TENN

GEO, H.; LEE. V. M. CLUIS,

r Om. Pmx. Acmt. Acni.

1 Lrnx-a'BoGa:; Au. N>w Omt^SAiec. La.

I I 7-
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Crenshaw, at Crenshaw
Vaiiee. at Vaiiee

Wehli. at Webb
Uuleville, at Jtuleville ....

North Carrollton, at Edon
ludianola. at Indianola

\\^nona Cir.. at Newhope
Minder City

Slate -Springs ......'

Tom Nolen, at Tom Nolen

Moro Hill, at Chapel Hill .

;):30 a.m. : .THOS.-H. DO

‘Ttrrj‘1 Boedi -are beat becatue *0-

aaeoeaiful yean IttTe been gpentin
their' devdopment—half- a century
of expert care in malting than
nperior to all othere
We are specialists in growing

I flower and vegetable seeda. 1

L 1906 fleed.^BBaa) tree,

D. N. FERRY ft C0„
OfltroH,neQrcat Ratnlrement of

a il.50 shoe is Wear.

Southland Bdle Shoes are.

Handsome, .

Shapely arid

Comfortable,

Aberdeen ; .Dec.- 23*, 24

Tnpelo De.c., 31:Jah. • 1
Shannon- and Pleasant Grove, at

Shannon .Jan. 6, 7

.Amory and Nettletoo, at Amory 14. 15

Verona, at Verona 20, 21

Buena Vista, at Buena Vista . ... 26

Prairie, at Prairie ., ^7, 28

Oholona ••— 31'

Eiizey, at Vardema ........Feb. 1, 2

Montpelier, at Friendship 3, 4

Houston .'
. :

4, 5

Hulka, at Hiilka - 6

Ebenezer .' 10

Pontotoc, at Pontotoc 11. 12

Okolono Circuit, at Tranquil... 17, .18

Aberdeen Clr., at Greenwood Sp. 22. 23

-Nettleton Clr., at New -Chapel. . . 24, 25

Fulton, at Hopewell ...... Mar. -2
Smithville, .at Smithvllle 3, 4

J. H. MITCHELE, P. E.

Means spotless white clofhes and soft

hands to 'the user.' . !

If your grocer does not keep it,

send us fl' for 20 large pakes, txr

pi*e8S prepaid.

Send .'the Christian. Advocate one:
ollaf for a Sample Box' of 20 Cakes,
Express Charges prepaid^ . .

' -

MAGIC SOAP CO.;

436 OIr*od 8t.. - (N«>w Or'faans

bat above all, .

THEY WEAR V^'ELL

I CURE CANCER.
Mv 'Mild Comhiiiatlon Treatment Is used

bv the patient at home. Vear.s of s.uccess.

Hundreds 6f ti’sHmopials. Endorsed . by
phv'slehiris. ministers, etc. The- local appli-

catfon destroys the Cancerous growth, and
the constitutional treatment eliminates the
disease, from the system, preventing U.S re-

turn. Write for Free” Book,. ’’Caiieer and
its. Cure.” No matter' how serious your
ease— BO . matter how uiniiy operations, you
have had—no matter what; treatment you
have fried—do not give up hone, but write,

at onee.' UR. O. A. JOHNSON, 31.3 .'E.

Cnuldock-Terry Co.

Makm

Lynchburg. Virginis.

For Hair, Face, Ha'nds arid Skin
Diseases has no Equal..Chartier’s Electric Shorthand.

100 words per mlnnte on unfamiliar mat-

ter In from 6 to 12- weeks, or you need

not pay one cent for the course.

Investigate our practical 10 to 15 weeks'

Gburse in bookkeeping without a teitbook.

SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cor. St Charles and rominun, .New

Orleans La.

Greatest Business Training: Schools

in the South

INJe-w Oirlear»», L.a..
Birmingham, Ala.,

Mobile. Ala.

Safe Counsel

OR

' '

LIGHT ON DARK

CORNERS.’’. ^
I c n .TELL -TOE

liOU PLAIN TRUFB.

CORINTH DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND. '

Corinth Station ..Dec.24, 25

luka Station ....— . . . .Dec. 31-Jan. 1.

Booneville Station ...Jan. 6, 7.

Corinth Circuit, at Box Chapel. 9

Kossuth Circuit,, at .Kossuth... 13,- 14

Booneville Circuit, at Blacklasd. 20, 21

Wheeler Clr., at Hodges Chapel '23

Jonesboro Cir., at Camp Ground.' 20, 21

Ripley and New Hope, at Ripley ' 27, 28

New Albany Clr., at Bethlehem.. 27, 28

New Albany 28, 29

Blue Springs Clr, at Blue Springs 30

Burnsville Ct.. at Burnsville.. . Feb. 3, 4

liika Ct.,.at Sno-wdowB 6

Moori-sville and Saltillo, at Sal-

tillo ip, 11

Guntown and Baldmey'er, at G. . 11, 12

Maiitacble Cir.. at Hebron...... ' 13

Burnt Mills Clr.. l. 17, 18

Belmont Cir.. at New Valley. ... 20

Marietta Clr., at Marietta; ....' . 22

.Ashland Clr., at Union Hill..,.'. 24,. 25

Fott.s Camp Cir., at Potts C..., 27

-Myrtle Cir., at Hlckor.v Flat. ...Mar. 1

Bethel Cir.. at Bethel.. 3.' 4

The District Stewards are called to meet
at Booneville Thursday, Jan. 25.

W. C. HARRIS. P. E.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

COLUMBUS DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.

Columbos' Circuit .Jan. 6, 7
Wcetpolnt I

Starkville Circuit . ^,21
Starkvllle ' ‘ 21, £1
Crawford -

. ^
Sbnqtialak , - lOi

Macon 12
WlnstonvlUa iT’ 15^
tlaybew 24, 25
Matliiston March 3, 4
Cedar -Blnll -*• 5
Stnrgto 12’ li
Hebron ‘

.

IL 18

The District Stewards will please meet
prom^ly on Jan. 16, at 10 o'clock,- In First

M^odlst Church, Columbus.
L. M. LIPSCOMB, P. B.

"The truth, the whole truth and nothing
but ' the truth" about. Sexual Science.
Tiutlis- which every one .should know. Told,
tu pure, chaste, language. If not satisfacs
tory retqru; book. >foney promptly re-

funded. . Vou- might be -Interested In an
agency proposition. If so write so In your
order. M.oney' promptly . refunded ..If hot
satisfactory.; • C: H. ROBINSON & CO.,

'. Publlshere; Charlotte, N.- C;

AGENTS wanted
Affents’wanted to represent a larce sick, accr-

dent and death benefit Society; biR: commissioa
contract and choice territbry. MiniBtera and.
Teachers can make lots of money working for ub
Write for information at'^once.^ Address, J AA

CX)OP£R. President. Saliabury.' Mo
IMPORTANT
POINTS I I I:

in- Chicken ^Raising allGREENVILLE DISTRICT—FIRST E'ND.

Areola and HollondalCi at Ar-
cola 24, 25

LMand Dec. 31 and Jan. 1

Raaedale aud -Beulah, at Rose- '

daier •’ ®
BcDoit ft«d Glen Allen* at Benoit 8, 9
-Clarkfldale '^ • If, 15

Lula and Lyon, at Lyon 14, 15

Gunnison and -Melvlna, at Gnnnl-
son 21,22

Hill House and Deeaon, at Hill
House 22,23

Friarspoiut and Sherard, at- „ „
Frferapoint 28, 29

Tnnlca and Robtoohrllle, - at
Tunica, : ; S’

Lake Carinorant 30, 31
Dundee and Aiiatln, at Dundee.

Feb. . 4, 5
Shaw and Duncan, at Shaw 11, 12
Boyie and Skeen, at Boyle — . . 1^ 13

Cleveland Circuit, at Shipman's. ‘1?, 18
Cleveland Station 18, 19
Shelby and Merlgold, at Shelby. 25, 26
Jonestown and Belen, at Joues-

'towc rMarch. .
4,' 6

The' District Stewards 'will please meet
In the Methodist Church at! Cfarksdale on
Tuesday, Jan. 1^ at 2 p.m.

AGENTS. ,WANTED. Average- 60 per

cent: cemmifsion by selling the only Alpine Herb
remedy— true to its .name. Maoufactured'by the

ST. BERNARD -MFC. CO.. Otto Kun-
ath.MKr., Evansville, I nd. 'Write to-<lay

aiid.be assigned to territory in your neighbor-

hood. Correapon-lsisi In S irli's’i or German -

clearly e-xplained la our
New 1906 Catalogue

' WHAT 'TO FEED •

HOW TO FEED .

* T
•

• 11 About INCUBATORS
and BROODERS,

The rearing of young chicks. Howto
make Hens.-tay. .We cajry.a large stock
of Poultry Supplin,' Incubators and
Brooders and 'will quote lowest prices.

We own s .broiler plant' and breed S. C.
White Lregboims and Barred Plymouth
Rocks. ’ ,

R. L. CANNON^& COMPANY
F. Oi ftOX G7U BRISTPI., TENN.

SARDIS DISTICT—FIRST ROUND.

Batesvllle Dee.'31-Jan. .-

1

Longtown, at Mastodon 6, .7

Como 7, 8
Sardis ; ' 14, 15

Arkabutla - , 27, 28
Coldwater '28,-29

Tyro, at Malmalson .:..F«4). 3, 4

Senatobla • • •
.

4, 5

Pleasant Hill, at Baker's Chap.. 10, 11

Hernando and Hinds .11, 12

Eureka - . 17, 18

Courtland ' -18, 19

Cockrum, at Palestine 24

Wall Hill 25, 28
Red Banks 1 . .

.

Mar. 3, 4

Byhalia 4. 5

Olive Branch 10, T1
Mt. Pleasant 17, 18

The District Stewards will please meet
on Jan. 17, at 10 o'clock. In the Meiuodist
Church, at Coldwater.

H. T. GAI^IES, P. E.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.-
•

WHOLESALE DEALRS IN

Axes, -Axle Grease, Baskets, Blacking,
Blank Boot ',. BroonM, Brushes-,. Cages,
Clocks, Corks, Chewing Guui, Coffee
Mills, Croquet Cutlery. Cheese Safes,

' Dusters. Freezers, Furnaces, Enameled
Steel ware. Fishing Tackle, Galvanized
Ware, Tumhlers, Fruit Jars, Ham-

,
-mocks, tadilers, Lamiis. Lanterns, Mops,
Oars. Oil Cans. .Wrapping Paper, Pipes,
Refrigeratoro. Rope. Scales,. -Sauce-paus,
Selves. Soaps.; Stoneware, Tacks. Tin-
ware.- Traps, Twliies,. Water Coolers,
Water Filters, Whips,' Wrlugera, Wlck-
Ing, Woodenware. etc..

COMMERCIU COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVEBSin
Learn Bookkeeping and Business. Shorthand.T;p«-

writing and Telegraphy at this faihous Col lege, loca-

ted in the beautiful and'healllilu.l'city of Lexington,
Ky. This College bas n0;Chain-of schools. Itsioffi-

cersand teachers, of many years' experience, are

not scattered; but aggregated here. Begin any

time. No examination to enter. AH students
individually Instructed. Refers to 10,000 siicce^,
ful graduates. Kentucky Unlv,ersity : Assetsone mil;

lion dollars— its diploma- nhder seal awarded our
graduate s.'."CbeapeM ahd highest lionored-.

Address,WXLBTTBH.SMITH, Lexington, Ky

GRENADA DISTRICT — FIRST ROUND.
Oxford Station - Dec. 80, 31

Grenada Clr.. at Duck Hill..-. .Jan. 6
Grenada Station 7. 8
Watervaltey, Wood Street 13, 14
Watenraltey, Main Street .15
Harrlston - 19
Charleston, at Oakland . . : 20, 21

Waterford' ;
' .' 26

Holly Springs Station , 27, 28
Holly Spring* Circuit . . .'. ' 29
Abbeviim Feb. 3, 4

RandoliRt Miaalon 8
Tocopolo . ; ; • 10; 11
Banner Mission . 1 .. 16
Pltsboro ,17, 18
Coffeevllle . '24, 25
Watcrvglley Circuit Mar. 3. 4

. S. M. THAMES, P.- E.

DRAUGHOfi'S
DURANT DISTRICT FIRST ROUND:

SHREVEPORT, JACKSOJU MISS., MONTGOM
ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26 Colleges ia 15 States. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince you that Draughon’s is THE
BEST. . .

Belzona. at Belzona ;

.
'

• 25, 20
riu'Ster, at Salem .Jan-. 13

-Ickerman .14, 15

Sallis, at Sallls ;... 20, 21

Rural Hill, at Kural HlIl 27

-McCool, at McCool . , . 28, 29
Sidon and Tehula, atCruger. . .Feb. 3; 4

Black - Hitwk . 10, 11

West, at tVest i'7, 18
Koselnsko. at Pierce's 24, !^
Kosciusko Sta. '. . 25, 26
Poplar Creek^ at. Frieod.ship. . . ; Mch. 3,- 4

Louisville, at'Txmis'ville 11, ,12

Inv'erncrts. at Inverness 24.

District, stewards will please mbet in

Methodist • Church at Duraut,' at 2 o'clock,-

Jam 16. - EUGENE JOHNSON; P. k

EveryWoman
{s' huer'estcti And should kD‘rw Ab<Mit ths

Marvel

I ,
SyringeWINONA mSTEICT — FIRST ROUND.

Greenwood . .Dec. 16, 17
'Winona Station . 23, 24
Valden, at Vaiden ”30, 31.
Enpora and Moleen, at Enpora.Jan. 6. 7
Moorhead, at Mooniead 13, 14
OarroOtoib at Carrollton 20, 21
Itta Bena Station 23
Sehlater and Sunnyside, at

. StfUater 27,28

*NOHaTTatHmraaDo«HoMrouxw«u
ARtwrumo HTTH srai TMaU.VOIMUSTMM rot XKK Tout liarCCIST FOB

If lie.jumotsuw.iv the aiBVFLTW - ,/ ^acc; t nu oihcr, lint -en.i,- -taiitp 4^-. t ' -m
Vi.r j?l]ustrate<i'lo;.'l.-i-se.Ie«i. -It VlL/ .W
gives full jiartii ulars.aiij direvtioas- Iq.

"

to Ift-ipes. .

marvel CO., 46A E. 23d St„ New Volk
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OUARTEBLT CONFERENCES “GENERAL" FOR 25 CENTS.'

The -Nashville. . Chattanoosru; and St

Louis railway is distribiitinpr a very

beautiful '‘coloVed Jithograph, Ax2.5

inches, of the-famous engine "G< neral."'

which is now, on ‘e.vhibftiop in the

I'nion Depot, Chattanooga, Tonn. The

picture hs re ady -for framing, and will

be nfailed to any ad.dress for twenty-

five .cents.- The" “General”- was cap-

tured 'by the. Andrews'. Raiders at Big

Shanty (now KennesawV, G:)., on the

Western and Atlantic railroaiL April,

12. 1H02, and was re'capttired' by .Con-,

•luctor \V. A. Fuller. Anthon.v Murphy
and others, near Ringgold. Ga,.' after

m e.\citing; chase of about ninet.\»

miles.. It. was one of the most thrill-

ing' exploits '.of the Civil War. - The
Object of the rajd was to ‘burn the
bridges on the’ Western and. Atlantic
railroad, and cut' off the Confederate
.4riny from its base of supplies.' A
bookfet. "The Story of the -Gener.ah”
will be. sent free upon application.

W.' L. DANLEY, G. P. A.,

• N. C...and St. L. Railway,

"Nashville, Tenn.

Port GilMon X . 30* SI

.Mayci-.sville, ‘at Lbokwuo,! Fob. .3, 4

Vick.sliiirp Cir., at Kedboiie. . 10,’ 11

Edwards,, at Edwarils 17. -IS

Itoftoii, at Bolton ’.
. . 24, 23

Satartia. at SnUintla Mar. 3, 4

Kock.v -Sp'rlngs. at U. Spting.s.. 10, 11

f.tlca. af t'tii-a 17. IS

Itolliiii Eork, at .Rolling -Fork.. 24. 2.7

i.'r'awford ...Station
i.
...... .ll’a. in. .April * 1

Washington Station . .p.m . . Mar. 31-.4pr. 1

W. h! HUNTLEY. P.* E.'

'

Increase \bart£S[II3!!-
Yleltls PerAcreT^

Values
Above Parj.\CKSON DISTRICT—FIRST ROUNT).

laoksoh. First Chnrob. .11 a.in. .Dec. 31

lacbson, ' Capita'L Street... 7 p.m. . 31

•lackson. Rankin Street. .7 p.m. .Jan. - 3

Fannin, "at New PrQj'ldei>ce..., ,! 6. .7

Yazoo City 1-4, 15

Lln’tohla,- at • Bennett.. Cbapel ' ^14. 15

Brax-too., at Braxton !.. 20, 2l

Florence, at Marvin . 24

Madison, ’at Madison .1.- -.27, 28

Dea.sonvillo, at .VaOghan. .7 p.m. .

‘ ' 2fl

Pinola, at Pluola ..Feb; 3. 4

Sharon,' at. Sharon .... .- ' 7

Canton- f'...'.. . r -8

silver City, at Silver City., 11. ,12

Lake' City, at Lake City
^

'

J4
Tranquil, "at Eden I'O

Flora, at ^ Flora 17, 18

Mt.. Olive, at Mt. Olive .- 24,-25

Williamsburg, at Williamsburg. .Mar. 3, 4

Collins, at Collins . 5

Benton. at-Miilway 10, 11

Thomasviile, at Moqterey 17, 18

Brandon - 7 24, '2.7,

a; F. 'WATKINS, P: E.

- It Ls a well known fact that cotton,
or any other -crop, prrxluced .wlth Vir-
ginia-Carollna lertillzera will brin*-
the highest possible price on the mar-
ket. -Make healthy, strong, well-de-
veloped, early cotton, with full grown
.bolls on the fruit limbs at the base as
Well as all thewayiipto the veiytop
and tip ends-of -the branches of- the
-cotton plants, by liberally using.

Yirgioia>CaroIiiui ^rtD&fers..
.They contain all th e materials neces-

sary to supply to your land the ele-
ments which have been taken from It
by rei«‘atcd cultivation yearafteryear.
These fertilizers will greatly “increass
your yields per acre.” Accept no sub-
'atituta from your dealer.

- Vlrglitla-Carolliia Chemical Co.

Richmond. Ya. Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk. Va. Sa-vannah, 6a.
Durham. N. C. Montgome^, Ala.
Charleston, 8. C. ' .Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

FOREST DISTRICT—FIRST BOUND.

Bay Springs, "at • Holden . .xJan.
Montrose and i.Garlaudsyllle, at

Moutrq^' - ,

I.iecatur, tit D^atur. 6,

Newton Station . ...... 1

Indian Mission, at- Tom Waiters..'

.Ne.shoba. at Sandtown. 13,

I'hiladelphia. at Philadelphia..'. ,
14,’

.Carthage, . at Carthage' -

Kdiiiburg.- at Kockpqrt 20,

Walnut 6rove.’ at Waliiut Grove.
Harpervilte. at Hillsborough.... .

Raleigh, at Raleigh Frl. .-

Trenton, at Treiiton 27,
Shiloh .Thurs. .Feb.
Morton and Pciahatchle, at Pela-

hatchie L . .b -

Scott, at .Liiidy Feb. 3.

Rbsebill, at RosehlU ' . ... .Thurs.

.

• Eucu.tta, ; at; Goddwater . l ..... . .a
Vussburg and Heidelberg, at

. Vosshurg. .......7 10, ;

Forest and. Hickory, at Foreet... 17,

Hebron, at .Pleasant Rldgel^. .. 24.

Eastabuchlc, a.t Eastabuchle ..

.-
' IS,

- El li&vllle -Station
Laurel, Mhiu "Street . Feb..' .

--

Laurel, F'lfth Avenue' .

'..March. . - .- -

Taylorsville* at .MIz.e. . , 3.

Lake, at Lake 10,- :

’

,
J. M. MORSE^P. E..

NATCHEZ DiSTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
Centerville, at Centerville’ . c.-,.Dec. 30. 31

F;a,vette. a'jt F'ayette .Jan. 6, 7

Hamburg, at Hamburg ^... 13, 14

Casey vine, at Bethesda' 20,' ,21

GJoster -. 1 Wed. . 24

Waohington, at . Washington. .. . ,27. 28

Liberty, at Liberty ..Feb. 3, 4

IIomiH-hltto,' at Hotnochltto C. 10, 11

Barlow, -at Rohoboth ' It-. 18

Natfhez. Pearl .Street 24, 2.7

.Natchez, Jefferson Street . .. . 25,-26

ileadvllle,-- at Oak Grove ..Mar. 3.' 4

B.a.vou Pierre, at Pleasant Valley ' 10,

-Percy . Crt\ek, at Percy Cr. .Sat. . ...
17

W(«)dvllle'’' . ;
'. iC 19

Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmef i" 24; 25

V :B. E. JONES, P. E.

Retailed fot five cents at aU

’ Stores. / .

THE PROFESSIOR
THAT IS N8T CRONDEDaruDY

Oriefs. youn^ -men and women ' ^reateet tn-
du' emeiita. largest incomes. leaat competition,
tcrF^aie.or ut^fiilnesa. Terms open feb. and
8 pt Write fcT cataJoeue. Address
SO'JTI^ERR COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHT, FnildH, ly.

OSTEOPATHY
PACinq

TETTERINEBROOKBAVEN. DIST—FIRST : ROUND.
-Brookhavpii l .1)^. 30, 31

rcarjbaven and Bogue Chitto, at

ifeirrihaven 30. 31

Magnolia Jap.' T, 8

Adams and Mi.srton, at Adama. v 13, 14

Summit and- Xorfield. at S.ummit 14, 13

LaHrairch and ^ernwood. -at LaB ' 20, 21

MvComl)., at- Cehtf^nary 21. 22

Terry, at. Spring Itidge 27, 28

(’rystal Sprinjis 2S. 20.

I'liGiiian't <;rovt‘. at PU*as*t Orovo'.F(?l>. 3. 4

I’lililsau,, at TopisMAv Tufu. • 6

Tylfrtown, at China O .'Thiir:' . S

Colurirltia -t.- v. - .10,11

Huh . ............. .Tuc5. 13

Mt. Carnud ,'.Thur. : l..">

Silver- <'rt**i’k • -
1". 18

(Sallinan. at Botliosda *' 24. 2,'i

fla/.lehurst 2o. 2G

Iteaun‘pinl, at ^Beauregard Mcb. 3. 4

Wesson. 4, - 5

i’rovidenee. at Bahala -

"

The District' Stewards will pleace meet

me at Brookhaven\’ at 11:30 a.m.i. Wednes-

day. Jan. 31. T. W. ADAMS. P. E.

Xs a prompt and ctfcctive cure for tetter, ring vonn,

ground itch, ecxema, erysipelas, infant sore bead, chaps,

;chafe, ,
sun burn, Insect bites «id all forms of cutaneous

.affections.. - Why suff'er from thl% annoying dlseasci

when a box of Tetterine will relieve you?

.Ask your drugsist for it or mail 50 cents to J.*T.

Shuptriae, Savannah, Ga.

Tettcrine Spap^nly 2Sc. cake

.

si:ashore district—first bound. n - FAST TRAi.NS ij

U ' DAILY. V- L

For ST. LOUIS. DHlCAGO aDfl the EAST

Sumrall, at Sumrall... ;.I

Cafriere, at.Carrlere J

Poplarville • .-.

Lumberton . .

.

IMrvia 1

Hattiesburg, Ma.ln’’ Street;

iHaftiesburg; Redd . Street .......

Hattiesburg, .Cbnrt Street.'. ...

;

Dist., Stewards. M. - St. Church..
New .Augusta, at Npw Augusta.
Lucedaie. at. Lucedal? .v ;

.

Ainerleu.s, at Crossroads
E.scutnlipa, at -JJscataupa
Moc^ipqint -..-..7

Pascagoula

Ocean Springs, .

.

•Vanclca.ve,. at Vaiicleaye ; 1 ... . .

.

Mentbrum, at Pine Grove
Oioh, at. ploh
Brooklyn, at- Brooklyn '.

McH. and Wiggins, at .McHenry
Wolf River, at Durham- Chapel.
L. B. aiid Pass C-'. at’ Long Bch.

J'. and Lojgtowo. at Pearllngtou.
Bay St; : Luiils ....... ......
Coalville, af Coalville' . . . .,

-.

.

Gulfport, '28t‘h Stre'pt

G'ulfport,' 2.7th Ave. .

Biloxi,' Malu ‘Street .'..7...

'Biloxi, -Oak Street

‘The District Stewards are <

meet lii the Main Street Church',
burg, .Tuesday," Jan., 23, at 10:3
G'olldwlBg. arc the. names: L.
E. S. 'Drake. V,'.' L, Ellis, TV. (

E- : S.' Perkins, Vf: . B. Bardii
Bellew, J. \Y. Jones,. S. A. Torn:
IL Evans, M. L^ Ward, John 8
.C, B. Ga'tes, W. A. Camp, H. P
V'U., C. H. Wood, ' C; H. Stums
^nntzer, W. N, Collina, H. B. ' B
.8. -7(esfor, Jas. Hand, C. Hndsoi
W. Brown. M. li. BDRTOI

Superb New Pullmari' Vestibuled. Buf-
fet. Sleepers, . Handsome New

Chair Cars. -Seats .Free,

lia« by Hllllons of Mother* for their
chlldnui wuile Tecthiag for over Fifty Year*.
It soothes the child, eoiteos the ^ms, alia>s
all palQ, cunetfl "wind QoUCi azid ii the be«t
r»>mf:*ly rordiarrhee*.
TWEN’TY-FIVK CENTS A BOTTLE.

.-—DIRECT-- LINE

ARIZONA, NEW- MEXICO AND
C.^LIFOR.NT.A..

E. p. tur’ner;

General Pass,

and Tkt. Agt.

TEXAS.

L. S. THORNE,
Third Vice' Prea’t

and Qen'l Mgr.

DALLAS. DropsyII
Removes all swelling in 8 to 20

days; effects a permanent cu-r

in VO to & davs. Trialtreatnient

igiv<-n free. Nothingcan be fairer

Write Dr. H. H. Green’S Sont,
iSpecialists. 'nx o..

- If we, will turn each holy precept in-

to in.stant obedience through the grace

of .Jesus Christ our Lord, God will

kiep nothing back from us. He will

open to us -his deepest and ewteetest

thoughts.-^Southem'Churchman. ILYA^^
i CHURCH

(nmHWH le irer.Tj

iRWlIXll, K02l BOI-
IaUJUwb fuch
lOnHncimoofii

miiWHi.*
rite to CbMioMti Bell Feodry Ce,. CWelaijea, 0.

HOW’S THIS?
We.”oner One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catorh that- can-

not toe cured toy Hall’s Catarrli Cure.

F* J.'Cheney Si. Co. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, hav.e known
F. j. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly 'honorable

In all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his flnb.

Walding, Kinnan * Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.]

Hall’s Catarrh Core far taken IntsiK

nally. acting Erectly upim thejM<g|-
and maeo&8 °BiulM«9» the sysWB.;
Testimonials sent 'free. Price TC-SeatK
per botae. Soldi by air DrogSMiL
Take FtanSy lOon-

'atipatk«t’':''7‘''''' V'"

Queu&CrescotI

ROUTE
i

To Introduce our np-to-d*te
jewelry .we will give awmy,
aboolntely fne, this hand-
.sonie Perfumed Lucky
Charm, the latest novelty.

Send your name and
dress to-day and we 'will

forward it to you at once
without expense to yon.
-Wear one and be in lock
all the time. Address,.

MILFORD JEWELRY CO..

D«fL 9/7 milord, Coflo.

.V1CK.SBLRG DIST.—FIKST BOUND.*
Oak Ridge, at Oak Bildge i Jkn. 6, 7
Harristpa .r .,. ... .13, 14
AnguUla, at ' Anguilla '.’ '30,21
Hermanvllle, at 'HermanvUIe. . . 2T, 38
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Exoert Medical Ad-
vice Free to The

Sick.
matter where

v«iu fro, you 'could find

DO Iihysh-laii or spi.cl-

aliat more ''Coujpeteyt
to advl>f or to treat
you. if you have a
ehroidc dLsease. ihaii

Dr. Hathaway ‘of At-
Iai)ta: and too, in* ;?

offerihf: -to counsel
and advise every s'if-

tree oi. chatfre.
have any

ease of- a chronic na-
ture, such as Klduey
or Bladder .

Dlseate.
Stricture. ' fiheuma-
tism. Varicocele," oain
Disease, •• Nervous D'e-

Df». HATHAWAYWllty. Catarrh of the

„ different o r R a n s.

i J »« V o* Stomach. Bpwel «ond
*'* Liver ComplalBts, dis-

eases '
-.jiecirllar to

women, etc., you snou(d at once write and
take advantage of this offer. In addition,'

v<»u will be sent a valuable b<M>klet on your
disease. Dr. Hathaway is" recoignized as the
.most successful specialist in the-ISouth to-

day, and the secret of ids success lies in

the fact that he has always dealt with his

patients In an homut. straightforward
manner, 'promising them, nothing that he
t-onld not fulfill and by curing, their dl»-

eaae.’ His charges are not extraordinarily
high, but are reasonable, certainly ao more
than yon" would 4>e w'llllngr to pay for suc-
cessful - treatment of your case. All cor-
respondence strictly confidential.- Address
,dS. HATHAWAY * CO„ 6T Inman Bldg.^

Mississipjii Legislature.

DAILY AND SUNDAY NEWS WILL
GIVE NEWS AS IT HAPPENS.

Legislative subscribers have been

made aApecial rate during the session,

which will last three months and, .pos-

sibly longer. This rate will be: Dally

and Sunday, for session, 11.25; per,

month. Daily and Sunday, 50c; Sun-

day News only, six months, 50c; Sun-

day News only, one year, ,|1.
'

As will be seen, you can get n seven^^

day paper for J1.25 during the session.

The News contains the full Associ-

“nted Press . reports. It contains full

market reports. .

The Sunday News contains full tel-

egraphic reports, from every section

of .the globe, received over Its leased

wires.

Those who wish special rates will

he required to pay in advance.

Address EVENING NEWS,
Jackson, Miss.

WANTED.
A supply for a circuit, for a brother

and wife, as there Is a parsonage; or

for a single man. Apply as promptly

as possible for inforpiatlbn; Address

. . W. H. HUNTLEY,
P. E. Vicksburg District,

Port Gibson, Miss.

Civil Service."

Florence is. Gneal,
638 -CANAL ST., COR. ST. CHARLES,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Teacher of—

^

BOOKKEEPING, D. PITMAN SHORT
HAND, TYPEWRITING.

Terms, J3. up. Day and Night.

Instructions also iiy Mall.

SECOND CHURCH, COLUMBUS.

Dear Dr. Boswell: At the last ses-
sion of the . North Mississippi Confer-
ence "I was read out for Second
Church. Knowing the hard work to
be done here and the conditions to be
met. I shuddered at ficist, hut- -we are
now on the ground and trying to graspL
the situation. We were dordially re-
ceived, a 'magnificent dinner' await-
ing us, and the • pantry '

filled with
everything necessary for , housekeep-

ing. ahd still the good things come, af-

'

;er a -week’s stay, almost. We have
had a good beginning. Three addi-

tions' to the church the first Sunday.
We believe there is a bright, future

for Second Church. The "parsonage is

a very nice home, indeed. . i-

The most difficult problem which
confronts us is a $1,100 debt on the

church and jiarsonage, hul if hustling;

will clear the debt, we will wipe it i,

out. We will do our best " to free the!

church and .parsonage qf debt.
i

Pray for us that we may have a

great v'ear. I'o'urs in' the work,
i

ROBT. A, GL.ARK. 1

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas Brother and Sister J. D.
|

.Mciyhorter have labored so faithfully.

and- acceptably for the past three t

years, not only in their great work for
j

the Methodist Church, but also so har-.|

moniously with all Christians in and

around Belzona, Miss., proving them-

selves so eminently useful and helpful

to all citizens; and whereas they have

been assigned Ito another field of la-

bor; therefore be it ,

Resolved, That it is with much re-

luctance that' the Methodists, Chris-

tians and all citizens consent to part

with such Christian characters; that

we' commend Brother and Sister

MoWhorter to their new field of work;
that, in parting with them, be assured
that the prayers of all .Curtetians will

he given for them. -

Further Resolved, That a copy of
|

these resolutions be spread on the

minutes of the Methodist Church, and"
that copies, of these resolutions be fur-

nished the New Orleans Christian Ad-
vocate and the Relzonl News-Enter-
prise for publication.

H. A. SORRELS, Steward, .

T. E. MORTIMER, Deacon,
R, F. LANGS rON, Citizen, ,

Belzoni, Miss. Committee.

GENERAL NEWS.

Advices from Braz.. are, to the ef-

fect that the new tariff- just put, in

force bears heavily upon imports into

that country from the United .States.

It hears with greatest severity on flour

arid grain of all kinds.
The value of property in Mississippi

increased In seventeen years'' from
nearlv $l.34,0(10,000 to more than $284,-

000 ,000 . .

The Panama Commission, in session

at Washington, has authorized Engi-

neer Stevens , to employ J.OOO men
from, the north of Spain in construc-

tion work. They have proved, to
,
be

yer3" satisfactory laborers ,on the Cana-
dian. Pacific Rail'way.

The case of James B. Howarcl', con-

victed of assassinating .Governor Goe^
bel, of Kentucky, five years ' ago, and
sentenced to Imprisonment for- life,

and appealed to the Supreme Court of

the United States, has beeri afiirmed.

He" was tried three times in the lower
court.

There seems to be no lack of money
in New York. On the. first of the year
$160,000,000 were disbursed in interest

and dividends. Divided equally, that,

amount would have given every man,
woman and child In the city about
^53.
The election of Mr. 'Wadsworth as

Speaker of the New York House of
Representatives sounds the death-
knell of another boss. If Mr- Platt
could be; gotten out of the way, the
State would be fairly free, from boss-

rule.

Mr. McClellan’s breaking away from
the domination of Tammany Hall has
heartened the Democrats consider-
ably. It has made a “presl^ntial pos-
sibility” in -the next great 'canvass.
Tanimany handicaps any man it under-
takes to rule.

.

Since the trial of Midshipman. Mer--
riwether for fighting it has become,
known that “hazing” at Annapolis , is

nothing unusual. Two trials for the
offense have . been • held’, and others
are likely to lose their places in the
Navy.
A bill is before the Legislature- of

Mlsasslppi defining the term “lobbj'-

^EnuriainimW Ueim
The girl who to Cie most popular

Is Iho one whoso homo is tho iher>

rlest. Sho con" provide the best of

entertainments with an Edison Phonograph

. because It talks, plays, sings and inakee roo.

ords of her friends' voicei.or Instrumonial p^ .

formanoes. There's always fun and miialowhere
there's an

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

It la ever ready to furnish whatever you preferV popular er

classical music,- band or"' orchestra, minstrel or yaudevlUe; in--

.ptrumental or vocal solos. To appreciate how much entertain-
;

inent you can get from ah Edison-Phonograph and Gold Moulded

.

Records, hear one at your dealer’s, free 61 charge. Pbqa^o^DbB
oeet $10.00 up; Records, 35c. each.

national phonograph company
2. Lakeside Avenue, Orange;' N. J.

with dom, wanted Cray town not ^ coveted

ist,” 'and requiring' all persons acting

in such capacity to register his cre-

dentials with the Clerk of the House,
and to ' (io aU' his talking to. repre-

sentatives in open committee.
Whe'ther such a drastic measure, with
the iienalty attached, can' pass re-,

mains to be seen. .
.

‘

The Mississippi Legislaiure; con-

vened in extra session oh the 2d' day
of January. Matters of great interest
win he ccinsidered, among them the
question of statutory hrohibition.

All the great railroads of the coun-
try having decided to abolish the free-,

pass . system, which will force con-
gressmen to pay thfnr 'w’aj’ out of- the
mileage' furnished by the Government,
it. is' said Con.gress -wi,, rtetaiiate by
cutting down the' Goverriment a])prp-

priation for carrying ’the mails,
•There is stiii great trouble in Rus-

sia, blit the Government is gradually
getting control of the situation, and
will doulitless quiet' the rioters and
revolutionists for a while. But re-

forms are obliged -to come, thfe full

extent of w"hich cannot be determined
until the . meeting of -.the' representa-
tive bodj" soon to take ])iaee. -

. The. Governor’s message to the Leg;^

isiature of Mississippi was almost as
long as -President Roosevelt’s was to

the United -States Congress. One hour
arid thirt'y mihutris. were consumed; in
the reading; •

FIFTY TH(JL"S.\Nll S’ritOXG.

The St. Nii'liolas coiiiiietiliens are
ju.st six; years /ild this January. From the

first the skill and taletif shown in the .short

stories,
;
i)(S'nis. draivinjjrt 'and photograiihie

work, siilimltted hy the Le.lgue iheinhers,

surprise*! everyone. About; two thousand
girls and' hoys to-uay arewearing gold and
silver, badges, awarded In Teeognltioii of.

till- exi' 1 'Hein.-e -if ' L.ieir endeavors, while,

progres.sive good work has hceii rocogBlzed.'

by Slime two imnfired axyarils in eiish. How'

really go/nl. the Work .and! the traihlBg are •

is proved tiy the faet that many graduates

of tile League tp-(iay - ‘are among the' pro-

gressive magazine writers ami lllustHitofs

of the e.itintry.
'

'

,

'

"riie. St. .NTehotas lA'agiie nibinliershlp now
is

,
1 'liise to -fifty thousand, -with repre.seiita-.

lives in every iiathin of. tile, wiirld,.

AN EXTRA. GOOD CALENDAR. -

Some* peoplP: think the. calendar crop

has. .fallen off
.
in 'recent years. Hosy-

'-

ever, that ".may be, -we .are getting our

full assortment.
-Tiie one published by X. ly.'A'yer &

,

Son. the- "Keeping ' Everla’atingiy At

It” .^Advertising ’Agents' of. Philadel-

phia is equal tp'the best and .superior; <

to many. 'For the purposes of- a busi-

ness calendar; nothing 'we. know of

;

equals it.' *yet as a specimen of the

printer’s are, it, takes highest- -rank,

and Win harmonize with the. finest of-

fice furnishings and decorations. .

The epigrams printed in the blank
sjiaces will interest those^whp ape in-

'

terested in aklvertising,' and that -

riieans ’an increased number every-

year.. They- are good reading and -fur-,

nish a' hint! as' to-the ^why- of the -suc-

cess of this firm "and its clients.

The publishers hayd Isued this cal-
'

endar for- .many, j'.ears and state it

as their cxp.erience t-haJ- when a bu^-
ness man has lived with it. for a year,

he is unwilling to do without it, The
edition is ^limited: while they last-

twenty-five cents sent to- N. 'W.- Ajter

;

& Son, will bring one!. • .

' Tracts.sent free of cost. -^pply,tG

J. .W. Beesort; Meridian, Missi"
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Sew f )/W-^n^ at the rr<-/rit >e--;rrn c,.' th'-- A:,.';r-

ican Assf<cia}.K)n f''/r tiic .''.Hvancenieiit <'/l

on the question of f'^/’jthall •evas iJr. I.. ^-. fjo-nn'

-of \’an<-lerhilt Uuiver.sity. ' Ttr: t'iienn say] ;.f

th<'»ufjht that, “in a general way the {.^ndui

had -Swung toc) far tn roliege ath‘if-ty s aiy; t..a‘

this' fact was. slowly f>eing
,
recognize d. f J a t:

for a reaction again.st the j^resent lor::; o:

athletics. . At jiresent the idea seen. i.-ain.y- to

win games ‘at the exp.ense of the" general '•.;lt’:ro

of the men of the institution. I he. ei-,ac't.es ,w n:

take men <tnly wIkj are physic all .- fit in ever .

re.sj>ect and rcfu.se a man whcj is not, 'j et ii

is these latte-f men Who need the training far

mo.re than fheir hrcjthers on the. teauis. ,\ga;n.,

some of the men arc fiverlrained in order to win

a certain gam_e and the effect is disa-'roT- tc,'

them for the rest of their lives. - Of rour.'.e I

know that thcAe are only in' exrejitional cases.

Ijut the idea-<jf taking a boy ancl i/utting iiiin

through- a cciUFse A)f training as one wcnihl a

race horse, simply in order that' he '’''ght win an

athletic ‘event,’ is to my mjnd a vic'-Vuion of ihe

lia.sic I'dca of .sjgjrt and I think that in time a

mcKlified form of intercollegiate athletics w ill, take

the place of tliat now in vogue. What will it

l»e? Well, J. stij^jH-ise that th.ere will he an iin

crease of the general physical training among the;

.students and not sej niiich individnal ovcrtrain-

inff."
’

. V--

1 The great insurance coinfiahies 'of the 1 'nited

Statc.s, h>cated in New; York, 'must have had some

very Cf)Stly and jiartfcular work they wi.shed to

have done, else they were ex])o.sed' to great dan-'

ger fr/iih ill-advised . legislation. Seven (jf.theiiii

united in emjiloying a lobbyist aiuh snjijilied him

with all the money neederl, and he was ccm-.

stantly fin the lo<.ikout. krom 'tf> i</>y he

’

had placed in his hands $72o,(xk). This mom

y

was used by- him in' employing "retainers’’ and

securing articles hi -new-sjiapers in advocacy of

' views' favorable to the- cfunjianies: Ivccent iii-

ve.stigati'in.s have lirought out ’these facts and

much more npt at all .favorable.to the companies.

In adilitifiii tri.the jiaymcnt of salaries from $1.^0,-

otKi a year down to .^rg.fx'ic), the, coinjiimics have

licen large contributors to- State and national

cami»aig-ns,‘tJius using money. belongiu.g to ]>olic\

luilder-s to ‘'feather .the ne.sts" of-ofticers and to.

.Ujihold^a ]nilitic;d jiarfy- -a party ofijio.scd in its

jirinciples to the convictions, of hundreds, per-

hai» thousands, of their jiatrons. Whether ri-

ccnl . in'vesti.gatipTis will do any- .lyood ultimately
'

remains to be seen.
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'Siiiiilru .Schmil Institiilo i" hc„ in Ru-'tiiii- li.v.c- niuvcd ,/rijin tlu-ir .•
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'
.

!
S' tfnu-' in' March. . Let everv SniTilay scli'i,!''! make 'Hk-w hoim-s in 1 cnm-ssfc. ,J he C' .n'.r.;':!;,;

'TfV'tho .^’R'aa^cfe\an«i•' Mcinh^rs' df'-'the m/ 'iK-st wairkHs as rej>roscinativcs to this aifU cluircK will fed keenly the I.,s-, ,.,.f their

/' '..• iTurch: .South, i'h the .\feadia Di.stTict,'l.onA:institnU\ and ler'n preacher fail teV.ittend: thience. o .unsel and lidp. ;

'
'

•
,

'

' isiaiia .CTaifcrcrice; - '
.

unlcs;^ lic'^is sick abcfi. or dead. Tlte>sc will be M'i>> \.i<,>la Ulackbnrn i' still' in Mexas e s .

' >

'

'I-', vArn,- ! f
' ti, . -,.wV,it'- r tiik con.sidcred excuses flu 'ahsencc. 'The imstilute: learned hii.icli of that wa\ of life fr-.ni Dr.'f. Ik

Hear brethren: .dn retjard- to. tlie work ot the .i, E
.

. ,, , i ,

will be conduced bv 'Or. Ha’mil.a.sststcd bv com- -W ntton, who called her a firactical wr.rker, ajM
t-liurch in the .bounds ot v.our. district lor the . - _

- -

• , o e .. u'lctent hc-lncrs
' ‘ her Soursecm.s to he past as-mucli in her lovei

'vear-. 1st closed, and .the- prospects,-that greet us
iRipei..

.

^

J-

•- * .• i '
j

.
.

•
; Now as to the "parting word. Tlierc never einpl-ov a.s'-ever. - ... .

-..j,,r the incpnung.,yeaej 1 write you. . . ‘
, • - I T / ' , ; , i .

i u'
‘

• 'sAue of us coinedo the cWof then-ear .with •uh..d>l"'V"nity h'.r us-in Xortn Lomsi-
,

A .s ux/tta/m-. /dr ocdc corre>i>ondent describe.,

‘SVC At,.-,-. in'nnrAomknf than'ks.n'VinA. -ana.. -Intelligence's spreading, and that all the, the “Mindav hmi.se ’ hu.lt by the.pe.-.ple surrouuH

unless he'-is sick abcfi or dt“ad. The>sc will be Ali''' \ iol.a Ulackbnrn i. still in Me,\:co. > .•

considered excuses fvr 'absence. *1 he intitilute.. learned liii.udi of that wa\ of life fr-'Ui Hr. < i. U.

will be conduced bv iV. Hti’niil. assisted by com- ;\\'intfin, who called her a firac'tica! wr.rker. ajd

• ^oiiAbf us.coinedo the cWof then-ear.wiih 'n as m.cu .m-.oppo,.umHy lo. „s n. .s, . o. ... h«s*

.'this ilominant fn'ottr soWof .thanksgiving.
ActiceMs spreading, and that all the, the “Sundav house I.uilt by the.pe.-.pb- sttrromhb

t lAu- itAva^ :gomt heneb Ave \vere and areglad. wlicrcs nfeans ah open door tlinaigh mg . bredericksliurg. lex., and twd by
,

them

I'Sbidbbre-at^Anartv -more things- tlm^ brougln. ^ " ''T'’ Methodists can g... and do'go. Lcfs-wvhe.t they come to t. ,wn-to -clmrch v,rto trade,

for Avliich ive.ought to give more ardent thanks. ffodtPh"^’ land. f>r surely God is with 1 bey have nrade tliems.-lv.-s mde,.cn,|ent ot. the

That ' there, were .natn-: and' varimts^disadvan- :

Tear tmder the Provide.ice, of Hod . 1 lack
,

pi comtorts bamd oiUMdc .4 yah.ons

‘

t' ,1
'•

-.I- ;ii w.'is as.soci.'Utd with von a.s. Presirling Elder ; bv pr. .bablv being Ticcnliar. .-b wise old ( li.risliafi

•ta4s T allo^Hthat the peculiar- combination wiU ''-^‘^ associated hyitb yon -as. Presi.ling Elder: by i.r,,leibly bemg peenhar. A' wise old t lirisliaf

oSur Vaih- soon rW-not believe: INscounige- ' same Lam thiyyxar to contiiine that relati. m., says one s own bread, even the plainest, is bette,

•'ment fs^ mood that forestalls success. “Let the. ' '’ave never in my life lieeif associated with a than s,.,iled cake held o„t by unclean ban. Is.

toApaAr '^lorthe'W its'h.xpcs: as.^
'"''"t^Mirmbcrly an-1 lovfng-.set- of men. s-une oL . The Woman's Ib.mc Mission >.defy wants

for us forwafcl'is the word' and the duty of ^d enoygli ,bi be niy. father, one yu them bplp i,.r the proi.,se.l Mississippi Methodist Hos-

A, he. thev liavin’g- given me their nnqanlified s.upT intal; suggesting that jirohahlv- the solicitor of
liViiir. 1 he characteristic ot faith i.s resilicnc\.,. . ‘

,

'

, - i
•-

'

'
the Greater depth into which adverAtv' bears , it :

b-'-t- and ,Toll. uving. I. there was .,ther, than tunds someumes sacrihces as much to a cause

.dcA-nAHhntfthb propiiect of the coy/eSpbiWing
' ^ '^ave not been made as the

.
given

,

1 be jiiovemeni has momentum -

bHMn fo-whichAt-will be carried when breaks; A.- We gA_s.-,me new men into the dis- enouj^lr t- carry it through amb if we d-.- not
•

-1 " r *i T }

'

" U:rik>t this veaT anfl I '•tec! that Ahe 'best wish I can huihl-G« »d Jia.^ nerHilc \vh«> will.-' and we- simnlv
. iin(>ir-At-.the smile •ot inei^rcl; '

v, t
•

'

•
•

• -
•

i
•

-i
• -

,
• • , .

• the Aork-done fA ifs'tlus past vear is onlv aT’iake f.u iTiyselt is that we all this.year may.en- b-se the opp.utnniiy
,

t.,r ..ur, denomination.

faint outline 6 f wlAt we can And. might to do^jpP M>'nt .m tbll.-wship as was s.^. preva-
,

iVayef. taith amt ]ovc-Pr,,te.tant Gliristian,

HGienAAdsmilesupdnthe-harvest. - k
' flent and patent last.! .. m 'ove-cah, do abmulantly more than ' we

- JVon the remits tliat-were achievccl thiA.pasl
' M' that- Gml (ieman.ls.-is a wutlmg' mind this Love, provides a home to care i.,r us own af-

•vear -I feel that m^t is due the bodv of faithful ; '^ ^‘“GCbntriiniti.m-the rest isHod.s. ' thetOd ..nes. which, is eminently pr.>per, - X.

aiul l.Aal preachbrs and the loval responsiveness '

.

-Them let us- to work in the name ot the^rd. :

..
- v- . —

.

of the:fo(K' Sf-thc V - -
iT-r-pastor.

.
-

.BRISCOE CARTER. :XnTE> ,hR(.M GREENVILLE DISTRICT..

. - "To the' follovviiig resume of.' the
,
work I. call

\

Aucadia. .La..^Jan. I2. 1996.
..

|

• .-
,

.your attention. Surely’ it is' a time- in -w hich we. I AA i : . - -
Green.ville Station has increased the pastor^

like those of Qld.'.niay' ‘fThank. God’', and tike
j

fulR SL PER.-\NX'L-A-rLS. .salary t.j 51.500'. Bnuher Coiintiss' has inade'a

NCiTES T-R(„)M GREENVILLE DISTRICT.,

.y-our attention. Surely it is' a time, in -w hich we. I X - .
_ _ ; . . , A '

-
Green.ville Station has increased the pastor^

like those of Qld.'.niay' ‘fThank. Gpd’‘, and tike HCAn-. fulR SL PER.-\NX'L-A-rLS. .salary t.j 51.500'. Bnuher Coiintiss' has inade'a

‘cobra’cre
' P • .

• '
. .

—
.

1 iii.ot -lav. .rahle iinjiressi.iii. -

In -the'’ mauer- of fhe unaterial .support iC is • TheMmesj.ling chRr and jireachcrs of. the^. Du-^ Bn .ther -R.'.per' i.s hapj.v at Areola’ and IIoI-

’sh'.iwn t.hit for -money e.xpcnded for all purposes' rant Hisirict. N.yrth:- .Ali.ssissippi -Conferehce. A', jiulale.'.' II i.s. stewards have, fi.xed IiL salary at

we rai.sedAluring 1905 aiittlc-ovcr $5,000 more -foruu'ilated'i'dans last Tear Tor procuring a home 5 i.g.xi. an.l thework in, all (lepartments is pros-

Ahan durinb icx)4A ;Sureiy; that', is ' praisew’orthy jior supcmanniiitc,.! preacher's. We hc.pie to com-
;
penhg.

, .

-

report

fereiRe if is gratifying

a- net increase of 281.

,
Hnfants ' haptizcdy '66,' an ittcrease pf' 5C^ ove

last - vear.'
‘

'

.
.

-

I hope we : will coiitinue to give '-this Gospel

day. schools, forty-three teachers micl I -,135 more Acrihed to this' fund will, plcasfe send inohey to i d.himciletl- in a'S2.50O parsonage,

scholars tifan inyipop *-
’ ’

-jhifii.a't once. AWg would like' tof purchase o'ri Igr.. 'Price has the confidence and high esteem

in .the ' face' of the annouheem'ent that thereAuild a-homc. in the near future. We will . be
'|
of ..the Rosed.alc peojile. The salary .was made’

'was a slightAl'e'erease in membership in .the Con- [gratefui for any .utributi. .ns, large or small. i Si.ojp, as heretofore, ' This, charge .is planning

fereiKre if is gratifving to-know. that we have hadi . b Catcrnajly. lyCGl'gNE JbilH-X'SOX. • t.>-bulld a-.new parsonage. . ,
.

'a-net increase of 281. . .

’

'
|

-

'

'

,
^ —

:

.
, !

•
Tb.e. first Quairterly Conference at Benoit was.

t Infants baptized 66,' an ittcrease of' 5ti over! - .. Nt.)Ri H iMISSISSII PI NO.T ES. ja good one. .Brother Brooks is popular with his

• last vear
‘ '

' -
' ' iiTuple. L.ast summer, when the rpiarantine was

I h'.'jpc we'iwill coiitinue to give -this Gospel ! The ".s.cattering. remarks” -wi.tir which our- last . mi, 'he furiied. car].entc-r. ami, \vith his own Itand','

' priviljge- aiiM d'tity its proper attention until we
i ('onference' se.ssi.yn was closed, w'cr.e uncpniiuonly

1
greatly- improved- c.ur parsonage property.

-Will cease -to report any adlilf -baptisnfs, froin our Aurprrsm.g. 1 b.erc were an unluck-^ number-:
^

Brother blickman is cheerful at Gunnison, He

people..' Since the anti-paedos bavet- begun the thirteen—xif charges to he supplied. ami the new ;:wa.s pit. the. tram the other dst with a smile on

practKioi it is too late for paeclos to abandoif tl.icir
;

pfaces. tiiok the matter (tuite seriously.. I he .hill ! his face aii.l . Dr. Gyithhert Hall s. boe.k-m his

duty-- aiul ' dbligati(Dn' to- their children, their country '(ii-strict had m.t aerjuired merit- sufficient ' tiaiid. No d.nibt he will succeed in his new field,

(.'luirch’ and tlieir God. - ^ 'p> prevent its' lieip" ahs.jrbed. At was' a great A, .-ys usual, Jlrothe-r Lagrune is busy. .-Mrcady

.SiiPelv tliere is food ,
for thbugiit in tlie fact shock to the, inconAiierate, who wished to re- die' lias hail four acces.siijiis to the church;, and

that fhe greatest- forward \york in. the district ^ tain, old kuulitiarks. .

' has $eiit ni tw(int\ new subscribers, to the A cti'

' .during' the ' p^sf -vear : 4011died the . voting li fe. -X fltu" two .years earnest woi k oil -the.. .Red f} fit lius ^ I iLi. ul Qt t

.

It is- to be . luipjc d that ev ery

, ilbreis the only .'positively promising fie.ld-toAlay. Clanks Bdrcuk Rev.^ James 'J’brter. -is -chgn.ged to,pa.-tor will . likewise get up a club of'subscribers-

lAi.k'ouHbr -tile, children. Ld’s-sw-elldhe num- '.5turgis.^ Their many. friends hope, the change;- 'to ,-,u'r G- inference- organ.

.her iiv our 'Sundav schools, until from'being 161.. i will ^benefit M«- Porter's health. He is' sue- : .MI the i<reachers are in place, and' not a single

less iriaii half. the. membership oi the Ghurch, iPceeded by Rev. R. AI. Davis.' who sedms in good 1
(l.iscorclant, n<,te ha.s been ieard from any rpiar-

;"riialLat least ;equaLit: 'The Church and the peo- 'heal'fli, jireacbing- his choice .sermmis to seaiifi ter. Despite the teiiiporary depression cf-n-se--

pie of It have -alloyved the world, the flesh, and country congregations. I.rothcr Da\is traielsopicnt iipoti the crop failure <ji la.it \ car, ..our

tile tievil to stand 'guard' over the cradle of its ' from Byhalja, making. th.at his home. '
• p’o/plc are ha]jp\ , liopeful aiid expectant of stic-

diope.s long eiibugh.? Let there be, begun through- !
A he -pciiple of Holly Springs declare theni- cess in our, church work.

:
RA.M Bf.LR.

' hoiie.s 'I

•out tlic'.distfict a; campaign by preachers, Sunday i
selves "so ' thalik . ifi that tlieir pastor, was re-

1

- Greenville, Jan. 12, ipcyj. .

school superintendents • and parents;* bv far theKurned. for the fourth year and. account the
I

hiost JmpOrtaiRfinstrument .'In' this great work.^churcli tp- l.e in Aood shapeunder his care.
,

There tire many people in the world who don't •

'that will put it'o.n'' fhe plfineu'pon which it' rightlv: - Tw;o'wTir known laymen of North Mississippi,! know what they really are. tiU circumstances

‘belongs.' Arrangements are' being made for a-Mr; W.'-S. Blackburn artd,-Mr. W. A: ..Young,
|

show 'them.—John Ingelow. -
. .

'

.
.

m
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The best light
Thousands of people know

-perfectly well -- that a carbon

oil lamp is the best light to

read by, if it is in order.

It is not in order unless you

have the right chinrney for it, .

and -that is a ^Iachejii.
. ..

My name is on it.

My Index explains all these

things fully and interestingly
;

tells how to care for lamps.

It’s free—let rne send .it to you.

'

Address atMacbeth, Pittsburgh.

“THE TOP.ACCO • HABIT.”

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

To the -Women of the Foreibi ^Iissiona^y So-

ciety of the- Mississipj' Conference;

Dear Sisters: We are nearing the close of

another fiscal year. Let us bestir ourselves and

use every effort, to make gcKxl uur pledges. All

the signs point to a lagging, behind, a deficiency

in the work mapped out by our efficient Presi-

dent and her cabinet of advisers. There have

been hindrances—yellow fever, quarantine and

individual cases of protracted illness.- Let these

1^ in extenuation of our slowness, but let them

not defeat.us utterly.

If the Treasurer of every auxiliary will exert

herself, between this and the closing of the fiscal

year, to stimulate individual members to their

largest capacity for giving, we may, and should,

realize our $J,500 for scolarship in Scarrit Bible

and Training School and our $i,ooo pledge for,

other purposes.

We promised to raise up for
^
the help of the

Lord against the mighty 800; ;riew members,

strong to do battle, apd valiant.. Are.we coming

up with the promised number? Do not let us

fall short of accomplishing the good Which our

hearts have anticipated ! Let lis go out into the

highways and gather in the laborers, for . “the

fields are white to "the harvest.” Let each w'oman

see how many members she can gain by her in-

dividual efforts, using always tact, persuasive-

ness and love with which to constrain others..

When, in sitting by our. comfortable firesides,

we dread -to go put to attertd to the small claims

of our auxiliary-, let us remember our first Presi-

dent,.Mrs; -Juliana HayeSi who, at the age of-60,

bec^e a pioneer in woman’s work for w'omah.

.She traveled almost incessantly, speaking every

day to untried ears about woman in Foreign

Missions. .- -
-

. ,.

The way is well worn for us
;
we are not asked

to go put in untrod paths, beset alike by foes

without and fears within. Let us take heart of

grace, remembering her zeal, unselfishness, in-

defatigable energy and enthusiastic love for our

brethren sisters. Yours, in His name,

. , JULIA JANE WALKER.

In the -.glorious lil^esess of Christ thou wilt be

made rich and find %11 the solace and sweetness

jn the wxtrld.—^John Tauler.

Dear Dr! Boswell: Your correspondent in

The Advocate,- of Jan. 4, by no means quoted

all that Dr. Clarke said about the. tobacco habit;

neither .was he quoted in connection.. Clarke

not only saijl that the habit is "infamous,” “scan-

dalous," “sinful." •‘impious
"

“disgraceful,"

••wasteful.",etc., but he also said that any preach

cr who uses it “deserves nothing but contempt,”

and even damnation.
_

Anybody ought to know

that such dogmatic assertions, are fanatical and

entirely tOo severe.

I tlo npt advise anybody to use the weed) yet

I am certain many go^ Christians use it with-

out physical dr moral detriment. " =

I admit the habit is frequently- abused, but be-

cause some go too far, others may not. Any-

thing to excess is sinful. Many are cleanly' and

moderate in the use and generally are careful

where they spit. Some, though, are better

marksmen than others.

Tobacco doesn't smell a bit worse than onions

or garlic. Many pious folk eat onions, which

are offensive to others. Ordinarily, and in mod-

eration, tobacco is no more -harmful than coffee,

pork or cheese. These have injured more peo-

ple than tobacco, and why not pronounce Them

infamous, disgraceful and datnnable?

*The average- laboring man, 'with his compan-

ionable “quid;” works with a contentment that

is surprising. Take his tobacco from him- and he

will do what Brother Blank does—he will chew-

toothpicks, “liquish,” gum, paper or something

companionable and requiring as muOh wasteful

energy. It doesn’t look a bit more pious to see-

saw in church or elsewhere on a “quid” of gum

than a piece of natural leaf. -

Moreover, some preachers and others w-lio

condemn the tobacco habit will stick their gum

over the mantel or pn some lintel, and, after it

gets full of dust, will pull it off and chew it again.

A nickle’s. worthwill last for weeks,,! Why not

anathematize all gum chewers? NOw,' the money

that is spent for gum, onions, garlic, pork, cof-

fee, pickles and cheese “would support several

missionaries
!”

This scribe doubts that the money spent for

tobacco is as “w'asteful” as some affirm. (Thou-

sands who do not use, it will spend the same,

amount of money for something just as “un-

necessary,” and to satisfy some bent or habit

\viiich the “tobacco. W-orm” may not have.’) As
a general thing the man who uses the “fragrant

weed,” even in moderation, does not possess
,
the

ravenous appetite of the man. who does not use

it.'. ^Neither is he so uncomfortably fat.) The
arnount of money spent for -tobacco' by the con-

sumer is spent by the 'hon-consuihe'r for addi-

tional hog and hominy. This is the- w-riter’s

observation and experience w-hen he does, and

does not use the weed.

I coiild argue its several medicinal properties

and show- also what is injurious to one man is

not necessarily hurtful to another,: but space, will

not permit. 1 simply enter a demurrer against

the “ipse dixit” of some who. are ,as intemperate'

in the use of coffee, pork and language as others

are, in the usg of the pipe.

What Brother Blank. -would have to say in

many States where every dollar that is given to

the church is made by the culture of tobacco is

difficult to conceive. Were he to refuse contribu-

tions he would go without supportL Doubtless

many brethren of the church whO- raise it are as

liberal and piou's as .nien-in Mississippi;.

Our good sisters; .shoul'd take a reasonable view

of the habit, because they owe their introduction

into this land of- “liberty" to tobacco. Many , do,

for they feel perfectly “free", to .dip (pupto.)

^Moreover, the •.sraqke • froin a- cigar
. in' season

mav drive away Mrs. .‘^'tegomyia and
.

prevent a

case of velloW- fever. .
There may be some truth

in the statement that the tobacco, habit is con-

demned by some simj)lv because, they are; nause-

ated' by the taste thereof; But others arc hot

natiseiated!
, ). '

) ')
.

;Iri the last t\vo years science has .e.xtracted all

the “bad'-’ qualities out of tobacco without de-

stroying the taste. i,t may soon be, on the mar-

ket in, such packages. Perhaps; Brother Blank

is. sorry about this, for he will have -to revise his

sermons! May- be he can, now smoke or chew

without compunction of conscience ! ,
-.

If tobacco is really sinful,, let- tlie reformers

get close behind the unerchants whp sell it and

the farmers -who grow it and quit spending all

their energy 'on the “scapegoat” preacher.. For

the Lord's sake, give liim a .'little rest! If it is’

wrong for a preacher .to use it, jt is wrojig'for a

layman to usL it, sell it- or grow it,, and
—

“con-

si'stency, thou art a jewel!"'
,

I overlooked refcrreing to the s.nuff-box, but,

if good, amiable “grandma'’ can get any “com-

fort” out of it in her old,age as she sits neglected

in the corner, darning the stockings and think-

ing over the long ago, T will be the last to con-

sign -her to torment, because of her harmless

habit.
’ A -CIRCUIT- RIDER.

MERIDIAN -MALE COLLEGE.)

-On jan. 4, 1.906, 12 olclock at; night, the Me-

ridian Male College buildings were destrdyed by,

fire, including the main building, wUth its furni-

ture, office, library, chapel, bedroom,:' dining-.

rooin, kitchen, water . works and fi.xtures. The

fire originated- in’ the. kitchen frpm a defectiye

hue. Every student escaped and no : one .w.ks'

hurt, e.xcept a few being bruised.'

The loss was ..about $20,000, and only one-

fourth insured.. The onlyr building that w^
saved was Wesley. Hall, erected last ' summer.

This building contains all the recitation rooms,

and quite a' number of bedroortiS; Rooms are se?

cured at present for students iii residences close

by. The large camp meeting tabernacle "that is.

6n the campus has been transformed into a tem-

porary dining-rooni, kitchen, preparatory rjoom,

etc., and will -be comfortable - temporary quarters.

The work continues as usual. .

' '

Work haS-already. been started on a brick kiln

on the caiiipus to burn . brick for a new buildings

to .be ready by next Sepfembef.' Rough lumhCT

for This brick building is already o.ri, the ground;

the plans are drawn, and all tliat is lacking^ is

the morgy. The college greatly need’s soine .help

from its friends and those interested in Christian

education for yioung men, I have no financial

interest in this college, but I am. dose to it, ahd

know of the great work it is ,doing. While -

1

am.

largely in debt myself, and have, never- recovered

from bur- great loss from 'fire in 1,933 ,
I-ain helfh

ing this college financially in its time of -greatest

need. .--Will you not help also? -

J. W, BEESON;.President,
. ..

Meridian Female .CoHege, Meridian, ^liss;,.
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woiiM Ije as active as. they are.", riie way I't it-

taiii tt) larg'e shifts is ti> use the vrift-; you have,

riive fesus -thv one talent and lie may .make it

two. If vou canui,>t speak thiently. in meftincr,

stammer out what- is in thee. I/once had an ohl

Cliristian in mv church who could stutter out

more in a M'ozeto sentences tjian some }^lij) e.x-

Ivorter in an hour. Christ jud.tjes us .accordiriif

to what we have riot. The' he.st work is not done

either bv the few who have the hisjjjest brains or

bitjpfest purses.. It is the combinefl. -iiiill of al.l the

oars that projiels a church ; and it is the combined

efforts of .- alb Christ's niii.iisters and members

(a:nd not. a few powerful - Spurgeons an<l

M.oodvs.K that sends forward the kin.cjdo.ra.of
God. While the .Master is at the helm, , don’t

worrv or lose coura.<;e. rull with all. your -miprht

at vour own oar—and trust I—Dr. Cuyler, in the

that when I kept steadily at the. work which my
Master assigned to _me. and took iio .anxious

thoughts about the results...! could work with

the most coniposure of soul; anil to the be.st ad-

vantage. “There is no condemnation to
.

therri’

Who are in Christ jesus,”. is a te.xt that has, a wide

.application. If I am in Chri.st, so is my poor,, im-

perfect work there also,; so is every .good under-

taking that he sets me at ; so is my preaching and

pastoral labor.' and exTrything that •'! attempt for

the salvation of souls., Spurgeon hail no. other

Master to serve and no. other promises' to sus-

tain him than- the humblest .pastor or city mLs-

sionariThas, to^.day.

Men and' movemerits' that have no Christ on

board go to the hottonr *The rocks -are strewed

with the wrecks of human' sehemes- and ambitious

enterprises-,, pulpit genius •,
has often

^
ended in

sjilendid failure. Every man, every enterprise,

every effort that Jesus takes into liis own hands',

is insured. Do your, best, brother, and trust!

We .ministers and yon Sabbath school teachers,

and other servants of Christ, worry too much

oyer the coming or the withholding of revival

seasons. We can plow, and we can sOw, but \ve

cannot force a single kernel of Gosp^ seed to

come up. • Oui; only -duty is to live, right on, and

toil right . on*, and pray right on, .and leave the

early and latter rains to come when God chooses

to send them;' I. never .worried about “a reV

vival" yet, and thus, hastened its coming by an

hour. .But often, when ! \yas not even expecting

it, the gracidtis shower came.- .-X. true, earnest

Chri.stian life, has "its disappointments land its

chastisements;’ but it has- its .bi.es.sed surprises.,

also. Heaven will, have some glorious, surprises

for thousands of hard-working, ill-paid Chris-

tianswho never made any prominent figure in

this woVld. Some of them, may sit 'up alongside

of the We.sleyS: the Spurgeons and theMoodys;.
' Modesty is a virtue but that .don't mean the

hiding .of one. talent in .a napkin. Some, church

members seek to’ e.xcusfe- themselves frbrn active

labors in the Sabbath schools, the prayer -rooms,

or elsewhere, by the stereotyped apology,- ‘‘If I

were gifted like Mr. or Mrs. B—^

I

• rri 'Voi'r;c)wx-0.a.r—-XND trust i

Spurgeon wa.s permitted to preach thy preciOus

GM'cI to.,.more ..souls than any. minister -.. since

Cliri-stianity was liiirn. His printed, discourses

have Ih'ou .issued by .the millions and he -received

ov,er 1.0,000 ; converts' intfi his' “T'ab'ernacle”

church. Sortie, hunible, hard-toiling pastor reads

these wonderful accounts of success achieved by

a .single -man and throws down tlie 'narrative in

a sort of cnvic'ui.s de-spair.. He feels as if he wgre

le.ss than -nobody—a mere- ciimberer ' of, the

'Wnniinl. ,
XVhen -he compares the small ' results 'of

hjs laborious mi'nistr-y with those achieved by a

Spur.geon or a Moody, he seems, like, a boy in a

litf.le .rowboat .
alongside pf-a colossal 'Cunarder.

'riieise. ,f()()lish. feelings disturb his mind until he

hear."' his hle.sscd Master say . to him, in a' tone of

Jdviirg; rebuke, ‘-What is all that to thee? Fol-

low th.dii me." .-V. .sgnse of .shame comes o-ver

iiiin, and he .sits down to his Bible and his seV-

mdij jireparatioii. .(letcrmined. tp do his little best,

even if his iiame never- travels, beyond his own

jijari.sh. OT .if-be- never accomphshes aff-housandth

jiart of- what .-Spiiirgeon achieted,. He corniforts

himself with the’ thought '.jthiat, when Jesus<

crossed the tempestuous sea .of Galilee On a cer-

tain night, “there were also with him' other little

. .
ilow'much we hear', read, and see in the.se flays

Concerning the piling uf) of treasures ! T he flaily

])ape,rs become almost vulgar in their e.xplf>iting

of the doings aiifl the pnssessifins of our million-

aires. as if the greatest thing in the- world were

the getting together of so many thousaiuls or

millinns'of money by fair means or foul.
' Well,

there is a' wf>rd of .Scripture that .shoiiifl be in the

mind -of Christian nien aml wfjinen in these flays

when false standarfls. are attracting much

attention. It is one of the. gfflflen passages of

the sermon fni the nif iunt ; "Fay nV>t up for your-

selves treasures upon earth, -where moth ami

irust floth corrupt- aiifl where thieves break

thrmigh ' anfl steal; hut lay
_
up for yourselves

treasures in heaven, where neith.er moth iit;r rust

flotli - Corrupt, aiifl where thieves flo not break

through nor steal; for where vf>ur treasure, is,

there will vour heart he also;’’ There are treas-

ures. of infinitely greater value than money, or

jew-els, or lanfls, aiifl the pfissession of. them, is

joyous, ainl the menifirv of them a beneflictifin.

'1 tie\' were in the mintl t>f tke 'me who said:

‘‘Little; masteries achievefl.

. Little wants with- care relieved.

Little. worths in love expressed,

Little wroii.g.s at fince confessefl.

Little-graces meekly worn,
.

.

Little slights with jiatieiice liorne.

‘ These 'are trcasiirc.s. that shall ri.se

Far beyonfl the shining .skiesT
'
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SEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

•In’ the ablest hieu of that ntagnificent body. .there , and North- Carolina, \ irginia,, Florida-'and Ar-

heing only, the one qitestion of cbnfclitiun'. and [kansas have all erected monuments to the meni-

:
that the .age at. which the law should arburarily j;'ry (if their sons. ^Ii.ssissippi,.the: best at all the

i h.x tile limit'; . .

'
.S'l luthern Statcss has put up'no .strme.to tlte mera-

At this time the.' (luestion of legal regulation- ory of her heroic spns tvh() fought and bled'^

In view of thV fact that tlic leading topic of j jg „Qt a (lebatable question 'throughout the nian- hlie'l in that titanic- struggle-^ This fflled ihe with

jiifacturing centers, of Cb^^i'-'^endom, but is 'only
i
sorrow'' .an<T with shame. I he’ Spns- and grand-

one of age. . .

' -Sons of Mississippiatuj. .
to the, thousandth' gea-

\Ve take it that so' o.iinpetent' a body
,
as the|eratiuii. will ajjpreciatE the heroism of their atn

voted to the memorial submitted by the"^ women
; legislature of this .^tate w ill not be at a loss |cest<5rs who ’jierformed' such deeds d{; daring oh

of the .Mississippi Conference to the Legislature,;!.,) fl.x an age limit -and wv, therefore, leave the {this and. (itherblocyly battH fields. T^e' .e-xpease

o'ur la.st letter was giVen to the “child labor”

question: \ve w ithho’d (.uher niatter prepared for

puldicaii-ui in (.'fder that the space may be de-

now in session. -and urging the passage -of a law

jir< ihihiting the employment of children in mills

and factories under a certain age.

The document is clear, concise arid forceful,

presenting the matter to’theipublic as seen in the

.light of day, with reasons good and' sufficient,

and we pray that God will p.ut it into the hearts

of our representative- I'neii to see this law passed.

The children of this generation are the fathers

and mothers of the next.. How important is iti

then, tliat they' should, be endow;ed with physical

strength, as well as mental capacity and moral

power.
;

: MRS. E. J.. HARRIS,
.
'Supt. Press Dept., Mississippi Conference.

matter open ; but W'C ,di'). nuj^t- respectively i'nsi.stjis nothing in. C(i)iiiparison w’ith the spirit engeii-

that this most important and pressing .question
j

dered. 1 loiu.r paid -Tb heroes, begets- a spirit of

find le.gal and (k-finite .staridin.g in the Statutes (if
i
heroism. I- hope .Mississippi wvill. see -.to,' it th'

our -State. Rc.siiectfully 'submit-ted.- ; the- nieni(jry of her- brave .sons is perpetuatcf

• • -MRS. C. W. CfiCnR-'^^'- Cbm'..-- jslo.ue ('ir in brass; -Cciniing. generation's w-ih loo

. ^ ^—

,

'

, !
f()r. it and will, expect it -'of ns. Tt ought to be

LETTER EROM GILDEROy^,

Eor the .first time in a ministry of forty years

done.

Chattanooga' has spread .out in .all directions.

The vtilleys are filled w-it It houses for many miles.

I snent tiiirtv'-fiH: davs out of mv pastoral dmrge. The liillsufurnish room for-hoines. kMissfbnaiy

- MEMORIAL ;

Tp the Legislature of the State of Alisyssippi,

.January Session, 1006;

We. the Womeifs- Home Mission’ Society of

the Mississippi Conference, beg to submit, a me-

morial tb your honorable body toughing the ques-

tion of child labor in uur .State.

It is conceded that up to; the last -few years

the regulation of child labor, in our State did not

disturb the public, because of the few industries

in our State employing that kind- of ISbor; but

the recent development' of manufactories in Mis-

sissippi,, where child labor' can be, and is, profit-

ablr employed,, demands, that the Legislature take

the matter in hand and regulate the same in ac-

cordance witli the requirements of our high -civ-

ilization and enlightened Christianity. :

All concur in the opinion that all free govern-

ments ..depend. in the last analysis upon the men-

tal, moral and physical development of the men

and women of each generation for its strength at

home arid its honor and character abroad.

The cornraon laAv of physical life requires out-

door sport for children, if we hope for them to

develop into the coippetent and efficient men and

women -which our complex and ever-expanding

apd advaricing progress demands.

We contend th.at it 'js inconceivable that a child

placed in the' field of steady drudgery from its

eariv vears and confined in-doors during the lorig

Ridge and Look-out Mountain ate studded, with

palatial, j-tsidences. The city is gryw-hvg... - \

1 Ir.oilierV Long w-oidd nbt let. lUe off till after

.suiidav. 1 mpst preach' in the morning at Cen-

tenary* and at niglit .at' St. .Elmo, his home

cliurch. vTliis I di<l as best I coulcl., It was 'an

inspiring audiences at Centenary.- in the morning.

The sermo.n was foliowell by the. Lord’s Supper,

riiat cluircli has more than I.,CXX) mentbefs.

W'bat a ta.x. upon a pastor's heart and time.

What an.. b]»p(.irtunitv to do a..work for God!

.Tliey call all
.

i)rcachVi4 “D(pctor{’ about these'

large cities. I prefer Ao; be called Ijr-other: No

honorary degree - has been CQnfqrrc(l on me. I

We (wife and l) had a great tim.e. amoiyg (riir_

ch.ihlren and w itli some -lifelong, friends. \\ e
|

Um'ncl tlie-r children and gran'lchildrea well and

cheerftil and all moving along finely and all true

to God and the yicihodist Cluirch. .Tins gave,

ns great joy.
;

*
.

We spent the last week in the city of Chatta-

nooga, Tenu-, with Rev. S.. 1 ). Long, D.D.. a

Mississijjpi hoy, itow Presiding Elder of, that dis-'

trict. His' iriother. whom I had kiKlwii for fiftv-

foiif vears, w-as with him. We live.d life’ c>vcr

again, .\.s we went up to Cliattauo(,iga w-e

stopped
,
off for ihe- night- at Marietta. Ga.. so I

could see that North Georgia country 'qver every !

mile of w-liich I had 'gone on foot during the war. au.i not, entitled to 'any degree. I do not khbjv

.\fter forty-two years I wanted to see how the
,

eiMuqh. nor have. I. (Ene. enoiigh to' deserve it.

country lobked. The hills and the mountains
{

h wm-:i 1(1 he a wci.glft and notla wing (o nie.. If

had not changed, hiit- .lhe tow ns liad gr(jwn but
j

the title l)c.C(jiues coi.umon then there is no inarjc

of riiy knowledge.. We -spent o.ne day -on top of-<)f h(iii(jr in it. I have ;no objection to .it w'hen

Lookout Alountain “viewing the 'landscajje o'er." !-j,egitimatel.y C( inferred, and wortl-jily worn. Ilroth-

The view was inspiring. We took in the gfounds'er r;(nig is rightfully called 'Doctor, and sb is one

where the battle.' above the cloiids was' fotight. {'"tlier preacher in his district. .I believe-.d The

There is large pmetic license in this name fi.ir olliers arc' doctors by a figure pf speech. The

that engagement. I .stood on Mjssi(jnary Ridge J'eopie e.xjicct .'radre o'f a'- doctor than the,v. do 'of

and watched the .'night fighting, in Xovcuihe'r. a- Lrotli'er. . .d(.)ine few- preachers- I have known

1863.' The' Federal s call it Mission Ridge anrl siitu'k of theinserves -a.s Dr. Smith.:-' Thet have

we call it Missionary Ridge. We got away frpm ' Rev. and . D. 1 -). iifjnterl oil their stationery—

that Ridge in a' great hurry.. We Iiail to, go. ‘ pre-lixes .and suffixes to. naiiscatc. Jhis docs not

r.n.)ther Long got a carriage and -vvith our wive.s eynqx.rt oyeli .with the character and work of a

W'C spent one w-linle (lay driving ('iver the ChickaT A hristian minister. .. .Aljnw' no man to- call you -

mauga andMis.siu.nary Ridge Ijaiile gru'unds. -
] .doctor uriles.s, ,sonie school has-

,
thought yoil

could readily locate many of the jilaees where w’C w-orfhy (if .it, and has conferred' some doctor

fought, charged, or retreated. The Kelly Field .gree np(>n you. Theii w’-'ear it modekly. Do'riot

and Siiodgi-as, TIill.. wlicre thc Federal.s made -uiake it pn-iinirie'nt 'in ptihlic places. -.You w'-iH n.ot

their -.stulihbrn and final .stand ' in ih'e -battle of he uny liettcr -inair nor strbnger preacher 'after.

labor hours of pfir -factories can -possibly be anv-iCbickaniauga, IcKk much as they d.id fiirty-two lie-ing (roetbred than you w'ere. before. The u^e-

thing but an undeveloped physical, mental, andi.vcar.s ago. ‘ :Acres of dead men have .given plaoe gree w ill riot impart character 'or .strcrigth. It

morar degene.rate, .
unable', unwilling and in-|lo many inagnific(jnt nKUUimen'ts. When . 1 saw serves as -u t()nic t(i the ,vanity of' sonic small

competent to grstpple witli the ‘great quesii(jn of the; Kelly Field , last one might have stepped on men. .\ anit v do'es- not fend to growth iii grace.

a high citizenship, and consequently a menace to ywery .square yard (jf it andon a dead man- every Yours. . -
.

-'
.

,

GILDER<.)-Y.-

our tree institutions. ,
jlime. .It was a, bloody field. Much of the fight-, .Ian. .Ii,.i(p6-.' •

,

-
• ; ,

:.

It is ikA conceded that parents should hot have
I

ing wa.s haiulAo ham!. Snodgrass Hill was taken '
•

'

’
;;

—

the benefi.t (jf the labor of their children. It is not! and retaken several times, bv each .side. This j ' .'j ' o '

1

'

‘
\

, ,
“ .

b
1- , , 1 1 -i-i ,

-
' - -1- do not know when or liow it mav please; Goa

suggested that the cluldren be' brought up in idle-
I
meant much h!i;(Klv work. .l.ik- losses w;erc tear-, t t

‘
.1 1 k.iI

I - , 1 ,
• to. .give von the quiet 'ot mmd that, voirnecd, DUI

ness, htu n is stoutlv contended that the children uil on both sides., •
'

,
-

'

i !i
'

.iv , r- 1 r’ T - -A 4
-' u.,a .o,wl in'

. ,

'

.
. , , ,, . 1 tedvoii that 1 beheve ifc-is toAie had ;

aim ,m

'houid be excluded irom- all. vocations that re- 1 his battle held rs a lovelv iiark. ikw. with ,
.- '

. .
• •

‘

, ,
. ;

' o
,

die ineaiitime vtui must go. on doing vpur worK,;
(iiure cofUimious labor an'd continuous contine- beauturil roads m all directions and markers . .A . ..Aa
^

I

-

, ,
irusimgAjod even for tius.—George.AIcDouala.

mom during the tender years ot their devekAK eveiw w:here-in(hcating the positions qt, the troops
’

'

.
.

' -

nient.
.

-•
.

'on hoilr'sides and the conrsejof the battle during-',
^ T-; '.

'

it i-; well known to tlie learned -gentlemcri C(^m- tiie two day.s. Splgiidi'! and costly monuments 'riie- (-'hujeh has up tpythis ..time' speiit much.

.jKssing vour honrirr.hlc 'hody that tlii.s question C(jmmem( irate th.e lieroic. courage of the l-'ed(jral more (energy- in tryiiigAb 'teach men lioW’ 'to b^

was brought up in the. English Parliament sev-' troops aiul dcail ou that bloody field. Georgia, ;C(jnie‘ gijotl . children '.thari in teaching; children

eral vears since, and was e.x'hanstivelv discussed. 'reniie.ssee, Alaha'ma. Kentucky, Te.xa.s, South : Ikw to- become good me*n.—Dr; James .Atkins. ;
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) . Ii-ar;, ttii'v il.i'Ui rari- a!'"iu ;ne al-.a. f

ii''>\\' shc '\\a<5 crviit^ in (arnc-'t. w itli

...n !kt nu ilhor'>- •'hi iuI'-I\T; Mamina u.iit

.’•r'.Virl Wa'l s.ti >

1 ’pV«T vr\ inn sci l..ii -.ji

'-THE :MUS'lC;llK,.f.IKI-I).. ;

;p;i!Aay> I; \ya>, !• n-i ‘'T ni.t-sin." .'a!'"i

Jmi^nwr I vr>itn'l
.
M aPiiia ^iii

i in- .1,'v’c liail niy .nyi’nlifs' 'ab.Mm Jt.'- I

iiVon. tHy'rn a alay .bcf''re MaliMa. slic/.'.a_\\y n > m.'.-.

A\^l\V'.yt^atiur/\\C^,* .m_'in’ to liavc a inn<i' al. aii'T

i, iV !iMj>o y on'll' cijjiiy' it !•'

_
. . .

:'‘Vi 'f .e«'ur5c. i-.^liall!' says; 1. km >'.v !i"U

find f am <>f, tlu;

n>V-'l to I'nt bhvays fnaily, ti I j.inc

in when anehiidy st,rikys np' yi.'naiati"u'./ ’ -

/•';\\;Vh,i tlyis w’ill- he 'the best nvusie _\
|,in ever

listened to,’ ^hvs .Matilda; .aaii! niy. nti 'litli wafeiyd

yi-i'liear it.
•'

^
,

"'rite-niifhCof the concert yoir. unndtt !•> ha’

A'en the
.
fniks'.poHr . in; aTl^ silks .and .sat_in\ am.l

lliiwerk-.. .Matilda 'wove, \yell. -I (! ni’t . riyhtlv

know what, 'biit I think ’twns' silk' Am! lace,

iyeitv-.soon.’we h'lbs:;i)tdqnieted down,, and .thenya'

( ierman. willi lonef liair. and’a qrea't bnshy lieard.

sat down to the jiiaiioi and bewail to play.- My;.

b.ow he .did bailor the key,< ! '- Tliyre was thnuder

di)\vn;in the bass, and tinkbn’ cyinbals np-in 'the,

treble.
. ,

• ‘

.
’• v

-t’l'he lady-that sat’.sjde of me whispered -when

there i was '

a.-' miiintc’s step,. ’Do' yon ilid'inynish

tlu- (hiRTynt inotiv.e.s ?’ /
"

'• "jAjv.f noT'fShvs '
I.' ‘I .don't see .w.li.'it^ any'

’liodv’.S motive could Jus .for worlym so hari.l, to

niake a noise.’ '
: ^ ,

=

''‘Then shc. smiled belnnd her fan,' but’ I' don’t

kH()W yvhaV'at,, whether ’.fwas the mnSi.c or me,.
'

’^Vdieh the piece stoj)]ted everyl.'pdy hummed-

and whisjxmed to each, other 1kiw_ lovdv ,twa<.

ahdia .trood manv told -the ( ierman "how. imich

obliymah'ti ley' .were. • I didn’t say a word.; .

'

.

'riien a tall woman, all fixed. n]> t\ it!i. silks .and

ftirbelows..s'an.ij a picA- that almost In'ayle my liaif

stand on.- end. it \Ve.nf .So liiph and, iik-l so. many

id time

\Vhv .-

1

'ii’t think I’ll lik'- iur

;i t anion:

ii.Mamma lo..keiPat the tear:slaineit face with a

• jai e;--. -."’.ije.' •".mijip'ose- yoti irv to make .Miiry,

u- l-n-ore .n hoim- and be .as friemlly as.\=iin e:m.”

'be. o,, lid. drawing tile little syirl iipoii lier lap.

,'i ’i. riiaps diie’s cryiiiLT. .too. lyeansc, none of yon

si-i ined to rare about her. l.’elia. dear, it’s' a

yieat deal bettef to try to lie lovini^' to some one

el'C tban to be frettini; becattse you, \yant- to be

liiV' d-. yli'd try loMiake M.ar-y happy, and you’ll

io 'Uri'rl-'e'l fo. see iiiiw little time you’ll have to

think nlioiit bei'ny- Iiai>i>y vonrself.”-^-T,be Cjrl’s

t.'i inip.'imon. ..'
W’ - sb' nild be jierfect -in -..all we (lo, not merely

for, ,tile pre.'ciit. Intt to help in tlie formation nt

'a oofi'l eliaraeter. AN e should -not be like -the

>oap.-itoiiv.'tbat critiitbles ;is it is rnltlicd! bitt like

.yold. that 'iiines liri.ultter and.liri^hter tlie'morc

i‘ i' n^i'd. -Marv- I.von.

know

SI cnetmies

ni.ny-. -it is. sure ,ti >

.;-ver so di'iiso that.
RKIIW, TAYI-OR & CO., New Orleans

ve Hi) to i!!-.c''inr;i;.’,en!em. . tor

St. Charles Hotel Restaurant.

1
) 'AVell. i»beiiy .soon Matilda came fdyiid b.) me

tn'fd whisiicrcd, ‘i-aihcp hoVv do' you like it.'

-.'V-i' don’t icarc.nuicb for if,’ s.ays . 1 .'
,
"Its a

little, too. .miiclt Iike,-frosic.(l cake when -you .want

piam breaeb’

’ '•’She i;mj;J]!ed; .aiiiP iii a mittnle I lietinl Iter

.."iiviif to.. ofte of tjie- ?)''.r;orme.rs, .My !.allii.r. s .'i

. little r(ddi-fa.-.li(dned, .
you.-, see. •’anil ' vVou'ld ' yon

viniiid ?’’

^
•

' • '

;

'

-•'.•...'AN liat'hl'ii^'vou s.iippose- happened tlieit \\jiv;

t'tlitit wi.>maii thaf'saiii.o the trills'ajtd uarlih;-' j

;ttp,iaii(l.- \\ itbiiut-^ny piano ;]>kn in’ at. ad. 'Uim

-‘Ve Hanks ajid. Braes’ and ’John ..\ii'!er- iti. 1 joy

•s.lie-.kneu -what I liked I' iiyv.yr 'ciHi-ld -lel!. but- she

tstu'iq the, .'
1 ) 11

.

0
's .I’ve loved. .s'lnye iitboy_, an:,!

.ubeii sdie-- pot thrtni.pli tlic teiir,-.-.. were .-ftreiimm

?.do\M't ni'v . cheek'.s.;* •
:

•

’iiless .vi")-ii, inv ,dV;ir I .
>a;i's L. tilt!. ! vi'. 'at uj)

.
todief and shook both her liands.' ,\n<la't <ce:iipi

t<-). me she'-liked -the' Sony' h.thself; for \vhen- site

looked at my her eyes were wet. loo.

-o '"i had a heautiud tinie, but I ^nl)po^e p’.> iiy)

.U'l; ihinkin’ b appreC-fafe fchil ‘iii'i.isip. yj-\pulhs,

C.otnjAhion.'' ‘
,

CinirMi Fi.rtoii, •cuAvn-Mt stickkt K.vriiA.xrK.

FIRST CLASS '
.

TRY IT

Snppi-r Partips Soliclterl.

PlainRoman
I eai'.-.res. . [ tlknik Hiiii

r t cross my p.athwaya

iiov. n and loved her.’’—

in tile i.'bristiah. .Intelli-

New Electri.c Baths Just Completed.

ItKI.Il-lU'S UHKL'.M.Vri.S.M,' J.A OUIfl-K, fOrti.H

. Til!-'. llfHt -Ni-rve Toiilr Kinrwii. .

Wm. Frantz & Go^ \ I’XIIABI’Y: •

.

:
t . l a ea ne irohie from scliool one dayso very

si
' fam! reemiu'.: ,.sw nnliappy that’her mpther

d '.HT v.jiat had .qoite wrong. Celia had'only

la-.e| v begnn lo .go to .sclipol, and she was not very

'.1
. ell acquainted tiiere yet. .

;•( I mamma.’’- she saidj.'T don’t think the girls

like itie. ddi.ey- adl likej Cousin. 'Matie so much,

and wan; to play with' her at .recess, and they

laugh and talk and have such a good time, and—

1 SterlinK SUver aad Solid Gold Goods.

14a Carondelet Street, We^wr Orleans, ta
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CATHOLICITY: ,

Mr. .Wesley, who, under God, was the father

and founder of Methodism, was the most ca^-

olic of men. He. parted company with no man
merely

,
for opinion’s sake. His rule “.\s to all

things which do not strike;.at the root of Chris-

tianity” was to ’‘think and let think.” His prac-

tice was to give the hand of fellowship to every

man who loved the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

Mr. Wesley describes the man of catholic spirit

as “one who * * * loves—as friends, as breth-

"ren in the Lord, as members of Christ and chil-

dren of God, as joint-partalcers now of the pres-

ent kingdom of God, and fellow-heirs of His

eternal kingdom—all, of whatever opinion, or

worship, or congregation, who ^ love GckI and

man ; who. rejoicing to please and fearing to of-

fend God, are careful to abstain from evil, and

zealous of good works. He is the rnan of a truh’

catholic spirit, who Jjears all these continually

upon his' heart; who, having an unspeakable ten-

derness for their persons, and longing for their

welfare.
_
does not cease to commend them to

God .in prayer, as well as to plead their cause

Ijefore men who speaks comfortably to them,

and labors, by all his words to strengthen their

hands in God.”

dt must not be inferred from the above e.xtract,

nor from any other e.xpression of liberality, that

Mr. Weslej- was lax in his own, opinions or rules

of living. -\s to his manner of life, he \vas rigid,

arid exacted the sanie manner of living of all ^ho
sougbl admission into the Methodist classes.'* In

.-his teachings he was thoroughly orthodox, and

Arminian. His faith.in the Holy Scriptures was'

unfaltering. He was not, in all things, a literalistj

in the interpretation of the Word, but adjiered sO

closely to it. in its historical and doctrinal depart-!

ments. that he would- have been laughed; at in
|

this day as an unprogressive Old fogy.

Had Mr. Wesley been an uneducated refornrer.

and had.he.built his scheme of-AIethodism as an!

expedient to meet emergencies, purely as an en- -

thusiast, destitute of a critical knowledge (jf the ^

Scriptures, .the Methodists of the present time]

might listen with more patience than they do. tpj

the demand for a re.statement .Of dtxrtrine. and;

change 'of polity. But Mr. Wesley was a scholar,

and built knowingly aiid stn.>ngly. .\nd we he.«i-.

tMe.npt to. say that in diKtrine and polity Meth-

odism cannot be improved. We
.
have little pa-|

tience with the man, calling hii^self an Episcopal -

I

MethcKlist. who ignores the one, and tinkers, with whole Roman Gatholic world.* /Nope but .an erri
''

the other. But we listen with respect to him -.who thiisiast, whose ^zea| ov.er})alancea His; reason,' can:.

,

sees defects and deficiencies in our working plans, dream of bringing .the .Christian -.world into xme
;

and .seeks to remedy them. .
-

’

;
.

great organization.
;

•

.\nd we say in this connection, that while ove \^e are drawing closer,and closer, together in
'

maintain the catholic spirit of originaLMethod- fellowship and sympathy, reco.fpu'zi.rfg eaHvother y

ism willing at all times to “think and, let think'- as brethren in- the Lord, and bidding each ..jther
-

—copdeinning no man .as a reprobate because of godspeed. Let us pray fpir the unify of and .

"

his opinif)Us on things non-eSsential. we must be b.e Content.
' - •

'
, ^ .

e.xcused for dechnmg to fellowslup -

ject tlie divinity, ofy the Lord^ Jesus -Christ, and •

;

those whose doctrine.s and practices belie our re-
^ Ghfi.stian woman, in Iowa ..was last year

ligion and corrupt our- Civilization.
.

^
.made heir to ,a fortune of $30,000 'oh condition:'

Catholicity does not mean .that ..we are to bid
tijap she renounce her religion aiid become , a .-'

godspeed to nien who preach the doctrine of
Catholic. •’ In the event pf .her .refu.sal

'-

devils. and corrupt their fellowmeri. No, not e\en nionev was to go to a Roman Catholic or-: ^

if they come to us as angels of hRbt- jdianage.: The good wo.inan, while'. appreciatiiig

M r^IXTFRPRFTFD PR \YFR intended .kindness, seems not -to have- jicsi-
,

. -
, tated a moment in making. choice; .-‘Her aiiswerC.

A MISIXTERPRETED PRAYER.

,
: t’ 1 1 .1 . --o 11 -“to the astonishment of her friends, ”,-wa.s.: "T.hir-

Our Lord iiraved that thev all mav be one, -
. . . ...

,
•

, , ,
, ,.

. , ,, tv thousand dollars IS an immen.se -sunr to retusc,
that the world mav believe that thou hast sent -

- .

T
'

, . „i. but I cannot think of changing mv religion tor
me. It in that praver Jesus meant to ask the

, ^ . t , •M 1 1 At- 1;.

,, ,
. n ' „iA,,f anv amount of nionev. I don t teel that 1 could,

bather so to influence his disciples throughout
, v , ,

,
.. . ,

, . , , .1 , lie taithftil to the Catholic Church.- while: I. have.:
the world that thev might come together in- one / . . .

, , , i
nothuig against it, 1 shall let the' legacv go; to

.

great bodv, and all carrv on. the work at the Gos- ^
.,

' •.
.

.-
•

, -A ..

,» ,
'

, 1 r ,1 the orphanage and not. imperil ni\;m\v.n salvation
iiel under the same rules, and under the Same

.
F

, . ... .

, , , , ^ ; ,1 •
1

• bv changing religion or beliet tor nionev. ,

leaclers. it must be clear to everv tl.iinkmg man = - p. -7 - -p . p,j

, ,
. II • / 1 z - In this (lav of gratt and. slack twisted-

that the Christian world is as tar to-dav trom , ...

,

-

, ,
'

• ,1 „ pfmciples in religion and morals, it is .trulv' re-

.

such ail ideal state as in anv period ot • the *

™ ... ,
. . , -,'i , ,1 • , treshmg to knowMliat tbere are some Christians

Church s historv. .And more, that there is not
,

.

, ,
. . t/, 1 , V, * so thorolighlv grounded in their convictions that

the least sign of coming together. . It that IS what •

- ,, ;

, , 1 1,0 1 . they refuse even to .change church relations for
he meant, it does seein that after nearly two - -

-
.

thousand vears of labor the Clfurch sliould have
" ’tionev.

,

• v >
;

,
• o ,1- Per.sons who affect t.o heheve that . one chlirch

taken a step or two m that direction.
. ; . , „. . , , r

.-, ,11 I- „ 1 1 1 At -j ,i IS as good as another might be- bribed to tor-
Our Methodist brethren on both sides ol the .. • b -

,
.

. , ,
'

I I- , 1 i sake one church fur another, but. there wotifd .be
line, who, appear to be so much disturbed over

. . .

, . r • . ,
• .so little Conscience involved that memher.ship.

-

the separation ot the Church into two orgamza- .
-

- ,, , ,, ,

'

, ,.-o 1 , 0 would be but nr name. Morallv thev Would be-(,it

tions, and have little hope .ot getting together,
, w' - f

. ,, r ,. '
- no worth. .What church the good woman, who.

invariably quote our Lords petition everv time
.

•
-.

,
, .

• •

'

\
j-

' * z 4-f could not be bribed; belongs to; we do. not know,
thev touch the subject. .vnd not infrequentiv

. . . ; ,

•

.1 1 • r- but w<; venture to- sav that she is true and faith-
,

do thev quote it in such a wav as to indicate
, A 1 * r fill. She . is - worthy of. being held in reniem-
that continued separation is a sjiectacle to angels -

,

•

and. to niem and a iiiortal sin against God. :Sonie
^ ' ’ ’

'

:

'

go so far as to say that those, wbq stand in the. STI’MBLFD IXTO MIST-kKES.
way of organic union Of Methodi.siri are block- . j ,

.

.

ing the prbgre.ssof the Ciospel. -
’ W’e eptife agree' \yith Editor Piurrow cif tlie. .l/iVC .

.

If sejiaration into different denominations is' .I/yi/ifu/A/ in sayiiig“it is.not: likGly. th:at-
;

at all allowable under the Gospel, as many Chris- tran.slaioirs (of the -scriptures) , .(cojiyists, and

tians believe, why may there not be two Meth- others were -infallihlc :” but when he jntiniatcs:
.

odist churches? As Mcthodi.sfs. we are far apart that the orignal writers ‘fstumbled into mistakes'.
.

on que.stions which we thought were vital in 1.844, back yonder wheii the .Scriptures were being'

and which are not dead issues, in i(jo6 . y\s:,long w,fitten,” , W.e 'A'ithhold endorsenieilt.
: ,

If 'the-

asdhes(j issues remain alive we had better remain 'authors, as well a.s*. translators an<3 co.[)yists,.stum-
-

apart, and each Church do .its' own work in its hl.ed into mistake.s. the reedr.d, :it ucCur.s to
. us, .

owiiAvay.
^

. is untrustworthy.
.

Xothing'to the cause of G<jd' at large, can bc' “If there were mistakes,- we, .ought to know
gained by union. If would gratify a sentiment, it.” Certainly. ..\nd it is likely that the nifstakes-

but would add nothing to the' strength of Chris- ot? tran.slati.irs anil cojiyists cait .be' discoye'red

tianitv. It Would not increase our numbers, as =aiid jiointed out. But who is going do detect

Methodists, nor add to our zeal (fr'effectiveness., tbe mistakes .of the-original writers? .\re. there,

,-\ man who keeps out of the Church .(any branch nieii t(j'-day, cir. have incn lived since ;the canon. -

;

of it-j because there are various sects, would not of .Scripture was' closed, so complete^;' under the

come in were all UnitecL man wh<r cannot be guidance .of the. I l.oly . Spirit as to be’ Gomp'cterrt,
'

a 'Methodist because,/ there are two hranches U.f'sii in .jnd.gment.on the “holy men of old who

would u(jt be a Methodist were all -in one bo<Iv. ! wrote as they were inovecl by the IIOlv Ghost'.'”
'

It w(juld be useicss. to undertake to .catch srich* We are slow* to''believe that Brother. BufroW'
.

souls. -
. : .. inteiidfxl to say that the Bible .aiithprs' ‘‘Stumbled

Should all the Methodists of earth unite in one, into'-mistakes," yet his words certainly bear tliM

Ijody. our L<ird's prayer, if organic, iiiiity' is construction. -If they ..stumbled, -where shall ’we .

meant, would still be unanswered,. forMethodistS go to' find the' iiifallible \y<if(l? v\ll things ?cl>n-

comiiosc bill a small fraction of Christendom. The sidered, we belieye it is- safer; to. be as, narrow./as
'

Bapti.sts w.o#ild still remain a sejiafaLe cohimuiF the Scriptures allow, rather tlian to sthiid liu
'

ion. as wolilrl ibe Eiiiscopalians, and I’resbyte- a broad and - liberal platform tbit . fecbgiiizWS

riaiis.yand other bodies of Protestants,
. and the nothing as heresy.

, .
? . .



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ^ADVOCATE.

-

' I j?]vRS< )XAL. .

" Rev. Ji-ilm Ritchev-, ' appointed to Ruleville, .
X(.) llv -I* R( ).\I: lUvi ) I III-.R I.!'A\ IS.

I

' ‘
: , :X()rth Missi's-sippi., says : "I filled tny appoint-

.

.

'

;
i; .

'

I
.;

•'
- •, ; . ment here Plio’ first Snn<lay after Conference :

.Dear Doctor llOswell: I lca.se;..sa>' m the .Ui-

^ Rev- r. d>A.Atki.n.son. is tvell ideas.ed with his.! ji^ve hecn ail around, and', as far as I can }ndge, rooitc that Dr. '\V. 15. Mnrrah spent the fir.-t.

• ’ P ;y
!

'H'l.ne.initie i>rnle'. the land of outlook is..good fc'r a-profitahle year s work. Snnda\' in lannarv in I npelo. and that we w ill

y 'itpcy't^ l’crdintfions.i i, . j, . -
. .\n ex-presiding, yfiler., who rejoicesfin t.he work F,ndi>wnient I'nndof Millsa.ps

'•-> •• •R.w.i'..L^A,-\lf?irdy .a.ftpr;vlsnmir hiV father .at of a stati.uv. has tnrned. hinisclf loose in hchalt
Sjyo of' which was given in cash. TnpcioM l.

• ’•'1 '

\ii-'-' went to his .new appointment, ot the . /(/: and tnrneil in to the ottice.tinrty . .
• _ •

> i
, .\l-.4y .'. f.. .oi.'->... w.ciii I > II. .1)1

.

, . -1
I o.. V iv-Tth the gave-ahont St.ooo tor a 1 pnrtioses last vear. -Dr.

fre- I'-- i.V ilVe-dackson.(lrstrict. ' new snh.scnbcrs and two renewals, witli i i. .

, .
. inionev. Urother; l.agnme Is ahead, hnt not tar

:

Mnrrah iireachcd too great sermons tor ns. and
. iX'i. wM .- IX-J lar.vell; w'hi.'i.guesno Prank nitoth^^^

i ’.rother, ( t.-l.:. .Aayage'. ' jthe.year be.ginsWell. The Stewards voluntarily
y;.i\,e .iS .1 r.iii,.i>ant, i a. . a>t w ee v

,A" ^ /
' A ,ReV. AV.. \\ . ANdoll'artl sends ns the tollowing a.rj-ee' to' increase the pastor's-.salarv to Si.Sod.-

. ;r.'.'i.'d.' though he had l.iejore- Unn a long i

. i, u- -ri r. .n-.t . . . .
-

'
, . . 1

' .personal notes: Iirother .1 hames tvlls inc tltat fpe c/rr/.v/nni . idr ocn/c was {iresented
"’"'S' • I

1 1 1; J .. Siprag-gins lias matle a- fine start at .n.xtcird.
• A . i i , . . n-.,- . n i i -v, ..ik

' IR v. ilarvln lohny in i.ias cntore'tl conrageinis-
:

|.ps
ij; ^Jy^^.,lPt,pA^^.^tlelnall aiid w ill (1(.) well any-

.o h. ]> o]) e, o i * ' '

" j’

' Tv into In- ne\S; VCork at Kiijiora.aiid Mahen. .1 1'-'^
! where; ihev put l’iini..^k.’ l >. P.rown's ' Rxiar'd of • ' ‘t.d; r i//c .-hi: treat

c

and 27 .to tlie

' hegiiniing .was, ah.spicious. and thc,]>ei.>plc seem
j

jtjot Iiv increasing hi.s-' al- .y.ete Oricatis rUti'twate. I . \\ . l.IvWIS.

» (|u its' pleased, \sith his nunistrations;
-. lowancc

.

to^iw.oo. lie is in favor with his people. *1 upelo. Miss.
i
IR'V. ( ):'( I. llainiinrtoik transferred front .thej —Letters from dilTercnl suiirCes in th.e (jrreenville :

,

'

-t
..

: l-:.,iui'iana to the Alississiiipi-.Otnfcfenee. has.beeii'Ali.stniet indicato that nrother Meek has. taken )j.>'p op- foiXT '

C'( >M.MISSK )X: OX
aiip<’i>i'ed to' P.av S.t. Louis, a nfee..-aml

,
growing |hold of thiu.gs ap thiiugh he. were Vto the manor '

"r-N-p jv'Oj.- MP'TI U )D1S.M LX I APA.X
li'.wir-on.the emist..' s'-, '

" '
'

' L
' ihorm" lie,has arran.ged to suppl.v^one of his

' ' ' • '

a' fifien.l. Whose ihi^gmait is worth 'soniefhing vacant ehargcs--I;.ake' CoVnv)i;a:nt AIissi<)n--with -
. y _

..
'.

'

'.du-artonnt-of hisWdfieationand great intellL I bother Monger, from, the University. - Ihe progress of A hristian missions m theJap- .

COa’C-in a note to the Ldi.tor, says': "You are
j

l’,y speeij inrttation- of the pastor. Rev, J.’ C afiese h.nipire has heen such (hiring the last dec-

• getting oiit a verv ereditahle paper. 1 am prdtid , .Rligh, and the foffieial hoard. Dr.
.
Richard \Vil- .seemed wise to lirin.g the. .several Mcth-

•of itL ,

,... jkin.son prea'ehed Sunday morning last at Ltni-
,.„jjv.^. n,,.w working in that Lmpire .l»t+0

' W^he^M.rton;eom•sJ,.,.n.^entin the Xed/ CmV^ i

ijiha ^ closer relation. • This conviction, m the interest^
-K -,vc- -rtVr are delimited with our ,

km.son was greeted hv the largest eoiigre.gation m i i/toA< ^ 'a.Ns.-, \ye, art. (ieii.,^m(. .
^

^ . . , fk„ ..;o- lU nmtv eeonotnv :iik increased efheienev., led

i *

_
.

*'.

.V I [ I; J Spra.^-.^^ins 4ias niatlc a- fiii.c start at (KxUir

Rev.Marvin [ohnsi iiT -iias entered eonrageonj
: |.|e is a splendid ocptlcman and wilLdt.) well an

Tv. into In- lU'g; VCork at Liijiora.aiid Mahen. .1 1'.-^
! where; llu-v put l’iini.T^R.' l >. P.rown's' Roar'd <

jieLmning •.was, .'I'h.'pieioiis. and thc,])t.'oplc seem
|
stewards surtirised him hv increasing In.s. '‘t

•dupelo.. Miss.

A friend, wiiose iiKlgment IS wortirsometning pae.uiL ^iicii.so-
r ,

• ••or
'.iiu-aetOnnt.-of hisWdfieationaml great intellL Riothcr Monger, from, the l/n.versity. - Ihe progress ofJ hristian missions m the Jap- ,

C<'nee. in a note to tin: Ldi.tor, says': "You are
j

l’,y speeij inritation- of the pastor. Rev, J.’ C afiese h.nipire has heen siieii (hiring the last dec-

• gvt'iing oiit a verv ereditahle paper. 1 am prt'itid
, .Rligh, and thefoffieial hoard. Dr.

.
Richard \Vil- seemed wise to lirin.g the. .several Mcth-

•of it;" ,
... jkin.son preaYhed Sunday morning klsl at Ltni-

,.„jjv.^. p,„ii^.^ n,wv working in that Lmpire
' L•^he^M.rton;eom•sJ,.,.n.^entin the Xed/ CmV^ i

j

juia
closer relation. • This eonvietion. m the interest^

-K -,VS- -rtVr arc (IfliMited with our, km.son was greeted hv the largest eoiigre.gation m i i

llo e,Uorta;„cd !«x. I, nvo..v..K.«c.,ni,.:,n.v church i,. the city, cx- O . an.l ..KTeas.-, ^c.cncv., k-,1

1 -k 't U-.wlARsdnv morVfififi ci'in M to the cent in: h'elieitv Street, a-t the ckisnig se.ssnmot the representative mi.s.s'ionaries and Japanese mm-

JriiJhl Man ;lw Conference. . I lM)rCaehe(l a grej It isters of the six Methodist C hurehes ^that field

'iT I. Vi k..'. n t:,n..,,f1id'istart''' Mis 'M^ thought- and .delivered .with energy, Rivorahl.e eon-sideratifin oL organic union. .

J Li.? „oM ’

.V c lA A PO.f™n.>l yipr-A,, was .ma.ic on ..is 1™. .
,

Confer.-,.c«:„,;a. .ea« n.nr U,„ Ve.I.o.Uy .

4- tLMn-idc..^ ,1 le. ''
'

n;eniherMfip .(.h Ra.^^^ .MenKlrial. -whigh he has Uuirehes repre.sentcd in Jaiian. with the re.suit.

; serihers. w ith.niore .Ui
' L served faitlifnllv ;an(LefTieientlv during; the. past, that

.

eommissions were ajipiiinted by. the resppe-

.. Rev.' tw h-\jn^: ''f .Lneeelale. rejiiices ip t It
.

• (ive churches and clothed with power to act when
.i.ri'iMieet hetore him, the ('.ntlpok being far- better :

, .
. ,

' o , . t u i » Xk ^

Ilrtfi it was'aA earag-k Mte brethrtn at Brushy.
. jw^T MTSXISSI PPL .

,

. ,

'.these cunim«s,.ms should b^called together.-
_

archnil.ling a;g(ro(l churchpme tlkaP
j-.

^ Spending the w inter with
thii rJ of Jannart . 19^1. there met a . . -

iicTedit t. i a mut;h- larger place.. I.rothcr
in Pachnla. Mis.s. ^He fiiuk,that the Benton Place Methodist Church,, in- F,altimore.

Hopes P'l have a sneces.sfnl; year. -

ppvcJM(hIs section agrees wvith liim, and his Mil,.' ..commissions representing the- foUowmg
JRVv- W.JLM., Rrpgm;is:in(isi pLasantlwsit-

j

' rhurehes:; ,
' J

"
-

.

- -
-

iiiated lii his iiew- charge. ( -o ona-.
. Rtw.-'R. P. Xebiettdias taken nj) his work at , 'liie .MethiKlist Church in Canada—Commi.s-,

peels- lor a'-snv-ees.yiu.r ye^^

rT'lVireh ’-nnl’ the LILttiieafito which-, to hi.s snriifi,se,;he was appoint; si(.mers. R. .A. Carman. D.D.RRev. A. SutherV
iK-r

at Confertmee. If.he is as nuieh beloved of ia,,d. D.D:: Rev. William Boggs.-lYD. ; Wm.
>u;UlAy: reorgamzyt with ^pr.-.sptets Lj |,pj^ as he is hv. th< i.se whom he R-aves [pstice Maclaren. Lf..D.; IL II. Fndger, Esq; - ...

greater ;em^!--nt\. jn rtyi. ti.nnre.
Iat l';up(,ira.:hfs work can hanlly fait id. sncee.ss. ‘ ' The. Methodist Kpiscopal .Church—Commi.Sr

• RcvV P.; 1ac() :is; stin sfnilin.g ,.()vc.r :.his .re-
f

-

| .\\;. Raper- has been speeding several sioners. Bishop Farl tTansfoiu D.D. : R'ev., A.. 15.

. tiini to (irena'ia fpr the .third .term and he
,|a\-^ at- the A'apital. liiisy in the intere.St of a teifi- I..eonard. D.D.;' Rev. t . W. Smitli, D-D.", Lemuel

.US that Uio 'tit ‘tlic ^ood qld to\vn
wliich lK‘-secks lo liavc passed. lie Skiilmpre. k's(|, ; C harles. ZM.inadn,. .

.

(he Aaiiiferenee was .great.- anil , feel' a of snece.ss.Mn' his unilt-rtaking. The Methqdi.st L])i.sco])aI -Church, South— -

oliiiuJiiu'S'; Jieerhise'.tlu'ir interesting -guests have
,p.p,y. jp[|m.Xtial Ie"-islators having promised their t'oinmissioners, ' I.5ishop A. W.. Wilspn, D.D.;

'•'.aoiuv; • '|thivk-'C..-tnfertmct‘- -was .great—fihout^,^
.snpporte-!

'

'

. C - .Bishop Charles U. .< lalloway.' D:D. ; Rev.James •

-.gre:ir :it ait\- session in its history. .

, Rrother W. ,\. Dearing, . fur many years a .Atkins, D.IX.: Rev, 1. I. hishhurn, Rev. \V. R,

:A Rev. R. 'r,-‘Yolen. (>f-the TrenUifiJ'ircuit-, Al-is- staiine'h supporter (>f pur A^hitri-'h 'at Tibhee. a Lamhnth-, D.D. ' J c-
-'-.'-

s-siVsiiiiiitLiiifeFeiiee.'iias (lime t!ieliafi(ls(.nie tb „n'ble (Tiristiaii gentlemam- passed away at Ins- .The Methoihst Protestant '

iiL'Meifiig: n.s’tiie 'fiiil aiironiit for twenty -sub- home; last -'week. He hail' been in -rceble health sioners.-. Rev. \V-L.Ueirs. ICIA: Kev.

werHier.s. tbiffgh. he. semis’ (>idy mnr names. 1 le I pj some ‘time, but -bis friends bad hoped for. an Klein, .Mr. .S. R. I larris. Rev. 1
. J. t-tgtnirn, .Kev.

' fs'Si.) epnfidefit -tile • snbrt-Vibe.rs will 'be .secnreilJ jnViirov.einenf wliieh would S]>are- him trjii.s. tarn- F . h Briefly. .. -

. ^ n o
that lie advance.- tlumiiouev. 1 Irotlief Xolen saysJi'v and. the Cluirelk for some years yef. His-Ioss Rev. D. (lossanl of tlie Lniteil hreUircn .

L-'tbe'\veeklv vCsits- (if 'Fj.ii--. .AiiyiK'ATK-af'e equal t() is an irreparable (me. in C.hrist. was present, but in the absence (it spe-

lt liastH.rarvisit He has long- been an .efficient Rev. A i t'. Cnrtis has moved into,tbe cozy and eific actKm byAht Ceneral Conference ot said

o wo'cL-r. for TiiK .XiAVir.J-.!-;. .

'

i

;
'

i eonvenieut par.sonage at 'Mayhew,; and has aL Cdnirch, declineil fit take part rn the (lebberations
.

' r
'

'

-L , tr I'i-tioit ' Miss Headv w.on high praAe from liis me'mberslnp, who I he LvangRliral .Association of Amenca not

The Clnir.:h at Artesia having been notified in time, nir representative

s.u-.. IHui\v.ny\er haiLa e
^

I ^ ,
.

: d.have ry-i'e-o-c-rl luiro -thiswear. Bn.tlur MecK-.imr
q',,, ,,P^Hing the charge a more im, Two'days of prayerful and painstaking ,consul-

'

;. netyA.ry-i.Iiiig elder. J fi,ne nvipre.-^
f„r' this thriving railwav juneti.m e'ratiim were, given to the questum before the -

yyenwlvyre he -go'e-.r He p. sse.sse.-r t le
''‘'L' . • ; t'iel(l.

' X. -X. .X. -'said Commissioners, hnt not; bemg able to reach

'ck-nienj- of a' first-ehis.S] Residing cider, and we ,1 ... -

. definite, and final conclusions it was decided to

ar(> erqJeVing-: great dhings .-front dj- .L(i.rd in tlieo
,

r

'. xp-Ws •'-\ND''XjDTES.''' L adjourn subject to the. calFof the four Presidents.

Lreciu-nk- DLtriet..-"
, . ;

' y - ' C
j

;

' •' '_ ^ ; of the four' Methbrlist Ixjdies represented—Rev.
’

Ifiiv.-ki. P. . A'hiss pkXsesrtlie .good peopkyofj correspomkmt (jf the . Magnolia - CaiertF .A. Carman, D.D-.Torcinto, Canada; Bislujp Earl

b .Car-r-Ihon. Alis.sy l ie gave thenf on -ri-tin(la.v.-:'tjiey
, \j i

.

Avriting fnm L'niori, says: “We learn Cranston, D.D. ,
Washington, D C. ;Mish(^ A.

V-7th; ,an;.in.stTnCJye-an(L lieCiiinl'sernifin. inakin.g-,a some-of oiif . Methodist and Baptist . church W, AVilson, D.D.. BaHimbre, Aid. ; . Rev. 1.J,
pk-iitfiVr eignesC.p'factiM ami nA-‘fuL rehgion.

|
have been dancing. Young - men of Ogburn> D.D., Baltimore. Md.

_ ,

'lilKk.t-i.wji.iXqier ^''e sermon
: halfits .doi'not need dancing wives, All of the Commissioners present were dyeply

-

.
."wa-i .im'ioJv. and n'let a cordial response-froin. the q,,- Christian young ladies need daincing iifipressed with the momentous issues involved. -

, ednJ-i-gati.'iir.'M
'

' M . ‘I hnfiiamls, and if the young ladies would use their and devoutly derired to rea.A such a basis as .

Xafi^-l''M’'dfiS'‘SdL; X. - ’^-^SeSi«
.. 'C:SSY: (LYiL'SksLYf^ ^ Ad.,

' ;

'

;

.

;

'
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UNCLE SAM’S DRINK BILL.

Every year iLe. American Grocer

compiles the annual estimate of the

"drink bill” of the United States for

the preceding, year. These estirnates

have come to have an accepted stand'

ing in America similar to. the esti-

mates of Dr. Dawson .Burns in Eng-

land. The "drink hill’.’ estimate for

the year 190-1 recently appeared in the

.American Grocer, and is here given, in

full:

"The regular annual estimate of the

nation’s drink bill, as made by the

.American Grocer, indicates an increas-

ing use of- stimulants in the ^ggreggte.

as well as per ^capita. This gain 4s

greatest in the alcoholic beverages,

notabl}" in beer, the per capita use of

which increased 0,26 gallons within

one year, while that of spirits was
only 0.02 gallons more:

"The total estimated retail cost of

stimulants to consumers for the fiscal,

year ending June 30. 1904, was $1,498,'

622,715; the annual average cost fori

five vears, 1900T904, was $1,36-4,248,-

336. •

j

“The record shows a per capita ex-

;

penditure for all sorts of stimulants
|

by the 81,752,000 inhabitants of the]
United 'States in lb04 of $18.33, dri
$91.65 for each family of five persons.'
That is equivalent to one glass of -beer
every day for each .one of the popula-

!

tion—certainly far from an immoder-

1

ate use of alcoholic stimulants.
"The per capita cost of coffee, tea,

and cocoa was $2.70, against $15.63 for
alcoholic beverages, as compared with
$2.61 spent for non-alcoholic ’ stimu-
lants and $15.54 for spirituous malt
liquors in 1903.
"From the tables, of the quantities

of liquor consumed (compiled from' the]
official report of the Bureau of Sta-

1

tistics. United States Department of i

Commerce and Labor) it is shown that
the use of w-hisky has steadily in-

creased from LOl gallons per capita
in 1896 to 1.48 gallons per' capita in
1904,. a gain in nine years of over
461.^ per cent. The consumption of,
wine. for the saine period shows an in-
crease of 100 per cent; - beer, 18 4-5

per cent; all alcoholic drinks com-”
bined. 314-5 per cent. Coffee shows a

'

per capita gain of 44.88 per cent, since
1896; tea about the same, being 1.33
pounds in 1896, against *1.34 pounds in

“HOW CAN YOU AFFOR-D IT?”

A business, man celebrated the

twenty-fifth anniversary of his busi-

ness in one of ou'r towns by giving a

high-class free entertainment, costing

$150. One of his business neighbors

asked him the question, “How can you

afford it?” The response was,’ “How
many 10=cent cigars do yoti smoke a

day"?" “.4bouT six,” said the neighbor.

“Well, then,” said, the other, "I can

give an entertainment like tliis every

year .on your cigar money, and have

$69 left to my credit. Perhaps it Is

more appropriate for me to ask, how
you can afford .it?”

The smoking-man has since “gone to

.

the walk” The concert man is still

doing business and helping the- town.

-^Xew Hampshire Issue.

StLOVIS® 'N’fON STATION

C4IPP®

DOUBLE DAILY SEKVICE.

Through Sleepers
.^HKTWEK.V

New Orleans and
S. Louis, i ;

Louisville, .

’ Cincinnati and
Chicago.

' n> • t f

Chicago Limited.?-
Through .Sleeping- Gar -Service,

New: Orleans to Chicago,
-VIa yST. Louis, an4

:

‘‘The Only Way,”
Leaving New Orleans Evert’ Day

at. 7 :30 P, M.

‘‘SL Louis Express”
A Good Train to St'.. Louis,. Leav-,

ing. New. .Orleans Every Day
• "

• at 9:10 A: .

ALL ^lEALS' SERVED IN :SU-‘

PERB .DINING CARS. ,

Meals a la CarteU'-

^VA TICKET OFFICEj’

/ /\§ St. Charles. Cor. .Craviar

^ X -
’ Oppoflita Telegraph .

. NEW ORLEANS, L»:

Lon* Rlitmnc Phone .Main S6S9- 1

.

Steam Heated,- Gas Lighted Wide
Vestibule Trains with . ,

‘ -

DINING CARS

A CALL TO ARMS.
-In this patriotic Republic there is a

war to be waged, and a victory-to. be

waged or won since our forefathers

gave .their lives that -we might enjoy

the blessings of liberty..

Greater, than when in ’64 our fer-

tile fields were, enriched with the

blood of our brave soldiers.
'

This csonflict is a ^war between the

church and the saloon, a, war of so-

briety against dnmkqnness.

It will be waged" until victory

perches upon the one banner or the

other. The lines are .dra-wn, the battle

is on, the fight is fierce.

The foe is powerful and pitiless, a

giant that feeds on the toil and tears

of millions of people. A monster that-

blights the happiness, destroys the

lives and ruins the homes of our coun-

try.

O sons of sobriety, behold the work

of this destroying demon, whose death-

roll Is greater than that of the great

plagues of earth! Behold, the victims

of these arsenals of hell, an army of

560.000 paupers, 300,000 criihinals,

300.000 idiots, lOO.OOO slain every

year! .

Hear the cries and prayers of wives

worse than widowed and children

worse than orphaned, and rise In the

might of your manhood and pray -and

vote and work for prohi.oition, purity

and home.
'

Our country, bought ' with the

bravest blood that ever crimsoned the

altar of freedom, will go into swift de-

cay, if not sustained by virtue and

temperance. -

There are in this Christian land of

ours 250,000' saloons against 150,000
churches. O Church of God, .awake!—

'

Rev. J. L. Weatherford.

For New Orleans, Serving meals
a la carte. Free Reclining Chair,

(jars between New Orlea.ns,

Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles and Gomnion Streets.

Trains, leave and arrive at UNION S'fA.

TION, Howard Aye., and Rampart Sf..
'

Dally.
'

’
.

Leave. ' Arrive.

.Memphl.s Express . .3:15 p.nr.|S:l.l a.m.
Viekab'}; i NateUez Ex. .7;.00 p.m.
Bayuu .Sara Accommod’u.U:40 a.m. -1 :00 jr.m.

Solid Trains, with Pullman Sleepers, New
Orleans to Natchez, Vicksburg, and

Memphis.

Parlor Cars on Vicksburg and Natchez Ex-
'

' pre«s.

SUHSET \

BOilTE I*

DIRECT And favorite route, j

To NOR-rH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS..]
Oflly -Ulhe through the Cls-iUsslsslppl'

THIS WINTER
Many will go to California,

. Oregon and Intermediate

Points.

WHY NOT YOU? '

Let us tell you, about it.

THE

Ticket, Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON

A. J. McDOUGALL. D. P. A.

JOHN A. SCO-TT,
. A. H. . HANSON,

Asst, Gen. Pass, Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

I

is the ahly Line wi^h itsoWn
rails,from .

NEW ORLEANS to LOS
ANGELES—SAN FRAN-
CISCOT-^nd|>ORTLAND.

Pfferihg the acinh of comfort at. -the

lowest
.
figures, • with -oil-burnihg M-

gines, no smoke',- ho; - dust,- and &e
finest equipment of - Standard and.

Tourist BuHmans and' ' Dining (jars

ALL- THE WAY. ‘

Magriificeht ' Passenger •S.teamshlps;

.

New Orleans to New 'York every Sat-

urday, ., ahd -the Palatial ' Passeng»
Steamship PRLNCE.. ARTHUR, New
Orleans 'to Havana-, Cuba, every,

Wednesday!, D'eligbtfur^trip-^nly .'40'

hours.. ,

'
. ;

1 For all further, mformatldn,.Tcserva-
tions, etc;, writs or' call at .

^

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
227 -St. Charles St:, St. Charles Hotel

Building. <

FRANK E.- BATTURS. '
.

Gen’l Pass. -A.gL.

. CLARENCE W. MURPHY, :

• City Pass. AgL
. THEO. ENSIGN,. City Tick. Agt

as solely estimated by the American
Gre^r, we 'find, that the United States
consumed in 1904, alcoholic and non-
alcoholic stimulants to the. value of
$1,498,622,715, as follows:

;

•

.-Alcoholic drinks . $1,277,727,190
Non-alcoholic stimulants—

Coffee 165,395,525
Tea <. 47i500,000,
Cocoa -8.000.0u0

EX C U ^ I Q IN s'
VIA-—

Louisville & Nashville . I<.

—To Points in-
|

ALABAMA, GEORpiA, MISSISSIPPI,

|

FLORIDA, North and south I

CAROLINA, K^.NtUCHY AND
TENNESSEE,'.'

• DEC. 21, 22, AND. 23.
'

Very Lbw Rates. '

Tickets limited to Return 30 Days
'

from Date, of Sale.
'

’

For, full inforaation. rates, sche'd-

.

ules, time tables and literature,, call

'

on or address '' -

• |

T. H., Kingsley, B P. A., Dallas, Tex.
'

-P.W. Morrow, T.P,.A, Houston, Tex. .

N. B. Baird, T.P.A.y Little Rock, Ark...
J. K. Ridgely, D.P.A.. Ne.w. Orleans.

’

Max Baumgarten, T-P. A., Memphis. I

. DRINK CAN DO IT.

While crazed with drink, George

LjTich, of Chicago, shot and killed ,W.

H. Siebert, his aged friend, at Gales-

burg. i be murderer arrived from- the

metropolis in the evening in a hope-

lessly intoxicated condition. During

the night- visits to the local resorts did

not better his condition. At 5 a.m.' he

went to Siebert 's home and knocked

at the front door. The old !man was
awakened and asked, "v»hd's there?”

:lt is George. Let me in.” ;was’ the

reply. Sieber -threw open the door and
turned" to light a lamp.: Lj*nch drew
a revolver and sent three shots into

his friend’s body. Siebert died in-

stantly. His aged wife -witnessed the

tragedy.

$220,895,525
. .' Bringing to.gethcr the quantities of
liquors consumed, and estimating, re-
tail cost on the basis of previous re-
ports, we have as the. retail cost to
the .Umerican people of alcoholic stim-
ulants for the year ending- June 30
1905, the following:' -

’

Beer $749,514,200
Whisky, exclusive of quan-

tity used in arts '. 431,-7.99,962
Wines . . . ..... . . . .... .

.

96,4'l3,02S
"The total revenue of the United'

S.tatos Government in 1904 from spir-
ituous aud malt Hquors, licenses, etc..
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highest terms. She was devoted to

her children, her churcltand her G9d.

Always the same faithful, modest

Christian womhn, doing, all., the good

she could in her modest, retiring' way,

letting her light shine, but not shining

Ijer light. The day she was. taken ill

to die she spoke, of loved ones who
I'lad gone on before and of the glories

they had seen.since lcat^ng thls'world.

She met' death- with' the .same faith

arid- calmness tljat' she, had met the

enemy -on every battle-field for more

than fifty years. -Her . dieted chil-

dren did all that-, could- be done for

Imr in her last illness. She had every-

comfort that one could have in life's

last struggle. Though bhe lived out her

thr.ee score years and ten, she did not

look to bedbree score. .She was fol-

lowed to 'the Elmwood .-Gemetery by

Dr. W.- T- Bolling, her_ pastOr ; her

weeping children and many friend’s^

where .she awaits the call of the resur-

rection trumpet. .
J. W. K-;.N.N'Oi..L.

.O.Iiltiiarles 'not aver two hundred wordi In

leijjili wlf] be pujiliahed free, of charge. All

i.Tp.r- two hundred words will be charged

for at the rate- of 1 cent‘ a word. Count

the words aud-'send the, ainoast neceasary

w.ltii the o!)Ituarr.' That will aave trouble

all around. '
;

• • . •

•‘All the Argument Necessary.^
The Intorhational Journal of Surgery, August, 1905. under the

headin-v “CYSTITIS” says- “In the treatment of Cystitis water is the

boepam IITHIAVftTO S
to administer it.to the cystitie patient^ as it is not only-a pure solyent, but hiJ

the additional virtue of coulaining .substantial quantities of the allcalme

Lithates. Patients should be encoiirageti to hike from two to four quarts per

dav if they can, and tlie relief they will obtain will be all the- argument

necessary after the first day or so. - .• v'
“ IN URIC ACID' DIATHESIS, ""GOUT, RHEUMATISM, LITH-

AEMIA, ind the like, ITS ACTION IS PROMPT
AND LASTING.”

Dr. Geo. Bon. Johnston, M. b.,,LL. D., Richmond, Va., Ex-
Prestd.nl S&ulhci ti Surgical and GynJ^ological Aesn., Ex-President Vir-

Triiile; SA:.\f, 9on of yirs. Mary nrid

.Baiii Murphy,, was. born in Kemper
('oiinty. nqjtr Binhsville, June 24; iyo5,

anil il.ii ri, after a short ,
illness', on Jan.'

a; '-IridCi age<l G. memth's and 12 days.

IJnl'‘ Sam brightened the home ;for a

.short, while, and then went to his heav-.

V'lily’ home. . We. lai/1 him. to. rest in

J h(^ Binns ville' Cenietary on Saturdtiy,

Ihe 6th jnst., just as, the sun was set-

ting. May.; God’s -blessings rest on the.

•liereaved. ones. •

-
. . A.' c. FLOWERS, P. C.

M rs. A'raai.NTA. ANN’ WOODARD
;i,'nee P'oW-lkesi. 'Wife of Joseph -Mon-

toe Wpodard. and. mother of .-Prof. Jas.

IJ. Woodarfli departed this life on Dec.

2^.' .160.",, at the; home of her son. in

.Grenada.' ^Miss. Our .good sister in

riu ist was reared' in Monroe County,

.Miss., where.; bn Dec. 24. 1865, she was

happily married, going with her hus-

band into .Alabama, where. In 1872 or

1S72. she .was converted' and, joiried

fhe-M; E. Chnrch,' South, under the

ministry <,f R.ev. ' .\ndrews, at Union
Church, ^near. Xorthpoft. - Thus she

.cave an average lifetime to ' thje. ser-.

vice of her Lord- iri -th.c church,' being

a consistent 'Christian at least tUrty-

three year.s.
;
.Hfrs 'was, a life of ser-

vice, and d'ev.otinn." Only those .who

canie; .under 'her -.influence of tender

nrinisiraMons- . kno.w the value and
,sw-eef nes.s of her life'. Life’s, last ef-

fort W'as .spent in b'estowln.g'a beaming
eye and' ra’diant .face ti'iMjn her_ son',

while the' radianca of 'Christ’s own per-

son broke- upon her* released spirit.

She talked . calmly and triumphantly,

of her api'roachin.g de.ath. whjch had

nfj- tf-rrors; fo her th'e. way was clear,

'and no. fyar came to'hex heart. Thank
God for .th.e h'eavenly benedfetions that

sneh-a life, brings into the w-orld, and
thiink (lod for sjicH a heavenly world,

into which finch livesrmay ascend. She

was iireeaded to .thp grave by little

,Liira.,Oul.v 4. years old. and' her hus-

hariil fifteen years ago, while am only

sbri‘.r<‘trtainsito mourn his loss. When
,th<‘ saints, itb marching hqme,' she will-

join -th<ni from the- be.antiful Odd Fel-

-loW's’.' Cemetery-
: .

•

,
BEN . P. JAGO,; P. C.

WALL HILL CIRCUIT,

Dear Doctor Bos'w'ell : I- write to in-

form- the readers of The '’Advocate how

we 'dre. getting under headway on the

Wail Hill Circuit. -The pronoun “we”

reiiresbnts the preacher arid the faith'-,

ful members of the charge; who co-'

hpecate with hitn in the w-ork. In the

first place, a word ias to Hvhy I am
here. . The BilSop’s advisers had in

the superabundance* of their love and

brotherly kindness ’ planned great

things for mg. A great, -long move,

that could not have been accomplished

without great sacrifice and suffering

on the p.ai't of myself and family. The.

days of he'rolsrn are not past. Sotne.

men are determined that they .
shall

never pass away. " In such conduct

they, are not', without Scriptural prece^

deivr. ( See. Matt, xxiik-lh So imprac-

U.cable was the plan of tie.“beloveds’’

Tfor I .do not credit the .Bishop with

it, as he. is not^supposed to be in clpse

touch with all the preachers and

charges) that; upon 'representations

made, by myself and the good people of

this charge,. I was, advised by my pres-

ent presiding elder to move; here.

This charge had b.een left; without a.

pastor; was within ten miles of the

I)arsonag'e we occupied- last, year, and

Jhe. people had expressed a 'desire for

my services. • '
,

Since' .our a^i.val here we have been

treated- “ great kindness.. The

people have received • us with tlie

greatest cordiality. ‘One community

Elarly Oibbage Plants Guaranty to Satisfy Purchaser

<3 EAULY JERSEY CHARLESTON- SITCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED •
< WAKEFltLD LARGE TYPE. TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH >
0 The Earlies*

.
WAKEFIELp The Earliest Flit A little later Largest and L^st H

3 Cahb^ Grown' Second Earliest Head Variety- than Snceesslon Cabbage •
ij PRICE: InloU oil tb4m.it 11.50 per m.. 6 to 9m.it 11.25 per m., 10 m. ind ovcr,itt1.00 per m. 3

15 F. O. O.. YOUNG’S, iSUANO, S. C. My Special Express Rate on Plants is Very Low. 'g

S I enarantee Plants to give pnrehaser satisfaction, or will refund the purchase
-S Lxuaiantec price to sny cnatomer who is dissatisfied at end of season. These plants are {1

1 grown in the open field, on Seacoast of South Carolina, in a climate that Is Just suited -to c
i growing the hardiest plants that can be grown In the United States. These plants can be..

0 reset in the interior of tHe Sonthern States during the months of January, February, and j
K March. They will stand severe cold without being injured, and will nature a h-sd ol Csb- V

bage 'Two to Three weeks sodner .than If you grew your own plants In hot beds and cold 2

0 Largest Cnstomera are the Market Gardeners near the Interior towns and cities of' n
the South, ^helr prpfipdepends upon them having Esrly Cabbage; for that reason they pur- '

m

S!' chase my pisnts -for their crops. - - m
^ I also grow a full line of otherPlants and Fruit Trees, such as Strawberry, Sweet PoUto. r
K Tomato. Ere Plant and Pepper Plants; Apple, Peach, Pear, Plnm, Cherry and Apricot
<-• Trees, Fig Busnes, and Grape Vines.

^
•

t 5!<eiil rsrmi lo.personi who make op dob. 'VJD|V4 ("IFR A' ] 'V^
BOX ,0®

^ otJeta. Wrtie.lof illustrated. catalogue, W iVx« * ar.xvr-\ X -1 i YOUNG’S ISLAND, S. C.

CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.

Expert cntalsg. mcaUU d«TeU^iD«a^ And e*re b/ speeimlly tnlaed teaeber*. ab4
ezperleaced phjsielaB.wbo bae devoted his IHb to the stadj and treataeat of aerreoa
chi.ldrea* .Boat iaflaeaers. DeUgbtfaUj leeat^ la the blae grass seetioa ef Sea*
taekj. 106 acres' of'besoUfal lava aod.voedlaad for pleasure groaods* KlcgaaUj
appoioted baildiag. eUetrlc lighted aad -steam heated. Highly tadaraed aad reoam
aeoded by premiaeat' ph'jsi.eisaa, alalsters aad patreaa.
Write for ter^aad descriptive eatalegae. Address

DR. JNO. F>. STEWART; Sopt- B« 4, Fvmdill, Ky.

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED

Mrs. -MAR:Y PERRIN (nee porter),

wife- of tile late Franklin Pcr.rin, of

Ni-'W Orleans, (lied at .her sgn-in-law’s

(.Mr. D.' L.. Mhrtins) in Union St.,

-Meniijhis, Teiin., Oct. J1-. 19Ci5, -in the

•»T5ih' yc;u- c(f,;her rige,., She was mar-

ried June 6, -ISS.’J,; and' joined- the ,M.

‘E. X'huroh. South (Louisiana Avenue,'

in >\e-w Orlea-n.s) in which she
.
Iiv"ed

until' she - came . to -Memphis in 1894,

and . joined, the Central Methodist

.Cliurc-h. In this'she lived an -acceptable

menjher. until she Was transferred’ to

the (-hurcrii'- triuiriphant above. She.

;Ie;i\ i s . t tvLi children.- iirs. Martin arid

.Mi-.-i. i’l;iude.' to. niQurn their loss. 7I

ha\'< kiiowri-'SisftT Pt’rrin for more
l.h,iii-':i (paarter of' a- century, and dur-^

ing- ;dl thi'se years I have, heard her

spolo-ii of byiall \yho knew her in., the

Good Housekeepers Everywhere
Endorse MAXWELL HOUSE

31end Coffee.
1 Arid 3-lb. ScAftd .Cihs At the Grocerx.

^vUle. Twin. CHEEK-NEEL COFFEE CO. Houston. Tex.

The.Reason for Higher Prices

,
pri Sh.oes.

Have'you considered ' that a .part, at

least, of the advance that you .are now

being asked to; pay for your shoes Is

due to a tariff on hid^, which bene-

fits neither you nor the man who raises

the cattle? the price of cattle oa the

heiof is reflated by the demand for

[and price of; beef.

trade generally Is Interesting Itself In

endeavoring to get this nnjpst tax

repetied.

Write your Congressman to-day

either s letter or a postal card, stating

that shoes are costing more money,
and that in your opinion the tax on
hides, which is for the benefit of the.

packers, should be repealed.

I90C
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Kpowledge—and remember that . what-
ever part of his life Is revealed to us,

it is for us to study and teach, and
as we follow Jesus let us present' the
boy Jesus to the boys as an 'example
sent to us to be followed. . He, went
about the temple as if it was his home,
for was it not “His Father’.s house?”
He Went among- the learned doctors of

the law—the -same scriptures that we
have to-day in the 'Old Testament.
"It being the' time (12 years of age)

when he wa.s a child of the law, hie

had arrived at the age of accounta-
bility, and it is not a matter of sur-

prise should any boy want to -know
what that law 'was that henceforth'

he should be under its protection, and
its authority. So among the learned

men he lingered, forgetful of his par-

ents, who had departed on their -home-
ward' journey. He was asking and an-,

swering questions, and his manner as-

tonished the assembled 'masters.
In the midst' of the conversation his

mother entered; she had eome in

search of him,- because she supposed
that he was with them ‘somewhere
among the many travelers, who were
returning from the feast.- 'When his

mother had told him of their sorrow-
ing search for him—the study of his

advent, the visits of the adgels to his

mother and to Joseph, and the fulfill-

ment of phophecy in regard tp him
leads us to interpret his reply very
much as follows:: Mother, you have

. been told by a messenger from my Fa-;

th.er in heaven tyhat manner of child

I was to he. The angel Gabriel told

you many things that you have' treas-

ured in your heart, and, kno'wing all

these things, “W’ist ye not that I must
be about my Father's business ?”-

In the study of 'God’s '.Word we have However, he left the temple- with Jils

.some beautiful pictures of youths’ rejoicing parents and went to his home
lives, and a marked feature in the at Nazareth, and was subject unto
Word of God Is obedience. How ten- them, and “He increased in wisdom
der was Abraham toward Isaac as they and stature, and In favor with God and
talked on their way' to the mount man.”
where the father was to offer up his it is a matter of fact that a boy’s

only son as a burnt offering—what a life, under good home influences, and
prefigure of God, who so loved the his obedience to his parents, are the

world *as to' offer up his only. Son! As solid foundation for a character far

heaven came to the rescue in Isaac’s more of value than the world’s wealth,

case, so our Lord was given the me- Jesus increasing in stature is an evi-

tory over death in the ever-blessed dence of his fine health, and we must
resurrection. conclude that his mother was amply
What sweet obedience and honoring able to instruct-him so that he 'would

of his father was in the conduct of increase- in favOr with God and man.
the bov^joseph, and how great ;was his What an abundance of heart that

reward and honor in. the last days of prompted Mary's' song, beginning with
his father, Jacob! the' 46th verse of the first chapter of

How beautifully it is told us of little Luke. Mary must have read and
Samuel, who lealmed to even talk with thought .much on Hannah’s song of

God when a mere child! ’. prayer'in the 2d chapter of 1st Samuel.
Behold the love that boim'd together Howbeit, Mary’s song lets us see her

the hearts of the two boys, David and heart and mind, and tells us what a
Jonathan! M’hat a picture of the boy mother by whom the boy Jesus was
Da\-id. as he tended his father’s shegp,- reared. Our boys need that we be boys
and with almost childish simplicity he among them, entering into their boy-

tells the king of his victory over the ish ideas of life and religion, and with

lion and the bear! At -the same time all sympathy direct them in the way,
Jonajhan was at his father’s sider not holding them off with the arm of

learning the art of warfare. austerity, but . in heart-to-heart' talks
' We ,^me- on down the record and presenting the boyhood of JeSus in the
read of' Josiah, the boy-king, who, at light of to-day, and learning with them'
the age of S, took the reins of govern- —for there is no teacher that does not
ment, and in ten years more' began a learn in teaching — and. so coming
reformation ‘that reached to the outer closer and closer to Jesus untlV they,

borders of Israel. before they are tempted to put it off

It was only recently that we had by' argument, are ready to accept
the lesson of the, boy Daniel and his Christ as -their Savior,

three .companions. How s'weet the thought in manhood,
'Continuing in. the New Testament, that 'the. Savior, we love and follow is

we learn the important -part a bOy the Savior of our bojish days, when
played in. the feeding of the 5,000— mother taught us of him; and a boy
Paul’s sister’s son,"' who did a boy’s that is taught in this w’ay- never can
part in hdplng to rescue his. uncle exactly remember the time of his con-
front his enemies. .. version—the. 'work of grace was given
This is a “boys' lesson,” and what day by day. Only the time of rejoicing

an abundance of material, to arouse the is in the reflection that Jesus Is'more
interest of the boys of pur schools! dear than the allurements of the world.

In studying the lives of all these _Let the bOys.be assured' that this

boys. -tt'e find that they we're,” first, .obe- glimpse of Jesus’ boyhood days is

dieni to' their parents o'r to those ' who' -git'en them that they may feei that
had charge ovvr them, and on this as a there is a place;in God’s heart and ser-

foundatjon. they built' a life of honor vice for every boy. So let us redouble
and usefulness. The boys’ command- our energy.- to reach out after the boys
ment is the only one that has. a and hold them to the influence of the
promise; hut our attention now is church, Sunday school and home; and
called to the boyhood, of 'Jesus as given as they increase in favor with God -it

us in only. one short- passage in God’s will naturally follow that they 'will in-

Word—that is the visit to- Jerusalem, crease in favor with man.
and what happened ther,e. It tt-as

,
Respect from the mo-st ungodly and'

when Jesus was. 12 j-ear's old thaf his careless is commanded by a -boy or a
pannts took him wi^h them to Jecusa- man who lives in the favor of God and
lem. The occasion .of the visit was the I'walks in the footsteps of Jesus; .

Manufacturers and .Exporters of

NEW ORLEANS^ LA

THE BEST MADE.

Angell’s Gough and Whooping Gough SjfrUp

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble.

~ ALL D.RUCGIS'TS, PRICE 25 and 50 Gents.

•Manufacturers of-

High=Grade Fertilizers,and Raw Bone
(By W. B. Campbell.)

Special Formulas fpr (Jotton, Com, Sugar Cane, Rice, Orange and Fruit

Trees, Vegetables;

Offlcej 714 Union Street, New Orleans.

Write for Agricultural Almanac—Mailed - Free.

THE BOYHOOD OF OUR LORD

For January 21, 1906.

S37 CABONDELET 8TBECT, .CORNER UNION ST,
(Orouud Floor.) ' NE'tV - ORLEANS, LA..

AGENTS: CubaD Steamship Co., London and New Orleans;- Agnar ' Line to

Havre, Marseilles, Barcelona and Spanish ports; Glynn Line, Serra Line and Larrl-

naga Line for Liverpool, B'remem Hamburx,- Rotterdam, Mediterranean and other
ports. General paaoenger acents of New York and European. Steamship Lines, -pertha
and accommodatlona secured .bjr wire.

GRANT FURNITURE
Excels- in All Featums,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY
—And^—-

lowest. PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission Novelties.

THE QRAINT
FURINITURfE p6

210-212 CAMP ST., «
'

New Orlea'ns,*La.

Teutonia Insurance
of New Orleans, La,

Assets - - - - - - 624.66
217 CAMP STREET.

OFFICERS-ALBERT P. NOLL, President; SAMUEL H’V.MAN, Vice-

President; Frank -L.\NGBEHN, - Secretar>\ • ‘
t . .

DIRECTORS^J. B. Camors, Adolph Dumser, E. R.^ Gogreve,' Samuel .'Hy-

man, Henry D. Hart, J. Jahneke, George Jurgens', Julius Keiffer, J. H.-Kel-

ler, Julius Koch,' Isaac Levy, 'Wm. F. Miller, Albert P. Noll, Frank Rdder,

F- Raquet, A. G. Ricks, H. ^hulze. G. H., Schenck,' A. Socola, Hy. 'Thoele.

CAN YOU AFFORDTO LOSE YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY

FIRE, LIGHTNING OR CYGLONE?
'

Si-iiuti, under authority from the General C<,nferciK-e.- will take the risk -A.T- COSl.
Kates low and Proflts returned to Policy Holder^. For fall-. Information,'', application
l)l!UikB, etc., addreas '

. .

' -

HORACE T. MORRISON, General Agent,' Lock Box G 530, Louisville, Ky.
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to US—deep sorrows. Oh, friends, trust

him then—“Just learil from Jesus,”

and he will: bless, he will sustain,'he

will give, you the grace to- cry “Thy

will be done.” -

. A seed'is planted in feftlle ground.

It disintegrates. It is as nothing, biit

wait—by and by a tiny, sprout peeps

up;- green leaves ^unfold; a tender,

beautiful plant is born; sweet flowers

nod in the morning zephyrs; Is this

not like^the woes to which many fall

heirl They weigh, the spirit down;

they seem to. break the heart—but if,

i.n faith, we call' to.our God to help us,

he will sanctify the affliction and wili

’bless us with exceeding great peace.

“The meek .shall' inherit the earth.”’

bur Savior was submissive, though

kingly withal. ' He wants lis to.be low-

ly and not “seek our own.” He knpws

to what such a spirit will- lead -us
—

“to

an inheritance incorruptable, undefiled,

and that fadeth not-away.”

;

(By Miss Eddie fientley.)'

Apply at least 560 pounds to the acre—-with

per cent. 'nitrogen, 8 per cent.; available

phosphoric acid/ and 9 per cent. Potash.

‘ Potash is a most important factor in. corn

culturei Our practical books for farmers are

yours for the asking^no cost or obligation

of anv sort, and a vast fund of invaluable

SENIOR .LEAGUE

January 21, '1906;

THE. SP.miT-FfLLED HIFE.

(Ei)h. V, 1,8-21. > ,

Addreu. GERMAN KALI WORKS.
j Sirret, dr AUmoU, Qa.—22k! So. Brood Stroot.

PREACHER WANTED.

•'An active, good man, to fake a-9rork

that wilTpay $30'0. A single man- pre-

ferred, as there is.no' parfeonage. .Write

to ; W. M. SULEI.VAN, P. E.

Meridian, Miss. .

At the residence of Mr/ B. 'B. Davis,

Buckatunna, Miss,, on Nov. 14, 1905,

hj' Rev.._ W. M, .Sullivan, Mr. G.,

TURNER, of Vossburg, Miss., to Miss

MAMIE, BUFKIN, pf Buckatunna,

Miss. '
,

<

And for him. whoK acreage is limited because he cultivates a high-priced fare. There are

vast tracts

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
Within stone's throw .of farms in the highut- state of cultivatiou which ar. practically man-

- - leas and ean be secured at one-fifth to one-tenih the market price per acre of an “Old
State” fanii.. Write for illustrate^ literature ducriptlve of Arkansas, Indian Territory,

Oklahoma or Texas/ . .

Very Low Round-Trip Rates
To any Southwestern point every Tuesday in September, and the Isf" and 3rd Tuesdays in

(iefober and Novernber.

In the Methodist Church, "Vicksburg,

Miss;, Jan. 3, 1906, at 4 p.m., by' Rev.

T. B. Holloman, Mr. M. P. CARTER,
of Uo'ushatta, La., and Miss MARY- V.

CARTEr, of New Orleans.

At the Methodist Church, .Vosgburg,

Miss.., Jan., 7, 1906; by Rev. R. S. Gale,

Mr., EDWARD T. BOWNS, of Shubu-

ta, Miss., and Mi^ MAMiE DELl, M'Y-

Rick.

V. M. CLUiS

“However wicked and abandoned

man may be, he has much of God «ln

him. .
The .divine image in which he

was prlginally . created may be-defaced,

but ednnot . be destroyed.”-^Jas. M.

Campbell. :

Prayer is the key. of the day, and the

lock 6f the'night.- We should ever be-

gin and end, bid
,
ourselves gbod-mor-

row 'and good-night, wifh prayer. This

will.make ouf labor prosperous and our

rest.,sweet.—Berkeley.

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY, ARK-
. ANSAS, MISSOURI, KANSAS, COLORADO,

NEWMEXICO.
Three fourths the regular one way for ROUND TRIP.

Stop-overs both directions. ONE WAY-=-HaIf
fare plus $2.00.

bn Sale Jan. 2 and 16- Feb. 6 and 20.
LOW TOURIST RATES TO FLORIDA AND THE

SOUTHWEST.
Through Sleepers, Dining Car Service.

’
.. For iirformation and literature [write

T. H. C0RNATZAR, A. G. P. A., [

- : W. L. EVANS, T. P. A.,
' ' MEMPHIS, TENN.

A Pure Cream- of Tartar.

Used by the Leadhlg Hotels

and Families.
> .

•

Equal, i( not ^peridr, to

any Other, t

dixie extractsV
Are Pure Triide^Extracts.thanks “for al.Ltliingn.

I I



Si56 Ov<r theCounter.

fW a al AUTOGRAPH SHOES Worth
' SAM;
Am EASY COMFORTABLE leellnt that

TAKES THE FROWN AWAY;
. ^am that BRIGHTNESS OF SPIRIT which

Ea« and Comfort always elves, or that

xtpMS as the result of a food Trade.

INSIST on havlnc them. Y«ir dealer has

them ar can tot theni (or you.

MADEBV

to CCADDOCK-TECQY g||W COMPANY.
LynctdNiri,' Va.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

KOBTH MISSISSIPPI 1COXFEBENCE.

'COLUMBUS PISTBICT—FIRST ROUND.

Starkvine Circuit Jan. 20, 21

Starkvfilfe, 21,22
Crawfotd. 2T, 28

BtDokiTille Feb. 8, 4

Btugnatak 10,11
Macon 12

'WlnatbnTiUe' 17,18
Mayhew 24,25
Matblaton March 8,; 4

Cedar BlnS ' 6

Stnr*la 10,11
Hebron ' .' •'17, 18:

L. M. LIPSCOMB, P. E.

•OEEENViLLE DISTBICT—first B'ND.

Onnnlson and MelTina, at Gunni-

son Jant 21, 22

' Hill House and Deeaon, at Hill

Honse 22,23
FTi«rq>olnt ' and Sheraid, at

Frlarspolnt . 28,20
' Tunica "and BoblaonTlIler at

Tnnlca 20, 30

lake Carmorant
Dundee and 'Austin, at Dundee.

Feb.', 4, 6

Shaw and Duncan, at Shaw.... -11, 12

Boyie and Skeen, at Boyle 12, 13

Clereland Circuit, at .Shipman's. 17, 18

, Clereland Station 18, 10

Shelby and Meiigold, at Shelby. Z>, 28

Jonestown and Belen, at Jones-
town March.. 4, 6

B. A. MEEK, P. B.

GBENADA DiSTBICX— FIRST BOUND.

Charleston, at Oakdale Jah. 20i 21
Waterford . . .

.' 26
Holly Springs Station 27, 28
Holly Sprihga- Circuit 28
.Abberllle ..Feb. -8, 4

Randolph Mission .'T..... 8
Tocopoio 10, 11
Banner Mission 16
Pltsboro '. ' 17, 18
CofteeTllle - 24, 25
Watervalley Circnlt ..Mar. 8, 4

S. M. THAMES, P. E.

WINONA DISTBICT -;- FIRST BOUND.

Carrollton, at Carrollton .Jan. 20, 21
Itta Bens Station 23
Schlater and Snnnytlde, at

Schtater ' 27, 28

Crenshaw, at Crenshaw ........ SO

Vance, at Vance ; - Feb; 1

Webb, at Webb ' 8, 4

Bulerllle, at BuleTllIe .......... 10, 11

North Carrollton, at Edon 17, 18

Indlanola, at -Indlanola .24, 25

Winona, .Clr., at ' Newhope.'. . .Mar. '3, 4

Minder City 10, 11

Slate Springs .... '. .17,18
Tom Nolen, at Tom Nolen 20
More- Hill, at Chapel Hill ...... 24, 23

t .v .
rnOS. H. DORSET, P. B.

|- ABERDEEN DIST.—FIRST ROUND. .

I Verona, at Verona .Jan. 20,-21

Buena Vista, at Buena Vista . . . 26

Prairie, at Prairie • -27, 28

Okolona 31

Ellzey, at Vardema ^

Montpelier, at Friendship . - . ; . 3, 4

Houston ,. ; 4,' 5

HuLka, at Hulka 6;

Bbenezer 10

Pontotoc, at Pontotoc 11. 12

Qkolono circuit, at Tranquil... 17, 18

Aberdeen Clr., at Greenwood Sp. , 22, 23

Nettleton Clr., at New Chapel. . . 24, 2^>.

Fulton, at Hopewell ....Mar. 2

Smllhvtlle, at Smltbville 3. 4

J. H^ITCHELL, P.; E.

' CORINTH DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
Boonevllle Clr.,- at Blacltland. . . . Jan. 20, 21

Wheeler Clr, at Hodges chapel 23

Jonesboro Clr., at Camp Ground. 20, 21

Ripley and New Hope, at Ripley 27, I®

New Albany Clr., at Bethlehem.. 27, 28

New Albany 28, 29

Blue Springs Clr, at Blue Springs , 30

Burnsville Ct., at Burnoylll^! . .. Feb. 3, 4

luka Ct., at Suo'wdowB 6
Mooresvllle an^ Saltillo, at Sal-

UIIo 10, 11

Gnntown and Baldmeyer, at. G. . 11, 12

Mantachle Clr., at Hebron • ,13
Burnt 'Mills Ct.. at Mount Nebo. . . 17, 18
Belmont Clr., at New Valley.... 20

Marietta Clr., at Marietta 22

Ashland Clr., at Union Hill..'... 24, 23

Potts Camp Clr., at Potts C:... 27

Myrtle Clr., at Hickory Flat.... Mar. i

Bethel Clr.. at Bethel 3, 4

'The District Stewards are called to 'meet

at Boonevllle Thnriday, Jan. 23. .

. W. C. HARRIS, P. E.

SARDIS DISTICT—FIRST ROUND.
Arkabutia - Jan. 27, .28
Coldwater 28,29,

Tyro, at Malmalson Feb. 3, 4

Senatobla - ;. 4, 5

Pleasant Hill, at Baker's Chap.. 10, 'll

Hernando and Hinds 11, 12

Eureka, 17,18
Conrtland 18, 19

Cockrum, at Palestine. ' 24

Wall Hill ...i 2.3, 26

Red Banks Mar. 3, 4
Byhalla 4, 5

Olive Branch 10. 11

. Ml Pleasant 17, 18

H. T. GAINES. P. E.

DURANT DISTRICT FIRST BOUND.
Sallls. at Sallis .Jan. 20. 21-
Rural Hill, at Rural Hill ^ 27

McCool, at McCooI . . 1 28, 29
Sidon and Tchula, atCruger Peb; 3, 4
Black Hawk 10, 11

West, at West ....... ' 17, 18

Kosciusko, at Pierce's ..; 24, 25
Kosciusko. Sta. ....; 23. 26
Poplar Creek, at Friendship Mch. 3,. 4

Louisville, at Louisville 11, 12
Inveruefls, at Inverness '. 24, 23
District stewards will please meet In

Methodist Church at Durant at 2 o’clock,

Jan. 16. EUGENE JOHNSON, P. E.

TRENTON, MISS.

Dear Dr. Boswell: 'We have been
Kindly received on the Trenton charge.

When we arrived at the parsonage,

Dec. 28, there was a large crowd wait-

ing to welcome us into our new home.
We were, then inipted hy the ladies

into the dining-room, where they had
prepared for us. a goGd supper, and,

with AS many of :the company as could

get seated around a long table, . with

Rev. R. A. SibleV, a superannuate, at

the head, w.e enjoyed the good supper
prepared for pastor and family;

Doctor, pray that I may do a good
work here for my Lord. We have not
forgotten those good people of Slate.

Springs, Paris and other charges I

served in the bounds of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference. I hope and pray,

that they will stand, by their pastors

as they did b'y me, and the Lord will

bless them. “God be with them until

we meet again,” and may the Lord-

bless my old presiding elders and my
colaborers in the’ ministry. They have
been a blessing to me.

R T. NOLEN.

. WATER VALLEY, MISS.

Dr. Boswell: ^’esterday was. a' -great

day for Water ^^a!ley, Dr. Hamill was

with us. The pastors of .the different

churches have arranged to unite in the

Sunday evening, services during Jan
uary! 'Wc will give these evenipgs to

discussion of the Sunday school in-

terests. The month's work will be

concluded with a' house-to-house visi-

tation of the town by committees from

each schpol. We had this 3'isitation

last- year, and it brought us large re-

turns. Greater things are expected

from it this year. So,-w6 had Dr.

Hamill come yesterday and. give us -a

great beginning. We had: three ad-

.dr.esses ' from him at different,

churches. .

In the morning, at Wood Street; he;

spoke to a packed house, fully 800

pfifople, and .many were. turned- away

for
,
lack, of rc>om. It was so in the

evening at the Baptist Church.' In the

afternoon, at the Presb^erian Church,

he spoke to more than 500. In each of

these services he was at his best. So

we feel that our work is auspiciouly

begun. Next Sunday evening we have

another union Sunday school s'ervice

at Wood Street, and so on around-; '

In a few days we will move into our

new parsonage on Main Street. It

will not be long, 1 trust, until the new
church is commenced. Our people are

' P

a unit for its early construction. Our

present quarters are -inadequate for

our growing wo^k.

We miss Brother Thames and' his

good family since their removal to Ox-

ford. Our neighboring town is to be

congratulated on their go'lng there. By"

the way, would it not have' been well

since- the reorganization of the dis-

tricts to have called this, the Oxford'

district? W. W. WOOLLARD.
Water 'Valley, Miss., Jan. 9, 1906.

COLUMBUS DiSJRICT.

Dear Dr. Boswell: The beginning in-

the district Is auspicious. The outlook

is bright and promising. The preachers

are all in their .places and starting

into the “new year” hopefully. The
people gave us a warm and cordial

welcome among them. They had the

district parsonage in orde'r, furnished'
with everything needful. We arrived

at an unearthly hour—1 o'clock In the

morning—in the pouring rain, but ,we

were ipet and conveyed to the district

home, where a blaze of light, prepared

table and inviting beds’weleomed us.

Pray for us ;that we may serve the

church in ouf service of the Lord,

yours cordially and'frate'rnally,- .

- L. M, Lji ,-,cbMfi.

COLUMBUS DISTRICT.'
'

The District Stewards of Columbus
District will meet at 1:30 o'clock on
the 16th, inst., instead of 10 a.m., as
heretofore published.

. -L. M. LIPSCOMB;

J. C. MOMS GO. LW,

324-330 Tchoupitoulai St.

WJDLESUE DEAtRi IN

Axes, Axle Grease, Baskets, Blacking,
Blank Book -, Brooms, Brnshea; Cages,

.Clocks, Corks, Chea-lng Guin, . Coffee
Mills, Croquet, Cutlery, Cheese Safes.
Dusters. Freeiers, Furnaces, Euameled .

Steelware,- Fishing Tackle, Galvanized
Ware, Tumblers, Fruit Jars; Ham-'
mocks. Ladders, Lamps, Lanterns, Mops,
Oars, OU Can^ Wrapping Paper, Pipes,
Refrlgeratora, Rope, Scales, ^uce-pans,'
Selves, Soaps, Stoneware, Tacks, Tln-
ware. Traps, Twines, Water Coolers,
Water Filters, Whips, Wringers, Wlck-
ing. W.oodenware, etc;

S.AYMAIFl

LIVE Will I

I BE ASBiC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

i
Magie White Soap

Menns sphtless white clothes nnd soft

handstothe-use'f-

If T-your grocer does not 'keep it,

send us $i for -20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.
Send the Christian . Advocate one

ollar for a" Sample, Box of 20 Cakes,
Express Charges prepaid.

.

MAGIC SOAP CO.
A3 5 Cilf-od *t.. » (N«w Orleans

MAGIC TAR SOAP
For Hair, Face, Hands and Skin

,
Disea'ses has ha Equal. .

Chartier’s Electric Shorthand.

100 words per minute on unfamiliar- mat:
ter In from -6 to' 12 weqks, or you need;,

not pay one cent for the poiirsc. ,
-

Invetdlgate 'pur'pyactlcal ;i0 to- 15 weeks'-

.

•oursc In' bookkeeping, without, a tcjUbpok. ’

SPENCER BUSINESSr/eOliLEGE,
'

(Jor. St. Charles aud ('ommon. New
Orleans La.

Greatest Business frainiug: tSQhobis

, in thd South. \

!Ne>%. Orteans, lv,a».

- RiriTiinKHam j Ala..
- . ^ IVIo bile. Ala

DRAUGHON'S
SHREVEPORT. JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.

ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE,

26 Collfeges In 1 5 States, POSITIONS
secured or money' REFUNDED; Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-

vince you that Draughon's Is THE
BES’T.

. . , , .

I CURE CANCER. ^
My Mild Combluatlbn Treatment Is used

hy t|ie patient at. home. Years of success..
Hundreds, of 'testimonials. Endorsed br
pliyslciank, mliilstcrs. etc.' The local ,npplf-
erition destroys the Cancerous' growth, and
the constitutional trealme.u't- ellmliiaftes .the
Jl.sease from -the System, preveiitlnf Its re-

turn. Write -for -Free Book, "Cancer and
its Cure.” No matter how serious your
case—Co matter how maity operations yon
have had—no 'matter what treatment yoti,

have, tried—do not give un hope; but write"
at once. DR. O. A. JOHNSON, ->313 E.

'

12th St.,, Kansas City, Mo.

Civil Service. ,.
•

^lon^nc^ j0.
,
On'eal,

638 CANAL 8T., COR. ST. CHARLES,
NEW ORLEANS, LA. .

-
.

; Teacher of-^— : - “

BOOKKEEPING, tj. PITMAN SH.ORT-

jhaNd* typewriting.
“

Terms, f3 up. .
> 'Day and Night

Iiistru'ctlons also hi Mall.

5 DROPS
C IJ

NEURALGIA
"and KIDNEY TROUBLE
SWANSON’S"S-DROPS’’ Is an Internal

and external remedy. Applied exter'n'ally It

stops all aches and- pains; almost insuiiitly..

Taken: internally it.rids the blood' of ths
poisoiipus matter, and: thus makes ,a pcY-
marietit cure. Acts quickl-v. safely, sureiv;

PDtt Atrl'al lottiftof “5.DROPP.*'r im mEi our booklet: lU'ht /ree.oh Application.

LARGE SIZE BOTTtE, PRICE •l.Qp;

SWAHSOII RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
j* Dept. Lake49C« OUeac*.'

' ' .

'
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JACKSON DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.quarterly CONFERENCES.

Mirs-SlSSIPpi eONFERENCE.

MFRIi'iAN * DISTRICT-FIRST' ROUND.'

I-.i.-iir.:... .-it Siil.ciu .Jan.. li't -1

Kirtt-ri-fiM'. '.j
-Tuei. -

,

.-' 2.'!

I.caki^-iHe. cat I.rakesviire.Wed.

.

.. : - ..~c p.m..' 24-,| 2.")

iVavnc .Missi.ai, .at Pleasant Gr.
'

'c; ...::.r..' ;.,.-.FriA • '26

\VaVne.^i"|,ro \ ... -
. t

2i

,

2S

Mj.liili-li'if. .at .tnoper’s GhnpM.. •

.......Tiles. 30

Uul'Iiir'l'M''. Lauderdale. .. .-. Fell.'
.

3, 4

Vinivini'. at Cnkcrs . . . . . .Tues. .
• - 0

Cliimk'y; a.t .Melran 10.11

MerJ'iran. S**i'entli- Ave'. . i p.m.'/'

;; V.'^. . ... -Wed;..
'

• 14
'

' WVM. SULLIVAN,. IV K.

Rraxi.in. ar UraM'iii .......... .Jan. 20.
Florence. ’ at iiarvln ’

Jladis.jii. at Madison ..-I 27;

Ii'i-a.sonville. at Vau^an. .7p.m.
I’inolh^ at Pinola Feb.^ 3.

Sbaron.1 at Sln.ironV ..'
Canton
Silver City, at Silver City 11. ;

Lake City, at Lake- City : . r

Trauciuil. at Ude’n

Flora, at: Flora- . . . 17.

Mt. Olive, .at Mt. .Olive ........ 24,

Williamsbury. at \VHlianisburg. . Mar. 3,

Collins', at Collins ...............

Renloii. at Midwa.v ^ 10:

Tliomasvi)!e, at Monterey r 17,

Rrandon '

. 24.

' V A. F. WATKI.NS.'P. E.

Increase \barI£SBlS!!i
\lelds Per Acre

Values
Above Par

FOREST DISTRIGT^F-IEST ROUND.
Edinli;irs'.-:it Uockii'irt Jan. '20.

Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove.
ll.irpervUle. at.' Hillsborough ;

Raleigh, at Raleigh .... ...Frl..
Trenton, at Trenton .....: .27,
Slilloli '. Thnr?!.,;F.eb.. .

Morton ami Pelahatcble, at Pela-.
liatcbie •

Seott. at Lliidy' Feb. 3.

Rosidiill. at* Rosehlll ....Thurs..
Eaentta. at. Gno<lw:ater
Vos.slierg - and Heidelberg, ' ,at-

V.isslni rg ; 10. ;

Forest and Hiekory. at Forest... 17, :

llebroii, at Pleasant Ridge 24. 1

Kastab'uoble. at Eastabuchle .1 2".

Kllisville -Station
Laurel,. Main .Street .Feb..
Laurel. Fifth Avenue ...March.. •

Taylorsville,", at Mize.. 3,

l.ake, 'at Lake -. . .
’

10, ;

J.. M. MORSE, P. E.:.

It is a well known fact that cotton,
or any other crop, produced with Vir-
ginia-Carollna Fertilizers will bring
the highest possibie price on'the mar-
kets Make neaithy, sttDng, well-de-
vcioped, early cottom with full grown
bolls on the fruit limbs at the tese as
well as all the way up to the veiy top
and tip ends of the branches or the
cotton plants, by liberty using

?irg:inia>Caroniui i^rtOizers.
They contain all the mateijala neces-

sary to supply to your land the ele-
ments which nave been taken from It
by repeated cultivation yearafteryeai .

These fertilizers will greatly •tincreass
your yields per acrc.v Accept no sub-
stitute from your dealer.

Vtrglnla>CaroIitta Chenkal C«.

BIctampnd. Vo. Atlanta. Qa.
Norfolk. Va, Savannah, Oa-
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala. '

Charleston. B. C, Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

Retailed for five, cents, at all

Stores.

seashore .DISTRICT-FIRST. KOUN.D.

llatiji -iliiiig. Court Street .’. .j:in. 21, 22

last. Stewards, M. .St.- Church.. “ 23

New Augusta, “at New. Augusta.
^

:2.'n

Lucedaie;, at Lucedale - 2i'>

.4m<Tj<:bs. -St Crossroads ’....V. 27, 28

Eseataiipa, at
.
Escdtaupa ^0

Mott^punit .. 1 . 31

rascagoiita ^Feb. 1

Oce.an Springs . 2

VaBeleuve,- at VancIeaVe 3, 4.

Meutdruui. at Plne'Ctoye . .y . 6

Oloh. at OtoU:.- . ... - I0,m
lirpokiyn.' at Brooklyn -14.

Mek. a.nd’ Wiggins,, a.t McHenry '
.

le

Wolf River, at Durham- thapel. 17,' IS

L. B. aiid^ Pass C., at Lohg.Beh. .- 1

I*. >aud Lngtow;B', 'at Pearlingtou; ' 21

Bay=.^ 'St. l.,outs . . i . . V , . . . ,24, 25

Coalyille.' at CbaWlIe Mar, 1

iilulfport, 28th Street-...'.^..;... 3, 4

Gulfp/irt- -25th : AVe.. .....'....'.1.
. .

b

Biloxi, Main -Street'.,........;.' I®'

Biloxi; 0:ik- Street, i . .J. ...... . - 11, 12

'The- District ’ Stewards .are called, to

meet In the. Main -Street' .Church, HatHcs-

hurg. T.nesday-, Jan. 23,,,at 10:30 a.m.

,

FolloViBg are the names: L. S. Ward.
E. S. Drake. W. D. EIHs, -W. C .Griffin.

,E.- S. Perkins,;; W. B; Hardin, -_R. ;B.

Bellen-, J.' iV.. Jbhes, S. A. Tomlinson, T.

M.' Evans, M. L. Ward, John S. Turner,

C. B, Gates, W.,A. Camp, H. P. -Hopper,

M.D., C. H. .\Vood. C; k. St-uhi«,CBev. O.

’suntzer. .W. N. CoBius, H. B." Evo-ett, A.

S, 'Mestor, Jas. Maud, C. Hudson and 'W.

W. Brown.' .M. L. BUBXON, P! E.

R.\.HIN,R|>UG.I-; DIST. .- FIRST ROCND.
Raker, at Baker Jan. 20. 21
Z.aeh':ii-.v, at .Slaughter ......... 21. 22
Wilson, at Wilstui ' 27., 2s
Clinton ; ... -. '

. 28, 20
l’iii,e .1 Irove. aC"Pine' Grove. Feb. 1

PoiiMhitonla.,. ;lt Hamiiiond.'. . . ... . 3. 4
Ii-.ili-liendi-g,-,.. at Tlckfgw- '. 4, .5

.\mite-City .- ,, 6
Fratikliiitorr. -at Fi.shers t 7
KentiVoti.l. ;it Ketitivood 0
St, Hi-lena. at Weslev 's.

.

- 10. 11
Ethel.: at, Ethel i , 17. 18
.laeksoii

,. . . . 18. 10
-St.. FranVlHvijle, iit ,St; P. . . 24, 25
•Port Vijieent. at P5rt Vinei-ut. . .Mar: ' 4
Live Oak. at Denham Sp'rgs 4. 5
Raton Rouge. First Church .

v Ij,- go
Raton Roiige. ^eeoad ('hUreU. .. .

,

> lli‘J2
East F.elii-niiiji. at Olivif Krtiin-h. .e 17. 1.8,

The District Ste wards will plea.se meet
me in SJ;iughrei- on Jan. 22, -at '2 o’.eloek
p. lUi., in 'rile .Methodist d'hnreb.

;R. M. TUCKER. P. E.'
.

PACinc

Make snre a yield of ^antfty and
quali^« When yoiir father piantHi

I
Fenya, they were' the best on the

' market, bat they have been Improv-
hij?' ever since. We are experts In
flower and vegetable seede.
19<M Seed Annaal* iieautlfully llloa*

traied, free to all applicants.

D. M. FERRY k CO.. Detroit. Mich.y
- FAST -TRAINS - y

6 .. .DAILY. ^

for ST. LOUIS. GHICAeO aiimeEAST:

ARC.ADI.^ DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND. .

Farmervi lie, at Marion .. .Jan. 27, 28
D.))vp'sville, at DowiisvUle'

.

.31

H.Jim-r Feb-- 2
Hieiiville. .at. Rietivllle r.,.. . 3, 4
Vii-iiiia. ;at .Slmshoro . 6
Cottoii \';ill.-y. at .C. '^'..‘.2p.m' - 8
Laliesville ami Ringgold, at R.i." 10,' 11
IIa,V3i-svllle, at Haynesville ' 13
Wiiiliel.i '. .

.'
. . ,7:.30 p.m. Hi

Jiinesboro, at Hodge 17,' 18
Ve'riipn. at -Wi»sle.v Chapel.

-

19
llni-niee.. at J)nliai-h 7. . .. . .2 p.ni. 20
liildiHland, ai -tJild.slaiid 22
.41l)i‘rfa. at Allierta ....2 p.m 23
Mfndi-n 24, 25
Ri'l.ston ; 27
Llstioii. at Llslwm Meb, -1

-Ar.-iidia , .3, 4
Dlslrii-t Stewards mCetltfg at Gihbsland

Fell. 5. at l;,30jp.m.' .A full attendance Is
desired;-, . BRISCDE CARTER, P.E.

.'

Superb New Pullman VestibuIed 'Buf-

•• fet Sleepers, Handsome .
New

; Chair Cars. Seat* Free.

MmI Alloy Church and Bcboot Be;is ttt
GhtotacuSk TbwC 8. HUUkAITOtoMh

V -—^DIRECT Line to—
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND

'

.
CALIFORNIA. -

'

B. P. TUBNEK,
General -Pass,

and Tkt. Agt

THXAS.

L.'-^. THOBNE,.

Third. Vice Pres't

and Gen'l Mgr.

DALLAS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
, 'VICKSBLKG - DIST:—FIBST ROUND.
Anghillii. • at' Anguilla . .Jan. 20r 21
-Hermahvilleo at' Hermauvllle:.. ' 27,28
,Port Gll«da I ...

.

30. 81

Mayersville, at Loekwocxl .'.....Feb. 3, 4
-Vicksburg Clr., at-.Kedhoue v 10, 11

Edwards, at Edwards' , 17, 18

vilolluii, at iBolto'n 24. 26
-'Satartra, at Satartia ' . . 7. .Mar. 3, 4

Rocky' Springs,, R. Springs.. 10. 11

,
Utica, at Utica 17, 18

-Kollitig Fork, at Bolling Fork..' . 24. 25

CTaiyfiird Statloh ' .11 a:.m. .April 1

Wasliiiigton Station ...p.m. .Mar. 31-Apr.- 1

H. HUNTLEY. P.. E.

,
Mississippi Conference.

The. annual institute of the Missis-
sippi Conference Sunday School Board
will be held, at Columbia, Miss., during
the first week of May next, or as near
that date as the services' of 'Dr. and
.Mrs: H. .M. Haraill can be secured. The
exact date will be announced later..

X. A.' MOTT. Secretary.

five cents. The General was - cap-

jtured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big

j

Shanty (now Kennesaw), Ga., on the

Western and Atlantic railroad, April

12, 1862, and was recaptured .by -Con-

ductor W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy
and others,, near Ringgold, Ga., after

an
,
exciting chase of about ninety

miles. It was one of the most thrill-

ing exploits of the Civil War. The
object of the .raid was to Lurn the

bridges on the Western and Atlantic

railroad, and cut off the ' Confederate

Army from its base of supplies. A
booklet, "The Story of the General,’

will be sent free upon application.

W. L. DANLEY, <3. P. A„
N. C. and 8L L. Railway,

Nashville, Tenn.

HOW’S THIS?
We oiler One .Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any. case of Catarrh that can-
not’ be- .cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Y’olei^o, O.
We, ' the undersigned, have ^oWn

F. ;j. Cheney for the last 16 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable,
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions, made by his firm.

\yaiding, Kinnan’ & Marvih,
Wholesale Druggists, ‘ Toledo, O.

Hall’s, Catarrh Cure ;is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and' .mucous surfaces of the. system.
Testimonisds sent free. Price 76: cents
per. bottle. Sold by ^ Dmggists.,
Take Hall’s Famlly PUls for con-

stipation.

Casi-.vvilU-, at Bv'tbi-.sila Jaij. 20'. 21
Gluster .Wed. . 24
Wauh-ingtijii,- af Wa'shingtOB... .. 27,-28

LUferty, ati-Uberty. Feb. . 3. 4
Homoybiub, at. Hombchitto: C- 10,11
Barlow, 'at. Rohobo.th ' .17, ,18

Natchez. Peari 'Street ' .*24, 25
N'htchez, 'Jeffefbou Street 25, 26
Meadvillt-'i ^at ' Oak Grove Mai*. .3; 4
Bayo'u Pii.-rpe,- at pieasa'nt yalley - 10, li
Percy .'Crijt-k, at Percy Cr..Sat. . ''IT

Woodviiie • ; . 4 . : . . .

.

' . .

.

18, :i»

Wllklus'-m, at -Mt: Carmel 24,25
: B. F. JONES, P. a

I I
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Valuable Medical Book
Sent Free,

br. J. Newton Hathaway; the SoiithV
Most Expert ,S'pec!alfst,. Has Issued a
Number of. Books- on Different

; Dii-

easrs, Each Separate-; Which He Wlfl
Send Free to Every Sufferer. Write for

One cr More ^t Once.' . ..

.r. N---.vii.n II;i-rUii'%v;i\; nf Gj,
u !im N T-i.'.-e;iizri'.I -Uiriiiii^lii.iM 'r 'li. Hnuth’M
lii" nj'i.-' i-\iMTt sp'-.-iiilisi. '\, liie tine ct
ii'-.-ti '-Jiriini'.-

»
innr-ei- --f ';ry int.'i-i'r-niMe;- :iml v.-nnahle
'•'1 'k..; *>n ^ ' ' I fit * r<*nf _ < I Isi-n-es In-'-treati,
Mi-ii >vi.ii-li >! M'l iM_cverj

.-iTii: !ic-:si.|i w i-iiiiit l;iin - :ni.: '

u-thoBt-
nil** t-iiTTree, ,\Vrit;,- Fin, jjy more.

\ bune. that Dr. Alderman, . late' Presi-

^I^C-tlBPCtL IVS ' dent of Tulane University, may suc-

ceed Dr. W. ,R. Harper as President

, of Chicago University, the richest in-

Two women in Mexico, in love with stitutio'n of learning in the United

the same -'man, and jealous, settled states
their difficulty in an ojien duel with Mistakes do not often occur i'n‘nr,int-

knives. One of them' received five jug t^e paper money, but a singular

stabs, and soon died. one occurred recently. A platemaker

mV. Hearst. failing to secure a re-' issued to a j)rinter a couple of plates,

count of the votes in .the late New one for flye-dollar hills and the other

York City election bj'. appeal to; the for one dollar. The result was the

courts, will probably -secure a' recount bill read for five dollars -on one side,

through the Legislature, a measure to and for one dollar' on the other. The

that end being now before the -bodj', work of printing continued for an hour

with chances in-favor of its passage. before the mistake "was
,
discovered.

Mayor McClellain' and his friends The printed bills were immediately

seem now to be in the' lead inr New burned.

York, and as the Mayor's break -with Three midshipmen at. the Naval

Tammany appears to be permanent, --Academy have been found guiltj of

. , hazing, and dismissed.- Other trials
there rs talk of reorganizing that ma-

progress.. The authorities
chine and leaving the boss Murphy geem to be in earnest about stopping

out, , .
the disgraceful business.

The war-cloud ' which - caused tin-
.

—;

easiness in Europe for a few days is A STORY OF A FLORENCE NIGHT-

now posing away. Even Emperor . INGALE.
William is disposed to keep the peace.

-The Government now; has under con- There is a beautifttl story told of

Btruction seven first-class battle-ships. Florence Xighting;ale, the famous

Two more have been ordered, each nurse of the Crimean war, whicii
Our Navy

.-t-i.t/-! di..

Coar.se salt iind .vin<'uar will clean

pnaitioled ware that has betin Itunied.

or disc'olored.-

' Sometiine.s in danip -iyeatber tlje salt

becoiitf-s so clogged together' that it is

unfit for table use. but if a little coi’n-

slarcii is mixed with it the grains will

stand apart nicely :pid the saline jiroji-

. rties remain umiiminished. ,

' Relieve toothjicbe. ntake a flannel

bag about fourOir five inches stpiare.

fill it three-quart ‘M'S iull of common
jSalt. and heat tlie bag in the oven, and

’aj)i)ly it to. the side of the face. The

salt retiiins heat for :t considerable

time,’ and gives- 'much relief.

. There is always a right wayy and a

'WTong way of- doing tilings, and the

right way to -mash potatoes is to” rub

them through a wire sieve. You can

then be sure there tire no lumps left,

and when a little milk and butt erLire

mixed in. the- result will be most ap-

petizing. ,

-

The Woman wlio. would stive her

steps will always keep a small board

sprinkled with Valt and water when

droning. If the iron, be passed two or

three times ovci; ilie salt.on the board

the roughness o^teii resulting when it

has been used for a lengthened time

will,be removed.

K'.v!ian-fi«in" ‘ Oms.i ^ v| t ;,ii| y.^ ..

‘ri'i'* slii'.iilij ' Li- ill- the
ivf *•\^•!•\_ jM-’<illh \\ .•jji-k i»r well

p -i< v*‘.ry inii-i-usTiii;: in iMiiiruHi:*- vyotj

^
. nil tr'-ivli I.V.’ 1 r. i-s; th*

> 'Dh's.w' Jiiii.kt: ijri' NVi.i ^*t3Tis-i*’lr ijiit if
v/»u u;|sh .iiiH*'. yiiii li:ni ,lu*tlVi‘ <--;i.! *fnr ft'

Ht ciiici.*, .CMiIy ;i liiui-D^l, prii'tHi,
If yoi^ wislf.ri.iniM-t' lit oa

;uiy liisuH''!*. irr. .IlnPiawdiy^.wni tnk'i- pleas-
niv* in' fill ’ -v(»u -:h1 vir-(‘ • lifisrii un. S

rxpiTii‘M'1*. aiiil . wiilipm
H:i^’ i:*» li'i "5h;iiwy .u ij:iii‘yiM; in writ!?? Irint

Kv«n-v4 !iiu:r >ti*i‘-rlv ’ i-i-MrijiFriit in], Addreia
I nv MiitliJFuay A: </».. ’»7 Inipaii Hltl;:., At-

of 16,000 ton displacement,

it is said, will in a few years be next

to the largest and strongest in the

world.

Congress has before it a bill reg-

ulating the tariff for the. Philippines.

It meets much opposition ’ from both

sides," and It is likely there will be

hard work getting it through-.

The Southern- bakers attending

the Southern Cotton Conventiou .in

the city last week, at a formal meet-

ing, pledged their moral and finan-

cial support to the Association in its

efforts to “maintain a fair and equit-

able price” for cotton. They also

recommend a complete system of

warehouses for caring for cotton.

Diplomatic relations between France

and Venezuela have entirely ceased,

and war between the countries is not

improbable. Great excitement prevails

in Venezuela, and business is largely

paralyzed. The country is also

troubled -with revolutionists, who have

the sympathy Md active support of

citizens of Prance.

A resolution before-the lower house

of the Mississippi Legislature asking

the Federal Government to reim-

burse the State for money spent

in maintaing quarantine last year was

defeated. Mississippi is able and will-

ing to foot its own bills. So thought

a majority of the ‘ representatives.

If the programme marked out by

some members of Congress and others

is carried out there -R'iU be four States

added to the Union, viz,, Arizona, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and another of the

Indian Territory. Against this is an-

other party who want -only Two States

—^joint statehood for Ari^na and New
Mexico, and Oklahoma and Indian Ter-

ritory. The lattCT party is likely

to succeed.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has add^ $5,-

000,000 to the fund of $10,000,000 air

ready given by him to provide relief

for needy teachers -and professors in

colleges, universities, and technical

schools in the United States and Can-
ada.

The value of sugar brought into this

countrj' during 1905 will far exceed

that of any othe'r year, according to

a bulletin issued by tbe Bureau . of Sta-

tistics of The , Department of Com-
merce and Labor.

It is reported by the New- York Trl-
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GIVE NEWS AS IT HAPPENS.

Special Notice

We will give to all
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new Hymn Book, cloth-

bound edition. In all cases

money must accompany the

order. The book will be
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las. Persons desiring to take
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leg. Well, said the vicar, rising

from his. exammation,. “so far as I

can tell, there are no bones broken

;

the leg is badly bruised. It ought
to be fomented to take tbe inflam-

mation and swelling down.”
"How do you foment?” asked

Florence. -
•

“With hot cloths dipped in boil-

in.g water,” answered the vigar.

“Then that is quite .easy. I’ll stay

and do it. .X’ow, Jimmy, get sticks

and make the kettle boil.”, -

“But they will be expecting you.
at home,” said the vicar.

“Not if you tell them I'm here,”

answered Florence,, “and my sister

and one of the maids can come and
take me home in time for tea, and”
—she hesitated

—
“they had better

bring some bid flannel cloths
;
there

does not seem to be much here.; But
you will wait and show me. how to

foment, won’t you?”
.
“Well, yes,” said the vicar, car-

ried away by the quick energy- of
the little girl. And soon the fire

was lit and the water boiling. .\n
old smoke frock of the shepherd
had been discovered in a comer,
which Florence had - deliberately
tom in pieces, and, to the vicar’s re-

mark, “What will Roger say?” she
answered, “A\’e’ll get him anotheV.”
And so Florence Nightingale

made her first compress and spent
all that bright spring day in nursing
her first patient—the shepherd dog.—Christian Observer,

Death to a Christian is hut an en-

trance into the city of iGod! It. is but

joining a more blessed comiiany and
singing in a more exalted strain than

he can do in this 'world.—Richard Cecil

Cancer Cured With Soothing' Balmy
Oils^—Experience 6f L, B. Gregory

With the Treatment.
JjH'ksonvilU*, Fla.; 3,

i»r. F. T- i.uiH-li. Dallas. Tex.:
Dear Dwetpr- 1 wish lu say that Die raii-

on iny fart* has Leeii entirely enreil, and
after three months jm return eaii l»e fonml.
•Voii"»re we)<*unie use my letfer ami pho-
tos., IIS I want any oi.h«‘F altiieinl one to
kv'ow what one month's, use of .raneerol
has done for the.

I f-ahiioi limJ wonis to thank you for your
rare ami will refoiniiiejiil your treatment tcf

ami afTlieteii. Yours Verv .stnei*n*lv.

r>:;i ,\y. inivai ?>t, d..b. okkIioky.
All forms ramer or Tumor, internai or

l•xrerlla]. ..
eiireil liy SiMjthiiia halmy OilSj

without jiaiii or di.sfiu^uremeyl. ' No *i*xperi-
meiil, hut .sueressfiilly for. leu years.
Write the oiiiee of the originator for free
hooks. i»r. L. T. Leaeh, -lit;Main St., D.eiit.
ip. Dallas, Tex. '

'

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATINC.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST.

Price, 25c., S6c., and

Dr. EARL S; SLOAN,
615 AlbdnySt., Boston, Mas*^Tracts sent free of cost. Apply to

J-.
W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

NASMVItll
TENNESSEE

Coofli**

WARD SEMINARY
For Girls Alia Young Women. An Ideal ChristlAu home. Ilst.vear. Farultjr.M. Sfpalna^and Sp<^clal

C* liege preparation. Conservatory of .Music, Faculty 10. TCOboardlug pupils. . ^cellfiiilsanljalloD.-
11*.

Equable climate. Golf, Tennis, Bowling. For catalogue, address J..D, BLAXTOJi, Frcaidfai*
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are cajialilc .nt -iindcrUikintr ikc work. Tlic con-

struction will l)c unticr tlie (Iircci control of Eii-

ttinecr .‘Elevens. In an interview. Mr. Sleven.s

suircrested that if the -work i< to lie done m a

rea.“;ohal)le ren;.tfli of-tinve tlie eitrhi-lunir law and

Chinese E.xchisi.dn Act \nll have to he repealed

5.0 far as IMnania Isthmus i.s.ci’mccrued. .

LOUISIA.NA CONFERENCE REPORTS.

Legal Cnference

a/ices at t/ii

i .
.

^
•

I

Commenting on the outlook for prosperity dur-

ing the present year, Bradstreet’s, “a journal

more, likely to be over-conservative than over-

enthusiastic, takes this hopeful- view,” quoted in

the Literary Digest; “If satisfaction with the

past and confidence in the future are at all re-

liable guides, 1906 is likely to' equal, if indeed it

does not surpass, the year drawing to a close. The

volume of orders booked ahead exceeds any pre-

vious year in the country ,’s history, and high

prices as yet. seem to exercise no effect upon con-

-sumptive demand. Iron and steel of all kinds

are heavilv sold ahead, . as are also shoes, cotton

and woolen goods, lumber, hardware and a

myriad'of other products. Wheat enters the win-

ter in excellent condition and with an enlarged

area. Predictions as to -1906 building are even

more sanguine than a year ago. Ifi any discus-

sion of general business prospects the sentimental

effect of possible stock-market unsettlements is

not to be'lost sight of. That barometer oi future

trade has so far risen triumphantly superior to

insurance scandals, impending rate legislation,

trust and rebate prosecutions, revelations of some

dishonest banking methods, high money, and the,

effect upon ’foreign markets of the Russian col-

lapse.- It is, however, still too early to judge of

the* effect upon our trade of events in that very

much disturbed monarchy. It is a question,

whether our gains in the grain trade from this

“source wilLnot much more than offset our losses

in cotton.’ It is, perhaps, 'too early also to- fore-

cast, the effects of. the .pushing to the front of

labor organizations of dema’nds .for union recog-

nition'or other concessions in the coal, printing,

building and other trades. Conservatisi-^ in finan-

(fial affairs generally, as well as in Jabor mat-

ters, is the pre-eminent necessity of 1906,”

For sbme time, past it has been a mooted ques-

tion as to whether under the • law the

work of digging the Panama Canal could

be let to private contractors. This has been set-

tled affirmatively by Attorney General Moody,

and in accordance with that opinion the Cdmmis-

.
sioners, with the consent of the President, have

decided to'so let it, and advertise for bids. "This

decided the matter, and the plans are -now being-

formulated by the Commission to subdivide the

work into sections upon ’which bids may be asked,

Each section will be of an average length of two

miles, which will enable twenty-five or thirty con-

tractors to take part in the work. .The Canal.

Commission has found over a hundred respon-;

sible contracting firms in the United States that

Wliile t-liere'was what the ru’ ') ork Siui calls

a“.Moral. hoii.^e-Gleaning" during r<p5. in. Cin-

cinnati. and' th'rdnghoiit (.diio. in Pliiladelphia.

and .tq'a partial extent in New \ ork. it is .sad to

think of the increase of crimes committed by

individuals in every section of tlie country. I lie

Chicago Trihuno. having gathered statistics on

the subject, gives out the following; . 1 here were

9.212 dpaths by violence*, or an incr.ea.se of ;i^.30

over the vear 1904. total of 9;9^- committed

suicide in 1905, as against 9.240 in 1904-."
,

I'lic:

number of divorcc.s. ; cases of arson or Jarreiiy

or higliway robbery, bank wrecking and other

serious, offenses afe. tiot given.. But in th’e aggre-

gate thev mount high up into thc'thou.sands., and

are continuallv .on ^he increase. \\ e are- far from

our ideal as a .iicople. . In the niatter .of lynch-

ing there Is some encouragement; only si.xty-six

having occurred last ycar-r-thc lnWest on -record,

for many years.
’*

Mr. William Bryan is making a tour of the

world. Naturally enough, he. visited- the Philip-

pines—doubtless did it on purpose.v Not^being

unknown to . Filipinos as an anti-imperialist

/the. n4me applied to a]l who stood opposed to

holding the islands as United States territory),

the leading citizens teridefed him a banquet,

among them .-Cguinaldo. S])ecches were made,

soine bv natives, who took occasion to advocate

Filipino independence. But Mr. Bryan did not

commit himself on. the subj.ect. Tlris was ..w.ise

on his part. Not that he was denied the priv-

ilege of free speech, but he might have stirred

the hot blood of the natives and aroused hopes,

that just now” have no show of being realized. Re-

port says the Filipiiios were disappointed, while

the .-\meriGans present were pleased. ^Ir. Bryan

will give the public the benefit olhis-ohservations

when he returns home.

-

An important legal (|ueslion is to be settled by

the State ' con.rts of Louisiana. ' The- (|uestion

simply put is thi.s; Is" a municipal licen.se to sell

liquor- in the hands of a saloon rhan good, in

spite of the fact that the parish or district has

voted against the sale of liquor ? The towa g'ouiit

cil of Bastrop licensed the .sale, and the judge of

the court has instructed the Grand Jury, to indict

the sellers, holding that the sale is illegal, on the.

ground that the parish voted against the sale.

This he savs-miist be regarded as the law until

he is overruled by the Supreme Court, .-\-similar

State of things exists in -.-\voyclles. and also Tan-

gipahoa Parishes, in- both of which liqnor'is be-

ing sold under licen.ses gr'ah'uxl by town councils,

notwithstanding the
,

pari.she.s voted airains-t; the

sale. In Tangipahoa the case is slightly different.

.

The town council of Ponchat<nila authorized the

issuance of license. .\ short time afterward the

Police Jury ordered -.a local ojitioh election for

the District, which went' overwhelmingly -against

license. The question/ there is; Does the action

of the district make void thejbrder of' the town
fcouncil, or is the town council superior to the Pp-

: lice Jury? It appears that.- the. matter cannot be

settled short of the Supreme Court of the State.

rile Legal t'onfereiu'e,prc.sents the follbwin;

rcjiort ; . , . .

-

’

'

: -.
^

First—We.desire- to submit to the Confereno

j

ih.e report of tlie special cornmittce of the

[Conference'' relative to the. suit' recently cot-

j ducted Tclatiye to -GeiVtenary. College. 'This n-

.])ort is! herewith submitted.- including’ the judf

liient of tlie Court..'
.

*’ '

1 'llie conference is hereby requested 'to .prC

|vide . for the e.xpcnses < >f -this'/suit. viz., the-sur

!of S14C93.. .

’

. ; .

’
.

/ Your Boarcl has also .passed a vote of thamb

•to Jiidge John Clegg, fo.r gratuitous professioiu

j

services a.s* our, attorney. We request the Con-

! terence to concur in this.

F. 'N:. -PARKER,
:

• Secretary Legal- Conference.-

^ . ( )RI‘H.VNM;Iv BOARD.v

The Orphana.ge llbanl ,of-[the LQuisiana Ait

nu.al Conference ' respectfully pte.sent the fol-

I

luwin.g- report ;
- ;

.

-< hir iigcnt. C. C. Wier. reports' that- he Itt

raised in- cash and .siib.scrq-itiohs . up'
' to

S4-.t)0 1 .f)6. the larger part of whic.li has not. yc

been collcc-ed. He. has h^eii much hindered dur-

ing part, of the year by. quarantines.

, Dnrin.g a part of 1904 he acted as. agent witlr

out .salary. He has been coinpensated >-for hi

.service during 1 (905 at the r-ate'bf $100 per moot:

during the' time, prior to his appointment tt

X^tchiinches charge.
.

His accounts ha-yfe beet

a.iulited-ahd are found. to be correct, Thq^a^
hasrbeen authorized to. invest .$2,-500 in a..cotta|t

property' .to. be used as a temporary home for

orjikans, the s.amc to- be sold and reinvested whe

cnou.gli 'money is .tocu.rcd for a pcfman.ent homt

Mr. H. II. White has been . appointed a coot

mittee to prepare a charter of incorporation for

the - Board.

W'e re.sp’ectfully jiresent the follawing reso

lutions: >

'

“Resolved. That wc request the Bishop- t6ro

appoint
,
C. .C. \Vier ' as agent . for .Orphanag!

Board, *
'.

.

.' F -

,

' :

'Resolved, That our agent be welc-orhed with-

in the hounds of Our chari^es. and given
,

cordii

.op])ortnnity for' public- and private sblicitatiot

of funds, at \vhatcver -tiine .during the .year snic

his .(tonv.enience. -
.

'
.

‘Resolved, That Richard .Wilkinson be electee

a member of the Orjihanage Board in placed

ll. M'.- Rickey.."
'

- R. H. WYNN, Secretary.

J()INt Pdd-\Rb-'GE. FLNANG^^ .

;
F ’ (No. I,) .

' ;

Received . for Conference Claimants.;

From cltafges ............ ^,72^9.'

I'rom -NewOrleans depository .

'

’3id.W

I'-rom* Bynuiji 1 ’lantatioir . . ... 1 . . .4. . F i,-70<MC

I'roih interek oh bequests . . /

From
, Calvin . fund . . v . .-

. , . .

.

. ,

.

Tt.tal : MF.[’[.F . ,$6,903^

Less carried to .sinking,fuml . . . . . , . .

Receipts and disbursements -;

'
- ,

'

Received for— •
. > .;

'•

Conference claimants . ’$6,903.26 /
-

'

• Bishops
, . 922.00 ;

. .Printing minutes;'...,.. . 244.00. '.

'

Exp:, delegates to Geii’raF
'
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.
• t'l'infcrence 152.75—$8,222.01

.
/iinid t:<^^/cfcriGG• Claiinants ,6.430.50 •

, Kfiiiiucit Snlhli & Lamar;
'

'

a.ijfnt); ^ 1,074.75

.
Rvinittcd Rev. \\^. Cj. 'Lv- ' :

'

V aii.s Itir diiimites ' 244.00
'

Ainuuu6 tarried to .^^inkins^ • .

’

1

'

; .
.tiiiicf .V. ..i . :•/.;. . 472:76— 8,2>2-.oi

t
• .'^iatcniGnt Sinkiiijj ITiikI .-\cc(junt :

‘

;

.
" To bal.on. liand IasCy.car

. ;
$601.01. ^

:

Rv Amount I’cr—: . A

’ *. '
.

472:76— 8.222-.OI

:• Mrs. F..'F. Riggs-. .'

. 100

Rev.' :I. H.: Brown. 100— .300.00— $301.01

T-o au.iount ‘;ai)i)’orti'oi,ftd tli'is year. . 472.26

-• ,d'i)tal in- hands of Treasurer. . . . i . $733A 7
A])por,tio!wnents^ for-Kpo: ,

1

.For: t inference, claimant's X.' ?7,500.00

I-'or ,B-ishops -. •1,254.00

For printing’ minutes , 350-.00

Distributed as‘ follows: -
•

"
- Conferen,ce Min-

'District— •
i - T’.isliops. claimants.' utes.

Xevv ( >rlearis
'

$200

.

,

$1,125
.

S54-00

ilatou Rouge . . A; . 170 , , i;.ooo •

- 48.00
C'rowlev .. . .-

.

,... . ..... .. .200' .

'

1,200 54.00

.Alexandria . 150 .
- 875" . 42.00

.Shreveport . . ,214 1 .225 56.00

.-Arcadia 170
-

. 1.260 48.0Q

Monroe ,t

:

...... 150 875 48.00

Respectfullv •.subiriittccl.

,
K:. . W. DODSON.

New Orlearts, jan. 6. 1906.

. JOINT BO.\RD OF FIX.\N'CE.

(Xcx.2.a o';
,

.

a
.

After due consideration of the sufjfjestion em-

braceci. in the resolution adopted by the^Confer-

; ence ancLteferred' to four Board for action.: per-

taining: to the secliring: of homes for our super-

annuated ^preachers, ,we -beg leave to submit the

following •report.:
. .. -

.

First—That the committee,' consisting -of the

,
President.- the . Treasurer, -and .y\gent .of \ the

‘ Boaryi,; is authorized to accept donations in cash

'or .'property.-to solicit for same,. tq plan, arrange,

locate, and contract, for erection and equiphicnt

, of said homes,;' .0. '

: -

Secorid-^'^hal it shalLbe the duty of the Agent

to keep, the needs
,

of this movement before: the

-public:; visit :property, and investigate, titles to_

;
.saih'e .whenever- .necessity re.quires, and in every

“ wav to forward the movement-.. '
.

4. Third—W’e further recommend that Rev. R.

.W,' \'aughan be appointed Agent to represent this

Board,' •
'

TAufth—It is understood , that the title .to. all

,
properties acquircxFfor the purposes herein speci-

fied shall be in the name of the Conference.

: ,

C-HCRCH BLBLICATTOX.S.
To the^Bishop anil Members of thel^ouisiana .-\n--

r .. iiual Conference ::
'

.. .

Dear- Brethren : - \Ve, your Comniittee on ‘Pub-

,licati<jhs, Ifave endeavored to • consider Carefully

the 'inipoftant. question, of religpous. literature, and

to est'iihate' the 'extent to which the interests of

.the Church “are i being served by our penodicals

and p'ublicatioris, ; .

The. subject is as cpmplex as important, and its.

‘satisfacton- Solution- has not' vet.' been acconir

The ch'ffusion of knowledge is much wider than

-Jorincrly.'and'a remarkably hi,^h standard of cul-

ture obtains among, the people called Methodists.

, It is-nn longer ppssible for a church periodical

.to -please its constituency w'ith a dash of local

G(>lnr?fas one amus.es a child with gaudy tints, or

ralh nien to its.standard- bv a bare plea for loy-

altv:- - - .

' F.xcellence- in’ mechanical e.xccutiou. we'altii of

thoui^lU in- thc pres’cnta'tif »n rdii^ious trutjv. .

vigi-iriiu’s.and ele.gant exjircssion. these arC' the:

thihg.s tha-t establish the pojnilarity of a Cnnfer-

,

encb.-o.rnan.
'

’

,
-

.'
'

(.frthiidoxv itself ma'v became stale -a.n.d- un-

])alatable. if not well .seasoned with the sfiicys of

life.',
'

-A „

- The “way our fatliers trod” comnvmly heeds

new paving, and most certainly we should not
,

wear their shoes. -
;

- -

. The Cliurch paper rnnst have continuous

growth ill merit if its.circulation is- to he iticrCascd

nr c-ven sustained.
'

. •-

This appears to he tlic inexrirah'e Taw of its life.

We have examined copiiji'rif the following
|

periodicals; , .|

The X a.shvillc. .-\dvncate. -. the Quarterly Re-

1

view; the X’ew Orleans .Advocate, -the Fpworth

Fra. and the' .Sunday School literature.

In large and gratifying meas.urc these publica-

tions, 'are meeting the demands ' of our memher-

chip for high class religion^ lit.cyafure. and merit

hrith praise ap'd patronage. - '

,

As to the official -ortran of the Louisiana .-An-
t. .* , A

luial Conference, we rccoinmend the eon.sistcnt

and honcst efforts hy the editor and publisher to

give us a first-rl.ass Church, paper.

• X’o. onc man is re.sponsible for its failure and.

lack of excellence, mechanical or otherwise. ,

-The recent improyemerits' are tfmely. and we

trust til i.s- progress -shalii-not cease imtil the paper

is- in everv wav,worthv of the great Church

which it rcpresefits.
,

.

-The wav. to better things' i;s not perhaps a

pleasant path. Xormay-we hope to approximate,

.perfection even in reli.gious journalism by a pro-

cess of negation. • T
.

' .The. three, patronizing Conferences are- re-

sponsible for the" New - Orleans Christian .Advo-

cate. '
-

.

.The* initiative is with these bodies.- .Anti the

Louisiana Annual .Conference should hot hesi-

tate to assutne in full, .measure its share of the

responsibijity"- :

> The vital interests of the Church are involved.

The Alethodi'.st people of Louisiana are. not read-

ing the Conference organ, anti we do not believe

that' tiie fault is primarily \vith the preachers or

the people, but with the paper. .

H the commentlahle- changes already made in

the paper are phopheGie.s. then let .their fulfill-

ment he most speedy. ..

We p'regent for ‘your consideration the follow-

ing resolutions
: j A :

.

'

“Resolved. Th.at the PuWishihg .Committee he

requested to 'make .the subscrii)tion price one tlol-

lar p’er annum. .

'

“That the I’ubli.shing Committee of this Con-

ference he’ instrdeted to .secure, if; prt.s.s’ible. the

consolidation of the X'ew Orleans Christian Arl-

yocate' ami the . .-Alabama Christian Adyocate."

“Resolved. That we request the publisher of

'riic: New' Orleans Christian Advocate to secure

aelub rate with the Quarterly Review, the N^ash-

vijle .-Advocate, the Epworth Era arid Go For-

ward. .
.

“Resolved. That we request the agents. of the.

Publishing House to form a club,.; including all

of their own periodical publications. '•

“Resolved, That, the Publishing Corrimittee • of

the Louisiana Conference is hereby instructed

to arrange for a 'call rneeting of the Publishing

Committee of: the New Orleans. Christian. Ad-

vocate for the consideratiqn of the resolutions

herein presented - and. whidi may affect tlieir.

il.uti.es: .
•

.

-"Resolvcil. That the ( 'icneral Crmfereuce .i>f

the .Alethodi.st Fpisc<.])al Churcli. -.^<mth. he and

is iierehv memorialized to take such action 'a-> it

mav -flcem necessary f(Vr the consolirlation of the

various Christian .Advocates t)f the Church, in

order that we may have fewer and better pa]>ers-.

W. ,F. B( )GGS. Chairfnan.,

SCXDAA' SClBHd/RKPCfRT.-;

A'onr Board regrets that they cannot this year'

rejiort an increase in the collections and in the

number of .schools observing Children’s.Day. and

request that the pastors .so far as jio.ssihlc o’oscrve

the same during the .current- year. ’ To-.aid yon

-in. so doing, the Board will ftirnish to any pastor

so desiring a ftill supply of Childrens Day pro-

grammes, jiroA'icled a collection is taken and. the

amount remitted, to the Conference Treasurer.

We cnmmenfl to von the 'Sunday schfxjl litera-

ture of our Church and call your attention to its

new dress and. marked general improvement.

{.)ur Intermediate Quarterlies, Teachers’ Maga-

zine and Children’s A'isitiir so far as we know

'

h.ave no slijicrifir. The Children’s A isitor is a

Ijcalthv. clean, religious educational sheet, shock

full of whoicsomeAeading for youhg and old. It

has now passed the 100,000 mark in circulatipn

and should be far more widely circulated. The

Rome Department is a valued adjunct to Sab-

bath school work and we commend it to the con-

sifleration of our pastors. '

- ,

We recommend that the pastor's place the Mis-

sionary Libraries. Section A and B, in every

Sunday school as a circulating medium for' the

missionary educating of our young people. The

Studv Circle is growing slowly, but surely, hav-

ing now reached in numbers some 10,000, and

We know nothing which will ac-complish more

for our schools in the. intelligent directing of the

same,, and hope that classes shall be formed all

over our State. , ,

.A'our Board has voted to the work conducted

by Rev. J.: L. Sutton in- the convict camps of the

State air the Bibles and hymn book's- asked for,

with a full supply of Sunday schcwl literature,

and suggest' that in taking your Children’s Day
collections you make .use of this, fact to increase

their size.

The Board is glad to report that arrangements

have been effected for fo.ur Sunday school in-

stitutes to. be held within the State during the,

inOnth of- i.Iarch at the following centers: X’ew

Qrlean.s, Lafayettc.Mansfield and Ruston, and.

wc' request- the following committees to take

charge of all local, arrangements : For New Or-

leans and Baton Rouge Districts, at New Or-

leans. J, R. Westerfield, W. W. Carre, J. B.

Kent, W. S. Hohner and I. D. Wall for Crow-

lev ' and lower half of Alexandria Districts,

Brother Singleton, of I.,afayette Church, A. M.-

.Mavo, II. X. Pharr, W. ^T. Holloman' and' R.' E,
Bobbet; for Arcadia and Monroe Districts. O.

B.' Staples. G. G. Gill, John M. Davies, -J. B.

Reily and T. G. Reily ; for Shreveport and upper .

end of Alexandria Districts, J. C. Roberts;

L. A.. Gooley, J. C. Joyner, W. T. Holloman,

and R. E. Bobbet.

These institutes will be conducted by Dr. Jas.

Atkins and Dr. and Mrs. Hamil.

We urge all pastors to do their utmost to se-

cure the attendance of their Sunday school, work-

ers and shall depend upon the Presiding Elders

to aid in all ways possible.
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A ge.nuine ii;^ larnpi

chimney has iny nahie on

One of the conimohest lies

of the day is the substituting

.of one man’s good, s, for

another’s, claiming them to be

“just as good, ’ or the genuine.-

Aly Index to lamps and their

Ghimneys.tells all, about lamps

and lamp-chimneys, loyil.l

gladly mail it free to allwho
take the trppble of writing for

it. Address

^IAOBET^. PifUburgh."

R. Muurc, C. 11 . Charter. J.'L. Sheppard. L. T,

Crews. \\’. 1
-'.

1 k-hik-rson. J. ,M. llrown, \V.W
Drake. R, 11 . \\ yiin., 1

-'. X. Parker; C. Ih 1 licks

\. ividd. L. A. Cowlev. dv., D

In ck ising our report we. would'urerc- upon our

pastors the claims of the children and
.
supsiest

an annual revival Service in the -school, closing

with -Decision .
Dav. Rcs]}ecifullv.

' '

JX(.); F. FOSTER.
" Chairman of Hoard.

A.. F. Jacksoiij .C

Webb, P. F., S!:re*veport District.

Tlie Hoard 'recommends the payment of $6oo

to President Sligh for the support of the' beiie-

iiciaries for tlie jjast .session. '
.

'

The Hoard also has a])i)ropriated tlie iralauce

that -may remain after the p'aying of other obli-

gations to Hoard of 1 rustees. to be expended On

iiie liquidation .of the debt.

The Hoard has aiijiroprlaied to pay the

Hoard of 1 rustees of Centena.ry College for bene-

liciaries of the' Conference up to last June, as' per

resolution of- last annual Conference.

'ilie Hoard recoiniheiids the ajipropriation of

;?50' for ’e.xpe.nses in. connection with, the Preach-

ers/ Institute.
-’

The Hoard recoinmends that the Hoard of Ed-

ucation- pay tuitio.n in the Correspondence School

of 'any undergraduate unable to pay for same, if
'

said party is recommended by. his P.'E. ail'd con-

tinned by the Hoard;-
'

The Hoard- appropriates the necessary sum to

meet tlie e.xpense of the Secretary and the Com-
mission which visited Shreveport.

I'lie Hoard appropriates die sum of $i40.p5 to

pay the costs of die Centenary suit, provided klie

Conference refers it to the Hoard of settlement.

The. assessment upon this Conference by .and

for- the Ceneral Hoard is $330.

The Hoard rero,mniends the' non-accejitance. of

the assessment by the General Hoard of the as-

sessment of $33'o ft’ir Paine and Lane Institute

by.a very narrow margin.

The Hoard recoineiuls by a niajoritv .of One
the apjiointment of C. C- Xliller- as Presideiio of

Centenary College, and Thos.' Carter - and II. H.

Carre as professors 'Vanderbilt L’niversityr
. A-

Bernard ami J V • Reid as stiident.s' in V an-

derbilt University, and. .VI. IP Ilpneycut as'stu-

dent in Millsajis. and tliat C. B. Carter’ bfe’ ap-

pointed Conference- Secretary of. Education. '

•The as.sessiiient for education ‘for. thi.s. year is

placed at $4,500. to be ]nit upoii .'the various dis-

tricts in the same way and inanner and projior-

tion as'the other collections of. the' Conference.

Profs. Thos. Carter and II. IP Carre and Rev;

R. II. Wynn are nominated as C‘^^^i”ihtee On
Preachers' Institute.

President.

• BOARD.pF EDUC.XTIOX;

The report of the General .Board, on the fall

opening of the schools under our coiifnil and

those affiliated reporting shows an enrollment of

p597-new students and 'i4-,i92 total enrollment.

Four colleges, ninety-four secondary institu-

tions and eight affiliated schoojs did not report.

Nearly all the .secondary institutions not report-

ing are under the charge of the Board of • Mis-

sions, - ,

'

Vanderbilt University, Tennessee.—Tiie chief

items of interest connected with the imiversit}-

are pur plans for rebuilding, 'i^'ou know our main

building was dptrpyed .by .fire ApriK20, 1905,

occasioning a loss not only of. the main building

itsdf, but of the. library and our laboratories of

physics and chemistry. The total loss amounted

to about $275,000. Against this, we ha4 insur-

ance of $115,000. The amount of Salvage in the.

building and contents cannot be accurately esti-

mated. The value of apparatus and boo'ks saved

was comparatively- . slight. The walls of the

building liave turned put to be in better shape

than we feared,- and will be worth much in re-

building. Subscriptions amounting to .$;o,ooo or

more were made, by citizens. of Nashville. ' Our
almuni led the way in this movement arid sub-

scribed $15,000 to the above amount. The fac-

ulty, students and alumni from a distance are all

'doing what' the}’ can; Several thousand dollars

more will be added from this source. Other

friends have also promised to help and we believe

the ..university will be in a. stronger position when
our work of rebuilding is coninleted than it was
before the fire. Wo are now. engaged jn restor-

ing the .burnt building and also in erecting a

c'hemical laboratory..
.
This latter building will

be erected largely’ out of funds left the universitv

by the late Mrs. Mary H. Furman, of .X^ashville,

Tenn. Tire receipts from the Furman estate will.

Be supplemented by other funds, so as to make
possible the erection of a building sufficient for

our needs. We are makirig plans also for the

erection of a library, but we have as yet no funds

in hand for the purpose. No present need of the

university is so great as an endowment for library

purposes and money sufficient to erect a- suitable

building.

Of our Conference school, IMansfield Female
College, iw’e regret to se that owing to the yellow

fever and the continued quarantine and the gen.-

eral failure of crops,'that attendance from a dis-

tance has materially decreased, though the local

patronage is the best in any of its recent historv.

The new building was completed, this year at a

cost of a little less than $15,000. There remains

a debt of $8,756; Of the' subscriptions made by

the citizens
_ of Alansfield there remains due

$6,610, .'’some of which 'never can be collected.

Of the $2.500 .
special very little has been paid

up to date. The Assessor of DeSoto. Parish,

listed the school for taxation ’at a valuation of

$20,000.- "The Board has employed C. M. Edam,
Esq., as attorney, and will resist the taxation Tv
all legal means. . ,

The following' are nominated as rnembers of

the Board of Trustees of Marisfield College: .J.

i k'niifereiVce, Hoard nf .Mis.rioris. is. compelled lb

aimoimce a verv .seriou.s falling off in the collec-

tin.us ordered by the Ciinierenc'c fpr Mission wofk.

Last year we paid '$7.57-H.6i rfor .Foreign Mis-

.s.ions : this, year we have .contributed only

S5.803.8cv For. Domestic '.Mi.ssions. ,w'c collect^

S4.232.37 .in iip4,: this .yyrir the total amount of

'iiur colleciipn.s. for this inifpose is- $3^859-60. For

both -1 lome and Fi'reig-ri .Missions we have given

a little less than 30 cent's jier capita. This p.re-

seiit.s a condition truly (ieplorablc. whyn we cbn:'

.sider the. demands of the' territory which we occu-

.py aiul the needs of the fields. where the foreign

missionaries are lahofiiig in the face of almost in-

• superahie difficultie.s,, Should eight or fen an-

nual Cl inference.'; fall as far behind in-this respeCt'

as qiif' Conference has. the whole Ayork of -our

parent Hoard of Missions would be seriously’ in-

jured. W e a])peal-to--you not on the'basiy of-y’our

loyalty to tlie Church; but on the .ground of your,

love for the Lord Jesus ;Christ.. 'We urge' the'

jiastors ’to jireach upon the?’ subject of missions;

and ,es])ecially to (Emphasize tlie crying needsdh

-,our own great .State'; We; believe that every

si.ii.glc charge can. and. heyeind qiiesticyi, should

pav the niissiaiiary- a;sse.ssmeiits in full. -It ought

to be tile aiiiliition of. every preacher in this Con--

fereiic'e to coinc tp the support of -the mission-'

arv at home and abroad. TJie jifeachcr is.the par-

ty who can do mo.st,' and who' must he respon-

sihle for success dr failufc’at this, point.'

The a;;sessnieiit placed upon the Conference

tliis year fiif F'u.reign Mi.ssipns js ^,470, and for

Donic'slic Missions $6,500. Tjiis; .wilf require

about 46 cents from each iricmbcr of our Church.

.8hall we not make every ‘effort, to, pay_ this, to the

\-ery last cent? '

’
'

.

''
'

-

Re.so'lved. 'ijtat we plcd.ge ourselves tp begin

our mi.ssionary collections at the -very beginning'

of the year, and to raise. '-if jrbssible, the .whole

amount assessed witIun.-;thc"first'’‘'q.oarierl of the

Conference vear. '
-

-. --

We res])ectfully. cnil the afteiftiori of the fire-^

silting eiders iit l’aragraph 361, of the D.iscipHne.

which reads: .- - . ,.

"It. shall he the duty of .the- '.'presiding elder

to Jireach on tlic subject of missions annually in

eacir charge in the .district to .sec that efficient

and well-defined plans be -adopted .fox' raising

missionary funils. and. to conduct with his preach-

ers a mi-s'sionary institute early -in the' Conference

year, and see that they’ Ifeld -riiissionary tnaK

'

Ineetin.gs." , -
'

•

' *'.

We c.iill the aftentidn- of the presiding, elders

to the fact that.tliis jiara.graph is mandatory and

advisory;.
"

'

• U .'

- Your Hoard request.s the ajipoi'ntirient of N. E.

Joy ner as. Ctin ference'-Secretary of .Missions'. , .

,

Rcspectfullv submitted,
"

•
.

^ .

•• N..E. TOYNER; Sec’y.: y

T. -M,. HENRY
W. W. C.\RR 1

- Receijits.—

,

To ainoijnt on hand :

To cash from charges

Disbursemcins—
Hy expense of Slrfevejiort Commission
Hy e.xjiense of Centenary injunction . .

.

By; asscssriient General Hoard .

.'

Hy e.xjiense Paine &: Lane C(jiregc*s. . .

.

Hy Centenary' beneficiaries.

Hy Mansfield beneficiaries .’....

Hy Mansfield building, fund - . .

Hv cash on hand

REPORT, HOARD OF .MISSIONS

To the Bishop and Members, of the l.

-\nnual Conference;: Dear, Brethren

.omsiana

: Your
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without iiiciition of tho- exhibit. While Mi<:

wall.s (Tf rht' church were hunt; wiih nuips. churt.^^ auif

illustrations, rlie .Stimlay School, room wti.s fairly

tr.lhsfronu il into a mu.seuni, where jntitiy curios from
i;hina. t'orea, .Mexico anti Brazil were tlisplaytMl. Cos-,

Mine s of i very tici'ree of fineness, from the tiress of

the peasant to the reftalia.of the noble, were bxhib-

iteci, .Shoes, books, ftins. rich tapestries, laces. -hahil-

paintitius atnl fine sewitiK were spread to view altmK-

sbie-uf pottery, heathen gods and idols. The Home
.Missfoti S.ocitt.iy ba.l an exhibit, too, consisting

,
of

pictures of institutional work. ' kindergartens, boys'

clubs, etc., much of this exhi'bit being sent by'Dr.
.losiah Strong, of Chicago.

ISluch enthusiasm was. displayed at these meetings.

H.' Pittman- atnl .Miss .Mabel 'Hetnh gave,

iiinl helpful' suggestions :is. ruSuneth--

juveniles atnl yfiutig peoph* in.mis-

g ihei'h co-oiieration.

has just rettirtied frotn a

'.Mission Fn bl.s tVoih the

;iti 'O.ulside'r." The jve.Vnote' <jf ner-j

.gati.ge nf-if religioti .a.r a
_
cirili'/.a-

|

:ns t() woman." .Metisiired byt
idly bickiiig' are all but'|

iin religion. .\s she port rayed the shock-

j

of the social cotiilit ion (if \Com;in. iti' Chintn
j

hS could fail t() realize

necessity for sending the
se itowndroiideii a'nd be- .

- .Mrs. \y
many interesting ;

oils of interest in.g

siotis and. .sef'urin

. .Mis.s Belle Ketirney, who
tour of the ivorld. tolfl of.

I'oipt of View of ;i

address w;pS, -'The
tion is the place it assi

this. rule, she showed, how- s;

the Christi
iti'g luctiire

India ;md .la pan., no -one piesi

ih-e (Inly a-nd the immediate
glorious (iuspel t.o" iijdifi ili

.tiigho'd wonnn.
The'ceiitral .ih'otight. thiit pervaded'.dvery tiddress

atnl every paper .given bv the Home .Mission Society

was. What is i In- soliii ion of.- the 'social and indiistrhil

problems that cfuifrimi- the -South to-day'.’ - What these

liroblem.sfart' wa.s' set forth j'ti a series of talks and
laiiiers, the rtrst; delivered b.v Rev. P. O. Lowery, detil-

ing \viih t]ie "Fi'irergni'r in Rural -Liistricfe.'' It is u
well-kti.own fact that, the Italiim is;br.comihg a facior

in the laboring I'liarket td'Mlte ruriil district, where he

is fast displacih.g the negroi'iii the cotton titnl catie

li.elds, .and evt IP in tlie s:iw tniils. ,\lr. Lowery iiiade

;i stron‘,g pl< a for schools- in the coniit r> for Italian

cliildren. as eilitctitiiin 'Vas' 'I he best .tiiei hod of rais-

ing fhetii moraliy. I'neotally and siiiritiitiliy.

.Mi.ss Ksii lb- Haskin. 'a .graduate of Scarrift Si-hooh.

and for somi' -.vears ;i' pract ie;fl worker in. the Settle-

n'lent Home in'' Ualhis. fold of what iia.-l beeirdone in

a practjcal, way witlt -tangiiil’e' ri suits in iatier cities.

She w.as followi'd hy .Mrs. J. B. -Hiibbs. w nosi-- paper

\i E I
*( >RT ( ) 1 T . VS i:RER

'

; • ,E( )Ri-:ir;N .vj e^skoxs

|'3ii. I). Ill anil dints from pasioral-char.eic.s
’

-

. .loV a'sse.ssmcnts':. .i

iW anKdiiil.s*’rcinitteU 1 , 1 ). i larnilton. Sr.

.
i'.)O.M ES'ric .vi.i.;:^si( )XS.

,Sf)3.So

Tti balance oil iiaiiil. 'u/)4 .

To .snh.scTiinion annivorsarv-'_ -
,

ciillecti'on. 1904 5-00
'

Tfi
.

atiicffinfs tVohi ]iasto,ra;l ^ , i .t-

V-O charg'c.s on ass.c.s.smcnt .
.^

3 .H.59 -'"’0—.S.L''i()4

'llv aiipT.inifiatiiin to:

Xtw t.irlcai]s Idistricf.' . . .V .Si.ooo.no,

I’/ali.ui Rouifc Uistrict .j.' ftoo.oo -
.'

C'rLwlcy lli.strtct . .650.^1
,

.Vk-.'tandria .l)istriih- -. . . .
.

_• txxi.ixi

.SiircVeport I'listfict 556.00
^

t

.\!(.nr(,«,e Disiri.ct . . . .M dtxt.ix)
'

. .

.,\rca.(li.aj)i.stricl
'

i5«.o(-) - .r

llv stationary anil postaifc. , . TPO *

iVv nn])ai('l .snbscriiHions to
.

missiiinary aimiver.sary .

'
• •

Cl 'liccti(in.-'i<)< >4 .
2n ._’8-- 3.ori4.‘2S

. Totals— •

,

'

M'orei.ijn inissions X .Ss.So.j.Ho ; .
_

D(,inicstic missions . ...'. . .

.

'. 3.i/>4.2><—iSp.ytS-oS

i •, '

. -T.‘
’

.\\V 1 !., TIK )MS(')X. Trcas.:

nt.iOK NOTICE

lyKl.P.lo.VS Ol-' MlS.SlO.V ElKl.DS. .\S- \Tf-r\VEI) BY

I ’kote.st.x.nt .\1 i.s.sio.\\kie.s. Xcw York:
Stniicnt Volnntccr .Moyemcnt. 1995 - 3*^

pp., cloth, 50c; paper, 35c. -

V \VitIi the constantly increasing? interest taken

in di.stant parts of the world the study of racial

environment and advancement is likewise grow-
ing.- l-'.vcn the subject of missions, formerly re-

garded as im])ortant annmii a fe-\v especially zeal-

ous Cliristians oiilv, is hefori; the public as never
lieforc, .V tan.fjilile ]iroof of this latter statement

is,’ found, in the fact, that within the past nine

iiTonths fu.llv 125.000 n'lissipn .study te.xt-books

iiavc been ’sold and ti.-ied bv stiidents jn. some 400
ciille.^es anil- iiniversities aiid by classes made up
of W omen. ;md yoiiii<? people' fd every Christian

denomination. - .

.Tln.s book will be of help to all who flesire to

duily tile different rebkfioiis.of the earth. -

THE MISSIONARY INSTITUTE

The Missib'fiary Ipstitutewhich -was held hy.thei

Woman’s.Forei#:n «n(LHbine Mission Boards in Rayne

Memor!ial Chiirch. New . Orleans,* with the definite.'

aim’ of, inspiring enthiisiafim in the \vbm<fn ’ of this

section <^f tfie Sou.thlanil, ctiliie to a close on the night '

of January 19. Never ludore have wc of New C)f-

Itans had brought- so clearly before us the' conditian.sj

and heeds m' foreign land.s; . the. -.indifferent artinide-

of our Southern-- wo.men (oiirselvesl to the shivery of

little, children in mi.llSi factories and Jiiinivs in our

own land, and the dangers that threaten -our chiirelt

anil .ouf cpniinonweulth 'through the illiterate.' super-

sUtious tyiii (iettra'iled 'inuiHgrants wlu> come to 'our'

shore i'n ever-increasing liumberis;,- -

The Institute opened Tuesday moi'ning. Jan. Id, and-:

was iiresided bVer jointly by, two of the niost-jirdiiii-

,

n&hf leaders of. the womyiiN organizations; of the .u,-

E. Cluifch. South—^liss Belle H. Benneit.i- President
’

of the Womajj’S Board' of Home, .Missions,' and .Mrs.'

Cobb, Associate Secretary of Uie Foreign Board.
The pro.granime was arranged to cover-every phase

of-iiiission wock, and no one si'ss-ion was given wholly '

to 'eithei:- department of the work, with the except iiui

of' the -night sessions,' yvhen, only one. .speaker ail-

dressed the assembly.- Eiich day . at nodii .Miss Beii-

neit led the ‘Bible .stud.v. taking for her tlieiiie the
niiniji: jirophets. We- will not iittempt to follow life.

pi;o.grannne further than to; mention man.v clear, and
able papers,- vvhich.' deserve great credit.

‘

.'.MrsXCdbb made the' opening till'd less, -taking for

hi‘f'"sul)jeci, the ''Aim and Scope of the inspifation'*and

said that it was hoped that addiiiontil inspirai ion- and
i

broad .devtdojuiienr of mi^ioimry work . and - Bible 1

snui.v might flow from' the present, conference .of iiiiB-.j

sionar.v, .workers; .Mrs. Cobb '.hiade i?everal line talks
|

(hiring;. the Insrit.ute,'; not ‘ the leasr telling of wliicli
1

was 9io: one -rtn Thursday afiernoon. when .sfi.e -told
;

'of her fxp'efien'ces-of her receni trip" through .Mexico
|

and Cuba.. Sire visited in ihose cmm.iries the ..schools
i

which are conducted by .tlie "Womtm's Biiard'of For -

,

eigh -Missions..' She, loliLof theX’b'' 'ra -ed condition;
Ilf the .people. wh.o have been reared in the leiiets of'

the •Ro'inan. Catholic Churgih as fiiierpn led. for them
,

iiy the.'Spahiards., .Mrs. Cobb has heen'hleniilii-d with i

the missiontiry inovi'nii Ills' of the Church .till of lier
;

life, iind has .given yi tirs'.of unreiiiilt iiig toil for ilieir 1

success. She,Ls;ii noble. cohsycfat*'d wvmiaii, tind her]
Bible lesson.s will- long he reme'mhereil.

.
.

-i, j

.-Vnion.g Hie 'most aura<uive si/eakers for foreign'
work; Wtuy . -Miss Alice^ Wtiters and .Miss .l,. '(:leim.

-.Mi^s .waters ha's been' three years in Chinai 'wluVe
she was in 'charge* of- the school , at Sung-Koii.g; This
schbol has an afibndance i/f Hlkuil .'lOO Ciiinese girls.

-Miss .Waters .sfioke niati.v words of. encouragement
libiiut the Work in' China-.- They have Jiad it number
of, conversions .in’ .the 'school, and Christianity is

s-iireailing iii t.he- Chinese Eiindre. and.sd effective
has bee.rij.he wbi*k of'the missionaries. tliai China her-,,

self views tbe.j-e.suhs with astonishment, •

.Miss Oienn' ivialsjient thirteen years in Brazil, arid
has' cfiiirge 'of much of t^e work that is beih.g done-|
.there. '-She .fo'fil, of the scfiools that hav,e been estab-i
lisheiL and the-grt'ur good the missionaries are do-;
'ing anibng aU cliisseS iri Brazil, as they, are putroniz'e«l
n.ot, only, by the lioorer -classes, but the- daughters' of

j

soriii

- '

, .
r>ITI-:R.VRY NOTE.

I Ti.iIitiMy no story that Mrs. -h'rances Hod^oti
I’mrnvit lias written for a number of years -has

exciteil .Mi inucli interest as -tlie Christmas story-

e< nduileil in the January nnmher o-f Scribn'er’s

.i/-i/.j(ty/;;i'..entitTeil "The Dawn of a' To-morrow.
Tt deals with a very jiressing' question of the

times—the need for an interest in something be-

siiles' mere monev-.gettin.g and the^pursiiit of- self-

ish, cipN. In this second part' the. author recpnnts

the -further enJi.ghtenin'g e.xperiences of .-Vnlhony

Dart in a ivpical .E.ast Eoiulon district, and in an

iiitensely dramatic situation shows the.inflpence

upon the depressed and hopeless r>f a sincere. be-

lief in tile e.tTectual jiower of Christianity. The
sto.rv is a powerful, hitman doci'imcnt with t-he

real note of genius. -
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

ADDRESS OF BISHOP C. B. GALLOWAY

A£ the Funeral of Bishop Keener, Sunday Afternoon

January 21, 1906.

We bury to-day one of -jhe most remarkable men

in all the" §onth.west. An ecclesiastical leader of

rare gift and vast influence, a preacher of apostolic

spirit and power, and an eminent citizen of passion-

ate -patriotism and undaunted heroism, who made

for himself a large but unique place in the story of

his times. There was a charm in the originality of

his genius and an awe in the grandeur of his char-

acter, and a splender in the power of his personality

and a flavor in the quaintness of his humor and a

surprise in. the vastness . and variety of his public

services that together .produced a man worthy of

high.^)lac.e in America’s Hall of Fame. There were

some notes In the psalm of his life that rarely fall

upon the- ear of the .world. There are some lessons

in the toils and triumphs of his great soul that will

make him an inspiration to every generation of

reverent and aspiring spirits. We had nothing like

him. In many respects he dwelt apart—a star of

the first magnitude—a genius without genealogy. The

sudden going awaj' of this remarkable man—our

venerable and venerated father in Israel—gives us

all a strange sense of orphanage. We were accus-

tomed to seek his counsel and listen for his voice.

Though for several yean he had retired from active

superintendency in the Church, we had his inspiring

presence and felt the touch of his steadying and

guiding hand.

Most of Bishop Keener’s, great life. was bound up

with the city -of New Orleans. Into the texture of

his' very being he wrought his noble history. He
mixed his richest blood in the mortar that cemented

the stones of its vast structure. from deep foundation

to lofty dome.

This was the scene of his hardest toils and his

greatest triumphs—his deepest- sorrows and his high-

est joys. Here were his most sacred treasures, and

here his own ashes should gently rest.

During the past fifty years the two most conspicu-

ous figures in the pulpit of New Orleans were Dr.

B. M. Palmer and Bishop John C. Keener. Differing

widely in their superb gifts ^d distinguishing char-

acteristics, yet strongly, alike in most of the quali-

ties that gave each greatness and the virtues that

make them immortal, they would have been pre-

jniers in any cabinet,-leaders of any host, stars of the

first magnitude in any skies. For fifty years they

fought and wrought together in the same city of

their brotherly love, and through the eternities they
will rejoice together in that other city, without foun-

dations, whose walls are jasper and- whose streets

are pure gold.

Nearly sixty years ago 'two young itinerant ' Meth-
odist preachers were sent to the city of New Or-

leans to take up the work which had tested the fiber

and. almost broken the heart of other apostolic men.
They were cultured, consecrated young, men, whose
faith had never been wieakened by bitter reverses

and whose' courage had never been foiled in life’s

fierce battle. They were full of hope and high re-

solve. One was a graduate- of Wesleyan University,

at Middletown, Conn., with the impress of Wilbur
Fisk upon his strong character; the other a gradu-
ate of .Randolph-Macbn College, with the .name of

Landon C. Garland bn his diploma. One was John
C. Keener, -the other was Holland N. McTj-eire. Both
became historic men. Both.were editors of the ‘;New
Orleans Christian Advocate,” and both, were bishops
of conspicuous ability and commanding influence.

Closely united in their confidential friendships and
connectional responsibilities, they must be near to-

gether in the companionship, of the skies. Of his

honored colleague' and his self-sacrificing labors in

this city. Bishop McTyeire thus wrote in his “His-
tory of Methodism:"
"The S3'stematic-and comprehensive plans laid and

carried out by Dr. John C. Keener, date an epoch in

the present .Ne.w Orleans Methodism. He . was ap-

pointed by Bishop .Pairie pastor of Poydras Street
Church in 1848, met the j-ellow fever, and outlived it

in 1849, and has since resided in the city, a witness
and. under God; the chief director of the prosperous
condition of its Methodism.”.

It is not my purpose to give -even in -outline the
eloquent story of a long and really great life,, or fol-

low the triumphal steps of a brilliant history. In

those glorious four score years and seven there are
thrilling facts and historic incidents, enough for an
immortal volume. Born: in Baltimore in 1819, with
the richest Teutonic blood in his veins; endowed
with genius;, educated at Wilbraham, Mass., and Mid-
dletown, Ct.; entering upon business life as a whole-
sale druggist; called to the ministry, a member of the

.Alabama Conference; transferred to New Orleans,-]

where he was pastor and presiding elder; Chaplain
in the Confederate Army; editor of the “New Or-
leans Christian Advocate;” a Bishop of the. Church;
founder of the missions in Mexico, and the inspiring

advocate or strong leader of all our great cohiiec-,

tional eriteritrises, are the bare facts of •ft'ell-nigh a
Century. -Through all those eventful years he was
everywhere conspicuous and -always distinguished.

Not the story of a great life will I attempt to give

at this solemn. hour, but some estimate of a master-
ful man. There are lessons in that apostolic li.fe

worthy of all emulation.
His life embraced the most tempestifous period of

our ecclesiastical and national history, and for.fifty-

.vears he was a conspicuous actor therein. The year
after he entered the ministry in Alabama the ineni;

brable General Conference of 1844 was held, which
resulted in the division of the; Church. Then came
years of contention and litigation, followed by four

3'ears of war; these to be succeeded by the bitter,

period of reconstruction. Happily before the ho'ur

of his going the era- of peace had, dawned, with a

spirit of reunion in the nation and of fraternit3’, and
federation in the Church.
A few of the characteristics which so strikingly

distinguished this great man I venture to recount. He
was a magestic personality. His massive frame was
a fitting home for his stalwart character. In all his

physical, as well as mental movements, he had the

tread of a giant and the stride .of a commander. His

very appearance was suggestive of serious purpose

and rugged honest3' and fearless courage. -A.s he so

^aphically described Bishop Johsua Soule, the Well-

ington of American Methodisin', and his ecclesiastical

protot3’pe, so ma3' 'we sa3’ of Bishop John C. Keener—“his was a character 'of .colossal proportions, grand
without infirmities.”

.
. .

'

There was strength in' every sinew and .st^l in

every nerve, and iron in ever3' drop, of blood. He
had the head of-a commander. His wonderful face

was- a study for artists; suggestive of genius and a

revelation of granite character. Who can, ever forget,

it? His large hand was made to wield the battle

ax bf Richard, rather than the lig6t sword, of Saladlh.

There was authorit3' in the tones of his voice; and
majesty in the sweep of the imperial thought..

In all his movements he reminded me of some'great
ocean liner, walking the seas with as' firm a tread

when lashed into fdry by a storm as when placidly

shimmering like a lake under a cloudless, starlit sky.

Hp did everything grandl3', whether preaching
to a vast congregation on some majestic theme, or

delivering a missionary address on some notable,

occasion, or officially presiding oyer, some high senate
of the Church, or expounding some constitutional

principle or polic3' in the. councils of his colleagues,

or driving an ox team over .-the prairies into Texas
during the war with his family to escape the Federal

|

armies. He could- not do or say a couinionplace
thing. I doubt if Bishop Keener ever entered any
compan3', whether conference or convention or con-
gregation, that he,.was not instantly and universally

accorded a chief seat.

When shall we look a.gain upon such a towering
personality? His very presence stirred every sen-

timent of the sublime. He made one think .of high
themes and turn.his e3’e upward toward the shining
summits. His whs the majest3' of a mountain, scarred,

it may be, from, summit to granite base, but un-
shaken in its deep foundations, and- calmly oblivious
of every storm and scudding cloud.
Another distinguished quality of this masterful

man was his decision of character. A maii. of his
positive nature could not long remain in doubt or

imperial wi.ll that no discouragements could, daunt
and. no obstacles qould ^wart. -:tf seem.ed to chak
len.g.e impossibilities. appeared a' stranger to

discoiira.gement and innocent of the sense of despair.

If defeated, -he hever knew it or^tefused to.acknowl-

ed.ge ir. That gave him a Naijpleonic courage jin

the prosecution of .an enterprise that c'ompelled ad-

miration of the man. if npt approval of
.
his plant

When the night -was .darkest, he. proclaimed with

loudest voice his ‘unshaken faith in a -more hopeful

morning. .Before the ashes of. war had cooled, stand-

ing aniidst the., smoking and tumultuous ' ruins of

fire and tem‘i>est, he sounded a trumpet, and an-

nounced the restirrection of our. Southern Methodism
And this pme spirit .he 'carried' -into^ every' cause

he espoused and every dut3' assi-^ed. If he saw -any

lions in his path, he never rah from them or. .walked,

around them. ,. -
.

Bishop Keener was an ecclesiastical statesman of

rare prescjence' and high coufage, but of a most pfoi

noiinced and aggressive conservative -I3'pe. He had
scant patience .with any suggested change that did

not assure Improvement. For ihere experiments in

legislation he had instinctive an^tagonism. -The dis-

cipline under which the fathers ;wrought such:mighty

things he thought should be handled with great care.

Only less grantLto him tha-n the ark of GodWas the

discipline of his Church. 'VVhile in no sense-'an idol-

ator of the past, he would not surrender any measure
the wisdom of .-which, had been .so. marveldusly .vin-

•

dicated b3' unexampled success. 'The great consti-

stitut.iona,! safeguards .Of :our polit3' he watched .with a

sleejiless and’ godly .jealousy. .

' _ .

- No doubt his highest efficiency as a great eccles-

iastical leader was sometimes seriously affected by

his excessive -conservatism.-. - We, cannot tin-;

dervalue the pressing, needs.’, and inevitable,

changes of the- growing years.. To recdgniae

things and ‘adjust our legislation and administration

thereto is. the demand of wisdorii and the logic of,

history. ....
,

'
•

But we cannot wi.t-hhold admiration for one who
stands for soniething. -In. these days of "

a;
shifting

expediency and’ a' nimbfe iliploraaCy and knight-ef-

raney it is at once refreshing and inspiring to feel the

sturd3^ strength and independence of-;'a man...

In his- last address -to the General Conference he

reaffirmed with emphasis his adherence to ouf great,

ecclesiastical polit3' in these’- words:
“Having had opportunity for so. long a kithe to

know and estimate our connectional system, I -wish

to record my testimony to its value—a. system that

places a pastor in every church and provides a church

for every pastor; that penetrates every neighborhood,

preaches at every crossroads, builds' -a church in

ever.v village, and reaches- from the Atlantic to the Pa-.

Cific, keeps up .with the iiiorieer, and includes the

Indian reservations; a sv’stem in wbich thousands of

ministers are annuall.v. -appointed to', go and none
refuse, often going to a'.w'ork ^with only a name.' and

financially naked as a rock, ‘but returning in a year

with sheaves of precious converts, a circuit- estate,

lished; a church' and parsonage Wuilt.' Such a pa-

triarchal .military system could only have been the-

outgrowth of the divine influence that made Mr.

Wesley the spiritual father of his people and guided

him in shaping' connectional Methodism, which he

held to be as essential for efficiency, as the adocJtvines

-tt'hich he preached.”
Bishop Keener -was passionately devoted td

S3-steni in wthich his long- and hoBle life was sf

He w'as intensely and aggressively Southern in every

fiber of his* being. ; Thotigh born-jn Baltimbr.e and

educated
,
in New' England, his profoundest syunpar

hies -were with the social' arid political and eccle*

M

suspense, about ari3'thing that involved personal con-
duct or character. /However itatient and painstaking
the processes of his investigations, -when conclusions-
were reached they

,

were clear-cut and final. From
them he rarely ever took appeal and not often found
occasion for reargument: Never hast3' in judgment,
it was not easy' to revise .'well-formed opinion. He
knew his own mind, arid others could not fail to un-
derstand him. Positive in conviction, he was em-
phatic in statement if not dogmatic in utterance^ i hient. but .for Wrongs against a cause ofm people he-

Xobod3' ever. thought of him as a man in soft raiment allowed small'room for repentance and had little hope-,

or as a reed shaken b3’ the wind. He -w,-ore the garb ! of amendment. While, , doubtless, , he recogriize'd. a'-

of a spiritual and mental, mountaineer, and the ! Providence in the results ' of our civil -war,,:

authoritative notes of his silver trumpet rang out and rejoiced in a. restored peace and reunited coun-
loud and clear on' the morning air. There -ft’as noth

j

tr3', he, resented the slightest amputation upon the
ing in him of the. Brother Pliable.- He was littlciniotivesofhispeople.andneverapbiogizedforasln--’
affected- by the size or noise of the. multitude. His

|

gle. act:- and in these, iritense convictions he was, if

conclusions had been reached -without regard to their ].])ossible', more firml3' fixed b3’ the agonies, arid hor-.

iastical ideals of the far South; And to the; end_ of hia

long' and checkered life.that devotion never knew the

slightest .variableness or shadow ;pf turning.; ’On the

issues that first divided the,Church and then the ria-,

t ion his. «i)inion's became- his deepest 'corivlctions,

and these Convictions .were but slightly affected- by
ft he lapse of 3'ears.

'

-
,

.
•

For personal injuries he ' nevgr harbored : resent-

popularity—their acceptance or rejection by others.
He loved the confidence and approval of his brethren,
but would not sacrifice, a conviction or surrender an
.lonest judgment in order to secure it.

rors of reconstruction fn the South;
: He was a. man of marvelously - b'riliia.rit gifts-

gifts that would ’have distinguished him in any land

or age of the; world!
,
His genius W'as.', man.v-sided,.

But. w'hile tenacious of opinion, he -was not intoP rand 'each flashed with a spleridor. 'all its- o-wn. He
erant in spirit. Indeed, he had resiject, even to ad- had poetic- genius,' without the technique of the poet
rniracon, for those who differed -with him if their

j

U.ndoubtedh' the divine.affiatus -was his. Many of

views were ,strongl3' supitorted. . .. J his sermons w'ere,prose poeins; and. all his utterances
On one occasion, discussing in his own masterly--! betokened a soul into .whom the muses had 'surig^

and ithilisopHical wa3' that ni3-stical character of the and 3’et a philosophical cast of niipd. The, grasp arid

far-away time, he said: "Job alwa3'S . fought in a
dark room." So. alone with God and in the solemn

j

councils’ of his own great intellect, did this migh'ty
man solve the problems of life and work out the
basal principles to which nis eternal hopes 'were
securely anchored.. That gave, him calm confidence*
and clear decision and unshaken purpose.
One of his well-knpwn and most striking charac-

teristics was his inflexibility of purpose. He had an

sweej) of his thought indicated a. than Who' was ric-

quainted with 'gtrove -and academ3'. .

-

-And who could ever forget the brilliancy of'-hU

wit or the S[)arkle of' his humor? Had he not rb;

strained, he might :,have. rivaled the' best things, of;

Sydney Smith or Jonathan Swift. . -. -
' -

He had a strangely -alert and gager iriind that cori*

-tinued its, search; for knowledge tip. tO the- day of

bis going away! ‘ -
'

m-
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'
l ike iht-' great.'; Mr. -Gladstone, who at SC i.<sui >1

an •innoi.-iled etyfron qfiB4itU-r's. Analogy and'-.wroie
"

metrieal translations of Honier. this vot./nin of the,

S'ouih dl-splayed all the rijentaJ aU-rkness and fagr-r--

ness. id. ivis- ardCnt Voting ntanlvood. He iirei>aifd

two volumes for the'H>reXs .arid fmnbrted- Uitf freshest

,

hooJts from foreign shores. . ,
•

:=> Vs an ' author; 'he woh enduring fame. . In eaiTier

life' he -wroi.e a' book .-that h'as^ hecom.e a .Methodist-

classic, and. win so i'emain its lon.g as cov.-iousness

'

is 'td he' scourged and' the st<-wardshi|) of .we:ilt!>

needs' a conscience, flad he never written another

lihe.:ilie'autht)r *of- "Post Oak Circuit" would- he iie

corded a high place among the leaders td modern

Christian -thought.

,

i’ •
, . .

Bishop .Keener! was a .great preacher—one of the.

Kpeatest 1 ever heard-r-though not what -is known as.'

a d'Ol’ula’r'. preacher.. He lacked, those hist rionlc tal-

ents that tiileas.e the. ntfultitiide. itnd wiis^too S' l iu'irs a

soul to amti-seithe.:.galleHes. He'was-a man with a mes-

sa.ge. and often spoke with a tongue of llame.e He only

jjsQjissed '
grea.t, thenjes^doctrines that were vital

and eiernali; Those- who’ ever- heard his great ser-

mons on tile Temptat'ion of Mesti.s. the Resurrection.,

the- Transfiguration. .Or on 'Rzekiel's Vision ,qf tlte

-Valley of .
dry Bones, can never forger his master de-^

iiverances' and" their firofound miiire-ssion. .At the'

Gejieral Confefeh.ce of 1S70 het'wa.s elect eii to the high'

-office of >a- Bishop in, the' Church of God. In liuit

e.xalted 'position hi.s genius shown with an unwonte;]

brillianc.v/and in the. discharge of its sticred dutieft.

his great' name will reach most undying fame.

For t.weniy-eight active, years he fiore its heavy

burdens and met it's exacting ' and
,
mtiitifarioiis" Ve-

sponsibiiitics -with kiljility and conspicuous fidelity

that demonstrated his worthiness to he :i. s.itccessor

of the apostoliCjmen ivhose names lie cherislied ;ind

. whdse illustrious exarnple's he. daily emulatecl., He
had.: file missionary fervor 'of Francis .-Vsl)ury. tlie

rigid adherence .
to- constitutional hiw .of William

Mckendree and the consi.stent and ..persistent cim-

servatism- of iloshiia Soule. ^ He magnified liis apos-.

.tolic'offlce. -
.

‘ '

.'Throughout the Church his powerfiiT leadership

- was everywhere- felt. And many a . long yeti'r will

'coihe and' go before' the silvery echjtes of his might

y

-.voice will die upon' the ear of American Met hodis.m.
.

,
.

However much any .of ys may have' .lilTered yi

judgment' with Bishoi) .Keener '.as ' t.o the wisdohi fif

-any official act qc conectional policy, .of one thing

there., .was,.. never a - dissenting opinion— first^ .and,

foremosk hi' placed -the .interests of the ChurClr. He
never .had any personal ends to serve or- i.ersomii

ambitions to subserve:. AM his concern.was for Hie

apostolic: Chu-rch. .which 4was to him deitrer tlitm life.

As one of his jiiniof colleagues, prat efiil, .fig a. thot'is-

1 and -courtesies, helped oft.en by his’ wise cvitinsel and
' inspifited by his. u-nrehiit ting, ami' unselfish hihors

for the' Church. I lay- aHldwi-r of love upon his hiiqj

or'ed grave. * '
..- .

'
.

'

i
.' But above all :-and best or. all. Bishop -Keener was'

a/deeply- siututuiii-. man... He. knew h.v a wondi-rfitl-

exjterien'ce rhi', secret bf^the^ Lord; Into' the highest

mysteries of the sjiirii-world ' posSiliie to. a soul in

V'this mortal life -he had h*een, gfaciojisly, introduced,

;
aiid thetii he had Harge and iniimate acquitint-

,
ance.

He 'dwelt
' ntuch in t.he. re'alrii of the unseen ':ind

, commiineii frCi-ly. with the- sidrit .
of the: living God.

In his' sublimely beaut ifuT faheweli addri-ss to tin*

. General Cti'nference—bis iasT- will and, rektanient lo

the '..Cluifch^he- .d-itpcloswi the vle.jiihs , of his ftwn
= spirittiaJ life in these wise word?;:

;.. "The new birth, is the. keystone of th'e .Wesleyan
' (io'etrine. -This is that .scriptural holiness,' .which
• Mr. Wesley sbttght to spread t.hroiighfi.it Knglaud and
XniericaV-th;it' 'the fsidrit' it'keU Oe.tifet'h -witness' with

our siiirjt that wi^. tire the children df-Gt>tl': ttfat as

many .as are led by' the Spirit of God. t hey .are t h,.-'St)iis

of God:-'. .My ItreHiren, let.' nothing divert you Jfnini

'..preaching this' gnuif law of life.: pF a tnan jie

,
born. atmiii he ctinn'ot see th*-. Kingdotfi iof God.'i But,

Oien inohe"gtiidahce of the- Holy Spirit' arid he wl.ir

,'see to 'the j-fst... He .will b-ad theiii through gi-i i-n

:past,ure.<;.. lieside' sHlk waters: lie will , ., .

. . -1 ',:\Jake them for slime iiioments' ft-a.st - -

; With .Jesus,' -jir.iestsf and king.s.'

• His honie life ,%vas heanti'iil. Wifliin ,t loir, sacred
'circle' there was, 't.he gi.-mal'-.warrfiHi tirid swei-t unre-

straint I'lf affi-cHonati'cohfrdi-nce. Tfliire.the dignified

officiaFpresiding over i-cciiisiast iea! coiincils and the

.gre'at :,iireaclii-r:-. spt.aki!j.g:, with the- .srei-iini-.-';:' of-, a

Hebrew ,.jinj|-lii t . tind tigtiln with t.l'if-.p:iss'!')nate, pletep

in.g- of *an opostli-., gave wt'i.v tf> the gentb . confiding,

conipanionable husband: and. .
father.t M never’ s:;w

anytli-ing more. hi atitit'ul'. than this, venei-qtde niaii -of

•X’O years': showing, >he sariVe knightly .atf.ontiim to the

mother^f his Cliildren as '.vheti. more tha-n hft.v t ears
before, he j)roudly b-d her to. flu- liriditl .til'trr.' His
end canle--no., doubt jis 'he,' would have preferreii

—

quiet 1 1-. .jn; rlie. afternoon of a be-autifdl d;^. ' For
a- limg-fi-me.ht' had bA-'n sitring at The gate watching

• the coming, twilight, shadows, ready to .go with the

,

going down of the s'lin. K-yery preparation. had been
made for, the journey—rev< n the h;.mns Selected for.

this -impressive s»-r\uce-|rVso hesTejijied infoithe celes-

tial r-cluiridt 'and. Went hoim- tiT God. In his cottage
honii- m , which he- li vdd'

H-*
nmny .'beautiful years,'

near.fhe sl.ow-movjqg fidc's of our Neatest river, he
sweetly -feU asleeii’.'.'-6o.- awake on thq h^-nk of .that'

: other stream, "clear as\crj'Stal, that flqws near the
. throne- of the king.

. . .

i. -; l:lLl''rEk,( 'V -(,< '\IV( iLKNi’’!-:.

,
rile l'< '!li ovillg,. letter 1 •'I >' 'tlili 'lettce t' ;i' sent ti

,
i>r. S.' Keener ir:im;.f!ie.l''aeu!t-'.v-'"i' t-.enteiiar.\

I '-'lIe'ge., with u hieii 1 lislii i]i Keener lia'l tieeti

iident-rtiei'l as I're'uleni lO liio I’.i>afil i>i Intstee--

I'-'ir iivanv' \'ears : . .

" -

' .lacksim. L;i.. .Ian. "u. l;i.i)d.
•

:''l),'-ar. Hr. Kei'tit-.';-' Faculty of ('i-ntt-uary -(’ol-

l. ge. as biTd.v'i and i-ii'Fividli:ilI.v.''.wish' her.-b.v'-m ex-

iiMHs to voii ' their. .siiK-i-ri- iiipa.t liy in iliis great:

ios'.s'i'if yi'iiir'-'-vi te-rabl. -faHii-r. With his going oiit-

. I b'*'t'!nircit i-s depriV'-d i-f om'* of ivi*r greatest .bisliops.

-

’
t.iii:- .Slate givi-s up lo r noblest son. and t.'i-.ut enar.v

' CoUi-ge loses lii-r rialii arm. •

i'

BtH, as so inr.eli of life is iiaradoxieivl. so. his deiith-

is largiTv in tin- seehiiifig. 'He -still lives.’ His I

influence' pervades the life iif S'liutlu-i-n .Method.ism.

'

•'lie .gfe-w .
llowi rs in the. garden Ilf his' he-irt and;

‘Xsweeti-m-d rhi- air- with the ju rfume iif his 'imre.i

'!'-
-t.''.! ai'iin '])natii-.n .. -, . .

I laianee in treasnrv ......

.$i.S-7.g.v'

. ,
• i.G=;'

r. .till ei ineetii lit ..S i r..V

d 'll- ,i --i-":’ien! t'l-tlu- Li.iitisiana t '. infereuee

-

-r till' e.'ir is ,Sj.7ki''. a]i]H >rtiiuicil as i-Jlii-us:

\-,-\v .1 'rlcan,, Lh'triet ’...., -

Iditi ii R.-ngv- 1 'Ktrirto . ....... .

'

_

42o fy)

V 'r.-.\\ ie'.' I I’.'tFiet - 41 if .i-x)'

Xle.xan'i-lria lli'triet .. .
-.

3Gi..i>i)

,'s!ireve]M irt Di'lriet .
4G3.0C)

Xrca'ili.'i District 41 h.(xi

Miinri.e Dis'triet . .

42Mfy)

. . 41 if .l-X)'

'.
. 3GI..IX) ;

• • •

-
* .TM-H*’.

. .?2.7.T.o.rx^I'Mtal . .- ...... .?2.7.T.o.fx^

Kesjieet fully stilmiitteii. -
.

"
- I. I. IK ll''I''P.\irR.'Scc’y.,

,\ ili.'.'ir i 4 il nurse wlio lias become .ilcaf ami
His life gives

Iilinil sail! to niic \vln> jiiticil Iier: “Von-
-.viih sli.glu ehi.irrge. sing with l.nn.tsim as he veigniu ,. ... '.

i c . >

- anel’.iir- .yesterday ; •
.

-
.

''Siinsei a'nd evening star;
- .\nd one cii ar riiU for me'

. -'.Anil now, is i In- luiiauing id the bar..

X . As I put out H) si-;i."
^

.

i Hoping Hitit. yi.Hi tiiay iiniler.st ami what we cjinqot

'•xpVe.ss of brbrliei-ry s.v'niiialli.v to you.^tind that .vou

will extemi Hie e'ondoieuce of us all to tin- damil.v.

we are. fr;ift-i-nall V yours. .
.

‘

THK ,FA(-TLTY OF CK.NTK.N \UY 'HOLLKGK. OF
-I L()FISI.\.\.\. .MHJyKR, Fre.sidiuHt

-

! .'.I. L. .MciHHCK.; Hecreitiry. i-

RLIh iRT. ROARD < )F C'HrRLlf EX'
-

.

- -S-K )N.^ -

,'ire- ntr-nrninid for me. my ileaf, ami tbefe’-s no
lu-eii; I' atn as hajipy as a chibl. I .sometnnes

Dln'nk.I ;im a chilil. whom the Lord 'is hiish-a-

b\ intr 1 " mv.liiiiLf sleep: tf>r when I was a ntirse'-

I

girl in'v mi'stis tiild nie to, speak soft ami low,

;To (l.'irkeii the ruunt. that her littic'one miffht

ptp ito sleep
; and now all noises .are. hushcfl ami

• i'lil! to nie.' ami .the hom-iy earth seems dim aiid

dark, and I know its my I-'ather Itdlintf me away
"jtoniy loll'd sleep. I am very well content, .and

I

yon imisn't fret .for the.
"

—

The IVatchivord.-.

Keep a .i|iiiet place in yonr heart for restful

'Uhondhts of God. •
''

At All Good Grocers.

REFLY. TAYLOR & CO., New Orleans.

St. Charles Hotel Restaurant
GKOt'.VD FL'OQR, GRAVIKR STRKET ENTRAX'CE

FIRST CLASS TRY IT

Supper Parties Solicited.

ST. CHARLES BATHS
.Turkish Russian

i fhc rviioif'^d Dr. K-Ik {vhis,K-r..('..rre:n-’»d-:lnflgorating. bill not Intouicaling.

! -V -
^ ’

' •
-

i

•
- - '

-

i in '4 Strr.etarv Ilf die I’.otird 1 d' .(.'httreh I'-xteii'-ion. -
_

j

sjiow-'-. a:i 'll '.crease' i!i C'.'llecti' ,:i> over last .v'ear of
. LUZIANNE

• In .iitir own. C onference. Iiidvev-er. tllcre i.--

I sligdil lallintf otf. line no'-diutht to the very .short
j;

-

:
cri ips in St ,me jiafts Vif i .nr .''tate.'

|

At AH Good Grocers,

i

1 he'lloard wonld. ctirnc.-;ty\ c.ill -the aKention
| REILY TAYLOR & C

I'.of-'thc -preai-heTs t' 1 the intjM .rtance « if this j^reat
j

. .

'

.

Karni .of .oiir' itn.Ai'.-.'n.'iry wrirk. 'I hi.s collection

D.n^ht llehu in-'full.-,:tx-dt-is m >t' a . !ar-e.-one; and nj
, ri,„j.lp«.

I there i' 'iU'e-'-'in’d' ifeed' for evefv ik 'liar op tliic a’s- Vllfll lv3 IlUlv

Se-Snlein; . , .

’
- * - ' pROt'.X'D FL'OQR. GRAVIEB

' < \\'e had l-'et'iTt-, d' at tlii^ '.(''t ut fereiice tqiplica-; FIRST CLASS

'til !’>' a'dgre.gali.i-i.Lf tl'iree times as mncli as the
|

’ Supper -Parties

.money iii hat'iif'to i)e.:i-]>]iri .jiriated. '

- -OX Y^i-IAOI CT

\\ y..li.;ive in i.ruTe l.litm one' of o;tr- former re-
, .

’

|.l'Krts. eii'.hodie'.l a. re>i ihiti, .11 fci|ne't-inir -;uid an-; -Turkish Russian.

I ti.'iriz'in.q the, Rre-id’-iii' of I .nr 1 '.oard tii aiiiioint • New Electric Baths

a nu'iTi in ' c\aT’. rik't t" rr]>rc"rnt tlu* cati'^c HKLiKvn.s miP^-MATisM.

( hiirC'h r.xtLn.^i''n liGi'jrc flic ni^trict u>nfcr-

t ciu'c^. The- nu/ii. !iavc hccTV' ajip' '.iiUcfl. l>nt l'r'»TTi
~~ a

.very. f'e_\\' o'f iheVn .li.ave.'hecir.Iieard. Wm /Pron4 '

X.qaiii v.'i" ofTer for y'i''.nr .'idopiion. tlii's' resolu-
. lY iHe-HriCtrili

,fion*
'

-'y • '
'

'idiat the.
d

'fesiiieiit of the l.oni'iai.va ( on fer: Manufacturing Jewclf

;ehce'!:Ktir.D.f Lhnrch_ Extension he instriicted By -
. g„,er and sc

^appoint a inan- fnVm every'. diMr.cf uf represent
^arondeiet street,

'

.

ll'ie c.Tit^k Id, ( InfrcJi I-.xtensiim hefrirc'thc-d.istrict .
. _pf.-.siri.vKRS a.ntj ;

I - nferences, and Riat the .jiresidin." . elders arc college AND SCHOOL
jy-rehy: respectfully / reqnesHd 'to t^t - apart an

batches. Clocks and-Jewel
I'our ilnrHiid tile -rlistri.ct .conferences for that spe-.-

:
I

,
Mail Orders Prompt!

;

cial purpose. -, . -

. ^

- -

- 'I'he funds in hand have been appropriated as
'

'

.

'I'JnT.dL'Whisner, on half collections.^ $939-65 [ 4,ob|iTsf
I)iq I,ecan Church^.';. D- opposite maso.v
Chifot Church . • . lOO.op 1 CHRONIC AND NERV
.Marion Church 125.00 • TREATED BY ELECT
Mamrliam Church y . t . . 150.00 [ And All the Latest Sc

'rallnlah Church . . . . . . . . . .

:

• 300.00
{

PahUeiw and Pleasant F

Simshoro Church . . .-. ... ......... 70.00 f

.Melded ,Ch.urch 40.60
|

V|S'^atb nts, do -so st

riiiirrh Point Church. . 28.00 i 'HOURS: 9 A.M

Roman

New Electric Baths Just Completed.

RKI.lk/ I-;.S RHEt;.M.\TIS.M. LA GRIPPE. COLDS
Till- I’.f-st Nprve Tonic Known.

Wm. Frantz & Co.,

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.-

sterling silver and Solid Gold Goods.'

14a Carondelet Street, New Orleans, La.

Biq Pecan Church A .....

Chifot' Church . -y..

.Marion Church ....................

.Man.qham Church ............ .y • 7

'rallnlah Church . . .;. ..... '

Simshoro; Church .................

.Meld.ed .Ch,urch .

Church Point Church. .... ."1 . . . . . .

.

-pF.SIG.N'KRS A.VD MAKERS OF.-

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches, Clocks and'Jewelry Carefully Repaied'.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

^
The Electro-Chernic Institute,

j
f 4iP-!4i8 SL Charles SL '" Rathskeller Bldg. 4

f OPPOSITE MASO.MC TEMPLE. " 1

f CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DIESEASES ].
t TREATED BY ELECTRICITY

. f
t And All the Latest Scientific Methods. . i

Y Palnlesa anS Pleasant. Free from All Shock.s.
J

r
' Nothing to give the slightest nneaslness to the most

j
nervous or reflned person. Anyone desiring to I.V- 4

> VE8TIQATB nisy do so at any time FREE OF *

1 CHAaOB. . A
f HOURS: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 1



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

manism, but because it was looked upon as tlie,

Wrrave-vard of preachers. Xone but strdnsf, cour-

!
a^enns and first-class men could have any hope

!of success in tlie city, and none but men of

'martyr .sjiirit were sought for the place. .\nd

when they were found and . acclimated, the law

Of the Church allowed them to remain indefinite-

Tv. the city being' exempt from the operation x)f

the time limit. Bishop Robert Paine, who hkd

cliarge of the work, in looking for a man for .X’ew

(hrleahs. fi.xcd upon John C. Keener. But such

was his knowledge and appreciation of the situa-

tion and its dangers, and such his tenderness of

heart and concern for a man and lii& family;
|

that he deviated from the emstom of making the

appointnient-s. and notified the young preacher

and his ‘wife what he .intendOl to, do. This he diflj

especially to saV.e the bride- a sudden .shock. But

the wife was as heroic as the,'- husband, and

“counted not her life dejir unto herself." hut for-

saking all. came for Christ's sake to this great,

citv. This was in iRgiS. .

REV. JNO. W. BOSWtLL. D. D . Edltor. ..

y CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Manasrer,
was .Sujierintcndent of Chaplains in the Confedo

ate .\rmy west of the ^^ississippi Riygn; Af^

:tlie close of the war he returned to his love

work in the city, .serving .as pastor aiid .presidil

elder. In 1866 he was elected Editor; of tiie Nt

j

Christian Adz’bcatc. in which, capacity ^

i served With distinguished abilitj'. Xo man wielded

greater influence as Editor; thain he. He- com-

manded attention, .•\t the end of four years he

was .known throughout the whole Church, and in

1870. though not the mc)St'conspic(ious 'man as a

talker on the floor of the General .Cojiference; he

was the niosf -influential. 'It was at this panfer-

ynce that he was elevated to .the Episcopacy, be-

iiig elected by a' small majority oyer- the- most

popular preacher in the Church, ..
'

,

.-\s everywhere else, so among the Ris.hpps,.,he

was .known as. a strong man. ' Loh,g before”^ he

became the senior member of the Boarel he ranked

aniong the foremo.s.t. .-\s an executive officer he

was -equal to the be.st; '.-\s a. preaclter he liad few

su])eri<jrs.
,

Ilis-. sermons ;were .-thorou.ghly pre-

pared^they were masterpieces. The\- were often

profound-T-too much so Tor the hearer, of .aver-

age intelli.gence, but not. infrequently they were

so clear and forcible as‘to be overwhehning; The

.finest. definition and elucidation of the subject of

jwayer We ever heard was from his. lips, .^nd

BXTKRED AT THE yOStOrFICB AT NEW ORLEANS
AS SECONTJ-CLA88 MATTER.

OFFICE: 612 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

. ,
TC.RMS,

One C9l>;, .one jear, 62.00: aiz montha. SLOO.

of all Denominations, half -price.

PUBLISHING COMMITXEEJ.
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE— Rev.F. N. Parker, D. D.:

Rev. W. W. Drake: Rev. W. E. Boggs.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCfr-Rer. T. W. Adama. Bev
W. H. Hnntiey. Rev. W. B. Lewla.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI f^ONFERENCB—Rev. W. T. J.

Snllivan. D. D..: Rev. j. T. Murrah. Rev. W. W. Wollard.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 25, 1906,

BISHOP JOHN C. KEENER,

Our Church is again called, to mou-rn the'death

of a chief pastor. Bishop John Christian Keener

died at his home in Dublin Street, Xew -Orleans,

at 4 o’clock in the. afternoon of Friday, Jan. 19,

1906. He was born in Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 7.

1819. the somof John Christian Keener and Mary

Brice. Both parents were consecrated and ac-

tive Christians, and early inipressed liis mind and

heart with the truths of our holy religion. \Vhen

only '9 years of age his father placed him in 'Wil-

braham Academy, in klassachusetts. under the

care and tuition of Dr. Wilbur Fisk, one of the

greatest nien American Methodism ever pro-

duced. Here he remained ten years, and there

can be no doubt that under the influence of Dr.

Fisk his life was shaped for all the future. From

the. .-\cademy he went to Wesleyan University,
j

where he graduated in 1835. At the dose of his

college course he entered into, business with his

father, who a wholesale .druggist. .At the

death of his father he. assumed charge of the

business. He was converted ' and joined the

Church in 1838,' and in 1842 he was licensed to

preach, joined the itinerancy. The same year

he was married to Miss Mary Anna Spencer, .of

Alabama. This was a happy union, that lasted

the space of si.xty-one jears. Eight children

blessed this union. Of the eight, five were with

-them at the, celebration of‘the golden jubilee

—

three sons and two
.
dai^hfers. The daughters,

noble and graceful, and
.
highly intellectual, were

“polished after sirriilitude of a palace.” The sons

were all preachers—not only active and useful,

but prominent -in the Churdh. Rev. Christian

Keener's life’ was spent wholly in Louisiana. He
died lamented, and a tablet to his memory is fi.xed

in fhe wall of Carrollton .Avenue Church. X’ew

Orleans, which church- he was instrumental in

building.. Dr! John O.. Keener died in the prime

of his life, tlie’ honored President -of the South-'

em University at GTeensboro. .-Ma. The only sur-

'viving child is Rev. Samuel S, Keener, D.D., of

the I^niSiana Conference.'

Bishop Keener's work as a preacher began in

Alabama, His ability was recognized in the very

beginning of liis career,' as evidenced by the fact

that he filled appointments ;in Tuscaloosa, Alont-

gomery. and Mobile, then, as now, foremost places

in -Alabama Methodism. At that date New Or-

leans -was the hardest place to fill in the Church.

X'ot because it was a large- city, nor merely be-

cause it was the Southwestern stronghold of Ro-

the people—-many of them, among the oklcr ones,

his own sons and dau,ghter.s. in the Gosj-iel. The

foiinrlation had been laid before his coming. The

Church was in a .fairly prosperous condition, hiit

far from being strong, either in numbers or

wealth. He addres.sed him.self at once, and with

all the strength of - his mind and heart., to the

work before him. and became at bnee a leader of
. ...

- *

the people, and the-.work greatly prospered. His

first appointmnt in the city was to Poydras Street.-

Before the clo.se of his first year the church build-

ing Was destroyed by firei Tliis iva^ a calamity.

But with the insurance money obtained., aiid, the

hcl]) of the congregation., and of others living

outside the city, especially of Judge Edward Mc-

Gehec. of M'oodville,. Mi.ss.. who cleinatcfl the lot

and furnished much of the mimey for building’,

he. succeeded in erecting the Caro'udelct Street

Church, at that day .one of the largest and most'

imj-iosing -church buildings in the connection. -

h'ropi the date, of huil.ding Carnndelct Street'

Church Methodism in Xew ( Irleans began to'

flourish. .A Christian Advocate was enterprised

and a Book Depositor}' was cstabrisiicd ; and as

early as 1866- the Chureff in the city -was, able to

cu.tertain the General Conference. Witli all these

undertakings John C. Kpencr had more or less

to do. Between the years 1864 and 1870. the.

years known to S<hithern inen as the years of

“rec<-mstrnction''—a period of time that tried the

souls of ]iatriotic, Sonthron.s—Dr-. Keener, as he

was then known, .served Len'risiana Methodi.sm as

no. other man did.' ( )nr S<>nthland'.had been laid

waste by war-—aliens l'ia<l charge of -the giivefn-

ment (>f the Southern States, and by order t)f the

Secretary of \\'ar, lAlWin M. Stanten. the Sontli-

efn Methodist churches in X'ew ( Irlcans were oc-

cupied by men called “loyal preachers." The (jrder

w.as issued- to Bisho]) .‘\mes. of the Methodist



.extracted'. ' Somct.hinij-tCel myself warranted- in {)r-<^)sin,£j i'^. However.

t„.„ Years a-n iie.hrtd aysnel.l of bleed in"- at
;

I .aiti not wirh.yit the ScTtptu-r.aJ .authority; I

' 1,0 nnsp—an :^ifhiction ahat ^'arried Ins motiicr ^

ae np>c . a**

^

••
-

.

f.>t.a:Hli'>ritv ainon;^'’ tju* cluirclies lu* i.t^nidvd .

ind oiye l•)^'two (-aher niembers-.ot- tlie.'tamilt to
send l’-a-ti-rs to-.some of tI?T'n"l ? Hid

he yravel .i.Xfter' recoverin- froin.tlic attack.he 1,^. n/,t rehnkev.tlteir siiis aiid fi-.' .-Hid- be niit

.^Id ii,^ writer t’bat be wotil'd likely .q;o tlvat \\x.iy ^v.in'niiuid at. tiines, a^ ueli'a>‘e.xbf.Tt r -We iiave

bbnself -'He dhl barelv eseaiie; And said- tn-' 'aiybeA this I ^iHneyprmdple in tbe ar|mini^tra^
^

1
- Ucn nf i»nr i:rcat .niissidriiarv orcranizati' »n.>.

gy>od InVlu.'P-. .^t i.'' an,.tas_\ \\a_\..
^ . sliji-sbod inetboils are allow'ed .there: neither <lo

On tbe in<)rnin;4' of -fan. ity -nto >. n> friyn
we- eet- uncertain, fes-hlts. ievefe missionary is

and fajnilv pltysicia'i.- Hr-- H. Mt'Gcltee. .v.a-
.

p(.-spon>i!)le ./or bi" ’ j>articuiar tield. He

at bfe 'la)U'e; baviiiV'^’-dlcfl ‘'It the I’>fsboi)'s-re-
;
in-iist make a.' full' report- t.ri lieadqiiarters every

nnesi Tbcre were shnidmatArsh.f business air.nthbfee nlrntbs. Pastors: an;- irahsmrred ,,r vc^

, -. ; • i u'

,

1 , -'r> ,-f/T- tained. accord:in.ir -to the praver-fnl plan or cun-'
..'-Hedi be desired to consult tbe l/ot tor., lnii;nt-r, .- -

‘
. . t, ,- - --

,
\jlyyn nt uisii>-,

i

•'

-i .
.. . >ecrated f'dticers; not accordin- to tbe wbini oi

the cW^^ttlfation. aHuit iri o,clock ji.in.. be a
. cniie' over-indejiendchit, h.cal c-iiniihittee.' 'I'.bere

td sj'et a 'I' .cumdit '/rdny his. desk, - Just as u-e -ot
j, ,,y tijiie 'Hun tin- fiastotatrS. an'l little

' lijion his . feet Ju's beaVt failed. an.J. placin- dii.s cbaiice for iinposiricin hv the unworthy. Wire-

' hand-on liis clK’st. yaspedi' I an'i- in suci; i.'iin i.ulline:., lobliyinc. political'- .>cbemiuL: are. ruled

-
here -" h)r Mct/diee and bis evethfaitbful yrand- eburebe-.. A manmtamls orj ,al s

^'
1 .- w!iat !u* lia> »vc!i IinnM.-i.i atJif iM.-do: • ili>.\\urk

M;ary l\ i.km^^nn. ^entl_\
. (»nlv 'thin:,:' that coiinr?. \\'liatcvcr changes.

. to':, the 'ih'io.r.. '
Rtytiyratives were aiiplied .ano- be tbe 1. -cal fields.-, there is al-vv;y.

soon ralhed. and ,for a \vbile seemeil- entireb.yre- prenie administrative body in atttbonity, I Coin-

"
b wed Hr .Mcriebee'remai-nef! -wdt!rlnnv n'i.Lil jmTend such a svslein to tire ]>rayerfui consideration

oklock -andHeft him in care of- a.uexpcrienced'yi- 'd'f den-nnination at lanyc \ye nee<J an mi-
. f)uo«.N.,.ui

, 1 . I
itlerntative b.,idv. I' sa-v. it t.earlesslv. Let tbe an-

.- iiiirse,. , Iiv about' t\\''i'> bnurs he was; alta. /e' repoSe iii’a lio'ard .p' tru>iees. in a board

a.cain. a.ud IredPt'e a, ])liysician could rcacli it'oi b-o
p j- jjy a bishopric, or- a ]inesh\ ter\’ ; .1

])a.ss,e<I -awav.- A'u<I a ,iireat man ainj i>riuce
^

m
j

not wl'iat’tbe-naiiie.'' >r-t!ie f. .ruj .c-f tl-ie autlior-

-rsracjfAvcut'tobis'rcwanb-' '

, ,,
|,i'tritive bc.dy is ; iu.--t s.

.
:we have -.-Jne. 'They time

G-'-Tbe funend exercises were, coh-lucted at Carvl-is ripeAor lyform. v b. w' tbiyhettermeut ;ot- ou^
.s

.1 .- ; .
‘ - •

. ..,ii'.reaf deiiirmuiation. tor- rai'.ure -the standard ot.

,
m.lit..ir .\venue/ hiireh on Mindayat j p.in.. and

urhistH; Iau' nr yt of all. mf the arl-

Avea* attcn(lcilyhy a l.arifc ct*non:rsc < -f people.
j -'^trvn'ithciiin'^y .(u’ Christ's' kinc?

sini]3le and ,-imp.ressiye, ritual ,of' tlic C burcli. "ul.v
j

, ji; jy necessary tb.ai*'^ polity so fiill of faults

was-'used. dbe^'a'dllres^ JieiiVd .yta.ie i)v f’.isbi.>i)is!i.'nil.i iivsdme way jrv-renio.leled-y

CbarkpHb I iall'i nvav^ au.I, prar er was ottered Iiy,. l.bc .1 ’rcsbyteriau 'brotlier wli.. wants Ih.'bop-

li!rL\V... l-T.' LaPrade. .’.f jack.s.rn- \Jiss. The saihc.' Mu.lcrators" attributes: the, pnesent .crowtb and

.vh\inii's...suiiOrat they funeral -of the lVi.slrf>])‘s wife ;])ros])ect> of the Lpi.scojial y burcb rivA'ew X ork

-'/n'ldre tlian',' t\V.. veafk-a-o' we're 'used .oii the./tc- ,-u> ;t.hif.hadniini.strativy srfen.-th.
- '".Wefsi-ht .and

> casioii." the - Ih'sbojr' baviiicr'una.le fediiest t-o that jc-oiitfol- -. i.f tbe P.i.'.r. >p an<I bis.O. . .adji'it. .r: .\m.-.n-

Affect; '. ddie\ were ;fiirelv -Ten.Iereil by 'xinffcrs H Vesbyteriany- Ire. say s there -is hi.ilxrdy to -di-

• from s'everal of the city cliu.rclics. who w'ere lecr re/ atTaifsy . , .
.

.

-
,

' '

' hv'jV.bf.hTlhb -Xdau'is.
-

'ldie‘hu/nie,uth..o place' y'rhi-s defect in adniinistrailon c-n'.ps up in .yir.

' r- A .
. r.. f rctfinirs Prcsbvteriau ''<

.r-ani'zati.'iu cver.vwhcre. I! 'lie.-;

, at Wa.sbincUou C. cmeler%-.- where rot tne rcmam>
_

. .. -"
a m- i -i;, . -tui-

,
. Iiack -oL tiie- vacancy and- supply disabiliit . ubile
oi otbeh nieiiiliers (ot -tbe laniily. .

-

at' the- -saurc ti.nch't h-nds itself to spasmodic and
ifiXslccp ih-'/esiisr'ble'ssed, sleep.

^ . Jrrcsjioiisible Icadersih])- and control. Just withiri

'.- b rom which none ever wakc-'lo weep. ' erv of mv p.en. in a'center. of learniirti. is a Prc.sby-

. -

.
terian cbnrcb:—syacaiit fof. -mrire.. tbari a year—

.V CJM.L F( )R‘ .-VA \\ I’Pt )I XhIXG. P( AVER.' with a jie/'le fast iiec.omin- ho'yicdess .and disin-

. ______ -

'
'

' ty-rateii because they cami.’.t unite on a .m.an.

It-' is a- 'little rymarka])]e- that ahn.tst simnltaiie— 1 bis.center nee.L a sir*.ny. rci.'rn^ed .cbnrcb in it.

AnskPtbefc'hbonld aiMtear in two n, .n/rpiscopal .-bbe St iiob./r mu/Shal the peojde ^re

,e' , -V . ,, V A, - ,
pav, .shoiibi be s-upplenrenfcxl t.. a salary f.t>i,Rpo

elinrcb pa])ers._fl .c-a.l for l)i,slio]is. ne-ar ic ,e > y ,p .Cj-i^xr^-tbal .the .mini.Aer' liere nli-ojir measure
liea.le.I. J’Lei /s 1 ia.vc. P.isbpp-Mofleralor.y; the every wilv't.;' the [.rcsideiif >.£ the normal

. .(/her. 'bshall .Tbe-rc.RhlbAptiA PdShi.ps?^'
'

•

f scb...,)!. and that the yt-io .slnd.ents fi. .winyubroiiydr

'W'bat diis])ire‘(l these articles-’.' 1 lier.e c:ln -lie that center. vve-fy._\ ea-rvimylit feel tlie c i rile quick-

I'
* *

'ri* • jfc'v ’..-vA - •f..', T-u'-- tUi= oniu'^ of 'the Rci‘*rnH.*d laitli. w^^ih ul! .it h.us to
iHit one answer. - ,1 he w^cr> see x/ elearly me m / • r .

• ' ' o 'i> f
- . . .

’

r»tier to the coinuu]: educators o,r our viniin.- l>ut

,
.advamaps ot a .systeny Ibay.jfivcs every -mail a

p , adminiuratiV.n: tbeAhck of any one.

,

1 place.' aii.J- ewLwy place -a htan. tliat they, are- will-
, ^^ated clerk of presbyter}’ -to' siursTcst

;
i:'.y to trv it. -in. their resjiectivc- clinrclies., T Irese. an'\-tljiny. tlie lack b.f s. line-. '.-d'le tnan to g'ive.

: advant;i'A's- ca'n, he lia.'l on/v nnrler a' sistem .j,f .strony.advice with the aiithorit} of a position, the

general' .sniierintenden'cv, 'com'nin.te.l-to”.jne man Ittok pf eanie.-t ,->} mp^tbv uith jimyer hack it

. 'A- -T 'i . , to thin'y.s—t.rf 'the lack ,ot- all tins-, the church
asjii l-.jus,cnp/. ,.Hcth...hsn^^ com-

j .^j,,

1

p, .,iray .nit- it> Weary”luint" tor a

Aiiittee-..as ani.ni- s.inie iibn-'cpi.scojial AI'cth'. .(lists.
,^jan 'at Si.roo.' without a house.

.
-I learned r'e-

' T.iieljiq.ti.stjinhl’.er' i/weary o.f- Siceiny somany i;i_-ntl\oth'at-\\1iat .would be cdnsidcred^tb.e veriest

preacl'icrs ' .ait ....f }y.'.rk.'- ’tfavelin.^ tlw c.junlry istronybold. of. lhesb\ t-erianism was siitterin- from

.’ over; jireaclmy- trial scrmoiis.’ and-- losing time, pltc’ 'able lack.

.:'lIcdsArc.b.if scem-'s., many pash.rL^^ cluircliAl -,Xow. wc have, no Hope .ft livmy to see the <1/-

- (Iclaviiia t.'.-fill the vacancv. bv- r'e.slu'i'cr'-awbile. ..r '^cben b.a]jtist.' u'dl b./c anctbiii,, l...\e ^!Ltb...(b^t

'r-.v - *Y* - T r d I l ’.YI h )T) s or ' Pre>hv;ertans have Inshop-Modcr-
trviu;^. j;f > inanv ditten*nl men. • lie i> nearl-x»rc M ’r-

• ,
- ’

.
^

• » •
’

.

.; ohi%:).radL nt:rfj«lms go™. mA: ..t |, „,gja.. -rs. an-l olt attsmi..,; 1-. the

cxpc'riciic;-;, bt-caiisv l-llax have '-cimiiilitk-g tlie '"\vti
]
,i-.'pn- ni.i. he, he.]a.f t. . >ee t ieni.e a>

'

;.
'

,, •'•.'u - -r - A b .tbiws St-e then! "ail. 1 -to Stan. 1 in .tbe.tr. Jc>t an.t re-
iini.ard.i.inabl sin i.t -rowiii- li tew'.itr,ay hairs. joUiur. .cc .

, ^ _

. . ,

' He.As tife<h,,!-.f 'ni.iw<.rlb\'- iticn -.fiirtj; info' distant
i ,

- A -

'

- secti.in.s. inip.isino. (fu iiinbiceiit'iieojilc. y A ’

j

. A OUR CLUB RATES.

lit view .MI ,aH liie •‘above troiihles.. be j-a/.-^
Hubscrib.-rs -ai S!.--'. each is shf; niinininni

' JHf.'.Eh’adi'no. anth'Qrity btit comnion.’seii-se. l.or' that rao-.
’ Br.-th'Fi ii niay Ret u.s us many

; the Jnnpvati.'ni \ am ab(.nit' .to' jirOpdse; I .slKbiild iiioru- as-possilib- at die sanjiuriRure.
!

'
. -I’ERS' i\ VI.,

;

'i'die. clmrcli uiemhcr- at La;: '^t. Eo'ii'. bay.

"• aprc'.Svd, tberuelvc' .'i' well- jileti-'.-.i with- th.-ir

p.-'.'i- r-. 'R.-v. I ).'H. 1 lallibnrton. -

.

Rev.. W in. .''c’lnlfie iya> sick la-et w.-.-k. and- un-

ribh-- to r.-a'-b lack'oii. I.ri.. ‘in time to me t if'.-

n A-- ‘'..an.cnt on -Snn.lav. -He i--' njr-n.>w, an.I at

is p.ost.
'

li

1-)T. \\'. id, ralm...re. .Editor ..f. tbe Sl I...ni-

fr'i. tiiin .•/(/:"(..'/(’., in hi.-'
’’O', dicys to ami fro over

Vi:e uarib. . >penf .'^'im.'a} b'et imlbi'^ city. In tbe

I

Lmni-y be preached - at tue l .oiii.-aiaiia .\vetine

:- leir.rb.. an..!' in tlie afternoon (lelivered a lecture

at A-be- li.d .nny .Men"' i 'bri-tian .\".’'cialiou 1 bajl.

Rev.d). 1.. I'arri^b entcre.l ujioii tbe \york ,of

hi- new; ebarye. Parker .\Ietnorial- ( bnfeb. on

Sniida.v... the iqtb in-t.. a- did al-o- Rev. IJ-' -V-

! farri-oM at I’.nrc'iin.ly; .''treet. anfl. Rev.- F; S.

'

! !rown.:,< it'.' .M i-'ion-ary. .\ll-tbe b<Xl-over pas-

’or- were in place.'

!L-v. Tbe.o. ,1 '.'.pelaiKl, arrived' hv the city la--t

week an-(i becan hi- w..rk a- Pastor "f- Ravne .M'e-

u-i..ri:d t 'bnrch. P.p.tb.-r I .'o])e!an(I' cdhie.s to .\'e'w •

h •rlerm- from'- the .''outh < iei,ryi,a < onfereivce,

-'.'.here be ba- bad .a s'lc.l'es-f'il j.a-;t'.rate at i'-t.

ry,ke'--i bnr-.-b..Lo!nn-iI.n,c. . We ini-t bis work in

-.tliis eitv, liiav be ;is pleasant and a>.'.'UC(:essfnl as

in tbe field be ba- itr-t. left.

Hr.' W. HPf.a. I'ra.lc. at 'the invitati'.n of the

,
."ar.iil.x came from lack-.-ni .Miss., t.j take part in

the .f’.i’nera! e.xercises of i lisb'.p Recner.. < )ri Snri-

lav; at !i o'cIo.c'k. be prcaclic-.I u.r .Rev. ,J. J’-.

Wrav.; i>,astor 'o'f."l’ir.st riinrcb. formerly the (
'a-

roiidele^ Street flinrcb'.
.
Tbe sermon, a.s rc-

p>Tte.l-l»v .
Protber Wray, was one .'.f "real

rtren_rb and beauty, and wa.- b'-th entertaining

tui.i: e.-lifving. Itr. LaPrade's (.M friends were

clad p'. .-liee binv -
. ,

;

. President -('. C.’ -XPller. of .Centenary -Collc.ge.

.wiio. \va.- in the city attending the funeral. (>»f

i’.i'bop Keener; gave ns an appreciated call on,

.Mon. lav. Protber . -Miller' is’ in fine health and

sj.irits. and' rep.,.rts everything .at Centenary

w- irking' cmootbly.. l ie Js delighted that., the

( '.yni'erence accejjted tbe Clinton cotnpromise on

the C.jlicge question. The .-prrng term ojiens on.

Feb., I. and he sugge.-fs that as the be.st time, to

i enter .students. '

,

’ •• -

: llisbop Calloway’s address at tbe funeral of-

: P.isbop Keener was one of snrpas-ing beauty, and-

a jii.-t trifnUe to. the g-reat man of the Church. The
-.P.islv,>p' may liv-e long and deliver many ,m..re

funeral -orations, hut he will never have two more
.-nc1i’ subjects ..f di.scnnr.-e a- Jiutice l^amar and

, P.ish.jp lolin Keener. .\t night Pisliop Call./-

'.\a\, was greeted by a large congregation at I-on.-.

isiaha ’

-\ venue t'hnrch. and . he gave them a-

' charmiiig serm..n on I'.z'ckie! 'i’isi(>n .ft living

,
atyrs. A

.

;

.( )n Monday evening last tlie. friend.- of 'Rec’,.

'Richard Wilkinson ami wife, members of Rayne
Memorial t.'luijch. ami others tendered them a

' "farewell reception" at- the re>i.len.ce of .Mr. T. J.

I'e-rgn.soii. It: was a hriliiam at'fair. and largely

attemle.l. the vl bole l.'.wer fioor of the- -'paci-oiis.

re-^ideiice bcin.g crowded, so ali to leave m.thing
.b;u -staiiding room, -.\fier an hour .-r. more' of

;

S-ocial'interAftirse' and .partaking of delicious ami

;

a'jjpefizing refreshments. .the large c<fticonr-e wa.-

j

.alled to .jrde.r 'hy .Mr. J. R. Wesferfiel'l. and in a
Al-.rirr'aml, appr. iijriate talk. arcoTupaiiic-.l by reso-

i I.i’ti'iiis- . ,f c'liifi'lence an.I exprcs-iijivs o! aliection.

'o'n liebalf (.ft"lbe l')'retbf<-n. [.re-eiUe'l Hr. Wilkin-
. -.-.I] with a pn'rsc.of' four bnmir'ed 'ami twenty'

dollars, aijd an elegant gol<l-monnte'l watch fob.

.1 hi be'Iialf ^ if the la.lies ..ft’ the c.Jiigregation. Mrs.

, V'. 'E. \\ ernick presente. 1 .Mrs. W !lkin-<ai .vitb a

silver hrea.Ptray and a d'jzen each of .iiiyvr

knive- and fork-; i )r. and .Mr.--. Wilkinson were
.-leeply. t.«iic;bed. hut .the} managed to C.vjire-'- tlieii

erafitn.le in fitting '.v.or'I.-. They leav;- the .xty

'''is eek i f'-r ll’.eir f:;r;r.- home. .XCmr'ic. 'Ivitb

the .good 'A isbfs -and prat er.s . .f h’.m'lr.-'l- of

ipeop.le (ft’ this city.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

general NEWS.-
' Alexandria will be bountifully sup-

plied writh liquor the present year. A1-:

ready twenty-eight retail dealers- have

taken out license at $1,000 each, and

four licenses were issued for beer at

$300 each. -Aud there's piofe^o follpw.

• Express agents in Mississippi to the

number of forty-four have put them-

selves on record as opposed to hand\

ling C.O.D. packages fof liquor, in prm

fiibition territory.

“Aunt Kitty Boyd,” an old-time col-

ored woman, 110 years, and never sick

a day in her life, was burned to death

in Chattanooga bn the night of Jan.

14. ;

.

The “Greenwood Enterprise”^ says

tha^ “more than 100. banas have, been
organized in Mississippi during the

past two years," and that tjuring this

•period the banking capital of the Slate
has about doubled. '

. .

The latent power of the strong with fervent zeal. -There are

rnwr-Dtrr A I
worshippers who pray not in publicCONG.REGA , .ON, . -

'jhe Lord has given them talent
The first quality of leadership ,s the

jjg tpus employed. There are men
ability to' stir up latent po-wer. This of strong business ability, who ought

is a 'principle of general application,- to- use some of it to plan the business

and we propose now to apply it to the of the Churc -the financial and. char-
*

. .
-

. . . , ity sides .of its organization. But
work of the Church in its organized

j^pove all and beyond all, there ' is

capacity. ' - • ' much needed—a deepened piety and

The latent power of the congrega- a .reconsecration to the work of the

.,p„ .,s .he o, .he ...«t

each roemper. plus a certain indefim
|

^.arm with fervent
able power, gained through unity and ' zeal;

' '

concord of effort. .-There are few-con- it is somebod.v's business to har-

gregations in which there are not sev- ness these latent forces. Nor does the

era! -members with latent power which duty He altogether u^pon tjm Pastor.
-

.
-

. It IS his in the foremost place. Sec-
needs to be brought into action. come the elders, while

It is. impossible to 'estimate the la- close' in line follow the deaicons. The
tent power which' lies in. any of these Sabbath - school superintendent .-and

i-ndividual members^and likewise also board of teachers also have ^ most

^ iiinportani part- m- this- great work,
of the congregation. as a whole. There.

j forces are to be harnessed,, and
was a wonderful power latent in steam ’ it requires-the united effort of all those

till Watt evoked^ its spirit from the |-who are already in the line of duty.

wat„. sn . ,o „ova th. ,re.t

arms ' of nSachinery. Science has ,There are two causes for the mani-
climbed the height of the skies and accurate percejition of these -will

seized the spirit of their thundersand fest latrncy of which we speak; and
bound it to do the'work of men, mov- Jargely help in removing the. disadvan;
ing swiftly in the trolley car pr carry- tage. One is the lack pf appreciation

A man sometimes moves'

StLOVlS® STATION

r ®nOBiLt
New OKUAHi

Ch Icago L im ited
Through Sleeping Car Service',

New Orleans to -Chicago,

VTA ST. I^OXJIS, and

“The Only Way,
Leaving New Orleans Every Day

at 7 :30 P. M.

^‘St.flou is Express”
A Good Train to St. Louis; Leav-

ing New Orleans Every'. Day

at 9:10 A. M.

ALL MEALS SERVED IN “SU-

.
PERR DINING cars.

. Meals a' la Carte.

WORK I’Orit W.VY TIIROrOH COI.LKGI-:

,Tw<> Iiiiirc -ilrls <-an . pay. all cxpriiseM In

the .Mi-rlillan i-'emak-. t'nllrgt;. the lial:ui<-i‘

irf the session hy worklag in the Iroulug-
'i-iiom. Apple luinutlhitely. >

J-. W. HEESOX. Pre.sldent,
• 'ileridiau,

.
Mls.s.

of influence,

hv a larger sphere than he imagines.
.Another reason is the failure to see
what is the accumulated force.of small
power continually applied. Some,-' be-

cause t^cy cannot do everything; do
nothing. Since they cannot blaze as.

a star, they will not shine as a candle.
The few work a:nd the rhany look on;

Is not this the experience, in your con-
gregation? Not thus are the woods
clothed in green, but by every leaf and
twig and bough doing its fiart. And
so' shall the world be clothed in Christ-
ian beauty, when every servant of the
.Master will stir himself up in .the “hid-

den man of the heart,” and every con-
gregation do battle for fhe Lord with
its unitedly aroused latent power of
the present.—The Presbyterian.

iA .TICKET OWICE i

'U St. CharlesXpr. CraiviPr
Opp(Mlt«.T«iegniph OMoa,

NEW OBLEAN3. M.
Lose Dirtane Phpn*_MaIn 809-1.'

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Through Sleepers
—BETWEEN

New Orleans and. ‘
.

S. Loula,
Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted '^Tde
Vestibule Trains with- ,;

Farmers Say SUNSET I

ROUTE /

THIS WINTER
Many -will go to California,

Oregon;and Intermediate

^ Points; .

WHY NOT YOU?
Let us tell you about it.

THE

For' New Orleans, Serving meals
a la carte. Free Reclining Chair
Cars - between New Orleans,

Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE,

Is the Best Remedy on Earth.

Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.

Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.

DR. EARLS. SLOAR, 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
SCHEDULE LX EFFECT APRIL 2. 1903.

Trains" leave and arrive at UNION STA-
' TION, Howard Ave. and Rampart St.,

Dally;

Leave; Arrive.

-Memphis E.vpress 3:15 p.m.|8:l."i a.m.

A’lekeli’g i Natchez E.v. .7:00 a.m. j5:30 p.m.

Bayou Sara-.\ecorainod'n.9:40 a.m.;4:00 p.m.

« Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser

Solid Trains, with Pullman Sleepera, New
Orleans to Natchez, Vicksburg, and

Memphis. .

Parlor Cara on Vicksburg and Natchez Bi-
prees.® early JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED •

< WAKEFIELD . LARGE TYPE TRUCKER , FLAT DUTCH >
® The Earliest. WAKEFIELD The Earliest Flat A little later Largest and Latest H
.5 Cabbage Grown Second Earliest "Head Variety- than Succession Cabbage Jl

PRl'CE: InloUofI to4m. at$1.50perm., 6to.9m. at$1.25periii., 10 m. andover, atSI.OOperm.^ 2
rt F. O. B. YOUNG’S ISlAno, S. C. My Special Express Rate on Pliuits is Very Low-. R

. I guarantee Plant.s to give purchasersatlsfactlon, or will refund the 'purchase —
M V.aU^r3IltCC price to &ny cuKtomer who i:i dUsatistied at end of season. Those plant.>} are 0

gfi
'urn In the oi>eu field, on Seacoast of South Carolina, in a- climate that is just suited to r

•S the hardiest plants- that can be-irrown in the United States. These plants ciin he m
0 reset in the interior of the Sotithern States durinj? the months of Jannarv, F»*>»ruarv. »nd 2
g March. Thev will stand severe cold withant beiny injured, and wijl mature a h»‘a<l of Cab-' V
tS bare TWO U> Three weeks sooner than if yon grew yonr own plants in hot beds and cold g

frames. *
' 2Mv Largest Cnstomers are the Market. Gardeners near the interior towns and cities 'of m

S the* South- Their pn'flt depends upon them. havihg Early Cabbag-e; for that reason they pur- m
2 chase mv plants for thfir crops. g
2 I aitbkT»>w a fall line of oiberPtants and Fruit Tree?, such as Strawberry, Sweet Potato*; T
B 'Tomato. Plant, and Pepper Plants; Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Apricot ^K Trees, FigTBaspeSs and Grajie Vines.

t Special tenni to ?eT5ntis» ho make club VY/]^ (T'
• (^PR A rV 56. ^• orders. Write for illustrated cauuocuc, VAX-aVT-l 1 i- > YOUNG’S ISLAND, S. C.

.Jffi

DIRECT AND FAVORITE 'ROUTE
Tor NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS.
Only Ulne- through the Cla-Mlsalsslppl

Sugar Country and the Far-Tamed .

Yazoo Delta. For all further inforjnmtion, reserva-
tions, etc., write or calf'at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,.
227 St. Charles St., StJ Charles Hotel

Building, \
. FRANK E. BATTURS. ‘

, Gen’!' Pass^ Agt.
CLARENCE W. MURPHY. /

THEO. ENSIGN^^CiLTr’ic^^^

Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON

A. J. McDOUGALL.'D. P. A.

JOHN A. SCOTT, A. H. BaJJSON
Asst. -Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen.- Pmaa.'- A'l



(made ujion us froni our Koreign Mis-

sion fields-. 1 luuie 'Olir goOf.l peoplr;

can be induced To. not only: asi * e to

pay all.tliey an.- tissfs.sed" for Cliinth

. Kvicifsitin, but .tlitii Itircf .•.voliiniiiry

cohrril)Uiions shtill la- (•onst'antly com-

In.g into oii'r treasury' to eiiable u.s to

lu'o'viile for all stich ctills.'

.Ytmrs Truly, .

'

, P. H. WHISNHR, (’or. S.-c.

Chronic Diseases of A\en^

And ^^’omen CLired

n ^™l;It>saperfect food,highly

M no^f^lshing, -easily; di-

gested, -fitted tci repair

Hi wasted strength^ pre-

JlLfiB serve health and pro:

long life.
'"-

A" new and handsomely

illustrated ;Recipe Book sent free.

Wesleyan College and Conservatory

Mac(>n, Ga.

domiloriesSpring term opens February 1st, with few vacancies in

and classes.

Music Festival and Art Exhibit in April,.

WalterBaker&CoXtd
aUblUhed 1780,DOkCHESTEK, JIASs.

45 Hipest Awards
in Europe and America .

DuPONT GUERRY, PresidentCtitalogues Free

CHURCH EXTENSION AND FOR

E/GN MISSIONS. V

Our Annual Minutes for •J904 ’ state

the following facts as to 6ur forei.gn

missions: The nu-niber of congrega-

tions is 309; .the number of church

buildings, 130 - This leaves 179 con-

gregatiohs thiit are without a house

.of. worship. Of .the' 130 churches 61.

have received aid ;
from • the- General

Board ,of Church Extension. The (Jen-

eral Board- has also authorised all our

Foreign ; Mission' Cttiferences to' use in

their . ow;n .bounils all they pay to' the

cauhe of chufeh-extension-. Tlie as-

sessment to the.se
,

Cf)nf,erences w'as

t73j. and on'thi.s xissessm.ent they jtaid

jl,6.67. 75. The same year they paid on

their asSesshient for forf-i'gn niissions-

$148.11,- which shows thwr- apprecia-

tion. of the imii()ffance'-of ‘ttie Church
Extension organiztitioh in their'svork;

I call attention, to this- fact -for the rea;-

son .that^ some 'of ‘oti^- home Confer-
ences are ' Allowing ' t help. Chnrch. Ex-

tension, collection to . be neglected

.while, they, are paying fttr more than

they are- assessed for Forej.gn .Mis^

siohs. J aril nor. to be- hiisundef.-^tood

as' imlicating that iin-y of 'our people
are joing too much, ^or Foreign' Mis-

sions, but, bur' Church Extension coT-

lecUori'is of-so gretit imiioftance to the

foreign, as vvell as the honie church,
that the’ same, zeal and deyotign -to'the

cause of Church Ex.tension that- any
of our pj.-opIe show for .any of our
church, interests is/ due to the cause
Of. Church Extension'.' I am told 'by
those who are. fiill-y informed that out-

work in' thi- foreign lieid ejmnot pn).§--

per without churches in which to. as-,

senible the iieopli-. .The i\iission and
the (ihurch Extension- Boards consist
largely of the siinie. per.soris, and they
are workin.g togeiiu-r'tind for the sVime

Birmingham, AlaNew Orleans. La. Mobile. Ala. . 1

.
CMARTIER’S El-KCTRIt; SHORTMAXO

I ; ui;.\ rii.s'i Ki'i'i '.vrii 1 1
;.si, I iVKi: V i.ii-iiii; .u;i

. lt«( w.ir-l.s p*-r miri.ttrf.:ift*-r U T.- lU wi-.-k-". .: lii'"

ill r.yi- iii:/.:' ;i-".k.k----!ilH;: nml oiTi'-i- Prai-ti -.V , i:--i .'--i

TFtADE MARK

Tmly "there's no place like home" If it contains
an Ehlison Phonograph. Jf econom'y, household cares,
or children, prevent, the young couple from going to
the theatre, the Phonograph will bring the theatre to
them. Comic opera, greoid- opera, minstrel or vaude-
ville can all be heard on the

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGllAPH

. It helpe the inexperienced ho*teea to -entertain
friends.

. Makes,home happy with clean fun and fine
music, and is a boon to mothers with young children
to amuse. To appreciate the marked superiority of
E^dison Phonographs, and -Gold Moulded Records hear
them at your de^er^s. free' of charge. Phonographs
cost from $10.00 up i Records. 35c. each.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
; £ l.elrestde Avsttoe. Orange. M. J.

trom-qur Hrgiher w.fE. fowson. of our
j

'I'racts sent free of cost. x-\pply to

JaTan .Mission, ihac yoiif readbrs; may
1 J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.
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was arou.s<*(i. '“O Reneration of viijefs.

who haih warnofl you to flee from the

:

wrath to come?" ’
.

Tliy discourse and ceremony of bap-'

tism was drawing to a close, when all

eyes were turned to one 'who was.

walking over the rocky itathway to-

ward them. John knew who it .was, arid

1 stiid again; "Behold the Lanib ,6f God,
that taketh away the sin of the

world!" Those two. who w'ere.- so

tniich to thy woMd in God’s plan of re-

de-np.tion. met there by the riverside,

and .losus asked John to baptize him.
John, who had been so bold in his ser-

mion. denouncing sin and condeninirig

hyiiocmGy. now became gently modest'

in the jtresence of him whose shoes,he
was not worthy to stoop down arid um
loose. ^ ,

"I have need to be bajtfized in thee,"

said John, "and' contest thou to. me;"
"Suffer it to be so now." said the

Lord; "for thus it becometh us to ful-

fill all' righteousness."
Then; the two walked into^ the

water! and Jesus wks baptized,

of Joitn—but lookL the.nssembled mul-
titude are casting their eyeB upward,
for, .descending straight from heaven
is a dove, (unbodying the Holy Spirit

it is the sign that had been promised
to John of the Father,, and the voice

was. heard, sa.ving: "This is niy be-

loVed Son. in whom I am well pleased."

\Vhat wonder!What joy is written

on t!te faces of the surrounding ireople.

The happy event comes to a close. The
people deiiart for their homes. Not so
with the -Master-; his work was be-

gun; he Wits just tasting of the pttp

'hat he must drink for the world's re-

d'Hijitiori. He was led of the Spirit

into’ the wilderness to be tempted of

the devil. .

The Lor.d goes into the. .wilderness

not alone. The Father seniis an.gels to

minister unto him. However, iht're is

loneliness in the thought- that touches
the hear—away in the barren wilder-

ness for forty days! away from the. lov-

ing mother and happ.v honn ; surely
the Master had the natural. lon.ging for

human friends, for JJe was human as

W( 11 as divine. O the sadness, that

w-as Hi.s lot on earth! It calls forth

•itr m.)st tender love. Let us rejoice

'hat we livi‘ in :i day and time when

MOtlIERH<.iOO -is the reward nature

bestows riptjn' healthy -womanhood.
\V]omen whose vitality nasbeen sapp^

'by disease cannot safely give birth to chil-
'' ^

.in childbirth weak-

tiMS.'df the mother is reveriled in the pain

‘ This great mpdii’ine'.drivcs out every ves-

tige of . iriflauigia! ion arid weakness, arid

gives tone and- strength to .the delicate or-

= gans which mature the child.. Xhe pairis-of

pregnancy are banished by Wine of .Cardui, and anis-

carriages, which blast so many fiintl Liothpr s hopes,

are -prevented. Flooding, which so often occurs after

(diildbirth, is corrected when Wine of Cardui is u.=eil during pregrirntw,-

Wine of Cardui babies are healthy babies, because, during .-the

months of pregnancy, the mother, is able to give therii necessary vit^ity

and strength. '
.

'
.

WiSi these, facts presented to Airierican women no .expMtani

mother should be satisfied without the re-inforcement that Wine of C^dui
will give her. Every mother should be able to treat herself in ner home
with this valuable rnedicine;

- a-, nn i. iii .

Wine of Carduicanbesecured from any dmggistat$l.QOabottle..

Polycarp,.N, C., Jari. 11, 1902;

I am the mother of seven children and while in pregnancy with the

firstsix suffered untoldniisery until they were born; .One month beferethe

seventh wa^ born I began to take a bbttle.of Win? of Cardui,whiph. gave me.

relief after taking three doses. I used the remainder of the bottle pitil the

birth of thechild.and stouter in three days after the birth .than I w^in
a month after the birte of either of the first six. -I am 29 years old.

MRS. V. ELIZABETH STAFFORD.

Who sends by mail a frpe trial

package of his Catarrh Cure,

to applicants.

It will cost you o’iily a two-cerit

stamp of a postal hard to get a liberal

tree trial package of this wonderful
remedy. He will pay for' everything,
delivery charges and all. No offer

could be more liberal than this, but he
has such confidence in the remedy
that he is willing to submit it to' an
actual test. .

- "

If you have catarrh of the nose,

throat or lungs, if you are constantly
spitting,, blowing the nose, have stop-

ped-up feeling, headache, head; noises,

deafness,- asthma, bronchitis or weak
lungs, write at once for -a trial treat-

ment, then you will soon know its ef-

fect for yourself. The full treatment
is not expensive. A regular package
containing enough to last one whole
month is. sent by iriali for Jl.Off,

A postal card with your name and
address, sent to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 469
Walton St., Atlanta. Ga„ will bring
you the 4ree treatment and ari inter-

esting booklet about catarrh.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THRQUGHOUT-.t'hE WORLD.-

the earthly character of our-' Lord
-Uun Is out before u.s in a light never
jiven before.; because t'o.e more the
worhl is taken up with matters imrely
worldly, the more tiie thoughtful ones
turn in' search of tliiiigs more endur-
ing.

'
'

-

.Now, when honesty and uprightness'
are a scarcity among men, the brighter
shines the Christian life. There. Is lo-

'lay the most urgent necessity for lives

above reproach'.- for men tu'e not iri-

clined to read and investigate; so if

the disciple of Christ lives and tnin.gles

antong the peo]>le, they read' the most
inijiressive sermons that ' can be de-

livered. So in the words of the golden,
te.xt; "Prepare t'our hearts unto the
Lord,-and serve him only." Every work
lone for the .Master is rewarded, and
we -do not wait for our reward, for it

is given ever.v moment of onr lives,

for. when all around is rush and hurry
and -arixiety. we have in our hearts
that peace which jiasseih all under:
standing. '

’

(By W. B. Campbell.) Manufacturers

THE BAPTISM OF JESUS

Sundi.y, Jan. 28, 1906. NEW ORLEANS. LA
John Hie Baptist was the greatest

man Born of woman previous to the
coming of the Kingdo.m of Heaven.
J^sus said so himself. See wherein
this greatness consists; -"What 'W'ent ye
out to see? A reed shaken by the
win'd ? No, a man strong in purpose,
•filled with the spirit, separating him-
self from the world to preiiare for a

great work; but what went ye out -fi;^

to- see? A m§in- clothed in ' soft rai-

ment? No, they would have found such
in a king’s house. John clothed him-
'self with such as the desert produced;
but what went ye out for to see’? A
prophet?” Yea, and more .than a
pro'phei—he was a voice, a voice th:H
has resounded down the ages, calling
men to "Behold the Lamb of God, that
taketh away the sin of the- world."
The place where Jesus came to meet

John was near Bethabara, and also
near Enon, a point on the banks of the
upper" Jordan, some fifty miles north
of Jerusalem. The waters of the river
were shallow, but near Enon ;i here.was-
much water, supposedly. in pools, that
had been washed deep by tlie current
of the river. Multitudes from the sur-
.rounding country an'd even froin the
city of Jerusalem had come to hear
the preaching of John, and John had
suited his sermon to the needs of his
hearers.. The burden , of his discourse
was the change in life needed by all—
lirejiaration of heart for the. reception
of the Redeemer. '

-.

'".What shall we do. then?" the jieo-

ple ask. Be charitable. ' *,e that hath
two coats, let him imiutrt to 'hint, that
hath none." The publicans were anx-
ious, as also were- the

(
scribes . and

Pharisees; and when th.ey- sitoke Jo.hn

THE BEST MADE

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs; Colds and Throat Trouble
ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and,50 Cents,

tention,. atld -is a disturbing element.
Make yourself love that one, because
you kno.w how hard ii is at limes to
keej) the riiind on the subject in hand,
Renieniber how - often in .vour room
at home, as on your bended knee 'you
an- pleading for some blessing, and at
such ^ times, you have found the mind

-from
GRANT FURNITUREwandering awpy .from that sacred,

idace. until .von cleart-d yourself arid,

began your prayer over again.

Excelsln All Features,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY .

T -Andrr

—

r- - ' .?

• LOWEST PRICES. ' "
^

See Our Exclusive Mission. Novelties.

There was a child in a primary
class' that wasmost- difficult t^con-
trol. and wiio caused others ftviake
thejr attention away from tlie lesson.
This chihl's" home was yisited. and
almost at the first of the visit, the
teachtr was tohj how the child came
lio:r.i- and repeated alnipSl all that
had- been said of the lesson; ' '

210-212 CAMP ST.

New Orleans, La.Promjjt attendance; helps your class
and your superintendent also;
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o FCCUTG the hi corn

By . Rev. .1. ..I. Brooksn on • Dec. I’lT,

Huir>,..,in the Mcfjiodisi Cli'urch in

(BWnVilh'. MisV.. Rev. W. G. H.\R-

BIN. of.Xortb .Mississijipi Tnnfei.eiK' .

and M. DCOLKY . JONKS.. nf

Ciretaivilli*. .

'

Apply cit least .500- poiinas to me acre-

—

.3^2 per. cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent, available

phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. Potash.

Potash is a most important factor in corn

culture. Our -practical books i

yours for the asking—no cost

of any sort^ and a vast fund

information in them.

y Address. GERMAN KAU W0RK5,
New York—93 Nassmii Sfeet. or . AtUnU. 0«.-22 )tf Bro«d

New Pensies, Sweet Peaa, Carnations.

. S II«», 4 rolon'. 10 <(»., IS pktt. 'iSc.

Did von ever see S/'siraiKht 'or circular 50.WB -of

pinSMsiiie bvBidP. eaeh^a dllTerenecolor If so.

-TouSnSw thatthe eOtft.is chuTminii Did yon ever

l^ Cbilds- Giant Pansies, marvels In beauiy.^iid

tmetocoior ' If riot, vou have not seen the besu
tometiritb oar new Sweet I’eas and Carnations.

• a .Trial Offer we will for lOct.. mall S
Pkts filant Pan«l**«. J«NO\V WHITf!, CO'AL BLACK,
ciwiis VL RKI). l‘rilB V.Ki;U)W. Aitf-RE BI.fK: also

Five Pkts.XewOlant Sweet Pea. for lOcts.,
WHITE. PI.VK; IR-ARl.ET. BLl-E. yELUlW; also

Five Pkts. hew.earl V tiowdrim: Carnation Pinks
tor 10 et... SCARliET. '.WHITE. PINK. BIAROO.V.

yellow, a Bookle^l on,Culture. blRCatatott. and

All ts 'Pkis.\for'2S cts.
'

Will ma-ke5 level V rowsof Pansies.S showy chimps
of Peas and 6 bells of Sweet Pints that wUl bloom
all summer In tlie garden and all winter In pois.

Qiir CaCaloffiie for .
1900—Greatest Book of

Voveltles.— Flower .and 'Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs.
Plants and N'ew Hniiis. l.V. pages. SOU cuts, many
pk1te5.r-.will be mailed Free to all who ask for it.

•JOHN LEWIS CHILDS
; Floral Park, N.Y

Ai the residfiico of ihc 'biido’s par-

1 Ills, .Miv and .Mrs. G. R, B'arlow, near

Wessjin. .Miss... on .Ian. .1, I'.iOt’). Iiy Ro.v.

,1. G. Ellis, Mr. \V. h' HOGG to Mrs.

ETT.V KEI.EEY, lioi'li of Copiah. Coun-

ty. Miss. .

•

ation

In t lit' .Methpdist Church at Ktillcr.

Miss., on Sciit. Bl. ifiO.T. by Rev. \V.

W.Ylrayes. Mr. .1X0. A.. .McUO.XALi)

td'.Mjss .M.UlGiE GRAVES. -

.THE INVINCIBLE TURK
In the hottd at Pauldinir, .Miss., bn

Sept. 24. 1905, by Rev. M'. 5Y. Grave.s,

Mr. ".I .‘.A. HERRIXG to .->iiss RUBY
'SHOTTS. both of Qililma'n. .Miss.

No" longer coritenf ttuth iriurdcring-

.i^rmeniUn Christians, the Turks now

add insult, to injiiry by plundering the

American Christ iansi.' Turkish, tramps

with zeal uqs.uriVaSscd;- sanctimony un-

paralleled; and gall .undivided; go-'frbm

town, to town gathering cash and.com-

mendatic^. from Methodist
.
preachers

and .others -too easily -duped in the

name of chariiyt.- C.a41s. fron; four- of

these' artists, within' a" wei,-k. askint:

for money anti, then for' old", clothes;

hats, etdi. lead nie 'tf> suspt-ct that my
prevlo.us; charity in rhrfe cause might,

have- beefi- used to better -advantage'.";

Brethren,
,
if you must give y(mr

.money, pray troubie not. yourselves to

write JeM-ers-of comnie'ndatibn: 'These

fellows can sjieak for tfiemselves.
'

'
. :

J...R. COtXTlSS,
Greehyille.;Miss.

'

'

,

'

•ManufaC urers of-

liig^h=Qrade Fertilizers and Raw Bon^
.^t the home-of the bride's parents

near.^Ros<- HHl. .5liss.. on Oct. 12. ... j 6

by Rev. \V. W.' Graves. .Mr, H-Lx M
O.VWKIXS fb .Miss VIOLA LE'vVIS.

Special. Formulas -for C^otton, Com, Sugar Cane,

; Trees, Vegetables.

Office, 7-14 Union Street. New Orleans.

'Write for .A^icultural -Vm.anac—Mailed Free.
'-. At the Ikiiiu- of the brae's moth--f

n- ar Missiiinar.y. .Miss.. Xov. 5. .

.Iiy Rev. "W W XGrav. s. -Mr J R
J.V.M'E.s: ib-'Mi.-^ .X .M GIvEE.X Teutonia Insurance

’ of .New Orleans. La

Assets - - - - - '

. 217 CAMP STREET.
: ||FF!C-ER.-^—-AItBERT P' NOLL. -P.ia sid.-mr ; SA

1'r> sid'-n; . Frank L.XXGBEH.X. ’ Secr--t.'iry

DllfKr I'QRS—J. B- Caniors. .-V-iblph itanis- r. E R
m:in.- H- 'nry 1). Hart.. .1.- Jahneke.. Gt pre'e Jurg^'fis. J

b-r. .I’lliii.s. Koch.- Isaac Ley.v, \Vm. F. .Miller. .-Mbi rt

F.'Raquei, .A. G. Rick.s.Tl;. Schulze. C. H- Schenck. .A

,\t the hont“ of the brjd..-'s 'iar.-Ti’s.

•near Ro.-j'p Hill. Miss., on, I>>-c.--2''.

by. Rev. W..AV. Graves. .Mr. STA.NL..V

O'ROiilKE. of na-ssf\eid; .Miss;, and

.Miss .MAR.Y ELIZ.\iiETH LEWIS.'SECOND CHURCH, BATONiROUGE

, .At 1llie residence (if the bride's

father, tit ' Daphne, .
.Ala,,- on .Ian. 14.

19U(i. by Rfv. J. L. Jord'an, Mr. .JOH.X

BE.Al'FORD .MC.X.EELY,' of Larue.

.Miss., ,to Miss. NETTIE CRIBB. of

Daphne, .Ala. '
. o.

Mv'Dea'r Doctor Boswell—We. begin'

our second- year in'Hiis oluirg'e auspi-

ciously. The people seem to-be pleased

at our return.- and we are thankful

that God, in- his good- providence, ha’s

cast pur- lot .amongst such pious and

loyaL 'people.

' My,- congregations
’
yesterday .were

unuspally lai-ge, ‘both ' morning and

evening. .-I had six. additipn^ in- lii®'

ruorning and two.ai night, niaking a

total of. eight.'
'

Rev; J,-no.‘L. S.utton 'has canvassed
our congregation and secured twenty-

five s'ubscribers' to' your. ittiiier. I, e.x-i,

pect to raise hiy benevblejit claims

easier .on a<:count of this. .A reading

.people w-iU alw-ays hem giving 'tieoide.

Success, to ycpir paper. Fraternally,'

ALPHOXSO S. TO\\--.-..Y. .

CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOSF YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY

• Tire, LIGHTNING OR CYCLONEr
MET/YOii/STM LtTLf
.'Hj’uiili.' uiidor antli.arity from the . (Jonpral . C .

U ill take the risk Al LUsi.
ICates- Io\v ami i’rohts' returned, to. I‘olie'3?^ 'II'ildiTs. Kdr full information, application

idanks'.' Kto..,.ad<lro.Rs* ‘

t-.-HORACE T. MORRISON. Oeni‘ral- A;;4 nt, Lock Box G o30, Louisville. Ky.WANTED SALESMAN
T-. rt-jii-ti.-n-iit till- Old ItiiJiiiiiuiii, .Mirsi‘rli-<.

VVe want :i ri-lialdc. .t-ni-rgiUb'
.
luau t'*

li:iii-Ui--i'nF roii'iiili-tf-liri*- of Vb-giiiia gruwii

.Niirsf-ry stork. - Write at oiin- far lila-ral'

<s.iitr?ii"t for your cou-gty., J’ri-\ioiis i-xpr

riciirr ii'it iin-i'ssar.v. Out lit fr'rr. Lstitli-

lislicil -1(1 years. -
• ,

W- T. HOOD & CO.-, Old DoiYilnion

nurseries, Richirioed, Virginia.

Help Build Up

Opr Home Maiuifactories

V AND BUY

And for him whotyt kcrcage if- limited bcciuse he cultivdiu • high-priced' Ftrc; There an
Jvvest tricts . - .

in THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
Within stone’s throw of farms in the highest-state of cultivatibu which arv practically man-
- M less and can be secured at one-fifth to one-tenih the market price per acre of an "Old

-State" farm.
.
Write for-illustrated literature descrip’tivc of Arkansas, Indian Territory,

' Oklahoma or Texas.

Very V Low Round-Trip Rates
To any Sottthweit#i» potnt-cvery Taesday in September, and the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays in

-Oc^afcer and Hovember.

I AM; A SPECIALIST - IN -EYE

;

vTROUBLES. ‘

I CAN 'HELP YOUR EYES AS 1

HAVE helped OTHEPS.

;

T can give* you all the referehces you
want/,

' '
.

'

I will send you my illustrated book
bn the EYE if yo'u will .wTiie me fully

.as to,-your EYE -troubles.

Dotit nevw!
;
r '

•
J

’ OR. ALBERT ii ORR,
Eyesight Speciality.

’ VicksbuTg, Miss. .

'

.

A Pure Cream of Tartar.
,

Used by the Leading Hotels

£uid Families.

Equal, if not
.
Superior, to

any Other ,

dixie EXTRACTS
Are Pure Tri^^l^rM^^

V. M. CLUiS,

Dtot. Paaa. Acaat.
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COUNSEL

Qsaymaif
*

I LIVE will

I BE AS BIG

A GOOSE AS

^YOU

Stewarts^

DUPLEX
SAFETY PINS

J?£C/ST£i3£L-
7BAOF .

CONSAPICO M.

SIX MONTHS TRLATMENT

NEW YORKf
CINCINNATI f t

ST. LOUIS f IX
I Vchatya
I ^MOOO^

REFUNDEDQuaranthd

NEVv OKL = ‘<Ni

FLZEWA

OLD SOSES

XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Safe Counsel

OR

;

LIGHT ON dark-

corners:":

1

1 tn TELL THE
»I|0 U PLAINTRUTH.

.'it V;iriiPiii:i

Mniitiicllcr, . at Kriemlship

U<ii;st<;li

Ilnlka. at Hiilka ...:

K(ii-ii«’Zfr -

j’oiitiitiK-. at Pontotoc ’

(Jkolofio Cirojiit. at Tranquil.;

.\li(‘n!»-cii ('ir., at Greeinvood Sp
N.'ttlctoii fir., at New CUapel..

i'ultoo. at Hopewell

STiiltlivUTe’. . at Suilthvllle '

j. H. MiTcnki.L, r.

You Can Stake

Your Bottcun

Dollar
.\t lartl. after year.s of study aud’'r/;Search,'

tile wamderfiil na'ture- 'forces bate lieiui bar:
iiesseil to^'etpcr bud I)K.\4 '.\KSS. (',\X HE
('I'IlEI). If 1 dill .nor 'kiicp\<- laisitlvely that
lay niclb(>d_ eniild i iirc I would not '’allow.

Illy iiiiiiie to be eiiyiinted \vltli this treat-'
nielli. ' .My. slaiidlnp Is siieli that 1 cannot
••ilforil to nil.srcprcsct’t or distort tl.Vo facts,
r know wbat' tills trcatuiciit will il^ and
wlia'l It lia.s iloiic'..-aink call -safcl.v say. **It'

Is the ercat.cS-t. efaiiilcsi anil nlmiileiil In the
world tieday." It' seems to make lio dlffer-
eiiee \\itb tills- cure as . to a;re. lio.w -long
-stamliiia 'or deep seat’ed the ileaf-nes.s Is. Itk
eiiies are periiiaiM s;! . ‘Te.-y. yon r hearing
wltli-a wateh. >lf you do not bear It flve
feet awa.v. .viiii are deaf. U'rlti* mi!; giving
:igivse.\. eause. lioXvloiig deaf. 10-011 have
raiarrli. llbeumatl.sm. or' Nervous trouble,
anil If you, bear better in iiols.v iilaees. and
.-ill particulars bearing on yoiir i-ase..-'aiid I

will- give you iii.V; triitbfpl iqiiniop as- to
wb'etber yoiir ca.<e is rjiralilq or iiiit. 1 give
an alisoliitely si-leutiitli- -opi-aion.- with a full

exiibinalioii of .voiir’ ease and a Bqoklet on
Deafiie.ss and Head .Noises fre.e without
i-barge. 'riie-advlee eoiitained in -this .book
b.-is been the means of .saving the bearing
of liuiiilreils of pi-ftple. tVrlto tq;-da.v to the
illsi-overer. (iii.v (-lllToiil Powelb .M.I>;, 1202
Hank Hlilg . Peoria. 111 .,' for fn.'o Inforiba-
tioii. iiii-jiidlng bis valuulile frett book.

Mar;

M * pair el Waa-ta-a-Walk fAJt*
sheet, wirfa the cenalal; ef

Hag ^1-Oer trerth af terriee

'

.caailarL

A dreaiy thae iaa<r far (be aaW.

jtaaiial gealleinaB trba ha* a care

where hit Mian ge>

liMk ler.lhc aaaM.

Hooiieville rir.. at P.laeklaiid . . . . Jnii. 20. .21

V\'heeler Cir., at Hodges i„bupel . 2it

Joiu-slKiro f'ir.. at Camp Ground. 30. 21

Itipley ami New Hope, at Ulple.v 27. 2><

New .Uliaiiy -Clr., at Uetblebeni. . 27.' 38

New ..\Iban.v ^28, 31*

Blue .Siij-ings Clr. at Blue Springs

Burnsville Ct.. at Btirneville'. . . Peb. 9.^4

luka Ct..' at. .Snow-doivo . . ^

Moori-sville and Saltillo, at Sal-.
.

tiiio ' 10.11

• luntown and Baldmeyer. at G..
.

11. 13

Maiitaeble Clr., at Hebron - 13

Burnt Mills Ct.. at Mount Nel>o. 17. 18
Belmont Cir.., at New Valley.-.. 20

Marietta Clr., at Marlettb. 22

.\shlaiid Cir., at Union Hill. — ; 24, 2.i

Potts Camp Cir.. at Potts C...'. 27

-Myrtle Cir.. at Hickory Flat.... Mar. 1

Bethel' Clr., at Bethel .3, 4

. The District Stew-ards are called ,to meet

at Biwnevllle Thursday, Jan. 25.
’ ' W. C. HARRIS; P. E.

CRADDQCK-TERRY

COMPANY,

Lynchbni^, Va.

Means spotless. white clothes and soft

hands to the user.-

If -your grocer does not; keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.
Send the Christian ‘Advocate one

ollar for a Sample Box of 20 Cakes.

Express .Charges
.
prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.

36 ait*od *t:.. - IV»w

1000 gallon' cistern. .$15.60

^ l i^ 2100 .gallori cistern. . 25.50

^j
i

. .

i

q .
1500;.gallOn cistern. ...21.45

g''» .jJ- Cypress sash and doors
fei'"' cheap.; Wire screen

,
wi ,r

dows and doors cheap.
H. F. LEWIS & Cv./., LTD.,

316 Baran'ne St., New Orleans, La.
-. Write for prices.'

'

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE SARDIS DISTICT—FIRST ROUND.

.trkabutln Jan. 27.. 2S
.Ciild water '

’ ;28, 21*

Tyro, at Malmaiaon Feb. 3., -I

Senatobia

Pleasant Hill, at BakeFs Chap.. 10, 11

Hernando and Hisds .11, 12

Eureka .- .' 17. IS

Courtland -
:

- 18, 19

Cockrum. at Palestine 2-t

Wall Hill - 2,'., 2C

Red Banks ..M.-ij. 3. 4

Byhalla ..- 4,-5

Olive Branch. i 10, 11

Mt. Plea.sant ‘ H. 18

H. T. GAINES, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIS'TRIGT—FIRST ROUND.

Starkville (Trciiit Jan. 20, 21

Stgrkville V ..i. . - 21, 22

Crawford’ .

Brooksyille

ShuQualak
Maruu
Winstonvllle

Mayhew .

.

Matbiston
Cedar Bluff

Sturgta . .

.

Hebron '

L. M. LIPSCOMB, P.-i E.

Hair, Face, .Hands and Skin
Diseases has no Equal.

Civil Service.
... I 17.. 18

24. 25

March S, . 4

' crlorence is. \Jneal,

639 CANAL ST., COR. ST. CHARLES,
- NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Teacher of-;— .

BOOKKEEPING, D. PITMAN SHORT-

,
HAND, typewriting.

Terms. $3 up. Day and Night.

Instructions *Iso by Mull.

Dl.'UANT DISTRICT -T FIRST ROUND.
Sallis: at Sallis Jan. 20, 21

Rural Hill, at Rural Hill 27

Mi-Cool. at McCool . . .' ' 28,29

.Sidoii and Tchula, atCruger. . . .Feb. 3, 4

Black Haw-k .' -10, 11

West, at West 17, 18

Kosi'iiisko, at Pierce’s 24, 25

Knsi-lusko Sta. 25. 26

roplar Creek, at Friendship. .. .Mch. 3,. 4

Loulsvllle.j at Loulsylllg li, 12

Inverness, at Inverness 34, 25

District stewards will please meet In

Methodist Church at Durant at 2 o'clock,

Jan. 16. EUGENE JOHNSON, P. E.

GREFINVILLE DISTRICT—FIRST R'ND.'

.Guiinisou and Melvlna. at Gunni-

son Jan. 21,- 22

Hill House and Deeson, at Hill

- House 22, 23

Frlarspolnt and . Sherard, at

FrJarspdlnt - 28, 29

Tunica and RoblaonvIIle, at ^
Tunica '

. : K 29, 30

Lake -Carmorant -. 30,- 31

Dundee and Austin, at Dundee.
Feb.. 4, 5

Shaw and Ufuncan. at -Shaw...- 11, 12

Bo.vle' and Skeen.- at Boyle ..'... 12, 13

c-jevelaiid Circuit, at Shipman’s. .17,18

Cleveland Station 1— .. 18. 19

Shi-lliy and Xlerlgold. at Shelby. 25, 26

Jonestown and Helen, at Jones- .
’

town Mnrch.. 4. 6

R. A. MEEK', P. E.

over the .spring prcvenl.s tearing the
cloth. The piihit fn.Mciis bn either :Side,

but. -call' t slip through .to stick you.
lie on guard for .safety-pin perfection.

Send four cents'in stemps for sample card worth'

double the mcneyi In buying safety-pips

see thaftheeard bears the name of

consolidated safety pin CO.
BOX-.J59 BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

IMPORTANT
POINTS: I ! I

in Chicken Raising alt

clearly explained In ohr
-

' .NattfggoO Catalogue
^

. ViHAT TO feed
irav to fEed

About incubators
"y And brooders
Idg'of young chicks. How to -

i^lay; Weearry a largffatock -

;sy S.uppliea-, liicubatoy^-^’and

GRENADA DISTRICT — FIRST ROUND.

Jan. 20. 21
26

27, 28
29

..Feb. 3, 4

Ch.-it-l'-si'iii, .at Oakdale
"Vi ati-rfiiid

H-'liy Sjirjngs Station
Hully. Springs Circuit .

Abh.-vllle -.

K:i!;.lnl|ih Mission . ...

.

-

Banner Mission. .......

I'itsb.ii-o - V

(-iiCei-vllle

Walervalley Circuit
Uneqnalled for liver, stomach, bowels,
kidneys and blood, only one person' in
Six thousand dissatisfied—cure absolutely

|

guaranteed— it costs nothini; if ineffect-
ive—why suffer longer ? At all drnggisi s
or sent postpaid .on receipt of price;
Write for t^ti nonials
MOUNTAIN HERBICOMPANY.
S8 Asylum Avenue. Knoxville, Ten n

CANNON A. COMPANY
ox :,7(, BRISTOL. TH4N.QUEENaCRESCEliT

ROUTE
UTINONA DISTRICT — FIRST ROUND.

< :jrr<»Jlt<»u. :ir ('"ri rroH.ton .Jan..20, 1

lTi;t ISfua Station 1

S*!.;at«T tiud Suuiijside, at

S'''ii:iTer' 27, :

.Crt-!i>ha\v. at Creiislaaw ...‘..’..’s <

at Vabce .....Feb.

\ViMi. at Wi-!.:. .... 3.

I:::icville, at Kixleville 10, v

"N'kirrh Carn4i:ou. at Edoil -17, ]

lijiiiaAioIa.. at li:diaiiola 24. i

Wiijuna .< ir.. at Ne.wbope Mar. 3.

Mtnd'T <*ity • ID. :

S^xate Spriiigs 17. 1

T rn
;
.Video: at Tonr Nolen * i

-Moro* Hili; at Chapel Hijl 24.
'

t . THOS. H. DORSET, jp. S.

Ootit, Lumbaspw 8ciatiea\;whendnY^%]
tore, fall to cure you. .write to .me.
you free {I trial package o-f a simple refne^'%^u
cured me and thimKands-vof otfiers. art******!!
cases of over 3n yekrs.stan'dloir. .Thjs !>*

or. dei’pptlon,:biit an honept remedy* whTcl^-y.trt

leM without spendinfc a cent. 'AddreRji: -

'Joh/t'A. Smfthg’Oept. '26* •‘•i-i

306*308. BroadAvayt .

' •

rTKE/UW i *<IILSCWC0. WINONA
7n£ nUTCHIN^^U4A SALVEjCO.NCkVAMTA.xexAS .



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

OiJARTEftLT CONFERENCES Mt. Olive, at Mt. 'Olive, 24. 25

'Willlamsjjurc,' at Wllllnmsburg...Mar. 3, .4

t'olliiis; at-' Collliis ,.i —i.. ' 5

Bentoii. .at Midway . -10, 11

Thomasvllie.-^.at Monterey .....j. 17, 18

Brandon 24. 25

A. F. •WATKINS, P. E.'

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

WSSISSIPPI. CONFEBENCE. '

IIIHAN. DI.StRier-FIRST • BOUND:

effville;- at LeakesVUle. Wed.. •

l_. .
p;m. .

' 24, 23

ne Mission, at Pleasant 'Gr.

‘,.\;.;'FrI.^ 2C

ne?boro ^7, 28

lleton, at Cooper's. Cbapel.

.

V ..Tues. ' 30

lerdale^ at • Lauderdale. | . Feb. . 3, 4

rllle, A Cokers ...... .Tnes. .
.

.. 6

jkey, at MelraU' ;.
-^10, 11

dlnn, Seventb Ave.-.T p.m,
. ,

.Wed.. . ^ 14

M. SULUVAN. P. E.

For of a Century
has been curinpr people- of

that almost .uiiiversat disease,

CONSTIVJtJIOS,

as ts-ell ,>s all other troubles

Qaused by a torjuii liver.

It is a purely Vegetable com-
pound, ple.Lsaiit ill ta.-^te, mild
inaction, thorough. in results.

Good f'lr baby, parent or

gtaiulpareiit. If yo(i have
never ust-d it, .speak to Your

neighbor.

50c. and ?l.oo per bottle

at all I)rug Stores.

FOKESX^.. DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND:

Edinlmr:;. at Roekport Jan. 20,'

Walnut Grove! at Walnut Grove.
'Harpervllle, at Hlllsboiough. . .

.

Rnlelfh. at Raleigh .Frl. ..

Trenton, at Trenton: 27,
Shiloh Thurs.jjFeb.
Morton and Pelahatchle, at Pela-

hatcbie ,'...

Seott, at Llndy ...; Feb. 3.

Kosehlll, "at' Ro.sehlll ....Thurs.. .

Eucutta, at Good'water
Vossburg and Heidelberg, »,at

Vossburg ........ r . . 10.

Forest and Hickory, at Foreat... .' 17,

Hebro.n, . at Pleasant Ridge, . . .t- 24, :

Eastabuchle. at ^asta'buchle .. 25, 1

ElllSvllle Station '
1

-Laurel, Main. Street Feb., - ;

Laurel. Fifth Ayenue ...March..
Taylorsville, at .Mlze;_: ;• 3,

Lake, at.£ake 10,

• 1. M. MORSE, P. E.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Mississippi Conference.
BRObKHAVEN' DIST-EIRST ROUND.

UBraneh and Fernwobd. at La,B.Jan. 20. 21

McCoriib, at Centenary -Al. 22

Terry, at Spring Ridge 27,^
Ctystal Springs "
Pleasant Grove, at ITeas't Groye.F-eb. 3, 4

Toplsaw, al Topl.saw.;,...i.;Tues.
' ‘6

Tylerto,wn, at China G.....Thur. 8

Columbia'....'

Hub
' .1?.

Mt Carmel ' . . ....... . ... ,
.Xhur. In

The annual Institute of the Missis-

sippi Conference,Sunday School Board
will be held at Columbian Miss., during
the' first "w'eek of May next, or as near
that date as the .services of Dr. and
Mrs. H. M. Haihill .can be secured. The
exact date will be announced later.

» - N. A'. MOTT. Secretary.
LOUISIAfTA CONFERENCE Increase Your.

Yields Per C
Acre ZBATO.V ROUdK DIS'l’. — FIRST ROUND.

linker, at Bnkcf ..: i
Jan. 20. 21

Zai'liiiry,. -at Slaughter . 21, 22
Wllso.n. at Wilson '. 27. 2S
I’llnton ; 28, 29
Pine Grove, ^t Pine Grove Feb. _ 1

PoncliatcMila.'' at Hammond.

,

3,' -4

Inilepenileoi'?. at Tlckfaw .,— .. 4, 5

.4mite l.’lt.v 6
Franklinton, at .Fishers. .- 7

Kentwood, at Kf'htwooil ....... '• 9

St. IFcIena. at Westey's - lO.’.ll

:J;u:k.‘on ' -18.' 19
.St. Frauclrtvllle. at St.-F, ...„ 24.. 2.>

Ptirt Vincent, .at Port Vincent. .Mar. 3. 4
Live Oak. at Deiihhm Sprgs.--. . . .

• 4, 5
Baton Rouge,' First Chureli.-. . . . . 11. 12
Baton Rouge, Secoail Cliurch.... 11, 12
East Felleluiia, -at Olive Brnneh. 17, 18

' R. .M. TUCKER, P. E.-

•, HOW'S T+I1S7
V,~e orr'er .'One Hundrgd Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by .Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

UVe. the undersigned, have' known
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business 'transactions and finan-

cially able'rto catry out dny obliga-

tions niade by his firm.

aiding, Rinnan Mar'vin,

Wholesale Druggists, ‘ Toledo, 0..

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting dipectly upon the blood

and mupous Surfaces of. the system.
Testitnoniais «ent free. Price 75 cents

per bottle. " Sold by all Druggists.

Take' Hairs'- Family Pills ' for con-

stipation.

One Of Tbe Results

1 of liberally using oiir fertUl-
1 zers. is to pay off a mortgage
\ on the old farm Read the fob
V lowing from Messrs. W berry
I & ^u. owners of the,Magnolia
l\ Fruit Farm, Durant. .Miss.:
IV “Wemade $900 from one acre
r strawberries, on which JOvlt
m fertilizers were used. Eight
B years agowe bough t this place
I at $20 per acre. It was then
P - considered to have been worn
^

' out twenty years before, but_ by liberally using

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers

under pea* and velvet beans,
we now grow almbs t any-
thing, and have been offered
$350 per acre for the place. Wb
experimented with a great
many brands of fertilizers,
but find the highest per- cent,
cheaper.”Now don’tyou think
Virglnia-Carolina' Fertilizers
would enable you to pay off a
mortgage if - you had one?
Well, don't use any other.

Virginia-CoroUnaChemical
Richmond. Vb. W
Norfolk. Va.
Durham. N. C.
Charleston, S..C.
Baltimore. Md.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Go.
Montgomery', Ala.' IW|
Memphis, Tenn. ull

-

Shreveport, La. U]

ARCAIUA- DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND,
Faniierville, at Mifrion* .......... .Jan. 27; 1

Dow'jsvlIlP. at Dowasville ...... ' i

iioiiior : . Feb. •

Itli-iivllle. at Bienville -3,

Vieiinu. lit Slmsluiro . 1

(Tittoii Valley, at C... V...2p.m
Imnesvllle and Ringgold, atR... 10, 1

Havnesvllle, at Hayuesvllle 3

Wlhtleld : 7:30 p.m. •' 1

Jone.slioro, at Hodge — 1*. 1

Vernon, at Weslej- Chapel..'.... ~ .1
Bernice, at Duhach ...... . .2 p'.in. 2

Glldxjland. at Gildisland -2

Alberta, at .411ierta. 2 p.m
. , „

2

Mlnileii '. . . 24,
^

Itnston
Llstxln, at Lisbon '. . 0 , ..Mcb
Arcadia : .... ., . .. , 3.

Dlstiict Stewards meeting, at Gibbsian
Feb. 5, at 1:30 p.m. X full attendance !

desired.
.
BIMSCOE CARTER, P.E.

DRAUQHOW'S
SHREVEt>ORT, JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.

ERY, MEMPHIS AND ^AilHVlLLt.

26 Colleges in '15 SJat-es. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue .'will con-

vince you that Draughon’s is THE
best;. . ,

'
.

SHRNVEI’O-BT HIST.—FIRST' ROUND.
La (••Iiiiie.and Imke Eild; lit L. E. Jan. 27. 2

Span,. Mis.<i<'g. :rl \VUila(n.-:. 2 p.m. ” -2

Do KiddiT Stat4.*in . ..j...Feli. 3.

Bon .\hii St.alion 4.

I.ee;iville Station ....... .7 p. in: .

Horiilrock. at ' Hornfi'ei-k'. . 11 a.ni.

.

.Man’v. at -..Maiiy
,
......... 11 a. 111 .

'Zwolle, at Zwolle - p in.

Benton, at Benton • • •• .
*0. 1

.North . Bos-sler. at Flaiu DeaFg.-;- .
U. 1

Coashatfa.-at .\tkln--i ..,.lla.iu. ... 1

Weslev. at Carroll Crk. . . 11 a.ui. _
1

Grand' Case, lit' Stonew-all . . . . . . 17. 1

Ke.-iti:hle. afKeatehie 11 a, in 1

South Bossier, at , Jlonghton, 11
'

S VICKSBURG DIST.t:-FIRST .RODND.^

Anguilla, at Augullia. .v Jan. IW. ^
Hermtpvllle, c at Hermanvllle, . . 2i, 28

Port Glbaon 30, 31

Marjrsvllle.; at Lockwood ..Feb.. 3, 4

VlcksBurg Girt, at Redbone 10, 11

'Edwards, at' Edwards - . .
.- ' T7, 18

Bolton, at Eblton, i'.' 24, 25

Satartla,; at Satartla .'... .Mar. 3, 4

Rocky Springs,' at B. Sprltigs.'. .10, U.

Utica, at Utica .'.
; 17, 18

Bolling Fork,, at Rolling Fork . . 24, 25

Crawford Station 11 a:m.. April 1

Washington' Station i.p.m. -Mar; Sl-Apr, 1

;
tv. H7 HUNTLEY, P.‘ E.

iFACinC

Ue Sii9<>. at Elieiiezer .' ....•

Manstield Statleni \
I’.elle.-iti. at I’ellean ...11 a. in.

I’leartint Hill, at Marthavllle.lt
:a.iii

I’roveneal. at I’royeueal.U 'a.ni.

M

Gilllatn. at Dixie .'

'

M<iorlngspor.t.. at -Moorlngsport.-

. 11 a. Ill

Greeawoisl. at Gri'enwiiud.' It

. am.
The Dis'trlet Stewards will liiei

.Chiu'eh. .Shreveport. atlOa.m.. F

Retailed for five cents at all

Stores.

n FAST TRAINS - y
0

.

^ 'DAILY.
;

^

Tor SI. 'LOOK. CHICAM anJ tie EAST,

. NATCBEZ DISTBieT—FIRST ROUND.'

Gaseyvllle, at Bethedda .Jan. 20, 21;
Glo’ster ...-......-.'Wed..

,

24

Washington, at .Washlngtbff.-.
,

^,28
Liberty, at ijbe’rty ^Feb.. 3, 4

Hombchltto, at HoihoOhltto 'C. 10, 11

Barloiv, ,at Rohpboth ' 17,. 18

Nati^w,' ,Pearl Street . . . 1 . . . . .

^

Nttchezi Jefferson street '. .
., 25t 26

MeadtiUe', at Oak Grov? .’Mar. 3, 4

Baycm-.Plerre, at Pleasant Valley' 10, D
Perc^ Creek,

^
at Per'ey Cr. .Sat. .

’ 17

Woodvllle ...: .'.-.s .. ...I.

.

18. 19

WilUfttson, -at Mt. Carmel 24, 20
’

.
B. .F. JQNES, P. B.

,

"^JA^BISON DISTRICT—FIRST, BOUND.
BrwSofi. at Braxton ..- Jan. 20. 21
Fl^nw,'‘at Marvin 24

at Madison :'. .i 7. 28

D^tonvllle, at Vaughan. .7 p.nl. . . 29
P^^> afPlnola' ’..',;Feb.'. 3, 4

Ga|U^ , 8
SUver City, : at 'silver Chty....;: •

. Al. 12

li|ie_. City, at Lake City-:.;.' .14
Tf^uit. at Eden 16
Blara. at Flora '. ....V,. „:.17, 18

I )pelon.s;is; af Opelousas Jan.

I.ee„iiipte. lit I . Fcl).

SlmsjM.i'ft. at. Sliiisport I.:

Chhot. at Chh-ot- .;. 1

Tisoil and Jeiiii. iit JeonT .

I’liIlfM'k. lit I’olld<*k

Glemiiorii. lit llleipnora
Colfax, at Colfax
il’iiieville. at I’inevllle

Coliiinhiii. at Columhla
.Moiitgoihery. at Montgomery. . March
NnfehltoolicH. at '.Natchitoches, c .

Jonesvll'le. 'at Jonesvllle
Olhi. at Olla
Bovee, at Boyce
The Dlstriet Stewards wjll

me at 2 p-.ui.. 'Thuraday- Jah.
Street Chureh. .Mex'andrla. - ^JOHN 'T. SATrVYER, P. ,E.

NEW 0KLE.4XS UlST.—FIRST ROUND.
Algiers .....a.m.Feb., -4

Parser Memorial • • • • • .
• 7

First ('huroh .: . .“?.a.m. • 11

Superb New Pullman Vestibuled Buf-

fe,t Sleepers, Handsome New
Chair .Cars. Seat* Free.

Represent the survival of the fittest. We
havebecome the largest need bouse In the

world because our’seeds^are better than
otbera. I)o you wish to'itrow the most
beautiful flowem and tbe fizieat vege-

.

.tables? Planitbebestfleeda—Ferry’s. ,

L 1900 Seed Annaal free to^ all J
appHcanta.

D. M. PKIfRY A
Detroit, Mich.

-2—DIRECT LINE TO-^—

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
. CALIFORNIA.

'
9

; 10 . n
.13

please me'i-t

b. at Third s’ THORNE,
Third .vice Pres’t

and Gen'l Mgr.
" DALLAS.

ILYMYER
iCHUSCHi



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. ^

Your Friend
Who Drinks

I WILL :SAVE HIM

I Have a HOME CURE, whose proof
is FREE, that Restores FOREVER
The, Farthest. Gone; That Conquers
The, Disease and The Desire, That
Rebuilds Nerve Strength and Ani-
bitiort.

THE WEEDS
WILL CONTINUE

, TO GROW.

HOW CAN YOU
REFUSE MY

?^^"T;TR1AL OFFER? vcli'iii Jiiiusfdf. .knows
•=. tho nolrlo litrlMs.rnnl
r drinkjii;;. man.
t r;nis;;n.‘.‘«:slons .aiid .]iIh

nmr auain tlu*y
*'

• t h«»l(I t hat eruinhfes
N’iiir'tr jn*r of liiiuianiiy .are un<*<m.« ionsly au.l mirsina^ St‘riii»4 of

dfirs ^;rrowin;r iiistrail ,<yf fljiwers. Wnir system i.< liko a ;:ar«Icii. . -It is the natiiraj

diseaso:- DM y*»ir s»*t*-a >:arUt*n whore all iln* wri'ils w«*ro <losl r-oyi*«l om* y<*aiv .l>.ut

iM'Xt y«‘ar. If ..vou *'onld dnsiro.v tht* .<Pod. of fvory w<nm1*Jii that garden this.jear, the

U lieit year.
^

-

Air is the a;re.n«'y that earrif»s.the germs of disease into the head aiitl air past^iigo;

i-«*t' ih«‘ w(H*ds gr»ew in vour ganlea a»iid thry. will clmko and ruin all that-is goad- I

l»ly ill. the air passages of your -ht'ad. .throat iiinl lungs uninulr*si(Ml and vou.r a^‘*

»»f a intlde' human heing worth putre to you than all the ganlenci in- the world. -YOl
'

'I am making jiio finlj; 'eoininon seii.se oCfor ever nia«ie to- the r.eader of ihi.s .paper. • (

qqiekiy, confidently and l»e assurcnl that jou will 1 m* fairly and houestry dealt, with.
THE E. J; WORST CATARRH TREAT*
WENT THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENT FOR CATARRH

ENDORSED BY THE
UNITED SJATES H EALTH REPORT-

' Read' What They Say.

Washington. 1*. r.. <>rt. i.'t. -IIVhi

We a.re eon-ianily m-eiving leUjT-* from
all nvt^r the e<»ngtry iisking f*»r inf^jrmati'Hi
fill . the stil'j**« t of raianli aiu! ihe air pass-
age.s f the Inad. We liaye.4 asked lijne

an.fi again lt» reeon.inieiifl .some rehieily
wifleli ean he Used with gfiiifl resnllk ffii*

these disi'a.'-es.

'I’o heiietit the puhlje at large, ainl tf> aii-

.>wer tlnlr fpiesl ems. Wr* liave reeeiill.v eom-
lui^ioiieij oiir Ihiarfl- f»f Iv.Kpefls to investi-
gate the suhjeet of (.’ataiTli* ainl* its cure,
to Tiiiil some rf‘ii|eily. vvhieh would sin eess-
fully meet the f ovditions and iie- «*a?*.'’

Sfiinpl^ of applif'ation. The report f»f the
lioanl of Kxperts has Ije.eii handed, in. ami
as a result, \ve are jileased to reeoiUtneml .a

treatment whieh is manufaetnriMl liy'the 17:

.1. Worst .M'fg! (*o., iflea f)f -Medleateji air
lieatnient very sueee>*»fufly, ;iml has ile-

sigjiefl tile, neat ainl f‘lTI'*lent little instni-
meiit whieii is '!M*efiinii.g -Sfi well, known as
tln‘ K. .1. Wi»rs;t (hitarrh M»‘(leaT«»r.- It eon-

.

ve.ys tile trne primapie »»f lor.eing tin* inedi-
iited air ;;s an agriil hit«» e.very air eavi-'

ty of the head.
As a result. of this investigation we an^

pleased to extend to K. .1. Worst's rararrh.
Treat ineni the umpialitie<l. iiriifir.seinViit of
the rniteii States Healtli ItepoitK

A. TALLIvY. .Ir,. M.D.,
Washiugton,

I CAN CURE YOUR

I WILL PROVE IT FREE!

Because I KNOW What My New and Won-
derful Discovery Has Already Done for Hun-
dreds—will Do for You—I wiU ch^fuUy and

willingly send a full Treatment to you» Prepaid,

Absolutely free! for TENDAYS^ TRIAL.
F ofr«T what is really a Hlessing to sufferers from Catarrh-

al Head Bronchial and T.nrout trouhles.

^1 A new and wonderful ineflical diseo\t»ry that eures hy «rrlk-

^1 ing right at the root and eanse f>f the disease—by KlLLlNti
THE GEU'MS.
A CLUE for YOU

'to .satnl. o„.e.-.t- u il.L:>POWEU
r.VN.\f»T eorniuer that flevi>nring thirst., flie

ireiAhlin/;- craving, that, is .Vfdecil hy . every
lierve-eell of tile helpless. dntpel<‘t«s yletim
f»f iii.eliriety-ri-Uie ifUi that leaves. man
m> longer ‘ nia'ster ..fif himself. l»m d ha-lf-

eia/.eh martyr t>» pervertofi a'ppeUti*.
.\flviee ainl kliidly wortls - will not help

yonr afriiei«Ml frituid-. ' any nmre .tlmn .a
straw will .save a ffnavning main Wliat you'
nih.st do ro Tf'.seue Jiini .Is^ li» "throw imt

, I he liff-Iine," in the shape of an Uf'tiial.

langilile ('ITIK frf» the flisease.
Tf» nrove tliat I iia.ve siich a rtire. 1 will

segd in a. plain wrapper, so tlhit no nm* ran
.guess itfi e«»iil*-nts, a large treatiheni^.kufn'’-
firiil to irst its WfOnlrr^nl inefit. ‘free Of
all. r.Xponsr. . .

.

\ inarvehnis fdiaiige*' will at - fiure he'evl-
tlf'iieed. Thr • t‘*rfiMe. incessant . craving
will vaiii-ih. apjfetlif.' return, the iiervoiis
gr«»w steady, the liagga.nf- aiipearanee will
yjivish, the f‘Vf\s grow clear and. the; suffenT
will again he’ ;fl»le. and inspired. to take his
proper plare in. hnsne.s.s and **H*ieiy.

’ I ajjpeal to t he \YOKST rasi*s- 1 glory. Jii

snrh rurrs Tras«:s that again and. again have
failed to ylehr t«» other tre;ii.ineuis. .My
reeoid is Hhi per e«‘Ht <if eii.res—Cl'KES TO
SFAy ..(^I'KBlh And I.Iiave'tlie proof to
verify my eljiini.s. '

.

->o matter 'how -hopidiSs the case may
s; eiir. fhj not ih-spafr. Keim*mher hiine is a
jiouie treatine’n.t. ‘rh<»pe jei yo advertisin
ihe fae.t that it is hvln'g taken—no. kiinlling
f»f nejglihorhooil gossiji. *XoUiing but the-
hlesse'd reality of a perfert cure. .

.

Keinemher,. 1 il«.» 4if)t ask, and will notiae-.
eepl. ; f»iie' Singh.* penny of pay, till T have
prfkveii. that mv siniide home reiyedy is hh
*ahsf»Iute nnfgiling 'cure. .Ytiii take ‘net a
jiartiele'of ilsk ami t-He gaih is prietdess.
Write this Very flay for ^ree treatment,

sent in s.ealed, plain wrapper. r •

.

PARKER [WILLIS
309 State Life Indianapolis,.

Ind. • -

" *tmtter what had.shajio you are in.
Now I do* not at^k you to take my word nor that of the e'ured

hundreds. Instead, I you to try this treatifieiit, -entirely
at 1U3' p<^unal risk. exjiense. word. i

will send t»hl* treatment without pay <»r promise
you r part, if, at Cue ten you do not
feel like a hew lieing. if 3011 hless
you aiiswereil this advertisement. siinpl3' return tin*

to me. . You are notning out. Isn't that a fair and' honorable
Your' word deeiden it. 1 full3* trust and helleve.

M3* afflicted friend, do not suffer longer from this cruel diR*
eafte. Catarrh. Don’t drag out a miserable existence; a <*ur.se to

rourself, a nuisance to those around you. ' DoiFi let down the bars to more dangerous
disease. (UONSUMITION MOST FUKQUENTLY STARTS IN CATAKKH.J
Mv new treatmept is applh*d direct. No drugs to nwalhtw; its application Is a pl(*as-

ure.* As if Jjv magic, it sn»ps the hawking, .‘iiniiing.’ snitUng and suuttiiig, relieves the
maddeni:^g head noises: does away with the nau.<eating dropping of mucus Into the
throat; the queer., stuffy and oppn*sst*d feeling of tin* h«*a<l; the painful burning and
smarting of the air pasRag«.*n. -Soothes an licais tiie irritated membranes, and leaves
the head. CLEAR As A BELL. '

It is foliv. to take medicine Icto- the stoma‘-h to kill the germs of* Catarrh In the h«*ad.

Air was the agency that carried the germs of <li.S4*ase there, and it must, be the agency
to remove them. - ,

' - '
.

*

Mv treatment positively ruren Catarrh. Asthma. H4 *;k 1 Colds^ Pains and Roaring In

the^Head. Broncnitls. i^re Throat. Headaclie, P.iriial Deafness. La Grippe,- and all

dis<*ases of the alf jiassages by a pateoied ineth.Nl dry inhalation.
.

The treatment is easily rarrb‘d with you: uui3 ’bc n>e«i aii3*where, at any time.
Read what grateful persons writJ*:

"Your treatment hai« done -me" more good in thre«* days than all others I have used In

a lifetime.”—J. D. S. ATKINS. Durham, N. C. *: - •
-

.

"After using your treatment tme week, I .have got niy hearing back, which ! thought*
was lost forever:”-rll-EY. ALBERT EGLl. Elgin. 111 .

"I have lieeo using your Medicator three weeks, and would hot take $ 1 -,OIK) for it if

I could not get anotU«T. T can sing again, something 4 have not done'for.twb 3ears.”
—MINNIE- COLLINS. Hayner. Ala.

MY SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.
^ . If 'Jrou will write me. even a Hi<*re |M»stal card, mentioning, this paper,* I

^ ' will sead you, prepaid, 'my new Spray Medicator with full treatment, of

. medicine, with complete directions for a quick home cure. If it gives per-

feci satisfaction. aWr ten days', trial, ynd 3'ou are pleaded in every wa3",

ahd wish to continue the treatment, send me If you are NOT .siLtis-

fied, mail me back the treatment (costs 00I3- 12 cents postage) and juii

®tlll have your money. Ideal fairly with everyone, and want no,

one's .mone3* unless benefited. Write THIS VIHIY DAY.^ .
Address.

Symptoms of Catarrh of’ the Head
arid Throat.

Have vou aii3' of the. bdlowing synijitoiiisV
• If so. >4111 have r.-ii.-irrh in .soim* ronu an 4 l

slioiiM iiiiniediately S 4 ‘ird for a- .Mi'di'-at i*r

till trial free: • -

Sec.special trial offer. . •
. ,

Do you liawk and spit, lip niaiterV
D«» ytni hfivo wateiy e.vfs’:

N there buzzing .-liol roaring lii yt'u'ir ears?
Is there a. dripping in., the ba«*k. jiart of

thrpai?
Do.es’ \our i;o<** dis.-hargeV
lio(‘s \*oiir 114. HI* foi*! fill)’'

i >t’» 3-011 Sm* 4 *'Z 4 * Jl .g4I.M| 4l»*al?

Dt» i-rU'-rs fi*rui iu .llie iii.st*? .

1 »o you Inive paiiis across front .part *»f

heatlV ‘
.

-
.

’
-

D<» ytiii Iftive ](ain across the oyoa'i
Is ytiiir breath offt'iisive?
Is yiMjr li 4.*arlng Inipaire.dV
‘.Art* 3011 losing yoiif sense tif sme.HV
Do you hawk up plih gm in the mortiliig'?

I CUR.£ CANCER.
-My Mild Combination .Treattueht

.
Is used,

Iiy the patient at hoiiie. Tears 9f success.

Hundreds of testimonials. En/lorsed by
physieiaus. uilnisterB, etc. The local appli-

cation destroys the Cartcero.us growth; and
the eonsiilutipnui frefitinent eliminates the
disease- from 4he system, preventing Its re-,

turn. Write for Free Book, "Cancer -and
its Cure.” No’ matter ho>v - serious' your
ease- uo matt-er how 'man3* opefut-ions you
have’ had- ho* matter what treatm^eiit you
have iri*‘d—do not give .up’hbpe, but write
at buee. DR. O- ' .A. JOHNSON. 313 • E.

I2th St.. Kan.sas City, Mo. *

A Perfect Treatmeht.
It staiidr* \\ithnut a rhal-in the w(»rM ftjr

iiealm*s.s ajid ehoapiu'ss- In its ege<-i ujAiii
peopb* wli'o ai:e trould«*d with catarrh (»r

any- o' the jrlMJve .*naiii«* 4 !’ dl.si*ases; .\ii.v

child '-.-lu US 4 *. ii.. The ny**Iirin 4 * taken into
tlo* <i«im;H*h i-aimut r 4 *;i 4 *h. . Kv<*.iy -air et'll

4 (f the lH*ad ilrinks'in its life-giving prop-*
erties: every -iLhal.-ilioii' . W 4 *yk 4 *ij.<- tlie dis-
ease aii<l b*a\'es in its Ht(*ad m-w \.ilal fiifee.

If vou have a COLl». tfv. it.

lfy 4 Ui ha\> SOKE THROAT, try it.

jif you liav.e RUo.V.CHITl.'^;. ir.V'ii:

If you hav<* a (’urGH, fr3’ it.'- ,

If \'U liave CAIAKRii, tri* it.

If V 4 UJ liavi* buzzing or roaring In the
Ii 4 *a«i, try it. If you have headaeiie, Yrv. IL
If you are jiartlally d 4*af from ’the cbislng
of an.v u.f il» 4 * lulies leading to. tin* inner
ear. tri* ft; IIundre 4ls'have repdyted inline-
diate g 4 Mid ri'sults anil iierinanent cnri*s.'

E. J. WORST, 29 MAIN STREET,
ASHLAND, OHIO.

NOT sold by Druggists. Big Money for Agents

handling rny Treatment.
. Write as above.

COMMEBCtil COLUGE OF VI. UmifEBSin
Lrarn Bookkeeping and Bualnets, Shoithand.Type-

writing and Telegraphy at this faincusColleKe..loca-
ted iu the ’beauiifiil and healthful city of Lexington,
Ky. This College has no chain of schools. Its.offi-
cers and teacher^, of many years*'experie'nce, are-
not. scattered, hut aegiettatcd here. Beein any'
time. No .examination to enter. All'studentS
individually instructed. Refers to 10.000 snecess-
fu! graduates. .Kentuc.ky-Unhergity: .'.r'seisone milr
lion dollars— its diploma under.seal awarded our.
graduate s'. Cheapest and- highest honored. *’

Address.Wn,BXTH K.SMITH, Lexington. K»

To in||pdtice oiv np-to-date
jew|^Kve yrill pve away,
abso^Kly &ee, this hand-
Bome »* e r fnm e d Lncky
Chanh, the latest novelty.
Send ypor oamo and a^
dieaa to-day and we .will

forward -it to yon at once
without expense to yon.-

'Wear one and be in lock
all the tone. Address,

MILFORD JEWELRY CO.,

OspL MiKgrd, COM4.

. I Will Show You How To. Cure Yours

FREE.
I was helpless and bed-ridden for years from a double rupture.

No truss Could hold. ,Do<-l<jrs ^id I would die if not operated on.
I fooled them all and cured myself >by a simple discovery. I will
se.nd the cure free by mtdl If you write for it. It cured me and has
since cpred thousands. It will cure you. ' Write tceday. CapL; W. JL.

CoUings, Box 360, . Watertown. N. Y.

DwtarOceat EnsUsh Remedy
BLAIR’S PILLS!
Safe. Snre,fnccti»c, 50c. 1 $1 '

[P^GGISTS. J» *£ Henry SV~ Brooigfp^ W



l-iiu-s, so-calie(l/ tiiat are 'much used as afdinary {>]

;drinks, and on wh'icli the Reveime Department a

i
1.UL-; rect-iuly placetl the, retrular liquor tax. Ihe ji

^ faot that the whole linimr power o,f the country It

^ is hein.C" used in -behali of the mo\x fs sufficient ei

General Joseph Wlieele^ died- at the home nf to c indemn it., 'niey say. it will .greatly, stimulate a:

’.'one ol his (iaii,s:hters iiv Xew- ^ ork- on Jan. '25. i . „lucti(Hi, anfl give employmentf to tliou- li

after a sltiirti illness ()t pncumi'inia. 1 Je' was for
j

.^ttn.ls. of persons, bcsules cheapening the article. tl

long years‘a.,fiiv(>ritedn -the South., having b'een j.wpv should they- .want free alcohol, it not to iit- • tl

.a flashing. and succes.sful .tavalry officer <hiri.n.g
|

^-ri.*ase .their ,5>r(^tiis in drink.-' ffffey .'well know bi

the Gvii'iVar. ::.\fter the • war he .
re])reseute(l

; that' siniply to take off the tax will not- stimulate ir

his State ( -Mabama several terhis- in Congress, the-^args .sufticient/pj double the facilities tor its- o

^
.\t'the breakiin>^dut of. the war with Spain, he '„i{yuifacture. i>r greatly increase the-^number of la

offered his -services '

ti>: .111.0 I'nited ,'^tate.s.. and laborers f>r its production; If- to increase .and ai

was apfibinte.fl, .^l.ajord ,eneraT of ^\'r)hmtcers. .\t clwapen drink, they are right and
.
Congress tl

. the closLdiflhat war lie was-'dommissi«->ncd Griga- .Would do well to retain the tax. - 0

.(Hef'fiehcral iff the' ‘Uegular- A-r.ii-iy-, ahd%sa\y ser- .

'

- .'
.

' '

-

.
. .

.' ^

vice'in the -I’hiliijpines.. low several vears past '

=\ strange state ofthings.-is beirtg revealed. by.

he was on the retired -list... l ly was a bfa.ve'and. a trial for libel now going Qh in .\ew- York;; The

.
gallant, soldier, ahd greatly, respected throiighout suit grows .e)ut of certain -statements .in^de in f<

the .coiintrv.-
' ‘

-
..

‘
r

.
one of the X'cw 'i f'rk society- jOurnais, of which u

y
-

'
'

/ ;
' there are- two or - three—possibly more.-' Two -of p-

There has -been trciubjc down in .-Mabama in tlwln are under- the saine management —
.

one f<

- one .of the big schools' run in .the industrial in- called ./"Ut/x cim/ /--u/u'itw.. the pthef Tozk.')i Topics. Sf

.
terestS;'of- tbef col.orefb])eoplc. It is -at Talladega, 'piw papers are- deyotefl exclusively to the. very ii

dn connectifli Vvith the sciio.u] is. a farm. The
,-)f the city, and they .get no, notice of a fa- ei

authofifies saw ^t t<' employ a
,

^luthern man a.s y,'rable '.soVt, except. .
iijjon paymeiit of a high b

super'inteiKleiU of the '-farm. ' T he students ob- jvrice.. 1 he things brought out in iIk' trial are *<

jected. -"ba-sing f their pbjcctioiu, solely (-in the reniarkalile. ' l-'ne is -..fltat the editions- of the pa;- Nt

ground; that -he was'i-Ja ;
Sciiither-ji - white, man. pers fire, very small-^—p'uFp(.>sely . limited. ‘ one .of

Thev -appealed to the Presiflent. who did not heed tlienl .getting o’lt in c mure than .250 copies each s;

• their objections, ddien Miey appealed t(i tlio .'-'cc- The I'tliet is that the- stffiscriptioh price li

retarv of the - .\mcri.can ; '^lissi-onafy. .Society, Sgga. It was said iff co'art that the. pgpers ai

-.r which fosters tlie school.' :
The- Secretary-'uphelii j>av' haiKC-omcly. A milironaire mu.st he afflicted d

. the President. 'aiul ihe students,.many- of theiu. w-ftp an inunense .ami.nint of vanity, else, puts an st

deteriniiied t-d leave- tlie .school.. This is amif-her yxoeedinglv higli price -on a good word in his be- ,c<

'

' eyi’clence- of the hatred (if young ireg'rpes of Pdlf. It would apjiear also tliat tlief:e. society (;i

. Southern nien. -i.'rhc nieiiibers (if the facultv, it j.apyrs are. d'esi.gned tii cut tliose ' who decline to
|

s;

- appears.Cfav(ire'(l Uhe retention, (if.
,
the snpcrjn- them, as they ehiploy legal cmms.el.

j

t!

' tciulent; pre.snn.ialil V hecanse they regardeil him whose -business it isAo censor their, columns to
j

S

' as tjualified. ..\nd. siireli .; a' Southern man. with they keep inside, flie law Vvheneyer they.; S

kuoudeflge' (if Siiiuhern ciiiuatt- ainriUetluifls .fif' fyy] like "touching up" the: obstreperous upper tt

farmihg. is ni(jre c.dhijieteni-than any (ither t(i;rnn teius. and soiUe people had rather pay high than ti

.
a farm ,in- Uie SVin'th.

’ d'he tuegroes icaniuU see pe undervalued in society;. Such is^ life! •
.

hi

, it that' way'.' . d'o kin Av tliat a n>au-is from- the;: =

^

— - '
'

-

Xorthvfills the hill, ill their estiniatirvn.
' The signs indicate that more attention is being ui

* paid to the .iliiscarriage of justice 'at this time p,

-=
vy (- y ,

- i- V • - • m K^'.icrPt than ever before. The facts are appalling.
.

At- pi

. .\t- first glance it looks as it u would he right ,1.1 tar-f .
' 01 • A-‘ ' - . . - V , , r'

• Vi,,. tention has been called- very recenth to,- the tact te
tQ.takcfthc tax .alctjhol to be. used in the d

-

^ q half -

hU. '
1 1 . f ; V

• ^
- 1

' that’here in New Orleans several women—a .halt tc
arts.- and, ]ifohahlv it would be. it- there were nere

witUin -r
- , - - 1 U 1 dozen or more—have' been murdered within the d
,
-any welhgroumleil a.ssurance . that tree alcohol nr v

1 w . -1. •
, na<;t half-dozen years, and noboav punished, or, xi

. would be iusfd n.nvliyre else, except in the arts. P^^t nait aozen >e y
nrarHrallv

I'ii( tiff
-

•
. - I

d i- if punished at all. so lighth as to practically
t>ui there i.s .no. such assurance ; on the contrary , 1

. .. .. at
Vi - ( » . : \ . • t i j. 'imniint to nothinfif- ^Itirderers ,ot -.wornen eitner
there IS cverv reason to. believe that it wp.uld not.

. .
• u r V'r*nfinATn#>nt nr are

nni..
'

i
-

’ I -i r A • Vet off With a few. years cqnnnement (?r are w
only greaffy iu(frcase the ..-^le ,pf certain rnedi- .&

pronouiiceij insane. It is not at all probable that

a dozen murderers of women were insane or

justifiable.- The 'trouble -must be with the law.

It is certainly not with the judges. A little over

eighteen months ago tliere was a steamboat dis-

aster.
,
in which nearly 1,000 persons lost their

lives.. Investigation by Federal authorities fixed

tlie respon.sibilify on certain officers, and, though

there lias been several trials, no one as yet has

'been convicted.. And so it goes. If a man has

money or intluence. though known to be- guilty

of offenses, civil of crirninal,' he can .fight the

law-, and for' y ears .go free. They simply fight,

and stay proceedings until witnesses die or leave

the country, and the gallows or prison is. cheated

of its dues. Xo country can long survive, or be

safe under such lax administration of law.

I-'or .mure, than a year there has been mani-

fested- a good deal of concern in behalf of the

underpaid schpol teachers of Xew Orleans. Ap-

parently. everybody was interested in their wel-

fare, wishing, that by. some means they .'could,

secure larger, salaries, But as property was be-

ing ta.xed to the utmost limit no mcrease in rev-

enue, fould come from that source; A movement

Was started to increase the license .on the retail

sale of liquor..- It looked as if the campaign,

would succeed, but the City Council declined',

and blocked the way. The poor
,
teachersj it was

said, must suffer on, and do - their-, hard work on

little pay.. Still, interest in education kept alive,

and the School Board—the guardian of the chil-

dren's ainJ teachers' welfare, felt .called upon to

stand, between them and real suffering, and pro-,

cceded to do something regardless of the .Coun-

cil's guardianship of tlie saloons, and raised the

salary of possibly the only- well-paid officer in

tile service — . the Superintendent of - the City

Schools, His salary was raised from $2,500 to

$3,(00- per year—a raise in one salary sufficient

to. have ^ven 1 10 teachers. $10 per month addi-

tibnal, Avliich amount, though srnall,- would have

been a gotlsend to the pqor teachers. But not a

teacher's, salary was raised. They must wait

until the City Council grants license ; to a few

hundred more saloons, dr until property values

increase, and there is less demand -for police proi-

tection. But, alas, the City .Attorney has in--

formed the Schpol Board that their action was

illegal, and the Superintendent must wait until

the Legislature authorizes a raise in salary.

.Unless we are really in earnest,we might as

well lie back and plait straw’s.

—

Zion’s Herald.

JOHN W; BOSWELL, ; Editor.' NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY.' FF.RRUARV i. ujod. CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Manaser.

WtrOLF xo. 'iySo. . “p.RQVE ALL things; HOLD^FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.
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The Printed l^bel on a paper shows the date to which
a subscription Is psld. It to as xood as a written- receipt.'

When renewal is made, if the date is not moved for-

ward after two weeks, notify us, and we will make It ri*ht.

Papers will 'be continued unresa subscribers order otherwise.

A PILGRIMAGE TQ PENHA.

Picturesque Penha, Brazil’s mo^t famous

shrine, stands on the summit of a great rock,

alxjut five hundred feet high, overlooking the

Bav and' about fifteen miles from the city of

Rio Janeiro, its twin tow'ers and royal palms

sharply- silhouetted .against the bluest of tropic

skies and forming, a most beautiful p.icture.

Its incredible story' is interesting and char-

acteristic of the Romish Church. , In early colon-

. ial days, about i635<a man hunting for game

in,the woods skirting this rock was suddenly at-

tacked by a gigantic and venomous snake. Drop-

ping his rude weapon in terror, he fell on his

knees and begged the protection of Our Lady of

the Rock or Qiff (Nossa Senhpra de-Penha);

she (?) kindly sent to his relief a' lizard,' which

\eas sunning himself on the rock, who attacked

and put to fljght the serpent. When it is femerh-

' bered that lizards grow to the remarkable length

. <jf 3 feet in Brazil (and, by the way, eaten as

delicacies), and- also that some of the versions

claim that it was an alligator that attacked the

snake, the, legend does not seem altogether pre-

posterous.- In gratitude to his deliverer, he

erected a votive jiltar on the summit of the rock

and returned year- after year to pay .his hornage

to Nossa Senhora da Penha.

’ So popular and profitable has Penha become

that a magnificent church has • replaced the

.humble huL It is reached by 365 steps (one for

every day in the year) cut in the stone and be-

ginning about tworthirds of the way upi the hill;

Thousands of the * superstitious- pray to the

miracle-working ( ?) image during the year, and

in the month'of October, which is entirely de-

voted to her worship, Nossa Senhora receives

pilgrims, wfio come from far and near to pay

their vows,, many of them'crawling up the steps

on their knees. Of course, a very lucrative busi-

ness is carried on in w'ax candles, casts,., etc.,

great rooms being filled with these thank offer-

ings.

As we ascended the long flight, of steps we
met a pilgrim descending, who had come to pay

his VOW'. We asked if he had ascended on his

knees. He replied that he had not, and, further-

more, did not f^vor such rigid vows, as his wife

had craw'led up under a tropical sun, and after

a severe illness, which exposure and exertion

'^caused her death. We suggested that it- was.

.inconsiderate in the with her

miraculous powers, to have permitted the death

of one so faithful.
. . .

“Ah,” he replied; “when
,
our time comes,

neither the saints nor Nossa Senhora can. save,”

which furnished' us a text from which to preach

to him the only Savior.

The entrance to the grounds at the liase of the

hill is through a grove of splendid mango frees.

under whose (ien.se and graieiul sliade tlierc . is'j tilndi s

erected a long line of Ijaniix w' and hrnsb booths. |x » >i in

I ;in ;t(i H .bare.p'biiigeil.lntu the whirl-

.nobliiig i.iii' cmlon atid :for{;ines
art

each liaving a fantastic name., all ..i;a>Hii!y‘ deco-
,

made of lll^^ .in ."} few hovir.s, * bir
:
young ntct

rated witli flags and bunting, and all .selling jiave liecoiiK'' nitatuated „with tbede.sire for.rsud.

i:

yles. trair.j.lecl under foot, taiul; a phUige .is take

with terrific nioral- effect.-

" If our men have been 'injured by? these vicious

cachaca (native ruin ) beer and a'olfee to tlie
|

dcu .n.ealtn .and the; coyscse-nce. i.s. put. a'way
j

wearv pilgrims, fhe temjiorary bootb.s rehiinded, the vest pocket, law is violated, .religiotis scru-

iis of the feast of tabernacles, \vbch the tribes

went up fd Jerusalein. but \vheii we di.scovered

their, contents and learned that the crime record

for Rio (luring theinonth of the jiilgriinage is.-nusmess .merliod.-^, \vbat‘. shall \yc say- df. on?

greater than at anv time during ihe_ year, with '•‘ om-i'n, u ho lia\ e' beconie' cliili^craz'v .•'

-.-Some,

the possible excirption of Carnival, and that the -times they enter, a. literary (>r .S(vctal'-,club
‘fo:

vear in which there- is no murder, at I’enlia is j

-''' li 'titpniven'.vnt; soiivethnes- ,'i (.'ard- club fa

indeed exceptional, we again learned the sad' 1 he flnalnest of - ail, business ,metli-

lesson, so oft repeated and illu.strated in this -ods and si.icial pleasures is.- what .is the' effen

dark land, that the Romish Church has departed *'"> .chara<.'ter - If these things hardeit- the-rnciral

from the simple life.of the ancient faith.. . .
natufe. dcstrpy tlie • love- (.d Iioiue yiiKl ,ex-haus

GEO; 1 ). P.\RKER.‘ -one's ihconie;' then they are sinful 'and must lx

Rio de Janeiro, December, .1905. ... avoided..

Third— ;iecd-..of-a rcvhtal ‘is based also

tipoii the rl'Oi lin'uary clfcch of.

yciisiiL. '
.

-
'

-f

^ar .-\dvocate : .
For some time I have had it -

1 \v(;iuid not class - ail the. niodern (?varigelists

ms’ heart to write- upon the' need. of a revival, a.-, evil noi characterize ilieir w;drk.a.s spurious.

During the past few vears .we have stressed the
;

hiit I tlo (kiclar(u • that iii many* instances their

nCcessitv. 'of educati(>n,. missions, cluifch-hnild- ''"’‘1'^ h:is;heen hurtful- to the spiritual liie 'of tht

ing and enlargement generally,- until eye are in Ichas lei.l ti.i aiv nnwh()lesonie^(lependen(:e

great .danger of losing sight to some, extent of j ’-'I-'*'”
.

meihods for revival strrvices.

the main purp(5se of our existence as a church, has hIJe(,i ni,any ()f our -011^(^168 .with, sting

When a preaHier comes to the end of the Con-
i

d frivolous character, and it has

ference year and stands before his brethren and mnkiiude.s <d -nnconverted jK-oide) into

THE NEED OF A REVIVAL.

in

^he clnirch,. ,\.n evangelist comes, to hold a meet-

iijg. lie must .succeed. Ily makes appealsfand

reports “Not a single conversion .this year,” the

heart sickens at the ' thought. Why so. few,

-conversions? . What is the remedy foj the pres- i

’
I’Cjpdsitinns until tiic people aye, aroilsed.

ent stagnant (Condition of the church respect-
.j

^ P^’kll^ sjand w-hid.

ing revivals: I .would not censure niv Preth- 1

,tha afterivards. and , their

ren of the ministry, but I would -call; all our '''‘Fe- >s .wiy se than the first. Jlie pa's!®

people to a prayerful .consideration, of the jircs—
1 tii'pedl, to the .unsaved, but -ihe .sense bi

ent urgent need of more vital religi(jn. p'pon
|

''•’koie ht-caii.-.e jif jiast re.spoiise.s (o ..the. high-'

what shall we base this need of a revival?

First—-In the first place it is based hpoh the

decline of liome religion. Explain it as^wc may.

excuse it a| ,we do,, deny it if we dare, a careful

study of the situation discloses the sad fact that

there has been a hurtful uecline/of home re-

ligion among us during the jiast few

Our homes .are mor,(j comfortable and heautilul

pressure inethod.s qt the evangelist ami a- fai.lire

to do better cjuisos tlic sinner. tii' rtyist. .Add

to tliis condition' among tlie unsaved
.
flic cold.

ba(.'k.slul(icn jnenihers ui the. church,, and you

have a sitiiati(;h that niay well cau.se tlie angels;

to =wt;e]j.' What i.s 'the rei-hecly ? 'it is -iiCbur

Years']
bishops, pre.sidhig elders- and pas-

tor.

s

pnve iliemselye.s to jiraye-r,- and -let theft'

than they ever -were, but the father's l)usines.-;t ‘'t' T>r a widespread rt

has increased, the nipthers time has .bec(jme
| soul-.sa\ ing-. lT(jiiie-rede.eraihg religioif

more fully absorbed than ever befijre, the cliil- i

^ iua\ ,C(-)ine,- ami that speedily.

dren are: either at school or at play, and -ihe

family hour, when father, mother and chil-

dren gather in the same room after supper is

largely a thing of the past. Business, the. lodge

and rthe club Jake up the father's tiiiie. The
club, church societies anti social duties make
large deniahd.s upon the. niotlief, so that thy

-vT.,W; LEWIS/

MYRTLE, -MISS,.-

W e have inet ivith a hearty weteb'me bn the'

Myrtle circuit. .'^1 lie jteopk are vefy kind to us.

Wo find plenty- of work w'hich
, w'e' >vi!l . try to.

.
I

do. W e are. expecting to build a ne>v parsonage-

home life is made to sutler. Comparatively few- 1 (m the. wv.i'rk.
; The jieople all seem anxious to,

people have family prayer, and the AVhole mat-. he.Ip. All.wvc need is. the h'earty cg-operation ok

ter of -religious training of the children' is rele- h'lur petiple .antl cofnjjete .fmi-cess is sure. Pray'

gated to the ' Sunday school and the Junipri’Mr us that G(xl inay crown puf labors with

League. Because of the. absence of a strong re-

ligious influence in the home ' the boy s wander?

into sin'knd the ..girls drift int(> qiieslii mahle

society. Mv experience is that if we have no

strong home influence to - co-operate with. .the.

church it’ is- extreme] v diffieiilt to' save the chil-

sn.ccess.
J. H. IN(?RAM.

El • p.c)RA And.maben .

Lear Mr.' Bos'weli: The fifth Sunday in pb-,

ceniber we IkkI w itli- us at Eupora'Key. I. D.-Bor-i

den'. State. .Secretary bf -the International ..Stinday

dreh, and if they should be saved it is almost Scltpcil Lunventioii. Both the Baptisf -and Mcth"

miraculous to prevent their apostasy when- piey
j

udjsl .Sundav schools united in .welcoming hint,

reach maturity. . ,
.

|

J je gave us e-xcellen't -service,'^-- whibh. has tplii

Secqnd^The -need of a revival is based also Ideci.declly. in tlie increase of interest au()‘ atte'nd-

uppn the present spiritual condition .of our .Siiml-ay school. - Any place- will ik:

bership consequent upon modern vie.lhods of \

tb- ^ecure .his service^- .VVe.haveT^

busmess and the effects of. modern soacty.

greed for gain has' become so strohg that .mul- 1 .. W. kl. JOHNSON.
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j .iiV at tin- .srunc tiim/ tlu‘i;e i->-^an jn-

f
-t • .

?
.

• "
.

! orvaM-' lit Siinilav_ .aniu<ciiK-nt.< in the form •of

• •
' - *Rt’ ‘IvR.A'Xt M-:;. ' i I'jill ..^aijnos. circiiM->C races, picnics- and

; ; ; . _____ V
I

cx^rnrsifjin.s. So. th.at a-, great question, contront-

" ... S.-1
, , , i iiv^ ns todav- is .whether the peaceful, hole and

\- '
- V •-

'
'

I
- < •

- i blessed .'sahhath revered from our.' fathers and
’'iirofes.sed pdli'W er.s-. -oi . i.iUT- ' l/loscd ' Satiot.^ - .... . .

•

. V - .1, enshrined -iii thc -liie and In.storv fit our nation-
chfiiild do' what i.-- •ui-our- [lower.-.ti/ ovet.tlirow •

. - ... . . .
•

.

-.V' ..shall continue -to hU-ss the coiniiiLr Venerations-dr
tlietratlK- iin nUo.-sKatino ;h(iu.irs we -.res],ect-. .

. „ '
--r r t -i id ’

“
.

' o '

. .

-
,

•

-
, eiv.e place, to a trorllos hohdav sind workdav.

'fnllv recoiniTiend for \ nlr consideratio.n-..t!ie fol- '
. f .

...
.

,

.
.|

pi -here is threat need, tor earnest?; .jiersistent amt
.lo'winif..

,. .. s - ... • ihiited effort on the Part .of allTipod iie’oiile that
1 -hat as a church we. are un.- ...

, ,
'A-L - /

f-
I '.I i"

'

•
'• -r.ftiH.s silcred dav. so essentud ter our natjonat weii-

ccmivucall.v' ;.
.cniiimted t.o -the dloctrine ot A , V .

.. p i. •
. .1 1,1. Iieine- and to t he. prosiieruv of the k;nsrdonr of

i>rohibifk)iv;as the -onb' Inial- nu-thod. to he em-.,
. . ...s',-', it

' o ^ .. , .'i
'.

.,

'
- ,1

••' "•
I '. 'od:.mav be pre>ei;ved .ami perpetuated.

oloved'in tJte. conqilete-deslrucUoM or tins, neiarr-.-
.

.

•' ' ' ...
r '

, . . -
, , . 'i r-i-,-.

' rherettire we reVomniend that. as.'minister.s ot
.<)usand (laiiniahle husuiess; hilt eelv.-c pn ihibituiUi

, , .
...

.
1 , • ,1 , .

•
• 11.. i

tlie ( lospel we will seek to. be -trodlv examples to
is'impchs.sihle;- as is the. ,Ca.se-,prH)ci.pall.v- impur;.

. .

' ^ - -
. . ^

. . .^. ;
’ .... . ..

- - .o-.ir 'locks liv. consCientiouslv obscrvintr the dav
lar^e citie.s; that '.our nunisters and. lavnien and :; , .. . , .

-
<

. oin-selves : fliat bv iireacmmr onthe -subteci. bv
women be reiitiested .to secure liijsdi license, as a-;.

.
-.

. , , - ,
<

. .
,

• i .
. 1 . '

1 u -

'

!
private, instruction and bv circnlatine Sundav ht-

prehminar-v nieasnre fo.w.anls. prolubition. - if. : 5
- -

-
.

^ -

r, , v c fiP 'Tatiirc.we will do w.liat we can t.o create a sen-
Secofid

—

KcsoiZi'd._ lhat we memorialize, the.
j

... '

.
- '

. . . ;

11-’
.

,-"-1. f P V. h ! timent -that ' will secure fhe.- enforcement’ of our
Senate ami House, of . Representattvesm our state I

..
. •

. . :

... V'.' '-n 1- -'p’.i . r Sumfa\- laws-, ami thus rirotect our natural nelKs.
to ena'ct such- law on.laws.as- wuil limit the iiohce

,
V -

. .
.

.1 w -

; . p ,

.

I hat >we 'apiiroviate and inrlorse the sjood. work
buries, oh our par-ishe.s .m. i.ssumw licenses, lor the-.

. "
, - s

' 7 r
'

,

•
. .. -

; ; helm: ' d"ne Iw the .Sumlav Rest fJeaerne of
sale-ot liquor, terth.e. liillu.wim: comhtioiis.-: i hat ,

^
.

.

- - .
• -

.

-.

. V' -1 V
1" • .-\menica. ami '-that \ve will, qladlv .co-orterate

licenses, be .
granted' Oldw to- tluise -who have se.-

,
' h "

,
-.. ,7 - ,0 .. - • •’

.1 'vnh 1 >r. ..l-.ffward I hompson and.avail ourselves
: cured- a petition -M.^med bv a, ina>ority ot the-,

.

-

. . ‘
, p , ,

,
0 - ;

. -. , -. . c.lottlu- lic'h'tnl Irteratnre durmshefl bv the. leaq.ne.
letral voters ot file tow n, parish or .ward in winch ' •; -

.
•

, .

,

. . ; .
. ,,, ,

- I u'l 1

- \ddrv-is.. Dr. Hionio<ou, ns ns -holedad . street,
It is desired- to sell .w hiskv .pd hat -no saloon -

1

. .
•

-
-

.
. c

-keeper.^hall be allowed to have screens 01 anv
;

. V, o' r A -i-
•

'

,
.

= '

1
' 1. d . R-. .\. Hi >LL( >\\ A 1

., hairman.
,
kind in Trout- i.il. dpoirs or; entrances to Ins place

j

,

^

-of- business.-. That minors shall in >t lie allowed,
j.

’

T 'S .\I 1 x\S
'

' ' '

- under. penalty of thedaw. to enter sahx ins. 'amt
|

-
' ' '

'
.

'
-

• that persons psccnrin”7>licensfcs shall pfyi-“ bomld '
.

•

.

.for the c’arryiho .(lUt said re.ttulafiond in de-j l-.X 1 KN'.\R\ T >LI.I-.fil'r COMMI.bSI.l.lN. .

fault of which both' hi.s",bond ami license shall be 1

^ X’ew f irleans. L'a;, Jan. 5, 191^1.-

forfeitetlf That sojicitatiion of .orders for liquors
1 'Di the l!isb"j' and Menvliers^of the Louisiana

iti p'rohibitfpn 'town.s 'or commuinties .be iireihib-- i.f mfe.rence : \\ e, voiir commission. a[)|)ainted- by

,.ited.
’

*
'

. -- .

'

"
, the lad sc-ssimi of the- Louisiana Conference, “to

-
- Tfiird—/^cm/ref/. That we,mci.hprfalize ihc'Sen- iirtrotiate 'with. Shreveportb'r its representatives'

ate an'd I hiiise .of Representatives- of the .United- f.ir the consuinmati<in nf an a,s;reement as to the

States CUn.iifress to .ynact- speh law or law.s as will t^-rms fur the locatinn <if the Collc.tte .of the Louis-

.
prohibit-, the sale of.diquor known as the. G. -©.j tafia Conference of the >I..E. Church. South, in

'

.D.' business; ami -that we respectfully, urqe upon ..the, city of Shrt-.veport. I'm...
'‘ be”^ leave to submit

the Louisiana delegathin-tci. that Tmlv -dial they -j tijhiwirii: report? ...'
USE every hon()rabl<>in.eansdri. their .pnw-e.r to aid- - In obedience to- the onler .ofthe Conference.'

- and- assist
,
in, the.; enaction; of -.thU-. ’law Tor .the • \vv visited. Slirs.-vep(. rr and had a nfeetin.t; .with

P RKlT.'Rt; .riNP-rKMl dvRAXl 'K:

» . .1, i-iiMii men -Ml iiw.jnv .imm iu.-,ioi \ oi oui i

hiAiild do- what I.-- -m-i'iir- iiower.-.ti/ ovet.tlirow,, - -
. ... . . .

•
.

-.V' .'. v.shtill continue -to bless the coimiiL: 'ueneratn
the' traffic :in -nUorcK-atint: ;h(pi.irs. we .re-.])vct-,

, . „ ,1 -1
'

i U“
.

'
'

.

-
,

•

. , oiv.e place, to a yodlos hohdav hUkI workdt
fnllv reconiiTieii-d for \ o-pr eons!deratio.n..t!ie t' ’1-. • f f - .

.

- 7- .

, . 1 here IS uroat need, tor -earnest?; .persister

TpS. ME.CXS.

USE every hon()ral)l<>in.eans;iri. their .pnw-e.r to aid-
; In obedience to- the onler .ofthe Conference.'

- and- assist
,
in, the; enaction; of -.thU. ’law Tor .the

^
\vv visited. Slirs.-vep(. rr 'and had a nfeetin.t; .with

protection pf-locaUiptioa communities.. . . , the ProPre.-isivv Lea.que df . that;! city’ on
-
January

Fourth— That -\Ve- pledger to theP-, UK's;, four hu-mhcr.s .of the .commission beiiitr

. .anti-Saloon Leaifiie of Louisiana our hearty ’.cm., present. -^- ^ m-
'

'

operation; amf.-support ih. tvfy ami every, honor- \\X- fouml thdt :Lrc{)re.svntative of another- prbs-

able means looking to. tl-ie-,speed v and tinal over-J pectiw institution was oil -the .ground ' h-.ulv to

throw of the liijiibr traffic in. our liehivcd state. '

accep-t the propifskion of the. people of Shfeve-

; Pt .

b. ‘S. ,‘sLlUH. Chairman.
.

pdrt if we di‘T not close wfth it, so diat it was

..
-

-I P
h; J. E.-'DH.X’SOX'. • ' h . impiissihle to defer positive action; in the matter

r
.

' a - T R. ( )/ \\'EIR. -^ withonr entirely defeating- the expressed purj'o.'ie

•

y. P i” ^—P—y -P
. y tif the Conferen.ee “to accept some such proposal.".

.
• S.AlUhTTH' t .)l!SIt.R\'ANGE. ' Not’ feeling at liberty under our insfructions to

Dear-;Uretliren-; ’yXn’fr .committee on .Sabbath thus defeat the will oJ;the Conference.' we agreed
observance, after. jiriayorfivl'Gnnsi.dcration. pre.s.ent lui liehalf of the Conference to accept the offer

. tht -fonowih’g repiirt
:. - - I made bv ce.rtain citizens of Shreveport of a vpl-

RcGogifizing the S.ahlifrtb.as. .an institution oP uiitafv tax' fore ten .'years, or until sneh earlier

divine aufhofity- and perp.etual obligation, con-' time as.it sha1l:,reach the sum of $pio,ooo.. which
- serving., as it dues -the highest .interest of'ihan's vohmtary tqx the- IVogressiye Lca.giie erig'a.ges to

phvsical..ihte;llyctu’al, .nii)rah and Spiritual nature, hi.se* its best efforts to litin.g up to the maximum
we chefish it as One of God’s greatest .gifts' to mnount of Siio.ooq; \Ve agreed on the other

.
..^an. ^ e;,heheye, vvith . Daniel Webster, “'f'hat it hand to pled.ge -^mounts equivalent, to $110,000,.

Js the bulwark
. of h-iur liherfy. because the bul- as .follows: .-

' '
,

wark of, our niuralitv," .-We arc sorrv to. learn First—^The grounds and buildings of C'entem
thayin gppic part.s of onr'l.iml Owing to-the large ar.v college at an -agreed valuation pf $40,000.
influx

; of: foreign .ii()inilati( in. the violation ^bf ' Second—4b annuity raised by the educatio'iial

Sunday laws is- on .the incrcasb. Stati.stics show- collections of the coiifqrence equal to 4 per cent

t^t while .out population Tias increased 27 per- of $40,000.
cent during die past decade, the increase of Sun- Third-^And $30,00^ in. money.

- labor is.^S .])cr e.e'nt during the same period", ’ We’ agreed further to begjn -work on the col--,

. SA ill !ATl'r G) 1 !S FR\-ANGE.

lege within the year 1906.

'

.
I

Note—This report was without signatures.

—

I Editor.
1

-
'

j . ^ ;

j. R E Pf )RT ( ).N DISTRICT CON EERENCE '

I

,
RECORDS. •

'

.

1- New I Orleans—This record w-as examined anil .

;
ajipfuved. bein.g excellent m form, dear .and dis-

tinct- in . its" chirography and marginal Ttotes in

;

tine ’ufder, making an excellent model, . ,
.

i.
(.'fowley—Record apjiroved, being fairly '..eir

j

w ritten ami is in goud form" and marginal notes

i distinct, W '

Shreveiiort—Record e.xamined and approved

j

by- the committee appointed by . conference’ in f

I
-Vew .lTri.eans Janirary 3, .1906. .,

;

..M.exandria—Record approved,, except that-

j

there is no record- of the approval of-the minutes

l
.of any of the’ sessions, which constitutes a seri-;

j

OILS- -defect...
'

• '

.

-.

' Raton Rouge-—This, record was presented to

the board. It is' so. badly written that it can .

scarcely he read and is miserable
,
in form and

a disgrace to the district.- Retter have no record,

than such a one.

. Arcadia—Record found correct and . neatly
,

kept.
’

. Alonroe record not presented-

.-
. X. S.. CORNELL, Chairrnan.

i :E.PW.ORTH LEAGUE BOARD.
.

'

. To ‘the Louisiana Conference: \Ve are grati- .

,
fled to learn through the report of- the general

secretary that there have been 600 senior and
over I oor junior leagnes chartered during the

year, with a ffiembership of about 17,1x0., and
that the'circulation of the Epworth Era has been

increased more than 5.OC0!

The Era is ablv„edited and is one of the most
p'opular periodicals of our church, and deserves,

a place 'in every , Methodist home.-

'

The: 10 cent assessment is for the purpose of

defraying the expenses of the central office and.

we ' urge that all preachers in charge impress

-their leagltes 'with the necessity, of meeting this

"assessment in. full.-

. The board would request the presiding elders
’

to give one
. day of the. District Conference, to

Epworth League institute Work; and if possible -

to. .secure the services of Rev. Dr; F.-S. Parker.

C. .D. Atkinson and W. W. Holmes were ap-

pointed as representatives, of the board to assist

the presiding elders in this institute work and
also to co-operate with the officers qf the- state

coiiferenpe. .

The -meeting .of the Seashore Assembly was
postponed -last year on account of. the yellow

fever.
,
The Excellent programme of’ last year will

come to u's most excellent this year. We recom-

mend that
.
Re-v. C. D.. Atkinson .be appointed

.commissioner from our conference, to meet- with

cumntissioners from the Mississippi, North Mis-

sissippi and Alabama Conferences in the manage-
ment of the Seashore Assembly. .,

W. W. HOLMES, ,Actinjg. Secretary.

i
. \ RESOLUTION.' ; .

.

‘

,

In accordance with the comprornise enteied

into by the legal conferente and the plaintiffs’ in

the case of John C. Keener et ah vs. Legal Cog-’ .

fefence, and in drder that the Conference mav be T

enabled to properly carry out this agreemeht,

therefore, be it

Resolved, That the legal conference, be in-
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vested with all the powers of the annual coi:

ference. in so far as those .jwwer ntay be exer-

cised in- the nomination or confirmation of rnem-

bers of a board of trustees- o! Centenary, college,

and that it or a maority of its members, be or-

dered to. meet with the board of trustees of Cen-

tenary college at its meeting .next, commencement

for' the purpose of naming . or confirming a

board of trustees of Centenary college for the

Louisiana annual" conference. .
’

.

R. W. TUCKER.
F. X. PARKER.

RESOLUTION.
- Rcsoh ed. That it is the ' intention of the Con-

ference in continuing the Shreveport commis-

sion that the said comrnission have authority to

take air necessary steps for th.e execution of the

plan set forth in the report of the commission,

made at this session of the conference.

.S. S. BOG.\X.

W. E. BOGGS".

LETTER FROM A COUNTRY'PARSOX.

Our session of conference held at Gloster was

the most pleasant ! ever attended, even to the

very last amen, I was glad when pishop Gallo-

\vav "read me out to—to—go back home. You

see, Doctor, the mistress 'at the parsonage had

some hens setting and could not afford to dis-

turb them, and I had two fine fat pigs in the pen

and a nice patch of turnips and aii'ne lot of stove

.wood on hand to cook them with, and, you see,

a move would have caused, some disturbance

along the line. And. besides, just before I started

for conference, we got such a “pounding ’ as 1-

had never seen - before—^two wagon, loads at one

time, and it is -not all gone yet.

' On my return from Gldster the madam and the

babies were ready for a vacation—or occupation,

rather—so we spent two weeks visiting home

folks and' the scenes of our childhood days.

This is a duty that every preacher owe§, not only

to himself and famjly, but especially to the old

folks at home. Preacher, visit the old people at

least once a year, for this is an important part of

your duU'.
'

Well, on our return from this visit over rough

country roads and belated railroad trains, weary,

womout and, sleepy, we reached the parsonage
j

about sunset. gcKxi. thoughtful' neighbor had

prepared a supper for us that would have tempt-

ed a king’s appetite, and it goes without saying,

"that we did justice to the occasion. After we had

prepared to retire for the night to our great sur-

prise vfc saw through the dim moonlight the ap-

proach of a Japanese army? No. it was another

“pounding." The graded school (of which we

are all’ proud) had suspended its rules for the

occasion, and such a crowd of young folks and

older folks—it was a gala day at the parsonage

that night, and we are still feasting. Surely the

lines have, fallen unto . us in pleasant places.

This is the one. side. .

Some weeks ago the gpod people of my charge

decided we needed a new parsonage, and pro-

ceeded at once .to sell the old -one and promised

possession at a stated time, but bv some una-

voidable delay the new one was not ready for

occupancy at the time promised, and the buyer

o,f .the old parsonage moved in at the, stated time.

So’ doctor, “do thyself no harm, we are all here."

How pleasant and how beautiful for brethren to

dwell together ! But by the time my time 'eomes

around to scribble again we will be domiciled in

a new par^nage. -A. C.

LIGHT AND HELP WANTED.

Many years ago "I read Bishop Jessie T. Peck's

book. "The Central Idea of ,Uhristianity." In it

he carefullv e.xamines the divergent claims that

have been made for a solution of this question,

and finallv concludes that holiness of heart and

life on the part of man is the central idea.

Earlv Methodists were' always' greatly con-

cerned that every church meihber should be with

out spot or blemish in character, wholly absorbed

in living to "the glory of God in every department

of life. Quantity was freely sacrificed for quality

W hat- has been termed the "doctrine of entire

sahctificatiim." a work of grace subsequent to

regeneration received by faith, was accepted as

orthodo.x and so proclaimed from press and pulpit.

In inv early ministry “.Wesley’s Sermons,

"Clarke’s Coihmentaries” and "W atson s Instiy

tutes were- the authorities upon church doctrines,

given by General Conference action and Board of

Bishops for undergraduales' course of study.

To teach or preacli doctrines contrary to said

standards was considered -dislbyal. At some time

and somewhere, all unknown to me (light want-

ed), it has been .disebvered that Wesley. Clarke

and Wats.bn are not indiarmbny with the Bible

in their teachings of this “Central Idea of Chris-

tianity."

The number is nbt srnall of itinerant Methodist

preachers of this twentieth century that boldly

preach and print that in regeneration we receive

the fullness .of God's ability to bless while we

are in this state of earthly mortality. Growth in

grace and knowledge is 'all that can be expected

to .follow regeneration.
"

.Surely ho bne will deny the fact .that “Breth-

ren are not in unity" upon the doctrine of entire

sanc.tification. Among some, bitter feeling, cul-

minating in discourtesie.s. have occurred. If any

doubt" this, let him review the files of the New
Orleans Christian .\dvocatc.

I can furnish^rsonal knowledge of incidents

where discourtesies have been inflicted ; but it is

not necessary
,
to my present object to do so.,- I

am troubled about the health of Zion, For lack

of unity- upon this doctrine Methodism suffers

a loss of spirituality, if not more.

Is it impossible to ascertain a correct solution

of this vexed- question as to mode of attainment ?

Is there no. body of delegated men competent to

investigate and then declare the scriptural view?

Is the Board of Bishops and General Conference

powerless to inform the world the orthodo.x view

of Methodism upon this question ?

If “holiness to the Lord" is the central idea of

Chri.stianify, and tl;e mis.sion. of theMethodist

church is to spread scriptural holiness Over the.

land, what question pf more vital ihi])ortance can

occupv the time" of "the next General Conference

than to ascertain whether or not the great di-

vergence of opinion now e.xisting and resultant

friction ought to continue, thereby fulfilling'

Paul's, prayer (Ephesians. 3d chapter.’ 13th

verse). "Till
,
we all cme. in the unity of the

faith, and of . the knowledge of the Son of God,-

unto a perfect inan. unto the measure' Of the

stature cti the fullness oi Christ"
"

This question ought to be
,
settled and settled

right. May the Holy Spirit help. Amen.
ROBERT B. DOWNER.

A thankful heart is not only the greatest vir-

tue, but the parent of 'all the other virtues;—C/c-

ero.

i'si^n my lamp-chimneys .

MA c B E T H . - An unsi-gried

'

lamp-chimney' is (worthless

—almost . as worthless- as an”

unsigned, check. *
;

Makers ofC.poQT lamp-

chimneys. hide'tbehind/the-

dealCrSi y .

I put my. name on rfiine;

. Ley me send you my
Index to Chimneys. I send ;

it to you free. Address

MaCBE'EHv 'Pittsburgh. .

.MISSISSIPPI - CONFERENCE J( )UR.\’.AL

,’The editors of the". Mississippi Conference

Journal of the session for 1905 expect that pub-

lication to be ready for distribution during the

first week in, February,
, „ •

;

.By Order of the Conference it is lo.be Mistrib-

tited among the pa,stors upon the . basis, of /he,

members in the pastoral charge.s. \\ here the sta-.

tistical tables .show the number of niembers, the

quesfibnmf the number of copies to be .sent is a

very simple one; biit where the work- has

changed, the question is not .so simple.'

For this reason the. editors request that all

pastors whose membership is not- indicated by

the statistical tables will write at once, giving- th(

ntimber of members on the charge, .and. where

there is any probability of confusi.on in regard

to postoffice and e.xpress office, giving the. most

convenient postoff'ice address and the nearest ex-

press office. .

The brethreUrwill find in this journal the. usual

number",of typographical, and other mistakes.

These mistakes, like the; poor, are, always with

us. If their correction in the columns df the Ad-

vocate will be ot any satisfaction to any. brother,

or do anv good, the editors hope the brethren will

not hesitate to. go into print. .Readiiig p'rtrof is 4

sovereign' cure for .vanity. .

' ;

Let the brethren give full, time for tlie trans-

portation of the shipment,;and then inquire at flit

postoffice and the e.xpress office before writing

to the editors about them. '
•

,

.
Add .WATKINS.

- ' .' H. M. ELLIS.

Jackson, Aliss., jan. 26, ,

.Most unhappy people have- become 50 b.y grad;

ually forming a habit of unhappiness,- complaiic

ing about the weather, finding fault ,\vith their

food, 'with crowded cars, and with disagreeable

companions or work. .-\ habit of complaining,

of Criticising; of fault-finding, or grumbling ove(

trifles, a habi.f of looking for ’shadows.' is a mpst

unfortunate habit to contract, especially in eafly

life, for, after a while, tlie yictiin becomes a slave.

.•\11 of the impulses become iicrverted.,, until the

tendency tp pessimism, to cynicism, is chronic.

Success.. '
- ; U-- i'

Watchfulness and prayer- are inseparable. The

one discerns dangers, thy, other arms against

them. Watclifulness
.
keeps us prayerful,

prayerfulness keeps us.-, watchful.—^^.Mexahdet

MacLaren, D.- D. , ... ...
-
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wife and mother, accordinsj to the picture given

in 1 lolv .Scri])tnre. l’roverl)s. 31st chapter, io-2<>

verses. In every sphere and relation of life she

illustrated the •characteristics of true Christian

wdinanhciod. She. crowned her home by observ-

ing the teaching given in- Ephesians, 5th chapter,

1 . I'imothy, 3d chapter, 1 1 Titus; ,2d

chapter. 3-6 ; E I’oter, -^chapter, 1-6.

She was indeed- a honie-rnkker. as, is seen in

'the true Christian lives of her devoted husband

and si.x affectionate children, the eldest daughter

having preceded her 20 years ago. The intelli-

gent,. self-sacrificing, daughter and ,the four

strong. • successful- sons attest the blessing and

strength .of this Godly liome. Sister Bachman

was a great suft’erer for several years previous

to her decease. During these years she' evidenced

due preparation for the better world. She was

tender, gentle; modest and, kind, and ready to

assist those in need of help and comfort. She

never had a thought for herself, but always for

Others. Her life is an unanswerable argurnent

for tile Christian religion. When the end came

she. was rational, calm and victorious.- All was

heaven to her and consolation to the bereaved

fapiily.

The crowding blessing ..of the last six months

of her lifeWas the daily enjoyment of her only'

.grandchild, little ElizabDh Bachman.. The father

and mother of this bright child have the con-

-solation of this thoughtful kindness .to their

sainted '.mother. Brother .
Bachman .and his de-

voted chiUTren are assured of the sympathy of

the entire community and of a large circle' of

friends in this' and other states. ' This world is

better and the church blessed because Sister

Baciiman lived. J..
A. BQWEX.

W'ihona, Miss. •

,

REsbLETE ).\W' 1 ’>V .BREACHERS; MEET
- 1 Xp. .

.'

one are bleaching .in the dust near tlie Instonc I

city of \'ic'k.sburg. w;hile th.e other two sleep in

Xorfh Mississippi, where .Ihev fell in- defense of

mother, home and native .land. The surviving

son. Col. J. H..Jr)ucs, jia'ssed through the trying

scenes of w'ar.ma'king a brilliant record as a sol-

dier dnd bringing back to his aged ihother ' the

tru|)hies, not of the enemies of -defeat, but . the

evidence of tin unsullieil and -unbleihished record,

.more sacred toThe loyal fhothef s heart than, the

most n-|oniimenial ex])ression o'?- the vaiuiuished

.-

'

’

;
' E • E

.

Sister Jones' relignous career was simultaneous

with the beginning of her valuable life. She was

baptized bv llishi'ip .\sbiif\^ in her infancy and

.was brought; up in the. nurture and admonition

of the Lord,. IlerWhole life was one of devotion

to everv good cause. .
Xo wonder that the -ra-

diant sunset -followed .such a life. 1 he- wiridow^s

stood 'ajar- from both the eartluvard and heavenly

side of life until the last ex.pifing gasp closed the

avenues on this side. •
-

,

She leaves, three daughters, for., whom the

writer 'bespeaks the. comfort which comes from

I the uooer sanctuarv. C. A. P0W ELL.

The follawiiig ' resohltions were adopted ny tne

N'ew. brlean's. ^Iethpdist - Iheaciiers'' >Peeting fm

.^^onday. Jahi.g'T'

'

.

' ‘

••\\'hereas.uf has pleased' .Miinghty God' to call

i\up venerable an.l beloved 'Senior Bishop. Johir

C 'Keener.. from this toffhe better Hfe ; therefore.

be it. rysplveil, ' >'•
ppsf_j:hal in the. death. of' Bishop Keener our

Church has losti one of its
' strongest' men .amh

most effitdein -office'r-.s—a man w.ho lias given a

lor^ and 'eonsecrat^^d life to .the .'service of ''tlie'

Llnirch.' a,nd .who .has'^been a promiiient -factor

-anti Wreniost leader in our ^letliddism'.
-

; oSecoml-^While we realize the great l6ss. and

.fiiatAve-shair.nibt soon see, his' like again,- W'e .are

deeply ygratofur.to God, who gave him to the

Church.ViiuI. for his. long and' 'efficient service,

andithe ’assura'iice : that the .Church's -loss .is liis^

eiernal gain. ;;y.
_

y.jbird—i.Cs ;a- man- of masterful intellect, great

decision of ,citaracter..Miaviffg the. full courage

of his cohvietions, md withal a terider, and sym-

pathetic '.leaft, he w-iilheyer be held as.a; worthy

e.xaniple fl!r,lhe,youhger men in the ministry; W'e.

vvill cherish his niempry and endeavor to follow

hitn as he fpllbw'ed .Christ.

Fourth.—That these, resoiuttdns be. published

Jn.the C/hislftfii Mif: -oca /c''and in the. A'W' Or-

' ken's 'Onisiian. ^ and'a copy.be sent to

. the .faniilv of tlie (feceaseel.
' - '

f. H.'C-EIgRrIsuX,. .

'

: : IL G. DA\T^. .

'

- -

.

. 'jL-E, WRAA.'
-

.:. A.mWJ. PARRISH.

ME.M()IR t.)E SISTER (L \V. BACHM.AX

.'>()to County. Mis.<.. .Xnv.' 18, 1841. ' Her

parentS^.were Alarv at.id ITubbard Mitchell, who;,

like Zacharias and- Elizabeth, were both righteous

be'fore God. w alking jn
.
all tbe» comr1iandm.ents

and ordinances of tlie-'l-ord blanielcss. (iut. of

this devoiitlv religious borne, came the beautiful

character who is the subject of this notice. .She

professed faith in Christ .and joined the. Method-

i.st . Church in her '13th year, in which' she . was

faithful and -efficient until she .was .transferred to

Heaven Tugsday. morning at 3 o'clock on Janu-

ary 10. -IQOCU.

.She; was happily married to Rev. (i. \V. Bach-

inan near- .^ardis-. Miss-.i-Xov. t. i8(V). - Dur-

ing more than 3P years she was the true and

devoted .conipanion- of one of onr most faithful

itinerant .Methodist jireachers. She was a model

A HOE-MADE JOKE,
IX' MEMORI-AM

There was an old doctor, lived long.ago -

Who hired a fellow to shovel his snow

;

But instead of a shovel he gave him a hoe,

I'or he was a hoe-me-a-path, you know.—fRow

all's Home Coiitpanion: -

Mrs. Mary -Vnn Jones, w'ife of .Rev. Edmund

lones of'Moliile. -\la,. and mother of ex-Lieut.

Governor Col. J. H. Jones .of Mississippi, was^

born' hit ;:(. )rahgeburg district^- South, Carolina,

October 1,, 1815, and 'died hear.Wbodvjlle, Miss...,'

January, 3i-i(j03,. aged 96 years-. ~
• C

'
Sis.ter'. Jones' father'.- the Rev,^ Jantes H. Mel-

lafd, .was a’.p.romineiu member' .'of fRe Shuth. Card-

j

lina Coniefence in the early' history 'of that body.

He filled: for,.many years' some of -the mo^t im-

portant - statidns and stood in the foreffcnit of

that bo<ly-of sfalwart sojdiefs of the cross. Her

luisbancl.. JiulgV John Ednumd' Jones. wMiose resi-

dence was in . Alobile, .-Kla-.. which was the -scene

of his.'distinguislted ,'servic^es. .
was both lawyer

and preacher.., doing the .woTk of eachi.without

conflict with the (hitjes of either., Ile Avonld'pre;

'side on .the.,',bench during' the week and* preach

die everki.sung: (Gospel .(if thg Son of God- on Sun
day. IJe .was in labors abumlatit and.' even to,

this day; there is the- aroma of a
. good n.ame and

affectionate; fn.eini hies -of J'o'hn Edmund J ones.

-In all^these activities there was 'the dieliifiil,

sympathetic eiic.i uiragenicnt ' of the devout and

•consecrated woniaii in the hoirig. How liuich.of

the successes in li,fe .arc due to the silent though

.salient and pow-efful bracing w'hiph are furnished

Avithotit. stint by ‘ her -who "Thou didst,, give unto
trie!'-' :

:
; : ,y - ^ ' G '

; 4 ’

Sister. Jones w'as the fond nidther of sevea

children.,- Some., have gone, to heaven aitd the

others are' on- the syay. .."'They are seven.” She
gave three boi-s to the lost cause; The bones of

Steinway, Knabe, Sohmer, Mehlin,

Fischer; Shoninger, Grunewald,^Schaeffer.

Wagner & Co.

SOLD BY THE

GRUNEWALD’S
73 r CANAL STREET,. NEW ORLEANS

Nortb,SouthsEast,Wes
At Home—Abroad

hold the tame commanding ppsitibn. be-

cause of. their, remarkable capacity tef

withstand climatic influence.
_

If spa^e permitted, we co^d cite many

voluntary endorsements of this most neces-

sary quality.

,

125,000 FlschcrPianps in use

is the world’y..»elling record and estab-

lishei beyond dispute iu right to the title,

.“America’s Home Piano.

Onr loof-IIiiie.

Paves tbe Way to Immediate P'osiesalon.

ORGANS for churches and

homes.

TALKING Machines, 10 inch

records, 60 cts. each.

'

Electric Pianos.

Player Pianos.

Autoipatic Pianos.

Simplex and Apolio Piano

Players and Library Music.

MOST
RELIABLE
HOUSE
m
THE
PIANO

BUSINESS.

ALL THE POPULAR

PIECES, EACHMUSIC
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j their.ifloncy. Kn.t what 'is a nice church' btiil^in^

'worth if empty <)F havin'" ha- intilumce over rnen?

( ’r a' ijarsonacc'. built by ' wor](lli'n"s;-\v.ho in- its

.huildiu" lost tlieir re.spcct .Uir the pastor 'who

_wa.s to tfKcu]')y k ? Stich a churcli ahd .-such a
pastiir i.s as. tile .salt that ;ha> Inst its-sa'vOr and.

are i>nly fitko be “cast out am 1 trothleu. under

tile flint ( if -ulen..’’ The loss is .to.o threat aTid.the

Cfain .tiMl friniiicpt'i make thcsacrifice^. '
•

'Fhe church eiitertain.iueht :'as a source 'of reve-

nue is contrary to '( indfs rule of .givin". At a

trenieiidous' ,sacrifice He gave Hi.s own. Soli-, and

any method of giving 'to l lim that ileStroys the

' self-sa.cri{lceing elenieiit- is cimfrar}' to true pietv.-

Hod doesn't iteed'o'nr money as nuich as we need

to give it. Tlie cattle on' a. thousand" hills, are

His, and when necessary He fed IfiS people on

manna
,
and the ravens carried bread to His

.servant. Hiif , we need the • disciiiline without;

which spiritually \\x* die. Cheap rehgirui like'

cheap gifts! can't hold the reverence: aud' esteem

of the world. When .Xhrahant met Melchizedeck

he didn't organize his-Amvaiits int'<)>a,g()at stew

society' to get im uiey '.from thy Caananites, but

gave this priest of ( lod a tithe' cif all. Paul didn’t

leave ..‘listers Phoebe and I’ri.scilla f(i'fix up ap-

petizing dishes to sell the. covetous heathen to

get money for the poor saints at Jerusaleiii/and.

to bin’ld churches, and t>arsonages.- as.mucli as

ihey w.ei i,* ne.edeij. dnk'yrehiinded ihg,. disciples ,'of.

the' Lord Jesus., whiy fiir tjieif sakes ;"He came-

jKMfr,'' and exhorteil them to “lay by on the' first

(lay . of tl'ic .weeki as the. Lord . hail prospered

them."

^’hat a cha.-sm dfefween thi.s method of appeal

and 'the jingle of church suiipef hell.s ! Their

gifts were the. liiea.sure of their- love , for Christ'

thr.(jugh “whose jKiyerty they had become rich;” •

Thewidowfs mite ."was all . she had" and waT
thus .a gfe.'iter gift t'liah the pouiids of the rich.

Put among otir niost. energetic oivster stew’ and

ic.e -cream dispenser's
,
there is 'a. (deliberate' plan'

iipon the i)art of many t(j e.xtract the. money
irom wdrldlings while thev themselves give lit-

,

tie.. Jernhahel refused to . let the adversaries.; of

Israel have, ])ar.t' in' the rehuikhh.g.of the tciUple,

a'nd if the dn'irch is jealous ((f her good name
.she c.'innot aff( (rd 'to accept an-vgift e.x’cepf front-

one under live reverent 'Sen>e <)/ obligation and

in - the giving' is led' to love .-the cause of Christ

the niore. !'..\aellv. the ,op.j»osit-g is true -of the

eh'urch ent(.*rtaiimteuis. .M'oscs. '.'m buifding =thC

taberuadc-. and ih'ivid, in c(jirecting .funds to

Iniild th.e tCiuple. h.ad no time to fill- they stomachs .

ami. offer amusements to the peo'plc, Imt preached

t() them their (jhligritions to Hod. and thedr gifts

came in khuudanee. Time spent in revivals, and

vjsilmg the sick aml.iir nnited ])'rayer f/jr the

uhs.aved is -more profital'ile than in freezing ice

cream and .selling grab-hags-. Come Thdij again

I ) C hri.st and cast ci.ut. these latter-day nvoney

changers, w ild- as .of old are utirning- “,th.e house;,

of prayer" into “a den of -thieves." .-
. y,

C
:

. •

.

p; (k LOWREY..^
\V hiteeasile. I.a;.; Jan., 22 , ](»(/>. '

. H

THE EVIL QF 'CHURCH EXTERTAIX
MEXTS FOR MOXEY-MAKIXG

... PURPOSES.

,

Feeling that there was need of concerted

action among our preachers and official boards,

the writer introduced a Tesolution in the late

session of the Louisiana Conference declaring

all manner of bazaars and church entertainments

for money-making, purposes to be out of har-

mony with the spirit of Christ and the best in-

terests of the church. The prompt tabling of

this resolution was all but proof positive of a

general mixup of the leaders', of our Louisiana

Methodism in one of the serious worldly ten-

dencies of our commercial agfe and came as a

surprise in that it seemed to represent,the mind

The resolution made no ref-of rile majority,

erence to the important and legitimate work of

the Epworth League or Home Mission Society-

in making -the social life of the church as pure

and happy as it is possible to make it ; but the

aim, was against the mercenary- idea of running

the church for moneyrmaking purposes that tend

to dry the fountains of liberality and to enter

the church as a competitor with the restaurant

and theater in feMing and amusinp- the public.

The church entertainment is generally planned

and executed by the women, either as individu-

als or as orgMizations and cannot be too hastily

condemned, lest an injustice be done that part of

the membership without whose - lovin" service

the church would not long survive. The fault,

does not lie in their motive, but in the false idea

that the church must have money, without re-

gard to the principle involved in its getting, and

not being able to command the gifts of the fam-

ily to the extent of their desire, and because so

many seem but little interested in supporting- the

benevolent, enterprises of the church, yet so will-

ing to spend money for anvthine that affords

them pleasure, some of our home mission and

aid societies have ‘ become but little more than

periodical oyster soup- and ice cream dispensaries

and moral entertainment burfeaus. They are not

to be Ijlafned, but highly commended, for their

laborious efforts to auginent the depleted treas-

uries of ffie church, and upon their own merits

their gains would be most honorable. But-iiere-

in lies the fault ;
' They don’t sell their goods

upon their merits, but use the reverent name

of the church, . the bride of the Eternal Son,

as the motive to which they^ appeal to men, and

Men do not ad-this is hot legitimate business,

vertise. their \vares for sale in the name of a

sick wife, or ask people to buy that they might

educate their children, or build a “nest” for the.

newly-mated pair, but becaus(fe their goods are

worth the price asked. In this way the garment

sold, the brood- of chickens reared, the cake

baked or any other commercial commodity put

on the market by the deft hand of woman yields

a most honorable and. legitimate revenue and is

hers to- do with as she \yills, -to consume it on

herself or as the widow's mite to. present it to

the Lord as her all. But as a rule her service is

worth more to her family than in the marts of

trade, and- she cannot run restaurants and re-

fresment stands upon their merits, and hence,

the use. of the name of the church to accomplish

what her legitimate toil and commercial, worth

has failed to do. When men buy to help a. fel-

low in need, .often something they could get

cheaper elsewhere, or could do without -alto-

gether, they have created in them either pity or

A
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in the sublime poetrv 'of his nature, looking up-.
,

ward, replied; -••There are two Centenaries tor

me. Bv that time I shall, be at the hig Cemtenary

ahove.." .When others despaired, his heart beat

stronger w ith JtdP^-
' .

'

^

Xow I speak of one w:ho has ascended.

I'lion Whose saintly head .and radiaht rorrn

Rest tour score years., and, with them blended

The sparkling dew of Heaven s morn.

I le always Hoped.' anti .prayed, and smiled,

,\nd jiever lacked abundant faith .

In Centenary, his adopted child..

The last'codicil..t6 his, will blesses the. college

with his dving breath, reminding us of the das-

sic strain..'“Even in' death 'twere sweet to think

of thee " The last strokeWf his pen and 'vprlc t>t

•his hahd were dedicated to Centenary College

and the church ; then the great Bishop took ship

fordhe Eternal Shore. An unfinished page_^hows

where he laid aside his pen. to answer the invHa-

tion of -the bridegroom ahd to be at the wedding

feast with Christ.
, . , , W.u

Wherefore.- be it further, resolved that we, the

citizens . of, Jackson. La., deplore his; death and

the. loss of an unselfish and devoted triend and

that' a copy of the.se resolutions be forwarded to

the TiruplilDemocrat. the Picayune and the

A WORD T( ) Yt»)UXG MEX

Dear.Advocafc;— ,

'

Td'ccm it a dul.v 1 owe to the yming men as

\vell as -.to.niyWf tliat I writeOhis article. ‘I am

fullv -aware, that oiir young men do not partici-

oale ih drinking and are improving in go.od mor-

al.s.'am]- are seeing tlie injury whisky is doing in

our countre. I am. an ex-COnfederate wounded

Soldier, was 'a memb.er of a Mississippi regi-.

•nent. coiliposed mexstly of Irishmen. .
YoU, can

imagine w-hat 1 have .seen in times pa.st in re-

.gard' to tliis ngscrable fluid. .1' am.Jiving here in

fackson. and 'not far froiUMne a man is living,

'who- was iiitteir by a ,snake. The physician pre-

...crihed whisky, ami as th.e man had been cured

;,,f- the -whi.sky habit he positively refused to ac-

.apt of it a.s a merlicine. stating, that he had

, rather die than return to his' ohhhabits: The con-

j,sec[uenc,e -was the man .
recovered and was yet

I'liyi’ng, fire last account I- had of him.

;

‘

In'pe.afly. all. acounts' of killing you see in

‘ithe large daily newspapers it is .stated, that the

'

killing was done in a. saloon and w;as caused by

•drinking the' miserable stuff. :'l am now nearly

“I5ead.flie5-eau.se ifie ouuinem...o^

carv to -swl. forth ii stinking savor

.lirtiefoilyhintWatismireimtalu

and'hono^- . .
, o.

^
•

If the author oi "
1 h.e 1 ohaeeo

ydvocate-Qf. January;. t)te

Rider” famotis' for wisiloni ..m

and else.: tlretijsurd

effort, is'the‘%.:^ or rather the ^

the.ojflbnenr.-. Any ip-y

be ashamed of gha.t chain ot ,ai

face or\vhat.i.s being taught •«

institutionso.f leaniintT on yfeu

anceC' andby the. time, bis -.semnee

poison out .people' A^l haWmeased to

take.up such a h.abif. only surpa.s.-ed

drinL, EWry argument he gses .coidd

'in favor of whisky witli as. much. tr

“poetry" as he clain4 for hi^ •'Prt'habit.

Dr. Talmage Wasy-mce asked it h -n

be a Christian and use tobacco:. f

sibly ;• but he wpuh| be a filthy one. -

says,!“Let him.t'hajf is -filthy be fihhy;t

offers
hbthi.ngtnjiistificalion.

_

The question is ’not 'ts it Ic.ss harmtnl- than
j

some 'Other things, but if,; it is,- .at. all harmful.'
|

4nd evefybody;kndws it is, 'Tlmn Christians, espe-
j

cially ministerial, Christians..,' cannot affoi'd - to set

an: example thaf would "cause due. of these lutlc
;

ones to stumble.'; it he. does he may look out , t..r

the millstone. '"The avexijgc laboring anan : wlm
_

.lovK his'drain "Wmks wtlh -a; ciHiteuthient that is;,

surprising" -whoh he has it-, and. resorts to all

kinds 'of patent metiicines -'A hen \he- -has it imt ---.

Better let liinr 'have' it. -eliY- Cimnit dv-ider 'seenis
'

to hold- that-tnen ' inusL ."cl'iesy, ;
a-nd since ihey-

* must the “natural leaf
•

'
js^a,-'. goud. as atrethiug

- to work'pn. ( joats ch.ew mo.st--:.iil the time, «ind

are- not verv particular about \\ hat they clveW.

blit sheep' have .sfuiie'-prelereiiees. If -a-. nickel,-.^

worth- of guiii -will last ' a -w eek it is ceriaiiii;-

more edpridmical. and evcii.a wnk s accu-

mulaffdn on thc:‘'niantel, dues not comjiai'e .viith

•the dirt tl;ie--"hatural leaf, acci'iniuuites ,as it is

prepared for the ,ciin.s.umer hy. someone, already

: in the ybrisuming business Avho i.s "a gmid liiarks-

man."' ; : •
, / ,

X
.

'

i
’

'
•' . ' '

BeCausj; some are intemperate in-.lbe use ot

coffee; -pork and languagep such, as. "I- or the

Lordls sate, give him a Hltle re.st, fs if) reaSDii

why 1 sho tM 'jus.if\ tnyself in wn'iug-dojng. Be

ve”temperate 'dh all tliing.s;.“ Some: preachers and

Habit" in the

.same '-'1 dreuit

the subject I if

this, his last

RESOLUTiOXS
At AH Good Grocer*.

REILY* TAYLOR & CO., New Orleans
BltfliUP JO-HX C.'K'EEXER

St. Charles Hotel Restaurant\t a nta-A nicctiiTg called by rue ciiizcns oi

lacksiVu. La., the ifollnwing ...resolutions were

u-ua!)'rm. '.islv adopted relative to the death of the

htto 'Bisb.op' John C: -Recner of the city of Xqw

( )rlva'ns : ...
.'

"I g

.
Resolved J-irg. jfhat we; . the citizens of Jack-

sfjii. La..- in the inayor'sgoffice assembled, do

hereby tender our sincere symjiath.y .to the be-

reaved family of the-lare Bishop John C.' Keener

Of the citv of X'cw (Orleans. .
'

,
.

' Second. That the State of Louisiana. ' the

cliiirch of which .he was long tune a bishop, and-

t''ie cause of Cdiristian education suffer irrepar--

abic loss at his -truing. Xo.' man has .more fully

cmplomenied his theories by practice than he.

In l)rt life there ,\\ a.s work in behalf of Centenary

College, and inghis death she was -not forgotten,

it ’being ,a most pi->sitive and substantial etidence

this^'act that Centenary is a beneficiary -of his

\yili.. His unsdfi.sh'. .'life-long devotion -is ' con-

firmed in his death. '
• .. .

’ Third That in the darkest hour ot reconstruc-

tion when the .^oufh: lay bleeding at the feet

of her enemies; and when the coljegeyvas fnend.-

i.--;s ami ncnnilcss—even; falling down piecemeal

GHdUNB.FI.OOK,

FIRST CLASS
Supper Parties Solicited.

ST. CHARLES baths
Turkish

.

• , Russian Roman Plain-

New Electric Baths Just Completed.

-RELIElkS RHECilATISM, LA .GRIPPE,'' COLDS
- ' ThP Best Nerre Tonic Kno-sm.

.

M^ufactiiring Jewelers and Opticians

Sterlins; silver and Solid Gold Goods.

14a Carondelet Street, ,
New Orleans,.I,a.

—DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF—
college AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaird.

Mail orders Promptly Attended To.

.The Electro-Chemic Institute.-

410-418 St. Charles St. Rathskeller Bldg.

OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE.
CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DIESEASES
TREATED BY ELECTRICITY ...
And AH the Latest Scientific Methods.

'

Painless and Pleasant. Free frpm-All Shocks.

Nothing to give the slightest uneasiness to the mort
hervi-ms or retineJ person. Anyone de-slrlng to IN-
VESTIGATE may do so at any Ume .FREE OF
CHARGE.

, HOURS; 9 A.M. to.5 P.M.

weeks 'driving over tlie ,nius, anu v..

I rnii^iana and. Missis.sippi and raise.d the sum; ot

Szo.ooo.to rebuild Cen'tenary'-s coliiinns and ,wal4.

\Vhile R'c were threatened with the -black

pla”-iie” of reconsl ruction times.'he. With others^

the !4(5w sainted, dead .secured -the release ot

.-be o.H'cge--fp.m a S10.600 debt, whereby die

s'latc could- have appoiiitcd colored..- students to

y'entenary Collc.ge.
'

•
,

. g,

-Bishop 'Keener, when .inyited to be

the'' recent commeiiceinent Of Centenary -College,
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o say nnthinsj of thy. Roman Cathplies^. 'fluTe is

a nuR-h laii^'cr iiKTe.aso; liotiV .achially and rela:

In the race of life every- man must look ahead

and move. To do otherwise is to make partner-

ship with sloth and poverty.

Mrs Hetty Green is -quoted as saying; “If peo-

ple talked iess there would be fewer fools- oh

record." It would be hard for a witty Irishman

tc beat that.

To sit down and whine, or grumble at Provi-

dence when misfortunes come will ^do no more

good than to grieve oyer spilt milk. Take the

situation cheerfully- and try again.

It is natural for'men pf advanced ideas to poke

fun at the old fogies who . hold on to the do-xies.

and plod along, in the way the fathers trod, but

the laugh is turned when the fast runners fly the

track and the old fogies are depended on to prize

them teck.

To be poor in this world’s goods is ho evidence

of divine displeasure, nor is it always according

to the order of Providence-. .
The Lord s w ill is

that every man labor and accurntilate for his

own good, and the good -of his fellow man.

The purpose of God in the Gospel may be

made- manifest and the soul brought under con-

viction. but conyiction may be thi^wn off and

God's purpose thwarted.y It is only- on condition

of complete .submission to God’s -will that, grace

.can do its work.

We .have.'long been acquainted: with the “Yel-

low- Journal." We are now told that we have

among us the “Yellow Pulpit.” Both are intend-

ed to attract attention and make a sensation.

The respectable 'public will have no more- to do

with the one than the other.

. The editor -of llie Baptist ami Rcflictor. of

Xashville. in . an i's.=:uc of his paper, not. very far

back (as we see quoted in one of our e.xehanges).

invited all the people to come- in.t<j the Baptist-

Church. The. ihvita,tion- Was based on the rapid

increase of . the Baptist.s—an increase .so rajiid as

to induce the editor to believe that “the stone cut

out of the mountains witliout liands i.s .:^opn to

“fill the whole earth." Tliis ;stoue. the late. Dr.

f.-R. Graves used to say., “is the Baptist Church.

That .Editor hoik believes. not only, in the jier-

iietuity of the Baptist churches, but tliaf the time

will -come when- there will .be no e)ther kind of

churches in the wcjrkl. and that the: sfioner \\e

alt surreiider and come in the better,, we. are m.it

at all suqirised, but we are surjirised at his say-

ing : that geometrical progression represents the

j.rapiditv of the increase of the Bajilists. “Geomet-

rical pro])ortion." we' believe, is the word.he. used.

Certainly he did not weigh the meaning -of Jiis

words. That the Baptists are increasing at a.

great rate we all know, but that the. increase is

by geometrical progression or proportion is far

from the fact. ( )n- no basis whatever, could he

truthfully make, such a claim. ’We do, not know

how manv vears Df. hoik allows for .the (louh-

ling of the Bapt.fsts, but on the suppo.siticm that

they were organized into a church about the trine

our Lor(| preached his serinon on tbe Mount,

and somewhere, .near tlie -place it -wa.s preached,

as Dr. Folk has. asserted, by increasing in geo-

metrical jirogression-—dpubling. say, every sev-

enty-five years, they should number to-day about

34,000,000 members. But they scarcely count

one-fifth of that number. .-

If Dr. Folk counts from thc'otigin.of the Bap-

tists in the L n-ited States— /• ^..-at .1 roxidence.

R. I., in i,b39—he will be able to make actually

a better, sliowing. but if he comiiares tlie progress

of the Baptists with the Methodi.st.s during tlie

-period, relatively hi.s showing is nut" so good.

But such a coinparison woiihl spoil Dr. l-cilk s

figures. Dating the existence of Metlii.xlis.m . in

an organized form from. 173d- ^ 9® years after

Riyger.Williams organized the first. Jlai'ti.st Church

in .\nierica, w.e-'find tbat the formerTias actually-

outstripjied the latter. ,• 1 he; iniiu.erical- strength

bf lxjih organizations is in the L nited . States.

According to ^he latest -figu'res ,we. have seen,

the Baptists number 4.97(),234. 'Ijie .Methodists

number 6.35oT)/ 0. If in idj years. the Methiidist

[lively tliaii an-io-ug the- Baptists, he will hud that

the . final' iud.gincnt will still sec’ the . Baptists

striving in the race-. -In the forefront it. may- be,

hut acco!U])anied bv millions yvho "were iiey er im-

nier.seil., -Viid until all- are hntnersed the' . Rapr',

lists ca'n.iii if .
claim to haye Voif- the figln.,

. tUF RFFt'iRM FOOTBALL. -

’

!-M.otliali as how- played is'not a s])ort.. It:i_s a

fight, pure and.simple--the victory dependingnot

, ,u 'skill . but ,f. tree: The .clumces are always in

favor oTweigln. N<>r are the -intercollegiate com^

hats ’amaten-r .altogether. 1 hey are partly pro-

fessional. Coaches.who -have no connection with

:iny school are eiiqiloyed on good salaries; and

nof mfrequentlyr,if"re])orts are true; .some, of

the best players are iiot ,l)?Tna fide stinlentS. .He^
'

dde.s. gate fees are exacted—the receipts far e.x-

ee.ding the heedsof the college a.ssociatiuip a

single-' fi.ghf sometimes nettin.A'-thousands <)f dol-

.nrs. "'riie
'
gbte fees of

,
Harvard ami Vale

‘

tainounted to. sonu-thin,g. b.et-wcen . ^>0.000 . and'.

'

S i-CX)^ too.' . f\ hat the inaiiagers did w.ith the inoiiey

is a matter of iiniuiry. _

T-'or severah .sea.'ons past the' brutality accom-. .-

p'anx-iug the cetiuliats. has been a matter of pro-

te.st. Init the teams aiid tlic college faculpes.have

;

.li-aid-iii.i atteiifioii to tliO' C'.'mjilaints- I'lf the public. '-

The loss of life.-, sktill-erackiug. botic-breakjng

'

and iiijufies. internal and external.' liad no e fleet.

These^ w;ere - regarded ns' the ,sacrificeis’ scliools
’

must iuake in <irik*r to attract stm.lents and main-;

tain tli'eif jire-stige. It is even said that a’ boy feels

,

ii an' honor to be b.or'ne from the field ..with. :a^

broken 'hone. ' If he live.s'.; lie has soinething .to
-

talk ahi ait the reiuaiu(lcr--( if lii.s lifer . .: -

-But there -is an awakeiiin.g. -The ki.ll.mg-.but--

right- bf'twe.ntvrt.wp y<iuii,g lueu.-in the.short sjiace

of two months .aipl the wounding- and i.nainung

frf I'learlv tw-o iuin.dred -others -is a price -too big

to ])ay for ,the eiuiity honors coming t(-> a school

,thr<mgb bibfball'. ^IVincvt.-rn ITiiycrsityy has de-

leriniiied to rcfiTn.rit.s football rules. It has also

denermiued "that tlie" mimber of .iutercollegiate

contests be: luate.fiany rilecre^ased the lengtli

of the s.eascin tor such c.ontcsts -be ceirrcspond-

imglv slKirtened." Ch'ica.go Akdversity. has -also..

s])okeii, ' members - < it the . faculty taking the,

gri.iiiiids that .football ha.s ilescemdeel to^the levd-

A little man came to the city, a few years ago

as pastor of a little church on
.
a corner. He*

was a stranger—wore a high-top silk, hat, and

strutted. Someboeiy said, “He will get out of

that hat in alxnit six months.” In less than a:

year he was out of both the hat and the city.-

Moral ; 1 Small men will come to -gnef if they

undertake to attract attention in a big,-city.

People - who attend church solely for tlie sake

of the music, whether it he operatic or fagtinie.

will mot listen with- patience to- the sermonefte

• which the choir graciously allows the preacher

to wedge in between the acts. The musicAs in-

tended to draw crowds—not to save souls. There

is no craftiness in fiddles and flute.s and brass

* bands. They draw and please,, but never convict

or edifv.

( if common -prize, figlit.^;.- "

. . . ,

t'iihinyhia lhiiversity.jbas .“h|)olishe{l 'all -i.nter-

liave' overtaken and oiitstrippe'd them to the |eolle,giafe athletics a'liil w iped football enbfdy

mimber 1 ,374.43('), .what w-onld lu‘ the strength of ,ing,if c<illege.atTairs. 'Ibis nieans that qiort at

Methodism had it got an even start with the ViiFiiiihia is ii> he purely- a .matter -of pecreation

Baptists in the L-’fiited Stales.'- .And if at the -end -m„] liealih huildiiig.. ( .late rccei]its and’the idM

.of onlv 167 vears .Methodism is able to inimhe.r
, ,f ^-oippytitioii. witli other colleges 'are to be

().350.670.. what -w=oukl he the luimher, had our thiii.gs oi the .])a.sr.‘-

Lord' -organizeilV it into a church at the same

time Dr. I'olkAays he organized tlie first T’.aptist

Church?. \Vh<-i can tell? .
-

- Dr. Folk tells- us -that ‘fit will be hut a little

wliile until all are in the BaptistVhiirch." Here
j i!aiig<.-ri.iu.< feaipres. we have seen no notice, of it-

again he misses his calciilafion' if he 'counts tinie.j Pni. we- have iuilkxxl tha.l S( line' of the, -strong

as the most of us do. While the. l>a])tists arc aj^ii puj-mUir dail\- .jiajiers ;u'c on tlie right

increasing; it mu.a not lie ‘forgotten that others Ian.] .coiUeiuiiiig. for the- reforni rather . thaiy the

are increa.s'ing' also. The rate of increase among
: ai,„,iiti,,n ,of the spVirt.

.

It would he. a' matter ot

jthe B.apti.sts arid Methodists is not very far ajiart, L^p^-at gratification to .many thbii.sands' ()f VRth-

But even ,
if it is -.twice as great in the Baptist /o-fisus ,if iitir ’.own, A'anderbilt L'-niversity would

host, -it w ill .be centuries. in.Aead of “a little
, lake thg initiative , in the .luaUer . anth set biir

while." before the Bajnists'. ah.sorh- the Methodists,
j

smaller ci.dleges a -.good .exampde-' .B.ut -pur boP^

And when Dr. Folk takes into cprisifleration. the i.o.f seeing this- is small. 1 he athletic' spirit-,. too>

fact that, combining all the evangelical churches.' ! generally ijirevails and nieets \vith too much en

I'hcse.ref('inns have heen'taken'hv scJiopTs iiv-tn^

Xorth. -If niorv than Uy<> iiistiuitiinii in the

Fniiih have'takeri sleiis looking to the jireserx ation

of fimthall hv eliuiinatin.g its '
objectionahle and
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of s5mc members' of ,
Ro^:,.J"A. Alij.nl.>|;i>a,l,nyi

I;.;';!;';;!
^Inrr.l,

" Tftif- l.oi«''.>f •efofnl - Ptmlcms at. out, «nW !•« '*»! ».»>>• ' •»;J ' .

•'• **<' '***>^ .W*" »> «*« iiKi»«»*«*'iw.t.Hw. '

•MiiKM-irtHJ.wii-;. -

' - V -ed lo. eilixase- in- atitercollcj^iate games
y. J„ C )-\en; .if IMiila.leI].hia. ha> l>eeu •

;_ . „
=' ' -

,
...

;
not-a,o^^ . •_

thomsdves in 'cfond cotif-
...i-ll rccoivcd bv ibc nK-iUbcrs of b.i^" cliar.L::v.‘a}nl -

.
• t *;

.viirafter
.dl r . u U

lav .a^a ,lrearv . ay n. tins ^amu.i,-,i thomsdves in 'cfond cotif-
...i-ll rccoivcd bv ibv niviUbcrs of b.b" cbar.L::v.a.nd .

• t *; ,i

^nirafter awh.1^ >U t.-Uv wdl hy .
hint

'

in te.n,..ralv '

,,,., <,:alav .a^a .Ireary .lay n, tins .yUU;^

.
pariv.: \Ve. feel sure Ikother 'O-Neil. will -1'

- ;ual M.ndnne m the hosp.t-

'
will, lose »sta(lcnts - hec^use. the\

<

.

‘ wclfby.thcni a.s> pasipf.: -He »•< <.ne "'‘.tlje-taun-:-:
,

-j

'

;(p Cami.hehV at lyUvanls.

' -combats., -,

'

’

.
' iitl-

. •
. .

'

_

'
'

! ,
•.-

-
'

• j.iiM’P \ vn Tt )!’ -0X0 The g'li'.l pei'p'r’ ‘>OAmi:esville.0!i>s..*are i\t.-
..

.
|

,- •, ^,3 ,,ty[v. .ra.hle weather, a tairl> "o".-!
.

,
: r r

-
- _ LX"t.a..<nit.v,\V. ^l.-<ullu-a,.aMrt-''y

..I
I

tv ' Kt.ii'f a-u.c-n....

1 ,rh.h'of kntefs in.-reurnrH to CircuU Ti^.r_vso \seOcarn fr.iniuhe (.reene (.t.nint\ l.lyr.' y^.i ,,.,n l.ruy ...I'l .1.

. An avalanche
-

al.l. '^ hich a.l.ls : ‘The .h.rk is in han.Is that wtH
, ,„,,n,uti. . .nr en.b

^
Riders ptece otv ^ ^ vigorously pn.secnte itC'..

. > . _. |' -kverythin^ ir nt 'viu- .m .au^aet. ,r.l> at . the

us;, \\e have rt-eeuvee m.
:

\iu)ther let-
' Rev X'

’

1'. Kfue-rv... .'.n his return t. . . I' itth;, ^..;,|,.„^.
-

-['i,,. .,., ,,n.l halt->essi..n heirint ne.xt

.. print. We; .phut .me
street. Meridian. f..r the sec..nd yean re-.

,

Thi.. will he a tav..rahle time

• ter;.whieli c.,«tajns only;-a short and sh.arp allu
the .i^featestvkin.lness. I he W W: U. MCRR.Ml.

Sn wilt'^'H--- .-n^etothers will restepnetU
,P ..

- S^Ohev are; ;
^ : . . . / - A

^

,

-t^aveAiim a .enen.uS:^ mndin- . Me de-Clare. the
,

J.wk.,n.

• •-
• Tlte edltof i-stinot -surpriset at' bcinj; cfmetsed. ,,utle...k f. he ohconra.untT?!.

. vriTU k
-

- .. ..-: (Utr.siit Rider's article. Possibly .C)ur ever-taithful .friend aij.l hrotlur.- I-.-.—
..

^

:

;

llik ,..r;v,.n,„o r,.X. >.i-

i;:«
t ....

•

u-bit’ WVe'lhink a emrefill ireadm- \vd^ \W> tip .nm .bar t.vtbe tauhtul . eneev. .

^ PTx-;„t«ided toW 't;o..T nien who nse t.V lavmnn. and ^ T The >Xir is ta^tylrawnm t. . a, c . -w Mn. nex

• f^'-'.fmm Amunaliticd condemnation; ' rather i>. E. •X: ParkeTei-asshi^ thr. .nyh the eit> en
lU; fa^i nr.-etiny heU .re the rep. .rt>un^^^

• ml the use of thekveed. Circuit Rk niutc-U). NTav llxyia" anti other p.>i.in> on ii>^
!.,v setu.in an.l -the acc..untrenderf...l. .et ne.^ i

-combats.

W. U. Ml'RR.Ml.

-opposetl' to the“ Use’ .n. t.iltacco. ,l

. tolerant. 5])iriih- I.hey ht,die\e that

;,.) .-.f wlkclv ,y..es t.. .-Ui.p.mt ..nr ..wn missmn-

p-.^.‘[anie Watkins... l.ake t;harles. wli..-

kcare ..’f Mi-p W'atkins lad yean ha^ acconlc.l

t. . ii-. and we mu.st iiothe tmihindful

The etliwV does ni.l iise t.ihacco.-. sonaye anti one church have'hpen built since L'.n . 1 he -rai.i.. . '
-

•'
•

-P.wlv This
•

-••
.

^ A: ;;.^
,., . :

•
, k-ISp. anti, three other churchen are m proce» sch-ml ha. been enuny in all too >b vvh... lhi>-

'•
; /.,. d’KRSnX.VIw ,' V .

' rtf ct.nstriunitm. tw.t. (>.f Ahjeh xd C'^st
a yA-at. .rtunity. . I;et im mem >er 'W

- ' ••
. V k :- - .> each; and tme S3O..0P<).- ^

’y;
.
'P’fk pros] c

it.. .'W.a-fc htird Uiis;nv.*nth. and

.

’
'

' _ X .. i
h'is I’.rtithcr Crowe is a Nt.rth >lis.-i>sippi ma.i.

^ kTven'lV tlial all iwe have- un'lerfakeiv-may

A:'kl,.d;,o;X tVATK,XS.
'

. to adtlrcsk hini..at AVashniytyii. Miss., i.nstead ot
j;j„ee ,

CkmfereneT. and ha\ e- sent i,n
t .,rre>P"ndmy kee retar. .

.

.
Hambiiry/as lierett.fdiTv .

' V
; ;;,... thirtv-nine' new. .subscribers <

-y^'t’kldv’ .

'
' “

: .

ifid fur fellowship an dtics -tlie use Of- ti.baccy

, The editiflr does not use tt ihacco. -

. e • ; l.’KR^k)XAIw :
A.

.

'

-
. 10 atnire-xs ntiii ..at: tt - members, stnee , c time .,,t.A.At .

,
Hahibiiry,' as lierett.iftirev •

.

' X thirtv-nine new. subscribers (Ui the. .\actuti t n
, —^ ^

. Akev. W. M'. l.aiie. 1«^ ^ n\‘' witk ••more to foU.ow ! Mai
J'V

'

- mrR < lirP- R \TKS.
A; areLmo.vitjjr <in niceK' .ami pcccssfullv. indcetl.

^Vell .;the 'ex-prelkidin??- elder will have i .. . _
.

:

'
' with the Jjiril’s eyii.rk.tJiis new year. ,

.

j ayaiii;
.

.

'
- , " V

' - -

.'
: Rev. .W; >V. ti.ihiies has. entercl heipefully -.on -' kdwarti Thomson, t .eneral xlanTtren

y ‘

j

.'rwcitv suhscrdier> at M e

-ahotlw vear's work at ..Carrollttm .\vemie
Atmckay lAmyue of Wniyriem.' y -nt.w- in AW ,„..,;ni,„-he r ai iliai rate. Pret!

anirck. X<'W Orleans, :rhe prospect is encour. Tltence heAWes ‘ A-plp
m,- ire as .iM-ssihle at.the s:

' w X .o-. A=-. - . A';
,
p. :to-yiveWlarch to Pf

ns. Rev 1 C 1 - I'intr 'in charye of Xeshoha Cir
y^-pei (lesirehis, services tor.

1
^

,
•

. n,-.

; .riiit. is veAlk pieM.se'ti with thy vvtmk. and the .out- |pcture’s ^doxild vvnte hini a c|mr^

made!!^ vMldress I’A'. Aw_; -W-
' IfKik, , aitil is! tit liny -well, l.he reptirl at rs_

itinerary f<>r ^Iarc ii.-tyito

^ vi tpTK

'

\l I'Pl (d '

' .anarterKvtktntTPfre vvas vcrv sratityinj?.- . at his resuiencec.^oi Hemphill -Mrect. tort
_

NniKIH. '
'

t'i'irre>P"ndiny Secretary.

IfKik, , aitil is! tit lih.y -well, l.he reptiri ai mst itinerary ttir .viareii.i.-tytty

^

. j.—
^ \-, tp-r n I'Pl ('( iX-h'KR I'-XC. Iv

A aiarterly OmfetreP . him .at his resuienp.301 Hemphill Street, tort
.

X ^dv 1 H. M f-Mx II j t
.

Rev C C ( lihsun has hekn ctirdially received Worth, l.vx.
. —

. . •

k-f ehd di.nth ' .

-:Abvthe:fJ;«l iKmilk t.f C Halt,- mass; J Iis'.heahh>s
. -Ryv.-Af W..' ^nfjlev

l\
.

'
.P.

'
..

——
,

'

;.

.
' improved, ami he 'Ms entered of Alrs.- Uhn; rnWrenewk She died

'' The printer ,i>r.omi>vd- to tnu>u the.. ..Mini -

,
.

.liqpeuhilly--,pr.ispects heiny. hriyht. • .
- -

.
.

,.u Xtirth
- on the dn ten tlay.s after receipt .it oipw. He las now

/ RevwjX W. H.onntdl.-tU Hilllunist?; is
,

>n hue atMA Imme O
Votts Camp. Aliss., on pad dt A.yer k .m.mth. 1 am usmy all possible

Jiealtli. and dehyluetl with, his vyork. He say. . P'di. aktl
in that communi- nUfrem-e t- Inirrv him in the ec irk, and- htjpe

;-'H,avcv,l,c.|,-«.cha,,v« (.-«'<l-X«ytCl^^ ,as, llt'r. Hie.
: ’‘X; t. c Minutcyi,. .He ha,,* ,.i .he breh-

.
ever l,a.r- A„,l to ,,vme. ,00., we suppose. VelH an.l .can bear .esp- ^ |«e«. Meamime no one
Rev. R. T... n<iwneT.‘who has been nf feHde 1

, »,,,.,5i5tt.nt Christian- life. ' ren >. ,-
.

. tTaternallv
health fur, Al.inykinie.Hias recently. U-st hearmy. '”‘pA ,,

, f'rnkcr oi Xevv Iberia. La., yivesl is more disappointed '
v Ftlitor

; But .he ,canHi:<chTi;sAveii.'^Yi(l 'oiif reajlvns ;vvtll 09-- ,y.P'‘epfl‘^.y.
y .6 a fine estim.ate.ofAhe char- 1

.

.' '

; J, R. L. -)LV -y • .

'

;. casionallv; yea the benefit of.vvhaphevvv rites.
. in its issue o j '

r . Turner, vvho p-j-genville. Xlis’s.. J.an. 27, 1900. •
_ .

; Rer-. J:Tk- St'*ne; xvliOe rficcn.tly' returned
fJft--K'rharo-e during 'the past two years-.- ile. •...

•: ——— '

^

• Texas, m hi.s home '.at XVinVina. Miss;, is teeble
pPached the -Word pomtiny - out

^ nafural for a soul to rise ou.t

.m health, hut patient .and resiyned. Fhere are no has
^ holv' Hviriy, and fearlessly denouncing

,,0 for a olarit—-ZioiiT Herald.

:: -clouds in his'ky.ylle haAthe best- attention .of ^he wa^ of church grevv o^ -

. bis dutiful and dAv.oted children. V-
-

every
. •

. A- . ;

"
-

.

'

i 'rile- liri'’.fer ,l)P'mi>vd- tn fiiiisu the.. ..Minutetr

|. - _ :• I.r.» ttz-iw'

..'r.,rTsstr«!
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I AM A SPECIALIST JN EYE

TROUBLES.

I CAN HELP YOUR EYES AS I

HAVE HELPED OTHERS.

I can give you all the references yon

want; -

I will send you my Illustrated book

on the EYE If you will write me fully

as to your EYE troubles.

Do it . now!
DR. ALBERT I. ORR,

Eyesight Specialist.

, Vicksburg; Miss. -

.

of hideous things; it spoils longevity

and hands down .vicious habits;”—

Exchange.

A Beauty
Complexion.

CURE FOR drunkenness.
. "There is a famous prescription in

use in England, for the cure- of drunk-

enness, by which thousands are said

to have been assisted in recovering

themselves. The recipe came into

notoriety through the efforts of- John

[0^ STATIONSUOVISwho has nut a goou

^plcxion. >-6r can any ^man
liopc to have. a.go d
.who with

Sick Headache. Torpid-

or jihcr IrrcgulanUes.

MOILErS LEMON ELIXIR.

wia cleanse your systeia of _alt

impurities, tmud \ou Uji,

p- riect h.-at h. au-l. as a conscr

QUerree a beautiful edmo exion.

^ 1"carant to lake, gent.e m
action, hut thorough iti resnUs.

Z^b unplceisaal cil«>cts.

50c. and $1.00;n bottle

at Drug Stores.

«Obc Dose Convinces.”

drunkenness that' his most earnest

efforts to reclaim himself proved una-

vailing..

At length he sought the advice of

an eminent physician who gave him

a prescriiition which he followed, faith-

fully for seven months, and at thej

end 'of that tinie had lost all desir^

for liquor although he had been for

j'ears led captive by a most debasing

appetite.

The recipe which he afterwards pub^

lished is as. follows: “Five gain's of

sulphate of iron, ten grains of mag-

nesia, eleven drachms of peppermint

water and one drachm . of spirits- of

nutmeg. Dose, teaspoonful twice a

day, to be taken in water.”

This preparation acts -as a tonic and

stimulant, and so partially supplies

the place of accustomed liquor, and

prevents the a,bsolute physical and

moral prostration that follows a sud-

den breaking off of .the use of stim-

•Exchange.

^yoRK;YO^H way throlgh college

r ®nOBiit
new OMANSTwo more zlrls can pay all expenses In

the Meridian Female College the balance

of the k-ssliiu by wgrklog In the Ironlng-

roym. Appl.v Immediately.

J. tv! BEESON, President,

'

Meridian, . Miss. -

“ChiGago Limited.’-
Through Sleeping Car Service, New

Orleans to Chicago;
Via. St. Louis, arid

‘‘The Only Way^”
Leaving New Orleans Every -Day -at

at 7:30 P. Mr ,

“St. Louis Expresa”^
A-' Good Train to ' St. Louis, Leading

New Orleans Every Day
at 9:10 A.M.

ALL MEAL SERVED IN SUPERB
DINING CARS. .

' Meals a- la Carte.

TEMPERANCE MOVEJ^NT IN

EUROPE.

The tenth International Anti-Alco-

recently held inhoilc Congress was

Budapest. The proceedings' were

marked by, a sober but none the less

earr.'-Bt and uncompromising opposi-

tion to the use of alcohol in any form.

Emphasis' was ' placed by word and

method upon the need and, effecUve-

ness of appealing :to reason rather

than emotion in the crusade against

drink. ’ Of especial importance was

the revelation of the prevalence and

increase of intemperance in Europehn

countries- north and south. This will

probably come as a surprise to many

in this country who have been wont

to hold up the temperance of wine

drinking Europe in order to
.
prove

habitual drinking is not necessarily

conducive to drunkenness. Even from

Munich, celebrated for its beer, came

the several indictment againSt beer

drinking. From this conference tem-

perance workers in Am,erlca Inay

strengthen at least one argument and

learn one lesson. Intemperance lurks

as surely in wine and beer as in -whis-

ky, and even more seductively. No

less important for effective temper-

ance work Is the lesson Of direct so-

ber appeal to reason instead of resort-

ing to imaginative overstatement and

Southern

IA TICKBT OFFIC* !

U St.' Charles Cor. Crayier
ly Opp^t. T.legnph' (Mem,
'

.
- .NEW OELEANSt ti.

Long Diitknc Phon. M.l. S«»9- 1

.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Through Sleepers
—between-

New Orleans and

8., Loula,

Louisville,

Cincinnati arid

Chicago.

.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted Wide
Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS

For New Orleans, Serving meals

.a la carte. Free .Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans,

Louisville and Cincinnati.

ulating drinks.

MAGAZINES AND LIQUOR ADVER-
TISING.

.It is a gratifying fact that the lead-

ing magazines of the country are ex-

cluding all whisky and other adver-

tising of alcoholic liquors. Among the'

magazines in which whisky advertlse-

ments have found no place for some

months are “Everybody's and “Mc-

Cluf-e’s,” both of which periodicals

publicly declare that no such adver-

tising can find a place in their pages.

AllCmagazines and high'-class papers,

weekly and daily, will before long

take the same position. Liquor-drink-

ing is becoming unpopular with the-

best type of American life. This fact

alone should teach those who are try-

ing to secure the restoration of the

army canteen the unwisdom, not to

say the folly, of such course. Should

the canteen be restored, the agitation

for . its abolition will continue. The

government service should no more

be contaminated by the presence of

the liquor saloon than should the

pages of the leading magazines and

papers -be contaminated by the pres-

ence of liquor advertising.

SUNUT
ROUTE

THIS WINTER
Many Will. Go to California, -Oregon

and Int'ermedlate Points.

WHY NOT YOU?
Let Us Teli You About it.

• THE, -

So.Uthern Pacific.
is the Only Line With, Its Own Rails

——from-^—

,

NEW ORLEAfijS to LOS ANGELES,:
SAN ERANCISCOa'nd PORTLAND ,

Offering the acme of comfort, at the

lowest flgpires, with oil-burnii^
^
en-

gines. no smoke; no dust* and the'

finest equipment of ' Standard ,.and

Tourist- Pullmans - and' Dining Cars,

ALL THE 'WA'Y.
.

'
.

^

Magnificent -Passenger Steamships,
New Orleans to New York every Sat-

urday, and the Palatial Passenger
Steamship PRINCE. ARTHUR, New
Orleans to Havana, Cuba, .every

'Wednesday, ' Delightful trip—only 40

hours'. .

•

.For all furtlier -information, reserva-

tions. etc., write or- call at ..

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
227 St. Charles St., St. Charles Hotel

Building.
FRANK E. BATTURS,
,, Geh'l Pass. Agt.

CL.A.RENCE W. MURPHY,
' - . City Pass. iAgt.

- THEO. ENSIGN, City Tick; Agt.

“ TICKET OF^CE,

St. Gharlis -aid Gommon Streets.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 2, 1905.emotional exhort

Christian Advocate.

AN ANCIENT CHINESE ABSTAINER
Several years ago there was pub-

lished a translation of a very Old Cki-

sp religious book, entitled “Oneness

tn Virtue.” No onfe can tell when it

was written, but Ir was certainly

many hundreds of years ago. The

wriu-r, whose name was Sun Ghien-

Cain. speaking of the wine, says;

“Through wine the scholar loses his

good name, the magistrate his office,

the merchant his trade, and the arti-

san his work. Person, property,

friends, family and life, are all, in-

jured. "VSTiat difference is there be-

tween it and a venomous serpent?

“iRThe is a cruel ax that cuts down

the character. Is it good or evil to

•'Ive or to press Upon a man as a kind-

n; SB that which may injure him?

"Some may escape the evil, but nine

( n of every ten are destroyed. Wine

I y be of excellent flavor, but it is a

ri.dman’s medicine; .Wine is' the

s-urce of disorder; it bequeaths hosts

Tralni leave and arrive at UNION STA-

TION. Ho'aard Ave, and Rampart St.,

Dally.

Leave. Arrive.

Memphis. Express •. . .3:15 p.in.|8:15 a.m.,

Vlckeh’B & Natchez Ex.. 7.-00a.m..|5:50p.m.

Bayou Sara Accommod'n.0;40 a.m.|4:.00 p.m.A WORD FROM KOSCIUSKO

I am glad to say that our work here

continues to prosper. We had 118 at

Sunday School yesterday. Our Ep-

worth. League is doing some good

work, ^be' missionary societies are

active ' and the congregations are

large: 1 have received twelve into the

church since Confe'rence. We expect

Dr. Murrah to spend the second Sun-

day in March with us, and anticipate

pleasant and profitable times.

E. S. LE\kiS. :

Kosciusko, Miss., Jan. 22, 1906.

Solid Train*, with Pullman Sleeper*. New
Orleans to . N«tchei, Vlckshurg, and'^

Uemphls.

Parlor Car* on vickabure and' Natchez Bx-
preae.

WANTED SALESMAN,
To' represeiit the Old ‘Dominion Nu'r^rles.-
\Ve- want, a reliable, eiierzetlc man to

handle bur complete line of Virginia grown
Nursery .storwk. ' Write at Tonce for -Hheral
contract for your county. Previous expe-.
rience not necessary. Outfit free. Estabr.
lished 40 years. -

W. T. HOOD & CO., Old Dominion
Nurseries. Richmond, Vlr^nla.

Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON
Noble thoughts make noble 'acts; a

soul .'occupied .with great ideas -best

.performs the sniallest duties; the di-

vinest views of life penetrate into' the

meanest emergencies.—Farrar.

A teacher that visits the- homes of

the .hiembers of the' clalfs has many;
pleasant' : surprises re-vealed, and is

sure to be encouragedJn the -work.

A. J. McDOUGALL, D. P. A.

JOHN A. SCOTT, A. H. HANSON;-

Asst. Gen. Paaa. Agt. Gen. Put. Art.
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Teutonia Insurance Company,
of New Orleans,' La.

Assets - - - ' V ' $700 ,
624.66

217 CAMP STREET.

OFFICERS—ALBERT P. NOLL. President; SAMUEL mMAN,
'President; i

Frank LANGBEHN,. ; Secretary. _ Pne-rM-e Samuel Hy-
PIRECTORS—J. B. Camors, Adolph Dumser, E. J -j Kel-

'man, Hanr, D. Hart. J, Frknit Kodar.

F. Raauet. A. G. Ricks. H. Schulze.' C. H. Scheiick. A. Socpla. Hy. Tboele.

Xion—the' most' pleasant one .we have-

&ver received", at , the- hands of any

people. ..Just, such, a pounding as was

flour, meal, sugar,, cot;

oatmeal. cottOlene', soda, tea',

Butter

Neurasthenia;
awaiting us

fee, rice;

stveer potatoes, Irish potatoes

and canned goods', .all of which, none

know how "to appreciate better than a

Methodist preacher and his' wife. 'We

hre exjiecting great things of the Lord

this yfrar; and ask the .prayers of all

the redders of the Advocate that I
j

ler, Julius. Koch, Isaac L®vy

may have. • revivals throughout the
i F. Raquet..A. G, Ricks. H. E:

projra.

etc.
.This is

workers -dto

c&osed by ^

SiltWtrUlon
privitlpn

•leep, reCT

tal
strain,

on by too

severe she
gymptoms
memory'

Bervonau
.

.

neis, ewiJ,
eevert
Uitleas'

biuty^.
thoughts,

0- -

iBdlgesnon,

If you
down

“

way.-

quarter.

^•dachesi.dullDR.. HATHAWAY

--n.,bad pvmptotna sit

l.r J Ne.wton Batha-
-and *T-i.is'<neiluHst:has given

phjiictan He^haf recently

subject,

perwn; whether sick
advice free to every

write cured. Address Dr.

^haVafs CO..! 57^I»^.an

CENTENARY NOTES
. —Manufacturers of—— '

High-Grade Fertilizers and Raw Bone.

Special Formulas for Cotton, Corn, .Sugar Cane, Rice, Orange and Fni.t

, .

' ' >•' Trees,/ Vegetr.fi! «. .
.

Offlce,714UnlonStreet,NewOrlean*.

Write for AgrlculturaL.Alma'uac—Mailed Free. >

Boys, -vv-hy not come to CentenaryJ?

Now is a good time to enter, as we

shall soon begin a new term. Some

of you havft waited' a long tinie, but

usually it is better late than never'.

Quite a number have come -in since,

the 1st of January, and still you are

not here, and you have not gone any-.

Where .else. You boys, who belong to

the .Methodist Chtirch of Louisiana,

,'what are your reasons for not beihgj

here? . Is*--it . because you^ think that

our mental capabilities will^not equal

yburs?- Or. do, you think that our

crowd is to'b small for you/ If such

as these be your excuses, we simply

ask you; to come and .try ,us a.while.
"

Since 1827 men have been .going

inv-erness, miss

Brother- ^-Boswell; I found at.
,

Inverness
:a;splendid..q.eople, an<L X

thliik. ready .10 enter' hea-rtlly, into the

work -We. have been received, with

open arms '*and ..hearts-, and .

provision

has been;. made- for a .home for us un-

til h parsonage can rbe built. We have

I think, ample, assurance that one will

he built'jusLas soon as .weather con-

ditions -permit.
,

Our people seem anx-

ious for it.and. regardless of the short

crop. of last season.:and of present\de-

pression in business, express a feadi-

hess to contribute liberally. • to this

work. - . •
.

-

Already funds have-been rais,ed -and

furniture bought to furnish the house

in which we. live, and -wT.have a suf-

ficiency .to, supply the present need.

The preacher, -will not suffer,

as a liberal; assessment will, te'>mad'e.

for his supports .
Already the good

people- have begun to show •their ;con-

cemMn a material way.. • -
.

We have ha'd no .‘"storm, .
bilt e.ver>

day, almost, since we' came something

has been sent to the^ preacher s home.

. We have -Vaqk'ed for .
nothi.ng for the

table or the purse.
. U .

'

.

I ain -praying that ' this jnay Xie a

year of progress and prosperity for

the;, church^:- We need a, revJyal all

.over the charge. Pray that we- may

have it' W^e have already S'isited

THE BEST MADE.

Ang#8 Gough and Whooping Cough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Goughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cants.

the .state have, been boys here, ana

we believe that the record will not be

broken h-y- those -who. are her^, now.

T.he‘Y! hl.-C. A.- at Centenary' for

the past four years has .beqn^ one of

the strongest and best organized assor

ciations of " the six Southwestern

state^. -This we are told by ' the

traveling secretaHes, A few- days ago

..Mr. W; A. Tener, a secretary-, /from

New York, visited our association in

.tire interest, of the Convention to be

held in March at Nashville, Tenn. The

officers of the -Y. M. C.; A. are as fol-

lows; . President, .

_H. . E. Townsend;

Vice ' President, T. . D. Lipscomb;

Treasurer, C. B,. Tomb Secretary, °J.

F. McKneeley; Librarian, J. E. Craig.

All the- students- on " the campus are

.now . members, 'and a large per cent

SteamsHip and Ship Agents,
S3, CABO-lDELEr 8TKE6T,- C0BNtE:L’N10V^^^^

New Tor* and European Steamship tinea. Berths

THE LIVERPOOL,

INSURANGE COMPANY
AGENCIES throughout THE WORLD.

Manufacturers and Exporter* of

NEW ORLEANS. LA

PLEASANT HILL, LA.

Dear .Mr.. Edito'f : On my ,
return

home I met wife and bjiby at Sibley,

so we ttastenedj tol pack up and §et

ready to -m.bve and sell .our. furniture,

as we found thkr the parsonage was

already furnished,. on our. new wort,

We notified oiir steward, at Pleas-

Hill we' vvould/be Thursday .night,

theT8th,;,aiid the- good people’ went to

Us, ’about fifty in

GRANT FURNITURE
* ^ . . Excels in All Features,

.STYLE, TONE, QUALITY

“Anfe

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our. Exclusive Mission Novelties.

TMB QRANT
FURNITURE CO.

21(«12 CAMP ST„

New Orleans, La. •

the train, to meet
number. While, some of -the good.' sis-

ters prepared supper, for us, but on

account: of babv r.race being- loo sick,

we did not reach here at the. .time ap-"

pointed, ‘but wasone day- late. .

We assure you .that th&,good people

of this place gave us a .warm recep-



NEW OFT .F,\NS
.
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Wesleyan College and Conservatory

Naicon, Ga.

ing terin opens February 1st. with few vacancies in dormitori«

and classes.
^

Music Fesfival and Art Exhibit in April.

DuPONT GUERRY, President.

ciiy. a conductor on a trolley car,

came into the Company’s office at ihe_

end of the day’s work, and, handing

the clerk a purse, said; "Here, take

this and put it away, for 1 have fought

the battle of my life against temiita-

tion. No living soul saw me pick this

up, in my car. and it contains a con-

siderable sum of money; many times

.since I found it 1 have thought of

would be to me if I

HOW TO GET ftID OF CATARRH

.suTtfor WiUi it kn.iw w.tl tliv
|

<\t«rrU. Tli<-r.' is Jjist < H. I

live U i ure<r. It 'an •'<? doiit.

o v«ii. s.'nd .v'itir aildress and

.T qui<-V and safe <air.- win
f'

lioiD*' fret*' In '*v<*r3’ \sa.\. Tm
z it tn V"U fri'i- Is t" prove Ot

re is a home <-nre for <-atarrh.
" stopi>ed-up leel-

.
eatarrhal liead-

eatarrhal 'tleaf-

remi-dv tliat <1<m-s

J. W. Blosser.

r and minister.
iMH-n identlfietl

•ataarh in all its worst

Is unlike anything you ever

It is not a spray, doucln-.

salve, cream, or . any
„«t a genuine trled-and-true

tears out the head. nose, throat

SO that vou.caTi iirealUt*

wit&<»ut that choky,

that all catarrh Huffen»rs

re the wear-and-tear of

that only riilu the stiun-

•otds and heal nj)

so that you will

,gg your nos.' - and

t ried J>r. Blosser'.s dl.«-

you neisl sueh a

and want to make ‘ri*!! of K wlth-

send vour- addre«*i to 1»U. -

4CU' WALTON ,S-TREET. A T-

and a thorough free drlal

and also an elaborately llliis-

_-:r "Plain Facts About ,< a-

‘wilT’be sest you at once, free, w*

that von ran iK-gin to cure yourself pri-

vatel.v at borne.
Now write him Immediately.

What this sum-
kept' it.”

It was said to him; 'Be not

l^shamed. for our Lord was tempted,

too" he has made a way of escape,

which will add" to your, strength • in

future conflicts.” Here was true.

Christian manhood brought to us in

a practical way.
The form of temptation as, directed

by Satan comes to our Lord, as best

suited to the person and surround-

ings; and it teaches us to beware, for

Satan selects temptations for us. pe-

culiarly adapted to our weakness and

desires. While ..we are watching some

weak point in our character, behold

the devil will attack us in a most un-

suspected manner. Jesus had been

long without food, and his; first tempt-

ation was the suggestion ,
that he use

his divine- power to make the stones

bread. Satan reminded Jesus of the

.power he possessed. As we think of

it now. -we wonder why. Satan could

not see -the uselessness of his efforts

to make the Lord do as he suggested.

Our own appetites are weak points

when, temntation comes, and great

Catalogues Free,

Hf-r.MTf'iiy throat. .*istuia.u

ine In tlo» nose iind tnn)at

aeii s. c<»nstant spitting.

eU'., and that the

ir i< the inventitm of l»r.

• <milaeiif Smnbe
who has for over «

witb the- i-im* of

forms.
His Jiseovery

bad before. a»
olptiuenl. atomlger,
Kio-b thing. iHit

eure_lhat <'

and Inggs - -- -

the free air and sleeji

aplning feellK tb_;
have. It will save
Internal medk-inea 1..

in-h. It will prevent <•

the niueous nieiubram*s

not Is* -eoustautly blowl

spitting.
If you have never

eovery 'and know that

cure,
out eoat.
BIALSSEB.
L.VNTA. GA
treatment
trated liookler.

tarrh,” t.El

SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGES
Birmingham. Ala,

Mobile. Ala;

-CHARTIER’S- ELBCTRI*-;
GllEATEST EDFCATH INAL 1 > 1 S< ( )\

m-r minute after « tu
.
1): weeks’ stu.b',

bookkeeping and Offiee Iraeti".. N

New Orlesni, La.

.\GE. ,

:i months. Itevolntlnn
• Send for free '•ata-^

YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY-
CAN YOU AFFORDTO LOSE

FIRE,

Kates low and ITolits returned to Pollcj Home r.s. r, . .

h’^RACeTmORRISON, General. Agent, Lock Box G 530 ,
LOui

Ckood Housekeepers Everywhere
Endorse MAXWELL HOUSE

i WOltee* Hilt it an ToorTibli.

d 3-lb. Sealed Cans at the Grocers.

,n. GHEEK-NEEL COFFEE CO. Houston, Tex,

(By W- B.. Campbell.) CHILDREN
STEWART
HOME and
SCHOOLTHE TEMPTATION OF JE.SUS,

Sunday, Feb. 4, 1906.

Ei^rt trmlnlDi. mraul nrrTooj

OR. JNO. P. STEWART. Supt.. Box.4, Ftrmdale, Kf.Immediately after -ouf Lord’s bap-

tism -'the Spirit drtveth him into the

wilderness,” and he was there fprtj

days tempted of Satan. -

^

grp not capable of compre-

hending the horrible fact of the Son

of God being tempted- It was the

human part of him that was under-

going this ordeal. Not that, there, was

any probability of his yielding, but-

that, for oiir comfort in our many

temptations, we w'ould know .that he

had paMed through the same trials

and troubles. He was with the vvild

beasts.

After :crosslng the Jordan, it w;as

not far Into the wilderness, . add wild

beasts, such as the lion and the bear,

could roam around without fear of

molestation within ten miles of where

Jesus was baptized. There was no

more desolate, country on earth than i

was this wilderness. It was wild and

barren, '.indeed:- no groves of green

trees; ho grassy slopes—nothing to

cheer the tired and weary one; only

rocks ' and ravines, rough mountains

and (Teep valleys; only the peaceful,

calm blue, sky above to srieak peace

to the* temjited soul-

- If in the hour of our temptation we

would only look, above the earth for

<5iinnnrt and- comfort, our Father,would

VETERINARY REMEDIES
gre a necessity to every

Farmer & Stockralser.

mailed free:
Sloan’s Treatise on the Horse,

and Sloan’s Advice, on the

Careo^Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
||

IW'

Poultry. Send your address to , Jpv-acMSs

OR. EARL S. SLOAN. 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

LilC LICVA*. * ..... . -
,

•

in 'industtirbed possession of what 1

have gained, if you will only fall down

and worship me." What a. horrible

suggestion! Now is the time for the

Sqn of- God to use his power, and he

did. In tones of divine authority he

said: “Get the hence. Satan, for it is

written, "Thou shah worship the I-ord _
thy God. and him only shah thou

.

serve,” and Satan left him, and the «
comfort he needed was sent from the «

Father by angels, turning tlie desert *

place into a place of pleasant abode.
2

Many times 'do we need this 'com- - '

fort which' was^iven our Savior, for «

we are tempteo often, and yield and ^
fall often, but let us resist to the last 4

point, being brave soldiers of -Christ.., J

taking on the whole armor of God.

as described by St. Paul in the Ititli
g

chapter of Ephesians; and when we 4
do fall, as we will often, let us, like ’.g

Jesus in repelling Satan’s attacks, use 0

God’s Word, gfving heed -to this pass- j
agC; "Rejoice not against me, O mine ^
enemv; when I fall, I shall arise; .z

when I sit in darkness, the Lord shall 3

be a light unto me.’’ Micah vi, 8. ~ Q .

I
Let St. Jude’s benediction be' purs a March.

I

for strength; .
"Now unto him that is-, 0

'able to keep you from falling, and to q mj
'

present- vou faultless before the pres- U chase;

ience of -his glory, to the only wise

Gor.ou'r Savipr. be glory and majesty.
, < Trees,

dominion ami power, both now and
^ ssectii

ever. -Amen.” _ oideis.
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hehoUi. They live through thetr'works

I have saiil. we cannot, bequeaih t(

our fellowmen iiricelesa legacies sucl

as theirs, but if we strive .to live tin

'Cliri«t life, “to eniu'laie '.'The Crystal

Mn the .sjihefe alloted tT> us—wh>

then. "Whether- we live,, therefore, o

tiie,' we "shall be .the Lord's."

yCo- one has ever ex'qinpUfted so- pet

fecily. that hfe is a sacred trust .

a

did .iesii.s. 'We see him walk calml\

majestically. Q:et-. earth's hattle-fieh

s'olaciitg the 'comfortless, healing . th

wo’unde'd. raising the (iead; doing gtwi

and lol he ’ is yht* Clod of' -the li^.in)

[ime^

nAw PinsieB. sweet eeas-

' ^ n or circular rows ot
Did diSereni'Cdlor;' -If so.

p^es S'tle
; charminir. Dm you ever

TOT to?,'! ®P-ru'Mf^. marTCls In,- beamy and

U'no you have.nol seen, the best.

2?* bur new sweet Peas and Carnations. _
i-om-r'we.wlll for lO CIS. mall S

As»Trl“j;0“|^y” -Jow WHITE, cg.sl. Bt.ACK.

.

PCKK YEi.LOtv. azt-iiE BI.CE; atso

‘^'p^.axcw islant 8WCCI Pens lO ct...

ET Bi:rE. yelu>nv; ai»o
,

flow6Hni:'C«r|ia.tlon Pink*
SOAkl FT-. WHITB, F’l.VK. M.SHIMP.V

on.ei)!.tpre,.bl)i t’ataloB. and

AU IS Pkis. for ZS ctSr - .

i-.eAMoTeiy rows of i;ansies.,5 showy clomps
i^s of Swefet Pinks thar will bloom

pf Pess,snd 6
^soi^

winter m pois.
sll summer m the ^-UytaiestlBook of

®*r.®**^-'i^er abd Vegetable Speds. Dulbs,
SoTSlUes.- Flower ai^n

pq-,g. many
be mailed Free to all who ask for lu

.
|0Hir LEWIS emPS, glotal Park, N.¥

• reliable revcSlver is worth ^
f many times its cost. And when
' called lipon, you can depend or. an

H & R REVOLVER
“ The reliablt^ kind.**

Absolutely SAFE. . Sold by leading

ii^'.tl^rs everywhere. ^Vritc for
' S*t. Paul says: *•We' shall all stunrt ^
before the iudgmeht. seat of Christ '! a
I believe, my readers,' if 'we- could

keep this fact in .thought; we . would

trv harder .to hold our lives, as a sa^-^'y

cred' trust. To look on his face, will p
lie glory indeed, but we must use our

.^,,^;

talents,Whether one or many, so that ^
we shaH hot be .-ashamed when he

looks upon us.. To the world, and. to ,

—

our Cod' we o.we a glad
.

life, a love-filled life, a Spirit-filled life.'

"Take my moments and my days. .

Le.t them flow in endless praise. ^

We call your attention to the aa

ve'rtisement of Pr. Albert .1. Orr. the

eyesight specia.list, of \icksburg. The

Doctor- can furnish testimonials from

members of the .Mississippi (Ipnfer-

ehce as to the- efficacy of his treat-

,.,,.r,e 'hook on the eye will be

riiss :Eddie Bentley.)
•$HKi iu-;\y.\uib

eb.lers ..f rliis iiiij'-r will l-f pleasc-l

I'Uiiil. tlien- K at l-'a.-a- eiY'

Iliat s.-ie..-- lia.i li.mii aMe h. run

lt< -.tagi-. aii.l lliat i-s Catarrh.

Catiirrli <'i(n- is tin- nnl.v
.
posltil <

ov k.-'Wirtci rile riii-iiical frat.-riiit.i

.

1 -1m iiig a eoiistil.iitioiial lii'case.- -ri.-

n .-..iistitiiln'iial tTeatmeiil.^ .Hulls

1 Clin- is lakfj iiitiTiially. .a. tiiiM

iiiMiii fh-i' 'bli.iiiiV ail . mti-'-iiis siir-

f til-- sv.~ti-m. thi-rcli.T ii>‘Sir;oin-u tin*

li.'.i, .if'Oltii- .ll.e.-asc.' aii-1 .giving t-hc

siv.-'rigth'li.v ti.iilMHig np "‘c 'siM'lt

;,ml assieriiig iiatnri; lu.

Tin* iiri*i»riw«*rs have so min h. l.iHb

.wars tum jm-y ntfi-r

I,'v ,-ns.. that it falls I" ‘->ii-.-

,ji- list Ilf ti-siiiiionlals. .

•ss l-V ,lA;HKNi;y..W (.'(f.. T.il.M... O.

liv ail 1 >nik::risls. T.'k'.

Hali's Family Pills fur « <>iisti|iatb.ii.

SENIOR. E.PWORTH LEAGUE

g.-^rdnerEMETTK, UrGE-NF

died Oct. 4, 1905. He w:

shall County. .Miss., or

From his early chil

mited for truth and p

knew .him- loved liim

twelve months before

wa^ converted and

Church.' Soul ’ll. -at

day' of lii's'cauversii

v.'iis I ver. ready to

ii-r's. 'vineyard. .\s

iIh- writer has neve

He was effective i

a power in- prtiyer.

comni unity has sui

by. his (1

father and

of Eugene,

live forever in -t

God. He is now

and- deatii

day i)f ptfrpeiual y

-Our loss has been

rwe- all So live

coine

DeaV Leaguers- -
^

.* ' ,* none, ot

us liveth. to. himself,- arid no riian.,dielh

to himself.” This .verse and the three

which follcrw are a precious lu i rloom

.

bound arid irite'rUiced by the;- silver,

imrd of, unselflshriefe's. -
,

llorious sunshine floods

.smiles- "in re-

fuli-of delight

-

j-ohtleF comes
.elastic

Hr I. r I.'-u -h. Inill-Ts. Ti-xr ..

|1 nr im-'t-r 1 think It hut Just .uml

.ii-.ipi-r tlmt 1. ml-ln-ss vmi rhi-s Iftti-r ifor

iiii.li.-nthii.. If.y.-h ih-siri-i.
‘''’Vir l?rr si.m

Inmii hml ls--n piniiliig mi the h H M.

-if mv lure, iii-.ir the i-iirinr --f the } .

wtiiili'iit tirsl g.ivi- lull little, or im ularm.

:iiu it eiilllillhen to ellliirge .

1 elillrmlle-l plivsulnus llll'l Ul> .ISf W.ls

prom.iim e.l Fpilhelioiiia. 1 wrote f'"'

‘i.i-.klet ami afier eoiiviiieiiig myself ot

v.itir rella-l.ility' ami .v-mr al.jUty to e,|r.-

l-ill.-er 1 ileei-lell t'* imt- III}' ea.se 111 yoUr

hiimls. the result .that a-fter » f-"

weeks' treatment, with your ( au<-eroI the

n-ntiMe is I'liiirelv r.-uioveil and 1 aui well.

I -imerelv liellele if glvei .the <11)1^1^

tiitili V v-.ii 'ean eure . aiieer. and would ad-

,ise 'all'wh.i have the disease pot to -lefer

treatment until it.-has goire too. far. 1

s i-ill alwavs feel -uniteful tii you -and thank

v.iu for the eo'iisiderate treatment 1 re-

i-,-ive*l at vour bamis. I will eheerfulty

answer aii.v' letters .sif iD'pdr.y. I am grate-

fudv- yours. -1-, f-

Tl'iere Is* lei iieeil of e.uttlug off a .tnati s

- heek "P no.se. or a woman's breast, iii ttie

lain attempt to l ure earn er. No use
,
to

aiipiv th- huriiiiig plaster ami torture the.-e

alrea.lv 'weak from pain and suffering.

,

•

-y \i -j-j-rH', is a .-.uiiliiu.rti ui i.f- essential

ii’lN- is' soothing .md haliny. .safe and siipe.

ami has lieen
.

employed sueeesrtfully In

most everv situati-m- in the Isidy. It Is

--viitfallv'u h-.iii.- treatment and is. Hu-re-

To tbos** lU -liiiilt*’*! ' “

'

i-um'staii.ei-s. DOf.TU.KS, l.-V\VYEUS and

M IMS i'KUS 'endorse it. A Issik eonlain-

rile'' valiialdt- iuf-.rniation on the rare of the

iiatieut .will he sent free t-. those who write

When G.od's gi

the earth' and.- nature

spohse. life' seenis so

fill possibilities. See!

little Bessiv Fairfield. - How*

her step!-. How" radiari-i her Face and.

how full of hope and liapp.iness her

- entire appearance!.
;

d'ou will ^peak to-

her, you sgy'? Why:.. of course- you 'wilV

for after a conversation with that

bright/ -Christ iitn. girl ymi - feel so

Cheery at heart, sii much stroriger fpr

the- future, with-, its. v.e'x.pg problems

and its occasional heartaches. .Bessie,

i ^rchancei little knows what inspira-

tion she,- brings: into; your life ‘tpd

mine,' and into the Miyes oP allwith

whom .she -coiri'es in coniaciir—yet, un-

consciously arid sweetly she -is fulfill-

ing the pearly truth uttered by t.he

apostle. Dear girls, let the- fragrance

of your kindly: nnselfish ' personality

bring, surctraso yif iialn to the sick.-

comfort.to t"he sad,. good -cht-er to the

lonely, and renewed youth- to the old

and feeble. ' -
'

' _r

Indeed, one mav. lie, an.tl many are.

aelfish, as il-iustraied by 'thai oft -used

quotation:. ''i,prd bless iii.e- and .my

wife, my son .lolin and his' \vif**-e';us

• four, and ffo uinre.".
.

i
.'

Those who- live tlius ,
narrowly are

nbt without their ' influence.- 'bin is it

the. kind of .'intiuence youy would, like

to eiert? 1 believe not. No.true felic-

ity-can. abide where :_the g.iant' Selfish-

.ness reigni. , Charles .Dickens, in ,his

Christmas Carol." .tells of .the- rich,

man, Scrotige: io whouV the ghost of

• Marley a'lipear.eiL urging
.
him' .to dis-

pense of his liounty tp'the indigent: to

remernher that his liR^ - was a sacred

. 'trust, a.rid warning Scrooge to ful-flll

that' trust this siiie of heaven. - He

Help Build Dp

Our Home
AND BUY

death. Let me say to me

1 .motlmr, sister and brothers

-, that he ha.s' gone home -'to

.e. beautiful, cii.y -of

free from suffering

and life to him wiU be one

outh and sunshine.,

heaven's gain. May

that- W^hen death shall

wfll '.tie found watchi'n.g and

\V. STQRMENT. P. C;

A Pure Cream of Tartar.

Used by the Xeading Hotels

' V ^d Families.

Equal, if not Superior, to

‘any Other.

dixie EXTRACTS
‘

Are Pure Triple Extracts.

MONEY

in evf»ry f^inihty 1b Sunthern

.mil sell n-al estate. BUP' RKSllI.T

active men. For exelusive Ti

ami tefm.s apply at onpe to

T. W. LAW. Dept. G. BlRhopvltle

Ou‘ Ihst. Sunday aftpnoon. at 3

o'clock, from the Metho^st Church in

Verona. Miss., the writer, assisted by

Rev. d! M. Geddie, in the midst of

many loving friends, laid to rest the

remains of Mrs. AMANDA x .i-xv-,CIS

TAYLQR, the widow of Rev. T. J.

Ta^br, who was for many years a

member of the Iforth Mississippi Con-

Cancer Tamor.Catarrli, Files, risiaia. u ice™.

Eczema and all Skin and Female DiMasea.

Write for iUnstrated book. ff^ Addrese



iSAYMA IF

LIVE Will

i'BE ASBIC

A GOOSE AS

^Yoa

ThROUPh';i''?PINGCARS

ii! in OINlUG CIRS

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Your Frieiid
IF YOU HAVE Who Drinks;

1 Have a HOME CURE, whose proof:

FREE, That Restores FOREyER
The Farthest Gone, That Conquers

The Disease and The Desire, That
Rebuilds Ne/ve Strength and Am-

- Bition.
'

Gout, Lumbago, •olatlea,

ISr“erme and tlK-naanda of other.

le.t without Bpendlng.a cent. Addre...

John A. Smith, OMt- 25. .

30S-308 Broadway, Milwaukee, wio-

Southland Bdle Shoes are

Handsome,
' Shapely and
Comfortable,

CORINTH DISTRICT—FIRST HOUND.
1

Booneville CIr., at-Blackland Jan. 20, 21

"Wheeler • Clr., at Hodges Chapel 23

Jonesboro Clr., at Camp Ground. 20, 21

Ripley and New Hope, at Ripley 27, 28

New Albany Clr.; at Bethlehem. .
’ 27, 28

New Albany 28, 29

Bine Springs Clr, at Bine Springs
,

80

BurnsTllIe Ct., at Burnavllle. ...Feb. 8, 4

luka Ct., at SnbwdowB 6

Mooreevllle and Saltillo, at Sal-

. tlllo , 10, 11

Guntown and Baldmeyer, at,G... . 11, 12

Mhutacble Clr., at Hebron 13

Burnt Mills Ct., at Mount. Nebo. 17, W
Belmont Clr., at New Valley.... 20

Marietta Clr.,- at Marietta ' 22

Ashland Clr., at Union- Hill 24, 25

Potts Camp Clr., at Potts C 27

Myrtle Clr., at Hickory Flat Mar. 1

Bethel Clr., at Bethel... 3, 4

Craddock-Teny Co,

MakcfS,

Lynchbuix, VlrjinUu-

to sund; i’*or-lhe stiougesL VI ILL PO\V£R
CANNOT -cbniiuer that devouring thirst, the

tremhlliig craving that Is voiced' by. every

nerve-Cfll'of the helpless, hopeR-os victim

of inebriety—the condition that leaves than,

no -ioDgtr' uiasttT of himself, * but a half*

Vrazeh mar'tyc tu perverte.d appetite.
;

Advice and kindly words will not help

vour afflitied friend, any more than a'

straw will save a drowning nJaih what yon

must dX) to resi’ue him Is* to -‘"throw out

the life-line. V in the shape of an .actual,

tangible (M’BK fro the disease. j /

To prcr\e that I have siK'h a cure, I will

se«d In a plain v^Tapper, sb thafno one can

guess itH contents, a large treatment, .suffi-

cient to test its wonderful merit, free of

all expense. .

*

A marvelous -change will at once l>e evi-

denced. The terrible, lucessant craving

will vanish, appetite return,
.

the nervous

grow -steady, the haggard appearance 'will

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

-flEST ROuiiD.

Jnn. 20, 21

21 ,
22

27, 28

Feb. 3, 4

10, 11

COLUMBUS piSTBICT-

SUrkvllle Circuit'

StArkrille

CiA'wfoed

Brooksville '

ShnqtiiUak '•

Macon
WinstonTllla - - -

M^bew
Matbistbn 7. ...

.

Cedar Bluff - -

.

Btnrgla

Hebron

For Hair, Face, Hand* and' Skin

Diaeaaes has no Equal.

10 , 11

17. 18

H. T. GAINES, P. B.

GREENVILLE DISTRICT—FIRST R’ND.

(^nnlsQD and Melvina, at G'unnl*

•on Jan. 21, 22

Hill House aud Deeson, at Hill

House . J 22, 23

Frtar^lnt and < Sheratd, at

Friarapolnt - - 28, 29

Tunica and RobiaouTllle, at

Tunica 29. 30

Lake 'Carmorant 30, 81

Dnsdec and Anstin, at Dundee.
Feb.. 4, 6

Sbaw and 'Duncan, at Shaw— . 11, 12

Boyle and Skeen, at Boyle 12, 13

Cleveland Circuit, at Rblpman’s. . '^17, 18

Cleveland Station . 18, 19

Shelby and Merigold, at Shelby . 25, 28

Jonestown and" Helen, at Joum- .

town . .......March'.. 4, 5

B. A. MEB^ P. E.

DURANT DISTRICT — FIRST BOUND. I

Sallls. at Sallls i Jan. 20, 21
Rural Hill, at Rural Hill. .27

McCool, at McCool 28, 29

Sidon and Tchula, atCrnger Feb. 3, 4
Black Hawk 10, U
West, at West ^...1— .... 17, 18

Kosciusko, at Pierce’s ^ 24, 26

Kosclnskp Sta • 25, 26

Poplar Creek, at -Friendship' Mch. 3, 4

.Louisville, at Louisville , 11, 12

Inverness, at Inverness 24, 25

District stewards will please meet in

Methodist Church at Dnrant at 2 o’clock,

Jan. 16. EUGENE JOHNSON, P.

QUEEM&ClilSCiENT

ROUTE

civil Service.
,

'

^lonence Oneal,
638 CANAL 8T., COR. 8T. CHARLE8,

NEW ORLEAN8, LA.
Teacher of—

^

BOOKKEEPING, D. PITMAN 8HORT-
HAND, TYPEWRITING.

Terms, ^ up. Day and NtghL
Instructions also by Mall.

GRENADA DISTRICT — FIRST BOUND.

Charleston, at Oakdale .Jan. 20, 21
Waterford 26
Holly Springs Station 27, 28
Holly Springs Circuit 29
Abbeville ....Feb. 3, 4

Randtdpb Mission ' 8
Tocopolo .10, 11
Banner Mission 10
Pitsboro .' 17, 18
Coffeevllle • 24; 25
"Watervalley .Circuit j....Mar. 3, 4

a. M. THAMES, P. B.

liltf v>uimviiui UULUtcr Atriv-Nio **»*»•-
2

— V

iiessod" togfthfr and DEAFNKSS 1- 4^ ."7
CURED. If 1 did no.t know positively thftt

my method could- 'cure '.I t^cfuUl not -allow

my name to-be connected, w'itb- this treat-

ment. sMy- standing' Is such, that 1 c.tunot

afford to nilsrejire.sent Or distort the facts,

r :kno«- what thjs treatment, wdll do. ana

what It has dune, and cun safely sa.y. it

Is the greatest, grauoesl'aii'd.rtiiupIeBt in tue.

world to-day.'!- It-s.etdus to make, no diffey*

ence with this •c.ure- its to age.
;

bow lon|

standing <»r deep seated the deafness la, its

cures are --perniaiiect. Test* your .bearing

with a -w:at<b. If you <lo not. hear "'t “Ve

fee't.awa.v. yi)U are deaf. Wrlte me. P''’ng.

age, sex. cause, how. lolig deaf. If you nave

Catarrh, Rheumatism, or Nervous trouble,

and If you bi-ar lietler. in. noisy pigees. ana

all particulars healing on your' case, anni,

w-lll. give- volt' my truthful opinion- as to

whe.tbi'r your ca.se. is curable or not. I grye

an a-lisolutcly scieiitirfic opinion,, wlib ‘i _tnn

"explanation "of y our case and a Booklet on

Deafness and Head -Noises, free .wnhoui
charge. Tlin advice contained In this t^»
has been the, means; of s.-ivlug the hearing

of'hundfeds of people. Write Ib'dn.v tp W
diseoverer, Guy Clifford PPwell. M.Dy y"
Bank Bldg.. I’eoria, -111., for -free Informa-

tion,. Including bis valuable free book-:, . .

B
IOOO. gallon cistern. ,115.60
2100 gallon cistern.. 25.50
1500 gallon Cistern. . 21.45
Cypress sash and doors
cheap. Wire screen 'wl

dows and doors cheap.
H. F. LEWIS & CC., LtO„

3.16 Baranne St., New Orleans, La.
Write for prices.

WINONA DISTRICT — FIRST BOUND.
Carrollton, at Carrolltoh Jan. 20, 21
Itta Bena Station 23
Scblater and Snnnyside, at

ijchlater ; 27, 28
Crenshaw, at Crenshaw - 30

Vance, at Vance Feb. 1

Webb, at Webb . 3, 4

Rnleville, at Rnieyllle 10, 11

North Oarrollton, at Edon 17, 18

Indiahoia, at Indtenola 24. 25

'Winona Clr., at Newhope. , .'.Mar. 3, 4

Minder City .... ........... 10, 11

Slate Springe 17, 18

Tom NolCn, at Tom Nolen 20

iloro Hlfl. at Chapel HIU 24. 25

4.,. TB08. H. DORSET, .P. &

I CURE CANCER. °

_My Mild Combination; Treatment la need

by the patient at home. Tears of success.

Hundreds of testimonials. Endorsed by,

physicians, ministers, etc. Tiie local appli-

cation -destroys the Cancerous growth, and
the r constitutional* treatment, eliminates the.

disease, from the system, preventing, its re-

turn. Write for Free Book, “Cancer and
Its Cure.”- No matter how" serloiis your

case—BO matter how many operations you
have, had—no inatter what treatment you
have tried—do not give up hope, but write

at once. D'k 0. A JOHNSON, 313 E!

12th St., Kansas City. Mo.

Retailed for five cent! at .all

Stores.
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Tnlishpoji a.m .M;

Vai'hi-rl** ... . . ...... .a. 1 * 1 .

1 ). •nail Ison 'tTle '....... p.m.

\lclville =. .:..a m.
'CVhit.'.-astli- P 111 .

.Till- Uistri'-t St. wanls -.vill nU’asf n

Rayne Memorial Church Tue^fiay. heb
T;4.V p.in. -• H. l!." Ib. 1

CKOWI.KY. Ii'l.STKirf-FlUST UO
'

lia" i’art.)

liafavoiti- •

Ihiyiie ..r.;... ...V.. 1 ... tell;

I'lowloy ‘

,\l.inia;i. < ity i,.-

I’atterHi'ii

Krank'll’i
.AlilifViUy. at rrairii'tJregj;. ....

I'rcm h Mission., at Lydia .... 1

.

New Iberia :

The Distrii-t -Sreutirils are railed t

at . Lata.vette on Tuesday. ‘ Feb. l.'l. at

I'lii- brethren are* ii/geil to" organize
year's tvork as s.ion as possible.

, . F. -N. I’AKKF.K.

Sit. Olive; at Mt ,Olive 24,

.Williamsburg, at. Williamsburg. .Slar. 3,

Coliins, uf . 'Collins ^

Benton, at Midway 10.
'

Thomasvllle. at Monterey t 17,

Brandon 24.,

>

. A. R WATKIN'S. P. E

•A TRIAL
BOTTLE

OF
An Internal and exter-

nal remedy. Gives almost

instant relief to sufferers

of Rheumatism. Sciatica.

Lumbago; Neuralgia and

Kidney'Trouble by Ita use

extetnallj. Taken inter-

nally It removes the poi-

sonous acids, purifies the

blood and makes a per-

manent cure.

CDCE Write today for

'

'

district-first -round.

shm. at Pleasant Gr.
_

Erl. .‘. 2C.

,
27.2s

at Cooper's Chapel; .

! I . ...
.'. .7 • .Tues. -30

at Lauderdale. . . . • Feb- • *

t cokers Tues.. 6

It Mel.ran , ••y I®- “
Seventh Ave. .7 p^m. . '

;

•

....W'ed.. Id
'

w. .M.„ SULLI-yiAN.. P. • E.

Killnburg, at Kdekport .J

Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove.
Harpervllle,' st Hillsborough
-Raleigh, at Raleigh h'rl.-

Trentou, at ' Trentoa »

Shiloh '. .Tburs. .1

Morton and Pelahatchle, at Pela-

. hatchie
f- Sedtt, at Llndy . . . ; - 1

IPayh*®lih’’Q

jUddleton, i

rn» a trial bottle of

“S-DROP5” and test it

yourself. Sent free, posv
paid on application.0 UXCE SIZE lOTTlE. PUCE SI .M

RHEOMATIB cube .CpMPAIT.

160 Lake Street. ChicaaK*-Great' opportu'mties seldom iire^ent

themselves. - but every moment of

every hour- of thy consciohs life is an

opportunity to improve thyself, which

for thee is the best. and htost neces-

sary thing:.—Ruskin.

BKOOKHAVEJI dist

LaBranch arid Peruwoo*

MccSnb, at Centenary

THiJ-; at Spring . Ridge

Cryatai Spciiig?

Pleasant Grove, at

Toplsaw, at. Tpp,l«

TylertoWn. at Chii

Cdlumhia

Hub
HL Cnriliel ...

Sliver Creek

Gallman. at Bethesda.

Hailehurst

Beauregard,' at Beaurega.rd

W-es.sbnv . . .. - - y- • • • •

Providence, at Babalak .....

Tbe District -Stewards w

me at Brookhaven. at 11:3(

'day, Jan. ?!•-. ^

.
— •

SEASHORE DISTRICT—

F

Hattiesburg; Court Street

blit Stewards. St. Lh

flew -AuguatiK at New Augusta

Luc^Ie. at Lucrtale

Amerlcus, at Croasroada

Escataupa." at Ericataupa

Pldas't ’Grpve.Feb._. 3.

. ,XU68 .

la G Thur., '
,

'

HA'FON ROUGE DIST. - FIRST ROUND.
Baker, at Baki-r : • v •

™

Zib haryt; at Slaughter • ^
Wilfion. at Wil'sdn ^
(,'lintiiii

Pine Griive. at Pine. Grove Feb. 1

PoiK-hatoula. at Hammond....... 3,. 4-

•Iirdepeiideoce. at Tlckfaw 4, o'

-Imitc City b

Frankllnton. at Fishers;.......... • i

Kenrwodd. at Kentwodd 1 .. „
St. Hebiia. at Wesley's........ 10. 11

Eth.'l. 'nt Ethel . . . . li. 1»

Jacks-m i?’ Sr
St. Friinoievllle, at .St. I- - . 24. —

>

i'ort- Vincent, at. Port .VJiioentr. Mar.; 3. .4

Live Oak. at Denham. Sprgs 4, a

Batiiti Kongo. First Church....,'-. 11. 12

Baton Kouge.i. SeroBd Church. .. . . 11. 12

Last Feliciana, at Olive Branch, !'• J®
. K, M. TUCKER, P. E.

Tuea.

Thiir.

Make sure a yield of quantity and

The farmer's
m o n e y-bag
and bank ao-

. count g r o w
larger in proportfon to the fertility

ofhislM.i m. To supply to your,farm
the elements that cave been taken
from it by jdnnting and harvesting
seasonaltergeasoa, use bountifully

Virsinla-Carolina Fertilizers
(with a special formula for every
crop). They lay at the root of thous-
ands and thousands of prosperous
farms. Use these fertilizers for all

your crops, no matter what they
may be. They will greatly "Increase
your yields per acre.” and make your
money-bag fuller; Ask your dealer
for them, and if he can't supply you,
write- us . direct. Don't pay your
good:money, nor giro your not».,for

any inferior subatituto.

ViRGIIIA-CAROUNA CHEMICAL C0.,

Hichmond, 'Va. ' Atlanta,
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Monta:omery,Ala.
Char4eston,S.C, Hemphia.Tenn,
Baltimore, MiL Shreveport, La;

lacreaae%a|*
\lelils’Pcr A-cre

Cotton Valfey. at C. \ ..'.tZ p.m 8

Ijinisvllie and Ringgold, at R... - 10, U
Haynesville. at .Haynesrtlle. .... 13

Wlntield ‘ |30 p.m.. ^ 10
Joiu'BlKiro. at Hodge ,

.le. i»

Vernon, at Wesley Chapel...... .

- 1*

dteriilee.. at Dubaeh ;2 p.m. .
. ..

jM

(iWdiolan.l. at Gltdislamf,

.

—
Alberti, at .Alberta. ...... -2 p.m oi o-

i

.Mlndeii ' -4.

Kuaton . . . .T. . . . .

;

;
“
1 ,

Lislion, at Lisbon .-.j,
....ileb. i

\rCfldlft
*

Itistrlet Stewards meeting ..at -Gibbsland i

F..'l'> 5 at 1:30. p.m. A full attendance Is
1

desired. - BRISCOE CARTER; P.E.
j

8intEVEPQRT DIST -FIRST
|

La t'li'utri and Like End, a t D. E.Jan. 2i. ^
Span. Mlsslon.jit' Williams, 2 p.m. 2H

Di- Ridder Station r eb. 3. 4

Bon .Ami Station *’ 2
Li-esvllle Station . . .v; 7 p.m..

. • 2
Hdriibe<;k. at Hornbeok. .11 a.m. .6
Manv. atMaliy.....: 11 a.m. <

'Zwolle, at Zwolle 2 p.m.. -8

Bentonc »t Benton • lo, ii

A'orth Bossier, at Plain Deal g.. . • .11. 1-

Coush'atta. at jAtklns 11a.m. i3

Wesley, at enroll Crk..;Ua.m, 14

Gr.and .Cane, af Stonewall. ....
.; .

1«. 18.

Keatehle. at Keatcble. .11. a.m lu

Se-uth Bossier, at Houghtou. 11 .

'a. m. -. o, 05
De Soto, at Ebenezer - "
Marisfleld Station
Pelican, at Pelican. .11 a.m. 21

1 -leanairt Hlll. at Marthavllle.ll .
-

: ^
ITo\i'e"lcaV’ at Proveneal.li a-.m.March 1

Gnilam. :at Dixie
MoorIii>;8port. at Mooringsport,

11 a.m '

Gr»H‘nwoiHl, at Greenwood, li
. . •

The'^'i Ustriet . Stewards will meet at F^t
Church.- Shreveport._.at W

mcinc

DRAUQHON’S
IJ. . - FAST TRAINS .- IJ

Li .' .DAILY.' R
For ST. LOms; CHICAGO aiJ tie EAST

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.
ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26 Colleges ih 15 States. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-

vince you that Draughon's is THE
BEST.Superb -New Pullman Vestibuled Buf-

fet Sleeper'*, Handsome , New
Chair Car*'. Seat* Free. A WOMAN FLORIST

/ HAH)Y EVERBLOOHING >-) rG
T5ACT7C On llieir own mob. /-—-DIRECT LINE TO-

ARIZONA,' NEW MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA.

K. P- TURNER,
General Psa*.

and Tkt. Agt.

TEXAS.-;

W AWI./AAA sPIMB.

knt m'mnr ladret* i«tt-p«U; ga.r.nt«<l to reach »o«

in tood ffowinf condition^

<Tgir BOBX COLX4ZCTZOH
B«rteak, dMprM .

OsrdtB*], br^t nd.

6«MnllkArt2xMredMpr«d.

of Gold,

bfsciil baboaivs
'% C»ni*tjocu, tb« “Pivizi*.

Flower,’* allCDlor*. 2Se.- .

S Prix»>Winaiiic Chr7>«

«at^mwt, . > 25c.
'

- 8 BMatifol Colfst. .... ^
4 Grwd Orchid Caanss. . •

5 SwMVSc«nt*d Tab«ro*M, .
.
^c,

4 FoehslM, mU diffmat, «

» Lor«ly OUdioloj,
10 Sap«b P'BZifr FUzktM, . . . ^U Pk^. Flow«rS*«dB,MlIdiflMr«n*,25e.

Any Jive CoUacUoa* fer On* Dollsr, Po«t-P*M
Q-—uto.— Oocmoortoeiw, *lwm7ion.-C.(.Jo»r^

l«i»« EU.A T. BUrWEA 120 a»»!««a«M,

FIRST ROUND.
Jari. 27. -28

..Feb. 1
L S. THORNE,

Third Vice Prea't

and (Aep'l Mgr.

DALLAS,

LYMYIR
church;

JACKSON DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.,
Braxton, at Br:ixt;»a .Jan. 20, ,21
Florence, .^A’t Marvin.' 24-

Madtaon. at Madison 27, 28

Dtaaonvllle, at .Vaughan. "p.m.; . M
Flnolk, at . Pinola ......... Feb. S, 4
'Sharon, at.^Sharon . . r;-. . .L-™

.

'

'7

Canton .. ; 8
silver City’ at Silver City.-... U, 12
'Uk'e City; at Lake City..: If
Tranqnll, at Eden L - -

.
18

*1oia, at -Flora 17, IS

6REIP£II’S F1HE CATALOG
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MINUTES
TIME

SS.Year*.
PxEKY, Ohio.
I EoSerea from

Stoznscb Tionble far25yoarsaM
have tried a great many medi-

Vltse-Ore. I used three packages
«im1 am cored. It faaabeen seven
moothsslnce 1 n-sed themedicine
and I feel no return of tny all-

uamitk * Tra M. Sodg&

^^mwnr*, of tbe Head and
Throat*
DOtrQUABTHJ*. Ga.

I do not need more medldnc,
as 1 am cured. I bad Cat^rh of

tbe Head and Throat, had taken
Ueatmentfeomdoctorsand they -

trohld not allow me to sing or
talk. Since I used Vlt®-Ore I

r~,T\ do as I please, as the trouble

Is gone, I .TT.t.TAW 60RSHTT. .

g^mlmyo Cored*
Fiw)i.at, Kahs.

I have given Vltse-Ore a fair

test, and it has done me much
gooS. All last tell ai^ winter I

|

badTsiir.bago80badthat I could
Bot wurk. or even walknnsnp-
norted. felnce using Vltm-Ore.
I^bavo gained 15 pounds, and
have not missed a' day's wortc.

JoBK Lanninq.

XhTecr Avray tho^Canes*
Bochestbb, N. y.

1 trasverybadly crippled from
tfae effectsof Bheumatfem. I was
a vear and seven months on two

1 used Vltaa-Oreand was
enred completely. I have
asray thecan^ and praiseVit»T

0«iot acorn's^ enra^^

31H achard Street.

One Padtase Helped won-
4erftally*

EBEBtDGE, EAS&
I bave been sick for four years

and paid out much money to

doctors, but received no tenefit. i

fyof^ package of VlWe"'Ore faas

belpedme wonderfully. In fact,

almost'cur^me. I(m walk and
vork nearly as well as I OTer
oonld. The doctorssald I bad
-Brieht'S Disease. Dropsy and
£beumatism. I shall continue
with the medicine.

Mbs. a, D. Fclheb.

A General Tonins Up*
Mrw Boss, IKD.

Iflrst heard of Yltm-Ore
through a newspaper advertl^
mont/ At tbe time I tepn tek^

Ing It I was almost helpress, had
no appetite, could
was aJd run down. I hi^
several medicines, but they did

not aeem to benefit me ^y. so I
•

decided at last to give toe V.-O.

a trial, although at the time 1

bad liule faith in It. 1 have now
been toting V.-O. forsome time,

and Its results havo been very
pleasing. I am stronger than
for several years,
I am now 74 years old, I am able

to be Bp on my feet all the time

and. my system bas.receivea a
ce&eral toninir Bp.

Mbs. ANGELiyx Hinkle*

Can You Spare
too alBatms dartBO th» next thirty days. IfIt maans

^ateraltogatbar.Jastonabamrand^yalnaM.^m^

tba\ost of this biff adwartUawadt.

earnpatatton—ararytldBff. Cannat
Aaaltb. If yoa ara

offer and sand for baaltb-V.-O.—taday.

.

READ THIS OFFER W AID TO NATURE

The Rational Method of Curing Disease

—

No Ailiaa Person,. Man jir _Womaii. ““

Can Afford to Niss This Oppor-

fanity to Get 30 Days'

Treatment on Trial#

The Rational Method of Curing Disease

—

Re>Estabiishes Order and
Disease Vanishes.

There 1* nothing inorewonderful tbap.the k<Xn«o«pT
VATuax, the natural force# that are at work In the

ranUnuallr. day and night waking or elMptag, to recuperate

from eihautoon. to eliminate^
WE WILLSENDTOALL Sfffi

“ thirty daya* tone ^rw^er can truthfnUy say that Its-pae

more good than aU the drura and J>f
doctore or patentm^cln^e °r hMOTM ueoi Bead

that yon need li. that you want it* and It will^
nji ft'haa beeneentlo hundreds of other readereof this pap^
wi ro^to tove it and gladly eend It. taking your word

S? me r^lte Stained, 'fhere Is nothing to Paf.^lthM
S^wp^r.lfltd^^

en.nrr for that which has been expended. . It la the a^e
Tltel^orce that U at work In all ‘P
nnlyerse, whether vegetable or animal, and im better term

can be appUed to It^n "the economy of n^re, w hich te

truly “management without loaa or waate.- And It

eo^omiy wUch U not paralmony, for nature g ve# with a

UTlab bwd In bounteoua plenty for all Uie normal and regu-

lar dotlea of life, whih h*b okSkBoerTT bi hot xBUSkp.—
But it la an economy, whlto like all other econcraleA

most hare aU of Itaworklnga nt BSBricr babmost.and la^
little value when there la a great leak aomewhere.when there

la a DBAm which unnaturally deplete# the rerourcea and
' allow! of no accumulation. It la an economy whoee u^iul-

neaaia Impaired when thero.la an organ In aome portion of
*.a_ - « 1 — * — Its aV)BT*A i\f ulA WOrk RUd -

unleaa you do see the reeniia. xw “— - •

Wektiow Vltae-Ore and are.willing to take toejMk. we
havedone ao In toonaandaof caaeeand are not Mrry. Your

no how hard or obatlnate It may be. wUl be no

“IPl^Sire in Ita origin^rondlHon ^
a tod. ore-

enhetaiicsfr^mlneral—mined from the FARTH S vr^&. «
eoDtalns Iron. Sulphur and Uagueelum# thrw
which are moat eaeentlal for the retention ‘

human syrtem. and one package (o^e ounce) ot toe ORK
when mixed wlthaqnart of water, will equal

B^ngth and curative value n^ly^^^^

Se aprlngs. The mineral propertieswhi^ •

*— w**-*v*aa4 htoaiincmnd Tnineral BurlnRS their cum*

tlve virtue come from the rock or iSH
email proportion of toe medWnal power In to^
thus aMlmilated with orabeorbed bytbellnnldilream. Tm
rock contalna the much desired medicine, water aeivee

S^tbe“eTance to carry^t a ^^11
to toe outer world. vit®.Ore leacombln^on of these m^-
Iclne-bearing mlneiBls, powdered and
soluble In water, the audition of which mal^ toe b^th-
Svlillquld drlik. mstoemarveloftoecenturyforcurlug
such

Vita-Orelii
a drag, but Is an antiaeiilic coastltn-

tioom tonic for every vital force q.

juan-a food for blood, brain, brawh

and bone—aiid-lsworthmorethM Ita

weightm gold to all who anfferfrom
any of the many ills which unlit men
aiin women for the full eajoyment
of life and Its duUee. >

. Rheumatism
Bright’s Disease ^

Blood Poisoning
Heart Trouble
Dropsy _
Catarrh of any Part
Throat Affection!
Liver. Kidney and

Bladder Troubles
Stomach and
Female Disorders
LaGrippe_
Malarial Fever
Nervous Proatrs-
tlon and

General Debility

as thouaandE testify and as no one ’TUI ^"7
VTT.E-ORE* h«# cured more chronic, obstinate, prononim^

.

Incniahle cases than any other known medicine. Md It

reaches suchcaaes with a more rapid #“<1 4"werful cur^e
^ action than any medicine, combln^on of m^icinre or doc-

tor’s prescription which It la possible to proenre. If ytmrs la

‘Snch a c^. do not donbt. do notfear do not hesitate, do

not delay, but SEND FOB, EX TODAY!

which so aoiy controls iiio, neaun ouuw - .

It is when tola condition presents Itself, wheirnature. by

some abnormal manifestation. Is proclalinlng ^bt Bkkn.^
ASSiBTANCk, thatVlt»-Ore steps hito the breach as a most.-

xmtoTivk AID TO XATDXK, to asslst her to her work of re-

to provide nature with toematerlals which she demandsMd
the tools she needs In her reconstroctlve wprki W ith stcB
AID THk CUBX lABILTAND SPrEDIDT BEOOMXS A TACT. BtUlSe

toe skin on any part of the body, and bai.uje Imm^^^
starts -her healing processes, as all know, but -If - toe .blood u

may ensue—help batubi and thb woek is a^iot-ishto.
Give toe stone mason his trowel and mortar, but If toe

stone be not there be la i»werleaB to build, his hands are

tied and he accompllshe# nothing. It is the same with
natdbs. She is a perfect mecbanic.tbe like of which all man s

InveilUve and crretlve genlns has been unableto duplicate or. _

counterfeit, but like w mechanics, she.' needs the pbopeb
MATEKiAia for herwork and without them Is powerless. -

As an aid to nature (and at all times, no inattervWhat

means are used, we are only assisting nature), VlUe-Ore U
Indeed an Ideal creation. It contains elements which, when
thebody lain 111 health, are needed bynature for her wo-k
of recuperation, and to supplying anch materials tTNUP-
PUES HEALTH TO THE BODT, health In all toe paita, to blood,

brain and nerve tlssne: health to those organs Upon which
health to toe entire body is dependenL When there Is an ah-

'

normal symptom, no matter In what organ, Vlt»*Ore aasl^
natnre to remove toe abnormality and tona establishes toe

care. It Is not a cure-alU though lU efScacy covers a wide
; range of ailments and disorders, bat la a vltdlzlng, tonic,

healing, corrective and strengthening force that aronsre

nature to oobbxct action in evebi vital tonction. It

cares many disorders and has the same wonderfully benefl-

clal action In diseases which seem diametrically opposite,^
totoesame natural way, all by assisting nature* to properly
perform toe functions which always are properly performed
to good health, and thus establishes good health. -

Many ills and diseases may be traced to one dibtdebino
rXELDEHOE, one underlying lesion, and It is .by toe removal
of toeaecontroUtagcansesthafVlteB-OrecareSBOmany seem-
ingly diversified conditions. It enres the caiise more than
toe disease, the origin more than toe symptom, a manner of

cure that needs no comment
.
It assists In re-establishing

order, too lack of which is responsible for ill health In any^
portion of toe body, and when this Is encompassed, disease

vanishes. It Is a rational method, the getting' down to the

very rootof tbe trouble, which should and doee appeal to all

rational people.

Ccteirrlx of the Head*
MT.ZiON.Misi

' My son, who suffered with C!a-

tarrh of the Head, has teund
Vitao-Ore u sovereign remedy for

that -disease. It has benefited

him more than all tbe doctors
who have treated him and the*

nateiic medicines be bas^ken.
.lie could. do no work before he
commenced its use,..but he (ton

now labor as well asysnybodyi
John X* Pouc.*

Not an Ache or Pwln*
Danvers, Masa

I have taken nearly three pack- i

ages of VltsB-Ore.which l^as done
me a wonderful lot of good. I

have been troubled for » years
with lameness In my rlitot limb,

pain commencing near the spinej

then to the hip joint and to the
fleshy part of my leg. For weeks
nast 1 nave not felt an ache or.

. pain. J. Q. -A Batcrelder

‘ 'Feet Swollen From ,

Hheomatism*
Spencer Icwa..

1 have suffered -milch wHb
Rheumatism, but I miistsay that
Vltae-Ore has given me -wonder-
ful relief. My feet were so swol-
len that I couldndt walk around
tbebousel After taking Vltffi-

Ore the swelling all left my feet -

-and I can walk anywhere, with
ease Vltae-Ore Is a grand med-
icine .OttoMicklit. -

Slclt Headache and-Gonatl*
patlon*' -

Montoomert. Iowa,
,

Vltae-Ore has done formewhat-
no other remedy could. It cured
me of Sick Headache-and Oon-
stlpatlon, for which yop inay he
sure I am happ’y. My wife also,

says Vltae-OreIs the bestremedy
sheeverused. O.S. McGormick.

Cored the Child of Dropsy*
Big Foot./Psx.'

VltaerOre }s the best remedy on
earth. Inmy opinion, and Idugbt
to know, for 1 have.tested It. It-

cured one of my grandchlldron.
of Dropsy after the doirtor de-
dared ne could nbt.llve. I thank
(Jod first' for creating It and
Theo. Noel fordl^verlng Itsuse
for man’s Ills W. M^ Nowlin.

Gallstones*'
KansXs Oity, Kans. . ;

I have been troubled with Gall.

Stones, and did not. know what
It was to be without pain until I

(tommenitodtbe use of Vltse-Ore,,
since which time. I have; been
steadily Improving.: Vltae-Ore
deserves all the credit for my
Improved condition^ as I bave-
taken no other medicine since
commencing its use. 4| Dcmtois
have said that there was no cure
for my 'disease except an opera-
tion. lameOyearsoldandnowam :

doing my own work, something 1

could not do before using Vitae- *

Ore. - Mrs. J. M. Baird,
1225 Wavxbly Ave.

Vita-OrefS
for tboosands if‘yoU'*wlU give it a
trial. Send for a H*00 package atj^r
risk. Yott are to be' the judgel.

What sensible person, who deslrwa
core and is 'willing to pay for it,

would hesitate, to try Vlto-Ore on
this liberal offer? One package.is
usually sufBcIent to cure ordinary
caseSj ' two or. three for chronic,-

obstinate cases* Write today for a
.package at ourrlsk. giving your age
and'aUments*aud mention tnlsi>aper.

THEO. NOEL CO.N. Q* DEPT.
,

Vltse-Ofe Bldg.. CHICAGO
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PROVE ALL things; H0l,D FAST THAT WHICH .IS GOOD.

WHOLE No

'Lo! It Is Nigh.‘Thee.

The surprise 6f life. alWays comes in finding how .

We have missed the. things that have lain, nearest

to us; ,how we have gone' fa'r away to seek that

which' was close by .
pur side all, the time. Men

vvho live best' and longest are aptr to come, as the

iesult of all. their living, to. the conviction that life

is, not only • richer but simpler tha^n it seemed to

.them at’ first.. Men go to vast labor, seeking a^^e’-

peace and happiness., li seems, to them as if it

were far away from. them, as if they must go through

K/ast and strafnge regions to get it. They must pile

up wealth, they must see every posstbie danger of

mishap guarded against, before theyc^^n have peace.

Upon how many old men has it come with a strange

surprise that peace could come to rich or p'oor only

with contentment, and that they
,

might as well have

been content at the very beginning as at the very

end of life! .They have made a long •journey for

their treasure' and when at last they stoop to pick it

up. Ip.! it .is shining cloie beside the footprint ^hich

they, left when they set out to travet in a circle.
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The politicians, among whom may be classed

brewers and liquor dealers generally, have seen

a great light. They saw it in Ohio. Up to a

short time since they made bold to declare their

purpose to repeal the Anti-canteen Law. In

searching for a reason for the overthrow of boss

rule in Ohio, they found, it—not in a revolt

against the Republican Party, which is over-

whelmingly stronjg in the State, but in the moral

sentiment of the people, as expressed ,by the

Anti-Saloon League. It is thus reported in a

dispatch from Washington : “A good many mem-

bers of Congress have increased respect for the

League since- the Ohio State election. Some of

the public men took the pains to investigate the

Republican defeat in Ohio very carefully, and

they were convinced that it was the Anti-Saloon

'League that laid the groundwork for the suc-

cessful opposition- to Governor Herrick.

The League. it it' said. “has not

indulged in threats." but all acknowledge

that it is on guard, and will note every man, of

any political party, who undertakes to re-estab-

. Us the canteen in the Army, and compass his de-

feat at the next election. The Lea^e is strong

dn ten or twelve states, arid is a power to be

reckoned with. -

i
ihc Commission, or give up his place in .tlie rail-

,
I

road business. With • two big ; salaries, to look

Niner. a man cannot well serve two mastep.

Xl'wo men have recently died reuTar^ahie i. a
I

-Warren ;
What U W a

their great wealth. One was- a merchant prince, Ago : W hat, It I.s Now.-

who, it is said, never turned a -dishonest penny • rih insi of. oiir - lair Southland are in a.

into his treasury., the other made his mone> ^state' of i-roaperity hi ahno.st every paftic-

dealing in railroad securities and city -railway while '.oUicr portions are. or kern ;to;be, la-

stock. His methods were regardefl' as legit imale-. p, under the displeasure of -an all-wise,; ali-

but in pursuing them it is likely that others wvre -j„ licing. the Cireator arid Presefyep of all.

I made to suffer more or less. Both men were ahp
,

-
.

•

,

.
• ^

Aemarkahly liberal’. Their public bcncfaciious
]; was l.u ro I'm .South V\ arren ) forty-

' were munificent. Their" priYate^chafities'. especial -

1

agt'p almost everything mdica.ted pros-

iy those of Mr. Marshall Field, were numerous.
J

-j pe well-to-do- people- liyedjn splendid

The difference between the two men was .
in

|

roomy houses^some of fhem.-bor-

moral character. . Nlr.' ^Id \vas not only an
|

. closely on to splendid palaces,
^
gocid

honest man in all his cKe^ngs, but liis private

life was clean. He was an example worthy oi

imitation by all young men entering public life.

The other man was utterly lacking in cleanness

Investigation into Panama Canal matters

comes dangerously near revealing scandals in the

busin&s. The gentleman who is commissioned

to purchase supplies has shown his knowledge- of

what the Government is bound to provide in the

way of “necessities” in a very, strang^ way.

What use the Government has for sewing
.
ma-

chines, and suit cases, and silverware, and gentle-

mans collars and other things of like nature

down in Panama, would be hard to tell. That

these things are useful household conveniences

is true, but they .were not cpntcmplated in the

appropriation for the canal—no more than it was

intended to pay the passage of laborers’ vvives

to the isthmus,, which, it seems, the Com'mission-

ers did. It has also developed that while Chair-

man Shonts is drawing a salary of $30,000 a

year for his service as Gommissioner, he is also

drawing $12,000 a year from the Qover Leaf

Railroad as its PresMait. This does not look

like he was merely holding a nominal relation to

the road for the protection of his interests. Rail-

road men do not make a rule of paying large

salaries to men who hold only nominal connec

tion with, their roads. Mr. Shonts' says he aviH

give up one place or the other if Mr. Roosevelt

thinks he ought. Dispatches from Washington

indicate that the Senate will force him to. quit

of life. The sacredness of marriage and family

life did not appeal to liini.. So glaring was his
|

disregard of .these sanctities that Ins charities,

which great wealth enabledj him to bestow, were

pow.erless to condone -or hide. Mr. hield gw-

to his grave honored Wherever known, the otiie.

goes unhoriored and unwept.— as vvill all sucli

men. no matter how many .million of dollars they

may leave. -
-

The work GongresSfnan Williams, of Missis-

sippi is doing mightily pleases the good people

of that State. The' State law against the sale

of liquor has been largely nullified by whisky-

vendors, who carry on their trade through the,

American Express Company. The business m

C. O. D. shipments "got to be so extensive that

the citizens took steps to stop it. . But the lib .

dealers secured injunctions, and stopped prose-

cutions, on the ground that they vvere operating

under the Interstate Commerce Law, and could

not be stopped. ' The, result of the hearing before

the United States Court- has not as yet been made

public. In the ' meantime Congressman Williams

introduced a bill in Congress, which, if enacted

into law-, will put -an end to the invasion of

prohibition territory by liquor dealers, who ship

their goods for cash on delivery. It is this bill

that pleases the people-. If passed, it vvill not only

benefit TMississippi, but the. whole .country as

well.. Manv -telegrams of approval have been sent

Mr. Williams since die introduction of his nieas-

ure. We hope it vvill he passed.

There is one sacred place in the Capitol of the

United States. Into that place no person is al-

lowed to go except Congressmen, and the C‘;>

itol attendants: That
.

place is the lobby of the ,

House of Representatives,. This, lobby “is s^

sacredly.. reserved for the members that the rules

forbid the Speaker to entertain a motion to ai.-.

mit others." The sanctity of this precinct w as

innocently invaded a few days ago by two latlies ^ ,
.

and tvvo'gentlenien.under the escort of.a.sen- .We

ator, who. it appears, was ignorml of its exclu-
j

sive use. and of the rule of the House. While

rhe senator was ,temporarily absent frorn his

guests the .Assistant Doorkeeper, .with apologies

for interfering with their sight-seeing, “escorted

them hurriedly beyond-the dead-line. It is per-

haps well that no congressman caught these “.in-,

inocents’.’ on their preserves. There "might have:

[been a congressional investigation instituted, and

I punishment of the Doorkeeper for neglect of

duty/ We wonder what secrets are kept under

lock and key in that forbidden room

!

enough for a- king. They—most of them—rfared

sumptuously every: -dav'..
.
T. heir children -were

thought- to be- too -good to 'do manual labor ;,so.

when not in 'schopr, they were -allowed; to roam,

at large. In most .places they had. good schools,

good churches ;
farge,

.

fine plantations;, well

stocked with laborers, mules,' horses, .etc.

and meat were clieap, because of the g.reat quan-

tity thatwas; raised liere. -The people d.emanded-

ihe bc.si taleiu our Conference had. -'Rev. Geo. E -

Clinton, then'.in his prime, afterwards transferred

to •^'i- Louis and stationed in hirst Church, was

pfeaclier-in-cliarge on Warren Circuit. After-

wards -Dr., H: F. Johnson w^ pastor here.^ The

ministry vvas/vvell—yea, bountifully support^.

ilut times haVe changed. The wealth of this

county is -nearly ah gone.
,

The people that ^ere.

here forty years ago, with perhaps a few excep-l

dons* togetiier with Their children, are gone.

Churches ‘liaYe gone down.
.

I’lantations gone to

waste ! Xlany of the-fine residences laid in ashes;

others, in a dilapidated condition.' Iiistead of wqll-

filled houses’ on preaching occasions, as wasonot

the ease, you can- now, in some -instances, count

vour congregations on the fingers of .your teo

hands—iy .«onie instances on one hand; • The

men, as a rule. do. not go to .church. The^boys

are walking in the footsteps of their father^ .

You can hear the s'portsman's gun all day long

aimpst any Sunday, One afternoon a fevy

baihs’-hgo I met two squads of hunters (fiye-or

six ,?in each squad) ,' most ".of them .boys, who

rooked to be .16 years old and under. ..
.

•At a negro dance, not a great vvhile since, i

cruvvd of white- boys--of the, lovver class, of

i

cour.se-^erowded in and actually- danced, with the

negro women. Some of the megrp men

plained about it—said that they could not go

partners because of those w^hite boys. ;

Put, Air. Editor, this is' not 'all. Some yoi^

men, vvlio are knovyri to be of no account under

the ;sun—said by some, to be riot worth the pow-

der /arid lead it would, take to. kill thern, are

lovved tp ‘enter the honies; of - our fair young

women, associate with thefri, dance with., them,,

etc. To me, this is a,.sad, sad picture. '
.

. ;

- It mav.not beTvise in me to" write of '
these

ihings
;
yeu l can. scarcely refraiii frorn doing so..

We .have some good people here,
,

They- talk “

rile freelv aboril these things. We are vvprlong,

talking, writing, hoping, praying for better times.

it is :liard to keep one's spirit up m full view 01

soriiuch wickedness. “How long, oh Lord, no*

long!" W'lll he . ever hear our .prayers for tnis

people ? ilovv, oh, how vve need a.deep-seatedTe-

vival here.! \Vill it ever come.? M}' heart

1. .spend m.a:ny sleepless moments pf^-nding w
yioT in behalf of tliC'-'people e)f my charge,

not hy.hri-tliVeii pUthe liriinistry, arid others,:]0

nro in one Qariicst praver for this

;
H. P,: LEWIS.,

A'ickshurg, Miss. T,
. , ;
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looks neither like the. water was

ninltitiides. nor tlie j)eople to the wa.ler

Sixtli—When I. rear] the followins?

conira'dictory statcnienr I smiled- o.ut lo

'

"Baptizo has the meaning of covered.

garmentiwas stained by the blood of 'Aegisthu:

I

hut ,bv being covered with blood

I

gushed out of the w-otind and went aU over

i
g^ment-i’-that is.-epyered it." ‘‘The^jarment was

covered with ‘bloj id. j-ust-as' in the- ease of_jim-

I
mersi'on in water." yStairied. biit staiited so

^

denies' they ( tfte
t that i.t was covered

_
with blood.” '•By Blood

i

miiity an<

j p-oing all over it. _’H6w about that answer

ith ; blood

:gn.fessiox
IMMCREIONIST:
Bv - a Circuit Rider . 1

absurd- -or: while . St. Paul' u.w»d some .strong language m.

referrrng to his Christian e.xperience. he said

Jhe Pothing of a- second blessing,' He said. "I. am

'crucified to the- world and th.c workl to me. as

The blcfnd hianv good men can say. Kut he was modest in

the his professions. '.After he had been caught up to

Khe .iliinl heavvn and heard things' that, it is not

;

possible, to -utter, lie kept it to himself for four-

i teen years and then told .it \yith becoming hu--

1 stated that the Lord had to afflict him

i to ’keep him humble. He was tar from saying.-

When] "Lam holy, or I am sanctified.” and- not one of

)
with the New -Testament Avriters ever, made such pro-

whjeh fession. One of the- P.salmists said. "I am holy,
’

^ over using the term in a '"ceremoniaT sense.” as^Ir.

mmer-^ Spurgeon has said.
.

'

.
' \

which' With this exception no such professiorrWvas

ay the
;

ever made by any human being in all the word of

>k and God, not even the holy, angels -ever- made such

r.book. profession. They could
,
cry. "Holy art ,Tbou.

iadnez -1 Lord God of Hosts,” but not holy are we; and if

on all- our brethren who enjdv the blessing of perfect

that is love, and tho.se .-who think they do, would confine

m.ersed themselves to Scriptural exarnples, we .would have

tn him. no trouble on this .s.ubject in our church. It is

d 'W'hat this professing which leads to- division and

from -strifel
. ,

iGvered Dr. Brooks makes .another mistake in claiming

get nor. that Mr. . Wesley professed, sanctification. We
have no doubt that'Mr-. Wesley enjoyed the bless-

n to an -ing of perfect love, as he called it; but in all his

w been .writings there is no evidence that he ever said,

ong, or '".I .am holy or I am sanctified.” I was sur-

to see that he refers to Dr. Lovick Pierce

as. a professor of sanctification. It is well known

that he was a leading advocate of the doctrine,

1 scrip-
•’tit It is said in the life of Bishop Pierce- that

ve read Lovick Pierce neven professed it.
-

of o'iir
"Fhe (fi.cior introduces our whole College of

i. Ri.shous as- believing his theorv, when the fact

of the. readers cji the;

the
exttacts given bclo-w ,lx>tl

amusing

First—In his comment, on

Iohnp2^. he says t one

left's)
sprinkled themselve^.

The w.ord translated •‘wash ' im Mark, ,7 :.4 . ^.[“Stained ’bv b

•'ha tizo’^ the word' our' Lqrd' used .when"- he .

-]{o,-ner says.'t!

T'd “baptize /the nations.” No\y\accdrding- to; hlobd’ he mea

Baptist brother-, it means at Mark, 7 4. to
. the .blobd fell •

rinkle Hehce the thebry that it -always means
: ;t. which rmpli

m Wrse receives a setback from one. of 'their "Cover

wntnemberg.' He'says, hovvever/fhat.the Jews the b\ooH‘ fell.

"dMhot \vash the blood fell fr<

dipping theffl; into -the. water.”'
.- -'

. / ; . tinged it. I ^
;But he -failed to cite a

.

parage p.roving tfiat^ h^t that part

they were cleansed by dipping-. He simply sup-, was cover

poses fliey were immerseW, failing to. distinguish fohr.s and the

between' ceremSnial- pupfici^ipn . and - ordiharv covering hisT

•trtshing Of dishes.' .

'
'

j J ..
.

in dew. It ni:

He made no comment bn the “tables or hut it :does. m
•Wc” nt the oassage, knowing ^he Impossibility. did was . to

requiring him .to- become. -
-j

Third-:-In bis.' comment .' on Matt.. 3.: 16, he

»ysi“app” ‘means froni. or put of, hence, there

is no.argpiihent- here for either side ( irnrriersipn ^

or. Crinkling) . ‘

,

Jhis is a surrender of the Baptist contention, -

for k is well knjpwn that they, have claimed that

Matt., 3 ;i6, is irrefutable proof that Christ went
,

into and. carne up but .of the- .water. V erily. he

wrote once too often for the good of the. immer—

sioti theory. . • ^

'

'.. Fourth—He, says that the . King James trans-'

lators transported “baptizq”, into English, leaving

it untranslate'd- because it had many meanings.

“They were not forced tO: use.' imrrierse, .since'

the word had'rnany meanings, ’Such as dye, tinge,

purify,’’ etc. '

. .

'

This is a concession for which Pedcf Baptists

. have contended, and the professor in graiiting

it has killed -the theory' b.f his church that it means

. immersion only. .
'/ -:

..Fifth—In his comment on Adt, ii Be says,

“‘With wafer’ is simply the instrument used and'

in no sense' affects the meanitig of the .Greek-

,word .‘baptizo’ Tised.^ The question is, not how
the virater -was applied, but what was- the effect

of the water being applied.” - ?' 1 " T
.
Baptists have contended all along ' fpr- the

“how”—the mode of iminersion-^but the above

.
admission is' indeed refreshing.->JOf coursb, the

effect’' -is cleansiiig, synibolizing -the influence of

the Holy Spifit, /

He also says that' the dhrase ‘‘with water
.

LdLTSIANA CONFERENCE ORPHAN-
.A - age. .

- •

Dear Dr. Boswell: The readers of the Advo-

.luri' Will doubtless be interested to learn that-Rev.

C. C, Wier; agent for the Conference' Orphan-

agd. after the delays caused by the quarantines

and other hindrances, has begun again an ac-

tive campaign ..in' behalf. Pf the orphanage with

such success as to justify the prediction that it

has passed the experirhental stage, and will soon
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SIGNIFICANT, FIGURES,

IS

In one of our citv dailies of the 13th inst. ap-

pears the report of the chief of police for the

vear 1905 The number' of offenses for the year,

is 1.3119, and of this total 569 are for crimes di-

- rectly- traceable to the • open saloon, namely :

DisordGly conduct,.265 ;
drunk and disorderl)

,

1 13; drunk on streets and .
down. 191- Add to

-thes^ figures the next highe.st item, ‘Nagrancy,

127 " and we have more than one-hali out of a

list of 46 classes of offenders ascribed to these

four. .

If to this we take into consideration the ^reat

manv cases that never appear in the courts,' but

are suppressed by friends or because of send-

ing, we have a true picture of the effect of the

open saloon upon a community. Vicksburg h^

a population of about' 20,000, boasts of upwards

of 40 saloons, and advertises herself as the great-

.est -distributing point in the state for all km s

of spirituous liquors. There is, however, m the

town of Canton, written in large letters on a

certain front, the statement that they are the

largest'distributors.

: I have not written these figures to convince

anyone of the great evil of the open saloon, but

that comparison might be made vrith our cities

of similar size as to whether there is as much

“disorderly conduct, drunk and disorderly,, and

drunk and dpwns on the streets.” In other words,

whether -prohibition does not show a better con-

dition at these points. Now that the question of

enforcing the prohibition laws of the state are

under such frequent discussion, would it not be

weU that Jackson, Meridian, Yazoo City, Aber-

deen and other points should make a shoiving.''

'For I am thoroughly convinced that, with the

oft-repeated statement that -the open saloon is

preferable to the “blind tiger,” the facts will

prove to the Conakry.
, , , \ x-^ T. B. HOLLOMAN

number anticipate the yellow fever again this

year, but l never cross a bridge until ! reach it.

.Allow
,
me to congratulate you and Tbe -Adyo-

cate readers on the improved appearance of our

paper. Face is said to be the. indication of char-

acter and our -Advocate has, a good face. God

bless voii. . ;
H: ARMSTRONG.

Il'K.A NOTES.

^ AFTER CONFERENCE.

Our Christmas passed very much as it usu

ally does, except the Christmas tree. There w^

a great deal of shooting and drinking and dru^-

enness. It has always been strange to me toat

so many men are, in the main, sober, and conduct

themselves fairly weU until Christmas and then

act like fools and get drunk.

This scribe and family were at-^ home on

Christmas day and had a few welcome visitors

who left shoes, chinaware^ a number of small

articles, fruit and cakes enough to last a week,

and $13 in cash- 1 failed to get to Conference.

I fully intended going and went to Lake Charles,

arriving sik hours late, and the next tram was

due at midnight, right in the midst of that.Tu^-

day night storm, on the 2d inst. To meet the

train was out of the question, so the next day

I returned home and preached to my own peo-

ple the following Sunday.
r u

. I resume my pastoral duties for the fourt

vear under favorable, auspices. A few are at-

tending services now who had not done so the

three preceding years. The number of meraters

reported at Conference are more than half liv-

ing elsewhere. They were converted and taken

into the church here and moved away, on fire

for God, and write back. “Retain our names

until further orders.”

We cannot build up liere much, but trust we

are aiding the good cause generally. Quite a

Luka is still located on the. Southern Railroad,

and boasts' of the fines.t mineral .water and best

people of any town in the State. By the way.

perhaps you do not know, SMr. Editor, that we

got the first prize for the highest analysis of the

purest rininefal water at the St. Louis Exposi-

tion,—and there .were 160 exhibits from the finest

springs, of America.
.

If sOilie private corporation could get these

springs, carbonize the water and place it on the

market it would soon realize a fortune from, thfe

sale. But the greed for gain is riot, so great here

as in. inariy places, and, therefore, the town will

not sell these springs,, for the reason .that all

people" may drink of it without money and with-

out. price. I have had extensive observation, and

. do not hesitate to affirm that thi' i.s the best

place for sick people to visit, who solely desire

to be benefited by drinking pure mineral water

at the least cost, of any .jilace of which I have

any kriowledge.
^

Then. too. it is the best place morally and re-

ligiouslv of which I know. Court is just over,

and, the Grand Jury actually found indictments

against a. number of men for bringing, loads of

lumber to town on Sunday, and these men came

to-,town not so much to haul lumber, but to at-

tend court. These men lived, a lorig^ ways from

town, and had to leave home the day before in

order to reach here in time for court Mon-

day morning. The Judge heard their excuses,

but he placed -fines' on them, just the same. I do

not believe .there is another- grand jury in the

State that would indict under like circumstances.

We have orily nine preachers living here at

present, and si.x of them are local. But the most

of them have been pastors, and they know hou

to sympathize with the -pastor and help him.

Of course, we are all delighted with Brother

Lipscomb, and he has made a splendid start.

Our people were glad to have Dr. Cameron,

and' his wife locate here among them. They

have bought a nice little home, and are pleasantly

situated. We. want -all the good people we can

get to locate amdtig us. •
,

We were glad to have Brother .Harris, our

P. E., in our .
midst a few days .ago. He is im-

pj*Qvjng rapidly in health, and will soon be able

to look after all ofjhis district.
,

- .

Brother Felts, that wide-awake pastor of Cor-

inth, has been Of great assistance to'Brother Har

ris since Conference. Ho held our ' first qtiar

terly meeting for this year and preached a fine

sermon. The people were, delighted with both

his visit and discourse, .

BrOther.Culpepper is holding a- great meeting

in Hecatur, 111. lie- is a great Inan. and wherever

he goes he brings things to pass.

1 begin my revival work-' next week in Arkan-

sas. I have been at home for a month resting,

reading, praying, trying to; get ready to lead

many souls to Christ., God grant this may be a

great year for the Church. T Success, to the Ad-

vocateJ Yours fraternally. .
-

.

w; M. McIntosh, .

k am luiahle to- an.swer individually the great

miirilie'r of letters aiid telegrams of. condolence

received in our great -bereavement. . .

I. therefore, -take this inethofl to' .e.xpfess the.

heartfelt thanks of . myself and children :-tq all

frfim -whom we ..
ha.ye recei\,ed cOinnnuncattons

exjiressive of love and symjtathy. - . •-.

Words' are inade<iuate t<.> express our.feelings

of aijpreciation for. these tokens,, from ' my

hr.ethrFu in the niinisir.y. preac-hers wiyeA&nd

inany ojher friends. . . ,

' ;i '

; ,

.Vfiy. grace ami peace, .fretm Gotl k)up Father

and from the. Lord Jesus Christ, abound unto:

them all.
'

'

•

•The Lord is our 'light arid salyation.’-V- '.
; ^

•

; G. WA BACHMAX;
Winona, Miss., Leb. 2, 190!);

1 >, 1 1 !LE CC ,>N !•'
1 -:RE -N C E.

The Third .Annual Idorida Winter Bade .Con-

fetence will oix-n in the great'Con.terence..-\udi-'

torium hi: Gairiesville", Fla., on Februairy Jith,

and continue, untilthe 25th-—to be followed .bv

the Chautau<iua .\.sscml)ly; which, opens' March

tst. The Increasing 'Attendance upon ’'the

Conference from all parts of- the Union, together,

with the, added number of famous preachers to

be present this year, assures.'by ‘far the greatest

'

.attendance aiid .most interesting, sessiori.e-yer held.

.At no Conference in .America will greater, and

more celehrateil men he foimd on the jjrograirinie.

One .can well afford to travel miles' to such a

Conference. - y
'

. ..
•

.Low tourist fates have been granted Gaines

viile. and tickets Can be iiad from all of the

country, good to return until the last of April.

F-or further inforriiation address Ferdinand

Raver. Secretary,- Gainesville, FloridaVi ,y

Correct vour circumference; but. above all

j

correct vour center.—Selected, ,. ;-.

.-Mways tlm be.st strength, of a nation ' is found

in the saiut.s (if C hrist.—Selected.- -

.
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nicn-ts,.too elaborate meals.. Then they soon wear

themselves out -caring for these burdensome

things, and often the beautiful romance of Iffc
,

is spoiled in its beginning. There would be fewer
j

unhappv marriages if there could be some. m\s-

teriouslv binding law limiting young- cqqples. to
;

I

four-room houses- and forbidding more than' two i

[

cooked di^Ties on the table at any meal. Then the .

[voting wife would have time to liVe with her,

i husband and to continue to.be 'as charming after
;

marriage as she was before'. - Pefhkps someday'

i will ail be w'ise enough 'to see the dignity of

EEDCD ' R'EFOR^“I
First Sunday in

X'drth Mississippi

s .r,o-;uife sat ver-y suenr ai •

- Slle I’ail TcUlnicii tiom a'

“:““e day:tK!f<.re: and Ijer liusband-

tashedidnoltcir'biin
Ottduttha;..,.

“to yon tired yet irom-yvour jotty.

ha"’ he questioned.

^

she said, “I
.

'vas tlitnkmg, .
-

*.'added,saiing.briglt.ly...--George..

to^ hats a,refornt atoour bouse,, .

L to ‘eit so much as we used. • :

Sc^ti I doii-t think .that

”“SS&egdngtoh,ve
eat sillv: But-

^ye•re .not 'goir

::;^.dabo;^tenieals.:TTde]ly^^

ihink of it. '^du knorV your Aunt En

I
visited/has an: mcome four- times, a

ours and ihotigh she k^ps, two se

'sen-es. the
simplest ineals. Honestly, i

ishamedto thinW howl.fhssed and.w

L- np bur meals. Everything' -seeme

5elLant there that ,miy ..burdensoi

. llymn .nik /OJ.

.Prayer.
Tniverbs hi.

• 1 Timothy. 4th chaiUer.
'

1 1\ inn \i ); 701 ..

.

"Wliv Should the Church

tional In.stitUti.on.s.?’" ( Paper.
• eyi^.tho(li.sin and Education

u-tes.

)

•.Seliolarship imd Service,,

iites. )

'

Suggested topic'

aration of

( 2 ),

Christian

trial. '.
and Social

\Vealth -in 'Relation to-

Opjiortunities.". (4 I

Their Xeeils amPClaims
ilvinw

.\(lioiiruineivt. ,

This jirogramhie is ir

if Vein caiy; alter it. reari

makeva better one—but '

!
her that the ])uryK>se of

i endowment of \Ii

I

Corre.spond .wil

!
spectfullv. ,

16 mm

for. the sermon ; ( i '

\-'(')ung NIeii for . I heir Lifewc

Fhhication -as a factor in in

Problems,’’ ( )
"Chri

Ediicatifiiial Xeerl.s

1 )tir. t'-oiiferencc .Srh<><

Continual sunshine and. gentle- zephyrs m the

!

Itward world .
would not produce a healthy at-

ospher-e for animal or vegetable, life.. It is j.ust

i: in 'a -spiritual sense. Continued abounding m

;avenlv enjoyment would tend to. makems relax

ir efforts to- abide in', our only
,
safe state—that

L watchfulness and prayer .under a humiliating

mse of our own insuificiency for any good wend

r work;—Rachel -Hicks.

E. S. Lf.wls.

W. IP Smith; Committee

Wherever Christianity has . been a real lorcc,

working -to success, if has been , spiritual. The

wheels n.f the -chariot arc d.o.g.gerl by all attempts

to make arrangements to help God.—Selected.

.Xoble- thoughts make- noble acts:

ciip'ied' with great -ideas best pef-forn

est 'duties: the ..divinest ' view's, of h

into the meanest eniqrgenc.fes.---Farrc

Mrm. You always - ^ .

.at. IT^e: had secret fears, that our luxurious diet

might make both .of us cross, and dyspeptic. -Re-

sides, if .you doTess ceokitig.A!'^”’’!:.^^'^^

time to spend with iri£.
. ,

-

•Tes’" said- Martha, "that's-'yvhat .decided me.

I. did not entirely. make up my mind because ot

.^unt Emily’s good e.xainple; I had' a hojnble

to Xiew. W c .went one day td

whb -had been married

She got ;a lunchcori lor us^a

pndcrful hmcheah, that' was much

Buty I coukhi’t help noticing

sG.eraed 'a. task fdr

vvcTe little .\v.orry

Conf.
Minutes.

S42

Church.
Ext'n..

S3F1

1

419
420
401

304
382
4<'>3

Coni. '

Claiihants

8^7-^

i.200

l.OOCi

T.200

Dorn.

Missi<'j.ns; : Bishops

....... .-T’Sypg 5150
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ITrei.gn Missions remain as they w-erc last year
example,; held up

visit one of wdur cousins

but a short tiine

fearful and . w'

like some- dP mine,

i^t she was so .tired-, that it

her to talk to - us. , lljere.

wrinkles in her forehOad, too.-

ing hbm.e Aunt Emily ,
said-:

that Minnie AtaS not glad t.o.s'ee^ you. . bue was
j

'dull because ;she'.-had- tired yhers'elf but getting
j

ready.'dor liis. I hr :going -to- speak to her about

it when the proper opportuiiity comes. .
.And as

.

.you .are -a new hd-usekeeper 1 might as well read

you the Jitfle sernion.TOo. .' It is' not frue .hospi-
|

tality to' spend all ydiif time preparing things toj

till A'our guests' sfoniachs .
arid -ignore all- other

^

thiiig's that would ;give themypleaoTirc.' Rather -

it is the g^)d lu).stess’ duty to'prcpa:re a Mriiple

;

meal aiul-b'e able to' greet .her gugsts with unfuf-
j

^ed demeanor and bright^ alert mind. 1 hen both
j

’visitors and hostess enjoy theiriselvcs. instead ofj

enduring Ahat fs too .often' an unpleasant social
j

duty.: Arid;4f tlie wofn arid' yyorried hostess js

not practicirig triie hospitality toHvard her guesti

. how much more, a wife fails in, her duty when

. she is; always fagged out in the hours she spends

- with her hushami. _> 1 ost- young wives are too

ambitious; Thev start out.with large, ideals in

• the rjianner of keeping ' house? ^They have too

-.much furniture, too large houses, too ,many orria-
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and was, juSt going to carry them off when'

I

k

saw a: huge feathered thing lying Ruddled, up in.

one of the alleys between the 'rows of pineapples,

"Uncle! O, Uncle!” he called, ‘‘‘please coihe

here a minute.” . .
'

.

Uncle cam^e and looked. "Why, it’s a pclicM,"

he said. .And then as he stooped and examined

it. ‘‘wounded,- too—poor, thing!” he' said pkyingly.

“P’r’aps we could cure it Ifwe.took if home,''

suggested Ned.

‘‘I’m afraid not.” 3aid. Uncle doubtfully. ‘‘Still,

1
!S an intimate trienasnip wiui i

I very precious the circle of family affection. Hus

I

bands and wives, fathers and mothers, brother-s j-

j

and sisters, draw very . close together when -daily
|

j.they kned in a group and approach the Mercy
|.

1 Seat where Jesus answers prayer. If one is awav
|

[from home, it may be in a distant land, or toss-

on the sea, he knows he is remembered by

at the family altar. However far some

child may wander there is always- an in-

visible cord Jo draw him back if he has been

accustomed from childhood on to kneel with his

parents and repeat Our Father AVhp Art m

Heaven. If this generation is less familiar than

it should be with. . the. Bible, if our college |irls

and boys know comparatively little about Bible

incidents and characters, and if the beautifu

style of the Bible is failing to impress literature

as it did in days- gone bv The reason is easily

found. Reiterated reading of the Bible m the

hearing of children fastened its nbble passages

and poetic, phrases on mind and .memory when

both were most, receptive, and trustworthy.

A fainilv which has lost, the habit of dady

praver in Ae. household is apt to- lose the habit

of constant church going. Neglect ^
leads directly- to heedlessness in another. Litt e

-heads in the pew will be found where the children

at home meet constantly with father, and mother

for reading and prayer.

\part from any other consideration, we o\v^ a

debt of thankfulness to our Father for His never-

ceasing providential care. It is our privilege o

come, penitent and believing, to the throne of

o-race, and it is the sin of ungrateful children

never to. return acknowledgment of Him whose

goodness croivns pur day. Life, too, is \er> un

certain. We never know how thin the veil may-

be between' us and the future, nor can we tel

when we leave the home at morning, what may

hapoen before the night. Shall- we not therefore

ome

FAMILY WORSHIP. . -

immortal pictures in the world’s

limed by time, is the description

ert Burns in ‘‘The Cotter s Satur-

f the family gathered at evening;

hangs untarnished in the

of men and women growing old. who

ith peculiar tenderness the fannly wor-

It was formely the al-

Christian households

to assemble for prayers both morning and even-

ing: The Episcopal Prayer Book gives very beau-

tiful forms of family prayer, an.d in our own

admirable Litur^- there are at least two prayers

which have a felicitous and timely fitness fc«-

such a use. When family prayer tvas‘ the fule

and not the exception, as it too often is today,

the custom was to read a portion of God’s wOrd.'

sometimes the children taking turns and reading

verse about, sometimes the father* reading the

chanter; after which the father led in

gallerv, lindin

given by- Rob(

day Night” o

prayers. Such a picture

memory-

recall w
ship of their childhood

most universal custom in

mg
name

One afternoon every one had gone sailing, ana.

queerlv enough, Piney .
had not appeared. - Lify

was rocking away singing “De Year-ob Jubil^>

in the best of spirits., when she heard a ‘ step out-

side. Up she jumped, and round the porch" shf

ran, slashing, frantically with the broom, and cry-

ing; “G'vvay, now, yo’ pernicketty old’

science, as well as consecration, to

ily to keep unbroken the routine

work at this day and hour. Some

curiously tongue-tied. They drea

to pray ip the presence of others.

ne,glected private devotion and hai

Bible to become so unfamimiar

aw-kward in handling the hooki. ai

service is
.

p'erfunctory. The fire

altar has- been choked by the cin<

of the earthly Tr-ife for money c

‘a mere foothold in . the cro\vded

We cannot but admit .the fact thj

an influence in our lives is less dc

should be because too many of i

to. let, it lie closed upon our tal

studving it and haV’^ig it assimilat

Wherever family worship is i;

as an OTpty tdrm. but as a livini
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..nlv frame houseforarestinir place,- -'ets

.

a^i<le one room for just this purpose. “You can

think." she wrote recently to a friend, "what a

e;ri. 1(1 lihie I have coddling these down ones and

inakimj tltem fee! that .life is not -.so dark after

all:;”-'

.

What a work for Go<ll lo brintj the lonel-*

and vlisconra-ed into, our home and send them

n their wav strengthened and uplifted! And

-yet such a work is within the power of many a

Christian woman who' has bread enoutrh and.to

^pare." God help us to use the homes which ^He

has piven us to Flis ulory and praise. New

iA'()rkC)bserver: - -
,

j^ke^QAristian

' GII’ILDR.EN. OE GOD.
j

.

'

. thht perfection of h

.'ge ve therefore iiriitatprs of God. a^-- dear yemr holy idea!.'-

diMren^anlvvalk inloye,".' .

' .' U-ss ideal yoy u ill'

This verse js welded, to..the closing, paragraphs ^nd the lie.-t c

of the preceding. chapter.; CLef all bitterness and j, ,.. ,,1. (Tod. you wi!

.j^nd ahger^f. anci
.

clamor, and, evil - speak-, p^.^t.'-yoii will be in

"be put away from you', with all niaiice, and need; hot he .ivnc-'sirlt

^ye kind one .to' another. -.
tender-hearted, tor- y, ,^,j- frieiv-ls and h:

'mg one .artbiher, eyen as- God for Christ’s, j-yitivatc-- hlindnes.s

hath -fdrgiven 'vou.
,

Be ye. therefore, imi- hearini

utbrs of-God.: as'dear children;:’- Imitator^ of-^

God That’Chifh.teaching-: That’s a.high stand-
;

. hA

ari Surely lit is. the standard and model of abso- .. It. is; a dcidorabl

late perfection; Imitate . 'pe-bfection-
.

' Imitation - that.- comparerl wit

of an Imitation -.is. always ^a.\veak'nes.< ami it de-

velbps weakness;.- - If you Urive.to -shape, your

life -by imitating the best; man that e.ver lived—

if you »y, I.-Vitl imitate John; or. Paul, or James

-Wesley.' dr -Luther;, T .care- not^%vho-ysure' as

voii live’you will imitate their faults; -as well as'

theif virtues, • More than thac .
yod -wilL most

strongly imitate their 'faults aind .weaknesses.

There have been a, thousand imitators ol Napb-

I.;-, and each imitator has. had. his Aloscbw and

Great opportunities .seldom present themselves,

but every moment of every hour of thy conscious

life is an opportunity to improve thyself, which

for thee is the best and most necessary thing.—

Ruskin. '

-Have you ever heard the gospel preached?"

a.<ked a missionary of a respectable Chinaman,

whom he-had not' seen before in.the mission room.

"No." the ' man feplied, ; "hut I have seen it

Ijved. I know a man who was the terror of his

neighborhood. . If you gave him a hard. word, he

would curse you for days. He was as dangerous

as a wild beast, and- a bad opium smoker. But

when the religion of Jesus.took hold of him, he

became wholly changed; He is gentle, ndt soon

an.gry. and has left off opium, I have come to

find the iamc religion/’—Dcaronc.jj Advocate.

cans have little unitcd lamiiv 11

Such. a.thing as a youn.gman

;a friend wins- was- ni it also tin

!

( (the.r .^nie.ntber of the househc

;

.:o,iintenance<l in England or G(

than won!'], i-i’ne member- of the

‘-ti. goo-iff ’.w'ith his- or her "crow

' father!- mother, brothers and si

lliel'i, being '.struck with the, d

ip f affairs in this .
respect . when

:j-.\vn beWed land.
;

.\\'c -.\'nn;-.ricans- are ainn'jst -I

. ij-,’,r.--elvv.''. .( )ur ’-Uitercsts- arc *

niched ;manv'time> fn nu'tin.se

tioii is a pr.ijblein. .
Not in-

sts the .']ier.sonality, . drains

a girl possesses, and cre-

to ,be identically what the

‘t.-are. until' the mother may

;ad of a- thinking, capable

itIv a. :'’tvpe/-’ no d.itTefent. in

ideas fn Vni '-lui'iidreds of her
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FIRST CLASS .TRY IT

Supper Parties Solicited.
in uf/yhur ,, \','e. heed to draw the cords of tami.y lite and

.one .else.' .inll’veiice a great deal closer; ti;? have each child

aitate .some filHng his or her place, like a ckistj.-r of- hIossom.>

unnieaning ,n tlic parent >teir. /to have a uni/v. of .interests,

irtuesl and
. ,t a fatlier ' ahs.orbed in -business. mother in

1.household cares.’ a dan,ghter .in :social engage'-

-are almost 1 ai'^atj/anil a son in <;ollegc; liie;,S9 SGattered in-

.VhicH’ the
I ifi(5as. t’eat when they come together .me hardly,

ills. : Presi- ;^,i,lerstimdy the - ^iiher’> coiiver^^^
^ |

his .college 'L>\t'r,ere- aiiything. mime ik-hghtful than ±ej

;aHed ujion
. t^-yening meal in- a th.TrougltU' coiigeJiial Christian

,

rosd in his-
fa;,;;;! .

:
' .
VV.heti the work cif the day is (lone, arid

ion .
walked'-,^.a/i'i gai'hers 'rnund the board eager to. hear, anil

lleiuly 'imiG;,.Uavhat has bbcujfied'fheni' since lUormiig; when

tii’niaghou'L' yvorv (K-t:i-il.‘down t<! J'-’hnny s account ol a .good

Everv- ba-efaU catch, is li.'tened
,
to with interest, arid

faithful fc- ' h|y;.>'£Ncus;ti<';f a univgr^ ’ripple k.t merriment;

wlio could . "u’ler.-Vbe siigge;*tioh thaj: mother looks tired turns

were imigh- ^ eve to her as to the. pivot upon which- their

a-
a' human 'liv-/ swing; when fathers opini(?n is sought on

(.Vi,, i.-nirate Nnbi.-ct urTdcr'the sun, frbm sociaLprob-
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It requires pure Gospel preaching to shape

saints- after the .Xew Testament pattern. .\n-

other Gospel, which is not another, may produce

partisans and bigots.

Religion that saves men and uplifts society

wherever it is preached' has something in it be-

sides theory. Paul declared the secret when’ he

said : "Our Gospel came to you not in word only,

but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in

much assurance.”

Shams are soon detected. This is no less true

in religion than in real life. There are moral

detectives, wide-awake and on the look-out,, and

.just as sure to expose the make-believes and de-

ceivers as. city sleuths are to run down and catch

fakirs and thieves.

Altruism, which' enters largely into the spirit

of benevolent associations, must not be mistaken

for the whole of religion. Not ever^^an who

has due regard for the welfare of hisl|^her is

on a safe moral basis. Man iriust love»od as

well as do good to his fellow-man.

Somebody has said that “patriotism was never

expressed in a political platform, nor has religion

ever been compressed into a' creed.” That may

true, and yet it does not follow that a man

with a political platfonn is a traitor, nor that

one witB^ theological creed is a hypocrite. ho

is he that judgeth?

Dr. J. E. Godbey. in a letter to the St. Louis

Christian Adz-ocatc. says the Southern Method-

ists in that city, in 1878 numbered 1406. The

General Minutes for 1905 report' 7272. The per

cent of increase in population .
has been nothirig

likerthe per cent of growth in the Church. VVe

presume all the churches have grown, for all are

active.

It behooves' the people of this land who are

sovereign to look a^ome and see how • much

they are to blame fi^^he purely secular educa-

tion their children are receiving—a fact to be

attributed to the prohibition of Bible reading and

all religious exercises in our public schools. Un-

less this evil is stayed, a generation or two from

this time will be sadly lacking, in morals.-

A few years since a brace of evangelists ad

vertised for bids to conduct meetings, guarantee-

ing .even- church employing them a. revival'. Now

comes a'brother whd advertises himself as "open

'

to calls." and promises -To "hold special evangel-

ical meetings to
.

suit the Lord and the people.’

and. to protract rneetings from ten days . to -an

unlimited tinfe to suit the people and God." What

he would do in case, of a difference between the

Lord’s will and the wishes of the people he does

not say.

It does some men good to brag. So long as

they get satisfaction out of it, and it d(^s not

hurt others or stand in the way of progress, per-

haps they might be allowed to brag without hin-

drance. But some -bragging is -intolerable. I' or

example, when a Christian minister, representing,

his denomination, takes credit to himself and- his

.people for all the moral victories won in the

world, and utterly ignores all others, and really

insinuates that none others are entitled to any

credit, he goes further than modesty, not to say

truth, allows. Take the following statements

found in a recent issue of the. Baptist Chronicle

of Louisiana.

“Baptists have won in every conflict where

conscience, and the word- of God. were involved.

Baptism is a matter of conscience and of l^.cnp-

ture. We have routed the last foe from the held.

“We have won on the deity of Christ and the

authoritv of the Bible. In the great forward

world-wide mission movement we have won

after fortv years of terrific strife. We will win

Louisiana' so soon as the fight becomes a matter

of conscience. God is for it. His word com-

mands it. Now let our hearts become fired with

the zeal of an holy crusade.
. ^ ,

“The Cabinet of England’s Kihg resigned only

yesterday because of the stubborn demands of

the British- Baptist conscience.”:

Now, we give our Baptist brethren due credit

for maintaining freedom of conscience and re-

dgious liberty, but we are by no means persuaded

that they are theionly people calling themselves

Christians who stand for their fundamental prin-

ciples of our Protestant faith. .\nd the insinua

tion that none but Baptists have any conscience

in the matter of Baptism is an unwarranted as-

sumption.' Many believers differ from Bap-

tists On the mode arid subjects of baptism, and

not a few as to its design, but to charge this

difference to - a
'

lack of conscience is

about equivalent to saying that al

Christians except- .Baptists are insin-

cere. ,-\nd .
the statement that Baptists "have

routed the last foe from the field” is as far from

a true statement of -the. case as a writer could

well get. There- are millions still in the field

against immersion,, and they are not even . dis-

figured. much less routed.

That- the w'rite'r of the above paragraphs

should claim. so much in regard to baptism is no

new, thing—it is not surprising; but that* he

should claim to have won the fight, single-hand-

ed and alone, on the deity of. Christ, etc., is alto

gether surprising. As we read and understand,

the Roman Catholic Church is quite as old as

any Baptist Church on earth, and there was

never -a period, notwithstanding the corruption

and -innovations, when- Rome did not, as an or-

ganization.. hold to the deity of Christ and the

authority of the Bible. The Anglican Church

has done the same.' Luther’s reformation was

built on the doctrine of our Lord’s divinity and

justification by faith. The Presbyterians, have

ever been, and are to-day, as stanch defenders

of the deity of Christ and the authority of the

Bible as the Baptists dare to be. And where are

the •Methodists? Is the sound of their
.
pulpits

uncertairi on these great doctrines of the faith

Can anybody show tliaf they have ever faltered?

What the brother means by winning '‘in the

great forward, world-wide mission movement,

after forty vears of. terrific strife.” we do not

know, unless' he intends to boast of having driven
j

hardshellism out of the Baptist, churches. .
If

that is .what he. means, he should be grateful

enough to acknowledge the help of other Chris-

tians in modifying the hardshell influerice. Cer-

tainly in. the, “terrific fight,” whether pri hard-

sheljis'm, . or any other force in, opposition ^to

world-wide- mission work, the Baptists have had

the _sympathy and moral supporL of-, all evan,

gelical. Christians. _We wonder if the write.r ever

heard of the '
hloraviaris. and their devotion to

mission 'work?. One would think he had not.

The claim 'that the resignation- of the Cabinri

'

of' England’s K-ing^ is due “to the stubborn de-

mands of the British Baptist coriscience”' is the

climax of arrogance. That ‘the Baptists of Eng-,

.and' are “passive, resistefs” and sufferers on ac-

count of their resistance : to -the infamoffs tax for

the support of parochial schools is nof denieil.

_'hey -arefo be honored for the spirit of-' martyr-

dom -displayed. But the Baptists compose only

a fraction' of “dissenters” who .oppose 'the tax

and have, suffered. Dr. Clifford, a noble' Baptist,

.eads-his qieople. But Dr. Campbell Morgan, Dr.;

R. J.
Campbell and Rev. Mark Guy Pearse are

Jeaders among other dissenters, and, .together

with their followers, had about as, much, to dp

with the resignation of the King’s Cabinet as the

Baptist conscience . had.

after all, when a man assumes that he,

and those .of his "faith and arijor.” are the

Church, and alone Have 'the truth and authority,

to -make it. known, and claim tp .be the world’s,

reformers, he had
.
about as well claim every-

thing else. Nothing short of that wilL ease his

conscience and give 'him quiet. - It rnakes IMe.

difference whether he is moved by ignorance or

arrogance. ,
. -

PRESBYTERIAN UNION,

While commissioners froni tlie Cumberland'

Presbvterian and Northern Presbyterian General.

A.sseniblies were in one city arranging the d6

tails of union, a strong delegation from all sec-

tions of the Cumberland Presbyterian Churdi

,

were in another city arranging a .campaign of re-,

sistance. .\ majority of the representatives 'in

lx)th General .Xs-seniblie-s last May voted for the

.

unionof the tw.o churches.,. This they did be-

caif.se a maoritv *i)f iire.sbyteries. in fxith

churches -so instructed. In the -Northern -Pres-^

byterian Church the sentiment for .union is prac-

tically 'unanimoris. but i'n the .
Cumberland, while

the presbvteries voting for union were in the rm-

jority;. there is, no doubt that the majority of min-

isters and laity are opposed to union.- .-\nd they

are determined to fight'it to the bitter erid. - -

The ••loyalists,” as those who oppose union;

call themselves, Witend that, even though a ma-

jority might favor union, there -is,''nothing m the

con.stitution of tlm Church .aifthorizing: that'rna-

joritv to transfer. the membership and,.property

to another body. - -But, on the contrary, they con-,

tend that those holding to the doctrines and polt.

tv of Cumberland' Presbyterianism, if the)', so

elect, still constitute the Cumberland Presbv-

terian Church, and can mairitaip .their ri.gh.ts be

fore the' courts. .-\nd this, in case the umonysts

j

])ersist. they\ propo.se to do: And .they fu

purpose, to raise $49,000 to. maintain thdir.nghts-.

'Kroiu- this it appears that if the unionists en-

deavor to carry out tlieir plaris,. they. will, have a

long aiKl bitter fight in the civil court.s, o- ..

, Religion, and common sense still rule

the Methoxlists, .and will continue to

long as any .respect remains for M r. \V esley

tlte.New 'Testament. ’.
. .
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Brother N. A. Mott, the Sundav-sctiooi mai

h the.;M:i5si'ssi{)pi Conference, has. succeeded n

and addresses of 424 Sunday

of the Conference. H
by churches and dis

and sent, therri out in leaflet form. W

\ A -presiding- eldvr who' recently;' visiteci tne

.{drocatc .said:' "I 'want to' tell you how much,

I‘*ani enjo\an.e; the-iinproveinent in the^.-.lc/t'Oc'aift’.

I . concrratulate you and ;all of y"tir readers. It

IS fine. rl sliall d'o ni\' best to stimulate .interest

ill the .'/(/; ('(.'(i/t’;
. r-

, .
Secretary .sa\ s; "Coiii^ratulatiirns 1 1 hc-

. Uh-^'catc very muclv improved
,

by its new

dreiis."
'

' . »
. .

-
.

leaVlin.4: Louisiana fawyer. in reiiewin.w his

suWcriiitioii. savs ;
"Aiour improvemeiif oi the

jVdvocate .diow.s that conservatism is not incon.-

.sistent w’ith jirPifress and betterment. I- ain ol'fl-

i^-iionuh. to have. 'observed tliat tlie loudest shoutT

ers.o'f reform and ^irotrress^are .ttenerahy vo.x. et

pneterea .nihil.'
" ‘ v.

The folliAvin.tf indorsement of the Advocate

was -given by -the Ivayne Memorial QuarterU

'nnterence. and. by vote, was sent to. the Lditor.

securing^ the names

school superintendents

lias catalogued the names

tri'ets,

thank him for a copy..

- It is verv gratifying to the whole Church in

the .CorintK' District that, the Presiding Elder.

Rev. \V. G. Harris, who has had a long and seri-

ous spell of sickne.ss. is again able to’ be about,

his loved -employ. Me trust a year of great

success is’be-fore him.

Rev. 'C. B. Sti-ouse has been holding a meeting

at Atlantic City. X. J-. and .great- success crowned

his efforts. Xo building in the city is large

enough to hold the crowds that attend the ser-

\dccs. and- hundreds of persons expressed a desire

to . lead a ’better life. Brother Strouse is held in

great esteem as -a revivalist.
'

Rev \V. H. Saunders is happy over his return

to Centreville. and the Church has shown its.ap-

preciation by making liberal provision for his

welfare. His Church has been newly carpeted,

l and in the near future improvenients will be.made

I on the parsonage. He is looking forward w-ith

interest -to the coming of Drs. Murrah and.

Cooper, each bf whom will give him a day’s work.

Dr. ’Wilkinson was cordially received by. the

Church at; Monroe. His parsonage was made

ready by- the ladies, aind- the d,octor and family

Stepped- from, the steamer into a comfortable and

well furnished house, including the “lardbr stocked

with all the seasonable edibles. The Bulletin, from

which we -gather the' item, adds
: .

"Sunday

morning and night he preached to congregations

which filled’ every seat in the Church, and his two

earnest and eloquent sermons give promise of a

North -Vlabama Conference has* the lead,

j'ring -h.omesi. for superannuates. • Ex-actly

mbeVsecured’we do' not know-. - The num-'

near twcMity. ".Xofth M-ississippi has also'

loHng ’in tliit dip.ctM' has .not

e<l
' quite - enough n.iOnev -fo purchase one

\\ e"tfust the ainount needed will soon be

handkof- the treasurer. .

'''

iana .Ci'ufe-r’ence. a.t- its session three

took tlie matter up, :’and. under a res-’

offeredfby Rev. -W/ E. Boggs.' instructed

home-

in; the

The Louis:

weAs since,
'

oliition j

"the JointHoard 9 f I'ina.nce to take suen gteps 1

^ it deemed necd-ssary to secure- honieS for super-

arinuatedji'^'^^cjiers in yariouk parts of the State,
,

these homes: to he. given,., freq ;of rent to aged or

infirm paStors. when placed' on the retired list,

and are. to’, remain in their possession as’ long 'as

they live, anci OcciqivdhM^^ and then be. given to

others."
'

. /
: „

*’ -

- y
.-

This ' resolution should 'a-rouSe the sympathy

and enlist. themetive co=operation of -cvery -effec-

tive preacher in
,

the Cojifefence.; -The day is

.coniihg -hdien ever-yone; unless cut off by ’ death'

.or location, will -be- on ‘that - “retired list.” and

hot everyone unlLhsve .saved enough money to

buy a /house, of
.

his .own'., A superannuated

preacher; in a- -comfprtable. .fit-tie home.-, practi-

caliy his own. with' theypension annually: provided

by the Gluirch. need mot fear .starv ation in his

old age. •
' -

..The Ghfi'rc.h should ntakC.tlTGir faithful ser-

vants; as^conifortablc .and; as hapjiy .as-.possiWe.
^

Rich-vro Wilkinson,

L R. WkstlkTieu).
- X

.
. ' Committee,

PERSOXAI

SUPERAXXUATE 1

1

.OM E

Ot Ills new cnar.ge., .MHUC c.

says "oiir work starts nff wcl

giind year." ' - "
.

Rev. lb ,P. Fullilove enter;

Xew'- .Mbany circuit, ancl starts

pfospects. I le is also doin.g

for the" .-yivocate. . .

Revl H. Williams of (

grateful for perfect health,

;

iiiiig" ill his- new and imi-iortaii

great success may crown his k

Rev. F.. Mo Sweeney lias si

of Rew R. R. Jones.Hof .-\lab<

iiigs—^one at Hanimbnd; .the

foula. Tlie yieeting at 1 lamim

Sonic ])roj^.rcss .IS" tirciis uiu pui-

chase of a home for siiperannuatesfin-the Durant

District; Phe Treasurer. Brother T . Howell,

has received since Conference, ‘'f

.amount '.Rev, R. F. Duke -sent SSTfiO- ' Some

charges ;are nnich stronger than the charge

served b.v llnuher Duke. ; and Brother-- Ho.ucll

says, ifi.they. would all do. as welL he \yo\ild soon

.‘‘have nothing to -(k) bnt to thank (jod and the-

brethren.-and.Uirn theuno'iiey'.ocur to the proper

authorities: to' -secure the-; •lic'in'ic.^^ .-D would he

great! V to the honor, .of
,
Durant District to be

the -.first :.i'n .Mississil>pi to' secure ai=- .home

for '

. hom'i-ic';-; . okl -ureachers.' .
dear

A NARROW ESCARE.

Dear .\dvocate : Please reproduce the fol-

lowing paragraph, taken from the report of ^e
Board of ‘ Education 'of the Louisiana Annu^

Conference, as published in your iss'ue .of Jan.

25th, to wit : .

“The Board recommends by a majority of one

the appointment of C.- C. Miller as President of

eVntenary College, and Thomas Carter and H.

IL Carre as Professors of A'andefbilt. University;

.V Bernard and ‘J. W. Ried as students to

V'a'nderbilt University, and. H. M. IToneycutt , as

student -in. Millsaps, and that C.._ B. .
Carter

lohn T. Sawyer, pre.s'iding Llbei

District, finding it convenien

;s. has kxated at 1022 1

indents are -reqiie

.-\lexandria

m Xevv 'Orleail:

.St.,- where cnrrespi

nddrcss.him.

Bishop Morrison's immeuiaLc-

will carrv iiii’n to P.n.nkhaven iilThe interest of tiic

new’Ghurch, at that place tlienbe he goes to Flor-

ida and South Georgia. ' He wilLbt; -absent from

tlie city two weeks or inore. - ^

’ v

'The following chan.ges 'of address are noted at

reiiuJst (.rthese .brethren; ReV: S. J.‘ Davies,

from Wasidngton to Sigily Island, La; Rev. L.

L. Roberts, from Ciciia to Trout. La. ;
and Rev.

I n Xewsbm from .^Iacon. >Iiss. to AJeridian. .

--Saturday and .Sunday last was the time for

..first Quarterly/Meeting on Ponchatoula Circuit.

It was hei.d at Hammoncl. Rev. R..W

.

Tucker,

the - P • E.. was 'on hand. and. though sul-

i.iering from effects of cold, he preached twice,

I ‘and nresided over the. Conference.
^

OUR CLUB RATES

Twenty subscribers at $1.25 each, is the mint-

urn' number at that rate. .Brethren may get as

any more as possible at the same figure. Re-.

:wals mav also be included, provided all an ear-
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and dom&tic missions in full and ru»:

ning ov.er, $T0 in excess being sub-

scribed. One of our generousrhearted

laymen. Brother Janies Hand, agrees,

ro' support a single missionary in the

foreign fiehl. This is .the first year

Purvis has been a siaiioh. May God

put it into- the hearts, of iuany other

wfll-lo-do lavmen to- follow Brother

1 CAN . l^EUP YOUR EYES AS 1

HAVE helped others-. -

I can give you all the references yoti

want.
’ ‘

’

I will send you my illustrated book

on the KVK if you will write-:me fully

as to yt.'ur EYE troubles.

Do it now!
' DR. ALBERT I. ORR,

Eyesight Specialist;

Vicksburg. Miss. ,
. . .

c^ozle5^s
Lemon Elixir

Is a'sure cure for all

Liv’^er Troubles
and a preventive of

Ty'fhoio

and other fevers.

( Grandparent

Good for. < Parent

( Baby *

Ask Tour Neighbor

50c. and $1.00 per bottle

- at Drug Stores.

STATIONJT-LOVIS

C AlOO.

.M. M. BLACK

NEW ALBANY, MISS.

/ l^noaiLe

, HtWOtHANi

‘

‘Chicagb Lirn ited,’

’

Through Sleeping Car 'Service. New
.Orleans' to. Chicago,
Via St. Louis, and

The Only' Way
New Orleans Every Day' at

iit 7:30 P. -M, •;

liur-BLE D.t,lbY SEUVICE.

Through Sleepers
—BETWEEN

Ne-w Orleans and

S. Louis, ,.r

Louisville,

Cincinnati and

Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted Wide
Vestibule Trains with

dining cars

For New Orleans, Serving meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans,.

Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles and Coinmon Streets.

“St. Lou is E xpress”
A Good Train to . St. Louis, Leaving

New Orleans Every, Day
.,.

' at 9: 10 A. >1- 7

all. meal served in ; superb
DINING cars.

-Meals a la Carte.;.

TICICST OrriGE :

St. Charles Cor. Craivisir
’ OppMiU T.leaispli Q»ci

NEW ORLEANS. La.

Dlst.nc Phone If.1. SOS— I

.

til the people of the new state shall

otherwise provide by amendment of

the state constitution.. In order to

provide against What might be termed

a hiatus or a period of time between

the termination of federal and the in-

auguration of state control, adeQuate

penalties for the enforcement of this

legislation are incorporated in .the

oonstitutional provision itself. In view

of the fact that the Senate, by a vote

of 52 to 17, adopted prohibition for

the whole state in the statehood bill

last winter in the Fifty-eighth Com

gress, we feel confident that we cah

at least hold the above-mentioned

House iHDvlsioh. In some quarters the

constitutionality of. partial state pro-

hibition in Oklahoma has. been ques-

tioned, but this matter had been verj

carefully canvassed, and the opinion-

of several of the very best constitu-

"tional lawyers secured, and, in addi-

tion, we have carefully examined the

decisions of the courts ourselves, and

feel conylnced that there is .no dan-

ger whatever on this question.

"W’e shall keep you informed from

time, to Gme with reference to the

status of other temperance measures

in the present (the Fifty-ninth) Con-

gress. which we are endeavoring to

have enacted into law. The above; is

a verv substantial and helpful victory

in vie'w of the fact that two years ago

the House Committee had no- provi-

sion in the statehood bill against the

general sale of -liquors in the Indian

country. Very sincerely yours,

“EDWIN C. DINWIDDIE.
"Legislative Superintendent. .\hti-Sa-

loon League oLAmerica;"

I SUNSCT
ROUTEarcola And hollandale

Dear Dr. Boswell; We' are! starting

well and fuli of hope ' at
.
Arcoia .and

Hollandale for the year. I have fined

every ai'pointnu-nt since Conference.

This is a good . charge; we have a

gool people at each of the churches.

They have been
.
kind and ihoiightful

of. us. Many good things have conie

to the parsonage. The. good women

of Hollandale sent a big
.
box filled^

with manv good things to eat. God

arrlre at UNION STA-

,\ye. and Rampart St..

Itailj.

LeaTC. Arrive.

...... .3:15 p.m. ;S;15 a. in,

i-z Ex. .7:00 a.m.;5:50 p.m.

Sulid Trains, with Pnllmau Sleepers, New

Orleans to 'Natchei. Vicksburg, and .

Memphis.

Parlor Cara on Vicksburg and Natchez Bi-.

... prews. . c' ;

churches. The -work is. :n‘ a growing

condition, and we are looking for a

good year.
’

-As .your writer sees things, there

are many evidences of great improve-'

nient in the 'moral condition of this

groat country. May. God husten the

day when we shall
’ have this great

lanti in the hands of our Lord. The

Methodist Cluircti is keefdng .up with

the times. This (the Grr-envilie Dis-

trict) is to soon be the hahner distfh:

in our Couference. and. imUer tiie

Jeadersliip of our new P. E., we are

looking for a .grea' year. He seems
lu.lte a iuaii of affairs, ari.l is taking

hold of the w-irk with ni.u-li zeal. Vve

have a body of good men in this dis;

irict. Every man seems to !je doing

well, and there is perfect htOHUOiiy in

all i.htf-. -s. so far as I know.
I am doing so:ne w-ork .tor the Ad-

.voeatf. :.'.id must have o;-.,- of our pa-

per.s in etic'h liome. if (lossihle. I- am
hopeful and happy in the woik.

.1. W. RAPEH.
Areola. Miss., Jan.

DIRECT AND FAVORIT^E ROUTE

To NOK-TH LOUISIANA aud ABKAN8A&
Only Line through . the Cls-Mlsalaalppl

Sugar Country and the Far-.tamed'
Yaioo Ltelta.

Ticket Office:

GOR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON

WANTED SALESMANA. J. ilcDOUGALL, O. P. -A.

JOHN A. SCOTT. A. H. HANSO.N,

Asst. Gen. Pasa. Agt. Gen. L’ai*. Agl.
the Old Dominion Nurseries

rellablt-. jeinTgetlci man . to

[npl.'te. Ihr- of Virginia .grown

.Write at once -for liberal

rouf couoty.'. PreHous eip^-

’•essary. AuttU- free.- ' Estab-

Dear Dr. Boswell: I would like for

yoUito make a note of the following in

this week's "'Advocate

I rejoice -to report- that on yesi. r-

day. the 2Nth inst.. we succeeded in

raicine- nur assessments for foreign

has been used by SmUons of Mothers for their

children -n-hlle Teethlne for over; Vlfty t ears.

It soothes the child, softens the trams, mia.. s

, all pain,, cures wind ooliCt and is tlie

I

remedyfbt diarrhoea.
'

A H'acher that visits xhe homes oi

1
- mtmib.erS of the cla^ -has many

asant surprises revealed, tand -ts

re to be.encouraged in the- work..
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Tfuionia Insurance Company,
of New Orleansi La.

$700 ,624.66

whcT'e an floqtit.'nt' strmoiT
'!. in; the ohureh graveyard. i

:s her, hut we know that

'

our lo.^.s heavi-n has gainel i

ts *briahti'ril jewels.,

.\ SCHOOLMATE,
e.arrhiy llle- of HEX.L- CLAR-
ST’r'ART bi'vnn .on .PtTcy'jj

:

in - WtHki'nstin County. -Miss..

and ‘indeil t.lMT<‘ at the

f 1 '!.- iiaVeii!,'; Mr. aii'j .Mr.s.

S:ii.-;rt. !) (t. 1 He had
l a fair ediieatinn and' bravt-

-e(i jipnri- 'll
:*<..< of se-lf-sni-iport.'

en--'aa.’.J iif working' upon a

;
in. \yilson.. La’., oh "May 15 ,’>

> fiM from the .second story,:

an injury tf) his .-iinnatoord the

alf of the body was coinpAt dy

‘d.t lie was .inime<iiaiely taken
(irlejns. where , his condition

oiiitunced i.rfeim-iiiaide. ."The

Cord". Avas.
.

Indeed.- almost

and life, as’ it v.-hr'e'. upon the
;)f .tho -

.Jordan. eiiclTed great-

tl jhtere.st -on his part, and ,pe-

ind prolonged, .sympathy, on -tiie

rt Medical Ad
Free to Thfe

Sick.
Assets - - V ' '

217 CAMP STREET
OFFICERS—ALBERT -P. NOEL. President; SAMUEL HYMAN, Mce-

Freaident:’ Frank. LANGBEHN.Sec^tary. Pnereve Samuel Hy-
DIRECTORS—J. B. Cainofs. Adolph Dumse^, E. R. G^^rev^ bamuei, wy

man Henry D. Hart. -J. Jahncke. Georgh Jurgens. Julies

ier. Julius Koch. Isaac Levy. Wm.' F-. Miller Albert P'

F. Raquet. A. G. Ricks. H. Schulze, C. H. Schenck, A, Socola, Hy. Thoel .

.
. ,N’o .matter . ;

where
,

you -go';-. you- euulJ tind
.

.- au'o physician ih- sped-,

I

. alist, more . coinpet'eBt

-o'.'advise-or -to treat

roUi. if .you • bave . a
,

- .-hr-.iiK' dii'easc,,^'.ha.<i
-

.• -lir. 'UaUia\v.Hy- 'Ot -it-’.

- laiita
:
'.ami- too. no 's

- offcritlE
' to - couus.d

• aiol a.O isei. <0!-ry ;-Vi - ;

'V--.T fr.ee -i>; i-liarge.
f

If -.-..11. -have aiiv. T.i' f

Vt;,,,'. ,,f .a ehronli.- na;

- 'tare siiv-h-. a.s Ki.iii ‘y
'

fcW'or Hiarlder I >is-e.i>.--.
_

^•Sirl.-tur-,
.

'.tUieiima-.
'- tl'illi. i“ Varfeoeele. .'K'lU

lii-.<ase. Nervo:;.- !)e-

A V ‘a! Patarrji' ,-.of Up;,-

Af ,li3'.-r.-!.r or g a.n.s '

ST< aiaeli: bowel -ami

“*'.l.iv.-f I'om'pla.Cuis,-

.as.'iri pi'i-nliaV to

-m'io'iU at mui- write a.ioi

it lids offer.. -In -il.r-lUipii.-;.

-r vaiuahle ViooUlitt .'on .vour .

a wav Is rheo-gidzed as the

-peeialisr in T:li.e. south Ip--,

ret ot --his sueeeas lies in-;

has always dealt .with his
“

iioue.sf; -stfaigiutorwa r-1

.

i'-’ them not'd;. g . th.1t -he

7iud' f.T, curing .their dio- ,

e.s- a"-'-* not e.ytra-'rijiiiarl.t.

eertalnl.v- B-' m"fe
h,'- w;i!‘-iig. to.; iiay-.ffor. .sne-

t o'f'yo'ir case. All. cor-;

•tie eonri lemlal. Ad-lress-

Y iS; L'0 ..‘ j" Inman 'Bld.g..,

Mjin iifactur.era of-

THE BEST MADE. -3

Gough and Whooping Cough SyrupOijtudhies
. - A TRIBUTE OF LOVE. •

;

•''•n.e-'or.-!iafge,„AU K \Vh'Ti-:is oug' Hfiivchly Father, in

li wit! te^ chafge,rl
i^jg v,-isdorii. has seen fit to remove

;.nt a :

'M'""-'' rv Trofn Aur midst our-beioved sister .amj

rt win* sie.e*^ ir.piiiiie
I co-worker. Mrs. M. L. Dl NNUM; and

. -
I

wher'.hs . she has, tiy- her exemplary
• •

'

. ! iife and character, endeared herself to

i
—c—

-• {i--,
in our coiumunity; therefore, lie it

ithbut- its pailgs. ReCul'/ed. That we. as meniber.s. of

sorrowed- whbn a-^the W. H-. M. S. of Boyce, La., deeply

y. All of us are 1 'deplore her" death; that w'e ciieristi

separation., AVf
;
lier godly. - example, she being

r awhile from our ’ ri adV and- willing .to heit^ when she

WILLIE DECK-’; vuiibL .

'

22 ,
' i905. in the

,
Ri'solved f-arther. That .we tender

uns-manhood.; Heituir siticvre sympathy to -her C.hildren,

life; to God when Ai’sior, brothers ’ and .
othen relatives,

he last .five years'; and -ask- the ide.ssih.gs of God iiptm

ind faithful' mem- tin hi-, and Lluii he. inay comfort them

in’ Avenue Meth-' .j .4 he alime can comfort, tha.t they may

Isb ajintmber of he able..>yith htimble submission, to

I. whose, motto, is
, .-.ay.‘•'Not niy will, bm iliine, be done,

ise of us who w.or-
1

Resolved . further. That a ^'d'y m
•ill 'miss his. pleas-

1

these resoluii.ons be senCdo her cm

-

cordial welcome ! dreu, and a .copy sent to the Ne-w-Qr-

hd. hearty' hand-., leahs Christ ian -Advocate for- publica-

1 . -VVe'li' miss j’.ini i tbmt and iliat a copy be/plSced on rec-

It xmgaged jn.wor-
!
ord ,<)f the .Sit.cieiy. c

i.

'

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

all DRUGCISTS. price-25 and 50 Cants.

CORNER UNION ST.,

NEW ORLEANS; LA.

and New Orleans; Agnar Line to

i- Glynn Line, Serra Line .and .Larrl-

Rotterdam. Medltcrrasean and other

ind European Steamabip Llnea. Bertha

and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
agencies THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Manufacturers
,
and .Exporters of

\Vhi*r.(Nis God. m. his wisa

si ^>h U j:chh} to r-movo our^

fili nd. HELE.X -.PUSEY. ’ fr(

midst, tind. bein.g- desirous- of

ing=.our .
ri-sf-eci for her mcm

expreiisHig our ' earnest and s

.rte pyfnpathy with ail dcpriyei

heauiiful character; hejt. the

' :Resulv. 'i. That we. member

Sunday Scliool of -'i- ’"•

‘ieiitii -at Piwichaiou!;!. La..

jimdide- wiib, the faimiy of

Cl iiseil fi-ieiiii in iheir.luuir (if

afriidion. ami dvA' "!'>' conime

to tile keepin.g of Him wh.9 lo

pitving .eye u'pon the bereave

Rr-splved. 'that in our- nati

row for the -loss of a faithful

find consolation in the -belief 1

w-,-li -w.it iri'.er wii.ohi ye biour

'Residve.i, That.,while we

<\mi.atlii-/.e .with, those w
‘ iHi’ind to our departed loveiJ

(ill- ui-tiresr an-l .l-'H'-est t.ies.

iwith- them .the lu-i'e of a re

that 'hotter world' where .thei

’ more pJrrings and Idiss :Heil

• liid all tears.
’

'

;

Resolved, That ihe’ -prean

r- r-ioliiti-ons .now adoiited- t>e s

• the ininutes. a copy* sent to

. Orleans' Christian Advocat-e 1

eMiion.and he ’transmiUed to

come to join, him in our Fatlier-.-t house 1

on high.' > W..*W- HOLMES- .-
j

iiss' .ALMA- H..AUSEY born in n

East Baton Rouge... Parish. -La.., Jan.

30, 1S91-. joined the 'Methodist' Church,
at Blackwater .in 1,''55 .umier rlie min-

istry of Rev! \Vi .H.' Benton. .Alma was;
possessed- of oiii- of ilio.'ie 'rare;; beau -

1

tiful riarures. whose iiig.hest pleasiire

lies 'in nii-nistering' to the wants -of

others. The iifflicted.' wlietljer inani

beast or fbwi, found ; in ' her -a deep'

sympathizer. .At the tiipe. rd her. death-
she had aroiind-lier those, "pets’^ that

were of had been, afflicted. She was
a beam oLsuhsliiire to her school-

mates^ che'.irful aiuf, submissi ve with'
the larger oHe.s; Uifid arid 'heipful to

Ule smaller iiut. s W.'iili iiep sisters
Md brolher-f s!;e \vas t-imsidcr-cite: w;ls-

particularly .ludidiil' to li’eT .
father,

.while her affeetrbn for h(-r mother was
equaled by' few,-'- .A .short whiVb ixdtSre

she.died,' in! speaking with Ikt mother
'Of'beautiful hofiies. sh-c said'! Fni-'gte
ing to diye-.-in 'tu house where every-
thing is.^Mire-.gidiii" 'AVi-ll.’’,- said -her
mother; ‘'rYoun have to leave • tills

world to find - a home;” l.fi wiiicii

she .repl.ii-d, ihat it was tfie-' .kind
,
in

CWhich'fihe was gdiu'g'to live.' She tool;

.sick on lYiday fiijii'ning, di.ei.l tli.e

morning.
'

'QcL i i. 1905; /and the re-
.maiiik ' were taken -.to -Blaiikwater

NEW ORLEANS/LA

grant fur niture
Excels irt All Features,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY
:—^—And—^

—

^
; LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission Novelties.

TMEQRAIVl
FURINITURE CO

210-212 CAMP ST.,

New Orleans, La.

^
Mobile. AU. Birminshem. Ale.

CKARTIER’S ELeCTRI^ SHORTTHAIND
KKiTEST EDL'CATIONAL lUSCUtERY OK THE AGE.

ler nilnure -afler 6 to 12 weeks’ stml.v. Bw.kkeepiug 3 month*. Revolution

’kwkkeeplug And Office Fnu-tl e. .No textbook nsed. Send for frxr • aw-

New Orleart*. L».
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,
big ''mealy potatoes

not
.

produced with-

of Potash

^OOD
can

out a liberal amount

in the fertilizer—-not

ten per cent. It musi

form of Sulphate of .

could and would don new, ..pure, mod:

est attire. How about the soul.

Shall we not give it equal care, at

least? Ah, yes! Let Us pray God to

ourselves ,of one and

.•ant to plant lovely

expelled the chok-

;ter and Doctor of At-

Has Hit on a New
Idea. -

have long doubted
a permanent
glad to learn

L. Dr. J. IV.

Ga., has discov-

catarrh can
symptom

cliniate or condi-

be, no misgiv-

help us to rid . , .

all of these afore-mentioned vices.

Now, just as we want to plant lovely

flowers where we expelled the chok-

in*^ weeds, so we di'sire to -enhanci.

the soul's value by dressing it anew,

for it cannot be left bare. With the

Savior's divine help, aU ugliness is

removed and he gives
^

us- such ra-

diant attire for our souls. -

I

"Put on * • ’* therefore, mercy,

kindness, humbleness of mind, meek-

ness. ' long-suffering, forbearance, for-

giveness, charity and peace.” /V\hat.

a contrast between the old and the

new! From jioverty to "wealth! From
vileness to purity! '

-

.There are some whom we know and,

perhaps, admire, who are what .is

termed “Diamonds in the rough.

But. gold in the rock and diamonds

unpolished ,
are not as .

beautiful and

useful as ;
when purified. -The dross

removed, the intrinsic worth shines

forth. ,

-

Dear friends, I shall leave these few

thoughts with you, trusting that dhe

Father wi
.

some one.

Those
whether there really is

oure for catarrh will be

that a Sou)hem physician,

Blosser, Of .A.flanta

ered a method whereby

be cured to the very last

without regard to cl...

tion. So that there may
ings about it, he will send a free sam-

nle to any man or woman without ex-

pecting payment. The regular price

of the remedy is $1 for a box contain-

ing one month's treatment. - _

The Doctor's remedy is radicailj

different from all others, and the re-

sults he has achieved seem to mark a

new era In the scientific cure. of ca-

tarrh, foul hreath, .
hawking and spit-

ting, stopped-up feeling in,

-“Plant Food” and

books which tell Q.f the' si

other garden truck—sen
- - Addres!

New York^3 Nassau Street,

The Fragrance of a
j

Ward Beecher once related

that when he was in Paris he used

to rise early and sit. at his open win-,

dow. He always knew when the stores

beneath him were, opepl for one was

a flower store.i and from’ its number-

less roses and heaps of mignonette

arose such sweet fragrance that, it

proclaimed what was done. 'So,' said

Mr. Beecher, 'it seems to me. that

Christians should be as a flower

store and that the odor of sanctity

should betray them wherever they

are. Not that they should go about

I Will Show You How To Cure Yours

free.
c , 1 ond h«i-riil(len for. vears fnlm a dou’iile ruptnre..

tHtlhum all and enfed myR-lf by a ample jlLwovery.

to cure free by mail if yon write for it

It will cure you. Write Ksday. Capt W. A.

~)pworth
(By Miss Eddie Bentley.)

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.

For Sunday, Feb. H, 1906.

"The Pure Life."—Col. iii, 5-15.. .

Dear Leaguers

—

As the winter jnonths fly apace, we

look out upon ^ur bare gardens and

long to see the sweet violet Uft it?

modest head, the glowing many-hued

Otw.n Its nretty eyes, the little

fulness, but that they snt

purity and joy of- religion,

d&luOR..-^t the residence of the -brides

father -Mr. Wash Lovern, at Gray,

Miss., on Dec, 21. 1905, by Rev. J. W.

Thom:-.son. -Mr. LUTHER LOW and

Miss DORA LOVERN, both of Gray,

Miss.
.

.

-

At the residence of Mr. Porier Wat-

kins, Ofahoma, Miss., on Dec.,'25, 1905.

bv Rev. J. W. Thuiiipson. Mr. BEN-
RERN and Miss PEARL WATKINS,'
both of Ofahoma, Miss.

In the. Methodist Church, Carthage,

Miss.. .Ian. 10. 1906. at 10 a'.m.. by Rev.

.1. W. Tiiompson. Mr. .1. S; WIMBlSii-

of Austin, Tex., to Miss SADIE TRIP-

LETT. of-Carthage', Miss.

.At the. residence of the. bride's

acv. on .Tan. 1-4,

..l’eN and Miss
lioth of Thomas-

fathtlr. Mr. Frank
1906, Dr. JOHN -=

CATHERINE LACY
town. Miss.

.At the home of the bride's mol her,

near Jan. 10.

1906. by Rev. W. L. Blackwell.'; Mr.

HOR.ACE McKEY and Miss LIZiilE

GILDART. .
-

At the residence of - the officipting

ninister. Rev. H. .Armstrong, at Bon

i.Ami, La.. Dec. 24. I90o. Mr... J. H.

CAMPBELL and Mrs. M. F. CONDE.

ence affords Ineffable peace. .
i ne

temple is .clothed so exquisitely that

we exclaim with the Psalmist, “I was

glad when they said unto me,” Let

UB go Into the house of the Lord.”

Yet, Leaguers, though it gives pleas-

ure to see gardens and churches and

artists' studios and palatial, homes

clad In the habiliments siiited to each,

there is a,something far more worthy

of being richly endowed than any of

these. Much time and ‘thought are

given to the proper and becoming

warb for the body. Of course, it IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPHSafe Counsel

I your rooms- ottractlve and yourself populu. You o«n

s ontortain friends with «ood stories or fine music.

appreciate the markid superioriw of the Edison Phono-

and Gold Moulded Records, hear one at the dealers’, froo;

,rge. Phonographs cost from $10.00 up; Records. 35 cents.

NATIONAL PHC-NOORAPH COMPANY I

'Z Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J.

Deale^ with stores,, wanted in evejy town, nol yet Covered

TELL THE

PLAIN TRUTH
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CARDUl _
BABIES

B. Campbell.)

so hfcanii-.io th*‘ Lord, very close to ,

Hin\. and fell tipon his kne.es; sayiTiR:

-fropi nie,'‘for I am, a sinful

.nii.nl .0 Lor'fl
!

.

Jesii#' words tissured Silfldn^

of .iiis- accei)taiice, even .if he was., a

sinfuh nian. "Fear- not."- said JeStis;

• henceforth thoif shalt .catch5ih.eh."<-

• There was the beginnin.s of ih'e- selec-

libn Of those on whom .'lesus- was to

i depend to spread his., doctrines and

I

hiS'Move for mankind. - ' -

They brought their ships to tend

and forsook all and. followed him.

How'-sjmplfe and concise.does LiikO de-

scribe sn action -so -full of meaning to

those poor fisherm^en and to tha world.

They were -no,. more to Jollow their

iivocation-, but were to follots' T,he Mas-

ter and learn that, they that preach,

the -Obspel must lire by the Go.spel.

Tlie' world couUl see nothing in Those

dain-ndnded teen that they should:be

Sunday,

Many homes are mere

becauM no children are- there.
,

'

'

5g3gej
i 3t,s in almost ever.v ca^ lejtan.se fem^- 'o=eases.

have paralvzed the orcans of

- Its health and strength to the

..s b e in thousands ofltas.- where

Wine of Car-dui resmates tnernmns^J

..s miscarriage and enrea ffle
the cause of harrenneas by making the lemai

will hrin,g happmesa lo yoiir home.

.

' special direction, address,, givteg

rhe Ladiec’ Adrigory Department.

Medicine Col. Chattanooga, Teni».i8ee.

Amet3Tst, Goix)., Eeb., 24, 1.902. .

Faifel. MRS. DORA I. E. 1 h\ RE-

Brtai«t,.Va., Feb. 13.
. .

Giles, found great benefit in Wmed
\ March 1901. before using yoM^med-

GILES.

;^BSCALL.I-SG,F1SHEK.ME.-,.

m. ewreh ba*-,be?n tor yOii» >P'

Jlorolvo lte lirobionr- of •Ho, lo

the masses.-: Ih our lesson be-

ZX we .Wjll leai-n how desus

reached them, and there is no betui

. - #nllow4hg The example of

Wineof-Cardui-iTiipart:

and makes niotherhtxxl i

is suppo-sed to lie inMirahle.

flow and also' prevent

Wine of Canlui remoyea

organism strong an'

. . Go to your C ..

The use bf Wineof Cardui

luiringIn - rases re

symptdms,
Chattanooga

AyeaE had passed ,
since

.
that ^ mem-

orable day b.y the seaside,
.

had received baptfsnj at the hands of

John John> voice had - been hushejl

by the "ruthless' hand of - the tyrapt-

Hng and the disciples John had made

were ready tp become the -.disciples of

the" Lord. The -w'hQld .country, was. In

a disturbed; state ;
the- conditions were

in'isome.'meateire similar to -what .wb

are-ftd««' io our own country to-^.;

Claas distinction -pre-yail^.; the

wealthy' and influential wehe in power;

thinking men -.-whne alarmed the

least movement of the common peopte

Some attempts htel been made toward

deUyefance: by leaders fired by pa-

triotisiuand urged/on by injustice, but

they, were w.fong in that they thbught-

to accomplish the •pdrppse;^ arm.ed

force They were
,

quickly suppr.esSed

and summarily punished. .Jesus knew

of. ail tbis.vnnd. he knew' Where relief

was most heeded, .so, ttirning bis back

Oh Jerusalem and the temple, the

home' of .the learned.- and the place

where law had given ;way .to a tra-

dition suitable, to. each.- arid- every,case

iB a corrupt Sanhe.drin 'saw fit to ^p-:

ply.. He. betook, him sefr, to the .poor

and lowly;' nor did. he send to. them

but .went hims-eif and-became- one. of

them'.. .No
;

homo' was. so lowl>

r.buf that he. e.ntemi .
at- once. -Vo

sufferer whs so loathsome litit that tie

Mv claiiglrtc-r-in-1aw, Lizzie

i.
' She Earl a miscarri^e m
She.was in-very 1

i.
• Since tiion si

old.' She-highl;

Mv daughter. 1

WINCf'CARR***

Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser

0 early jersey: charleston S

< WAKEFIELD .
LARGE .YPE

fl.. The Earlies* WAKEFIELD T

..Cabbage Grown .Second, Earliest 1

o PRICE: Inlot* ofl fo.+ m. at $1.50 per ni.,

,, F. O. B. YOUNG.-S IStAMD. S. C.
S’ „ - . I iruarantee Plants to giv

£ Guarantee pru-e to any customer wt
> BT..wn in the open JleW. on- 3eae,,a.»t ol

^ 'fTowintr the hinliest plants that can b

0 in the interior
ff - March. They Will. starel severe cold wi

iiage- "fwo to Three weeks sooner than

-.iraines.
^ are the-Mar

Dear Dr. Boswell; We .have .begun

"our second year -here, anil are glad to

report that- the work begins well. The

Quarterly. Coriferenc^e convtmed- on

the 19th of; January. O.ur belbyed

I rf'Sii.iing elder. J. M. Morse, was with,

us in good spirits', and. the .official

aiembers pre-seat seeiue'il encQuVaged.

—at deast hopeful — enough to raise

nur'salab-. . J. W..THOMPSON.

yers, 'representing xheir, .class,
^

Had
j far us J^uow t eni -we •

rejected Jhb cOunsel^ .of God against

,

themselves.” being ' not-, baptized o we can tell i

John atid. not willing to- becbnio dis-
'^-rUer by the words • used ai

dples .of .Christ. - So. Jesus. :betaking, -ject treated^ Let _us tear

himself fo-the. shofes,- of the sea -of
for he has chbs

Galilee, came u poll four- fishermen^ hnd be, knows: <

who had drawn their boats- near tlie
piiity^better, than we ever

shore, B9 as they coiUd be uiiuong
object of the work v

that were, listening, to bis gracious
of men and the con

.words, and said to Sfrnon. one oT *the
, j, of our Lord; for

fhur;- "Move your boat out to', where object "'e- .''"Eo.
Poplarville High School

For Family and Farm

KILLS PAlft.
Dr. EARL 8. 8LOAK

645 Altiany Street, Boston,
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aSAYMA IF

LIVE Will

i'beasbic

A GOOSE AS

^YOU

SIX MONTHS TREATMENT

REFUNDED
(URE

[Guarantied

NEW YORK

flNClNNATlf A

SI LOUIS f 1/

NEW ORLEAN3 CHRIETIAN ADVOCATE

IF YOU HAVEMarietta Clr.. at Marietta --

Aaliiand Cir., at Union Hill...:. . 24; 2.>

I’otts Camp- Cir., at Potta C.. . . ' .

^
Myrtle Cir., at Hickory Flat. . . .Mar. :1

Bethel Cir.. at Bethel 3, 4

The District Stewards are called to meet

at Booneville Thnisday, Jan. 25.

W. C, HARHIS. P. K.

Holds America’s High^ Prize

Walter Baker& C<

BreakfastCx:i

1 Cotit. Lumbajco. Sciatica

1 torf fHll t«» rnre y.*n. to

' you free h trial in»«*kajre "f a^^you ,..wv .

cured me ami tlmu-Hnd- «*i

“\er yortT-

or det'fptlon.'bui ari hou.•^t r

tffii \vTth*'iit a*renl.

•John A. Smithf
306-308 Broadway,.

SARDIS DISTICT—FIRST ROirND.

Tyro, at Malmalson ..Feh. 3

SenatQbla' '.
.4

1-leaaant Hill, at Baker' r. Chap.. 10

Hernando and Hinds

rEnreka

at Paleatliie .1

IWaukec. Wis.

Finest in

ihtWarid
r I-

iL-aring Tfe
-irl -Tv,!’- •»*» cUhL-‘r-

'-lip' IhniU'/li to- .yoth'

.I'l iVr* > :» ;y:pi:' tK-r!\Vtipn.-

j fp.ur rer.tV in- &t?rr.ps fur 'Sample card wortH

doubis tne manoy. I,-', fc^yin^ safety-pins

seethal'fhjcar.ii.btarstfienameof

Cockrnm.
Wall Hill

lied Banks
Byhalls. .

.'. .

.

Olive Branch

.Mt. Pleasant

CONSO'JDAItD safety PIN CO

BCX 15& 'ii-OOMFlELD. N. J. .

HIGHEST
A'WARbS IN
EUROPE
AND

^EmCA
I)UU.4XT DISTRICT — FIRST ROUND.

Sldon and Tchula. atCruger Feh. 3. .4

Black Hawk .....; H
.vest, at West If-

Kosciusko, at Pierce’s 24, 23

Kosciusko Sta

l oplar Creek, at Friendship Meh. 3. -4

Louisville, at- Louisville . 11, 12

Inverness, at Inverness 24, 25

District stewards will please meet In

Methodist Church at Durant af 2 o'clock.

Jan. 16. EUGENE JOHNSON, P., E.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

Entabl&hed 1780 IX)RCHE8TER, MASS

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

hobth uibui Unequalled. for liver, stomach, bowels/
kidneys and blood, o'niy brie .person in

six thousand dissatisfied—cure absolutely,

'euaranteed— it costs nothing if iheffect:

ive—why suiter lonjier 7 At all'drugtiriSis

or ^leSt postpaid bn receipt o^price.
VVrite fo"- tcstim jnials . / t .

MOUNTAIN HERBCOMPAMY.
58 Asylum- Avenue. Kooxville. Ten n

lir, Face, Hand* and Skin

Diseases has no Equal.
COUIHBUB DISTRICT-FIRST RUUKt..

BrookTlUe 10 U
gfcoquaUlt - “
»»»«>»

; r - ^hUyhew -
^ .

Msthlrton
*

IK:::.’.:.".'"..-: it.»s

lu IL UP8COMB, P. E.

OBEENVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ^R’liD.

.Feb.. 5

8haw •ud Doacsn, at Shaw
,

BojI* and Skeen, at Boyle ??
develand Circuit, at Bhlpman’a. 17.

Cleveland Station "
Shelby and Xerigold. at Shelby. 25. 28

Jenqatown and Belen. \ 5

"i. 'A. itdiK, p.’b.

GRENADA DISTRICT— FIRST BOUND.
*

upon return irom uomereucc, ui.iuo
(

out the calendar, year, 190.5, without

the absence of a single day from the

pulpit. The new year opens up aus-

piciously. Congregations have been

exceptionally good. We have installed '

a hew and larger furnace, •which works

admirably, performing the purposes

for which it was made perfectly. Hkve

contracted with an organ company to

put the. organ in thorough repair, and

the Home Mission Society has let the

contract for carpeting the auditorium.

At a meeting of the Board of Stewards

in the early part of the month a com-

mittee was appointed which is now ac-

tively engaged planning for pur-

chasing or building a new parsonage.

Our -Sunday School is adding to its

roll every Sunday, now numbering 300.

The Epworth League, with its. fifty ac-

tive memhers, is planning for larger

things. Both of these departments are

working to the purchasing of pianos.

So you see, Mr. Editor, that Crawford

Street seems in for business. We are

calculating on having Bishop Callow^
witE us soon to dedicate the church,

at -which time we will he pleased to

have the presence of all former pas-
]

tors. On the 9th inst. Brother Hunt-,

ley called the District Stewards to-

gether in our Sunday School room.

After a careful distribution of the as-

sesspients over the district, the matter

of paying for the district parsonage

was taken up, and plans suggested

which, if vigorously worked, should
' settle that point within the next sixty

' davs. So far as this pastor is con-

cerned, he is satisfied with all his dm;
associates, from the “belovfedb

3jJ4'330 Tchoupitoulas St.

WHOLESALE DEALRS 1'-

s Axle Grease, Baaket*. Blacking.

iBJik. Boot , Brooma. Bruahea, Ua^a.
locks. Corks, Chewing. Gu™- Coffee

mis. Croquet. Cntlery. CbceM .?afes,

lusters. Freeiera. Furnaces, ^Enameled
teelware. Fishing Tackle, Galvanized

rare. Thimhlers. - Fruit Jars;

locks. Ladders, I.amp8, Lanterns, Mops,

lars, on Cans. Wrapping Flpc»-

lefrlgerators. Rope.
.
Scales. Saime-pans,

elves Soaps; Stoneware. Tacks. Tls-

rare, -Traps. - Twines, Water- Coweta,

Vater Filters. Whips. Wringers, Wick-

^IMPORTANT
^k^^MpOINTS ! 1 i

in Chicken Raising *11

clearly xplained in oor

New 1906 Catalogue
'

. V/HAT TO FEED
r . TT HOW TO FEED

'- ^AII About INCUBATORS
and brood.ers .

Therearing of young chicks. 'Howto
make Hens lay. We carry a large stock

of Poultry SuppliCT, Incubators and

Brooders and will quote lo^st pc«:«.

We own a-’broiler plant and breed b. c.

.White Leghorns' and Barred.Plymouth
Rbcka.

'

R. L. CANNON i COMPANY
0' BO*' BRISTOL. TENN.

.

Cm theGreat English Remedy
BLAIR’S PILLS
Safe, Sore, Effective. 60c, it $.1-

D|U?GGISTS. Hgnry St., Jrttoktyr^ N« 1.

I

^TJic only rrr»l lypcwnu
a's.siNiaiU to, nnnisif r«r. J

suon'p.

cuTiiiiR. wr.iint; -I

\Vmelorour*."»oMcl a:

ment v'..iv.. Agents'W
.Lilieral imjtiLfnimt.s to

cler«*\n-n to ic{)re>.ciu

• ’ 'us loc.iii;.

-

Postal TypcwriierCo. DepL.B

Office and Factory

$25^
FREEW?

by -the patient at home. Vears of success.

Hundreds of te.stlmonlals. Endorsed ' by

physicians. niini'sterB, etc. The local appli-

cation destroys the Cancerous growth, and

the constitutional treatment eliminates the

disease from the’ system, preventing Its re-

turn. Write for Free .Book, "Gaiicer and

Its Cure." No matter how-;seriouB your

(•ase—Bb matter how man'y operations yoii

have had—no matter what treatment, you

lliiH-heiiuliful GOM>SlIEI.Ii
rinc f.ir.pllilic -ix 'i'.i- the

OLIVER STOMACH WAFERS, . Nfe'
Tlie.v rccnliitc. inv^cuiiit,- nii.u --. -w,-

cleuMBe liver, etomaeli. bew;elA,

Send Tniir' name hud a<idrr--..^nd_ we .Will

.

postage paid, dhe Kinc;anil \\ afere, al

-IS^d'ays belore pa, iiig'for lliem. " r

i

Retailed for five cents at all

Stores,

CORINTH DISTRICT-FIRST BOUND.

BamarlUe CL, at Burndvllle. . . Feb.. S,

lufca CL, at SnowdowB.
MoonBviUe and SaltiUb, at Sal-

^

tUk> ••-- '

Guntown and Baldmeyer, at G.. Ih.l

Maiitackte Ctrl, at Hebron..'..!.
_

J

Burnt MUla CL, at Mount Nebo. 17. 1

Belmont Clr., at New Valley

THEOUVEIRMEJIlCINECa

CHUE;CHj|ppj
JBKrM iSSft cCcSota«*»*

CIncin

for 50c.' worth of leading Novelties

1A/7 In Choicest Garden Seeds.. $1 s

11117, worth of Universal Premium Cou-
AVwe pons free with every order.

BOLGIANO'S SEED STORE, BalUmore, Md
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Rev. F. D. Van Valkenburg
at, K

at K<*c

>T. aV ^^V

at Krh‘.*l-

.-Nt, Kran>Mf»r;lI*'. a'

l' *rt ;:t

,l.ik- «>ak. -at

I Hiit- ij Kir

I

Bat''r. a-,
i Kaat K*-l]'‘iai:a. at

QUARTERLt CONFERENCES.
- • 4-

f’
•

Mississippi CONFERENCE.
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Mr A B <;iH.AB}iK.Ar. havaniiah (.a,

Lear Str-Mv -.tc a man ..f thirty .v.;ars,

wis afta<-k.-(l' with l.f < 5 rim.v and

ine it f, »r Malarial
JotniumV T..nl<- as dlrertr:<l for ‘

'‘'I'?.-'!'

’

Fever The n*KUlt wa?^ he
\ \

ver Artlch folki«T> the seiere ui-hiiic.- ami

was able t<> la* at work the t«e<Amd day. I

K-aa takeii with the disease. Kvep- Itotte

la me l>e(ran to aehe. and' my sufferitig

CT(*at. I waa eompelled to go home and to

bed i fulir expected to he there a week.

Mr aorn'tolrf me of hla experience, and urg-

^^ to Johnson's Thill and Fever

^n^ I dWso-took It with regularity all

Uiroagh the nlght-and was ag^blv sur-

nriaed to see 3tat DO Fever came. I con-

tlsu^ until I had t^en right ^
weak and exhanated, but no fever, airi ach

Ing disappeared. Next moi^ng *

enod annetlte for my breakfast, and felt

^e and wSt to my bimlneas as

well as I ever waa Since then I have tried

It with -like resultt on
Vonni trulv. W. CALI^^^ELL,loom tnii.T.

p Manager.

Se* d $1 00. We wll^^nd 2 bottles -ana

^rJ0HH®8CHILL ASDFEVEB
T0N£i'C0, Savannah, Ga.

The course is especially helpful

now, as the Sunday School lessons for

the year are on the Life of Christ. No

pastor should fail to 'take this oppor-

tunity of .acquainting himself with this

most- important subject. I'here is ah.

ready a large number of preachers and-

Sunday ' School .teachers taking the

course.

Anyone desiring further information

about the course should write to J. L.

Cunninggim, Director, Nashville,

Tenn.

A STATEMENT AND REQUEST.

THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

The world of Christian scholarship

returns ever with unflagging interest

to the study of the Life of our Lord.

As the knowledge of the life of Jesus

increase, the place he occupies in the
j

attention of men grows larger. Jesus

of Naaareth is a greater person to-day

than. ever before because the facts of

His life have become more widely

read and deeply studied.

There are many ways to study the

Ufe of Christ He may be studied

from the standpoint of His divinity

or again“the man, Christ Jesus may

be the subject. .i.-The devotional study

of the .life of our Lord can not fail

to be stimulating to the spiritual life.

But antedating these and many other

of work should come the his-

torical study of the historic , Jesus.

To know the facts of His life, uncol-

ored by the sidelights of later theo-

logical thouiJit, ia tbe sacred duty of

every man who foUows in the footsteps

of the Mwn of Naaarefh. The super-

structure of all our belief in Christ

must be built on accurate historical

knowledge as a foundation.

The membera of our church, both

clerical and lay. are fortunate in be-

ing able to secnrjB such study open to

all wfaA desire to know more of the life

of Christ. The Corresptmdence School,

under the direction of the faculty of

VandertUt University, is placing spe-

cial emphasis just now on this popu

lar course. The text book used is Bur-

ttm ft Mathews’ “Constructive Studies

in the Life of Christ" X%1 net). The

method (A work is construcUve, and

appeals to every serious studenL A
useful accompaniment to the text is

Stevens ft Burton's “Harmony of the

GoapelB” (|1 net).

One stndent who finished this course

with os writes at the dose of his

study: “I “want to express to you my

hearty appreciation of these studies.

They have done more than anything I

have ever used to fix the Ufe of Christ

in my mind, to Interpret his teach-

ings and signs. I have followed him

as never before about the Lake of Gal-

ilee, over the Judean hills and intp the

. temple courts. These studies have a

fullness and reaUty that make the stu-

dent feel that he Is on the ground as

a sympathetic witness of what Is

transpiring. I have’ been greatly ben-

efited in- my understanding and re-

warded in my heart for having prose-

cuted, even in my last moments, these

dusters.”

The course has also thh hearty ap-

proval tA Drs. Atkins and Hamill, of

the Sunday Schcjol Department.

Bishop Morrison sent Rev. E. H.

Mowre to Portland, Oregon, two years

ago to. organize a church. Brother

Mowre had only the names of two

members, and did not know their ad-

dress. He is now the pastor In that

city of a well-organized church of one

hundred and sixty-three members, and

Is ready to break ground on a $5,000

lot for a $25,000 church building.

. We want to begin work next lau lu

Seattle, Wash., a city equally as im-

portant as Portland:

I want, the names and. addresses of

ouf members and friends there. While

in Seattle the first of the year I fourid

thirty-eight of our iieople in four days.

I exiieci to return about the 13th of

March to renew the search for

hers, and the pastors and laymen

the church can greatly assist ine.

they will kindly send me the

’and address—the name, if the address

is hot known—of'any member who has

moved there from another part of

cbnnectioh.

C. L. McCAUSLAND. P. E. .

Corvallis, Oregon.

Only holy lives' can win the unholy

to holiness and heavenliness;—rJ. R.

Miller. . .
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One of the leading questions in the late elec-

tion for Parliament in England was what is

knowm as the educational issue. Three years ago

Parliament enacted a law which, virtually con-

verted all the primary schools in England into

parochial schools by putting them under the di-

rection of the clerg>\ In this direction the Ro-

man Catholics, as well as the Church of Eng-

land clergy, shared. .
Non-conformists were ex-

cluded, but were compelled to pay the educa-

tion tax. The Non-conformists, Methodists,

Bsqitists, Congregationalists and others declined

to pay the tax. Thousands of them suffered their

goods to be sold for payment, and hundreds of

then went to prison, among them some of the

foremost men in their respective \denominations.

The Liberal Party s}Tnpathized with the “pas-

sive resisters,” and it was understood that if

tficy should gain sufficient strength an effort

would be made to repeal the obnoxious educa-

tion act. There was a perfect landslide in favor

of the Liberals, and they secured a majority

of eighty over all bther parties combined. The

Roman Catholics foresaw what w'ould be the re-

sult- in case of a Liberal victoi^', and the Arch-

tnshop of Westminster, on behalf of the- Bishops

of the province, undertook to forestall such a ca-

lamity, but to no purpose. The people were

aroused. The leading Roman Catholic paper

said i “The worst peril that could befall Roman

Catholics would be an overwhelming Liberal vic-

' at the polls.^' The ^OTtWivcstcTn Chfistuvi

Advpcate, commenting on the result of the" elec-

ticMi, says it “should be a lesson to the Roman

Catholic hierarchy in America, which is seeking

to secure support, from public taxes, of Roman

Catholic parochial schools.” But pur Roman

Catholic friends will never be satisfied, we sup-

pose, until they test the matter and find them-

selves overwhelmed. The people of this country

will never pay taxes to support Church schools.

anything, and th.osc who have testified have told

tile truth, siifiicicnt evidence to prove -the indict-

inent.;has been adduced. The witnesses before

the Committee last week pve testimony about* as

damaging as any that has been gAen. They tes-

tified that every Mormon going through “the'

endowment lionse, ’‘whatever that may lie, swears

to avenge- the death of certain prophets of the

Church:
.
Mn Smoot has gone through the en-

dowment house, and. .of course, has taken the

< ath of vengeance. But what of all this investiga-

tion? What will come of it? Nobody can tell.

Investigating ,
committees are '.slow under all cir-

cumstances. This one is no exception. The-prob-

ahility is that -ho report will be made' until near

the close c>f tlic se.ssion—too late to' take . action.

.-\nd. after all, the report may be : favorable to

.\lr,. Smoot. In the meantime he is in his seat, in

the full e.xercise of senatorial duty.- -'1 he cohn-

trv need not be surprised if a full-fledged ?Ior-

mon apostle is recognized as fully competent to

make law;s for the -people of the Lnited States,

notwithstanding Mormonism is a menace to our-

institutions, and all loyal ^lormons liaters of oiir

Goyernment.. '

r

The Cival War closed forty years ago.. Con-'

gress has just appropriated $139,000,000 for

pensions for the coming year. There are, m
round numbers, one million names on the. pen-

sion list, including the “Spanish War veterans,

who number considerably more men than Gen-

eral Shafter had with him at any time in. Cuba.

Men' are drafving pensions who never saw a day’s

service in either War, except in camp—many of

them very little there. ' But under the “disability

clause,” thty- swear that health was permanent-'

ly injured in the service of the country. And

we are told further that “millionaires are draw-

iiig pensions,’" and that “there is no way to pre-

vent it.” Certainly millionaires are entitled to

consideration, as well as others, if they earn it,

but with what grace they can. take the pitiful

sum of $12 or $20 per month we fail to see. But

so it is—men never get too -rich to decline what,

is offered, This pension list will grow just as

long as there is- the least chance of securing a

dollar. There are a few pen.sioners of the War

of 1812. Ninety years from to-day. there will

be pensioners of the.War of 1865.

The Senate Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions, which, off -and on for nearly two years,

has been investigating the case of .-\postle Smoot,

the Mormon Senator from Utah,- is again at

work. As nothing personal against the apostle

is urged, the effort has been to prove- that he is-

under the influence of the Church to such an

extent, and so bound 'by his obligations as an

apostle, being dne of the tw'elve rulers, that he

cannot be thoroughly loyal to the United States

Government, and, therefore, incompetent to

serve as a Senator. If human4estirn8ny is w'orth

It is natural fhat'the women of “New Yorks

4G0" and other women should take interest in

the wedding outfit of Miss Alice Roosevelt, and

not'at all unnatural that men -vvlio publish news-

papers should gratify their curiosity. AH that

is needed to' satisfy the curious is given in the

Inicr-Occan of last week. According to that pa-

per, the trousseau is niade up of 164 pieces, in-

cluding the dresses, the principal one. costing

$1,000. The dresses, linen, etc.. Cost $10,3.00..

The shoes, gloves, hosiery arid parasols,, the

number of which is not given, cost $1,000. The

total outfit cost $11,400. ' This .seems extrava-

gant. but it .is m.oderate, .compared to the price

paid for
' wedding

.
outfits by mariy women of

New York and other cities. Nothing remains

now but marriage and an enumeration, of the

wedding presents, the value of which has been

estimated all the waA- froin $500,000- to Siiooo,--

000. Enough tableware -of all kinds has been

given to last 'the couple all their lives, should

they live to extreme bid age. Miss Roosevelt

will ,be married
,
to Congressman LongAvorth, of

Ohio, on the^iyth of this month.

The editor ni' xh&- Inter-Ocean, a paper pub-

lished in Chicago, and.whic-h.'like the men sjjpken

.if bv, Soli.moii. -seeketh and' intermeddleth with

air wisdom." w.rite.s .occasi'.nally' about the.

".-'American I'K'n." He .gives ..the ben. -fnll credit

fnr'ali the .go"<l slic-(!oes---n(it oniitfirtgTier extra

work do riij.g. the recent warm spell in mid-winteb

which he. .<avs ‘‘contrlbnted millions of dollars to

Mur ualional wealth.” P.ut it is evidenf-.that the

editor of the I ntcr-Ocran Aocs not knoAv ever)--,

thing =a1>out the lien. For' example, he says:

‘Heretofore the hen coop, has been shut down,

ahiiut the latter- jiart .1 it N<iven.i.bc.r. If i.stalinost
.,

the invariable custom .of the hen then to. retire

fi'i ini the ,bu.sy-scenc.S of her activity to the- .seclu-'

sion,rif,the .roo.st and', .give herself 'np almost-

whollv, if not- coinplefely. to ‘meditation." ; Now,

every farmer, or other, persoii Avhose busine.ss it

is to provide -and pay . for chicken feed knows

th.at the hen between the laying periods
,
is off

the ro.qst, and at the, feeding Jot about -as early

•as anv of the birds, and is on hand quite as of-

ten. The hen may retire from business for a

wluie. but it costs tlic keeper just as much to

feed her when she is. doing nothing as it dpes

during her busiest and. best-paymg .season,. The

truth is she stays on the fopst, ,'and riiedit.ates as=

little as jiossihlc'.
.

-

^
.

. J-'hc. conijiletc separation of.Church and State

having been effected in France, if became, -heces:

sary. under the law..Tor the State to take an in-

vent'orv of all. church property. This the author-

ities proceeded’ to do. In mariy places they .were -

met .Avith forcible resistance.' .on. the part of the

priests arid. jicrtple. and considerable noting has

been Ecportcd. The police \vere compelled to^

protect theniscivcs. There were many-/wounds
‘

and hfu.i.scs,' but nobody killed. • It was 4 little
-

strange that priests and bishops should, offer ac:

tiA'e resistance, isince the Pope had cautioned amd .

acjvised submission. . But resistance will proye

futilC; The .State succeeded in closing the re-g

ligious orders' and .schools or forcing .submission
;

to registration, and it will succeed in its,, present,

undertaking. Not, a few Romariists.iri tlus.coun-A

trv. believe that the French leaders..are animated

by hatred -of the Church. This rqay' be. in some-

instances—not in all. The present President fa's
,

vors separation, but he is a Roman Catholic, arid

cannbtTiate the' Church. They, believe 'that scp.

aratiori is best for' both Church and State, and -

are Avilling-to try the experiment. •

' '

;
Cod's . commands - are enabling. He will

never '.give, us a- .work .to, do without showing

c.xactly liow and. when to do it and giving us

the precise strength and w-isdom w-e: need.—

Southern Churchman.' ' '

'

.

‘
'

Thousands of .sons..and daughters from this

Christian land will rise up in judgment and say

t

“I never heard my Father pray.” It will notie -

accepted as an c.xciise for a li.fc of sin. hut it will

be "a serious accusation, for . the father to face. -

before God.. Andwhat e.xchse can the father

give lor his ncgligence.'^Exchange. ,
:

A man full of hirnself who essays to riieet flie

Goliath’s, of Gath is sure to seek safety' in flight

eycrytime the giants show themselves. . Only

one Avho . trusts in .the living God will yenttirt

an actual engagement; Such a pian ^will R®'

even thbugh he inay arm hirnself with, nothing

but a sli.ng and a few smooth stones. :
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- - (

. is less' talk' among tlie >
jireachers and s

lavmen -ainVut the, approachlhg-' General t

.nee Uiati, E have^ known before- m the 1

n 'of {welve- '

quadrehnium^.. 1 ;do not 1

,'hether this' is a good -sign- or a bad one. It

seem ' to indicate that we have things
^

i^
workiiigionler. and* donot need many

s- or we niay be so takeaup. with temporal

tJat we liavV neither .-time nbr care about

urch and her work.' Anyway, there is not

talk al)Quk what the General Conference

or ought not. to do,.
;

ate i have been with a number of preach-

3m three or four different, iAnnual Con-

and was surprised . to- find^a growing

ent in' favor of removing.the time limit of

ears, Iso as .
tO enable our bEhops to con-

exceptional inen at exceptional places for

lefinite ternh It is, held that it requires,

than fohr years to build a strong character

gain a commanding influence, in most com-

ies, particularly, in our larger cities? By

ne'a.-preacher in our . Church begins tp get a

foothbld aTnd' comes info-position for large

,ness he. has 'to" move... It was generally

ti that such men weremot mumerous .in our

•h, and that -we did not have many- places

[T fnr these menh The word' calling ds not

l).-ar Dr. P.nswell : As a rule.- 1 have.never en-

it,.ve;i changin.g^the form of our Church paper.^

i miss thei’r familiar faces. But T ara muc

pleased with the change of our- Conference or-

cran.- It is bright and newsy. 1iou are certainly,

giving us -a good paper. I tjnjoy the . notes from

'die brethren".
'

I was. much amused by', one writ-

ten by “-V Circuit Rifler” on the use of tobacco.

It reminded me of Bishop 1 1 aygood’s answer to

the question.
"

1 )0
,

you u.se. tobacco?" “Yes.", he

said, "but I' have more sense than to try, to defend

it."
. .

'

, ,
- .. .

B.ut. you kn- iW. great men differ. C ircuit -Rider

is evidentlv under qualms of conscience, and begs

Pi be let up. There is hope for him yet. for he is

nor past feeling. I suppose we ought to give

him some rest: he is perhaps a poor marksman—

the -red spit flies on the grate, the cxlor. fills the

hou.se. the wind IiloWs it bad. on to the bosom of

bfe cH.'rt And into his eves. - He certainly suffers

enough. iuewa> oi uic —

,i Brother Meek, our presiding elder, came to,

hold our quarterly meeting, but it rained, and it

snowed, and we postponed. It was a feast to

have him with us .for a day and night. His head

aivl heart are all in-the \Vprk; the work wiU.pfps-

per in his'handsi
'

- ’

. .

I am^ rereading Munsey s Sermons, which I

1 read twenty-five years ago. You need not fear

-that this young” man will try to memorize and

preach one'of them. It would be like a 3-year-oId-

1
boy trving to chop with his father s ax. I have

done a .great many foolish things in my. life, but

this is. one I never did.

I . inclose Bob Taylor’s "Eulogy on Ingersoll."

which I yut out of some paper years ago. It.

mi.ght do some of qur yoUng preachers good to

read it. if you have room for it. If not, there is

no harm. done, .except to tax your.’ time and pa-

tience. .

the EU LOG'S-.-

"I .sat. in a great theatre at the National Cap-

ital. -It divas thronged with youth and beauty',

bid age arid wisdom. .1 sawy a man, . the image of

his- God, stand upori the stage^ and .1 heard him

.sneak. His -
gestures were perfection of grace.

IHE MISSION

Some institutions parade under
,

pi

names, to the. dignity' and importance of which

they Very vainly strive to attain. A striking exr

ception is here presented, for.' pnder this modest

ajipellation appears one^ of the
,

most important

educational enterprises ever projected m Ivleth-,,

odis'm. We have long had ouf acadeinies, our

colleges, and ha.ve for some Time had our uni-

^r. at least, one we .thought was ours^-

but there has been a distant and urgent need for

'a provision for the iTnpro-C'ement of that large

class of bur preachers.iwho; for various reasons,

are finable to take advantage of their .excellent

facilities.,
;

. .—

^

Th©. -training school nieets this want, fqr -it

takes the preacher ground between the upper and

nether mrlls'toncs of pulpit and pastoral- study,

and provides in a brief course .definitelv adapted

to his heeds a chance for him to enlarge and im-

prove -his capacities for Christian servic^ ,Te

. this^t adds the immeasurable benefit to be de-

rived from- contact with 'the Readers ot. thGugnl

’

arid achievement, in ciur owm and other denomi-

I
nations, altogetlwy a great opportunity for en

L
rich'menR . '.T

c

r To be sure, the school has -other phrises. of

‘ fering courses .designed fqr prospective missidn

5 aries. both home ,and foreign.. and for Christiai

- workers generallv. biit, in the humbk jud^en

- of the writer, .herein lies its greatest benefii

r riamelv. in its incalculably helpful ,dnfluence upo

e those busy preachers who find there intormatior

f inspiration and guidance,-A\ ould that jnore c

our pastors, particularly the. brethren wh.ose sui

d rouridings are little calculated to elevate an

y stimulate them. • would spend - a month - in- tb

d school this spring, returning to their "barges w i

rt freshened, zeal, enla.rged
hon

d ideals. .
Board in the admirably condacted ho^

tuition is nominal and the retpn
is inexpensive

are large.



I

Dear Dr. -F.oswell— I had the pleasure yesier-
- - -1 rn---!-

dav of attendiiye: a meeting nf the- Teachers’ As-

sociation of Copiah County, .'ctnon^: tlie discus-

.sions sprung by the question • box was this-:

"What shall we do with or for the cigarette-

smoking boy

’

The question evoked considerable discussion.

On all sides -there could «be detected the most

earnest interest in the welfare of the boy and a

desire to help him. That this is one of the hardest

questions to deal with in the teachers work it

was soon easy to see. Their interest and their

exceeding anxiety are .enhanced by their ever\

day contact with their schoolboys. Their interest

in this question set me to thinking; Are we, as

a Church, and esi>ecially as preachers, doing all

we can to help these teachers solve this prob-

lem?
- A

Their solution of the problem was directed

along the lines of strict prohibition of this prac-

tice, and especially of a solution by a good ex-

ample to the hoys. It was entirely agreed that

no teacher could, afford to use tobacco in any

form! .

Brethren, without criticising anybody m the

world. I ask: Can we afford to be. less earnest

than these teachers? They are looking at the

matter from the standpoint of the mind. You

and I are supposed to be looking from the stand-

point of their immortal souls. Isn’t the question

a yet more serious one from our point of view.''

Can we afford to take a lower stand?

Cordially. H. B. Watkins.

EDUCATION DAY.

Every member of .the North Mississippi Con-

ference, doubtless, remembers that the Board of

Education selected the first Sunday in March as

Education Day, and we' respectfully suggest that

the dav be 'fittingly observed, as far as practi-

cable.
'
There is no use to send' out an elaborate

programme for the service to be held ^that day,

but the committee will issue at an early date such

a programme as nmy be of use to some .in the

proper observance of the day . The very best

programmes poorly executed are of little value.

,
There is vastly more in the . man who executes

than in the programme. The main issue before

us, so far as irnmediate results are concerned, is

the- enlargement of the endotvment for ^Slillsaps

College, but the. remote purpose is to arouse a

more vital interest in education itself.. That a

greater impression needs to be placed on Chris-

tian education, and education by the Church, no

one will for a moment deny. The needs of our

own college for boys, the claim it has on our

patronage~an4, the inducements it holds out, are

questions of vkaTimportance to all our churches.

Don’t let the daw be lost to us in dealing witji

glittering generalitief and' outworn platitudes,

but let the ser\ice have special • reference to the

issue- before us.

Where there are several appointments -in a

charge, a whole round might be devoted to this

subject with good profit; or let there be one or

two central ser\'ices for the whol? circuit.

Praying that the day may be used of God for

the encouragement of all oUr plans for the spread

.
of His kingdom, we are respectfully, .

E. S. Lew'is,.

W. H. Smith, Committee.

W'as it a. direct answer to prayer ; if not. why

not? I had been preaching at Redbone. one, of

mv‘ Churches, twelve months to very' sniall con-

gregations. except on special occasions, when

w 0 usually had good crowds. M.v congregations

u.ualh ran from twelve to twenty-five—^^sel-

doin more than twenty-five,. The fourth .<unday

in Deceml'.er 1 hadfour peojilc'only to preach to.

I pulled through the year 1905 the best I could,

laboring many tirnes under very discouraging

circuhistances. T visited my people, broke- bread

with them. pra\ed with them and for them

—^begged ' tliem .
to come to chiirch. I

even wrote letters to many of them urging, them

to take more interest in the affairs of the Church

as well as thcir own eternal interest, but all to no

purpose. I was much discouraged. I had been

used til -better congregations, better support

everv .way. I returned to my \vqrk, \ icksburg

Circuit, after Conference with a heavy heart. The.

Mission Board cut down the appropriation one-

half. The outlook was very discouraging. -
.

I. had no home. I was sick—had, griji. or

ratiicr grij) had me. ...\n rild. man. sick, -wilhLiut

a home, is dn a sqrry fix. 1 felt somewhat, 1

imagine, like Elijah did as he sat under a junj])er

tree, and "requested for, himself that he rnight

die.” I visited the . home of one of my best

earthlv friends, .Rev. W. \\’. Hurst—spent a day

and two nights with hiiu. . Sunday morning came
;

I was to preach at Redbone that day. While

engaged.in our morning wprsJiip it occured to me

we trust top much to our own efforts, not enough

to the power of. God-to awaken an interest in the

hearts and homes of Our people. Sp I prayed for

the Holy Spirit to visit the homes of the people

i.if the land, impress tlietn w.ith the great inipor-

tance of .going to church and listening to p'reach-

,'\dl ap]>licatioiis for -aid" to' the (jene.ral Board

of Cluirch Ifxtension at its. approaching meetmg

in '.VpVil mia^t have iheir aiijilication's hr tlie hands

,f their rcsjicctive Con fercjiVe -hoards of.ch'urcli

xtcn.sioii 1)\. March I in order that they, rnay be

approved- and. graded by the Coiiference Board

aiurforwardcd to the' ( ieiu raf Board by' .\pril p

Bhuik apijlicatii-iis -vviir be furnished by. the uh:'

krsigiied 111)011 reque.st. •
'

- .

. i'.. Il. Wm.SNER.Cori'Set’y; ,'
.:

.jOsAV.Vlu-vinut St.. Lc nii.s.ville, Ky.'

ing.

1 tried to exercise faith—did have faith in God s

power to awaken and save the people when all

human efforts failed.. - At eleven o’clock we were

at church, with puf usual crowd, the “faithful

few’.” The choir sang, “A blessing in prayer.”

My heart was touched—others .‘were moved.
,

I

;made a short talk on prayer bef< ire annoimcing

otir opening song. It was,-' evident the spirit of

prayer was present. I had the choir sing-the same

song again, then called the congregation to

prayer. Brother Hurst led. He prayed just

like" he had a firm hold.on God. ' The congrega-

tion by this. time had increased to forty Or fifty.

I’eople kept' coming i.n buggies, wagon's, on horsc-

bacl?' and on foot until we had by far th^ largest

crowd that had been at Redbone on an ordinary

occasion fpr many years. People came that had

not bekn to churcli for niany years. One old

lady, who lived only a few niiles away, toldme she

had not' been there in forty years, or since 1865-.

M V, niv ; how good I feflt ! 1 low the good 1 ,ord

did help me tp preach.A It was good to be there.

I felt better afterwanls. I was greatly encour-

aged. . . .

" Now. say. Brother Boswell, was. not that a di-

rect answer- to praver? k' not. whv not?

.

'- H.P. LEWIS.
'V'^icksburg, Miss.

.

NOTICE.

I would like to correspond with any preacher

or other person
,
that ma\\ chance to read these

lines, who has a set of Ciark's Commentaries on

the Bible that is not needed, qnd would like to sell

the same. I would like to buy, and am not able

to buy a new. set. Address
REV. R. S. LAWSON.^ .

Eureka 'Springs. Miss-.

; [Write to Rev. Geo. Jackson, Lecompte. La.—
Editor ..1 -

LINCOLN’S -\lWiCE TO L.VWYERS;

As. time passes the people desire ;to know of

Lincoln, the war President of the United' States.

.

His rugged honesty and jjentleness- of heart ap-

pealto all alike. . His advice to lawyers is' char-;

acteristic of the man : ,.
'

-

"1 fiscdirrage litigation r.-as his advice to law-
;

vers. Persuade yoiir neiglibor.s to compromise

wiicnevcr you can. Point out to them, how the

nominai winner is often the real loser ^in^feej,

e.xpenses and waste of time.' .\s a peace-maker,

the iawver lias a superior opportunity .of becom-.

ing ^ good man. .There will al’tvays- be enough

busuiess. Never' stirmp a litigation. .V worse

man caii scar.cely.be fouml than one who, does

this. \\ ho can be more nea.fly a fiend than he

who habitually overhauls the register of deeds

i.n search :of defects, in titles, whereon to stir up

strife and' piit money in his pocket?. A moral

tone ought to be infused into the profession,

which .should drive such nien-out Of it,

‘

"It . has,been truly .said fhat thbse words should,

bc’pbsted in every law office, in. the land., and it

will be, .seen, when Lincoln’s record is fully eximy

ined. that it was not -a mere- the'oris.t whoAvrbte.

them, but an active practitioner of
;
wide expe-

rience who lived up to his own teaching.-’- '

J;

The above, and much more interesting matter

concerning Mr. Lincoln, will be- found in' the.

February ,Uc)i/i<ry by Frederic.k Trevor Hill.- The

Ccnlury has .something good every month .for its

lar.ge number of readers. Buy a copy.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

STEEL’S MONTHLY.
’ ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

,\nd learn,all about the wonderful New Sfate. of

OKLAHOMA.
Ad firc R.EV. 'A.

Ada I. T.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
BROOKHAVEN, MISS.^

sjirlng tt-rm begins Feb, 19, ivith a fe w vacahcleg- la

the bbarding ilepqrtment. Young ladies who are coBtem-

lilat+iig atti-iiilliig .Colle,gv,wlII find It to their aJvantage

t.i write the f’rcBldent qt once."

LTV. COOPER.
President.

H. G. HAWKIN-S, •

\'ice President

PORT eiBSDN eOLUaE
. PORT GIBSON, MISS.U

Special rates for Seci'mJ. Tenp. Young ladies interest^

sould write -the President.

Second term begins February 2btH,

H. G. HAWK-INS, ’
I. TV. COOPER,.

^

President. Vice President
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EDCCATIOX day
GREAT REVIVAL • *t carncst/coniiniD p.or^istciu ])rayer., iiuiy

o ’iiM- liavc im w "iit'.kTtuI wopk I'f jiraco,.

;.!l IVnt;u.-o>t Init f-r the fact tliat- the Disciples

all 'cuiuuuicil With I '6»c accn’TiI in jirayef aiK.l.>tip-

])licatii'i!!. \\ livii Dr. torreV' reacned' Au^tr.ilia^

he' hnui'l that ipany pr'Gci'^eircles -hail been

AgrmeU, -and united iie.titiun.' had pone up from

th ai>ani.D i >f' faitlvfnl hearts. Tims, dcv-i >nt wnr-

.slii])ers-Aven- pfiinfulle ccnscimis p.f the ruiii and

deva.st.aiii ill's M'f .sfir. -.and. the burden bad lain nn

th.eir hearts till ,d lea \a-.n was nn'iveil witli com-

passi'hi - and the Lf'rd tjave heanty fop ashes, tlie

;Oil. of
'

jo'.’’ .for uKiurninsr'' and the parnients 6f
;^

pniis’e' for (he sp.irit of lieayiness. . •‘Tjireach the-

wE-ole-Ghhle"' 'avs this man- of God. “I 'accept

evervthnp.y, 1 exce]'t ni ithiny. T ji.reach the poc>er.

..f the blood of Jes'.is Christ to' save. . I preach

the persiinalifv- of the lbdy Spirit. I pretfeh the

pi'wer of prav.er.
' -Such go^ipel themes pro-

c!aim.ed all 'over Christend.->ni. cniphaSizinp the

deadlv nature '
ahfl the i a'wfnl consequences of

sin. .*;tres5ih2r the necessity of- repentenpe. toward

G(wl and faith' towryd onr L'rril, Jesus Christ,

yvhile the ch'urch rehlains in-fthe attitude .of e.x-

I'cctanf praver.- will hrinp ahiiut the hapjiy con-

htiou'' which the P;ri>|>liets. foretell.
,

•
1 . . -

, Til Eli. C(U'E[..\NU.

ippi Coiuerenqe

March.
• The PropheiV tellns - we- are. on. uie,t

„;«test: relisi-ns awakening th^vorkj

taown In

Messed Avith times of refreshiiig. ainl.t

have professed faith in the risen Lc

TorreMAlexander .

meetings.- in Aust

Great". Britain
haVe Jheen: phenomenal

ways.
- As .is 'ahyays the' ca'sc. tl

chiircli has beemgreatly quickened

|^en‘a mighty factor iii. :^ying

-hundred thonsand r

..the resiilt of

'remarkahki w'lrk. Ilf r-Jt-i'-i y.

for many • months. ,
Icyap.-, Rol

nwvcmeiit s-if - jirtp er pnnT; son

until a tidal ’.wave has;,swT*pt;

and.perhapS 40.000 persons, hax

Xew Jersey and Kansas, iinde

J l\inu -AO. 702. --
.

-Prayer. •

Proverbs iii. ^ 3
-26 .

,
.

'

I Timothy.' 4tb chapter,

Ilvmn Xd. 701. , . '

r •
-" C j

i •\Vhv Should the Church Maintain Educa-

tifinal -Institufiohs:';' ;( Paper. 10 minutes.)-

yiethodism arid EdncatiGR. fPaper, lo min-

."yMlTolarship and
.

Serv^ (Paper.- i.o min

^u'”>-ested topics for. the sermon: (I) rrep

anmim of Young 'Men for Their
,

Lifework.

(
’!• "Christian Education as a factor in indiis

trial and .Social Problems.” (3) “C-hristiai

Weaftlv in Relation to Educational X.eeds am

Opportunities;” (4) ‘-Our Conference Schools-:-

'i’lieir''X'ecd5 and Claims.”

,I.-Iymn XM. 68.1.

Adjournmeat,'
'

- -

This progfanime is merely suggestive.' L seu

if .v.ou can -.-alter it. rearrange if..dr discard it an

I rtiake a better'A5ne.—but observe the day. Remea

i her that the purpose of. the day is tp increase th

I

endow-ment of Alillsaps College;

ith Dr.'..Murrah about it. R<

'the

iind ..tesumony-.

er. the .country

C'nrrespoird w
sped fully..

rp. ‘S. Lewi?.

\V" Hi Smith, Cdinmitteelie'hature.-t-hc true iuward-; everytlu

novcihent? In some tpiar- o','”’'

’
il mustMuiicdi .a'nd clian.qo-

V that we .must knovy •;how

and must' look to the betUT ipj-n .do

aiid clothing -of.'the poor

ence' these men preach the -

1 siHi^hiae and- sahitatio.n.-

-iiii.al di.'iribiuii >a iii wealth.

not under

-^Selected.
;n.s. in ’life, who i?

>-overmnent of God

LoriSlVVA COXEEREXCE,.\SSE>smEXTS. .

' Conf.
Claimants

5B75
'

1.200

1.000

Cont.
Minutes..

Church.
Ext’n.

S361
419
420

. 401

304
. 3B2

4B3

' Doi'n.-’
.

'
-

.
.

Missions,. Pishops

S7c>8 S150

. 841 .170

. .

.*•

:

,
895-. ;

• >70

.. ----V-- 995 -
'

•

- 796- - - Jr®
......... 1 .045 .

,
.

200

-1.126 2*4

I'oreiqu Missions' remain as

'.yiexandria.l.S strict

.\rcadia District . .
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..vionroo.- .District
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-StMnway, Kakbe. Sohmer, Menim,

Fiselierj Shoninger, Grunewald, Schaeffer,

Wagner & Co. ;

SOLD BY THE

GRUNEVyALD’S
.7 '.CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

ORGANS for churches and

homes.'

TALKING Machines, 10 inch

records, 60 cts. each.

Electric Pianos.

'

Player Pianos.

Automatic Pianos.

Simplex and Apollo Piano

Players and Library Music.

North,South,East,Wcst

At Home—Abroad

lyiosT

RELIABLE
HOUSE

IN
THE
PIANO .

BUSINESS,

It space' permitted, -we could ate many

voluntary endorsements
of tins most neces-

sary quality, - -

125JOOO FischerK^os inusp

• is the world’s selling record and eslab-

• lishes beydnd dispute its n#it to the Utle,

I

America’s Home Piano.

• our Long-Time. Small-Paymeiit PUn ,

• 1 p.ives the Way to ImmedlatyPossesslon.

MUSIC



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

H.PW'GEORGE EOELL SAVED A CHILD’S
' LIEE.

'

' “Come in and get war-m, parson, he callcq.

“I- can’t, Bill ;
von know why..” replied the. min-

ister. .. .

“Yes. I know ; but they^' sha’n’t bother you.

Voii come right in and I’ll pern. ‘
-

,

lie graqied the minister by the arm and led

him- into a big' room, where thirty or forty cow-

boys-, and miners were drinking. Bill rapped

loudly on the bar.

"Fellers.” he said, "the parson’s laid put by

his train what ain’t came, an’ he’s no place to

go but this here gin place an’ poker parlon He 11

sit with us and.swap yarns—-the right sort, you

understand^but thar’ll be no drink
.
sold over

this bar and no cards played till his train comes

alon.g. He’s ..our guest. The parson, gentle-

men!”

There was not a protest irony a man. -The

voung minister was acquainted with most of

Did .vou ever trv to think ot a name lor a un.-

little babv? It was hard, work, because no name'

seemed half as- nice as babv. and you were so

afraid it would, not suit when the baby grew

to be big.

Manv people of foreign co.Untries have a reg-

ular way to select the baby’s name, ‘and perhaps

it saves some worry.
.

'

A Hindu baby is named when twelve days old,

and usually by the mother. Sometimes the father

wishes for another name than that selected b)_

the mother. In that case two lamps are placed

over the two names, and the name over which

the lamp bums the brightest is the one gi\en.to

the child.

In the Egyptian family the parents choo.se a

name for their baby by lighting three, wax can-

dles ; to '.each ’of these they give a name, one of

thy three alvi-ays belonging to spme deified per-

sonage. The candle that burns the longest be-

stows the name upon the baby.

The children of the .\inus, a people living in

northern Japan, do not receive their names un-

til they are five years old. It is the father who

then chooses the name by which the 'child is af-

terwards to be called.

The Chinese give their boy babies a name in

addition to. their surnames.- and they must call

themselves by these names until they are t%venty

years old. .^t that age the father gives his son

a new name. . -
,

The Chinese care so little for their girl ba-

bies tliat they do not give thern a baby name,

but just call them Number One. Number Two,

Number Three, Number Four and so on, ac-

Toell was, unknown in the (Hall-) county, and' his.

sole campaign issue was his. lescue of thechild.

The child, whose lifeayas saved by_Mr. Eoell

in so daring a manner was Paul ’. Lssary, the

^V-year-olci son df iohn Ussary, the station

agent at Poell. Neb... On June 26 last the child

\yas- seen’ oil - the ' track -ahead .pf^ a- train, w.kidi

was running. at .a rate pf thirty -miles an hour.

The train could not be. stopped in time, and Mr.

Poell climbed out. of his .cab. crawled: ta the loco-

motive pilot, snatched the
'

'child Jroju- certain

death, and tlirew it to one side of the track. In.

doing so he- slipped and fell-
<• ‘He was caught

cither under tlic pilot or the -wheel of the

gine truck, and was dragged 300 feet, bumping

oyer tlie ends of the ties.. His right" foot was

torn off at the-. anklet both arms were broken,

and his flesh frightfully torn'and bruised.

‘Talking recentlv of his thrilling expengice,

Mr. Poell' called" 'attention to the fact -^hat in

ev-erv . account, -so, .far -as. published; it had been

stated that he thought, of hjs little brother, at

home, at the time. ,
,

,
,

"I doiTt know where tlie newspapers^got that,

said ^ir. Powell. “Though I bave .a little brother

at the did home in Hanover, I jpst dicth t happen

to think of him.
, -

, -lir

’Tn -fact; there wa'Sn’t much time ;td think. -We

were, rounding a curve at a pretty ,
good rate and

on a 'down-grade- with adieayy train. - Suddenly

the engiheef put on the .eniergency brake. I-

looked out ahead..
' There -was -a child oh the

trsck • •
*

.“The little fellow seemed to-hav'e heard iis,. and

in his childish' way .appeared ,tp turn parUy

around -and tiien toddle off straight ahead of the

..no-inp as if to rim awav from us and beat us.

he Spoke they threw away their cigars ana re-

moved their hats. Not a sound escaped them.

They were on their honor, and would have han-

dled roughly any- man who showed the parson a

discourtesy.

The minister afterward confessed that he never

spent a mpre profitable hour himself., or a more

enjoyable pne, or one in which profit and enjoy-

ment seemed ' to be, more completely mutual.,

When the whistle of his train wa's heard, the con-

singing -a hymn.— Youth sgregation was

Companion. :

A HERO.
.

“Oh, how cold escaped my lips as I stumbled

through the door of a miserable attic teneirient.

The mother vyas 'out, but her twelve-year-o|d

boy was niouuted guard over the .other children,

as thev played about the poorly furnished room.

I shivered as the wind whistled, thrpugh the

broken window-panes, causing me to pull my

dverepat Pver my ears., .The bpy was in his

shirt-sleeves, but I refrained from asking, ques-

tions as. to the whereabouts of his coat, in case

its absence might have been the means of pro-

viding a crust of . bread for the" fatherless family,

“Are y'ou not cold, my boy?’ I asked-. No;

said he, “not very.” .Yet I noticed haw his pret-

ty pearl v teeth chattered.' I waited awhile and

spoke, to him ; then I took a look into the cradle,

where, slc'eihng quietly- and comfortably, the. baby-

lav. covered_with the .boy’s coat. Talk about

the bravery of men who face cannon.; ih tbe heat

..f passion they will do anything; but here" was a

hero,* on a bitter day. in his shirt-sleeves because

he wanted to, shield his -little brother from the

biting effect of a cold February wind.
.

Men sav the age of heroism is past. ’ It is false !

.'^o' 1< mg. as the nation raises boys like this one. she

has wi.tliin herself the germs, of a boyhood that

will keep iier forever in the very forefront of

the world’.s hi.storv.^T/tc lFafr/i>na«.
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)ne an.l all.'shall we not. boldly and bravely,

I helpins: ns. make a new 'start? Mrs.- Mar-

ct E. Sjn}:stcr. '

,

THE SERMON STEVE PREACHED.

ebie Monday, Steve, who had been at church

daV before, thought. he would have a church

u:. TT.‘‘Vot his. four sisters to be the con-

)ke very

that he

F'ABIT.Si'.lED
,

HE.\'RT

.oc.caskin'sfth.e .
psahnist -eNxlaims. i

iked^. O God: invs. heart is fixed." ,

:to:be' <levoutly' coveted , by every
j

In this: world of \incertarnity . -and
j

onbt. -it is refre.shing- to- have.some •

settled.’ ..-A. Jew inij-cortant-- phases-

spiritual If.feyvc will mention;

n’s.iieart should be fixed as to its

yfultltiides.df God's people never
|

.if assurance of salvation-. ...This- us;

(1od has made - provision for the-|

,
It cannot be gained

nor’-bv the Wia-'d of

pf, the Church, nor by

' fonn.or ordinanc'e; but it comes

Tlie ' Spirit. Teafeth witness with

the children of God|.’ This

The saine is true pf

!

gr^gatron. rle stooa

j

loud. This is part

]
preached :

'

j. "This is to- be a ‘mi

{ are two ways iri whicl

l.thing she says-: -

i

"Mind her the very first time she speaks.

' When mother says, ‘^Iary, please bring me some

i coal or water, ox ‘run to the store,’ don’t answer,

'In just a minute, mother.’ Little folks’ minutes

'are’ a great-deal longer than the one the clock ticks

Moff -When vou say ‘yes' with your lips, say ‘yes

A with %-our hands and feet. Don’t say >es and

'

act -no:’ Saying.’ ‘Yes, in. a minute,’ is not obey-

ing, but' doing ‘yes’ is.

i ‘-Mind cheerfully. -

,

©Wt-. scowl w-hen you

have tp drop a book,- or w;hine -because you can t

0-0 and plav. You wouldn’t own a dpg that mind-

ed vou with -his ears laid back, growling and

.snaoDine.. A girb ought to mind a great dea.

^ .\X(/rHER START.
fairlv fiu'ercd --fin .tlie >ea>i>n 'if in-

atlicf. Tcmiie.st an«i cobl varied by
j

a! tliau are usually the peculiar- fea;
j

Liiuary. although this year has been

[v gracious. Tlie'only signs of spring

are in tlie .shop windows, where ah

;haractcr of 'the goods displayed has

a transformati( lu,: the merehahts are

kv. In, their windoys anil on their

A summerclearest witiio'ss in this matter

bv d^eisibn, atul will .pf^'^rer.

nian.. nor^by m action

obWience to .any

from above.;

om spirifthat we are

is simple, and this is real ^

God’s people .refeanling entire consecration, but

few have a clearAnit' ex:pericnpe in this matter,

andean sav -’with. c<.nfidcnee'./‘We know we are-,

fullV yeilddd to (lod.T Thfs.is,the itornial Chris-

tian state.;' \Vithout this' knowledge die world,

the flesh, aiid.- the. clevil make the soul .an easy,

prey. Every.^Hiild of -=Gbd ' should -iirake this a

matter of .careful thought and, • earnest-' prayer

'until it is settled once for all. and everything is

o Ulmers' ihey are ' already -preseiniiy

fabrics. - and tlie sombre, and ‘heayy. niate rials
,

suitable. 'for ‘winter are somewhat in the bac+c-

grbiinil. Evervwhe're else, slnrmy as itmaybe.,

w'e arc temliiighowards spring. Eor our children
;

in school an<l our voting people in; college the
j

period .is one of str-e-uui uis- e.xertion- and -intense;

application; Tlie .mid-year examinations are just^

aliead i.if them, and -on those tests may depend

the standing' in scholarship and something- of-|

.the fiiui're career of the student. 'In the cluifch
j

even thing i'ulses with activity. We, are dra.wn :

Alnser llian at?i liter sOSisbiis and in praier meet--,

liivs. 'Sunday-.Bclt;.ols._ Christian Hiideavor and ,

AHssionary, Circles we Ought tfYseek the bless -

1

ing that C"mes \vlien people pray in .unbin and

Wi.tric together with one accord.

.pertinent question-. for us as individuals is

.-what start are we .making anew, in' the spiritual

;life? -\fe ..we devoting a p<irtiort •bfmir day to

!
the-studyk.f the Bible? Aye ive keepiUg in touch

with the friends of Ch.ri.st, .bird lyith Christ' Him-

self?', .'\.re we ,-availin.g purselye’s of the impetus

given, to Clii'isfian'life. and work bv the, meetings

that I'cl' •n'g- to'the Week of I-’ya^er., .
-

Ciile.ss form time pr time we-'inake a- new start

l , lire,•fi.ms-hhat 'are profitable .We shall failTnto^

I- can of our -tamous

LUZIANNE COFFEE
•
® \sk vour

.

grocer about : our guarantee on

ECZI.VNN.E..

REILY, TAYLOR & CO., New Orleans.

St. Charles Hotel RestaurantThee? And there i.s-. ip>ne-. upon eartp mat i..i

desire: beside Thee."' To desire, hbthing but the

glory of Gbd 'a'Ud <the fullest .blessing; He ha? for

us. this is'tbe. hi-ghesf felyristian life., .1

C\Ve should mlso, be fixed in our heart regardmg
|

;Qur work, WT sliould cfet in the place .God has

designed for us., auT then feel^ that 'that wor'k.

no matter Ijb'w hunrble./ib'all fpr Cio'd. This yiUri-

fies and enfuihles and .sublimates, every calling,

and .brings cpmentraeiit to tire -believer, usefiil-

hess to his'ietloW men. .and glory to God. Ibis,

will also make tis Work aceprding/to, God s. plan.

Much Qt„sb-i.-mlled Christian wfirTc .Ls .after a

hiintan ipatteni. ,.
Church ainii.seinents^ bazaars,

and word Iv fnetlipd.s generally: ilUislrat| tlre.'kind

of -buildiii.g <u'’..w,hieh Paul- speaks when he .sa\ s.

“If 'anv i;ian';s:
’

’work shall jre bu'rned Ire .shall

liall be saveil so as

OOJl, GEAVIER STREET ENTRANCE

5S ^ TRY IT

Supper Parties Solicited,
'

ST. CHARLES BATHS
Russian Roman Plain

Electric -Bathi Just Completed.

3\ ES KHEITMATISM, LA GRIPPE, COLDS

ThP Beet Nerre Tonic Known.

Turkish

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

Sterllnif Silver and Solid Gold Goods."

143 CarondeletWW ; .

New Orlean., 1.

—DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS,

Watches, Clocks and Je-welry Carefully Re'paird.

suffer loss, yet -Ire . himself s

by fire.’’,
,

' '

‘

.

Arid let us. notice, tire-psalmist is'careful to .--a} .

;‘My heart • i.' tixe<l.’’ not' "My Iread. -A. great

many are esiablislied in the head, lint .iibt in the

heart; .V. anv are correct ancl iirth<Klox and fault-

less intelleeinalTv. but't witli no iieart kiii>wltdge.

This? does iu;t count - witl’i God. and ji.t'' is at a

great discount with niren. i.)ur felhyv .men know

whether our Irearts keep pace with .Piif .heacls.

-A preacher, is: ni>t gciferally .u.scd beyond hiyowm

^experience. ‘
: ;

• -

' '
’

.

Wheti the cliild of Gpfl can^take tfi is .stand and

,
honestlv sav‘;';;Mv heart ,is -fixeif. b '. God. -he

. is hoLafraidro'f evil lidiiigs'-: he is'ni|t troubled .by

the.past in' lettospe'ct. nor the future. in anticipa-

tion. If ioveii' ones ,d.ic\- God lives'; .if fortunes
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One of our e.x'changcs lias picked up a .chunk

word. **vour wife’s husband, and is usinfv it-

for all its worth. It is Applied to moral .delin-

quents. .“Is your wife’s husband Ruilty." or

words to that effect, etc. •

.
.

-

If it is true that "the only excuse for the ex-

riie de.ci.sion' of Jud.qe Xiles in the injunction

suit broutrhtrby certain whisky firms to restrain

Mississippi officers from interfering with theif

C. O. ,D. business., as carried on through express

companies, was rendered on February 7.' It sus-;-

tain.s the injunction so far as it applies to orders

made in good faith. Or believed to be so made.

The deci.sion on this particular point is as. fol-

low's;

"So long as whisky is recognized as an article

of commerce and is in the hands, of the express

company to be delivered by them on orders made

in good faith, and believed by the shipper to be

such' orders., the liquors are not subject to seizure

by the State (-ifticers under the commerce’ clause

of the Constitution.”

This decision is as was expected, even hy the,

prohibitioni.sts. who were inferestcej.

(,)n another point, which: the prolnbitiOnists

hoped to win. Judge Niles’ decision was disap-

pointing. Those who were fighting the C. O. D.

business endeavored , to prove, that the .\merican

Express Company did not confine itself to the

deliverv of orders made in good faith, but that

shippers . sometimes cpnsigned liquor to express-

agents. to be delivered to anyone who desired to

purchase, and. if we inistake not. -sometimes con
stence of'anv sect is in its expression of impor

ant truth." it ought m be consoling to the man
.

. -ru t i .

vho has an important truth to express, that he .^gned their goods to fictitious nantes.M he Jtulge

has the indorsement and protection of the sound

and safe men of I'-is sect in all honest efforts to

exjiress and defend that truth.

The preachers wfio have made report of their

work since Conference declare with one consent

that the prospects are encouraging. Those who

see po prospect, and have no hope, say nothing.

But it is possible for these discoura.ged ones to

pronounced the proof on this point insufficient,

and hence could not rule against it. The natu-

ral inference is that this line of business is not

protected by the. inter-state commerce law.

The headliiies. in big letters., in the daily pa-

])crs tell' us that Judge Niles’ decisi<->n- "means a

black eye to prohibition." It certainly is. so far

as legitimate trade in the C. C. E- line is con-

onquer tLr difficlties. and sound a jubilant cerned. But the .case .s not hopeless
,

.\ b.ll

lole in the end. In common. will, their more | non- before CouRrps,

in both houses, seeks to give relief to prohibition

States. If it is enacted into law. the jug trade.

aS' ca.rricd oh between the States, by express com-

panies will cease. ...
In the meantime let the lovers of law and or-

der be oil the lookout. If the express companies

have been delivering liquor to theif local agents

on fictitious orders; they- will contimic to do so.

and the proof, soon or late, can be secured. Cn-

[der Tud.gc Nile.s’ decision, the
.

jug trade will

doubtless be greatly .stimulated; and the .shippers

and' agents be less careful.

fortunate brethren, they 'are planning for a re

vival, and working to that end. It- is the burden

of their pravers. ^laye their desires be realized.

God forbid that should ever forget of out-

live the impressions made by family prayer in

c’nildhoo<l. The Scripture lesson, the morning and

evening song, and the devout prayer, all con-

spired to impress both min(l and heart. T here

was reverence- and ilignity in the service.

Father was never hurried, nor was he ever

tedious, lie was not even tiresome. The stretch

of years from now till then is long, but the mel-

fKly of his voice is' still ringing, and is as fresh

in memorv as the dawn of to-day.

We are not prepared to indorse without quali- ^
fication the suggestion of Rev. J. L. Cunninggim We published several weeks ago the report

in -T/re Correspondent, to substitute a course of
j

of the Joint Commission on the L-nion of Metfi-

lectures for the afternoon preaching at our .\n- odisrit in - Japan. The Commission .reached no

nual Conference sessions. We would know who conclusion.; and adjourned subject to call. The

is to do the lecturing before giving the lecturer matter has been under - consideration sexeral

the place of the preacher. "We would not for a
|

years. '1 he missiionaries. .
according to. our un-

moment sub.stitutc an indifferent preacher with 1
derstanding. rcachecl a ciinchision.among them-

Ori episcopacy. The non-episcopal. represent-

tives.; demanded the elimination of- ejiiscopacy al-

together. which, "of- course;’’ says the Midlanjl

Methoilisf. “was not to be thought of.’:’ - ; ,;

In the conferences held by. the various' bodi^

in Japan the episcopal representatives surren-

dered to the non-episcopal, and agreed .' upon,

something, we hardly know what-r-dnly that the

,

patchwork tvduld not have resembled original

American Methodism., We are glad that our rep-

representatiyes over here did, not fall, down be-

fore. the demands of. the handful of Methodists

who do not like our -sy.stem of general superin-

tendency. \
j

.

•

The rep.resentatives -of five millions of EpiscoA

pal Methodists cannot afford to surrender to

‘about one-sixth of their number, ’ who are op-

posed to bishops. •
,

THE WESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

M'e have . received the first issue . of ^ the -d.r-

kausas' Methodist under its new. name.' JEcr/ern

Christian .idzocate. -Me rejoice in tjie great suc-

cess achieved by this
.

paper, and.’ with its en-

larged fiekl. becoming, as ijt does,-, the official or-

gan of the Indian Mission Conference.- a.s well

as thejthree .\rkansas Conferences, we confident-

ly expect enlarged usefulness. .-\s the. originator

ami first editor and publisher of the Arkgims-.

Methodist. WQ regret the change of nam.e. But

old things must give w.ay in the march of pmg-

ress. Western Christian Adv-oepte is-not the title

we shoiild ha-\'e selected; for the reason that an-
.

othen great Methodist paper has borne that name

for many, vears. . Rut we \yould not have it

changed to Southwestern G-h'ristian Advocate, as

suggested by Dr, J. EyGodbey.; That name be-

I

longs to the- organ of the colored members of the-

Methodist Episcopal Ghhrch in the South. It is.

edited by a colored man. Rev. Robert E.. Jones,

and {Hib.lished. in New -Orleans - by Eaton & -=

Mains.’
,

:

'
-

-
; j

.'Success to OUT, .-\.rkansas'and Oklahoma breth-

ren ! ^

AIETHQDISM IN J.-\P-AN.

J T( ) CORRESPONDENTS. . / J .

E(ir spine time pa.st we ha-v’C been delayed in
;

.getting out the' .-h/Toru/i’ by C'^rrespOndents who-
;

[

send- in jiapcrs. as late as Tuesday, urging- their

importanco and immediate ' .
insertion: Me. are

’

I

comjiell'ed to falTback oii our old rule. -not to ad-

mit matter that, reaches .us, as late as Tuesday.

Bv that time the priuter. has in hand alTthat he

can use. ..

'
'

-

L lio.spel message fi->r the most brilliant lecturer

r he is to come for the juiriiosc of spouting

ligher criticism in the presence of young and iih

selves, and their action, through Bishop A: W:

M ilson. wa> reported to our General Confer-

i ence in 1902. We knew tlien that their action

A -WORD TO THE WISE' AND GOOD. :

Ttrcthren and sisters who send us communica-

tions written with a lead pencil.' ami get’ miffed
,

and .discontinue their subscripfion to - the Adz'o-.

.

cate because w'e fail to .print, .should .reniember

that our rule requires matter to be written with

ink. This is the, rule, of all printing offices; ,On,e .

wliikwritcs a Communication \yith pencil and then .

•addresses, the envelope .with ink shows that he is
.

afraid t,o trust the -jicncil writing,. Partly' fpr-- the

same- reason we decline: pencilrwrvtten. communi'
iigner criueisiu m ^

- . ^
.

- 11 e

rained preachers. No lecturer, who raises doubts j.was not final, but sippuse.l there wouhl be no
, .

n the mind'as to any jiart of Gods Word, is as
j

difficulty or hitch .of any .kind in ,carrying, out I 'Weliave several on hand-mne a ,trib
^

iseftil as a preacher, even a voting preacher
|

the plan to which the missionaries had agreed

j

front a Sunday school. .

’nut up" at ' random, who- believes the Bible
j

Hence, we were somewhat surprised that .the
j

, . -

J ^ V ^biir” die ’of--'’

UKl jirJacbes it. Such a lecturer mav-"awa>en=a j -Commissioners ^ the ditterent churches, at: Kid-glov.ed
;
fops, drunk^on a b, ^

’nt n-tiril life" but how he is to inspire i h.tme Had. failed, to consummate flic union.
.

Aesthetics, .would tiirm. worship into matii
.

""
L r r n“ lif

- « h ; ; E Ime- 1
Th, reason for to .-.greo; 1. no, stated vespers, .an.l Gospel, preacl.lng Into lectunng •

;

i^ntarenlrS^™' it^lll.l v accon.pa- ! in the report. Kn, we learn fro,n oti.er sonrees ,norals. Tlte-eintreh jn.ns, bc.kept u,Ho-da.e
;

iiied bv an cnlargemeiu of spirituAl life.
j

that- the CommisSioiTer.? could not get together you knovv. . .
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f’,ISl-R)F KEENER AND RE\'. R. H. GREEN

A letter ir^.m Rev. t leor^e

in- ^ellin- religious literature, in I.oiusu

of a neigltborhood that is utterly dcsmu

ligiou.s. work or ser\;icc of any knul. say

Sunclav -school organized and conduct

voung la<lv who’ has lately gone into. tl

io teach. The nearest church is ten r

taut. There are no .Bibles in the comniu

children are entirely ignorant of (.n'.d

Word.. They need Bibles.' and Bnthei

IS arranging to supply the; destitution. ;

among tlie people and preach for thein

dear old man. being deaf, is unable to

with the people, and this places him a

disadvantage.
' He stands in need oi

trumpet, and should have help to se(

•Will not his many friends assist' hini.

nleasure. as welP'as enable I

,\t.a meeting o't tlie lioara- oi i/isuici..;'y'-»,.i

anls, at Ale.xandria. Tan. 25.- irpB. .the under- [

were cou>t.iiuted a committee- to prepare,

e yxi're>sii)ii' of, the, feelings of the Meth-

..f .\!e\aih!ria District. Louisiana L'on-

touching* the deaths of.-. Bishop Keener,

if c<i-!abOrer. R. IT- Oireen.

,erf...rming the diit-y assigned us. we do. not

-illed uiion to dwell on-., the long life and

,ics.-;, -.,f-lliih<ip' Keener... 1,1 is praise is in'

ch.urches.'and his-,-w.drk ahides'.-as theunost

nt te.stimonial of his gr.eatness. The im-,

(-)f. ivis'- fo.rining and developing, skill is on

bin_L{ \I ct'b* 'tiist HI T-.oinsi3.n3.

method ofnliought aiid his independence

ImnenUwera strong’ points m his life-work—

.'oUv in the nlanting and training of Meth-'

Randl.e . meets with ericourage-

ooking:' fi'ir a successful year, on

(‘ircii-it."
'

irownds doiifg good work in his

alia Circuit.
'

" Hp dias ina<le' iiu-

the .parsPnage.,' received, seven

tter - and three on profession of

ise\Nral 'subscribers yto the

- -pk.- -R'-H Wviim of RnSton/ has. brought us ,.

i-'cdiiid^vidnMor ’a hPQ liA ot subscriligi^.,'

e^ the cash.' -\ b^Vot twepty-six new suK .

"'
tino- and -^e veil renewals is wortliy ot no-

i

he? AnV'lbnitber ;\V.ynn tells; us. th'af he will '

Sd-mbreg.Xye are-Wry gratetuL .

'

Wc hall' th'e- great pleaspfe 'pn Sumlay la.st ot .

-In'nimr. 'W illi ulic Raviie .Memcirial |c. .ngrega-.

tinn" Thenc was adafgefattenilance., apd the pas- -

SPfcwfTheV.. Ccnteland., prpehed ^nOnstruc-.,

U -and-U-miblyAeftnom
' He ha.1

'

^le ' clp>e^t

,

Suelitioii of i;-N. hearers add ulW -discourse pro-

SS^dA imKelTecL - Bnithcr Loi-elaml has tiiade.

a;fine start.
, ^

•

.-Rev: W. D. kleinschmldt. of St, Ffaricjsyine.

.

'’•the subscription of a good nrotlic.r.

in renewiii

who has been faking the Mzocatc niaii v .
vem^

;

;^CsTinr as saying:
'

."The
|

when I kn.'iw the siibscription i=>-P^!‘b

SSe is something in that..-Brother Klejnschmidt
|

also says, "the wrffk at St. Ffanasville has an e.i-

,

couragihg'look."

.

- r
.

^

.Rev.' R.:T.LNoleiu ,in a'; business note, .ados

this : "I mn happy in-my IvehLoi labor. It is. so 1

pleasant an.l enc airaging to- a preadu r to lx .

kirtdlv received, and to secure uhe- cooperation ,. 1

his people
' .Brother -N'dlen serves 1 renton Cir-

|

•cuit^ MksisSippi Coiffexeiice. and ;in addition to

:

the usual xvork- of a preacher, lie; has sent in

fiftv-seveii -suhscrihers, .including tour-or h%e ic-

i

neiValL lle..isadittlwahead. :

Rev.' B. If Eiilliloye. ..f '\T'\v- .\lhany Circuit,

has been doing faithfuLtWrk p.r the -Tfroc-.m.

having sent ns nfore iban twenty subsc^^^^ Y
has ourdiearty .thanks.. -Ho -aii^

Savage have well s'iipp1ic<l. the Ne\v_ -Alba .

country. ' .Vj.i.l. coiiiifing m H’ly'''. a '.A-.y un e;

east Qt New Alhaiiv.Lserved by Rev. 1 • W.

i.ewis: who haC sent ih ' fiftymne ^^discnpuoY
‘
including . reue.wals.- the Aihpaitc Jia> a lar^e

patrortago tlian du any section of
-. L A

: siiini. 'CVe, niak-e .(iiif. pohtest Im^y toj these gO(^(

\Vhereas only a few days after the last nice -.

in- of the ProtestantMinisters Alliance. Bishop

fohn C- Keener. .Senior' Bishop of theM.etbodist.

'Episcopal Church. South, was taken rrom our

midst to. join . the Master whom he had serverl so

loiu’- : and whereas Bishop Keener has; during

mo^e than half- a century's residence in New Or-
.

leans. stood> forth cbn.spicnously as a representa-

tive. not /only of Methodism, but of Protestant-

ism. .challeaiging the admiration of men of all

creeds by his profound spirituality and towering

personality : therefore, be it _

Resolved. That we., the members of the Prot-

icstant Ministers' Alliancg do hereby voice our

feeling of personal loss at the death of

Keener, and express our. deepest sympath> for

the bereaved family. r ho
Resolved. That a copy of these resolution:, be

presente.1 to' the family of Bishop

through their pastor,

snread upon the minutes of this As-

iop M.cener'-s eighty-seven years 'were noi

)cnt.' nor were his conclusions carelessly
^

(L . He was not eloquent, but fluent, strong

i<e'*in bis utterances. His reasoning-. some-
^

seemed to iithers speciiiat.ion. Not -so to
,

Truth ma.s his object, and airfragincnts
,

.-arcfnllv brought forward to aid in fls di.-'-

-

‘Cx great man in Israel has fallen. . .

'Ifrotlier -'Green's, life was brief:

l,Af n. evui as grass.'^ '.\ biid of promHe blighted

.eiorc it's petals, iinfohl! Hie lived long enough,

md .Uih< -red -fait h'.fiilly enough among us to mise

',dr hopes id a very . high ;point. In his brim- ca-.

Tor he • .shoivcd 'the: clem'ents which bring

nrengtli, sttidioiisiicss. prayerfulness and cour-

^.rc. -""lie realized bis calling . from God. and. per-

sonal comfort, das'y. position and healthtul con-

iliiions were, never in the- way of. hi? (hilies. -

•When yellow fever -reachedMns people he

souHit tlfcin.'an.L'hot some place of rmiminity.

I ike a true -soldier, -he stood , on. the firmg.lme

nil nursucl hv the missiles which Athens dearecL

liwiW: like Lord'Nchon. long enough msee the

vi^t.^V worn Hexvas one, of nhe last vicf'^Sy

tbk'lnst toTall in Louisiana—of the tever

times

him.

McEeririn;, pastor of Tulip y'treet

ille -sends US ;thc following hroth-

he-Rev. Theo,. Gopelam'l. whorn 1

t'atir.ned'at -Ray.nc .Memorial, in

will nrovc' a"valuahlc .addition-to
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G/}ituaries.

ObituirlfS not over two hundred words In

len^ will be published free of chiiree. All

over two hundred words will be .charged

for at the rate of 1 cent a word. Count

rbe words and send the anruuut necessary

with the obituarv. .
That will save trouble

ail around.

Rev. JOHN D.A.r.\T WARNER, the

subject of this sketch, deserves to be

held iQ honored jnemory for maiij-

years to come because of his noble

Christian character, as exhibited in

both public and private life. He was

born in .Dublin, Ireland, March 24,

1828, and thus received his education

in the old country. He came to this

country- in 1S58, just in time to have

his full share in the Civil War: Af-

ter -the war he settled in Pike County,

and until 1SS5 spent most of his time

teaching school, and, if we are to

judge from the expressions of gray-

headed men, who were once his pu-

pils, we do not hesitate .to say no

teacher in Pike County ever left a

stronger impression for good than did

John D. Warner. From 1885 to 1889

he served his fellow-men as County

Assessor. He did his work as a can-

.didate and as an officer, not as a poli-

tician, but as a Christian citizen. The

latter years of his life were spent as

clerk, bookkeeper, or manager of some

-commercial business. He married

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis Ware in Sep-

tember, 1870. To them were bom three

daughters, all of whom they educated

and saw married to good men. The

daughters and wjfe still live to miss

the godly counsel and pleasant com-

panionship of a Christian father and

husband. ' By his marriage he became

a brbther-in-iaw of Revs. H. P. and

W. B. Lewis, of the Mississippi An-

nual Conference. Brother Warner

joined the ,M. E. Church, -South; In

1870; -was licensed to preach by. the

Quarterly Conference at Holmesville,

held by W. B. Lewis. P. E., Aug. 26,

1889. He was ordained a local deacon

by Bishop H. C. Morrison in McComb
on Dec. 15, 1901. He served his Lord

and his church in every official posi-

tion open to the laymen, being ever

ready to work in the manner and place

where he was most needed, and where

he' oDuld do the greatest good. 'His

life was more perfectly con.sccrated

to his Master's work than many wc

meet with to-day. for he did .not let

-- personal preference, social pleasure or

love -of ease control him in the selec-

tion of his field of labor. Having

known Brother Warner almost all my
life, and being his pastor during the

last' two years of. his life, I can truly

say he was a. good man in the home, in

the church and as a citizen. His life

in the three spheres were in perfect

harmony. The purity and strength of

his faithwas ever shown by his works.

He could stand the test: “By their

fruits ye shall -know them.” I-count it

a privilege to have known such a man

Mrs. C.-iRRIE BAYLIS, daughter of

Levi and Elizabeth Fenn, was born

-July 27,-1836, and dep'arted this life

.-Aug. 28, 1905. These facts set forth

the boundaries of the earthly pilgrim-

age of a woman of more than , ordi-

nary worth and ability. From chil-

hood she had exhibited traits of char-

acter that showed persistency of purr

pose and loftiness of aim.’ She was. a

student and brought the powers of

mind to bear upon the study of the

• greatest Book.” When quite a girl

she received ‘a copy of the Holy Scrip-

tures as a prize for committing to

memory 1,000 verses from the Sacred

Book. This was - presented by her

teacher, the Rev. A. R. Graves, D.'

D., at that time President- of a large

school near the present location of

the town of Seminary, Miss., and for

which that town is named. The sub-

ject of this sketch was married in

1865 to George Baylis, a man whose

character was above reproach and

who preceded her by six years tb

"that country from whence no

traveler has ever- returned.” Sister

Baylis was a woman of- pronounced

religious convictions. In 1856 she

united with the Baptist Church, but

in 1888 joined the Methodist Episco^

pal -Church, South, and though for

some year£ 'her health had not been

good, nevertheless each Sunday found

her in her place trying to impress

upon the minds and hearts of her

Sunday School, scholars those truths

which had sustained her through all

the years. At the residence of her

I

daughter, Mrs. W. E. Lampton, whith

er she had gone on a visit, Aug. 28,

1905, she passed triumphantly “across

the river” to. the , “better country,”

which is'beyond. The writer, assisted

by her pastor. Rev.- J- E. J. Ferguson

conducted the last sad rites and. laid

her tired body in the, grave under the

shadow of the church (Baylis'

Chapel), where she had gone so often

to pray and teach and listen to the

preaching of the Word. The vast

multitude of people, both - white and

black, who gathered , to do honor to

her memory, attested the high regard

in which she was held. Many of .
both

races ..were heard to '.say “My best

friend has gone.” She leaves two

sons, George and Lamar Baylis,- Kenp,

Miss., and two daughters, Mrs. J. B;

Rawls, Jr., Mount piive,- Miss., and

Mrs. W. E. Lampton, Columbia, Miss.

Some sweet day, bye-and-bye. we

hope to meet her. .

THOMAS B. CLIFFORD.

very birth. Added unto her natural

and inherited endowments ,of' splen-

did characteristics, was .
the faith-

ful, unswerving performance of cer-

tain -vows made,in youth at the altar

of her God and- her Church. For years

she had been praVerblly preparing,

herself for the call, “Come up higher.”

The summons came and she obeyed,

re.signed and perfectly prepared. In

her lovely new home in Baton Rouge,

in thf-'.presence. of a large assernbly

of her. f; lends, . her pastor conducted

her funeial service. Her husband sur-

vives her., and her relatives, Mrs. ,N.

O. Gordon. Mrs. Gi. B. Brown,- Mrs.

M. K. Miller and J. R: Miller, The

burden of grief rests heavily upon

fheir hearts, but they sorrow not as

they Avho have no hope. By her dea.th

her pastor lost a true friend, the

Church an invaluable member and

the city a useful, charitable and lovely

woman. When we witness the pass-

ing of such ’characters through the

world in trailing robes of spptless

white, gathering, no 'stain of sin by

word' or deed, we fully realize that

Christian womanhood is -indeed tri-

umphant. E. _K. MEANS,
Baton Rouge, La.

Good as gold” is

always a good .word for

the gold. “Good as

Macbeth” is a good
word for rne to those

who are larnp-chimney

wise. You can’t buy a

lamp that, I haven’t

made a chimney to lit.’

Write for my J n dex

to Chimneys—it’s free.

h^ACBETHj 'Pittsburgh.-

Mrs. LILLIAN .WILLI.\MS WAL-
KER was born’ in the Plain?, East

Baton Rouge Parish, in
,
1-862, the

daughter of the late Dr. I. A. and

M. J. Williams. She was converted

and joined the Church under the min-

istry of Dr. C. G. Andrew's. She was

married to ^Mr. John C. Walker, of

Virginia, Dec. 20, 1896. She died in

the New Orleans Sanitarium Jan. '3,

1906. From- her conversion at 13 years

pf age she was :a devout and active

Brother JOHN H. TISDALE -was

born June 4, 1849;. joinW .the M. E.

Church, South, in 1891; departed this

i

life- Oct. 5, 1905. Brother Tisdale^was

a man of great energy. He la-bored

hard to accumulate a competency- for

himself and family, which' he accom-

plished, Blit in so doing he brought

on the disease that carried hini to his'

grave, earlier perhaps than would

have been the case had he been more

prudent in early life. His disease

caused him at times not to, have: his

right mind, and he was sent to the

asylum twice for insanity. But we are

glad 'to state that for several months

before -liis. decease- he. w'-as clothed and

-in his right .mind, and had the -pleas-

ure of attending a protracted meeting

at old Oak Bowery Clutrch last sum-

mer, where he , first, gav-e . his. life for

the cause of Christ. My acquaintance

,with Brother T.isdale. was limited, but

I can say that he was' ever ready to

talk religion, and though he hated to-

leave loved ones, we have the assur-

ance that he was readywhen the sum-

mons came. So we say to his com-

jtanion. tw-o -sons and daughters, not

to mourn as those Who have no hope.

Husband and father is. only sleeping

and taking his rest. May they live,

out their lives in such a way that

iliere will be a happy reunion; in the

sweet‘by-and-by. F. A. LANE, P.'C. ..

while not demonstrative, seemed to be

pile of quiet
,
enjoyment in Christ. -i-On-

ly a few days, before she was attacHed

by her fatal illness she' parsed through

a season of revival at White’s Chapel,

.

in which she seemed to be greatly re-

freshed and benefited in .’her' spiritual-

life. After days of acute' suffering

from Bright's disease,, she passed

peacefully into' the beyqnxl surroiind-

.ed by a devoted brother and sister and

many friends. P- M. BRO^ N. c

. FRANCIS -MARION ’ McREE iwag

born May 1C, 1845. and died at his

-

residence ' in Copiah: ;
County, Miss.,-

June 30. 1905. He wa's the son of .Da-

vid and Espy McRee, of Casej-ville,

Lincoln County, -Miss.;' jvhp a^e pleas-

antly remembered by many .pastors, ofc

the -Caseyville Circuit. Brother Mc-

-R-ee was a member ol the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South, at. Ca%ey-

ville, ‘for ove.r twenty-five years; wa^

devoted to his churcli and was his. pas-

tor^ friend ; was .a good citizen, -kind

neighbor; which won him a large

circle of friends. In the providence

of God, he was called to pass through

a -sickness lasting over three yprs,

most of the time confined„to his fboin.

but (he attention and devotion of his

wife and son. Dr. F. V'. McRee, Was

commendable. It was a.greaCple'asure

for the i.iastor and Christian friends,

to visit him. to pray, sing or worship

with him. ' The funeral services were

conducted at Bethel Church, Casej-

ville, Miss., hy his pastor and the' Rev.

,C. W. Grafton, the Presbyterian min-

ister.- A large concoupse of sorrow-

ing friends -paid their ;tribute- of

respect. There he was laid to rest to.,

await the-morning of the resurrection.

R. BRADLEY,. P. G. ,

and a -blessing to me to have been his
I

Christian. For .several years almost

pastor during the last two years of

his life; and when the hews reached

me. on Nov. 30, 1905. that Brother

Warner was dead, my Thanksgiving

Day was saddened, because of the: pgj-.

sonal loss I felt in his death. ' But the

Divine significance' of the day was

more forcibly impressed upon one, be-

an invalid, she -bore her af-

fliction with Christian fortitude and

faith,- and in the midst of pain aiid

suffering was one of the most useful

members of- the First Methodist

Church. It- is claimed that rare and

exceptional natures are sometimes

born into the world with the finer and

Mrs!- CLAR.A. V. .MoC.YNN (nee.

Gayle) was born near Olive Branch

Church, in East Feliciana Parish, La^,

.Ajui! 1. 1852.. and,died at the home of

her half-broJ.her. G. W. Turberville,

near Eola. in .Avoyelles Parish. Nov.

19,' 1905. .Sister McCann’ was raised

hy a Christian- mother and united

with the Methodist Church, in her

girlhood at . the old 'Olive Branch

Ghufeh, but later, moving to central

Louisiana, she became loosed fropn

her church moorings. In 1887 she was

reclaimed under the preaching qf. Rev.

J. H. Jackson, and reunited with the

'church,, from ’which time her life was

one of faithful adherence to her Lord

and Iiis Church, in 1898 she married

$100 KEW.AKU, ,$10O,.

Till- millers' of this paper will be .pleased

Ui learu that there is at least one dreailea

lii.iease that si-leBee has been able tq.eure

in all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is the only ppsltlte

c-ure, iniw koowii to the medical fraternity.

Catarrh being a constitutional- disease, >re

iliilres a constitutional treatment. .Halls,

falafrh-- Cure, Is taken .luteniall.v, aiding

liireclly upon the Wood .aim mucous a^"
faces of the sy.stem, thereby destroyljtg the

foundation of the Jllrtea.se, and giving the

patient strength by . building up -the -cousu-

nitioii - and asslrttlhg nafure in .doing- -Its

work.. The proprietors -have so much faltn

in- its:.curative powers that they offer, $lou

'for any . - case that it falls to viire.

Send for list ot testimonials. ' ^
.Address F. j; CHK.N'K-y. & COl, Toledo. O.

Sold bv airiiruggists.- »5c. ’

Take Hall's Family ITllrt;fdr constlpaaoP-

; Ciires Eczema.
S. B. Hartin, of Eiagiray, S.-C., writ^ Nov. 2S/l^>04:

“Youi ‘Tetterine* . docs thd eczema, on . my motfifi’^

hands more jj^ood than anything, we . have everfound.

more forciblv impressed upon one, he- : born into tne worm witn me uuer auu nnu lus lo .=ao oo.o
;

Tcttcrine is a prrapt =md 8“'

^

cause such a life, had gone into the i nobler attributes of the soul- largely , Brother R. J, McCann, who
'
preceded

|

presence of our Maker in the earlv developed. We are' persuaded that our
j

her to the other wor^ by just a- few ,Ga.. for bo.x postpaid. •’

. T '

.

morn of that day. L, E. ALFORD. '
1 friend was richly endowed from her i days over a year. l4r Christian -life.,

I

Bathe with deEautTetteritio Soap.zsc. cake.
;
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Improvements on me parsonage, auu

are^eatin^ the.Woodside Church with

new pews. We have a good people to

serve. . They know just how. to make

the preacher and .family fwl' at home

with- them; -so we are.expccMng great

things- from the Lord,- the way • our

good i>e<^I>le are planning and taking

hold :of the work. ' a-

I -am juaying that this may be a

year, of great success- for the Churchy

In tire salvation of many souls, and we

are working and praying for a revival

on dur charge. Pray for us, that -we

Manufacturers of-

High=Grade Fertilizers and Raw Bone

Special Formulas for Cotton, Corn, Sugar. Cane, Rice. Orange and

Trees, VegetaWles.
., a close oT .

Mozlsy's.

Elixir and you’ll puffer

iiuience. even thopgh you

,
armed Uyspep.t??.

,.-v-ears has proven Office, 714 Union Street, New Orleans.

Write for Agricultural .\lmanac Mailed Free.

MOZLEY’5

lemon elixir
^ THE BEST MADE.

Cough and Whooping Cough Syrup

MONTROSE HIGH SCHOOL.

nv-ar nrethrt-n: We are now housed

in our handsome- brick school .build-

ing. ...Mr. R.' F. -Ahnis, of l.aurt-1, the

contractor, has given us u substahtlal

stnicjure. - ' '

The- Montrose High School plant is

tiVe only school property owned by

iWiv. Protestant (fehoniinatidn- in the

jeavtorh half of Mississippi. When' we

j

reih'emher’ that this school was adopts

j

ed-at -tiie .Mississippi Annual €onfer-

i enee as a- Conference trainlrig school,

for Whooping Cough. Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds and Throat Trouble

all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cants.

RAYV"-'-^’ '-.A

; Dear Ur, .
uos.weu.- a

-to-'a-vecsion. to’- writin.g, I- feel -that It
;

would he ingratitude if we were, to
|

fail to show .in -s.ome. war our apprepi-

1

atio'n of the: kindness .shown-us by the
j

good peoTde of Rnyville on ouh arriy^al

after Conference at said place. ,

The parsohage at RayVille had; not

been -.occupk-d, by the preachers for

some time.' -there being . .no . furnish-

ings^ But- tve ' found the ;
ladies pht-

^

ting iii new furniture, matting • the
j

floor.' ^niaking >he house'- comfortable

for-preacher-.ahd fariifly; .On the, day

of our arrival; upt having everything

quite, ready; for the ^reception of com-

pany. we.were invited out to Brother

and Sister tS'renn’s, where, we were

told that the .gentlem.en -and ladies of

the town were' invited to go. that we

^Wght 'get.^ aoqiminted --with them,

i There we.mief .a numher of the good,

people, and spent some time, pleasant-

ly .together. But
,

:we were' gratified

to know' that .this 'meeting was .mqre

than a social, affair. Those who came

fbdt'h -areat and small), brought: some-

thing with theiu.. We found-/bat these

packages' com aine.di just such things

as the preacher- and his family relish.

The . next mornliig ..they

- itheeled' around to the. parsonage, and

we took; I'ossession .of them-

. As these, .good • people have -shown.

'kindness to u's' in .material things, fnay

'
The’' Lord licit j us to' mimst'er :

to them

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE VVORLD.

Manufacturers
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GRANT FURNITURE
Excels in All Features,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY

Ahd-^

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission Novelties,

THE QRAINl
furniture CO.

210-212 CAMP ST.,

New Orleansr La.

‘a little thinking shows us that me

deeds' of kindness we do are effecUve

in proportion to the love we put into

them More depends upon the motive

ihan.upon the gift-. H the thought be

selfisli,’ if. we expect cfniipensation or.

are guiltv of close calculation, the re

suir will be like the attitude of mind

which invited it.-Dress.en
•

It is worth our while to rem.ember

thaV personal Influence is not merely

a matter- of example, but. a scien-

tific fact. -People- are. either better or

worse.' .stronger or '--weaker.

nreseuce. -We effect more, .by what

we-' •I'-e than bv our attempts ^at per-

tmasion or remonstrance. Others may

And for the Stock on the Farm
NOTHINC EQUALS

S|MSPQRT,-LA,

veil-; -A;s we were re-,‘

ork- tor another year,;

from
,

live Coutejepce|

deterininat'dn toj

best' for the CKurch.'. -4.11 of

ed -Us with o; en

we -came
full of, faith' and .a

do ,011 r

our ;people receiv

arms,' which’ made -iis feel good, find

gave 'ust fresh coui;a,ge to,. press .the

battle -for the Lord. We iiaVe started,

the we;ir' fine. We huve amoble Board,

.'of Sk'w.ards, that; will stphd to their

pastor, .

'

,
-

'

• Our V're.sidingWlder came in tm the

3* and helii' our- First QuarK rly Com

Terence, 'We Ifadta good time. The

The Great Antiseptic
Price, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St,, Boston, Maso.
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SOUTH CAROLINAloneliness .under the sky of the e.ar'ly

mornins:. will we leave him, for he

niust pour oiit his soul to Him
,
who

said, "T^is is my beloved' Son.” •

Now, in our love for this blessed

Redeemer,- tve wish we could have

ministered to him ' in his Ipnelihess.

.0 blessed Christ, let us go to the Fa-

ther in. our loneliness as thou- hast

shown us; and let us show our Icfve

for thee'liv the work that we try to d..^

for th‘< ; V.'hat a blessed thought

that he who had not where to lay his

head has gone to prepare, a place for

them that love . him. ."that where he

is there they may be also." and that

We might have that whicli he gave up

when h-‘ left; ' heaven’s' .throne to b'e

biirn in dudea’s mtinger and die on

Calvary’s cross; -
.

^ "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,

neither havc: entered into the heart

of man the things which God .hath

prepareil for 'heiii that love him.

1 Cor. ii. b.
'

'
.

"

or fifteen miles from. Nazareth. Caper-

naum was where 5imbn and Andrew
lived, and perhaps .

John and. James
also lived there.

He was in the synagoge on this

Sabbath, as he ever was on that day,

about his Father’s

He taught them — the

l5K.\Cn S. C;

liiid eiii'lo.'^vil clicvk -for $.‘!T..80 in

pji.vnifMt f"i- one gr.iss ni y.iur T:ilu'abli

Cliill .-Old I'.'V.-f-' Toni.-, I liavc. rtiM rt‘ oii"

yvur gidiranltM* -and. have -had a

.-irnale '•inplaiilt against its cTTii-fein y.
-

' R. I>.

Riightoii; S; I-'!.

Kiivhisi’d yil will tiiid siglit draft- p)

i-in-ia-. iiiil. Mctlli-fni- sidls and gives eiitir.?'

bitlsfaeiiui,. Tm>.M.' ,r. itII-KY- & lUtO.

. . .Mars RPilT; S. P.

'P!e.-i>e’ send, iiie '•lu’ Oa.st* jAiins<ej‘s’ C'blil,

.Old I->'\ **1;.- .T**iiie. It sells like. Init

and I liiive ,in.w, r -li.-n.l' a laUtle t.i.-.eome

hack M- f.iil t'l give satisfaetion.
.

•
, - II.; T. H.\i:n\.

- St,- Stepllell. S.

We lu g til say Jliat we liave given ydar,
niill .-nid i'ever Tvittlt; a trial and are
jdeas'i a Willi file reiailt. (If ei.nrse. we ar.-

selliiig it i.iii tile gniiraytee.
-

w I., w Ai,i..\ci-: A- sox.
•J liiiirles sent fur .SI gnaraiitee'd. Write

Tin; .11 III .vsi i.vs cini-i.. A: i-'i-:\>;i!

TiiNIi' <<!.. Savaiiii.ili. (Ta,

Dr. Blosser Offers to ,Ma|l a Liberal

Trial TreaVnent of His Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers.

If vou -have .catarrh of the nose,

throat or lungs, if you are constantly

spitting, blowing the nose, have, stop-

ped up feeling, head noises;, deafness,

asthma, bronchitis of -weak lungs, you

can cure yourself at home by a rem-

edy so simple that even a child can

use iL
, . .

It will cost-you only a postal card to

get a liberal free trial package of Dr.

Blosser’s wonderful remedy. He sends

it bv mail to every interested sufferer.

Certainly no offer could be more lib-

eral, but he has such confidence in the

j-emedv that he is willing to submit it

to an actual test in your home. The
full treatment is not expensive. A
package containing enough to last

one whole month will be sent by mall

for he must be
business. .

friends and neighbors of Simon and
Andrew, the fishermen — and thej

.

were astonished at his teaching. They
were.' accustomed in the teachings of-

the scribes to hear them say? "It is

written,” or- ”If was • said by the.

proiihets of olden times.” but here,

was a nian who said, “I say unto you,
’

with an authority that could not be

questioned..

In the synagogue, among, others

who came, was a', man with an un

ch-an spirit, an emisary of Satan, sent

at a critical time, to counteract, as

much as possible, the work of- oar

Lord; for Satan -knew that God had
sent his Son into the world to save

the world. Satan’s effoi;ts in the

lemptation in the wilderness tells us

tliat; and now he is urging his evil

splrits-to increased energy—hence his

presence in tlie house of God, and in

th(l very jiresence of the Son of God.

Have we not known in our day and
time, when- a gracious revival was in

progress, that the evil element is

most active and outrageous? So hero

is one of the devil’s helpers, active at

the beginning of a day of miracles

performed in aid of suffering, hiimani-

ty. and to strengtlien. the faith of

those who have already believed that

.Jesus is the Savior of the -world.

There must have been more than

one evil spirir at work among this as-

sembled people, for one spoke, using

the vocal or.eans of the man pos-

sessed, saying: "Let. us alone; what
have we to do with thee,, thou Jesus^

(if Nazareth? Art thou come to de-

stroy us? I know thee -who thotrart,

the holy one of God.”
Of C()urse. they wanted to .be let

alone. So do evil men of the pres-

ent (lay. But it is not the mission of

A Model of Perfection
is the new style Runabout that we .are

1 lakiiig. Have you seenMt? You c;Vn-

,)t help- hut he charmed with ilie

-eauty of design, and will ' sure!v he
- uriirisi il at the ' price, naiiied. -if,' yoii

'fcja,' re an.v judge of carriage construc-

I •ion. We use the iiiost superior, iii.i-

-erials>- and (unploy the most e-XiaMt

W -arriage Jniilders. Vehicle of all $izes

l\^ •"id St yh-s- await your, inspection,

Catalo.gs' qn Request.

SCHW'ARTZ CO., LTD.. .

' 821-831 Perdido St„ N. O.

-S Aci-ii'b-s P'l- Ilio .v. lelinilv.I.’ -IViiiM-sM'e

^'.-iiui I'ii'.liiiiiii.I I'ln iii \V;u;ii-.'.-,
'

il ^^'iM 1" IM H,i:i(|'|ii:iit'-|-S- fill- (';iri-i:iu'<-' -ainl Waa'iii

.M.ik-i-rs- Ilai-i1wai-.'-. .MilUTials ainl Siippli. s

(By ’W. B. Campbell.)

of our last lesson and the lesson or

to-day, our Lord was In Nazareth,

where "He had- been- brought up. It

was his custom to attend the services

of the Synagogue. This day was de-

cision day for the' people of Nazareth,

and, jud^ng from all that followed

this day’s •servtce, Jesus must have

attended -with a heavy heart, for he
knew that they would reject him, and

even try to do him bodily -harin. In

sorrow, he -wended his way to the

synagogue, so familiar to him from-

his earliest youth. At the proper

time during the service the -rulers of

the Synagogue did not hesitate to

hand him the Book of La-w to read.^He

stood up i— --

f A\rriDt?0 c ^

I i I iIiIMItIi Before ahsw-ering, be sure to

Ll read MrsiWVilling’s. "On Amer-

terrifle arraignment, of .Moniioiiisni; an eyeopener. A pow-
womanhood", ciiihlhoixi. The luiiiie,' for our national, social,

ions life. Not a , dry iiage in if.
‘ .-Uthou.gli a complete- bewk

iier 25c). it can be had entire in the March -Issue of our
not need, nor did. he, want the testi-

mony from that source as to who he

waSi Jesus rebuked -him,' saying,

“Hold thy peace, and- eome out of

him!” The evil spirit could htit obey,

and in a rage cried with a Imid voice

and came out of him. The jx^opld'

must -have heard ihe -wqrils of this-

spirit, for thej' were 'astonished that

even unclean spirits obeyed the com-

mand of -Jesus. This event put an

end to the services for that day, and

the fieofile came out of the synagogue
and went to their homes.
Jesus went home whh Simon and

Andrew. Leaving one sufferer after

aiding hipi. he came fo another that

needed help. When they went into

Simon’s House, they told Jesus that

Simon’s niolher-in-law -w'as lying sicit

with a great fever.. He went at once

to the sickroom. O how must his

)ires( lice have bright mied that room
of sufferingl How o'ften have we seen

the face of a suffering loved one grow,

bright an<l haiipy. wh,eh some Chris-

tian friend would come and pray and

sing some loved' and hallowed song!

Well did- -we know that Jesus was
there, too.

Jesus came and took the patient by

the hand. :ind lifted her iiii, and she

was well—that wag all; no word was
needed. The sick one was well and

arose and w.ent about her usual work
ofi caring for tlm comfort of those

around her.

.'The miracle at the synagogue in_the

eai-lv part of. the day had been told

and'talked of in -all the .surrounding-

country, and when sunset marked the

THE KING’S

ip and turned to the sixty-first

chapter of Isaiah and read:

"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon

me, because the Lord liath anoihteii

nie to preach good tidings unto the

meek; He. hath sent me to bind up

the broken-hearted, to. proclaim liber-

ty to the captives, and the opening of

the prison to them that are hound; to

proclaim the acceptable ' year - of the

Lord.”
- He closed the book and gave it to

the rulers and began to exi-lain how
this prophecy -was that day fulfilled in

him. The people looked on him in

wonder, and said to one another; “Is

not this the carpenter’s son? Is not

his mother’s name Mary, and his

brothers James and Joseph and .Si-

mon and Judas? Whence then hath

this man these things? And they were
offended.”
They were offended still more w'hen

he told them, of how in olden times

there were towns and people espe-

'.cially favored by ihe Lord, and .they

did not repent, comparing those ol.l-

time events with the town of Naza-

reth of that time, with the advantage
of'.having known him always. His

: hearers were filled with anger; they

seized him and took him out to where
there -was a *bluff-like~ hill, and in-

tended to throw him over, that- he
niight be_ dashed to pieces on the

rocks below. He allowed them to, take
him to the very point where. a slight

push would ’accomplish their purpose,

but he turned on them, and there -vi’as

a change. His divinity ajipeared in

all his actions. They- fell back from
him, and he passed through the very
midst of his enemies and departed.

That was how his friends and noighr

bors, -who had known him from child-

hood, ended thie Sabbath day in Naz-

areth.
Now we study of another Sabbath

day in Gapemaum only some twelve
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CCN YOU;AFFORD TO LOSE YOUR CHURCH, OR PARSONAGE BY

FIRE, LiGHTNING OR CYCLONE?
METHODTSTMUTUA^‘s^m^^^^

auth.irlty from .the ‘>'*t>eral i.-foraiali ju. aupUca.ion
A •• .\v-an‘l l*rot\rs returned to i olicy

k'‘r«tc.. nddross*
"

. -i .

HORACE T. MORRISON, Gent-ra: At: n
Dr J Newton Hathaway, the South $

Exoert Specialist, Has Issued a.

’mbfr ^of Bobks on Different Dis-

Each Separate. Which He Will,

nd Free to Every Sufferer. Write for

ie or More at Once. .
.

T V’ ai-tnn Of <iU..

^ •'lilzeil Tlirou;:U'Uil tlu‘ SuulU us

ir" ^e^^alist. la 1.1«, line^ of
g most

,1s,.uses—has Is-saeJ a

^*i!er°or verv lutererttiii): and • ;Yalualile

'“if on the different diseases he treats,
oks on int

<yin s, iid to every

o^teTi^r^n- '-thn. and tvthout

^wnVKarpSe .

AVrltc for one or-.ahore.

“Mea'oV‘"iUe: t;r^
“Manliness. A iKor. Ht.ilth .

'Tarleocele'>
“Sfri'rlure”

Bloiid-

-Dfees of the .Threat and .lauifjs
.

Women's, l.'iseasi s ;- .

•*S^ln. Heetal, lUieuintflisui •

•Venvins Kxhansfhin" rlesr vltalnyi.

Ti.'. I'wi jiained ,l,"i*k .slienld . he .In ‘li.’'

n,.; •»hetUer.:e-.k or

iil' ir‘ i> v;^y lint.^-.;stiim - a^i;in la;i-

K H o.midrl.v

VC^rl,;';us a.rv s,.in Entirely friy |.m U
.4'svish eh.- V..11 lia.l- h.-tt.T s.'ii.l fel It .\t

noe^ Vhilv a'lindt. d nnuiher I>rmY"J-

If%'oti 'vish •..ini>.-rent ni<_Mli<-al lylvi.-e .e,|

&sf I.r, Hathaway wHl takts p ea^

rl Vrt vnll -uduifi* *n

tlile.. ..Ytlaiita: Ga.

CHILDREN
AND .

ADULTS.
• rn. kfii

• c* ff'vat

- 'Ui'O tff K^Q-
• • y.'-iM.t.CT

.ell ta'l r*“:cm-

FOR FEEBLE-feliNDEOSTEA'AKT
= HOME and

SCHOOL
r.r"

iWeShipon30DaysTriaL'
We Don’t Aijc lor Any fanny with Order

Dsr.’t

.JSiIi. 1
«.! any
kl*ii vfiUI

B*l oor
fl-w Vehlal:
Ca.Atsg _

FEARN’Si SPRINGS. MISS We Don'

'
1 am .aeitin:: ;i .coo.l siaii .oji m>

work. AVe an- tahin:: up a collect iun

lo repair Hashiulna Cliurch. liaviu.L'

5 x 1,1 in liatnl. iin.l .Maceil'diia is .lomu

tlie'i stiiuf. .Masl'.illaville CUurch is

lakin.s up»a c.ijUt'Ction- to k'ly, an.or.-

sjan. for that ehJirfh. Wfc.i'.ave .on.':-

Suti.iav'school in operatioii and 01 hers

will.' follow as s.a.iVht^ "'-.yhei

will .perniir. 1 Imve fiUe.l- till f>f n;y

appoiiumcnis this, vear. Some of, o.tr

chtirches'are not ceile.i ami are witli-

p-m st.oye.s in them. • I. think that wc

will have a prosperous year.

. Tl'.e hew railr.her sii: vey coin.^s

within a ipiarter .of -a mil.* of Feains

skriu-'s This is v.-ry t ncouixm^ins to

rhe'pdoi-,l.-.-of Winst.m Gouniy. I hope

•that thev .nutv. h'nil.i wi’liout .lelay,

Success io the a.iv.icaie. Pray for us.

'Your brotiior in Christ,
'

, . .
\V. A. CLARK.

Tet^lC.et
fV^-ry Vawm»

»H SJa'lTH CO. CHICABO. lU.

pachuta charge

Dear Advocate—We are; moving

^ong very weU ,with' th'e Lord s titwk

in this part .of his vineyard-. My re-

ception 'over, the tvork on. being re-

tu’med for another, year was Yery cor-

dial, and I entered at .once upon -an-

oCher year's .work. TiYe are, vehi--- w-eli

organized; the people hav^e gone to

work.- ahd I have -never had brighter

prospects for a' prosperous year. Opr

First Quarterly Conference, was held

a few davs ago.‘ Our .presiding elJei.

Brother. Sullivan, was with -us and en-

couraged ns with three good sermons.

Ail -the churches advanced som'e finan-

cially; except one. *CVe. have .received

several members -since- Conference,

and- have .some 'more applications.. The

: Lord 'is wfih lis.- and 'w'e are praying

for more c-ohsecratfid fhomes . and

hearts.' !, aifi sure, frohr. e5perienfe_

: and obseryatipn.' that pure; home reli;

gion. is the greatest need pL. the

.'Church tP-ilay. .'
.

J have, enjoyed ' reading the Advo-

cate very 1 niych. The letters from

to Satisfy Purchaser
Early Cabbage. Plants Guaranteed

A HAPPY' PREACHER

Or. ;H.t.sweil'.—Our reception

l4!v,khav.-u pastorat.. has been

;aii.l c'.inViak On our arrival
-

' the'thpuKhtful ladi-.-.-"

.
parsonage .

ready f.ir

,e- housekeejiin.g. .an.l 'tyeie

..-m.L>a CDi'.iial greeting,

have forgot t.ui how such

siiutoth- the rough 'pbice^^

jtineranlls lide. _

“,g;--jgation r.elucaniiv paric.l

Black and fariiily.. but sub-

.1 the decree of tb.- Coniei-

aTl lovu! Meiho.ii.sts shd'il-i-

is haiipLer than Dr. Coppdr,

into the
pi.-asaivt'

,

we fpyn.l that

diad -made, the

p'o’.i-iforLabb

oh hand to ex

Perhajis yon
atus miifke' .

-in
• The.congre,
wi.th Dr.

niineil. to

'i-nc.‘,as a.

;„,^!f!;w%iem.\tre doing' m-
^ater

work I .hiubt if M'hitwonh <^olb

was . ever more prosperous and evt r.

4i^ „,hre. effldient' work. M hen, hf>

n.ll of heroes and.
' heroines is made

un- let- it include The' gifted, ^culture-o

consecrated men and women who

Leach' our bo.vs. and .girls for. one be.-

dhe salarv ptiid the negro whP shoxo

h

cii-if in -t'he locomotive furnace. But

"‘’“Uod man is satisfied from nm-

,.;,.lf"- The siiideni.s are.bri^hT clutt

l:K.l and st.u.iious, Vnd.er the refigtous

!
Sister Bessie Lipsqomb
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TKe Golden Age
^ Coming Feb. 22nd

of a- live Christian i-at-.r and an imlepemien. semmi m

Will stand in regnant strength for p'iety in the home, purrt

life, power in the State,

ARTISTICALLY PRINTED AND ILLUSTRATED.
'

'

,

'

. . A Remarkable Combination:

Edited by that plucky Georgian.; the winsome Will . D. I

stippoi-ted hy a galaxy of cogent contributor, among wit

,Sam-P.. Jorn?.-;. Lea G, Broughton; G-.ii. .Clemeor . X: Eva

Alex W. Be.'iU-r.
-

Speciai"f-aruj-e articles.- brilliant .-fic-iou. soulful stones i

and -regular weekly' d'epar.t nients for the dmeussion of spe

helpful sulijects., w-ill make The Gold-n Age a welcome i

*e.\>*ry horu€*''coilf*?t* cind communiev.^

A PLEASURE TO THE CHILD. A J5Y TO THE YO

'A Help to Parents. .
A Comrade to 'the Teacher

.On. Tuesday night,Dear Advocate ^ -

Jah. 16,, the good people of dpnesbpro

gave us a. real nice pounding, consist-

ing of .good thipgs -to .eat—and sub-

stantial, too. There ..wet^e four, things

that made the occasion -grand and -d^,

lightful-—the pounding, the devotional,

the musical, the’ social.

Our doors are, always o.pen to an

occasion of this kind. We- have been

with the -people here going on two
years, . and, we have learned' to love

Ifport, Miss.. rcm.dPnc

ink privileges. $l-o c

off for all cash; or on

$10 cash; $5 "pcr mot

ost For further
;

'
' geo. L. C--

cohd or Spring Term of.

libson Female College

begins FEB. 25. -

>s 'and other information :

H. G. HAWKINS. Pres
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aSAYMA IF

LIVE Will

I BE ASBIC

A GOOSE AS

Vycu

Te 5»T“'i

NEW ORLEAN S CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Ob Dec. 22. 1&0.5, at tlie resiQfin:e

of Mis. Goodman.; at Pine Grrove,

La.; by Rev. J. S. Rutledge, Mr.

EARNEST xMORGAN and Miss LlIA

LIE DANIELS, of St. Helena Parish.-;

, On Jan. 2, 1900. ai tl.e home of the I

bride's uncle,^ Mr. Green Morgan, Pine
,

Grove, La., by Rev. .1. -S. Rutledg^, Mr.

H. S. tS’ATSON and Miss ROS.A -MOR-

GAN; of St. Helena Parish. .
,

On Jan. 17. 190G, at the. home of the

bride’s father. -Mr. Cage Wheat. ,
of

.

I Pine. Grove.. La., by Rev. J. S. Rut-

I ledge.
= Mr. GEORGE SIBLEY and,

I Miss ALMA M'HEAT. all of SL Hejena

One. of the finest m iiverances i.a-

torabb to ieni]ierance and' against

.!riin’Kenn*'i5s. ni. nitrate drinking and,

use of alcohol in any form which has

ever eriianait-d from a Christian au-

Litoriiv has just been sent forth la

('anadan Roman Catholics by Arch-

oi--.ho;. Bnichesis. If re-enforces the

.

a; gument from religion with the facts

of sci'-nce; he calls on ite clergy to

give over the -habit of setting fcm.h

liquor on
,

pastoral visits and gather-

ings for retreats and missions; he re-

quests families to -have ideals of hos-

.ii; aiiiy which do not make the use of-

liquors necessary; he implores youth

to absent themselves from . saloons

and from the foolish habit of treat-

Retailed for five centt all

Stores.

New Pansies, Sweet Peas, carnations.
SpUts.Seoloi-t.lOef.rlSpktt.'iSc.

Did yon ever see 5 .or circular rows of-

T»nnafpm oiich a diflcrent wlor . If ao,

To^k“w that the effect is charminK. Did Ton ever

lee Chlida’ Oiant t’ao=>'Os. marrels In^eauty and.

tmetocolbr? If not. you have not seen the best.

Same wit h onr new Sweet Peas and Carnations.

A . A XrlAl Offer we will for' lO eta. mall S
Pkt6. Giant Panel**** WHITE. COALBL'ACK.
CAUDINAL RED. PTUE YEl-l-OW, AZTIIE BLUE; alW)

Five Pkts. Giant Sweet Peae for lO ete.»

WHITE, PINK, SCARLET, BLCE, YELLOW-;

Five Pkta. new earlvfiowerinjt Carnation IMnlts
for lO ct*.. SCARCET, WHITZ. PIKK. HAROO.V.
VEIXOW. A Booklet on 'Culture, big Cataloff, and

All I* Pkt*. for 25 ctt.

Will makes lovely rowsof Posies. 5 showrclninp*

of Peas, and 6 bedaof Sweet Pinks that will bloom
'

all summer In the garden and all winter in POts.

i o'nr CatalogMO tar IPOff Greater Bwk of
' Novelties.—Fl^er and Vegetable Seeds, Bnlbs,

Plants and Sew Fruit*. 156 pages, SOU cutA many
;

piaies—will be aaalled Free to all who ask for It.

On Jan.' ,21. 1906. by Kw. A. n-

Hoffpauir, in tl.ie Methodist Ep.isco-

pal- Church,-- South. M<'l'-R‘r. Da.,. Mr.

NATH.-VNTEL P. CARRUTH and Miss

BERTH.A E. MELDER.

-A.t the ' residence of M he officiating

minister,. Rev. H. Armstrong, af -Bon

Ami. La.,. Dec. 30, 1905. Mr. F.. G.

CATES and Miss ANNIE ELLIOTT.

Meant gpotlett white clpthei aiid toft

hands to the user..

If yOup- grocer do'et not keep 'It,

tend u* $1 for 20, large caket,^ ^ex-

press prepaid; ... .
’

Send the Chrittlan Advocate one;

ollar for a Sample Box of 20 Cakes,

Express Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO. ,

436 Olroal »t.. - ,= (W»w

At the home of the unde s parenLb,

on Jan. 10,1906, by Rev. P. H. Howse,

Mr. STEPHEN E. KIMBALL to Miss

'MARTHA .
BRITT, all of Lincoln

County, Miss. •
.

At "the bride’s mothers, on Jan. IT,

1906, by Rev. P. H7 Howse, Mr. JAM^S

W. . KEMP, of Louisiana, to Miss

PEARL GASKIN, of Lincoln Counly',

For Hair, Face, Hands end Skin

Diseases has no Equal.

:eg,. Axle Qreste, B«kets,. BUckln*,.

Blank Boot r, B^nw. .
Brn^^.

Clocks, Corks. Oiewlng Onn.. .

Mills, Croquet, Cutlery,. Chew
Dusters, Freesers. Furnaces, Enameled

SUelware. Flahlng
Ware, Tumblers, F^nlt Jars, Ham.
mocks. Ladders, Lsmp^ LMtems.M^
Oars, on Caqs. WraMli^ -Paper^p^
Refrigerators, ftope,

Selves Soaps, Stoneware, Tscfai, /ns-

ware, ' Traps, Twines, Water
Water Filters, ' Whips. Wringers, Wlck-

Ing. Woodenwsre. ate.

At the residence of J. H. Lay, at

Epps, Miss., on Dec. 21, 1905, by Rev.

\V. "W. Cammack, Mr. ROBERT M.

REEVES, and Miss MAGGIE M.

BL.ACK, alLof Perry County. Miss.'=

It may -well be said that the evil of

intemperance surpasses all evils put

together—and that -if- it could be, ban-

ished from society, society would rise

many and many degrees, throw off in-

cumbrances, move with easier step,

and be productive of a thousand ben-

efits which are now either materially

reduced or entirely destroyed. Intox-

icants let loose the devil in man. If

alcohol could be once thrown over-

board, health, industry, morality and

llw would be greatly promoted, while

taxation and crime would be either

destroyed altogether, or nearly so., No

man can be extravagant on this sub-

ject;. no other element so much da-

serves the consideration of good men.

whether in or out of the church—if

they feel for their feltow mortals. Ex-

cessive drinking is unquestionably the

most deeply rooted evil in existence

to-day. Hence it is the more impera-

tive that our efforts to check it should

be unremitting.—H. 'W. Beecher.

I
AM A SPECIALIST IN EYE

TRdUBLES. .

1 CAN HELP YOUR EYES AS 1

HAVE HELPED OTHERS.

I can give you all the references* you

want.

I will send you my illustrated book

on the EYE If you will -write me fully

as 'to your EYE troubles.

Do -it now!
DR. ALBERT I, ORR,

Eyesight Specialist.

Vicksburg. Miss. -
'

|

WANTED SALESlttN:
To -reprosebt tbe Old Dominion^ Nurseries.

We want a reliable, .energetic man to

handle our complete line of Virginia grown
Nuraerv stock. Write at once for liberal

writract for your conoty. ..freHons e^-
rience not necessary. Outfit fi*ee. EJstab-

llshed 40 years.

W. T.- HOOD Sl CO., Old Oomlrtlon

Mij''B0r'le5. Richmond, Virginia.

I COR-E CANGEK.. r

My Mild Combination Treatment Is used

by the patient at.home. Years of succe^a-

Hundreds of testimonials. 'EndoMed by

physicians. -mlnlsterB. etc. ^e lwal appli-

cation destroys the Cancerous p'owth, and

the constitutional treatment eliminates the

disease from the system, preventing Its .rfr

turn. Write for Free Book. "Cancer and

Its Cure."- No matter ' how serious '.your

case—BO matter ’ how many ' operations you

have had—up matter what treatment yoa

hate trled-^d pot give up hope," but wrlU

[at once. DB: O. A jeHNSON. 814 E
12th St., Kansas City. Mo.

for BOc. - worth of leading .Novelties

in Choicest Garden Seeds. 41's

worth of Universal Premium, Cou-
pons free with every, order.

INO'S SEED STORE. Baltimore, MdIN THE INTEREST OF SAFETY.
|

Rules recently issued by the Chi-

cago and Alton Ra,ilroad Company for-

bid its employes to visit saloons, race

tracks, dance halls or resorts where,

liquor is' sold or gambling permitted.

Referring to the new rules, a high of-

ficer of the road says: “All the things

which are .prohibited either tend or

jnighi tend permanently or tempora-

rily to impair a man's physical, and

mental powers." The rqles are not the

result of religious sentiment, but of

common sense and business judgmenL

Railroad service calls for men with

TR.4I.NIS'G course
1000 gallon cistern. .$15.60

21'00- gallon cistern . . 25.50

^ ' 1500. gallon cistern. . 21.45

ri ii lj Cypress sash and doors

S p;L cheap; iVire screen w; .-

dows and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS & CO., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., New Orleans, La.

'Write for prices;

Poplarville High School
' March 19;May. IT. *

'Phorough Review. Superior Accomnii^

tione. Reasonable rates. State, examln

tion at close. -

-
• W. I. THAMES,

‘ * Poplarville, Mlsk

Xm been used by JUlUona of for

while Teeing for

It the child, BOftMia the a

ell pain, curee wind" colic, and m the b«t
Tcmedyfor diarrhoea.

- ____
. TWEirrY-yme cest* a



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

Rev. F. Di Van ValkcnburgLOUtSUNA CONFEREMCE.

OS. KOUGE DIST. — FIRST Ui>L'ND

Mississippi CONFERENCE.

MER'IDIAN - DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

Lauderrtaie, at. Lauderdale Feb. 3, 4

Vitn.vUle,' at 'Cokers ' Tuea.
. ,

' 6

Cli'unkej. at ^Melran. ............ 10,11

Vleridiau. SMentb Are. .7 p.m.

.

; Wed.. 14

W .M. SULLIVAN, P. K.

quarterly CONFERENCE^

jjOBTH MISSISSIPPI .eOKFEBENLL.
,

COLUMBUS DISTBlCX-ripST ROUND,
..Pei> *• *

Brookwl*** 10,11
ghB(ioalak li

^inftoDTlup 24 2J

V.’.V..’;. March 3. -

gatklltwi , :j

Cedar Bias j.

Stnrfli* ^
HebidD

’ " '
' „ .KRCADIA DISTRICT—FIRST BOUND

.:i..;uer ^ • -. • ,

I'i.iivllle. at BleuTllle
Vit-nua. at Slpiahoro .--.•v-
Ciittnn Vall'T, at C. \

1 -mf-ivll!.' and Binifpld. at R. l"-
,

llr'yBcs'ille. at HayueavUle
'A 1 :5il P-IU-- *.

Jone>boro. at Hodge a*,.

V. rn.m. at Wesley Chapel.
licriilfe. at Du()aeh 2 p.m.

Glbliflland. at Glbtisland ••••
.SIli.Tta. vat Alberta «p.m .

.Miiideu

Ui.-liMii, at Li.sbon .. ....Uch-
^

desfreT.
.' BBisUOEXARTER. P.E

trops Tliat Coiivi

’S.EASHQRE DISTRICT-FIRST - ROU ND,
j

Pascagoula ,...Feb. I;

‘Ocean Springs 2,1

-•Vancleave, .at yancleave 8.
I

.Menttirutti, at- Pine Orore .. .' • ®

Oloh, at- Oloh !?• ^
Brooklyn, at Brooklyn I*

UcH. and Wlggina. at McHenry lo

Wolf River, at Durham Chapel. .
1*. I®

i L. B.land Pass- C.; at I^ng Bch. Ij

1 P. and LOFto'*’". Pearllngton.-
. ,

-21

Bay St. Loula. ^
Coalville, at Coalville ......... ...Mar. i

•Gulfport. ,.2)5th Street ............ 3, -

Gulfport. 25th Ave :.••• “

Blloili.-Main .Street :
I";

^
jBlldil, -Oak Street ^
! M. I,. BURTON. P. E.

FIRST BOUND
Feb; 3. -s

and you won’t have to keep It a t»-

cret, either. Bead what Meaai^
Wherry * Son, of the Magim.Ia
Fruit Wrm, Durant, Miaa.. writer

“From fvo acres of strawDerrioa,

on which 1,000 pounda of

VlrxiMia'Carelliia Fartilizera

per acre were used, we clear^ a

profit of rs.OO per acre more than
the other UK acresof strawnerrlea
which had only BOO pounn»o- this

fertilizer.’! Thns double the quan-
tity of these fertilize rso’n each acre

of any crop, and more than doumy
••Increase your yields J*r acre, w
aure you bnv only /V irginia-Caro-

lina Fertilizers..

Vlrjlnla-Carelina Cbemlcsl Co.

PGchmond. Va^ Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va. Pevannah. Oa;: -

D'urham. N. c. Montgomerv. Ala.

rhnrloston, P. C. Memnols. Tenru
Baltirdore, Md. Shreveport. La.

Li-esnlllc Station ‘ P.m.;
Hornbwk. at Horul)pck..ll a.m.

.M;i!iy, at. .Many.. --ll

Zwolle, at Zwolle 2 p.m.-

Beiiton. at Benton
North Bossier, at Plain 'Deal g.

.

< i)i:‘;batta, at Atkins ....11a.m.
We.slev, at Carrtdl Crk.. .ll.a.m.

-Grand" Caue. at .Stonewall..
Ke.ttchle. at Keatchle-T -11 h-®
S..ut|i Bossier, at Houghton. 11

5'. m
Ilf Soto, at Ebenozer.
Mnn.stiold Station
Pelloaii. at 1‘V‘llcan -

Plenwnit Hill, at Marthavllle.il

Provencal! at 4’rovencal.U a.m.Uarch
Gilliam, at Dltle
NIo..rlHgsf>ort;

,

at; Moorlugsport.
11 a.m. . :

•

'Greenwood,, at" Greenwood, .11

;
'i. r! MOORE. P

WiNOSA WSTRICT - FIB

Vince, at Vknte .......

Webb. St W>bb .

BnlevUle', at Rulevllle ... ...

.Sorth ’-Carrollton, at' Kdon.

IndltBola; at Iu(ila,noIa ....

Wlnbna CJr... at- Newhope

Minder City

Slate Springe ' . . ; ...... v- v •

Tom Nolen, at Tom Nolen .

Moro felll, af Chapel Hlil .

.

, ,
TBOS. H. DOl

SBUKQ- DIST.-FIRST BOUND.

vine, at Lockwood .Feb. 8.- 4

irg Clr.. at Bedbone.. ; . . .
'

is, at Edwards.

at .Bolton • 24,
2^

1 , at Satartla ..N Msr. 3, 4,

Springs, at .B. Sprlnga.. 10. 11

at Utica !*• I?

Fork, at Bolling Fork. . 24. '2o
^

rd Station .il a.m. .April 1

igloh Station' -. -p.m. .Mar. 31-Apr. 1

..-W. g. HUNTLEY, P. E.

HBZ DISTRICT—FIRST BOUND,

r, at Uberty . . . • • • • • •

' ^ f

hltto, at .Homcchltto C. 10. ll

.. at Rohoboth 1 ‘ • «
z. Pearl Street . . e. ...••• «
z, Jefferson Street

i
me. at Oak Grove . . . .

.

.Mar. 3. 4

•> piensant Valley 10, 11

FIRST ROUND. '

...i.....Feb. 1-, 2
’ABERDEEN "DIST.

Elizty, aT'V’aTdema 7

Montpelier. ay
,

Frlendahlp • 7,. .

.

Houston, ....

.

G
t

•

.

Hoiks, at’ Hulka . . . .7 •.

Gbeneser' . .y. ... ....<
Pontotoc, at Pontotoc g ..

.

1

Okoloho Circuit, at .
Tranquli

1

Aberdeen Cir;, at Greenwood Sy.

i

Nettletpn Clr., at New phapel...; 1

FnltoB, at Hopewell Mar. ’

SmIthvlIIf, at Smlth.ville
’

-J. H. MITCHELL. P.

first ROUND.
... .... .Feb.

aleyandeia dist.

eohiptc^at, l.ecumpte
:u.<i>orf . at SlmspiHTt

'

ib-ot. at |.llllot .....

. nt- an 1 J'-na, at Jena...........

illni-k, at J’l.ll'M'k . . . 10.

eninura. at Glenniora . .

dfax. at < blfav ••—

•

•

nevilb, . at Pinevllle. •
,

ilumbla. at Columbia ,

'

'G'
fiitgou-ieiv, at Montgomery. .March
if'-hit'.- tii'-H. at Natchitoches.'.. .3,

u-'srllle. at Joriesvllle - ,

la. at, Ulia ly.

3y<^ at
g^-^'YEB. P. E.

DRAUGHON'S

montgom
i SMAfVEPORT. JACKSON MISS.

CRY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.
Ill: •

I®
I

' 26 Colleges in 15 States. POSITIONS

I

secured or, money REFUNDED. Also

b; teach BY MAIL. Catalogue wiU con-

^ viacc you that Draughon’s 13 THE
11 BEST.,

CORINTH piSTKICT--FIK'ST ROUND...
j

Barnsvllle'Ct., at '
Burnovijle. i'.'Feh. . 3, 4

Juka. Ct., at Snowdo-wn. ..•••• - ®|

Mooresville and Saltillo, at Sal- ^
I

tUlo - 10. llj

G.natown and.Baldmeyer, at Q. . ; ;

11, 12

Mantackle uir., at Hebron.,; ... 1 • 13

’Burnt ‘Mills Ct.. "at Mount Nebo- 17,. 18

Beltnont Clr., at New Valley.

.

j ^20.

Marietta (Hr., at Marietta.'.;..,.' "
i
22

Ashland Clr. at Union Hill..... 24,i-26

Potts^'Gamp Glr., at Potta.C,..’. <27

Myrtle Clr., at •Hlck.ory Flat... . . Mar. ^ 1.

Bethel .Cir., at' Bethel.

•

3. 4'

The Dlstrlrt Stewarda-aro" calleH to 'meet

at -Boonevllle Tbureday; Jan.! 25.

W. C. HARRIS, P. E.

NEW' ORLEANS DIST.

.Algiers' •

P;irkcr Memorial . . . - . .

First Church .’i

Lnlsiaua Avfnue . . .,

Mary. Werleln- . ..

,

Gretna
Ray lie Memorial- •••

Slidell
faiisheek .

.,

Vacherie
Doiialdsonvlll^ .-

'Melville
Whiteoastle •••-.

•FIRST BOUND.

:
...Feb; 3. 4

Plnola, at Pt

Sharon, at SI

Canton! .-. • . •

Silver City, I

Lake City, a

Tranquli. at

Flora, - at FI

Mt. '.Olive, at

Williamsburg,

Collins, at C
Bentpn, at M
Thbmaaville,

Brandon - .

- WITH SOOtHIHS PE«TBATIHB
'Cancer Tumor, Catarrh, Piles, Fistul^L leers,

'^Zfema. and all Skin and Jemale
Write for illostrated book.

- DR R. E. WOODARD ^ .

SOSM^nSt." .
Little Koek.ArfcCROWLEY DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

Raype .- I 5
Crowley m’ n
.Morgan City • li

.\bbeyille. at Prairie Gregg
21

French Mission, at Lydia--. .

-

.
24-

N.'W Iberia- ’ S.
SI .Martiiiville u ^
sulpiuir. at Sulphur ............. Mgh. . 3. -4

Imlian ' Bayou, at Ind. -B IG «
Guey.lan- - -

24 25

I.ak.. CintTleS - Mch. .31. -April .J

'td'triei ^Stewards will- meet in ^fayette,

BRElbER’S- FINE CATALOG

SARDIS biSTICT—FIRST ROUND.

•Tyro, at; Malmalson ........ .Feb, 3,

S^tobla 7.
!

4.

Pleaiant HUI, at Baker’* "Chap ... 10, 1

-Hernando and Hilda !.. II* I

Etuaka .... ... ... . .!.;...
!"•

?

Conrtland .7 ' ^

Coelom,, at Paleattne '•v c •

WaU Hill - 26, ;

Red Banka; ,.7 .Mar. 8.

Byhalla 4, •

Olive Branch — .'
. 10, •

ml Pleasant ........... .-4 . .7 .
." IT.;:

H. T. GAINES, P- .M-

FOBEST DlSTBICT-ri*».^>

Scott.- at Llhdy •

'’ThA
Rosehlll. St

f'«sb“t% “iud°" HrtdelbergV

VossDUrg . .. L'

'

'•Forest and Hickory; at For

. Hebron, at Pleasant Ridge.

.

Eastahuchle, -at Eastabuchie

EnisTllle SUUon '“"v,
Laurel Main Street

Laurel. Fifth Avenue ...Mar

,

I'aylorsvllle. at •.

I

Like, at ^ . . . . . • • • • • • —

TjMaT is not crowded

I'lr-'M V ''.nvc axid 'woiru-o

^zVa-.e.- u-.^<rulr.c88 • Tenufl
Lwb* w-*.*4* f'*'r f ataJo.sTua. Aaor«s
THTtiPk)l flDLiEGE OF OSTEOPATHY. .Fmlllil. tT-

.MU-NROE DISTBICT^FIRSI
Mer Rouge, at Colllhston . . e-,

it:ivvill'e. at Rayville
\V."n;t Monroe, at ^ West Monroe
Bonita, at. Bonita

at Eros q
Calliouu! at Calhoun . .5 ;•

Flovd. at- Floyd ''•

Defhi. at. Tallulah ’

l.ak.‘ .
Providence

Harrisonburg ^

Gilbert T*Vr*'TVV'»

DTOANT UISTRUrr — FIB3T -ROUND.
St^on and. Tchnla, ' atCruger. i ...Feb. . 3, 4

Blacky -Hawk. .7 . , ... .

.

c. . . 17. - 10, 11

!

.Wert,' at 'West . ... .7 17, 18

Koiclusko,' at Pierce’* . .34, *5

.Hoaeloako Sta. ' .*25, 28

'Popiar Creek, "at Friendship; .Midi.. 8; 4
l2ml»vlH^ at Louisville , .— 11, 13

Inverness, at 1tiyeme»8 34, 28

District stewards #111 please meet In

Methodist Church at Dnnuit »t 3 ©'dock,
Jah. 18! o EUGBNH JOHNSON, P. -

^ior«nee ,S. Oneal,

638 CANAt 8T.. COR. 8T. CHARLES,
new ORLEANS* LA.

_—^Teacher of

bookke'epi ns. d- ”7"

hand, TYPEWRITING. ^

18 np.
’ Gay and Night.

] 2S?"S.^mSllgo^1
inaction*- .1*0 by Mhll. - ' SSUne. Th. 0. 8.WO. C0..1



stunns sflmoti

PAPincTEXAS

r ®noBoe
NCMOVieANS

NEW ORLEANS. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE-

BUSINESS EVANGELISTS

Humiliating as it may be, yet ob- e

servation and experience comiiels. the
j;

conviction that some evangelists -(not i

so very many,' thank ^the Lajrd. I are j-

in the work as a business. They have. ^

the lingo with “the tinkling" cyinhal
|

and sounding brass” of a correct the- .g

ology and have studied “methods" in •]

some institute or try to ape some sue-
j

cessful evangelist, and then start out
f

with some “testimonials” and toy ad-
,

vertising "and manipulating forces as
^

in business and politics, a .revival
j

meeting is arranged for with some ,

anxious, burdened pastor. «

T^e business evangelist arrives, and ,

of course brings his method, to be.
^

forced upon each church and pastor
j

alike, while there is wanting that
^

jK)wer and insight to comprehend- the
,,

local condition and adopt stlch me^s
,

and methods as would bring best
,
re-

,

suits. He takes the lines in one hand
,

and the whip in the pther^ and^as-
,

sumes to drive and lash the church -

and community on to" a great and

successful revival.

For the first week in the so-called

revival sermons he blisters and bleeds

the membership, interspersing with

stories humorous, sentimental, boor-

ish and extrav^anL "With the per-

sonal pronoun “I,” ‘T” made conspicu-

ously conspicuous.

Such noveltise will naturally attract

the crowds.

By some tactful and easy proposi-

tion some one or more persons are

induced. to make a start in.the Chris-

tioif life and then the business evan-

gelist endeavors to start a great wave

of ethusiasm and expectancy, by

prophesying that a great revival is

coming to this church and commu-

nity, and supports it by telling what

“1” accomplished in "my great meet-

ing” in—In-^Blank.
The divine element is preached

about and spoken of at- various times

and ways, but the human element is

so unwisely and egotistically asserted,

with stories, humorous, coarse and ex-

travagant, promiscuously thrown in,

that the intelligent and devout people

are humiliated and chagrined, and

surely the Holy Spirit is grieved. The

meetings close. What of the results,?

Yes, what of the results indged? No

doubt some good Is accomplished.

But ah how much harm, present and

future, has been done? No one knows

so well as a heart-sick pastor who has

gone through such a revival with such

an evangellsL A church and commu-

nity in some measure divided. A pM-

tor discounted in some degree. Not
j

a few persons.-who have been drawn

nearer the kingdom by the Church

and pastor have been repelled and

hardened. Large financial burdens

have been Incurred and meager re-

sults at best The official board is

sorely disappointed and grieved, if

not disgusted, and .becomes skepti-

cal—may ^ set against all e"vangel-

- 1 am happy to know that the Pic-

ture drawn does not apply to all men

and women in the evangelist work,

but .am very positive “it portrays some.

Looking at the work and the prob-

lems of evangelism in the Church,

who is sufficient to offer a practical

soluHon? The office of ' evangelist is

recognized in the New Testament

The conditions in many Cheches, and

not the pastor, are such as to wisely

and kjudiy call for outside help in re

vival work. A fe"w suggestions are

hereby - submitted: First, that when

evangelists are emploj-ed. they be ex-,

pected to consider aifd consult with

the pastor and officiari- of .the church

repeatedly as to local conditions,

methods and means; and when evan-

g^elists become unwise, . authoritative

and abusive, that they be dismissed.

The Holy Spirit can and ‘ does com-

municate w'ith and through a prayer-

ful and devout pastor and officiary as

well.. as "With the evangelist. Sec-

j

ondly, in view of the general c.ondh

tions in the large majority of churches'

and communities, the. wiser and .more

successful course will" be for pastor

and church to agree and make thor-

ough preparations for a revival, and

for outside help have pastor -ex-

change work during the revival, And

while results will .
not likely Be so

temporarily exciting, they will most

likely be more satisfactory and per-

manent.—Rev. John H. Price, in Cen-

tral Christian Advocate.

IlllSOlS CENIML
DOUBLE DAILT SERVICE.

Through Sleepers
—between

New O.rleane and

8. Louis,

Louisville,

'.Cincinnati and;

Chicago..

Steam Heated. : Gas Lighted
.

Wde
Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS

Fm New Orleans. ,
Serving meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans,.

Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE,.

St. Ctiarlis and Coiiunon Streets;
;

RAILROAD COMPANY^ ^

SGaEDULK IN EFFECT .APRIL 2.. 1^.

jTralDS Ifare and -arrive at UNION STA-

.

' sriON, Howard Ave.-aud. Rampart St.,.
.

j

Dally.-

i

. Loare. Arrlyt>

;
ilemi'blsr Express. .

.
..

. . .‘Srlo p.m.iSilS a'.in.

I
vrot«b"K .i'.Nat'chet Ex. .7:00 n.m.;j:5y p.m.

1 Raydu Sara •.A.c’commoJ'.n.9:40a.m. 4:00 p.m.

4 . llDTti

“Chicago Limited.”
Through’ Sleeping Car Service, New

Orleans to. Chicago,
Via 8L Louis, and

‘•The Only Way,”
Leaving New Orleans Every Day at

at 7:30 P. M.

“St. Louis Express”
A Good Train to St Louis, Leaving

New Orleans Every Day
at9:10A. M.

ALL MEAL SERVED IN SUPERB
DINING CARS.
Meals a la Carte.

2
- FAS.T TRAINS y;

;
DAILY, '

: J ^

Tor S,T. LOWS. CHICAGO aMMEAST.
Superb New' Pullman Vestibuied- Buf-

fet Sleeper., Handsome New
Chair Cars. Seats Tree.

'

—r-DIRECT LINE TO—
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND

CALIFORNIA.

L. S- THORNE, . P. TURNER
Third Vice Prei't General Psss.

»nd GenT Mgr. sad Tkt. ^gt.

• DALLAS. TEXAS.

/%/lA TICKET OrriCE I

/ /II St. Charles Cer. Cravfar
OppMitaT.lwnph OSMa." MEW ORLEANSw LE.

DlaUse Phon» lUl. SSSS-I.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

FROM NEW ORLEANS TO

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE, ,

I

WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA
AND NEW YORK.

-Also to r-

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,

ST. Louis and lodisville..

Vestibule Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Electric Lighted Dining Cars,

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rates .or time schedules to all

points in the East, North or North-

east, address

P. W. Morrow, T.P.A., Hpustofi, Tex.

T. H. Kingsley, T.P.A., Dallas, Tex."

J. K. Ridgely, D.P.A., New Orleans.

Rock Island

System

Solid Trains, with Pullmaa 'Sleepe'n, New.^

OxlOaiiB to Nat'-hei. Vicksburg, and -

-Memphis..

'Pirlor-Car. on -Vicksburg snd Natchez Ex-
press. -.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE

To NORTH LOUISIANA .and ARKANSAS.

Only Line through. ' the Cia-Mlaalaalppl

Sck'sr. Country and the Far-famed
. .i’aioo. Delta.

.

'
. - Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES, AND COMMON.

A..J. McpoUGAUI^ D. P. L
JOHN -A. SCOTT.-. A. H. HANSON.

. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. =Gen. psaa. Aft\

THIS WINTER
Many Will (3o to California. Oregon

• and Intermediate Points.
'

WHY NOT you?
Let Us Tell You About It,

'

,

.

' THE. .
,

L'

SoutHerni Pacific.

Is the Only Line With Its Own Rails

. rfrom; ’-

NEW ORLEANS to LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO and PORTLAND

Offering the acme of comfort at the

lowest figures, with oil-huming. en-

gines, no smok-e, no " diist, and the

finest equipment of Standard, and

Tourist Pullmans and Dining Cars

ALL the WAY. ,

Magnificent Passenger, Steamships,

New Orleans to Ne"w York every Sat-

urday, and the Palatial . Passenger
. Steamship PRINCE ARTHUR, New
Orleans to Havana, (juba, eveo^

Wednesday, . Deiightful txip=-H)nly 4Q

hours.
.

’ / -

'

Fdr all further informKion, reserva-

tions,' etc., 'write or rcall'at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
227 St. Charles St., St, Charles Hotel

Building. - "
. .

FRANK E. ,BATTUES,
Gen’l Pass. Agt

CLARENCE W. MURPHY,
City. Pass. Agt.

- THEO. ENSIGN, City Tick. Agt

MAN
Anil' for him whose acreage i.s limited be-

cause he cultivates a high-priced" farm.
There are vast tracts '

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
Wlthih stone’s throw of farms In the high-

est state of cultivatiou. which are practl-.

<*ally .manless and cati le*'s,*cured -at one-

fifth to one-tenth the market price per

acre of an •"Old :>tate” farm. Write for

illu.strated literature descriptive of -Ar-

kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma or

'wry low EOilNMRIP

'

rates.

To any Sluthwestern point every. Tuesda.v
lu September arid the l,st and 3d Tuealays

in October and November, t

GEO. H. LEE, V. M. CLUIS,.
Geri. Pass. Agt,, Dlst.. Pass. Agt.,
Little" Rock, Ark. ' New Orleans, La,-j

VFW YORK
f iNriNNAn

VI ' Ol'fS

THROIIGhSUTINRCARSil

111 innilfliin pars:



CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Manager,

JOHN Wi BOSWELL, Editor

PROVE ALL things; HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.
^WHOLE^ Xo

inijji ,r'iancc than the ini>.--iiniary trainintj (jf our

-Sniiijav sch, »J >ch',,iar> and Ejnvorth 'Eea"nLr'.

r.et ns.endeavi ,r t, , make tlie Sunday scIkx'J Mis-

-i, >n'arv Society ii<>t merely: a furin. but a thintr 'H"\

lite and i-Hiwer. A- -splendid |)n',"ranitue hir .Mfs-

siniiarv I)av -in the Snnila.y schui)] is piibli.shed .

each month iii (h< and can Ik- used to

ofeat advantao’e in whule or in part.' hivery Suii-

. <]ay school, if possible, .should he equip{)ed with

c'L mi-ssh auiry library and a missionary map i if the

world.- '

-
.

•4. -\n early start .-'hould^ be made on the

collections. It has become' a truism that "early

cdllection-s n.iean full collections." l.et us not -wait

fi.,r somethin.4 t,., t.urh uj); but-i)romptly set out to

accomi)li’sh the work to be don6. Some of -fiur

doiue-tic . mi.'sionaries are crreatly hampered in

their .
w, ,rk because our '.(.'on fereiice Treasurer is

,

unable to ’send them much-needed remittances

pearly, in the year. ’
.

. 5.: Prayer for missions should be triven a

; larjte place iu ouf pLatis and effort.-'. If there is

; ne.cdect at. this point, tuawithstanfliti" the jterfec-

tion of Oitr organization and the exten.sive ma-

i.chincry we seek to put in morion.' the results are

i sure to be (lisappointin.tj. ,\.-i Ml John R. Mott-

j
ri.ttluly .says; .. "The .ttreatc-st force which we, as.

A hristians cati wjeld i.s the- force of jmayer. It is.

niorcovefi the -.createst talent ('n><\ has placed in

i.i'.ur hatids.' and he .is Atr;,in,:j to. hr>ld every (u-ie of

ots ti> strict .account as to the way in which we

j

use, this talent.' -The fiossiter MiSsirut was liter-

I

ally jirayed into existence, and one hundred and

i

forty- four mjssionarjes were j>rayed out into the

]
field .b\- that woiMl'^rful man of prayer. Pastor

; .Mossnef." .\ mitthty volume .f>f. prayer should

I'ascend to ,Clod daily for tlie workers iil the field,

land that. the- Churclrat home liiay be brought to

1
''realize that her supreme .fluty i.s' to take the world,

^ for Christ, ami that now is th.e thlie t(s aflvance,.

I
for "the da'y is breakin.tt everywhere."

j

Vfjurs. fraternally. _M. M. PE.\CK.
-

. 'Cmi fereiice -Missionary .Secretary;

. Purvis'. Ali.ss.

MlSSIOXiS 1 V T\ 1 K - ( )UTL( H;)K

IhESPt )XSIP1JJTV:

s.uch a.-:..>he'-:ha.- never liaP beiore: .
.^team, .an<i

elect r-icitv have brou.elu the .-\ er.}" ends of
..
fhe

earth t, ,'4 ethi-r.- -while the wefilth- and ;-ci-)mmerce

.

,'if the w'.'fIiI are i-n 'the' hands of. the (^hristian.

miti, 'ifs. .

‘

.

•
-

i

’file. Januarv number pif "('10 forward coi'i-

tain* the f'.'llowine siyniticant paragraph frou.i: a-:

h'-tter written to- our missionary secretaries, fronp:

.Robe, laV'an. by I )r. .< 1 1 .
Wainwri.eht : " I am:|

'eacer t,' s.ee Voii and talk -o'yer the' situation..-' I
,

camior w rit’e im ftill inind. ( treat ojiportunities
^

-Confront the l\wans,ei ( laktun and our Cjitirch.

Their call is i .iiflyoid ' stf'i .iuu- 'l"o be
.

unmovt,-d ,

rin the ]>reseucep ',f need- is;- not less culpably

than iiidi hereiicelJiiLthe -voii-e of ('loth (.)ne i>f

;
the ereat .lessou'iC.ffr.'.the .edirantic stripCir-le 'just;

|cl.,sedhn the'h'ar -’%sj 1 of shall T .say just be--

i- flint . f hrist ' sh, luld beCouie a .trfeater

foihe-P-ahors-yofi-thc-. .t'cpij irivtcci.

DearTJr.ethfeir,:—\\'c‘ haye'c-a^isc j/i' be deep.ly

thankful that o'tif h'-onfcTence last -'.ea-r -mai'le -the

-beseshowinsj iti'-iis-histpryffn respect to the niis-

,sion -cause, .tiie- total; an.io.uat -raisefl on b, .th- a-

sessraentsdieint: >iS.4St'y <ve'f'f- to thjsj.e a<lded-

,fhe$7(X).6o coiuriimted b.v h layuian -pf thy- .'^ea-.

shore Disariyvfof. tire; su]>Pbrt of a special. mis-,

siohary-. it will. he- seen, tliat the total is iiot fai

shbrt of '
S.20..opo.-' riie-fuH collections which

were neported'siu spite of- iiuarantiues. the pre\-

alenCe of yelloiv. fe,ye'fv'and 'tls;'.shontaym ,in the.

idciitlv betoken a '<iee]ier tmd -ntore

-t in tliijc noblest , of ah', eiiter-

-sses of' the year- I'lOs. u'otw ith-'

'hindfauces that wore on-

oiurht- t(-'
.
;enc( >u-rap;e ns l,

,

mhik-nt f.h ntore „Lrl''irious resuh-t

idiieyed before.;

cotton croi> ey

iiuelligent iiiteye

prises. '.The succe:

|taruling the tfrie-y, >us

countered, in 'the fall,

'riiove forward. C)

than have ever beeii;

' Our .bdpved .'Itiite \yas iieyer im ,r>- im 's]ier, ius
.

than at .pfes/-nt.. jiUil her- rich -and' varied-resources

are teirig rapidly,deveh >pcd- l.hy' (. htircli sh, 'uld

bv albrneaifs keeji steiiwith the, march ol-,maU‘rial

progress, and tio - her lie.st ffi rightly, direct aiiii
,

utilize the ai)un(lant "uieans . nt -the Imn'ls of iTc-f'

members. Ilian y. of . -whonp (hirintj fecciit'
:

years

hav'eacuniulatcfllar.gew'caltji.-

While' we. bavvtr.easf, III -ti;> be. ^ratified irvA-f the

exhibitmf.last vean. who will hazard ihe-as.yTti'

m

that- we ‘have reiitdreil tile limit, tliat- we ar,e floirig

about all we can rlo -and ,<^uoht b'l, -do for the

. worlffs -evan.gejjzatii lit? The 'exantple • pf

the South Cieofgia (!'( inference, wlpi.ch last year

• raised a' total for uiis.siiitis
,
<)f .

SSo.ppd.txi.r ami

which is suiJ])or'ting ujiwa-rds of. thirty-five .special

missioniries.,'(iught. to.' stiiuijlat-e- tis; o.ue an'd. all',

to pray 'for' ami .labor- f w" lafgeff -thiu.gs. 1 cii

. years ago said-: CoufercMice .raised .Sfpooo. ffor for-

• dgn'missions ; live. years a.go. Sy.ixio; two years

bgo, $25,006: atul last year. ami .thi.s 0.11

an;assesSment <-if; ^Ui.Ooo. ' \Ve have .a score 'or

thore of well-tpsd.o lavin'en aiiiini.g us. \yho. could

each suppiort a.spiecifd-. mis'siojiary in the forci.gn

field, and scarcely fe,ehil. . The 'mighiy.enterpirise

of Christian -nlissiony is.
tjust- wh'at .tlie cluirch

needs to save her hrome the. biiglrt of .sylfishne.ss.

?nd sloth, to dcvelopi her in faith amJ hive and

liberality, and- to call forth her .best energies. ,

. .
Never w'as tjiere ai.tinie in -the history of the

- ^'odd- when a])|.)ortunitiey-f6r-.mission -work- w ere

more Jiumeroiis ami inviting.. thhn at preseiit. ami
Jfie Churc.h of to-day . occuj-iies.' a' point -of vaiitag-e

1
' Each pastor sho.ul'd himself he atlaim.* with

ini'.'iomirv izeal. ami he thoroughly mformc<l

u]>ou this great .--ithiecl.- .\ mi-Ssioiiary fire- in the

pulpit. i> .<ure 1-0 ^iread'-to the ])eyvs.„aml kindle

a°ho!\' eirtiiusiasm "for the sjieeily evau.gehzatiou

the world. '.
1'k-Lu> .--ee to it, that- the obli.gation

t(.i'>])read the/.go.-.pd -i.' laid uiioii the hearts and

ci.'Uscfences'of otir p'eople. I-.et us turn i.m the

light! and-.'keep. it_ turned on.
,

-

-
.

'

".Th.v .soul; must uvertlOw if tlion'

,\nothef .Soul w.ouldst. reach; - ^
It neeils the-, ovc'fth.iwing heart-

_

..

.. ,T,r give .the. full lii)s''speecdi..
;

' -

- _> : -.Missiouiirv literature should be .wiiKdy and

liej-.ffseinly.-c-ircu.iated.: Wo.ll has it been '.sahl.that^

"fii'cts ,are- the fuel'rlhat feed juissiouafy tires.

-I ... 4.1 our best to out- our ilewsv iiml attract-

Cni'Rni EXTEX.'kK ).X

.NORTH .MI.s'SIsSIl-l'I Co.VFKRK.N'CK.

-/rite Executive Ominiitiee of the Hoard of

Church Extensii’iii is called to .meet- in West'

Point on Tiiesday. March 6. i'//), at 2 p.fn. .-Ml

ap])lications to'the Parent Hoard for -flouations

or loan.s must he iu our. hands by . that time. -

‘

T.. \V. Lewis.
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NI-:\V ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCA rb.

h i-^ ii' t i-'Vi n yet settled what - 'H

it u a

rn*.’«.h.-' rr>r tb.
North MU

-
Kpucopil

Cbur'-p; S"'.;;h.-

directions.

• 1 a eaaa] wi'.l. he ..

M,-itivelv 'as'-ertyrl' that a' 1< 'ck canal ;;a<i

,eeii .leterrn'ned® Ml, an<l h was s.
.

]cil,hsiied.

Since then a niniiher of o.nrnitin- cn-ineers_iiiOt

an r 'h-en'-e’d and rc])orted- tlte niajoruy- lavoi-

n. a h >ck.’ ait'.r iiiiti' 'I'ity a >ca level canal. I. he

lower. IIo'-.M- ..f t'onyre>,- i.-oiie way 'oh the suh--

iect, and the ."'ehate tlu- other. .
1 he ^re.at rail-

r<.atS..it i> said,/are ayain-t tlie who],- thiny. and

d. dny tlieir l.e-^t in 'i']"
'-^ti. .n. 'I'licy ^ will n. .f he

I ahic to. defeat' the jjndect. but- they niay can>e de-

I f. th.e' \\ • a k call Ite -done- .:rt Sail, it - will he

'.ardnets tyitlf larye estates, shi].owners!. inahufaf-

••tirei’d. 'h;nlker> aiid the- son’s < h carls, ' Whether

rhe ili>it!'acetnent '-i tf the 'heretofore, rnliny classes

iti-ihe -[.hrliaineii-t will -work for the. .yoo.-j (if the.'

,.| I’-T.'t rv- reinanvs to he- seen. ( ertamK iio^ill ran-

Cl iine i’f -the liu-.n eh-cted .ana yood -I'oin'mon

' Cor'p.l.or.d..a!, -Cl pl«.. .tlr-ct all communicatlOBs In^

toi dpd for fhf Editor to 5t2 C*nip St.. .New .(^Uana. I-i^

Contantul-atlor.* Irtei.ded for
’

ihoul-l lie addressed to the Manater or t-e .

rtrUtUTi AdTocate,
.

Write with Ink. and oulr.on one sld

of the paper. No attmtlon will t.e paid, to ro.led man’

-

“^^Tbe Printed- I.abel on a papi-r ahowe the date to whl’’h
|

• r fbVd«'V ^"moreTtr: I .:.me. brt. at. the resent rate •. d pnijrress ft. will

wardVl^eflVo-’.^eeks. notlf-V ns. And we wtH^mnke It riiht.
|

, la-fore it is Completed.^ 1 he Coim-

Papera will he oontlnn e.1 unless aub.srrti.era order otherwise
.impatient i f tile ( oinini.-sioncrs

I’ Ac-rc t'l Set -their -lahorers. t.o diyyin.y. i his the>^

;;ii-,;ht do. and, take- ahnndance' of tin.ie.to. settle

I

the (i•..esti. 111
:
whether to di.y thronyh the hiy hill

tlia.t 'M.and's'in the way or inake. the locks- and lift

I
th.c:shi;o liver it'.' lint they a're.'noi di.y-.yi'ny—only

' yettiny. rc-adv to diy.
.

.0, n.-iu-and are truly patriotic.. -If .the' arisio'cracy

-

d. niit nown-'eahze the full ' siyniricfin(?.e''(-.f the

inrir in..0'ie' makc-np i h d ’arliainent. .the wakiho

-••.'p will ciiiue in time. '
,

'

.Mavor Ti.ni J.
-lino,mot Cleveland. Ohio, the

;r,an who has worked .SI.) haril and persistently in
j

^ , y

ihc interest oi the people. ejTectiny reform.'’ of-
Miytri-siion of the authorities in Rome

yrvai imjioTtance. and a])parently invincihle
future -a peaeeahle .-et

tile polls., ha- latel; been ,-n.hiecU-d to criticism
T.f the froiihles y.ro.winy ."Ut of the ,-epa

the inini>ters of the city for failure to enforce tin-
,

...
, , i.-,-..,,,-,.. . l-hr’ .-k

laws a.yaiurt .<nnday desecration, .-\hout one

lat tile j/e.-iile. in tlieir .-ove'reiyn caiiaeity.
|
j'jy„p-,,- .^vliie.h will he-centi-red in- till- hands .of the

nacteii law> n.r the --.ipiireS-Sion and 1'”"'^.'’”^
j

] ;,f' the diocese, w-li.., ynai-antees- e'acii

f crimes, and that .Mayor Johnson had
^ mi-„i,„um salary of ahoufS'KX? a year---

hnndred ' minirters went on reco'rd on Monday

la-t “Ttr heiny strennou.slv iijiiKi.-icd to what they

U-rnu-iI a'.diaholicar i>nr].ation of the people s

i'.ower. hv til,- Mayor." We understand hy this

that tile j/ei’iiie. in their .-overeiyn cajiaeity. had

C!

-•
- ^

ately set; -them aside hy refnsiny to use his an-

thonty' to' have them enforced. The-preachers

were somewhat CNcited. as th& !Mayor had preri-

,,uslv promised thein to abate certain nuisances.

^Re.solntion's were adopted calliny on the Ma.vor

ti ’i execute the Maws', and they will he.yin a cam-

paiym on the issue at once. The moral forces in

Ohio compose a power just at- this; time that

mayors, yovernors and other-‘'ofificers cannot at-

ford to anta.yoiiize.

ration of Church and State in 1-- ranee. - 1 hy ex

cilviiK-nt and riots (>) last week have ahout suh-

sided; .XiiotherOriinlile was’ to provid.e for the

cleryv hv forniiny rcliyious associations in every

])ari-li. oiie pnrjMise of which is the hnanci<il ad

niini.-tratiou of affairs.- the yeiieral adniinistra

The War Department has made a new and

important riiliny in reyard to yonny womcii who

appiv for positions to teach school in the . Phil-

ippines. .
The rnliny^o the-cfTect th.at none ex-

cqtt vouny women who have male piotectors wili

by enr]iloved. Tliev must either he married or

have very near relatives in the ^^lanlk .\ youny

ladv liiadc- application ' for a i.i'i.-ition. and was

infornied of the new rnljn.y. It-- was exidamcd

"that it is not advisable to let niiniarried yonny

women yoMnt-- the remote jirovinces where tli.ere

are few white persons livin.y.'
.

I f they are married

thcrh.i> usually Work for two.- and the husband

is able to yive nece-sary ]>rotection tO his wife at

all times. I'n'ni-arried yonny women can -be util-

ised only in Manila - m .mher -of the laryer cities.

There are'upward of 1_><X) teachers in the Phil-

i,i5,i,K-s-now. and-iSecretary Taft relies upon die

'.campaiyn of education tivdo m'lre than anythin.r-

jiriest a nii'niinnm salary oi abont-$'»oo a year

an ruTionnt. e.rpiivak-nt. ti ‘ what ' was paid hy the

(jo.vernnieiit before -.-e])a_ration. Soiiiv ]).iri>hcs

are not able to ].ay. so ni.ncli..bnt the.'laryer. an<

riyher parishes pill ,hel]) the jioorei. 1. hy
an-

nual income- ]>af.ishes is from ,>in b

twelve tlionsand dollars a'year. These ca-ii wel

aU'i ird ti ) hel]> the jioorer. P rout all' thC. il-wonh

appear tiiat the Church will, or .can be. as wc

cared for as when entirely dependent on the

.state, 'llie Ibmian- Cathi'.lic Church suffers notii

iny in the I 'nifed .States ihy heiny free. It veil

not. under wise leaderslii]i. sulfer aii.\- in Prance

Pik- P.eeis’lainre of PHho lia's- just ^las.yed a 1-aw-

,

lakiim'passenyc-r farm,,n the railntuL of, that-

’

fate J. cet'ii-^ a hiile tor any '.dj.-tancr over fivq

ni’T.-,'.. d’he matler l;a-,-l.iee'n ayitateif
.
n.ir. soiii-

tiim-t-.Xow: that the law hiis heen':]ja--sed. ibis'-

liketv. ti.^ he .yiveii. affair trial.; p)ne of the yreat

siein.s .o])eraii,n'y -in the- .staiey thron.yh its gen-

ral- connsef. Jias- .spoken.- sayiny- that Mhe-ifiait-

*'i”^i.‘rs 1-iail no iT'tion of- contt-stniy flic matter in-

the co'nris. i .r doiny ai.i\ tliiny in the -way pf tak-

in.y off, trains, ,riilnein.y -peed.-'etc., that uoiild.

t.end t'-i 'ini]!air the servuce. • l li iueycr,
;

.-.aid the.

cohnsei- "it .\\:e-mnd that we cannot niamtain ser^

vice-a^ -oixPas at i.res-e-nt and make a lair r-ev-

emie from oiir ]ias>.eny-<.-r .
traffic. -w e -''.'h I'repare; .

data aiid statistics \yl.iich we wi.ll jires-ynt .to—he

I .eeislaUir-e at ,it-s,nex-t se.ssii.rit am-l \ydl ask firf the-

rq leak or niodiheatiotv pf. the two-cent; lawf' ir-

lia.-s jieen often said that -a fe.duction cif fare.woul'd

,so' increase. travel, as tn.ntcm- than niaky up for

ili.e'--rc-ilnction..
,

- 1 his was proven tij lie. jh.e- case

.whni fin-e was reduced fr< nn 5- ccjtts m-’
-fV

.cents.,

rile ' rei Inetii m 1 ri mi cents - t< y.
--ceiils wUP

-likewise be helpful.. .And if it -proves succyss-^

fnV'in >hio,.‘-otlier -States will follow inkliic tirne.

rile -roads will -lose no money, .if the many thou-,

saiids of ’pe(.iplc whi:) heretofore-have been riding.

hvMre’e passes are rei-pured -to pay. as has been

(k'lefnihieil on hy the railway auth.orificy.

s.i
• i.’p:ra.\.\c.\tp: pk ).mp:s.

In the recent, election in P.nyland.. which, wc

have ' liefi'ire ahnded ti c -unheard-i'if ihiiiy.s' took

]ila-,-e. The followiny cable disjiatch to the New

York V'rt/’/ony-will yiye onr readers an id.ea: “-.-V-

c.ottim siiinner has cqitnred Sir James P'eryus-

M Ill's seat in .Manchester .: a' mill-hand has .beaten.

Sir. Emc.si I'low.er in Plradford ; .'printers . have

headed- the -]>oll at .KorwMch.M-lnrnle.v., ^I'aIlCllestef

and Deptford; a navvy., who was -once einploscd

in vxcavatiiiy for the .Manchester Ship Canal, is'

meinlier for Stoke'-on-'l rent ; ^a raijwa\ yiiard

has a majority, of over ’7.000, at! .\'ewcastle-oy-

T\ne. where Mr*; Morlcy once suffered, (lefeat.

.Xn-ohscnre 'cullier'has distanced a miiK} owner ; a

cotton operative' has vanqni.-^hed Lord Goschen s

M.n at i;‘ohon: a 'sti-.neniason's son and a w.-arc-

•imnamn oi oiincauon 10 uu iiim'. —.
. -

, i

kv-iii.ki 1vance the P'ihpinos;".. This ruling, w'e . im-n.se.cderk have 'each wmn by vot«
a.oaic ,1,

^ over Sir Jo.hn Rolk-stoii'. a la.ster in a hoot

factorv has carried a \\ olwrlianipiton seat a.yain>t

.kir .Mfred. I'fickman ; miners have been viettarious

at'M.i.irpeth ami in Gramoryanshirc ; a fnrnitnrc

tliink. will be yeiieraly ajiproved.

.Never iK-rhap.s in the history of- the world wa.-

the're ever Mich .iiliy-ilahviny over a yreat project

_ u,,„ to. l.-cn'-v.-'r 111. cmtn,cti..n oi .lK,h..ak.T,,vho l.a.l I.O...U,. lilo . 1. a m.ncral «alcr ...c-

Piiiania Canal -The" manor rvas doiermined
j

iot.o mum, ills ai Loods. .™d uion ulio dart bcei,

„”,i a r.-.mo ,oloc,od „.mo uv.. .voarr a,.-.,. car,,o„lor.s ,I,i,,»riglu, nool „„ytc-rr. sador «-

V™ .uilliom of dollar; a,Hi over l.avo beo-n rpcBt. I smoor, mccbamca.. lunuo.i and evon umosbo’s

and millions inoro art sul.joct to the order oi thei are sem ,o ^'a^llamcnl in ,ilace 0,1 ininersit.v mu .

'“

.Dear - Dr.M’iosw eH ; P note 'vith NatisfactioL

Viinr f'einarks in the . /(/fi'CJ.'c relative to tfie

|su]>erannnat-es lioiii.e nn wein'enj in <>nr Confer^

eiice. -I wa.s, appointed hy the, Jj >int - llCiard of

I'inance.-r w hich act', was 'confirmed bv tlk'CQn-'i

fercncc.-aC'.Xyent' for this interest. My tnstruc-

•lions w.ere to.niake liberal -vise- of the columns -,6f

l.tlie .M(/fi'Ci;/c. willi your,-consent. -I ani nptvplan'-

ni'n.y. seOnriny data.and arranyj.ny,- for a thorougb-

•cami'iaiyn' offthe ' entire State. /I -any to/dop(V

yraveliny.:'. except as
' mAexsity' reiphreS. jbut.-

rlirbnyli- the active -cop.peniti,( nr. <>f- every pastor

hi the .Cl nifeivnce-. the -cause will he opr'esented

Ilf, :ever\ ci iivyreyation, and an , appeal ni^de to.

every yenero'ns-hearted layhiaif i‘n the C-htirch.

"t,)nr object/is to secure hits.' bjuild and. furnis

a -.lnnue' iii eachhlfstricl. if p.ossible ;;and .to thi>

end - the -JointHoard entlnisi'astically: and confi-

dently takes hold.' of"'the w'nrk:'.- helievhiy that

fore the year Ms -ended ' we will- hayc completed

anil weli tiiidcr way q nuinb.er- of these homes.

Donation.s -of lots i-'r nninec inay be niade.an.'

liiiie;- anil ctnnmnnicatioiis relative thereto
.

be addressed to thd I-kesident.bf tlm; Jdinl Boaid-^

ROv. K. \V. Dodson; Mansfield., Lair or.dhe

'I reasnrdr.. S- ,B- hlcCntcheiih.’ ShrefaT-H.

Or 'ti'i ihe .Xyenf. Sincerely, .

.
:
H

; fUjBT. \V.'VALHHan:

A

gent
;

Morgan C ity, Lac .
-

• Scaffolding is.no benefit to ^Christ if :the

ihg is m'akihg no progress behind iC—Selec
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MI ITSA

lb first Aum]:tyMn Alardi -lias. l)y.l-Mhu-.micO

,iT been (K->i^uUAl .as’ .ITluoaiinn. .Nay ;ul

!h
Mississippi'";- itliis' wlli -.niakvi a lav. fi-arfio.

irtimitv
u.r\.IiiTCtiu^.’‘tl)c ^thnuTlitaoi pur

,le
to-Millsrips (,

•. IlcgcV aiKl .1 sbalNliy- li'a'l;

^pply -aby-'nc
avail! .sliptitlc, inP ,riTujc ;ii rcTi-.

ioauy l)Ila^t!Al .urAv.-rk.'-,
;

I
••

.

-is hiclitv 'T7;rt'L"b?A<>.nrAv- .a' Kr. aviniy in.tt-r-

i„
ofiroliKati-Hal'^va.rk in.hOhbT-tlui Mi--

ppi- ConfcrcnccV; . ,

Tibs’ L piiUin-- .emphaM^

Sc ritrln. pl^va-. aiiilNt is in.harntOiy' 'viih via:

it anil' tcinkuvv- >n -uur timc>. H'licfc has. in a

;tofore heon alpcrn..! htnhe- hisPvry .,.t UiC

Id wheirsii'niiK-h afu-mnjii. was -ivai tn ^ln-

DU as'npvvy. AVc' nray; :1 h-, ^nre, that iIk-^

ircltthat (kK-S;n..i take hOd: vii^i irnusly"ni -ih:.^

k has no'luthrhr aln'l it-nuistlhe a {kT-sisie.n.t

1-' Mere sjmris.ut cn’rhusiasin, pc>w'an(i then>.

. not cOTiuTnr imich/' .XVe mpA he so-ilip.c-

hh- ^coriiniitteil to' this

ut :it.-and- wprkarir^ity ttrnleh llie cl.nvictn.n

t
lidnyolves Uie\-ery -life of (kr Tlufrvh..' -!i

i- lif> thati&inie. -wiih thiiik that .this is- jiuttiny .
it

M l '-RR .M I

'

‘1 >caY-T)r. lY el!
y

I. w a.- .adrol t. .

’ read the

liiiK-i'- artieli’ ti/'Mi tiu- pi-n I'l Kev. I , \\ . Lewis

in i"'ie. "t bet'. 1. un<!er the ahuvO title., I

l•n.i'l.^e' ; . n t'uiiieat 1 ' 'll ' fi‘'‘nt ''Ur faitlifiil pastors

in. iv,i\-re:-;ee t" "-.ir ne--d '"i: a '.deuiiine and wide-

.read revival:
,

I’.r'.ther. Ilcu i.-. ' .strikes the' key--

n'.'te in hi- tir-t ivy . -]''r' ij
" ''ita iii.-. .^inc.e I rlo re-

-iiva! '(ir e-va.nh'-h'tic wak'. I ihiiik if ri;yht that

1 replv. hv v. av "f.e.\plan;iti".n.-t' I the. third prop-

'iv-.'.n n I ! 1 art lele.y ! zs 1 he need 'if a pevival

S: l.a.'ed ;iN" the -iwu-tivimiry effects of

I 'I o-'i’.r'e.
.!

'd.i Tn."t -kiti-w which cla.-s Brother

Lev.’ir w-n'd -put,- nie in—the evil or the .go.od. I

have -heeii d'.'in.f. revival w;ork ii.i connectiriii .with

. n-f p'a-t"r> iVr the .past teii. year-A and have seen

ili. 'tisafi.ds fonverted and hrought
.

into • the

ciutrch". .
-

. ,

Brother r.e'wi-- -av> : "An O'yaifttelist comes to

iioM a ineetiny., lie niit-^t- succeed. He makes

aj>j’.eal' and repeat^ pr.^ii.oitLns until the per'ple

are ari ii;'ed,.'d d'" this ‘I. ].Iead. .eniilty—c.xcept I
;

.1" ni-L make
,
a,' many -propiesitij ms as Lhave

heard .’.thei-l 'niake. 'But it is a fact that "I -go

t" hold, a -n.ieetin.e"-'.not iii iriy icij-n ‘strength, hut

'fl -y ine tip' in. the jiroini'cs (if. Mod. I reahze that

’1 n'ni't >'iccee(t." iir -'ouis -will, he lost, Lfxl’s

W'onl di'!!i III! 'ted. and. 1 vyill leave, a spiritually

dead church on the hands of a 'heart-aching pas-

'lor. like I oiten find it.

Now. eandidly. if I am not ri.ght in iny 'posi-

tii-iii. mv liFethren iheiriselves heing.Judges. .1 am

vvillin.cMo disconiitinv iny revival efforts. ;I.think

.th:tt Brother' I.ewi.s. .tf> have c(jmpJeled an c.xcep-

lioiiallv go(',i! article, shoulil .have, said ; "'Breth-.

,
Veil. Ivt 11' ad'.'pt the evangeli'tic ^pirit.and when

: V, v' attempt ','iir reviv'al' U-t U'-throw iitir'i-lves at

' the feet of J'-'n'.- and 'go f ,. hold a meeting.-' We
..nui'^t .-''ici'eed. 1 he lair'l is iiiit willing -that

'.•aiiv dvoiild icerl'Ii. hut. that all .'Inaild .c.ime ' to

lic.'-.s'cliool. dor exc(-;h-nce. i.' nmcli aiirrve com-

m(.>n. .T-h.e 'late't in' si,lewalk> are ahuhdant. and

the-.'treets are wide- an'irw-ell lighted.

(irenaija t ''liege is iiiipi '^!ll.e. and- a^, .tine a^

can he' mtidi uuh the money fit hand: it is iiew

looking. -and ]'ire.>ent> ;t we.ll-kept aj'jieai.ince.. i.-

worth-! no doubt.-e very ^cent of ilie vaht-

.atioii. ,Thi> sc!i(''oI..tifter no. few year.-., ('f "wil'k-.r.-

iie.'.'" .travel, begins now. in .faCf .to "pi'-ssess the

kind.-' - :mi! -c.veii. with nuie,h.-contpetilion in .'plen-

did’ .'''late .s(i'h(:»''ls and 'we'll-h.xed churciy ^n^titn-

'tions.'aetuaHy jierfonns miracles m' success, anc

tiiVi.riteii', t((. assume ivroporti'in> ti"' really first-



2_^cs, <>r c-< 'licet n]issi' >11 tlic\ conic n^lit

f'Ut aiul sav to tile jiciipic; ‘ u'c nilist succeed. i

and success always fuliiives such honest* ettorts.
^

Is that kind "i churen W'irk not of God, and, i

therefore. hol \'

1

think it is, God will hlcss i

- deierinined eflurt.on the |iart of his people. This

is “that faith ihaftake- n<. denial-." the kind 1,

have al\va_\ s heard the old folks pray for. .
j

Revivals, the s^^reate-st of all church work,must

nut be left to take care of theniselves in a sort i

of haji-hazard way. Lhrist says, hollow me.
|

and I will make you fishers 'of men. ' If our pas-

1

tors will \''ite tlris resolutuin unammou.sl\ and
j

carrv it into effect, jicrhajis the necessity for

evanjjelists will come to a close. Go(l wants the

perishing!: huiltitudcs aroused to a s^se of their

dutv and led to Christ, who ’alone can save;

As to '’multitiides of unconverted people in the

church," I am sorry of it. But eVanyjelists are not

altogether responsible for it.’ That there are un-

converted people’ in the church is .true, but that

'is no modern-day occurrence altogether. It has

alwavS been true, even in the days of our Lord

on earth. “He saw there a man w'hich had n'ot

on a wedding, garment."

I heard an intelligent old steward several years

ago. in a revival, while giving in his experience,

sav: "Brethren. 1 have been jir the Methodist

Quirch forty -years, but was never converted till

tills Tiieeting." I don t know who took him into

the Church. What pastor or evangelist can know

absolutely when a soul is regenerated ? \^'e have

to. receive their testimony in the light of • the

Word. i)uT Discijiline directs that a sinner be

received on the condition of "profession to have,

a .desire to flee the wrath. to come. This has

wmrked well all al'ong. I stand by the old doc-

trine. "IV tiitisf be born ngoi/i." But I declare I

have gone to places to hold meetings ’where

evangelists had never been and found spiritually

dead churches, inconsisteht officials and itncon-

verted peojile in the church—at least, that was

the testimony of jiastors. and I believe it. I have

asked. “Brother, what is the matter here?" The

answer was: "Well, the people, including the

most of my young peopje, are in the church, but

not converted." Then I have asked, "W hat is the

cause?" -\nswer: "I can't-account for it, only on

the basis that our .people don’t live religious in

their- homes. They have become so worldly-

minded that I think if they ever were converted

thev are ashamed to own it. None of ntv people

have family prayers, nor pray .in public. Conse-

quentlv they are sjiirituallv dead. Many of them

do. not supiiurt the pastor or pay to missions. I

have asked.“nid these jieople ever have an evanT

gelist here?" Xo. they never .saw one." .1

I have helped aur pastors inmost all sorts of

charges from trrwns of 20.000, population, down

to the country clmrch in the backwoods, and, can-

didlv. to the extent of my knowledge and ob-

servation., I have invariably found, the condition

of thin.gs as described by Brother Lewis \yorse

in those communities where they have never

had an evangelist. I do not undertake to defend

all of the so-calleil evangelists. There are some

whom I do noL indorse, but 1 indorse every

preacher in good standing in the church who has

the salvation of souls and the welfare of the

church at heart, thougli he follows helping pas-

tors in their revivals.

I contend that the next General Conference

(and Brother Lewis is a delegate! should arrange

to utilize, if possible, more advantageously the

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD'VOCATE.

power inmodern evajigelism, just as the scien-

tists have harnessed the power of electricity. The

spirit of evangelism’ is the' great need^ of our

motlern-da-v pastors. 1 hey would' take the wcirld

for Lhrist. I lie thing to do is t(i get the uncon-

verted pei'ple lliat are in 'the churcli convertecL

T<i doyiliis the revival must .begin in the ministry

aii'l among tlie be.st church peojile. 1: or one. 1

am willing to ste]i down and oiit if if 'will make

things any better. -

• -Xfter doing my. best by mucli hard labor in

all godlv sincerity to lielp build up the church

and save sinners, I ain tired of being criticised by

good inenl Mav God send us a widespread re-

vival. .

’

^ Wh D. BASS:.,^.

Corinth. Miss. •
, ,

ARKANSAS:
' Pine Bluff, Ark.

'

,
I have sold all the Jehnson’s Tonic hfiusht, of

'

you. and have received only .good, reportsr This..',

section is Hooded , with chilj cures.' and only." th'e.

fittest can surNfive. We have taken an iriterestin •

yours, and if you will give -us the sale in this

Slate- for one yeay.- and advertise', us as. your
wholesale agents, w*e will take the ten gross
quantity at'ohce. push it for .'all it is wortii. try to

introduce it thoroughly and k^p. it to the fore.

Pine Bluff is a good distrfbutiug, point, and 1

• think such'an arrangernent will be to our mutual
advantage ' If you think weU'of the proposition

.

vou can ship me terr gross atonce.-
WM. L, DEWOODY

, .
Pr^cott; Ark.

..iThe two bottles of Johhson's Chill aml'Pever
Tonic sent' me I gav,e to- ctistom,ers-,with ch'omic

chills. It acted as if by magic. Ship me. two
dozen at once HUCH MpNCJtIKF.

'
. iConAav. .Ark. -

•2 Bottles sent.fofSi ’rtO. express prepaid. ' ' '

.I'Hi: JOH.V’SO.V'S CHII.L &. KEVEK *’

: 'I'O.Nlf CO... - Savamiiih, Ca.

METHODLST I I(,)'S 1 TT.\LS:.

Some vvar.^ -ago I called at a' C^idiolic Ilosp'ital

to .five a Methodist minister, who was ill. and

iound him lying in the charity, ward, of tliat

ho-sjutal. This maxle a lasting impression on me.,

and while I congratulate the Catholics for their

euteriirise in this great Christian work .-

1

do not

tliink we. as Metliodi.sts. shoukl stand idle and

jiermit them to 'do our part in caring for. the

needy and sick.

'Therefore T have jirepared the fullow-ingme-

morial to our General Co,nt^erencc. which I hojie

will result in the, accomiilishmcnt of much good.

' Six. or eiglit hos])itals shoukl be properly- lo-

cated, in the large and growing cities through otir

.Southern Methodism- 'i'hey should be modern

and fully, up to date in every respect.

We should not luake the fata;l mi.stake of. plac-

ing (die in each of our church coufereuccs. or in

smaller cities, because the pay jiatients jii a great

measure defray the expenses of hosjiitals. and

tbev will always go to the larger cities in order

to secure the best medical skill. 1 hen, too. the

railroad facilities (d tlic larger cities are within

roach of more jieoplc. .
,

•

I think thiswork, in a large iheasure, should-

be tiirncd over to olir Wi'imau s llome ^Iissioii

Societies. I lielieve the ladies would take great

interest in the work. for', like our orjihanages. it

aiijieals to the beartsyif everyone. Thou again I.

think we can f nd .enough con.secrated men and

women in .our cjlnirch to do; the nursing with but

little, if any compensation.. for tlieif service's. y.)ro-

vided thev ,are reasonably certain tliat they will

be well cared for in their rrld. age. i

(Jonnectional papers will please copy and any

encouragement by letter tlirfuigh the New Or-

leans and Xasliville Cbri.stian Advocates or di-

rect to file will be apitrcciatcd.

TOH.X II. SHER.kRD.’
. Shcrard. Miss.. •

Know Your Gl>urch.

SOUTHERN METHODiST HANDBOOK;
A YEAR BOOK OF TH^

;

^

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH,

PublisTied by Thos..W.. Ivey, E.ditor of the RALEIGH

CH'riSTJAN ADVOCATE, Raleigh, N. C,’

AN HXC'Y'.CLOreDlA: OF-I^FOit^^ATIO^’ FOk TE
’ MFTHODIS’r -LN’D ALL CHl’RCH WOl^KERS.

Staji'.sties,' History. BioKraiihiy, Iut(TaI'U>’^.;'E^i

c;Uion. Missions. Chiii’ch iCxieiision. Siiinltiy Scliqo:

Kliworth League. Woman’s Sopixdics. Unthanage'.

Hnsiiitals, Itolls’ of '.Freswiing Flders,- Annual Conic

once Secretaries; .’tfissiiinaries. .. Missiiimiry i 'Secri

la'fies,. Delegates to- Hie General' Conference;' an;

many Ollier itiings. Twenty pages of st at isticat te-

llies,' emliracirig -x'very conference and -niiisSion' te

•iytl 5 'iip to Jan. 1 , IHOk. Reminiscences, ' Things i:

General. I'p-to-date statistics for alf (lemiiiiinatiois

ILLUSTRATIONS.
^

.

Half-tone ctii s in color of nearly 100 fnees of BUe

dlis, connect ional Offiety's, Coflege" Presidents, EJi:

ors,. Pastors. Laymen. Snperinteniients of Orphait'

.ages, and views of Colleges. Chnrches. Orphanages

Parsonages-, etc.' •

^ .

Send :i'5 ic(‘nts to Thos. X. Iv’Oy', Puldisher; Hi:

eigh. X. C.. and receive, tlie Handhoolt. postpaid.

To . th'e bishops’ and members of the General

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal CbnrclV.

.South. Birmingham,; Ala.

Dear Fathers 'and Brctliren

, We. your jietitioners. respectfully rcitrescnt

and .show.

l.-irst---Tha't. there is a
.
great and growing de-

mand upon the Methodist Eiiiscojial Church,

South, to e'stablisli ami, maintain hospitals for the

treatment of the sick and injured Avithin the

hounds of Southern Methodism.

Second—That the locating, estahli.sliing and

maintaining, such ho.spitaIs will require' the ripest

wisdom and most careful foretliought of our best

informed iiien. to see that such, hosjiitals are

located iat such points as will meet the -needs of

the greatest number, and. at the- same time, en-

a1)le~ tliiise in cltarge of saitl- hosjfitals-. to s.ecurt

the Jii.gIiest tv|)eM,)f '.skill in, the incdicai jirofessio:

for the treatn'iciit of such jiati.ents. as are sent t;

Soii.tiieni .Methi>(list hosjiitals;
_

, .

'riiird—WC, tlierefore; meiunfialize this Gen-

eral .ConfertMice'do ai.ijKiiut a luiafd' of Trustee

to he known a.s tlie 1 lospital Board of the M.etbc--

dist Ej-iiseojial L luircli. S<>utli. who' shah be V6t-

cd will full ami Gimiiletc control and managemen:.

(if such’ ho.s|)i(a!s anti pre.sc.rihe: the territorii

limit.< or districts wliiclv are to Iniiid andmaintaii'

the saine. -
. .

•
.

'
'

. \\ ;

. In lurth-v-SaidHoard of Trustees Sshalj, nav:

Jnil jiower to jiass all laws for th’e building, rnain-

taining aiid- coii-tnylliiigy if such liospitals.
,

•d-'i fill—Said Board of ’Trii.slees .shall be com-

pt’ised (if an etiiial number .of clerical; -and 1^

menilicr.s fronr different jiarts of ’Southefn Math’

odisin. '
; .y

.Sixth— .sii( mid this General Conference draff..

from us as to the n-i,anner of • latinching and sff-

ting on - foot .said ent'erjirise wc thcmdrialize.the.

Conference to take such .s-tejis; as will secure anc

establi'sli and •maintain such -hospitals within '®

liotinds of the Mctliodi.st Ejiiscojia.l, Church.

..South. '

.
;- V •

i' Re.spcctfiilly' sirbmitte*d.'
;

,
•,

:

.

' CUCRCH EXTEXSIOX XOTIC& y

’

' The Tvxecutive C(^mmittcc of .the .
Board O;

Cliurch Exteusion-’ of tlic; Mississippi C/inferencf.

will meet in tlie city of Jack.siin, at the .Methods

jiC'liurdi.March <S, at a.m'. ’I f anyoiie wisheyfr-

a]ipl\-fo the (•ieneral Ik'iard of CluiycK LxtensioCf

f(ir a liian ;or donation, the ajiplfcatkni nilist

in the bands'.-of the' Committee .at thaCtinie

ajijiroval. X( )I,-.\X' ^l.IIA;R^IOX •^^^d}•

McComl) City. I'eb. 15. r(jo6. •
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ui>t; they have- bcc-n tryintr i"r year?

])re:iclters an<l cluirches tcy-ftlicx. and'y

thf }tunil)er' of uncin])loyeiI ,]ircaclu-rs an

oant '])ulpit>':; lint it i> inore . tliati (lo'ul)tf

i*.a])tists will try another exiierinient w

L,r-anizeil lorni ironi i/.sv- o^/

Williain^ ory;anizeil tho firyt Ilai)li>t (. hurch in

America.", etc.

R,,oer -\Villiam- never or'ya-nize-l a' P.ap'tvst

( hnifclirin 1-royi.lence: K. I- in' 1^3.; or anywhere

el.'C'or at any other time.. He was never a f.ap-

ti-t. lie: was never immersed, and never im-

nler^ed anvoiie else. !de was a cler.!X}man. reg-

nlarly .,'rdaiiied. in the Church- r-f-.Kn^land : be-

eanfe (li'Catished- with infant bajitism. -and. with

bizekiel Holloman and others, established a .Be-

lievers'. llapt’i>t('hurclr" Tliey -were really ana-

1, Tbcir bantizintr was . not b\ irhnier-

d that. "the. Woman'-s Hoine.-

the r-i^ht '.arm of success to

rely hi' > AensiWe jrasti'm.' wi )uld

lUt a Woman's Home -^Mission

dl pl.issiUle:..to' have on'er '"I he

s.Hdety 40 'the ])astor , depends

cal wi irk cwininittee.- bt which

uk-yii is Ch<-\irman. - An active

with cbmmbn - sense and' not

icrastination. -can reiider ili-

la.stor.bv vi.dti'n.tr' .strangers

-d' church .members, by keeping

the sick, by .bnyhteuin.y the

! etc. An,! ihactiCe.bdi i-i.t-ti 1-

delusion ahil .a siiare. biit

e with the -
pastor in all

ill'- .prove :of.: inestiniable

• •’-Hryh-t.'linrchman Hisarmed." pa.yc y.'l

Dr;W. 1 .1 lar;rison says :, "llu- exfier--

the riaiiti.'t chnrch'es in' X'ir^-inia. ih

(iemoir-trates 'that episcojiacy is

;ir svstein of yovernn'ient for a larye

ofd s jK’opIe. ,
I'-i.ir several

..
year>

c'of \ ir.yinia discussed

y an c-jii.'Copal form of

ssii'm Avas tlinroUyh. and

t in I77d) bv tin? I ieiieral

.inient dt

the.la>t century

an impracdic

.[lortii III i

p'rior. ti'i 177

• the edcpe’diency

yoV'ernnieiit.

.the

,\ i.SoCKltioP I

.
. i’lV.' a unammou

Cl i]iac

;
(.'hrisCth'e Head
‘ was- now

.
I k' te rm in ed th i s <

1
u e s t ion

tab.hsh', the

'See

,ro7.i ].- -The Rev

.first l)ishii]v

South of the. Janie's Riyer was <

dioCese.' Iir the autumn of the s

Si iciatiiin was-

i‘d to- -fleet twi

I'diiiah -('raiy.

bi->lTi ip:

banieS; .River;

iny a co'niei

i iiitp. the .harvest held

t Const it Vit.ed .bislioi>s \of . the -.Baptist

, (.- Ininch.J 1 his Jasted only a year.

'

' In -file /i/r eci/.'c .for 1 -eb;, I is a

.
.( ;eonietrit''al i’riiyrf-

'

isi.ii.ue bubbles set

Bdf'tist iind Rt'di'cli'j-

‘. iirlicle -I .have .read

'wo'uld in’d'orso ij in t'lt

' of. tfie editorial ]ien

—

Boswell's. 1 know .not w

froiii the oriyin of Bapi

xx-iety ii.it isyu

helpfulness.
the

largely upon the b

the. First \'.ice: Bre

.committee. .

i^vith the. habit Bf,]iri

valuable aid to tlie-. p:

and newly receiver,

him informed" as f <;

church with rt.ower.s

raorniw.coniniittec Js a

me that will cob.ipera

local church w-”rk w

benefit.
"

, '"f -

•?

f the I

-fi the- Bajitist.'

of ado]iti'u

riie discii

luclu.sioii arrived a

if -.X'iryiu-i-a.Bainist.s.
-

'

vote tjiey declared that epiis-

vhad- been eft all] isheil in the. Church by
|

:uvd that, the- 'o-t'fk'C of. hi.-hop'

111 u^e ill k hrist s Church. ,IIaviiiy

thev ]iroceedcd to- c^-

bftice. amd to hll it hv appoiiitmeiit.

1 b iwelL's l-'.arly -

1
^qitists' 'in X'ifginia. -,

pa.yc

Samuel Jlarris was -elected the

and all that ])art of Ahryinia lyiny

leclared to begins,

ame y ear tjie .Vs-

calk-V! toyCther. an'd -they proceed-

I liiore -bisliops—,-Idhn, W.aller ami

*rbe diocese,, of these co'-arljutor

was all i.if tlie -Sta-te ly'ihy north of. flic

I'hey -were, not eu'actc

Iv. hilt ;they were in- eafuest.'aiid went

of -X'ir.yinia -iis fe.yularly-

Kfiisci'ipal-

vears later, when Lucar brought im-

tp --Anierica, and- f 1644.1. throufih . the

Tillin' dTlarke.. immersed the Trovi-

Royer 'Williams, withdrew from

he wa.s not satisfied with the

d Clarke, or the manner of

and died a member of fW. church

in his ‘-'I-Iistory of the

at thy-se facts'; and Dr. \\ liitsitt.

Baptist History,”

them to he facts. [See Appendix.

T. L; Meli.en.

he mistaken -as to

tated in our

iiiersii i.n

inthieiiCe -of,

deuce iiiemher:

'the CJ.iurch. because

authoritv of T,iicar-nn'

thei.r haptizih'g. : -•

zeliatc: er: i )r.' Armitage

I’.aptist';" hint

in his' book. Question ih

deiiirmstrate

piayc 147. c/ sytj, y
|.-

- i-ditor niay

;
Royer WThaiiis. but the niatter as

A-ditoriai i' ci.imniofily acce]ite<l l>y Baptists: .Mc-.

' (flintock- and'Stn i.n.y. in their ( 'ycli .pe<lia. d.rstmct-

:Jy ,
yate' that 'Ri.ye-r Williaum "having adopted'

• jTu---1k-!ief in -iiaiitiMii c.f adults- lyv ni'imersii nr only,

ilie -waf. baptised. by- I-'.zekiel. Holloman, a layman.

1 in- Ai arch, i * > > : and tlieii he' bapti>ed I lollonian

aiid. ahoiii teii others." 'They also say that he

"oryaniz-ed' the Cniirch'' hi accordance with his

idea' -of pure democracy, ‘It was. this" church

(hat m reyarifed -as -it-he' first dlaptist (.TurchAn

;\mcTic,a. We may lie in error, as to facts, but

,i;,t n,h' -^liii in makiiiy' the statement.:

- TFTE: Xl-RT' Ffi b\Ri^ ATlHCrL\(-j. _ .

The tweiuiet-h anhu;d'sess.ioTi of .fh’f board -ivill

& .hel(l 'jn .Asbiwillel = ::^ortlv CaroljiKK in Aiyd

Louisiana's jepresynfatixw .fm the board

E-. R. Kcnn.edy, I .afayetfe. '-Mrs. -
;

•.h-y-

Bog^s. ' of Shre.ye])irft.. alternate..' SpeOily'/aml.

faithful concert: of' action Q nrgedy lu; Uie 'iiarv'-'B

ii.xiliarv officers amT district secretaries -in- 're-

gard .to ;report>.- ; !-..s'pe.ciaU.v -a.re .the aifsiliary

superinteiidehts 'jiif .I’rcss Work-'- fet|m'-Nted --
fo

niakc a report o-f tju-ir -w’l.irk tliat-thi?- annual t«-

nort-'of this depaftiuen't .niay- he
,
as .

accurate, as

ssion. .
-1 lie e.iliTor pmicuiro

afioat hv the yeilitor o,f- thy.

of .Va-'liville: leiin.' Ibis

with -no little pleasure., and

o Inft for one or twi.i slips'

-either
.

I'fr. hoik s. or TTr..

Ijielh If -Df.'-I-'olk count.>

tist.s-in the Q'nited -States

ATSC.\RRTTT:
There are thirtv .yiiU-ng’ wihn-ien at; the -Scafritt

Bible, and- Train iniy- School ’-Vv.ho-.are hobie mis-

sion .students.'- .Miss ' Orhson'.. principai -of the

:sdiool.. savs-of theih.: "'ila-kcimall. together., they-

area very.finriind.very jirikui^hig-hiitly-of'ryoung.

iwomen.ll ' B''- '.
>-y-- "

- i.. C.
On .SniKlav. 'Dec-ehilie.r -24..' at. the .Scarpiu

School.' AJi.ssi l .1 ipice .\Ahifnian7 of the' Ilidston.

Conference. .\'.as c'onscc'rated ., asma deacoti.e.ss -ln;

Bishop. Heiidfi';.-’- J his make-s the fifteenth dear-
. a '•'.*' " * ' ' '

. - - -

iConess-.lct ap.-.m since the Crdati'onnf the othce-

-i.n the’Ti.eth,odi'trH';iiisci i]ial ‘f 'hurch. .Soutli.;-

dl'x By BAITER. •

- t- ii'iuf.-. Supt. of I’res-i. W i.i.rk.
-'

Steinway, Kiutbe, Sohmer, .Mehlin,

Fischer, Shoninger, Qnmewald, Schaeffer,

Wagner & Go.

SOLD BY THE

GRUNEWALD’S
7!? CANAL STREET,’ NEW ORLEANS.

ORGANS for churches and

homes.

TALKING Machines, 10 inch

records, 60 cts. each.

Electric Pianos.

. Player Pianos.

Automatic Pianos.

.Simplex and Apollo Piano

Players and Library Music.

l^pth.South.East.W'cst \

i At Home-Abroad T

MOST
RELIABLE
HOUSE

?<AiE MArniRSf ( ,)i' QiiiTin 1 i iis'n mv

THE ,

PIANO
BUSINESS

,

jn they ,for Jan. if;- apiiears aii interr

fsting c'(ritc-4;;iBhea<led'-‘'-.-V Call for an .i\ppoiu't-|

IP? Power."; in' which refere'n'cc is iiiade to ah

article in. a l.‘re>hvterian pa])er; "b.cf ns Have

Bishbp-.XIndentfi'.fs.'' himi' .-piotlie'r arficle. from a-

Baptist jiaper. -'.Shall-- We- Have llaptist jiish-

ups?" " A y'.'B^
.7

..-

mav do,,.l know

all THE POPULAR

PIECESrEACHMUSIC
reshyteTians
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v \\iih a

larc>- nO-. •<•1 > 1 'iftcn i!k'

fan’.i:'v. - ’n'.r c:nMr‘'':' a’l liad a dcriilodly rcls-

ram .a r.;i:al. T iVi-'iiu-mh' c. .nviT>c<l witli

tlio Cdi'i -'a. Vv'a< lackin;^ s..nk- five or six

’.car.' ' V : is mai'iriiw '

1 'nryrd u]ion liim sonu"

]):an 'a' n'.ici' 'i’.' iVainyln that wouM keep his

iniivl in -O' .nlnnai-ii 'll wiili f e.i'l and ci'ini|)aniiinslii])

witli hi- ! leavenly-I'ailuT, Hi- mother \va> jioor.

and iie had.t. 1 work ’nndi'on the liltle farm. N'ot

a iiTeat \\lnle after 1 left tiie eliari.t^i' tlie. mother

died, and- the cliildreii were scattered. Hiis boy

was hircil to a laniu-'r to do jilowm^i. Ihe fainter,

in ]ias-iiip aliout. ol)ser\'eil that, tile ]>o\. a^ he

titotirflit. was coii-tantlv talkinp to Itimself. tind lie

tietermineil t<> learn, it he could, what the l)o_\-

was talking so. coii-tantly to himself aliont. So

he concealed him>elf. near wjiere the h.iy was

passniitf. as- he folh*weil the ]) 1 <»\\. tin- he

learned that the hoy was- ]>rayinw. Instead of

lalkiiur to him.-elf, he was talkinp- to his .Heavenly

bather, liisteail rn i<lle sonp tind fooli-h h.allow-

iny. as I have often' heard from the jilowdioy. he

w as (PCCiTpied in mini! as the most e.^timable char-

acter c-*uld he.
,
Hi'S employer did not turn him

oft for it.' .

HI LixWt iRTH.

HKI.K.X'S LKSSt ).X.

.Mrs. Ihirsev.'s ,.scho<,il room was exceedin.yly

jinet. r>. l)tprse‘\' hers(.*ll sex-med t<.» feel titis

musnal silence, aiiih.-o h.iiiked np from her writ-
j

ntj. There at.ja'-ared to he' itotlhiiet’ mui.siial iro-

j

no <tn. how ever. Twenty oirls. in as many ilif-

1

lereiit attitmles. some studyintf. spime'lookiny idly-|

lirputih the w indows. and others half asleep. It
j

ivai jii.'t that most' ilifficnlt tiii.ie <if the .ses-iifti.
j

dirl-e o'clock in .
the afternoon.- Schoi', I w mldi

.'lose in half an hour, and who would he indu.--

;

;ri.piis ilnriny the last half hour? '

.

j

,\t least so thoyolit Daisy Martin, as. .-he made
|

pieer lookinp marks with her jiencil. Then she .

Ltazeil about her and took mental observations oi

ler neiphh<>rs. t hi her ripht sat b.dna Htirlhtit.

j

indnstrioiisly cleajiin.!j^ -one -of her many rinps
|

with, a ])iece «n' iiik--]>otleil chamois.

;l'.dna ha- everythino very nice. " thoiiTt

l>ai-v. "with 'a father who- oives her plenty, of

,

notiev. atiil heantiliil clothes. ^ et. after till. Ij

:u v(.-r saw
.
lier realh' pleti>ed iiver any of her

|

hin.os. Tliere is always an- ‘if in Hdnti's ]ileas-

arc. Then, too.' she never can pet le--oii-.

Si-imelhinp; like m\-eTf in that resjiect.

j

The-e little neiphhorly c. inimeiUs ]i:i-seil. I );ii-\

mrtii.-d her eivs to the left and . looked criticallv ;

:it "Mr-. H<pr.-e\ .-’ !-*iii.pmti. 1 ti- her iiei.phhor

'

.-ailed her. .\ -hpht pirl. with himiiiou- brown
^

;[n>l a cetTtmi It' 'h'lht 1' in her ftic-e, that ma'lej

a':’, the othi-r 'pirl- n--peCt her. Xh' oiie ever
|

ih' rie'-.t .'-'I '‘ni-rme tmv advi-rse criticism njion !

Helen -L'arker.
.

1 ler.' -habb\ bri avn ilres- miplit

have been the hne-t. -ilk.- for all theh.-tluT- cared.

All''. i i .'hia Hurlbni. the m.' "^1 >elti>h .and

--.If ca-nt<-reil. '.if a'l tiu- 'j'-ipi!-. lonnii there wa-

-I 'mi-thinp- alunit ! h n <'1. w-hicli -'hi- -ti."'d- in

tiwe.
.

'

W lien -he tir-t em-i-reih th-e school in .--eiilem-.^

her. the pirl- were full "f .
laper-ctiriosity. but

Mrs. Dorsei an.-wered their tpiestions in such a
j

isav that furlh'-r talk w--as imiiossible. "Helen,

i'.arker i- tin iTieiKl. ;md ;i vi-ry clever" ,pirl. I

hi'] e \ I 'ir will . till d',1 "cour best t'l make- her jier-

fectly at honn- here.."’
. ,

-

.'-'lie di'l'ii'.it tell them that hectuiye.of her kind-

iie--.- of he'art. she w-;is p'ivin-p tli.e amhitious yoiin.p

e'ir! an ednctition. Helen had .-lipijied into her

!
.nitiniav h-cho'oi class ' dufin.p the . summer' and it

i ',\ then .M rs.' Do.rsev first knew- and loved her.

• ihit the .pirls iii tile school did in.'t. I am sorry to

I'sat'. make', tile new--comer as inuch at home as

'.the.y mip'lit have done.
;

.

-

1 ".'-he never piins-us." they w-i'nild, say 'in cx-

icii.-e; btjt the'-t rouble was that they never joined

Uier. .So. -w-hjle'at recess tliv others talked-to-

i pefluT.
.
Helen sat shy- anil silent.- reading or

j

studyiiip'.
'

"VVe can' iri-ver kn.iw- lier. . So w-liat i- the use

’of.trvinpr.'j'sai'l b'.dna Hurllmt. iii'lole-ntly.

Ihhpt So h'aj'peiied tliat- I-.dna her.-elf
.

wa's tlie

I'irst to know her. and Helen the I'lie lo' nitise

Kdna from I'l.er sellishness. '

;

'idle silence in the school room' was broken at

!;ist. Mrs.‘llor-ey ro-ie from Iter seat.

-"d'ounp lailie-. I am poinp to pive you a fc.st

in nu-nttd arithmetic to-mon-i iw-. I sa-w some of

\ oiir parents .lo-day and they promised to attend.

The test wihbe con'hicted "ii the ii.snal iilan."

?\lrs. Dor-'-v did ii'.'t hear the iifward proaiis

which -prei-teil her speech.- but .she .-.-iw.-tuid smiled

at tile outivard looks of ilismay. For who in- the

w-orld cohld.like tliose te-ts? l-'.dna.'s definition

pi oiie'w-as. .“Linkeii t'lrtiire loiip ilrtiwi.T. "Ut."

"If was thii way."' she explained, once. e

till .stand' like ' So- manv’ soldier- for in'-jiecti' 'ii.

Mrs. Dorset' then bepins 'to call out miinbers as

fast tis -he-.can. tellinp us to ad.il. iliviile. subtraci

or nuikiiily. d'he fir.-t "i.ie with tlie riplit answer

itikes her seat, ami the others siph tind w'oiider

w'ho will be file -last standii-ip to pive eviileiice ot

iier stnjiidiu . - .Vml niiie tin.ies out of ten. I ain

the'Ia-t sta'ndihp.’Xshe conclu'led ruefully, .p

l’rom]'tl\ at half-pa-f 1 on the follotvinp da\

.

the test bepan. .Mr.s. I Iiirllmt wais there lookinp

iii'oii'lh at Fdita : and catchinp that look.. Helen

Farker knew l-he beautifully dressed w'oiiian iiui-t

he Fi Inti's mother-.
, ,

.

F.V'.-rv one. e.xjiected- that Helen w-oiild .pive the

iirsi ripht tm.s.wer. Ihit iiol 'I c-i-dtiy sheincvir

rtiisvl Tier lianib at till ; she seemed to, he very

slow'. .
.

-
• ...

.'file cltiss dwindled -down. .Mretidy si.xtee.1.1

piris w ere in their setits. d'lieii ei'ph.teen. timl the

t'\o -ttindinp. were F.dna-and Helen.' MrS; Dor-

se\' -eeineil -li.phtly tiniioycd tit l.leliif-s slowness,

.'-lie had -1 i i.iften sjioken to the -ladies of the pirl's

I'l'i-pht iiiiinl: He.r next- ip.ie-’tioii can'ie. .\ most

simple 1 'Ue. - b.diifi jitis.-isl, to lier setil. She litub

1.1' -t. tifter all. htid .the 'humiliation of bein.p.fho-

verv ki.-t.

"-W'h'tit iva- the tro'ible with- Helen to-,dtc. .'

iveri p'irl aske'I.

I hit no oiie Imew -tive d'-dtia. h Hike a llti.sli the

truth cam-.- to lier; ' Helen did Hot wtsli to htive

her paiiK-'l Ji.efFre her nii.ither ainl her mother’s

fri'T'!-. -> she htid .I'linio-S'.-ly -retrained from pi v-

i’l-p th-.' ri.eJit .answer-. '
- F.dnti -aid iiothinp to the

"till I - about her thoupht. but tiitit afternoon -lie

'li'i what .she- iior none ' ;i tlieothe-rs-htid ever.doiie

bef-'ie \v alk’-dr .home with Helen, .^he wtts -o

k'ni'l t'l '..th'.-. loiieh'. p?rl. tjitit ilie.w'ay to the. cottape

S'.eu-e.d \'eri .-h'ort. ’I’heii -w lien they reached the

pate, . Helen said (|tiiell_\ :-

'

.
.

‘

"
1 .- It too late for \ on to, oniie 111j:

.--ihe knew; that Fdiia’s home was l^a'utii

I
w.ith all tile beauty w'ealtli could pi.ve. lliit ontlii-

other . hand.
.
and. HelenX cheek.s .pl'tnved as she

th'iuphi of it. .her ow'ii lionie w'as made 'beautfe

bv, a power far .preater than wealth—theipower

of love. -
•

_

--
-

"• )f course it is not tui'i late." T.dna atiswereiF

.V-iid then for the first timc'-sHe ' steiiped .insiae;

Helen- i’arke'r's- home, and "as she did so„Tne,

])ro])|ied from - her ' sliouldef-s the tiply- mantle oi

selfishness- ;ufd took in only hcT shininp.-.s.elf. -

'She

never noticed the shabby furniture- lior- the few.,

chairs. Hut she did notice d'kii TidAlrs./Pa'rk'er.

aiid W'Ts so sw'eet ti.i both tliat w'hen slu- .w'ent she

-

se.eiiied to take ;i bit of sunlight w'ith her.

'fliai sh'-irt visit to, hlup happy home made "a

cli.-u'tpe -in the usually thonpdiilo.sTpirl: She no-'

t'iced the love, heUveen Helen anti her mother,

anil felt 'tha'^heretofore '.slie had- been wanting if

ilfiit re.-] 'ectF'f '.'w:inl her "'w'n nifither. .^lie'sar

there-, iii tile little home the. dipnity -and beautr'

of -true love'. ' and' tli.en she-, fi.mhd the Ghteto;

.! lehni's sweelne-is of teiii])er.' '/
'

.-^ ; T;

.^!ie was vei'y thou.plittul till that even.ihp, anf

'

once. w hen, her .-ihpther. si)i')ke to her. she kissei;..

her fot answ'er and said .softly: -
.

'

"1 mean to he ;i better danphtcr. fiiotlier dear:

after -this.’-’
’

-^
,

-

..V t'l'KF 'FtoR SiflXHIXKSS.

. .\ siiiall cl.iurch- w tis sadly, in w-ant -of peneral-.

re]iairs and ti. moetinp w-as heinp -held to raise',

fluid's :t'or that ])Hr])ose.- -

'file n’rin'i-ter hfivinp said that’to <lo the'worit

.\too 'wouM he -reipiired. 'a' very w-e-althy (an'!'

.i -'ivitilli' .'tin.p.y i-meiiiher of t-h'c ci'iiipre.pS'tioii'rose,

tni'l -aid he w'ciuld pive..oi'xe. didlar. J-nst as he

-at' dow n :i. hnii]) 1 if [dti.ste'r. tell froiii the ceiling;

ai.i'l hit him u]i' in the, hetid.- w'hereiqioi.y lic;aro.it.'

h;i-ti!y and ctilled ' .nit that lie had made a mistake-

--.He wa.iild „pive fi fly 'dollars.
'

'Fhat, w'as tiX'

much for. an- etithtisiast [ireseiit. w-1ui,‘ lorpetful

of evei'\ tliin.p.. called- oiit fervently. "( i Ford, "hit'

.'lim- tipain !"
h' '

.

•
.

.

’
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'sMrtJi. uliiCi (Tcatrd tlu- dfluv in nj"5 -
.'i;']'*- tu

-rt r;.;'art tlujr tir-,1 in tlie i-arly -pnuu.'

( i !r -fntnrr- <k-i.t-nd> innclK nj 'ii tiw

h; I[. -ivi-n tlu- nv.vunc-nt In "•'.ir pa .r-. a- l!ir>

in lir^t .and f mdi -u itli tin- y-nn-

nr.run. Man^ aniy pi-"i'i,i‘ laki- n,.

.,rh- thf na-i'.rA .-nu' 'i'ti‘ a', and it

Qfiristian Mlfe
I nUIar

I niua- caiisril w
•.MAKF.S 'S( ).M (-'i'l J I \d

( ).F :i'S. • T.; '

.
:

,

ryy(.-nt.ly'.nsv'l. t|u‘ -r-nyw

:i„,r illnstrrili'di Ad,'na; tknrF Avri^^ a l.rirr -r. ;v.

in a (litHi.-and;t!i.;iv camo^aF aiy^ a.yardiau;!

with'-hiA >l'aT-- da-, dny- aromnl it..and iiiu;.

it, out.
.thcvlifk-T ^ard- .to; itsH tv-AN'lini ' Whv. d; •iify

tliat ddrA 'dka-CTipviuykn'nC tJiat; 1 ai^ -nly ai

y,l,l.\vnrtlik'S>dininr-?' dd'-fu-ip tlir rardrmT' iv -k :1

dntu tliV «5ird(-n, and jdantod-ikainid.Jiiy.il. nv.-r

\vhiledlic Ifricr Uaid/ .jf - in.isKtko d'u; ,lia'

niackk'

•

‘ V''‘Fr

'snc(i Trisc-iriv;' a< !•"; I'U.rt

came (Vnce-.iiii 're'.witk ln> kyeri-yds.

'a slit HI, tile liid.tav anil.- 'as yve. >

•biiAl'ed' iiC-itl'Akr'Ae. and by am

mdn canie. IVi-v.ehy. ri '.',e,s u'cre IT

,ol(l brier. -^'idK-yr tile y ardyner. .stii

is' ndt due - tu: Vlitit. \vliieh ctune a

.vdliell -I puCnitM- yciii./,; a

Tin.' i-ii-^t wkat <,kjd ispdpi'n.y t

jioor Ininniii .kveC~\ j lu-y S'ci-in- t

\vi|li iiei.la'pedhiTt-.tlTey w ill 'ev'e.f be ')! nm

I'lirist.' takes' tludi] in . Iiaml.
.

]» .'ar'.,.Iii> dnye- up"' 'ii

aliem,. lilts "tlieiii- iip mit ;in. the dm-i,. ]V;it' >>;jiie-

thin? pf'lii.s p.wn dit>.' intekibenip.and. by ;iiv! by.-

they lied.n t." Ik- Tik'.- Iiiin.; little 'bratie!ies''v.t,-lti>

turn beautifnriife. i'.iiw nftb .l lerald. ,

I’l'c-'*- '! . Ti: ..\i,xr b^l rcuir ‘.yvdi> :

•s'-.'.L.- .'.rj- a'kin'^r -n iIh-

’

V.b iweiiu-nt ha-; iH-iii -a

'-.iC-'e-s.'- ami i-^ It an e'tabii-;bed need, 'ni .flit"'

a-!>n: eh ' '
•

'
• .

'

,
'

|

- \ reviy-w: ^'f '
the -fni n-'.-iiient' iiYay la -Id .

intercut
|

! -r. man

'

.It iir-.st !'>e r:-’m-nil)cri-d tl'at tm- .wlade;

ili-v-eb >j
ee.rut ' i-'i’ tb.'e ' mk ' w a-; e> iinmitted ty) .the

\.'.''"iii’;a!i's- l-bviive ^.l!"!"ll S'u'iety with ny 4 ’C’-

vi.'i.mi I’l-ir"
.
tile iniid' .neei-"ar-.- t" pi''p'.'cnto it.-

'I 'lan.'-liad t" l»- made' '.nr its .vernment,- jirinted.

inatt-.T ea'ibmc att.'.-nnt'ii ,*'t th'- eiTireli.- c-s-pe* '<ab_\

tb-? VI id'ny ' 'nii-i.i t.,i thi,-; new held eit 5erviee.

liad-ti’i IT inaiK- ami seatty-ri-^l abri lad.. aini ways

'lod tm-a iis . I ;i isrd t' I betir tlie C'lSt o/ tiainin^

a.i':'
! 'wki )- nii-cl'.t be w niniy t'-j bee'ent- deae- 'iiesscs.

It -i-' ncedk-'-i'd'-i sav fl-ia't tiine a't.i-I lalmr were in-

vi''!ve.d beb ;(-' V. e W i re, abied-' aee' iinjili.sh tliis.
_

' .wiiile tlie 'etiert t-i v-ia; ••.a p. licy- w;as beinyy

.-i.'.ade. k-tti r's t'r‘»;n a!! part' nf t,l’<.- eluirch calling

fi-r ilea.ei.i.nt-s’ses came te . .nr ,1 iftlce. \\'i:b.in three

-.ve'eks -auer Ceiieral t •tu'erV-nco
.
a.!j"rned .-^ev-

Aial a"; ''.ieatii ns i'”-r mii-'e d.ea'ei'iu-s ---' ari'l pa.s-

tiir.C' a’-sis-tants. w.ere played ''ii hie. ' <.'f emirs-e

t'a-t'-e w i.Te ii' i deae- .ness.i'S ri-ady nia.'.k.-. . t*H-s Ita'l

'(I'be made. 1 biir. pr-snijit..- cair eji-arly i-r'-’.ed

al'-at tile ( It-neral e .int't rent e bad n.. -t anie.iated

•!:e ilemand fi -r traim d w .-rni-n \\..rkers in tla--

service pf .tiu- ehnreli'. 'm- .year tr-yn adjn-ir-

'meltt' .'if tile. ( -’ll'ereliec si>: de.aei'-m S.se.s were'set

.aiA'ict. ;ii] "f will lift' lia-l_ been, prejiared at s, .im-

.
diil\- aecredited 'tra'inin.v .selimil'. >inee tln-ji .Seveii

'tbi,-rs titt\'i-' bi.'eii t'l -Ti see ra! ed . ^iml line tT.iiisferii,i.

’•I '-is fr'iim '-lie .\1. .1'.. t linreli.. rnakin.-r a''.t"tab.ni

' hfteen ni-k bi'.m we Iiave eraiued ei-rt-.ru-ati '( if

t-ber \-.itbdraw n.' lyi 'tfC:

>etween tite t' -T-.ee

laye the broade-!

.-'All ajiplicatiiin.s tm' aul in; tm- -at

.'f 1 -l-nrc'!: [h'.feiisii.n at it.s appri -ad

h ,\pri: imisl have ttieir apf-lioati' nm
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• -n ieri,'nc.e ,b' -ari

'aien'si'.n b\. kiareb i in iir,di-r tuat,

ii.p'-iived and. itrade.'I ,ic. the t . -iin

and fi'.rwarded in. tin- < n-.iieral [I'.tiri

1 dank appheata.ns .kill be ft.irnishei

.

k-r.siy-ited- npi 'll r'ennr st.-

- I
’

!’,. 1 I. W !!I-XKk, Ce
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A /’
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; y •; A
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The Elcctro-Chemic Institute. '
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410-418 St. Charies St.

,

Rathskeller Bldg. <
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CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DIESEASES U
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And All the Latest Scientific Methods. <
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^
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'
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( )nc wlio nvcrcstimatcs himself is sure to be

rated cnnsiderably under par by his nei.Sfhliors.

There'is a scriptural cauthm against such egoism.

.-V man \di<i understands, and accepts, and

abides the doctrines of liis church is safely an-

chored. He will not be blown about by any

wind, no matter how hard .-it strikes.

.All. goodness .has its root in grace. What, men

call natural g<KKlness would be iinpossible with-

out divine influence and assistance. man can

receive nothing CNCC|)t it be
-
given him from

heaven.

Some jireachers reach the "dead line" in the

ministry before they get fairly started. Having

started, like the man in Post Oak circuit who,

having "received the go.sj'iel on tick.continue ticks

en the gospel" all their lives.

* .\ man whose ideal Christian is of such a lofty

character as to be well nigh unattainable is

wholly incompetent to sym])athize with a sin-

cere and struggling soul who sometimes faints

and falls. Hut Jesus can. He “was in all points

tempted like as we are. yet witliput sin."'

< )ne who determines to get gain regardless of

methoils and of the interests of his fehow-beings

is not only.anti-Christ in spirit, but is prejiaring

to pferce himself through with sorrows in this

world, and to be drowned in perditioiy.in the next

—and; millions who know the danger are taking

the risk.,
.

.

Peojile who attend church for ho other pur-

pose than to hear the music are always impatient

during the sermon, no matter how short it is.

The great body of church-goers are always ready

to hear, and to sit quietly for a long time, jiro-

vided the sermOn is worth hearing;- If it is not

the most patient and saintly get tired.

l-lverv Methi>dist preacher ordained to the el-

dership' vows in the presence of his brethren to

“banish and drive away all erroneous and strange

d.<»ctrines." It ill iKCoines one with this vow upon

him to discount the orthodo.xy of his Chu'rch. and

parade himself before' the public as an “advanced

thinker/’ ' It gives him notoriety, but does not

enhanco his usefulness: -
. .

There is not another set of men on earth like

Meilio<list' preachers. The> .go where they are

sent, whether the living be scant ®r plentiful. The

living is a -secondary consideration. 'And hian

for man. they are as independent and self-re-

s]>ecting as an\- class on earth. They are in

bondage- to no man. but are servants of the

church for Christ's ^ke.

'I'liat a rtwival i,< needed is apparent. The

slighte.st glance at. the state of morals as evi-

denced bv the c(.)nducf of'men, in the church and

out. will satisfy any thoughtful man. of this. \Ve

dare sav that professing' Chri.stiau.s in general,

are iiot conscious of any loss, of faith in (odd or

the efficacy of grace. Tut their daily living

shows that they have departed from the practice

of religion—that kind of iifactfce necessary to

keep-alive the vital' connectioif between God and

the soul. They may hold to the creed (>f . the

church and support its in.stitutiims. and in com-

mon with their neighbors exercise a. good de.gr cx‘.

of "benificehcc. The imjiortance of tbe.se things

caJonnt be over estimated, but.' as important as

thev are. 'they avail nothing in the work of per-

sonal salvation if mightier things are neglected.

\\ liat if a man does believe all the doctrines

of his church, if hi.s faith dpes not go further and

take hold of God. and eirter into, and maiiitain.

Christian e.xjie.rience .-" Wlmt if a man (loes give-

his money, to pay the preacher, keep up the ser-

vices of. his church, or to send the grispel into

heathen lands, if he delilierately and habitually

keeps away from the stated services of the

sanctuarv ? lliddin.g God-speeil to others wli.i>

are .doing the work of .tlie church will avail a

man nothin.g while he lives in ojten violation of

the rules of Christian living. The.s'e ([uestions

.indicate" .serious shortcomings and inisdoiu'gs on'

the. part of jircpessed- C hristians. We would

bring no railing accusation against'.mir brethren,

but when we so often hear 'that the church is re-

ceiving manv unconverted. -jier.s.ons into member-

shi]). that men by the hundreds' haliitually neglect

public w(.)rship. and that the Holy Sabbath is be-

ing constantly desecrated by churclrmembers. we

feel sure that if the evils complained of -are hot

wide-spread they are at leash common enough to

attract attention and do harm.

.And looking, a little furthgr into the subject

we feel constrained to say that the vast anioimt

of crime—much of it the outgrowth of the liijijor

traffic—the unchecked and unbridled siiec.ulatiou.

commercial and other forms of graft, and the

.social di.sorder.s that disgrace our country, es-

pecially our, cities, are largely due -to the la.x

moral .sentiment jirevailing. among Ghri.stians.

'I'he churche.s in their kgislative . and advi.sory

bodies are .sound and aggressive on all moral^

issues, but. the churches do not. and cannot, con-

trol the sentiments of individual members.

( Itherwise the whole body would be a unit

again.st all forms of evil. •
'

-
.

•

It is freiiuently charged that the church is

res])onsible for ])revailing evils—the liquor

traffic for one.' W'e have resented the. charge as

often at; we have met it. 'fhe church cannot be

responsible for that to which it. i.s opjiosed. an'd

which it .steadily combats. Hut while this is true.,

it is a fact that if every ‘church member in hi.s-

individual capacity would set hime.sif against any 1

form of evil, that evil would .soon cea.se to exist-—

|

the liquor evil would.be driven from ,our land'.!

W'e want a revival that will reach the.se back -

1

sHdden and indilTerent church-inemlier.s—a re-,

vival tha't will' not only awakeir them from their,

]>erilous state, but one that will create in them
|

an intense and yearnin.g desire- for the .salvation

lit their fellowmen. .

- ^

It is hardlv worth while to undertake tlie work

of .saving grown nien and women, hardened in.

sin. until the membership of the- church get.s.:

right and brings forth fruit meet., for repentance.

W'e 'might possibly; succeed in making converts

among the ' children—c.specially those iVhq' have

been .trained in the .Sunday schnol-;^but even in

this, the work will be largely counteracted in the'

future, if fathers, and inijther.s fail to set .before

them enn.sisteiit- and godly live.s. .And thi.s feads

us to savnhat we need a revival of family Teligion.

an increase in the nuinb'e.r of fainily- altars, and

increased, attention to the reli.gious instruction of

children.
'

' "

r.-.

W'e do Dot believe that the day of revivals lias

past; nor that it .is 'oUt- of date to preach the pri-'

inary and essential doctrines- of grace.-. i The

methiids of conduc'tiitg revival" services as', not

essential—in some places the. old-f.-tshioned

mourners', beiich yvill do. ' In other ]flace.s.-ri-n-od-

ern methods will sirfficei but whether one pr the

otheo conversion is the eiid to.be gained. ' In or-

der to do t-hi.s-. if the conversion is to be eVan-/,

g.clical and sound,' it must .be brpu.ght about' .

through' an ihtelli.genl npiirehehsiiin of
.
gospel -.

teaching.^ Thei-Holy S])irk (Ide-^not 'save sinners

until .they, are lirought 'umler conviction., and
'

rejieiit and believe. W'e' have known tTCrsiins to.'

jirofess conver.sion, who. si'i far as anybtklv could

iudge. were not co.hvicted. and never repented.

( )f cour.se.- we could not doubt their' siriceritv.

they simply jirofe.s'sed all they were expected to

profe.ss under the hold-up-hand procc.ss of sal-

vation. -^Xo wonder' the e'huncb is heing filled

\\'ith unconverted pec <j.)le.
"

111 the revivals. of the year now heginniiig may -

the Lor<l .give u..s gosp.el jireaehers ’with p'ente-

costal power, and add td the church such -asmay

he save'd. . .. ,

' -

,\ OV-EER- -K I XT) ( VI-' COXW’ERS-rOX/:

'I'hc- young King -pif Spain is to' he juarried'^t

some time in the near future. Thd bride-t,Orbe. a.

.

IVincess. is a I’rotestant; Tlie 'King is' a Rpn'jan •

(.'atlKilic-— licit a very, pious one. if all. ae.couhts

are true, but still lie is one of "the faithful." For

reasoiis'of State the (pieen must be of the'same

religiccii as the King.' 'This, of course; ,the Prin-

cess miderstc cud when
,
she .en.gaged to marry

.\l])hc,)Uso. and she 'must lie of that 'feligii cii' be-

fore, the ni-arriage fakes place. Hence for .scinie
;

time jiast .she'has he.cil uiKlergoiiig the process-of •

.Coiiversioii. just Avliat-thetirocess i.s we. do not

know, but we .take it for granted that she has -

been siqiplied with Roman. Catholic instructors. ,.

and that- they'-, have hccii bu.sy -catechi^sing her, .

gettin.g ‘her ready for liaptism and’ coufiniiation, :

and whatever else may- he necessary to. inake het' •

a geccid Rc M.nauT nthi die.- The strange thing about ,

this- is tjiat these tliingk arc done to- coij.vert her,

when in Kiet. the conversion was complete -when,

siie made it]) her niiiid to'Tuiite with the Roman

t'atholic Church. • W'Jiat' .followed was.'pnlv -

liecesarv for formal- iinioii with the church.: .

'-

Xow it is; given out that the Po])eyhas required .

the IVincess to vow that- she accejits-the faith ol. ;

lu'-r' o\sii VC clitic cn :iud tic ci for reasons, of; btate., ;

'

This Seen'is "tcc he an ttureasc enable re(]uiretiicnf'

i'cc.ssihlv- t'lte 1 Vincess xvoulcl rather unite..with tlie

Kovuaii -(.'atholic (.'httreh than miss tire - Op-

])cc.rtunity of heecciuing a <|ueen, Init'if she -should

.qieak her jiiiucl- she wotilfl-dpuhtless sav that- she

hack 310 -flea <cf giving uj) her Protestant teligi.on
,

luitiT there tvas held out, to her tjie jiro.spect-.ot .

Wearing a erow;u. Ilehig a Protestant, fhe could

licet wear the (;rown of S])ain. _ S.lic mii-s.t sur-

render hei' ifaith, .Vhe consented' and is irpw' b^'-

ing converted. .
• .

-
'

. - ,
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two.iu"tjH’AnF I'a^f week, and- prc,

T' .S.ilRuu.it

I
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to'Rev'' I'Tenr'. Ik ahk .i i-.d fe-
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J
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of ^Lh''tiee'r^e ';! L - j'niies tn'.M-r

TuckFr. ^dandRte.r ,i ’‘-.--Mp-;.’: -I;!. 1

Bonitfvilk-"'' Ni i^^.F'Tho .ihafria^e

fprd'he vvehiiiji: a •f i-rli. .

coupfc-a Mni: atid’ uA'fuFhfe:" air

in'^s dihhiravit ‘tt'd prt'yidviu'o. - a..

Rev.' -Ih -•l.RthhF-riV'it .

Mitcri

vear \V"fk at'.’C •rawfi 'rilsvillc. ' ^l

. him a fttu- p-r'-'-pev:; ‘The \vyirk.-i-

oi . lasC: '''Ihrd iF't^e pi

. Rev, L. yh’ Idiw-t rniKMiO ‘^ays; vj

pnxit pi hi> '::’iii.;>irv-.'’ hUir ya'i'ip.U

pleased wiijidifi ".- \\.i' exps'et .h-,.C'

work and Ph'.thy di-^trict..
'

' Main Fm-euAVater \ a!K-y. ph'

.care 6f Rev. d. 11. Holder. y 1 lie

advanced ..ilu^-. .<alar\ Tu<>' hi’h'ir'

provenieiil.^ liave. lie'ni niade' i mi; y

sonajje.'^-aud 'tweiii; per.-iMis. liavi

• added;tn tiu- '.itieiiihi'rsriip. ‘'l.ove

inonv prevail, aiid the preaelier

'Aregt year. T
\

’

.\cc<^iiiij',ai'l yiiiy a . 1 )U>iiie>s let .te

R. T. .Voleii. of d'reiihMi, .VIi>'

couras;in'4note iroi'ii l-iH cliarue :

lieen nn TreiitoH' qireiHt 1 liave ni

.’pastoral vi'if'--; J'iave visited seyi

ent '-homeis ;. ~ei-‘iin;d Tifty -niiie’ sul

Are delicious and wholesome—-a .perfect

cold weather breakfast ft'oef. ‘
.

. Made in the morning :. no yeast, no “ set-

ting over- night; never sour, never .cause 'in-

digestion,. *
.

.To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a. thousand 'other^ damty dp -hy'S,
’ ^ce the

“ Royal, Baker and! Pastry Cook,.” .
Maned

.free to anv address. ‘
..

. -
^

hr d.-iith .y
-.v:;", m vV iivia.

aii. lOlh. >' vh- a d.d wov a;-

..riisis'ot thy y.or ;. Idy wrvrr • v-

liaviiiy kiipw!!-. Iiv.:- prr>"hany. ar''.^ :r.yi,-:

p.r iiiaiiv ivar-^ and having vjkmti so yiaiiy

lohr- in luT 'refined and Iropit.alde lior.ie.

lo place a leVv th’iu.er' on her newly, made

ciati' Ml l if. her many
‘ic.i'se in si.i doing .will

m 'in -thrt'.e dilterein
i' _ ^ ,

'.hicly she tigiireil s< ,

sCi mam

41-aye .in token of .His aiyre

'.voiiia-iily virtue-, (yur purj'

i,e lo: notice '.^iner llachiii?

and- distinet relations in w

priMnineiUly ami . its.efully and tlirnuydi

vears: .

'

' / ,

Idrst. as a \vife : In . this intimate' atyl

relati.Mi 'she was all that could be reasr

pected of any one.: she was d^voteil tf

hand and delighted in making home im

attractive. If was often.saiRof her. b.v

e.xen'pmie'i 1 t:- .

i.ihri'iian ‘ie'.

lov.ed Si 1 'li-' ‘--'i.

nmphantlv jfa---

rest ill fbe'lH'--;

barn! ami chiMr

again in the >\yi

.-\l>erdeen, .Mi
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arriages.

On Feb. 1. 1906', at the bride’s

home. Brewer, Miss., by Rev- W. A.

Havs. Mr. C. J. KXIGH.T and Miss

ANNIE MAY BREWER.

In Grant Parish, La., on Feb. 7, 1906,

bv Ttev. J. A. Parker. D.i).. Mr. W. R.

JACKSON and' Miss Lt'ELLA
JAMES.

At the home of Dr. Jno. T. Fridge,

at Baton Rouge, La., on Jan. 29. 1906,

bv Rev. A. L. Townsiey, Mr. WAL-
*'_R DYER and ADEL*- GONZALES.

.A.I the home of Mr. Gables, of Baton
Rouge, on Feb. 7, 1906, by R v. A. I.

Townsiey. Mr. GEO. N. FI.E.NNIKEN
and Miss ALPHA E. LIVELY.

On Jan. 24. 1906, by Rev. Robert J.

Hari), at the residence of Dr. .Freder-

ick J. Frater. M. D.. Shreveport. I.a..

Mr. R. P. CHERRY, agent of Texas
Pacific Railroad at Houston, La.,, lo

Miss LORENE . C.ATHER. sister of

Dr. E. J. Gather. M. D.. of the latter

town.

At the residence, of the bride’s' fa-

ther. G. J. Lightsey. Dec. !!6. 190 .t, by

Rev, W. W. Moore.. Mr. PRANK FO-
LEY. of Newton. Miss., and Miss
DIE. LIGHTSEY. of .Montrose, .Mi.ss.

the residence of the bride’s

father. T..J. Sartor. Jan. 2^. 1906. by

Rev. Waldo W. Moore, .Mr. COiT
ROBERTS, of Roberts. Miss., to: .Miss

CL.A.R.A. S.A.RTOR. of Monlrp.se. ' .Miss.

ently enshrined in the heart of hu-

manity. .-^nd it is through the 'ibflu-

ence of the mother that this rever-

ence : for womanhood is transforihed

into r^'verence for'the individual worn--

an. .
,

!'

The riclie'st blessing of hitman as-

sociation is to he fotind in the tender

ministration of the mother’s hand and.

heart. No child falls too low-for tho^

tender touch of her hand or jiasses

into sin too ftir for the sympathetic I

yearning of her heart. More than alL

else in human life the - mother' love

has caught the beauty, the richness,

the tender compassion of the Father’s

love.

‘A mother’s boy"—no more sugges-

tive comitliment can be paid a hoy

than this. It speaks the lentfi^, con-

siderate, gentle nian, iture of lii> and
,

true of heart. Mark the man wlio is i

thoughtful of the needs and feelings !

of others, who in the sick room is. as|

ten'ier and helpful as a woman. He,
j

too, was a mother’s boy and bear's
j

her image .ever in his heart and char-

j

acter. !

How. often do tve look, upon- God
j

as our last and feeblest resource. We
j

go to Him because tve have nowhere 1

else to go. And then we learn, that,

the storms of life have driven us, not{

upon the rocks, but into thed esired''

haven; 'that we have been compelled,

as to the last remaining,, so , to the

best, the only, the central help, the

causing, cause of all thg heljis to which

we had turned aside as nearer and

better.—George MacDonald.

Would It not be better to leave to-

morrow with God? That is what is

troubling men; to-morrow’s tempta-

tions, to-morrow’s difficulties, to-mor-

row’s burdens, to-morrow’s duties.

Martin. Luther, in his autobiography,

says; “I have one preacher that 1

love' better than any other pn earth ;

it is my little tame robin, who •

preaches to me daily. I put his

crumbs upon my .window sill, espe-

cially at night. He hops on to the sill
'

when he wants his supply and takes

as much as he desires to satisfy his

need. From thence he always hops to

a little tree close by and lifts up his

voice, to God and sings his carol of

praise and, gratitude, tucks his little

head under his wing and goes fast- to

sleep, and leaves to-morrow to look

.after itself. He -is the best preaclw-r

that- I have on earth."—H. W. W'ehl)-

P;i'lloe.
'

'.\t the' residence of the bride s

mother. Mrs. Read, Jan. 2S; 1906. by

Rev. Waldo W. Moore. Mr. B. W.
PUGH arid Miss .YNNIE READ.

At the residence of the bride’s

mother. Mr.s. Ainsworth, near Bay
Siirings. Miss.. Feb. 4. 1906. by Rev.

Waldo W. Moore. Mr. J. F. FORD and

Miss LENA AINSWORTH.

THOUGHTS FOR THE THOUGHT-
FUL.

student VOLUNTEER
TiON.

CONVEN-

.

i

a seat.

-Dr. Johnson.

Srery woman ^ould see that.the per*

iodical Junction, is kept in a .healthy con-

dition-. The way iato tike an occasional

doae of Wine of Cardui.’

Every woman is .subject to conditioni

which bring oh female weaknew. . .Wine

of Cardui, gives, women strength for all

the duties of life. . It gives therh strung

nerves and freedotn .from pains. •

Wine of Cardui not only cu^’ but

guards the health. The organs quickly respond to'

the hewing vegetable' in^edients of which Wine of

Cardui is composed. A healthy wom^ dees wellto

’ take this’ medicine on approaching her .
periodical

flickness.
’ Wine of Cardui cures the vorst.cases of

prolonged female troubles and has cured thousands

of them qmckly and completely in the priviicy of

home. -
.

Chicoka, Miss., May 1, 1902.

Wine of Cardui and Thedford s Bl^k*Dranght

is a sure cure for nU female disease. I recoihmehd

mnr medicines to all my friends everywhere I go.
_

Five months ago I

^uld not walk across the house without great pain-but 1 am weU ^ain.

*

? if ^ J

'ljq_
'Ki

The Student Volunteer Conveniion

will 1)0 hold for the first time in it si

history in the South Feb. 2s-.Marcli 4

in Nasliville. Tenn. '
\

This is to 1)0 u delegated l)ody, and
,

largi-ly fur students.- It will be ini-,

jiossible. on jiccotint ' of a liniiit'd
|

space; to provide .seats for those who.

Have not delegate’s cards. These '

cttrds can only be secured upon iipidi- ’;

cation to Student Volunteer lit ud-

rjttttrters. Bttncrofi Building. No. ?. W. .

full street. New York City, -.:

.Whatsoever Christ sailh unto you. se.ems to be tlie general itti-

do it; this is the sum of -all my .writ-,
pj-,.f;y;ion that the Convi-ntion will In

iug.—John Ruskin. -

.
j

to the iniblic. it is thott.ghi Well

\on have bt>en the best mother I
. niake tliis statem. tit for fe;tr I’ntiny i

bt lieve the best -vomaii. in the world.
; desire to atti tid itiay go to the

I thank you for your indulgence to
i itnnecessjir.v expt-nse of :i trip to Nttsli-

m'e and beu forgiveness for ail I . viile. ;ind then be disttpiioinl ed oti tic-,

have- done ill. arrd for all I have
j

f:‘i'’irc to

pmiUed to -do well.

Enteriainini

Ithe Boys*
. The girl who la most popular

Is the one whoso homo Is the mor-
rtest. She can provide' the best of

entertainments with an Edison Phonograph
because It talks, plays, sings and makes rec-

ords #f hor friends' voices or Instrumohtal per-

formances. There’s always fun and oiuslo where
there's an

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

It Is ever ready to furnish .whatever you prefer: ’.popular cr
classical music, ‘band or orchestra; minstrel or . vaudeville, in-

strumental or vocal, solos. To appreciate how much entertain-

ment you can get froni an Edison Phonograph and Gold Mouldecl
Records,' hear ons at your, dealer’s, free of charge. Phonographs .

cost $10.00 up: Records. 35c..each. _

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY;
2. L.akeslde Avenue, Orange, If. J.

Dealen, With stoics, wanted m eyeiy town not y^ covered

Wo can hariily lotirn huniiliiy and
It is -by' and for this ihai woman- j,.ujjpj-jiess pnottglt oxccpi. by suffer-

:

hood has -been so deeply and rever- ' ing.—Southern Churchman.
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Amoni; th*- wiiif w;is recutc-

nizi’il c'ts a blcssiiiij:' from God. '.an'i ii.-i'

ii\o.UTate was * fijoinf rI as a ri
-"'

Unions .act. That was htTor<- tiio days

(if distilhTicy’. The use *oi ili>- ;uir"

jniri’ -of tiff n.p;i|"- wa.s nor in-ohnii’'-,!.’

and Mif. raltliis cvi r warm-d aii'l >

h'ortcd^’ aaainsr in"'iiiiii ranci-. In a.

comnnijit.ary.dat inn ha.fk tojhf' fh v-

cnth ({•nfiii-y.l rhcy h ft what minlit !p.-

calh-il ’a icmpcrtmco jiartiM*-. r.-achinn

c.ffi'firvfl.y . iind in :i qnai^t way ih*‘
'

(.irinin ::nd • the -t-nd nf intifinii'Tanci-.

.

It was fotin'd in^Midrasii Ttnuduinia
’

.and, ya.lkiiT. an'lds ;is fo-llowsr '•

Whi ri_ Noah, af-o r ih.- flood, was

I'lantinn hi.S vineytir.d. Satan cttmo ami

tiski'd' hirn yvhat ho wa-S doinn. '.d am
phiniinn.-ti vinf>*ard." was tlie rt-ply,"'

tlif -Iiisf'foiis. frnii ()f whichi shall TO-

joieo. the .h'-arf of- jm' n." -'I wlU ht Ip

yoii.” .said -I'ho '•-vU- oho. "anil will fiii-

nish ytni tha.t -which will • nntkt'.' yijur

v.inp'yard fhri.vc.” - •
. -.

Noaiv accopiinn the Oftr-r.- tht-Fcupon

SaTtrh brf.imht --a shi-t-p. a ' lion, a

swim'"? /arid an api-; . He sU-w rlio.sf'.

and.' stinirtitinir tho sjior njxrn, t<-hich

fUc
,
vino was 'to In- pkini.pd with the’

inixo.i Mood 'of. ihi‘ .four aninnil.s. ho

said, jhyf'iUy ; "Now iiiis..thc intin w,hat

ho dosorvos; and -honct-forth he sli.all

with tho wimv incorporat V .wiifi.in him

the (dmract eristics of tho boasts the

which' I havo niinnled with

Tl-.o Mi'il. If ho 'drinks :i sniall qnanti

I'y.’dio .shtiTl -bf a.s mild- and, .nenrTo; .as

a- laii'.b. . Lot' diim drink inore, and ho

sdiaU -b. coino .bA'tddtoarihn and raninn

liko iho lion. -'Lot- 'him. cbntinu’e to

dri.nk, and he shtiH bo equal to the

swine, wtillo,wirin' in the.mire. Should

.ho.' .howovoF. repoatodly not dnmk.

thon win. he- bo liko ivnto nhe aie-.

.mhki'nc hiinself riiHcnlons an-d bab-

-Manufac t urers . of-

High=Qrade Fertilizers and Raw Bone
But if “a- that;- ,is m-tne

shdpe of .a torpid li-ver

then lie i.s not' much

man ^
when a clear head

and -steady eye is heeded.

These -ne'dessaty/ aaj.uncts

to successfal'huyhess .men

are assured by the use of

Special Formulas for Cottoii. Com, Sugar Cane, Rice. Orange

. .i Trees, Vegetables.

Office, 714 Union Street. New Orleans.

Write for Agricultural .Almanac—>Iailed Free.

the best made

for Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble,

all DRUCGtSTS. price 25 and 50 Cents.

THE SALOON IN THE SOUTH
ishlp Co.. London and New Orleans; Aenar I

i' and Spaultb ports;, iflrnn Line. Serra Line an<

Bremen. Hambnrf. Kotrerdam. MedlterraBeaQ an

;ents of Sew Y-tW aiid Knropcan Steamship Lines.

, bj trlre. • ’

;
-

For a dvca<i**- a remarkable cnair^e ^

has been gtiing '>h in ihO South. • The

manifesdatibns- have' hern fncal. bht -

the Te.sult& -hctir the'^scinblancn of; ay

great; nioYt-nx-nf. .After ihi; war the

-

Soiit-h had-; almost, as many drinking ,,

places as it.'diad stores.;* Toklay-.more ,

than- dne-'haff rhe' coufitie? below the

.Mason and- 'Dixon's line prohibit Gic

sale' pf, liquor.. For injt;ince,' almost

60' per cent of 'r<;xas, nearly iSO p(;r

cent -of 'Georeih'- ‘-'b per cent .of -Missis- f

sippi,- an(I all 'Of - Tenne.ssee . .except .'

et^ht .-cities have.- voted out- the sti-

1

loon. -"While- 'eveii -in.; K.enUicky forty-

seven 00™'!* !? ar-e now-- under
,
pro-

I

hibition fule-.'r '

^

' T-he^samtequalUy .of m-iL endnran.ce,
'

fidelity and. (rh'oerfulness
;

w;hich. 'inade

;

splendid - reco.fds in war .tire- hr-avely
;

it work solvfn.a the p'robleins 'of- peace, i

In most cas(,^ the Uqimr (fuestion

been handled' :is ;i phiiri business liroj)-

osiiion-. The ;saioon balked .eiiterfirmo.

:

and kept cbnininpitiL-s viuor;; w.orse

;

sfill, it played liaWoc' with^ the iri.di-

viduaL In imne fhan four hundred,

.counties the. good cilizepshfp of .all
-

parties, arose .and htmished it.i-
' -

Behold the.dienefits p This year the

.South' lias .in.pre nioiif'y 'fhan it lias

ever known.’', hiore ino'ney -fur .spr-nd-

;

ing: so- much of . it, in fact, .thttt -ytirce
^

of' the.great-'.cit ies of tlie' No'fth have^

formed-spe'cial Ijiisiness' (nrgtniiztnions.

to 'se(rurt' 'Son.thi'fh'Tr'aile,- .A'.iiile -.Hhe
|

cities =of the West hav.e inef t'hc c()in--i

petition by the most allurin.g' in^cc.-

;

m'ents; Bur tht- larger gain i.s in ihe;

general- ti; lift .of the 'i'bpnhitioni De-

spite'., the.. oceasi<)nal .outbreaks . of
;

crime-^in most - cases :
wln*re the ,sa-

'

loon still I’xists'-^ihej'-tviictle drend (if;

theSotnh i.s -s'l-adily toward wise, and'

sale con.servat isin.' and' the. evolniioh

of Souihej'-,n-‘pers(-inality is’ pjmducing

broad-minded, .\thi-ricans. -'--who , live

. clean liyc-s.- .do- ,g(iod .work, and ,-cai ry-

.

no chips on. thi-lr shoiild'Ts. ;s_.
\y

Work We/dily Witness., ; .

'
'

'

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. . ..

Manufacturers and Exporter* of

NEW ORLEANS, LA
data wanted

grant furniture.Mr. Udiior: Mrs. .McDona'id. of

.Nashville; has a-sked me to get daui

for making a missionary map.of Stnitii.

Limisiaiia. to be used ii^. ;i luissibiKiry

exliib'it of -the -Whitman's Hoihe Mission

St^ciety at 'Bifniingliam ne.xiOItiy.

1 h'-reb'y :isk the -editiir an-i^readm-s

of ih>- Advocate ,to. give/me 'all p(.)'s-'

sible f:icrs pi-rraining .to .'lie n.ati'unali-

iy'ifnd refi.gioi'is aiihereiice (jf jlie peo-

ple, s-ou’til.of ..-Vlexandria: ()r;a iine sep-

irer -.north’ tin(l stitith Louishin.i.

Excels in All Features,

- stylL tone, quality
. rAnd

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission Novelties.

THBaRAINl
FURINITURE CO

210-212 camp 8T.,

New Orleans, La.

wlin. jiosst'ss kn<»'vu*uHt' • .(^i

-'ion - c;in Render a. -x.aiu.thb-

I) the. Home .Mission Soci* ty

ling be.iti-r :iC(iu:i-|n.' e.t wuh

gji anil iion-evan.gtdized cit-

of o.iir Stat'e, ..Any iiLf'U'm.i-

apgh .'he Advrica:.’ or direct

ill' b..’ ajqjrecia'ed. ,.

P O. LOWREY..

e. i.M. Fel.i. Ifl-
'

The Best Antiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR

Rheumafism, Strains,

Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 25c., 50c. and 81.00.

T "
Dr. earls. SLOAN,

if 615 Albany 8**i Boston, Mass.

-t ‘ ,jie.i t;K'\v.\i«>. 'Si'W- -

The r••.•ld<•rs: .’f this p:ip*T will be nica.sej

1 ‘-ini thit ili'T” is (It h-ast etpe lireadeii

'ix I r
'

s - lei-.^^
able to .-itr-

ii- it-; stageA ai.J' that Is Laiarrb

.,-i s (--It i-rh A'ure’-isi the oiil.v poAthe

; n,,w L--e V(1 t.> the niediral frarermt.v.
ae"'. L-ewa

( ..llseaae r;e-

ifuil trratmt*«it.
,

Uall s

liiLt-rnany.' ai'tiiiH.

[Hooil iVii- mtn-ou8 siir-

thfrekv d^^tr.oyliiff tte

-1 jfivliij: (the
> ihe const!-

• anil ‘"assiHt'ltig mWare Jn

irlc The proprietors ,
have .so ““ch faith

eiirative p.)wers- that the}?, offer $100

a..v oase^that. It ,
fails-yto cure.

Toledo. 0.

la&'SaU'a for consflpatlon.

temperance - taught by the
. RABBIS IN A PARABLE-.

Caeirrh h. l: a' ro

‘i'

Cntnirrh Fure U.ti
Vlirft'tiv upon tilt'

t»f tht* sv.'itemv

fiM) (Ida t Ion of the .ilsea se an-

p.-itieiit Strength h.y bo'bboh,”^
’(htion
w-

in it.:

.fiir

Sen.’l --

.’Xihlfess ;K

Th,e^‘ li(luor: (imjstion ’ is' a '.prtibleni

confront iii'g qUe- pt.’ople -everywhere.

irfeapheriG- x;f r.:ic(’’. or '.iltitfonality.

Solomon has- laid iloAvn' s'bmP:.'ure-

Cfcjits. hjit ' al wa.xs -folb.iwed' t)y_'_ex-

Amide;,':il)()ni" (h*v e.ti-p \vhicli is r^d tind

which at tlie end "stingeth 'like an

aiVitr."

.DVlUFWSiral

4'.4'

-

-i,

*.f

--.hwrj"-
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Chronic Diseases of Men

And Women Cured
(By W. B. CampbeH.)

If you suffer from Kidney Disease, Bladder Trou-

ble, Heart Disease. Neurasthenia (nervous orostfation

and exhaustion) Skin Diseases. Luno Trouble. Ca.

tarrh. Rheumatism. Varicocele. Stricture. Blood- Poi-.

son. tec., diseases oecular to women, write Dr. Hath-;

awav. Free medical advice, on any disease^ .

His plan of home treatment nlaces in every home

ad expert, reliable specialist. Kstablished feputatidn.

Many books free. Dr. -Hathaway. &'C6,... 57 Inman

the Lord, created in their hetiris by

witnessinsr his works of love tiiuona.

the i)oor and afflicted.' How Idest wtis

('tipernaiuP that all these nii.ahty

tForks were tione in In-r Itorders; wliai

:in oiiportunity for making "their call-

ihu ami election sure!" Did this iietyile

Iirofii by all this? We must sadly an-

swer. no!
Later on. Jesus, speaking of pnim-

liroved piiport unities, said; "Tli'o.u Ca-

pernaum. which art exalted unto

heaven, shtill be brought down to hell,

for if the mighty works which have
been, done in thee had been done in

Sodom, it would httve renmined until

this <ia.v." ]

Do -we not live in h day of excep-

tional advantages? .A.re we not exalt-

ed unto heaven by every improyetl fa-

cilit.y for the study of God’s \Vor<l? Let

us take the warning not heeded by the

people of Jesus’ time on earth. lad

us lay aside every impediment tlnit

jirevents us bringing our friends to

.festis., as these four faithful men
brougiit the paralytic: fttr we must be

sure that we ourselves have full and-

free pardon—the Lord will assure

this. Then we can ’’be always ready

to give to every man that asketh. the

reason of the hope that is in us. .with

meekness and fear.” Jesus has -the

same power on earth to forgive sins

now ap when he uttered the blessed

words of our les.son. He is "the same
yesterday, to-da.v and forever. :

He
readily jiardons all sin. Tell it to the

cast-down and dishearteneif. that

Jesus .
forgives sins that the world

counts unpardonable.
This blessed truth, that Jesus hath

liower on earth to forgive sin. is the

greatest boon to the woHdi Sin seii-

arates us from our God: sin iirevents

our prayers from ascending to the

throne tif God. Gur knowledge of oiir

own unworthiness .
through sin pic-,

vents us from working in the church

iind Sunday school as we ought. M'e

cannot lead others to the source of

pardon unless we first make oursidtcs

JESUS’ POWER TO FORGIVE

Sunday, Feb. 25, 1906.

(Jur la.“i lesson closed with the

iini're.ssive fact of our Uini going out

alone to a solitary jdace fttr secret

prayer. He chcise a time when he

would be less likely to be disturbed.

He was soon misstMi. for Simon and

they that were with him followed him.

and when they had found him thdy

told him that "all men seek for thee."

His bu.sy life had well begun, and he

could ni)l hope for much .privacy or

time for rest.

His fame was sfireading rapidly, not

onlj- throughout Galilee, but as far

kouth as Jerusalem and all through

Judea, and Matthew says, “all Syria,”

beyond Jordan. -\s this country was
densely populated at that time: 'great

mu!iitud<-s would easily
:
gather to

hear him wherever he taught and
jireached.. Mark says, so’ great were
the throngs of jic-ople that followed

him that he spent a great , iiart of his

time in desert places, -\fter some
weeks spent in Galile, he and his dis-

ciples returned to Capernaum and to

Simon’s house, it is supposed. It was
s<K)n known that he had returned, and
was in the same house before which

all the city had gathered a short time,

before, and wherd he had healed so

many sick and cast out so many
devil's; So a great multitude gathered

in the house and about the door, and

he was inside preaching. It must
have been about the middle of the dis-

cimrse when the meeting, was dis-

turbed. Four men came bearing on a

cot of litter a man with paralysis, and

as they could not enter the door with

their burden, they went to the top of

the'house, and let the man down with

ropes through an opening they had
made in the roof.

... The speaker and the audience must

haw been greatly surprised at this

interruption. Not a word is said to

h:^e been spoken until after the sic’K

man was laid on the floor at Jesus

feet. Then spoke the Son of God

;

•’Son. thy sins be forgiven thee.”

The scribes and the Pharisees that

had been sent from Jerusalem, and

were among the audience, were pre-

pared to see wonders, but they were
thunder-struck at the idea of a man
like unto all those in the' rbom arro-

gating to himself the.power to forgive

sins. They said not a word, but rea-

soned in their hearts that "God alone

i

can forgive sins; then why doth this

man speak blasphemies?
’

Jesus knew, every thought that en-

tered their minds, and piit an end to

their reasoning by saying: ’’Whether

is it easier to say to the sick of the

jialsv. thy sins be forgiven -thee; or

to say. arise- and take up thy- bed and

walk? But that ye may know the Son

of Mail hath power on earth to for-,

give sins,. he saith to the sick of the

sick of ..palsy, .\rise. take up thy

bed -and go thy way to, thine house.”

This command was obeyed instantly,

and the man .went his way glorifying

Ged. ^
The scribes and Pharisees .

had

much to tell on their return to .leru-

salem. but their prejudice made, them
dwell mostly on waht they were de-

termined t’o call blasiiheniy than on

BANKING BY
you can start a savings account

Three and pne-h£ilf per cent

dollar you save. Full particulars will tie given qi oiii

svstem to'hll inquirers. '*’

NO. 121 JOAMP STREET^. -

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000,001

NH.VR (WN.AL.
’

. .N.HW GRLK.A.N’S,. L.A..

It r annum on every

Hanking by. .Mail”

A Model of Perfection
is the new style Runabout that we are

making. Have you seen it? ’i’ou can-

not help but be charmed with- the

beauty of design, and will surely be

surprised at the price named, if you

are anv judge of carria.ge CQns.truc-

j" Hon. We uSe the most superior ma-
terials ami emiiloy .the most 'expert

V carriage builders.- Vehicles of all sizes

-md St vies await your, insiiection'.

-Our Catalogs’ on Heqnest.- •

’’O®’ SCHWARTZ CO.', LTD.,

' 821-83-1 Perdido St.; N. O.

' fi.r till- H-l.-l.nit.Mi Tt-nnes.Mce
' '

11..1 IM. ii™ I’arm tVav/.-JS, • .

• jl H.-a.liurait.Ts for < arriac.i niid Wakon
I .Mak.-rs' Hanlwar.'. Matcrials;.und mippH'-*

there thy gift and go and lie recon-

ciled to thy lirother; then come and

offer thy gift.”

A profane man cannot condemn
].rofanity, neither can the cold ami

lukewarm tell the iioor. Imnlened sin-

ner that “Jesus hath iKiwer'on earth

to forgive sin. ” Wliili- we know that

Jesus stands with •outstretched hands,

ever ready to give iiardon. yet we ar.-

ever in the midst • of the batile be-

tween the flesh and Hie Spirit, ”0.

wretched man that I am! -Who shail

deliver me from the body y of this

death? I thank God through Jesim

-Christ jjur Lord.” .

Sbme years ago we were- .siieaking

lb a man. who h-'d served thirty or
forty years in. the service of a public

enterj.rise: we spoke of iiow- unsatis-

fying the reflection on all these years

of lal.or.- ’Yes,’’ said he. "and with me
il ls all winding up with an intense-

longing for rest, that rest that we sink

into from which we never awake,’!

- Jesus’ love and mercy an<l his read-

iness to pardon .takes awa.v the fear

of death the nearer we approach it.

There shall’ he many there,, in the

New J<'r«saieni. brought thither by

Jesus’ ])ower on earth to forgive siir

For- after sin is forgiven, then graii-

lude and love* fill our h(-arts, uiging

.us to make some return for Hiis un-

speakable gift. Then "lyet us lay asfd.

every weight, and the .sin which doth

so easily l.esei us. an<l let hs run with

i patience the race that is set before

THE KING’S
Oc. Or for only 15c we will send it,for 10c.

Wastes.” .

quantities.

Mobile. Ala. - Birmingham, Ala

ELEGXRm; SHORTHAISD
).N'JU. i) ISI.IIVKHY O.K T1JE .YUK.

’ •

12 weeks' stu.l.v. B....kkeeping 3.-m<.iitlis.

.

e rnu tlre. -No textbook used, bend for frie t.ata

New Orleans. La.

I Will Show You How To Cure Yours

FR.EE.
I was helpless and bed-ridden for years lrf.m a double nipturc.

No truss could hold. I>o< t.irs said I would die'U n..t ofa-raUMl on

I f.mled them all and cured mysi-lf by a simple d ute'overy. 1 will

send the cure free by mail if yomwnte.for it. It curetime and ha»

sini e cured thousands. It wil 1 curc ydu. Write today. Capt. W. A.

CoUiiigs. Bo; 360, Watertown, N. Y.
'

‘

F.oKJl.'iedTea Set orToilet Sat, FR E E

?
nc K S.iXESas-we Cive FliF.Etoearhofyonrcn^mmaColonial.
^i.-m Fnift.Set of sev,-n' jac-es, or a -Hm.dsoiiie l-ii<rler and Six

Glasses, or tl.elr choice of the lars-e nninber ot five rresents shown In

onr cMialoime. W.- trust you with the Tea, H:.k:na 1 owder and
msluS^SeSl today f.T our lllnsiratcl Cataloime. slmwinu the Tea
Sets' I.ij.ner Si-is. Toilet Sets, i-unumre. Skirts, Sewms Maetdnes,
S!' ’ei-o Cive awav FREE, Wo Par IJbeHa Xaall Commliuloa.
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FROM. CLEVELAND. MISS
p\y VV.AS: draw nitrogen trom ,tnc

air. in large amounts, if siiflicient

Potash, and .phosphoric aeid are supplied

to the. plant.

:The multitude of purposes served hy the

remarkable cow pea, are told m the 6 5- page

illustrated, book, “The Cow Pea,” which also

Its obtained fromIcndid resu

with Potash
: tillzing,cow peas

free to farmers for the asking

A<Jdre«*. GERMAN KALI WORKS,
Atlanta. Qa.—

,

sends: by mail -a
.
free trial

kage-of his Catarrh , Cure,
..

' .to applicants. -r'

only., a two-ri’nt

Vstal card ;o g^t a.lilteral

of ;this wpnrtofful

for ' O'Oything.

No offt'r

New York 03 Nassau Street,

It wi-lj cost ''you

.stalnp or a i«

free ulal 'packa.ey

remedy. He; " ill i*tiy

delivery char.gvs and all

could Ce'nrofe liberal tlian 'tWs, but- he

has- such-'conficU*nce' in .tlie reiujedy

that he is.’"illing tp ^uhimf it ‘to an-

actual-
'

. If you. :have catarrh ; of tIU‘_ npse.

throat or. hin.its. If yoitr are constantly
j

•spittiiig. blowing the nose. ihave stop,

ped-up feelin.g.;,headache, hetid noisc.s,^

deafness", -asthiha.. bronchi.! is.Vtr weak

lungs', write, a! Mince for li .irial-, treat-

j

ment. then you wiir soon knod- its ef-|

feet for vQUFself. The' full treatnient
j

is, H6t. e.M>eJisive.._ A rtlgular package

containing .enough’ to Idst .one whole

month is- sent by .mail for:
"

.A postal card with yoiir iianie-ttnd

address. Sent to Dr.'J. .V. mb.ssep,

Walton St:., Atlanta. Ga.. will, bring,

you the:. fret?, irea'thient and an inte.r:,

esting'booklet about catarrh. ... - '
I

Early Gibhage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser

EAPLYJER&EY charleston succession- AUGUSTA S

VYAK£>':ELD large type .

Thf Earlies* WAKEPtELO Thf> E»rHp,«t Idst A little later

, CabWe Ge-iwn Second Earlie.it Head Vari.rty . than .aQr-< ei«i-.n

PRICE: I nipt* of 1 to 4 m. *t $1.50 per m.. 6 to 9 m - at t1.25 per jn. 10 m. and

F. O. B. YOUNG S ISLAND. S. C. -My Specipl Express Rate on P

r' ; J triaranti-e. Plants to (flvo pte-ha-'-r latlif^-tl'.n. or will ri

Vjuarantee' r.nre to any l•U“toraer wh.i I* .Mr i-iill-.l at ^n i -,-a.on

tr-.. wn' OT rhe-or-n Bold; .;.n .S-a. oa.t ..r-.s . nth. Caro. .:.a. in a --i.-iaf th.

v’-- t Nr- tilant.s that t -vn. t>> jr'‘ 'vn an f n** I T
o;r.inoc of tho .s.-uth-rn .Slat,..- .I'l'ins ih*- m..ntbs ..t Japb.

M iCfh.- Tri*'\. W..1 .•tan'l 9 ev,t-rA oM L**;' ? an«1

tiAift* Tjf'-i to Three 90.‘.»ner than if 3."U K.rtf'*’ y;*pr own p.lanm la

'''‘“m C I.artrcit Cn.-romers am the Market Oar-teners near the Interior r

thi- S 'mh. Tr/-ir having ,
*'.»r tb

‘'^?TaUoi-cfwVrajnrne .':r.',‘thkrPlanti an.I Fnit flT.- -i-h »*

T-'miT.' Kjfsr Plant an. 1 pA;-i-er. Plant*; Apple-, Pe;i- I ••ar. Plum, .CJ

T"---'* Ku^ H'Q-ri»*« aiati Grapf Vir.4-8. t

Q GERATY.^
. ;c:». i;if t ,r laLitraird catal&rie. .. .

'
AT TKET MERIDIAN COLLEGES

The stu'dealSj_an,d faculty of '• the

Meridiati Male- and - Female 'Colleges
1

were, delight.ed with ,a"’'visit froin-

Bishop :G;jlli)w'ay on. h'riday evening.

Feb.;2, wiun. he deliVt-it.d'io \is his fa.-

mods' ad'lress on Lucius- Q. C. I^aniar..

the great -Mississippi siatespian. This,

l.ecture is a- masteridece- of eloquence
and. was; a -gre-at irisjiirallrin to. 'qur

young men and women, to' live, fioblcr

lives. -It' makes us think of Loh^el-
Idw’s lines_;t

" ’
' -L -

"Ufe. of great: ' men all . remind us, .-

We can'^iake.'our lives- sublime, .

And deparfing'-leave behind us ;
-

• :

' Footprints 'on' the sands of, time."' -

.'Bisho‘1) G^llowaL is- a -great sdioaker
and alwa.vs commands attention -any-

where and ‘ e.very.wher'e he ‘goes.; He
is npt‘ only -a 'great' speaker but a,

great ^preacher anil one -pf our -great

Southern oratohs. i Hejs really a mas'
tef of'- assenlblies. ''Ou'r colleges

;

w.»-re

^eatl>Ledified' by his -lecJureiami his

visit to':us wiirjong be: remembered
by tlfose-.:whi)- heard him- .,They.'are

here fFom.t.wenry-five States and^.'t'hree'

countries-. aad 'will carry . with them
the impres.-tion. of- this great man.

Your Brother in' Christ,
'

. ;
" j: •y’. b.eeson.

The Golden Age

Wtiat Is the Golden Age?St. Vitii* Danc*^ .»n«l all

’p€rma'nf»n’ ly rurf

K-linc's < iT.-at -N.T-. „• It-'t.'!

i^ucrf-wsfu-lly f'*rjTi»>r*' ^haT\

lul and- -treat is,', i T, .
IL I

Arch Si '/ Hiilad'di'iiia- I’a

.-d by Will' 1). rpshaw.

FIRST Nl'-MBER APPK.ARS FF.BRr,\KV

' flip -this offer out and mail to us wi’h Tie natii,-.'

friends likely to be interested in ’Ou;- paper. -and

GOLDE.N age absolutely free for Ten Weeks.

Address ,'

Tetter Entirely Cured
M. A. Butler, Tort Fre«nor-t, 5 . ^

'wai'afflicted with the worst case pi

jight to loo.ki at. I used everything, on

-rout relief -untU, I found .y'oui wt^

Now I am- entirely cured.” Send SOc.

doesn’t bare it, to J. T. Shuptriae, Sar

Bathe with TeUerine Soap. ZSc.
~the GoiTiplcxion

IN TEN DAYS. The Golden Age,
Lowndes Bldg.. Atlarita. Ga.

To introdnee ottr np-to>,d»te

je-ireliT we will give away,

absolutely free; this d>ai^

some Perfumed Lucky

Charm, the 'latest novelty.

Send your name and a^
dress to-day .and ws wiu

forward it to you at oum
without
Wear one and be in luck

«n »tw» time. Address,
' NILFORD. JEWELRY CO.*

OsrL 39 • muiftlr Cew.

'
'

The U N EQUALED
’ BEAUTIFIER,e;i-
dbracd by. thousanda;

K • Y-jgEC guararite«4 rerhove

freckles',' pimples, all

- facial; discolorations

aivd restore tbe

beauty of youth-
brtt cis^ in twenty days.- 50c- and
t alt. leading . drug Stores, or . by. inail.

by : national TbiLEr col, PwiB.'Tcaa.

Gulfport. Miss.. resi'l‘'-nce lots, wl'h

bathins privil<rgc;s. $12.^ r^ach: =; p'^.’’

c<rnt off for all cash; or on ins'allirjrrn'

plan. *10 cash, *5 per mrjn’h. »';-hrjut

interest. For fur'hf-r information

write GEO. L. C-ARLEY",

jGuIfpor-. -Mi.'is

Port Gibson Femsle College

BEGINS FEB. 25.

i'or rates and other information ad-

IBB H. G. HAWKINS, Pres.



aSAYMA IF

LIVE Will

i'be ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

Te 5®i“«i

MEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOC.M I

jiasior.: \Vf^ miss nnn cvpi j w ihm t-

fio. Kvoryiliinji ilmt loving hands-

could do was doin' snvc his life, lull

dial saw fit to call him from :i worhi

of toil :ihd I'lain. Ui'tith -inis made a

vacant chair in the, home that no one

can' fill. .He was.q tender, loving hus-'

r)an(l,..:in(i a devoted son.' He. often

spoke- of his sainted mother to the-

writer -in a most pathetic manner.

May the good Lftrd' coinfort tind .stis-

tiiin the devoted- wife' :ind relatives,

and may they all so live. in this world

that some bright dtiy they- mtiy nieet

in- the glory land to spend , an endless

eternity . in ecstasy and tritinlph.

. R. H. R.\RR. P: C.

llownsvi:h-;W3s my first work. 1 was

ith 'in T. during that yetir. I was here

ag:;in. tonl with her during the tinie.

ihai I was on this district, IG to 20-

years ago. anil hist year, being re-

t.nrned. 1 foiinri her again. Many
Methodist jireachers cherish pleasant

remoinhrances of. her.' for her house

was the itinerant's house :ind restjng

jdace. She was consistent as a Chris

tian: always jiresent at public "ser-

vices when it was practicable;
.
mod-

est, quiet and yet flrnr in her profes-

sion of Christ, doing what she could

for., the canse of religion. She leaves

a. good name and a sitoiless C]bristLan

character, after seventy-five years . of-

Christian iirofession. She ivas a warm
friend, a good neighbor, a faithful and

loving .mother. She had about H'7

children, grandchildren and groat

grandchildren, some of them being

dead. She was an affectionate ahd

devoted wifei. She and Brother Gas-

kins had traveled a long journey to-

gether, having been married sixty-

eight years, seven months and three

days, and yet they were seemingly as

attentive and tender to'ward each

other, as though married only a fe'w

years. How patiently and tenderly

he watched the coming end! And
when tht last breath was taken he

arose and itraised God for the quiet,

calm deptivture of his beloved. Thus
God has taken another of his children

to rest. ' Brother Gaskins can have

only a few more days of separation

from her. God’s blessings upon him
and the family.

ROBERT RANDLE, P. C.

tlbltumlrs not civor tw liim-lrcd wor

It-itftli will pul'IlPbcd frt-** 'if charge

oTor two hnndrpil words will bo cbt

for at. tbp rate of -1 cpat a word. <

tbe words and apnd tht.-. aiiwmit iiecp:

with the obltuarv. That uiil s:ivp trj

all-around.

Retailed for five centi at all

.Stores.

IF YOU HAVE

Meant tpotiett white clothet and toft

hands to the user.

if your .
grocer does nro't keep' It,

send ut $1 for 20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.
Send the Christian Advocate one

ollar lor a Sample Box pf' 20 Cakes,

Express Charges pfepa.ld.
'

MAGIC, SOAP. CO.

36 Oiroci *t.. -. N«w Ot>i*ana=

Oout, Lumbago. Sciatica, when drag* and doc-

tor! fall to cure you. write to me. and ^ w 111 eejUd

you free a trial parkape of a simple remedy wmco
cured me .and th»>URand8 of tUherR. am«>nc tnem
oases of. over years Rtandlnj:. ThlR !•* no humbug
or deception, t)ut ao honeet remedy ubUdi yu ciui.

leRl ‘wlihout spending a cent! AddreR^^:

John A'. Smith, D^t. 25.
306-308 Broadway, Milwaukee, Wife

B
IOOO gallon cistern. .415.60

2100 gallon, cistern. . 25.50

1500 gallon cistern.'. 21.45

Cypress sash and doors

cheap. Wire screen w; -

dows and doors cheap.
.

H. F. LEWIS & CO.,^ LTD.,

316 Baranne St., New Orleans, La.

. 'VV’rite for prices. • :

’

For Hair, Face, Hands .and . Sklft

Diseases has no Equal.

I AM A SPECIALIST IN EYE
TROUBLES.

LOAN HELP YOUR EYES AS I

HAVE HELPED OTHERS.

I can. give you all the references you

want,

I will send you my illustrated book

on the EYE If you will write me fully

as to your EYE troubles. ; -

Do it now!
DR. ALBERT I. ORR,

. Eyesight Specialist.

Vicksburg, Miss.

Mrs. SALLIE MAY, after an illnr^is

of three months, died 'at Gulfport,

Miss., Dec. 11, 1905. She^ Was born in

Amelia County, Va., Feb. 22, 1856-; was
converted and united with the M. E.

ehurch. South, during the summer of

1871. She leaves a husband and . one

daughter to mourn their great loss.

Sister May had been a member of

the Twenty-eighth Street Methodist

Church for about two years, and was

a teacher, in the Sunday School a part

of the' time. She was also a valued

member of the Woman's Home Mis-

sion Socie.t.v of that
,
Church. Her

last meeting with' that society -was

at the home of Miss Anna Reed, in

Juljv Never very strong physically,

she" was always faithful to all her

Christian duties, and the' ladles w'lll

specially miss her at their ‘meetings.

of the church was al-

WANTED SALESMAN Ferry's Seeds &re best- NxAase 60
ncf'essful yeftrSj flare beeii .sp^ln
their derelupment—Jialf a cento^,
of ex(<ert care m'makiirg tbem
tapeiior to all others

'

.'We*&re sperialisu tn* growing
. flower .and’ regetable nseed*. •

1(106 Seed Aaaaal tnti J
D. M. FERRY &C0m

OttroH.

To represent the Old Dominion Kurserlei.
We want a reliable, energetic! man to
handle our complete line of Virginia grown
Nursery stock. Write at once for flberal

contract -for your conoty. Pre'vloua expe-
rience not uecesaary. Outfit free. Eatab-
llshed 40 years.

w. T. HOOD a CO., Old Dominion
Nurseries. - Richmond, Virginia.

.

'
' Mention this; paper.

The interest

ways on her mind, and she, 'vtras ever

ready to help 'with her presence and-

means, if possible. She took special

pleasure in extending a most corditil

hospitality "to her' pastors, and ever

giving them a hearty welcome to her

home.. As a former pastorj this writer

feels personally bereaved, but we
shall meet again., A large circle of

friends symjmthize • sincerely with

daughter and husband. Gf her it may-

be. truly said: “Blessed are the dead

which die in the Lord, and their,

-works do follow them.”

J. L. SELLS.
.

for 50c. worth of leading Novelties

lll^ 'in Cholcertt Garden Seeds., |l’s
worth of Universal. Premium Con-— piiiis free with every order. -

HOI.GlANO'S SEED STOKE, Baltlmore,-Md

I CUR.E CANCER..
My Mild Combination Treatment li used

by the patient at home. Years of succeii.'

Hundreds of testimonials. Endorsed by

physicians, ministers, etc. The local .appli-

cation destroys the Cancerous growth, and

the constitutlouaT treatment eilmlnatea the

disease from the system, prerenting Its' re-

turn. ' Write for Free -Book; • ."Cancer and

Its Cure.” No matter how serious your;

ease—BO matter liow many operations yoU;

have had—no matter what treatment 'yon

have tried—do not *lve hp .hope, but write

at once. DR. Ol A JOHNSON. SIS K.=

12thBt.,:. Kansas - City. Mo.

'Mrs. LIDA GASKINS was born in

Georgia on Jan. 21, 1877. Her father

moved to Alabama during her .child-

hood. She was converted in her 1-4 th

year; was married to Brother George

Gaskins June 11. 1837, with whom she

came to Louisiana in 1854. and set-

tled in this country, where they have
lived until her death. Jan. 14, 1906.

Hers was a long and eventful life. She
lacked seven days of being 89 years

old- I first knew Sister Gaskins in

1869, 37 years agq^the year that I

entered the Conference on trial.

'has been used by HlUIons of Kothen for their
ehUdrea while Teething for over Fifty Years.
It- soothes the child, eoftens the gums, alla>

alt pain, onret wind oolia, and Is the bat
remedy for dlarrfacea.

BRYAN '7\TMBrSH LESTER was
born in Mndison County, Miss.,- on

March 25, 1850, and died Dec. 12, 1905.

He was converted and joined the M,

E. Church, South, in -April, 1892, un-

der the ministry of Rev. -L. TVood.

He was marridd to Miss L. Idella

Stevens on July 27, 1893. ' He loved

the Church, and was a friend to his

^T7lth itv Rny ona
L cun l^rn topUy.l^rntopUy.

Cuitar. MandD*
iln, . Banja or

VIollfl quUKlyt
- teacb-

er-' lnst.f>ntly
attached. .SpeSIal

Offer— Ffmrerb* xird

Andoelehcatetl ''Howard .

BelMn>tPuetor, regular/ppw*^
W?. pot»t|iaid^or 25c. State kind

of InHtrument.- Big, hahdaonie.m^
leal text -book.' with prices C‘01TF

on every-known InBtrumcnt * .

If you state aHlcle wa'nted- -Write -tonday.

The Rudolph Wurlitxer Co. S7 £• 4th St..

TRAINIjNG COVRSE
. . 4—Of

—

Poplarville: High School;
March! 19-May U.

Thoroiigh. Ireview*. Superior ' Accommoda-
tions. -ReaEouable rates. State, examlna
tioii at close.

• W. I. THAMES'
Poplarville, Miss,

U. S. Lettered



- XK\\- riRf/KA.N S CH^IISTIA-N ADVOCATE.

Safe CounselLOUISIANA CONFERENCE
.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE-.

M.EKIDIAN DISTRICT-^l-'IltST lOl .N'l>

Lauderdale, at Lauderdale. .... Fel>. S. -4

Vlnivllle, Colters ...:.. Tu.e.A. . . fi

CiHinkev, at Melran . lo. il

ilerldlaii. Seveiitlv .Ave. .7 [>.in .

' .:.... We.L-- ,14

V . W, 'm. SL’LLIV.AN. I'.

QUARTERLt COf^FERENCES

'S-SII'l*! CONFERENCE,
.VORTH

COUmBBS DrsJRICT-FIRST BOCND,

Breok8''>Be

Shuquaialt

jjacoD

WluBtori'IBe

. VUireli 3,
Uithlston

Cedar Rlu®

Sturgl* ..•

Hebroa' . .7

TELL TQE

PLAIN TRUTH
irlvillt*. .nr .'^f. K....'. ... k4.

'

flit,, at V"rt Vif'-fiit .Mur. «.

. .at Iifiibatu Siirvta ..... 4.

I . l-'ir.-'t riiii.-fli .'.— l.L

fgf. I'lnirfli.. . -IL.

fiuiia. at I Hive Hnitifli. IT.

R-.- W rrCKEK. I' E

17,18 URO.OKUAVEN D18T-FIR8T ROINU
a :

I'lensaiit lirove, at rieaa't (jruve.Fel'. H. 4

4 Topl8a\y, at ToplHaw Ties. 0

6 ! Tylertjjw'ii, at Cliiaa li Tli .r.
.

’ 8

10, 11 I

Cplu'mlila -T’. H
17, 18 ' Hob . . . Tues. 13

, Til jilt. Carmel .Tbur. . 1.1

Silver Creek ..o 17,' IS

n'vn '.'Callinaii, at Bethesila JA. 2-"

^ j
' Ilar.leh irsf

JO
' I5eauieg.anl. it Beauregard. . .Uch. 3,' 4

12 13
" . . ,

i . . . . -T . . .

. .

“

17' jis ‘‘'oyl louf at Bahala ...... ..T . . 1

is' lU

'
'!•« district -Stewards will pirace meet

,^7 me at Brookbafen, at 1,1:30 a. m., SVeduei

'.IdaT, j'an.-31. T. W. ADAMS, T. K.

truth Hie- whole truth and nothing

f ti'iith’ aUiMit Seiiial Si-ienre-

;vM« h ^^vf-ry <»ii> f»houlil know.
-taUAiojiCt*. If not satlafac-

r'irii lai'ok. Nl>'ii^*y promptly rc;

Y«mi ml>;ht l“*. Interested in aa
nrnjio>ition. If write so lu your
MiiiiVv’ promptly refnnd»*d if ool

torv. H. ROBI.VSDN & rO..
riilill.therrt. Chiiriotte. N. C.

ARCAIHA niSTUlCT7-FlRSr ROrND,
Uoiiier .' Feh.
Hi uVt^l'*. at Hlenyille . . . j- 3.

\'ii-i:na, a.t ?lmsl)4*r'» ....... .. - .

<*«utnu ValU*y. at. 'V .2 p in
•

1 and ' IUnzc«>M. at It... lU.

•H:iA'urs\ Hlr. at Hayne&viUo
\Vjijr1f>!d . ... p in-

;

ai H‘>dge . . 1«.

V'* rii’in. at Woslev i.’liapel.

III I>ijP.i'*h 2 p.tn.

ilM><*iand. AT <illdu5l* ml
Adi rtu. at Allierta,. . :2 p m
.Min lrn, -

24.

KtlHfMli J
*

T.ls4.^.w. ;il ^i^tJ«>n ....Mcb

.OKEfi.N

The Bounty
OfThe fields

jSEASHO'RE DISTRICT-FIRST RnlND
I I’ascago'ula-' Frh 1

Oceaji Springs 1

VaBi'leave, at Vancibave ,
'3. t

\lprtiTUin, at Pine Grove • . *

Oluh. at -Oloh .i.*. 10.11

IBrouk.lyu; at Brooklyii D
l-McH; and Wlggina, at McHenry

,

M
i Wolf lilver, at Durham Chapel. IT, li

'L.‘B. and-TPaas C.. at l.oug_ Bch.

I P. aud LogtowB. at Pcarllngton. 3

; Bay St. Louli ^
' Coalville, at Coalville • — Mar.

Gulfport,;'2StU Street-'- 3. -

.Gulfport,.' 2oth Ave;, '4. 1

,
Blltiil, Main Street ,10. 1

i’Blloil, Oak Stre< t ;
11.11

• M. I. BCRTl.iN, P. E.

FIRST ROUND.
'..Keh.' 3,

’4

SHRKVKI'ORT liIS'T.—FIRST • ROUND
v Itid.hT Statleii Ifeh. 3.

i’.i.ii Ami Stati'iii 4,

l.ff.vv iiif Sratfuii ........ .7 p.m , .
, .

.ll.ii-uhffk, at. Uornlif- k . . 11 a m.
.Maii'v. at .Manv. ......... IL a m.
Ztvfilf., at .Zwolle 2 p.m. ..

dlfi tiin. at Benton ’ 10. .

.Vnitli BeswI'-r. at Plain Deal'g..' 11.

I '.shatta, ill Atkins .‘...11 a.m, ,

Wf.ilfv, at H.'arreU .Crk. 11 a.m.

.

Grand' CaUf. , at Stonewall,
,

.
li,

Kfatfhle. . at Keatehle. . • 11 a.m-
S .ntli Be.s^if'r. at Houghton, 11.

ulV ".
; Mar. 3. •

s; k.. TUAUES. P, E.‘

ROLND.
Feh.

.WINONA district - FIRS T

Va at Vauce ...... j

.

-

Webb, at Wehh ;. .:• A t r • •

ilulevllle, at -Rulevllle .- ... -

North Carrollton, at Edon. .

.

ImlliBolai at*,IndlauoIa .,.7..

Wluona .
Ur.-.' at Newhope..;.

Hinder City • • 7 : •
;

•

Sia.te Springs . ... . .
. ,

. .••

Tom- Soleu,' at Tom Nolen ... .

.

Uoro Hill, at ChapeF Ulll . ... ..

Taos. H. DOKSl

I»»* Soto, at' K!'enfzer ....--.i-...
fj>

Mnjisfl*dd‘ iltatluii \ -2w>,

I'l-.lraii. at .i’**lTra^' 11 a.m.
rii-;if»iuit Hill, at'iliirihavllle.ll

'

a. :n. .•,••••• •
• w

Hrovf-jK'al. Ht I’rove'ucal.ll- s tu. Jlarch
flilMam. at ai»lxle 3,

M«D-rlii;;spi;ft, at ,MaorlU|jkport.

•

1

1

a. Ill

Urt-^nwood. at lireeuwoodT 11

'j. rC MOORE.
,
P. E

depends upon the Hfe-long study
and eiperience of the men who di-

rect this business, and who mix a
fertilizer which "makes three (often
adozen) bladesofgra.ss grow, where
only one grew before.” The name
of it ii

Virgihia-Carolina Fertilizer.

By its very liberal use. a week or
two before, or at planting, as well

aa second application, multitudes of
farmers in the South have ".In-

creased their yields per acre.” and
with the larger- profits which these
increased yields brought, paid oil

th e mortgage on their farms. Don t

be fooled by any dealer Into buying
. a ".cheap” substitute.

Virglnia-Careliaa Chemical Co.

Bicbmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk . Va. Savannah. Ga.
Durham, N.C. Montgomery. Ala.
Charleston. R. C. Memphis. Tenn.
Baltimore. Jld. .Shrevepo^ La.

; iilCKSBCRQ DIST-.-F1KST BOUND.

MuvlrsTllle. at Lockwood .......Feb. 3.

vivAs't.nrg Cl'r., at .
Redhone; . . . 10^

’

.Edwards, 'at Edwards I".'

Belton, at Bolton ......... 34.'

Satartls. at Satartla Mar. 3.

Rocky Springs, . at ' R. Sprlhgi.. Ih-

UGc'a, at
' L tlca ‘

'''

Roiling Fork, at Rolling Fork.. 24.

Crawford Station .11 a.m .. April

Washington Station . p.m. .Mar. 3T Apr.,

,7 ABERDEEN Dls r.—FIRST ROl'ND'.
•'

Eilieyr- at Vardfma 1 .cFeb. .1,

UoiitReller.; at "rlcnd.shlp
,

8, •

Houston —'i - -

Hiilka, 'at Uulka 7- •

’

Ettfneier T.,... '

Pontotoc, at Pontotoc Hi

Okolono (rircuit, at "ITahqull. . . H.

Aberdeen Cir., at'Greeuwood-'Sp. 22^

Neltletoii Clr.,-; at -New Chppel..'. ' 24,

Fyltoi, at Hopewell .i.Mar.

SmlthtllfL at -Smlthvlile. ; . .
'3.

'
J. H. MITCHELL. P. E

FIRST ROUND.
...Feb.

AI.IXASTiRI V DI,ST.--1

f.imptf, at I.i coiupte, .

.

ns{K)rl. at Sliuspoit i.

i.-ot. at I’Uliot
i.t und, Jena, at Jesa
liffk. at P.idlock . .

.

r-iuuiira. at Gleumora .

i.'.sx. at Golfa.v ........

Iievillf. at ihaet lllf -

hia.bla. at Colnmlda .

ntl£i.u;eiv. at Montgomery.
ii. -i.it . -tii't*. at -Natcbltochea

at Jonesvllle .

la. at Gila
v. f. at Boyce

JOHN T, SAW

NAT(;HEZ district—FIRST K

Liiierfy, at Uberty , F«

UomoJhltto. at Homochltto. C.

Barlow, at Rohoboth

Natchez. Pearl Street

.Natchez.' Jefferson Street

'ileadvlilc. • at Oak Grove M

fiayou Pler.re. at Pleasant Valley

Percy Creek, at Percy Cr. -Sat..

Woodvllle .'

Wilkinson- at. Mt. tTarmel,. . . . •

' • B. F. JONES,

J.) 1 S'l: 11 1 ii'T-r FFRST ' HO U..VD.
^

iiiSriisTllle C't ,
at.,ltnrn«vHle. .

.,
Fei>. -*• ..*

Inks Ct,; at StiiiwdowB. ' ?

Vtooreeville and' Saltillo, at Sal-..

Ulio .-.7-:.

.

' nL, U;

Guntowu- and E.aldmeyer, at O. .
. ^

Mantactfe Clr.'. at Hebron—- -... .
13

Burnt Mills At., at MounLNebo. ,17. 18
Belmont Clr,, at -Neiv Valley.... • :30

Marietta Ulr., at '-Marietta.

'

23

Ashland Ldr.', at L'hton HHL . . . -
;

' Z4.v 26

P.otta Camp Clr:. , at Potta G. ,i
-31

-MyrtlfeClr... af Hickory 'Flat. .Mar. 1

'Bethel .Clr., at Rethel, ........ .3. 4

The Dtstrlcit Stewards are called to meet

.at Boonevllle Thuraday, Jan. 25. -

;

V ' W. C. HARRIS,: P. E.

CORINTH DRAUGHON'SNKW -QRI.F.ANS

.Algiers ...........

I'urker Memorial
First ! Luri-h . . •

Lulslana .Avenue
N!«ry Werlel.u . .

1 Jret'ua ...........

Rnyiif Memorial
.'lide'll

I'alislieek
V.ichefie
D nialds'otnllle ..

.Mflvi.lle • • •

Whitei-aslle ....

; m. ^ SHREVEPORT. JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.

. . .

.

.a-m.iiarcU 4
. ERY, ME.HPHIS AND' NASHVILLE.

. ... .a.m. 11 -

.....p.m. - iL 26 C.Qlleges-in 15 States,
.

PC3ITION8

pm. _1S sc-euped or money REFUNDED. Also
. DAVIS, p- E. BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-

FIRSt ROU.n'D. Vvince you that Draughon’a la THE
...

.

;.Eeh.'
:

4 pp,Qrp

iACKSON DISTRICT-FIRST BOUND.

PInola, at Plhpla .Feb. I. 4

Sharon, iat Sharon —

i'anton ' .

Silver CUT, at Silver City. . .^ • - H- ^
Like CUT, .at Lake City.. If... . - i*

Tranquil, at
.

Eden .• • -

Flora, at Flora U,
^

Mt. .DUre. at Mt; Olive 24. 25

Wlilla'msburg. at W.imimaburg. .Mar. 3. 4

ColllDi, at Collins °

Benton.' at Midway •

Thomaav-llle, at Monterey . ...... D.
^

^'Brandon
;

- ' ^ ^ P. k
.

CROWLEY DISTRICT
K'ayne -- -

I'rowipy -- - - -

Murgau City J--

I'atterriiiij

Aldieville. at Prairie Gregg...'.. ,1 g la

I'l-aiiklin :
- r,i

Fn-ii. h .Mlssl'ju. at Lydia ......

New ll.fi-la; ’ r-v
-I'

St. Martiiivillf . .
.' .•,,

j
•Siii^.hiir,, a: Sulphiu- -Mch. -1. 4

l.al.--' Artl-.ur- . 1^-

Jfiiir.ngs .V
ii- 77

Bnyun. at Did. B. . . , . .

.

IT, J .

1 '"nwm me' -i - - i r; 24,; 5
I.ak- ' -harlf,.. . .

.'. .

.

Mch;.,31.- April
.

1

Graiid Gtifuiere. ,
.'

., 4

ld<tri. t Stewards will- meet In Lafayette,

Fa t at J -•>>1'-' k, 'rm sday.- Feb.' 20.-
• f. N. .PARKER, P.E. .

SARDIS DdSTICT-FIR.ST' ROUND."
,

Tyro, ^t Malinalson .-^Feb. .

4

Senatobla . ... .

.

•. 4. ' 5

Pleasant Ulli, at BakeFa Chap.. 10, 11

Hernando aiid Hlada ... - • IE 12

Eureka’ .. .1 it - IV.-IS

Courtlin’d
,

;. 18; 10

Cockmm, at Palestine
,

'
' 24

waii.'Hiir - 725, 2«

Red Banks Mar. 3, 4

Byhslla ..... T. ...
•' 4, 5

Olive Branch '
. ;c . . :

.

-10. U
Ml Pleasant IT, 18

' H. T. ."QAI^3,.^P. E.

'•]PaSo“'cata?rh:Pile?ri^is^^^^

». and all Skin and Female Diseases,

or illnsfrated book. Sent free. Address

DR. R. E. WOODARD ^
sin St. Little Kock. Ark,

- forest DISTRICT- FIB8T

Scott. s.t Lltitly . • • - • • . •
7

Y,,
' •:

Rosehlll. St Kose^blll ...Thurs

irnput f Ooodwftlftf'

vSrz 'ahj Heidelberg. <

Fori't” n'd^'nickoryi »t Ftireat.

.

Hebron, at Pleasint Ridge

Eastabuohle, at Eaatabuchle -
KlUBvlUe Station t

• •
• VDl

Laurel. Maid .Street
Fifth Avenue ...Marcn

THE PROFESSlOH
TH*T IS HOT CROWDEBSTUDY

-. MU.VROE DISTUICT— FIRS!
Aier Rouge, at Collinston ....

itavvillP. at Kayvil.le

W.'-sl Monro'f. n.t 'Vest Monroe.
Bonilii. -at Buiiitii .

Fciis. at Er->s .-

ralliouii.’ ftt 'Calhoun ;

Fl-.vil. at 'Floyd
DfUil. a.t Tallulah
l.iikf Piovlili-Iife .- I. • • -

ilar''risonbul-g
Uilheit - T'IVTFG;

Onerd yo44 nif men and wom«n (rrea.eet in-

i’L ernent* largeet Inomea.least con^^itlc^
:rea-e«* utefxiiaeBB ’ Terms o^n Feb. and
S vt' 'Wr:’e fiir cataloirue. Addr^
snJT'^EHH COLLEGE OF OSTEOPilTHT, Fruklli. »y.

DURANT., DlSTRICrU'-jiFIKST^ BQITN^D^

Sldon and Tc.hula, atCruger. . . .Feb. 5,
' 4

Black Hawk > . ; 10. H
WesL at West. i IT, IS

IJoscluako, at -Pierce’s . ,. . 7 . . 1 . . 24, K
Kosciusko 'Sta. . ... 25, 26

Poplar Creek, at Friendahlp, .
, . Mch. _ 8, 4

LoalaTllle. 'a't Louisville .1 11, 12

Infemeas, at Ihve'rnens
' 24, 25

District stewards. 1 will please meet lii

Methodist Church at Dnrant at 2 o’clock,

Jan. 16. . : .BUGENB. JOHNSON, P., B.

MORSE. P. E

J-lor*nee ^neai,

638 CANAL «T., COR. 8T. CHARLES,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

,

. ——Teacher of .

bookkeeping, D, PI-TMAN short-
hand, TYPEWBITING. _

Term., I* up.

Inatroctlona alao .1)7 .**V-

cwtkaGrMtEnslIsh Remedy

BLAIR’8 PILL8
Safe, SafCi Enectlve. SOe.StSL

B X •J



SlXflONin^TRFMMhNT

REri NDLDljOlARAMIIp

j

DUPLEX
SAfETYPlNS

CONSAHCO

SFW YORK

n^^riNNAFlf A

through SI '^PINfi CARS

All Meals in OINTNG CARS

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOGATE.

WANTED — By a capable middle-

ajred white woman a position as

hfinsckeeiter and companion; willing

to be generally useful and no objection^

to' living, in country; will .
work for

small salary. Address A. B., care

O. Cliristian Advocate.

SCHISDULB IN’ EFFECT APRIL 2, AMI.

' CRESCENT HOTEL,

Eu.reka Springs, Ark.,

OPEN FOR THE SEASON

. February 15, 1906.

Many repairs and improvements,
have been mad.e, the service will be

better than ever and the efiarges .mod-

erate.
’

-

Here spring is a thoroughly delight-

ful seafeon, with clear, blue skies and
•the crisp air Of the mountains tem-

Itered by warm sunshine. Jf you wish
to avoid the snbw and slush at home
this spring, go to Eureka Springs.

Booklets describing the hotel and the

resort sent free on request.
A. HILTON,

G.en'l Pass. Agt., Frisco System, Sf.

Ijouis, Mo..

DOUBLE DAI L'J SER'VICE.-

ThrougK Sleepers
J—BETWEEN;

New Orleane and

8. Louis,

Louisville,
-

Cincinnati and

Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted Wide
Vestibule* Trains with

dinins cars
.

For New Orleans. Serving jne^t

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Oriels,
Louisville and Cincinnati..

TICKET OFFICE.

St. Charlis aid Coiloi Streets.

naqualiad for liver, stomach, bowels
^idnevB and blood, only one' person in

six thoosand dissatisfied -rear* absolutely

aruaranteed—jt emts nothine if ineffect^

iv»—why softer longer? At all dmggiais
ir sent post^id on receipt ef price.

¥rite for testimonials.
MOUNTAIN HERBCOMPANY.
.8 Asrltun Avenue, Knoxville, Ten n

Solid .Trains, with Pullmas Sleepers, Ne«
Orleans to N.atche*; 'Vlckibnrf, and

• Uempkls.

Parlor Cara on tricksbiirc and Natebes Wx-
preea.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE
To NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKAN8AB.
Only Line throusb' the Cla-Mlsslsalppt

Sugar Country and the. Far-famed
Tasoo Delta.

Ticket, Office

:

COR. 8T. CHARLE8 AND COMMON,

A, j. UcDOUQALls D. P. A.

ClHN A. SCOTT., A. H. HANSON,

AMI OcD. Pass. Aft., * Gen. PaM. Aft'

WOUTC
5HL0VIS 5t«nON

over the apring prevents tearing the
cloth. The point fastens on either aide,

but can't slip through to stick yon.

Be on guard for aafety-pui perfection.

teed f3or esats it Itifl fer si«pts earil worth

dcsbistbSBwaey. la beyitf tsfsty-plat

tss thit tbs card hart ths asms sf

CONSOUDATED SAFEH PIH GO.'

BOX 159 BLOOJanELD. N. J.

THIS WINTER
Mar.y W-lll Go to California, OregOB

and Intermediate Points.

WHY NOT yOur '

Let Fs Tell You Aho.ut It;.

THE
Southern, PacifiQ,
1* the Only Line With Its Own Ralls

——-from
NEW ORLEANS to LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO.andP’ORtLAND

Offering Ahe acme of comfort at Uia

low'est figures,' 'with oil-burning' en-

gines, no smoke,, no dust, and; tbe

finest. . equipment of Standard and

Tourist Pullmans and Dining Cars

ALL THE WAT.
Magnificent Passenger Steamshlpi,

Ne'w Orleans to New York every Sat-

urday, and the Palatial Passengffl

Steamship PRINCE ARTHUR, New
Orleans to Havana, Cuba, every

WeduMday. Delightful trip—only 40

hours.
For al\ further Information, reserra-

tions, etc\ write or call at’ - .

CITV ticket OFFICE,
227 St. Ch^es St., St. Charles Hotel

\ Building. .

FRANB E. BATTDRS,
QenT Pass. Agt

CLARENCE W. MURPHY,
- City Pass. A^

THEO; ENSIGN. City Tick; Agt

Mane

r @nosiu
atwoncANaIMPORTANT

POINTS ! ! !

I
in Chicken Raising alt

y
- FAST TRAINS -

u DAILY. ^

For ST, LODIS. CHICAGO and» EAST.

Superb New Pullman Veatibuled Buf-

fet Sleepeiw, Handeome New
Chair Care. Seats Free.

‘‘Chicago Limited.”
Through Sleeping Car Service, New

Orleans to Chicago,
Via St. Louis, and"to fSXD

HOW TO FEED£3ErAU About INCUBATORS
"Sywi and brooders
Tbe rearing of young chicks. Hew to
auks Hens lay. We carry a large stock
of Poultry Supplies, Incubators and
Btoaders and will quote lowest 'prices.

We own a broiler plant and breed S. C.
White L^lioiss and Berred Plymouth

Leaving New Orleans Every Day at

at 7:30 P. M.
DIRECT LINE TO

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA.

L. S. THORNE, B. P. TURNER.
Third Vice Prei't General Paw.
and Gen’l Mgr. aad Tkt. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

St. Louis Express”
A Good- Train to St. Louis, Leaving

New Orleans Every Day
at 9:10 A.M.

ALL MEAL SERVED IN SUPERB
DINING CARS.

Meals' a la Carte.

R. L. CANNON A COMPANY
P.O.BOX 576 BRISTOL, TCNN.

9
TICKET OFriCX i

St. Charles Cor. Gravier
Oppaalta Talagrapk OSsaai

NEW ORLEANS. 1>.

Long Distane Phone Uala tfW- 1 .'

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Louisville & NashyjUe R* R.

FROM NEW ORLEANS TO

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA •

AND NEW YORK.
Also to

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,

ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE.

Vestibule Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Electric Lighted Dining Cart,

Free Reclining Chair CarSy

-For rates or time schedules to all

points in the East, North or North-

FREE TO YOU
And for him whose aereoge Is limited be-

rauee he cultivates a high-priced'’ farm.
There are vast tracts

INTHE GREAT SOUTHWEST
within stoue’s throw of farms In the high-,

est state of cultivation, which are practi-

callr manlcsK and c.an he scoured at one-

liftli to one-tenth the market price per

a<-re of an "Old .State" farm. . Write for

illustrated literature descriptive of Ar,

Kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma or

Texas. *
.

'

thii beantifnlfiOI.l>KHEU,
riDXfor«ellinxiux 25cbuxe.tli6 ^QcXiBgn||Ew^

OLIVER STBMACH WAFERS.
Tliey r^ul&te. invi^forine ana
cl«an»e liver, etbmach. bowels.
Send your came and addrecs, and we trill mail -you

imafff pwidU th« Bing and Wafers, »lloirlnc
U Asya keSare paylWK fer them. Write today.

TreOLIVER MEDICINECQ. cm“nnntb'‘o;

Queen&Cresceht

ROUTE
i

W« Supply the Uv S.

i

Government.

PricesCutinHalf
to introduce. Dontbuy
nntil yon stxou r larffe.

new St^paee Band* in-
strament texi-tiook B.
Seat FREE. Write to^y.
baRaMpkWMtxarC^^

ibt C-4UiSt.Clf»6lnf»atl,0 nMff

To any Sluthwestern point every. Tuesday
In Sep’tcmlter and the 1st and 3d Tue^ays

In October and November.
GEO. H.. LEE. . V. M. CLUIS,

Gen. Pais. A^„ Dlst. Pass. Agt..

Little Bock, Ark. New Orleans, La.



CHALMERS, Manager
NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAYv ^K\RCH. i. lOof"'

W. BOSWELL, EdHor

’‘L'ROVk" Al-1- THINGS ;. II()I,D FAST .XHv\T WHICH IS GOOD.

WHOLE Xo. 5284.

consisted principally of two rivers running into,

the Mississippi. The artifidal portion; of it was

comparatively short, but it turned the lake water

into the natural cltannel of the first connecting

river. The canal. r,f. course, turned all the sew-

age of Ghica^ci into the Mississippi River, whiclr

is the chiet sr^ufce ''f water- supply for i>t. Louis

ar.i,: of ''thcr t. -wns ahmc the stream. . St. -Louis

•-biecte-i usir.x "a a;er tfius c mtaminated on the

-'"r-'-iir.''; th.at it '.sas •etrimcnta' to health, and

t.'.e I't' 1 er -e- -iiTt siiC'^ . r a ^^rpetk,.al

n. tl C'". t’C tf' m
•'G‘a3.^c l ’.;n. C23C,

af'or ’-Gir' r le.a*. been ' -iccided. and

Ghica^'' \\ -fi. . An: - he: -tthcr. -pleas set up by. the

'.efcnse was tiia't the canal carrieil 300.000 cubic

feet "I pure lake water fkirmiinute into the water

Siipplv. of St.- L< juis, and tnat. instead, of being

I
a-' detriment, it is. a benefit. What weight this

>
particular plea had.- we do not know ; but under

the decision Chicago will dispose of its sewage

in the canal, and thus lesson the city’s expenses,

and improve
,
the health of St. Louis. And the

loner contention is at an end.

shdl not- -learn to..cherish epntenipt for other

races or religioris tlian their own. that they shaill

not take satisfaction in the tormenting of animals,

or weaklings—rin shewt, ^hat the% shall not ac-

piiiire ah habituaHy cynical and, unsportsmanlike

attitude of mind. Christian parents shouid keep

an eve' oh t-r.ese papers.- and religiously ..slip the

c./..frOd sun; 'len'icyit ini' ' th.c fire.

been’ of the opinio.ri for some ^ time

that the colored illustrations we 'see 10 The

esparially the '..large -supplements

Sunday;- manifested 'a singular, tas,tc.

sesP’the pictures get .-worse, and

: believe tlrat tlfe taste is

singular.- J{ -is.-yicious. not

W-e notice -in a .very respectable

-arc characterized, as

said- that this ."comic

and

We. have

past

daily .papers,

sent ;OUt on

.\s time progre:

are constrained • to

sotned^ more than

to say'depraved:

iitefiuT journal, that .:tney

itnxioas.
'
’If: cannot be

jounaKsm.” "a^sllam'eles5 travesty of an

Inmor,’’ is confined to a low class of pubHs^hers.

:Very- respectable 'papers indulge in it. and the

more.ls the .pity, as thereby 'thy. •colored snpplc-

:raent,” as.it is terrhe'd. fii-\ds its \vay. into the best

faimhes. .
Gertainly these publidiers think the

whole thing is harnilcss-dnnocetit fun—and pos-

sibly. it is so intended. But ther never-ceasing,

caricature of ^riiend:— Jews,. Irishm.en, policemen,

etc.'—and. of children, boys, and girls, though it

may create a laugh, is bound in the end ,to have a.

.bad effect on the young. No fun can be really

innocent that inculcates wrong ideas of real liR,-

or implants notions in, the'; unlearned .
wholly at

variance with the' truth. -It i.s .quite a reflection

bee'n much restlessness in G^^ma

s p3^t. and cfeat un'easi.ness in m
,v’.ri'.'. f'C fear "f an uprisin.x sur

ir-'i;Mes i-f- several vears ag-' „

ncse i-..xcl.n.-;ipn .-\c; i.i-> L"uuti.-.

centlv has been- rL'idly eni'irc'ed. This first re-

.'suited ill the boycott of .\merican g> -tls- by..Glii-

nese merchants, and .in .two or three instances

the looting 01 mi.ssfonary stations and the killing
j

of -several missionaries. Precautions are being

taken bv c^ir government, and events, 'vill bc.

closely w'atche^l. Gunboats have been dispatched

to Manila, and several’ regiments of soldiers will-

be sent. ’so as to. be within easy reach in case 'of

need. Such, at .least., is the news that has' come

to the public. The news, however.^does not seem

to:beientirely consistent with certain facts, f or

example, there is at this time i.n the United Sutgs

a -Ghincse commission, composed of high digni-

taries. who- are here .on a friendly mission, and

manifesting .."the ,friendliest spirit, ' which vvould

Jiardly be the case if the Ghinese authorities .en-

tertained any purpose of going to war, or of ex-

pelling foreigners from their;-. country. As an

offset to this; it is said the tiprising is of the

people,, for which the governntent is- not re-

sponsible, and which it cannot control. This

.1.,.,,; ir.r,L' nltop-ether rea finable. Among
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PublUhed for tie Loul.lana, Mlaaladppl. and North MU-

alsslppi CoBferencca, Methodist Epiacopal
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directiows.
Correapondenta will pleaae direct all comniunlMtloi.. In-
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• A HAPPY PILGRIM.

The skies were fair and. the sun was bright as

the scribe embarked for the euphoniously-named

Tupelo. Night had fallen when it was reached,

but no darkness short of. Cimmerian can obscure

the bright blaze 'of hospitality which abounds

there ;
rather is it made more conspicuous by the

cheerful contrast. Let him count himself a fa-

vored mortal whom Quitman Robins takes to his

home, for unstinted courtesies and a delightful

blend, of old-time welcome and modern Iuxotj

await him. To breathe that wholesome Christian
|

home atmosphere for a spell strengthensjine in|

hope, courage and resolution, for- once we get

enough such citadels of pure home life and in-

fluence we may hope for a speedy conquest of

the world.

But further favors awaited the unworthy wan-

derer. Sister Blair, a stanch Methodist and a

delightful hostess with it, threw wide open the

gates of her hospitality, and at her table, loaded

• with dainties, he was feasted to the full. Thank

God for the good women whom he has put into

the world, who make it brighter and happier for

their existence! Thank God" for the grace of

Christian hospitality, now unhappily in its deca

<ienc£, but still practiced by a,remnant of suffi

cient proportions to encourage belief that it will

never become w’holly lost.

Oh, the charm of those family roofs beneath

which the pilgrim finds hospitable shelter! When

he is made to feel that he is not only welcome,

but that it is a privilege to. have him, then his

unworthiness -shames him into nobler resolves to

be a better man, that there be no such discrepancy

between his deserts and the favors accorded him'.

He has -a poor conception of such privileges who

takes them as a matter of course ;
rather should

he regard them as considerate courtesies shown

him for his work’s
.

sake, and to deserve them

should' be his constant efforC

But is there not another phase of this matter

to which we should do well to look.? Might nOt

sermons be preached, both appropriate and help

ful, on being not “forgetful to entertain strang-

ers?” Are not our people losing much because

they are no longer, as a class, “given to hospi

tality?’’ A quaint old motto w'hich hangs in some

great chambers admonishes us that “ye orna-

ments of a home are ye guests which frequent

it,” and which of us does not feel a distinct up-

lift in the home life when^ considerate Chris-

tian guest breaks our bread or sleeps in the spare

bed?

Trouble? Not unless we choose to make it, for

the visitor would d.oubtless far prefer absolutely

no unusual stir or concern. Expense ? The ac-

tual cost of admitting one other to the ordinary,

simple home -life is negligible; it is qnly when

an attempt is made to do more, than this that

ihis item need give us pause.. But if it were al-

wavs both trouble and expense, the investment

would be a good one, yielding rich dividends, de-

sirable as is always the influence of a decent

guest in multiplying the tiesmf -Christian frater-

nity and in other ways innumerable.

But enough of the digression. The evening

found us ^seated around the table of the parson-

age. where presides with queenly grace Sister

Lewis. True enough, she is wise and lets the

good man think he does the presiding, but her

wisdom .also qualifies her to be mistress of -the

home, and royally does-she fill her station. Every-

body loves Tom Lewis. That radiant smile and

that hearty handshake are not professional ,
they

have their roots in his great, big heart. He is a

man who is doing things. The world is said to

be.loudly clamorous for men who can accornplish

its tasks, but there seems to be no fuss made by

Tupelo Methodists, for they have this very sort,

an earnest, kingly, godly man, who is pouring

his life-blood into his ministry. May his tribe

increase ! Long live Tuprio

!

Time and space alike fail before we.get to, tell

of the delightful visit to Brother ' Cunningham,

the retired veteran, who lives happily in his cozy

home, honored and loved- of all; or of his good

wife, whose loving ministrations convert his cot

tage into a castle. May God bless them all-

PlLGRIM.

things SO. as wc journey on. The- .1 droratf of-

teh' coittains "treat.s in the' wav of . real “heart-

warmers. " cheerful, sunny ami helpfuU Gilde-

roy." Rev. 1 1. 1’, L-ewis. Sr., and .olhersi:give us

a gleam’of sunshine and good clieer. -aiuMheri we

sometimes .see a brief, breezy- note from a con-

tented itinerant like lirother A, C. -

All these add merit and attraction aiuL make

inir.rcadin.g pleasant and profitable.
.

May the Lord liless and direct all whQ-labor-^

in miv way tn make the Mrft eeam.a satc.-helpful

•gue.st and companion in our- homest..- ‘
. t

^lRS.'T)i.ci..i..\ I Arsons.

McCo'.hl) City, Mi.ss.
, ,

.

‘
.

FROM THE COL-PORTER’S T)E;SK;

A GOOD LETTER..

Dr. BoswelL I have been' a subscriber to the

Adzpcatc for eighteen years, and hope to be

one the rest of my days. The new dress is be-

coming to the dear old paper, but whatever the

outward appearance it siiits me well, and always

contains many good things for the instruction

and spiritual.guidan.ee of its readers. I pass my

copy out generally. I sent one to' an old man

whom I did not know very well. H-e came, and

thanked me, and said : “I have been taking the

Advocate thirty years; and hope to continue as

long as I live.”

I was glad of P. .O.. Lowrey’s article- on

Church Entertainments.” It is consistent and

timely, from my point of view, but it will doubt

less occasion resentment and perhaps another

“avalanche of letters.” There are' many ,good

women w'ho “freeze ice cream' and sell grab-

bags” to get money for the Lord’s house and the

preacher’s home, and they have their own way,

for it is not every pastor who has the courage to

object or rebuke the good women of his flock.

I knew a good man, who,.when asked by one of

the members of .his .church if he -w'ould use his

influence against festivals, etc., 'said; “Certainly

not, sister ;
we want all of the dqvil’s money wc

can get.” I am glad to admit that he was not a

Methodist
;
yet doubtless we have a few who like

the same kind of money.

'

- It js possible, and very pleasant, to clothe the

ideas, express the differences and objections in’

a wa.y to disarm prejudice, and the reader -is in

structed by the views and experience of others,

however great may be the difference of opinions.

The intolerance and sharp retort spoils the effect,

and we lose the benefit that might be gained -from

many well-treated subjects. We respect, admire

and heed a charitable writer, no matter how

simple the theme or homely the letter.. We like

to r^d their communications; they brighten up

The "Advoc-aic; m its-noy .dress diuL.general

imirrovcmenti is gaining fa;vof . M hen .the prom-

ised stitching is- ad.ded. it- ought SQon to- have

lo'.ooo subscribers. - .\iul certainly, at the low

clubbing rates, offered., .by .concerted effort onjthe

])art of the preachers and friends of the paper,

this much-desired consummation may Soon -be' at-

tained. .

; Circumstances .have ' prevented my traveling

this wintervand the pr()bpbilities are that ! shall

iKjt’ be able to do field service before April, bull

hope to be ready for the spring and summer cm-

paign of bisfrict Conferences and other occasions

as' the doors may open. In the. meantime, by cor-

respondence and. filling of orders, we are . circu-

lating the books and.keeping the work jnjine..

I am glad' to report thatAhe new Alethodist

Hymnal is gaining favor. .Recently 'the Ahurche

at Brookhaven, HazlehursL Tunica and Hol-

comb, have been supplied with this excellent book

and' many nice Copies are being Ordercci for indi-

vidual use.
,

•
, .

. ;

Xpw. is the tiineyto supply our congregations

and homes with onr songbooks-, that w,e ma_vhave

this
.

year a revivaF o.f 'siirgiiig, which will insure,

^revival of spiritnality among '.the people.,

^ The 1-Uiblislnng Ilouse.'requirc.s "cash with or-

der” for the Methodist Hymnal, beca.nse of the

-

heavy- expense incurred in its publicatiorj and the

,

v-erv low ])rice at which it -is sold. . .

•

Of course,’ payment .on. receipt of bill or in.

a very few days would answer, bul it is best for

all concerned, that the yule be 'strictly adhered to,

I -am truly thank.fnl to all the brethren who

have settled accounts ' for books bought at the

Conferences and 'since. This is thougluful and

business-like, and it is greatly desired that all

may thus see and act. continuously.- • ’

.

The business 'maxim . of the day' is ‘.‘cash or its

equivalent,” which means monthly setflements—

,

or bi-monthly, at farthest—to even the sntaHest

amount. This is imperatively necessary in ordtf

to
,
s.uccess in any business, whether chiirch or

other.
. , /

I here record my heartfelt appreciation to the

brethren of the two Conferences for their friend-

ly aid arid liberal patronage they have -given ^
colportage- .work in the past, and invoke contin-

uation of the same for greater success this '•'ar.

than ever before. . G. W. BaCh.MAN. .

Winona, ,Miss. . ’

The Reformed .Presbyte.fian Synod' has. be^

promised $5,000 for opening a Uew station ing

China .on conclition that an equal anidiint he

raised elsewhe're, so .that $10,060 shall ^
before the station is opened; . -

.
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Round I'able Conference conrluctecl ny lor.

The time was devoted to -the con

of practical' questions affecting

Particularly interesfiu;

the subject of "Books.

•this is a- constantly diminishing' congregation,

while the voung people are constantly on the in-

crca.se. .So I am inclined to believe that all of

this comes about in the nature of things, and that

I ai'n in nowise to blame for it. Some few older

persons' see the facta as they are. and, not know-

ing how to account for them, are; disposed, to

blame me for not adapting iny preaching to -the

•wants and wishes of the young folk,
.
It

.

is easy

to think of this, but it would be a difficult thing

fOr-a .nian of my age'and- fixed habits of thoughl

to' do. t have wondered why some of these wise

Ones did not advise the youngi people to adap!

‘ themselves- to my preaching.' ’ Thev are- more

FROM GiLDEROy,
. .

This theiSfh day'i^inSu
is.my birthday.

.STo-dav.. 1-never expected-to bve so long.

iSn I was a bov men of '50 fvere. a wonder to

-my y lialV a hundred ! W^iU I • ever live

that old’ It seemed impossibre. Bift here

ii,.l.cah and mind; but agemg some-;

tl^idv I
as:a6tiye_as I once was,

'^ntlift as nmch. nor db .as imtGi hard work,

^”rwt in as^slio'rt a’time. nor jump as far nor

“ik as well at night, and I cannot' go up on high

l!ces as' I 'once. did. My .nerves are
;

not as

S-asThey-used ^>be. : My .teeth are pretty

S gone-.^P^
mipeyesight: IS not good.

^ ^
'

ikty only sister went home ,
at the _agc o 3

,i,and bcfot= 1 was bom.
.

My;^

atio,dnelDrother .of consumption at 22, and am

other brother of the same: .trouble at
43.^

M>

nKrther died orpnemnonia at 73- _I have aUvat.

^ed to -die' of lung trouble, but I am .hen

vet and about as stout as most nien -of my age

.{1,,, the- only one. ot myy family ., left- God;

goodness and; mercy have' followed me, all tin

days of my-lifey i; .= •
. .

-. _
I -was converted and ..joined the Churclv frft>

nine years: agO:this: coming Spring. ,
The old mei

kept me so constantly at' work, for .God m m.y

yoLg days^that 1 -did jipt. haVeMmg or^ppm-

tnni^ to,fall from
'

grace, .to
,

back.shd(

school scholar, teacher, supenntenc

leader, exhorter, steward and : local

They found work enough to‘keep_ rhe

and mischief:' '

: In November, 1858, before !

r was admitted on trial into -1

flection by the'Memp.his Confer

R. 'Lambuth

.sideration

preacher’s usefulness,

was the discitssion on

brs Rern Hammond, and \\ inton made \alu-

Ible .suggestions: ".Select carefully; master the

l)ook; make it. contribute to your power and

-

strength; buy only the books you can use: keep

a list^of, the books wanted ; carry a book as you

travel ; it is not the.number of books, but the way

vou read, and di.gest hs message.” The kind of

books must, of cour.se. depend upon individual

taste; but there was a unity of sentiment in this

one particular, that the Bible be read and studied

more, than any. other book. After all.- it is the

I'ri whii'li the oreacher is to, find, his

old., the MISSIONARY TRAINING SCHOOL.- ;

dLu The .session of 1906' of the .Missionary Traim

Dnce ing- School has just finished the first term, cov-

; I erLg a period of three weeks.. The subject con-

e' of sidered was "Church Work in the Country^ The

mall' lectures were conducted with reference to- Chrlst-

ap- iUn doctrine and methods of church work an

s to the discussion; of problems growing out of the

with conditions incident to work in rural districts and

been mission cliarges. These

-ence telligentlv considered and. wisely handled.. Th

t de- are reaf'ancl require- the consecrated heart and

,ould trained niind that the prosperity ot Zion may no

'have be..hindered: ^The country, church should share!

lurch all that makes for righteousness and higher

Ho ideals.' for yviU.in it are latent possibilities wh.ch,

s „,y wlten refined by. faith and. ieal-accordmg^to

.
A - . fnr the increase of tlie

WM. COURT
Nashville, Terin,

CHURCH EXTENSION

The Executive Committee ot tne rsoam 01

Church Extension is hereby called to meet in

Third Street .
Chiirch.. Alexandria, on Wednes-

day. March 20. 11906. at 1:30 p.m. All applica-

tions to .the General Board for donations or

loans must be in our hands by that time. Let the

applications be promptly sent to -Rev.. J. Ivy

Iloffpatiir. Secretary. Franklin, La..; or. at the

latest to the care of Rev. N. E.. Joyner, Alex-

®pSSnt.
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thus judge because “they spake as the Spirit gave;

them utterance. This power over tongues was

the gift of the Holy Ghost, and, as far as facts

are stated, was all the’ apostles, received.

To my way of thinkings it is a misnomer to

speak of revivals of religion
,
as

.
“a peritecostal

time,” for there is nothing that comes in our

revivals to the souls of the people which cams;

to the,apostles on the Day of Pentecost.

The revivals of to-day do not affect the phys-

ical organism of men, but are the occasion,. of

the bestowment of pardon, of regeneration, of

reclamation and sanctification to God.

It -was otherwise, with the apostles. They were

“cleqn” before the Pentecostal Spirit came upon

them. Thev had miracle-working power. They

had already gone wth the Gospel among the

people of their ownr language. One.- thing -only

was lacking—the gift of languages—and that,

and that only, have we authority to assert.

J. A. Parker.

Mr. Editor : Brother Honnoll, in the Advocate

of Feb. 8, very justly criticizes Dr, Brooks’ the-

ory of sanctification, but while doing so runs

against an error just as palpable and just as

"unscriptural as some of Dr. Brooks’ infeemces.

It is a hard job to pull out from the ruts, theo-

logical and otherwise, in which we ran so

smoothly in our boyhood days. To discard time-

worn and almost universallv accepted opinions

seems almost a declaration of egoims. However,

Copernicus won the day with a new theory, be-

cause he accepted the correc ttheory, although

there be some who still insist of the sun, “she do

move.”

And so; doubtlt^s, the time will come when we

will accept a new view, not only as to the oc-

currences on the day- of Pentecost, but in Jeph:

tha’s case also.
. ^

In the visions of childhood we have seen the

daughters writhing in the agony of the flames

“a burnt offering unto the Lord,” while the

Tile District Stewards’ meeting at Clarksdale

oo Jan. i6 was largely attended. Includmg vis-

itors, more than twenty were present. The spirit

of die bretiiren was hi^y commendable, and the

work to be done was speedily dispatched.

Rev, W. D. McCullough has made a fine im-

presskm at Shaw. He has organized two Sunday

schools, and projected ^ movement to improve his'

parsonage.
* *

Rev. P. Jif. Covington has been appointed to

the Cleveland Circuit, and Rev. W. H. Moungei

to Cameron Mission. Every' charge in the

district is now supplied with a preacher.

Brother Bradley has. lately been struggling to]

wipe put a $i,6oo debt on his parsonage. Some

days since he had paid $i,ioo of it, and had near-

ly enou£^ subscribers to mret the balance. We
have no better worker among us than this trans-

planted Tennesseean.

"Gilderpy” is doing well at Lula and Lvon. His

salary was raised thus makmg the assess-

ment $ijooo. His people say he ' is the best

preacher in the Conference.

Rev. Marvin Langlev has, perhaps, the most

difficult field in the district At some places he

tiac to make his own fires, light the lamps and

ring the bdl. Receirtly he walked seven miles

to an aiqiointitnent but these difficulties do not

to depress him. On the contraiy, he is

dieerful, and counts it an honor to do these

fftings for the Master. Our Millsaps boys may

be depended upon anywhere and everywhere.

ANNOUNCEMENT

. Rev. W. A. Terry, of Vicksburg,.*MissV, is au-

thorized to act as agent for the Missionary Train-

ing School literature in the bounds of tjie Mis-,

sissippi Conference.

, , J. E. McCulijoch> Secretary.

Nashville, Tenn,

a good one. Brother Hull has things well in

hanH His parsonage will soon be overhauled.

With a good home, a $1,200 salary, Jersey cows

to millc, and a religious and warm-hearted people,

he ot^^ to be happy.
» *

Brother Rook has made an auspicious begin-

ning at Boyle. His sweet spirit and great in-

dti^iy have in^)ressed the people. His salary

was fixed at $726—not what he ought to have,

but a decided advance oyer last year. We pre-

dict a forward movement aloi^ all lines in this

diaige.
**

•‘Rambler” has lately been trying to explore

some of ffie missionary territory of this section.

In company with Brother Neblett, he recently had

a never-to-be-forgotten drive through the mud

from Lake Cormorant to Wall’s, and a twenty-

mile horseback ride in order to secure a look at

Prichard. Such jaimts are a weariness to the

flesh, but fliere is an inspiration and blessing in

than.
» * .

Bishc^ Hoss will hold the .Greenville District

Conference at Leland April 13-15. Our people

are dcHghted to kribw that he will be with us,

and fihey will accord him a gtmerous reception.

Yo^ also, Mr. E^tor> are cordially invited to at-

t««L Raicblee.. .

Know Your Church.

SOUTHERN METfiOOIST H^DBOOK
A YEAR BOOK OP THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

Published by Thos. W. Ivey, Editor -of the RALEIGH
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, RaleijBh, N.C.'

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OP INFORMATION FOR TAB
METHODIST AND ALL CHURCH WORKER&

Statistics, History, Biographiy, Literature, Edfr

catign. Missions, Church Extension, 'Sunday School,

Epworth League, Woman’s Societies, OrphAnages,

Hospitals, Rolls of Presiding :^rders,' Annual Conf^
ence Secretaries, Missionaries, Misrfohary Secrfr

taries,. Delegates to the General Conference, and

many 'other things. Twenty jmges of statistical ta-

bles,, embracing every conference and mission ,w
1905 up to Jan, 1, 1906. Reminiscences. Things in

General. Up-todate statistics lor all dehominationB.

. ILLUSTRATIONS.

Half-tone cuts in color of nearly 100 laces pi Kjfr

ops, Cohnectional Officers, College Presidents, Edit-

ors, Pastors, Laymen, Superintendents of Orphan-

ages, and' views ,of Colleges, Churches, OrphanagsA
Par^nages, etc.

.Send 35 cents to Thos. N. Ivey, Publisher, Rs^

eigh, N. C., and receive the Handb^k, postpaid. .-



H our &st moods contit^uaUy ,
dominated our

whcde lifei we should ‘all live. well. We all mean
-to Ijve well; at least there are thnes with all of

'IS when we resolve to do so—^new year days,

httthdays, and other times. It would be well for

hs if Acre were some way of perpetdating these

moibds, arid living up to these good in-

If a life is to be- admirable when fin-

-wed, its periodical good intentions must become
self-sustaining principles, shaping its

act and ruling all its .days arid hours.

—

J.
• & UiUer, p. D.

. - o - MANTACHIE CIRGUIIT. HdzWe, arid am expecting to send at least

H M .W twentw at an early date. .

IV
^

yy,
, Our first Quarterly Conference was well at-

,

' Dear Dr. Boswell ; l am always- thankful for a
churfhes being officially repre-

-"Oitr Sisters : The, first message that goes from
to labor in the great harvest field, and the, ’

jhe assessrhent was raised $J5 -

office this glad new year must be .Lord has been so good I hope to have never lost
^ ^ people, ,

e-amest and zealous in

the 'riik and file of women who consti-
^he presepce of mind^and complained of an ap-

religious work, and ready to stand by their

'^the Woman’s Home M
.

. pastor and for the Church.

^ hl'^dngs of ;God rest upon you, w
been my privilege, in time past to serve To God be the praise for any good thing

“workers together with him”; fur the so-
^ portion of the'vineyard where a preacher was

piay come to pass. Walter W. Jones.

j|i ;indastrial, mental and. spiritual betterment
Mantachie, Miss.

ij< tem^ty, for this is what /lome jnw,Jioni seek^^
*

"
. - tx-r-c Titcq -

*rt*; Let-us, therefore, be .“workers together
^ gration, or some ROCKY SPRIXGS, MISb.

With him’’ fojvthe salyatibn of mini soul and
j^her -mili, where there -was to be heard the

^
.

Boswell: When I. returned

Jody of onf "^*^**^*^^® in the year 190D-
merry howl of the wolves in, the swamps, the ‘

,„jth my wife we were receiyed

os write u>^ur hearts the word^^
attractive scream of an occasional panther, or last

JiOFORWARD::
•

that .“hark from the tombs” of a lonesome bear.
Sp^ngs, who had prepared a nice din-

im tkf itnwer of the Holy. SpiTtt ,, : , t-u™.... t Aotxm VirVilpo-ps nf hv-p’orie o y r &
_ ti onH

Mantachiie, Miss.

ROCKY SPRINGS, MISS.

nil uuw ^
Wy ofouf

Let OS write hearts the words .

w FORWARD:: v. y _

In the power of the Holy Spirit;. •

^

In the nunibcr of members in the Auxirry;

In the iollections;

In prayer for workers to be trained for

specific work.
•- ^ 9

These things I deem privileges of by-gone „ , on the following evening and
. y « 1 . x1 llCl It-' • - „«..«• _• 1 a.

,

^jnthemnibcrofinenibers^^ (and nights),, the repetition -of which my
, ^ ^^orning the good of this circuit

In the collections;
^

“human nature” does not- covet. Though should
• „ ^ „other pounding as I never Wit-

. for workers to be trained for
I would gladly go,tnisting :J ,pp,eciate more.

specific work.
.

.V c in t^e Lx»rd. Now he is leading through greener.
_ . has just

lin? mean^that -we must be systematic and de
- p^5j^j.gg. stiller waters ;

yet -

1

am blessed
. _ ^ the ministry. It makes my heart

aitejn our work for home missions t is year.
_ to. dp. The Lord has no place for

, hno\v my labor is being appreciated by

. There has been great embarrassment in t e
loafers, and since the days of ,

Adam, if we-wouid ff

nrecious people. T have never met with as

general office this fall pvej.an empty treasu^rj.
remain in the Lord's garden, we must be “keep-’ .-j hearted people in my life as I have met

Thecurrent expenses amount to $^000 mont y, ^ “dressers,” and partake not of the “for-
since I have been in this community,

id for the*month.:of. November .there
hidden fruit.” ^ all of God’s people,

Ofir workers were conye le<l to l see letters and hear good -things, from, so
^^I'^-^ave a prosperous year for the Lord, and

for money with which to meet da; y .x-
^he brethren, I feel under obligations to

_ compromise with the old, wicked

penw until the last of December. e aye as
charge to speak of the prospects here and the

at anv time but may keep meek and lowly at

yet insuk no palfirients on our parsonage appro- ghown the
Tesus' feet. YoUr brother in Christ,

lititions,,and a large surn IS .due our printers
, j ^j-rived beforemy predecessor had been gone

, H. H. Gmitin. ,

Ip -you see that debt will inevitably result if our
hours (it doesn't differ when he left): I

^ —

—

do
.
not strive with energy to pay their _ cordially received by the' good people, . IMPORTANT NOTICE.

does.m full, and each Auxiliary give an e.xtra them of one oppor.
. ^

' liaoaiS corresponding to per membership—
usual arranging of tlie parsonage and To Those Intefiding to en e

tetis, if you have- fifty members, send $50 (un-
pounding. But I found thev had been 'discuss- Conference:

-i r- t Ar
&tcted to any specific object), over and above

situation, and- a good boarding place w^ ' The Committee on- General Con^mce

does, to the treasurer before the end of thd fiscal
^eadv where I 4'as received immediately upon rangement is very anxious to do everything p<^

jw (March i, 19^). We regret that Ve
|

. sible for thecomfortofthedelegatesandvis-

• Bustcome to you with this blue note this year;
xi,e\vork \vas assumed in the. same old way, itors. _ _ r

;hot you have put us in the office, and, as your
Christ is with us all. No appointments have If you expect to attend the era on erence

•ervants, we must give you- facts. -
, been missed

;
services are well attended, and thr^ you will aid us greatly by sen mg your name

.Great encouragement comes, from every part have com'e to life, making and address as early as possible.
-r * -n, .

of the work. Shall we fail, in furnishing the
the charge, arid the "prospects? are good fof Address all communications to. r. J. .

B»ans with which to,prosecute it,?; a great work therein, /
Secretary, No. 518 .. ort ,

* me een

our working orders : 2d Corinthians vi,
j have received several .subscriptions for the Birmingham, Ala.

MO. .

Yours in the kingdom' and, patience of our

. Lwd, -

' Miss Belle H. Bennett, Pres.

= Mes. R. W. MacDonell, Gen’l Sec’y.

Sent to.\ke Adzveate by Mrs.. John^ B., Parker.

PA(jE 8 or 9 / I

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

DISTRICT conferences.

. -The Grenada District .Cohfererice will be held

at Oxford, Miss., April 20-22. Bishop Hoss will

.preside. Sermon on Thursday evening by Rev.

,'R. H. iB, -Gladney. i

' The Sardis District Conference, will be held

tt-—^ ^

—

.\pril 24, 25, 26. Bishop Hoss will

At the Very
Reliable Firm

735 Canal. St.

Ne'w Orleans

Perfepated Music Rolls to Suit all Pianolas and Apollo Piano Ptayers.

Join our Library of 10,000 Rolls. Costs 5s. to Exchange Music,

ORGANS for Churchei and Homes.

talking machines, 10-inch rec-

ords, 60 cts. each. ^

Electric Pianos, Player P*a"®*-* «

Simplex and Apollo Plano Players

and Library Music.

TC^ir* ALL THE POPULARMUSlLt pieces, each 18c

AT COST

STOOLS. AND PIANO SCARFS,
MUSIC BOXES.

Msssie*! lmata»m«sst

»rcl>sis»>«
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night, and if he could know how monotonous her

day had been;Jf she could understand how hard

money is to earn, and he could appreciate how

much she needs money for little things ;
if only

both could estimate .the value of entire candor

and realize how precious their love is—and how^

easily it may be killed—things would be vastly

different in a great many households, where bitter

disannointment reigns .—The Presbyterian.

Columbus Methodism is steadily
,
growing.

Rev. L. M. Broyles, at -First Church, is soon to

begin the publication ‘of; a weekly- paper -to be

called’ the Columbus Methodist, bv which he

hopes to keep hisdarge’membershipffn intimate

touch’ with all: the plans of his church. Rev.

Robt. A. Clark is bringing out a directory of his

charge. Second Church, which, through *his en-

ergetic business management, is not only a great,

convenience, but a source of revenue thxpugh ad-

vertisemerits secured.' •

Meridian is rapidly taking 'on the aspect of a'

city, with its tall buildings, its paved streets
,

30(1 .

tlie piles ^ of brick and lumber, which afford

promise of greater things for the near future.^ A

handsome ynion Station now nearing. completion'

will greatly add to the favorable impression,

which incoming travelers .'receive of this, thinvmg

burg • It is -gratifying to note that Christian

forces are keeping pace with this rapid material

development, large increases in both .congre^-

tions and financial showings being reported on

BEATS HANGING. I

‘James,”- said the teacher,“do you Icnow what|

capital punishment is ?”

“Yes, ma’am,” said .Tommy. “It's when a fel-

low is naughty, and his mother shuts him up in

the pantry where she keeps the cake and

HOW TO HAVE GOOD NEIGHBORS.

There is true wisdom in the “recipe for having

good neighbors—be one !” When weeomplain of

any fault in those round us, blam^ them contin-

ually for being cross, indifferent^^selfish, rude,

unfair, or bad-tempered, it is always well to see

to it that our own conduct shall be invariably

THE WHITE HOUSE CHILDREN.

If you think that because the President must

concern himself with affairs- of tremendous mo

ment ^ the countr}' and the world, he cannot

romp with his little folk, as other fathers do, you

are much mistaken. And if you think that Mrs.

Roosevelt has no time to see that the children

learn ,
their lessons, or to tuck them comfortably

in,bed, e.ven bn the nights of great receptions or

state- dinners, you are

you

House are

haye any

work, and envy

the impression at once,

cream soda and chocolates is not unknown, but

there is no* unlimited indulgence in them. he

President likes, all wholesome things, and he is

not above the fairy tales that all 'children love.—

December St. \ icholas.

-.'“And Phyllis is just suffering for her coat,”

chimed in Elinor.

truth. Cousin Ethel’s thoughts had

certain tall young

. The promise had

; of her mind, and probably

ould .have been- fulfilled had it not been

himself.

father, was an- irnpor-

To tell the

been more occupied with a-

lawver than with dolls’ clothes

completely slipped out

never w(

for the young man

Air. Tracy, the children’s

tant man in city matters, and one day the young

lawyer, Mr. Haynes, had occasion to call at Mr.

Tracy’s house.

While waiting he heard children’s voices, and

presently the two little girls appeared, carrying

their dolls. ’ He inquired after the dolls’ health.

likewise mistaken. Or if

think that the young persons at the White

excused, from any educational tasks, or

special privileges as to lessons or school

them on that account, get rid of

Pocket, money for ice

MISTAKE OF THE MARRIED.

Many a young husband has raged inwardly be-

cau.se a woman seems unable to acquire sense

until she has grown older and less beautiful, and

many a young wife has mourned because a man

cannot learn to treat a woman with thoughtful

consideration until he has grown old- and fat or

otherwise unattractive, says a writer in the In-

diana Farmer. Human nature does not change

much, and thus it happens that the first year or

two of married life are .the most difficult, just

as they were' a thousand years ago. Usually each

has been loving an ideal-, instead of the real_ per-

son chosen for a mate. - Usually the}' have seen

each other only at. their best, or, if little faults

have crooned ub, there has been careless observ a-

II. D. Howell

W'c nnist have faith in God’s promises

willing to work for thtrhi—Rez>. P. C. Vo
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

There is. a plant called samphire^ which grows

onlv. on cliffs near the sea. Bnt though it grows

hear the salt waves', yet it is never found on any

part of a cliff which is not above the reach oi the

tide.' On one occasion a party of shipwrecked

sailors hung ashore were struggling,up the face

of precipitous rocks, afraid of the advancing tide

overtaking 'them, wl-ten one of ' their number

lighted upon a plant of samphire, growing luxu-

riantlv. Instantly he raised a shout of joy, as-

liie rnmnanions bv this token , that they

never made, a clfcan break with their old sinful

self, or with the beggarly elements of this world;

thev- are hoppled with pr-actice.s and fissociate.s

that thev have never, cut lo.ose from. ' T"hey have
]

probably ipassecl from death unto life, yet they

appear very miiirh as Lazarus would have looked

if he had walked the streets of I’ethany in his

gliastly grave-cloflies! This is a pitiable style

.(jf religion ; it brings but'yittle.joy to its possessor,

and gives him. or her no power in the commlin-

itv ' Wliile'thev are, content to-be what they. are.

^ pArtsfktn Life

».i;E LO.VE as -A LEADER.
'as.Christ's.love-as -leader and'

:affairs,- tire rule i.s that the

3se himself. Always the com-

lust stand apart on' some safe

Isnhe arniy from the'.vantage.'

From tiine to 'time, his aids,

ittlefield, with- his instruction s.':

marcii at the', head- of the'

the battle

there is'no ho]}e for such manacled proiessors.

Their ohly hope is in a'.timely' and- thorough re- >

jKMitance. and a fresh
.
work of Christ, a deeper '

and thorough 'work, and for this they must earn- '

cstlv'seek. 'or else -they will be chained birds in

a church cage to the la.st.

people are clogged by
,
bodily

.lomachs or wPak nerves, and

but little sunshine in their C.lrristian e.x-

eral speciniens

ho hob^le=rowards heaven- on

death. UT^eses them and lets them

^o be, pitied niore than

Christ's hos-

his . battle .fields.

i’S of sin and of Christ

great deal of this spiritual

the enslaver of tli^ soul.
1

us free; and if the Son makes us

be free indeed. Martin Luther was

le in the Erfurt Convent until that

rrith. "The pist shall live by f_aith."

'i'liriirin ('.halmers was another

descend to fhe

.pie under

’troops, not the

fields the sight

safeb- from wl

juttle scene bi

"when a chieftain., receiy

sarrehder, he told one

orer a preciprce a....

-ito his heart, then

with proud '(.^

senger that every man m

die for him. Bi

tan returned in

;
leader. ' In going over

-seer is always, shown the.poinf of

Itich 'the.cominahder. survived the.

Eyen in '‘the 'olden days,

ed messages bidding him.

^

'‘of liis
.

.sol'diers to ' j ump,

and anotlier to plunge a dagger

1
when.'^both ha.d Tnstantly

disdain the cliie.f tOld lhe mes-

^
1 -his army would gladly

f the solcUers died,' the chief-

'safety to his tent,

of sacrificing the follower

4 every leader from

Whati-.-

:j)ice? What if the •ci>mm:

the thickest of the. fight r - '

who always reserve ...

limself. He 'never yseift---auoth,er'

posed himself to the tnll fury

stead of sendinjx pthefs doAvn

He bore the followers . .i

tOTptationsi he^c.cl their sicknes.se

sorrows; He .gave. 'himself for' them. ' Greater;

bve hath nounanhlian this, that a man lay down

hi? life for liis'-trionds."—A .-/h .i/iV/iS:

'. Some re;

ailmeiit-

ihey.see

pei^encc. r.unyanyhas depicted sev

of these pilgrims w
crutches,* until -

go. • Such Christians are

blamed'; they are rather patients in

pital than soldiers on

' h'alse doctrin.- false view

arc at the Imttom .of a g;

(If'biiitv.- Everv error is

enty subscribers at
.
$1.25 each is the mini-

number at that ^ate.
.

Brethren may get as

more as possible at the -same figure.; Re-

is may .also be included, provided all anear^
This method

has been the method
• - - - -y .Alexander to Garibaldi,

if the chieftam.-bad. j.iunpcd,' the prea-

c Cl iiumaniler .
.should' seek out

'
; ? * Christ is tile one leader

«1, the -most dangerous spot for

he rath.cr cx-

of the-sto.rm; In-

. be. went himself.

Ihngerss endured their

s. carried their

LUZIANNE COFFEE
,-\sk vour grocer, about our guarantee on

LUZLAXNE. .
'

,

REILY, TAYLOR & CO., New Orleans.

St. Charles Botel Restaurant
. “Loose him and.letbim'go 1"

,

At this eonimaml

of -Jesus thev unwind the ^bandages .ffoni llie
|

limbs of- Lazarus, and',by .tbe'.okl familiar p.ath

he .walks back to lii's old home. This was the

master mirnde of 'all w.hich-Icsns wrought (luring

his imafnation.. but be is still doing for imprisr

oned souls what he did for the body of bis Bedi-

anv hrnther when it had .Iain four <lays m. the

:GBOCND FLOOR,
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The man who testifies that he “cannot keep

awake in Church anywhere, except on the back,

seat,” is close kin to the one sitting next to him,

who told the preacher that by the time his ser-

mon reached him it was mighty thin. -

It is said that a preacher destitute of humor]

will "miss many things.” Among other things,

“he will miss making after-dinner speeches.” Let

no preacher grieve over that -loss. The world is

not. dependent on preachers who are good for

nothing except to eat and make after-dinner

speeches.

Dr. Lovett, in the Wesleyan, asks : “Does any-

bodv know a ^skirt of woods thickly stocked with

good sticks of bishop timber?” Yes, if you per-

sist in spelling Bishop with a little b. But Dr.

Greathouse, of Texas, tells the readers of one of

our papers that we want men who, if put into the

office, “will not' be an embarrassment .to them-

selves or to the Church.” Men in that class are

not numerous in any section.

In reading of organic union, we sometimes see

a sentence like this : “We will wait and not hur-

rv the Divine will in this matter.’ It always puz-

zles us. Is it the wnll oftiod that the two Meth-

odisms. in question should unite ? If it is, why

should anyone hesitate to sanction the union ? Or

does the brother. who writes thus mean to say

that he will wait until he knows what the Di-

viile w'ill is? If so, how is he to find out?- Will

he accept a change in his own rnirid as an indi-

cation of the will of God? But suppose all others

who have stood out against organic union should

still remain firm—then what ? Should the

change in his mind satisfy him that all his breth-

ren are wrong, and in rebellion against God ?

Since the new, hymnal is the authorized

H\Tnnal of the. church, and the only one, we are

heartilv in favor of its- use in all the services, in

the Sundav school, as well as in public and social

worship. We. use it in the little church where

\\'e worship and sornetimes. try to preach ;
and we

follow the new order of service without skipping

any of the bracketted parts. At the same time

we are persuaded that the book was not pro-

duced in answer to a general demand b\ the

preachers or people. of Southern Methodism, but

' to gratify a sentiment.dt is our book, and we jpin

the editor of the Midland Methodist in exhorting

everybody to get' the book and use it. We are

neither mad nor “grumpy,’ Brother Burrow.

Many times during the past two years or

more we have . heard it said that we are on the

'eve of a great revival—perhaps the, greatest the

world has ever kno\yn. The' prediction, in a

measure, has. been fulfilled, especially m Europe-

Has the revival begun among us ?

: We understand by revivals, a quickening of

the-spiritual life of the Church. Such a revival

leads to greater activity in personal w'ork, and

works of benevolence. Such a :
revival gen-

erally leads to the . conversion of sinners, and.

adding them to the Church.. If these fruits, or

evidences are not seen, the revival, no matter

how great the crowds, or how much noise is pro-

duced, is shallow and worthless. Judged by these

signs, we see no more evidence of a revival now

than there w'as a year ago. Judged by the in-

gathering of the churches, there is not .quite so

great an evidence, for 1905 fruitful

in mimbers'as 1904.

There are those who tell us that the revival' is

here. They see it, not in the quickening of the

churches, and conversion of sinners, but in the

quickening of the' public conscience. They reason

thus : “Every great revival has had its inception

in an idea or truth that has laid hold ‘of- the

public mind.” In proof, they point to the revival

of the .Sixteenth Century, produced under the

preaching of Luther, w'ho .brought to light the

long-concealed doctrine of justification b\ faith

,

to the revival under Wesley', who proclaimed the

doctrine of free and unlimited grace, as opposed

to ultra-Calvinism ;
and to the great work of Mr.

Moodv, whose leading thought was the love of

God. No\y they ask: “Is. not that other great

truth, the righteousness of God. commanding the

minds and consciences of men?”

There can be no doubt that gracious influences

are at work on the public conscience. The revo-

lution in Ohio, by which the candidate of a po-

litical party with about 200,000 majority was

defeated by the candidate of the opposing party

by 44,000 majority, thus turning in a single sea-

son about 2zp}.,ooo votes, which turning was not

on a political, but a moral issue. It was civic

righteousness that wrought. the overthrow of cor-

rupt rule in Philadelphia ;
that made Mr. Folk

Governor of Missouri, and that exposed the

shady and shamekil doings of insurance lords,

in New York. It is a quickened public con-

science that is to-day ’forcing public officers to

search out and expose corporation and' munici-

pal “graft” wherever it is suspected.

All these things are good, but we are not

.willing to accept them as the iulfiUment of the

prophecy of a widespread revival of religion. The

hand' of God may be in these movements, for

“He.maketh the wrath' of, man to praise him.

and the remainder of wrath doth he restrain."

But civic righteousness is not the whole of re-

ligion., and, however thorough and widespread,

does not effect the quickening, of the individual

conscience, -nor bring into - vital relation with

God.

The revival vve need, and for -vVhich we pray,

must be in the Churchy—not in, the State. If it

is only -a civic poncern. .and men should be in-

fluenced to work for nothiiig save the purifica-

tion of the State, the Church would be left just

where it is, and the. sorcalled., revival would

prove to be a failure. By all means let us have

a turning to' righteousness on the part, of those

who direct the goyernmerit, but in the- Church

let us have contrition before God, and thor.

ough re-consecratidn to his, service. This is the

demand of the hour. ...Nothing short of this wB

insure personal safety! or fire the heart With zeal

for the salvation of souls. - It tequires this to

produce an awakening among the unsaved, TIk

Psalmist prayed: “Restore unto me the.j,oy of

thy saK'ation, and uphold, rne ' vyith thy. Spirit;

then will I teach transgressors thy ways, and sin-

ners shall be converted
.

unto thee.” Let the

Church become thoroughly alive to' its bvvn a^eds,

and. get right with' God, and live every day that

manner- of life demanded of persons professing:

godliness, and the influence, would pervade eveiy

comniunitv and sweep hundreds and thousands

into the fold of Christ.

The signs indicate the coming of sfich.a re-

vwal. The power of God has ‘been felt-and se«i"

m Canada, and has reached' over into, the, cities,

of bur land. It -may reach our Sunny 'South.

God grant it. We would rejoice to see. an old-

fashioned meeting, and to hear , the glad shouts

of saints and new-born souls. Rut- we would,not

be disappointed should the gracious wbrk show

itself in- altogether a. different way. No rnatter;

let it corne any way the good iLord may see fit to

send it. -.What weWant is to- see the 'Church r^

vived and sinners converted. ~
'

is IT A FALSE 'AL.•^R^1 ?

The St. Louis Christian .
Advocate'

“Taking into account the' Young Men’s Christian

Association,, the student movement, the. young

peoples’, societies 'of Christian Endeavory and sfe

ilar organisations connected' with the various

churches, it seems probable that at least half the

church membership is comppsed of men, youi^

android. ' So long -as this is the case it is not easy
-

to perceive any 'special cause for alartjr.

,.. What the St. Louis says' m^y be true,- but the

alarm sounded is hot' over a suppose.d decrease of

the number of men enrolled as church rnembers,

but of the absence 'of ' men -from the regular ser--

vices of the church. And that -is -the.^^point to

which the editor calls attention in the opening,

paragraph of his article.

It does not follow because the: membership of

=

the church is composed of an equal number, of,

men and women that as many men as - women

attend public- and social worship. It is -declared

that 'men, in large numbers, absent thernselves

from religious service. It is on this account that

an alarm is sounded. There, was no such alann

a few years back.' The alarm sounded today is

not the result of .“nervousness,-’’ nor founded on

imaginarv, conditions. . Nor can it be ppo^

poohed into silence by saying, “Somebody said

that he read somewhere that sornebody

thought that there was a 'geherai impression «

the minds of the people that 'a .

distinguished

preacher had once' observed that, in- his- opinioOi

more women than ' men attended the ordinary

ministrations of the church.”

Our obse.iA’atioh during the last five ye^® epo*

firnis the oft repeated' statement, that more WOiiKD^

attend oh'urch than men. Often bave we seen

women as men in .
the congr^

infrequently have w'e seen as high

as five women to one man, and this not at ..out

church, but at several. .At

,

the ..meetings of ,

a

young- peoples' society, widely advertised, **

have been present wben, but -for the pK^chffS.

on hand, the men attending could have beffl,

counted on the fingers of one hand.

twice as many

tion, and not



XEW ORLKAX? niRrSTIAX ADV( CAT

There is.no taise aianu

A,p and fortclls' danger. :

It avails nothing that

men and woinciv belonging to the church.are

lal in nnmber. and' that the mea pay the big-

gest proportion of nioneX for the suppoTt .ot the

^urch as- long as thehnen neglect or ignore Cie

Hutv of attending upoa its ordinances. Spininal.

dearth will ensue, and in the end the decimation

of the church's ranks. The young
.

men ot today

who ignore the church, will .tomorrow have wives

and daughter.s- who ' will.- iiabibc- their spirit . and

follow their example.
'

-.Vnd then what t
.

.

How generah the state of things is. gs we-have

seen it, we .do'not ,
knovv.; lint it' must Itc lar

Avider thah ctur own-personal observation. Tdse

we would not hear the alarm proclaimccl from so

mariv quarters. ; (dur phscrvation i.s con'hned to

Tt mav not , now- be observable in the

NOTE.—
only the Rc
which Is tlie

baking powers

RERSDXAL:

summer excursion trom

c!lo\vst<'ine Xational Park.

Methodists through-

otlrer Christian people to

who desire a' summer trip- of

ill find it to their interest to

T. Rasmus. .South,

Spokane, Wash.

\T ^ P.ROOKH.AVEX.

are 'arranging a- mulsiimm

Sp. ikaAie .tliro'.ud' tlic \ cllow

Thev-e.xtcnd aii invitntu n to

’ii’U the co-.mtry and

j(jin then!.- Persons

t!ic kind indicated v

c, unmum cate' with .Rev. Hen r\

aijMIoward St

Rev. X'. E, JoyiteT. oE Alexandria, .passed

through die dity on -.Monday last on his way to

Nashville to atteiul- the. Student N'oluineer Con-

vention. /
'

At

‘

thank Dr.: \y. iC LaT’radc. mf Jackson

Miss,, -for Avb'hlg.oK' approval and appreciation

and for the, kind invitation .ty visit his charge

which w-e hope to- do, somc'Enie.

Doctor; is. arranging

half of thie Advocate

Revi R., -tC Weir
day. or two last wet

that Rev . R . . 1 u c

I*'. tt’LtC*

.V iii'te Ircm .Rev. _|r.On. .wanooip.i. ,e 0,4-

lahi iidorms ns. that He- has. leave of absence tf-n

a di-nt lime, and' will be at. home -durih.;

nii ' .\pf:l.' -lf anv ( -f the- I'reachers wouldi hk-e

t,i !'->ve him <i'eak to. tlieir pe'ip!e'"n tile Philip-

pines' and the Hast, he Woulil he glad U. make a

limited n'nmherOf. engagements. I he,on_ly co;n-

•iensation he asks is the .privilege m t.akm-g cpi-

'e-tii "IS- for -his armv '.v.>rk. fhi.'se wlio-arc m-

tetested.will mldressddm titTlaldwym NIism
^

Rev ir. C. -I'-d'niond.se.n. of d (x'C< n olo. .\fis-t..

and -Rev. -i). M-. CAan. n T the lTaud,Xph \|isu(-n..

comlmied to raise a list . if snl-scnliers tor the

•len.'i-. -and have sent iii a list e,t twenty-erj.it.

of'whieh the h irmer strurel Axteen and tu'.- ^at-

1 !-r -twelve. P.rother h'-dn-ionds' i-t^m iine ^,pi;-!t>.

v.kh tine'- iirbsivects -ahead, • lli'- tir.si (JuTirter.y

Conference was the best' hm the^liTsf quarter .ni

n Ion- lime. Tiiere is marked' mmrovement, m

ibe..s''undav schools., lie has visited -i^-venu-

ihreo families one or more .times since Co.iitr-

. II.. a- ,h>;n-r Mav lie r-e-ap a rich

p.rp ,M(:)RR 1 S( .)X
,

La.-.': sdient a P
e

'
'1

1 e, reports
I

!

g Elder of the ;'i

fortuive- to lose
|

The loss of.)

,

barn and contents was total, cxc.ejit a small qnan -

1

^

tity of eorn. -
’ - '

-j

A correspondent of tlte.'H CIirAtia>y -lu- ,

\ocatc. Little Rock, .-Xrk,, s.ays- that Re%. 1 . -•-

-Meilen is moving 'n'p..thiiyg-s in Cordell, t > 1 hi>

hew charge. AVe .feel sure that the- good j'eopjc

of CorA‘il get t-he iAire W.ord. and, do imt wom'^

der thaf-tliey have-Jargely-.inorvased. the salary:

-oveC last year’.s' figures.

;. Rew' H. .i’. Le\v-is.' jn. has been doing excel-

j

lent work’ for' the . I d:.o exit c. He has .sent t us

thiftvminc new snhsCribers- and secured the re-.-

newal of nine others: Euth work is appreciated.

^ ; Rev. dj. T; (lajiies./ Presiding- Ifhler. of the :

Sardis-'Distri'et.' i.s mtich cnpour.aged iiv.liis-vwi K.-

The Quartefiv Coiltcrcncc services Miave betii

spiritual'; ^alaricCg'aiscd abpve last year, and- re-

ports -for the first cpiaftcr agre.cably surprising.

_

The prospect -is fine fora' glorious .-year.- , .

"We acknowledge -an invitation, to .the marfiag-e.

of Mr.- Walter M el)i uiahl- tb ,A1 alyi i-Lir f-.toile.

daughter of- Rev. and Mrs. Joliii A. Raiidoqnu

.
The.marriage wilphe eelebrated -March 0 .111 tlie

Methodist KjiiseopaL LTinfeh.- ,'soiilh', Ikilihv.'ii.

M'iss'.- \Vv will not he .able to accepf tlie.dnvua-.

tion to' be presents but; we' extend to the hapjiy.

pair -our best wisl'it-s. May they Uv'e Jong n.n'.!

prosper!

.

, Rcy.- J. J.
Smvlie, of I.;ake .\rtbnf-. La., one of

;-our most use nil men. fears that he will be.com-

pelled to- retir<- froni active .-work for a wliifc (,>n

.account of an aff-cx'tion of the throat, which is

giving him great troiible.,- .. 1 le came to the citj

.last week formedical e.xam'inatinn. and.was told

Aby the physicidn-s "that he •wohltl'bc compelled IP

change to another locality. \\ c hope the case i.->

not serious. .

We .had the ploasviref on <a: receiit - Sunday of

cworshiping ..with the brethren of the .Caromlelct

Street .Church in -fheir temporary ciuarlerCon

Calliope Street. The pastor, .Rev.^ L h- '‘ay.

was gree'ted by a good congregation, and he

. preached -a -thoughtful and heart-sea;rching ser-

\ XlAv'-I)EP.\RTrRE

ill he- fi'iuli-d a comm'.inica-»

W<-M illanl. - P-resident-- oL

,
of the. Xorrii .Mississippi

'

lie' calls attention
.

to the-'

he .-\nn-ual C onterence ad-
,

ill the .hoards .at tlic^ 'same .

a no\v dej'iirtiire'. a'nd. .we

gretit I'rofit to tlie various

Tt will bring 'together, a

1-1, o'fe .of wliom..

s own special

rtunity tlian at tlie

.•d with the

1- lie inspired to greater

e’is a!--o- in, the interest

['hi: the

In anotb.er coluiiin

tioii from Rev;. \'. .. W
tlic- P'oard- of - Idission.s,

t'onference. in Svhich-

mid-vear meetings. 11

Ivifed- the meetiivg-of a

time aiid place. Jt is

idafe.-sav, wi I prove of

intere>ts C' uiccrne'i.

large 'niimher of direlhren. mu:

fluitr-di 'directly •Interested nl li

wiirhave a better; oiqH

il' Co'nfcrence. to ‘get a'cqiiainte

of -others, and thu-.-

St' in all. . I he nuiv

onomv of - time and ex!>er.

-on of the; vanif.us hoards will ap|.reciate

joint "meeiiiig'in June -i-roves M he :

.'.
-.I,-., .Uo'n -u-ni doubtless be eonlnmed.

.

C( tXF I'.RLXCE J"0L'RX:ALS

IXl'ORMATIOX.

profit to. our reader:

s of Spokane, Wash.
be of interest, arid

that the Mcthotlist
It may

to know



Macbf I h’s lamp-chimnc^

would h,ave to tivt

times what they do- hetori.

it w'ould pay you to bu\

any other. Buy a poor

lamp-chimney and it breaks;

no name on it, no. way to

know. 'No way except to

get the kind with Macbeth

on them. I send the Index

to Chimneys free— write

for it. Address

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.-

ZWOLLE, LA.

Dear Ad%‘ocaie; Everything-- is

moving on pleasantly on this chaige.

We reached our po.st here' on Jan. -IS,

in time to say "good-by” to Brother

Patterson, the outgoing pastor, who

is greatly beloved by the people here.

We were very cordially received bv

the members and friends of the

Church, who have -already given us

two big “poundings.” and have..kei)t

up a sort of continuous fusilade of

good things.

Our lines are fallen in pleasant

places. We have been very hard at

work since we came, fixing up and

improving, the -parsonage. Tlie breth-

ren are planning for enlargenieiit in

the church building at Zwolle, as it is^

now too small for our Sunday school

work to be eff^tively carried on.

There are very hopeful sUms at the

other iioints on the charge, and we

are praying .for and expecting a., fruit-

ful year. J- M. AS EEMfe.

NORTH BOSSIER CIRCUIT-.

Dear Dr. Boswell ; I, have met most

of my people at church in N-Prih Bos-

sier Charge. I find an energetic and

enterprising jteople in .the .charge.

Cotton growing and lumber nianu-

facturing is the chief industries. It

seems to me that the people liere Iiv«

to be -a blessing to all or each o- .ler.

TTieir ev.ery emotion of hc-a»t seems

to revolve upon the i>oint of brotherly

and neighborly love, inBirad of revolv-

ing upon the pivot of selfi-'lnioss.

We had a well-attended quarterly

conference. The preacher in cliqrge

was made the . happy recipi'-nt of

$120.20; the presiding elder,. $20.50:

foreign ^missjons. $3.

The outlook for the Conference

year is fine.

People who move out and work as

these have since I canie on the charge

surely love God and keep his cpin-

mandments. r

1 have no parsonage as yet. but the

^Ve;oi>U' tell me tha: they want a tine

W^ona ;^- at Plain Dealing. The good

p^ple at Bnpngir. La., propose to

give us a lioni*' till the parsonage is

built out' ami. out. I ani in one of our

good and saintl>- rdd-iiine Mciiwilist

homes. •

Xlay the. choicest blessings of

heaven fall uinin .and retrrain with -me

dear, good pvOpieAbat I am to serve.

T. J. HOLLADAT, P. C.

Plain Dealing, La-

Dear Dr. Boswell: Thinking pos-

'isibly some- of the readers of the Ad-

! vocate would, like to -know something

tof the Philadelphia' Circuit, 1 pen the

/following;

i My family and I reached here Dec.

;2T, IbOl. at 4:30 p.m. We were met

at 'the depot by -several of the breth-

ren, with conveyance for ourselves

!
and baggage, and when we arrived at

’ The parsonage we found -several more

: brethren and a number of the elect

:
ladies awaiting our arrival to give us

a cordial greeting. .We were intr^

duced to a warm fire and soon to a

warm supper.

.•\fter..' our friends had' looked well

aftPr the bedding, the tvood and such

’^bther things - as were necessary to

make its comfortable, they took their

leave.. After their departure we found

they had left- very substantial compli-

ments in the dining-room and larder.

To these "comiilimc-nts" others were

;iiid.c-d day after • day, and tney keep

coming. '
.

We find' here a growing town of

more than TuO population. New resi-

dences and business houses are bcina

built every day. The commercial an.

1

'financial status of the town has in-

creased at least 100 per cent in the

last twelve months, and is still grow-

ing.
,

We have not'" a few good people

here? who love, their church and their

i-reaker. We preach here two Sun-

days in 'each month, and are greeted

at .each service by a large and at-

tentive congregation. The Sunday-

school is improving, and the Wednes-

day; night prayer meeting is very well

-jtttmded.

'\Ve hav^ 'iwo other churches. Mars

Hill and Hester's Chapel—^two as fine

communities as are to be found in the

country. .

Our First Quarterly Conferen.ee has

S.assed into history. It was an en-

joyable occasion. The "beloved'’ -was

on hand looking after the affairs of

the cliu'rcb in his iistml ehoerful mood,

and presiding in his usual pleasant,

but posit iv.e, style. . We are always

glat! to st’c liim.

Tiia Stewards' niaile' liberal pro<i-

sion for the- pmi'cher and his family.

May the Lord help us to prove..oui-

selves worthy of their confidence and

liberalitvl S^iccess to the Advocate!

1
T. .j; O’NEIL,

CITY BOARDS' OF CHLRCH EX-

TENSION.

ial loan fun'ds to' be administered, bx

said General Board according to its

regulations for the benefit of the par-

ticular cities in which they .are raised

when so directed by the donors, or re-

quested by the city -boards concei;ncd,

(4) They 'shall report to the annual

nieei-ing of - the General Board lb®

names and value of church edifices

and ' parson ;*ges aided by them, the

I'amount of the'ir receipts and’ disburse-

ments, .and such other items as may-

be of general interest. No. part of

fh'eir work .shall conflict with the col-

lections and operatfons of the General

and Conference Boards of Church. Ex-

tension." Discipline,' page 102: p. 392,

Art. 11.
. ; .

Thq imiio.rtance of the law of this

part -of our church cannot _'be over-'

estimated.' .

The'^ method employed in our grow-

i ing towns and cities in the long - ago

and in some cases even d'own to the

preseni may be stated about as- f.ol-

Iptys: ; Our people unitedly built the

first Methodist Church in the town

and when the time arrived for a s.ec-

ond church, the few- of the people in

the viemity of the proposed church

were allowed to. build as they might

be able and the main body of: our

people were content to sit and wor-

ship in the first church and let the

few build, and the;. result has usually

been that' the second is only ’a mis-

sion chapel, and so with the third

church.

This law is designed to demand,

after the third church has been built

and further progress is called for, the

unification and- co-operation of all the

vyis'doin and strength we .may have in

oiir church in any city in every new

church enterprise to be undertaken..

The fact stares us in'the face that the

cities throughout our territory are ouP

Slowing our chiirches, and I nia'y add

that they are outgrowing all. the

churches, and it becomes bur people to

besiir tlieraselves in all the cities.

1 am thankful to.be able to encourage

I

them to do §o by the statement which

I P- can- very confidently, make that the

! General Board of Church Extension

I

is heartily-, willing to co-operate witb

I'lhem us far as it may have the means

j

to do SO- • '

.

I

. I am sCrry- to say- tjiat in many pt

’ our cities,, the'law of the church above

j

quoted has been ignored to- the pres-

ent time. Last year mnly three City-

Church Ex' epsion' Boards- sent reports

to this office. I am sure that there

Here is a Simplej Quick, Effective

way and Costs Nothing—Send

• for. it and see.

Those, who suffer -with It kno.w. well the
.

iiilserlfis of 'catarch.. There. Is just one'

tlilii'.' to' ilo—have, it Cured.. It'p-a’u be. done.-

To prove It to you. send your uddre.ss and

the meauH of 'a. quick arid sate -cure wlll^,e

sent to your, homo free In evt-ry way. The
.

idea III .giving It to you free Is to prove to

vou'th.at there is- a. home- cure for catarrh,.

siTatehv throat; asthma, stopped-np . fcel-

iiiz' 111 thfe nose aqd th.roa.t, catarrhal.head- -

aehes- constant . spitting, catarrhal deaf-

ness etc ,
and that the remedy. -Uiat does

It ’is’ the Invention of Dr, J. tV. Klosser,

the emloent Southern doctor and. lumi.ster.'

who' has -for jover 31 years been Identifled

with the cure of -cataarh 4ii all its- worst

HN dlscnverv Is unlike -anytliln.g.-you ever

had before, .as It' is. tint a spray, douche, .

ointment, atomUer. salve, cream, or any
viiih thing, hut a genuine trled-apd-t.rue

cure that eh-arsnut the head, nose, throat

and Inogs so tliat you can again .lireathe

the free alr'and sleep, w-ithout. that , chok.r,

siilttlng feeding that dill catarrh enfferers

lulvi' It will .save the . wear-.a.ndJtear of

'internal meiljcines that oifly ruin- the stom-

,

acli. It ' Will prevent colds and heal un-
tile ihucous membranes, sd that' you will -'

not: he cenistantly Idowlog pour . nose and
spitting.' ;

. ... .

If viin have' never tried Dr. Blosser s .dls-
.

covers- mill know that' you
.
need -such .a

cure, and want to make a tn.-il of It with-

out' cost send vour m.WreHS to DU. J. W. •

ULOSSl'lK. P.;9'W.\LTO'.V STREET, .\T-;

I-\NT4 lf.4.. and • al thorough free trial

'

treatment and also an elaborately lllus-

Irati'd booklet, "Plain*' Kaers Abo'iit.-Ca-

taii'h,'.' will be sent you at, oiiee. fr.ee, so

that yon ean begin to enre ydurself ' ptlr

viiti'lv at- home.'; . .

-

.Now write him Immediately. . .

who may be w-illing to organize Iherr -

people for united effort to set forward..-

ihe t^'ork of the church in anyof.pur.

cities. In union there is strpngthand

the condition of- our city work 'de-

mands- that w-e bring/to bear all the

force that is iiosslble upon it and' dp

this 'as soon as we iiossib^' may. .1

will behgiiid to hear fropi any of the

brethren, on; the suliject, and 1 trust

that all our City Boards -ft;!!! furnish;

me -their Annual Reports proniptiy-. •

s.
-

'
P, Hf tVHISNER,

- Corresponding Secretary.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.'

I "Citv Boards of Church Extension

!mav be organized in cities • having

Uhi'ee or, more pastoral charges of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. South,

under tlie following general p.rovis-

ilons; (1) The 'members, of said

Boards slidll be elected at the' quar-

terly Conferences on nomination of

Mhe prvac’iiers in charge, who. with

! ilie presiding elder of districts em-

' bracing such cities, shall bo ex-officio

i iiu-mbers thereof. (2) The said board

slinll liave authority to locate cliurcTn s.

and parr'images,
_

advise, .quarterly

Conference of their size, style and

cost, socurg donations and funds in-

the -cities where located for the erec-

tion. of the same, and ghey shall see

that the title in each is secured in

trust -for the church as the. discipline

prescribes. i3i They shall co-ojitr-

ate with the General Board of ChurcH

Extension in the procurement of spec-

are many: more -than these' three cities

in -which we now have City ,
Boards

,j

organized, and at wprk, and I expectg
^

'h, M.
to recei-i'.e full reports from all of i

. .All Charges m the Mississippi Con-'

ference eX|ivcting'to..tnake application^

to the. General Board of theA^onian s

Home Mission- . Society for aid in.

building- or repairing parsonages

should have such appHcaflon, with let-

ter coniaining full data' and partic-

ulars, in the hands of the 'Conference

corrcspoiiding secretary not later than

March 1. 1 . j
' \-

Last year some charges failed/to

.get before the General Board because

the applications came too late.

'

X'lRS. B. -'F. LE'iV-IS,
'

ili'ese, and by; ])ublisliing a suiia-blc

account of them; I hope to stim'ulaie

all our city people who have- not yet

organized to do so without further

delay.. Better far that our people

should go in advance of the law - on

,

this subject .
..and unitedly build -the

j

second and' third churches than to ig-

1 no'ro this -.very helpful' and important

'provision of the discipline and fail to

’

S.. Canton, Miss.

- God must be sought and seen in- His

providences :
it is not Our actions in

ihemseh'es considered ' which .
please

Him. but, flic spirit in which, they are.

done, more e'speciaBy the constant,

ready obedience t.6 every discL'Vbry of

1.11 is will; even in the minutest things,

and w;ith such- a suiipleiiess and flexi-

do. the .verv .best that is. possible in
:
biliry of mind as not to- adhere- to any-

the 'hope that they, may rescue the

perishing thousands that are on the

road to ruin and ihat.are now creating

;
almost unbearable confusion .in sec-

Aio'ns of our cities 'which are iiof unu-

sually call'e<i slums, and that are in

fact ;t menace to the peace of the city

,
and of' the land. It will give me.vejy.

great pleasure to be of any. service I

1 uossiblv may to any of oiir brethren

thing, but to turn and riiove in any di-

rectipn where He shall call.—Madaine

Buyon.
, ^

..

* '

' The smallest things become great

lyiu-n Go.d requires .them of usiAhey

are . s.mail only in .fhemselvesL^they

ai e a.lway.s 'greatwlien "they are done

foi 'Gbd, and.,w,hen thpy serve -.to- unite

ns with Him eternally.—Fenelon.
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NEW 'ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

throw ,the furrow back, .working .dirt

w- ell. up. around th^ plants,

.

This working will have worked and

fertilized one side of each row. About

ten (i?iys after the first working, work

and fertilize -the. other ' alley . in ex-

actly the same way. You will thiju

have worlted both alle'ys and have put

on 2,.oa'0 pounds of fertilizer to the

acre. From this time. on keep- ho^h

alleys well cultivated and the soil, as

open as possible, using ' a t diamond

•’tooth harrow .and cultivator; .
The

Manufacturer! of-^^

—

High-Grade Fertilizers and Raw Bone.

al Formulas for' .Cotton, Com', Sugar Cane, Rice, Orange and- Fruit

Trees. Vegetables.

,
Office, 714 Union Street, New: Orleans.

Write for Agricultural Almanao—Mailed Free.

II 1II9N EUX*R'
•

• nncl utilTtfd remedy
Is oot % aC-euuiry attesti

THE BEST MADE.

Gough and Whooping Gough Syrup

For Whooping Cough. Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds an4 Throat Trouble,

ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE.25 and 60 Cents.

HOW TO GROW

kmship and Ship Agent*,
8TBBKT, CORNER UNION ST..

^NEW OBLeANS. LA.
• .m: Agnar Une W
‘ Serf* Line and Lam-
Medlterranean and omer

I
Stetmslilp tilnei. Bertni

a you have, it; seiecL a .p*cuc, w;

.medlumly low. well-d/.aiiied ‘land , Do.

not pat on ,any fertilizer in th^ fall

of early i^'mter-. .Ptow this land as

thorbiighly and as deep .as you c&n. sp

long aa ydu dp not luVn up, the ,
sub-.

Bolt I usually plow eight tp ten inches

deep, pulyerizb thoroughly with .good

clod-breaker, or harrow. Be sure-that,

all lumps arAAroken ^"hd
,

the soil is

fine and soft. Lay off/your rows-, east

and •west, .
if :

you, can, -thi.fiy inches

apart, using , a .bull-tongue plow for

the purpose/ Just .
before you order

niants make up ixiur beds, by

SS7 CABONDELET
(Greund /loor.)

AGENTS: ' Cuban - Steal
Havre, Marseilles. Barcelon
naga Line for Liverpool,
ports. General pasaenger ai

and accommodations aecurei

iship Co., London . and New_ Orleaj«

i and Spanish -porta; GljM Line.

3remen, Hamburf, Botterdam,.

;enta. Of New York and European

! bj wire.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.AGENCIES

Young'

LAST .BlilLDING OF MERIDIAN

MALE COLLEGE BURNED.
Manufacturer!

to come single-

y to announce

building, of

Male Collegg, the new

erected last .sum-

y fire on Mon-

while .the stu-

handed, We are sofry

that' the last remaining

theMerulian
building- .that • was

•flier; was destroyed by

dav evening. Feb. 5,
'

dents and faculty were at supper in

thp tabernacle;' several hundred yards

away. . The evening -n-as bitter .cold,

and some student built up a large .fire

in the stove to' have his room warni-

when he returned, and came back .to

i n.ilteee in flames. A .
brisk

NEW ORLEANS, LA

grant FUHNITUR

E

_ _ Excels in All Features,

STYiE, TONE, QUALITY
‘ __And-^

LOWEST PRICES,

iee Our Exclusive Mission Novelties.

THEQRAINI
FURINITURE CO.

210-212 CAMP 8T.,

Hew Orleans, La.

Betting
'
yoi^ plantsi in Decemb^er anu’

January./ Where .
.the - .thermometer

gOM below eighteen it' is, best . tp. set

them in February uiid March. The ob-

ject of setting ;Jh cold weatfier. is this:

lie top bf.the p.hait' is dormant and

will stand. severe icOld- without injury.

The roots are.- in land, where there is

no fertilizer, arid they continue to

grow and spread all 'winter. .About

two weeks before- yyu'r regular, spriilg
|

wither ;operis tip take a. turn plow

or half-shovel an I throw' a furro'vV;

away from the. plant.s; in each aller-

njite row.-; Run, the' furrow -as close to,

the pl^ts as you - can.,- Then 'put in

this farrow teftilizer analizing. -8 per

cent -ammonia, .7 per -cent phosphoric

:«<44.6 percent potash,, at the: rate of

/Moo pounds; to. the acre, and then

DtO LOSE YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY

lightning OR CYCLONE?
_ _ j- T T JT T- KndorfCd 'bT BoErd Oi Ia*

General Agent, Lock Box G 530, LouisvlUe, Ky.

Good Housekeepers Everywhere
Endorse MAXWELL HOUSE

j ^ TO WIE THE ISm lEini,

i WOla©®. It u YourTiWt,

d 31b! Sesltd Ca^ s at the Grocers.

CHEEK-NEEL COFFEE CO. Houstoh,yT«x
Nashville. Tnnn.



omm DEALERS PROFIT

Lor«!I Our Saviur!*’ All chii .hood is

haHov.cM :;nd bl< ssf<l and bcaidificd

l)v thf birih on xart’.i of the liab<- of

Bfabb libin Tlie’ di'\v; y jiuriiv of ids

(TSt niornind iiass.i.-ii av.ay and.

ynivf'. i'.lace, to thA !y at and burdi.-n of

^hc day. but tbo Christ y.as as siiotU-s.^.

;ind 'unsartilf d <>n th** day <jf his do.i'h;

as H" was on -th'- tlay of ivis birUi..

\Vb otich; to b'.' so eVui! of that, for

wo can i-ird-: ui> to him with so rimcli.

faitli an ; r< -.a renco. knbv.-iny that the

li’v ‘if is-nor burVr than he. or that

ur;‘ T’l b n sr.aw is iivU whitc-r thioi

h-:- was in iKart.

F). ar -Tuniors. sutipose each one of

‘>0 start' oat afresh to-day and try to

live .th‘- Christ life? Did , sombihinsx

zo wroim vetT'a'dry. and did yt)ti f*>r-

I-:t to be 'c'ood? V.'e II.- don't be dis-

;

eoiir:is<-d..; Ij'tt beein ovi-r a-ttain. and

nr Sa’.'ibr to hrdp yoif.

Whether you live in, or out of tawny you- can. start a savings- account

here- and eaia

Three and one-half per cent

|.er annui-i on - very' dollar yOu save. Full particulars will be given of om-

" I jf* -

1*'*' 'uJ'il svsteni'’tO ull irKiuirers.
_ ;

.

.. ,N0. 121’ CAMP . STREET, e

cfcNTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000.00.

vt'\p ("WAT. - NEW ORLEANS. LA. ,

A NSodel of Perfection
is the new style Runabout that we are.*

making. Have you seen, it? You can-

. not help but be charmed with- the

\ beauty of design, and. will surely be

I
’ surprised "at the price named, if- you

f ure any judge of carriage construc-

' I
- tion. .AVe use the 'mo.st superior ma-

\ lerials and employ the most ' expert

carriage builders. 'Vehicles of all sizes

\v^ n-md stvles'await your, inspection.

-

y
Our Catalogs' oh Request.

t - JOS. SCHWARTZ- CO., Ltp-, \

j

r
|1 _

' 821^31. Perdido St., W. O..
I • "! vppiiclcs' for the celebrated Ten'nesse*

Old -Idedmoirt
.

Farm Wagoas., . .

il Headuuaitvvs for' Carriage aii4 Waghn
_ - M ak-r's- Hardware, Materials and. Suppllet

,r;iy the d

"He is wiliinti to -aid you. 1

It(“ wiH carry you t'nrou'rh.'" I

r • ch.urc'a service to-day, I rend |-

a i t'etiv littli- Story. ’It V.-;>.S abou- -

!
-. 'my t. pf-hf-r who had, chanre of a

i-ountry sc’.iooi. She hail dismi.^^sf

d

her. piipil.s. and- was feidi'n.e .so lone-

1

-on'“. for slm was far .away from '

ho-r--- nn.-'i loved' ones-. The little

'-ac-h.er i-iu her head'" down oh the

ri' sk and liiurmurol. "No’>ody car' s; '

-

K rush of tear.' came io her eyes. Just

-lii-n she- h.‘ ard a light foots.ter..' a'

rent’.', saiji'l liand was lai'l on - her.?.",

a.nd a k:n-!' child's voice .said: "I

hdu--iit you felt liad. aii‘i I' wanted t"

.. T .<iome -candv. h-at could not; so

I w-.n-t into' the holds and gath'ered

'.-ou ;'i ieinch of clovers ' .and Inilter-

f ut.s,” The -teacher looked up and ,

-.rri’t’ed hriuhtlv'th'rouc-ii -ilf-r tears; S!;e.

J-eid. il.pt it seemed, to h- tha. the

wiiole roo.al -r-p.s i)l'-;omfii.!; v.-ith cln-

and. hati ve;:; s._

T... ^mruei's. ' hring happiness .and

.p..-ace to ail whom. .you inker; J.-^siis

went a!).- ui doing .good." By your

oure, yo.nii-r.- unselfis'h "life, spread the'.

Gosr.c-i—the good news of the. coming
of the ba'ac of ncthh iiem.

lijetyonr feet

pairof these 2iid}T)

havemore plecsur.: r/j:

aw

WO'Pi

FROM FACTORy T?_tlOI1E

•WTiy pay $40.00 for a Machine when by buying
'rom tile factory you-can save.H the cost and \

r.-,f'.1 news for us. .— L'u.te in ft.

D- ar Junior Leaguers; May i ask

you to .let me talk to you a w.po bit

ah t’Jt your prayer-meeting lesson for

u';-;' Sunday afternoon? I -think tin

subject of it is lovely— don't you ?

Let's repeat it together; -For ' un'.->

y,-.‘u 'is bom this day in ihe-.clty of

D;-.-. id a Savior, which is Christ th--

f
-from the factory you- -- - -

the manufacturer’s ten years guarante^^
machiin; a^entbuysf
the caramihSion .man
inanufacturer—each m
in all.' Why not save ^ . .

in« direct fror^i the faetpry for your.^Il.

.Simply write us a letter,

w'c ^
f ~

are tp be the judge. Dunni
wc have never had pnec.,..^

; the commission man from: the

lust have his prbfit—four- profits

three profits, ($:i<r.00Ti by ofdw-
r_- It is easy,

you run no risk- whatever, as

* V. you wish it. You
ig' eight years of selljuj^

”^'e will send -youT 'all
latest improved ^*SOrTH«

V.-
-. 6m an agent this machine

plete outfit of attachments would cost you*at least

‘FLf RIDA HOME'’ FREE
guLi-antee to refund your money if y

., _ . ^
dissatisfiedcustomer.^All aredelightei]

p piV For eighteen dpllai-s w
5.UU CHASGUSPitKPAinOlirH'
;a 1 '.a)i5 MODKL.” if bought fron

hcoiiii
vou save at-lcast $::0.00. ,

^ . ..LAND I'.W MODEL" is the latest

Kas bdl-bearings. runs lightly and al

ind- shuttle self-threading, automatic — ^ ... c* v
I . ..i rrlcs.-iC. Stitch regulator, in front. Ercsscr bar witn BigB

ntds of cl- th. Double feed extends on both sides of. n^le;
h patent dress guard. Woodwork of dark and nch golden oak,

ler ilroo head or box cover. Drop. he--.d sent, unless t^herwtse

-- of the very best materials by. skilled workmen and £s per-

ofbeauiy.' It is sure Jo please the most exacting. ,

ch machine a complete equipment consisting of imfller, tuck-

mmers. binder; braider, shiirCr, foot hemmer. bobbins, oUcan

f needles, thumb 'screw, ga-uge and book of in^ructions.
. .

er 1 . You save fiii.oo (3 proS.ts).by ordering for yourKlI.-, i

the
-

Freight, g

DESCRIPTIOfl
To inttO'- '.cc 0*17 uv-U’-d-ifD

jk.\rclry vc;: v.'ill give- a-.-^ey.

ifibiC'luU*./ fre-e, liiis hand-
some I'ct fumed LvcKy
Cbanii'^.- the latest Bovelty.

Send ^ur name and ad-

dress to-day and wo will

forward it to you at once
without expense to vr.n,

V.'ear one and .he lucti

all the lime. Addr* s-b,

MILFORD JEWELRY CO..

Dept. - MWord, Conn.

'h:i;h arm. heedle sc'f-'-fti;:

.tpijjiion self-threading with
and Tow lius. ad.op'.cJ l»jr ai

Stand of latest ribbon type
piano finish swell front. 1

ordered.- This machine is n
feet in mechanism and a Ihi

Ibis evcry-I.-.y worm ot ours u>

pi'i scnco in it. A days a^o, a. lid.--

T.-.-s walking on one of i he- avenues of

tliis’city. She was w-.-arv .an'J felt

dtprcsstif in syiiils, when just before

ter There .appeiire-d n .baby-carri-agt*.

in which ncs'lc-d’ a' brown-eyr-.i. ro.s.v-

ch-^ik- ’. chi’-.’..
' The baby loolied at

’-‘•r in a sw-c'.-t. wistful, innocent, w.-ty

an ’.—do yen knoW?^fee iady f> It

ac’.'.;:-';'.y n freshed-. ^lUpt-vat kn;'.w..iu

it, ri... ij-it-e. one. in her g-ailMess in

f::-i
'

-
. iiad bet n as sweet in her in

il-j-iK- - as the fragrance of violets ir

to tb. senses.

And what about the babe Christ'

!f G 1 l-.;;d wanted to. he ce-al.l hr.v

r.i.i-n. j . i!;e heavens and sent his S-'t

We pav the freight.
iThirty days free trial.

dov.'n us Cl But ur«? y»^u

g'.ad 'hat Jesns was b-orn on earth. -

j.-ar. iov.-diio baby? I am.. Did yo-j-i

-."eo ;t:- '’;intt sw*'<';*T r»r i
rett:.'!" thoU i

'our -;. ;-y r.-Yn baby-sister or brother?-!

.<(r. Ind- you an-swer. -You tyotil
’

not have niiu any otlar way. .out
,

lust -lit': ’e like that, so that you can
;

liti-g an-1 -..et him to No-jr heart 's_- con- I

ten'.- V.',';';. the good news enmes to;

us •' ’"iirist the Ijord"- is born -yin

the c.-y of David." L'et us join hands -.

.uo -..o t.ke oj-.vn of D.-thl> -

a;-. walk liirouph many na'ro-A-

.sir. t'-. '-ait at la.st We Come to the

inn. Q’jiekly we enter, fcirrloye lendi^

winr; to the feet. On we go, imst

the- .larm S', best rooms. -ami thi n wi-

st o;i b. f- r. a low tio,-!’-. pa-ss in.au!

see the pr. c;o-js infant hi-.I-.l icti i-;--

ly in ii'.‘- aru‘s of his mother. ?4ary

"The mo; nine is in its in shness and

inraniy. ; t '•o is the -Christ. \Ve fall

at his feC't and cry; ‘-Our King'. Oui

tVe b; ve ; oole av';ing. ;ii‘ n:-' wiGi
- ab'i! fomrain p<-ti: the -tCekic ^!o

’ f T :• !t)U!i^a:n n -f)!!);/ .00

- nvi.i'-J v.'iTti .and ]
a

.I'Uid «>»' yroiiiji’ly i
* ;

oi'i'».-d to Htis

?iM.n i’l :i -Mt'g. Co;, of New York, whereby we can. suppl.v a; guaran-

I h.'.i. i.' ;;; . very subscrilR-r; 'old or' new,, who sends us $2 .50 ,. making the

Til.- i.rii will be forwarileil froni New York by the manufacturer.. Send m
il Ir forwanb'ii within t wo wpeks. Fa|liire to. receive the pen in that tim

•ic-. Address th? NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE; '
,

No; 512 Camp St.'i' New Orleans, .La.

• GOOD UNTIL THE FIRST. QF JUNE.,

HoSSeTea Set crTniiet-Set, FR E E.
For *rinR? mdIj u oar Izn^tort-d Japan Tea, or 10 cant of oar Poi^ta

i'urdrr, or >.ir appuliptics twolfrats* Ti'E.FAT TU£ FREitillT*

QTK K PAIJlS aswe vvii TlJilK to <ta«'h of yfiarcastomerS a Colonial
I’zUi'.in Fm:t Set of stv- n < r a Haiab^ime Litcher.and Isix
(ii;tasr-{s,’or tJicir cl;<4ce <>T ilie number of five pr^^nia sliown in
our W i tru.-t y'.-n' v Hh ihe .T^n., H iking Powder aiid
lM?htr5. .<r'..d‘ lo»i ;y. f- r t.ur -lUiif»trute<i ('aialopue, 8hnwiu« the Tea
Set.K, Piniif-r Tuniitcre, Skins. 8ewuif? Wachinea,
et«'., we Vive away EKEK. We l*uy TIberal C&sli C'ommlMloii*

Consumers Supply Co.. Peo’t B. St. Louis. Mo,



HTERLY OQNFER£?.f;Liir“the
,
Comfort er.V When >vo thitih -(f

the third person of the Trijiity h:r.-

ihg :thc' speciiil woi k of eoinfortiii-'-

tho.se tl'.at mom n. then is i iie luoiinn r

comforted indeed. ^
“Blessed are the meek"—not tiio.-'“

\vltd try to he meek, hiil those th:.:

are nieek Xvilhout trying. .Mosi s v.as

tire meek<'St- than, and he* inlioriied

for his loved jieople- all the’ iiromisi I

land., He was. nns< ffish, which is o:i.

of the ^tra'C'-s of mi ekness. The ne-i k

are the' oms that have an ini’en.se d"-

^ire to .work for the Lord, :ind alsir a

desire to beinnknown in a h.itmtier. lif-

ting not the one htnid liiuiw wliat ili;

other . doet Ik These are they w ho in-

herit rhe best the world c:in give,

“Bles.sed are tlu'y which' do htmgi r-

and thirst “after righteousness.” We
aliwant to 1 m> good: it isour most in-

tense desire, a'nd wlieiv'we re-Iid lh:tt

“therc'rire none grtorl.’’ we despair tin;

til we know that it is ours to have the

ri.ghieousness of.Jes'-u.s Christ by-

failfi iii him; then' we- know- thiif tite

amount of righteousness' is m.-'asun d

by our. faith; 'then hve’ haVe “the ful-,

ness .of the blessing.”'
' .‘;'Blcssed iir'e ihe.mrrcifiil.V._“Forgi've

us'oiir trt-spassos as we forgive those

who, t r*^spass itgainst u.s.”' 'j'iiis bless-

ing of ohttiiiiing- niercy' is ’ iio'sili'v iy

conditional.’ God will not pardon ottn

sins unless we forgivi' “from Oiif

CAROLINA

I h»vr- “J':';

nedldie and It h-i-

ttilly-.

Please And .furji’i

Jolinsous elii

^ gtwn perfra f

- ^nd me
tjee sold out ii*d

, Utle retnrnod.
t.I.K.V I».\V1,S.

KUi'iiUin. ,N. -

-.Iiiliasnii's , O 'hill

’I think. It Kivl'^

tv. I. I.KAU'.V.
i-.vpress tu'i‘iiiLi;t

'S;iv:uin:di. tin.

please ehtP

•nd Fever Toule
djlsfactlon;

' •

’ Send $1.00 for

^pres8.i=,

Vf. B. Campbell.)

TETTERINEfor .MARCH 4,:i90f.

Golden text: yBledsed the purt?

in heart for they shajlh see^fiod. -

“The Beatitudes';. or.l’Jesus Tells A\ ho
' arerBlessed/’

’

;

The Tea Commandments, thet Lo’rd's

nrayef and the Sermon on the Mount

OTtain about all the, theology neces-

sary for the foundation of a. saving,

faith, A close study ywill .reveal the

faet thatiour iiOrd began his teaclung

with more simple- matters than .the

deep truth's contained in. ,tlie Sermon.

OT tte Mount.
.
He had ’;used :

obj^t

lesstSna to impress the, first elerngnts

of his mission, on earth.. Healing the,

Blti told them that h'e had come, to

m«fco the soul ^•ell, as al6b the' bpdy.

Giving Sight to. the blind tau.ght them

rf a clearer vision of himsel.f-as .the

Son of God. Raising the ‘dead toiight

th»t gin could kill .us eternally. • im-.

pel So"0 Book.‘'n*nnir*eit»

r. rfol^ lo

K. iUekeit, I’Db, Kt. W»jne,Ui

Galfi'jorr, Miss., rcsuicnci,; lots, wiUi

linVhins;- priVilci;i.-s; 5125 each; 5 per

ca nt off "for all cash: or on instalinient

plan.- |10 cash,,?5 per month, without

For fnfther information

write. GEO. L. GARLEY,

titilfport, ’.Miss.

SHORTHAND BY MAILCHARTiER

DR. JNO. P.'sTEW.ant, Sup!.. Box 4 , Farmdplo, Ky.

.WsShlpeiiSODsysTria)
|yyo Don'tAs£ for Any Money with

• boy a

.

Vohlela
ofaoy
ktad qrIH
ya« Q*i ou
Maw V«h<c
Catato?' p

Studying on this; line, 'we will read-,

fly. comprehend rthe fulness of- the-’

Beatitudes. He looked in compassion
on them as they were gathered around
a- little further ' down the. m'buntain:

aide than jvh'ere. he- was seated. Then-
b^n. the most wond-erful rsermbh on

.

record, oile. thaf takes its
.
place as a

Implement -,to the ’ Ten. Command-
menta.i As’ we. read it, w'c arc en-

tranced! How would we have- been
aSet^ had we. heard -the gracious
words, spoken by “him whp spake as
-never man .spake?”

,
j

' '

. In our lesson bur -attention Is • es-

pecially directed' to the .Beatitudes,'

a

moat beautiful '.beginning of the ser-

mon.
;

^

“Blessed are the poor in spirit.” All;

we that are’ filled wit^ a f-celmg of

tinworthlness, that have counted- all

onr righteousness’- as -‘filthy 'ragfe’’ and
have looked' oh all tljat We have dbnc
.18 nothing, and are satisfied .to be
counted with the lowest- of, the lowly
“they are the po.br in spirit.- .and "it

U the Father’s good pleasure to give
•TOO the kingdom.”

.

; “Blessed ate they that mourn.'' How
can the broken-hearted- ever see.' that
they are blessed? The earth, is filled

with those that 'mourn, and- the greater
P*rt of. thetn can see no hopei Our

says nothing of the cauge of -the
®®nnihig. Those that mourn for 'the
®8odUne8s of men- are the most to
« blessed. Those that mourn for the

.ilj^
and .needy are Christ-like—but
sU shall -be corhforted;, for this'

*•*« does Jesus call the Holy Gho.St

•nplete estalr ( uf we*

CHIC.tQO. ILL*

Plants Guaranteed to Sati:

0 eABLV JERSeV ,
CHARLESTON

WAKEFIELD- LARGE -YPE
,

|3“ 'phf i-girlicst WA'KEFIELD

0 Cal't’-se Gr.«vn SccqcI -E arliest

5. PRICE: lnlol3oM,to4ui.atSl.,50perm,

; F. -O. B. young s ISJ^ND. S. <

^ *

“ I PtantH
Z G’larantee pm e i*» cu*‘t**mor

in the o;*-*Q ticM, •

i ^ tiii‘ hi r*lu-sC p ant--* that ran

a 'm t • i
•-n -r -f tn- K...uthern ;

• § i. lA- fwo to' ThresJ wooks sooner tna

•a

It F 'K Pt.int ami Pejii.-er I oin

< Tr"e-i'. Fig’ gn-snes. and Gr-i.i.e V ioes.^

> s-rFui term? to .persons v.-ho make no clab
^

oijers. JS'tke for ilfusuated catalogue.

'KSTAIiUSIIKliHit Y1:AU>.-

Old Dominion Nurseries

w;.. de-siro .-r ri-lin'.ilf rol.r.-s........

-

<cU oiir <-'onil'lfro lit,”- "f ' iraiiiin aio'

Nnr-ii-rv st.oi k. ' Kx. lusiv,. n-rritoo;. I-

(nil *t.-T]Hs, . Writi' imiin-ili.-itol.'’ f'"’

tr'nit ,fi.r .yoiir i-o.int.y- 1’n-vl.n.s ..xinn-ioi.

'not ni‘<‘i-sH;ir.v. Outrt't free.

\V. T. HOOD & CO, Klelmioiid, A a.
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' Miss., after ser\ice 'by the writer, out

1 we felt assured by the life she had

; lived and from her dying testimony

her real self (her soul) had re-

the ,-God. that gave it. In

Have you

that

turned to

her last hours, when her cheeks, once

rosy wth life, had become sunken,

and her eyes, once brilliant, had be-

come dulled with death, she clapped

her poor, bony hands together, shout-

ing Jesus’ name, and declared she

was so happy. She made her hus-

band and father, who stood weeping

!

by her bedside, promise to meet her

in heaven. She is not dead, but sleep-

ing, and in the resurrection mom she

shall rise with all the saints and shout

^d’s praises forever.. We extend our

c^-mnathv to the mourning friends.

Retailed for five cente at til

Store!.

The sense
of' security sffordeo

W by the possession ol

r reliable revolver is w
many tiroes its cost. And
ciUled upon, you can depem

H & R REVOLVER
The reliable kind.’’

Absolutely.SAFE SoldW Jcadi

dealers everywhere. Write t

catalog.. —
HarrlKfitonfi Ridi^dson

Arms Co.

^^380 Park Ave.sWorcerter. >
lean* ipotles* white clothe* and *pft

hands to the user-,

if your- qrocer doe* riot keep, it,

end u* for 20 \Jarfle cake*, ex:

ires* prepaid.,
. .

Send the Christian Advocat* on*

ollar for a Sample Box. of 20 Cak^,

1
1000.

gallon cistern.

. 2100 gallon cistern.. 2o.50

1500 gallon cistern.. 21.4o

Cypress sa-sh and dodri-

cheap. Wire screen w‘ •

dow.s and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS & CO.,. LTD.,

316 Baranne St., NeW Orleans, La

Write for prices. .

Express Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO
43ft aif»sl

Obitnsrle* not over two hundred words In

iwirtli wUl be published’ ifree of charje. All

oT«r two hundred words will be charged

f.r at th# rate of T cent a word. Count

the words and send the amount necessary

with the obltharr. That will save trouble

For Hair, Face, Hand* and 8Wh
Diseatet hat no Ecfual.

Mrs. ELIZABETH HOLLOWAT
was bom in Lowns County, Miss.,

SepL 24, 1827. Her maiden name was

Beatty. She first married Miles

Story, and -after his death she married

Mr. J1 M. Holloway. There are four

daughters and two sons living. ' ^
her last husband died more than thir-

ty years ago, she had to bear the

great responsibility of reding the

children alone, but it was well done,

as they are all taWng active and use-

ful nart in. the world’s work, and also

writer and his wife the memory of

Aunt Jane and
.

Uncle Sam Walker Is

very precious, for, during the yellow

fever scourge in 1878. they were lov-

ingly taken into their home, and their

lives saved. W. W. HOPPER.

Cures -Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no rnatter how 'bad

or how old. If you are afflicted with

any skin trouble send at once, for a

box of Hutchiu’s Eczema -Salve. WK
GU-AR.-INTEE its efficiency absolute-

ly. We .refund your money promptly if

not quickly and. permanently, cured.

Send $1 for a sample box. You cannot

affofd not to try it,

THE fl.a!ke :& nelson CO..
'

. Winona, Miss.

THE Ht'TCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO.. Navasota, Tex.'

early advantages were good, and weie

tamed to good account in' active life.

All the former pastors of Lake Circuit
j

for the last forty years will remember

her as one of their best friends. A

few days before her death she fell

from the front gallery, which was

doubtless the Immediate cause of her

death. She died Jan.^ 28, 1906, hav-

ing passed her seventy-eighth birth-

day. The remains were buried in the

#.oTT,ot<»rv flt Lake. Miss., to await a

On Jan. 25, 1906, the death angql
]

entered the home of G. P. and Mrs.

Della O’Neil, and- took from them

their babe, GEORGE CLINTON, who

was bom Opt. 16. 1905. Little Clin-

ton was the Idol of his father and

mother;- in him centered their affec-

tions. Though; so small, he was the

light of the home. An aching void. is

left in the heart, a sad vacancy in the

home, hut a bright star shines onJbe

shores of everlasting deliverance to

attract mother and father there. May

the Lord comfort the parents in this

time of bereaveiiKlit, and bring .them

to meet their darling in the by-and-by

!

T. J. O’NEIL.

I Make sure ayleld of quantity and-

1

I oualltv. When your fatherpliuitM I

|. Ferry’s, they were the t>Mt on the
|

’'market, hot they have been linproy-

Inq' ever since. We are experts In

flower and vsKetabte eeedir. '

1*QS iileed Annnali beautifully lllufr

trated, free to all applicants.

b. FERRY * CO., OStroIt. jSich.

St. yitua Dance and all Nervous
diseases permanently cured by Dr.

Great Nerve Restorer, used My Mild..Goinblniatlou Trektmeut 1* *•»*.

by the patient at home. Years -of *ncce»

Hundreds, of testimonial*. 'EndorsM V
physicians, minister*, etc.' The local »PPlF

catloii destroys the Cancerous growth, m
the constitutional treidnient eliminate*

disease from the system, preventing It*

Mrs. LEDNA HOLLAND (nee Rob-

erts), after much- suffering, departed

this life Jan. 29, 1906, in Memphis.

Tenn. The subject of this sketch was

born in November, 1876;. professed

faith in Christ and became a member

of the Episcopal Church at the age of

15 years; lived a consistent member

of that Church until .(Jod, in his wis-

dom, saw fit to call her home. She

was happily married on Dec. 28, 1905,

to Mr. W. T. Holland, a dnig^st of

Memphis. Sister Holland was. a brill-

iant lady, just in the bloom of youth,

having lived an imspotted Christian

life. She had many friends, who

mourn her 'departure. She leaves a

sorrowing husband -and , a heart-

broken father and mother, one brother

and one sister and a host of relatives

to mourn for her. We buried: her body

in Jones Cemetery, near Quincy.

I J, Kline'
succeisfully formore than35 yeais.

J2.00 trial arid treatise. Dr. R. H. Kline,

No. 931 Arch St,. Philadelphia, Pa.

. n for 60c. worth of leading; Novelties

lll/t ill Choicest .Garden Seeds.- $l’s

111^ worth of Universal Premluth Cou-A””* uims free with, every order.

BOLGIANU'S SEED. STORE, Baltimore, MdAGENTS WANTED

andceIeliraJt«d**Ho»

BOc. postpaid^for 25c- 8®
Instruroeii?.

text -book, with F|l
on every known
te -artlcla -wanted. Y.w'«*CiSw*^
WurUtxarCa. 87 *• **;
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SOBTH MI8SISSH>I‘i: CO>IFKRENCE,

The Bounty
OfThe fields

-TriRST ROUND.
.....Vfarch S. 4

COt^UBOSvD|S'fRICT-

gatlUfton
....•••

CtUi Blaff
...•>•••'

gebroD
. _ . L. U. L

Fertl]l^rs5i^

DISTHICt.;-FlB8T . R’ND.

BelPn, - at '.ToJifes-
'

‘_..,.Marcli.. 4,- S

”
K. A MEEK. P. B!,

bbeenville

josMtown And
tows •••• BROOKHAVEN D13T-KIB8T ROUND

Beaureicard. at Beaurejard McU. 3, <

Wesson *

Providence, at Bahala
- The District Stewards will plcace

me at Brpokbaven. at 1130 a.m., Wednea

daj. Jan.' 31. T. W. ADAMS. P! E.

• (.if til*; bri*!* ':*

n.'i. liv Rev. ,1. M.
\VILLUOR-\ ';i-\X.E

. CLIFTQN LOWE.

GT .-'FIRST ROUND.
...........Mar. 3. 4

M. THAMES. ‘.P. E. .

obena^>a
Watervaller

district- FIRST ROUND.

Y

I'r at Newhdpe,' . . .Mar. 3. . 4

,
. 10. 11

at Tom Nolen. ..... "
at Gbapel Hlli 24. 25

THOS. H DORSET,. P.

depends upon the life-long study
and experience of th(ttnen who dir

rect this bu.^inees. and who mi.x a
fertilizer which * ‘make.* three (often

a dozen) blades of prassgrow. where
only one, grew before." The name
of it is

*

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer.

By Its very liberal -use. a week or
two before, or at planting, as well

.as second application, iniiltitudes of
farmers in the South have " in^

creased their yields ik.t acre." and
with the larger profits which these
increased yields brought, paid on
the mortgageon theirfarms. Don t

be fooled by any dealer into buying
a "cheap” substitute.

VlrKinla-CaroIloa Chemical Co.

Bichmon^l Va-' Atlanta. Ga. .

Norfolk. Va. ftuannah. Ga-’

Durham, N. C. Montgomery. Am.
•Charle.ston. P. iJ. Memphis. Tenn.

' Baltimore, ild. Shreveport, La.

SEASgORE DiaTRICT—FIRST ROUND.

CoalviUe, at Coalville ...Mar. 1

(5ulfpo.-t, 28th Street. , 3, *

Gulfport.,;2r.th Are. 4, f

Biloxi, Main Street 10. 11

Blioxl, Oak Street II. M
. M. L. BURTON. P. E.FIRST ROUND,

. .r.. .i.’.Mar.
ABERDEEN DlST.

iltoi, at Hopewell

ilthTlHe.' at Smlthvllle

CORINTH DISTRICT—fIrST ROUND.

ilyrRe Cir, at .Hickory Fla^. . . . Mar.* 1

Betol Clr. _at Bethel. ' S. 4

Iha Dlatrlet Stewards are called to meet

at Boone^lle Thuraday. Jah. -25.

, . W. C.. HARRIS, P. E.

!flor*nee (t. Oneat,

638 CANAL ST.. COR. ST. CHARLES,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

' —-Ttfft<-her of-T

—

BOOKKEEPING, D. PITMAN SHORT-
HAND, TYPEWRITING.

Ternia, *3 up. Day and Night.

- . instrnc.flona . alio by Mall.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
Meadvllle. at Oak Qpove ...... Mar. S, 4

Bayou Ple^rre. at Pleasant Talley 10. 11

Percy Creek, at Percy Cr...Sat. . 17

Woodvllle IS. 1»

Wliklnaon, at ML Carmel ...... 34, »
B. F. JONES. P. B.

DRAUGHON'S
, 10, IT

- i7, IS

H. XU GAINES, P. K.

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS-. MONTGOM.

ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

Colleges in 15 StP.tes. PC 31TION8

scciirt d or money REFUNDED. Also

teac’a BY MAIL. Catalogue wiil con-

vi-nce you that Draughon’s Is THB
• REST. ,

JACKSON DISTRK3T—FIRST ROUND

WlUlamaburg. at Wllllamibnrg. .Mar. 3, 4

Colllnt, at Colllna ,
., 8

Renton, at, Midway !<>• D
Th<)inaavllle,,.at Monterey '.... L 'T7; 18

Brandon ^
A. F. WATKINS. P. E.

DURANT DISTRICT — FIRST ROUND.

Poplar Cr^k. at Friendship . . . . Mch.. .3, 4

Loalivllle, at Louisville .......I. 11, 12

InTeriesi, at InvcriiMS ......,.v. -. 24,-25

DliWet stewaiys will please meet In

Mlthodlit Church at Durant, at 2 o’clock,,

Jan. lA .EUGENE JOHNSON, P. B. uaiawai. vxaa.
1 y

i

by a MISSION SOCim II I
iJ at the foot of MOUNT ^ I
A c.lBMEU Paleiitihe, where the ohyea grow, f

5 It is absolntely parL keens the skin soft I

F and smooth and is the only aafe'soap -for

A the Nursery, Toilet and Bath- Recommended p
% by Ph-.-fU-iacs. Sold by Drnggists and first A
5 riiM G rocers, 10c. per dike. Sole Importers

JJ

F ' A. KLIPSTEIN & CO., 9
pi 122 Pearl St, New York. P

BATON ROUGE DIST. — FIRST
;
UO.UXD.

Port Vincent, at Port Vincent . . Ma^ 3. 4

Lire Oak, at Denham Siirgs.. . 4. 5
Baton Rouge. .Flfat Church. .. ..

-I, 11, 12
Baton Rouge, S'ei«Bd Church,

.

11.. 12
Kart FeHclana, at tlllve lirhuclr. .17. 18

= E., W. 1 UCKER. P. E. ‘

The' sninl lest things become grent

tvlv^n God -WQuires them of us: t.he.y

,nre sinail only in thems-elvvs:' they

lire always -great when they are don*:

for. G'ods anti tvlien they serve to unite

-tis-with him eternally.-vF'enelon. •

Cancer. TiimoriCatarra, rues, r isinia, u iccr..

Eczema a-. l -'.1! -Skin and Female Di.s^sea.

Write for i;lus:rate<l book. 5ien* free. Address

DR. R. E. WOODARD ^ .

B02 Main St. ' Little Kock. Ark.ARCADIA DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND
UrtMn, at LUtmu : Mch.
Aita'dla . 3.

lenlted.
' ‘ BRISCOE CARTER, P*E.

-One ;Of the greatest temptations

which comes to those who have mail?

some degree of pro.gr.ess in -Christian

(‘xperience is W he;, impatient wiih-

peo|)le w’ho do not measure up to 'i heir-

standard.
—

'Southern Churchman..

SHREVEPORT I>isi'.—FIRST ROUND.
ProTeilcal, aLProvencal.il a.m.March
GllUam, at Dixie .

• , -S,

Mooringaport, at MoorlngsporL ‘

11 a.m.i . L .............
Greenwood, at Greenwijod, 11

. a.m. .....
I.

.

.

J.R.- MOORE, P. E.

-
. ..r y :r,. r- and v.---men greatest In-

:.-j-.i.L.rLrvTk incorre.-*. coT3ip6tltloi^

. w- ivJn'^ss-’ Xercits op^n ^6b. Asd
Xvr:’** r cataioiT'-'*. Addr^aa

tOUEGE OF.OSTEOFATHT, FrilMIl, Ij.

FOR THE STUDENT VOLONTEER

I

CO-NVENTIQN.

NASHvIlLE. TENN.. FEB, 23 TO

MARCH 4,

the rate over the Nashville.- Chatta-

ndo.git and St.- Douis Ry. wjll he Oiig

Fare, phis 25c, for the— rdiinil trip,

from all point-s in the So.uthwest, in-

,-cluding St. Louis.- 5lo, 'Tickets ,ou sai.e

.t-eh'- 26, 27 and 2s.' limited t.o March

10, 1966, with iirivilege of extension to

April: 10. upon payment of fee of 50

cents.

From -Arkansas'. Texas.’ Indian and

Oklahoma Territories .
the rate via

.\leni])his win be One fare phis $2 for

the' round trip. Tickets on’ sale Leb.

. ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST: ROUND:
Mbntgomecr, at Montgomery. .March
Nttdiltochea, at Natchltochen... . . * 8,
Jotaetrllle, nt Jonesvllle ......
Olln, it Olla 10,
Boy(», at poyce

. JOHN T.. .SAWYER, P, 1

i liECKLES AND PIMPLES
aEMOVED In Ten Days.

Nadilvola
JH||E@ The Complexion

Eeantiher is en-

—— docsed by tnot 5snds

(li.-irshleci to remove

ti..i-.= sni rehr.rs the
' - "

.

'

- beauty of yourK. The-

worst cases inttwenty claySi 50c. art.-i 'LOO

at. all leading* drug stores,
,
or by maiL

’rtcersd tv NATION.tL TniirT C3.. Paris. Teaa.

NEW ORLEANS DIS’T.
TnUiheek
Vadlerle
pooaldfohvine - ; .

Melrille

Whltecaatle

FIRST/ ROUND.
a.m. March 4

. ... .a.m. . il

.;..-.-.p.m. '11

• I'. ..a.m. 18

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATING.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST-

Price, 25c., 60c., and $ I .OO

Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,

CROWLEY DISTKICT-FIR'sT ROUND.
gnlplmr,i at Sulphur Mch. 3, 4
Uke Arthur

. 10.11
Jennings .... 11, 12
Winn Bayou, at Ind; B . 17, 18
Ooeydan . 2’2

Prudhomme 24 25
^*^Charl,e.s .Alch. 31, April - 1G^d Cheniere ’

. 2
DUtrict Stewards will meet .In Lafayette,

lA., at 2 o’clock, Tue.sday, Feb; 20.
. F. N. PARKER, P. E.

MONROE DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND,
Cjjhonn, at galhoun .Mar. 3,

'

I

at Tallulah.L . . ; ^ . . . 17. IS
^;Provldence .11

•••V .• ••

iREIDER’S FINE CATALOB
615 Albany St.^ Boston, Mass A. /-Q •! Prl*«-WInplB9 ^

printed ID MverarB^Botllul C6l#Fs and i*

ever. I'wntuns > FIm Chr»«*o

J ftmU. Ik llUislfate* and deecri*v>* varietie

. iKMiUfTaducas,KZ equipped tK^ultry yard, aod house. - h-w ut b

houae*. ctire f *r di«aae»; Best Lice

bow to make heoi Uy: poultry luppliea and^l kinds oi

formskioci indispenmi-le to i-oaltrykeeper*.

stock within reorb of »U. Scad lo cu. for ItuJ notod b

D. M. gHEllHtg, Uk—mi , Pa.



FRISCO
(<!

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI f k

ST. LOUIS f 1/

THROUGH SLOPING CABS

All Meals in OINlRG CARS

TICKET OF
211 St 'Ofaf

J£W ( )RLI-:AXs.CHRiSTIAX ADVC-JCATI

KURF.ICANE

.

RAILROAD GOMPAHY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT, APRIL 1805.

To Galifornia
ONE WAY COLONIST.

$31.65 From Memphis. Term.
j

$34.50 from Birmingham. Ala.
!

Cor.r< Pi-'>n(Un?l.v. L>, K.i. i KS to
|

POKTLA.ND. SKATtLE 'and oihi'f
'

j.oims in Wasiiington; Ow-Ron. .Idaho.

.Montana. Wyoming and l'iali.

ON SALE DAILY. FEE. 15 TO APRIL

7. INCLUSIVE,

ROUND TRIP HOME3EEKERS’
RATES.

One- faro plus $2 to the Sornhwesl.

On sale the 1st and 2d 'Tnesdays of

are and arrire at UNION 8TA-

Howard Ave. and Bamparf 8t.,

Dallj. . '
.

Leare. , Arflrt.

Express. 3:15 p.m.;8;15 a.m.;

i Ntftehez Ex. .7 ;00 a.m.;.>:50 p.rn.

ir:i Accomniod'n.0:40 a.m.|4:00 p.m.

parts of the country. o., ......

the parsonage with some force, mak-

ing the hearts of the preacher and' his

familv glad. All this made my heart

'

rejoice that the lot of some of the

brethren had fallen in pleasant places.

About 4 o-clock in the afternoon of

the ICth inst. the atmosphere about

Mer Rouge became very close, and

without any warning the wind com-

menced to blow at a fearful rate.

To alleviate our fears, a good sister

Solid Trains, with Pullmap -S|ejeper«, New

Orleans tu. Natrhei, ATcksburj, and

. Uempbli.

Farlor Cara- on Vicksburg and ^jatebex *x-
prewB.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE

'o NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS,

liily Line through- the Cls-Mlaalwlppi

Sugar Country and the Far-famed
• Vazoo Delta.

Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON,

A. J. McDQOOALL, D. -P. A.
.

A. SCOTT, A. H. HANSON,

. Uen: Pasa. Agt. Genr Paaa. Ar-

things. The larder was luu anu

flowing. .

Th^e people do not know how to

do a thing in a half-way style—they

do everything in a whole-hearted waj-

In proof of this kssertion. someone

has’ said (I believe it was' Gilderoy)

that the hen was a prime factor in

Methodism. There were four ,
nice

hens blown into the parsonage dur-

ing the storm. The itinerant s faiin-

ful old . horse, “Mack," was also re-

membered with a bale of hay , .

It takes pretty good Gospel to cie-

ate all this flurry. This Gospel was

preached by Rev. J. M. Henry, P. E.,

and mv nredecessor, Rev. J. E. Den-

SUNMT

STATIONmovis

THIS WINTER
Many Will Go to California, Qregon

and Intermediate Points;

WHY NOT Y0U7
Let Us Tell You About It.

’

,
THE-.. .

V

Southern pacific.
Is the Only Line With Its Own..Ralls

from-;;

—

NEW ORLEANS to LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO and PORTLAND

(jffering the acme of comfort at the

-lowest figures, with oil-burhing en;

gines, no. smoke, no’ dust, and .
the

finest equipment of Standard and,

Tourist Pullmans and Dining- Cara

ALL THE, WAY - ..

Magnificent Passenger Steamshipir

.New Orleans to New York every Sat-

urday, - and the- Palatial Tassei^er

Steamship PRINCE ARTHUR, New
Orleans to Havana. Cnba, eve^.

Wednesday. Delightful trip-^nly 4#

hours. '

.
-

For all further information, reserva-

tions, etc., write or call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
227 St. Charlet St., St. Charles Hotel

Building.

FRANK E. BATTURS,.
I

Gen’l Pass. Agt-'

CLARENCE W, MURPHY,
'

• City. Pass. Agt,

THEO. ensign; .City Tick. Agt

RACinC

,«ONTco«e»a

f gjrtOQiLf
0!?UAN3

2
-

FAST TRAINS U

. DAILY. i
, P

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO and tlie EAST,
“Chicago Limited.”
Through Sleeping Car Service, New

J- Orleans to Chicago,

Via St Louis, and

‘‘The Only Way,”
Leaving New Orleans Every Day at

at 7:30 P. M.

“St. Louis Express”
.A . Good Train to St Louis, Leaving

New Orleans Every Day
at 9:10 A.M.

ALL MEAL SERVED IN SUPERB
DINING CARS.

Meals -a la Carte.

WANTED — By a capable middle-

aged white woman a position as

housekeeper and companion; willing

to be generally useful and no objection

to living in country; will work -for

small salary. Address A. B., care N.

O. Christian Advocate.

-L—direct line to-:

—

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
“CALIFORNIA.

B. P. TURNER.
General P«.».

and Tkt. Aft

TEXAS.

S. THORNE;
Third Vice Pre»'t

and Oen'l Mfr.

-DALLAS.CRESCENT HOTEL,

Eureka Springs, Ark.,

OPEN FOR THE SEASON

February 15, 1906.^

Many repairs and improvements

have. Been made, th,e service will Be

better than ever and the charges mod--

Here spi'ing is a thoroughly delight-

ful season, with clear, blue skies and

the crisp air of the mountains tem-

nered "by warm sunshine. If you w ish

to avoid the snow and slush at home

this spring, go to Eureka Si)i,mgs^

Booklets describing the hotel and uhe

resort sent free’ on ^®2
.“®^FlTON

Genl Pass- -Agt., Frisco System, St.

Louis. Mo.
,

9

TICKET OFFICE i

St. Charles Cor. Cravter
Oppeiit* Teletrraph OScM

NEW ORLEANS. LA-.

Ijcmm Pl»t*nc. -Phone «»in gH!9- I

TWO TRAINS DAILY

j
Louisville & Nashville R. R-

! FROM NEW ORLEANS TO

ATLANTA. JACKSONVILLE,;
WASHINGTON,. PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK. ,

i
—Also to

t CHICAGO, CINCINNATI;

: ST, LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE.
f-

• Vestibule Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Electric Lighted Dining Carh,

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

^ For rates or time schedules -to all

nnfnts in the East. North or North-

Ton.:«* is -^limited be-

H hifih-priced frt.rm QueenSc Crescent

ROUTE
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST[UBBER HEELS

.mi-'s thnnv of farms in tlie hluh-

ul- (-nltiratiu'-i. wbU-h art*" .prarti-

il,-—: aaiU <-aa l»- si-(-urc,l at Oiu-

mu- ti-irtli till* mai-ki-t prk-e
.
piT

i]i --Old Stato" farm. -Writo tor

1 litorataro dospriptive of Ar-;

Indian Territory, Oklalioma or

FREE to YOU £



QHAS. O. CHALMERS. Manager

NEW ORr-EAXS. TlirRSDA
JOHN W/ BOSWELL, ;

Editor

I'KOVB .Al.-I- Til I'NT'

WqjUEEX
CC with him. The 1 'liari>ee> ibat.inas,-

L-. liuU- ihiiiL:-' "1 tlu- inverse ratio’ to

. valiK- went elsewhere to -find a

'll which to rx]».rcss tlieir pedantry

,maci.‘.”'!v. -ilent. - In dealins with.

,
. i. .1 !' .we< I hh- I 'r. 1 in . niaL,mifying

liinh and the new life of .a Xew 1 esta^

-ci]-le ahovc any rrc-h or chrions Im-

nilihfc' or,.inirk'. he aV.'ded triltes ainl

revealed

noary iil:

niiR'di the

tritiir intrih'U'

cliamiel tlirouy

• ^r' they kept’

y

ll’ii-:; edit! ir wr-i

tile 'lYew

niellt dT

•_;fa-t;c p

niaynitiol llie e-eiitialyof the y.^pel as

jr. its I'oiindcr.
’

;rhe next item in Ih-ho]. Kveiier's oc

•h r eilitorshi]' w:a".co;traye. _ile Iiai! the

...f .'ii-otn: c-nviction. He, knew Wjmii

iieve'l. t I i-e knew; wliat he heheved. T V

.
hiaded:K>s which i<' indi'pen>al)le to a

Aea^her who maynitie.s’ that sacred office

T:-vd 1>:.’ h.ini. -dlis wc.n>titnency wp’

: ,e'’.n''l"iied ;ihr.">t' anv. other liifiitation or short-

cminy rather than, a lack of moraf courage.

jiaj'ef soon learned ’-to look for

•and' allowed to . them: the weight

diie to tire utterances of a man who was not

afraid' if minorities, and who refused to run witn

the fniiltitude wlteii it went^lie wrung way. By

him mere jitiginicity was not mistaken for the

t'itri.'tian Courage' \yhich was accompanied b>

conscientiopsne.-s and circumspection. He .ful-

c,n..,i r'l,. -Ill, istle’s -iniimcti'.in -to “walk circufn-

if it-wiitildc 1 he I,eg i slat lire of

.'.:n;ininiouslv petitioned t. ongre."." f' >i relic l-a..

tire-,' law that virtuafiy it^e- every expre.ss

in tile* .Atate a liquor 're. .If is prop'o

make a)l 'liq'n"r 'shi]')/eius.’ from "tie Str

an'' ith.er stildect- t'Cthe Jaw''.'.'f the Ef'.t-e t*-i

tile shipment i^ ma'l^
.

' Such gi law wnl.

''til rile tnt'le-

,

1 '1.
' 1' 'rei.eii’ dealer.-. iiii'Ego

hreiik tilt the illicit traffic. . ;

Slances at the World.

d for i.C( iinmon pet 'i.'l'c'’' to .
under.-^iant 1

lat’ roiigre's-sinen. '.whb receive S5 .eiob,

.lo-cents a iiiile from' theif .hpincsyto

T and /hack, and- no -postfge ' tir pay.

t free pa.s.-=fs -oyer t'ltc railri .fails.. Why

' ride' ('ll a free p:i-sy and’' th’eir put in
|

Js theuiiojiey paid .them- for traveling
|

.H i't.fiol niciref than-'dikely that this is

Cvl-i'v/'iiianv niehal 'ers of 1 ''th liou.-c.-

iicn'tly abseirt at home' dr -(jithef places

ter
’

’.private • lfusiiies;s .' Xow t’iiat tlie

’decided 'to 'isstie.- It? » more passes, it i.-

hiuted that Cungfess’' -will 'try fo pun-

.i.i .T,' 'h AotT'o far to su.stain

the large.'t tow-n in tiie C'l.aie. .iiun

loU.-c.-iWere injureil—’.'"li'e "f tlieiii de-

-and tile property lo>-- reachcl lar into

eds of tliotisatiiis of dollar.Si 1 lundr.e'l-

were iniure'1. and fwentc ->ix weii

w,> per-'^'iis were iinacconine'r for. ami

,/ed they Miltered death, idtiaen- went’

miiie.liatelv after itlie .storm ut the:pc.r-

.lK-ving’-thc/di.-tres>ed. amk.th' 'Ugh .’.tu-

tva> otYi-red’i they gener'’)ti-ly 'agreed U'

of the sneering themselves. I hl.s- wsll

’impo.s’e upon them a heavy htirdefi.

,T,ti-n)rising aiid growing town.

u-”!'afr' 'll

.xhibited enthusia-sm ais an

usiasm was of the sort that’

re rcailer knows the. differ-

iUSIlf'-E' IxlsE-XI'-K

H'h' Off. riTZ'lltiTM'.l’. IN MI1.I..CXO .^o.:,,,'

ihei-e wed-e foiif' elemciilS '.f ctncumc

di.,p Kc;ene..r‘.;p.utiuii.uient as editor. A ]u

< in the' fdetilhiit’he knew soiiieilniig’.

lions -reader. ^lvn and things, he

viirg o.'Usulted the best authors coneerim

i.m imp''rfant tfan-acli"US. .He knew w i

.l^writcrs ha'rsaid; he Tne'Jm-uhat ine

r,..ic- lea'ler- ’hil'l ilo’ne.’. ’Ihe Mr-'t full:

,:;,y.l'ofanKmtyhWs citllcl fs ihe trip'H

mruet'ir. i" gmde.’ and stimulate .
inlhicu

f^,ufation isfhat.he.diall kii-w .win

. ..r,:f.„.. rmd what is being d'.'He- hypn-

..l;i.-1i"p Keener, the. Acre. (

. '</: I’iiiti achieved a high- ran

' iicWT-paper. and did -a graciou--

- turiic'l over to his successors-—

/-.-ing the Church arid gd.orifying

Head fnit'o this. day.



,'CEW O.RLHAXS- GIIRTSTIAX ADVOCATE

^Aristian ^y^^aocafe.

TuMlsli.-.i f-.T th<- nml. N'TIli. Mis-

si^siI.I.i c.iiif. r. M; Hi.mUsi;

DIKILCTIONJ.
rorre--it>on.i<-nts will i.lf'asf' ilin-ct.'aU (r.jnimini.atioiis in-

fi’ildf'd for thP Edit'T to r)32 ('amp St.. Now Orloaiis. J.a.

C'oninmiilcation.s intomlod J.t tlio I',nsiin >s
.

popartmoiit

should Ik- a-jdn-ssed to the Maua^or or the Now Orloans
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of the paper. No attention will ho j.aid t'o.ndlod mant;-

scripts. -
,

The Print. -d I-nhel on a paper show.s the date to whiili
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wdrd after two weeks, notifyus. .ami'we wiii make it ripiit.

Paiiers will he continued unless Huhscrihers order otherwise.

LETTER FROM GILDEROY.

Continuing my birthday meditations, I note

that my mind has undergone as great a change

about the reading I do as about the preaching 1

hear. The class of books that interested me most

when I was younger fail to feed or interest me

now. I nev'er fooled away much time on flimsy

or trashy books. It always seemed to ihe a waste

of time to wade through a wide morass to gather

a few wdld flowers. 1 never acquired a taste for

reading novels. I was always fond of history,

poetry, biography and philosophy, and I cannot

recall a time when theology did not have an at- ^

traction for me. For many years I spent most of

my time reading the old theological books, main-

ly b^ause I had no others to read, and also for

the reason that the%' were worth the reading.

Most of them were controversial, and this tend-

ed to develop and cultivate a disputatious spirit.

Most of these old (Questions have been settled, or

.have been stored awav in the luniberrroijm. W hat

-I gained from the- old books is of little use-to me
now, only as it helps my own thinking and some-

times serves as a cudgel to belabor some belated

traveler who has not kept up with the procession.

The books that interest me most now are works

on missions, on the progress of the Gospel, "lives

,of Christ,’’ treaties on the mission of the Spirit,

criticism (higher and lower) ,. metaphysics and

books that stir the deeper, inner, spiritual- life-

books that set me to thinking, praying and seek-

ing lo know more of God. A purely polemic book

has little dr no attraction for me now; We are'

all t(X) well agreed about the main things to fight

over immaterial things. It is inore iniportant .to

scorch or kill the common enemy than to gain the

victory in an argument over a small matter. T

want books that will inform me. feed me and lift

me up- closer to God.

I read the Bible more now than:jever before,

and witli far deeper spiritual insight and interest.

I like to have two or three versions handy, where

I can consult them on passages where T want to

see more clearly. A correct interpretation or

exposition of God's holy word weighs far more

with me now than when I was younger—ah in-

terpretation that interprets to the satisfaction ol

my mind and to the longings -and experiences of

my own soul. I see more in the Bible, and I get

more out of it than ever, 'before. .-Ml of this,

likely, has colored and controlled my preaching.

.As I grow -older I incditateon' God and Divine

things, and I pray more—^lifting up my heart to

God as I go here and there. Tdo not kneel to

prav so often, nor do 1 kneel as long as I used

to do, but I pray oftener and more, and get in

.
touch witli God far more readily. Indeed, I be-

iiivc I am mi far miirt- intimate- terms with God

tiian at any time imm.y past life.
. _

1 he cciiiimunii -u < 'f saMits.' C' >nversatii ai witii.

sj'iriUialh'-miiideil ])ersi iii.K. with the preaciier.'-.

with rlevui.i laVmeii and laywonien of oiir own

(. hnreh and other churches, is a. privilege and .a.

]MV to me<. I often suffer- witli an intense longing

fdr the lack of it. Tliose wlio enter into iliis

kind of heart-to-heaft; Conversation are. not -very

numerous in some sections. .Mnio.st . aiiywhere.

one can. .find jieojile wlio-are ready to tal'lc abo'iit

the Cliurcii in a general way. but not abcnil e.\

penmental g-oflliness in a jiarticular way.
'

.\s I .grow ill vears and in g-race.- l am less in-

clined to dis])utc with fellow-Christians about

forms, ceremonies and modes of doing, things,

.''oine doctrines are not'now as. imjxirtant aS I

once thought they Were. .A's long , as nieii are

men, they will differ abinit -some thing.s. indeed.

I am licit as alisolutely certain about -'some things

as I once was. ddiey may or may not be true

without at .all affecting my religious life, or the

religious life of my opiiosing brother. It is in, the

nature of ywun.g men to know things -positively,

and sometimes to know them hotly. \ ears of €.<-

jierience- temjier and tone dowh the heart of

youth. . - . ,

In coiiclusion, I remember as it it were yes-

terday. inv interest iiT and my solicitude for the

voting men I heard- when 1 was a boy. but I do

not now recall a seriiKin. in whole or in part,

of a sin.gle one of them. The sermons of the old

men hav,c clung t<i me throu.gh all tliese years.

.\t the lime I felt no. s])ecial. interest in them and

no solicitude for them, but to-day I recall their

tc.xts, their expositions or Scripture,. and I could

write out a pretty full, outline' of soine of their

sermons. ' They gave .me the sincere milk., the

condensed milk, of the -Word. It was their preach-

ing that has stayed with me tlie lon.gest and has

done me the most gciod. If my preaching now

is to abide, with a fe.w boys, and girls as theirs

did with me, I am willing to preach on.

Vhd. could forget W-m. klcDonald, David Ilar-

key, -W m. Carmfield. Robt. Bonner, W . L. Bon-

ner. G. W, D. Harris. Thos. -L. iBoswell. J. II.

Brooks, AI. J. Blackwtdl and others? Five of

them were local and four itinerant preachers,

.some of. them feeble and tottering from age when'

1. lir.st heard, them. I owe a larger debt for per

manent good to M.. -I. Blackwell than to any

ot'ncr jireachcr, living or dead-. Yours,

Gilderov.

THOUGHTS. FOR THE THOUGHTFUL.

"i'nu iie<?d. not wait till -you rfach the p^rly

gi-ilden city nn'hi.gdi to 'fealize'lhat you ,ar.e blessetp'
’

just do like your M'aker (bd-^he]p..sourebne that

is naked nr needy., someone that 'is iningry, andVi'

realjze that it is more blessL-d to. give: than it is.

lo receive.
.

' -' "
• ill * ^ '

jThe sheci)-(that is ,the -saved -in. lui'aven) were,

])(n?on the right hand and saVed b.ecavise theyhad

fed and. clothed GoeVs little ones. The goatSAvere

.Kelli t(.) hell because they had Seen -God's little,

naked- and hungry. .and, bad not mini.sU-rccl unto.,

tliem.' Wlricli are you—a sheep or a -.goat?
'

* Manv mfghtyygood folks- are irtisiing-in God

because God. fut Christ's ,sake. pardoned' them-

.

that is enlistedghem into his .service -as soldiers

or co-workers- with God. aiKbthe'redhey rest: kav--

ihg wrajiped their '.tak-nt in a napkin of 'self-come

placency. and waited or tarried: and slept till their

stock of oil had run so low- that' thei'r lamps went

out, and they _could not fin'd tlie
. guest-chamber

till the door wa.s shut. What about your oil su|v
,

plv?
,

.
-

'

' ' ^ ^ .

.'"-The jiraycTS of the righteous availeflFmuch:"
,

1 Ia\V you any ri.ghteous personS-praying for you.' ^

• Tlic smile of the Lord is the joy of the soul.'

.-\re vou doing anything that Gj jileases God that

he smiles on vou

'

j
.

-

- *' * * -
' '

'

_

.Soldiers must ,,fight” for their Lin.g, servants-

must work - for aheir master, -so as to earn honor

and \vages. .-kre' vou doing .'anyth'ing'‘for y.qm ‘

Lord? How (you may ask) can a man -sene

;G6d? Why, by doing just' what God 'vqiild do-

were he in your place—in fact he is in ivotir, place

.(your heart), if so be that you have hiy Spirit.

God led his children throiygh the wilde'rhess,

'

fed them when hungry and brought wate.r'."out

of the rock" when they werg thir.sty.- H(i blessed

them in their lipylily wafits and so proved to them

that he loved tlidni. Can’t you demon^rate that,

sainc love by hcljiing others? •

,

Christ took a few loaves and fishes and brake

and diviffed and '"fed -five thousand niciv. besides

’

women and chihlren.'' - Have' you ever, tried to

di'vide with hungry folks.' If sp. (lid.n t yoti find:

.iliat you had -a plenty -.and fragmetitstpi gather

up? If vou haven't- trieVl this.' dare to .do it. and

find that "he that hatlvpity upon .the poor lendctli

to the Lord, and he will pay him ,agayi.-
‘

.

' ,Dr. A. S: Y'arbrpuCii.

The greatness" and divinity of God is demon-

strated by the Heavens, which declare his glory,

and the firmament, which sheweth his'handiwork,;

so to create wisely- is divine. His iove is shown

in his giving this vvprld to man' this is man’s

world; man is the highest type of. God's erdatiye

power in the flesh, man being soliiglily honored

as to he made in his image and in fested with au-

thority to keep and dress the gardtn (this earth;,

he ought to feel it inc.iimhent, upon .
him to he

like his Maker, and- to so conduct himself., and

so care for the world as licit tq ilisappoint God in

Ink e.xpcctation. • -
.

•

The concern of God for the, w^are of the hu-

man race was expressed by Iris ministering to

their suffering and their shame in the wG'’ I’^'t:

tmg clothes upon them. .(Bee Gen. hi, 2i.) “He

made coats of skins and clothed them."'

IIQMER,. L-N;-'

I tear Dr. Boswell—'J'he new year” has
.

begun

nicelv here. The spirits of.the pc'pplc are. buoy-

ant. -Rcccivcci thus far on pfpfessia'rfWf-..faith

three.
.
The ' building coiniuittce has; accepted .

])lans= for the new church. Plans wxre drafted

by Smith &- Drago, of Aloiiroe, La; ,^^.ill sdnd

a cut of Same before long. V .

Wk have received the reguHtioir pqu'ndihg.

The good 'iicpple semt to .the parscaiage .enough

good things to -eat to' last; some time. We-sC.rve a

good, kind and loving people. -All. are clclighted

with the new dress and form of the .-IdvocaH-

Our motto is an Advocate in every home of. niy

”
' ^ II. W. Bowmax. -

le.

-What to others are disappointments, are

lievers intimations (if the way .and; will of .God-"'

John A'ctotp)!.
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V. liat .'av von ''Who will he the hrst lo answer:

Tile Fra-nvrs.i.f tlrc’Mcriilian IFslnct arc try

iny n. arranyv l-Anavc a.siivcial car from Men

• Han t'l'.McL'-.imb City.

1 ), f n, .t I. .ry vi t. . sviv'l us the in f. .rmation askci

ffii'. ainl at thv’Vvry carlif.-t convenient moment-

Tni-lv \our.' in- tire cause.
’

'

. ,
W.'l). IIawkixs, rresident.

\(inc will I'O SCI fnCihsh as li> think the law

-heiny an acti^'e ayent -in this instance : l>ut rather:

-a -rcrk-iatii 'll of a .'\>it nt - i'J- r.a7 : n Ix-ine

'.iuittc.il that 1-ince' the- fall", ajcirt froipi tnv ”racc
i

•

on'. tio(L man yvas incapahle of. resjjondin^ tc) re-

1

piyious/leir.an’l, besides bayinX' lost fhe'.di-'po^i-.i

'tioii or incliiiation thercti);.
. ,

a 1 hit how Ve .''Ce all me-n are capabiC of fc-

1

' spondinx to ^>tructi' .n, atul .have fvediix. i''";

clhiinx them to rixhf livinx- ,

Jlow are we to account for this

(July bv admittin-X' that a prior 'work of the

'i Xi'aec,.of ( lod 'has been an accomplished, fact, for
i

.

' the whole raFe of man from ihe'daV of the fall oi
:

man. .and uver-since. man resprnidinx’to 'lie terms
j

of salvation or rexeneratii >n is onl>' his %' ilunniry
j

•

' use of that \vhich God lrad_;Xtvcn liim. And thus ;

it i.^—man becomes a co-wofker widiAvod. and

the’"rv-sult i's the evolution of .the new life under

.•w s\;ste:n.
•

'

When we xet rid' of the idea that relixian is

somethinx" ,'Ve set -from 'w ithout, and xta-'^p the

dki
I

nrorfr^Scriptural (loetrine ’(a.s- wc' think). .tha,t it

is soihethin'x -

fleveli'iped from vyithin. aiuFthat

that somethinx w-ithm .is from (lod.-.and is life,

and' that' that life is- like all other forms of .life,

is Xemi^inal. '<Tii(l mpst be -evolved or developed

like: al/ forms. in' life.-w'hieb is: suitable surn>und-

mxs of .arfjust'mcnt to law. correspondih.x -to th.e

nature of the life to be evolved or developed, we

will be relieved of mai-hy of the ab5urd._ conclu-

sions to which \ye are' forced. by many of the

positions we- take in the discussion of these sub-

jeets. '
.

\Ve think, - fTom the views here x'ivcn, we may,

without embaTrassmeiit. c< .^struct, an Arminian

system of doctrine winch will be in accord with

tile I'dble. axrccable to reason, and to free moral

.axency' ofnuan, '

.
.

.

W'e-will. present one other paper under the-

above captioif. ,y
1^- h-bt-ts-,

I

. Rclzujia. Miss. .

r ( i- i.iu-:.NU-'. I ii'i'K-.i;u.s.

' The'f ilf 'winx .'-'fficers w ere elected at the last

;uu.nial .session of iho .M i'ssissippi Conference. Ep-

w orth LeaXue. .w hich diet in Meridian in June,

I
' )0^ .

IV-e.'ideiit-^.W. D. 1 lawkins.'-lMeridian.

• i ir>t \ ice I’resident— I’fof. II- F, I odd, Crvs-

tal Sprihxs- " ....
Fecoutl \'ice. IVesident— ^Irs. Z. -M. Davis,

X'icksburg. -
. . X -

'

Third \'.Jce Rresident—Miss .
Gclia Mortimer,

t.T'ystal Springs. -. .. .

'
• '

.

Fourth \'icc Rresident — Rev. H, T. Carley,

flatlicdnirg; ,
. .

Superintendent of Jiinior League—Miss Thco.

W'ard, Canton.' . ,

Xfcretarv—:— [. I'- I.Iolland, ^leridian..

' Treasurer—Miss Daisie Magee. Rqplarville.'

'.Ml unpaid suhscriiitions should be sent at Once

I
to the Freasu'rer.Miss D.aisic Magee, at Roplar-

votir- pernu.ssion, advance ;a icw^

^dve' tt.) ;the.alx)\e subject.. . .

irge -per cent of our rate -die before

;y .can I'le predicated', we have one of
j

Uillp-winx ii.1 case oi the death of in-

j

u’thaF they- are saved, or that they
:|

he' latter is' justly repudiated liy .ah.":

contend-' that 'iiifa.nts 'are. sinners', by
j

L'nce: have to adinit that aiiargc 'iier-

j

the race are*- 'ijaved 'm thejr' -sins,

re arbitrarily regenerated dr born
|

the ne

hreh- arbitrary .'act they: are prepared
|

"For neither of the a'bovc-icqnclu.sions ,

ariy; evidence in .pho fScriplurcs

ants are sinnt'rs. btif do n.ot knop it

t rc.ason are. sayed, ihust bc.inc’orrecl-

3 to a conclusion • which contfadictj

the Hil)ie-: for it savshiothing

.\{)l)licatipn has been niade to the Southern

Rassenger Association for reduced rates for the

occasioioof the Mississippi Conference Epworth

League, and we hope to make the announcement

within a short time that it has been granted.
DR.WORTII I.E.\GC-E COXFEREXCE

To the Rfcshling fd'lcrL R

Leaguers of 'Mississipjjj

'The l-'oiirlli annual se

Gonfereiice E-pwo

-.McComb.'City-' on

at,d oT'h.'ck. ami cr.mimie

being' the fifth..Sunday j

iiotince it as you

eiU at lli.e Conferenc

vo.nr I'-eagues; yve

. It is to be hoped that all the pastors will be-

xin at once to talk the League Conference, - for

it lies w ithin their' power to make it the best Con-

ference ever held. - It wi.ll be held at a time when

it will best .sfiiit their convenience to attend,, and

if- the ( .pportnnity is accepted the League cause

will receive an, uplift never before experienced.

Sion ot tlic -Uississipj)!
1

irtli r.eaguc'.' will convene in.!

Tllnnsdav evening, April -x-b,'

tlin nigli Sunday ,j( this’

^-aiid we, ask. that you aii-

liave ojiportuiiity. and be jircs-

e. .with a fu'll delegation froni

mid -nfgentfy request that no

district conference yir. protracted .meeting be a;-.

rangejl for .these dates.
_

. We' have sveured so fdr lhc'' pfomis'c (‘.f ;Dr.

DuCose and Rev. J. W y.Sliackford to be with us,
^

am.l think that wc will have several other workers :

-in the different departments.
’ '

r would iikm to.' have the,names and addresses

.of 'all hlie officers in, each local chapter in the

Conference; als<.i soihctliing about the 'work be-

ing done in the different, departments-. I will

cortaiiilv apjireciate it, iin.d count it a %er\: great

favcir if voti w ill do this right awa_\. ,

Xow. to the pastors who liavo ho leagues,

please hiake the effort of your life to organize a

'league at each' of your churches and ,,
get them

to send delegates to the Conference. ' If you need

the District Secretary tojiclj) you, call on him.

( .r anv' of 'the Conference ptticers near ynii..

'

Let US' ..all make a goo-l'. strung q.mll loxanhcr.

1 1 1 'fi,.. v.ect C( inference in our historj

I‘UXe 1 1.\Tr )U L.-\ ClRCUIT

I'Var Dr. Roswell—The iie/qile of Ronchatoula
( 'ircuit'' have recei.ved us kindly for our third,

vear-aud I am glad, to say that we are moving

1 .ff well. The Sumlcy ' schools and Epworth

Leagues arc increasing in attendance antl'inter-

e-t. ", Rev; R. R. Jones dias been assisting me in

twu nieeiiirg. at I lamniond and Ranciiatoula.
^

I

can say f' ir Rr' itiier luiies he ha.s flone a faithful

and X'ickI work. at ll'ammorid. There was a bel-

ter interest luahife^ted than usual, mast all of the

I 'tlief churches tuiik jiart with- us.' and there was

a united effort put fnrth..fur the salvation of souls.

I•'ifteen united with the (liffercnt •churches, ten of

which .ioined .our cliiirch.
' M Ronchatoula we

had a. good mOetingi m.'twitlistanding .the shoyvs

ami masquerade halls, that- were going on at the

liiiie o'f mir inee.tiii.g' . Tlierewas twenty-five

acecssiiins to the cliurch and a good-, revival in

The church.' M'he '])reachc,r's salary has been in-

ic.reas'Jd fn.m Syyy.fio to SSoo.oo. \\'e are taking

I
'tep> t"W'ardM)ui!din,g a new cliurch at Roncha-

Ifiiula. A\'e have miK.'lrtr. he thankful for. and to

j

God he 'allTl-ie i)raise.

eousness, wT'.are led to inquirej Whence, now,

lias man this moral .capahfljty and redigious in-

dination? This, w.c trust,- -will he ans\Ver-ed as

-we proceed. .

When wc speak of the lost life of the soul we

mean it in the sense of 'sejiaratioli from tiod. iii

\vhom it found its life-1' of peace , and religious

capabilities.;
. ; .

' .I - ’

.

So we^rightlv conclude that. If man now has

moral aspirations and*capahrlities, it must, result

Ironi th'e grace of- God. -.Tlfcr.efore. whatever of

gw*I ’dtscoverablE in ‘man in .rendefing homage

and bbedienc-c to Gud.'fs 'Mmplv nia’n s voluntary

use pf that grace bvWhiclrhc has the- inclination-

and the dbilitv.tp, respond, and to place himself

in cprrespbiidencc wftli -law, and liy so doing se-

cure' the conversion ' of tliQ. sold ;
iand this is all

that Gbd had. or lias'jn view, in' the' great scheme
of redemptiuii. Thc-law of the Lofd is perfect,

converting fhe sor'd. ,( Psalm xix-.) -
.

?

A
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. ;NJ-:\V ORLEANS.CHRI5TIAX ADVOCATE ; .
- -^

. ,, ,

-'•
•.V Tlil'- ESPRIT DE CORrS.. '

i the (leycIopOK-nt of tlus cbnscimisnc-ss -pf .pbwer
.•

. i- i i’-. !.K> ! i i I !-Ki i'
' ‘i ' .w.-.A.

^ full 'nf si-,nifk-aiia-. .W.c liaye, readied ^dav .

•••
*

'

; , ' I

iiVwinch \ve slial! nni <lare any-yu..redo’be;ifttfe
.

'

ii we realized tile laet -lii.'i: v.e are a:’; ‘diiidreii X<dliing is ni.irc important in an ariny C)t any jalKirs ii'i tlje.kingiliim of..God..

ii-'n^ne ia---'’v I'-e k-i-a l-.-lae wr.ni'! chanye Miir ki'inl iliat.ilie si'iirit wliich jirevails within it. 1 lie- . 'nic r,cneral (, nnfyrenem- yvli'ieli "is to mefetSn,'

- i,V- , ,- r,-,- t-i'iA"- -1 hi 'ine w lie'-..- vict< irii .ns spirit bodes v.iciDrv aiai the - disco.nr-' y'nc •spriny has n',>w been iiraetiGilly made up~_

r; ,d:; i
' h .lU -r.:-..! .ipirit HcOn,. 'I he n„„v m' .1,0 l,or.l iO-.l.a., i. noorFy .% » lo.lo .. 00,.^ i.aenc,'

f

.-eycral -me. n!-ei> Ml t,:ie- ui.,....- a. I .ISK an . ^ been eieeteil. and. in SO; tar aS; we have seen,.it,

fenny: v.e pa.-' ir..in ,.ne n.Min t.y an.'.t.ier, tin.;-- mnen hke^any other militant host in ns rey
.
n ^.vi.Yyuiiere been.- imnle up ryitliout an issue

inyiireaeh s. .iiie. .he in' heed oidiranaif Iielj'. tiii'. ' comnnmioii has cause for mtiph gratitude, p-^. ha ve hcear chosen . on. •-their.-qw^

at^la't we enter tiie jeirlor.' where we .-ee
.
tlie ' ar.'-I eiiconrayemcnt in the fact that w'e- are c-los- „;;it as :the tniste.-l and- not the -yirtuaily in^

i'/ d dressed in ,val aiaeirei secite.i iny another qna<irennium' with a sjdrit- of almost >traicted represematives; of- tlici.f- Conferences',

- Vin lC;;,'nlaviiv/Vkilip-llv^,vne' sweet F-tranm unexampled : faith imd zeal. ,
The rMund of. Aim

j

•idhs, huplie. that theA .ene^L Loirterence..vyh^ ;

at the piano plariiv skuii..iiy -o.ue . V.I..
, i.

_
. .

.
.

, it uweis. will be iiervaded by -the same, spirit.of

to which we listen with mmyied feeiinys <n a..-; mial Contereiiccs i.s iiow. nearly. o\er, and
\

,-,,m-a.ye. cahdor.-'aml yiMiii.aellnyvship .wliidi pre-

miration and disyii.st. WVeannot refrain from i attention is bemy Uiniei'i toward the quadren-
'^br, ,,,^h, ,-m iho yreat t'hii.rch b'lr which' it-i

askiny. Do you not know that .several niemhcr-
j

nial yatheriity iim May' ne.xt. It is doubtinl_;;^^,;]^ ,.s:c/nnk'

of your familv -are ill and need 'your help? -i D whether since our oryanizatioii we have had. a *
- f

' '

.no.ne lami.v, lue Km ..\ .f-.ye -AMtuo e. o y;- y...... ,.,
i-anner ..f life Pupp-oe we eiimr a ir .me iiere vict..rions spirit bodes %nciory aim .the - disconr- 1:

/^^vcral -members uk: family are sick and suf; -aycl spirit .defeat. The army of the Lord is

feriim- we fr..m one n.:.;n t.Van.'.ther, timi-- mndi like^any other militant host in this reyard,

iny in 'each^..n:e. .he in' heed ofdiuinan' help. tidM mr communion has cause for mtiph yratiludc

at^'last we- enter tiie iuirl...r.- where .we .^ee
.
tlie ' ar..-I eiiyonrayemcnt in the fact that w'e- are c-los-

ekle^i dauyhter. dressed in roval apparei. scate.' iny aiiother qna<irenniu-m' with a spirit- of almost

at the piaim plaviny'skili fully some sweet strain.
;

uiicxathpk-d-: faith aTid zeal. .
Tiiem..,und of. An-j

l.v whidi we listen\vith minyled. feeiinys < .f a.i-’ mial Conferences is imw . nearly over, .and ihll
|

of your family are ill and

\ es, " she savs ; “I kii.ow] kn.-iw .they .need hedp. Iml
'

quadrehniiim of greater prosperity than this will

musical educaiioh. and- 1 have! prove t<.» he ' when .all' the • elements' and

mills.—A/on/(ty Ac/nnd.-.l/yy(Dbic; ;

' DISTRICT CC)XFERlfNCKS.

NKAV OKI.K.\.\S ItlS'rKIt’T;

eyale' ht IT'-'i^s'iit. . .IJ. .Q. D.wis, 'P; E.'

'M I.SSISSI I M’l C< >X 1 'IvRF.XCE, JOCRN'.-M.

The .h-ateineiit on 'jiaye iK ot the '''Jq'nrnal or y

the. recent session of the
.
Mis.sissippi- .Coiiference

'

to the effect that IT C. Grice, with' others, was

.

continued fn the' olas.s of 'the second -y;eaf .beause -

'not jiresent to answer the disciplinarv 'questions.;

necessarv for rece]>iion - iiilo 'fnli cohiiection in

tile (.,'tmfereiice. -is an error, and d.oes an-injus- ;

f ice ti
I

.1 Irother Crice.'- .

. ;

:\ few vears .ayo. I Irother .Crice was receiv'd;

father gave me a musical education, ana- 1 nave] Pi o\e u.. oe u ueu ..m u.e • v, ......
. ,

a perfect right to enjoy it. I am in good health conditions which go to make up organized • -.
.
oimi-.NA iimK in.^tKi.c, r.

' .
. ; • ;.

and circumstances; the other meinbeVs of’ the ecclesia.stical success are taken into the account. d'he tlreeinndle -District Idihfereiiccyvill be held-.

familv have as good a chaiice- as I havc to stay
.

Thi.s jud.ymciU is made up in 'thc absence of the J.cliuiil. ^^liss.'.' D;y.in.iifn,y.'-A']»ril, 13. ' Jhshop

well. It is not mv fault that they arc sick. You official figures and. rests largely upon personal q j, ,y '.^vill i>reside. • .' R. -.A. .MiTtK.'P. E.
'

surely do not think there is any harm in my ifiay- observation, as we 'liave gone through a numher.
j

-

.
. -77—— ’-

,

\
'

-

ing tiie piano?’’ -Any person with a heart of tlesh of the representative Conferences. Tfte visible.
'

. nkav ()ki.i-:.\.\;> idsrKun. .

would pronounce that girl either an ingrate or a i signs of prosperity .are abundant and manifold. The Xew ( ir-lean.s District ’ Li.nitTmence'

M

lunatic '
i

liave gro\yn healthfully in numbers in nearly. c>tnvene \vidi tlie C arrolltnn Avcmie I'hurch on

A large majority of onr brothers and sisieis
j

every part of the connection;- and oiir ministry AiVril 4. at 7 :43 Rm. A o .inplete pn-iyranihie will

for whom Christ died are sick unto death, and; was never s.j thronged by devout- and intelligent- l,c furnished'later. Eel all the preachers and del-

we know it; still we sit in some secluded spot. I'.earcrs of the word. Our preaching wms never egatr's l,e present. .IJ.'.G. l).\vD. Pi E.'
,

enjoying all that our Father has given us and all so enlightening nor more .evangelical. ’ The twoj
^ ,v KVi^ F v. pc TnfRXM -’

we are able to get, lulling our -consciences to sleep indispensable^ conditions of a true-gospel move-- M l.F ."'ll 1 1

V--
•

with the refrain, “Xo harm, no harm."
'

-
:

ment. tlie religious training of the young and the
g-atnUeiit on 'paye iK of the -lournal -oi

-

When called to give an account of onr stew- existence, of revival mituences have never so
. ,f the Mis.sissippi- Conference

’•

ardship. we shall be asked’ about the affairs of fully met perhaps m .any previous tour years of b
il.at F. C Grice, witlV others, was .

tliis world and how we left them. We shall be- onr history.. Our Leaguer,, have grown m the
q,,.- -th,. secoifd 'vear.' because

gin to tell how many social functions we enjoyed, graces of- breadth and vitality, and consequently
.lisciplinarNXquestions,;

'

what fine clothes and jewelry yve wore, and' how in the enjoyment of , religion, and .of social
,-„y recei>iion int'o nill coiinection in

well we fed, clothed and educated our childrep. within' the Church, .llie- Sunday school 'vorkl^^_^
(.-,,mTrence. -is an error, and d.ifes an-injus- ;

fully expecting to hear, "WbU done, good and, is in many respects farm advance of the status
] Irother A-irice.' A .

•

”

faithful servant; enter thou into the joy of tliy even four years ago, wliile hlnioat all our cduca-
^ vt-irs a,00 llrolher Crice was reeeiv'edG

Lord.-' But, instead, it will be. "Depart;.! never tional institutions df whatever grade are Gill-
fuircoimect?on"in: the Con-fereirce; hafing

knew you. Inasmucli as ye did it not unto the to overflowing. 1 he building ot churches and
^ ^ from,' thG Baptist

least. of these my brethren, ye did it not to me. j'arsona.yvs has proyres.cil at an a.-tonishing rate,
1 Ic was-received in Fjk'ler's orders; anl

When Christ shall have come to. ^‘restore all while tlie'.collections for missions both at home go take the .hbmr' years

things,” “and sorrow and sighing, shall flee and abroad havb largely increased. This, quad-
The Secretafv regrets .that ht'

away,” Christians may have time for the harmless remiium has marked a new. era in the fulF’pay-
b^qoryraduate in ih.e- class of the, second

enjovment of self. But if we pretend to foUbw inept of as.SL-s.smcnts-bv a number of -the Annual 1

'

naine tu 4)e wriiteh among the -

Christ we must go with him all tlie way . iic
_

.

,, ri , names ..f others of that classwho were not. re-

, , 4- j„- ••• cr. or our hands has not liven Confined to the Church I
^ - , .

•
'

w’ent about doing good ,
so must. w e.

i. , fcDwd into full -connection. -
.

.

“All things are lawful, but all things are not
j-

at ki.me., Init has .extended, in e\eii. a more marked
. ^ P \V.vrKixs -Secretarv.

'

expedient.”. “Let us work while it is day." know- ‘kTree to every luission field under pur care. '

„ .-U-.U Kr.,.A,„i' tli«^ rk-(»r " .1 hit 1111. lenieatli and hev-ond all these tokeus. -
, T.. • a’mg that we shall rest beyond tlie n\ er.

' r i , V ’

,i
'

' Know Your Church. .

Mrs Aiice C\rv McKicyA;i-:v; v.hich reach the eye and thenar, there is some- rviiuw » .

Ruston La.
thing better. It is the sjiirit which pervades the SOUTHERN METHODIST HANDBOOK.
Clrafch from side, to side. - We are at peace. A YEA'R BOOK' OF TH£

NTOTICE. 1 I issibly in no olliei.jierii id have the Annual Con- -.methoDIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, .SOUTH, _

—TT • n AT--
tefeiices been so utterly free from cliques and-;

.^h'os, W.’lvey,.Edito'r"of the' R'Ak'EjGH-

The members df the W oman s 1 oreign Alls- and all. exiires.sions of .'the spirit of di- CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, Raleigh,, N.,C.

sionary Society of the Mississippi Conference
. W e, are dwellin!;- in love. The fellow-

:
, —

•. -
, •

have doubtless seen from the IVoman’s Mission-
v.-hich| jirevails, is of a high order, and lends .AN E.vCYCLOPl-pfA OF INFORMATION FOR THE

j

ary iGat the Mississippi Conference had
5;[Y^.]5.r^jJ qJ inqiact Id alFtlie nidvements of the AiETllpulSl .ANU' .ALL.CHl.RGH ORKEBS

no report in . December. I feel that a wmd of
cjhurcli. - We have- Very little' experimenting now

statistics. History. Biosi-aphiy. Literatiire,-.Bd.}-.

explanation is due them and me. l waiiea as new doctrines and strange experiences, cation. -Mis.sions, Church Extension. Sunday School,

•'.c«'l,.s ,,«-bccn L day of greater
I

ISSKaiSfSe
.

^ ^
j 1-f T^-Wnlrl not r^o

” UtiTdiousiiess of the doctrines of the Bibles, nor
|

vhee . Sccrt-taiiv.-!, Mis.sionaVies, -yiissjonar.v Seer

were meager and incomplete. 1 could not pos- . .. ..
,

- '
.

' urivs Iivh'i;aio.s to the Owieral- Conference, and

sibly make out a report from them,, and I wrote
|

a <levoiUer searchmu alter the deep experiences i many (iflver thiirgs. Twi.-nty.'-jiages -<'f, statistical U

Mrs. Trueheart to that effect. , of the divine life. W'e have been peculiarly, im- hies, ‘pmhhK-ing i-vc-ry
,
conference-, and .L-

,

I^?not wish to seem .to casDatiy reflection on pressed with the growth -of ouV -people', in Jrrace 1

•

the district secretaries; their tailure ma,. have
knowledue 'of the I'rufh. W’e have an

' '
' ^

been due to the: neglect of the auxiliary secre-
. -

,
.

= '
,

- - r -
. .

-

taries to send in their reports at the proper time, emmenily clean and ahk- mims.t-ry lor which-we[
; iLLUSTRATlONf. .

l et this hv a le^si.u to us. cannot thank Gotl eiiou.uli. and an earne.st mem- Half-tone cuts in color of -jieariyTopi faces
‘ ^

If Dr. Bfisw-ell will give us space. I shall, pub- l,ers!ii]> feadv lo lollow its lead into large- and T’l-s. Connectional Officers, CoRege Presidents.

lish the reports sent to me hereafter, w.itn tiie enduring enterprises. This menihership has be- n.ues, .and views of Colleges, .criai'chcsj OrphMages.

names of the societies -that have not reportec . n
and more conscious of its'A’^'‘son‘ages.- etc, '

:
'

this wav we can tell just' where the lailure lies. .
. . .

~ ' o-- ,

- Mrs. A. F. WAtkins. power of achievement in religious, .social -.and -.

-s.’-nd --{.o. cents ib.Tlms: Nb ivey.. -Pliblishef. »>h-

Corresponding Secretary... educational fields which it is called to. master, eigh, N. C.,. and receive the' Hand.bbokgpos.tp.aid...-

.at home. Init has extended, in even.a more marked i-tGveiFiiuo fulFcniihection. -
.

.

“^‘1
; r;..Li .o,. ..!-t

•••
.

• A. I-.Wa'i;kiNs..

S

ecretary.
de.grec k) every mission field unde.r our care.

.1 hit till. lerneath and heyyu'd all these tuken.s.

v. hich reach the eve and the ear, there fs' sbme-

Ruston, La.

' Know Your Chujrch.

SOUTHERN METHODIST HANDBOOK.
A YEAH BOOK OF THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH,

i



;il iT.ilninal urvl'-T

tri'inni/aluii-,-. anil

,f
• Maybe

. ,.f the law nifaht

i'.at til nr. 'iini)le

n,-e i- that, in _ilu-

;;1 (b ..il.LTer a lee.

Ltct tiiin an indiet-

rRAU'KDS*. I. If 1U< 'i ) Cl!i‘ ! ‘yij'-

biiueil a'littk' beii.T'- nee

M' nda:.-, and I'V tiine

rT Xlll-aret, 1 d-ar; Al-.ndav aiternv.ais (W'b..
'

^‘o
uyibnityaeldint: l- i>a^s.,m; bnt .

^011 bavc.a>ked,ibe. in ..rder t.

-

^el a. .jbe t.al

' an atofinitidf tide tdattcr in Nn.irj^

'Zer-I »-«l .en.k*.'\yor--s,. t.?,.Avnfv..;thatAf w^ijl n. a.,

fiiif 'rn'ceyKry
to ^modify iny. statement > ,jn ine

’“SF.^ydavU^ht.;an<Liir^ laaise^ in
^

^vhich
peoit!rwere,,livini;. an..l' !n st^ln ot

Who were^ear;<m.mirh ;V reco?m^- lum. -t ha-. *
.

Vibon alia^' Addoytaiv romnntte.l tluv d.adiU .

,Jinodf-ninrder:and rUiH- nfwrn liny btleen-vea.
y

•

lOayHiM. 'OUhe- lilAKtrendin- dyians ib.

rime are not, siidt 'as t.,.-erve any tio.M inirp. m-

.^tdi-enmitrlv to sav tliat tlie modt rey. Inn;, ermv

.a.a<-w-oninWtcd:;atter..the
.chdd ba.l laen

fatallv bounded in'a pi^.d Miot. -d hyAy>tunom

in-the- case, tvas absolntcly amyin.eibi,,: aiul.tlie.

Mav bchtre tHe. cxecntb-m nf. the ne^ro. pdiud,-

^k>lacA.;d.ctwcen; tweUe. and, .one ocb.ck,

Thur.sdav.; March, t.d.-jte ma<l_e-a. .cp.nplele,-c..n-

fesion.- not: oitlv..o,f this, cripie. hut of nthers.j

Mr-The-puiT)Me--<'t .tbi^.'-aftide; ly m y to ..lescnoe

tht crime, dr to seek tty ] taint in real.:eol.,rs.tne

,

:
blackness^auhv yhanu-ter of the hruteywln. per-

petrated it ;d]te Jactor;.the'-C.mtnti<s,,.n jn .y

more pniirtvani-;than'*ain'
sv..rdycan,py.-

'prc^y1nit n<.cal!.attent:i.ai n ehertain-p mdns .n- m-

'

ciilem to ii: :^.d-here Vmrld, he m. premter pn'r d y
'

,dic'fact\hat'thepe;,}.kd.f:thiseo

think thee. rire Tei'rese.ntat'iye of the >on.th i i .y

-the very iilea M .!n.d,.kiw., d'he fAdi.ne' -'t metpand

dwonien Intd' childrmr ,wa^ at -the h.phe-t pttcli.

^
' Resentment -and yenyeiftice ovas m everv heai t .

• dnm.lreds nb.nieir -athered ahont Mie pnl. ami it

.'iseemt^l foRAeveral Mavs' tltah it keoMd reomre

• the severest, e'xereis.e- ‘•'f f.iiie t'',
p.i, ,. . .it a. .

inj^; hut aftd the :pe-.].!e. had a.little time.t.. rv-

- 4,„'- hr.r r'Amnu' •''int t>‘>-

one

tilacMi III eircnm-tauce'

V
; ren in .'ui e-xtraor.

:i.h, that i\,ucluuo i,-.
.

I Ik- So- nil tHau.to iln

iS tlial \s.e ' have 'au .'e

-S- ]..-wer type c,'f -wiC' ’

, IV .t. It -tei-iU' aluio

-iT.rinyUeld.' ' ihioe.eauir

iHii-u I' I’rnie' 1 ref. .rniers

[
IV iiiorc inuii

uiir trial: Tlvere v.

. .l-.struct jnStice. .1

rvati-m :•

'
,l.f d'uhlic,p

vi'-d c'-'tiVt-miit- the -lav

fee. '-•r thr'oupli- desire

I .r i-'cev.” im -- aji-i

n-i'-du red ami ni]K-d ( 1 l>-it U

.hicli the deed., werc acemm

-ry .
Si.mtheru Mate of Louis-

-

oceeds am.r tries the -case, the

mued ami exl-cnted. not - one-

i,v the- mot), not a -sinole- mnu-

,

L-ieil." ,\’ mam is stmt hy two

fu-id. • 'Itio'. pt.-rliaps fatally . a

' are inpired.- innocent nctrroc.s

-.di.ari'.m- funs r.iot,.a thousand

p.lic.- ..f-.tlie citv with the, lire

'ab-le to-pre-vt-nt tlic hurmn.t, oi

’.'.eeiit ne-,roes— a rlistant echo .

i.,lence of al'ont two years _a.t,r..

yro lion>es \v<-re burned. Coni,-

i- Ilf tile two crimes: Miirder-

1. followed hy le.tral executioii

;

faiaV. in < tino, followed hy moh"

1- ,es not liiscriminate between

he iinioeeiit. F’.retlircn of the

t eritiei.-e von for these .tlnn.crs.

lo take a iilllv titne from your

•-.inc' ahov.t dilie poor p.erse^

i--h.er in tlie. South, and consider

•'ir victim^, ami '--.i tlie word ‘d

oh law and Ivnch law. you will

•nanin •
"'! in vLut he.art that.wdl

hel]. of' t’u- South in -Mir

u- the S"it’-Ci's of this .evil.

\V. i-:. Bo-m.s..

.dv,r wb;- niake> ill liiS luLiao- -n -
,hml way

Lim-aim to el'eal .thc',iaw;.\ .It > .aUiay:,^ i

nvr.'if'ilieVriim.hs Ilf Miclra imtnrS:^ j
.-

it. io'jiiia-,r f-'-r ine;xy .irndhy inincttoii

iahv.1)ntl-d>eek to civar tlmreall

fm-o-l ;,.fiictice aecordh

d ' iml it can 'never he,dLrhcth.iC'..

•U-nclnnp L .far' more' t-lic fifnL.-.i-the i-eople

j^tience'ofthe ilelay> oVdie c-.nrt^. tmm tl

.-iom -lU'c.l-yVeMU lhe,Sen:vm dm

whielyfynn-h tne ocya-n 'A”’
.:in„;,-M -.ehterinm-: at -tbe ham:- o-o .

.luit.y- tnay.

ivenimnal cn.--

l iie ta-ct

V 1 o;Cliei- w

'c^al raHir'U.< tire.' ijalbw^ w'ilh tlriS wret.c,n Muret

bfgian fn- reipn. ami in aii,h>-nr ami .t- half-.a.t. >

the tvxpiralii.-n ' 'f-the.-t-iine_ pi.isin\'eJ,_\ fixi.il.h.. .!a'‘-

thLiietrn)>\vas-lhniy;;y- Tlipse people in aimihe:

sedti-.i.n .‘lif .'-fur - I'-ouinion .cn-rntp- viii--^ in.a-.oi,

that .t-lie.-,]xsii':l.e <,>f- the .Stfnili*e:iis'f l.r-h-i.-. .''M

the liaU'ful ta-k,<-f -Ivnchiiii, tlVe-c fieh-ls. are ia

iiiare lavWr of weiftiinehta-!. talk' than the exer

rise 'of .iiiioi! cotnimi'li -sen.se,-
,
’I -b' m-t .ht.hi.M. a

the militia^ .'-‘t-,tile .dta'te wmidd have .been "dt'-y t

.Cave- .this neyr--) frohi dy !tci',’’'.tt-'.b.a-J
-n-.-t t.t'- a.

.siiraiice ,he*.-ir .pi.V(.--n .h.i t-lie ‘p-e-.-jile.
|

iha j-. -

speak" with S- nie. .kn.i)wled.ye. -i.f .me

acted a.s-flfe hiessc.nper'f-'i ' tfie

fiiiK-ralyi if 'life viechn. op. tins' n.ep'ri o> .in.-t. .un

theiti i'll oiSve ;i'.iiir;uice. .in ike ja'i --ai-'e .y..-

,

Ihistricl-J-aLe. who was at 'tiie Snner:il. .that i:y

--iecliiiica! -l-.-kV; - wo-f-ih.rhe toleraletk ._l\e\ I i -A.

.Uniwii. jhe p:i'tpr op • Texas'^. \.v>J'tie

Chturli. Siiddi. lim
I 'ckar-e of iliVi :;ie!a!;.ein'ice.'

..aiidytliis- \yrit,i-r. at 'the.' reipie 'l''-he pi'oper j-ai-

ties, made. ail appi.dai to tluy irx'.iple 't- ' -ct .oil ki\\

..have its L.;nrsc. h:rckino-_that aiipeak With; the

•aboytLas-indmee, fry-iii.M.ie cou.rt.y i. -j.' '|"t think

'tlie- mere--Hp; leaf -iiiad'e hy- my seif Im-l ni.uh. |f

..any e.t'icct.phul llic assnraiice that tliLV ca-e ,w "'im

;

.p";). inimc->!iaieiv .h-> -t.rial. ..aii-i, that
.
.no techiiiLal

'.(If 111.-Til.; 1 V,- .1 if'i-'niii led. lo (lehev the eXL.u

\Vli;tr is -the '
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XI-:\V‘( )Rr.F,AXS christiax advocate

resultof excessive use of inloxiealiii!^ liquor,-..

Tlie' followin'.^ scene froin a -Clncatto police

court.' but which niiijht have ha])pene<! any lar^e

cit\ . IS frpn-i a recent '.Chicane pajier r

I'Ted' Ta\lor, 55 vears (jld. who asserted he

was an .'dnninus- of Harvard L niversity. wa.-i,

sent' to -the Ilridewell for fifty-three days ycstcr-

dav bv lusticc Maliojicy. in the Sheffield .\yentie

l’<i!ice Court. He did' so- atCraylor’s request, the

latter pleadin.C to be sent to some jilace where hy

could recover -froin the effects,of drink.

‘Please, ^'our Honor." wqs his jdea. "if- you

wish to .save an hone.s't but unfortunate inan frimi

lieconviii”:' either a criminal or a sui.cide send nie'

to the Rridewell lon,q 'enou"-]! to yet the whisky

out of nje and to kee]) me away, from the- C'.irsed

stuff So 1 may overcoine-the habit:"

Taylor entered the Sheffield .\venue Stati-m

Tuesday niyht thinly clad,. coM and hiin'yry. lie

wore no;hose and most of the sole-was ou'dife ot

his shoys.

"I -am a human wreck. -an- oiitcast of society.'.'

continued Taylor -in . resiioiisc pi ju-.fice Ma-
honcy'.s (uiestions. parents are- wealthy

and amonp the n'tost resjiect'able in '.^lassach-

ir^etts and -1 have- a wife ami tuo t.f theqirettie.st

little .yirls in the county.- Tltey are irov ileiieirl-

ent on the charit\^ of ny wife's' mi'-ther. when they

shotild be li.vinp in a home of their own and rid-

iny in -their (uvn carriages."

"Vouny man, _\’our story interests ine," said"

tile' justice'. "1 will prant yo'ur refiiu >t and seiiti

you to the I’.ridewell for fifty-three, days. If at

the end of that time you feel .sfr-’iip eiioifyli f.

resist the craving for lif]uor' amf are stiil-of liie

same resolve to once niore become a man. c-nie to

me and I will help _\'oti." .

The drunkard \vill ciiiTimit any crime in order

to sectiro the means of praiifyiny his de]<raved

ajfpetite: So also yill the yiiiserable wretch .who

is addicted to the use of iiarcotic dru.ys, .W'h'ui

overcome by the deinan<l for yratificyation. both

i.nen and 'women are transforme<l into creatures

that descend lower than 'the brute beast.s.' They

ca.st behiifd fheiii every human (piality, charac-

teristic and ca]iability. ami are driven by one all-

controlliny apifetiie.
,

' '

()f. course, all -crimes are not 'chargeable to li-

quor and dniips. The sc-ieiitinc burplar and

‘safe-breaker." the forper and the-inyeniou.s ami

idausib.le confidence swindler, ' need c<-iol heads,

.sfronq' nerves aird steady han.ds. So does the

yambler. They .wcaild be ruined' by the .-excite-

niei'it of an artificial stimulant. The intelligence

and intrepedity rccpiired to cprry on the- opera-

tions are e.xeutin.q' cnou.yh. aml they- are univers-

1

ally temjierate and sviber. if they are'to be suc-

cessful. but the man or woman who comes under

habituar subjection to liquor or druy.s 'is a miser-

able creature who -retain's only the human fornv

and Inif little of proper human characteristic's.

—

The Picaxinic. -
,

jierpettiaiiy stilled .<.111 me nr.st -day. ot tliq yeelc,"

.Xml it furtlierniofe declared in,surtjn<ffy,
un-til'^

face I if all the laws on .our statutey jjooks,
“Ji

they want baseball, . excursions and;' places
'to'.'

amuse; entertain 'and iiistr.uct tlicnis'clves.on
the

first day 'of the week, they '.should have 'what tlte-f

want." and yet you how amPUien fifi'd a preiclier

who is op])o’.sed to an organized fipditsQif the.sa-

bs ]fi. It really .seems' some p'epjile 'are so afraid

of jii^litical tilliances.' of .so .considerate of “feel-

in,ys."'as to cause them to s,itbin it to any. shame.

'. .'^(iiiie say, “y'oti can't .e;et rid of it." - Poolj'

Who' said- it was a tieces.safy .evil? f^riie meii

ajioloyize for the saloons, 'sayin.y, "It-is the poor

man's dub-" Hod fo'rbid. .Si inie 'men. would apol-

I lyize fi ir the devil-, '
-

;

'

''
.

'

.
,

i :

-''

'l ife stdoonist. .says one'Of his. ciistcmiers .died

.yotei'da.y. ( jiily -a. few day^- ay'<y they sent ojie

of his ifiost; fre(|tient customers' to 'uhe peniten-

.tia'ry for a nmnler-ilone 'W'hi!e'-(lrunk.^''and.I heat

'another is in the jiiadhotise ' .-hopeHs:fly insane.

That .salooni.st i.s:, losin.y trade. -'Wlig will 'uke

rheq daces of' these hien ? .

,‘'
'. y

'

-

, .
' X .^oindiody's .boy !-

,

- -: X'mir neighbor's boy !

s’ '.
.

.
Your b'oy ! -

.' '

'-

y

My Ixw! ' ;
.

' X
;

.M.eu. sov.e'rei.uns.of the- ballot, strike'tfown this

I nemy of ( lurdify s.- '.Hrush- the'salob.n ’—Alabama

\ hi'istian .Ulzocate. - .

' .’ '

1

To the Citizens or Mississippi ;

The C. < ). I ). w'hisky business has stirred the

hearts of tiie ri.yhteinis in many neig-hborhoods ,of

our
,

great State.
'

-
.

The recent decision of Judge Xiles on the sub-

ject would have discouraged the timid, but -it

has only aroused Phe determination of the cour-

ageous citizenship <T Mississippi.

L’rKiuestionably the laws are being violated,

but even if the law's w ere krept they w ould mot be

sufficient for the full protection of the people.

The W'hisky dealers are gloating over ou-r supr

posed helplessness.

Some of our Mississippi Congressmen are

working zealously at Washington for such

changes in- the interstate commerce laws as w ill

give us protection.

Many of 'our . noble representatives in the

House and Senate at Jackson arc earnestly at

w’ork 'on the question. The mass meeting -held

at Jackson on the 20th was a notable gathering.

Many prominent citizens met there, w ith a fine

representation from the House and Senate. Stir-

ring speeches were made by Governor X’arda-

man, Bishop Galloway, Hon. C. II . .-Xle.xander.

Hon. E. F. Noel. Hon. Sidney. Smith and Mr.

Hicks of Jefferson, the able Chairman of ’th.e

House Committee on the liquor traffic. ,'>uch

able men as those above named claim that law's

can be framed that will, meet the difficulties. The

House and Senate seem to be practically unani-

mous in their desire to meet the situation, effec-

tively. and our courageous Governor, is ready to

lend all possible aid. 'Let the people realize that

this is a fight between the upright citizens of this

prou4 State^on the one side and outside \Vhisky

corporations on the other. Who shall w'in?

There can be but one .answer. .Our people w'dl

not stand, idly by and see the express- offices of

the State turned' into "grog shops."

I send out tbis letter by request of the niass

meeting held in the Statehouse on the 20th'. It

is hoped that all papers in Mississippi will copy.

Let every citizen in every community w'ho is a

friend to law and order be on the alert.‘ Let, us

assist and encourage our legislative and execiu

tive officers to the full extent of our power, and

-the victory will be ours.

W. T. Lowrey, Chairman.

' A (IRE.XT SH.VME... -•
.
d'

The.shanie (U' the .Xiueteeinlt Century w'as that

Kugland and Amer'icti luade .an'opiubi anil .liquor

ufarkei (lui Hf pnor jie,athen Chii.ia. It .seems
.
that-

n -

1

..e-reaie-r .--1 same' is to sliaiioW': thl' -Tw'entieth

.Ceiii.ury than that oi.ir /great government '-is to'

st.'iiid guardian over gigtintic breweries aqd liquor

shop.s: in-'
(
'ub;i 'aniTtli'e d‘hili])pines. The gr'avy

liA.-' b'.'nes of ilu- vieiims of Spantsh misrule, and

ilie= orjihans I )f the Reconeen-traikH- w'h'o -died by,

tile' incli. rind the blood of (..'hristian ,hcroyeS.-\vho

laid- down their Hve.s fi.ir the freed'-'in of thdy

island neighbors, all 'tirotest.,' 1 he devil and 'the

liilUi->,r detd.ers .gn w here they are ni.it -wanted.-^

'hxeliau ise. .
'

<-
'

ATif K )D TH.OrGIIT FOR THE WEEK.

THE CHIEF CAUSES OF CRIME.

In the course of his address to the State Health

Conference at .Alexandria, the other day. Presi-

dent Irion, of the Louisiana State, Board of

Health, to'ok occasion to speak. of the supreme

importance to health of good cooking, and he

declared that improperly prepared food was the

cause of^iany crimes. '

^

Without doubt, the origin of inany seripus dis-

eases is td be traced to .unwhole.some and indi-

gestilde f«>od. and. a fierson suffering from dy-

spepsia often feels "miserable and de.sperate

enough to commit any crime, no ' matter how

outiageons, but it is doubtful if the annals of

the criminal courts record many crimes' that are

properly attributable to defective cuisine. When

we come to strcuig drink the record is vastly-duf-

I.IOUOR AXn L.XW.

he liquor people do not. believe in a Christian

Sabbath- nor- in any laws jirotecting it. ’riii.-

ouglu not to astonish .am- one: neither should it

he a surprise that they .antagonize any .an«l all

who staml for a quiet. Hod-respecting l.iolv <lav.

For -them ther are no things Jioly, an-l' whiskv

."jud .'^ahbath'-brea.king and ,go-as-you-please “lib-

erty" go together. Recently' the Wine ami .Ajdritj

Xi.'W - .--iioke dei'i.-i\'elv of “a Christian .Stdibath.

terent. It is jirobably' n.i.u ' an e.x'aggeration to -which

sav that four-'fifths of all vi< .lent crimes 'are the
j

bath.

meaiis a Peter Ctirtwri.ght Meth.odist Sab-g.weet n'leinory's sake,.only -those things'' which-aje

w ith baseball tabi.ioed and till humtin joy
j

lovelv and' lovable ."—The Presbyterian. .

'



I

to H' 't wa^h and tla* hrraK-

''.
11 .

1JKT ili-lu- .'UI'! ]nU nu:n,i in llunr

make -u]) lu'r.'i’Uii j.irertv lira-r' anil.

I 'lu- jiTti'r "f '-la.ckiiiL;'- laaeli v. e«, k. iU'

'liV is ,ex]Ha'U-il ti
> diracticr a .nc li"Mr

1 I'liive in a c;!'eai ssliile. wlu-n mau'inui

a'cli ni.'lieil \sii1i Ikt wa.rk'. tji 'ake l>a!)>

in her ;_;'i-i-eart. Sne think-- I'.in>eil'

' ahnse'k W-inM v'un 'believe it
.
She

iies- are ilnalS'vr'. . scTiJes "jn''’ h-irrii'h -

takine;' sister t-i I'iile. a'll t-lii- little, >i^-ter

lie' iaist in'-nt' aiiil ‘'(k'n t like kills .aii_\r

r'.riM. Ilf ! ’hila'ilelphia.- relative mi

! i

'

1 -n .
I'lni I I'.'hn t i. Jacks'-n. i-l

lueiii

\xx'.v>a3 '

^

, Marian arc tWi)'.little„C''irI.s. just

;t' ( ). >(.)'.(lifiecenl in every other

;.Mv\RV

"Mary Ann., an.

thc'-same^acic.-hi

M willt^i ahoin Mary jAnn-Mrst.' because 1

her 'S.’o,e neatly.'.
•

••
.

" 4

the' t.\v:elvc-.ycar-bkl (lau.sjln.er. of -my

full : liyrS ii.K>tlVer.^ takes iu fine,

and'. i.n ininc:. .and ha's_six:'childcen. .M ary

rfeat deal.tb' do when out of sehooh

-•'hTher'fahouf the house and tendin.c

.Nfaria M'-nrin'. (lairtrliter of 1 re.--ident

and .Samuel' L.. '( iouyerueur, .Xew \ ork.

Mi'-- 1 leleii laek-on anirjolm (Juiney

r..'--.-n i.'f iVe-rireiit .\dams.

M'i--' l.ewi-. of Tennessee; relative ot

[aek-ou. and .NI. I’a'Ceot, Secretary

"en'ch l-e.LTatiou. . .

' -

Mi-s I'.a-teii. niece of I’re-kleiit jheksou.

1‘olk.^of TeuUe.-.-ee^

• >di-.- Klizaheth, Tyjer, dautrh'ter.ot I’res-

I.er.’and Wilharn Wallen, of X'iroin'ia.

Ali'-s. .Xel'lie < irant, dan.-hter. of I’resi-

•mr' ami Algernon ,t\ V

.

Sartoris; ot

admire

She .if

washer-'woni.an

washintf

.Ann has
.

a

hdliin? her. niot

babies.'
'• ...... .. ,

1
^^.^5 hr'.Mrs. 'O'Hfien .s , house one atternoon

to cret -a
s'hinovaist that I; needed^ -betofe :the

Mothes' \vJuld‘co'me; Ifoine. aiid;. while waitin- f. m.

iltoWfnmed .'

1

m watcliinfr .Mary Ann. 'who-.

yincjiiub Mieerflw ;
was >'doin^-; u'f)", the' dinuer

(lishes-and Teepintr..('iie .eye.,on the- two-.year-oid

'Terrence play init in. .tlte back y;,ml. - ...
, •po' voir aiwayf feeUo happy wTple at ivprk.-'h

I asked her.'"'

-"Wabash.' Ifar-M away.^T Mary .Aim stopjied

at the emlof .the line, anil settin- theTiAin^ pair'

tO'"dfv otT" .yii thet back '< if the -sti lye: saidc

nfitmc n.ot hdAays; but' 1, tries toMie. .H

helps, the work al<'ih.!j.:“tiiat',.s; what mother sdys.

Slie now- put:'her.:.pans, pots aiid. tins aw ayf ]iut

a little.pearlinemi herolisiiptnb poured Jiot water

i over id and si.i'iyih.yy
'> thy moon ’is fair to-m.dht

along the. \V:lhaslv.V it to-ia foam 'with the

dish mop. keepin.y perfect tiiiie. -

''Dtit wihat.iliakes you- w'^qye oft the 'sto.ve anu

rin'tlip nnts '-.nnd nans first A I .asked dtirintt the

1 can iinayine .\l;irt' .\un > jirioe it tne ' > iirien-

iiad snel] a jireuy hahy earriaye for T errvnce and

[he otiier hah'\'. ' i hi,', ii^dy w ay 1 erreiie^ ..yets -a

ride i.- hv tnnlyiny alouiy tn-side the sipK-aky little

i.'.\‘]>ri. >s. and. -;ifter it- has . disehar.yed ips Intriien.

of \\,;ohiuys. .Marv .\im jnits 'him into the. now

vinj-itv cart and wheels .him home. .\nd a iiiinio...

kthwould .-eem'like heaven itself if a pdano Toimil

itS w'ay into the )'l’.rien h^oiiie. judyiny'

wav' Mar\' .Viin listened.' .awe-stryck. one day.
;

w hen I jilaved t'o .hermnot fr.ouT the- clas.-ics, but-i'

the s'oi,;rs'., ,f- the lUyv. h. ip.iuy she w ould hut

,

Marv .Mill w ould not siuy' a, i.ioie; .

'

’I'^don t >upjii'*se -Alarv ;\im ever had a cjuartvr
^

.of [(-dollar alhher own in her- life ; .-yet thaf isj

what- .Marian's iiaua yives her. cverv w'eek Ma- ;

—Mi>s I-huily I’latt. nie

and Cieiie.ral Russell lias

- Nliss -.1' fauces I'olsoin

-ideii.t I ifover ( lev'cL'ind

.__\[i.-s '.Mice Ivoiisevel

lit -d'b " -I'-velt. .and i^jr.

It ( )hio ..—The Picayune.

in'iHi

,ck one niee'TlIIX A C LT’ and

four-j'i-und c'an of our famous

LUZIANNE COFFEE
\sk vour yrocer' about our guarantee on

l.r/d.XXXK.' '

REILY, TAYLOR & CO'., New Orleans.

St Charles Hotel Restaurant
GROC.N'D FLOOR. GBAVIER STREET ENTBANCB

F;|RST CLASS y
TRY IT

Supper Parties Solicited.

yenefi.ms one

Plain
Tufkisli' . .Russian Roman

New Electric Batht Just Com^

RELIEF E§ HHEUMATLSM. LA ORIPP

.
• The 'Rest Nerre Tonic Known.

Wm. Frantz & Co

Manufaetufing Jewelers and Opticians
'

. • )

sterling sliver ariij Solid .Gold Goods.

143 Carondelet St«et,. - New Orle^., L.

-DKSIGSERS AND MAKERS OP-

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND P1N.8

Watches, Clocks and- Jewelry Carefully Repaird.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

pftieial-. jiositioii oi the hnde

rld-w'ide esteem in w'Jikh 'he ly

ill distinction t" the ucca.-ii'U

• \'Oun.ti' ladv .hnd.al yifts iriiu;

it-entates.-and j'lrinces'as to cf'i'n-

;of internatii lual character, it

ddiiur' w-hi illy .\iuerican. as'To

ualitv (if its princijial. partiei-

'•(ir Ilf fiired.yn b ifttme-hunting

fur fi irei.eit titles.'

i- .a w i -rthy •-cii'U ‘d .an: < >liii
-'

lULihi its -way inti I social .dis-.

,c. in conimercial pursuits w'here

teristics lU personal honor and

. wxfe associated w'ilh iittelli-

spirit. -Air. Lon.gtyo'rth is.-a

r, a 'genlleinan of. culture and

. iniieritor of untainted w'caltli.

i- per.spnally kn'ow'if in' X.ew

:ie has been a gue.st and reci-

uHtahle attentions, is a 'spirited

The Electro-Chemic Institute.

410-418 St. Charles St. Rathskeller Bldg.

OPPOSITE MASONIC temple.
CHRONIC AND NERVpUS D1ESEASE8
TREATED BY ELECTRICITY .

And All the Latest Scientific Methods.

Painless and Pleasant. ' Free from All Shocks.

Nothing to clvp the slightest uneasiness to the mo,t

nervioiis or redned perenn. Anyone, deslrmr to . L
VE.-i'l'IG.aTE may do so at ' any time FkKJs ue
.CUAROE,

i^Qypg. g ^ to 5 p.M.

-.

.

-yfUIk'^CRIliE FOR -
.

.

STEELS MONTHLY.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

-\nd. learn all about the 'wonderful Xew State, of

OKLAHOMA.
Aaaro. »kEV. A.. -SXEEtL.

Aa« I.T.
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That form of •'Christianity which has ‘sprung

in a purely natural way from the instincts of the

4iuman heart' " does not bear 'the stamp of Jesus

of Nazareth.
* ^ ^

Let us preach the Gospel. There is (uily onc^

But we may bring forth from the good treasure

of our hearts "things new and old." Ihc (lOspel

is exhaustless.
* *

There is a caution in the Scriptures agamsi

being in haste to get rich. There is another just

as important: ‘Tf'riches increase set not your

heart upon them..”

* *

Nobodv is so insignificant as “to count for just

one." No boy ever got into mischief and es-

caped the consequences alone. No one over nu-

dertook goocl that he did not soon intlncnce some

one cise.
* * -

Old Brother King, an .Vrkansas friend .of ours,

used to say: "1 want to see every man a g

: inember of his own church.” As a Methodist he

fully exemplified in his own life. that . which he

desired to see in others.
‘

No county in .Mississippi, or jiarish in Lou-

isiana is dependent on the liqtior traffic for life,

liberty or the pursuit
,
of Tiappincss," nor . for

honor or wealth. It is a blight and a curse, the

prolific source of poverty and crime. Let '.us

drive it from our midst forev’ef. .

The idea that doubt as to the truthfulness, of

W iu'u I’a'iil fxhortftl the C i if )ssi.an.' to ".'Ot.

I’uir afreciiMUs i?u tiling.'; above. Hot tiling.'

! di tile earth." .li.e '.was not talking at raudoni..

'Hiev liai] ]irof(. s.''e(l to . “he '' risen willv Clirist,-

.•lUiT.niust a'pire to- high ami holy tilings, fo at-

tain tlieiii it was as lioces.'iary to take their aftec-

'.iiiu.' off the things on the earth as to set tlieiii

rdi tilings aliiiVe. 1 he love of the Avorld is de-

iia'iiig ami uii.'ati.' factory, .and wholly inconsist-'

eiit with a jirofeSsion of go<llines.'. I iider its lu-

liiieiice no <nie caii remler accejilalile or usetul

service. “No niau can serve two masters..' "lie

cannot serve Goil ami niauiniou..-,

( i'.ir Lord understood the worhj ami if.' way.s.

and the liahleucss of human nature tr*. C' lule undei

its flestruetive iiitlueiieei aiul warned his di.'ci-

jilts. ami at the sanie time set before llieiii -tire

sulistautial, .elevating- aiul eternal lliing.s a.s the

ohlccts worthy of Inuiian alTeetiou-:
;
"I.ay not

m> for vourselves treasures u])ou earth, where

niotli and rust doth cornqit; ami where 'thieves

break 'through' and steal: hut lav .u]i n>r. your-,

selves treasures in heaven, where neitlier ni'otli

nor ru.s'f doth corrupt; and \vliere thieves do not

liieak through nor steal: n'>r wliere y.our treas-

ure is there, will your heart he als(j. .

-'

Kafthl.v thiiigs are gin'id ami ' tiseful when

sulijected to hunian sefviee. hut are 'aito:;elIier

ruinous ovlieu sill )st itiited fi’T ( i<id aijil tiie tliiu.n.'

•above. TIkw eaniiot hi‘ trn.'tei! to iiiiniste.r to the

interests ( if tlie. souL- tior eaii tjiey he. relied oil

when iiieii need e'oiiifort and help. '1 hey. arc

tleetingan'd are so<')n gone. If 'perehance they n--

main. at last w.e must leave-tliem. only to find

i i:;r.-;elves drowned in (Uvstruetion a'nd .perdition.

Xoiie of tlie saered writers deny to (; hristians

any of the good thing.s of life.- Xhir '<li(! our

Lord. -MI recognized 'tlie world's, resources and

tlie' perfeVt adajitatioi.i of man t-i Ins surroiuiil-

,\11 rec.ogiiiz.ed linnian jiroclivities ,an.d. as-.

.]itici'aii'an(l cli.pinic officc-seeke’r arc

•l.v unholy and'd'''..'’ -'^n'preinacy and tlieo

'polls, lienee politics-. niust Jie I'nliserv'ient
't(.,

t!ie-'(k niamis of tlie '("ios])ei..
' '

'

. .

T'liese and. .scores ,(.f -.other tliiiig.s-, lawful jr.

tliein.-'clve's, may. so fake hold ' (-if the, affection;'''

=:is to, ahs(>rh allXid. -oiir
.
tinie>.an(l. .encrsr\v-aK

'

iliakeais' altogether eartlilyl sensual,.and devilisV. '

( iod graciou-slv and wisely- puts, liefpre us better

iltiirgs-r-lhe ‘tliin.es -above; where 'Ghrist .sitte'ti;.

on the ri.glit l.iaml -oi Ge'd." .^^'|f';'.can•te^l -

the iliii-igs are .whicdi wc are .-exli( irted to ieek'-

.\\dien St. I’aiil saiir G,0(1 hath •revealecr. to,ais file

ihiiigs jirepared for_-those that f ive -linn .he ha;

;])eejal 'refeT(.‘nci'' to the blessings that
,are re.-'

(eived'liv till iSe' who: accept and t.rust-in C'nHst-

.li!e';''in,gs whiclr the' e\e- of the iiatunal man' ha-

lu ver seen, nor the, ear heard^hlessnigs which

are sjiirituallv diseernedj '

1 he'thiugs above are-,

'differeiit:' things, to wliieh (bilv. .flfose'' who di;-

.e'eni .'piritual tliiii'gs-can ever aspire prdiopet-.

attaiii.. - '

. -G '

J

- .\!1 tile tliiii.gs. whatever ..they -niay be; are in-,

elmied in One tliin.g'. the ‘’eniwii -of life,!.' whicli

the I'-oni, the' rit;liIeous jml.ge. shall give to.al!--

tiien'i that love hini. ' hi this -we iiiay stt our ar-

feetion. ami strive earuesfl.y- t<,i lihtaiii-d-npt on-

the eniwn itself for any hitfinsic value' it may

have, hut "tliat 'for whie.Ii the entwn -starids.''

tideihv t. i.hpir Lord-. .( )'nly' f 'lr that..reason c^v

the erowu lie secureil.. '

^

W illi, the erou ii of life' comes eV'X'rything else

that lieaVeu has in store l‘‘'r tli.e f-a-itl.iful. HaV-

,

ing-tlial. we hecoine we-lcoii'ie citizens ’

of .the

'kic'.- rim! (Miter irU(>' the'J(>y (if (mf'yLird, \Ve-

wiir iie iiitn idm^d ,iuto. fhe.. society (.if angels,

ami tlirong'li eleru-ity walk with' the. TC(i??nted'in

white, among whruu ;ire.'iur- own -happy dead,
.

If these; thing's, together with' the hope '=qf hear-,

ing the; Masti'r'.-;- idamiit.' (Jo not- .•;ntfice to^dfan.

our li'lTeetioii.s -froiii earth and fix tliein.on hrav-

eiilv-iliings; then ih'ere is no ho|)e.'. 'kLid can Ju

ucj im ire. '
,

'

. .

ni.xts.,.

S ' V oiratioiis. am! the 'lu (ssiliilitv (H satisfving -tlieiii

1 want to see every man a good ; 1 ,S, - "
•

i n ,

to the tnll. (, hilv men were cautioned how to

oht.'dn worldlv things, and liow; to'..use tlieni.j|

.Thev -were allowe.d full liberty to use- the world',

hilt not to alnise it.
,

'
•

'

There is fnli liberty under the Gosjiel for the

needtijl ]il--‘asnres of life. ( lod '
W( ink'l have Ins

t^(.'hil(lren ti ' he lirqipy. else S(-ic;al life ami all it'

a-eeessories aii.d aceoiiqianiniehis would IiC m-

lenireted. But they are not, h i' only when en-

ii'ivnient fakes the form of lust-—"tlie In.sis o!

tilt.' llesli.-aml'llie lusts C'f the eye. and the pride

—-tliat the ( losperiiiterfercs and deman'd'

"
, , .1

i
s-clf-dviiial. 'Onlv sour .godiitiO' eonhiieiids am!

some story of the Bibleps- fully made up b}
i.-.-in..-

bracing more -firmly the spinlnahtv oi Hie 1 salms
.

1

and -the teachings of the Sermon on the Mount,

is the latest defense of the

have seen. By the way. the author ot that
"thv ' he!'Triq5.\’n •Vhem'." .’.\ Gh'ristian nimi'honi. ms in -other things, wottlil n(i(t. split upon

tells ns that :the '••higher cnticism
;

is hut another
Jn-a-wiiV the pnrhiit of gain-ami tlie! this rock of nrmie."

'

'I'o do .so wonbl .he hko the

naniefgr "mterpretatKML
^

.i.,,.t,.r f, w - itiim-cll and the

"Bicvcle religiom" That i's a new tvm. We !
world, hut ..weryhody -knows -that the man wdi-i

are im'lehted t... "Stvlns." eorrtsp'.mdeul- of the : give.'- inniseli ,wdvoIly th.e ].nrsnit of wealtii l-r

'its , ^vji sake iiis jvGiiri x\]n>u ii,' and. i

iid and Sk:lii:^h 'an<l -‘.‘dlos- a -inaniinijn v. nr

. , » 'iduTf ]<• r.‘ 'linn-
’

\vr« -ntr in in«»iK*v < »r .mnirov.-

1

•*“ -

,erm,,n ,« the ' «”>'-
J 1 ;„,.l .-,eree-l hy ibe unite, .-i

V” i.S|el0.luX-'.''.'liuu,.,u, ni.l. --ii rich
the author ot that idea

- y •

in ...th.-r tliin-.'s. would noteSnlit upin

y\x< )TI I IJR .L.X'Ii ).y ( 'I- .I'HL'ROIE.S- •

.

* ' a - .

= .\ coi'iferei’ce eonijicised y
of .

repfes,'cntaliv£:

Lro'ni fht.' t (iiigfe'xratioiialist. I niled -Bretlircn in

t hri't and the .Methi idist..-
I

’n'liystaut X hurclic-t,

\\ ;is reet-iiuiv hel-d- for' tlie pnrpo,<e (if -e.tlecling o.r-

ganie union of the three hotlies-.- 1 he .meetini

i'a'd . liitU' tr'inhle in iigreeuig. (nr q dbctrinai.

r.asis . and- 'eiuire'h jiolity. '-The only, hitch came

wdien 'ihe'v iinderlot'ik to .sel'eet a- iia'hie for tl.q

m \v’ org.'mi.zatioii. .\iter 'leii.gthy distynssion,

w'as "agrt-etPto leaye the iivattyr. ot'a name m

;i special Coiiiiiiission o't two t'n.un each deiicinii'

i.=ation.". w.liich coin.iui.';sion -i's not t(
( -report iinti!

-

allCither'.details (,-<f 'the union, have IXen worked.

•r'-li t'afolin.'i f:'fin'er';. w'hti.trais.et]yr hig cr^'

-'f Corn, uathfretl i' . and diS'idt-'d. it’iike fiier.ch.

aiid iheifl'ell ( rtt anX fought like 'I’ntrks over the-

VereXX-rt Chr,sti,n .IdrCcatc for'it. He a,.- it-; wn sake set' ins .heart upon it .'and, l.eeomcs i
shucks.' '

: - '

, y
.

X ^
plies it.t(, Oirmtians who' are -zealous for-tlieir '..rdid ami sGlidfand g.glle>'-- :i -iiyunimMi, v. t ,r-

,

own personal enj.yment oi religion. 1ml care shij.er^ who!se..'n:tgnial',«as the neh anu woximil

nothin'’' for anvhod'>' el'e. J'hev ride ah.Mie.- 1 lie .ut . last nu et.' a like tate.
|

,\ .di qtos.'i ,n ilu..' (

>

^

i«. tinio •
.

.

^

tenni-Tahontasapt'as Lnele- 1 lUlv tiil.hs' -v. •. (Sc-
1

,

.There is nothing- V. r-ng m. polities and . ofiuy 1 -> . .n y the Ivgmmng ot " V'

eved rehgion"-a kind of religion he.did md like. I
i:- 'Iding.- Sttmeh.'ds -mii't ervstalhze pul,he -nti- um- X etlit.Gist IqMsetqml, amL

‘ i-’n-v I’di;,.'-" : ......n -[ivi direet t''e alia;:'' ot govi-ninietU. XoU'.-' t nnrcl.ies 'etMiie...knocking at ,.tlK

""
W'"

’

, 'X ; XXulivXd X'i : S;V i, y Xd, .iu,„ Ou:i..iau '
I ulu.lS huruh. .Jy.Ohiy will l,u uu - -rp;n,.»

„,-u-k,-.I, .
au,v.,r . „ - - . .

• i;.,,,. ku.iu .Ohal.llx- I linn will-Unvur din c, »u'i,.ci,t." Tlial ,'broA'-

IS always '(.irv. '
, .

• - - . i .



.Mt

t'.rcyirOn;

niemlHT' -

tcTia!i>- al’

'Churoli. jv

oili.'t'I’l'’'

cult home-maicle. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal, Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly ^d eco-

nomically, fine arid tasty cake, the raised

hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer-^

cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and

muffins, with which the ready-niade fo<^

found at the bake-shop or grocery do^

not compare.

Royal IS the greatest of bake-day help>s-

a

iorco Jii.-n-0 7i;ian:
lar^<- ay^a.

Churcli.'
;a: S'.;.;-*,'

-

a\w-‘o.mf-'naV.h V.yHlK- l>rdli:>-n nm-...

ainVchnlK-^;,-..aM liavc.Y.-. ava. i!yr ...i

an.:r
a 1

.

1

.' M ^ y.-nv

,ai,r>,.nicyoar^ a-.^, Nvru-n tbe

^inhuntk- liiiito 1 ;at ibc r.Ua ,,4 'lakai- MvUi-

^odism imr.klK ir o;:.uv
U-y

riyV-'r in;- r. bay-u.-
,

.

. ^

'.When llii;-I-’!a-.vl.vu ri;uiN and :Mci;v

.and' are;ckn-dida;o.1 -yitdvUu'. l".vny.i ^ ln;nvn

there will be m tiling kd; -.a, I’-le .l-;n

Aveinu^l kktlH' bule -knw iiidalce b>ir nnauina-

,tion. >lw'»-' like a -irl/ulu. jn.i .l-nnelyWi

first ,

l'‘iiitr.-''kiri-

ROYAL BAKINQ PCWDER CO.. NEW .YORK.

kU'. I. \V,.Ka>.u;. nf ,\roda and'

.\ii--. i’ i'- e-vreediny in ln.>- wY'rk. i iy. 1

.
i;i;erived #"iir i.i V'.' .H' -i!il<> n!i < ’nr

p,y/vd-ii i'f f;iitl’. .
- ‘ •

-

\l-rri'"ii.’ a'-ftt'-'- an .a!>-iu;e "(

ivk; fn-inMke. e;v...ka-^. rytiirne.l.. d I

^a'd; i;i \; S’uliday ;n..T-iui:Li f.'r.ike bry;!'

at tair-ndelel >tyret.a'hnixli.- _ ' •'

KiV. Wy-.Ii, .''an.nd'T-s', "f ‘ ciiHTvnlr.

i-k> •!. Ff’atiVvdiH'’! ifriend.<,.i!.i t!u- any lae

nd. ki'idiv renuenbered '.tile .,/./.•'< a. i

a kivh is an y.Md .ndijiyu- and lU'-tner

f, --b i~ liii'V aiid eirterfuk

.
k^ince '.•nr; la'-t .ly-ti.e

\va,t |ii't iii'i'. ’’y.-HiorV;!

native> iu ’.'r 'lu',’,'

lisli nus>.i'''n'ai;ii ' and- !

The niit>i,‘TnarK'.;' ,"i
;

;Chu reli •«»ca'i ky i nn b '

;

ninre and •na '

I'lwiii.e; i'>arayrai'... laK' ii, i-n

I'hrjst'itiii- - f'lir y'td '

.y
iM-'

;

'dAn nffieer the ‘jjeiuTal >;

-States A\rniy wiie'liay .i.n.'t ref

of China Wltydier ne -ya' >eiit

teinijer''- '-.f ilu- nratjve;;. ,t' ;

ports that' the nni'ii Van-ie -i t

•Kanceki'i the ‘v. lute-' -in th.eir

le Ofiu-ti-n as t" wtietner ini.-, pi-pci-

( '..n-tibnien of the State, was' ex-

a~eo~-nient. the matter \va.' referred

,4i ar"e"''r (if I>e S-to to .\ttorncy

far his -pinion., and the Attorney

t< r all -f th.e! facts had .been snljfnit-

lat th.e i)p.ferty was n-t being leased

,,f private or corporate profit

-ick l-nr v. eeKs. :i:in ' a o-i.

aliireii reimmd.er him hi prayer, y

e i'hesk t'-'pelajid.-pa-t-r

Imrch 'deliverodi an .earne't.and t-rcmle ao-

:-n'Snnd;lv la-iAv'a hirge cmigreyati-n at

Men's ( hrisiian. ; -N'S. cniti-T! na::-.

'".bVegt 'was .••l1uC?'itrisli;in.r.i-U-.;'

.

C.f.n Camller. - m -f J.hsln .p W. A. !
and-

'i ri-c.-mlv reane yd .Mew ' >rJean- i- naiKO

''die ’isin' hnd'nd- iilr the. !-'airhrhil-a-

V'
f

'/.nn-anv. lie c.'.nnec.ted Ji.Vipelf imm'--

a.dn Ins Arrival with the Car-ndelet Mfei

natives.
.

i•.•ve^

ders' I if .the, pj

"Thi' -pini'in. or tne .\tt-i

,.r-p.'Tty -wa'- exempt fn.'m,

the pafer' in the' caA‘. wa

• i-'!, r I'.'.aiTcl’nrd'. wl'.o coi

taken by tlie .\ttr.rney Gem

’.ropertv ina'ked >rr. iru-on-

-•'The State t'lYn'titnti.cn,

proper-tv from taxation as is

or corporate-gain.

e'vcr.v n-reiyn.

ihn i|hart.r'r in..'h,l”ifv.i

Aei-i if tile; .ipeipair

•r -..Idigatii'P. -to. the t-U-wing

id 'w'l'rk d.'iic'.in hehalf of tne

. M. L. White. T. Abmey. R.

I'.vans. I i. ' W. Miveley. \\ . D-

fy Xappe-r , and ' Joires.

brethren liave sent us loS sub-

warn .file na

that "die m-issa inanes

.found •hi' t Ivina who

iih. iinv.si 'I't of courtesy,

th''af n'va'nv 'of them-

vnoral i-ijvrising.'
" It

w.e‘ do .not wtvnder at-

t no.w being .displayed

, i.nld n<Jt piit 'up'witi’

and's aU - uniKituralized

lohth.- flow can ilict

ssive a whole lifetime r

We learn with pleasure ,

Sreat

,,f Dr' Richard Wilkinson at Monroe. He has

i,v iiis <aniiab nianner-iand earnest and eloquent

n'reaciiintY won the l<,iye. nf tlie peoi.le—not ot the

’S I stS .
onlv. but all. '.His -members are

heS? co-operating with -him. and the prospect

Is Tor a year of signal success.
^

,
,

.\ car'd from oi.r old

-Morris, asks: -How. is .BrotheXJ(«'weIl

.

Rev. W-. A. Terry,, ot \ icksmirg. .Mi.-y-. e-

thorized to act as agent for the Missionary Tr

mg '
School literature in the bounds ot the .

sissippi Conference.

k E. -McCut-.i-orif. Secretar

Nashville, Tenn.



X.I-:\V ORLEANS CURl^iTIAN Al)\'oCA'n

S E^rly Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchasert'hiirch. Th>-'- Young Moil's Hi liro.v

Associaiion Magazine, a niosl excel-

k ni . forinightly juiblication. is a prod-

uct of our office. , ,

‘

Holds America’s Highest Pnze

WESLEY CIRCUIT.

Walter Baker& Co. s Dear ' Dr. Boswell: I will send a

few notes from Wesley Circuit. 1 haV'e

made one round on the work. My re-

cejition was cordial at every Church.

I was greeted by large, attentive con-

gregations. The rhembershii) needs

so, we can utilize our

SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED
TRUCKER ;

FLAT DUTOt >
The Earliest Flat A little later. Largest amt. Lateit •[

Head Variety » than Succe.ssion • Caht.afkv
. {

1 ., 5 to 9 ni. at $1.25 per m.. 10 m. and over. atSI.OO.per m.
-J

My Special Express Rate on Plants is Very Low. S

nori’has.'r satisfaeti.in. '>r will .refu'nu the purehnse ®

0 EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON
^ WAKEFIELD LA'RGE TYPE.

The Earliest \AfAKEFIELl>

5.
Cabbage Grown Second Earliest

5 PRICE; Inlotiofl to4-m.at$1.50perm,

Jj. p. o. B. YOUNG'S ISLAND. S. C.

Z
* ^ I guarantee Plant., to givf .

_ .LiUarantee x>ri. e to any customer who is

> grown- in the open Held, on Seai-.east o'

i gro«-ing the hiirliest plants that eiin be gr

0 Feset m the iiiienor ofthe southern State!

K March. They will stand severe cold withou
tmge. Two to Three weeks sooner than it J

n v' targpst Customers tire, the Market i

H the S.mth. Their profll depemls upon them
r cha.-*?' mv plants for their eroj.s
h 1 grow a full line of otherPlants am
K- Tom-ito Egg Plant and Peiiper.'Plants; -vi

< Tre. s, Fig Rustics, and Grape. V ines.

t S-ici.-iil term'! in persons whojiinLe un dub .'Vj^iy
* orders. - Wii-.e iui ill-usira:ed cauluEue.

'

Finest in

theWorld

organizing,

forces for- a successful year's *^work.

Our wide-awake Presiding. Elder, Rev.

,k R. Moore, held our First Quarterly
1

Conference on the 14th‘ inst. He' was

careful in conducting the business; -

looking after every interest of the

Church, and kind in his administration

•ts iirysident of the Conference. He
ireached a strong, practical sermon,

luminous in thought and sound In doc-

trine. The Stewards made h liberal

issess'ment for the suiiport of the iniuT

'stry.. The congregation was large

ind orderly. The supply of -good

hings to eat was abundant. We have

•oceived three into- the Church, and

'tope to ha-ve a large ingathering dur-

ing the year. I am hopeful-, and, under

•he Divine leadershiji, hojie to suc-

:;eed. Fraternally.

THOS. J. MARTI.N. SR..

Postoffice address, Ringgold, Miss.

HIGHEST
AWARDS IN
EUROPE
AND

AMERICA

WALTER BAKER & CO.. Ltd:

EstAblisbctl 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

On Thanksgiving Day (Nov. uOr

19051, .when we assumed charge, the

circulation of the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate was 4,500.

'

This week we print and mail 5,150

copies of the paper.

The following preachers hav^ sent

in lists 9f subscribers at our $1.25

club rate;

- Mississippi—Revs. .T. W. Lewis, H.

P. Lewis, Jr., R- T. Xolen, B. P. Fulli-

love, O. L. Savage, H. C. fedmunson,

D. M. Gean,. G. W. Bachman, L. W.

Cain, C. McDonald, R. P. Goar, M. L.

'White, W. S. LaGrone, 'W N Duncan.

Louisiana—Revs, -R. H.. Wynn, G.

W. Hiveley and J. E. Xapper.

We, have installed in the Advocate

offi'ce machinery of modern manufac-

ture at a cost of $9,000 since Nov. 30,

1906. We have still one other ma-

chine to purchase in order to properly

fold- and paste the. paper together.

This is an important factor, since a

fast folder and jiaster is required in

order to facilitate rapid mailing, so

that there will be no delay in placing

'5.150 copies of the paper in the hands

of subscribers in a few hours aft.er go-

ing to press. -

We are : negotiating for a Dexter

folder and paster, to cost $900, and

exuect.in about two months to have

L’rates, Lithatcs, etc., wliich are the; cay.ie of Urinary^
aiid Bladder Troubles, such as BrighCs Disease,^

Rheumatism, Gravel, Backache, Difficult, or too
'

frequent passing of water, sore and weak Kidneysf
Dropsy, Diabetes, etc. A.s a positive inuiif we iuive

thousands of-Tcstinii.iniars froin.people' in every w;ilk=.

of life, including (iovernors-of .''tates, l-'.xccutives of

Cities. -Clftici.ais t'f Hospitril I’oards' and Loard's of
.

Health, - Mini.'-tcrs tlie (',ospi.-l .ami- Kv.ingolhts of^

Renown. . I r.il authentic reports are cimtaihed in our

biK'ks and p'anipi'l-.-ts" whicii are- mailed, fvee, ' rite'
' * Kava-Kava'Cornpoiind acts wiiii remrirkal le effect

in hi'pek-. , hospital crises when ;'.ll o'.'.ie'r ''retne'lres

known to medicinal science liave f.iked. As .j-n-of -ivc

have. -tiJ t -i.'e’r the tesumoriy of the ' I'resi-.iettt of the

Suffolk Hos-;>it,i), I’.oston, Ylass., .'lir.. M.iciiet'te of

Indiana, .Secri-mry ,'f the ikerd of lieitlth, ISourhoh,

and a large niuidr.-r of other I’hysic.ian? pf'higli snind-:*

ing in thiir pO’fes'si.-n.
.

Tlie persons wh.: ise pictures we jinlilish h.ereqn liave.

all lieen cured and the parficuhirs of their diseases tire

as follows ,

' '

Mr. T. R. Hall, Knnxvil!'', Tenn.. Is ft riiitod .etati-s Rnil-

w-y Mail Cli-rk. was eua il of Jtrittlii's P.-ra.^e after !» iiie.oll

.

tl 'y one year u'al wHeut-vi.-ry oi:t' r meat'! tif' enfe -Imd failed..

Mrs. J.Aodie, 1'. 1 K.o. Texas, liad Uie ln-.t Siipeiaji^t of the
ll.a.-" I r'.s ll.i,p"tal, Pe'roiti Mich.. a;.d tix -Olla-r orornineiil.

I'iiy- . ans preii. .unci' 1" r caie ineuTa' A comiiii'eatton' of .

doeases ineiu.iiyg Brieiit's I'l.s' a!C vv'as ' her truiilrie.- '.She is

eilTi;d and Slninif to-tlay and says our rcTnedy saved' lu'-r life,

fllr. Vv'. 'T. Wallace, M ." ormii k, llj , s.iys iliat onr u-inody
< . i-ie'ely rnred bun af.i r thre .• I1i\ 'ioiim- had fail' d.- Mrs
Frank Wingel, Wapakutieta, Oiia>, wft-; itivi'-n Up by the la .-if

I'l I ii ir.s ,w...i .i^aid her life w.-i.s sluirt if .-lie li.il nut liii't'e au ope.
faiiuu perfurmed. One reiiji dya-nr d h>-r a'lid an o'jh raiioii isas

nut ueeessary. ' Mr. A. M. Weor, ,1 n.<I.:'-c uf l!u‘ I’l-.fee, l.iarneit,-

Mu., had been Fii a niaiiy Via - ' wi'ii Kidii- y Triful le. Ii'idiaes-

t un-, etc., and liad l- ed l'liy.-..e.atis buiU. .Aiiupatlue and
lluineojiathie. but cun'.d pet i.o r. Ir-f.

,
He U'cd ii'ar;reinci.iy,

wliich ( unit'leti iy t-ntc .1 hin] : livd 'of hi.s no’.tridiors ivi-ve al.-.o

eiiri'd Ihrouall the li e of- oitr renFdyon his Tecu'unw'ndatioh. (

The Hon. R. C. Wur.d, ft pruini-ie it iaivycr of 'I.uUi h. Ind ,

I

Riffered fruiu Iflieiii.ialisin au-1. l-i dne'y Truu'tilc. fur years, had 1

tried li s liunie I'liy.ieransc.nd tiir e 'tp'-eiaii-ts wit.'iuni relief.'
- <Mir remedy le.s'orcd bis health a': id he.iias pad no r* .urn of .thev
disea.-e.s. Airs.F.B/5mith, Ut ce.rdiiieS .-ri-tary of the \\ uuian’s'
Il.sme Mi":or...ry Sin-iety. was 'euinjd- tely cripp!'-d -wilhl
Kheuniaiisu), tu.day site is cuniph-lc-ry (-ured and onr re'im.'dy is V

the cause. Mr. F..N. Reese, Teir 1, luwa. ha-l lu eii a siwl'drcr '

of Khcnmati. -i fuFover tiirec y. urs.-but-mirr. niedycomolctely
cured liiin. Mrs. Alary Fox \vi,s a Si-’vere sufferer wi'.li K dncy

.

Trimble and llat-iim.iristn and b.-id been in bed fu'ir niunthsj
when our reiiii ily enred her. Adr. John Will, R. Fv-D. No. 3 ,

1

Muni id. Ind.. a prominent farmer, was a snlle: er fruui I'iabetei I

find was tu'.d by several I'livsiiauns he euiild nut-L'i-t well. Onyl
reined y eumi*h-te]y enri-d him ; lie ha,s't.iK'- n unt Life Iie-nrancej

Mr. Editor—Vienna is a small vil-

lage four miles north of Ruston. Be-

ing on a very high hill, it cannot be

hid. Really. Vienna is the' mother of

Ruston in more' -ways than one. It

used to be the parish capital of Lin-

coln Parish, but/when the Courthouse

was moved to Ruston most of the

lieoiile also moved, but there 'is yet a

handful of people, who are the salt

of the earth.

There are five churches in this cir-

cuit, hut our work is very compact.

We were a little late in reaching

our new field -of labor, -and have just

started -on our second round of ap:

pointments. To lis Ihe situation is

hopeful. The lines have fallen to us

in exceedingly pleasant places.; Our

niolto is. many souls for Christ and

our collections all in full. Pray for uis.

Yoiirs truly,

GEO. W. HIVELEY.

HR. T. R. HALL

MRS.I.AD01E.

Fostering 'Selfishness.

A certain middle-aged woman has
been spending the Summer holiday

season 'in visiting her three married
sons; and yet, in spite of her cordial

relations with them and their wives,

her visits were not wholly happy. ..

“The trouble .is.” she said to an old

friend, "my boys are all selfish. Their
selfishness does not consist in being
mean in money matters, or in wanting
their own way all the time, but only
in expectin.g other people to w'ait' on
them. Now they expect their wives*

to do it. The fault is wholly mine. I

didn't bring them up right."

Many another mother, if she -were

as frank as this 'woman, could bring

the same charge against- her children.

The selfishness of -ft-hich she com-
lilains is the almost inevitable result

of a parental solicitude which ,ia un-

wise. however, deejdy rooted it may
he in affection. ..John wants his slip-

]iers or a fresh collar, or his clothes

need brushing; it is mother who waits

on him. By and by John marries, and
almost before he knows it he is-exact-

ing of Mary, his wife, the same little

personal services to which he has be-

come • so much accustomed that he
takes them as a matter ^of course.

Such sons and' such husbands miss the

finest -flower of life, which is service,

and not tribute.

lishing newspapers, books, pampnieis,

conference minutes, etc. We are pre-

pared, to turn out' this class of work in

a shorter time, with superior 'work-

manshii' and accuracy in tabular work

and diction than many of our so-called

competitors.

In giving estimates on' work. W'*-'

so honest-ly, according to silecifica-

tions. and consequently are placed at

a disadvantage in bidding on work

against printers who bid -below cost,

and make the loss u]) by .
giving

cheaper stock and. inferior work. H
good workmanship, correct tabular

work and. quick delivery are requi-

sites. we would be pleased to furnish

estimates on .this class, of iiriniing.

The Gulf Conference .Minutes. M.

E. Church, were printed in this office,

and. w? now have in hand the North

Carolina Conference Minutes. M. E.-

MRS. F.WINGET.

always ready to supply .PROMPTLY as wanted. By special

arrangement. One LARGE- CASE is given away^ entirely H
^ FREE by mail, to every reader regai^less of expense. It l|S H

a sure specific and cannot fail. Write to-day. Address,
. BT

.
THE_ CHURCH KIDNEY CURE GO., .

MR. A. M. WEAR. .
467 Fourth Ave. .Mew York City'. MR/JOHNWIlt



L’-ain oliilht to 'bi; IJT ;
but they rei'orr

a iu#,t loss of How shall wo cur*,

the (b. feet ill our statistics'.'

,

"t f. W. LHWIS.
,
Mozley’s

Lemon Elixir.
' the best

;

MEDICINE
liiUo.usness, In*

Colic,

le an^ anything

Manufacturers of—^

—

tiigh=Qrade Fertilizers and Raw Bone

Spticial Forhiulas for C-otton. Corn. Sugar Cane. Rice. Orange and 1

. Trees. Vegetables.

-
_

Office, 714 Union Street,

Write for Agricultural .\lniaiiac

KOSClUSKO CIRCUIT

Foe, Constip.T.i

digeSis'O,. s

UHz'orss. Hro

cause i by * 4

Kcnioves
' '

••That Drowsy Feeling”

by pttttihg ‘your digestiW br^ns.

to ioEkV’UCEtasirg y^urnppetu^

in lV.a»-..s-y*J’4 fuel .l.iS

New Orleans.

Mailed Free,

THE BEST made

For Whooping- Coagh, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and ThroatTrouble

all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and SOCents. .

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEG'E

-* .My uooil !u'oih>'r uni nr*-ibCfssoi'

T. il. l’ori*-r, di'l a •gbo.i w*irl

b'isi vi-.'.r— so, V,.- foujiifc f’iir iji op.o .
r*

iicioiis. I have i:ec* ived into tli*

t'!.iiTcTi‘".siac'.- 1 ca.i;:" three- ii.-rs.oiis

iiiii'l h:;ve s. n-- iiin*' -suhscrii'tions f
;:;* X* w oyb-iiiis .\;ivoc:i;*-' muii-

Wc* are. just- -plosing our iit'si iiau-

4ession.,-aml-
the rec&.r'l vhas be,.*n an

unusual one V-p' to dute. ,m-. that up to

date-ive hiive hot- lost .a si-nuje studeii-

who hai ^Htereil. and iu-arly t-v.iw

Week. rtcenily..has--hrouifhf d^ditioiis

tii our -board-ing di'-itirf iiL-nt. . Diuinu

som^ ft-iCfl! iriiisi liuiile' in the tnte.-

est of- the. school. -I •ca;«..‘.'uu-b-r obli-

gation sVi" i" h*-ip -renil- r;.-*i ;iu*l eptiH' -

sies shown, by Rt'-'-s. J,.t IL h-ulton. R

0. Weir. IL .f t’.fi’.ee, C. D,. .-VtUinswii.-

W. W. Hohm-’.s ami llaiborn. Mf l-'J’h

isiana: Ri-v.s. C. . .Lrisler, -T.^ B-,

Holloman. ^\ . T- Griffin. '.T.- AW Caniji-

bell, t,- LvP. ' bles. j: t:' Leggett.; Mb

-L. Black\j'i-H. 1. B: Rfib'erls'oiV. C._ X.

.Qufee; AV. 'li.- Saunders^ -B. F. .I.oueS,

of --Mississippi, 't.'-shies several day-

men -nn-l leaeli'p-s. Acuu/filing .Ui -signs

and- plans.' ine- d-.iruiHories ' will ,b-e

filled to the uM'.fos! ifnot her 's^ea-Son.

.'The’ Tr-.is!.;is imd-' citrz' ns. ..-here

(n-p.nTl-c coi*— t c'::;* e, til**- h*.*I.p the, C itn-

ehal'ae. ;

-

b V,'.'- a.r*- .planning lo ha v*- ChiblV>-u s

Hay s.'rvice' a' 'all-our appoiiirni'-u-s.

!!r* Viir.'iK -; lay In an.'s , d.-sire, .;m!

p;V.y*r 'to '-Go-Lis Bee aH-..our p. of.le

iidulii 'b.-' .sav.-.h,^ Fray ;fbr us. • May
•.e,-.- ’is- gracious -riwivals all ove'r

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W.O RLD. ’ rSCOOBA. MISS

\v \vo.rds

Manufadturers and Exporters' of

r^EW ORLEANS. LA

GRANT FURNITURE
Excels in All Features;

STYLE, TONE,’ QUALITY -

And

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Missiph Noveltie*.

THE PRAINl
FURNITURE QO.

. 210-212 CAMP ST.,

New Orleans, La..

V piTi FTATi.s'rics. i

;

Dear . A'lvoe:;:'' For s.-vvi'ral ycare

I havo. iH‘-en..>-\<'ri''..v';d iti lii.hd .by the

defective- -siati.sti'crf -r”poi;t<-’d to- -our

Conft'feub" S’-ssio;r.--. Last year the

preaclud-s; in’ cliarg'- r-|'Oi’ted addi-

tions -on profi’ssiou o.f faith,’ 2,oll,

"addition-;', by (-.ri i.h'eale • and .other--

-Wise," add iln. se' two mumbers

together and- wi- l.'.a'vi’ ,.!'1h1. . JSubtract

ffoni'.iid.s nniab- -r :i,o.':’’, 'rem.oved -by:

deat:!.* e-.ft-irieid •’
'.’r -otBi’i-wise;" whie-'i

'is g-lpT, an-r w- iiaA-V'. 2 !'.’L ‘vvhicli is

our n:t ggin. .
WiL'- e.-tt' om.’ -plens'e' tell

US how .wi’./cVn tf^-i'’ if mr'. h-iss of bP

from thi-.se. L.gur' s',’ Fiun'i. b'ld.v is too,

careless in iilahim; ftgiires.'. or. maybe
.the .handwrit ing i.s 'so Vnide and p.uor

.that it cahi'irri bo, * asily, lA-a'd. .Take

The ‘Sanlis. HLtyict .ius ia-n- ’I'vaniplc of

. variation. in tin- 'li'g.nri'-s..
‘

I- s’.-h'Ct ,0iat

.district 'bt'c'a.n;-’- if is -tin- firsi o.n the

list.'and .ing- !'--.--i-’is,’. 'i-is -t-i-'-a'chers are

.siiiners. -ainiv*' i ILthaf d-wMl'- in'- d'-Ttt-

Salem.. ".•nii-y ’ added’ by 'the- usual

: methods 210 -.
- they' lost Ts3;- ilie net

,m- d.’ligbn-d’ with’ tin- ,iinpro

in I In'- A’ivpcat’--. I make B

i’f Illy .’.woi-U jo .-tidii-ii s'liisciibt

God- 'pour out, bis fiell' s! I'i'

on I liv-t pap* r. Truly yours.

r- H; H." FLKIHTtr

»hd I -B ill Ship C- O. D. to ftny railroad station In the

U B this fine Willard Bleel Range. Anyone can

they l.ave the best raiiae In the world, but 1 -will fur-

nish the evidence and l*-ave the verdict to you. After

yo-i e.xamlne this range. If you are BatlaHed In every

wav pav A Kent flLCO and freight and you become,
the^posi’essor-of Jhe best range In the -R-.jrld for the

money. The range has six b-lneh.Ilds; 1-^^lnch oven:

l.>cal. reservoir; large warming closet:- top cooking

surface ."JrixiM Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In perfect

order Shipping wetght, VO lbs. Thoutan^ in use

and e-very one of them glvlng satisfaction. Write for

full description and testimonials.

INFORMATION WANTED

> bn’thrvn in the Lou-

isissipi-i Conferences

officu address of Rev.

you will 'show me no

lo -kifurrh me at. once.

I a circuit- in the North;
WM. G. WILLARD

ST. LOUIS. MO.So. 62 -wiLLAP.n Pi.no.
320 CHESTSCT STEEET
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615 Albany St., Boston^

F.o"r!f^SedTea Set orToilet Set,
Fnr k^'llUr unU olhK. of oor ImportrJ JapuTea, «r l<

.KaLinc l'‘«wdrr, lur for appoiDiin^ i^oAk^uI*. >VK J’i

Ql'K K >*ALES isv.t* ^^v»* youroi
i*aii«Tik y:n:l St*| of St*v«-n it a

’

tilas>s^ 5v. or iheir ftlioic*e of tlif hir^v nuiiilfr of fi-,-.*

our iK' • trust you vith ihr JO:
s «l -toJriy f. r. our IUiwtnilP-1 ('alulMirij,*

Se:>, >« |n T« .’••t I'lirrmar'', Skins.
W*'., V6 away FliLK. We ifuy Llbcrul t

Consumers Supply Co., Dep’t B. St. Louls. tVlo,

\i“\\‘ ( >KLK\XS (.'HKlX'l'IAX AD\'< K'A'l -1
--

NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE

AOEMONSTRATED CLAIM

IT HAS BEEN PROVED TIME

AND AGAIN THAT

RD
PERFECT
COMFORT
LONGWEAR

AND
GOOD LOOKS

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

MKKIlilAN IiISTiaCt-SKidNli ]!ol

Ccmnil • 'I' '

r<il>l;ir Sjiriii.irs

Kiist Kii'i ,

‘
. . . , • . .-Mail'll

ShiiJiiita

•Fifth Strci't '-11 am.
Siiviiiith Avi' 1 ill'* I'-iit--

Huckatuniia. at -Feil ira

\Vayiit*i!ilMir'i * iUll ji.iii.

Hliiiisville .'lliiirs.

(OthtT dates will appi-ar iii'.\t isni

'
M". M. SFLI-IVAN. F

V “Yellow Leaf Blight” ’ a.nd “ Red ;

Leaf Blight,” so disastrous to xottpris

;

;
V both attributed, vby the highest .author-

js A. ities, to impoverished soil -t—=lack ot .Potash

g^nd nrtjogcii. In fact, these_ * authorities

5 '-"'h'- gdvisc liberal fertilizing with ' mixtures .^on-;

- j tainmii K.ainit as the prime preventu e?

U Cotton Culture,” ah authcritatiye* booY

L of 90 pages—shows, froni actual photographs,^

Y: :: :: L healthy cotton plants fertilized with Kainit, .

Y t \ ; V alohgdde diseased ;plants not fertilized with

- ' P'Y Y^'
'

'I'

'

' Kainit—yours hdr the' asking, absolutely free.,

;

LOUISI.AMA conference.
, Addrein GERMAN KALI WORK?. :

'

Ne-w Tork—93 Nasswa BiK-t, .or Atlimto. Ga.—34 !, So. Broad Street.-

BANKING BY MiUL-
Wlu tti.i T you liv^ in or out oC lo.wn. > <iu can start a . savings ; account

hert' :ui'! I :irn
''

.

Three and bne-half per cent
r on cvi-i y dollar yon save.. Full jatrticulars will lie ttjvOh .of our A

siL' iMS'i K’.' ;r r.iirNi*.
,

IS

-:t;il . 01 Mn-Ii

H-'in'-r ; ;
•

''ijT-

Vi. li: :i.
,
'I Anli_';'-li

Yr'.'.a'

'

v:fX y.' .Spirm liill,. t
j-

11 'll.'. .\. vv Siil.-iii.

a. I::; •; -jlf !

• * * :
- ;jd-’ ‘ ...^Mny 1 ;

Nl»
;

I

-T'‘ I

.! ’> - •»«»

V..TlMtl| •

Ut.'l ‘M

M 1-: .!• :i . . •
•

« :p- ..pnirl. a:. .Tayl.'T

j
’ 1

1*

] « »Ii .

!'

!:.

,'v n -Banliing- by .Mail" system to -all imiuircrs _

Vi'n-.l -hers-. luAjuu-X.'

A

mIs^
j

'

••
'

;

'
. ..

Nff. 121- CAM P. STREET. -.

trust AND ‘ SAVINGS BANK.
i«- a. .“..I .haaiy. Capital and Surpl.us, $1.300,000.00..

^

NI;AK CANAL- ; „
NKW ORLKANS.. LAf'

llifir '‘ill* i -i'i
r.Kisi tti; ''AiC’fpp- p- i-

CROWI.KY IHSTUK'T-yniST KOfM>.

.<iilplr:r. :.I Siilplnir ............. M'-h-- p
l.ake .Ailleir- ’<;

.l.-ieiin-s •
i>. -

Hi IBROOKHAV BN* I ) I STRU "r- S Br ’N 1

1

I In I'art. I

Brookhaven \\ i"l. M'-li-

Muddy Sprin;;s ..

.Aduius. at Jelineton -I-.

Summit, at NvrtieM
r",'",.

LaB and Ferinvood. at I- . . Mi ll. .. 1 . .\pi

Mi-i'iimli. .at ri-nlenary ...... April 1 .

Terrv. at Terry
IVarlhaveii. :ind Boj-'iie Cliitt".

at Bogiie flirtt'i

Tylerliiwn. at Tylertmvn ....

Silver t'reek. at Betliel . . . . I- ri..

Mt. Carmel, at < >ak\ ale. . . . . . . .

Hull, at Baxtervliio. ...... ..I neti

('olumiiia I nnrs.

Tepit-au
t’ \v. -Vlf-AMS. F- B

i.ak.- I '.a'-:';

' N wilVmi'X 'in I.afayett(;?|

C nnot le.-.-ak - down tUi-'j

; | L-';r.: ". i-f a -gaial liCe.— Soutln rii i

SBASHOKB niSTKlCT - SB'-T> K'>BM
Carriere. at Nieli"Is'iu M'di.

Fiiplariliie
HaniestmrK- ' "iin .<ire.i

Redd Street
Main Street

Bumliertiin r

Fiirvis
< - SjC^s. jit Ml j*- L il\.

( JillOr >rt .‘1111 -Ave
.sth Street./’

Eseala wpa. .at Ca^nvoil Spnni;'. ,,

lke.e.ip..i;la i
'1"“ '•

New ,\naust.a. at Winaate
Ameiieiis, at I'lea^aat iliil--.-

I.'.;e.-,lale. at M'ar.i's ( h.ii.' l . . .

Iili.li. at neaupsei: r 'lltpel..

Sainrall. a* F.:ir<!ieJ.l

Meat-.rum. at Mel..-ii.i.in .

tain-leave, at Ml. Ftea^ant ...

i;r<...kl.vu. :it Bppa
l*earli'.ial;'ii ami I."dt n. in 1

NF.-Hei.ri :in.i Wa-aias. at .'i- H
(•ealvill- at"! Mii“i'.n

Bil..\; Mai.. -S! ; •..I

Oak Street .

F.tiv St l-.e:!-' ...

I.i.iu; l;ea.-.i a,l.-l i...-' i.ir.'tla .

i.;.« ciiriiaia.i

M. B. lOirioN. 1

NORTH MISSISSIFFI CONI- El!hN( K

I ol.l MF.i'.s IMsr. . SFi ii^Nl'

i't'rl ' 'i'e n . . !
-

’

\Vrsip..;u-.
I'olutai.i'.-. .'-a *l'i *'t '

Si;ii.k% i'lie I :r. i

St.irkvUie . .

Crawf":-'! 'S.ia.l..' -i k.ip.'.

Iil‘i*iik> V i ile I I'-\pr:i -
' lei

Shmiua L'l k Ri !ae'v;i\ : t,

Mae.,l; •

Wiiist-'tivii;.- 'Ha>'!.".i ta.

H.-!.r.-;i e iil.-r F-i.-t-

Maylie-.v .Aft.

Mailii't..n
Cedar UFrlT -.. -.t. -

Sturkiri

i
; ! X \ X < iV\' i Mv"

.!
,

11 ,. V," t!'-- rq'i'

L/ife of

John Wesley*
I

I

. - i I

.

_ ;

'

'

!

i
.! '. I’

. \\
’

'

'• i. !
!•••'' !- J •- i\

.
j

: Ilf, s.~ KiXF"!;. ildt'iTal in

;
, a: 1 ::i . el .

' ' '

i . -si .-
•

3

, 'X’i^ta, 'P-arirai ts
, i,

C.-'ie 't r.X k.-'.'-sB'-.C? 1.5c)
i

Jl
’ '

; YY,; '-il - rL:l> 'TiIU

T . r J
,
hil

• •

^

'

Y i
PS,' .\V A .T-

^
.. -T 'X'.. id

THE >UGM 1LLAN COMPANY,

diia;:;. •’n': It- .
.\t Voi !.

.

A Model of Perfectrori
Is the now style.Runaoout that tteare,

making. Have you seen it? ’\ou can-

not In IV' -h'lt be charmed :,witli the

;,he:imv <)f design. :ind -will 'sarely be

suriirised at, liie 'price naln'ed. if J’ou

.

are. any judge of carrta.ge construe--

tioii. . We use the mo.st superior ma-

eritils ,:ind' empliiy . tin" most' expert

carrkige builders; Vehicl'es of all^ sizes-

-md styli's a.wait yotir' inspection,

Oiir Catalogs on ' Retiuest.

JOS. SCHWARTZ COi, LTD.,
,

- 821r831 Perdido St., N.^0;

Aaeii.l.-.< f. r tile .-eeiehrated "Teiincsstt

111 .! l'ie,luf,ii,i Farm W-aunPli.r '
.

. Il,-ad i'iai-t. r.-- f-.r Carriage .nnd -At agon-

M'akers' iiar-Kvace. 'MatiMials and S.uppliei

«»f .eNi'Fv tb*s- riiiti'>ii.
‘ •

And for thd Stock on the Farm
•

. « 5 ^

NOTHING EQUALS
.

"x,

SLOANS
LINIMENT
The Great Antiseptic
Price, 25c., 50c. and $.1.00.

'

r. EARL S. SLOAN,
Wass.



TfirNBri.i

I'.iiniiy ll'iiini;

omcK Vi- '

i. iiiiaj.'
. 1 ' .

’

;
-

,

ijrav

«itii ;

t.i.-U’ is -y-'J'
'1

ri’ui'iVfO i'\ y'-a •
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itm-i- ,
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; r.iiUl'"; '•'a •
'•;
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By AV.. B. -CantiibLll

For Sunday, M^rch.11, 19C6

•The.-To^S'J®' TempeiV'

•GoUen’ U‘Xi ' > W.’i';] dvjoi- of my
lips.

'—Fsalui c.'cli. .>. ; •
,

: "A word' filly s'liokoii is lifio a;q;l>‘=

of goW-in idcum-s of 's'ilvr." Wiiar :i

beafitifiil iJiiiii of liiouiiht do such <ino-

latioDS load ms-, to; aaid w.'.iiuo

such beautiful t-xiu ossious iii .oui Booli

•Uf books' tiioy art- lUniGIyd!* ar >0 u.s..;

' How; ofu'ui an- iill floiids disiu rsj.-i

by, and sunslifiK- ctunt-s-fioih. a

fill, pleasant, word. One, of tlu'-- Lord .

•ap.osUe.S'—'St.' .;.Ianies—sayri that a-1

kinds of beasts and birds aiul sei ,
en't:

'nave- been jair.ed, but the lonuin; n,

man h;Uh' I'tijiTed. \Vbyvis it 'so. a;‘iev

oiis -lhal ijit*- not cn.u:i iju*;ti

Because*it is the,'nvos<.' tlire(;t -.evtde.ne.'

'we .have ..of file ili.ougbt '-tbat i.-; hi tt;

bed'rt.-', •From liie abun.liiiua '-of- tU-

heart, the in'oinh sia.akeib.'d' If. lU-

r

'.is an abun<i;ihe<.a<)f iove in our iietii i

•fur Jesus,, his name anil' his oauseywil

somehow - fake-, its- plaev iii due etm

in'eveiiy conver.s'iitii-aave h;i'..e. -

. It is' suii.posed th;it our Lord. intern

;e.d. two lessons- to be t aken from .hi

words, "Swt a'f'uioi . a'.t ,all. die tt a

interring .t'O it.'king -tin. .etitjii -liero:

carrfully' eOnsidt ntn-, •t-bi'-- g:,;i', i'>' ‘

the inat left and. a.Aiin he. w;i.s. tillui

: ing tathe'sin of't-'.iking (U'd s mi'n.e i

.vajn. ijiiiae ha ve _siji.;*os''-d ' t i. o - i

ihg“ an .oath -in' a.edurt oj. jr'.fO.e--^.

- here cpud'i .mjn-d- -No: So. for otrr Lot

hi.fusclf ri'Gogu.iH' d -.ih:H'e.dstom' utuoi

men, when, -td Ink t.rial. before u
SanlTedrin-rihe c.oiu'i 'of .the Cliiirefi-

'.the high' priest, .pul Wm-oii his soleu

oath in'.'tb'ese ’words : ;'I '.tfdjiire- ilie

by the I'ivftg fliHi. that thou. ..tell ,

'

whefher thou be' flit- rhristMhe son
; Gj3d.',y ilesus dmswi red at onCe, ai

in. the arfifma'ive. t .
-

. d
The lessoii nio^-it nt'eded by us

'to learn to. -t'eiich and. s'peak tigaiii

shorthand by mail
r:>-r diet a.t ion prae-

ibsolutely. .

:iis. Send for free

with Cri).

th* in -h;;

tiihi-li.'iiii ainl Aln.i

e to so UiV

^
.. that itvV'U

.icaily fits voice's

announce a Sfi'n:

Melnopolltan 'Op-

country and at«roa

House and' otner notea arasts m uua

,he firsi ten ot v/hich follow:

. - , . T'J Utl'HV Rr^KT, Sopm
.,

I

"
..I'-’ . . p™-»«a

'1 .1- y-
,

. : .. ey. Or:'r.cstra dccump.

r' •

j
-i'.; tenia BrilTl, r.nor

*
1 r. T— M.r •• F .u i.a*’' : '

. . . L**3%rrtmUo

Ur^':cstTii

iH-l.-ttf
I

' F;» -H.vmU snd "Ii ^0ILl Kl>KY
r T i r : c

’

• • • DomisrtH

H.. 4 MOS tA ROO^, Baritone r

• I 'i-. I /.I’ I
. ! * K, ’

'-/I".-
rTiTner

(J. 'n: Orchcs^rc ccCi^mp.

I'TtfS I RiHiV, Rariloae
:

I

- ,s L»u 1 *>Ux.aDoi:,*’
piset

Orche^tr^ accon-.p.

'e bpyond question the.nibst natural re-

h-class music ever. made. They r.epro-

ese great artists with' all their charac^r-

^ tt and purity of tone. Price 75 cents

Hear tn'eni at the nearest dealer s.
ft /?

^ National Phonograph Co.

2 Lakeside Ave., - Orange, N. J.

Lrjh^i IDcalers. witii store.-. waritiJ in every town

not ya coveted.
. U' 'V*5laQ

for air till'- d,mi.-s, ot ,‘y‘

ms no mor- irksotuo. .but- b. -

a pb-asurr.
'

',

isi t.-ac-h: and b-arn as w.- l-acn,

tnuudu fb'i- way.t.. livi;. "..d.-ni-

.-Ui-ds; Tbi'tV W--' ‘

; Of -sinm rs. a.-- if W,is. • l•tt

i.'KVr of 'Ch.rist is our nm.si.-po";

'wi-a'i>on. Oiy .
Lyrd " ‘

thoso .who' sbould tak.;- tip rlo

iiiii-t 111- w:is iniMm-urtdinu aiyl

!'d. ssi-d, princ-iid. .s ari .lor Uy i

;w..Mu'.v. fh-->am<- ’wo'k -to

whom h-i’ w.as s....ah.

Thd most couspicuons- nupi lit

,1, i< l-|,- wlTo liv.-s tl’.o

i', rv’ day, and - f,rywhr-n-. rh.-

if-i'of.suclt a lit.'

,w b.-i aUsV <if lb.- fi'W w tu lit.

ilmt the’ Lord would- som.-la.H.).;

lio his harvest.. Tlf m b
‘--j

a^>

and reitdy tu,lrary..st, a*'-

at our d.iiors. .
Tiiis i.--

;

...

iriiutliiitu -and. convi-r.nonal;. f.
?

.

t„ ai. out after those wfom w*

so- binft-^ntdying' I.
ans b

Fear‘ no.t. but,, go. Out.

th us.' find in our hand. is. ,a

i- sword—hfs,.. Word. a.so dt

tlmt -It sliall not retu^ nno

ai,l. but it sh'all.-accomidish d a

1 I pleage, and: it shall ;^|>.rusi

J thing whereto I sent it.

leuor
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aFAV (' tRT,EAXS Cl IRTS'nAX AD\'(-')CAT]v

Exoert WIedical Ad-
vice Free to The

Sick.

.r^i.-'ior, will -you not Imrne- IF YOU HAVE
rf-mii. to tho Trrasuror all oi,

:

1 of yoiir dunio„siic mission as--,

sspj' tu? Tho saiiic urgency cxista.

i for Our foreign mission^ collections.

No matter where .Tho ;iar( nt Board is calling for fuiuls
.

; .
_ hior

m,et its pressing obligations, and

lo.stoD interest.
. JS^er^e

y%” if 'S-nii have a|
_ On March lithe Treasurer will c«r^l.f .iver :ta. year-, standing. Tliti^ l> P'.

ttunitn.K

fe'''i!-:th^!wHfof'‘A”S I'is first .quarterly

lairta; nii.i tort, ue ;? tlirough the Advocate.

°mOafrIs^‘”ev.-^r--'-
;

' W. IV. IVOOLLARD. Pres.
feuT free «>f . J

If von linvo nuy i
‘

r:ise vf i.;:-
; ^ y pjp

E

AT MER ROUGE’, LA.

or rtftppptlon. but an hnni^t rem<*'.1y u hlrti ^ >ii lau

report test wltljout Bpendinj: a cent. Addrc*^*--^

John A. Smith, D^,V w:«
306-308 Broadway, miiwauke^, Wis*

1.::

turc, Mich as KI»iiK*y-;

or madder I)Iso.i.-v»^. i

Sirlrtunx Klicum.n-
i

•
‘

ti«m. V4iricocric, .-KKi
[ Editor: It is well, known by

I»i«-:‘.sr, N'ervous He-.
' *

-
^ ua

DR HATHAWAYi’^^kr. Catarrli of ilic
j

yourself that I seldom WTite to uiw

S.'oS, Bowef ' and : Advocate unless I have something in

*^l-iver Compiaiots, dis- of news to impart. I haveMtT eas69 peculiar to I
*

. ^
'

i

women, etc., you enould «t once been reading, of late in the columns

take advantage of this offer. In addition,

von will lie sent a valuable booklet on yonr

disease. Dr. Hathaway Is recognized a« the
of your paper of storms in different

parts of the country, which struck

Tv * andThe 'secTeT’of lii'sic^Vsl'' ‘in
|
the parsonage with some force, mak

the hearts of the preacher and his

manner, promising' thorn nothing that ho

could not fulfill and hj curing their di^4-

ease. His charges nro not eitrao.nlinarily

high, hut are r^‘ason*al»lo. cortniuly b<’> luor-t^

tha'n you would i>e willing to pay for sue*

ce.ssful treatment of your ease. All cor:

responde’nce strictly confidential- Address
DR. HATHA\VAY & CO,. 57 Iimian Bldg..

.THE MID-YEAR CONFERENCE^
JUNE 12-18.

SAYMAIF
I LIVE Will

I BE ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0 U

Dr. Boswell; The Mid-Year Con-

ference, a joint meeting of the Boards

of Missions, Education, E)iwortii

League and Sunday Schools, will meet

at Grenada in the College June 12 to

IS.
^
Hitherto these Boards have all

had separate meetings. Our busy

pastors and laymen have not had the

time to attend' all or the half of these

-different gatherings. .We have felt

our personal loss. So these four

Boards have agreed to unite in this

.
Mid-Year Conference. A programme

is making, which will assure' a large

attendance and a profitable hearing

Each Board will have one or two of

the best speakers of our Church, in

addition to our own pastors and lay-

men. _
This constellation of suns will

give us much light.

There are many reasons why .this

should be- an occasion of great profit.
I ^

Our Annual Conferences give us Tittle

time' for real devotion, study and iu-

-structive addresses. Here this is the

primary object.

We will be entertained, in. the same

building, -eat at the same table and

have the advantage of a gracious as-

sociation.

. The careful study of these great in-

tere^ will be an inspiration to us in

our work. It is desired that- In the

Bible Institute feature of this Con-

ference the examining committees

call together their classes for close

study of the Conference Course.

A full programme and all particu-

lars will be published In. ample time.

W. W. WOOLLABD.

family glad. All this made my heart

rejoice that the lot of some of the

bre thren hati fallen, in pleasant places.

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon of

the ICth inst. the atmosphere about

Mer .Rouge became very .close, and

without any warning the wind com-

menced to blow at a fearful rate.

To alleviate bur fears, a good sister

got the preacher and his wife away

from liome under pretext of select-

ing hymns for the choir. • But' the

preacher ret-urned just as the cyclone

struck the parsonage in full force.

The wind blew in sacks of .flour,

hams, bacon, meal, sugar, lard, cof-

fee, rice, grits, syrup, oil, eggs,

canned ' goods in. abundance, sweet

and Irish’ potatoes, and many other

things. The larder was full .and over-

fio-wing.

These people do not. knowt how -to

do a thing in a half-way style-^they

do everything in a-whole-hearted way.

In -proof of this assertion, someone

has said (I believe, it was GHderoy)

that the hen was a prime factor in

Methodism. There were four, nice

hens blown into the parsonage dur-

ing. the storm. The itinerant's faith-

as also re-

membered with a bale of hay.
,

It takes pretty good Gospel to cre-

ate all this flurry. This Gospel was

preached by Rev. j: M. Henry, P. E:,

and my predecessor. Rev. J. E. Den-

son. . .

May God biess . these good people

and help me to do the .work committed
j

unto me. C. T. MUNHOLLAND.

1000 gallon cistern. .-515 C0

21.00 gallon cistern. .

’ 25.00

. 1500 gallon cistern. . 2lAu
Cypress sash'- and doors

ch.t'ai). ' \Vire scrc-on w
dows and doors cheap,. -

H. F'.
.
LEWIS & CC., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., New Orleans, La.

Write for prices. .
' ,

^lanenc'e Qneali
638 CANAL ST., COR. ST. CHARLES,

WEW, ORLEANS, LA.
'

' ' -'Tpnriitr of

BOOKKEEPING, D. PITMAN SHORT-
HAND, TYPEWRITING,

rerin*. tS up. -OtiJ anJ Nlglit;

l-DitructlCDi «!»• t>j Mill.

Mearii spotie** white clothes and soft

. h^nds to'the user. --
.t

If your grocer does not keep It,

send' us $1 for .20 large cakes, 'ex-

press prepaid. . .

- '

Send 't'he Christian Advocate one
oilar for- a Sample ’Box of 20 Cakes,

Express Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.

ift Olr-od - Now Of-toana
;

MAGIC TAR SOAP
Fpr Hair, Face, Hands arid Skin

. Diseases has no Equal.'

J. G, C0 = ffl,

BOARD OF MISSIONS.

WANTED.—^ By a .capable middle-

aged white woman a position as'

housekeeper and companion: willing

to be generally useful and no objection

to living in country: will work for

small salary. .Address A. B„ care N.

O. Christian Advocate.,

fltae! Alloy Church lod School B» 1 U. sa-Sesa Sxj
GMtslocu*. -Th. C. 8. Bl'l- CO., HllUbf>ir«..CJ

^ ^ ^

—

r

I . AM A specialist IN EYE
TROUBLES.

I CAN HELP YOUR EYES AS I

HAVE HELPED OTHERS.

I can give you all the references you

want.

I will send you my. Illustrated book

on the EYE if you will write me fully

as to your EYE troubles.
.

Do it now!

DRj ALBERT I. ORR,
Eyesight Spe^cialist.

. Vicksburg, Miss.

HUTCIIIX’S ECZEM.-\ SALVE .

Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old' sores, no matter how bad

or how . old. If you are, afflicted with

any skin trouble send at once for

box of Hutchin's Eczema Salve.' WE
|

GUARANTEE Us efficiency absolute-

ly. We. refund yoiir money promptly if

not quickly and permanently, cured.

Send SI for a sample box. You cannot

affordnott-o.try.it.

THE FLAKE & NELSON C6„
Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO., ‘ Navasota, Tex.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.

WHOLESALE DEALRS IN

Axes, Axle' Grease,' Baskeu'. Blscklnj,
Blank Uooi. •, Broom*. Brushes. Csies, ,

Clo<k.a, Corks. ChealUK- Gum. Coffee

MlllH.'' Croiiuet. Cutlery, Cheese Ssfes,
' iJu.ste'ra, Fre.eiers, Kurnares, ICnameled

Fteelivirre. Fishing T-aekle, 'Gslvsclzed
Ware. Tnmlilera, • Fruit Jars, Ham-.
inoeks.'l.ifiMers. I.ampa. Laniems, Uopi,
Oars. -Oil Cans, Wrapping Paper, Pipes,

Befrlgrrntorrt, Hope. Scalps, Saure-pini,
* Selre.s, Soaps, Stoneware. Tacks,

.
Tier

.'ware, Tra'iis, Twines, Water Coolers,

Water Filters, Whips, H'rlngers, IVlck-.

.
lug, .Woodenware, etc. •

Represent the survival of the fittest W®
huvet).-i-ome i lie largest Ms-il.liuuw In the

worlil oiir Jh-uit than
ojhiTs. bo you wlflli i«i-cnKy.i h«* most*

^

fViiutiful lloWiTR iiiiil ve^e-
- tMl-ifsT-riHM UiP

1906 Sped A4inual free to n’l.

'
iii'lillcaiiifl.

D. M. FERRY ^t CO.i
Detroit* Mloh*

The Board of Missions of the North

Mississippi Conference desires to

;

make full quarterly payments to ' all
j

pastors on mission .charges. The ap: i

peals which come from some of these ;

good brethren' are distressing. I am >

sure if all tbe pastors- could read them
,

their domestic mission

“Safe Counsel

OR .

LIGHT ON DARK

CORNERS."

TELL TBE

PLAIN TFUTB.

The truth, the whole truth and BothlUg
assessments

;
truth" atiout Sexual - Science

t' it fniths w-hli-h ever.v one should know. Told
would be sent to the Treasurer, J. Lr.

language., if not satisfac-

MrGowan Water Valiev, right away. ' tory return book. iloney promptly re-Mciiowan, u . . a -. jaight be luterested In an
Very little has been paid so far. tne .,geiiev proposition. If so write so In your

„ -ttnw 'order.' Money promptly refunded If not
first quarter is nov nearlt due. HO-ft

c. H. HOBINS.ON & CO.,

pay, ineet these obligations?
;

, PubJlshets. Charlotte. N-. C.

FITS,
St. Vitui Dance :and all. Nervous
i*iseascs permanpnily cureil i)>* Ur
Kline's.Great.Ne've KcBtorer, used
successfully forinore lh'an3'> years.

Free $2.00 trial and' .irealise, 1-r. K. H.’ K.line,

Lt’d,, No. 931 Arch St., Philadelphia. I'a

for OOc. worth of leading Noyeltl’es
in CboiceHt Garden Seeds. $l‘d
worth of Universal Premium Cou-
pons -free with every order.

lUVLGl.ANO'S'SEED STOKE. Baltimore, Md
10c.

«
l YMYMTT A

A* A.

RS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINO syrup:

ha*bee*TWrf.b^lIIIUonBof Mothere for their
;

the
pain, L

remedy for di&rrh(B&.

children while Teething for over Fifty Yeara. i

It doothee tbe child, eortens tbe mms, alla> s <

all pain, enree wind colic* and le the best i

I CURE CANCER-
My Mild- Combination Treatment ! died,

by the patient a^ home. -Years of BUCCMI.-

Hundredfl of testimonials. '^Endorsed br

pb3'siclan», fnlivlatetw. etc. * The local appli-

cation- destroys the Cancerous growth, too

the cbnailtiitionnl treaiumnt eliminate the

.ilsease froni the system, preventliif; Iti

torn. Write "for Free., Kook. VCaiH*-er_; aod.

its Cure.” No matter how aerlous your

rase— Of) matter how many opcratlorn. yoo

imve liHd -no matter what treatment you

have’ trlt-d—do iK>t give np hone. but. write

at 'OncH. . I>B. U. A JOHNSO.V. 818 K.

12th St., K«ii8«, city. Mo. -

(O'GOUT & RHEUMATISM
cwtk«Great English Remedy I

BLAIB^S PILLSl
Sa!c, Sure, Effective. 60c. SI
PRI’GOLSTSk DT IS Hrtry St. .-Brookifa. W Y WfflB

TYPEWRITER
The only r^ll tvpywri'.vr nt r low

-RSMsui.i to, n..i;i.sti I Ti tonii /^icsi5nivt.*ri.u

b'liril-, n:- nu-«ct:irh steQCil

cufiv;. vihiluc wr liitv; ai. I inu-n luiit^vdbte tipC*

Write lop »ut 1 -lo'kU't .'Lriios!.

tnch.i jV..H.‘ -Agent j*\\ antejj.
I.iIvT.il to

.cjvn;vni*n -to. rLi-rc^cut

us iok.i!./.
,

Postal Type* rTterCo. Drpt.B
Office Slid rfcctorv'.Ndrwalk.Ct,

Nc» V '-t: y U
I3u4 ‘bfva.tway.

TWENTY-FIVE CE^TS A BQTTLE. $2500



.,•1 r. ••ui.i whil.- wr n aliz.- ih:it uwu- A' Noted ivimisier anu

ti^'. v\ oi'' 1 h (‘.'iiiiicii assuiip;** t.hf' i^rii i-oi thf Janta. Ga., Has Hit on a New
lit' T n lovi'd ,'Vf fan iioiii. Idea.

;'r Ui‘ kl -I n' Him who- sauj'.’ l»-y t lu- •iiiouii! • '

. ,}

,,f :
of -h.. sw. sinsr.-T of- IsraV:. "V.-a.

.
TkoSf wlio -

. hav.- Umv- -Ituihr.-.l

I'.-;, "ihi.)', 1 walk thrifimh rhi- shallow oi whr-thor ilu-rc .roaUy is a [uTmanom
11', li' ath.'I will' foar.nii fvil. fo'i tljoiraw

f,;j- caiarrh will ho fthiil to I’oarn

iii. will! I,,..: thy roll ami ihy staff .loii,
.,.s„„,horn iihysician. Df.’ J. W.

of fOilllOH im*.
. U t-

r, Kis.rryi'il: T;h:ir a pafto of iho Sttit Hlossi-r. of Atlanta, (.a.,, has liiscot.-

IU4
’ -lay Scimul Mfoids • apnj f iOi‘ hr.fl.ii nit-rhod wlu*rr'by catarrh can

111 : i-aiisfiiKint: liusc rfsolut he cund to

'

ih^ v<-rv last -symptom

r^S-;J,XNU‘'^iean.-.wUU«ut r,Knn. to ' clintato or con.it-

Chnslian Advocate, iho Sardis Re- rion. So ilU>t thoro rnay ho no mispu-

porfer, ;iml that a coify ho sont to iho incs "ahout it, ho will sonfl'a froe sam-

f.niiily of Iho (loc'otisod. . . -
,,i,. to :tny nitm or woman withdut ex-

,- .. i L* s j H C't f 1 1 1 1 \ s n htn 1 1 rial . t’Si. t-i-ttiiItt- ririoo
'-J- ,, , R BROWN. I'octinir payinont. Tho r.t suiar price

-
. j

'

f{:. POINT KR.' ,,f tho roinoily is. Sl.for a hox contain--

•
/,. . .

romi'nitioo.
itijj ono mont.h's- troai mont.

tv',1 .
~

;

'

‘Tho -Doctor’s romody is. radicaily

d‘i' IN-.MK.MO.RY OF .1 . A. PrDMKR.
,iiff,.rtn't frorii till otho'r-s. and the re-

.1(11 1 Alb< ft : Fiilnior tv'as 'born in suits fie has achieved s'oem to mark a

l‘}jrri.ho'konk (’otinry.-. Ala.; in and
jjj scientific cure, of ca-

.odiod at <>>’'!'>• foul br-oath, hawking and spit-.

T.() Mississippi tn- -ami ro.-
, . ,*« onH

W :C«mo in IN'^ 4 . whoro ho ongagod in
.
ting,- stqpped-up .

feeling in nose 9nd
'*

*
'

*;h. in. 1 r*Anf il«- ‘liim'int Sr-.- wliich llUSl- rhrr^nT- COllirhinE SpCllS, difficult

Qbitudrles.

i'Mrs MARTHA' , A-N’N’ll-:'..- .laii,gliu;i

ofieapti j- fiAfnii MfsV Fanniq Knoclis,

was born Sept.‘dS l-hlv wtis; inpniod

tb-ilrb. YViJ. BoasK-y Allg'

aiid'died FoliiHi. ifoii.

la the hbiho sho whs. an. affi-n luiiai.

and nbf'tiit‘i'' -‘'^‘''.'.l-

a.-constant ' and ' a -dovoi.iti rhi'isH.i.ii.

Hof felisionl wp-s •;T..'giirniotil: wire

sdiieh she. cl.ot.liod ovoi’y ifioiivo aioi

achie%-enioiti.of hor’Jifo.- .\s-;i's.nidoii,

• she -was painsiaking-, .ah.d .
a«6urato.

aiidas a- nachoi; inspiring -ami holpt ni.

'.Bui' -it-.wiit^
-ittni,, ’’I"'

another, all. lhV'.i-n'ath'..i,ho Strength oi

'^aracier\ and tho 'Wisdom -of hoi’ l)o

jog was most po.rfocH-y dfVotoi.oiK ’ ll

shis.here tliat - she roaliz'bd woniiih ;

mission. and>hV her' place w^di.l

, a fullness iltat :
niakos jt siidly -vacan'

tedaC. Her ,-Mifl’ii’ings -jy-oi'o lo’n.g am

'intense, but, the, end' 'Cuiiio liki .th<

’ biiist k- the 'dioaiitiriil '^iipoyning-oin!

pf hoi* and of .glory.

.’ -M.. WFF'.Mii.

The Bounty
OfTheTields

RArilFL ‘rtTARId.’S’i'.,,was horn .Ian,

in .North Carolina, an. I Oci,

V' 'TS4.7, she'. was niarriod to .Mr. \Mh
dam '.H.-' Rush’; Thoro-iworo five chii:

dron. of whom a son and two damn
tors are living. Thy grehtor ]iart oi

hoi; -life iias. 1 ) 0011 . si.o-nt in .Mississippi

and .her children di\'o Ijoro. Sho hat

bi'on a widow*- for many -.voars. anil hi'i

lictnii* has 1).'on mo.sily with ht-i .son

in 'N'owton County, just ri.orih of Dako

.Mi.s.s.. 'wlior.e, sho. dioif Feb. IfihC. She

had- jti.st •iitorod hoi' .TBd year.. - Slu

unit I'd with t lw' >fothodist ( hurcl

'when ahoiit B> years of ago. au)i al

wavs miofflod .the .religion sh.', i)fO

ro,ss.'d.' In tin'? -Iasi days .she 'wa;

.shouting, happy, ready adnl waitiiu

her .translation >to' ih>' hotter worl.l

Her ’’clVildron.aro good represent aiivoi

of hor‘Chrisiian life.

.

• C. -McDON.ALD.

- -Ho was a model citizen, waa found

•on th’e fight side of every, moral ques-

tion. He had strong convictiens. and

ho. had tho moral courage to* be true'

to Ills conviciions. N'o’ desire of gain.

;

no’ f''ttr of loss could move him from

what he believed to be true and righr

His fellpw-rownsmen had the ntmo.st

confidt'nce in his fidelity and in his in

legrity. This, was shown by .the of-,

ficial capacities in which- he had.

Served, them, both . as Mayor ain'i as

.\l.lerman. .

' '
’ \

He was active, in the work ol -’he

Flutrchi-^evec. ready to-do his part,

p'ven more than his .part. He lo\ od

.the Church. - It was on his h’.'an. He.

htid been treasurer of the Fun lay

school. Jtecretary of the Board of Ste'vV-

ards for several years.. The -.s-is him

and the faithfulness which ne .
exer-

cised in these capacities, will 1> > held

in grateful remembrance hotn by the

Sunday school and by the. Bo<ir<l of

St'-wiirds.
,

. - 1

'. His home life was Very, heuuliinl.

He was - so kinli and considerate, so

iiiteniive arid devoted- -As a citizen,

las a Chrisfi.-in. as a 'hnshand and. as a

I

farher he wits faithful in ih.*, 'per-

Ij’ormance of every duty, .and rmii ami

! constant in the discharge of every

'trust -In even- relationship he stud

iod "to show - himself approv. 1 .
unto

(jod—a workman. that needed m)t to

•be ashamed.’’. His. life was indeed a

I ii"'ht that burned not only constauU;.

,

but steadily. Every one who came
within its range felt its glow and its

warmth The untimely removal of

such a beautiful and useftil life from

among us has left a vacancy and a

shadow that we all .deeply feel. .

To the bereaved ones wd extend our

, deepest sympathy, and express our

hope that even so great a loss to ’them

and to us ihay be overruled for good

bv Him -who hath said that all things

- w'ork together: for good to ’Lhcm that

love God. His friend and pastor
’ J. A. HaGD.

depends upon the Ilfe-Ion^ study
experience of the men who di-

rect this business, and who mix a
fertilizer which “makes three (often
a dozen) bladesoftrrasagrow, where
only one grew before.” The name
of ’It Is

.

-

Vir^tiia-Carolina Fertilizer.

'By Its very liberal use. a week or
two before, or at planting, as well
as second.applicatlon. multitudes of
farmers in the South have " in-'

creased their yields per acre.” and
with the larger profits which these
increased yields brought, paid off

the mortgage on their farms. Don’t
be fooled by any dealer into buying
a "cheap’.’ substitute.

yirglaia.g;aro'Utia Chemical Co.

Kic’hmond. ’V'a. Atlanto. Ga.
. Norfolk. Va. Savannah. Ga.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery. Ala.
.Charleston. S. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Bhieveport, La.

TRlHl’TF OF RFSPFC.T.
|

following .rest)lUiions were

il by thb Sunday School of Cirtno.

iri reference to the death o*

Icr .1.' A. Fl'L.MFR, ..a member
ifficer of the school;

vouy Ctrmmitiee api»unted to

s'iiiihbh' resoluihms in r.e.gat'd

le' detith of- -K A, Fulmer, late

ii'.rer of this Siimlay .School. heg„

.,io make the follo.win.g report

.

' grini itum.-iTer detith-ha's again

1(1 our rttnks. ami has laki-n

u.s and from the walks of men a

\vhom we till delighi''d to hoiioi.

wa.s ah officer of this

or a iitimher of .years,

; fitithful i.n the tlis-

iiv. and in this' faith-

htive adopted as his

le words of SI..-. John
tho’u faithful - tmto

ll- give thee a 'crown

r Fulmer has w’fought

bom Jan. 2-1.- Jsil2. and ilied' in Biloxi,

Miss., Jan. 7.' Ih0.r).^- She wits, buried
it? Oceah’’Siirhigs. -Miss.- Jtin. S. Tlu
space of 73 years. 11 months a’jid 17

days is'the 'iinie' that marked the lif*

of -this noble Christian- .wonian. .> Dt c

lCjT847, she was mtirritMl to Thtunas
| ip-othPr Ft

M'. Gfayson, who a littlf. less .tt.i'an two I Sinjdti.v Sc
years ago iirdceded lii'r to- the 'worhljaml was •

beyond, - In Til'.i she. with '.her j'oting
j

(;harge of.

husband, 7unit<';d with the 'Methodist
,
fulness he

Episcopal Ghurch. South; o.fAvhi'ch siu'l moiio of
was always a 'loytil. eonsisiehi iiud tbe^divim
helpfiil member' Sister, -(Iray.son . Imd (psitli. am
a large family of children.' of whom of life.’’, I

two sons and; five .daughters aye left wefl'tind ’

to mourn 'her loss. all. of, who’nr are ’j',,ying tlia
, members' of her Church, and’ know people of
where she has gone ,:Cnd- tlie. -wtiy to sraiii. and'
?o to her. The uhselfis-h. devotion of sjon to th
these sons .and. dtmghters. their watch- verse, wh
fulcare and aniicipationj'of her stiglU-, therefore,
cst' wish, esp’eehill.v ts'ince’ the going Resolve*
away of the husliand and .father, was Brother F
indeed b^aufifiil. ' The two; sons— an Weal
nable, young nil 'll r . of whom i any large; has

DRAUQHOW'S

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS., HONTGOM,'

ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVIllE.

R6 Colte.gea In 15 States, POSITIONS

secured- or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. -Catalogue will con-

vince you that' Draughon’i la ’THE

BEST. ...

and all Skjn and FemWe Disease*.

Write for illustrated book. Sent fr^. Address

DR. R. E. WOODARD
SMMaiaSt. L4ttl« Kock. Ark*



PI
Stewarts

IDUPlfX
’ SAFETY PINS

K£si<:>rcfifD
^ ,•

> rPADf MARK i

, CONSAPICO^

ROUTE

VFW YORK

riNriNNAnf i

[. f.OUIS f 1/

THROUGH SLFEPING

XHW. ORLEAXS CHRI STTAX- ADVOCAT

RAILROAD COMPANY.

CHE1>L1.K TN .EKFECT APltlE-Z. lQOS.On Ki !i. 14. 4

Ilf ;he bridf'.^'. -nii>ih<-r. M
Tucker. Bi)oncviUc. .\li.s;;..

\ Tuck. r. liroilu-i- of ili>-

G H. JONES, of SumiK-r.

Miss MARY WIER rrCKh

Oh Ftl), ^ 1 .
190C.. in ih«

Church. l./CKin,!r!on. Miss..

A Tucker.. Mr. R. M. OWi:

.M AI DE Cr.NNTNGHAM. l

insrlon. Miss.

V.-hy pay exorbitant price! to c^tont

tailora when you can secure

made, ready "to puf on clothes

local dealer at less than l^U
, .. .

.sell our clothes In mail
^

^ n nor through niaH order

r"— houses— we -sell only

MlipiL. throuith dyalcrs and you 1

6nd the dealers uho seil

SCHW.AB CI.nTUKS. good

V6 V-y dealers to buy fiuiii.. "e
iM especially want to •interest

\ , you iu our Men's aiidji yui-g

Men's Spring Suit Special

BS at S'SOCI. These garjneuts

.are'hand-tailorcd through-

' ^ out; absolutely peiiect in

fit; guaranteed to give good

I I service . au‘1 ONM price to

1
-
' , all . Vour local dealer sells.

.fralDB leave '»iid arrive - at L'NION'^Sli.

TION. Hdwa.rd Ave. .'and Rainpaft 8t,j

Dally.

Leave. "i-ArrlTa

deiji|ihi.s hl'xpT.ess. ...... :.T;U> p.ni.'S-tlS a.m.

I'iekHb'g A N'at.eher. flj. .7:ii0,a.in' .lifiOp.m.

ila.voii Sara .\e<-niii(iiod'u-.,9;40 a m. 4;p0p.in.

Retailed for five cents at all

Stores.

AGENTS WANTED
Solid Train!, .wltb Puilmair ' Sleeperi, _«*w

.Orleans - to Natrher, Vlcfshurt; and'

, . ^ • Meraphla. .

••

Parlor Cara' on A'icksburg and Natchei lx-
preas.-

;

.-

1

On Feb" 22.-1^00. at ihe resiuciu-c

of the bride’s mother.

hv Rev. Euftene Johnson. Mr. hKA^-Mv

STREATE-R ATNEAVE,. of^

Hawk, Miss., and Miss ET HEL
LEACH, dau^ter of the late Kev. J.

A. Lt ach.

1906. in tTie :M. ..
E.

ravlorsville.' Miss., uy

SAM ARMOl’R
EATON, both of Tav-

DIRECT AND PA.VO RITE ROUTE

'o NOR'TH LOUISIANA- and ARKANBAB!
ifilv Line throuth the ' Cli-Mltalitippi

Sugar Country and the Far-famed .

Yazoo Delta.

On Jan. 25. 1906,

Church. South. Taj'lo

Rev. J. J. Golden. Mj;

and Miss EARL E..-

lorsville. Miss.

In the M. E.. Church. South, at Cen-

ireville. Miss., on Feb, 65, 1906, ai

6:30 i)..m.. by Rev. W. H; Saunders,

Mr C. A. McLEAN. bf Liberty. Miss.,

and Miss BEATRICE McKEE, ol Cen-

D. Valkenbutg,.

;

New Orleans.
Ticket Office:

CORAST. CHARLES AND COMMON,

' A. J. McDOUGALL, D. P, A. '
.

JOH.N A. SCOTT, A. H. HANSON,

Aaat. Gen. P.aaa. Aft. Gen. Paaa.'AT

It assures you absolute satisfaction hnd

our gJarLtee that they are the best- suits

e^nh made to sell at J 15 <o Wear one

of our $lV00 Special Suits

enioy the satisfaclion of being well dre. sel

at a moderate cost. Send us two :c stamps

and the name of yourM.ocal ^aler an.,

we will send you FKl-.K our

Fashion Booklet and several samples o,t.

cloth of our $15 ;00 - Special Suits.,

Schwab Clothing Goe
MAKERS OF HONEST CLOTHES
nwPT- 25. S'!". LOinS

SUNStT
ROUTE

THIS WINTER :

Many Will Go to California. Oregon

an'd Intermediate, 'Points.

WHY NOt YOU? , ,

Let U.s Tell You About It.

THE '

;

Southerri Pacific.
Is the Only Line With Its .Own RaHi

, .
. ^from—

^

NEW ORLEANS to LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO and -PORTLAND

Offering -the aciue of comfort at the

lowest figures, -with ' 6iL-burning en-

gines,- no smoLe, no dust and |he

finest 'equipment of Standard
Tourist Pullmans and- Dining -.Can

ALL THE M'AY.
Magnificent Passenger Steannmpi.

New Orleans to New York every Sst-

Passenger

CHURCH. EXTENSION

The Executive Committee oi tne

Board of Church Extension is hereby

called to meet in the Third Street

Church, Alexandria, on Tuesday, Mar.

.20. 1906. at 1:30 p. m. Ail 'applica-

tions .to the General Board for dona-,

tions or loans -inust be in our hands

by that time.
,

Let the applications

be promptly sent to Rev. J. ivy Hoff-

pauir. Secretary, Franklin, La.; dr, at

the latest, to the care- of Rev. N. .E.

Joyner. Alexandria.

JOHN T. SAWYER,
President-.

EUREKA.
' Eureka Springs, Arlc., March IS, 1904.

Enclosed find 50 CIS. for box of .Tetterine. I sent for

a box over a ySar ago. It took a place off my face that

I feared was cancer. .1 send for another box. It is the

only remedy I ever. had thafdid any good.

Mrs. W. E. Penn;-

Dhexcelled for all skin diseases. All druggists, or post-.

..id from the manufacturer at so CIS. per box.

y. .T. Shuptrlne, Savannah. Ga.

urday, and ' the Pals

Steamship PRINCE
Orleans- to -Havana,
Wednesday. Dellghtti

'hours. •
i

For all further information; resem-

tions, etc.,- write or call at

CITY ticket office,
St. Charle.* Hotel

over the - spring prevents U-armg tne

cloth.- Tilt iii.iiif fastt-iis on- either sole,

but can t .Mip through to '.sti.-k you.

Ue 'on guard- .for safety-pin. per'eylioii.

Send four centsTn stamps for sample card worth

double the, money. In buying safety-pins
,

'see that the card hears the name of..

CONS.OLIDAtED SAFETY PIN CO.

BOX 159 BLOOWFIELDTH. J.

227 St. Charles St,.
' Building.

'

. FRANK E;: BATTURS,
' GenT Pass. Agt

CLARENCE wXlinJRPHY,
City Pass. Agt

i . THEO. ENSIGN. City Tick. Al

There' Is more Catarrh in tms sectiou v.

the TOuntry than all other diseases pht to-“
“and unUl the last few years was

be incurable, h or .a gte“t

doctors prououiiet‘u it ^

Ke- and prejcrlb^
cure “wh^’ Ioc“1:

dTsea's.-. and therefore requires voustittf-

1 treatment. Halls Catarrh Cure,

fiictured by F. J. Cheney & Co., lo-

Ohio is the only constitutional cur.
'

- It Is taken Internally in

to a teaspoonful. It

the blood and inueoue sur-

Y offt'T outf hun-
it fails -to cure.

CHENFY & cbl. Toiedo, O.

Family Pills for constipation.

gether,
supposed to
many years

by "^constantly falling to

treatment,
:

has proven

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS,

^6 . Nadinola
.The UNEQUALED

.

- and re's to re 'the

beauty of youth.

The w'orst eases in twenty days. ' 50c. and

$1.00 at all leading drug stores, or hy rnail.

I

Prepared b.v V4TI0.SAL' TOILET CJJA Paris, Teqn.

‘ double daily.service.

Through Sleepers
—between—

New Orleans and
j

5. Louis,

' Loulsvlll.e,

. Clhcinnati and

Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted' Wide
i Vestibule Thalns -with

DINING CARS

i For Neir Orleans, Serving nfeals

I a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars bettreen New Orleans,

Louisville and ' Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE,

tional
ipauu!
ledo.
on the market,
doses, from 10 drops
nets directly on th. ._ _
faci*s of the system. Ihe.v

dred dollars for any- can.' 1 __

Send for circulars and testimonial;

.eddress; F- J- CHENEV & CO., D,

Sold t>v Drupgsts. 75c.

Take Hall’s IL—I...

Queer&Crescekt

ROUTE

To introdnee our up-to-date

jewelry we -will glvd away,

absolutely free, -this hand-

some Perfumed Lucky
Charm, the latest novelty.

Send yonr 'name and ad-

dress to-day and we will

forward it to jou at once

without expense to yom
'Wear one. and be m luck

ail the time. Address,

MILFORD JEWELRY CO..

DepL i3*tU .
Milford, Conn;

-Gulfport, Miss., residence lots,- wUh

bathing 'privileges, $125^ each; 5 per

cent off for all cash; or.on installment

plan, $10 cash, $5 per month, .without

interest. For furthef information

write - GEO. L. CARLEY',
' Gulfpo'ri, Miss.
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JOHN W: BOSWELL. Editor

I'KhVIC \U
whole N'l *

v.im
'i]KT. :iinl lak'o

1 -ft U' .that --tti.

Slances at tfie WorM
! )i'trict

U It 11

lo a. m. an.r.-l'iMn-AMtli a ran;,

,1-iv ui-lit oaiiiniinirati. H' l>f 'Viit

KriT..f. ( n."Sta,.!r^ ..r K-v. .R.. h i . W> un. ;al

i\.U>tnIl.
_

,

•

!-'.,r -alF .w-'rkrr- tlu-
.

Ni'W
,

i 'rh-aiw an 1

Jtat..n R.a,-.- Oi^Lict^: Ir .th pa^t. .r-^.-anM Sun.la>

>cliM,,l \vorkcr;-.^it-lvavnL->Uhi..na! ( linrcli.

( irlf.'pi". iipcninp'' >;auril.ay.. .Man'-h 24. at R p- >i'-^

ainl 'M.ai'lay ni-lit .u it?i :i. ,ur:mH rally '.-;i

wiirkcrs. 'Ml o Miiimniic:iti"n> >ii"nl'h la’ >fiit-t'>

i;r,>tluT :V. Ih O.Mat. in can- .h LiviTi»'">- l-""'-

an.l OImIW Insurance (Mmpany: Nnw. ( 'r-

k-ans. La. -

;

'
•

. .

'

'

'

i

:'-l'.,'.r all \v.;rkyrii .,i tin- LiMvikyr. aiul .--uth i-tnl

,.f .Xk-xaialria Oi>trid>. 1.. ,th ].a>t< 'r> -an<l Mtii'

;viav >ch.M.l \v..rki:r-. .at On.wky. Manii

Iki.lav nvcniu4' 'at 7 kh' k- '‘h
nl">ni-

iSun.lay ni-lit.v: AprlkK .Ml a-miminicatmu.

I til'. -\ ! *. 11' lit lir-t'^

,araong’Coai..opciai'....'..yx"-‘

men.- of .a striknk ainuti- kho amiKTs. .
^^ucli a

^rike was- thrMitdic(l;;an<l ..irnailcih l.i'<:ut>u
>y

.laanv tliousanils ut pcrs.i'iu:^yand .MK'h \a-t ”'L i-

c>ts were involved. : lt was sai.l that' U- .the >trdce

m3terialue.l.'tlie sHtYerin.ij- ihyylvvd' w.uivld he far

.rreater'-than 'anything ever experience'!, as ike

ncsiilt of a strike. .d’-W the .scare. blew <yver. ami

business interests breathed' Jasior. Xow

.the news that- n'iiner.s ..'1'J anthracite. "T hard

coal, will go on a .strike in the -hear tutvire,
' .And-,

it if- intimated that' the strike will be’iii tlVe inter-

est of' the ’bituniinuti.s <‘ir suit c< ltd .n.iinor>. a> it

will increase the deitian'l for that .cual. and neces-

sarily increase the' wagys of the niiners ami the

price of their out-])iit. 1 his in- tiirn- will fpree

. ii.-j.r,..;- in’ file' aiuhracite niiiie>.

nccee'i

Ijeeii devi.ked 'for the purpo.se

;

_g ])iaces of ,thcmosquitoes
’

e critiic. ;pf spread-
^

scourge' ovtm tlie countrv.^

are f'.iun'd, of course, a war

in' w-ili at: once be inaugurated.

llealth, of Xew

five dollars for the

d"" fuuiid- ill

ami delivcre'tl to

Three dollars

•\ new' jdaii ha

of tliscovering the hidiii

so frequently cJiarged with t^'

ingdfie yellow fever

If klie hiding {)laces J

of e.xterniinatii

The President of, tile, .Hoard 'Of

Orleans, 'offe.rs a rewar.cl 6f

first live • feniale .stegoniyia ..nio.sqiiit

: any house, in. . Xew L)rleahs

.hintduring ihe ni'iiith id Alarch

will be .paid, for the .second-, and fwH> dollars fur

the thirdi.- These oilers will set iiiany boys, ana

.
possibly

.
girls toWork. 'Xo doubt, they, will

'

find rfiosquitoes, anti iiiany huntcrs-wjll be di>a{)-

pointed, for not all they catch will answer tlic

tonditiojis.- Tbev niu.st lie :f<l'iiiale stegniiiy.ia.''. In

addition, five ceiit.swill be oft’erisl for all stego-

'nyias; male or feinaleedead or alive, found in any

house in . Xew (Vloaiis: during the present

raonth, A' g'lu'l '.nufsiiuito lluiiuTk w ho -kiii'iw.-

khe deadly thing when sceiv ‘ought to make tlu

‘ Ihisineps pay fairly well during the month. P

- hiay' be, ’however, khat the Health {)fficer bc;

lieves that the trihe .was exterminated last sum

lic'pre>eu,t and. 0 ' ta

1 ic'l' .
w'( irker-.,

Hr. an’' I -Mr:

sell' I'll uiatters am
time, llring vpur mite

h'lUie ail _V' fu can.

.Write, tile '.chainnan "i ynur

iatVlv. kaying In uv manv w ill

'sdni'il ami write .imiiit’diati'iy-

entertained^vln > 'h 'e> m 't u >rw

a

: ii.fg. It' i-i e.xjiecleii that the r;

llaiuill are exjieris m .

^ve >h"ul'l have a pr'

b'Hik ami pencil aii

.\'.^S' .K lA'I'Ii )X
I’XlbW-

(Ulo'il
V\ y N \ I' U- < ' i.X t'l'.Ki'.'.XJ

i.x.'iT n"i t>. -

I’l'infere-iicc .^umlay • Ecli,""l

If- the past -three years t'> Ur

,'hh Hr. ami Mrs. H. M. 1 hui

enm. for a Sumlay ,scho''l

X through'.ut "ur Etale, hjjt

kkviug' failed in 'the pkstT r

emand’ f'lr ihese._ workers; tl

-glad t" be able to-aimounce

fary f'-r-such a cami'.ai.gn dur

this uv'iuth.

O.STKK

t hairman "f 1; "UitkeiKm-

Winona Di.ktrict I'.nierence w
Itta I’lcna. -Miss... -\i>ril ij-uj. !>i-

preside.. The Woman's. Eoreign -Y

IJoine Mission societies are.C'ir'li

represent their work; .
.'

p v&Tsn



^Aristian ^^duocate.

; f 'r ti,.- M iS'is<iiifii. ami. North Mis-

* M>-Th*MiiHt Kpisoopal
•

. ('liiiri-!i. S'.;;!h.

DlKECTIONf.
<'orro>jio!iJents will jilonso dircet all ('ommuiiirations iii-

for the Kditor to r02 Garni) St.'. New. Orh-aiis. I.a.

(.laiijaal'-ations .iiitendod for the Itij.«iiiess Lh-partnient

sl.-mhi he addr'-ssi-d ,tn -the IMaiiaaer or the New Orleans

• 'hrisiiai; .tdvfH-ate. IS'rite with ink. and oiil.v on one eide

f the paper. -Vti atlentioii, will he paid to tiilled iuanii-

.seripts.

The Print. -d "I.ahel on a. paper, shows the date to whieh

a "tiiiserip: ion is jiaid. it is as ttuf»d as a written receipt.

When r.-m-wal is made, iT the date is not im/ved for-

ward after two weeks, notif.v us.-and we will make it r^ght.

Papers will he eptitiniied unless Hubserihers order otherwise.

ST.'U'US
.

< >F ;L\'F.\XTS AND TH.F XEW
lilRTH. •

.

'

In niv first article
,

I spoke of tire ,"enn of the

new life. Some have objected to the notion* of

the trerm <tf eternal life being the heritage of

every child Ixirn into the world. We think, how-

ever, when we look further into the matter as

relates to the status of infants and the new birth,

that it will not only appear Scriptural, but neces-

sarv, if we would run clear of fatalism. \bu.

notice, in the first jilacc, that deaths moral,,

spiritual death—resulted from the act of dis-

obedience. ~ .

Will you settle in yonr mind the capabilities of

a dead IxxF'. a dead soul?. One is as capable as

the other. We cannot rest the charge of rebel-

lion or disoljedience against the. dead.

Next, consider the fact that, the Bible, in its

approaches to humanity, whether • reference is

had to adults or infants, are such as involve the

necessity -of having the genu of life, by which

we maybe furnished the moral or spiritual capac-

itv to resj)ond to religious instructions. Obed-

ience bcin.tf rendered to the insfnKtions of the!

Gospel results in one surrounding himself, and

forcing such association as results in the develop-

ment of the Christ life which may be read and

known of all men.-'

In our former article we^bfered to Rom. v

1 8, in which we have the extent of the evil effects

of the fall to the race. We now refer to the lat-

ter part of verse i8, where we see the extent of

the benefits of the atonement ; “Even so. by the

rightco,usncss ef one. the free gift came upon all

men unto justification of life.."- Here.; in this

verse, wc see universal death .rcslilting from -the
j

often.ee of one. and universal life frOm the ri,ght-.l

eousness of the otherl. Could anything he jilainer

We see reason and truth alike in . Christ sayiiyg

that infants are members of Hi-s .Kingd<')m. and.

constitute the best sReciniens of it. And only in

the light of wliat is here stated is there, reason for

the instructions to fathers to bring their children-

up in tlie nurture of the Lord, and for children ti)

religiouslv obev their parents'. The allusions

here are as wide and universal as the .race ;
and

.

there can be no. justification in restricting these

allusions to good fathers and good .children.

Since, therefore...the above allusions- aji]-)!}' to

universal humanity; it follows that universal life

is the heritage of all men._ Since this life is the

gift -of God. supplying the moral capabilities, the

incentives and,motives to a good life—these good

motives being besiiahzed'by thfc carn.al appetites—
j

sin is made ,to appear exceedingly sinful, and

blame can attach tduio one but the sinner.. He
may hot hide himself under the plea of depravity,
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,a term the. uSi- of 'whicli has done more If i retard

tlie growth, tin- deyelojinicnt and e.xtcnsioir of

ihe Kingdijih of Cod. both sulijectively and oh-

.jectivoly. than .any other iheological term no'w

Mn use. .1 think. tl.!e<>4ily significance that at-

tache's iij tlic term is. tlfiit man (Ust-royed his

i-original cajiaeity for the ends and
'

])urpiises of

'"his creation. .

;

These: emls are now lieing reacheil Iw a new

j.way. Moral cajracity is no longer inliereiit. as

i in the beginning, hm is- the re.sult of a gift.

.Man's use or abuse of that gift’ <letermines his

final deriliny. ' We might ask. w hen was tlfis h’lSt

.
life and capacity restored? We .wr,uld say in tlie

garden before man. was thrust . out—when ( lod

: .-'aiil ‘,1 will ])iit .enmity between 'thee an<l the

wjiinan. -:md ])etwecii tliv seed 'an<I Iter .--eed ; it

shall hrtiise -thy head. aiuF thou- .sliall bruise his

heel." We .see' jtrociama'tion'f of ntan between

the ]>arties a<ldrcssed and their res];eciive seed.

Wc see no reason justifying a mfMlifi.catiou of

I

this language, limiting its a])])!icatiou t.o those

wh(.) have become grioil..

d'he war i.s* on. It is universal, 'The conflict

is between righte'iiisness -and _
unrighteousness.

The contending elements arc the sense of 'moral

right- and the sense -of sciis.ual..
,
sinful pleasure-

and gratific.'Uion.

The 1 loly ,S])irit is arbiter Itetwecn the interna!

contcntifms. The carnal muifl. is. very clamorolis

and jtersistent. It is- n<’>t subject to the law of

Cod. neither, can it he. It- is phly when the sov-

erei.gii will takes charge that tlie carnal mind sur-

rcmlers its. cxtravagaift demands and the soul

is allotvcd its imperial right t(T dominate the ap-

petites of the flesh and to keej) them in due an

LETTIf'R I-ROM JAFAX.'

legitiniate. hounds ; and furtlierohy its activities, it

surrounds itself with such a.ssoefiation.s a.s are

suited to further dcveloimieiit and growth.

It is all from within, and hence an evolution as

truly as any other form of life. and. like al.l other

forms of life, when tlic {)ro.])er' surroundings ob-

tain andr are' maintained, the .growth and devel-

opment of the life, is as necessary in the spiritual,

realm as, in the natural. *
. ,

' Erom what is sugge.''ted above you may ac-

coifiit for the different grades of life and char-

acter.. Perfect adjustnfent to law or rule insures

{perfect and syuTmctrical development in the

spiritual work!, as in the business or natural

world.
'

'

.
-

God is hack of alidife. He is the source of all

life. It is He vriio* develops all life, hut not iu-

dependeht of rule or. law. ,

He hasdecreed the conditions necessary f()r

the evolution of all life, and when the.se^ condi-

tions obtain in reference to any form_of life, the

hidfleii germ begins to. sliow its. vitality, and noth-

in.g can. hinder- it from fulfilling- its missi(jn but

arbitrary interference. , . .

If these sug.gestions arc studied in the li.ght

of many of. the parables (jf our Lord, and maiiy

of his iniraclcs, light -and evidence will shine in

vindication- of tlie correctness -of
. what wc havc-

said. =; -
.

We have meant
_

only, to .offer suggestion's,

rather than, to attem])t to- foll'uw the subjects by

close and connected argument.
'

;

-
'

.

R;-A. Eixis:

Belzonia.Miss.

The;:e is as yet no culture, ilo method of prog-^

ress, known to'meii, that is- -so rich and complete

as that which is ministered by a truly great

ivi^ndship.-r-PhillipSf Brooks. .. .

AXak.\tsu, Japan. Tan. 25, 15^;

Xow 'W'ar'.s greetings to. oijnm.in-v friendjV-|

are reaclers .of the .Xi-:\v. nKu:\xs Christ f

.\i)Vo> A* 1-- from Xukat.su.. Japiip.

J’crha])S it may seem rather late for. rny

ings,"d)ut we always have two? “Xew Years' .

Japan, the old and the new, and. here jn

the old. or 'China Xew Year," is celebrated
ir/.-.

largely than the new, .Mr. Waters reports vt-

few jieople on the streets tor-diiv';. and manf

th,e hoin'e.-' sjn.it up^—just as they do in

The-])eopie are jirobahly inside -esiting' “mocR

the. celebrated XTw Year's' ti'ce cakes.

\X'e have been in Xakat.su
! now more

three months, aiid are beginning t’6 feel athc!.--|

in our new appointment. It is, our first taste i
real fn/cr/or mii.ssioiiary life, and, .strange as

may .seem to many who dread- such isolation:;,

are really cnjiiyiiig it. .Heretofore there havei-

way.s been, at least. two or three'- other foreir

families in thcjplac-e where we are woikingjbt

exce])ti'n.g the h'fench jCdthulic jiric.st in Xakaie

I know -of no' other forci.gncrs nearer th^ K;-

kura; a mission station- two, hours; distant byre.

.( )ita. ' the nearest mission : station ‘of; our.o;\:

Church, is almost a day's journey from 'Nakau;

( );Ur himie (thanks to Brother .-Callahanj-;

beautifully sitiiated on the bank of a most bac-

ftd. river, and the tall, dark nioimtains in thena-

background, together with?- the rivers, give.i-|

on one side of the house, all th'at .U'd could ss

of inspiraition. fr-um natural scenery.” - On c.

side it seems all God; on the other adl'heathe-

ism. The work here, so far, has been pleasi-:

and encouraging. The (lemtfnd for English E-

ble classes, iii.' connection with his other .worl;

keeps- XH, Waters busy. •

'
'

'.

m
C)n last Saturday afternooh, alth'migh the sda

was , on the .ground,.- there \yere- twelve won-.c

present at our regular ‘ Saturday . 'atternec.

woman's meeting. Besides the'- regular, devdtioii

e.xercises, we cut. and- made oVer some ol4

uients for .the poor; whour we hope to relifft

somewhat (luring this cold w-'eather. \ye-had;

good meeting.

.

Last week we organized a. \yoinan’.s inquireri.j

class,' with six ineinhers present. There, are stv-,

eral. other inquirers, who have .
expressed te

intention of joining this class. '

-•. .

’

.

Just now We are very -much .inicrOsted in fe;

work of- distributing Bibles -in- ?Xakatsu.andjt'

the circuit. . The money' for this '.purpose Ay

given us last, winter b'y a .-friend and her litt;-l

country school' near Columbus, XI'isA' ;We F

the money on ahead of us| but, ,onr,0ur return
'J

Japan, finding that, it had not been used, \ve t(xr I

charge of it. and it.hasr been" such .a helps:

pleasure to have alF the- Bibles we meed, for tb;

work. X.)ne old lady, a Christian, bent withagH

and a weak back, was so -pleased with a .copp:
j

the I'salms, dn large print, that. \vy ^.ve by

.•Xnbth'er woman, an inquirer, who lias, weak eys-

was so glad to receive a Testament that shecoity.

read.. . .

,'.'.,
.V

;

Wo are yilanm'ng to give an entertainment sOP-:

for fifty -invited guests frorri the iieighborhoK

of our church, at which each one- oF.the-gnejt;

is to be. presented with one of these Bibles, "j

expect to have. songs about the, Bible, solos yi;-

choru.ses, prayer, talks' about the BJble frdmjbi?

ferent .spcakeriv, and close uj) with tea and

(it will -cost only about $2.50 for thg fifty),

to show our Idye and desire for goo.d fellows^--

MY hope, to have these entertainincnts at other

points On.the circuit also. .

-
'

Asking for a special interest; just now m ®
prayers of The readers, of the Advocate. -k*.

Xakatsu and her new missionaries, .

c Yours in the w.ork, '
' ?

Lula LiPSCOMin Waters-. .
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1. NEED OF HOMEST-OR
,vnnit\tes.oe-tiie

;A loNl'ERENCE?

tlu-ir >iiiii'raniiM':i.ti' 'll !'

s-;i]n'ra;inu;ni":i— v. liai : \'

in ilif-'t.- IcitiT.'. -viz:, .i. li ymi

anhuali'ai in a, I'rw yt-ap'. -f'

111 ni>e I'rrc-i if ri iit'.' J.

sucli; 111 ii-'C is ](ri iviik'd

alrcad}' s(.-ana-d

lliat.l.u; \v

that- >'Kdi a liunk- w
t'lK'ni.

wish all

iVtHERE.
' the SUI’I- K>

/ loui^ia^
y nirniiv-r t'> th.c prnpcr papw in mir arlinirai.i.-

,'k'
.)!' Discipline, one inay find ilu- dutu-s i.i

l„.dv ck-arlv Mcfined. ’ jniRdn- tnnn ilu-

^

that are si> jn.lici-.nHv arran,-«-'li - it

lifficnll niattcr to neoIi-< t

of onr chnrclv's fjeiieral

tiii's wc-11 marked clian-

a casual observer, that

I ehanui-

-'ll'! iilld seek Mlp'er-
'

iiild' you occujiy a^

iw will Mill nianape ii no|

( >ne replied-lhat he .had
,

a home of his own. riin- other

lid' live withdti'. children. SixAeiilicd'

lid. lie a o.feai hlessinyr- to

others \ve. have itot heard from. I

r ]ieo])le Could read, thesr letters—cer-

\Vould ,on. have hoine>._tii welesiinv

fill servants- of I lod. -Read these ex-

iTwo i'.,f them.
.

I •ne true, .pr ' "''1 nian.

tjirints are jilanted al.l over our ter.ri-

unv with 't-hen'i tireai ability, zeal and

.

Attheirecent.sessii.n (

ence a resohition v.ampa:

jjoard.of
Finance to t:

deemed necessar> t-mre

-anmiates;
-AuD-d'E-Fl-'

Board- made jts jecomn

ence
endorsing'

writer :Asent
,ior

adopted the action ot

the Agent weroMo v.gor.-ji

keep it beforeWL ljurcl^

tides
to'prepeftyf plan ait

ipr- buiididgs. eV- F. ..

Agetit woukUdpmo t ravelin

required, hut tliat

corresiiondeu.ce.

pendent on the yb-oiierat'i. m

-da taking up. this'p^rk tj

presented itsdf Avas'that coi

bt this 'article.
- -Tlie airswer was

bv the Confcrenc-c- resolution, and

the Board I butm -order to. preseiit

.appeal to our ifeople for ahl. 1 fedt

tn'r CTiripranmiiites' lioines sliould 1

(jlU'stli ills

uiiiild indeed seeiU a <

anv e-'-'ential feature

work. I loweve-r. despite

neb it is. evident eveii to

th.e Annual -I onf-ereiici- has mider.voiu

within the last five years.

-I am seriously in d"iibt whether this chan.^c m

ibr- the he-t. The es.seiuial features arc the

same: the que-iious are the saine. the name menf

harrimy the changes inatle hy loss and gain nt^

the' ranks, meet as in 'former, yvars. hut lhe_ spirit

'and warm •life-'gi''i”.- Anterest are lackingo' I hm

;
lone ami coh'ir of an elder flay is gone,.and why r

'.I will endeavor to show we are mtensyly coimec-

iioiial
' As af churclK i>he'migl-it travel far to, timl

.onr-. superior -in -tin; respect. Hut onr Animal

Conference^ are. not connectional conventions.

The most .vital -intere-st fif this, mo.st important

;0 ,nfemicc.i viz. the n-yor/ and .tiACUSsion fU the

I work under it' immediate snpervi'ion ami care is

.1 hurriedly' and supcrhciallv dmie. 1 he report'

j
from the' various- charges are. .

given but scant

i
! courtesy and brief audience. A yt onr people arc

;
nroregiiivv'ti.. a;rei.ort froin C. K, 1

lardirayel. oi

. I'araway charge.’ than to any Hoard 'of Educa-

tion. Extensibn, ih ganything else. Now this is

;
plain., but it is my hon.C't c.<>nvi.ctK.n. I he .things

' .we wish to' hear from and know ahf<ut are kept

fn the hackgrpunframl the 'things, with which, our

, church i/eriodicdls and nice written letters

m ..1,.. i.f oor '(-cretaries.' giving full

.the.'nioy'fnlent, and appoinien inc

,

the- Ho.anl - ;Thc Con/c^rencc-'

the Hy-*ar'd. ,’T]he f^uties of;

Islv .]iresS t]fe xanse.

olicit. aid;, investigate

exetnte arrangements

It was undorstpod that the

g except as -.necessity

Us work should be- done by

I'lenc-'e tiie '.Agent i,s. entirely de-

pf' the pncachcr's for

infi-irmation are

to luame s' linc. i

nitm only speak

gel a hearing. -s

forgotten how.

diome— it is wil

\V(.)M-\N'S H< )-ARD f)E HuM E MISSIONS

hccii utlcr.LHT, aiiu i

mouev -to hify male

and if each one wil

spirit and' properly

b.e forthcpining.--

nced'is -

cess. ' .Sfircly ever-;

1 uTioij the- followin.L

ineeds a.dioifie has -just gone, on the list, Dein..,

pla'ced'upon it wUlhout his own request . T he su.- >
-y

“I was thrown, out homeless aii.d pcnniless. and-

know. not where to go. - I have rented- a sort of

a’house, a'khid cf. shaiit-y,. ytiu ipuy say ;. no con-

wniences.'and 'Tanr paying eight dollars a month

for it.’^ - This' l lrotherUas given '$ipG out of the

sinking.’ fundA-ruilfour rt-gulations 'will allow, him

,for this year-^!js)b math which to pay bi:? rent.

$4 to liye-’-oii!
' lie has moved; twice, since Con-

, fereiici qt'aicPsfof He has' two- children to

diucate.' lyeVtunately he isystili able to do a little

preaching yet, and is.amojig a kind pleople^ Here

are two, cases t>f great need—

&

home -for each.

.We, must-'bu'ihh tliem this yoac.^ m

I- went a step further mnd- 3-ddrcssed a letter

to -s'irteen of the senior .preachers ,now' in the-

active ranks;- sphte of w-hon\\vill likely fall at their

posts and ascend to their homes , on high; but

-doubtless sonic of these wall seek the,.hon'bred. and

respected placv .of the' supe'rannua.te. Where will

iheiy. live?. Mosl of thenf dre; happy in that their

.faithful Wivcs'iiinger -with them still. The time

all incTnbvrs of tlu.' IjoarfL and

this nieeting should be sent

W'. W'.'Harnarfl. i,P7 Chestnut

N.. C.- . Visiti.rs cmiiing to at-

bf the Hoarfl willP-be conlially

;- ladies of .\''lie ville.

'

ad rates will, if possible, be se-

lints, ami the terms of rc-fluction

,cut the cause, make a. strong appva.

each congre.gation on Eastei.

Let those pfcaclie-rs who serVe circuits

to each congregation in 'die bounds

the month -of April. Make.

,
abject of prayer, public and, prl-

Ifnl. nvake a jirivate' appeal

u th-is; ifur success is as-

thev refuse or ne.glect to tlo

lized. A-

s c-ause go to S.

Treasurer of the

! lake a collection m

I

Sumla

t.akc the cau.se

of his work dnrin

Uiis matter a s’

vate.' W'hcfcver 'nvei

It the preachers willph

surer!. Iii.sofar a

»^die cause wih.hc^j.eopan

^[wt'your contribution's to thi

i B. Ak.eutclien. Shreveport. La;,

Toint Board of Finance.-
’

. .
. Rout.: W'. \’.^don.\.v
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:.h;riiiO llE >anH- ..ii-uartL-r last _\a-ar.
. .Hiis .shot

.<.'iiOinira^\''an(l insjiirc us \vi:h. the dtsi;.

iii<l lim-rniinatOn ti > 'i*' even ^Toatcr things
f,'

AniiiluT I'lua 'ina^niLi' la jicirt V 'nK-aroin i|r,

i;.. I-'. lA-\\i>. 'aIim u-ritc- that (luriiiL: this quan^-

ihOfe ua-re fiiur lu-w aiixiliaric> > Ir^-anized-a-

W hitu.^rth ( inlUEa- witE ;,q.- iiihinl.uO. at
Ceiir,

Streri. ilauie>lnirt:. with twenty nienibers;
,a;

Reil Sire'ht. Ilatliesjiury;.. and at I aieeffale, in trs

Seash. in: IdiMriet.-
;

.
.

:

’

. f )ur wiivk i'.' indeed’, in a ifrati i\ in-' state.be

\\ liile S’.ie'ee^i' eri n\ ii-y i air' eltii.i:t>.ylei n.s jiot cea.-:

in.fn mir lals ir.-. .in if ymw' less warnr in our et-

ilinsia.-in. 'lihis is-a -rEitn ,|)]M.r'tnnity fnr hon:;

nh>sii'ins. aii<l -ri-aler i q>]inrtnirilies licnhetoreu.-

.\1 Ks.-'l'-.'-J. Harris,.

.Snnt. I ‘ress W-'nrk. Nisy. 'Cyhi.

•

. n-.aiinn- i"F ( Ijmlian 'ereiee. m.M.i ,

''
'

nunded. ean’a,.].ly EyMr^. I..’ L: SiM.E OLE'-;
••;•••• ••

! (,,nhreiiee ("Mrre-i.endiny Seerel'an "i_,

Siyi nnii-nd; nt . d die lin. ral'nre y;-, yi -Hj q ,i ai ieniwe. \\V.inanH Ih-ir.-

i..'!-- se'm n e e.afh ^ "iHi reiaa
\ [ >,_,eie;v. wlyi '.\ill, jire'enl-.hv-r edainn tn

,'i 3\ijHe.st n iF ;i sera] 1-1 II “ 'k iru'i'le mnniuee- mi sela.ilar-hi] is at the- is.'Xt <mna.ii

>]iii\\ what ha> Ih-iii il.iiie-m Hu- wlnehi eniivi-nes m iM-sennki'. .M.i' I'l-

\\ I Ilk in'eaeh t < initFeiicy. I'',*;' <•

ilieii maienal. -irmii each anxiliary .

•i-i,,. Mdiolainhi]). is at
]

in -^ein .lieiiut, n-ed ly. a’

1 A'l 11 ' 'lie il'ei ihal.h'-n' anxiliaFv y,i-ni" kad\ i.F'iin the .M i-'>is'il 'j 'i-'i IJ- -\l- Si-

iitle it is iiiit wiiFth Feiii-'Ftjn-
. wh" is in tFainiiut f"F. a'etit’e >enaee. hnl

i.' es])ee'ially (knired. : Any iii itiee
^^jj] Ik- \-.aeant' ;it e.l'.'Se i n -.-e-.'!' iii.

'led -'alii Hit Inline nii»i"n wi.irk in ,\nimi-' all the y.rand ymin-' .'w"inaillii » id ut

leF; ]iliiiti i-Fa])hs -(if iiii.ssi'inaVies.^-, \I is.Hs.iiii-ilii
,
is .tlieFe- in .1. i aie .wlu i wislies

Liid 'leaci ,'iK-sSeS.' .'Send-, a pieinre kii'iW lieF Eiii'd and. seFve.luT rellMW-heina-s--

iiat;e. If ymi are carrying lui a
j f ,iii -y-Fandor i •] ii.i.'Ftnnin 'ran i liter tlian tins'

send a jiiethre ui it and' write an
.

selii ilarshi]) in the. .''i.'aFFiU.l'iih.le.and i rain-

'est iitiieFS in 'll- lAacli .an.xih.iie .s^cliuul. .
'

.

'

ersdiial jiride aii-d respi iiisihility in jy nee‘e.ssar\' that ..she slii 'Vild li'eenjiie'a

c and I hujie that this aiqieal will .h-a-oi i.ness ,i .r . eit\' .niissii liiiirx'. rraineii w. irki.- 1's.

lieartv resi«.inse.
. ;uy- rieeded in the huine eluireh In leach in -0111 -.

*• * * , : s.diiii'ls. help will] tilt- lea-'ue' .and li.iiiie and

Kii. i-'dK Mis.'!ii'N.\Kii'.s A.Ni'; I iiJp-'' 1

1

iFei-ii ' niissii iijiiFy S' iciet ies. 1 he .'ick ami

uKKKKS. .N'.A.sil VII.I.I'.. TKN.V. . .strail-eFS ill (illF i iWlI -ellllFcll- MiyclU I'phe visited

which will- he iiiider the diirectii.iii
, the ne'eih' assisted and sinners -hFi lU-ht tn t hrisi.

,\'i iFtlii M is-

1 had -l.'vvn re'lieidnsly nalieinant -.tro'rn tr..'

thiTi- th.'it' 1 tiiuml I Hit that 1 hail ti.i; nti ive luylije

and ]iiitatiie.s .niitil t I'uthd ewt'EVthin'er-s,., pleasarit.

Then . 1 'sail) tn wii.e. ihi.s nnfsf he a' hlcssinO.-

diseiiisl-.-'
,

'1. aiii-.ttkid .tn 'say at vthis.- tiiiie.-.fe’

1 am i.eehny r< al jiii 'tis.^,1- ha-ve inade, -iyi£) vb::--

t.'i date, i.ii'anted iiiy uarden. and 1 liavc: also bes

ded 'tint . S' line jit itati.ies. .and if lirisco

ni.ives-me this tall 1 will’ tell his' pa: .11 mtli?r 'Gar-

ter held nvv lirst Odiar-ierly Ci>ntereiie-e on the ti

'day <if d-Vhrna^y, nii,d the occasion \vas one lor.;

Ii.'he renieuihered; The Stewards and peopled:

in I'We with him. at.id. -'we-.are anximtsly-awaitir.;

his retnnii<lnri.i.iy the seciimi (ina-rter.
^

.Me' iiredvcessiir. 1 In ilher . I'l'. \\.hite..lia-

many siruntr friend's 1iefe. and. tire people, onr

and all. akree in sayint;' that he is i me .oO.he hk'.

pivachers that lias lieeiiym .this circuit format

..... . .
• 0.- 1); .\nuer.s’

of the (:jc*iK*ral r>Mar<.l <>f Mis'sitnis. will a ."ix-

weeks' ciiurse fur the leaders in' the wmnan s de-

partment <if the ehnreh. 'J he schmil will •< qien

March 3. and the expenses will he SiO.txi for

each course, aird $4.00' iier week for hoard. 1 liv

llible study class will he directed hy Dr. '( arler:

hi X anderiiilt. and Mr. fourl, from Japan. The

sociolo.Ocal .study will he conducted hy Mr.-

J.
!•:. McCnlloch; the. mission study class hy Mrs:

|. Oohh and.- Miss Leila Clark. Kitchem-aj-ik-n-

iiui:. hr.si-aid-to-the-injnred, ineihudsTof work

etc., will he tang;ht hy Miss Estelle llaskin. Mrs

J. ti. Johns and' others. Lectures atid slereop-

ticoii illnsl-ratioiis of home aiid foreiit'ii mission

arv work will 'kc' erven twice e-ach week.

Ilf .\1 ississi]ipl .t oulere-iu'

1 K*e:. 1 ^ .
1

1

jit * s •
.

.\ntt'.s ri-niilted I'l t lem i

\ilnll memhe'rshi]i d-ne- .

I uvenile .dues

1 kihv full ;

Week of 1 ’rarer (extra <

_\d;ill niife h' ixes

I’.ahy mite hoxes

Ell iritie Me I'.acliei'n - h mid

dwellers in^our slums. '1 heir siieetfil iiei.i 01

labor is in the section-known as the Irish k-han-

iiei. a particularly vicious neisihhorhOod. I heie

where the waves of sin and vici' and misery heat

all aroiuld, stands the Mary Werlein 'nnssi. m like

a Ifkht-house; slieddinig h.s torch of hope mi tlie

trunhk-d waters. It is there that yoii may riiul

Mrs. Lillie, Meekins. ever rea<ly' to remk-r sjiiHi-

nal'aml piractical aid t<i airanmnd her. ^he is

i-in]iroycd' <as city missionary Ty the Hoard and

IS tirelcsesmn her eiiorts to minister, to. the sick,

and s.n ft eriiiit around her.

.Ml w.h.'i are interesteif in home niissi"ii w-Tk

,
are cordiaih' invited to atie-nd : this meeting-

sj.eci.al inviiali'in'-is extended to mir ].ast.nrs and

ehnreii nn-mhers. Coine-and hear -what has been

d. iiie- ilnring; the piast year avid learn- what is. hc-

])kmned for the future.-

Mrs. John R.
,

1 ’.\K'isi-at.c

t ','.11.1. -Emi't. of J,oni'iana.

.
Total .

.\inmin. reed for -t oni._, I'.xji..

\ alne o'f siijililies simt oil ( < liq

\ alue of sn]i])lies -iveu. I'.ealli

.\nrouni exjiei'ided < 'll
]
lars' iiia;

.\t.ni iimi ex])ended ijh . I' icak eh-

\niomit exiieiiik'd lor reliel ot

r-'k' si at isti’es. History, Biographij-,

;,(Mi viiHoii. Missions. Church ..Extension,

s' I

--

' Kiiwoi-ih = lainguc,. AVoman's .Sqcieti

Hospitals. Rolls of Presidi.ng Elders,

i-nc-e Si-cretai'ics', Missionaries, Mi

--’-.35 italics. ' Delcgate''s to the General

S.
i

many other things. Twenty pages 1

'1
i

hies, eiiiliracing t-verj' conference, i

tiuiri iip . to .Ian. V, . 1906.
,

Reminisce

jtieiK-ral. fp-Update statistics for al

Publisher,

posfpaltJ-
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^ke O^o/ne (Circle.

^[•RT’RTSI'. i'ARTy.

lot'- .]A;

“T sav. i! \\r‘rc-p >;n"- tn ^ivc a siirjmsc^

parlv.. lot'' |]A>. .”a- will: it." :^i<] Kva Carl-!

a lirichi. frank. uarif.-< i:irl.-\vli< 'in her c.'ni-

ra'ic> c.allcd "* icncral. ^

(hve it -t'.i tlic ;j)uri>ter." .\(ja Camp-

1k-11.

'

-/
“Tlio minister 'iiiiil want .it. ' Me ha.s a tt'p'Kl

salary and it i.s ,pr"mptly paid. Jile.^idc.s., he has

had-tlie ptift^' .'^ttitre refurnished, and we shotrld

sp"i! the new carjiets'; and thirdly and lastly,. It'

Vlon't like surprise ])arties.
’ said the fir.st speak-

er. “Xo; I move that we see who arc- the most

ncedv of onr acquaintances and select .some per-

son who worr't take it as an insult to he present-

ed with our "iX)d thiiitfs."
•

"I can onlv thiiik of Tleity Moyle, who lives

in a part of the old Tumhle house',” said one, of

the fjirls.

"The very pcr.son ! I never thoifttht of P>etty,

f«rr the reason that I haven't .seen her lately."

’.She has been sick with a fever." said .another

voice, “but she is- up and about the house now.

I saw her to-day at the window., lookinj^ very

jiale and sad." \,-

"Wedl try to cheer her, then,” said Eva. “Let

me see! Her mother has a lar^e family?"

"Five or six little children. Betty is the eldest,

and the mother is poor enough these hard times.

She \vashed for mother last week, and I heard

her sav there were days in which there had been

neither fire nor food in the.iiouse.”
,

“.\wful!" was the respbrise. while a sympa-

thetic chillwent round the circle - “and Betty is

such a nice, ladylike girl:— wKimanly.”

“She has to be, for there is very little help at

home besides hers. It’s too bad .she has to work

so. for she is anxious to get an • education. I

have seen her cry when she brought excuses f<ir

absence, and of. course, had to lose her..marks."

".Suppose we widen the rill of our benevolence,"

said Eva, who hatl l^en thinking: “Let us get

some cheap calico, arfd make a few aptons—and

no doubtwe can all find, some ca.st-off clothes

that are still good. I know' Lean. Mamma wa.s

saying only yesterday, she wished she knew where

. t(j send some good woollen clothes that Jimmy
has outgrown ; and I am sure there are plenty m

;

my wardrobe that I wear.”

“Can’t we manage some coal ami wood?" '

“I'm afraid not; but perhaps we can make up

a little purse, and Mrs. Hoyle can buy what she

likes from it."

“I don’t slpose they hardly e-v-er saw pound

cake." said little .\my Bonsall, whose wistful

blue eyes were full' of sympathy.

"X'u, Russ: I don't believe
.
they Ixardly ever

did." laughed back Eva, “but.we will make them

a whole, one. won't we, girls.-' -And now shall we

j)ut it to a vote?" she asked.

The Vote was. taken, and it was decided by the

small S'icietv .of the “Social -Midges." as they

fiirmalK called tbeinselves. to have a surprise.

])artv at the old Tumble- hou.se oh the following

Tue.sdav evening at seven o’clock. .

( )h that (lav the old broken clock in the corner,

onlv relic of better days, was just striking seven,

as tbe Movies, big aud little, sat down to tea.

1 said tea., but there vw'is only a jiitcher of wa-

ter on the.table. and a cake made of Indian meal,

which, with the aid of a little jug of black mo-

X E\V. ORLEANS CHRISTIAN .XPVOCATE

la.s.ses. constituted a supper fof seven persons.

,\ cheerful tire burned in the ojien fire])lace,- for

the bovs found refuse wood enough during the

<lav to; keep them .warm.

.Bettv. pinched-looking and pale, sat up with

tlie rest, but she only tasted a' mouthful of the

hreail. •
.

•

."I wish ! could have got some vVheat bread,",

said her mother. “I should if I hadn’t owed 'em

at the baker’s, but ,the man. there always scowls

so if I d'in’t bring the money,-that I really hadn’t

the .heart to go.’’ '
.

'

-Never mind, mother
;
I’m not very hungry,"

edied Betty, with the ghost of a s'mile.
,

Bless me! M'ho is that?" cried the .gooil wom-

air. hurriedly, putting away the remnants of tlieir

poor meal. ...•'.
It’s- lots of ’em." said little Tom, tlatlening-

Ins nose at the window..

’i'es. it',s. lots of us!" cried Eva Carlton. ''a^

the girls'filed in; sprinkled with a goodly number

of boys. “.Why, Betty, I didn't know you had

been sick till a day Or two ago. Don’t try to

find chairs for all of us ; we caii sit on the floor,

in the window-scat.s—everywhere;",-

“We brought a' few. jellies for you. Betty,"

said Eva, pointing to the baskets, which were

soon emptied of,their contents ‘atid a little nice

cakff. I know how it' is; sick people.don't relish

home-cooking. Now Lean tell you, we've, conic

to have a good tiine.” '.

..•\nd they did have a good- time. The little

Hoyles opened all their little eyes. to twice their

usual size at sight of the. goodies that at a, later

hour were spread out upo.n the pine table.

Dishes, bless you !" said Eva, laughing, “we

don't want dishes! This is a picnic!"- And they

proved that they did not want them.

.\s for Betty, the shy girl was never so happy

in her life.' Hej schoolmates did not look .down

.ujibn. her because she was poor, and Mrs. Hoyle,

who had seen better tunes, pleased them 'all by

her gentle. ladylike reception.
.

'

.

Eva took the latter aside a.s they were about

going home. .

'
'

• .

Rlea.se don’t be angrV with us. Mrs. Hoyle."

.she .said, “but we left some bas’kest (lo'wn stairs,

which you can eiiipty and send by your- boys tp

father's store, to-morrow.” .

Thank you. my deart"' said the woman, witii

tears in her -eyes. "You are all soykin'd! And

Lam glad you came, for Betty’s sake."

Thev were glad- all afoiuKl. The baskets cou-.

taiued.sub.stantial gifts, that took the '.sting from

the fangs of that horrible wolf at the (Idor.; and,

I think, from the expefienec of a few! of my girl

acquaintances, that this kind of a Surprise|party

is the be.st that can be'go'ven.^Nc/t-r/crf.'

ON DUTY. /

L'ncle .\lex came out oii the back piazza wiliv

his newspaper, and was jpst going, to seat him-

self in one of -the arm chair.s', when a very large

spider, weaving its web among the \'ines. attract-

e(l his attention. . Me went closer to look at it;

aiul j)resentlv callctl to X'eddie, who was playmg

ill the vard : .Nedditv conie and see .this huge

spider."
. ;

' ’

T can't now. . L'ncle Ale.x." replied Neddie:

"I am on 'duty."
,

- '
.

Ihicle Alex came out on the back .piaizza and

l.xiked'at .Neddie. Me -had, a paper s«aldier-cai)

"11. aii'l. carrying his toy gu-n, was gravely pac-

ing up and down before his tent, whiclv was

pitched on ‘the grass', under .the big- cherry tree;

Will Ramsey and two -or three other boys- were

ill the adjoining- meadow- galloping’ afufijid on^'

sticks and flouri.shii'ig wooden 'swpnls. 'There,

was probably a battle going oh. though the cows

chewing their cud under the trees' didnY s^m a -•

bit frightened. '.
,

' ’
-

“What arc you ’floiiyg?" asked L'nde-.-\,leS.

T’m a sentineLkeeping guard,’’- said Neddie.
‘

“Can’t you come over here' just a- niiniite if

I watch the tent?" .

’
'

. ^
,

-

".No, indeed," answered 'Neddie, decidedly.^

“.s^oldiers.niustn't go, away a' second , wlu-ii they're

on duty."
'

"Well, well," -s.aid -l'ncle- Alex, .seem i fig quite
'

amii.-'ed as ho 'sat:dowii to his ji.aper:
'

Towards- the close of the afternoon,, wficn the

tent was .ileserfcd and . the boVs .‘wcec

-

playfiig ^

something else at ihc nther side of the bOuse.

.Neddie's- mother came out, (ui the. porch :frnni the

kitchen cafrvi.n.g a small, basket.. .Slie looked

bast.il v aromi'h and then called, ’-Neddiei Neddie! .;

where are you.-'"
,

-

"Mere, niaihma !""lie slioiite<l-.d)oimding.arolmd
'

'

tbe corner .ru' the liouse aml up the steps.

"1 .want von to go over tovtlie-stPre and -get' ^

nie two povinds of sugar and half a pound, of

raisiiis." said his mother, adding/gs she gave

him -tlie. basket aiid some iiioney.^ "Now dpn't be.

gone long.- ini nuiking .iunuhliing.gpodiforvsujr.; y

per. and want those thin.gs as spoil a.s. p'i^sible."

.\bout t<i'n niinutes after Neddie bad: gone,' .

l'ncle -•Mex barted to the post-office. ' Wjien he

readied' the. little brook, which had -to be .crossed

to get to the: village, be, saw Neddie standing on

the liridge thr<iwing pebbles iiito .the wate'r;- '
-

,

riello,: Neddie !’’ .he said, "I .thought ypti were
'

.on duty." .;
- •

. ., .o - i,

• "Noi .sir, " replied the b<fy. looking up iig^ir- : ,

])rise: ••Vve're .hot jdaying soldier aiiycmore,

,\'lamma sent flie on an errand.'
’ _

'
-

:. .

"Did .site send you here to tli"ro.w pebbles in-

the brook." -
. i

- A
.VNo. sir; she senf nio to the store for .some-

fhing.’’ - ^ '

.
. .

"I tliougliCT heard lier .gjvin.g you a C'lniriiis-
'

sioii wbicli was .to be. executed with jirbmptness

and di.spatcli. autl . knowing yoiv to be such a .

sohlierlv fdlovy. .will) could not; be lemp'l«^d away

from duty ahiioiiieiit. I wonder, ratlier. to see you .

standing hero." and .L'ncle Alex .-stia'ked his

whiskers nieditat.ively fjnd knit bis ibrpws' as .

tliou,gh .he was trying to study the,matter out;

Neddie', witlu a puzzled -e.xpression.r l.opkcd

.Steadily in his uncle's face for a 11101110111. 'or two,

and. theii. turning tow.ard the vUDg^j-'V-is off like

a. Hash. '

.
.

'

. L'ncle Alex was standing’ on ' the p<:)st-officc ,

.

'

steps reading a -letter, when' be happened to see

Neddie coiiie out fff the. grocery, store- with his

basket and walk rapidly homeward. Sonic httle

boys on the other side of, the street also -spied -
•

liinr. and niiihin.g -over, surrounded him,, evi-
,

deiitlv wanting liii.ii to stop \vith ihei.ii a, little,

wliile', bu't lie. tliough in a Very good nafured

way. declined their - invitation, and kept bn his

.

way. Me realized tliat lie was ,011 duty;,.—

L- Burnet, hi Little li aiidercr-. 'v •

Let iis, not be ccuitentAvitb the effort t'pimitatc

Christ; lot ns aiipropriate MimCas the thdverspf

'•Si'irin.g ami the fruits-, of Autumn apprupriSte

the p'ropertie.s I if tlie. saj) and. dew anddiahny air,.

I

and all the gl'urious, forces that lie iiid in the sun-

1 beams.—Mover. -
,

‘
...

'
-
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\vi iKTH' i..i;A< ;i
'1

ranee the- hie! low
hlossonl meets witli

<rli irv I'lf the fruit,- -I<

not speak T.O ;TtIEM'?
'

r hah c.'-Tnv;t..» .<!•> soime'- work about

ajaPtiiE ih'^mltl.'' i^^He -a ClvrisU;m

,I .K-ri.le.l to Ar-yjo find (.ut and :

icd'-in a'Certainintr- bee had.— nee'

[anh InU.was a backslider; To nty

oitiid; iie kne^^^-me.da^Kl ^L iia'N
|

liail'.T
nianiU-sted no s-j)ecial .inte.re-t

ttd welfifiv. ha '>-'^idd Iraye beeii di^;

the' e-urse dt •cmTcrsati.n he,

a brother who ..w:jas uneonyerted and

here was’ >"1110 one to speak ao him.

hv-Vv-as ;c"iieerneil an.<l-; iita-ded iiel]).

talked -d’o b"”..-
; _

, ;
-

iie'to thihkin'.a. and ,T w(>ndered--it .all

rob us -thete^' wAre ,m'.t,some uiieon-

nns wliodwereAxpOetinsi Us tiA.^lSab

,,1 hmy di.llyKvouM-onie regret diat

naps severaEEeays. Avhen tliVy -mi-it

ek friends-ho Christ, tlwre was noth-

.littlc, and at hast thev

vfd'ence x.t 'having bc-

o-nb fit-., \prily a'<-xt. ,a n-<lneti"n in

leir return raiir-.ad jare'^y the routes travelled

1 eoin-'.: 1 " meeting .aeeordina to the rules

fid reaulati...n' .d-Pv.n'in their contracts.
_

'Fieke!' for tile return jo.urncy .will be S"M at

..r-eeh. rate- "ulv t"' Jer'"n' holding certitica,tes

I the standard form, duly dymed —ith ink by,

he' S'eerei'arv -f the t 'onferencc.; and vised do

E. Lanier. ’^pe.iaE a;:;ent at the ticket "ttioe

if -tile I.' C. R. K. . -
.

•

,\!! imerened i'u thi- Wofk ' should remember

),,ij (’[{R...S So or'niore delegates are m- atteiiflance

he red'u:ed rates wi'ir not apply, and therefore

d'oiiM betriirat once. to

•\VO!l‘

'M.ks. It- l). S,IMMV’N*

11 a»:lyajicc<

ins: said, or at lca>'t

passed,away - Icavin.i

W^Hristians..
'

—irisfiah. mader,

„^u keeff thn.se. wh-

.aantl>d":E‘'’?‘y

'

that while, they' are

livin? a..!iie.df - sin

ainmentdri slangfc'r

u'lh'fnl

a— i-vi-'

which

11 fare .LT'diicr -to the..-f..on-

certineate- of the stapelard-

;eis for. the return journey

twenty five cents. .

I’l. I I"! I.;' NO.' .decretar;-'.".veak; biit gnin,':'- lortii itiOKH

vine power will ,tri > thri nj.ah \

—rroflGod.'; t-)h.—-t -iis .a'-'t

Let usdtGt .nifirC of this- nii.ir

Lard Jesus^lic ;came -to .'see

•uhicli Kais Id.—

Of cotir-. jt-thercfls. any

iii.efin tillsaictive \>ork. all

and ’.hindeTiiig i if fl u eii ee

,i){.50iils.rnay-be e.xjiected. VW'

prised .at diis; - d-Vut . let ..us

hve areipriviledae'd tie lead ont* .siti

jhall-.be am()K- repaid b it

Sict we may emlure in niakin.a

think you.' n'ly dear- t hri-'iitln -reailer

Jmfamoii:-: -

.

'

--j
'

' -

'

IIINLA (d'P and..S.-\UGERA'e jiack 'iie nice <

each ii inr-ponnd can r/f our famous

creatures, aiul lia-vmtr a iieart u!.u ..o< ,u .

thv with all mankind, 'he wa.' helovyd. b

eanie in mch. with Ecr; - the hi. the'.y.

rich'and -"'r-. "f whatever clinic or ra—

Hers was tihovV all cLe ;i' beautifiiJ

chafaetcr. a.iiTl -he i.ndiieiav;: fc/i:. a.ood

tldo cainc in'cMUact with her. She ha.

LUZIANNE
r-.cer about oiir .t^uarantee on

ffoin ,tlie diicmy

need not bc^ttr^

Fireak' - tlfr.< ./dn^f
(ubto yliri.st \vc

tiie -trouble ainl coio

the, etf. ir-t. What i

Chrislidii
I

REILY, TAYLOR & CO., New Orleans

Wm. Frantz & Co

Manufacturing. Jewelers and Opticians.

sterling StlTcr and Solid Gold Goods.’

143 Carondelet Street; New Orleans. La

-DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF—

COLi-EGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS

. WatcHes. Clocks.and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Mailorders Promptly .Attended To.

>\\ n-u
Hi -U'cn

I 'pniKM|'iv \\

tiir.c H.i'' -v

I The Electro-Chemic Institute.

1 410-418 Sl. Charles Sf. Rathskeller Bldg,

I ^
UI'I’O.SITE MASONIC TEM.PLE..

( CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DIESEASES
' TREATED BY ELECTRICITY . .

{
And All the Latest Scientific Methods.

r Painless and Pleasant. Free from All Shocks.

!' Nothing to.Kl'p the slightest uneasiness to the mo«t

, herVQ-u.s- <>r rerine.l person. Anyone desiring to 1^-

! VESTIUATE may do so at any time tHKS OF
I

.r- CHARGE: - , _
J HOURS: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.Mr.'", ."'uunii'iv lim.! 'prui "\ci

;,f'bcr-liu- hy Hi''i''ippL d'':«ali Ty birtli dm

-\v-a> a daii-itcre.f ihd.y.'M !-)"nihn"n.: ilcinc

a. niece "f l)r.all..(;. l.ci-i.dH. -umlcr yf Raii-

,l.di.h>MaC"n\ "llccc: 'be 'pciii mncb.fima’at

"hi'' Iv.:iiftFdidi-NhiC"n, while a' v^una hwly.

iiniMiu: her deaf fricml'-tluTc wu' the. danu-mv-l

dhdi"].' ^IcdAK-rc; Wirt- mR'. comwrtcd 'when a

v"una married u-u'ian. ami j"ined i-b-e Mctladi't

rhureli in Weld-n. X. L. Fb-r-nuh that

e"nv,er>i"n I

The t i"^ic--d t brDi.lKKii" 'tr-ncer adv-eate

thiiij a life like librs: ami ct— iiity alvue can rc\— i!

-the extent "i‘u> inllnehee ut ,C""d- ..— true wife,

-imdlu-r ami fri(;nd wa.' tl—

L.rael-ite i-mlec't. in . w la jn wa'-.H" a’'-'-, ' '‘‘•

'toriedAirn "f animat-ed. bU't ga;.
.

» 1 Heard S()iriL**-UnK‘b>incc-.f.>t tw wln> \yas

'cry ^nd .o.f crieket. - Rut die had .aiVe'n it up.
j

nWch as he eiii"'..’cil it. -lO-r lie’ found .if alteet-

1

;«i the-ddicacA "f iiis ti.)uch-.’aud b.ir the sake of

those whom he'shu—if tn .'relieve he. santified

himself an/l—d him>elf apaft. That is wdiaf fwe

want —that, then- >liall .conic—nbi unir ' lives a"

force that proinjd:; - us alwavs' to he at our best

ind readiest- fdr.’service.' our’ fnllest and -ri— est

to help — a- tret-: that- is always in leaf and al-

ways in bloont and :ah\;a’y.sEja(len with its fruit,

hke the oran;at.- i reef , where tlie beauty of the
Retailed for Five Cents at All Stores
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Cl Ik I.STIAN EXAMPLE.

..rri. T: . ami- sTi:i:r;T. nkw oiii.kans.

-
- . : 'V .. Cl Ik I.'-^TI AN EXAMPLE. '

.j
nur L<)nlMang:iit .His (lisciples li. .w' to act

/D/ . j. . : ; liT-c- lliri.stiaiTS. havintr in.vicNV the ot God.

LAristian ^cuocale.
,

_

-
•

•
i

,-i^. ^^ahh-'.-Vc-arc the'litrht.-ut the world.-’

.

— ,fhfisHaiM-r.-fe-i.m amounts nathm- unkss.
,,, shine beh-re me.rthatAlL-v mavsee

REV. JNO.w. BOSWELL. o.-D ..Editor.. ; it C conhrn'ied hv C lin.stian examiile.
,LT->rity ,Hr . Father m

- CHAS. G. CHALMERS: Mana8rer^ ,,;K- rliin.^ aii.i -act aiiotlK'r. iiiay ii< .t always
^ iu-avch.", S(. shincC ,

.Xot paraCinF
~~

•.
~ hvjM.cn.sy. Inii it. is inc()iiM."tenc\ . and i.in ariah \

'intendin.tt: t’n shine: iiJT'ii _ them, and

i-vtrKKi- AT cm: i-..si..::rmi; atM;w oullans y,armful—hann-fiir IJdth to the .mdivHhial and to
y,;.;,: attenti.m;- Tint hi<.dest (.RridianW

;
siAONi.m.Ass MAT-mm.^

-

|

ih^; cause whidi h(^ is supposed tomeprestfid.
. j,, attKict ‘atteWu.-n .to\lMitWlf, 4,uC'

.

iiFTK E: r.rj I ami- sini r.i. nlu
.

<*m.la.v>. y sonle circles very little is required in the
],aviuL’- in hiiu the H.^ht. he does not put it under.:

^

fj-EiiMs
^ way of e.xact Christian liviup.. One who £j6es to

],„shel in the iweseuce .Id . ineu;' He '.simply

oaeccpv o... vei- .ix momtiB. * 1.00 To m«a, -tiers^^0 ou Sunday and engages. in thVivorship,
it shine, ami Aten uatur'ally see. and

,:t an aenominanons: Lad pTice.
^

who take^i<^ed to the sacrameuts. au.l observes-^y
j

^ .p. .'
.y.

^
—T ^ ^—

—

1 tiuK-s iiiid >A-as()ns. the feasts and fa.sts. is regard-
t.'liristitins.Mu nrfle-r tn 'henetit .tnen liy their

PUBLISHING cOMMlTTEi:^. '
. eil as in prtotl staudiuir and on a safe uioral hasi.--..

^
^-,,n,.iicnance itu the evil

T.n isiANA <-(.nki: 1!PM !; i:,.v f. n, f-ark-r. !• I'.: .\Vo liave known a man to do. all- these thnips...and -jp. .twi .nfuBued ’to' this wiijld.- but be

w. w, pniL'-; n-'. . l. i-.i.aas.

j

vct ehpaq'e iu sellirLtt h^d*^^ t'nmsfnrmed.'' was Sf. I’anl'.s - e.xhi.ir.ratioii to

Mississii-i-i FyiNFimFNCF:^ L w
.

:y ], i^inp castc 'ill liis' chtii;ch; Many
R,,mans. Ho told the Coririthians;. thaf'

''N.mTrinssissim-r c.iNFKKH u-v. -w.' T. 'j.
1

'vomen can' dance sfx mights in a week ami. lie aniLwonlly mendiad nothiiiyjn-com.

siiiiiv:rii. ,n. n.-. i!*-v. .i, t. MiirnUi. in-v.

-

w. w. w....aiani.
. very (levont. on ;the seventh, ..Xdmittiti," that. al.

.svmpatbv oiie' with aiuitlier. “where-;

.' —
,

^=:<iirh C'hristians are. jicrfectly sincere. ' and. sec
...yy ]u.. "come out front am<ui.LF;thcm',, and,

TJ-IURSDAY. MARCH (5., 1906..
|

liarm. ill thiii.sr.s of this kind, it is nevertheless
ve sefiarate. .sai.th the Ford, and t'lueli n<>t tile

' ... . '"r Urne that they neither walk close with' ( idd. nor
tli'inpC .

riu- lliilletm "f the I niversity <d -^li^^riiSsqipi
; Avhok-some inflvcuce (vver

lames, in hi.s inlenselv praetierd way. says:

-iiMWS that iiearh' two-thirds oi the ^^"dents
, -_y liciuiir-sellin.t; t hristian could not, .. i ;inr(Tn<>- von Seem to’ he relisrious.

,LiUV LIKLL

itv id -^li^^riiSsqipi
; ^ \vholesome infli.tcuce ivver

j

fames, in hi.s inlensely practical way. says:

oi the ^^'ideiit:-
:

- y li([uor-selliny t hristian could
j j anrOny .von Seem to- he religious,

ip, three H.ehrews.
1 healthy reli.pious experience ''h ‘Xvlass-

,
ti.in.ptio. ‘ hiit ' ileceiveth, His

hnalion for, one'] nr 'a love fe'a.st. lie. wntild niake pnorj
, ,i,;.. .Fc r.-liidi “is vain Pun.

heliiiT’- to.o.me -church, hiclndiny. three H.ehrews

Xearl' oHe-third exiiress inclination tor, ' "i^"!
„iv-eting or a love feast. 1 le. would inake ])oor

I'nan's religion' "is vain;
;
I’lirt

church -d another.
_

( )idy twmity-mg^^ a^
V' pro-ress in pointing penitents to Christ, .The

rvHgiotv. and ' nn<!vtiU-.I; l.efore' d u..l,-;yuid tW
|)(,.rlc(I a> miclas>it'K:<i. lat .>|k-i S

^ j^av revder cniilil not CMinfort a s< ml. in trmiblc.
I'*' visit the. talluTlo's and wid-

,he rniversity-a ha]py .mu-n mr the tntnre o.
^voinetr may lie innocent of these

in; their aftlismoP. and keeiy himself iin-'

the .‘-'tate.

* , ^ n*: forms (d evil and- all the .qross' sins of the world. jPv world." '

I .

Cradiiu: apiiointnuiits hy ].reachers aceording and .yet fall short '(d presEuiiig a wh.dcsouiey -y,,niehodyMiasMid. "It is it mighty niccLiiinR-

to casil Jjavments looks too mneh like making Christian exani])le. Ton many forget tlnit iimper
t.i, he- a Christian." Line of, onr.]ioets yxiire.ssed

gain of godliness. More- than a diden times in extmqile e.onsi.sts (piite- as. ninch in governing tr'uth. when lie said. Christian is .thg high--

recent ytmrs we have read, in onr .Xorthern wx- temper and fi lU.gne anti in the .fierforniaiice of style ot;. inan." Fvery t hristian shimhl.be^

clianges Advertisements like this :
' jiastor ghiod deeds as iii the exercise ;of personal ]>iety a living epistle of t, hrist. :

-

desires to exchange a (£harge 'in
'-

.
g(...(l ami in refrahiing fn.in aiiiiimm sins. In. pern f

.

.' "
y_

.

' Ct or

irws in, their aftlietioii. .and keep- himself iin-

'

.-.[lotted -front the world." 'I .
.

.'

- .

Xoniehody^ has 'said. "It is -a mighty nicc.ii]inR'

to heCi t hristian." Line of, onr .]ioets exi're.sseh

the Truth, when lie said: “.\ Christian is .th.Chigh-

Jst style oi;. inan." Fvery Christian should ,be^

a living e[iistle of Christ. :

'

-
,

desires lo exeiiaiiiie a m --
•

j

new church and furnished [larsona.ge, ca.sh sal- >,,nal piety U.r -purely ..selfish en<ls the Pharisees

ary $1,030. for a cltarge of eipial .grade in lower jvere ahove rejiroach'. Ihit they were ,
ntterly des-

AT .\ lll.^ri* »P SiK.ilyEn JIF...

l )'i-. -Rankin, of the rr.vus ; /(/Tid.khF. niakesdlif
arv di ogn for a cltarge oi eipial grade, tn lower jvere .above re])roacli. Inn tney were.niieriy ms- •

latitude;" It is no iK-althy sign.
: titnte of chaHty, never- hesitating to dev..nr I pi Rankin, 1 d the 7T-.n/s ;

* * * . widows' houses, or. to do other thin.gs ;it the e.v- ;-];nad- ti.i the l-.pisco]iac.y niigdily Tiarn ovC-.mi nar-

d'h.'it onr Lord was' the "Creat Teacher” and
,,f .their ncighhorp if thefehy they cnild

,

o ,w that hut fexv -nien will he hniiul .(.[Ualificit !u

thoroughlv traiiujil the. twelve ';q)osiles ctinnot -mivance. their own interests. .< hir Lord warns' .enter ti]ioi! it.
'

I ly name.s seven thm.gs necessary

he. denied. I'.nt theological [irofes.sors who have against such. cxami)k'S of rightcon.sness. and 'i.. ah aeeeiitahle, and eftieient- P.isliip. AVe quote.

.Miec(,-e(k-d Him are not. infallilile. 'Xot "'ily so., that tinle.ss dn'r "righ.te'.uisne-ss. exceeds as follows; 1 .

• ".V P«ish(i]> <'tt.ght tyi he a tlyM^^

hut some of them Tire strongly, snsivected of liemg .n'ghtei.iusness of the ."^erihes and Idiarisc-es siiiritnal ,maiv: not merely jiion^ aiid ihoral. but.

out of harmonv with the tc.achings of the Master.
,s]iall in lio ease eiiler into glie, kingdom .of genuinely religions.;'

.

".\ P.tsIiop oiigliUo Ik

It is not >lrange. therefore, tlial- a de.gree (jf o[!- ' L
|
a hn la.Lanil well etihnre<l nian.^ .k .

''-HcTiiigln-

[...siiiom to such theological schools a.s we have
varlv] Chri.stians were l.eanlifnl: and coti: m Ik- a ihan -d fine exeentive al.ilitv-; tor hisTverk

iiccasionallyenconniered existp Church editors
vxain .les (d holy lEing. -'"irhey- coiitin; is largely- of this eharactew'' 4. y

''A. .nishop

inn>t not -lie too hard on (qiposiiyg hrethreii.
steadfasllv in the fijmstles' doctrine and fcL ought to lie a great

.

[ireav her. .

siiiritnal ,man
:_
not n'lerejy piling niid' ihoral. but..

I
gefininelv religions.;' -J. ".,\

' P>isIio[> ought tn lK

I
a liroad and \\ el! e.nltnred nian.v

_
.k .

'

ought to lie 'a gn-eat .]iTeaeher."' 3. . ".V liishop

' ' w . •

,

lowship.and\M.reaking<dhread,andinpr:tyers. ought U. he a'disermnnatnig ymlg^e

The Rev. W. X\ . Everts, pastor of Immamicl
^ \,.„nimiin- .dailv with one :aec,.dd in 1

nalnre."' c. "A llidiop ought, h- he w maiv.ot
-

ilaiilisl fhnrch. Poston, hits the ermes otyne
1,reining hrea.r front.- house to kiii.l hehrt:'' y' Pidiofoonght to lia^ bau-.

upper class rather hard. He .says:. The hi.ghc-r
,]i,] ‘oat their meat with gladness ami sin- the varied e'Ni.eneiiees of an-ritmerant Aletbubt;.,

critics are still busily vngaged, in reconstructing
j praisin-v Cod. and having favor preacher." Xo.donhfwe have men wluMJ'^^eo

.

The edifice, putting the upper storv on the groun.J
, -

po,,p!e." Tliesk carlv convert caiigln !
one or Tmu-epd- these 0|na]itiCationsyio a lareo^

and the fonndalions. up hi the air. rhere is a^^

-..f right living ,1 nun the apostles. -who I degree, l.iif the, men in wh..nil all -.seven -arc cen-

ga;iing enkvil watching the perilous recon.Mrn.e- .

'Master hiiiiself. This spirit lered are not so 'Tinnk-fou.s' as to make..ch(mwa

11011. Th.e. ahsnniity of the whole
,p.,^ t., tPg, rulers. When Peter am! : ma.tter_ of difficulty. Dr; Rankin thinks - we

coming apparent, ami soon dn.- •higlier criticism
_

'l,v' workhig a
'
notable'' have meinl.ers'; who measure up p. the- st,amlan

,

uil! lie relegated to tile curiosities iil -hlcratnre.
rulers laid hands on theiii and lliriist

' meu who ••enil.od v" rill- the TpiahtTcaluins^ nrultco

. ...
, ,r r ,M

f pr. yy/i/Zq theni iin..' prison. L \\'lu-n next da'v they were lie. werfkeiis his .statenient th.-.ngh ..In :-ai <

,lr..HK.r l»r..v y'”''"' ''y''';-; "'fC ,,,..T-S ..„K .k„;-oa u-,-,s..„al.lv .k-aTve.- - S1,,«.W:»-, l,ve to cal.

. tl.al he has „.a,U.c..na„, ,li....»cr,c.
.

.. -
-

. _

Ohfial ' \ii,l 111 ,k- a- hall,,,. laari,,..- in ..lia.l ihi- sc-vc... ,|..al.tii-ationi

yk”*.
n.e„, evherehv »e he -,ave.l e,,,„,:elle:i v.nle. h.v iai,h.„r.,.nl3 (he aeor.I.y

i-fe.':' mre'im'rllllL k-.,..wle.lae IV.er and .I.Jni ,..«„e liother. tar .as uv,. or- three _n. 11!

,

Lhf ehi.reh,- in ......e .|i..:--.ha. nhey i.a .1 kten eenh .len,..- An.le „.a„ ,|,ial,nea.lnn. a .e o.noerneJ. . - :

; ire ,eher ..,-'.„ifie,e,u llterc was an indef.nahle snmelhi.K al.nn, .,l,e,n
'

-i l.e, n,.1 i, uh„ .testifies that- lie AianpoOe
y

. ; i h.e that in„.re-sse.l ,he h.Ier. ,l,a. H,e >w,. fia.'l anake. in ( -l.nyl. -am-.vlic,;c. except on. I

i... • ;4 -C.-F - - l-Cironthe -,cli- 'ok '
as..;,-,ei,au-.r with jc-siis .;in.l liriil nnl'.il.ed -Hi > seal. is, clow. knt. t.i the -one sitting m,-

,

.'.o'* 'g- k on t1 w.'s].irit. .'ll will alwa,\s iinii.re.'t.-x- nieii. iliiis when - who ' told the [irericher -tharby thk-ttme ns
,

^-,c.,,ow-y ...
:-,-lrriMiTns (lenu-rm themselve- as true' disciples. ;m.:in reached Idin iCwas. "mighty thiiL.p. ki-

'

l^rc-aciKT^.
‘

^ ^

'
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^vbrkinK,
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;( )lir, chl’-I'i'.'O,.

<rreat •!< >>>
;’-'J

:Sl:rs:'WiK--v. I;

tlie'-'carlK-'i
'-..it.''

Kev. s;^ A;>! !

.tack 'k' lir"i’i>' !it-

'ntorc than-a :\vc^'

- Rev! C.A l.

'tailia niA'CA

jij
j(H'kini4

.the (ieijii'ln;'-

> Rev;' IA;M..

the- cily .IaA;^y

.
(i/i'cci'/cv k. -

te.r.ially i

V -Rev. S

A'iiaruev |
larrL

prDiiii.'f^ ’

saii.irnine ,k' 'I'v

'
- Rev. i liir'n-

. in -VI‘e:ier:

r fi meslx.ir'

I

friiin an at-

listrate'l f".r

:( after. ,1 resun.nir jiM'iei .mi- .y- .

. ('li!ii;enl ,-in lii.-^ ' \v <rk. '
faitlitiii'

'iiti-r it> info-rests aiiit preaching tp

it the pe'iple.* •
,

\!i'i.vn'.rer,.yif RninjierfMiL \\as- iii

,

eek. :uiyl . kini liy ro-inenil levei 1 the

riiitri. 1)\- liir'. ]irC-senc'et, ai"i!l' rnliliiie-. nia-.

;.ivir 'nl>'Cripti' nr list.

R J-kivio-s as‘Aeuin',Lr altiiiif nicely: in Ins.
'

's, itiyinre -anil -\':n,vlalia: o'l'lu- ye.ar
;

1
«- :i if'.iit Jnk I 'lio.. W.r trn.-'t:lir>-ini i.'i

i- int^' tin; realiaivli’ i -; .y .\

\V3iitelieaxf. '[lastor .iyAaif chnrch

i.^udl-'l'leascl willf
'
liis- '.cIvafLre.

I

ci'n-rep:,ation/ ainl has. IbRo

f Irreat. '-.kVcss; I’pisiiect-s are ^-ihuI.

\Y:. Jkilik. hi senhinp .a elitli e.f iiew

iili >ev:er:drrene\v;il-^'- >ays ;
"1 ‘tease

lial ue are' in .the prjSrie, and few in-

t(f ttiat 1’: liave worked hard to Ltet

ritH-fs.'" We liear -the Oifts in mind

Fttrc
DISTINGTiVELV A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKliMC PpWbER

It does hot centairy an a^om of phos-

phate acid (which is the prodn.ct of. bones

digested iri.,s’.;lphiiric acid.) or of alum

(which IS -0110-1 tiird sulphuric a«.--d^ siib-

rStanqes adopted for other baking powaers

because of their cheapness.

Rf. aher .1 . i .- Kin.ti.^.oi i

Of sendjiu: ais '.a new sni

k i in K all! h a; >]
ifee.iat i

v^- -w

rijiher R'iny hiin'etf ha^

j ve - hi uv ;/('. V e r

h

n
i
,i;

t-ditor of the. . //(ffxm'i/ CVirr'-/-

e activele eiT^iaoed in ins work

ytareli- i was suiidenly'-trick-

ovt iii'tantlv-. 1 fe liad- heeir

ee nlotitii'. h.iit f‘n that period,

itnde for the w.-rk and -howed

nracreon> .de.fendt-f id wliat in
,

He was in the prime of hfy.

in arid ai'tiarently in.

liw.tfne it, is tliat ".in the mid-i

leath, ooi'd- i.naii- of orear

week.' m iiinerem -pan-. oi oe

fereiTce.’ j.lie>e m'fyt.nies -niea

clinrcli. and Sunday .ehooi sip

teaclier> >lio.nld arrange to ;im

nhmliens. .
. ,

.\ , note from I. .M .
\\>att.

'lif-ainiiiL; .''eh.ool. ',\ii ird. Mjr

Well-'heinp of the .
insmntiou

j

uilli thi' kind worrl added:

ii'-ft tlu- ehnrch .l.iere in :m e>

.:uid •lirother '
Spr.apdn- i< .c;ir

work oji with nuirked -nceesSi

])rs.-aeher. ihhpi-nl m hnsiiU''-

' spirit."
‘

* -

.Rev.- .i'mrke Oatl'pvi'pcr 'SH S

fr’dm l;icksonviIi-.-. .111
..,

ttt wh
'

iH-ctiom'\vith dlds-patlu-r. Key.

Hie is'-en.ea^ed hi a .lyrcal rev.iv:

oalioiis H'ltf.en'd llie services 'am

d>f tlu-' chv -:ire in tlu- -riMveme

' of .-March’ 7. thefk‘..were tweiit

I
:ind manv added' ti>. the ctnir

syoiny oil Avifh increased inten

In the- m:iil '-'f
’1 nesd:Lv im

H-efved.a fnlk f:iL,em;elope. vvl

. little to open, thinkihir vojit

' mnmeiiiio't. soinethinLy u i ih

I
need, as' we have, .an atnmda

Hiahd. 'lint insteaik it w;i-s,'.a

‘ scriln-rs and reiu-w;ils..irom. Ki

;

Tekihatehie.'Miss. - There wei

yoahscriheVs :i.ml fo'nr reiu-wiil:

t,,'o-.v for them, llrother Ki

f th-- I- ni-vefsitv

,
tells.’ Its .1 n. t.lu;

id.i its' prosi>eet '.'

’.rotifer t'oivntiss-

•wllettr e-omlitioii.,

vimy; the- .yreai
'

I R- i's .a stri'iny

yarnl .fervent- in

> K1S' i.R.'S. • F.NLx- ’K.H1-..M KN' 1

i.i-'..\(-;r'K wyiKK. >.

[ h'riv'e lieli.>noc<l. to- evu-ry, lem])eraiu;e

izatioii know'll in n'ly 'day. hnt I have mop

deiice jii the success of the .\hti-Salpon

tlui-n.-in ’tmv temperance niovemeht I lia

kmium it is the kite-tail to no jiarty. hi

in all parties :iiul iiuiividnal's winy will-'t;

salo(in...nn'itinh' .all chiircht-s- ami all risyl

iiuy men ontside the ehnrclu-H '
- Sucee-:

i
p’l issiiilc. 'CcrUun. '

; . - .

'

\\ lirit''\vc .in till'' wprk ciii,<l

iu-eded' t"i.I:fv dn offieial' j)o.s.iui..ns .in elm

•Stale. -is. inor;il spi'mility—nien witlr nior;

h.,nc who' -Kill- stand hy .the. riOht.. and.

h.-,- die hy the ri.ydif-.
. y ; .

M.v advice to'^voinfjy mmi.-'te.rs in hatile

the runi tniflic is. when, tlic Cfv raised

"pireachers froH.py into politics, if ti.udiu

is 0' ’ini?. hiito' purities, theii syo iiito npih

.sfa'v in polifics until you have freed the I

. fpim the.dyreatest curse km.wn in its

‘Think df a minister hein.iy intimidaled hy

-.,f..",liolitics." when \onr n:ime and ;.ou

:.nHM,l,ioct to ruin from this fiendish I

;ui(l ]>ri.-:iclnn-^ < 'iiallv.- hnt in^ t'

>

niuui
.

rain anil had roiuls-. is. ninahle to yet ihfonyb the,

cmniffv (ij.ai.m; syreiif .exti-nt. -When- llu'

yef,drv;so l.fe c:in-ar:'i,vel in ^ li.nyiyy he will

tli.e. inivriijf clmrChes, .'where- \ye feel sure he will

meet a he;if,ty-.-vvelcd.me.

.\lR.:ui<l.'.\lrs;.l... .l’.H’.ro'wn orMeridkm. .Miss.'

ainmuiiice -five m':irriaiye’iif iheiv ylanyhter. M:ir>

.Clare, to Kev. I '., \V..Tipsc( anh. of the M.isrsmsi])]’!

( Oiiferenre. 1 l,iis‘ ‘l)ap|)y -.event -ocenm-d llin.'-

<lav mirnijiu;,. March, t.. 1 hey are ;il h"’Py

at ’’Flora;'' Miss., where '• RrytlvCr Tipscoihlr is

jiastor. ^ . .M-ax theif )ite 'he. hriyht and . iKp'p.c . ..

.iRev.MT Al..’l:w:nis, of -the 'Xorth yiissrsMi)].)

('onference.i '•irni'i'iu-d at \aideii. w ;i>- nmrried i'

-

Miss 'nlivia V\'riyhl, o.f JloHy Siirmiy'. Mi>>--

:at thc hofne.a .fsl,u-r -hrpther. I'-- ciiyht.- heJi.

28. mop. hvf Kevi'.K.. H. ‘Ik Hkidnew' \^e coii-

’yjatulate.i I'.ir. hri'illu-p. (>n his •footl' forinne 'and,

\vidi fur his .all the hlessimys, ‘of this

dorse ev.erv .W'>nl .nt-lered ;

I’.ake’- '.wiio. h.as'. addri-s-ei

ir eo-ciperaiion. in ilri.x iny- i

Innr? . I h. (... .MoKK!
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A SOFT ANSWER

vun can start a savings account

Three and one-half per cent
dollar you save. "Full /.articuiars . will be given of. our

system, to all imuiirers: . , .

TRUST AND SAVINGS BANFL
Capital and Surprus', .300,000.00.- .

NO. 121 CAMP STREET.:

.-T

'

- •
. Xi-:\V ORLEANS, LA. .'

]>er aninini on eve;

“Banking iiy .M:iii

from an almost unoearaoie eimime-

1

nu-fit and ready B>r any ani.mal gi ,tit -

1

fication for which he could find oppor-

tunity. -
. ,

As he' emerged u|ion the main ,street,

looking, proluil’’-' nearest sa-

;

.loon, he saw a colored woman walking

sedately toward him, carrying a bas -

ket of. ap^des. Full of mischief. llie

stoker stumbled against her, .piiset

‘the- basket iijion the ptivement.- and

then- st(K)d aside to laugh :if the in-

! vectives which he sui)i>osed his. trick

!
wouM bring forth.

'

K But the old colored woman <lid not

' even look at her tormenier. She bent

and quietly picked up, her aiiples.

There was not even an e_xi>ression of

leSentment upon her face. •'She bent

here and stooped there, and -when she

had recovered her last aitple she

astonished man with

New Pansies, Sweet Peas. Carnations.

t j.kTf. S 'fl'-r*. IV '•if.. lSpk1». 25c^

Dirtt u ev.T M-e 5 «ir-a;aiii or Circular rows of

< ~ » ‘Ii-'bv . .!<• C.’ich a OittoreiilO'lnr .- If sn.

T..U kn..wi lia' -.l:.- cT- ’ is charm. UK D'd foti ever

«€ ( hi ils' Oiant I’o-.- marVcls in bcaiuc and

f^c u.c.; ,r If r...' > -1 bnTe m.i seen the besu

Same w.iti .nir new .'we,.| Ceas and i arnauwns.

A« • Trial OflTer we will Tor 10 ct».waUo
Otant Pan»lr», WHITF. < oA I. BLACK,

raL” .u BI.I.. itkk’y 1-I.m.« .
azcio. m.r .a aiao

F r<- l‘kts.Xrw«lanlflwert-Pea«for lOcU.,
xruiTE. IMSaK. fM AUl-tT. BLl'E.

F Ve Pkt#;' new ^asTlrtlowenm: Carnation PtnKi
for lO rt».. M AKUrr. white. riNK. MAKOuN
VLI.LOW. A Booklet un Cuiiurv. biK Cntnlog, and

All IS Pkts, for 2S ctM. .

Will makes i<»ve!y ru«>-uf I*an*‘ie*«.S showTCinmpR
of F^a^d-Sbediof i?weei Pinks thai will bloom
all huiumer in tbe garden and all winter m pots.

Oar CAUtlocne for 1 »0«-Greatefit B<«»k of

Nnveities.— Flower and ^ e^eiable feeedR’, Bulbs,

Plains and New Fruiis. IVi pa*;j^.
^

5tlU cuts, many
|i.ate*—“Will-J>e Balled Free to a.i who abkft'riu

A Model of Perfection
is the. new.' style' Runabout; that we are.

liiakin.g. Have you seen it-? You cam

not help but be charmed - with the^

- betiuiv of .
design, and will, surely be'

- surprised -nt the price named, if you
- h - are - an V judge of carriage , construcr

tion. We use the most superior iiia^

teriiiis and employ the . most exp.ert

k BA'd carriage builders. Vehicles of. all; sizes

-imi styles await your inspection.

Catalogs on Re.q.u'elst; .

JOS. SCHWARTZ CQ., LTD.,
,

’

li

. 821-831 .Perdido St., N. Q.. *

'
' tgciiilc.s for the- ceiel.rateU Tennessee

• % \ '-CiJ-'W' n.il Pl.'.lnu.nt Farm Waanns.
,
X ^ i',-' V- JB ' Hfailipiartvr.s for i arrlage and agon

.\iakcT.-i’ Hanlwaro,' Materials and -Supplle*

HEBRON CIRCUIT

Dear nr. Boswell; W'hile reading

the editorial of Feb, 22 in the Ep,-

worth Era. I was a little inipressed

with that clause that read thus;

“Think twice before you speak, and

three times ht'fore you write. ' I be-

lieve I try as har'd to think twice be-

fore speaking once as most people

do. -hut have m-ver gotten a.s well up in

that virtue as the little hoy whose fa-

ther had always taught him tlnit ax^*

iom. On a certain bcca.sion the father

was standing by a very hot fire, At,'arm-

ing himself, when biS* coaFtail be-

came i^ited. and his boy- began fo

say slowly, .‘'I t-h-i-n-k, I t-h-i-n-k I

“Well, whar do you think, .Sonnie?”

“Why, I think. Dad. your coat-tail is

burning.” The father
.

realized his

burning condjtion before .Sonnie told

him' of his dilemma. It's a poor rule'

that won't work both ways; and as

to thinking three times .before you

^well, having rode horseback

over 300 miles within two months’

time, and being only 00 years young

and 5 vears old. 1 think i might yen-

CHILDRE^
STEWART
HOME and
SCHOOL

ets and pulled out all the silver ne

had. This he forced upon. the silent

woman..
.“Take it,” h.C said.- and then added,

as she looked at him in astonishment.

“God bless you. motli'erl I'll never do

it again!" .

'

'

.

That which is prohablv one of the

hardest sayfing of Christ to accept, one

tiiat has received the ridicule of cen-

turies,, is illustrated by this incident.

I

The itrincipl'e involved in the com-

mand to turn the- other cheek to the

smiter is' utterly antagonistic to natu-

ral human impulse., 'I.A. soft answer

turneth away wrath." is a form of jire-

sen'tation-of the same principle;, that

ni least, is somewhat read-

Early Cabbage Plants, Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser

STA SHORT STEMMED
KER. FLAT DUTCH,

; liUer Largest and Latest

cc-vislon Cabbage...

10 m. and over, al$1.60 petm.

fate oh Plants is Very Low.

I
i.rwill refunii tbe ptireliase

,,f H,.as,in. These plants an,-

li.-uate that Is >ust suited fti

These piants ean l-e

l-ruarv. anti

„.. „ .e-.-ut Call-
but beds and euid

csrLY JERSEY CHARLESTON ' SUCCESSION
WAKEFIELD ' LARGE TYPE
The Earliest WAKEFIELD The Earliest ,FIi

Cabbage Grown Second Earliest Head Variety.

PRICE: Inlots oil to 4 ni. at $1.50 per m., 6,to 9m. at $1.

fr o. B. YOUNG'S ISLAND. S. O. .My Sprcial

N
’

"
, I guarantee Plants to give purchaser sn

Guarantee pnee l-> any cu.spim- r wle- is .hss:yli.sb

|n:w"nl“me h£b.'“Tjh^^^^^ f ,

frame.«. ^ ^ vfo rL'of-rjonlpnpT^ noar the Interior towns and cities *».l

the ^‘.-:uM.eiM“l7l“ "'«
chase my 'plants ^'1''

‘T",' hL..pi.nt ami Fruit Tre.,-s, snebasBtrawberry. Sweet Potato

W«.'.‘'Fl:g Plant‘Vr^^
Cherry and Apricot

Tre.-s, Fig Busnes. aud Grape Vines.
r- r> A 'TA/ 5-^

"scc-ial terms fi persons amo'miWe in -dub GEFvA 1 Y , yoUNG'S ISLAND, S.’C
tijtiers. Write lor illuiinicd C3ti*o£uc» - _

PREMLUM OFFER

Southern Methodist Handbook.

FROM FACTORY TP-IL<H1ETo all sUb.scribers who send us

in aiTvauce for a year's subscrip

It) the Advocate, we will (if reqr

cd) give .IS- a premium, a copy of

Southern Methodist Handbook,

vtrtisfd in another column of-

papi r. Those dt-siring to take

vaiiiagc of tiiis offer should pay

aneai agt s. '

.

nearly through Jones, somewhat like

unto a hack hand, long ami na'rrow. 1

was able to report eight months of

my- Conference collections in cash

and bona fide subscriptions by. mV
First Quarterly Conference; other re-

ports fair to good. In some respects

this is a hard work, liut I like and

enjoy it much. I am making a hard

and a' long - pull to ' get two new

churches ready for occitpation by .-A-U-.

gust next, and with the help of the

Bfird. I expBCt lo win. .

I will say. hy w’ay of benediction to

niy iba* I like 'Brother J. A.

Parker's definition of the power ini-

pari«‘d tlu*' apostK^s at Pentecost

belter than' any. .<lood-by: God bless

YOU. .b'- A. LANK.

f
fram the factory you can save'H the cost ami secure

thcmrimifacuirer's ten years jjiiaraiitce. -Thesewmff
machijit- ayent huy.s from the (h aler, the dealer from
Ih'e C‘>Tnmi'>.'«i(jn nnan’: the coihinission man from ^C|
manufacturer—each mil'll have' his profil--fouf pro^nt.^

..in'all.* Why not save
inp direct from the

Simply write usd Utter.
we ;tuar’anlee to. refund your money if you^wish it; ^.Y'ou

are to ht the judKC-.
^ - --• *

we have never had'onc dissati

CIO nrt ,el^!'.leen

4) I O4 UU CMARc.i si'kii’.Aii* ourlatest improved *\stn tiJi-

I.AN'l) * If himfiht frbm*an this machine

_ three .prglU's, ($lUU0b by order-

^

factory for ygur^lf. It is «a.sy.

Yun.nm no risk whatever, as
y

mix ing ei^ht years of selling direct

;iHtiedcu>tomer. All-are delighted.:

n dollars- we will send yoUj -all
ourlatest improved
frbm*a;i apeii.t this machine

C wifh GOlupleie outfit of aitachiiicuts would cos.t.you at Icasl-

5jn.oM; vouMve at lea>t r
Our “SOrTiil.ANDi:-'”'. M0Di:iy* is the late.st improv^ in every ^r-.|

tuular. lias ball'bearHii.’'i. runs lightly -and almost ncij^elcssly, hull;

[f a-iid shiuilti sclf threadinK. automatic bohhin winder, upper

g with i^iread relcayle. StiUh -n gulal'or. in front.'; FressCr.bar w;ith hi^th

li for all kimlN gf chith.. Douiile feed.extends op both sides of needle^-

nlYpe with patent-dress gu.ipl.' Woidwork of dark and rtcji golden dak*-

on’l. Kit her 'hop lu'-aci or bo.v icover.

me is made of the very be*
ad a thing of beaifiy. It I's

f
- with e5ich niaehiite

er.. 4IieinmerP; bim!
US-. .pay^rr of lK-c.dle^'. th
/ KetnenilK.'r 1. YOU save
I

Yotr'geJ

There Is more Catarrh In this *secti6a of

till- (-oumrv than. ail other. ilisi-asi-s put to-'

g«-tln-r anil hntil the last Ti-w years was

supi.-js.-,l to be iheurable; bor
,

a vreat

manv vear.s doetors prononneeii it a lo,_J

iliiease'-ani! prM»-rIl>isf loeal reineiHes, aui

l.v .•..nstantlv falling to enre with loeal

tfeaim.-iit. pr-ia-iuneeil if iueurabb-. beieiiee

has proven ealarrb to be a constitnllonal

.lis’.-ase aii'l therefore reipiiii-ii : i-onsIU u

liiinai treatment.- Hall’s^ Catarrh;
.
Cure,

luanufa-eiufetl liy ;F. J. Cheney ( o.. . lo-

leil.i. Ohio, is the oiiiy const itntionai e.nie

oii the luarki t. . It is taken iaienially tii

,i,ist-s from-10 ilr.ips to a teuspnonful. It

acts direetlv oil th»* M*»*h 1 and 'mnc'UiH sur-

fact's of the system. . Tliev offer -one hun-

dred dollar's f‘»r any it fails to cure,

'^fi'tl for cin-nlars and te'sliinom;Us. -

Addre.-s.:- I*\ J. <*.HKN_KY-aV CO., Toledo. O.

Sbbl bv i»nia;:sis. Tb.
. . - ,

Take Hairs. Family 'IMlls f“r cousiipanon.

Freight.

needle

. k of drirk and rtch golden Oak*

Drop he«id sent- unless otherwi>e
d ihaterials'by skilled' workmen., and' is per-_

su're lo'please the inoM exacliiy^: .
• .

complete eijuipnicnt coiiNihiing'of ruffler, -tuck*

p. braider’, shirftr. foot heminer. l>obbins, oilcan
rcw. gauge and jKX»k of instructions.
Ml (;i pii.fitsl by ordering f(.>r’ ypurself. v2.

'S’'>trgei niir JO vear guarantee. ?•—Your monev back if you usk it. ,..4.

Address southland SEWING MACHINE CO.

:T will coin** niFo MUee, anti

iH-«‘ b.is - cnnstilaUx^ns. if- thou

* fo:^ him a. worthy mansion

thee.—Thomas a K* inpis.

^e pav ihe-freight.

906$

'aaiix«ixy«

obox'»*aAo,aAyH

/v\oni
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ideal of the latter. Monroe^ is/bene-

fited. and edified beeiiiise of his visit.,

and begs tlytt tlve honor' sliall again

be cohfci*red^

‘ tV.e are .glad to be' able to give such

a cheerful report of our Church work

here, and to be so sanguine abttut the

developments of the' future. ' .

Nf. S. C1TTM-\X.
..\larch '5. lOO'i. -

- ' •

Teutonia Insurance
Speak to Your
^Nelghb9i^
and ask him hotv- ho' likes--

,
‘c^VTozley’s-

.

Lemon Elixir:

If he t-"*
“u])-tisdate" he keeps

'it -'n a convyL'iiient place alt

thelime.' If he i.O)ehimktlie.

times he. will thaulf you for

‘•putting, hiiu 'next.

.

• (^dzley’s -
.

'

Lemon -Elixir -

> ‘ 1.'

Convinces,' —

•

LELAND. MISS

JHE BEST MADE.

Gougli
'

and Wtioaping Coogti Syrup

I)<kir l)r^ Boswi'll; I am in charge.

i')f the ni'W.ly.niadi' station of I-eland;

and.' this- being the first year of --its

history. I jnusr sa-V we are .starting:

off very well, ermsidering the poor ex-

ctise of 'if jiiistor -tha,r they havefor

this ’• .year. AVe have ‘a fine . Sunday

scho()l of Sixty scholars, and. they are

doing ii great work, for the .Ma.stiT ami
!

()ur‘ Church. Then we have a weekly

prayer nu'etiu.g., which is nolliing less
j

tliimiii weekly .revival, and. in iiddi-

lion.'.lo this.- we have-iiii old-time

ehiss-meet-ing. eoinj^urted. hy the chi.ss-

leader. Dr. \V. ' A. Seniggs. and it

seems io have the old-time effeet’. AVe

liitve se.veriil niemliers who pr.ii.y in

.pufilie :— solin' y.onng men ami some

'old'. Taking all; things in considera-

..tion. tile outlook is fine for Leliind. .

. \Ve are to entertain' the District

j-Cohfer'ence at tliis place for the Green-

wile District. -It will convene .April

;

lo. iiii'i. Vliilp -tye are iifond to know

;4liat IJislwJii .Hoss will -preside over 'our

Cjiaif'ei etire, -we would like very much

to liaye Ihv Boswell’s smiles among,

us' :tIso.- '

^ y
.

'

f Oiii' new ITesiding Elder is getting

off. on- Ills right foot, and is doing a

great work for tlii's district..

.A'ours in the .work, •

JA'THKR A. McKEaW.V. .

For Whooping Gough; Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

ALC DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 anxl 50 C«n:ts..

A good WORD FROM MONROE
Steamship and Ship Asrents,

'
3S7 CAKONDELET STRHET. CORNER .UNION ST., ' ‘

.

iTIoor^
' "" NEW ORLEAIio, LiA.

rpa. rnban Stpamshlo Co., London and New. Orleans: Arnar ^

fUiswi'Jl: 1, am 'sitn- yott
' Dear Dr

wilk be glatl:, to hear a few words- of
'

p(KKl news fio.in -the- 3rethodis1s - <if
|

Monroe. we have nothin.g biitf!

good’ news to' reiiurt frotii, this ' pas.

toraf charge. ,Our npw pastor,. Dr.'.

Winkinson. reivched .Mmirbe tlie s*t-'

ond week in -.Ianil:it-y.‘;ind -already.' ny
f

Jiis genial finititu rs and earnest and !

elofjuept preaciiifig.. has won tlie lo\ e.-

and, therefore., tile. ci i-upefa.t ion of '.he '

-P^ple of tills- ititye ntU the ^Ictliod-
j

;ists, hill- all.
.

'

On'th’e first. Ffida.y. n'i.glttt iiTter the

arrival of-ythe pastor. ;i rt'ception was

tendered the ]iast<u' :ind his-fa-mily in

the-Siinday sehn.ol . room. Xearly all

of the memliership. of the- Chtifch and.

many others . wepe there, and in tills

way the .wiiiad’ <>f prosperity
.
wa.s,

started rolliii.g.; :md “ lias .gaiiuai,,

speed' and inojiieiituin ' witli the- pass-

ing iJfdhe .'w'-ee'k.s,'
. ;

Our^niid-we'clc i.rayer iiieeii'iigs- are
-

fairly-w^ell n.tiend<‘d; oiir' Eiiw.orth
^

League- is,! wee.kl'.\r i;ikiug'<->n ip w life

and' gaining - si.reiigtli ami .^i.ii-veiopiiig

latent powders herei()£(ifu iloriini.tu Our

Sabbath schoTd. iitpler. thi'-. wi's^' ;iiid

. earnest' ^itriieriiiiendency of
.

Brotlier

Reily, merits the, tiilmiraritm 'of t.lie

• Church; -aiid inif large :ind. luiiidsome

chtirgh is filled to' overflowing twice

every 'Sijiibtitli! with,, earnest worship'

efs. ;wh« ;‘coine ^lo he:ir tlie Word pf

God; All of fhedifferent" soeiei ies of

: the Chiirch have .t.he grace-..an'!l ri'.giy

'

larity of: a new: tiinf'piec'e.. ' Religious

labor -has al«i()s,t iieeonie .the. itara-

mdunt busin^'ss .of .majiy of'our people,

and- joining the'.iChnrch Ms 'coniiiioh.

Truly; we have inneh for which to he.

thankful' in AloHfoe for \vhat has

•ready-be'en -accomplished. -Imt. we lu>-

lieve. this only, the -propltecy of what

(he year holils-jn store for this Ch-iircli.

Yesterday was. a greiit da.v for us'

here. Dr.
.

'^lu^•an. M.)ur' beloved aiid

capable Pr'csidi n-t of .Xiillsniiis Ccdb ge.

- w-as -with us, l ie catiie- for the special

purpose--of speiikiiig to tli'e- Y',. M.. C-.

of this city .-

1

iV' -aiblrt'ssi'il a - lar.ge.

audienceMtf their ;it the First -Meth-

odist Church ’:ii,:;r.;’,0 ill Hie afternoon.

- and filled'thc same pulpit for .the pas-
' tor at night . In si at e oT. a very severe

; cbldj.Dr. Murrali iireached two jio'W'erT

,
ful and :dee'.pl.wspiritual sermons, that

,
will be‘ long remembered- and treas-

^ured by.th,c peof-le of this city.' /Dr.

’Hurrah’s visit to :,Monroe was .of pe-

. wliar'jiljeasrire. both*tb .the pastor of

- our Church and to the .writer of this

letter—a friciid of years’ standing
with the former; 'a friend,, teacher and

THfe LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

IN8URAN0E CONIPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Manufacturers .and Exporters of

SHAW, MISS.

NEW ORLEANS. LAWe Were shown to the parsonage,

where, we.fouml, warin fin-.s-,
,
stipper

and ..go(')il lids avvailin.g Mis. S.everal

of the good women’ visited the par-

somi.m' early t.fie next morni.ng,.. and

have dom- all Iliat could be 'done to

nhike us c<tmfortable.

•Sliaw i.s a wii.U'-iiwak.e. pmg

IH lt'a niwn'. *and <mr ('hnrch keeps
j

l.ace with every -other interest'of the';

town. We have -one of the best Sun-

ilay.'sclLooIs': iii t.he. Gbnfefence. larger

liow' tfian ever, and g'ro.wing in inter-

est and nunibers each w'eek.- We have

W. E. -M- and II. '.M. Societies, a Ju-

venile .Mission Society .with twehiy-

nine members, and till enthusiastic.-

We are patting about $500 worth .of

repains on -ourj:hurch and parstmage.

Dimenn and L-Vlligator. each has s

grant furniture
Excels in All Features,

' STYLEi TONE, QUALITY
—And- .

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission Noveltlesi

r.i‘ssLVL

THEORArSl
furiniture co:

210-212 CAMP 8T„

New Orleans, La.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO lloSE YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAQE BY

FIRE, LIGHTNING OR CYCLONE?
M-FTTHODISTMUT

sppllcUoc

‘‘!‘'“'‘h0RACe‘^T.*M0RR.IS0N. General Agent. Lock Box G 530, Louisville, Kj.

Expect great ,
things from God. al-

tehipt great things for God. \Mlliam

Carey,

Qoiod Housekeepers Everywhere
Endorse MAXWELL HOUSE .

J TO BME THE BEIl inUI,
J Hart it at ToirTiWt.

d 3-lL Sesltd Cains at the Grocers,

n. CHEEK-NEEL COFFEE CO. Houston, Tex.

ii^lTI A This Woosn’s VIcI Kid

lER HEELS H -ivitAl Shoe. Patent

Tec. Bet KeWer

,a C to KE. sent postpsKl on reoeij-t of

Ifio*: F..,unU any
b»ck Ifnnsatisfi.to^- EREE Illus.i^

1500 styles of sho«.



I FRISCO

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATI:

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MISSISSIPPI CC

M KIIU'IAN Kl-'Tlil' I

PACIFICTEXAS
r..|ii.ir Si

r.ii 1

nnli
S»‘V.nth

Hu. k.-iTlOHJ.t

\V;)y:.—v

i ii*-

'Di'Kali'. .it

STATION5U0V1S

2
.

- . FAST TRAINS -
'•

daily;
; a ^

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO and:tlie EAST

M»mii N.'l."

;,i W.ir .
• •

1.: .. riv Hill

T.-li'il:i. ;il Siiloy

k. ill A<-..ii:i

Kiii“n
:i|

.

'

;,t Ktir.-l

Sl:ili**n

.•k. ;U ...

ui M:i. l’lin.<anl

at .

.rri.'ii '

jT hil.'VYMxl

:\t .

;i I St ' ‘H** "all

at A^laiU'^vill**

.-ji.^L al

Superb New Pullman Veftibuled Buf-

fet Sleepers, Handsome New

Chair Cars. Seats Free. :

' .®noBiLt
liew OPLUN3.Imir T. 4

“Ohicago Lim ited

’

Through Sleeping Car Service. New
Orleans to Chicago,

Via St. Louis, and

‘•The Only Way,”
Leaving New Orleans Every Day at

at 7;-30 P. M.

“St. Lou is Express’;
A Good Train to St. Louis, Leaving

New Orleans Every Day
at 9:10 A. M.

ALL MEAL SERVED IN SUPERB
DINING CARS.

_ Meals a la Carte.
,

llufM'
Miir. 1,1.

k-piRECT-. LINE TO— :

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA. .

S. THOIIN'E. P- TCRNEB.
Third Vice Prei't
end -Gen'l Mfr. sad Tkt.. Aft.'

DALLAS. TKXA8.

hist. £;ki <iNH

TuihIm • 1

.\in"iy ;iM'l .\‘*t t l*‘t "•*

I »k“I‘ ’n;i

Sl»jiuii'»ii. .-‘It !*li*:isi»iit

V«*rvr:«. *1^ <’h«-sTf*rvill»* —

•

Hrairif. at !’• I’hajM’l...

Kll/.fV. ai lifaiW ‘ IhijhT

at FriiMi'lship

itiiHiia VIsia. at

KImmh'Zit. at I*al»*snni*

BUnHKU.^VKX HISTKHT-
' Hn rart.i

Br.i.>kli:i'.n
Mud.lv SiiHi.-'
Mi.t'k.'liii

Ailaiiis. at

Suaiiiiii. ui ,N-rli.-l'l

IjiH. ati.l l-V-iu«'..-..l. Ill 1- .

M.-i'i.uih. Ill OnKuiary ....

Ti-rr.r. at Terry
I’t-arlhaven. .and

at Boeuo .Chit

T.vl.-rtowiii at ^

silver ('re.-k., at

Mt. farmt-1. at

Hull, at Baiter'
t'liluiul.ia .....

Toplsavv
t! W *’•

Ticxrr OFrici i

St. ChArles c»r.;crav!«-
• Opp.elufel.ST.ph OiBcee,.

NEW ORLEANS, L*.

TMetenc Phon. Wei. tSSS.-^ t.

IHIKKNVII.I.K HIST
I.i'IainJ

Arfi.la an‘l H«'4llan«lal

I f

Lakf tN*riiJ'»rajii ...

il«»s*'»tal'*

B.-ii..It at ,\lli-u.

Lula iind Ly.iii at Li

(Tarksdale —. . . ... . ...

Tuiii<-a -It i:.,lii.'s..ii\i

.\u-alii ami Hun.I.-e a

'iiiiinis..ii .and Miilviu

I-'riar'H I’..iul at I*. I'

(T.-v.-laii.l ...........

siiiivv at .Mli-iLIiir L:i

Sh.ILv at .Mariai.M
Hoyle at Sk.--'"-. . . .--

.I-il’|.*Sto\VU at Hel.-ii.

Hill H.ius.- a: Ii.-.-s.

1 Tevelan.l •* 't. a!
.

|*aH

Hish'.I. H"ii- uill

i f.-reue.- at L.-Iau-l .1

Set). ...I
;V

ville tin- day iir.-<-.-'

SECT* KOUXl*.
... .,M<-h. 9

10 . 11

10, IS
18, 19

:»)
; 21

22

SKASHHItE HI

Carri.-re. at Ni
P.iplarville ...

HatticNiurf—Co
Redd Street
Mniii Stn.-.-t

LtimlM-rt.iii

Purvis ....... ...
ik-ean Si. as. at Miss. I it} . .

. :
•

(:ulfis.rl-2.'ith Ave. ,

2Mh Stre.-t

EsrataW].a, at Caswell Si.rlngs.

I'aseagoula . . . . ; . . . • • • I

New .Tunisia, at Wiiiaat. ...

jtnieiieus. at IT.-a.-.‘:n:t Hill . . •

Lueeslale. at Ward s Lhaiiel . ..

Olidi. at T110U1I.S..I1 s Chap.-l..-.

Sumnill. at Rassfii-Id

Meiit-.rum. at ,MeL.-mi"U

N aimJi-av.-. at . Ml .
•rieasani . . .

Hr.x.klvji. at Epps
rearHiiat.>ii and I-".*-” ”•

M- Hfiiry ami \1 laglus. at M- H.

('..alvlll.' ami Missl..n

llili.xi Mala Str<i-t v.--
Oak Str.-.-t '•

i!Sna N’tem'h" amV V-ass < Tirisliiin.

is limited be-

i-lifia-.l farm,
^ml fer him whose a.renae
.-aiioe,. he i-nltivalvs a., hig

'I'here ar.- va'st traets'

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
1 St, .lie's tlifi'W -pf farpi;

It.'- of i iilliwition. '«;h.ii

mitiU-ss ~aii.l I'lit* l"‘ s.-

..m- l'.-iil !i till- .mark
f ail -I till 'Sfat--" far.it

,ted lil.-riU iir.-’' il.-S'-rl

I. 'Imljaii 'Territory...

To California
ONE WAY COLONIST.

$31.65 From Memphis. T^nn.

$34.50 from Birmingham. Ala

(’orrcsii<iiniin-ly J-'-
' i'.v i

POHTl-.A.N’n. SE.X'l 1 1..L ‘*h'i

point.s in Wa.sliinfrion. On-gon,

Montana. Wyoming ami .1' ta.li.

ON SALE DAILY, FEB.' 15 TO
7. INCLUSIVE.

lit .-v'erv 'I'liesday

aa.il 3ii Tuiodays
.Nov'.-tiil.er.

V..M. CLUIS,.
,

IMst. -I’ass. -Agt.,

New Orleans.' La.

.'i:,. jttiy 'Sliijliwi-stern poi

ill Septeiul.i-r 'hull the 1st

in i».-i.il.er ami
CKiV. H. LEE,

-

i;.-ii I’aS'. .\gt..

Little R.Jv'k. Ark.

SECONH IpirNH.
Mar.-h 11. 1'2

. 17. IS

tlP'Ve.. -. 21

ROUND TRIP HOMESEEKERS'
RATES.

.

One ftii'P I'hiii $2 to the Soulliwe.sl.

1 .sal.- the 1st artii :t(l'
”*

arch and Aiiril. C.ood' to return ytny

n,- within .t wcht.v-one ilays. .. Slop-

overs allowed.

For information :ind SchediiU'S' 'vrlti

:I. N. C’OHN.A r/..vK; A.G.y:.

-» Mi‘inpliis. Tenn.
.

FOREST HIST'K

N'l-wton. at New
Walnut tkroV"-. at

Kal.dgh. at Triiiit

Treuto-. at HI'"',,

H.ari»ervill--. at H
In- at nr. at

V.,>slHila .-ui-1 1

Fltila.ieltihia .

Em-utta. at ItayP

I.aiirel, at Mttin
It.eie HHl. at I'a

Montr-.s,-. at Ha
Shiloh, at J..1UIS

Forest, at Heim-
S.---tt. at Lio.-rt.v

Morton an*l H'-lal

Imlian Miss., at

North NesliolM.. :i

Pliiiadi-lpliia. "t

Laurel.' ot li -tvo-

I’arttuia.-. at .siii

Edl.Tiurali. at I.

H. -hr«.n: at H-l't

Tlliisvill*-. .'It KiU
Eastal.uehit-. at

' TavlorsvUle. at

I.aki-. at

inetriet I'oiifer

127 T2* Ur ' .
<

’

• •jM niii» '•••rui«*ii.

-SECONH UtH'NH.
Mar.-h 17, is

i;iti;.N.\H.\ HIST.

ilr.-na.la I'iieuil-

ili.-ii.i-la .statton

Wain ValP-y. tVooil.

Holly' M.'rinas
H-ilIy Springs- Cir.-nii

'.Vaii-rfor.l |

\Vai.-r Vallr.v—Maiii
< ixfof.l - . ... - -

H.irris-m. <-'ir.-iut '....

(•|iarl.-st,,n t'ir.-iiil ..

.\l.l.i-t tile Cir.tii! ...

'r.••aI.ol.•l ciki'uit ...

K-an-lolplt -Mission . .

'Vat.-r V;sll,-y t'lr.-tut

I'.anm-r Mlx.-'toJ

l-itisl.or- firi-nit

Pans -t'ir- uit
( '..rfe. V ill.-

Ilistllit t'o

f-i-.l. May 20

i
TWO TRAINS D^Y

I

- / ^via

I

Louisville & Nashville R. R DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE......

Through Sleepers
between . J

New Orleans and . . .

S.t. Louis', .

‘

Louisville. ^ !

Cincinnati ar^ .

Chicago.

Sieani Ht-med. Ctts. .
Lighutl.

\'(-stihtiJi' Trains, witli^
_

^

'

, dining' -cabs /

'

For -New Orleans, Serving ..Meals

a la carte. Free Ueclining Chair •

'" ftirs iiet ween -.New Orleans. ,

• ''LittiisvilletintiCincinniiii. .

• TK’KFT.QFFU'K:-

St. CtiafiBS; and Gommon Streets. -;

FROM NEW ORLEANS TO
ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.
Also to i

CHldAQQ. CINCINNATI,
8T. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE.

Vestibule Pullman Sleeping Gars.

Electric Lighted Dining Care,.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For ratee or time schedules to all

points in the East, NorUi or North-

[

east, address
! P.;W. Morrow, T.P A., Houston, Tei.
I T. H. Kingsley, T.P.A., Dallas. Tex.

1 J. K. RIdgely, D.P.A., New Orleans,

.'..Turn' 2.

i.-(. will i'i- In-M -It <

S M; THAMES. P. <

i’R( )TR.\i.'t 1':d si-iRA in-;.'^

R. -R.' JiiiK-s.-' til Mcnipliis.
I

forinorlv i>f .Maliania. ,wi”'

|

1C 'past. If (it Felicity Street 1

ist Church. -Rev. 1 '.. I’J

-k. in a protracted inceliii.!.:;

}

i<r next Siinday. . .

'

|

.I.Vi'KSi IN H
j'iTal

Ja. ks-*n. First <

Y:iz»**' t'ity ....

SiU'T Fiiy- III

Lak.* <itv. :n I

;it .
Ai

Fi**i.i. :i]

Gi.

1 ».-,T-f,i. t ill**. :it

.la.-k--iK ILuiki
FiiH'ia. :it

Hnt\T«»u. JJt M*‘
BEAUTIFUL Tqq Cflt

Fidral Decorated I CCl OCl
For •rlllnr onlv 5 Ib«. of onr li

I’uMiirr, ur fur appoinl

QrifK asAvf L'lve y.

Patfrrn Kru.it Set of‘P*-'.* n i*. . , - -

Glaasr-fi, or tiieir Hioice-of Ihf larL'p irtiinlvr i*f In

•our caUiJ*»inie. W.* >"U V'***. J
l)i*hrs. St'Tid t'Driny .f'T **ur- I

SeiR, nhiTipr T*-:::*'!, Sfts, i unum^,
etc., ve give awiiy KiitK.-

line lv».*Asrol^ ^KTaYTHK FIIFK^HT.-

.

J: KK-to facb i-f v« 'ur cijsloinerfl n.' Colonial
ir a Ha:i«l'«*iiit‘ I’ln-luT ami. Six

’

“,r -
' f 1 iov\ti m

.1 with !htd Tc;i.. 1'. tkiiiK iN'W.icr and
r.luVtrat**'! <’aia!<'Cn«^, 8ri;»wuig Uic Tea

1. S**wu»g Mac'liirit'S,

J*ay Uberai Cunh CommUnitm*

north MI 5

(•(iI.FMIti- >

Fir
1*

\Vr-^il***nn
‘‘ir

Dep’t B. St. Louis, Wo.Consumers Supply Co,
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NFW YORK
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NKW <'iKLE.\X-S
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CHARTIER SHORTHAND BY MAIL

lie.' for «p('oil is till '
i [.'n'MHlr Dcl’iitnii- iiis. S. iiii t«i lif

oFull ll()<)U'k<'tM>inK,- Shorfhanil an.l 1. ^ . ,

- 1, 1.0111' \W can save you tiini- an.il.oUion . .
. .

' Hot w coll tile atjr' '.s ot '! hii't y aiul fort y

,

wIkti-.Icu t'liUii ali>i iiiii* ,1‘s '.ilir, foiMy

iii.iiicralc ilrin'K'-rs ilic.

' Or. (oxiin-s.siiu; llic r.’tct

tiH'iii. no ^a.^'kt-

li)t.i-l .ali.'iaiin r Is'wi uly .\. ars olil

I
Uaa tile cliaiic*' <il liliiiu IiiVti 4iiar

o_,. •' .v,ai'a loiiyci'. or iiuiil, s;\i y_l'our y' tn;- .

U. 1.1 oM.
‘

n .

'...V, iao4i. raic. nriiiK' T litis the cliti-ncy.

ytt'
. of ' liviiiu fift.-i n , aiiil 'ijn'ahalf yetfs

”r. aiiu iliD^, .p_ ^ or until thiiay livi' tiinl on*'-

‘
' half years 'oM,.- -

'

'

v', 'iof;i! ai.istain'.'r f.uriy y.-tirs ohl

tal l-t has •till- c.ha-n'c" of livtiva -t rf'eiit .v-ei.uhl

lii^n'a ana on.'-fourfh y.-ars roiiaer. 'or until'

' anil... ^fxt v'eial'.t an.l on. '-half y.-ars 'ifia:

iraiia.- , .V iiioilerate aritiUi-r -tort y .v.-ais ohl

K, lriis-.'.tli.(- chance^.of liviiia eleven tinil

t \\ li t hirils years lonaer. or unUriifty-

ohl.— rhiileiit i-

ERLY CONFERENCES

CONFERENCE.
.'T-Sf;Ct)ND IttM-NIt:

..Miiffh J”.

LDM'8*^^-
AKCADr.v\ias'‘.'>‘f

Honirr •;•• • • •

'lji9i-s;vill>-‘. '.."I

Wluntifhl -

Cotton.

; ;

W'nn'ii •
• •

tUustoJi

Hi'riii*’**
•••••••!•

i.lfjN'li - -• • •

•;
•••

Moctiiiit at.

Ciinfort-tt' !' a’

ami M-ill.'i'-.iaa''’

ness -is.rmitirlir'l,.

'iMf.i.tln-r ai.;e;a[I

in another

r.Vls.i Itinniiittliata

Q&V40IL

K-l ltSX- UOt.'N.lJ.

. . .Mrh. a. ' *
l"-e 1'

CKOWLKY .fllSTUKT

•Sulphnr. at siilt'l'nr • • •

Lake .AJttly’fi •

.jplinititt.s .•• VV
iBdian .llu.'toi-- at Imf.

Uiie-yJau
• • • •

-1’ruiHioinnie

Lake t.'harles

(tratid rheiaeri-

iMslrri’t'.St.ewnr.is wtHl

l.;i..'at.2 .'.•l-vkv 'l''tes;;

ii.yi'oN k'M '^1-1

itak-r.- :i'i.:l.’r'''f|

y;u.-liar,v. -a.l. y.a-'i

.fVilS'ii.'.at -tiaii

-n'liiii.ii

l.;;ili-liat-i.llta.‘. :it-

‘it.' -•••

Fniiiklintv’J-

.

St. ’Kraii'-W' i.n*'-

. Kttu*l. ai
,

^

jaVk^ton. ai ..

.
KeutvvootK at H
St. .

-A'-

i.itf Oak. at . Al

.Ka.4
Itjiloii U"U.ir*', .

1

Hairiu

ENTE»IAIWN6

‘^AeBoYsr
[i-aiikliiit.tH'

111 Siiir lIiH

r" because It talks, plays, siub-

’ ords of her friends' voices or

* Wiances. There's always fun and music whoc*

there's an

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

re«dy to furnish whatever you p»fs*:

^Tb^d or orchestra, minstrel or va^«''

^ vocal solos. To sppreciate how
Ln set from sn EdUon Pbonotfraph and Gold Mouldy

"‘one ry^ dealer's, free of charge. Phonogrsph.

up;- Records, 35c. each..

noNAL phonograph company
Zp. Laitesliie Avonu^, Orange, N.-J.

vrith dote*, wanted m ewy
I

LlJetyour leetdwelim a

pair of these andyouwill

havemorepleasuremoments

CRADpOCKrTEKRYGO^ SHOES

made from allgood leath-

ers in away that’s right-

SIlUKVKhnlff 1>IS1- SltiM.M' l."l

lii-Ki.fl.--T. ?=t;eieii .
\h '

1

J

Kiiii -Vnii -Siiiii'.ir.

;

L:i..'i'li.ut.- .-ril l l.iif.- t->'L '
,

-.

ti.ui -

Sii;iiiish' N'n,>sf.ii. ;ii-
:
Kitei. -I i-un.

C'hurvli'- l''-'li‘-:iti'-i.. K'-l'l li.' iil.''.- - - -M*'’ -

Ma uy, A t-
• • \v . n

I
i- w '

‘H'>rulM‘*rk.; :iV' N‘‘:nur . ^ < .

IVIh-iJi. :it -H'Mi-'ii. .

Zwollf.- :ii - • . • • • t.i • •
•

: v . •

SH.uth M’t ;

Wi'sK'V. :n;
•• •

• .BiMUou.. :i> AM--11 hvi'liif. . .

•Nortli •:'•>. '

•.MiRidn]f>p'*t-t. -'ll
.

iBllinm. at .

Kpa't«'hii<. al. 1 n-T'-rt •

Ih*Sotf.»t al |)i-l h»'l ; . • • • • • •

iJniiul al.iJiaiHl i 11 a n»:'

, Shrevi'port. .
< MiYirrii.v,. • • • •

Shr»*^v+*pMrf A\i‘iiuf.

Ph‘as:uii UiU. a4 l^•^Jlah

.

I*rovV*n«'-;fl. at igiH' <‘fr'»v.'

- Mausflplil Sta.‘ ...V
i,,i

'

roushalta.' .-it .i
' t.. • • • :

•

.lrn'4*n\vi*nMl.- at I t a^in
“ Slal-imi . . . •.

Disfrl*' l
aif-l I’lva'-hM'.

'stiti.t,- lit k'-'

SUNSET 1

'

1 ROUTE )»

Vlany Will Go to California. Oregon

and Intermediate Points.

WHY NOT YOU^
Let Us Tell You About' It.

THE

jSouthern ' PacifiCe

Is the Only Line With its>wn Rails

• Ifom—*—

Mcw ORLEANS to LOS ANQELES,

RAILROAD dOMPAIY. "
.

EFFECT APRIL 2, lflp6.ALEXAN I i.»i sr; i

West.*. A1‘*xainli'ia •
.••••»•

Thlnl Si.. Al«f.\aurlri:i

.

’Kuiik!.* iKiii
.
AVliltv;

E.aa

^;U ‘ . . . . V.- •
•

;

•

OlH*km.<.‘l.< ’ .
. r

• • -

latrompli'. at

-Simspiurt. at Kvur:^n'«Mi. . . : > .

Trout a'livl J•'•ila. af 'Pmul • • • •

Poytirk.. a.i 'U friv .i^iap'-l. -
‘JlihiiHora. ;if .

hi'iirf' t a] . r.iH-iki*^,

.

MoiiliT'UUt r.v. ar IlIh'Ih'Zi'I*. .

Folfax. a! ' Al raiita‘. . . • • •

,

I’inuyllli'. .il

Natf]iiT«.M’-5i*:<- » .

Jnlit*s\ ilf'v . ij I J •*»«<•«;> i-ll I* .

Movru. a!
l’oiniiij>ui.. at- rau!k‘*< I'liajH'-l

Ulla. aV <*!-.,

. .. T. 'S.W

SCHEDULE IN

Memphis Expresi.* 3:io p.m.io.xu

Vlckeh'g * NstchM Ei..7:00n.m.|5:50p.m.

Bayou Sara Accommod’n.9 :-«> B.m.l4:(X» p.m.

I. with Ppllmss Sleepers. New

to Nstehes. vicksburc, and

. Uemphis.

on Vlcksbnir* and Nstchos. Ri-

. press

AND FAVORITE ROUTE
LOUISIAIIA and ABKAIfiAl
throngh tte .

Cls.lltssl»H»Pl

ASTOUNDING FACTS
urdav and tlie Palatial Passenger

Steamship ^PRINCE ARTHUR, New

Orleans to Havana, Cnb&. every

Wednesday. Delightful trip only

*'°Fof all further information, reserva-

tions, etc., write or
•

. CITY TICKET OFFICE,
COT ftf Charles St;, St. Charles Hotel

Mr. xVlsoii.. tlif'- u/ost _(lisl inguislieil

of English- :iotutii-i/.s'. tifler hmu and

cireliil iiivi-.st i.irations, an.d ' coniphri-

spns,. asci-rt:,iiiif,d tiy aciutil exiiericnce

the folloviim: asionishin.g ^facts:

B'etw-i' i-ir -ilio' ages' -of ...
fifteen and

twenty, where ten total abstainers -die.

"eighte'eu mijili-rat'e drinkers die.

Between . t.he age's of twenty and

thirty, .where ten totar.abstainers die,

’

tJiirty-oive modevato .drinkers die.

K.\RK OhlMiKTI'NITY TO WORK

: I N'. COLLEGE.

We can. -give right- away

until Scpteinhcf Id caqR

bricklayers and (lay laborers t

(lefrkv expeh.ses in college.

M. .-Y. Reeson, .1 ’resident, -.\b'

-Male College, .Merulian, .\Ii>

' Tlekst Offlo*:

COR «T. CHABLE* AND COMMON

A. J. MeDODDALIj, D., V- A -

JOHN A. SCOTT., ®ANSON,

. Asst. Qs». Pass. Agti ,Osa. Paw. Ad*

71i
M



a SAY MA IF

^1 LIVE Will

IBE ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

Te 5WI»«I

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

1*-^ 1000 gallon cistern,. $1

L 21-00 gallon cistern. . i

' 1500 gallon cistern..-!

r m Cypress sash -and d
ji i» 9 cheap. Wire screen

dows and doors. cheap.

H. F. LEWIS & CO., LTD.,

.316 Baranne St.; New OrleariB,

Write for prices.

.Tones is to st-rve us anoui^r year as

r,r*-sidir.g Ehler. He was with us the

;;.i and 4th of -.March. <it which time

lie. held our. First Quarterly Conter-

encf. We had a full Botird <^f Stew

tirds. f xce]it one who,.couhl not be with

i.c .Thf> Hoard did. its iitirt nobly this

Civir S.t-rvice.

Florence E. Oneal,

638 CANAL ST.; COR. ST. CHARLES.
New Orleans, La.

Teticliei: of HooiiUeejiing, I). I’illiiali

Shortliand. Typewriting. Terms.

up.' Dav and' -Vigbi, Instructions tilsu

» B<) is .reccaUe l thruupb..ut tbe Seutn ns

tb.- luott: expert spe.-iaJist, iB lii« -line o.

tn-alaient^— eiiroiiic dseases—has . Issued a

iium’-er of very Interemliig and vabialile

ls,.,ks on the .different diseases he treats,

eai'h separate, widen he will send to every

afflieted r»ersou wrll*ng. him and wtnoufe

one cent of charge; .Vrlie for one or more.

elvlBg the title.
• IiiseaseE of the Urinary Tract
•Manliness,’ Vigor, Health"
; Varlcocele'l
••Stricture"

' -

"Health" ,

'

--Specific Blood' .Poison"
"Iriseases of the Throat and Ljings

••Women'* Hlseases"
••Catarrh:' .

"Skin. Rectal, Rhenmatism ’

"tileet."
. ,,

: *
,

"Nervous Exhaustion' (lost vitality).

The last named book should be In the

bauds o«f every person, whether sick or

well. It Is very luterestliic and In l.Vi-

guage every person can readily - unaei-

stand. It Is the most complete published

la recent years.'
. , . . ./

Th.«e lKK>ks are sent entirely free, hut If

you wish one y*>u bad better, send for It at

once ObIv a Timlted number printed.

If you wish competent medical advice on

any disease. Dr. Hathaway will take plet^
ure hi advising you—advice based on
years’- experience and without charge.

Have no hesitancy whatever in - writing

him. Everything strictly confidential. Ad-
dress I>r. ^thaway & Co., 57 Inman
Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.

Means spotless white, clothes, and -soft

hands to (he user.

If your grocer does not 'keep it,

send us $1 foir ’20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.

Scnil tlif Christian Advocate orfe

« cr,r:/~iA. ICT ( w FVE ''iolliir for Ji siimiflo l)6x ,
of -JO cakes,

1 AM A SPECIALIST IN
rpaig.-s prepaid...

. ,

TROUBLES. MAGIC'SOAP CO... .

-

1 . BAN HELP YOUR EYES AS I .426 Girod St.. ' New .Orleans, La.

'
. HAVE HELPED OTHERS. rr i Tk ' rfi. 1 fk

I ciiii vi'iu Hir UU-* .r«*i

want. . .

•

'.I ."win yo.u in>^ iiliisi rai * 'i

'on the kvF if you will wriiy me fu-1

as- .to your EVK trouble's.

• Do it now!
DR., ALBERT I. QRB.

• Eyesight -Specialist,

Viekslmrg,
.

Miss.

Hair.'' Face. Hands and
Diseases it has no equal.

Gulfport, Miss., residence lots, wlin

bathing privileges, $125 each; 5 per

cent off for all cash ; or on installment

plan, $10.ca:sh, $5 per month, without,

iiiterest. .
For -further

^
information

write GEO. L. CARLEY,

Gulfport, Miss.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St,

WHOLESALE DEALRS IN

ea Axle Gre««e. BukeU. Blkcklng,

Blank Boot;, Broom*, Bruahe*,. CtM,
Clocka. Corka. Cheirlng Qom. C*«**
Mills, Croquet. :CutIery, .

.Chee«e. 8il»
Dustcra. Freeien, Furnkce^ .

Kntmeletf

Steelware, .Flahlng' Tackle, Galvanli^
Ware. Tumblera, .-Fruit Jara, Haa-
mocks. Ladders, Lamps, -LMtems, Mopi,

Oara. Oil CauB/ Wrappiuf Taper, Ffpea.

Kef rlgerators, . Rope, Scalea, 8auce-pi^,

SeWes. Soaps, Stoneware. Tacka, ^a-
warc. Traps, Twines. Water Co^ta,
Water Filters, . Whips, Wringers, Wick-

Ing. Woodenware, alt •

SOMETHING FROM MEADVILLE;

beenDear Dr. Boswell: Having

busy and silent these winter months,

we will now Continue the first-named

and break the silence. We have about

recovered our- former selves from the

“yellow jack" scare, and are proceed-

ing to do the work before us in the

Lord’s vineyard very hopefully. While

confessing that our spiritual state is

not what it ought to he, we at_ the

same time rejoice that the Church is'

awakening to a sense of the need

of more active personal work, re-

enforced by a deep consecration of all

to God. Would it not be delightful

and inspiring if the Church member-

ship should in its consecration, like

the Jews of old, bring something in

its hand? This would be in word' and

in deed, which that faith, .“that- woyk-

eth by love,” shall always indorse.

It Is becoming more that way here

and elsewhere. We see that with

others, as with ourselves ; the people

are planning greater things in the va-

rious departments of church work.

AGENTS, wanted

The wonder of the 20Hi Centtiry in

Biblical Arrangement! The Ref. Pas.

Bible is a unique and practical ar-

rangement, by which anyone, while

reading the New Testanient, can hud

from Genesis to Revelation an> -ref-

erence without hunting for it. Corn;

mended by Bishops, educators and

Bible students generally.
,

Geneial

.Agent: Rev. F. D, Van Valkenburg.

141S Deldchaise St. Orlkans.

FfTvyfe .seofiB are h««t. hec»n»e M
BHc-'*»Bfiil y«ir» tia-re tpvntln
tlierr d^’Yelopnient— lialf a century
of <*a!^ in' nialunj^

Bnpenor to al-1 otliere -
* -

we are Bi>e<*laltBU lii prowing
L flower and Te*fPtaMe aeeda.
L 8«ed AbuhaI. free. ^

D.M. FERRY
Datrolt.

^ St Vitui Dance »bd.all I’fv-jm.s

PC Uiseases permanently curetl by Dv.

I ^ Kline's Great .N'e.rve Ki-alurer, u.sed

- ^7 successfully, for more than :i5 >u-ars.

J2 00 trial and treatise, . Or. 'lU H. Kline,

No. 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia. 1 a. ,

ESrABLlSHEl) 40 YEARS, ..

Old Dominion -Nurseries.

tVe desire- a reliable reprosenthtive to

11 our eoiuipU-te line of Vlrglula grown

irsery stock. Exclusive terrilor.v. I.ib-

iil terms. ' Write immediately Tor c.pu

t>-t for yoiir cotml.v; Previous experleaice

It iifs-c.sH;iry. Outfit free.

-W. T. rioO-D & CO, Richmond, Va.

Mention this paper.

LYMYIR
CHURCH

FLORIDA HOME" FREE! “t,Tin''V{oridi
Pi*()U-Tr VITIKS. send ten .cents to pay

fsiage and we will send you, 'FLOKiDa
OMK.’* our magazine of Opportunities

KKK for one- year. '
. •

Jjcktoflrille De.TelopiBtnt Co.. Inc‘..-]itksonrilli.-r!i..

X CURkE CANCER.
Mild Combination, Treatment la naed

*
- Tears of success.

Endorsed hy

UU^niLkakAO, -aaaa..ao.v..,. >... The lOCal. Spplh

cation destroys the Caj^erouB^^^ojvt^^^ and

the 'eystem. preventing Ita re-'

Write for Free Book, “Cancer and
" No matter bow aertoua your
matter how many operatldna you
I—no matter what treatment yon
d—do' not give -np hope.' but writ*

at once. DB. ‘ O.: A JOHNSON, 81S .M.

12th 8L. Emnaaa Cltrl Mo. .

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Days.

Nadmola

by the patient at home.
Hundreds of teatlmoulala.
physicians, mlnlatem. etc.

the constitutional treatment eliminates.- the

dlaease from the prerenting Ui_r^^

turn.- 77
‘ * ». «. —

Its. Cure.

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATING.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST

The Complexion
' Beantifier is cn-

tiorsed l>y thousands

. of gfrateful ladies, and

guaranteed to remove

|J^ all facial discolora^

tiems and -res^re .the

.” beauty of y<5uth. The

in twenty .daysL 50c. and Sl.OO

in{J drug stores, or by mail.

NtTlor^AL TOILET CO.. -Paris. TcDn.

Price, 25c., 50c., and S liOP

Dr. EARL S. SLOANy
615 Albany St., Boston, Nl as^

Maei kUoy Church and :*chooi Balia.

cSogu* ThsC.B.aBJLLCO..



()nu lanii'H iiiir.iit'

V

costs'a trifle mon- than une

poor lamp-chimney.
^

"A veiir s supply'iOt M v< r.rvni

la^np-ciiimneys co.-^ts less. My
chimney.Alnst and they tit.'

' There is olas.s' that T)reaks'

from, heat and y, lass tliat

doesn't: i use the .
latter, tor

M.\C!:kth larn'ii.-chinineys and

put m.y name pn them.

•_ i^et me .send.ypu my Index

to. Chimneys. I send' it, free.

Address
, y,

whore lio ii. ao.-f.nlle.- fi.-ll lAVliilo she coul.l not,;si>eak, instead of

.Jan. ,:i, I'.'ial. • lid Svas chi' m'akihhysiitns.o.f coniplaint. almost to

to (K.iK and juin.-.l Hie M. K. th.- dissolutinn of h.-r. i.recion.s soul

Souih, in is.'.u,, H. wa.s a from its i.-n.-mont of clay, she w,.s

mi-mh.'-r of eol(]uii'\ ('lass^. -.-v.-r .'hunihiinir :som.'-. favorit.-' s.ui.c:.

0 JoVina.iy- .i.l.-inili.-.l widi, all Th'.-r.- vyorv tliree ihat slu- hummed,

.rests ihrotmh till her • varied alVui’ist
,

consitinlly whert awake: ''-My

I'lis first •.m.an ia.ti.- ,'wa.s’ to di aiie is: written thwr.'y e 11 wltrK

'anni. ' liaui.-L, M'o, tlu.m ,wer. fill. '..T.-stis ' cunos," atid "Walk in the

V.., chihlr.-.n. ’most- of wlrtiin iir.- .Siinriitht'"' I trelieve -that Sister. Kiinas

1 of- 111., (’hiiroh where .nafiie was wj-inen in the hook of lift.

tr.)ublejj

Iitel visit bd the home of

W. R. . E- .Willis, Veto,.

2.a, 190G, and' liiliickeii'

beautiful "flow^t/r, little

2 y.eitrs, 10 nionihs

She' was a .loAdy

a rr ied sunshine.^whereve

r

It was' -vt-ith Rriefyhat- we

I, :md we tentl.'r.our lieart-.

iRe'i bereaved fam--

Beatriep. who '?'a.s

and 2 'w(;ckS old.;

child. Jand c

she wnt.

gave her

felt. symifhtOy 'u

dlv They km." not thiit shc.w-;is _yery

.sick.' until, tillW was dvinft. Mrs.'Whllis-

called tqhier lyisbaml, ;and‘ before^.he

could reach her to lay. her pq the- bed

she itatr-SOBf .to her heavenly, home..

May. the .
Lord bless; the lovetl ones

left hehind .ami -brins...theni all to a

better tirtirlU. jSod knew; tt-hat .t^as

best, and s;u.,i;'
,- "U is ciioiigh, cofn.e ui>.

hicher” i- .
‘ COR.WJi. STROUIi)’.'

The Bounty
OfThe nelds

ormnn .

..
-L -'h. '' K. UNDERWOOD, of Jeaher-

7
i i.j re. La., died in .Kansas City, Mo., on

U' lilhVl.'KR, .MlT.O.lKLI/. peb. r>. 190G. He w-as the youngest son
,

;,n. 2.h die.’i.ar' of.'.Mr. and -Mrs: A,. I.. • Umle.rwood.
|

.Miss.. ' F. h.
.
11. - HtOili. (if Aviiea the teie,s;ram bearihi; the news

j

aflete ;i hi ii f-. illness. His
. (,f du, sudden dt';ath of Brot iter t ndt-r-,

i-rharles an.l .\Iar.y .Mitch-'
I' wood. reached here, ^lot

^

only dW R
..... c 'l hi inti sorrow to a. devoted familv.. but

tons luetmu-.v . lilt* e
‘ community wtis' bowed in

('ountit .y
.Misy Et-

•

was.
,,^nd<.Mr.s. Undei-wdod moved

of -a familv of thirteen
; T .leanereite whe‘n Fred' was a little

,1 the hist- surviving m.-m- : h(uv and have made this thmr ^e
'

• » , . .'-I •\cV suico.. 'As child ho iiO>»besbcu

h. . ,
rite ne,x.t lastoni.'. \\ a>

j., 1, ly' hri.aht mimi. and as he
rhuAvriier.- haviuti from,-y()Uth " into .manhood his,

h(-’- lietiv'imly rest jusi (.me disiiosition.. his. thoughtfulness,

was married lO .Miss Floyd ;.o,f others, his swet-t, gentle way? made
-

, ,
- for him friends wherever he went. He-

with whoju ht; lived, un-
^

affectionate, dutiful

ih at Longtowii. .Mis,s..-“in i y i„ving tiratlier and a -true and

rin-re Were horn unto thehi: faithful frii'nd. The few- -who- wei

e

I tive of wdu)in'--iw()''.scms ' f(irttriiat(v(-n()UghWi.) .ht*' his. mtimate

y - f,-iends knew that Fred . was always
.au'chiers--:tr.- yet Uvingyt)

: things that con-

•futifre days on (,‘arth. as
, luost; though they may

hit- if'.thev will be t-rue, to ,sniall to" others! He, joined the

r's titl'd.- aud. fcdlow their '.Church when a mere
, Idace. in' the Sunday school, jiraycr

Uy
.

teachings and cxurnple.
: p,,worth League., and ,choir

depends upon the Ufe-Ionir study-
un it eipeiienCe of the men'who di-

rect this business, and -who mix a
ferti lizerw hieh 'makes threo (often
a (iozen) bladcsof grass gtrow. -Where
only one grew before.” The name
of it is

;

Virginia-Carolina FcHiltier.

By Its very lil^ral use. a week or.

tw.o before, or at plantinjr. as well
as second application, multitudes of
farmera iu tKe South have “in-
creased their yields per acre." and
wlth'the larjrer profits which these
increased yields brought, paid off

the mortgngeon theiriarms. Don't
.be fooled by any dealer into buyin*?

a **9heap" substitute.

Vlralnia-Caroiitia Chemical Co.

Bicbmond, ^'au Atlanta. Gai
Norfolk. Va. Savannah. Oa-
Durham. N. C. Montgomery. Aia.
Charleston. S. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore. Md. • Shreveport, La.

Mrs. T. C. ROBERTS, after a shorl

illnes^ depart oTl this fife; July ,11. 190C,

a£ her home at' 'fhonfasville, Miss. .1

.do not- know just .bow. long Sister Rob-

erts had b^n' a -.Ghristian.-^ She 'Jiro-

fessed, faith fn Chirs't early:' in life, and

joined the Presbyterian' -Church, But

there w-as n6 church :6f,‘ this faitli aU

Thomasville w-hen- she' mov-od' there,

80 she 'joined" the Melhotlist Cluirch

July 4, ISPG, arid lived, a faithful'. 'con-

sistent mepibor until the (Jay of liA
,

death.' tS'hilo her flusband died nearlV

fifteen tyerirs, agfO still- she leayos,. 'oc-.

aides many frh-nds.and ricg,uainiancc.s,'j

three dauglu er.s ^and’. a ' son to mot.irri'

their gre-at toss. Sister R.qlU'rJs h-ay(-s

a good naih(-, and a sjiotless. Christian'

charact'er. .Site wa? ai vyarm- friend, a,

.good- heiglilior.' aiid -all hii®^

8\yeet assT)ci:iti(-m. among, us. Death, it

Mb true, has made jt vlacant chair in the

: home that cannot he filled;
,

;May the

Lord comf(ji-t .her devoted .chihiren,

,and iiiay tln-y so live- in;- this, .world

ttafsonie day .thpy.m-ay meet her in

heaven to sjiend" an endlriss eternity-

.
,
with- h^r and . the angels.

’ ;/evAN D. LEWIS.-

DRAUGHON'S
lis evenings -in sacred •music and

amg. .in which there has been Ibft a

ractincv that never can be. filled.. A
littl'p less than two years ap he left

tibme and went to Kansas City, tzheie

he has .iu-en. emliloyed as express

a.g(-nt in one of the dcjiots there.-

Ointit eight months auo In? resi.gned.

this (ibsition to acceitt a better and

m(u:(-' r('si)onsii)h’ ope in the large

liacking-lionsp of Swift & Co., ,. -where

he was accideritally struck by .an-ele-

vitor and almost linstahtly killed. His

r.uiia ins. reached .Teanerette Thursday.

th(-.Sth of February, where he. was

hurii'd that evenitig at 4:90 o clock.

I otters to his mother from frtends m
Kan's'as Citv-show that he was. held in

the voi-v hftrhe.s’t esteem by those who

kniew him there: 'Truly it can be said

he' was loveii .by all who knew him. He

vvis a voiing man of fine physique and

piiksessed-a .very 'brilliant nature. Gtitl

cafleil him to be with him on his birtn-

(j'-iv
' He "was only lent to us twenty-

oik^lit years. Brother Underwood leaves

•I "broken-hearted mother and fat.her

•md two grief-stricken brothers, with

a host of friends, to mourn their loss.

Farewell, dear Fred; thou -hast only
j.^-. shaptrine,

gon0 befoTG,
i, • t

To await our coming to that bngi

cele^ial shore.

. , ONE WHO KNE'W HIM.

SHREVEPORT; JACKSON MISS,,^ MONTGOH,

EJ^Y. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26 Colleges in 15 States. P031T10N*

secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-.

Vince you' that Draughon’s Is THE
BEST

.-\.\IS was :born -Aug.

1 the M: -E. Cliurch.

I li year, and "-as. haji-

r T.- L. Mellen.' ,^SIio

06. Sist.er Edna was

'from her earliest ih-

le of her death, whibh

len. She was taken

y night- prior to her

e was her irialady that

iat she could speak so

stood.. No .one knew

^(1 during her sickness.

HAD TETTER 52 YEARS
Mills, Ga., writes: Tct-

evet sold that wctild cure

1 . Sold 6 dozen boxes in a

box. I. bnvc DCYcr had to

iglc box. i: 'sold a to a

>2 years; 2’boxcs cared him

a box-at druggists, or' from

B. H. Tamer, McDonald

lerinc is the only remedy I

tetter so it would not return,

year a:.d' guj^antecd every

return the money -for a sin;

man who had 'had tetter for 5

sound and well.’* 50 cts. :

-
, _

J.-T. Shuptriric, Manufacturer.-Savannan, Ga.

Bathe with Tetlexme Soap, 2Sc. c^e.

BOLIN -CILBiniT 'CREER was' born

In.' Coiumh'iis,
. Ga.;. -March 10, - 1S2S;.

CRfiie to! Cfaibbrne ^ Parish, La.v in

1845, .auid 'settled inear Colquitt

I00for$3
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CHRISTIAN ADVOCATI

If you can say that we and Vitae-urc

have earned the dollar, we want our pay.

as we say at the top, but not otherwise

remarUabie of all remai*aW« reme-

il ™e-a trial on the term* of »uch a

,al treatment of any kind, If y?«t

tUmily !• ailing, poorly,'wont“Out, «lckly,yt
la

‘ d“ not aend Tor Vlue^re upon the te^a_of

e Offer 1 Bead It again and ®Sa‘n !_ Send lor

day loat makea a ca»e
nore. 'VOU DON’T PAY A CENT CTJEESS IT

’ HOW can yon reftiae to Clye thU moat

dtea-^a natural caring and healing

LIBERAL OFFER ? If yon need

Sick and ailing. If anyone in^your

actually a aln and a abame if you
thia thirty-day tHal offer. >*

the medicine ! Do It today ! Each
harder, hnrta you more,palna you i

BENEFITS YOC!

Three inaFemilyCtiredByY."0^
Read the Following Letter— It Shows Why>
VUs-Ore Can Be^Sent OuLto Every^e
on Our ‘‘No Benefit, Wo 'Pay Pjan—
V.-O. Does the Work—That 8 Why.

,

We owe much to Vitae-bre. my husband; my brother

and mvself. aucl in recommending It to

neighbors we try only to repay a small part of the

Ko^many years Tsuffered with, a sore, ^ck; it hurtm
to betid It, to pick up something from the floor, atumra

U.e naln w^d be so bad I.cquldhaMly move. Tl^
' Sciatica developed and tlie misery I suffered .was inde^
.^methinfctcrr^^^^ tried OverymediClpe- and treat-

ment wliich I tliought would; do me any good, but got

y ^rySuile beu^^^^^^^ was almost without hX.ff -iVaw.
i-7--C.. ,

the Vitae-!-
-

'
• Oreadver-

/ itf ^ ';V Q resort. It:

I was offered
- TO" . V- ' sofalrlythiit

Read This Liberal

.loige of VltfE-'

earth’s veins,

wanTto^ientT It to you on 30_days’

ant you to -try It, Just want a letter
- - - We take abso-

k a pennyl. All we
„„ it it haa helped you,
than $1.00 worth ol positive,

nuo.:..,. -a ask noUiing. we want
during the next 30 days, to try It?.

.... .w. 3 minutes to properly ^ewe
each day for 30 days to use It.

.

piat Is

*i»urc for you ocw n.eaitn«

vigor, life and happiness ?

'Aaiea Gtavlr we want to send y^a Si.oo
|

I OU Ar© ^ICK Ore, the ffreat healer^rom tj

efMMigb.lor 30 days’ use, postpaid, and we
trial. We don’twanfa penny-we Just w^
from you asking lor It, and will ^ glad *“

lutely^all the risk—we take all chances. Vou don t ris

!^k b that you use V.-O. for 30 days and pay

it you are satisfied that it has done you “’“Jf.f—
actual, vUlble good. Otherwise you pay ““‘hbg. we_

nothing' Can you not spore 100 minutes C

Cau you oot rfvc 6 -minutes to write for It, 5

It ufwn Its arrival, and 3 minutes c=ch d-y
all It takes. Cannot you give soo minutes to

new' strength, new bloml, mw forc^
I?

Vou are to be the Judge. We are satisfied wim ;

willing to trust to your honor, 40 your hrfsjme^

has benefited you. Read what Vitm-Ore Is. an
package on this fnost liberal trial offer.

laallT hnUrdy loot the use of my Umbo,
Sreaiiy trled^ei— — v -™iM h«a.

coaonlted am
doctoia beteebooU.toDO avail.

>17 remedy 1 couia near oz mna
id treated with-all of tli© "best

so that I liad be-
come reeigiiedto
what I consider-

^ ' 'w ©dthe Inevitable,

\i elvin^ up all

Vi Bopes of B cure.b .. U. Ooedayafrlend
Advla^metotry

Vo Vlt»-Ore; calling
xny attention to

jf& the manner In

c vipv which it was of-
fered on trlaL I^ contended that it

M would be like all

oftherestanddo
.me zko good, but
this good friend
so Insisted that I
finally sent for a

U
jp^kage ontriaL.
Thetrlalp^ckage
ahpwed a re-
xnaVkable Im-

.v**wr ill
provement and I

'PI icatfortwomore
•

I
making three

llDTI*Cvlfl packageoalto-.
Sethertbatl— have need.. This

was over one year ago, and ahbongh 1 am now
alxtr -five yean of age, I can truthfully say that

IfKlao good and healthy, and in fact as young
ao I did twenty yean ago. 1 can eat anymnga
want: my kldnOT do not trouble me; myUrerla
acting M It ahonld. My nelghbon aU ask me
whitl have been doing to makeme look eo weu
and acUve. and I tellthem all the credit belongs

toVlte-Ore. IKED CUBTIS, Swanton, Ohio.

From the Earth’s Veins to Your Veins.
ore-suhetance—a combination of min-

'Vita’-Ore is ah ore-suhetance—a combination oi min-

erals— mined from the ground, from the Birth s.veins. It

contains iron, sulphur and magnMlum, three properties

^ most essential for the retention of health in the human sys-

^ tern and one package of -the OKE, mixed with a quart of

water, equal, in. medlclmil strength and curative val^
nearlvhOOiwIlonsof the powerful mineral waters of the globe,

drank fn“-h at the spriiics. The mineral nroperilM which give

to the waters of the world’s noted
virtue, come front the rock or mineral ore through which

water ibrces Its way to its outlet, ^jy.h '^‘’ty fPV’'*
of the medicinal power in tlm ore being ahsorla-d by tlip liquid.

‘ Vitae-Ore i, a combination of these mealcloe-be.arlng mineral,

powdered and pulverized, requiring only the addition of_water

bo make a most rt'markabJe healing and curing draught. Thous-

ands have pronounced it the marvel of tiie c^tury for curing
*8Uch diseaLs as Bhenmntlsni. Bright’, Dl^etmej^leoA
rL*oiconlng. Hear, Trouble, Aiimmla, Dropsy,C^arrh
ofAnyP“^ Liver, Kidney ApBladderTroubI^«^^
nale Di«>rder,,NerTou, Proatratloo, General DehllUy. g

l^Jid*^ tdo

rlght“^m^

wUhVtuntfl
I was^ui^e;

wu^l^ting^

three years
agoandram.

huslKind. who has been
la-g:in Us use Upon seeing wnatll,

iP, and it produced thesame
; \ . 4-Vvan all nf

you are sick or suffering from any of Ike

above named disorders, in all of which ,Y.“0.

is of special valuer don’t let another day

go by before you send for a trial .package.

It ls Different
from anything ever before offered, ^m other, tr^tme^s
iaS pure milk from chalk and wa^r or the brill

from a tallow,candle, [v flows like life throi^h your

can^froin the veins of the' earth, and acW in a differ^t n
amfferent way. It Is different from all othe.rs apd^
oflSr^W th^ln need-oo trial,,the u.ertp he th«

sellers ot m^lclne dare not duplicate or copy. .

®f

'

today and test it at.our risk. Do not delay.rbut do it today

It if vou haveno confidence, it makes no difference if yon give no credence or neiic

ill wjask. It will do the’work—It Cannot helpdoing it. Its subsutnees come

like fire through the veins of the sufferer, the dek and the ne^y, curing whetter the ust

dwvhvdav forlack-of that help and health which It can bring to you, aend for It t
aay hsjiay lor-i^a oij,nai. r won are to be the Judge! Add.

THEO.IVOEL CO."^~
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:.Ti- . nr.nu r; 'US. -tiic la-A ^ ail. h

'liy i-'TOi' canii‘ >t- iVi.«» i’>liiaiiK'i'l in,i>nL' .'~tale, it can

iir A'Ah'.'ri re-ii-lynoc.^-in St.ate."

-..ilYiCi.s t" ci'L-n tj3x''---\vay Y .r. yO]iaraii"il—often

f. .r n.i rua! rea'^ii :t1Vaii
. R 't ;tFe man i.ir

wv/man t" 'iviarry •i.ne I'Tie el-','.-.- th>,in_t:l-i :
?'‘'n>c,

/iJivr can^e may i< nanie'i.
,

a/ tAe

A' petition ha.-? J leen. >

the citizens of i.awyneiz- ci.iintv. ^nssotiri

the -removal of ;tlir >oat^*nf ' ooveqiinotU

Szarks in SontlnV'e.st Alrssourr. J lie .I>o

tiasedon ‘‘sanitary-. -ecoinanic mi«l 1

-The otKer^ reasons are that mneh- nf the

crookednes?. .inehidinti trraft;."^-

oi*Congressrifen arnl V).ffiei:hs is •

riai,atmospheTeE-Ti.f the l )fstrie,t o.i

.‘reminds pk yff Ahtif
'!

’.n ovnl. iw

aught h^. first AiewA-f .\>;a;^iijii;t'>n

stealing 'sotnethtiy

atmosphere of \\ a.shiiiTttv'i proi.

•i or hot, thff-citizen.i of AUss' I'urra^

itah saying' "I he pdyjilc; \vho .ni

laivs .
and-' carry' intu. etleel

should A.b’e ,
nien of ele.ir

healthy lidte.s.; ani.l 'v.hyrea:

fi5ns -'of -the ahh'

are Such that the < n.ivi. rnnK nt \

• essary to aTjantl'.'n. tlK\t ftjfiyil -.'-sA e

Ttheyear to avoid the niahiriah s‘'
'iiiluioi'i

great deal of inttfticienev air(For‘ 'i''heilue.'

' .cials- at. .Washiii-Atoii v tiUrihnj

malarial condition 'of ibe afn.tiiyi there

Angton? If SO;' the seat of .t

•; should ’be renit ty e<j - 1

<

• ai]4 the'Dzark's 'of sti'

a doubt,, the: must 1

world.'- :
‘ " X.;

.

rke recent ihsclosr.re>, as given .oiiyny tlie in .

Vi->fig-;tiinu-'.-A ’i 'inmittee ou tile Fygislatnre'of

,

'Mi.>si.'sipi'i.. of mi>manag.enuMU of the pe.niten-

iiarv. sy>tem. y ere. d. .nhtle>>' surprises, to the
j

gY'iljieo]''ieiof the -State. -who ,\y.ere re-^tin.g. qmef-
j

Iv iii-ihe-helief tluif L'ver.ything uati; all riglit. The;

•report .emhracyP the reshks of investigation o.f

;

onlv. unc'.iif. the 'State farms. What, may come

f(V light rvlie.n the ih'Uigs;at other -.fann> arc in-

vestigated. , no ( die ki-’o\vs; [he p.articular. farhi

investigated A\;a;-Alie hosiiitai farihp To thi? farin

A.s^hiiinghl.the ..Aek fo n’t other
,

-Stale faints tor

hlpeaiineiit.
( .cuci'rally there, are many sick, coii-

i:viets. The -(.Vuiimitteo futind that 'one' of the

•uiTicers in cha.r-ge n t. ty o'-years n.•^ed many ut

'tlie'cunviei.s- oh-his ..w.n'farni. :uul froni i-h'e labi.>r

'.if ilie.se sick convict.-, .madeltirge crops of- cottoii.

'tile jirocccds of whihh he appropriated to- his

, ... .... 1 III,..,- ii-;-...oAilari! ie.-- \\ ere - di.-scovcrcd

ati.d- ' iiiefhcieiic.y

In.e io'the-in'auai-

..(,( ihimliia..yl his

saiif. wheit he ‘

i; ,Vl felt like*,

immbd-ia.tely.i V\ heth.er. the"

luces 'that cffecl

ik for the t',ap-.

ake . the

'

.ithe V'
same

brain - .
:ni'l

the inala'rial. d mdi-

r-c> at W-a^hingtoiy IL.

f'i'icial.sgtind .it nec-

'f-al nii.'nths'- 0.1

is m it' a

.
jpf offi-

)|e t.o i the

. at A't ash'--

1 ivefnnient

111 ire.' heal.lhfrvl fo'caii' >n.-

esf 'A! issoiiri. is; -ly’y> >n<

Iiv icihnurv", in. 'iall
.

the

lie that a mis.-u.nary.wijl occa.svonany luigec mi.i-

>elf anti act indiscreetly in. local atTairs. If re-

port.-' are true, such h> the cay. .\is to the recent

( n'lihreak. (hiping which.Aeveral nhssioiiaries'lust

llieir lives, it. is said that, "a 'Chinese magistrate,

dispnt.ing a 'point of pn'iper.ly possession with

s. inie A'atholic priests, became su incensed at their-

ilei-hands and ag.greSsiveness that he committe<l.

s'niciVl.e ( not an unusual mode of e.xpressmg -dis-

sent- ordisappri ihafioii) . whereupon si.x hrench-

prie-sis ‘and two Fnghsh missionaries were killed.”

The London Tmics says: Alt' is. impossible to

deiiy that the intervOntiim of missionaries, in

/Chinese local politics and their protectioir of na-

' live converts is. ('me of- the. chief causes d
I

anli-foreTgy - attitin.le' of . the Chinese otticiaC.

Cndcr ti.xiiting conditions the. present case in-.

1 evliahlv will increase the liostilipv to foreigners.

If it is true tlral missiiuiaries interfere iiv local

'.piiliiics. and -protec-.t their converts, when arrested

! for siipposed .misdoing.
.

it i.s hut n'atural that- the

-

' Chinese resent iP
;

Ihit -when the enemies of the-

oriis.sioiiaries aroy.o sure that the missionaries are

'

the sole cause, of trouble; and take sjiecial delight

in telling it. they '.shotild' he honest ,

enough to

'

,s
5
)Cj;if\ what n'lisi-^ionaries cause

;

the troiihle in

any given localitv. . Missionaries hate operated

dong enough in China'to '.establish the rgp.utaiion

of being qui.et. (irdorly and' pcacg-loving; and

Movers iT men. It is-too.late to. charge all out-

i breaks in China to the. niisslonaries. When the

recent trouble began, it showed itself, in the-.boy

:/cott of .\iiierican goods. Iliat which in.stigated

liie boycott was the Chinese ICxclusion 'Act of our

governineiit.' The Chinese were greatly, excited

I i T'-iturnlK- d>j)w'e(l iheir hatred of .all white

,1

ahovit the
IMuch' has been said in recent years

evils of; divorce. • 'l oti iniich -.cdn not he saul.

provided .the talk;,resuils- irp a pilan tlial ,w ilh'l’P!-

Z; stop, to . the con.-^tanl .grinding of the.dRpy'tv

mill. There' is no? -a court cd coni]K'ieni j
uii.---

wdier'e ' divorce . i>

Ijuftl.ciietl

diction in -the whole cohntry

allowed .at all, that.' is not nipro- or’ less

at every,.term with. .ca.sOs. off hnshaiids an<l wi\c^.

seeking separatioiv. - The matter is g'e.tiiipd' p’

;

ie a’national-' shame. 'A 'li.'od fiieh and wtimyi aic
,

aroused,' -and- reccni-ly an Inter- t?tatc .ddivorev
,

Congress wvas held -in Wgshinglon, cOnipoSed of
j

tepresentatives" fnnn, 'fon.w-thrCe Statop' '-ihe

object! is to get the pe<ipie:to'\v<>,rk in harmony",

and secure, as. far ‘as p'tissihle, uni foniy divorce

•Ws in all tlref?tatys: Many aye of thC Opinion;

that a Fedetal.' statute Awoiild he better than

State lawl;! but tlie -matter .is of sitch characToir

^ the States, ondv can deal .with, hence the itii-

portance pf
; getting the- Stptes to act . as, a unit.

Something .sliouM he d.oric
'

at- .Tince.' Divorces

Jte .too easily phtained—the . cause's for ..
acti.on



_ /iPtstIan jafe.

rui. f r th-

-si].;.-: <

I.-.j;.-;.-:: . 1 .
and .North Mis-

n:;f. r--i •s. Mi-Ihodirn

. I !:. S'.nth-,

DIRtCTIONj;.

ron-Mpondents will pleasp dtrf'Ot all .communi.’atiflns in,-

trup that inan d'K-? n" inhrri'. ilc-i>ravUy fruin

j

.\dani. tlicn'in ipp, ,-,m it he .'aal t;tat i)< tii

. d.'"l)"i]ien’-.“- d ',!,e rati’-> Mere :ra'le -{i.i'er--. 1

tile G''-']ie’I S' ' i']ie.rates a.- i ' <i

ni"ra-l elTect '-l the (lis< i.ie'iieii

as his jMi.'teritv i> ci >ne'er:u d. Me’i t.:ie

,.i the Apw.stle is not tru-: !;>r. a'.'C'.r.lin

tjicj irv 111 I Idle is.jir can. he

ilisohedience of Aflam.

David, jil his cpiifessiun. s;ud

:-',v:i\' itii all tl'.'.'

'
..I .V';.ihi. • fa-

lant:uaL'''-

tii that

made a sinmT In' the

'ihh'iki. I v.astended for'th*- Kditor to 512 Camp- St.. Neiv Orleans. La

Communications Intended ' for the Busirn-ss ,
Department

.

should t>e addn-ssed to- the Manasrer or the- Neu- Orleans;
, _

j iniqu'itv and ill sill did mv nintlVer.COn
Christian Advocate. Write with Ink. and onl.v on one Hide sliapCIl 111 iniqim. .

of- the paper. No attention will be paid to r-illed manu- me. ( 1 S. 5' '5- '
OC was Sllll]i.}- CO.,

script*. •
.

' hiA nii iiher s wickedness, it is dilticiilt In

The Printed I-al.el on a paper shows the date to which Kssintl Ills lll.itners lycKt me
.

, ,
- ,

a loilwcriptiou Is paid. It L- as good as a written receipt.
. of 'tile motive that Jiromptcl HLll

confessron.^ DepraviULm..t bvfntr

Papers will be continued unless eubgcriiri'rs orden otherwise.
| Pj-j-j-ditarv either froill his mother or .\tlahl, iCOnli 1~
-n'-tdiai-i- been pleail in e.xtemiaiion of his j^mlt. 1

\RE IXFAX-T'S r.< >RN' IX .Sl'CH, STATE '.i do not remember any precept- or exampfc in < md s

. * -t-N-r-s-Nt— *#- rVT'T/~\X-’ 1 I X I -
. A‘ ^ ss s'icvtl fs»CC (

AS TO XEED REDEMPTIOX?

^luch appeared in x.\\e^ -Adi ocaic some time atro

on the state of infants. ,‘>ome positions were taken

and some explanations of Scripture gviven that

seemed to' rne to be erroneous.'

As to infants bein^ in a justified state, or inno-

cent, I reckon most- Methodists are agreed. But

the question for uS to consider is, Are they de-

praved ? Do they need regeneration ? ;

These are not questions of small importance.

The paucity and character of conversions among-

us ihav be attributed perhaps to errors in this

part of our theology. Without attempting to

review -systematically the ‘writers whose articles

have appeared in the Advocate, (not lia-virtg the

copies in which they were published at hand) I

will briefly give some reasons for answering the

question, raised affirmatively. -That diildren are

born in a depraved state we have a very, strong

presumptive proof, in that the doctrine has been

taught alrriost universally by the church from the

earliest period of its existence down to the pres-

ent time.

We have another proof of the. inhuman de-

pravity of the race in its univer-sal corruption evi-

denced bv profane history, and by the Scriptures.

Paul tells us that he had proved both Jews and

Gentiles to be under sin. “I-or we haye before

proved both Jews and .Gentiles tliat the\' are all

under sin.” “They are all gone put of the way.’

(Rom. 3:9-12.) If we were born in siich state

as is brought about by regeneration, why should

there be such universal apostasy; as is- inc,icatcd

by the above 'quotations? Let ,ms collate with

these Scriptures another utterance of Rsul s. as

we will find it exegetical somewhat of the lan-

guage already.quoted. “For as by one man s dis-

obedience many were made sinners. ,(Rov, 5 :19,)

Several of the writers rcfcrreil to at the her

ginning of this article defincif sin as the wilL

ful transgression of law” (I quote from mcni-

ofv.) I regard this definition as sound, but I

should certainly be glad to see from the writers

referred to, or from anyone else who rejects the

doctrine of inherent depravity, an explanation of

tire last Scripture cited, in the l.ghi of the above

definition of sin; Certainly Adams posterit\

did not wilfully transgre<' when .Adam trans-

gressed. The idea that Atlamis transgression

is the willful trausgression ‘of men to-day is to

my mind full of absurdity. CouM a man wilfully

transgress a law thousands of years before he had

an existence? Lean sec very easily how Adam

corrupted his own nature bv sm. and tms corrup

tion by Divine sentence became hereditary ;
but

I cannot see how men can sin in Adam. If it is

Word requiring us -to confc.ss the sins, of a i>ar-

ent .unless such C'onfession be made in the inter-

ests of justice. CcTtaiiily David s mother wa--

not cin trial, and an irrelevant confession ‘of her

wickedness is, to my mind, hardly compatible

with' one of the Ten Commandment.^, which says.

.“Honor thy father and thy mother.” f Ex. 20 ; 1 2.

)

But. accepting tlie doctrine of inherent deiira\M

itv, the explanation of David's cpnfessioni with

([uite a number of parallel Scriirtures, becomes

easy. David was pleading the corruption and

depravity of ( his nature in extenuation bf' hjs

sin, and that this, corruption might be removed

bv the operation of theHoly Spirit. (See verse.

.10.)
'

. .

‘Again, in speaking of- the ne\v birth, why did

our Lord use language so comprehensive as the

following: “Except a man be born again, he can-

not see the kingdom '-of God. ' (John 313.)

If it be said that our Lord's language is only

applicable to adults who h^ve corrupted theui-

sclves hv tlie volition oftlteir own wills, it inay

be asked, in reply, why is it that all adults' have

thus corrupted themselves.-' If infants- arc in the

same state in which regeneration, places adults,

why the universal apostasy, in all times and

places, making the requirement universal?

But our Lord does not attribute tlie necessity

of the new birth to apostasy, but to the state in

which the natural birth places us: “That which is

born of the flesh is flesh." The word “flesh”' as

used by Paul evidently means either the unre^

newed 'or natural condition of man, or certain

powers belonging to the physical man. Perhaps

it would be more correct to say certain attributes,

of the physical ma,n, which are not eradicated or

changed by regeneration. In 'the first sense he

said: “They that are inAhe flesh cannot please

God.” .(Rom. 8:8.:) “For I ‘know that in me

(that is. in my flesh)- dwelleth no. good thing.'

(Rom. 7:8.) In the second sense he says: “For

if- ye live after the flesh, ye shall die.”. (Rom,

8.:i 3 -)

Our -Lord must have used the word as used by

Pdul in the first, sense given above, for as used in

the seepnd- sense it does not indicate a. condition

making regeneration necessary, as this condition

is common to all God’s people in this wofld aiid

15.
. erred to bv Paul "ivlien he sa\s. I keep

under my body and. bring it into subjection-

('I Cor. 9:27.): ,

•

Then the word “flesh” as-used by our.. Lord,

according to the -Pauline usage,- means a -state

in which it is impossible to please God, and as

used by Christ , to Xicodemus indicates a' state

that necessitates regeneration in order to a 'con

scipus entrance into the kingdom of God.'
^ ^

I have heard it urged- tliat thi.s docjrine isX|l-’

vinistic. I think tliat is a nii.stPke. a-; it. cannot be.

c'liarged witli any object i<'.rvablc fbatme •of (^l.‘^

viiu.-m. Galvmi-''m-.^lake.•^ (-I'-'fl a resji.ecicr of per-'

,-ons. 'Tlie (iiictriiie of inberent- dep'rayity' does

not. - .\I 1 are (lep-raved bv t!le,'siu pf oiic. All are’
'

provkied' for l>y t'ne death of one. - .\t'i partiaiity.

'

in this. Xo. one need be lost. . Some would have

"us believe tbril our Lord's teachings .(.Matt 18:3,;

id. 13 : -Mark' 10: 14. and Luke .18:161 are against

the (kx'frine f(ir wbiGh I baye been contending,

.i- fair interpretation' of these '.ScripUires'ivill-

.-;how fliat this .is .imt .“lo.
,

' ’

(.'ircunistaiiees under w.hidi our Lord taught

Jhould be cpn.sidcrc(r. I lis disciples had very,

false conc-ejitioiis .concerning' hiS kingdom. They

were thinking about .places .of honor, and power -

for theniselv'cs in ' tljis kingdont.. and supposed
,

tlienis'elve.s fitted for such .places. It was .agamst'

these orroneous cdnceiitions that these teachings'
.

were ni'ainly leveled. “The. disciples were -wanting

ill huniilitv: "A'crily -l, say unto, you vyhosoever

-shall not receive' tlie kingclom of God as' a'little

child .sliail in imwise enter therein." . Luke'jg:!;.
.

'i'lie idea, here is that one must be so much like a- -

little child as to be humb.le and. teachable in order

'

rp gain entrance, into the kingdom of God. The

ritiw birth brings one intp this kirkgdoin,‘ It is

the doorwav,’ blit humility is ohe.of-the 'cQnditions-

prccedent tP-entering'-this door. .
-

'

Our Lord used children, to. illustrate this coridi-
’

tion : not to illustrate '.tlie 'cleansing.. vVork of. re-

generation.'- - J.. M. 'Huggin. -

:
.

V . 'the motion seconded, v
,

In. a recent issue, of thiSi Adt-ocafe, .Mr.; John

H.-Sherard suggested. a. memorial fb the: ensuingy

General Gonference. ' This suggested '

inernorial...

was. s6 full of sound wisdom. 'strong horse- sense.

'

and
.

jiractical church" .state.snians.hip.' that, after

waiting a little while .io; give Dther.s a cltahce to

.speak. I feel moved dp raise nty l.mmble:.voice in

approval.
'

Several -jiroblenis are rioVv confrpnttqg and-

vexing pur Church which, arise solel.v-. from ha^'!

and dll-a(lvised efforts .in establishing-

needed institutions. Sluall inhitt'dlops

tiplied. Resources are divided. Forces are scat-

tered. Patronage is spread thinly pyer a nurnber

, )f sniali, strug.glin.g. institutions.. - \\ hat might

be accomplishing -a great deal concentrate in a

few strong "centers is'mot atxdmplishmg so- niuii,

by a great deal, by the present system^ -^But. the

institutions have become crystallized,’ and to’ at-

tempt concentration’ now might be fraught with

-

more danger to the cause.,than to keep up -thy

struggle' to supjiort anurnber of small institutions

in a territory that is adapted
.

to the, supi^rt 9

.one go()d, strong one. •
.

? - \

r Some time ago a gentleman at the head of su

an institution said in conversation ..with, the

writer,'
•• If instead’.of two or thrpe such institu-

tions as this. Methodism, in’ the sam.e territon',

were concentrating her strength: in ,piie, sfrohg

plant, centrally located, and -commanding *

W'liole territory now parceled out ainphg seveia

:small institutions, we w'o.uld lia-ve an institution

that no denPmination.in the sanie,territory c’o

compete with.’’
.

• '
. ..

How much stronger ,
is

.
our. ed.ucation^l wor

for vdimg yieu, cen'lered fn Millsaps College, t an

it would' be if. it^ were divided' between polices

established in each of the . Mississippi
on

ences? ' f - -A'
^

'
'

'

'
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ie veil Ip tin; liiiirdi ami

\\ (.• iliink 111 it

ii;>litie^ a^ iaree.-i

jire-iilitip' eiier > i

iK'^. W here, a ii'triet i

a (liizeij III' more

( la... whieli ha- in it

il iiia\ lie that a .

] ire>n

liiii’x 1 1
;
as a preacher

cli I'C ti inch w itlr the p

1 (liiii't helieve it i

|V-niaile up of

I

charcre.s. W e- >carce

1
hiiiiinls

5
.llial doe:

I

lien >tanii> fi.ir ,a> a y

iis an I I

ever of i.ii.-piratii ii call, come

alse) he needs- lii.-- liackin^'

church enterpri-se.s.
•

,

iiie people are anxious to 1

. iiected with their (piarterly -i

tliink lioih the '.(luarferly
.

nu

.'sidiiyo -elder stani Is ' ft u si >iyie

l halh is. not connected -with tl

j-in,ig. thoy are disaiipointeil.' ar

I in their expectatii in i'oll^ws,.

A district- o-uitiit to have just :

.
ajipoiiitnients as possihle, for. ,a> a

f- failures., as far as. uisprrin^ .and .1)

1 church is couc-erneiL -I have been

ml:ive

I't -lireacper in. In,' yonncei ua>'.

guarded ri’r lUK'iil _\ ielded tn teuipla-

n. ua'- '•.li'ei|nently expelled from

•r ten \ ( aTs iu'ilivi^l m "UK diiriny

i.-i'ul'i 11' t.'ise jirevath’d ujn'iiicii v”i

j

ir iietirU two _\ear' -l had been

hi-' 'pri'-i'ircj 1

' pi'ind him I'l' be. a m 'hie. biy;-

lieaVlei.l niati. but in" a feariiilly .back-hdilen 'late.

prevail -ui";!! him, to Wo to-cl,i-urch'. but

lie w;i' ii.nhtqiiU—resile.''— iiiise-.r:d.le. .

•yW lial'peacefui hours i once enjoyed.

' ib'W 'Weef lliejr meiiiiiries still ;
^

ihit they have left an achin.o- vi-nd

liie world can nevy-'r- t'h-’'

So 'aid lhe']"Vt.' So it i'. lie said toMiie -oi

line I'lccasion. •fViiu.d"iVi ktOw anythin^ almp

thepnisery of a 'back'lidcr.'y > hi the third da

of the lueelin.tyeto the preat joy ot 'many oi us

Mr.. Lauyiihiu. made 'his - way I" the churcl

h'teiied ;itti.-utTYely to the'

the house wheti jiemte-iits

(-'iiei 'cca'ii iiiitlTv power i u’ <

wiuiuii.n;fly. the exciteiin

Iro'use .was packed' with jiei

ticuK f| ir him Up reach the

tentuih getiius' away, lie lcai>ed mu

wimlow and- ram for the woods.

,\t the close- of tile niornitiyt" serV-i

I

day of the liieelin.Cl stated. .as w-e h.

Ay to ba])tizei-. and' receive, w e w'ou

Ti'r.achinif that afternoon, bi.it w'oi

re'ceivin.Lt the fu

liiere i' but one Con'iit-i"n lii.'it

nimlier' of
.
aiiin'intnienly 'in ;i

di'iricl. and tluit i'. Coni]iact-

connected with a city "f

pa'tortd ch;ir-,t,u->.. a-' .\ljanta.

limit' 'i-.xtei’-n i.ir_ seventeen.-

line elder can snstain

and maintain his otfice liy

ii'ti'TS and l-lieir people. 1-hit

'be.'l in a' C'oufereiice like i airs

ti.iw-ns. -
vilia.oe.' and ' count ry

Iv Iiavc a 'charge' in our

not iiee.d'all that a jire'idin.tt el-

irc-aclier. out.side of hrs .work

The iiasior h'iniSejf needs -wiiat-.

front 1iis serraoms;

UI) in the .various

•jie,qpestions;r.eia.tin.s. lo uie 'e>(s....i.i', y-. ,

(lonaLskill. 'Wliile a?ur hical 'iidiy-'ienyhs are a i

yvofmen ofiyliich.aiiy State ofSecti.m would.

j

beproud. no one wilt deny, tiiat a hospital ht^nted^

in a'iargCc<^nter- - can comniaml the best ohiaih.-
j

able medical, skill 'Specialists in- tuiy like areun'

te sought fn.:t1ie.oenters^ien ;
tvhi -se ; repuiatu m

would lend prestipje to aiy institiiiion -ur which,

their services- ,werl- secnrcik •

,

SoutheriihMctlio,disni can esiahli.siv a chtiin ut

ivebr six ^eat liusi.itals that lYih -creditahle

‘ toodraurcli.an(kai)lc t( .;di ' tlie^hreates^^qod, n r

humanitv. -WUcit

-

we htive doi\e tins, if in.'titu-

tibns more localizcci. are nee<led..lyt them he. ,cs-

f tablished as braheheS ' of .the parent inslitutipii'.

Let usmot make the mistake. oti.atteni])tin,cr to en-

terprise provinciaiinstitutirihs that will syt.a p.re-

-tedent 'which will fie' us. dowri to a Ltre.h niaiiy

htie sfrugglin.g hospitals ii.y terrivi r-ic' that w ould

- adquatelv support.- a' great and .worthy eiiter-

'To . ' ; - \V.\i.TKR CT n.\RiiiN.

were

altar .service alter i

.-\fter (liihier 1_
tooh

and nieditatii-in.. '' 'i

•niv friend. Mr. Lai

iiiiethi.Uo..

know vonr hnsiness

meeting -i^ell. 1 jm-

-Christians . t

the litind^ of fellow;

1 told, him sut

nild be 'deliglited to

wept

Imhd nou-

liand; we wept'

was aliv

an.s\v

ith joy witliin

the Loil took him 'up 1

one of the best

(Sid Santee Church. A

f ever, have had than I

T.annhlin. When I

abi lilt' S(

know- you

iiTg this

Vou .invite the

converts

ceiye them

aiid .1 -w

hand od fe!low-shii> IL

and gaid. * I'ou ha-ve-.my

T -grasjied hi

.g'ethcr.-.v .
1 he dead

found."'My prayer, wa:

p'bor heart leaped w

that - time until t..>

P.fother. Laughlin was

tiseful members of the

better friend I ^eltloni.

had i‘n .tl,i¥ person of 1

' get to heUVe.n 1 expect

good brother, and thin

when ( iod -used me a' an

bis hand in bringing one (

! .hack m’ the fold of Christ.

- -over dying men in general

, who have, lost hold

sin. and are now tlrifUr

t knowT where. -A .good

.
"twelve ytars ago. who hat

T '-said, to my good Aife. "S

T T-ni-n in<;t drifting, driftinc

t want to suggesg non. tn com^e. we wem (.(..'.(.j,

,, give, the young of conmrence hu.siness, and returned .wishing a

;hip when von re' -Sahhalh ,had been included. ;

h was mv custom. "
I helk-ve - I speak the e.xperience of halt the

extend t(’i him the' -pj-eaehers in. this Conference when I say they are

drupiied his head struck w-ith a .sense of sadness and regret w ten

if vo.fl'want i.tC they see their quarterly' meetings .announced .for

-

and rejoiced to,- inid-w eek.'cspeciaHy if they -have their work on

-

the lost .was' their hearts- fand I take it that they dp.), and the

ered. -How-, my saine is felt by their people, because they leel

me. From that the occasionwill he almost nih.

highen . I think we made a step at -.Qur last

,, most p'niifcry-nce bv absorbing the .Holl.v Springs Di"

trict. lirother -Omntiss says "the historic Holly

springs District was absorbed- and the Confer-

ence is- short line heliAed." If we were short

(,ne inore we should only -have the greater love

fur the reniainirig seven. 1 sifjipose that love

would bf predicated tipon a commercial :
prin-

ciple The scarcer certain articles of merchandise

a’re the more .valuable they are. -Rut our love

for the men who are filling the stations of our

AiOX&iTIME. ORjF<

on the chur-clv ,roll.,

(i boeir'made, luuch

one .dn the part of a

s." Anifing -the fkjtli-

''isters m..- Tilount.
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Hm >ay< t'lai th<.--a!ari<:;> n lii<- r'"'"

M-lin- cj'k;r> 'ua-rc. i--. >niall lief-rc. aiT<i that-

wa> the rca>"n ,f> <i' iiniir a\vay witli tlic district.

C'c*nainlv 'ni..t. That u'<n;ld c'^mtc with poor ,t:facc-

in the face' of the fact -thk lialf of die pastor-^

on- tho.se districts <lid hot -receive^ ni"re than half

as much .in sujijiort as th.eir rc-sjicctive presi'Hnct

elders,' their families averatrin- with the families

of their elders. I' know our j^re.'idino elders must

be paid more than' the aver'a-e iiastof. because

their exj>en.ses in traveling are <;reatcr. and 1 am

anxious, for thetn to be well supported, but we

’-should not let that be a reason fur breakinf^ u].'

a district.

If merjiing- is., the plan for success, we had

better trv it on some of our poor circuits. I.ut

that will not work ; our people have sriine appre-

ciation of values for services rendered, and. when

"we give.one of our churcheS'a week-da\ appoiht-

-nient. instead t-if a Sabbath, as heretof>.ire, they

will reduce the support, and f>ther interests of the

.Church- will decline likewise.

But give a church two Sundays in a- month

which has been- having but one, and she will im-

prove in the support, and also improve in all

other interests of the church projiortidnatel}

.

' Why ? Because they have their pastor s time

- and encouragement more, and are brought under

greater obligations to Tim. and so do the people

feel towards their presiding elders/ who give

them the full tinie of- a quarterly meeting, with a

Sabbath included. •

If intensive work commends itself anywhere, it

certainlv does in church work. Take the Corinth

District, with twenty-four appointments. Ai

least forty-five quarterly meetings liave to, be-

held in mid-week, or without a full Sabbath. Xo

presiding elder can accomplisji at these forty -fi\ e

appointments the- amount of good he could if a

Sabbath was connected. He feels it, and regreC

it. but he cannot helj) himself : t.hese appoihtmeiu.-'

• are given him. and he has-U) mince out liis tune

as the cir-cumstanccs deniaiid. e do nut iind

fault- with them;- they cannot do better, unless

they could'be at two jilaces at the sanie time.

It does seem to me. if tl'iere ever was a time t(.p

swallow up the Ihjlly Sjirin.us District; that time

has passed, siiice an unparalleled-wave of pros-

peritv is -upon our country, every town and vil-

lage reviving, new business enterprises of all

kinds being established, more banks set up in the

la.st three years in oifr C<’>i}ference. bounds than

in fifteen before ; all' outlying- lands -are l^n.g

brought un.ler cultivati.'.n -a.gaiii, and the tide- of

emiuratii/n. -that once moved '\)'.cst. has stopped,

and- the -pe. -ide are settling' dowii on the' land of

their birth, and others are. coming in. - Certainly.

' the time b - -ks^ p'o .-piiious for building up. 'the

“historic 11 '.lie Springs Ihsixict;
,

Finaliv; it .is n-'t. always be.st to change the 'af-

,
'finitv. of" a'pe-ple. '.Many limes it leaves a par.

sOnage vacant, wlueli ha-'' cost much an.xiety, "sac;

cised hef'.re. radical changes are inade.

i'hi> has Teen w-ritteii' in ube* interest -of the

I hurch. as-J conceive it.. and' that the presiding

eilier^hi]l miiv he 'maiiitained 'in the hearts of the

people wlv. 'make lip. pur .great Church. Xo-'man.

.'ifipri iVer "f the- presi'ling eldership- more than

I do.' or loves j.residing- ciders, niore; as men. than

I do. :

‘ '

To) WIK )M IT TIAV CT'iXCKKX-

-Wcs.snn.'Mis.s;. Marcli.iq. lood.

We. tile Board- of Stewards of the Wesspn M.

B. Cliiirch. Sntith. are. s'nrp'r-iscd. and .grieved to

learn tliat there is an -idea amo’ng soine .of the

preachers and- laymen ,'of ’-our Church that-.doCs

great ininstice to the character and standing .of

die Rev. 1 . H. l-Tchles', Who so ahly and faithfully

served its as past' ir for four years. In justice to

him and his nice- family, wc desirC to ihake

siatements diron.gh the .Id-c ocaic. expressing our

high ajpjircciation of him as a- pastor., .as a true

’r-'ervant .of Cod, and as an untiring worker in hil

cause. We have never seen his cciual a,s a :p,ast( p.r.

I ir as. a frieii'i of and minister to the jioor. He i.s

an. able, scholar, and has few .C(|iials. as a teacher

of Cod’s Word. Shonlil the .-Bishop' he, inspired

to send him hack to ns, \ve. would he glad to have

lum. We', consider any church or. people cxcccd-

in.glv fortunate who are blessed with his services.

.Vll who follow his teachings and exaniple are

siirc to 1)0 in the- footsteps of' our blessed Jesus,

for e.verv step he takes' is with an inteii.se desire

to he more like- Him., and to.he.M.ith Him. aud io

take Overybody with him to heaven:' He does his

whole duty with' an eye single to the .gltiry of

Cod and the salvation <.if souls. Ip kimw him

lictler is to love him more, and be lc<l closer t

Wc cordially commend, him to the Church. and

hope for him the fullest ,.co-.opcraiion. sympathy

and love of oiir niiiiistr\.

signed .hv ; T.' .-V. Lee, IT. C. ,Moore, E.-H

gutiev, Il/S: Ihc. IT M. Sanders. J. B. Rem

l)crt; John Ri Matthews. ' ...

McComh City. Miss-. March 15. 1906.

• This is to certify that I know Rev.. Isaac L.

I'eehles. whiv.at pne'tinic wins pastor of McComh

City M. E. Church. South. -I look upon him. as

oiic of . the best men I ever knew, and can say un-.

hesitaliiiglv that he was loved by the memhers

of the. Church, as well as the citizens, gencralh

He was attentive to tlie sick -dnd distressed, am

slKwed-every kimlnes.s to all persons. lie- is .a

very har'd worker in the Lord s vineyard, ami I

-feci .hire that his character is above reproach am'

is unstained... Cheerfully and spiritually given.

W. \V. Robertson. M. D..

Memher aud Steward, M. E. Church, So.uth. Mc.-

• Corah City. .

:
CbRiXTH DISTRICT: J

'

;

rem.'iimiig iniu-.

heyii .regularlv at work tor sou'ie liip.e.,

have not \ et.' ful-ly'-re.gained rn.>' >trength. .I'have
'

had .Ciiiic (lifticuhy .in limling -^jasioi-s.'pir the, four -

.

charges. deft, to' ho siqii'lieil. -Ml'-ary tilled- nowp.

'

excc]»t 'one. ajul' ti.rniiigeinhits are iiiaile for that -

I'after '--X-pril ,i-. 1 lesi'leS" lllliiig fl^eM.-E')m•c-oth'er:.

.dianges
' ha'T -t'-i' he intule. i he ,-api>'.)intniehts

.

which are ii'-it i.mlicaled in rthe jiublisEeil minutes.-

-

are as -follow-s; ibirn.syille Mis.si.h". \V;..\V„

Ldge ;' -liika .M issi'iit. .t •.•'Audvr->on.;- Dint

.''pritigs ..Mission. J-lD. Boggs; llethel Mission, :

Luther Brown; Burnt -Mills ' Mi'>ei';*ii, .‘.L HI

SN’liite ;
\\’heeler Crrcuit. M.. -''s, .Burn-: ; AloOres--

'

ville.and Sallill'i. (LAV. Ilra'lley. J’.i-'.ther Br^-

ey Will 'rake -charge -April . 1
.

' .
Rcq-.oris at. First

'

( i'fiarterlv 'Conferences -indicate- ' a ' .g'hd' spirit
;

anioiig preachers tmd -p.ei»ple.
.

1-hi.s, \T<irs work-,

ought to be an, inijiroveinein .over any year in the'

past. With llip bleS'ingS of <io'd upoti.nis-, I be-

lieve it -shall he so, - y
.

"
. \\ - '.t . iI-\KRlS.

'

Boonevillc. Aliss..,Alarch jMXE.)CK).'
' d

a -clmrch-loA'ing people, and.
rifice aii'l labor laf

its vacation is- taken as poor proof of
_
ajiprecia-

Dear Doctor Bosw'cll ; I w'asnot able to atr

tend the lAnnual .Conference session at tTrcnada.

Xb.twith-='tandingdlW fact that I was at the fin'ie

sick .-ivith a stubhoru -case, ed plenro-jiiieuinonia.

-.jlishop Hoss saw tit to cuntinvic me oh the Cor-

iiitii District. This, was a' great kindness to. me.

for ’an V move at that timc.w'ould have been a

-hard, oiie on.mvself and family. Of the.gwentyT

. 1B.1 WERE A' GIRL. :

- -

.If Lwere a girl 1 would have an avih,^n HE
,

would set mv mark diigh.' and -would. iidtT.al

short of it. - The adage.. ".Where there s
,

a ivdi

.

there's: a wayi" is as true 'as stf^V
\

"'o'od companv or nenc at ail.. :I, would read good.,

bocik’s, such as would .enlarge my .'mnid^a'nd fit me

.fur a higher life. I w'puld be trulhiuEin my
.

actions as well as, in my.-words^ . I 'AP.uld keep

a-diarv, for it 'mi.ght ,he nscf.nl,-' as well. as pl^

ure hi later -vears. I would slroh; people- that

heiiig 'a girl -di<i not- kt-ep me iroin ^possessing-

mo.d common sense and a .sound ntnid.,. I would-

never let one of the 6'pposite.se.x overreach me ^

clifnhing the.'-Hill W Science "1
- i

;

won d

the' law of, kimhiess.-''-

1

-tvouI<Lc.,mmualW^s^^^

the coinpanionship of
,
the three grapes. er

severance, l-'orhearaitce' and I'-aiduranVc, until 1

became familiar with each of them, tor

having these for anmiur I's w ell equipped .tor tii|

battle -of- life. 1

modestv with .a neat
.

tutmg cap-, ot discretion

I would lace' shoes .PAcaution .upon mv teet so

I might walk the ."ifniierial highway '''™,

Nvonfanl-v di.gnity.
,

I
!

would encase

gloves of good -works. sew;cd w ith -threads

deftness. Over the.se I'wotild .throw -a wrap*l-

fatherlv protoclmn.—Selected.
;

,- 1

Know Your Church., .
-
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Ml o' A'lt',

•. S-Vicvy:- hfrt\i>iaiKi' O .n-

bA'IiHl- iii* EnAv, (.Turcii.: 1 niton-

--S'. n'KiO.’', ..'nTc.'oficniu":

Miinlav .

niorninj;. .nine' o'clock.

The •Fouftcc

mans Houte,

iererice..-'-\vilI
.1

RiiUge.

wiir'’be'‘lield

1 laniill. .... _

' l'.i..iirrtainnu-nl will - 1>C '"f-

n UT.-nc-; Snnday. S.cUo, .1w Tk-

...titicaiion - is
-"'Ivtuicc

'

I Teal > 'oiiinii.Uoc. of . .\fran,yc-

r.; ( lilVi’.nl.
(

'. .luHibia.- -Mis.n.

.k-R-ato>'by. Aprii i'4 -

C;__.\l.l llic ra.ilroad- in ME-'i.''-

in il:<- S'-.ntlwa'tfrn l’a>s. ,\.sso--

- thrjinlf and Ship Eland Rail-

la-'l to Ltivc ffilnccd rates- from

ilic St.ate. 'on the certificate plan,

-.e (K U-gatesh front 'without shall

lo- ••rt :i certificate front your

SfXH-.W SClhfd- IXS.TITI'TIMiss f.elle- i i.

Raflrdati;:ra\cs--U
il!. h

delegatesTtpklihrS.ccr

fare- going-

.DijtriL't-.se'cret.aric'

•trnce urging . ‘‘T'.'i

o^tes front e.ach ar-E

-who p'urH'USc licketr

icurC front fail p.cul a;,

-.at .'time, oi
' ] at rchase

.

interested .

nt, 'li( aiti;-

invited-tp.'attenil. ^

'

visftors to; rs . A.l_,

street.- dartpif-Kptpge,

niertaiiiiiteiU

|•KO(.K.\M,-Ml-. I-'OK M I.-'i-

<nio<ii. i.NS’nrrii-

yi,,inlay evutiug.-Alav 7 . 7 yv

Ifoiir. led ' -hy. Ki.-y-. \\-. 'l>. I-;

d’ractfeaf \ialne <rf Cdiil/i Stud

iSpfo,' ‘'Wivat.the Sunday- Sch'ni

plislt."- Dr.--'l laittiil.;'
'

,

-

\ Tiiesday fui"roi".g.- Mny S^t

hi itif. led -lit' Rev. W . -1>. Ee\v-i>

w it If .Christ— hrist- in ^lalfh

io:To; " I-'.ssent:i:il.s itt I’rintary

nruiiill:. if-ii;: "Sunday S.clu

jt). -the quiet halt

tndio. half hour

0 .'.' -Hr. . Hautill

;

Teaethinttv" Mrs.

l.,I-relps”tl-dackT

1 ft ill S' anitoiiitce-

\. .-Evr '.N

t I ir. Sdi
('nir.HRl'.'S'S ’P.XV I’Ri K jRAMMES.

AAII-'id'lIinniSI' liOSI.’-ITAT-; .
. .

Df. RT-P'o’i o kpiKt the ntc'nfi-ir-ial.Tills

y-Aant jit the . .'</r. ('’Ci.i/c a fe\y weeks agfo

ith -vitirf api'fovtth and, thnt voiii-will tRS

Inctice'at 'Ilu': -H'emJral ' -.l-< .ti forenoe to get.

-se<l. 'A\'e.-are niuc.lg'in itued o.f aM'rst-

ispilal iu 'Xorth AECisCpiii or at sunte

ii.Hitt;v; ('.Uif .people. nil ero' to -Meiiiphis

anient. aivl'd;ive,;to j'latronize a hospital

f..r ,-thirMi 'Methodism- I’lught to care

Eletisrf give notice that . t

hildreii'i Hay' prograninies'

sent - to each qia-tor in - the

-e. I don't know.how soon

11 he readv-for' distrilnitioii.

;! ili'lvin'g 1 lonse t''>-seitd tneiit

fract li'ahlt.- ntonieiU. There

laint in \'t-ars jitir-i -he'e'aitsc

-C Miu out. wo' late.
.

I am

1 ikiiue.' as' it is- in Na>h\illc.

fneni'.into the hand.s of the

ivle-ni-i a>'si.'-on as possible.

;s he can n-e more than i<_x)

-e .glad, if thev would notify

v'"\ yp rri'. Secretary.

-TiR-sdav ,
.-fttern: n ui. -wa-y t-’- -.0"

half -Itopr. •led hy' [M'-v. \\^. .

1'.- I-c\^ i-''

h,.nir .wiili ChristS-".t;hrisf in .Mark,

liiill ;

' Too'd

naiitiil ;.
4a5;"''How to Alanag-e

^-^,l„„-,]^\V,,rk of F.achV Officer am

Should Pd It." Ph Jlamill

' Tuesdav evenings yiay ..S—^7
th

Imnp ledhy,KPt-'\VMh EHmswS.-x>.

— Its -VaUie Stud d se. Mrs. H

••'Wie.' IVohlent "of the-. Snpefmter

Hdnvill; idTering for expenses. S'

WeihtesTav’ iUi irhiug.
.

AP)'.. ') '.i

•half; honr! ;le.l hy'- Kev. W . i’-'

hMf 'lR.ur 'with' Cliri-t—''Christ m

’

1 f'any pti't' ‘T

]iri igTamme-'':. I

I'lie-. at I 'flee-. .

-phis'anif N'lfth A.k^ti'-'-ipl’i will tpee'C '"'h .grea.
|

approral.
. S - *'.

- p • '
t

.Tli'e .\\oihan''s- i.'ri.unc-, yi’issii.R.nary -,Societ_\.- -ha>
.|

ten.a,gitating the sithjt-.ct'hiH-4 !ie year.- \\ eewant
j

t'li. create -a, ?.entHYR-nt iif ,fayi >r 1 U' hiysitittil \\ ‘ 'rkc

ami* .our. Avofiieii :ire nSn.C'h tn;tcre--ste-Al
.
add w ill

.gfadlv (I'l'ShJ.l .liu-vyett}.! -tfi hedp in' this e‘i,Ueri)ri>e.

thir :MiH-aa!'."Aleetin.g-’'\yill.w'‘-i.nve;ne- at Ko.s--

citisko. Alav .t-i t--’,v A\ u.-:Coiil.<I
'
plan the- work-

.
fur the liottiTiiai.'--ed.im;.se‘ .-.o jnnclt. i-iiore. iiitelli-

gentlv if w'v'knew the decision; of tlie "A ledicnu.

Cmference-..' Jg: . ,

-. If this' inatleu can he pi.ushe-d; hy .tl.ie- now .dcly--

-gates, fniiti • tli-i>"l 'oiffe-reiic'e ;ind. '
a.-de-cisie.m

maide'hv- that- time-ii‘ \\ iU-.he,. ;v 'gfe;il..favoF_to n-'.

- I -ft;ant.. tC-.t'uin'k -‘vi 'tf foj tli.e* kindtie-ss shi-»\\ n

..''tirM Initie Mi.s.sion'
,
.'^i.'ciet v- }iy

'.

i>.uhlis|tin,g- tltc

"articles of; nil'-"- U’r-C'SrEtil'cfnttendent.. W c will

•‘ccftainlv api-.fcvvite a coCiinttati'''ii p'f ^ihi.y- kind..-

'";f!es5 .ill .the- fiityrei; -live- re ane'-'i.ifteif iiia-Ue-r.'' • pf

‘ .intpi-irttmee'-: v. .d 'vdi'dt -.hn lUght ti.i
'-
tlie' ...:itfeiilion,

dot tlie.'ai;iiP,i; vinC.\'He'hes Ip- pcople-

th'roiudi y,>u.r ,v.rl • linn V'eryEincercly.
' A " ;C

:
; - AIkPCS'L. AVkknn.

S: / W ‘ A 4.'r,'.^ 'V Ali-sn'l I. SI. iSdciely.

•nshion-. If there be

its wonderfully— e-litmess IS

755 Canal St.

New OrleansAt the Very > =

Reliable Firm

i Pianolas -and Apollo Piano Players.

:'eo8ts 5c to Exchange Music.-Perferated^Music Rol

Join our Library of 1C

>r Churches ahd Homes.
MACHINE«,.10-i.nch rec-

each.
.

anos, Player Pianos.

icT Apollo Piaino Players

riuiintsi Ilf. .\ii AT COST
This Week:

STOOLS AND PIANO SCARFS,
MUSIC BOXES.

^ALL'THE POPllUR

PIECES, EACH

The natvfeS 1 f -all' iiituirbc'rs of the Board u-nd

1^1
A * f '"'m HiJ* f/-
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K 1
R!"' M ;•! JlTATI'.tX;

In A •

ar.M

an'!

.
o 'r.'

ini;n

"(.'iT'.Ta! - avi-Tay^inu:

:av !>(.• \vt_-il t'

him. iu- will l)u RnndCf ii?. If --we forsake jnnn

!u- will f"r>akf n.'. , ; /

'*
l urii. n''W. t't v.^rsOs an'! O ^la

f '('lia] — IT ^ hr'^niolc''. i I'l'r^thc
‘''1''

. .. 1 - -.l. L . „ . -1. '.I, „

>aim.'

'.I tin.-

th'hr 'aliiliiv t’" >tan
,•

1
I‘,"r'!.rnn X

. \7 iT t-'-k-vv hiin>Gf str.'n- in bdialf of nlicni wh...<c

I
( *5'i •:

' tlie.'hri.-. >lial! • -
,

. ... . y. _ v.'w.r'
irii." Mnin-'-’H^art is pcrt.-cf toward 'him. .Here 7'"1

and fro 't-lironirli the .whole- eartli.
• t * ^ ii. .'T* •'! t It m \ - T< » <T HTJ« :

'

awlv.io.

the nr-t tv

trv even- :nanV w. rk. of wdial -/ort it- i.s.

shiArvIsion <d each- soul is.taueht. witlr a

it wit lout \a IK. «.

'i,i^.^^,'„K_ \vhen the heart is h.iund, perfect toward

him-- •.
, . .

-

' Mahv tliousands af adult men and wameh tal.-'

K--'. are H'

as thev jirnvrike' cnt rovers'!

.

fans, cree'i'. tile

when erroiK'oU'

aui'l the possible discovery of trutn.

Gold in the roucdi.. often requires iiowerful

crnshinq of a quartz mill, the oorrodinq aotiou
I
'G

,j,py ,-,f Riat n'umbef. Caleb, and Joshua.

ac-ids. the white heat of the fiima.ce before the!
-

'

, , ,
-

'

Government can stanq) it as the com of the

realm. Pilate.’s question, “\\ hat is truth.' yet

reverberates apnainst the mountain cra.ejs of earth

sti.dk is placed ,w-ithih- the tiny ha.uil, thenylighted,

and- Iw mother’s hel]r. .lifted' up and risjidly held
.

until the stick is'c-on.spmed.^ Auclr infants maltt

adtiltp 'e-xceedinydy difficult; to. accept. a new .faith

’ ami .mode -of worshi]);. . . , . ,

' loel 'knew .wliat he was talkii.i.q -about, and,

when- voir- erect yoiir new' chtirc'h e.i'lifice; doh>.

fail to.-prnvide lo.r •'those that- suck t.h e-- breast."'

- .If.,- Ik, HowkER.

- Jx d’rnf

'.X.l' Kved Ab.'ses in Israel’s nii.oration .
from E-.oypt;

Jlmt only ti^vo of that mi

; were rewarded with inheritance, in -Canaan.

.And the ^Xazarine’s answer, ’’I am' the truth,

alone .satisfies. ...
In late searchinsrs of tjods ktve letter, the

'Bible, a number <>f te.xts have impressed nu

mind as - worthy of meditation, incorporation.-

and assimilation, -in order to become jiartakers

of the' Divine nature to that degree *i->at enemies

rau.st confess that we possess Christs spirit and

likeness. Turn to II Chronicles,. 1 5th. chapter. 2d

verse, and vou will read ;
•

“The Lord is with you; -while ye be with Him ;

and if ye seek Him, He will.lK’ found of you.

but if ye forsake Him, He will forsake you.

Does not the Scripture plainly teach "‘the free

moral agencv of inan.' That a retention of the

Divine presence hinges upon our l<ualt\ to Him.

that acceptable service must Ik.* actuatefl inore-b\

love than fear? There can be no doubt of- the
1 mii^hlviir as thy

facti that the Methodism of the Wesleys was

1 potent factor in the .redemption of .souls, and

the purifyin.a: of religious worship,' (operating

upon a small cajiital of men .and.' money), and

contributed greatly to the Reformation .dtul es-

tablishmentof England as a wOrld-pciwer. But

twentieth centurv Methfwiism will do *well not to

trust in our gfnidlv heritage, for the Dicine blow-

ing, unless our reccird of number.*', wealth, cul-

ture. education, consecration and sanctificatK.m

prcKliices results' of righteousness commensurate

with the talents imparted.
" '

The ark of God. famous for its wonderful de-

liverances when possessed l y a I-Iol\ Israel, be-

came the propertv of -I’liilisiines. in the hands of

the black.sliddeii jiri'e.sts.
’ Ilophin and Rhinehas.

who tried to frirce God’s blessing upi'in Israel by

the use of a ca.sket enquied of. its jewH*

.Several times k is recorded -of Caleb. ‘He

Avhrdly, foilo\ved the Lonl. - They p. ssessed fhe

undivided heart. In then.v,\yas enthroned the < lod'

of .-\brahafti. T.saac and: Jacob. , 1 he inajority re-

port of the . ten .spies, the ra.ge 'of'the- incehs.ed

multitude threatening death by .stoniitg. failed to,

intimidate or change Caleb and Joshua in their ,

minority report. 'but affirmed. ’•-If the Lord de-

light in -US. then he will bring, us into this. land,

and give it to us. They had heard Mo.ses coni-

jmand.' “Thou shalt Jte perfect with the -Lor/l thy

God."
. : ,

.

'

Jeremiah affirmed the same i>fecept when he

wrote. “Cursed- j)e he that doet-h the .work of the.

Lord deceitfully" (marginal reading is 'Hcy/i.y.ui/-

ly. ) - ..i-

Do you shrink f-rotm the w'cird '])erfect .as

from an impossibility Then .acceqtt (he f'lriii in
^

which Christ' puts it; "Thou shalt b.ve the -Lord
j

with all thiiie heart, soul; mind.-.strength.'.and th\

self.
”' C)ur righteousness is u<'t, to

ecitial. but ’exceed that -of the .'^cril)es ami J.’hari-^

secs. -G<!<r.s eve does not see and bless ,the Church

as a whole untib the individual meinber-s have-

hearts -
perfect before him.' Brother, sister.- .“.B

thy heart nght xelth tiod! .

'

'Idle Rro'phet Joel, g.b chapter. 15th ami' i.btli-

verses. seiid.s forth- this trumiiet blast, that ifj

Ireeiled' will send ksi line liervi ms jireachers. -to. the
^

sanitarium I '.'Ulow. ye. the trumpet in/.ion t.sanc-
j

tify a fast-; call a solemn assembly. ;gailier -the.;

jieople; saiictiu' tlu' rt'iigre.gation. .'ts.-iMiible- tlu i

elder.s. .gather the - childreii. ( and .listen 1- "and

those that .suck the- breast." etc. \Vhat a, rebuke

this, is to th.e w'orshiiiing C'-'iigregatems (>f the

pre-seiit era I, VVlierh arertiie.' children of M'eth-

j

odists: ntnch less mirsing in-faiits. kheu God^l

minister reads .nii<l. e.xpoun.ds' God’s' \V<ird .'

f

-1-have serious doubts al'iout the propri.ety of ,

The 'Israel of Christ’s day .smiW when' the- ’kitchens' and fwisti.n^^^^ for ..a'.Iiilts ’.’m- the.

lomeless despise.l Xa-zarene sto.xl up.m -the
I -ap.rto-date church" ediha-.. but' I h. mestly .

lie-,

.

miunt with face turned towards the I Mx City, jlieve that the nursery, annex w-mld be Plle.i w;ttli

ndsaid: "O Jerusalem. Jerusalem, which kilkst
- Jesus ami tlv angels eAwry- time i-l w as , .cmipied^

he prophets, and stonest them that are .sent unto.iin- the babies of ouf ured. Imely. yom-starv et i

-’ ' o... ,i.:i l„„,t.pcrs. who for.-months- and years > it llieiri

bee; li.iw' often would I have gathereil thy chil-

dren together, as a hen doth gather her brooff
|
liCe.s are .kep't by ' .fitshion s ^

under, her wings, ami ve
.

would not I BehoM.
|

DM I hear, some, one say.. V I slutw Joel

sour'house is left unto.vou .le-solate-."
.' '

-
.

|l,mge<l former dispensation ; we h\e jn fhe

-.Dear .’r'rcither'l’.i.iswell : I atn.in' th'eybonler

land." wh.er-e 'inultitudimius- reli,gi''ns creeds and'

fine mules th.rive. -Indeed. . th.e " ?liss’ouri muie"

is famous over the world. ; having -dime'- military
’

service in the ’rraimvaal a'mj. other foreign coiiii-.

tries'.-. 'Brother Hill,, the ' I.’resi'ding l-'.lder ,of tliis;

'.district
-( 'Cart-ha,ge'l .

says“-th'e land- ju.sfnorilrof

here grows tile fine-st nuiies -in the wo.nld." ’ Tb
,

large white iiojnilation of this ritate; is divid^i

ami -subdivided' into many ,rel,i,gi<ius bdiets. The

,<()Uthwest -Missouri t’imfereitce. with a njerit-

bership-.pf .V- 147--,
repre.sen.ts two < i'r three; time*',

the white* -]
10

]
lulati! »n as that repre senteel by the-

44 ,:;(.;^ ( figure's for 'cioj) nienibvrs; pf. the ilfs- -

-riSripiii l'i inference. -The reader will
. under--

-

stand', however, that the 'figure.s -given -d(i- no'C'hv;-

-a'^re-at numbe-r.. represent- all tlu* -^.1 ethodists in

this bonier land, where, in sonie ] daces, fhe, M. ..

E (hurcii i.s as stp.mg ay tile XI L---Clitirch.

‘

^ /, . . ' -v -

1 -lu-af tli(‘
ui&ctissedv

uiore here th'anX-lsewhcre-MKffhap'^ because the

rx.plediere' feel imire' sepsibly : the -neril of it'

But w hat about fcde*ration M;'1I there} e.ver-bej

union, -fr-ateriia'l .if organic'? - .\’"t until sectional

claim'ir shall cease. -

_

.'-

- 1 coii'ceive of a .e.i'!urse o'f.qc.tioii
.
jieii tri sonje.^

of .mr brethren, ’esiiecially'. tli.-se- of^the'.Xorth. •

that will lie cxpedifi.ius'.in, .briii.gin'g, .aliCmt.thif

great desideraliiiii. 'dv:. \ei -tltscse bretliren abide

iiv the .leliheratf.ms -of .the- 'Caiie. ?Iay Coninii*-',

in -whieh-' ratified the virtuaT agreement ot-thc

( knefal Lb mfereuee i d tligb a 'mnUfal divisi^i

.an.BceaseH.-. cry} "Secession." "H'me liady toulie^

'obi ehnreh," etc.. . g ,

.

','l he \1.- -E., Chtirch - ami (he A.l. E. Lhurff-

Sotfth..are neither one -the dd cliurcli. bi't'at?

hotli Iiraiieh.-.*- -of tlie' ol'.I'ch.u'rcl!-—<-iie.-tfie: 'North;

.

,crii and the 'other .tlie ri. iuthern branch.- reg^d--.

less'of am- ap.peliaiioit that niay lie'acknowletl.ge.l'

'. ir^ withheld:
,

-
'

.'There nui.''t .be '.-i. mutual o miing tq.getlier a>,

hrolher to hroih.er. with such .a .sense ot thtg-o,. ,

"of godlv imion ihat:. will .'.thri.iw- all

fereiiees into, deeie .
ddivi. in. - 1 lu'ii w iU the ,'"0

dlers wdth strife’" cease, ami.- tile htllow;s of JO'

ambgl*' I'rv f.ill . .ver ,/i-' '»( .s. mi. -s.y j.in.g_marre.i

hv.the chaffing seas of c iiUeiifidii. There, i.s no

.lue'sti.m In-n'that ,:f genuine., heart -lehe union. or

U-fleration. woul.I rt-Milt. .in the' return (.it

old-tiiiie evangelical iiower and_ glory. -

'

,( i(,d oii'ly '.kiii.'W's ’liov .much

s(-.cti.''md ’ strife. '-Eet .its.- ris M.ethoihstS,
^

together, ill miky" .
that ( i. H .nuav jeojumand tn.

Id'.-'-'iiig iq'.oti'us ii.ire-vi-riiv. ire.= o

. -Votir hrothe-r iii’ L;hrist'.-
, ;

. ? .

-
-

.
-

; ; ,,
Roukkt \.. I’uiu-ii's.

'‘i; 'artliag..-. -Mi>. '
. ^

Did not the goldeii-capped d.imc of the teiuide

glisten ill the next few days smi as bright as the

day it was unVeiled ."'ee .the sm< ikimg. sacrificial

fires, th.e. waving "<'f inceii.-'C. the ]irostrate forms,

of adoring niu’.;n’'.des-. But. hark -I the s.i.ne \>dce

« hear.'—m*w. upon .Motmt t.’alyary ; ,"My < d "k

niy Goii. wh'v. ha.si th.<.'U forsaken me.' ,.-\nd.

when he ha.l cried again.witli a b md v.dec, yveM-.

ed up the gh-.-st.'' ami behold' "the veil loi the

temple wa> r.vU in tv.ai-.’fr* the lop't.'. the liot-

tom.’i Henceforth HT-a.-fs Iianner- must have

stamped up. -iv tuem de w.-nl. "lehahd.df'

3od is with us wlule we are with him. If we seek 1 hahe ; its

Gospel :di,s]i'en.s'a'ti<in.; aml.G.id demands .,if w.ir,-|

>hi];]ie.r.s, an ex'ereise of faith; -

- Well, let me, disk.' Di.l t’hri'-l reluike |.iel i.'.r

hi' chcerii ah. -iit the I'al'i.' a-r.lit 't-s m J'ls- im-n-i-.

..ralde amheiice'given t - s. .me i
! A .ivwu’ioth.TS

-

-•yv,:'''er the li'tile. el’.ii.lrcu -;-' eoiiK unto iiii. -foi-
,

..f siK'h i>'t-he kiug.i.''ni . .-i heaven.

• In this matter’.of ' IK ’ii.gi-.'..'i' etlueali. .11 t-he i.,l-'>l'-

a'-ors .-.f t’lu'mt put us, to> -haiue. if w.h:il I .have ,

beui'tord.-is ri-K-. o.-m am-r the hirtli .'.i:

a ehihl. aml.it is ,i.y
s-ilde f-r the im 'tiler -to \\ alk

,

-

t'j an -i'Kd temple.' Tie takes with -her the new'

knees are bare-d ami' benti.an ineense-j

’ -THIS IS'THE :>I?AS< >7 ''- ' .?:

-
y—»-f - ro 't.'sis '

.

.
'

.

.

'

Keller’s ‘‘CariboliQ Soap*
'

Retailed* for 3 Cents, art.MRStores.

Wv"W; Carre Co., Ltd,,.

^Manufacturers ,and Exporters of-

XEW .
t )R.LEAXS-, L:A..



NEW ORLEANS :CI IRISTIAN AD\'OGA:rE

[e ^bme L^.lrci

;iiVv la4; j>ul ^v<ni \v(\h:t siiit .

^

^

Philip
Si”. ';ur; n.-)uctoiHX'. left

u of tlii' vaK'nil'ilc i^iercKaiit to. make way

I 'hi-K- -1 )aIton hini'ilk u.>' -okiii-u-liat 'iirpi lAt'tl.

bin in tiu- .a-nrafua' tliat lii- v<au-rali!o.

ik-i-.-ial- iia'f n-a.I iVitti' a'ri-Jn. kianvin.y tliat lla-

...
,

..
.

v.>i.ni-- man wh- ka^ llu-M-rro -f oharai't.T. ! >

i-Kleft is -iiot, quito.^.'. l,a4.-I.utial>>iain 'iP.in an ovi! lial.it ran l.r lu-M a-p-nMl.E-

1(1 till an\' ].i..s'.ri'tii of tni''!.. lid'th .1/'. An.'S..

all ' 1 .1

'i-iiijitov a v(iniV|.; • man who 'is a<Llirtt.'il b. iIh-

ciyaVottr. lial.ii' .-\.1;1 llu‘ ]>oli>lu-'r nuin’iu-rs and

ii'iiod olotl-H-> Ln till- world a\;o'.ild not niakv^ai].' for

lai-k*oi liroral fovi-i'.V’Si-i- that .tlninil. r It'.-- ].o>i-

tiv-i-lv l.n .wn I
. .

.

r.ad ' i-ni-ii1yh. 'riiatf,'’ what nicoinu- dV'i-s. jnv

doar- fi'lli'w.. and rf--von dr'ii t stop thy liahit. it

inll .'st.-iiVvciii.
,

I kh.ow'what .1' am talkin'; 'ahout.

'I’l.n know that, ar writclt that is iiot. itn .],»i‘rly

cart'<l for .wi.-arv.'jtif hvforc oiic' that is treated

whll. \'oman. if he has ayrani. of -.semse..wants

.'niokinj;. ( inlv last week 1 was called in t^ see

a youn.jffellow. alxiiu vinr ayi-'. who wa-' a aic-

tim-to the., liah'h.’ iirithe lasV .-'tay^e.s. I could d"

.noth'in.y • fo'r hmi^.he- .'lic'l '' tr' 'ih . the, ]),oisi..n.

.I Haf’s what you’re' yoniiny t'.. li--s plain speak-

iny.' hut I’lii in duty-hi.uind. to icll you.

;A\'hat !’ yyasped'. Rhi.lqi:' ."Is ' .that 'the.hrill-

iant .future you ])redii.-t fim.'nier '

,

'it cerfainlv is.-. if yo,u lyeej. on_ at tliL-' -r.ite.

'A'ouny' niah. • Hettej make a riyht-ahojU-tn.ru

now. 'helV.re it is too late, .
, ;

Dr;' Sev.mour’s c' ncern ' tor IVis -ydim.y friend I

was. so yreat that- h'e dfo.ve ftilly a mile further

than 'ne’cessary in- -'.or-def ,d'or time fi . adnnnisfer

this aii'.iple f.l'.se '.f. advice and to secure 1 liil s

1 .) make a Mart in the riyht direction.

whom vrei:e.eayeV for
.

tlie-.C'fveted pomtmn.

“•WonV stiit r he eehoe'd', as, in passiny o,ul
,

. .....
' L ft ' ir -nor-rl • (tfficc- lii ^’was I'onrrd t.nU‘(I I a dork win lirains.-aro cknidcd .with ci:j:arcUo

through- lHc- f.
til.'- 1.‘* ..

. ^
—

bvalkrge'iiiror:; -;,\d.it m a tarce. tm hc.,mH-

tkd„as.lte
fecolleetedionetclause <.f the tylyirN

•’Api.iliean mhst l>e of resiicctahle ap-

1

pearanceA .

’ •
.ii

'

•, ‘f

Theb.ump'hM'.^elf-Csteeiii wasyby no mcaiis-yn-

developecl in.Ehir ikvito^i. amhhe drew himsdf
^

up to:fits full lieiyln as; lie chuckled :
“. ’Respccta-

j

,

b)e appearance?- elf f’Val
’ the sapje thiie uakiny’ in I

•a full' survevjp'f-'his
di.yniticdi fo.fm.- wiiicii. tram

the .carefully keted' hair th. the hiyhly'-iiolishcd

footwear, .pfqclainicd him ,yvery; inch a gentle.

ton,-
:

'
-i.. y. . -f

-S
.-A

”
. :

P'My . appeafance. is .
iii.t

._
at fault. ‘ ccrtainlv .

What's the troiihle,' tlieii.' .dr.- h.l.acKihnoii conn

plimented my -fine- iienilian.ship/ so that I .payed

muster in. that .line.’’.

[ust then die heard the words. " Y'l.nr’ll suit
!“

anC^ye- a (I'nick, .glance' in, the direttfon .of
.

the

prfi-ate office/ "fhimph ! ...(.)ld....Mac's ‘ eyi(len.ily

eahly pleased, after all. That'-tha'p Iqiiks- ahont

is green as they- gfntyd—there’.s; cnnirry .stamped

ail over inm.'. .'ITe’d' he lietter. eniiil.'pyed. .<sccms^

to me', in a cabbage; patch than as iiivoice. clerk

here,’! and wit In -a .snfre'n. exiiression
_

and de,--

jhtctlhir he w.aiked-'nit of ‘tli'e -office. !
.

~

- Philip,-Dalton . had .sep iiis heart lipi-m the -sltu--

T-atib'n iti-questioii. a’nil hjs ilisajiimiiiimeilt didiiiot

ih ahv wav hh'lhpv hiyfemjief.
,
In fact, lii.s. gtiofl

hurfior diminished to .such adegree thal.-. hi.-'

frienclsl scarce.lv recognized him, as he .st-rojli-'l

. homeward, so c.iirf^ were his rejilies-.to' their -greet-

..ings: '

;.J
- -. -y.

'

'

, .

; •=
;

!
lie was iralf-wav. home yvhpn Df.'Seyiiionr s

buggy drew tip; add a’che'erfvd voice said-: "1 hat;

' yo.uv I’liil'? ,Jniii'p in. iiiy Tat.1 1 l-’l" -jnst hound in

your direction. ” .'Phil relnctaiitly- acce])led Lhe of-

fef,';.dien.Tegr,i‘tted it when! he 'Ec-rceiveduliat the

-doctor ;was niakiiig-.a; ..cafe fid.- iliagn< isis 'of. In

;

/mental state.' .?/ -p

"Phil;.ii.i,y b.m. .w.hars -rip Aoirye cv.identlv

heefi- in Ifurnpslaiid-. t<>r(iny.-"
'

' ' ‘

.- -I’hil tried ;.in 'vain fo .hlntf. the ,(pu-,sti';'n ; hnt.

-noticiUg the 'ili iclor’s frfee \yore ‘an e.xpressi'ih ot

the kindest .djitc-fesf-i and s\-nipat1iy-.- he told, his

. tyoubiei Tlu-n h’e looki-d.the <locti.'r.-:fnll jn the

,
facey .'/- f .i

- • ./
' '

’
-

'

!
-

,
' - m ;

,
".^ee here. D’oe. do -viiif. see atiytln'nggwrc'ng

• with me. -that -\vo-.ild.-, pfeiiidfc'e that iil'd follo.w
|

against me-?, d ivant.- the. /tnilh. niinil-—iioint

blank;’'

y

-
,

f

. •’f\mli-\von’i,.he.iitYeii<lvtl tp-hear itr" asked- the

doctor, earnest! ’
.

' -
" '

,’’.'iot a*- hipt pic's a -siYrt eff olil wyinumpwitlr

lots oLjvliims.; I fancyi”
'

-

.

' Dr. -Seyiiiniir paid no -aUciititin t< i t lie. last ul-

teranccMif hi.'-'Ci.in'ipani'yn. lint said, abstractedly,

as if -to him.y-li/.- f-'rhiii-iibs I’.’’'.-.
'

,

’’TKimihs A-]ieate‘l Jlhil in a .bew.ildered t.oiie.,

“Yes. flnimhs., See liery.
” .atid the doctor took

in\,Zi'<u's //(-rn/i/.
'

. .

^ ^

'r-ir.i-: \v<dL^ff'ni-’'rr. . _
'

.

— no'.' vnti-'want -to liny any ' hiTrics - to-day .m

[said a poor ho.y t.Ypnc.oiie afternoon. 1 lookcfl at

the litili- felt-'W.-yind. saw -that he -was- vi-r.y shah-

hiiv clothed : .gray paiftalooiVs.-vi-ry much patched,

an 'ol,d cotti'ai .-shinf.- ai.i'l a iniscrahlc. , felt hat.

made up the whole- of' his dress. .

'

IJ.is, feet, were- hare' 'and -travel-sfaiiied. In .

hofh hands he held up a tin pad full of rjpe. dewy

'ra./)i.erries.--‘ivhich .yeri; 'pretty. .pee]iing out from

_

qifiid the bright green leaves th:U lay li.ghtly .over

tlieni.
-

-
,

I t. '.Id 'him I \vi.iil<l- like, Sonie'; .S'... taking the

pail fromdniii. I stepped int. y the' house. ,! He ihd.

uot follow.- hut 'reinahied hehhid whistling to my

canaries-as they fiu-ii.g 'U tlieir cage "ii the jiorch.

lieAvas so engf<->-s-^eil with.my pretty .pets, that

the. lieprie.s.s'eeiiicd -forgotten;, .

•Y'hy did. Von.-not c.nie iu .and' see if I mc'as-

uryd y. air -her-ries' right -Sntd’
d' “

• ‘

kn'dw ihat I w'ould not ciieat yni. and take- more'i)roinise

.
yit was a very diffm-eut- Philip tHlftn who u agree. I, toy take?

’

tere.l- .dr. .
AIcKiiiii.n’s'. (iffice a y-ea'f later an.1-1 . : .-.i .

•

e'Nd)f'e>M-d a wisluio’see tlVat gen,tleinan.^ He w.a

soon - nshi-reil ii.ito. hi>
:

jirese.nce.

•
• ft --eems t< ?me ' I rec. illect y. urn face. ’’ said A 1 r,

^ilclvinnon. risiiig. ;
.

* '•
-_

. '"Yin-i ih-rtaiiil’y :-jsh<Hti<l,-;il'i). .so.’ rejihcl Phili]).

pk-asaiiUy.
’

“Y.m gaCe nU' a spirt in life." ;

•(
'lavi- yofi a start in-life

".Ye.s. sir. when You sent me ahoiil tiiy husin’essj-.

a' vi-ar ago. . ,

' c ,

"I hnv’-s that?' d haye .'n.i, recoUeclioiy

.“l).,n’t y.'m reniemher? Pm the ^rst y.imtg
^

^
^

f.ello-iv you refused, when yon were
„,',ii. .t - tell.

;

day by day.- win

I'he hoV loj.ked up archly- at n-ie and -.smiled.-

'l am not afrai.l.’’ said he. ’’b>.r you would .gc-L

the ' worst i.'f! it..ma’ani." .

yi ict the wi.rst ..f lt?!”l sai.l. -What do yoti

mean

'

’
-. -. !

.
.

•

’

••fVhv..- nia’am. I .slw.ul.l- only, lose my- hen re:'.

an-I voii wyiiild' he -.stealing : don't yon think yog

'woiihl get tile wx.rst .of U ^ .St/itAi/.. •

\’e.s. thing-- are hard, sometimes.', .\nd-we inimt

we on and bear Hod’s will.' I’.ecanse' He makey
imcthing

wliat may

!k-,' .'>nly I le never forgets u- or leaves' anything

rs. A! 'H. T., A'hitney. '

. ; -

plications for an invoice clerk

• -\\.'cll. t.'i be _suri-:- -I’.ut.-l fail to see; why .voii I

itte indebted tdniensinee I. di.hi’l enipl. A- you.’!
^

_____ _
^

.

T-r-wi.
' If voii had-- eniplpve.il me. ryiiionstfate. 1 1 w'-e pack'oiie nicc.L Hl'N C 1. P and SAL ,CEK

i’liili]) "1 miyht- not he here" now. . I w. .nlif pr. 'h-
, each ti-iuf-].>omid:Cun of oiir famous^

luzianne; coffee.
thiniibs prejuihce wi.u .aganistenic.

.

^ ^ .'rmcef about 'our guarantee on

-.-'nicv di'd. \Vhy'?!’Yiske,l the nii-rchaiit. in a-. - .-
- .-\sk y.-i'n

LP’ZPVXXE.’

PFJLY. TAYLGR:& CO., New Orleans.

Wm. Frantz & Co.

10110; -lif a.g.reeahle surprise. -

^ _

Tli'en I’-iiillip related the -whole story o' 1”/

disapixliiitmept. Iris-blKit with- the'd.-xUor.; and hi-
;

res’. Ihiti'oi-i.
' -

'
'

-

. ;

-iVfi,] yon have kept- it ?’’-said the merchant in
j

a' plca-scil ti'iic. .

' tnileeil 1 'have, sir ! I swore otl the lialut
. SterltriK Stiver.and Solid Gold Goods.;

there, anip then." '

.r.
.

• ... I
Ca'rondelet street, Ne-W - Orleans, I,a.

\\’liat are vou doing now. if 1 may ask.' .- - rmsioSEKS a.nd makers o;f—

•'I 'recyve.r a go.'id position a iiionlh or so ag.y COLLEGE' AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PIN-8.

with -the Imperial Dapkin.g t .mipam.
|

u .-Indeed! d am delightc.l to hear it.’’ sai.l thej

uii-rchant. as he gaveHlie y.uing man’y hand a

‘

Aanh-gras].. "aii.l I ifisli yon. every success.^

-rhank von: sir! ..Thank you! PH never b.r-

-ct that I .'.we v..ui-a,.lcht of gratitu.le- tor giving

uic a/tarl in life-yon mi.l Dr. Seyni..nr. y
-

. \- fcw wars -later. -snri.riw .was exi..resse.l b>

smne ,.ersons: that Philii. ,Dak..m- ha.l heeii a].-

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To,

^‘’Yey,ihnmhs./See'herier?m^^^ t;'”/
wealth v Heoffrey McKimi..m a> an;

}

Phil’s' right i'.and ;rs. an'''illn.stfa''tii'n-.of the lilile. 1;^'”^
jjj,. (.<tate. "'.ritev w.-fe n.>t;{

senmoa he .was :dit.c.'U-'‘b . delivor;
txicni .

.

r ; thi-\ was the general i|ues-
1 {

y^o,ynL4ifik;d 'lnh-thab A^ ^!cKi,),um.• or
hv dN UumuiA;. n City. /j 1

Other inau Qi'^cpJnim.rju sense,- -\vould prefer a.kc

The EIectro:Che.mic Institute..
|

410-418 St. Charles St, Rathskeller Bldg. i

Ol’l’o.srn-.' -MASO.VIC 'I'K.Ml’LE.
I

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS Dl^SEASES »

TREATED BY ELECTRICITY ... *

And All th'e Latest Scientific Methods. ,

Painless an.l Pleasant. Free from All Shocks, I

Nnthlnx to klvp the Rllghtest ut.raslnyss to ;

nervous ..r retlue.l perami.
Ktt oF '

V-KS THiATK miijr do bo at any time t KEK Uir
,

i itAiu.»E
HOU RS; ' 9 -A.M. to 5 P.M. j



.\-r-:\v:ftRr.E:xxs Christian advocat

is liki-ly .that, ih tin.*' ancieiit- cnstoiA'of ask-’

uiL; ([itcstioiis (hvfiiig service were .allowed, now,'

i.r nieh '.assunied tlie ri.itlit tn .:^Reak; /.n .all- occa--

vkiii.s; i.Vtii (iue=.ti(iri the truth i/f w hat. they. hear-

ill I uir piihiits. we \\i.iivM trep'ueiilly haye .wrank'l

jiiiL;' jn toiryof 'n.dre.datiuirs. ^rowiniy V;ut of erude-

ami falsc' teachiny.s': fn'r. with ^lliiur le.arning:,.wt

are < 'fti-n- .cmupellc.d ’
t-< i pu.f-.ujy -with indjfferenr

ami .fanatical teac'liiii,tr.. Xl'tre. thaif ynice in re-

cent vefirs have .\ve - felt' much .disposed; pufiliely

t'Vdeiiv ami -o oitri ivert ’-(h 'Ctrine C!.>.ntra,rv-l:6-.tlit.

\V, ,rd' At '< iod'. ami .liarmful in, its effects:. -Sudi-

.-iunrhihiff..- <ir ’.idYeii(liii,.e: ’ inywo.rd'. a.S. .we ;t3iy

iietird'.iin the part (.if'Av(iat;l<j:he leaders, in. this dav

Ilf enliyiitennlent. ' is .a,.shanie...‘ •

’

lint ."a. perfect man-" nfeans imire than sticli

iiitellectual attainment as will enable ;OnC to main-

tain. "spumlness ;i.)i s*]>eech that canm.it bjt con^

(l.enined.T '-- Tie' is. •.ahlc' alsh -tu .hriillc' the..\vho!t

h.-Hlv-,'' .fur ufie'.wh'ise sjjeech is right, a.nd riglil-

iy directed,, is- more ithah apt to he; rffditdn.hi.f

actidns. for. the., whole n'laii is. wel'i-rbiuided-in

I

character and con<hict.- ' .X. little tvprd at the

dwrony .time, an.d sji' iken iit.'flie ,wn .manner,

1
ma V creiite . a hla/'t- am I.- a 'ce>nila,i.trai.ii ill/, ‘-‘Bf

'hf.U, how creat a matter a little ff.re kindleth,”

'

riiffl’ERKKCT MAN

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D. D .Editor

CHAS. O. CHAUMERS

AT NEW. OJtI.EAN

.MATTEIi.

. NEW OKI.EAX^. ter.'." the .\postie havin.o m mimf the g nfisUan

c.-n/recatioh. in whichever) inan '

-was, aUi’iWed

to speak, a- jiractice- well adajited to .hrin" <uu ;

eiiiiceited and self-ai!pointed si^eakers. with .crude.

m.itious ami heresies-, and .to provoke ch.^putes.am!

,

unseemly .i-inarrels.. . J

' The 'i;round. of James statement .is tliat^ v\ e all
j

•uliemi. ' I his- is 'one- of a nunii/cr of , imsread.

-

j,iassact,es. d'oi.. many' understand tlie :\]iostle as '

sa^ iiiLt that w'e olleml everybody, i;-i many tiimy.s .

usii.icr the word "oliend in- the sense- 'oi. in.'iilt-..

intt speech. , 'I'his cannot- he- true. fo-r ' such ;t

thill" is Ciut -I if -reason.df m C imiiossihle.' -.Xiid it

is scarcely, less true that aii i/f us -oheiid
;
s'«-'ntco

Ijodv occasionally.- .Ml coiiiusion mi tlie .subject

vanishes wlieii we attach 10 .tl.ie woril; its literal

meaning, viz. to '"Stiimhle, . In .this sense .Jesus

used the word / "\\ luiso. snail otleni-I (i/.e - .f th.esc

little ones w.hich lielieve in me. it weic'-hettei for

him- th’at.a nlillstone were lianyeil about lus n.eyk

and that he overe drowned in the <leplh cu* .the

Sea." lames - idea. then. is. In many thni.cs we.

all 'stumhle"—that is. >vc make intellectual mis-

takes and hhmde.r.s. which lead- us into wrf.n"-

* (loin". If all, Christians recognized tliis. and kept

I

in milid their fallihility and liahleiie's to; ,mis-

! takes, in judgment and- to -do 'wroii". they, would

i alwavs he charitable - tow ards the weak and efr-
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Kindness works ,
wonders among men, as w' ell

as among the lower animals.

man Who shuns work throu.Mi shame \vill be

compelled some day ,to face a state of poverty

that will make him a shame to himself.

'Some men, it is said, "live by, their w its, 1 he

inference is that they. live at the expense of duller

men. ,/

( >ne who gives .mil value tor all he receives

whether in cash or labor. w;ill never lack friend;

or emplovment. .
•

.***_
.-Xthletic training that in.spires boys to -noth in

c

higher than to make of themselves the best font

ball and baseball players a<lds no more to the use
^

fulness and wealth-producin" potver of men than
|

iiidividual.
,

If this' was' always ik

doubtless find, in i-nang histan'ccs. :

behind a.,questionahle act,- and <iftei

behind a g<*o!i act.

It is a jiroverh': 1 liosc who

houses should not'throw’ stones."

if v()U arc w rong, aiii

the wroiig-doin^s 'of utlicrs'.
,

.\ln

sistent are those loe.r.soiis :who, ^uilt;

themselves, e.xpress indiynatiiiu

had a w

\Vn.\T' -bf)MlThe '’moral ip

1- do wrony. he (luiet- abi.iiit-

lyclher, iiici-in-

V of LiT.oss sins
'

, _

'

-r

and disgust at

' We take the foiiowing paragraph' from one;0t

inir eNcliahges, w'hich credits it to • Jff

is, Aran,gc rcailiiig, at least pa.ft (if it-is,: _

.‘iohn immeYs'ed his disciples in \\ ater,
.

put

,

tiiein couipleteiy under . it. • liiis' water was not 2

living tiling. .
It’ had no ppw,er. It cutilg.no

^

reniuve a stain of .sin.- It cofild not give life- to.

a siiiil that was dead. ' It was., all- syinbolicaW

even as baptism- is today. ,
Rut see-! Jesus .iui

liierses :cvei-y hMiitvyr in :1 HniWlf in. the KJ
'.‘sjiirit. the living t.Iod, the iifc-.giving (qod,. ?

sanctff\ iyg t iod. In IJini is the'hvi-ng-po''^^'

I as (iver: agiyinst the'-, symbolic

Tse-il in t lod R, Saint.

ness of life. .Aiinii!r.-. y<au ;ojig“^

i'voH receive this ii'hn'kTsiok. , ;

a Index -h right. ..lliU '.accordi^

i f j esus .
immer.sesi ever.v; belie\«t

the llolv SiiiriU-the I Idl.v' Sihrit

,n eveiW believer. Jesus: said

speaking I If- The A- loly Spirit as

V { le dwelleth : with \'on. and'; shall ' W.
.-\i;ii! on- aii.-iiher (ic-casioii .by said ••

1.J .i'-,;,

eaieth n.iy.tlesh«nd clfinketh ’’W

in nie.'mid 1111; himlV >(.)ur, 1-lai'msnu

5-,erfj-m 1-aiui-an hvhlii.jiing: ./The iuyWis

licahle. aiid the- acfioiv reaclilWperl-orjyd

talkoif .diiiimig a.s(nil in iGoff

1 liinsijlf, I ir' Ik-ing d'i])]fed in- -a- soiil.y-us. P

ticahie. dt cannot he s\niho!ized;
'

the -sins o.f other:

"Why heholdest .th'iu the nmte that is. in -.th;

hr-ufher's.Wve, hut -considerest yit the heani tha

is in' thine own eye.' t Jr hi>w wilt thou sae t.

thy hnither. Let ' me- imll ’••.vt the m-'te < uit.

thine c\ e. and behold.' a. beam, is in tlii-iie . iw u;e) e

•Tho.u hvpiicrite.'ffrst cast .'.ut' the heani mit u

thine (iwn o\e. and then slialt tffui see'.clearly -t

'cast out the- nil. ite.. out of thy hrulhei s e\C-

Rut savs James;: ".If any man -oheiid . ii; n i

waird. tile same is a ju rfeci man - -ihafis. if -an

man is'siifficifiUly wise ;md prinlent. and learne

i intlie things .>f.(.ind. as not to stunflile. ajid theri

j

hy.canJt dthers to stiinihle. lie is a iitrfecf •mfm. Jo (.mr Tiadin

i

We <lo not und'erstaiKl- the .'Xpo.'tle tis teadiing in

Ghat any-'inan can ’attain a full 'understanding n.;

I the (Jnspicl. and lieci’me an iniailihle te.e. iiyr

! TI--.. ',1.--..ree Mif. i.ii-iiJici'encv. - T. railier.- tndow-

and the d'a;.

.‘c," nuwin.t*

r t inforn

Professinsj Christians who do not aspire -to-

and reach after the -very highest- attainments lu

grace have but scant appreciation of their priv-

ileges and opportunities. If this lack is <iue to

indifferent or Inefficient preachers they are to lie

])itied. "If . the blind lead the blind both will

fall into the ditch.’’

Rrother Railey 'says ; "The official ngiircs lOr

the Baptist and Methodist denominatinns in the

State ( Mississippi I are: Baptists ami

Methodists' 84.457," .\ccording to the otlic-ial.

figures of the jnihlished minutes of the Mhsissipjii
|

and the North MisAssippi ConferJices for i(p05j

the members of the Methodist Episcopal Lhiirch. i

South, in the ,Wate number as follows; In Mis-

sissijipi Oinference. <)i local preachers, idj .trav-

, cling preachers, and 4<>-i 94 H.v members. In

N'irth Mississippi! Conference, local ])reach(.*r>

8^ '. traveling.preachers itV) - luy members. 4--C ^ ’

making a tuia! of .
while. .Southern Methodists

(^1,870.. These figures put the B.apiists ahead <ff

us only Jof’O,' iu.stead 'o-f 24.77‘j. a? Brotlief

Bailee has it in his Record of }tlarch i.

meiit.- boilings only i" .1 uii->i...i-

for such has.pa'ssyd away,' I’.nt

say. that it is
* 'U-v

l-iim'-elf ,as ti •. ht,-c. .i..e. si -' jiri.i'ica

to. gi'\e no occasii.iii f '

4

(ii.sjit’.le

t'l'-that c/Nie.ni be a pier fecimail



liolds 'Yoftli lit A'l'dalL'i.'

as the' 'types inade us ><iy

'needs 'Sied.y ;I>l;and.^i.a.,;

edrrn- a series lU' nieetiiii;'. •

l\e V. dd i I rh( l-i li ick. ' I

;

1 .

‘ W lv;U ' tile l.u'i i>peet is

arly '
t< > say. •

;

|;ydes- rortyr says he liasj

beddtli f<')r snnie'tinlc ])asd ;.j

'd’-e.rv. well— li n.ikiiie' after
;

I--,

U.. HOt Vi

last week.
;

.1 1 >

Rev: Kyiv.

on Sunday, la-

.Felicity Street

;for:a rev-iyal. i.t

"

'not'-': f”'’'"'

not.been in' the

"otherwise he

his obame- aw'

tofrf(c. .d V
•

Rev. ^J . I -

.

sh'ore’ District,

•fully.' aiuK t.by

full ay.c'jfd i

iuceess.- •

. i

Dr. Ti-D
the' act)te.

111. iVrVsi'diny;. elder of the .de;i-

wiirkind- earnestly ,'<ind-- f:iith-

iCluTS (-if tile 'rMstriet ''fire- ui

i,|-_^j;raviiitr'f'-'r:-a ,ve’ar of u;reat

Made fromT^re Grape Cre^ of Tartar

In baking powder Royal is the standard, the

powder of highest, reputation.; found by the

United States Government tests dbf gre.atest

strength and purity. y
* It renders the food more healthful and palat-

able and isimbst economical in practical use.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to

buy aluni powders becaiise they are “ cheap.

Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold

to consumers at the highest price.

-
^

' Housekeepers should stop and think. Is .it

not better to buy the Royal and take.no chances—

thb pow^der whose goodness and honesty are never

questioned? l;
. y '

_

.’ Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an

ailum-phos,plfate or other .
adiiltered powder to

save -a few pennies?. •

1 ln]h illU'Wl. < A H'k.NUl

friend.' l.hc .•

1"

brpuirht’ usi'iwidef < i1 diy :iii'> ui u >tj a-<

isubscr-iteFS?'.'. \V..e iv..w.-jia\v a tme
,

fnithediilDVity of Miss^siiipi-.-' . .

I.. Rey.'rWvidi npe nf.oiir

.dent preacherA ji.iuy residl'iit- in t

'the, s'ardfS' Di>t riot. 'lias.' rvceiul,yta

Ihy'Cockrnm.v'iiy nit...anil yiyy hy

the'utirk" "hc'^t liy'can.-, k* r-

at'the yyot-- '
'. i ^ -D 'y

-A liot'e fr.' ii.il ‘Hty,. '
d’anl 'XI.

gunkic; La;. X 1 arch •
i » »., hrni.ew. n(i\y

.pf SfstCr l-'lnrc'ivoc WatS'in. wily'

AI..AVat>on..i)f (iilr llinikie 't'hnrc

place at hcr.hi iinO-. iii d hthk'iy.; Siiiu

' AiToljit:nar\:. will '.ii.'liiAv'knyr., •

Fbn-.D). -XL Deftn-'D .iieuiny ah

’on rile. Kahd.'ilith 'Mlssipii: 'iVort

. -(Ybrifc'reiKy. 1 1 Ic •ha'S'. I'lllyd • a.ll
:
:ii

tlale,- anil . 'lone iiihch .iki.'ti iial A

also fdoi'e*^ .'>''!nc .work. fi if the

peoiile.UTe'hi'ivihiiail’Uikhr^ all hi

Rev. dtlarvin L'an^ley. lursvitnidi

at Austin, aiid. Dnirdiy. i'll the <
jree

The. chafye' i.' luisSu-.ihar.};- .ti rrip'r

I soon have,a chiir.ch j iryani^-ed. .Kn l

-school in a-settlcineift wlieie ll.i'r.

at,all;. °lii> h'(ra,rf.is''Syt*' ui luuin.y

Rey.-K'. Ik lldu-iier. AV'e afv sorr

sO 'faf 'hist hea'riii"’,.as y < ke .linahle

;anv' otclinafy i.C''in.y'er>alii>ii-' h-ve

:sliip; SQdar'av h.eari.ny i.s'.oimcC.rn

But he-is r'esiyiied.. ami 'say,s;.
;

write and feel, :tm.l. when, 1 ,eet

preach-.k '

. . .

- ^.

'•

'I Revy-Li. \'V- I 'aiii.' serves a Itliei

'peoph-V at ifta Ikena; Miss., and

.,
doing;. af iiiVe-,\V'>rk iii alil.i.nst. eye

The. tdihfe'reiice for' th.e \\ -im.ina

• held Tiv the -charcA-yjn’ ..kpeik and

e.xppctitig. a. il.elightfiil' sc.'sioii.

,

for a pressing.- itivjtatiiiii ,t<> atterii.i

' '

'A.nute'.ypi'in L>ev. .Xk L. \\h

. Grove. i M.iss;, infi inns ns.- tliat J\.e

whose: si.ckn(;->>.,\ve re-ceiillv' repewt

.•'ter. :..lle alsi i.'fedis- 'ns'' oL th.e 'alYl

. Xturdiick :.\le) )iiijald; another, a.g;

; local pfreacheri' Xi.a'v these .snl.ter

•.Sustaining igraeie. \\ v -are indeh

. - White
,
fiir t'\yeut \>-ih roe. snhscidhel

ciite. . .

'

'Xlartv wi iiai'- n'f -yi ijrgratnlatiiii

.;\rIation are, bniiiii.g. ti.i ns in regav

- I'die. Re-vV- 'k\ . 1 1 .1 -i
1
niitley, 1 're

;the Vick.sl'n-irg 1 ,)is!rictv say's: .-

: gratulaie 'Mini aiwl .yr.ruther.' Cha'

igeneral aiiU ' .sin'-ciah felicitous 1

,of ;'thyk /.(/.r'n(-i/? (>..; d.fhc
' issite -of

i' 'nieasiirijig. 'airi'alHing-'. '.liygh- w.a.te

k' -sending a letter -to' i uir piaslors -ed

'. 'from- even-..- (diarge.'"' • 'I'h.a'hk. y'l m

CO.. NCW YORKROYAL EAKI

wilioli-- Country is

ing. ,
Lrniisiana is

])opnlation., I he

he Cl unit rv, .\m

o,t be in the -rear;he [.onisianaY'imfere'itce. Abuse charge nw tlu

ireseiit '\'caf einliraces u eU'.-ni-‘’Iv*;dl o'.: th.e kirgei

-arishes. sounds: a.' m 'teLihat -hi.uild- attract the

itteinioii. Gf ieverpL Si inihcrn Aletlj' di-d ni ' Uu;

State: dll one of'lhe.'C* parL'hc' .there' aiV hve

[hi iiisand ' White'
]
>ei i] dew w itlu int a- >ingle cesii lent,

Mell'iodist preacher, anil \v.ith hut .Miyr ’y-hve

preachin.g places.;^ . 1 le preaghys- i-n the
.

]-a'. ish a>

oftyii a.s hoi, can., and i.s- always .gr.e.efed -Uy l.i.r;ge_

Ci .>n,gregatii.ins oL eag'.yr hea'i ei s- .-linn^i .
f'-W the

(lospeh Jdsan' his' Stan hieiji. it is' yvidently a

tiehl .wortlu'Mif ‘ctvlliviny liik o'

I
I In liber 1 h ilTpanir: aSksL :;W by iS^ it.jhat, a i

uK't'uir slirrin.LT uvanbiclisi.'^

T- ; • rM'jtllfv iLVi(k*
(l«> U'd

aii'^waT i> rLiiuwN uuiuk ..
i i

..-o'into'nncirltivated lields. - ddiev' d'o .not heloyi^

L.-tho iiii.neer corps.: ddvey ,udl aiw tree', .bar

,,,
„,,ironiKi.l>rc:ik.:no f

‘

;,m-i-' have Gone aiidVi'wnaihd ciduvatcd.
1 ^

Tvonld, di inl.tlcss go nui'i these .u ddci iU 's la

if tlu-v ci">n1d.-' Diit a.' a rnh; -these p.acM- ari. tar

frriip (he railroads; have nii orginn/ed and work-

ing churches, (htr hroihej- must.

.gdisl-.sonie-i«ihiccnu-nl.'else.he nrnja

^kighhor-preachers.. ay M.non caRv.l. .Ui .ho

‘ niiirtiKT'^ t* > o »nic aii<i’ .. . .

' We havedieard.l.efore of. these desUtnU; jdace-

inlonisiana; and have ^heirrd als-, tha a h^
pnii.ortion..of the .i.opn'l'atn -it ’V ¥'

'V- c,,n
It.tmav he that I’.n'ither I lolMuniir >. i har-<e c i

tains many peu])le oi ,this kind ^
waking UR. aiid man, test, a desire, to hyar

AVonh they.sl'ionld have attention. .
- ...

( )XI-: ( )F THE SORT

"It takes'all sorts of. folks to make a world.

)ne sort lives in .Xorth Mis-sissippi in tho person

if a brother who subscfilied tor the .Idyycciie

,v ith the imderstanfling that if he' did not like it

die jireacher^ w ouldmake it ri.glit with life ptib-

idier l)v paving -the'- price out of- his mvn- pocket.

He receiveii one cop.v and forthwith wrote the

irea.cher a note holdin.g hiin to the contract, say-

in-- I "WT- don't feel like paying that much

.umiev to. help Xew < trieans .
to adverti.se her

i-oods.'-' That brother would prohahlv-pay halt

•Tdullar for a'ten-cent Jew's harp were it prop-

rlv advertisf-iLin a/patent newspaper from down

1-fast...
'

,
. ,

i’Li-::\SE xoTici

The ;\nnnal. Meeting of the W'om.i

sSionary Society i;f the f,onisiana

11 o liivcne' in ..Me.xan'dria. April

1 seciire reduced rates if we have

idance, 'tiroyided each person pr<

-tiEcate thaj '.full fare has been

legates and visitors' will gileasc

mes at once, or as soon a-s possil

m-. Hill. .Mexandriai La., also do

cks i;2A T’rvtania street. New-'T:,GREX;\1-).V DISTRICT CJ tXEEREXt h

: iTlje 'Crenada- District'' Ciiiifer'ence fwiil be 1

at'Oxforcl, -.Mi's.s.. April 2p-22mndt Xlay 20 -

teas’. pniited in. oni;1as.f.issue.' .•
.

I



ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

PSlOW PEAS draw nitrogen trom tpe

air in large ' amounts, , if= sufficient

Potash and phosphoric, acid are supplied'

to the plant. ; •

;

c-' c

de pE purposes served by the

i =pea^ are told m the A S"

“The Covv Pea,”" which: also,

lendid resdlts obtamed 'Afrom

peas with Potash. The book

a- -h*- !ime inaT me>
|

ins thf'- Iiv<rs an‘d character ff .thous-

ands of i.-rtcious youns men whose

end is eternal death;—for. them then

TO stand before t.he frrAat Judge and

ask to be. admitted into the everlast-

ing Kingdoni! I- don;t believe he will

be savc.(i. (I aimed ro have said. I did

not tx-lleve he could be saved ) be-

cause he is a murderer. We have a

ni-nnle to serve on this .work;

I)t ;-r A'lt ‘ 'C;i’“— "Si.f'.nc*- is. .-oj-v-n

•so .'ai'’. .
I'M- I have wai’.-.t so .]unc

wi.-;eiu- ,s* ii.'.insr any - n< ws .of my

wh.-r-ab-.uts.' t ill- r feel I
;
am com-

,„n-d -o s;i. ak. Since coming baes

from, ('onf.-renc- we have been all

ov-r f.ur work an-i have been received

with .-very kindn.-ss, and full houses.

pj-.-i-ted us each Sunday. .
As

be.st 1 know how I. have presented

the ni. ssage-of truth to these hungry

hearts. With -th- exception of om-

appointment. I am the only preacher

of anv denomination on the ground. I

remar

COALVILLE, Miss

' Dear Dr. Boswell—The First Quar-

terly Conference for Coalville- Circuit

for this year has gone to record. Our

Presiding Klder, Rev. -M. L.- Burton,

was on hand .according to. appoint

meni.' lAftei; preaching a very able,

practical sermon, and administering

the .
sacrament .

of- the .xtrd s supper,

a bountiful dinner -was spread. -Ye-

scribe cannot .say -whether the '.he

loved” partook of the dinner in pro

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE pOWIPA^Y
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. ,

'
.

O.€duon.

Yours in Christ,

XEl.^oN F. HOFFPA-ITR.

hornbeck, la
McCOOL. MISS

Dear Dr. Boswell—if you will gi; . a

little sjiace in the Advocate, I would

like to speak of our work of M.cCool

Circuit. Suffice it to say we arrived

here in due lime. Have not missed

an appointment since I came on the

work. Found everything in very good

shape, in a spiritual sense, due to my
predecesor. Rev. I'. C. CurtiSj who

is spoken of in the highest' terms;

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH•re is more Catarrh' In this section of

]

•ouiitrv tiiaii ail other diseases put to-J

K and until tlie last few years was
|

.sc-a t.) lie Ini-urahle. 1'-

• years doctors
se and iircts-f;..

•oiisiaiitly -f

... For a Ereat
. t: r.» pronounced

,

it a local

>-fihed local reincdies, and
faillUE td cure with loeal

•atment. pr.'.aouneed it incurable. Seiein-e

s proven eaoinh to be a const it-utioual

scase.. and^ tlierefore reijnires eonstitn-

iiial trealnn-ut. Hail’s t'-atarrU. Cij-re.

anufaetured bv 'F. J. ^Cheti.e.v A: ( o.. 1 o-

io Ohio, is the oniv eimstitntional cure

1 tlie market. It is taken laternally in

ises. froih nr drops to a teaspooiiful. it

ts direetiv on the iilood and mn<*oue siir-

. ,-s of the svstein. Tlie.v. ofTer inic huu-
,'d d.i’.lars for any ,c.ss»' It fails to cure.

Ill for eireiilars and testimonials,

idre.ss: F. J. r II E-VF Y & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold liv IiruEests. 7.V -

Take Hall s Family Fills for constipatlitn.

I your rooms attrsctlvo and youraol.f popular. You oan

s entertain friendsVlth good’ stories or fine music,

appreciate the marked superiority of the Eldlson Phonio-

and Gold Moulded Records, hear one at the-dealers’.. free

jge. Phonograj>J»8 cost from $10.00 up; Records. 35 cents.

national PHCNOdRAPH company |

2. l,akesldo Avenue, Orange, N. J.

Dealers, with stores, -wanted in every town not yrt covert
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BANKING BY MAIL
you can start a savings accfjunt

In .Moss I’uintr Miss., on
-Uv. Ki'V. .Ti. IfA Moung>.;,r.

r;ArRKN(’H W. rrllKKX ani.l :

A-D.V-ALICK AVKKT.
,

-

'

Three and one-half per cent
on ^very' dollar. you save. 'Full particulars wHl be given of our

IV Man” system to all inciuirers.:
, ,

’

RAL trust and savings BANK.
Capital and Surplus, $T,3l)0-,000.Q0;

.

NO. 121 CAMP STREET.

nVv'AT
' '

'

. NEW ORRKANS, LA.

There «re..n )

from’Mo?tK>VsLcM"S'-IRixiR, but

its action thoroughly eflef:tiye.

'It regulates thg
.
Liver. .Stomach,

Bowels and Ki-lpeys; y;c4n.ses; tlfe

.sySteiri -of alf impun'tCcs. 1«it does

not gripe of prCKhice the least unT

pleasantuesA «oti-Eys, LemoS-

Etisra.

iasa mbst i.jeasing. taste, children-

even beg Idr it-; 60 ponts and

$1.00 Pvr'l’bttly ,

' ' \T all nitro sTO?iEs,
;

At the resitlericf of '.tluv lifidc’s.. fa

thef. .Mr. john \yilliaius. Zion. .>Iiss.

;dar.ch 4, by H<t,v. .M. ;L. Wbito

Mr. .1. R. .lOnXSOLN -!o -Mi.ss AI.-VTTIK

AVII.rjA.MS.- .
•

- . A Model of Perfection
MS the new style Runabout that we are

' making. Have you seen it? You can
' not help but.be charmed with the

beauty of design, and
A surprised at the price named, if you

are any judge of carriage cohstoc-

I tion. We use the most superior ma-

•' teri^s and. employ the most

1 Carriage builders. Vehicles of all sizes

V styles await your inspection.

‘ *^ur Catalogs on. Request.

liv
JQS. SCHWARTZ CO., LTD.,

I ^ 821-831 Perdido St.i N. ,0.

' .tgeiules for the -^lebrated^ TenneMee

;

^+mV;Ac5- iml Piedmont Farm .Wagons. _

I AV
‘ ,

Headquarters for Carriage and Wagon
.Makers’ Hardware.' Materials and Stippllei

every rlescriptlon.

.-V the ft ‘.sidonee -of M-rs. Hariier.

WiiTivut drove. Mis.s'.. Keb.. >. l!n)|i. by

Rev.’..\I. l..WVbite, .Mr. J.'-H. DOVE to

Miss '.MARY harper.

-At the b'esidence- <)f 'the -bridt''s luir

ents. Grand' Cane.-. La., FebV 2''. b.v

Rev.- .A. W'; Xurnen, -.Mr. H. P. DOM'L-

ING and .\iiss' .M.ArDE SLEDciR. bo.th

df'De.Solo Parish. La. >'

MACQN. ;MIS&.

Dear .Doctor' -Bpsw^lAl-. w^ite t«.>

call- alteutioo to ibe. factdliSt MacQUe

citaiins' 'the.- privilejre .of -t-ntertainint-!

the 1907, session ..yf fbeV Nort.h -Mbi-fr

sisslpiu ConWren CSV Uj will be ; rt^.j

nieHtbered thai.'jve j-xietuied an in\ i-

;

tationdasE year, for-.the apprdachirruj

session,* but withdrew' . fn favor . of .(’vr-

1

.inth.- At Oiir .P’irsi Quarterly, ('onfei '-

1

encw'ihis '\'(‘ar -.the ‘.ii.iv.iiration
' is re-J

-uewed, -'and -this;Lt-inn; -AV(‘ confld<-ni ly
'

exp^t. '>Tiu pi .emuey .‘i-

\V^ '.afe-.nriw'-'Jtliu'isf Ibe.sinning the.

actual ''wor-ly; .of . the ; complete - ovey-_^

hauling of th**. ', inside aof. our- chui ch

-huildtng.. W.e pre .grnh.g ,iiX put in a

beautifiR atriT arti.-ilm 'nnfral- ;c«iUng-.

rp.kals()mihe' till’ w'alls. cai'iiet t-Ue

III the Aleihodist ('hurch; ,'Leland

-^liss.'..; OcT lO. 'lhOr,. by' .. Rev.) dy W
Rap(‘r. D'r.-T. L. DOBSON and "Mist

CLEO'-pesf.-',..
. ,

'•
.-At the home Of the liride, in Hollan-

(lale, 'Miss.-y Eel). 2.1. 1.901‘r. by Rev.

J: W'-
^^uper. -Nlr. JIM HELLl.NGS-

WAITIL tiiid' -Miss. ALICE VEST;
'.' ' ^ ' '

. . On Thursday, March 1. 190(1,- a.t the

h(tni(t of- Ihe iH'ide-s father. .\Ii. L. I

Browii.- -Meridian. .Miss., .by Rev.. G. ;S.

Harmon.- uncle of the bride. Rev. ,ER-.

•WIN W^ADSlVOIliTH RdPSCQ.MB,. pf

the Missis.sippi Conference, imstor at

Flont.- iind’ • .Miss'. M.ARi'
.

CL.ARE

brown.’ .

.'.At the. residence of Mr- pave- .An-

iilson. pear Zac-hary. La-,, It.v R*‘V. R.

,C). Wier. Mr, P-. B. GRn.Y and Miss

M.Ai'DE DEV.AlJj. both of East Baton

Riiiice Parish,', on Sunday. .March 4.

Teutonia Insurance

Vice-President,
.tLllKIlT P. NpLi-

J. B. TAMOItS,
HY. TIIOKLE.

SOCOLA.
.

H. sciim.zn.
A. d. KICKS.

Steamship and Ship Agente,
; i«7 G>R0NDELET 8TB.iT. CORNER ^

^ Egcelt in All Features,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY

, .-—And——

^

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Excluiivo MIeeion Novelties.

THE CiRANT
FURNITURE CO^

210-212 CAMP ST.,

New Orleans, La.

popla.rvilleVcharge

V)ur- Preshliri.Di^r Dr.' Bo.swrll

Elder, .Brother Bur.t oh, ha's just made;-

his second visit to .its. We. find hiiiRa !

delightful conipahipn in- the 'I'afspiv-

age. Th'e congri'ihiti.ons. wer.e *fdeased
;

with.bbth sermim's yesterday. l..have'|,

•never sefv.ed, a .
IvindeJ.; people. AVheh

j

wj .first came iie're out' lan.b r was wedl)

filled- with sulfstahtial. ‘tilings. - Last

,

Monday, i- Suppose Pro-f. 'tliam<‘S arid.y

his good wifi- rlioiiclir' that we hail I

about, disjioset! *pf fi\e .first gifts.' sfij

theyiserit us in-, tlire^ dozen qu'nrt.s oft

nice fruits, abotit a jieck of eggs' and a 1

nice -ham. e.ie. .
t

I

The ChiiTeli . here’ hits sent in the.i

,
full. assesSiTii-iu for“ jiir'eigh. .missions.- i

phid the , P-t-esiiling Elder' one-htilf of
j

' his ciaini on tliivwprki-iind the- first of

the ‘iiionrii- -ilit-.v' lia jd»-i,l ili'e ptistur' -;i

check for' his mohtlt.'s. salar.v. ..1 called

attention Jo tliy d’laini.s-.of . r.he. Advo-

eate'in Fiiurch Conference the .other

day,, aiid hope- to si-Wsoine 'results of

niy speech. -Wn' shall' be 'ghid to hitvo

'you sjiehd.a Sundai' -with us when you.

.can do'^o. *^Yofirs. etc., - -
)

• • -
,
b..P. BRADFORD-' .

.March 12; 1906. *-
• , .

•At - the< residence of tfie or

)ther, Mrs. Francous. by Rev. .A

rker; -Mr. EARNEST
.

^ALE
bS CORIN.NE FRANCOIS. Feb

JUST SEND ME UNE DOLLAR
Rnd l' will ihlD C. O. D. to any r»Uro«<l atatlonln the

.kave not ah eady received one

I'lU-Bl catalogues now iteing

,.,1 by The 'T. 'C.

);Ohio. we
ethis concern at once. 1 he>

iTv send von. wfthout expense

•purt their Bell ca.talpgue.

J will- find to.contmn.v^ery

ng reading matter. Th<^.
ts treated thoroughly amNvir

of reasons advan^ced why a

should not he without a Bell

ifl also explain their popular

1 plan, which has- proven a

L to mahy chur,ches in pur-

1

'a Bell at half price.

WM. G. WIU-ARD
ST. LOUIS. MO.62 WILLABD BI.no.

CHMTSCT 8TEEET

.jt-RkligS-Uf'-



K\V XJRLEAXS -CHRISTIAN AD\’OCATr

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT qow.
FERENCE.

•SlCfONI) . ILfJl'NI).''

'.March IT
IiIST.—

:

frVciiaila Circuit .....

• 'Staticn
Wall-1 Vail -.V. iV.ci.i

Hullv MiriiiuM
H."liy Circuit
Walcrfcnl •.
Water Vulh .V- M:i:ii

Oxf..i.i
H.iiri.'cii' Circuit
i'hnrlc<T.'ii circ'.it ..

.

.M.hc' il'lc Circuit ...

T.K-ulc'hi Circuit . .

.

.Uau.lcli.h Mis~;..u ..

Water V.rtlcy i.ircuit

Itanucr ^ii'tl"a
Puti-linr-i 1/11' uit ...

i’arir Cip tit ».....-
Ciifn*cviiic

i>istiict C'c.ifcrcn'-c

f..r.l. Ajirn -J" S

i; I>i.<r —SKI =1 )NI> ROLNL*.
.....Apr.

t. Hra.ilc.v Chapel . - ‘

•

QUARTERLY CONFERENGES

Epworth League . Day, Thursday,

.rApril 3. '

'MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

MEKilMAN DISTRICT-SEt.'ONIi RO

PliOCU.VM.MK. J
•

ill —Devotional .c.x.iTci;^,.s. Rer; •
.'

C. 1). -Alkinridn. lOriri .A. -M.— .A syiji-

liosiiiiii, ••Till- I’a.sloi' tiipl iti' LcUigut."’,

i , 1V follow'iiiu: iiiic.-fiions -wiir liu 'dis:
•

cii.'-i.'^i-il :
•.Ri'-lan.on .of thV- ’ i’astor ’tb -

the Dea.iriie." lii) Shoitl<L'rhe Pastor,

.An^mi tile. Devotiontil Mi-etiiitrsV" (b) •

•’Hiny ('tin tin .
Pastor Hl i-ii in •t’h-'tting-

New ‘ ..Meruhri-f;'.’" ' (c)
'

••Kelhiidn. ..of

.Pastor to KiAvoi th, .
Lea.trJte tlfricers.’’

II. .••Relatiotr of the Lea.irue to fhe

C.hurr-h."- i :D In Ri.-ttanl ,'tu sUniulat-

inp'. CiuuT'' Aitenilahee.
^

li.e As -.at'v,

Helvi iii Tieviyals. ,if-i .Vs a help in ...

KinaiK'es. III. W.ln re 1 hei ,• is .a *

Pastor and no I<oa?;ti(.>.;.' itD • Who is

Respon.silile'. ihc Whose loss is it.

(Cl (’.-tti We Have" a.n Rutvonlf

l.i-anue in .Rvcry (’onntH'iintioir. Town'

-:.o,'l’' (’onirrrv .'All .Tlie '.pr, aciiers ra ^
'

•urijctl . .

.

at .\'»t'"ury

March

:3e p.m'.

.Ttiurs.

.Mar. .31. Ap
inl.r.MRr.s IiIST.—SECO

r..;ia.i':c:s-Eir4t 'Church
. Sce.iiMl’ I 'hiirch ........

. Wc'lic.int .A
' .•..limitcK' Cir. -iIMny Rrove

;
S.tarkailic cir. i I.eliaiioii) .

i
si.irkvilif
('rawferd iSoiiie s Cnapel)

! l,i"..ksvnic lExprairicr.
1 Sliii.pmiak iRiJa'Cwayi .....

. \I;i<'«*Il *

Wlii'ftivillc iHayshnqiia) ..

1 H-.-hr.iii ii ciii.T I’elati . -

! Mavlicw I.trtcsiai
.

.........

i
Mailii'ten

LOUISIANA CONFETIENCE.

SECOND, ROUND.
V March 17,

Mariou. - - • • r
• •

'

'
H-

Thiirn.

Thurs. ARCADIA DTSTRP-'T-

Iiii'vnsvlllc ...

Faniiervilh'. at
Homer
Rleiiville
VUfinia. at Anlhjch
T.aacsville aicl Riujrt

Wirintiehi ;

Cotton Valley, at r-;

'Ha.vaesvllle. at New
.'trcailia . .

.

.loiieslK'ro .

Verii’oii . .

.

Riistoii ...

.Mhcrta . .

.

Miiiiicp
Cililishiuii.

Rcrnice ..

I.lelioti

rrcniMiers
,

Meeting at Rlc
Conference at t

ami "wMl remai
iiesiJ Is tiiiishe

their other ap;i

.May r>, <>

12. 1.3

10. 2.1

2C>. 2i'

June 2. 3
0. lf>

Hi. IT

E'M. I.iPSCOMB, P. E.

SECOND ROUND.
|

Mar. 2.'.. 2(U!

.Apr. 1. 2

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT-SEC NU J

Brookhax-en Wed. Mch.

Muddy Springs
Magnolia W'
.itdama, at Johneton , .-j*

Summit, at .Niirfield •WVi/i. Tr’,'

La B. and Fernwood. at I . .Mch. .31. .Ap

MeComli. at Centenary ...... .April 1,

Terr.y. at Terry -w'Y.W'
Pearlhaven, and Bogne Chltto, _

at Bogue Chltto
T.vlertown, at Tyler
Silver Creek. «t Be
Mt. Carmel, -at Oak
Huh. at Baitervllle^
Colnmhia
Topiwiw
Providence, iit Georgetown
Harlehurat .-••• ;

•

Beann’gard, at M., Chapel.

(vallniaii. ai Mt. IM«*asaut .

* Tbe^VlrookhaVen District Missionary Iii

stltute win meet at Hazlehiirst at 4 p.m.

Monday. April 9. and will contimi.- in s*"'

Sion during Tuesday, closing vvilli cxerci^'

held a, 7:rf0 d’clfH-k
.
p.m. of that .day. .A

the prcacb«*rs of the Distri'-t ap*, iivged t

dur.ant District
Iniriiiit

i’ickcn.u. at therlmnn
Ehen.-zer. at Bethany
l-.cxillgtoll .'

Chesti-r. at Mount Neno .

.

.Ackcrm.-in. at Weir
Sallis. at Bethel ..........

McCool. at l.ilierty Hill .

.

Sidon and Tclnila. ar .Sidon

I'.lack Hawk, at -Auoiia .;.

West, at Emcr.v .........

IturaJ Hill, at Mneedonia .

Kosciusko, at Ethei ^

Kosciusko Station ........

i’oplar- Creek, at Bethel ...

i.oiiisyille, at Ma. Pleasant
Kc*izoua
inveruesa .

. jOhNsON

at Taylo:

' 12. 13
19. 2(1.

2r., 27
27.'2.N

June 3,
.

4

. -Tues
Thur*.

SECOND 'round
..M ar. 24. 23

B.ATON RdUOE D1S3'.

Raker, at Dcerf inl

.Zadiarv, Jit Zachary..
Wilson, at Mannassas
Clinton
,
l*oncliat»>nla. -at N.irin

Pine (iroove. at Killia

• liiiiependencc. at. lud
Amite City
Eniiikliiiton. at I-rank

St. Erancisvillc. at Spi

Ethel, at New Hon''..
Jackson, at - - — . •

.

port ViUceni. -C .New
Kelitwoo.d'. at Kent wot

St Hcl.nia, at Cciitn

I.ivc Oak. at Alfor.l s

East Eclidana. at Im
Raton Rongo, 1st elm
Raton Rongi.*, 2nd elm

June

SECOND ROUND
Miir. 11. 1

AREirDEEN DIST.-

Alicrilcon • •

Tuiielo i*
Aiu<»ry nij‘l

Okoloim
Shamum. at ri«*a>«njit

Verona, at Chcstervll
1‘rairle. at P. Chapel
Ellzev. at Ro.ads Cha
Montpelier, at Frieta

Rncna Vista, at Elieii

Ehciiczer. at Paleptii

iinnston ....

Hnlka. at A-^lmry .

.

ilkolona. at .Metres (

.Ah**nlp«*a (’ir.. a't Hh
Nettlctpn Cir., at U
Smithvllle. at Green
Knit.

.

11 . at Tremolif

SEC'D ROUND.
......Mch. 9
...... 10 , 11

16, Ifi

18. 19
; 20

21
22

NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE

ADEMGNSTRATED CLAIM

IT HAS BEEN PROYEDTIME

AND AGAIN THAT
SECOND llOCND

........ .Mar 24. 2."

GREENVILLE Dl-ST.-SECOND RIM.M-
, .Mar. 11. 12

.

Areola and iVo'liandale at H
.Vk|

Grecnevllle ••• i ^ ..r;
;

••
• .

'

Lake Cormorant -Apr. u

Rosedale c" a
Reiiolt at Glen Alien.... •

a,;

I.iija and Lyon , at Lula
.VI’ .3 .

Tunica at Rohin^nvllle •»'

.Austin ami Dumi.*e at Lvaiistille Ma.\
,

1

otoiiiMson ami Malvimi at 1. ^ J
Friar'tt Point at F. P-' • ,

C]eVilla I'd

Siiaw ai ARR-ator Lake. --
r,'!

Slidhv. :i» Marigold r,:. r,-

.I..iK.stown at Bi*leii.- .luue -h

Hill House at in-.-soti.

.

ikIcI
clvvel-iitd I't. at I.ake Alow......

i

i;isi..ii Hoss will l.old the Dlstrii-t Ion

ferenee at I.elami April 13-13^ A Snmlav
School roiif“n*iicc will he hold J»l Jiieen-

ville Rw .day pr. ee,ling.^

COIUNTH DISTRKd-
;

SECOND
Corinth Station ..7 .Men. l^. i-

Kosswh ct.. at Pleasant Grove. J
aT r.nlns ChaipH.,. -4.

ami Baldwyn. al B...-. ol. i

N'-w All.an.v - • •
•

;

*

//.•,; * j
N4-W All.ant- ct.. at 1 nion HilJ.. _

4

I',i..nevi11e Cl.. at Bhickland ‘. f
R.iomwille Station
\tartn-We at Cetd* St:tr .•••
M...,rosvllle ami SaPillo. .nt M..

.JY
Wheeler Ct.. at AATiceler . . . . -1.

I
'•lirnsv'lle. at Retliel .;

.-,.- 3.'

' loka ct.. at H-I.ron
1 ’*... liu.c't I't - It 1‘aII.Tsons ( liap..Ma.t, _

'

*! itim- .Sji-.'S.. at Ri'ililehcm. '

i Burnt. Mills, at SHoam ........

.

t Mari'-na ct . 4it Rlytlo's iJiaio-1. -<•.

I
.loo.tsliore C.i . at Etieiiezer ...... .o'

, Riplev ajid N. H"lo*. at JiHmas. . -'ll

Myetl,. e'l.. at I'nion Hill Jmie,„, . ._

ilciliel Ct.. ;it Grave.s ....; ;

\.;hlaml Ct.. at .Salem
;

,.„„S <'a-.lo Jit Be^IeR’i^^-j^,^,^.
j,

;',,R

.AFFORD
^PERFECT
COMFORT
LONGWEAR

AND
GOOD LOOKS

i*e 'ami I*rea''liers’ In.

June l.’l-IT.

'

J. R. MOORE. . Ih _E.

,-_'si;t'oND’ ROCND.

. .Mar.17. is

....- .
is. -Ri.

Cliapd. 'at* r» ( .1—

ALEX.ANIiRI.V I'ISI'

W.-st .Alexandria
I'liir'i Si.. Alexamiria
R'liikle ami AVlilte

iallted 'f'lt

atoI.#'>ll.("'

!*i(ia.. •.Ii'''li;

a-'ters- all!)'

.••Ellnt.-

.li'ilnl -I't

•TO ti .\ T . S .VAV V V.K . ,
I ;

1'

FSSedTeaSetorToilet
For »eninr oolr ^ Ib>. 6foor Importrd J*P«» Ti

B&itof Fowdrr, oV for »p^IntlBc Iwo^Arrol**

OriC'K #SAL£S aswe tfive FIM'.Klof'athof

Pattern Fruit Set of Bevt-n

Glasses, or their, choice of the laru''

our caialojme. W-* tnist yen "v

Xhsheft. Send ts<i;iy f'-r .our lllnsj

Sets, mnner NSeis, T-oM sets i
etc., we inVe away iULhi «©.
Consurtiers Supply_COi Dep’t B. St. Louis. Mo.



•XKW ( )RrjEAXS GHRIStlAX ADVOCATE

i.ca anil fho wait-rs r.oll ovr anil

irirtmil' wi(-, an'l ihi-n> is iioMiini? to

inr IVotn auini; ijown with, the •

iih': 1 iiavc- h-fi far la-hiini iin,' all lliai

:‘(,)iilil liavf li.i'liMMl nil', for ilu-y liiiv*-

-

iic at' U nn- aial 1 folt it mit : my si-nsi-

if fi-i Uni: .aou’i', iiiy manliooil jroai .

:ill ao.m-. ah-i-tiow wlit-n 1 awal-to I will

-.l'l•k it yi I aaain.-
. . <

Is liv lost '.now? Is 11,11 niti‘rl>

Lii-yonili ''-vt ry 'ii;i'I;r.’ No. ' tlianlt

('oil.' ho: • ‘for -many
^

:i- liino lia.-

I ili'iyiai'i' of _(‘loil..;i h’l- womlrous tovy

of riirisi sai'i ij till- ttjinost lost oii'i-s.

a-liirttiiK-'f.ls in lio'tt.vl ri f'joif'' o''‘'t»- th'-

•siiiiivr tliat r»’|i<‘nt<.'ili." /riiosy |>if-

iiiri-.s aiio. • ytiinfnl
j

to looli ii]ion. Itn'

(;(.i‘(l' liil|is‘tis to from iiu'ninii

tiway. ,'ni»ro is a timo in tin- lifo of ;t

slave to drink. will n ;i Iciml word wiil

.‘-'.•ivo' hi-tii. T!i(;rf„ i.s ;i..limc wlicn in-

is trazitu; oTi every fact- hi.- niee(.s for

(life Ihok of fii'.'itiK symimtJiy.., Ifr-t .its

litiver lie h'aiisli .
or. nnkimL '> I'lt';

cirnnTetrii.- for. liti-.
' condemns liimself

uiore 'stroiicly titan' yon could .
cine

.if-mn him.;
' Tin-re is more jiower in-

kiud. :i(-t loirs and services thatviol ih'

U-iicis and . lect.nres . yon Could ctirrv'

i.n a hasket. -I Imt is why* we nrit.-'t.- t,jt

~a'Ve tlieih.; no a moii c .^.l Item . .
.lesils

weii.1 jimo.if.: theiii and w;is ridicnh,-d

. iiv-rh.e S'crihes .and I’harisees. .
.The

fVrsi 'vv.ft.r'k for a di-iinkrfrd is .to con-

vincv him that yon itri- not his em-my.

.and. yon c.-mnot do this ;it hint; ran^e.

\\i- inri.-^t he in the 'world' hut not of

I liV-... world.', and you. will he surprised

to sy-e ho'v .soon the worldl.v- wiirkno.w

il'i-.n. altlh'^mh you an- ainon.s; thein.

Chronic Diseases ot Men

And Women Cured
}1 . i'amii'boli

If voif»suff.er from Kidaev Disease. Bladder Trou-

. Neurasthenia (nervous prostratton

Skin 'Diseases. Luna Trouble. Ca

tarrh. Rheumatism. Varicocele. Stricture. Blood Pot

son. tec., il'iseases m-curar to women. write Dr. Hatli-.

awav. Free medicttl advice on ariv- ilisefise.

Uis nlitn of home treaiinent, idac--s in evcrv home

atve.xm-rt. reliahlt; snecialist-. l-istahlished reiiutalion.

Uanv hfxiks fr<-e.' Un .Jiatluiwav. & Co.; .'.7 Inman

ble. Heart Disease

and exhaustion)
The Scrii'nu'-

son is titkpn'is -the ^Do.;.:

and. 'thw.-. -i>. tm - tntT

passage in the \yl.ele 1,

MVha,t'.;.i.n.''.-V'' i''’’'*"''
’

Kirig-Solonu>ii ('* If.-n'l'

nmch-to’thvToiur'on st

jefesv a“d .M'--"'''.'!.'-'’'

-much a.s ilin.-'.--- wi. w.lio

, lion- was ;dn-ectrv kiceii

. \vi}atcv'<M' ma'.v Inive

jeiii
t)f.'iiH',cyil'of 'inieir

cieiii days', 'tt"' 1<'4';"'.

'been saiii a.n'i .win't<-i,i

useAio"'-.
’» 'the.',

'to- such’ an irUirniinu eX-

afd himSclf. cotjjd niu
.

terance 'to t.lton.-itfs *i.

Let the. dniiiktird fiiisvy

'woef fl'lwtVv bi'-c;in.t-"' l

: that 'whieii - lias janthi

;; manliness iin'd ftivyu yiu

'in' ret am- ;. . .4.

y. Who hath'sorroyv

.

1 have’ causeti'-sd .luuch

'beans nt otlii-rs' i

faces., now, ati.'l

faces in ihi-ir. y ‘ ‘

.filled with ' .-foi-fow, .lyt

.. hide-'niy shain.-. : -Ik-c:

. shame drives um.to

among those 'who are :i

, as 'I: "IVh'o hath chii’e

because 1 have lost t

aii.d • affahlp :
fulnd. 'v.

!. NZWIuSHATill'StT, S. D.

irilualPliarlrTi-''.di V*-ii Col-

l»2'-i"t. ti. r. •. 1. Virh.

Ktii.tociKy. Et. Mi-ii.ier

Stile Mi-ii. 'll'., turd

•ofH-riih, etc.

/ THE BEST MADE.

Aiisell’s Gough and Whooping Cough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cents.

f*y in lime will glority .youi

in ili-;iven.
;

iu;ieran*e lesson to a .Snndtiy

is ' it lesson to he learned liow

• from int euiiieranct'. ^<rr stifety

iiss .
comes in .jKdn.!: tinsy ket-|i-

K rs fi-om the. iian.cer. that

(| yoiirs.-lf. Wh'en the memlH-rs'

life-.iavini:.- si'-ryic-e. li-ml :tid to

ili-.w'recketl ilie.v-have life-huo.ys

ir own Ito li.ys. Sd' we will go

to iliis.work leaving tin pile

ar.,^i(.tr. .’of God. ‘In this -vvalK

htiii in 'any other. -tWe -wi-f-stle

:ainst flesh :ind. Itlood. .
Im'

I the ftilers of tile d-.u-kjiess of

t.he lU-sire

ivork

Is the Best Remedy on Earth,

kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.

Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.

DR. EARLS. SLOAH, 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

hi's. worM." ami itgainst

in tt-lirim'd formi So -while, we
o savt- the fallen let .us remember St. •

I’mils admonition to Jiimself. m 1 st

L'li'r ix.
'

"Lestdhat by any means,

wm-n -i have- |ireacheil fo .others. I-

mv.self shouhl lie y castaway. dhere

is. 'oniv. one war of saving a drunkrird.

aifd ‘Well, did- Francis K. W illani know

.! wlien
' she calletl 'it the IVonian s

(’hristian ,

Temiiefance . 1 nion,
_
and

that omJ' wmy is the -wtfk- of- .Jesu.

(’lirist' and his hlessed ,
religion. lie

not drnrilii-n .with wine. .wherein is ex-

cess'' t.m be ve filled with t'he spint.

I1 d'.i'es non take many, drinks, how--

ever small, to drive ihi; spirit onf pf

,l„. heart, and "if ye hiU'e'- not the

spirit of. Christ ye are none of his.^

So when -nm work with . kindness to

ki-ep him from, drinking, we ^'P.tJ.Ork

vyifh- religion to make hmi abstain en-.

’""illav- G..d make-'»'us all -strong

if this temptation 'assails ns. and gne

us "the tinih-r. - loving heart of td r

Lonl towani’the very h.wesi-h. I .

tiie Mi'nelv iind nine, and -wept far

ov.er'*-the riionnt.hin for ilye ^'Tak nn^

f,-.a straved away. and. found the

Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser
|

SUCCESSION .AUGUSTA -
S^T^EMMED ,»

TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH m

The Earliest Flit A little later
.

Large.t and Latest 3
HeadVarietjv than Succession Cabbage

B to 9m. al $t.25 per m., 10 m.-and over, atll-OO per ra. .^3

.My Special Express 6ate on Plants is Vei^r Lon.
g

guarantee Plants 1" KbT P°Feha#er
jj-

tice to any th*! Is .jUKt suite.) to C
[.en field, nn.Seari.aat of SSi'Otn careen

.State.. These pl-int.. i- an tie ^

brU“'w^k^ sooner y'our o'wn plants in hot bed. and cold 0

the Market Gardeners near the Interlo'r towns and cities of
p|

d^ptn'hl'lfp?^^ narly Cabbage ; for that reason they pnr-^ ,
« f..r their crops.

Perrit Trees siif-h as Htrawberrv, Sweet Potato, T
Pmm. Cherry and Apricot-.

BOX 5(>'
- 2

» .YOL-iNG-S ISLAND. S. C. ^

0 early JERSEY
< WAKEFIELD
0 • The Earljes* .

5 Cabbare Grown.

2 -PRICE: Iniot* oil. to 4 m. at $1.50 perm..

^ f. o. B. VOUNO’S ISt-AND. S. C.

2 ' Guaraintee price to;

1 er.iwn lit the open fieli

i eri'Wing the. hardiest 1

0 Feset m th.-lntertor.ol

JS March. They will »tan

3 . tiaite Two to Three we
frani*?s. - *.•

a My Latest CnstoE
“ the S.inth. T-heir pn.fi

L chaise my plaut-*
H I also a full li

• flC Tomato. Plant an

< - Tn*^*s.-FiK Bu?De-‘» an<

I® ^S’'es'iil terms to persons wl

^ orJer-i. Write.fut lUustrai

|J'HILADELPHIA ICE GREAM CO., LTD.,

Manufacturers of

Ice Cream, Buscuit Glaces and

jv; Charlotte Russe.
i

;. MADE OF PURE JERSEY CREAM,
i

1075 1077 CAMP ST... COR. CALI-IOPE.
p'relephonea '3584 and 3656 ,

Peabody College

FOR TEACHERS
flsi-mv-ht

^
' on tilt', ffitht’ds -. xj,- ,\. i*. irit-ais:

.som'i' '('ilh<-r',' btlriilh-.j/' ''.; |
1 . : 1

|-' Sir: vM't-

cr- ,-ki>m'<" .(U'lfli/url,; ' vtutl y-iiill, and F'.-ver 'I

rliinking- tlii-rT', is Sum<-| j,, niv f.-imiiy. 'w;‘

n ilio -Sniff 1
yet.-' lA>pk-: l.ie.-l tlutt I >'wc

() liuit -.1. fimh’i 1 n.i'ri . my
. Meoiiai.

im-ii’ Hut vvln.-n I -sei-- it-.
; iiaGnu iinsi'iu-

ire.-iisv- fi-hiii sniTi^v ami
;

fur u time ii is ‘tnie.
;

jj,,, ,,tb,>r loi-diyi:

C-i/iUS- w'lllle ir-'lfists.. I: iliis s.M-:iis'tii IMI-.

1 dust’. i:t .liites lFko':an| 'TPr.;dl

.

'• it ligs - iitilbn me*.., fmd j..ii, .-n;

ni-'- Mik'i- a .iiernent, aniTj n,

.liiX My heart- haiivm-1 ^

I- Tliifygs, h<'.ca,use I. liave.i w.inid .ii

s' ^fdr my.^.'df
;
ari.d,

.

fo^ |;,'nuj.id. Xi-d-r

V. given false hopes tp
i

n' oihbrs., No.wr .1 am asj-^o bottles' .s'ent

dofrri in the ..midst of ’the-1 $iToo la stnBips.

June 1 3.-Aug. 8, 1906

We Supply the U. S.
Government.

L Prices Cut in Half

ft to introduce.- Dont buy
jl untilyo.usecourla'fire,

II
new 80-pake Hard tn-

fjp
strument text-book Jt.

f Sent FREE. WiT.e

'The RudolphWurlltxerCeyj^

,
E.dthSLCInelnnatl.O nV

LARCiE P/\CULTY—Thorough instruction

Re^lar colleze courses-Courses for Teachers.

'reduced railroad RATES-Only

•e $5 . 00 . For full information, address

pparoD-Y college for TEACHERS/

-X •



PSAYMAIF*
I LIVE Will

i'bE ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

>tou

Tf5®T“«l

n Stewarts"

i DUPLEX
I SAFETY PINS

CONSAPICO jU

CHR IST I AN.. ,AD\'OCATE

1^^ 1000 gallon cistern . .51

2100 gallon cistern... 1

**
1500 ^'allon cistern.. 1

Cv];ress sash and d

cheap. \Vire screen

dowa and doors- cheap.

H F. LEWIS «t Co.. LTD.,

31B Baranne St., New Orleans,

Write for prices.

Holds Amenca’s HigHest Pnze

Walter Baker& Co. s
Sfotland: ,I)r. Karl tru-s. ol .bweiitn.

Chairman of the t World's Christ iai^

Stuilent. Federation; Dr-. Lancaster, of

London; J.. .A.!.. -MeDon aid. of Canada.-

and others -worlh.v of Yiote, while

from this count r.v were such men a.s

Harlan F. Beach, of Yale' University

;

Bishop Thos^ F. 'Gailor. of Tennessee;-,

Roht. K. Speer.: of ,.N'ew York City;
;

Dr. J. D. Vance, of New Jersey, and -

Bishoiis Thohurn and- AIcDowelh. of;

the -Methodist Churcli. These men

are among the foremost . along educa-

tional and religious lines. The (.'oh-

was 'also favored in. hiiytng

g its speakers laymen: <)f- inter-

ns' Sir Mortimer

.Ambassador to the
,

of. State Generali

Hon. H. F. B. Me-

of the Board of

the District of

and the Hon. 'Samuel B.

- -

1 . The foregoing are

of the speakers who ad-

A number
sjtoke at the

;
them being

M. Stone.- of. Turkey;

irabia; Helen, of Japan.

>re worthy of mention,

ice forbids. A more ih-

Ciyil Service-. .

'

Florence E. Oneal,

638 CANAL ST.. COR. ST. CHARLES^
New Orleans. La.

Teacher, of l?ookke,:ping. 1).. Bitmati

Shorthand. Typewritinit. Terms, $.'

u]).. Day and- Night. Instructions al.so

by Mail. _ .

I "^AM A specialist In’ EYE

troubles.

I CAN HELP YOUR EYES AS I

have helped OTHERS. I

11 ihe.refcrenci .s, you

Means spotless white clothes 'andysoft

hands to the user. ' -

If your grocer dogs'. not keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes,;. ex-

press prepaid. - :

Send the: Christian Advocate ..one

/ini lair for a'.sainple box of ,20 cakes,

Uxi'iress Charges prepaid,

, -MAGIC SOAP CO..

426. Girod St..‘ New Orleans,
;
La.

Finest in

theIVorld

HIGHEST
a-wards in

EUROPE
AND

AMERICA

vention

amon
national prominence,

Durand, British

r. S;. ex-Seefetary

John W. Foster,

Farland, President

Commissioners of

Columbia

.Capen, of Boston,

only a part c. --

dresseii the Con

of returned missionaries s

different sessions, aniorig

Miss Ellen

I can .give you a

want.

. I will send you my i;iustr:it/.-.d liooi;

on the F:YE if yon "ill writ.' m>- fully

as to your EYE trotibb-s. .. ..

air Face. Hands and Skin

Diseases it has nb equal.
;

‘

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

17» DORCHESTER, MASS now
324-330 tchoupitoulas St. t

wholesale DEALRS IN;

Aile
' Grr#ie, BlacklOf,

lank Boo. -. Broom*, Bruihe*. Caiei,

lockd, CorkH,. Chewing ' Gu“.. Coffee

lUls, Croquet. Cutlery,’ Chee^ safes,

lusters. Freeaera. Kurnacea. Kiiameled

teelware. Fishing Tackle. OalTanlxed.

Fare, Tumblera,. .Fruit Jara, Hast-

locks. l.ad.ler». i-amps,.. lAuterjja. Hops,

lars. Oil Cah«, Wrapjiliig Paper, Plpei,

lefrlgerator*. :Rope, Scaiea. _»auce-panii

iplVeB, Soaps, • Stonawa^, .Tackt,. ^#7
rare. Traps. Twlnea; -Water C<^erj,

gater Filters. Whips. 'Wrlngen, Wlck-

IMPRE8SIONS .OF THE STUDENT
VOLUNTEER CONVENTION.

The- Fifth International. Convention

of the student volunteer movement

for foreign missions closed Us
.
ses-

sion in- this city Sunday night. It

was the largest gathering of Christian

students ever held, the attendance

being nearly. double that of the. former

convention held four years ago in

Toronto. And Nashvdlle- deserves com-

mendation for having entertained so feature of this Convention ’

satisfactorily such a large delegation, spirit of earnestness and

surpassing by nearly 2,000 the num-. which jiervaded it all. It was pitc ei

her she was first asked to entertain, at a high key in the very opening

Many delegates from various jiarts of session by the .address of John R.

N6rth America expressed their , de- Mott, the Chairnian, and Robt. .

light at the true Southern hospitality Speer, of the Presbyterian Board of

shown them by the city. Foreign Missions—two young men who

It would take so much time and are. such mighty forces for good in

space to speak of the many excellent this country — and the rest of the

and truly Inspiring, ad'dresses made meetings were .keiit up to this key. In-

Vicksburgi Ml®®

Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm., i.et
-

1

ter -arid old sores, no matter how bad

or how. old. If- you are afflicted witb.l

any skin trouble send.’ at once for . a

box of Hutchin's Eczema Salve. WE
CUAR-^KTEE its, efficiency absolute^

ly. We .refund your money promiit-ly if

not quickly land permanently, cured,

Send $1 for a sample box. You cannot

afiord not to try it. • 7 :

the FLAKE .

&' NELSON. CO..
.

'

Lvinona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA. S.ALVE

Co., • Navasota.-Tex.

St. Vitut Dance and all Nervvjus

1 diseases i>€rmanen«Iy dured by Dr.

Kline's Great Nerve Keat^rej. ui^J.

successfully for rnore than 25 yearsi.,

Ur, . _
Kline,

yield of quantity andI Make Burea,
, . „ .

I QuaUtr. When your faiber plants. I

Ferry's, thfy were the pfgt on tire

market, but they have been Improy-
Imt-ever since. W'e'arh eapeM In-

flower and vegetable seeds. _

ISOB Seed Abnoal, beautlful.y illus-

trated, free to all applicants. ,

D. M. FERRT 4 CO.. .Otlrpit. Mleh,

l i-ee *2:00 trial and treatise. _ .

LtM.. No. 931 Arch St.. -Philadelphia. Pa. ,

Gulfport, Miss., residence lotsi with

bathing privileges, $125 each; .5 -pgr

cent off for all cash; or on installment

plan,- $10 cash, $5 per month, without

interest. For further information

[ write GEO. L. CARLEY,

MhMw tued by ElUloni of Hbthei* for thebr

?^ShS?for ovei-^y -ream,

•oothei-the child, torauB th©

1 pain, cure* wind oolio* *nd » toe b^t
mSTfor diarrfaoBa. ^riT «
TWE3fTT»yi^ CEKTS X BOTTLE.to the cheering messages ot tnose

earnest-, laborers from all parts of

Cod's- great vineyard—the -world-. The

question raised -in our minds was not

the practicability of foreign missions,

but rather. How soon will the Gospel

be. carried to -all .nations, and what

part may I have in this great under-

taking?
,

No service
,
was -marked b\ nan-

heariedness. Or lack of Interest and en-

iiiusiasm. but every speaker was fired

with such a zeal and with such a pro-

found sense of the presence of Christ

that we all fell that truly. Hie most

momentous question of all ages w-as

now being discussed. Not'er will those

i 'who "were so fortunate as to be pres-,

i
ent foraet it. Never, probably, will

i

Nashvilie haVe such mighty spiritual

forces set Uiose- within her bounds

—

forces which will be felt on. the most

distant shores, and which will hasten

tne crow-riing of our Lord—as were r<-

leased during this Fifth International

Convention of the Student Volunteer

Movement for Foreign Missions.

"Every knee shall bow .and every,

-tongue shall confess that Jesus Christ

is Lord.’: C.ARROLL VARNER.

Beautify the Complexion
1111 TEN DAYS.

Nadinola over the spring prevents
cloth. The point fastens on . e'lther sue.

b,ut cant slip through .to sV'rt„,-:on'

Be on griafd for- 'safety-pm perfection.

StncHour cants in stamps for sample card .wtrtl

double the money. In buying,safety-pins
-

. see that.the card bears the name of -

.

CONSOLIDATED S'AF|TY PIN CO.

BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD, N, J- -

The USEQUALED
BEAUTIFIER, en-

^
guaranteed to remove

^ freckles, pimples, all

and restore the
- — beauty of youth.

The -worst cases in twenty days. 50c. and

’Sl.OOatall leading Brug stores, or by mail.

Prepared by NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris. Tenn.

• -» CV-R-E-PANCEB..
,

.

Mv "-Mild Combluatlon Treatment
by the patient at borne. Years -of abcce»

Hundreds of testimonials. En^raed J
physicians, ministers, etc. .The lo^L app

^
cation destroys the C®“<r^rTUS ^owtn. «

the constitutional treatiqent eliminates »
disease from the. system, preventing
turn. Write for Free Book,

tout
its Cure." No matter bow serious JW
case—BO matter how many operauons y

have had—no- matter Whbt

.

a?"onV^.""-DR.“o. ‘il* jSHNios" W »
ll2ti.8t., ^naaa City. Mo..

k,\RE Ol'I'OkTUNITY TO WORK \V.\Y.

., I N COI.I.F.GE.

Wc can Pfive rifjlit away a- joli

until Sc])tcm1)cr t-o; carijentcr's:

b'ricklavers and day laborers to hcl'])

defraw expcn.-il'S in college.- Write

M. A.-13eeson. President.' Meridian

Male' College, Meridian, kliss.



IF YOU HAVE The Bounty
OfThe Fields

Cout, Lumbnico. Sciatica
tors fsll to rure yon. wrlr^ to

.yoii'frr^* -ft trial pafkatf** of a s

rurctl ni^ arid' ihousan'l’* of

cftfr* of ••rari'llnk

or «lto «'{itlpn. blit ap hbn«‘wt ro

l^al without apenillnj: a ornt. -

John A. Smith, C

^0S-308-'Broadway,
Mrs- RPBKRTA rlUA^i-Aih) Pi )K-;

-veas born 'I*'

.Co;unt^^
ist:i. -iin4'lio'

;

arherhome- w.-Wt ori-^lujn ori .\’ov..2S,

j

1505;- She V
'Vas. '

conyfi;! i4i uf .farly

childhopd; .(Hiritu: niinisi^T of .J.|

K McElhannoh.' ximl :jofnfil. the. M. •;K.

Charch; Soinh. rtt F.rlfndsliip. how of

'Msntachie Ch'aryi;- iir which ,

an exemVlary ChriSuan Jifo h'n'il th<;,

day of • her- death: niyl- religion wasj

[Vracijcal. ;-as- "'<41 as thi-oretical. and.

enjoVed dail-y.. .
ShC'’ whis .manded Dec.

IC. is^h' to thus:' A- Porter, whjv af-

terwaS^hecanie -a’ ,l()cal hkcicher, to

whom 'thef beaHties,' o;f her holy , lifti

were an ehcburjRenient as -tih.e vieissl-

fudes -pf life 'wittre • eilcount eraCl. 1 1 i;r

hobe' was- the honie of 4ier
^

imSthrs.-

for whose icecessiiies' .she; (kdiKhteil to.

provide.' -AV-hen the' summons cfu««.

she was ready- "-Sisier Porter endiired

her suffefihb with pahe.ri;ce,.a-n(i'rhrisr.

lian forthude. during 'which _she fre-

AGENTS WANTED

The wmnder of tlu- 2oih Century in

Hililical- .Vrrangeiiv nt.! The Hef. I’as.

Itilili' is a. flniipK' ;ind. iiractical ar

ran.iri-nii-nt.. l)v wtiicti" anyonO. wiiile

reading tlte Ne.w Testam^'tit.. ('an ti.itd'

from Genesis -.Jo Revelation aiiy r> t-

.('ri iici' witliout liiuilihg for ,it. . Cimi--

im.iided hy Hishops.educators and

niltfe .Ktudon'ts generally. G<ne;ai

.\.g<nt;‘ 'Rev. F. D. Van Valk«riburg,

1-ilS Delachaise St. Ngw Orleans.

. 'GiCKS W. KK.N'T Wiis^ttorn in .Has:'

J-'' !jciri-iui I’aris'li. i.;i.. Sejit. isi's.

In k-'i'J he was nitir.ried to .Miss Ase-.

..until. W’;inP r.,diiirgliter of Dudley. War:

lii’t':. andpiie.l ;il tip' lioine of his son.

Willie. iii.Xew Orletins. March. G. IhOG.!

.11:0 wa.s.aM act ive. MieiiilK'r of the .Mei.h-.

odisf ( 'buK-li for tivi-r fliirty years-. He

loveddiis Cliurch and stood evyr ready

to . (it). 'tiny service site askt 4- of him.

lit; Nva.s a ' kiiitf and t . nder , iinsitand

and'.tin iifu ct ipnai e ftitber. He haves

a lieartdtroJit’n widow. v four sons aiKl

three dh'ugliters to. hi.ourn tlieir Iqs's,

but t liih .sorrow not as. tip tsv. who have,

iio hhjK*. - . Hrot her Kent, ltd't every r*vi-

(h-ucK Of his- -i'etidiness and' wUlmg,nes.s

to ..go. Kv'ery' one wiio .knew, him

spi'rfks in high .t-frufs ttf his fltieliiy ,:i3.

a V'hristiun.'s In his Meath the Church

^at. siriiiglfter-. Da., has Itist ii valued and

faitltfnl rne!uh(;r. .M ay (iod -sustain, and

coinforr the It'tyedones left Itehind,. all

of Whom -an-' f<)ll<)wingMh( ir -father s

-••xtilnple. Mis. Pastor, I}. O.AVIER.

dei^ntJs upon the llfe-lonir !rtudy
and experience of the men who di-

rect this b.usineBS, and who mix a -

fertilizer,which "makesthreefofton
a dozen) blades of (rra.s.s^row. where .

only one grurw before.”' The name
of it is

-

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer.

By. lts very liberal, use. a week or
two before, or at planting, as well
as second application, mul titadesof
fanners in the South have“in-
creased their yields per acre.” and
.-with the larger profits which -these
incireased yields brought, paid off

the mortgage on their farms. .Don't
be fooleddiy any dealer into buying
a ‘'cheap'’ substitute.

Virfdnia.Caroliaa Chemical Co.

Bichmctnd. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah. Ga.
.'Durham'; N. C. 5fontg(jmery. Ala.
Charleston. .s. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport^ la.

so «end you :i months trl*l yuh**!! lpt*o(;

BVJIh to. Sucxepsfiri Agi-t<Julture. the prwiMi
pabUcation ofits'klnd Ih the t.a ItnM

, a department- for each me^
a .her of the family. Send Ite

and expeoafc lx>

EDITOR 8UCCISSFrL-AGRlcUI.TCBB, COCWS
16 Union Blocki bt-Taul, Minn. . .

T aeeep t yonr offer to t*»t your magaalne on yoor
three months' free trial otPer.

After receiving three month*’ sample copies I will

do OM of two things.-elther send yoci M “““
fun two year’s sulsicrlptlonj or
the roagarlne, when you are to cancel this sqhe^p-
tlon'and the tirce months' sample copies to be free.

tVu. AilJreti'i
' C.DrFFOI^). son of Rollie ' and Igiv-

inc-i .y '.\faiiiis. was ; born ne:ir .WiJUin-

son.- .Miss., A|iril 3.u. WlO-i, and di'-d

>.in. 'L’.'i, .1-pi'G-.- after hn illness -•pt- five

tlay.s. fftoii'gh opl.v- .21 .months .Phi. he

could 'talk 'veil . and shmved inu-lU-

gctice hi-yondone Of, iiis age. ,
H.e. was

a Voviipi- Miiil. Qlieiii'-nt •chilM..f Loving

liaiids. an(.l i luedical sk.11'1 di'! all- they,

could u'l'keeii liiju liere, -hnt.-Gud took-

liinp.to lUiijke heaven more honie-ltke

with thi- shiiles and childish voice of

(.file iiirfre- lilt le one. '
' » :i-

; / . W. AV....MFRRAY. P/C..
,

Eu.io;

^^^ldestTmail
ORDER HOUSE
IM THE SOUTH.

For almost half a century wc .hat

clusivclv. tte Southern trade. \

FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER

:ou cku .secure, our hand-

put bri. clothes from your

less than half? \Ve<io not

sell our clothes by mail —
nor through mail

h causes — we sell only

through dealers and youTl

find the dealers who sell

^SCHWAB CI.OTHES. good

dealers to buy from. We
csp<fcial4'y want to interest

you in our Men’s aud Young
Men’s Spring Suit Special

at $15.00. .These garments
are band*tailored through-

out; .absolutely perfect in

6t; guarantee.d to give good
service- and ONK price to

all. Your focal dealer sells

them at the same price as

jthe largest, stores in the

largest cities. Y’ou can wear
the latest, styles without

'extra' cost ' and buv them
at hpme. -THIS SHIKI.Il

sets, the P.riCe : .
- ^ -

cHxw55~i
t.-Eouia.! V

WiUiams.p was reared' in Christian at-'

mosphefe and ;..bcca'iue '.-a hi lie.vi’f. - of

the ; Lord Jesu..s -Oirist in- cliihlliopd,’

joiiiing tho.'M.'-K.iChurch.- Stout h, about-

the age of- 16
'
years.' Hur .father was;

a local' 'Methoilisf p'rpaclfer..- Sfu-

leaves', onO .brother,., thcee- sorts,-. (ine'.

daughter' and .-many reliitives and

driehds tp'mourn her deaf-h, -Her st-ay

here ' on .e?rth. was such ,th'ar .,she

:^ned tbrt.iiffectionatc lore-,of .those

who knew,' her! • Top niuch cannot he
,

isaid in praise' 'of, her as.- p .icirent.' for I

•n^n. her fgll fthe, responsibility .cii
i

making a.i support- for h.efsylf irid. sew
|

etil .children, '.who were. - vVry. young.
[

.and for more than ,tw-eniy years Shej

has'beeh-'efigaged in triiinfpg her.d/’ar,

children, by preempt anti exaiiiph—nor

only how Tb. lahor hpnpst-iy fiir -the

comforts i pf this life, btit for .tfiat

thread tha.t perish'eth not—lind’ u'.e.feel

Bure'; when -W'e ioplt at. the' lives; id

her children, ahe'^' her lah'ors’ have not

been in yai-n. \vip have eydry. reason,

td feel sure -she-ds -now ^at 'Test with

her. Lord:

l'.'V' Southern trade. 'Write lo-d

for Dur free illustrated catalogue. Address

d. P. Barnes Sl Coi
Box 3t lo«i»yilto, Ky.

- Every Article Guaranteed,
CMURCH.DfRECTORY. .,

•U.'D.; 144n
-•.pisho])' H. -C. .Morrison

Henry, CMa-y .Avc;

.

.. New- Orletihs District^ Ilew H. G. Da-

vis. D.D.-; P. E.;
.

residence, Lowerline.

hear 'Sti’.Cifttrles -Ave.-

Burgundy St.reet.tir.ilO Burgundy St.;

Re.v. ;H:. N. Htrrrison, Pastor.,

- .McDonoghvilie. Rev. 'G. S. Roberts;

'FcsiVlcnce, .1211 Baronne'.
- '

•.

'

,Fir.st -A’-lnircit. Crtllioiie; near . St.

Charles; Ave!;. RevlvJ- 'K-
.
WW- Pf

tor: residence. .;>''.h) Pry.laiua St.,

pli'one .22lr (.ui’trtwR).'
.

- '
^

.

Parker. .Mv-niorial. .Magazine Sr. and

Peters AV"G Hf'- ^,=*®‘

lor
;

'
rcsiiiehC'e. 'i 2 } -Nashville

Donisiaiia .Av.mne. l.oiiisianH. Ave.

and Magazine Snj R. v.-Jnor C. Sligli.

paktor-: residence; -Magazine,, near

DRAUGHON'S

SHREVEPORT, Jackson miss., montgoh,

ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

^ 26 Colleges in 15 States. P03ITI0N#
secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-

vince you that Draughon’a. ii THK
BEST.

ONLY ONE PRESCRIPTION
r- ~cu absolute satisfactfon and
tee” that they are the best suits

idde to sell at $,15.00. Wear one

3 00 Special Suits this. Spring and
satisfaction of being well dressed

rale<cost. Send, us two 2o stamps
local dealeF. and

1
FREE our new Sprinz.

and' several samples of.

Dr. M. S. Fielder writes: “l know tetteriae to be a

radical c^re for salt rheum, ecrema and all kindred db-

e'ases of the skin and scalp. I never prescribe aayJiiiig

else in ail skin troubl^.'*

50 cents a box at druggists or by mail from J. T. Shup'

trine, Sav«inah;‘Sa. r

Bathe wifh Tetterine Soap, 25c*

It assures you ;

our guarantee 1*

on earth m&d;. —
oj our“.$l5.00 Speci

enjoy Ihe s

at a tnoderale<cost.

and the tiain-e of

we will send you
Fashion Booklet l

. , ^
cioth-of our $15.00 Special Suits.

Schwab Clothing Go*
beakers 6f honest clothes

DEPT.’ 25.
' ST. Loins

P.. c. . .

> LEROY: McCURLEY'' was born Mn
Georgia 'Nov. .'22, IKD’and moved, to

: iWllkinspn .County, Miss., 'while a boy

.
where he died Jan. 20, io06. ,'He was
inaiTled .twice—^-first to. Lucinda J. Till-

ery Fe"b. '1845, who . died Aug. 4.

:
1^3. -' On June .6,- I865t ., he. ,

married
'Eliia AswelL i There were

,
bcirrie. to

him sixteen children, eight ; by each,
•ife. He has- been - the homired replp-

of fifty-eight .grand' children and
9itfte a namb'er of .gteaf-grahdchildren.
He liTed ,tq see hla, children to .the'

^ ^Wlth It, snr on#>

^ ^ to play

\ Guitar. Mand<>>
lin. Banjo Tir

Violin fia.rklr.
without a tracb*

' er. Instantly
attached. Special

Of f.er— Flmreri.osrd
iLnd celebrated "'HMward*’.^ Self'In>*tructoE re^Ur pr:<-«,

60r. for »c.-. srnte k;na
mitminent. Big. hanrte"me- m'1**

xt with price* rOFS*
k n " w rr- In^tniment a rVJ-fJ-r

wanted. Write ta^ay. *

• Co. 7 E. 4th St.. Cincinnati. O.

U. S. Lettered

LYMYIB
CHUR'w^

(«aU Allor ClmTCh md School Bell*. $F"5k’nd for

^SSmie.-Tfaa C. S. BELL V p., HilUlMiro, »>
,



NEW YORK

CINCINNATI^ A

ST. LOUIS f 1/

I)
FRISCO

((

XRW -(ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADV-OC.A-TE

PREMIUM OFFER

V RAILflOW G0M1»ANY.

SCHEUb'LB IN - EFFECT APRIL 3. 1905.

Southern Methodist Handbook

-TralDB lP»Te and arrlre at liNION 8tA-

TION, Howard Are., and Rampatt’ 8t.;
’

Daily.
• Leare, . AftIt*:

M cmi*ls Eipreas 3 : 15 p, m. ;S :15 a.m.

V.ickrtb’^t; i • Nati'hpa; Ei. .7:00 a.m-;5;50 p.m.

Itayou Sara Accommoii’n.9:40 a.m.;4;{H) p.m;

m STATION5UOVIS

' ijOViBl.E DAILY SERVICE.

Through Sleepers
-^BETWEEN—

New Orleans and.

St. Louis,
.

Louisville,
Cincinnati and

Chicago

Steam Heated, Gas tiglited.

Vestibule Trains, with .

DINiNG CARS

For New Orleans, Serving

a la carte; ’ Free Reclining C
Cars between New Orleap

Louisville and Cincinnati

ticket OFFICE:

i
St.' Charles and Common Streets,

Solid Tralni. with PuMmaB Sleepert., N#w

Orleans to Natrhei.-Vlcksburl, and.

Uemphis;
'

Parlor (farm on VlCkahurf and Natch>i"fc.

pre^: -
'

..

kOntoo*'**T

The secret of a
;

Striking Personality is made

plain-4n

Prof. C. T. WINCHESTER'S

NEW LIFE OF
-

John Wesley
I

“A truthful, vivid pic-
|

ture of the man who for

-some thirty years exerts

ed probably the strong-

est per^nal influence of

any nian in England.”

Cloth, 293 pag-es «vo. SI 50 net.

j|^tage 15 eents. .

PUBLISHED BY THE

MACMILLAN COMPANY,

64-66 FifthAve . ,
New YORk.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUT,E'

•o N.OKTH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS,
inly Line throufh - the GlirMlMltalppl

Sugar -Country and the Far-{aine(t

;

)'az6o Delta;

‘^Chicago Limited.”
Through Sleeping Car Service,. New

Orleans to Chicago, '
'

yia St. Louia, aiid .

-

‘‘The Only Way,”
Leaving. New Orleans Evety Day at

at 7:30 P. M.

“St. Louis Express”
A Good Train to St. Louis, Leaving

New Orleans Every Day,
at 9 : 10 A. M.

ALL' MEAL SERVED IN SUPERB
DINING CARS.
MealB a', la. Carte.

Meals

Ticket Office:

COR; ST. CHARLES AND COMMON

J McDODOALL. D. ,P. A.

i aCOTT. A. H. HANSO.N,
(ieh. Paa«. Aft. Oen. Paw. AT

SUNSET
ROUTE

9

TICKKT OmCl 1

St. Charles Cor. Cravie*
OppMlU TaUfimpb OBcm,

. NEW ORLEANS, A>.

Lone Diitanc Phoni HaU

PACIFIC

2
- FAST TRAINS -

DAILY; ^

For ST; LOUIS. -CHICAGO ant tlie EAST

Safe Counsel

Oft

LIGHT ON DARK

CORNERS."

M rn TELL TOE
HiOU plain TRUTH,

DIRECT LINE TO-:

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AtiD
CALIFOR.MA.

S. THORNE. *• P. TURNER.
Thlnl Vice Prea't _
‘ and Kien'l M^. ind Tkt. Ajt

DALLAS^ TEXAH,
.\ml for him whose acreaze

he c.iiltlvnte.s a h,g

riiere .ir,- vast trusts

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
tone's ilin»w of fnrius Lii the bii^th

of riiilivatioij; wIiiL'h' are prarti

nh'ss aiHl-'tMii 1>** si'fiired one-

oiie-teiith the market j»riee pel

an ‘(Hd State" farm. Write roi

i! literature ' despilptiv^f of- Ar
Iiuliau- Territory, Ok.lalioiun oi

Hiiv Sluthwestern pfiint every TuesiUi}

Sei)temi*er ami the 1st aB|l dd .1
rueeKia v ?

in (). toper ami -November. x

'O H LKK. V. M: (.LLIS,

'O'eii. l»as<.. Aitt.. Pass. Aj^..

TJttle UiK-k. Ark. ^ New Orleans. La

DENTISTRY
TWO TRAINS DAILY

'
5 Via

—

tt- t. '
. ^

.

Louisville .& Nashville R*
;

R*

FROM NEW ORLEANS^ TO,

ATLANTA^ JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA,

AND NEW YORK.
:-Also to

.
.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE.

Veatibule Pullman Sleeping, Cart;

Electric Lighted- Dining Cart,

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

'

For Tales or - time Bchedu.lGs- to ^
points In' the East, North or -Nortt;

east, address _
P. W..Mofrow, f;P.A.. Hou8ton,-ie^

T. H. Kingsley, T.P.A.. .Dallas, T«-

BY DR. F. B. FERRFLL

IS PLEASING AND PERMANENT
Moderate Prices.

' 151 BARONNE ST., New Orleans.

,ES to

other
' Idaho,

. for- DOc. worth of leading .N'oveltjes

I1I/V .In (ihoiceHt (Janleii .See, Is. $1 »

ll|L worth of Universal Premium Cou-
AVWe .'Very order.

BOLGIAXO'S seed store. Baltimore. Sid

Send 10 Cents
Will send you 1 Eister

lily Bulb, ITuberotc.l^ GUdiblufi 1 Cir.r.imon

eine,l Oiulii »I» 100 dlG

V fercntkind«offrMh,finc«t
gtotrn «ecdi, including

P,n5:e«,P«nr.iu, Phlox,

H^ARcn, Stocks,- Sweet

Pex*, Coimo*, Bllsxuje,

*ston i -im fi ,Mom 1h £G10-.

rics,Verbenx»,Pon-ulac*.

|.l ThU' fine eoUeclioa of
* xcedt »nd Bulbs for 10c. ia

Silver or Ze. Stimpi.

American Seed Co*
' M.iaeeL- Maxa.

ROUND TRIP HOMESEEKERS’ ^

RATES.
One farejplus $2 to' the goiithwest.

Qn.sale th,e 1st and 3d Tuesdays' of

March and .April.' Good to return any.

time within twenty-one .
days. Stop--

overs allowed. .

• For information and schedules write

J. N.' (jQRNAT/-..s.R, A.G.P.,

Memphis, Tenn.

eREIDER’S FINE CATALOG
Innlrio Poultry f r P"0 TInsl-fYik is

•y*ral Bsautltul Colors sudit.

.C.-niii-ns s Fine Chromo < f lifcUke

li;-Trai«-s. an‘<l .tm-i j"' va-'- lif^i f

k>. L«- 'j el*. U hli'-wp Im -.1

ult'T-T » -Saoil » it”"

. f. v; Best Llco Destroyer;
;• jH.uU'y ^u{•]•hes^An<i• kinds' i-f »n

t-'-j • :lt*-j kfrp<*rb. PMi-es- i-f aj;;!

ii'' S»-iid 1 " cia. lor lii» .uolctl. I't-vk.

e«-uu>GreatEngiish Rerhejdy

BLAIR’S PiiiUS
Sale, Sore, Eflectl»e. &Oc. ®

t

DRUGGISTS, 6» « Hebry SL gwok«ya^N I



PROVE Ai.i; -Til

i

n'i ;>: .i loi.n' E.\~r iiiAT'nvii irii i

A\m)LE

Sldnces at:i/ie ^orld.

‘thV faijureo)! •jrHA.iigvij 'just; no\v. a suhjvc.l i
• r

-'frequent disciissi.^n:' Ji; is^lor^r^ldi'iu^rto pass nn.= ?

noticed. -MoTe tljaii^curco iii re.ccmt jit uitli.'^. luit.
j

ta'say yearsthaye wv ^vn* inter failure to l>r<q)->^

eriy puiuslf :evd-.(loeV?.
^

’ii.i nundiey.;> of in-
j,

;
stances hdve;yye iroticed' that the' stejis

'

yf 'justice;

= 'were all top ‘slinv -for the 'jnildic syn-oiL
;
W e jui\\e rj,

never^felh^hpivey-en that: it \va^' <mr j),rovince''to

cridcise The doinds ()f <iut courts:, .ft is scarcely j-.

less..wholesome' to" intinndatt^ judges.- and-.^:iHor-
' j

’. neys, anc] jhrie.s^..l);v: criucisnts. which are some.-
'

j

times .nothing, more tlufu piddic ridictilc. than it i>
^

to ioadequateh' jHiuish. a crimuial. It k'- evident

to all lovers ftf.“therr counfry, and' respecters of
^

soeiefy, that sontethin;g.sh6uhl' be done OT_said to
^

.
quicken- the ptiblic .'ci lU.s.cienc'e :ind .urge ;id-

^

mihistfators' .
of: .- the ' hm'‘.; to '

,

their •.

j

k duty:;; And-
;

in. is; ,'weH ' tluit
.

nhe ini- ,

tiativS .should; he takeip by, law _administraU>rs

themselves. Judge, foclv^an. of Mis^issij)])!. has:

spoken none too swfin. In d. capital, offence tried ;

before himj,_the jury* founc| the prtsofier guilty, i

j

but fixed the penalty at- itnpri.sonrHeiVt for hfe.
j

|

Judge.' Goehran% ;scnse of ju.stice.' taking, int'.)
; |

. consideration;..the crhue oJ.Ahe inan in -niurdering
;

,

, his wdfe^by' administering poist)n, -eyi(k'nllv forj(

thepurpose;bf,,marrying''aiii)ther Avuinaii, was out-
J

raged, and vvh'eh the yerchet; .was aniiouuced he!;

: s^e to- th.c‘ijur\''-as. follows ou have ren--|

- dered. the inost merciful verdict: you could j)os-

.

siblv- have' rendered tinder- the evidence in this

. easel The 'defendant Is guilty as charged -in they

indiqtmen't. .and -ought t(>' have,- been hanged by

the neck- until- dead. . The- ivery truth , is. the a'd- ;.

-' minislfatioh of criminal—justice -in this Stale. -is a-

. farce .and .-a' hnnd)ifg. - Criminal lawyers repre-^

. senting; defendants ..haVe
.
jngfafted technical-,

shelter and protection in .the crimimjl* jurisjjru- [•

. dence oC the State. of * M'isisissiitpi until the en-

j

forcenient of the- c-rimiiial law, if’ not, impossible.-
:.

ts Tendered ifficult heyinuf all .reason .and com-;

.mon' sense. -' The 1 ’.enclv .and the Bar wfll -heard

'Witness that the .hufd.en of the adniiiiisfrati>)n of

the crirninar laiV.dn tlijs 'State is. hoV to enforce;

...the law, but -to -sliivld' aiid protect the defendant :

when charged with. a. scrjdus. crime,
;
-The Bar;,

-'as/convinced tlie' jjeople .'of jts. intellccflua-f hon-

,

i
^ty.', but„has failed.-^to .conviTice theni tliat it has

3 conscience-. " The, great ho'clv.ot the peojtle .he;
j

s that when it eonie'S'to .enforcing the crini;
j

^ law
, the Bar is vvithoutja. conscience. T.h^-'

j

wije^ thinkers in, the- Tenth District tel) -me t.hat
|

u hik- tlu-y. >y'uf])at]ii?e -u nil' u.K- .in —iiy e!is.'rt t"

.i-n'fi.'rVc-. tile, kiw. I will', fail unlvs-- the o in.science

Ilf the Bar"i' arou>eil. '

,
.-1 he Daily .1 'icay.'une.

'. Ci'onnienfin.g ,
"IT this ikliyeirimce of Judge t och-

r'an. 1 hT.-- r.'- a ti-Tnlali.- jirraiicmne-nt,® hut

Wvlio.-can dispute its' .gv'M'vnal truflj.' dt 'i' ;y
‘‘fact

tha'r'lhe Vuachiiie.ry "fjt.t^tji'e dt-es iiijt give.t" m.j-

Vietv- ilie*^-i»ri itedi. ill it 'i-'.Ugl.it. '1 he aomiiustra-

t-i'iu.iif the- ci;i.iiiiu-al-t;i,w;i,->' iio' L.nger a terror ti.*.

- evildliii-r.^.- ami. tile' rO-uh'-i,- ;that criminals no

klonger -Tear.' ai.fd ,.g> " wk cit'ix.eii.-' havc- tii' a largo

v.xtcn't -c.eaM'd.'t' I rt-Iy i oi tli.e-v'i 'urts. and the result

'

is t.htil j'aquilar iu-i-tice. cuninii’nly kii'iwn as lynch

kiw. is resdrted'ii.i .in.all aggravated .cases. W heir

'

trie' Jieii] lie. imiiaTden-t .audniermiinilde delay > -<if'

. the ' law. and fe;irin-.C' il'im 'u''i sne' ,-yay ju-ueV-u ill.

.he hijeated-'aud air- .ci. .;mTriiuinai> e;cape uu-nted

puni-dimenl. take flu- law'inu. theiry.wn .imderit

haniTs. there should'-ln- JUitlung >nriiri.Mng. -sldie

'

caut-e i."f it all i-. the grievdiis failn.re of . .tticia-1

i" justice. '..An V, ^remedy, t.i he eMicadi. .u-^ mu.-'t Ije-

applied .at the -lpli; I'lot at the hi.tt..ni. for thyre it

;'w.ould .he imeles-..- . ,
' - .

-

.
.'rhere'ds,iio'-tell,uig 't'o' what' sort -of devices jh-ii-

jde-.wih resort, of what fkk_> iliey will take', fdr

the* carrving "tit lU" ar-'Clu-me I'.ir per>i 'm.d. end.--
j

.r

for -'. some N'.’ipi'"si.-<1 heiietiT tn* an.rue 1"

nther.si A reinarkahjv dlu-stratinn,. of rhi^ har-

icome to- light Alwough ilie telegrafdi disj.atcliey-

S'rom ,'KusAa. woman conceived' the idea of

i.assasindting the ( ;.,;vermif tieneral id AIoscow,

!shc Aia.- elegantly, gi-.uned. and wore rich fur,-.

;
She rejiresenied hckself aj .pi a mission of mercy.

and -on Thi.- prete.xt gained ailmission into .'the

I

pre-eiice'.if the 1 .overnor.
j

;Tlie guard who -ad-

Aiiilted her discovefed .fhai -lie -as grearly eX;

;- cited 'add' f. .lloweii her Into the room. W'licn the

Mkueral eiitered-the fooiu p. hear her -K.ry slie

'l.eiiau'an iin].assioiied ajq.eal. and -aaenUpled to

:thnA^- hersDf.at .Iff- feVt oii the marble tlo-.r.

i'The -guard who wa.s. close by cau.glii her and

'Ikept 'hef JrommilliiigV 'D'e woman's hair was

Lrranged iu-,the jiouijiadoiir sAle. and. ui the ai-

: . ... .'..u 1. nil- di-arrauge'd and discloseo
temi.t P> fall, hecam'e .li-arrauge. 1 ami <ii.-uoseo

,

an‘ object which liad' been, cohceal.cd; It -ums a

liitro-gBcerlue hoiuh. 1-ler purpose . was;to ex-

,,1, „leAlie homh.hy -strikiug-t violently on the,

door Hail .she succeeded the palacv woiild haie,

been wivckedDuid she would.iiave permhed With ;

her victim; ..d'lui-e ea-mo gk'u -to the idenl.iy
^

of uhe woman...
. \ i '

.

‘

\s atvcvideiuv of the gemvaJ pr.'.spiTiCv of the

^

co\intrv; thevrec. md- *. T ibe Tfea-ury 1 )epartimmt^ -

at Washington -hoW 'lluitmlie
,

evqienses ot the

goveriuiu-iit. wliich liave' raiiged iroin nearly four , .

mllli'i.n-- I lf - ilollar- :'to-'-iu-aTly iwe'uV'-iiiiie mill.-

iii'iis per iTUiiitli. ahi-ive .Te.ceipt.-; for the last si.x- -.

Teen iiii iiiih-. -.-b' .w" fim tiie-; month 'of -lyeliruary

an . exce.-s .of receipt.- abo-ve expenses reaching

Cl .n-Idcral.dv,-hi.-y i.'i;i'l oiu-yudllii .u dollar-, thi-. 'to. ..

ill .face' of tile fact -that, tlie
,

.e.xj.-eu-e.-' of the.

government Coii'iderauly, mcrea-ed over three

million- i if di illar.-.- If the revenue continues to.

-well -at the- jire'-e'nt rate, by tli.e cl'.i'sc i if ulie .tisc-al

year.. Imie .pc the -urjilus v\il-l reach nearly ten

'miliri'ins iff dollar-. .X'aiurally enough the' Secry- -

tarv -of dhe ' ITeasuf-y. -.Mr. .Shaw, attrihiites this -

hajqiv stiu'e of ibing.- - ti-*' tariff, protection. Of.-

cour-e. it cajuioi l-je-'iU-med that
.
revenue, from im-

‘jiori^'!ar;.,!,'i\ --.'.ell the' ‘receip-ts of the- 1 rea.su ry ;

a.t tile .'lime time, exports mv wliicli 'the. peojile.

pa-v.iio .-Imi- to tile governuient largely, exceed-

--i-m-iori.-.. whi.cli indicate--- a suriilus (if -goods of

'aii’kiml-. tim.' .-lio\'. iii.g that tiie j-jro.-jierity of the

rrea-ur’. i- 'direcil'> .traceal'ile- id the. product .of

the -oil .ami tlix- iiian'ufacU'iring- iiiilustrieS- .of the

counirv. If-tlie people had iiotliiil.g to e.xport they

wiHjld -not h.e able iiijmjiort, espe.cially that .c.la.ss.

of guilds: which Air. Sl.iaw Gla.s-ses .as. luxuries.

'

- A TRAIT StJClHTY;

• .
• - «

- 1-r ir -nil liilh- }/a.-;t -tlie subject of a tract society

-;iia- heeii' agitated by hretlifeii in ..some sect ions

o-f the y hurch. If we - mi-take not., the 1 exas

C-'i-iii fer'eiice.-, one or all. took action, anil the

- inafter will he fully -. 'jiresented to ; the General

:-C'i'in-ferene*e.

Tl'ie-re -is .no' doubt that-siicli a society, if not

1 greatlv- needed, wiii.-accomiilis'h niucli. g<xj'd. We
are t'olil that in. some jdaces cheaj) literature, nr

literature • for free.dislrihutii m. is- a necessity, made-

50 hv the free and wide ciKCulatioif of leaflets and

jiamjil’ilet-s .which coiitain "erriuieou:-. and strange

doctrines." ,
no.t i.urly in ripposiliou. to the truthi

i hut poisonous to the luind's, especially nf the

young and uninformed. - I lii.s .method of' jirojia-

' gating error can' he inet only' hv instituting and

- juUting in (jjjeration a like method by our iiuii

pVojjlc. The" subject deserves the. fiillesl consid-

.eraliuii. .

'

; . e -have: rckci.i'Vd a fengtliv ami well-written

; communication , advocating the ,e-tahli.-liment cif

i.such a socielv, which we would gladly print, hut

I
it conie:' ti;i ti- in lieiicil, and that bars it.

That fi.irm of' "t.;hri'sliatiity w hich has ‘sjjrung

ima jnifelv natural waym'ronrthe in.stincts of the

liunian- lie’rrn’
" doe.-, not liear the stamp of Jesris

of .Vazareth.
’

JOHN W. BO?WEL;l. Eidltor. XEW'.()RLKAXS. TJIt'R.SIkV'V. .MARi il go. i-//-'. CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Manater
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C^/iristlcLfi

One a .T thcHiolv' Olvst witliOiEC rr>‘iiiO. except as

'see< anl dc. :iirea<ly- stalei: SnfHy thi>'wa> lint f'T ijreachA ;

rui. i r t!.-
and Nf'rtli Mls-

M<"thodj/»i Kpiacupal

rhnr'-h.. ^

DIRKrCTiON*.

r„rr«fK,ndenta will please direct a’.i eommupK-atlons In-

t.-uJed for the Kdit-r to 512 -Camp St-.. New

<-m;mtii.lcations Int-nd-d fur file BusuiV-ss Bepa^meut

^huuld iKf addr.-ssed to the Manaa.r or the New OrWus

r^r stlas Advocate. Write with ink, and onl.vilon one.eide

uf" the .paper. No attention ' wii! he ‘paid to r dled mauu-

* T^e Bri'it.-d Ixhel on a paper shows the. date to which

a <u‘,—lp-i.,1 . B paid. It i.s as good as a written receipt.

When r.-newai is’ made, if the

ward after two week.s. notif.v us, and .we will make it ri^nt.

l-piltera wlil he continued unless auhscrlhers order otherwise.

(;ITlSlISM .-\.ND PES.SJMISM MlrnUEl-.D.

Much is said, '-'I late ah<ait tlic words optimism

im<\ pessimism: Or. rather, they are frequently

"iised. and we are forcerl to say tliey are,misused.

Optimism came into e.xistence and use about

the first half of the eitrhteenth century. It was

emploved to denote the doctrine taught by Leib

nitz and others, that everything, in the universe

is in its properqdace. and is good. and. therefore.

there is really-no'evil—that God has made things

as thev-are, and, therefore’, since he is infinitely

gorjd. everything must be for the best.

Pessimism, as a word, came into existence and

use in the nineteenth century. ,
It was emiiloyed

to designate the doctrines of -Schopenhauer and

others, that the world is evil, and the worst of

evils, and that all is for theworst, etc.

• These words, optimism and pessimism, have

lieen coined by our leading writers and lexico-

graphers to e.xpress another meaning—tJ/’/iiHum

as meaning a hopeful view of matters in general

and also the belief that the world is growing bet-

ter; pessimism, that everything is growing worse

that everything tends to the worst,, a gloo’my view

of matters and events.

Tdie misuse of these tvords nowadays appears

when optimism is used for a good state of things

tliat does nut exist, and pessimism is used for the

bad state of things really found. In othyr words,

all is either optimism, or all is pessimism, irre-

spective of the possibility in a sense of A real

basis for the use of the one bn the other. One

must believe that all will be good, because some

are good, in order t<j be an optimist; ami that all

evil will be goml, irresiiectivc <*f omditions. nr he

becomes the unf..rtunate i>essimist. In the min-

utest analvsis of things this may be <lemed. but

when it comes to the reckless use of these words,

it cannot truthfully be. denied: One is not a pes-

simi.st who sees evil and denounces it. whether it

is in high, or low places ;
neither- is he an optimist

( in the true sense) who does,not want to see an

evil as an evil. and. correct it. What he denom-

inaU-s optimism is in reality gross and inexcus-

able deception—a deception.: too, .to ,say the leas

of it that helps to make pessimism possible.

There is but one species of true optimism irt

this life with reference to the life to come, and

. that one- is foumled-'on the sins ot an individual

pardoned and his soul changed ^y
the^Holv

Ghost, and then remaiiW in this condition by. do-

in.r the lK->t he knows and can. In addition, he

,nust do his. best to know and to increase his

abilitv to do what God requires, His optimism

with 'reference M other Christians must be thus

founded, or he will likely lose his abhorrance tor

sin and courage tO' denounce it. and, besides,

criirie derei'.ct, m diitie- ceiierali •
.

,

: wh"' ' 'T'Cll' h’..' e’Ce-S aiP.i -
,

- ., . . \
'

' t A- f ,1.,, ( h,ir,-h ; if ill”' tile Ci< '.siiel 1" all nation.s. nirtiU-rewereonlt.-
ip.nnce.i the disrcSiiect member.- oi the Lii.iri n- "I ‘,n>. ^ e

p
^ ^ ^ ., ,, ,

-
;

. 1 '*1, V G It,, in the liriuse 1 ornehiis.- kiii.-.iian .iiitl nesr
: God have ,fi it their solemn vows; neitner is he 111.iiK .n are, ..

^

.
. .

icdr,

i .,ne when he 'leclares intentional faithlessness oil .irieii'ls.,
^ .-A.,' - A. V.’

'’lie part of (’imreh officials, to be ’di-loyalty .to :.Aii,,iher-.’ca-e; after the ..healing the laine..'.

the Church. It i- not pes.dniism Uosce scheniing I inan by- I’eter-and John, anti alt e-r the thre;ateip. -

Gn.the ministrv for goo<l appointments when -it i ing be -the rulers .,.f Israel." .Refer jfndjohnl

: d..es exist, and also scheining in the same hir pre-
;
"ye-nl to th.eir own conijiahy ai.al rep,.rted,all th»

' ferments, .and then opp./se such a q-factice nio>t.! -tin., .chief priests and elders. had saal; iiiitQ them;’,- .

. vi'n>ro”-ly These things are gross sins. and. and they 'said, among other- ihin.gs. .\nd now-

l.herehilv^ those; who- indulge
’

'them ' sli. -uld be;, I.pnl beledd their threateiiings. and grant unto';,

'made to feeh that they.Are such. and. b.... that thy yeryanis'. tliat.-uith all. b.,hlne-sothey-^niay
;

Audi practicesmi.k only are. gn.un.ls for hearty ',,,cak thy- word;." ’-And wheii.flKV had prayed
,

repentance. :hut that they, destroy the w.>rihine-s the pLice wos slurkeif where diey were asseiubled-

of one who is .guilty, of them; .V minister wh.t GgL;thef; and //leyTccn’ <h/hp//g(/ .--s.niie of thenty;

would' darj; to’ scheme- iTr '-good a])pointments. tlie .secoinl time—wiih.the Holy ( di.e-Gand^they

and especiaJlv for preferments <,ver his lirethreif ypajte -the word of Gdl with hplditess. A^s ib

,

has in him the spirit’ to roh God. of his thn .ne ; -2^-3 >
-

.

1 -Lre is imoiher (nU]>om;ing,.-an(l the ,

and make- hinr his’ subject;;,;
' '

’

^ ' ]di>ssic:d denionstration is nf.f s].eaking wi^

Inst think of a minister scheming to: go to the toifgues. hut a shaking -of -the jdace where tliey,'

-
-

. . .. ,, - ,1,.. 1’lie' nraver was for boldne'.-s and it was
General Conference, not. only spccialh tor. tlw -'sic.. 1 m

1
1 . . .

.

honordn it. but. to -make, laws for the Church of an^wered.
.
See Acts 3 '- ^y-

Gc’d 1 ] le can’ gro\v pale w-hen tile first vote fails
|

•••Re. not ilnink with wjne uhcu iiras e.xyess,:

lio hring-him out victorious, and the'second not.' but ho filled with the 'Spirit. fltph. n ,- fS;) ..

a success, his -heart nearly fails and finds a re-
1

yi’licre seeiir to he a conneefa m hefweeh tln^^

lief when the. final vote .gives him hiwcoveled
,

pa>.sa,gW and ihe.ihiy. of jVntecii.st, '.Xtter tliebap--

J

,,r-ize-T-hiit; oh, that conscience 1 What, ine.x- .ti>-ii s.fliie said that •''I hese men are Tull .of' new-

pressihle -StTainings ! What burnings, till all ofiuine." but I’etef. standing up with the eleven,

fts sensitiveness is nearly, if mit wholly gone I- It

|

.aid, •'Thesg are Tiot drunk ils ye -suppoke: seeing

iiT nt)t jiessiinism, neither is it fjpposilion t'l oji-

timism to. dis.conrage such evils, or even to <le-

nouiice thei’n. .
• - d-<.\.\c L. Pbebi-E;-.

iRt jTHER I’.XRKER’S I NTERPRITTAl It.bN

Is brother Parker- right in his interpretation

of -Pentecost,” or that the eiufueinent wa.s-amere

phvsical demonstration.''

It -seems that in avoiding one hyptjthesis he

gets info an error greater than tiie one lie aC

.miniits to avohl ;. for. if his theory is correct, it

seems to me that there is no need of a liaptisni

of the Holy Ghost, anil it is ttsing •’vain: repeti-

tions" to. ask for the same. Why .do I need to

be baptized with fire, aiid speak with "other

tongues?” My hearers would not und’erstan<l.

Does not every minister feel his need of jiower

from above? "it is no.t physical power which we

need, but -spiritual.' "if ye. beiiig evil, know how

to give good gifts unto yqiin chjldre;ii, Jiow mueb

more w-ill your. Heavenly bather give the Holy

S])irit to them that ask hiui.
^

*‘Go ye into' all the world and- preach, the Go’s-

pel to. every - creature * * and Jo. I. ain

with you alway.'even to the end of the world."

Let us notice "the facts, in the case, ..regardless

of theorv oh whose "playhonse" it: may demolish.

"And thev were all. filled with the I holy (.dtost

before they "began to speak, with, other tf)ngiies

as the Spirit gave thenvutterarice." ( --\cts n, 4.-)

Here the physical - demonstration was on. -the

apostles. .

'

-
. . . .

There’ was .another outpouring of the Holy

Clhost at Ciesare.a on the household of Conieluis.

"Wliile Peter vet s]iake. - these words tlie I.Ioly

Ghost fell on all thein which- heard the won!"

(Acts X.-44), and they of -the circumcision were

astonished, because the gift -of the Holy Ghost

was poured out on the Gentiles

Here the physical demonstration,; or gift- of

tongues, was on them ’who heard, " For they," of

ii is hut' the third. hour of .the day., .
lUit this is:

.

that which wasNpokeii by thtf Prophet Jod,-

it shall coiiic to pass in the Jast (la-vs. sailh God,-.

will pour out my Spirit upon all.fiesh; and your

I'spns, and your daughters shall prophc’sy. (A’(4s

11,14-17-) . .Vnd- after an e.xposition of Scripture

and' histor-v, he said, "Repent and he baptized,.

^.ver\* oiie-of. N'ou. m the name of -Jts-us -thrist, for.-

the reiiiission of sins', and ye.shall receive .fhe gift-

of the Holy Ghost; for the p.roinise is unto .you

and to -vour children, and to ah that are afar.off.

(Acts ii, 38^39-)
, , .

'

? .

'

- -

The apostles,, iir a sense, forsook Christ, 'and .

Peter denied hiiiGwith .curses, b.ut at I’entecost,
_

when they .were "filled .w;ith .the Spirit,, he

preached Jesus and him crucified with all bold-

ness, .and there were added .unto,the. (.hurch.about

ihree ’thinisand souls—such, as were being saved.
_

riie .gift bf tongues gave the people; opportuni-

.iv to '"hear
' the"’ Gospel., l;he result- .w.e knoiv.

Thousands now "hear "'the Ciospel .preached ^ven :

Lord's Day, and we know its -result.
;

The differ-

ence is ii(,it in hearing, but in power.

Some times, - when a person- gets (Uit of the

ruts, he can g.o jio farther. The shadp'yv went
-

back ten stei)S-on the steps oLAhaz.- Would.it

not be well for us toi.go.back a few steps in some

thingPand ask. for the old paths,

ami walk therein? I- refraiii from .drawing don-

clusioiis.. '

,
- >-

.

. Read brother Parker's article;. in fhy .'IifiW'if^

of March i, and make yoiir bwn conclusions.

-
.

'

-J-
WiESdN.

^

'Neltleton, iMiss.-
. .

-' '-•

M'hv fs it that;, gs^ a riilc, we think tender),

only; of severed attachments.? ' What a les^“,

there is for thd irritable, the quarrclsdnie, tie

unfiiial, The incoiTlment, the disloyal, in this re

.llection. - We never quite know the- burden ,0

sorrow’ w-hich others, carry, and; the call tp us

tonmies was on them who liearu. ' for iney, or 1 all is imperative to be; gentle witji the

the^’drcumcision, "heard them speak with other heart; , The invalids and the -^ged are
the circumcision, neara inem spe,i^ uuu

vSrhanit.

tongues-and magnify God.” Here is a baptism charge, of the s.trong; and- youthful —PA
,
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.n. r'.

, , 1 .
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.

‘ ’
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.,,Min^itatinn..and was ^nberte,!.
YYi-A.nl' n trthdd. the w .Aid itn- iMt o m-eet, they -h

- ^ Y "
eYe- du lies-nt their

;&Aervice.,Y-ly-tt tity -y YY-YYin^-V b-.Y 'fenn--. ;
X, r inatter w hi .m

die w b. he tritth

yAhailediby tlns,^eU-.a^
tlu- Hutreb at larrtyy- jhaVed

J a- tHwbat A lieinA dime. tlnm- ene.mtraamA pa^^>Aaa IWUCU.y; --y-.: • . .. --..if ' 1'. 1

y^i„g;.aciyss
;
the - street.

^

^tryntA-. Y'-b -

1

'.Bf6ther-«ilIips^'Al
sai(byi.VUo a^e you e. ptoj

extended her-hfUKl, fsayniA. %viih a face, all aglow ,
;

'••'Youdook me iibo .tlie b.burcli. ^ ;

.A ne'w sensetp d’*-'-

Adntway feelin^‘ intensely' a loye-mttl.synTpallvy

for the .children;' \vbr.Ill -1 1 sbould^^ nieet;; ."-Sn ffer

.hide children 'to 'coiiie .aitUo ine,- itin-d forbid^ them

the Im-inesydrm. tlitu. In ,nii-n-!ytA:y:ntad..ny se:
td enlarAedetUirn.,

' -

cures ti. ir>elr. ah-niidiu- credit in;.t.he..hiyiars:- _ F intjllv; if ihe’ pa-t. t fail- t..- gather tne

Vni-hh y'lVntireftlfe \^wrld. theA lirM
.
and In-

the- t'hnrch' nyl-ds and ti. pnt it

pe'-ple lare line. 1
'

.

•

-
; Y ipn.. e- .iisisteiit shape, .tb<X haiaT id evy-y 'tberpe'-ple lare line. 1

'

,

•

- A ;.| p,., p, ,„A,t,.nt -hape, .tb<X haiid n d every .1 .tber

'•. AlanV. -lij-adys have '-lieen' ’-itiey .n ' clntreh
^

j.p dileiii -i-- - .nl.i a,.make-bift. yAs a

-tatjslics.- Can: r.ny -wiie- be^ rein.-. 1 led .';
of C. .dV intrusted- w itli inlere-t- that far.i.ut-

caii be. -and diuuld bep We f:ui ivaeii. prayictd
iHe ..api..arent rc-nlts id a dew hgnre-.dk

:iceiiraey.-’tbe acennu-y Ilf bank- and
j-y; -4(11 l>, .uni.h t. . be I" .nest in thetn. .Xu -matter

ttle childrl4tl^;YptiKninU5> -UK tuPPiu, me
.yp- ,d bank- and d.^hiess

j
^ p, ;,,est -in them. .Xu -matter

iioidEy ^ V, '

.-y - -y .i.! m y lit*,uses.’' W.e..have all. heard .d -leAde-s '’M'ts
cxeiise.be may give.Af 'bis. figures .do imt,

i.At the request of fdtitUer Z..^M.;.Wllbaii'ts, .re^
.and -Vearv day'-, si'e.iu iii th.e. -eaceh fiirmr.e cent.

y|[ kuih. thev arc not In .nest, and they niis-

,i(iing: Elder- of llie yRanyis.. Wlty .District. ,1 „,.uter -d- fact, "rrfdy >miy is the ynlyyne
Y>cMt past-rr..' people and Master to the world

yreachedlSunday at'i i.yA-lQ'ck -in yleveland .-YAe-
aftrA .-neb ttccirracy , evcti lo'tlie i-.--w-

j .j_^rcyy .

' A
,

. . .
.

hue.'GhuVch for.Ettv Ihaston.yRev. L. P.- Xorflqct.
y^jAdinr for 1 ate ci-i1 t t- - ch >.se the tiee'-iitui

;

.j
. .tati-tic- are anglit biit a .snare, and a

.who was sick.y'-T.b,e e-pngrcgalion respojided. in
^

^ idt-velaad. ,w iieii he .cea-ed .io -l.e Are-^, .y any
.

purpose at all., they

.a:gehuiiTe; 'hearty ’Avay- *to-' the- se-riiion.- These,
vVlicn ft i.- dependent .up!.m . nuuiy

j ^.^.j.ve .that .purpo.se by .common business

•ijis^tiri MetM'ists-arey''\vhulc-k>uIe-d
people^- py.y . reme.inhtf; :md. s. . many .hands to wTite;

••TKe' day. should cme. in an .Vnnual

iikegddthat is tried in, the fire.'.;
.

^

'

. .. are- .bound P. be times when evt-ry column
, -^^^y.^-nce. when every man was so careful of

itookapeep inthe Scarritt iiibk will not.'balauce like the .set of .bi-n .ks tinder one
j i-eporis' that.-' id his successor in the' pastoral

hchpol, arid w'hs kindly shpw'U tlyriougb the
iiiaii;s haiiil. .

-
•

• ... cast doubts upon, la.st year s figures.- a c-Jm-

• Mg' by Uiat' excellchi' woman; ‘.Sister ._Ha,rgrove.. , ,-jA
the eml. de.sire.il.A. .fty -iuotive.-s ''it'>k.,„;ttee-uf investigation .would be/called for.

Hir.'de.ep spiritu.aHly '
guil .

strong ' personality
^;allcd into jilav.- If it i.- i'ot lor the. glory 'n

.^

- ^.j^roc^tion of this pajicr has been put

makes its imb'resS: bn. the girls tof this, institution. . , ; ti-nirvs. let us .
cease to inah-,.^.^ iiractical test at sotne -time, with varying sue-

, nC A lilt.' '
J ^

-
. . i

^
.

' ' .
- '

'.

-C,M(l that w’e' reii.or’t fysenrys. let us .Wa-e to mail- practical test at' some -time, with varying sue-.

••

rifactlire statistics. If it usAor I li.s gh.ry: tjien
{ \Vv can have MioiTesl figures’.’ and results

makes its impress, bn. the girls .of thiE institution.
ti-;airs.s. let us .cease to iiiaii-

Hefe I met some bright Mississippi ,^rls-. -
.

; statistics. If it i.s, for 1

1

is glpry. tlieii

Idound, about ,130 .brigltt girls in attendance
,-aise. the' cry of •hi .ii.e-t ligiires. fyir liie

;-aiW Cental- Colk.ge rit L'e-.xingtpn. .Here I bady^l^^y^,
,.^f. fPrist."

'

‘-i ,
- '

.a pleasant' and profitable conference withMjsy
wiii, tliis a- a starting 'p-oint. pur camjiaign

Me Greene, daughter of Rev.' Jes5.e Greene, of
;xt sbveral iibiiUs. .

.'

practically as kccirrate as those upon which bvery

large business 'liou.se id, the land dcjiends.

:.

" A . .
'

.
. H.' WiiH'F.iiKvn.-

ST. dd d’l'S LlfTTER.

-i iwrytvi ill -vii -V /Hi

nhicb-.is .'an cxcelkfnt .

co-^cducational institution,

if.a clean cblleg^e:tow;n. Ilere'T met “Aunt .Ckni-

entme’’ Cook; anijaunt pf Brothers W. H. afid G-

B. Wintdri;: She is S6 A’ba.:: of age, her father s

home being the stojiping-jdace of ihariy of As-

FK»*M KKV. I- W. t r N N I Ni

Vesierdaw Sunday., l-ebruary '25. was witliout.-

a pleasant' and profitable conference Avitli
\vj,p this a- a starting 'point, pur canijiaign - - - .. .

• - 1 -.

Greene, daughter ••01 Rev.- J^ss.-'Crecn-e, 01
at sbveral. point.-, .y

-
'. .' y W" ‘

...
, 7 ,,-,:.; , pT'cVk"

pipnee'r krrie.'
,. y* /•

-

.

•
. - A -

’

• i<t"* L’resiitii.e we sh' 'uld W-.'bri.iu-glu to bear ,c>n ;• *
....'

;.I looked in=on.<)ur -coUegc at XlofrisVilk. Mo.,
xyho repre.-euf ik m.Uic

J

<tiKTal t. om\-re|K.t .
-1

.

, ^
'

'^y
, fNM.Ni.ias.v:

"hicb-.is .'an cxcelknt co-^cducation'al, institution,
ki ciif oiir all fads a.inl fancies ainh to simp o.y

.

.
- • -

-

.y , p., A A.- w a- without

.i,.de.„.cofetoivn, :ilerca'meCAuntaem--;A fp inirecuoiin.
.- \y-V"A>-y”’A:,‘T 'AyAyAy' f”

inline" Cook: an .aunt of -Brothers \V. H- ainl 0-
_,

[

'( he Ylriiit.-.rin- the hv'.‘k vi I'aOor s' repurt., .uii> imt. lUt w...

'vy.,\'Y;A. jj, j ,j . ,
.

SheA ® veaO of age, her tathtfs o, ,Yn, fi„Vaeh hUuik'tha. louale „,p.

home.''UmgAhc.stopping-i)lape of- manyot- As- yU-mems: • c
. .

-

'

'

'V ^ i weaik^vvefdAvhite with snow. ' At: two
Wy's .preachers-.- .She' was present .at a. camp

, iuipiortani [loiiir. ami in some am s i.e-,

u . i ; m-t fri t, . a funeral
•mertin'^- When .-the -•’folloVvyrig - mcideat. ocydrred: ,.nhy most important. i> the. statistical

- ^
Yf VYbicYt was'en-Ye.r last evening.

.lames Axlgv badpreached; and, in consequence- pte.is nrade. the scapegoat; tor the -.erviee tim. .

if -hml becbine
.ofa.drought.' hw;prayed fer rain. He had

.
no

,^,,44 .die wliole ConfeffnW. In^ea.l..he needs;
^ YYYi'Yei^YI Xe" winch Ywas -flriveii

smeP conclndeMAhis- prayer, help. But it is a- matter supreme ,im -‘AM^
carria-e riiiinin- dow ami laborious

present fflognted his horse and -started -for dioi^^^^^
nortance in thefcaiirpaign t-.r honest ,statistics as as o

, -
rheir . three niiks douriiev

iwner concumetlAnis prayer, inan a puysieiaii ,1
it ,5 a- mauei yi siiyiv....- ---.x . .

present mounted his horse add started -for -home, '

rtance in the caiirpalgn for honest .statistics as asto.niake carria.ge ruiiniii,g so
• amiY

«.speed:,= Efi' route, he was bailed by: an. ac- XdXviewpoint of the secretary. fSomc of the to, the horses - m dieir- Yp hYe
;;quaintance,-vyhd.isaid:“lIcllo.^p^^^^

^pjest a'nd best -
of .the Church, w^^^^

eYs '’"fYm 'the sklcwalkAunmtance, vynoisaul; "ilcuo, i^ecror;
ablest a'nd best men .

01 .
,rue wiiuieu, , ,

-
. ,Kf‘ sidewalk

?oingTo sec a-iiatienf?’*' He ahs'wered, “No;. I
; ^ x:he statistical table; have been sa,tisfte<l ro ot mourning t te s om s eps

W.apa.A,f iNoho.ly sh:l< these days. 'Ax- ^..^l^^ iutully:,he reports, 'and if aught was to the-yardAiy wwre ,l,eu,g de,ued o. dp

, -.kv iias'.prayed for rain.- and my hay is all down,
^ to let -the blame fa.ll back on the offender, a laborer wit 1

YTvniVlat-'r iliev were
' aiilamafetH w.lMose'iu" A “s is- not sufficient. YOnr. secretary needs scended the. same steps an. 1„„ r

“ ^ ;

.^^omhewenh But 1. teasYod'la., Oe -.in ^o that

.

the hopor gehO -c-
Javrag ,;come and vvashed his hay down; against the glory' of, his Lord .calls.

f k.- Strone men lifted liie to mv feet. I

^ Ab seiid Usa

YphiiIips. SSXfrqYts as they pass under his hand..He .ered -the: steps as to make iny tall an casv one..

ft



Ik'IIO

win inc'i'.r

lu-r nu.'liaii'! :

111. a- t“ cia-m.aiii'n

—

nhink "lir •'laiiL:]'ter

lK'a\a-n ,
i u-ill' ik-vlt

:i> a'Cci.T

l-'ROM ^[1

'.Rev. i. A. irinvtn/alw.'u s an lalfr

i.ia' jnV’n convln.ilol a' liiLx-tinc'i!

aii'l i> n'liw' in \k-ini)lri,'-'/ii a similar r

V.pjH.' rncnnliy ]i.aiil .a. lirinl vi'it tr'i

II- ia.-:>iiic< ill 'I'lAkc-i-Lrcc. .Ala. S.lu-

1. i pf hvr Tm it knew
Send .US four fents in ppstage, and-

one coupon out Qf a can, of our .

( hirk is- s< h 'T1 tv Ik-^iiv n nicviintt- rit

('linroli. ('pilnmliuv in' wliiclr lie v-'iH

a.'Sisu-'l iiy liis krntrier-in-Iaw. Rev. 1. Il.'(._li,i-

f. pnl. w.li'/ way.a lni>ine>.-' man in that- ciyv lief.ire

]je:;iiininw lii- iniiiiMerial career..

-I’.riiilu-r ji'lin ' ilu'ina-' 1'e

jirai-." .l"r llienl -ami 'w'lrk-

dues ( veil' l)eU'i;r than, ihai;

nU'Udier^ .t>') .ill I l;Kew i>e. .k'l

lie keyan hi,.- nieedn.LT. la av ji

in ]ier-’i;.i. u'r.l),'." l’r"’\y. minu'

rnC'etiir.;;s all over \\ eyt 1 'inl.

den u.f lhe'.]>etiliuii .'wa- ahvaya

Ilf ri’iiy;iun. Xeedles.v lu >a\

to answer tliem.selve'.. fur all

wurk-r^an.di tliere were'tn.any-

refresiied in theii: own lives

nesllv t'u work.' >af,e. t''i- Ai

was knilt. nn., and the jiastu:

1)'\ llie birlh i if. man\ s. mis

. aiji'ile
,
kecanse .secnrel}’ fonni

and .we will send you a nice
.

}

souvenir popket mirror. Just

size for a ladies^ pocket-book. ,

RE.ILY, TAYLOJR.aa CQ.,.1/TI>|

New QHeans.

' This
.

extfaorc;

iTuirv Sa,l,ve.^acJ

el- .Balm,

'tJioif.ch .lierfw'-

li;ji-.iu.less,_.

iiVUarnraatidii.ai

SI )

i

nstantly. V'

lieves
..siire'fliro-ati'cl|^

pains;'. .SPI^'

burns,, eic,,

(nres coufhs a®

friiai', lod...'*'

out', taking

thing ntiUrnal

Price ”25c-,m

sale .everr*'**

PMU 7

LIK.C. MAOlC

was ojK-ned. and nr ii i saw a si,.au.

that of the ,line>l cual-uil .lain] r or- yas llaine. 1 he

i.ri'in o'.nch.- with its body of death wias jiassed in.

the dour was clused ami llie. prucess , ,f cremaliun

I'uinnienced. , .

'

,

-

•Vremate" i- defined •Td hum and reduce tu

vhe sn.iallesi ]>ussil»le ajuantity <>! rishes a di-ad .hu-

man hody/: Thar was tile- dispusiiiun nia.le uf

the l>ud\- 1 fi'lli ,w ed .intu the cremaiury.- 1 he yas

used is niannfactnred ffuin, wiiitd.' If reijnires

huf a few huurs t«!,n'.ake ashe' ur the hudy uf a

man ur wuniaii. J 1 r- ashes yatiiered fruin the

'iron couch mav he inclusi-ii in a small ylass.

:. b®:-
sample-



,\K 1 riN

..Manr ^ot ./•/ ;":;-;-

irom
'yUcfi.^;R -oc.cn^Rivn- ..li •

:

. 'Tfie
irtt'kin:-!vr,ii:ir;vlV -Jir «.

Ay.;iiacrKi; auoMo;.
,

,ntte preventRii -f ;•>: .^uolfc .nUrivn^
,

:

,land;anJlhc:x- rfrc ::y,_l
-yyV -r<’cruu>. J

ranks .Judge N.'

;

‘

;,oJ,6
-cbiKlren r^vh. .

l:4uv aHen'I^-iJ;,
^

- f -;'

^

’

^ftens\m Birnun^uarb. VR Uvc >:enr>

aey' have, feeen;
;l^u .< 'iiV- IVi^'W Jl^en .,

CTaisrned.fni tiie !'• c-nrts /

The tTcevkinderL;aric:!r tr^o>*th«_:<iIc rlia-i .hv. ;..

onts-Km to w.jffcbniTu v,a\- ab'a.t ;titcrcsr<; afi'! ;

'Wnains liinV;
•atv-trutfr .and^ .K-tcl-jvf.

;

It trains, ipiorancc inb’ .::nRlif.:eiwc..'C:t;;nr-;. tm. .

^

rers^iito skillful i'ani'., u^yuar-I -tgitAres ,y.t-- ,.

I,ulsinadbl<ii.;iv^I:
-tbr.'atC-nyi lyr- i'

jeiis into social.'ifelj’ep':.
.
R-

;

'

'yV \ .!

.: '

j

.

' Two Jndiaiv, ^ d 'k!alv ei ta'
'• cait bored

j

•,’p a.'cart h-'ad .i.'i ‘‘r';o-e 'j-xt} n..o '; i".

j

a.railri'ad static im. vvia-rd' i'drv ':-i 'M i!'.e;r lyail b o
^

-They .feiadietj, .
an^r .yive ^llie' \Oh;Kd

irbunt to fhe.ehivrebi; .
' ^‘ .

.. b
" ' "

•

.|;

A1ie TaC('iina'yn'.t'Jty;"'- t* -raa'kr.iL; ti
.

O'ta-av .b •
,

>aving precK'U' • ivi'etid's’ ; :’.at I'-aye biiiu-rtr yU-i'’.’.-

,

CTied away , ill MX'da- .g.' .'t'-irviaoc'. '^.•kd'
^

;'tcA' .(iiscoycrvU a.\y:y'- i''‘*.v"-‘ dlee'f-. tli'e'''c. .eiruCl' '
^

•he result has- been' a- Irarvds'- g"'!'-! ,C"0]"rr'. a-uj

iiivcrd ; \ g. •
.

' •
-•.

^

.
'

. .
•

' A''-r
'

.

In Louisiana- the;., ’lavy' k'uyije'.'I . t'.; u>s' ;d-e'

•ragasse,. till .reni'vr ’tg 'g-.ytlie. >Msr;tr-;;. ru-v'.

•'ake.aVh’ins'ta-xrejb.h.gootaliyv'x .f i'a-ia;r. '•
'•

. Arr' there ,n-t -'kaa;; Vrvaeroyo.;' '.oat b'-‘OU

,-issiiji workerx 'ca;;; gada r.' ;i]b rri i- rag; ' o

;:me, oLwasted-
'].>P'

‘rtimitie-A.'-i if.. taleiUA..'i «i per^v

Xiti'nt endeavor and abb ieyen’ieilt l.-lies-ccrtre-

bbjly ftarnered-Oan be ura-ks:pr.t,e>lgnt^ i Afea> ire-s

kcornipfihledkat' fadie,'!’..'! av, a e
:

' • g g *'-

.
A g;; :

-r
u .. " b -.

As a' tribute. I 'f tlieir a.rY.ectii ui .an.bl in aj'ptecia-

'.ron’for; th^. :fa;'t!if;a!^-seTvi'ce .'.she Ita.s -.giNei-f tr.e,

' Se'iety tor’manv veftrs. ib'e .ntend'ers (-if the, Rayne

Memorial vAiixifiarv-bbbtfgvei.bYik-e ' 'i I'iv

“cmbershine.tinr-urVLheir Rrc-'ideiit. Mk'. |'. b--

acO'ler.ee

le-udeilt e-S

lainei

755 Canal St;

New OrleansAt the Very
Reliable Firm

PiCKAFS. -FISCHER. SHONINGER
f._ CO.KNABE STSHMEr. MEHLIN. CHAS

-“pyo,,-. ,rvv..^ 1 D. -SOHAEFFER..STEINWAY

rT.irarel wi'i

K g, J bgl'.s rF'_i4,t-’ 1-elieii

,neV. fbr .tlic inRsiiMiaVy

1 g'virk t'n Iperg g
;MiKF."jbii N Fb _I’,\kKi;u..

(’’nf. ^'nl)U...^'re^.'^ W ork-

1 and Apollo Piano Players,

to Exchange .Music.-Perferated Music Rol

.loin our Library of K

;r Churches .and Hpmes.

machines. 10-inch r'cc
AT COST

This* Week

:

STOOLS' AND PIANO SCARFS,
MUSIC BOXES...

• -• .NUSSiSS'l PRl' .CuNjTR.K-VCl'

.

The reeeru^‘fVi-i;i-gdV .wkisilv befell ibe

yitrjclian hav; bri'itigfri i.iir .'pcM]de>; tu .ih:

^I'd-teel-ahkc bgfi.i'e.tbe awYtil reality u
•.-een

i.rtruded,iijp)‘c'iir dii'e. 'VN’e -St&nd

ALL THE POPULAR
.'

^PIECESi EACH.MUSIC



CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

CO’Xl'EEEXCIv AT ITTA BEXA^

A SILVER \vi:ni).iN<

-

•riU' Winona District ConlCTcncc is- tb-behdii
]

in ftta B'ena. Aqr.il \\ill he CnterUinec,

bv i)ut sopil people withAiearty lin.spitality.-
The:

(loiirs (jf oiir lioines' will l>e t-lirowj} liack on, their

hinges, /tlie kcy.y tlirown over, an(l the Conitr-

i-nceoEivcn the' risjHt of way t.Vthc best \ye hayt

,\ fiill attendailce is desired-, aivb tlio.se who cohif

will be^well cftrecl for., ' •

ti,ct nlie ..jia.stiVrs win) , infeiid l.lrihging their

wi.ves, and any who- may lie y\e)niiiig .Hy private

ccinvevance. plea.se niotlfy inc .at;ih.e vefy'earlies

date pos.siblc,' and oblige,
, .

,

-

•. Lk( ) N0\ in ) i
\V . . t A.i n;

, Ta'stof

lita Ileira, Miss.

C-Veiiing i.'f, March 2 Dr. and Mr>. t .

; Ilf Ki 'eiu>ki I. A1 iss.. Celebrated ib.eir

Idiner- (Jnite a large crowTl was in al-

ti, enji-iv the pleasant occashin. Dr.,

has fiT inanv years, been a .faithful and

the ^lethodist Cluircb. . He

s friend and advise-r. atnl

of the stanchest sni)i«:)rtcrs of

k' ) Methodist Vlmrch.’ I lis wide ac-

l).‘.th in the Mississiii])i ('oiifereiice

i..give> to this ].leasant. incident more

•iiig interest to many .of the readers

Why don’t peoj)lc take -more tiiiie m tins im.sy

world to make ;gilad; with their ..friends?. Life

w.onhl he much richer and sweeter; heaven would

he hrongh.f nearer, and life itself hecome one

"grand, sweet .solig.
’

diet the silver anti gulden weddiiigs multiply

!

' ’

E. S. Lkwis. ^

>i:ver we
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. . f That, cobbler is •reail% -quite i

-Half-tone cuts in' color of nearly ;10'0 faces of Bish-

.
' -k ... Ml 1 ... ileal .-.uc tic - s - ...

; 1 't-.t-,. 1
I r-,.L . .xt „ 1 riffir-er<! Collece 'Presidents. E-dit-

a .oreal
_ ... ' ILLUSTRATIONS.

great .kiss wliich .will-he iiinre ditticult. th.aii: all
i'

' fiV-itv I That, cobbler is 'reail% -quitei
.Half tone cuts incolor of nearly -lO'O faces of Bish-

ampos.-iihk.:'-! -d- - .ii-.t .dcnyylha-l- there -are soipe ,
•

, .

^

of- readin:^. too.. -

. and .views ot Colleges, CJhurches, Orphanag-s,

hue ajiiluioblc.iw -Mien .-whi ise -.!.rirlhf>< ><1 ha's hecu
j

^ were' yousitis. aud they filially Parsonages, etc.
^ ^ .

•depfivwl' thf.’iUi:h';n?.si. .rtuttc o'r'lh-rouj'lf'-jhc-'lst'u
j

-'.xl.-l'*;;
’ix.'-' . ,,-wstmn-as 'Co i

recognizing
j

send '35 cents to Thos. N. 'Ivey. Publisher. Ral-

-m'otkeri. h..',r.,;ai,,'iU.;.K.v:'...f..yyli-'-mx '‘v''
I,,' a.ui tvadesmej. .0 alel*!.. N. cl. a„.v y.cc-ivo -ihe ,,o..paH.

,»!<<kbay4-l,MaS.rTiov.rdl,v Inst; -Xclr do.llday, -
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- CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Manaeer.

C ' inii)araiivt.’,lv few. ‘‘T'-'
'

a> i’ I what- the a|)])r<‘)achin^ ( i-rncrttl t I'nfcrcm.i-

•ht -Vivn’^al -t'" tp f!'^:Xt^-thepre-''

uh'! niakincr thc-in tltc IlXIinp's leoa|,'.

n< I apj" liiUnu-nt ti.> lie nia‘K'...except
fo-

•

a.-inaipriiy v. .te i;f the ealiinet. The.se _\vho' make

the>e su^ete'Li' His iV< >t t<-i ' know -that
' the'

E.VTKRKII AT THE I’OSTOf-'KI«'K '.\T NEW OUI.I-..\N:»

'AS *Si;< '< »XI ' f'l-ASS MATTICU-.

: CAMP STIIKKT, NKU' OKLKANS.

sh.,ul.ldu Vs far as- we Itavcseeti. nearly every.
|

battle ,wer Ahyni was t.nt^ht three ^erations-.

thinCprc^iaised has. l,een ].re,ppsed ' hef, ,re.-; an,] . a^e and that ^vrth%

.•Mted !l..wn. Thy thin-ts are, pet schemes. :an.l- ' hrsl chahymy -uir h,ml- Kestnct.ve Kiile. wlhch
'

,
' ... 1 -1 . I tlir. ( '.i-iiiTrtV . ( iinttirenre to ciwnfrf. nr

OKKICK;

TERMS.
0« Cop.v. one jemr. $2.00: .H mouths. $1.00 To Preachers

of .all denomlnatloBS. half .price.

rtJBElSHtNG COMMITTEES.
LOfI.si>NA CONFBItEN('E-Rev. F. N. Parker; C li.;

Rev. W. W. Drake: Rev. W. E. Bougs

tho>e who foster them .seem to feel' duiy-liound to

keep them before tlie Cluirc-h. Xohudy feel:' in>-

etLsy. Those who have plans know tiie Ghnrch

will not yo to pieces if thcCfail ayain, andi those

wh<f oppose feei sure that they caiiiic a pa.ss. lUh

nohodv feels indifferent.

The suLtyestion most freiiucntlv niade- is as to

the i desirahilit V of aholishiiiy. the . time-liniit < >f

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CO.NEKRENCE—Rev.^ W. T. J..

Sullivan, D. D.: Rev. J. T. Murrali. Rev. W. W. Wopllard.

THURSDAY. MARCH 2iJ. 1 906.

MISSISSIPPI roN.FERE.NCE-Rcv. T-.. w. Ad.ams. Rev. U]ie ])astoraie. Xo new arguHiehts haVe been .id-

W. H. Huntie.v. Rev. tv. B. L.-» is. '

! vaiiccil. hill one old' oiie. is h'eihy iiiade - to do

dutv for all it is worth. -J hose who favor the

aholitimi are centering: tlieir strength around the

"down-town' -chijreh." 'its if- n'o oilier c1 iiirchc-s in

_ the- connection were worthy of -consi-leration.

1 r' 1 nicv. t-..
' fhev would make believe that' if a ilowu-lpwn

The law recuunnef men to love (i<id also re-..! nc\ \\ . .

.

i i

1 t tu - i iL'i> ' church has a iiastor- with the woirk kcII m h.iiid.

nuires them to love each other.- 1 ne law like- .

ciiurui na--' i'*"
.

.
.- ; .

wise .ledar,.s.'--If a say. n,;vo G,a a,.d ,locT.r

not -love his brother, he is. a. liar. \Vf»rds can

be no plainer.
if A-

It sounds like irntiy to talk about creating a

tolerant and Christian spirit among Cliristians.’

"Or. is it true that Christians are so bitter and in

i
almost death to niakm a 'chfuige. lUit .wlien ...we

'loc>k ahmff for the lifeless.: remains:; of such

churches as have hacl.a. change < if pastors we fail

-to find 'them; The Churches live., on. and quite

as often- as- otherwise, under a new. past.ir—not-

with^itanding he is a s'tr.aiiger they take on ni w
Or is it true tnat unrisrians are so m<Lei aim ^ ^ .... ,

•
- i i ,V ir. IS 11 uuc u a V.

- ip-,. Ml- such talk is about as rea.soiiahle a,s to

tolerant towards each other that It realh requires, '•••,• -
.

. i,/v_-1
1 ill leill -md Strife'' i

ahoiil the ( lovernmeiit goin.g t<i pieces -he

tpdcration KctMi av n tinn siriic . i

. , $ i-tentran >n I

1 ^ ^ cause we change rresiileiits at the eiiiloi- a

... r 1 r * -..wwi ' tiiiit' liiiiit -f he mo.sl ardent admirer of VIr
Christians cannot lie too careful of temper and iT'i'-

forliids. tJicv'C.vncT.'d- (Vinfcirence t", yehange nr-

alter :'uiv part of .‘rule i\f our goveriinie'nt. -so-as

to do .aw.ay witlt the F.iiis.copacy. or- destroy' the
'.

Ilian "f <mr ilineraiit- -general stiperinreiidency."-

\Ve- niav, tTcmetVrre.^ rest (iivietly over the.se siig-

-

gestipn.s-. ' ... !

'

Such .are - .plre prihciiial ' suggestio.h.s- , as ,'|o

rlL'ingeX in mtr .ee'oitoni'y. (.Hlicri, interests of the

Churcdi will he looked after^inir nii.ssfo'h. /hterf

prise.s„ Sun'day. ..school and g-tncfal. edueatioh'al'

.\vork., piihlisliing i;nteres-ls.' etc. .Cl'iange.s liiay be.

miade. for tlie helter. .hut ' there will proh.dily b/.

Up-Vadical .

departiirif'.friim p'rosent ])Jans. except,

perh'aps in the niaUe.r of cnir newspajiers; in tei-

ereiice to. wliicli tlk^ idea o.f centraliziition. is pop-;-,

ular.
' .Something loi.iking in this, directioii -will -be

imijici.sed. - .. . . . . ...

, Manv. hrelliren- have' thoughts .as t'o wliat Israel

ought to do in' other deiiartme.nts’. They are

making no 'suggestions. VVhen the time comes

thev- will hriug tiioiu forth—sonic wise, and:-souie..'

(itlierwise. ; Spine- will lie .acc.cqiled. hut th& great

iiifriofitv will find- ti; (luielus in the cumraittecy.-,

-room.
'

-ilKridXK- ( tl'.THH HKl-irilf )l;S; l:l l'K:lDI-;'

.V ; Ti,iif IK )mK: .

tongue in the midst'of gainsayers and faultfinders,

not -one of whom i.s- ch.aritable or di.scriminating

in judgment. Tn their eyes one Ghri.s'tian is stm-
^

ply ihe di-ij^iicatc of am>lher. and the niiscnnduct ,

wva a. «.

of one leails them to misjudge . all. Hence theT'^^'^^-

in .wisdom tiiward

Roosevelt would have no fear for tlie sately pf

the (lovernineut, if to-iuoro .w, .Mr. l-.airhaiik:

were.callcfl to take' his jilruHv- l.he ( n iceriimciit

.Xor is the Cliurch

importance of walking in .wisdom towards men

on the outside.

The successful efforts at yChurch federation

made by variou.s' l^odies df Christians has ..fpened

the eves of some Roman Catholics to the .possi-

bilities of the movement. - .Vi least one has gone

so far as to say that “our twentieth ccnti'iry may

witness the reuiii- irof Christendom."'. That is a

;broadcf -view th.an even the iumH ardent federa-

tinnjst has. ventured t(V suggest.

Vonnix cnnvcrt< necxl tlie counsel- and help of

Do aw ay, w ith the dime limit, or - make an ex-

eeptioii of down-tow n' churclies. -tve would .swon

have' UK ife down-town chufelies. than we could

well haiidle. They,.would hec<ime- very pnpiilaf.

and we would, have amon.g 'us 'a class (jf prea'ch-

cM's. both in fact and in name. Rut they would

ilMias dieeii. a'ffiriiieil that the reli.gioiis life* of...

llie home for tlk- pa.st twelit\'.-five year.s has <iiy

tinctH? deehiie-(i.
;

il'liis 'mean's, if if iiicans- any-,

tliiii.g. that the personal -religii'iii of parents is not.

as epn.siiictious'aiuj as' inlhicntial"iiv t'h(‘'housebol(l
,

ti.i-(lav as in .
former yea.fs. .Mf. coiirse.- ,'We do

npt .niean as offensively coiis])icni,iiis ms was. the

j

religion of tliv Scr-ihe.s' and llllarlsee.s. lliat itctcr

w-'as, the case, t.u.nong genuine C -h.rLstiaiis.. W p

Uncrin so conspiciHtns in l.he ^(lycTiinienl cd ton.^uC
j

not he itinerants. It i.s . true that, to aholish the-:;„p[ tem'iie.r.-aiTd in the oli.servance (>'f religio.in

lime hniit'wpnihl.not violate any prineiplcp.f our-

ccoiioiiiv. hut the rule is xyofkiii.g well, and there

ii no w'idvs])read demand -fof -a chan.ge--not even,

ill the .
cities,. ,

-
' -

There are a few' among tis -who w'ould like

to .see the iiresidin.g eider.ship aboli.-hed. .<oihe

.
.1*1

I would like to -s.ee the -office -mangled to (leatlr by
iTder I hristia-us Thev do' not alw a\ s \ le.d to . .

.
•

. .

. .. - . . -

i i -i ,ilder vnrLua-u..
' niakiiv'' the presidu-tg elder iiiercdv -the, pre.sideiit

emptatio-n through desire to .go back to the
| ^

M
,

,X
.

world. Satan takes advantage of 'the weakness

of the flesh when the de.sire is

of the { )uarterly. Conference, and' -at the .sanu

duties -as ti'i-fhe .ohsiTved hv every nie.niher of the

familv.. In this .sense, oqr I ,ord. ju.stifies-, 'a fiiH
'

exluhition (d'-'oue s religion.. C hristian is fa-.,

.t.'iliy recreant- to (hit V w lio does iiol..;it -a.Il times

and every where, at- home:US. w:elt a.s' al)roR(l,,C;X-

eniplif\' the <b ictrines ot the ,( iosi>eh
'

-
.

'''rhe iilechne iif d'amily r-eli.gion njegns thatibefe

has been a failure To instruct jl I
' children. No

.duty- ot pareigs - hs niofeX'learly' '-C( 4iu!uanded'.tban

ri'dit. St, R.aurs exhortation to tlte -sTriiug was

ige of 'the weakness!

a

'change and let him look- ill, is'. . 'ITe time was; am I not very finHmek; tvbeif.

„ to coutmue m tm
^ .p-,, qq,;, i, .muamfestly i'fffis w as .the rulemt ^!'ethpcrist'hcn,sehol.ls; ;- I-k

•vc. -which are .S])irilual. 'restore such an one i„ Tncougruous. not to

[lie - spirit -meekne-Ss. ci insiderur.

tIi(.'U also he ten'qited

thv-'lf h-si -favor. < libers woul>l minify the oltiee hv enliirg-

' "
'-ring the dijstricts to fifty or sixty a]>i)dintments,

,

absurd, tliat -it fi.nds little
j
mam', families - tl.ie - children w-ere gtijliered t{' -

j.getiier. .e.spieciall V in the evening..apd .all eiigajy'

,

in w-m-shiiiX ' Xothing was lietter adttj'ned go 'urn:

' ihits 'giving him

If ever men neeiled cantii iii on the subject of

,

iulv (*1 -SlXlN apj H H! ILll M. MLS.
. HI t MR 1

1

little time .at a; given; place • press vonthtnl mind;'' and hearip 1 he .Safibat

t

would never he felt. Still other.s .would I was a thty ut .genLTa;Hiiktructi('>n-—if n<’t. In cate^.

eliisii'ig. ,il w.as-jiv, reading, tlie Scr?i.ifure.s' ami
...

'

'T'l \ : ch'uvc tile 'law so -as n<.‘t to allow a iiKiu io’’
.

.

:Htingand using money, they nec.l it noW: . . e
^

-
--

vears; in, she- ‘'singing;' M looks; 'adaHe<r to- Aaipng, peoiflc ^ere

nethods successfnllv employed -bv men ot easy
;

i,ptlV- office. ^ It is safe toUay that n.'fne Jargely read..The--I)airy.niaiiX.'nanghterfi'fe^^^^

on.science. and the ns.e to w'hic.n tliey are putting
^

-

-f

their gaiU': we fear will weaken the moral sense

of' those wiw iieretmore iiave' f.een CoTUenl w'ttli

of these clianges w ill he .made, y

riier.e are s''me' among us \vl ire a inodi

[:i if
'

I I.a'v." " lVeee])t. 1. ])on J ’reeept. - ^ ilgr'i'.'

.i ’rogress.”nn.d others ihtit miglff he named. 'Vf

F

f,,r iWali-n -i . 1.0 Cri-c-l-aC -
'I Lv' -..M . !.« 'U'lig ar, m.l O

'
a.v.e. ; lieeu .siq.erseded hv' olltcr.s

:ood.;hnt 'hot -better.- - If they ‘are not
'

])ta . mw
[he old wa'-s, and the slow- -lint sure retnn

. ...

-f... valrca,ly-ao'.... I,,,,,.,. i„
;

lli-l...,- Or ....- ..nh

-

.aa-napa...

iiAm-aCa- .Cliar, uIht, .Bare ia.a cl.ai.ca ...i .folr.-ia.l .l.v ..ns.nal ..Va-. -..r K,,„o.,,=.-v

naki: Tn
.mrihing- ! t

nid -r'l'. ing'i>rir.crple

n> -tiling

forgotten.

I "get- -'rhey would :ds. . largely cipTair l-ipiMophl
. an-

mde-r ih.e gui.se .-.l reliB-vi.ng -the Jli'-hiips

1 of resiioUsil-idit V.. , l-hi.-. tliey woubl ib-. l.y

-

giving
which is -wro-vig. j-thorif.

-the chibkynXMiamls. "sin lieth a;t the ddor.''
_

.
1 r thcTe liaghuen a 'tlcclme in.faniily:;rehgiok

^

let every- t.a'lher . answer for hiinstdfr-xhinv Sta
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b. Ariulit Ax. .^tlrihuic.'it 'l',> a

t' .
1

1

'i'A,' -ariiraK-'..

-as 'jfinsiAtau

-;;vx ’In' si'.iinc tliiuL^x tb^rcMia'-

'

i'

’
1 1.., AviYnb'' ,nv:irk:x!u-n'

ilu; Ann.-;

,p..';n" .uvi-T'i' 'il iXi- in.-'iriK‘lu-.n

Eivcai^'t fyli uxAinj)<5rtani.x..^E

, aIi lliAf' I'rthciA. lK:f<ax .I-'A'

A

1
.hVl.]V :'A tiia.

il aCC'

;

i> a UUal niisUiko.

:nV.:'tlH'r.^*aro.)iol as acinxly -rc-

a.s 'li'A'V 'sIk luhl.-l)'-'-. an<4 _'ln. iv it

oHicir :chil4ra!.i in l!w km iwl.'

'u ill .ilk-v- aii'bwcr •at-Mbe .bar i-.a-

accoaiAb’-T-

liecUne jb

Clifistiaii
liaAia-

>js at former.

^fenamlba-veim-!

say.

advsclE4 a";. >

of'their.ebil>>’'on

hoifte-tfainiiiY.

who-hatriKb

fonls?
.This.ky

'

ol'family.
relKTi'i

if fathers ani

ligiotts .at

^iHgently-jnstt-ii
> 1 -rt ,

Ab50

1

ute iy Pure

fiev A 1 .
lovvn.'.Kn.-wi .

Rou&'fkeachlMl ^un-Iav i

Carrqlltyb
AvennexomH'A:

.leans.-- ;.
",

‘A..

yAart ini'-Km: . .li.ie.-tMi.'ii

jiiifgliamrour it^cykmv ].iar

a-fine list pf new subsoyilxr.

wbrkHf)elniUAi tlm

.- -A note. f.rnn> Ks’ \ • .1
->'

\ler '(i£ f)ae I'l-nk':

1; -R; Have

It makes the most delicious

arid healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake i

free; from alum, lime or phosphaiic aOid
Ui<i-rict.' mtomis u.y i-nai iyy\--

s lia^ }Rxn’'ai>l>i''intPi'l to i,!ar])er.ville
-

Circuit, to AqiplvlJm vacttncy> ..(^asiuned Iw.tm-

dSth of‘K^-...lrvliV\Tilk-^^ • y - v ^

'

.Our nurrciv •ai t.eVntiVNMile,. Mi^s .. unf -er .

:pastorakcay..y Rcv: AV.,llv

oerous . 'Mattprs' are ;m
.

tine .diape. -ami • I ir- tFie.

Lntosts.in.h line huimu-. be.nm..

have ait. alutiiiiani Jiaf>:e;^l. , _. ;

'

Rev. Irvin' MiHeu. a. .laiaubldnoa! iiApeher,; in

charge ot-Harikrville. C ircuit, pli*. has l.eeU;MOvS tink passed k ^bis ;reward^ the.

. olthis montliA 'A k,'"d pnan; lias ,
leit ui-.

;

M. .L. White l'V< iptises '.a-i Miital ile ..nuMin .ir., s..'.r!.l.'.
-

timeJti'die: indiret •

. y •-.^s

. \Ve-acknn\ifledkk*.M .inv-itatii ,n .to a feeetitU'U

'to.-be given In; Mrs. .\W W\ Oirre, tn meet key.

atKl Mrsi lleiirv ikaHi C arre.; on. .hiadas ey.y.i^

:•

iri'g. the jothbinsL
;

kcyhyyt PiM;e.-uy uuarried

;W Mis? Mary. \ Anglian,..of..Xas
'

the 2Gth.-^ -May,- a h -.Hfu.'

-grace-ahd I’diviileiiCf; i)C their''., . -
.

-

.'Rev;.\\;: W. -Ihilniesr ot, tArrollviU lAvetuie

,' thurcii.. Xew i iVk-ans^Awill Iieghi '.p yene^-. P

. meAings oil thx';roveUiiig i .t .‘’.March- jA ,fv bi ton,

•tinued nhtil tluA 'iii tiiug 'nkti e.
j
dstrjet

- ehce .in' Ihs A li.ureh 'iHe'- ii .Ih nviiig; \',e

B'retlter S. j. l,’a-rri>l!y..-l

rial Chiirch, nvill d<

'Revi'lf iC cdifriird

- icessfuL ill h'is \yi ii:k.

.

- sessmgnts- for I tislr

eign;mis5ftiir.s.- run

lias .niacle 'fiariiai
I

as.sessment.' .'
.l ie ' hiii-ies to

. ^ ..

Gleare<hb<',rhc time of dus; Seonid (J.iiarU;r!y. f

fefehce.;.‘

-

1 .

"' r.'
. :

' ' '

-Jt lias, heei'i 'ann. iviheed .that',' Niidr.eu', t .Mrit

tias,gi\-'e'{i;.'$a-:;.'(KK) .'itir,.tlie' -huildiiig 'at .'tiUi

.'Cpllegc ..(if a ’h.anil>...nj'e' lihntryA anil that- 'Ab

R. \V..'.\li!l'sa.i‘..'iyhas-;nia:de an't;iid'.-'>\vU'.enl-iP

.poo to\v'aril.» its. Ai|‘|.ii.ii;t.,,and tiii.' iie\V‘i -v':!'

cc.ive(l_ with'.
'.
Uiueh ‘ jovv'. eoivmii-Uee

been aiipohtle'l t' i.:.covivey .to .these geiitlei-ueii

•grateful .ain'rinhVi-tii.n '.felt-div 'the.'C. olle'ge

.Alum baking. 'poivclprs a.rc nnhcalthriil. Do not use them for

rai.sitig food um'l'er any circuntstauces. So detriinental arc alitm

’ bakmgAp(7\v(k'rWci.(iisi(lere(i, Chat in inost foreign countries- their

sale i-riirAhihite-d. .'InAnany States iti this country -fhe-law edm-

i’ pels a'rmir.pu'.vdcrs to lie branded' to show that they -
contain,

^iliiit daiigcroits- acid, \vhilc in «i!ie District of Culunibia, (Congress

•ha;y,pfob.ibite(l flic ..sale nf >.!l food that conrain.s alum; .

. .. .Mtiih baking powders .are sold tci consinhcrs at from to

' cents .a; .pound to ^winces for 25 . cents, or.y.f cents a pound,

and when not. branded may genbratly be distin^ished by their

price.-; .

,

1-' L-iirier;

'(llie-A!a^

a'st-nr.of ' b'a.fki-T Mi'iny

the iirerfchiii.g-' ' k '
' b

-fit t'-i ih-uiiliia.-'Mi'y.; is '"i'-

1 le' has'krkcd 'iii'ikfll 'as

u.ips, yon fcricnce c!ai,tnaitt<.,. f> 'r

b'.ymertc-an' l;'>ible Sixietv. 'if'!;

'lUvrrteni ' 11.' iTi.nues'oc. .n.il.sd- ;i

have '.the <ieck .tun'
'fOlli ‘wiug-b'.jtice <‘t the death nf an 'clert-

, f'.iriii'hyii- us by the Pastor. Rev. jnO. C.

•'l lie paA'd a.nd niembe.rs lit tlie d-'Ui-

A’veiiue ' t 'hiirch feel .deeply tb.e. k'Sp of a.

• ai.il!' U'eful niember in the (k-atii i>i .
M.iss

Keen, v.ho defuirted tliis lif-.y <-p March

A, wa-^ laid t. lireA. fnhn her, resi-Iencc at

I .aurel ' Street'. ' the- fi .Ilowing day. •. 1 ler

Rieha.n.rikeen. years ago. '.
>r purged the

A- Seh.-i.l 'DUt Ilf which, ['..luisiana .\ven-ie

Ir w.'!' (k'veliiped. aiid raise<l i'-”" greaRT

f tiie.-nii lUev fi'ir.the.wiii"len huiMu.’g which

.V lid-d. a.s .T, "Sundav Sch' i< il n 1 >:n. Miss

'Keen was li«irn in and has been a

t.-r- of the I liurcli . since ,

chilflhoM'd. She

i ^tmd.a'.- Si'h' 'ol class. at an carK age. anil

hvav'' a heltiful, nienibcr of the- Honie and-

• n V! i-'i' .'uarvF Si icietie-''. ami a. worker for

ni^d.iuo- ri IT swek serenity and. unconw

rig spir-i. We.re .irarkod eliaracteristiey. yes-

'!,? V jip. 'la'vt teU: years of inva^’dism..

hath (lone what .she could.. .-\.n(l. .although

pv~ .rri''viiig !''Ve'i ones and friemLs. 'kc
-.111- t. . n haiitiv retiniiin wi-t-h dear. ones- in

',Ion> e'

r-

anci

Hill ii

The nice-tiiTg at i'eliciiy. Stre.ef td'urcl.u .

ndeahs-'iii iw '.gi-iuVg- oh,, under the
.

prcachiii;

R-tv'.. R-. 'R. ,Ji Mie-j-. lias develii]ie.d in .iii'.e.rO'.t,,

proniis^s': great,- gt i< nl. i -\\'v -, read, a] g n'ec i
atjiv

c-

tici's oEilie Cy-i ..riyj'11 llH'pkniiy-.i.iajiers. .hut p.' -t-

nf the rinnihcr .. ;f 4’i i-iiVerlA. ( IF vlie nunyef ai

to. the. (- Imre h. 'Dieyia-sto-r.. R'.'V-'.. 1:.: d-’| (

'dock. will', favi.r U'. -v. itli .tl-ie in forrii-ation at

.close of the servuk!s.y
1

'

-v .

'

'ri.

-'A telegraiii' fr. ;iir,.I\ev..- d. ,\. -I’.n'wen. -\N it

Miss., iiiforui-' I'l- (if tl’ie death (i.f. Sii'ieb l\i.t(

ivife'pf R'ev, Ji .hir. Rit-.eliekiif ihe X'l iriTi. ;M

sippi kfinfereuced 'This sail event, occiiirrei

IIeW
, .''e1 v “ !- 1 u>.i-

;'!li I' 1 ! h 'ard I'l'"

'.e.-d ,iri' Rii.vik'

f( >r -ih-j special
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THE LIVERPOOLBOON'EVILLE STATION

If. f»n^ wants to roach tlie jz^arden

spot of the earth h-t him thansfer to

lilt- M, & O. at SOUK’ t)f its junction

jioints ami invest’ in a ticket to Boone-

vilii-. -
•

Ronn.’vjiie has. a Mothoiiist Church

of chisc to three -httn'iren members,

ami a working force secoml to none

in the Stativ When I reached here

tills winter the Presidin.a Elder said;

••-You liave y very jilucky con?;resa

tion ”
I foumi his statements- true to

the leiiei-. 'We Will follow, lead on,"

is the attituile of nearly all the mem-,

liership. With .^iich a. membership a

j.astor deserves Httle or na credit for

accomplishments. If some remark-

uiide thitiRS have lieen accomplished

here sine*’ C'onference it should it-

INSURANGE COMPANY
‘agencies THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Ik FOR FEKLE^MINDEO '"S.
Ext>^tt‘tr»lnlnf. nieot*l derelopmeDt. An.d.cwe hr uprelAllT tr»lncd tcAeben. ka4

xutTipacetl r»iT«icI»n Yrho hm devoi.*4 hli Hfr la the iiudj AndUn-atroent of neiVou

rhUdren Home Iot1ueai-«-« .
I>.t'lJKhlfu!lT located lu-tbe Wue Rra.i ».*clion oMen-’

tuekT ioo acrr-n of Weauiiful lawn .and- a cntdlaud for jileatore Kr.onnJi. KJecanUj

aDPo'inied^cildiQ?. elactric lii;Uted and '.•team lieated. • Higblj eoi^reed wd
mended be prominent phTilcian". mini»ien and ratrona* -

^
.

Wriu for termi andileMrtpiiTc caialofue. -AddreM

dr! JNO. fi, STEWART, Supl., Box 4, Farnidalt, Kj.

«. Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purebaser
PLEA FOR. A REVIVAL

To the New Orleans Christian A<I-'

vocate and its Dear Readers; Why
should not this year he one of the best

in the history Of the Church? '
i

If every preacher will get ' out of

himself, and get in Christ and have

Christ in him in the person of the

Holy Siiirit. and. -feed the sheep, and,

the sheep will ]go out and‘- eat and

drink,' we will have lambs born into

the fold. It has been ho long since

I stiw a new-horn sheep that I couhi

Tie glad indeed to 'see one young lamb

tn the .flock.

.May the I>ord bless every preacher

of Methodism this year and every

member of the Church, and may both

preacher and peojile agonize and pray

until the Church shall travail, and

bring forth sons and daughters.-'

Oh, that we all could see the worth

of an. immortal soul as plainly as we

.can see other things!. Would we not

agonize and pray .like Jacob' of old?

Broker Preacher, look at the poor

man dying in his sins, and others

starving for the want of spiritual

. food. Warn the sinner oj .-his danger

and feed the starving Christian on the

Iirecious promis_es of God, and let the

members hold up the preachers

hands.' For this kind of work God

will open the windows of heaven and

SUCCESStON AtJGUSTA -SHORT STEMWET3 •
TRUCKER' FLAT DUTCH- >

The Earliest Fist A little later Larijeat and Latest H

Head Variety!* -than: Succeeslon .. .
Cabbage/' {

B to 9m. at $1.2B per.'m., 10 m. artd over! at.St.Ojltper m. J

_ _ _ _ My Special Express Rate on Plants is Very .Low. R:

1 I guarantee pfants tO BlTe parohaSer satlsfactJon, prwill refond the purchsie *.

2 CsUaranlCe nr^e t«anv customer whous !lissatisiled-at end of season. -These plauls are ft

5 9-.uth Carolina, l.n a elimate th-tf. Is just su.Jed to C
^ haniioBt Dlantt that can be ifrown in the I btatos. Thc..se Y>Iynl'* can b© -m

Q States iluriny the months of .January, Fvl»rii«rv, and 5
S MfJih TSieT^wiU without !>einic injured, and will mature a .h- ad toj Cab-.' .

0 tig^Two tS^Three sooner than if you grew your owa.plaeta in hot l.eds and cold 0

frames.,
Cuitomera are the Market Gardeners near the Interlo'r towns- and cities of ^

9 the South, ^hllr profit depends upon them haYlng Early Cabbage ;for tifat rewsou they par-.
,

K '^‘*"
1®auo a°'' Fruit Trees, su<-h aa.Strawberry. iweet Potato' •

1 Tomato l!K*^»fit »°d Poppsr Plants; . Apple,- Ee .Pear, pinm.. Cherry and .tpricot,',

< Trees, Fig Bds.dbs. and Grape, Vines.
, laj-i V — ' tt

5 WM- .C. GERATY, vocNG^.5tANn.s.;c ®

5 EARLY JERSEY
< WAKEFIELD
|D The Earli«8|

.3 -Chbbaffe Grown

5 PRICE: InloUofl to4m. at $1.60 perm.,

A F. -O. B. YOCiNG’S isuaimd, »,,c.

front yank strawberry bed.': tind tur-

nijis in llii- garden, and fruit iree.s,

all -aroumi establish his n.cht to the

reputation lie has won as one of the

best care-takers a jiarsonage .ever had.

OneOf the. first things that needed

aii,»;niion was a. delit of nearly a

thousand dollars on the jiarsonage.

Over two thousand had been paid on

the church the year before.' Bishoj'

Galloway came and -sji'ent a Sundtiy

with us. He preached with his usiia'.

grace and iKjwer. dedicated th"<

church, and raised almost the wholt

•Indebtedness on the jtarsonage. The

small balance is n9W in sight.
'

,Our Sunday school has taken, a new

leas.e on life. Brother Gre.sham. the

faithful sui>erintondent, has held hi*

place for thirty years, but is alive and

on the aleit for any' nevl- and helpful

method. The Simtiay schotil has more

than doubled its average attendance.

We have a teachers' meeting twice

a month; in which the teachers ilo first-

class Bible st_U(iy and teacher train

ing work. Forty dollars has lieeh

raised for the refittiiy^if the jiastors

Etud.v an 1 tin- infjini cuiss foam. In

addition .to this the Kpworth League

raised iwenty-fi\'e dollars for. the sanu

purji.ose. ,

God has given us a deej) hohl- on the ’

young, iieojde. Our Leagtiets devo-.j

tiona! exercises are sjdritual feasts,

so full of ppwtT and the s’urii of do-;

,votion. The charity ,und 'helj) coir,-

mittee is especially active, visiting

the sick, carrying flowe-rs to d( Ck their

rooms, heljiing t)'.e. unfortunate, and

,

making themselves useful in many,

ways. There are several white men
in the jail and w(>rk has been started'

for Them, the Lea.gue and the jmstor

ciKJiierating. A Junior League/ has

just been organized tinder the Icader-

sbiji of Mrs. Hariilu. and the little

folks atT taking great interest in, their

League.

Th<- wx>m< n of the-Churcli have both

lh<- missionary' societies well officered

and accumj dishing good work. Tlie

Honie Mi.ssion Society added- $G0.00 in

furniture to tlie ]>arsonage shortly

after the arrival of the present, jjastor.

.

Other reiiairs and midit ions have been

ma-ie on t.l'.e pa' som ge 'yro/.erty.

GASOI.INE ENGllVEi
SIMPLE POWER conti^cJllable^ POI
.You can operafe yoiir farm machinery. atid do double work at IcasL.t-xpen'ie..

the Blnkeslee Knj^ine. Get one .for your farm and make inpuey by il* .Thuf
other farmers have done and are doinjf. “RiW the'blakeslee arid you buy the

Full description nr our free catalog- ;
' A. .

; White'-Blakeslee Mfg. Co., Bjrminghami Ala., Box 21. ,

Thxfs.

•i what
»bcst.”

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED . In Ten Days.

NadmolaR.\RI-:, OI'I'ORTUNTTV TO WORK WAV

TN CO.L1--EGE.

We can give right away a joh.

until Seiiteinber lo. cariyehteTs-

bricklavers and day .laborers to help

defray expenses, in college. \\Tjte

M. -\. Reeson, President, Meridian

Male C'ollege, Meridian, Miss.

lEASTER
jSUNDAV
Send ; l b Ccntu

The Complexion
BeantiBbr is cn-

dorsed- ty thousand*

.
pf' grateful ladiVs, and

,
gfuarantccd^to remove

. tion* and-'fcstorc the

-
- beauty of youth. The.

worst.'.casc* in^twenty 'day*.. 50c. and '$1.00.

at -all - leading • drug. *torcs, or .hy.-mail.

IVepared by '

, N.tTIO.N'AL TOILET. CO., Paris, Tcnn.

Will iend ypa I
Lily Bulb, ITubfcroie,!

GUdiolii*, '1 Cinnim.oB.

Pv Vme,LOxaliitl50
,fcrent k*indi.Qflrc».h.fir^

* grown iceils, iad.udiog

ST^ .Paniies, Petunia*; Phlox,

ipi^Astcra,. Hocici, - Syeet

Peat, "Coiinoi, Bal**®*,

fc^Nastartiums.tMDmingfyo*
rici. Verbena*, Po'rtul*e*Y

11- ‘TbU ,'^nc cpllcctJoQ p.

'teed* and Bulbs for lUc.

»

•SilVcr or.2c,'Stafnpi.

Atrierican Seed Clfc

Malden. .Mast.
_

Tlu-re is more Catarrh in thli section of

the country tlian all other diseases put to^

getlii-r, and until the last few years was
supposed to tie iucura'hle. For a great
mniiv years doi-tors pronounced It a local

.lisi-ase’' and preei’rilied local remedies, and
liv eonstantlv failing to cure with local

u’eatiucnt, proBounced It Incurable. Scteiicc

has iiroven catarrh to be a coii.stitutionai

dlsca.se. and therefore requires con.st it u-

tiona! treatment. .
Hall’s Catarrh . Cafe,

inaiiuractured I>v F. J.' Cheney & Co-.-To-
letlo. -Ohio, is the only con.stitutlonal ouie
on the market. It Is taken loternally in

doses froiii to drops to a teaspoOnful. , It

art.s directly on the tdood and mucooH sur-

f.-u-<-s of th'e system. Tbe.v offer one. huu-
.ti-cd dollars for any caw- It fails to cure.
.Send for <-lrcul.ars and testimonials.
A.bhess: F. J. CHENEV & CO.. Tolado, O.
S«dd by Prugests, 7,-ie. '

. .

T.-rke nail's F.miily Ellts for constipation.

Tuu been used by HtUloni of Mothers for their
.children- while Teething for over Fifty Years.'
It- soothes the child, eortens the gums, aTt.-n's

all path, enres wind -colic, and da the
remedy for diarrhoea.

-. TWEIITY-FIVH .CENT* . A BOTTLE.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN

StMl A'lloy rburch and ''School lipiis.

OaUloinie Tlie ('..N.'-RKI.r. O., ]

rirsend for
ij Ih'aoto, O .
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aiiplications indotsod ar.' 'lia-t di^-

trictlv'.

.

The foitriwlng. apidieatiiins. \vt-r'' in-

dorsed an'd .
hav>: iK'vn foryar'ii d o-'

Dr. wiiisner;

’I’ass Chrisliah. San.-i.!-•. -51 'aip

Lon.!;l)<'ach. ,$2.')0; C';ut4. la’... Fa-

yette,. jPinida'. S.iuih- SiT;-

Merid.ian,:$.'>Od, also a h»da of

Pearl diav'tn.’^hid. ;

NOL.AN n. H.\R\UvN. Seo'y.

.

WUeMier yo_ii live in or out of town, you can^ start
.

a savings account

heresaud earn ' -

Three and one-half per cent
annmu on every (Inllar you save. .Full particulars will be given of our

liaiikius liy .Mail" system to all intiuirers.;

CENTRAL TRUST and SAVINGS BANK.
. Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000.00:, . .

' NO. 121 CAMP STREET.

CANAL. A .' -

' NEW ORLEANS. LA.M1SSI.O.NARY EDUCATION IN THE
SUNDAY $CHOOL m'aDE

- practicable.

A Model of
is ti.e hew' style Runabout that we are

making.' Have you seen it? You can-

not hell) but be charmed with the

v- beaut V ot design, and will surely be
' •

'

' suriu-ised. at the price -named, it you

•
- iLi . are any -jjidge of carriage, construc-

ts , tion. We tise the most superior ma-

terials and emidoy. thd most e.tpert

. carriage bHilders. t'-ehicles of all sizes

Cn - ind' sfvles await your inspection.

. Our. Catalogs on Request.

-
SCHWARTZ CO., LTD., ;

: 821-831- Perdido St., N. O,.

I
fur fhe .eeivhrnted; -O-ennessc*

L ' aUH. - H.' til.iiuu ter.s for CiirrinKe
,

anil tVazoa

r ^ Alaki rs- Har.Uvan-i Materials and SupidlPi

Liii.le .ha.s .h'-eti il'ine uji lii r'.ie i.iri'S

t liiiie toward providing th-' r^un-

iv scjio'iils with .^uPh In-.l; as \voul.d

a.iie it gisierally prai-tteabl''' fi'r 'Ci'-.,

iin-lay - Scho-il Missaniary- S ei.-.t’. <

I liepoiue air (nlut-at'ioiial fore'e. ^.Il.ny

in till', w:ty Ad
work- until th'

idi.d. Samhiy

will-.- douhtless -\v,el-

uppl.v t;tch h.'dps.

sioas des-Ve-s lo

icdtQiirs by I'foyddmc

rial tor those

of -

I he'

‘Onc'Itoi^ convinces.

mi’s.siona.ry educatiomi

pntiii'r" hediis are'; .;.ii.

school’ worke'rs

e(un<' t he e'lTorT
'
tii :

The ; Hoard of Mi

S(U-ye. the S-ujidayf;

dil'ernt ure .:ind'-otli.er- mat

. hiiving
' tile inisio.na.ry work

Sunday' scho>>l iu.e-ol'.a'rge, .

.

:

'Si'V'erit!- eoiliiiVvte. si-rs 'of- h

puhlie ' iiiissituiary exercise-?’

:.-Siiiiday^.Si’'l'i'i'><>I -and fi>T the ;ini

.'work-of ilie:i’rimary D.'part;Hii

A)i.‘en -pitovideil .ihriuia!’.

i’eoidT-'s Iii'i-.ar'i.m'-h'. i>f the .ifoard rmi

.are amw- 'o.ffe re.l to the Suuda.v schoo

\vorke*rs' (li t tv, .. ( 'hurch. --

.S.iie'cial., a'l'-u'-ii';!’ is caUi-d to tin

hoiits' fo'r the. Primary pe'-ar' nn-tit

COMMITTE E ;M E ETI N G,

Church Ex
Mluissipph .

Canferehce

: ; -tehsipri.

Chmmittoc of fhe

Extension' Of the Mis-

-hvjil
,
its' annual

F'i'r.St Methodist'

.Miss-., :<>Ti 'March, ti.

iiht'fi -nfion of tlia.i

fThe ’ Executive

Board of Church

Bissippl- ConfeTence-

meeting ,at the.
;

Churph.- Jackiwn

Mid- jn. .sepion

'day;.
,

'

...
. ^ t

-.ift'ith delight ftd .htreth’HUght. Pr. La-^

Pfade had ordered tlie .sexton to pie-

pkre* the Church' f.V the use of fhe

•Coinjhittee. IVlndi .wp^enteri-'d' the iTar-;-

lor. -just in the. i-eai; of the.Cluirc.h, we-

'wer^ greeted witli two- glojwitig, fiies.

,

• but! better - .St ill.-.. with, a- .hea.rry w.-l,

come by. Dr..' La Pro de .hiriiself.' ’ ,- r

'
-In a li.n'le- while Si rs.-Galhway came;

over And calie'd‘'this scribe oiit-to in-,

-vite tls to dine, with the 'nisho.p a-ril

- herself, but, as-proniisos whre -tilrpady

..out to. Dr; LaPradeV tlie' company di-

; vided^. Bros. 'Hiirtoh an4 Rtillivah .din-

-. ing at, the Bishbp:s,-'-whiie 'Hros.. \Vtll-

lams/Adams, .G.ric'e.-' Forman .aati the

- Writer brol>e tireiid. at the (iar.sontige.

-;it was the regrtd. of all that .Brot-ljej

Teutonia
X ; NE\y ORLEANS, .L-V

^ .oirEI. liV.MA.N. .v'k-e-l‘resiJi.-nt.'

:ic.Tctury. . .

'

’ 1;''\ I M • eT. i It. ‘'-iMOItS.

; vA'T'.-i.i-XY. iiv. rnoKLE.
1 l.irs KtK'H. \

'’'--yi--
'

, II IvEI.I.Klt. .1. -SI
-

.1 VII.N’rKE, <' LICKS.,

Pri-sid*-’af

.

i'kank

s.vMl’EI. I!YM.\.\-
1

' K ' n II K.
'.‘Xl -r Mil. I. EL.
I- JI SI liilN’i’K.
n:A.N'K LiiHKiy

UiilI.KlI Ii.r.M.-^EIi

iri.ii-s Ki’;n;ri'.it.

i.rnLKi; .II’LIIE.V

,\I;I’.1.L r,l'.. M'l.I..

ill ;'.N" Li '1'. n -CL I

•

3tearnship and ^hip Agents,
«7 rAKONDELET STRBET, CORNER UNION 3'^-'

, , „ ,NEW ORLEANS, -LA.

Orleans; Aeiiar Line te

Ine. Serrt Line tod Lerrl-

.
Mediterranean, and other

an SteamshiD Llnea. Bertha

NTS’ fuPan Steam-ship Co.. London :

.M.-irsellJrs.'. Ifan-elona and- Spanish ports

ine for ,
Liverpool, Bremen. Hambiiif.

(Jrnei-.al >pAseenier agents of New V -irk a

lomnio.latlons aecnred by wire.

the BEST MADE.

Angell's Gough and Whooping Coogh Syrop
NEW aUGUSTA. ’I^USS

For Whooping Gough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

; - XLL -DRUCGISTS. PRICE 2B and 50. Cwnts.
Ifrt'S til

fo the .itreat deli.zi'it of tdio?

I'oirt'.mKfi i-. eiioU'.gh to l’.'-;ir- l

U-ctnr- s he simidyVinyiti-s-

to 'iicenmpim.y, him.atid

tlH-m ill .‘a idi';isiuA

tind le;H’lled.
.

.V-t h'-'.
'T

^

••lld.nor Roil'.' et the’ t “

Supet’aiuifi.e.-;.H,e,:.f’a'u al".

and li.-lp dii.-^ •I'-.'i'Cireu h>

lltesi- ;.1< CUn-i’S. .Af.ler- d' d

(ding i.-x-iieii.?t s. lu‘ -divid'-:

^ reciiyed'eqiially. gjviim ou

in' ..luiSsio'imry ’ m- .ii'hi-.r (-1

-We h<ii-'<’ t<)-''ha.ve Id-m ;m;

!,;jioi,lJts iiT .the^''lio;mds .u'

• • A-iiirjis! :i. chUTii’*'-

GRANT FURNITURE
Excels in All Features,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY
-, And- '

-

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mieiion Noveltlea.

the QRAIVl
EURINITURE CO.

210^212 CAMP ST.,

New Orleans, La.

DTO'LOS?? YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY

LIGHTNING OB CYCLONE?
)/STMUTaAL
^fr^ the'Gene^ Conferem-p. will take the risk AT COST.

to Poller Holders. For full Information, appllca.ion

admirably wt- fouiiti A'crified. His ht-ad..

was -the sanie-size as; when -we' saw'

Wm' last - as a pastor. A He -was the

same genial, ;wi(ie;a-wake-- Methodist

preacher.. -His account of '.the prog-

.r«8.in the S'ea|Shofe DiStrictXwas rpal-

Ij irondejlul;to hear, aiid one-Kalf the
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r?iHiiJ;u . .-V - .

o.ik
< 'nilHiUu
l'!r"s . . . / .

'

... Tlh-' J »i->t

’1 I’V

ln-iriinfrii;^' 'I'n*
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NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
y-.-Ii

. » K’M
: IiIST.—SKUO.N'K IlOUNU. nil-.

I (I-.i-li.TM'.iiii .^Itril.^T. MJ.

irl'i-'s A''- HA
,

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
. oi.rMHrs
STnrkWllo' <‘i

Sinrkvil!'* ••

<':M'vT "r«l I S'

I.;.;<-k-vlll.- «

Slji3*i’inl:jk- «

I

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
MCHII'I.'^.N 1 )lSTi;i<‘T-Si;i

< INI) KM
In'Kalli. at M.arvin Ma’ n..\ir-

Math. i Uil.-, at K";j!:ir
_

.

North Kcruia-i'. at Sit '/-''y- t

Ka. hiita.- at M alv .van-. ,'l harn

-Mi<!<Ii<-t.ai. at iti»- ........

S..<...<.a. at I'il!..;. ’I hnr>.

Iiahvilii-. .at l.Ia'v.i.ai Mat
l.atiiK-nt.Mh.. at • Kf'.;r:rTi ....... . ]

Iliitvrtiri-'.. tit S’ at. t

I.<’aks\ Hi-, at .H-iaai-'.,!::’'. . . . --

Whvii.- .Mis-iii. at i;.ii.Iw...r.l . .lati-

I 'Iiutikt'V .
.

.
.’ '' <•!'.

Vimuil.’. at "’l.-.v N.it ..

Iii-tri'-t at I.t-ak-Mllt’

II. T - it.VINI-

'ii (:KT..NAi>.\ .DIST.^SKrONlV noT-NO

•V'l' itiillv Suriiias ..Ai I'll 1..

v|-
. II.ill.v Simiias . t.'iii-'iilt... ........... .

“•
1
.-’ VVati’rror.'I i'.

.[X \'aH’i’. \alli y-'Miilti St......'...
. .

’

X .Mxfi.itil r.. 1
‘

' i1;H-n.—.U
I jittfN’.'tli'M <

'in’ii-il' ..a' Ma.v .a;.

.Mitii’t.ilii" . t'lr-.uit . ;.

’•
'-r.u.'tiiu.ilt'i . I Ir-iilt- ......I.' .....' .
Kaii.lollili- '.Missl'.ri

" I—
V tVatcM’. Valli’.v l’’iri’tilt.;

‘.)-. K.'imn-r Mf-stn’j K).

tl.'i' rif t-liKiii (
'I r> nit ’ . f r''-.

t; Kan^ <Mr. i:it
’

'.

'

.

'

2’i rnFTv.A iKr .
.. :.I'niiv 1.

. l>isin* t‘ <‘uUf»TCIH'*‘ • wiU Xlt <•

•?/ Apri'l. -jnii-j. - S M. TIIAM KS. ,lt. V.

,i!h-

.
( Arr«‘st;ii *

CORNER-STONE LAYING.

. Tli<> CtinK'iiTuin’t’ oT tlut-ni'w Kir'si

(’htirt'.li..' lip.'v ’{io.liV;; -HI)' on St.- (.'iiai’ll's
.

.Avi'ntit’.i iv.its •Itii.ti. Titi'.stltiy. tit. .1 ii. 'ni.',,.

.Sliii’cilTiit. TltOi:.' ..Till' ciTi’iiionii,s.:,\v('Y.’

iKUircssivc, iiiirl it'll iirb.v llislioji

.Moi’.risi.m'. Ki’-vX- 11.. '( I. I.);t:V.t.s.; i!i<;

.sii'linil.'iiliiiT: Kcv; .1. H: \Vni.y..,.ih.- p;is.-

titti’, li.<’V, .
11, . 111. C':irr<’. 'l)i’. :

ilijo.

T; - Siiw.vcr, t
.
aii'i }lev.«.‘ _T.li' Diltin-

(.’Oi'a.-ltittii. O.nt'. til' .ilio Sti’wtiV'iIs. ;M.r.

Si'c.iT. ft ti !'i it .s-liori'- history, of "'

iliy

r.nirt’ 11 .
..hiviii.t;.

.
TUc- localii-.V of ibf'‘

viirioiis hoti'-si’s., of worsliiit ..ocXii|fii;J

:i)y tlu' CHii.ijKt'htili.on,' from' the lip.hiK'

nin.h hp- l.o' rlio pf.tt.soiH i inio. .io"<-tli(V

with iiMisi .of; till t.hf pastors: Air'. 'W'".

.’W.i t’:utri’..(lv|iositi .cl. u.tHintroiis io t icl'F;s

iin till’ box. liiHiiiliiu; a B.il).!(:. .'liyji'm

Bttr.U; 1 'isc'iV'iihi'. list. ,of pflioials.. ni;w.s-

paiii'i’s.’ '.oic-:
'.

Hishoi)'. .Mor^.spii • ja.iii'

I In- .stout’..' tinii inaili’’ i;hi>. .aililirt'ss—

a

'lalic ftfll of 'i’nf’tuirafit'tm'tit ,to t-h.<‘. coti-

urt'garitih n'tiw .utulorUikinf; 'tt' hryai

•work. '
,.v"' 'A ..' ' •

.

IirUAN T Ills TKlt ''I'

Pji-k-iis. at tPi.-Itiiati

I: ..'ii-zl’t’. at I’.i’tlituiy

I.-xiJ:aI‘’':i ......
I’lic— tiT, at M-iitit Ni’

-V-k-r.tiiaii. at' Wi'Jr .

Sallis. at It-t'a-l .. . . .

.M-I’o.il: at I.ihi’fty I!

.siihtii aial Ti’liula. at

Lla-k Hawk. at. .Vf'iii

\V-st.
.
at Km-rv ...

Itnra’l IHil; a, Ma.-i’ih

K"t<-ia--k-. at Ktlii’l

K*.s<'hisk<» SiatlnM
T’rY’i'k. :i » ’I’*’?!-

. 'mi
.
Mn. I'I«

ill ('hit to
at Tyloftown

Silver C'wk. at Bethol..

Mt. .Carni**!. at Oakvale.
Hub, at Hax-tervUle
( ^ilnnibia
1 .ipismv
1 'rn V l-:i« iiif. :it ( ;ot.rjr«Hx'vn

- - • • ••

at yf ( liaji* !.

-

(;:illmaii. at Mt ri*;.i<ant .

c'rvsta'l

tli*‘ r.r«*'*klia.\ .tn I»Ntn>T.
«T it Rt*’ wili nuN*: nt Hnzl«*l

Mol lay. Ai»rir‘.*. uii'I "ill

c Tuos<lav. fl'isliij

;:^n o i'ltK'k p.m. o]

f xh*‘ I»Ntri

A.IK'A niA -I) ISTUit 'T- SKt’O.'

VitMina; at
.
Antioch;

I.a jicsvilli* ’,*uni Hiiijtj^olu, at I.

AVinuiiclil ......... V.

.

('otton • V.alio.v, -at SpflnK- HU
nayvHivllKx at New
An;aiUa -V.

,
.Ibiit'slioro . . .. . . . . H . - . .

.

•Vcrn*u» . i . • -R

ItVlSt oil • • ••
'

•

Allierta ‘A

Miiulon
(Jihli.'ihmd, at Tiiyluf. ...x.
PoTTiicc . . . .^

IAhIhui .
.V . . • :• • •

Pr(*aT‘lo»rs' Jiistltiite-'
.

hiHl

M<‘c’ting at Ulinivilje
.

.\|»nl 1‘

.('imfiTcuco at .
WIpnfH'M- Uul.v. :

'ninl ' w.ill ’rcmaiTi in ’.sossionK ti

Is, nnislieil.-. Kct, prcayli

ilivir «itlo>r app‘Miilincnt.s -jiceo

• iuus(’()i-; ('A

. -Tucfi
Thur.s.

sioii (Inrin

belli at 7

:

the pr»*:n*hcr

attend.

SEASHORK DISTRICT - SEC'D ROL'NIM
Moss Point. .Miir. mi. Apr. 1

Pasoacoula .'. .\prll J, *

New .Ausii.sta. at Wlmtate •>

.AineririHi. at I’le.asaEt Hill.... _ 'J

l.nredalo. at Ward's Chapol... .. ••

Oloh. at 'rhompsen'k Chapel... ii,

Snnirall. at Htissfield -

Mciitoruni. at MoLemlon t’t. t.i

\aiieleave. at Mr, 1‘leasant R'

r.rooklyii. at Epps J-

Pe.’irlliisrton jm'!. «• ,’>*
v,

'
9i

Mi’Ili’iirv .and Mlacins, at MvH. --

roalvllle -and Mission -•

Biloxi- Male Street May 1

Dak Street ' -

I’.av St. Louiii. • ’
”

:

•

'

Loni Be.ai’h and I’ass Cbristl.an,

at Pass Christian ^
" M. L. BURTON, P- E.

FOREST DISTRICT—SECOND IlOUNIi.
j

Euentta, at Bayles Chapel 31. .Apr. T
Laurel, at Main Street *

Rose Hill, rft P.anldiiia .

Montisise. at Haiders
i-

Shiloh. at .Tohns • - l-*’

Forest, at ITouiewofid }
•Si-tt. at LUie''riy •

Morton and Pelahatehl.'. at -M... -l. --

Indian Mfss.-. ay I’hillps Chaiii’I. -
North Nesholio, at N. Bend......

Philadelphia, at Philailelp a _

l.anrel. r.th .Ave. and Kinsstoii . .May >.
J'

I’arthaae. at Sintleton ’ T
Kdliliurah. at l.llierty m
Hehron. at Hel.ron ’ }‘

F.llisville.'at ElUsville I-'-

K.’fst.alinehie. at Maniiuoth Spjts. --

Taylorsrllli’. at Mize ... -;j

Ii'Xriel Conferen— at Philadelphia April
•y7 ’y;i Rev. ' r. M-Iionapl 'vill proai h

"Pi’iiinc serilion.: • .

Hnika. at A-lmry ... ....
,

1-. l-J

Mkol-Iia. a!. Moores (Impel ..... t'

Alierde.’h I'ir.. at Ria-.riiiS (.hap, 3-
Nc-itl. ton Clr.. at I'nhni ”- '’3,',

Smifln'in*’. -at Creeiihriar
Fn!.on...at .Tn’nnint TT;,.

'k.-

"

C i: KEN VI 1. 1.E I II ST.- -SI-N '<1^0; IP U N I i.

I.ake ('ornior.’int ’'I. .Apr^ L
Rosedale -• ’

Benoit at C.I.’it Allen.
•'•Ii

I.nla nnd Lyon .it Lnla
,.V,’ 3.

(’larksilale ’• D 3,3’ .3;!

Tmii.’.i at KoMESonvlIIe
AnsHn and I nindee at Evansvllh’ Ma.\._ . 1

(iniiiiison and Malvina at (i J

Fi’iar'o Point at F. P.. =
.

(’levi’himl . ~.j

Shaw at .Vlll-rat'ir Lake 3 ’,

SheHiv a, .MarL'old ,3;;' -3-

.lonestowii at Beleii Inne ’U s

'Hill Hon.si' 'at Ile.-son
ip -i-

CKAel.’ind (K. at Lake ^lew.... . .; Tv t;

Bi-hon H-ss will hoM the Irlstriet ( -'ii

f.-renee at Lelan.i April .
13-1.3 -V >;i.>h'l’';''

Sehool Coiriereliei. will lie held at (ileeli

Ville t he day pr.’ee.llllt:
, ...

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUP.PLIES

BA1'()N RorOE Iil'sT.-.Sl’:r<)N.D ROUND
I’liiiton .Apr.. 1'. P

P'onelmtonla. .’ll Spriijhiield., . . .- .’ . 1 . S
IMne (3ro'ove; at Killi'an.'.' 1_*

Iinlependenee, .at ludi'peleleliee. J-t.. 1-;

.\niite I’ltV .. f; V3.P’
Fraiikllntop- at Fiankli'inpu.-. .

•. • IIL

St. I’'raneisvHle.‘ at 'Star, Hill.'. .. . P,*.;.'

Etili’l. at New Hope 3’S. ’Jli

.la'eks..H. -lit — - ; .
3”.i. :;o

Port'. Vineeiit-. '
’ll New , Ri’.-er:

.

.1 :i- 3-‘. S

Kent woo-,1, ’lat Keiii lyieid '.
1
. -I"

St.’ Heleim.- .-it cViiI.re-.-. D
Live ('l.’ik.- al'’.AIforil's- Clmpel,. .. :13. -1 •

Mast .-
l-'i’lR i.a-na.' .at 1 hd.epeh.deii,-<’'-

.

J13
Patoir Rohye. 1-sI ehnreli.-... ’Jt.-’Jj

flat ill! Riiii;;e.'‘lIiMl- i-linieli . .

.

-’J 1
.

'

’J.3

t .
. R-. vV. ’rri’Ki'ir. .p. i-:.-.

'To Iho l.hi^Dirs ' of the Louk
.Auiiuiil (’(-iitfvih’iK.’i’; ^AJl iiasi'pys

'

inif 'Suniki.v- ;s(;h-ool - lircrfiniri’, ami
I'llii’S '.-f(,ir, - -m’l-ily Suiiday. Idiool

work Hh.rouhliout ' th'f'

^saUH' Vi.v applyiii.tt o
' (.'htiirnitm;

,
anil .':lr

vnil.orsi'tl by' ill*

r,i.i.ssKin

(’an (iTna.in

{'(i'tlfl’rt ll..(-.e

stiijl.' apiilh’ai ioi!

si.ilint; (‘'liiv.-r. ‘
.

'Th>’ -Sumla.v 'Niihiiol Boari'l i.s rcail.v

to"’. si’n(l,.'i (V, .’all - iiasl;Oi;s .si'.i wistiin t'- ;i

full sifpply 'Of; '.Sunil'ay -seTijiol ’(’liil-

(il’en's, liii.vs 'preiui'aniii’ii'S. shiinkk 'the

pasi.or -wish i(i. lioltl ! liiif -Tib'

saiip' nia.’> -lo; .had on a'.iplieafjjin. 1 hp

.itasOR’ s(V.,app,I.vJj.Th i's fii liohl. i !u-' -sPr-

vj.(’r and forward tlu’ co.UiTtioji
.
10 . I.O.'v.

S; .1.; .\'(.’.il!<’» at .
Lak'.’ Provide, n'i’e.

I, a.; wjiir.is tlic -(.'(ij'if’ ri iK’ ’/Trea’in'ii-r.

• Krsp('(’i fully,. ,I.\'(). 1 '.
. T''(j)S'ry K.’

-' .Ican(''rcltc.- I,a.,

IiI.ST.;- SF.I’I i.NI I. RtirN'Ii.SHREVEPORT
cUiun h I Kuillt . n -

-Nfniiy. Mt N'-vv
Ib-trub'-ck. Mt NH'M.im*. .

!' lir;in. nf lb-Ms<‘:U'. . . . . .-..X.

.

7. .vlh‘,
.
Mt.. Io«iv ... ‘.T

-

3

• •

S-'iilh Mt 1
,

1 'iyiiin*. .

Wpsb'V. Ml iRivis Springs,

T4, A' - lH*:il»«n. at A Men - (Vi'iilLH*#.’ . . s

.

liT, ‘Jl’ !. Ni»rlliMhis-i.T.*- -Ml. i 'ori--or<r:

’*JT I
M«D>tin::si’Hirj.;M: -Ml. M.in

21 *
' 'iilliatli. nl

i-| -Iv'-ril'-hii'. .Mt r.'-2 :Vn>fM(ft’,’

»«i 1 , ;.U- 'U?‘T U'd’.

‘J-" ‘-iiTinirt 'nnc. in (iiMud ll.M.in.
ri^lin*v«-'|4 (.*rt. .'!'*irst ('TjiH-'-b , .

;;n I sinHVi'i-'iri. il'fVMs ...Vvi'iinc. . . . . »

.

:n ! 1 Mi*m<<ihi HUU' mt .U.‘iilMlr-. S. . . . . ;

.:: : .i ’i riw'hcak a’ Ulin*’ tlrov*- 11 a.nic
'.. r. ' ViMii'-irn-M.. St-a. •

T •|<»ll'•;'atIa, at' ...*..1

CORIN'TI.I niSTRlCT-SECONI) IPlUNI
New .VlPayy
N.w VlPanv (’t.. at Uiihm Hill.,

i’., ..

.

11 . villi’ ct.. at Rlai’klaird. . .

.

!’o..iie\ iPi’ Stat-l"ii

Manta hie. at Center Star .•'

Mooresville and Sapnio. at- M.
'.Whe.ler -ct.. at Whei-h-r
Rnriisville. at irethel

Ink.’i Ct . at nsRr..ii

P.elnioiit (•(.. at Patiersons ( hap.-M.’i.'

Rliie SpL's'.. at Bethlehem
Burnt Mills. -’It S11 .am
Marietta I't . at P.lvihes ( hapel.

I..’ cslioTe -Ct... at Ellelie/.'-r .....

IP’iIev ;t’„l -N Hope, at Iiniimo..

Myrtle Ct.. at. rnion IHIl . ’Inin

i’.’thel Ct , a't Ol-iv.’s

Ashlnini-
I

’t . at Salem
Potts (‘ami', at Betlileln’in- . . . -

-

. W. ('. HARRIS. P. K.

second ROI-Nk’
...\jo'.- 1 ,.

Elipera..

I

.LM’ksON DIST—S-EfNlND
Ja ’kson. .Capital Street. 11 a. in.

.in ks..n. First Chureh. 11:30 p.iii

('itV

SilviT <'! V. Mt :5ilvcr ('ily

L.'ik** ('iT v. MI IMiilHi'S . .

J itC’.niD. :m .XM'linx'
WIN'oV.V !»lS'nMt*'r :

.It w 'll • 1 •

KnjHirM :ind M.lIi.mi'. mi

«li«>ii ......

VMi.b*n. .-M Kiiiri«*bMil .

N.ji’li i‘an«.:lT 'll'.* Mt Kii

ii l;i • U'Mi;: ’ StmU«'1i

(*'Mrr*»I!l«'ii. Ml ..

'^Ii M t * SiiPfl* ‘'\ «T
/Wi.-bi. Milt! «*li.M-ry Hill.

S-iil'MliT MH‘l Sunit.v sM*‘.

U- !.-v:I!d. ;,t I'mm.w ...

. mI < H - i:''*1im '>

Wiii-iiM Ml -UlMir <1

Ir.di mioIm. mi I-'mItv '<*'\\

;iT M irk<

T- lii ;:l Si. -uMri
Mi i.ifi < ‘ii \ • MH.l STitm! in

M:iii«t * ii'y

S!mI«- ;it Njiriii;:

A 1 , 1 : X A \ r* K 1 A .
I * I S I'. S I : ) NM r Ii o. i *.N I >.

I'hi.l'Mt. Ml Vlib'-U v .'.'•11.

•

A.hr.-'* .,
^

njM-l’'ijs;is •
: v 1 .. ...’ -k .

'

I',u( Ml.' rb<r*ii»*yvi!)4.*. ; 7.

Siuj’<j»-n I. -ai' i . , . . . i

Tr'iitt. Mild J‘*HM. Mt 11.,'ir

l'’«»lI«Vi'k. Mt 1
.1 '-HTI-.V C'llM . . . . . .

-• '

• 1‘

< Jlf.is nlurn. M t M»4''l'*r.. .
•...' ..... .

•

1 H.<I ji«-l .i.'niif.- Ml. Itunki**.,.. - ,'Sk 21

.M" 3 .ii

;

i"m» i’y. • mi • ...... May t

Tnlfay. .Ml* Al IniJtn ;
-

'

;

l*iiM*’Vil]**:^Mi rt-U’'\y.<iUjii ;.x .
...*• '12. 1-

N'-U

*

’
'1

J(.'nf-'’\i!liV Ml ; ltk_2*

Ibiv.v. Ml 2‘k 2'

c’nliinriiMi' Mf K;nUk‘s ’ 2
UHm'.'mt i 'iark's; .-*7 .

'j:

. .IMHX T-. ^AWVKU. J’. K.

A I* ‘A'ATKIN-S, IV 1

NAT< I*rSTUI‘

tiJeiyQur feet dwell in^a

palrofthe^e andy()i;win

havemgre pleasure
MiM.MiwH

:

;\\ Ml«;r}>j-‘"'f

xV.’si' Moiii
I :m *1 1 '»p •

;

.\l.-rV'!n;:i- .x

TmUuImIi .

KlM.x.d . - V.
i'l.M n'i-ouiVtir

U:iy\K!.-

ipadefrbm allgapd leath-

ers in v^ats riaMv: KsPCRi; l.’.<i SEi.’O.NH RoF.Nli,

FSIc^hMea Set orToilet-Set, FR E E’
For BVllInc obIj'S lbs. of.Otir Imporli^ Jmpui Tea,'or 10 nn« of oor I’nrrta
BsLing I'uwiirr^ or for 'lippolotlBf t«*o Aprnts. \YK j‘A\' Til£ F 11K1 (»IIT.

QrU'K^>SA'L4> TiSWeTMve KiiKK locai h'of ynuroustoinefsa.ColoniiaJ
.Pail*-rn Fruit 'Set -of sev»*u- ii.t-cfs, or. a H-aujlsoiuH.* nIMl.^TI
•Glasses, br'their ohoiceicf the nuiMl>i.*r o'r lov pn**iK.'ntR Bliown in
oar catalunue. \v.* ’-truBt’ you \uili ih«' 'J.-a. I*. ik;tu: F.*>wthT aiid
I)iehes. -Seud today fur .our- lUuBirali^l Ciialopm-, -showiai: the Tua
Sets;- Sne, -Tju.Idi .<eis^ Fumiiuro, .skms.’ Miudilnre,
etr.v we K^ve away, PILEK. W e Vuy. Liberal CuAh' I'om'mUKloti.

Peo’t B. St. Louis, WfOi
W. H HUNTI.LW. P J
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hiy.s .-iiarticutiir, s' I’l 1 ) 11- ! sj.irii ,u1' FR'OM T'H E

t
U«' 'Ql.jSfi'vanfi'. 'ail'! ' I'liii du I'ni'; l.-Ui r.. '

, ,
'i.'

‘

111 ' cami' lo •firlllH-'i.Iris kiw. a.-- w.i.U'as .
..

,

•
V {> W..> 'll.'

ihi-' oihtifs.'- .Wtiai- Lri't'at''iin;"i:'i- i.hi'Ti'.-
iri'V

is in his assrrtiiii) - I'ha: li;' I'Tani'' i.o
|

faj.iill ihr la\v!'“ tliihi r''a Mn'_

liml' rt'lifil oir ith'-S(;ri!" s '.n ,:.n'''ri.ri't
,

; j i-i-n-.i-il

lln; law .ii) thi'iif; a;yl Un.ir iu:<'riH'i-;ai
, i,-Ti a'

• til'll w'as.s'i'hsl.v (if th^ h;''N.'i', anil nuf

at ' :iU ii'l*'!h'i' b'i';''t (•ii;'n'. s i.'

.

, ; II I a’ ii m III 'll.'' ana'

(•|i;iti I'.'UCi'. tji 111- hi I'l 'aJ fln-n-

im.' IVIT. T W U'iWlrf.

choo

;li, v'nhiiiiie.ll

i_v nil irm:'.

a

IK' ;

Ur in l-ru;' af' ni' ' 'ti
APRIL- ?.

A C0‘RRECTI9N

'JESrS-K^M.>

’^^Goiaen;>xt^
.MU'iurinl.o^^^

'is fir as thV ..w'ni'i, .i-f
.'-tKiiiC'- i in u.

W.(^rUs/(.rso,'

;eaUed

-any iweel^(1»>r.^'''

tise that ' sp.in'K\ 'Li'!.ny .nu'U havr

.formea tHomi^'L«'SKi‘>^'A =‘'i' |V«

tor
the-Iiresrrvai i! Il.. <>^ ;t;h.-C:hnslinn

Sabbath:- The- ilr.-ny.r.ainm ((f_'ili-; !t'>b-

day be-gai, -Willi <'f ii‘’w=5sut.v,

unUl now iiViVionuN Koeiioiys' the bah:

tath-iV giyeiK.OA'Vfr .wholly. ;toyani US' •-

.’meat, -and -U> •lynan'X^lJ; 'UpV 1-y'

' yh(j ^

t.he seuiri.iy.'ai'arK pi" l.ti'i ..-Sal'Iiath.

• and the-making of it. fa
.w-is

: the first ..dctiof .t loii . for' Ai p- by:ii.‘ fi t of

'many after- man.,; hnil- ln.-i.-ii (.Tyai ti't' f
'

-was setting an oxa-iiii>lo. to-Jn'. follp.'ve.-i.

'.Vafber'thany^giying-V'oi

‘ ffillpwetj,,. f(ir tipii • hail' S.iiefir.A'^' f‘>r‘'-

golfig .six;day^ ;'im oroatiiig- tho f‘UfKt

an'd.-all'.tliai '(iWf'li •t-hofrin.;. .1-ho.cuin-

•.••ipah4:<atti«S' ail-ijyi.aivfin'i''

' a peoplp -iJ'lip weri.i' jour.ni-.ving to; a

land of prpmiswl. fosC fri.'iii' se-rvij uilr
;

't.o'a people. -w,lio .iniil tH'i-'.n .hing <i.inl

' crueily held iWyahit'ei'^Klavrf'v 'ThOy

"r .were' ready .i(r-..olir\; . ti4is-^ coiiHimoil

njent iwitWur-'.a '(I'nystron.t \ot. win
j

God said. ' :'IU'ni('inh''i; - 'tjip.
.
Sabbat 1

In 111.' r.'port of itu' .niint Hoard oC

I- inancr ' to ihr b'lsi Srssioh of th.'-

,\H> -;.-:sin;.i (’onf> rrtu'".- which is imii-

iisln 'I .on
I
a.gr -'t- of .-ih" (’onfcrcncc

.loufinil. the Sra Shore District i.;

ci.'diii.i with Sl.i’yn. ii-i “on ah iis-m-.s;

nn nr of Sl.f.on.O'' f..r coiifi ri nec claim-
0 .

'

afltri.

Tins is-itii' t-.ri'i.n’. 'Hv- S»-;i Short*

iriciiiiaiir Sl':’Dh.l.'r N-it imr. i he editor

nor..th.' I'l'ildishi r of the .Ipurnal are

resjionsildr fur rhis e.rror. hut tin- Kx-

ecu'i.vrKl'onuniitee i.if the I’.oard. who

I'l .-I'ar.'d t liis-n [lort. -

1‘. I). H -'vRDlX. Tr. as.

-
. . .loin' Hoard ot FinaiVc".

* Mississipid ('4iafei • luie.

i.r-siis, siica''.ini;. I '-c t !e n; .
d! vin-' law.

''iii'it as t.h''. ScrHi! hti-'; "^s -dni., li'a'. -

in'g’ a u.tiiorrt.y.."'
' . ^•

.

' I'dii-r a'ln.l .lai'ni s. and .IwidK' ati','

tlu-tse.-dt'hvrs' \(i.lid Inid 'eft liil aii.l-fdl

towi'il’ liim dll tliat .Sa'nlmth luiifnihg

Were liiinyrry whi-u ildi y liliirk'i.'d^^iiir

'( ars- of 'cni'n' tinii -wi’-sji-' if nirV’- 'in
's

• •
•

^
|i;ilhway..a,n_d at'' ilir ..-rara. ‘nn'' I’liai i

s.ees.-ev'er .i' inty- i-d fin.I f.au',t..,vo;;i;i ai-rt.

.wiib. idared iii -inst nii'i -i i-h'-;'-'
; o; b

.ashed, AVtiy .'•tn' t.!n':y 'hug •Urt.ak tlf)

'I'onitna.'Hdihen' ‘df (.’ui'f':’ '-'.Ii sirs. 'tifdd

Irow 'b)av;..t sali.stii .i.-dH.-r.' halt

riu'.
I
arsdiiacio'. .ri'ainga er .

•h.-is 'iiiil. ri'j;(;i)'t ly 'j'.iitii' 1 illy itin. ratif

liaii'i, she IS* -.ada'id iiyy . hi 'i:.''i .It w r 11 to

lali' its,. ui''i i't''?-i^ -and •|•llIldiIions and

-I't'dinisi' df ’lidiim. ;r n.-'* ml at'-

i;-;i’s;5,idii. .\li w-hii ‘kniiw her-' will voi.

frfdn.r i-di-i.r-l idii 'a; ymcr. into tu-1-1 con-

;tr,-.-'.t i' 'tiV
' lh:«!.tli' -rs ' l^hiiiilmn. •.Ny.-bleti.

'an-'! .\ 11.' \Vi’ui:oi!-- ar.-.'Mi-;i;:^-i!Ui tin

i-buK-rn s la'h'i.'hii.iii .S df tln ir cinir.ae.-

with 'I'i'-. .Mrthd'd.ist Jlyimiai. " !-• i iho

a-'i id.' -tto.r.k' gd on' iinfil all .art- th.as

1'Vi.rnfsln. 'll.
. v ’

nf ill li.bfj'.'s-: 'Missidii'df -t.bi- _Hob

Sjiir-ii." .'t'd
1
‘tk'idnci- tile fdlldwiiia

'-f: diu' many ie.-,i'inn>i)'ial-st ". '

ThV. -Ih'-si -I e\‘.-r reiid dii. tin- snli

n'daiiir

lii-r. i-vriv.io 1 ;i.t i-iig 'rbi; d-iy-- It: i' 'I’.a'r was-

cuily l.iiv.fnrid'-ls'.a-ari n.'l.i-. I'l;'’ .nr.ies'.-;,

.teHs.ib'hii tliat •'ihe'S.iblyi.tli wa.-'inadr

-for -Ilian:; ai-iil- I'nir. t hat . nn't'ti' .wiis .nni'le,

fortlfe Sahh'aiir.;.''.nnrh llad wants' and

hecessitXi'S that ci'inl'd: ln'--b-aiis.-hr-d-.-li.y'

;ihe, Saifba'h.' ht.nc-.- 'i!; -was fm-' ii'ian'.L

gotid tiiCil- Oi'id. hail---st,5. a-siii'.' -this .da.i'

iir.t>r (iliserv-cd tiS t,h'i- 'iiiy‘‘-'ssi.t-ii--.'- of

Ilian, r(-(itiiia'-d:
.

,. '

,

'\V,iiat. lit' It: lar.'-'
' w i'l. to,---Irani. '/roin

the 'irachiiig .of, our Lord .arc o'ar tie-

'((s'stf ies OnV- tiii'ic.' ' wln-ir 't lie' .la I'rd
y

was fidloyvrii (-los'i l.v b.y-- the ri.tgi‘1 •'

juhlfii ddi;.-^aiid his .t.linr aiid ' iluir ' of;,

'the diM'ii'i'b -s wa's wholly tiik-v'u ' u-ii
'

j'wiih; Juinii-iti-ring. tint-.o_"yDie i;ro!.d.n dn-

'..work.t! ,( f • ,i,o'<'i; ami comiia.ssiiyn'.'.i't .-ha|i'-
'

j

pMiod. rhaf.-,tii!-y 'had-'no' liitt^ to-s;d;:
.

I
aliii

;
nourislf th.ur - bodn-s.

~
-IIi- r-ii,!;.

I

unto''- '''hoint - '"t'dine- .y^out'siiv.rs

i ni'iir't .and 'r.-styirwhiir.;' However goiM -

'l.fiidl nra-isi worth V -t lie 'work i tiaiiaed
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Greenville District. April H-12,

lli-ginniii.g on Wrdin-siia.v aftt-inoon.

.\i-ii-n ’l l. at r p. '.Mr the'Di'strict Sun-

day Schodl lust it nil- will hayb its open-

ing session in tlic Met'liodist - t hnrch

at ( ll-eenviUe.' ..
,

.

.\ good jirograinine ims het-n at'-'

iauge.d- and a 'ftill atli-ndance' of all-

w-orki-rs- is itr.ged. -\H ptmtors and

suiieriirii-ndetits in the (Irei iiville Dis-

ti ict are -inemhers of the nu-i-ting liy

.vii-liH' of tlieir otfice. and tify expected

lu ]>*• i»rfS»'iiT.

Kl» cf youT lit at oncH“< ach

sciioi.i entiib-d to tw-'u- delegttles—

smiling their names to Mr. Roheil

;sunmlfrville, Cret-nvilh'.- .Miss-. - -Vll

imsttirS and superiiiteiidenis who (X-

pect to.atiend will •, .lease .send Rro.

Sumim-rville’ th«-ir na.nn-s as well. ,L'ei

-uo pastor fail to be )in sent-. N<> sup-

|.i rini-i n ielli can tiffor'd to miss this

eitiii 1-inrr R. MLLK •- P- L.

USSIOII 1

Hislniii
\ ei y . 1111(11

gi’-rald.-.

'The .aiit'hor (..r. _-a-nis .-the. -Phui'(;h

wiiii ihe.niaiiii'e fniit-s of liis pa'ieni

siiK-i.c.—-Rishop (iDinbi-ry;

Tin- liodlc W'i!! lie o.r g.i‘-a' 'an 1 grow

i'n'g. viTlu--. 111
.
the ( 'hflrCh. . I will bring

'i' .-t.d. i.ii-b' a' ' I’m ii i-ii -of 'my p;-(.-nrbers

•'.lin i .-r.',r- I-;m’uy
'g

i-
’- Bisho'ii- .I.o.vee.

o' N.i 1".i-k diribis' >ubj-'e-i‘;SiiK'e "Tin'

Tdiigu'eVii; -'Fire,'."; Ii.'i" -William, .\rib.ur

ba-,< -sr. -ia'ei'.esli-T-'.iti" oh- this vita-

'in ine. ' It -ihr.ob.' witli life and -tir<

and is'.'it tlid-'i-rmn- liiU'- a .logical argu

-

-nn n: th;-i le'i ig':' to nne.ii'n fhialib-.—
^

.
-

.rf.

IT:-.'.' Ro-urji.-;.!'!.
^

y k't.lpt d, and in'st rm-r-.i-m'e ,
great ly

•;li -is ,so''sou:id ;fnd T. a,son;di!c 'yind-

riiiViy' t hat it' lyuglii to b.'- in every

.

.;>li--!hodist 'lilii-a'ry and r.-ad .by yaslors

'and hi’iiy; Pnxf., H.' M.jfanini- D. D
' -Thi' - ri-g'iilar [.u’ice of t his book is

JlV.'i. bui I . aiir so. anxious lUa' every

•pi-.-iie'in-r siionld i,osst'SS-.. iiini, r-'-a.l it

iliar.I -will seiid i' (losl paid .-for sa

•ei-nis (i.-r (topy.'ai preseni. This oife,

-

is to biyiii.r-n .also.' tunny of whom wit;

'do wi.-lL'to i-ead'il.

., V
•' y .

.-
- t;. W. R.\FHMAX.‘

W-iiuma. Miss.. '.'.M arch -l.'i. H'Oi..,
..

worth' of leadinz Noveltlea
• Garden Seeds. Si's

r Uuiveraal I’remlum. Cou-
y* with every order. •

:ED STOKt:. BaUlmore. Md

- perjonality is felt all through

i
' Professor

CT. WINCHESTER’S
NEW LIFE OF

John Wesley
,

' Cloth, Si.50.
,

PosUg*. 15 cl5.

“No novel never interested

me more. There is not a

dull sentence from start to

finish. What I particul^-

L Iv admire is the sane bal-

epwo.rth league day

Sunday.' or- some bnmiay as

tbei-eu)' as iiracficablm -is to ./

serveti ;is 'Voun.g Peol’iv's or E|

Lea.gnO; Day. . ...

Suitable phi.gramim-s liave 'bf

ranged for the'-.day. and -they r

had- of B; .P-. -Inf?- Hi'fnada.

The .central office -suggests th

Sunday in -May. and -I urge ea(

tor ali.i Lea.guer to - select tht

.suitable day. .and.be sure to'c

it.-' if yon *‘"hve no League, c

the-. day .anyway.' Have some (

young Veoi'da ,

to writeTn essiay

hn initl.ress. sing a song.' or tak<

1 lection. '-Do something. Em;

the need of consecrated youthl

g(>od )
pii’ .' hi’ ba'lib.aitU'

in litis, tiinb. "ibitse .vvh<)'

Sahliath'nre aHrule band, it

inanv. arc the .'temiSaiions' t

voiiiig' to folfow after, the

Wlu) riTardTfrt th«vLord's^ (b

sho’'nh'i..
•

'
.

'
,

(') for the 'Sundaya of ol

vVhen evpry jtreparation wa:

the previous, day" for Ueepiii,

SiiW.at.h: .- Let us .hay.e in

'oldTashioned ,wa“y of

bath day, and we will. Iniv

io fear from Worldly exar



DSAYMAiF
LIVE Will

I BEASBiC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

Te5®T«!E|

XKW ORLEANS LHRISTIAN ADVUC^

i:-.';''’ iz- li and r<-d''iv>Ml . snviM'al

.'iia-' 'ia-u. I ri’jfiif' lo ai'i'

iiinv^,rd a;iri upward sidri'nal

;v.- i'.riuin iudi<-a!inns for a .siicnt-siffiH

VI ar. U'.ir lirai qiiarlerly mociing-

j.ass.d AdT f-HCaossfiilly. Our peopK*
|

iin- cbariiK-d witli. ihoir hi w Presiding;

K'.di-r. Hniiln r f'. X. Parkoi' My Stow -

1

a: ds (ri-ti-niiincd ’-to rairio- llio pastor S;

salary SI 2 a-
' -

All ill'' int<ri=sis of th<- Cliiircli aro

ad vaiiC'iiia- Th*' Sunday ijchcol lias

jiouhlcd in iiunibars. and iimch iutor-

t'Sl is nia.nil''Stfd oil tbo iiart of.offi-

ci-rs. t< ac;ln‘rs and jiuidls. bavo

oni- of tin- most iiroirrossivo and ag-

Iinssivo \V. H. M. Socii-tios in the dis-

trict. if not in tlv Conference.- con-

liucted by active, energetic officA

Who keen things moving. We have an

Neurasthenia.''
t Oj- ,r :;.;ji..a':y kauivii

^ A iM-i'V'iLi:; 1-iha'as

! !i a:, t'e.'- eiis proslfa

fi-iij. I'lSt viisliti'i

r 'J his is, tbe-lTain-

w ik'-rs’ diticase. It is

i.-a;;>e.: a.v ^^ver-work.
V uei iiait ritloii- freiu de-

,

B ltri\ali*'ij et {*K>Q.

gieep. n-vrea lion, inen-

ta! strain. brouglil

Hi, Ilf l".i much .study.

7 j Bpvefc shCK'k. etc. Tha
syiupioms are puor,

e-.v V ti
' memory, loss of am

"‘i » .“• jiitlbu .and .energy,

'k ltd Cob tservousaess. slecpless-

V V mA • ness, easily fatlfued.
;S.v gpvere headaches, dull
i. Irnibtr iisiIeSs feelings, lua

loard
’ hlllty to concentrate

'

j

thoughts, subject to
tit'

I. spells of despondeucy,

had dreams., etc.

ve auT of -these 'Symptoms sit

vrlte to I*r. Js Newtou Haiha-
BUla. This aperialist has gives

a special study for nearly a

L century, and there, .is. no other

1 the Country, more coni[icteul

to treat tou He has recently
luahl" essay on this important
ich .burht 'to he read h.v every
tther sick or well. It is free

—

Medical advice free to every,

h'-r diseases cured. Address lir.

t Co., S7 Isman BWg-, Atlanta,

RAILROAD COMPAtlY'.

Schedule i.v EFFECT apbil a. 1965 .

Trains leare and.arrlTe at UNION STAi

TION,. Howard Are. and Rampart Bt:.
'

'

: , Dally. ,
1 ..

•

,
• LeaTs. Arylv*.

M'cmplds Eiprcss'. . . . c... .3;15 p,m.l8;15 i.m,.

Vickrth'g 'i •Natchez Ex.. 7;(M)a.ni.]5:oO p.m:

Kayou Bara Accomnipd.’n.SidO a.m.|;4;00 p.m
Means spotless white clothes and soft

bands to I he- user. .

I,f your grocer does not k.epp it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes,, ex-

press prepaid.

StLd the/ Christian Advocate, tme

ilullur-fiii. a samiilo lin.v .uf dlO CakoK,

I/x-idt-ss Cbargr-.s- ])iviiaii,i'.

MAGIC 5OAP CO..-' -

426 Girod St., - New Orlean's. La

Solid Trains, with PullmaB Sleepera. New
Orleans -to Natchez. .Vlckaburg. and

Uenlphla.

Parlor Caii on -VickaBurg and Natchez Sir

- pte^A ' ' A

DIRECT AKD FAVORITE ROUTE
io NOiiTH Louisiana -and-ARKANSAS''

inly
' Line .

tBrough '.the Cia-Mlaaleiippl

. Sugar Country and the- Far-famed
'

Yazoo Delta.

Ticket Office; .,

COR. ST., CHARLES AND COMMON

McDOUQALL, D; P. A.
'OTT. A.: H. HANBON.
Paaa. Aft.. 0*n- Paaa. Ay;

324-330 Tchoupitptilas ^t.

Wholesale dealrs in
'

!. Axle- UTeaee, Baskets. BlaCkluf.

lank Boo. , Urooiua. Brushit. t agea,

locks, Corkfi. Chewing Gum. ( Qffee

mis, CroQUPf. Cutlery. Cheeie Safes

lusters. .Freezeri. Furnacea. Lnamyled
teelware. Klshlug Tackle, Galvanlzeil

k'are. Tumblers, Fruit JarA Ham;
looks. I.adders, Lampa._ Lanterua, .^PA
ars. Oil CaiiA Wrapnlng Paper. Pipes.

;efrlgcrator«. Rope. Scalee,

Soaps. Sloupware..
•are, Trapa. Tw-fues. Water

u
^’ater Filters, \VUlpSg WMiifera. Wick
iK. W’oodenware. etc.
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FOREIGN MISSION COLLECTIONS
To Be He4d in Greenville: Miss-, April

11-12, 190'6.

SUNSET , 1L ROUTE

Rev. W. L. Linfivld, Irea.s.; Deyr

Hi'otbfi -.Miirch ill. The end of our

fiscnl year, is near at hand.- The- re-

ports from the .Annual Conferences of

colUctions during Tills yea.r show an

increase over i lie previous year. To

make good this increase ilirou.trli our

-fiscal year, liberal amounts must yet-

hp sent in before. its close. Please use

Wednesday Afternoon. .-Ajuil 11—i :

o'clock, sohg service, Rev. W. M. L.ang-

lej'; 4:10, a word of greeting, Rev. J.

R. CounTiss; 4:20. resj.onse, Mrs. J.

W. Wyatt, of Shaw; 4:30, - The Teach-

er Taught,” I. D. Borders; a;15, infor-

mal inquiries and. discussion.

Evening Session— 7; 30, song ser-

vice, Rev. J. W. Honnoll; 7:45, ‘ At-

tendance; How Secured,” J. W. Wy-

att and J. D. Robinson (10 minutes

each); 8:05, Inquiries, and discussion;

8:15, “The Teacher's Task,” I. D. Bor-

ders.
, _

Thursday Morning, April 12—9r30,

song service, Rev. A\ . S. Lagrone;.

9;45, “Sunday School Facilities and

•Equipment," -Mrs. J. W. Thomas and

J. W. Raper, (10 minutes each) ; 10:05,

“The Teach.ers’ Meeting," R. P. Neb-

lett; 10:20, “The Home Department,”-.

Mrs. G. L. Wrenn; 10:35, informal in-

quiries and discussion; 10; 45, "The

Sunday School and Missions,” Rev., J.

M. Bradley; 11:00, recess; 11:15, “The-

Organized Sunday School,': I. D. Bor-

ders.

Afternoon — 2:15, Service of “"Old

Songs,” Rey. G. M-. Hull; 2:30, Ques-'

lion Box opened by 1. D. Borders;,

2; 45, ‘^Cradle Roll, Visitation,” etc..

Miss Susie Trigg and R. P. Neblett;

3; 10, "The Pastor's Opportunity,” I. D.

Borders'; 3:30, final adjournment.

THIS WINTERSaiu-e-paiis,
Tacks'. TIl'

, ,
- ^

Coolers. 1 .Many Will Qo
.
to Gallfornia, Oregon

and Intermediate -Points.

WHY NOT VOUf
Let Us Tell You About l.t. •

-
.

THE, ; ,

Sotitherri Pacific,
It the Only. Line With Itr Own Rallt—v_fr6m—^ '

:. .

NEW ORLEANS; to LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND

Offering the acine of comfort at the

lowest|^flgur€is; with, oil-burning en-

gines, ‘ino smoke, no dust; and. the

finest tequipment of Standard-
;

and.

Touristf Pullmans.' and Dining Cart

.ALL THE WAY.
;

: Magnificent Passenger Steamshlpji,

.Sew Orleans to New York every Sat-

urday, and the Palatial Passenger
Steamship FRINGE -ARTHUR, Ne.w

Orleans to Havana, - Cuba, .evCTy

Wednesday. Delightful trip—only 40

Peabody College

FOR TEACHERS

Conference: Dear Brethren— Please

help me to comply with this'requbst of

Brother Hamilton. A little effort in

the few daj's that remain will put us

far in -advance of same date last' year.

May, God help' us to more than main-

'tain the ground we have gained.' Let

us all help. Yours truly,
'

»

W. L. LINFIELD, Treasurer.

Waynesboro. Miss,

large FACU LTY—ThorouKh instrucliun

— Regular college oourses-Courscs for :TeacJiera.

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES--Only
fee$5.0J. 'For full information, aiUresa =

PEABODY COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS.
'

JOHN M. BAJSXr;ac’y.
,

NABhvills, Xaxxxx.

Represent the gurvlval.oflhe fittest. W e

have become t lie largest »eeil bouse 10 the

world iK-caus** our eeeiiri are tielleT Ibap

olijprs.' l)t» you wish to ‘trro'v t h»* rnosl

l^uiiful tlowFTH «ii(l ill*' Uiie^i

lables? riauttlieU*stB4?tnN— I'Vrry a.

L »»06 Seed Aniruni free. to ; all 'd
TWO TRAINS DAILY

- f

—
'.y**

—

LouisyiHe & Nashvifle R. R
FiCOM NETV ORLEANS TO ,

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.
——Also tpr^ '

/

CHlCAQOj CINCINNATI,
. /

ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE.

.A,t the resilience of the 'bride's

father, on March li. 1900. by Rev. 'Jas.

Porter. .Mr. W. D. FR.\ZIER and Miss
D.AISIE' Hl'.NT, boll of Winston
County, Miss.

.At the M. E. Church. South, .Abbe-,

ville. La., on Feb. 12. 1900. by Rev. R.

S. Isbell. Mr. BER-NARU L1BERS.A.T
and Mi'ss IDA LEE, both, of Vermilion-

Parish,- La. - .

.-At the Methodist parsonage, .Ylibe-

ville. La., on March 12. 1900. by Rev.

R. S. Isbeli; Mr, RUFUS J. McC.A.N.X

and- Miss .MATTIE ELSIE WHITE, all

of Vermilion Parish, La.'

.At the residence of the bride's

brother. J. R. Kiichel. .-ibbeville., La.,

on March 14. 1900. by Rev. R. S. Is-

bell, Mr. JOSEPH H. HYDE, of Tate
County, Miss., and Mrs. .AXXIE NOR-
.M.AN, of .Abbeville, La.

tipn .would have been sent several

weeks ago, but sickness has prevented

it. W« were never more warmly re-

ceived than tve were .by the people of

Abbeville on our return' for the third

year. Congratulations on everj' .hand

by day and a“big pounding” at night.

The year opened vc-ry auspiciously,

indeed. On the first Sunday after- Con-

ference I preached to ' one of -the

largest congregations ever assembled

in our Church here. . The epngrega-

;

lion entered info, our ni w order of

service enthusiastically, t.uj. after ihv

sermon by the- jiasiur. two -young'men
i

and t'wo boys, children of siune of the

leading members, joined the Church

on profession of faith in Christ. I
,

I CURE CANCER.
Mt UllJ Combination Treatment la uaed

b.v the patleiii at home. Years of zuceeza.

Huiidreds of testlmoulala. Endorsed by
pbvalclans. mlnlsterz. etc. The local appll •

i-Htlon destroys the Cancerous growth, and
the constitutional treatment eliminates the
disease from the aystem. pre.teiitlni Ifa r^
turn. \Vrlte for Free Book. "Cancer and
Its Cure.-' 'No matter hnw serloua your
rase— 1)0 matter how many operations you
have had—no matter what treatment you
have tried—do not live up hope.' but writ*
at once. DB.' O. A. JOH.S'SON. SIS U.

L2th. St.. Kanaaa City. Mo.

Vratibule Pullman .Sleeping-Cars.,

Elecfrle Lighted .Dining ,Car(i,

Free Reclining Chair Cars. '

• .

For rates or -time scbedulea to ,»U

pblntB in. •the East, .North- or North-

east, addrecB
PvW;Morr,dw, T.P.A., Houatoni Te»-

T. H. Kingiley, T.P.A., Dallas, Tea-

J. K. Rldgely, D.P.A., Nevr Orleana.
eREIDER’S FINE CATALOG

PrIs»«Wlnning Poultry f--' Tl.i* j$

|-'iTrta-i.in'Mvo'r«l8oaut(ful Celbrs a:;'l is .a-;'-',

'< •'lit-i a Fine Chromo j-i Lft-iikt-.

h" .in s run- J- r ii'-'Z-a*--
'' Beat- Lice* Desiroyor;

tow to li*U5 lay. aid t»!l km-ls t-f iii-

forniatioti t*.
; f .Iirj'kt-ei « :>. I’m •-* -f an i*

fi,«‘k MitL<n r> a> h a . for tLiS xiotcd book.

ana WHISKEY HABITS
cured* at home 'vrith*

Book of par-

b. m. woollky. .m. d.

Atlanta,Wat Office 101 N. Pryor Street.



gfr«fc lOOO gallon cistfra. .

KL 210U> gallon cisicra. .
.113. 'I'J

fc- . -IMO gallon cistern . . il.l3

f' liii

'

• (’yina-ss sash anil, ilooio,

jjg
. ch’ea!).- Wire screeri w'

(lows anil doors ctieaa.

iH. F. Lewis <5. CJ., LTD.,

316 Saranne.' St., New Orleans, La.

, .Write -for prices.
,

.

The Bounty
OfThe fields^ituaries.

.
Civil rii-rvico.

Florence E. Oiieal,

.

638'CANAL, ST., COR. ST. CHARLES.'
N.ew Orleans, Lai

Teacller of Boolil^i'i'r'in.i. ii- I’itman

Shorthand, Typewrit in.g. Teniis, J i

up. ' Hum and .Night. Instriicrions'alM.
le^Cpunty; MISS,

.

nee

I to Mississiinii
Geprgia m j..

She was niarrieil t«
'

nd J. 'V. '.MoCalit in Octoher,

He died ’fir ;W^»-,;an-d.-sH4j: wa»|j

ed to Brother S. A. Ku.biT.son in
j

who s.till
sumvi-si'her.' •Sdsienj-

son .was not the tiiof^er' of . iiny
;

;

en, but she Teafeil' sefeftil or-;

cUldren,'ywSc> are- now deVHto-d

tiahs and usefu.V members of.Tke
j

SisteV . •Ro.bersqii ..professed..-

m in:‘giry^dc ttriirjomeiT Ure'

jdiai Episeqpal- A'.li.ufcli,. South.
,•

ppSess^. all those uoUle . ti aits I

make. up the trqe wife,- matron
.

iseful Christian. y Slie was -loved •,

1 who knew her. .
Hej- -lH)d.v - was

;

hresl in the GreenK-af Ceiuetei y-i

ie- Cbckniiu Circuit by
.
loviii.g •;

ds and -Relatives. She -was visited

er pastor' about ' one, week iH fore.j

death. ' She, assureii hiiii Iku
j

aeK and -seemed an^tlous to.;de-
j

and' be with;her. i4>ril- ..Si!i>re; i'us-.:

eye will ;glaifce'''o>N'r, tills -Le-aT-

;

in- -rethembrancd- of her; love,-.

DENTISTRY
depcruii^ u»H^n the life-lonsr 55tudy

and exj'tTicnt-e of the men u:h<> di-

fe<‘t tnia huv'^iness, un<i who rni.x a
fertili/.er which '’jnake.s three (often

a (ItJzeiO bladcsof jrr\issg^row, where
only one grew before.” The name
of it is ^

' Vir^inia-Carolina Fertilize*

By Its" very liberal use. a week or
two before, or at idanting. as well
asseeimd applieat-lon. multitudes of
farmers in the South have " in-

i-reased tlieir yieiits .j-cr acre,” and
with the larirer protits which these
increased yields brought, paid off

. the morr imirc on their 1 arms. -Doir

t

be fooled ! yany dealer iulobuyin({

a - cheap” sutistituio.

• Virglnia-Carplica Chemical Co.

Bichmbud. Va. .Atlanta, Oa.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Oa.
Durham. N. C. . Montt'omery. Ala.

Charleston. S. C. .MerdphLs, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

BY- DR. F. B. FERRILL

IS PLEASING AND PERMANENT

,

‘
,
Moderate .Pricais.

. dol Ti-ARON-NE ST.. New Orleans.

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM CO.r LTD

.

. y - • Manufacturers

Ice Cream, Buscuit Glaces and

Charlotte Russe.

MXDE of pure JERSEY cream.
CALLIOPE,

,, 1075‘l077 CAMP ST . COR
'pelephones 3581 anti 3tio6,

AGENTS WANTED

Till! wonder of the llpth CeiUury it

Ilibiicai Arrangement : The Ref.' i’as

Bible is -a unique a^nd practical a;

raugemeiit, by which .-anyone, whilt

reading the .New- Testament, can tiin

.from Genesis 'to Revelation any- ret

ei-ence. w-ftlioilt hunting for it. Com
niended ’by- Bishbiis, educafuyh .an

Bible, students generally. - Gene;

a

.Agent: Rev. F. D. Van Valkenburg.

ibis .Delachaise St. ,^^ew- Orfear.^

Ifriither- I-. W; B.VIIrKV w:|s born

Altiy' 1 and. diOd .Jan; ;2 d. H'Ob,;

nea'r Coidw-ateV. Tate .'County,'- Miss.

Brolheiv Bailey gtive his heart To God

in early, life, and joined thcMethodisl

Fpiscopfil Clmrcli, -Sbut\i.. He "'hs a

useful man in the Church atuf in the

community' in
,
w-liich he lived, and

will 1)0 -.gretiily' missed; -H-e. had a

stnoke' of 'paralyiTis several years :a,go.

from w hicti ho’ nevef ,

ftilly recq-’ ered;

AVhen the' .eiid came he w-a.s ready t.o

—talki'd with his: family about dy-

iag- and 'his
.

fiit urn. prospects cti

heaven. -To hitir deiith had tiii u.'rrors

I Ma Vhis. ftitnilY and other li.iv'ed i)ne!;

meet him in heaven. HIS P.ASTOR^

;

. . Mt’J.- M’. BRGW.N died at his llomt

at Oimham Springs;. 'La., oh Jan. lb

1 itOH, at the tige .Of 1.') years. ,

He' Was ' born near Clmtbn,. Kasi

Feliciana parisit.. au’i mamed ic

.Miss Eli'/abet-h .Newsom, of .Clinton

oh Nov. 7. 'LhSt). .V.- ,
-

To this' matriage' -was -.born stvet

children; -six of them .survive thmi

hiDtner .who died on, Au.g.
.y,,

On the nth da.y <5f Ati.gusl. ls9i, hi

wtts married to Miss Eyie I"- °

Indian- Mound. La..

born four .children, three, of -w.hon

We™ living, at

seven surviving children
"'‘J

. He was -converted several >ea^. ag;

under 'tlte pfeachirig of Rev. .K.i «

S‘km' .and'ijmned the. Mehodm
Church. and- .ever, afterwimd - 1 . d

^

consecrated Christian .
life. -..

and at

whal-he could fo.r thfCadvanC'um'nt c

his^Church ^nd the;Si.n.ny,s^oM_^
-

' Hty was sick but .
a * .

. oh how- hard it w;ts to. ,stand by an
'

-sce -his life ebbing out :
- . ...

;

Just a short' while .before, he. die

* he- asked a 'lninister at his bedside

: rnv for him.. an<< in a short time h

'

-TiUBUTE OF ; RES RECT:
,

l

.ftTiereas, the ever loving uTid' hierci-

luI hMvenly ' Father 'iir his .
infinite

.wisdom has Teipovf'd . froiii our iiiidsi.

' ouf beloved sister,- liilARY AlORETON,
whose pre'sence'We sadly miss, ihere-

:’!ore' be it-'- ; v 5 .
•

, Resolved, That w-e,' the uiembers of

•Se Methodist .Sunday Sclio.ol 8f

Bfookhaven,' have . stist.tfim d . t lie loss,

of one.Af.o-ur Tiiost-.faitlifut teachers,

whose example -is. -wor.tlvy - of ', em-ula-.-

.(ob; and a-friend whose loj-alty iiKide

liiendship a word of royal tone.'
’

. Resolved;,ThaL.alihbugii bur hearty

tre fiUed' wijth. grief ' at ."her. -early

death, yet we offei^g.'prayer of thtia'kS’^

fifing for her -noble life.among ‘its';

in ' the

1 AM A SPECIALIST IN -EYE

T'ROU^SLES.

I CAN HEEP YOUR EYES> AS I

HAVE HELPED OTHERS.

want. .
'

.

I will send'. yoii my •illnst fated bo

bn the EYE if you \vil,lbwrite me fit

its . to. your EYE troubles. .

Do it now! ,

/ b-H- albert .
I. ORR

V- '^Eyesight Specialist

Vicksburg, ' AHss; ; ,
‘

For Family and Farm

J lUTCiT I-X'S SAL\- v:

Cures Eczema. Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores,- no matter how, bad

or how old. If you are afflicted with

any skin troubl^ send .;at oneb fo-V U

'box' of Hutchin’s 'Eczema Salve. 'WI-:

GUARANTEE its efficiency absolute-

ly. VVe refund yoiir.moncy i)rom.ptly if

liot quickly 'and permanently cured.

Send $1 for a. sample boT’ Y'ou cannot

afford not .
to try; it.

:THE FL.AK’E' & NELSON CO.,‘

' ’ .Winona, Miss.

TH.E. HUTCHINS ECZESIA SALVE
P(W Navasola, Tex.

kills PAIN.
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,

615 Albany Street, Boston, M

far tlfough dead she Siiill' li.v

power -and .bea,uty of; iter dnlluence.

.Re8o!yed,'Th^;'wy ex-teiid'Ottr heart-

(eli sympathy, to the Ibyed ones'wlib
Mum their^ loss; and - itray- that the'

lot%'Father , may comfoi-f and .sus-

in this, the. hour., of' idteir. afilic:

ftlon.; X '

y
'

'

. ;
! i ;...

/Resolved, '-Tfiat these re^qliifLous' be

-^pr^d upon thij, records,^Of^ Ihe -Sun-
djjr school-,, ihnt a-coi)y be sent t'o the
hafeaved* family; aipl 'thut - copies, bo

fs^he^.for puWkati'un .in Tl5-e Ne'v
Orleans Christian - Ad vik-ate, •;

-.''SARAH E.: CHILES'
'

.
MAY. JAMES BOWEN, e

Mamie -leE .xf-ARTiN,

-
' Coniinittce.

Brookhayen,- Miss.
. ,

. / .

;Brpther JAMES ROBERT EyMO-TT
.
»as born In.Yazpo cou'iny. Miss.', near
^ntbn, tte, 5th '<)f .\j)i il.-- 1351; and
“Eat hls hpmd fh Silver .'Ci>y, Misk,
ehniary ,.5th, 1906. \Vas niaVried to

T
, .

May thiny' years ago ,the

. of J^t. January,: To- them w.ere

^ three children. twi)''of -ft-iwini are

DRAUGHON'S

SHREVEPORT, .JACKSON MISS., MUrnuuM,

ERY,. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26.Colleges in 15 States. PC JITION#

secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY .MAIL. Catalogue will con-

vince you that Draughon’s is THB

^ A With It. tny on«
_ learn to play

. CuiUr. Mando*
i>n. Banjo
Violin iiuicklr,
witlioiita teach'
er. -lui^tantly*

attache'l. Spacial
Offer — FintcerlM>ard

andc(ftfDratt-tl”n'>vkard’
Sc*lf Instructor,

aid. for ‘JfK-. State kind

rumeul. BiK. bandu^unc,
b.)**k. with 'FRFFInowu lii'tniim-nl K *Va^*^
anted. Write
o. n . E. <«> se.tancInnmU. O.

i). S. L'.tt.r.d

I00for$3



FRISCO!NF.W YORKf
CINCINNATI f t

ST. LOVIsf \i -

I Vcr^ATTA
I #N000A

MERCIAN

NEW ORLEANS

1 L 1 \X -S CHR 1 T1 AN - An\ f)c A'T i

WANTED

rrfjiMjs'ijiin

I NION STOVE CO., INCCHURCH DIRECTORY;
STATION7T.LOV1S®

s:anj‘ N
boauiifu! c:

coun'.ry inf

Hisho;. JI. G. MorriS<jn. IJ.U ,
144u

H« nry Ciay Avi-.

N> '.v Orif ans Distric-l. Rtv. H. G.. Da-

vis. D.D., P. K : rpsi i- ncp. I.bwor'inc.

r.i ar St. Cnaflos Av“. ,

P.iirtrun'jy Str'pft. L’.S29 'Burgumiy St.;

Upv. H. N:' Harrison. Pastor.

McDonocliville. Rpv. G. S. Roberts;

rt-sid'-nop. 1211 Httronnp. '
.

'
s

P;i; IP r Mptnorlal. Xtistivilb- Av.-.;

it. V. S. .1. Parrish. Pastor; residi-ncp.

7'.! Nashville Ave.

First Church. Calliope, near St.

Chi'.rles Ave.; Rev. J. K. \%ray, Pas-

tor; rpsidpncp, 5S30 Pr.ytaniti St.,

phone 329 .(uptown). •

Louisiana Avon up. Louisiana -Ave.

and Ma.giizine St.; Rev. Jno. C.. Sligh,

Pastor; ,
nsidencp. Magazine, near

Uen< r.-il Taylor. .

Rpvne Memorial, - St, Charles Ave.

and G-ner.Tl Taylor St.; Rev. Thed.

Copeland, Past<).r. ,

Algiers. Lovergne St., corner Dela;

rondp; Rp'" H. Whitphead, Pastor;

risiiie’ncp. 305. (Jlivier St.

Carrollton Avenap, corner o.f Car-

rollton- Ave. and Elm St.; Rev.. W. \V

Hohnes.. Pastor; residence. 1004 Car

rolltoiji. Ave.

h'elfciiy Street, corner of Fc-licitj

• and Chestnut- Sts.; ftev. E. P. Crad

dock. Pastor; resilience., 12j)7 Jose

.pliinP St.-; tplephone, main 545.

SiHONrcoHcs>
,1 r can easily proieci

1
the fiercest of these tiiar;

. nemy most dreaded is ih

eagle.

ariety of cactus, a

wliich grows in great

estern

' ®noBiut
new 0BLCAN3

ing

There is a v

ly I.lalit

d.:n.-' ail. over the . \\

which furnish<*s her the means tot

this protection. Horses. etjUle. buf-

falo, and. in fact, till animals know the

dancer of treading on litis plant. It

grcw.s in large pat clu-s.-some four or

six inches in height-above,the ground,

and forms a thick that varying in

breadth- from the sizi' of the top of a

man's hat to many feel. It is. in the

center of one of these' patches -that

the female antelope prepares a place

of safety for Jier young. The .
thorns

of this cactus, while very poisonous

and terribly painful - to every other

nriiTnai for some reason are almost

“GHicago Limited.’’
Through Sleeping Car SeVrice, N’ew

Orleans To Chicago, A
Via St.- Louis, arid

n.AlI.Y SKlltTCE-

Through Sleepers
i

iBKTWKEN-— ,

'

iSjew. Orleans and

. i . St. Louis, '
^

I
Louisville. ,

.

I
. Cincinnati and '

‘

... Chicago

Steam .
ib bicltu-d. Wide

Vi-stihule Trains, willi

dining CA-RS:

Fur New ' Gi-l<-;ai.s; Si-r.ving Meal.s

:l la cariP. Fri-e Ri clining Chair

(tar.‘^ hi-lwe( n New Orleans,

Lotiisville and CiheihutUi. ,

-
’

- TICKET OFl’lCE: - A

St. Charles and Common Streets.

Leaving New Orleans .Every. Dky at

-at 7;,30 P. M.

^
-St. Louis Express”

A Good Train to St. I^uis,' Leaving
New Orleans Every Day

at 9:10 A. M-.-

ALL MEAL. SERVED IN SUPERB
DINING CARS.

.Meals a la Carte.

9

TlCt*T "ttWiCB I

St. Charles C*r. CraviM.
OpiMilt. T.l.ffrmpk OAc.

- NEW ORLEANS..lA.

Lons Dirtmnc Pho.n# MbI.-MU.^I.may lacerate ner legs, uiaKui-
I

bleed freely, but neither the stickers}

nor their poison remain; while other
|

animals seldom bleed, bui -retain the
j

poisonous stickers in their -wound's

until they become malignant sores,

causing excessive swelling of thelinilis

and very great and long-continued suf-

fering.

When the. antelope has selected her

(atch of cactus, backing away a few

feet, she will make a running jump,

bounding high in the air
,

and aliglit-

ing in the middle of the jiateh. wiih

all four feet close together, the hoots

pointing downward, men. springing

out again and repeating this operation

until she has chopped the roots of the

cactus plant to pieces, she loosens and

clears & space large enough, for stand-

ing room. She will then enlarge ^it by

pawing and digging with her sharp

hoofs. Here she gives birth to her

young in undisturbed security, know-

!

ing that she can leave them in com-

parative safety during the day and re-

turn to them at night to give them

suck. Should it be ih a locality where

eagles' abound, "however, the- .mother

does not venture far away;, as the soar-

ing eagle often swoops down on the

young, taking them aw-ay if she is not

there- to battie -for their lives.—Froiii

PREMIUM OFFER

PACIFIC

}\ - FAST TRAINS
.

-
.
U

0
.

DAILY.
^ ^

Por ST. LOUIS. CHICAeOaufliie EAST,

Vestibuled Buf-

Vuil for '.him -whose ;acreage la limited be-

l•allee he cnltlvnte.s a hlgh-prlofed farm.

I here Jire -vast tracts
,

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
Wlthiu stone's throw of farms-lii the hlglj-

ost st.-iie'.of :cultivu'ti<Ai; which are pracli--

i-.'iliv manless ji-nil.- can he; sechretl .at -one

tifth.M Hjie-limtU the niark^. l>r>V'?

aire of .an •Hid Snife'’ -farm. Urltegor
niiistrateil literature . deacrlptlve qi Ar-

S.uperb New Pullman

fet Sleeper*, Handsome New
Chair Car*. Sept* Free.

direct LINE TO
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND

CALIFORNIA..
-S. THORNE. S. r. tURNBR.
Third Vice I’reg't General Vase.'

and Geh’l Jlgr. •“<! Tk.t- Aft
DALLAS. TEXAS.

nirv 'SIiithw(*stern
.SeptfTiilier aiiii thc'Tst nOil

lii.. Oi ltibvr and
:0VH. LEE.

,

' .V. M.-„CLUIS
Con. I’asK. Agt.. .

^Ist. Pa.-s. Agt..

Little Rock. Ark. .New Orleans. La,

FOR $ 1 ,00.

To inlriKiuce . our 25c trade
1 mark Hoi'ierj*.

“Ghilhowee” Brand.

To C^fifprhia T
ONE wav' COLONIST. ’

.

•-

.-$31.65 From MempKls. Tenn..

$34.50 from ’Birmingharn, Ala. ;

- '

C^)rr<isjif>n(Hu£?lv Jt.i. i-KS,. ^
POUTLA.ND, .SEA'J’TXiE and. hlher

jiriini.s' in Wa.shingtori; Oregon, Tdaho,

Ylohiana-: WyiJiuing'and Utah;,';

ON SALE DAILY, FEB! 15 TO APRU-

.7,. INCLUSIVE..
'

'

ROGND TRIP HOM.iESEEK-ERS’
• RATES.

;

One Lire’ idus .$2 t-o '.the'Seiathwesh

On sab' ihe 1st :;aiid‘3d -Tuesdays- qt

/March . and-' April, Good .tp retorn hny

tiine wiihin ' fwtenty-one , days.- .
Sto^

overs' allowed. . . :

For in-fbrm'ation and - schedules write

J.; N. .'CORNATZiUR, A.G-P-.

X Memphis, Tqaa.

CrawTord. MiSs.,Mch. 2'>. 19Pi'|.
|

Dear Dr. Boswell; Will you pK-ast

correct t wo erors . in ihv coinmuhica-

tioH liver my name in last week's

-Aii vocal I-. Thi first is where I iinoted

Brother Countiss in teference to tln-

historic Valley Sj,tings District. Th*?

quotation 'hiark stops one sentence too

scKin.. B should be n; th-e end of ibis

sentence for it is his. "If we. wert

short' on.i more w.e should only have

the gTeater-" love for the. remaining

seven." The other is -.miu't" between

"districts and would;" the w'dr.i, more

Queen&CRESCERT

ROUTE

LYMYER
CHUtCvH



iminw^gsy^

CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Manager
NEW ORLEANS. THURSDAY. -AI-RII

W ^SWELL. Editor

AyHaLE,^PV52^9

DR. H. G. DrAVlS,

ding Elder. New Orleans

District.
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XEW :
ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

swearinjj while- (liilyT e o.it?. *»t so .lorgot*

;T- 'll
j

,
vji ilalC- ,tlu' nrd'j-T ami' .wa's; tiiioT- S40. 'if

(liscHi'ilnK;;-. \\a-rO trt ajEu-hp-iiias of*-

it^nj ap'ainM qr.. .'.V tast.c."as a>- -a-rainst _good.

mpriils! jt. u < lulil. p " Ml (.'i-vl publu- I'ln >faiul_vV-.It
^5,

iu 1)0 htifio^i .ciiockod;- An?i

ivo soc -ni ) roason \viiy liad rai.v4iia^o!sIi6 iil(l be tol-.

orated as a laipqli-niakor ;r)n iho siaqe.^.;, THosg

who (>ocui)v tho siaqo have no ni'.ral rhyht-to

take a(lvanta;4e d-I llieir po^itii jn to disgust deegnt

Dooidoi or td.' take the fiiime of'Ood insyain.
;

Misflssippi. and North Mls-

Mothodtet Episcopal ,

South. -

i’uMished f r t

gis.siirji;

:] Imve'-read the- . f</r .a'lhhh if Mareh 22 with,

a

deal, of' interest, Hrotlior -I luggin.y 'say's .some-

sensi-ljle •thii'igs’ <jn the sai\a.tion, -of infants j -buti

hil idea that' infants jiuvst lie regenerated, to‘tke

'

awav defira-vity leads diiin into a difTictilt\\.{rom

wliicli'I can sec 'hfj escape," If re.^cneratipn r?r

nioves .depravity, the chddreii.'of ;reg-cn,crated,pap

ent.s. v.a.inhl n* a Re, deprav ed . t hihlreii .are de-

[iravetl (livlv in llie seiise <->f .(lepnivalion .pr.loss,'

\veakne-'ss thrOiigli 'tlie etlect of the fall/ It dc^

sectn. from the liarahle of rtur Alaster, that ^,e

;pi,ece..,of silver -was a.s innchlthc‘.;pri.i,)erty of the

\vomaii hefo.rc' it was lo.s't as- 'it \vas"aftcr it was

Eo with the .
hv.st sliecp..'- The prodigal

Sion was-'as njticli his father’s chflfldicfore. he went

after- lii’s 'return to;' his father’s

vria be continued

Tlic Gcniian jiojiiilaiiuh <>t Chicat^o are re-

ported I'j be p-reatly aetitated over the pro.speet-

of having their "personal liberties eiirrailcd.

Such .liberties are very .dear, to them—so dear

that they, like many others, arc blind to the fact,

that 'the indulfrciTcc .
of their lihertie.s is .often

hurtful to others. It is projioscd by the cit\ au-

thdritfes to withhold special bar permits (
perniits

to. sell liquors) in dance halls. A meetin.!^ was

called to protest a.uainst the action. Those who

called it were sur]trised at the tiirn-oiit 35-^^

persons, it is estimated, having: responded. Res-

olutions were adopted "denouncinc: the authori-

ties” for their action. Thiis -we have a foreiern-

bom people in our midst iindretaking. to control

affairs according to the notions, which prevail in

Germany. The dance halls ar.e mainly for Sun-

roiini

.aw ay as

house.

1 'f-ully.dh<.iors.e llr'pthor EhcrardT idea of great

central hosp.itals; .
.

-j anr in"’ full .sympathy- with Brother; Rabb. on.

theysubjec't of large 'district's; -They jird- all formed

frqm -a city standpoint. ' They are not adapted to;

die coiintrv-.,. No '-usc-df grieving after spilt rnilk;

but I dq think.
'

as' 'Bn'fther/ Babb '-says, that ‘‘we;

-made. ..a stej) -hac-kwai')! .at our last (, oiifer.etice,

wheii v.'c .gave tip.-tli.e J lolly .'sprki.g'.s.'DistfiGt. It

was not only -historic, hut at the, crossing of long

lined railroads, in thet center 'of a largp hill.coun-

jtr'v.- f.run.i \vhich. ;lia.s..l.)ecit'C( lining- ..nihny. of our

infjst useful preachers 'anci -layinc.n. These hills

have 'been ,
largely- supplied by young, preachers

of- liiiiited experience, and .our L ju'irch has been

represented at tiur Siniday yiuarterly- meetirigsd))

pnr presiding 'adders., To, these .yVeeTc-day-Quft

terly Conferences tliey ;dd^ not go. a^ ai rule; arid

’tlii-s-\viil be a se'ripu-s loss.to puf cause in the coin-

ing-generation. There’ is but one argiirngnt in

: take pleasure this evening in -bearing les-

hy to the part taken by the- American mis-

iries in promoting the. progress of the Chi-

people. They have bonie the light- of West-

civilization into, every nook and corner of

empire. They have rendered inestirnable

ice to China by the laborious task of trans-

ig into the Chinese language religious 'and

idfic works of the- East. They help us to

g happiness and coilifort to the poor and the

ering by ’the estaiblishment of hospitals and

K)ls.' The awakening of China, which now

ns to -be at hand. .may be traced in no small

sure to the hand of the missionary. For this

'ice-veu will find China not ungrateful.

)se who are disposed to think that it is a piece

impcrtiflence for American Christians and

ers to send missionaries to China should con-

IV well this testimony of. a Chinaman before

demning indiscriminately all missionaries.

It China should resent any effort of mission-

;s to change national customs; and to interfere

their courts of law, is but narurah but Mr.

ng clears American -missionaries from charges

’T.u Tt Vbnnld be borne in mind that

We see ahvay's tvhat \v-e arc. lotikiug
,

otir, fnind, has become tra'ined" to look or

oiible and difficulty and. all dark aiul drear

ings. -we'find jusp whatwe seek., (.^n the otT''

irid., ft is. (piite as easy to .form the habit p ,.

ays' looking for b.eaufy;, for. .gopd, -for happirips^.

)r .:gladne.ss. anrj here, top, rvc’ shall. -fihd pt

selv what we seek.—/. R-
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l'-' ho vOry A- it al in the area in

.11
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i V.aiis-. 1 ir. ! )a\ i-d.-endvavi.riny P. inaugurate

ain't-. huA! a-uam-rial . iiurcli t'..' vhc late

; a.d-...p JdJin (\ 'K’.-.'iu r. ia.lap Me.rris<,>n is in.
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^ 1
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'iHarrihon; a late. acG,e..ssjnn':t'f') the ^deUi.-.idfsl- .i'-pis^-nd M.ny< .

.^

a
-

^ '-'dX

copai Church,
,

So.idlia' l-dhanckd'' ar'rAh.xeTik-.iue - sviis iiTirc:ia--’.-;i ".i jl.-i..- t h... a.

hive been Tnadeifor the 'errectipri oi, this ipke I’n’r-

gundy' Street . CKurcli , .

‘

,

iX;,.p n. iv..'s a nsi.Riu .d As-svy s ti-U-an,.., .. X-

.es \v!th..ut su; iups than the iiana-hk-nt in tav. .r

guiluv oil,Ctrl. V* I ui IE 14, • 9

a;i^Ato.,the^J’arkef • Xk'nieirial • Qinfch, there, fsj ..f die r.e-.s eliynh. a- a, s-.s.... ' X
\

^

proof of ikost-imjjr.c.ss.ive- hcti.erniehl-s. in a very 1 has lii> luai tie.~t .s.n'p.Xos ..n. ii ..l.s.i
_ . ..

handsoiue-structiVrc'; Xyhe.re vv. .fshiii is. ni i\v .held, r
. 'iis-rtiti' >n.

_
i

d' , , i . i v' i

on X^hville X-XTeihiea 'in .placc .f.f -itlie . c.rainjve.'l'l
.

.! Ins t nnrs n ss..' .-,'saily in. . '
,
.-.

and cheap.Xtructur'e .jn.tl,k’knit.'s..f-tiie-\V:ay ideal r-
.
1-h'ivi.s a.n.l .piie-keiu.I hv hi-- nut i

-

^

.
.

ty-pf the. late structure. dlvis'Otiirdli is in A yery ,.i-i. ;u .’nly tvs.'...; tuns .'-alisnt P"--k • ‘-X
‘

^

ffourishmg..;conditipn''un(!ec its hew pastof; Rev. 'As-iws-ei.i time ..jn.l.t.-anr In.u.hs. t i. nu
,

S.J. Parrish. ':;dt.,.yyuul.i iie-Xi.i.jst .u'n-jiist to fail to
;

.-'hip idhi. liner, the t Inn ch \\ .tu. .nt .i pai m .''‘1."^^ .•

state that this 'tolkliti.m is duE in lpfg:c n.-ieas.nre, ! iir.teie.e.l
.

his' . .ttpr.ial h. .aj-d, t. . hn . .'.i>. "U -^ry

tGitstWo'preceduVer pasfssrsidduv.’K. AV,'d)....lsXn
;

fania Street. ,n..w the rc-ii|eiiee ut the pasU.r. Eev.

andRev..C...a Atkinst.il. ,
.'Xi / ,

• -
|J. I-;..Wray. Thx- snlaiw . h the past.w aU aryiide-

Diyades Street Chufciln'is sokf ah<l ilenihlishesl. let- np..n the a.lvent'oi !)i. -Davis wa. Ci.,.oo \ei

’ - • '

•

Xnnni,ii\v. the finsl year, and no parsionapw.; trie .sec-.

i.nd vear. Si.Soo and a parsonage ;
the .salary- n.yw

is $2,.ooo. -vvitlr the.pars.anagei ;.

-,
.
Asidcdn'.m the ..tuk' raw;.,and yei sure.iqucsli. >n

of one or. tw.) is-ature.s of the policy of- the Al.

E. Church. Simtli. in Xew Orleans, it is 'quite

certain that in this city, and in thiff di.sfrict. there

are some large and blessed activitie.s—indisput-

able si.C’h-S'of. progress. al)..)V0 challenge apd crit-

icisiA. ! Thus thcrchurch in Algiers has been over-

hauled rCArrolIton is to have a new pars-dnage

;

a'molion, has, been passesl-to nipvc- the old church

atxCovin.utoiVto.a new location, ami ip imimove

and. enlarge it;.

a

new church has been bifilt. at

Pearl- Riv.erj.' at SlideHra beautiful one; a hand-

!;'e;.riy s\r.-;paX’v --..ith llkse ]i!;tns.‘ Ibis muve-

'du. nt'w'id pn ve. uii-peakahly qrateful, and even

-.i-a'dii y. t ' i-i'.-.- innuiut-raule in. -'mis an.I. admirers

i.f tiu--- vi.ikrahk" ."-.ml rev.-rel t..!l.'ssns .of his

i ;'''uVii.Uv-.’;-''-e -'i-.-.uu-t and c-.mmanding individ-

d:.’u-. .-f . harai-ter.' an-lXliis .bread.tii,. Vi.g<ir and-.

,q.--.d.u. • -f iiilelh-ci gave such {....wer, and

;usrv-u. t'k- \i. IX.tEnrvE. S.;iuh.

Xr: ."ihie t.. ouuvive-a wX-rthk-r sanction

s',.- u.^nXra.s ' ill. -rla! — ami a liberal fe-

Si-.n'e. la- e.-',]>'.-ete'l t.) alm.ist belt the-

\ art'i. il; - i-eaT a in. nr.ment siieli as !-. .ve and ad-

udr.-ii-'ii and t';\- ar; i--uc cunning may devise.
^

I..-';;’.. -X. .'

I U' him ...f any triimle. ' Kef. .re or

r iX;.'!;. It i~ r.'ituer f-.r-ns lieh-w. by such,

-V vX vat.- ...u;-:-.-iv^'.. ;ud.ri.. in:-;. ire ami iierpctuatc

;n a-.'-uirati' •.r an'-l einvriati.'n- ..t hi.-- c-. .nsccratcl

-'ami- im 'limaKle;'.v.-.rt]'k ...

K iTT I XG.A 'eRCiM,M T.^.'^TSSI I’PI.

Mac. 11 . th.-'uqh au.V'i.l an.I a s-omewliat sedate

p-.wn, is cur-..'d with s.>me eravejMrms of vvick-

edness, which the . U' 'll

'

eili/.<-ns_- have been cn-

.letiye.riiur t'> ..verthr. .w. XMetli.a.li.sts take prifle

in tlte aygre-siva -eaptriincy ..f Rev-. W...-I-.. Dpren

in tlii.s i;r,i...-'r-tant urmU-.i-taking.' .\' man of posi-

tive cv.nvici-:..us and fearles-: c.nirayre. lie .attacks

sin -wlk-rever he linds it; .-
'

- - .- -M. -

'h is uriderAood that it .X members.hip. cohtem-

MX erecting. a -c-lnfrch

X

ju Jackson '..Xveiuic. if

te Felicity Street Chtirclj will join- them there
in a coalescence of C(..ngregaii0h and' a parity of

ininership.;-but.X in. aipv cve-ntl they :.vvill. Inirld;

naving.the hlpney by sale Kf the pUl church. At
. P/esent, both these 'clui relies are in occupanevi of

:

Felicity Street Cluirch. 'ifiid ip a tehijiorarv- cony

•
jolidation of rrie.iubcrsliip, b'elicity is^a ch.iirch. of

structure,and liamisome architecture,' and
just been extensively jubilerhized in- some, of

'b Jeatures^^. Under the. paslQ-rate .of its present
uninister,E:X Craddock..' 'V.'- X'" X .'

'

- TarondeleE.- ^^ctluXlist- Episcopal .Church,
. kUlh.h^ been .sold fiy the: Seq Jlite J^Iasons;

" Crawford' Street, Aick-luirq: is prrispering •

st.iutlV n'mli-r til.' .>a-.caci. >us fv-a.K-rslii;) ..f Dr.

H.,ll..man. vvdi..' i-'. til. rt. p > -ewry intcix-M <.f his

Itirge amr,L,T' Xi iii.d ii!.c-;:Kt;r-:ii;>.. .\-m".v. par.vill-

age is pr.ijectvsl ami will s.'.in ,l..e .rca.izeil. it is

thought. It .is_ tp ].e,-yrX-;.'d al. .-npAde :
of die

Ihamls.imc Church^an.l.q.'hc in krcpiiig therewith

Dmist itself he a Akily :-trnanre. and-,tli...se in

i.eharge of the .t-nU-rpr.Ee are .arranging that- this-

iproiuidly. he ..h-erve.i. The Sunday Ech.-l is

I t 1 1 .. :.K W -t-;;,
bU-ssed V.ilh a vi'ilrorM-ro S:i.|KTiiaicirdOiit, CQn-

siderahle' experi.em-e 'hi a.Iar.ue cuy sch'.joi, ami

i much is hein.u .acc. iHipi'i--'''.ed t. .-.vard lucrea^ihg

both its. coiistitnehcy and iis.ehicieiicy.'.

Ah
-I..

'X;

•id

.
-S.i

8ii

ri;



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

I )«(.'.; - - • • • •

niljR W'onKMi : ..V. . -

i'ViKiifarl 1 :);iy Scli< ipl'

Xhijiiit? .( li.'! ir”c, .1 larfis

rainm
Zki:I.jc- Kknuai.l';'

, . ContXT.cricc Treasurer.

lovcl s ' all .iiicfiii al;i tipi- .and cav-

il i eels. with beautby having seven districts that we dui until ut

had nine;, by all means- let us save the exueiise of

the two additional men. - Consider • this fact .

Here'is .a growing, tn'vn.church -that pays its ^Vas-

tor $1,000. and the presiding elder $i.6o, .ihe

Presbyterians have a
'

bright yoiiug man, .fresh

'from college, and they raise his. salary, to -$i ,aoo..

The -.Methodists want' to raise their pastor s sal-

ary to $1,200. but there is the salary of the pre-

siding elder, $i 6o, which they must jiay. and they

Ir-ave the nastor’s" salary at the, same old figure.

districts is (Iccrcased. that

:h will have to pay the

' more, and the pastor is.

bv the limitations of the

Send us four cents in: postage,

one coupon out of a can nf our y

same

put at a di-sadyantage

smaller, salary.' .

.

. Fourth—Let. it lie r

siding'-eldery oft ice is

that the pastor is on tl

of the Church,, preaching, visiting anu. ntmumg..

up the kingdom of Christ., -Someone has said that

it costs more, to administer the affairs of -the

•Methodist Church than any other church in Cic

world. We suppo.rt- our Ihshops and presiding

elders' to do this work, hut .;/ is ihc fastor -zdio is

responsible, for the work' of the pastoral charge.

Many of our leading laytnen feel that the ne-

cessity -for the presiding elder s
.

presence in Our

strong, well-organized churches is not as .great

as it 'once was; No One esteems the jiresiding.el^

der more thah 1 'thr.. for ' I was a jiiece of one

once myself : but . I believe he can do us as effh

cient service with twenty-five apjiuintments as he

can with fifteen. 1 . . Lf;\\ is.- •

will send you a nic

souvenir pocket mirror. Ji

size for a ladiesnpocket-book

KEILY, C-O.^L-

.New Qrleansv

Dear Advocate: Brother D. . Babb writes

a good article in favor of small presiding ciders’

districts, and I have no desire to create contro-
;

versy, but 1 believe most thoroughly in the wis-

dorn'of large districts, even in our own territory.

Brother Babb wants to know if large- district^

are best. to develop the church and save souls.'

The question cannot be answered categorically

without considering the whole question; If there

was no pastor, of course small districts would be

best; or, if the presiding elder were an evangel-

ist. and not an administrative officer, small dis-

tricts -will still be best. But.heMs in charge xif

the whole district, as its administrati\-e officer, to

preach and to look after .
all the interests of the

Church. If . we cling to the old theory that each

pastoral charge needs two pastors, then, b\ ah.

means, let us have smalF districts, and let the.]

presiding elder give much time to each, charge.

Now. I propose a brief discussion of the, prop-

osition that large districts are best.

' First—In the fir.st place, the presiding elder-

ship is' a, peculiar office, growing out of the gen-

ius of our Church government. . It is needed to

carry forward viur.work. and hence .what I shall

sav about it is not intended to.discredit it at all.

Second—The presence of the presiding, elder is

The .EleGtr(>Ch,emic Institute, |
410-418 S«. Charles St.. Rathskeller BUf

{

Ol’l'OSITE MASO.NIC .TEMPLE.
j

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS D1ESEA8E8 .

TREATED BY .ELECTRICITY .. 1

And Ail the Lateit Scle.nti.flc Method*.

Painless and Pleasant. FreoTrom All Shocu-
j

' Nothing to give -the slightest .nneaslnesi.to

nervous or retloed' person. Anyone desiring nf !

VESTIGATK 'may do so at. any time
]

HOURS: 9 A.M, to 5 P.M. . -
}

F'irst yuartef-

Dues .........

Pledge

Triichcart Day !

-Thisextraoriii-

narv Salve, Vacli-,

er'.Bal'm, whict

.Thou’gif- perfKil.t.

harmless.y
.infl'annriatio.n.anir

so '/instahtly

lieves’ headaplif-

. sdri'.' iliroat, ch®

liaiijs.
sp.raias-

burns,. .eic-
'

cures 'coughs as

crouii, .too, wih’'

out;, taking .anL

thing 'nte/n*liy-

Price 25c.'

sale everytvhei^

PMU - -

» C'tSy

it>A c-t» .
$284.6y

. Second Onartcr—

Dues ......... . • • •

Bible 'Women . r . ... .

Truehcart l.)ay .School,

Pledge

Nannie George • Harris

Third Quarter-

Dues. .. . . . . i .

Pledge



XE\V ORLivAXS^C!IRrSTIA>^ AP\T)CATE

N'ow- iiK-mlxTS ai'lilocl tins

invL-n ! 5 -
Pistricl. 14 .

Pi-triiU. 55 ; S(.-:V Slinri.- DEtrict. 4
''^

’

iJi.-lrii-t. 1.5 ;'jctUT'"n St., NAtrliLV., 5 .

With tw'i 'Midi Irlr!4l^ \vdl-'«r;4-i>wzc<

a- .\kTi"H;in aiul Xak-luz.out. iny rfi'or

-ai-iE/'iiK-ayor.' li.m j‘r",ni tl'.c ci-pnrts in

as f‘ 'll' '\vs :
•

,\'Enlt auxiliaries.- ,4 .^'E. adult lueiu

niunher "f aduUSauxiliaries this (luartc

her nr, adult uieiuhers add.ed. this qua

luuuher '-it vi'inilr ])e"})le s and Jitveuili

4 o;-iiunil)er Ilf. .>''UU,l: people and juv(

.her.s. uuiuher I’f _vi iuu,4 iieiijile ai

-- ideties nr.Liauked. 4 f uuiulier r,t ym

and iu.veuile iueiuhers thi'' quarter,

uieuihers. adult aui'l juveuile, i.Ei';.

\n 'l

r

nm-ii n\<- ^ ! issiniiary'.. Idrocatc. 2')<)

; lirook-

; facksou

\'iekd)ur'4

ilv ifie time the.-e hi»pit;ds are- enUiplcted \\ e

w-ill have mauv-uurse deaoi'Ue>M'> to take diar.s^e :

(.if.tlrem. as die oiumil 'iii .their training and:

plaeiii.tt .-was ;is>i,4iK'<l -fii the W-'iUiauM luianl h}

the't i.euerai t ^ iufer\-u.ee -that created tlse "rdi-r.
,

'idle -ti luchiuy picture piirtraye'l hy. ,Mr. >her-

ard> pen i'i.f:a Meihndi>t luiui'tcr in thec/mr.-/;.-

:citn/-(if :i t ath"^ie h';^pital 'trikes a n-'ii"U.'ive

cTionf iii every tni4 wnuiau'.s heart, aiid we Impq

ivn'.rehijive the rep.roach ,'wluch Tc'ls nipiyi nur

t diitrch .and theV'i niiaiih' n id 1

4' uttr deiinmyKitii m

' hy uiakiu.ypri ivisii 'll fur tin '>c- \\:hi 1 >uHer.

i ' \hX: ,\. t'. Vk.vsKk; .

l-ictml iii.yi w".

qp. siiuih.. will - hi 'll! its Vit

1
CcutralA'hurdi. .Ashedlle

.'.A 'Xaiirestiif .ineu.ihers n_f

i' visit"iE ;t" tiVi> uieetiuy: sh

tp‘Mra; hiyy. W*; .EaruafU;

Asheville, X. C-. '.
.. .•. .

.

•BvdovCkrvep'Ue-aup.HV,,.

a«iMa:i.AA-«Xy.;p'yi'y
' y;

Jove thy
rieigWyr.xs 'thysdu- w( .wh ^ . !,v;'t4

1'.. i.vyi-'Kl.K.X'l'-i ‘'h '),f—

•

; Rfceri^-.-a

heMcSeiitto-tlfe
Tktimrey Ss«;i

jnjl fitv
missittfV end' ivy incut f

plan, ithis-'plan
,

p'revditk j h .^ts

ffloney:.that.,is;kftdny\ydlpH^

societvi;
AccprtliuiTti.eits pn.

..receives Idtpiiiit ' her
,

h fef uire.- 4 s

-.eresf aEcould' lie' htyl aui^atiy

Ahe also hhsAheyaSsu ranee

.hometodieaven the. A

'toigive.'''. ;

. -: -r ..
' .t Stuck' yiivrcANv.. - ..

; .Virs.J lyliiispu, y»f ''.the. 1 dlla.s ^ 1
yahiiui;

Ms.diaf .shedias lurt Ku’ld’td.l Iter ,st'

.(.'(tut

Water, \ ai!ev,.,AH

iie.-i.itv.r. iiaiVie wjlli-

d -fur. the. I'diieatii III

|

•hud- 1 lU- the.- annuity
I

ihle iitit^athitv ahuiU

the 1 lu'uie ..AlissiiiU

vi-sipiis. thes-d'.uui ii"'

U.'Tnl^: '< 'I HI"

.« .thcF invcstiuen'i.

'riiai--.‘.\vlreu • ..slip S'.jes

'Ciet-v has • wJi.rtt she wanted

s rei'iird has heeii written.. ^ ”1’'
,T 'pina. svippi '.rteiU hy A\ essi ui. .\uxilia

and- ii"'Sribilities have ' ]la^^e'i;.
f, ir. siqip' kt 't.' 1 ‘date. S45.5Q : hhu

s.he .'iiir teaclter.-i., .\la,v ."ur, failifres
. -i(pK.(ir.cn.'.snpjjurted' by" Lapit'

liiyys.y Alay llur>ucce^sesJ)e "lEA”- |;parv. auiuuut ^eiit Skvr Mary I’uw

. .' c 'in M.exil'ii..stippiirted by A aziiu City

lave been received
.

fri un -Ihe b 'll'>w- S<yio.; -.X.-aniiie. <1. Harris

Secretaries ;
• En" ikhaven._

; C'hina.- siqiiKiVted. by Mrs. .\. Ic. \A ya

a .Eh'ire audrV.ickshurq. '

! aimiiiut seiit Std.t i'.ninia h.lizabeth K

.winy auxiliaries '.
failed, tn .^buil .ur-^..^.^ - by . the. Xatclie;

.' ty their resiiectiv.e secretarie.s,; jA'k; ^^-nt S,yiG ;
-Alary, .\ude.rsuu

—dauideuc.Madis"UTiU'l 4 du-inel.
]

,

-

^.ippi-irted by : First Thurc

rict— I’auldiu.tr. Juvenile E'-ci,eties ''

k”

' kmt. Sfto ; Day SchiH'1. I'lcai

ickiir-y
' and ; 44irtha:4d • jlro^.khaveil suppurted hy, Alain - .Street,

nmniit and Alc(. "mb .( ity.; ,.-''ea .
.''hurt •'

.

;.,ytriwn .and i,-icean .' Spring-. \ ick'-:. Treasurer's report will soun'd

,et -s—‘Eurt'i'iit'in. t'.ariis.le ami know the tina

^ ' :

' t' '

_

.i
,.)f the. vear. Let us ple.d.ye' ourselv

''rt front '.tile SeertTary- .yf theAleridian 1

, Alit.-^.-.\. I'. W

' Idle .Xaldiez Secretary aske.t tt

I if
' that ihEirict ti i E^-ward. rei" irtr

Hilly- ttv'i c>ini]-ilie'l- with her rei-pne

Stix-elAXatehez. and Earl .yw. '.
-\s

.

Soc.ieti.e.s (Urbanized this. (]uart,er ;

trief I'i- lacksoii District. -,v
’

.

kninvledpe k in the head; of wis-

•art. AVe are sureAu jud.tge wrong

it -feel ri.ghf.

—

Selected.

' The most prominwn

Pf;' nos are:

STEINWAY
KNABE.
SOHMER,

MEHLIN.

CHASE, PACKARD,

FISCHER.

. SHCNINGER,

GRUNEWALDi

WAGNER & CO.

PIANO
The . .-i'ourteentlv . .Xti'ii-hal. Al-eeting.,- c>f the

Woman’s Home Aiis-?io'n ..‘'ooietv. l .iiui>iana ( o.n-

ierencei 'will '.he heli.L.in ’t;ip.A .- ( intrcli. .I.laton.

Roiige. .\raV:DS. tijiyC' ddu-^ Iiji’eiijtig ses.'ioH...wiIl

.beheld Saturilav- lU'. riling. 'iiwit- o'c!"C.k. Ad;ry..T

Railroad mate's' -will,. i t- c.urt d if
.

there jare titty-

delegates
,
hi ildi 11.4 -certificate' 4. f liaving' paid full

tare .guing.:,-Seiid. na-nies ' 1 if--. d.'eley-aU's .and' vis-

itors- to 'AIrs-f A ! ary JR , H'-otla’le’. .'404 Fi flh Street.

'Baton Rouge;- ,

This oftfT includes Bench and 6 Rolls Music,

% I
c n. 00 Sold on'SlO.Mbirthlii Payments,

1DU.E-" Come and Hear It.

Inst rumeni.s

For all Standard Piano Players, exchangeable for 5 c,
ini-riis.

Talking Machines and

Records. P>i- fiariiains

in Pianolas. Apcllas

,11111!- fiili'-r jiltiyi'i

'

in f:'i:ii ri-n-. iroo'l a-

. j''i:Xi!RddJ-:A.liSSKSSH’J’E-

. ;The. Xqrtli. Ali.s'i''’!p]>i dduine 'Alissioii Socic-

tik .'heartily iiid'ir'V Truii.-'-i. 11; Shcfa'.rdk inc-

;nipriaj to.be iiresented r<.i the .(.leneral t onfereiice

W'Tare .much' iiitere'teil in .ho.spi.tal .ivi.u

belieVe.theinrFc.e.nce-i 'f ilfc t luircli tvill he

jvhen she, makes .priivision'.'for. sufferin-ir httniani-

D if this;-])ran.'iy';idl iiite(l' hv. the -< Icheral Con--

.
krence. tye'qiledge'^'uwf heart\- cii-d'j.ierafion—will

not only, assist- in Iniildiug a liosjiita]- to he located

4 a-coriyeineiit pi.iiiit. Init wjJl enqieayor to sup-

Dtt as iiiany free he.ds as:\\-;e ca'n -afford.

reatcr

Kii.s.y paymi-nis.

ALL THE POPULAR

MUSIC.
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-:

<UG< ;KST.1 < )X> i-' iK Ti ; X ‘G!;XKKAG

)XM'I'.!^ 1 ..X I 1'-^

j
. T’htc ;V-.n,ne-ri>k/dJubiIcss. in. cGnl.-^in- i^'runp'.StreeR /After sr.me mAntlis ir was sent

!v’ih the c^ear 'eec and faoilc pen of the nohlc:; die honihm Deail J.etter (dftice. .and^.lrom there
.

ludd. ruvGnnil'cannot .inite:apree wklrhinnthat;ietu^^^ to Mrs. dnmlko.n March, s,. . This ex-;;

a^.-kranv ineaMire lackin-'in nieii for all the i
pfains wliy no letter -from Ip-otlier -Trippettovas.;

.^^e’need and more.. Tire Quirch has
;
read at . mr hist L on terenc^. dn per la^t letter to

J 1 iv: Vi 1 1 u » V r
—

- i '

eoahvav. had men iP hand amlwill always havel^ me 'Mrs; Ranlk savs f

^

..nTiiis
;

is .the firstdimeX

^ .

'

I to hu' an V place .needintx.aGama After a soke-, fatherXays. that he .sent a letter

i. others equallv as competent are seem; editor, that. Was nndanned., /
'.Mte alsoVsayjd.

,m- nnh eno..r.om.. itPpnnanho.v hwdlh. lor wh.^ heh-'

l ')’r Idankin -in the -hkhe.st :
thankthil t.r the -\hniphly,. , I, helotv the^k^^^

navhave- manv. o? them in Xhat shonld have beenweadko t1re..(d,kforeike. -

t does- not require .ii; star.R
.
A

'

' / . w.
.

Joirx T.-Sawyer:;.'’-;

Dear Dr: ll.daeil;, Wiil >f-n km.Uy alkov

me an hnmhle place '.n t-'e . Ii.t.oi, a.P f- r a \\<udj

oil lW‘i or thrrt.- p- arc- '! rea-< nialA- inn.-re:

me. aliaiewr . may b-,

Fir.st— I wi>;i qiv.e

what Brother T. M . kewi- ha. sai< , m t.ie . oh o-
,

^
^

Almiphlyc: I, the letter

ra/r concernm.q -the work and \.ime o. puoL.^
. \. k.'i „r,'v h-ive n-rmv o'- them in ! that shonld have, beeirread.hi- the.. bomorence.

;

sicnnl c-va„,pii«» ia „.r
^

,.r.,.rac,c.! ax-au,,:;,.
|

---'O xx x llx

^ ^
..

^ .

.

•Jon-xT. S.awm-
I.hmk!>isvkwsaralhc,.rcvaiiin.a..,K.oaaoaxxtivarx.,,s .xxroj,, h loc, i,,.t

. ___ ,. .
, ,

„„,„a=,x«a,„r,..nx- SCen,p,,=ncM- ; /
,

C. .: 3.- S,„., Ga*x C
the cast. tlal.m.,..st pa.-ii.rs l.avc-cca.sc.., t.. .,n ..1 .• ^ ,,,{ lx .seven ii.aliw.x, .Oi«KWttr, I'..ii;lan,1; Dec. ;S. 1965,;

-

.,l,e help <.I the a.lven,se,l evantehs'.. ...p. . ..v

^

^ .lexree 1 hut l!itv have all
,

line. IV. p.’ T, .S.itv.vcr:; sytich -EsKemeJ.

,

people. esHCCially, amon-st the. more mtemqern
• IXpAnd tilled thdr .-iltiees tviili 'nntar- : I'nehd—Owiii- tiktlre loss ot sud^ .kickqther in:-

and tliunqlimil classes, lirywr a more
^ Xtlas u. be nnclia!^ my father is/mial-Ie; -Ue.seiid- his.^cuP

;,

and less e.xpensive assjstance m their
,

;

•

,
^ ktUer t.T ijie

,

llisb.-.p. .h-iid; meiiibers^.d

So. progress is made 'A .^’’"^'’;?dtnig the proles- yNa
,p^ 't,/.the -

1 -OnDiana Animal D-hifercikk Mfnch.scdsVou vvill..

sional evangelist.- while' wc enltivate and seem c.^
-

^ ..ak -in.l '-.f the cause -i-’.nt iiiaiTv thid a certihca.l/' -of. -his t hFisti.-in- character from'

a thorough Scfipuiral evangelisni in the kiiective
| ‘I’

j

‘V.ScWs. working.as pyaclieiCMhe ReV: J.
Ker^iick. Superintendent ami Minister

;

ministry ot the preacher in c.iarge, v.hiJi i--> t it

j

-
.

^ us .iiresidiiv- eldvfs. as -edit. .'rs. -as. secy'. •!•. the Priory place A\'ede.vaH,.t.lnirck.; ,In,

supreme- object tg be
,

altame<l—towards '^'h-h^-
]

'
,1, ,qpt. the same tiling. Some- '<

44--45- ttifhvr wtes jn. cliarge.of Gpo.dnIbpe;€Hapa.p

all our movements should con .-erge. Let orcry-.;
witrkers.is a man ,mi Algiers, \mdcr Rev. Dr, Winahs; P„ E.,'as-a local -

thhig be put out of ihc-.zeay that -m the-.least
| ^,1.1. devotion' to liis

i

preacher, dt '.is -slxtyy;cars ago- thiy De(kmb^p

hinders or traminels the work ot the ])reaclier in
j ^ ^ ^

.wlio'ds. peek of the -.ablest i .sineedio wris admitted on trial- into the..Mississippi-

-chhrge; His legitimate service >> tnc axle
|

‘

.and 'in print, a .man of great; ‘h.nference, which was .hcld-.-ih the >,roydras;_

which the whole, 01 organized -Metho<h<ni turn-,
..-,y,t' mhid His searching an- kStreet Church, in Xknv ;( trlcansk'-viz..- in' Decemy

Every <;ther s;>ecialty in the y-tem
I*:'' y ^ to .the ro,>is-.o-i-l.her. -rS4-.i presideil i'^'ce-.bv .theKey. UjshopSoule. ^

iary to this. lake oiu the ]>rcaclicr in, cnar^c
; ^ ^

. . . v,. i t

,

and the wdiole fabric.will tnnibks to pieces. This

is the vital ..e.xi>onential factor which y.e niii.sl

train, strengthen and develop in order to con-

serve and proportionately increase the power i.if

tldn- and lav. them oPeii in herunifnl fornis
;

which Conference then embraccil a gooci portion

and o .1. .rs ]
.. .rtrayed hv the’ sinip!est.A,laiilest die- i of -the Suite of Mississippi -and the whole of- the;SlSSip].'! -

jik.n d'-U leave- the mind under a seive that dupe ’State [.-niisiana.
;

.I-ather , ..(Ws not knoiY.'

’•ire "liio-ndusiliat breathe, and words that burn" i of any -minister no\sy living ;
who. waS.present at

iin the energetic.p^fouhd and pracficar e.xposi-Mhat.Coirfercrtcc. Int^ In .i346 ..ther^,«:as-

this great catholic evan.gclism. Xutmng else caii

; ^

_

1 lis great learning and :
no .Coiiferoiice liekl ImMn. .Tamiary. r847,.was •

achieve these ends and vindkaate the p<'lily
a.-

'

v. eli a.- lii:^ geiiuik ' organized the Tnkiisdaha ’-Confcrehce at- Qpe^^

itinerant Methodism..
.

_

:

'

I IPx ,n..ule‘-t spirited cx--^as', RetXllishi.p Soijle.prcsM^

Second—I earnestly desire' that the .Deiiera.
pqp to confront the udants' .01 '-of -only two ministers, now liyiiig wdio.were pres-

Confercnce shall let the licensing ot
y.ck.'noe a.nd criiici>in v. iih that

’

cut ' at that 'C;. .nfetence'.' .'and t'liey ' arc. .histoid

remain in the District k onferchce.- ' W by -seek a
^

^

^
.

-^p^,. 'gj,p'.;p- ..^vhich cleaves t I'.e iielniet ' friend aii,d lin ithef. .the Rev. R.- J. I larj). .and-hitn-;*

change? Cann.'it an' earnest, w.'irtliy inan.,whol
-.-\\-i,v;n.-.t' make him. 15 ish.-.p.

•.

serf;’.
'

v- * \ .

feels called of'God to preach, get a rev .mrm-nda-
, ;'ninth.-r nuin 'of'dvs posninence and,;' .Proiher Sawyer, father, wotild he graljefuhtp.

tion from his Onarferly tonferen.ee and he
1
’^'

’P"
| p..,pp.„k_ p;,{ e'qiial.pieto' and' judgment. We.yMudf yon would preseht his claiins to the-Con-,

erlv licensed in the District (. ('nfcTcncc
;

Whafj
.

. ,, , ilu-' -t irs or to -die ton's <jf the. feretice and t]ie fonip I’.oard'.of I-inhncc, and send

IS to hinder? Has the District y .nunvnee hylcl
,

^
1 ,,. kind ni'm .for !’.isho])S. 'riiev. arcy any appin.priati.ih thHxniakcitrryhnnMiy-.bill or

the qiialihcatiohs for ' license ' loo ‘’‘js'k'
p^.^.^.,,p^' ^p^. ,,-a-;k'v-in . d;e loiist.m.- laii-.rs of itiii- '.excl-ian.ge-.on England, and j>ay. f..>f hrs .f/iriHair

Ccriainlv
.

not liiglicr .
tnan the

e-t lioiiortihle -t'ret'ense 1'.' .]ire;icli .d.
‘ 11.

0

.. r . . i
. cntingmg liieir .oureri.u o;.:;eu"u-, .:"i e.ix.i ... . --. . . - . . ., ,-

have; .nor
,

liigher than hetil.- a
'AftiT all we necd'iiot in nihle ;'y,oVir..klf.HoF.'yo'iir cinitinneil kindne.ss "and; brpth-

school grade .gf Intel li.geiice among>t die .’’'‘'''P'.'''-
; •keatlt aliont- this and. other niatters. erly' love, fadier wislies; ind fg say-t'liah'he is. st.ill

Make this change, an'd tlie old objections .will
-o:!--- trn'-l' the 1 hdv. Snirit hi gn’i'le i-iir Hvin.g-'hy faitli in the ,Si in .of .God. and his 'prosy

arise with increased reason., and a return to

1

(.leqeral t'kiiiuxaice T<.- die. best, pects' iMr eternity hrighten- every; day; He. .asks"

order now exi.sting will he .songht S' on.- ^p-. - ^p,^^^.ll;
'

-q:f,o i]K--t onference to he ctihtinvieil in his fp.resent-rer

'.'.•'.niMl iiasloralis. and' there we shall leave diien'i. - /i/rnctJ/i’' and i>ost:ige.. ...
''•'‘’”‘’AchaiVdng their.diliriH fnnclkns', .-ot their mihi.s-q. . Thanking tlienieiiihers of the' C<.nHrence, ^d

mandin.g emplias;? W?

C'Jpl

snrelv need the .kicru
. D’ seiei O'

.

1 ' M uix J,'.'.'.
... .-.-x. .. ... - --- . ... ..

^''"ii^^ -got-Poi die Clmreli-' is a inatur of such couipkx laii- -mas a siqieramiuate niinisterot d^edgnnsiana

preacher. He'is recognized am.-ngst xis and: liis i

'..i. ,..n;.-n „..,:,t t,, i„. ' ;,,ligsm,l t 'onference. Father's he.'dth i.s, pretty good, at

labor valued.

to hi-s admission -an.! pnqier employiam.- I.ei

;

"
'v-irietv of'ek-meiits, which -need t.i lieadinsicd Conference. Fatlfer's ' liebltli- is, pretty' good, at

labor value,. q-.,e .O-vr ..l.llx .uloi-.rv i- .,,0
.. iu uGug xu-ie,l Ono vluu

1?^ ;;j jk
“

him' take liis .jd.ace m .good:

...
, ,

-
, , ag,e.. lo God he. all the glorv. Hoping that,yo'?!.

none hiTl -the d.vme mm-! can. know comiaeivy.
,^111 Iiavo'a verX nkasant ^Conference and a happ?

ftisii- . .e . 1 .
-1 , 1 ,.. 1, .... ... . .

--J. •
• -,,1t'-i'ili 'I- -h D'-c-

- - . - win nave- a verv jiicasain: v-uioeieiiee
.V, L .X

.
.

,-,i.x. 'l-,,;;-]'. die wliet. the wlien and the I'.OW' oP X'ew- ^'ea-r. and. again.."thanking

dine directs. ‘work in liarnior.y witii, die ']Tc-aciKT
'- ' ' -

-in charge ;in<l > 1" all 'lie can i-- .'I'lvanee d.ie w •
yk

of the cliarge'-. and Jie will im -1 eneaeenient ; m

all his 'talents ami lii.s grace; ami will rea-,i a r:c:i

harvest of smr’tttal groi'.tn.

'el!

eward n-r ins consec'riited. kil-ors.

- 1 -

‘

d of ]iro!i'.;>>ee

service ti - his iell', ‘W- men. wlneli w ill he an ainim.'

v.'-'.'se inim.-tr'e -in

cl-jse and i.;irm .'n

tile World

na
J)'

iw er: in mmy m o c

.•ni '.lx
'. .rd.e.r' t- 1 the viminesi oi

,

hii-t:
'<

). let il.hc S'.: Gennaiiyi

tills .ma'-ter i- ice r'.'cnt’.on o.t."]ia-,.t.graj'li lao.-

Let ilie pre.acl'.-er in cliarge he irnsted for'a wise

discreti-.n am: kav.e nkans of • defense ,
agam-t

;

impcr'.iiient. .- "C :i' m-'.-clic'i'o'-.x. .inti i.wb r.-.-

This i':ir:ic-'a'--:i •' t'-'- 'd. irithoritmA'c expie-v

:d:s' !--;el'. .- die win ;, the wlk. n and the h.ow-

de dnaiter. e inav he -^n'rc t-;;at tl'.cre w.ill he .vein -tor ' vtnir cotiniHi.ed' kiUihtcS.s. to -fajhcr s in-

iniirniitv ami -ninake-'dn the I’-'-nian' .side of tlie ure.-.i.s. I yeniaiii yiitirs very resiiectfujhv

action. \' livin.g Cliiirch iimier liie heneljiction ;

' ' ''
‘ _.l ,\XXiK L,,

'of. the "< iraceo.f o.;r I., rd J

.1 ,f ( 1. id ;i,ml th'' ' ’.oinim.mii 'ii <

'.linot 'fail ike , ri.'at 'I r

,'d' kiTi.k 'n,. "km iw ( 'jod :i',i,l

i le !;.:;dl 'Fcm.- .
-

.

•

-.Black I'a-wk. Mis--. .

( liri-'. tlie love

if 'die i iolv ( diiisl."
,

lei- .end bringing

ies'ns t 'hrisi uiio'n.

T.. J-.‘.'''L'l-l.!\ \N;-

•'.u-tK.:"'

' M . Tins IS- 'rilE -SEA-SCX'. ;

i'rO: ysE-^—-

Keller’s “Garbojlc Soapy

’

Reiailvl for 5 Cents- at All Stores.

Ri -?f R.F\'.. DR. R.'SMI'.R1R1’FTT.

1 ins; in ham! a It-iter-Dear D'r. Boswell: 1 :

-1 Mr.. F 1

'

il W .H'.* C'"-C‘l

preacher in. cliarge.

Trip;- 11. -'n’eii -ing . -n

’o.iC';;-. :nv! \\:-m sent-n

• m.il delivered, tliuiigii direCled.--Co;

d;moi;;e;; <-J.' Br died

•hich -V.as dan-.l Dec. 3.

L- in nr' care-, h.nl was

'.eclh' to ;;ij

W . W. Carre Co.. Ltd.,

"Manufacturer* an’d Exporter* of
' J? - -

'

VP\\-' riPTFAVS.- T.A.
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NEW' oIileans Christian; 'advogati:

.''’.'Ecl'j.ek ii'wa.-./ Way (r.'*.;: n". . i.

-<.-v;.;y'Eaycs'>ihce ;teo ''G'/ck, anti >ct a

...n!y eleVon no\vl -Another !;onr ar.'i a aalt h- -

h '.re laheh. •
.

- '

;
.

rii.> father enteri-il tile t' >' 'in.aa-’l ''kf; a.,.; .

-a i!v. "Tired of .notlun^. Ih-rticr" ^a^i

lu-. :t‘<-a'.e''ii'.t on the lawn u:lh ir.e. ami I w’.;.

^hi'W vi’rn S'ln’.cihai^. ,

Tlicv walked oeit t'-.^ethef, and P.ertie’s fata.er

>h"wed^'hinf the hird> darting'Either and thither.

the‘'!'arr"ws ak h ^tarlin,t;s- in. the cave.^. and tr.e

rd"ks liikh.ui) liic' Great tree.-, and the .r'dnn-

anv.)!!^; •tltc hed-:e>., Tlten he' a^ked liertie tu

listen t'iT')in.'the stahle huy.^vhktlini^ ariid sinter

ink ir.errilv as,he went about his wwrk. .

"U, > -\(.n kn'i'.v 'whyAhey are -so hapi'y.' P.ertie.

lie a>ked.

P.ertie .'hm .k- hi.s -head. -

— It is because they are busy' (lom;j- S'lmethim:,

The binis are -bnihkn.c their ne.sts. 7°”^ >s /h-’-

iut: his dntv in .the stable. It- is God. s law that

1 we cann.'C be,, hapjw 'unless we are at honest

i work.. Now try k for one hour.' and see how the

'time slips-b-y.
. . .

• .

^
..

-

BertieS' face-'- britrhtened. He felt interested

t<> see how the -experiment, w.-uld s'.tccced.' He-

went in and- .yet hims.clf to .learn -the' .sec-nul and

..third <ledensi(.n.s in- Latin, walkin,- to and .fro

-as he did so.’ P,y the time he had accomplished

‘.his task’'he looked up e.xpectin.- to see that half

tl?e time ha<l hone. lie could hardlv beliee e hi>

I 'wn eye', d'he h'anTof the ch.'ck pointed to half-

^past twelve! He ha.l been so busy that he had

' „..t .’bvdn I’.eard' it" strike the. hour.—Nioic/ay

"treated ni'ither badlv 1 c’ried i'er brother

lames.' ".\re y>u crazy. -.Xun .:
.\n.;. who.

treatesl lier- badlv would not have 'tayc'l here,

iladly! ' .Why.
,

<li'd,n't we‘"\vo-rk nkht; ami day.-

r.eorhe and' I.- to ."keep n>othef. nice.ly.. atfd bnill

this^h.iuswabd, furni'h' it pretfv. f-r laA. and yU.

owns. -and white .Caps .'an.'l ^!lk .ajirons.

and I'UTl her sit -with her^hands iii her lap j-ist

like -.a. lady

-

' " Yes." yliinted' iir.'Geo'rpe. '"and .didii -t we say

,'.\e Would not marry.- >o .moth.er.-miylh

was-hduhof tile, house ami all hi if. and. no one to

interfere, after -ali her tronWe.s? ' .Hid. ^.\.nn.-ye>u

yourself '.ttave up ,a- popd chance to .marry he-

Catise ToU' .'aid iiiothei: needed ypu. ajid she.

: shouldn't {a; ^heh.olvlen h i
• wran.eers to wait on

her! '

I sav we were pood chiMreii. -

I

- "Yes. all that is true. -. M'.'ther tlmupdit so-t and

(p'tei.i. when she believed I \\ a' asleep. -I heard uer

(kxI ht)W miod we Were, and ,i>kin.p Ili.n

bitter, woihl mia>\ distjiiiet . an.envire ;

ikhnwdav..-' ‘ >ne:^urly plance. ca>ts
'

r the hrmsohold;'AdTiIe'^;a sniilo,.'UkYa

aih'inbi may lipln 'hp litepiarkf'p and.;

irs.
‘.-hiketfuiexpectetl Powers'; which

Ohg our pathy pill id -freSlmcss. dra-i

'beauty' \lo-kihd Ardrtls-'.ahd^ k^ude-l

eet aispt'.siti'.’‘n.s’,'niake .plad ,lbo Ili.nmy[

aahdTtlessiny.dAeli;7 N.;oniafumb..nv
.

pThbode. 'Hic-^t Hie .; thus. gttrH

errace' and, m cot'ehe-cl 'with kindness

the- heart w'ih'uirn ;ii)vi,nply ti iward.'it

ytuthvfhah' the >vorM.i it, will be; the
;

beneath- thewd'rci-rip()t 'the Sim.-
.

.

j

iiiflnenccs" of h()inw .ptk^pGtii'at

e of the inother lives "hr

her. head is .pillowc'd in

ss.fi.nils

.who'

while-

.unhappy, mispovt

p(-) forth pers(.my\vhb

e'.rahle'. anil- perpefu-

.
the,.coiUentu,ins and

aVe. tn'aile their own

myi( n.

In Irik-'ss cadi'i*t ns -liv 'liainc.

."'Chi, veiti'.re precioys late tellinp

Jaiiies.-
'

,
"I bepan'.wilh my.'elf, 'said

all'youVsay. hut didirt .I po with pi

lii.ock od’-relipiou. and .'lay out to

i /clock" Siinday'^hnornrnp. 7111(1 ha

n'oisvv i'He company Sunday.' -M

wearvinp. mother- that way. I'd bta

read' the Iblile and simp hymns t'

it have made j'oor mother happier

h'ad pof k-.'S si'ik .apron| aiid tuf

had pill a biippy mid poiu- to chu

iheA illape Sundav'.s. wpuldii t slie-

pier?.. If yoii’-d had a‘'prace at tr

.cliajifer ..niphts. and taken. ,ti relii

her..y.vouldn't she. have heem happ

the way to treat niother. ail'd we d

left mother lonely in lier -relipiou

liVr .i-omforf when, she incist care

the daughter- lonp a'tU't
_ ^ .

ihe dust ohdeath..; ami the fatherly ..kihdne

isecho m the riobihty'a at sons

aw to wear hi,5,inam.le,and_ t< ) hll liiTpl acc ;

on the.pther.'h.and.' froni-aiv

emed; and disordered home. ;

/naJIm:ake pthef. luunes mis

.ate
Ae:soufn.ess and- sadiies.s

itrifes^and -ratlinps wluch ll

wiv lives So,'\vrep-lie(I,ahfi.

' Toward the clTceriul hoim

fas clouds aiid as d'uye's- to f

,horo the Home vyhicli i> the

and strife, arid trpuhle they ,1]

-ryid their prey '

.

.o f

fhe class'^ of men \vho' di.'

'\Wld are, riot tiic'se horn and.miftnreP ani

hallowed -infinences. of- ; I .iirisu'an. Iioiip-:

rather those ivhose.eariy. life* has hyena st

trouble' and' vexatioir—who • l.raye .started

iii;the, pilprimape.- aiid -.isdipse- t;.< 'ursc is i-nC

.disaster to, tlicriiselve>. • aird l.ruuhlee ti'y
.

,th

'-ardutkl theHi.—7'rfi'.i;(/-.s y-/;/-;.','’.'; I'.'tct’r..:

Win. Frantz & Co

Manufacturing je'wclers and Opticians.

-. sterllne SilTer and Solid Gold. Goods, t.

14a Carondelet Street, e
;

New Orleana, La

< -DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches.Clocks andJevvelry Carefully Repaired.

/Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

ips mi.>re,-',W^''

e told.' us- tlii,-

It is toi >' late, ti
- ; in)R Aio'i'iHHwS ^>AixE;.-

'

. .\nn .\danis, stpoct'dii th.c: kitclr'cri doc.rw.ay Im k-

ins['We,stward.-\v-her'e.t!ie s.niisel 'Iph 'V.'ed in ryd and_

gold,. ,$he wasfwaitinp for''tli.e']iro]'>er tHlie- t"_

;?af supper -oil. the' ta.ble.,' Striideidy -slie remem-

'oer^.how'a yeaT-liefi,''r'e;'she' hailvouiO - dow;n ,the.

read and seen "rnpther" staiidhip jn.st as she iiow;.

stdod—and oh.,hnw litlie.';and-. frail a:n.d loyrely
j

inother. had luoked!-, Tea.i",'" rolled down Ann s-

cheeks,. for -nowvin'-.'ther I'lad-.pbpe awky. hey.ond-

. sunset glories, t.o •'flu-, lan-il 'tliat liy^' ye.ry fa.Pott.^

Ev.e’r.ybodv ii'rid called. ‘.\rin- a uiadel dati.piuer.-

"Mother-harb .laid' >/ au',! ..•.\n'n -had- thofiph.i' s>)

: -herseK; fut kliTTenirnjlK'feif'.vvry.njtuMi that

•-had been 'left' iiiiid' 'ii'e '..'jiat phphf .ha.vy -made,

.rhe.little.-ii'ii-tlier i;ap;-'\‘.' .Ann r.'tn •iilt' ihe' be-.l-

k'drn., anrl.s ,•'inking
:
.b\’ . the heil. liid heri face

against tlie-pyiy 'pa't'.diu orkbpiilt: . 'I Ittk-it she hail

m ihother kn,Oe-!iiip'.'t!iere a!'''ne. - Bresehtly the

Clock' gave.' a.' iwliirr.- and 'hriick loii'dly. -\im

'.sprarig tip;'sctit!ie'','npperi 'oivi.be -tahlc; and rang

a hell ar the h.ack •d-dor. • .Two .-stalwart -shirt-

. sleeved' men; .chiuc/fr/.m "a. 1arpc '.-iluin. -rind, with

-Sime small cerenionv/of .washi-hij: -and ci-'inbinp,

/ Know Yo.ur Church.

SOUTHERN METHODIST HANDBOOK.
AYEARBQOKrOFTHE '

METHODIST- EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOU'TH,

Published by Thos./w. Ivey, Editor of the RALEIGH
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, Raleigh, N. C.

F:NCy6lOPKDI.-\ OF I-NFOR-M.-^TION FOR THE
METHODIST ANU ALL CHURCH WORKERS.

StaM.'itics; Hi.story. Biofcraphiy. Lit'erature. Edu-

cation. -Mls.sions. Church FUxifnsion. Sunday School.

En'worth League, • Woman's". Soviet igs. Orphanages.

Hospitals. Rolls ,of Presiding Elders. .Annual Confer-

ence Secretarie.s. .Slissionarios. - .Mls.-.ioiiary Secre-

taries. Didegaie.s to. the .General Conference, and

many other things. Twenty pages of statistical ta-

bles . embracing every conference- and mission for

1905 mp to/Jan. 1..1906.‘ Rem-lniscences, Things in

General. Up.-io-date ,statistics for, all denominations.

j

. illustrations;

p Half-tone cut's in colOr of nearly 100 faces .of Bish

tops. Connectignai; Officers. College Presidents. Edit-

“ Laymen. Superintendents, of Orphannr 01 U.- 1UH-I ,
—

‘‘“r
. ; A . ,

mrs. Pastors,

nd had done other- foolish thinps, SRd
j

y,

IS standing at the; window lo.okii% oiit.; Parsonages,

pon the lawn. Ho'w'^lowly the time|^ Send 35

Tick, tick, kick ! What a slow, .stupid elgh. X. C-, .t
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1 1ACKING: at TI I;E' QLIV E branch.

• Dr. Spencer, of. the Central Ciirisliait' Adiv-

cate. Kansas City, has cbargecl Dr., Winton, d{

NashVille. with ,
•iiackiip'i. at ' the olive^ branch;''

i

If pr. Spencer ineant to say tliat Pr. C\ inton was,

cutting at fefferation . or organhe i-uiion •‘irregu-

larly,. and without skill ’or definite, tpuEpo.se;" he!

inissed-the mark. Dr. \\dntdn sj'niiihy^told so^e

facts." and showed that 'the.- work pf the. Meth-

odist -Episcopal Churchjiin< )Ug the white popula-

tion of the South, was hurtful to" fraternity and

federation. Dr, Spencer feels sure that Dr.; Win:

ton's work will.' retard the aijpfoach of the

Tlie Corrcsj)on(lcncc ?ehn<»l undertaken ^

to' supple our .Annual Conferences with universi-

ty lecturers, thus virtually hriiiging universitv

training within reach of all the jireachers. fruc,

it is limited, but it gives tire preachers who never

went thnmgh college an opiiortunity id attend

lectures. That is some gain. .

The object in view iiiay bc.all righC hut we

feel fr.ee to sav that if our Conferences are to he

turned into classes to be lectured as students, the

Conferences should liave soyne voice in the se-

lection of teachers. ,
Students generally attend

-the universitv -of their choice. 1 hev do not; con-

gregate at a given .point and allow the schools

and colleges around to .send tlieiu instriictors.

The Corrcs])ohdence School is
.

youn.g-^not yet

sufficientlv established in the confidence t'f the

wdiole Church as to, be- able at all times to send

the right man U) the right place.

There are numbers of nieri, great ami good,

in our Cbureh. at whose feet we w ould gladly

'sit and learn. They are -men versed in theology

and in the doctrines and polity -of our Church.

Thev understand Biblical . criticism, and arc

sound in the faith. There -is nothing destructive

REV. JNO. W. BOSWEtL, D. D . Editor.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Manajrer,

•HE POSTOKFICE AT NEW ORLEANS

SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

! CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS.OFFICE

TC^MS.
. ye»r. }2.00; »lx montha, $1.00.

of ill denomlnatlonB, half price.

-PUBI^ISHING COMMITTEE*.
LOriSIANA CONFERENCE-Rev. F. Nt Parker, D. D.;

Rev. W. W. Drake; Rev. W. E. Boggs.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. T. W. Adams, Rer.

W. H. Huntley. Rev.. W, B. Lewls.-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. W. T. J.

Snillvan. D. D.: Rev. J. T. Mnrrah, Rev. W. W. Woollard.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5 , 1906

The progressive euchre players of to-day wil

be the fathers and mothers of the race track gam

biers of the next veneration.
,

.

scjiafaie ln>m tiie, i'omn.-n uierv v'.ee

anylhin-g like 'diacking at the olivg branch."Jt

wasNvhen Dr. Lovick Pierce, with that emblem'

of 'jicace in bis bands, was di.sdainfully rejected

by the Northern (ieneral -Conference, of 1848:

There it was hacked from the hands of Dr.'

Pierce, and the Northern hrelhren buried it, and

kept it uuderg'ri'iuhd tweuty-tw'o long years.- It

illy-hecomes one on that side to charge anybody-

down South with hacking at it- ty,)-day..

Tt tlio hratich means -organic •finion, then

orks have no sin-killing or justitymg

o trust them as such i.s- a delusion and

Hence, though good men show their

vorks. they never -depend on them to

How one can maintain taitli in tne rengion oi

Christ and yet deny his virgin birth and bodily

resurrection, two great miracles, we do not un-

derstand. Whatever else a rrian may be in the

way of piety and benevolence, if he denies- these

two things,, he caiinot be a Christian.

denies the deity of Christ. -\nd we are atraid ot

the man who is- so liberal as- to declare that the

whole.of orthodoxy consists in loving service for

Gur fellow-men.

No matter what a certain class ofmen -.say

n Chri.st, if; being

irgate (jod's \\ ord

in long primer tvji.e

ket. they are ndtj

hers.

charge (>f im-

sts mav do good by seciir-.

e case at the Ipte session

when Dr. .Mc.Vlnr-

talked on -'.The Di)wn-Town^

Thos. Carter interested the

Tliese were

11 worth hearing. We
c -of the same sensible

1 see. all the after-

sessions -taken up by

th dissertations., phil-

ilative. breathing the almps-

choolrooms. rather than that

about their personal faith'

critics, they jirune and .
cx])

until an edition of it jirinted

can be carried in the Vest-poc

the men ho train unr. young jireae

Committees and .Boards, having

jiortant Church i.ntcre

ing lecturers, as w^.s th

of tlie Louisiana Conference

ray. of St. Louis.
'

Church." and' Prof

people oh ’ W esley and His- Work
profitable disepurses, we:

should like to hay.e mori

kind, but wc should regret ti

noons of our Conference

'.\n article on "Southern 'Metliodisin m ,

(Vleaus froin a Layi'nan'.s Slandpoiiit. d''

will lie, f. Kind in am >tiier co!iii.i,iii.,presmits a,b

hil vicw' -of the situation. .
;lle. gives due 'Ci

to ’

-all .the pa.stors inentiy.ned. ..and to dtlier

authority. , I hit., in. emimeratiug hjie' chtirche

failetl. to nauiu tw:ol -the- Louisiana -A'^enii'e

the Kavne .Meuiorial.. hoth-.-of which arc ceii

Iv located, and f-aciors tolie eonsiiler.ed-in nai

the, moral.- force's of the city..' In jKiiht ot

|
hershi']).' according to the latest statistics m

^

l,i.niisiana Avenue stands' h-m'rtli,. and in P^>

of salarv it stands tli.ifd.j CneVer the' faitbn

l-l.ors rh Rev.'lohiv C. Sligh. lhe Church is,ga:

i ground. In point of nicmher.ship dlayue.N

rial- stantls- secniid. and in pa-vnicnt .o.f..sa 3

j

.'famis first, and considerably .aheiwl- in. PA'®

ItiC the ..C hurch 'henevidenees.' . INC"-’

;
iir< isncred'grcallv, nmler'.the-adnhnistratipn o

Next to the wreck of men through the use ot

liquor is the wreck of men at gambling. In one

season it is affirmed that "stealings in and aliout

New York citv amounting to oyer $3.ooo.oQOwcre

traced d.rcctly to race gambling." \et men

who interfere: to save yGung lives from "book-

makers." dive-keepers and othei: money snatchers

are branded as fanatics and enemies of. personal

libertv.
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XV was continuous, under tne

ate of Dr. ^ W'ilkinson. The'

^ Tbep.- C-bpHanil. \\iio has

ii .few.'\recks. rcj;oict;s ui tlW

lOfe preachin.C 'ti) "larse ^pn-.

.{jrpait sat is fact i( m.

;int fact sh'-'iihl he or-

Irtc it ])n.f])erK: Ijclontr-s. ( hir

s tlfht a; parsona,”;e for C aron-

h was. i.mfchascd duriu.c: the

uasf 'Khat i's truc. . r.ut .it was

mc‘v' collected aiid placed in

ie;ist as far hack as the-ipas-

'N; ‘I ’afker. %
.

is. was ..actfye ajtd .reniarkahl V sue-

Work at oid Caroivrlelet-, aiid we

he' willni.t.feel ,hurt:'at having attention

’ i.ghtw'thnircorrcspojulent. ;IIe

tlie Churcii' t.a'his--sUGcessor..^ Rev.
J.,

in splendfd- ccuKhupn. and- I’.rother

ling it'u]),'aiid carryli)g it'for‘-

warci.. nut only, .giving', his iVeoplc 'preaching of

the highest -order, but is active in e.ye.ry gpod

word afid work. - V'c desire aiul pray that the

hies of .Brbtlfet XVbay.a^id the prophecy of

•fitctnnn Morrisdii.. who' is interested- iii the work.

.beej,
ili.charge Imt

^

prospect before hnW-

gf^gations. and is'givni

Another ivniiprt.

der togive
credit; w

correspdii.<ient
'.s.Uite

del?b Street t linro

pastorate-of Dy-’ Hr

pdrehased \vitli- nt<

'hank years ago^U

torate- of. Dr-

.

.1 Brother,.Dav

cessful'in thi

'ire sure

called.,to tlrc oversi

turned over t..- -

E. Wray-

Wfay Is still' keq-

With Royal Bahing Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of

the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest

facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

]] instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"

3k for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake

h Rnva! Bakin? Powder. Gratis to any address.

NEW York:
royal baking powder CO., 100 william^t.

. of Tfod upon his work.

iciii.g lilt CL'cry line. He

1 work for tile Advocate.

our pastor at Lecompte,

pict Ilf :i successful year s

SI line im])rovenients on

e. and is. planning for- a

tioiial Wav. and would make helieve tiui

Church., m.stead of tlie-.clergymaii. js uu tna

Church iias a well-detined creed. au<f I>"lit.'

didst-Who minister ill tliat Unirch are re(

to ewrtify their hejief. and the questinu to 1

tied Vs 'not .’whether ’’the faitli of tlie h.pi

•Church' is true or. false, lint is the man cl

.guiitv of dtjiarting .fronr the. faith of -die t

TliC Southern Churchman, .sa.ys :

”
1 his

^

1

whole sum and Substance 1 'f the case. < >f

'

the -Ilian' charged' will lie acquilied by the

press before the .day .of triaP and the Chun

he cdndeiiiiied. .
If. however, the ( liurch

finds the man guilty, he will he h.ailed 'as

and martyr. • •

'My. Dcar Dr. IhiswelH .The note wfiicii 1 am .

lOUt to write'' gives 'mV great :pain. -.Owing to
'

y visit' to the Ilfayil -Vji-ssion', Confe.rence last

imnierV and'.’to ;'the .'.prevakuice '<,.f the- yellow

veVepicleniic. last .fair,, 1 'was' unable to give 'any
,

:rVice.',to th’cf North Mississippi .Confcr.eiice

dor to its sc.ssidn in l)eCeni1>er.'. . 1 his fact ren-

sfed iiie 'ail -the iii(.i.re solicitdiis to; spend smiie

eeks attejuljng district conferences there' in the

iinihgin<.iiihVif .^priL 1 irnmniseii so to ikc

at .within 'the past few days 'I have hcen suiii-

loned 'to..'ati.eii(l .an iii'ii>erativ.y ;nieeffng of coii-

ectional ifiip'ortaiicl-. aii(l fcer hoiind U) k-t noth-

ig-st-aiid in die way of inv uih.e(Hence ^to- tlie. call,

lesides.khis. I anr still-.su tiering iint a little- frinn

lie spell; of the. ,grij> wliich .attacketl nie in the

arly' winter; It Wilkhc nycessary fcir- nie. tl.iore-

bre, to caiiecl niy Mississippi; .eiigagenients. I

lave 00 is-ortls to e.xpress ni.v regret over the fa^ct.

ind I heg.thc hretliren .ci-'iiceriied not to think tor

ine rrifiiiient that Cain dealing ‘li.giitly 'i>r care-

essk with tliein. ,
The. fellowship .

wliicli I had

vith theihMuriug the Co inference was in
,
every

vay' so brufherly.,tJia.t l.'hold it aintyng the ,holy

u'emories -of iiiv liuV Eor- hionths I have looked

Eor^-ard to .jneetirig thehi again., and now -tliat

the upbortuiiitv for -diiiiig -so- has. -1)00.11 withdrawn

PERSONAI

C I’.Fowii.-ot Ifvhaiia. \liss.. fri-ni his

;c has gii'cn us a chih ijf tyve-iity -dir-ee

• He has jiur thanks.
'

'

' ’

I. Parrish dia.-^ I’leeii -lireaohing for a

Volltoii Avenue Church. to the delight

tion of'' the coiigre.gation.

reck-ivt'd. an ohltuary of a htde babe,

lie of ' the, writer is not' gi-feii. This.

AuirkeepVis froui-prinfftig -it.

’I.r.-. has brought ,iis under
.ihscrihers.

'Rev; H. P. kewisc

.

ohligati'on for -apother- good h.st, oi s

^

.

making in all fift.v-diree- names he has' >Liit. am.

nine renewals. Tkat is good work. _
Rev W W M’oofegof Montrose HiCdi School,

has sent uV a fine- list of rea<k-ts.' aiid is working

to sbeure another: \Vc. trust he may succeed.-

Rev I B Hankins hrin.gs us under, obliga-

tion for a" club of twenty suhscrilters- No iwmder

he is in good spirits.’and 'is ho]ieiu'I ot a happy

and succef-iifhl year.

' -R'ev'.'P I P Fontaine is delightfully situated -at

Wilson lla. and-..is well 'pleased \vilh his charge

and the initiook. dledias an oiien field and a hm

opportunitv in- that tlinving town.

Rev; R. (h M'eir cai’ie .to.,;thc. ritv last Mou-

ikiO' for the punios<.;',of nieeting hi> v.ile.
,

\\ i<

has been on a - vis.it to fnemU m .\lahaina. .. lu

arxivk-d in the city on 1 ifesday iiiorninL. . .

Oneo.f onr gifti-il and 1iitd>jy ed-icated pirtwh

ers- .fives ns‘ this uiipreciateir coinplmient : l.m

dd^eate 'is mnch im,.roved, and- it has that higl

iifural tone every true Christian .appr.ecuues. ,-

1 Rev O’ P Armour, of .MierdceaVircuit. is re

A^'her.esy trial iis ora hatnl .in the l',])isco])al

Church.'. ’ .-Cprofnin’enf clergyiiian iiij the Diocese

«f .Western. Ne'w' ork has been charged with

'denying the (liviiiitv i'>f a fur'.h.ord, Itoldiiig to. tlfe

idea that he
'

"was' hi.irii .i if. a-' simple fadier and

mother," aiui that die.'c(iininon''helief of' his. vir-

gin-birth aiid Ixidilv re-.snrrec.tjon .were only- le.g-

ends,
;
nVy.st.ands I'-harged also- \vitli the violation

of hi$ .Qfdiii.a'tii.i!i.vo\\ s; in lhat the ministers at tlye

-sltar of the -t hiircli. anil' according to the ritual-.

'yhile ;deny iivg thy fundamental (h iclrine.si m .which

the Ctiurcii isyfijunded; ,;''rhe- 1 uitside world; ,i.s. all

• ^obgcancl .ready to,-cis])loit .the niatter .in a .sensay
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VB da I take Cardui”? 'writes Mrs;

IIII. II ^.'.Jelemma, Mullins- of Odessa; W,

. Ini Bn W :Va. '“Because, .after '.sufteni^

I -I I I ; .ior- sevcaaif/yeafs with female

ddrouljle, anddyfngdiffer^^^

tors arid inedicincs .wkhput obtaining relief, -! at last

found, in Wine of Civdiii,' a igolden medicine for

ills,, and ’ can reco.miTiend it
,

above all others fb.r. fen)ale

complaints.”' .
.
b

. ^

r

Cardui "furnishes safe. relief for hackac.he, headache,

periodical- pains, irregular, .‘painful Or unhealthy
,

cata-

menial flow, andhvir ailments frona which sick .women

suffer. A perfect tonic for deiicate vvonfen.^- A -pure

Y^inr0moi 0 - medicine fiar girls and t\mmen'who are subject

to the coniplaints.'pecuUar; to their. se.x-. . Has benefited

over a m.illion- Vvho.used to suffer as you do. :

•

: At every drug store, in $1.00 botties.

.NOTICE

Walter Baker& C

theWorld NOTICE

To ll<‘nilif‘rs of the W. F: S. of the

Mississi!i])i Conference; Easter Sim-

ilay has been selected- by the. Presi-

•ieni as ' Scarritt Day” for the Missis-

siinii Conference. I have nrogramines’

ami I'eafle's, which can he had upon

application. If this day cannot be oh--

served, let the societies take the near-

e.<t one to it.' . The collections from

this service are to so to the fund for

The .schoiarshii)- at ' the- Scarrit t Bible

HIGHEST
awards in
EUROPE
AND

AMERICA

MRS. A. F. \VATKIN’S, Cor. Sec.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

Established 1733 DORCHESTER, MASS. THE RUSTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

WRITE US A LETTER
descril<in£ your symptom.s

and we u ill send >nu .Free Advice

in plai’n sealed envelope. Ladies'

Advisory I>epi'.. The CliIUanixjKa

.Medicine Co.. Ch'atunooia, Tenn.

Dear Brother Boswell; I have just

returned home from the last Quar-

terly Conference of the first round

of the Sardis District. TVith few ex-

ceptions. the churches have pabl in

full on salarii's for the first quarter.

More than half have raised the salar-

ies. It i.s nothing- unusual to have

peniieqts at the altar in our Quarterly

Conferences. .A revival spirit seems,

to be everywhere over the. district.

The annex firom the Holly . Springs

District received .me wuth Christian

courtesy. They are a fine, people, and

are now- with th<*iiv o.'vn kinl. I find

"but one class of people in the entire

Ai=fT-irt unrt that is the best, It is

NOTICE

.gasoline: EIVG 1IJ.VE .

7 DAWVQ SAFE, READY, RELIABLE,
i rUnlllK CO.NTROLLABLE I

)crale your farm niachiner.yani! do ilouMe work af k^ast t xpen

let* Kngine (5ct on£ for your farm and niakc.nioney by. fi- -I

trs have. (lone and arc.iioinij. ‘*ntiy. the Blako^lec and y<m buy

plion in our free catalog. • 1
‘ -A .

.White-BlakQslee Mfg. Co., Birmingham, Ala., Box 21
MISSIONARY INSTITIUTE.

The Mi.'isionary Iii.stitute for the

atchez ijistrict. Mississipiii Confer-'

ice. will be held- in Hamburg. Miss.,

lay and thursdny, April. IS

The oiicning sermon will be

1 Titesflay evening at -7;:10

by the Rev. tV. D. poihinick^

Pittite WilT open tVednesday
at S;30 o"clock. Let all the

•s be present at the opening
B. F. .lOXES, P. E.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

embe^rs of the .tVoman's Wed-nes

in Societv of the Missis- itn'l

mce; The usual rate
,

of ,

bird .fare ]>lus 2o cents on 1

]ilan has lieen granted i mornim
and visitors who aitemi

j

preaclu

of the TV. H. .M. Society
I

f|er.vice.

lay 2-fi. by the following I

1. C-. Y. and M: V.,; ?

and X- E-, M- and O,,. 1

And for the Stock on the Farnn

NOTHING EQUALS

COMMITTEE MEETING

Committee of the

1 Extension; of the

Conference met in

. March. f> .to, review
at ions to the Parent
wing were indoi’se.i

vhiilia. ?::0n; Shuqua-
ail of $2d<:i; Siiannon.

C; crRTIS.'.Sec’y. ,

Tlie Executive'
Board of Church
.X’orth Missi.ssippi

.

AVi St .Point. .Miss.,

and imlorse applic

Board. The follov

and forwai'de-i ; Bv

lak. $:!00, and a lot The Great Antiseptic
Price, 25c.,. SOc. and $ i:.00.

br. EARL S. SLOANi
6 15 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

PLEASE NOTICE

Tije Annual Meeting ot tlie wom-
ans FTiyeiffu Missionary Society of

il l- Louisiana Conf' fence will convene

in A', \amlria. April L‘:22. opt ninir on

the morniipa v>f th<' 19th. e can si

-

cure reduced rates it. there are fifty in

attend.aiice pr-.'»vided cacli le-rson ju'es-

ent has a certificate that full fare- has

iif-en ptii'i u-dna- Delegates and., vis-

itors from auvilinries wiil'.pltase st nd

their n.'ip- as S'Miti -its possilile to

Mr,;. V.’m. Hid. .\1* xaiidritt. La.'; also

:o >irs. E. ifie’.;s. Pr.vtania St..

N.-w -Orleans. ,
.MRS. S., -A. MO.\’-T(;O.MERY.'Pres

MRS. F. -A. DICKS. Cbr. Sec.

SKIN PARASITES
Uve and multiply in ihe-slcin of the sufferer. froil

itch, ring worm, and similar skin diseases. < -It f

blc fur one to.be fed upon in this manher. -.Fort

the sufferer is no longcr hclpless. OneboxofT-

will destroy thei^enra and f'cstDre'thc rkirr^^^ ^

-healthy condition. -P-hysieiarts preSci:^ .a-.u.
'

'endorse it. 53 cts. at drul'gistsV'or bymail.^

Shnplriae, Savar !iah, Ga. .

been nsed bx^Uloni of Hothera for their
children while Teething for pver Fifty Year*.

It the child, softens the raui^ alla> b

nil pain, curee wind oollc, and is the best
Y^edyrop dinrrfaaea;

‘
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effeetive.^-jnethoi^s for. -the imivirsul

dfstribiition| (if our - <Hyu lit'eniturc.

EnoniiiiUs iulcH of curn-iit liti-rature.

ofsjKll kinds do not ;if;fnrdf(dj- indicno-

to.^hc CVmrcii .what tyiot'nrb .doin.i? in

•Uio .liuittor of .‘si'u-i ailin'u . SCi-lpnirtri

^holinttss over all kind's ' iin printed

forni., '

,

: Rishth — Clivi- ‘ftood h<-i-d to J.W.
(.Gulliv-er) 'HiU's tfacf-. pfoiipsaK

;

'

.

•
.’*

,

' j'KKD.t’lK .^.V.

yVac.o, Texas. ,

‘‘Yellow Leaf Blight'
.

and. “Red

Leaf Blio-ht,” so disastrous to cotton,

jare Bot1i attributed, by the highest author-

ities, to imp-overished soil——lack of Potas-h

and nitrogen. In fact, these authorities

ad\'ise liberal fertilizing with mixtures con-

taining Kainit as the prime preventive.

“Cotton' Culture,” an authcritativ'e book

of ^o. pages—shows, from actual photographs

hc-althy cotton plants fertilized with Kainit

^alongside diseased^ plants not fertilized witl

Kainit—lyours for the asking, absolutely free

' Address, QER^WAy KAL.I w ORKB,
"MfvHBnu Street. OF Atlanta, Ga.. 24J4 So. Broad Streot.

ynrr TAKE ;

CALOMEL?
•\\riienil«zley ’ s Lerirbn

Elixir, a purely vegetable

'cpnipbu'n(i.| ifb a plea^i'

ant taste,.Aviil relieve you.

of Efliou-sness, and all-

kindred diseases without

griping, or paif'sea,. and

leave no bad .effects,
j

Sbc.' and’ $1:00 per bottle

^ at alt D.rug Stores.

MOZLET^S
IMMOM EUXIRm

;
-“biirK Dosa'co.vy-iNCES.''

'

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LAW,

MAKERS..;

banking by mail
can start a savings account

'Whether you live in or. out of town, you

here and earn .

'

“ Three arid one"half per cent
per annum on every dollar you save. Full, particulars will be given of ouj

•Banking by .Mail" system to all iri.q.uirers.- .

eENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
'

, Capital and Surplus, $1,309,000.00.

- NO. 121 CAMP STREET.

- VPAR pava:tA new ORLEANS, la.

FROM YOUR tOGAL DEALER^ter Is. embdlden^cL tO' sugges.i lof

the consideration ' of our - iaw.-iilakers; ;

at 'Birmingham: A C '

; •
. .

First— Strengthen our •Ejimcbpacy;,

“h'- the/ necessary number ,of> t-he

strongest .lu.en to- lie, found any here-

in our' connection, t .cannot b'elievo

that the. Hply..Oh9st operated- oji geo-

,

graphic llh“-’in the selection of Bar:

-nabas'ahd Saul'.for the. wofk-.-where-

(into He -called them.

Second-r^Create the office, of Gen.-

erahSupefintendent for Poneigh Fields,

and elect thereto- dne“ Supdrfn.fendent-.

to serve,.China, '.laiKin 'anii Korea -joitil-

ly for four -years,' as. othiir' officers,

elected; -by the " Geiiorhl' Conference,

with'-power. to ..preside, in the Annual

Conferences ’and to 'stat it>n pretichcrs.

in the ab.sence. of
.
the> jj'ishop. •

'ililr.d—Make tlieappoinrmentwhirlr

places .any. preacher ' in change ,oJ a.

circuit; station dr --mission,..carry -with

it authdrlty fo -^ilniinistor, the ordi-,

nances, aria to perform .all otherrfunc-

. tions devolving upon a -pastor of ouf

.Church.
. .

—
. .

-Fourth-TKeep the. haiids'.tif tlie Gen-

eral .'Cdntererice off the ark of our -it in-

erajA, system.
.
Through; this system

; we, have -fallen hefr to, the -m.ost efii--

cVnvinethod.df.ev.ang(“UzaTldj,i revealed

'

.
ed In the annals of .

Christendom. Ll-t

ns ,Jiot forfeit
;
otic, birth-rigiit. .for a

. inKs.of Biodern eGcl.e.Siastical pottage,

nor be beguiled; into a species of class;

. le^slation whereby we Avould. place

'an- unnecessary, strain
.
uiion^lnyalty of

the noblest brotti'erhood kno-vyh among-

;
nienythe, Methodist- itin.e.rancy; Re-'

tain the , tiriie Ifmit- 'for ally-or fiir

none!- ; - ;

^te— Appoint a (N'lniiiiission, one
. tnember of-which should have a wide
raap of pastoral' .t-xptu-ieiic'e, to rc-

fVlse our-'ritual, subject to ;ameiidment
-. and adoption by tlie • succee'ding_ ses-:

• slbn of the-'General Conference.. .
.

,
Slxth^Merge the qurirteniy Review'

Irito the Nashville Christian Advocate

A Model of Perfection y
,7^ Is the new style Runabout that -we are

. making. Have, you seen it? You can-

not help, but be charmed with the

beauty of design, and will surely be

surprised at the price named. If you

. I-
• ' are anv. judge, of carriage construe-.

' tfon. We .use the most superior ma-
” terials and em-ploy the most expert

carriage. builders. Vehicles of all sizes

V Styles await your inspection.

Catalogs on Request.

' JOS. SCHWARTZ CO., LTD.,

821-83.1. Perdido St., N. 'P.

Il;
-

^
for the celebrated Teunesse*

-liiid I’ledmoiit farm Wagons.
' Ho'adciii.Trters -for C'arrlaKe- and Wazon
, S -Makers' Hardware, Materials and Supplies

the BEST MADE.

Gough and
.
Whooping Gough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis; Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cants.
tt flssures-you absolute sausiao.-uu .

our euarkntce that they ale the best suits

on e«th n^d'e 'to -sell at *15 00 Wear one

of our Spe.cial Suit-s.this-Sprintf and

enjoy .the satisfaction' of. beine well dre^ed

at a moderate cost. -S^nd lys tw^CiStamp

and The ilame of your .tocal dealer, and

wm send -yon FUKE our .new Spone

F'ashion. Bobklet ' and samples . of

clbth-of our Sli.-OO Special- Suits.
.

.

Schwab Closing Co.
MAKERS OF HONEST CLOTHES
ntiRT •

.

'
.

'
' ST. LOUIS

GRANT FURNITURE
Excel* In All Keaturet,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY
Arid—^

—

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission Novelties.

‘ TME GRAIN!
FURINITURE CO.

210-212 CAIMP ST..

. New Orleans, La.

the LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANOE COMPANY
A0ENCIE8 throughout THE WORLD.

,
^
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advocateXEW

Safe CoUBisel
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St;

WHOLESAL DEALRS IN ^
;

cs A lie Gre»»e. BaiXeM. Blacklnj;

Hl’nuk IlDoi Broom*,' Branbea.
. Can*.

.Clocks, (-orks. Chewing
.
Gtim.: Coffee

Mills Croquet. .Cutlery. Cheeae Sifei.'

Dii.sters, '• Freezers, Furnacea. Knime|ed
<51 eel ware. . Fl'sblug Tackle. OaUanlxed
Ware. Tumblers, Fruit Jara. . Ham-
mocks I.aiMefs. T.ampa. Lante,rna..Mopt.

Oars. Oil Cana. Wrapping Paper. Plpea.

'Refrikeratnrti. Rope, Scalea,' Sauce-pana,

SelTes Sob pa.. Stoneware. . Tacks. . Tin-

ware ' Trapa. Twljiea, Water Coolera,

.Water Filters. Whips. Wringers. Wlck-
|,... Wboiieiiwane. etc

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

.111 A rilSTRICT-SFO'.VO HOUND
a. at AuOi.ch

.

. .M -h ol. April '

J

•.llle HliU UDiilaT”*'!* t

>mtiD

COJflMITTEES. OF FOREST DIS

TRICT CONFERENCE.'1. Bl. Tu.vlo:

C and Miss
.April IT-P.i- D
• • 27 . at t

session’ mitir Its

Let preachers a
..i..m;:;ts accordingly
BRISCOE CARTER.

I-rc.i hers' lu-stltute

Meeting at Bienville A.
_

C ',nfcrc:.cc at Wlciihcfd' Julf

and' will remain in

nes» i~ finished,

their other, apiicUitmern

CHl't

Tr laarr Co., Dinrinriath S>-

The guard oh the spring pre-

vents tearing the cloth. The-

bnly pin that Tastens.frorn. eitHer-

side and can’t slip through. See

that- all cards have our narne on.

Send4 cent* in etpmp* .for tqmpU

. worth, doable the money.

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.,

Box- 1 -)!l BLOOMFIELD, N..J.

HOME

UOW Rf\TES TWICE

ft MONTH
SOc. worth of leading Noveltlev

Cholcent. Garden Seeds. : IVa-

th of UulTcrsaJ .
Premium Con-

a free with every order. '
i'S SEED STORE; Baltlmore.iUd

OKLAHOMA, INMAN TER
RITORY AND TEXAS.

Sl. Francis Streei Methodisi
j

;h. .MobilP, .Ala'., on March 21,

UEFLAH LEF'tWICH. youn.gest

iior of Mr. anti Mrs. J. B. Left;

and- Mr. .ARON F. XORQUIST,

vana. Cii!.a. Rpv. C- F-. Emery, of

Uan. Miss., officiating. _a.ssisted

> v. O. C. McOehee, pastor. '

•Ian. 21. If'Oti.iat the home of the

's brother. -Mr. Burton Eu.s.tis,

Grove. ’• '*• TTiit-

. Mr. WILLIE RODGERS and

Write for literature and full informa-

tion. • ’ •

J, N. CORNATZAR,

.

G. P. A. .Mtmiphis. Tejih, '

L. B. WASHINGTON.
T. P.-.A. New Orleans. La.

WON STATIC^ALEX -AN D R 1 -A I >I .<T.—SECOX D, RO T ND

Chlciit. at Chicot..... •....'n, -Apr. -]

(III. lolls II -
:

LeComptc. at Cheneyvllle •
,

Sinisp'.:t. at Evergreen.. ' .

Trout and Jena-, at Trout ’
- P

IMlhick. at UI.erty Chapel....... .1..

<;ieninora. at Meld'-r. . . . . . ., ^
lustrict I'ouf. at Itniikie. — -

M'.utgom.ry. si El.enezcr May 1

Colfax, at -Atlanta...
Tiae.'lHe. at Felhuvshlii ,

t— 1

Jonesvilh'. at JonCsville m- -

r.oyi c. ai F.dna ~

n

Columtila. at Faulk s .t hapel *

ollfi.-at

SUOVIS

9
.^

SAN'FRANCISCO OR

IJ LOScANGELES AND

• -. RETURN.

GO APRIL 24'tO ‘MAY 4-r
,

'

RETURN. LIMIT JULY 31.-

MD N U" K 1 1 1 STIi ICT—SK I • NJ •

nt<*rj»ru‘)f .....

M<*rr‘U::«‘ ......
Tallulan .

Wl:,. nsT«*r«» .

.

Flov.l
H’arri<«*:il'Ur;: ...

iiillMiT
Kay vin«* .......
Monr**e

I ;ik«*

< »ak t •

<'all?‘'”ii ....... •

-c- -

Th.- Ui'-tri. t; I

District will
l..•alic.•!.lc Tii -'d

ami -nt iiciin-

;ii-seii

r \1.DWELL (ri IM M IS.sK IN <ii.

i'..ica.:o.. Ilk. -.laiii.aiy '21. I't'e.

Mr. ,A. if. 'Gcrariicau. S:i\'a.iiiiaji. <<a.

ir "tii 'M-'- s'ln- a man of .thirty .M-ai-.

ailickcd'willi La Grippe, ami i'cln-t

,
’ r imimrial. origin, took y.im

...n's T.mi.- as ,lirc.;t.-.l loi- Clnlls (iinl

r rin- rcsttlt was lie s-s.-aped I in- Ic-

viii.-h f-.P.ows 111- s.--...n-l i.cl.i.ng. an.

;iMe I" :«t u:»rk I ll‘‘ «la>. 1

T'k*-n with tile disease. I-.ycr.v hom-
.• i.-.;.-.n I . a -..c; ami niy sitlT.-rina w.i-

iT-.'. .:s ....mp ,1’o'i. 1" CO li.iino' ami. i--

1 fully '.--I to iln-ii: a week.

s,,ii T..I.! me of Ills cxpcricnc... . and

1 im- i.i t.ikc .I.ilin- ..'s Chill ami .]«;

I’.-n:. 1 did so look ii '.villi rcgnlaTir

inr.in.'h t n- nialil and was arn.-c

sl rpri'i'd I" tlial’no Eovi-r cann.-r

|.:nm-.! iinlil I Inid lak.-n .ci.'lif doses

-,v.:ik and exha :sie,!.Miiii in. feve'-. ami
.lis.ippeare.l. Next morning 1 liafi a

.ipp.iite for ni.t liieakfast. a..d felt

. wfi; and went to niy Inisiness as

1 e\i-i- was. ,Sin-e then' I inns-

I it wiili like resnlis ..n
'

I wo otli.-;

Ao. rsiiclv. W. W. c.AI.DWEI.L.
Presldi-nl ami M ina.:.-r,

• ,1 Sl \Vf will send - lioilles and
I,, ,e— Till-; .KIHN.SONS

i.I. .X I'EVER TONIC Cl hi; Co..
Savannah, (ta..

.Ami for him whose acreage la limited be-

eauoe he cultivates a high-prlced_ farm.

There 'are. vast' tracta'

IN THE GREAT SdUTHWEST

t \ii‘ M mn»-

L*< 'T>

;i.Vak) Salt .L-aUo,

yon..' El- Paso.. Sim Antoijio,. Houston

aiifi Kth.**r iMiints .()f .'intt'rj’Si. . ..

• LITERATURE AND. PULL FARTIC-

ULARS ON APPLICATIOM.
' -TICKET OFFICE.' .:

®L Charles. Street.
•

/ Corner Gravi.er. .

'

.. New

.

Orleans. .La. . w

: Laiig Dislanf'i- - Phttn'o,- Main 26o9-^

.7, M. HKNKV, P. I-

Fibril oSedTea Set or'
Fnr »^Uiiic ubIj ^ of oor lta)kori

lUijng pAiwdrr^ or fitr appolnlio; l'

QrK'K AAL£8 aawe Fkl.E
Pattern Fruit Set of 8t*\rn pU'-.-ra,

OF their <*hoipe of tlie larc;

our calalopUe. W *. 'tniF*.. yon 'a

J» f5hci>. St-nd toeiity f*T our lAiw
Sets, mniier. SrlF, T- :'»*1 Sels. F
etc., y^e away tKEE.

.

Consumers Suppty Co.

I.



X1-:\V •( )RI.KAXS CHRISTIAX ADV(.)CATI'

,j
7I;

11 linp- 'll "ii'-i ii'i'!' '*

r.:t :.,i-r Wil-niu .i-'.i i-

!H i'
('- I'f wiiii I'.iiiin 1 iliniU- I ;l

l..ii ;-i. ;.I| n-!l‘ c n;.i.u nni'J" '-
A'' i

^ !,v I lii-i I xiil.-iMii' i'in,' I fi i- l -'ll''

i'lis liavinu out thi’ tiiKUKUtil f.

j

lUT was uiiiiii I.m ioital.

I siuil! ill- i-'la'l to atiswi-r any 'ft

satisfi.'il luolliiT. aii'l '<> inaki- -<-o!T‘_

tiorfs- wlii'fi'- I aiii. ilui- to mal.-.- ih‘'ii

1 know ilia' niy i.>';ort vs tiot iici-foc

iiivinal co;'y 01' whiHi I

that ill- ri ,oi't’il an a.~-

J:;r. nil; liii' ri-j'Ofti-'i

a' U ast that colihnn is

.(’iirislian ' virtU' s’ in iln- (liiiil aia^, iti •

flit' v.'oitian Was unit’oi'iu aii'i linr* tni'

tinu. novi-r oIi^im-k'imI 1 i\- in.l!SC!‘>-t.iin.

'Miss'- nj-nil'-rson was in.vlily iiiM-Ui-

v'cni. w.i'l.oui assjuui'i ion. .Si’.r main-

tainril jin- iiiv^iost irn als of sm-ial ’luo

l*riii>-' wj'lioui aHs'i-rii>: sin-

wtu-n’ o;-;-as;on 11 uniri-.ik Sra vr. ^nou.;'.l

to fi strain, tilt' frivolm.s ainl .tin- uii!ii>

.

full In-r irravity ivas a!wa>s loin;" t'l il

with "u ni'-sni_:y. Slo was chooi-t.iil. hu.

itio il-iw of biitiiiir. w;is not Ltiishinu or,

. sii.-i'-.'ao-liu.- lull la-aiii ilufly soi oin-. I'n-

ki llishni ss- wa> 1 lio^liro.lpniinahi f' ai

'iiro oi' iior (.•hara?'t I r. Sin- wa..- a min-

i.sii ri.ni; an.ui i to ihi- a.l! iti't '"i 'ainr.a

. (jon|fo,rU‘r in tin- honso of niourniir-

Tho orfitians that sIio,»fnstoivil aini

i ho .
p.upHs oniioaroil to jii-r _ifi-

sohooi -iinii 'ih- Saiihalh s<;hoo! w.iil ovor

(••lorish lior ihpipior.'. ; niir will tin- n-c

toltociion ‘of .’this wrii'of; who so ii/'i-n

i
in his • rounils- on ("ircnit ’ainl liisirioi

A-njoyt'rt I iTO- hospitality; .of .1 hat ’Both

1 any"' ovor w.hicli tho suiiji ci of ft his

;

i;oi/ic<‘ so lofti; prosiitoil- as '.i ho act ivo

.ho'.sioss". ovor faii -to rocuill with ara:

t-iiuilo atnl jo\‘. . i ho ri st t 111--’' aii‘1 .i.i..'*-

'aivniy' association’ in i in- hoiuo whioii

:'-ti:rtl I'loon a rostinrr-rhioo for itin’orants

£^peft Wl6d i ^ ^

vice Free td/irhe
r,os;:or-is ilo'- (•onif''laint,of.i!rothor

i
1 ph ail Mo'i V'llijiy also. Hroihor

Wilson, till- pasioi- of- Holly Sprjn'ss

'.ri'n I last * ah’. iliil
' not Inin'l

in* his rp,)'")i’i atrjl tin- ’vor.v

'.ai-l niiiiut o allno-'i ." ami wh‘-n 1 w'ont

.10 rooor'i it tho inyoiopo dpi not con-

lain a.ny linaiiclal lahh- at a|l. 1 >had

SEAT SMOOT.THE.MORMON.?
.- ’"(TiTiMK .to ;i-'oyn,s.;l

k > 'anil, iiiivis’e 'evory -vr.-

51^ .

'

ri-ili'r- . fri’o of- .I’liiO'tfO-

If Aiu liavi’ - .nay "is '

\i .-ase- of a (‘Uroiilr na-

I
tufe,-' sui'h .as KfiUiry

IT V n'of Ittixkiff IHsi’.ist’.,'

Strli-tiip.'. .. UUi'imn.i'

Xfieol- tlsiii. '.Varlfioi'Pli’p.s^ni

V V'lfL .

UPsoasi’.. Ni'r/oiis Uo-

Mlit.v, Catarrh, of ,tlu-

llenilur
: ,iicri’ri.‘iit

'

. .
o r i; adi s,‘

Board Siomayli; ' Ifpwid anil

»
'

i Liver: Cpmp^lalBt.s, dls-
- i-.eases' .

pecnllar. t".

'iT^iXITauld’ at’oii.ee write a

tjof this dCfet-- III. aiMllioi!,

Ut a valuahle b.poklet. oil .'’oitr

atb^wav.'ljj tJis* U»t

il specialist .Jni the sonth to

secret of, his,' sitcoessr lies in

iViii'.;'.' 'On .•\inor'caii Soil ’' a

,.[. ), .\ ’.i.iiWorf.-il f i‘ a tof

•Tiah sociai. 'i.olliic-at. n liv'ioiis

r, iii’in’k i.noili- ."inc.. papor

of oiir tiiohilily.

lorrihc arraiutuiii'ic ,o'f .Miirnionisni ; an •
.’

wonnihliooil. .(’tiililliood. tho lioim'. tor our na- 1-

’lifo ..\ii’ ’a drv |.a’-'o in it.’-
’ .\ii iioiiah ai ci;;,..;

’.'..{•I. .it can ill.’ iitn’i .otiiii’i' in tin- .M.ar.rh issiio

THE KING’S
Or t*(ir (Milv l.'»c \vt‘ ^vill .th<‘

uiu\ Th.^ 'Tlirillirm' n-ict. ”A liotHf-nf r;.-r

Desk N. Pickett Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky

PROGRAM lyife

Foi’ I’li’o -\rflnli;i ’piserii’t

Mcoiin^. and ,.\1 ss,si(
2
nai;y In

(nvil’m,. lai..*:\pvii I'-'t' B""
Tuosdiw.’. Ttdh Ih ..M.V-Oi

inoii .li-\’ T.-'.B'i pion. 'A^ollI

.\.,X.M. Prayor St-r.vif’o: 1

i.iionts fHont' oucli pas’ifir

iho' sri-atos; noo.d- inpoai

”\Vliai -Kaci’s -Sliow tho’ .\oi

vival'.in KaOh (’harv'o’.”'—

T

tltos ailili i.’ss ’ liy t’. B: (’:ir

.\ro’ i ilo ’.('(hiiiii ions’ <>f ’tc

. Rt»vi val Ttv.oiityhivo.. . ft

dri ss- iiy .’.I. B. WiUianis; I

.pi’ln rs; . 'Si rtiioii at olov.’ir

l.’ni.vi-r. liy T-’. .i. Warlickv

f,

' \Vodnosdar,-.-Ui.Vft''’""’^

j

vico--;fTffi’oii nii’niiV’es.; ”W1
A’.,fo.;’ridsi’ P.arrioTS 'in' ilio

i iho .-(’fH'iircii' in rln’.' ,..\rcti’d

•and liow .-\'ri‘ Tlii.-y’ Kt .f''*'

j
nini. 'ifoiiio'Vi’ii

?''—;('>*‘n<Tal-

i ini’rod.uci'ii i>y’ T- ‘i* A’if

t .May\ VVe Proniofo. riirisii

I'ii —Tw.oni y niiniift.’s' :ni

i.W;. IJOwman ; ”\Vhti( Is the

lod ,pi)r'_Rajsfnn- tlfi’; .-\hscs

j

di"'rcd, 1)V

Pdis'ciission-.- lod liy T. .1

!

pWoilnosdii^'. T

(’li-irisi tail Oivin

Tlinfsday^ Mornin _

•The. ’Pastor in His Study

'l-T;Wo'n’iy-tnin,ni

I (’. .\V. Carter;

I'lu' .
Church'" -

dross. hv H.-W. Bowma
.Sion Fi'o’t'is Are Ocriipif;

Church.;- South, t

’1 lias Been .Marie ifi Kach

j

R .
H.’M'ynhp’ ”WHaf . is t

!.j
od’of ’Bririirin,

r Fnr^iKn ,M issions

i
-i-’.Atldress hy

'

l
at eleven

*

'
.WT-C.-itter,

!
I

Thufsdiif'
service

QhituaHes.

Obltuarlc* not over two hijndred words in

liDjth will he pu’bllahcd free of charge. A«’

oferotwo hundred words wiU he charged,

for ’It ithe fate of 1 cent ^a *«rd. ' ConBt

thF words and send^the’ anvpunt iieee.ssnrs

with the ohttuarj’. -That .Adir save tronlile

tlf irbnndi

heil for Mty years'been the standard extract of

KWcTAe inevit-

af^e penalty of fame':—I ,
o -

'

’MrB, JiAft-Y J.. SPKED. daugJner of [,

JUchard- aliiJ .Annie, Saniici’s, was born
1

in- Monroe ’.County, Miss.. -Aprii' io.
1

1834 . She'was.rnarrie.d tb.-.A.-iL. AVaf-

;

ford July 10 ,
’IS06,,. arid tlfere were;

bom tO: thejri .three, - spn’s and four :

daughters. One ’ son . died . in- infancy.’!

and six children still' live to inouYh ;

ibe.idtatli 8f their niotil-er. The. eldest,
|

son. and ’ daughter resjde tn Mi^is-
,

sippi, and’ tlie other four in Te.xa-s. -Her
^

first h.usbaiui died in i:S75 ,

’ and she

was mafrieil ’l(> Rey. . J. Speed -on

'Peb. 12 ,’ 1879 . ,
Buring the four yeaps,

ol her >’idoyi’hood she . toilcji hard to
|

support her ’children, hht no -word of’

complaint was .ever hotird, to fcorire

from her lips. She .often icaRed her

little ones around, her. knees .and read-

the’ Holy , ’S’eriptures. to t,hem -and

taugl^t them how to serve God- She

was converted 'in early iifey and . joined

the M. E.,Ghurch, SoiitH, .Adth. her. first

husb&d. ^She loved God and loved

’his ChurcL' .’The ’. nrinisters. of the

Gospel were always w’.elciyne ‘in. her

home, ^er useful life -erided, and she

I went to her reward March 2 , ,1906.

.

°
' iRMIN- 'B.’ HARRIS:

Xto public, health if

:c by Profit, than Principle

of ’ihe p.ecple by. adulterating

1

the saine

as p6nd:s‘ EXTR-AC^^

.

ing ah inferior article these inanufactureB

their Greed of Gain—of offering wteh

i7 Alcohol (poison) ot Formaldehyde.

deceived into

Neither of these however.’Would be peril^s

’unscrupuious,.manufacturers'—swayed mote I

did not jeopardize the health and lives o, -
- j-

ihelr common and unidentified witch; hazels and offenng-

wholesale arid rctaa druggists and department stores as^ L

thing'” and.'** just as good

• Not content .'with marketing

reached the pioint at last—in L—

hazel .
fortified v-ith Wood

(poison) or both, to the iihminent peril of all who were

buying and ^ing it. , , .

.

' So rife Have these pernicious conditions become

Legislatures of New York and Illinois have enacted lav

. it an ofience punishable by Kea-vy fine, or impn^nmc

k11 any m^icinal extract containing Wood A lcoho l t.p

inaldehyde' (po\sQ]n) unless ^e bottle containing san

POISON: and other States throughout the Umon a

one after another, to the same protective end.

• In order., therefore, that the public may be swun

danger of poisoning by the use of such witch hazels, w
V to publish the following , .

Caution
* Witch Hazel is not **the same thing .as POND S

Oh anilysS of 70 samples of witch hazel, bought 01

sale and retail druggists and department stores, 5- co

‘ Alcohol (poKon) or Formaldehyde (poison), or both, i

the other 1 8 W'as up to the required staridard of stienj

' fi these Doisons niay be avoided by the exclusive use i

rc)nffi’t'bqe'’.’'W(l*.’n('i’al ;

F,j)lnn.
!

ko P. M,—Sermon .bn
,

by 'R. RamiU'.
Prayer Sfrvict ;^

an’il Piilpir
’

(s’ pal"’’’ or aililress lyv:

;

”Th(< True ’.Mission of

lAvc'iity .. minutes’’ ail-;

jowfnan; ”\V1int Mis-
’ -

'fii by the M. 'E;

ami
‘ AVtiat Progress’

1”—.Afiyiress by
the- Be'si? Meth-

tlie 'C'aiise -of IRinie and
Before Our Psolile?.'.

.1 .. O' Bennett; Sermon
oicl’pek on- missions, ’by C.

,\ft.ernoon,—.Ten riiiniit es

* for’ our missionaries:

. of. Suiulay S.clio"ol and

.lie itb .Missions
'—Pai>er

;sv i>v O. B. Stajil.e.s; "Tbe

of ^Christian: Educ'aticm tp

jirayer

J. D. and.Aiartlia. HemU'i’soii. (of jirec-

iousmenrory i.'aml sisti'rof, Rey. W. F-

Henders(3n,|
. of Hie Lpuisiaua:, Confer-:

ence, was bprh'..Iiily 22 ,”l!>4 :k‘ :ii._ibe oM
Henderson resideiice, near’ Friendsh'i.’ii

Church, Caddo Pari.sli. Ea,. aiVd.dit-d pf

pneumpnia at' KeiUiville. Ra., -tan. jii,

,

1906 . The subject of'tius liotice was.
jCMeived irito the Cliiirch Svheh a.'child,

2nd neither .her own. memory nor that
of relatives. Could retail :f time ivbeji

'•he did noflqve .God., The ktngaom of
.God came ifito her lieart,.without .”ob-

•crvatlqh"— 'khe, brijjht and the morn-

^ star” shed his' light upon' the. very
•dawn of reason, and rhe- fa’diance JOf

CORRECTIONS

’Dear Dr. .Bosweri”. I, have, oefore

TOb the complaint s’.of Brother Danif^l

M Gedrtie ^egardin.g the. statistics o.f-

'Buena. .Vi-sta Circuit. ^ Aberdeen - Digr

irict. and of Brother B.- C..tG.ray, . a

member of Sylveatria Church on HoUy

Siirings .-Circuit. • ... ’

.

.Now aa respects the complaint of

Brother Geddie, all I. have, to say is

the mistake is not mine.
I

'

find from

the report which ig submitted ,
at Con-

It costs more, but it b worth the difierence^



aSAYMA IF

LIVE Will

i'BE ASBIC

A GOOSE AS

^YQU

Ye5»«(

FEKRY5

ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

UQUNX)

Ai ril . 1.

CnKNAHA IHST.—

H'oll-J- Springs.- •

Ilnlly Springs Glrcnit.

'.Valetford
Water Vaiicy—Main
Oxford
Harrlsi'H Circuit • • •

I'UarlfKtdn ClrcuU ..

Ablie'ille Circuit
Tijcnpoia Circuit .

itaudolpU Mission .

.

Water Valley Circuit

naiiuer Mlsslog .....

I’ltl 6 l)or‘o Circuit
PafiB Circuit
CoCTecvllle • - •

District Gonfereiice
fDrd.'-Aprll 20-22. S.

north MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
j

COuAim.'S DIST.—SECOND ROCND- !

Starkvllle Clr. (Lebanon) ...liApril 7. .8

Starkvllle Vi,:
’ • oV

Crawford iSouies Chapeli
lirooksTiiie iKxprplrle)
Sbuquaiak (Uidgewayi «

Winstfuivillp (Haysbuqua) la

Hcliron (Center Polotl ,!“• ‘O

Mayhew (Artesia) :
• • •

Matliiston .•..June A
^

Cedar muff • A- lij

Sturgirt • • •
:

• ^ L'
‘

L. M. LIPSCOMB. P: E.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES-

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
.MEItlDI.AN DISTRICT-SECOND RO

rieKalti. at Mar-rin Mar. 31. Apr. SCHEDULE IN' EFFECT APRIL ^ jSO#,

Tralbi ie»Te •nd arriTe at UNION, 8Ti-

TION. Howard Are. and Bampirt (ft,

. . Dall^V.

V Leaye; : -ArriTi.

Memphis Expresa. . ... . :S:16 p,ht.|8 :Rf a.tn.

Vlckab'g * Natche* Ex.;'.7fl0a.m.l5:B0,p.m.

Bayon Sara Accomtnod'n.Or-tO a.m.|4:i)0 p.m.

Tliurt*.

Tbnrs

SECOND ROUND.
Apr. 1,

DURANT DISTRIC^T-

Piekens. 'at Goodman
Eltenezer, at Bethany
Lexington •

,

Chester, at Mount Nebo . .

.

Ackerman, at Weir
..tallls. at Bethel ............

McCool, at Lllierty Hill . .

Sidon and Tchula, at Sldop

Black Hawk, at Acona
West, at- Emory .........

Rural Illil. at ilacedonla .

Kosciusko.' at Ethel ... - .

K'tsciuskd Station ........

Poplac Creek, at Bethel ...

I»ulsvllle. at Ma. Pleasant
Belzona
Inverne.se —

EUGENE JOHNSON

Solid Tralni, with PullmaB Bleispen, Ntw
Orleans to. Niitchpx, Vfcitsburf., and

.
;

Uempblt. .

Parlor Caia on Vlckabnrg abd Natebas b-
'

' Tirie^-' '

t

12, 13
19, 20
26, 27
27, 28

June 3, 4

9. lb
16. 17

17,

-18

DIRECT AND FAVORITE JtOUTt
To NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS.
Only' Line - through, the,' . Cla-MtasiiilppI

Sugar Country, and the Far-famed

.

Yaxoo (Delta.
.

'
. .Tnes
TTiura.

June
Ticket Office;

COR. 8T. CHARLE* AND COMMON.
,7

Gallmau. at Mt. Pleasant
iS

"^¥hl" B^Jibhfven •bVa-trict MlVslonarVTn.
stltute win meet at Haxlehurst at 4' p.m-..

Monday. April 9. and will continue In ses-

sion during TiieBday, closing with exercl^s

held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. of that day. Ail

the preacheni of the
attend. T. M . ADAMS, P. E.

SEASHORE DISTRICT - 8EC;D ROUND
Hoas Point Mar. 30. Apr. 1

Pasoigoala — • .April 1, 2

NeJrAuguaU,- at -Wingate ....
|

Americna, at Pieasant ffill. . . . e

Lucedale, at Wards ^apel... 7, »

Olob, at Thompaon'a Chapel...
Snmrall,. at" Baasfleld ^
ICentomiu, at McLendon 14, lo

Vancleave, at Mt. Pleasant lu

Brooklyn, at Epf» "• •• o " 19
Pearlington end Logtn, at H o, ^
McHenry and Wlj^ns. at McH. 21. ^
Coalville and Mission
Blioxl—Main Street May l

Oak Street ,

L6ng^Be^”^nd' Pasa Christian. ,

at Pa.»
'burton. P. E.

FOREST DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
Eucutta, at Baylea Chapel. . . .81, Apr. i

Laurel, at Main Street *

Bone Hlir, at Paulding . «

Montrose, at Haldera
li’

Shiloh, at Johns ^*’75
Forest, at Homewood ^
Scott, at Uberty
Morton and Peiahatchle, at M... 21,

Indten Miss., at Philips Chapel. - ^
North Neshobo. at N. Bend ^
Philadelphia, at Phll^elp a

_ r r
Laurel, 5th Ave. and Kingston. .May o, b

Carthage, at" Singleton », 9

Edinburgh, at Liberty ib

Hebron, at Hebron i‘

ElUtvllle, at Elllsyllle - »

Eastabncble, at Mammoth Spgs. ^
Taylorsville, at iUie •,

"
^ilstrlrt Conference at Philadelphia April

27-29 Bev. C.- McDonald will preach

-opemng sermon.
^ ^ p

. ^

JACKSON DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Jackson. Capital Street. 11 a.m. Apr. l

Jackson. First Church, 7:30 p.m. i

Yazoo City 5
Sliver City, at Sliver City . |
Lake City, at Phillips <• «

Untonia. at Andlng
Flora, at Bentonla . 44
Madison, at Pocahontae ^

15

TranqnlL at Thornton 40
Deasonvllle. ay Dover. 42
Jackson. Rankin str^t. ^
Plnola. at Pleasant Hill ^
Braxton, at MendenhalL ... "
Florence, at . Reiford. ^fWn. at Andre^pC^pe^--.g ^*8^29

^ Apr. li ^
14, ir.

21 22
2Sl 29

Mat 5. . r»
*'

12, 13
19. 2(»

Of**, 27
.June 2. .3

Means spotless white clothes an(i soft

hands to the user.

'If your grocer does not
.
keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large pakes, ex-

press prepaid.

Send the Christian Advocate- one.

dollar^ for a sample box of; 20 cakes.

Express Charges .prepaid.

,
MAGIC SOAP. CO.,

426 Gifod St., New Orleans, La.

. A. J. McDOUOALL, D. P. A.

JOHN A. SCOTT, A H. HANION.
Asst. Qen. PaM. Agt. Oen. Pans. Ay.

" ABERDEEN DIST.

Okolona
Shannon, at Plea.sant

Verhoa, at Chestervl
Prairie, at P. Chape
Ellzev. at Roads . Ch
Montpelier, at Frier

Buena Vista, at Ebe
Ebenezer. at - Palest
Houston
Hulka. at Aslmry .

Okolona. at Moores
Alrerdeea Clr., at R!

Nettleton Clr., at I

Smlthvllle. at Greei
Fulton, at Tremont

SUNSET
ROUTE

June 2,

this winter
Many Will Go. to, Callfonila, : OfegoJi

-and Intermediate Point!.;.

WHY NOT YOUf
'

Let Us Tell You About it; ;

: TH£ L;
'

.

Southern Pacific.
Is the Only Line With lU Cfiwfi Rnlli

—r^from—V-

NEW ORLEANS to. L08 ANQELE8,
8AN FRANCISCO and PORXLANP

Offering the acme of comfort at thn

.lo'west flgurdB, With oil-burning en-

glneaV- no amoke, no dust., and ttn

finest equipment of Standard • imd

Tourist Pullmans and Dining Cffi

ALL THE -WAT. •

Magnificent: Passenger Steamship!,

New Orleans to New York eTery Sat-

urday, and the Palatial- Passenger

Steamship PRINCE ‘ ARTHUR, New
^Orleans to Havana, Cuba, every

W^ednesday. Delightful 'tiip^-only 41

hours.
( For all further Information, reserva-

tions, etc,, write or call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
227 8t. Charles 8t, 8t.' Charles Hotel

Building.
FRANK E. BATTUR8.

. Gen’l Pass. .Aft

CLARENCE W. MJJRPHT;.
City Pass. Agt

THEO. ENSIGN, City Tick. Agt

air. Face, Hands and Skin

Diseases it has no. equal.
SECOND ; ROUND
.....31, Apr. 1, ,

Peabody College

FOR TEACHERS

LARGE FACULTY—Thorough InBlruction.

—Regular college ooursea-Cpiirses. for. Teachers.

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES-Only
fee 15.00. For full information, address

PEABODY COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS.

JOHN M. BA5S Sxc’y..

Nanliwill*, X«x>xz.

nccMfuI years have been spent In
their developnient—half a century
of expert rare in making them
snperior to all others
'.'We are specialists in .growing

, flower ^and vegetable seedA: ’

k inoF Seed AaaBml free. A
O.H.FERRV&CO.*

Detroit'SECOND ROUND.
:,Apr. 1, 2

WINONA DISTRICT-
Greenwood
Enpora and Mahen, at Eupora.

Winona Staiioii

Vaiden. at Kllnncliail

North Carrollton, at Enon, ....

itta Bena Station _
:

(’aTrolltoii. at Colla ...

Moorhead.- at Sunflower -•-•••
Weld) and Cherry Hill, at C. F

Schist er ami Sunny-side, at S.

Knli‘ville. at Drew
Crenshaw, at Crenshaw
Winona' Ct.'. at Bluff Springs.

Indianola. at F'airvlew.

Vanee. at Marks
Tom Nolen, at Stewart ......

Mlntef Cltv and Strathmore, a

Mlnter 'Clty . .

.

Slate S[)rings. at' Spring Hill..

Mars Hill
,

•
'g'; 'poRS

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Louisville & Nashville R* ,R

FROM NEW. ORLEANS. TO;

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.—Also to
CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, ,

8T. LOUI8 AND LOUI8V|ULE(

VnntIbule Pullman OI.eepIng Car!-

Ela'ctrlc Lighted .Dining Carn,-

Ffee Reclining Chair Cirt.

For ratee or time eohedulee' to 4^

polnte In the Beat, North or. North-

east, addreu . “ ,
P. W. Morrow, T.P.A.. Hotieton, Ttt

T. H. Klhggley, T.P.A..

V J. K. RIddely. D.P.A.. New Drl«M».

Hamburg, at FUieuezer
Liberty, at Salem -

; •

Centrevilli.. at -U'hltaker
Barlow, at Lebanon ’

Wilkinson; at Frle.ndshlp
Homorhlrto. at Rosetta
Percy Creek, at —
Woodvllle
.Bayou Pierre, at Sweet Uater..
Natchez—Pearl Street
Natehez—Jefferson Street
Meadvllle, at Providence
Casevville. at Bethesda. Monday

• B. F. JONES, P. E.

VICKSBURG DIST.—SECOND R0UN.D.
Port Glhsou Apr. _
Oak RIdsre. -at Bradley Chapel .. ,

.

Anguilla, at Sunflo-wer 'Chapel. . 14,-

1

Maversvllle. at Mayersvllle 21; 2

H^nnanvllle. at I’isgah
Sc' o

District Conf. at Hermanvllle. . 26. J

Harriston. at Rodney- May 5.

Satartia. at Wesley Chapel' m J

Ed'warda. at Learned -*• J

Vicksburg Ct.. at A«hnrv Jnoe 2.

Utica S. 1

Rolling Fork, at Cary .......... 16. 1

Rockv Sp'gs. at Hickory Ridge. 23. -

Bolton^ at Brownsville.., ;.Jmy
<'rawford Street
Wgshington Strict - •

- ^ „

i clTlLK cancer..
My Mild Combination Treatment la used'

by the patient at home. .YMra of aucceea.
Hundreds' of testimonials. Endorsed by
physicians, mlnlstera. -etc. The local appli-

cation destroys the Cancerous growth, and
the constitutional treatment eliminates' the
disease from the system, preventing its re;

turn. Write for Free Book.. “Cancer and
Its Cure.” No matter how ; serlons 'your
case—BO matter bow many operations you
have had—no matter what treatment you
have tried—do not give up hope, but writs
at once. DB. O. A. JQHNS.ON,' 811: M,

June 2,

SARDIS* DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
Oomo

i 10
'Lonirtown, at McGb«*e s Cbapel.

^

ArkaLutla. at-Huntors Chapel.. • •

Hernaodo .and Hinds, at Hinds.. 14. la

Plp.asaiit HIL. at Fhidora ..... l.% IB

Tvro. at Fredonla . . w
('.K-kruro. at Independent'e ...... ^ a*

Wall Hill, at GruhJ) HilL......^ 29. 30

Coldwater.- at Love May_5.. b
'I'ourtland. at Shiloh, Jo’ i

,

Eureka, at Cold Springs 16

nilvp Branch at Gak -Grove .... _
19. 20

Mt. Pleasant, at Miron '. .

. ^
Red Banks, at Vi.’torla

o
BybaUa. at

We Supply the U.' S.
’

I

.Government.

PricesCut inllAlf
to introduce. Dontbuj^
until you sceourlarpe;
new StVpaffe Band, in-
strument, text-hobk'. B.*
SentFKtlE. WrIteto-d*y. .

he RudolphWurlltzsrCo^^

\ * r E.4thSLCinclnnati,oraff

DwihsOreatEnBlIshRamedy

BLAIR’S PILLS
Safe, Sore, EflectlTC. 60e. It SI
DED001ST8>(»t»HlTet.fcwlUy^H.¥.



X ]":W; OR I.KAX S. -CHRI S r IAX ADVOCATE’

IF YOU HAVE
rTh'C ^'>1 iKn^r iunip

chimrievs- 'sciuts
‘

•-t-lu*m
' out

unniarl^d, ->:h's. ^^6 ^6iie

willkno\v who loack^th^^

I mar-K h.iirie •M.\r.(jF-:i"ii;

I want people to'^k nouyw h (

>

makes the ni. ' • •,
.

'

'iViakers . of p o op' -1 apijv-

chiiiiney? 'doif t \v aiit y o a tf >

.kno^e who. tpakey th 6n\: .

I

make igo.od .

lam p-eli i iitireys

and put. mv jKmie .ott thoin.'

. ^WhyXnot^ write . tcw- -uiiy

liidexWt’s free.
'

yVddrestj;

Ooutt Lumbaso* Sciatica, whendmK* sndd‘K'-

tors 'fall torrure you. write t*>- nit*., and I will

you free a trial parkAce t^fa klrnpl.e retnedy w’P**“
cured iro* and llmuftandH of (.iherj<\ anu-ni: inein

cases l(f i.\rr:t** y»*ar« .stHn^Unit.. Thin'S p-* huio-uig

or .dp'*f*piton. T)Ut an h^>ne»*i roinedy- whlrb y*>ii.can

lem.uitkwut rtpeudinK p'cent.'pAd'rro.-*-
• John A. Smith, Dept, 25, -

306-308 Broadway, .
Milwaukee, Wjs.

a^ESTABLISHEb 1853.]
[>, It. i l •? .1 ;-.o A. a '

'Tul'. a '' ik •

j- *.M-!: V- -.IvcT-

.^^'fwarc, v"U rnti pet 4?

V ikb -.i:. .;i% at

r’ tire 1>’'‘ '* prices »

• - • the

OLDEST MAIL
ORDER HOUSE
IN THE SOUTH.

• h.ivo served ex-

WriTe
;ue. AcUire:»3.

For eimo^t half ? c» ntu:

•clusively tl
:

lor ouriret illualratci ca

r^x 3 1 Louisville, Ky.

’ery' Article G.uarante^.

Civil Service. •

Flprence E, Oneal,
.638 CANiki: ST„ COR; St; CHAR|_ES.

New- Orleans,. La. ’

Teachf'V .of BookIifei)in;;, D. P.itman

Shorthand. T.viwwriting. ' Ternis,

ill;, itav anii NiglU. Ins'inicii.on.s .'also

t)v Mail;- '

.

'
-

'
' '

Bv W. B: Campbell.
TO adrcTtlse Sa'iceesful A^Hco^re
are going to give aw*^ "

tboosaad of theeo pretty 1

axe jointed
*’' “

iiiome-carly
acocklnga.H^n^ Yoti will ^ „

, so send you ; :i months trlAX roc

^E>HM ’ lo-Su'cccatsful Agricultnre. • the

.
pubUcaUon of Its kind In the L>

a department for et.

' A .^ber of the family.
postal and expense,

ic-today.

EDITOR STTCCESSm. AQRICCLTCHBV .

16 t'nio'n Block, bt- Baul, Minn.

T acceptyoar offer to teat your ynsgetlTW on
ttree months’- free trial otfeir.

,

After rt*«trlvlng three months *“nple oopl^.I win

>ne hundred
[e doUs. The/
legs, hand-

blue eyes, shoee,

be proud of It, and

ireuiest
I It has

for each mem-
Send 10c

Do

UE.SSON FOR A^RIL -15,

DENTISTRY
BY *DR. F. B, FERRILL

is' PLEASlNa' and permanent
..

- Moderate Prices. .

; lol'. BARONXE ST.-,:. New Orleans.

PHIUDELfHIA ICE CREAM CO.. LTD.

‘Manufacturers of.
.

'
'

.

•

Icc Cream, Buscuit Glaces and

Charlotte Russc.

• MADE OF PURE JERSEY CREAM.
;

1075 1077 CAMP sf .. COR. CALLIOPE.
Telephones 33S1 and ddot). DRAUGHON'SAGENTS .WANTED.

.The' wonder of the 20ih Ceiitury in

•liblioai - .Yrransf-'inent! The Ref. Pas.

Riblt: is' a unique and practical ar

raniremeiit,- by ' which anyone, while

reading, 'the Ne'w Testament, can hiitj

from G( nesis -to '.Revelalioii .any ret-

eren.ee without .hunting, for it. ' Com-
mended, by .Bishbps, educators 'and

Bible' .students generally.
.

Geneial

Agent:? Rev. F. D. Van Valkenburg.

141S Delachaise St. New Orleans.

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON HISS., MONTGOM.

ERY, .MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26 Colleges in 15 States. PC-ITION*

secured or rrioney REFUNDED. Alsa

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-

vince you that Draughon's Is THB

B^utify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

gA Nadinola

out . danger. ;• First., we must have, a
|

liur-])Os'e. that moves us Jo go. among
|

afi'fieted .sniiLs..- There arc •mhny- bn
;

earth 'will) .ire dead—yes. there, are I

iirniiv'-So . dead to . every impulse, of

goVxi and love and tendhrness. that, it ;

s(’i;nis‘ as 'if they had surrounded!

themselves b’y a wall.. ThA-e are some
ll)at; ymi nieet ,-every- day that .vou

k'uow are cert-ain ,tb 'be hist. -and you

love lliem. ,for jmhu h’av'e known them

long, mpyhe Trora childhood — yet.

.vyhen you try •lo.ajiprtiaGh them in the

name . and in the seryice of -Christ

'ther(;'see'ins to h.e some invisible fot-.

tlviu beats you .hack. -•Howheit; tills

.kind'goeth not out. but b.v prayer' and-

fasting." -ami the power over this kind

6f death’ is. im .leSu's' name.' Can -we

say’.tluit. we have s?en .the power over

stich conyng front our risen Lord in

answer, to restraining p.rayer? ,
O yes,

(praise be to.our God) there ar.e:some

in heaven imda-y, and some -^’ho have

beeh thet;e for years, with whom we
used to love to .?t-alk, :as we -pointed

them .To bur great Physician. .'VY ill

it ndt be swebt to meet them there, all.

radiant ancl .joyful; earth s sin disease

banished bv being -washed in the blopd

of Jhe LairiB,' and .the paleness of

earth’s death brightened 7intb the glo-

rious life’, the gift; of- God? ,

As with such holy
,
meditations we

are lifted up above the world, we are

readv'to say with Paul: “I am in a

strait betwixt two. having a desire to

depart and to be. with Christ,
’’ -where

we' will behold the glory of his power
and the second

The UN EQUALED
BEAL'TIFIER,en-.

V
'

]| - dor5tfcl- by thousands;

'bfee guarantecd.to' remove

- freckles, fimplea, all

beauty of youtb.

The -worst cases in fwenty days. 50c. and

$1.00 at -all leading drug stores, or by- mail.

Prepared b.v .
NATIO.N.VL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Gulfport, Miss., residence lots, with

bathing privileges, $125- each; 5 per

cent off for all. cash; or on -Installment

plan. $io. cash, $5 per month, without

interest. For further information

•^^rtte GEO. .L. -CARl^iEY,

Quick
w J Relief.

•elLrig in 8 to 20

» .e'rtr.anent

It?: .’,tr»ntrae:-t

.irsican hr f.-iir'.r

;. creer.’s Sons,

, . iiUJLiiCi o •• ucai L -ClllU
Mm.e.

,
'

.

hs look At his power 'over a hu-^
^_Hfe.- 'V^’henwe accept: Christ as
^.Savior, -we begin tb kn'ow hini, and'

and year by year- we live
® contemplation of. his holiness

we “count all things but loss for'
excellency of the knowledge of

>«W.Je8us.ourLord.’-,,' '-'

bower .over disease? Go ask the
him-, saying: '‘‘Lord'.

jTaon xrilt, thou canst 'make me over .sin’s disease
How -plain and simple, and death. '

.

IT' XT' MPAGE
BOOK

TELLS HOWTO QURE YOURSELF
SI,bt.C«iartcta.erw

raM*dM«rte«l7».
fliiii.

*-| * >11 MWr It* W—

«

•*

Mr »!, th!* «rrtWr.
BookuIU aJl lboot>r« b"

coloc^ pictures sbovlss dlsei«a
TeOs sU sympCs«&of eye disessei. </Cea-

tre. testi^ chizt. Teils bow to test

Tells to care fer.eyes aad maar ocber

f»etx. Seat free to «U—write today. Address

Dt.;w. 0.'C0fFEE. U«Cart»y Ndt-, »*•<«•<<»»«

Qu«t Ailny Church and senoni !«:

^irrine The f.N.TJKI.I. < o

iprl A This WoGUn's Vicl Kid
IttLO Sh.-r. p.v.rat

London Ton. IVnt R .Vnr Hn-.s

, ! L, son: .

'- ”•

F .-nis »oy
: unsitisfa tor,. FRi-1 '.’

-'tsLi
r-:oo styles of shoes.

Ur. Cfc, Dept- 1 .
Mass.



NEW YORK

riNElNNAllf i

S7 !,Ot/JSf 1/

NEW LEANS- CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Mimsters who -would

io siipplemenliheir income

by doing a little congenial work, taking * fi*

odd hours each - week, to write .for-, our ap«ci»l

WANTED

the best time to cure it, when the winter blasts

and the mild winds blow.

ropon^ion.

UNION STOVE COV, INC.
;

.

Box fcOl. RTchrabnd, V*.are over

YOU REFUSE MY TRIAL OFFER?,HOW CAN
BrtcB in their systems.

".^Tm
ural hot bed for breeding

'Jl ;';..-';V,“e
imt th:it thi*v also iiiad»‘ ih«‘U - ai'DJ

ar the Lir ifLmthing else, will e.-my nene

s and It must he the iiReiiey to remove

Let the germs tmiie^to nm!

,g far worse. You
^

YO.r MI ST KKE 1 > ON W -

rleaus Christian Advocate, t unduib le.id

iy and honestly dealt with.
^

The Ee J. Worst Catarrh

Treatment the only Suc-

cessful Treatment

for Catarrh En-

dorsed by the

United States Health Report.

uncan.<r iuusly breeding and nu
R-er<

' Your svsifiu is hku a ga

rdeii where all the weeds vL;n*.

:trov tlie ser*d' of every wei'tl in

lie cerins ’of <lisense into the In

11 and they will choke ai.d ruir

lead, throat aiid lungs unmolej't

1 mare to vou than all the ga

ense offer <^*er made to the rea

T. cpntideutly and be assured ti

I CAN CURE YOUR
double daily service.

Through Sleepers

New Orleans and .
- .

St. Louis',

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
-

. Chicago.

Ste.3m, -Heated.
' GaS Lighted, . Wide

Vestibule Trains,' With ^

- dining CABS
For ‘ New ;

Orleans, - Serving .Meals

a la carte. Free,Beclinlng Chair ;

Washington. D; t*.; Oct. id.

We are eonstuntly receiving let-ters from

all over the eoifatry aHklng for Informa.Uon

on the-subjei't of Curarrh -and the air pas-

sages of the head. \Ve have been nsk«l

time and again to recommend some, reined}

wliicli" run be us.ed with
.

good results, ilor

these diseases.- .
•

To benertt the public at large, and to aii'

swer their questions, .we have re.^lly

commissioned our Board of Lxpert.1 ep lu-

vestlgute the-.' subject of Catarrh and its.

cure, to Had' some remedy,, which would
successfully meet the conditions uinl lie

easv and simple, of application:. The report

of the Board of 'Experts has been handed
In. and as a result, we .are .

pleased. t;q re-,

commend a treatment wlileh is muiiufac-

ture'd by the'E. J. Wornt M'f’g, Co., idea

of Medicated air treatment very success-

fullv, aiid has designed tbe aeat aiid effi-

cient little instrument which is. becoming
so well known as the E. J. \Vorst Catarrh
.Medivutqr.' ' it conveys the true prlm-ipl,*

of forcing the medicated air as a'n agent
into everv air cavity, of the head. ; )

As a result- of this Investig-atios we arc
pleased to extend to E. J. Worsfo Cutarrli

Treatment, the unqualified- eiidoreemi-jit of

-the United States Health Uepofts.
A. N. TALLEY.. Jr. M. IJ..

Washington. 1 ).

lAcinc
SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE|

HEAD AND.THROAT.
Have vou any of the following synitomsV.

If so. you have Catarrh- ill some form and
should immediately send’ for a Medl<-atur
oa trial free. See special trial offer.

1)0 you hawk and spit up matter? -

Do yoii have watery eyes?
Is there buzzing and roaring in your ears?
Is there a dropping, in the, back, part .of

thrie.it? ,
.

•

Ddert your iiose discharge.?'
Do.* your nose feel full? _ ,

Do. you sneeze a good deal?
Do crusts form in the nose? ^
Do you have pains across, front part of
head? '

, .

Do you have pain across the eyes?
Is your breath offeaslvc?
Is jour hearing impaired? .

• ,r

Are you' lohiiig .your sense of omell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morning?

2
-: FAST TRAINS t. 'J

DAILY, .

For ST/tdUIS; CHICAGO anfltlimst

mentioning the Ne.w Orleans

V Spray Medicator with full

lirectlons for a guli'k home
ten days’ trial, and

y'h’J.'JJTf

the treatment, seiid wp fJJM
? Medicator which will cost

ur money. - ’

.

[It In vour hands, and I have

future' orders thru your mflu-

to uav vbu. I will .dpal -fair-

ay 'unless benefited. WRITE
Address

i .
.——direct .LINE to-^

ARl'ZON'A, NEW MEXICO .AND
i

.V . CALIFORNIA,
k ,THORNE. . '1 *• P- TDENjA'
Siiltd Vice Pree't ®
^and Qen-I Mfr. ' ^ ^

DALLAS. TEXAS.

to READERS OF THE N. 01 9HR|S-
TiAN ADVfcQCAtE.

I make my special free trial .offer, to thO
readers of this paper.
1st Because I helleve them' an lionest

and upright piiople,
.
in whose hiinds

I can place m.v trial treatments with
safety, and whose word l eair trust
IMpllcitly.

2od .Because ITielieve that no reader will
be disappointed' ill iny treatment' or
in my motive's- Iti . trying to serve
them’ faithfully, honestly and satis-
factorily.' The world .know's in part
what I am doing.

27 MAIN STREET,

ASHLAND, OHip.

Name 'ailment or describe case,

Nothing more effectually' distin-

guishes the gentlewoman' than a- win-
towards children -and

ablv satirical and snubs one so un-

kindly th'at we avoid going to her

house, 'and we fairly throng Aunt Car-

rie’s because she is^ so pleasant. But

yet Aunt Carrie does not. put herself

out for any one, and Aunt Lydia %
very unselfish.-”. ' - . .

There are good men and women,

who trample upon •conventionalities,

-despising them as trivialities and

clinging to rude ;dr uncouth forms no

longer in vogue simply from a senti-

ment of ihdepend.ence. Do these dear,

mistaken beings ever remember that

we should hot suffer our good to be

evil . spoken of, and would it not be

nobler, for them, even in small mau
ters to cultivate attractiveness of

MANNERS.
The question of manners has more,

to do with success than many people

think' and it also has much to do '^ith

happiness. It writes itself, too, on. the

countenance, for- one whose manner

is frostv will have a forbidding set

of the mouth, an icy . expression, will

repel instead of attracting. Moods

affect the. manner, and those who let

their moods control them instead of

assuming control of their moods^are

decidedlv unfortunate people; to have

relations with, either in business or m
society. ^ ,

“Mv Aunt- Lydia would take anv

trouble, go. to any expense, to serve

one of us." remarked a girl of an eld-

erly relative, "but she is so disagree-

QUEtN&CRESCEHT

ROUTE

hing manner
servants. In a large up-fown shop in I

New York I was waited - upon, lately

by a sw,eetrfaced' young girl
j
whose

weary pose amt tired look w|ent to

my lieaft. ' She had occasion t,o' sum-
mon a little "cash” to her side, and
she said pleasantly, “Susie,' go to: such
a one, dear, aiid bring, me some more
of these garments:” The child.Beamed,
for noti- every . saleswoman called
her “dear!” And I knew tsbjfe^ung
woman, who -was so patientlyrfrying
to find just what 1 wanted, to Be the
most beautiful' thing on earth, a lady.

Her manner stamped her thus.—South-
ern .

Churchman. -
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CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Manager
XFAV ORLEAXS, TrlL'RSDXV. Al'KlE' i

BOSWELL, Editor

PROVE vU.I.. T.ll rxos ; unl-l) IWr^f THAT WJHCH IS GOOD.

AN EASTER^POEM

Christ i*3 Thin, hiUeiujani V
-

Sing ye nations of the earth;

Proclaim aloud his resurection,

’Tis mjre wDadrOus than his birth.

He has triumphed over Satan,

Burst the bars of death apart,';

Revived a sad world’ s .sinking hopes -

; And carried joy to, every heartv

Sing ye little children, sing; ,

.Praisehimwithatunefulvoice-—

He who took you in his arms

3idsiyou evermore rejoice.

He is risen,' the flowers proclaim it,

. :Buds now burst on:0very side;

The gentle breezes waft their perfume

“O’er every hill and rising tide.

Take courage, ye whose loved ones sleep

In the dar'k and cruel gr^ve;
_

. ..

Christ is risen, do not weep—

. All who trusthim he will save

.

Ring out, ye joyous Easter bells,

. Eor Christ the Lord is risen to-day .

O’er land and sea t^e chorus swells

And millions own his geutle sway.



XEW ORLEA-XS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

(^/iristicin ^.^^c^uocate.

Mississilipi. and -Nortb'-Mls

lint 'Eldsoopal -

S'liUli. - .

direction*.

I .v.-iiilunTil Il<Av Si>iTit''is.civalk:iT<^"0(l ; lVntpv.-:>i Ac nV
I

Ihc']'.nu--li., lli-iiM- >l;

^

Mi.i, ... j ^ ,:r lin,!duipt'ic iiiiradi C^lhe- .CMitire
,

'

nuTr.licr-. 51-’ "i. ulunn art-. Tlic .-in>ii'irali«m '<jf ilie i'ldy Cliost.

l>ii-.iain ihi- ( .\Trntm-m itv any j.r^ .p. -iu; .n U ni;iv.
.

n.riir TlK-'i> in ^ la'lnnk
.

'tliai' cnvcTO.dn'.- 1 )V 1
‘ Christ ^

in. the prpviMus a,innn-isiVaii..n ulii.T .nancil i!uk,,;,Elol wlH-n- lu- . n-hl lJio.y..nny nnnn pcrtect.in.

'

, P, , .1, Mr,--., r,r.aiEriri> M])S3.-r\riincr -I tla- 1 Xcal. ,nijns youth-

.

^.hatol education lull, .and ..<• H * .
'.*

• .

-;
‘ !'

•

_ j aild •
failure. •< >i- ' mviisciciu-«-. ;t.t- cliallenge.-

.

!ini]">rtain character. 1 'iiil'P ,ri

i Cateir.ieiit .C' .ntinnedc it )^ ;<lpclare.d- thaf {[fg

r’-,a\ < one slrikin- result of the receiit flection f js .
^ y {Irinsj \\a .uld-kieiiC attain-'

'

' -
yhated education l.ill.'.an<l ..<>t H ,

ji.i a^. i

p
j a’n.l . the''. failiirea .f- hnviiscieiuv. l.r cliallenge.-

!ini]">rtant character. l -oiidon tori
i Cateir.ieiit .cfurtiniifalc it )^ alycIaT.d- that th’e

rla\ S one slrikin- result of the recent flection f js .
^ y '{hnis; \\a .ukl', deity attain-'

• r„rr»«pandenn= wilt ^ pkasp. dtrpot aU;-pomroiinl^ttoi|S In-
^ ,,j- X- me. .urorini-t- that hat e-hmi'CC- dj'viiu-.Hte. -'C =.'

,„-Uie n^w Ikirhaiuenu krthedast diarlia-,' .'Average, r.alneotti-hess partial ;:r,,nseeratiott/

• .VS " - tu. Nvw Orleans;
_ „.,„Corod Mmt' liftv: itihe. iu tile iievyJ..h.Miness hn spots.

.

scents -.to-, he. all -wy -can .hope,

Chr=«ii,iS Adv.K-atk Write tvith ink. and onl.v on -.ne Hide .,1H ill I - .
,

f i„ . , mr%] da'SCnt UllSettred- - CctU Vlyll, ms a^ to

of the I'afs’r. -No 'atfenti.in will he pahMo rolled manu-
] -arliaittenl .tltev Will .

nunihci i .iH Iti-in h
.

_ j
jt

. Seripi-tu-al iTutli. . I V docs, appear to.

Roript*. ... -
‘

to wtotii^ -evenlv-six. dkeshvferians. ;Ih!])tisis; ^Ieth.-Mh^ts.;
if , ,ur d-hsh. .ps rhtd -tlte I ieneralCoitferA

ITs-Sn^n iC^r It r - a wr^tten receipt
y ,„.yyaio„a!ists. .cE.

'

. This- -a.p miyin- .
tu.

: , „„anint, -ns .kx:iM, ,n as'

y tvhat;

When- renewal is made. - If the date Is not for- -
•

y, ,
p,,. cducalioh' hdE avhich-'.has. d .x-. i,r \l..t:hc.di.snu-an.l CoUtniatiil tllC I)r(W

..rlld Britain -wen.- TlttaAnE-hasyawiikcncT
crease is ,|ue to ute . e. lueao. o„. hyiy cdnilodox.dtTTlethc,thyW

'

1 Prh-dn -uelE' That hiil-'hak awiikened.Auuluafi.CTf it ..nlv.yietyuhsnt w...nld,at^m-srtr
.-er\ed Lnlant ui .

.

, \,,V- jlfe’ nace f.ir-other (lenc.nint-ati.invl.. IV.lItov'ia .

Miinethin.u'p.-'i’ rhe o.hl I’untan ..spirif ant. m-

^

.icfyice to .tuT Ik.rd jesns (/'hr-i'st'.;

])e<>iile.;an(l iiien have .'hecii elecie(l ;au<ErSent; ty .y ,y
.

' -

.K.nCr Q;' Ikiwi

. 11. el, - ',r. Illi-.l 1 .nsolt itrt ..-,'1- / M;..a Viler .Glances at the World.
1

I’arli'anieitt who had previously.' t;oiie-l.'. prisoit ui
|

.“iy'ifmip htliyc. M.iss. '

. i'

.

had their '-...ods sold -over their ;head>-d.ccifnsc . ,.
'-

^ - - f 4 1
.

f f p

woul.l^iot pay what vvascalle.kthe;-pneys r ;

r.v- all ntcans -ihe I Iei)htirn-1dolhver I.1IK iiou
'.

\-i ]onttth retrihution..-and ayNiattra >..t 'it
.

. f / .

before Conuress.- -should hecouie a law; I his.is. has cimie’oii th-y I -'-]f 'c ..-enVntllv -conceded- 'plktl .iie -nutst he.-

the hill -which propi.ses to' keep, liquor deal.-r. of ’’

’o''' C f„ order ' to .he -T.V lifistiaiv niith;.

in one -Mate from shif.piuri: their -....-Is int.. pro- and nieii'hee.lless .lyill rdtyiou 1 u_ ih^t such a' call _car^^^

.... • <T'iie \s the law will have such a-inii]'''iit.v .for dcihu.., ., If
. if i, ilvp A.lca 'of -the liew birth,- .or 0.1 being -

hibilion territory m luioUttr . tatt
.

.

. ,,nc>tion.s' as l,hdtain- has noi..>een -
sntce t ip .lay- V«

,'.y ieeMhaf due iittehtipivts net

now is.- the Inter-Mate C omnicrce . . p -v <
. ^ pmtwe do not

l'»-hi-.;..'riven; lo'the true fit would n.ot '.

nullifies the prohibition laws throuu'h the. a,ucnc>
1,1^-,, .-huy iheir .n.'-nc. .nl.'.tnniy a ..me

.
. f,',F 'L-acTv'liulv.TC.allcd' minister ot

'•

of express companies. .
The hill before Con-ress -ice .hecanse well-mphall ..i-uhein

\ .ifrEt' evlr fm.!' aimn .ui -ask. hiiriA-lfyUtc'-que^--
'

has a siron- supin.rter' in the' per.son- ..f J.dm merely church-.un.ers. -hntyire . .pen.lv a.n.to
.

^
a tr-u.c mni: •-

S,.aoW'..HAs, ...

arc <,.lKT C..n.u-r««iH-„. ,1 ,i..t
l„c„l .\l,-,IOI.-t iTorlur.-, '".‘'-V"' •! p-y'""

,i.-„,;„ro Va,,.il,K- -ui .Vnoinris--

Mr. Williams, are hacketH.y brewers and .listill-
an.l Sahhath-schoul '•^'^Tkvrs-r-a .

new . shall lie dn^ all -

era. „-l,o W.11 ,1.. all ,Iu-y can ,k-f,-aOL IV.,pic dacs ..f ,nc.o,,-l,c lOnyl..' m- anc

cvervwhere slmuld he interested, and d.t every- thy dhmse oi boimn.ms.
uTn..n-hc ...leceivyd those signs

thing they can. in an h<ut..ralde vvay.^. . sya-urc the
haral'i-^ttdy a.lo].te.l tlu- tt'lt-

.

Iti,t I tireMesi^

passage ol the hill. Many o.t .mr re c s <
.

( dadsume. th.at no meniher.
n,.

4.^.1,.. 1 i,_an earne.sl-.lesire. l-.r 'all -Chris-'

quainted with the C ongre.ssmen from our to
( ;..yernnient can h..l.i ;uiy ..iliee.m a privaty husi

j

•-

-j _ . p -,.qp. .,.4^.,^.;] ;P^4 siniiers f.> he sayed-.

tore They can write a jier.s.inal letter, and urge eulerpri.se.- .'Ml.- insurance chairmen, all ran-
1

.'all-c.msriin'ing. -.sh.-'ml.l ;ihi5'.,de-,

up.m the gentlemen the importance of support- way .lirectors^ all
sifC he, tiiiit ns, feehiig: ..r, h'Sl. irileVest -mTitheT

4 .1.0 ...laance^ Tl.c ,«ca.nc 10„cOV..pc. l.a.c.l C-Jdl.c^k.e O^
IS a sate .me. wnlim the pnnisi.ms <,t t u m

^n-nihers are either thy s..us ..-t well-
f.,r us. whafever, •,

slituli.m, and IS alisolutely necessary t.< save <mr- Xonc<..!.ifornusts -..r- sueli thent.s.elv v s.
. jmp,',nant 'sr.gn- is. that .v'v.henevef. he

probihiti.m victories so frecpieiUly w.m in ]>..pular-
|.-.very. meiliher .'f. the. Tihn.H.'t is under .st.-a-J .10 .0

-

.or coiihT iliscAver .delects 'iii. his .ovvti ;

llecthms. - -
- .

f- -listinctly urfavu,r ot;. l,sesud,hshnicut- m all.,

* - :', .the churches -m (.real l.i.it.un, ,v .
' jp^t^ad .ft excivsiiig .hiniselfv oV T';''v™ig'Up

- The decrease in the birth-rate is attracting at-
.

•-'.T-Ty •

f

^

'

.. .
hi.s •mviV’.lack'uig.s -l.y.T.hl-; .-Iw :!»aT:-‘l?-^'^-®''® -^“j

icnlion, n<>t .mly in tliis cnmtry, hut fn dlhers, 'HIE NEED' 0 .
1

' I)i >C 1 ;KINAD 1 l--\k l;IlM..p- 4,,,^^-^,l,,,^yolpcm^^ y ,^1 f'T
?'

-It is certain that unless .the statistics .arc wholly
.

-

'k,
'

. ,
' •,..,-

1“-' \v«ark.ana''i5P:

mnreliahle there is a fallmg .,ff Tf the natural in-

^

t,w gum .nuvssages lw:hak h -r yhe ^

crease- ..1 families..' ,\ ( ferman, permdRal.. , s

^.ycn'as lliv T'ather in 1 leavVn is: per- •lie:he.c..mvS fis. (..hrist e.xpressed .it
,

1
. o.

qu.ated hv the Hlohc-I leiimcrat. .,1 M.. L..nis. lias
.. Ahe Im'miliating revelati.vn the al )tm. lance. .U the Irear-t.-tlie - o

been making an invesligati.m.- covering the turn;
4,.^' hav^e Myth. ,dist,l'lnirch nieinbers d.ehevr- ( MfitV

between i.kyb.-and KfOi. arn'k finds - striking evi- ^ limited'.salvatK.n fr..,iu; sm ...
. p ; ’T«T ^

^'*11
*' nm I' rilk themi in the 'par:

. :;::;c:s;of ; falhng oE. „r what is,call.l n..w-
,

;'The o^louu of

I'lirr D.r l,k,\VNfe.R; .

r.v- allmcans the Hyiilmni-D. ,lhver I’.ill. n.»\v

before C . .ii.gress.-shonlil become a law. Ibis. is.

the bill which pr.op«,ses t.',' kec], liquor deal.-i s

'IM lEM 'l l RI S'lTAN All X ISTi^T.

ti.->ii .,f -these men -finy.iheir lu'-nc. .n_l. anniy a v
, '^p,- ifulvuc-alled minister ot

'•

w'c fej.. ice .because .well-m.gli all .,i-.ihem C
^ I

'.Aid aii. .if . Ui msk hinfsVlf' .Ih.c'-ques,--

'

1 . ,hn merely chnrch-g< ,yrs. -hnt^ are . .penlv an.l ,

- fmmisUi-kabl.e signs ..-If a tr-u.e liinir •

lo it -vidually religions men. A ' E
, ^ ^

Esay'and Thev-shpuld'
^

lalipr .members are fa-ri.ios.t
'

-L hrust uin y\>A .< *
>-

j

: • .
'

y Iris 'nlipisiers toesay: •Ky.

passage <’>f the hill: Many o.f ..nr readers are ac-

quainted with the Cd.ngressmen from .nir terri-

tory. They can write a jier.s.nial letter;, and urge

upon the gentlemen the imp.,rtance of su].port-,

ing the measure. I he liieasiire helore .t ongress

is a sate ..ne, wrihin the pnnisi.ms of the Lon-

Liease- . .0 .
. h,. oerfect. eveu'as lliv 1-aUier m lieaven is.]iyi- i.k-. novo,.,,..-

quoted hv the Hlohc-I )em. >cr,at. ..f St.. L.ans. lias
.. Ahe Im'miliatiiig revelati.vu the al.tm. la-rice.' .U C'f IE 'Ullysl)

^
been making an invesligati.m.- covering the turn;

4,.^' hiivoMyth. ,dist,l'lnirch nierid)ers d.ehevr- ( MfitV xiu_MT

between uSyb.-and KfOi. arn'k finds - striking evi- ^ limited' salvation fr..,iu;sm
oilk tlVeAU in the par:

:;::;c:s;of; falling oE.„r,wbat

••race suicide." -\n<l tlie 1-allm.g: oil is^ m t i.,sv^ t^R
il-fy-.t.cAclring of : s.-.n.R- sis- iTa^^T'

nations winch are classed as at the hea.l ..i tlu
4eti.>ininatii,ns ,liiat thy -.liesi, th.at .coni. _k' he -.hetatev

I' 'v
',1,'

.

list in progre.ss- and -civilization. -In. Prussia the
f,,^ Vnulil (Icath 'curivned th'e.--w'.>rk-'.(,f re- •.mpvv- onlv ihalhetoan

‘^oV'',li,l vvl-fcn' h'e

,c .hd,.oc,i„e k 01,,,r„u-r. En.kad.
^

iAl.fkr Vi..R

fnite<l States, the -tendency -is downwanl. . Ihe
,i^]iverance from the -homlage ...f ^sin -in dhis- tyoa tnie chnrcly-.,t < ds

Globed )em..crat savs : "The .lecline seems to -he mid; expussed; the Aidi. thqt s.,ine ai'rangeo iHohorn =lSaut;-d the ITEM dio:d..^ A
^

,„„p„ni:„„a,-.„ ,U-o>-0„f ,a-..p,ri,yin ,1k- ay ho-. n,

ra,-r.u,.,K-,l. In III'- ynn.C'l Slau-- ,1 *•5'^"”^' ’

n.ir Nl,-ll»i,li5ni,

sirikc.s ].ractical']-y all eleilu-nts . d 'oic iiopnlatiou
press' to he a nnil up. ,n .l.'.cirines an.l the. right.'lhin.gs irits willnpgriREs t. . he ^

-in. the s..-c. -nii. ueneratT.m.
.

The Irish. ( .errnans.
„mvlgale s them with a meal and

.
energyu-.mmess I'its.w-illuigness -to nltoy rig

Italians and ..tUers are alYecle.l hv it .jnsr like the ,vofthv -of /a' pe..,,lc pr..iessing u, "spread Scrip-. .ty;;-'us-. dijigency -in-. God s
.V^,^4....s-i£^

,T,f,,,-..f.l,onx-,r,vl...canH-,.vvrinlhmIay- j., ,,i,,T -lap, S 1 ,-xp,« >'“1 -''V: O'
protein ‘ f‘R.

. , 1 ,-,,-, are -Other nfinisters hcsi.les ' in vsell' wh.--. ,an.l. tilers l-'.X. i-\v. .niler iiiir ,1 aOril .sam.. k -

tlower. ..Stalist’.cs winch van >c rv iv< oi , v

i-nli-ylitenmem as t.. v\hat .Uventieih;cv-ntnrv sfiViiglu-is. llie g;nel.:ni.l.-narnny
’'I

^-^'1'''+
'find it''

not been ‘•htaine.d fu-m Russia, but ^ u^-aie I' o -• p- '-' |ji-adeih ni.iU.life-. and few.tbereEe-tliat

sa-v'when m.>derh indiistri.al cndilions ami a fair
doctrine of entire .s.anctificati(,'m as tanglit a ..M.att.. .vn. -

-1.4. 1 ;

;
'

tl e ‘•'riafrow

.deorec -nf phvsical
.

c.imf. .rts' are imr.Kliiced in
i„' present hymnology and cliiirch .standards.j§;[ ..•'•AlaM^ u.x.'iH.->)-get, I'nt^r tiie

^

thatCum rv the birth ' r.ale 'will start d.wvn'ward ’

at a fearful 'di-scrimt. -.
'Ihe d.-.v-tr-nie of ..k-])ravny Way to life ^nd reniam ni itriprevv^

,k. ; is viewed askauce : the Vvork ami .i.ltico- 01. the ..,: .

I ii.s all ,t<.) -,ge.t. into- tiie ‘•riarrow

remain in it EyreyeT. ,
•

'as in the .other civilized countries.

: tiL tl XV. HI 1 eii V ‘s '- • - '‘iS* ' • . -
. - '

. ,1 . * 7 * •

; is viewed a.skance the. work ami t '.fiice- ol. the ' Is-vky':!-.' ITebli^ ,
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^ MUS.ICrMUSIC



1 'car .-•r: Siri'i- I 'nferciu'c 1 iia'vc Ixrcu

i !;avi- iiiinily iiad tiau; t<>- write much.-

i.nl. haviiJ- o nehicivi' r;\ lir-l niun.!. perhaj-s a

R w Uia>- ir. ai. •.> a.ii-lu iie-ol intexe>l ic'llle

lirellirei'i. '

^ . i

Jn t!ie lir.'t jiiaia'. ni.i wixfl I'f' dissalRtacti' 'ii

Jias reaclud aie. eiiiier I'min the preaclKTS :UM>i,it

liieir \s» <rk^. llie w^irks alxiut their .prciK liers.

1 take thi? a< a ^'"'d si^n. ICverviiody is at work

willi ihi> .deterininatioh— til nrake ivoO tlie threat

vear nn .ilie di>iriop itrea^ in every respect.-
_

There are live clntrch enterprises iin Iiand. hair

for liuildinir new ediur'ches and one movinit; and^

relniildinen .Minden has he.ifnn work on lier house,

wdiiclt will Cost soincw-here hctwceii tslj^.OCK) ancl

$’0.(.)oo. Homer is at work on a new .<tone lioiise,

to cost, excln^iveo^ fnrni.diini^. So.^cxi.

The brethren- at .<]vrin.Lr 1 liH will build there

a htiuse coinmen.su rate with their needs. .

Cotton \'allev is ci.n fronted- willi a tnore di-iti-.

cult problem. Tier house is about one mile Iroih

the town, and in order to do anythiiiiy the house

must be p.ut iii town. H'hi.s.they are irvins; to do.'

.\ntioch. on the \'ieima Circuit, is. in. a fair way

to' rebuild their church, which was de.strov.ed by

fire vear before last: the jireacher havincf taken

a collection at the Second Unarferly t'oiifercncc,

securintt nearly half enough to. j nil iiji. the house.

r.rotiier Wynn, .at Ruston. .has raised several

hundred dollars oil the debt at that jilace. Tob
is ijraduallv iirin.e:ine: the end of that stru.tt.erle

into sjolit. in sjate of the fact that a Itisho]) is'

reported to have said that it couldma be done.

Such an e.xjieriencc as the Ruston t hiireh- has

syone throuijh- shows the need of -that law in the

bi.sci]>line concernin.u'^ .jhe buildiiiL: of churches,

which is too freipientlv ijcLrlccled. 1 would fur-

ther amend that jirovisiou so as td forliid any

preacher undertaking a threat credit job. during

his fiinrth year.

The finances during the .fir.-;t quarter of this

vear are 45 per cent increased over tho.se of the

first quarter of last, the one item of ininisterial

supjiort alone beiiig considered. -

.( )ur institute will meet with P.rother .Vtulcrs'

peiiple at Rienville. The Cdlninittee has jirepared

a good programme, and we are looking for a

gracious time:

The pros]iect for a revival- over the .district is

verv encouragiiitr. and we all confidently expect

great tilings from ( ioil this year. ^

I’.KISC O jL'.\RTF.R.

.\rcadia. La.

.^iiirit that he will he .-made wise tmto the sah a-

lioii of others'. There was a la.ck of that ty]>e

of men in '-h-zekiel s time t else wh_\ dul he write .

'! >.Ou.ght for a’ man * o’'
' hut 1 toimd

niine.” <iod grant that. the, men so' much' needed

to-dav may lie Jouiid. I f more energy and wis-

dom' ' and nioiiev .
' w';fiuld. be e.xjieiide'd fi'ir tile

fi aiiiali. m of cliaracter..le.>s exjienditiire would' be:

required fo'r reformatioii. '

,

'

.
•

,

Our voung ])eo])le are the pride of our coun-

trv. the h(i])e of the Church. Lathers and. moth-

ers.' kni'.w ve not' that it is tliroiigdi your iiilluence

that Stale.s rule, courts decree justice, churches

jirosper—vea. that heaveii is' made ti'i rejoice.'-

Xe.glect v'l'uir duty as Christian jiareiits. and tfie

result:—v.ou. hel]i to ])o])tilate the city .of Hades.-
'

It is-muclT easier to. train a child to believe in

'Cod than it is to turiLiiieii fn.iin sin. It is-itai-

ural for a' child to helieve- in its mother ;md .'''iin-

dav 'school teacher, llow importanl. tlteii. that !

thev .should' be living -])atterns of the (meat

'I'eacherl
.

•
'

ri-ie half has not been- told.. \\ e started to tell

voii some of the things .we leariied.'. i-aher things

were taught us. but we cannot sjieak of them

111 >w. -
;

d'he kind hos|iitality
.
given the Institute hy

the good peiiple of Ruston was both royal and

generous. .
(ii;o. \\ . ! 1 1 vi-.t.i-.'i

.

A'icnna.-La. . ,
.

• MUi liavc Cl inM/.AV .iiv I V . mil
Jlrt

weak cymnierciajly an<l fihpci.tilly.- It,iias.'b^.-

the custi im for ] leople -heri|.-.‘:w.h.en
. tliey.-accumue

late much of thi.y world's .dpod.s. ii.qhiove.ito£j
'

tow ns ami cities... .1 his. haifd-jeen 'a. giiod regru'it-

ing station -for. the arniiL^'iVf the L'-irdyin .othe

'fields. ' Wealth -may be|,;.^'''ufiiulateil,' .here
ytt''

i.a.nils are still fertile. |.tfiyiew.-'of 'Ufese.fads'.t;

-it wise fie withhold - fKi^iu,,’ th'e: '].ie;o]i'le of th'b

charge a little, help fn-iuj: tbeylKia'rd.-- of niissions?

.

.-Si-

ILT
I.LTTLR .iR(dM^Rl|:\ds.VS. f

I.^ IT SO WITH VOC:
. . - f. . •

'
. 1

' *
"

"
: t '

Dear Dr., iloswell : .It 6.‘‘‘4-djle Mtizvcalc i^ i

letter from home. DVg .game- here .jaii.
.
4,, afl

'

went at once
,
to work, niakii'ig-'ahoni St.poo iiti-

'

1)1-1 ivemenl on clinreh andipar.sonag^e.y We.havea

full hou.se af each, service-^fiiie Hiteryst.-'Tb-

Sunday school '-is tOo large for 'dho .chufclr. anii

we are -liow plaimiu.g- ,aii. •aiuie.x' that .vvill 'cost
a'-

ahoiisaiid. dollars to .meet this- iTeed.. The pf-ai;fr'’

-erviee'i.s'ijie best iu titteiidadce- 1 hav'e ever.liaT

rile .W oiifau's' Hoiite ...Mission ' Society is' (lix

iiig a gill 111 work-; jimt.iioW tbey .have refiifrasher],

tile ] itu'SiiiKige. llie-lloard I'lt Stewards have;

made tlufif assrssmeivl more than they pad

last vear. \\-'e Iiave received tliirty-lw.i) nieraberP

\\'a- "begin our revival next .Smiday. • Dr'.'R.

Moore.ji fiiriner ]ia.sti-'ir of Little Iv s'k.. new pfp

'

'>i.iliiig elder of tins ilist.fic.t. -will' assist us-:

We are e.-spietdiitg a great linio ' and ,'a ' fruitiul

.

meetiii'g. .- y. ‘
:
'

'] ''t ;

. Tell- the M i.-'si>-ippi- bdys I aiii -d' ntg yvelh but
’

;im '
111 iiiu-sick. 1 will .sep, vi ar ,al .< leneral Coh;

fefenci-.. ,.Ma\ ( lod ble.'-s yoif and n’le ../(/tiifuF,-''

'
.M . V'if.\i>M.\X V'

Hill (,'lutreh,. Texarkana, .^rk., ' dtulle:

.'^t )MI-: IMI’RLSSK >XS' C.MXI'.L)

RC.^TOX.
.\T

Mr. Editor: The .'^tmday .^cliool rnstitute at

Ruston. La.. March 2J anil ayi. comhicted by. Dr.,

and Mrs. Hamill. was a ft^st 01 good things.

While the attendance was fair, we were sorry no

more could' attend tlie instruction of these

great .''uiidav .scliool teachers. . lo its it was
^

inspiring to sit . at the feet of such great leacliers
|

ami workers in the -i^Ia.sters vineyard. The
read_er >liould liear this in .mind—it-was-an insti-

tute. not a Coll vent foil. \\ e have aitemk-d some

'Suiidav .school '.con.veiil ions where 'sonic of the

sqteakers had little, to .say. and knew le.-s "as to,

how to sa\ it. Dr. ami .Mr.', i laniill bad some-

|

thing to'teacli. aml tliey taught. .
i

.Xoiie w ho Went w ith eyes ami ears open faileil

,

to learn to do well. I'roin the beginning there i

w .'is a verv manife>l presence of llie Holy .''jvirit.;

.''urelv. the Sundav school work . in llie .\rcadia'

and .Monroe 1 fistricts. will be given new impetus

't.' a re.'ult Ilf ibis ginliering under such compe-

llfother. I’loswell: \\ hat a liad day last Stm-

ilav. the iXlh. wa.s.! • .\ cold rain liegan about

V'-’ vlock .\.d\I. anil e'ominiied a'lr d:iy. .\s wa>

usual. 1 began to think dtiys hofore eafne.'lly

aliout a subject, or. subjects, fo.f the a]>pro:fi.1j-

ing Sabbath, but iioibing came in view. 1 fell

.So blank aml'.empty-niinded that j wa>- >ure that

Something would jireveiit my ]i-feacliing. .1 b-ad

ho ideaiwliat it would he until 1 heard, the tlmn-

der and rain he,gin. .1 never - eln i..'e -my, ,'iihject>

for ’])reachin,g.' I -leave that, ii'i the I li.lv Sjiirit.
^

. .

and l ie leads.' When a text is cle.arly and Ly |,L-;r'e' w rite, itaine o’f 'c!i:ifige and-ife

forcihlv imiiresse’il oil liiy' min'd, as is ;dmo>t in-
; tf ict.- and then gi ve ti iial.' nhmber of inemljerj in

variahlv so; that is an- ass.nraiice that 1 shall he
|

Hiai

alive and able to ileliver the inessage given trth.'it

the weather -will he lavorahle. ami a congregation t

jireseiit. and. kist.'.but not lea>t. that the lo-l:

ain with -\'iiu will attend the delivery.* 1 nil\'.

this is t]ie 'Rird's' doing, and it ,i> •marvelous: in
i

-o'nr eyes." ,

'

'

|

Inst before attending a- c;uh]> meeting or a. Coii;
^

ferenc.e' of a'i.pv k'iiid. il I- am ,g'i’ing to lie ealleiL

on to jiretieh. ! am awarcot it. hi-ca-use 1 gel in.y •

message licfore I letive home-. I here inaV he]

nianv 1 ahers. whd;se exjierience is similar to niv'

|

own. hut, if so. r never have heard of it.' It niay 1

he that mv e.xjierieiice 1 .n this siilij.ect might help !

some voung niTnister. and I think I am getting

old enough to "sjieak -out in nvee.ting.'.' I was

horn in .fS.^J, and licen.se.d to jireach in iSyy.

X( rrU'E. -
'

' .\ si;Fi'i..\i. 'HKorEsq'. -

A\'ill evi-ry ,] ireaeher in the. t wo'(". iiiference>':|:

at present ilate. I i,ret.hreiv. pleTiJe cpe-.

fiijlv' e.xamim: -all rolls iind be snfe'tbe hutnlier is

Cl irrect : .'cnd to me- at ...\rcoIa. -M iss., anil r wk;

give -V'ln tlio'true-.stattis of fli'e; Metlii ii.list Chiiro'.

in' .Missis;.ijj|)i. -Vii'ii can write on -a .postal, iu':

p]'e;tse '
d.i I 1 ;ft .on'ee.. .' _

-
' ;,'

ri-iankin-g von in advance t'oji yPiuf trqiibldd-

am.' \ iiiir lirother jn ;( lirist., •
. -W

.

'
'

'

.

:
'

.

'

] .-L -

,

' IT WI .Rai'ER-

..Xreoi'a. M'i'S.
,

'

.
...T j,

"y.

.THIS IS TliE, S1T\S( )X.

-^rc> USES

Gi )d ble.ss you !

lion -\mi. La.

IL .\kms rRoxo.

Keller’s “Carbolic Soap.”

'. RiTiiled for 5 Cefiifs' at y\ll Stofexf' .
•

J

trUt ti-aDiiiT". '
j

It i' '.ameiitablv true' that we are lacking in

'

men in ti'-'nions ..f"nnr rural district', wdi'o arc'

Ciinqu-teut ill pr-.’ i-rly organize and use any mod-
;

a 'tern.crate iiegri. e

d'.i .1 1 m;m\ .-f U' tc'e Mc-hudistS. \\-iilioin any

method. \ S-g.ii'la\ ''ch.i ml 'Uiieriiitendent 'hnuld

know both Gii.i I L'merni ay -;i persi'ijial .'-tnvi. i-

and men. He sliiiuld he so tilled with'ihe

•f< iXTRMU'i'K ).XS 'Ob' .\ ‘OH'-XTRY ,

I'HVRCH T( ).THL (. ITILS.
.

/

lt.ma\ seein siiriirising to' some that a, .weak

countrv chiireh. -j lart of ;i weak circuit, is coiitrih-

uting -])erha])S not- k-'S than .Syinj anmially; t.-i the
,

sniiporl of (,'hri.st’s. -cause in tow lis .and- cities of —

Missis.s.i'jipi and ,
Tennessee. Ihit-it is;' iieverth'e-t

'

less, true. Wall 1 iilL' Mi.ss.. i.' di ling ilii's. ..'riie:'

I'i.ei i])Ie w;llo have moved from Wmlj Hill.- in 't.lie :

.last twe.nty y ears. -ami .'tl-ielr 'ch'ild.reji. liv .a m'od-.

erate estimate, are c; 'ntrilniii'n.g'-.the aiiu lUiit, iiidiT

eated by -the above figiires. '.\fu-r:]o.ik'ing'ov'e.r-
'

the field. I’.slo. not know; of ni-iich- as, Sf'C) fwr
annum that has, cpiiH’ .to th.is-t Imrcli liy immigpa' -,-

til. ill, (hiring tiie -l.'i.'t t\\ enty \ ears.' ,\nd 1 wo-.d'd- -,

hilt, slig-hlly - ex-ag-.gerate l.iy saying’ lliat the

t'h.urch at \\'all I'-lill is lini -a fair. ''j.ieeiuien of tliy.

chvifches of tlie cl-targe. The -resource'’ of 'this;-

charge' l.iave been c<'inslautly ilrtuned for the -hist;

thirty 'years-. ' llyhalia. MenqiJiis. t l-ildw atef and
(firenada have Drofited. bv our. losses here.'' . ..

W. W. Carre Co., Ltd.,

X Mariufacturer* and Expprie.r8 of •
,

XEW ()RLEAXS:;LW

typewriters
FOR HOME use g

• Father uses il for business' lexers; Mother, for soWU
-club and churcli wor'k; childreii, for school lessons^ODC

and all, for personal corresp<mdence. .
' T

• 'Itisn-t necessary to pay ilW; •

We have iiundreas-ofusfed, s.hopworn, and reOO»«
n’pewriters, of allrgtylcs and mak.es, at I bices froin^*v

.

up. 'Ilicse maihinc^s are in fine \%ofkir.»; ordcr.an^iw .

the ihins lor lionie use-r-wjU answer yoiir purpose

,\scll as Uioiigh yim.paid jhKl..
'

d

Write for address ot nearest branch, or^ s^mpio .

work .-ind prices and siaie k'ind of-macHine proierreo.

Typewriter Exc&ontfe Department

American Writing Macbiri.e] Company
343 Broadway, New 'Vork, tJ. ,S. A.



XEW ORLEANS CHRISTI AX.'AD\'( )CA'n

t!k- l..'0.a ;i Miu-nv iiK-nXi- hE

a.' iiua’.uianoc' all i'Vi,'r iui-' Stau-. •

Vlr Mila-r v.a- lj"ni lu-ar l.’.-liaiwn. K;. .. i:;.

'<'0O-a”H- t.. llilM.-'r-. i
i
.niH>

M

i-':- ni

M,urK-..l Mali-'-a I'.rcuaT-tn 1S51. ; .. iit.-nA

hOi : nu-.i>,n^e Arifn. Lmupanv. K. >ii-..u.l M.'-

.i-M-O: '-avahp. Arrn-lP al-A' llnpri^lc. lu i^'i •

a-'llai ii''. '! I" l>ri-ai'li in 1
Si ,3 . al A\ hilr I .ain^

, lui:a-li. 1 k- I’.i-lil.a .iiani--ji mi a>,X-.-!>lanl. ( liap- -

ain in -iIk- Ali'.'i-'il'l-.'i !
)'.v!>i> m

,

' >.i llu: Lni-iol-

; .aiioK-rau- V^-k^TafE; r<.oRa-il ihv K'^rcc I'l

1)1) ai 1 Iniil anil i rn.li.rK-''t' mi I --mU-i-.- -1 tarpci -

.

vilK-. JH .iSi/v’ l-'.r in-.rc llian llurty >a-ar-> -Mr-.

\ 111Ut Rk’.lvil ’iu’ AVainiit 1 ,n-.vV. an<l i^r >''')k:

kaars ili'l a -.;ua <:--rnl inOrcaiuilc l,>.n>iiK-'" _

J k- ua;- a «iir'Mniin iU iiu-nilu'-r i>t lla- ( iMi'tiui-

ti.Mial ('Mivvnii.'.Mi. ')' iS')o-. ajal. latnr alilv. rcpri.-

lU.-.l Laakv am! Xk-h-ba C.Mintii- ).n.-tlu- >Ulc,

".•aati,-. .X a'.\la>'M) hi' u a- kri' iw n' aH ..vt-r the

^"ile liavinu' 'ri-rveU a.' < iran'l Ma-tfr. "i" the

i I'rniVk- h \\ lu-n Erioken' u iili
.

hi- la-l ill-

iu— . l‘.r.|!h.ii- Mill. r, ua- i^a<...r th.- l iaTpiT-

\:lli-.,.( irrn)!. j le'

u

a' a inan 1 it' uaile R'lnilatir.n

;i' aAjnl.lu- kin-akiT aial "rat'ir.

• k’.R.rhiT- Milkr i' 'k.ail. hnt the, heanti.fnl. ,L:<»lk-

' iakneiiO'- "t. hk Jir.: will I'Miy live.- 1-hs. deheht

i\a- ' in'kt.knk h " vother-k aiiininisterini: huhiiia: .

-iHipai'v-. •• .'eatlerink; i-ik_ 1 a’ - ktnihie>>. X<)

a-Oaeliei- ui Ea-t'Alj--i---.!pi.i iire>Tile.i at mi;re

hanerak' ihtiii'he. 'I’e'tple cver.Vu here knew that

ureat. :u;)athe'tie heart ' uhieh iMhieil u)thtl)eir-

hr a -h At -hi Mtie -he u a- a iMVin.'y.

Ltener-'U' .f.'ither, ;i (leviitek hei-htiliil ..anil ---ini ere

r'liri-tkin. 't hi'". -nh-ltinee. 1-iinite'l i)i ,
lat.er

\iar-. he. Lt;i\e ireel>. -Xo man wa- .ever tnrnen

'ViXni hj- i!'"iT. .Vt lit- jieoplek e.all. he ‘it in -n'n-

-hthe rain, heat .jr.e-hl. he aUva;A re-])iimleil.

;i.. aaltv Hia'rke.l hi' attitmle t'.w.anl hi- trieinl'

ever', a here; ii. h. -erviia'..u;i-' t'.ii; threat f.ir this

ii".n ii. 'h. iMir: . I .ii' tfi 'inniitnity h:ts li ist a

latiie.lO'itizen'. Jti- Nl-a-. aiie- t raternily .;i' staneh

:..iv. e.al'.'. h;-k 'If na h . a - f.aithi'nl. zeah at- -ervtint.

- ami hi- h.'ine ah Jileril t.ather^

’ I'a'veu ilh li.'i'r
1
’.r' 'theV k\! ilhm. ‘hV'MU- knew;

j-'";) ;., !,"i t I'nra'-e thee .ne nanieil thee hnt tj

'

, I.rai-e.'- Wh uih Vrii-l t. . aiieet thee yet a^ytiin:
'

'

lull V Rr N-hl.K.

Ki^A l'^ I’KoS'LERi rV

jraill Iir

fravcliit

eiS ),» 4.7 IE- tkyiin-i 45 /,^
< > 111 i; '-r-

, 'Ole it’..Or., 'nieinhershtp' I'k
' the

'

fr. ii|i .ttaiVk'hnp' aiii’ Ipe.al
]
I'reavlu'i

.caihst i:5!>J.;V'.khiL I'itiXk nitiknr.:

;nehiher-!tip.a!nne- ik

.. '’khv.. mnnilWr
;
"L i'ka-iUir ; htip:

khe nun.iher\LkatJtilt':lMiptizeif tn
'

. aOhn>l 57.'Mj^ inheuk. tretam nf

'.tai' nimtl mr ahO!V;V)ai>ti-.riis t ()J.-

'

ie'.>h.M.iu:kkks neari\'.3'^>.iHK',hi e\--

riiii-rea-e in.. tile -inenyher-liik "i kie.

'ai' i.i -.'M SUIN' p4‘r.7'‘'ns ' .iti' recei\ei.l

r.ch. h'-k ei.nr<e. .\vh'., Nvere hap.t’.ze.l

l/i- p'niLrli'e. tiiat' .tlie niUvnl'ier A .f

a’h reeFavEl :hib.' the iiieinlier-hk'

e hri'e-'fntte- ‘.'I- 'j resit a; - trie

h>triel

iternsheiU

pef.'i.ill:

iit iiur.,

het’..iijvri;.si'e .m -r .

ikkess-thA

.Miki..a''N:ehis'i'Mi.

iiiat.il (ii- 'iky 'nrs^

'S’hler' Ilf. the.. I .h 'iTt'Creiua'

Wm. Frantz & Co
411? "itiervii'N''
:*, y 'i - ' V

t'dilifkeS. ami
,

1

*^ • *4

'y<>).tkk'i4ti.k '!i

i 'ii'Sinfils.iN'-

Manufacturing Jewelers ,and Opticians.

Sterling Silver and Solid Gol^ Goods.

14a GarondeI.et-Stre.M, New Orlean., I,.

.
- DKSl'ftSKKS -A.N-lhM.\KEKS OF-.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches,' Clocks and Jewelry C.arefully Repaired.

Mail Orders .Promptly .Attended To.

jinrdei'i r,i t'rav.euiut' them tlure.iy nu, i.e,..-e-. y
r ill ' he an. .re liitlienh 'h E'evure -ti'....n''4 an-1 eft-i ,

Vi'ent ihen i.,. -ervetliein. "'X..’.thiti 4 om'.'! Lyy. .re .

harnit’iil th;nrui’ak anh -hi.ri --iX’-leh na n in UU'

ini].. .runit.i 'ttiee. ... .
.

. "
, , ,

'
,

See. .11'
k -'ll tlk" pre-i-Jin- eMer--^-h. .'le! '-..Mtie

-let- im..' t.ihe!i 'uit.!i tik Sr. .iivT cJiar^ey kiat leeh'

Sr, ahle 't.) 4era!..n4 u'Oh. .n iuinimunip : -eiuace.

'

it, i-' j.n.hahle' that., their reiiri'-eiitativ.,-- wi.nl.l

mhr..nk'K. tlie '-virt ..i t’v .Vifnnah ( . m)

T

erence r..

m-e'the Fh-h.^. 'Wed mM'i' than I'lieN- -k, n- .\y . , rt

-h.'.ni.l never ly h .Ty.-nu n. that
_

\N.iiatever ..lemi-

-l. I 'v'\eak. n the pre-i. lii.ny eMer-liip. 'ten !- t.jwar.l

c. .nyre-ati. Mia.li-h;..., AVla-h. the-e nhi-fnie.har^i:-

hetNVeu'i ..lir' r'.i.-l’.'.ii- a'ml ,)•.. .pie -h.al! ij.. i..nyer

hki-t .nr \\'heii'4iH'ir>'thvi Si;.a!! have hec .me niere-

-r, h.„nvh;ih "the. -next, kl'ir k.^x-alk .NwlF he.l"

a4 .'.pr 'a o.inyn'yatiknalyk.rm ..i- y uvrnnient. - .r

ki'» -nh-titnte 'a'lli.'.'iT-an p.r ..nr yenera! i..nii . -i

' l-ki-c.pacv; . •.Vlrki.jvkhere'are imt'a u nv a-m.-my,

•S'uli;.'. ..pen'jv expre--- the ..piin-.n tliat the eml;

'.kf h.'.!h' "'’n' iiiiiei'micv ami yehl-nil snjierinteii-

: .leiicv uiir'cnu'- hi.khe intnre. •ii..b re'yi.ti-...

.w'e -'h..'!!'! he t.'''ili'Si-r.l ivv.-th. >.k' that. luiNm

Vie.'il te'teil iri.the -ch.'.. .l."f experieil-'e, ami \vhK.tl

' haVe nta.le - klethoiliMii the- iniyJitiyst E'^yeT ':'”

K.. . Pf. world.‘v -A* M!vI\K._

Know Your Church.

SOUTHERN METHODIST HANDBOOK.
' a YEAR BOOK OF. The

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, .SOUTH,

Published by Thos. W. .Ivey, Editor of the RALEIGH
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, Raleigh, N. C.

'iThereSare; 4-54:1'' .l'.pN\.,irth ;'r-N'JiytH'S;
- :ryain-i-

-livUiii: an; ii^creasEJ-k '

>',)•;
hhere '

tire iyn.4.''''7- I'.pNMirth Li'ayne nvi'kihi-t.-.
.

a-y>n.n-l

i2j.54X-,h.i •i.h' '.4. -‘hyiny a li.'-'-..i y.< '< ><).•• - 'Lh'cre

has iiH’ni'ian )’a.ii.rvce(iente.;i ii.icrea'e -in tlie ii:> i;

Jatii'in.i k .tile. Iv] lU . .itt.h I'-Ta;. u'hicli i- e.a-rly . .ne. y t

lheii)i.-i'kikra’ iiNv y...'nny- ]ie.,>pl.i' > .j' ’'n.rnal- l*me

di.-hoil 'ih-. thi'-i N'i .ntiivv..,' 1

1>’
'triiler an'd enyryetii-,

•eililiirs; >rS.. 1 Hi 1 ;<ise'.a!i(l.-.l 'tirker, ilem rive their

.larye .cireiilati'. .h. i

'.

'.
'

a-'
.1 1 i.'..,U'- -''-'..it .\\h:.ir.'lvi]> . ami -

1 ’atE. Miaye-.

.( i.lir'-i)a-t..ir;il chaVyi.-'' h.ave '4-477 I’.ari-. Miayes. \ ;i
-

"ued at.,.S.4 .')'47' 4''vV vv.itFisin •in'lvhteihie-'S-i..'n 'them

•'o.t '$36y'.4

1

.’:i-i'.,year-viiere \y-ery 4.SS4 .jiaiy. .n-

'ayes’ 'vtt'lWi'.l at S^kokay'i. kith an ;inkyhte.lne'--

' xmkthen'.m'.r .'3. h yi .N't. ' '.rife.re '

).' -'an, increa-e . .1

n.vht thehe.r’iiljei' .
.
F-i ea-r-'. .i'niy.'-i \\'ith.an.<i'lN an’ee

:
K.\TVCki)PHI)I..\ f)F I.NFOK.M.ATIO.N' FOR TilE

.MKTnODis r .-\.VO .M-h C-fl t'RCH .WORKERS.

• Statistics, History, IJioyrajihiy, Literature, Edu
catiiin, .Missions,' t.’lnirch Exn-nsion, Sumlay School

El,worth Le.a.yi'ie, Woman'.s Societies, Orphanages

llo.siiitais’ Rolls of Presiiliiig E-I.iers, .\nnual Confer

i nee Secretarif's, Missionar.es, Missionary Secrc

laries, OeiegiUi.-s- to- th^ Oeneral Conference, anc

aianv o' her things. Twenty pages of statistical ta

b'les’ embracing-4 every .conference and mission foi

1903 up to. .lim. 1, 1906. Reminiscences. Things ii

'General. L’p to date statistics for ail denominaiions

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Half tone cuts in color of nearly 100 faces of Bish-

ops. Cbhnectional .Officers. College Presidents. Edit-

ors. Pastors, . Laymen, Superintendents of Ori-han

ages, and views of Colleges. Churches. Orphanages,

Parsonages, etc.

Send 33 cgnts to Thos. N. Ivey. Publisher, Ral

eigh, N. C., and receive the Handbook, postpaid.
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THE EASTER CEr.EnRATION.-

- .Sundav • is' pre-einincntly • the Lord's day. so

called hecaiise early on that' day he'- mse from

i the dead. Chri.stians celebrate the fact every time

• thev. come to.delhcr on tliat (lay . for wirrship. t )n

'.\T TUH i?<'(STOKK.ICE AT.NEW OIILE-VNS
j

AS SECOND-CI..4SS MATTER.

OFFICE: 512 CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

t.Ea.sfcr .'Sunday, the anniversary .of our Lord's

TERMS.
On« Copj. one Tear. *2.00; ill month*. *1.00. To .Preachers

of all denomlnatloni.’ half price.

• PVBEISHINC COMMITTEE*.
LOriSIANA CONFERENCE—Rev. F. N. Parker. D. D.;

Rev. W. W. Drake: Rev. W. E. Boggs.

MISSISSIPPI .
CONFERENCE—Rev. - T. W. Adams. Rev.

W. H. Huntle.v. Rev. W. B. Lewis.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. W. T. J.

Snlllran. D. I).: Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev. W. W. Woollard.,

THURSDAY. APRIL I 2. 1 006.

St. Tames' cautions nu-n asrain.st heintr over-

confident -in carrying ouLtheir plans of i^oini; to

the citv to buy and sell--and ^et .ijain. “’l e

oup:ht to say. if the Lord .will, we shall live', and

do this or that." The boa.stins; -of the self-con-

fident is evil. -

# *

We d(.i not understand how it is possible to

over emphasize the depravity pf human nature.

Those who think so. either do not believe that-

human nature ,
is deiiraved. -else have forjvotten

St. Paul's pen-jheture of the natural man as por-

traced in the last half of the first chapter of his

epistle to the Romans.
% it

'

Five -per cent, of the earnings of race-tra<:k

bettini^ in the State of New York goes to the

countv fairs for the purpdse of purchasing prem-

iums for good 'horses and hogs.’ Perhaps those

who framed and passed the law will not realize

that thev were encouraging farmers to raise bet-

ter horses arid hogs at the. expense of the "breed

of men."

.\fter Samuel had tjained ,a great victorv over!
1

'

the enemies of Israel, he “toe L a stone and set

il between Mizjfeh and Slien. and calleil the';

name of=it Ebericzer. saying. .“Hitherto hath the

If. ir<l. he.l])ed. us." - Would it not be a good

idea for all tdir'istians iuiw and then to set uj)

a monument in token of the help and guidance

< if tile L' ird'r

% -if' *

The interest of others -be.Hdes criminals arc to

be con<idereji in the adm.ini.stration of law. and

tile executive wh(') turns criminals loo.se unpun-

ished I'll the {(lea of merev is . lacking in ajipre-

ciatii'U (if lust-ice. and forgets bcith his oath of

office and hL (hity fo ])rotect society again.sf evil'

dioers. The officer of the law is not to hear the

sworil in vain:
• ' * * 4: .

'

.

the higher , critics, have declared

i re.surrectiori. "We celd)ratc (iur Savior’s, victory

over death and hell. when, having on the cross

made "an ato.iiement tor the sin of the world,

he ro.se from the gfav'cLbfinight -life and. immor-

tality to light, and- opened to all his faithful -serr

vants the -way to heaven." Such was the state-

ment of our fathers, in regard to the; blaster feast,

and the rea.sons for observing if.
- '1 here fs ik.'i

reason to-day for changing our faith. -and •the

language used to exjircss it is quite as ,go(-)d as:

an V we have at command. f

We have never heard a sound, liibjectmn urged

against' the ohservance f>fMaster Suivlay. We
know of some, who opposcvit stfeiiuou.sly beifause

the nariie,' Easter, itself is; oldcctii inably. being

-the name of a -heathen godde.ss of the E.ast.. I his

gridclc's's. according to ^\'atson's .Dictionary, "was

Astarte. in honor Of whoin'sacritices were annu--

allv offered, about the passover time of -the ys:ar.

the Spring; and hence- the Saxoii,name Aester..

became attacbed liy assiicii'itiou of ideas to; tlie

Christian fc'stival nf the resurrection." . Surely,

the fact that a heathen ggddess, was yearly hoiw

me

ired co-incident with ihg feii.st of the resurrection

is rio .good reason why the feast should not be ob-

served.

Evangelical/Christians arc soiriefimes asked u >

disregard Easter 'bccau.«e it is- the [irincipal fe.Sr

tival of tire Roman 'Catholic- Church, and true

Christians, it is urged, should uot iinitale -ap'.is-;

tate Rome, jlut all true fhnstians believt' as

fullv in the resurrection of jesus_ as do the Rd-

irian Catholics, and .should not be.:one whit Vk'-

hind them in bringiitg to. the tliou.glitmf the.worM

the victorv (ri‘ their f.orcL over death and the

grave; • -
. ..

\- general objection is that- the observance of

days, especiallv: when fitteiided b.v'niuch Oiit-ward

show, tends t(j ritualism; That false notirats; .fi:il-;

l(v\ved by inconsistent and hurtful practict's, in

connectitm with Ea.Lcr. have obtained, we read-,

ilv admit, but the abuse fu’ a goitd thing bv those

who attach, virtue to works of ]uety; is no argu-

ment' against, the u.se of tli.e- tiring; in a jrfoper

wav. Lent, the f(->rty days d if abstinence and

humiliaticin, is intiniatelv connected .with h.aster.

With devout souls, it is' a- s<;len.in period, .and. ive

doubt not. is made a means of grace, and we' can

readilv sec how. at its close, tliere is rejoiciug

with the dawn of J-laster. Ihit'. with- the intiltitude.

the keepin.g <,if- Lent. is a farce—olrserveil only, b.e-

cause it, is enjoined, IT tire Chureli- -never asm
ineans of grace; It- i.s folly tfi look .uptin pei.iple

as true .Christians---e.\'amples (.'f piety arid faith-'

fuine.ss. wh(i dance Lent in- on "l-';it 'ruesdav."

and (lance -it out the day after hiaster. - In. the

Verv irature of -the case; there caiinot he nuich res

ligious. enjoyment or profit in ’keejiing' Lenf '

while there. is a lon.ging for t.he pleasures, of the';

taut rsuramer, with its cha'rm.C and ease,tits free.'

ddm from form and ceremony,' and its limitless'

'

opportunity for pretty and fascinating 'dotHesj”'

• Tliat writer may have - little knowledge 'of the

'

i-aluc of L-ent :
t<i> ;-a devouV Christian. Miit she

knows .exactly
.
wliat- rise i's nifitle .(^if tire -Season

bv tashionalrle society. .-Ml of which-.is aysolemn

motkery,.;
^

'

.

- y

.’Ibif all sincere; Ch.ri.stians'^ whether they .-oh-'

serve Lent or n(,it, should .hail with glaclnesTthe'

davyn: rif iTaster.- If not the'.actual -imiuversaVv

of the re.strrrcctiojv.-it hr-ihgs .to .mjn'd the; triii'n'iph^

of. .Jesus- (i.ver tlie grave--^a' plO(igc to u.-s'-of out

ruvli. resurrection and' innimrtality. Jt'.jus' said:

"Hecause I live, ye shairiive..also." .Vdd .St.'Raiil.

saysr "I-f the dead rise not,' then i'.s iK.ft Christ,

rai-sedf" and all n.ien arej-yet. 'in'. thvif. IsinsCand-

withmit hbiie. and ‘'they, also yvhi(.;!i
. are fallen.,

asleep in ‘Christ arc. iieri.shcd.: . Pint ynow is Christ,',

nSe.n .’frojirtl'ie' dead, and .hecome ihe. first fruits,

of tlrem' that .slept.". \\'rtb'..siich-‘ assu'ranM^ we

mav hurv ourdead in 'sure and cerlairi- hope of
’

rneefing tlwrir again' in that land 'wlierc there is

'

h(j 'more, death, ;
-.

'

,

'

,

'

_

. Let every Clfrisnan.'this Ifa.ster-'ti(i('. d to.the.'

hpusemf God with a glad herift, and there pub-

-

Ifclv tlraiik the L( in!
,
for a risen. .ari(l ascended.'

and'rglorified .Aavidr; avIr) liyefh arid reighefli for-

ever. - men.1

' ' ;

A W't )kl) Ti l t )CR P.RE At'rUL.K.^.

i Ever'" memlier of' tire ‘.-/(L (iCrricClhihlishirig

C' iiiiinittee has Tpefsijivallv.' mr(le.r 'his riwH.'sigha- -

fure. endorsed, .'tiie idari of -tiiJ Idito'r for- an

. lih c-catc : Pay. Geve.ral. riof-^unly =si.gui.‘(l: the

liajH-r., hut. added- .strong', ciminrendatG.ri 'of the,

.•/(/r-«i'( 7 /i’, and a- promise- to follow rip the en-

dorsement liv earnest eltor't tio'c.xtend its circula-

tion. -\\'e :ipi>eal to x'ur.'prea.cliers; t'o mak(.' -Adyo-

Aih' P.a\': .\p:il JJ. -a great' dayi. >ev.eral .c)f-our

brethren have already. e.Nerted .theniselveS to the

limit of tlVeir cliarges-. • Others have (lone -ryeli.

N('jt a few can do n.uich tc'vwards hriil'ging.up

ouf' liH to'-the le'n rhousand .i.na'rk.
,

.\n. average-

of t(.hi C.ihscrihefs -from -each lireaelug- in 'charge

wiiuld' ]iut .iis .consiijerahly hey<.>nd ll)e-,teu thdir-,

sim(.I -readers. .'^ureiv;. if one' h’rolher c-.an s.emi iis

icn/ tiiiies. f(;n (he lacks-hnt :i.;few, arubsayshe

.rs-elete'f-miired .to get ilie reiiianuler.l. anil a-, score

or.mor(:' chii send ris from twenty to- sj.xt'y. every.,

.other. br-oUier can .secure' as: n’lan.y- as ten. •'

,. XN'd'; rire (Iciiiig <>ur -jjart iiWhe ('iffKa'.-fand beg'

•onr brethren t'.i do their part in the field;. ,1^-.

must have, tile ten thousand- snbscrilu'rs;,:

. .ADVI iCvVTE; l>Ay.

val I-'seph, affirming that " he. was
'j

world, and at tire sam.e ling; rnaking amiile pre])-

.1 a mere personification yaratioir t(y, .shine in society in , the

agaui'i
,
.a_

"ouly,^r asr

of ilie 'S','.!!."

\\’;ile ail'! y

ua«- i.iiiv "a. \irtuous revolntii inist who.

lost lii- iife iH-i-wt-vn nlie jarring .
interests 'of-| . ,, ,

conu-niling ‘ lactio'ns." I f
.
foseph WR-' a niyth.

|

fn'iin jileasnre. will. have closed, ;
.ovum’s ( ddi'gati.

. l:ow can- tluE heli'evi- tliat . lesns y'hrist is the
j

have .he

c, ,,, I ,f ( ,, -«] .-

imirig ,si.'as( ur.

Thev will reach the limit. 'after a;Tliis.-wc are l-ohl. is .what is iK-ing done in f.a.sji-

'in the.’i'''ted infiiJel who declared ! ionahlc circles (lurin.g, I.ent.' -.X society, writer

|

savs in one .of onr (-laily jiairers : - ,

"Witliiri a few days
.
I .en-li witli its' ah.stinence

on met ; < 'lie's duty calls paid., aiul. ahead,

nnfi^Lls: tli«* vG<tri i it

.-I'l-U' .N’crc f-rr/ri/ii.f' Cy,iri'.yi(rig .'/(/i;,('C(ri(' .rs -win-

. .ning its way;
'

'rife .snhscriptio'n list -hajs ...largely

dnervased (hiring tire past tliree I'r.ontlis. \\ f are

.an.'siousgo put .the i.iaper'fn.tl'ig h(''>tnes'o-f .a ,grea,t

imaiiv more of c>ur jiei.ijil.e. .If (^an lie-d'irie cinl.i^

thfou.gii tlkf agency, (if' the p'reachcr-s. AVe appeal

d;if.e,ctl_\' to, ‘them. -
;'

to- tl-iis date, in all of oiir appealsgve havs

never asked for su p|>(-)rl (;iri. the grouial of'Ui^rit.

t lur.elaiins have a'lwavs.lieen nrade- '-'n the grtriinj

l-.tiiaf ti'iC pa]ier helC'iigs -to thewChn.rch.. .‘We.st'ill

j.think, it eniilled fir svr])]'>o'rt' (iii that -.eriyund. Tut

we .coine before tjie Ca')n.feren,ces riou'; .c.lainimg.

|;t]iat tile ]''.a]ier' has Some degree of hierit to rec-

.oiiimend il,-to"ur p'reaclie,r.s and nienrhefs gene-

•.erallyi ; ..
'

•

''

;

.V\'e, 'irariklx: ackiu'wleflged before tlie

ences last, fall that tlic.-.-ix/rtrcd/Cf in' Ts riiechan-
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•jcai
cJC^cmT'ir.- wa'A- not. =a .fair representative ni

u? jts d«/-

j^ts aslair- • ntan- living/^JUu 'we ji^omiscd- tlK :

brethren th:d“v. nii. ilif-'eimdnir
'• d,:i"ne\v I ’-nlilisher

and' mWnrn.' -ni-t^nkitc; •facilities, tluu' lie’ pr,.-/

ifeed'-toifirniXt: ^»•e• wdultl Styir t!iem,-a papery. i:

vbicb'*t|-frV. iieeR-fn it t)e' ,as.hVme<l; -t »ur proni.l^.c

[iasRecn AnliV .redeenlA.i^ f ' 1-iy ipA'ldnica!- Vvec;;-

mm-ahVL ^O.Rrai Aiupearanan/XiA- .AWrywre R,

silpericiR t- '''ri-ianv '.-and .•surpassed ,i mly hy a ; fety.

When 'the. i hiT.’i.Hht'n' nvst.alL< liis'^iiyAv- .Ider and

•pakief.’- with- ^tVe. ;v-vhU-i« « A<-li>di .have prac-.-.

ticahX tWd;ei’'h 'the;. . AR .h-.f/c, :y .hew. i.aper/R:

5houid:c;V!nnki,id Avself aU -Id,, fpend>y ah.j

secure riiTam- ciVes.X, ; X\' •

.

/ '
.

hn-Adiu;rial .u-rk w.e; ari--;d-i'n.j;' noi, \vfiat we

havf’al\vavs- trX''Xti.-i dti-^aa-jur he.'-t., klan\ hreih'-

'i;en t(fn;'iis'th'we ha> ]K-vn- inliiroyeirienf £ ’If

kve'afe iilia.y.kfyd.,.ih‘-’'ii^;iv^^^ ;t i'< uisci- us’ ;! .it.. In-'

thiLrcspect.; ACe ;Rh‘.f'’t!i^>; do 'il’o'. talking. ;
l.(J

• aieme :'\vnh .the' n-iateriak.j-n-iis’rdvcinentp 'f-^Rie ’.r'a-

*per the preachers eai'i- c—hscienyn'nsi} tliat

the ^itorfa!';),\> 'rk is-Avorthy/'we, shalhnot cn:ri--

plain. •...
•'

*
, . y

.’ •'. '
' -

.

' ...

'

•''
It has f'-s'ia y.Xfr.^i^.n^^re^,lie7yn ninle.r.stpo(I that

nf we -had len lIuhiSiU{d'Jjd\s'ci-':lA'rs ye’cciuM p'nt

'the.pr’icekhhsrdiS.cri’iiUi 'I'l :d<'i'Vvn t- <o'i;t\ Jirda''. Idle

(juestion was liefi're.'Ahe Ihihhsliine; L—mmitteo ^t

'the last a-ieetitVkp hnt--t.l.iy why -.Avas uo.t c-lear'^ to

'make .the fclncfi* 'ii.-p'-Jf ewen- to ]i;fhfhisedt. The,

best that Cf I’.ild :he .de'iiCr was to iifier cl.nh rates,

.\vhich.' .s(,')-:far;...has ..w-rke.'il
’ well- ;-?ee U'lc.Tatcs.

etc-.j i.iii, paye ’y;;:' •.
' ,

'
' ,;• '. ••

; . ..

'. \Ve .desire ti'» ]\>t tcir tkovsand subsn U;'c^^^ To-

this.end h\;e ask.the jmeaehers ail .the •patnhii-ain,-

Gonferehccs fo se'.t ajiart .a ilay fo'r wi^k- in.'he;.

half, of thc-\-) (ft .'Ciill.it .VnviH'.xri'. lh\'V'. if

it meets aj'proval-.
,

^Brinj^ .ihc snh).cct ..hefi'.r’e the

eohp;-reiiatii •ns ' ani.L-itr'cre' tlie Jihprm'.aru'o : 'T th*i

Church' pape-r;
,
I'lif it in ey.ery Methodist h-ino,.

if possible. 'T-et hs ail. unite tu-tfether in inakiny',

a.strbn^ 'cttCirt .•(•> nyirh .the Xi’u, ffnh(;'<zirf/' siili-

scribers. It c.ati he (l-iie. .
'It sli"nld''be. d-ne at

In ilueah'eu.'c • f- a pj- 'li- i.r. -ir

1 '•Ttricl.' whieh Uh- ]

•-. '•i- !j

I'l'-intlev i ha-i] I-', ‘-s-p.ol."!'

fyoir, a‘ ]'rivan- ii'.'t.Ji
:

.’... !•'.!< In^i

heen tl'iv-'h.ed, '. U ith I'.i.^linel

inte.re'tsi ,f •fhe ('h-rireh- hi .'i.ar

A'.'.-slXtanthi!' -lun'Ka- h,:< if'a;^'Ohi-;

. 'f ihe nnivlia— ^I•^^^.I i the i'i'i

iiecn .k >n-.t
.

with In- .
^-J|lI;^n ni p'r Mnni..|-'n' -.

ik •'n' h-fiyc- -T ah'-i\n';'(- ih iT'' ..Pla'V'. and i.- d>

,hkhhiiie.^.a'T\viil., iiy iii'trnvinT-.',- th. .[•. i.| l' m y
-aril to Anr t-.ik;ui'd

.

! ”' --’• -ro
'"

' io v: I .

UOniioM. wh- hiy.lXar.rdii'n. -Arin^. tlin-- 'jp''’'-

h/X'i-o/--'ti "l'•lnJ''’Ah' (.n!. d,p" 'n a'l •R ' haP

ialii. 'the Rrv'tT. 'X.' fci!3d...!i.hk.n iju;.
!

'hilii .uii-".

have missed -a t feT ; '

I ' h .-ii’n.-. d- .Av -r'-
.

n< llnrtp

UiiniifeTah'Ut '.tht''e -.idai.id~ .i.I'an .1 ha -1 .b -ioi-A

fii-'hi 'i'l.r
i ‘a'l .'(T; . in tivi-

.;

•. iti ' ll'i Ivl'in' - 'Oni

t.hhc deli vert'd 'im.;v.i're (•.•mhmrntj i"' -U' >--ith

'rile afteTii' •I’' -•---'n ••,T',-!V'-i

< •-f fhe ro-n.-nnn'<'~. :
ti:_ I he •••-

t-he p''iiht .and nn.afnini'''.'-^.'.^ .
ah"' •'

d)rlt'7!iis i. hristhy:’ :!yf:

the' fnanaoor and ri’Jili''“^T. ,XIr '

incrs. The' r ( •nf-.-.ri-nc e"mm'-"'

C(P'~ verv hiehiv.

T. K. Wray. H. X. Ilarris^mr 1

and W; X\'. Tl"Im(;s were elected a

r oinrhittee! Thr license;; of Rev.

Rev. G. ?. Rohfrts and Rev. Tv.

rencwcfl.

Revs-i T.owrev. Rnlc'v. Tinnin an

risnn did the nreachin" dnrin"

the <:erfnon> were, all stron" anr

helpful. W. W. IR

T'-.T.’ .XJ,tTK>nf.',, .

W’.. AV; I' uT un
e\v ’.iprleari’s- Ihstriet .('-n ference-...con-

'arro!lt' 'n \ve. ( hiirrh on \\ eilnesday.

it -alkp. nt -Rev. R. ( ). T-owrey. of

oreached .t'hb .penin'w .sermon,

av w’as^ observed a.s Rjiw.orth. -Rcawitc

e nil 'rni mi. service w^js •tijicncd with-

a

drsenssion hv-airthe. preachers '.and

, ,11 ..the .snh'ject. ".V Symposium^The

ind Ahe Lbaprue.” Rev. J. E. Wray

loudUful and helpful talk on . the
,

Ep-

acher Ilf the

.inted'. to'.siip-

tlacs- of ReV..

X.'ienna C'.ir-

uenera'l

le.al'^iter

Pastor..

gave .a;

n-iere .:.iy

.rnsfiTr’et



S CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

MEDICAL OPINIONS QFlumirfd fold through their kindness,

h. ir luitiince, their srifts. and .
their

iove. It is jii'easant to live amons;.

iich stood
.

]ieople; hut more pleas-

iit to he their servant. •
|

The best thin? that I know of niy ;

neople. and by far the greatest thing
|

coiihr he sai.i of any -people, is
|

that thev are very spiritual. Weliave.;

much of the ••old-time religion." That

is the secret of their being so good^

to their humble pastor.

. Our .stood Presiding Ehjer, Brother

Gaines was with us <m t,he ,17th and
|

isth to hold our. first Quarterly Con-

ference. He preached four
;
sermons

for u-s. These sermons will be long

I miiembered bv many- Of Mount Pleas-

ant’s people, especially the. one .
deliy-

ered at •‘I o’clock Sunday to the chil-

dren and young jieople from John iil,

lf-1-5.. M'e were all .sorry when the

time •came for him to take his leave.

\Ve found, in -ti conversation with

him.' that the 'work of Sardis District,

is u)ion his heart. . ^

Mav the Lord bless his work, our

district.' and the Church everywhere

this vear. is our humble jtrayer.

\V. L.,£TORMENT, P. C.

Dr J. Newton Hathaway, the South s
;

Most Expert Specialist. Has
^

:

Number of Books “" different D s-

eases. Each Separate. Wh.ch^e Willj

Send Free ta Every Sufferer. Write for

One or More at Once.
Hr I NfvvtfJi HaJiiawny f»f Atlniita. (»a..

’ .7 :,rVn- Wi,l..ii U'- will wild to ev.-ry

'itir-o-.l
' !l'moll wrir'ii: him -.and wtlimit

•..-Ilf . liarp.-. Write for one. or more,

Idwas/-,-i'^<dVtlie .Urinary Tract” .

••.Manllnoris.' Vigor. Htialth

Varic.e-id<c^
^

•ritri'ture”
Health" „ ,

.. .

••siH-citio Blood -Bolson

•I’iseasefi of the Throat and Lungs

.••Womeirs iJiseases”
••i^.atarrh.” ,.

• ••

".Skin. Kectal. Kheumatlsm

' ••NeVVous Exhaustion” ''t^hty).

The last nann-d hook should he In the

hands i.' . very f..r>on. whether Hick or

wfl! It Is very inteie.stiiig ifnd in L i

(..verv iKTsin. oan readily

stauil. It is the most comi>lete liuhlished

‘Vhi^e'ldokware sent entirely free, hut U
von wish one ym had better send for it at

once. -Oalv a- limit.-d numlier jinnted.

If vou wish eomiietent medie.al h.d'ice on

“I Prescribe It with the Utmost Confidence in Indigestion Due

to Chronic Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes. ’V

n-.' u/m H DouahtvV ucusta, Ga. ,^Pro'’cssor of ^faf'ria f}h'dica and.

fidence in all forms of Indigestion diie to .Uironig Catarrh :«>f >b.e. Mn.cons

Membrane, with excess of ac.i'd ;
also in tfie secondary.-or symptomatic dyspepsigof

uterine' and rGiml-origin.'’ ' : .
.

“ In Lithaemia I Always Advise Its Use.”

Dr 'Stuart McGuire,' SN,.ceo>r in change of St. Lnkii

I^me, Proielsor ofPyilh fiosofSiir-eiy, and o! tLinual Sutye^y. t n:ver,sity

ColJdfre of'yiodicinc.Kuhmoni. la-, ,P.: ”In cases of headache Uom bthami^

ofheadachefriuii' passive congestion of fhbkidi.eys. of strangury- froni concentrated

always WE
‘A Remedy of Great Potency.”

'
’

j

Louis C. Horn, M. D., Ph. D., Professor of Diseases f Ouldren dn,

BurmaUTH»«^
rheumatic conditions. It is a remedy of great pH)tency. .

“ Have Used It with the Most Satisfactory Results.”

Lewis

K™,7.'iv ;,“SBUfmjOLl'^
wiierc an active diuretic is.indrcatcd, and have found it

Rheumatic and Oouty Conditions, Albuminuria of Pregnancy, Catarrh of th<

Bladder, and other diseases affecting the urinary organs.

Additional testimony on reijnesl.' For sale by the general drug aniF minera

water trade. *-r cobivnc. nPPNis .iflNE 1 5TH. .

ASHLAND CIRCUIT,

Boswtdl; He that blow.eth

’..„..i. ihi- simie shitll not

Although I never had the

yel l will .say

since com-

Dear Dr.

not his own horn

be blown.
gift of horn-blowirig,

something of Jiiy work

ing to .Ashland. - ...
I ieund the' oailine of a little .coop

( f .a parsonage. M'e now have one

of the most beautiful and comfort-

able preacher’s homes In all the coun-

trv. worth $(!5d. well, covered by in-

surance. I found, in .Ashland an old.

dilaiiidated church, which had stood

since ISZ’2. AVe expect to -have .a

church finished within
t

from date that will be worth $1,000. 1

lhave done most of the work upon

WATER VALLEY CIRCUIT

Dr. Boswell; 1 will' send a

es from Water Valley Circuit,

e read out at Conference for

Mission, went at once to, my
ir^ached the third Sunday, of

Before
appointment my
fit to remove me

Water Valley Circuit,

of the biggest-

December at Banner to a lar^ and

appreciative congregation

filling tny second
Presiding Elder saw
from Banner to

Here we found -!5ii

hearted people we have ever met.- \\ e

have six churches: found, the work

in' fine shape-^ould not exi«.ct aiuv

thing else, as my predecessors. J. H.

Holder, R. P. .Neblett and others who
preceded me ’were great workers.

My people have a great deal of re-

spect for their old -pastors as w’ell as

their present pastor. We have made
our third, round; jireached twenty

sermons, made "about one hnndri’d

pastoral visits, and. organized a Sun-

CHILDREN
STEWART LE-WINUtU

zt. rare br ipeejAUt rtmiued teacber^.:»®4

•*1 bif life to iLe ut'l-lT of Drr»0M
lUv hM-Ate-1 in xhel.lu.- wotlon of Ken-

wwl;atx<l for plpuurt*. ^lourpli; 'Klecknuj

jte*ni ‘leaie.l. Higb)/. enJufued -ind rec«a<

*ii*ri aii'l i‘*tro5Si.
•

— iue.* Ad«lreHt. •*

OR. JNO. P. STEWART.-Supt., Boic 4, Fsrmdal*, Ky.

HOMEand
SCHOOL

' F-*j>ert iraitilngi nieLi*l_ deyelopment.

eip' rieiice'l j-Uvsiclan wh<i b*." ;

children.. U--uiv l>«-.u:htfi.

lUCkT. iOO Ot lie»Aniful,lUWU' »Ud

aiipi'mied lioiMitic el#ctrie lUhi-d ntid

merj r -d t.r
,
pronn:i*-ni ph.Tni Mtu'. zDlni

.Wrni .for ivrxQs and deicnpiive cai»lpi

iWeShiponSODaysTrial
Iwe Don’taA for Any aonoy with Order

aiutcf <rf oeblclM uid bAmat* rr»r priatad

'eb»clea ahtppetl di'rocl froto oer fmctofy.CUT THIS AD
•«er oadr Don't bvjr a ocX'kIc or kamcM uotil "rou cc-'l. rur*l'^<o ratal w-

BM OBI aatemakmgly tow (rtcra and the moat liberal forma «*cr mada.^ MARVIN SMITH CO. CHICAQO.

Meeti.ng at -Meridian -Colleges.the I..ouisiana ('imferi'U-Cc '\yill convem-

in .Ah-xaiidria; April. i;i2-J. opcifing mi

ihe morning of ilie-Thth.. Wo can .-ii-.

ciii'c I'ciluccil rates if ilioro are !i.li.v iil

aui'ridiihco. provided oai-h -person pi es:

out has. a cerlrlicaie iliai full fare has

lie.en paid .nuitig. Di jega.ie.s ami .vis-

ilors from auxiliaries, will please seiPl

their’ naiaes as soon as. i-iossihle lo

;

Mrs. Will. Hill, .\lexamiria. La'. ;. also’

ItoMrs. F. A. Dicks. ir.L’.'i Pryiania.'-Si ,.

j
Xcw Orleans.

j

.yiRS; P. ;.\: .ll(j,.\''T(:()7.lEHY. Pn-s.

; Mils. E. A. DICKS. Cor. Sec. ,'

TIk- ' Rey. Joseph •,,SmhTi

lands.- C-ak. i.s- 'io hold .a ni

I he. .Meridian ('pHeges, .Vp

:;o. Everybody is inv.ited.' d

he had in- .Meriilmu rriim $1

l,e|. ever.v.fliuly will) kivows Tli:

join US hi- prayer for 'll’.is.rgi

T will .say ihroii.gh the Advocate

'hat I can and would like. 'whpn. it is

desired. U) he xvilh Hie brethren of

the Mississippi and Louisiana Confer-

ences in their revivaT meetings this

p]irin"

Those desiring niy assistance, will

adilr.’ss me at, Beaurearard. Miss'..

A'onr brother in Christ,

,
- . M. J. MILLER.

:0, liiOfi.

MOUNT
.Not ihe’fn'aking of a. fine-c

I lie-sini-ple doing .of

eiio't rile -aim- in, living; ThU:

a e aehievo real success. Il V

tho'ugli- ’.ve ’.fail- iu '-the .ear

We sliall not fail in, G'»''!

-Miller. ,-'

;
. V

Dear Doctor; At .our last Annual

Conference, . of North Mississiiipi, I

was sf-nt. hv Bishop Hoss to Alount

Pleasant. ’This was the first a]ipoint-

ment that 1 received after giving my-

self to the ministry. This is: my
third year at Mount Pleasant.

Being a young servant, and- not

having had much acquaintance w-iih

pur good Methodist iieople elsewhere,

i have hilt little- idea as to how' they

act toward their ministers. But there

c-ould hot he a better peoiiLe to their

j,astor found in all our great South-

ern Church. Whatev-er they may lack

in dimi's and dollars, they restore ah

NOTICE

. The fourth inid-year'-.uieeli.Tig of tiie

Board of .Nlis.Mons. (if the'; .\lississippf

('otiferonce. will he lieUl at .\ewlOn.

.\i'iss... Jiihe "d andZT. 'Will the pre-,

siding elders please nia'k'e jliefr ar-

raiiueuieuts lo he 'pre.-'i-m ;fnd, ilaiiiei-

|.aie in the exi-r<-ise.<'.’ pfograinnie,

iia.-i been jn-epareii an-1 will .he "an-

nounced in dm- Tiine.
- 11.;' E. LEWIS.

. Sec'y. of Ihe Board.
Canioh, >Iiss., .April .Iflpfi. '.

that seeks to’ar-

FnicU is- the Sert:

t lidline.ss. .which.

''-ChrisU- and at

. eu-rnal'-lir-esence

t.n. ”Pp‘ he bring-

desirttl haven-

Beauregiird, Miss

PLEASE NOTICE
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banking
The Wonderful Medinical WhfthtT you live in or out of town, you can start a: sitviims account

‘ anil '-a.i'u
,

.

'

Three and one-half
,
per cent

annum on every .loUar you save. Full i.articulars will be- given of our

inking by Muir sv.stem to alF imiuirer.s..

i:ntral trust and savings bank.
-• Capifal.ahd SurpI us,. $.1 : 300 .000 .00 .

NO. 121 CAMP STREET.

NMAH CANAr. NKW OUFFANS. LA.

LAKE CITY.. MISSTEMOV i-.MXIK C,0. wmi-oner
? faxanves; arumaucs.,

iLe ind'blU64 I'Ur.Ucis. thi;

tlSf ^valAlVKK
meuicinl. -

,

Mdzley » Leinpii Elixiri
'

-.More tta.n. V,of b century attest

that- tliere .are nunc

'Just AS Goop.” :

in pcrmani
ntlv.FririnKCftrntc Con-

. • <uur t^tomach; *

•K in-Buck or.S.Ues.

i.1 .M>pviite. ot anytiune

liy a diisardered or torpiiJ

iJear I Jr*. " 1 lo,^ Well : .Vt tbe iti.st .-\u-

nua-1 ( 'onf'-ri iico our eoo.r liisho;) gava-

ns a irau.s.fer aird tf' w.-i-r- i;' .el out

Ii.ir'tb'is jilace - I Laki.' Ciit.i . L '
i.s. a

beautiful place. siluate.Pou Wolt Lake.

';i' fiiiiy.li.shiug ‘pitice.
'

()!ir work is iii thef.iii-ii a.; *i wo ap-

poiunitents ' oif i-lie Yfizoi'i Kivi-r— all’

|•.aehecl b'Vt. private coiivet aiii-e. Nr-

htivi- a..iletl”liifulcircuit'; .gobii people

;to Server t'liuugli few ill iiuinbei’. We
hiivji* v*'*rA' tiuo'l ht I-wd

.places. .They rri'e iueieasiiig-LilI tlii,-

time, .which 1s./'ei)corfragiiig ^lo -ilieir

pastor. ( Jur ‘pri ileci s.sof, Uro; Laiik.-

forik ,l?fi - everyrhiug, in . go'od shapo.

Ifi-'.laiii w«-ll ilie fbundat.iiyi. Vo ;iU \yi

1 iuive to 'lo-.;i.s to take lip tile Work
' ujiere he left . o.ff aud go on wPb .i'ui.-

;

liuU'ling. ..' -. .

'

' W-’ are .j.laiiniitg to. hufki: ;l Church-

'in line poiiit .,il,oil4 i. whick was -de-

Strove.t by_ fire >olIlt- -'Mine ado.'c^^ e

- ito;i.e no have u- ready I't' sttmiif r so

to hoid_our iiii et lngs--in ii.

i Our helAVi-if I’re.sidiiig-KMer' .wall he

^wiih us'agajit the 'sv-*vt nth aird i-ighih

^to hold. (>uf Quart-rl.'y CoHfer'i.iice. lb-

j.,is very intieli loVed by our ;p' i.)pie. - s\\ e

iltope.tt'l repo'l'T about-' $ 1 . 1 'Colle(*T eif lor

I

our.- .superannitate.'l. prea.elier.s . ;it our

[n't-.xt itj.'iarierly
..

(-‘onferenci --'ijii in

crease ov.i-r last year.'. \V*e are. ii:y-

.ring to .n'ist .-i few. su.bscribi vs to the

Advocate and hope to si tid-'ltiiu soon

;

-.May^lod b'.es--^ you;-'

Voiirs fraternally.

. - H. K....C..YUTKH.

A Model of Perfection
,

•
. fs the new style Runabout that we are

»* making; Htive you. seen it? You can-

not helji but- be charnif-d with- the.

.
. beauty bf .dcsigil. and will surely be

•
‘

- surprised at the prict- -named, if >.ou

are any judge of carriage construc-

tion. \Ve use the. rno.st superior ma-

'"-ral-s ;iitd. employ the most
.
expert

ctrrfiage .builders. Vehicles of all sizes

N ' in/V .s'.vles await- your inspection.

\W r
Ctilalogs on Request.

:
JOS. SCHWARTZ CO., LTD.,

H; , 821-831 Perdido St,, N- O.
'

lij
1 ,-s f--.r '.the i-clidinitiil Tennessee

'•
i:, 1 P!'.'-.!tnitii.r F;irin ,

V.e-. n.iul.iii.irtirs' fur t'nrriiitte .and Waiion—^ \l-ik. rs' Hiir Iw.ire, Materials and .Siippllee

COpRTLAND. MJSS

iiiiiii

THE BEST MADE.

Angell’S Cougti
;
and Wtioaping Cough Syrup

Tor Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Ccildsand Throat Trouble

, -
, all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 C«nt3.

BLAIRSTOWN, LA grant furN ITURE
Excels In AI4 Features,

STYLE. TONE, QUALITY

.
^—And

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission' Noveltlss,ELLZEY, M;lSS

THE aRAINl
EURIVIT'URE CO

210-212 CAMP ST.,

New Orleans, ,La.

Dear linjiher Uoswyl.l: - We iiavi-

been .
geft iiig .along ivicil-y ('tit 'the.

-Ellzdy ’w.ii! k - siiiL' .'ik.uifen n.ctg- Haviv

riot ini.ssed' an ,appoiiit riten’ . and li!i\i

had gtM.jd. kpiigf.egatbin.syall the wiu-

Ver.
.

Piriice ' arid-
.

-liarmoa'y
;

. seein ' to

XirevaiL. .thronghiini ;thi-', (i.itire work,,

arid w‘e are-exp.ee.tiiig a -gfeul revitvU

during the suinnnf- W '* uhtive foitr

.Suntlay-sch.(>ois doing i.|^cellent woily

-The foiir .sch.oi.ds .Itay.e gjrderr-d- -frtj.ni

ib& Ptfhiishibg lloiise S.i'.f.yO w<>tih

:of--4 iferat.iir'e. L - ,
• ;

'
.

.'

v.AVe-sold ihei-idd piir.son.tfge hpiilding

at Ellz.ey 'a'ud ari'.-i'irefia-ring fo hnird

a.-Chureti iti-id -pai'.siJiia.ge at \ aydi.'InaO-
'

' three .niib's ijyiii.li oii. th<ryrdiilri.aij. -.•So

you" see .we ”have ..iofn<‘ liard i;vorl; to

do. Frk.v that, inaii.y gotJdhhing.s ciune

to us this yT;ar',
. .

.i
.

-

'

.1 have' lieeii working '?iH’ Tout '•'ul'

^ liable p;i]i> r' • ami ‘ have sectned my
-club of -tw, niy: . ; .

• - .

Tours jn ,(’hTi>i.’..

.-.i,: n. HANKLNS.

ijfly (-’oriferi-mte . 'was
,

iii'siaut. -put- liiucti '

-I'.di-r. R. \V. '.Ttickei-.

.prt-aelled to 'the d'e-'

t ii ui I if all. present
. ,

of the -<• lii-ious ;

eii pire-pa.reil ‘Ity'-sbine .

s, we pi'oei-eded witlv.

(if ihe.Quart.;rly (•’on-

the LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AGEN'ciES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

C AN YOU afford TO LOSE YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAQE BY

' fire, lightning OR CYCLONE?
M FTHODISTMUTU
''‘“''tVBArp‘‘‘’-f”MORRisON. General Agent, Lofek Box G 530, Utuisville, Ky.

BIENVILle. CHARGE,-.LA

Delir - lir. Hus,well : L I am., .jm^k i’l

from riiy. seeonil ;Q.u:arterl.v (’onfyT' iree;

Td -say. ibtit it .‘\y'as
. a. s'ticcess; dot-s

not expie.-iiH - it;- ling ('wtef was on
haniL and aave, !n,s.' one. ’of .bis be.si

beririons. . On -'a'ccunii! yof ' ratii ’'-ty.

'cro-war-wiis' siiialL b'.ip -I lie sj rnion- w..i‘-,

delivered
,
tvith,* a.'t tiinclf. -caj;e. ttud

eairnestries-‘t ;is if :i:'th<>it.saivil htid'b.een

present - ’

-i.,
'

k' '.

' I l}:ive, iMade, two iiuiidre'il jiinii tjev-

,enr.y-five. yisk's,, in- -rtw-o,-.nu)nth 5 .^; :md
niy congre‘J,-ii iops are inerf'asfng-eyeiw
.service. !’-.-!)iti,‘nts iird .eoming to the
altar anR 1 f- •! that, .this .i.s .going to

be one. iif t'llr. best .years "of thy. liftk

-iVe.are siijaitig tlie. (lilki im-e songs, ttnd'

^sl^ing for ;,:he (lid, p^tifhs. a.ml; .s’omo-

bod.v is 'goii|u Id ri-li-gion • inj. tho
old-time way. 'T'lh.- pe(f)ile are falling
in. love with tin- -Aiivocate-
The Pi>-a(-liV;r's "Irisiittite- will be

h, CARGILL. ^COMPLETE
ONLY

*nd 1 will shlD C. O. D. to any railroad station In the

U%:tUB flne'^’Wmiard Steel Bange.
they hav-0 the best range In the world, but I will mr-

nlsbthe evidence and leave the verdict to yon.

you examine this range, if you are satisfied In every

^y pay Agent *14.00 and freight and you become
th/p^essor of the best range In the -world for the

money. The range has six 8-lnch lids; h»-lnch oycn.

15-«zal. reservoir; large ttarmlng closet: top cooking

nrface 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In perfect

orderr 'Bhlpplua weight, 400 lbs. .Tbousan^ in use

and every one of them giving satisfaction. Write lor

iSl description and testimonials.

iiINTMKNTIS' j'lJg ''I'A

1 i-i..\r.\L\

il <iin-lv -d.-stn.-vv till- li'-.si-

nipl.-Ii-ly d.-Lin-.-v Mu; wlinle

i-iil I'diiv - .1 lit," It -h it lie in II-

Snrti :trti'-l'*s shiiiMif ni-j el

. "11 iiri'-^'-ripli'iiii- ff'-"" re-

11, s ;is till- dJiiiiivi- tlie.v ''ih

tile —"I'd ' irtl i-wii piissilily

„-m. ll.-ilfL iSifnrnh nire.,

IV- F. .1 'liviiey A--' role-

f -iiiiTi iir.v. unit IS Ynken
iig iliri-'-tly ni>«n ,

4he tdiMMl

irfm-i's "f the s.vsteiii. In

I'litiirrh I'nr.- lie sure yon

It >< taken infernall.v and
I. (ihio. Iiy FF J. Cheney &
lirt free. -

.'Ists I’rlee. 7i>e per bottle,

'amily. mils for constipation.

WM. C, WHJLARD
ST. LOUIS. MO.
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ABERDEEN ClRCL’lt.

Tlftar Hr Brisw- '.’: A;.- I
n

sil.-m for Mm)-, -jn-.-.. T < f'

nm-s m.n. v:- Ai..-:.;-ii . m'.n-

miizlll U.- of !!1
-. J-.-ST.

, ^ V
I am li- aim;:!!- u:;.- > <=..r h.

v.-rv favoraMy: Wo linvo
,

in-mti.-ro,! krn.i'.y in many snlistan-

:

ii-il wavs,; not a daiim-rons voundins:

!

that thi-oatomd our livs. hiit a.ftomj

tlo zonlivr >hat l.ro'aaht maliv accopt
-

1

able pifts 'o onr l)om<’. Have ro-

^Mvod t w, ivo into, rhnrch
,

<

ship Sinco ConfoF.noo; Ti>o h> letter.

on }irnf* ?Hion f»f fait'n.

• our now rhnrch at Splunpo is near-

ine complotjori.' which will cost

about $f.ho. . We arc also ITf-l’ji'

t,- huihl otic here at Greenwood S|ias.

Lfan earlv date. Qur Buil.l.na Com-

mittee have, spent $100 on

sohaae since Conference, finishma

lair home, except paintina. The h^ome

is completely furnished throushoiit

mhhina a comfortable

preacher- and hfs family. In hu Id-

ins this home we have made a small

debt wlxich I hoi.e to liquidate in

sixtv davs. W.‘ all , feel .verv proud

of our parsonase: the first Aberdeen

Circuit has ownetl. .

Our first Quarterly Conference was

a success. Our beloved Presiding

Elder. Rev. J. H. Mitchel. was, pres'-

ent and preached for us Thursdat

niehf to the edification of all pres-

ent. Every Church was represent eth

The pastor's salary was raised $20

over last year and nearly one-fourth

^We have t-wo Sunday-.schools that

have run throimh the winter. One

Womans Home .Mi.ssion Society do-

ina a fine woik. havine sent a Christ-

mas box 1-0 the Orphan's Home, val-

ued at $20; have two good prayer-

meetings. and fiftvrtwo family altars

in the bounds of my work. I am now
preparing to' organize two Epworth

Leagues.
.1 expect to bring up all collections

in full and add one hun/lred converts

to the kingdom of Christ, all by His

help and in His name. I am praying

that the Holy Spirit may invade our

ranks and iiermeate the. lives of our

peotde. until sin. in all its forms, may
be banished and righteousness reign

supreme. l..et us jill labor to this end.

Your brother in Christ

.

O. P. ARMOUR.

The Ct'ntral anil' Western Passenger

\<Hociations decline to grant rate.s on;

:.ccnnnt of small' number ]>robabIy

ci.iming t.ver lines within its territory.

The other associations will probaiil>

,'ecline for the same reason- Should

lii. v decide' favorably, announcement

will be made. All, persons coming

from po'ints outside the Southeastern

P-issehger Association are advised to

purchase tickets to ' nearest - points

within th'at ' territory.., and then ])ui;-

chase tickets to'., Asheville, securing

dell-gates' certificates .from tlmt point

of purchase. MRS. FR.ANK SlEER.-
Rec. Secty.

New York Correspondent;
SPENCER TRASK & CO.

RATES TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
INSTITUTE.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Dear Dr Boswell; The MismSsippi

Central- Railroad has also granted re-

duced rates; one and orie-third fare

ulus 25 cents, to the' Mississippi Cfin;

fnence Sunday School Institute to be

held at Columbia. Miss., May 7-9.

Let (--very one who attends get a

certificate from the local railroad

agents, when they purchase tickets.

.\lso. there is a possibiliQ' that the

road from Mendenhall to Columbia,

:ind from Brookhaven. to Silver Creek,

will be completed in time for the Insti-

tute. Let those interested in. going

by those routes .watch the daily

piapers for further information.
Verv. truly,

X. A. MOTT, Secty.

ARCADIA DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND..

Vleinin. at Antioch .'..Mch 31, April' 1

Laoesvllle and Ringgold,
JVlirrineld a,','i'

Cotton Valley, at Spring Hill...

Hayueavllle, . at .New Sglem-. ... .

A road la

-7. -8

14V l.V

21. 22
24

joiieslinro .• ••• os 2‘J
Vernon •••••'.

' 30

Mlnden
Glblislaud. at Taylor •

“

B'-rntee • . 12 ’ 13

ITenrhera-, lu’ht'ite vy‘T)lsmet
Meetliir at Rlt-nvllle April li-lU. lUstriit

ConferMife at Wlsnfield 2 i. at 9 a.m

and- will remain Tn session until

ness Is. finished. Let, preaeheiw .arran„i

theD other
,

appi^n^u^a^n^^

Morgan Cit.v

Fragklin
AliP.-ville
Like .\rthnr. at Ila.v

.lennin-gs ...... .-.
. .-.

.

New Iheria
Snlijlinr. at Vinton .

Indian P.a.voir. at Hei
1 ‘niilliomnie, -at I.ong

St. Mart inville .......

I lije.i.lan. at . Kstherw.
I.ak'e I 'liarli.-rt

Freiieli
.
Mission .

.

ilrand ('li.-giere,^
.( ’i»ii : av

r.

'

NOTICE.

E.

BATON ROL'GI; D.IST.-SECQND ROL’ND

.4pr. 1.
'-

at Sprlnglield: 8

at Killian-... 8. .'

at llidepi'lh'.enei

Clinton .

—

I’ouehatonla.
IMijP GnioVP,
Indepeniienre
.Vniite C ity • - • • • • • •

FrankllutoB.' at Iraaklliiton..

St.. Framisvllli-. .at star Hill..

F.thel. at New Iloi,e: •

Jaekse.n. .Tt -

Port Vineeiit. It. Nevy l[l.,i .

.

K**UT W(A* nl. . at ’ K‘‘tlt.\V«ii Ml

St’
( ’.•ntr.u

Live Oak. • aU Alf«»r«l s - ,

Hast KellMana. at IndoiH*nilr!»‘e.

Baton RoiiB'-. 1st etuireh

Baton Ronge;

14. 1'.

l.'i. Id
21 ,

..J;.:te 2r

TO THE PRESIDING ELDERS. PAS

TORS AND EPWORTH LEAGUE
OFFICERS.

K,

24. 2
*24. 2
p. .I-:.

The.' Eifii.i-nth. .Vnhiial Mei-Diig 'of

till- Wohitm's Home -.Vlis.sioh -Soc'iet'y, .

of' the -North. Mississippi .(Ndi'firence.

will convene at' Kosciusko -M.iy 19-23.

.-\11 'n.iiiiistefs and .friefids' ipte-iiested

an rite work are cordially invited fo at-

triiil. and, all are requeste.il'to Iruy'tick:

Its. on the certificate -iilaiiv so il.ia.t.re-

jUiced rates cjin he 'secured if -there

;+i;'e fifty in nuiuidance.'
'

'Mi.ss- .Mabel
.

Howell of the Trainin.g Sehoo]- is ex-

pi en d If) 111 - present aml.ti- bifg'; dfder-

gat ion is e;irn-*’stly iles.ired. .-\11 dele,,

gati.-s and visMor-s will -
pliyes.e .seiid

i.their n.u'nes :is eh'rly :is -possi-ltle to

Mrs. Siillie Wf)od. '

. /.
'

.MRS. H. M. FU.AN'K. .

Rec. Sc.cty.

SHREVEPORT DIST.—SECOND ROlcN'D

..Apr.

JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE.

Report of Treasurer of .Toint Board

of Finance, of the Mississippi Con-

ference. for 'the. first quarter ending

March 31. 19h6.

VICKSBURG DISTRICT.
For Conf. Claim’s,

Fdwafd.s
Craw-ford Street ,50

Herman ville . . ;

Bolton

• . -
.

. $145

FORFSt. DISTRICT.
Vosshurg and Heidelberg . $50

Trenton .............. 1 ‘

1-ake If

Walnut Grove -

Mfirton and Pelehatchie -0

Fllisville =

Forest •
- - "2

New-ton ...,.- lO

. 8 ,

14.
Ui,
21 .

•AS,

; May

Chiiroh Dodlcatlnn. Ki'lth.vllk'.

Many, at New Hnpf- • • - •

H'lrnliei-k. at Neame.
I’eliran. at Benson
Zwolle, at Loving
South Bossier, at Doyllne. .. ... .

.

Weslev. at Davis Springs.

Bentoii. at .Aliic.n Bridge.
North Bossier, at Coiii-ord . . ... -

.

-.MsHiringsport. at Mt.'. Zion 1-1 a.n:

Gilliam, at Beb.lier 11a. m.
Keati' hle'. at L.'gansiiort

DeSoto. at Bi-thel • - • •

Grand Cane, at flrnnd .t 11 ii ni.

Shri'-veport. First" Churi-h

-

Shrei i*Iiort. "fevas Avoniio. .-

Ple.as.ant Hill, at Bfotlah

-

Proveii- al. at Tine Gr.iv.- U a.in

Manstleld Sta.
Coushatta. at - ••

Greenwood, ni 11 a:m.

I.eeevllle -Station

Disfrlet I 'onfe-feilre.- and ,Prngi‘h'*rs

stltute "t h--rsvine^Jnne

1

.-S

ir*

.I'*

r>.

j. c.

12 .

•20,

. .Jun*' -t*.

s-

10 .-

.IH
1-i

-Id
21
21
2:i

24

pi
11
IT

Jn-

The Fourth ’ Annual Session. Mis-

sissippi Confi-rence Fl'worth League,

will be held in McComh City, bemn-

ning April 26th. at 9 o’clock P. M..

and will continue through Sunda>

the '’'9th. Ri-iluccd rates have been

grant’ed bv all the railroads, on the

certificat'e plan. The programme will

soon be ready to send our. aipl we

think it will be the

have ever had. Addresses w-ill be

delivered by Dr. H., M. DuBose,

Revs. .1- F. Citrpehter :mJ J.

W. Shackford. and others. The
annual sermon will be preached at

n o'clock Sunday by Dr. DuBoso.

T-he installation and cimseefation ser-

vio<‘ will be held in the afternoon at

three o'clock.
]

Wjll you please he present and see

that your League has a full delega-

tion present?
Those W'ho May Attenil.—Presiding

elders, pastors and Fi»w-orlh LeagiU'

presidents are delegates ex-officio.

Fach League is entilled to one delegate

for every ten members; jirovided that

each League shall be. entitled to one

delegate. .As- many :is two deleg'ates

mav b<“ appointed by the pastor of

aiiv charge where there is no League.

Fleet your- delegates right aw-ay- and

Send their, names to Rev. X. B. Har-

mon. McComb City. .

.lACKSOX DISTRICT,
Flora - - -

-,

Collins and -Magee -

Madison . . .
.'

Bentfin '

Mt. Olive ; . - • •

$25-1

. .$10

. . 52

.. 10

. . 25 ;

.. . 36.1

!

ALEXANDRIA DLS-r.-SE('(')ND -ROUND

;'(-hient. :it ''hlont 31, .\p'r. I

• • •

Lft'o'iiiptu. ;ir
.-•

1
'SiiiisiMirt. :n .

I’'vcri:r»’ 4‘n . . . . . —• •

•I
TT«>ut Jrnn. nt Tronf.

.

;

i»o!Iock. Jit. LL’^^rty .

•| .(Jlruhiora. :it’

'Louf. Jit P.r.nkif*-,-

1
rv. nr

r..lLi\. at .-••

ri:p*\illo. ;it LdIImu* sliip'

Natchitouhes . . - . - • •
•

Jon$'«vi:llv. at .Toncsvllle

rtoy.M*. at I-'.'Uia ••-.••••

t'(»iiiiuMa. at Kaiilk s < hap»*h...-
I'lark’s

mm.
324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.

wholesale D£ALRCS;IN . .

A'.l". Gi'-iii". I!:i.'k',:i; r.J:i.'-king.

T.laiik- ^.••k'. T.i'ii'nii. Tfiges

T|"i-k'. I 'lilU.' I 'hi.-ii big - ib::u. . f 'fTn'

Ml’lU, Tvil'-l-y. Tin-'"." .S.-lfe-V .

Dii'l--)-'" F|-••.-/|•l-. l--i.ini:i'-'->. OTn.-iiiLvli'.l

Si I'f. I'WliihJ. 'raDlt!*'.. < .1 f 1 a iitZP'r

wrii.-.' i'l.inii.ib'i ,
l-j-.iiil-. -bii'i;'

. Ulini-.

l;fi;i-k~: I.inl l‘T~V l;:imii'. )'•' -Miip^.-

.

I i:-U', J 111 I 'll 1!'. W-gj.pbyg Tii.l-.-;r. TIii'ti. .

Ui-ri-igi-f.i.I'-'i-'i. Kii'pi'.
,

Si-b. Soup'..- ;ii'e. - T.-o-k'." Tin-
.

M-nre. I'l.-lp'-. ".r«i.'i->.” WmO-F; I'.M.l.T-i,-

tv.-il.-i- 'Fill. 1^. W-ltil-i. 'Wi-higpr-.: Wiik-
' iiig. -\\- T*‘ leuii.ni - - I

„ A for'&Oc. worth of leading Noviltlei

lll/w In Choicest Garden SeeJi. Il|.a

lllL« worth of UulTenal Premium Cou-

fre'e -wUh' every order.

HO.LGIANO'S SEED STORE. Baltl.mort,.U(l

'.M-.iy

•
. . $133

-sfashorf district.
Wolf River ' ' • "

Sumrall ....... eU

.MvHenry . -I
Coalville

$106

BROOKH.-N.VFX Dl&TRICT. __

Columbia • . . f • • • - - • • • •
• _

Summit ;... • • -

'

.

'

.
$105

XATCHEZ DISTRICT.
Wilkinson -- .$.6

MFRIDIAX DISTRICT. .

For Bishops • • -

Total from the Confefrence for

ops , i- io
For Conference Claimants, ..... .$i4.4

PAUL D. HARDLX, Treas. -

JoilN '1'. SAWYER. T. E.

I iIS T.ltli ‘ T - SEi I )ND Ri iF N D:

... ..AVi V

1“
•111

1
'*

.

'.Mav »;
•' *

‘i::’

y
' 2‘

»

Ml i.\'Ki lU

V* -

.W.-sr >!nar*v
Uatftmp
MiTTnUJ'*. : . •

Tallnla'i.J
‘

• - - •

-\Viy.iisiH*r*.‘ . .

Kl4l \ .1

HjirrisuuLur*^
(Jilhuri . -

-

.liayvillo "...
_

- r
............ - I • . --

.lioiii'ta .' • ''••• • • • N • •

I aUv • F’rnvM**nc.r -•

i.tak-

4 t-alln'un- ..5. e... • • -y

Kr-*s •• •' • - •

Tin*- l»lstri«*T r..iifurruuD ihr
‘ Lisirii't .-.ivill hultl.at- I.ak«* I*ri»'.‘KlL*.iiu»'..

iLiiiiiii Tii‘‘8=«lay. Mifiy 2'.*. at, p.iii..

aihj until iIm* Lu>iL‘'’r^ is

piisiHl .If.

..EM- llKNlfi". T. E

NEtV iiKI.F.v'NS DIST - SEi'n.\D -UDF li..

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINO SYROP

has been nsed by MlUlona otMothm for
J

chUdren while Teething for over ^Bty
I'lt Boothea the chlld/apTtena the “ll^s

J

I
ill pain, cures wind coUo, and Is the be»t <

Tcinedyfor dlairliD&&» _

stubborn Skin Diseases.:
Dr. C. I..S, Cawthon, AridalusTa. AIa., declares

tcrine is superior to 'any remedy knowr lo me for.

eczema and stubborn 'skin diseases.’*' Manj jather

Iciahs unite in this teslimpny. It has accornplisbed-

v.onders in their practice'. It is amaruy; that anyone,-

would suffer with itching, burning skin diseases wncD;

;r-,hef might be had infallttrfy from the use of.a50-cent

h'.x'Y’f Tetteririe. Your.druggih pr by mail from-tiie

iL.TrMfa’rturer, J. T. Shuptrin.e« Savanpah, Ca»

ieitciiuc'Suap, cniy25c.
^

‘

'

f FIFTH - SIMMER SESSION

PEABODY

Railroad Rates to Annual Meeting .of

Woman's Beard of Home Missions.

general conference ENTER-
’ TAINMENT,

The only railroad as.-ociatiun grant-

ing rates thus far is ihe.STimheastcrn

Passenc.i-r ..-Association, which -grants

;; reduction of one itndon,-third fare.

I)lus twenty-five cents, on , t}ie usual

certificate plan. •
.

• -

Doubt less-,many of our preachers and

jieople are plannin.g to attend the .ses-

sion of the General Conference to be

beid -in Jlirmingham. .Ala,, bog lining

the'- first Tuesda.v irt May. inqtii-

I ies' concernin.g enieriainment should

be liddrrssed to Geo. B, Tarrant, cap^

of the First. M. E. Church. .South. Bir-

mingham. Ala. W’. F.. Mc.Ml RR'\ .

Secty. of the. Comniittee of Entertain-

ment.. . . c

F»‘li"i!y
Al-M-TJJ
i’nrkrr'- Mfm'»ri:il,

,1
L**UF'>l;ina‘ A\**- •-

j

M-’i ilj** . .

I

itiirguiuiy . T . ...

; M.ory \VD.rl*-in- .

J I’vaii U'n ur : ... .

;

l’’irst .1 inln’h ;

1. liayiir M«*iuvria-1

U'.iViiiiri'ur
•'I'Maili'nTU Illu

1 V-ac’ln’riu

.
AVlritt-t-asTlf. . .

.

I I’Ia«ji:uiniiii‘ ......

-ni. . . Ai>ril

. . ! p: Ilf . ; ;
.

^

. . a!' 111..*.,.
• I-”’

p: . in. .
• 1-'

.

: . .a.- in. . - 2'2

'V.^-p- .

' •22.’

...... ..a.
.
hi . .

- -•*'

.'J ..... .
p:.‘ in ;

•
• 2.'i

M.i’y

I . 2*1

... . .a. _in.\ - 2T ;

, a 'ru . V .1-n vt*. .•*’

.p-.iu'. . .
•

. a. lu'. - .. 1“

. . ... . p. -m. .

' In

.ti NE i;;, Ai-.GFST •.. niiH.
,

..f 111.- .-..iii-g-

:ii.' .SiiMiMi.-r; I.Vfi.v iK.-- si-s-.b), ' I' - f

IV.kig'ig'v. .Thii.isi.li.v.. i.i-.-i'k.
'-'\t. h

;T.-ili.- Fiigli'li. I.ili ral-nri'.-jli'','-‘i'.'-. -U
• ,D

i-tnali -s. I lii.iiii.-u r\ .
I.;li.v.i--.goi,l'-i.' *. '!

-

-i-F \Vioi iv' ', i'i'liIi:i ; i; - i-'ki:

.imiN .M. T..V?S,
.

S".;
- '

Xii'iii m'.-.- T-bi'!ii>--'-.-
,

,

i-i-Ri fWLEV rnsrini-r -setdnii' kdi-nd
Pavin* .

.7'.' ....- .\pr; I.
';

j.-an.Tun*’ . . . .
' hy in

»''r'»'vl»‘y

“TELL MOTHER I’LL be ME®,”

law r;" «lii-'li is IIS jy -I’'

.NMN..-g'l :\ ibi- 5iiik for Stiv.biA

I,.-:igni'-i. l;.-vlv:ils- .-Hill tin; U-'i'A -

.m .,,

-•:l:il.‘ .-IdG--'*. L'Oirtie-'. i.”-. llW-'l-^Ini.’ .•Id.!--.-. ' L Manic'. 2.y: -p will

o. . 1 -.V Nam.-' tins .U'l’':,''. -"
l,.

' uf
Liv.- .Viiii a -I'li.v if - - ? .

-ai- " Ilaii Mill stir >b.iir-, j-Dti.U -

PICKETT PUBLISHING CO., Louisville., ^y•
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undaif
By Cain.p.ben.

^R XpRIL* 22. '1906-'

(LulC. -vii. dU:i

- .Art, T.-V, Al'liy • fail'll liiHb

,,S!AhR;: --'-AAT-

"'V f«'' ii^ao 'i-aru is-^0

he friemllv
vs bun.-Avo know

'*
! -vcn into- i^Vir imiu.* r- Ar* '^v.- dniii-

\hii< fn'r liii'S*' - ri"’ CNir:.- tn 'h-'*-'

housi* (U* :mil who Ii' a;* ih^-

i'Viosi.fl, and Uri'»w. n<y)iiu- >>\ ri:*-

=r tilV‘Ss*Mi sakfrinu li.:'
' Th*’ r**-

; fipifui- of t ill' Jil* r-’r a;n?>* slanr.ld

X hf ra.L'* r (wi'I aiixita.i' ?*< v*-ll i’

utht'rs. ill w lia'*--.. ; nn \'A>-

ri-liry r'n'-*' ViaiTy oi ii.' Tii:m>

,

i' ; ar* Tik*‘ >-i:nnn u - ;fr»

• '-w- >' * (Mirisiiaa- familiar

! lu* ra.L'* r iwi-1

'is^rs TilK’si^KK^'.F'.WKNT).: .
..'^h.-rs. in

^

dowathat sani-- lask in. tiu-iu-st
, [,.7. siim.-r. ,

( iiir I.nrd
'

'fS oun-US^“’-‘'"''“:’‘ ,.

' lias H'-t'fnr a-' •xain:.!.;- ia>t /inl,y

Tiiation lo jiii'- wilh on.b <-il- !“ ‘a
in riic. casi-'iiini'-r (-iin.'i'li' ra' i"ij. iair jn-

isees Kniiwiui; lUi' fbouu'liis. anil iPt.r-
'.^lP i.,,,;-,. jn- th.' iiifif'

: uTij u Inkin'. -.I anil mov.-.i j.iia-'.ua nyii.

•here was- II'’ f--' !injf akin, to ;hoSpit.ib
..

^ jy n,mi'- aninaa i!i.- ..|i'|or.

:iiv iirbnij'tii)-' A'tiX
- and Inniili!--. atnl il uas Mi.-

hAi sat do'vii looat;. when a ..t^oman, ,

. heard liiin cI.Tilh- . 'i’li- in,

knowfl'in tii- ci’.Aas '.nn-, da v it Im.s (-onie to. ptiss ilia- yb'.
.

ncr hearmt';,i!i:d -.'A ^'“X.ottn' iR- i<*i’ i>o..r .to on'. : ,tl;i' I.ordV

hou’sX-l'ntar.td hearing .-in
,
hci hand

,..(.rsiiii.. It is. -to

-m rd;'cta>'’ai •'hi'V '’f,' <a_h'.niyn';-..-'^‘'.’'‘
•' ,.\vli(i aro to-iit a\v;ry froiii th,- nioti.tis

• !;ii<)y-Xi iiitd .j-b' ka.d a-.ra,i.r|-o^>‘- in ihdi-
ura.ee. 'hat .I.>-sus .ao-s a< ’!;• sTn-.

'tiiniiiig; :

- "V. .

'
. ;

' !'•’
-.

.' A
,

.tiers friend, aii'.i' 'di! li"'v a-la'dly will

-••He Aa-s- ill ;i-A'ARib"r'r-'‘'^'''''’A-,‘l”'. tiu-v. list, n .to. the . idaiii.' siyiide stoiiv

y'BiA woniaii ei.at-' -and ^tooil
;

of .lesiis and Ilis .h-ve. S Is there any

- Jesus4-at- hi's; fee’,- s. rviee ti.o. lov.-l.V 'to i.riyvetit.-us-lay-

X-iftenVas -we l>neeh in -fervenvaieniteni asidd -i-vdiiy i.r.ejiidie.i. or Idas.

'. Arayer’' heTori .'"'e /have .mtercd »
-,,f- ttid.-Matt,

'word »'?' ^to. ivrov-ento.d 'beginning. o.iir
^ as the. .Mast'.'-r htis ida-uil.'.: shown

iiraver hv- a flood ‘of.-tears! elt-' is -be-
i„,ve.'t.o do if. :flio\v har.n.v' <-ati 'ht-y

X-Ause W-X too,.ar..:. in fhe-'JireSence inn ..• •rielws en'-.-r iii''o 'h..'‘ }<ing,-
- ...... 1 ,.. so'-n's '''as Ibis ,o-,.,.r..; lift<-

i,. ;;isk in.tl-i.e-lirBt verse

:ar. Tilo' >hnon ui.rt*h.i- u - ar. ftioci;.-d .

as h\y.’ S’.- Clirisiia;.' .>h fainil:ar_

[.terms with iy’id' Kteoi.n fot' tii/-ii

worldlin' S.s or ^luiai.ilhih se 'l''he lov.-

of '(’firisi tlirow~ ilou n ali -hari-i.-rs;

east**. ' class ilist inci i.ii.s aitd .- ‘.-vrr.v

. rule or '..sa.c-, th.it coni-.,.-' h.-tw. i-ti tii..-

a 'SXuA as nAly Wo'-hs^^
V Siian that stood at

-- bave weiii for the same crau.Be .is she

^ SseAe-'know W.- httve .smiie,

agaiuA hini .who is-yueh a

doTn,,'-' And a.'-iJiis worl.i s cOod's lifA

tis,ii|i. hi'iw- harill-y ean wo. if we tire,

wc'* itif in the worl'i. .gyi low enough

for tile w'lifk’.’
.

-7

t-.Po not .think, fi'ir «. m.omeiit that the

sinners; .fWe ' wbnian
• t'hat

,
w.. so - inwh dVsire 'to

-Lord's'f.eet with .R“‘T.f--
y

If'’ .ach jn-vi r think of that' which keeps

with her hair., and kissed.tlyni.^ \\hat
f,,n,iw. r : of- rririst away from

'^Aa picture- of .grai-.-f-iiI devth ton. -
t (i,,.,,,. la fer ,to it as 'Uie draw-

... Jsi:-h.ave .lii-ard. pf .
'Jf-sus. \h. thtd-is trying to fell

earth to forgive .f'"A
and-. fa f,.ien..l.

: litr that didfs: would soon, he toll ^,.1
'a n.

ny| ,. is more-. flieV will ti-H you that
. ' This 5vhs a nvikt . affect.ngt .see, e.

,,1^0.. Ate.'ir; them away
BuAlhefe are thos.e so. full ol 1" VJ '

f- the 'r-hmeh of 'Cinl; Avimt re.-r-

A dice.and hatred of-.aU good' that th^
,aire pash .. feeling, and. such things

,.1,.,,. w.- think- ourselves
•‘ ;-rouse • no. sympath.v iwHhin

'f ve them;' tha-i' A'e nevi-'r notice
• 'K. 4- VX I

• >;vnm:iTl\.V' ‘ was eHl .

‘‘
. ... . ‘.i. -- A;,.- fAt- rhic.

'heariS; --.Vo :
.syiyiiath.\ .

.
\'.i.

_
A Hienf; thi-h if theri- is urojiriiV'for this

• Simons hea.rt.-an‘i
. I','

,
ouuiiainfi how can. the .('liristinn an-

:.as also_he.-knew of the unfeeling pT' -| ,.,,niidii-li afi.i.thin'u-’ (). h-t ii.s' look the

icim of bi.s submitting to '.the imnis-
i,'i .the fare; if sjieh iliiii.sis .exist. .

tfations of xhe weepWg. -penitent worn-,
each om- i'ei soiially. ;go fbtib

an. Aven if.-it wdi.S (inly ai tlionght ni)i
,lid. timi theii wc- eaii i>ut (utr-.

. , rfrtven utt.efimee.- The t.e.xt
. 1.,

'.if -s- in ' site rigbl ligb't before the

..Jesus' -answered;. Sinion. -allboiigh bi-
whij. hiui- ndi.liinu-. in Hie wurhi.

. m'on had r^. spbkfm'; pii'l in tUiH.wer
A.., t -sneaks lo-them.of rest and peac.e.

• Ing Jesus- taii.irhi t lie truth .-Hiat Ik;, no, -
.

.
, i,v\iii: fe'mre-of

drmbt.-iaheepteil'thc' in vital ion- from.. - Ih',n
'fff 'fr f

f the.lih^.risee in order 'to huye -the op- Hio ‘'A'-
''''’f ’’Vv, ’V \S

f jmrtimitv (o teach.- and- that was |hat
,,. ng. declareti free.. .from

.

^^-tire- formyen; many suis
’<>f R p,. f,,,. He'

As/iAernalfAnd this., irulh

A comes for.cihhy.to all .Of us, a'.s jin self- ‘ 1 ‘ 'i.ifd .-’A- - A ' iia at once saw-
condemnation we class ourselves, ar- A^sw er

.
of Rt 1

, .1 sApAis hv the
. Patl'l.did; ‘-'rhe. 'chief- of sinners." -Many the fi 'R • a

..
j he pre'faced

a true sepvant-of Christ Ihas been to "I sns-posi-. -.with

the. past, a’ most, wretched isinner,- -and Ki.s--:inswiu . la
^ ...f,

.

is a true servant froth love and grati- Hiemi’plicfi loie *; R Bharise
time'- X .-

. tlioiichts .is these; .Am I. p 1 narisf

.

InWtXnmpf the mhst’ difficult to t^e taught
f 'tTa’i'oor

-. ones to; save, josiis went 'timong thein. .'nil of wisdom. I

;

•

.V. audi. ring cariient er'.‘ :i man siiruii.g

, from .hr ranks of tlR- commi.ui /
•y;ii:.n-’- 'j musi cn.to tin- .k;i nil' drill.

: .yti'l' iu:t-k«-- :i riA’i' that tlu.-..m'au tnu=l
'

.
1
. 1 . ill his le;icliiu;g.''lie is l;i>. .

• in.' :ii-- w .'•'i.p I :ikiu-c- from us "ud
;'i,-ie. ;iu.d iia-ioii

''
'1 ;iui iioi .-^Uriiri.-"' :

.-'a- ..f-imOKS mmh- !,"« fiM'i. Aieii

h> .Nieodel'uils- <uid- .loseph of .tryiia-
.

,
-I . -ilii. r Hiis f. JTow.;. I .-li:fn._,.e'

r

"'i iuJy I'his -m.-iM'-r !e fi'f'- ilulmi-i

ji’i; .i.-- -i.- ;i lioeior nl tii*- ritw, [ wilt

. i.h . r .
lo-s oiiiii'fon " .-le.s*- Hiouclr.- -.

r r.i.t.Ji'"r ih'an ti rellect ji'm on'the le.-.'iin

' i.f'Aove :tii.,4. tliah Jesus, is tlie- frie'nd ni

,

• riie-fs..
^

R \\'tuii fs iiAluit eaii.ses sinners not

.fo wiiiit such a friend as .lesus? Tli* y .

dn w;’,"!t llim ;ind -.nyed -Him loo, -

;; 'l•'llerl; is only the opport uriit-y waiting.
' fi'i'r

. .1 e:r tIS fo lie p]ac*‘d- hefor.** 'S ilelll ill

this lo-,-i;m' atii'ii'l*- of -friend. ,\Vlio.

must, slii'iw tli'tjl -(’hrisi tis such a

: f-ri* iH" Take your Hihle and turn to

.' lip.' XV Jfstihii. tind you will see who is_

' 'e do. tlii.s worj-; for the friend of sin-.

T;-* r.'. On*- vi-is*'. in' this p.-ajm remls
' Hiiis; .-He that', walk.-th u.i*right1y.

tind wo.rkerh rigliteoii.sm ss. and sj** :ik-

.etYi till’, rriiiti ill his heart. " .'Let .Tis

ri'.-id ' tie- whoh- Psalm tiiel 'akeAt '-i;

hv-ar:..' and th*- r**suh w ijl;-b'(- tlm-t w*-

will know how' th>- work*-!'. -ishaU be

y pr* p;ire*l tii do the work lot^ tlie sin-

• l^xs fi'ietid.
'

'
.

j; ^QUTH CARQWNA;
I

"

'

• r - li-a";i M:i;, i. s'- .

1- g'.-'--.- lii.-i
-. il*- k m

l-a -iiii.-:.: r.*i .,
- 11 *'

. LTM^s \>>ar wiiaii-;*

..I Inli le/n ••i;..iii.- 1 Ian.- 'ii 'i*ii

y-'.-ir a til '*- ni.U .li.-e-*- H"t .•-.•-t tiii-i u

.a'lLii*- I ..aild.iiiit a-.iili'i O' .-tl i. i'-ii'-.i

.

- i; l..\M.u:.
' .

' -l’.i-i.:lit.ia. . s I-

,

Ki; 'II .'ill -'liiai '--e.;ht draft
•

'

‘.'.• 'i.ill- -i-lls -oi'l :;i'*;s. l•J:ir..
1

'

-fill )M .1 Kii.i;i .y Hiti >

1
I Mio-' IflalT. S '

'

; I 1 ,- .... ..iih aif .a-f J*.!im*.a . * lii'l.

,
I .ind- fi.v.T T.-.iie- It . r.11-:* lik.- tl-.: r.ik.'-

' LalMlTl (Ml'.- iH'.-r 1i;fd a t.'.n.!.- !•. ..•la.-
^

'..a ’.k "f lad i“. ai'.’i- >ati'fa* ii..ii

,
i
' II. T: Il.\.!:l>^ ,

.I, .St • si,.j,|,,i,. s . .

! i'.w. .t- 'a.v that'"... lia...... a ; • • .a t'.-.i

- '"kill s.ii.'l p'-.'-r- l...ai. a I’;.'' ..;..l

i'-.-y:.,..!
t Ig- r.g'ig:. '.O r,'. > .e*

s. 'i.aa it- . i: : 1
-- a-iar;, i.-e..

3 I . w I, \v.\i.-|..\i. i; .y s"X
=. ' H- '"I St 'a 'i.o-.i .

' g*' i Will*.
. iiH; .1 ' III NSi I v.s .l •JIIl,l. ,y l-i:vi;i:

I-
iil\i< '• I *

.
Sal'aniadi. ' i.i

YoUr Friend
‘ Who Drinks

I WILL save; hi»

; II \ ip.\i'' I i:i.

d ::l I .
>'l li:’’ I i:' '

I
: "_

.

-
- \

- K '

I It l. -l -' II 1 il
' '

'
'*"

' III!'

...'..y,,- ' IT 1 HI. H!.'!. \si -\XH ' H-

•|,. -f';] ..
I ll \ I !it:i-' :i.H> )I '

A . i;j,\i.. ill .v>i’ \Mi-.:-i-!"'*

uniiy, to leacu.- aii'i. roar ... ..
..

,hev' -tHttli - being declared free., from
Rare- formyen; many su.s ’<>'

'R H.-;

mth As/iRernalRAnd this.. AriUh SNsk-S’-whieh /^-v1ov..k
^

esfor.Pihhy.lo .all .of “S'*.
o/'srmon.' He at Ron eh saw

- REFEREMCE PASSAGE BIBLE.

I

R'*-v. F' 1) Van Valkeiihjirgh. a

j

.itiia faunuat.-d .\lethoiii-;i minister. .w-.dl

known 'fo Ttiany of our reaii.er.s, calls

' for .'ig' tiis fill- il wonderful arniiige:

i iie-ni of the Seri iitures, called The.
R..-r.- 1-enee PassiigR .Hlhle. It is a'line

pi odiici ion ; aii.v- liiitle student' will be

ideas’eM with it. See liis advertisi-

me'iir oil’ another pa.gc. ;; .
-

It is easy .enough H) make t'iM> inuctr

(tfi tTie.Toii! wanf and visible side of rt>

ligioh. Me may-think so much of 'he

visible por'tion ()f the ('hut ch .as -, to

forget ihntilurger ihvisihl.e portion of

it which is heyoiid thT; veil.—Dr. Lid*

R..d-'\viii

V- .-'X.'.'' 1',.|1 ,\..Nt .-..lapi'T- Ilii>: *1'-'. "'ll ill-:

'•• nfi' 'tl;. i;. iiiadaa. . ..1 ii-i-: :l‘"t i>'-'-i-'' -l'

..AA- "f Me llI"_

a ;. :'a,T"f 1 11 - I '.I'i. :
' s* ••li*lm.‘lt Mil

R -..a ail':. :'a*. -- ' "' ''I'
'."TR.i

.1 tl . : f
*•. -iV ' >1

’•*
5
-*-r ‘-i t**'l

\'e i* " and •l'ii"IM 'i..:d- "iil'n-t hvla

.R"A''^t;rx;;..";rxA,R;;hX'x::ii ’"wmo

.''iA'i'R
'

'X'l ViiA'RXRXA; .a... r."iH

..od ,p. J ,X'-'y,Rx,'r;,-,,RAXR;..A.R.'.;x

J.
,y, . I... ...ai ii~ "..ii.l* It... III. I'*, fo’*-

'A h...'?.d'X-'.’i..e.a.-'T'dl a- etc--

,1
'. .. I 'n.,.. ai' *.'-.anl . .. .1.1-

il ' i-h. a;.;.. •:•• n-ti:;i.. ’I"' "'i"-:'-;.

A.V,,' e- i. 'g-aT'l m-l- e’A' «'}'

R'. V I . I- .al-l-' aa-l r-I.- '

"

* i. Il
j:i

•'

' ,r III • W'KST .:i-c 1 4l-.LV

I
• V-il

'
. a...' -.1'. - 'ii.'t a-^tda aii-l aa'iini

,
r R- . 1 •'.tl...:- t r.-arjli'-lit.'-.

yi ; :I .,).d i- III"' |"•I ’ ' ',’R

iiesj'.w ' I i;i;i' -V I 1 Ik" I”"."- •

'

I';.' 1 ,
tli.-.' -.a'-.- llia..r

i. ir 'it.-Tiii-m'-i-r iiilii-- i-

R"'i,". i..A lA'-at'i'a.-A Tb-T.- i' II" Ii-l'- r

.

i
j... fi,,. * laal i' N lakt-ii ti--

R .
,ji;.

J ..f ti- iuli'--.-! 1"*"-1 L'"-i>ip N‘»Ilii.iig

I. .' lUe ..l.."-"l r-.ilil' -f a

'u.'-.i- ia!-r. 1 .1" 11 ' 1 :vk. amt ."ill ii"'

.'.•I.-' V..,.. -ia-at- I- all.' - f I-i.C till I till-".

I-
- I’l.'it iav 'impl-- li--;ii'- r-.’!.'''!.' i~- nii

Iiaf.iill"-- '"O- 'r'l ork-- H"l a.

... iiti. '• '"f ri'k .01-1 -11" Vain H i-n.-l.-e. ,

' Wri- '-Id' '-•i'.' 'If
-' f.T. fr-- tl-aMli.-ie.

~,-ai III >. .tl--l. pb-i:i ''-ai'l"-r ..

f.MtKr.i: w ii i-A-
SI. I-. I.ir-. .I’-id r . le liaii at»'ll'. ti'-t

.

r'l-T'A' i'..< :...rin:oi*-"M ' '-'ir’-'l ' i’.xH I 'V Bt Vi-- 1 - Hail - an. I all N-T'-aw

I llOfle K!iii--s' ('.n-iit N.-rve.Re-

.,,.1 .ir- ..•'.-fiilb:' f'-i'

i-.-ir-. rti.--.^.s-' iriaraii.t.-tcail'r *’'R. it

it .K-I.I'Si;. I.TH. N". !*:;i ..\r-ti St . Ili.il.

id-.li.liia.' I'll
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XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
M!-i:IIilAN niSTKU'T- I’ ’

DeKaiti, at Marvlu Mar. .'0. Apr

MiiUv .'uriu'^'S . . — .

.

lliiHy Spriii.cs C'in'uil

>V:iUTf"! li . ;

WniVr- Vallry- Main
irxf<'i(i -

ilairl^i’U fir<-ult

('iiarlcst.m A'irrnU . .

.

Alibc'iUi- Circuit ...

TiK’aiH'la Clrc-u’.t

Uniiilulliii Mission
'VatcT Valley ('Ireuit

HaiiiiiT Ml.'i.'ii'iu ......

ritislior.i Ciretiit ...

1‘nrls Ci re i:it .......

Cofrecvllle

District Ciuifert-nce

f.ird. 1>.

cHI.IMHl S JUST.—SEC

Si.aVktilip fir. (Lelianoiil

Stai kc iiie . J "
;

*

('rac'ferd iSmiie’s Chaitel)

I.iiieksville lExiiralriei ...

Slnuiunlak tUidgowayt .....

.\Iacoii
Wiusteiiviile (Hayshuqua)
Hehnill l(ellt>^ 1‘olsitl ..

.Maviic-cv (.Artesiai

.Mailiisten
feiiar liljiIT

Sturgin '. -

U M. LII’SCOMI!, P. E.

June

Means, spotless white cl.bthes arid, soft

hands to the user.-

. If your, grocer does not- ;keep'^it,

send us $4 for 20. large cakes,, Ex-

press prepaid. -

.Send 'itie Christian Advocate -one

(lonaT for a sample -box of .*20
- cakes,

Kxpress Charges prepaid. :

'

MAGIC SOAP- CO.,

426 Girod'St., New Orleans, La.

HrilA-Vt DISTKICT

I’iiki-ns. at DiHiduian
EtM'iii-zor. at Hetliaav
I.Viiugtim • • ;

i*licsicr." at Mcuut Nc
.Aj-kcrniaii. at Weir .

Saliis. at RftliPl. . . ••

McCmi. 1. at Eilierty E
Sidou aud Tcliula. at

nlack Haivk. at Acoi
West, at Emory ...

Kura! Hill, at Maoed(
Ko.scluskii. at Ethel
Kosciusko. .Slatiipi ..

I’oplar t’reek. at Bet I

l.duisvtlle. at Ma. Pli

. Helznita
luvcfiiesa ’••••

BUOOKHAVEX DISTHICT—SEt
EaB. and Fernirood. at F..Mch.
McCcimli. at Ceuteuary .......A

at Terry
and Bogue Chltto.

at Bogue- Chltto ; —
at Tylertowu

at Bethel. .. -Frl.

at Oakvale. .

.

. .Tues
Thurs.

AS. 211

.May 6. T
12, IR

- in. 20
26, 27
27, -Z-S

June 3, 4

9 . 10
• 16. 17
17, IS

EUGENE JOHNSON. P. K..

Terry,
Pearlhaven,
at

TvlertoR-n,
Sliver Creek,
.Mt. Carmel.
Huh. at Baiterville
Columbia
Topisaw , .

.

i*,rovideuce. at Georgeto.vvu Juitc *

iLzlehurst ' u ti
ifeauregard, at M. (_hajv-I ..

tVessoH i.

Gallmaii. at Mt. Pleasant ;

Crvstal Springs .i> . r<

The Brookhaven District Misslpnjir.r lii

stltute will meet at Hazlehurst at 4 p.iu.

Moodav, April 9, and will continue in ses

Sion ddring Tu^dny. closing with- eiercl^;

held at 7:30 o’clock p.m. of that day. A1

the preachers of the are urged b

att6D(L T. . ADAMS, P.

SEASHOKE DISTRICT ^ SEC|I> ROUND
Moss Point .Mar; 30, Apr.

Pascagoula .Apni_ i.

New Augusta, at Wingate -

Americus. at Pleasant Hill.... ;

Lucedale. at Ward’s ^apel... <.

Olob. at Thompson’s Chapel...
|

Sumran, at Bassfleld
:}

Meutorum. - at McLendon r
Vancleave, at Mt. Pleasant

|
Brooklyn, at Epps .

.- - .••• ’:}

Pearllngton ai^ Logt n, “t
,,

i
McHenry and Wiggins, at McH. f
Coalville and Mission ^

Biloxi—Main Street May
Oak Street

Bay St. Louie
Long- Beach and Pass Christian,

at Pas, Chrls^..-^-^-^ ^
FOREST DISTRICT—SECO.ND ROUND,
Eucuttal at Bayles Chapel.. -31, Apr.

DENTISTRY
air. Face, Viands 'and, Skiii

Diseases it has no equal.;-BV DR. F. B, FERRILL

PLEASING AND PERMANENT
Moderate Prices.

;

151 BARONNE ST-. Ne-w .Orleans.;

SECOND ROUND
Api. 1.

ABERDEEN DIST
Ok.Ilona
.ihuuuun, at Plc.-isant

Verdsa, at Clu’Stervi

I’rairle, at P. Chape
-Elizev. .at ‘Reads C li

•Montpelier, at Friet

Bm-iia Vista, at Ehe
Ehenezer, at Palest
Houston
Hulka. at Asbury
Okoleiia. at Moore.s
Aberdeen Fir.. Jit R'

Ni'ttletou Clr.. at 1
Smithville.' at Greei
Fulton, at Tremont

PHIUDELPHIA ICE CREAM C0„ LTD,,

t Manufacturers of
'

Icc Cream, BusCuit Glaces and

Charlotte .Russe.

MADE OF PURE JERSEY 'CREAM.
j-075 t077.CAMP_ST.. COR.. CALLIOPE;-

^elephones 3584 and 3C56,

AGENTS WANTED.

The. wonder of the 20th Century in

Biblical Arrangement! .The Ref, -Pas.

. Bible is a unique and' practical ar-.

rangement. by which anyone," =%’hile

reading the N>w Tesfanierit, ban lind

from Genesik to Reyelation any ret-

erence. without hunting- for it. .Com:

ntentled -by "Bishops, .educators., and

Bible students generally! General

Agent: ^ Rev. F. D. .Van Valkenburg.

.1418 Deiachaise St. New Orleans.

Tlie.only rf.ii typewriter at .r low pnre, Anidea!

3s->i>-um to nuni.ster";; It c..nil-Uies umvrrijl key.

'b.Mrti,' sto.nK' numloliiinj.'..' nuiileoitr.irh stcnalH cuiune. vjNil>lc‘\\r.ung.aiui.intvrt!iangL-aBle ^-pc. •

' \VTitctor(»url-‘»r>Ulci aiiditiNi.tl-

I.iticr.il imiuccnietits' lo UMH
, . Ji

^
,
ciercynu'n ; to represent

us
^

Ofllc4uidFMiory.NorwAlk.Ct.. :

fvew \
>t>sroom: '

13&i Uroa.Uay.
GREENVILLE DIST.-SECO.N U, KUt

I^ttkc ('ormorant -31. -Apr-

Kosod.aU’ ,
...

Benoit at Glon .Vilen.....

Lula and Lyon at Lula
Clarksdale 7

Tuuira at Rohlpsonvllle -

.\ustlu and Dundee at Evansville May
Gunnison and MaU'ina at G
friar'irt l*oiut at B . I •

Cleveland '

Shaw at' .Vlliiator Lake ;

.Shelbv at. Marigold ;

Boyle at Skene.... .. :
’

Joiicstowu at Belen..... June

Hill House at I>f u,-

Oo.p.1 S.OB
S crew

K. A.'Hl Usekett, F«b. > cVreixf. taf'I0aior$3

Bose Hill, at Paulding ......... .
'•

Montrose, at Haiders • *• 5
Shiloh, « Johns i.>

Forest, at Homewood
Scott, at Liberty oi “w
Morton and Pelahatchle. at M. . -1. .-y

Indian Miss., at Philips Chapel.
North Neshobo, at N. Bend......

Philadelphia, at Phlltidelp a. .

.

.

Laurel. 5th Ave. and 'Kingston ...May ...
J.

Carthage, at Singleton
Edinburgh, at Uberty.

2

Hebron, at Hebron '. g
EllUville. at ElHsvllle .......... 18. -0

Eastabuchle, at Mammoth Spgs. --

Taylorsville, at Mize ..........

‘District Conference at Philadelphia April

27-29 Rev. C. McDonald will pretii-h

openi'ng sermon.
MORSE. P.. E.

.

ROUND.

HUTCHI;N'’'S ECZEM.A SAL\^E,

Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworrh, Tet-

ter and-. old sores, ho matter how bad

or how old.. If you are afflicted with

any skin trouble send at once- for a

box. of Hut chin’s. Eczeiha Salve. WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency absplute-

,ly. We refund your money promptly if

not quickly and permanently cured.

Send Jl.for a sample box. You cannot,

afford not .to try .it.
; / .

THE FLAKE & NELSON CO.," .

-

,

' Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA -SALVE

CO.', Navasota, Tex.

Make tfure a yield of (joantlty and

JACKSOK DTST.r-SE(X
Jackson. Capital Street._ll
Jackson; First. Church, < t.K

Tazoo City - • - -

Silver. Cltr, at Silver City
Lake City, at Phillips
Llntonla. at Anding
Flora, at Bentonla...
Madison, at Pocahontae.

.

Tranquil, at Thornton
Deasonvllle. a, Dover.-.

—

Jackson, Rankin street...

Pinola, at Pleasant HUE

.

Braxton, at Mendenhall. .

.

Florence, at Bexford....

ICXJRECANCEB..
M-x. Mild combination -Treatment la ui^

hy the patient at home. Years “f.

Hundreds of testimonials.: Endorsed :W
physicians; ministers, etc. 'The

cation destroys the Cancerous gro.wth. .SM
the constitutional treatment .eliminates, w.
disease from the system, preveutlnf. its ^
turn. Write for Free Book, ".Caucer

its Cure.’-’ No matter how. serious, yom
ciiiie—po matter^'how .many opt*ratl.ona yoo

hive had—no matter what treatment ytjs

have tried—do not give up hop^. J’ht- wnt»

at once. DR. O. A. JOHNSON. «* E
12th St., Kansas City. 'Mo.

June 2. B

WINONA DISTRll'-r-SECOND ROl .Nl

Green woo,l - • • • i-

Euitora aiul Mtibcii.- at .Euppra..

AVinonti Stntbui - .

V.tlden. at Kilnuchail • . . •

North Carrnllt'Ui.- at Enon t

itta Betta Stati-m ,

CarroUton. at Coila ........

..Moorhead. ‘V tV ->SW-bb and ( herry Hll .

‘^'q^'Miv 5
•4i-bl-iief and Fuuuysiiie. at ,-S. . ..'l.'iy e.

Rub-villc. at Drew
Creasbaw. at Crenshaw - - t--

Wlii..nn i-'l.. at Bluff Springs,.;

ludl.-iuola. at Eairview o
VatK-e. tit. Marks .- June -.

T..IU Nolen, at ' Stewart '
.

MiuKT, City and Strathmore, at

Slate Springs. '.at Spring Hill- • •

.

.23.'

.Mars Hill
- DORSEYU

.

Pv E

Gulfport. Miss., residence lots, -with

bathing privileges,. $125 each; 5 per

cent off for all cash; or on installment

plan, $10 cash, $5. per month, without

interest. For further information

write GEO. L. CARLEY,

Gulfport, Miss. FRECKLES AND PIMPLES

REMOVED In Teii Da?s.

NadinolaDRAUGHON'S
gBSs Co.mplexioB

Beaniifier is

. dorsed by tKqusands

of gratcful-iadies, and

^
guaranteed to- remove

tirapty of-yo^th. Tiie

-w-orst". cases in twenty days. 50c.- an^d

at all leading drajg stores, or . by mail

.Preparnl by , N.ATIOSAt TOILET CO.,
*

SHREVEPORT JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM,

- ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.
.

26 Colleges in 15-States. PC-ITI0N8

secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-

that Draughon’s Is THB

SARDIS DISTRICT-SECOND
• •

'

I.iuigi'.wn. .It M<-Gh<’P.s Chapel
.-ti.u;ll"dii:l • • • - • • • •

Arktiluiibi. .11 Hunters, diape!.
Henuitrd'. lud Hinds, it Hinds
I’letisaut Ilib. at Euilura

Tvp'. 'at Fr.-ib'iiia

c;..-kruui, at Iudei>ehdenee . .
.-.

Wall ililL at Gmid) Hill

C,ild-.vattT. at l.uve »
. Ccnirilauii. at Shiloh
Batesvilb- .

.'

Eureka, at C'dd Springs ......

Olivi- Braneh. at Oak Grove . .

.

Mt rieasaiit. at Mimn
Red B.anks. at Vb-toria
Bvhalia. at Emory

yince you

BEST, c

LYMnriR
chur;^h

Rteel Allpy rburcb.and SctnM»l iiells.. |:y^nd for'

CataltMfue Tlie C. s. BPri-L i <)., H-illt»boro, O.
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Afr s. MAiiV ERRA K,\Ri-A\VAY
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' j to the anc-Uc

love aii.f obedience to- father .
and ymr

mother, and. in her deyotmn jo^bryth-
is . fu r eternal gam. aivl my

ami

. 5 • >1*-
- . » X w i

obedience to' father and' voic:*. has
c-lioir.,

Nothing that coii- •

.jg that -von may -so live as that

at last you ma> c

-home circle was a task- too f:mulv in- heav.-h

—
•

, ei,, i- i-rs amt sisters. ,>.^......0 ---- --- ..mver -is, umi --
.

ho knew her. happiness- and comfort ,T,gt you may compose an unbnT

go-ne. and can nev.-r. never conic ogc
,.

^ ..ori-,. Was a task- too famil
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ALLEY

If FRISCO
'(

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI* A

ST. LOVIsf \i

schedule is effect AP«IL 3., 1906.

Trains- leave and arrive at UNION STA

TION. Howard Ave. and Rampart .St.,

“The Sanitary War."

BUHKE'S" COFFEE
•One pour.d air-iiebt germ proof

pscfcage-- I r .m Boa=U-r to Consumer

without rehandling.

20, 2.5. 30, 40. 4 >c. per lb. Why pay

the same pnte for an inferior arlitle?

Yon are sure ol the qualiiy when yon buy

STATIONStLOVlS

fAIBO
.Memphis Express

Vlckeb'g & Natchez Ex.

Bayou Sara Accommod'n
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Through Sleepers
‘—^bet'ween-^—

'

New Orleans and ’

St. Louis, 3

Louisville, .

. .Cincinnati and
’

• Chicago,

.'Steam Heated, Gas. Lighted, Wide

; . Vestibule Trains, with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans; Serving, Me^s

a la carte. Free-Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans,,
^

Louisviile'and' Cincinnati.

- ticket OFFICE : ,
.

’

St. Charlis, and Common Street*.:

;

Solid Trains, with PullmaB Sleepers.- New

Orleans to Natrhei. V’lckabur*. and

Uempbls. '

Parlor Cara on Vlckiburg and Natches Ex-

pre#e; .

HOnTCOHOW

new OPLCANS
The retail price printed on every

package is our guarantee of value of

contents. •

The Burila li close lor the dealo' hot the

valoe Is there lor the coosnnier. Insist oa

BULNYCS Worid’a Fair Packaia

Write us for free booklet, “A Perfect

Cup of Coffee—How to Make iL,” -

a F. BUNKE TEA & COFFEE CO^

Home Plant, SL Louis, IL S. A.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE'
To NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKANBAS^
Only Line through the Cla.-Mlaalialppl

• Sugar Country and the Far-famed
• yaxfvo I)€ll4.

A SAN FRANCISCO OR
LOS ANGELES AND

RETURN.

GO APRIL 24 TO MAY 4.

RETURN LIMIT JULY 31.

Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON

A. J. McDOUGALU D. P. A
JOHN A. SCOTT.' A. H. HAN

Aast. Gen. Paai. Aft. Gen. Paa
Go one way . and return another.

LIBER.-^L STOPOVERS either going

or returning at' Kansas City, Omaha,

.Denver, Colorado Springs (for Pikes

]ieak)' Ogden, Salt Lake, (Jrand Can-

yon. El Paso. ^Saii A-ntonio. Houston'

and other points of interest. .

LITERATURE AND FULL PARTIC-

ULARS ON APPLICATION.

TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles 'Street,

/ Corner Gravier.
New Orleans, La,

Long Distance 'Phone, Main 3639d.,.

(iaANTCABINTEA,5

SUNSET
1

!

ROUTE i»i

THIS winter
Many '^'ill Go to California. Oregon

and fntermedlate PolntB.

WHY NOT YOUT
Let Us Tell You About It.

THE .

Southern Pacific.
Is the Only Line With Its. Own Ralls—r-from
NEW ORLEANS to LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCIBCO and PORTLAND

Offering the acme of comfort at the

lowest figures, with oil-burning en-

gines, no amoke, no dust,, and the

finest equipment of Standard and
rourist Pullmans and Dining. Care
ALL. THE WAT.

Magnificent Passenger Steanlahlpe,

New Orleans to New York every Sat-

urday, and the Palatial Passenger
Steamship: PRINCE ARTHUR, New
Orleans to Havana, Cuba, every
Wednesday.. Delightful trip—only 40

PACIFIC

u - .fast; trains; - y
11

:
DAILY. X u

For ST. LOUIS; CHICAGO anil
Vestlbuled Buf-

HOME
Superb New Pullman

fet. Sleepers, Hahdeoirie. ,‘h

; Chair Cars. 'Beats Frea

rDIRECT .LINE TO .

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA.

8. THOBNB. . /. TTJBNBB,
.

Third Vice Pree’t Qenersl^eis. ;

end Oen'l Mgr. , sad Tkt l|t

DALLAS. TBXA8.

OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TER
RITORY AND TEXAS.

Write for literature and full informa-

tion.
> J. N. CORNATZAR,

A..G. P. A. Memphis, Tenn.

U B. WASHINGTON,
T. P. A. New Orleans, La,

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Louisville & Nashvilfe R; R
FROM NEW ORLEANS TO

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.
:——Also to—^

—

CHICAGO, C1NC1NNAT-1,

8T. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE.

And .'for him whose acreage Is Thnited be

cauee he cultivates, a hlgh-prlc^ f«®-

There 'are vast tracts

IN THE G^Af S0UTHt¥E^
Within stone's throw of 'farmi. In the

est state of cultUmtlo'n. .which are. ptatU"

rally manlesB and ' can ' he. secured. one-

fifth to one-tenth the market price per

acre of an —Old' State", farm. .

.TVrlte m
Illustrated' iiteratiire descriptive- of Ar-

kansas. Indian Territory,. OkUhom*. *!

Queen &CRESCEHT

ROUTE
Vaatibuie. Pullman Sleeping Cara,

Elaetric Lighted Dining Cara,'

Fraa Reclining Chair Cara.

For rates or time sobedules to all

points in the East, North or North-
east. address
P.W. Morrow, T.P.A., Houston, Tex.
T. H. Kingsley, T.P.A., Dallas, Tex.
J. K. RIdgsiy, D.P.A., Naw Orleans.

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATING.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHE3T
To. any Sluthwesterii point e.very Tn^w
lu September .and the; 1st Sd

In October and‘ -.Novembfer.. -

. ^

GEO, H. LEU. .U B. WASHIN^N.
• .Gen. Pass. A'gt„

'

.
Plst.' Pass; Aft,

Little Rock. Ark.: New Orleana M.,

Price, 25c., 50c., and $1.-00,

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass

and WRISKEY HABITS
cure,d at home with-.

III ^V| out pain. Book oT par-

I IW'IWl tic'ulars sent KKKE«
B: .M. WOQLLKV. M. D.

AtlAlita^Cira. Office 101 N. Prypr^'Street.
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CHAS. O. CHALMERS. M*n«ter
XKW QRLEAXS. THURSDA^•, AK'RU- i-^;

JOHN W. BOSWELL, Editor

I’RO\'t Ai'j. things: Iiol-I) KAST THAT WHIC'H IS GOOD.

CENTENARY

The handsome new brick. Church, just erected

opened ..by Bishop H. C. Morrison oh. April 15

ference EpwortI) League Convention is.to be <

auditorium. Some think it the, most beautifu

Conference. The, League wHl'be entertame



/iristidfi >,^^^vocczfd.

l>ubIUhe<r f..r tae Louisiana. Mississippi and North Mis-

sissippi Confereooes.MelhodUrt Episcopal

Church." South.

dimction*.
Correspondents will please direct all communl^tlons in-

tended ^r the Editor to 512 Camp St., New Orleans. La.

Communications intended for :the Bnainess Depart^

should be addreased to the. Manager or. the New Orleans

Christiac Advocate. Write with ink. and onl.v on one side

of the paper: No attention will be paid to rolled manu-

“?he* Printed ^Label on a paper show, the -date to which

a Inscription Is paid. It la. a* food as a
-f

ten ^ce p

When renewal is made. 'If the " date ““t^

ward aiter two weeks, notify ns. and we will make It r^ht.

Papers wUl be continued unleas aubscrlbers order otherwise.

Glances d.t f/ie oriel.

Two cases of -sickness during the past month,

one in the city and the other near by, bore symp-

toms of yellow fever. So striking were the

symptoms that jone or t\vo physicians pronounced

the disease as fever without hesitanev . The

first case suspected was' that of a man, one set

of physicians declaring he had yellow fever, while

another said he was suffering from liver disease.

The patient died. An autopsy- confirmed the

opinion of those who pronounced the case to be

liver disease. The other case was that of an

Italian boy^ He was visited- first by .surgeons of

the United States Hospital Service, who said he

had yellow fever. He was next seen by the State

health authorities, who had in consultation two

cify physicians, one of whom was Dr. E. L. Mc-

Gehee. a man and physician of'highest standing.

These declared the case to be one of broncho-

pneumonia. The difference of opinion between

the doctors seems irreconcilable, and as the boy

recovered, the question will likely never be set

tied. But one thing is settled—that is, great dili-

gence is being exercised in locating and watch-

ing suspicious cases of sickness. --\nd the doc-

tors are going to be frank in reporting all cases.

There is no need for any alarm in the country..

Mr. McDo'niigh be carried put according to the

terms." -\s yet no answer has hecn Teceiveil from

iht; Bnard. The call of the .Mliance was .like the

bursting *of a bomb in camp.- It stirred things

mightilv for a few days, and at once there were

partisans for and against. .The. jewish. and lio"

man : Catholic " citizens were in ppposifion. and

argued the- que.stion; .solely on . the ,pre>iim])tii.)n

that the -McDonogh-. schools - are. free publjc

schools, and that, under the' Constitution, secta-

rian or religious teaching;, which Bible reading

involves, is. not alUwable. .
the' gentremen., w ho

thus argue -overlook tile fact that, the \IcDonogh

schools are not .iniblic schools, in tl.ic Sense' con-

temiilated in the law;, statutory
:

or eniistitutumal.

Public .schbols''ar.c,ni.ain’tained .by t-axatiom ,
i he

McDonop-h -schools arc- not maintainccl by ta^xa-

tion. but by interest on funds bequeathed for iree

schools for poof children. - jf this is Ur ue.. those

w-iio oppose the- reading of the Bible in the plc-

Donogh schools, have. novgrOinid. oii which fo

•stand—no fight, to interpose an -objection. / ;

iniiebteiiri'ess. ;
theu.h.is: family may --ha vc' -remitted '

t

I'liV tfiehi the cyafnihg's- that havei acefued to sach
,

^ •-onvict." or if .nhc cpnvict' has'ui() . fahiiU-^depend-'" '=.

enL upon him," thcii -whatever balance .1i& may

liaye' tp- iiis credit inay be used by said^h^^

bv and w ith ibe -C-yciseMit .of the dh-iafd .'of Control
’

lit such a -wav' as Aviil best encourage a spirit of ,

cmulatioif anio'ng c<mvict.s---or Such halance'mav

remain ffi- ihe- .credit of such -mohyict. undl ;the
; ;

lime I'lf expifation ’of his Sentence.' when: it- is-' . f

td.be-'paid him*'.:
.

-'
i‘. yy ,

• Sectitm 5. • The -
provisions; in -Isectioris ;’3 and

'

4
’ are . .not ti

>
'. aj-)] )ly. -when - tlie . a ni y ict- haa been

;

.viiiv-ic.ted fi.W tiiett nr siinil.an .vtol.aui us,.qf laiy, :

amtil he Miall have liciuidaieclhotU-Mf. Mycredi^^

all- edainis due- the iief.son .or -pefsons wh.om he

uTiShgedi -
•

- -'C -

Section Ck
'
'Hiat this Act -shall take: effect- :'

and l.ie in. force froin • and after its pa's.sage; : ..

:• ‘

/ . -i A. S.- -Y.vrbroi/gh; ' y

.Senator. 33rd>D>sf-. .

*

Something like a year ago it was discovered, of

asserted, that the .will of' the philanth.ropist, Mc-

Donogh, was not..being carried out in all respects.

About the middle of the last century Mr. Mc-

Donogh left an immense estate, the larger part

'
of which was equally divided between the cities

of Baltimore and New Orleans for the estab-

lishment of schools for poor children, m which

they were, to be educated absolutely free of .all

cost. In the will it was expressly provided that

the Bible, which he regarded- as the basis of

morals, and of divine authority,' should be reg-

ularlv read in these schools. Up. to this' date

thirtv or more- of the McDonogh schools have

been established in New Orleans, and thousands

of children are beneficiaries. By some means, we

know not how. it came to the ears of certain cit-

izens that the reading of tiie Bible was provided

for in the will, and, as the Bible was, not being

read in ihfse -schools the Protestant Ministers

Alliance of New- Clrleans appointed a committee

to examjne into the^inatter and report. The in-

vestigation w as made, and tbe report submitted a

short lime since. The committee- reported that

the provision of the McDonogh will was hot be-

ing complied with, w-herenpon tlje Alliance re-

spectfully called the attention’of the City School

Board to tlie fact, and asked that the will of

Booker WaShingtoh's scho'ol 'ar Tnskegee,- Ala.,

has just, celebrated it.s:‘\sil.ver- jubilee/’ lybegqn

twentv-fivc years ago,' w ith nothing but the brain

and energy qf Booker Waslungton .' aiid the - good

^yiii '• Tiiskegee’s citizens. .To-day. it enrolls

1600 students, and employs 150 teacher.s. M a.shr

ington seems always to have at heart the interests

of' his’ people, w-ith a biirning •'desire' to - train-

them' forr-iiscful work. AX ith this in.- view, the

education he.: seeks- to. impart embraces that of

the hands, as well as of .the mind.. He.has m -his

large plant shops of
^
all kinds, and w-hen .a - hoy

leaves the..school with the
.

sclioql s .-diploma -he

knows -enough, of some .-art or profession to turn

him a decent living. The girls, likewise have use-

ful training'. At the recent celebratio.n, Mr. An-'

drew Carnegie was the leading speaker- His.

address was noted for its. simplicity and the di-

rectness witll wdiich he laid, before his hearers

good conimon sense talk. The course of Booker

Washington" w-aMiighly coihmended, and his ad--

vice to the colored .people was wi.^e and conserva-^

live. We. would be glatl to qim^te at length from

his address, but there is ,too much' of it. .. Let it

suffice to 'say that the trend of hi.s talk was in

line with the thought and desires df the best and

w isest of our Southern, citizens, who, though. they

would not deny the ii'egro an education, believe

that with the education he should be . trained ' to

useful work. '
, . -

.
./ ;

-

M-EtHuDist P.-\PERS^A -RESUME..

Itv. H. A.I. • DrBo.-^i:. D.b.

PR6P(MeD -LEGLSEATIX'E EN:VCTMENT

An Act tp cause imprqv.eincnt in the;manager

ment of convicts in the .penitentiary of the State

of Mississippi,.-

Section i . It shall be the duty
y
of the Bciarc

of Cpiitrol -to open a /debit and. credit, account

with everv^ -convict iri' the penitentiary.

Section 2. ' It. shall 'be the Mtity-. of every

court committing 'a convict t«.i t.hc penitentiary

to forward ^ the Bqard qf Cpntbd an itemi^^^^

statement
'

of the cost that has 1 icon, .incurred by:

the State up to the time of turning over any cotK

vict to the warden 6d the .penitent'iary,. ..

Section 3. All the co^s in-ciirred by the State

to- convict and keep in Gonfincment ,a conyipt.

shall be charged! to each enm-ict. -.aini all the;

earnings made by eacly convict shall be. .credited

to him.
,

;
,

-

.i

Section 4. Whenever 4he- accoiint of a con-,

vict shows that his earnings have liquidated his

. Certain articles . written by ..mq' on' the consoli-
,

elation of .

Alethodist jiapers have, -prOyoked ntuch .

aiK? varied (liscn.ssiqn. In ‘some dis-;'.

'ciissiun has
.
been.' ilhimiriating, -: in '•some mo5^

;

j.spi'rited than pdintM- ' Bi .ahnok every case the

writers have -missed the points -of the measure y,

proposed. In no case has a:h:‘atteihpt.'been made -

to answer tlie arguifiejits, in' which the ineasure ;

is believed to lie justified, w-hich a.fguments were

drawn, from a' most careful .SttKjv of the-histor)-

bf churdi --journalisni. .1 here. restate nfy points;.'. -y

I,'! AVe have -too inany ofhcial papeM

['n'ectiohal and Conference. 'Ibis is .a fact, riot a •

fhqbry: ,

'
.

^

'

/ ! .
_ , ^

:

- 2L • Consolidation is desirable, and.^thb should,

be "brought about by the ..Annual .(iphferences..

un'der the direction and -w ith the help of the Gen-

eral' Conference. lo, do this, an , advisory corn-

mission appointed - -by tlie General -ConfeRriW
,

is proposed - in the. case of Conference /papers,

No -new- paperS: to 'be- projecteil w'ithout.consent

of commission, -
-

. .
,

. / ^ ',

C3. 'The -Annual Co’iRf^^^g^^sr'aJ-e to oyvn, con--.; :

t'rol. 'and direct - tlie editing of the consolidated a

'papers,' except where the =;

dnees C'f,s/i - to sell 'or tiinj over the ^id

papers to the General Conference, yVhich. B

be done if the- Book ponfmittee adjudges the in-

yiestnient. safe from a financial standpoint.- The.,

initiative is w;holly with the .-Ann.ual .Cbnferences.

4. -i The’U'/irixhdn' .-fdrora?c: the ^neral or-' -

gan, to" be .maintained in- its predehtv status, arid .

jhfjiroved as the General Conference may order.

.
'5; The .General. -Conference to. “inffuire^mto

the po.ssiliiiitv of a healthy’ consolidation -O _

otlfer'connectiona-l papers,".

-

He that rimneth may read.. : .
'

,

NOTICE.

.XX’ill cver.v preayher 'in the two -Gonferences

Mi.ssjsstppi: I'iease w-rite nahie of charge an

tfict! aiid then give totaTniinib'cr. of".nieni ^
charge -at present datt\. .'Brethren.

fully c.xa'iifine ail rolls and. be 'sure the nuni
^

correct ; sciid to --me at -Areola. ;.-Aliss., arid

rgive, you- the trifc status of the, AlefhMl^B .

in Slis.sissipiii. A'ou can write on a posta

,

please, do.', .so at emce. '.
.

=
:.

' ..
'

t

;
Thanking,. yOii -in advance: for- your trOUDie, .

am.,youf brother in Gheist.
:

,

;Arcola, Aliss.',' .;.
’

/
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pXise.k like Saul of ohl. .by thon: i
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'

'
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.jp ,niii that o'.ntribufres hi. lueahs to
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ysau

,,, ,.,aru- .Hs ansiw -n. -d'y
^ ^

ids .. r,

:n»«B.C» li«l:.ji.fKvaUdepd ;. -isdlp dyldayy.Al M ''k™ A,.,, on." tl.Pls.nl r't ld«I,rd,. 1st ns lx.

^ diey. were .' u'ot, .k-vkii'r<;. p-ei. -ykeuisin.^ .
in .!ir;'^;P,et-iti.e<l '•parciiiS' \\ xpub.l -not .he (kpra.

, U j,-. -

. --. Wmihi.W
•M)kd;::sinA>ut'kH.k; yoL "

yi.dUroPc;' \Mss.
'

,-ar from vou.

W. - Mookk

.'ddl^cd; sin:-0>ut.;kH<lk yi'ty ' Irclmve. I'r ; .and 'iroiu xa iiay r\-e .>vA.ui,i, y.

Therefore^' liiev -'/ilnl'y'kmt :
r reoeix^^^ -it •''y.|'i.eei ob Midi •aiuiau as,,!. ky. Ikohks.ylkit. he. r> to

... X -A .iV.m -t;
' -i,n,t If ( ';'.'.il i i.., ...u vh;. tliar ihe-fe is n6-.an.s.,\ver

,

.faith; 'hut • contra^’' >•'’ their bfa'njiV anil_ it, <V>d :dj^-cxi;tJ.se(l.iroiii die. fact tkar there is no..aiiM\e

could bliJss these in.'-.their' tpiTielie’-f.; kyliy. not all' •_thtp.sireatTi duti.s.t i.aTiake the tiature- o.f .tl,i

'•

aoVnest eiiristiansv^ All.,t-1tristidiikd>elieyk ke bAmtain.' ' Dr.- UriuJvS.Avin never yteft any. bette

sHoSld go- <-ih Ki pe.rlkduuu.-i)ut ^hey do -not. .bc-i'tPaji .the Ikik-- child,, birx.\'<.'lk-.suen t^. '^he khi.l

. lieTe''tliat •Ehrislian iivn'ecti.on inti.liesya; d-cans-
j
;,{ heaven ;'-;.aii,cl p.p(.)r. .wkak uautret-, will go <

lyr belter

kingflom

go down

i ld.rid,kldrRi:;S C( iM I’ARfd).

Dear DrP t’oswdl : -Since coining to. this conn-

iiig treni
^

,
- . .- -

, -
^ . . . l o.v v.ii i

' l.retliren : .were • verv greauy. .a xat .

;';gree,in.tjie diviire-lifcitl^^^ amlpp^.,. Ups raisek nr l-w
„f course. I' knew

•; dierTvipslrw^.' aFe -notpas
• far

' ‘‘tir .dang- ..„ i.IrlM.lptise.. Miss. _ .• '
. p • no^hetter un(il:Vecentlv.'..The minlifos of theTip—

sguage wotild indicate^p.
.ky .

’

^ v, i'-'
A-- -d.t.i • pah Ilaiaist A^A-ciatk-it of fell inh. my.

tWhat k-i«cai^d)r hihr^(I-:#m - A, A 1 kTflpDlSTS (tl- AbAM^IM 1
'

hands,. , I also' haveXhe -minutes of ' the Xorth

. .ttefrthe--yoUngAh
^ _

••.,;
.pp :. •.

'

..
•

“
'

yn.MPxippi.(\.nference lor the same yc-ar, -
.

siinKxyweaknCss:^an.Uh a ,n,a-

.

iftsT-orMSS. TK.At.N}N.r b
^^hat waS .the llullv Springs District. ' and

,ng6 dnppn.i.y,.,s., A- . . .
'

,
.

"

' ,lx n.,,cidU.,n cs.virM^^^
iism oHhelloX dhosfr;:lt,sh, .Ae Are aU agreed c • ... ‘ ^ / 1..,,

p’ Kre-nhren h-ive
- but A^meaiisdliat-lhe sonl'A b'.-.' -A'

’

’

^'A.-
same terntory.

^

tiur, kapt.sP brea^^

•liicea'staikeddod] aiid 0trist goes In am'idw'ells^^ i The forty .{liun.Muul MetlioiU.sls oi tne Mi.ssis- ly^^H-se-s ..t worship., with 14 Sunday sdiools and..

bit'JASno.AxWvdlsA. - :- A : sIppMA-nlkrindt l,ry«<ip.l.lp.. l.»sy B-a. cbnrcl, n.iml.yrs. and paid las( year .orall

'

Dr‘ iJrboksAaMS onbpage that' ••‘Tie- halfAbiining sdi,...l: Tlu- Missrs-sippi tontereneg has. purposes i4 -55.i-^^- - ' . • -

fid of-cleansmg,’- theri.4ve-yx:otil.l suggest thainif u,nference;U-inning sdiool. /; .

•

. ;
pvors up, 48 -Sunday sd oi.k. unh ^

-c4Ampowefing‘'aV.a:;mudt^bfAr.:tei:m tt.AUM-;:^ .-'The membtnSy and pauklast year lor all pnrp.ises

•
v^yW -agree: Aklj Wninn. wlude. we are. ah Achool oga.sitnthif^l,

.^‘rAXe^cse ratifies that our people may know
together,, tor wo; all- bd.eve tlrat dre . Ircart. as -c. /py

'';^‘'"VA^,hikcd fitlns what MAhodism' is doing. -in..this Till country of

.-.cleansed irem sin Xvhen -the
.

Holy' Ghost enters- -a patronage 1 loi.r l- u j. ,
. - .V

' x-' xi- - \',,nr bri.tbf-r in ('hrist

A-adlsit,er.:s Tt.iB is-m:kcd(.inB witl. «d,at ;'.A Mr f,rc.kvv,.A..- .l.s“.Valiy .a.V;r.^^

SnAu.MA. AlbAfAi^Aiann •

' ^ r
'

t.iivk ' sdu.d; or training ^sdiuol.
.
is Mlie nicrst-

a

.
. .

t t
.

.
U • K. u ii.lia.i. .

ed' .Mil. but, that it is - aA.igji.er depp,, [h^ rrr.ave iiv Weakne.ss. ••it is-sOwn-kAweak- trn I liavn iieeii Apeatcily told diat our • baptist

A 1 KTH i. )D 1 ST S AF .MIS AJ SSH ’
1
'1

fii'.arr- V> "niv- tiksTMT,.\ss. TK.\t.\}N.r

.xc 1 li )OI..

bra-tliVen : .were • x-yry greatly in the '
majority .

iliri.iiglioht this sectii.n, ami. of course. I knew

n,-.'.belief niitil:rec.entl.A ..'1 ^ minlitos of the. Tip-

.].ah baptist A'r'''ciatioii of P-At5 fell into my.
.

hands.., I 'alsu have'dlie tiiinutes of the Xorth

..MixiiAip'pi G...nfercnce for the same year. -
.

. ' What wa's . the Holly S{.)riii,gs
^
District, and

\vhat IS now tj-.e -\.''.'-ociatii.n. c'.ver \e-rx much the

same tefntorv. t.iur Ilaptist, breathren haXe 3^^
_

'
.

'
. = , r- t

•
• _T' 1 _ ; i

^ 'Ftodiey ^a-id .in live follQVviTis^’:- J ./ ,

?cii.u(.>l. xir -sc u.)C» ..

.. ."Christian .perf<?'ctiQn .-is-Xi^c- clq-stt'r ‘land/ nia^ kecdGKl -sclV’**! (;)f ilic* Ihkit. yoiincOt |iut
.

‘
,

* lAity, -0.1 the ’.Christian gnaces‘\vhick cdnipose jircad.i it from-} . .ur pm.ldA'-.
anuriu }onr •

'

Atjie;.Chr-isdan- ;diafd;lkr."- andflmt pf ’we’; are-. >idesd..Tho 'dav is iiotuar'disAnt whep. men an. •
.

.'

..,-.-iTiad.e 4pperfect;- .bv.'-bnebhap.lisnr O'f. the H-dly. we.nien Wiil he. raised up th.atpdll.piU t leir means

.'

dlhostfso.nnidi the.'betterfbut liAwo AT-n.i.'ire.Are i-n.,sonic gooci tfaiiniig. school, .like the . ,

•..A X
'

. > .ir u'.., 1 1: -li • '\. fcAv flionsand dollars, will fto

Tin-:. i-:i’\V( )RTii lfa'gue.

..;;madepperfect> .'by.’-bq-cChap.lisip- O'f,. the H-aty.. wonieii aViII be. raisc.l up
y A

During llie .qnadreiininni -n.nv • do.sing ’ the

1

.;
tbTipstrsq.mn^i- jlig rwiterlliut ,in..somc gcwitl. tr?nnn.g.

;

J-f.

. 'A
f.- plague has had a net increase in its

urnttsssiry;’ thg '.Iltn-d -cah .feixeat tlteni: .
.-To.., dgny. 1 Hgii^.^dio..!.- .V lew.

‘J* J
jniembersliip;. according 'to the Genecal Alinutes*

- that .imperfect ix-ljovers". may- and .tlo T",row. ,in as initcli. .good- in this .w.a_\ . .a . .xis

^
‘
|‘,,f-f,.4Sp ami an increase of 307 in the number-

grace. -amK' •of.-..-QxuF§c.,;'d)at;ilife •'rchtaips' "cJ.f dieir of thousaiids-.will dj) in ng ic-r p. uea mn. x

, ,f chai.ters. This is an average net; incTease of

:••. ..isiBiCii^ aikb dp gradually decay..: is 'as->hsurd stinMflale.-.ihe country ”•
J. *Jj

J”
‘‘''e‘,i,nts ' a- i iiiembers- each vear. -and of .-lightly fewer

.•Vas..to;denythat; G.^ butTor..han 77 chapter, file hgnres in. the Ge.kral

. .
dwvs as- xvell as hi- tlinrkler'.showers....: ,Il ts a- ^_rcat_ k • .

_

.
. „

. [y[h,ntes .f.'.r tiie jireseht vear -Iiow an mcryase

.-ridicuhxiMas toiassert thainy^^ A ' I nU hinder l
inAhe mtmilfr c.^ chapter^ but a decrease in the

.

^Wsyri..K 1.1.1 tip
t

.allyc.r d.c; sm|-
^ ^ |

,,,„„i.cr,l,i,., Tf,. l,eaB..e i, ™j.,ying a solid

::A.ABkrlcAi..lyTAiA:0:yyJ‘ AA An™ a,,o„:.;d„n, yo,.„- ...us

, tians.. who,nee<l to be . strciigthencd by one.or
--f^ . .p college-j over the -slgnauire of the. Editor ami .-^ccretarv.

• mpre.blhti.sms ol the: TIoly Ghost. .
If. so. on this|an.., .

s.
.

^ ^ , i.rcnared toMm- to a good Dr. H.M.’ D.n Hose, w.- are pkase.l to reix.rf tliat

y Wk^Aali:.agreed.t ThatfiS unTeeph^.tHth what. u;hen thc^ tniprecedmited Anc-.

• Ttsky saVs in the first xrnlum’c. of his,.sermons, high m ,0. .

^ v -x L-r-ci •Th.-rr' an- -now 2a.oo<> .-’iliseriber.-,. and D,r.

;

-•
n^fA!%iti.smrdf'th-ef TIoly. 'GhostAlt sd-on thisi any, gir s.

. ..renfired to fo'to a good Dr. H.M.’ D.ii Hose., w.- are pkase.l to rep.-,ft that

; y|'^Aali:.agreed.t ThatfiS unTeeph^-tHth what u;hen tlm^
tinpreeed.-nU-.l Anc-.

• Tltsky says in -the first volume, of Ins ..sermons, high m
, ^j^jpy^etrai^ :There .are -now 22.oty. .-’ilyenber.-... and Dr.

;":Rage 4s -ySm. believers -’ffrow^ '^veakeii 'a-nd ix.mted o%c-r.

^ aiid the' r^a^on Is. that
|

Du Ibise js reaeiiing after 30.000. We '• hope he

: weaken iwhile
; the- believer' .growg..'. -on.-.-, from of their, ip. s„, , >

y wrong— t
will .secure tli.em. the /An de-iServe's all it can .get.

;

istren^htoslrHjgthfcoriquefingandtocortqadfA 3
^ -u

ft c



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

At .Wavncsburu.T mci I’.roihers F. M . \\ ill--

iams. sran'd old' man. an.l L.Tdndeld. iH'th

of whom are loukin.c: well. I sup]".!.'^e; I’-rutherj

William.s i.v aboni. ^if not. the oldest preacher pin

the effective list in our Clnirdp. .He inore than

So'vears old—been a i)reacher nearly ..r.i|mte <x>

years, llrother Linfiekh has served three years

I m the Wayne.sbon) charge- hhis is his fourth,

I ain now at ISuckatu.nna. cairyiru pri >ii< .unec n

,\n .Indian name; -I db not kniiw'tl’e Funlish

name: if ytm kiinw. jilea-'e tell us : we will a]iprcf

date it. The new preacher here. .I’-.- • d^.wiS;

iia.; ' ctnrtpfl off" well. 1 Ic is' trvinn ti") ha\e the

LETT El-

Dear Dr. I tod el’: \ man -i my aire neeosj,

a little rest and'" reereation oecaoouaUy. I am,'^

hist a little •h.le. t! m •"dilderoy." T 'vas b. .rn
;

^

on all h 'day.' about tw'^ years and eit-ht
;

month.s after the stars fell, and am now 70 years

of aere. I oeas born a.cain mi the fifth day of

Mav.'iSs^. 51. years a"o. I. hare been a licensed

preacher 50 years, an itinerant over 48 years.

I have never found much time to rest.- 1 he

Savior said “so." and I have been troin,-—am

ctill troinm I feel as much as. ever the great nn-

p..rtrnce‘of the work in which I am engaged.

I have traveled' thousands of miles—visited .

thousands of. homes, preached', or tried to' preach,

many thousand times. ^Just how, many ehddrcn

I have baptized.' 1 do not know—wisli I had kept

an account of the number of both cluldren aiid

adults I have baptized. I have led a busv life-

have ever made it-’ a point to meet all my en-

gagements-^fill all mv appointments. My good

P. E., Brother Huntley, gave -me permission, so

I am visiting my children and others. Brother

H. wrote me he- was glad I had good children

to visit—so am I.

I left \'icksburg on the early morning, train

on the second day of April, and reached Merid-

ian about half-past i p. m. At
.

Newton

Station. Rev. L M- Morse, the faithful, wide-

awake. energetic P. E.- of Forest District, boarde.l

the train, bound for Laurel- Station to look after

church interests. • Brother -.MorSe is looking well,

and he has his work well, in hand.. He makes a

first-class presiding elder.. His brethren, on. his

District, love' him. He 'is one. of our Dele.gatcs

to the General Conference. It was a treat to

ride with , and converse with him on. generail

Church interests..^ InMeridian. I met Brother

Clifford/ of Columbia Station, on his way to

Columbus. I'- also met.de'ar Brother Emery aii<l

. tffpv are looking well. Brother

yiRS. .N.VNCV DRIGGlHv?

Mrs. Nancy. Driggers f nee Turner) was liorn

in South Carolina, in Mulberry District. March

18. 181 T ^be celebrated. her njnetv-third. birth-

day on March;! 8. at her humble home hear Hico,

La.‘. which is our regular day f-ir that ..C hurch..

Site is in real gooil .health, and quite- -aenve fop

one of her age.'- She joined the M. E. Churclu

South, when -she W.as but' 18 vears t»kl. aiid.has

lived a consistent Cbristian life :ever since ( 75

years T. She was received in -the.-Church by. Rev...

Smith. -“Tdohot remember his initials. I
'M-'

Send US: four cents in postage, and:

One coupon out of a can of our . .

,

and 2 -grcat^grexat-graiiclctiiifire:

j)oor all my life, aikl ha\e ni.'rl

1 have dbiie some -fvork in the.

h

couid .card and spin' mv .six ount

1 was only 6 years, old." < )ur ol

derstand this clause well, wliai

and.' spin. etc. "1
.

have w'p.v.eh

cloth. H have been smoking .six

menced smok!)!fg cure thy. ti

u.sed tobxacco any. (>th.er way.

.

The old clay pipe.'-Witli. its k

jt. looks t(-> be a real coinf<>rt aj

old' grai-iflmother . in Israel.

“Mv sjhritual sky is clear. I
.

dav bv dav as best' I Can. I h
calls. I will be ready

,

to go ; an

foreverT
,

b '.
. .

.

Sister Driggers' mentorv. foi

among other tl!iii*|, "Brother, you will never get
j

over it: vou never .be yourself again,
j

Brother Sullivan had been there: he knew.-l|

did not : but I know how; It is true, when a man

loses his wife, he loses his home*—a mans wifej

is his home—^no wife,-_no home.

Brother Sullivan, makes • a good P. E- One^

brother wroteme some time ago that he never had

-a better, rriore faithful and helpful presiding

elder in his life than be has in the person ot

Brother S. . How helpful presiding elders, can'

be to their brethren 'when they are so disposed.

Most.' if hot all, our Mississippi Conference P,

E.'s are good, tru.e men of God—consecrated

Christian -men. Some of them need a little more

-power in the pulpit. -Pbwer from on high. Some,

of us old men will-'remember how glad we were

to have our presiding elder with us once - in -a

while. Barn'abus Pipkin, laterof Mississippi Con-

ference, was my first P. E. in, 1858. I had

him preach for me six or seven times, during his

first visit to m'y. CircuiL H-e spent a week with

the' boy-preacher. I shall never forget that-visi.t.

His pravers'. advice, words of encouragcmen.1

have helped me wonderfully all these }ears..

Und we.will send you a nice

souvenir pocket mirror. Jn^

size for a ladies* pocket-book.

REIL.Y, XAVLOR. & CO..

New-Qrl.eans. ,

.
The Hectro^Ghenuc

410-418 Sl. Charles SI.
RslKsTieller

Oi'POSITB UASONIC TBMPL?. *
,

: CHRONIC AND NERVbUS'DIESEAB. ,

' TREATED BY ^LEOTRICITY,' - — ^

And All the Latest- Scientific

Painless -and Pleasant.. Pre.a fro^-

Nothlnx to give the sllfhteat He
nerrous or refined jpetson. Anyone d OF
VKSTIGATE- may do at any nine,

HOURS: • A.M. to 6 P-M- .



X'E\V;.ORLF.A^*? CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

\X- CRGEXT- AI’PEAI

M'MTliK

( in't\T(.'n.t'e • Ti|nv«rtii

flij in Mt'l. •iinib C-ity..

w'ill l)f i.lelivcrcil

Air*' C '{ \AAis K J'H’Wt jlUXinarR >

fa;tSpa.tJ^WiAtEikc;Ci^^

and at ffiinn.'-Vcwmn C (Miniy... :
^ ,

•

\Ve'-.arAtjla(Ptw-^;etyin
intyrcst m -Mir

WkAhrouglibiit Ahe' ;Cp,rferencG.. AAt-.u^ inv

Ws. .evei^viliurcb-.'shonld have itsjl fvuio Mis-

're.ac'h the poor and needy.Aamh lend tlu-nva hylp;

W hand?'^Oh5 ' not- fe^l.-'tliat

dime -to attenepAhe;. raeetuiss- . T the s

. and\?Q

,
your -intofyst "dll','

'Z'
^'.'i

tiwaj<cn'

. y-Ftat work -orydnEo.^^

i;tav- -a.\v‘a V- ..t r< iin ^the ,
nicet i n:

U-renee

d.Li>>.'. -\jird j0-2p.. a<l(lry

hv I)r; ir. -M. 1 hiPpse. -Rev

I y W . ^Slhu-k u rt-d aiid h 'th vrs..y •A s the v ,cea-;n <n

-einhraces- a tilth -.Sun.ilay,. -it is liui/cd that' many

])astnrs "i .1 circuity- will =aUenrl.

.

All Lea"ue>

sh. ail'-l Vend
.

dele'date^y andi lyvo deU-.-atq- may

he;-ai-.ii.umed'l>y: thedyiAor ..f any (*ar-h wherc-

‘ there is-no Itpuauth' Eeayue. ' If names .are sent

i tV) Rev. X: l-‘>. l.larhipn., Vet- Mini ')-

1

ity.- free en-

tertainment will. he. provided. 'y.

! y De .EdXvaTd thniniet,n. Secretary r>f. the Vnn-

I
<iav fa-aene • d A’inerica.- has 1 yen. visit iifg ^ •me.o:

in. -Mi.-;?;issir-pi ' reyeritly.. 1

] ier?i 'll in' the - iia.tj''..n .
were. ‘

ni'scn

s[)irit of deternvinatit'n t'.> observi

Ihe Sahhath.^' it wcinld;_ frna.rantei

of the hr-ca-tne.ss nf .oiir nation,

ia.sm ahd' u.nsL-lfislmess.of the ctrya

t the.

I icii-ty

aij'd after, that we h.elieye-

....... mA’.’VAer

he .p’ressin.A y'-ui ean-

.-Xnd'Vou -w.ill.

will'' hi?’' acy iinplished.

duty -donOAo '( iodand yihe- C' .;rc.rec:atmn

‘ a. - 'f
'

j-f-very yi'uny

ce',.\donld .hrin.t? tc) the
j

lated .\\itli a

isfto tif.t?e. them' t<
>
j.._and preserve

!d
’

j f'pmcs-.
'

th'e paper jt-lrc perpetniiy

d (iryaiv O'f- the IIi-,>iny d he eiitluis

c ettorf i-.i.s- to he hiade .'^tnilent.s' \ t.l

iciii'- list. ‘fire, thou.san'd j.Xa'h.ville. see

ot - ipod. --Vnd why. -uj'iMii that city.

‘i.
-

.

0'
.- jK-irarily - to tl'.e. -

dd' fell -onlv.one friend- •
niost.lv .voun.y pe*

yfnntdeailk^dhishitlE'and-yei'iO^^ onserveo u.a. o,.

ietid t<>-';hcconie;.a- -s'nl)^ V.i.rk entailed- ’diept thereby vva.-^.KUiny^ f i
|

-wdivld h'c'audmented-l re-tions: as to loeahiii.‘s,-:ni the, city . t rE- oo'|-n
^

c Aiiv-r.':-iis wE dOrk ,{iEi. in thirpariiadar: chtltradiny AtylvaU other;

t,hscriIwrs. ,lrVns pray eyahs that havc-'hrmit?lu -real 'crow, Is-.t^Arani^-

1

r,)oil . succJcsS- .a-nd 'tol.crs'to the city-.' J,-.. -
.,i

eekk ayo we 'enp-lyed- thc ])nvile^c ol

111 E] )worth 'Le-atr.ue meetnry at I raw-'

r’ t 'hnreh, ,

X’tcksh'.ircr. The nteetmy

ttended amidiad zestA 'ldtv l‘ra\vf"rd.

Vners IVare a .prettyMittle ehVii-iei in tla-

tH-cially- arranged tor. .the -]ni.rpo.<e.

S. ( ha(lwick. the newly.-elected - h.ditor

huiiia'.-lilr is'oiie of the yonuyer

ddhiits of 'Hairrishurir. >lisS-
sp-

lint -a>
‘ a lipy-teaclie'r - in the .trraded

hat, thwii little niorc thaii a decade -atro-

rav with us and for. ns, that the

' a t;reat succcyss.'

. Eaitli-fnlly yours.'
.

.-

\v: ir. H'AWklXS.- President.
'

DELHI ..\XD T.XELLT.Air ,CH.\RCiI

return from t on-

V church in - I allu-

fi'rst service. last Sunday.' .Vprrl

crowd in tittendance: T believe it

of niv life., to Have, accom-

f the fojr.d's house. 'after so

heiny in the way.
.

'

,

indeed, and

been passetl on it, and

trreat- hles.sing- .to this

Deaf'i tr. I!o>well

fereiicc we have ft

lab; and' held ' lur

'I. with' a laryc

wa> the liaiipiyst day

yli’died the httildinr '

Tnanvd.i-fficuhiy

- 'Wc tli'ink t'heichnrch v.ery- pretty

inanv coni]dmients have

'we ti.re su're ;il w'ill ji'fove a

.

])C-oj>!c-.
.

,

-''I ani-.ydad to sar we- owe very

!
ciinreh. find c^jicct t'.< h.ave that .cli

i fc-W weeks, ready for .de'flicatihn.
'

j

.Mav tile I ford coiituhie to hle.ss- u? all in. His

W"t:k. is niv'jirayer: I. ask .the jirayer.s of the

hrethren.
.

‘ R- f .•
Grace.,

Kt.O

The inost promiheht

Pianos', are

STEINWAY
KNABE,
SOHMER,

MEHUN.
PACKARD,

THE LATEST MODERN

Pl-ANO PLAY
jjeth'eritlic^ Ir‘s4 rc[inrt tA:cr'nTa{k* l>v >lus:aux,ihar_\ .

;

VVilL'ii'iit ’ tile. ‘ treasureys .t.i.f .iitlicT anxiliariey

5e.nd ‘in . their 'fei>ort's-‘ foe, i.iiip c-oliimns in the .--hi"

zocaU'?': Trie.w -re,] lo'rts- are ah ins'i iration t'j^ioii.r-.-

yelvesi -fi's 'wellfas'i.
j
-p.thors. 'b'e-Ades 'kee]>nu;- tl'.c-

Cinfcrc’iU'O' 'itifi rnied iisctt p-.-w-Mal
.

yve. ary ih '.lU'?;.

• l^li'en 'letAis; in.it. ut-;olecl' I'.ttir Te]iorts. h'Cit f ifward

'tlieiii: pri fiiplfy. -and'' .alx i;.'c,itlx'r .in.aUer.-^ t''.al- iua\

be.of interest i.o ! l-i'n.neSM-isis'ion workers. -.

^
'

i
d'o -E.AjiRS.'lw J..dl \RKis. :

' Snpt.’-P'fccss-,l)'e'i>t.,'.AIiAsi.s.sip])f Conference.

fhis offer includes Bench and 6 Rolls Music,

$ (
tnVoO Sold on SIO Montbli Pajfinents,

lOU-A .Come and Hear It.

CHASE,
FISCHEP,

SHONINGER
GRUNEWALD,

WAGNER & CO

InstruHii-hts taken in

e.xchange. - Kasy , pay-

riK-nts.

’ Talking Machines and

Records. Bi.g bargains

in Pianolas. Apollas

and other piayer.s

in- from -rent, .good as

Sec Our IeIB^ARY -ROLLS ^ ^

R.\TES (JE .SU’FiSCR-HTKAX

1 )'( ^ i.i’ut' foryi-t-,. It.
•

Fifty ' cent's- coin

cejfts.oii -a!

'. .'VDVoy.xTK l‘.)-'iv.-.\|),ril 22

Single ;yhl')S'cfi] it.il i.nsi $2';

inissi'on - oil a‘1-1 new -subsXrihers
;

te^iewaK- ';‘A '-. '?
’

j i f-

-

'. .Clnbs' of .dyn.'- -S-.t,f;o‘'; '25, cents 'oAnmi
.each. ,siihscri].i'(ii',n. - -

- '. •

=':'.C1uby-
<-jf -t-y. c-nt,v,.;$i' .:25; '25 :eent!S yo

.
on each. subs'cfi]jti(yM.

, y . i

- Renewals' ‘nia\-'h.e conntc'd in the clubs

Easy payments.

ALLTHEiPOP.ULAR

MUSIC,MUSICini-missn.'n

ft m"
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an(E thcii' liugscd- and InipjfJV'l ''.'W-.J'vHile ,G}-p

'bark.Q;l;aiKi' capered, in
;
and. -jiridc.-^A/r^,';

Si

.

M.it-liiiisl in the Siunlay S/li“oI Times."
,

flaAs \vi.ic->i it. \vas- har<l ac suil auu \vair

iiir’ihe' time wdien the (lnctnr ,>aid he .Nvould T)i;

able til riin ahi.nl attain. He iiad Iteen -real par-

-tient;' nil *ther said '
si'imetvme>. witix X'lhninc^^ e,\es.

and \\Aeti lie linked int' ' theniAie'-\vant(.-(l to try

liardL-r ilian.cver.- Tlieii- there \va.s. Gyp—^ilear.

faitlifn! fittle d< ler^yic—always Iwe’his side, .who

cotild hardly he persuaded to -take necessary ex-'

urcise. -\nd' everybody- was tiood- td him,; but still

there were hard days', and this was one of them.

-Suddenlv- there was a rustle of. skirts in the

hall. Gvp liew to tlic door and harkeyl in de-

hile a uav ydice called' before she- tame

In that bvaniiful part of Germany which bor-

ders on the Rhine there is a nbble castle which,

as' von travel on the western bank of the ri\er.

von mav see iiftintr its" ancient- towers' on the op-

posite sitle abc.ye the t^^rove of trees as old as it-

self.

About, ninety years a"o there lived in that

castle a noble tjentleman. who-had an only son,

the comfort of his -father and- a' blessing to all

who lived on his father’s estate. ^
It so happened once that while this yoiirig

man was awav from h(-ime a h'rench Gentleman

came to the castle f>n a visit. The talk of this

Frenchman conceriainti. God was such that it

chilled the old man's'blood. ' The old haron re-

proved his tjttest, saving^.'. • ".-\re you not afraid

of offending God. who rules above, by speak-

ing in such a manner t The hr.enchman said he

knew nothing alxjut, God; for he had never seen

Him. The baron took no, further notice of thi.s-

answer at the time; but the iie'xt
.
morning, tpok

him about the ca.stle and profited by the occasion

to show him a verv'beautiftfl picture that hung on

the wall. The man ad'fnired. the jiainting very

much, and said; . “Whoever painted jhat picture

•r..S])ent .three days,, includiiiy the fdufth .Sim-

ilav im'-Niarch in Eupora as th.e 'guu-t of Brother-'

ahd-,..Gister'. J.dhnson. iat the p'arM'.nagy.'.'ahd-the'

Servant:
u'

-.-the C Turch 'in' p’reachihg- and circu-‘

rating' the books;
f .i [/''

S

’
I he

.

pastor and his. wi fe, : tlunigh , 'young in' -the

cause.' Iria've not- only ;d.earned- the anietiitfe of

preacher-life; but- they .fake, gretU pleasure iri-

liracticing the sgniy. .:

" Brother ;j.ohnsoir ,i.E in .great . favor -with' the’

pediJc of his'..charge, and di.a.s an ’:'open-dpc5f’' for'

a- pr.ii.'l’ferous -year. .May'' he have 'many Seals';

.tif biAfailh'ful.ministrv'. . y

;

;. Winona is .getting
,
ready 'for ' the c'otning of.

ones on. the
'

2Gth!-of -\lay;- .-'-..Brother

the other iiastirr.s .aYe '

.;inarshariiig

their 'forces' ainl iilanninghwisely' fof .dhfe ixea-

sioii.' Under the leaclershi]) .of ..the .Lord of-hosts

we are e.xpecliirg a iH'eeting of .great results. . To

this-,'end' let Jpraye'r yaiitimially ibe ma.de by our

brethren 'aiiil friends everywhere; ,= ,

light; w
in -sight

"Here. I am, little soldier !
,-\nd what \vill you

give for an idea?"' she.-added as.'-.she bustled, jn.

in just the merry- way that, -auntie alw.a'ys: 'chnfe.

The 'little soldier, smiled brightly .yihd ' .said.

“A kiss." ' He knew, what kind of legal teirder

,

auntie liked. ..
. y :

'

‘‘Ii’s votirs,'" she cried, "if you pay. .
in. ad-

vance." . . - h.
.

.
.

'

..\nd front the. merry smacking thaUwent on,

I think she was well, jia'id. ' But Gyp made np

'with deli.ghted.' smi.ggles wHalcyer might Imve

been lacking. Then 'auntie -clrew 'put from one

coat pocket a package of wdiite-em-ekipes of vari--

ous sizes, and shapes;, ffinn another coat pocket

came a package of blue eiiveloiiys. and front her

luufif she drew .still -another 'of yellow and brown'

envelopes of various sliades;, shapes and sizes,

•while from inside her blouse 'there

another packa.ge. of grav ones: .'Auntie always

ill'll thinus oil llte wholesale plan. ^ on may be

Bam,

came

down to make the roof; ' Xext.'slVe folded doVvJi

the four corners to make- the'cfid.s. of ilie. house,

ajid lastly .she cut the, w'indo.ws. and folded the

shutters back, cut the door and. left rt. stand-mg

open. Then it was done, and
,
it. looked jike^ a

house.;' '

,

Harrison was deliglited, aiid sai(iit wa'S-an idea

worth- having,
'

'

. " . :

“I knew you would w ant . to build a whole

town, so 1' brought .plenty of' luinber,". laughed

auntie.-
.'

;\nd sure, enotigli, the klea gre.w^ amazingly,

as idetis. had a w ay of doing w ith Harrison'. .He

devised a plan to,' make sloping rofits. by taking

a ho'x-plait in each 'cnd-i it the hoiiSc for chimneys,

which gave, a chance to push up. the roof in the

niiddle. Then he built chur'ciies- with' steeples;

by cutting down '.the ppinled.'lojis. ijt- the ends;

schoohhtiuses .a.iid .stor-e's; bv'-pa.-^tiug the •ppinted

ends -dinVli of putting up sigii's;. dwellings and-

harus' lU ti'll. ciih.ir.s and 'sizi.*.s, -fir whic-h auntie

had provkled. by 'brin.ging '.'enveli '].ie.s of yaripuis

i-hen- lie fliuiid use 'f-ir his' !i-

'LIILS 1-S TIl'E' SEASON,

Keller’s “Carbolic Soap
,

'

. -.Retailed hm '5
,Cents, at -.'X II Stores.

Manufacturer* arid Exporters, of

TYPEWRITERS
f6r home use:

Size:

grarv paste in .gluing ptirts- iitgethcr. and' putriug

peo])le .in .door's and ..wiud.i 'ws', aL-,i) f ir 'hi's hiix

Ilf paints. t<> make lili.nds green and' vary th.e.trim-

luiugs.i if-th.e. hi I'.ises- and cl'.it.hes if hi,-- people.'-

He w'.<.;'rked.'i iver .il f' ir..d'ays; and. wlien' lie was.

di'ue tliere was i.nd.ee'i.L a liivety. eityeh i]>e town

sprcail .over ilieihed. .; . •

: 'When auntie sa-w it: she ..clapjie'd .lier- Iiands,

. AN EN\'KL< )BE .T( )WX.

Harrisnu lav 'i-n hi> litile white bed. lie louk-

. wistfu’.lv I'u: - if tile window.' r.bere were



xe\v:oRlF:ans c-hR-IStian. advocate

^uccfsl-ifU anil traiicr;> - auMi <•. ,

lir-A ErAat-inaii i.f, my lti«yli"i!'l

tccn vcar> my. opinion or his -rcanicss ha.-. iic\i,-r

josf.anv.iir ils anlor. ' Hr ivas unc of loral

]iroacbfr'> tliat havv- linm ballast for tli'c X Imrdi.

I kiimv liim. wlirit hf/wa-^ tall ami. rfcct-—a liand-

,soiik- ni4i>;.'i-iinpry'''’ivc
prra ..nality. I know luny

\vliWi bitnr. inisfiirtnm-s ami acculcnts had

..cru-Hu'd. his body, bntjmrl not that -rfitle spirit

,il possessed. He knew the power of Hod and

H I is .work: -he knew men—Henue -^his tireachintt

'was very effective. ’Hits: advice was sou<rht in

I'counsels of (.'hunch, and. State. l ie, was a van-,

lonrird hi' the Church, a soldier of the cross, a

DO It HT..VRTM.y..,
.»;• LO.KD

I*' )MIX<d T() ,DRE,\\k^

K >nr

EKV. ,IKVI,X,Aftl'iI-I;-R

HISTRKT .O' b'EREXn

(•-.rant- District Coiuerence' \vul

1 and io. E'rjiK.Ni:. b'-H N.sox'hi iinaiie

ather'ed.

ibt. lean to the side' of mercy
'irie'ticls. m- -OUT- ii.-icn'-i.

that I’.ri >ther' Jryin ,\l

beiutti fid .l'>e> ' ‘hi." t

.deeilswvdl HvE after ;h{

ndni.strr ;for ,ab' 'Ut.ii.!'

as 1; 'cab .preacher . but

ri' 'US. amf-ahvay> upb

,
.Ma.'ter.-whh.dhe kj.m.lo

, Fi‘han> ami .'Uiferhip?

phans' 'ami

Wdum.I'rem'

actef .1 [ can

ci'ple always fijli'win.

he'loyed so tenderly,

’.'ff Tun .tlKit dH.'' loved,

was his. '.friend

Wm. Frantz & Co

Manufactufing Jewelers and Opticians.

* Sterling Silver and Solid Gold Good®.,

i<3-Car.ondelet street, .
New Orleane, !,».

-DKSI.f.NERS AND MAKERS OF—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry CarefuViy Repaired.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

manit. ejy.u 'y's'- '

,.

ti't'fer.in'v'' lHimanit> •evor;.'Nhi.Te,

•mher his lieaut'if'd'Ehri>tian char-,

hnt '^hHik iof bin; ,a- a belovvd d.;-

s. verv,i'ie:ir Ids I;. irc.l. whiyn.

-ami .'it .was' k:j;,An .and said

evervlx.idv' and even body.

..Ihitdie has- ^on'e fro'm r.s ?'id

tw.be alni'.iAhrrepatable. He is

.o .sadlv' mfeed/in'-tlKh iiojnC; .whvre^sjLch; deep

dorr, .w' m .w 'exhls-:-. fdr' in ir be Va^ as tJie -lant

, .;fk" an niml ' u'Wkli • tli.es tendeA^t .^vi'nes “i true

affection cliijEff d'hey sorriuv ifeeply^mud ttw all

|

Mtrro'W ^yitU -them.'. . -.
\ i,

I

.... ..
. t ).VE OF His -MK.MI.LKS.

prove, an .cjtsy task: I'l tlus r

in.-sight.:'
'

'

•
.

..‘
't

,

.During^ d.ie .y ar- a. cffrtiijn

of his cciinmanil. and 't

po'mted. U>-. fake ' Itis jil.'i

over." ami 'tlie' greht re

eurred. niaiTy '..men in' li

(knefal: .SluTinan

'

1 ( 1 ’_al

-been rdi'e\ed to fidc ..ff, the'-lie-acl of hi

on the- tiny (if tlie paTaile?''-. -I.t E A'd< _ ,

sral ^herinan oall-cdi-piT (leneral liiiward and
|

told 'hlnr .i.if iliy jiressiire- broiufbt yto bear on
)

him''to allow the gcficraH whtK-bad been su]>ep-

1

^ed to rkhv at the bend '('if liis old effirps. •,
|

- t‘But '
stiiil 1 lowanl...“if is.'iny. coininantl. and

|

T have a rutbt to’ appear .as its leader. '•
'|

“j know it.'.' saui'sShe-fntaii, ''but 'you are a I

This extraordi-

niiry Salve. Vach-
"<T I.lalni. which,
thoii.iih perfectly

hariii'e.ss. stops
inflammation, and
so instantly re-

lieves headache.-
sore throat, chest

jiains. sprains,

burns, etc., and
cures coughs and
croup, too. with-

out taking any-

thing internally.

Price- 25c.. For
tale everywhere.

'rry » box. Or
Ht-nil tu -K. W.
V:i.-tu-r. New

,
Or-

It-an.-^. *I-a., for a
free sample.

vcn.eral was fi’bevetl

iieraU Hph ard .
was' ai>-

\\ he.n {be year was

iew .
iii-f\\’fi,sb.in.fft'i uf < -c-

:

df 'posU.u >ns .
iiiipi i.rtuiied

I'W. tile .(ifficvr wb.o had

s olil c.orji.S

1 that'.i.ien-

PAtH

AXAERRlKiATKOX.- .

y nosweUH''i'’lie death ,
of Dri

'Walnut ( irove... >iliss..' is a pc

waira Sti Paul in 'flie mdiiist-rv

Masfinrv.
.

Younger men wdl ni
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REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D. D , Editor.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Manajrer,
lasting; life." He saidAilso. "P.e ye therctr.rG pcr-

fe.ct. even as your Father whic'k is. in. InHven

is perfect.” The two statements taken in connec-

tion reveal the fulness of salvation in that th<,-.y

teach tli^t it is -possible for- alb inen to bd saved,

and fii'r all men to be saved from all sin.

- Onr Gospel is neither partial in. its -offyr nor.

incomplete in its operation. . Christ- -who- saves

“'is able to .save them to thehittcrniost tha.t f<)ihe

unto God by him,” iiot only cverinbre. .but front

all the corruption arid effects of sin. - pitherwise.

with no consistency coiild it be said, that as. a

be purified. .It--;i-.s.])er.ha,its ,tor Ihis- reasnnyit is'

sometimes.' sa.id that the ]icsf of Christiari's 'commit-,

sin every day; AVc w-Cinder .if those; 'who 'hold?

to this view ..ever stopped to-c<tnsfdcr'',that..,nien.can',

siif'as eAregi(')ifsly-in 'heart -as ..iri life, anil.that.tlie-;

.i'lt’i ine-riieitt. wl'iich makes--i)royisi< >'n-fpr the, pardon

iif acttial'- t.rans.gre'ssibn. abso fpri tyides -f-pr. -;the.

clean.siri.g’ .bf- the inner nian. • 'The ffkalnii^.said^'

"If I regaril iniqiiity .ip,' in\y, heart.- tlie?.Lord will'-.

Ill it hear," -'f)nr -.^avior.'i.s equally- Specific- in- re-

-gard.- to lust .which .lacksionly oppiirtiinity for"

actiial ^ratification. If ..these thiri'g-s lieri'rite.-.lioiC

can a', man; he .-iavAir. if -ci nititelled Co, live all his,

.life in ’Gorrtiptio.ii'?
' .It. is/'from- th'e

,

hea.rt that

evil- proceeds. ari(l the hca.rt mtist-be jna,dc,.right,^

'(Ine 'thu.s inade -fight cannot sin.-, is

born 0-1 Ctod'. .
( .'therwise.- it is 'impossibie to.lead^

a -pure li fc; arid; tbe wliole - scliem'c , of . ri^dcMription

is^ a failure ''
'

.f.' . C-F

..Vs. wo remi the Scfiptu'res'yve .see' that. gface

makes .as.full iinfi-ision- for. .saving.-thc sdiil from'

'inward -sm --as it docs frir jielpmg a itian to avoid

actual transgressiori. ..W e. acknowledge tlie.diffi-

.cn'hies' in the -way--^tbc irifineiice of' 'Sataifi who

takes' ad va-iitage fif every ‘PiT^iojUinitCtb force.evil

Ml-ioniduV-'iuin'.tbc- mind atid to ericoiitagb their

TCRMS.
y*ir, >3.00; ill month*. -JI.O 0.

oi *11 denomln*tioh*, bmif. price.

V.VBLXSHING COMMITTKK.S.
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE-^Hev. Ft N. Parker, -J). D.;

W. W. Drake: Her. W. E. Bogga.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. T. W, Adama, Rer,

W. H. Huntley, Rev. W. B. Lewis.

NOBTH MISSISSIPPI CONFBHENCE-Rcv. W. T. J.

Sullivan. D. D.; Rev. J. T.-Mnrrah, Eev. W. W. Woollard.

THURSDAY. APRIL 1 9. 1 90S

Do not forget it

One •who declines to correct a mistake to make

.believe that he is wise and inerrant fools only

himself. Those who know hirii.'so far from ac-

knowledging him as infallible, write him down as

an unconscionable egoist.

There is no religion in human heels, and what

little there is in human heads is wortliless until

the heart is touched and responds to the spirit Qt

^race. Devils give intellectual assent to the

truth, but their hearts rernairi unm.oved. -
,

Be patient with the chronic fault-finders. -They

are always with us, -bui do not mean to be ob-

structionists. We never yet knew orie to object

to the methods of doing a .thing-that did not take

much credit to himself when the thing was done.
hearts -unto righte.i disncss. and the

complete. Hence .sa.id. -St. Paid : W
tlic servants nf sim.ye were free, fro

-nc.ss * .*' * * hut now, heirit

from sin. and hecfuric .servants to (

your fruit unto holiness, and the eii

l.ife.’'’ .-\nd St. John said-; "If we

light a.s He is in the light, wc ha\

one with another, and the blood- i.f

His Son, clea'nseth ns' from all siri,;

(,)nc of tlic stran.ge notitijis eniert

thotigh-a man may get rid of i>ne i

he canu' it get rid of all. .\sk one \y'

whether f>r not a thief can ceaye to

will tell yon yes. Ap].)ly the (luestii

siri. and you will, .get an affirmative

ask liiin if a .man can keep the whuli

and he will pri'halily hesu-rue. W h

There is hnt one janswer. He is go
tarahle fr';''in V

Seetarianisifi is not a bu’g-bear, to be dreaded

and shunned, until if- assumes the spirit of intoler-

ance. Then it is- no better than ancient Pharisee^

ism. the devotees of which compassed sea and

land to make one proselyte, and. when made, the

product was anything but a .saint.

For the first time we see it stated that Meth-

odists. like some other churches^ “have long and

harmful vacancies”, in their pulpits. The brother

who m.akes the statement- must have in nfind con-

gregational Nlethodisis. It is the boast of Epis-

copal Methodists that vacancies in our pulpits arc

filled almost as soon as thev occur.

.A 'Baptist brother, writing -to the Chicago

Standard, says: “Onr money goes further, and

produces greater results than that of any otlier

denomination. Is it not a pity that the Baptists

do not control the inoney.of the world.' If they

i-lid Dr Eaton's "iridescent dream" .winild he

belief that ."in is i

a belief clintradii

.‘"crijitures,. and a

w-hii'h is ascribed 1

The. seefet • n" tl

is. thev fail t< i dist

bility t'l-sin. and.

that the lial'iility to .sin'is ess.entai m unman iree

a'.^encv. tlu'v cmiciude that, as'l"ng as a nian. li- es.

S'l'liing must sin -remain. '1 hat hahdily in -ni is

inherent arid ci '-evi^teiit .w.ith.-h.fe is true... hot

the individi’.al is not- re'spi.i.n.sihle. fur fire in..u-.!eiil

tendenev. But sin; whc.flier in iipen: act or intei'i-

liiin.' is known; disobedience..; and the indivi.ina]

who gives \vav';{o' it is re.-^])i '.nsihle-.
. 'Xivd. it ii'in.'t-

as true that- ever v' act for whirh man

jicrience

limit'-. 'of-



KIN'l^. O)- TEAtHER'S ?'

'
l

nnswcll.i Aftor rca.rinff v™^

:\iiit6
rialinlaAA..kVH</t;.n

rrstulate- v-ni.'nn. its .pnirttc-1 a;n.l-.tm-u'ly fldnor'-

? ypt, an.:ri^!u-S..Valie^^^ th. elect an-

'
lilt tleceivcd

Ei seuvic ,tliiTi^S'Vliat are be,inc^^taiu;:;ht

'

bv soateAl-achety.i ii wjE 15b'..lH-Ca{ise tliey^have

:

'

ibaE-Spiriinai unct|<m'' spokeii -pt- by SU Jnhiu

E.;;,nihatA'nopu-eit"hbat suclvnicii ••teAch-them.

;TkwrilAl«-1«S)4sil.^^^

"%he-life'At;kHii.' be .jaiv’tAee any ^ood )iv Uie-lec-

„re?.ofAv]bch .ydrkpdikV,- Ancd-all. it_seems u.

me that;tb<rtuuin: ,4 tbe C^nircll tlK

'Aftlie (tecliivicanv A^ ill I

.be nncier.st'’t’‘.l
'•

'[ n
cT dta.^;ahee. p^iFatheri,: saidMheMas

of rcancrette, nearlvalu'-wlinlo of-Ja--t \veek.. and .>-’-’.1 n
• , < « . i # . A I _ 1

*
. V , 1 . ^ t

e< 1 c-nb
j.

[, ,ji yi I

ni nndn'r’etril muds, > tb.’ii inc M; 'iii-

'.i.rial l-'ni'l ii'.ne ans'-int^ ! > .-si .1 >• >< C It

i till- Ib-anl t'. nc- -ntiiint- tin- aci.la

nt r ' njiiil ilu- finid anv'n.nt' tn

«><) !!' cdi-d. S-’S" an- iiiiw >ul)

..
'

. .

’ n
ai nn-riaii - tiu- bt l]i it b;i-. rdn-ad>

br -Si

o.n Suiidav 'was witii the bretbrOn :it .

- p- .

y itv. wbere be was .bilked tn (k-tliealy tliL-ir cie-|^.i ji,-.. j,,];-;,,.

yantiiicw,: bi'use I n \\ 1 'rshi]!, ' lie retr.rne(l ti >. the 1

^

eitv . iii.yiMiT(.lav. nt"rnin'g. S'ni, a if

.Rev. 1 ! S.. (.',li:idwiek...iif the Xnrtb .\!:ib;in'.;i
,

'

"

>1 I 'H I ti'M 'cititei! .>.'"nu‘ iHiii; with the Lit’'.' V ' A
^

'

ReV. (. lb l-dli-- iii-tbc.''n.bl'.ri:ir w.'irk tuid bn-ij V! iw I’-'ai

nv>- inanayeineiu .! the' Alabama tibn^kiiv ,\d:j received ard- o.iiiid,-mR tipiwals 1 m nur Ia.Mneii

n.'cau-, iiav lieen elected .eilin.r ..f tliat j -aper.
; , ln.l|) o .ninjete tli' ' in'eni' >na!' jnnd-.

^

We’welciimP 1 Ir. itheK (.dmdu ick tb the iratcvnit \ ' - ..
,

AVedtad'a iilea.-ant cml knl week'lri.in R.ev. j:' iVe^, R-ard J‘i n-reo -t the- Mis-ts-iyipi ( ..n-

,

E.'ltens.m,. -uf Xew lberia;d.rie. trtive a y...id ac -1
^

terence I'.nd..u-'.;e'rt I'lind.

i

cnuiil.d't the wtifk.in hi.:- cbariae, ydiitjlris yir. '.--jier-

I

rnry tHid.e-r his nihristry. lie Ii-.is made C'rii.'iderr

•'able
’ impn ivejiieiit-' recently am. the yiarMiiitii^e

.-iddiii.-t I'di.vh.e CiinUiTl ;md attni-otivene'> 1 if the

hijiile.

M.KX \X'I.')RI \‘ IMS'I'Rl' r ('! JX-FblRIXXt ’E.

•T dmtfk dim- diEEatheri:- saidMhe Master.
I

i.re>ent at tlte inarna-e 01 ineir uec. a.m .

'I tlianiv:. •.
I

. ^ , . . .

.
, u

I y][- .|,jlin t i- .Macke\, n.t Ala.litmia. • I he

Aliatihuud.ia.-fhid
'klbese;lbin^^s,inmrthe.wn^ hi-h iVniml in the

Ari«ieiU..ah(i-' revealed
yhcni.initndtabesy : > E

; Eibses.y.al Clutreh: Sonth. Uika.Alia|:-

\vhat ih)U‘aiT -'Ap aiialysib id' this .Scri])lti-re..u illy vntm.y jK-iaple have < 'Ui'' i>rayers and be't

' ' ’
I- nnd.eri.tat1d: it.- pvi.elie

•
' "

.
. 'Vlir f--lil'W.ihc' arntlu- eii!inv:'idee-.api). dlit-ed fiir.

•e.-ent at the niarria.uw i.t their fm.ahtcr. Maute
^ ^

. _

-

.

^hit: I antr'.

brin?' oiu' the ;.maiter-ckarly ,.yts

‘ -1 : -.e

Men may-1- •'wi-e' above -Ahat- is writtehd' '( fne

-.Led lint treinbk' '
P'f ibe -;M o wcll tbew

; drembk-' .wbia wr'iikl \rl-s.tdityA^t p.' '

•. -

•'
May khe' ldoly SplnV; -n lit -.wisdum -.and

. yoina^e pivdefendi-tbe;Hij.)le.pr .

: '’a _* -L.,.- y-.At'ifc .> • “ y ..

-Asiever vmirs.

*Thyabo,ve letter. \sXis .niit -iuteiuled for pulfbea--

'tion.-l)ut we.di>.no vi.deneyby pjiintin- it:. 1 he ,

-Xlr. .\V R'l I’.i.s.^ean.x. the i>:uriareh'of iutr
j
lam-.^

nil mil y'ifnrcli. "Inis h.ee.n- workniff' fur - a elnh of-._

,t\venfv .inhse.ri'liers ‘ti I liie . ii/:'c.C(r.h’.- lie lias 'cnt-

'vii-v fwiirteen' nan-ie'.. -Vindi 'will try- In cotmcete t!’.-^

list, ije iS-a lavman. netirly SCt ya-a r.y
•.'f a-te. Ilis.

eNamjiie mirrbt be idllo\sed 'v;th pront b’ maii'

yonii.yer nten.
.

, c

'
Mr.- and Mrs.- J.

iorc. of tst. l-'i-yin-msyille.

'

1 .a.-, bave issued invitations to the' marriarfe ot

,

tlieir da.n.tfhtc-r. I'osie.- to Rev. Xlarion I'.reeinan.

_ ,'uid .Mh-ni'^sioji on. I rial

IRnrv t >.White.: I-adie X'. 1 b -ftpanir. -J. - W.

'oib.
'

. . ^ ^

ifi 1 k*aci ill ^.Etrdi.‘rs—.X. E. Jmnet*.-

,11. Sbepp.a.rdk '

:'m. Idder’'. Xiolery-d-Jm-i'. A. Parker,

H: R. Tjh.mailoni '/

;.n Pnhlk- \V'i r-dd,-'. _'T. T.’Sawvef.
ip-. i\vn'. P-.E;. and-P E. William<

nirr'ii'ti-e-. a-i- tnav In- neeik-d. '''’’I be;

f, ,r. -Tnii \'. T.S wvvKio '-P.' E.

ri..m!c,i-,,iec. t-.r !.:-i.'eine

( immhtei

. C. Weir.
('r;o-;dt’e'

( ':';n’’r?dh-

P; E. ;
P.;d l

t M 1
' ^*f-

’

i;

Tin iv'di'd

\'d. X.'^T \V< )Rlb,

' brother, wh't' .'vr.ote it is. a prominent
- . . . • V . - i A * ^.1*. ^ ,i'- . rt

L:. i lie . 1 1 1'- “ ' • X ‘ V • -r ’
^ \ f T TA

cbtA' in'iof file, I -onisitma.i 'cmferenee. ddiy-marnayy uih - \.ietter in thi' tn< 'FniivAs niatl .trom .Mr. j-. lb

Drouuri, v- - i- •,
. •

\rkahsas—a;i -ctLiicatcdd Jiian; wlu).- does Wit- ^de-.

pfeciate'learnihy; in.'miy ylepartm.cnt of lite. but.

like the yiiiiorX-bc^ sees dan.tiiT. when, those, wise

-above wliaC is written, apnino' the.placc-of t'cach-

ers •and.tihdertake to lead the.people into strantie

.take' place i'n tlic Elinreh-ar. SE kVanci.svilie.y m.

the e.venin.y.of the 3-yth of .\pril. Ay-'b 'in'i.' ih.i.’

<3i-iit(l wisheyaiid jirtlyers of many trieirds. .

.

We tire in recciyif nf a'i>leasanl ,]iers..ma! -h tt'-f

'

ers. and.tihdertake to leaci tne.iieopie mi.op.o-y..sn from ..Rev. kl 1 -.
-J'

'kii-'- ny kite -orihr I -.i:

'paths- .The rank and'dMe.'of the-nniiistry -wilVnot
;

e .mterenee.- but ii..w- stati-med .:i Mth>.. ..k.-

W -stampeded-' bv their ntterance.s.- nor turned . I ’.rolher Johnson .sty.!, myes tlte E-misiana bieoi-

2yefr^i thf 4rcatMA:rl^tlmy;are^ and retnP
.y

itjt

Aaye the pkopleMind co,n;mt:-to thenUho,^\ onh; tn mi m-heni nt -die . of. -o;;. .
'

iliVutliithe daitltcinee delWcrcd tnthc. saints-^ MaVdy lie had .the nust- .rome ui in tat nr.

i a-thinff tliat cannot -ilk liimedW; rtnsiny doulits.as any.h .1 and laitlunl p rvtml • ly tv l-oia . . -

-totlie in.spirafkih tn'id -'frn'al a-iithoniy of. iheAN orip T!u.-- revival at f arr-oilii m. .Miss:. Ke\ . . L .

of God.:' '

'

'

.-f .. '.X.

Mill -re. ehairmtm'iif the Fictil o miihiHee -at Pir-

1 rtd .( - n>k;renre I'.ntertnininent

..'•rro tninble in rni.min.d: all-

Genert'd -ronference.

fi rtahl-

ieneral

PKRSOXAJvF. ^

i

Mo.".s.. [lastor.. jesulleil .n.i tlie tnhiltiVm-ot I' mr

I

n.jomhers'oii jifi ifys.-'i' m. of taith..- I he,])reasliiiist.
,

t-i>

e.xcept-.i-me sernsm. li\' Re\’. II. M ..Whifnell. wtts

T-hf! 'Ittim ' 'll < I'

-ax-y -W'e -.vill

P-.:. ,KV- ti’c' tl^t'.'• Gener.-'il -rimference. cofn-

d neMtooe t<) make the st.ay’i.i-f the

n ft T' 'tire 'in nirmiiTa'liam. one 'of the

b....-: plm-'t'iu in ifs-history."
. .

- IP. the -a;ni'. liiail. . Mr. k. . 1

1

.
Jacks''m. 'C.bair-

'r,;m f the 'railroti-r e- mimitte'.’. writes;' "I take

this !-.ce,'ijh i.n t' > sa’v that the -Committee appointed

li.-.- our elmrch.t" liaiidl-e the intere.st.s o'_f the-..Gcn-

i-'-.-'.r Cimference lia'-' everv.thiivr .
practically ar-

rat'v3eil. .and -.hall inakc the efNi.rt .of our h\es-
'

.
farhave 'tile (X inference' a <3reat sneecss.

'local
' c ttditi' ms' are concenred.

'

ITe also

32‘. 'if)i I in'll -forget it.

Idone-livRev W \ i)unean;.of Pickens.. Rrothdr- -m .tih-s wie that .atXfactnrv arrap-ePients have

Duncan's work ;was .hiyIdv ai)|.reciate'-K. ( m .tin- ! G-inmad.- so. tar as railro.ad. rates are cpiio-rned.

hast SvihdaVnf tin- meetinAairihe chnrehes i f ilK-h'i'ln- Vale is. me hr-.tp-!ass tarv imip 35 cipits tn.ro

I

'•
i • *il It ....1 XT ... "PI-*.. _TT Crtnt-ll i»t t IIP 'v m 11 D cirif I

.-r.b"’

illdws

:

ach
3O: Allay 1 and 2.

t,««TKmv. -yym; '
jo'.iy

f.lh ml pd„k' « linrArv .y.i.o:rin„>

o.,arc hVlebEn-rio-;Re,v.':AV;. 'W . XE'i'ray- .-'’.
1 p,-'„.ice.Avas iiaekc-.l. and h.roihyrly love prevaile.k -Pimmac. and ea-st ot the MisM.^sii.pn. Rne.r

cinsi--..ir'Cire\rifX'fi 'f ;a'-dtib'df twenty .snliscrih.-
1 ,itv la'Uv'een o-jr chnrehes t- \.; to dat«.-ot -ak- .the. re.tjnlatii.ms. are a- lollov

.Ana lie lias roirfreJtTAirerX'iii. prosiiect;. 'ijeautiy. and is worthy of all eoin-nendaii.m."
^

•'d'iijset-s hmited -to cimtin.ins ptissa-e ly i-r

..y- -jv.-v 1 Ik.-iven. of Winoha.-writes. us a de- ihreetiim u ill he.soM . m. .\pnl yn-.i.ay 1 and

.

.

\V-ilkinsi--i.ir Eire

Mrs,

'A a nAeVfrcinidJev.J-f.'XlA^^
' li-rk^bd oE d‘-taiHni:''iE part his exphri- from all vmiit> hey.md 'a' radium of ^yio. .niiles.

.mfornvs ns that. the .c.-renada iViMnet (.ymurmu.s ;ly
. „;,ythe brethren, first at , ,f Itirroirmhani. atnl on Ma

'ke\v I'.o-wen. I'f Winoiia.-write.s. us a di. direi'tn >!i n. ill he .sold

[-11.111 all v"int> heyo,. . ..

revival .services with’ the hrethren. first at , ,f I’.iriniii.uhani. atid on May i. 2 and j.- from all

ri.'ler. then ,at points --.yithin a rin!in> of ._;;i>ii -niileM .of Rinroiif;-

forlicr W t
' h'lni

'
.1 Ite-'c date.- aiipK'-to the territory de-

-
i I enox enuieii. .io.iii|iii. -.. ..lompi n.uu. ! 1 . .. ..

'‘<el’arX and tiext with I’.rckher-G. II. ^lanin. at yerilie.yah. ..ve.
.

1 he Passen.tter .X.-sociatnm.-i co\-
*'

•' “
: . .

- .1.!. T.. ..11 .1
.(.-riny lerriiorv not :>i.ecified' i.n the- aln ive Miaye

.
a!'so"taken. .rovorahle action, and - there will be

till ditticultv ab'-iiit scenriii.it tickets at reduced

”,'ite.' rViiro all poiiit.s,.

: i h has also been-])rovided- tli'at '••tlie oriynnal

-p ircbasi-rs of suOb ticket' may secure an exten-

-ilon of the final. limit 1 which is Jnn.-' ,7
i' to not

!.X\.-<-edinp-i’;He'Ao. .l'y.''i. bv ] lers. -nrdly - drposit-

fnrr tlieir ticket '.-wtlb J".'C!ib Ricliard'oti. .'siiccial-

\ 's'ent 1 ’. irmh; ..I'.ai U'., . \ la., bi-t'.'.i'i-u -tlK' li'm.r> .cif

!.ka. ni. ami o p. m-.. isit i-.-friii-r than M'tiy -

G;or later -than June.. 3. 'I'/E'. 'and up<m pa--”ont

a fCe of I fift\- Cent.') .-o ccn't.s at the tinfc'O.f

inlGrnvs ns tliat.jne .1 i-roi apa 1 ;ns.u u c ppu o . v
.

-s. -.
,, tth' th,. hn

XanrtrnincM toUic .hekE cHarlfe.. has
^j-yv. -G,

y ipdefiintely-iystponed.
; y v

; ,y ,h '• y-.- "
; j yh„rch. Meniphi4.. with, i;

: .Rev....ty.E. •\\'r.ay.''iiasuir'iif .h'iry i kureh. t.his
, nrother-G. -.i. .^Maion. .u

city.'fs i)Vih.keid.'ji'r',th.o a.ii.mi'al'Vsey^ .l.ie.fi.ire ^ke- y j \vi.mne. Meniphis.-- In all tb.ese meet-

.
WMntaft’s -Ecirei;^]! -..Afismoiiar-y. .hiocii'ty

:P'*-
,.-.kky

1,^ .^viinessrd sc.-'res of .cuii versions t.at the

, l3)nisiah.a ifiiirfa--reiict\-ne..-X'f- Suitday ’H'li"kkbyi .jpyr.." w'h.cfil-' “oki-linie.. iu'wer re.'ted on the

. Alexaiiilria.- .d'hev wilkbE jvlcased aiid jirufitcil. -

. ,]^'y Rrother Ik.'-iVeii is havintrXy'ta-aT sneyT'-

.X 'Mrs; A.'E. Wyatv.«fA'ickslniriryvyilcs tyo .r-|at Winmaw and js k ,okin? m mxs ani > with

reel an .efrf.if :is I’o, the-'tiin'C ot hi fldiny the -mccliiiy
;

intet cst to the i ointnp ot \y . . ai.y <' i. . . .

Af-theAVoinatiX- ixwj^ji AIjssti:mary Eonfcrmicci lie y exiiirctin-^ a>-reat revival.

a(I,anad,' Xliss.--.;-'l'ho daletis pine j.y ty. -mstcad i,
.

'
.

“—!—

~

,
of JuiKy.pir JO, -''riie; iiicinbct?'.xviib pl'ca.sc takcj

^
'p'pjp

-'i"} [( iRX IkXX'.' .M EAb iRl.M- FI X'D.

4'tintice.-_. X' ,

'

'

' ^
'

•

j
X' X -

.X 'DrXWMf. ijvPKide.X->f: T'acksop AlXsrywjll;!
^ p, thecal.SeticV. from, the last -seS'iiX -.f

.preach, tlio c-oiiimenccmc'nt'. sermon tor.. Grcfiada
|

. . ' .- -.
.o-.r'ncX of the n-idef-

'

Collefte, -T.tiiteMt'at .1.1 ;oo-a. 111., •aiifl -.Rev, T,,. -XI.
i

tile kl'ssiSsi]>pi \iinna o. .t e .

-
^

c.

•
- tt i.rt .

I. .... »'i n-iTtiiii wD'i.mridp in tin.*

-lieTore

I)royies.' of .
l”r!!.umbn’s..'-\vill' ]ireae.h th-c- se.rnio

lieTore tfic l.-lpnAirlh .I-.catjue. of .tliy .C blleye • a

night..,:’,
;

'.- .-
•:

i'

:.
Rev. J.;\\'. .Ik-11-, a'nd the Jn'nio.r .]n''eiieher. I'A’’-'-

i'r-'ft.-Stepp, ,;iVe I’h iifi<j-M(M>d. wrirk ,'a-i ,X'J inter Cit}

; arid- Strtffhiiii ..re-,'. rhyv. 1-Ta.ve'„rai'sed al-f'eaily hver

three hnnd.r.ed- '!i''n’a.rs. on, the -varidiis, benev-olcnt

entefpnsi-s.y'j'iX.y kiok c^btnlly after all the ia-

terestk of the' (,-Ji'?irch. s 1-
:

' X.X, «

Bishop. X-tunri.son 'was withrRev. -_E h . Foster.

.sio-niid. iio nrentiim was inadi.' in the .intin.d re

port of the Ik .ard n't I rusfees of tlie t.on.ferenec
|

Ifnd'owHicnt,. I'und ,nf the - Tliiinitcm -Xlemorial
|

l-'mid.' -This fund' was -.aiitjinfiaed by the* Animal

,

ekinferetiee ill IX-ecinlier. 1904, afiiUit-s fonndatioii

;

was laiT by tjie
.

Joint Ikianl of Finance settiil-j

aside S500 to thgt- nmt]. Dnrin.tr the year UA5

the siiiii of S-2.7/.was raised and put into the

fund, to which amount the Trustees have added

I !
• *1

a- deposit, .

'
,

_ XV. I-'. MeMERRX.
.'secr.etar-i' of Eontmittee on- .I-.rUcrtainment.

' X( iTTEE- E'
"

I'tv rc/|iiest. and hi-iny sutio.r ini'-rnlit-r -of it. I

call a nieetin.5 of the Ec.ya'i Eonfereni e fpr j.p.ni.

on' Tnesdav.' .April 24. nyT).- t./l.e dadd, in -X'Fw

( Irleans. La. , ' Joii x 'IX- Svwvkr.



Holds Afnerica’s Highest Prize

is one of woman’s - worst aftlictions. • it a-lwa^S' leaves'

you Waker, andjs;' sure to. shorten your, life, and rriake -

your heauty fade, . '.To, stop pain takeWine OfeCardui and-

it will help to: relie\kfXTurin regulate ypur.duncr^

tidns, make -you well v- beaut it and strong; If -is -a re-^

liable remedy for dragging. .do\\'i\ pains, lxipkache,;head-.;

ache, neia'OUsneS'S,- irritability, sleeplessnesSj -.dizziness,

-fainting spells, .'and SimilartrOuhles. ,-A safetind efficient

'medicine for all’wom'eh's pamsuiad si^kliess,
.

•

; ;

' Mrs. J. L &Oadheadbf:Glantoh, Ala.;w^^

used 'Gardui for niy disease, Which was.o.ne'Teculiar .to

women, and it has, completely, cured me. .*
.

-

at all drug stores, in $1.00 bottles

Walter Baker& C

Finest in

theWorld

HIGHEST
AWARDS IN
EUROPE

.

AND
AMERICA

CORINTH DISTRICT

Institute - and Preacif^

to be Held at Rienii

24-25., And at Beldenf

.May 3-4.

Missionary

Meeting
April

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

Established 1780 ,DORCHESTER, MASS.

Thf same subjects -;vill be ;Usci:ss

at b.-)th iilaces.
/•

I have .engaged the t-w'b hiet/rtn

for the convenience of -the prpacl^i

bill if anv can attend, iioth lueenfi

I will be glad ro liavv' them do soSs

In the iirogramme given below ,t

first, named ..siieaker is intended f

the Rienzi faeeting. the. second^^J

B^den.' •
'

First Day—9:00 a. m.. Praise , Si

vice; 9 ; la, \Vt iconic Addresses. -.ffi'

i

Kvan.s. J. -D. Boggs; Response. ;9 .'.

Fells, O. L. Savage; -Oiiening.Addrti!

WRITE US A LETTER
deferribinK fv;:!v-all yoiir 'sympi'CTs

a.nd u.e-»i:i' send you. Free. A J-. ;i e.

In rl.-'in seabed, en-velope.- -Ladies'

Ade isorv .Ilert.'. The, Chattannoto

Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. T.cnh.-

PROGRAMME

For Alexandria District Conferenci

Bunkie, La., April 25-29, 1906.

,3P p. m.—
A. Parker,

Thursday Ajiril ,26 , 9 a- in.r-Devo-

tional Exercises, Presiding .
Elder;

9:20 lo . 10 : 50 . Conference Business;

11:00 Sermcm. W. E. Akin; 2:00 j). m..

Devotional.E^-rcises.'R. H. Harper.

1 . “The Preacher in Charge." 2 :T-'i

( 1 ) As a Ilian, Paul M. Brown; 2 :;i 0

The Be$t Antiseptic 'Known,
' try it for

^^^^1 flheumatUni, Sfra in Si

Sprains. Swdllings

AndEniargements.
.; Price,. 25c;.,, 50c..and; Sl.pO.

T ^
: Df. EARL S. $LOAN/ ^

If 615 Albany St., Boston^ Mass.

Norwood I 4 1 SO, Gont'riil Ijiscussion,;

7 : 30 ,
Sermon, Henry O. White.

Friday April' 27—9:00 a. ni.: Di-vo-

tipnal Exercises, H. F. Hitch; 9:10 to

10 : 50, Conference -Business; n.OO.

Sermon, M: Carter Holt; 2:00 p. m..

Devoiiongl Exercises. J. V- Klimt t •

2 : 15 . Orphanage Address.- Chas, C

V\'ier; 2 : 45 .
“How.'to Hav

Sunday School,” Prof. R. i

3 : 15 ,
"The Pastor and tj

School," Hon. J. M. ^\.al

“The Superintendent;” T;

man. Esq.; .
4 : 00 .

"The
League—Wthat .Does -it St

Paul M. Brown; 4 : 20 ,
Ho

fullv Worked?” J. W. Mit

“Should We„ And Can IV

Stnior and Junior .' .1a ag-.n

Preaching .Point On Our Wi

Booth; 5 : 00-, “How Can .tli

Hel]) the Pastor?" R. H. Hi
Sermon. Ben H. Slmppard.
Saturday April - 2^-^9: 00 a. m.. m

. votional Exercises, J. A. Bigg:

to I'ji.'ai. Conf.i-rence Busimss; - 11 ; on.

Serntori. "The \Vorld Needs Christ.

Hv-' r B. 'Thomason; 2 ;itM p.. m.. D"
vi.: .inai E\<-rcises.- B. W. Sewall:

^
Missioi'.a-,v Lio-ratnre. A. R. Uou_-

iiaui: ; 2 ;??' rhe Sunday School aim

Mistions. V\'. H. Wlraiii-;''; 2 : 40 . Tie

l. -a-rii*- an -Missions. N. J. Robertsj

Prav.-i fo;- Missionaries; .'i: 25

"f Wo::;.-::'s F'oreimi ..Mission

ary Soc;*-’:-. Mr.' Paul Fp.'!>-r. Dis

-District Secretary; Report of Worn
ans.'Homi'- ^iiss-:on b-ocaiy. Mis. K

B. Baynard. Disirict S.-cn.itiry -.

;’,; 4 .i

General Discussion; 4 : 00 . “Cluirc.

Extension'~\5 hat it is iind .Mliat i

Does-” L. L. Roberts; 4 : 30 .
ChurH

nary Inforiiia

J. H. .
Ingra-

tions.” General
T, Saraent., 1 .

,. "Foreign Mis-

Uoiff”' W. 'g: Harbin, O. L. Savage;

Second Day'—

9

; 00 a. - nii. Prayer

Service: 9 : 15 . “The Contributions of

Meihoiiism lo
.

Nineteenth and Twen
ijtih Century ,Pro-gre.=s.’-' T. H. Lips-

comb: G. W. Gordon: 9 ::iO."Th,e In-

il-'iedness of Modern Missions to t.hc

Work of Tl’.omas ColCe. .A. C..

son. J. H. Ingraham; 9 ;'45 . •William

McK- udree. " a - sketch. T. E. Yancy.-

W. L. Broo.mt 10 : 00 .
“Tobias ..Gibson,

ihe Father ofMissi.sSippi

\1 Burn-s. W. '^V, -lont’s ; . 1015 ,. , Tho

Mihisirv a Calling. Not a Profession,’'

IP J, R. b. Kina. A. W„dmngjey: lO;:;''.

"Till- Holy G’-'o.st and the P,reaclier._

K. !i. While. O’. 1 -. S:iyaae: i 0 -: 4 .«.

I - 111 - - Pj'< seiit lhiy -Needs of the- Doctrines

•ind. Politv of .Vieihoilism." R. 55 -

F'.aiis. B.Th Fullilo.ve; 11 . 00 . Sormoii.

•*' }>:! isTii.' Suii.ects and Mode." .!.. H
Hi h’eits. . 1 .

.

W. .\ndersoh; 2:00 !>. m.

The Grnwtii i:f. tlie Gaiiil'l,iii.a S](irit

in Coiiiiin-iifiai .iJfe.- (leneral Disc.us

Gm led l)f W. G'. Harliin; O. Sav

<ae-' m... .''The Preach.i-r' as. ;

GASOEINE ElNOinUt;

SIMPLE POWER CONmOLLAB^^ b
,Voil c^n operate your farm -jnaich'fufry ilo'tl. nit)le w<5rk

the Knuin'- ‘‘iV-'t dnejor ytuir,.

other farni'TS h.iv • tiohc-and afe i-loiilL:. “liuy Uu.-.hlakf'ih-*'- fuu^V'v

L'ull :u dur lrc§.crital'.>'.:.-
. A ^ k

White-Blakbslee Mfg. Co.,‘ Cirminaham, Ala^jiio'x 21

nse. TTixtls

tha-t-'S what;

V the t>csV*

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE CONlF^Ny
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

!;
-



X FAV- ORLFAX S CHRI ST IAX ADVOCATF

T
O; secure ^the biggest crops

^

' fertilizers must be used

Apply atjeast 500^ pounds to the a

per cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent

phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. Pc

; Potash is a most impottant facH

culture. Our practical books for f

yours for the- asking—no cost or

of any sort,: and a vast' fund of

information in_, them.

Address. GERMAN KALI WORK5,
;

" New York—93 Nessiu St'-et, or Atlent*. 0*.-22« So.

I
lesif was- -a roll,SI -li * a-.tii.l .iinic-k' ni-'il. i.i >

' J^^|•.a^T iictiyii y. - niai’iy ' lU'W, aililiTinii-

;
iiavo '

1-U‘t‘ll . maili- ,ln .'t.lii'- I’iUli'-
.
aia:

' JuisKLciii.'iry -surnta'S; >aml if wr>.ari’-'ti''

Ciui^sri'' by friMis aiul^ oiifwani
:
iai'pi-'-

>-•

n-yiVa-1 w as a- aii;al Mici’- s-

i
f^lH- 'si-ryK’C ; was ,

lii'lii fi;::' nu-ii iiui;-

'iait.J i'.iiniisl
’

i-vi-rv cnHi-ai- .
Imv -;h1'1

f

‘'aii'm.ti'T.s f of i]v,- fai.MiIiy- - j.iti-s:.

-Cliol h'J'
,

' sin i-ta 1 . si-iviia' w ;

.'.:hi' ,i.rc‘s'ciiia’'-ioii.. '.of ilo'. (•'liris'i ran

.

Oitii-i' siitijoff,-. 'ii'-arin.n

:'n|ioii coili i;. lifi- wa-i'i-' ,aiv<-n iforci'-fiil

• at in-'- n-i .. -It- 'yoi-s -wiiliout'

.
i'll '.\Iillsir|j,s ' i-fiai ('-bil-oWus 'i!osii'4n-i|.,':i

-.-aian.'Vo ; lio- i;ooil -wurlc' atal t-onoli lUn

.t bva'rt.- lainil anil; muTIs of atilli-.nV;. iriyn

'will, 'ifo 'w.i'T. to ,i;oi 'ili.is ..nifti.-il '.y'oun.u'

Ilian jji.sf ":f.font . thp Tl'ii''oloLrical Ifo'

1
a.ynnout cif- Varul'.i'abi.ii.' acquliin'''..!

.

,'i,}vii!-. (oVli'i^o iiroblynis- as- t!i‘.''y..<''xist

.

C i'i'i-ilii.v- 'aii'l Who .,kno\ys laiw, to ih.-a'.

-.1 with .'Vhoii {.hoy -iit'o,. l•li.s<';om•a'_o;ll..

. I'.May .i.'riii' blossintr frosh from :i tlirono.

;i (e’.nriic-i.' ,-a,l>iilo:..with,.'iis.- ;mcl- iiia-.v, w'.

' il';a..a.sll/l. '; lii-so ji'ri r-foii's tln.iimhis ..ffoiii

our liruthor ami .frioji.l,- -so .tliai enn'

sj'iriPiial .int-i.'i'osi ami .Avolfaro'nfay b''

-I'oiilof^s'lioii '‘lia.v n.y .liay'; a.n.l llii-roriy

Millsaiis Colb-.t-'o- will bo a' 'ciiy on

a. bill."
•

-il.
.
A. .iMeKIyl-:;

MOZLEy’S
lemon ELlXm

of a- Century.
rnriny, jitfople ' f>f

for-' b;;

has-

that- ain't ''f

/CQNS^TIP-^TION. :

.as well 'as air bih?r troubles

la^bseii; Iiy h ViwpiiChyer .; '.

ilt is a jiurol v vegetable com-

:-pounT Htiiyinf in

m iiclibn- ihorqrmlf in results

.

Gcroil fbr- bal-y:, ^rfirenl -or

“[Air li-t.l U. slK-ak to your

'pgyiVAt AT .Mri-L,SAPS COLLEGE

Dcar--Ki.i'i>n'fj'' It- ill a^; -be 'of
;

to liiV rUitl' rs' oCi.h.'V Aid{?ocate,'an,tl Vs ;

jikiallf ip-Ah.;:.;MepHMlist4ri of^ Missi^;-
j

sippilto' kiW>5, |^bimh.hiiiit A’F iH revi-

val' ft’hic.li' gluts' just chwi.'tt. a-ml ' iiboii'i

"tlfe. ^irilHa-r Avbrk. which .:ik. yoiiift ou

here. .
.

; ..
= '

,

'-.duf annual spriiri; feyl.\-;il s.(‘'rvic<’S-

were'cohdu'cLvti thi.s year b.v 'I.I k'. li.e\

.

iPaul'B. ;Korn, of' S''aKliyille.-'Penp.,. siin

of -Dlt Kariii frfi.iV.e: yajnle.rbilt Facul-

ty.' Ser.vi.ees. liiVan-'nit Friday- eyeii--

ingj ami, c.nuiiiued'- '(.i.n'Hi.:

days;,'.-Vs usinil. the ti'c'ifai.ion jaTio js;

were-’ sho.r-t yiied 11 ffee li '-n'l
i
n m.'y 'j n ' • b e

morning.- w lilcli -nave us an -liour., Iroiii

li'toii, tir.i'neet, fon ,r(.'lf,gious devo-

tions, and 'tiven '^.io ir irfilie eveii'ing:.

Th£' sYud!ln-t's--lije't loi- a^wi'ek >re'y.ioas

anfil carried -oil .a iifay-er se'rvlce-i.h tile

- ,Y. A. 11:: 11/ :ind wliVn. l.irt-illa.r

Kern : reaclu.d iluy cotleg« .In" lonnd

A'lani> alreUdy fijfiii.eil-.fi'ir :.,goOiknieei,-''

-ing. ''-;Th(-' Fariih-y ..ji-iiini:! .lo-;iriily in

kthe-mdeiin.g, 'mid tii'. ijie_ iifC.. ..--r-rvice.-

.after a ,sli'urt.d:ilk ii.y.-pay ln’io.yi.Mi Pres-

•Idehi and.i:i .'f;i'c.' 'i.o-fac.i-', .lu_»u'etM-heari

talk' bw Brolber F-i i:n ."oii -.lhy ob'li.a-a-

:tiohs' eif 111 college imar.-it wti.s e-viileiu

AVliether you Jive in or out’^of town, you can start a savings account

e. and earn •

Three,and.one-half per cent
dollar .you sav.e. Full particulars >111 be given of our

systtm to all inquirers.
.

TRUST .AND SAVINGS BANK.
Capital’ anti Surplus, $1,300,000.00.

— ’ NO. 121 CAMP STREET;

NFIAR CAN.AL. NEW .ORLEANS, LA,

GLOS.TER, Miss,

Iierjunniiin ,on every

B:inking- by Mail”. IJe-ir;,nr. -RoSiveri: ' Several- I'uonihs,

have . ehiil.si'.d 'since . ('onfei'ence -mi.et

With' ms., :i'ii'K: fliongli- tiiC e!'.:n*ae :ii',

itnil -liiqe was served b'.y ;i wlude Crtn-

li reiice ,-of iire:ich.er-s..:-tlier,e wa.s.soine

work fo b‘..*-'done when -ibis s,cri!>e w:is-

refiirned ' fo.r ,i hi- ihiyd yi-:ir. . _

'

if we are to. jndge liy the 'work

ha'v dii-i.n done. alre;idy. tlrhs year will

.he -liy Lii- the -hqst iii the. lirsiory cif

I
h*.* ‘eli'tirae; Two yeti.r.s ago w-*. liuilr m

i-! :i'i’-sim:;g'e. .horrow-in.g t'tie ’m-uney, froni

;iil r:lised bvef hall

ss. ’h.v; Biihscriiiti-on,

;ibk'' ..’to raise. Jt- all.'

IS'-nbnUt ; Uii HHifiU'c*.

'
.silT AVilli? .Li-lfxb>ns.'

1 we -widle to Bi.shdp

hint ip come ;o qtir

lav hi' was wirh us.

A Model of Perfection
' Is the new- style Runaboutthat we. are

, making. Have you seen It? You can-

not help but be
,

charmed with the

< beauty of design, and will surely be

.
' surprised at the price named. It- You

1^, are any judge of carriage' construc-

lion. -We use, the most superior ma-

terials and' employ the most, expert,

carrfage builders. .Vehicles of all sizes

/and styles await your 'inspection.. -

4 . .Our Catalogs on Request,

' JOS. .SCH.WARTZ CO., LTD.,

821-831 Perdido St-., N. O.

^ fT5^\ AKencl.-s fi/r .the celehcateil' Tennesset
' \vk 1 iii'l I'li-ilmoiit Farm 'W'agon.s. .

'

rl

F

a V> Hi-ailuiiartiTa for Carriage and Wagon
Makers' Hardware.. Materials and Supplies

"f everv ilesiTlptlon. '
:

Si-vi;r:il W'l'eksglgi

,\1 orr'i.son', n slci h.g

1. iii-T,.- Lust .Sum

[ri-.'ti'clIHng two' 111

.Vti-Viic eoneliision

vice lu.'.c:dli;d for

f.'w'.'tiuiui:' s tie:w

'I'liis. till'll., -is On
rn.g-—'-iiir' lairArmi

cluii'cli- dot'sii-i-. -'owe :i cent on un>-i

ihiirV
'

In' :i 'short while .-llii' colleC: i

.lions ordered 6y 'tlp.' Conference, will
!

be prTqiiied foil. ^ N"q i'snmll. :iUiouiit ,
ot ,

.

Ci;edii<’.is due -our prVsuling eldi r. Dr.

ifv K.
' 'lom'i^.' f'”'- this Inippy coiisum-

j

mi.'iiin of iMir fomiesl.'^Mluj.ii—:the imy-

j

iii.eir of'.lhe. pnrsona.ge .df'hl. .

.
[

‘ Our nie,inber.sl’ti|i is--sm:U.l :oiie huii- i

tired :imt fort-y- -ImsJ yetiJ work
|

rais'ed $V.n::/i'. I'liis .Year .iT.yv.ill- go km
<e‘, (ioti and ove.r. ,

I a-m afritid that I

li.t’h-mg iii .thfit class of ymi'r -preachei's

•who liavi-n’t (Pine itheir best- for .cne,^

'.-\dvoc:ite,:.,inir 1 -Suppose you w-ill,oV.er-

]

look my derelictions in the past if
1

1

i.„.-„bi VI 11 I a longilist of ne-w subsen.b-

THE BEST MADE.

Ahgell's Gough antf Whooping' Cough Syrop

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble:

ALL d'RUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cents-

GRANT FUBN 1TURE
Excel* In All Feature*,

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY

—AndT^— .

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our_ Exclu*iv* Ml**ion. Noveltle*.

THE QRAIVl
EURINITURE CO

I.
210-212 CAMP 8T.,

New Orle«n*, La.

I'l'Wtlti; -<>F OINT-MF-M> ^ ‘
’V,, P"''

TVUllH TH.V r I'ONT-VIN MKK< I Jm'

•i< Iiierriirv will sur.'l.v iK'sU'.i.v the .-ease'

,/f smell fiiid ‘•>>'np''‘;‘'b''

sv.stem when entering through- the mu-

ei)us surfaces. Shell artlole.s should

'Tiiuahl.' physicians; as the damage the.v will

do' .is ten fold.ro. the r* r[^re
derive from them. -Hnll s tatanh Cury.

mahnfactnrod by f. J. Cheney
dd. O.. contains, ao mercury, and is ta^ij

acting directly upon the wood



I FRISCO (

SAFE

COUNSEL

' NEW YORK

CINCINNATI f i

ST. LOVIS f 1/
ICMATTA
N00a^

NEW CRLE-.N5

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN .ADVOCATE

Th.- saiiU' i>(

snkf- pin wil

hour of Trial

Some
thorns of caro
til urns
thorns
tins
t^'Xti

heliTS

om of tho fi-ncf

.tindor I ho ihorn

thar.

RAILBOADGOMPAIW,-

sLHEOULB in effect. APRIL. 3. 490t

foil ampns thorns; — The
and .

uneapinoss': the

Of worhlly lirospority ; thp

of love and pleasure, of piit-

asido God's service on flimsy pro-.

Thorns choke down growth; It

the field ta keep the thorns even
corners. Patti wearied

,
but consoled himself

' lest he be. exalted above meas;

ttre, it be not- taken away. How our

hearts bleed when we' think of the

thorns that iderced our Savior's brow’

Praise be to God for the good, fruit-

ful ground—hearts that recei.ve the

Word with gladness: to whom the old,

By ,B. Campbell

FOR .^PRli-
Tr»lo» And . «rrlTe- «t CNION. STA-

TION. Howartl Aire. «nd : Simpirt St,:,

Lfaje.
*

3:15 !p.ni'/8:15 a.m.

STATION5U0VISTHE PARABLE JOP

As taught by Jesus as He Sat in a

Boat Near ttve Shore of the Sea of

Galilee, the Great Multitude, of

Listeners Remaining on the Slop-

ing 'Land. I Matt. xiii. T-.O.l

The seed-is the Word

Meidphls Express

Vlctob's A Natchex Ex..;7:00.a.m,|5:50p''.m.

liayou Sara Ac,commod’ii.9:4ffa,m.i4:0p pirn.

Solid Trains, with PuUma» -.Sleepers.- Nsw

. Orleans to Natchei; 'yicksbur*.
.
and' ..

,

Memphis.
, 2

Parlor Cars on y.lcktbur* a?d NatcBei

Golden Text
(Luke viii. ll.l '

All places where. Jesus walked, or]

where be taught, or where he worked

the works of love and compassion

were made holy -by his having been

there, sanctified by - the presence

the. Son of God. Palestine, the Holy

Land; Jerusalem, the Holy Cit>

,

Gethsemane. the sacred garden. «'h<^''

he suffered, and Calvary, where- He

poured out his soul unto death .
that

•we might live. Now Galilee, sweet

and placid Galilee, peaceful tvaters

that' obeyed his voice when tossed by.

fierce and raging winds, and rested

under “a great calni” it seems that

Jesus loved to linger near the shores

of the beautiful sea. Or it may Itnve

been that Pker and Andrew and

James and John lured him .thither.- as

they were drawn -to the scenes of

their former life. Now that was all

in the past; they were ho more fisher-

men, but were fast preparing to be

"fishers of men." In the back'grounu

was the peaceful waters of the sea

hut in the foreground was “the-Pnncf

of Peace,” “By parables," in “His doc

trine” he taught. “Hearken," listen, foi

the pointed words come to-day to eacl

one of us. "Behold, there went- out t

sower to sow.” MTiat a truth'

are all sowing, every day of our lives

we are sowing, be it good or evil seei

—still we are sowing. "Be not dc

ceived; God Is not mocked, for what

a man soweth, that shall- h

also reap."

The sower that Jesus speaks of i

our lesson is understood to be a goo

sower, sowing good seed, for -tlm .see

• repre^nl^ the ord of God . but^ r<

member that aU that hear the Wor

of God are also sowers of this M ord.

At this time Jesus is speaking 1

his hearers as the soil on which tl

seed is sown, add puts the entird r

Bponsibility of results on. that soil. S

then, if we hear the '^ord of God.
y

must work-out pur own salvation wr

fear and trembling, for it is God th

wbrketh in us both to will and tO- (

of his good pleasure.” It has. been tl

of God

Dl RECT AND^ FAVORITE ROUTE
To NOKTIP- LOUISIANA *.nd' ARKAS8AI;
iinly - Line .throufh 'thd Cli-Mhxlmip^

' Sagar Country and th*. rar-fimed
.

•
.p

- Tfttop Delti.f .

it* rA i C FRANCISCO O.R

W l-.OS ANGELES AND,

/-RETURN. .....

V. GO APRIL 24 TO MAY .4. .' -

"rETURN- LIMIT JULY 31.

.. Go- one way '.iihil retui'h ' another.

i.IBER--M.. STOPCiyERS either- going

or returning at Ka'nsa.s City. Omaha.

D.enver, Colorado Siiriii.gs (for Bikes

jicak') O.gden,. Salt Lake; Grand -C.an'-

[.yon. El Paso, San Antonio, Hpuston

and other, (joints of interest.

LITERATURE AND FULL PARTIG.

ULARS ON APPLICATION. ..

TICKET OFFICE,

_ St. Charles Street,

-/ / Ij Corner Gravier. t'

New Orleans. La,

j

Long Distance 'P.hone, -Main. 3639jl

.' Ticket Offlea: ; / |

c6R. ST. CHARLES ANO COMttON. l

SleDOnaALL, D, P, A.
^

:OTT. . A. ,H. HAN80N,
Paas; Aft. Oen. Paaa, if.

aft-er that the full corn in the .ear.”,

Peter set forth the principles when he.

'wrote of our "growth in grace .and in

the knowledge of our Lord Je.sus'

Christ.” Paul notes this, growth even

fiom the time his converts wore
"babes in Christ,” until the time when

]

he calls himself "Paul the aged."

Therefore, as we rejoice in a growth,

in a progression toward Christian

holiness, and as we are never -R'ithput

motions, either toward or from the de-

sired state or condition, let ns fear

•lest our ^irroundin.gs—'hard soil, stony

grrfund. thorns— all as a- figure of

that which works against us—makf

us become' listless Af careless, and

from -that the growth might he to-

ward evil, and not toward yielding

good fruit. ~
. .

SUMStT
BOUTE

Safe Counsel HOIVIE

OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TER
RITORY AND TEXAS.

Write, for literature and full informa-

tion.
J, N. CORNATZAR,
A. G. P. A. Meni|ihis, Tehn

L. B. WASHINGTON,
T. P. A. New Orleans, La'

"The Sanitenr Way."

BUNKE’S "“SLGOFFEE
One pound air-tight germ proof

packages. From Boaster to XJonSsumer

without rchajidling. •

30, 25i 30, 35; •to, -ISc. per lb. ^'Why pay

the ’same price for an inferior art' -jlef

.You are sureot the q.ujJity when you buy

TWO TRAINS DAILY
via :

—

Louisville & Na.shville R. R
from new ORLEANS TO

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA;*

AND NEW YORK.
Also- to - -

CHICAGO^ GINCINNATi,'

ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE.

nir came and devQurea it up. me
side. -where many pass .to, and fro. is

hard—The seed lie .on the surface. The

heart needs to be softened by a sense

of our needs,, in that wt> are unfit to

be a fruitful hearer—the heart is

beaten down hard by. contact with the

world alone; Our thoughts, are' dis-

tracted.- and the. .birds of fancy, an 1

morbid imagination, carry a-way th>-

seed. Memory (daces it beneath the

hard crust of a hardened heart.

.

Some fell on stony ground. wher.e

'he
,
soil was shailo-w. and: it s])r'ane

intii life at once, and hid fair to yield

a (.rofita'fd.' harvest, but the hot .sun

soon mad'- it dn-»o(i and di.e. How, sad-

dened we have been, as we have seen

how dear ones, who give .(iromise of

a good life, tire siwm. under the in^^

fluence oLihe rdeasiires of the. world.'

made to forget all the good -n'Ofds

spoken and all the good resolutions

made. - This.Jiind must he Taught that

There is -no sufficiency in self, and that

OueehScCrescert

ROUTE
The retail price printed, on every

package is our guarantee of value of

contents.' - .

The msrrin is close lor the deiler hot the

valK is there lor the coasnnier. • insist oo

BLANXE’S World’s Fair Packs^e.

Write UB^for free booklet,. “A Perfect

Cup of Coffee—How to Make it.”

a F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE CO.,

Home Plant, SL Loui^ U. S.

Vhhtlbule Pullman Sleepiri!

EUctrIc Lighted Dining C

Free Reclining ChairGare.

For rates or time 'schedules

points, in the East, North or

east, adt^esB

P. W. Morrow, T.P.A., .Hoiisto;

T. H. Kingsley, T-P.A., Dallai

J. K, RIdgsly, D.P;A., NeW 0
grant cabin tea, 5 a w^a“bds.

All V«rtetk»—la Tini' ood Lead Paidtages Only.
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a» I ()’clfiol< anil iwi-niy iniuincs a.iu,

Ml'S. M(.'laiin. .was I'llucai'-ii ai .\''-wiuu

Insiit'ui 1-. aiiil in laVly lil'.- lii;caun‘ u-.

ini'inlii 1' .()!' till' .M i‘i hoili's' .('hm'cii.

St.iinli. Ilf whif-ii' hi'i' failii'i' i-was a inin-

i.sirr. , S-lii.' uniiril wii’a t hu '( 'hiirch ai

'Ilf I'llniriu.-' old ll'-ihi'l Iniuh'l.

aiul' sill' ciial iHin il a nn inl)'-i; of i In

Hi lhi'l. (•ouat;i'i:ai iriu .ilnriiia:' t 111' n-
niaiiiili 1'. n!' .h’l'r lii'i'. -frl.u* la.i! a. oim-

sisjalU 111"., .and wa.-i . i '. i, r M'iH' .tu

I Ilf fa’iili slff Vmt'fssfd. Slif. was
marrii d -in IsyL’ in; .Mr. Isaiin D. Me-'

Lain. ot'.Amiif (.'o'uniy. .Miss. .Vftfr

!'ii''ndiiur a .s,liorl- liiiif.in Ills lioiiif.

ilii y rf liiriiiri lo hf.-r. Iniiiif nfar X"W-
l()iii:i.’ .Mjss.. Whfi'f Mr. Mf'Lain.rlifd'

in - Ffbi'iiary. llidi*. IfiivinV .Mrs. '.Mc-

Lain Miliiiif. Jn ,hfr -wiilnwirodj iSihf

-S4 'iir 'to Tfxas for' In r iif|dii'W, wli.o

'.anif Willi liis family apil divfil .wiih

lifi' a’liil looked afif.r .hi'-r and caryd
fol'" hi-r a,s an . own .son ' should do,-

.M i:'s. .McLain
.

was',a lilf-ssih'ii lo ihosf
\' iili wlniin shf was hmuylil in con-

•la.ci': aii.l many siill.liyc lo call her
ldi'.ss'*il. Shi' h'd' a r.hl'i'siian lif".'

I ' achin.ii pjhfi's. boih, hy c.xamidf and
• [:iri .(-fpr. ihf 'h'sso'n.s of - life.' She was
na! iirally fif a piiick l',tnllfr; li.iii..i;arly

in- Iff'- .shf' 'Ifarm 'i, to control it. and-
ni'Vyr.'. I'l rmji'hd ii lo . controf hi-r.

'Sir*'
’
jjullv '.i-faH'/i'd ilif I.rnidl o'f the

.Scrii'iiirf : '.Ilf Ihaf is slow to ani^cr

.is -hfiifi'- iham .ihf mi.iih'iy: and ho
I hat riilfih hfs .sidrjt than h" that'

-tiiJvf'.th -a' city.-"-. Stu\ 'tvas a woman'
of '.stron'.^ will and of inilomitablf on-

fi'.^.y: aiid.'tvas iifyi-r- conifiitod nnifss
ai'tivfly filiidnyi'd. She was -a .

Croat
S;iiffi I'it' bar yi'ars. yet nf.Vfr com-
lllaini'd. but boro hor sirffoi'incs ha-
tifiiily iin 1 ,

ciiforfiilly. She 'was not
coni. ut. Ill b''; a .mi.i-'f liabo in f'hrisi:

b'lii she addfil to hor faiih. .ctmra.c.
V.iiow:!' dcf. .Si lf-coni rid. paiifucf, cod-

Miufss:' bj'oi Iffrly kindni ss/'and lovf.

"ihfSf aijimndinc in hor. n-n-
lif i-fl-' h'.r ih'at' shf was ni'iihfr idb-

nor. linfriiii f-iil in t-ho knowlodco and
Sfi'V'ci; of oar Lor.l and. Savior^ Jesus'

'rhr'is'.” i^hf lived Jn f lirisl, she died
in (’hri.'-'i . and -in him will she be raised

i
ill liff evfrla.si'in.c. . D. L. P.

Chronic Diseases of Men

And Wornen Cured
Obltuarlf»-'not OT" twQ nuntirea^w^ruB

l.nrth wiirti* publl«ti'^?i3 free^of ctarte.- All

* two -hu-uilced •i^-orda - iTni ' be idiarted

f.f-at 'the:’ raffi'-of 1-rei.f a wurd.- Coiiut

the words 'aud send the. amount iiei'easar.T

“uh'tiie obltiiarj,'. Thai will': tare troub.le

ill-irbund.
•

.

• y •

t
-'

If vou suffer 'fioin Kidney Disease. Bladder Trou-

ble. Heart Disease. Neurastheni-a '(nerv-ous Drostration

and exhaustion).' Skin Diseases. Luna Trouble. Ca

tarrb. Rheumatism^ Varicocele.' Stricture. Blood- Poi-

son.' tec.. disfasfs Dfciilar to women, writ f Dr. Hath-

away.- Fr.i f nifiiical' adyico on ;inv disoa-sf.

Hi.s nian'of homo irfatinc-nt' tdac.c-s in (.-vt-rv lioine

an f.xiicrt. reliable specialist. Kstablished r(?uutatioh.

froe Dr Hat'hawav. & Co... o7 - Inman

-^viLLiA-.M; CU-MM-..,- .^oni ol Jesso

'anif 'Lue-'V'Coylv. .
was- .lii'um-'in Copiah.

^?;;'>Iissii:April h. .1 sj:. ami ilb-d

Wesson,' ..Miss;.. • .M'arc'li • J. - ll'd'i-

Brether C.o.fK; wa.s; i wice lua'rrifd. His

first marriace ip.-.tiiss .Mary, .1.

u'i<rgett ' -Mai'dft. -o' IXPl-'.: Tli.ib, nnjon

was--blcssfd wi.i-b 'lT. chikiron:. J an-

dead .dniL-PLan .Mvincr Hejoiiifil Mu

Con.fedcra.tf 'a'rniy Jn lbti2.;.an.d.. was .a

true and faithfiil 'sbldi'fr iiniU flif war.

closed. ".Was. cpiiv-fi'M'd . and
'

'jbini-rl

the'M. E. 'Chul.ch.'Sol!^h,-,i-n• r^:2, ami

lived' a'n'Jil'ir.iclit Christian- life •aaML

his death.', ills 'S.t'con'd umi; r-ac": wa.-i

to Mrs. Salih'- (’..\Matson. iifc Vol-ian.

May' y. ibbt'i. .' .'This ..uuirnac ,wy.<

'kesseJwith onf' ohild:',,'So hi.-- leaves

fifteen livmc..ch'ildrfn';aii''i I'is w iif to

,mp'urii. their ios,s. Hrotlu-r. Coyle- was

a true man .aiiiT it CMoil nyich'bor. His

h'ure. Christ'iaii .life iif.vi'lo|"''i,
'

.nm 11 In

-wasiull.v
'

propare I'l • for t lie • inho rii unci;

to which . he. hits' cone..--. Hut; the ijwocd'-

est .flower's of his- life -lilooined "in his

oWn homi—the reiider and proiectln.c

love -of ills imre -he'art inclpsfil a? :i

inanlle thL-hived ones lihoiit his otyn

hearthstoiio.' Hfs-ihappy laee .will h'l'

inissed'in ihat.luuiif. bui-;We would not

calk him '.back fronj'iiis lieuyi 'nly home
to thisworld of I rouble, His work is

done-^his mission- ll’nished. a'nd he is

safe, safe; at hbiire i-ii his Faiher's

kingdom. . In -uhe • .htmre ' to which -he

has gone; are; man.v hived ,orie.s. Into

'.the very 'presence of Cod he'.'has-cone.

for it is' written; ‘'JMessed a,re ilu- pure

la Bfeart, for they- siuill -see,Go(L”
',\V.-W. SIMMOXS,.

U. 8. this fine Willard Bteel Kan4e. Anyone can gay

they have the belt range in the world, but I wlU fur-

nish the evidence and leave the verdict to yom. After

you examine this range, if you arw eatlsfled In every
way. pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and you become
the possessor of the best range In the world for the

money. The range has six 8-lnch lids; 17-lnch oven;
15-gaI. reser-Volr; large warming closet; top cooking
surface, S0x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach-you In perfect,

order! Shipping weight. lbs. fn?
and every one of them giving satisfaction, write ipr

tuU description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS. MO.'62 WILLAKD BLliQ.

CttEBTNCT 8TKEET

(e) '.‘ How Shall the Quiet Hour /be

Made Valuable-?" Rev. R. Selby. Open
discussions, fqllow each topic; 11:30.

I.uciri Reports.
Saiiirday .-\f.tefnaon 2:30, Deyo-

lions: Junior Deiiartni't.; la) Churclis

Mission to. the Children Through Jun-

ior League", Mrs. .-X.. F. 'tVatkins,: 3:00

I h i "Qii.'ilifications of an Ideal Super-

iuit-ndent,'" ;tirss Florence Granberry;

,'5:1.7. (C) “How to Conduct a. Junior

Leacn'*'’.
" Miss Annie God'frey: 3:3.0,-

I ill Hound Table, Mrs. 'W. D. Haw-
kins; 7:00, Election of officers and
VommitTee reports.. .

-
.

Saturday Evening—8:00, Address.

Kev. .1. .\V. Shackford. , .

Sunday Mo-rning—9:30, .-Attendance

>f’ Various Sunday Schools; 11:00,

hi-r ill the S'lindayrsehool and 'Church.

\Vi' miss her in thi- sick chainhers;_of

the town, we iniss her at the house

of mourning, for sjic Was alwa.vs theye.

In short, W" miss her.all around. She

has’ .irom'.' hut her intlnence r'emaiivs

and g< nerytions' yet unborn, will rise

lip aU'l Cali hi-r hlessed._ Let us imi-

Miti' - her life, ami live as she livAd.

God bb-ss the bereitv'i'-d a.sred mother

ami all the n-hitivi s and friends.

Yoiir.s in' deep -symiiathy. -
.

S. D. HOWARD. P. C.CHARITY S.-VLFD.-l. DECKER u'lee
[

.\esom, nee Hi'gginboiham') was bornj

Aag- te.lSt)9, and -died-' 7lan>h JO. 1900./

Once more -the angel of death has
|

come to ourhqnie, iiiul the- sweet spir-
|

it of our darling h'as 'gone to rest. She
j

passed across the daj'k river so silent-
j

ly that' those, .who loved 'her best had'

no warning of her dejiarl-uri'! .'.Only a;

noiseless ripple .of tlie. da'rk wgters

told ,us .a. boat had passed from^view
on that i'oyage from wlu iicj' n,i.) trav-L

eler returns, AVy could not* wave fare-

-welDdr lo'ok into ,ilu'. ii'mler i-yes of

.our dear qiie,'.a,s thi* drvtiinles.s sleep i

. shut' them from. I uir- sight. 'Our sj.u:-

row h^ bethi.g'reater. h'ecaiisi.' of this,

but 'Wfe J:how wiiai- she' would have
said, for. -she. Jived In 'such a 'manner
that she liad , ni) fear -of death. ami,i

when.it' came 'she just.'-WTraifpcil tJie’

. drapqry . of. Ill T ciHicii li-h'our ‘lief and
-fell as.leep.'^ AVe. know tjm't she loved
.airjhaf. w:^s, pure a'l'id. bvuutiful. in this

.
Me, '/and lobkeii -for a dawn ht'vond

,, the, nfght. ' Jli-r , life w;-(S filled with
sorrow.' andi ' suffering. fo,r. slu- hail

. been- alone, ill. the ;Gariit*h of Gethse-
mane,where Anir. S.av.lor ' ofriui' caH-s

his fpllowers t.o dr.iw tli'eni neyrer to

him and'to 'leaeh.-tl'iem his.pn^i.'r—--

“Father, not . my - will;. . lint tliim' he'

dpnd;” She joined the*' M. E. fdl.urch.

South, at an early age.-.;ind>ive-n whi n
a child 'she list-i-ned "earnestly to .the

teachi'hg of .deaf old Gramlfattier Hi.g-.

ginbatham, st eiiiin.g even then to have
the- faith of' a' true ’arid Hried Chris-
tian.. She leaves two chjldr.c-ri. a fn'-;

ther, is.tep-bfothef and-' several Iiroth-

*'efs arid *si.sti'i's to mourn their loss.,

We- miss' her. eviA'Vwhere: . All -.the'

‘deafi fatriiliaf s’c'ene's of clnhlhooiK arc,

.emptj, w'.ftliout her. .hilt tye'- kmiw that
. God will keep Imr siffrdy. and that glad'
day, - fbr- which -all dthvf~ days are
wade, He wdll. give her- back to us. and
“there' shall be no more death, -neither

.-Borrow nof crying; n'Cither shall there

;

be any -niori' pain,, fori the'., former
things are passed aw'av.’’-. ,

' A : -A .SISTER :E-PFIE.

-Mrs. UOSAX.V.X ELIZABETH WH-r
COX.-waij horn in Jach.-^oi^ parish. -La.,
-.inly 2'-, 1.->7L and di<d Fi-li. 2-;!. 190l5,.

i^lif was- .7,1 vi-ars, 7 muiiths. 7 days old

tvlion -she liicii. She wa.s converted
wh.eii (lyife smull,' ,anj. joined the Mis-
.siiiuar.y Bapti.st Ohiirch.

'

'reiiiaiiieil

a meiiiher a few yea'rs and then joined

'lie Church of lii.T.v real choice, the

.M. E.-^Ch-ufeh, South, and remained a

con.'^isti 'nt tm tiilfi r of it ’until her
il.eaih. in. Fehriiai'y' of- this year. Shv
yvas ti'iilv rtdigioiis. Land a great

wiirJier.
.
She 'w;is afjinc specimen .of

'Cliristian character.- and manifested
.i lie spirit ;of the l-onl .b'sii.s Chri.St

in .lu r every-day life, ami iliose tlial

knew .her “took, knowledge of the

fact that siie had liecn 'dvit-li Jesus.’’

1 -b'eliiwe she was the most conscien-

liiius womaa"in all things I- have ever

k:i()wn. Her tviil w;is tlie will of God
—ajid she- iiroved* it ,by her daily life.

A Delicious Drink,

HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE
of colli w.-\terA tea-ipoonf ji a-i IcJ to a gtass

Invigorate.^. Strengthens and Kefri

PROGRAMME

Conference. Epwofth

McComb City. April'

26-29. 1909. -

yiO'O,- Welcome
Ferguson ;

Re-
-- Thursday Evening-
;-\d'Ires.s. Miss .-\nnie

Ceptibll.

'Friday ,.>loinirig—

9

l.47, Business' Sessji

of CfuiyiiiUees and O
!ii:17, .ilisshlifary Di

sionaiy Training for t

J. W. :. Shackford.' '

,

Friday. Afternoon—2; 30.

Literary ’’Department: : 2

Tliird Department and its

ident,” Mr. Robert Rickt

“Oi'liortunity . of the Dt

Mrs. J. Lvililell; 3:27. “Th
Social." Mrs; ,X. B- .Han

Jackson, at Rankin' Street, 7:30 p.m..

.\pril, Ih; P-inola, at Pleasant Hill.

April 21.-22; Braxton, at 'Mendenhall.

A-pril 2:’.:' Florence, at Rexford. 11

;i.m., -April 24; Fannin, at Andrews

Chaf.el. April 2'X29'. Flora, .at Beh-

ronia,. May 12-13; Mount Olive, at

.Mish, May 26-27 ;
'^\’illiamsburg. at

Bet^eL U'a.m.. May 28; Bra'ndon,.7:.30

p.m.. May 31- Other dates will be given

in next issue in their proper place.

shine and the sliadow. She was , a

Vi'i'y charitalile woman; kind -to. alT

’f'ispecially tlie. sick and neeily, and vvas

consfani.iy oh i lie outlook to help Some
I Ti'e in B'uMi.’ She wits a .great Church
worker, lioth in the Sunday school and

Woman's Home Mission, -Society.

Shewas a dtreat worker in the W.,^C.

T.' IT., and 'w.as I'lresident of the local

un-ion here wlien site died- She was
also president of tlie Woman’s Home
'Missiom Society here and one of

the most faithful teachers in the Sun-

dayrschool. The, tgwn here-:7-and the

Church-^and ali have sustained a

great loss in her death. She^leayes

a mother and sisfer, aifd four broth-

ers and a host of relatives and friends

to mourn their Ipss. But our loss Is

her eternal gain. She has gone be-

.yond The river and stacks H.er arms of

Christian, warfar’e on the banks of

.sweet deliverance, wjiere sh|_,can leao

her weary head on the bosom of Jesus,

We miss- her counsel' and kind words.

We miss her in 'our homes, we miss

There are type«-of Fev«r-w)iich if'treateid with

Quinine will run from four li> lix weeics. These

same types are cured in from one to two days by

uainy Johnson’s Tonic.

Some' types Quinine cannot. cure at all. such

as Typhoid Fever.' and- yet .Johnabn's Tonic will

cure this type every time.
^

Send- II OC and we will send.two bottles chargee

paid . .

Wh will, rend -your dollar back if you are not

satisfied. Refer to any Bank m Savannah. Ga .

THE JOHNSON’S: CHILL AND FEVER

NIC CO., SAVANNAH, 8A.

Mrs/ ELF-.V.XO.R^E. ’-lllcLAIX. ftatLEih-

;ter pf'Rev. Wnv James' and Mrs. .Mar-
garet James, tvas, - bo.ph near New-
tonia'..'fthen / Whiterito-wn). .-Miss,, -on
-A^pril 11, >1837

, nnd' died March '13, 1906,
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NORTH.QUARTERLY CONFERENCEb

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
MEUIDIAN mSTHICT-SHCONI* KU

Mar. 31. Al<r.

I < il.EMHrs DIST.-SECOND
SiarkrlUe fir. iLcliaiuni] .....

MaikviMc '

f r.nwfi.r.i iSouIf'a ( hapelj
l.ii.iiksviHe lExprairlt-i

rjhmiualak (Uidgewayj .'*.*

.\l;i<-ou .••1
Viii.-ituDville illa.r.'ihuquaj

Hi'lir/iii iCcnttr 1‘olot) ..;

.Mavhevv lArtesiai
Mathi.'ton .

.Cellar . liluff

Stiirgin . -

HeKalli. at Marvin
VUtli< rville. at Ivjilar bpr,;.'. . . v '

Sorlii Kemper, at MI. Ziou . . .
. IT

Pacbuta. at MeG-iwana. . I bure. .

la

Mlddlelou. at UupeviHe - —

.

S,oo<ia. at L'tliiu ,
-Sirprs. _ -»>

lial. vilie. at Uuwuod • • - -'Ilk'' a. o,

Lauderdale, at Brogan t--

Kuterprh*v. at Siuiiewall -
,

l.«*ak8\in»*. at AdamsviUif *

Warne Missi'iB. at <iaidwopd. . . Juue

Vinjvllit', at /•*;' i' '

. DIsirP t Couftfreuce at LeaksvIUe Jiiu**;

“'V' W. M. SULLIVAN, i-.‘ E;
I

BHOOKHAYEN l^^IgT-SECND K ll
|

LaB. *nd Femwood. at F. .Mch. 31, Apr. 1

McComb. at Centenaij ......

.

April l,

Terre, at Terry . . - ed. <

I’earlhaven, and Bogue Cbltto,

at Bogue Cbltto
Tvlertown. at Tylertown - lb,

silver Creek, at Betbel FrL M
Mt. Carmel, at Oakvale. ...... - "
Hub, at BaiterrUIe oi-
Columbia "niurB. .20

Protideuce, at Georgetown June 3

Haileburat -
• Xd •'

I o in
Beauregard, at M. Chapel Id

M'e«on Ift
Gallman, at Mt. Pleasant li
Cryatal Springs t.*.**,

The Brookbaven District Missionary In-

stitute win meet at Hazlehurst at 4 p.m.,

MoBdae, April 9, and will continue in ses-

sion during Tuesday, closing with excrcl^s

held ae ";30 o’clock p.m. of that day. All

the preachers of the are u^ed to

Attend. ADAMS, x^. c*.

SBASHOBE DISTEICT - SEC;D RODND.
Moss Point Mar. 30, Apr. 1

Pascagoula
.v;.

---: i
NewAugusta, at Wingate ....

. «
Americua. at PleasMt fflll. .. . e

;;;;;;;;;; le, i

L. M. LIPSCOMB,.!’. E.

Ilf i: X S

T

111 ST K ICT^S K

C

Piikiiis. a: (’...-idinan

Ebt-nezer. at Betbaiiy
Leliiigtoii
fbesti-r. .at Muuiit Nelio ..

Ackerman, at Weir
Sullis. at Bethel ..........

Mcfool. at Liberty mil
Sidon and Tcbaila. at bnlou
Black Hawk, at Acona . .

.

West, at Emory .........

Itural Hill, at Macedonia .

Koscluskn, at Ethel
Keseiusku Station
i*oi»Iar CroPke at BPthel ...

Louisville, at Ma. Pleasant
Beizoiin
InviTuesH

. EUGENE JOHNSON

Means spotless white- clothes_and soft

hand's to the user.

• If' your -grocer .
do.es not keep it',

send us $1 for 20 large, cakes, ex-

press prepaid.

• Send tlie Christian Advocate .one

doUar for a 'samiile box of 20 caties,

Jixpr.'ss Cliarires preiiaii.i.
'

i ,

MAGIC SOAP CO., .

42C Girod St., Nevy. Orleans, La.

SI 5.CO
25.n0
21=45
doors

lOOfli gallon cistern

-2100 gallon cistern

1500 gallon cist^^rn

ttZ
.

Cyi'iress sash and

cheap.- Wire sipreeu

'dows and doors cheap. i

H. f.'lewis & co.,:ltd.>

316 Baranne St., .
New Ojrleani,

Write far prices.
|

14, l.'i

i.'i. Hi
21. 22
2B. 29

Mav fi, T.

12, 13
-19. 20
26. 27
27. 2S

June -3, 4

DENTISTRY
BY DR. F. B. FEI^RILL

f

- PLEASING AND PERMANENT
Moderate Prices.. '

151 B.ARONNE ST., Xew'Oi’leans,

Hair, Face,. Hands and Skirl

Diseases it has no equ.al.

THILADELPHU ICE CREAM GO.V LTD,,

Manufacturers of

Ice Cream, Buscuit Glaccs and.

Charlotte Russe.

MADE OF PURE JERSEY CREAM.
1075 1077 CAMP- ST . COR.' CALLIOPE,

-j-elephones 3584 and 3G56,

Fulton,

.GREENVILLE DIST.—SECOND KUL.mj.

Lake Cormorant 31- AOt. L

.

Kosedale u'
Benoit at Glen Allen

.
^ ,

• • -.m’

Lula and Lyon at Lula -

Clarksdale , ~ici

Tunica at Robinsonvllle. . . . . • •
’
\

Austin and Dundee at Evanstille May 1

Gunnison and Malvina at G.,-..
,

Friar’s Point, at F. P

Shaw at Alligator Lake. ^
Shelby at Marigold •

=
. r,'i-

Joiiestftwn at Belen. June •

Hill House at Re.-aon . »•

Cleveland Ct. at Lake View..... Df i‘

Bisiton Hoss win hold the District Con

ferenee at Lelaiid April 13-15 A Suudai

sVliool - Contofence will be held at Green

vine the day preceding.

AGENTS WANTED..

The wonder of the 20lh Century in

Biblical .Arrangement: The Ilef. PaS.

Bible is a unique and practical ar

i-aiigenient. ' by which anyone, while

reading the New-.Xestariient, can tind

from Genesis to Revelation any rdl-

erence without hunting for it. Com-
mended, by .

Bishops, educators and

Bible students generally. Gehefr.I

Agent;. Rev. F. D. Van Valkenburg-
141S Delachaise St. New Orleans.

leuresent the survival of the fittest W*
iHVi- tH-vonieilR- largest seed house b> <•'«

viirld ts-c;iusi*.(nir seeils ar.e betleT.ltian

others. Do voii wisli to arow ilie most

iH-iiutiful tl.uvers unci the liiit^t veger

taWes? Plant Ihebe.stseeils— l-erry s. ,

190« Seed Annual free'to .i’l A
k ai'pliounia.

b. m.'ferry A.

Detroit, Mrch.

CORINTH DISTRICT—SE
New Albany ---i-- ------.

New Albany Ct.. at Union
Boonevllle Ct., at Blacklar
Bonneville St.atlon .......

MarrtacUle. at Center Star ,,

Mooresvllle and Saltillo. ai

Wheeler Ct.. at Wheeler
Burnsville, at Bethel ....

Itika Ct.. at Hebron
Belmont Ct-. -at Pattersons
Blue Spgs.. at Bethlehem.
Burnt Mills, at Slloam-..
Marietta Ct., at Blythes Cl

JoBCsIiore Ct.. at Ebenezer
Ripley and N. ®Ln!'
M-vrtle Ct., at Union Hill

Bethel Ct.. at Graves
Ashland Ct.. at Salem ...

Potts Camp, at Bethleh^ein

1 CX1R.E cancer.
Id Comhlnatlpn Treatment';,U uaed.

atleiit at -home. Yeara of lUCCMk

1 -hf teatlmoniala. . Ebdoraed' by

IS, mlnlstera, etc. ’The local appU-

strdya the. Cancerous' growth,' and

[.Itutloual treatment -eliminates the

roju the .syiitem.-preventlag l.ts re-

rlte for Free Book,' ’.Caucer and

'No - matter’, how serious your

madtef how many bperatloas yon

1—no -matter what treatm'ent yon

•d-^do not gl'vel’up hope, hut writ#

DR IK A JOHNSON, SIS 'B-

WINONA^ DISTRICT-SI-X:ONn.

Greenwood ' '-.... -

Eupora and Mahen. at Eupora..

Winona Station
Valdeii. at KiPiiichail .

North Carrollton, at Enon
itta Bena Station ;

Carrollton, at Coila

Moorhead, at Sunflower - •-•-•
Webb and Cherry. Hill, a^ G. H.

Si'hiator anil Sunnyside. at S...

Ruleville. at Drew .

Crenshaw, af Crenshaw ...

Winona Ct.. at Bluff Springs...

Indianola. at Fairview
Vani-e. at Marks
Tom Nob-h. at Stewart ........

Mlnter City and Strathmore, at

Mlnter City ............

Slate Springs, at Spring Hill.,..

Mars mil .

• j
•

-g • pob's'e

SARDIS District—SECOND
Como - — - • • • - - - •

'

Eoiictown, at McGhee s. Chapel.
Senatohlfi --•••'

.Krk.-iliutla. at Hunter's .Chapel..

Hernando and Hinds, at Hinds.
Pleasant IllL. at Eudora
Tvro. at Fredonla • •

1
Cooknim. at Lidependenoe

1 W.aJl Hill, at Gnild) Hill.-.--',-
I Coldwater. at Love
1

Court land, at Shiloh...
; Batesville ... = ..

I
Eureka, at fold Springs
Olive Braiu-b at Oak Grove

j
Mt. Pleasant: at Miron: -.

.’.

Red Banks, .at Vivtoria
Bvhalia’, at Emor.v

Gulfjion, Miss., residence lotSj. with,

bathing privileges. J125 edch; 5 per,

cent off for all cash; or on installment

plan, $10 cash, $5 per month, without

interest. For. further information

write . GEO. -L. CARLEY,
Gulfport, Miss.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT-SECOND KUL
Gloster
Fayette, at Belle Grove... -'hr-

’

Washington, at Pine Grove,.... U
Hamburg, at Ebenezer '54’ 5
Liberty, at Salem - -

~
Centrevllle. at Whitaker May o.

Barlow, at Lebanon. 4

Wdlklnson. at Friendship A2’ 3
Homochitto. at Ro.setta "

Percy Creek, at - June
Woodville ^ - 3.

Barou Pierre, at Sweet Water.. -K
J

Natchez—Pearl Street Dj- l

Natchez—Jefferson Street l‘. i

Meadville. at Providence -

CaBeyville. at
p. g.

VICKSBURG DIST.—SECOND ROUND,
Port Glbsou Apr. _
Oak Rldee. at Bradley Chapel . . i .

Anguilla, at Sunflower Chapel.. 14. l

Maversvllle. at Mayersvllle
si’ 7

Hennanvllle. at Plsgah ........
. »• ;

District Conf. at Hermanville. . 26. -

Harriston. at Rodney ... May 5.
^

Satartla. at Wesley Cbap.-l .... 19, .

Ed-wards. at I.eamed
Vicksburg Ct.; at Aeburr June

Rolling Fork, at Carv .... ... dh.
_

Roekv Sp’gs. at Hickory Ridge. _
, -3. .

Bolton, at Brownsville July

DRAUGHON'S
^ mm

June
Great English Remedy

BLAIR’S PILLS
Safe, Sore, Eflccti»e. 60c. #1^
PRFGfjlST^ jr »3 llwry SC. Brvofctfo. N f

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS.; MONTGOM,

ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26 Colleges in 15 States.
,
PO -ITIQK8

secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will ebn-

that Draughon’a is THE

SIGHT RESTOREP
FREE |?oo^
TELLS HOWTO CURE YOURSELF

[. ( aliraflV^’^*
.led or Sore Ejr*.

I»4.rolbrrVk»**

...i-

rlV’i 'vw tp.-tett

nianVntbCt
AJdr^

138 Century Bldr.'..Oes

vince you

BEST. .

of HlindnrAk. Fining Slehl.

u‘»trd l.id-4.UfaL, Cona’VHl

Srani. Spum» 8 *^*^ ^r***^*"^
a our pwn JniHir.3^ lhi»u«*A»Di

dunr. l; f

’t i't.irc' %'.*'--in4

jTrll'^ »U ‘•viiiptoftkvi't C' ^

ta;n’« evr fc>l;nc .'-xart. T«

-TcU-' T'lw T’l care'f. r
‘

,vts Sent fr«. to Jill

—

19. 20
20. 21
2fi. 27

June 2. 3 Steel A’loy rhu'rrb and Heil;

CaialOirue The >>. HKI#L 1 O.,
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V • •

.rnk»*
0 jk' Ui-l’-if .

f ’anH'-iM

' ‘i>T ri'-r

1 IN? rii't; u*i!l

iM-jiitfiii:.' 'I’nrs.

'<t‘a

.

of ‘ tiv ^I '111

•• h*'M at I.ak-
lay. May ’ nt T. :!'' p. i

|.m:\v uki'.ka
' arnAhMii . . .

-Ki‘li'--iTy . -

i Ali:i**-.rs •.

r*arn*.‘'r N!«ru"
;*.«'tii«^iana \\-»

M.-l wli'-

! .

.

S Marv W.Tl' i:;

iN-arl i:i •.

liaynr*- M* ni ir

I ’uvihiit'i'ii .

Va<*htTi ’ . . .

.

\Vhil.M-a.<Th‘

that has never been equalled.

The guard on the spring pre-

vents teanng the cloth. The
only-pin that fastens from either

side and can’t slip through. See

that all cards have our name on.,

Send4‘6^nttin ttampM- for tampl^

worth double the money.

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.,

, l'>!' w.ooMFrr:r:n, N‘- J-

liOUBLE DAII.Y SERVICE.

Through Sleepers
---BEf^VEEN

New Orleans 3 nd

•St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam .Heated, .Gas Lt.^IiietJ.. \\ ide

Ve.stihule Trains, with

V DINING CARS
For Xew Orleans, S'-rviiig' .Meals

- .a la cal'te. Free RecUning Chair

Cars !)etween .New Orleans,

FIFTH SUMMER SESSION
QUARtERLY CONFERENCES

Arthiiv. lit 'Ilnyos
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. •'

AKCADIA DISfRICrr-SECP-NE) ROUND.:

riemii, »t Andoch; • 31. April I.

UsVllle Aud 'Klugsold. at L.,
^

H^swvlll.e, at- New ttalfin. .
21,- ,r..

ArMdla . *.

Jonesboro ^ ,,,j

Vernon... '•
-: •

30
lEnitou ... -v ,

.Mlnden ' * ‘ 3
Glbbsland, at Taylor , .

Bfntfve
T',- ‘'XT .

12'. 13.

Prea<*cra" - lii-«dtute ;
and . MlsSK.nar.v^

mSaTi Illeuvllle April 17-m.. Uistriet

'Conference-’at VVitiiitield.* July.. —-i. at U a-in..

ind will .remain hi -'bcssIoo until Its IniSl-

SSs li Unified.' Let l-rdaelirrs .
arr.u,,n-

their Oliver

siy'vSJiK u0l*,n'1>

Apr. 1. -,r

I‘.:iyM' . at . . . .

rni'ni/'iiiiuf*.. :it
,

<j -.'yEartinvill';.-

* 'i.i U. at_ In^iIu’TW

«

lull

I.nlv'u

.I'n-iV- V. \ii'<iu:T . . i . . . . t ..

i ;rMri',l yiiTu ’
.

!»i.>.n'7^-r I ‘uii :'i-TF*iw‘«* ,\aMI i»'vi

i.r-'itT ur.'tlt** l-uIIi-J**' :iA

tfuHjur;' illiy livu

'.ii'iij*- i " ;
•

-TV. ! 'h4.1'

.

'ir*.uk.

i:r»::li<h. U|V-. rii>

•-J. ‘’livuiistTs. • 1‘Iiy

A.Imlv. Mi.M-
.

.

'

:*r\t\ r* ii.i.i:' ;i: i'mk -\

.inUN -.M. It.VSS. .si-

.Math
l'hy>

IF YOU HAVE
PACIFIC

tirri--i

Sib.M

Oout, Lumbajco. Sriatica
tors fall to I-Iif .V"I1. wr;- ! >

>011 free a trial [a<:kni:r "1 ii'

cured nu* and Tti>-usan‘l. of

cas^'-'f -'ver ri*. yt-ar« *.tan.dlnr

or d,o-.-:dli>n. It'it an .lion«..t re

ti-t « eli'ou .pondlnB a cent.
'

John A. Smith, I

306-308 Broadway, .

BATO.S BQUGE .UIST

Glintpu .

PodcLatonla. at >prlnaneld . . . -.

Hie, Groove, at Killian . . . . F. -

Indepeiidencin Uv tiidepen-.-'dice

Amlte nty .'. .. .... y- •

FrinkllntoB,' at. Frankllnton. ... .

6L •Frandavliro,.-at Star 11111..;..

Etnet at New. U.o(ie

.

Jackson.' At ;—r-, ....

-

-

-Port .'Vincent, .-.il .New 'tr.-o;- .. . .

KetlMtoode at Keiitw.citJ.

,

St. Helena.; at' |•^•ntrl•. . ..

Ure'Oak; at- Ai;foe.rS'( hap-'-h . ..

Ea'st Fellclaifa. at Iiotcpi-iolco-,.

Baton Roub". :1st' cliun-li.. .'. •;

Baton. Bouiic. ;2nd' churclr. . . ._

\n - FAST TRATN.S - U
!a • daily. ^

I

For .ST.loniS. CHICAGO and tlie EAST.

i

Superb New Pullman Veatibuled .Buf-

fet . Sleeper*. : Handsome New
!

Chair Car*. Seats Free.

Fnwidkee, Wis. , Pl'ckET-T PUBLISHING C(X- Loulaville. Ky.

GO M. Beautify the Complexion

RE^s^N Nadinola
The UNEQUALEP

Cam. C-dTe.; : *BEAL'TlfiE.R.en-

•i.L'" ' UrnUn/ird :

' dorsed b'y thousunds:

cii-, I lai\ anizi-'i i
-le— guaranteed to remove

t*'.laiM.
|. fregkttiL r-mplc:!. all

and restore the

beaut.y -a£ youth.

The worst cases . in' twenty days. 50c. and

$1.00 at all leading drug stores, or' hy man.

Prepared h) NaTIO.N.aL TOILET CO., 'Paris, Tern.

—DIRECT LINE TO
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO- AND

CALIFORNIA.
I. S. THOBNE, P. TIJBNBB,

. Third Vice Prei’t General Pat*,
and Oen l Mfr. ssa Tkt. A«t

Dallas, te.xas

SHREVEPOJIT l')lS'F.-SI-;roNI> UlH'Nr>.-i

Cbnrcji TJedlrallon. ..Knithylll'-..' ..Apr. _ .1

-

SIan'j, 'at New Uop’-:. v- -V
Hornbook, 'at-- Ncaine. .v .

' -X.

Pelican, af Heusoji.
; -J’- J;1

Zwolle, at Loviiu::.. ; -.i. -.

. .

Sontb BoasU-ri -nt Doyllnn. . -L
Weeley, at Dsvls Springs....... -rX
Benton, at .Aldcn; Urldj:.-.,; . . .May
North Bossier, nt .r.iih-i.id . . 6.

'Meorlngapor(:.hf Mr. Zion 11 a.in. h
Gilliam, at Bi-lvhor '.l la. 111 . .. ..e— •

.

10

Keatchle..'at . l.oenpsjnirt . ; -d'. • •
' Ijr-

J-,'-

De^to. at Be'rhi-r... ........... .13. 14

Grand Cane, at.firnnd I '. 11 .n.in. _
l-‘

.Shreveport, -First ('tin'D-li. ..'...
.

. 2o. '--I

Shreveport, rotas LVv'i-nui- 2o. '-1

-Pleasant Hill. jit ''B<iulnh .-> . .

• 2-'

:Provencal, at-Pliie Crdvo 11 a m.
Mansfleld.Sta- ...... '27. lb's

Conihatta, at . .'.Jnne'h, 1"

Greenwood, ay ^'11 a.tu....: 11

hee^llle Station.
_

IG. 1

DlBtrjct. Confen-nc-. 'aiid Iiroaoli -Ys,' Iii-

-itltnte at Leesvlllo J'niu- l.'i-17. .

‘
•

. j., u. -MooKi;. I*..

•eSkA

RS, WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINB SYRUP

;E"TABLISHCi) 1858,

Cures Eczema.
S. B. Hartin, Of Bideway, S; C.., v--r:tes N .v. 25 , 100-t:

“Year ‘Tcf.criaehdoM the. cczeuia. oa my c-.(Khe.-'!

hands more coed than 'ahythL-.E we ha-.^c ever f-raad."

Tctlcriae-is a-r.";mEt and effective cure 'for rih-j wt-rm

ccr-ma, rrysipelas, chafe aad all .diseases -of the .skin

At alldruEgists.or scndSOc. to J. T-Shuptriae, Sa-.aaaa;.

alexandieia: -dist.-skcond - HorNn.,

ttlcot,' at Chicot, .;.. .. .‘H . .31. 'Apr..
'

1

Opelonsas v ; '
'-f

LComple, at Che.tn-yvUlob. . . . .
.1*

.SlmapOrL at; Eventu-foii .

3
Tfonpand-Jena. at 'I'rpn't'. l-l-

^llock. at- -Ltbert-V r.*liapcl . IG.
Glennmra. at Mebl.lT - .L'. - 21. '2'2

Metrlcttpoiif. at Itiiiikle. .
2-V. ,2ti

Montgomery, at ’ Ulo-nezef. May .5. h
Colfax.

: at . Col f.i.x:
7‘

rinevllleyat p-eliowshlp.,.;.' ' 12- 1^
Natchitoches . . ..-... . 1.4

Joneavllle. at .lonesvllie'. : i ;
' IG. '2"

Wfce. at/Edha ... K-.

^

' 2d. “27

Loinmhla;. nf' Fanlk's Chapel,:.. 2*
.OUa,.at.CIarJt's.. 2*

: JOHN T. 'gAW'i'EB. j’, E.

...MriXRoiQ.- iii.-fpitn-.T -si-:l:onj> uotnu.^
IHterproof',

. . : ,
.t, .Vpr. V

.Vest rMatij-o't-

Beetrop

-..Merronge

-Tallulah '

.. '.-i

'

.^UMborhy

-Bisnuie

And for him who.-se acreage la limited .-be--

canee' he cultivates a high-priced farm.

There are vast tracts^^ OOlEST MAIL
Order HOUSE
l-H THE SOU-TH. INTHE GREAT SOUTHWEST

For alni'ost h:

c!usi'v*,..ivolv IX:

for our freey'

DropsyII
Removes all swelling in 8 to re

davs ;
effects a permanent cu-e

“u 'tofo 6o davs TnaUreatment
.ziO-n tree, jrothingcan be fairer

r Wriie Or. H.K. Green’sSons.
'•loccialists. 'ntG \AtlanU. Ga

Louisville, Ky. .

L-ie Ouaranteed.

To any Sluthwestern point every Tuesday

In -September and the 1st aod Sd Tueadaya
- In October and November.

GEO; H. LEE. L. B, WABHINr.TOII.

Gen. Pasa. Agt„ ’ Dlst. Pas*. Agt.,

Uttle Rock. Ark. New Orleans. La.

ii-s pcrinani-ntly enroll by

inis Uniieo and all Norvoue
^lio’s' Great Nerve l.e-

^sfully for more, than -A',

trial ami irvatlA-. DU IL

): No. 931 Arch St.. Phil-

kLYMAYBR^^fVHOI, MM 9U2-

'UlLSIiaT.*
Bail F*aii*| CA. dMiaaafl. a.

21 » ! w.to/<'r.

<>
i

V ••ars*. Krtux
13 ! 'll. KLINE.
20 ‘ adelphia. Pa,
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H.LVDOAQV ^wTT-smHO sKvaivo A\gx

One si*ffle,SolItaiT»»®** Centi Yomntist spend2centsfor astampto«Wtete»lt

or we caimorknow that you -need it, but we will return a Srcenli stamp to you after 30,

davs ifvou ask for it. We want the test to be abeointely,entirely and completely

of any and all coet to yon If Vitas-Ore does not help, you. We do not want It to

ant you one single penny unless the 30-day treatment beneat* yoa,unlessltpror*

TOaiore the remedy for your Ills, as It has proven the remedy for so many thousands

of others. We don’tWMt a nlckle of yonr bard-eamedmoney unless yon are

irlid wllllne happy and proud to tend It to us for what Vitffi-Ore accomplishes f9f you.

Tbe’n we Want our pay and deserve It, bat not otberwlae! -We takeahso*.

lately all of the risk. We leave It entirely foryou.to decide, to say that we have earned

OMMV orthhtwe do mot deserve It. Bead our special offer; read theprwf weglve

noon ttds page; read what Vitas-Ore Is; read wbat It^ accomplisbedrer

oACrs, and write today for the P.OO package on 30 days' trlaL -
:

Read This Liberal

Vlue-Ore Brings Hcslth, Comfort and
Happiness After40 Years of Disease

and Drugging*—A Modem Miracles

FTT.TjrnAT.» Tesn.—

F

or neaiiy forty, years I

snflered with -Rhemnatifim and Pllea. I caniiOT

begin to deecribe the acutemlae—' ^

at time*— it was too terrible.

If You Are Sick

from you asking for It, and wiU ^ gUd nnn^
lutely^all the risk—we take all chances. You don t mk a l^ny i

iSk U that you use V.-O. lor 30 days and pay us $1.00 M It has he

ifyou ore satisfied that It has done you “oj* t**®"

!^al, visible, good. Otherwise you pay
(o daw V

nothing. Can you mot spare 100 minutes during the Mxt 30^5^1
vOTi not give 5 minutes to write for It, 5 minutes to propeili

ifJI.in lSr^LlivaI ami 3 minutes each day for 30 days to use It.

all i?takes- CanTOt you K^lve loo minutes to. insure

KW sif^rtb.STbW new force, new energy, vigor, life and

V^u Sriud^ We are satisfied with ypur decision, are

u-ilHnz to trust to your honor, to
bas"lwnefited you. ^ Read what VUa><>re^ and. write today loi

packcge on this most llbcml trinl oner* .
~

at time*— it was too terrible. 1 was
•killed treatment of one kind or.another almost
continnally during this time.. I Went from one
physician to another

— aun.

gether about twenty-..
aougW^tOtC^e

B
aome new ex-
planation of my
trouble.buttbey
alldldwhatthey
could fo'r.me, Y
used many med.
iciiiee and about
Blithe home

• treatments I

leart^^ould be

b^^S^cure

Sleep wa« almostImpossible.
was so weak I could not walk, but had

„~v!. ' iVent from one
as the years wenton; alto.

And All Permaneritly

Cured.
tasuwAMtB, ISD.—VltEB-Ore has- dons fHOCh I

and family;
' -

My husband has been afflicted with Catarrh for

In 1900 It settled In his Stomach and nothing would
His Stomach would hardly stand anything. wbeneTi
to eat it cahsed coughing spelia, at which times t

blood, and bis death was ex-
pected at almost any hour.

.
If ^ ,

was then my sister visited me. T
She bad used V.-O. with good
results and bad some with her, ^
Which she gave him to try. -My
husband got betteralmostfrom .

-

the first dose, and was out of ; ,
-

.

danger. In. a short time.- - We ,
sent for more Vltse-Ore and be r -

kept on taking It until begot
completely well, and he baa re-

From the Earth’s Veins to Your Veins.
VitEB-Ore Is an ore-substancer-a TOmblpatlon of mln-

/y eials— mined from the ground, froin the
OJntains Iron, sulphur -khd magne.‘=lum, three properties

Sosressentlal for the retention of healt^ the human sys^

tern, and one .package of the OBKjjmlied with a^art o£

.Stands baye pronouDced.lt tbe parvelof the
diseases as Blieuinatism*Brtgbt*«Dlsea»e»Bl^tt

Heart Trouble, Anttmla,®rop»y,€atmiTli
N*- ^ ofAnyPa^ lAver, Kidney &

acli ScFemale JDi»orders,NerToun Prostwitlon, General pebllUy*

completely weU _ xs%«mr6
.malned 80 ever since, elthoagh w"
now slxty-aeven years of age. . J

About thattimemyson took •/ ^ v
• jwjf

’

very sick and the doctors pro- 'faGan^
nounced It Quick Consumption - -

and said he could not getwelL
•We gave blmYlhe-Ore and be
grew well and hearty. .' Be was
^tben twenty-six years of ago
and now Is past thirty-two, is

married and has two beautiful f :V I ff/W'

U

and healthy children.
i

I, personally, suffered for' i '

many years with Female Trou-- <5* "

ble unUl doctors told me.that I _
'had to have an operation as the only thing that coa.

relief, and I consented. This was over
left me very weak and but very little, benefited.

Vlto-Ore which baa given me strength Md new Dio

I have since been able to»attend to py
elxty-Blxyears old in May, but don't fdel that <na,^

my work and duties now much better than i dm tw

ago. ^of thleweoweto Vlt£B-0^
*

you are sick or suffering from any o! the

above named disorders, in all o! which Y.-O,

is of special value, don't let pother day

go by before yon send for a trial package.

as It has done for hundreds of readers

xtaner If you will give it a trial. Send,for a
package at our risk You have nothing to loro

but the stamp toanswer this advertisement, we
want noone'smoneywhomVit»-Orecann<^ ben-
efit. You are to be the judge! Cananythl^be
morefatr'? WhatBeuBlblepeuaon.whpdffllreea
cure and Is wlUing to pay for It, can heeltate to

try Vita-Ore on this Uberaloffer.7 One package

l£ uBuallyBufficlentto.cure ordinarycases,two <m
three for chronic. ob«inate cases. We mean Just

wbat we say just as we agree.
.
Write today

for a package at our risk and- expense, giving

your age and- ailments, and mention this paper.

LETTERS LIKE Tills

Show Wby Vltde-Ore Can Be Sent on Trialfrom anything ever before, offered, from ot^er tKgtments you ha^
aa-is pure mllfeXkoin ctialk and -water or the brilliant Bnnll„fat;

a^llow candle. . it flows like life through your veins, pure as It

camefrom the velnsof the earth, aud acte in a dUterent.manner^urep In

a different way. If ig different from all others and can differently

o&redte th^ein nied-on trial, the user to be the in<Uie-a way
sellers of medicine dare not duplicate or copy; hend for a dollar package

today and test it at our risk. Do npt delay, but do it today. Where Ofhers Fail Even fo Benefilt

N. 0. DEPT

THEO. NOEL CO Vlt8B-Ore Bldg.
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direction*.
’

Correspondents will please direct all ^ommunl^tlons In-

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp St.. New Orleans. La

Commanloation. Intended for .^h^,

should be addressed to the Manacer or the New Orleans

Chnstian Advocate. Write with infe, and only on e de

of the paper. No atte'ntion will -be paid to rolled manu

Printed Label on a paper shows the date to which

a Lbscription Is paid. It Is as *ood. as a -^ttep recetp .

When renewal Is made. If the date Is

ward after two weeks, notify us. and we will make It right.

P^perfwill be continued unl«» subscribers order othfrwlse.

glances at t/ie ^forld.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
.

ilic w.-.rld will l)f a.'^kfd to ado])! this ref., .nil—it

-

t

all at <.nce. Init by <K'-n-s.<. 'This is pcrha].s tvclh-

as it wuiihl Ilf a -rfat .straiii .1..11 the literary world

t<i .suildehlv'.sfi .aside the accusii.invd nrthi.'^raj.hy

.and tall into line with' Mr. Canic.-ie and 1 'resi-

dent Ih.uler. 'I'hey niiy;ht.:ttef ah .n-' .
very -well

when thev strike, such words as hivouac. liizaru

.

1 .n.siness.'])htheisic. plitlb .n.ea .meter , -eU'.. but when

they hit Imv.'l.y. and h.ye.. and -trvto -distin.c.ansh

l.et'wcen know and n.,., t]iey will nieet. with s. .in'e

trouble. The. tineducatc<l classes wonhLhave lcs>

difhcultv. .
"l-onctic" s])elhn,q ci.ines.- natnral to,

t'hCni. In tact, juflrrino;.by a te\v letters that-ciinie

t() this office..we are.mclincd to think the retorni-

er-s .could lict some valuable hint.s hy .arrancim'”'

for .an e.xteijsive correspondence with the peo])le.

.\t any rate it wanild he. in tile intefest-o .1 the

]
5niilic to spend .some <.t the money Mr. t arho.cK

has cd.ven fi.r the cause 'amon.tt. theni. -

dollar's, .is not a, whit worse tJian the capjtalis

or manuffacturer .wh<v swiniljes the •government

or sonic oTcat corporation out of thousands.
y.Biit

llie-one is punished, \vhfle the other ^.ies free. .

ITEMS (dF INTEREST.

Relief will come to the prohibition territory t.f

Mississippi throns;h the crood office of-thc .\mcri-

ran Express Comi.any. I leretofore this c .m].any

has been the medium thn.niolr which -whisky deal-

ers have set at nau.trht the j.roluhi'tion laws oi thi>

State: Their wprk was done on -the C- ‘ D-

plan. The people- tried in vain to stop it. and-a-^

a last resort appealed to .Congress, hut that i.ody

is slow and uncertain. Pendinp: le^vi.Matron the

O. R. T. (Order. of Railroad 1 eletrrai.hers we

suppose I. to wJiich order- the wlmle Imsiness

was' offensive, the majority <.f operators beino

also express ag^ents. took tlte matter tip. and laul

it before the express manatrefs. dnd now coines

the jrood news that after Ttily i the .Vmencan

Express Company will handle no more .t . ‘ k D.

whiskv packages in the prohibition, territory <.f

Mississippi. Honor to the Cuinpahy. .m<l dmihle

, honor to the asjents who sncpecde.l in secunn.tr

the order! H Con.trress will follow this n]. h\

passing the Williams hill prohihitiiiir- such traffic,

our State prohibition laws will heCoinc eff ective.

But we cannot feel, altogether safe until Congress

acts.

The great State «f .
Mississippi has again been

scandalized, this time by one holdiigg a high office

of honor and profit. Mr. McNair, one ot the

Railroad Commissioners^ so far g.avc way to his

appetite as to get under -the inilncncc of ]i<iu«.r.

and beyond self-control. In this condition he

became noisy and offensive in the St:ite Lapitol.

and disturbed the peace. He als<
. '^vent t. . tlw

Rankin county farm, a State convict farm. wheie.-J

in the house, and at thefable of the .'-ergeant

in charge of the- farm, he got- .so noisy and pro-

fane. that Ik- was first taken to a i.rivate room;

and then by two convicts, under the order of the

Sergeant, he was put in- a hack and started- bat.'

to Jackson. At. the Capitol his noise and pro-

fanitv. it is -said, was heard, across the street, to

the dismrbance of the nei.ghhors. 1 he ..^eiiate

and House took the matter up and will investi-

crate. After such an .exhibition, of himself. Mr.

McNair should not tyait.-for an investigati..n. or

a request front anybody t<i. resign liis ].o>ition.

He should resi.gn at imee. However, worthy

otherwise, a man who will get- drunk is not a

suitable man for high office. 1 li> e.xample is any-

thi-HS^ blit hcl]iiul to yf)uujj^ men.

* * *

The craze kw “reform spelling has broken

out again, and on many sides we see suggestions,

and specimens. Every silent and what is to be

otherwise useless letters are to be dropped, and

-

'rhe pa].ers are using, gallons of ink 111 pfinting

account's <ff' John Alexander Dowic, h'irst .\p<..stlc

of '.the Christian -Catholic Church, and, seli-styk-d

^•l-jlijah'thc Kcst.'.rcr."' .h'<.r .p-.iMc weeks past he

has been absent in .Me.xico— it was reiiorte.l in

>earch f health. Tefore lie left for fUexico he

iq.ljoinied a re])resentatiofi with power 0! attor-

ney. .Xfter his^.departpre it was given j.ul that

evervthiiig 'vvas n.il right- in Zi<m tit\. 1 -X

Iravaganoe., mi'snianagemem. 'etc., were charged,

and at 'a great meeting; of the.-Dowiei.tes.. Dowie

\Vas formally deposed, and suspended front meth;-

hership. When these thingy eatne to Dowie's

ears iiiMexico. he. started hurriedly f<.r Chiciig.o.

with' threats' of vengance. '-'ihu though he . has

been in C-'liicago aVw-'eek..he htis .not-at this wrnm.g,

vchlure .1 insi.le of Zion City. Matters are being

in.ve.s.ligatcd by lawyers, and the differences will

jir.ihahly be .settled in. the. omrts. Dowie .s wife

joined the revolutionists, against her hnsh'and. not

so much because of differences between him and

Zion, hut becati.se he had .enthusiasiiGally avowed

the iloctfine of polygamy, in accordance with

which avowal -it is- said -he had. ‘-planned a, harem

of sevOT wit-esT and had' already proposed t-1

five women.. This- is not fiilly antheiffioa'led; hut

the public is prepared to accept as true a:ny state

ment';.eoncerning this erratic .and fanatical- man.

The surest indication of degeneracy of the

present age is seen in the greed for gam. It 1.

so all-ahsorbing and in.satiatc as.to let nothini.

stand in the \yay of appropriation and aecnmnla

tion. This is true not only of c<..rporatioiis which

are said to have no .souls, hut- of mnltitndes oi

individuals. -That many accnmnlatc large Mr

tunes, legitimately we Jiave. no -reason' to doubt,

nor have we any doubt that many others ae.cnmn

late" di-shohe'stly. -\nd one of the worst feature

discov.ered is- that '.rich .men will re.sort to- tricL

of all s.-.rts to increase their"gains. Rich railroad

corporations do not hesitate, to grant rebates n

large shipitefs to keep tlu-nrfrom -shiiiping-thei

goods' hv. other .roads: .\nd .large. slii] .pel's will

hill their giiods niidej-: weiglu to. save ireight.

It has just been discovered that .shijijicfs. h\ thi.-

method, -have- •dcfrau..lc.d the- pailroads lea.ling

from Chicago mit of s.mu-thing near •S2(hx.,x k>.

In a'lmndrc<fways men. arc r.'.Uhing .0 .rp. .r;iti. .11

and- each other i.ut 'of their dues. .Xiid wh:it is

more, thev S(^ cover tipdheir rascality as to make

it next to imitossihle to convict and piini.'h thein

M any of these big sinners -are leaders in commer-

cial ^tterprises. The po..r grafter who .will vi..--

ilatc Of evade the law for the paltry .stnh of five

Ne’iw. that 'the New Orleans Di.strict Conference

has led the w awin-conim.endatffin of. the C/irfifiaii

. Idxipcatc. we hope olher ' District Conferences

w ill do likewise. One presiding eklcr has writtfii'p

to ns .saying that he jiroposed having a special

erjn'nnittec ajqiointed todopk Advocate

and "other
,

iniblicati oiks'; Anoth.qt'
,
says he .“wil

.

appoint a niaii to give it special .aUehtion.’! -\Ve-

thank these hrethren, and all. others who afe

speaking so; kindly to the paperwe are nOw send-

ing' out,.
, 0 . . k.Z

’

We greatly
,

regret riur .inability- to . comply, ak

wavs' with re.ipiests -of brethren who s.end-ur

fnatter a-ad insist that it, be jirinted' “in next

vveek'.s-. issue <.f the - hlvocalc." We -.often .re-J

ceive .such, recpicsts- when 'One side .ot -the .paper
•

( pages 2.- t,. (k 7;, 1.0, 1 1. 14- and 15b ha-ve already -

heen- printed, anil matter .for the otltcf side ;is in^-‘

tile ]irinters. hands; -.\hd we are erpuded nearly

all the time. -Mk- Avmild acGornmyidate our friends';

if Av'e cpnldk-
.'

'pc • -

- y;

= ln fe].lv 'to several inquiries .wc answer : Breth- '.

reii, \vlui .make nj) clnlis -at $-1.25 each -subscriber. .,

are at ' lihcrtv ' to add as inany ' nitwe 'above the
‘

twenty- reopiircd as they can secure, ajid in mak-

iiijr-up' tlic'ffiluhs they' can-,K-ount r.ene.wals at the
^

same fi.gure! proy uied the- -person re,neji.'ing

iij) what is lK*hmd.- if anything. If a subscriber

is- behind it i-s no .trouble 'to , telK hqw much is

due. . .\dd the amount to the club r,ate and renew.

.

'A Conference for leaders- iii young, peoples

work Will he.' huld:Tindef‘ the Jau.slMces ;of the

Xining I’eiipies Missionary Xliiveinefft. at Ashe-

ville. N.' C.. lime and July 'S, 'i<K^.- The puff

l)ose .of tliis.' Conference - is. to eiiahle'' Missionan'

.kccrelaries' in charge of \oui,tg'
1
'copies- .work

and'leaflers in Stinda}' school arid yonpg peoples*,

or^-ahizations to spend, a week or ihoFe jn the

^

nninternii')ted C< .nference-' of-
.
prayer. .1 he C<m> -

fereiicc. is also intended as a trahiin.g -schiwl fo.t

aders in the w;ork of local churchqy and Sunday :

schools. V •-'
;• -

The- American .Htnnane Msso.ciatlon is'-a fedy

eration of .societies and indiyidtials.Tor -the pfe-

ention of cruelty; eW>ecially, cruelty to children,

and' animals; Jiist now the As.sociation is .e^,

de.aV-orin.g to..seciirc the enforcenient , of.Unit^-

fltate.s. laws -'ih regard to the irahsfibrtatjpn ot-

sicick-over railro.ads. I he law .now requires that

.stock in tffinsit sliall ndt Ik

‘

left ..without r«t

hfoodiand w-ater Jortge-r . than tw-enty-eight

hours.' Stock men ah(l.jdiiroad -linen ;not. piJ}

disre.gard tile law. but arh tryln.g to Icngtheii ®e

time, so -that they may do imdcr -the. law w
.

ihe;v arc now doing .against the laxv-
;

The u

niane .-X'ssQciatipn is giving close -
atfehtion to

^

bill flow -before , the Senate., and w ill not al o'X

it t.r ]Kass wkh.nit great opposition. .
-

. . ,

fihe l-'-ifteeinh General Confcrciic.e, ,
0

\lethoTlist Kiiiscopal Church,- Sotith..
<«5;jessiop

having been held in 1862. on aceohnt of

hefween the States) will cOnxKiie in Birmin^ain,

Xla . Xlav 3; 1906. It will be of bHcrest andj'

portance to the whole Church. Eyefy-Method^^

who.loyes the Church ought* to bear the on
.

ciKC ill inind, and pray daily for,tbp blessing-
^

God' to rest upon the body;
. — .

,
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that
.
lii.s finrjfi >si- in +k-crca>niu5 tiu* nunihcr nf

]iro,-'iiiin;^'.rl'U r'> wa" inorcaso -tiic >a!ary i-'t llu'

T J(.'I-:N'SrX<
n-' .I’Rl'.Arin',RS.

^

'-Vh..--, Au-iA'arlmirlU riv tlu- uant to.rai^o' 1 Var . RrMthcr Ro>ua-ll : -My.lcar truMal. Ur.

•: t^ ;a!arv- , n tluhr i aV Intr Ht.Tc i~a!u-al^ W.-T. I. AuIRvan. Rtink.jt nnA.>. t, .rhany^

^in'in iuV i^flAnunt W-f .ilie pK-kalin- ol-k-r uhiAi must F.e ,.ai.l._ rAul lixa-nsin- ,.t preachers trwnv tkc Dpnct .,n-

.afesf-nten .i. -A lu i

.... .... ,.1,1 f.-n-nciv hack. t.. the • (Quarterly - t micrcium.
EAv.-thv pa.tm-A, .kary at the ^amc .1,1

,

fcrcnce ,. hack f. the
-,

(Juartcrly • ,mct.rn

.

• .^^'.^-•lAh:;;yVv,h/u,,t im Tbis>a. u..K.lHbn tuy expcricfcc or
.

Twelve -.nmuths ay. I WMnhl not hacc ta .

„c-xpscn- ol^ervatiou fy th.ny-T.X year. Rut. to thyou- :i>Mte withTim; hut last suututcr auT .talhhtt^^ cUT

,hoprcMuu... .

. ^
A i

. .

. ;,^ ..uIkAc au ea; mu uAiy t.
•
j.ay the j,a>jor over the situk' lamh ot u.yh ami ea^a ..\rkatma^^

-'. p.A a,yo,A.,„y«ulav’v- If. as he ilT-ventltiueA-X'ehe^ -^nphi-.l in our stations, the rockv. lulls of southwest .Ukaiisas. aii.l,

' h1fe !hvAylerian ca.nereeatiAui.,our(V,ufere,tceAhT.tt^hUte.soutlw
[ukT^‘

'

.-,3v,.tne.:nuc
.

Yp^. ^trl -the Metlihdiu J ha.l plettty ot t:.me.as-I wayeekm^ h^lth.
^

^

thychnrcn, a.v^.

V,,^,,„^^i,:,,;Utat ^locS.; A uM trt' llhipeV-.^-r anywhere elA. \\\yeu.led a htYrch.u, u uvu-aucl coimt^ nt>
.

. -our i\ork. -Vo V.x . .

- p A-i vre''ati' u Teahhf- a’l the ch‘”rche- in -u.-j.i-.orl . of the '.travels I founil- hut-- two local preacher-, .aiiil.

(I,a, tavc '?uyy -Ayem _
^ ^ ^ ^

ur>-.- hut
:

-.andpavoly '.-^
i. ,(,01 . 1 ..™--.: i-.-.,.-i.K-r;,u..„ tiu- m.,..l i,u,£,r- in nvnry - c,.,.,nm.my .1 Omni tr,.,n .,ny ,.. t..y

• ;ieadershtP'A-aAi'yayaT!?.---'-‘\‘'-^e .'Y -a • m ... -.,
|•a^^tistpr.eachers. au(-l.preachersm:thesc noh-

Vao- the .jiastfT ;;f. a Mr, ' o ,^^ry^:iU‘«n

.

urtYe-1
^

uni
. _

.'

y
,

A,.
lian.ls and o.ther si.Wnsh^.ws- all widtlinj: an

•

: .
• the huilditlA -. trnew.clturch : .hts lea.h.ntimetn-

. .\re .we .mr t:^ sakepu. a u-xy; dollar- -to ..
.

-

. „„i„ation to which they
.

bers wore.-opp'yr:' TbeyY-ayecd to repair ami
. into Rw >alarv or

Iwlonydi- .Many ofytheseypreachers under our .

-..roriiodclRhe-nTd chtRchyat a...co t .e j -re-iMine .elder- ot., a- a

tlij nc'',
' -'Id svstein 'of iicensin,- preachers would have

,

pastor could >.nA ynHym a-timst h.s lunyueuty , vc;t ,hc co.tntryr- 1 llR >' nitjtm. .n- the ..pc

Hiurch; that, as the

- At the
nueslion-.c?u-te,.j.;,- 'an.! thApreacher. .... ..

f, savsAci.uiil have received .license ia our-

• ui).;afld •ihtr presi..-i;ili elilyr ;nia.le ' a plipn- ,p.ea
^

The samy arenitunt u-ed nr texxer. pr.CMdm."
but- they do' itot. -and oiir success <lcpemls-

• yitir the iiew -chufcli. .showiULr that whatever they -ebU r-. ait.riar.uer district-, may l.vused tor tewer
whtif incn could- do, Ihit. oii -\vhat they do.

' nlidVtHe.'Tl-chnrchpWonl,] he - uiK-at^i0.r>.. • If u=Cy wi .uld reduce the ntiHtherpo|
-j )kjRyt-,tt.n.ference ds -s. mietimes' ftfty miles

.and \vo.iild..iiot.-Tneet. the •.<ieniai7<ls p't die pro>-
JTTh.^.ps to aTo-u -ix .it w .nld ,-ave ahvut

are toRo before au examiniiiit

:
;penU-of.the^i^.r!;>iT'ilT '.^^^^'’^^

k'-
d the uilarcy m ,^'!T ^nd toantiny At them it is ao-ery diffi-

'

' and ir.jvv .ikcwdKiveya .S.fi;.;Q>KO preticheru Th.e otnee. oi.. Tre.-idm.cr
(Athe-r- otYer thl-m license- at once', and

A-LewiMa>t:.--"^e.vi hinnodu,cpnm-ry.,T^Aondae;^ n, the -nccys
j

u,,,,! dost to 'aur Church. .In all-

-•...
• that •nia»C>.'u •-pur-..-tn;!.Ii: ;stati,4n.s pre.ier to liear p^.,r,,,;y,^yynhithii-terAl than that ot 1 .isliop. and

^
. oomnmnities we have a number <)f

,, their,owirpa-torT ' ...--'d r
'

... ^'>4 1 .w..,u!d-,not' think tor MetMst preacher.
.

.It this.;isArue it j> pol llte tank ot dteA'rcMd.>nT the el -.mC; .pacy- because. - n,
j

thev doA-be cutes outyat
.
3

.

p.nm
••• .daersliify:nis.;byca;isc:il}e vvrpiv^ ntam.us the pas -

1

j.iu..^.,ee. , ._/- ..
• .:

. I- . ^„d reUirns lo t. nvm as. a rule, and -Dur

. Jon- l'iit_tho-v;drawin.u jTeacbers-ni tnepre^no
j

'

p.,^^. ^-, „V ,vill ma d
.

have an v. kick
take.care.of themselves; hence,

'

, -ihg.-Aldcrsliii>.-aml. the.other:-idlow ni tlK' stipnct
.jj,..pn,-t: Atatiou preadier-. . I ain one of- tJ.iein.. I

|

-

wrnider that we are not licensing preachers
.

Astalion..anuriefminr-rcanT-t^ dRiw. -
I lA- pic-yd-i-,^[^^.^ poiple to Arvwatid diey phv nie

.^,
, '-'.1

..
'

.

.'

in?.elder-bi!',. is the ituvlitini h.r -kceintiT die.^e Whatever they are. a-ked,. for on the 1

I>,,T,e ,,f R,')inc .said oiice, "( liveme the
-'

.
strong, st^ou.- coHhedional,^,alfd im-elhslp m A(.,_ ^^e .glad to hear him 'vhcudic-l

, U .-this' tYeneralion. -and I will have the
'

;.-thc;5rrt'at;\vrkVof the d.iiffcl.i. .-•.
_,.... .

'

-y j.A,nc. 1 am g;a,r Tr have hint with mo once A
,,J.,^p^^ ^ theniexf. ami:' wjili thesej I. can- take-

: •

. ;

Yoitr sy>teiu jyoui.-hntakcl.Ani-sinipiy an ntako another .fistrict
; world." -^dvemie the •'swampers and' hill-

'

istrative oplccrt f Jhd spirit -.'iti, I law yw the chnrch^i
could, give-me a niH Saturday and Siimlay.-

'^^^^...,. \pj-- ,„^.„^.^atidn.' anil I - will have', the
'

, '.nial>vs hrpV. past,T.- preacher.wvangcdist,; anil :id-
^ -[- ncyd him', to tell :ne what I

|

j,rt-achers. lawvers. .
diictors'and succe.ssful busi-

- -’mini.sirative-, i-n his. .ofti'es'.- y"! 1y is .ly'

|
a,ir d’o'iug'of not doing. Il.e^au find- out how- 1

! men of the' next,' .generation. aml..'wit-li these.

.dhrough^hisAiisirict. fn order to prehch and^ to
•

jjp.j peip, „w< t.oulo hotter. - 'Two years a.go A ^p tlii-s country . except the cities' anil

-- dver'see: -.tlfe spirit-ualAan.iJ tvni])or.ah inie.re>i of
j

j.., ,„ver.-;nion \vith- an iThcial.javman. of
|

.

'--

. the church." '. Have .these stjong - s-tat-ioiis •'I'l'.l
, .y „i.,w-r clndrch w!io<e',con.grcgaiion \vas bein.g j- p.^c R,e.-c we are diynned as a Church.

. .:;tiieir-pa.st6rs iiV'd xvith'thtm-oiiiiiry
! ;i\-r,]Ui-o ih;ni;. ami a full- tleilged -fhed- increas.e'The fiifficulty of- .getting license

-.

.
ijlace? Do -thvy'.m''.i need .in, niany tinnCs i'"-:'!”,!'

j
],-.,;.,-iw-.

’ vo-.mg. sprightly.' jiroinisihg. ' .Aaid- 'k]*
' to ]ireach wc ctit o'ff- many which, under the old,

y. hi.ased jnilginCnt-UHid gi nlly' vvisiloui ,xr the .]>rc-
, y, .1,

j.' A-[ p^.u. .are -two th.iii.g- that are m -'icl ^vstem 'we would- gel.' When, it, was lio.ssihle for

o A-ctdV'C- not mteml to .Kscrcmi nuine., - - .. .. ...
,A-„i] t A-,,- -1 -d

.'-A to'-Tair-aml-itr the nc-xf Acn- oh.orvatiou C-r th.ny-TAV yvar-.. Dm. t.o thgcoti- :i--ue wtth.-fvnm hut last _st,muter antf .tallAtmx.U 1

; S-^Te-idi^- ddvr is not jicotled
' Iran .-uhd-e i- an ea; mu .df -iiT t.

•
j.ay the j.a-jor - o-ver the sunk- land- ot n.trth and ea>t ..\rkatmc

1
ry a.

p .. 0..
1-T ...x,,:un xr-ni,,nm!he rockv. ' hills' oi southwest - .\rkansas. am.l.

Up. .anu LHC. C".' *‘*.»*'*^ 111^ >.tuic. .1: c: Mt iiyv; * x.-

^

.

- iTr theA'ie'vvayhufcIi. .showing that whatever tha-y
'.^,y p,,.^ ,p<p-ici-. niay he-u<cd iV-r fe-wer ,

'

-did tO' tlie |d!l'•clr.•.rch- -Would Ite im.-atiHa^ory-. jyopy.p^ gf \ee- \\-i 'tdif red.uce the. nm-nher of

.

.and wo.iild.diol-Tneet.. the •.ileniaitd.s'd.f . the pro--
:',jxli,,,ps p'. a1 - .ut -i.x'.ii u mid >avC al'vut Sj5;ooo.:_

'. jierilC of, the c/.nitre.tniC,. ,
-k y'Y'lT'T---

,
r;iy of.it f-go ..n the .-alary ,'if the statioii.,l|

- amUnwy -dte'v h;ive\a.S.fAcb'9-‘-^.y.‘,H>rch. ;.. ilro.
; -..aclwa-u' '.I'hv oftice. of. I'-residuig 'elder ik .oCi

'

. JoT- I'lit tho-v;drawih.g.jireachers -111 ine-presno
j

'

p. „V will d i
think - 1

.

have ah v. kick
take.care .of themselves; hence,

; -ing-Aldcrsliii>.-aml. ihe_other:-iellow ni tlK' ^t'png
Tuition preadier-. . 1 a-in one of- iJ.i.ein.. I

| .^

-

.-^ wonder that we are not licensing preachers

Atafion.-anur letdhinr-reant-t^ dmw. -
1 lA- pia-ud-i-pf^^.^ l,,.^^rvwand they pav nie .-^

ing.ekler-hi!',. is the ituvlitini fyw .keeinng the.^e Tpatever they are. a-ked„ for on the 1

I>,,tw ,,f Ri'anc .said oiice, "( liveme the

-'.strong. stalCn.- coHhedionak^,alfd un-elhslT m .^,^1 afe .glad to hear him 'vhcudic-l
,,
f.-this generation. -ami I will have the

;.-thc;5rrt'at;\y'-r'kTo,t the chufeni.
.

'

-

y !.Ainw- 1 am glad Dr have hint with mo once A
,,J.pp^^

^

thentexf. 'andt' wjili thesej I. can- take
*

• ; \C-.:T - . « . .,»x f X I'l L*;.. It 1 ivi emit 1*1 V n n n ni;7 T ITl •> *
1

r--
•

,
. fi ct rti't •

' • - 'A
. Yoiir sykem wouldmiake- humsimi'dy an tlu-f .di.p „ .t make- amdrier 'fi'tnct ;

-'rpi
•'•

.YPve 'me the "swa:
istrativeolhccD: The-ijiriimd law yw the churchy

p,. could give -me a A,H Saturday and Siimlay.
-

^ ...eneratidn.'and A
,. '.niak^s hrpi'. pasryT.-jireacber.wxyangph.st,; and ad-

^ ycxir.. T nge'd him', to tell me w;hat. H
j.^e-ichers. lawyers. . d< fetors 'and

- -’minisirative-, in- his. -.offioeu •'‘lie is A'.' Auir doing'-or iiA doing. Hejran fiml-oiit how 1

|
men of the next generation.

•• • /Ky-i; *itY iAr/l.»t- tii fAr^’ni'li nn-iJ to' “ , . i i i • . / i t i.. \-,*nr< rv»'o i ^ .4,. » . \i .1’-. • — a _*.^ ,

... .ftiieir-.pa.stors ii'Cl^ \vith-'th-e coitiiiry
! jf,, ;i'cr,]Uwe man;, ami a full- tleilgcd -thed-

j i,w-reas.e The fiifficulty i.,f getting license

-.

.
ijlace? Po -thvy'.mT need .in, niany Unit g's i'"-:'

‘’V'
|
],-.,;_,-iw-T vo-.mg. sprightly.' jiroinisihg. ' Said- Ans i

ctit o'ff- many which, under the old,

y. kiased jnd.gp.kAn.AHid 'gi hIIv' vvisiloui i’ll' the .]>rc- ”1 hofe .are -two th.iiigs that are m -Tcl .,ysieiii.'we woiilfl- gel.'
,

Whcn.it .was lio.ssihle for

--.siflingndilAslhpttvr g-iii.d.eAhe iny-liio aliair? of '

'It.' is IhiPting him A”'!
congregation.

i.^'im,,st' anvonc'fo get 'lifcn.se to preach .in olir

.,- the. church ?
'

- . .

A'
-'

'- -y
.

-.- --
.

j
[..fyild. u-lhhi'm: and yAiiAvill-do hi;;i^:nid the coii.-r

the '(Htiirch ...sl-iffe.rcil blit little from in-

i
* . “Crt.w? Y-la/x TT1 1 f \* i m '

. s* ' a . 1.. Cot.'t 1i.» “T /'rmnot i. i t
“

. i
'

• Tr.xi : *. .

.

^ ; I
“ 'A - . . .

-'TScnfl the prikidfiig yldcr to the coiiiitry
Tj-^,.-atix.n a gdeht ki'mliiess.' Said he. ‘T .

cannot. Iftheycannotprcach.-

,..Sundav,‘'''ami.ii .uill-noviie li.ng iin.fil ihAe, .slTong
, Rnhik-ine officious.- - We need a pre.sid-

1
,p, jr,, ,,ut to hear Ihem, and their

-y Stjitionrwi^ 'majvw'a stronger -kick If y.'.u hadTtini you vvoiihl- make-
a-| .

the ser,vicvfr:f-.A.g*i-i. 'infdTlie aiiiounf .they- .]iay. - inah of liiin'."
' -\nd .so -you will nml that

;

.

j p^^-artilv wish we- had these'-local preachers’ in
'

-My ,c.xjK-rleiKa-.--.ii'iAhis .nitfK'iil't and ASH'" ain.'ong- usTna.n'v 'r.f onr strong stations arc' tilled
,nihiunirv. -wielding an- intliierice for our

• .place -fur -fek-Vf h.,:.yeats' ha.s., cimvin.^ed... me yjhat
pT . \vjio' \vere- niade ' largely -what, they yPurch. There is Tio danger of too many

,
:there».is an invp.-.rianu''wi>rk'-..in these --*sfron-,g .sta-

.^y^y. Had it nvflieen for .soine presiding

-

—p ^vould that the 'lieople were aH

Y sums that ii'o one bnt.'the pfesiding gldc-r -can.' or-
wiio''iT‘lt- ati i-nterest. and- Daw his, needs, ami

j,p
j'

(l,j- Ifope that the General Conter-

..(la're.to..do.-, SehiiTiiin lo i-lie'couiiiry t;n -T.^j,,-„A^.,p reproved. '-amh ehcmira.ged..- they .^'-on-ld
- A-jH , 1 , , all they- can. to' encourage .our young

l..s^d,vou .destrov his mlluencc ami -the-- sv.i-npaihv
, , ,t-i.> win-Jils-vet. Spred.d .them out I

, iiimigtrv

cverv Lniiniiiuniry, wielding am intliierice for our

( 'luirch. xt There is Aio danger of too many
an -in-.p- .runi.U U:in k-,ui -uie»v sf.oai-,., ..-lcl

[ i^n It Uvl -oeeii n n .-Vn‘>- i', i-preacliers. i V

ms that il'o one Irnt.'the pfesiding glflc-r -can.' or-
w.hoAdlt- ati i-nterest. ari'd-Aaw his needs, and

j,p
j'

,1,^

.re.to..do;, SeriHAiiin lo i-lie'couniry on ^oiiiiaV.
:

jcproved.'-aufl- ericonra,ge(l..Athey \vonid
-

^^ill do all t

d,you..de.-^troyThis rrillriencc and -ffi
have heeii'Tn the woods -yet, Sprea.tl them out

,peh .to tnuer the
the .coirgre.gaih ,‘n. 'arid. w henThe th’iU; cfiriie.s. lor

-

j^r.^.-p-V-tive pa-t"rial charges. .
under-' whip

and Anir.-' ail'd Avfieii the 'end of tiie yeaT .comes he
• .

•
• \ - - .

• > '
I

1 » V g- l t » • X . . . . - I
• - - , .

making the appoi:itniei.U- for die station' theyfcafi .^^p^.,, the 'end of the .veaT .comes he

-
- jifstly c-ldim th'.it he ,i.s. not itTfornied. T.jic men

p..^ve f- •rmed .a pa-ssiiig- aciiua'intanc'e

'-
wjio. have; heeif -i'iit'-.inCo this place liavc^donc-.a-'

j
•.reaehers. a-ml people, aml.-hoth- w-'ill he

,
-mach to heip hit diiivder -fhe w-ork of ’the churclr|.

- pj
^.-..p ppY^'indginent in giving advice -ahi'iiit

ophets." I do, hope that the General Confer-

ee will do all they can. to encourage our young

.-11 to eniler the niiniktry.
’

J. W. .IIoN'-VOLI..

I lillliouse.. Miss. A : -.

L( )CI>I.k.\AV- O )LI.’( IRJER.

«ftchto h.elpTVthi,v.ler-,-the.w^rk:o^^
'

to' die Tletboaist'sA.f Loiiisiana ; l ain the'ap-

..

“ we pa^torT.i.4'- sa> s. -"th.e iniq)fas.c ot large ^hs---

'

Make the lumt ..y
twelve appoint-

. p^-, .pj,, f„r the Louisiana Conference-.
- 4.»etS>;is.nut tii.p>ay .large- salaries td.dieypresidmg

"mcnts-in’cavh di.urict'. fill flicai with the-be'st nien
{ tMr Dihlcs or any hix.k published hycditr

. 'elder.’’ yldicAigitres-y.show That this .hdT heen' the ',
y-j'^.^y.^. \vatch the re-ulis, '

.-

'

- Duhlishing I-lo'use w ill he, promptly attended to..'

result wliefe-ver. 'it liaTheen done, eveti in Ourj"*"' - . .--\V 'S. L.VGRf )XE. Lain alsfj agent for”.! ’ceps Into Life, by Dn

.CbntVence;.YlA-ervAimei^^^
.

V
-
---- T ’

;

, -Mtittlmws. Thepriccofdie.last-mentionedl>ook-

- yp- in the caiyinei. this ’-itas been The' strongest anil i-
. .

'
.

'

o'c -..-oil Ta
mmost the -outv. p,lt.-a.A ^wgiild not-.uinsreprescnt ; . : Kindness " rK.

.
-

' ’
:

. . , . Gkoroe T-TOKSON'.

;Bro. I^wis.- LTitMi-js -illuslration -.would ' indicate I aS. am.ong tlie.lowvr 'ani..'i"ay-
^

. . .. .
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lluirch.- , Ready ,al any' limp'

U

:iiul'.(ie-fenil his cliaracler’;. very

in’iliciuus, "iued {a ninversali( n

and dee]Tlv ])imis—\vc- knew lit

liecanse he lived- ri-jht."
'

; .h'ur t\v.‘i years L’ncle Murd'Di:

•awaited the suminims -of-death. -

luld ay<dy, Init. .never a innrin'nr w’-a,

'uinn- Hi:s mind . was-' clear li>

evefv line'; Ins last words were

tt-'r'i.st his. p^tQr
ce.nscrvative an4

• ttronp-rin praver

v.< ivild-'-'die right,

k, -had patiently

'

•1 le suftered un’d'

s lie'ard -froni'

the- last.;, he knew;
•

;:‘‘iUyss .the 'Lord;

( ili.-'i'nv siitil.;' bless 1 1 is holy naine."

.Alter , all, these lon.y yea,rs,'f>t 'labor and- anx---

iet-e. liayind'.hnis'hed bis-' work, ha'viiiij’done’ahd

.-utTered the will of ( iod." tin f.Mare-h 28xh..;.lo‘p;-

iiyc/i. .'at the nia.tnre,a,ye of 83 vear>,' 4; nfo.nths

and d'l davs. lie' w-eiit- lo.lleayen front the' home'

o.f his oldest.=danghter. Airs, btttie.'i yirer. at Beeih
'

.S]irin'us. ' .diss.,- siirTi'niiideili. by- ..hiy children..

grandelVildren... ]ia.stor aiid- Irienils.- His TaSt

‘reiiiie.-^t wtis, carried .lyn, , l.h-ot]icr -.Miller,

whip' had pfeceeded Iniii to-.. ! lyat-en .;.by

lit' . d.avs. 'we coiilil ' n<dd- 'have'’. 'with -,'us.

.

riis pastor. '1 brother J. ,
R.d.Hny'^-

I- C-

:!-.ond -iniried liis' body \vith aiiii.ro.iiriatc services

Tn the old family ceniPtery at ,tlie. Recch Springs

caiiiiigrtunid.’ by the .>-ide <,if hi.s-eyi r-faithfuh'wife..

This -jiastor •'nid circuit will so.jniich miss Uneje

Mnrdoeki - .\ -iireache-r was '

ver.v .doftiinate to,

have -his coni] liiny ' and prayers. Hi's • children’s im

tdrd.st .never abated. Everythiiig ifia't-.could-be

done for him was (Ibnc. • 'R'rayer-s; ; sympathy,

tears, affection arid ‘nicfi'ey .-were lavished up^.

him.- T Hs, children have covered dheiiiseLye'syvitli

yloFv. having the body ofj t-he'ir 'father ptit away

with highest -.honors.
;

-

,( )fie fit the last texts used; by him was Matt,

xxij. 42. hat think ye of Christ ' God gfaht

that his chil'dren and grandchildren' niay have thp

same ojiinion of Christ that he , had. and, as they

have promised to meet hint indleaveh'.jitay ^ese

proniise.s be -fnlfilled. - Pea'ce to his ashes. We

will see von again Xhic.le Murdock, on the resur-

I fectioiimorn. Good-bve. but not.Torever.
•

. ..
•

. o -'Nf L, W'HijE.-

..\lnrdoek ' Jyim'e> Mcl'onalii. -on. of Munlock

md'ElYie 1 toiiglas Mci )onald;. was born in South

.-'aridina Dc-c. 2. iS_'2’; niarrieil t.o >!iss Keliecca iii

ilehdrix. ,,f .S.mth '.Candina. d let.' p. 1842. and

lied -.March 28. r .xio.

riis v> ife \va.~ a . woman <.>f 'refliiemen't—-inilusr

li-iims. intflligem. There, were burn t.; this couple

eleyeii childreii-^tive' soii> ai.i.l- >i.x. daiighteis. All

five of the .Si ms are living', and three of the da.ugh- ei

ters.- .-Xll are m'enilief,--- of the' M. h;- (. hurch..

Si nith.' am 1 have-' tilled and - are tilling 'ini] lortant

liosiliinis in tlie Lhnrch. •
=

.

-
.,

rile 2ist dav of May, yi poo. was a very soteiiin

dav widi Uncle Murdock (as we called hiiii)--and

hi.f cliildfen. .when they bade- adieu to -wile 'and

mother., and .she left licr lidme at 1 leech .^prm.gs.

.Mi.-s., fur her bi'niic in lieayen. -
.

During- ibc summer i>f 1833 Rev. Kenneth

.Murclii.dm condneted a meeting at the .Xcadeiiiy,

t 'iieste-rlield Conrllionse: ( >ne of the results ot^

rlial meeting was that Murdock Jame.s. McDon-

alih a 13-vear-old hoy. .gave liis- hand to the

jireaclier. his heart to fiod. and his life to. tlie

i'hnrcli. lie imjiressed the jireacher as a boy bl

.-.’ijierior talents, and jiossessnvg the elements of

leailersliip, ' He was a])jiointe.d at mice, class-

lleader. 1 ’mving efficient, he was licensed to ex-

hort in- 1836.. and. heing sb wry successful as,.ah

exhorter, lie was licensed l" preach in 1837. hie

was ifi Years- old.
.

'

,

Rev. David Derrick, rresidin.g Elder, si.gned

licenses both to exhort and to' prea'ch. llrother

McDonald was aji]iointed by the l’isho]i to su]'-

l>-ly, Caharrass Circuit, llafnyvell Circnit. and

;

.-ionic others.
'

'

- , -1

' llrother McDonald was ve^ry snc.cessiul. loyal

!-:md com]wtvjit' from tlie'very he.gimiing. holding

Dome -of the very lie.st camimiieetings and revivals

file was a strong ]>reac!ier, ..Xfrer having, spent

1 1 -lie yea-r as cla.s.s,-li.-ader. one year- -as exhorter

l and eiglite.eii wars as a f ical lireacher. Jie. ,\\ it)

I his -ivi-fe and diild-ren. in . the I'all in .1833. lef

iSiinth Carolina, tor - Missi.-isi])]ii.-. and arrived ii

Xp.shoha- Cbuiitv .I'el). ||.' 183d., Hv lived. neai

i)ixon- a few years, ile flicn bought land nea;

I’eecli Sjirin.gs. and' there sjieiit the reniainder 1.)

have' comiortalile-. cliiiri^i n.mses. i .un -.n

my eighth vear id jiasUiral \vork in the honmls
^

of the old F-ast Te.xas. and now the Texas ei.m-;i

ferencc. and with the co-i ijicraii' 'ii of my ]ieo])lc.-

1 have been able to hnild tuo sjilendnl clinrch
,.

houses.and one fonr-rmim ]iar.<i iua.gc-. I am now.-

enjoying for the third year a sjilendi'l live-room,

parsonage built by some fon'iier jiastor. And
^

just here let me di.gfess for enough to say ahai

:

I take great pleasure in nailing on the palin.gs^

and 'keeping things', in general fixed around onr

lovely parsonage home, a . thing some of ohr

t

preachers don't do.- Onr peojile have had. ami

are still having, .good revivals in Houston. Dallas

and other places. Rev. George Stewart came

and helped Dr. Moore, at Shearn. Hnuston. and'

according to the Housi'oii Post the meeting was
;

a success. Rev. ^Ir. Brown is no,\\ helping;

Brother Sexton there at his new; place. St. Paul.
J

so recently named, and great good is hein.g done-

And .then the inimitable Abe Mnlkev .and his

'“Miss ’Liza’' (his wifey began: last night there

with Rev. Ellis Smith at Tahernacle-Chnrch.

Dr. Chapman, the great religions camyiaigner.

wdth nearly a half-score.of heli>ers. recently closed

_

a great series of meetings in Dallas.

.

‘Perhaps your readers have .kept up with the great

local option movernent in this State, hut to know

and understand it in all of its niighty mohientiim.

one jnnst be on the ground. S(.mie of onr great

dalie"s,-I am sorry to . say,' arc fighting it .with

mics-Vit nn-iver. which reminds me somewhat

Send us.four cents in postage, and

one coupon out of a can of oiu:

^d'we will send yoii a nice J

souvenir, poc.ket mirror-

size for a ladies’ pocket-book.

.
RltlLY, TAYLOR. 8*. CP.yI>Tb

New Orleans.
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FROVI .
GILDEROY

.1
-Ti

iml nul in !ii> juiinry.' - _\

'(.) Tailit' -'Vi;. tin- i'"V

I'liat Vi aitri i , >'. 'T >

s/ifniiarU'.i] li>' i;u- II;'''-'

ii'tiT a-n^'l w Ivi.n. ai'v'i n.il a

D:dvdu ev.nr nave-a. nnui . .*

tl,e:iisfte\v.Oav^
Liicy un,aEasant-crcatures

toxlealwirh. •A't^oy

'them ^tavf hmynr' ijiaiv-yuii like?/ Rave ry®it , Iff

when tlie'-

they will oCiiic aFiifu. Z Minc 'bc^in Aitli- a- .[uiv:

erin^ in' il)^

.oon 'exten<L ;to /fhd: t-
.i>

hf .my ;lica<l aiul xl. .w i]

'fo the:- sole.' <-'t- mv feet.-' aVid.-lhon I anr sick, all

over.V< hie’-'''" '''''A e]iiHvial<'e '^lA tfio -.starch . an

-ofii«^n'i<l'l'^'^N^-"’^'^ '*'Ail> '‘‘S-
' 'hd

'VDU ^ver;Soc a:-chnrcEwi!.h a chili; ..m'it r • ll js

:a\vlully-
cold:an<l>ii'K< .niimiably .trv'; f'

'

fircayh

;i)r worship' \yith, a' churyMi in that syatc-. ,1 ,+ncan

'thFHienfhership-:;ni.t: thc-liAnsc;. Tile cbnrcli j

dumb ehiil>i;
' TIh'v Vpiit sin-mtraqnii prayrn- and

• quit.talkiiiS 'rclmions" lulk -m nnectin^.;, -O hat. y

jigjgn' of; tliy 'chill./ TheyaFibisplicR- .^cis, odd

:i mean the' rcliFi''nC aun.-.siilu-iv. It! i.<'aip-.lnl

...arl'-'id 'Worshii' with -H church that l^a. a ch.d

1 hn^tian w.'inanh.i. .d, tn-day a.s to' .many, ot -ibl

ilu- iirst Lasu-r niDriiii-ut.; sayi.nsjf : (luickly

.m-ltch.-'’
'

. A . _ ;

If ilic. -\iar-V' and the Saloines of to-clav will

,, , ..inicki'. and tell their friend.s- and others the

na^t re-niTecti"!)’ nio'.ane. Isaiahs beautiful

rirdoliecy 'w.i'd '>"> 'ndoe fnltilled in our own conn-

rvs and- di.-taiu lands ; •.'They' shall see .the- glory

i.,f tile I.ordi .and the e-x'cellency- of'.onr God:’
_

'.voi'K- I’.Ki vn.i-:i',i-:.

-.Gixiliar'.: Superintendents, this high privile.ge

i> w.nrs. Will yon not have, at least' r me .fact a

n'A-ek. in vour secular ;papyrs ? Will yon not cii-

I'deav.tr to arouse the indilErent women oTwmr

odinccli and v-nr auxiliary t.) the needs ot those

I

-'
V, ho .'h.': t- 11 . in darkness-:';' Will, you not scatter

A'/mr i.h'ines''' imd other literature 'until - even

il/...~e I'iiat >hnn!)vr-r.h'aU lie an'm.scd?'
"'

'lo .\r^l 1 KVII.I.K.

j

';
d he-.-'-all-alW'rhing ti.pic' among honte

nn'-'-iou "womeii is the- approaching meet-

..hu. of- the. Woman's iloard, Aj.ril 26,

: in -he vide. N/' A/.; ‘.fficial notice of which

ha- aheadv. appetireil
,

ill- this column, -^^he-

fdllle' extends a. conlial - invitation to all

-’D diri'tian 'wiirkefs ';who wo.nld learn more ot

'1 -,n u-ork'and thus labor more effec-

enni'

m

I 'inin

CUV. rflniil scene-; '.'I long- ae'S 1 n-yre-

n'tovei! t'o learn ihnt I'le ."KI ' .;ir' 'U.o 1 * nnu h

lia'd heel! l-'-dd. dilhi- -le-w h"ir-e h arn. to

he c/lled the I'-if.-t .\I.etlYod.iW A.'d.tirch. 'fciten

attended the .ervifes held in the oM l,'-he)mg I--y

fore-the C ivil ,\\'ar. and y.f i- 'pamr'.l t" nu-. i';

thtit it hh'-; ceased ;to he.a chnrc-m^
.

.

ocen'r- to. niV that- the fine hi-t"rical,-per-

p.eclive ogght tet lui.me .t.he new li.oii:-e_ lor the

arge-l o 'Ulrihm.'r t... the'Vd. and'call irVe' ieluy

deny .r'ia-1 ( 'luircli; .'-i'Jni't "w.oidd he hoth hr>t. iri'--

'al :ind 'iiC'et-ic in-tice. ^
'

'

: A. .y"- V. d. j>:!'GI-.N 1 :

'

know

infants. .1 had tlipnglit \vc iraru.gouen pa>«- cnat.

,

but'just.^aS king :is; tlie. idch-rcinams.thaf fiifaiit-
i

are liable to go/t.e!.]ier()it-ioh oh account .of what
j

fhey'haye' iniVeriUal..tjus't;tl'iat 'l.rnk-.' willpiutn hdd
j

to thehidca ofAinta'nt Tegencration' as Vecessar-y
j

ta infant '.klvat i< >m ^ ''Suredy - nV iii fant, is Tc»l Imir
|

sibie for mm .gmliy/'Ttliat 'whicli'^omics to him
I

by.tbe'-iawVof nathrah-repheratVemA 1 f -so. (-eC-:

made that . law. ai)il.-is-:-respc,jnsihle. for tliaj- sin. 1

"Vihat about hcpravjty 'f-'niU - >tie.iapd- "how -are

voit going. ti'i' get rid <-if-h .y : ,, .. . -

y

Rcgeiiefatii'in idycsyiii'if .cl ns -free, frotii it. .not

'..(Les. saiiciitictiti* 'll.
,

d\egcncr-titcd i.ajid ..stnicwticdi

parents prorlncc_.rh'pray'cd-,. .ohiblrcn jn.-t as our.

oace-dias; done fWin ''the .hegihnii>g.. A < iodyha-

, 'made no.?arfa,ngenvenT to .snl^ver^ a law -<’>f imtnre

V a''law Vd* grace;: yNd-dn-fan'i ' is
'

'rcSpo.n'sihle . tor

hA<T,ii{te -of ' his nainnii Ahmfavitv-AintilA'hy his

fiRl'n \X'S .11 ' 'Ml

d'he l:iw. reqnii’in.g inen. t

(phrc.s'-fh.em to love each 0]

'wise dC-edares. Hi a hiaiv ,-a.v'.;,

not-. loVe diis.' h.rdlher. he is

hc hp-i>kiinyr. .

'
1

- The most prominent

Pianos' are

STEINWAY
KNABE,

;

SOHMER, :

M EH LI N.

PACKARD,

THE LATEST MODERN

PIANO

CHASE,

FISCHER
.SHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD.

WAGNER & CO.

Instrument's taken in

exchange. Easy 'pay-

ments.

Talking Machines and

Records. "Big bargains

in Pianolas. Apollas

and other players

in from rent, gopd as

new, 1-3 off.

Easy paj-m'ents.

This offer intiudeiSeneh and .B.Rolls Music,

$ jr’n.OQ Soidon $10 Monthly Payrnenis,

lOU-V
: Come and Hear It.

See Our LIBi^ARY ROLL^ ^

ALL THE P41PULAR

MUSIC,MUSIC



NEW (^RLEAXS CHRISTIAN, AD\"OCATE

J/ie ^y{ome Circle.

.C( RENTI’XE, .oNEHiy oXE.
,

IVoplc arc oEcn ])n)tnl nf llK-ir family cojmec-

tionf. mid they .speak <‘.f them to show tlieir- di.s-

tinj^.tished 'hlo^'d. ^ es. they, e-^.>iint them, a> it

were, cite hv one. till we liecohie’ faiiiiliar. with

tlicir crencalo<j\-

I Jinks .d cmiiecti.ni we w.>id<l- he eareiiil Iiu\> -yaryi.-and- the Tnr rohe
_

>V?s •sturejl dri^the^at^,'

j
we .s]ioke iT'aeteil: we would cuiuit them <>ne hv- i,.ut > iiie . (la,) duVe- e.lnit -a , Ft-que^i ' h 'ii

, a'> mis-

iiine. < ) tv>--reiTieniher .that there- are no isolated ;
Mi.>nar\; .htirfel. ami --a >f-. articlvs . nfeededyhy

I
wonls OF acts.dhai'all have coiinecUon with other'-a\ minisU-r whli t\yh, a]>p^•hnnleuty;om^^ apart

in a Void '.-aufl . lh.iiTlyysettled..-AtvdoiK Then theA\ orils. acts -and eveiits.—. Inmi '/h . iui ....
IChristian Inh'IIr^niccr. :

•

'

•.
!.r-.he.oaVne-'-.rpwn iVonv;tlu* nttit, Vn.r^a^

i- *
- -

. in the haf-rei w.ith the other wafn).>nrtidcs'. •'

i SIX n< >ELARS. - J
- "Afio.ther prywi<),mic.c." saiilvthe tniifisters.wife.'--

I
lii'diteen vear.s a-e. ,a hr.nie inissionary. riTiny-'as -tliey nailed the heafhinto the harr.^

\Vc have of late been called upon time au<l
;
to -a distant appointnieiit, met an earnest youner

|

.
-oa um siy .deTan

afjain by a. ladv who is tracintr- up a name that ! nian who had ])rei>ared' iiimself tor ^coUetm. Tnt
|

U'rest;- .'-aid tin

beloii^sto one part of our family, ami .she- wanted
I

sa-vv no way to i;o. ,-.
j
he' niinis.ter eiico'.irayed ..

t<i see the family record and £jo -back as far asiiiim. and 'ruiinin;^. Over' th.e 'ac-ceiiuit oi h,i> proh-

are still, flrawiu;^ 'sjopd in--

le m in i.stcr.h^-E-(

(

rifli V; Cjhn-fa)}\on, ;

XOTlt'E:.

})Qssiblc. to fiml- what connection-- this name, in

our familv. had with the same name in a ver\

disting’uished - familv of more than a century as;o.

,-\nd we have said. '"How can tliat hook, of hers

ever be finished, for she. branclu.-s ott in all direc-

tions?" Yes. and she lind.s connections every-

where. .
.

Hut whm we would sjieak of is the connection

of one event with another. . Haul says. “Xpne of

us livetb to him.self,- and .no nia'n dietli to him-

.self.”
.

-

So also we niay say in reitard to events : there

is no event but has. a connectiii.e: event. -Scriji-

ture is full of this’fruth. and its illustrations are

striking and vivid, hnim the- fall jof iiian u])

•through, the ages until Christ came, there is an

unbroken, genealogy, and a .series of events that

at length culminates in the fact that a babe lies

in a manger in Hethlehem. and this babe is the

Savior.

Who would think that tlie selling of a. boy. a

mere lad. for a slave, would save two. grea’-

nations from famine? Who woiikl think that. the

little ruddv shepherd-boy. perched upon the hills

of Hethlehem to watch the sheep while the older

brothers followed <>n with the army of Saul,

would hv ,a series of .events climb to the throne

at Jerusalem ?

The restlessness of the great Persian king upon

an ordinarv night caused him to a.sk that the

able earnings and. e.'cpenses-; projihesiedasulticieni

saving-- in -the intervening weeks to justify a- he-
1 lelegdites.' 't.i.i -the annual sessii-ni i‘>i -t-lVe'AV-.. R..

ginning.. -lust at Christmas time the ye.un.g n'an
,y| ._g iug-remcev' t he -hyld'*at Cel-

caine 'ti.i the inihistef .to say that .the'umlertaking yTis^.-, yMav'iS-:''.- are ,re.(|Ueyed- to liaye the

was lio])ele.ss. The mill- where he had been w.i irk- -,j^;p,.y- ^.,^.^.,,t -],rovi<le .de.ltygales-.,\yitj! gcTjftificates'

ing had shut down; there bad been' uidoi.ike wheli- jiiirehaditg tickets. iPlease
’

live, attention

'

ithi;: • i

-Miti s (

MKS..-'l'.'H.;.I.ioi;t.i,i,\i \'.NT, Pre.s.-'- -

R. .\l(.Cnu-;i;.\t Rec. T-ec.. ".M.

'

e.xjienses; Ik- hail.l'iarely enough lelt.' :itli-r bu\mg -y

h'is clothing, to pav, his railroad tare. - l>ut.the

minister, undaimted. sai<l. "It you feall\- mean.
,

business. '.go borne, pack your trunk, co'me liack.j

and-stav with me to-morrow night, rind the next

da V start for college... I can tit yi.ni out u ilh .-'ei.
-

ind-haitd te.xt books : T. can 'get you .fri-e tuition.
, ,

, ^ ,
s/v •

.

and I - will lend you 'six- dollars for \ our -lirst b 1 .nference at; i lelzc.iiu .Miss.. May >. p and; ja

month’s board. - Saw wood duri.ug your sjiare As id be alloweil.redi.KX-.d- nites jui fhe certificate^

time-the first inoiUln and'ify.ib dbi’t earn eiiough i-ibiiu Roni ' all j.. nntsbn Iwt (larties

for vour' second month’s board, let uu- know/’ ' bhiYeford,- seciire -certificates' Jitom . .tlu^r locM

Tlie voung man accepte.l the f.tief. 'ihen tiie-' agenib shyoving tliat they.paid lull mre...coinm-;.-.

'

'K;''.\.--b.W-IS. ;
-

;
DLTC \X rd ) I sT Kil 'T t ;< > x'pe ritxc e:;, ^

j

'Nlemiier.' iimPdelOgates to tlie I li-vrant -T)i,striet

'

et the

'ami

lx)ok of records be rear 1 for his jirofit and amuse-

inent. and this brought Mordecai before- brm.

and thus was Mordecai saved and Hainan hung.

What a cb.ise connection there is between the,

comin,g of the beautiful Jewish niaiden to the

kingdom and the consuming hatred of Hainan

to the Jews. "W ho knoweth, cried Monlccai

to this adopted daughter of his. ‘ but what thou

hast come to. the kingdom for such a time as

this?" -\nd cannot the sav'in.g of the Jews at

that time he traced largely to the tact that h.sthcr

did all the commandments of Mordecai from her

youth up to that ])re.sent time?

If events are so closely ciihnccted. so also our

conduct, our actions, our words, have almost all

to do with ihf .shaping oEour destinies, lhe.se

are .so clo.sely connected -that nothing can sep-

arate them. .
-

•

( )ne of the servants of the king of .byria said

untn the king: "The jiropfiel that is in Israel

telleth - the king <if Israel the words that thou

speakest in thy bedchamber." .An<l often we

thiiik th.at Israel’.s great king knoweth tlie words

that we s] leak, wild the acts, that we do in the

seclusion of our- homes, and publishes them

abroad, as it were ; if we are faithful at home it

influences ]u'<i]jle and events toward* us; even

where we cannot, trace the connection; if un-

faithful, ibis great disposer <.if events and heartt-^

often ^ bars our way even when we can see no

reas.on whatever f<T the untoward circumstance^,
j

minister’s wife aske.tl. "W here are you to

six dollars?,"

;‘.'I liave one dollar; said tlie minister,

stiall -find the rest, somehow-.

Ill the post-ofilce that day was a letter.- and

in .the letter a five dollar hill liom a remote

])lace where the mini.ster oc'ctisiohally iireaehed.

1 Ipe woman who scut: it said that, tis shi', wars

making u]' Iter t hristmas .gifts -shewisht-(l - ti-i

show her gratitude -for the occasiontil religion

.services

of the days hack l-.ast

received such gifts. He went home and

hi's wu'fe ;

-
'

.

"It is a sjiecial jirovideiice. my dear. It is e_x-

actlv the suni we lacked. .\nd both rcjoice-<I

l lelzymi.. M i'

i:i i-E ; .sr Pi‘.R’.\ X XI 'A'ln': . ''RX j
-ikny M'ltXT-;..

'l wisjr'to- ru-'k all [lastors wh'iibave'Uake-n .cnl-

li'.etio,n's ill ehufclieS tc >r. the ,Siil>er:uujuate En-

i|c iwbu-ul-' r- niiil 1' I iJease. rei.'ort, resiilVs-Ju ine -af

V.uc'd.,; J'-ask- this fir; special; ai]d '.^ov-ii;deas6m.

..
. .. j.d iJc uVporty' received shi.Av go'u.ii K ill'

which had heeii so helpful -a reiniivleV
;

^
i ir,-,-;iclier.-’ iii charge- atidl -|-)resiiliug;. eUier^,be^

The-miuisu-r ba.l; raroly 'j,, .;p uisafiices whoite 'tliis coll&c-

imiv has not -\vt heeii takcm'-lhat iu.is greatly (Ity

sired lhar il.b'e'rloue as early -as iira-etieuldey^
.

A, A.
-'

- ’

.
... T^o., R.- Si:kw.\kt,_ -'

'Xa:Jiville..' ?lyim.' -

?’
'

;

' Sec? :m<l Tr^as., .

w-hen. next (lay ,,-they-iilaced the money iii the h.aiid |-

’

A‘ —1_^. -
-

j
-d:

of the vouiig mair and saw him oii the train. -

rite .storv of that v<iun,g luan s education w-ould,|

said to

he full of interest. He sawed wood during the'

school year ; he workbd as a earpenter during va-

cation. and fouiid jilenty of wi-ifk iii the vil-

lages springing ti]) tilong' a new railroafl. lie

graduated with’ u<» other' hel]) ' from the friend

who hail sent him to- eoirege than the original

six dollars. .

. Some time .after the .mini.ster -.w-as .fitting, hini-

self lint in another distant field - Ilis work, ne-

cessitated a' weekly drive of niiieleen miles 'and

hack.'- across bleak, prairies., lie needed a fur

carriage r/ihe. - 1 he. j.iriee was si.x dollars.

“I will.:consider it, over iiigiit;" .said ilie iifin-

ister. for hc-did not have- the six dollars. - ll-ut-o.ir

his w’av home he stopjicd. at tlte jKoi-offi'ce. ami

foumi a letter fr< 'in his' f-rieud. the graduate, w ho '..;

haxl worked late in tlie fall to, cle.'ir u]i all ’col-
'

lege debts hefofc going iiitti his' future duties, i

In, the letter was six .dollars. -j.

".Another jirov’i-ilenee. niy dear!" cried the uiiir-

i'ster. as he threw the w.arm fur robe round hi.v| .

wife. .Ami they knelt together am! !h’anked_ < I'ld-i

for- it all. '
, ; ,

-

'
'

;i

111 linie th.e home missieniary w as eallcl- to a’

|

tins IS THE SEASnX. :

^TO .USE'—

-

Kel ler’s ‘ ‘Carbolip Sofap.”

: Retailed ;for .5Ccnls at All Stor^b'
' 'y

W. W. Carre Go:, Ltd.,

Manufacturer!! 'and Exporters oR

XE\M ()REE.-AXS:.‘ LAP

eas.oli wiiaie-vez loi uiv. uiuov> di u .s o s i
-

_ ,

. •

A'hen we speak or act. if-vve could only see theUarger church, where no cold drive was neces--

FOR HOME USE
,

Father uses'it for.busincss lettera; Mother, for
* club and'church. work'; children, for. school lessons; one

and.all, forypersonal correspondence. ‘
.

• Ij isn’^t neccssvy tP^P-iy aWe haveliimdrcds of used, shopwonivand r^bulrt

t\T>e\vnters,' o( all styles and makes, at prices .

.

up. .These machines are. in'fine working order anaju
^

-- tlie thing- for h(>nje i^er-.wall ‘answer 'your purpose

- \\ell a? iliaugh you paid iJliH), ..

'
•

• nf .

Write for address of nearest brandi; grrS3mpi» w*

• work and prices and state kind of ttiacliine preferreo.

Typewrit«r Exchand.e Department

American Writing Machine Gdmpany



NEW QRL-EANS CtIRISTIAN ADVOCATE

•fiu'li (. '(infiTonevSi aViniU i inr-tlnri' I'l tliat nnin-

li^cr \villiin',l!is‘ tivv war'; • A'a!' >>'l 1 h' ilni.-'

nut miicniln'r i.’vrT lint' .''iK'r t' > luTinl ihr

iittc'iiti-i it t'ur ( • 'll K'l •.rra' ralk'il injniu

-

ijiiii of "solvinn fa'iiii'^' araf prax it .
ln’iii.rr r;Tciv-

iirii; iiK'n!lu.T> lato ia.H ci iniU’Cia 'ii/ .''lol tka in-

iuuclion nia.l.r l" thr ( "nfrrn.i- - lakiivj

]>art ill This pf' 'laoiiiiiL;. a> ut-H a^ iiitik’ ]’ri\.uli-

Ars \vlio' arOil'cin.k; ri-i-'_iv,-il, l’.i"ilil\ 'T i>-]iu'-

suraol tliat Tlu- I'l.rUTriHa; '
Uni.'W'-s ami ivi“iriiv

Ikts

-

il-s iltit) anil lua'C la’ iT' in'ijit.iiut -_.i 'I'nu

\\ hal- annvwin:aiu'.i-il .['ri'-'nimili' 'U.

. It. xyovild Iw." iiUiTi.-'l ii'itf lo.kHo'.v uh.u ]jI'ii>''I;

.lioii. o.f oiir ]iri-aVliVr,s 'n vpi iinur-.-n'l la.'tinu

talistiu'eiuk-, Imthhy jirraiii aifd i-\aihiiK-. D">-'

'fiiu'-ih a liai'f il'-;';.'n iji I it.' ilnuhtful.

i'
•

'ldiiial i^';l i() I'k-rw-ynt i .f:.tlu-iu' fA-f tliat ,:

Na^t -hi; -IK-Ul • ill iTihy

-dtarhv ' in.;tIu'»,lTi.'la\ •iiri-cialiiiL;- <-:i> !i (p.iarlfi 1,

'•

ii^'.-tni;'o aiul -tlail.'a 'liitahl.,-

,

mT\ lo'- hi- lu-M.i-i

hiNl; ou'T ciK’ptvre

I
yi i. H- ukoo.k:^? ih h.

f.'this' tindicauHl |iv

u- wfrtcr to- -he aiiteiu-^fai. if not

CFsak- iK-Aloi-'t' I’t this unce-reian-k-.i 1
-

:mcafis ;of.’;^KtGCo A )itc'. fajitiliar uh^r

’• andoiheV trS'icinntii .of h.nir t hnitoh

'he rdhin(lc<l;;lhat ave have all aloii-

fk^tihC one of; the^ (Hvinely -lire-,

jti
)'

aiit-i ri ii-ulitions:. of i-wvr feliyhi I'u.s

ah.d .
nAnhliTcss.

'

;

ahiailestof thc.sixO'ordinaiiees ;'>J

Liife/i .
aiid'hve .'pr' mii'-*' ti i

or, ah.stinence" 'is-- di.s-

• THe pertineii.ey

diit s^s-.to tl

analmo,st:nh>'’

irnp'oftan^

ouf- histof.v -

need -harcllv

recogriiaetl --I

.scribedhelp:

.develp^ahent

,God"';tliat,' we- ,aT.e' re<|i

.-att.end upon,"- •‘la.-dan

'Hiictly naineiH. ’

s ' .

In;pVc.5CT.ih,iny'-the “i

fprea^ef inti i .in'l.h

ithe^Disciidine' s:i.v,>

;,prayer. ever.y.'. ]>i;T:

- certain (iitcdi'.a'^-

h; "Will yoili Tee

flxtili by precejit

dn -
pfeseriliinT - the

i cbargeC -thedaw -says one -

a-.fasf .be held ;in e,v(!*rv C'

. chprfte'bn the j-niday jireceiEn^

meeting...a!i(l -that; .suifalde ' se

. occasion, whereyef jofaeticithly.

Xow.-dhWe ..c.xiracts fr'onf <)

sufficient to showy sometiiih.tt

y

attdchecl th Wild theyprdtniiiehce -i\en liy <inr

•6ureh.tod-hVsththV.a-s a iheaiW of .a-race. j.n the

/penetal.ntleif it.ranks..-ifiyiini«>rlanee with "tV

public .wcirshi]) of •
.( 'lod., -. "the iiTin_i>tt,yf'of th.e

ivord. reatla ir :e.-'C] loiindeil. y -s.earcliiii" the Sfrijit,

'uxes."'.:‘pra'yef"- and dthe-'-shiifief - of t-|le Eor.d.

And preacheTS.a're- ry-'inirethtiy reei iiniHei-.rd .
iLi"

•their people, '‘hv'iii.'di jire.cept ai.id example.- nr-ty-

iitg fhenvto ol.i.i-erye.it .af l.efist fohr tiihC'-a ,\eai.

.\nd.,thefe: rviitiirei’neirls. aiK-l .recun.ime.ndatiijii'

01 the-'Cinirch eertainly .seeiii "to he^ based mi the

.' teaching -of Weriptnre -jn' heith the- ttld an.<t ,.W-w

A TesffihieitfS,’ l-'as-ting is en-jotned hy. hi.ith tlu-

o word an.d exan.,i'pk- of tnir- I.on.hand tluy Aj>i i.''tle>,

Vahd bv thCp'faotH'V of, file early -t hnreh. as well

as'bv the fathers.-of \ietliodisni. In ei 'iiinK-ntin .;

=
• iin the-S’a\atiur',s w'ords. te«'ie.hing Idis-diseijile-^ M

( I'

o»nnccti< nv at tnc »ntt’reiK 5 .

a.: ‘•.Aftyr solefnn la-’trng'an'!

.Suit .prtipo.sed shall he asked
;

.\n.d iiiie .of th<tsC (inestioii.s.

-chnnien'l fastiiVT (>V alistiiieiieev

and example,-.'
'

^ -'t '
.

(Intic-s ,.nt. a "ji.re-acher
^

n\

.of these is "to see that

ongregtitiiin :wiihin his

g- every, qnarteriy

rvice iie. held .pn' th.e

( iinreh.

Wm. Frantz & Co

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

14a Carondelet Street,
.

- Orleans, I,s

- DKSIGNEKH AND MAKERS OF—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PIN8.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry CarefgMy Repaired.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To:

This extr^orrti-

n.nry Salve. Vach-
er {3alm, which,
thoiijrh perfectly
harmless, stops
inflammation, and
so instantly re-

lieves headache,
sore .throat, chest
pains. sprains,
burns, etc., and
enrea coughs and
croup,, too, with-

out' taking any-
thing internally.

Price 25c. For
sale, everywhere.

Try a box. Or
send " to . E. W.
Va'irh.er,

.
New Or-

leaiiH. 'I.ia.. for .a
free sample.

PAtK

Fhstr^ThtVw-ritOr ha-i. fieciy attending'. .Annpal

Conferences \ut nearly half a centitry.- H-y actual

count,, he has atieudcd; seveiky-five -sessions of
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S' line (if oiir lircthrcn. drcadini^ and rcpudiai-

Z "Clirisiian sacehkitalisnn'’ have jjqneVs'o far

t(i‘ rejuidiate also tlie "theory of a divinclv-iri-

fiilecl . C hiircli.’’ and tell -u'snhat the Chnre.hi in

(vr^anized cajtacity, is merely a "hiiinan de-

that' Christians unit-e- of thciL-f"vn aecnrd,

'libertv- whcrewitli

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D. D . Editor.

CHAS; O. CHALMERS. Manasrer,

LT THE POSTOFFICE AT NEW ORLEANS
AS SECO-ND-CLASS MATTER.

512 CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

ce.iitKyis—which pos«l)ty • we inay- n:i.sun0erstand,’

;"lanituay:e. bein<i:"bnt .a..dei(?ctive ,innde of comi-

Vnunicafinh: thonttht’—are well "adapted -to.breed:

tnischief. dioo many loose- .nntions>alrcady obtain.---

.Mimv ]K'(>ple arcy£ret'tin"-to,'believe that not only,

•niie ChuTch is as ptiod as another,' h.iit. that liofie

areytood.'and' that it ihtikes -no .(litjereiice what. a

inan belicyes.' if he -is hiiiK'st. . .\nd '-the notioif

Vhat .the Church, or Vlehph.fi.nation -in uts.-otjrahic'

existehce. 'i.s hilt' a device (vf .inen. is producing-

frre.sponsible cranks, who- p.l(}ry
.
in., the .faet that

thoiiph; t.lie.y ,beb;n"-tf) Cririst, fhcyMielongdq'nbV

Cdinfch. ..-Vnd the.:furthc-f .notii-in that' n'(^ Church,

dr Set.'s if men. Iia.s’ any ri-irht'-to h ick a man's mouth

hv .withluildiii.p.- liceii.sc ' to" pfeayli, .ha.s.-tirrhd'

loose up('m .am .inniKTitt •jlubli.c framj), preachers,-

•utterle'incaivalile i if-'an untclji-pent presentaition of

,

the- (-josi)cl. .
'I'hat clas.s of .jiresent-day ,evangel-

ists' who have hut 'one .i<Iea; fiifd .dio nira.ifenterij m •

every word thatl'strikvs- at-Churcli rUithi.irify.

' ;We !do iiot helieve' for -one- niomeiH that the

'crihijuest of . die world, for ('hr.ist depeuds upon

the' .( irpanic ti'nii'iji, tif the . 0 hurches. ncir. iipon

,iHtitv the- basis of whieh rnakes thii’ t hurch noth-

hn'jg hut a juimaii ih.siitulioi.v, - - Ke.jecfiiT£i th€ idea'

that;’ the. (.'-liurch.' as (irpanizeil. is -hut. a Idevice

(Vf- inah.'' wd feel- free -to.' say -that i,f;uiii(,iif-^nlhe

-..jnUn.'isition that it ;is ilcsirable-^is’ to ' he effected

vice

thus "makihjg ii.se of that

Christ hath set them free."- Lf .sfich ;e.xpressidns

j

eonveved- only the idea that our Lord ordained

no -special form of Church goycrninent; vve Goiild

readilv "accept it, but they dr.stiiKtly set: asi(le the.

idea that the' Church of God.Mnadc-np "of. the

whole bodv of the redeemed;" has :
any arijanic

existence -at- all by. divine aiipointment.' .
'

.

The^ author of ihese views- writ(.;s .
hin'i.self -out

of'harmonv with' the teaching of (V.ir Diseipline.

which affirms that “the C hurch is 'of (-iiyl. -..and.

will endure to the end of time." In aeeord.ance-

with that aftirmatir-n. every ti.nit}, receive -an

a])iilicant into memhefship wc; ‘hlnank ( iod for

foiindin.c: the Church"—nc’it -the. invisible Churcli.

hut the orsjaiiized .body of believers. The author;

also puts himself in. ojiposition' to our 1 hirteen.th

Article of r.Relig'ioii; which dii-fines “the- visilile

Church of ’Christ as a ciuicrrcpatiiin. yf failhfu.l.

men, in which the pure worrl -nf God is preached,

and the sacraments .(Inly aflniiiiistereil acc( irdiiip:

to Chjist's ,ordinance." .

'
-

llccaiisc oiir Lcifd left .his disciple.s free to. nsO

anv ])lan they rniight see tit to’ devise .tnr carry img

on the w(irk of the Gospel, whether in a' o.in.pre-

gational ‘ or . coirnectional capacity, is no inst

ground for saying . the -orgailized Church does

.not exist hV Vliviiic armointincnt. .
If so,. then, as

TKRMS.
yemr, <2.00; *U month*, $1.00-

'

of all denominationa, half pfl<;e.
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;
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-\ny unsaved soiil parading in ecclesiastical

garb can become a bigot. None but a genuinely

converted man has inheritance in. -the Kingdom

of God. -**»- -

Competent leadership is not found in men, of

passion or impulse, but in those of cool self-

{xissessioh,. vvLo are sound in judgment, and (lis-

creet in life. Not until one has
.
acquired .the

Respect for old things, whether -opinions or

practices, no matter how true and useful, should

not blind, a man to the. importance of new ideas

and new ways. Ever onward, is the watchvvord

.of enterprising men, and they are the men .the

world' depends on to do things.

GE'NlyRAL fi JNFLREKCE llLECTroXS,

/Xalurallv enovi^lu. miF' Mcthoflist;^ j).cople;are

iiitere.sfed-iii the ciimijig Gciicral toiiferencii—

-

'what it will do in lire way' (if leglslaticyiv, abd the

.(-.leelioii Of men.- to e()unecli(ii,ial (dtice.'. jlf what

we h(.‘.'ir is true, there .is. .stiuie' electioiieeriiig

iiigOn. lii-ite from 'a (listairt -t oiifereiic.e- ih-

t(-inns us that "nose's h.ave- -lic^ni .ctHuited,- and

tw(') .uieu -a-re .elec.ted'''t().(fhe Liii.scopacy.^ It ma\

he tl-Kit the- referen(luiu
'
((.in - paper 5- h.a's, satisfieil,-

ihe- electii'.iiieeriiig brethren .tliat their friemis ''ilh,

;ge-L the. reipiired’ninnUer of votes, '..bhit

Cm'i.ses'v have ni;>t 'heeii eobnfed.' .^f i'Jcast dne-

ii.aS been jiy,erl(:M-Led. \V'e -have, received bbt, one

-k'ti.e.f.Oidiciting a ’vole.- and .-ir : was..'not for.’the,

(iffic(;.'iif l!i>lio]).' \\'id .qre all- iiitii-rest/d in tht

-\rel-fare-of the Church; and it i.s weU '
cjioiigb W

discuss ’in a frank '.'lud ;lm(ithefly 'way itiie (jualiC

riitio.iis of men. hut, tu' -soHeit (sutri.yht. or go into

.ilkr lra'dihg. hu.siiiess. i.s -.out ;of place iii. ili.e Gliurch

I if i.'ii id.' - .1 f .i-s ii'ne of ;( lur hrethreu iVyi tliat the

iOrd.'iS c.Hlliug. llieiu it.i e(>the:.u.fi,higlky‘, ihev
fiatf

h-.-it (-'r. .j-.r.'U'n n I 1 lev del i\d-rcd
,

fri lUi 't he.i r friends.

Too much headiness in one who is set, to rule

in the Church -is likely to lead* to serious blun-

ders. for no man is infallible: On the other hand,

one who" is headless will he so loose in adminis-

tration’ as to inspire the contempt of those under

his care. We want neither a tyrant nor one who

is '"all things to all men".in high office.

To make companrons of the godless-, even

though they ma.y occupy the highest position in

literary or- social circles, is the most dangerops

tiling a Christian young man can do. In s]iite of

his convictions and training, he wil.l find himself

.so influenced bv them that he will inihihe their

sentiments and adopt their ways. It is as true to-

day as ever, that vevil communications (rorrujit

'tood manners."
r . * i*; *

Money will, count for nothing before God. un-

fss it is used, well and wisely, in- this w.orld.

and the father who labors to leave his children

rich, -that they may have an easy time in going

through life, hut neglects their education and

training fur higher' and lieiter things than the

spending of money, -is short-sighted and sclfi.sh.

That which he inteiids for their good will , hut

minister to; the flesh, and prove their undoing in

the world to come.

,-.--;No-..ciJuuty. in:-'.\Iississ,ippi',;-.or,-par:sii iB

p

-islai'ia',i'S (le]),eii(lLMir (111 th,e-hqdt(or- traffic

hlierty ,';o,r .the pufsu-it; bf ., hapi>iuess,
' Jior

honor.-or .weaTthi It is a- blight aip! ,a-;CurSe,

prolific source of poverty and .crinic, ,.Le

(irive it from our midst foreyer.' .
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• ,T I r [• ,r / R-LAT IT'^^T I I©UAKE

Vldr^L-'Vii'Wvoi the Racihc 0>astAvas shaken

Kv •4n
‘ -El<’rni«:tr

•

of April i8.

Tlie celiiepiTtlu- TsUirl.an^e scans n-eTave keen.

in=^an-’lVAit^a.M'-e -a city' .(T more' than- .Tso-.txK)

bi4itinu^ '
- iiK- -iH.ck ,pu'"

thatVhk'h':-v^-^-ii'-^-'^
Carolina •s..ine ten

br '

tVelve- veai- ,aCo-.»nnHnr -more destrucLve.

The e^^tei^hT'^f’^'
;u;^l't ar-San^ 1-rincisa^

^jjj;-tf,;^v„t,;;;hniecliately adpyininir cannot, at tliL

dite'be :state.l ;d hC ^fepdris ti.rst'sentd..ut; a/i pi

all
likeVit!a«hpe-^’'tvere.,eka^yeraUdP X.av; alter

nfie la^i- n ve- dri>>.;d>thmdes ' aiX -considerahly

mo(Iified^hai.^i:|l.tlu‘;;aiui.ot

^fiaures ,iovT;:iyenT;nt indicate, die .leadrot dive

‘handredypT>';'V: iiv- San ^ iTahctscn. i^.he-^ly ,.w

many in: vtlV'L.h ’‘/S PI' '1^:

Wi: I-‘>s
vAiciK>‘Sni.'.:cndnh‘'ii=. amoniit.' esti-

. mate^l•at-l^e!^'Au•n uv. .ihuudral g,n.} tliree liundretl

liiillions c'r;.do’-hu>; •.,...
^ ^

• Tlje earthijuake '.v'ak iolI"Vved hy .Iiry.yahiiobt

immediately: ^and' such sCcireL oT hohror-ias- f. T

towM arc" ihrie-criJ.ai;le. .

ddm' shaknr^;. a
n;

the

earth hri.ke tile, water .nmins. andAhe fire depart-

;nient AWisSmllvk^sLv/rhe.liedp^ had. sirnply_ to-

•Cjck oh aiid >e'e tju-dlre'ylpdts work. I I^onse alter

lipiise-.\vaTb;ou.n up liy ;ClynaiiiiteMn thedio]ie ol.

-'cli^ckintr tliV llaiiK^: lint: L' no i.urp..se. Tlie firC

.bad its- oxyndwaya apd snnply dmrnp hselt j-iip

The' <yr'cafe:r part (it the^Ul:t^'ine^s ^ecU'|ln uf the

'citv,^ias wiped; •ouPTih.k;perhaiL' twd .lininlred'

'

'thbysand l>p .I'le laredcft hcmielyss. and desttuite.,-

: -this (tisasts-r-'is the' .trreat'esfc.of niodern dunes,-

'Xothiiiir Sin lie.' co-.nparecl to. i.t in ii(iint,-pf mag-

njiudc.; -'!'he ,yie.ai'ChicaCo -fihe of tli-c,' early, yb
'C

Was ha-rdlv .half dis .e'-xU-n^ivc., .Thy synipathy^ of

'.thh yvlii iley hind ds ardtfsdd'.>and rpl-ief.; is

forward a.s r-apidly' as .l.'oS.yn'h-. ' and \\;a> inViiier

:aiatelwneS->ary;-;i'\r.ipi{te.rin,- way hiSiaiil.’d "p.

: '|yrei/Vdte(|' a miiHS-m Tyilar> ,P t
the -siiPArers: ;uid

A-efv\viuPe. .hi 'cify,. t.«-iw.n.diud' vilPrye, .contrlhu-

Sp(yi^^of 'iuoheyi find rfeevsypiney-have he<df. wa.R;

: ami Th needy .dieTlhyve-.hecn reh.eyed:' Already.,

-it is said .iJijricOh itiilliohs; c-f dollars have - been

" Caiitriliiitei 1 . he 'ide'-dpi'i 'V.i'si' a‘i s in - aln'mdancel .

'rhis-’tcrrihle- >-i-^hip.it>ii ^ir’drlyl T''' the'])to

'pfe .afr.e.sh to thc-'inicertaiiity «f ylife-and; tlie. ni-

VsccufifydofTdl' eilrthly thm -SiirelydAnr the

,.midst .'of Iif.e'''\V.c are. iij (lcrath,";and ‘riehe.s--niake

, , tlienisL-ivesoviiiiii’ and fly' away-. , .

;a. ,- d \ .

-'y - person ALS.' .

- - S.1

.yi-'hich was riii.sed hy I’dshop,-.-M()rrisoh. He. he-:

I'-iicves it iv.i'll he a,' .creat'.h'cl]) to hini.
,

-j 'T he-' Carri.illton- I N,I is.-'.,! C ('HSi'c: ii/ir c - ,ne\er .

fails i('i y:ike niiUee. >.ii" the -work of the Ljuirch.

i.and *d\\a\ s ih prai.-'e. .''jieeial notiei-r.w a^ piyen

; of the’ l-.a.i-tc-r scrvici--,; of the lariye ei ivpreyatii-iii.-'.

i.-th'e ' s-in’diniy. aiiip.-t-he preachiny. In '*(U->cri.liind

,'lhe .-.erniiiii hv ’{fie .pa-it'-r, iReV.- t.'.’ I'. M-'A, it

-yo'i hack to the. Aid wa-Pof iciuiiiy it. 1 he people
,

:
•luiard.a i-oui-rfiil --(rnion/' Wt; -lOte witlfidea--

dirc*- the yo'.tl acei'iiiit; oi oi-r hfotlu-r work.

>The M=-'-iMroe pa-]n-'r- yive ylowiny .accounts of-

thc revival iimtocMl-'-rieiieed i‘n tliat city tinder

-

diie- luinistiw ('f.lhr. W. ilkiii--- ‘ii. . 1 ho jireachinp

is clhiraiderized as of the. hiphed.- ahd'iiieas with

- L^roat \ a-^t' c'* *n;^ro‘.^ati' in-', taxni^^ tht.

:
H-atiiVp eaiacity o.f tJu-T-'lnireh/ attend 'tlie f-r-

i vices.'aird nianv-’are br.'i’i.pht under tli.e- jiow.t-r of

dhvA\'i,inI..y\\id.p:eioW \vith-our. bnaher in -the

Vpreat's'iHX'ess \vith cviiicli jie is nieetinp, • ’

I

'.P.Xiniiiip tlTe-^Iirv-tiireii. wlip are workiiyp for the
..

i -fi/r ’(ihc. seiiiii.np.: iiv-. elii.l-is. rlre the ! 'lli..>winp .

'Uev. (b.ad ysd^'Rev. j. T. .\hney. 2 i: Revi

-\V. R: \N'irikuii.s..-i i.' witlf more to - follow ; Rev.

M'.-,}d. Rfack;.','io.- ‘ )t’hcrdiret;iri-nao’. 1 -nuiiK-riiirs

to n'ien.ti’oh"have sent' iii 'Uial-1 If.-'t-''.' w itlp iiroin-

is’e.'to add. to theni .irpm, time to time. Rev., < .

:\Vh Ilachmaii. .dr .(;vlporter: b abvm,> at w-.rk.

' and' occa.'ioua:’y ..yiv,es.-u,s--a po...d- "lift, di- he -ilnl

iv'it-.Ionp.-apo.- when fie sciit in twe-ntyvone name-..

Does your bak=

ing powder con=

tain alum ? Look

u pon the label.

Use only a powder

whose labelshows

it to be made with

cream of tartar,

NOTE.—Safety lies in

j; buying only the RoyaT

.
Baking Powder, which is

the best crea^ of tartar

baking powder that can

be had.

],coj)!c are m'.t .intentionaUy nyplipeiit iiv heiiev-

,,l^.,.,r-cs— it is the iironioter tliat i- needeil in

dartinp. as well as .the hip hearts, and pocke't-

;- d>r; ic'Hy\Viii--!it-r. -fieneral S-vretary /;f dir

! Roari.l of-.l 'hiir'ch ENten-ibn.. ('li.vd' in I’.altiniore

jearlw'i-n the rn<.>rninp yif .April 22 . lie ha<I I'eeii

. i-ir fiVr :i -iiiotuh or more. Put' it w'as- not .peiierally

or
^

-
. r

.

iil’dipwoir'dS'Sreu^^ 'Wd ,„' TheP'hnrclvat Red' Ra.iks m hereaverl hy the

'Vend w' and faitlifullv -after 'all the Ini.sincss .com- of Mr.'" John \). hordi which (icc.urnd

tmifted; .todiis 'liands. I.L 'was d '.pure,; hiph-*y.,^^’j, npt,. ’die had heen.-in failinp heahlt

iniiidcd '^iiTsn.i pf Go'd-.

'

p'or (..viTa year, .stru.p.phnp hravrlv apain.st. eii-

The death of Dr. J; .V, d'P .Vlirens. -which "C- T-p-,ao]ih!p w caknos. 1 he prief of die family

curred in this" ciiy-dm 'die mjth inst-.. rennA-es i -,4,t:,ifler>. l„it tlie .
ahPnndinp

!

'fi-i'-mi tire" ranks o-f .yoiitherir. blct'lioili.sin ri
.'’'f'-' -

j., their- for all .it can con-

ydarkallPdiian.. MP.r-ruanvy years he -was .identi--

deddhtlmthe intere-sis oPthe ( Juirch as prea(;her';'''w
.

^ ^ ,

.'and eilitor. .1 iP. w akwspecially -t^-ciiiPM^ -
"tlarcli

’ \he Methodi>t and P’re-hyterian

HTHiPdfdJPilTrPS K'kb'dy,.':’ r'a. .

-’-rneumh’ estecnR.'i.'p'i-r. his .learnm fi.lehty. i Rev.-. T. .1-. piarfin,, to' .'ts.-n.st in a e.oin-

Eyn .'sdp-f.aP ’years- r.a'st, i'mi 'account- f>f .a.pe and.; '„T-.-tinp. ' 1 li's, .
hrotherl'y tact wa-s nm-t

lmbrnV;iics..-hd'li'v.-'(i.-'i'n’ rPii .heinp 'y'”’''"-
P,,-i,..;,iu'p. and :the. old. ...Id, story of.sadn.-ss. and;

IWcfcT'tp.ld his rlnldmi. die Rev. IT H.
j,.,v waW iobriwith the' touch .of’a master's lumrr

;SWdTd,,:;.W;.;P,S;i;Pa^PTd ‘^!L;., y;a,r mm,r.aC.O ,,r,c,.c„ .r,Hu,a.,.,

: . 'applied.- ’

1 he're Iiave hei-n ^t.xtyeii ..a(y->ionM. .Vj

N'dilH MITSfSSM’TI .V n'ES: '

i

tliy cliprdybs.

Nouvithstandiiip a -rattered neiplihorhoo-h;

The .-chool al'Mack iA.einp’tau.plit.dn.s tenn by
j i,,nner- Ilollv Sprinps -Ii>trict.an

-

-'Giisbief Nchleti. od I Vylialia. .
’ She -is a' a ....

iiSfio]> .
M"rnsi,(u" left, die city- la>t- -week fi-.r

Touisville. Avficre-he ,webt .to niCet die .Roaiyl ot

' Cliu.rcli lixteu.sio’hi jif’AV. .iiV'session.’

•

.bedymd bnil^-itidS lodld \V.>man's. lyompn

Misskihafi T.cietypt.o nicet at Imnrel.-

"Tcaue-t^tcH t** -"vn'l tlicij ilanics to
..J.

HiVnfi; w:hV'. \',J!i--]yri,A-kie.’ for their eiiti-ftaiinncnt.

.^iiie .f -'Ui'V. inp. -c-ha-np'.cs have. been» niayle. by

'- liislild'^birri-.m in 'ylie Uuiisiahav Conferenrt

;

Rev. :II. (i.- .f Javis p'.aes.' to die Shreveport, JMs-

tricd;.Rev::. I
.'

R,' 'M’' ^.fo' .to M-'inden . Station’, and
' Tevf T:'lP\VavIickd.h.ith(y NeyvT.)rleans IPstnet.

• ReV- t ...-L X’h.petitf.'o’f. 'the..lxentucky -.t-,’'->'ifcc-

;

.ence.d,'s,-iii’'di-.’- cil-v;- visiti'ifp his'’si's,t.e’r>mn.‘^
''w P-E

' relahve>. - '-.X.’-yy-. (.'rle:u\s.' was<’ 'th’G ..home .of ;his

.. bbyhovici oiii.-.

a

seems always plad to be

V hert.' ' We luadePhi.s ‘actiuaintanc^ -riKiire than

. tlbrt'y;.ya-a’r-s..'ap»--; 4Uid i-t'di ai pleasure to’ meet Jnin

,
ffonvtii'ue to piine.’ '.f'.: ’.

' '
.

- Re\d f III '.r'pe- [acksihi is liiisy’ sellihp -B.ihlpTT’Id

-

'.other .pnip.p-li'.''' lie's, and- firesidtinp. tlc-;IS'

’ pleased \viTh-.iho.; instrument to aid hi.s hearin-g

', ,,kinfOyyn'virti.i'-l-iblLb'y ,his' fyiehds-. the hiopey for.

!
M'i^.

- V - . . -

! oinirch- pirl. '.and '.interested, in its work, lieside-

;

heinp a tea.cher. y .
'

, v
-

'

i

.V.lovf-I-^- \vihdoV..-..'h'-'Svinp asfme picU'ire (>t

-historic Wesley ('haj'.el. wjiicli. comiime- .
an -ap

pointnient-. wliether die attendance' be few or.

pi'any'.’
' In i'sy.s. the .co.mmnnitv entertamed tlie-

Di.-trict C'Uiference. ]>reside'd ',>ver hv I’.ishop

the- ^I'ad:'.nn.a• .iii.'ex.piisiie coloring, has’ bcenj Keener. ' DC; T..
.

I.-.. Kelsey held hi,- htt-time.

;,naced' in die.' church- aj .Holly Springs to thW meniheVship there. ,’Much repaim . haee hm

’^nemi’dv’ of Mis.: Emmie- Vanty It is.a E.sdy trib- i'doue .recently on the Innldmp. and. a n-tw - orp^

:-ute -fromdier TamiN.-lmt .she left the Chnrch'raj installed.- 'Tire conprepatioii.rs ’a P-iipIit to tin

'i'chas-acter that id like.' a wimW onto d leaven. ..P preacher/ m .a- pood -relh.wslup t.iat . t-

I than native prowih.- .
-

-

1
-

*
.< -M St

,
: .

['’

t nn ire.

low;- into - t leaven. . -

j

preacner. in . n po.

,

- o-n- - .-'m- -

Pmv N G s -\u.rxi-tns. lids’ 'recently ' closed
]

• ... .
. . . ,

. t,-;ke\.. -N. lo. -Mmu. ( .
.

i, - V’ Rro'wn. i- 'earne.-t’v ’v.ari.mipl.u-

V nreetii'i'P at. Pimtotne. -wlitclT resulted in i
Ke% . . . W: .or '

'E- .

,;t^eiity-Wyen ad,liti.ms m theyd

[He was/ assisted l.y. lxes.
the' liahit- of meetinp the traiii on Sun-

akin'p. a rec.ird for practicinp his (Avn preach- (paper ainl tnc na
.

.

IS ma - ....
i,T^;_and • has thereby /acitnired .a bit, ot, perseem

.titiii ’bir 'riphte(.i'u.-ucss sake.
^

The Home Misskmers appreciate the honor of

havinp- the proposed hospitals piU -in' them carer

-as shggested bvOiIr; J. H. 'Sherard. and'cpiKur

in his;niem6riaHci the General Conference. ;Onr

d'ay. ; It is a .si.,irit-hlle-d life .that' can, -'am! ap-

proved h'v it.s. ...\vn '(h'scriniinadon--;no-t i m-^

.need the caiitroii of a- very definitf-
’ "diou. .-.halt

note "espeeda-lly i in . regard to keeping di--. I : 'r<i -

dav holy.. It is- hiure than w-ayv to g.-t i.-if . re-

ligion '.'taihted'X throiiph mi.scon.-trmup fin- as-

.sdrance ..that- the Sahhath- wasymade for- man.



XKW ORLKAXS CIIRIStlAX ADA^DCATE

I
clay, Dec. 27,. 1905, bjS Re.v. X/ E. Al-

ford, Mr^ J. B. STATHAM' and CLO-
TIBE .PAGE, both Of Pike Cdunfy;,

-At tiie .bride’s

i

fatlicr. -Ciiarlie ;
Smitdi,-:- on., April ,1,

i 1900; l).v RcV. R. ,V. Fulton,
, Mr. JIM

:.MYERS, of Grappes. Bliifr: I,a.> and
’I Miss E.lkXrCE SMITH.^of CamptI, La.

^
On March 21. 1906.' at the; residence

" of the bride's father.: A. Q. Tag^rt,
‘i’c-xi'ngton^ Miss., by Rev. ,R. A. tucker,
Air. JOHN G. HOOKE, 'of Grenada,
Miss., to Miss. MARGARET- TAG-
GART.. :

- -a; r

:ind somctimf's twice, a wear. ..Kosides,

he real! religious Ijooks. and. pOhei'S-

die was ch-.votcal lo the (.'h'ui;ch, wliich

he* served' as steward and a leading

member for .many, years. -I Us house’

was the jireacher's honie. When. the

e nd came he was ready., and died, tri-;,

iimphaiitly. He had rt‘Ciu<‘sied' that

his luuc’ral .bc^ l)reached from Revi’-;

lation xxii," It. which was 'ccmiidied

with by his pastor,. Rev. '.J. D.- Siny>-

"son. ’ Biessed are the dead who

iu the Lord." " W'. W’. Bl R'KS. .

Til ihi in were born six chihlr.en. two

jif whom I'rececled him to the grave,

'i'iie other four, with tlie-wife. ;ire left

'!! mourn their loss. He was said to

i:.,;ve been ti loving- ftiiher and, a de
j

voted husljand.
.
iilwttys having a km<t

|

word for therii; hence how hard the
|

jiarting now. Brother Lec' joined the

Confedi rtite .Arn'iy in l.xitO, and, l.am

I^ld. mtide^a gtilhint soldier through-'

Out the four yet.rs of the -war. surviv-

ing ihi’ dangc’fs anti hardshiiis. of this

cru.d’war,- lie ever reiiitiine.cT an en-‘-

timsiiistic' veteran; of the Icjved. but.

lost, ctiii'se.' He. joined- the M- E.

Ch'trch. South. :ibout the time he

joimd the- Army, and remained ' tru.-

to her untih his death; He told the-

writc’r^ ethout two wetdes hefetro his

di ath thiii he htdieved God litid for-

- .give 'It liis sin.s cjf the 'itast. and' wtis

'with him' to cheer ‘tind omfort hfs

hist diiys.-- He told his faniifv that all

that made him , hate, to die was letiv-

in.g his wife aloni-. May Il'<* who

promised to be an husband to the

widow and f:ither> to' the fatherless

bless ami comfoia his Iter'ea.ved family

nt)w in their sad hour; and intiv we

! all -so live that b.v our life we- n.ia.y

1

meet on that shore where, sickness,

I
sorrow, fiain and de'tith are felt and

! f* tired no more. J, T. HAXFA.

CA^Ou7/£ir/Vo^^-7
lEst ro*

Cotton Ginnin^^
can only speeat of tbeengene

bought of you last Fall in the
highest terms • * * '

‘W'e find

her to move with the' regularity

of a clock, a thing that we think
very essential in making :a good
sample of cotton. As for .safety,

we think it far surpasses steam,

and perhaps not more dangerous
than. water'. It seems very sim-

ple and easy to learn * * * ^“d

On .March '26, T90.6i at the residence

(if t lie .bride's .father. Mr. Dodd, near
Li’Xin.gfon; Mis.s.. - by . .Rev. - R. '

a.

^riicker. Rev.. ,T. H. IJALL.-of the JJbrth

.
f'-'>n£er.bnce; . ;irid . Miss

VlEXN'A DODD. pV:

Mrs. 'S.ARAH. ANN NICHORSp^ n<'i’

;

Parish ) was Ijorn. in Hancock. Couniy.
|

died
,
'Jlicfclf 5; !

j-amei^
I

wiili whom. -she.'

when, as a brave spl-

who was -willing, if libed

iie

as a Confederale-sol-
never -i-'ei limed;

!

year at .
Gt>r=

was -

1(01 n two-

who .di'e.d tviiili;

;i .daiighiei'. who still

till'- -MeihodiSi

and lived :i" con-

.

always doing whaf
life ple.asa'iii for

assoc’iai.Pd;-. Her
a'V (’enleniif.vV

tinle’of her ih ai h- Tlie'-

e 'was- s-peO' ' in.

hni sliemoved to Pi.ke

ago,^ wliere,sii<‘

only li'anghier.' Sirs,

itnul God, .called he'r

." as she wiis. faihil-

eaifv; ipissed-in

she lived. She-
andfiVe .gran;h:hil-

r relai ives -. and
iiHiiiTn hej' deailiL'-. Her

laid -lo . rest. in . ilie.. Martin
111 ar I'ern'wcui i. - in ihe

of a large crowd of s.vnyia-

6n tli<’ day -following

ilie fiin'ei'al services”, hein.g

Ihe writef. '.M'n.v. ih.i'

'tile liereaved ones, and
reconciled lo I'li.s. will-,

live and' Hie Ijo'rii ;hn’s

Yliss.

‘l900. She was imirrieti.lo Mr

I

Nichols .about 1x5

j

lived- until l.s61

Idle r, and one

|lu-, to slie for the SHUllu;rn .cause,

-joined, flip army
aiii which lit

lied the folluwin
union

At ihe Methodist . ChiwTh.' af Pelh

can. La.. '.on ' March '6. Ah06, by Rev.

Geo. D. Ptircell.. DR. W. f'.' MlDDiD
TON. ttnd- Mis.s 'E., DAVrS.'. hoth of De,

siito Parish, La.
'

•;
. .o

'

i;it r. fri.

having i

inih. To tliis-

chiidreh—one son

tiuiie -yotin.g. ati'l.

'dyes. Sl’c joint"!

('burcli'in early- life

sisielit . meiriber

she co.nld to make
those with whom sin

meniliefship was lie.M

.MeComb. :it -till

,grt ater .iitiri; of he.r lif

.flariOn-Cotthty

('oitniy tihoiit , .six .vear

lived' witb her
Slartha Pillmtin;

'

tionit'. G'rttn'dnia.

iarly called, will b'_

the-cmnmnniiy in which
It a res a .-d.'im-’1it-er

.dren,. besides other
friend-s. to

liody was
Gi-meier.y.
.pr.esenct

liiiging friends

her deatii

condiicred Iiy

}

l>ord comfort
‘ hi I'ji ilieni to 1h

: for "i lie Lord i

j

taken awa.v."

...\t the- resid,enee'-pf -ther bride's par-

ent S; on .-fpril ! S; I9i)6. by "Rev. G'. D,

Ibi.fcell. -Nlf. J. .
B. AVILSG.V. ; Jr.,l.of

.Sabine:.. Parish. Tya.;' aiid': .Miss ' .MAG-

GIE M.-\Y SPIX'KS, 'of De 'Soto Parish,

La;,- ' '

'

Your Friend
Who Drinks

-Obituaries not over two .hundred words In

length will he publlBheiHree of charge. All

over two hundred -words will be ' charged

for,at'the rate of 1 cetit a word.- Const

the words and aeud the amount necessary

with the obituary. That' will live trouble

all around. '

Mrs. ZIPPOR.A. OFF! T. ) nee Brown-,

ing) was horn hi E.asi Baton .Rouge

Parish on Dec. 24. IS51. aiid died iir

the city of Baton Rouge Jan. 21., 1906.-

tii'id wjis laid to rest.'in .Magnolitt Ce.m-

etery Jail. 22. Brother E. K. .
Means

|ire:iching at the , funeral-. Our sister

Wits ha.ppily married to Brother Ale.x

to whom there were .born five'

of'whom now snr-

of Howell.'

i'liAvi; iii'-Mi; I'l'iM': wiifi.sK i*iioo.K
' IS, FKKK. THAT- ItTlS'l't MiKS,' FUK-

FVFK rilK' F.VK'ITIKST IPINI-;, THAT.
-i ) i.Nc.ir'F.its',. rm-:' Bis'Kask a.-g-) the

. iiKsr.ti-;. ru.vr. RKitt iLi A' .vi-utvE

STRI-l.Vii lTl A.v.li -A.Nll'.i l'lii-N.*' .

BE.VJAMIX .1. HENRY was born in

Clailiorne Parish, La'.; DeC-_ 14,. 18il.

a-nd died, at his home, nc.;ar Arcadia,

in Lincoln Parish. Fcdi. 2. 1906, .He.

joined the Church at Old Sab’ni. under

the ministry of Rev. J. L. P. Shepjiard.

July 9. at a quart c-riy meeting.

He was led to-conversion througli the

influenciLuf a pious, teacher. Prof. Boh

Smith. He was happily married to

Miss Aniiie Dye in January. IsOij. He

was a gocid husband, a fond father, a

kind neighbor, a failbfnl church mem-

ber and a d,evout. -Christian. He

leaves a tvife. and five- children lo

mourn ilu' if loss. But our loss is. his

train. He has gone cm to that home

iii-.ir’iti , liimsclf,

feri'iigS rill’, .luitile

liilN .Ilf Uk-'. (I riiikc

.v-vliis l.ninsgn’HslD.ns

'.td.iih, .-Hill iigaln'

f'-eflliiM. t-tiat

Offut

children, only one

vives^ Mrs. C.. D. Bogan

La. , Sister .
Offut joined the .M. E.

Church, South, at Bethel .Clnifch .vears

ago. and lived a consistent Christian

life.. Dtirin.g the later- years of lief-

life her membership, was at B.lack-.

water, wherri- she, loved io worship,

when her healih permitted. She- had

Ijeen in bail health for S'inh’ tinnk hui

bor<’ her suffering with Christian pa--

tience and fortitude, and her .de.atli

was not unexpected.. She wtis me.t-U

and beautiful in her service to' her

Lord, .and ihe Church :ind community

is bereaved in h<-r ih aili. as well ;is

her loved ones. " But we ail feel that,

our loss is her gain.. She leaves an

tiged nidther. a'dt voled husband. ;in l

an affectir nate dan.ghter to mourn he'r

death. -J- GEL.

Iv 1 it >

X. sj-:. ;\-I.F(VRI)

On March 9, 1900, at tho home, nf

the. brhh*'s father, bv ;Kev; Or- .P. . ^Ic-

Kehwn.- Mr. MAT.COM M. ^fARTIN
anil Miss MYRA ROBERTS.'

•On March 'H,
.
1900, ar the- hnme of

the l)ri0e's father, hv P^ev. O. P. Mex
K«R)\vn. Mr. EOWIX C; McLEOD arid

Miss COXXIE BYRD. cniinlhlfs i<* sfuid; .Kor-.tlie' sf Will

.l'o\vtT '('ail NoNt (.‘uiitiuer' that ,a«‘VoiiriiJg

iiiisi.. the Tr»*nil»l.in;r <‘ni\in.:: is voiced

,Ov, ni'rv4*-r(*-lt nf
.
tlei

Jess. \ iefim n»r'. inet>ri»‘'ry- cllit* that

4 -’;n*«*s 'iiiaa uo hargjM' luifster .«»f hiuiseiit

liiit a li;itf-i.Tay.ed .iuaVtyr.t.«r apr

A.Jvi<M* aiHl kindly . wtirils will not -help

your • friuiid siny luorA* taarr a

siraw will sav<- a dro^\aiin;; inaju \\hal

'•*u. i')u>t rDscut* him is -in '^ 11 ^'^ out

’In* Jite-'l.iiH*.*' ill the- shapf of am aot^Wl,

jaii:;i)j|«.- ('I'Kl-' for- Vli.* disj^asiv. % .

Tn privf lijar I -have enOe a r-un\ I win

Si'iid In a plain Avraiiper, so
,

that ii'>

.';jn. ;:in-ss -lis" iMmt«‘5ts.. a lar;r»‘' ip.Mjtment.-

sniTiriont t<« -tost- Its .wonderful ni*Tlt, free

.*f -all VxpDiise. '

/ • •• .'A
A ijiarvrdons yhaii*.:d will at- Ik‘ e'e

d'-nred.' ' Tin* t4*rrild<\- riKJessatir. ernvlDg

will vanish.’’ aj»i>etite ^return.- ttm.-

yrnw • sirady. .iho haffira.nl appear.anv^? 'V**

vavlsji,- tin*' «*ve.s- arow. rloar .
aihL tin* ««i*

fi -r«T w-ill again he al»le- aiid kih^^ldred to

liis -pnijk^r plaee'ln Imsiimss ahd.so-

-« 'l**t V '

I -:i|.iie;d t.r' Hie - WORST <-:i,-;cs--l ilorjr

In' Siii-li I-Iii-Cs- I-MSI'S tliiit iigiiin n ini. 111?®'“

liiivi- fiilleil t.i i.vicltf-'.t.v othe.r •tpna-t.nv;!'”',;

Mv pford is. iTmj p<*r Cent -of .« nri!S'-.( I Kbs
.'i'o .S'KAV CrKI;:i».i

.
.And 1 the proof

l«* , v.rnfy ' iny
.
<*laiin.s. : I

N-i. iijaltDi- how. Iiipeh^T^s . tin'

sC«-in.*d«j la.t despair. ‘ KenieiiThor *.

a Iminv treafmeyt. Tlien‘ fs

lising tlie fart. t!iat it- is bring -taken^^

.kindlin:: 'of nrlgidiorhood -jrossip. -Xotnins

imi I hr tilrssril .reality ,of. a l^e-rfr^'t .eiin>v

]h-in'’inher.M do n/d ask. -.>'’*0 ;npr ae-

''-••t>t. C»iir single penny, of pay ;ti]l 1
-

provf’a that ni.v.-slm|dr‘ Ifoihe rniiedT i. a

pJi.^o'lniix nnfailitig riirci Yoti ,”2
*

parti«*lr hf risk and -lUe ^galii
*

Wvlt’C Miis very <lay for .free treaimeni.

Sent in sealed, plain wrappt^r.
P.ARKBK’yWHTIX-' ;

3lJh Stafe Life Bldg,.. Inilianiiimlp.

.On .March IS. 1906, by Re.v. G.' P.

McKeown, .Mr; .M. B. ONE.AL and Miss
IRENE RASiSAY. '

.

thiTi* I
ns^ed fn»ni farih to .iK'avc’ii

liftle WILLARD - WHITE, infant son

of Brother D. L. W^he and Sister

Frances E. White, aged 10 month's and

10 days. He was a bright and prec-

ious child. -and the light . and joy of a

happy Chri.stitin home, but it pleased

God to calMhe little cherub home; so

on the above date the angeJs, visiie.d

that home and bore away the. little

darling to a fairer world, where he

.is safe from siii and pain and sorrow.-

He was sick but . a -short wliile. and

in dying calb’d
,

loudly, for jiapa and

mamma. It was a sad-Christmas that

fullowvd sunn for mot,h< r and -fathei

and grandmother and the little broth:

(IS. liut th.e-y siibmitjed- trustingly;,

knowing th;it God doeth all thin.gs foi

the hi.-i; and ibai thu separation- was

only for a time, tmil that baby would

await iheih in lieavi n. J. W. LEE.

WILLIAM R. SMITH was liiirn in

Alabama on AprH 11.. Ix'JJ; mo'ved to

early in !if<‘. and seith’d,

.-\lcofn Cotiniy. in th'e

of Corin.tli,.where be remmned
1906. Hc-was

,
1S46. ;to' Sarab -Ann

whom be lived haii-

Three;

On March 29'. in Ltike Cilv, Miss.
l)v Rhv. H. -E. Carter. Mr, F. .M.. CRIS
AV-EL'l and Miss .MATTIE DAVIS
both of Enola. -Miss.

Mississiiipi

in what is now
vicinity

until his death. Jan. l-i.

married April 15

CorueLus; witlr

I'.ily until her death in ls9l

children were horn to them, mitnely.

Rev. W, Ira Smith, who died in June.

190.5; Mrs. .N, .-A. Mincy. Corinth. Miss.,

and .Mrs. C. E. George. Jloney Grove.

TeX. He iirofessed religion .when a

young man, anif joined tin; M. E.

Church. South, and lived consistently

until death—about sixty .
.vears. He

was . also a niemher of the ..'lasonic

Fraternity. W. R. Smith was a gooil

;ind true man. In evi'ry -relation of

.-\t the residericc of. the bride’s par-

ents, near Ethel. La., Dec. 49. 1905.. hv
Rev. E-. T., Cargill. Mr. TH-OMAS
liAbL and Mi.ss SARAH HE.rRTZLER.

'.\t the, rcsidi nco df the bride’s' par-
ents, near Denham Siirings.'.La,, .Ian.

i]..19fl6..bv Rev. E. L. CargilL Mr. F.

M; LO.NG ;ind Miss '.lEN.NIE STORY,
Itoth of Livingston ptirish^ -La,;

, ,

In the Methodist Church, near Wat-
son. La... Feb.. 2S. 1906. bv Rev. EXL.
CttrgiH; Mr. B. S. AYEBB ^and' WIiss,
.H'Li.-\ E. -MIXON, h()th of Livingston
liarish. La.-' .

•

- • At the residence of Mr. Andrew Pro-
lier.. near Pride, La., March S. 1906

,

bv Rev. E. L. Ctirgill. -Mr.. R. D
WHITEHEAD and Miss - LILLY V.
KENT, . . -

,

'

.\. LEE .wa.s. born near

s=. lb h.;;.i P;irish. La., on.

and'd;’'d';F G.reensbiirg.

4. 19iV6.. He w.-is married to

• .Ruddy oh .March 3,' 4859.

•At the rf’Si'dence of' the .bride’s
brother, 'Mf. N- J- PAGE, on AVednes-



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

BANKING BY MAILadjoirrinS'. Kbi'nf-z*-r; 'vh.jf tli.-i:'- a;-*-

q’ossibilitiefi of orianizinu' a n-w ^ so-

oiciy. We pfirpose. by liyb' to

do our In-st ib'ert;. .
>-

.Wrehlng the Advocate st i!! ' aria’ •. r

lOK-v* ss. 1 am .yo.urs’fratdni.aHy,;

,

'
'

. H. P.' LKWiS. JK.. P. C.

.

Whether you live- in.' or out of town, you cam s’art. a -a', .t;--

here- ami, earn .

' ’

Three and onerhalf per cent
j‘«?t annum, on. every flollar you save. Full ;.art:cular3 w:-*. g.

."Hanking by .Mail".s.ystcm tn all ine,uir*-rs.

gentrAl trust* and saviivgs bank
*

Capital and, Surplus, $1.300,-C00.C0.

NO. 121 C-AM-P STREET..

. VFAR r.A'N.AH.
' NEW OIlI.F-A-\.'^. I-

A Beautiful

Complexion-
, 'No w :ir-..

rainpleia’n;. ,

liopi, to_.\.'..

•who
ge5tioo„

,

yvcr .ot
-

PROGRAMM

l_Of 'Durant District Conference. May

I'
. V

' 8-9 and. 10.

i-'-
' Tu'i sclir.v. O .a.ni-.'.’- .Sumlay ..School l:i-

j rt-r; -SI.. El. S'. ly 'Porivr. '

Tu'-.-'iay', .Viio rnoiiu , E ji w o i t >!i

. Lc‘aLu--.syAj..- T. I-cwis': .H. Sulliviin.

I
Ui'bb- fa:irsi-— S’. H.' .My-iis. F. A. II-av-

LEMON ELIXIR.

or .r.,.1

v«i'- yf iL

ctiriacfiicTunuc'--
'perfect 'I-

*

cu'en.e’a A Model of Perfection
^

. . . Is the new, style Ilunabout ’ha' •

making. Have yi/u
- * not help hut be charn.c 1

tjea'ufy of' design, and w-.H '•f.l

' siiri'i’ised at- *he pnc*- nan.' ; ..

’

. are any juilae of carrlaa*- r;, .'.--

tioh^. .We. use- the nioi.-t

^ .siyle.-i await your in^; -

T-
;('a;a!ogs on It

. T-

' • JOS. SCHWARTZ CO.. LTD

! 821-831 Perdido St.. .N. O.

:.-’.d*‘d'h*-'(lay .Momlna — Edue:i’':'on.

.l_)r. ;W..'l-'; .1. 'SnlUvan'.' W> H'. Smi’U.-

A'oijne.'^da.v, ..\fi '•nioiiii .

—
'.Ml.-^sions.

,R’. A.
’

'Ihicki .'P.- Wiiliii’insy. ’AVh.a.t, -i.'

t-lu- .Method, of.
'

•r.'ai.'-iii-.a ’In

‘i ..uanc 3 of 'the Ciiiin-'h V' .-’M;. Pu.i

s<g!. -AV.. H._ Watts. A :

•

•
- Thiii’.-^.la.v- _

.\l,()i'n’ind-’---Ohiircl^ -Ex’>-h-

sion.' .1. ;il. 'Snri^h. Or., H. j. Maf.-hai-i.

'

' -Tlunisd.i.v Af’i. rnoou — Spiii’ual la-

ter.i'^C. of- -rh'- ‘.Chu-i’cri. U.’ E. 0'ik>,-.’ K,

A. Ellis.-.
'

' V ;

E-x.'ihiia'i-ng .Counni: '’••i-s ’lor .r-ici-ii'-

;.i; i'-li'-eoiiuiF*’ irdafioii-T-E. 'Si Le’U'i.'. .1

.1.' (,i;ii-u<T a'mi- \V. H..l'insou.’-

Eoi-,.'()ril.-rsA-Or. .W. T;-.-d.. Sullivan

Hi A. Tnck'-r ;m-i .r.-.H. Smith.,

' - 'I'hose .wlcji.sj. .naiiifS’ ar.'-.. im niion'-..]

HI’,- -im-ri-l.v, , x|>'-c-tfd ,io !• ;al in

'i!i.'cas^ioJl- of tile .sulrji-cis d,-,s:aua’ '-il

We !u»L"- to ’have - fi\ t-'miiuii'--.voIuii

Tar\'’ sr/e»'.ches .fr'oi-ii ail \ylio ar,* .int'--i

at T'Jru.g .

St.orc3

'Oae 1 - CenHnces

-AUBU,R,N. MISS-

.Dear .

I 11;-

.

'A-fier -,
.imvum--

t-fied’.i'o A- Ipi 'bmlU uikiitur; Advocate -

by sealing un 'a-

.

'scribe/.s, 'in .i-.i em iiia'-whi’ch .P-wms.
_

s;'steH--b.v r Jy'-.H. ’l-Cing.' 1 sliall-

'I'bw e'nil* a vor't..', iiiak,*-a r, -j“irT o,- riui

^urk;'‘1:. • -y'v’ .i-’A -

!

'

-

.
t)iir .a;!y*,-;i rasatlsfl'-ii over iv.ir

return . to ’’ LHi .<’b'i rge - liir .
anoi-.h-er

yeaP.Atn’i Wt-.'-iire .ehid'tilat* >V'*’diti no

,have;d(ji jiiov'.-., .Hrtjijier-, Eiiis wj's, as-

signed '.to- this 'woi'k u-.s,'‘assisl-;tut, .'al

Cur last 'rouf. ront-,.-, ,b«i /'ffir .mio’d-r; ti-

-sons;, ih'iiit-riei’ .VMhius seii.nrtiU’ii;

ip.ro.fheft king's.-p.an of bin’- tvyrk-drotu

Adam's clnd-g'e
.[

!'
•>;;.':-'• wiH>-h pai-i m'iw

goes lyJd' I' cU' -inaiue .of AulHur^r' Cir-

'

. cult’- Hco*Mie'.f-Iiina Ira's hi.s- .\vurk''''weli

‘ij’ hand, ..’ai.1‘1 ’ i(ro!iirs,-s-'’tp do. a-, line'

' work. He’ 'pi,ss<.s.s,-.s ih'e .(-rif,;. sifU'ii -.Of

,

..enthusiasiiE'it.M’J, .
>;arn_,-sTu,'s.s ' liuit

hliugs- siicc-i'-’s. '
-f .

•

...Our. s.ecoiid -tjd'arierl^- -C'mfj-p-'hc,-'. is;-

now a iu;in.i,.i’ of- Ijlrsiory,' -behi.g 'liehl

.

at-; J(>nns'ion • ti'td.ioiL '- .Nlarch .' dl.-l'T
,

. hrotller- --Vlaius -I'as on. ht.ud. .fhbugif.

.‘-not w;c-n. ti'ib.i yav,. u.-: ;'wu Niruiig -.s,

’

ftionaTlrai 'i-pj.fiic. .] .'i;-e)_i .an,\' lasting
'

^imiiressi'on-s; Hv 'tihva-vs 1 k;.s t-he in-'

te'rest 'iOf Od'i’s 'ctiuse _ai Ihuii t.
•' and

^

seems do .fo.'-get.., j,'l,ys\e;il su.!jf.‘;rings -as
'

he -thriiws''. hims'df. int-i) ..iiie.‘ work ai‘;

-hand," '

,

- '
.. .

•,

-We heVl a ni'Tti'n.g- ardoliiiston.-eiir-'

..bracing- the dlr'sj
;
Smi.hi'y i'n.SVurii. as-

sisted; by Brot,lu;r ,';1^ W.-.t';inipbyll,-’of

' Kdward.s. -..tfl.ss... '."wiii-cli -res'uli..ed in'
. r ' ... • 'f

three-. ace* s<;,ii ms ; o ', the' Cluirclf tiild

• .great: .^ood -to : he’jieighboi'h.igyl.

. /The iryirsj,, c!... iff ' .\(Uuns- i.s hecom-
. 'ing li-ery ..hriali'' iVrVa gr’i;al: siiiritiiai

awakemiig. .The' |ii-opK- . a're jjrai iag

.morj yV'ar'ie' s-ly ' than I- .havn-.
'

' eve.f

known ..:tlVeui o. bi-foid' for a re'viviil.-

and.'fdr'.th.f’ .-pi-rH. -of' .t.’hristi'a'n'^unii.v-.

:
In fact, 'shis i's.. beGoming- tii'e ]irayer

and- ’senti!ii.eni' 'of .,'ev,'-ry- sClu’istia-ji

.heart. - li l.s,.;, ':-.,’-ar'^:‘/,-ii,-ilict ion to at-

' tend.tlie.sve./k'i.v ra.v.>:r m',-el.lng,s..bolh

. -.aP .-tdaiiis*. imd. the oV^hurri- M., -E

CSurc!i,- W',’ iti-;-’''- ho;iing. iind iu:ii.yin:4.

th^ the^'bdnds if .( diristjaii ,unity will-

be'sq s.t'rohhly icaii, io.getb' r ,'betw-,a.n

the. .-two -c.hni-c.h’A t-iia't ihi-y vvill of

,themse.lv>..s ('Very c:'i.!l.so- for,

. friciioij ',ln i-h-- fniur,’...and-'.l>r.esi,'nl 'a

: solid Jront' for (.'ii'rist da'i'd-'Jh'e Church.i
d Pray thin ,wb Lay bh b-d IrW t.he.iHofy

Spirii, in rhl.s t.-uinerv t'h.iH' all \v,e' ;do

may, be dt.i cq.rt; nlory .tin'd lire -goq.i'l;

.’oralj ‘cbiie.'i-;,,
-'

\Ve ha.vr liih'!«-'n;.r. jiiyoiir 'stari.

nt Ebeiiezi t ts Veai-. imt we .a-w- e.v
pedtihg hue,;. rihAd;.,iils(m - WeAuive

•

. found .am u;; -a'in-a' in ': a- nerirliboChoori

Har-lw,:i

-THE BEST MADE.

Angeirs Cflugli and Wliooping Gough Syrup

Tor Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Golds and Throat Trouble

all druggists. PRICE 25 and 50 c«nt3.

GRA NT FURN ITUR Ev..7';!ii p.iii':-- -A S'.rmon'by-

. J. •g'ullivan. ,- ' y
'

mTiv-; T-;,:!0' li.rii'. 'st-rmonv

i.lis liy P,ey.; .1.' T. Le-,vi;-C ,

l-irCENE JO.iiNflON'., P. F-
'

Excel* in Al-1 Featur?*,

,
STYLE, TONE. QUALITY

'—’-And
.

LOWEST PRICES,

See Our Explutiye Mi**icn No/elti*«,NOTICE.

THE ORAIN 1

EURINITURE CO
'210-212 CAMP 8T..-

New brlean*. La

the LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES' THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. .

.

•nd l wtU-ihlp C, O. D. to any r»Uco*d acatlon !n t!;.-

U. B. tlU3 fine 'WUlardBteSl Kange. Anyono ca.-r

they have the be»t range In the world, but I wyi lur-

nlih the e^dence anitieav* the Terdlct to you. A.ter

you eiamlne this. range. If yo-j are eatlafled In trery

wav D«y Agent. *11.00 and freight, and you b-conie
’I ^ ^ It-, ax»..rtrt f.ir t'M^ytaj t '

—
f j .e -

€b* D05fe-i 5or of tb0'be«l range la the world fur tus

money. 'The range ha* six 8-lnch Ilds;.l<-!nch ov-n:

15- gal. reserrolrt-larg* warming closet;^ top cooking

•nrfac*. S0i34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In P^--’

”der. Shlp.plng_welght, 400 lbs. Thou^ds m u-

^d*lVei^o'no of them ^-rtng satiefacUon.

toll d'etcrlptlon and teiUmonlali..

G. WILLARD
We. B2 ’WILLAEn BLho;
SL..TA c> t- ri

Write- for

ST.- LOUIS. MO.

W M7
fctotfRAUl

CUT THIS AD OUT
HAaVlN SNlTii ce. CHiSAGO. ILU
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOGAJE

taken, for the Japanese
lection was
sufferers.

Two imin'ense audiences neam iin-;

word preached- at the reitular hour.'tj

of services, and a niinihef of children
|

applied for Church nierabershit).- .^i
|

three o’clock in the afternoon a mosrj

impressive baptismal service -was
j

held, consisiins of .the baptism of.,

twenty-two infants and smdll.

children. The - number would

have been larger had not some

of the babies, been sick and -one

been immersed in the ditch on the

way. The writer will not soon forgot

the impressive scene of so large a

number of parents presenting tlKir

babies to the. Lord. Past years show

that the ordinance of baptism -for„in-

j

fanrs has, in this populous Methodist

district, almost fallen into disuse, l.iut

we. are hating a revival of the. rite.

At 4:30 o’clock p.m.. an Easter ser-

vice was held in the great chapel of

the Industrial Institute, in which, the

students and many people from town

participated, and on the occasion, the

writer also made an address. It. is

needless to say that the labor of the

dav was very taxing to him.

REVIVAL AT COLUMBUS

Dear Doctor Boswell: b^con.t

Church. Coliithbus, has just closed a
j

gracious-revival of unusual iiower. A

series of services were begun- on Sun-

day; April 1. by the pastor. Rev. R. A.

Clark, who conducted them until the

following Tuesday week with deep

and growing interest, when Rev. T. B.

Clifford, of Columbia-. Miss., came in

and took bold and continued till the

12th, with great acceptability and

power. There were 10 conversions

and ’ a" deep revival spirit awakened

before Brother Clifford came. He took

hold with a steady hand and did some

good, fervent, helpful and strong

preaching, which .was greatly - appre-

ciated and attended with power and

unction. As a result of the meeting

22 were added to the Church, the

whole Tiody cpuickened and much of

the town brought under the influence

of the meeting. Fifty-one have been

added to the membership of Second

Church since Conference, making now

a total of 300 members. Second Church

has been much .
burdened from its

beginning with debt incurred in build-

.Wo and narsonage. On

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL X VKH.

'Train* lea re and arrlT# at UNION 8TA:

i TION. Reward Are.^and Rampart 8t.,

j

-Dallj.'
'

=

1 •

. ..V LegTe.j Itrlr*.

I
Memphis. Exprea’a. .3:15,p.m.|8a6 kb.

rVlckeb'c -* Natche* Ex. .7:00 a.m.j5:60 p.m,

! bayou Sara Accommod'n.B:40 a.m.ldiOOp.m.

STATION5tL0VlS

caiuo

Solid Tcatna, with
,

Pullrpaa Sleepen,. Nt*

Orleans to Natche*. Vlcltaburf,. and.
' Memphli.

, ,

Parlor Cara, on Vlekt^r*. and Natch**'

preak. :
'

.

wgsiOiaN^
HONTOOHOV

f ® n06itt

ntw OPLfAuA
DIRECT AND FAVORUrp ROUTE

To NORTH LOUISIANA ind 'ARKAN8AB.

Oh'ly Line through 'the, Cl*-SIU*li*lp|t:

• Sugar Country and the, Far^faiaed •

' Ya*oo Delta, - ^9

.- SAN FRANCISCO OR

13 LOS ANGELES and

• .
REiTURN.

GO APRIL 24 TO MAY 4.

RETURN LIMIT JULY 31.

Ticket Office:

COR. 8T. CHARLE8 AND COMMOR

J MeDOUQALL. D. P. A.

SCOTT. A- H. BANfdM,
en. Paae. Aid. Oen..Pain. AT

or returning - at .Kansas, uiiy, 'uiimim.

Denver, Colorado Springs (for. Pikes

peak) Ogden, Salt Lake, Grand Can-

yon, El Paso, San Antonio. Houston

• and other points of interest.

LITERATURE AND FULL PARTIC

Ui-ARS ON APPLICATION.”

TICKET OFFICE,

St. .Charles .Street,;

/ /.II Corner Gravier.

New Orleans, ua.

Phone, Main 3639-1:

SUNSET
ROUTE

good responses rolled m.uu, wueu

they footed up the results, they had

51,201.00, while all the old debts only

ag^egated 51,150.00. The decks had

more than been cleared in the storm

of giving, which had. raged but a few

minutes. Second Church, First Church

and some who belonged to no church

vied with each other in the spirit of 1

giving.

The rapid growth of Second Church

necessitates the election of several ad-

ditional stewards. She has. the Senior

League with 35 members, the Junior

League with 40 memhers, the Wom-

an’s Home and Foreign Mission So-

cieties and thd Juvenile Missionary

Society, a fine . Sunday school and a

wide awake prayer meeting, and all faith, and-

these growing larger and stronger all l^now of. I

the time. The people are greatly in

love with' their pastor, and the future

of Second Church -is radiant as the

dawn. The Church building will hav.e

to be enlarged in the near future to

accommodate the extended field of her

usefulness.

Long Distance

A GOOD MEETING AT BOLTQN

' Mr. Editor: I have just reiurneu

from Bolton, Miss., where I went to

assist the popular pastor,- Rev. T. L.

Peebles, in a meeting; .Brother Pee-,

hies serves an excellent people. -I

have never seen greater appreciation

of a pastor in my' life. I would men-

tion some of the evidences of their

Eiiipreciaticn; but the list is too lengthj

for publication. Suffice it to say he

is held in highest .
esteem by .all the

people, both in and out of Church.

- We had a good meeting,, some addi-

tions to the Church on profession of

one conversion .that -we

left there feeling that I

be sent the.re when my;

out in Wesson. ;

V. D. SKIPPER.

HOME

OKLAHOMA, INDIAH TER
RITORY AND TEXAS.

Do vdii kso'«- <>f .1 Ciisi- lit gri|'.

that has left it.s vietlm' with all

the life and vitality sapix-.i' dur

-of lilm? ^ '

AVo will be glad- to send free-

of charge a bottle <»f .Tohns in’s

ChiH-and Fever Tonic' which wl'l

drive out tvi'r.v trace ami taint -

of Crip polo,ui. - •
,

Cured people will talk.

Write to -

The John^n’^s Chill and

Fever Tonic Co^'

Savaniiah, Ga,

Write for literature and full informa-

tion. . .

: J. N- CORNATZAR,
A. G. P. A. Memphis, ^Tenh.

L. 3. WASHINGTP.N,.
T. P. A. New; Orleans, La,

EASTER IN RUSTON

On Friday evening, .April l-i, an me
of our Church was

to hear the magnificent ren-

y voices of “The' Con-

. a cantata in twelve

and also to hear some choruses

Mrs. S. D. Pearce, our

a skilled

fine instrument,

has unsparin,gly de-

of her time to the

available .space

filled

.dering by twent

quering King.”-

parts,

by children

organist and choir leader, is

performer uixm our

and without pay

voted a large part

preparation of a high grade. of nvasic

for the Sunday worship and to the

training of the choir. A voluntary

offering was made Friday night for

the Church debt. On S.unday. the.

Sunday School, always
,
good, "even

in rainy weather; was. on this bright

day. particularly fine. Seventy-two

were in attendance in the Primary

Department alone. A very good col:

Queen &CRESCEHT

ROUTE.
If you would increase your . happi-

ness and prolong your, life, forget yo.ur

neighbor’s faults.. Forget all the slan-

der you .have ever heard. Forget the

temptations.^ Forgt-t the fault-finding,

and give a little thought to the c:iuse

S-hich provoked it. Forget the peculi-

arities of your friends, and only, re-

member the good I'oints which make
vou fond of them.—Lutheran.

Vestibule Pullman .Sleeping.

Eleetfl.c Lighted D.inirig Ca

Free. Reclining ^Chair Car*.

For. riktee or' time ec

.points. 1b the East, No

east, .address

P. W. Morrow, A
T. H. Klnflsiey,. T ,P-A

J. K. RIddely, D P A -

WHEN SLEEP FAILS

Take Hprsford’.s Acid Phosphate
H:ilf a icasiMiiin in Jialf .a glai^ of watt

jnst before retiring brings refreshing slee;



NEW.ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD\'OCATE

B. Campbell. ure. Nervous i.xhausti<m. St..rnach

any chronic ailment., call on or iV. rite ua.
^

We are specialists with over‘20 years

experience. Reputation firnily estab-

lished. 10 medical books and an exami-

nation blank free. WE .DON’T DEAL

IN PATENT MEDICINES. Address

Dr. Hathaway & Co., 57 Inman Bldg.

Atlanta, Ca.‘
‘

the '.PARABLE OF THE TAetb.

;

2i-;30, 3643^).

Golden Text.; •Whatspevor a .man'

so^etlr. that- shall\he. also .reap.;. •

. In- thfe Wesson 4ye.' have one, of .the

toany^pariblos "to' which y'pur ' Lorcl
j

iikens th'e -Kingiiom ,
of .hod, a,nd some

instances Whire the 'Ki.ngdbm pf ^Ood-

is spoken -of. it .moans 'to'- us:' more as

i personal .'state .=of religion' ,.,We,

linow. wh^/ is meant .when a. >Ielh-

odist tektihes that -he' lias, .religipn.,

and it 'wotilil be' well. :if that term;

^•ith: its .hK-aning." never ;became ob^

soiete. '-Any .one of mature' agLv.c'an

-well remehibt^. in
' former times ^that

first: he •bec'aijie
.

a seekfer ati,er ie-

H^on, -apd after, the bJessingref God

came h'eApund "peace and entered

rauVs of .the
' wotkers./ b.ihbself.

f. SiWTilS .H ITEWiT, M. D..

'iril’iat-txamjvj’.h K4 -toP

.l<fi-l“l. hiies.^
i

• ii. ;

I’-'i. 'o.. Boird

dfSrd th, He.
]

HOME SWEETHOM

trade mark

Truly “there’s .no place like home” If it contains

an Edison Phonograph; If economy, household cares,

or children, prevent the young couple from going, to

the theatre, the Phonograph will bring the theatre to

them. Comic opera, grand. Opera, minstrel or vaude^

ville can all be heard on the

ip on in -.piif su'id.v 'of the^ .pa'ra-

ble: .The- good Seed' is sown, and the-

ground. is good; every' evidenpp points

tO’a good j'ield, liiit rluTcv are enemies.

'At- one -tijiie ih the-'.-fyorlddifeV <tf our

Lord, when ile,' seemed- ;to she good

triumph over evil; H'e. said*i.n exciania-

.
tion:

"

‘M 'beheld .SataUr as 'lightning.

Tall from Heaven.’’ ' This-, is- the' enemy,

ttat is ever at work to prev-eni^' tlie

Sowing of the seed. .or.4aUing in that. •

. lo-'‘prevent 'the reaping Jn the,' harvest

• time. This e'n'eni'y oonie.S -in a! jnult-i-

tiide Of forijil'.. and convCs in. a '^iny to

.make hisl fie.i y diirts. strike', the .most

. .vulnerable, rpoint.' ‘ H.e Pomes- in . the

r night’ H-e .copies - while
;
we; "are not

.on the - alert. He loves to take us by-

’ surprise-; '.When; tve yield, .the' tares

are sown.-' I’es, tlie .taresr are.spwn...

and next ‘.we find ourselveS in deepest,
j

..•penitence because base gri'ev'ed thej

Spi'ril- that dwelletb wi.iHin'. us. 'sin...

attet
..
repehttmee and* ,-ronfossipn. . is

-• forgiven; for -God- says - be’ is. j-dst an'l

faithful' to fprgivt- us 'and .t® cieap>v
'

iB' from "all udright‘*-<,'Usness:' "Bein-;

• .'•justified by .faith, we hayeipvaGv!.i*'i-'h

Gpd.’^'. •^'We-ar-.' f.prgivea -ap'i cleanse.*

.?The'tarvs. we're
,

.siritn-, . though., an,;,.

they 'Will; gr'ow. w'ith-'t-hC wheat. -Thv

--.sin, we'have ppm-mitte^' and l»en..par-

-fioned'for wHl liVe-'in .its influence.

> and ft .fe- only Vat ‘theH.asf ;
' when the

.'

'lasi-letli-cl' of • influence, -.has ended,

•can. .we s.e^ '‘and, re'ali2.e .
what

'

great-

; mercy God has, shown usf for xh’en, the

‘ Bin'ahd its.yoffect ftps' -vraited u.n'T.il the

.
'hiri'est, the final. judglriCnt, and we-

then, see it in all. Its sinfulness' and,

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

It helps the Inexperienced hostess to entertain

.friends.- Makes home happy with clean fun and fine

music, and is a boon to mothers with young children

to amuse. To appreciate -the, nnarked superiority of

Edison -Phonographs and Gpld Moulded Records hear

them at your d&aler's, free of charge. Phonographs

cost from $10.00 up t Records, 35c. each^

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
X Lekeslde Avenue, OrenSe, N. J.

Dealen, widi itorei, wanted ia erery town not yrt corered

The work for

sing nicely anil

ocen; ancy by

dry brick building.

’Duilding is progres.
COMMENCEMENT AT "MERIDIAN

'•
; • COLLEGES.

Whral to.

'••rhf M:-.A C.>He'ge'‘is getting . alp.n?
.

.

nicely making .brick for the new tour: barrct CHSMICA L CO.



Qsaymaif
LIVE will

IBEASBIC
A GOOSE AS

^YOU

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

SAUDIS :
DiSTRICT-SKrc

Coiub - . . I . -

i.oii^rtown, at MoGhi'O*?? < ^
SiMi;iIi>l)iii - • • :

Arkaliiitl.il.at Hmitors niii]

Hcniaailo- aiiil lliinis. at Hi
l.’leasajit Hil.. at Kudora . .

Tvra, at Kreflonla ;

Ckiokrum. at In<lei>fnaeuce..

Wall Hill. -at -GruWj Hil.l. •

Cdldwater. at I-ove

L'ourtland, at Shiloh.
BatPsvilK^ •

Karttka. at Cold Sprihjrs ..

Olivp Uraiifh. at Oak Grove
Mt. I’leasaat. at Miron .

Red Banks, at Victoria . .

.

Byhalia, at Kmnr.v

VICKSBURG DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Tort txlbson Apr. ^
Oak Uiilzi*. at Bradley Chapel -

Aii^rmllar at Sunflower Chapel.. 14, J

Ma.v ersviHe. at Mnyersville .... 21.
^

Horriifluvlllc. at l*isgah. .

'

2.S, 1

District Conf. at Hermanville... ^ 2h, ^

Haniston, at Rodney .May 5,
^

Satartia. at Wesley Chapel . . .

. Jy.
*

PZdYVTirds, at Learned ' 3(), *

Vicksburg Ct., at Anbury :.Jupe 2,

Utica . . . . . . -
3

Rolling Fork, at Cary ig. 1

Rockv Sp*g». at Hickory Ridge. 23, -

Bolton, at Browiisrllle. July
Crawford Street
Washington Street

W. H. nUNTLEt. P. E.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MISSISSIPPI- CONFERENCE

GRENADA DIST.-

Ilolly Surin^-s ......

Holly Si)Ongs Circuit
Waterford
Water Valley— Main :

Oxford . .

.

HarrDou Circuit . . .

.

Charleston Circuit • •

Alilie\illi‘ Circuit --
TocajKila Cln-nlt
Randolph Mission 1

.

Wiitcr Valley Circuit
Banner M-lssntu-'
IMttshnro Cin uit ...

Baris' Cir' uit ..;...
Cofrecvllle •. . . .

.

Distrh t CorifiTcnce
ford. April 2<J.l.-r .<5.

Means spotless white clothes' and toh

hands' to, the user.’: ,

. If ' yotir grocer dpes not. keep it,

MPd' us $'i for .20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid. , . . :

' Send .
the Christian ‘ Advocate: one

doHar for'a, saniple-.bo.v of. 20 cakes,.

Kxiiress Chartres, prepaid.-

MAGIC :^AP 'cO.,
'

'

.

'

.426 Girod St,.. ' New Orleans, Ia

.I:;. I;-':. I';si,'p-| (
’. .ufereljie ' wl 1 1 he

... "ti.. U1 aioi. Tt- We
! .. ,_; .;e 'a aeiiil.i:! -e. aud are luok-

for a tine •iieetine. Tlie pastors will

i!ie ..nielai l.hniks In- iire]iariiis their

.o;.-, ai.d the lie-al preachers will r.'-

ii'ii r’ I'l.-i: wrineii reisiri.s are exjiei te.!

0 , the.o A. F. WATKl.NS. .B. E.
.

dEUlDIAN DISTBICT-SECOXD BOGSD
>eKalli. at M.-1'rvin Mar. 31, Apr. 1

datheia iile. at Beplar Sprgs... 7. §
^i.fth K< ;ii]ier. at Sit. Zion . . . .

' .14. 15
*a.*hnta. at NIeGo wans . . XhurH. ly
dlddlei.iu. at HepeMllc ....... 21 . 22

at Brioii -Thurs.' '20

lalevilli-. at IJnwood. ..May 5. (1

.ahderdile. at -Brogan. ... .; 12. 1-"?

Interpiise. at Stonewall ; 1H.-20
.eakaviiie. at AdamavIIle 2d. 27
iVayne MIksIob, at Oaldwood... . June 2, .3

htlukey TVed. tJ

liuivlile. at 'VVhy Not .......... 0. 10
District Conference at Leakavllle June

W. M. SCLLIVAX. P. E.

DERA.NT DISTRICT—SECOND HOUND.

Bickehs. at Goodman • -4pr. 1.. -

Ebeni-zer, at Bethany o
Lexington .

Chester, at Mount Nebo TB ie
.Ackerman, at AVelr Jo. Bj

Sallls. at Bethel .2*--"
McCooI. at Lll»erty Hill

Sldou and Tchula, at bldoB.'....May 6 . .
Black Hawk, at Acotia ... 1-. lA

West, at Em-r'y .- 3-
Rural Hill, at Macedonia ..... . -•

Koaclusko. at Ethel 27..^-

Kosciusko Station. .June 3.. 4

Boplar Creek, at Bethel .. '

Loulsvlller at Mn. Pleasant 8. 10

Belzona .............. i.^

EUGENE JOHNSON. P. E.

_ LOfift trallii'h cistern'. .51o:'60

^-**^ 2100 gallon cistern,. 25.50

^ .' iSOu’ gaH'on- 'cistern', . 2r.45
*

Cyiiress sash ..and .dodiv
-—^ cheap. •Wire, screen,., w"', •

dojvs and do irs cheap. .

H. F. LEWIS 4, CC.. LTD., -

316 Baranne ,SU New Orl'earts, .La.

U'fite f*r prices.

Hair. Face:' Hands- and' SVdh

Diseases. It has no equaj. .

TYPEWRITER

DENTISTRY
Agent j Wanted
V :U' T;-S to .

o' rc;‘rc-‘.c:til I

cirn: r
'-

ABERDEEN DIST.—SECOND ROU.VD

Okolona '. ....Api. 1.

Shaiiuoh. at Plc.osant Grove ....

Verona, at Chestervllle <•

Prairie, nt P. Chapel .

.

Ellzev. at Roalds Chajicl
Mputpeiler. at Krlendsbip ; IL-

Buena Vista, at Elicm-zer ...... ' 21.-

Ebenezer. 'at Palestine May o.

Houston • ,5
-

Hnlka. at Ashury 12 ,

Okolona. at Moores Chapel ... . . .

Aberdeen Cir.. at Rl2jnu.s Chap. J
8 ,

Nettleton 'CIr.. at Union 2b,

Smirhvllle, at Greehhrlar
Fulton, at Trethont .: Jtioe - 2 ;

IS PLEASING :AND PERMANENT
Moderate Prices.

1.51 BARO.N'.N’E ST.. .New Orleans.

Postal ritff Co. DcptlB

6Sc«&tid F-axtory.ltorv»lkiOlL

Nrv* ^ -s-’i •.

/ IM Ufu-vlHa)-.

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM CO.,' LTD.,

Manufacturers pf
..

lee Cream, Buscuit Glaces arid

Charlotte Russe.
'

MADE of' PURE JERSEY CREAM.
J075 1077 GAMP ST.. COR... CALLIOPE.

Telephones 3584 and SG56.

by the patient at' home. Years', of saec^
Hundfeda' -of' teatlmonials; >' Endorsed bf

physicians, ministers: eic-.- TIie local appli-

cation deatroya the -Cancerous growth and

the constitutional treatment ellmlnatea tlw'

disease from the systein,. presenting Ita 'te-

turn. Write, for Free Book, - "Cancer andl

Its Cure.'” No .matter how" .serlona jont.

case—BO matter. how many operatlpna 7««

have had—no matter what treatment y#*-

have t-flcd—dp not give, up -hope, but wtlts

at' once. ,DK. O.. A. JOHNSO.N,. 113.' B.

I2th 'St., ^naaa .City, lilo;
,

,

GREENVILLE DIST.-SECOND KOU.ND.

Lake Cormorant .;....31, Apr. 1,

Kosedale
Benoit at Glen Allen «. J

I.tfla and Lyoni at .Lula JJ-.
ju

Tunica at RoblnsonvUle. . . . -

Ausilu and Dundee at Evansville May 1

Gunnison and Malvina at G o. ”

Friar'e Point at F. P ' 8-- '

Shaw at Alligator Lake
, Jd

Shelby af Nfarlgold S' 32
Boyle at Skene j*-'
Jonestown at Beleu. ’

mil House at D^on. ........ . 8 . lu

Cleveland Ct. at La-ke \iew...... 10 ,

Bishop Boss will hold the District Con-

ference at'I.eland April .13-1-5. A Snndoj
School Conference will be held at Green-

ville the day preceding.^.

HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA 'SALVE
Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no mattjer hoiv bad

or. how old. If you are afflicted wi th

any skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutebin’s Eczema Salve. "WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency absolute-

ly.' We refund your money .promptly if

not quickly and permanently .cured;

Send $1 for a sampl^e box. You cannot

afford not to try it.'

the flake'& nelson go.,.

Winona, Aliss;

THE, HUTCHINS ECZEMA SAUVE
CO., Navaspta, Tex.

- SEC'D BOUND.
Mar. 30, Apr. 1

April 1, 2

SEASHORE DISTBIGT
Moss Point
Bascagoula
New Augusta, at Wingate ....

.\merlcu8 . at Pleasant HIH—

;

Lucedale, at Ward's Chapel...
Oloh. at Thompson's Chapel. .

.

Sumrall, at Bassfleld
Meutornm, at McLendon ......

\ ancleave, at Mt. Pleasant ....
Brooklyn, at Epps
I’earllngtoB and Logt'n, at P.
MoHeurv and Wlpglns, at McH.
Coalville and Mission ,

Biloil—Mate Street ... •

Oak Street
Bay St. LoqIs :....,
lx)Dg Beach and Pass Christian,

at Pass Christian :

M. L. .BURTO>

I00for$3 a^e. Haapif ^raaU. la ttMfa

'ia'A. B.

CORINTH DISTRICT—SECOND KUU;
New -Vlbany 'GVii

'

New Albany Ct.. at Union HIH. ...
Rooiieville Ct., at.BIackland 7,

Boonevllle Station - »•

.Mantachie, at Center Star . ..

.

Mooresville and Saltillo* nt

tVhei-ler Ct.. at. IVhceler 21,

Burnsville, at Befhel • .

luka Ct.. at Hebron .......... 28.

Belmont Ct-, at Pattersons Chan.May
Bine Spgs.. at Bethlehem 5.

Burnt Mills, at Slloam. ...... . .

Marietta Ct.. at Blythes Chapel. 2e,

JoBcsbore Ct.. at EU-nezer ..... ,

Ripley and: N.' Hopt-. 9
Myrtle Ct., at I nlon Hill June 2,

'BH.hcl Ct.. ar Graves .;... .

.\sManil I't.. at Salem
Potts Camp, at Bethlehem 0

Gulfport, Miss., residence; lots, 'with;

bathing privileges, 312,5 each; 5, per

cent off for all cash; , or on installment

plan, $10 cash, $5 per monthi without,

interest. For- further ihformaltion

write GEO. l; CARL'EY, ,,

Gulfport, Miss.

DRAUGHOiS'S

For Famlljr: and Farm
N.tTTHEZ DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.

i 1ester ...... ............ ...Mar. 31, Ajir. 1

l':;-.c;:e. at Belle Grove Apr. 7, S

Wa-iiingt-'n. at Pice Grove . . 14. le

Hamoiirg. .it JRienez.r 21, ^
LP-orJv. at Sale.ni 28. 28
<'e:iir>’'i:;. . at Whitaker ...May o, 6
i-.::f-Miw, Mt Lelianon. .

.

'.
'12, l.-l

-Wilkln.-on. at E.-lendshlp ;. 19,20
H'lm." lilTti'. at Rosetta ' 2B, 27:

Per 'V' Cn-ck. at — - - . .,. . ; -June 2. 3
Woodviilo '-.... 3. 4

Bayun I'ierre. at Sweet Water.. 9. 10
Natchez-Pearl Str*-or ....... 10. 17
Natehez- J'-tle.-siin. Street ...... 17. 18
Meadvlllf. at -Providence . 23, 24

Ca». vvilie, at Bethesda.. Monday 25
B. F. JONES, P. E.

KILLS PAIfi.
br.EABts. Sloan,

615 Albany Street, Boston, w
Sleel Ailoy rhiirch and School Beils, .p^i^nil for
Catalogue The C. .S, HKLI^ < 0 «, U iTb»boro, O.



XEWi ORLEANS GHRTS p'LArNLxnVOCATE

Trowloy^ - p-.
-I’attersjhiu *.

.nor^aii City -May ;

Kcasiklin ' !• .\--
~ r».'

.Lake' Arthur, ar Hayos j . 10.

.b'uninirs - . .
.'

v'- • . • *1- ‘ ‘ • • -*2-

Xuw Ih**rin‘ i
’ 2~,

Sulphur, nr Vinton '
• liO.

Iinllnn 'Haynu.' at Ho.tht*.!. ..... .^. J.iuuv

Vr.u.ih(»runio.’ at Lonif* iJblnt

.

*, 9.

.<t.v M’yrtinvilli* .*

(.?!iV»ytI-au. a‘t Ksthorwoof! . !•!.

Lakt*. (*li’:u lo«4 . .
.* * 2-i.

Creui'li. Nlls>«ou .July-
-(’hreipr? •. . .A ...'

Hi.strli’t' Confrrenco \vill;hf* hn1<l*Jui>o 21-
' • '

K. x: rAit’KKu; i

QUA«ttR>-Y CONFERENCES

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.

WHOLESALE PEALRES IN

N. AxN* ’ liaskfts. HUK’kiilii.

iVniiik r.vks isrooms. Jinislic'S. C':i;;i'S.

•|••rlMks. <'ui-ks,' l.'li('«ih;,'\ (itmi. ('I'nfi-

Mills • rrc>.|m-I..?Ciiili'i-v. Cln'i'.sf Siifi'sl

iMi't-Vrs' .-l-'ri'.-zi-rs, Tiirii.-iri-s, Kniuin-lisI

Slcel \v:i.r(\ Kisbin;; ^I.-;ifklc, (,ki.l vanl/.f'l

.riiiiil)IcTS. rrail- .I:ii-s.

i'nln*k's. Latl'lerV*. Lamps. Lanterns. Mops*.

0;i.rs. Orl .I'aiis. Winjipni;: faju-r. I’il"’S.,

• Kcfriai-rafl'i-s. lto[n*. S*-aJl‘S,' SaiiiT-pans.

Si'h i's. Soaps, Stoiifwarf. Tai-ks. 'I m-
waro. • Tnips. Twjaos, Wa'tcr CooIits,

Water Killei-s, AVliips; Wiin^vrs. W n'k-

lii;r. W'loiloMware; • etc.

- double daily service.

Through Sleepers
BETWESN-7—

New Orleans and

St. Louis,

Louisville;' ;

Cincinnati and

Cl-.icago.

S-teani Ueated. 'Gas LiglUf.d.. Wide

Vestibule Trains, with

DINING CARS -

For New Orleans, Serving M-.als

a ta carte. Fr‘ee Reclining Cha.n

Cars' between NeW Orleans.

Leoi^sville and Ctncinnati.

‘ ’ TK'KKT 1 iFFICE

SI. Charles and Conihon Slrnts. .

PRAM S.HOP.LAWS,

FIFTH SbBMER SESSION...The 'followin.a timbndmenfs. .ha've

iteeii -tmtietied by the iin-sent

tnre to the chapter on Drain , Shd;is.

viz; ; V. A
First^Prsviding a civn'.ponaVty by

siiil bn ' bond for; selling , aduiteriited

li'qdqrs‘ • arid 'im'dreines coftimoni.v.

caU'ed iiatenu me'dicine.s, which will,

-produce ;inu)xicat ion. -
;

Second— Pi.ving;. :i . inininulm- -penatt.v

’of.|li.io^ (ir si.\ niontiis in jail, o.r both,

‘tor a 'si-cond
.
Contrictioii

.,
for; 'selling

ii(pu.)r.^ 'kifirga ihe
.
firtst eonvict'infa .apd,

'purii.<liiniri't ihei'eLor.

-Third — ' I'n>liibi;j-rig ab.'o'lur.-ly '.e

.•-.vie tjf li(iupr:^t'(r lerii.i'it's. a' ajiy ti:;.-

'and'‘ld.'ire
' •

p-ouith*-- Prohi'b'!'! ing itp. nj >.i’a

froin ;;'e!UJig' liijunr .to tiny.oii.-.'fTnin. M

SECOND ROUND.
.Apr; J. 2

Ponchatcqia, 'at Sprln^eld. . .

,

-Sie- GroSverat Kllllau.

Independence, Independence

^LkllntM. at . FrankiipMn. . ...

'll FraOdavllle. at Star Hill..;,

^el at New Hotie • • •.

A New Klicr. - •

KenlwdixJ. 'at Kent-wop«. . . • •••

hSc Belfena.'. at ‘'eturv. ... . .

.

-

Ure Oak;' at' Alford a Chapel. .

.

Eaal Feliciana, .at .I,ndepeudeu.e

Baton Bour*;. lat- etjurn^..

^ten Bon<e; 'h'V^.<lVr-e-WL'

.vi; i.'i--Ar(;i'S'f ..s. iikm;.

prefessers niid, iustruet"rs full

t i*f lUe' e;dlege- availnide ’for

Her; flftvytlve .enurse'S in the ._fid-

Uije.-t-. : '*!’sy'elio!;j;:y,'. Eiliicatien.

I'kUespliv. Greek.' Latin'. (ler-

INh'. I.itefatari-. Hl.-;t"r.v. Math-
I 'henijstrv. I’hy..:. graphy. I’hys

man. Ki
etnatl >*.

ies; di'.a

,PKAi;>)D\

l.'r te'day! Nam'd pap.er and we w
lvi. ,vi)ii ;t fr- e O'py if "-V Itottle

i'eai-s'' that' nin, stir y.mr B<;nl.

.PICKETT PUBLISHING CO., LouUvilU; Ky,

REMOVED - la Tea Days.

Nadiivola
The Cdmple;ci3n^

^u -cn-

dorsed by thousairdj

'of grateful Iadiq_5. -irul*

• •'^A >
1**^ ^aranteed to remeve

tions and restore the

beauty of youth.- The

worst eaae* in twenty day*'- 50c. and $1.00

•jt -Jl leading »torcs. or By. mail.

Preeved ky NATIONAL TOILET CO., Piri«vTeQ«.

2
-

FAST TRAINS -

y DAILY. ^

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAGQ anHlie EAST,

ALEXANDRIA DISTi-SECOND BOUiSD.

Chicot,' at' C.hlcot .' ... .I..,- -31, - Apr; .

' I

Opelousas : _. r

L^ompte, At ' Cheneyvllle.

—

Slmsport,' at • Evergreen.

;

Troat and Jena. at.Tkout.; ,!.*, i.

Pollock, ' at I^h'erty Cnapel. . V. .
. .

r -1;

Glenmnra, at -Melder. . . . ... .y 21.

Dlatrlct Conf. at Rmikle. r!
Hontgomery?. at ' Ebenezer. ; . -.Miiy -o, u

Colfax, at, Colfax
. PlnevUle. at ‘ FpIIowsh.lp - ' 12, L
.Satchltochea — T
Jonearllle, 'at. Jonesvllle.
'Boyce,, at'fMita- .

' 2b>
j

'Golnmbla.at Faulk’s Chapel;.;. ..
• 2

Olli, at. Clark’*....'.. ' '-2

'

.

'
. .'JOriN ’T, SA'WtEK, P. £.

—r-DIRECT LINE TO-

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA.

3 . THORNE.* *- P- TURNER,
Third Vice Prea’t
and Qen'l Vigr. and Tkt. Aft.

DALLAS. TF.XA 8 .

Chtiii'niin 'Senate TempeTaneq-

•mittce. ' -
..

" L
.

'

.I..S. H'ICRS.

Chairman House .\ Temperance

miiteei '

.

' '

•IMMa»d by WlUoM of «o«»“
wbU* TeeUla* for orac-Plny **"••

IbotSw^ ewd. Stan* tb* fuu allay*

l^StaTcSre* wind aolio, aad T* tb* b**t

inedy for dlanboea. ' .

IW^TT-FIT* C13IT8 A BO'TIXE.SECOND ROUND-
.V ,'r. .Apr.- 1

r... .10,
'

; .-. ;'. . . I'*

; -22

MONROE DISTRICT-
.WaterprooT’ .g.,'.

•

West Hoiiroe.' '.

Bastrop . . .’.
.

;

Merfopee .

Tallnlah, .-. .;. .

.

Wliinaboro
.Floyd.

.

Harrisontjurg ^ . •. .

.

:Gllbm ......; .......
KiyTUla .............
Monroe " . .

.

- ^

,

.

.'

Bonita.
Cake .Providence
Oak 'Rldge. --i

' The District -Coiifpren^p of thv. .Monriv--

Bhtrlcl will rbe ,helil at I.nke Provldeney'.
'.beginning Tuesday. NLu.v .20.. at 3:30 p.m..
and continiilug until' thft. biislBet3S“ls dis-

'posed of.
• ’ "•

'
. J.- Jf- henry; P. E.

Wonderful Skin I^emedy.
!

.mS.LIei^ Beltloa:

Ll9Cd. Killai^j^
tost Awvd
'orIds Fairs;

•"1 feel like 1 owe this much to my fellow man:

7 yeaii I have bad e'eaemi. 1 have Uied many doc

and ndmerou* remedies, which only temporarily

ieved. I save' ‘Tetterinj’ a trUl and after 8 weeks

entirely free from the tiirihle eczema. It will do

work.” .

'

I- S. Giddens.-Tampa, FI

-At drug stores; or send SO cts. for box to J. T. SI

^ring, Savannah. Gao. .

Batbt with Tettcrioc,*Soap, -25c.

“^.SiniUnWi*.'

-JO WORLD'S O
"5 FAIR U

; 'ill

•Tlune
' One ponind mr-tight ..germ prooi

packages. From faster to Consumer

without rehimdling.

• 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45c..per.lb.- '^y pay,

the sahae pripe for an inferior bArt^'Ie?

'youire sureot th.e qualitywhen you hay

And for him whose acreage Is limited be-

au^ he.,, oultlvntes a 'high-priced farm.

There are vast tract*

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
W'lt'.i’.B stune's .thro.w .of .farms In the hlgh-

„-<t state of cultivation, which are practl-

'.ally matiless and can' he seeure-L at one-

'Jlflh to .
one-.teiith the market price per

acre of an. "Old State’’ farm. Wrlf* for

illu.strated' lltcratare- descriptive of Ar-

Indian Territory. Oklahoma or

i W* Supply the U. S.
Governmenl.

PricesCut in H»lf

[1 » tointroduce. Dontbny
II

, |j
ntitilyousieourlargc,

W f T new, ^page Band in-

strtfment text-book B.

JSM Sent FREE.Write to-d*j.

sfe# TheRu*otphWurlItx«rCe^^
2k; g. E.4tiiSt.CInelnnatl.O

SEW 0RLE.VN.S DJST.
'CtrrolUdn
Felldty . , ; . ;

;

Al^rs . . . ,

;

Parker ilemorial ^
JUinlslaita;’ Ave.

.

-Mi^riqghvllle . . . .. .

.

Bnrjnnoy . . .
_• .’

. j
.
,

!

Harp Werlehn-
Pearl River '.

.

Htst Church
'"*jne- Memorial .g. . .

.

Covington, .....; ...^ ..

;MadlronvHle ....;.
Vachefle '. , . ; ,

:

SHtecas'Ue

'

Plaqoeriiln’e r.

iSECOND RO.Uah
i. ,a; ;m. . .'April, •'’i

’ The retail ipcice .-printed' on -every

package ia’ our- guarantee' of value «
contents. . . ,

'

The m^lo I* dote, far the deterr bte tte

''value Is ibere ?or the coteaner. InsUt o*

BLANKE’S WorUr* Fair Package.

'W.rite ns for free, booklet, “A. Perfect

^p'df CoHee—Hot# to 'Make IL” ,

.

C. F. -BLAffHE TEA & COFFEE CO:,

^'Hoiiie Plani, SL Louis,

.

-eKANT CABIN TEA, 5 ’

ill v,rieilea'-lh Tlfl* tad Lead.jWidc^teDnb''^

I.>is(‘:lses iH-rmauiuitl.v eiiri-d b.v

,St Vitiis Dance 'and all Nervor.cJ

I
Dr. Kline’s’ Great Nerve Re-

ed sdcoeWfuily -for more than' .Itt

eV.- ?2 trial’ and treatise. DR. .R.

!;. LTD.'. No, .031 Arch. St- I’hil-

I’a
•

To ariy Sluthwestern point every Tuesday

In -September and the 1st and- 3d Tne^aya

”in October and November. .

geo H.LEE. L B WA3H 1NGTOW,

Gen. Pass. Agt„ .

Dlst. Pass. Agt.. ;

• Little Bock. Ark. New Orleans; La..CROWLEY blS’TRiet—iSECOND ROUND
Rajne .’.Apr. T, 8
ieaherette. . .

.-
1 . ' lo; 1®
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revival at laurel,, miss, CHURCH DIRECTORY,
will not do less than thorough work.

The Christian influence of the school

is bevond cavil, and the scholastic

training cannot be questioned. A

large projtortion of the graduates hate

found r'ernunerative' employment, and

they are a positive force for good, in

their communities. .Pastors have , tes-

tified, in this Conference that they are

g their best workers.- \\y have

in commending the

to all Missis-

REPORT of committee on "ED;

UCATION. Bishop -H. C. Mprrisoh, dI^D., 1445

•Henry Glay Ave.’. c.

Burgundy Street. 2520 Burgundy^L;
Rev. H. -N. Harrison, Pastor.

'

McDonoghville,- Rev., G. S. Robertg;
residence,, 1'21 1 Baronhc:' i
- Parker' Memorkil.LNashviUe Are.-

Rev. S. .T. Parrish. Pastor; residence,

734 Nashyille Ave:
’

First Churcli,',..'CalViope,
, near '

. St
Charles Ave.; Rev. .J. tl. Wray, Pas-

tor; .residence,' 5830- Prytaiua ,St;

phone 329 (uptown)., .

Louisiana Avenue;: Louisiana Ava
'and Magazine St^; Rev. Jho. C.-Sllgit

Pastor; residence Magazine, -near

General Taylor.
'

’ '

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles Are,

and General -Taylor SL; Rev. Tbeo.

Copeland. Pastor. •, .
-

Algiers,.'. Lavergne Rt,, comer Dels-

ronde;' liev.
.
H. Wb.irehead,;;, ' Pastor;

Tesidehce,. 305 Olivier St. •
.

Carrollton . Avenuc: cornet* of Cart

rollton. Ave^ and 'Elm St.; Rev. VJ. W.
Holmes, pastor; residence,' 1004. Car-,

rollton Ave..; .. . y •
;

Adopted by Unanimous yote of .;the

Winona District Cpnferenbe,

April: 19, 1905,

Eiiucation is. an arni-iiower to tn.e

Church. The.Church is tfleJjest agen-

cy for fo^erihg education.

From the. beginning, Methodism has

t-ucoaraged learning, and has
,

built

her own schools_ in order ta give ex-

pression to and tp develop her high

ideals of what real edncation is; To-

day the subject has a stronger hold

upon our -Church than ever before,

while the Church has a clearer con-

ception of its vast, importance and, a

firmer grasp upon facilities^ and a^n-

cies for wielding this mighty arm of

amon;

no. hesitancy

school without reserve

sippi . Methodists and their
.

friends;

and. confidently ask their patronage,

not alone because it
.
is their schoeil.

but because of and chieflyTor the su-

perior advantages afforded there.
.

We are in hearty .accord. .•yith JtKe

ideals and plans of our General 'Roar'd

of 'Education, and the 'deliveTanees of

our General Conference in reference
j

to the correlation of the schools of

our Church. We believe in comity

and federation among all Christians,

especially among all Methodisms; par-

ticularly among Southern Methodists.

Hence we
.
believe that Conference

schools should show mutual respect

for the interests -of each, other. It

is a compliment to the judgment of

cur trustees that Methodist schools iii

ether states -desire to secure members

from our faculties. .
It is not credit-

able to those schools, when they make

offers of employment, coupled' with

the expressed or implied epndition

that they bring students with them

and canvass our territory.*

We rejoice in
.
the union of tw-o,

Methodisms in Japan. Shall .the

vance along an lines in wiatv.. --i-

wonh .Leagire. Aid Soeieiy, and Sua:

day school have taken on new life.

Chi the Sunda.vbefore the cjose. of the

mcehing a large increase in tlfie mem-

bershi)) of the Lea.gue was noted. On

Easter Sunday eveuiijg the -Church

was crowded to'its full capacit> .
.Foui

united with the Church.*.

to he: every indication

:ill-our cliurche.'.s

y. which exists

of the - differeut

Kecently, a

There .seems,

of a successful year iii a

here, and, the iiarnion

between the ])astors

churches is (ielightful

preacher's meeting’ wtis, organ-

ized, which meets every Monday a. in.

and is. attended by, the jiasiors of the

different Protestant Churches.. Tlrese.

meetings are spiritual and helpful and,

seem to draw the pastors closed.} to-

gether. They are also always at-

tended by that consecrated layman,

Norvell, Secretary df the ,Y-.. M..'C. A.,

and one who is doing a. great work

here. 'Brother Chambers: is - in liigli-

favor with his people, and, altogether,

tlie outlook is exceedingly ho^jeful for

our 'Methodism in Laurel, far abtjve

w-hat it has been in the past., Brother

Chambers is in full and hearty 'syin-.

pathy with our work in th|

Churches, Kingston and “Fifth Aven,uC.

and gives us all the help, he -possibly

can; We feel greatly, encouraged'.

J., S. PARKER.
Laurel, Miss. .

‘

To ©very .m*n, ’ yoanif :or.- old, wip»
•Inter.oated ID good, stylish, 8©ctIc««iw

cloih-ps, we w-ill seDd.our-handsorae SPUM.
Fashion 'Booklet and seTeral Sraples of

Cloth upon receipt ' of two 2c stamps fM
We eapocially .want tO; tateijw

..-.-nib rx;-n. who ’aim, to dress wsU-.

in our Suit Special at $15, These garnie^
in-flt; ^oarantert

lege never 'canvass beyond the oounas:

of their Conferences; and we enter

oufi protest: against unwarranted y.io-.

laiion of Conference courtesy and de-

nominational comity.

We deplore the fact that our people

in North Mississippi last year paid,

less than 65 per cent of the assess-

ment for. education. We urge .
the

preachers-in-charge to bring up every

dollar of the assessment, this year!

The full assessment represents less

than our heeds. . We pledge the Vv in-

ona District to pay its assessment in

full, as it did last- year.

We are in hearty accord -with - the

I>05tapre. , .

men men,

• are han,<i-tailore<l; per-feci'.inilt.;

to give ' per.vipo, ant) one price tov^
We, the roskera. set the price; with>»

•ofi the sleeve which plainly- _re*d» llfij

local dealer sells
'

’
-

'

•

them, at the ’same!* \rr^'
price Rs the larjf- .1

•

eat stores in the.
largest' cittea. vlt X '

~f-
doe's not- matter ^ #
where yon .buy . 1 I

'

them, you are sure . .1 1 .

to. get pJJO'J values 'M

:

'V

and good clothes'. Sc^ib Q*bjac<i0k 1
when you insist bn I I

garments; ,t .

NOTICE

Chicago, -Ill.r April' 24, '06. •

New Orleans Christian Advocate:

Please.' state prominently in your

next issue that the National Mutual

Church Insurance Company will pay

as promptly as. can be adjusted every-

dollar of San Francisco Mosses, with,

out inconvenience or injury.

HENRY. P. MAGILE,
Secretary.

BetliDB. Rar'm.ents
;

‘ 1 _
with this ' shield.;

“li'sonthB Sleeve”.
'

'.
. ;;

“Wear stylish* clothes this SprlhJ

two' 2c stamps for our Fashion-B^l
S|unplbs of Cloth.' Address

mm CLOTHING. CO.,:. O.ept. 25,. ,5!

The wonder of the 2O.II1 CeHtury..

Biblical. Arrangement! The^.ReLP^

Bible is a .
unique 'and-

rangement, by which anyone,.. ^

reading the New' Testament,- can Bn?

from Genesis to. Re.yelation

efence without hunting for 'It,
^

.

mended' by. Bishops, .
educators.,

Bible studen'ts .generally.
' • Gene.

Agenf: ^ D- Varf

-/10 SL New Orleans-

LEARN SKORTHAND
AT HOME

WE ABSOLUTELY GUAU.VNTEE- to

teach - Chartier Shorthand- liy HOME
STUDY. You ran learn In Spare time; in

your own lionie. We are tea;diiiig hu-.i--

dreds "of .penple snecrsrtfull.v, and we can

teach yoii. ('harticr Sliortliiind Is -Die onl.v

radical iiuprovi-mcnt in shortli.-iiid since

IS'kl. It is easy t-i learn, cai^' to wrlte.-ea%y

to reail. Simple. Practical. ' Speedyi

Sure. The only .system -suited -f6 home
.stuiiy. -

.

We ean save you time and money. Write

for full partlonlars at' once.

SPENCER BUSINESS COLLE.GE,
NEW OULEANS,, LA.

faithful

andWHISK^H^
cured.at,home^
oiilpain.
ticulars sent
p.rhf.WOQLLEiL^
)ffice-104 N. Ptyof
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CHAS. O, CHALMERS. Publisher
NEW*QRLEAN.S, THURSDAY. ..MAY '3. 1906.

JOHN W. BOS)VELL. Editor.

PROVE ALL things;; Hotp. FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.
WHOLE NO. ;.S293.

M. Church, South,; ^
Church at Yazoo City, Mias., in pjace of the

one of the most convenient and com-

the State, and will cost, when completed,

held the first service in the Sunday
Methodists of Yazoo City are happy.

new and handsome
it burned in 1904 . It

houses of worship in

Dr. ,J. M. W.eems, the pastor,

dm on Sunday,Aprii 29 . The
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\ristian 'U3 JCLLJ,

f ,r th'- MiTsissipi'i. mi'l North ,
Mli^

'o-if.-ri-u.-os.’ M.'tlio.lirtl -KpisVoiial

- Clmr.-li. South.

DIRECTION*. ’
ir.Miiih ami yu-'.iliiri f 4 .i.s':in<l air-kin<l< \vt(.Tnjty; .riiice sl;ir'aitfx;retlr;.fmtn-

r.,r"-'poii.lents will plenV direct air communications In-
^5 c< in>i.lrrai :le <: til-- Irui; 'lllHt <uir."'. '.AVii, liKlllV. Miul M. Fklil,'^

; t<. make up tHe .Jail, : i-ati.mpu .aeh nieiul.ex and ihemtpo' is;;cvk]eiu;.just .tfie^«,

should 1.C addressed to the Manager or the New Orleans
familv. will make llis >mi^llle lir ll le ITUl.cll

, ^ , .tin- OUC.' 1 lie -lUU.star.l .•Seed .Sjltatl- 11 }) 3neD)e- :

«??hf ‘b"‘^ lighter. The more ,-uage earners ..f- all kin.ls.),i.„),T,^,,,.;an.I pul inn\v 'Jins ^
s’cripts. - i,,^.]i;,li,)e tlio.se eUL,a"ed in clerical ccuiiaiious.

,
(.y ,,i; h,e Savrm eHrieer-npng'.lu>'.kiu,oi!oili;fridi.

.

'

The ITinted LaJtel on. a
c, rva. .0 <1:00111. to twice lluit SUUl I pm ;h; Tc,o,, - !

•
’

' / ;,
.

'
. ,

.

r.,rc-spoiident8 will please direct all communications in

tended for the Editor to r,12 Camp -St.. .
New Orleans. La

a loii.r distam-c mm .where lie'v.'orks during tlio -simi ju; fact
^

hand- dioukCfaii tb
.

d-iv "vm;m -who eafn^ Sj..;d'id twice drat, s-unr-h ed nnrst- p.ensli, anihuaii.-.. N duetliing (listinch ..

.•

a* day.’ aiid-wli.. i.hs^i lamiU .da. consi.ligidT- lice- c:iu1..est.he useil -d ( lod_ r r ^ T ,

unniher of ' cliil.lreii.- .'ften liiuls .-•me. .lifi.i.miiy ; mucli fraternitv even. dike ;c.'ft.Xinich fa'tnil-'
.'

/

in. bringing, tliem- ui)
'pr.jperly 'and giving liiehu 'iarity i is'.imrt ful d.o •yigv,r.ea.ii<! Jw'gets contem])t:' '

,

the kind ..1 ail e.huatinn he w . .ttld '\\dsii..g=Sncb;|. Variet.y-.. as '.well .ad ttniiy.' is.. :1 e
5
Tyvailing ^rder.

an ini es-tmeiit as iiiis. -saving mu ul. '"ay .>2 (.. a.
•jf, cretition.-. ayul • .-'ha'l ;d.>' c it-

e

do'al.t- nbtain'.iii.,
.

'

ntnnlli ami vielding eggs 'ami air kin<!< <it vegek •t-ternity;. .sitK'c . "oite slardliff-erellrTrotn- anjiftef.

t.'ll lies as \vcdl .a^ ihsiilerai.le- "I th.- .Iruit tliat. <tar.'. .AVy-- heiu.g

g.. t.. make u,; the .lan; rati-.tg.u each metuhex

, T_ tho Viivv OHpnilS ~ - i r -t . :il I.-. UL- . 4 T-SI.YO IJ. Iiilllj* itnu'h •-

. inlLrlpm-n n Kood ss.s written .receipt, wh.. have Sl.OOO 1 .. tM.5O0:U}. .tu tWtCe l iai .sttm

When renewal Is made. If . the date Is not moved for-
i„ a 'll. .Hie.- tile hettef 11 Will he h. .lll U.r

iucr. 'Vhc niurc d\NaL^c earners an Kni<ls.
j ^-aine ;i // r.’. and ]>iU t(<ruiW'rc!-rtv?tv:..

eluding tlto.se engtegc! in clerical occiii.aii.'ns.
: yy ,g tile Savior-. c.it.tcer-npng 'ifi> .kingiloni ;^di.

10 have Sl.OOO to Sr.piXD U}. .to twice lliat stniii p-fipg.j/- ; .’
_

. .,g ,

the wage earner and for all dice re.t <d t!ih eotm

.

'

- niuniti'. -V man win. has such a stake m the

Siances at the “Wor/ct.

invested in a 'liouie.- the hetter it will he ln.ilh i'.rg
";\. p]y;,siard seed, was' })kuil'ed' .lit lh;e conversion

the wage earner and for all life- re^t of the eom-.:.^.o;\^
VV-esiey in the city .if- llali'iui.)rc in,.i,^4 ;

niuuitv. Aman win. has such a stake in
],yyanic a 'yre.v'' jn.l • kfter '. aj.peared thef

countrv will he iii every way a better citizen
i’-.;/yyj;ip7;p.y''—tlu- great' Meth.idisl. Xorfli 'and

the one .wliu s})ends hisweek's earnings as -sooii Ojj}
\nd. al.so .>f; this niustardsfalkAvas the =

_____ as tliev come inlo his hand, if nut a week before
j

Sl.ethoihst Chtifeh- .xT/llied>l(l.W.

a.iv form of wamb- are earned." 'I'here.is an abundance 'd ^iid tbe- .hletli.i.h.A C'liiirch- iti:(;.'ina..la; .etc.

\\ e know nothing about au' lorm <ji gamu ...
• -

. i . u ... - .. = .•
’

•
,

.= .

* ^ ... rnuny »fi C/>n ITT <1irh -talk. •. L. -1 .A. I 'lIvi.llT -

1

\ V < 'frl \ . ll rrillcTu’ s, tn U'VlW'll
we Know nounilg ...... ,, _it

ling. Wt -know:o„ly that .ga.rbli,«; itself ia cum.iaw m »'.tli ulk.

wrong—that its effects arc evil. We gather
. l.\l)l\- II i'C-U.I'l' V.

from the. papers that, in .some .it.rms. it is .m -
•

.
. ^

- ,

•.

.
,

the increase, among both w/.men an.l men. es-
ineii are at a iiremiiuii. always,

pecially. such hjrms .as are ]).)]uilar m circ
a .di.stinguished Ihsho}.: "(hve me. a nnih:

cles of society.- ( )ne t.mm is called bridge.
^ ,yih guarantee, all things 'else." .Tlid.iiian

which the Adye York U'crld says is the most
- j^^pyre tu be c?ih>i<lcred than . even the

fascinating, demoralizing game ot cards ever m-
^ . •

’
' -

'

^

vented," and which. ’ tn.m a tad. has
j

a ]K.or circuit, was a prophecy

habit." v'-In New York.">ouimues the
••o,ll, cullecti^^^

Imndance ..>/
j (.'hurch- in' ..(.'aiiatla-; .etc., to the '

7

vi'
-g- j-iu'uulier.; of ab.nu Uweuiy br.a.-.Hcl!C.>..'iu' syhkh a.re 1

i.f(»un<i b'<.lgiug.uiult.ilii.l.es Ii.y tiie uiilli.'ni, of -Sun-

.L .\L 1 1 \
. i;lrv nPtio'nalilieS. : -

.UXriA, IjL I ALS'J 1X1)I\ IDL.VLlI't-
|)i[-v uati.i.uahties.

;
i .

'

• '. "'

.ie t-rtiibr.. churches hkewise have sjiniiig up-.ahd'
'

Competent meii are at a-prenimni. al'va^ Sy
j,ra,_H.|,Vs.-- ..and ihty, 'fact

-

'that ,^'rtain.
‘

;

Said a .distinguished Ihshop: *^*‘^'*’

branches have assuiued- to 1 represent 'the .ven-

A

and '.l will guarantee all things else.. 'ban
j ^ grigirial Iree.d'lvies liot sjiiiildhe iriith

'

himself is mure to be c.ijhsiilcred^ hian c\ en t
gp .l)i):ii.K..X'htist' .cdiictmd

})lace of his ai)i)uintmeut.
. ; • j'iijo his thuirch- is Auruhnly bebig; fulfilled, asuhe'.

Sam Jones, on a iiopr circuiv.\vas a prophecy;
J j 'liassv ••

. ,

.- •
•

•

habit. In Xew or'.
,

' illness
"L'H- kullecliuns, ^ e

. ^y.^s y ••high chuadjinan" of :,th^^
j

IndSLE^’^” the game gin;; ^ ^^[water At ong .time, .and in,pressed. that'Vreprk; .i.
, ,

i . • A n'rl tciill die •’ame rroes i—-- •- •’
.

•
.

, y -[‘wauer ar (me .time. -au.d Injpre.sscil- tiiat die reprt-: .
.

ua „ ;..r Mr, to aill ,... mertmgs. ll»
....U- clnfrch'- n,i(ro-i,.Irl»* c«

rph 'A„S,. i.,g orders.. I,rcc t.n.cs ,„r dav. (l.c I liv.nc .s.,1,.- „,„.yv
jj,,. fdtev .withia o

» .P“ .“. •.«*, A .“*• IV.... dener;" was; tl,£-s*m ot Ins a.naan.g snccess.
;

. , I,,,,-,'., -.Wi .l.e.i, aW:
lusc. ihey •(k'clincfl to follow \yith, his

is cieii-A wasmhe- secret of his auiaziug success/ 'T

ades of its many leads, its subtle finesses and no
, g starve us t< it leatlr. we will tell theur we' -‘’P

h:'. '

; -..-r . A-

alien thought tnWuO to j;”--
^n In

‘1«> <' ’--k was proof or wh: hot also of
A,,oAHsWa^ i

STfollowing™ 'tlcre man is banished. Mere ^ purpose, to stake ah and see »hat non , lap
j,- ,

-man sits down in the cafe and
''T college ' vontli on a plaii. charge reportedg^W|l”m^^^

thedull
'-sO conversions, .\ small upper room was h.s

„,j| pp,,,,pp^.y -,„.r,|,a,,,.e; i„a.v he''-/.r»«(C

, mg shop talk o-f the . t . .

.

<)f meditation, and-nn '.'^duiary ])f)uy ttuik.
/,‘,/r' or. coiii-

the cradle
.

.J-JP and' the
’”'11 among the iieople. ".It A'tis the. «ia/rc<i/W-

rocking the cradle

"P'
. of (iod and consecraio.1 to .Inly. An '-ange ist

Savi-.r • hhgere.l : Icng-hin Wrusalerii, butV

^vemess «
'Sa^h «^ ''‘W'?- /-’''V-

'

'Wen. his waV' A.,n hie f« ii i
/nnirr.*::

have gone out
he himself was .toing -the work m. cvangehst:

, ,„Ie„ded-aUn,....-c .aii.l ovas; aposrf. i

Baby IS drinking- modified
'300. conversions.: and numenuis additions to the i -

.,,0^,. j.nuleucc vvilPallow:. r

Si"^ clnirches The/aithofAhe-}.o.ileint..^
piaiing nno^ .

. . .stry had grown,
-g.'v-.i •ocWbirt'ati i.sland '-at -sear-a’. "rtarrOiv .lifeck or...

tion and religion.
^ ^

_ Skilled legislation is in -order, -but
i,,,s,-Jute:b

'

Mar-ccirs Talisman, of Chicago, under the workmen’.' everywhere aTe ' >n -deinand. • andAhc :

title of “(Wt an Acre and Live 'on It." has the finest -type of skill is -Hot oiten
.j,- huFtud...!egiMatioh /orfdimaging 'association... •

.

following to sav of opportunities on electric car depending unduly uiH.n the other tellocw ..
.g’f- God-., even :,araong tte

lines- ‘-Duriiic the last six m.mths manv real many times, the- man a]i.p.oimed to s]ieafic vork
y},^-yy}p.,, ,yldch. lA- hi.s tiwcu

I

^tate operators have taken jiints from the ‘Fact is damaged by a ..sec.m<l c<.nup,ss!.m
1 raSes and.in:-

.

and Comment- department of the 7fm«. and, in- the duty and to discmint t.ue legUimale worker
. uihhims uiuiiinihcrcd AvluviTDw dwek

• ^tead'Jputting^s-lWcir even 5P-foot lots upon In the cemomy .ot the kuigtlom the uninvested
of mansions.

' ^ A.: H.-^IhTiamY /.
;

i

in the city u-f.mansiun>.etpan nt niltlinLr 2 *»-i<JUL ui even ‘ • '
'

, . ^ , j

ui UJA viiN 1
v

^ma lS h^e turned their attention to otter- talent brings no .ryHirm rmd m^urtant pei^oual .
^ ^

.1

me marKei. ud
, , ,r to dutie.s, too often relegated to others, must hrin.- ., - .

- •
•

.,.
' g- '
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-f , Arijrft of lovt*- anti svmnathv a^ to clianc*n"-e

li. . *-;";
- '*-r:„‘ :• .''rwt> are in every tdmm-umtv men andwomen the spirit ot lo\g and .sympatny, as .to uia.icn^e

„ .
.Unew* llie..nien.y,y *the out-mdq .were- \vorkmg T.lier.e are, n e

^
..y

m
^ ^ tastes the inference’ that thev issue from hearts that

• ,;^-hard as..tlieyycoftldtto,saxe.me.:. MAvasdheirJgf .x^nemtntt and cu^^^
.

.
- y

'•-c') wliat are 'all
.' m v s.u tterin.gs-.her.e.

1 f. t'.i>rd.,-tru.li.CoiuiL Ilie- nVeet ..

V\'ith iliai* gn.ra])ii'ired. hi .'st f ap]icar

-'h\iid>w*or'sliii' .at thy feet.
' '

'-

liive'.,iov ( ir gnef. give. 'case of pain.

; Tiike'life 't' friends .aw'ay. -
.

•

'W-WH'
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aliouiidiii" nic’rcics of a'irracious Cod

nianifestecl'. unto 'dtir sniitt

licautiful; California; .as; site ^kC.ind

this tjrcat sorrow' ari<l.(les61atii>n:
‘

' Xa.shviilc. Term. .

' ' '

.

are neiilter . Inm^rcrin'r or. tlur.stin;,"- to l)e tiUc<l
|

v. uh ah tile fullness 'of (lod. The laws of the

;

"kin^^dohi' arc clearly defined, and yet obe“dicncc.

to them is not as free an'd hearty as it ought to
j

be-^for instance, the law of sacrifice, one of itsi

fundamental laws, is too largely ignored, even
;

by -tho.se wlio seemingly would gain the higher

and richer 'experiences in religion. It suggests at

least a .want of entire devotion to God.- 1 he de-

mand for sacrifice is hot arbitrary, on the .part

of God. The thing- desired is righteousness of

life, which' is the condition of acceptable sacri-

fice. This principle is a emivcrsal one. In the

natural world, the old is contihually sacrificed to

the new,. It is a necessity—a process 'of revolu-

tion, which, in the religious life, under grace, be--

coiiies ev’olution. In the departhient of science

the principle of. sacrifice is seen to be basic. The

geologist observes, the constitution and arrange-

ment of the organic matter contained in the hard

crust X)f the earth, giving his strength and years

to the .arduous task of coaxing mother earth to

unfold her secrets.

Jewish, history is that of a nation whose re-,

fusal to render the. sacrifice of devotion to the

world-wide purpose of God resulted in national

oblivion and the contribution of a name to the

world as a' perpetual by-word.

Napoleon won a great victory after spending

a sleepless night over maps and -charts, ^hc

cottor-^^'''"' of abnormal growth produces lint

sparingly. Posterity’s health and happiness is

conditioned largelv bv the self-sacrifice of its

L( )LISi;:\NA I.EG.VL CUXPERENCE.

‘ The Legal t iinfercMicc .of. 'the Louisiana- Cpn-

•fcr.enee. met at. the. . JJs pallet oFi.icc on .\pril 2^

HjpO,. arfd..'()rgani2:ed' by the. election of, Dr. Jno,

T. .^a^vyer. I ’-resideiU ; Dr. T-. r X., 1 larker, Setf^

uiry,. an(i 'Waltef W'-. Carre, .Treasurer, . . L t

Tiieir • next .meeting will 'be, held during 'the

ctnumejicei.nent of Centeu'afy •College; at Jackson,

To the Miiiisters aiul yiember.s of the ^leth-;

odist Church, South: In. view of the great dis-

aster that lias- fallen on 'Safi h rancisco and other

cities and communities of. the Pacific Coast, we

suggest'thaf collections be taken on Sunday, May

6, in all our churches, and that, the aniount.s; con-

tributed be sent a.t once to the Secretary, of our

Board of Missions, to be distributed by hiuT in

relieving the wants .of. our ministers and people:

and in restoring ruined churches and parsonages.

Signed by Bishops A.. W . .M ilson, U. P; Litz-

gerald, J. C. Granberv, Warren .Candler, W,

CARD 1-ROM ,RE\C A-,- S.- .LUTZ,

The follo-wing card-.frdni Re.v: A, -S; Lutz; of

Bcfkeley, Cal., will be read, with great’;. interest

bv- his: many friends in lAn'^'ina : ; .

-•

; Dear llrolher Boswell': The' di-saster that'-has

befallen ,US: is beyohcl. descriiH-ioti. . yiy' churcH is

filled with people, whom we are.; trying to feed

and ‘Shelter. - The suffering ;is; intense. ; Men,

woihe'n .and children have been sleeping bn the

cold ground. The riiiiv in Saif Brancisco Is awful

llerkeley suffered Very little.ybut we ..are' caring

f('ir
:
the suffering.' from the city;. Relief .fs no'w

featdiintr us. •

‘ '
.- .Albert- S. Lutz,

. One who gives full value for all.he receiv^,-

whether in cash or labor, .will never lack friends

or employment; .

' ' .3
'

CALILORXIA RELIEF FUND.

BV KlSIiOl; O. E. KITZGER.-\LD.

The acquaintance arid confidence of tlie' general

public enjoyed by the officers of the Board of

Missions of the Methodist Episcopal: Church,

South, and their facilities for such service, piade.

it seem eminently proper that they 'should be

ludde agents for the disbunsejnent of. the .fund

raised among our people lor the velief of the suf-

ferers from the recent disaster in California.

When intelligence of that spfe .visitatibif feached

Xashyille, the coriuectional .headquarters, of the

Methodisi Episcopal Church, South, and the: scat

of the Board of Airssions. a meeting was ealled

of the
.
connectional oftie'ers .of. the Church, to-

gether with the pastors, of our denomination in

the citv. At this, meeting e.xpressions of
.
iiro-

life must lose it,” giving a rule that lias yet to ue

improved upon.

The cogent reason for w'atchfulness aloi.ig this

line is that 'selfishness, avarice and comfort are

constantly drawn up in battle array against- any-;

thing that looks like progress.

“Heaven became irnpoverished. that'man might

become enriched,” and the spirit of -sacrifice in

the Christian life is only the human response to

the Divine attitude as uttered in the incarnation

and atonement ; and only in proportion to the

degree in which this spirit obtains will the hu-

man life become the channel of regenerating and

sanctifying power. Whatever belongs to tlie

Lord, when .'withheld from His service, seems;

surcharged with corrosive power. There must

be a willingness to give the best we have, liberal-

Iv and unostentatiously ; and also the relinquish-

ment of pet notions and methods in favor of su-

pierior ones. This is frequently hard to do.

Finally, the spirit of sacrifice is the -legitimate

offspring of love, which “w.orketh . no ill to. its

neighbor.” and which is the essence of the Chris-

piled to the relief of the sufferers. The sugges-

tion was accepted, -that the distribution .of any

funds that might bus be raised could be speedily

and safely effected through 'the intelligent counr-';

sel amLhearty , co-operatioii of our chie.f pastors;

with the resident brethren who represent our de-

nomination in'Caiifornia.' It ’was hoped that, flie

responses of our people , \vould .be prpfnpt and'

liberal, andwe felt assured that to aU cpricerhed

it \vQuld be in the fullest and most sacred sense

a labor -of love. And so it has turned out. Froih

-the fuller accounts received, bringing us the:

knowledge of the wider sjiread of the disaster, it

was evident beyond rational doubt- that’ the aid

sought for was needed, and that there was no

reasonable ground of fear that,the sum secured

would be excessive. All the donors to. this fund'

seemed to be cheerful givers.. Their satisfaction

would be still greater if the sum transmitted were

even ' larger. AVith what is sent herewith goes

our. kindly thought, with a prayer that the



I'ucsclaV^ oyeiiin'i^ \vas (Icvoted -tf >' tiie stiuly ot

•ilKMlifferciU c^>u'mriof- occupied’ hv the \\ uiuan s

r.uanl.’, Mrs: S.. A. .•^^()nt,<:oInery i^ave-'a map

talk <)ii C (Tea ; ^^T». h. ..V. l)ick> on llrazil. M.r>.

r, J. •I h:dnu-;»a(n(l (ff I'he work in t^nlja. and ijave

a hi-^torv wiirk aniiVn>^’the Indian.'. ’Mr'.

lA lovner. wlio Jias lived .in- Me.\ic(j f<m si.x

.year.'.' tnld Of .'oi.ne very indefe.'tin,”' per'i)nal C-V

’r.erienee.'’ in^ addil.ion lu her- talk- oil ..the^work

earjueU’or,

ha.^ recently nr--

Irookhaven. We
need and o])por-

i(l:fr^)ih thein to -whpih it i.'

• power of tinn'c haiKt to do
”aniz.e(i-an I'.]

liardl} know
'tunity'.are .^’’rt

, ,\t ihe’',date

fereiice l-i>u

Cuinl) L'ity.

line. I'lidinT ,

an annual
cratii-iii scrvtce

W e. a ft- w dav.-; .-(ince, attended the ^Ii.ssi6nary

; I'nsutiue of the .N'.atchez I )i.''trict. held at Hara-

hur-r. Mi-"'-- I't
meetings of

the kind that we have attended'. Rev. W . D.

Dnihinick’ read a wi.'.e and heliiful paper upon

"The Kjiworth League and Mi.ssion.'." .\mong

the. vdung .hrellircn of the .N'atchez District' is

Rev." Ira 1.5. Robertson, who joined
,
the Missis-

;si]>])i conference in iHC)0 . He is imw superan-

' miate. but he'is yiiung in" spirit.

,\nd now comes < leorgia and say-s the Leaguers

i(if that State must have an assembly-on the order

o;.f, the Te.xans. Shares are being ' .sold at $ioo.

each, in order to, raise funds for the purcha.se of

la .suitable site. It wouhLseem thaythe assernbly.

I
fever is contagious, w ith ( )klahomai and Georgia

both moving in the interest of such a project..

I
Well, brethren, we wish you the greatest success

[in your efforts. Conte 'down to our- meeting this

-i summer and we will give you the benefit of -the

Htart we have made.
,
W e are onlv looking for

i’Ri-:i>.\u:vnoN'.-' .’
, • ..

idle that, w.e tydmem, wake .'up tt) yhe.

Cdirist's Tfollmv. .me-”, iheans pfepafati.on

Wd- shoVdd.not judge the tipte jtaken

.work fiir'.sei.fhmpn'iVdmcn't. for alL.the,

take ffonijolir work .to- ajiye .to C.lirist

cti|te(L:Vn(l -ennobled' byjtassV

'/Is'-' Lord and 'dja.ster of all'.

lv".we mav- niake the world:

e kndw.. =and' better ,}' t \vjiat

lliecanse olir 1 < >ve for ' C hrisf

doi'ng. • -

f thi 'writing. the .\1 ississi]

1 irih Lea-ene is'. assemWing
rile jin.igramine . i.-> rin ini

wiilp .'''iinday V.xercises. Cons

ernioii.' installation .of otficer:

and addre'S.

.ftren'fier tor what w

ive do.'and s-weeaef

lias.lsanctifi.ed both, the kndwing aii

t SKRv'um.. -I

then ive shoithL realize that- otir kiwwlckhgejs-

a sacred trust to be (la.ilyusyl fdi: th'e .uplifting of

’'mankindV'- We- are
;

mii%d'Tb.. work for Him

ajaong^tho^. Tor ;whom tie- die^. TTiere .is so

iji’ufVtoib-e done., and sojcTtcir .we think; w-hett. we-

-have i^ven rnpne^; -d e have 'tiijfiiled ouf-Tesponsi-

'btlity.'.irriat is' only a;sjhall part of^nvliat -is rc-

^lired of tis'. ft i.s-;.thc .pving'pf our tinie. ,t.lie-

^If-denials a^l dluyaci:45ice.s^'a^- th.e-sc:afe mofe

aceeptabie. iddiod'.'i sight than inore ddllar-s and

.’cents.
. y y

’'-
.

- ;y • -
- ’

'

• .’ d .

’'

- .tiiiy -'It-t-jiNif

The annhai niceting (d. the Confcr'ence Society.

yill be held dn.T.auwi Rouge* lday ’5 tiyS. and it

is eafnestly desifed that' every au.vi.liarv. wifi sedd

a delegatt^. -'If we ciHiid; lay aside all other. Inisjy

ne.ss for a few (iyv.s^i.bccau.'sc 'we recoynize-thedni-

•portance-df tlns-.ci'hference.'-il' woyhl jierh.yps help

”
tiieT loirie* .Cl-is-don -cause.Tn onr’ ."'late moreyhan

anythinp;:. .we could (h.)'..:*--.. -.
: .

«•
'

-

,

’ '

, Iv liOME MJSSIO.V. SOCUl-AA IN .\ li'ORI-IONV i-'!Ki.n.

: At AIoiiferev.h.Mcxicii.’ thefe .
i.s a Home .Alis-

aih pledged .-5C)0 for the

en Icflinsti.in 'and .\da I’ar-

hri'.razil. It waS al'so d'e-

to s'ecure a scholarship

itt Training School diirin.g

This- is to he accomplished

II to'iiay Sio per year for.

The most prominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY
KNABE,

, SOHMER,
MEHLIN.

CHASE, PACKARD.

FISCHER,

SHONi-NGER,

GRUNEWALD,

TRE LATEST MODERN

PIANO

This offer includos Beochanil 8 Bolls Music.

.NEW
J ir-n.OO Soldon $10 Monthly Pajmenls,

lOy^ . Coine and HearTt.

The ’’fTventy-sevcntlv.o.Xnnual Meeting of the

IWiiiians fl-'nreign' "Missionarv Society of tile

-Loiiisiari'a Confcreiux-. ,M. IL' .I'lnirch, .South., Was

j

.hdd.fn .Vlekanilria. ..\])fil i() -to 22. The opening'

sermon was ]-Tvachc(T hv- Rev..; X. K. Joyner. pa’-S-‘

tor (jf the M(.'tl,iodist C'iutrch iii Alexandria. The^

jiinual .sernmn. at . i V* o'cloyk Sunday inorning.

i'
as preached h.v .Rev.*-Ti.' E,-A\ rav,- ci.f Xew (Dr-

leans.
, Rcitl’i * were able aiicf inspirirtg s'ermoris,

and awdkench.l new- iuissionarv. zehl in the .hearts

of alLwho iiearcl' thenC '
•

./, A ’

; ^

.

. Qn S.undayevcuing-Miss Alice Waters; a rnis-*

sionarj-.- froHi China, delivered an address oh the
- Darkti^ss'in C hina.

WAGNER' <t CO.

Instruments taken in

exchange. .
Easy pay-

ments. -

Talking Machines and

Records. Big bargains

in Pianolas. Apollas

and other ;
plaj’ers

in' from rent, good as

ne-w, ,1*3. off.'

Easy payments.

See Our LIBRARY ROLLS lie os

For aU Standard Piano Players^ exchangeable for 5c

MUSIC'atid. gave art acebunt of the

"ork belngvdoiie there tiy the^MTmairls Board of

foreign Akissurri^ _



IXi'AXT'SAlAATl'

In the

I’.rotlu r 1 1< -nn.

infant salvatii'ii.

!!ri ‘tiler l-!‘ ‘ini' '11s

teniion l<> tw‘« t' p-

the article criticizeil.

't

ihlli

\;pril •irien'l.

' oruicizes- 'iny -vu-ws on

i '.efi 're
-

,trivin.tr atteiitn'in t<i

criticisni. l.wisH tn call at-

irajihical errors contained in

fn the cajition we - have

“redeni])tion" where I wrote "re.treneration. In

the hodv nf the article we hnd "inhuinan deprav-

ilv." I wrote “inhefent depravity. ' .sorry jien

and a poor jien.sman were larprely re.spohsible for

the errors. I reckon. . - .

Brother Honnoll says "if reoeiTerati' .n removes

depravity, the children , of resrenerated parents

would not be depraved."' T am a little surprised

that Brother Ilonholl did not see the "difficulty

vanish .when he wrote the definition of inherent

depravity. Here is his definition; Ghildfen are

depraved onl_v in the sense of deprivation or loss,

weakne.ss through, the eilect of the fall. .Are

children dejtrived of- the "law of the Spirit of lile

in Christ Jesus?". .
(Rom. viii. 2. ) If so. it is

restored in regeneration. This Spirit of life

sheds abroad the love of God iii our. hearts.. Roin.

V, s;. If this love was lost to children by the fall,

is it not restored in regeneration? If regenera-

tion secures "unto us all things that jiertainyunto

life and godliness" (II I ^et. i.-3 ) . a.nd:thes;e thin.gs

were lost to. infants by the fall, and depravity

consists in this loss, obviously regeneration re-

moves depravity. But does it necessarily fol-

low that the children of regenerated, parents are

not depraved ? By no incan.s-. .Acquired moral and

intellectual characteri.stics are not hereditary.

Children do. not inherit knowledge fr(tm edu

- KVide'nth' Cornelius, .ami the 'congrega-

tion as.-^.-mh]e.d. with him were regeiveriited a

their d ’entecost. But it uiay he .said, that ( -orncl-

ius -was a -deVi'Ut man. 'before he heard I’eter.

So. I s'u])])ose. '.vas X4Codemus hefore hi.'' Con-

versatii'U • with 'i lur Ih'irfl. So was 1 .iitlier quite

a while before, he felt the -mighty power .of the

divine life, in his soul. So was W esley, hetore

he had the assurance of .his salvation. Receiving

the .S])irit and ' being l)orn of tl-te; S]iirit
.

were

evi<letulv the same transaction in Bauls coif-

versii'h.- 'Xow. ( hnst tells, us tliat the coming of

the Holy GhBst. .and the performance of his

office work; -depended ujion- him going away him-

self. (John xyi. -6-<). I Johii tells us. in ‘Sireaking

of One of .Chri.ft's. -utferances ; "But tht-

s.i)ake .he .
of the -Si)irit, • wltjch tliey

that helteve - hint . should
.
iec<‘t\e.

for the - llolv (-ihost was iiol yet. giveii.

-because that lesus ways not yet glorified. .( j.ohn

vii. V). >

'
1 l'iw..then. could .iieojile he horn of the

{

Sjurit.- when He hadiiot been' giVeni" 'ibis gilt

[of the -Holy .Ghtist cannot.- acciirding to ;John's

I

language just rpiotecL he limited to I’ehtecost . an

imregenerate penitent believer ha.s a; right -to

e.xpect it. Its main work, then, .must he regener-

ation. -
.

.1- M-

Wall- Hill. Mi.ss. -
. ;

\v 1 1 :\T T 1 1 1-: Cl ICRC 1 1 < U (
i I n' T> > fh ).

Joff. many

expect, fat, the' appr-vicljin-.B. ( i'cneraY ‘Confer-c

r;ce.. _ ,

'

’
.

.
' •

'.niin 1— I X-t . t lie -mem< > wa.l r'l f I! r' .titer .Sherrard'

a.'kiug that .Vlethodist - h?;.istfpi!s:. he-; established
'

ami iud'ciopsly loctitej. he -atlopted.- Atnl -for tiie

.-incl- inspirtitiou-. .if iltis -luiblc-.er-Uge-.'-Slt' 'll -enter-'

pris-e. -let- n.s give ere.Ht
.

'l'o Sister .< I.'J..’'\VwnnX

and other gi lod -w.tmeii ofjhe. Xofnli Mississippi

tl.i.nie '.Mission -.Wociidy. • h. WiER.

TH-K ;SCi 'HlC\WXLh\f'ir.KX-I10WAlEST.

,

'.I w ish to -a.sk all ifastors xvl’to have, taken col-

lections -in clmrches lA>r tlie Su|)erannqate En- ^

dow'melit 'Fund -to plca.se reporp nesiiltsoto'me at
;

once..
.

- i asiv thi.s' for. s])ecial- andi go.iid reasons; .

'hhe re]t.irls 'received show .go.id -'rctufns.- Will ;

the -preachers iii charge a.n'd; jtresiding elders beg

retniirded that in all in.satitcCs -whereMliis collect
.

tion ha.-, n.tf yct heeii-'takw-n'th'at if -i-s .greatly- dC/-.

.sired tlial it he dofie -asAyirlvyis practicaJile.-

Mxth R.'iOjEtvXRT,- X.

'

• Xashvjlle, Tenn; -
,

.
^ec. .aikiiTfeas, O',

I'or as nriich as some of the hretliren have un-

in

- X ' govermnent
ated parents, nor the divtne hte with all that ihatj

th...) elements
leans from parents who have been horn ot the

'

Ipirit. .As to the parable referred to by onr

rother. I admit that man was flod’.s child before!.

dertaken t<.)- advi.se as to ‘what the Churclnou
.

todo." I ai.s.j'Xvill show niiiie bpini. 111
." •

Pii-st-^—Do liot make the’ districts too - large.

Bishop .AlcTVeire. in his. little w ork on churcli

sa-' s ill .siihstance, that' the (jiiarterly

-a' oaifcreiKc. or ad-

mir.istraiive meeting.- ai'ul -a religions ineeim.g-.

The mid-week (piarterly contcrcn'ce nr.niiics tiic

-
. I'rcli-'u’ousck'nKiU.'and docs notm'agniiy theh.iis-

:he fall; as much, as after his recovery, as taught
I

^
.

.

IV the lost niece of nionev. aiid that the ( i-entiles, ; .. , .
.

-
,

'

fB ^
‘ -

. ,

-

I’.n-illier I); \\ . i.ahb makes a str.ing pka,tor
lefore departing irom the..worship ot the triiL i

.. . - - .

-i , i , IV: Vrjciorc uepd
1- ‘ umrihc religurus teatnre ot the quarlerlv meeting.

God were as much His as when restored t.i liisi •
.

•
.

. f „
'

. ^ , -11 ai" Iii ''r-’iu'^ the aim. i.st iii.-Jisiiciisahle iiiijn-irtaiKC .d a

'hurch hv the Gospel, as taught bv the parable - B.,ni.., ua ..
. ;

•
.

^
. . 1 1 ,,---: n'lnclFimdav niclii.led. -. I w-ciity-^t.nir charges, a,.'' in

if the tirodigal son^ But such admission has i -
. ... , ,- - - -

,II uic piuoit,
-

. p,„-i„th District, -mimiics’ the religious leat-

nothing to do with the’ qucsti.m under discussion.
1 , ,

- - I.- . i
ure. .

1 will now' give mv views .
as to 1 enle-

.

; n’Wm niiii The presiding eldership -IS a strong connec-
Liost Have . rea.l what -Dr. Brooks,- -and a -

.
-

. . .....Lost na c
Opitional bond in our church polity. - l.hc .stroim

number ot others, have written on tne
|

subject. I cannot agree with any of thcm.i

T am of the opini.iii that the disciples

were Itorn nf tlic .wjhrit at rcniecost. It was-

their. fir.st blessing, and in a sense their first

cleansing. Alnc-h that took jilace on tliat

occasion takes place now’ in a true re^

vival. Beiiitent heiicvers were, horn .)f the

Spirit. Sinners were convictcl. S.-ime w.Hild

A-.CAIdd y-. ; ,

.;a
;

,

'Fhe: h^-iurteeiuh .\uinial’-AIeeliii,g pf the AVo-.
“

Ilian's I loiiie ‘ -Vl.ission .Si.iciety. ’Bonisiriia Cort-

'

ferei-icC’.will he hel.l; jn. dursty Cluircli, '-O^ton i

K.Jiige.- Mav 5-ffr ipoti. . Tlie. opehihg' sessipit

I'wirl he hol.J Satunlav, .'iil'.-.rning, ,.iiine;

oMav- ,T.--
'

,

--'
• --..X j

.X.VIB.S B.olle 'll. Beiiiietl will he -uv a.ttencl^iice.

iCiilroad -rale.s will he .Seeur-e.j'- i'f - tViefe'iire pt.y f

.lek-.gates ,h< .Iding- ce'rtineatc.s- Af having -paitf full

fare going. -
s

"
. , l

-'Dis;rict .secretaries are re.iuestc.l^to write. at.

.mce urging the atteii'.iaiice uf- one . >r nv're dele-

:

gales from cacli- aiixiiiary in.ylicir'.li.sfricts; - .All;,

who pu.rcha.se tickets i.ir this meetim^' iruist se- ..

-cure fr. iiii railo lad adeiU-' certifi.Cafes f.i.rxhepnie-

at lime .if purcliase. .\ll iiiihisters -and friends-

interCste.I iii Ji.ime inissibn w.irk: are. cor(jtally

invited. 1. 1 attend: ,
.Xeud naiues. of de.le.grites. and ,

'

.

visit. >rs to .Mrs.. Mary R. Goodale. 462 Fifth.

street. 'B.:n .-III l\otr.;e. '.
’

- y >

, .

’

. ,\[ ks. I-'.
'

\.. .
i..v'..i-.\S; I-’resident.

'-

AIks.:.F. .i\. -K kn C'T, fSed‘y..= y
'

'

church.e.s aiv.l. Uie weak clViirchcs. all. tiee.l tile

f.iVce- of tills coiinecti.iual tie. Br.itlicr R. .
.A.

Aleck strike’s the iiail squarely .m the liea.l when

he sav.s. "Whatever .tends l.'i weaken the -in-esid-

ing el.lcrshriBteu.ls 1.

1

c.iirgregal.i- uiahsiti." --

Second—As to the I?])isc.')pacv-': Tiiis. ahs.-i, is

a verv strong c. .lineetional li.ind in inir Ale.li-

.i.list ceoiioniv. -i;)r. .Xuhini’er-s favored the hirger

eoqteu.l for a

THIS IS THE SRASOl^x
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Keller’s ‘^OarboHc Soap.”

> Retaile.rfor 5 dents ht All.Sffires..-. .-
.

W. W. Carre Cov, Ltd.v

Manufacturer*, and Exporter* Of -

lave us believe that the disbiples were h.irn of i^nimlK-r .‘1 i .iriiops. ’ .\\e ,.
..

- not
_

he- Spirit before I'cntec 'St. I- have n.'.t space, in di.icesau . h.pisc, .pacy-a Bislvii.uor evetw Staty-^

vhich to discuss their.: arguments, hut will givc-i luu
;

think At welFt.. have a subieinu nuniher to
^

:ome reasons fi-r .lilU-ring fr.mi them ou the sul,-"cultivate th.,.r..uglilv -our w-in.-iiiug -lie!.:.; learn-:

ect Fvhk -itlv the i hdv Gh.ist dispensation was BtA wanis ..f our diversihcl cliarges aiid'io kn-.w
|

naugurate-l, ad Bentecost: and; reg.-iu-ration. as,Bie men wh.,.,aro expected to M;i’ve rlieiu.-,

^

, i

,ve- experience it. was' comeinplate.l in .'Joel's Where w;i!l y.ni -tin-! ei'is.;.y.al tiiiil.er y.'ir so-

.r. iphesv. qnotoVby Cbul.l; the disciples many Bislvips. and jiV'iw can'yv.u j.'ay Ahem.?-^-Rcy.-;

,e horn of tile. .Aj.irit without receiving the Holy.R.V. Bctcr.syV. on the floor . .f ih.- (.-enera! t. y’>
;

j!io>t': 1
- should iliiiik n.y.: 'The H.dy .Spirit i feneiice iiv.Xa-shville. .coutcii.liii-yb' r.ih-.'' ei-e-it.’.. y

’

ake> up -hi> aim.k in those ! le . regenerates, or - of five .ir Six Bish.ips.- --aid .IheiH'.-a:ry br.t . nicii'

:hose Wii.i trulv ,oW\ < h k 1 . i mi.ler the pre.wiit .m ijiis 'C.mfcrence, 1I0. ir v. h..i; wouM luak-..' - Bi-li- i

listKimaiiou.
' Hear !'M<-r : -".Xhd we arc hir- ' opf." ,\s t.i the vpicxi.iiv ot -ahinV-. 'it stv

wit-nesse< >f the-e things, '.-ui'l -y '. is .also the I h dy

i.ih.is:, -wli 'in t iod liaih. g-tveu I't theii'i. th.at.

him.” t-Actsv. 32.)

'XFW ^ORLEANS, LA.

never enter tile disenS'-iMn v. hi*n 'tY'V are

jev ' enn-- tlie -neetls ,t»f the V'lmreh.' Tf. ihe I'luireh ;

i needs 'presuUn^iX ehlers-and ,l'hsh< ihev will be'

TYPEWRITERiS
FOR HOME USE

- Fathtr uses it for'busin'ess letters;. Mother .• for

dub'and-cHurch work; children^ for schout lessons; one

and alii for personal correspBudence.
. It isn't necessary tOipayJloO. .*.

C.-it*'

I
We have hundreds of used, shopworn., and

b t^T>evvriters, of all styles -and nt.tke*. at rnces froin^^*

^ up. 'I’hese miichinrs are iii fine working order

the' thing for hurite use—w:H answer your purpp^
wellas tlniugh you pai<f J1»*0. •

Write for address' c>f nearest branch, or,* samp.^
work and prices and state kind ol rpachine preferreo. ^

Typewriter Excfaand-e Depi5rttoeot.>

American Writing Maching Company
.343 Broadway, New .York, D. S. A.



XEW ORLKAXS CHRT^TlAX AD\’OCATE

:.i'M l,i\y in Iii' Cslimati'in f'-r .-^alvuU' i:. ai'.i! a-

' lU' \\a',i’vCT" ; ' I 111 i])(.‘li.--.s nir Iiini 'iii/i !' inaki'

-iii vtTiir' til lead tiu-fn tn .i 'lirr^t.- j Ic liad an niti-r

'liii-i; -aivatiiin t'lr Cvdrv wanilvrniL; 'iniu'"'.

1 111 -’ tirsr. time 1 ever -aw tl'i-- I:!e.--.'eil nutn .wa^'-

•!uTe in 'j.I'e • iV. ' Xt\vA i'fk in .a divia I Iitnl-

keen :i>kiil t<.i -ee tlie- city tit its wur.-l ;uh 1 I _o.n-

fe-" with .-'iianu- kn.i' i ..''l-'. "'tt to look :it lost men

ami I'-'t wriinen u k- -a. s]iirit of curidsily. Imt

u llell I Iiai'l ci'i '.-"e.ii tile i'lre'llolil '.'f ille flTsl

'aloi .n -anil stuv .A. II. 1 itidlev llirow Itrs tirins

a!)o(it ;i 4-lninkaril s -iii 'iililers ! lust niy.curiiisity.

Wlleii I walked u itii liim -into a. Iiirtise or ill-rer

j'l-.te.d-.elii'ld him lay liis hand niion..the head "f a

tiilleii .yirl' tind ditilhe: her ujiturnnl face Vvith hi's

t(.‘ar>. l .iiad a new- o •nception of wliat it w a.-' to

have-a jias.-'inn for soul>. .And wlieirl said ”'ood-

.ni^dn'to Iiini ihat-'iiiolu he to.,k. my liand and

|ive-sed it.tmd .^aid.'"( »h I '.ill! oh! How can ]ieo-

pie so fiirijet ('iiiii."
,
Tlu-n he said. "-My Urother.

aiwtivs prt‘aeh :i ( io-pel that ean s;i%'e such as

tiiese. '.if there- -litis liecn any tenilerness in. my
jireachiiiL;. 1 tliink i owe inueii of it. to this dear

soul \\ho lies hefon? iis in- liis casket to-day.
.

. 'liie last tinie I '.saw him- wa.^ in the city of

.'i\Tacuse'. less than tv. o- week' 'a,;o. . lle .ctinu- to

tile hoieh where f w;m sti ij-jiin-. :md mith ti 'inile

upon iu' face entered. the door of the room where

I was sittine' and said. "\\ ell. i thouo'ht I would

ju.st eouie :md see \ ou. I h:ivc‘ nothin<.r to do. for

;i little while ;md we'll just v.isit toLrether." I1-.

told file litatciiiess store- of his coiiversion a.s 1

"l,.a.v-.- ueV"," heard him tell it hetforet and wdieii his

\ isit wtis over he- cla.sj;ei! my hand and said ^ood-

hee. "W'e’l! e'" ."^outlr tooeth- r and ,! will labor

with '-.ou in Te.xas to saa-e th.e drunkarrl." and 1

feel ''n"-’feii to-dav wdien I realize, that this ]>lan

can never lx- carried out and- that .^. 1,1. Hadley
s w- 'ne, from us. ,

-

f-.ciw (.Lp^lhi-se two e.vtremes of our ' actiuaint-

anee 'tr- ehed. -t l-etiutiful- Iffe Ehave ever

kuowi't :m' thiuer ahont.. [ haw- s;-eu Iu.m ‘prayiny

'w ith the h ‘-L 'Irunka'rd. an.d j >le<‘idiir,r- witii.' the

fallen woinan, 1 n 'aliforiiia I w :is fnakiuT tm

a,t)peal itist fidlowiitir his own tiddress. when 1

-'(.'an! a,-' .t'mtie.iuan >av to him. ".M

k'n'i- l-u-r '-V nie. hut f- ani litnmv

th.is e retit
.
.u’.tui .'aifl.. Are vi.ii ?

told me' that I’ mi-rht -ee you. out here, and .slu

.askedme- to' h.iok fo.r von. Eet. ns ^et dowri on

our knee.s' anil ,]iray here.-" and the'-' dropped 'p -ai

their knees, tmd 'y.dule I wtis
[
leadiiuf with tht.

le.i •nk- tii.t'd-uto (-'hrisf tliis wamlerin-ydtoy came
htH'k- auah' I’U'..' the i 'hnstrai; Iute'U :cnci'r.

lie can' outwit lue-.or roh m''. •

,

There is a .si-coiid methe-d f'u' ih-yov vmv

the true ntetu+inu and ri;aHzin.r. the -Ittipji.v a-' ir

twice of this "V.itfu'S' of I'.lu>..'kier’t." '' '•ir 1 'dh.Ie.

as I iod.'s, hoi k. in-].irell h\' the 1

1

ojv^ Spirit : and

•iliis. hook .i' the eiitirter - of ( diri.stiafiily. .Tt

not- 1*111' revetihs Jesus (’hrist. Init di-synhes the

uaiure of ihie religion- w hich Hi' came to teach-.

-It, defines . Hi' eou.’yiand.nK'Uts! tind tell.s'us fust

wh.A it i' til he a- ffili' iwi'f. of t 'hrist. It uhoio-'

traph.s-the'
<’
'yrist’an character.' T lie Holy .''ipirit.

in thi.s 'ho!'--Ts lok, dis--rihrs .''af r.edeheration' .i-s..

tuid liow ft is' ;irodn'eei,l; aiv! wditi’ are t'le evi-

deiiees. anil .frni.ts of it. Xowli? I iiml.tha't .my

eliar.'ieler •am'' eomluet- ei •-.-'es; -ond -in an'\'-. u:""<I

leurie 'vvith this i'.ildi ,]*ortraiiure pf a. r-rue elifld

'of t i.inU-t'hen Lhave a witnr." cif -t’’e S;iu ii'in i,ir.

fti'vfir. - y
'

,

I- .

Snui ' '-'c' wi‘ t.'tki- :i silver'd, oli.ar t" tlie I m.tc.d

States mint'tmd e.ouij'.are it with the. dry m .tliai

ti.iint.-' W'e diseover thtu Hiev corresooml to ea-'li

yifher. I’Tiere is llie-'etiyle. anil thi-re tire the stars

iiii the die. ami the same etiui^- .ytimh sttms 'tire

'tamiiefl oil the doHar. '\\e feel sure, tliere-fore.

tliat. the di'illtir eauie oiu.
i

d'.
'd-iat .mint, tut.d irom

ll'tit - d.i'e. ..'yo a child '

I ,t ( li'iil - I'lpeiis thjc. IJihle

w hich the Hoh. ' .''pit it' ins|;ired ai-r!' ytive’ to '.him.

He reads if.i it .th.e,.re'|,’.'rsite' of the ('hris'titm char--

aeter- -- rep.enttuicc of sin. faith irrt 'hrist and n'le-

dieii-re-'to (
'hrist;' s', eornmamlment.-;.' -He_ is eon-

i-ciou' that he lias repeiit'i--!. th.af Iteydi'CS trust

C'iuti.'t. aud. thoiiy.h very -impenVCtly.. i' emleav-

ofiu"i"to' ori'ler h.is :Ii le iii eou;-' r'U'i with i 'irist s

A\dTXESS

-Some' Aef''- vis' ‘tuif'y ’Ideas
,
tiro currviu m re-

ir^ii le tiic.MoCiniie i-.f 'UiiemvH'RsSrof.'tlie’ Hply
'

T'
'-•I'ky.fe are -liertai'iy eiui iti'oii.al iieop're who

take-the launljaye; .A .tjeriiiluryjs.. Jitypilly that

tliey claifi-i '..diiu 'this AyrtiK-ss';- eauie'.to them u:

a
suadeti'anfl 'fuirtl.niji;’ ina'nn.ep:- .it* was .'.revealed

.'to them
iiui-'Aimderfui; vi>ion iVf.iii a dretiui. or

.v^ii'iir^omei'ca'hs l>/ tut -imturiued 'vhice '-fri .m

hedvem^- hk-i-Mhis Aktrtiordiiia'ry tu^l. toiusieiU

exjiefienoe’dheA' are- i^ciipy!.! .h/’ hasenhetr .hoj.e

t^'tlieihale accepted '-iHiil 'dnl." - Hoc'

'ihegretiT aposilm wheii lie iifkrius' iu ’the .iuay'tliti-:

c<;nLeiydith''-cliai)fer ' r'lf l.u.J hipit-ille --ti . the- .Ri anaus'

iliat •'the' r- Spirit .Jiiui.s'eir.-heaj’eth'- withesii •.viih

ofiri spirit 'that ^we'-tire- 1 li'e; yii ili-lreu i if,' ( loii:" pltice

ius,:niam 'Ve!ianee"o.n any site!) 'ftful-yutil visToii-

arv exper-ieiicc XtiV’- .verily, : -it .'.vtis upt upitu

'what'.niight, i')n ive.’a shinmo- ami shi tluVA fi i'’T)fu'ik

that'TeVsti^d du.s, cVerla.stm.y jTope. h'nt-'upon the

Rock' af Atfes.,
'' \\',hat he •'(l-id,' we sliould sdo'/

'The Jes.s th'at '\V.e' -fn.tike em-r dml.v reliirii'ni.s;. life

to (lepelid 'nm-irtuisieiit; euiritioii.-s.' tiiid tlie li.iore’

ive raake’.it a solid. iI^elh,yeu't tp.riuefjjle. of fail’ll

iinthri.s't and the; jirtii'-tiee .,of''-!!ihle modh'ness.: the

better .Mof
*
'hs.' . • -seu'-ihl-.e

-’ (
'.h'ri.stian ' will .seek

:iyr the Evidence J if- hisyhehiy 'an, pecepteyl. chiid-

oi nf'wi.m -the saine-way that he seeks -tiir ,cvi-

.(lence irTanv'nthiT yreat,,V'lal ]ifohlenJ. .ile diies-

it in .shine s'lich inethod-ias tTi.e .tohowino ; •
.

-' t tin - the -.ftrsti iilaee. ,hi--’ js eli'arrv .evusri'ous

iihai certaii]'c;<j'orienee.’ iii-t- ia.sti.no'.’ 'or .a a-'w

.happy nininen’ts., hut for jmiii-tlm. and- periiaj.s tor.

,nianv lon<; vears.', lie. knows. pdrU’cllv' w ell that

he'.i^ not th;c..sauie ]iers';in -tTi.'it -he o\ice. \ytis. and.

-.that a' nnark.'il- eluii,i;yc.' lia-^ i.aken ' jjaee iii Iris

taste's.' 'li'SiiT-s; i’ri.nH]'h'’s.i :i;id htiliituaj eoirdtict.

.' He iiiav ii.cve-r have-l'.ei-n. thrilled Jiy, ;uiy .suildeii

'ecs'.a.svv liut ,h,e- cam calmly 'ami eon-sek'niioiisl;.

..'lav, : -"1. know: -w'-Ii'dm
,
i ,'ha.ve'- lieheVed-.r .and am

per'sifedeih'ihtm' ! t,e is.'ah’k' '.to k'eep ihiit which 1.

Ifavc-,coniiif'il‘L'ed’ un't'-i'.'il'i,iiv''.ae'aiif'sf .that' day-., -i

-aiu-,.conseipii.s'.that d love The .'^avidr who died

rfoyiie. '
.r-'do''iicit'.el:iiii'i .to ileai!' a-

.sinless- liie.. hnf

,. 1 (in,- liateTind ,esche\v'''siiis tliaiAl .'used tivhe-

;saiilty (if- Ki'erv
, in-eaij thiny'; e.sery selhsh or

;ciijvardly or 'wickeil t-hiii'y-'.tpat 1 d.o is'.uiy work;

aird.’-eve'rv pure, nohlc. usefii! .ami .holy tluuy

which 1 (-lo to |)feas'truiv .J.-i'ir.(.l and .'''avfo'r. is I (is

wwk.
, (-ihce.H 'w.as tdtall.v .hluid. hut. now I sie.

i- ilo -hot .'S.ce-.'yw ervtliury hi; ' aii i.iiialhh'l.e, jieree'. p
Tion;: yet inv eve.s'diave h.iyeu ojinied lo-'.s'yv u>vy

sell an(r'niy'..ijiee’<Is.;'au,(].'.ar.-'0 to ’see I'e.stis i 'trist

- as the '])ar-(|r;nvr i.f,.si;e :iud a,' .ihe o’,'nui’jii’iten'i-

'Iriend -wh'tini 1 ea'ti t.ntst iiup-ieitl:,-.. .U ti-'^ed h’'

uesist the'.I,)fvir.e -.spirit..' and tno.w l.-d'e.sife to he

';!«1 iiy thSi; Spirit: !’'e' ha-.s. often Te'd' me. I he.

• has qitieuj], niiiny' a' fear-,
’‘'

l-fe' .has in.spired nie

; tomany a.itir'i'e and holv-'iiurpi i-se; 'hlia ha.s yiven

. nie strengdi lii -resist. n-iruiV: a’ tcniptatiiin .and to,

Ear iTiany.'’a Imid Tiicerf-tiilV (and- to.'win- nmny al

nctojy, hail] jtief fe.eilv .suTe'that Some itower out

• myself ..'and i :d)oVe ni.vsel f ha's h.eeh Av.drkiny

™ me(^id iir-oiJucm.T. cefta’in ..sjiirifual results.

.Ever}' result niust liave a. cause. ‘Aatan could not

Would n(it’'liave made 'nife iVhat I am. My
own heart' could not and did. not change, itself,

d can Qnlyr account fi)r ;aThmy spiritual- experi'

offices by beli'eying‘ tliat ‘1 ;H‘ave been, led by the
'

Spirit of tjQd ; and. my Jllible declares thaf “as'

ffiiiy as aj^ed by .the Spirit of God, they are

'irejimse ;

rhe fruif:

ev. von
" and

1 here is a oc-rt

ion .-whieh th:','.

hhle jmee a:ul
,

.•i-i insenlx''!.

I
.'..rut'.-n c'ln-t.lU' t

!

•

that 'same .Sii'-ri

and. eha.raete’r;

I is'Vo'uI th;;.! he

peives him.-the st

|.'tead. of reslim.

A'ont’! r:iplurc. It-

wdiat'.Iesyis tdir

Jo ill I .f.’ir him in

'I'hii’yre.'U ;n''-i

.lU's.s ii.f thi' Al'irit ih.'itjjli'.v;! ' an a' y-t-ed :im

l-rie.e'.'pted child -i.iT Hod. luV !:u.'. "i t'i_e iri

j
of 'life • in,T hri't )e.si’!.s had de'iV'-rnl liim fron

I

Uie-' ilomiiiion of. .sm ,and deai'u i here . w'as .ai

I

inwtird; conviction.. ;ind .an outward c 'tiiluct-;. thi

tvvii ciirresponded. wMth each oth-' r. i hey hotl

.corfesponded to the'‘'S])irit s i!'-'scr;|ji< u, of trm

I'hr-istianitv. T’anl -riever cr>uld. Iiave wr.rtteii thi

Wm. Frantz & Co

.
sterling; Stiver and Solid -Gold Goods.

14a Garondeiet Street, New Orleans, I,ii
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<
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• '• Halm, which.

I
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I'i'-mic.s.s, .stops

inflaiiitaatioiuariil *

s'l instantly re.-
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I
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Some one has said “there is diflference between

religion and Christianity.” That is true, but let

it not be forgotten that Christianity is true reli-

gion.;
* A

-

Punctual observance of Church formalities,

including paying and praying, will do us no good

unless we are right with God. When right with

Him, we are also right with one another.
' * * n

No matter what sort of an appeal may be

made to a man, nothing but a desire to do the

will of God should ever enter his mind when he

seeks to find a reason for, his conduct. -

A

Saul of Tarsus was will in-to do anything the

Lord might command. There w',as no dictation,

no reasoning, not even an expression of prefer-

ence. Such should be the spirit of every Chris-

tian. .

I

.

It is not w’ise to discount a man because his

clothes are not gay and fashionable. ' To do so is

to become a judge of evil thoughts. It requires

more than the natural eye te .see the rnari on the

inside. .

Men prompted to the performance of good

deeds by pride, or self-interest, or a desire to do

like other people, lose .sight of the only motive

that comm'ands good works'. This, is why their

good deeds produce no real satisfaction,.

The Psalmist said:. “I had rather be a door-

keeper in the house of my God than dwell in the

tents of wickedness." How different .
from the

succes.sors of Diotrephes. who love to- have the

pre-eminence—willing enough to work, but must

work where they, can be seen and hono'red.

4:- * *

One who contents himself with religious, en-

jovment. under the impression that religion is

designed to make men happy and. carry them to

heaven, has not measured the purpose, for which

God gave him a name and a place in the Churcli.

• He needs to be' taught the way of God more.per-

fectlv. .
•

.

It i."^ (kVuhtle.ss true that lawless men run “blind

tigers" in jiri 'hibition territory; This has given

ground fiir the charge that "prohibition does not

prohibit. ’ and we hear much of it. but we seldom

liear i.u' lawless men running the same kind of

.shops in license towns. It is a fact, neverthe-

less. -P>nt nobodv -savs “license doe.s not protect.

The sneering is all on one .side, and indulged for

the jnirpose of j)ringing a .
beneficent law into

contempt, a thing of which intelligent men should

beashamed.

-At this writing we do not know the result

of the trial of Dr. Craps.ey. of the Episcopal

Church., charged with heresy. In advance of

the
.
trial, much has been said and written ;

no

little of which is wholly without justification.

-As soon as it was known.that the Doctor would

be called tp answer for his deliverances he was

at- once regarded as on the rack for opinion s

sake.- If was also said that. n<.>t Dr. Crapscy.-

but the Episcopal Church; is on trial, which

is to sav. the outcome will determine whether

the Episcopal Church is‘ liberal and will allo'vv

its ministers to enjoy, and express their opinions,

or whether it is narrow-minded.- and will de-

prive them of their living. One'writer has ven-

tured to suggest that the Episcopal. Church, in

putting Dr. Crapset' on- trial, has virtually put

the New Testament on trial. -All such talk is

idle.

Wby are men so ready to' condemn the Church

when it undertakes to deal with its. rninisters for

uttering; erroneous and strange doctrines? It

is not so in other things. It is not so- in politics.

If a man in either one of the great political par-

ties departs from the recognized principles of the

party, he is forthwith read out of the party., and

allowed no place in it. I^t him persist in

claiming his place while holding to political

heresies, he is not only disowned, but discred-

ited, Nobody seenis to; think there is anything

wrong in this. Party opinions and party poli-

cies must be preserved. Wrong opinions , will

lead to policies that would wreck the party. Even

so will wrong opihions of the doctrines of Scrip-

ture lead to wrong policies, and ultimately de-

stroy the fkith. Surely the principles on which

the Church of God is founded are as worthy of

preservation ‘as the principles of political par-

ties.,
' '

Certain things in our holy religion are estab-

lished. ,. On these things the Church is huilti Tbev

cannot be set aside without undermining and de-

stroying the .whole, fabric'. The divinity and in-

carnation of the Son of God arc two of the

foundation principles. Set them aside, -r prove

theiA false, and Christianity, aS a system of re-j

ligion, has no solid basis. Peter’s confession of

these facts gained for him the blessing i of our

Lord: “Pdessed art tliou. Simon. Par Jonah, for

flc.sh and blood hath not revealed -it unto thee.
^

hilt my Father, which is in heaven." It was u]ron-|-

this truth as confessed bv Peter that the- Lord !

pro])ose,d to build His Church,
j

.'The doctrine of tlie incarnation, it is asserted.

|

was. not known to. our Lord, nor to the early;

Christians. If not. then some of the plainest";

word's of our- Lord arc. meaningless. “In. the be-

1

ginning was . the word, and the word was witlv

God. and the word -was- ( lod. * - * *
, Ami the

word was liiadc flc.sji and .dwelt among us. ah(P

we beheld -his gloryl the glory as of the only be-

gotten of the Father, full of grace and -truth."

The Ei)iscopal Church accepts the -.\])o,stle's

Crcc(J. which distinctl}' ' states' that Jesus Christ-

was God'-^s ,o,nly Soli.
.
coiiccivcd of. the- Ifolv

Ghost, and born of the X'irgin Alayv. The doc-

trine was incorporated in tlte tenets of the Epis-

copal -Churl'h in ’the very beginning of its exist-

ence, and it has been consistently maintained all

the wliil<? Dr. Crapscy himself, in taking a place

in the ministry, vowed to. niaintain jt. and. at

! least in every morning service, as' shepherd
6f

l-the flock, he takes the leail in thus expressing
the

j

faith of the Church
;
yet he publicrlv denies the

itrufli of the. doctrine,'. asserting the whole theory

of the incarnation ’ to be “unthinkable.” Denying
'

the incarnation, he, necessarily, denies the divini.

tv of -our Lord. Wo can think of nothing/more

absurd than that of a 'man mini.stering at.thealtar

of- Christ, feeding his flock on..spiritual; food, and
’

yet-denying the authority by which. he' minikers. .

We. do not charge' th^ Dr. Crapsey.-and all-.

W-ho hold, with him. are hypocrites, ;Xdr can.

\SQ excuse him on the ground that
. men of ^ ^

genius, such^as he,; are absolved from obedience -

to the rule of common liones.ty,' hy \yhich ordl-,

nary n-iortals are bound. How he .niaiihtains his

self-respect, by 'ea,ting ,the .bread of the Church,

while defaming the h^d that supplies the. btead;-

is.best known to himself. -

-,
’.

^ The end to -which Dr ^ Craps.ey’ has come is.

’

the logical end of destructive 'criticism.- It is

the. destination . of all who persist in following
.

the lead of men who deny the irifallrbility of the

'

Scriptures, and their final authority. No mat-

ter how sincere.' or godly, or orthodox a man

may be, if- he allows himself to -become,tainted;

in the least, he is -not 'safe. To doubt and. deny f

one thing, -wijl inevitably, open the, way to doubt

and. denv another, and on and' on until all faith,

in revelation fs lost, .and -the' inan stands an,

av(')wed infiilel. or a selFdespised deceiyer.k;-

Heresy trials may be out of date.. and out of ^

harmony with the so-called spirit of -the, twen-

tieth cehturv, but so. long as the. Gospel, in its

purity, is necessary to the- building of Christian

character, so long must Christia.n men contend .

earnestly for

-

the faith once delivered to the

saints. . St. Paul- said to Titus : !‘A rnan that is

a heretic, after the. 'first and secoricl adimohition,

reject.”
'

-
^

-

TIGHTENING THE SCREWS,

• .A'ears ago it was .saicl by ;
s’bmeone that -‘the

people must destroy the saloon or be". destroyed

bv . it." The people - seem to be awakening to

that fact. The. great cities; which largdy, dom-

inate the countrv. are dominated -by the saloon;-

This -is. not because, file liquor- dealers and their -

patreins cbmpo'se a majority of -the jippulation-.

hut because they .stand together-, a'nd hold thd

balance of power, as ready to gi-v'C' their influ-

,

cnce "and ..votes to - one party as-Ca'n'Qther, .And;

partv. leaders, though , not . alwrays ready hi niake

friends wit-h’them, are too often afrai'dito ofend

theni.. . .

'

-
,

.

-
.

- -.

J'he danger at preseiit. is not; “scertted frbn)

afar.'" It is* right at the door.. ^ Our honest con-

viction is that, the greater number of our peopk-

bclieive- ill the principle of-ab.solnte prohibition.,

hht hesitate under the impression, that it is, un-

practicable. They. -.are sho.\ving ; the'ir yvilHng-.

nc.ss hriwever to. restrict the traffic as.much.as

pdssil)le. r.egislatures. State .and: .muiiicfpal, w
Taxing, the Inisihes.s . a.s much: ,as it will be^t.

throwing aroiind it- such ' resfrictiqhs. as WQbld

arouse ])irblic indignation if a-itplicd ,to any.^ber

line -.(U' .commerce.-- .( thio, one of
,

the liquor

strriiighold.st-lias rais.ed'the license fee from $35®

tor S I .cxxi' a, year, Chicago ha^s placed, the -liceji^

at the same fig-ure. f )ther cities have largely’®

creased, tire tax. and others arc. legislating. -an

will succeed The .screws are . being, ..tighten

all the time, .'
- ...
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as VICIOUS. In tins Class, tnougnmere

no' sinners agSinst the State-.Yvthere- are plenty .of

j

them agaiiist society., and botl\’ fnen and .women :

neglect God. .

Take society- generally, especially in the cities,

it -will-.be seen that there is a lamentable- neglect

•of the GJuirch on the- part oilmen—due doubtless!

but ])rincipally to the comnierr
|

s taken hold of the world. dt|

omen tf) any great (.'.x-

)iiditions continue, anti

ss spheres, it will no't

V. will' look after

week, and

Sunday,

pictured, it

(liligeht and

'Housekeepers must

be watchful, for great

efforts are made to

sell the alum bakiug

powders which every

pbysiciau will inform

you are poisonous to

the human system-

The Government
Report shows Royal

Baking Powder to be

an absolutely pure

and hesdthful cream

of tartar baking pow-

der, and consumers

who are prudent will

make sure that no

. other enters into their

food.

^.ksure i'^
a^failurd , It restricts ttre mumner oi

in saloons ' dliat MS about all the good ut

It:does-il'ot le,8sen the-amount.of drinking,

put the. business .in. good hands, -' The qual-

ifying term is' out .of :place. uj speaking ot the

liquej deaiery:as a cl^sy. . Scihie are_ ivorse
.
than

others. ;
.-\il .are bad y.Nhi g(wd- inan will, (leal

in stiiffahat d(MiP)Tiil%s.- ani] 'finally, ruins his,

fellow-inaiT.
'

• =-
' /

Higli licen.se.' imposed ' as a re.sfnctive .meas-

..•re^lto Vefliice-' amsugiinmn*^ dieiuor'. and con-

Wntlv- to;lesseti.:;crime-^is-, betf(?r tlian the

s^tem thAr imposes-siiclv a -small-tax as. to allow

rme to ’go'inu. the^inu^iwss: wher is barely able

to purchase :i :iug ''^r \vhisky.
,

Put to ailvocate

and puslv the nimmr .icw; revenue- only, .even

thdugh • the -ohjoirt in view -is good. us n.U ^ght.'

It is contrarv.^to soiind policy; and will
,

bring

..upon any- pebple the cdiulemna-tion of thy pnmlret

who said: W().e to. .him that huildeth '-a Mmvn

Mvith bl(X)(l. and .estaldush'etli /a chy by dniciuit.v.

•The \vhole .
abriniiuabie- business, should ‘be -de-

t(.) sevefal ca'iise.s.

.cial spirit tliat ha:

has not yer reached the

tent. Put if prevailing

women enlarge their bu.sinc

be long until, like the mt,*ii'. the

their, cominercial interests ,dll the

‘'Idituge i.ir -dissipate the whole of- every

.. A^'itlv the condition f)f things as

behooves -the Churiih 'to be douhl

faithfid in presenting the trutli. ancl forcing' it

upon the attention of the \vofld.

.\X APOLOGY TO THE PEOPLE

.. In' last week’s Advocate we made' some strict-,

tires on the <:pndnct of one of the* high officers

of -the State of Mississippi. AVe thought the ease

was such as to deserve notice in the official or-

gan of the Mississippi Conferences* After
,
what

\ye said had been put in t.vpe-we read;with great

pleasure, that the qfficial c(?rhpIained.Gf had made

full aiiolog.v: to the people of Mississippi, and ex-

pres:sed the pr^ffouridest sorrow that he had giVefl

anv occasion to make them feel ashamed of him.

are A\:OMEN RETtER -THAN MEN

ercises on Mav » win eiose uic ui*. — --

the school.- We thank the Faculty for an invita-

tion to-be present.

A good brother desires iis to tell him all we

know about the Louisiana Conference mihute.s

for 1^5. .A copy of the work lies before us. and

there .are ten packages in the office for the

various churches in the city. The job is very

neat. This is ah we know. We thank Brother

Evans for a copy.

Rev. J; A. P. Jones, of the Mississippi Con-

ference. is at present in Lecompte. La., helping

the pastor.- Rev. N. J.
Roberts, in a ten-days

more than fifty years

Jn one .of the. ^reat .cities v
.

^

is safe!' that the men aiid. women are about equal

in -niimher. and tlmt 'ip .thevihatter of Church
^

litte'naahce theAviiineij out-^irnber. the men seven,

to ohe. E)n- the other' hand', the. fignpes sho\y Uiat

men confined- in prison i
outmunber Svomen, in

exactly the same
.

prpportt9U--^seven ’to fine.

What is-, true of this -particular city, is -.perHaps

true, of all other ci'tie^. fcir condition-s are.-iniich

the sanie .everywhere.: '
..

• '

. V-

' The facts' stated have 'started a chain of

uktive questions, thus put- by - a leading (lail\

.paper;
' '

•

“Dp riien;go to the p(?nitentiary .'becauseAhey

.do ncit-goTo Church..’aml (!p;wPmen escape the

penitentiar-j^'.because they go - to.- Church?. Are

women good; becayise .they go to Church, cjv dp

they. g6 to.Clwrch. because the.y .are g.ooi;! ? Are

'.men bad because -they do not go to .Church, orj

do thet absent theihselves from Church because

they are AliacI? And, .again, why are .women

better . than men? ' Is if because they are *too

timid t(5 take- the' risk.-pf lawhrgaking. or becavise

the Creator''.. |ias endowed them ..with superior

virtue?" iA ..great proportion of- the. population

• of .the. pehal in.s.tifufjpns 'are thi(;vcs.. Is- there

' any jii’st ' dayse why .
nien - should • be less honest

. than women ?"
•

'

•If ia-Fikrdly necessary- to 'speculate on the

Aubject. vMen and wdmen are . of. the same

species. --diul of .-cdiirse b^ve 'the same mo.ral

' nature.- and pn the Auppositipn that in a given

commnnitv . ail havl* the same mptaj advantages,

if oiie S(;.x- shows a tendency, to- -evil, or to dis-

regard atlvania.qv.'i. it is’ because..the one rather

than thd other- gives way to -evil influences-, hnd

;not because one is naturally better tlian the other.

PERSONAL.

Rev. L;.-W. Cain. Ttta Bena. Miss., has been

sick since* the District Conference at his town',

but he has rallied an() is at work. His charge is

in fine'shape.’' .

’ .Rev. W. D- Jordan, oE Lanes.ville. La., says-'.

Thing/ are moving on ^ very nicely up .
here.

Brother Jordan accompanies that statement with

a list of sixteen subscribers, and has our..thanKs.

T-lr Richard Wilkinson, of Moiiroe,'* was dn

meeting. :

Brother Jones,

an itinerant preacher, is now on the superannuaic

roll, but vigorous for a man of his years, and

is still warrn in heart.

Rev. W. .S. Shipman, of .Amorv, Miss., is

much tileased with his work, and rejoices in the

si"ns of substantial development.”. He expects a

vear of great prosperity.” The .Aberdeen Dis-

trict Conference will be held with his charge, be-

ginning on Thursday.-June 28. We thank Brother

Shipman for a cordial invitation to attend.

The people of Bolton, Aliss., are good to the.ir,

preachec. Rey. I. L. Peebles. They have relievecl

him of the dutv of -taking up the collections, and

he gives, all his time to preaching and pastoral

work. He has recently had the help of Rev. V.
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A FIERCE DEMONIAC HEALED.
(Mark v. 1-20.) •

Demoniac is the proper name for

the condition of this poor mari, who
was restored to his right mind Jiy a,

word from the Lord. The confession

from the demon that had taken pos-

session of him seems to tell us that

Satan was sending many of his emis-

saries to work around in the' land it;

which Jesus -was teaching and preach-

ing .an 1 setting up His kingdom in.

the hearts of men. The Son -cf Go.!

was delivering a mess.ngt of fro dpin

from the bonds of sin and th? devil',

and this message was to be., used to

destroy the worjts of the evil one un-

til the end of time. Satan knew this

too well, and he was .on the alert, put-

ting forth every effort to coaut.rract

the work of good at the start. ' Set

-what a firm- foblhold he had secured,

^^ven in the Sanhedrin, the memla . s

of which were sending spies to iry to

’^catch some word Or action of ti - Luro

on which to base an accusation. l;y

which they couid destroy him.

Were the demons that infested

these Scribes and Pharisees any less

fierce -than the ones that came out of

th'.- Gadartne and went into the herd

of swine? It seems, not. f.ur at limts

tuose .eriiincni men were made to rend

their clothes and to gnash, on the fol-

lowers of the Ixtrd with their teeth.

The I.a3r;l would have healed them ay

readily as He healed the poor man in

our lesson, hut they .would have nene

of His healing. "He came to his tfwn,

and His own received Hirh not-" Is

it not more jirofitatile to look on de-

moniacal pqss'ssion in-this light th.:m

to. CO into a. loii.g discussion as to

wi'.'thf'r the man was or was not

crazy? Th<- Son of God was oh earth,

with all the jiower of heaven.' Then,

why should not Satan ,
call all the

tiowers of hell to coniliaT a movement
that he knew would fmttlly -triumith

over death. hi>U and the .grave? Nti:

the man was not crazy, as we. uhd- r-

stand that ‘ condition at this- linie in-

the world's histor.v. He had a devil

living -ra-.him, and- it was. permitted to

be as a part of the condition of things

set in order that we, as well as all

others, should' learn what is taught

by the work of the Lord .while here

on earth. !

"Go home to th.v friends, and tell

them how great things' the Lord hath

done for -thee." The. poor man had

left home because, perhaps, home haci

become unbearable to ^ hint; He was

no longer susceptible- to home's in

fluence. This condition was not his

all at once;- the evif demon did riot

take his abode in the man at. first

permanently, because he was not in

a condition-, hut the -demon had grad-

ually gained' such- an Influence that

the man had. become, unfitted to r.s.-

soclate with his fellows, and bad lua.l.t

his ,<iwelling-i;lace among the dead.' he

himself being dead to all .goad. There,

alone, with only the indwelling d'emon

to lead hiiii. he became • fierce and'

wild, and so strong that chains and

ropes could no longer restrain him,

and' it was in this condition that Jesus

found him. Jesus had jiist,.shown His

followers His power in calming tht

roaring tempest and raging billows. of

the storm that came upon (hem n.s

they crossed over the Sea of Galir<-g3.

Now they were to. witness His greater

power in giving peace to a poor mor-

tal • soul, harassed and tormented by

a devil that lived within his restfess

'body, --^s the winds and the, sea

obeyed a w-ord from Jesus, it was by

His word that the .devil was . cast out

of the man
,

and compelled lo 'ent'er

him no more. Before being cast out.

with what hardihood and effroritery.

did this, devil use the man's vocal or-

gans in talking to the Ixtrd (!). biit

testif.ving to Jesus' divinity; ."Thou

Son of the Most High God!'.'. "Deyils

believe and tremble.”- Jesus ev< n

granted the 'devils' requ.' st, rnd per-

niittcd them -to go into the swine.
,

After', the man was restored to In-

former self, he followed Jesus liack

to the ship, and asked Jesus to be :.i-

lowed to go with Him, but he was

n:ore needed, at home, among his ao-

.q'jaintances, for they had -evt-u- r-

qursted the Lord that He shouH ih-

part out of their coasts. '
.

•

. As Jesus' parting words to.Gie man
who WPS delivered from the eontro]

j
of the devil was a command to Siu ea !

about -the great blessing receive.;

from the Lord. so. is his command t->

us to,do likewise. We have been de-

livered from the 'Dondage of sin: we

j

are no - more servants, .but free men

I

through the Gospel. We -recognize a

I nat ural' tendency to - tell of .the great

j
things the Lord has don-e for us. The

i Father has placed this desire in eVory

i

renewed heart, and it is by the agency

I

of men that God works for the com-

j

mdn redemption. “It is God that

I

worketh in you, both to -will, and to do.,

fof His: good .iilcasur'e." "Go home to

thy friends, and Tell them how great

:

thin.gs the I„ord hath done for thee.

and hath had compassion bn thee."

Go work in. the circle of your own in-

fluence. "The best work is. done w-here

yoil are best known,- even .if "a
,.phophet,1s not without hpnor, save iii:

his own country."

,

'

- What a noble and blessed work is

! done by the father, as the head of the-

i household, a.s he minisit rs at - the

;

famil.v altar, and by his '.go-ily wtilk

and conversation: .and. the mother

—

jO what sweet memories come as we
: go back .to childhood days! It scf-ms

that the soft hand is res.ting on our
: hea.d now. as w-e 'were once learnin-

first of Jesus from mother.
.
With aP

this and with the witness of the Hol.v

Spirit, can .
we keep from telling to

Growing girls noed' care, advice and medicine,' "

esp^'cially on reaching- the\age of pabo-rty. '-A- .

mother’s’ tender'’ care and \V'ords' of 'caudtin will -

often accompli’'!!' w-mders, - .As ftir Jiiodroine, .'a

-gontle, .sate and VeHable : sti'engfbening'pjni

Wine of Cardoi, .

-i,/ .

'

If will pn.'\'ent and. 'relieve pain, .regulate the;'

.

functions, ck-:iT the complexion and, streh'gtherj'

the'Ci'instituticn. v -

,
o '

. \ 'A
.

’

-, if is a.\'aluahle ipiedicine for gr-'-wing giid5v.-dt,.'

has tided fheusands-.-ovL-r a critical period, and

s'a\'ed them, i n ini y ears'; '(d sutfering.
._

It can rieyer.

•do: harm and is' sure to do good...
_

’

.
'

.

'

id :

'

.-A Tehft or cure- foV aj.l female disorders 'in- giris-
. |

and women. . , ,
'

.

‘.'
a '

^

At every druggist's inTl.00 bottles. -Try it

U WINE

OF

FOR EMERPCIES AT HOME
And for the Stock on the Farm

NOTHING EQUALS
, |

SLOANS
LINIMENT
The Cfeat Antiseptic
. Price, 25cv, 50c. and :$ i .00.-

Dr. EARt- S. SLOAN,
GI5 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

-

ElVOfflNE
SIMPLE POWER
You CJin opcr.itc your farm maehi:ierv-';iii«l do tloublc YNork at Ira.'it expose." That's

Ku :;:;e
^

* '• 'i'onc for your ff*rrn ami niakc-Qinncy by ii. - That’s-what

other farinf-rs h.iv - d.-mc ahjl arc 'ioiu'g. .‘•Huv. the lilakeslet* ami yoii buy -the best.”

description ill our J rre cataJo«j.. ‘ ‘
’

'j...
*

White-Blakeslee Mfg, Co., Birmingham," Ala.,. Box 21.

.othi'i's; \y!i;i' L-ir-l-
' hai-h ilonc for il.' liiiili '-hici (;o:ii-

i p:iss1on on ns;.’" .

'

I
We owe ii -ic) lire Lnrrl .Iesiisc;!s vve-

i
nwp lo (;iir.s‘-;v. s .also, lo.cohliTuniil.v

I

testify !(.'. I !:e . luiiiizing- grtiCiy that
|si.\r:ii u.s who one;, wa.s lost. .Lei. ii--

'

I
be active, in .r-'his work and -labor -of'

love; so ilia' ' wheti W‘- are .
rrcructi.

I'tito that plafe that- live L'ixd has.gon^

re prepaiai for tis \ye t't-iv tg' ablp ^
iii.Ub '(iver with thtfee -we I’.aye he.lpM

along the 'pilgrini way of
•'’‘’if go

"loiye of Christ, constraiireth^ ns.' ana.

all as one, give Him t he p.raise- t^yi
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pD, big “mealy potatoes

:an not be produeed with-

liberal amount of PoTASH

fertilizer:^ not Less than

r cent. It must be in the

-if Sulnhate of PoTASH of

intMii to 111’ growing m
I'owt r iitv'l us. fnlni'ss.

lU'jKirts- from paslnrs SliowfiJ that !

1 li 1“
• \\ orlj; in ilio disiricl is lU'ospiM’niis

.••ml KiHV.vinjr
' in ail (trpartnu'nts of

•voi’k.' (ro<)«l |.viva^s.-n suliinsr iii con--

•.-I'rsittii a‘ml 'ml liiii'ms. ijav.c lu’. n 'hi'lii’'

irsjniii' clKirr.'s;- aiuroiliiTs aTo pjan-

u-.iur. ' T;:> ini-T.’- lA ij;’l\ iu.a. o>^pt I'lhr.: u.i’

iU'ciiuiiiiisir liki' ('.iiinus in ilu’ii; '

oharui s.
, > ,

Ufviials.- lULss.ipiis.. I’diical ion anil

tin- cifcuiaiion of clmrch iiapors ri-

,

(i,H'. d. .si'll cial cpiisidiTation. Th''i

AV.muia '

1

lisiric. suan.ls.fur'pll tlu’ iii-

itfi’sin fif . ciinuiciional .Mi’thudism.

ail'd s in -raii .all iTu- assessiiionts *

for ail
.
purpijsi s, fii\iii^ iluiusaiuls of

doljars i.o spi-c.ials.- . ..

Tin ro pri’ac-liinS’ iwico vifch':

Viiiv for .ihroi’ days, and largo CMii.gn

-

’.aalions Ui arcl golid sornion^ liiVach- !

liy* .lohii Itii cfu y,. C.'*P. -iioss.' -\V. M..

'(
'ainplitdl, J. .C. Park, J. \V. KapOr. A\.

.M; Voiihg. On tluy fvi'iiing of ilio sou-

( 'lid clay .t aoro .
\vt;re deeii foeliii.g a.ini

' spir'lnial uplift 'on thu part of nearly

till- ouriro ; auilieiice, and 'there were

.eilofiis in' the camp. This spiritual re-

iviil found-, p'ra'cl i.cal - exp'rossion no.ki

day in iTio subscripfiou ot-.''$i; 7 r) to Uie

A'.iperannualo • -Kindowment Fun l,

\s IlielV sa'ered interest llrolUer HaiiA'i'

pres. nrcd',. after he, had preached, and

'in file .'suhscription t)f $-,l>uO to, the

K+ifl(AMu'c ui of (.ireiiada (’fdlege, in re-

.
(^ozley’s

Lemon Blix

Is a sure .cure lor ;aat

"LiTVPlf T.ROt'BLES

and a?; prevcirtiyc' 'of’

Typhoio
and other •fevers.

f Gratidpiire''iV-

Goodior 'X Piireiit
'

-
.

•

f Baby
'

:j^k iV'iir. ^Tj.ghbpr ,

SOei’ and SI .00, ]ief -
bottle

*
at Drtkl' Stores. -

c Farming” are two' practical

fiiP growing; of potatoes and the

to those who write us for them.

GER.'nAN KALI WORKS,'
or. Atl«nU. Q».-22,'4>>. Bn^ Street.

. “ddant Food” and^ -‘TrucV

books which tell of the sticcess

other garden truck—•sent free
.
O

n
' .Address,

‘ New York-93 Nassau Street^
CIRCULATION

account
Whethier you live In or out of to wn. .

y.ou .can start a saxingt^ .

he’te and earn .

/Three and one-half per cent
per annul/ on every doftar you save. Full •parMculars will be, given

"Banking by .Mail" syst.mi t»' all inquirers. .

CENTRAl. TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
‘ Capital and' Surplus, $1,300,000.60.-

NO. 121 CAMP STREET.

NEAR CANAL.
' NEW. ORLEANS. LA.

quite a COMPLIMEN

is' the new style Runabout tnai w& are

making. Have yoti seelf It? You can-

hot help but be. charmed with tne

beaut V of design/ and will surely be

surprised- at the price named, if you

are ahv judge, of carriage construc-

tion. We use the most superior ma-

terials and emiiioy the most .expert

carriage builders. Vehicles of all si'zes

•ind -sfvPes await ydnr Irispectioh.

'

Our Catalogs
,
on Request.

dOS. SCHWARTZ CO., LTD..

.821-83T Perdido St., N. O.

.Vceni'I<’.s fnr the! relebratwl Teiiiiease*

. lib l'l>-.,lui<>iit- Kiirm Wniro^.-'.
•

UeiidinuirtMi-N far CarrlaiiP and VNsgon

Sl.-tki-r*' Hurd ware. Material* ami Su[ipll>-»

i.f •\rry

A.dvocaie, nm

wirai J CuiUVTfnct.* •t'aul' '

I [uu.- VamierljilL^ Uiii.VursKy,

Ciril-'-gi and. tii.;e!iada .College

License, -lo preacii„ was; g

d-.-iU’a'.s i.iuii.ti; .Niiiiol-s

.lohn.-^oii. •

“
J’.',). .Ht’ck.' W.'T. .Johnson,;- j. 'U.

i

.Bin.giiaili, U.. ji.' Hmchisuii .'\yere.elt’ct-

, d lay d.’iegalvs to the Annual C'on-

p.r/nci. ;; J.-li.. Fiaiseraud H.f H. 'Este'.s,

n.s'ifVL- d' legates.
,

'

fnc Cunfei'tnce aocepied an i'nvi-

. Cat ion. from U^ew. to Ifold the' ne.xt ses-

sion there-, .t
.

[.
lua. .Bella lias' gl'o'wn ’suhstaiuiall} 1

.since the’lJisirict’- Cpnferv'iiee niei

I

Uiere. iii -i'.-hli and . the- gfowthgA' the'"

IciHircn lias ktjd ipace w^li 'the town.

Atc-v. '1'. B. Honpihan, of the .Missks-

sipid' c'-i internee, has, large- • invest

; -.I'leni Tiere in three son's, who ai'e-.iac-

'ipfs . ill ,ihe- Imsi’iiess eoium'imity, and

‘in the liie ur .Meihpdism. Rev. L. \\ .

C.li.i'!, Iris official hoard'au. I large mem-

'
iferslii'p laid I'ue-mselves' out for tlie

'..pleasure of the Gonfertnee, and dis-

used -an aimndant aiid cliarnung

''kospiiality.- T-he only Complaint ' was

vtliai tiiere were not enougtUphuesis to

'siipplv'lhe demand. SECRETARY- r.

ranii-d !

and to John G

.The' ahbye one. k.i i; .'vi t

menlSipaiil U-t. ]i..'-aj o.n 'eia'.

users.; -AVtr ’arr .gratdul tot

ers who mention- iliis papi'i'

sw.eri.u'g- iid vyri U'<.'.H.ent,s.

vdiunu's ferr iim' ad'veri isin-:

and ,re'dmm'i.s..;.U) tile in netii

per !>>' eiicmifagin'g file ady
THE BEST MADE,

Gbugti and Whooping Gough Syrup
WINOhtA .DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

For Whooping. Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cents.rTl'.e' W'inqna Disiri'ct

met in Itta Bi naon TneS

-ISUt).

iple.asani . a ml ,
was

.were' jn'ivilr-ged Jo" be tile

wiis keen disa.i.iaaiume

Hiiss was una voidatil-y keju.

Chnferencel ReV; Thos,

.P. E.;, prestde'f wit 11 -.cia

i''dtisfac.tion 'to .the i. ......

to -the'T'jnrnch. .1

twenty-six local

members,-; ill!u several -- elet-i

tveri’ pres'eni-.
'

Q.ur'; ciiil;-^

liev; J: W. Hap.i’i'. friml ile- Gre> nville

Fdslrici'f and 'our iini.v c.initiect ioir.i! 'ef-

dic^j presen V was niir envH Rev. G.. V.-

.

Badiniaa; - Eaca 'rf iluse bretlrren

gave a 'good account oF t lie special in

tertisis.’represi nje-.l by each.'uiioi- iiolh'

niadetiheiriSelves gene^rally useful.

Mrs-.B. L. .lones'. D.islric.t 'Secretary

of the \V. ,F. ;.M, Sv and .Mr:?..- Ed.warda.
' District -Set-r'etary or t he- \V. -H., Si. S.,

presirteij' durih.g' one, -afternpon, 'while

• the ihterests'- of those valuable . organ-

.
iiations; w ere consid'e'ved. ' The soci^

f, lies ari/ibing'.a- great ..work; and re-

e('ri»g> ;was -aiiogei iivi

hetpliil
.
VO -alL wiio-

nii re-

lUv' iFja'k Jii-sltdp

irdni t'he„

H.! Dorsey,
"

;i.‘dii .ip 'ftimseJf;

members aild /protii

,E i glu-V eii.v 1 'a s i orsand
yriftfclier.s 'tuid lay_

" ’

’. ,t 'womi'ii

visitm' was

GRANT FURNITUR

E

Excel*' in All Feature*,

STYLE. TONE. QUALITY
And-^

—

. LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive Mission No

THEORAINM
FURINITURE CO

, 210-212 CAMP ST..

and
ft is a ’great thing for us when we

have reached thak ' points where we

.•ecogiiize the necessity ah^ blessed-

n-ess of openly confessing Christ.

Southern Churchman. _

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCli» THROU«HOOT THE WORLD.
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NEW YORK
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DR. MURRAH AT CENTREVILLE
T bereby urge the pastors- to come

to Grenada, to the great MI(f-Year

Meeting. Drs. McMurray and Bradley,

of St. Louis; Drs. Kern and| Du Bose;

of Nashville; Dr. Young J.- Allen, pf

China; Mr. John R. Pepper, of Mem-
phis, and Mr. Greene, of Opelika, Ala.,

will, all he there.
.
These

^
men are spe-

cialists in their line. May I also ask

that each. pastor have twp or three of

his leading members to come? Good

men usually want' to do the Lord’s

work, but many of them do not know
how.' These men named above have

had much experience,^ and can tell us.

You want to be there. • Bankers, doc-

tors, lawyers, -teachers; dtuggists.

farmers and even undertakers -have

great conventions to promote their

business, and we must get our forces

together to learn how best to do the

Lord's work. 'What is worth doing at

all is worth doing well, especially all

work which touches the Immortal

I so'uls of men. T. W.' LEWIS.

Dear Dr. Boswell;. Dr. W. B. M-ur-

rah, of . Millsaps College, spent last

Sunday with . us. and preached three

times, at 11 a.m;, o -p.m. and 8 p.m.

The ^preaching was i)ure Gospel, and

of a high , order, strong and forceful.

The people., speak ' often and very

highly of the Doctor’s sermons. Our

Church, received quite an uplift, and

the impressions made will remain

long. M’. H. SAL'NDLRS.

SCHEDULB IN SrrBCT APBIL j, IMK

TrAliia - le*Te and arrira at. DNibN ‘gT*.

iTlON, Hpward Ate. and Ka'mpart ->t,

.« .
Dally. '

,

.

;
Arrita

Memphis Express. - ... ;3;i6 p.m.|8':lSa.m

VJcWb’e * Satchea Ei;;7:0Oa;m.p:60p.sL

Bayou Sara Accommod'n.S:40 a.im|4ioi>p.4The sense
of security afforded

by the possession of a ^
J reliable -revolver is worth
many times its cost. And when
called upon, you can depend on an

Solid Trains.- with Palling ,Sippets, Hta
Orleans to Natehes. Viclnbnri, aid

-

iiemphia -

PaHor Cats' on TIckaburx and Natcbss b-
.

preaa.

FOR TORPID LIVER

Toko Horsford’s Acid Phosphofe

healthy .liver activity, relievesIt stimulates ...

constipation, sick headache and malariaAbsolutely SAFE. Sold by leading
dealers everywhere. tVrite for

.catalog.

^ BarrincIonABIAardaon
gk Arms Co. A

A80 Park Ave..Worcester, diB

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTl
To NORTH LOUISIANA and ARJCANiAI.
Only Line, throngh tte ci’s-lllail«ly|i'

Sugar Coantry
.
and tba rar-fhiiM

-

.
Taxoo Delta.

' tlekai Offlea:

COR. 8T. CHArLm AND COMMON.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
A. J. MeDODGALL, b. P. A. .

JOHN A. SCOTT. A. H. .HANlOX,

Aaat. Gen:. Pam Gaa: Pam.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
TmtionJUOVIS

Mid-Year Meeting, Grenada, June 12-15

Report of Treasurer of Board of Mis

sions for Current year to

March 31, 1906.
Dear Brother; The programme for

the Mid-Year Conference will be out

May 12. It will be sent to you. The

Boards have engaged the following

help; Rev. H. S. Bradley, D.D., pas-

tor St. John’s, St. Louis; Rev. W. P.

McMurray. D.D., CentenaiT; St. Louis;

Rev. W. R. Lambuth. D.D., mission-

ary secretary; Rev. W. B. Murrah,

D.D.; Rev. H. M. Du Bose, D.D.; Rev.

J. A. Kern, D.D., Vanderbilt; Mr. John

R; Pepper, Memphis; Mr. J. B. Greene,

Opelika, Ala., and Dr. Y. J; Alien; of

China, or Dr. S. H. Wainright, pf

Japan. -This, in addition to our own

Conference speakers, will insure us a

great programme. 'Will you not make

plans to attend the Conference, and

bring with you some* of your people?

Keep this imiiortant meeting before,

your church. It means much for North

Mississippi Methodism.

For whom is it Intended? It is de-|

sired that each "League will send rep-'

resentatives. It will be an Epworth
j

League Conference. Sunday school of-

ficers and teachers are expected. It
|

will be a Sunday school institute. All

students of the Bible are provided for.

It .will be a Bible institute. For all in-
j

terested in missions, it will be a mis-

sionary conference. All of these in

one. Arrangements have been made-

with different publishers for an ex-

hibit of most of the recent, publica

tions of missionary and other litera-

ture. A quartette choir of the best-

trained. and .purest -voices has- be.eh

engaged.

For what is it. designed? To save

the expense of time and money of

four different meetings. To help to

develop a well-rounded, instead of a

one-sided Christian worker. To give

instruction and inspiration to all our

I'reachers. lay workers and young-

people. There, is no doubt but that

this Conference- will give a .higher

tone of Christian living and service in

all -our work.

The ’Conference will be entertained

in Grenada College and in private

homes. Ample arrangements will be
made for all .who come. For full in-

fr-ymation of cost of entertainment,
etc., write to- Rev. B. P. Jaco, Grenada,
Miss. Respectfullv.

W: WOOLLARX).
• J. C. PARK,
B. P. JACO,
R. P. NEBLETT.

Committee.

SUNSET
ROUTE

Foreign. Domestic.

Brookhaven DIst-

.Columbia

TH IS WINYER'
. ® "Ofticf

NEW OPLtftNiForest Dist.-

Trenton .. . ..

Eucutta
Heldelburg .

.

Decatur .-

Montrose ....

iworton ......

Hebron ......

Walnut Grove
Taylorsville .

Many' Will Go- to California, - OraiM
and Intermediate Polnta.

WHY.NOtYDUr'
Let Ue .Tell Ton .About .It-

. - the; v';)

Southeriri Pacific.
la the Only Line With It. Own Ralli

—T-froih - ' '

NEW ORLEANS to LOS ANQELEI,:
SAN FRANCI8.CO and PORTLAND

Offering the acme
,
of. -comfort ’ rt' tli*

'

lowest figures, ‘ with oil-biirnlng ea-.

gtnea, no 'smoke, no' .diist., iuid

finest .equipment of- .Standard Md.

Tourist Pullmans and OIiUbE-' yti*

ALL THE WAY. '

:Magniflce'nt Passenger SteamBnlps,

-New Orleans to New-. York ewiry Sat.

urday, and the Palatial Passenger

Bteamsblp
.
PRINCE' ARTHUIL Naw

Orleans to Havana;
.

Duba,
.
every

'Wednesday. Delightful : ;trlp-^only, W
hours.; : / -,-r 'd

’
. .

' For all further -Informatlorn, leaervar

tions, etc., write or call iA •

CITY"TICK€T OFFICE,
227 St, Charlet St., St. Charlee H*t«l

Bulldihg..

'

FRANK E. BAYTURS;
Gen’l PaM. Agt--'

CLARENCE W. MURPHY.

,

, City Paaa. Aft.

THHO. BNSI&N. City. Tick, A«L

9
SAN FRANCISCO OR

1^ LOS ANGELES AND
# RETURN.

GO APRIL" 24 TO MAY 4.

RETURN LIMIT JULY;31.

another:Go one -way, and return

LIBERAL STOPd'VERS either ' going

or returning at Kansas City, Omaha,

Denver, Colorado Sprlugs (for. Pikes

peak) Ogden, Salt Lake, ‘Grand ^Can-

5‘on, El Paso, San Antonio, Houston,

and other .points of interest. ^
.

L IT E RATUREAN D FULL -PA RTIC-,

ULARS ON. APPLICATION.

. TICKET OFFICE,

charlet Street,

/ /tj Corner Gravler.
< New -Orleans; La.

Long Distance ’Phone, Main 3639-L.

Jackson DIst.

Brandon
Flora
Benton .......
Plnola .'

Meridian Dist
Waynesboro . .

.

$10:00

$10J10

Natchez Dist.

-Pearl St. . , . .

.

.Jefferson St. .

Seashore Dist
Poplarvllie . .

.

Purvis ;

Wolf River . .

.

McHenry
Red St.

Sumrall
Long Beach . .

28th St HOME
Vicksb’g Dist.

Crawford fet.

Edwards . .

.

Port Gibson
Bolton . . . .

.

Harriston ..

Total for Con-
ference ........ $858:50 $393

•.Assessment in full. .

w! L. LINFI-ELD. Treas
" Waynesboro, Miss., April 21.

OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TER
RITORY and TEXAS,

Write- for literature And full- inforraa-

X N. -CORNATZAR,

A. G. P: A-. Memphis,. Terin,

L. 3. WASHINGTON,
T. P. A, New Orleans, La.
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(Iren at daylight, as they formed a^liiie

and marched .out' shbnting •Good-hy"

tO: the' place, that had sheltered, them

so litany months, and . had witnessed

their .joys and sorrctws, and regoufri-

ed wlrh’ their happy songs, shouts and

weir as sorrows and cries

THE, NEW. HOME,
are you sick?moving

. Ifkuerini from Rheum»ti.m,
j’ure. Js'ervoua Exhaustion. Debility.

B^wel and Stomach

\ any chronic ailment, call on or write us.

We are specialists with over 20 years

experience. Reputation firmly estab-

lished. 10 medical books and an exami-

I nation blank free.' WE DON’T DEAL

m PATENT MEDICINES. Address

rir TTflthawav & Co., 57 Inman Bldg.

laughter, as

of. pain.

The new
.vided Vith almost evei;y imaginahle

con,vcnience. .
and- we .think it hand-.,

4!ome. ;
I

;
- •

‘

j . . . .
-

:

.Copie up, Brother .Boswell, and see

us. and. preach to quo children. They

wiil give yo.u a glad and. intelligent

'hearing.* We want all o.ur people vis -

1

iting .lafckson to conie to see ns. -
:

We hbpe th.e people-VOl hot forget
|

that the^ ^o'st ,oI moving has taxed ,us

to, the full extent of every dollar we|

.-could rhlse. and' that we are at -great

host iii fitting up and starting up in

the new. .Home.'^ JVe' have outbuildings,

yet to put up. Wo need help. - -

'The Methodist people of Mississtiipi

ihould'fei‘1 a' pride in the Orphans’

:Home. It is 'One of. the few institu-

lions Vo hhve.- that shows our people

,?ar.e- not dead to the claims of benevo-

; lence and charity. -- -Q- A. OATS,

J.HilWTM B ITBIWIT, M. D.

GradaitfDirtitKiijtti Bri.Col-

jeStliSl.Ei.i'ns, Oici.

; ilsd.^itty..-Ei. Be'mber

-. Slite Bed. Board -

,
of Health,-etc.

•moved. -“V ;
i
;

<

ty-sevhn children.. We moved ,m with ,

-iinet>8even.’.:;Thriee.
have come,since; <

iwo of* them .were already in the home,

but temporgrUy awai-.. Beside^ these,

there are six- -of the former occupants

:(temporariiy,:away) yet to come in.

OneGitUe one died since vve moyed;

He'hadA)§eh '-ery sick, and the dhc-.

lore had -given- him up three months

before.. . A considerable. - number of

new onds are ' .expectiijg :to. come in.

•jbey ha'^ been accepted, but w'e have

held them oft until.-we- could geU into

the hew building On account Of the

• crowded condition: we were ihcAn .Wa-

ter Valley.. They may not. all com.e.

^ihetimes other homes ;are found .for

them, and- hot .infr.eauentl'y. those
.
ap-~

plying to get them im are upwilling to,

let- them, coinei on -the terms ''We.exacu.

Vbe -writef-'.of this is^ getting to be

an eld' man.: aixd-W been moving, all

his life, having, been a .Citizen o£ -five”

States and one Territprj', stretching

over the’ territory from the' Virginia

cniithprn boundary to. the Pacific

THE home-physician MANUAL.

.

we wiU send:THE ,HO«-PHUSICIAN MUNUAL to .11 who will writ,

tain, .much: u^ful ,Inform.tien. whieh physician, .know, hut common people know bu,

STANDMD DW COlPAKY SPARTAW&, S. C

Do you kn.ow. ot a

Fever, that - Quinin

cure and the Docti

heli>?_ i :

Write to us and

send free a -bottle

son’s Tbiiic and git

tions. w'hi'chi- ’Will, c

case in 24 hours.

No money in this

but cured men ;talk

Write to

The Johnson’s Cl

Fever Tonic Co.,

soend the Summer or a part
^ ^ , 1 ^* ...aJ II.SA*

You can spend the ?>ummer or «i h-.*-

p'f the Sumnier jin .Colorado and live at

reasonably at you do at home, and

the quick aervice and low toqritt and

excursion rates afforded via Rock

Island lines bring the Rockies^ with-

in, vour easy reach.

Savannah, Ga

WOMAN’S SOAR'D OF FOREIGN
missions.

Our Booklets and Folders give the whole story.

WRITE TO-DAY.

Geo. H. Lee, G. P. A..

Little Rock, Ark.

To Delegates:, '
.

.Arrangements, have been made w.ith

the Southeastern Passenger Associa-

tion for rates of'

a

, fare and pne-third.

plus .25 cents, .on the certificate plan,

Irom hll poinfs sout.h of the Ohio and

Potomac.-and east *of the .Mmsissippi

River for our coming Annual .Mijeting

at -Opelika, Ala., May 23-31,- 1906. Del-

egates and visitors from points north

•'x ^ riTTrY Q r* . nd Ohio or west of

I. T. Preston, Gen. ’Agt.

New Orleans, La.

PACIFICTCXASI

met -US ati .the traini anii. tooK the

children 'to their homes,- "where they

were cared for for several days, while

w'e were getting in the furniture apd

airangfog for 'them. r,. .V’.

Thfe rpeopie: of Jackson ‘ have given

us: a royal w.elcome.
; .
They have^ sup-

plied, us with a- l&rge .amount of pro;-

visions, ah'i '.in every, way. showed us

- every, -possible assistance and-, kind;-

ness. We think we gre. -With good

'DOUBLE PAILT BBByiCB.
|

Through Sleepers
' ^bbtwsbk—

'

New Orleans and -

St. l-oula, '
_

Louisville,

CIneinnatf and-

Chleago.

Steam; Seated. Gas U^ted; Wide

Vestlbgle Trains, with

dining cars

For New Orleans, Serrins

a ia carte. Free Becllnln* Chair

Cars between New Orleans,

Louisville and Cincinnati. ..

TICKET OPKICB:

SL Cliritt aid e«i« '

IJ - FAST TRAINS - -U

Li DAILY. ^

Fjir ST. LOUIS. CHICAfiO and tie EAST.

Superb New Pullman Vestibuied Buf-

fet Sleepere. Handiome New

Chair Cars, feata Free.

Testifies,' with Pleasure.

/ Good- evidence: “With pleasure, 1

testify to the merits of Hughes Tonic

as a remedy for chills and fever.

recommend it, and in no case have I

known it to' fail, "even in £he most ob-

stinate.” Sold by Drugglsts—SOc and

$1.00 bottles.

Prepared by

Roblnson-Pettet Co. (Inc.). Louisville.

-.-^OIRKCT LINS TO-

—

ARIZONA. NSW MEXICO AND
OALiFOBNIA.

S. THOBra. TURRBB,

TMi^ TI« >iss^ Gsb«1 Pass.

andOenn ifsi^- sn* TK. A«t.

DALLAS. nXAS.

fi.



Qsaymaif
^luvEwm

I BE ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

TE5®f«st|

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

I i ll i;i;n V i i, 1. 1-: • i> i st.-s i-:co n i > uOt
Alls 111 aiid l)U!id«*p at Evansvtllp

i;i:'ii-s*iii aui] Malvina at il

Fijar'n Point at K. P -d,

' .i-vclaliil ; . . . . _
-t

Siia'.v at Alll-'at ir laikc.. . *

Slipl^iy' at Marliiolii H-
Itiivip at Skooc f '1

Jiiiii'stou’ii at Uolpii - Juiip p'-

HP.I. Hoiist- at Dp.-soii A" M
ClfVolaml Ct. at Lake View ,

"15. L
R. A. JIEEK. I', i:.

I'iina: at P..-iit .;-ia May 111. 1.,

Mt uliit. at Mish tln.'ii

Willi.. iii'I'iira. at P.. I in-l . 1 1- a.iii
'

- 2.s

i:rai..l..a . . ; . I' »i- T
roiliiis aiiil- .Majte--. at M . .

.

,

..lun'' ‘ 2. :i

Tbnniasi illf. at We’^^eyaii.n. a. til. ^

lifiitnii. at Zci.:lervJUe 1C. 17

faatnij ........ 7;;io p.iu. Is

.Sliai-'ii. at Catii laii . 2-1. Jl

Tile Jiiik.s«-ii Itistriet C.nrferPinf Will !«•

hPni hi i.antnu June 2n. , 111 aiiil 22. W.'

I-Xii ct a- larttP atteiid.nnce. ' and are look
'

ifi: for a Snc lui-Pliii);. The pastors' will

use the i.iricial Maiiks In preparint: their

repo. !s. and the local preachers will r,e-

lUeniiHr that written reports are expectc.i

from them. A. F. WATKIXS, P. E.

•-•(VRINTH: DISTRICT—SECOND ROl. ND.

Helnioiit Ct.. .at r-flttersons Chap. May 1

Uliip Spas., at Bethlehem....... ’>

-Huriit Mills, at Slloam. --J

Marietta Ct.. at Blythes Chapel. ' 2C. _i

J.iueslaire Ct., at Ehene/.cr
It.plev. an'.l N. Hope, at I Hi mao. . .

.Mrrtie Ct.. at- Union Hill June 2. i

P.etheJ Ct.. at Graves 2
Aslilaiid Ct.. at Salem .

‘

Potts Camp, at Beyhlehi-m , a. ID

M’. C. HARRIS. P. E

oldest MAIL
ORDER HOUSE
IN TH£ SOUTH./^*^ a

Means spotless white clothes. And soft

;
. 1 hand's to the user,

: Jf y.our .'grocer, does' not keepOt^

se nd US: $1 , for 20 large cakfes, ex-

press prepaid. y
'

.

-Send the Christian -Advocate, one

ilollar to: :i sampip' box (If 20 cakes.

Kxpross Cliiirt?(-s .pn iiaid.

MAGiC SOAP CO.,
^ :

426 Girod St..- 'NeV/ Orleansj'T.al

For almost half i

clusivclv l' -i

for piif free illu.si

WINONA DISTUICT-SECOND KOI

Srlilater and Siiniiyslde, at S...May
Kiileville. at Drew'
Crenshaw, at Crenshaw
Winona Ct.. at Bluff Springs...
indlanola. at Falrvlew
Vaiice. at Marks - June
Tom Nolen; at Stewart
Mlnter City and Strathmore, at

Mlntcr. City . ..

Slate Springs, at Sprint Hill....

.Mars Hill .

THOS. H. -DORSEY. P

110x 31 - looisyille, K-f.

Every Article GuarcEteet’

.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND
Dah-ville. at Llnwood May C

I-anderdate. at Brogan
Enterprise, at Stonewall 19.

Leaksville. at Adams.rllle. 26, 2.

Wayne Mlssloo, at Galdwood. . . June 2, J

(.'hiiiikey M'ed. <1

Vimville. at Why Not 9. lu

District' Conference at Leaksville June
14-17. „ §

1000 piiHon cistern . . 5.60

2100 gallon .cistern. 25.50

1500 gallon cistern.. 21.45

Cypress sash and door?

cheap. .Wire screen w' -

dows and doors ciieap.'
’ '

LEWIS & Co., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., Ne\y Orleans, La.

Write f(»r pricies.

For Hair, Face, Hdn.ds. ' and' Skin

Diseases it has ho equal,SARDIS District-SECOND round.
Coldwater. at Love M<iy 5, G

Courtlaiid, at Shiloh 12.

Batesvllle . 1“- J’
Eureka, at Cold Springs ... M>

Olive Branch, .at Oak Grove
,

1 J. 2"

Mt. Pleasant, at Miron 20. 21

Red Banks, at Victoria 26. 2 1

Bvhaliq. at Emory June 2, d

, 71. T. GAINES. P. E.

BKOOKHAVEN DISTHICT—SEC’ND R'D

Providence, st Georgetown... ..June 2. S
Hszleburst
Beaure^rd. at M. Chapel.. ' 9. 10
Wesson -

. 1?’ II
Gallman, at Mt. Pleasant ’ 16, 1 1

Crystal Springs 17. .18

The Srookhaven Distrltd Missionary In-

stitute will meet at -Harlehurst at 4 p.m...

MoBday, April 9, -and will contimi.e in ses-'

slon during Tuesday, closing with eiorelses

held at 7^0 o'clock p.m. of that day. All

the preachers of the District are urged to

attend. T. W. ADAMS. P. E.

I CU.R.E' CA.>fCER.
My Mild .Comfi!ni.t4dii Treatment .! sk4

;tiy the patient at home. 'Years of saenM
Hundreds of testlmonlaia. Endorsed tij’

physicians.' ministers; etc. The .local .appU-

'catl.ip' destroys the. Csucertius- growth, snd

the cpfislltutlohal treatment eliminates thi

disease front the system, prerentlnf- Its^rti-

turn. Write- for Free Book, . "Cancer snd

Its Cure!'.' No niatfer 'how' serloins.yom

esse— no Diatter how many .opefstlonj j«s

liave had—np matter what treatment 70s

have: tried—do not give up hope, but writ*,

at once. DK. U. A,-' JOHNSON. .118 E
12th Sr.-. Ksnaai City-. Uo. '

^

DENTISTRY
IS PLEASIN43 AND PERMANENT
, Moderate' Prices..

151 BARONNE ST.. New Oflcatis.

SEASHORE DISTHICT — SEC'D ROUND.

Blloil—Main Street May .1

Oak Street -
j

Bay St. 1-ou 1h' ... <

Long Eteaeb and Pass Christian.
at Pass Christian i

VL L. BURTON. P. E.
PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM CO., LTD

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
, May I

Manufacturers of -

ice Cream, Buscuit Claces and

Charlotte Rusie.

•MADE OF PURE JERSEY CREAM.
1075 1077 CAMP S'T.. CQR.' CALLIOPE.

Telephones and 3£56..

ARCADIA
Alberta .

.

Minden
Glbbsland, at -Taylor
Bernice
Llabon .

HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA- .S.‘\L^'E

Cures Eczema, - Rasfi, RiryjWbrrn, Tet-

ter and old sores, no mdtter how bad

or.-how -old. If you are afflicted with

any- skin trouble send at: once fpr. a

box of Hutebin’-s Eczema Sblve.' WE
GUARANTEE its efficieiicy" absolute-

ly.- -We refund your -money promptly if

not quickly and perrnanently cured.

Send $1 for a sample box. You cannot

afford not to try it.

THE FLAKE & NELSON.' CO-,
.

Winona, Miss!.'
,

THE. H.UTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO.. Navasota,. Tex.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
Centrevlllc; at Whitaker ..-May 5. 6

Barlow, -at Lebanon 12. 12

IVllklnson, at Friendship 19. 20
Homochltto. at Rosetta 26, 27
Perev Greek, at —^ June 2.- 3
WoodvlIIe 3. 4

Bayon Rerre. at S-weet Water.. 9, 10
Natchez—Pearl Street 16, 17
Natchez—Jefferson Street ' 17. 18
MeadvUle, at Providence 23,. 24
CaBeyvlIIe. at Bethesda, Monday 2.'j

B. F. JONES.; P. E. :

VICKSBURG DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Harriston, at Rodney May 5, 6
Satertla. at Wesley Chapel . . .

.

• 19, 20.

Edwards, at Le«4ied -26, 27
Vicksburg Ct, at Aabniy June % 3
TjUca ; 9. 10
Rolling Fork, at Cary 16. 17
Rocky Sp'gs. at Hickory Ridge. 23, 24
Bolton, at Brownsville.:. -.-.July 1

Crawford ' Street - 2
Washington ^reet 3

W. H. HUNTLEY, P. E.

that has fiever .been eqiyied

The giiau'd on -the spring pre-

vents" tearing the cldth.
"*

.

The

only pin that fastens.frora eith^

sicle and can’t slip thro^h. Sm
that all cards have our name oi

SendA centm in gtampe for wnA*
: worth^double,tf*othohefm

CONSOUDATED SAFETY P«C0„
’box l ')il BLOOM FIELD, N.

.J.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SECONQ ROUN.

Montgomery, at Ebenezer.. May 5.

Colfax, at Co^lfax
Plnevllle; at Fellowship 12,

Natchitoches
JdnesvlIIe, at Joneavllle 19.

Bovee, .at Edna ,

Columbia, at. Faulk's Chapel
Olla; St Clark's.;

JOHN T. SAWYER. P. E

MONROE DISTRICT^SECOND KOL.M).

Waterproof r.. ...... .......Apr. 1

West Monroe ?

Bastrop "
Merronge
Tnllnlab -•••-

,*:j

Floyd - „ _
29

Harrisonburg v

Gilbert “
RayvUIe ^
Monroe • • • “
Bonita - ... • • '

1^
Lake Providence 2a

Oak. Ridge . . .- June 3

Calhoun

The District Conference of the Monroe
District will be. held at Lake Providence,

beplnnlng Tuesday. May 29, at 3:30' p.m.,

and continuing until the 'buslBess Is dis-

posed of.
, T nevo-v T> • E

Gulfport, Miss., residence lots, with

bathing" privileges, '$J25 each-; 5 per
cent off for all cash; or. on installment
plan, $10 cash; $5 per month, witbo.ut

interest. For - further information

write CEO. L. CARLEY,
Gulfport, Miss."

to give away one, nnnoj*
t th«e prettyfltttedoUa^
both ,arm« and i®^* ^

hair, pretty blue eyea, nnee,

le proud of ILand
;t- m'ontha trial subecnpwg

lul Agriculture, -tbe pr«t»

1 of Ite kind In the (..jk

a department
ber of t lie family.

"
forpoatageaUdexpenee. **'

EDITOR srcCESSFl’L AGRICnntCRB!, '
.

10 L'lUod St. I’uul.'Mln^

I n(»ppt your offer to test yourmagazine on yoor

jtbree months' ftee trial offer.
trill

After rrt-t-lvlng three inonthB> BampledOld« I t™
do' out- of t >vo tuinga, either send you 50 «nta.I^
lulltWd.,vear!8 BUhscrlption, of- write J on to^
the-miigazine. when you ore to eamiel this suWg
i(..n a nd lUo three mouthi,’ aamiile copies to oe tree.

tUsttlOSU.
.

’ - '

DRAUGHOM'S
DURANT DISTRICT-t-SECOND ROUND.

SldoD and Tchpla, at Sidop. .

.

.May 6,

Black Hawk, at Acona . .12, I
West, at JEinory 19, 2
Rural Hill, af Macedonia ...... 26, 2
Kosciusko, at Btbel .27, 2
Kosciusko Station .-June 3,

Poplar Creek, at Bethel .

Loulsrllle, at Ma. Pleasant 9. 1

Belzona ; 16, 1

Inverueta ' 17, 1

EUGENE JOHNSON. P. E.

SHI^EyEPORT. JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM,
' ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26 C.oll.eges In 15 Ftatek PC .JTIONS

Secured, or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will^con-

vlnce you that Draughon’i Ta THE
BEST.

CROWLEY DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND
Morgan City to
Frncklin ...... ........... Vx-
-Abbeville .... '. .16, 1*

Lake Arthur, at Hayes
'io' 00

Jennings o-' 00New Iberia ^
Sulphur, at Vinton .

30
Indian Bayou, at Bethel. .June 2, .3

PruJhomme, at Long Point.... '9,10

St. Martlnville .
13

Oueydan. at Estherwood 16; 17
Lake Charles 24, .2.7

French Mlssiim July -1

Grand ChcBlere . a.- ..

District" Conference will be held June 21-24.

F. N. PARKER, P. E.

.li.-rme.

ABERDEE.N DIST—SECpND ROUND.
Ebenezer. at Palestine . . .- May 5,

Houston . . . ., . 6.

Hulka. at Ash-.iry ..... 12,
Okoloiia. at Moores Chapel ,

Atierdeen Cir., at Rlgpns Chap. J.9.

Nettletou Clr.. at Unleit 26-,

Smithvllle. at Greenbrlar
Fulton, at Tremont -June 2.

J. H. MITCHELL. P. .E.

cvucQreat Enffilsh Rem^y
BLAIR’S PlLLSj
Saiti Snre» £nccti»e,. 60c.MlSteel Alloy Church and. School Hells. - tF^nd for

Catalwue. The. C. S. BKLL Uillsboro, O.
DRf’GtJ ISTS. ^ 'ii Hetiry St:. Bfookij



IF YOU HAVEbiiby rion. -who tln-iit

bbt.ii.ftw m>irnli« ami whosf' ujiiniary

sviV-./V' ' n-last ii-sui', Bn)tt* r ami Sis-

I . v' \VU::a b'lth ;b;(.||-()f iiiri-unlDiua. aiai

. i' ' r!n !r baby. 1 ht I' avi’ ihria

.)i; ys mmirn .rla-ir b.i.-'s aial

i)f rt’Jaf ivc.H a.ii 1 fjicn Is. Brotlu’b.

'.Vhy • j^\va..^‘ b()! !i !n Hast b i‘li<"..ami

I’aj'isb. .Am;. : 1 . I-m:!. anjl.<li«ii a’ his

horn.'. ..March :M. IhOth: Brother Whit*'

w;is a- consistent ti.ml happy • Chris

liiin, -Jiaving ioined. the M. K. W'.urcb.

.’('aril, yeaits aao iimb‘r tile ininistryj

ol- Rev. (h.n. Anders, and hhs liveil
|

a' life of faithfulness and' loyalty to|

his' Church and to his Lord. •,H<-
|

.lainciiial and iironipt in the atieml-

ance upoh the ordinances of, the

.Chfircii. 'and prayed in - the public-

s. ryices ,
()£ the sanctuary and in his

i'.ohie.. He .was an apl/recihtive lis-

temi' to. the .Gospel. -.an i;^‘his radiant

• face was , am insjiiration to the

preacher. He was a
* cheerful and

wlTlinp: .worke;i- in thw .Master's ser--

'rice, ami contributed libertilly of his

substance to the cause. was

loved-
.
ami respected ;far ' an '

near. " Sister "Frances E. White, his

preeient:! wife’, was born in East Baton

,
Rousre Bafish, June 1 .7 .' ISBt'. and died

at- her home 'at 1 a. m., April 1 ,
190t..

just iwenty-fo'ur hours after her bcy

loved - husbanfi crossed over diit.o

i
heaven.. He was sick ’j-ust three w.eeks

l.r-nTl -'.she only two weeks to a day.

! Sister White was concerted and'-,

-joined the. Church when but eleven

;
years- ohj. under the ministry- of Rev

j

R. T. Davis. a.nd lived -a beautiful

i

Christian life, beloved and admireii

\ liy -ali who knew her. ' She was' a

;
noble,''Christian and .itentle wife an !

nioilier—one of those jewels o£ Chris-

; tian excel!enc:“,--so rare in these days

;
of rush, nud hurry. She was married

. to Brother White Feb. 16 . ts93 ,
and

four children blessed their union—all

l,„ys—citiiy three now 1 remainins.

Their patience and fortitude .
during

'those, weary . days were commendabU
' n'nd e-xem;dar.v, nnd t-heir death was
’ beautiful. In passing out, they each

heard the refrain of an -angelic choir

,

ami .
mentioned, the ^exquisite -'exper

I

fence to their frien(l,s. No two peojde

I

could be liiore sorely missed in the

''(‘hurch at' I^lackwater. But we laid

' them away 'feeling confident that ali

!
;

was -wrell. and t'hanlfing G.o<l. for their

. ]

beautiful, lives. J. 'U. LEE.

Wise Words lb Sufferers
rica, ^tn«n(fri3Z^ ^ntl

p to me. nnd i ’ .i

,f H rfMiH'ih wi: cn

of t.lher-. atiH'nz them
.- ThU l« m* humh'ii:

honet«i reiHPily whlt'h. ?•'»! < itn

AddrenK!
I- Dept . 25 * ;

• Milwaukee« Wis.

Froin a Woman pf Hptre Diame, !nd tors fall to cure you. wr
you free a trial pwkaze
cure«l me aii'^ thtoisanili

ca^eH of over year^ ptan<llnj».

or. ile<-fpt-hin. hut an" 1 . -

tp-*r without Kpentlinp a rent.

John A. Smith,
300-308 Broadway,

ny charge, thi.s •Home Treat-.
•>1o:isai.d.lht*,hi'tnry. of my

from f.-tna.o-tniuhl-e

i at huii.e wiihouf the aid of

[I cost youyioihing to Hive tb^.

if vou to cob* inue'’it

ut.-tvpclve cents.^a week. It

Ji \-\:r wo-rk or ocfupiilion*>

br..‘ rs^iutTer'-rs o£ it—
or o.^.^

r." rKlovi’Ti s’ lisu’t i'm.'sensp

bet'k or bu\v«:ls. creep
;rc-to cry Tretiuomly,

.

f'M-v*- - ft (b .sire to -.uriiHUf^.,'.

or I’uinful

ure-s MKS. M.
S. A. for

•lV «) Fri I- lNKOKMATIO>-..
it in wruppers.
I'"* whicli si>eedily

J/tnstruaUon in youn;T
explaiDin,;

^ .« TnvttTeif '-haTft '^‘lired thcm.^ulves wiib it'.

®“-tJ?^OT^ErS^6f^UAL:OHTERS IwUri-.xiiiuin a .--irr-v-le B<'rr,r-- .

»aeflectuM.-y curc.sC«tj^y^.^^^^^.^j^
s-.ive,;/'-<r cj-r b’

&uKothj4
, Wherever youJiveIc:m^^eryo^t ^^ _^^^^^^^ cures 9II diseased conditions of

ind will gladly te'* relaxed musek;* and ligaments which cause
o«.delicaeere^o«a^Lsm^ , .a he made again. Aodress

HRS.^ ri. SUMMERS; Box
' ’ ’Nptre Dame, Ind., U. S. A.

.324*330 Tchoupitoulas '^t

WHOLESALE DEALRES IS

•s. S»»:ir»s. .
Sre)m»\varV., T:i«'k

•V Filters. 'VS'^ips.. 'Wringers.
Wn^enware, hCi*.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN days.

Nadinola

'Hu- Ex - Friiirii- m-i.nhliorli(i:Kl.. lu'iir

Mcicuii. -Mis.-..- -Wbih- spill tiii':',,- young

'sin- '..was (ionhr-nh-d in ihc ' fTpisedpai

i.-iiuicli, .b'-,.ii "afn-r' tier marriage To Mr,

1''.li,fs., .\ 1
'. 11 . b'an'.zl,-!-'. which oc'currc.i

.N'o.v. - 1 -T! 1 'I'-s.. sl-u-....lrc.'cam'.‘- a liu-inlic.

.Id - I he. '.'il'cthoiii.si-. Church; in w.h)Cl-.

'.-ouiii\un.-iun- -sh’.-,
' di,',!. .N-vrtr twcuiy

..y, ai-s' a'gb;. Mrs. I);iin/.i< r- .'ca'iiji- witli

111- r, -iiushaibl.' lo .Vfoss .P.iii-iit, . Miss-

VUipii after ' i)iis - she transferred' her

.111, mill i sliip to tlie .M.etliodist -. Chill cii

(if tliis .pla.c.i--. and- liecume ,a .usefir.

imdubei 1.1 iji(-‘- Siiine.-i ishi- .luuglit _i-

c-las.s- ;-i'. gro-.vn youn.g ;pi'ople in thi

Snmiav;-.-(;'ho'd:' . In il’Js workesho wa.-’

Qi.ifu(tries

Obitu^rlei. not^oter. twb‘hundred wpms in

Itngtii will W publlah>d free of -chargeV Air

brer two hjindred .words will ,b<* charged

Nr 'it.ithe'rste of 1 cei.t a- word; • Cautit

tb. iTord»-aud deud thV amount uecesgary

with the'oldtuary,. "Tbat- wilf, aare .
trhuble

ill irtuind. ; .:

,
;

-

. b^ea^ut^fier:. en-

^ freckles, pimples, all

.anil restore the
‘V r beauty of ,

youth.

The -worst- cases in twenty Jays. 50c. and

Sl.OOal all leading drug'stores, or by tnail-.

Prewired bv NA^0^AL TOILET CO., Parli,Tean.

;Brothcr T.'- J. JACkSO-N Nvas . bbi-n

in .Monroe, Gottuty,- Ga., Oci. .lJ. IS-l l,-

H’e'carne to Louisiana ‘in •l>e.V l',aU i-

he w'asiniarried to/Miss ;.ji‘hni.('- Jordan.^

To this’ iiiippy union wiiS horn, nine

childfeu—rsi-x Jjbvs arui Hirei- ,niHs—

two. sons having 'prect{iT,i‘d liim. tu fh<?

£.iernal., world. -Broiher Jaci.csiin W'us-

.conv'efted- wjieh. a 1, .yi-hr-old bb>

.

while ih 'ihe' Cyuf^-dt-raie '^rmy.- anti

he !iveil, a.cqn'.sislt-pl Ch/ist fair lift- "t ill

he beenmv ‘iiisnhe.., T-wp veal's ago jic*

was taken -t() .racksoh-., L:i.. for treat-,

r liieni. 'arid, i.! - sh(>rt time, before- his

(It'atlr-he.was hioved' .i o. PineyiLeV. La.^

-.where -he (lied on '-•ilu'-t'ih day. of -.Cprih

190C. . Brotin-r -Jacks.'.-'n Was. mTi'.'. light

of the .coriiiuuniiy- in -which he lived,

and' Marthaville TeU wlii.n 'he -Wtis car-

ried away. Jliat she’ lijul jSiisiaJncd • a

great 'los-s. '.•Brother .fack.son has sinip-

Iv gone bVfort*. on tlie-.way we ail must

LYMYER
CHURCH
to Clnefainatl Boll

Tetter Entirely Curedi
M- A. Butler, Fort Freemont. S. C.. writes on Oct- 27:

"I was affl'iaed v-i-Ji. the worst Case, of tetter Itnown. a

sighr to luolc at. I used everything on the market -with-

out relief until I - found your -wonderful ‘-Tettcrine.’

Soi? I 'am entirely cured.'' Send SOc. -if jrour diuggiiJ

doesn’t have.il, to J. T. Shuptilne', ^vannaih. Ga.

Bathe with Tetterine Soap. 2So.

IN .MEMORIAM,

Whereas, God-, in His wisdorii has

removed ,
from . us our brother, R. A.

Ridgeway, a most zealous worker .in

His- blessed cause ; therefore, be it

- Resolved by the Sunday-school of

Boyle, Miss., That in the- death "Of

Brothen-uRldgeway, -we have- lost one

of pur most, worthy members, the

•school a most falthiful superintendent,

and his family an affectionate, and

devoted husband and father; and be

That -we extend
. Further resolved,

to the bereaved family our profound-

est sympathy^ In this hour of sorrow,

and that these resolutions be printed

upon our Secretary’s book; a copy be

sent to the New Orleans Christian. Ad-

vocate, and another copy sent to the

bereaved family.

. . -MK. M. E. DiMaN.

.

•
• MRS; W. L. HILLTSOUSE, “

' MI®. M; B. DAKIN,
. M

:
- V T ! V committee.

AGENTS WANTED,

The wonder of: the 20th Century In

Biblical Arrangementl The Ref.. Pas.

Bible is a unique and practical ar

rarigemeht, by which anyone, while

reading the -New Testament, can find

from Genesis to- Revelation any ref-

erence without hunting for It. Com-
mended by Bishops, educators and

Bible students generally. Genera!

Agent: Rev. F. D. Van Valkenburg

1418 Deiachaise St. New
.
Orleans.

Mrs. EM.M.A M. DANTZLER. the

subject of. this sketch, w^ born -in

Noxubee .County, Miss'.,..April', 5, -1848,

sn(l died -at her home In MoSs Point,

Miss* Marcih ;23. 19j[)6. Her maldet.

name ^ -Bracey. Left *ah, orphan
..It an early-;, age,, she- 'was_bro.iiglit up
by lier grandmother;, Mrs. Tates; ; Id

jlii-

-

,

J
'.rt

'

-u-i

j
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' -A man's job is often

what he makes it.

Other makers belittle

their job in making

lamp-chimneys. I make

a science of it. I make
lamp-chimnevs so good

that I am proud to put

my name on them.

Send for my Index

to Chimneys—it’s free.

hi AC BET H
,

Pittsburgh.

PARIS CHARGE.

het the brethren see that the Quar-

terly Conference records are on hand
for examination. - The names of those

who will attend should be sent

promptly to Rev. L. A. McKeowUi Le-

land. Miss. R. A. MEEK, P..E.

State of Ohio, City of Toiedo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oatb that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.'

Cheney & Co., doing business in the

City of Toledo, county and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the

sum of $100 for each and .
every case

of Catarrh that cannot be. cured by
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th. day of- Dec.,

A. D. 1880. A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Nbtary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constl-.

patlon.

On April 22; 1906, by' Rev. J. ^C.

Lowe. Mr. F. C.. WINDHAM .and Miss
j

I F. COOK, at Fairfield, Pickens

County, Ala. .

At the residence of the bride’s fa-

ther, in. Lake, Miss., April 15, 1906, by

Rpv. C; . McDonald, Mr. ORION
,
M..

TEAT, of Jackson, Miss., to Miss;

CLARA L. IDOM.

. Rayne Memorial, fit ChvUa »»
and General Taylor: SC: fW
Copeland, Paston. ^ .

Algiers, La vergne- St.;^ comer iw
ronde; Rev, H. Whitehead,^Putw
residence, 305 Olivier, SL.

Carrollton Avenue, corner of- (3i^
rollton AVe. and Elm St; Rct. W. W
Holmes; Pastor; residence, ,lQ64
rollton Ave. ;

Dear Brother Boswell; As I have

not sent anj'thing from my post of

the work, I will try and write you a

few lines. We are moving on very

well on the Paris charge, notwith-

standing bad weather, and sickness.

We have had some fine services on

our work. We were gladly received

by our Paris people. "Wt got to the

work on the 5th of Janiary, end

found the paraonage well supplied

with everything that was good to eat

and that would make a preacher, feel

happy. Since we have been here my
wife has been sick most of the time,

but during her^ illness the people

would bring her everything that they

thought she needed.

I ^d some fine people at all of my
appointments, but I am sorry to say

that the whisky^ trade is doing great

harm in this country. I .find on; my
work old men, whose heads are white,

that do not belong, to any churidi, and

they are seen drunk. They stand in

the way of the bby& I long to see

the day when this Jug trade will cease,

as also blind tigers, in our little towns.

So let- ns pray this year for a great

rerivsL
‘ '

We are improving bur churt^ at

Paris by adding to it a belfry, and are

going to paint it soon:- It wUl cost

about $50.

We expect to build a parsonage this

summer; can’t say yet where It will

be located—^at Tchula or Paris.

God bless the old Advocate, that

cheers and saves. D. M. FLOYD.
Paris, -Hiss. .

amazes.
At noon April 19, 1906, at the home

of the bride’s parents. Dr. and. Mrs; F.

M. Sexton, of Haxlehurst, Miss., by

Rev. H. B. Watkins, Rev. J. RAY, L.

P., of Chlckasha, Ind. Ty., to Miss

ALMA SEXTON.

In the Methodist Church,. Lumber-

Ion, Miss;, March 28, 1906, by Rev. E.

H. Mounger, Mr. GEORGE, G. AU-

TREY and Miss HELEN McNAIR.

In Lumberton, Miss.,. April. 19, 1906,

by Rev. E. H. Mounger, Mr. LUTHER
M. LEE and Miss CORNELIA
REEVES.

On April 16, 1906, by Rev. W. A.

Hart, in the Beulah M. E. Church,

South, Mr. SILAS GLASPIE and Miss

ANNIE liEB CUNNINGHAM.

At the residence of the bride’s

father, April 15, 1906, by Rev. Isaac

L. Peebles, Mr. C. C. GOFF, oL Scran-

ton, Miss., and Miss MAUD ELLIS, of

Queen’s Hill, Miss. '
;

By Rev. C. M. Martin, at the. resi-

dence of the bride’s mother, oh April

1, 1906, Mr. J. A. FOX and Miss IDA
BELL WILSON.

At the residence of the bride’s par-

ents, Ne-wton, *Mlss., April 8; 1906, by

Rev. Paul D. Hardin, Mr. JNQ; R.

STOKES and Miss WESSIE MILLr

TNG.

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
The V—— - Anti-liqiior Sodatj has adoptcd.m

new plan to ficht tha Bqnor txaffle; ' It ia diatrib-

ntiiia frea to all who writa and eackiy a stamp,

a mceipt for tha coia of the Uqnor habit. It on
ha given aocratly in coffee or food. Also onejbr
the tobacco habit that can be given aecratly The
only reooast they make is thatyoo do not aell the
receipt, batgiVefrsecoplestoyoiirfiiends.. Their
addiias is Boom <8 Gray Bldg., Kansas City, Ho ,

GREENVILLE DISTRICT CONFER-
ENCE.

The Greenville District Conference

will convene at Leland, Miss., May 30,

and continue through June 1. A full

programme -will be printed and dis-

tributed in a few days. The follow-

ing committees have been appointed:

For License to Preach, J. W. Honnoll,

J. J. Brooks and L. A. McKeo-wn; on

Deacon’s and Elder's. Orders, W. S.

Lagrone, I. W. Hickbam and ' D. L.

Cogdell; for Admission on Trial, J. R-

Countiss, W. D. McCullough and J. H.

Rogers.

On April 15, 1906, at 2 p.m., at the

I

home of the bride’s parents, near New-

ton, Miss., by Rev. Paul D. Hardin,

I

Dr. WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN and Miss

MARGARET EUZABETH GLARIL

On April "8, 1906, at the residence of

the bride’s father, by Rev. Ira B. Rob-

ertson, of McNair, Miss.,' Mr. JAMES

I

hay, of McComb City, to Mis^
MAUDE LIDDELL, of Jefferson Coun$j

ty. Miss,
.

On Wednesday, April 18, at the res-

idence of the groom’s father. Rev. Ira

I
B. Robertson, Mr. E. W. ROBERTSON
and Miss PEARL BOGGS, of Frank-

lin County, Miss.

At the- residence .of the bride’s fa-

ther, bn April 26, 1906, by Re.v. Isaac

L Peebles,- Mr, JAMES E. HUTCH-

1

INS, Jr., of -Inverness, Miss., and- Miss

LEAH CLARK, of- Bolton, Miss.

rnpc Just What You Want
I fllat. Dr. Barret's Medical Hand- Book

Whal lo do before the Docior comes”

Worth Jl.OO. sent Free upon request.

BARRBT cagmCAL O,. JCOesV 12, St. Louis.

MAXIMS OF KINDNESS.
'

Civility costs - nothing, but it buys

everything.

The seat of knowledge Is In the

head; of wisdom, in. the heart. We
are sure ,to judge wrongly, if we do

not feel right

Good manners are a part of good
]

morals.

Politeness Is like an air-cushion/

If there be nothing in lt,Tt eases our

jolts wonderfully.^

Fine mannere are the;mantle of fair

minds. .

No card or cable can draw so strong

or bind so fast as love can do with

only a .single thread.

Like snowi love levels all inequali-

ties and’ co-vbrs all unsightly objects

with beauty. '

Children have more need of models,

than of critics.

In case of doubt, lean to the side of

mercy;

AU are not thieves that dogs bark

at Had even tba wolf ^stayed in the

woods there would rhave been no hue

and cry- about him.

There are follies which are caught

like contagious diseases.
'

Unbecoming forwardness oftener

proceeds from l^orance than Impu-

dence. Therefofe be patient

Everyman Is a volume- If you know
bow to read hlin. it takes braina to

appreciate brains.'

Expect ^eat things from God, at-'

tempt ^eat thin^ for God.—William

Carey.

bookkeeper.
Not a- three-months’ GRADUATE,

but baying TWENTY YEARS’ expe-
rience, desires a situation, . either in

Louisiana or Mississippi; will work a
month on TRIAL, then will expect fair

wages. Address B. K., this office.

learn SHontianii

ftt ftonre;

WE ABSOLU.TELY GUARANTEE U
teach Chartler Shorthand hy 'HOIIE:
S'fUDy. - You can le^rn In span time la

your own home. ' We vnre teMblBg hn*.

dr^s of peopleysucceaafully, and wt etn

..teach you. Chariier Shorthand . ia the taiy

radical iuipr6rement-..in shorthand ibei
1839. 'it is 'easy to learn,' easy, to write, etiy

to' read. Simple.- Practical.,. Speedy.

Sure. The only ayatem suited ' to home r

study. I .

We/ean aave you time and- Donay.-'Wilte

for full partlculara at once.'

SPENCER -BUSINESS College
, NEW ORLEANS. U.

CHAS. WIRTH GROCERY CO., LTD.,

—^Defilers In-^

—

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
At Most Reasonable Prieea.

3302 MAGAZINE STREET.
Phone Uptown 913-W.

Quality and. Quantity Guaranteed.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Risbop H. C. Morrison,. D.D., 1445
Henry caay Ave!

Burgundy Street, 2529 Burgundy St.;

Rev. H. K. Harrison, Pastor.

McDonoghville, Rev. G. S.?Robek$;
residence, 1211 Baronne.

Parker Memorial, Nashville Ave.;
Rev. S! J. Parrish, Pastor; residence,

734 Nashyllle Ave.

First Church, Calliope, near St.

Charles Ave.; Rev. J. E. Wray, Pas-
tor; residence, 5830 .Prytanis St.;

phone 329 (uptowii),
,

Louisiana Avenue, Lbulsiaha Ave.
and Magazine St.; Rev. Jno. C. SUgh,
Pastor; residence. Magazine, near
General Taylor.

family ooctp}

A.''.

EIRST Alb BOOK
P0SDSFXIR.-\CI

dontsining »uggestion» for ?*«*. Aid

tothe Injured in Accidenti ind £mu-

genties, with yaluablelnfomiitidn ii

to how tocare for'theaick.ahd-prerent

ipread of ditease, will be jientyou

F R E E'-';,.:

upon request to.

POND’S EJCTRACT COMPANY
Seventy-six Fifth Avenue

New-York ,

For all Kentiicklani;

;

Over 50.000 former r«iident» of the'.

Kentucky ^ve. accepted the iny^tioa <d »•
Louisvilje 'Commercial Club to iU
celebration to be held tn Louiaville JunelM7.l^
It will be the arr^ateat aatherin^eyer held to w ^

tate.of Kentucky, arid i^.OOp biw ‘
,

flubacribed for ^tertainpaent fund.^ Weto*^

day June 13, wil‘ be* reception and Welcooje iW
Thuiaday June 14. “Foeter Day** in tajir «
Stephen Collins Foster the 'author of MrW
Kentucky Home;*’ Friday June KtK,

Boone Day; Saturday June 16, Greater. K«®*®**r •

bay. Forithis event the: “
. .

-
'

LOUISVILLE &' NASHVILLE R .B-/

will Bcll round trip ticket* from ^
line to Loui«ville and retui?i at ONE EAm P -

fS cent*,, ticketa beink on sale June 10. II

limited returnin* June^ with pnyW ,

teotion hf limit nntill .July 23. by depomtinxuw
and upon payment of SO cents.. '

be permitt^ at Glascow Jun^ction

desiring to viseit Manmioth Cave ;a^
^ .

tickets will be sold at Louiiville' to

the state at ONE FAKE plus “ T .

.

round trip, such ticketa beins on
Indications a« that several special ^ '

run for . this oc<tasion. full

will be announce later.' A sixteen

irivinff full particulars cab be securw.nten

the followinfi:’ represe'nitives of^e'compe^^
J. E. DAVENPORT. D.P.A., St Lom

Mo. : C. H. FJTZGERALD
Louis, Mo.; MAX BAUMG^’^- ,

D. P.A., Memphis, Tehu.; N.

T.P.A., Little Rock, Afk.;

KINGSLEY, T.P.A., Dallas, Te^^^; -

W. MORROW,, T.P.A., Houston,

J. K. RIDGELY, D.P.A., ^few Onezm . ,

La.; GE(j. E.-' HERRING,
Jacksonville, Fla;.; 'J. HOLL®* -

BECK, D.P.A., Atlanta, Ga. -
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BOSWELL, Editor,

PROvk' Al.t: THiNGS : hold-fast that WHICil IS GOOD,

WHOLE NO, 3294

this cUy:try to live a simple, >

§
' 1

. I ‘sincere and serene life; repelling:

promptly every ’thought of dis-

content, anxiety, discouragemerit, impurity

and self-seeldng; cultivating cheerfulness,

•magnanimity, charity,- and the habit of

holy silence; exercising econoihy in ex-

penditure, Carefulnass .in conversation,^

diligence in. appointed servic^,' #^^^ to

every . .trust,- and a childlike trust in God.

•And as i cannot,- in my own strength, at-_

teirt this measure of wisdom and power,

I make hamble and &m. resolve -to seek

all these things from my Heavenly father

in the name of: His Son, Jesus .Christ, and

through, the .mystic and mighty energy qf
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^/irlstian ^.^^^uocate.

I'ulillsbPd for tbe Louisiana. Mississippi; and North Mis-

sissippi •Confcron'-es. Motbodiot Episcopal

Charoh. . Sonth.-

DIRECTIONS.

Correspondents will please direct all communications In-

tended for the Editor to- S12 Camp St;. -New Orleans. La.

Communications Intended for the Business Department

should be addreesed to the Manager or the New Orleans

Christian Advocate. Write with ink., and onl.v on one side

of the paper. No attention will- be paid to rolled manu-

scripts. • .

Tbe Printed Label on a paper shows the date to which

a subscription Is paid. It is as good as a written receipt.

Wheii renewal Is made. If the date is not moved for-

ward after two weeks, notify us. and we will ma^e It right.

Papers will be continued unless eubscrlbers .order otherwise.

j course no. anlMunt oi- diariiv in '.^^nen.line such ' atv ‘.f ncn. Wood and Col. Duncan -who;,

'fortunes iil anv tvav-cojni>cn.^aioc- Rr- miscnnduct be sai-1. were asin^paWe of Lmdiermg
innocent

'in making. tliem: >vs- a maiitr of p-.-rsonal c .n- v.i uuon ,and. children a.s anyone nr, the audienct

viclion .and witlbnu preu-ndinu l- di.^cn.ss the [ J lCAaIs-> sh.nv^h that- tlteseWIoric-^. who h^,e

details or fonnnkite-tho svstcnt. ! feel -that., we thieves -and piraies..lroin time immemoridl, fed

'

'

.shall ultimatelv have fo .
ennkider tl:e adoption hecenic. a nien'ace .n.it.only to. .;Vmericahs„bntdo

of some -such 'scheme, as that of a progressive all the pec.ple pf the

ta.x on all fortunes he.ynnd a certain' aniuunt.

either given in life “r devised or bequeathed

upon death to -any individual—a t.a.K so framed;

as to put it out of die puw.er ot the <>wner of
|

. . . , —

.

one of tliesc enormous fortunes to hand .oh more
;

greater
;
numher ot ..tvonien aiyd children- whose,

than a certain amount to.anv one individual ; the ,
lives, yill- notv heysate; because tltis .band of

ta.x. of ciiurse. to he imposed by the National and murderers h.as he.en annihilated. . -
. , -.

'

not. the .
Stale governmqnt.

.
.^nCh taxation — =— = ——

- . . .

.' ;

should, cif course, be aimed merely at the inhcrit-=j \\ ji \T -THE GENER.\L CONFERENCE-

ance or transn.iission in their entirety of those p .
. t-)L'GH F- TO.DO,

fortunes swollen beyond all healthy limits.-; i
- -

;

Stances at the “Worlc/.

V - * I . A ;
- ^ . I

•

hamniedan fanatic?. .
Mdio. never surrender; that

niiLhin.u else could be d.pne-;-that' \yhile' it is uip

Ifortunate that a fcw women aiid children- were

killed, .. we,- should not lose., sight .of' the' still'.

Mr. hiditi
' k I Lave ' read 'q;uitc a" nuniber oi

Rev. T. A. Randolph, while in the .States: .de-'tirtrcles setting forth the opinion| 6f .the w'riten'^;

livered several lectures :oh tl.ie Philippines. They i
cucernin.g the work.uf ..mr .General Gonference,

Nothing in the history of immigration

compare with the tremendous rush of eastern

Europeans to our shores during the pres-

ent spring. . The immigration .station at Ellis

Island, in New York Harbor, can deal with about

5.CXX) arrivals a .day. There were tiriies last,

month, when some 20.000 immigrants were in'

ships in New It ork .
Harbor, where the\ were

detained for several days awaiting their turn

to be landed and inspected. The largest weekly

‘record made in any' fonner year was in April.

1903, when something .oyer 28,000 people ar-

rived. The arrivals for one week in the middle

of last month were approximately 45.000.

These figures are -for New York alone. The

guess at Ellis Island is now that we. shall receive

fully 1.100,000 this year, as againt • 800,900- in

the largest previous year. - This relates to ar-

rivals at the one port only. The total iihmigra-

tion for 1905 exceeded 1,000,000, and that for

the present year through all ports is likely to be

considerably larger. . NIr. atchorn. Commis-

sioner of Immigration at New "Vork. takes an

optimistic view of the situation, and regards

the very great majority of the new-coiners as

able-bodied and willing workers, vyho. add to our

national efficiency, and whose departure is a

more serious problem for the eountrics thev-

leave than their -CQming-is a serious thing for us-.

At Washington, a pending bill is stiffening up

- the existing restrictions. R is a. good bill, and

meanwhile the whole subject is worthy (>f niost

careful study and investigation. —T/zc Rc.vicii.\

of Rez'iczi's.

Mr. Roosevelt,' in his famous “muck-rake”

.speech at .Washington, used language whi.ch

many persons have construed- as prpposing the

most radical and confiscating attack upon prQp-.

erty that had ever been heard of. That our

readers may judge for themselves, we quofe

his exact language as we find it in. the American

Monthly Review .of Reviews. .
Mr. Roosevelt

said; “it .is important to this people to grapple

.with the pn-jblems connected with the amassing

of enonui ins fortunes, and the .use of those for-

tunes, bc'th corporate and individ'ual. in business.

We should discriminate in the sharpest way

between fc.'rtunes'well-won and fortunes ill-won;

between those gained as an incident to perform-

ing- great services to the community as a. whole

and those gained in evil fashion by keeping just

within the limits of mere law-honesty. Of

were full of interest, and -information.. From a

synopsis in the daily paper of Corinth, NIis.?.. \\e,

(juote a few passages': “In the East, we own

more than /oo.cibo square miles, of which 127,-

'000 square, miles is land.' making a territory -aa

large as the- Slates of Alabauia, Missi.ssippi .aiid.

that- jiart of Loui.srana ' east of the Nlississijjpi

river. The sea is almost as valuable as the land

in- that it affords means of transportation .aniong

the 1.400 islands Gonsliuiliitg the .-\rchipelago,

and furnishes abundance of. fish, -oysters, -etc.,

which form a large part
,
of the na:tivcs’ food.

The production. of Manila hemp is the. most ini-

jiortant indu.'^try of the islands, as -it .seems to

grow nowhere else and there is hardly a limit

to the .am.Gunt there.- There are other p'roducts,

sugar, tobacco, cojirax, rice, corn, etc., but the

island will never compete with -the South in

the production of cotton., as the boll weevil is

too prevalent. Coal abounds and gold has been

found in
'

paying quantities. There is also a

vast amount -of .hard woods.- - There are. seven

million ‘people, divided -into some eighty -races

and tribes, w.ith'as, many - dificrent dialects. - He

thinks the nomChristian tribes will - gradually

disappear,
'

blit has- somt iiopcs' of the' others,

though with them the United States is engaged

in a great experiment-—that of trying to raise

to a- state 'of civiliz’ation a. tropical people. To

accomplish tin's we are giving them a gtood gov-

ernment. we are educating the rising generation,

we are introducing ..•\nierican institutions, we

are securing 'to them religicniS liberty and the

Hible translated iinto their 'own dialects. Prof-

e.stantism- is flourishing. There are now more

than two hundred naiivc Pr.ac.stant preachers

and n'lany 'thoukn'ds' of church' members. The

largest return .that we shall receive from the

islands is in the right-, which we shall ha.ve—be-

cause of our i.ntorcsts—to a voice in -all questions

afieefing the East. iVhich will be the great market

of the world ah(i es|x-ciaily for -the ..cotton and

Cotton 4;oods -froin. the South aqd the tibur from

the West. The attitude of ihe people is more

iriendlv.to the U'uiied Statc.-i tlian ever before.'

due largely,

are giv

).r, rather, sugge.'ling- what that, berfy -oqght to

do. --
..

'
,- .

- _

The jnajority of these articles are aboiit the

presiding ciders aiid the districts. - Why all ftis

;'

ivriting? It is s'uggeRiye of -^.mething. What is

it? If there- ’is '.an.vthing wrong, it certainly

ought to lie righted. Th^e articles -suggest this .

lo niv inind-r^a stetc of -dissatisfaction ,Avith -the

present sinall districts. -
.

•

I think at. least: one-half of '.tlie presiding elders .

tought to be ])ut into the’ pastorate, aind .ithfe dis-

'

t-ricts niaele twice as large as they are' at presept,;

The business nicn-of our. Church in some places
',

sav they can't ;qniler.stand: tlig necessity., for' such

.-mall districts- and such, large assessments for so .

little real service.’
^

'rite lime has been wlien the -Quarterly Con- ,

feren.ee tvas an occasion, but- that, time has

passed, aiul- may never •..return. The; Confer-

;

once-s .now are .•tlniost wholly givqn. to husiiiess.

The presiding ' elder . comes in... hurries
,
up the

business ' and ukes/ the first 'tr.^”i and -is gone.

Mavbe he preaches twice, but often it is only

once. .
'

,

'

W'e have .-'about two hundred and , eighty^fiye
;

])re.s'i(iing elders gone- hundred, and ;fo.rty-five of

these can transact all the btis.iness of the Churii,. •

iust as well' as it is, done now, and.we.Avill have

one -htmdred and forty of our .best men to put

iirto paistoral work. Think -of it. each Stuiday,

ihrouglv the .year we have" two hundred ’ and

eighU'-five prqqchers sitting down, doing noth-

,ing in the way of preaching—enough preacher ,

to fill two 'hundred and eiglity-five stations or

cirenits-^this- jneans fourteen thousaJid e'gjlf

luindred and ' twenty sc.rnions during .the yeat-
,

Seven thousand four, hundred
,
and’ ten

-

nii.ght. he saved through the .Conference yeah
.

the. size of .ihe districts were" doubled'.. ,

Hut.; someone- may say this wotild -m^e the

tyrritory too large, l o this I reply that a shoe

.

tlniihincr can cover a whole State.- and whyflot^

Methodist preacher olo one-third as much? .An)

ipeacher .cah hold qne-third-of the
ll\. UVJ LllV, .-vtAA'.-- V , J

). ww-w
r' ' /*p'

ar^elv to the impression that -\ve i'leriy Cdnfer.Liiccs. in the !NIlssissipp,i;Ct>ni^^^

jving .tlieni ‘a' square <leal.’ 'I'-his iihpre.'- and then have plenty of time . tQ re^t .

1

sion has grown of late a-S the result of the visit
i
wherepf I siteak. for I have traveled- one O

.

:

of Mr. Taft and -partv,' aii’il- of the -di.scrcet.. n't-
,

largest - .districts', in the Louisiana Conference,

terances of Mr. Hryan in his recent i^ur of the .went into fourteen parishes, did^most of

islands. Mr. Randolph spoke of the vcccnt- fight
j

eling in a buggy, 'and had pl'en%' of j'^^Ltime,

^
on Mt. Hajoi where his regiment, the 6th In- , strong, 'activet man- don'f ii^.ed'- four days-in . : .

-

fantry, was engaged. He -spoke, in .c'onlplinient-
j

week, to • reM; .
-

.' .- V. D- SKIPPED;
.
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'. -}* •• ‘

'i hut -umoriTTnatc circuwistn-u^t> in il> niana.^c -
‘

^L.nearfiroVl^.s.vOLJ,desire, to
it rd/much; patP^nri^c

.

it t. . honor.
_

-

,
,

_

' m two verv- jmi^n-iadti (lucsimns. are tital
1 have'ltad, in -M least two CoiifcTc-ncts m - Mr.. h.-htor. it was a u-a-t ot >".»*( v.^ •

\
nncemir'^'tlie'pre;;ein.iind.;fuUtre

weHare ot our
Church ./^chiwls .patronized i-in Ih.ly ' ;iip>t sent .down^rcan Iwaven wa-a yo,,^ .

Vn'mrcE
ui oun.-work of edit-

t,; ytate institV.tions becan.se of stheir
j
,> with power iroin the .heyinniny, an< c\e-r_.

Ration :to that StatC.;. If has/ been
‘i .inteUcctnal. •'••advantages

?
/' No! LOervice was deeply nnpr. -^ive..

.
. • - .

•

• j-rjviiec^'.recehihotpyid would he -.foTly fo '.tl^'^^l i.C - Then ntr. wliat is

j

, p vi-itinej.rethren. we leid w ilh n>. 1 .resid^ith •‘^^yeoe^re'qdnllya.o ..foTl.v f<. '.ad'' -ri i.C - 'Fhen fo.r. what isj
, vi-itined>ret!:n n. we leid w i

i yiis’soujf AK'dapih^
and obtain a,.conception

preference' crivenr
" S f- 'inhiah advantages, V. .Miller, of. ( d iin nary (

yl’eL

L-Af ihe' status oCthVworkC.to -several' points
Well.^ then 'let ns he tViiedo'that ppn- !

'ly-nK-r. o'f Crahd d an.-; i'hv>.

.-of view, 'while I. rejoiced .over.-much; -^p;^ /reference:. .Let ns,' as
.^,„j , i ). Atkin-e-n. -ilro,-

i ourbrelhmni there ^havc'ntade., yet. I was ;nade
,,;,rP for- oijr colleifes as we w..rk tor .;.ve us a sermon .f. yr

^Aoalntost WP,-at s/ne'thhi?ts-I saw. I <quld
^p^ • AN/^cit \ve have la. revival, in .ni Id.wR-y mid- -\tkin-

-pQpfaiPtd see the tromeiidous deflection ...dl .mir
e.rUeye halls to the-, honu-s of-the people, then i;pw...rth Lc-a.yiu- work;

'•

'•-Aiethpdist,-
•patrdn4toc'-tW-''Y.‘-ck^^ .-.State -

‘J!*-
^^e-- shall Wave' to “enlarge the plac-c of our' y,f„pav'.was a day l...ny n

ft.jwervice was .lee].)ly impr. ."W i'.. - -

’•d
i

( if vi'itine'.J.rcthn '!. we leul with u'>. I’-rcaide-iit

A. Miller. oO;eiio nriry
'( -.Ih-yci'Kev. A. W .

.

”
- Turner, o’f Cra'iid am- ; iA v>. I*, t i; .L.owrey

-

and td I). .\tkiiio..n. •i:ro^. Miller and Turner

'’'.eac’i pave us a sc-rrion :f. yreal heauty and po\ver.

'”L
r'.rd'-. Id .wR-v ;uid- -\tkiimon ahly represented

'

"Methftdist:
•patrc>na*j:cd;’tc^^ -btate

; Wave to “enlarcre the place .or our
a* clayU»n;.^ i>> l>v reinynilierecL. At

: kitiitionS'..
prcsiilcd over bv-facidties rM^AP^”-*:’ (.colle.ye) • tents. '• which will be tilled to river-

l. .ve-iT-ast wa' .'lic-ld. which was indceil

.
eVerydxreed'^ ^ lamkr the .sun. 'which

_

"
.

’

,
^

.

I acsca,..ir ..f rcfrAhiny; to rn -the- presence of: the

iiien.’aniknot until then. c.an \v.e ho’pe; to stem ' - i...ime CVC 1 _>
‘

-
-

,
- UUUUliS,. . , .

faculties have in sonie instances .members nob ot
fpen. Aniknot until then, .can w.e ho’pe; b ' dte-m

• the very bes.T mdral' eharaeter.
.

I said; W ha.t
fatkfTide th.at is pouriny into State institti-

..... .

’

'id '...j.;„i n., ft, to ml r hovs and'dirls. aiid -.. - .-
, i,,,...- oirl.; -\t this

w'ilVbe theAtefnalhurt to our boys and .girls, arid ^^Cp
precious hoys and. girls. At thiy

„^.r -preached to the i.vertlow yrqwd at-the. .Bap-

ivha.t.wiiro.nr' Church jsrnffer: in the .clays to
ri„te.- jiyst on the eve opour Ceneral Conferencef church'. 'At 3 p. in. -a spirited serntonwa;

- come?-’' .
; •.c •• ." the sid)jcct,Af fe.lerfttj'on should enga.ye, our at-,

p.^, rPjrt yumi.y'.aml, sprightly qctogena-

' As sure .'as'-'yoir -livet- 'iSrother
' ^osw'ell. thi^'

tentiond- although it : nia/ -.he Asome time before
rian. Key. '(iecirge I'ack-Hiu. after which a hios

is a trentemlous' c]rie.stion!.. But to darticdlarize
: active steps may be- token pi .that direction.

'

-

^
precious oommnnion ^service Vya.s. held- -W I

- Missouri, witii' a 'pppulationdof .oyer,' tliree and,
space.' however, forbids writing on this qncA

all' went by urgent. rc'cjue'A r.f- the..Bap

one-half niill'ipns. Ibas; a w'ell 'arfietdated system
, pr,„. \pufllcc it to say. that this writer was shown

,

j.j. congregation to their chn'rch'. ami listened b

cyme A .

.]

^As sure.as-yoir livcv BroU^^^ l>5\vcll. Uiis

a- .-^eas. ur . u' re fre.-,hin.g ' to .m -the- pre.sence of.' the
;

'

'Lord.. At 11 o'chick; Dr. ,\..C. Hoklej preached,

at-the Methodist .Church, while Rev. A. W...Ttir-

ner'preached to 'the iivertlow yrowd at-the. .Bap-
.

•’tist church'. 'At 3 p. in. -a spirited sermPn-was.

preached by i-ltat yuinig'.aml, sprightly pctpgena-

' rian. Key. 'Ceorge I'ack'-ou. after winch a most

]irecious oobinhinion service Vya.s. held. -\.t 8

II. 1. - •.

coif-regation to their churcli. aiid listened to.

: of Stktc efUicationA with 'heavy- indo\v^^^ at-
^yi-neniorial to BVe General. Conference, by a pre--'^

*^rkn missitnurry scrnion preached by Rct

; .-ti^ctwe'-'an^ - valuable -
preiefertentsAanfi-. eVe'itV sijihg

.

e-lder on the "horder line,” 'asking die
p Aiyyner.'past..m. aty.Xle.yan.lria and- Conference

o. .giifteringMndiiAnfeit thaP-a.Avcahhyc system! c Church- for - federation, .giviiig as. his reasons
j

AH.-,sions. ..

dffer.dbhri^ Wd.^’i’-L'vomen ^'VVl'af. i.s the im--
.h/ experience on tlTe "'fighting line. I found.i

ypp^-, -i^r-ge auditorium was' crowded; some, go-
otter voting vAvii

.

wriiv... ^ - j

i

v'w ..wvf
- i lie lan^e aiifui'

mkitfe result? ••VV.h.y,.-theic.c61-lcges-;a-re crowded
fg,,. except ioni. the preachers and"laymen:..^^^^

.^cc tire- seats.
,

-•i"'
'4moboply-;With-'y-e%>dis^^^^ «very- ptlicr de- that part 'of Zion agree wdtji him. He made,-

fOrehoon of Thursday. .Eriday, -and. Satur-

- nomiuation.i,
'

'T :

.- • .y s me the startling stafeinc-nt. that "(mlc>s >ve fed-
wc.r.c*devoted mainly to hearing -reports frpm

. The -Stote. University, at Colombia,;; has, nearly tihie will coine when the M. E. -Church, A courageous and hopeful tone pervad-

t\ventytone ;htmdrcd'.-m ma'tricn^ while in doulh', mustovithdraw fry.ni.all that ’'border conn-
^ -'Many items of .good. neVys were.

additiW. Ao .'se.Cmrai; No/ntais,.; throughont.- the pi^ut her banner farther South.”' 1

. 'The work-of the district was shown to

A countryAhaf are filled to ovef-%^^^ .'This remarkable .statenieiit was vpluntorily./^^
^advanemg; .Nearly all reports showed in-

bein* established in different' 'parts oftbe State.
,.(.i'teVarcd by anot-h'er p,rc.siding elder, and

j^ease in-nidnibersh.ip by proft/siun, pf faith and

ds,.; throughont.- the and plant her banner farther South. '

! rdaied;
’ The work -of the district was shown to

-ffowlng,. others -are '-ypjg remarkable -statenieni wa-s M'lnntorily./^^^ .Nearly all reports showed in-

i' 'parts of the State, reiterated by anot-h'er p,rc.sidin,g elder, and scv.era.l.j
in.nienibersh.ip by profesAun, p'f faith and

being esiaDiisneu xi\ uiuci.unc leiicraicu u) ui^'Liiy •-
—

• .
' crease in.iueinuei^iiip u>

-

’
’

True, some bf our Cimrch ebUeges there are -do- pastors of that 'CoVifercnce. Both sides are- Ips-
. Several church buildings are ; in

'.- .ing 'goodAtorlc. ThACbttey'AmHK^^^ ing 'ground by fighting, but tlie work, of: ‘’ab- and nearing completion..

; •-'XevidoV kip-i under the presidency. of -MrA.^yA; sorption” is going on just the same.. ... ;ij_pA-ral assessments for ministerial support

; •-C-StPekajdf' has .-asi-.ilatteffdance- -ftf ’;?pipethmg. y ,
. .

. IbmnRt lA Piiii.lips. -'

been ‘niadt ''in -nearly- every charge; and*m

b- below three. -hundred: ;The Aldrfisvil.le Colltgc
. iyAIyridian; Missi. April 30, ,i</vd. -

, aiiiount has. been doubled..

•-'dcb-edtfcational-) ..has' -^m<thihg '.Q'vcr 't-wio .
httn- v .

A,.,

w

Ax-rTrppvrF. License to- preacli. was granted to William F.

. dred in attendance. "Central Feinale. CoUeg.e..at ALEXANDRIA DI STRICT COX bEKlv.NL to
q^ev: W. R. Whailev, now serving

. : V U^gtoW lIa’s.its^f^
-

.. „,iT it can be reason- as a .suppl.v., was recom.nendetl ior reaclmtssion

$tudent body.
.

-.

.
.. .

..
' >

-

. tUp Alexandria Dis- i.'‘Eu the .Annual Conference. -

_
.

.

-
• >Iy-hpst: Captain Rankdn, one of the Curators, ably .saul t lat t le st^su

^ Punkie -\uril i

- be Conference exercised its "right ofpeti-

L . torried rpe Ihroiigh the Iniiklihgs whcrc-_ I met trict t ouftreuct. \\ tie 1 w a. •.
,

. , w
j

|

p-^- s-ariously niemorializing .
the General

yAhePreSenLBi^LShdfb.And.some.Pftliesto--,5r-A-^^
., /

'

<

y denffs-.;; .By.' the'' \vay.'.th}A.ca,ni.RUS. is lovely fpr m dw* I.li-strict. am tia i ^ y
-

.

,.

^

- ^ -niost gratifying feature of the
.

Conference

. situation'.:
,
It is -on an. eminence on (the south Mctliodist history 111 f lese par

.

ni.'.Hrt 'all of was the attendance throughout of many choice

:V. tank -of 3he ^I'isspufi. river; frorn' which .a t)f the sixteen charges, m '

-
.

v spirits,.o-f thelaiiy, which added greatly to the

yiew is had ofAhe valley' and: Ifiils ,
beyond, lint the pastors \\ ere ip

their fields hiterest and spirituality of the session. Prom-

f theAueer: fact is; that soifie of the. -linendow'ed diese haie...one aiv a
- inent .among these w.ere Dr.- PaiiUFoster and

- colleges pre having .the best patronage.- ami are entering t le r^w a

nirunerl into a bis most excellent wife, of Op'elousas. Sister.

•b.
. f Central Cdllege;' at Fayettv faith, zea .

lope, am p_
j

PA-sier is District Secretary- of the \\ onian s Lor-

-
- ••

.-ih'stitutiQV fdrd'k.three .Missdiiri-Conferen'ce^has
brighter fiapie.

. : •

.. '
,

j' „ „ - _ „ eign- Missionary Society,' and her reports showed

"
'consideraiile eri(l(?\vuient and'a-knagnificent pla:nt,. ... J lie discip inary reqinremen

fa;tof,,iiv xiar- that :
department of Christian work to be in a

. 'big .iinfortunately has very ^ little .pv-er, half th'& shall b^e given to preac mg,
. \

^ prosperous condition. The. afteriipons were de-

y auendahee of Cdttey and Mbr.risville,. ;the unefi- ried put.
,

.. . -
Wprlnps- '"oted to the discussion of th'e various subjects

.; ;'dowed institutions!-. of tlie South-yyest ' Mi-ssouri The
PJ » -Parkpr It of the programme; Nearly every department of

-
: Conference.. This is :a. very /gnificanj; fact— day 'night by t e ^ A

- How this Christian work was. taken - up and ably and

Church colleges, 'ar.e succeeding without endow- was -an effort
y^

o e

tJip emofi thoroughly' discussed. Brotherly love continued

meni, -and otherAare failing '•\\ith it. Why this.: scribe, was carrie ,ac

rnaHp mir heart throughout. Some differences ,of opinion de\el-

•-
- differenpe-B/Ayiiy, •MprfisVilie'.-and -Cojtey icol- days of thirty years *

•

. g
v - t>ut a sweet- spirit prevailed. There were

leges, Though . inferior in ranlc to. Central, and to burn withm us, as
. replies but not a single retort..- We- saw- and. felp

:

^fibut endowment have
again Saturday fiight and kx;ew -‘^ow gttod and pl^sant it is for breth-

these two' colleges for love , and not honor,, as ‘time dt^g.^ ^ ^ Thm; no exploit- tatioii as a tactful and. ^gacipus presiding- offi-

they ivork for a 'revival or the salvation of men. .
‘magnified tneir o ce.

N „ . t ^ ^ cer No better conference hosts will ^ver be

.
;

"'Now;:Brm Boswdl,.tiiisis.:tiie key-ndte to^^
;

. ..
k

,
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served - tlie l-orest - Hist riot tlirecf; and a

l;alf years, and has ';s.ati.sfact<irily presided-

Aver, four District .Ci inference's in t-his' district-

and \vhereas..acctirdin" to the law of 'nir.Church

'

he -will he' removeil'.fn nil tin's' (listjfcl at the close

of this t'l inference year : therefnre. he 'it'

'

• "Rcsdlved first. /IdfaVove-exiiri ss tn .h-iih o'ifr,ap-

yrecfatidii fdr ,his pfreat wurk .('mytlTe district, as

a result 'di wlni-'h all the .'interests .of th.C Chiircfi

in the 'district have ra}ji(lly ,a(lvance.d,-ah(l; while

we hdw in linmhle subinissiiin tir the law.' -we

retfret very much to have him taken ftinn among'

us.' and pray ( Ind yo Cdiitinne to hles.s the' labors

df, his hands wherever he ifoes. - '
. f

• i

'

.'ieciind.-That a- copy of these resdlutions 'be

sent to the A'rte Orlt'diKt Cliristiou .rhiVocate ioi

I'nihlication;”
"

'

•
'

•

elders. To miniC'Oheir function in any jiaftic-'

ular will lie to mar the completeiu'.ss -of. our or-

yanizaiion and lo\se.r the toiic i.il <iur evangelical

ad'tfressfven.ess. :

.The districts slinukl he arranged.- a<' 'far ' as'

j

],ossihie. -with a view of pivinti .^undav^ sef-yicej

at each <|narterly nfeetiiys;.' If onl\-’ a week-day i

is embraced in the nieelina. thedtieople: Kiel that

tile ])re.sidin,'Lr ehler has scarce!}' hcen \vith them:

'I'hey hear him jireach. shake hands with liiin. eat

with him '"the dinner on thea^rotind. ' an<l he- is

'

•jone to another meeting' miles away to rejieat thp

same rapitl ])assa'p;e. In the laftje district the

(pitarterly ineetiny'.s are often so arranged that.

Saturday afternoon and . half iif Stmday. then

.Sunday inytht and Monday morniiyti. are sriven tot

a charge—two meetinsrs in three days, likely a

thinl on the l-'riday precedinit. In this'ra]nd. de-

fective patchway this o.fi'icial .eoes th.rou.tth the

year. 'and at the end he knows less than he oiit>;hf

to, know to make a- -full rejireseiitation of the

wdrk and needs of his district.
. T^c more ob-

serving;' ]ieople feel. this, and think they are ])ay^

ing; for service they do not g^et. The Inisiness ele-

ment is em])hasized. at this point. The salary cn"

the jircsidini; elder i.s- a matter of sensative re-

gard. and i.s' looked at with the practical eye of

the quid pro quo. The -salary may -be even, .in-

creased, or at least kept at the same' level by a

less proportion of ta.x on a larger number of

charges. But th.c inefease of charges, in the dis-

trict has moved the jiresidhig elder farther from

the flocks and has'so lessened the feeding power

of his service -that dissatisfaction arises - and

grows. The value of this ,scr\Mce in the. life and

growth of the charges i.s. rajiidly low ered in the

estimation of the pcojile; who see and feel little

of hisurioveihent. •
.

'

No devices and turns, in methods of adihihis-

tration will compensate for lack of. vital .elcr

ments in the natural .and fundamental adjust-

ments of the case. The more
.
Sunday- servi.ee

we can' embrace in the quarterly me.etings and

the -more intimately thc'jtre.siding elder can asso-

ciate 'with the pcoi)le:' tbe stron.ger 'will he be

amongst them and the more highly will his pres-

ence and ministry be esteemed by them. Dis-

tricts properly limited, 'ivill secure this. (li.s--

trict of fourteen' or . fifteen charges will enable,

the j)rcsidmg elder t<t give a Sunday, or part of

Sunday to each quarterly me.eting. and t<5 visit

extefisivelv and' intimately, aihoiigst the ])eqple.

peojde.. Not one thing that Oiuld contnnute m
anv- wav to mir c<>mn.ri ‘.r j.iea.sure was forgot-

ten or fimitteil. Rv-.iiuii' 'U.' t.i thai efiect were

offered, and everv man ni lis was a ballot box

stuffed at heart when it came t<i voting on thnse

resohuiiins.

Bn I. Brown, as.^i.sted by Bro. C.C. Miller, will

i;a.rrv n ifward the. revival by a senes of sertice..’

during the week.

The next District Conference, w ill be held at

( »pelousas. .

- ' T-'raternally,

'
II. B; THO.M.\.s(».\.;Secretary.

' Dear Brethren :—We, your com.mitte .on 1 ub-

lications, take pleasure in calling attention to the

marked improvements recently made in the me-

chanical- appearance of our Conference organ,

the New^ Ori-Eans Ch kisti.vn Advoc.'ate.

These improvements place our organ among

the most attractive of our church periodicals.

In' addition to the mechanical/ improvements.

Dr. Boswell is offering an unusually low club

rate. In dubs of 20, the paper may be had at

one dollar and twenty-five'cents. Renewals also

may be taken at the same.

In view' of these .mechanical improvements

and the reduction in the subscription price offered

through the- club rates, we present the following

resolution

:

That we pledge ourselves to mak'e an honest

canvass for new subscribers. That w'e present

the claims of the Adipcatc before each one of

our congregations; that we heartily cqngratu-

'.late Dr. J'.
W. Boswell upon w'hat he has accorn-

plished as editor of the Nc-jl' Orleans Christian

Advocate. That we request the .editor and pub-

RATE.S Ob' SL'BSCRT PTK )-N

.Sin.gle subscription.s-. $2. .
I' ifty . cenfs.' ^jtn-'

missirin on all new yuhscribers ; 25 c.onts^on all

.renew'als.. -i,-;,

Clubs of ten,. $1.50; 2.5 Cents- conihlissipn bfr

each subscription.'. .
.

'
-

.

'r[
,

'

Clubs, of twenty; $1.25.; 25,-cent-s commisiori

on each subscription.' ' '

Renewals inav be counted in the.Clubs; '
-

. -A
.'

’

.
A i'V'.<t><«

DRINK

Mbrh'S Itivigorator

Noon’s Strengtheiiier

Night’s Gornfarter,

Mr. 'Editor: I desire to add my vote. to those

of Brothers Babb, Meek arid Honnoll in favor of

small, as against very large districts. This is de-

cidedly the right view of the case, as it
.
appears

to me in the light of practical considerations.

Preachers and- people in our connection recog-

nize the value of the service of the pre'sidin.g

elder in our economy. He is generally desired at-

the quarterly meeting in the pulpit, and in the

chair, and in the social circle. In each of these

places he is regarded as a prop'er and agre.eable

person, whose function no other can so well fill.

I must think that it is a rare ' thing , for any

serious regrets to be expressed or felt that the

presiding elder has to take tlie place on Saturday

or Sunda\' or Monday which the preacher in

charge could better fill. Generally, .the presiding

elder is selected for his ability in the pulpit, and

his fitness to administer the departments of our

itinerant affairs. He .is taken from amongst the

best and ablest .men in the Conferences, just as

the Bishops are. Will one object to the Bishop

because he may not be so able a preacher as the

pastor, or set aside his office because each Con-

ference is assumed to choose as cbinpetent a

president and to ordain as consistently- as her

Let that "be tried, and; see how quickly and eager-

ly we will call for Bishops to pull us out of

the mud. The same in the case of presiding

A smooth, delicious, per

fectly flavored Coffep,

of superior quality

and moderate; v

-C«K«>

NewiOrleans,'!,*;

The Electrp-Chemic Institute. .,

410-418 St: Charlei St. Rathiiteller Blig.

A ' OPPOSITE -M'aSONIC temple. X
CHRONIC AND NERVOUS btESEA8E8.v
TREATED BY ELECTRICITY . l

:

-

And AH the Latest Sclentifle Method*., ,
.

.Painless and Pleasant-. Pre« trom 'All SbocIU!

Nothing to give the.-illfhteit uneaslneis to tha iMSt

nervous or 'refined perabn. An/one dealrlng to

VESTlGiTE m*7 do SO at any time FBEE W».

CRaRGE. ‘

HOURS: 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
. ,

-DISTRICT CONFERENCE -RESOLUTION

The following w;ere adopted hv unanimiius

rising vote bv- the Forest District 'Cohferenc.e at

I’hiladelphia, Miss.i, April 28.. 1906';

'‘Whereas pur present presiding elder, llrotlior

I. M. Morse,- has. faithfully and successfully
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ureuci.-

ihrillin;

t X'.Tt’:';
V

'

..•.-,,•
11 ’." T”' nt ‘ ir'i-nada. f-tiic

t.'. -"af:-.-ivatd i'l thf -niii-n nu-ctni^."t

frn.a- A-'ar.N ;h<Ti- -at' that d;i.to— t!a

X'rrt'fv,:. "riu- • 'aar-ittvc iii. cliarm.' "t

u '.'I’lit. |ir"vi'K- in-thfrx-

iaW I' r ;.:;r n-ar-l. It i-

Murrah' -i MilRa^.s t'..llc-<.a

u .J>r.d :’u- .-a:>c <.C Rnrisiiaii

and' claims. wf ..nr (>\vn

X" . .ihcr -nl .n-i't wnh larc^r

,,r •'.Vc r.rufi't attcnticH nt>"U the cmi-

in.i lilicrality "T >..ntlu’rn. M t-lh. .di.-ni

.,f f. .Mndina’- an.! f.,.stcrini: <.nr sch..."!'.

t.. thX: "Wii'-tii'T V, o will keep "tir

du- f. .retrpht ..f evanirdicah pr. 'Uress "r

,;u I. -r '.aek . .f -e. .inpctency. What ha>

1 - .r.a'iiT' in rerent \’oar> leave

,r. iinnniiee

receive an. !• Cla^''.^;• ine ,ja!..ev- .-i.e . •

^!ie.:C . .n id'rence-Tran'.'l v. e rec..-ive’l a nnn.Iief ,>i

tk'ient t" k-c-e;-.' us .I’t’-^y n-.-;,.r,; tile v. ;i"le .it

udykinL: linie ad. a ol. n-.' imle:- a e cm man.

-!t’i ift iiv ’"n. .ii-C"ncnrrence.'

We h;u-e learneil witii inmiV-n-e -ati-fa^cti. n

-the killin.!; "f t\v. ra.rical';..ri.i..-siti..ns liv...ne

the p.mmitte’e-. 'ne was a |.r. .i-.-sin. .n niak:

it' -vm’awinl. f. .r a Rish-idt.'. transfer a .j.reac!

jfn.Mn .!ne.d.dnK-rench t.; an..ther with..ut the o

>-enr(.f\lK-‘d..n-u-iiL'nce,t.. which it i.-- i.P .p. ..sed

transfer hini. Nie . .titer -wtis a i>r. .]'< .sitien -nt

iii'd it 'niikiwftd f.>r a Ihsb..]. -t.> marce an a]>]...

ipeiiL eNv’e'pt in tile preseiice of aR t!ie ]ire>nl

! elders. Vt!i,, . .ver' tliese ineasure.s; we w

I

t..!.dX was'htnw.an.l !u:.t,W a-r ..wn meinher

I'tlu;
(

'< 'tnraitlee: I’.r. .tliyr, • i. . Leftvvkh. \\a-

dhe heht. and :..akthe ridiit -i.le.. He !..r.ke.

i rhe .niatter'-fr.,.ni a- cl-.n>i.if-id"'ia! l’..dit. an.l

ii’kt-if hi.tli d..mminey a,n<! ('..nference sh.

i'].i-;i>'s.it."tl.re, (.’..Rece . • t I’.isn.'l.'s u:..n].l he .

;';ielle(l p. veM it. .-.ne nr hcal thn-p

i the wav ..! “n. .n,-c. .nciirreiice..
^

I’.'
h’siuidav .was a prettl day in I .irniniphain.

i-.iur:wieth..disr ptdj.ii-.were hik’d hy mir Ihs!

I

an.l.d.eleeat.;-. and a!,-., many ..t-the i/ulyit:

! other churches. It was < .nr n'k-a-.:ire- t- . i

d 'iddii.ndh.ssnn nhe hi..rninp a' th-. I’-ive I .

Mississippi ^ are pre-cue ...e

of the lawdelcpaies ahiuit

'

In
the..eWiiim:.&<Idry>se;-

livercd,' one

Siatfe of

ondiehali'' 'f

man L < .pelajid, n

.-Birmtngham. on;

Rev. S.nl

•of Binninphaiii.i

Bisliap. Hendrix

the ;Cohfefeiice,.

. The.rndiihers

• pibuted am. ’ncf.

i stanefc 'in private diohjes.

in" tdq many

jas far. ,as yvy

.Conference scs^i.siis

Method'i.st.

in' skhie. rcspe.cts-. .t

ern WI'ethoflisni...
‘

large ,t.> ;ac'co!iini.

'-aniycrowdiii

standing', coinniittee

, rriitfees. -everv. .nc ,c. aild
.

;1 >e acc.:.'iiin'i;.

' axQonvdf- the' c. .liiiiiitt.ef'.y were ;ii. .t

. the nliniher'of.mdiihe'rs iu.each '.c.'iiit’ttttee makes

.

.

'it- neyes'sarv to, .seek .T(.ii.>itis IC’lsewlte.re. 1 >>r

• piirptxse, other' ch’irches’- ;
g^.‘iu-.rtnisly.y ..ttcrcik

rchrns., and' they .
Were, acyeptcil. !

Inly .
three- da^^^ i of;, they'. f. .nferencHV se-sio'i.i

have passed;.'! ,’1-he first <lay w as takeii .nj) in . .r-

' ganiziji'tr and. •liekniig 'the Ih’shops' yjiiad.te'nhiai

''aiklres's. wliich: was prepared .and rea.d hy- 1 ’.ish, .].
•

Callmvay. vd'hk'reaihilg .requir.-fl one .In.iiir. and

, ‘thihvyp'ne iiiiriiite's. : . It \vak'a..st:itesiiia.nlike imw-

.
sage, .anrk-vvas jistiined .• to . witii the;profi.tiiid.>t

intpfiic-t ' Ti 1-1 iiif

!

n. .fi .iirl\' facts 111 rc’eard

Iiy .(k 'Vern..'.r .Idks. . .n iietiai

Alahanta"; <.nv: hy .Rev.
,

J. H.

\lahafiia J\l^'l.h"disin : ojie h'

h<i rej.rcsentctl tlie -M

lichaif o'f .the city, and

bolilis. .nr helvadf of- tire 'M.

I’.isltop'; -Pnn'caVi presk

made .’th'e re.spi.-.nsc-foirl

;n-en <1. 'iie ami i-

n.. .l"iih{ ah.. lit

the-e etp 'tt- an

eiierpv nnti! t];e

.ifif fho.C.,.nterence arc )vcll di-s-..

the city liptcls. -anti in a„ few dn-'|

and. -a-Sulc - fr. liiT hav-'

mdi- in. a n..oni. 'thck-iitectaiiinient.

have lu-anl.r -is satis fact! try.
;

Tlie

.atv 'heing. -heh'l' in; the

b .jb! ' i^hpreh, - ?• .nth—a church,

.kui'iv.rior t. .. aiiything.-iji .S.uith-

•The audit..iriuiii is- sufficiently

i i(jaU- :thc wl'H .le hody with, .ut

\nd‘ tli.,-.iigh .there, are f. airteeii

aiidi-.sevoral sjiecial; c.,.ni-

rdaieil'-.'with

,s. V lar'pe. Ihit

. .rs . t. . .Annual Meetin.p

i-,si, iiiary k.cciety. fo he

ne i'.-ao. will he granted

one and ..ne-third fare

;11 p.tid.s that wiirhring

The delegate and 'v.idt..r' mn-t secure tr-

each -r. .a.-i .• 'Ver /which they travel, a certific;

di..wiu ftill far-edia.s 'heen pai,;!' to, W'iii...iia.'

;.:,re .fi.. - cure certificate fr.'iu each, separ

r. .a.l . .Vers which y..u travel. If your fare

.Witioiia. i- Iv-'s tlian seveiiiy-.five. cents, n.i redi

li,i'n will he eiveii. ,

k Miss K':.I A r'.KII>K.R.

• Sec'v w. l.'..\I. Society

will is .>tir law.we are !

; when his will is-.iur w
- ( / CO r gc y! iicdo'ldl/i

The. most, prominent

Pianos are.

STEINWAY
KNABE,

SOHMER.
MEHLIN. '

CHASE, PACKARD.

FISCHER,
. .

SHONINGER.

GRUNE-WALO,.

WAGNER & CO.

Instruments, taken, in

fxchane‘-c Kas-y pay-

TME latest modern

PIANO PLAY

This offir IncliidesBenclianil tftollsUysIc.

. .NEW -
A

.

$irn.00 Sp!dO!i$IOMontIil)i Paymenls.

lOU-A- Come and Hear It.

menus. » _
'

:

Talking Machinjes and

Records'. Bic; bargains

in Pianolas, Apollas

an.l oth.-r' players

in from rent, goo'i ;i-s

ALL THE POPULAR

. MUSIC,MUSIC
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'.ODiSM.

I'.vt'rv sucoc'sfnl enicr])Ti>e ba?- its origin in

i!k' n-.in.: - -i ;;<.nins ami is pushed forward to j!'

tlie I'v liic fninider and. his successors.-

Kverv reiis-i- ‘US awakening has its origin in

the mind aiul -heart of some inspired follower m

of our Lord and is carried on to. the priory and t1

honor of God by his successors in the wotk. .
w

Martin Luther led the ?reat reformation of .\

the sixteenth century
;
John Wesley Vvas the a’

founder -of our world-wide Methodism, which o]

has ^rown -from' a -small company of Christian s(

voung men into a mighty* army of -dauntless f<

soldiers who wear the name of “Mediodist. ’ a:

^lany have wrought in the name of the Lord, b

gone into glory, and .through their works live p

to-day. having immortalized their names by the k

life they lived.
.

°

Biit of all the blazing stars that 'have shone h

out in the world, hone more beautiful than the b

father of Mississippi :Methodisrh. ever arose

above the horizon of Christendom and tinted her c

skies. '(

_

^

> Though like one just permitted, to make its i,

appearance, casting light and beauty upon the C

scene’ and caused to sink ere he reached his C

zenith, we can only cherish his memory, as his-

tory furnishes only a brief sketch of' his life. ]:

But the light that gladdened the -hearts of the
g

pioneers of the- Mississippi. alley still shine
j

upon our Southern homes, as the. great work is .

carried forward by heaven-inspired mefi who
^

follow in the foot-steps of Tobias Gibson, as

he followed in the steps of Our Lord.
^

Methodism is not a mere . receptacle ;
biit a

^

force. Neither is it a passive thing, inert.; but
^

an active principle. It does not seeT ease and
^

pleasure in flower gardens, of along
.

patliways
j

where other hands have wrought; seeks not to
^

'gather where others have strewn. -or reap where
^

others have sown. ~
,

When 1-s.aac Watts' heart was stirred and he
,

was inspired to wril.e, -‘Am I a soldier of the
^

Cross?" he. was giving voice to the feeling that
^

lies hidden far away in the depths of every true

Methodist jireacher's heart.

The woodman’s- ax has ^ no sooner left .
Signs

of habitation than the iMethodist preacher is at

his 'side, with Bible and. hymn book, ready to

help bear the burdens and share the trials and

privations of pioneer settlement. He -remains

duriiig- growth and , development, and when the

work is great, is ever ready -to lay .himsel-f out

for further advancement.

We have heard of the easy preacher of the city,

who remaineil at ease during the struggles of

one of <iiir Mississippi lowns. and’ when palace

cars would bear him to the town, and luxuries

were obtainable in the place which had attained
j

some notoriety for its wealth, he was sent on an.j

appointment t<.* preach. an(l to his surprise small
|

congregations met him from time to. time.
|

\\'hile upbraiding tire iittle town; he was informed '

of the fact, that it was tlie first- tiine they had

ever heard .lU him.. lint while they were l.a\ing

the fi'iiniiatiiin for the ti.iwn, a stranger came,

leading liis Imrse thn>ugh the brakes, and intro-

duced h.inwelf a.- a Methodist preacher, sent to

preach at t la.'ksdale.

This has been the spirit of Methodism since

t’ne dav on which Joiin. Wesle\ claimed the world

as his parish.—the' m.ossfield. a graveyard, or

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE ; ,

- .. y
'

^ id; ;

diop as lii^'taliernacle, and the' stump- of a tree. ness. The ^linutes of - ;iac>0 slitnv • sixty.;

or his father's ’Uanb^stone. his pulpit, and pre-. y;orkers as-; a result, of, GibSon-s ehortsd
^

^

-senting itself in .-Vmerica since ;Feb, 5, .Me see at tli'e school house" in tire- village of

when ( )glethor]ie anchored in Savannah -river. WaMiington. .Methodism. like..a C(-.r.al. r«f ap- -;

’
aiul the company, landed to begin settlement, by pcaring above the rtigged. waves. spr.eading’’0i,-er

’
fir.^t building a- iiotise for. ’rvorship.' - this lUe’s-sed Southland ypf ’our.s./incrcas^^^^

. - -.... Dower- and might.; its*. liumber.s swelling. into a d
1 Work in the East arid northea.st was progress-

^

: , -
,

- Ah ‘

.

'

J.r* j.- r,non grand arrav linden the. leadership of the -Irivisi--
' ing raindlv and God s approval was .seen upon

-

, , 1— 1
•

'

- r’ , 1- *1 nriUpr bc King, aitfl to-duv the entire land rings, with
1 the labors of the heaven-inspired men under .**

.
, . ... .

1 me laoi
1 o d-time -Methodist shouts ot .'I hy.- kingdom. -

whose supervision the wmk was Carried on. -
-

, .
. u

-

‘ g- r-i hn -can- -Ivinri- come, and 'promises for thei tu.tnr.c to becomedhe
f \nd in the vear 170Q Tobias Gibson saw nm.g

.
*

. Ghi 1 1 1 rr .ina m i c '
4. .-4- -Unn’-,-n-n scat ot American .Methodism and . lead -the 'on- .-

- awav to the West and Southw'est a vast’ domain
, . , ,

- -u'w r*!,
•

. awa> lu L C
.

T4,. curved wanl iiiarch in taking, the w-<>rld tor .Christ. -

1 opening up bv national treaties. - He had serrccl
, -

. .

.-
-j

. .

1 several places in organized Methodism, where- ' The .man-tall, - spare; of .mir pmplexioh,- :

s far less hardships would have been encountered, li.ght hair and -piercuig black .eycos.' Suat'a com-
.

and- he would have had the asspeiation of his- binalion L well called Iiandson.ie ryhen possessed,

brothers iri the Lord, instead of the ruffian of by x.ne of- snch-cha-ractet - as. the father of -'Mis-,
;

e pioneer life But his sou'l was aflame with the sissippi MetHo'.hsriT.- l.he e.xpression, :of -his -

fe love -of God for lost humanitv, and the thought countenance, cast -otdiis conversatKin and,:genA-

of this vast populace without the Go.spel stirred eral deportment -in,private lite were affectrona^^^^^^^^

e his heart, and lie was moved to .visit this un- lUit wdthal. he' was -grave and sMeinn; w^;a. -

,

' .r Sweet singer, and put new so.ngs. in the. mouths
e touched region. - .. . . •'

-
1

' ’ -'-A-lAi.-c
- - • • mot- fiiie of his converts the- moment thev accepted his

e It was the same 'missionarv spirit triat nus
_ ,

-

.

.
-

. » .
-me set

^ ^ Christ; Hi.s- candor \y.-as _so soltencd .by courtesy,

-

r owerv Methodist heart and penetrates, everv
,

- - g '

r • . ' i-u' C--c\cr\ . ler u F
j kiaoc andsuch.w-as his charactcr .tor.pietv and.chantv,-

avenue of Methodism, bringing success and bless-
^ ^ i- • L'a\enncoi -uct ^

. A ^ that it is ‘said a iicrsonal contest w ith himw-ould
s ino-c -from above wherever the Grand Old - .1

.
- ..

.
-

in^s trom ^0°
. -

- .j, , . Tave been loiikcd' nirtm as- -discrcihtable to- any .

e Chiir-eh- has pitched her tents, that moved 1 obias
-1

'

1
•'

,
' 're e.umtu iids pite e

Ulan. As a ])reacher;-he was so instructive.andi
IS Gi'bson to visit y ate lez. -

- thk thpse who canie nudcr his -pastoral:

5- He,, offered himself to go. as a
_

nnssionary—
a „„t -.erjiiverted ’ta Christ were few,.

,

- living' sacrifice on the altar—leaving his former ’

'

,,.,,rk .’in;c-reasing.,?an^^^

associates in the work, and the scene of his
^,p- o^rcater rcsponsi'biliriei:^^

‘e

I

labors, to go alone . he scarcely knew where, to
upon Jiinu ailditidrial help, was - so . raiithy

plant the banner of -salvation pt'i the lower.^ is-
Qiksj-in.-rdsolvcd' to go' in merson'-'to

.sissippi.
'

In I/Q9 he set.-out from his native place and

traveled on horseback. 600 iriilcs' through thy

wilderness. On arriving at tile Cumberland

needed that Gibsi'in.’ rdsolycd' to go' in .pgrsonyt’o

the Wc.sterri 'Conference' and
.
plead:,’ his cause,;-;,

pni'.-nrcy the necffcd; asA'stance and conduct -lijs ';

c< ''-laborers to the fiekl. ’

.

wilderness. On arriving at the C nmbcrlancl
. before,^^^^

river, he sold his lror.se. pnrcliase<l a .canoe and
Pi behalf of the work hi Milissrssippi.’

I 11* K-r 1 ovi/1 \\*P QPP « • »
*.

cnibsrkcd. A lonely .sailor and soldier \\c sec

him, with a voyage of 1.200 miles, through

strange waters, coursing:.the- channel of three

Four . vears had elapsed sin'cc. he had -clasped '

hancl.s with an iiineraiit preacher.;- Bishop .'.-\sy

strange waters, coursing;.the- channel ot tlirey
(,,pjraGcd him. and seht'a y'oin'ig .iCeprgian

;

dififerent rivers. None but the brave- would
return ryith hinm ,

'

, :w' "yi

veninre npnri so perilous a journey for the souls
CibA'n

,
atten'ic.d C(>nferoiVce’ tiiOiag

of strangers, God was with
. j je fdt. that' fbc eniL was iicdL

doubt, there floated out upon the w-aves the

echo— fore 'thev were- gathered to.getjier at the tesur-.

-When .hronsh .he <lec,. waters I call li.ee to Ro, .reetiotr
'

At; thy ItW last , lAfeynee ;l,e,

The rivers of twe shall not thee overflow." lainofl • .other ass.sta.ree ;. reu.rned., despite h.
,

failing health, to tliev.vplley, and ,m the '.follo.wiHgT

.\n mie.x]iecte(l visitor,- with good new;s. came sj.ring eiided his earthly labors
,
-finished -his,-,

down' upon Natchez, in the spring of the- year, -ct .nr.se -w ith jt'v, aiid- entered into cternaLyest—-

.

How he was received we, are not. told. But the ]Ps ftnarrewanh : .
' y

-

facts Warrant the assertion, that while some "During liis'mini.stry orrytho yiississipp\,Gi^y

-shouted for joy as 'he. announced his m.is.sion. ^on c<intractc.tL a - matrimoniar .engagement \yithr

there’ v.-ere manv enemies to he' inct. and dis- .a-yiiu’ng laily <-)Lhis 'church,. whoinMiu h^d re-.

co'ira'>-emeius encountered. Ihit the resolute -ceived.! and whose > growth in. s’piritua! Ike .he -

mih'Sionarv jiresseil his way tt-) success and- tri

nmph in the naiiie of the Lord.' -

;

'had w-ai'ched. w-ith- iri.uclv-saiisfacti('n.?' . N'o doubt .

hi.s antici]'ations <-if f-ntUre-i'Ii-fe we,re;klelightfut

History tells ns that after preaching for .a iUit after he ha.tl fal.kMi ,a .metiin; to. the ihSidiqus
^

time at private honse.s, he organized' the first "disease which ternTinatecl- his earthly.?^

Church a't the village of \Vashington, -six ihilcs his frienclsv kiiiilly .ad\Wed- ..that ’the.

’distant from .\atchcz. in a school hon.se. From' he’ ciinsuinniate.fl, ..Wh'i'eh' w-as (hseuisscd at tl)C

here we see Methixlism spreading over the valley last rneeiing-—-’11’ainfiil an(l,ppatlieti.c: 'Thev both
.

Until tl’.c revival -tide from tht.F.ast is met in thc/reliK-Vaiilly. .-tho,'ugh ’juihcionshy ciin.sented,' viat

vallev of the Tomhigbec. :i pk-<Ige- tA iueH. kacli other :in a

Tim harvest was white, and, T.lvias Dibs, m -tiiere would; he U'^iiarting? After, the'painny

the nnlv .laborer. - In onr ima,gi:tati..i,i, -w-e.-caii ] >ari nig. the .v<iimg lyuly -went aw^ay -fpU ly ^
hear’ his pravers.' "Li ad send- m. ae. lalX'rers .into 'Aa .relative; But- thcir-'separation m aS;Qt -slio^...

the harvest 'f.a tlie harvest truh is great and 1
• 'k'raiioit. and their reunion.-m .the .Ltlier ;W0^, ,

'am alone."' He weiit-fiaih seeking a< he prayed. ;vax much earliea than ’tl^T liah'-^ntmipatetL

until his ‘pravers were heard and answered, and ’’car the .sanie- nuie -ihat .tlie sak ne\\-s. wen
.

his work r;w-arded. -\dditional help wUs olm ^rom Walnut. -l lill tliat Q>l^"^>ri -had .
a^sed

,

tainod' after- four jt'ufnoys- through the wilder-

>

1
""-^ and entered iiUri/CSt. the jouiig iacl}

^
,
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.^^antaGh'iF. Ali-

riuil’v.
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\VritirA ^vyl-illrr

t^Ycrim
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('itv .G'-nia-M
M'anufacturer#
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Wm. Frantz & Co
o\a-nt iy<‘ = a

i-‘a!yy;/‘aa\

Vrcalitv it

( .111.1 <an

aarrbw-'ii yte \v%v;>-wMicn. ,« -a. n-u

i

fe\v thtTic\fVe ajiat AU i.
;

'meant' mucb;. ^anl.!;ihaL'tn'->. t'Fat

.ters .thfe xvav i'’.f litT. Vir'iAe.-.tin'- 'ti;. Jic-.a (. .hrf'tirMi-.-;

at-alh iill .be 'Is a' wlKVlc^ Cbr'Ata'.u .t/if' Ood -.ef' .e^'
.

.nbt’deal with tra^nienti',o'i‘ a-lttnnatr ,!u\art ; -it i- i

-;the whbl'edieart-; ('T n'-iiu; at all. ;
.

^
.

'

-I .clialle.nbt‘'.an\' .bcini; t.’> '?ii<nv, pri '••''i Yn-.:n a4a.',-

Bible--bf .God's' I leal iiYtr .witli.-bn- ?i.r;-tra_t;i.ny:U' ..t

; a human Heafr;" oinr ;Sa5:;i"r:'^avl ; " ft. any H'ay.'

- .willVGome afte.r I'tu-. k't.-’biin .deny. lUm-ie.r. atti'..-

.

;ta^e •up'hi? cf. ik>;;aiid;fV.l'. .'av’’ n’;-.
’

i AR'itt
.

' y^\- . :

-'24t} th^t is let; hi;-:-.' r'ea'i- _t-i> claim-l liiitiyekt;—li''; ''a n
;

;him.selt‘ an.i tarn- lihri-Ye-lr.iAier .T’’
< 'lirAt a-dli-t.

property ’n. .t-. j-iv' '.piisaMneal. :<^jr YrayyKnt'. • IrU.;

;.the Avlt>he ..'.Vya'wi .-lie • .i''f.i...an.y. tiian

.. -Gorne to my. 'a'la ! !'raKe'i-i..'it';liis -fadH-'rajin'l in' 'llv.'.r,

r'and; wife-,, ah.i-dbihlneny an.!:- bTetbre'n.'.a’.ic'I si'tem'.

.

; ye'a..>,and'hj>''''V.v\ iv '.i(^:als<.,.,.'be’ .-anlayt' .be pn'-'rlis.--

;

.'ciple.'yiYd^i^dX y - 'A'-"'-
1

'

bXc'cQtdin'h.vey-theye.' w-.i-r;.!' i.f ,i')iir. Savior, no
' one has heitim Y. . I .c a. t-.hni'stian till be loves God-

yhiQre.''thart- lie. 'h.H'si bis dearest loved ohest and

tw. beti'eh.vtban ho-ldves bis .ow'n. Hfe. 'd-iH -this

.
tript even r^ognized as

.being a disciple" ^at all. t ilef has not begtin tp' be

atChristiah at. -'all.-; Father, help us all tP.

.heepinfe thv - childrenr-.^whdle children, for tljou

PMH

'i. i-'-aenauvinvon o

inrapi**.

TYPEWRITERS
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work and prices and sute kind of machine preferred.

.

Typewrrlttt Exchange Department

American Writing Machine Company
' 343 Bw4w«y, New York* C. i A.
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Changes in our economy, or in our ritual,

should not be proposed without well-founded

conviction that change is necessary. Nothing

should be done that looks dike a mere desire to

e.xperiment. There .was never a time in the his-

torv of the Church when to experiment was with-

out hazard. We cannot afford to experiment

Sam Jones set the example years agp of “hold-

ing meetings for men only.” Kver since, third

and fourth-rate evangelists cannot stop at a little

town for a, few days' preaching without holding

“a meeting for men ohlyd' It impresses' the idea'

that he has something good for men, or that men

need a kind of preaching that women ought not

to hear. .And if there is. how did the boy evan-

gelist find out?
* * * *

There are some who think the Church has lost

its power and is on the decline. The fact that it

is- constantly increasing in numbers does not ap-

oeal to them as a thing worth noting. But.what

can thev say to the increasing number of chari-

table institutions: tlie enlarged gifts for- benevo-

lence, and the rnultiplication of missionaries who

lay themselves on the altar of sacrifice? Dead

or decaying religion does not produce sucli fruits

as these. *
.

* * '
I

We have heard so much about the “First

Church" that it is getting monotonous. We met

it a few years ago in the West. ' A- plain little

Methodist Church had been standing forty years

or more. It was known simply as the Methodist

Church. new , set of Methodists moved into

town, built a shanghai house on a three-cornered

lot. collected about twenty members, anil called

themselves the “First Methodist Church." The

Baptists likewise had a First Church. Now it is

a poor little town that hasn't got its J'irst Church.-

It sounds big. that's all.

We would.be gld®o know that all who make

a critical study of ^e Bible are dominated liy

the- desire to get at the truth, and increase their

sjiiritualitv. • But we are not so persuaded-^^s-

pi'cially as to that clas.s who undertake the study

with a pre-c< inccive<l idea as to' what the Bible

is. and have but little experience; in spiritual

things. -?ind. be one ever so honest and spiritual,

if. in his inve.stigations. he concludes that, about

two-thirds of the Bunk is unreliable,- he .cannot

well help feeling that the retnainder. is not alto-

gether satisfactory.

' DR. CARR.ADTNE AND THE SECOND
. BLESSING. ...

M'e have no disposition to engage in a contro-

versv over the second- blessing. So far- as ,wc

arc concerned, brethren who believe in it, are

at perfect liberty to profess it, and enjoy it.. But

when a man like Dr. Carradiiie -undertakes to

establish the faCt, and uses an illustration that

undeiA'alues the work of regeneration, and makes

tlie second blessing-a state of grace from which

it is’-impdssible tO fall, it is time to interfere.

The Times-Democrat of this city, in a report of

Dr. Carradine’s sermon on Sunday morning, of

April 29, includes this paragraph

:

“Dr. Carradine e.xplained the doctrine of- the

second blessing in the simplest passible language. .

He gave one illustration : of a cheap phonograph

which he tried to buy once, which cost him $10.

He said tliat the machine broke down, after run-

ning a little while, and he took it back to the store.

The dealer told him that was the way all the Sio

machines did. They did not hold out, Dr. Car-

radine safd that Vva's the way -with the salvation

which came: from putting away 'one's sin. The
.state of grace did not last, and the sinner , broke

down after a little effort. When -the second

blessing came the work was perfected, the spirit-

ual strength was made firm, and' the state of

grace lasted forever.” .

-

- The above statement may not be. correct. If

not. DF. Carradine owes it to himself and, the

Church to explain, .If it -i.s correct; then it is

clear that the work of. regeneration, in his esti-

mation. is as worthless, as “a $10 phonograph."

.Dr. Carradine’s doctrine As. -that a Christian

life which proceeds' no further than simple rcr

generation “breaks down in a little while”—rit

“does not last." If his illustration is w'orth any-

,thing. it follows that the cheap and worthle.ss

regeneration must be returned like the broken-

down phonograph, and the broken-down Chris-

tian must get something better—for .. which he

niust pay a hi.gher ])rjce. The Doctor seems to

forget that regeneration m'ake.s' men the sons of

God; and that the nearest an/1 (leare.st relation,

a man can sustain’ to Cod is that of a son. 1 o.

minifv it. is to minify the whole work of grace

this side of the second blessing, .-Xml the’ ulti-

mate conClu.sion is that ’unless a son of God oh-'

tains the second ble.ssing he will be lost. The’

idea of God casting off. one of his sons is

too ahsurd to think about. • M'hat -sort- of

life are millions of Christians leadin.g who are

haj)i)v in the belief that they are born -of God?

.\nd wh.-it wiir beamie of -theni .'

'Going a step further. Dr. Carradine declares

that the seconcl blessing ])uts ' the Christian in a

state of grace that lasts fo.rever. We. have lieen

laboringyiiralong under the impression that the

Doctor-regarded him.self as a thorough Wesleyan,

but, as far as we know.Mr. 'Wesley neither I’uiii-

ified re.generation and justification. hor-‘,taught

that it is ])o.s.sible t(} reach a state Of grace in this

. life from, which it is ini])ossjl)le to fall, ;

Without arguing the doctrine, ()f aixostasy- one

wax’ or another. A e feel free to say. tliat our ob-.^

servaticiii leads us to believe that as many jxer-

sons .])rofe.ssin,g the .second blessing backslide in

proportion- to numbers a.s iic-rsons -who 'sim’jdv

jtrofess religion. W’e have .no .right, to coiiclude

that either- one class or the other- was de-

ceived.
'

'

, Dr. C'arradine's snj)liistr\-. so. manifest -in

,1ns phonograph illustratirin. is unworthy.- .of

the man, and he 'should repudiate' . it fortln

with. -
.

•
, ^

THE DANGER OF .IMAriGR.ATlON. ’

., ’ It is -amatter oLininiense •satis.factipn to'nianv
’

])e.ople that thousands, of persons are coming to
’

-

our shores from the old worltl. They see ng dan-

ger! They ' consider only prie phase - of 'the sub-
‘

jectf’ Every abledxo’dietl n'lan that- edntes 'repre-.

sents sci much -labor-, and. labor earns dolia’rs.and'

enriches the country- The spirit is purely conf-
'

:

mercial-—the very least thing-.to. be considered

when we see such \Hst artuics ,cOmin.g--nof e«rv

mouth.* or every' week; but-'cvefy“day.

'lluf there, is .danger-^not . in the numbers, for

-

-the-country can bear immigratjom even at the

jirescnt rate for yemrs to. come,, but iit-the chafac-

,

ter of the immi.grants.^ lit .sqiuc parfiGiilarsipur
.

.immigration laws arc sufficiently, strict,- The af-

tjicted in body or 'inin.l are excluded ; ,s_o are pau-
,

,

pers and. persons of known bad ; character.
. But ,

thtni.sands ..come with stran.ge religious notjons,
,

or no religion at aft.' Tlicj^con.stitule a class to

tlicu’iseh'cs. nud afe .luiajiproacbable. -They never

enter, into .sympathy with tlie social.- or .religious,

life of the. commuiiity. The Sabbath with thenf

is without sancuty.' and- the -ma-hner in wHch

thev use- it has anythiu.g but an elevating tens .

deitev. In sectioUs where ’they g'et a fobthbld.';

hiiving small, farnis and .scftling; natives become '

dissatisfied ancf le-avc;.
.
In places, as' in. tlie- New.

-

Ejiglan.d States, win >le'>tqwnshij)s ‘have beenHven

up^ to . fimedgners. and.' .of course-, schools and

cimrehes are abandotied. This would not;,rbe .so .

bad'. if the foreigners., kejxt - up . the- .schools an'd -

churches ; hut .such is no.t the yase. . -

.

Nor would the. p.nxsixeot' be- discoura.girig.’ if

'

these straiygers could be reached. by our religious,,

teachers. ludee’cl. the nii.s’sion ' field would; be

lafge and inviting: lint fbev cannot be ' reached,

and- time and money would be largely \yasted, id'

trying to save them. • =
'

. y '.
.

.

lir every , mhu amoii.g th.e .iiiuujgraiifs the. pol.L

tician secs a. voter.- and the c.uunier'cial man sees'

a dollar. . The. Christian -jxatriot ’.sees- a'sgul’ to

save. but. tailing in lii.s. work,/he'- sees’-.an .in-;

fluence turned loase that -will iii due tii-lie fell jor
'

.evil in society.- Financial prosperity .is not .ak

ways w(xrth’ what it. costs.
”

-
' ANH'NWELCJ )MK GCFFH W ’

Maxim C>orky. a Russian , novelist, of
'.
sortie

’

notoriety, and susjxcGtccl .of- being tainted' wtb’

tile, spiritof anarchy is at presciit Visiting in’ the

I'liitcd ? .'dtat'es.
'

.\Vhen he first landed • great

rcsjiect -was shown, hvcausc he. was kioked. upon

as a "Rus.sian patriot." He aiid his .epmpanion. .

nat-urally su]-)posc<l t< i he- his wife, .secured jodg-

ing in the he.st hotel;. While,,, en-joying svich ac-.‘

'Cl imiiK idati( ms. lie wiis lotuV iiL jiraise .of .America

—:"the laud of the -free and the home -of the

brave"-—the land: l)is ciAintr^’iuan; .Kp.sciuskP..

belja'd to- redeeni ‘ In a.slio’yt time it- tvas dis-

covered that the wofiiaii with. 'him ’Cyas not his

wife. })ut the wifeOf souiqliody else, of nobodns

wife, and- lie. was .fiirlhwith ’e.xpellefl fro.iti h'A

lodgings, and found it’impos'sible to obtain rogrns

at any <’tlicr first-clgss hotel. ’iTlfeil’ -he- chan</fiy

his toiie. and hegaip an abuse of ®

siiiarf a.s'iie is.-lie l.ia’s.iK.it learue-d the difference

lictweeii lilieflv- aivi.r license', Iliit lu'Vhas- leanie,-,

llfat a. Ilian cannot traii.s'gress the rules of. Socia

li fe—IK itwitli.standing, • tlicy 'may h’e
:

unwritten--

anil iiiaintaiii’a gOo(i standing, J ho. ]]C0ple hW^

still soiiie' sense of propriety. 'and cherish .Tigh ,

efnis- coiitcimiyfor a, iiian who •\yill jeave his. vsi e

bn .the- otlier side iff The’ world aiid ph-s.s

off as the -liushand of an impure, woman.. , -

-M’t. (.iorky -is now an imwelcome. guest. ’• ;
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• A’ •

_
- - «

'
•. i_ -• 1

g^ve -•>V I Sn-' rh l-'^tv. die M iiuites .re]i. 'Tt .AA).'' -udic-reas it shdnM

£dAimT'Aa«A>«v-;:,\
;

-s ,V - ‘ .lOo.r. S^«-VKK:

bv thc.fevclfffinnMf the lArS'A ':'! t brist. -

A-,uhsA iuT-
^

. m.A a

fep4l-7(AcS-'mF..WnA. fd ns'as.-a system
."A'

Ay„^.A,i -i^.^.-Rev. L. '.M,- Lipscomb statdS that

thought:, it presents ,a ;Savio^ uhrmiglr whom
j)i striv'i t 'oiitt/ri.-!’.ce will' meet at^]

Im^-'nbtahi >,.rgiveneA-<^rsijts. AlA.-ntisAoii- ol
;

,,ialak. Jmie -'ujAly "r.^Th.- progranmie will

the ’H-tily Sp.ir'if is. j-'f 'repewT p>. iftrciigljTcti -tbe
.ai.i.ytir ip -.dnc time. •

.

- A
-'

'

|
>.-(, pdiddiLffull.. as' yiiirale.s-.state :-.hvit SA'i -Xpit-

will ;td-Ttirifv.'the aff'icti'on's., t(>..,in.nke duly amle-
- RV -\XT Tucker. .iTesKUng elder of the

1

f- ,-,;,rAuJ»ay is'.-ii<>r reported: - Mv "

A'AV -; at,,.e'lirmnon'
-' "

I

Mr. 'lolito'r;. 1,'lea'A make- statement froiii-

Ma'iiv I’hafee. Shreveiiort Df-tri.cU. correctly; as

•o-ar Minnies- are erroneoii-' :

.-
'

.

y

-

The- "as.-essincnt f-''r. foreign mii—ions --.was

Rev;.' RV -\Vr Tucker, .lue-idin.,
.

ne whVTc 'inan -iiito' harmotiv - To^-j,,,--, -|y.; DXtriot. passed '-11.10 '.iigh the etty.

:rth tiVliVi ntiini- fv«.n O raini..ii
; k.., y:inA,;y„:,d'A|

stubs" show .

light, 'and bring ,lh

The-sa^s.and'seers.of.dnTiy*^^ ^,1 returned h. , the

our .siiff.erings hv.- dOsCriptj(>iT and Aassi pa .
o

^

, y ipc -].ig,riA: .c'o'nfer’ence at .[hinkie. '

1 le

biif.we'arp still home down b-y..T .Afh^V. wergh.t
-‘^.luiii’i'^iastfc overffhe evid-eiicvsim spirimah

i-Wlsti intnlj i<otdi V- 't'an. :ll f t-... ' ..-"
.11 , r

.

rl'..* ' ! iri;i]irt-H. t.ToST'ects .are pleas

.the am''’imt wa' .reported- as "'peciaL for. C nha,.-

froiir -Mrs. Drown-. 6/
a" .'

^
. f. ,\.. f,’;\R;Kl'.k..ITx:-P. .rv

'av.lrjch lid jihilosa>phy 'eai-ydift....'

Clirist -sat-ishi's tiuDthir,st df t.he...he.'iff'. Id
.

jih.l:

- • l:’ine'elrcivcvLa...Ala-y:7 .i'to6y

-

1: )f-a.r 1 >r. I-tV-Wel! : TAa.s.e nient-i.n fn the .'/J-

:.-i-..;rv an errt .r-iir >-'i;r M-ii.mtes.. Th.e Dine Grove

.'lint ^
a‘l^luti''ns < »n ])rMft-.'>>ion. r>f

clA.*i

......... ... .. ...... .
,....., iif;rtiaiiy 'iv’.rt.'Toi th.e Iffsirvu-i

-

j

charge- siiows.'

soul thirst et 1.1. ..for' .GiDL/tTir the- liyinA
_

j
be -. -j':.'

|y. Waidick. - d'-e- iiewVy'ai.'poin-led pre-
...,y y ..p,,, ^;ves .y *. . 1y i.e|» >> .iv.-i...- -

.pathetic xry of Idavul lias n-mid mV eelm Tv everv, r of the Xew-» |.rloans ._I>jstn.ct.^-.arn
.y j.AfAsi' -n of faith, ^o.'hy certificate A rerrhovaD

devout fife ; fo’f thff inale.rin(.. the irah.sitors .
,t.u

.,;i niy ei't> .ast . bd - T--

A

'

0 i;\ .lead: eertitVcatcamd oilierwise ig. -iiifauts.haj.)-

.'tent: TO that 1 kiiew .^yliercT ;migln,^fi«djiin1.-
.1

j;),;;

A'V’'' •'.

;
f- .

'

-.J
- - '

y
.

'

,
.

.

-is the.pitifti.l plea, of die patriarch, .of .1 .
lalhii.^.;

,.

^ dpii;-',01iaidain .in the a,rmy.: - .\thletic tra.inii.ig ’that inspires hoys to, notning

with his -:wn,ght of.'ca.resA'ip'.'m 'the world s- great
,i,;.,-c with- his ’’ family, and

j

piuhef than to.niake of thein'selvesdiie. Ijc-st frx.t-,

-aitarsst'airs." -that .sl.ope,' •thr'ongli ..darkness yp. .

to
• •rih I'-dissis-ippi. ' will .'s. «m return

|

amChaseball plavcrs adds no more t<; the use-

d&KlAVXoth-ihg: bud die" final; -didophaiiy could -
1 RAvas b.'H.kyd tasaihti^ij

and wealth-prrAiicing pouTr'of men than

stilh'fhe'disn'.uiete^Dantl tWhstv 'spirit o'f this 'dd.
;
gA',i

- p'vaiK-ise. 1 .on --the- .rtlv (U this monti. ...ei
, .u„ ,.-a.m -r.f tU:. eotton and

saiit. xvkotdl ,lkl IirWis.a ?lukl-,.f llai'iCor aii.liMr.st Ik- mgrp.'-'- .a;
f.lea'am, v.yago.

,

.
.

0mAaC,,0lHO0r,,i.0... :

'

'

• d:
k,,lay uoko' ccgk™

:. -A„,ar.«:,.,;ok i:*moryfa,g.a.A..-rAvylA:A,t dIaVS, O SSfendoo cm-
-altaj-picce andcalled- it Vd hA bomihain ot I.ito..y|-

counsel, it necessary.; to .enforce.- die
j

"is niotlu-f S ! ; ... . A ., -\ r ..

' ’ ’ ’ '

i
race -horses do to the yield of tlje cott'.n and

siu^ar-cane fields of the South.

It feprescMit'S .the Saymr -st.rctcl.ied in .hi

v*
*

‘..1 ' 1 '+••»/
-:ViH of lo

U COUUSV.I. W. . ...
r)-t 1

ohn McDono.gh in -the use ot. the bible

arms. From 'theAdick,-heneath thcif ;tcct iVw-- the..;.-.^j schools.' The brethren mean business.

abtmdanl waters id salvadyn. which arc-i;ecei\ ed

into'- ia- 'great- -ViAe.rn. - Xa'ints,.-. martyrs, ajio.sdes.

evangelists ar.e' <If-iiilcing of t-li.c crystal fountain.

.

;
X strca.nr tii iws-awHv- anfi'in.g the meadows, ychepe.

the tfiirstfo niuldtuile 'V’artake t.'f the living .wa-

ters arifi; are satisfied. .The.' gracious kincifatinn

.reaches -a.s -far as '.the -curse is fiinnd. The T-Tot-

tentot itv die- denA ' ^1 .Africa, digging

witji hardened.-' h.< irnv fiiigcrs the" roots on which

. he. subsists,: the South Sea; Islander, ,'w'aging

ft' is said that a preacher flestitute of humor

will missV I'nanv things/.’ 'Among.' ...the r things,

"he will miss making after-dinner'speeches. Let

no preacher grieve, over that. loss. The world u
* , -i' A -

Rev F S. I'-ewis ami Rev. LTD. 'Wbrshanr.
j dependent <-.n preachers, who are good for

X.irth Mississippi, are. attending t^ ^b^ except -.to eat and . make after-dinner

('ouiVrence. Brother Worsham had die

uffie'to he riihltcd one night last. week. He wa^

attending a meeting of tKef Salvation -krnir on

;he street, and. was tapped bV one ot. the 4igh

-

fingered- gentry during the -^rvme..,

the -thief dkl not get hiS railroad ticket. Brothe^

t R. Bingham took up a collection quietly aipon

his friends, and received enough to p^y his hotel

hill.' Hbw' much he dost w'e did -not learn; .

itliing except- to eat and make after dinner

speeches;
,

Old Brother King, an; .Arkansas friend' of ours,

used fo' say :

'

“J want to see every man a good

niembef of his own church.’' .As a= Methodist he

fully exemplifi.e'd in his own life that which he

[

desired to see in others..
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Obituaries.

- Obltu»rlM not uTor two hundred word* In

lonith will be publlohed tree of charre. All

•Tor two hundred words will be charted

for at the rate of 1 cent a. word. Couat

the words and send the amount necessarj

with the, obltuarj. That will aare trouble

all aifound.
/

‘ IN MEMORIUM.

ANNIE HORTENSIA was the fourth
j

ij;

daughter of George W. Gibbs andjfe

Susan Steel Elder, his wife (both of,|

honored memory), and was bora m >

the home' in Raymond, Hinds Coun-.
!

tv Mfes. She .-w'as married in that j

same home to Colonel Wm. P. Dillon,

of Jeanerette, La., Feb. :3, 1897, .and

in that same home departed this life

Dec 11, 1905, and thence went home

to God. From=that home of her baby-

hood, girlhood and w'oinanhood, her

bodv w'as carried Dec. 15 and -buried

at the foot of her mother’s grave—

the spot chosen
.

by herself—there to P

sleep till the resurrection of the just. -

tt'hen . the good mother went to the r

heavenly home, Anhie, at such times t

as she was not in school, was the ac- u

tive and shillful and thoughtfhl •

helper of the elder sister, who be- i]

came the housekeeper and care-taker

for the family; and when
,
the hobie s

father passed awny all respbnsibih- s

ties were jointly assumed, and faith- r

fully, prayerfully -were the, younger «

members of the family watched over -

and provided for. and every> advan- t

tage possible was given or offered, r

Between her and the elder sister there I

wa‘s the closest intimacy and the £

most devoted attachment. Both of i

them ever manifested, the keenest t

and highest sense of honor, of integ-

rity, of moral character. They ab- i

horred' that which was evil, and clave

to that which was good. Their love <

was without simulation or dissimu-

lation. She was a woman of attrac- (

tive personal appearance, of bright «

intellect, well read, well informed, of

fine conversational ability, of rare 1

Christian character. . Devoted to her 1

Church (the Methodist Episcopal i

Church, South), which she had joined

in her childhood, she was true to her .

vows, true to her .God, and So was

true in all the relations of life. Pa-
.

teraallv .and maternally, she. was a

descen'dant of long lines of distin-

guished ancestry, prominent in wa,r
^

and in peace, in State and in Church,

and was ever careful to bring no re-

proach on the'ir names. She honored

her father and mother -while they

lived, and reVered their memory after

God had taken them. From January,

1882. to Feb. 3, 1902. she would occa-

sionally note in a little book her ex-

periences and observations. A few

quotations must suffice;

‘•First Sunday, Jan., 1882.—Prcach-

- ing by Mr. Strickland (E. R.),.who, 40

years' ago, was pastor of this church.

He preached on the ‘Importance of

Improving Time.’ God grant- .that I

may this year live more to the glop'

of my Savior. I hope to grow in

“Feb. 12.—^Preaching by Mr. Drake

(j. P.). Text: John iii. 4. The holy

comhiunion was administered. M hat

a blessed privilege we have to testi-

fv to the death and sufferings of our

dear Savior! ..... .Blessed Jesus,, help

me to sav with the patriarch Job.

‘Though He slay me, yet will I trust
j

in Him.’., . . . . . My desire is to be a.|

Christian.”
“April, 1882.—^^For three weeks a

meeting has been going on in out

Church. Mr. J. P. Drake, P, C.. as-

sisted by Messrs. Bradford. Callaway.

. Boggs a’hd Daniels. This meeting-has
been of much benefit to me. I feel

more and more that Llove my Lord and

that I have so much to be grateful for.

1. a ])Oor, sinful mortal, to be cleansed

by the blood of my blessed Redeemer!
(iod grant that 1 may never bring re-

proach upon the cause of Christ."

“Nov. 11. l''S2.—1 feel to-day that

I can claim the pnmiise given me in

the tiVord.of God. though I cannot tell,

exactly when or where ^I 'w-as convert-

ed: still I know it is so. and I feel the

love of God shed abroad in my heart.

^ For a long time this troubled me, and 1

<loes sometimes yet; for so many per- boi

son.s can tell .the moment they felt La
' their sins forgiven. Not so with me. An

1 1 fell that I was a sinner in the sight wa
iof God: but I can't tell when I first Ch

j

believed in Jesus. I canT remember in:

' when 1 did not love Him, but not then m<

As now. I feel, that I have grown in of

i grace. I*'*! ought or as I had Vi

I boiled. I love the Lord. I love, to .\r

•j wtu'k.for Him."-. : • an

I

“Last Sqnday in January, .1883.— ?r

AVhere do 1 stand fo-day?. I feel that sp_

'I have made some advance in my re- ne

t
i ligious life: I want to be made per- let

1
j

feet in love." ,

^1 Some entries are passed by-r-too ®

^
I

sacred to, be made public-
.
Sorrows

I and disatipoiiitments - had come into
^ her life.-

' •

7 “.Ta'nuary, 1886 ‘Bless the Lord,
pj]

, O- mv soui, and all that-is within me,

; bless His holy npme!’ Truly do 1 ,^.j

r love my Savior and in Him do I live.

P
Our pastor is. returned, iVe hope to,

jjp

J
get our church built.” .

’

ar

“Sept. 15, 1886.'—Some months .haye )a

3 passed since l opened this little book, sc

Many changes have taken place... cj

e Have just finished reading J. Fletch-

s cr's ;Appeal.’ It has been of ..much bi

benefit to my soul Have made si

il some advancement in my religious L
life; have made a full surrender of in

T mvself to God; and, oh, what a sw'eet c<

e sense of His love I have feltl For in

i- several weeks I have been on the c(

1- mountain-top:' have felt like shouting ••(

ir «loud the praises of God.. .... .1 have, rr

Ir had a more perfect access to' the h

1- throne of 'prayer.' I have prayed c;

I more, and, oh, what a sense o-f His o:

e jiresence!- For a long time 1 -worried ri

about praving in public; but, -with the Ii

jf help of the Lord; I will never refuse o

5t to open my mouth to praise Him who n

g. has done so much for me Our h

b- new church was dedicated the first vt

re Sunday in August by Dr. C. G. An- n

re drews.’’. - 1<

u- ‘ More might be quoted, but the want t

c- of space forbids. The foregoing ex- C

It cerpts show her deep religious fer- t

of vor, zeal, i)rayerfulness and how close h

re her walk wit'h God. As a teacher in b

er the Sundav School, as a member of h

al the Aid Society, and of the Woman’s t

?d Foreign Missionary Society, and . a i

er church member, she was “not sloth- d

as ful in business,” but was “fervent in j

'a- siiirit, serving the Lord.” ^ ®

a Her. marriage- was a wise and hap- 1

;h- py one, marred only by her fragile c

a,r health. Her husband was kind and C

:h, true and tender and devoted. On him i

-e- she lavished the weaRh of her love.
|

ed ^'hen her health failed, she and he i

ey fondly hoped for her ultimate recov- t

er ery and. a long, long future of wedded i

y, bliss. But it -w’as not to. be as they 1

:a- desired. Her sister, Lydia, writes; 1

;x- “She had not been well , for years. 1

?-w and so often and so long she had been 1

. subject to those peculiar numb at-, 1

ih- tacks, caused by 'poor circulation..... <

40 The end came while she. was with, me '

ih. in our dear 'old home, and in -my -arms,

of she . breathed her last.”

I Death came suddenly, but found her

•rv leadj-r Under medical . advice,, she
|

in was at. the old home being nursed
;

back to sufficient strength to take a
ke trip to San Antonio, Tex., there to '

jly sojourn till health, if possible, should

la't be permanently restored. The hus-

;ti- band was arranging his business af-

)ur fairs to go with her, and the sister

elp was preparin.g to go . also'. There was
ob. ;i) -parent improvement in her health,

ust Ho])es were aroused. She seemed so .

a I
n: licit better. Cheerful letters were •

I written to her husband at Harriston,

, a i Miss.. Where their home had been for

DUT A few years: and. while he was grate-

as-l'fullv reading the letters, a telegram

av. -«as' handed him-“Come at once. She

las !
is dying.’! She was already

eel i
Paralysis had gripped her heart and

tnd 1 .staved its beating.- She had - gone to

for. I that home where there is neither

sed i
headache nor heartache, sickness nor

J

er! :
sorrow,“and there shall be no ni.ght ;

re-i there;!’ There she has met the loved.j

'ones who had gone before, and there I

hat Abe awaits the coming of those that;

! in reniain. Her “e^-es -see the King in

tell. His beauty.” “the Chiefest -among ten

ert- thousand” and “altogether lo.vely, ;

the land the lon,gihgs of her soul are satis-

art. Aed. .
T. L. MELLEN.

Brother GEQ-BGB- . ’'idNSON
’ -was

|

o

born in the! vicinity -Of -Mot’S-ttn .City;
j

t

La.. .A.ug. 29, 18.(U, and died -at San | '1

Antoniti',- Tex-as. .
Aii.ril IS, .

190'6, and;|.i

waS' imried fronv the . Methodist , J

Church in Berwick.’ La., the follow-

1

<

ihg' day. Perliaps no :
funeral -waS j-r

more iargelv .atAnded in. the .
hLstory

|

1

of our Church at Berwick. Brother . t

Vinson was iniirried to Miss .Rosa-, t

.\mador. May . 29. 188:1. His; widow .

and three child.ren survive him. 1

Practically the whole of. bis life w:as (

spent in. the vicinity of Berwick.- He I

never attended school and did uot (

learn to- read, nor could he sign , his (

name, until after .his marriage.

fgmily preserve with sacred care the

siiellgr. which- constituted, his sole and

only- text-book. ' He began life,. as a <

“swam]jer’-’ and his- youthful en,\iron.- *

nient was made iiir of that .rough and 1

rugged ele.ment which constitutes i

this manner .of .life.
,
In tiartnership

with C.. AV. Coleman he spent several !

-vears getting out ties. • He; began i

in a small way to ’buy timber dands. :

and bv constant sobriety, diligent

labor and natural business- ability he

soon became 'the owner of. e.xtensive.

cyjiress swam)is. - He established the

B'erwick Mercantile Company in 1900,-,

built and operated Wo flnrishing

shingle factories; established . tbe

Louisiana Fish and Oyster- Cpmi>an>

in 1903. ..and bocame.the Itirge.st real-

estate owner in- Berwick; Every bus-

iness venture was a pronounced suc-

cess. and it was coritinonly said cif.him,

“everything! he !• touches ' turns to

. money.’’ Uirlearned in the", schoolsy

he died -in the prime of life, amidst,

a

career of achievement. 'far. beyond the.

ordinary In the business world; His

religious life was of- short duration-
' In childhood he wa’s baidized’ a Cath-

olic. Blit his early, contact' with the

i raorallv corrupt priesthood disgusted

: him with religion In general.. A'et he

was generous with the, churches, and

none aiiiieale'd to hini -for aid that

left him empty-handed. He serft his

tw.o daughters to Mansfield- Feriiale

^ College. And ! their xb'hneCtioh with

- the Methodist Churgh Soon drew- from

> him a fa%‘orable attifude.;
,

AVhen-he

i
became’ stricken .with ' heart trouble

[ he received with kindness the atten-

; tion of -the jiastor,. and talked =sym-

I pathetically concerning his spul s ;con-

- dition. He soon grew anxiops, ' and

1 just one month ' before his death

sought the counsel
,
of Rev. A. B.'

. Davidson, of San .ymonio, and
^ converted, and ' joined., the. Methodist

-

i Church. His last ' days were full' of

1 sufferin.g, but he- died in triumphant

. faith, full of joy and peace. , His

e indomitable will, dogged, determiha-
-. tion. keen insight,, and progressive-

1 ness, constituted -a, character .
the

like of .
which is rare. Many friends

feel keenly his untimely death; H'®
loved ones sorrow, but not without

ti hope, for They are. conscious that he

;- ILves . again-, and they abide- the. time

of their 'departure, /when they may be

e With. him in God’s - kingdom,

s ! ROBT. MLA'AL’GHAN.

of grace,’-’ Miss Mamie' received her
ihit-ial ^education' in the -.Slehns Creek
High School, . and', her business -Iraiu-

.i,n,g
' in the Harris Business .College,’

ja'Ckspn, ..Miss. . In - 1898 .she .taugitf

at '. Whitworth Female (ioll%E,.’And
dn 1899 entered the - East Mississippi'

j

Female .(ioiiege, 'Meridian, as'-se’ere;

; tary and bookkeeper for Dr.’ BeeAnj
1
teaching stenography .and'.' pursuing
.her' literary; Audie-A- ; She- followed

Dr. Beeson to t-lie .-Meridian E^'aie
Goll'eVe; In’ dgOA-. she-- heeamd. the

bbo.kkeeper ,• of the. Meridian ..Male-.;

College,-, filling, the- -position with, ac-
'

ceptability -Uiitil jier health forced her.

jo resign .
In- the fall, of 1905 .she

•W’ent- %>-’S^eA Mexico, - in
.
the’/ Vain

hope of.'jreljef, but, relu’rn'ed. to Bran-

doh, ift January, .1906, - pass’iag. -.away ',

six late’r. She 'was G-priscipiis

to . wltina a short --vv'hile ; of ; her
. death,'

’

and- spokeAf it as- a ,!’g9ing’ home”
I’ler favorite song.-'aml .one' for which

she Aequent.Ty .' called ,v was "O thjnk
’

of a home qver there!” Her life waW
jiot all sunshine, -b.ut. it'. wms-jaA.ehe

diction to . -all. She scaled heights

and caii.ght yiews /of God,- not' aa yet;

. attained .by some- ' AVitb great modes'-'

t-y she, slioke of: these’ . experiences to

. but- few: She IS! gone... now,, and j
-nitiy

’ relate !o'rie -Jncid.ent in;’ her life

known only to . her , most iritimaVe

friends, j.; Under the’, great; stress of

work, she !harl, Undertaken, her eye
• sight: failed /hef -and ..she suffA.ed-

- .severely .' from ' neiiralgia, as a .conse-.

nuence! One afternoo.nwhite engaged

i in her devotions; she felt dra'wn butto.

,: trust’ God •’ for :
the ‘‘ restoration of her

sight.: She did so, .and’.was perfectly-

restored. . uor did ' she ever
.
have, to

w.eat glasses, again.- The influence.

!of .this ! life' will long 'be felt; among-

her many. ‘friends. ;
’ '

’ B, F. LBAVIS.

Miss MAMIE .SUE ROBINSON :

was born in. Kemper County, .Miss.,

Dec.' 10, ,1877-, and died at the home
of her mot her . near Brandon, Rankin
County, Miss., Feb. •26; 1906. She.

was the daughter of Rev- j. F. Robin-

son and; E. j./Jinkins, Bro. Rohifr

son being for' many years
,
a vnluable

and rained local jireacher. “of
’

'our

Church-' She w'jis copyerted^ and
,

joined the Met.hodist Church in. 1887

mnder.'-the ministry' of Rev, A.; *D;

Miller, arid never faltered in her al-

legiance to God. Diiririg a reyival

held In Brandon, - in December,’ /1898.

by Dr. B. Carradin^, she. diligpntly-

sought and obtained the blessing of

entire, sanctification. • To;the last she-

e.xeniplified in her life this dislinc-’

tion . of Meihodist. doctrine. Of her

it may' b’c said—rthou.gh in a - much
narrowi-r, sphere, of cour.sr—what

;rA‘. Jno. G; Jones said ln Wis History

j

of 'Methodism in Mlssissipiu of Tobias
I
Gibson; viz; "One. such' experience,-

I

suiiported liy a . consistent life and
' crowned hy a trinmlihani death, ouu
weighs all’ the doiiging. and caviling

;
we have .ever seen and hcprd.against

j

j

th'Ls doctrine by those who have' no
j

' subjective exjierience of this, staie^

If 'The days consecrated .to 'Gdfl’s
.

'

service" be-'.the ' lest of».a good life,,

then Capt. RDBT. -M. -SlcGE.HE.E .has ,

lived .well; ’. It can be truly said .of .

him that he- nev.er shirked , a d'Uty'oE !'

betrayed , a trust.- In- the . dark ' daya :

of recpristrucHp'n, when , strong, wise

rnen' were needed; he-, nobly -Vesponded

to the call; .urid leaving; his -yoriu'g ;

wifp -and little .balie,.. became the,

leader AV the' fi.ght - for -wWite suprem-

acy . iri Wilkinson -County. 'FThen he

won’ the!-title which was' l.ovingly

given!, him for (%e rest of His life;
,

lie .had the highest srase'bf his oh-,

ligation’ as a citizen arid.' responded '

.

to every demand ! maile upon him,.

He w.aS Galled to. many positions' qf/.'

trust- rind resjiorisibility and .worthily

filled ' each one.’ He was ./one who

truly loved his fello-w.-men. No deed .

was' too trivial, no service too Aeat- ,

for hijn to perform for a friend.. He

was! willing jo ..wear himself out , in .

their service’. '.- .He . cb-uld -enter into _

the troubies of a little' child,' or coun-

sel-. his !. pldCT friend / rill were sure ,

,

of hi.s- loving . interest ;
and ,*sympat.hy,

An aged: servant said, with- terirs: ‘Me

have lost- our hest friend; ,
no '• one

can' take his -place.”-
' His generous ,

hospitality wus. proverhial:' '

was generally a guest - at - his. beauti-
.

fill home. “Bowling Green;" .He 'was,.;

no’Tair’w-e’ather ' friend.
_

He entered •,

deeiiiy into, .the; sorrows of pth^.. j

In tirri.es of ailversity -had. .grief,/ he

. was .‘first , to offer help arid -syrapatm-

A'et. s6 uriselfish 'was
,

he,', that he

-.would not btird.eri others wit,hj,-.lils own ,

‘ sufferin.gs;' and.' ho one realized -his

' serious condition; He , joined P?
Methodist CliUrch , in liis boyhood and

was a steward, trustee, apd teacher in .-

the Siibbuth-schOol; for, mupy
.

lie u'as -.a '. stal'wart- Christian. “

1 did not talk. his reiigidn.; hut lived it

.

i- He had resolved, .“as f-tir .
me,;aiul my

- house; .'wm -shail serve God.” .
Thou.^ .

’ living some miles,, fronj the,,Churcn.

' lie. was. a"' regular, 'atterriiant .upon ai

-' the services. His last acl» on .

• was. .the strifl.v of the- Sabbath'-achM

1 lesson,- iihd Iris open Biri'A''T®

t .side. when, he breqt bed hi.s. jast.; .ri

'

has leprned his-l'ast eartlily lesso .

3 and has been prorivofed to a school;

. high, with the God ryhom ’j*’

1 for the teacher. Of his'.hean.tiful ho

-I life we" .eannot: speak. .The; sfTOpg; ;

r loving .hi-isband, the tender father nas

t !
iieen. taken.

,)
I

•;0 for .the touch; of a vanishqd hana,-

a “’rite sound' of ’a voice, that is still- /
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A Model of Perfectionm UU C7

1

w 1

Runabout that we are

yoii seen it?. ,Aou can-

be charmed with the

and will surely he

le price named, if you

? of carriage cohstruc-

rion ' LVe use the most superior ma^

ter'als and employ the most expert

c.-i-r’ace builders. Vehicles of all size*

mil it vies await your inspection.

Is t);e new s

makiiur. Have
not help but

beauty of design

surprise
are ant

ntarion',, o.f
.

ri;v inn r;.-

1 Uivi u. pSik V. iio. shiill vi'.'i’ a.s^'iaaiy. •;

i I'lp.i'..•ai:uv^•an.l i hf/charUcH Avlucip

iiV.^ 'rio-ia 'aaiieS as -lie 'caU. tofur’lKr

a;;.,!.-' work. \ -X' collcclioit be

uk^'ii'at this- FouP-ri nC.: t > iiay. his

xi:‘
. ’

•
•

’

- .

The 'ip'peai'i^.'nt ,
<>f th*' Fonf- r-

n'cV-
‘ shall co-nf-;.r

,
"'ii-U' -ib” 'S'lnihiy-

ohooi Hdairi :ami fhe "ll.iaiM' of. Mis-

ioiVs. tfirhf the; vi'pA .u, haviRg-^ the

.-•lam- Oiaif-.V- nce. 'the Suifhi.v-schoiil

if.!iPuo- ' and .the'>l]d-Xf ari An.-uitp

iry Meejing lu-M at the.saiip- pla>:.e

-111! .IMring. the 'same we.i'.v. ..iiuuieft-

ng Ilia; the. -week se^lect.'i'l inclndv

(!•• rffih ’Sunday of 'tie' S';Cond. Quat

..THE BEST MADE.

Cough and Whooping Cough Syrup

GR ANT FUR NlTURE
^ I- AllExcel* in AH Featuret.

STYLE, TONE, QUALITY

r And"-:—

:

lowest PRICES.

see. Our Exclu«iv« Mi«»ion Novelties.

THE ORAINT
FURINITURE CO.

210212 CAMP 8T.,.

New Orleans, La.;

Aft'*r' -iin' -lab.

Sai'urdii.y- i verjinu. .R

ackforiT/ of. ‘N'akdVyil'e. rh*

. .,f ihc/Dapiipf i-'anrclu (1

!i-r!a1n. ;! :hy,. ('unf-.ry nc
, t'l-v

' !n w church,-' serv.'p

clo^ik. ’Dr. H. M
'an :inspiring serSuliday. at -ll '.

.i)ui;os^‘ pp-tiehcd

aiiiii. .
.

”
. . ,

Mr."(.. Ih?ssie 'Lipscomb, c.p

^iin'doy .’afternoon /...a. pons-

S'TViett.; wbich w'as ,a blessini

j-ir.c.sentl • ..'

' Dr. Duliose conducted the

lion .’Sersice .Sunday, afiernc

also- preached in

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLl^
, T viii flKtD C O to -AOT isUro^d station to the

R^«TRantre. Anyone can«y

WM. G. WILLARD
.T,AM> BI.6Q; St. LOUIS, HO.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD\T)CATE

- One of the sreatesf trials anti . hiis-

ories of this life seems to nieOo be

the absence of a grand spirit. to keep

the body- under -.control. • illness and
prriev-tnis afflictions, though they are a

trial.T think nothing of. if the soul is

strong, fer it ))raises Goil. and sees

that everything comes from His hand.

—St. Teresa;

MAYHEW

last Annual Conference. 1 niovea .o

Mayhew, my hew charge; and have
j

been pushing forward ever ‘since. 1

found a compact . little circuit of four

appointments with a total member-

ship of - little more than a hundred.

Three of these appointments are on

the railroad, and the other is oniy.

four miles from the parsonage. It is

a delightful people to serve. The most

discouraging feature is the little pros-

pect of growth. Very few dive within

the bounds of the circuit that- do not

belong to some branch of the church.

Not a single conversion has been re-

ported in the last three years arid but

one in four years. Tibbee is now an

afternoon appointment, and it -seems

SCHEDULB IN EFFBCX APRIL 1^

Tr»lni le»ye «nd,. «rrlTe; »i UNION STA-
TION, Howard Are. anT Rampart It,

-

Dally.

Leare. ArriTr

Memphis ’Kxprisa. . . .3:16 p.m.jSrlS a,ii.

yickab’g * Natchei Ki..7:00.a.m.l5:60p.*.

Bayou Sara Accommod'n'.9:40 a.ro.l4:b0 p.*.

.Tm.v^THE
THE BARNES SYSTEM, Wll]fr

Becsui* for. the 25 jeeri. it has been taoght, w(

b«T6 fraduated more and better •tudcnt.i than anj

other iimiiar ichool ; it is so simplified that t••chin|

by m»H i? as satisfactory as class work. Home studi

,aTee time »nd money. 'Twp bundr.-d fifty bodre

Uithfui eiody .by the S;r>Mm, end ynii hen
meitered Uhorthend. V p.y e. .y.m edr^

Writetodey (or Progpertui. FIRST LESSOR FREE
Barnes Correspondenre hrhool.s
2>05 l.oriiet StrrrH. (-T. 1..“' »

Solid Tralna, with Pullm'aa- Sleepera’ Naw
,
Orleans, to Natchea; .Vlckaburf, aad

Hemphli. ' ' '

Parlor Cara bn .Vicksburg and Natchea Bt-.

prees. ’

,

McHENRY and WIGGINS CHARGE:

our spring meetings, ana so rar uie

prospect is in every- way good for a

great year. For months in advance

we; engaged Rev. L. L. fjickett, with

his co-worker. Rev. J. B. Harris, for at

least ten days. They managed be-

tween them to come a little in ad-

vance and with a few days lap oyer

gave two- meetings, the one at Saucier

and the other at McHenry. .The Sau-

cier meeting was a success. Quite a

number were converted, from child-

liood to. old age. Others were re-

claimed, and there was also some de-

finite work arid experience along the

line -of entire '.sanctification. As al-

most everybody at that place belongs

to some branch of the Church, there

were but few additions.

The meeting at McHenry opened on

April 1st and closed on the 12th. Ev-

ery service from start to finish- gave

evidence of .Divine power upon, the

people.. The congregations grew un-

til there was no. sitting room. The
altar was filled with earnest seekers,

and then the front benches and chairs

were used for the same purpose, and

vet they came until all the kneeling

space abbut the altar and to some ex-

tent down the aisle was occupied. The
exact, number of conversions is not

known, but we think tha.t at least

fifty- testified definitely to conversion.

Others were reclaimed, and others

sanctified according to I Thessalon-

ians V, 2.1. Forty-two were received

into the Church on profession of faith,

eighteen of w-honi w*ere baptized.

Famllv altars erected, Sunday-school

' Ticket Office:

COR. 8T. CHABLE* AND COMMON;

warm r^eption and the many toKens

of appreciation made us,feel at home

from the first day. The light work

and pleasant surroundings are cer-

tainly appreciated by- one that has

been- In such a' low stat" of health, and

am Klad to say that I have fully re-

gained my strength.

The people are very proud of their

former pastors. They have-had a long

line of able and worthy men. Among

the ntfmber are Bros. Murrah, Harris,

Spraglhs, Broyles, Duncan, Cameron,

Oats, Borders, Vann and -others. •

We held a few days’ meeting in

Mayhew in January, which resulted in

reviving the membership. Our regu-

lar meeting will be held in the fall.

We began a meeting in Artesia the

11th of April, which lasted till the

22nd. We all felt the need* of a revi-

val and went to work, and it came. It

will always come when we comply

with the conditions: The merchants

closed their stores for the day ser-

vices during the ten days. Our con-

gregations increased from the begin-

ning. The Holy Spirit was with us

in power: The -membership ‘was re-

vived, many backsliders reclaimed

and eleven were added to the Metho-

dist Church -with more to follow; two

joined the Baptist. We praise God

for the results. Brother Lipscomb, our

presiding elder, has already -won the

hearts of the people of » his district.

There is no probability- of his having

to leave the stations bn Sunday and

go to the country to get an* apprecia-

tive audience.

A. J. McDODOALL, D, P. A.

JOHN A. SCOTT. . -A. H. HANION,
Asit. Gen. Paa.’ Aft. Oan. Fim.- Af*.

STATIONium'is
tAlOO

SUNSET ^

rouTte

TH IS WINTERr ®n08iLC
HtW ORLEANS

Many .WllT Go to California. Ofefoi
• and Inteririediato Pointi.

WHY NOT YOUT
- Let Us Tell You About It.

' THE
Southern Pacific.
It the- Only Line With Its Own; Ralli

. from—^— .
-

NEW ORLEANS to LOS ANQELE8,
SAN PRANCISCO and PORTLAND

Offering the acme of comfort at tha,

lowest . figures, with oil-burning an-

.glnes, no smoke., no dnst;- arid th#

finest equipment of Staridard • and

Tourist Pullmans arid Dtrilng. Cara

all THE WAT.
Magnificent Passenger Striamahlpa,

New Orleans to* New York every Sat-,

urday, arid the Palatial Passenger

Steamship PRINCE
Orleans to Havapai Cuba. . every

Wednesday. Delightful tripr-pnly 41

SAN FRANCISCO OR

1^ LOS ANGELES AND
• RETURN.

GO APRIL 24. TO MAY 4.

RETURN-LIMIT JULY 31.

Go one way. and rpturji another.

LIBER.AL STOPOVERS either going

or returning at Kansas City, Omaha,

Denver, Cblorado Springs (for -Pikes

peak)* Ogden, Salt Lake. Grami Can-

yon; El Paso, San Antonio, Houston

and other points of interest.

LITERATURE AND FULL PARTIC-

ULARS ON APPLICATION.

TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles Sfreet,

/ /II Corner Grav.ier.

New Orleans, i_a. .

Long Distance 'Phone, Main 3639-L.
I believe that . love , reigns, and that

love will prevail. I believe that He
says to me every -morning "Begin:

again thy journey and thy -life;thy

sins, which are many, are nW only-

forgiven thee, but they.shall be. made,

bv the wisdom of God, the basis on

w'hich He will- build blessings.”—'Thos.

Erskine.
[ ^

Gaining in Popularity Daily.

A prominent druggist says; Hriglies'

Tonic has given more' satisfaction

tiian any other chill tonic we have

sold. Sold, by Druggists—50c. ami $1

bottles. Prepared by
,

'

Robinson-Pettet Co. (inc.,) Louisville.

Or. PARRISH LECTURES,

On Thursday night. May 3, Dr. S, J.

Parrish, of Parker Memorial Church,

favored the people of Carrollton Av^
nue M. E. Church, South, with one

of his delightfully humorous lectures—

rtibj'ect, “Sunshine and Shadows.

'

TTie plea for "Temperence” was espec-

ially fine, carrying conviction to the

hearts of the hearers. After* the lec-

ture, a collection was taken, said col-

lection to be appropriated .to the par-

sonage fund of .Carrollton. Avenue
Church. Miss Ella Jamieson, Super-

intendent of the Junior- Lea^e, se-

cured the services of Dr. Parrish, and

his kirid response to the- invitation is

keenly appreciated by- one and all who
were fortunate ,'eriough to hear his

eloquent lecture.

HOME

To Drive Out Malari.a

And Build Up the System

Take the Old Standard GROVK’S TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC- .You know what you are taking.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle,

showing it is simply Quinine aud Iron in .a

ta«t»leas form. The Quinine drives out the

malaria and the Iron builda up the system. Sold

hr all dealers for years. Price 50 cents. OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TER
RITORY AND TEXAS.LADIES 6AN WEAR SHOES

Write for literature and full informa-

J. N- CORNATZAR,
A. G. P. A. Memphis, Tenn.

L. 3. WASHINGTON,
T. P. A. New Orleans, La,



:xk\V ( 1klkaxs liiristiax adx ocati-

the UVERPOPLihr • Uihg's .
ailCf.stor.- HtTi;'!!-..

Ucrv -nature Ls. lianV to combat, ami.

wliim U is a touiultniim. the after life,

is' ,gt nei-iiUy -a course of atihing evil

;,() evil. The direct pause of the crime

agatns't -John the n;i|jiist was tq<>
I

iiitich wi.ne tirid a. wicked wcmian,

\Vlrat cbuhl - be .('xitecftai from a man.

vil:by na'-'-ire.., inflamed Ay wine... and
• nci ns’eil ' because his. 'sins' had. been

.dac.ed la fi'.rp his 'eye.s for his o\yn in-

A'pction; igr ' .To.hn had tol;i him tha’

he- was Vead.ina a' life, of sin. for whicli

uood ,w.ork ..!ohn- soon found, luat^elf

"o' t he -dun geofi. of the, trr'achtj-q.iis

and LONDOH

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AGENCIES THPfOUGHOUT THE WORLD..

SALE YOUR HAY
goa'tbWa. pi^sst'Uo'ngrange^rJromEmaU mc^e.^^ - I
the I-M^ITT on your own. ground at our espense.i_^A ^

\

^
We will shin you an l-M-ITT Freight Pbeprip A

B., .Campbell

ANTIDOTE
. for may 20, 1

DEATH-OF- JOHN TH;H

..' .’(Mark' vi, 14-21

Golden Texf: '"Be hot

vine tvherein is excess.
.

: Since the pre^nt.

pleasing' it base, t;

Lord,- as it" • w.ere,

tlirough' the land 'of

End someti^les:.L>y

He was ever
^

\y i >rk i n

;

love and' layin?

tingdom in ,l.

we have gone

it seems as

Lord’s company - _
,

_

Ing to His^wondrous, words and bask

ing in the sunshine of his- Divine pres

ence, Lesson after lesson has hr.otfgh.

iis closer to -the- Lord.Hmd we havi

looked forward, to' every next lesson

expecting more and more of the svyee

•benefits' growin.g'qut of.odr Inprejism:

'•intimacv-' ot the Savions^ life • an

.works.. ' M’itlr'. these- reftectums pet

. vading.'oug nij’nd. and .like a tlMindei

Mt'from a clear sky-, we.lra-ve befor

ns now, a ' lesfi'bri of "-horror. M ell- d

we remember: the effect f>n oiir yontl

'
(nl mind, whentwe first heard of th

Rational Treatment for Alcoholism

wcr on tell you about me. for part
-f., yetih: hegahi how-

been to. follow .our

in bur ..studies.

Galileie and jSidea,'

beyond .Iordan, where
....l.i-ig live-. worlvS'. of

the ifburidafionTor His;

the hearts' of men.' -As

from, lesson to lesson.

if;w.e httve-beeri of tb'e

of disciplest li^iem

leople put aside kll thought of. an outing In (polorado. because

accustomed' to consider this greatest of American playgrounds

' those impossible things beyond their means, w^ when

'the. “top of the Continent”, was. a great luxury, as high in.

in altitude, but not so to-day.

Our Booklets and Folders give the. vyhole story.

WRITE TO-DAY.-

Geo H. Lee. G. P- A.. I- T. Preston. Gen. Agt.

Rock. Ark. New Orleans. La.

than we were- yesterday, ortto the con--

tikry.' Ob'serv'at.ion .has sli.ow:n iis that

the contrary life , of ievil.'and .worldli-

nesi is controlled by the isame rule.

If a man: is bad tp-day',. and.dhere is

no influence exerted w;ith .'Him; eifhor
frnin within his Heart, or froiii the
ontward, for. good, he will be a .worse
•man to-morrow. How- bfessed Is flic

- •'whb’le, world moves . farther^

in the forgetfulness of God. and

the disregard of th’e Saylors

and sacrifice,; hu't the, gates^pf

*shall .
not prevail -against His

DOB-BL^ t^AILT 8BBYH,*.

^Through Sleepers
,—^BETWBBK^

New Orleans and

St. Louis,;

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Stea* Heated, ‘Gas Lighted, Wide

Vestibule Trains, -with

* dining cars

For, New. 'Orleans, Serving Meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

^ars between New Orleans,

Loulsvllle-and Cincinnati.

- TICKET QFFT.C®

:

St. ^liaFliS" aad Coiibi Struts..

I) ' -
; FAST TRAINS -

DAILY. ^

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO anil tie EAST,

NERVOUS WOMEN

Acid Phosphate.
i -(-ll.-vi’l: nausea and
I'li.-.-s' n-fresblng 'sleep.

Take Horsfoi;d’s
'

It ‘iiuii‘ts I .e JiAve
si. k .li.-a.lai-lre np.l In

'Supsrb New Pullman Vestibule Buf-

,fst BlS-epers, Handsoms Naw

Chair Cars. BeaU Fraa.

often ' occurs that one. becomes . s.o

hard^ed in- sin. and ..m past all con-
trol/ mccept frofn the.-gyil one, that
he commits a crime e.veh mo;re hein-
ous than the murder of John the Bap-,
list by Herod. - "The. heart 'of man is

desperately -n-icked. Who can know:

i will sepd-'fr.-e. w'*h full .instni.-tions,

suine of rills-; simple prep.aratloii for,.t(u

iiire-of Leuebrrli.iea.

mi-nts Falll'ne of tbe Womlu ^ «

I'hinful Perl.Mis. Tumors orii.r.jwth.s. Hoi

KlasUes. Desire .to Cry. Creepiiij- teell'ig nJ

th.- suifie, I’aiii in tlie-l..aek. ami all

Troubles to-all eemlifiu aiMres.s. .To moth

ers fff shfferlag-daugbter.s I
'"'‘'I

'Sneoissful Home Treatment. It

.-'Me .b continue. It 'will .only cqst about L
cents- a -week to cnarabtee a cure. lei

other s'uiierers 'Of- It, .that IS
,1 /

vpu are Interested write now ami tP'l youi

•'siilTering frieuas of It., Addre.^ Mrs. M
Summorf*. Box oo6, Notre. Dame,- Ind.

—direct line to
ARIZUNA, new MEXICO ANO

CALIFORNIA. ,

8. THOBRB. B. P. TUBHBB.

TUiA Visa Prss't .
Osssf^

had Osa’l Mfx- *''*• ***•

• DALLAB. TBXAl.



^SAYMAIF
^1 LIVE Will

I BE ASBIC

A GOOSE AS

^YOU

T£s«m

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADV0CA-TE

QjlHTERLY CONFERENCES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

HISTU!' T Unl .Ni'

Hon,. Wt

Mt_ n'A-.^. :-.X -M>!

\Vi'lU:::ii'i":r-- :1I Ki iii'iT.H a-.ui. —

l;nn.-:..n ...... P ^

r..!!i„s at M 2. .i

TlKimasvilU*. at \\ a.m.
. ^

It, nn.n. at Zi-iglervllle IG;

"-iG p.m.
.

_

Sliar. ii. at Camden . .. . - 2.’, Jt

The Jacksam District C.iufereuce wlil lie

held in Canton Jnne 20, 21 and 22.; 1\'

. \ie ct a large attendance, and are look

iua for a fine meeting. The pastors will

s:,a«- at .\lii-.;nt.ir Lake
SiieM.y ,<r .Marigold
lloyle at Skeae
j"iie.'^t<iwii at Belen-

lilll House at. Lieesf.u

I’levelanil Cl. af Lake Mew

Means spotJess white clothes and soft

. hands to the user.

If y^ur grocer does not keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid. •'

Send, the Christian Advocate .
one

dollar rfor a sainiih; bp.'i.of 20 cake.-

Express Charg-.-s ' pr< paiiL

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 Girod 'St.. New Orleans, La.

WINONA DISTRICT-SKCOND ROL

«chlater and Stilinrside. at- S.. -May
RnlevlIIe. at Drew -.

Crecsiia-tv. at Crenshaw ... i

Winoim Ct.. ht BlufT Springs... -

Indiauola. at Falrview ....

Van.-e. -at Marks ... June
Tohi Nolen, at Stewarf .

Mlnter City and -Strathmore, at

M inter- City
Slate tarings, at Spring Hill. ...

Mars Hill

THO% H. DORSEY., r.

WONDERFULLY
penetrating.
A CO M P L ETEi-

MEDICINP CHEST

MERIDIAN DISTRICT-SECOND KOU->JJ

balerille. at IJnwood
Lauderdale, at Brogan m
-Enterprise, at Stonewall iJJ- ^2
Ijeaksvllle. at Adamsrflle - 2<>.

Wavhe MlssioB, at Galdwood.. .June 2, d

Chunkcy... Yi ed. . «

Vlmrllle. at tVhy Nof ......... ». 10

- District Conference at Leaksvllle June

W. M. SDLLIVAN, P. E.

Price, 25c., 50c., and $1 .OC

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St.tBos.ton, NIasi

District—SECOND round
at Love Muy .5;

at Shiloh... ,lr>
3

SARDIS
Coldwuleri
Gonrtland,
Batesville „ -

Eureka, at Cold Springs i
Olive: Uraucb. at Oak Grove li’ X,
Mc rfeasaut, at Miron
Red Rank's, at Vii-torln - 2<>.

Bvhali'a.’ at Emory June 2, a

H. T. GAINES, P. K.

1000 phi Urn .cistern. .51 0.6U

, 2100 gallon cistern. . ^5. 5C

3 J500. gallon cistern. . 21.45

Cvpress' sash and doof.^i

cheap. . Wire screen wi

ddws and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS ,& CL., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., New Orleant, La,

Write far prices. .

SEC’D HOUND.
May . 1

BEASHOBE DISTKICT

Biloxi—UaJii Street ...

Oak Street
Bay St. Louto • -.g,- ,^
Long Beach and Pass Christian.

at Pass Chrlatlan

It L. BURTON
DENTISTRY
BY DR. F. B. FERRILL

IS PLEASING An6 PERMANENT
Moderate Prices, .

.151 BARONNB ST., New'Orteans.

FOREST DISTRICT—SECONT) BOUND.

Danrel. 5th Are.- and Kingston! .May 5,.

Carthage, at Singleton .

Edinburgh, at Liberty '

Hebron, at Hebron _
;

Elllavllle, at Eniavllle ..........
;

Eastabuchlc, at Mammoth Spgs.

TaTloravllle. at Mize
Lake, at -•—

-

/ J. M. MORSE, P. E.

ABE BEST,FOB
Ciotton Gmn‘i*»8.

“I can -ohly. .M>enk of- the en giiie

bf.iiiijbr of Viju last'.bail ^“5-

,hijihcbt terms * ' *
. ^ ^

her to Tiiove with -tht reKuiaritv

of.a clo« k..a

verv esj-emi il in luakiuj; a Ruwi

sample of 'coUoii,.* -As lor.*saiety,

\vcthin-kU far surpasses steam,

aud ;>erbap.s n'>t more UaiiKcrouS’

than water. It seTms ycfv sim-

ple ami casv to le^: n *

.believe it-to be only'a <ineslioTi ot

time when they .will .lake the

place of steam euipnes." - -
-

Fev. J. AV. BURTON

;

L K. f the .M:

.

Chnrch,- hOUth..

Send for Gatalogiie 'k, i»tating

pb.weT rccfuiremeiits* . .

White-BlaKeslee Mfg. Co.

21.Birmingham. Ala. .

LOUISIANA COMFERENCE.

DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND,
;

.May
,

1
ARCADIA
Alberta ..

Mlnden ,

Gibbslahd. at Taylor
Bernice -

Lisbon
.
Manufacturers of

Ice Cream, Buscuit Glaces and

Charlotte Russe.

Made oe pure jersey cream.
1075 >077 CAMP. ST., COR. .CALLIOPE.

Telephones 35S4 arid 3C56,

NATCHEZ DISTRICT—SECOND

Centrevllle. at Whitaker ... i

Barlow, at Lebanon '.

WTlklnson, at Friendship
Homochltto, at Bosetth
Percy Creek, at
Woodvine -

Bavon Pierre, at Sweet Water..
Natche*—Pearl Street
Na'tchei—Jefferson Street
Meadrllle, at Providence
CaBeyvlile, at Bethesda, Monday

B. F. JONES,

June % 3

Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no' matter how bad

or how "old. If you are afflicted -with

any skin trouble send
,
at ^once for a

box of Hutcbin's. Eczema Salve. . WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency, absolute-

ly. We pefond your money promptly if

nrit quickly and permanently cured.

You cannot.

SECOND- ROl

M.ontgomcry, at Ebenezer. -May

„ Colfal. at Colfax .

May 5, 6 pinevllle, at Fellowahlp ->

10, 20 N'atchitoohes ,

28, 27 Jonesvllle, at JoneavHle
June 2, ,3 Bovce, at Edna•: ^

9, 10 Columbia, a, Faulk’s Chapel
. 16, 17 oila, at Clark’s

'

23. 24 JOHN T. SAWYER, P.

I CUR.E CANCER- ; .

My- Mild Combination Treatment . la -ai«4

by the patient at .home.. Years of auece^

Hundreds of testimonials. - Endoraed; hy

physiolans mlnlatera, :etc: .The. local, ajpll-

cation destroys the Cancerous powth, a^

the constitutional treatment e.llilnatH tM

disease; from, the system. .preTehtlng Its »
-turn. Write fur 'Free .Book. "Cancer, an*,

its Cure."' No
,
matter .how aerlpns font

[case— et> matter ho.w many operations Jo*

-have _had—no- matter what treatme'nt

have- trled-do not give up hope. *

o 'ND
^ sample box,

1 ;
afford not to try it,

'

S
I
the flake & NELSON 00.,

, 10 3

.Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE.
20- CO.. -Navasota, Tex.:

May 6
; j , . ..

20 :
Gulfport, Miss., residence lots, with

“bathing p-rivileges. 5125 .each; 6 per

-
. J'l

i

cent off for ail cash; or on. installment

June .3
i plan, 5-10 cash, 55' per .month, without

24 ;

interest.- For further information

Monro'* writ© GEO; I-«. GATiLEY ,

»*^p°nr3 . Gulfpon.. Miss.

s MONROE DISTI
:X, P. E. Waterproof

West Monroe .

.

ERENGE ^”?r™uge
' .’

.'

BocND.
.May 5, 6. Floyd

12, 13 Hamsoubnrg -..

18, 20!. Gilbert -

26 27 . Raj-vlUe

Jnne- 2, 3 !
Monroe. .-...

.

9. 10 i Kotiita

! 16, IT i
Lake' Providence

f PI P r I

Orik Rid:ge . . . ,

.

IB. f. .L.
j

f^iiioun
i Eros

) ROUND. I
The District C

1
Distri<^t . will be

.May 6. T i herfiuilns Tuesdi
12, 13

; and esiiillDiilng i

. 19, 20
;
posed of.

.

DURANT DISTRICT—SEO
Sldon and Tchula, at Sldop
Black Hawk, at Acona
West, at Emory
Rural Hill, af Macedonia .

Kosciusko, at Ethel -i. t,
Kosdnsko Station - June 3, 4

Poplar Creek, at Bethel ' o in
Louisville, at Ma. Pleasant S, 10

Belzona --• :j2' H
Ini^emeso

EUGENE JOHNSON. P. E.

DRAUGHON'S
IOOfBf$3CROWLEY DISTRICT—SECOND RU.LNti

.Morg.-in City - - • • May .6 .i

Erarklin ........... I- Id

}g!ke Arthur, at Hayes ---- DJ. :h;

.b'liniiigs “ gg
New Iberia -. rX' “
Pulphur. at Vinton 29. .>0

Indian Rayon, at Bethel. June d

Prndhnmme. at Long Point. . .. 9. o'

.St. MartinvUle - ,
’

Giievdan. at Estherwpod lb,

Lake Charles - _4,

French .
Ml.ssion ...July 1

Grand Gheolere v-.-t-.; ki o‘.‘
District Conference will.be held June _l-24

SHREVEPORT. JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM,

ERY. .MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

• 26 Colleges iml 5 StatCB. PC .ITIONB

secured or money REFUNDED. .>Also

teach .BY MAIL. Catalogue wiU con-

vince you that Dr&ughon!i la THB
BEST.

I.
lytsend-f*

ii i llsboro, Oi
ABERDEEN DIST.—SECOND ROUNL),

Ebenezer. at Palestine May 5.

Houston
Hulka, at A-«*nry. ' >—
Okolopa, at Moores Chapel .....

Aberdeen Clr., at.V.lggins Chap.
,

19..

Netileton Cir.. at Union ....... , 2b,

Smlthvllle. at Greeuhrlar • o
Fulton, at Treinont --June 2,

J. H. MITCHELL: P. E.



XEW ORLglAXS CHR-IS 1
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revival

324*330 Tchoupi'toulas

WHOLESALE UEALRES IN

The evening- or

vival. -Closed, at-

was - visited by

and. ainid. the

occasioned

sending to ihe

oV that ;in#eting.-

widening ami,'

eoncluded.' that

lie to ; record a

t, of its -results,

assed arid the

Dear Lir. J

the' day tha

East. End,

the ^erriblb

confusion '.and. .disorder

thereby, I. <

Advocate an

,Uteri,.as I saw. Us

deepening effects,-.!

delays would enable r

more accurate aricoun

Two months., bate r

revival still fpes on.

We began by a w

. song before Brother J. ;

Winona, who: conducted

reached us.' Each- evening

vices, were conducted

r(-spective pastors

/.-•E. Carjienfer, C..E.

E. Alford, who

»ing

it ..twere

'Ellis, an honored

the- .Mts.sissippi Conference,

''cnee-, for us- and i-— -—
able Service,

Nuso'nie,.'a superannuate.

Mississippi Co.nference,

Moody, pastor of

MISSIONARY INSTlf-ITE

The' Mis,:iion:iry -InsMtutc _lur

inth'. DislriC'f met at Belden Mav 2t

end 25. - Brother •' Harris wa.t -preseii'

;,ml -able to discharge the duties od

hks tiffiee Well.

. Dt-sp'ite 'file- absence ol’ .
s.everal

pi-eacheTs, the Institute w'as.-a .'^ufc* ss

The i,r((gramnie. was- ctirried our, and

a number of very .interesting .subjects

\v-rp discussed l).y those i)resent.

. Oiie important feat'ur.e of the occa-

I'sion was' a- survey , of Ht.e mission

c harges- in the District. Reports fron,

liK'Se; places were eiicutiraging in

. some -.respects; all^'^teiug finaricit^lly

nTtle to lje(-ouie .self-stistaining circuii .s.

'

'and shbiild' t)*’ now. 'S«') we_ lot.it, lor-

-.ivar.i'K) -the day when' these will.be

leatlin.g .in Home .Mission -.ivork: NeW

! ii"ht ' Wits . t hrown uiion other idias> .s

\V. CHRISLER.

HEBRON CIRCUIT.

Dear Bro. Boswell; I have entered -

upon ray- fourth round of .appoint-

:

.ments on mv. work. One third of

the Confirence ye'ap wUl soon lie

gone; the opportunitr for doing .good,

ami forming- godd' resolutions within
,

that time-' will .soon-' be recorded in i

the past record of Lite lives of.lx'th'

j.astor and people. No doubt • that
^

•niany oil ^ther ch.arges than mine

have made^. some’ good- resolutions. I

will' say. to . all. .l<;r--'us put all -rmi:

good resolutions into practice and for

a revival' of pure and rindefiled relig-

ion. ,
Let the revival begin at. home

fliome. is the •corrier’stone, the only

j -ind . the strongest, ^the surest fouinla-

-Vr,r nit ?ood for man t.hrough

Honest

£umit
eelc of ' p'rayer and|

A; Bo'wen,. of i

the 'Teyival.
j

these set--'

by one
.
of, the

0f the city,' Ec\:,p.

Emery, and L-

entered into the'meet-

.witli tlie spirif and zeal, as though

their pwn. iBrO; D- -.G- u--i

superari’riilate of I

- '

>, preached
j

rendered other ' valu-

as also ' di.dkRev. J. D-.

bftheNortfi

and. Brother

7th Avenue Church'.

The pastor preached ;rin‘ Suh'day._ Bro.

Bowen reaching us on. Monday And.

preaching three times,a day for nearly

two weeks.
' The. meeting .took

.

fire

at once arid ha's never coriled. Thirty-

five, persons were added Tp the.Church,

-numbers- were converted ' and frian\

back-sliders .

reclaimed,
,

gnd
,

every

depa/tment of' cbur.ch wmrk built up.

Ou.r congregatioas are large, and ex-

.ceedingly’ attentive; -the prayer meet-

ing js larger and better- attended than

ever before", - the W^omen’-s .

Societies

have added .ne-n‘-.nienibefs and tbeir

Rev. -M. L. ward, •'l-oreisn .nisni.ru.-,.

l)v Rev. 0. L. S'a-.'age. .• Irifani Bap-

disni;” by Rev.- \\. ,C. Haiiis. Th

Possiln'lity of Final Ajiostasy, b>

ReX: B. P. Fullilove. All the subjects

w'ere ably .treated,.; , .

TiiV Iristi-tute -was aitendfd by an

appreciative congregation of all n-

li.giotiSi denominations' of Belden, t.vho

»,amid to enjoy' Hie occasion,
. .

I
Rev, J. ,U.- Boggs and his geri.erous-

I hearted people> succei-ded in inaking

n's feil at hoirie. Brother- Boggs i#

;

doing well - at-, Belden. He is 'ii.per-

‘ £i-et -'fit., su ving a people t'hO lo\e

j

their preacher. -Some of .the Belden

[folks would vote for the remo-val ,o{

j
the tiiiie- limit. • •

!
,%e found Bro. Boggs situated - in

1 u‘ comfortable home built since -.he

Uame to" the place’.' for which many

I

of the people give him credjt.

I:* The many kindnesses sho-v, n us, b>

will never be for-

yonnff op .old*, who
inter»8te<r'ln good, atylUh,
t-loth- 5 . ire* -will >end oar handsome >pt

Fashion Booklet and severa^^

ClMib opon receipt two^ 2c slispe
eepw,'

raen and
iQ onj

'' ‘

are
‘

To, every maai

th'^s. we* will send

i 2c‘»tamps for

:»eclally want to Interest

who aim to dreaa.welk

1 $15. Thete carments
perfect In fit: Roaranteed

to ^ve'"goi^ service, and one prlce

\V6, the makers. Bvt the price ^J^h a

on the sleeve which plainly reads |15. Your

local dealer sella '
- -

them at the same Ir .r>
prtce as the iarg-

^

f'ai" stores' In the -

larpest cities. .
It ^ - w

tloes not matter X #
where yon boy i ILm f
them, you are sure I 1

‘

to Ret Rood'valnes M * %
aod R.ood clothes m. Se^*b Oorbu Co. %
when yon insist on I I
pettihff Rarmeota

,
V

with this shield.,

“irsoniheSleeic”

Wear stylish ciothei this ^2^
; two 2c stamps for our Fashion Booklet an<;

- Samples of
,

Cloth, Address

SCHWAB CLOTHIHG. CO.. Dept. 25, ST. LOUl!

fRECRLES AND PIMPLES

REMOVED In Ten Days.

Nadiivola
The Complexion

Belden.. Miss.

REVIVAL

bear,Bro. Boswell; we nave jus.

closed-an Irileresting meeting at Rose-

Male-, where I . have been assisting

Brp. Price ^ for the last two weeks.

Sinners _-were‘ coriverted and Chris-

tians edified.
-

Rosedale is: rioted for worldliness,

arid first-class people. Strange as it

ruay soeiri’ to- the people in the Jiills,

I r. ureached. to more, old people here

Beantifier is en-

dorsed by thousands

of fateful ladies, and

guaranteed to remove

all facial discolora-

tions and restore the

beauty of youth. The-

days. 50c. and $1.00

stores, or by mad.

)ILET CO.. Paris, -Tea*.The-, pastor , arid other Methodist j

Churches, 'of ihe citv hdartil-y co-o'pei -

,

ated - with us ini ' this ' grand work.

Brp. Bowien ofierii: reiriarked' .that he

never saw s.iich a bandiof rbrethren -as
j

-wfere the presiding, elder, and pastors
|

of. the .various ' churches, nor ' a
]

sWeeter spirit .existing.
:
between

churches -of a city. .To these, were

largely due the.'success' of- the meet-

ing.
i
Bro; f 'iV; 51. SuHivan, . our be-

loved presidinfe.elddr, was with us and

contributed to o'ur - success.
1 Bro- Bowen' preached one of the

Ring Worm Cured
Aftci a month of tormen:, p«fect

BOor s-merer from tetter,

skin iiseases. usiez a bor of Tel«n..e

laUito cure for all skin disrosesr fragra^

tffec-jve; osed by p'r-ysict.ans in ^err P-aytl

“'o^^'*«na^boi at dnizeiits, or by mail

t^-the manufactui^.
^^,^^'^_^^^.s,vannah

with TeUerioe Soap, ZSc. caie.

And if Gbd' knocks continually at

the heart of man, deslringvto, enter m
ahd sup there, and to commimicate to

him His gjfts, who can believe that

when the heart opens and invites Him

to- enter He will bepome deaf to the

invitation and refuse to come In.

Lorenzo Scuppli.



X1-:W'ORLEANS CHRISTI.VN- ADVOCAT

rnrr Just What You Want
r niLt. Dr. Barret's Medical Hand Book

"What to do before the Doctor comes”

Werth $1.03. sent Free upon request.

BARRET CHE.StlCAL O:. COesk 11 . ‘St. .tfluis.

. GKO. C. PABST and Miss MARY
-VANDKG RIFT. ’

;

AND ..Mr,REVIVAL AT CHARLESTON
OAKLAND.

.At. fht home of the bride> sister,

in Gulfport. Miss., by Rev. \V’. B.

June.s, .Mr. VaOLIAM J. ROftSE, of

Arev; Miss., and Miss ' JENNIE
LOGKE. April IS. 1906.

Oear Dr. Bosw-Jl; Wt- have jii.'!

closed a fine nn-. tins as Charb-sion.

nil'’ are in ihe-mid.st of a very prom-

.

isine inee'ins now ai Oakland.. Our

nic( tins at Gharleslon .was well aj-.

len<i‘-d by the entire town, and at.

times .'^otiie were turned away, for

lack of room. Oiir whole membership

was 'renewed.
.
and recommissioned;

our Sunday School put on ny-w Ijle.

out prayer' meeting -«:as built up, and

we are all happy in .the Liord. God
visited us in his old-time power, and

n < n. women anti children went to

the abar anti ’prayed for God to save

them. Twenty-six joined our church:

several will join Other branches of

the. Church. We baptized four chil-

dren. The preaching was done by

Rev. «'. D. Bass, of Corinth, Miss,,

and I voice the entire people when -I

sav it was well done. He is the best

help in a meeting I ever had. He
knows how to preach the old-time;

Methodist doctrine and how to stand

i)v the law of the Church.

I .find that the peoide are alwa.vs

•glad to pay a man when he does good

work-. As for me and mine, we want
the best consecrated help we can find,

and then we are only -too glad to pay

for iL
We will send you a list of twenty

or more new subscribers in a few

days. _
J- H- B.ASS.

Charleston, Miss.

- \V1-:- AKS(jLl''r-KI,Y gf.ara.njee to

triicU Chartlpr- ShonbaiiJ -by ^
HOME,

S'rrUY. ‘Yoii fan . leani in spa'reiume la

yonr own bouie.-. ‘aif
; tfafblng.'hnii-

iti'.eiJs o' pfbpb*' snffp.sSf'hjl.v. •.•lud we caa

toacli yon.
.
Cbartler Sbpiilinmi fs the oaly

railifal. ihit’i'ovoirtf lit In sbort'hhnd- since

'il -is' ca.s.v to lea'i n, ca.s.v ro .wdte, east

to read. . .'tlmiili*. I*i:if tb-:ii.- Sp^dy."

-Sari’.. The.'' oiily ' system suited ^ to .ihoiae

stmly. . -
^

'

\yp -fan .save yon' timt aiid money. 'Write

fiir diilk partlcnla.rs at onff.

: SPENCER BUSINESS COLCeCE
NEW OREEAN’S. LA.'

In Gulfiiort, Miss.. May 2, 1906. by
Rev- W. B. .iones, Mr. JOSEPH M.AR-

TIN and -Miss S.AR.AH ROITSE.
.'Not .a three-months’ GRADU'.ATE,

h,iit having TWENTY YEARS' expo-

rience, (iesires. u siiuation, eithoi- in

Loniisltina or Missi'ssipiii ; will work a

month OB TRI.-AI>. tiien will expect -fair

wtices. Address B-. K., this office.-

At the home of the bride’.s jiarents..

.Mitchejl. La., on May 1. 1906; by Rev.

G(H). D. Purcell, -Mr. ORIS -N.

BROWN, of Bossier Parish, and Miss

GR-YCE T. MOORE, of Sabine. Parish.

At the residence of ' the bride's

father, Mr. Verna-1 S.trikling, at Free-

nv Miss., on .April 22. 1906. by Rev.

m' K White. Mr. .T-. R. PHILLIPS and

Miss RT’BY' STRIKLING-

44AMC
.At the home of the bride's father,

Mr. .Alfred Morgan, in Livingston Par-

ish La., on Mav 6, 1906, by Rev. J. S.

Rutledfee, Mr. M.ARTIN C.ARR-OL and

Miss IDELL MORGAN.

We see always - what we are look-

ing for, and if our mind has become
trained to look for tfpuhle and dif-

ficulty.and all dark and, dreary things,

we find just what we seek. On the

other -hand, it is quite ais easy to form

the habit of always looking for beauty,

for good, for happiness, for. gladness,

and here,- too, we shall find precisely

vshat we seek.—J. R, Miller.

Many rich people have little com-

fort with their money simply because

it enables .them to execute all of

their foolish schemes. One. hardly

knows whether it is worse to be with-

out the- power of indulging, one's

reasonable wishes or to have the pow-

er of'- indulging one’s -whims.—Jane

Welsh -Carlyle.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALAMITY.

500 Agents wanted—Complete, story

of this awful disaster told by eye-'wit-

nesses. The book contains over 500

pages, and nearly 100 illustrations.

<?iotfa binding, J1.50; half Morocco,

$2,25. Most liberal terms. Outfit free.

Send 10c to pay postage.

C. H. ROBINSON & OO.,

300 North Tryon St.,

,
' Charlotte, N. C.

. Hundreds of indmduals look upon the Eldison Phonograph as

something inseparably connected with miiistfel, vaudeville.or concert-

hall performances. No greater faUacy could .exist The Edison

Phonograph provides any kind of inusic, no matter what; your taste

or preference may be; At the Edison - factory in Orange, ;N. J.,

special attenhon is being paid to the issuance of sacred music each

month, and many of the. sweetest and most satbfyiiig hyiiyis are now

included in our catalogues. Tony cuid Alexauider^ the. famous

evangelists now conducting revivals ln= Ais country, wpre greatly

aided in Aeir work in England by the Phonograph Records

CHAS. WIRTH GROCERY CO., LTD..,

-—^Dealers in—

—

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
At Most Reasonable Prices.

3302 MAGAZINE STREET.
Phone Uptown 913-W.

•
’ Quality and Quantity Guaranteed.

On March 25, 1906, at the residence

of the officiating minister. Rev. Ira B.

Robertson, McNair, Miss., Mr. JAMES
BELL and Miss ALMEDA PROVOST,
of Tutwiler, Miss.

On April 4, 1906, at. the residence of

tJie bride’s father, Mr. H. C. Pridgeon.

Fuller, MLss., by Rev. F. A. Lane. Mr.
B. E. HUFF and :Miss JESSIE
P.RIDGEO.N.

-'

.A lariif uiimbor of .your reaUcre sent me
recipes for removing stalus from m.v .dress,

1 thank tnem all. In answer to nnuirles
ireganliiig the fruit Imslne'ss. I would say. ].

-jnade $1Z1. last week, sold directions to 121

'families; people pay $1 --for diri-etions

quh-kly. I have berries, grapes and .jienehes

.-a vear old. fresh ns when picked; I do not

he'at or seal the fruit, just put It up <-old.

keeps. iM-rfectIv frhsh and costs almost noth-

ing. I feel It my .iiity to . give iny experl-

enee. as -anyone who- will tr.v. should make
one or iwo'hundred dollars in, a few d;tj-s

right round home." I- will- mail a bottle

fruit and complete directions to you. for

21 tw-o cent sta-mps. which is only the cost

of bottle, fruit, .mailing <-ase. postage^ etc,

-Addre.ss Francis Casey. ,No. o.'! E. 12.-) .st..

Block 10. N.-W-, A'ork. X. Y. AVith a b.otth-

of fruit for peopli’ to see anil taste, j-oii

should sell hundreds of di reel ions..

In the Methodist Church, South, at

Oloh, Miss., on April 1, 1906, by Rev.

C. C. Gibson, REV. KENNTETH P.

FAUST and Miss EVA M. MYERS.

At the residence of the bride’s par-

ents, on April 15, 1906, by Rev. C. C.

Gibson. Mr. N. F. RODGERS and Miss
ELIZ-A H. COLLINS.

At the residence of the -bride’s

uncle, Captain John T. White, New
Iberia, La., on April 14. 1906, by Rev.

J. E. Denson. Mr. FRANK HARDER,
of Pittsfield, 111., and Miss FAY' BAR-
NEY.

OLD DOMINION NURSERIES
lUCIIMOXI), VA. -.

«j|T * fk- Ueliabie .'salesmen
Jl (o- handle our ebm-

Idete line of I'nir.sery stock. Virginia
grown. Liberal termn. Write immediate:
ly for contract, Exelusive territory. ITe-.

Gons., exjierience not necessary. -Outtit
free. Established -40 rears..

W. T. HOOD, at CO.. Richmond Va.

At the Methodist parsonage,, on
April 21. 1906, at New Iberia, La.,

Mr. JAMES ALLEN and Miss EMI-
LY ARCHER, Rev. J. - E. Denson offi-

ciating.

At the residence of the bride’s par-

ents. Captain and Mrs. E. A. Pharr,
Burke, La., on April 28, 1906, by Rev.
J. E. Denson. Mr. L. F. W. ROMERO
and Miss MATTIE C. PHARR.

AGENTS WAtJTED;

The wonder of the 20l,h Century In

Biblical Arrangement!: The Ref. Pas,

Bible is a unique and practical ar

rangement, by which anyone, while
reading the New Testament, can find

from Genesis to Revelation' any ref-

erence -without hunting for it. Com-
mended by Bishops, educators and
Bible students generally-. General

Agent: Rev. F. D. Van Valkenburg.
1418 Delachaise St. Ne’w Orleans,

SINGING THE . PRAISES OF GQD’S'QWN GI^-XO MAN, /

Pure, Sparkling Abi(a Spriftg Witcr
ABITA ginger ale is the best and ABlTA CELERY TONIC is th'

purest on the market. Ask for it. Ta ke no other.

Phone 2000. ABITA SPRING WATER. QO.fXTPv

At the home of the bride, in Gulf-

port, Miss'., on Dec. 31. 1905, by Rev.
W. B. Jones. Mr. VTLLIS . A. HUD-
SON and Miss E1"ELYN AD.AMS.

On Jan. 10. 1906, at 10 a.m., at the
home of the bride's parents. Ocean
Springs, Miss., by Rev, W. B. Jones,



CMA.S. O. CHALMERS. Publisher

^SWELL, Bdltbf

PROVE .AI.L THI.VGS.: HOLD /FAST 'TH.j^T;-WH ICH .IS .GOOD.

whole.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD\"OCATE

^/iristicin ^iy^^uocate.

rj:!.;;?;.'' ; -r- r i:

..nf. r.'B M^tbO(li<n Episcopal

CLurch. South.

directions..
<'.,r-c<=pon.lenls wlir please direct all oommnnlentlons In-

for the Editor to 512 Camp .St.. N’ew Orleans, La.
,

<-onimmilcaiions Intended for the Business 'Department '

-i,-,,] lallinof onl\ sllCrt

should he .addressed to the Manager or the N( w OrWn.
,

Cllllll rcl )l''e-.s.sin! 1

.hrLsilan .-tdvoeare. Write witir Ink. and oul.v on..one Hide
;

> 'I LdUii iti-M...

..f the p'aper. -Vo attention ndll he
,
paid to rolled mauu-

-scripts,
_

i
a glance fnim the tal»k

T’o> Printed Ijthel on a paper shows the date to which
,

.
• .

.

a .suh-cription Is paid. It D as good as a written receipt.
|

(. aledil.sni. i lie hfitt VoluilK.- dc-al,-.

When renewal Is made. If the ‘d.ate

ward after two weeks. n<itify us, and we

Papers will he '.ontinued hnless HUbscrUters

j

clear 'depths-..
•'

llie .strikin-; -eneralizationit an.l j -f s^wdreiirnty ^ I r. Tope oppopco freedom. ,

-The';

Hilt- ])lainner . of even .those, i- .rleous palhs, by
i

display of- the; Alnb-lky powers innst bLdffthc;

! )ivine frekdnir. .is . inaiiitained, .forever restricted;
.

d'iie Infinite eann- .t c.xha.t.ist Id.inisclt,, the.gctilai:

niu.st ever fail .short- of ihe. possihlv. h is granted ,

that the will of yiq.d is His .act.N-hiif.it is-equallv

certain that l ie mav iHll n‘Qt tO .act—infinite ?

varilies ofd>ein;ys are not in-oxjstence that niighf
-

he.” To deny G< id freedom, lin,tits omnipotence
;

^ wliich the areviment must soiiieiin’e-s ascend t"

.1. Mississippi, and North Mis-
j

lofty Conclnsions. . l ive eli.'\ :',th 'll of tlic Sty le

is remarkahle. ' In yll places it i> .lofty.- Some-

tin les it is grand. .\nd. occtisionally, wheii fol-

.lowing out the concliish'dis ci • mighty verities

lo l]ie nimost verge of llioti.elu :ind a])])rehension.

it grofvs to a sublimity . i as.-ioinite in i)otcnlialiiy.

f aw I'ed in ,tiie nhijesly \\ hat He' has done is. the. lirriit of
. All; pow.erl

'

dinnijioieiiee is not power acting ;to its extreme

- , , ,
1 .,. i^OpM-ed I

capaeitv. Init iiower to act ,to any ea])acity. .‘Be-

h

o-,..' rhnd iutimte power liicre is a. •gin,(hng:,heart arid

with the able to exercise even tins.(head perfection' •

to restrain if. "riehiihl these are" luff, a "part

^>/ anii aVn,/ as rc}alc<]Jo
y

'' rt

will make It right. :
. • / } _ ,a, lolllis.l

rs order, otherwise.
^

//j,' ( •'CatUl\' in creath-ll. lllhl roXKleiKe.. .
- . .

in tile I irelimir.ary .remarks the liinilatiohs .oj

.wavs.

IhfPF’S OdMEF.NDIUM OF THEOLOGY, ahe .science, of theology. are

Siinilarlv tlie" relation ..is traced h'et;ween. freer

-
. , -p, „ I (lorn and the other oinni attribnte.s. TJfe're is a” .

leiice.ot tiieoiogv arc set Inrui.' -1 lie\ ati ,-
, .

.
.. ... .

-
-

. \ , 1 •roetr\-.it heaulv as well as^ suhhinity.sof- truth .

.
' Inniration.s .vuedi as imi.n e\er an.'e wjien lnnnue;.i

r-.'-, - -i r -i i • o -

i Ill u'Lii.o n the conceimon of u < md limitcdjm-the'
-

. Truth is ueiung'n.seli expre.-sed. lo and ihrough :

' = • -
. ..

voi.i.tit. I.
...

,
• - 1 e *. i'efcise oillts iiowers neither liv. their lack or

'

1 the finiu* mind. '( >ur r'evelaiioii ot the Nnprel’.u
i

-t t- T . ‘ -
. . •

,

•
,

,

While attention is centered
.

on the
fra.-nientarv vet it is iruL.h the Snprenie a. tifftinls graletnl relief trom

fonfercnce. anh church papers are crowded with
^ ^

.,;,,p.'The yienile heiglus .if.an aclaniaininejatalism.and--

Miggestions f(.-r this body, it seems a hit imprac- N -

. .
‘,

.. ,

‘
‘

'N .l i.i.he a'rhl wastes, .if .a hfeless niateFiah'.<rn.:,g.--w-
•

. ; .
•

- r ..1 . US page Iregms and ends, so to .sjieak. in the

lieahle to i)c -.oltin^ lortn lnipres^lons ol a work i
•

:i,.,n t-,-,,.tieanie i .
^

. ,
.

,
. , .^iini.ddle oi a .sentenc.--. 1 lerealier we sli.dl knoe.

.,v»u-...auc U,..,.los,v
-I Tiur.- e a ..f

„i the l«arl .he „„.mh apeaketh. J »'
i..,,.' -I'he.-e

c...,ple.e.l a prea. lx,ok. and an, moved o ell a^^
_ ^ .,„„„-„.e,.l„ev v.l,iel,- , e...Its Iron,

Ih.ie e.i evha. it l,aa ..leant n. n.e tin., a, ,, o,.e
. ^

^1

else inav timl the ])leasure and profit in it 1 did.

; new one. thmgh read but in-d>-’-'‘=i'Ed by ^lie ^'’”<Esc. nsim. of
i 1 is . existence; does

.

n-ri en^^^

ieve. hv our preachers. It is- 'hh io lake from the h'lgwi-y -'t ;.i K. • nprem.e.,

ium of Theo’logv." a work fill-
‘--od e-ioi.se.a lie 'lescen. .s. pg av. oniino a~i

^ ^ 'sniiposd thefexi.stencc such, a- mam
I- -

.. 1 ^ 4 L..V... 4 1 till 'Mill ... s - 11 -

,,ihe ,1'rid wastes iif .a;lifeless ,mateFiali'.-'rn.

"i he first, vohnne. closes with the- discussion -of.

rwition and.])r(')vi(lence..;. X'Nrio.us- ff>rms.df error,

thaf.have Vjirung frrah. human efforts to e.ypiaih

;,r. avoi ] the creation are fifet- and ( iviirthrown.

.striei.-in is dismissed as hniiiissihle' in practice.

A .'i he T.ihle, wdncii demonstrates. everHliing about
. |

file work is.n.i new one. th('ugh read but in-

frequently. 1 heliew

Lg^dhree volumes. <h ^vhich tlie Catechism. the hnptatiqns
'

liath said, in his lieaft;: “No God,"

and. nnher sketchv distract.
'

, .
.

, j

;’hration is n.^ -I

> ^
’

yUPpan : from me. for I desire: nothhe knowledge;
"

Wfir>tv..iumeal..ne is the basis of this review.; eternal now.. _1 i. ....
.

. ;
.

"

; ...fdhy ways.” Judgntent ofdhe presentation ei y

F.eiore takim- up the work itself, a brief d-,,rd Treating iiine an. t lyigs. .a.istui. i,

o . rj. -tiie- .l.-idrines -fif
;

provi(Ienceyinu.stf ^
reserved,

ahou^the dLtmgmshed author- is not -ji- Tnin^^lw^
t.,u:*ri::r;™:--ovk - : S" f ^ h. c.e..cp, ...lopg.. ..c. •

pc^.. w:.hfNi vo,-.;

\\; imp ih,n llpe rii.- ..a...«llv s.nmp. dvvp ,

I 'v prvse... a. all whole Gcrf ,s P « "< -
>1:. a,.xin„e-(Or la .0.

;

;„.i„d wae made ...i.;l„v bv st,.d.v. deep a,,d har.h
!

Uei.-
h.-; ,•«.* ,1,=.. he has -added his’-stote.-oi;

.-pvcialh- hv ...nirh.f applicatiO., t,.' .he Word :

present, to II.,..- ,lhv.mude
a„,„ewh,at;. that: will last i

hl„f while llie

hi,li' lie read the' 1111,le through an it,credible j

"-at'sPgds space tw ,t ^ x-s time Lxl au^m^
utterl.v while imniortalitj-'en.. .-

:;:;^^xr or,m.es. For pears 1. rea.l . ^-k a « ' 'o trate^^
truth is .eprua,wav.i;..l- P.ss.g

So,..etkt.es he read the I'emaiettch or the sqx;- '';v

of thedav, s.„„o™.es he rea.P.he J iT'luttf..riclted hv an app^heusinn of the

Gospels wmhoiu '.«er,mss on.
: p„o„ ..,a,.d unknowable glorv of its Goti;

he read the whole Inlde through at on<- sittm...,.
, ,

'
, , • , g

\ neculiai-Hncitlem led him. .to this remarkahkg Tiieolugw is but the subtle nuerpretatu ms
* i _

- .
. ,

1 , - . 1 . ... : 4*.^ ,4 « 4 : rV-«inrirm<i’ i »t

.<lc\'oii<*n > the slu(l\ ol tlic \\ cl.

ifV,

ilfn nigh life crowd-, of ’ words, jand 'tlioughts and:

ih.e inrinv liooks. 'we ctin press. .oil lior. white gar-

' meiiL liut a lleeving touch we' feeldhe-. heahrig of

.o, . ; the virtue that -goeth (lilt of. her as. it thrills, into..

Ydiilc a The manifestations and cuinplex r'elations' (if the -

voun-. mmi hrenm^l a drug store and called ! Divine iierfections in and m creatimi. piDvi.kn^ . :

^ ' h

Kir a medicine: The clerk fook down an uu- Tnd redemption: . Ihe 'skihnil thed^imt^ a^ g

marke.i ht.uk- and poured out the drug. “H.iwiihe toundatiQU ol his system of .justihcatiCGi in
, tHE ’LTFE (,)F \V;lELi:^M.

do von u-11 them apart?” askgd Fo,,e.-- noticing kite attributes. Genevan .philosophers >ul tl e^.-, r- .- o .

that mam- .n" the hottk-s on the shelves had no i loundatums of predestuiarian tatalrsm in. an at-
^

.

labels -'T kiuw mv stock." rqihed the clerk
.

tribute of soverugntw dr. lope consistently-;

.
. W.U.TER G. H.ORBIN'.,

.McKENDRIHw

\\"iliiain ^IcKendfee wds' burn in King.,

lia'ni t ounfy. \ irginia.’. ahoiit forty nfil.es. ndfthe
;

east of .Richnnind, July . f). 1757 .; H;is;
'

Tohn and Marf ..^Ic:Kendrec; vyere liikh natiw^^

of -\ irginia.- 1 i:is; father- was- a- plainer and^^iU'/'

lain was kr< 'figlit 'up in. thcpsamq occupation. . ;

lauels. - 1 Know im .-Mottv, v-x. ...
,

•
, .• r.-i>A

The future theologian and -philos.ipher lurned; lays the tounuatioU. T his nrterpretalioiy of Ke

aw-av Did he know the Book? Could he, when ' nKuistrant theology m the attribine oi ireedom.

Uie ni-dn of -error fell upon tin- Church and the
;

It is opposed to C^vnudiH .sovereignly-. a^
_
a,

worUrpnl his hand forth to the remedial text?Uiigher manifestation. ot sovereignty. .\s misery

He -set himself to know the Book. His verbal I .stood by those who iise the term, .suve.rqgntv is^

famihanty is re.narkablef He callsym
Episi^hpalianNof tfe

?^™l tN'nfiy" in therankScnce is:.,v,na„,leO bv fcw:ere,yty toy

'.'rii'cv vyerg, Cariiest. people, ancl., HethodiSiri

struck thcMU at a time -vylien it wgs stirring tp 'ts

• ..depths the heagt (if; a conthient. McKendree was

conve'hed uhdpr John -Easter, i nfi.ght''. Tiari 0

' Goil. -wliose meS.sage .moved . the hearers Wj

m liautimou:., va>-w vwx. ,
.. ... ,

t.f its vomu-cuon wklinhe subject indiand. But always ami evervwdierv. \\ hat. iit;doneyn the

this k the lean of his knowle<ige of Scripture, universe that - requires. i.ower ynu.T derive it^

Hg .Tank in of its spirit, untildark hints and olV i
origin immediately ..ironi the ..Vl qipvvertuk

sc-ire rcu rcncos-hrightened in the eye of
.
his |tor sovereigitty

.

demands that -therq d^

hodrt m ikmiing beacons along the way io the
|

exercise of .power except liy- the A 1-powerftlL

,
: Here is fateCnecessity. god behind the god. re-f

’'''n'wfee'nVe-.-f the a„tl,.,r
-5 stvie is his com- Vincing creation 'and histor.v. to the onttvorking

...an.l of the primal element, clearness. One who gf a lifeless mechm.isn.,- -wlnclt, yd ,0 wha,
.
^ , •' 1 !.- 4 i -.r M»-nrrntn \vr» will rflVimil

qverwd-iejming povver. . .

.
^

, :
x

° ilcKcndree's -sorrow: for s4n was.profoup .

- '
•

, ^ new.maml or me primal eieiuein;, v_,a*v. — -
. i -n • ; - i

-
-i T f-n-a-h ai-ic r-omnlete :a new

knmvs , cl-.- the' fa,eel,Urn is agreeably -sur,,rised tilles of love and warmth we wtll. remanes tor.- Ins . s,.render to

^

Clyat o
y

a, the li.ciditv r-"i.,e sentences and thelever lovelcsseand- warm.hless, :l:o tins, notton song was put .into hts .montlt v, 1th the
.,

.
,

if the rolling sentences and the l.ever Iciyelessyand warmihless.- .d o. this, notion
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llmt ncv. -
;
ThCl-unl ^vilk.hi:n a.O f.U-s-eu ..yt- • u,,-. , -i. > O-

_ ^ ^ ^

-

w«-..|<re Vones Mi Nv.Tc iriciainr...E;.>,Te<unni-v.it.h a !0)-Tu- an.i.v '' v;; , •;

^

'•

o\ Taj-.aA;.;>Ou!nc.>. -
.

-
. :

' ^ J'-*-' u .a, .nav . a ,,. t

n,ilfl S\VCCl. ^.* - • '-r* '
. •. • ; . i . ,

'

: . -t- _ . i
'

1 . . .1*1 .. i i t >!» s1
1

'< T'M I Ui'l'k. tt'* ’M'.l'.i}-
clear V •'•'•

. • V\s> a presiding; ^l-Lr la <livl a ^rcai \v-

wOOi''T-,T :T:^y.nVmm'.hcafcv\csL ;h . „v,™i .>

.ji:.,- *;«., p> ,«vr 'ilK; \V, .r ;u,a, S.,..!;,
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church paper.—-ZfonT HeraW.
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i’aivk ha- rrci-mly held a scries of

LETTER EROM F.ROT HER- WILLIAMS.. RATES OF, SUBSeRiPTION;

Rev. .1 . -

Tiieeiin.i;- in his eiiarce.v. Incrii resulted in itiany

c< inversi' 'll-- ail'! several acce—I'nis to the church.

Kcv. ediarl'-- L. Wier.. .\.Leiit lur-the Louisiana

t onfehauee irj.lian-e.’calle'l at the . idzociitc of-

fice on la.-t -.Moiiilay. llrothcr \\’icf is lookinf^-

uei:. and -iieaks eiicuuraOn.Oy '' 'I his.' work.

] )- 1-' \. Parker writes us that his district

Work is niuvins^ alomr nicely, f le is ,
jiettin^

read V for his District Conference.- Dr. Parker itr

a ledder (.f men and one of the. .stron- preachers

of our church.

- The Seaslrore District. Conference will he held

at (iulfptirt June 5-0- Rev. .M; M. lllack will

preach the openinji sermon. Rev. M. L,. Burton

is jiresi'dinjj elder of the district.
, ,

( )ne of pur lav tlelejjates. Brother Geo. J. I^ft-

wich. of Aberdeen, was- called Giome on Satur-

day last by ur^jent business. The rest of the del-

egation are all in jilace. and in good health and

sjiirits.

The new church- at,. Holly Springs, pn;

the Weslev Circuit, will be dedicated the first

Sundav in .June. The pastor. Rev. .Thos; J. Mar-

tin. Sr., extends an invitation to all former
,

pas-

tors to be present. ‘

.

It will be gratifvihg to the -many friends of

Rev. J- W. Bell to know that he is doing.a Very

fine work at Mintcr City.- North Mississippi Cop
ference. He is.cme of the very .best preachers

and pastors in that Conference,
-

Rev. J. W. Shackford. representative of the

Young People's Missionary- Movement of tlie

-\sheville Conference, spent several days in NVt\'

Orleans this week in the interest of his work.
.

It

is probable that several from the, city will p-

tend the Conference. '
,

A note from Rev. A. R. Hoffpauir says:, I

have a list of ten ames. .just half of my club, that

I am going to send to you sopn. Our District

Conference, recentlv held at Bunkic- ^yas a

“starter," moving' us out to wMrk for the Adto-

c.\TE. Doetpr. you are giving us a good paper.

A note from Rev. R. H. W ynne. at Ruston,

La., says : If any brother has one or all of the

three following copies of the 3/ct7mdist

which he is willing to part with, Novemb^-De-

cember, 1894. 'September-October, 1900; Octo-

ber, 1903. I should be glad to communicate with

.him in regard to purchase of same.

Rev; T. h. Bowen, of Winona, Miss... writes:

“Everything, is ready for the great ' meeting to

l3egin here Sunda}", the 20th inst. Rev. Sarn- P.

Jones will reach here on the 1.9th. Prof. Till-

man, of -\tlanta, Ga., is Ifere organizing a choir.

The large tabernacle to seat 5000 is' ready-, and

we are expecting great crow-ds during the week. •

' During the past week the- following brethren

from Mississippi, and. Louisiana have l>erii at--

tending the General Conference: Revs. J. E.

Thomas. W. A. Clark, R. H. B. „Gladney. N.

G: Augustus, T. T. Murrah. W. L. Duren. G. W.
Bachman. W.' W. Drake, C. B. Carter, R. H.

\\’vnn, E. P. Craddock, Theodore Copeland and

S,*T. Parrish. Brother H. X- Harkey also, a

layman from Tupelo, Miss.

.
- v" , i Single subscriptions,': ?i2.- .

’Eiflv.- cents vOm-
Dear Dr. BoswclL t hir.goo.l ,X1 m.kher, the

_ ^ new: subscribers 25 cents

Hollv S]iring.s district, daughter, ot the
..

.

"
•

. - /' ; . ;

ri.\.nf.:.M. E. Church. South. Was. bony between
, ten; $1.50 ' 25: cents cunufii^^

Ithe -dates of 1852 and '-1838. o She yvas. married.
subscription.

'

‘j i
:

,-N ; .

ju, the North Mississippi Conterence atenj,-
$1.25V;23 .

cents commission
=

p'alley. 1870. and did at-her pi.st ot ^^’ty ui.

'

,y . _

^

iGienada. Dec. <>. i<p5 - ^ were b(.>rii

j multiplied thousands ' of sons and daughters.- of

j

whom a- great number reinaiit.
.
but. -siome have

i

fallen asleep, her children bein scatterd froin

Maine to California and from Canada to Mexi-i

Renewals may be tpunted in the clubs. A

Professing Christians
.
riyho . do: not aspire- to

,

and reach after the very highest attainments in ;

P-xir
, have but. scant appreciationMf tlieir ipriv-,

i

CO. Few. if any, had the. opjiortunity t^; ailmini.s- opportunities. If this lack/is due to

ter to her during her dying moments. . Her death
; jhdifferent- or inefficient preachers they are-to be'

coming iinexjiectcdly.: without warning, has pitied., “If the blind" lead : the blind -bodi will

caused a great shock t<> her children. Puit shy faH ’intb the ditch:"

has gone.' She is no more! She .sJeej)- beneath

the c'yiiress. the wullow and the niyrtle. We., all

knew site had not been in robust health' for some
• Eet us preach the Gospel;; ' There is only one.

But we.may. bring forth from the- good treasure

years, but still she continued to ritoulder all lhe’,,,j hearts "tilings new, and old." The.Cospel

duties laid upon her. We cheri.sh .her ineiniiry
'jg

here. We consign her body to llie grave and her , y '

- •

spirit to God, who gave it. Alay
.
her influence. ' Noliody is.sb insignificaiit, as . to count fpr just

;

f(jr good 'roll on like .the -mighty .\mazon- till - it

;

"iie. No boy ever, got into, mischiyf aijd ;es-

loses it course in tlie great ocean (if eternity. ' ca])ed the consequences, alolie. No-one ever uu-

Yes, you are gone,, but no.t fargotteu.', Hyr in- .
(lerUibk giintl that he. did not spon influence sqrae^

fluerice -will live in tlie hearts of men while the

vears come; and go. May the soft 'Winds of

coming years chant a gentle requiem .over ' her

slumbeHng ashes till time shall have riin its

course : then w e hope to meet her liy.vpnd the

grave. If she had diecl from spirithaj ' (legener-

ation or any other- natural caiise, \yc could easily

give. her up, hut such was not her fate. .She w'As

cast overlxiard. and, like poor Jonah. “sw'alloWed

bv a whale!" We thank Brothers 'Babh.' Meek

and [..agronc for -sympathy and condolence dur-

ing sad hours of -bereaveiiient and trust that dear

Brother Lewis may not -pass throu,gh the fiery

trial, tier loving son,
,

'
. , ,

’

. W. R. Winti.AMk
'

Ashland, Miss.:-'" ;

.\ WORD AB(.).rT_ LOCAL •pPcEACHERS/

< iiie else.

«...

‘fT=
<*»<«

DRINK

MONTRO.SE HIGH SCHOOL CO-MMENCE-
MENT EXERCISES.'

Tlie commencement exercises of Montrose

High .School will be held May 27. 28 and 29.

Dr-. \\'. C. Black, of Hattiesburg, .will preach the

commencement sermon On ' Sunday, the 27th.

Lieulcnaut R. P. Hulison is expected to deliver

the annual address. The graduating exercises

w ill l>e held Tues.iay. the 29th. at ii o’clock. The
f'.'lKiwing are 4:o graduate: Misses Elna Itoiib.

Mav and Rubv Neill. Aquilla Bury arid-. ^Ir. C.

D: Risher. -
.

(Rev.) W. W. Moore, Pres.

There are seven local preachers-.nn the old

Vancleave work.. and I- ain .personally aequaint-

ed with them .all. and can safely say- tiiaf local

Methodist preachers are the
.
best set ofmen , in

[

the Church., for they have proven it. They .-do

manual labor for tlu> support of themselves and

-families; they contribute . tow-ard the sup])ort of

Bishop, presiding elder, pastor anil
.
Con fereitoe

collections,' and 'they arc, ready to assist the ])as-

for, in conveying; the presidiiig elder around, and

rcadv to help get u]> the . Sunday schools and to'

run them ; they help, in class meetings and prayer

meetings, and they are at work trying .to get the

people to attend, church' and- subscribe for the

'Christian Adzocqte. They can come, in.-from the

field at noon and at night, weary .and tired, to

prepare their sermons to preach on tliE .fiillow-

ing Sabbath, and often go away froin
.

home,

jireacliing from one to si.x time’s a montlron the

jja.stor's circuit or out in. the destitute scopes of

the. country -filling -appointments for i.he-past.<->r

w-jthout any salary. Praise God for them Kind
|

Father, multiply therri: J.vme.s' King. L. l

: ; ^ ^ A^ ^AA *

Morn’s Inyigbrator
^

:
Noon’s Strengthener

Night’s Comforter,

W. ^ <5> ^

A smooth,, delicious, per-

X'X - C • . •

. ,

g'l' . fectly flavored Coffees', -

' of superior quality

|i|. . and moderate
<S>rS>. . , . . ' .

'

j
•

i

.

||: l>rice.:
. i

‘
•

’
'

.

•Slf i REILY, TAYLOR & Cp.'- .

1?!^ .
Atall Grpcer,. ,

' Now .OrloailSi I*

.i

..X X
<•><*»

4*

There is a caution in the Scriptures, against

being in haste to get 'rich; There is another just

as important : "If riches . increase set - not your

heart upon therii.” . 7
' '

The ElcctrchCheihic Irtsthu^

4l0r4IS St. Charles St. ^ .

Rathskeller BU#-

OPPOSITB MASONIC TBMPL*. . \

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS OIE8EABEB
TREATED BY ELECTRIGitY . • •

-And All the Lateet Sclaiitifle Methods
^PainlesB and Pleaeant. Free from All

- NotblDc to, clre the sllcbtcst
ber.Toas or refined person. Anjone deslrmf w __
VESTIGATB may do so at any Il*s .r»»»
:CHABQE. '

'

HOURS: • A.M. to 6 P<M.



X'EW pRLl^AXS CIIRIS-TrAN ADVOCATE

in <*nc C^lntvrcIU'^• ttymi: ‘

tlK-.uld tr.ml)k- f..lli)\vii>L: liiin

linpi)v k-ssi'ii the- ;i])tistk- .t"in

.1-iii ulvat^'"«.'\HT >Uitf 1 ;ini. th«

AVIiere >li<l I’an! l<-arn that

X'l >t -in iho

la-";ic'<. u'itli wrikh lu-. sceim-i

k- Iv-arm''! .it ar tin- u-i’t "t- tiu'

He is-ccrtainly. 'a'-hustDr. lie is systcnratic

yes-thuyiis -urvlerly aial- accurately. T wia

at- Ills, activit Vuntil I s:i\v wriat.hi.s wile u a

iiiLf in- cliiirch \v( irk., and then I knew he h

move, or h.e -run over. I Icr wivrk amon.tj the

dr'eii is eNtr:L.< Xrdinary-..

’’I' .shallHot .undertake. ti describe, that abi

'inn i.io^l)italit^ I' -iru-t eVerywliyre. the ( hr

.fellow.<hip..ar.(i - spiritual .teasts. wc eiij-iye

want’ to JlTo

'

b;ick <and. try it all again.

SUI’CK.VX XL'AT.E H( )M-ES

kfctRKN t‘E;

witli pleasure- that we have nan

site..; .(i(.u:at.ed, to., our. Contefene'e

vseaif .hiii.hhnglioHics .ft.ir dur Super-

•achers-.r , -- ' "
.

* '

;
XkEeliee has‘ given, th ree-' acres pt

't^A.vington. i-La.^ in \easy 'access *to:

igt'iu is -kbuLsiana s

;. 'a rapidly-growin.g

iV'verv .desirable f<\r

\V.e .announce

three - va.l tiabl c-

for-.the'pitrp(

annuate pfe

k-bnEVL
land pear

church
,

.amt schbwl. A

npted health resort; .in

cdmmuPitNt -thiA.kr<.p

the purpose to which it

Xwo valuable' h'u.sy

[ketber Abel in. the t<

of the jnbst'im)?lHktnis

church is,' thriviiig ther

' easv access t( > ithe . clni r

baptain S'. H. AlcCht

oidantl itVthe sulnirhit.

"along the roiito- -at the

adjoining the properf\-

.hew Centenary Cvllv^;. 'Tliis i.s a most (

- Jocation-.' ,
’

. . ,

'

' Xott' fo.r' the . inohey to ;
build, these

.Brethrm.' will 'yriu _ki.n'(ll.v;--prese'nt this -

A-our -people ?- Crher 'will clice^ully;. cc

.Clive thepi the oipicVrumfty. ,
'\Ve haye^

ohe response to' imr.-feceiTt appeal;. ^.T :

’preachers lake -Atp ''du.s_; Pati.se.
‘ we caiit

these- hdhies. \A e- will jniblish'’ in .the .

Cfrom tinie- to tiiiie the aihtrilnitiop.s recei

toliowinjr* .cash kiikscript-ions: have-Aieen

.ytof, K It i,Carre; S5;:. Mortpm (.Ay

; charge,'

S

i 85 .45 Cohmibia.-^ S2O; T< >fal,

... Tet 'others rttpifl]y- ' billow..
,
.\ny

.

la\ ;i

• .desires tp ;c<.»ntribnte_ to 'tJAs caiise., aiv

had .an Op]>ortimity <>t doing so., may

contribution- "to * k afttain y-S. l>. .Vi

.- .Shreyepp^La,-. aiid due .ackiKnvkd.gnie

Ttiade. ' - ; -

: Faithfully. -Rdirr.; AV.. V.^hnnekV

• Alorgan CAv, kct,.iMav ..ii;. . . ..

.\t o.

give

\\'IX(

meet Si iinc

l)o ui- si

t'ciiitcnt with Pchoiumg, ni.-' mcc.

My all to hi> pka-nre ro'igned.

Xo chan'2v> I'f seaMUi or place

•W'l.nld I'nakc^any change in my mind

While blest with a-^en-^e of his .love. -

-palace a t>>y would ajipetir : .

.And jirisniis would palaces ]>roye.

If lesus w<-iul<l dwell witl.i me tliere

RERXA X l')(
)

’

A 1 hi I'-T l.X(^

w.e scon
Thy\vrit<r-.en.io.\kil >a;,rare- jirivd wMien.. on

,\pfil-viO. in tlie afieriio'on. -he was sit cordially

received at the parsohage in F leniahdo: Miss..
^

amL.rpyaliy -feil at fhci cheerful hoard of Joe. l>.j

Randolph, w'libse.giiod wife know's jiow to dis.-

^

pense a -Hheral hosjiitality inost
.

gracetully. ACl

nigljf a .gofid luidience. greeted iiS' in the e.leg.alit

uc\v brick cjuircli.. and we. began the, meeting. It

iyas §n. refresl.tingcto .nieet an.l shake hands with

old, friends; aiid worshi]) -bS-gc.thi.T- A ell. 1 .ndver

.sa\w tin.' likes-^the., .vv,ay' those gicople caiiie to

church, .rain I r d>iue. ,;There was not a yervice

imssed-. nof a • small, •attei.idance
.

during .
•eleven

days of rain anil C"td. ;-'The ,Randle.-.l. hvyef.si.t)

ScHo'o! • iiiidfr l-hi‘ liresidencv ; of 1 ’rof'. - .1 lU-rks.

The most prominent

Pianos- are

STEINWAY .

KNASE,

. SOHMER,
MEHLIN,

PACKARD,

the latest modern

PIANO

CHASE,
FISCHER

SHONINGER
gruneWald,

WAGNER & CO.

This offar includes Bench and 6 Rolls Music.

$ 1^ 1?; 00* Sold on 510 Montnl!i Pajments,

13U^ Gome and Hear It.

now

Easy paymonTs

ALL THE POPULAR

MUSIC,MUSIC

P8ETKM ‘.I M
JplH
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

\S| >.\\'ir,'LE. (ilLDKRi IV (’IN' INFANT SALX ATU »N. uork.ahat he._.jriVc;s'.in '..sp^rhTviir^-' ,p^ple
• , .

.

,
Were rei,^6ncra{c(l iii HL (,lay'’^;V\ liich \verC&^

n..t' i-'T Iilood. nor-' of -the-.will of iiu-;'ik'sh, nor of

-liiv .w'ill of 'nian-, Imt <if' ( ;o(,l.!N( ji ilin'.i. 1-3;)

.The siniicr' seeks ]rarfl()ti, Ihu \vhen that is(ih-

tained; he as. passive ill’ the iiew liirth.

. if.J should say I know noth 1 nt:"as,t() ho.\r in-

fants \\lio (lie in infancy’ rind ’

si niie lioathen are

regenerated, it- Uaiiikl if/it lirertk the force of .thvi

niaiii . c< intention'. A_ doctrine plainly rey^^,’

'should iK’.t he -rejected, even if ' it is ,vitd\v- 'con-

necte.d Ajth matters' jtiirtainhi^C f-o ()ur’ salvation,

or the salvation ()f (>thers qf whicl,i-we may know

-nothiilp-. .Vs 1- have written ni(.ire. than. I at first-

intended. 1- win iiot fnrther (liirc'tiss .the -subject

jtrsi now,
.

> .-'1 -r ’
- h i'

-

j . ,
.

: '

, J. V. HfGGtX.

dWoll .Hill. idisso.Alay 4;
'

' \y h-

I iiave fust real! some deliverances lit > inn<.ro\

on -th.e- state iif infants. .and a.s it seems-,irom the

main ]>ortioii of-thiisc deliverances that he
.
\\ as

critiei-^in.4 aii article -(.>f mine.,which a])peared m
the. .\iivoc.\Ti-; of March 22. I wotild like to. make

some refil'y. • .

I’.n'ither Gilderov -commences his criticism hy.

saving. “I sec that some of-the j'oniT.;er men have

rtone to wridiiq aqain about the sim.anil srdvalion

of infants'. I had thonttht wc had' ttotten past

that, but just as lonp as the' idea remains that

infants are' liable to tjo to'Tardition. on acc<-miil

of what' tb.ev have inheriteil. just that lon.q .will

men hold to the idea, of infant Veiteneration as

necessarv to infant . salvation." ,
Jn reply, to this

I simjilv state that! know of no one who' teaches

that infants, "as stich.. are liable to 40 to jiecdi-

tion on, acco'diit (if what they have inherited.

.\nain he savs,-dn. sneakin.4 of depravity; that

y, . -I-..rand Ifj.w. r.lh l.eaqiie rqxirt'!

4 ,..., ( i:.;;T'0,'rl'.' '
' U I el'etlCe.. Tuilica '<111(1

j

K.ibiii- -nvi ( harce. -^I'l'il 30. I't’dm / •
.

.

j

i b ai' ! at' and I ’.reibren—We .have one
|

Pmi.-r I'iii'.M-rib- l-i-afiie at .'rn.nica, .wltich was

or-.ani/e r the hr-t 'Sinvh'v, in Febrnary. with a

0 -, t;'i

,

..f !.><.; two I'.ave l.ieeii- aild'ed since.

oil 111 '.
.
an.:' enroll.n'enf (it/ 20 . Every'

mviiibi" ao.<.i;.]~ ever'C meitiny ; i.itir riveratte at-

n,-nd.anc.-^ o ‘nniin-i: 'visitors, '.children only.' has

b<eir 22 . The l-ca-c'cers are dointr ^oiad work.

Tli-.-v liave raise -1 over -$20 for the (Arph.ans'

Home, and as’ a. result o;f their service Easter

Enmlav. nirrlit. vhich was c/iiKhicted, by fhem,

they tnrneil over to t lie. treasurer $fv50 . one-half

of which was sent to the treasurer, of the Con-

ference E.jiw'ortb League Roard, as (lirected.

They have c.a'rried llo.wers to the sick, a.ssisted

the la- lies in .ij-ecird way s ami are .of threat inspi-

r.'it.'on til tile pastor. •

' Wf' h.ave three .^ii-mlay schools, all -doin.ir 'good,

s- Iid work. . < -ine -of these, at Hollywood, has

been or.cranizeil since the last OnaTterly Confer-

en.'i'. We have in this newly organized school

four ..rPeers and teaHters and -21 names on roll

as scl'iolars. The ;itt< ndance hai Ecen. such ih.at

more literature ha<l to ne ( irdered last v. cek. • .Ml

-if onr 'eltools are organized int(t Mj.s.sionarv So-

rie-iie- and are eomributing to missions in more

Ct iRRHC’.J’lON

1 )ear Dr. Piosweil
.'P

1 m-ytice that the..last-SCT:-

teiiee. in my ciiiiinipiiicati-in <hi Lh,e.C'yntributrons'

lf ( m'r chitreh :it W all I l-iU was.so changed as to

gi'>e it the a])p'earance-of a cyitiei’s'i.n of. .the .Board

of -Mission.s of onr: .Conherenee ;.-a!so. ah-. indirect

ai)]iea! to tliatiRoard -for hehi-. -.Neither was 'in-

ni'.' mii.iil -wl’e-n 1 wn.ite, or (.'scjiress.ed, in what !

wrote. .No ('iuht.'..i on \\as proPipted/by feelings

of linitherlv kindni-ss when, you ma le-. the change..

Will '-(111 ])ka.A-' inililish' thi.s corfeeiinn?-’ - -•

. .Vours tfuly. '

.

. .
'

.
'

:

'

.
1 . M, Hivra.v.

’

Vt’all iUll. -Missl. May .3/ nyo’'- -.

" '

Comiietent-lea(lershi]) is'u()t fottiid- in men pf^

]
assii'iii Mr imini!;Sel btit iit 'those' (if cqpLself-

I'lossessiou, who are si.iiunl. in jtid.ginciit. and'dis-

n life. . 'Not until.' oiic has - acquired, the

it sel f - Cl mt f(
‘1

' i.s -lie iiretiafed to 'un.derta.ke

erect

habit

'Excels in AipFeitures

Style, Tone, Quriity

. . AND -

LOWEST PRICES.
svstemaiic vi>;is t.

'§mm
See Otir Excliisiye

Mission.NovellicSi

210-212 Camp St, New Orleans, La;

THIS, is: THE SEASON

t. '(iLsinct-, i^arson-
;

tiiai inc>' arc rijoit

Hiwie. S'fKDtlU ill sag’s Col- ‘that they are re am
League, SS.5.0; insnr- 'ui'-l oppi.ise-d to an',

i'ssions. S22 ( in full > ; Bilile iiossilde a .sciieme
.

'eign jnissions. S20 : specials, v. h.ich .r.ecen.era.'ti.-n

(- Mmsiiin'. Society. SiS.'xi. ’i^'t remeinl-er vhat

.
Two'-t’fhrds of the ,

-generation he'img ;

n- e c.dkctions are ]'iro'cided < idder- -;- can ]-.r"i\-.

- oi'ove t'lo much. .1

!'.i n-cori
Retailed for ,3 Cents

Manufacturer*, and Exporter*

ee.'ir > a."i >-imi.'n

.'carv v.a-Tedueed Ss;/ frojn last-; ins])-ired writer gave ;Ui .untruthful de.seri]ition-oi

.
I regeneration. Here- is .John s description of tiie New ORLEANS;': LA:
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( i RA \'l )J.'A'S 'J 'AX'-i: 1 1 VM s -r' ’>RN

theHITM

N

s:'(- >

i

'J ^

v

W W-i-are .». l..ns

*movc 50 .wi>> iii »n many lan.la,-

VfensdLai)i.-i>nvH
;aVl)rtcT^ ui ^ .

- -{reallettacNl-Iik^A^^iW

14 dei.i of Awlnln nAol' « a.^in ami al.mnn

•fhpWgear-.aml tliy,l»u'rj;lar ^top tiv.hcac.,

rfip iiiirln. I;vyeatlv H >ircyi lamp ^

nccK'i' A

j»a]K*r;' t I'on •:;• nuiiu-i.

''A\ t’ i-li'l !''! ha-v'i.'. li I .l;"'

'

t' I r-hi'W '

\vlu-ii I \\ .t> a i"'' ; Utv-i' p:J>. 'ii'-iai!'--

' - j- i . . •,
'

. » >

lii.iJVn'.''’
'

'

. .
:

<
)li; L?ranilpa!

"

ai'nl ia;'<

wiili t!ic ajiuciicili"!! i;t a

„"A p^mtiivr ^avi-- nu' nua-a li'>-'L'

ciiiuinuol irraiulpa. "I-wa-^ ya.'t abi

r su'pi-'ci. - iT.w '.M arv yiai: '1
\y

!

jiisl a litiT iiast tlKir. aivl aj py’i

i-iail as' \va> U'. liy a^uial in tlu> ncii;

Ivluicit laflArC iliiitp H-k a^ \\ eli

mian U-'oTs.'a^ huniiiig tvar

Man iK-rti
.Wfig'tlie Til<k‘ 'aits f

^
jriose liyiim's -aw:- >Ec; i

Above A'le mCpLs
. A

N fears;-',' '^A-

The 'panfiier.’'s ,!:rDi\v!

hark. •

'

vemn

a liarbfm'i ,t.. Ill ly,' s
. .

;V.\vofitlr''>us' truni,',.>et c

,)f ikatlilesS'.ioy,-: ;

'

its jaspoK- wair. .
- -

So f rcmcnilier.- w lien ;

‘

.1 thrilled t.o hear thy

To'/^ionr aud its (lays‘-(.:

•,Tts vrvs.t'ab.river and Wm. Frantz & Co
leen lint, at iULfU

111 II Ml .ainiiist I'll;

iiistriioted ti'.riih

;; 1 Send iiini 'tra,

t' I. 'itirHiase

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

Sterlinc Silver and Sollrt fiolil Goods.

Tia Ca^ondelet Street. .
New Orleans. G*

—IiKSiGNEUS AND M.^KF.KS O-F^

COLLEGE AND 'school MEDALS AND PINS,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Andi Icrj b\N/| Ih*c. 1 <a\v:ils cTu^lcfcd i>Ai

ItS; shihin'.r ^siuiimits \vith .
their

,r . -skies. .

A.Retilahdaii<L.\vijli- eyerlastiny; Talni.-'

..Arid liliesWet -witli dews of I’arauit-e

liamund n'ter ti'at

retiirn

TheseditMiuis liaW- rriiseit- ilie poaihnt :f.r<.pi .t.fiy

t .'sett.-
' .' / ^

’

'.Have made tl'F ruHc.,C nattire

;
' istveep; •

'
•

' n '

,

•
.

'

Have reared a score-'ot .kin’.^il« Mns i.ipi'i t n-'d.

; .And laid, a niilliun hearts at frstts feel. ;
•

—\V.;\i.ia:joAr.\L(lNK.:iii the Inck'fpnicnL-

Tills ‘xiraonli-

riary Salvi-.A'ach-

f-r rtalin. whieh,.

'hiMiirh ijerfiM-ily

al’amiiiatiiMi.uint

mi instantly re-

lieves h*'ai!:i'ci!>'.'

soro tlirOat. chyst

pains. snniina.

burns. and
ouros Vouah.s au'i

firoiij'. too. '^ith;

out taking any-

thing internally

Pricf Eor
sale everywhere.

1 ;-y a Ooi. Oj

PAm
- > 'O t iJ

New

:j» Ili-pU*

WPEWRITERS
t FOR HOWE USE

,

'' Father usts it for b'u:-:r;'r.^a Irrlttrt: Motlv r. f-.r

club :»nd church work; Lh:i';rtn.1r.r schooWcssoit^; one

and ail,-fo^ pv-ryor.al C-'rrt : 'T-T..c.

.It Un't'nece-.iiry'to T'-.*;

Wehavchun ir d. t t U5cd. shottworn, a: : rehytU
typewriter?, of .ill n- vL- . i rtit-* tronuf-O

'up. TheCe liMi l,iu< r> ..rv in fif •.-•I «.:• d

the-xhinit lor honic tir.'*— v. U answer y*/ur purp*<jsc as

^*ell as ih. -ii?h *. • »i! 1 * ' ‘V’‘- ;
'

,
z

Wr;tp tor a jdrci \ «'t fu ire,st brinrh', or, snmEicS oi

woik and prices and srai : :.:nd f;J m.tcl.n:': irrcicrrcd.

- Typewriter Exchontf^ Department

Anierican Whiling Machine Company
.:343 Broadway, New York, U. S. A.

•
1 .TestrainC-d T!;e. annnai,. .im.

itli fear.
’ A.tiuiu sfuinded that

iiretv Siitne >'Ue tuust lie in tratu

red th\- erv, -as iieaTly a.s 1 coiifd.

rant Tansyervdr t lien there was;

. treetDfis and.,an in-n.n.ense -. p.an-
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are ) as samples of iiis ordinary sermons. -Th^‘

epistles were called out 'by special needs of spe-

cial churches at special itines. It is a Hjistake

to think of St. Paid as merely a theoiogical
con--

troversialist. " We must lorpk to St. Luke’s to.: ;

ings if we would see th^ preacher,; before Whom.'

all nationalities bowed. '
/ \ -

In the Rook of .\cts is recorded the' “outline"

-

of quite a number of St, Paul's sermons.' For

instance, the one delivered at Antioch, where th'e

.\postle recounts, the hi.storieal preparation for

Christ; the discourse at .\thens/' inCwhich he

argues the'pne living ' God : on the. ;castle stairs

'

of Jerusalem. the sermon was entirely.experimen-"

tal. "a great testimony am}, in the presence of

.\grii)pa, l.hiul argues the resurrection from tE'e

])ower of Christ rdready .shown to him. .

A mere glance at these abbreviated .sermons

reveals the two predominant characteristics of y

St. Paulas preaching; First, he is a. student of i

the word. In the ])ious' home at Tarsus and !

later at the feet of Gamaliel .how he must have

been nourished in. the ricdi inspirations.of Hebrew

literature and history. How he must, have sat-';

urated himself ’with the Okl Testament, for he.

qiK)tes it at every turn., and as thorigh it, ran in

;

his .veins, (i. Gampbell Morgon says, “The, liv-

cst preachers are those ' wh©' are most familiar

with tlic I’.ible -w.ithout note 'or comment.” The

jrreaching that has stirred and fired .the lazv,

Selfish mas.ses. and upliftccl ])OpUlations.out of

degradation has always been' the pfeachini of

men who lived witlf the W ord of God. .Witness

Lutlier. Kno.x' and. We.dey. Think how- Moody

reached theworst classes and, forces, of our great

.

crime center.s.- with that well-worn P.ible unaef

Ids arm. which, he had ])ondereel and prayed over;

until its truthswere ,inw;'rought into the .ved

fiber of his soul.' h’ouiig brethren in the- minis-.;

rr-\'. 'give your.seh'es to the "steacly.. hard, lifelong,

efftWt to master the
.

greatest Rook, in the -w^orld.-

I

.Vnd. secoiTd. .St. Paul is prc-^eminently-.aii e.xv

i
neriinental i)r.cacher. .

.\,s he: pleads befbrd the.

THE .SPIRIT dlF C( tMMERCI.\LlS.M

There .is no doubt in the minds of those whci

think at all that .we arc in a very commercial

age. Indeed, the spirit of commercialism : is

dominant, and there are but, few who. are not

more or less affected by’it. Life. with most peo-

ple. is a scene of ceaseless racket,, of the rushing

crowd.- of the stru.ggle for gain an<l pleasure,

with scarcely a sober thought above things thaP

are wholly material. •

We are borne along as cm the b<isbm of a

swollen .streain; and about ,
as helidess . to .steer

our course. Or make a landing, as th<^ chip that

is swept irresi.stibly: on by the swirl .of its angry

waters. We hardly have the tiine to think

whither we are .go1ii.g, or what the end w-ill be.

There are those, however, a tew. .who have ,iiot

been caught bv this an.gry flood of materialism

that i.S swee])ing in every direction, and. to such,

a few things arc ajtparent. Reyond all question,

there can be no development of those qualities

that go to make a true inan. '1 here is no time

fr,r it - iind besides, for the uian who is w'hollv

EXTKRED AT THE POSTOFFIGE AT NEW OBLBANS
AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

OFFICE:. 512 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

TE.1UXS.
' 7e>r, n.OO; ilx montbA tLOO.

of all denomlnatlona, half price.

ptTBLlSHXNG COMMITTItM.
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE—Her. F. N. Parker, D. D.;

Rer. W, W. Drake: Rev. W. B. Bpg^
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Her. T. W. Adama, Rer.

W. H. Huntley, Rer. W. B. Lewis.

.NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rer. W. T. J.

SulIlTan, D. D.: Rer.. J. T. Mnrrah. Rev. W. W. Woollard.
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God -uses many and diverse niettiods to niae

pride from man. \\ hen Gideon marshaled his

anny of two and thirty thousand soldiers to re-

sist the invading hostjrf the Midianites. .the Lord

said. “The people are too many.” He knew how

prone the - Israelites were to vaunt themselves

against Him. and that they would say - ^Ime

own hand has saved me." So the number was

reduced til! only . three hundred were left; Not

quantitv but quality counts in God s estimate o*f

human forceL

It is said of Cromwell that, when he had gath-

ered some raw recruits, being much in doubt about

their courage, he determined to put it to the test

is to maintain a proper .nalance between tn

doing the things that pertain to this lif<

never forgetful of the interests of the 1

come. The difficulty with most of us .is. tl

allow the temporal to overshadow the c

and- so become earthly, sordid and selfish

avoid this, a niaii needs to separate himseli

his environment by sheer force, and sjieml r

each day in taking ,an inventory of hj-‘i. I

sions. and find out how he staufls. rela.ted

eternal, as well- as his relation to the be.st

of time. In other words, he needs, to ciilti

closer acquaintance with liimself. Most liiei

more of .:business, politic.s and matters iti

than they know, of themselves. Money in

places counts for more than manhood, and

cal .policies for m.ore than princiiiles. Th

the highest things pertain .t(i character, anf

acter is the only thing w.e take with u.s wl

go hence. Let busy men stop and thnik. ar

time to be alone with themselves and. wit!

for only in this way can the power of the

be broken. They .may leave behind the

of the things that perish, but they will tak

them more of the imperishable and eternal

powers, ann .anilities, r-.xpics?

what vou do. .\ great actor has
.

remarked that

whatever is excellent in art -must spring from

lalx.r and endurance. That sentiment, may well

1)c. written on the shield of every aspiring youth.

Greatness is from culture rather, than from gen-

ius. It is absurd for any man to blame, his tools

!(.ir bad work, .^hamgar used an oxgoad. Sam-

son's offensive. armor was the jaw-lx»ne of an

ass ; while David slew the. Philistine giant with

a pebble from his sling. True genius displays

itself m accomplishing grand results with imper-

fect instruments. - -

ST. P.\L’L. THE PREACHER
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ohfePBnce,

At’ the eii‘1 nine (>ys the ( icneral tohfcE

The'Conimittee (”) Episcopacy, in. the report I

to the ConfeiH-nce. rcconi'incmt the. election ot-j

three lli.shops.’
, 'The'-Jaynien sent inya jjetition

to the Coinihjttee. a.sk'ino tor four or five.- 1 li.e

C onference Avill settle tlie (jnestion ; -aiid. as all

to rcnort-pro-tess;.. Ilow ' many idhe members ..OtheATlk-e of IHshops wilIAte

^^’I;.^-e: been intrPdiK^^^ hooking to
j

retained oii. the effect :ve k.st, it ,s p.,ssdde that

'"'"'Wnis'chamA's addffions and subtractions
,

uot nmre than .turn .will Ite, elected.. (.ertamU

""1rtitlT CV.ee ta ’tbeinipnVenWm o( the t outeretice yvdl not. eh-ct ntore than three..

Vih Surch ami tlteV efficienev; \ve are hot
j

Tltero
.
was .some mA. oj ek>etmg .a nt.ss.onary

S Of ctnirse; thev. are tahn late. 1 by
j

)i-ho,o butOhere. was no- tnenrorml -r ,t^ntu.n

t "^ttnriesAbut 'titeOtntnberVtas not been; to tbar.VffecL an-Ethe sa,d

the Secrttaric- .. ... ..
. >>,0 - v t’

Miothing about it.
' ' -

stated: Ilarilly: a chapter m the .Discipline f.as^
^ .vVi.lc'ly-exten.led. calk caine, froin lAxas lor

esca.pe(ldhe-euo<>f ..the- Church- legislator. koiiie-^,[^i,. e.^tablishnieuf 'of a tract society. ! he C-on-

KrtH • has found a alefect somewhere, and nhis is I fen,sice .sympathize.'] with'the call. Init coni. 1 not.

thdiiffet.memeffy it; yrhe-gteat majority of the; or .li-J: nm: see ahe" way yEar P.r

metif of- a societv.. but authorized, under the di--

rectioii. of the I ’>oanl''i.)f .Missions, the inaugnra-

jtion .o'f a sv,-j.u-m ’.for the supidy o.f tracts... To

I

ctirp.'- oiit tl.ie ]nirpi;)Se'. a committee style'I ".V'

Moard'of Managers -of d'ract and of Evangelistic

Eiterature" was orde:re.l. and the sum of Sio.orio.

sfyksl ."the. Traci I'lui'E" .Wa.s aiith. irized. haltyf

whiclit'FS to be-'aiipii.-.l to the develo|)inent of a

L..V
^ literature suitable for’ .listributiun.' uj'..in-'' the se-

stron.g' sentiment in favor of the change, but dc’
; amf a])prov^l .-f the I'.oar.l of M aiuigers

;

-bate'onUhe'que.scioiV\\-fis cut off by a mp’ye f.>y the 1 tlie.otlier'half to. he held a.- .a (lernra.nent. fuml to

..., 1 -tli^. nir^ncnrc f:iik‘d b.v I.be a.l.le.l to bv doiiatioiis. be.iue-jts. etc.
,

1 chaiigos are met'cr eftecte.l. an.l n.it a-

few receive .scant consideration; ,

’fo.s.ihitiitn.s- an.l niem.jri.als haye .;been intro-

Vuceil affebing-wvery. order in - the ministry. oi

•bur 'church.
' Vym.>mls ‘asking theDnmsfer of

the licensing' of .
preayhers fpiin the Di.s'trict to

the Quarterly y binferaice came ui). There '.was a

small majority. .
‘

.
1- ..-.n.. :

Have your cake, muffins,

and tea biscuit home-madc-^

They wlir be fresher, cleaner,

more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps

the house-wife to produce" at

homC'i cjuickly and economical-

ly, fine and tasty cake, the raised

ho.Ebiscuit, puddings, the frosted'

layer-cake, crisp cookies, crul-

lers, crusts and muffins, with

which the ready-made food

found at the bake-shop or

grocery does not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-

day helps.

royal BAKIMG POWDEA CO., MEW YORK

Froiii -varuiU.s. .sccti.'ins .uf the ^ luirch came <i

request fu .alk)w :vinor(la.inCd {ircacliers in charge

'tq adihhfistef all.tlie .fqyranients.. ( Hher recpiestk

Vtore-^m.idest; 'askEl ..uUv’ tliat' tlve.y he alhme.E

while in char.ge Mf a witirk', tobaptize.and pertonn

' the rit-cnif- irtatfinipiiy.. •.'I his nVea.s.ure was final-

ly .passed. m.Vlifie.l' hy: .allawing' him-to .h'ahtizE

.in' the "absence i.).f
.

an .elder.’;' d'his' is .a. radical

measurer ah.l- in parts <d the
.
0 hnrch.> if

vthe prcacli'er takes advantage <'f the anth.-irity.

hEwilh.plade-^nim’sel-f: hi ojlji.isitiuir t.i .the law '.ff

the State. ' X move i.s ;un foot :P> .remedy the

- .. .
1'^

-

ure' of .hearing’.-'evcral interesting t;dk< frum vi.

iting strangers.. The first Aa.s hy a colored nian.

who has .spent fifteen years. as a missirinar.v in

Africk. He'-detaile.d at length his cxpcricitce iiv

, the-'-Da'uk Coiitihenf. His talk was ^at times

!
thrilling, and pathetic, at triiTes amusing, always

interesting, .\nother talk was hy -Rev. _Dr. . J.

S])arling. .fraternal ,
messenger .froin whaf

.untiE recciitl V tlie.<- Methodist t hureh rif,Canada,

jt'f'hat Church was merged some' tifnc ago with

twe’V or three' other.s,'hv the Dominion'. The united

body, if ue’ have dWon correctly infnrmetl. 'has

not’vet lieen named. Dr. Spiarling is a well-fed.

j'go( id-linmored ' an<l sensjldc C anaflian. He

iirought.a cheering message froin his ceild conn

evil dE gin willing ;tlkit sniuihle-^pers.ms hC mr |-E>E. was . wmrpihy received hy tlie vast con-

(laiped t(> tile. ' 'ff:icc..i'd';:(iyac,)n. when aihiVitteil V
delegate from

.tfiak: Tlmt : \yEphI. lE .far better ,
than the ‘kE j’, uif" niidher C'rihrcli. trie Weslevan Methodist, of

-just passed.

;

i, -
.

• I'.nglaiid, was •lieard.y lie dclive.red a great

Meniorikls alE>:cante.',iqf tikkhig Uislioj. r Tlie'messvfiger: Rew Lnisdale J . \ oung.

V:n6(.
,rr.,n

clca„..l,„vcn ' am'
Conference '.to ^another \vitliout. the

; j^„bat,„,kitig. Hr is far aliove. - ordinary. E' '%'

.the Con'fereiice' p'> wliiyh' it is proposed t<) ^ra'.nsa .hiinself iiu'chnice

fer'hitH ami al.sxriieit to allow .a- I>i.shoi).'tf)',make
; H'o is, ^-zholarly. and. judging h.x his

^ aa ii, 1J.C ,.rcic„ae..i all jy I

:!:'no:“l.o''i;S;
'.pps^ding; .elders' ,pre.sciU . at- thy session ]'L

ihglu.r.Vfiticisnn He is
,
thoroughly

, Coilfcrence. • 1 hes.c hibasures .were argued -as
,

strongly as it wits jx'iitsihl’e: hut they failed-. .1 hey

involved’ I'l- ci'nsfithtii'iial' (piestion, and had tliex

'

the. lilsJii.ips, wimkt have been compelled

.
fo ;vet(> tlivm. . Ihit' f<ir the. third re^itrielivc rule':

(Ruleyvhki.g'e gi., of the Discijdiiie of it

»i.s p'q,ssihle'fheEr'>P'isitioiis \v,onld .Iiave received a

larger .vdte. . i t will lake a; hing tinie to piakeour

people' general.lv six-, the necessity ’ of tlins lianic

periii'g iiiir. Ceiieral .^-igHTintendents, aiuk they

wilhifcve-n see. il'so long a.s/pnr IlislTops e.xercise

• the transfer inixvcr. h’u<lici<'nisly; anil take coinisel

with tile hretiireu in .milking 'aiiiiointments.'

V .(Jii'estions -aff’c-cting"' the '’‘tinic limit - of

.. pastorate .iiitve hot yet v.iinie .bef<>re tlie tniiter-

ene'e for (lisciis’sion;' .They have' lieen _ffiire,shetl

oin ffi. the.'ConiinrttcN ,(iii.. Itinerhncv. and re])oyl-

ed; Tlie'v will Ik‘ lip ih due time.
,j li¥ t, omnvi.t-

dee. rtqH)ftei.l - advcfsely to,' the- reinoval of -the-

. time -jiniit; luu,- ixciininiend tliat the pastoral

' terrn he extei1(K;il to', .six years. .-It is {los-.s-ihl’e that.

this reconiiiien<lati(in itiay. pass,djtit tlie priijiosi

,
tiph to ahollslrthe “tjnic liniit" will 'he. overivliel

' hiingly defcatecE CThb lav element is against it.-

c\huigelical. as 'cleafly shown hy Ins niasterl v. Ser-

mon on Sundav iuorning on . the I’rimaCv • of

•Tesns t’hrist'.’.’, W’e --st'klom -hear better preach-

ing than, he' gave- us.' ( >ther fraecrnal .rlelcgates

Ere vet. to lie l.K-ard—Dr. Matthews.-, apd A'ice

Eresidei.fi F'aiH'iahks. uf the M. ly C hurch.^

'
!‘d.'iie most cEciting debate .oE the Conferc'iicr

occurred on F-'riday .^aturda.yovef.aproposi-

f tVoii.' hnuight. -forward .hy Dr,;^\\.. k. d illett and

Dr. 'W.'. IE I Einlnifli. ’
t- .resrafty our twenty-five

. \rticles I >f Religi"!!, . Tlie pr< ^position .cahie upon

i,“the (.'(inference sudfh'tllv and .without warning.

'D vyh'-' 'like a thnn(k-rlHd,-f’f('i-iT- a clear skv. It

.was 'nit ouE- sn'rpi‘isii.m.- l)ut had the effect -of

a shock of electricity. I-t wa’> griev.u-is. as well

the as amazing; to a large nmnl)(?r of thy brethren. It

Vvas’ Iiaiied w-ith delight Iiv nlanvdiiore. The

matter was -argued at .length bv Dr. fillett. the

.Eonierence accordhigdiini all tlie fimy he lieed-

Vd < Itlier siH-ecIi'e'si ]iro'.and- con, followed-, flie

'scDon. closed ion Satnrda'v witli(,.ut. reaclimg a

vi.ite. ( MEb'ri(lav'.'’ I)V f.irnial invitation. IhslioD

Wilson ad(Jrcsscd’ therCoh-fcreiice on- the- subject.

He was not expecting t'fi he called on, Apd. ot

conrsf- .'had no nr.ejiared .s']!ee(:!i t<> ni.ikc. ,Liu

he was. not nnpr"eparcd.- .X life-ot training, and

-i-hfe of consecration to Metlio(,h.sni. her doctrines

•uid polity, prepared liiiti to meet any emergency.

and such a spei-ch no ( ieneral Conference of

Hiodern times has ever heard, i I e seemed to lie

inspired for the occasion. It . was a i raniatic

scene, such- as .Methodists. perha])S. will never

again "witness. < Hlier I ’.i shops were called out.

hut onlv r.islKi]) Hendrix .spoke at length. \\ e

are sorry t!> record tliv- fa^t that he jila 'ed Inni-

self in-o])positi.on to l!isli(fp W ilsoii.

. f ..***.'.
TENT f)E THE RES* )I-ETK )N'-

bile Veaff irming our ahsohUe faith in our-

Twenty-ffvie. -Articles ()f- Rdfgdon. we do. not be-

lieve' tliat in their present forni they meet the

.existing needs (if the-flinrcli as a statement ol .

the ' (hetrinaf system of Evan.gelicaE Methodist

.\Tniinianisni. : Relieving that the different

luanches ('if World-wide Xleflifulism that are reji-

[ resented in tlk- E'cunienicaE Miuhodi.st Confer-

[cncf can. and should unite in the preparation of

such a statement .of our common faith as is need-

ed, and. hehexing that this (k-iieral Conference

<!ionld take such-steps as may be necesspry to

•secure in the' early future the co-.o])eration ot

otlier representative Methodist fl.inrchey in the

preparation of'a. new statement of our faith, we-

therefore offer tire followu'ng- resolution:
_

,

“ Resolved, 'fhat the College of Ri.slKijis be ve-

([Ht^sted to appoint a commission < if five meni-

hers; one -of whom shah invite other hranclies cif

Metliodisni fo unite with ns in the preparation

of such a- statement . of jouE faith, and siicli an ex-

preEi'oii of (Hir doctrinal system a.s; is called, for

in onr day
;

'and this commission .shall represent

our Cluircli in-the. jireparation of . the same. ’

;

THE \"()TE' FOR REXd-SlON..

"file vote on the projiosition to appoint a c()iii-

mi.ssion t(i consider the expediency of revising

oiir .\fticles of Religion was readied on Mon-

(lav niorning. about ii och-ck. Th'.- two orders,

clerical and lay. -voted separatdy. and the v(,.tc

w-as takim ,bv yeas and navs. I he . clerical vote

sti.iod ; For con.ih’‘-1.'-''ion S3 , and against 5 ,6 . 1 he

lav v( 'te was f>S for and 3 * against.

It should he understood that tliis does,not nec-

'essarilv mean thatnur .\rticles of Rengioii will

hc'revi.sed : an<i it should also he nmlerstoiid that

should the (fom.missii ill agree on revision, it will

.require a three-foiirths majority of all the mem-

bers of the .\nnual ( (inferences. an(l a tw'.-thir(ls

iiiajority of a succeeding ( lene'ral- C onfereiicc to

-(•fi'cct it. .S(.i. -dk'uld the re.siilt he finally for

revision, it is a knig ways in the future.

The thhi.g. how ever, we ' have, no- donht is a

'Strike at the foundations of onr'’ faith.. We seri-'

ously doubt the soundness . of the faith of the

|(rlinc inover in the matter.
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J-r\v - IV ii.iViv any

idi'a of iio-.v iiiurh ot the

coiniort of In'-n; '-i is lost from

usiny \vfony chnnneys.

Seveial dollars a year are

lost in a sinyle family- just

from haviny chimney's that

break. -
.

*
.

.

Macbeth's chimneys never

break excejit from aceident-

and they fit.,. They make the

lamp -smell less, snioke le.ss;

but yet the right chimney
for y(iur lamp.

My Index to Chimneys tells

vou all about , it— let me- send

it to you; it’s free. . Address
\iACBETH, PiltslHirih.

has brought many a poor woman to tbe: bdnk of the-

grave. Do not work too hard at tasks which strain

your delicate womanly constitution,, .such - as lifting,

carrying, running' a sewing machine., etc. , Iniury.

from thes,e causes will .weaken your V/hbl,e system

and cause dreadful pain and sufferings Take

Woman’s Relief

Gl)ituaries,

Obltuarlri not nvor uvo bmidroil wbr.la lii

lanfth will be puMishci! tree of charfe. All

orer two hundred words will be charged

fer at the rate ol 1 cei.t a word. Coust

the words and send the smouut uece.sRarj

with the obltuarj. That will sare' trouble

all around.

ETHELBERT BARKSDALE .lOH.N-

SON^. son of Mr. and Mrs. .L M . John-

son, -was born in Hinds County, near

Jackson, Mrss.. .\ug. .1. .ISTS. At 9

years of age he joined' the- Methodist

Episcoiial Church," South, confessing

Christ -w'ith boyish diffidence, but

openly and with fuR assurance of

faith. Later he became a student at

Millsaps College, and then at TulanC

I'niversiiy. from which he .-was grad-

uated in pharmacy with high .honor.

ing- hoeii -.
with us- sdm;ettiihg .over

I'liree .".w(*t'jvS,.
*

i wo -

1

sons . front

Chica'.gd; iand. 'a near-' relative,
;
Mrs.

Mallett, ' from S.h'reveporf, La., ' ca^tne

in time, to look an'-.:ihe face Of -the

t(j\'-( d ' ott*‘ .- 1
.
1 * fort'- she., .was laid -to

I *jst. - Tile fmiei'iil- -si'rvtc'i.',-: ' coB-

duetrll h'y R* .1.' T. .’ilnrlab.ot Son-

at I >1 li'a . niii rktal . ii . co; nci d
•

;nee 'of 'totich-

Ing; diathrts. AVLile hut a lad himself

B.ro.
.

'Mui i till ,;liad lived ;U , .nfeiglibor

ill ilieir girlhooir to .both ..Vjrs.' Dd.bbs

and i-.Mr.s' .'.Mallen. 'm-ar- ‘snihtiie'rfieid,.

Alab '
;

‘ T. C.
.

WiER, -

.Methodism, and a commiinit y of de-

li.ghtful religious atniosiihere. Amid;

such favorable surroundings, ,Mrs;

D.ihhs I'asseii, the years- of childhood

and .early became a meinber of the

.Methodis'. Church. In later years

sl'.o joined' the Presbyterian- Church.

At the age of eighteen, shewas happily

married to .Mr. Richard Dobbs, of

.Mobile, .Ala.. a - devout Christian; a

member of the Baptist Chtirch, and

Little KTHEf/iiRE.NE ;MpRK'..was

horn July
,

I, • TS98, and .il.eparted .t.hU
'

life, pec. .20 ,
190,5.’ k siyeetci!.- brighteh

and more iovalde child, l -.liave' never

im-t.'. H.ow feeble are w.oriis-tb c'p.Tfy

eonsohiuon to hi'tir.ts bereaved of a

li 'ldveil diuigliter? - -A .tei'id' r-'clin‘ging..

vine., interwov.'ii.' ill s\veet iiiemorieC

froiii I be hour tire angel first .gave her

to yum- home'; 'a giehtle ,spiiit .of light

t hat tlitled . iti and- out ri.Ue a glejm-

'

of suhshiue: -No-
,

phice’ in -the hpnie, .no oiuH will take

her place' in your, Iteapsy-^ And you.,-

wouhl- .not have .the . void fllied. even

it
,
you-- coti’id'. it - will Re a- sacred

thotigli,! in the, years to.'C£)ine tp' pap

ents. aud.: friends, that :slie.,,,shcfl radj-

iiiiee in .t he honTel as 'loti.g as, she , did.?

If will lie- a blessed reOoli.^Tibn thdt

she grew -up .
tn .love ajnh.t o 'he loved *

by those, who' will ever- so end.^f'-

cherish her .sweet ^nd pu.ta' i niemor.v.

Sw*'ell'y rest - tint U JesuS s.hall -CQ®.®.

to gather . up his Jewels,, i'nto .Him

who dopth all things weU’ =we hum.Ws
,,

I'lD'A- in nie.ek’ subnrissibn. looking fm"'.

.. iii the

Quhet. unobtrusive and modest, witn

none of the craving for notice ' and

applause which belongs to the .self;

centered type of man, he was never-

theless a man of great force- and en

e'rgy, and absolutely faithful in all re-

lations in life. He was obedient and

affectionate as a sou, tender and .lov-

ing as a brother, 'true and unselfish

as a
,
friend, high-toned and honor-

able as a business man,, clean and Con- gieal operation in .a Chicago hospital,

as soon as site could travel, she came-

to us at Coldwater. Miss. For several

years - she, had., earnestly desired, to

visit her two only living sisters, the

wife of tills writer and .Mrs. .M. A.

Reynolds,' a sister-in-law. Her letters

durin.g this time
.
had --'breathed

the sentiment of.'.swe'ei,^ arid tender

affection,, and of a lieautiful Cliris-

tian s])irit. Phe longed for- the touch

and sympathy of kindred chearts, .and

for religious assoeiatjem and comfdrt.

The .sisters "now met for.the "first time

after many iong years, arid .the deaf

invalid one was like a child, after a

long abst nee coniing into an at mOs-

'Ijhe're of rest a-tui home. ' Specially

.did slie enjoy our family worship;

wisiiirig it held near her . bedside or

in her room. For .a . time, we were

hopeful of her improvement, but un-

favorable symptoms appeared after

several days. She grew' rapidly worsfe

toward .the last arid died after hav-

B.ETTER THAN; Qt
St;*i;;g Kstimony; ,'.'ii

IS Hm' hesf chill tf)riic I ev

ler t'miri q.iiinine." SolR-J

ntlc and $ LOO bolt |es:

Preiiare.d by

Robinson-Pejtet Co.. (Inc. LoUisviJI*'



;XEW ORJ^.EANS OTRISTIAN ADVOCATE

HAZLEHURST

are you sick?
'•^ppar.iDr.-' -I/;!!;'' a

pr)rt'‘ ilroirri'ss '.in iiiu;

Imrst. Not only, wns o';;',

h^'.ro cor.di.'it. ,-lmi- \v>

i-lo'-'inosT n,];'. n.-lo'ai'n .1 kiinl:

]
M *(i,flt', -( V t 'i‘v ‘I *

\\'r. fooP s^ard in' Unv

Vi'ila'^P' in I'ur;'

-naa- : non

AJIan’s a
CT;-::;rs,

ar.y cl^ronic arl'iiijnt. .*ail <m ‘'T u rito. uA.

We are specialists with over 20 years

experience. Reputation firmly estab-

lished.- J.0 medical books and an exami-

Buti. vn- uiai „ 1=!

sBai)e ^^f
tozpid ;hvo:

then he isnot nAici^

h-ian ‘‘>vlieri ;;a; clear heac

ani F.le;ul)'^eye is needed

These, necessary adjniyeUi

tasuccesTui bus-ineWincn

are assured by" the use'

e

banking by mail
IVjsS Cfihvihc^S'.

(-•aipi't whUHi. IS TO fosi sio"

tirst. Qiii/i '‘ I'l.''’ Uonf'-i oni'-' .y-
'

'

l•(! onr liishop.'' :iss" 'STI'.' Ti; pa

VifH. iuni ai'*'. Tt T'l'Ti'ly po its

HU.i ’ !-.-|.oi-i ' for tlio .as-' s-on. a

(' 'nnfi‘!-onci'-"<-IaiuninTs. iih a .f.''.;

,
(.^ii;m.- . fo’- fi'C.:ions in har'd.

•!b.ar.l ;..f SiV..w.h-'!s hav' ina'l' i

1 nirt rfi A''''’^’

;

i o\ ishm
.

Tor i'H's!
(;•... salary. 'iin

T.vlcrtowu (’irenit. -ahu' v.ni'Ujnt: a svs!'"ina' :c nu ,i Inwl
.

to

Bnn.lav ah- n'-'o-mhoi- Idceiine it.
' W'- hav.- •i^'

_

•

•.

.

-
-. •• ,.),M;i.r -full 'lavr'-otits rthma II Itt)

: o'tir SilUjltt'-' scl'.o.ol .
i';is .sl_‘-;i l'.

iia' - till ri-' ..'!Vyr>- nrovon. aii.l has Ifon onr .'.

till- \vorlc. sliMnPwliai i., .nrf*' i;f n‘,ii.iii'inx- di'if su

i<r 'ol'hn^^t lir.s .tcniH’n-t .
i.s' -.rry faitlifnl. . -in

t- iK.'.if-, tiachors t.ffic.ii;nl and farliest,
rnio pt th.nft.

,„....,int;s, lAv-
il.-.^_.!our.. -rho

, ,„;,. .’h-jit’or'^st .;ind tH^opi

'i'.vlertoyvip -V's,;. niakihu:' nr-opafpi to'i now for

roci'-ntlv ci'im- :iy''it.ful. ('lii'l'tfi 7i‘s., Ui'Y-

oiif '(•onsrt.'c.rTnti(.’')ts ha\'o !>' ' n

... ... .
. :)lthoVia:li w lia-vri'iiny

. I" urh
inil ih.lh'V’''dA--''..> h'..''’-'. A itj.w) to move it'i^ a.lony thp Uh*

am' "| .hnvh .ilovor l>o» h tiny I'iaco

•ist niiiTH voiunr fotks titii-ni.i clinrp!

,
" Whether you I’ive'in or out efAov,,. von.can start a aavinits acco.mt.

here tinh. earn

Three and one-half per cent

:ar annnm on every tloflnrypu sav€t. Full ,'a.ticulars will, be given of our

lian'king-by Miiir system to all inquirers.
'

.

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
' Capital arid Surplus, $1,300,000.00.

~ _ -.k. eTDETITT

TYU E RtOW N
.
C J RG Lflt

A Model of Perfection
' !s the new stvle Runaoout that we are

iuakin?.-.'nav^-y6u seen fU ..You can

not- help) but be chariiietl with the

- hr-n.utv of design, and will surely be
' siirVrised at the price named, if yon

b - ' are any jtidge of carriage construc-

ts .'tl'in We "use the most, superior ma-

terials ah'l emiiloy the m'dst expert

W ^ p.-irriage htilMers. Vehicles of. all sizes

V N.
t-W-., ih'l -styles await youF inspection.'

. 5nr Catalogs on' Reqitest; .

l \( ,
- JOS. SCHWARTZ CO., LTD.,

821-331 Perdido St., N. O.

i-ii-.s r-r'tiit- rptehratr.1 TejiiieaHet

.-.luioiil Fiinii \Viiir"B.s. _
-,,mrf,.r< for f'lirriiiifc ami waKon,

since r.e.iieY'-'U m.- im-o

so that^'now J have in

pafscna.'ie is lo.etiWil, nt

rahmaT- havina .ii.e; If--..

, .

pleted to this lac.e, it- is. hnilding tr,

ver.vyraptill.v.

good .town i-ht' i lu- neat- l.iitnre

trying io’bfiild.hp. the ea.iise <•

aiitl Vjie.lnt.ert'kt iif .fhe -il-^ F-

South, .alt.ing' wi'ij .othm- thin;

have n good ; clnireli he'r'-: wii

sixty inein.lr( rs', of whUth ‘wk^ ;.;iry y I-'

prqild.- Quy -nii-nila'rs 'i-oinjia.f'- l:U"r-.-.|:

ably, with th'-' ‘l>'.‘*st .. 1 Uh'qw .nt nn>.;-

-where.- Wi- hau>> -.;i

.

''gi’n'l- ’
' xp

schpol; and ‘ we . itaV.'. r'-<w, p'

ized an' Epw-oit IF I-.' a:TT(i-. \yith -till i' -
.

:
aeparlineni.s. Wh-jel-i ra;rn"j dai; In.-^ '

'

great' f.'twc** ‘ i;>i* --wit.Hwi i-iir" ,***i’’ >\

.Our.'yount; [-.i-ni.lt'. a.n- itinxi'i.ns iiv h;-!;.- -,:i

their .pastor .in till lyis. wipd' W e a.re,

praying .for 'a "gvM-1
';

i..''yj,v:jl ' In-t'i; hi '

year.' . .

' ' ' * -'"'

^ lAbGhtha'Griwr''';'':b''^'-''' "'l'
•'''

- church,
.
while'll was-', bun.s in lM)l-i’i'

Hete; onr. .'li-i'.hih.etslxip i.s; .larg.i: anx! •

,,scattered. Wy iii'i! using cs'-'i'v in>' t'.us'

to rally;, onr forei-s in'.re.' !>n'i -to'uiate

this;, grand .old .-clvtn-etr tlf ''

'

ag'encys it W:;..s i.ii fi'!,iiwi'-F.,.veiu's;in i-o'-.

.
salv’abon of .siruls. - .-'-•'k

. ,

tVatw -Hoi' .“.-'is
.
]«‘rH;i;>s one - of Ho

-. oldesF chureii.<-’s...ih rhe'U'bn-f‘':'‘.'n<.;o. I'.s

organization-..M'nr-.s-' -a'wbiy ..htick,. .'I In'.

.
Building;. ht).wt.\t.T. is- eotni 'tra.ti'v' i;'';

‘’/new. and .dbos'ii'i'i staii.i p-'ln.-ri' tlie -ohi

one -did. .onr. n.t't'rnbV-rslni)' is spi. ;•

-' thefee-hut faitbfifli. W-' are oontiiient !y

'

expecting a gh-acryns ' revival., fhei'o; •

,
.w;h'lch,- ihd'i'ed '. lias :.bi..a''.in alroibly,'.-

. Three 'fibo .i''oj;n-j:-_„i-io.l'!i- lu' '' bt-oi;

received o'li pi'bfi -sSron- of .faith. J

Sum'nr'er,('iiiii"-1 .’is, a nt-w- (•tnu:c!i._

'which is ;i .’,g'oo!l rei’iFi'-septti'ivi': t.if

.

wh'at it vo'py - fexv tM-iUoils .-(-an .tlo .^l’.'

i

love '.Christ- an»t .iirs- work.-- ' W-e l?f..v' ':

pin all about, -ti'rto.mi ..'hit inbors'.. wbo
ibiiik' a hbiist- y;> a .eost td' .5i.iJi)'X air.;

who payitiroi la'isyn’ SlTd-k
.

-

-,Opr cx)hg;egi:'.,':i-n,s art; 'good .lb

,-evefy .jibihl lilt t li(t;.iXi).:'k, Vi;i-.t' tncrt etS-

.ing all' thb';U:>;(-.- ', .iire .
.gettin.g

aieng weil w iVii- jtiiiy ' Conference !,c;)l-

^
lections.- tfo t -IS' b'li-sing SIS greaO.v. for

' which .wF givo :^ him' praise..-' Your
brother in CliiisW ..- -'

-, 'T. 4- ‘J-i 'R.^WfLLIAALS.;
' iVleftown; Miss. '

i.

rr, C.''o. H'. Thompson, of.,!.’.!..",:

ir.: Fa.riie t.o ns on M'.mlay. 'h'

till., and itr'eack'.'il f'’i' 'o' 'wii*

'lay for ten fia..vs. Wo .lipvo. \ ‘'f'

ut r':i lu'ger .'pro'ich* fs aiiywbr'';'

•he His sorvices in'ade -a tie'

os.-'l'.m oh .the- tlbvn gonl.ralU

y !io;i;;-’'’s wore Toib'dio't’f • d .
t o. (

.‘rdim'cV-‘'';nu'allV ' FI VIYes

for Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cunts.

the LIVERPOOL
and LONDON. ! i.P'. wi'i" - .'.Vos si'onihng tb.-^ i;;g-.it

wi--b : 'id-, t.i'.anagoti to -- oaro m-'

A'.tcb "t.iV'i ebaih: .HeforfiYl' h.atl nm-

''rlT-d'-'o' H.O loss, a mf'tnb. r of om
p, .cal’-'d on" ms. an 1..^

foi

.••o-r-ls; t.rt'S' t'k-'l m>- 'with 'a
’

i .„,i.-'.,.no- g'lL! .waicb tih'd; bi'ani'f-n

,'.o, 'Tiios. .Mm-il Yo wPb o o.tl'io.igli

pVu' ';ho r,-mim!ofS'"or 'llis- getefo'i-'

.Vi>tuo

:
'Hiitzb'hnrst.'-Miss; A;-

.

INSU RANCE COMPANY
S' THROUGHOUT THE.WORLD.

And for the Stock on the Farm
nothing equalsPrjMk J (‘Iv^hov. iiirtkt^s oatn rnax-f.t^

is s 'liter' pafther of f he fij^m 'fif F. -I-

rhoh..‘'V .f' .('o., (io'nff bnstness m. tm

ciw of Ttd-ti'b.e' JoliV.tei'l: Ftiio afort'-

M-.'id-. 'iin'l 'k:Vt Ft.iiil. firny .W'lll p;iy-;b‘

.su-tn'-'of-'?dlh'. fi.H' ircll an-'l- ‘'•’V
.

ti'- OirtvriTi tbpti f^tniitg bo ( ti-. od, I>y -

'Uie lUe of Ifair^ r-nrJ y

' Sworn tb before ni'eeand siibscrilied

i;n niv t'r^'senee rhis';«th ^nv'nf D- c..

> n -A. XY. GUK.ASOX,
,' (S''al> - N'otar.v- Pabl’.e

; TfaU's C.ntarrh Cure is fakon irurr-

n."llv. and ' acts directly on tho h ood

and mucous "surfaces of The syste.m.

LSend for tehnmnn.ials fre^-
.

F. -T CHENKY fH CO - Toledo. O.-

Sold bx-.' Ml pnige-tsts. 7-'c.^
,

FamUy Pills for const i-

The .Great Antiseptic
‘ Price, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.

DrVEARL 8. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

Take 'Hail’s

paltpn. ;



NEW YORKf
CINCINNATI! t

ST. JLOUIS ! \i -

I VcHATTA
I ^NOOGA

NEW ORLEAXS'CHRISTIAN ADA'DCATE

some of - the choice spirits of the

town. Re.sj)ectfnlly, ^ ' •

]. T- Kelly. P. C...

\ SCIENTIST'S OPINION Ol
. PRAYER.Walter Baker& C a l jl. -VlQX '

STi-
il -ILiiUiiart. §t.--

;Li-:iy.-.-
, Arrive.

11 111. 8;i5a.m
1 ;ii" 11 . III. ."iioOp;!!!
i: tH..-i ni, 4:00 D;m;
nil, Xe«
>5 ;-ii.iliui; 2;, and

STATIONTUOVI5

Finest in'

the World 1 tSiCMaw'A DIRECT AND^ FAVORITE ROUTE
Tn NiiIfl'H LTM-JSI.V.VA .‘uni .VIt{i.AXSAs
(Inly: Iriiir' ihroii;:li t li.- 1

(
•i.*..\Ilss'is8lppl

.

• .Siiiriir ( ouiilry iunl. iln-' iFarrfiimeir
’

V:r.c>io. 1 reifiL

!^r<ri>»

Ticket Office:

cor; St.' CWARLE8 ; AN0 COMMON
-

. -=\; .1 .

.miiN A. seoTT. , A. it, n.4x's6x.;
itviE .

<««*•»-. Pass.. Ajrt,

of the parent bird, and to overcome

her own selfish appetite. The bleat

of the lamb not only brings it.s dam

lb its side, but causes the secretion,

of milk in her udder. The cry of

distress nerves mei] to all exertions,

and' to brave all dangers, and to

struggle against all or any of the,

laws of nature that may be. causing

suffering or death.

Nor in the case of prayer are the

objects obtained at all mechanically

commensurate . with the activities

set in motifiii. \\ e have all seen

how the prayer of a few captives

wtongfuly held in endurance by

sonie - barbarous

NEW OR< EANS TO ST. LOUIS

SUNSET
I ROUTEWALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

EMiblUbed 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS. ANOTHER FINE TRAIN.

NEW OR' EANS, TO ST. L"UIS

TH IS WiNTERRINGGOLD, LA
LITERATURE AND FULL PARTIC-

ULARS ON APPLICATION.
TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles Street*

/ Corner Gravier..
• New Orleans, La.*

Lone Distance ’Phone, Main. 3639-L.

Dear Brother Boswell : We are

moving on nicely. The outlook for

the Wesley Circuit is irhproving.

Congregations are large and atten-

tive. I expect a revival at" each

church and full collections on all

claims. Our members are taking

the Adi ocat€. and I hope to secure

as many as thirty subscribers.

Sincerely.

Thos. J: Marti.V. .Sr.

Ringgold. La.

potentate may

move mighty nations, and cause

them to pour out millions of their,

treasure to send men and material

of war over land and sea ; to sacri-

fice hundreds of lives in order that

a just and proper pra.yer may be

answerefl. In sncb a case, we see

bow the higher may override -the

lower, and mav cause, even fright-

PACinc

U - FAST TRAINS - y

F0fST,t0niS,CHlCAfi0Mtli8EAST,

Superb New: Pullman yeitlbuled Buf

fet Sleeperi, Handeomo Now
Chair Cars. Seat* Free. .

Dear Doctor : A\'e began a meet-

ing at Vinton.. La., on
,

Aprjl 2.
'

which lasted ten days. We were as- *

sisted by Rev. S. L. Riggs, of De

Ridder. La. Its influence was felt
'

throughout the town. Our beau-

tiful church was crowded ; on Sun-

day we had to use the Suiiday 1

school room for additional space to
*

accommodate the people. Had an ’

old-fashioned altar service, which

was frequently crowded with peni-

tents. After a season of deep coii- ;

viction and agonizing prayer for

pardon. --shouts of praise and testi-

.
monies of new-l>orn souls were of

daily <KCurrence. Si.x family al-

tars were already in existence, and

seven more were erected. Eight' or

ten professed conversion, and, fif-

teen were received into the church.

•A number of Christian Adi.ocdtcs

were taken.

( >n the 1 st inst. we began a meet-

ing at Sulphur, assisted by Rev.

J. E. Denson, of New Iberia, La.

We continued 'for ten days a most
|

excellent meeting ; a number were
j

at the altar for prayers, four ehil-j

dren baptized and the church \vas

irreatlv revived. .Eighteen united
j''

•
.

'
.

j

with the church, among whom were
i

—DIRECT LINE:TO—
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND

CALIFORNIA.
8. THORNE, P, TDBNBB.

•Tblrxl Vle« Pr*i’t Qen»r«i T^m.

and Gto'l U«r. tmA Tkt, Aft
DALLAS. TEXAS. -

Over 50AWO former d'’*

Kentucky have accepted the; ••

Lnuisyille r;ommercial • Club, to iLs

celebratfon to be held in-Lou,if<ville Junet

It wiirbe the srt^ateat Kathennir ever,^
atata of Kentucky, and

Wednes.
subscribed for an entertainment fund^- W«^
day June 13. yril’ be reception “"<1

of
Thuriday June 14. 'Foater • Day

‘"j old
Stepheri Collins ro3te,r the "'UiS
Kentucky Homei’V Friday June,,. I5th_.

Boone Day: Saturday June IS.Ore^ter Kentac T

Day. For- this event the: :
' .. .

LOUlSyiLLE' & nashvilLeJR.

will sell round trip tickets f

line to U)uf«ville arjd return at ONE FA-^P ,

«5 cents, tickets, bemtr On L'
' “

ex
limited retumingr June, 23 '^1^1’ ,1’P

tension of limit untill July 23. '^^'lepoa
^

and upon pavm»nt of 50 cents.
naities

be permitted >t Glasoow •iSHriP
deslrine: to visgit Mammoth Cave

^nts m'
tickets will be sold at L«msville to

- ^ tt,,.

the state at ,ONE;FARE;plus M
round trip, such tickets

,- will-be
.Indications »te,th*t peyeral s^JOl tjJ|2of which
run for th.is^^cagion full

Iv -appeals to a Father in hea

The Imte Sir James Dawson

IF THOSE WHO SUFFER WITH

Will'write to me I will tell them how they can be

cured of this terrible disehse

I will send the names of hundreds who have

been cured, arid a booklet describine the disease

and how it is cured.

L have devoted 10. years to Ireatine Etilepsy.

and there are few cases that my trMtment will

not- cure. If you are a f ufferer. or know qf one,

write me a* once. My advice snd book js free.

DR. W. TOWNS MEDICAL CO
FOND DU LAC. WIS.

VVAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBAGCO.
• The Kansas AnH-Liquor Society has ^opted a

new p’an to Oght th« liquor traflRc. Jt is distrib-

ntini- free to all who write at d ei-close a sUmp.
a receipt for the cuie of the liquor ha> it - It <mn

Ue iriven secretly in coffee or food. Also one.for

the tobscco habit that can be piven secretly The
only r«quc»t they make is that you do not seJJJhe
receipt, but^vc free copies to j our fricrids Their

mddresa is Room t8 Gray Bjdff., Kansas City. Mo.
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WE AHSOLCTELY GUARANTEE tb

ti-:iclr Chartler Stiorthaiid by HOME
STUDY'. You can learn In apare time hi

your own home! We are teaching huu-

ilreils of people suecesHfuliy. ?uil we nin

teach you. Chartler Shorthand l.a the only

radical Improvement In shorthand since

1.S.39. If Is easy to learn, easy to wrlte.'eusy

to read. Simple.' Practical.
;

Spe<-dy.

Sure. The only system suited to home

study.
^

!

We can save you time and money. Write

Tor full particulars at once.

SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
NEW ORLEANS. LA.

You Can Quickly Cure Yourself at

Home Without Risk or Dangef.

I li.sTs .NirniiN'.; to- i'Iiy

I lave a sc rci i iiic-for chronic rhcHina-

li-iii -ia all. Its ,Tu-m< My s.-. ii't rcnosly

'.It" I'l H '*r f“ii ft ~ ^"1* y*’Ars \sirii-

..a: 'rcll.-f. lui inu « liicir time 1 tried cvi ry

'ktiLyvn i>-iii.-d_v for -this auoitizlnc disease,

.tiljieli of tlo-.tlnie l was so bad could

ii.'.l walk- ultUout -erutehes. I eur.'d tuy-

s,lf ao.l liiive enf,-d tnany others since,

ainonz .tlietii tneii and wotin n who haiPSiif-

f- red Mr thirtyiui.l fta tw year.s. If you
li;. le rlieujnausui in any form hd ine lauid

\ on a frei* ttaal, paekaiMv Don’t doubt-,

i.ui't delay, but IIH' out free eoupoti be-

biw 'atnl tiiaU -to-day.
,

' '

.rull.N'.d. S.Mrni. .'i.-.d-d Gloria Rldg..

Not. a three-months' GRADUATE,

but having TWENTY- YEARS’ expe-

rience, desires a situation, either in

Louisiana or Mississippi; .'will work a

month on TRIAL, then will expect fair

wages. - Address B. K.. this office:.

FREE COUPON. .

JOHN A smith: 3562 Olofin BulMIng. mLKfAIJlEE, WIS.

.
' .MILWIAUKEE. Wl><

I am a siinerer fnuii rbeiimatisiu

ainl 1 watit to Tn* cured. If .vou will

send nje a trial tiaekago (,f ymir
reni’,-dv by inail. free, -I 'will aif'c It a

lands, Cal.-. GanTc.tC jTs .he Dtiindj

thiiig^Tip'e ft <r a jiiecting.' He i

dvas hot. -very .w.ell i)liysicallv, aiitl

. \v?s in great-aiLNiciy.eif. uiiiiii .about

;

his son-.iu'San I'Kiiicifco, .whom :he-

had not .ht>ar.} t-nifri-siiicy; ihy.j;rO;a

^disaster. he ct.iuh 1 th hv

With us but ^ one Week, yyi-vltinug

.that tiiiiediearlv uvh.lmmi e-1 ni.uI.s

Werccohvertcil. reclaiined 'i.r s\'sei)t

’into Canaan. .Tlie wor-k .wa-; ii ep.

and, -T.-believe.,- will
;

aht'li . Ihv

preaching \\ias 'upt s_etis'atio.iial, 'I'li 1

not appeal' ,to t)ie- eu'vpT.Hi’is, \ya.s

•/qiiiet; -logical, clear, nejivt-.'^earcli-

ing, Avitlf 'unctioii anti in the ci'u'it,

Brothei: ’Si.nil1i„i-< a . fine ,te.ii.' of

the Word. : 1 Ufi -style is clear, eon-

vincing, tleep, yet siniirle ;
enoiigh

for fa GhiJtl tt) understand' \Ve

Avrite.thisoiie week- after -the meet-

i.ng-, closed, tafid .thp revival .spirit

I IILL Dr. Barret’s Medical Hand Book

“Whit to do before the Doctor comet"

Worth $L,03. sent Free upon reouaat.

BAKMT CHCMICAL CO.. Desk 12. St. Louis.

L AT NEW ALBANY, MISS

OLD DOMINION NUR3ERIES
K10H.M0NP, VA. .

amr t ip yv Uellalilc salesmen
t t„ hiindje otir eiiiii-

plete line of tiursery stock. Virginia

urciw-'n. .Liberal termA Write Immediate-

ly for oohtr.iet, Exelu.slve territory. .Rre-

\ioiis experienee n'ut necessary. Outfit,

free: -Established 40 years.

W.-xf HOOD, at CO.. Richmond Va.

DODBLB DAILY BMByiCB.

Through Sleepers
BBTWMN—

New Orleans and'

St. Loula,
Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted, Wide
yestibule Trains, with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving Meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans,

Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Chartis aid Coiioi ;StrHta.

HORSFORD’S ACID ' PHOSPHATE
' Relievos Headache

ausrd by summer heat, overwork, nervous dis-

rders’orimoairetl digestion. 'Relieves quickly.

AGENTS WANTED,

The wonder of the 20th Century In

Biblical Arrangement! The Ref. Pas.

Bible, is' a unique an'd practical- ar

langemeht; by which anyone, while

reading the,New Testament, can And

from Genesis to Revelation any ref-

erence. without hunting for it. Com-

mended by Bishops. ' educators _and

Bible students generally. General

Agent: Rev.’ F. D. Van Valkenburg.

1418 Delachaise St; New Orleans.

CHAS. WIRTH GROCERY CO., LTD.,

i '.X-—tlealers.'ln—

—

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
At Mos^ Reasonable Prices.

3302 MAGAZINE STREET. .

- Phone Uptown' 913tW.

i

'. Qua^y and Quantity Guaranteed;

IN COLORADO
Many people put aside all thought, of an outing in Colorado because

they are accustomed to consider this greatest of American playgrounds

as dne of those impossible things beyond their means. Time was when

a visit to the “top of the Continent” Was a great luxury, as high in

price as- in altitude, but not so to-day. - .

VjCKSKI^Ki i f DISTRICT' O iX

-^ferrxDr^ V;
'

*.

iiig -4 uu>ntn.4 T,o pay; ur ya..

pav> at liiice, ,SJ 5..(H) iii full, no-'tme

hviii'g alkhvcd- .t" lake over . 4Q

.kiiares. in, .oiie'.iianio. .Soap, never

•gct.s o'ut of-fashi<)n, always in de-

inaiid;- Send your pa.yment;S - to

Caiiiil-Imiiisiana 'i.aiik & Trust Cq..

dr to Magic-KelleC Soap \\ orks.

Ltd.. New Orleans; La. Two. oldest

.
Soap’ WorTcs in the State of- Liour.

fisiana; '

You can^spend the Summer or a part

of the Summer in Colorado and live aa

reasonably as you do at home, and
the quick service- and low tourist and
excursion rates afforded, via R^k
-Island.lines bring the Rockies with-

in your easy reach.

-oeginniug witli eveuiivg -service-

and the' .sacrameiit of ihe
.
Lord's

sup'i^r,- Tiyesflav. .'.July -

3 , the- U^is-

trict Gonference, will Hold througu

the'4hree;days suecetlfling .
...’

If pracra\al»Lv .'ih'eyS I’islid^^^ as-

sighed to ,'Our . . \ niiual.' G.oiife-renca

*’ill, .preside.
, khv. -My li. ‘SHar’;.

'^ough'will' ])reach the. first. sermon.

Wednesday wdl he given ,t(S.i.he

work of a -I’feachets' I iTstituce., rc-

.^iring- for its;, slfccess primarily tlie-

Our, ^oklets and Folders give the whole story.

VyRITE TO-DAY. .

Gao. H. Lae. G. P. A.. I. T. Praaton. Gan. Agt.

Little Rock. Ark. New Orleans. I
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SlOO.sallo:.! cistern, ;. 25. 5(

Si.

I

3 ir.iiO Kallbii cistern..' 21:4:

. Cysreps sash' and.’ 'dobri

.' chVai... Wire screen W
Jb.wi.and doors cheap. •-

• H . F. . LEW 1 S 4. Co LTD.,
;

316 Baranne St., New Orleanii, L>

Write f®r pr^es. ,

'

.

OUItlCNVII.I.r. niST.-SECONK KOl,tND;

.4;:S;lii ‘and Duh lee at E'aM>vlllo May 1

an-I M;il\ina al G 5, d
1‘ iil.t at i'. 1’. ...'.'. P'

( R.vidaa.i ;. _ 2;.;

S!:n«- at .4!l!<at.>r L.ake. . 2.J

.<he».y a, .Marlguld ' 23.

Hnyte .at Skeoo — ........ ,
2*i.

joi*ie.<lawii at 'Beh-n..' Jane.

Hill Hou.:p at Df.isou. ........ . le

Cleveland Ct. at Lake View. ... . lu. i.

. U. A. MEEK. r. E- .

Y (JO.NFEHENCES

DENTISTRYJa'kx'i: (..iifeivay- uill

ii; I '.int.'iJ 7Juii<- 21 and hh.

I- ;t iara'- attmdaii'.-e. and- are

ur a line uj**eiii.:t. "Ibe pasters will

lit- etn la: i.Iaiiks in Iirej'ririiin' -l!:.-;:

I:., and file local pi'eacliers 'will re

r, that w ritten reports are- expo. 1 •

them. A. K. WATKINS,. P.‘ E.

_
BY DR. F. B. FERWll.L

PLEASING AND PEYtM-ANENT-

Moderate Prices.
.

151 BARO.NN!-: ST., .\’< w Orleans.

. ARE REST FOR '^
Cott;bn Ginning

“I can^o'niy «ipenlN *,)f- tli*- «-n-«^ine

Ijfnight' .of Voii lasi Tiill-Tii’ the
leriTiy,

herto Yiji ve wiib the*‘iA'Li:U'irity

.

c.f; a
ve:y ts^Vnt^4 l i:t m
sani]>lt <

•*
• A•^ T r* 4arcty,-.

we Uiinli U fnr.- cfirpa.'iseJ

.nHl periiaps iV>tOH'*;e-.«Iairi*- roiw.

IIkijj waier.. it sefin.s.Yi “O-.*--

pM easy t'> Icarir * ^ y
believe it tobe'bnly YfUvF.li**'n*oX

thne _As'^ieti they ’

lij ''Oikc« tne
plac^'of

. Rev. J. W. BURTON. ; ;

,J. K.*' f tlie M.;K. Chaic)4 .
>oul9i,

• Seni-i-fpr eatalofnie X, -staling

. .|K>\ve:r rciiuTremcnfs.* • '
. . 5

Whitb-BiaKes.lee Mfgi, Co.-.

. 21 B.innitigbam, Al.a.
~ ’

MEKimAN DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND
Wav;ie Mlssloe. at Galdwoodi . . June ‘i. 3

Cliunkey Wed.
Viui.ilU-'. ar .'Why Not
District Conference at Leaksnlle- June

,W. M. SULLIVAN. P. E.

. PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM CD.,' LTD.,
5. 6 ,

•

•V ’ Manufacturers -C)!'. • X
'

2u'. 27
j
Ice Cream, Buscuit Olac^ and

j

Charlotte Russc. ,
a

I MADE OF PURE JERSEY. CREAM.
IS' II j

‘
I 07A 1077 CAMP ST' . COR.- CALLIOPE.

’ ow I
Telephon'es 3681 and 3* 60'.

S..-;iIaler and Suiinyslde. .at S'. ..May
liiile-.'ille. at Iirew- . . . .

Ci-PB.s'haw. at Creusliniv
U Inona Ct.. at Hlutf Springs...
Indh-.nula. at Krtirview ;.. . . .

Vamy. at Marks Jnnf
Tom. Nolen, at Stew-art
Mlnter riTv arid Strathmore, at

.MinJ.-r '(Tiy
Slate .Springs, at Spring Hill. ..

.

.Mans', Hill :... '. .

THO". H. DORSEY. P

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT—SEC ND R'D

Providence, at Gei.rgetowu...'. .June 2, 3

HazkTiurKt . ?;•

Lea:;regard. at M. Chap'I ^9.' 10

M ess.)ij }T It
Gailujan. at Mt.' Pleasant - Jo, li

Crvstai Springs In 1=

T. W. ADAMS, P. E.

s.VRDis District-second rou.nd;

Coldwatvr. at Love :May o.

Conrtland, at Shiloh ........... . 12. J

Batesville 13, J

Eureka, at Cold Spriis.es 1

Olive Urmn'li at Oak Grove ; 19, 1

Mt. Ph'asaiil. at . Miron ,
2<i. 1

Red Hanks, at Victoria 2fr, 1

P.vhalia. at Emory June. 2,
‘

. H. T.-OAiNI-S, P. E.

THIRD ROUND.
... ,Ma.v
. . June

SEASHORE DL-iT.

CarViere. al McNeil
I'oiilarvllh* - -

LuuiiH'rion
Purvis .

HatUwimrg. at Main Street l-i

New Augu-<ia, at Richlon Ifi. 1.

Hattle-siiure. at Court St. .20

Hattiesimrg. at R:-dd SI - •
_

21

Sumrall. at ( arson ' 2-i. 24

Lucedale. at .Merrill . . . .-. ..Tuae 3o Jnl.v 1

OUdi. at East Columhla ......July . s

Ocean _.Spilpg's • -

,Mo>st»ouii -....- is

Ahieri. ns, at Big l*oint .21. 22
Ks.-aiaw-jia. at Caswell Spgs 2S. 2'.:

S<r::ntoii 3"
<'o;ilville. at Poplarbead .......Ang. '.3

A'aneleavt*. at Red Hill i.. '-4. •.*

GulfiH.rt. 2.")tU Ave !•

Gulfpori. 2Mli Si .1 P<
Meiieury and* Wiaeins.- at W... . 11. 12

licfM.kl.vh. at Ganiway Chap;... , I.s. 19

4'earlingloii aiid Logtowu. at L... 2.'i, 2*1

Bav Si. lamis .s ..; 27
P.Hoxi. Main St 2s
R11..X1. Oak St 29
Me’.'iornm. at Mi. Zion Sejd L 2
Loi,gl»-ai-h ;i,ud Pass Christian,
at Loi.ele'.'o'h '. • • • • .

The DiHlriet < ',.nferejice will lie lield al

Gulfport June .c9. Opening- seruioli lit

7;.;o p.m., by Rev. M. M. -Blark. foUowe.l
bv the saerann-fil -of the Lord's suiiper. ,

M. L. lU'UTn.N. !•.. E.

My Mild CoinldnaUoucn'rfatmeht. li ii*g

hy the iiatlent at hOuie. .Years of iucresa.

jlnuilr<tda of tcBtlmpuIala. Endpried by

physIHans rniliiiaterB. etc. The i'ocil tppU-

cntlon destroVB the- Canceftuias growth, in4

the' conavltn'f loual treatmenf elluilnatei th»

disease from the ay.arem. pfetPiitlng Its re-'

lorn. ' .Write -for Free Book-, "Caiicer_ *nd

Its t;iire.” No matter-, how ae.rloui yonr

vase- .uo; matter how many, operatloni j«i

have, had—'iio matter what treatment joa

haveelrleil -dv not glveoip. ^pe. but: writr

at out'e. DK, JOv A. JOHNSON.: m R,

12th St.. K'*:iaai (Tty. Mo. '

.DRAUQHON'SLOUISIANA -CONFERENCE.

ARCADIA DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.
Alberta .l..May 1

Minden : ; *

G.ibbslaud, at Taylor
J

lieruice
Llahou

BRISCOE CARTER. P. E.

SHREVEPQR^. JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.

ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE. -
'

26 Colleges in 15 Etateg; PC iTlONS

sebtired. or nibney REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con;

Vince you tnat Draughon'a J§ THK

BEST.

•ON ROUGi; DIST.-SECQND ROUND
Vincent, at New River. , . . J'..ue 2, A

twood. at Keiitwood 9. 10

Helena, at Centre 11

‘ Oak, at Alford's' Chapel. . . 1C,' !
t F> ijclana. - at Indepeud'cnce 22

ju Rouge, 1st churtdi.; 2L 2o

3 ii Rouge. 2nd church- 24, 2.j

R. W. TUCKER, P. E.

FOREST DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND
Laurel, 5th Ave.'and Kingston. .May 5,
Carthage. At Singleton 8.

-Edloburgh. at Liberty • 1

Hebron, at Hebron j

ElUn-llle. at EllUvllIe 19. 5

Eastabiicble, at Mammoth Spgs. I

Taylorsville, at Mize- 1

Lake, at
J. M. MORSE. P. E.

that ' has never beep eqi^dlei

'The guard on the spring jire-

vents ;te.anng the cloth. TTie

or ly pin that-fa?tens Iroift.: either

.side and can’4 siip.thrpiigh. Sw
that allcards haye our Uarne on.

5e'nct-4.cenr*xn MtanipB for iantpU

"worth double the.ihbheyo

_

'

eONSOUDATEii SAFETY PIN. CO.,

1!'.-X.‘ i
'.) It BI.pOMF.IELb, N..J..

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SECOND 3

Montgomery, -at Elieiiezer.,.- Mi
Colfa-x, 111 Colfax
PlnevHle. at Fellpwshlp .,

Natchitoches :

Jone'sville. at Jonegvllle
Boyce, ' at Edna
Columbia at Faulk’s-Caapel
Olla, at Clark'a

JOHN T. SAWYER,

.NATCHEZ DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.
Pere.v Creek, nt June 2, 3
Woodvllle ;. '3.'4
Bayou Iherrc, -at Sweet Water. . 9. 10
Natrhez- Pearl Street Ifl. 17
Natchez—JefTerson Str^t 17, 18
MeadvHle, -gi Providence 23, 24
Caaeyville, at Bethesda,. Monday'.. '25

R. F. JONES. P. T-J.

^feoLDEST''MAIli^^P
ORDER HOUSE
IN THE SOUTHS

^

For almost half a century we h:ive served ex-

c’.nsiveiv tie Sotnhern. ir;ide.' -W-rile .toklay

for our free illustrated catalogue. Address.

.

G. P> Barnes &' Cow;
Box.31 Louisville, Ky.

'aCC^- Every AiUclc Quar^tced.

SECOND ROUND, i

G .'.4pr. 1'

-8
10

' 10

MONROE DISTRICT
U aterproof
West Monroe
Bastrop .... .

Merrouge •

Tallnlafa
WlBusboro
Floyd '. ..

Harrisonburg
Gilbert
Ka.vvllle -

Monroe - -

Bonita -. ;

Lake- Providence . .

.'

Oak Ridge . . .-.June 3

Calhoun • • • ^ Ji
Eros •4'*

The' District Conference of the Monro.-

Dlstrlct will be, held at Lake Providence,
beginning Tnes'day-, May, 2il, "at 3:30 p.-m..

and coiitihulug until the biislne^ Is dis-

posed of. . , , T-. ^

VICKSBURG DIST.—SECOND ROUND,
Vicksburg Ct.,.at AsbOry ...... Ju'pe 2,
Utica ..- 9 . 1

Rolling Fork, at Cary J6, 1

-Rocky Sp'gs. at Hickory Ridge. 23, 2

Bolton. St Brownsville July
C rawford Street
Washington Street

- M'. H. HUNTLEY. P. E.

% A M hnd WHISKEY HAB|T6
I'M l I 'cured at houte.with'?

T IU nrl Ucu?:S°-s8^°FkIe:
b. m; tynoi.i.HV. m, d..

4.tlAHtay4afl» Pfhce'ioi N',l.*rydr Street.'

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
COLUMBUS DIST—SECOND ROUND.
Matbiaton June 2, S
Cedar Bluff 9 . 10
Sturgia 16, 17

L. V. LIPSCOMB, r. E.

i. I fUSenil for

ni'l la'hoTO, O.-'
Steel Alloy Church a'nil,. SbhddUHclIs.
Calal.ogup -Tile. <'. S, -I^Kl.L -t.O., J

HRS. wnisLors
sdoniMa

DUR.VNT DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.-
K.t9t4nsko Station June’ 3, 4
I’oplar Creek, at Bethel 5
LoulMlile, at Ma. Pleasant -0. 10
P.elioiia 16. 17
In.-eruese

. 17,18
EUGENE JOH.NSON, P. E.

Chesterfieldian Manners
CROWLEY DISTRICT—SE;C0ND ROUND
Morgan City
E'raoklln . J?
Ahlieville -••• 16-. 1'

Lake Arthur, at Hayes 19, ^
Jennings ...-

.T-'' iS
Iberia ^ ^

Sulphur, at. Vinton , 2^, 30
Indian Bayou, at Bethel. ...... .June 2, 3

Brudhomme. at Long Point.... ^9
.<t. .NIartinvIlle ...; 13

at Kstherwpod 16» .17

. Mr. V. C. Ca’nt-Teili frf-t-'^uisvUle-, Ky., pays hi.- com-'

plimrr.is 10 Tcti»Tj,:ic as fdilqyes: -*‘1 t-akc off my hat to a

50 cts. bo.z of. T< tJeriri^*. It 'has cured me of a skin

i.sease-whicli dictors* in 7'5mt;s
.
failt-d -to rt:re.” - It is

.: i allible.ia'iis r 'Sul:5,.fm;:r:..-.t.rnd cfl/ iTviy..
.
50 ^. a'

oc.x druci,’:iU,.Cr-d> ir<Jin llie majiulnrt'turVr,

• ). "7. Shuprrinr-, ^va:i&ah. Ga
^

Bathe with TL’-ter’Dc S .:*?, 2’Sv.V caxc. •
.

•

Houetou
Hulka. -at A^*nry
Okoi«*Da. at Moores Chapel
Afierde<'2 Clr.. at <

Neitleton Clr.. at T'ulon .

Smith vllle. at Grf*enbr!ar;
Fulton, at Tremont

la.^vUiViCD tJKLtZZOTSSSBSLUk f lYi I Kcsrsua-

r^uiiDr^u Lcwn fsicz.vnwrckn ^^konmitCATAixsus
'ZSXaXaS. * TELLSWEI.-'
to GlBCtauati Ball Fouadr* CCf Ciacinoatb 0«.

hGueydan, ^
;
Lake Charlea 24, 2S

French Mission .July
.

3

.Grand Chepiere • .. -•

\ District Conterence will be held June 21-24.

I ^ . F, N. PAfiKEK, F. E.

u«P tti«Great Ensrii&h Remeciy

BLAIR’e PILLS
Safe,. Safe, Cflcctivc, ' 50c. ,ti $1
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I FRISCO (

NEW ORLEAN^S -CHRIS. AN ADVOCATE

.T.'.H.fi' tills ,tnU n Tin U-irislat-itin hen-

amviiisi Mii'h.' as ..yft.

^VV' . ar'f nearly as, iiailly .wirrripil

i' u'» -Hroi-her WarlicU-i as I

'vas -iit la.'.viny 'i.i.v-' li-yiT a'ii-il ii.ota'o*--

any iii llii- Ltnifsiaria iin-aduTs

A ro a jiulnJ HI .1'u‘Ir revival nieet-

•avs wl'-irV ihi y. <li'

>i:r Uni’w . wlia' .in ito. ,<lu‘V ' shoill l

\ .'ilk- I n Hrojlii r Blnss Williaiiis. H<‘:

;;'nr,' r-ciiise. Ic'i .m\' expros my -s;rat-

itir'l* to Broth.TS T.a-y an.i Hively for

‘itu'iiir .lay'' in 'luivancc* and pailin^

’'r niy friint' yard. .

Dncuii ;. ! ain ifroivina; in tiracu and

t tyin'-t ! r.) .t;. t ready for anot.linr liay-

ri !./ luAl .('n'nJ.;ronct‘, .

-

•
. . n.- AXpKUS.

potatoesOOP
324-330Jchoupitoulas

.WHOLESALE DEALRES IN

amount of Potash

not less
;

than

It must be in the

hate "of of Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadi no la

The UNEQUALE0
BEAUTILIER. en-

' '^^=! ' by thju5and5;

guaranteed to remove

facial di.^colorations
'

*and‘ rcdtorc the

"

L c a u t y of youth.

The worst cases in twenty days., 50c. and

$1.00 at all leadintf drujJ stores, or by mail.

PrcMml bv
^
>UTI0.NAL TOILET CO., Piris. Teanl

-olenmora: la.

Tncl
.

“Tfuck -Firming”
.

ape. . .two
'

practica.

t’n.e' succ.Bssful growing of potatoes; and tht

—sent free to those wlio write us fur them

Address; GER.MAN KALIWORKS.
1 Street. or Atliuiui. aa.-Z2 ti So. Broad Street.

TWO GREAT REVIVAL.S,

To »dyeruso ^
are jointed, both arms
•o^e curly iiBir,

stockin'fcs.- a

roa will be proud of It, and «
»aendyon_:i ",

,

pretty blue oyea,. snoea,

.
monthVlHi^s.^rtP‘>®"

ilU to,Bucce».fal AKriculuire the pnttiM
pabUcaUoaof Ibtfclndlnthe l.Sb unaa

S^l a department for each mej^
. A aber oftno fairly,

postage and oipenae. Do

DITOR 8UOCESSFT1. AGRTCULTU^ COOW*
16 Union Block, St. l*nul, Minn.

1 accept year offer to teat your TnngMlne on yoor

sample oopl» I

covt*r im*. jirounu, ...
.(jiii: rrsiilin.^ Aldtir has made his

j

; r.a and scco.nd (inhrierly rounds. The !

i;r;n'held. ai ihis idace .was very good;
j

a.liiieral as'sersnknt v.'as made by thej

siewa'rds -jor the jiastor'in charge. Our

s'cnml. Dee ling, held ; at Melder . on'

live tourth Sa'tiuday and Sunday of

'Ainih was. ind.’ed a mosl gkirious

time; Dr. Sawyver ii.ryached four most

'e.xceijeni . sermons. If wa.s surely a

j

-red:!! her" d:iy. .at Milder. At the clos-

in.g service. Sunday night., there .were

.jveiiite.nts iat the altar, and the power

or Ttnd .whs Tvianifest. These services

SALESMAN WANTED
One wide-awake huHt er in ^,y»*rT ('ounty

t4> take order* for eai*y aelllnjir Kay-Sm>l^
typewriter!*. . I-M^ral proi-jsltion to a reli-

able man. Write today.

FAY-SHOLKS
614 Majestic BuUclin{£4 Cblcaffo

REVIVAL. AT JONESBORO

HOME

the. 'most suocesstur.-Os
artinded. e
. ..6h aocQiint of si

hiinibgr 9^ tlie preai

strict' -did not attend

(Tld seenied to enjtjy

wei‘e h' grtait blessing

The. inshtute was a' 'great
-

;jiresi(ring e.ldefi though a

is a' general' and .kiiO^'s how tb march

his boys in' to battle arid to hold them

to the, contest -with un^tnohing epnfl-

den'ce ami purpose.

. >ye : do not- want- any more "horse-

fswapping iriii this distviet just n9W.

1 Brothers WiiTlick. Rtuidajl and W.vnti

did some- choice.'PToachmg.: Broth-.'?

'Bowman; froni .Homer, gave us'a fine

sermon at the' close.. W'e had some

(ild-time shouting during. the meeting.

kness qiiif^ a

liei-s of- the dis-

but those who
iherase.lves, and

tb'*my people,

success. Oijr

voun.g man, OKLAHOMA, INDIANTER

RITORY and TEXAS.
A. R. HOFFPAl’IR

't F(xit-case, a powder^ • It-curM'^infuL

nervous feet and injrrowinif nails, and

Iv takes the stihgout of coiris aDd bunions

k greatest ^comfort ‘d scovery of the ace

Fobt-Kase makes tiaht or new shoes feel

It is a certain cure for sweating, callou-.

tired aching feet. Try it to-day. Fold

Irufcgista and Shot Stores..

stamps' IXin'c accept any substitute.,

Lckage.FREE .
Address. Allen 3. OImjted

Write for literature and full informa-

J. N.-CORNATZARi

A. G: P. A. Memphis, Tenn,.

L. 3. WASHINGTON.
T. P. A. Xew Orleans, La
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quantity of food to satisiy tne greai

multitude than they had at their com-

loaves and • a fewnian'd—only five

little fishes.

J.esus gave direction that -the inul-

ritude should be seated in companies

of hundreds and fifties, in prepara-

tion for a great feast; He then al-

lowed his disciples to share in the-

performing of one of the most' won-

derful -miracles recdrlied in the Scrip-

tures. .He took the five loaves, and

two fishes, and. looking up to heaven,

blessed them .and brake them, and

gave to His disciples, to set before the

people, and the}' did all eat and were

filled. - At what' time the quantity of

•food 'was multiplied over and '-over

again,- we do -not know; but we- do

know, that oui
.
Lord provided in -the

I

face of a' seeming impossibility, and

we also know in our own experience

that just, as strange things have bedn

done for us in answer to our earnest

prayfers.' “Eye' hath not seen, nor ear

heard, neither have- entered into the

heart of man the things which God

hath prepared for them that love

Him.” !l Cor., ii, 9-10.)
'

“Come ye yourselves apart, and rest

awhile.”* How sw’eet the words, ..and

how sweet they- come to us when'

weary and tired . of life’s continued

battle, and we long for quiet and

peace, when we can commune with

1

our blessed Lord

—

By W. B. Campbell

SINGING. THE PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO WAN, - *

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring \Vatcr

ABITA GINGER ALE is the best and . ABITA' CELERY TONICAt tlje

jrest on the market. Ask for it; Take no other-
,.

Phone 2000. ABITA SPRING WATER CO,, -LTD.
’

a trial trip..- Our lesson be^ns. with

an account "of their return, and they

had been telling Jesus how they had

used the power given them hver un-

clean sp.irits, and how they ha'd cast

out devils, and; .more than all else,-

how they preached as they only could,

after having been taught by the Lord

himself. .
.

This report from all the twelve

must have taken some time, and they

were all weary and must have longed

for a sweet, -old-time conference with

the Master. Jesus knew all this, and

said to them: “Come ye yourselves

apart 'into a' desert place, and rest

awhile”—^and, describing further, the

verse continues, “for -there -were

many coming and going, and they had

no leisure BO much as to eat.-” So the

Lord and the twelve tried tp secretly

enter a ship to get away for awhile,

but they were seen by some, and they,

must have told it, so that many ran

along the shore, keeping in sight of

the ship; as they followed, many
joined them in the chase, and it seems,

that the Lord concluded it was use-

less to seek retirem.ent at that time,

and landed where a great multitude

had run afoot out of all the cities.

There were 5,000 men (one writer

says that there were many men. be-

sides women and children). "When

Jesus came out and sa'w the., great

number of people, and how eager

they seemed to be near Him and to

hear Him speak of His wonderful

way of life. He was moved with com-

passion towards them, ^ for ' they

seemed to Him as sheep ' having no

shepherd. And He began to teach

them many things, among which, no

doubt, was that He had come as a

shepherd to lead them and -to feed'

them with the bread that came down
from Heaven. He was $pon to show
them his power in feeding them,, sat-

isfying -bodily himger.

The. sun wap low down in -the' sky,

and night wm fast coming on, when,

the discourse ended and the disciples

came to Him and asked -Him to break

up the meeting and let the people dis-

perse, so they could separately pro-

cure food, because they were in a

yl-ild. desert place, and some distance

from . any inhabited neighborhood.,

Jesus told them they could give the

people something to eat. and they

need not go away in search of it. The
Shepherd intended to feed His sheep

—they were to have a practical les-

son as to how the Lord provides when
m'an can see no way of providing. The
disciples were astonished, and told

Him that it would take .a much larger

that, can get the,, right kind. and . I notice

leading .
' congregatiuns

. always

have help, in their revival services.
'

'. A good nieeiing will- al-ways pay its

;

own '.way and- leav'd' the pastor in a

niuch- better
.
shape to do bis Jyork.-

The stewards feel more l.ike wbrk and

the -niembers are m.ore willing -to pay-

their d.ues when: ih-ey .see tho.t, the

Church is . dping them good. .Miaslon-

.ary- money is easier to. collect, and

everything 'works ; in , harmony when:

the people "are - religious,-
,

'

r Let's--, have revivals in all out

churches. '

;
.

'.

'

Inclosed,- .1 - send you twenty new

subscribers - 'Pray, for us.-
'

;

'

:

’
-

:

.'
. J. .H. BASsf.

our

CHARLESTON, MISS,

“Move to steal a while away
From every cumbering care.

And spend the hours of closing day

In humble, grateful prayer."

in hayingWhat a privilege

a close -intimacy with the Master! i

There are things and matters betw-een

us each, Indlyidualiy, 'and our Lord

that only we know about. Who knows

how I love my Lord, but my Lord and

me? Who knows of the many things

that I have to tell my I.^rd about, but

my Lord- any .me. Enter into- thy

closet, and don’t forget to close the

door—because you must be shut In,

and many distracting things, shut out.

That qiiiet room at home IS the place

where you must go, yourselves apart,

and there the Lord will be waiting

for you. Our Lord is ever tbe.same-^

“Jesus Christ the same yesterday, to-

day and forever,”—and he
^
feeds us

now as he fed the five thousand then,

for do we not all pray, “Give us this

day pur daily bread?” and dP we not

also receive the living bread that

came down from heaven?

If we are not led .by Jesus, wd in-

deed belong to that flock that is scat-

tered, having- no shepherd. “The

Lord is my Shepherd,” and“He knows

His sheep by name.”

1)0 -ydu- know of ,a case of grtp

that has feft Us yirUgi, with all

,

•the life and .vitality sapped .ouf.

of him? .*•
r

'

>Ve ' will - be glad ' to 'send '-tm

•of r-harge-a bottle- of - J,ohnB.on i

Chill and Fever Tonic which, wUl

drive out e.very trace and. tilnt

of Grip poteo.il-. . . .-
.

•Cured people; .will talk. '

.

Write to' ; V -
•

The . j()liB^s ' Chal iri

Fever TmIc Co.,
”

Savainuli, JU.

LISTEN;

otber" churches. The preaching was

of a high tyiie, arid well received by-,

the people.
.
S.onie ofe the. people' at

Oakland -said that it .was' .the best

meeting they had had. in twenty-five

years.
, ,

.

This charge is ih a firm condition

now in every sense pf the word. The

Sunday school work is' doing well,

and - our people are now- peady for

good work and consecrated living. We
are piit of debt, having paid off the

Old parsonage, debt this year, :and the

members have all put bn new ..life.

••When spirituality runs low in the

church, 'and the members get cold'

and indifferent, tbe best thing to do

is to get some good man to help' us'

hold a good revival, hud it will put

things ' in order quicker , than any-

thingwe can .do. -

Of course, the pastor 'may hold . his

own meetings,' but. I have, found it

best in m'Ost cases to' gpt help when I

BEnERTfl'TiSPANIWfi

SpahkinK^ doe,anot ,cur«H:Hildren of bod wettiof

.

If it did there woujd ^ few children*

do it. There is -a constitutional cause for tto;

Mr4. M..’ Summers, Box 5X Notre Ind-

will 'send, her honje treatnMUt -to any .mother

She asics no money. Write her to-<^. if

children trouble you in. this way
.. ;

Ddn't blame

the rhild.’ The chances are ft can’t help It,-

OUR

gements with- the Selden Pen Mfg. Co., of Neiy 'York, whereby 'we can supply -a 'guaran-

ie‘“Celtlc M.odel No; 1,” to. every subscriber, old or new, who sends us $2.50, makirig Uifi

anly 50 cents.- The pen wdll be. forwarded from New Y'ork .by the.manufacturer- Send Id

and the pen will be forwarded within two weeks. Failure JO receiye-'th'e- peri in that time

irted to this Office! Address the NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
No. 512 Camp St., New QHeant, l-fc
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- /7\ N. Duncan was recommended to the- An -

1

so <lestructjvc of all the interests on human souls

Qfirlstlan >y(duOCaie, nual ConfereneJ for Local Fdder's Orders, and dn: this world and diat which- is to come,- that,^

; — ^ .J3 Myers was recornmehded to the Annual we, as consistent Christians and c:!.«)d citizens;,

r-n»,!is‘T.' f .r tiM- I...:iisuir n. MissUrippi. ' and ' North, in»".Conference .v.t'acahi^sjoircm trial. .iffust be eternal and intense/eneniie.? .of any and

.. Methodist Episcopal The following were, elected as delegates- to'
:t.)rnj...ot_ the drink ._h^l.ut-y-the

^

^oop, the

• sonth..
' the- North '

IVIississippi Annual' .'Conference: .to
•WincFtiger; .the pnyate..moderite.dnriking. We

.
~~

convene at forinth. =Miss.. in December:: R have - a profound and, sincere regard fqr^the,

DIRKCXIONS. Williams: T. A. Ilovvell. AV. H. Smith and

(-..rrespondeni* wiii pleas«^ direct all commniiicatioiii In-

| II. Streater and T- F-
i-^rowiiig town m wHicli this 'session of the J)u-

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp St., Sew Orlean*. La^
’

i i
'

i. V
'

' rant Di.strict Conference is held: we appreciate
\\ ,lln.rn v,-ercel«u-, .as -al.ernates.

, „
. u,c-'- c.n,r.e,sy and hospitali.y of i.V citenCin

cariJl? Advocate, write with ink. a ' The District Cunkrencc iinammously passed
. homes for our- entcriainment while

lip«.'’'‘-"'
the following- resolution :

-

-

pere. and -we prav the Divine.

The - Printed iJibei on a paper Bhows the. date -to which “In consideration of tlic. kind hospitality of
lUit the existence of five.. salciohFis a

a amhacription Is paid. It la as pood as a written the good people of Belzoni in their entertainment
.their fair cscu^hcOii. Alay this blot

wTaftCT*^^o iwS**n'otifv M.^a^*^we Wiifm^^ of the Di.strict Conference, therefore, he it.
. he wa.shed out so thai 'nothing may- remain

Papers, will be continued unless oubscri^rs order otherwise.
•••Resolved. That we, the memhers of this C.on-

j,.) discount the g(X)dname of .so fair and hopeful'

ference. do hereby extend to therri onr heartfelt town iiv the great- and prosperous Delta. ’ .We

DUR-ANT DISTRICT CONFERENCE. thanks for their -kindnegs, and \Ve-, pray ( -od s -snjr<rcst to the good citizens. here, that the elirhi-

richest Spiritual, as well as temporal blessings nation of whisky from niany;tmvns in Mississippi

The eleventh .session of the Durant District -npon them.” '

;
has greatly contributeil to the domestic and social

Conference convened at Belzoni. Miss.. May 8,
’ The next District Conference will meet at and-harmony of thtRchizens. and has in

and although Belzoni is the most inaccessible Ackerman.- - j: T. Lkwis, Sec. 'every instance iironiote.cl tliy legitimate produc-

puint of the^ district, still there was in attendance
'

liveness of their hn.sihess enterprLes. It isoften

12 preachers and 8 lay delegates. . We had as
,
(The following reports- arc piihlished.by re- vlaimed that the- presence of. the saloon is, an ad-'

visitors Bro. T. -W. Raper. of the Greenville quest of the Durant District Conference) vantage to the business of a to.\vn. Tf thi&'were

District- Bro. L. W. Cain, of the Winona Dis- Your Committee on Tenipcrance beg leaye to true, there- should notdie So low a stage, of busi-

trief Bro T. M. -Alford, of the Mississippi Con- submit to yon the following report; '

. neSs ii.iAhi.s t(}wn. while tlye five saloons flourish.

’ _ -
‘ r_ 'ttr 1 1 fliof Xfkmrwar- v- .. ^

c.,rrespondeni« wiii please direct all
\V \ Duncaii Bros. L B. Streatei

tended for the Edttcr to 512 Camp St., New Orleans. La. • -N - l--’UiK.mi. i

,
'

,

ComnimdcatiODS intended for the Business Department WiUnim were elected as alternates.
,

'cariJl^A^dv^e.'' ^ ' The District Conference iinanimr

of the paper. No attention will he paid to rolled manu-
^j.^^ following' resolution :

-r u':.,.,!' r„;

peace and-harmony of the citizens, and has in

every instance iiromote.cl tliy legitiniate produc-

tiveness’ of thelrlnisiness enterprLes. It is often

visitors, i. - ivapo.. -
. ,

District- Bro. L. W. Cain, of the Winona Dis- Your Committee on Tenipcrance beg leaye to true, there- should notdie 'SO low a stage, of busi-

trief Bro T. M. -Alford, of the Mississippi Con- submit to yon the following report; '

. neSs in’thi.s t(}wn. while tlye five saloons flourish.^

• fcrencc and Pres. Clifton, of, Grenada College. We have no hesitation in saying that. Temper- .x^-wr was a more sinister- falsehr>od;perpetrSted-

'

It was delifrhtful and pleasing to look into the ance as used in the literature of the F^iirch on good citizens than this
,
vicious -claim ; .That

faces of these brethren, and to have them join nieans Prohibition. -This word Prohibition is the saloon promotes . righteous Imsiness.

us in our deliberations. die word which expresses the view and law of
respectfully move the following ;resdlu-

Our first sfjrnion was preached by Bro. W.-N. the Church, on the drink habit and the wlusky
didns, to-wit

;

Duncan, of mckens. Miss. He used as his business; so that an anti-prohijiilion memier in
declare ourselves firhily an& un-

text Isaiah vi, i-8. This -was a thoughtful and our Church is out of harmony and out o or cr.
devoted to the maintenance .pf the law

earnest sennon. with which all were well pleased. We say frankly and with all emphasis that no
sentiment of our

.

Church ' against strong

At 8 o’clock p m of the same dav Bro. W. B. one should allow himself to he a unem ler o u
and to the use of all proper means, for the

•

Tf,inking, m.r General Conference «as already Second-We hold lhal the enfent nse of h-

over-bnrdened .-Mb memorials, resoluoo^.^c.. . V
*

^
>

tat more in the blasting of
toxicants m the country, « e,nl and only eri

our District Conference had p.t, on hS^- body ^ ok P
J>

n orkmg the most calam|tOK dcstrnct.on of U

and did.not send them either mcmonals or tfs-
^^hlrror at the awtol sight that .will Aake him interest of Iranian. kind both ,n this world and

olutions. an eternal -enemy to the whole whisky business.
. _-r-vir an eternal -enemv to tne wnoie wnisKy uusmc«. ...

, n
-

At n a. m.'of the second day, Bro. J. AV-
die Legislature recentlv in - Third—This' state of the . case compels, all con--

Raper preached a very helpful sermon from
Jackson Miss;,’ could not find itself -'^i-^tent Christiaiys to wage relentless war for the

Rom.-vi. 22, -and at 8 p. m. 'this scribe -pre-
^ consistent law for the d.estruc- utter des.tructibn of so . deadly an enemy, from .,

.sented missions to an indulgent audience, all of
^ ^ D. traffic in whisky. But Avc ."'hich no possilile buwfifcan come, to mankind, -

whom stayed awake during the sermon As
through the public press, that. . .

’^F. T. J.

a further evidence of the indulgence, of - that
jr^-pj-ess authorities in' the United States • '

.
’

.

For the Co'mmi e.
^

audience, tliey listened to Bro. Raper for .about 30 ,£^j. .gj^jp_
. -.

;

minutes- more while he presented to them the
prohitition territory in. yiississippi ;

is conceded by:all that the, real p^^^^

interest of the Superannuate Fndowment Fund.
^ whisky pkekages. This response' from Sunday school work is a thoroughly, epnyertea,

Ther gave to this fund about S250. But. even
honorable a source to the. growiiig a really regenerated membership, including all ol

.

vet. fiiis audience could not go. Brxi. Clifton
g^ntiment of the country is. specially Uery age and station together ;

a p^tor. par?^^^

was ne.xt introduced 'to this smiling and kind-
deserves the praise of all good teachers, and supenntepdent in hke^condition,

hearted people. He,- too. received a cheerful hear-
transpired in the added to this, the anointing with the Holy bpmi

ing while he pointedly; practically, and .wisely
of the drink question , in Mississippi .F*'' the 'special work for which G.od has callM

•talked to tliem.ahoAhe necessity of educating
twenty years' satisfy ,iis that there is

,

as m.lividual workers tp. a GommOT W .

our -cirls. No. he M noFtake a collection, but
debasing criminal degradation to Uhich the. the- training of the young mind for

:

he made threats looking to that end. and the
advocates of whiskv will not descend' in order, home and heaven. Without this po>ver all-eir^

I>eople actually “smiled again."
to promote their nefarious aiid debauching btisi.^ U a failure, all organization - am enmtyW

Mnch enthu.Masm was manife.sted in the dis-
,^ess^a business that-despoils .and traduces every ever\yuUerance an. empty soim

..

_

'
’

-

. ^

cussFm of those questions considered by the and feeds and
.
nurses every

,

vice. . It is the mevifaffile'resuU. «Hhe mo

Conference. Fver>one seemed to get pleasure,
blasts the best hopes and efforts of man and' tliat makes the pastor, teac ers P

and wc I'.ope i..rofit. out of these (ILscu.ssions.
unfits him for employment in places of trust.: se and suiiermtcndent, also, the-

1.^
' The names of the following local preachers that the woman and her children are often re- and every department o c m

were called and their, characters passed:' D- N. ducod to abject poverty and want by the reject as the .Sunday school,, go.
. ,

_
_ _

Fcv.se W A1 Commander, J. AV. Hall, AV. D. tion of the man rendered- unfit for any work by AA e not only suffer, oftipies, for this

Huh AV D Bass C J Clark, and A. T. Buck. his indulgence- in drink. Indeed there is not a sistance, but we.have many hindrances to a

The names of the following were called, their path- py a; field in human life that has .not heen- .cessful career in Sunday sch^
ri^'tyer-

chiacters passed, and . license renewed : AV, R. despoiled by the trail of this deaclly - serpent, ot . real d.sc.plme m the

^
hfe-

T -R Pri-ht S B Mavers and S. R- The picture of frightful riniV wrought before our. age hoy m- the average home.
^

mndersi
B- Mayers, a.

,

this' agent of evil is appMH.hg.'and is '“'tender- ’teens feels thatHhe^ SuiMay-^l.**
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:

..kids'- and novT..rUum, Although^he is yet

‘

-Ue-pantsjie iy i-v all ^inds.ot mischief, such

bkving war>>i- leaving egg-lx.il-

„T^-Iun<la5: and other. mi=^h,et to

are, ]>roire
ings;*^',

. ,

.

:which all chiUlreii

,9:^1 S.^

an(l which' arc not
j

ruled 'firmly, yet ihfn<l!y
. ^
at‘ hon'ie.

.CARRi'>I-I/r< )X Al.'XILIARY. .

The t'arrolhon Avenue ‘Auxiliary of thc’‘V\ . h

I'he. . church being- 'filled-

.iih
mccWertjy;|i.'n?.dlA fail ;to,j:ra*p Jn

Mth»great *a.-«i>.'

' L fo thtir fall :s!r«.Sll. tlni' aaK™>Oii'

S, of 6ur groat, Ottirclt, >lay tlte Lord help

to lead all the. ineinhers-of all oflr churches of

e\-en‘ faith and order to ad sound religkms expe-

dence and not only oWnhw they; are saved, hut

aisoto know.thyir ydacc and he ready to- fill it.

‘

•Third. Ihcoksistency aiKrinconipe in. the

mind, life or chfiracter of parents, tead^^^^

penntenaent.:or‘past(»n one or alh often gets^^rf^ry cner

inthe'M'aV of a go<)d.. strong an<l progressive-

SundaVo.scho.dl. ••

Ahdiow- true.. Uiat.niany,.who would otherwise

: beSamsons in ’israd arC dioriT af their locks df

obwer by the Dlliiah of incohsisteney- anct incom-

n.Vl'issoN:

I .\f. Si held its seventh anni vi.‘r>afy meetj.ng .and

p^ency

!

CIU'XTxV. ,MI‘SS.

, -Pear-Dr., P.oswcll:, If is with pleasure thafi

read- the. deftwe/S: Such- pieces -as are written

by Brp; H.-P- Lewis. Sr,., atid others are of great

help to the soul, ainl when -we-. think .of the life

and death: of Uncle ."M urdock McDonalch we arc

reminded that some of our 'best iireachers-' are

going home, where the'y.-wfll res.t from theii

labors and. hardships of life. I was Uncle ^hir-

- dock’s. pastor for two years, and can say of him.

a truer,man never lived : he was so kind to his

‘ pastor. The:, old -and young will ' never forget

him. He spent the niglit- with me niany tiine.s:

while pastof. He did ine -so ninch good spirit-

uaUv., and wbiihl always. lask me if we Had any-

thing,to eat, and'-said many tiines he could not;j

sleep whilei'studying alnnit his pastof and family,

and he never-failed to pay something every time

.
be canK; '

. ,
‘

.

• •

My little. Ixiys knew what' Uncle Murdock

-Was tO‘ bvir hoinU ‘

'I'hp.y would rlin and meet

: him before he could
;

get to the. house. 'Iheir

.little hearts were marie to'feci sad whcnAliey

hear^ Uncle-AInrdock .\Vas dead. One of. onr

little boys,' that ;tlioiight so miicli - of him, died

,
sflice '.we left Walnut Grove.- I feeb tliat - thci

ate.in heaven, waiting, and "watching for . us.

Uncle Murdock had such a nice family. .. He
had three sons ,ai Union, AHss;, doing well./and

children raised up hy such ..a fatlier. 'it is to be

hoped that they will carry on the good’ wcbrk'and
• see that:the-Tduirch: wliicii. their father loved so

much -ha's' - all atteution necessary,
,
so that the

-hniles of 'heaven niay. ever be uppn them! Chil-

.

dren, grieve not. .but love 6‘od, love yoiir church,

help your -p^tor, and ypu' wiirdp what I. hav
dfttn heard your dear, father say. This was what
he craved tO'Se.c‘;‘ The last hours he 'spent on
earth were'- sweet.' , .

social oil bridav afu-riiiiuu at the resid^-iice- of

the I’resiilent,. M rs. lacuh.t'.nheu. in ( arrolhi'n

\vcinie. Xe\y .< lrle;m>. ^ - '.

'The ineelihg-diein.gvopeued with the .-'ingmgjif

a-hvmn. Rev. .V . V -Ihilme-s lot m jjr.iy er. .lud

waA- followed by a. Scri|,)tu‘Fe reading -by Mrs.

L. It. Wicht, aiiO 'the reading of a ptcin h\“ .Mrs.

U. AV. Hentley entitleil "We Uautmt I'-ind the

Door." The usual routine business was then

go.i'ie. through with, after .which the' Recording

‘Secretar-v r'ead her annual rejirct,- which jiroyed

cnc'opra-ging. sho'wiii.ir tiie -‘\u.xiliar\‘ to he

V prosperou.s Condition.. '
,

Mi.ss M^rv W ilkinsoii. . clele.gate .
to the .An-

nual Ccuifereftc'e. A\ . b . M. S.. rL-ad a coinprc-

j.R:u,sive repiirt of the work of tlie Twehly-.-cyeulh
j

.\iinuaJ .\leeting lield' iit .\le.xatulrui..'.\i>ril 19-22.

’

'Mrs. .S; A. Monlg'i.iiuery;. State ‘l’l’v.'',kleh.t of

theAN 'inifui's 'l-'o'reigh .Misdoijary Society, nia.de

an' impressive.' talk: ' and. amou'g other -things",

j'laid parlic-ular einpluisi's' mi the need ot] nn.ire

spiritualify and fervent, prayer.' and a greater

knowledge of the work-^ The 'meiiihership. -she,

said, had fallen olT, and she appealed to Urn-

members to give., more time tb a, .systematic

stiulv 'of' lhe Dililc aiid .literature; bearing tin the

suI)ject''of missionary work (relerring her hear-,

ers to an editorial hy Rov.-J:. L. ANTay. printed in

last issue of the \:cw'dr!Mns CIiristHin Aik o-

C(itc). Mrs. Montgomery stated thal the .Annual

.Ui.nference liatl -re-solve'd to app.eal to each ihdi-

vidiial rae'mhcr of 'each, auxiliary j.withiii the.

l.oimdsMT-Lonislana to make if a persOiiaJ. diity'

to'diring in at le^st one new menih.cr, aii<l in

tliis.waV-it is' hoped the ineinbership will he

louhk-d xlnring the ensuing year. ^\fter .laying

stress upon the iinyiortance tif sy.ste}na''lic tithing,

Mrs, Montgomery' -said tliaf mice trained work-

er.s were neetled. and accordingly itUatl been tie-.

idetl to. raise S3.CXK) Avitli \vhit;h. t<) esuahlish a

scholarshii) at the SeWitt -Lible and I raining

Schtial. This is to- bifaceom])lished by getting

i(^ \v-oinen to pav Stb a i'ear for ihrey ie,irs.

After the singing of a solo by Mrs. AI. Ran-

d()lpli. the..meeting was .ebised in due f'lirm, ami

tht.ise' present eitjoyed a .social hour, which wa.s

rendered delightful by the kind Iios[ritality of

the hoslo.ss,’ Mrs. Jacob Lolieii.

<: -yiKS:; Rvc.y^.
' * * ,

iff.
.

' Wi- ur.ge .i-ach Iloine.and I -'oreign 'Society to

Act^ i',iU'Mady to represent both' soviet ie-;- at tins

meeting, rli.at i-. when both- are. represeiiteVl in

;
the sail’ll.- charge. Do iioi send a delegate To

this meeting :iud fail to send one to I.anrel. '"r

,we yant a lull re'^ire-^eiitation at Laiirel,- Jniu .

iiaiiie-: of cJeK-gates and vn-.itors riglU

Mrs/ M-. \V. Joyce. '

.

'.Aliy. Tf II..
(
'i..ii'1'iiKi.i...

1 )ft.' Sect V. W .. h'- ;M- S.

MK'. I'!, if G.\RR\\vay.

. D.i't. Sett’y. If. Af S.

-Seashore District.

.
Scii-1

awav t'.>

L \
'

'
- X( )TirU. : ,

;

' -'1 Tie V\ oman's T'iceign Missionary Society of

i
tile M i.'sissi])pi (..'onferericc will . bold its annual

]

ineeting at.faurel. Al.iss., June 1 he opciir

ing service \Vill he 'held friday night, Jinic t^..

I,et all' societies elect delegtites at once and sepd

name of .same to Airs, t )hn f . Iliint, I.yinref

M'lss. Dr. A-oung j.; -Mien, of China, will he

with us. .'ind ])rohahly .Aliss \\aters;..of t.hina.

AIr.s.'

I

f W. .I.-ir.seo.Mi!, I’n-.^ident.

.Mrs. T-. Wv.\t'r. Recording .Secretary;
.

M I-IRIJ )1.'AX, DfSTRICT
. Q )N i-'KR-F.XCE.

L. J. JON'KS.

"xcmcE.

To the- pastor.s and Suhday-scho6l' superin-
tendents. of ,X6rfh': Alississippi Conference—Aly
PlKtoffice address i.s.,npw Rome, AIiss. Please

all Children’s T)av rhPney to me at.,this

.We. Respectfully,/ 'T

W. O. Harris,
’-i

' Treas. North AIiss. S. S. Board.
.-Kon^'Miss.

I

' ’Ihe ])astor*s of the Aleridian- District are here

liv reipiested to send me, us early . ,is pos.sihle,

tire names- of all pc'rsons within the hounds, of-

tiieir res])ective charges who . are incinlx.-rs of

the District Cbnfereitcc. Prei)arati(tn.s are being-

'inade'fof their entertainment during the Confer-

ence. 'which A'ill he Jield here June 14-17.

( )nr new chiinch • here will fie dedicated
,
on

i
Simd.av of t lie Coil ference, Iiine. 17, at ii a. m.

I W e are trviilg to secure the 'services of llishop

j Gailowav for this- occasion. All former pastors

j

i-)f this ciiarge are cordially invited to be
,

present,

j

'

1 ). Sc'.\RBORbU(;[i, P. C.
I .

.
'

; .

'

. .. ...
I' Leake.'villc. AIiss. '

. BryARD OF AIISSIONS.

North .m.i..s.si.ssii-i-i ('Oni-'kre.n'ce.

•

'

m;iMP( )RT.\XT NClTICF,"'
I

/

.District '
Meeting of the WVima'n'si. Ifpreigh

aiid Home Alissioii .Societies of Scash6re,Di-strict,

Ali.ssi.s.sippi. Conference,, will' be held in G'iilfpOrt,

Ali.ss.; June: 4 and 5. Oh Tuesday night a

n'lissi'.onarv .
.scru'ipn will he preached l}y Rev.

M. 'M'. Black; o'f lAirvi.s. which will close the

W'dman'sr meeting and open District Conference.

Monday night'—Joint
.

programme, consisting

of welcome, responses^ music and .papers on

hojne and foreign nnssions.
^ . ..

. Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Business of Home Mission

Society, and papers and discussions.
' '

Tuesday afternoon—Business of Foreign Mis-

sionary Society, .and papers and discussions.

Tuesday, 413®

.
Tuesday night—Sermon by Rev. AI,. M.

Black.
'

..-

*

Dear Doctor ; The. Board ,of Missions of the

.Xorth .Ali'ssissi'iipi Conference, will make its re-

purt for ti-ie second quarter. June ii. \\ e are

verv anxious- to make full payments to all claim;

aufs on the .Domestic Mi.ssi.on funds. W ill not

the pastor's send tO’ tlie Treasurer, J. G. AIc-

Giiwan, AVateh A’alley, all l-'orcigmand Domc.stic

.Mission mi nicy by tliat date? There is :
urgent

need for it. ,

'

.

W. W. Wuoei.ard, Pres.

VVater.A'alley, May 14, 1906.

. OR PH.A NS’. HOAIK BOARD.

Tlie Board, of -Directors -of the Alississippi

Orphan.s" Home will convene in the Ib>me, at

Jackson, AILs,. at y o’clock a. m.. Fuesday,

May 2y.: This will be the regiflar animal meeting,

and as matters of miich importance will come be-

fore the Board, a full attendance '

is , earnestly

requested Jno, J.^ Sher.\rd, Pres.

; Sherard, AIiss.

Courage, and ch'eerfulness will enable you to

bring comfdrt and help to the weak-hearted, and

will console. you in the sad hours when, like

Uncle Toby, you Have “to whistle that you may

not weep.’’

—

Dr. Osier. .
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The Sunday school at First Church observed

Children's Day last Sunday. There Avas a vdy
large congregation and an inspiring service. Not-

withstanding the disadvantage of having no

church building at present, the First Church -Suii-

day school is in a -floufishing condition. -

.
-".Advocate Day.’’ Avas a great (lay Avith liev.

Robt. Selby. o.f Main Street Church, Hatties-

burg. He, secured and sent us forty-eight sid)-

scribcrs. That Avas a splendid hour's wbrk. Cists

(jf subscribers Avere also received from the fol-

loAving brethren : Kca'. W -. \\ . \\ oollaVd.. Rev.

M. L. W^ard-. Rev. ]. H. Bass. Rev. T. (;). Ben-

nett and Rev. T. -T.' Martin. ' The brethren have

NOTICE.

Will die brethren, Avho sulxscribed to (he D
tL'amerOn l-'und please renieinber that the Coii‘

ference 'appointed me Treasurer of the Fund?

1 Avould be glad to hear from- the subscriben

as they are able to pay part dr all (if their

scriptions. . J'. C-.F.\rk, Treasurer.

.
GreenAvood, MisS.j May j8. - .

'

;

NOTICE,

To' Whom It May Concern:

iThis is to certify that Rev. Isaac 'L.. Peebles,-

while pa.stor.of the Methodist Church in Hat-

tiesburg. Aliss., toWhichj belonged, was blame-

lobs .in his Christian- character, diligent, faithfiil

and successful .iirhis yvork '; and, as. far as J loiew,*

acceptable to our. people', and if again sent back

to them, as pastor'; I tliink AV()uld be loyally re

ceivedi -
^

. , J • B-. G.vrteh,

' Lieutenant GoAdrnor of -Mississippi

land. H. A. Gattin., W. W- Graves

man, L. E., -Alford,. H. G. Hz
Brovles. L. 1

,
McCain. R.-O. Weir

_L. bi. Lipscomb and H. W. \ anl

Avere others Ave failed tp see them.

comes back to ner nrst love. • nncouiagiug

were made by Re\'s. SulliA^an, Emery arid Car-

penter. after Avhich the Conference adjourned to

meet in the afternoon.

.At, 3:30 o’cl(xJc the opening ^votional exer-

cises were led by Mrs. Cope, after, which Mrs.

E. J. Harris read a paper on ‘‘Our Press .as a

Factor, in Church Work." impressing uppn those

present the importance of using both the secular

and religious press in pur AA’ofk. Mrs. Ellen

Webb folloAved Avith an impressive, talk bn

tithing from a
.

practical, standpoint, convincing

her hearers that this is the only Avay to pay our

Lord His dues.

Miss Streeter, w’ell-known as an educator, read

a splendid paper on “Our Schools as Character

Builders,'' follpAved by Mrs. E. L. .Alford on

“Our Cuban Work,” and Airs. Dunham Smith

on “The Mill Problem.”

Mrs. Crisler then, furnislted us with a paper on

“Our Work on the Pacific Coast,” after whiyh

adjournment folloAved, Avith songs and prayer.
,

FREE "SCHOL.ARSHIPS T'OR YOLNf
PREACHERS. AT MANDERB ILT.

"Who is on the Lord’s side?” - This .questicxi

was asked. many centuries ago by Moses, but it

falls (in our ears tc>day, not merely .as a,note of

ancient history,
,
but a§ a-.call to present Jufo

There are ,still two .'.sides. The eneniies of . the

Lord still trample His-laws undbr their feet and

fight against Flis kingdom, Wb are, either ainong

thost- Avho defend' His cause and ^af the re:

proach .of Flis -name, or among/ thpsg who' fight

against Hirii and try to overthrow His truth.

It heh(30A'es everyone to riiake. sure that he is on

the ritdit side. • fbr- fnanv hat’e been ..deceiveti.^

We are in .receipt of the .April number of the

i’anderMt Bulletin, Avhich is published monthly

during the college year by our central Universi-

ty. .The number at hand is dcA’oted to the
.

Bib-

lical Department

A’ice

AArhich -is doing valuable ser-

to the. Church through the excellent training

it is giving to the young -Jiien Avho are. entering

the ministry.
|

The Avork of the Departmertt is beingi broad-

.ened as rapidl.A^ as possible to meet the groAving-

need of the Chtirdh for a diversified njinistry,

fitted to meet the demands of our modern coin-,

plex society.

Three A-ears ago the School of Biblica Theol-

ogy and English Exegesis tyas added
;
kst year

the School of Religious Education, and the hope,

entertained that it Avill soon be possible

ith various utiission

DRINK
IS noAV

to offer courses ,-tlealing av

fields at home and abroad.

The entrance requirements haA-e recently been

changed so that students aa-Iio haA-e not had- col-

legiate training may entiir, if in the judgment

of- the’ faculty they are prepared, tp pursue the

courses Avith profit. '
.

The student of moderate means is encouraged

to attend by the financial help offered, both

through free scholarships for cbllege graduates,

Avhich vield enough to cover the cost of board in

Weslev Hall, and also through the Eiistentation

Loan Fund, which is aA-ailable for tljose not re-

ceiv-ing scholarships.
'

' W -L
We are ..happy to note an increase in the at-

tendance, the present year's enrollment iii .the

Biblical Department being ninetyrsix. ..'rhe

Tunior Class is the largest in the history of the J

Department. : .Amorig the students Ave riote the

'

folloAving from Louisiana . and Mississippi:

.Adolph .A. Bernard. Wiri: L. Doss, Jr.. James T..

McCafferty, Osborne W. Bradley. Theo. Mar-

vin Bradley, Robt! .Paine' Fike's. James .SlLer

Purcellj Jr., Cafroll H. Varner., Claude M . Sirnp^

son. ,

‘
-

;

The present number of the Bulletin contains

the names of the 551 former students of A'arider-

bilt University, Avho are noAv in the itinerant

ministry of.fhe M'. E. Church, South. L

Those desiring, further information are/direct-

ed to address Prof. H. B. Carre, Secretary (if the

Morn’s Irivigoratbr

Noon’siStrengthe^ier

.At RaA-ne Memorial .last Sunday Rev. C. C.

Weir preached a stirring sermon to ,a large con-

gregation, and got ay
phans' Home.

Rev. Sam Jones is holding a

ona. Miss. 'Ample, preparations Avere

large croAvds are in attendance

is being manifested.

Rev. T. J. Warlick,-the neAvly-appointed pre-

siding elder of the New Orleans District, lias

made a fine start. Last Sunday he delivered tw-o

pKDAyerful sermons at BarkerMemorial Church.
.

Rev. S. J. Parrjsh, of Parker •

' Memorial

Church, preached the commencement sermon for

the Central Institute at Franklinton, La,, on Sun-

dav last to; the largest audience ev-er assembled in

the Institute. • y.

We are under dbligation ' tp Rev. J. E. Wray
and Rev. Theo. Copeland for their, efficient \A-ork

bn the Advoeatc during our absence, and Ave

herebv fender them' our hearty thanks, yv-ith the

assurance' that Ave aa iII call on them again Avhen

in need.;

Night’s Comfbrtfer,

good collection for our Or-'

holding a meeting, at Win-
made, and

Much interest

A smooth, delicious, p©*^;

fectly fla'vored poffe©*

of superior quality

and moderate

pric^ "

REILY, TAYL.OR CO.: -

AtiiUGrbc«r..
" New OrleM*..
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IS
)NSTltUTIONAL

the iinla\v fill cnterprrset and yet jtnhcy shoulcl

lie foupd. let them- he enjoined in- the comihon

law -courts of- ('air country. ’

.

•
'

I ani not reachiiiLt after coticlusions in this

matter: the Henera! Lionferc,nce and the whole

'Church have, h.een -.very plainly told hy.the au-

thor (xf litis ''resol'utiou that th.e<„ time Jiad come

when wg .should sniierannuate .our tweiityAive

articles of; reliuiirn, \\;s..they'are to. he kept in.

Ute Discipline. i)ut ^.j list as w.c;-leave the names

'of (-)ur wo'rn-out .])reachers‘ .on the C<^nference-

roil—to he liijuof.ed-, Itiit not to hc 'used.

fn the meaiiotime. what are we. to dit durhtjj the

four years "these fiv.e wise.,ihen- are ditjsinid the

ifraves for i iu'r suiierannu’ated articles of relitfion

;md -our- standards? Is -the ureat Nietliodist

An far as 1 nave irmju iiy"* “

AkxTnen, there is general regret And alarm

ter action hf our Oeuerar Conference m the

ntment-of a r.'mimittee to - act jointly with

Lvestatentent'of our-faith and- dpctr-mes. So

it as I c'an-dearn. the puqtose of such action

vas kept -ast an inviolate.

'.hefew untii such timeS .-as, they might .spying it

aS a surprise: and then Ahijer- such supposed con-

ditioiis;a^
would justify their; actiiig -on fhejau-

thnrity. of a mere inaj qrity vc ite^.of that body. ,,

^Tliefc -wm' a .'general- -Iceliiig of fear and lun

rest over the'suppo'sed .danger oF radical c-iTauges

in
administration; Yet uo.onetever thought ..it

even possible, or that
,

any one ,sot much as

' dreamed of. an^ attack .upon our article.s of faith

and our standards-. VY' thought that if .there ,wa:s

amthing in.our .Churclv absolutely, secure against

the 'Egressions of aiiy sct qf men
,
and made

so by the very' constitution of her. bein^, it was

w Articles of faith ,and lier. 'standards fn the-

rcadv tf> jiass awav, and then to that whi.cli

come?';^-
'

'
; .

;.\utl. then. sup]iose the other branches ' of

\lelh'odiSm. who- will now have a chance to dis-

cuss this uiatter. a'hdyo reach' c.onclu-.sions. sHal^

sav. as' uot a fe-w in our own -.branch hope they

will- sav"; No. brethren, we have no authority to

(lo this thing, and'wc are, perfectly satisfied with

the old. tried and true paths of .\Iethiidism Into

f a hole will our‘(',eneral Conference

N( )TICE.

The Hoard of Directors of the .M issi.s.sippi

Methodi-'t i irphans' Home will ; meet at the

Home in I.ackson. Miss., at 9 a.m., Wednesday,

May’ • 30. - .\ full atteiiflance is very much .de-

sircil.
" J,T 5 . STRE.ATER; .^ec.

wjiat sort (.)

have poured itself

Parents .are anxiou.i 'to have their children

succeefl in business,, to holrl a high place in so-

cial circles., and to rise to fame. Jlut this may

be defeat ' instead of victory, failure 'in.stead of

.Success. .\ little nianhood is worth more than

much hioncv. ..\. single virtue is infinitely more

valuable than millit»ns' of dollars. ’‘.W hat shall it

profit a man if he. shall gmiii the whole world and

lose his. own .< >ul ?",-—-XAc t'/im/fon . Id-

vocate. *
.

The moat prominent

Pianos' are

STEjNWAY
KNABE, :

SOHMER,
MEHLIN,

chase,. PACKARD,

FISCHER,

STHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD,

THE LATEST MODERH

PIANO PtAY

TbI.s Dftir IncIglesBiiicluiiil S.Rglls Mislc.

M5W-

$ I
Sold 00 $I0 MoRtbly Payients.

luU-?= - Gome lod Hew It.

WAGNER * CO.

Instruments taken In

exchange. Easy . pay:

ments.

' Talking Machines and

Records. Big bargains

In Pianolas. Apoiiae

and other players

in from rent, good as

ne-w, 1-3 off.

' Easy payments.

See. Our LIBRARY ROLI^ <48; <46

For all Standard Pi'aiio Players, cxcliangeablc for 5 c,

AU THE POPULAR

MUSIC,MUSIC
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mother must work .fast, if ’

-she'. - would

enoVig^h to support herOfamilv. She lives—of ]

slmuhl .say did live—under a tree; and when it

rained slie had no- place el.se to ;go.' A few

mohth.s ago 'this woman and her httle girl gave

their lieafts to God; ^ndT wisli that you- might

have’ heard tiie -mother pray. They
. wished to

I>e haj)tized, 'but .some of . their relatives tame and

terld them. that they wor'vld persecute them; so-

thev , hccanie afraic)'. and are, still waiting/..
AVill

you pray hor this woman and. her child? Whv
was this little girl born 'in India ^'ahd the otha-

one in America.? Why -were y‘ou 'born, in atChns-

tian land? W'hen the -little .girl received her

doll. I. cannot tell -you how hai'py .she Was. -So

.V(tn see this little, doll made tW'o little girls' happv

—one in .-Vmeriea. and one in India. Which.do

‘you ' think was- the. happier r-r-.I/rr.
: J[:

St-cf'ficn. in Pittsburg Christian Advocate.

THI.XG.': that .> PRlbh \UL.

There 's lots o' things that s'prise j'on

Wiien y-.u 're little, just like I ; .

When vou bump your head .they- tell yo

>h: you re too big to cry ! .

P.nr when there 's pie for dinner,

.\nd yon want aiiother bite.

The big f"lks say: “Oh. no. indeed;

A'ou are too little, quite!"

Then when there 's company, you know
Tliev wash you up .so clean,

.And tell you little bits o’ folks

Must not be heard, but seen.

But next thing that you khow alxtut

You hear ’em say: "Now, dear.

Stand eip and say your little piece

For Mrs. Smith to hear;”

anv-tlimg, - nc saui. ciaspmg lus unu uauu?.

would not care how I had to suffer or. what I

had to give up. Oh, mamma, it’s fen limes harder

to lie still.”

* I'hen, dear, if vc>U have the harder thing to

bear,, and vdu .hear .it well, why are yon not as

great a hero as any one of your great men .•

The idea wa.s so new. so great, and so‘aston7

ishing that Felix could not take it all in at once,

lie did npt reply, hut lay gazing at hismother

with large, thoughtful eyes. .

' '

“I mean it,” she said. "If you have more, to

suffer, more to give itp, why are you not. if you

bear it patiently and give up without murmur-

ing. more of a hero than those you read of.'"

She went quietly away, leaving he.li.x to think

out the . Wonderful thought by himself.—£.v-

I

change. .

’

;he way things s'prise you

're little just like I

;

vou ’ll understand ’erri

're older, by and by.—Selected.

Respect for old things; Whether opinio’iis or

practices, no'matter, how true and useful, should

not blind a man to the iinpbrlance- of new ideas

and new ways. Ever onward, is the watchword

of enterprising- men, and they are the men the

world' depends on to do .things. .A LITTLE TEACHER.

It is scarcely possible to. say how much good

a little child can really do when all the heart of

that child is in the effort. To illustrate this

point, a French pastor told this- story of a little

girl, a mcmijer of his congregation
:

. .

This little girl had learned to read the Bible.

She used to read ])ortions of it to her mother.

"I wish that .I could read,” said the mother,

‘‘but it is too late now. I am too old.”

“No. mother," was the iittle girl’s quick an-

swer. “It is not too late. Y’ou shall learn how

to read. I'will teach you.”! ,
'

She kept her word. ' Day after day- she sat

patiently, and taught her mother. There was

never a more earnest or a more patient teacher.:

Some of the neighbors, when they heard of. the

little teacher, wanted to be taught too. So, a

class of women, many of them old w’omen.

gathered each day around 'the little . girl tpacher.

“There I found .her,” concluded the pastor,

“going over the primer patiently, page by page,

line bv line. Each time that the lesson was over,

she read them a chapter from the Bible.”

MHiat a noble little teacher ! .And s^ucli a-work

as was accomplished through her earnestness and

faithfulness! Dear little workers] it is within

the power .>f each one of you to be a teacher,

t<? help some other one to a knowledge of Jesius.

Often we may teach just by our e.xample. Otliers.

seeing our earnestness and faithfulness in the

professions we have made to God, will be led to

l^ecome Christians too !—The Little H orkers.

Top; much headincss, in one wli'o is set to rul^

ill tbe -Clmrch is likely: to lead to serious blun-'

defs, fur no-man 'is infallible, d ).n the other hand,

one who .is headless -will b’e S(j loose ih adminisr

tratipn a.s. to in.‘;])ire-the contempt of those under

his. care. We want’ncither a tyrant nor one who

is “all things to all men” iirhigh office.

I wish, to tell -the young readers of the Advo-

cate a Christmas story about two little girls, one

in America, and the. other in India..

During tlie year 1905 a little girl in. .America,

five years old. took- sick with rheuniatisnl. and

suffered nuich. A\ bile she lay sick her iiiother

and the ladies and young peojile of the church

dressed a number of -nice dolls, and collected, a

munher of toys. and pieces of cloth fcir a bo.x for

the Poona Marathi schotols: The little girl iK'ard-

her mother and graiulmotlicr talk about the box.

and she wanteil to know what it was'fnr :" so

they told her ah-mt the littie children ih.tlie P.onua

citv schools. 'The little one was very iniK'h in-

terested and asked many questions, anti wanted

[to know- whether she could not send a <loll tp

some one in the far-away land; She .seemed .so

concerned about the matter that her mother sent

out to a .store ' for some midres.scd ^doll's, and

allt)wed lier to select one she. .liked he^st. . Then a

dressmaker was; engaged, who. sat- h\- the :hed

and dressed the dolly -according to the little

girl’s directions. - \\'hen it w:is ready, the. little

mrl had it-niceh wraimed in i)aper. and her name

.A hov friend 'of ours, well-to-do- in the world,

at the close, of the war \yas . left with nothing

save a jtiece of dand.b -He
,

coricl tided that the

World owed him .a living without work. He got

it. not at hi.s':own table, biit as a, neighborhood

traitip. He ate .heartily, and always as an un-

wclcOmed guest. . ,

Excel’s in Ail Feslarts

lowest PRICES;

See Our Exclusive

Mission Novelties.

2l0-2i2 Camp St, New Orleans. La.

“Dear me! If only- 1 could get up and .De

like some eff these men. if I could be a real hero-!. ,

Felix said it nftcn to hiniself, as. he read of

great and gi^'*d men. until his heart glowed with

admiration. He was lying On a couch, this poor

liittle bov, to wbom had come very early in life

a sad iiijurv. He lav there week after week and

month after 'month ; and soon it would be j ear

after veaf. for there.was.no hope of his ever

getting' 'Uii f'rom it in the health and strengtli

whicli hIes^es nther hovs; A.s he watched their

plav hc felt it keenly, hut without quite .the pain

which might have come, with the thotight that

he never o >iild d'- anything to be like the hen.ie.?

he loved ;
for Felix diad' a brave little soul, and

THIS 15 . THE

Ke^ller’s “CarboliQ Soap
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exercise His human "f- ruling and of usnisr i

these. -tliinj^s. -aiid 'his checTtnh trnstful’ lieart

!

Shall.. e.iiine out with.ii j.ier feet -.joy and a- niore
j

eertain- faillv than' he had .-carrieil. ui. IL'.i

shall nij.t" coriie OHt • half-dead .witli' .thirst,- jn-stl

aide to .drii.LT hin.isel.f u]o't<i .the’ fountain at the i

end. hht it >lt;iH .he as. David sn heautifull.v, savs
:

|

v
1 ie shall, (Irink of ih\‘ .hreiok in the .\va\ ; there-

fore .shalUie dift.u]). his head..’’,.

'

ddumeVis soniet.hiit.C very heautiful iji the truth:

that .sufferi-n;^.' .riyhtlv’ used,, is- n< ii a. era.nijdi^.iT.
j

l'.ui<liite. t'e-st-rietin-.t- of the human soul, hut aj

setti'iTt^ • (if it fr(?e. It is iiot a v-iydath)n of the

natural
,

order : .it is only -;i nidre or less vieilent

hreakintt oi>en of soiue'ahnormal .state, that the.

naturtil order may, he resumeih It i-s the 9 ])en‘-

in^/of a -ca-e door. It is 'the hrchklnef inaU- ,a

])riso,n wall. 'Hhs is the thouttht of- those hue

olil lines (^f an early l^^!^lish poet; A

••|:he sours dark eottaee. hattere/1 and dccaved.,-

I ,.tc' til n.-n- ludft throu'di 'chinks that tinte has

.\ I.IX'lN'd .CnRl.sT.
•

: He is not a d(:-ad fhrisl. ' rie'do(-s not m.ock

us with' ])romi.seS- lie cannot or will not fnlhll.

t )-f tlu'- earth earthy, .and knowin.e <-ur needs, of

heaven '’heavenly, and knowing llis uun,’power.

He- carries on .hjis heart the weight of (jur hur-

dens that we may have- re-^t. and e'ives. ns Hi.s

iieact-: that we mtie not he trouhlt-il or afraid, if

we ,yo to Mint ^ii
'

. .
.

Wliat'does thc resurrectioiy of the C hri-t teach

u.s hut that for air ther(.'- will he a- resurrection

into new' life?' -( tld- thind:s will pass away, aiul

u'e sliairenlef upon a nxme adv.anced st.a^c ot

existence of- which this life is only the threshold-,

dt will -not he to hdd our win.ys and sit

and plav upon harjes ami vi’.iLs thronerhontcter-

hitv. hiit lo he .co-wi'irkers with Cod in alt that

He fiiids to'd(J for His tjreat family in this.world

and .uerhaits, in ether world.s.

—

Christian K ork.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONenperi
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'
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' ENCE.

We must find that, the Christ is ‘the. vital prin-

ciple, ot tverytlfin^Pthat- niake.s’. life' whrth liviit.^c
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every approyinp: voi.ee -of c.onst:ieneco..m every-

thing that teiuls npwanl in any dei-artment of

onr mature, we must retdize that we, .are face to

face with the kingdoin of '( lod. I ts di fe iuid it's

daw is the Christ.. .P.ecause he is formed within

•usi oiir very consciousness: -(if self must .come, as-

did his.'to’be h.ahitnall.V' intcrfnWd w ith a .sense

of rite divine pre.sence. jp .sonie .sense and- in

some appreciahle m'eas,nrp, we my.st he ahle ,t(i-

echo his'Pwh words t “I and (he .hather are (>nt».
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Act and m<-*ti(in. cr(.'e.'l and

.conduct, self ami,society., w’ili fall- in to pl.ace. .It

will give perspective to the theoretical problems

which, center about the pers( ui of Chri.st. XVe

shall
.

gaze- at them without . tii’nidity : we shall

put no fa'l-se eniphasi.s- njatn ArafUtion, or npi>n

oiir own neasoilings; for w*c shall (teenpy the

standpoint of realization., \\.e .shall 'crXi.^qner sin.

too, and win- the \v<>rld- to C lifist. hee.anse cllie

oresencp nnes with .ns.-^-^Pfot. (/Corgi’ C OC-

Single subscriptions, $2
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This rom.nrka

ble Salve. Vach-

er Balm, .stops

inflammation, and

so instantly re-

lieves headache,

sore throat, 'chest

pains, sprains,

burns, etc., and

cures, coughs and

croup, too; with-

out taking any-

thing internally.

Price. 25c. For

sale everywhere.
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i.s in inimoliate ci’niu'ciicn uu..

iiraiice is givcirthat the an>wi'r't.. pr.-fyer. m

sense. aiitici]»ates tlio petit-i.'-n iusclf.^ “What

gs suever yeMesire.' when ,ye' prav. believe.

It’ y(j- receive tliuii.. a.ii(l ye shall have ttieiii.

•'IbiW' many tiiiies jmi.st F. fcrgive.-' - asked

ter. "rmirseveii' time.s?" dnnhtle.'^s thinkiiig

a' grl-at str.ep-h. c (f. liiagnaiiiiiiity on his part to

1 tifners -as-a limit. B]it wlia-t a- re'-

recoive wheit
'

JesuS replied. "I' say

: iiiitil seveit Unu'S. hilt nntd seventy.

'. 1 ’racricaH\''"whthi.ett Ih.iiit. .; ' \

•tiler iresiia-:-' a.g.'iiiirt thee., rebuke

he repent for.giye iiini. and- it he.

list
-

tln.'.t,- '>';\y.en
,

.tinier iii a (.hty.

n a (lav -ttipn- a.gaiii to thee,-- saying.
|

oil slialf forgive him." Hoy.' .diffi-

;

poi)r. unregenerate hn.man nature
|

ihi-s aihiFuiition ;.
and .how. mucli

t even to sii»prcciate.. the practical

f. it! lint how Christ-liinf it is. and:

:
Like- the "quality ofmercy that

thekEwntle '-rain.'front h.eavon' on 'the

i„ it is twice blessed, it blcsseth him

mi him that takes.” ..And .like the.

n'Kist ' Chri.stian (i.utie^, the. -reflex

» doer IS: fir greater than that con.--

iv; .oth(fr; as. God’s blessings ejcceeds

SUFFERING, -.A EETTIN.G-.FREE. ,
'Ipuke'did ,1

Things'-are wlrfir' they afe. nsi-d for, .
]

ii.ot-.'iim! > tl:

The artist uses a stfuie. and it us a staine ;• thy times sev.ei

mason usesa stoihe,- aiiiiTit is a (Jf.iorste]). 1

' |i. thy^

Man, thc'Sava.W. -U. ruK'd by things—rivers. .lid|>. him. and

forests—thev niakt- of hiiii wdiat their -own ten- tre->pas-^ ai

dericies sugge>t-;-;and.:on'the other hand. mail. -the seven time

citiz^, nialv civi]ize<l'.,'fiiles. all things-, makes of '1-' repent,

them what lie- -pleases.- Niiw., let
,

this lyilt it -is

great .user, -iitaiu this one inoral force, be. called
.

to. ailpreci
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The tendency of opinion in many quarters is

toward pessirnism. If we turn to philosopKy we

find the revival of the old doctrine that life is not

worth living, that man is a failure, and that all

Over

N(.)T AMENABLE TO MORAL LAW'.

All theologians, as far as we'are infoimed, hold

to the idea- that every human being.^ however in-

si giiificant. if rational, is amenable to Divine law.

But a new school—not of .theologians—teaches

that men of rare genius are exempt^ .A certain

artist, a man thoroughly expert in his line, it is

said, seemed to be lacking in common honest}.

He habitually failed to meet his obligations. .\t

one time he was "engaged to execute a piece of.

wo'rk at a large. price. The work was to be com-

pleted within a specified time, and about ,one-

fourth of the price was paid in advance. Other

pavments 'were to be made’ as the work pro-

gressed. By the end of thd' specified time nearly

the'whole of the ^stipulated price had been paid.

From time to time, when asked ‘how. the work,

was progressing, ‘he replied, “satisfactorily. • But

when file time Was up, it was found that the

artist had hardly begun tht -work. When the

demand for the work or return 'of. the monev

was .made, he declined to do either. Suit fol-

lowed. and hi.s. fellow-artists defended him. on the
things are going from bad to worse; _

against these dismal notes we hear the jubUantj ground that he was “a great genius, and exempt
- • . 1

'from the demands of the moral, law.’’ It seems

like follv to record such a statement. But it was

put forth, in. earnest, and deserves notice.
.

It is frequently the case that men’' of genius

are' erratic—their peculiarities taking different

turns. But no' matter what turn, nor how wicked,

if the doctrine sta;ted is true, they are justifiable

and without sin. It is frequently noted that pro-

fessional men of fare talent are addicted to drink,

but, being men of genius, they are exempt from

the demands of the law that requires men to be

sober. Is it not a fact that, though none of us

wholly excuse the indulgence of such men. we

are never surprised?’ • •

God’s order of fanfily life is frequently disre-

garded' bv . men ^ and women of rare genjus .on

the stage—.star actor's and actresses. And it is

shouts of the embattled hosts who have mar-

shaled under the banner of the cross to conquer

and redeem a resisting world.
^ ^ ^

Notwithstanding all the defects and inconsis-

tencies in our ritual, as pointed out by some of

the brethren, we have managed as a Church to get

along fairly well. Now that our people are con-

tented. and far better informed than ever, we

see no necessity for change just to meet the ob-

jections of those who have no sympathy with

.Methodism. Were we to employ our enemies to

expurgate our ritual, and’ fix it .to, suit them-

selves, they would then have more sympathy with

us than they have now.
*

The principle of sacrifice stands at the" very

threshold of the fascinating study of life, and Ts

found at every' turn of the bewildering -maze

which marks life’s upward pahtway of struggle

and survival. In the vital functions of vegetable

and .animal life ' there are clear foreshadow'ings

of the part- which sacrifice plays in the great

tragedy of existence. “If any nian will come

after me. let him deny himself, and take up his

cross daily and follow me.”

How hard it is to see God in the minute and

personal afiFairs of our lives ; we think of Him

as making, a record of the starry host, but can-

not realize the Bible truth that. He knows the

number of hairs on our heads?- It seems a grand

thing that God - fed the hungry thousands of

Israel in the desert, but, not that He feeds the

hungrv sparrows. Not only does God dwell in

the .crvstal palace of a- dew--drop, but He delights

to make His abdde in the humble and contrite

heart.

Perseverance is the secret of every 'successful

life arid work. ?ilany of our most
.

prosperous

men began life in a low- estate; they had two

dream to his fellow. A prbper-'interpretatipn
.of

this dream led Gideon to
,
conclude dhaj, .tfough-

there, was a ludicrous disproportion between" the:

’means at his command arid the w-6rk.’.he‘was to

accornpUsh, yet behind him was. the unseen,ybiit

"Piighty energy' of God's Sjiint that sw ept Him on' N
arid made him invincible.' .This erieduragerhenr

is rieederl by ev.ery nian -iylio' proseci'ites .the path
’

^of duty. I can do all thing’s. . said the' great'

Apostle, through .Christ Avhb strchgtherieth me,"’.

He giveth power to the. fain.t..- and, to, them that

have no might ‘He increaseth stte-rigth. the

cake ’ of < barley bread, teaches 'us. th^ God can .t

never be .'short of instruments?. Gideon,. .who ?

threshes corn tq-day, w-ill thre.sh God’s enemies ,

to-morrow, "knd write his na.me on the shining

scroll of fame. • Shamgar, w'ho' drives his o^ .

along the furrow, converts his goad'into a weapon r -

of war more deadly than the modern rifle; 'aricB
.

.six hundred of hrs foes bite the .dust. - With the -
.

'jaw- bone of an ass -Sampson, smote: a thousimd

men. - With the 360 men. that lapped, Gideion de-

feated the combined power of the'Midiariites and' :

theif allies, and , scattered , them like chaff before

the wind.
’ '

'
. I ' /

God can work; by the feeblest ’meqns.^
:

A talloiv ;

candle, fired from ,a rifle will go through a door;

.

the penetrating power is not in the candle,, but in
'

the. force behind'it. -If' we wanted. to upset; a tenf .

we certainly should .riot .resort ,
to .a bar.ley cake

.

If we had
.
to cannonade an .encainpment we .

should not use .biscuits for animunitidh..' His-’.

l,tbrv .
abounds- with examples and ’ illustratibns

;

w-hich remind "us that God i'S 'not necessarily on

the side of
.
.the . strongest batallioris. • He has_.

chosen the foolish, things of the. world to con-

found the wise ; he has chosen’ the .weak things
’

of the wmrlcf ’to confound the mighty.; and base

^

things of the world, arid things which are des-

pised have been clio.sen ;tq put ’to naught things

that are, that no flesh should. glory .in his p'res-

ente. Nearly, everything great in this "vyorld has

•S'. ^

the stajre—star actors ana. acire^beb. .nuu a ' • . -
..

, , r ., .voLi iheen accomplished bv a fe\y'men. or perhaps a
more than a joke' that some of them ne\er gajn

|
= '

. ^ . . ,
=

... .
- cintrL* man. w’ho had faith and vision w hen even-

notoriety and large patronage until they have se

cured one or two divorces. None of us, ,qf

course, sanction their mi.sdoings at heart, but do;

we not act so, as to impress tliem that they

are quite as respectable as the best ? • Certainly.

w"e approve onlv their genius. T hey look fur-

ther and coriclude that w’C do not disapprove

their immorality. Is it. nop natural, for them to'

think themselves. exempt from the obligation 01;

the, moral law ?
;

,
.

. .

.

If men of genius are to be held as - exempt,

from the law of honesty, or sobriety, or. chasti-

ty. there, is no reason why siimers.iu any other'

line should he held
;
responsible. But such d'}c-

irine is false, and dishonoring .alike botli. to-Xlod

and man. If it is really, entertained by men: of

genius, the sooner they are undeceived by .treat-.

ment proportioned to their misdoings the better.

single man, w’ho had faith and vision when eveiy-
,

body eise • saw onl\’ difficplitics and objections.

Solemn and alone, our. Supreiri’e .lionefaetors have

moved like sentinels .
along the higlnvays of prog- ...

ress many of .
them have been driven into exile

,

Or incarcerated in loathsqme tlungeqris. .
The^p

w:eak and humble irisfrurnentg. of God shine like

Stars of the :first, magnitude in the firnta’riient of

the past, and their mei'uqry anil shinirig .
deeds ,

fheNvorld will -not wiflingly let, die. To accom-

plish his work, God frcquentiy-uses.uhex^ct^

nieans; I leTeverses-human judglrient in a thQUS-

aiid W’ays; and. hides hiitiself in thick darkness,

and gives ‘account of .none- of His - doings. -If:

God be for us, who-.cari be against us? Let us

..not despise, the Inunble instrunients which b^t.

the inipres'S of almighty power.- -

. . . .
. .

’

’’Theo Coi’F.LAN’p..., \

A CAKE OF BARLEY BREAD.

Gideon had reduced his -army to 300 irien. and

the Midianites lay -along in the valley like I0-.

billing hands, a clear head arid a determined
j

custs -for multitude: .-•\ccording to all human;

will. T“hev have reached their positiori by no probabilities, there could be. butone i.ssue^the^

sudden flight. Rung by rung they crept up the
j

children of the East ;will ineVpably defeat^^m^^

ladder It is a long- journev from the first saved
j

even annihilate this- little band of defenseless

shilling 10 the millMairels wealth; from the rude [warriors, and crush the nsmg hopes of^ Israel,

chalk profile to the famous painting on the walls
j

.At this juncture the intrepid leader and his ser:

of the Academe ; from The bov^halting verse
i
want went to the upermost part of the eneiny s

to‘ the immortal' poem.- ^
,

[camp, and behold . there was a man

Let, us jireach .the Gospel- Thefe is .onBCdtie-

But we may bring forth froiri the good treasure

of ‘our liearts ".things- new and. old.’l 1 he. Gospel

is .exhaustless.

T,hc’ i'lca that doubt, as. to the truthfulness .0^
-

some, store 'of the Bible is ;
‘fully made up ,H.'

'enibracing '.liiore : firirily • the .spH-itual’ify bf the

Psalms and the teachings ‘ of the Sernipn, onTh.^

.Mourit." is the’ latest -defense of the higher ertW®

that Ave have -seeril- .By -the -waC the-. author 0

tliat idea .tells iis - that • the ..’-’higher .
criticism

but another name -for- "i-nterpretation. , ; j ;
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'ener^t Qanferenee.

The'Gonference. h^s been doing somfe real hard

work duringJthe past Ayeek.dnd .host of.it

be characterizecl^s 'conservative./ Tfver>- real rad-

ical meastire. has, been voted down/ -except two..

The vote' bv-. .wlheli n'no.i;daine<I jireacliers m

rharee’ofovhtk- were .a-ilthorized- to. .perform the

cite
fhatrimonv aiKl to baptize was a departure

from Methodist traditions-. It Avpiild have beenl

better had- the. Con ferende authorized tlie ordina

tioh to 'deaeon’s .rirders all preachprs admitted
:|

n trial.
' The.act ihit. oh the Conference in author-

izing a eommission^vith a: vdew to:a-rbvisiqn of

our artides of Wli .'vas , .
- .

The disciujsion of the proposition , to do away

with the‘timedin.iit of-t-he- iiastorafe wa.s long

^nd animated,. an.i; ?dme <vf the. speeches ^were

verv fine. Dr. Erartk- Richardson, .of the Hol-

stonCctfiference. .wlm was so radwal in his views

'on limiting 'the .traiiM'er poeecr. of the - Bishops,

and •Kmiting' the tenu.re’ -.of office .. of -prciiding

'eldefs^was on .this question in hne wath .the rank

-ami file, and inade -au exffa gopd speech.. So did

'several laymen. On thp- question of extending,

the time. from, four to. -six years the dehate was

short ; for .-i,ts fate: w'as iiractiGally; settled by the

-vote 'sustaining dire ' time Hmitr Tha matter-,

'judgihg bv -the vote, -was nothing like 'as .sfm.n.g

as Its friends .siippdsed.’ -' .Tbe question, we .trinst.

is settled for nianywcaY.^ to CQin^^
' '

'-

itfiuch tiriie - has 'been taken • n]) in discussing

Sundav 'Sdior.l -.'rfiid niissionayv .
matters^ \ e.fy

•important changes
.

ha.ve been made in ref-

erence tb-aiildreh 'a Dav—toodengthy to' note, in

’this edrinebtion. .The whole .missionary machine-

Tv seems hjiS-e bccii ^p'verhanled. new de

It was not our privilege to hear ;th'em,..as

were -called, away ju.st. at the time they -‘•gre
•

speak. Mr. T'airhanks entered, the < orif r.eie
‘

about '.lo o'clock Frivlay morning, and, c:jrh a -

.reception wT,. never saw acergded forau - •: -ar ..

aiid at six- General Conferences ui surcc-u -r.

have seen fraternal deh-gales introdm ed. U h'-

C< inference went wiki. 'When sileiux- .-.vas re-

stored some sweet singer began t-* u’ng

Country. 'tis of thee - I sing." . The- < / -nfe'-s—

'

joined, ill. heartily. I/.veryhddv scemy! ha.;.-;-;,.

- The election, for Bi.shops -ami c 'nnc-ciie-na. --f- .

ficer.s. began on Thursday morning ;at lo o'eVek.

InteiT.se excitement ;irevailed from the Ijeginnmg'
^

to the close. 'Friday afternoon. Dr. John J ,

Ti-

g'ert was elcQtc.d on the first ballot. Df. ->cth —. ^

W'jccd was elected on the third ballot, l-fom that -cetar.v '-f the lart three -.-f the-e. He wa' a mem-

{-'.euuteiiica'r t '"iife’rence ' KyOl .

POVV I>l K.

-Abaolol«ly T^****’

For the third of a -centurv

the standard tor strength and

N - j o'her b.aking powder is

;

*‘iust ,a', good - as - Royal,"

either in ‘^'rength, purity or

vvh'olesomeness.

time on until the close of the twelfth ballot ^e:^-

citomenf was liigh. Dr. Kilgo. rif Ni^irth ( aro-

lina. and Dr. Denny, of Baltimore', leading, some-

times climbing u])-. and siuneumes falling hack.

Dr. fames .\frkins ,got a 'fine vote on the -fir.-it I»al-

lot. hut lost time. and again, unt-il. on I'ne hall-t

lie received on,ly -one vote. Evxrvhoflv thought

his chance was gone-, hm lie rallic<l "U the. tenth

liallot. and .on, the tw elfth thcr< was a 'stampede

P.) him. and he was'dected. ' -

\ftcr the .election pf Bishops followed the

clectioi-i of Qonnectional officers... Dr. Gross

Per oi tr.e

Ili.'liop rige.rt !' -tile authc ii" iif the f->llowing

l,.,.,ksc •Handho.,k ,of Logic/' •Theology and

Vhi!oso;)hv. The 1 'readier Him.self.'l \'uice

from the .'^onth."
- "i 'yn.-titnti. mal -History of

'nierican' Epi'C'-j-af Metliodism." "'riie Journal

.,f Thomas Voke.'.' "'rile .\taki-ng of Metlii.xli.srn.

riiei>m : -\ .xii.rvev of tlie I’aths that I-ead to

God." "TlU- D.wtriiu-s of theMetludist E;)isT

co|)ai ( 'l.nirch iil •Vnierica" 1 1w - volnmes ).: also

numerous coiitriluUion'' to .\merican aiid k.nglish

review-;.' He edited .Summer's- "Svstcniatic The-.

-.Alexander was’elccted Book FMitor and F.rlitor o,l,,gy" i twG ’ voluniesy.- _McTyeire-s Fas.sing

of tlie Quarterly Review. Dr. W'inton was re- /fhrou.gh the .Gates."- Banks •.\Iamial of Ghris-

eiected Editor of the Christian Advocate. Dr. E.
;
tian Doctrine. He wms a mciiiber of the Joint

'Be Chappdle was .elected .‘Sunday. ."School .Becre-
i
Catechism tV.nimission, , IJlectcd bi.shop on the

ta'rv and Editor. Dr. Du .Bi.)se was re-elected
|- first ballot. May -17. ickV..

'

'
.

.Secretary of the.Epworth League and Ed.itor , of
j

. ^ :.
.

t\K-F.p.zi’orth Era.. Dr. John D. Hammond was
j

.
, P.TSTK tp W .\RD.

re-ciected' .Secretary o'f Education; Dr. WA
j_ g^tli -W','ir.l. D.D.'. >.oii of •.Samuel Gooile

Larnhuth. Secretary of Missions, and Smith and
: Saralr Aim W'yehe W-jard. was born in Leon

-GEXER.XL'CO.NI'EREXCE ADJOERNS;
; ,,f the- ..Northwest' Texas ' -Conference.

Tlie General Conference adjourned at 5 p.ni.... udiicli (joiifereiice he joined the next year^ He

Muiiilay. the 21st inst. It embraced sixteen
j carried Jannarv' 5. 18.S6. to Margaret. I.. Sotith.

-wofkiiyg days aiid three Sfmday.s—tlie shortest
| ;,g recent years, he has hcli.m.ged to the Te.xas

‘sessioif on record. .exce])ting, life session of 185.0. ^Conference, iii w hich he has held aiipointments at

iiiT^it,. lu'niis. when the Conference wa.s cut short
j

jpintsville. Hon.ston. Galveston, etc., besides

liy -the jirevalence- of cholera.' )f .the work doiie

•ilnring the closing day.s.- we will give a-'short no-

tice. next w eek.

:n; hAV« bc^ .pverMtgecj... • .-i . nc
. _

-
re-elected .

Publishing Agents. Th^ >o>xmXy. Tex., November i. 4858 . His boyhood

partment hap been -addet .- ca
. ^

ome -.

,
,

.
(,](^.^-Cons; give general satisfaction ; even the de- i

spi-ivt in farm w-ork. Hewas educated

;an- Pepartiiien.t and a sccrflaTv.i.-, e ® ' . '
:

j in a goo<l himiut. in-pii-Mi; sclin-l.-i. I-ici-nseil In (>roacli \-nvcmlwr
UoitholepannKan.- .The -, .

P
,

i

r,. , SR, . in, l.ia native copm.v. then- >vithm the

reference ’-to citv . misions.. \pUn,g men tramecl ...... ..
•(or suppose«P to ‘be) - w-jll be a;iprPved by- the

.. Mission Riianl.- aikP nominated Jiy. the Board for

apjxiinfmeiit bv the' Bishop 'to mission -\vork in

the cities, and linibahly in' other places w.lll get

the niissiori ivork to (lei, possibly ovgr the protest |,?

. oj AnnuM-'GonfcreiicE' boards. The .Amiua'i Con- l i

ferenge boards of inission' will count . for. nothing,

k) -far as citv- nii,ssi{jn-'work'is c(ineerne<l. Thus

. -ive’see itmpw.' vV close study '(if -'.the matter- mai

-tcaiise US’ to see it- in a different tighf. 'p
,

ffhe CQnsolidatiein of clinrc.h. papers, ;disGUSsed|

so miiGh duriiig the' past few- frlofitb.s. received full,

, cohsidefatioii in the .Committee -;on Publishing-

Interests, and on'tbe Co.n fereii.ee .floeif.. But nbth-

..ing'was do'ne.-notbing.c.ould'be. d(jne.- nothing can

.ever .be .done until athe Church purchas.es all the

'. papers, and - that proposition^ throws the mattef

'so far into.-the fiifiir^ that' .jhere is n6 tike talking

abgiit , it; , :
We a.re Jiist now. -where \v,e-, starteil.-

ivith notbin^ t(>stand oh. exciept a -recroninienda-

tioato consolidate wherever practica.ble. : -

During the w-cck..tve diad another tgeat in the

h®y-':PFAfricaii ekkiueiit^e. ' It yvas froin the

fraternal, delegate, of the Coiored’'.M.,E'. Church.

,'H,e.was a;-.-bri)th'er-ih:hlack, .
indeed. ' for hej was

black. He shriw ed/griocl/CtimiTlon sense^and he-

Arid-‘‘6oinnihti sense; beats the- world./ - His cnn.-

victions on the Vaeg problem are -san'e,H,and jn, ac-

cordwith the general, s'entiijient. of 'the South;

On Friclay ewuiiug'fhe -fratdrnal delegates Jtorn

tbe Mv .E; CHtirch.'.-Rev. Dr.‘ 'Matthews,., of Cali-

• forpia; and Vice J^fesident..Fairbanks were; heard.

*. .*

'l'1 EE..<KETC'HES QE NEW.BEsHOP.8.

'nie i\)H(iwing short; sketches -we taken fr.om

the Paii\ .Advocate of May. ifk.

'

•

:
BESIK-IP TIGERT. •

Tnhtf^Jdmes Ti'gdrt. D.D.. LL.D., was born in

tmTilsvilie-. Ky.ENovembef -25, 1856. son of J.ohrr

and :
Mary Van ,

Ve.ghtcn Tigcrt. He passed. Ids

earlv \-ears '.in Louisville, where he- spent ten

v-eansGn tlie High Schools, and was for two years

itiulenEin.the 'Sonthefn Baptist Theological -Sem'

inkrv irTiraduated .'at. X'anderbilt ludversity in

,8.77..;with degree of SiT.D- Received the degree

of - D D... fronr .

Emory find Henry, and LL.D.,

from the- Universitv of Misspi^ri. He was mar-

l.ried to -Miss .Amelia McTyeire on August gff.

187,8; was tutor and -Profe.^sitr of Moral Philoso-

phy in Vanderbilt University from 1881. to 18^:

Frbfn. 189(0 to 1894 he was pastor in .Kansas City,

yfoi ;
Elected B-ook. Editor and Editor of the

ATetho'dist Quarterly Review in 1894. He was

a. member of th'e General d/onferences of 1890,

,E.ec.R. B;sWMaf .Z; .906.

some .vca'rs spent
,

in tlie presiding eldership.

Elected .'\ssi.stant Ali.ssionary Secretary m J902-.

Received the Iiniiorarv' degree nf .Doctor of Di-

vinitv from the .
Sinifhwcstern University at

( ieorgetown. Tex.' Elected bishop .May 17, 1906.

. BISHOP -'XTRINS.
.

lames .Atkins. D".D.. was -born in Knoxville,

Tcnn.. April i'8. 1850. and is the son of Jame.s

and M-ary FA .Atkiiys. Was educated at Riccville

.\cadcmy, Tcnn. Received
.
the, degree of A.M.

'from. Emory and Henry College in 1872. and the

degreb .of D.D. from Trinity Colle.ge, Durham.

.\A C. Joined the .
Holston Conference in 1872.

Married - Sept: 14. .187C. to Miss Ella .M. Bran-

ner. Served pastoral charge-.s from 187240 187(9.

Was President oP.A.s.heville, Feniale Cpljege from

1879- to i^ ; President of Emory and Henry

College from 1889 to 1893 : and.' agaim President

of Asheville Female College from i8<>3 to- i8<)6.

In 1896 he, wa.s elected Sunday Scho<jl Editor.

Originator of Bible. Teachers’ Stiuly Cirrle : also

author of ‘-The Kingdom in the Cradle." and of

Various books -and pamphlets bearing on Sunday

sch(X3l work. Member of five General ( onfer-
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Ob!tu»rlM oet orer two hundred word* in

ienfth will be pabllehed <ree of t4i«r»e. All

•T«r two hundred word* will charjed

for «t the rote of 1 cent o word. Couot

the words and send the amount oecessar7

with the obituary. That will aare trouble

all around.
'

WE ABSOLUTELY aUAUANTEE to

teach Chartler Shorthand by HOME
•STUDY. You can learn In spare- time lii

your own home. We are teaching . hun-

dreds of people succe.sefully, and’ we can

teach you. Chartler Shorthand Is the only

radical Impiovement In shorthand, sliice

1839.’ It Is easy to learn. e.isy |o write, easy

to read. Simple.. Practical Speedy.

Sure. The only system suited to home,

st’Jdy.
,

'
;

’

‘ We can save you time and money.. Write

for full partlciil.Trs at once.

SPENCER BUSINESSXb&LLEGE
-NEW OKLEANS, LA.

STATIONTtLOV'IS

JOEL EEGENE PR.ATH, infant son

of J. M. and Lillian C. Prath, -was

born May 11. 1905, and died >Iay 5,

1 906. From these' dates we see that

his earthly life was a brief span. It

was more pleasing to the Father that

little Eugene should be one of the

company of thousands , of children

who are before the throne- than that

he should live on this earth, and
,
so

oner day the angels came ^d took him'

home. We bow our heads in submis-

sion to God’s will. The Man of Sor-

rows and the One acquainted with

grief will -comfort those who are sor:

rowful if they'trust in Him. C.

®no'8 ite

newOi^NS

Not a three-months' GRADUATE,

but having’ TWENTY YEARS' expe-

rience, desires a - situation, either in-

Louisiana or Mississippi; will work a

month bn TRt.\L, then will expect fair,

wages. Address B. K., this office. •

NEW ORt EAN% TO ST. LOUIS
Leave .-New. ' OrU-ab.s. . 7:36 p.m.
,\rrlve St. Louis. 5104 p'.m.

pinuMiill libuahy observation
'SLKKPI.VC CAUS, ;

Wilhbiit Clianae.
\srpEUH . niNI.N'G C.4U SERVICE.

;

. Meal.-! a la 'Carte:
,

’ ALL MEALS 'SERVED. ON TRAIN:

ANOTHER FINE TRAIN.

NEW ORLEANS, TO ST. LOlijS.

Lea v‘e New Orleani, . .9:10 i.m.

.irrlv.e St. Louis. .7:57 ».m.

rnrr Just What You Want
TIiIhE Dr. Barret's 'Medical. Hand Book

“What . to do before the Doctor cornea"

Worth tl.OO; sent Free upon reduesL .

BARRET CH.EMICALCO.. Desk 12. St. Louis.ing hand, for, like Dorcos of old, she.

was full of kindly deeds. Hers was a

life x)f much and protracted suffering.

She often lamented not betug able to

atlehd church; more than she did, on

account of her adfliciions. Having

been an active church member for a

number of years, as well as a witness

to Jesus’ saving power, we. have every

hope that she is now where there' are

no more toils, sorrow or suffC'ring

—

her soul at perfect rest. While, as

David said of his child, we can’t call

her back, we can all (thank God) go

to her. We tender bur sympathy to

the bereaved husband. R. F. H_

LITERATURE AND FULL PARTffr

UL-ARS ON APPLICATION..
* ticket office, -

^ rk Charles Street,
'

A.AIJ ' Corner Gravler.
< New Orleans, Lji.

Ikmg Distance 'Phone, M^h. 3639-L

.AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY

.\11 who are Christians, and who

as such have a profound reverence

for the Holy Scriptures and a deep

interest in their circulation, will be'

pleased to know that the American

Bible Society has enjoyed a largely

augmented income during the year

just closed, which m’Rs so much!

needed for. the unhampered prose-

cution of its work. The gifts, for

the, vear ending March from

auxiliaries, legacies, church- collec-

tions and individuals amounted to

$204,537.48.' which is $38,013.06

in excess of the receipts of the pre -

Hous year. /Of. this excess $14.-

994.60 were from legacies and $23.-

0.18.46 from the living. The gifts

from individuals total $58-3.'^7.47.

an increase over the previous year

of nearly $13,000. which is very

gratifving. as is also the fact, that

the church collections have also in-

creased nea.rly $8,000. for it shows

churches than

AGENTS WANTED

TEXASIThe wonder of the 20th Century In

Biblical Arrangement!. The Ref. Pas.

Bible Is a unique and practical- ar

rangeriient, by which anyone; while

reading the New Testament-, cau And

fron^Cienesls to Revelatibn buy reU

erence without hunting for it. Com-

mended by Bishops, educators and

Bible students generally. ; Geiiera!

Agent: Rev. F. D. Van VaJkenburg.:

1418 Dfelachalse St. New Orleans.

LYDLA EVELINE JONES, wife of

Rev. M. R. Jones, was born Nov. 10,

1868, in Jackson County, Miss.; and

departed this life, near, the home of

her childhood April 26, 1906. She

joined the M. E. Church, South, when

quite oyung, and ' was shortly after-

wards converted. In 1897 she pro-

fessed to have entered into, the expe-

rience of sanctification. A more gen-

tle and beautiful character I have

never known. She was a woman of

few word's, but her consistent life im-

pressed all who knew her that
,
there

was divine life and -power in her

every-day experience. Her husband

asked her a few hours before her

death how it was with her soul, and

she. said that her faith was taking

stronger hold upon her Savior. She

leaves an aged father, devoted hus-

band. two little children and other

relatives 10 mourn her-death. May the

God of all comfort support the be-

reaved in this time of great trial, is

my prayer. R. H. BARR.
Escaiawpa. Miss.

y '- FAST TRAINS -
y

u OAiliY.

For ST. LOUIS. .CHICAQOaiteM
Superb. New Pullman Veetlbuled |Buf-

• Steepere, Handsome New

Chair Care. Seats Free.

To Drive Out Malaria , .

And Build Up the System

. Tmk«.the Old SUndard GROVE’S TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC. You know what you are taking:.

The formula is plainly printed ^ri. every tattle,

showmir it is simply Quinine aud Iron in a
ta*t«Iess form. The Quinine drives out the
cnalariaand the Iron builds up the system. Sold
by all driers for 27 years . Price 60 cents.

‘ —^direct line t<> , .

ARIZONA, MEXICO AND
.CALIFORNIA.;

g. TBOBNB. P- TDBNpB,

-ThIM Vice Pree’t - Qenertl PMi-

, aod GenTAtgr. ’ea4 T*’: ^
DALLAS. TEXAt.

that many more

heretofore have put the Society on

their benevolent list.s and will prob-

ably retain it on the lists so that

annual offerings may be reasona-

blv. expected from them in .the fu-

ture. The Officers' and Managers

of the Society realize that their

pravers to God and their appeals

to His people have not been in

vain. They have been greatly re-

lieved frem the embarrassment

which they have experienced in re-

cent' vears on account of the lack

of sufficient funds -to carry on the

work of the Society, which is an

ever growing work, the deiiiand for

Bibles increasing year by year, pa.r-

ticularlv in connection with -foreign

missionarv' work.—T-C'/irrifimi Intel-

ligencer. .

This bcaiuifiii .song, which has so stirred
tiie nultltudes, aijd "Beyond' the Silent
River," which Is us g<M)d ir hetter, arc
l):it 'two of IS.) choice pieces lu our "Gems
NoX. 2.” .K fine hoik for SuBilay schools.
Leagues, Revivals aud the home. Thuu-
saiios selllii'^. Koiiiid uoD*s or .shupes:
state choice. BoarilH. 2.">c; luu.sliu 20c; Or-
(Icr to-ilay. Name this- paper ami we will
give .vou a frie cop.v if "A Bottle of.

Tears" that will stir your soul.

PICKETT PUBLISHING eO., LouliviIlt, Ky.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Days.

Nadiivola
JOHN WHITE GRIFFIS, son of

Jesse and Jane Griffis, was born in

Grenada County, near Hardy, Miss.,

March 3. 1‘.46. and departed this life

at his home in Grenada, Miss.', on

Monday morning, April 16, about 7

o'clock, anil thus ended the. career of

a useful citizen. Although quite

vouiig. he answv red the call to arms

and rendered signal service in the

Civil War. He received a wound at

Atlanta, and carried in his body the

balance of his days the effects there-

The Complexion
Beau.tifier is

. dorsed by thousands

-
^

guaranteed to remove

tions and restore the

beauty of youth". The
worst cases -in twenty days. 50c. ai-.d “tLOO.

at all leading, drug stores.,;, or by mail.

Prepared br NA'UONAL TOILET Co!, Paris. Teaa.
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Hleacons’- aiiti; Elders’ Orcler^—

E.: Alforcl.'R; W,.Le\vis,. R. A

^lancL, .

^itdndssion <m Trial-r^L. .E'. A 1

pfd.' E. At, Willia'nis. • D'. -Scar

,
Qiiarterlv ( "nn ferencC Rec/ i-rdst^

LLD; '

Ellis. E.- W'. Hreland'.-. S. X

MOIIEY’S .

IEMON EtWlR
If .s#uerinK /rom Rheiimatierii. Specific Blo^ Poison. Piles ..trut

-
, debility. Breakdown, etc.. Kidnoy oi

!. Heart. Liver. Bowel and Stomact

Catairh. Asthma. Women's Diseases, oi

ure,' Nervous Exhaiifltion^

.Bladder Complaint, Varicocele,

piseases. Skin 1 i:»eafes. C-l-..

any chronic ailmenti call on or write us. , .
^ ^

We are specialists with over 20 years

experience. Reputation firmly estab^

lished. 10 medical books and an exami-

nation blank free. WE DON’T DEAL
IN PATENT MEDICINES. Address

Dr. Hathaway & Co., 57 Inman Bldg.

Atlanta, Ga.
.

T fl neW and ruiitricd= remedy.
Is- not a n w

; Cenlnry attests

v?woadc-'tiiV ^and ht-alth-
serves

.
1 .

S^er ills arisinf? front- a-

I. KEWTOX-HiTHiWtT. l-D.

Giidiatf tertmoiilli Hcd.Col-

legetitl.ft.rres,S. Jich.

•Msd.'iocitty. h. Stmbiir.

Suie Wrd .

• of'8 tillb,,ete.

;Let. all the: -j'asti ir-.-;; sec -t<
>' it that

te .liical preachers ' have AvritteiT

j^rts,;' and that the .(Juarterly

SVerence; records aire' presenttsl

if'iexamiiiation.
;

;

)Tinte Will .he trivyn. to the repre-'

g^iitives 'Ilf -the schools and ciil-

ge to .])'res'enl their interests,;- also

laril- ronnertional 'men. •

^ We ' will ’hav

oiine strictly : a veOTtable com-

^ perform its

600. **0$I.011A bot-tle. alldbuo stobes.

you can start S. savings account
Avhethcr you live in or out of town

here and okrn r\

: Three? and' one-ha If per cent
per annum on' every dollar you save. Full particulars will be given of ou

"Banking- by Mail” system to all iniiuirefs.

CENTRAL, TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000.00.

NO. 121 CAMP STREET.

NEAR CANAL. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

e .a pernii in • in, inis-

ions on’ -riinrsdii)' cvenin,!^.. at S

>'-^ck l;y Rev. M .-M'.. Hlack.

^ hej^ '(>1'. ajl who attend tn cpnie

Nr4yiii,t;v for a 'lireat revivril. ''l-here

lHB“he preachini^ on Wednesday

svenin^. . the' '13th, by .Rev. H. \V.

l^visl yf-. P.trckafuuna. .

,iMr, Editor, \ve will; be /lelitjlited

Ep- have -you come and spend a

'days with n.s.

W. ,M. S.fl.LIVAN. P’. E.

letter ER^Il^T AlRS. d’AUL
- ^

,
i-aStER. .

A Model of Perfection
l3 the new style RunaDout that we are

making. Have you seen it? You. can-

not help but be charmed with the

beauty of design, and wUl surely be

surprised at the price named. If you

$ are any . judge of carriage construc-

ts tlon. We use the most superior ma-
terials and employ the moat expert

carriage builders. Vehicles of all slzea

1, and styles await your Inspection.

Catalogs on Request;

SCHWARTZ CO., LTD.,

821-S31 Perdido St., N. O.

II II — Agenrl^-a for the celebrated Tennessee

ir% W\c3- IH and I’letlmont Farm Wagoni.
'

I
Headquarters for Carriage and Wagon.

! Makers' Hardware. Materials and Supplies

LAKli. MISS

V Childrcii's D.ay -.-icr.vice.s liery

ester-diiv .were well .attendeil; and

/ab a pleasant occasion. The pro-

gramme s,ent li.A was cyery closely

dftfcved'..' It was a. ^rcat daywith

Hfe 'children. The '.Sinid'ay 'school

lefC; is'Jar-fjc and doiiii^ well I'miler

lie%iiporinteiidency of .lEother' J.

.• Lake.Miss., May 14.

. THE BEST MADE.

Angell’s Gough and Whooping .Gough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble.

ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 60 C«nts.

-.Sainfs are not' peopile liviiyy ip

rers 'after a fantastic ideal, but.

and' women ipiniersed i'n the

IlIpBr work of. ever-y-day life and

'brried.liv the'smaU ])r(.)saic' an'xie-

•hich fret.us all. who. amidst

le whirr, of the spindle' in the mill,

B^the dick id tl.ie' scales on the

OBter. .
aiul the luibhuh, of the

i^j^pet. place,, and the jan.cjle of the

Qlirfs. arc yet livin," livcs of con-

Cious 'devotion to Christ.—E.i'-

THE LIVERPOOL

insurance company
agencies throughout the world.

.\IF4.IDr.\\'.. ;
DISTRICT^ .COM-

- FERENCE. ;

The. Idi.^tpiet .Conference for

^^eridia^ I'lisfrict,- .Mis-sissippi O'H-

fermce, w ill' c.oiiyfene^a't Leaksvi-lltl

June 14-17., .'1 he .
Conference w^g

open at to 'o'chick a.pi.4,

ing at I P ayn., on the 14th, fey ReY.

Fv XI. 'WliHains.-. ,\Ve. will
" have

^acHin,g .twice '.,,eadi day; s<i?

brethren yei>m't‘'.proparctl to preach.;

The iolh)wih.'{ ar.<? ;spnie of- the.

comniittc^.^. . Cithers will : be; ap-

pointed' and aiihouiiced at .the open-

ing session.:.

^

. -Licehse- 1 o--d ’.reach—H- L. Xof-

lon.^H. A. 'Gattin.'W. A. Hayes..

Yihiite-BIAkesiee Mfg. C«., Birninghani. Ai|b, Box 21 .
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I

dcaa Border Missioii—Monterey ’•

Feb: 6, 1907. ^

itral Mexico Mission—San Lnls
i, Mex., Feb. 14, 1907,

'

•thwest Mexican Mlssionr^hlc-
i, Feb;. 28, 1907.

nth Dist.—Bisbop^ J.ames Atkin

ntana—Deer Lodge, Mont., Sept

it Columbia—Oalesdale, Wash.
20, 1906, .

umbia—Roseberg, Org., Get' 4,

PLAti OF EPISCOPAL V1SITATI;

First District—Bishop A. W. WiltoiVj

Western North Carolina—Mt.

N. C., Nov. 14, 1906. ^ ; .;

South Carolina— Columbia, S ,C.V

Nov. 29, 1906. ^

North Carolina—Rocky Mount. ,N.

C., Deo. 5, 1906.

Second Dist.—Bishop W. W. Dutii«nt

'.Memphis— Ripley, Tenh., Nov.

1906. .1

Alabama — Eufaula, Ala.. Dec.

Third Dist.—Bishop C. B. Gallo\«iy.,

Tennessee—Lebanon, Tenn., Oct.
j

1906. .

Holstoh-^leveland, Tenn.,' Oct. TO.

1906.

Vir^nia—Portsmouth, Va., Nov. .14

1906. '

North Georgia— Milledgeville. d«i..

Nov. 21, 1906. M
Sputh Georgia—Valdosta, Ga..

28. 1906. . .

'

'
;

Fourth Dist.—Bishop E. R. HendiW.'

Western Virginia—Huntington.

Va., Sept. 5, 1906. -
.

Kentucky—Winchester.- Ky., Sej^»j

12, 1906. . :

Louisville—Central City, Ky., Sept

19, 1906.

Gadsden, Ala.

By W'. B. Campbell

table.” Jesus said: “O womap, great

is thy faith; be it unto thee even as

thou wilt.” The woman went home

and found her daughter well.

There was a reaction In the minds

of the disciples as the woman left

rejoicing, after they had brought

the Lord to dismiss her as a trouble-

some hanger-on. It is not for us to

know who receive the blessings of

God. There are many wrestling in se-

cret. There was no one present, but

Jacob and the angel after wrestling

all night, and at the break of day, as

Jacob prevailed, the angel said, "Let

me go.” I will not let thee go till thou

bless^ me-,” said. Jacob. Was Jacob

worthy? In only that his faith sua-

tained an all-night struggle. So, in

the deep, dark night of unanswered

prayer “men ought always to pray

and not to feint” We know not how

to pray as we' ought, but God tells- us

in his holy Word that the Spirit,; that

sweet Comforter, makes intercession

for us with groanings that cannot be

uttered; there is no language siiffP

dent to tell us of the force and power

of these groanings of the Spirit, as

He is helping us to obtain the

blessing desired of the Father.

Qur love for the blessed Redeemer

and what we know of His love for us

tells us that He intended to grant the

Syro-Phoenlcian woman’s request

FOR SUNDAY. JUNfc

THE GENTH.E WOMANS FAITH.
'

i Mark vii, 24-30. )

Golden Text: “Great is thy faith;

be it unto thee even as thou wilt.

Matt: XV, 2S.

lesson teaches us that

boundless power in faith

,
whole lifetime to compre-

affairs of every-day life-

confidence in our

doubt that

icific — San Jose, Cal.,
,
Oct. 17,

)S Angeles—Santa Anna, Cal., Oct
im.= "

,
;

' -To-day's-

there i.s a
'

that takes a

hend. The

tend to weaken our

fellowmen, making us

honor still lives. So' we cannot learn

the lesson of faith from man. Faith

is the gift of God. God plants it in

hearts, and there, with other

graces, like Hope and Charity, it will

remain until called into action by voli-

tion. The true attitude of the child of

God is that of the man whom Jesus

was about to heal of disease, who re-

plied, when asked if he believed,

"Lord, I believe; help Thou mine un-

belief;” or like the twelve, who said,

after having been taught the lesson of

forgiving seventy times seven, “Lord,

increase our faith,” Faith is. a price-

less treasure. Jesus was- ever on the

watch for it. Qn one occasion He

said, "I have not found so great faith,

no not in .Israel,” and on another He

said, “When the Son of man cometh

will He find faith on the earth?” If

the Lord could not find faith among

•'the chosen seed of Israel’s tslcx," He
did not hesitate to acknowl^ge it

when evidenced among the Gentiles.

Our lesson shows us faith where

we would least look for it. The fruits

of this incident is intentionally mani-

fold. We Gentiles are encouraged and

comforted, and His own race is ex-

cited to jealousy. What a great field

for study is faith. With faith we can

ulease God; without faith it is im-

Fpr IndigMtion

mSFORD’SACID PHOSPHATE
effective remedy for obstinate jndiyeibaB,

nis dyspepsia, headache and depression.
.

CREAM
PURE FRUIT ICES

FANCY CAKES
our

For Family Parttes or Receptlons.1

ici'al Prices to Churches. and Chai^

itable institutions.'

New On^iis Ice Cream Go,

1735-1737 ST. CHARLES AVE.

Piibnes Main 1764, 2264-L.

North Alabama

Nov. 28, 1906.

North Mississippi— Corinth, Miss,

Dec. 5. 1906. ’

Fifth Dist.—Bishop J- S. Key.

Denver— Denver, Colo,, Aug. ' 23

190’6.

Missourl-MJarrollton, Mo.. Aug. 29

1906.

Southwest Missouri — Joplin, Mo.

Sept. 12, 1906.

St. Louis --- Poplar Bluff, Sept. 19,

1906. .
-

.

Sixth District—Bishop W. A. Can41w,

Japan Mission — Hiroshima, Japap

Sept,. 6, 1906. . .

'

.
,

.Corean Mission—Seoul, Corea, Sept

13,1906. ,

China Mission — Huchow;- Chin*

Oct. 3, 1906, rJ'

Cuban Mission — Camaguey, Cuba

Jan. 25. 1907.
'SP.

Seventh Dist.—Bishop H. C. Morr^gBfll

To all knowing aiifferera of rheumatiem. whether

nuaealar or of the joints, Bcispca. lombactw,

.lackache. puns In the kidneys or heucalKia paint,

to write to her for a home treatment which hu
epeated'ly cured all these tortures. She feels it

>er duty to send it to all sufferers FKBE. You

tor« yourself at home as thousands will testify-

io Aahse of climate being necessary.- 'niii

!i1e discovery banishes uric.acjd from the blooit

oodans the ttiffened joints, purifies the blood, aid

jrtehtens ihe eyes, giving elaBticity- and tpne-to

•hdwhole system. If the above interests you,

for proof address Mrs. M. Summers; Box,6S<.

obe C^me.- Jnd. .
'

.

poor

from the flrsL He wanted to teach' His-

dlsclples and us the boundlessness of

His love and mercy.

- As we look on the loving deeds of

our Lord While on earth we see. a

double motive — that of benefiting

those under immediate need, and a

lesson to of His goodness and

mercy . He gave even His life, and

“poured out His soul unto death” for

us, even while we were yet sinners.

With the knowledge of all this, and

ever learning more and more of His

goodness, with, what patience He must

bear with us that have little faith!

The woman with the afflicted

daughter allowed nothing to stop her

appeal for help. “Lord help me,”. was

a wail from her almost-despalrli.*j

souL Hear her! Whatever was done

>n«'Bize smaller after using Alien's Foot-^isr. »

'lowder to be shaken' into the shoes
,

It mskes

i|gSt or new shoes feel easy:- gives instant .relisf

io corns Bind bunions. .It's the greatest comfort

iUoovery of the age.. Allen's Foot-Ease is a cer-

tain cure for tired, sweating, hot.- sching feet. At
nUlruggists and ehbe etoree. iiBc Don't accept

hig substitute. For FREE trial packagA alio

Sample of the FOOT-BA‘=E Sanha^ CORXr
jjLD *a new invention, address AJlen S. 'Olmsted.

fJliy. N. Y:' - -

SUHStT r <

ROUTE

taiQ Francisco

ti&n piego, $69i00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, California^
——^via .

iOUTHERN PACIFIC SUB-
SET ROUTE

SUMMER EXeURSION.
;

Tickets on sale" Daily from June 1

) Sent. ,15. Return limit. Oct. 31,

cryeth after ub.” Jesus replied, not to

the disciples, but to the woman: “I

qm not sent, but to the lost sheep of

the house of Israel.” This fact from

the mouth of the great Physician did

not discourage the pleading' mother,

and- she -came close to the Lord and

worshiped Him, and said only this;

“Lord, Tielp me!” What volumes are

contained in these three words, “Lord,

help me.” All of a mother’s love
,
and

devotion, all of a trusting faith, ail of

-an anxious pleading of one w;ho knew
Him and of His piower over disease

and unclean spirits! Still farther did

Jesus put this faithful one to the test

by telling her that "The children first

must be filled; it is not meet to take

the children's bread and to cast It to

dogs."- This saying was -enough to

daunt the spirits of the most per-

Oo one wau, come dack another

Jfopo.versi Allowed" Both Going .and

-i Coming.. '

,

Por a nice Summer Trip, the RO--VD of.

I"
'

aV THO.USAND WONDERS
(

~ is the Best. -

Oil' Burnin> Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. NoiSmoke", no Cinders.

W rite, for Cailfornla literature

CITY TICKET OFFICE, ;

227 St. Charles 8L. St. Charles Hotel
'

‘ Building.
TRAXK =E. SA'nTRS:- ; -

Gen'l R"s^ Agt.

CLARENCE tv. M.URPHY.
,

City Pass. .Art.

. THEO. ENSIGN, pity Tick- Agt-
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will be preached on Wednesday night
'

at 8 o’clock'.by. ’Revv J. D. • H«ftpauir.'

The- brethren are expected :io remain^

over Sunday. ’

v
. . \ .

A Sunday" School Institute will be

held on Friday afternoon under the di-.

rection. of Rev. J. F. Foster.

Committees of Examination.:

License, to Preach J. D. Harper,

\V. W. Drake, R. W.':Vdughn.;

Admissiofl to' Annual Cbnference

—

S. S. keener, J. E. Denson, J. I. Hott-

pauir.
, .

. c

Local Orders — R. S. isbell, J. F.

.Foster, C. S. Staples;

-.Let special prayer be made for a

session of spiritual power in this Con-

ference. ^
Please Notify Rev.-^ O. A. Thrower,

Lake Charles, as to what delegates

ATTENTION

NERVOUS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELECTRO - CMEMIC INSTITUTE

Doa’t.buy» pr*ss»» Ion* rMKe or from small modeL Try
the I-M-ITT on yoorjown ground -at our expense.

We will ship yon an I-M-ITT FniiaNT FecMio
on THiimr Days- Tbiau No advance paymMt.
no charge for. the use of- the machine.
want you to lest.ITT on yourownfarmln your ^
own way ' ^ II

FREE LOAN TO YOU 30 DAYS
Try ITT for STRENGTH ; try ITT for DUR-

ABILITY; try ITT for CAPACITY; then notify

us'of your acce'ptanoe or refusal. If ITT hM
proven satisfactory you get ITT at. dealer B

price. Sold on time, the machine wlU Boon
pay for Itself, for there Is a GOOD PROFIT
When wiUi an ^ •

Condensing Hopper, Automatic Block
Dropper. AU iron and steel, Eaay oa
horses, Erery action positive, rowertul*
•- Write lor complete. Infomiaiion.

tla I-4HTJ HAT pass COniiu 1 Kmmi Car.lla.

MONFfOE DISTRICT CONFE-RENCE

The officials of thp M. H.“& L. Ry.

will hold a train at Tallulah, La.,_un-

lil the arrival of the east-bound train

on the V. S. & P. Ry. bn Tuesday, tfre

29th inst., for the accommodation of

l>ersons, coming to the Monroe District

Conference, to convene aj; Lake Prov-

idence on said date. .Anyone jnisaing

this train on this date, qr coming an-

other day. may have to lay oyer a

.night, at Tallulah.* as all trains on the

M. H. & L.. running north, are due to

leave Tallulah ‘ before the' arrival of

any' trains .from the West on the V.

S. & 'P. A. S. J. NEILL. P; C.

Lake Providence, La.

(The above 'is onp of- several tesu-

monlalL gratuitously .given the Ad.yo-

cate! Mr. 'V'acher came into bur office

tire other, day -and .
ma^e a verbal

itifement in effect as above, and con-

jcratillated us. We asked him^to put

his, assertion in writing, which we

reproduce.
' ^ur ' actual circulation is

6.200. distributed ' throughout the

ItatM'bf Mississippi - and Ivouislana.

has he anyjn.tprest in the. [taper, ex-

Vacher is not a Methodist, neither

rent- insofar as his .
advertisement is

and I wlU ihlp C. O. D. to may rmtiromd station in the

this fine Willard BteBlBange. Anyone can say

they have the b«gt range In the world, but 1 will fur-

nlab'the eYldeac* and leave the verdict to yon. After

yon mzamlne this range, If yon are satlafled In every
way, pay Agent IU.W and freight, and yon become
the poBseBBor of the best range in the world for. the

money. The range haa six 8-lnch lids; 17-inch oven:
16-gaL reservoir; large warming closet; top eooUng
enrfaoe. »x84 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In i^rfect

order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousand In use

every oo* them giving satlifactlon. Write for

f»|ii ^eoriptlon and testimonials.

WMeGe WILLARD
ST. LOUIS. MO-

kwMER RESbRT LITERATURE

CHURCH, DIRECTORY,

Bishop H.f C. Morrison. D.D;, 1445

Henry Clay ^ve.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Burgundy St.;

Rev. H. N. Harrison, Pastor.

' McDono^yille, Rey..;G. S. Roberts ;

residence, 1211 Barohhe.,

{•arker, Memorial, Nas.hvllle Ave.;

Rev. S J. Parrish, Pastor; residence.

734 ‘Nashville, Ave. .
.

'

,

'

First' Church, Calliope, near St.

Charles Ave.; Rev. . J. E.'Wray. Pas-

tor; residence. 6830 Prytanla SL;

phone 329 (uptown).

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Are.

and Magazine St; Rev. Jho. C. Sllgh,

You can spend the Summer or a part

of the Surnmer In Colorado and live at

reasonably at you dd at home, and
the quick service and low tourist and

excursion rates afforded via Rock

Island lines bring the Rockies with-

in your easy reach.BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

the . Brookhaveh District
.

Confer-

ence will meet in Centenary Cihurch,,

McCoinb City. ;W*ednesddy morning at

9 o’clock;' Jund 27; Bishop Seth Ward
wllr preside. Rev. L. Csrley will

preach at, 11' o'clock a.m^, -and. Rev.

T. B. Clifford at • 8: p.m
.

'

The following are the committees:

License to Preach — W. W. Sirn-

mons,- Ri F. Witt -and J. N. Ware.-

Admlsslon- on THal—G. H. Thomp-

-son^'V. p.-Skipper and' I. W. Cooper.'

Deacon’s Orders — H, W.’.Feather-

Btun, J. G. Galloway and H.-P. Lewis,

Ir-
/

'

.

' '

Elder’s Opders—^R., .Bradley, N.
,

B.

Harmon add D.' E; Kelly.

Friday will be largely devoted to

-the missionary .work. :

Let all -local preachers attend who
can possibly do so. Let none fail .'to

- have, their written repp.rts present.

. T. :W. ADAMS, P. -E.

May .19. 1906. >
'

' •

Our Booklets and Folders give the whole story.

WRITE TO-DAY.

G®b. H. Lee,^G. P. A., LT. Preston, Gen

Little Rock. Ark. ,
New Orlei

think .he prays to be kept from

Writing a book with a moral. ( )n

the other ;hand. the moral earnest-

ness of his preaching i.s distinct and

almost overwhelming."'

than fluent. ' His eloquence and

pbwei; lie 'in his tremendous ear-

nestness. Lvery fiber of his spare

frame is alive. He not only has

something to say, but something to

sav to those who are before him.

times the force of his utterance

thrills like an electric shock, and it

seems as if -he would "fairly reach

down into the . audience and grasp

vou bv the collar in his intense de-

sire' to influence and to stir.to right

'ktion. Hrs language in preachings

sometimes has the literary quality

of his books, but is chiefly remark-

able for its directness and. uncon-

ventionality. This is plainly owing

to -a difference of aim. 'In the

oreface to. ‘The Blue Flower.’ I

Conformity to -.^ounfl moral, prin-

ciples is not enough to entitle one

to be called- a Christian. .A man
mav live' a correct .life outwardly,

and at the ssame time be a pagan.—

;

A'. Christian Advocate.

A Baptist' opinion ot L»r. ,
\an

Dvke.-is given, in the W.atchvtan.

'^Froiii a little distance Dr. Var

Dyke looks like a very young man

In - appearan'ce he strikingly re-

sembi'es the late Richard
.

Mon-

tague, D'X). His light hair, thin

keen face, and alert movements be-

lie Lis years. In his black gown^ c

stranger, wopld take him for th<

.most vouthful of the assistant min

isters of the Church. As_ a' prpchei

I

he is incisive and forcible, rathei

flftS DONE WONDERS
Centrenlle. It I..S«pt IT, 1802.

"On B rveent journey to Almbamm I have heanl

from a Jesuit Father of Mobile- Colleue. some
wonderful cures.from eciema. etc., from the uae

ofTetterine. I have several people of my conjt-

regation that are suffering from ecMma. tetter,

etc . for a number of years. Please send me two
boxes by maiL 1 want to sm what your Tetter-

ine will do for them I enclose one dollar.
'

Yours resi)«tfuriy. Rev. C ,P Gaboury
Baths -with Tettaiina Soap,.2S cents cake.

CROWLEY DISTRICT CONFER
' ENCE.

""

’The -Crowleyy District 'Cohlerence

^11 'convene in Broad Street «Ch.urch,

Lake- Charles, 'on 'Thursday,. -Jime 21,

•t 9 o’clock a.m. .’The opening sennon
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§
- 1000 gallpn cistero. .J15.6C

2100 gallon cistern. . 25..5(

1500 gallon cistern 21.4S

Cypress sash -and doors

cheap. Wire screen w'- •

dows and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS & CO., LTD., =

316 Baranne St., NeW Orleant, La,

Write far prices.

CUKENVILLE DIST.-SECOSU ROUND.

.'Muslin and Dundee at Evansville May 1

fiiiunlsou and llalvlua at.G. .... 5, 6

Friar’a Faint at F. P 6, ^
Cleveiaud , ^
Shaw at Alligator Lake "
SheHiy at Marigold ^3
Boyle at Skeoe — ^
Joiieatowu at Belen June 3, a

Hill House at Deewni ,2’'

Cleveland Ct. at Lake View :.
.

16. li

R. A. MEEK, P. E;

QjfcRlERLY CONFERENCES

JA. KSfiN I.ISl UICT -SEC^'-ND. Knl .Nl>-

' M:ii'ee. .ni M . • J y -• ^
I'li.'in-isi il!--. at WeDleyaii.ll a.ni. -1

aT 16, 17

Cai.t..], ....- 7 ;OT pm. 18

Sliaroii. at <'aiiid,-n 2.1. 24

ihe Jaik.o.u Itistrict Cujifereine will be

held In. ('aiiton June 20, 21 and ffi. We
fip. ft a large .Ttiendanee, and are, look-

ing for n due meeting. The pastors will

use the oITidal blanks In preparing their

ni>6rts. and the local preachers will’ re-

memtwr that written reports are experted

from them. A.- F. WATKINS, P. E.

DENTISTRYCORINTH DISTRICT—SECOND KOUNl
Belmamt Ct- at Pattersona ChanMay
Blue Sags.-, at Bethlehem 5,.

Burnt Mills, at SHoam. ••••••• „
Marietta Ct- at Blythes Chapel. 26,

Jooesbore Ct.. at Ebenezer
Ripley and N. Hope, at Dumari.

.

Mvrtle Ct- at nnlon Hill .....June 2,

Bethel Ct., at Graves
Ashland Ct- at Salem
Potts Camp, at Bethlehem ».

w; C. HARRIS. P. E.

BY DR. F. B. FERRILL

IS PLEASING AND PERMANENT
Moderate Prices.

151 BARONNE ST., New Orleans.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT-SECOND BOUND
Waype MIbbIob. at Galdwood.. .June 2, 3

Cbuukey Wed,.. 6

Vlmrlile, at Why Not
I' ..41,

District Conference at Leaksvllle June

W. M. SULLIVAN. P. E.

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM CO., LTD.,|

ManufacturerB .of
|

Ice Cream, Buscuit Glaccs arid

j

Charlotte Russc.

HADE OF PURE JERSEY CREAM. .

COR. calliope.BBOOBCHAVBN DISTRICT—SBC'ND R'D

Proridence, at Georgetown. ... .June 2, S
Haziefanrst ^ *
Beauregard, at .M. Chapel », 10

Gallman,' at Mt. Pleasant 17
Crystal Springs 17, 18

T. W. ADAMS. , P. E.

1075 1077 CAMP ST
Telephoties 3584 arid 5C56; •

To ere'ry zdsb.' yoang or. old, who U
intereated In Kood, atyHah. aeryicetSile
clothea» we willaend onr bandaome SprtBf
Fashion Booklet, and several Samples ct
Cloth apOD recejpt of '-two 2c stamps for
ppsta<?e. We especially want to interest

.

men and.voan^ men,- who aim to dress. well.

In onr. Suit Spedal at $15. These rarmerits i

are band-tatloredi perfect in tit: Roarinteed
to good service, and one price to ail.

We, the makera, set the price' with a ahield
on the sleeve which plainly reads $15. Tour
local dealer aella
them at the aairie; ' - if . vr
price as the" larg-
eat stores in the

.
A ^

largest cities. It / ' %
does not matter ^ g
where yon buy, \ f
them, yon are anre 1 \ I
to get good values M T* V
and good clothes .^S^AbOotbaf Ca: \*
when yon insist on I I

getting garments
. ^ "V -

with this shield.

"It’sontheSleew” .

‘

Weir atTllah cloth*. thl« Spring. Send
two 20 stamp, fpr our Fashion Boo^et snd
Samples of. Cloth,

j
Address

SCHWAB. CLOTHING CO., 0^. 25, ST.AOOIS

HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA SALVE
|

Cure* Eczema, Ra»h, RinBwbrm, Tet-:j

ter and old gores, no matter how . bad I

or how old. .If you are afflicted with
j

any skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutchln’s Eczema Salve. WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund your money promptly if

not quickly and
'
permanently cu^ed.

Send for a sample box. You cannot

!

afford not to try it.

THE. FLAKE &. NELSON CO.,

Winona, Miss. :

THE HUTCHINS ECZEM-A SALVE,

CO., Navasota, Tex.

SARDIS District—SECOND BOUND,
ColdwBter, at Lore ;Maj _5,

Conrtland. at Shiloh.... 12’-
Batesvllie
Eureka, at. Cold Spring*
Olive Branch, at Oak Grore . . . ^ 19..

j

ML Pleasant,, at Miron- ........ 20, .

Red Banka, at Victoria 26, .

Byhalia, at Emory .June- 2,

H. T. GAINES. .P. ,E.

-THIRD BOUND.
.....May 31

1

.....June 1
2. 3

. 4
14

16, 17
20
21

23, 24
June 30-JnIy 1
......July -7, 8

10

SEASHORE DIST.

earriere, at McNeil
P<H>lar%ille
Lumberton
Purvia „
Hattieaborg, at Main street
New Augusta, at BJehton .

.

Hattiesburg, at Court S*
Hattiesburg,' at Redd St.

Sumrall. at Carson .....

Lncedale, at Merrill
Olob, at East Columbia
Ocean ' Springs
Moaspolnt
Americas, at Big Point
Escatawpa, at Caswell Spgs.
Scranton ' . •

Coalville, at Poplarhead ...

Vancleave, at- Red Hill
Gnlf^rt, 23th >Ave
Gulfport, 28th SL
McHenry and Wiggins, at W
Brooklyn, at Caraway Chap .

-

Pearllugton and Logtown, at L. , 23,

Bay St. Louis ,2i

Biloxi. Main St 28
Biloxi, Oak 8l _ S»
Meatorum, at Mt. -Zion ... — .SepL 1, 2
Lohgbeach and Pass Christian,
at Longbeach ~ 8, 9
The District Conference will be held at

Gulfport June 5-6. Opening sermon at

7:30 p.m; by Rev. M. M. Black, followed
by the sacrament of the Lord’s supper.

M. L. BURTON, P. E.

GRENADA DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

Charleston CirenU 1 -, .May 6, 6
Abbeville Circuit
Tocapola Circuit ....

RauMlph Mission .

.

Water Valley Circuit.
^iraer MIsmob .....
Pitlsboro Circuit ...

Paris Circuit . -

CoffeevUle

12, 18
IS

!», 20
26, 27

81
Jane 2, 3

8. M. THAMES. P. E.

DRAUGHON'SLOUISIANA CONFERENCE. "

ARCADIA DI8TBIOT—SECOND .MOUND.

Alberta ....May 1

GlbbSnd,“it'iAylor , J
Bernice
Uabon ^ 4^

BRISCOE CABTBB, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—SECOND BOUND

Pon VlnceuL at New Elver; . . .Jnnp 2, 3

Kentwood, at Kentwood 6. lo

SL Helena, at' Centre^. ....... . II

Lire Oak. at Alford’s Chapel 16, li

East Feliciana, at Independence £4
Baton Rouge, 1st church ... M, ^
Baton Rouge. 2nd church 24, zo

E. W. TUCKEHi P. E.

FOREST DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.

Laurel 5th Are. and Klngaton. .May 6,

Carthage, at Singleton S,

Edinburgh, at Liberty..- . 1

Hebron, at Hebron _ J

ElUsvlUe, at Elllavllle 19, 5

Bimtabuchie, at Mammoth -Spg*. i

Taylorsville, at Mize 3

Lmc, at „ ^

J. M. MORSE, P. B,

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SBCOND BOUND.

Montgomery, at Ebenezer. .... .May B, 6

Colfax, at Colfax
Pinevine, at Fellowahlp 12, is

Jonesvllle, at Joneavllle.. ....... .

Boyce, at Edna lv’”."'” '

• o«
Columbia, a*. Faulk'a Chapel
011a, at Clark’*

JOHN T. 8AWTBB. P. «.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT-SECOND BOUND.
Percy Creek, at — .June 2 8
Woodviue 3. 4
Bayou Pierre, at Sweet Water. . 9, 10
Natcbea—Pearl Street 16,. 17
Natcbea—Jefferson Street . 17, 18
Meadville, at Providence 23, 24
Caseyrllle, at Betbeada, Monday 25

B. F. JONES, P. E. MONROE DIST]
Waterproof
W<est Monroe .

.

Bastrop
Merronge
Tallulah
Wlnnsboro
Floyd
Harrisonburg .. ..

Gilbert ... .

Hgyvllle
Monroe •

Bonita
Lake Pro-vldence
Oak Ridge .....
Calhoun

^The District Conference of tte Monroe
District will be held at Lake Providence,

beginning 'Tuesday, May "29, at 8:80 p.m.,

anA continuing until the *n8lBeiw Is dls-

T M CTW-oV -p ’

ns

VICKSBUEG DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
'Vicksburg CL, at Asbnry June 2
Utica ... ..,9, 1

BoIHug Fork, at Cary -. 16, 1

Rocky Sp'gs. at Hickory Ridge. 23, i

Bolton, at BrownsvlHe Jnly
Crawford Street
Washington Street .-

W. H. HUNTLEY, P. E.

29
June 3

17
n .‘HilHS li 11 n 3'I I -li

>pjBMV Saiuiditl- *11

iJooaiiiOOU’Oi oi

•jqauBX Aildaza ’HXTll*
ions ‘woujsng pus 2uid:»XJ««

H3niB8}i iO 9l81|03

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
COLUMBUS DIST.-SBCOND BOUND.
Mathiston June 2 ,8
Cedar Bluff ». 10
Sturgis 16,17

U M. LIPSCOMB, P. B.

DURANT DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.

Koadnsko Station June S, 4
Poplar Creek, at Bethel _ B
Louisville, at. Ma. Pleasant 9, 10
Belzona .... 16, 17
Inverness J.7, .18

EUGENE JOHNSON. P. E.

For Family and Farm
CROWLEY DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.
Morgan 'City -I
Franklin
Abbeville ,• .16.

Lake Arthur, at Hayes 12’

Sulphur, at Vinton , 29, 30

Inman Bayou, at Bethel ...June 2, -3

Prudhomme, at Long Point. ... .
9,- 10

St. Martlnvllle -18

Guevdan, at Estherwood -1^ 17

Lake Charles 24, 25

French Mission Jnly 1

Grand Chenlere ww o’/
District Coivference will be held Jane a.-24.

F. N. PARKER, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Ebeneser, at Palestine May 2
Houston .' .6.
Hnlka, at Aabnry 12 1

Okolona, at Moores Chapel ’ „ ;
Aberdeen Clr- at Riggins Cbap. 19. 5

Nettleton Cir., at Union 28, 4

SmirbvUle. at Greenbriar J

FUlton,- at Tremont June. 2
J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

WITH SOOTH INC, BALMY 6l^
Cancer; Tumor; Catarrh, . Pil.es, Fistul^UIc^
Eczema and all Skin and KemaleDlseiu^
ior-Iliustrated B^k-f Sent irM. Address

DRy;BYEj Broadway, Kansas City, Mfii

KILLS PAIN.
Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,

618 Albany Street, Bostofi| JWass.
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CHAS. wrRTH GROCERY CO., LTD.,

3 Dealers In—=

—

FANCY AND StAPLE GROCERIES
At- Most .Reasona.ble Prices.

, 3302 MAGAZINE STREET,
Phone Uptown 913-W.-

.

.Quality and Quantity Guaranteed.

poignant in thc^ believer s case than-'

in that «f- the man who knows not'

Oiri.st: Grace does .not make Ii ive
'

less tender, the’p^iwk' -separation,

less- sharp, the- sense <.t los.s.less.

keen-., or the ,.feeliutr 'd loneliness
'

less^leej). God does nut ijive^^lad-l

ness to 11 is. children by 'inakinsj .

them incapable of' suffering:. This i

would be to make thenc im-apable
|

also of joy.. For sorrow; and joy
j

come on the same stalk. . .\ hear!

.may be -so dulled in its feelin.c; as

‘to be insensible to pjrief. but then

it is.no longer capable of love. Di-

.vine grace makes the heart all the

ntore tender arid' the capacity for

loving all the deeper; hence, if'in-

crea.ses rather than' lessl'iis the

measure of grief wi,ien' separation,

cpmes. But the gladne.ssmf t hris-

fian -faith is sornething .which lies

too deep to be disturlied by the.

waves, aiul tides of earthly trouble,

Mt has. its source in the vqry h.eart

offGod. Sorrow is .not prevented

bv’ grace, but is sw-allowed up in

the floods .of heavenly ,
joy. I hat

.wis w hat .je.susi meant when He

talked .‘to His disciples, of joy just

as. lie was abont to- go out to .Geth-

nnt.' Tie . said their' .sorrow

Much:- of such -skepticism as is,

ruuent among young- men spring

not Rom- 'the head, lint from ‘the

torf; it

tioo. tut ;of an uyil. itfe. . Men 4<i

pot' believe in immoftality l|ecause

the life- thev arc liviirg on earth is

a lif^ riot worth • proloiiging endr

lesslv! Men- do not believe in good-

ness One is speahing pf the: way

in w,'hich Tnulfitudes of- yoimg men'

are living aiul-,of. their 'SuperEcial.

beliefsdyHappily;'‘^-ery. man. deep

down in diis .soul; kriow's that- tiod

is best;. arid t-hat ,'he'. ought to be

goody ^Lany. a youpg. man tliinks

is ffnired; in' (loubCwheri. beds

. DOL’BLB daily sbkvicb.

Through Sleepers
BETWBBM^

—

New Orleans arid

St. Louis,
Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago

Steam Heated. Gas Lighted. \Vld“

Vestibule Trains, with

DINING CARS

For New Orleans. Serving .Meals

a' la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans.

. Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

SI. Chariis aid Common Struts.

lrnlii.< loavc ami arrive iit

TP IN, .
Iltttvjiril Ave. ami Rampart St.,

Dally.

•
. I.fflve .\rrive.

.Mi'iniihla Kxiin-s.'< :>,:ir. n m. «:!.> a.iii.

Vi.-ksti'g A Xati-liez Ki. a.m

Rav.m Sam .Vt.-i-Kininml'n.'.'Oi' a '" -I:"". 1>

SalM Traiaa. with I’lillm.aii Sl.-<-p<-rs.^New

Drleaiis to- Xatt.-hez, Vk-k.slmra. ami

Mi-raphl.a.

I’arlur Cars on Vlf-ksbnrK ami Natvlkz K-V

.
prPS^.

3lRECT AN.b FAVORITE ROUTE
o N'ORTH I.OI ISIANA ami ARKANSAS
Only Lliip tlironah thp (T*SllSHfcSBippl

-Sugar Country, anil the Far-famml

Ynzoo

Tlckct Offic®:

»t. CHARLES AND COMMON
t. J. Mf-DOUGALL. D.r.A -

A. SCtlTT, A. II. H.tNsO.V.

Gen. I'ass. Agt. Gen. I ass. Ayt

HOW' TO LIVE THROUGH
V'

- 'THINGS. -
.GLADNESS GOD'S I DE.M

home . HoniG-ooiiiinQ

,seekers for dll KGiiiiiGkians
Over 53.000 fonner reiidenU ’of the

_

' Kentucky have accepted the invitation.

Louieville Commercial Ciub to 'te -home.

, celebration to be held in Louisville Jane 1^m RATES’ TW16E

f\ MONTHI 1. 1 1 I 1 Rflbfie Day: 8*tarday Jane 16, Greater K«

.Let xis fix our eyes on'the end or

the journey. Travellers to Ronie

will go throifgh a g'r'^at many

places, tha't
.
are not RGine. ' Even

.so .travellers 'gomg 'to heaven .will

•go throiigh many- places lEat are

not hcavenC' Foolish as it .tVould

be for.a man to express hirfiself as

disappointed in Rorne becaiioe
.
he

did not find a FoTum' iR Florence,

.even so- foolish it is for Christians

to.'cxiiress. Jionbt or. dismay ^ut
God's., (lealings because the,y do riot

-find if all -heaven iir their earthly

estate. So 'J'oseph Alazzini w;rote

hit piie -of., his e.ssay.s; ‘‘Pain and joy,

deception -and, fulfilled hopes, are

just the. rain and the sunshine that

must .meet the traveller on his way.

Button up your coat around you.

from-'the fiVst,' but do hot think fop

a sir\gle moment that one' or .the

other has an.}’thing to do yvith the

end lof. the journey.”- It is God’s

dealings which- gjv^

experience of haMy

ft brings ms to troW

Gladness . i& Gods" ideal' for his :

children. • .Lie' irieans thefn to be

sunny-faced and'
;

happy-hearteik

He does not wislr.them ta b'e heavy

and sad. He- has' made, fiie wpiild

.ElLof .beauty' ancl full .of mirsic.'

The mission of the. gospel is -.to

start songs .wherever .it .goes,;' Its'

keynote is jqy—itTs good tidings:

of great joy to; all people.

: We are commanded to =rejbice aL;

ways. -This does not niean that .the

Chrirtian’s life', is IcNempt, -from

trouble; pain and sorrriiw. The.gos-

pel. does not
,
give- us . a ' new .set of

omditions with, the hardlfhifigs left

out The Christian's, bonie is not

« sheltered from,: life's miornis any'

OKLAHOMA, INDIANTER
'RlTORt and'TEXAS.

Write'for literature and full Infomta-

J. N. PORNATZAR,

,A- G. P. A. Memphia, Tenn.

U 8. WASHINOTOet .

T. P. A. New;Cileiioi.

wise
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Isapjx-jU'd ia>l' winter,

•n i aris. lliai 1. shall place sidfe hy

^uii- With the widow's inite ,of the

(j. You will' remark the pro-

f..-n,d aii.'!'';Lry. the close spiritual

kiii.'hii; of these two cases.

Jn the icy north wind of Decem-

bt-r a slu-lter was raised where

v.ianr. m ai]) was .given to the tm- .

fortunate. .X very old woman, who
^

had lon^ awaited her turn. at length

sat down and was served. Before

she touched Her portibhi she noticed

dtat a voung robust w'orkingman

beside her had already consumed

his with an avidity that betrayed

that he was faniished. .Yt once she

pushed her plate toward the work-

man .and said to hiin, "I am not

hungry : will you eat this 1 The

workman accepted.

But some one had noticed all

that had passed. .Ys they went out,

he took the old woman aside and

said to her, “You were not hungry

then?” “Oh, yes,” she answered,

blushing, “but I am old . and can

bear it. and that poor young man

was more in need of it than I.”

—

Charles IVagner.

In this world the one thing su-

premely w^orth having is the pppor-

tumty to 'do worthily a piece of

work the doing of whidi is of vital

consequence to theWelfare of man-

kind.

—

Roosevelt.

THE confidence OF .
,

PR.YYER. .
;

. , "I

God is -never unwilling to bless
^

His children; He does not need to-,

be begged or persuaded or pleaded
j

with. He is lovingly eager to crowd'

and crown our lives with .gocd
|

things. We have His promise as

to this, and we should pray in joy-

ful recognition, of His promise, not

in doubting entreaty. 'When a cor-

poration makes public .anngunce-

ment that a dividend has been de-

clared arid will be paid upon appli-

cation!' it is for those who are en-

titled to the dividend to claim it,

not appeal for it. Prayer is a claim,

not an appeal. There are blessings

that God will not send unless we

!

pray for them; but that is because,

^ for our.'good, -lie^has conditioned

• His sending of them upon the merit

! of the Son and the promise of the

Father,, we are to make it the more

confidently.—Yitprifly School Tunes.

j

GREAT, HUMILITYY
.

i If there is one tribute more than

' another that distinguishes the true

Churchman from the man of the

world, it is humilit}'. When we see

a .
man- marked out from his fellow-

men b\; the profound respect withr

which he is generally regarded, and

the tribute of sincere afifection paid

ipf-'

! liiiy

r I

SINGfNG .THE -PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Aktta Sprii^
ABITA GINGER ALE Is the best and ABITA' CELERY TONIC tt tiM

purest on the market. Ask for it. Take ho- other.

Phone 2000. Y ABITA SPRING WATER CO., Ltb.

to his • character by his brother
,

Churchmen, we may. rest assured
j

that humility, is. the soil which has

nourished the cha.s'te and beautiful
^

flowers of re.spect- and affection.

Alas, that there should be so little

of it ! How earnestly we should

'all strive to obtain it. and with what

sinceritv pray "that all mankind

should follow the example of HL
great humility”

—
‘‘who made Him-

self of no reputation, and took upon

Him the form of a servant, and was.;,

made in the likeness of men.’/—

Southern Churchman. .*

No cloud can overshadow a' true.

Christian but his faith will discern

a rainbow in it.

—

Bishop Horne. .

The deei> tfuth about
,

all fiotle

life iTtha’t it .'is renewed H'ery daw

. ...: .The' past has enough to. do

to help, itself.wand-.we- eanriot make-

re.ser\:es . of goeidness ;.' the 'need' of-

.

each
,
day exhausts all .the supply— -.

Siiviuel Chapman Armstrong.

.

A propensity
^

to hope arid ,joy is ^

real, riches ;
one to fear- and sorrow;

real- poverty.

—

Hunter. ,
.

.

' .Complete Cure.^ -

'Can chUls ' be- Qompletely cured;

Ye's! Xp iirescriptiori. eVer eff^ted

more than a remporary suppression pt

the chills.
.

I was- told to try your

Hughes" Tonic;: one.'boule made. a.

complete cure;" Sold by • Dr'uggists--

50c and $1,00 .bottles; ? Prepared by
’

Robinson-Pettet Co. (Inc.) .Louisville.

IKTRM* Do you know of a case of .

Quinine can't i

cure arid the Doctor cau l J

help? 1

Write to us and we -will |-

send free a bottle of John-

son’s Tonic and give direc-

tions .whit^i will cure this '

case in 24 hours.
. !

No money in this for us,

but cured men talk.
i

Write to -
i

- The Johnson’s Chill and

!

FeTerTowcCo^

Satannah, 6a. i

OUR PREMIUM
Tlie “Cellric BoiW I,” Foinlata Pen.

This Pii lid a year's sibscripliOB to tie Hew Orleans Christian Adwcate, one year . for $2.50.;

We have made arrangements with the Selden Pen Mfg. Co., of New York, whereby we can
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Q/iristian >.^^uoccLte.

ruli!lsh«l f T tUp Lci!ls1n:;n. Mtssisj^ippi, «

fissl(i;j! CoiifereDPes. MPtbodlf»t Episcopal

Chnrcb, ^utb-

-'will not- hurl vile articlc.-i. autl it niay litilp some ' t

.
jiiiof. striis^tfliiiLi; 'SOul to a lietter uiidcrstandimt

i

]>iirj)ose. and a c-lose.r apjilicat

"^"uf tiieni. There are coni] 'arativel" tew youn^

Qd Korjh Mia- preachers-, dr old Ones eithen a.s hi” of brain as

loliiiW esley or --V. \V. W ils<in. 1 he restaieiner.t

i
needs to be made for the weaker folk.

-tlie.se tilings. Let' there be h‘ stijTepingVup'i)]-

ion .of energ}’ by
'

r.iose who have these uiterc'd'-' in hand.; less-

I.'iitering and light and' nsele.d Ocyiipation of .

lime.
'
-d'his . i.s much liiore imjwpntant than- js

Oluarterlv ^Conference.Satnrdai’ and Sinidav

Xhat great -.ajiciech of ihslio]) W'llson s and the ! d !ie cart‘fnl use.-of-the presiding- eltlers tiirie ii.

|

s])eeches o£ others- of' tlie l lishops were -oaiXthe thing to be Considered, aP a iiieeting, more .
mRECTION*.

Correspotijeiiu will please direct all communicatious X^arv to the established usagws and jirecedeiit.o of ! 1 lian the time of
,
the week.

'

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp St.; New Orleans.
I

'

'
,

'

Communications Intended for
.
the Business Department

j

oUr hlethodlSlll, and they may
sfeonld be addrewed to the Manaper or. the Orleans

; disturb
Write with 'Ink, and only on one side '

CfaHstlae Advocate,

of the paper. No attention will be paid to rolled manu-

scripts.
.

The. Printed Label on a paper shows the date to which

a subscription Is paid. It U as good as a written receipt.

When renewal Is made. If the date is not moved for-

ward after two weeks, notify us, and we will make it right.

Papers will be continued unless subscribers order otherwise.

l)c cited as pre-

iis on other .subjects in the

years to come. A tender regard for wliat L

written or for the* unwritten -law‘ vif usage would.]

have led the Rishojis to decline the pri.vileges ofj

the floor, even at the recpiest of the Cofifc-rcnce.
j

The economy of time is somctliifig,. too, .Sat-

urday .and !>nnday, out of seven < lays, is scarcely"

giving one's entire timc: to. the' work; .Cerfainly ,

there is some writiiig to ylo bet\\ -, en -tiraeij,' and

:t few otlior things to be done, Init in the .work .

of ilie district., there- are likely to' lie three on-

LETTER FROM GILDEROV.

Well, I was greatly pleased, ’Cvith all that the

General Conference did," and much more pleased

with some things it did not do. I think we got

tlvree good men for. Bishojt.s. There seemed to

be some difficulty in selecting the last stick of

Bishop firhber. The few reinaining sticks were

so nearly equal that it was hard to "decide which

one to take. The Holston (or, as Bishop As-

bury spells it, the “Holstein”) man came in on

the^Tiome-stretch and got .the vote on- the final

ballot. He is a good man for the place. I want-

ed to see Dr. Tigert made Bishop, but I did not

want to loose him from the Tdcrirtc. He has

made us a fine Rex icxe. 1 got spoiled on Rex icxi’S'

in the da.vs-of A. T. Bledsoe. It has been diffi-

cult for me to find a Rex iexv to my'- liking since

his dav. I know but little -of Dr. 'Ward. All I

know of him is in his favor. He is frofn Texas;

and I am glad of that. Texas Vs the bij;ge.st

"thing in all Southern M.ethodism. .
She ought to

have a Bishop or two of her own home-raised

product—men native to the 'soil.

The reports of the proceedings of the General

Conference in the secular papers were the fulT

est and the best I :have ever seen of a religious

gathering. .1 suppose the. reporterwas the Bur-

row of the Midland Methodist.. He knows how

to report, and what to report. Church meetings

ought to have their own reporters. The Daily

Adx'ocate came every'" day—<rften- two ancl three

numbers at a timei. .
I subscribed for it. hut

friends in Birmingham, kno\ying that I lived in a

comer, sent me e.xtra copies, I have tlie Daily

on file. ,
Some great speeches were made. The

fraternal messengers were at their best. Dr.

Young J. Allen made a great talk on conditions

in the East. That was a great speech made by

Dr. Tillett on a restatement of "our creed by all

of the branches of our ^ilethodism.' That was a

w'onderful- and masterful talk by- Bishop Wilson

in opposition to it. I rose to the heights with

him and shouted for <joy, hut I voted with Dr.

Tillett. I am for the restatement, and have been

for .some years past. Any way, the wheat-of this

subject" was all pretty \yell. thrashed out in the

Ge'nerai Conference, and we need not be flailing

over the old straw in thfe papers for the next four

years. We would, not get enough grain to pay

for the lab'jr and the- space.

T have rewritten the twenty-five articles many"

a timg for my own. instruction, and iri an effort

to help a young preacher To understand them.

I did not hurt 'them by putting them in other

w ords, nor did I change the sense and meaning

of a singl.e one of them. A restatement of them

f tile. Conference mav invite the Bisliops. <)r
|
fiiur'chiys of each weekfo.sf, on tlie .'^at.urday and

I
others not inembers' of the 'body", to s]ieak on

|

.Sunday ])lan. It. .will i)r,obahly Aie.: said, that

pending questions, it might also iiivile tlicni iouho.se days slunikl be. .used in reading and study."'
,

vote on these questions, -
- The lirivilege.s of ilie

j

It a- (hstrict is given hint tliat w.ijl. by proportioned'

lloor to speak on pending- questions are about
|

.^i > iliat lie caii do- that, tlie savi.i'ig i.s cfirrect. ' But-.

< . 1
- *1 rut. 1 — n ' * * i: .^4' i -a:. jX

etjual to tile privileges of the ballot l'.» vote on-

them, 'i’he Bishops can ex])ress their dissent in

listriclVare lioi '.iiiad.e with " rercreiice tp study

and reading. I jiaye -heard pf ,one e.x-presiding"

a veto. In ' this case the. General t'onferenceJA'ldvr.
,
wlu) made, week ;in anil .'week put. three

’

was carried away by the exhilaration of its <.)\vn Tew .sernions. . ,1 have not ‘."had- the pleasure of’

'momentum. The heights of the arguineiu.s M-.carin.g anyv'of sind seriiKuis. ahtp don't know' on

hroughr.un 'a dizzinessof the lieads. of th?meni-

j

hers. -\ny way, it was a great occasion, and"

those were great, speeches. Some- of them, will

go down in history to generations yet to cphie.

This action is an event, and it may^ he the lx.‘‘''in-

ning of an era in . the history of world-wklc

.Methodism. Let us hope that God is in litis

movement and that the Holy Chosl will guide

in the completion of the \vqrk liegun in. Biniiing-

haiii.
' "

•
.

The removal of the time-limit was not a very

great of grand 'question.. If it had been done it

would not have ‘changed anything, except that

it would have allowed the Bishops to have- sent

few exceptional" men to a few "exceptional,

places for a longer term than four years.

Yours, '.r X GlLDERpy. :

Lula, Miss. .;X.''

LARGE DISTRICTS. X
.

Dear .Dr. Boswell : Please allow me a . wore]

on the current topic. at the" head of this paper ?.,

What I have seen, with .slight exception, sOcin.s

to me to be based ilpoh sentiment .rather than

rca.soiis. Sfentiment is- pleasant to inthilge at

limes, but is often "very much .in- tlic way of

advancement. I think a much better principle

hv which to consider ,
this question is eGOndmy.

Idiere is no good reason for sayiiigThat the cqU-

sideratiqn of money has no place-in .this, discus-

sion. The fact is, God is the ni'bst rigid', econo-

mist known to the world of intelligences-. Xbt a

leaf, a speck .of dust, a, drop -of; water. esca])es-

froo"! Hint, of its .place in the manqiulation- of

the universe. Therefore, let u.S; look at tliis-qiies-

tion in the light , of economy

.

. ..

There is a more important economy than that

of .money. The. judicious di.';i);o.sition of lifc-’s

capacities is of much niore .importaiice than thii

financial interests. -Can; a ,n"ian .oversye the siiif-

itual interests of. t\ven.ty-fivv. -or lliirty 'appiX^’^'

inents- .with the aids he. has? L - i- Avdl. in- tli.cj

w hat disigiis they .arX coiistrtictedi but I. can

le^tirv 111- the fqct,' that -\vhile .actiifgya's presiding .'

elder.. 1 did not m'aky three .sermons a week, nor. •

an-.avyi'iige i'll 'one..^ '-. X ;

•
; . ,

'

'I'he .'t^-iiturday aiid. Sunday .plan is over-rated' '.

an V, wav., iii._ iiiy .^ojirnidiij, and ,L !i aye '..had.' eight)

\ ears' e.x-p'erteivce, aiid uyight to", speak-wttl] sorrie "

,

l eliahle infiojmafion-. ' As;; T have seert it,,; .the: y.

lavmeit attend !^th( ise nfecting.s -on 'Saturday, if at j

.

'

"all, and" rettjrn to their homcs-Satiifday aftefnoon, :

in a great iuajo,rity" :o.f cases. This is: -so,. They ",

:unld.Tlien.aflc.nd on another week. day. as/well.-

rile presiding eldcrX-Wdrlv is n,arro\yed;alowh to,

-tile cliurch ..where he; is carried by; the ^preceding-
'

-

t'o.nfer'euce, with very .
little yexcep"ii.on, '

'i;he.;economv .of niohey, is
.
another, .corisideF- ' .

iition.; It isdmij •feaso'hahle to cast this question
'

away- .\vithont Tho'iight. Last year; the:- North ;

'1\
1 issi.sslpjii y Goiiferenoe haiulled . in tile ..various -

i'iutefe.sts of the. churcli., according to'the "Minutes,

:32 i4.,('/=)y, of "which -anidunt,. $J 03 i?^ paid
.

for sii]yerinten(ie.ncc.
'

'This iriclndcs - .all salaries.

i s -.1 PI lose Qii r L'(m ference isr; an a,vcrage; 'What

thcr enleriirise pays’ siich' a. -per - cent; of .its

inctime iii salaries-?" ..I a.pl" not- ? cqifiplaihing

that the lircachers 'are ,paid?tpo. much, buf would,

give thetn enough to do to pay for;.their hjre.
j

.]

’

;

'' J/W?DorjiA:x; .

.Starkyilie., .Aliss.-
" ‘

. r ,g
-"'

. KOTICE;

To the' pastors and Suftday-schqdl -superin-

tendents of Xorth
.
Mississippi; Conferenc&--My

])dstoffice address; is now.Rorne:", Miss; ;P!dUSh-

sGid -all- Diildrems Pay.rripney to^^ af

place-. Respectfully, . . .

- .X'
• -."X X

•

-Wi O.' Harris, ; .

.

-
,tfeasi. ivorth' ^liss; SXS. BoaH.- ;

.- Rome, -Miss.'
’

•
-""

-

t' RATES 'OE SUBSGRIFTIG^' ".U
•

j
=- Singly, suh'-sefiptions,, ;S;2.","

reinemhef. that 'i-mi's .‘inn i.'ji all u'yw Syibscrib'cri

;

Fifty. ceqts ;,'vJ®'"

cen.ts :.(»i all

oo:

consideration of. this question, t

oversee does riot 'mean to 'do'thoSe'ihiirgs .th.at.arelrynew'a'ls.y - ' H
-. .

..

necessarv to-- the; building, uj) "f - the .' ^listriei.
' ,

Tilths .of- .ten.- $.l.50.;- 25' cerits- cqi"nmi^iop

but to see that other's do them, yllpw" can this 'he .ckIi subscription'. .
-

' -
, -; . ;.

vione? By talking to thy pastors, aud the "ofhce'r.v) T'kibs of twenty. $1.25-".' 25. cents, cotn^isac®.

in the Quarterly Conferences, bein'g stfictWeau-^Xh each subscription, ;.

.' '
, XX "VX .

tiouslv, and at the .same time earnystly. ri'evoicdL ReneVvals ;fnay be counted in' the cl 11^..
, , \
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XEW ORLEANS CHRrSTIAN AI)V()CATP

W a; -stenc^&phic r^p.^t of

S.L 'A
' 1)E W.; F. AIcAlurfv vhiniij:

Sn&ot ifc i-AU-Y foV the devU<^n of I\i?h-

at
t&Aic^’^FtFA^'nRrence. May I j.y ly^cX);

^

Jte aivenvherc ,l.do-..Yc^t yi. nFsa,>poRci^mn in^

trSnds of -sdnc .vFo,n.Lumlerstpod A c-

MurryVsvX)rds:: BSsm- m Lis jflaco. Dr: Ak:|

Y-A^question oid-rivilykOF A^t' ^

nov belike am- li.yvm can cmiie- to.an itinerant

Mahodist>eaclumy?reater.than t ^ Lonor, iin-

-nlirfin the expro>L,on «,t his- brethren by .their

^es thathe.is :tLnii^u.,ieprthy:- l>y m-en a feu

of^iiem. of ^the ' ehief office'of our Cluireh. A

have no langua-x“ p. express- the aplireciation that,

i feel toward bretlienk ^eha- -have been kind

enougEfp consider so ynwortliy a servant o^lie

cllurch'^
relation to .tins chief jrffice.

.IfelmVhen \v.e\Ldl.Vufned at' the noon hour that,

theAvise^roufse for 'the'Dpnerd Lonferency to

'pursue .vvould,.r)e' toAinake a .decision, among

those \eho-had: recciVcl a Jari^ mimberp.t .votes

for theplace re-hiainin^ to be fillfed.. ^,I.\vas frank

•enough'tb speak fa several pf my frieridsMte sen-

timent F felE I.havy)ieCh;n(,t a little uncomfort-

'
ably, and . -I' was so vinipressed iclnring, the. long,

hothodrs of the aftr^nopn. a^ T realized' that pos^

sMv ehoughfvotes were 'beipg cast for i.ne fb prc:,

vint the':Gehefal Conference frbm'' readtin|r

a

. tenclusiori’ on fids .subject. ", I honestly .thought

that the wise course would be to drop the names

cwh^ few' vt^s wyk and to- make 'a

seledion in- other <inarters‘. : -It vyould have been

entiEelv agreeable-- to .
n.n? -at any time fpr -nn

brdh'ren to- do, as my,bret.hren-^wh(); pre ..iiearor

:'to-.me hydConferdifce- r^ than tiny .otlier

have 'dbne-on soine .ballots. . (Tonscious that t|ii»

h L delicate, sitiiatioii, that-, I. occupy—a- matter

on which, perhaps. I have h'o right to- spe.ak—

I

.
have had jt in' hiy ' heart-, to- say this^hat .I -be-

f liky it Avoulcl, be- apyi.se course . if we ydnhl get

together in.thi.s electipm that the General. Con-

ference rriight go forw.atd vyitli it.s.,work. • .And

I hope.-iio,brotherly ,consideration' of me- will iih-

pde the progress of the. Geriefal Cpfl^orence.

looking to that .en'df"'-
, -.

.

'

• .

' '

evjntlnhg mdicmLwiirift^and etuer^^^^ mt tlie' 1 may behold w.mdnais of^^

part -of its inlialmants. - A few mnuites waffi Ehiman faculties, uitipiit
V''-.' mind

‘

iruhi tile, depot, we foimd' o,.ur>elves conif-rrtably not sumcienl n.r these t img. ,.-

; ^

entertained livvMrL liiha- Kaiw. who. was ,nfr The: best ideas ami nleals tor the hnma.

•hostess, also ,a datighlermi-law of this scribe. We race are in the W .n-d ot .(.o<U No -humai poy

spent otir time verv. plea.santlv until Friday, when ever dreamed., no philosopher ever evolved i ..

we again got thoardlliCtnumonthed;. s. and I: the 'depth...,! his- consciousness, no oimnnst ever

liranch - Iluvuid fur Colunihia. where, we arrive<l i imai^nnetl the- tluui;^s\( i«>l has.prei)are( tur. t ein

t
' r r I* .-• •

1 T

al'KfUt 3 u'gluck p.ni/ 1, ft >untl niy eldest hrutliej-
, that Ic:>ve Min. He that l>eL;ins with a rctrtifi-

at the' .lepot. ^waiting our'.afrlval to coihluct us
; cation of tlie man's nature. !he, a.ldmon ot tacti -

to his; home, 'rwenty-f.itir' years have passed
j
tiex by a, new birth: goe-.^ .,n by the constant i

-

since I .bust paid him , a' visit. 'The .plea.siire i>f
,
hnnination -and leading -iim.) all trutli by the pres-

vishing ^dahghter-in-law and brother, and at-
,
ent^activity of tlie Ihdy Spirit and the stnnulus-

fending the institute, hearing the lectures of Dr, 'of truth newly discovered by every ^Indent. Htc

and ^]^s. Hamill. meetm.g' a number of old pc-
j pjcal is the .spirit of a just man, ma.le i>erfcct ma

: 1., w.mder that umler such'
(|uaintaiic,es an<i bretltre'U in thc' wOrk, made it perfect state.

ro,mera'.s 'dehght.tVil -a:.trip as I ever took.

'On Mav' ^ySistfr Fmma F4sterling. a

conditions one comes into experience .that are,' as

lele- !ey,l savs. inip.",ssib!e to -iv.w.J’ m the poormi]). iS::

;ite fill' institiite.-arriveii at Cohimbia on tile; „,,eech of men ; that we are told tliat. bv tak-

in'g the .necessary jireliminary steps of being
ih.irihng triUn._fri.)ni.Jack,soii. vvl.K-rc she liad'Iieen

_ ^

atte'iiding.. the- Stated Teachers'' .\ssociation e-« ,n- gj-j-^oj^Peoed bT the Spirit in the inrter man, we

venfion.- ,1 met SisferTvainia and cnducted her
'

thoroughly 'comprehend the length and

To the home .d' -my . brother;' where we' spent On"
' breadth and depth and height .yf- the love of God

that pa.sseth _
knowledge, and be filled in every

Vi UK- very pleasantly until o.ur reluni ,ju the 9th.

Tlie* Institntc- did not -convene- tilF .Monday
facnltv with -^1 the tn'lness of G*^!, Fo.these

night,vMay^ 7 I wish every Sunday school
|

height.-; the Hible leatls .uj) by a

p(y;.intendent--sy.e.s. every teacher and parent
j

th.Dusand steps,

coiihl hear; Df, and -'Mrs. Ilamill Jecture.^ d

think i.t - would engender more zeal any fosteT a

greater.- Stindav' - schodt - spirit than novy existj,

Tt is VadV im.Ieedv to'.note- the -of

jiarents hi otir Sunday sdionis ; ni'ost of them are

lU'io' lazy and cokl'-.spj ritually. U> -go theni.selves-.pr

drfaii'ge feVr. their children to,.go..-: 1 he w'on-

sequence te 'that' i.n: many localities .in towms. as

;wc.ll .,
a,s in -the' country, .yve -see boys and girls^

Voing to the -had
,

for', want of • feligious trainin.g..

So fevv r>arouts s.ce.nt t<. resize .the-gT'eat responsi-

hih,tv'-thm-; rests -.niMvii 'thenr. a'iul the; value of souls

intftist'ed;' to' Uieir -care.
.

.Methihks- I. .hear many

child'ren.'say; .1 never lieard my parents jiray.

More anon: (iocl hless; von ami the Mi/Pnca.fc.

"' N. .
.

'

.

'

,.F.' A. L..

;()N‘ THE; wing;..

’EliSt )N.\L RESU.L'rS 'f)h IVIl’-LF STLD'f-'.

'

-Bear'DrSlloswelL- ( )n ,May -g . I left, home to

attend thCS’ilnday School Institute,' lichi at Co-

lumbia,'.Tn '-old.', histfific .town., '•’ituated inyMarion

-County, MiSs.. he:ij .Pearl' River. • One branch

of, the,' G- - S'.
'

aiTd' K . Railroad ;
p-asses throii.gh

there. -making a- great contrast in .the ajtpearajice.

•nbw and iSyti^vvlieiTT ..la.T' saw it; until the

convening -of the .i.iTsfitute..'
,

-
- ...

I was accoh.ipanieiFby Si-stcr .Saida Pridgeon,

one of my Siimfpy Sthool scholars;.at; did Ilejirori

Church', in vvhat'is iidvv' Hebron Circuit. We ar-

. rived in EHisville. ‘Mi-ss...,:in' ckie^ tinfe' to dine.

2iid :4per!t- several.' houry- very -pleasantly with

Brother VVv J. Dawson.wdiii E sta'tioii'Cd at that

place.,:'--.; . V ;:V f'V
‘ V-

IVe .got.'abdarii :the-.s9idhybdnnd train on .the

MortheSriter'i) R< >a<L.. nlfi'e
,
at :4 :26. p.m;^ - We ar-

. .rived at ;LunilTMon about sfinset. While it is,

a

statmiTand Rl'v.- E. ';H., -MoungeF,'- an old w.ar-

titue,. preacher;' 'is/.dorniGiied -in the par^nage
vdier^ -L-eonf L-ys lhat; after : looking'

^
over* the

I .had ijiT the faintest .donGeption of' its

*PP^rarice. . F .found ihanV stately res.iderie«,

T, large; mercantile. -estaUishnients, and

^.Edr fburtceiiTyears I have written Sunday

fschool 'lessons .for the/ Sunday S.chopl Times

Vvithbiit missing.' a -single 'week. ;
1 ,hey hav'-e- been

Vvriimn from all coptinehts. pm bv>th eiitls ui^ the
|

vyorld. . •
,

'

. y -i,-
_

-

AVliat are, the,;,resnlfs: of si-icl.i stiidy.;-'

. 1 ; , An everKlecpening impression of the im-'

nieakiraliie Tihhnessfdt the .Word 'of God.' ' As

;hteratiireAthe-Riblc is rich. in- fehcitovis and m-

lensh expression:. I t has. inore of the essence of

poctrv-Vhan -an v' other book'. It has enriched our

’language .incre'd'iblv,;. Tt .ehnobles-. the humblest

reader tilf his- horizons reach to infini.ty and his

rdpf donics over all thC stars; -The world bears

evidened of ; vvisdonr; 'pcivver and adap.tation to

our cdiicatiort ami needs past our hndingr out;

much ihdre past our .
creation.. The-jnore vve.

study and. use .the .world. theV richer im wisdom,

power and ..adaptationVit becomes. ..It. is. so: with

the vyorld. The world, and the W P.rd are both

I'evidentlv froth the ' saitiy . source. ; The world’s

spar.r'pvvV, Ulies. clouds'. .s^ker.s of hid- treasures,

sovyers pV grain, relafipns
,

pf
.
spns and fathers,

3.. The Word is still alive vvith effective povv;

er. The words. -that T .speak unto you, they are

spirit, thev are es.sential life. They are aliv'e

themselves. A vv;onl sjiokeh into a dead ear

makes' it. hear.A to -a dead Lazarus niakes him.

come forth; Essential life does . not die. The

effect of the vytmls “Lpt there be light” still

throb through the, celestial spaces. »So all the

[•other words., of Christ keep; us effectively, alive

and life-giving in the realms to which they are

addre.s.sed A-S when first .spoken.
.

The potencies of the Old and New' Testa-

ments happened as sample cases, ajid are record*

eVl for- ns to'.exercise our .minds upon till vve com-

prehend the doing of the like.

4. Study of
,

the Ward makes the Psalmist’s

experience hioderh ; ; “Oh. hovv- love I thy law

!

(I’salm 109. 97-105.,)—SL/m/> H. IV. tVarren,

in 'the.Sunddy School Times. .
.

ONLY A BROKE'n .KNIFE-BLADE.

ship wa.s once Wrecked on the Irish coast.

The captain was a careful one. Nor had the

weather been of so severe a kind as. to explain

the vvifle distance towhich the vessel Had swerved

from Iter proper course.. . The sltif) went down,

hut so much,, interest was attached, to the disas-

ter that a diver was. sent down. Among other

librtions'of tlic vessel which were examinedWas

.the, compass, which vva§ swung on deck ; and.

imsiide the Conipass-box was detected a bit of

steel, which proved to be. the small point of a

pocket-knifes blade. .
It appeared that the day

before the wreck a sailor sent to clean the com-

pass had' used his pocket-knife in the. process,

and had unconsciously, broken- off the. point and

left it remaining in the box.- The bit of knife-

biade exerted, its influence on the compass, and

-to .a' degree which deflected the needle frorn

its^propfer bent, and spoiled it. as an inde.x of the

irtnof rviprp of Icnife-bladc-

, : _ r ;-„;,-:f,-iar r<>lations tx)rr i
vvrecked.the v-cy?el.

Even -one .
trifling sin, as synall as a brokenble expressions- of -those spiritual: relations po.r-

traved-Mp the Word,
,

Pan! nravs that tlie e-V:ei of the, understanding
,

- _ * '

'j-t,
'• -p —

oft rphesWA^vem
ffie Psalmist pray^FAOp® t^^^ W

kmTe point, as it were, fs able u- rob the c- >n-

Sijm rJ

I



XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD^^QCATE / AIAY ^

A LEI TER I'ROM ••CIRCUIT RIDER." . once presented, is that me

ciliation, and remnneratio'

„ T • ,

-

, , \u „;.o.-i«i ness of the entire cosmos."
Dear Dr. Roswell: I. indorse i/r to/n the article!

. Lr. CoT ,ai ,, .

. tr.Lm Dr Tas M S- e -are .aGCOimted rifrhtcMn.^ l)et<iri Dod,
, s (>,cl(Kk D.- M. ,

.

in the .\i>\.oe.\iF. ot .\M> -4 • J ' ' '

'
„j,]v for the merit of our I.on 1 and .Savior .1 ’actors will kindly see th.u thEOuarteriv

Weems on the action of the General Conterence *
jes'us Christ, hv -faith, and "not for our' own ference 'Recyrd.Tare present. '

, ' y'
; y

in the ajrjiointment of a' commission- to act jointly ‘works or d.cs.eryiiigs ; whereKire'. that we arey Local llreachtrs will bear '

vii mind thatjthev

with Gommi.ssions from other branches of ,\Ieth- justified by faith oiily. is. ,a -nipst ,whw ui’emhe'rN of- the District C c.ufefence, and ^

oflisnrin a restatement of our' faith and doctrines. doctrine, and very full ,df comfort." ' expected to he present'- with written; reports. ; !

' T. '

‘.o- , :u 'r-noi
'

I desiro- tjiat evcrv meinher oi the Conferenr^
'• The action of the Conference was a surprise Restatement : W e are c .iisiderul urn . r , ui.t

,

to me.’and- I believe to Methodists generally. I before God solely -on account ot the 'VEihi'ie:'N--|-^— asTo'be' ])reseht. at ^rollYial!'.

did not know tliaf’ Methodists' anywhere were of Christ, by -belief, aiiu'ndt for u.ur o-A.Pj Ryi;-'- \\-cdn.e.sdi\-tniOri)ing.
_

L •

- ;•
;

•‘callinr^ in our dav" for “a restatement of our forinance or earnings; wheiyefore. that wc are
;

[,,^^^,wnTg. are the- ^ .-

faith and doctrines." of ;Tor .such a statement vindicated by assent only, is- a^lutifermis- tenet;
'
V

’

D' >Ser’’ ' i

of our faith and such an expression- of our doc- and occupied to the, brim Avith-consolatmii.
^._.v,liys(di;,oW•trial—\Y; Gi ‘l^ors^thi CMA '

trinahsv'stem as is called for m our day." It seems tome that the above
[ yf-iythi an;^^ 1. 'ITj'Roberts'oii.’

'

-j
-

.-Who'it was that “called" upon those -preach- ought to satisfy =all^ who -Ireaffirin l>eher m ^ur,
;

.

1 -“rallincr” if was that' doctfiiies; but- who dcsire. 'a rc.statemeut, - ps -\\ . ,E I’.lackvyell..
.

. ,

ersandlaymen, or whose cahmgot was that _ ...
^ y )Vjer,-^C. ' W. -CrisleL^C^

influenced them, is y^ . A'^restatement" similar do' the- above WmihlTe. and" 1\ I-E-IIowse.
y

IT E

Tt is g!^tly feared -they heard so. much .more elucidative to. ^Icthddjsts! . fdm
-

v
. i ^kOTIGF

"
- -A ^

'
'

some voices which they mistook for Alethodist hers would tumble ov^er e^ach other tlie-.

‘

o:'."
, • ;a

mp r>f fhe- farmer w-ho called Methodist Gturch ! ! The- whole Christiau world , .

< = - -

TOices. It reminds me o
.

.

^

-

would renounce their befogged.'creed.sd and unite 'The .>\'bnian’s, Forei^^
bogs one. morning and a

^

. J

with Methodists ' ^ . the- ^lissi.ssqipi.. Conference will hold its. annual,

ing plantation -thought -Ae-.L^rd ,w^ filing hun
^J* ^ it would give tii€ writer .pWasure.fiV-!.,fleeting. at Miss,; Jmfe T5'I8. The^open-

'

.0 preach. Method.^ hay^not called fa a r^
Me.Llifa^ fan' v ,leaf c.rrfins favice aill. be herd 'Friday mgfit, Jane ry

'

Statement of our fmth and
_

doc nne
,

_
- nleadinAof our .General Conference; even

: Let all .societies.-.elect delegates at; once and sead

once presented. -is that indeficient recovery; cbh- G;e de-vyiied/t'o tlie 'interGst^^^ ScWl

ciliarkm. and -re,mn.erafa( for the, unrishieouS, : ™;j

;

ness of the cmire cosmos. ; .
. y . j,joac!ung each' .'day at.'-ii ‘o'clock .\. -M. and at

for in nil r -dav reters .sever- navmg ucaio d -
, a . .tor m our -oay rc.icis

, & desire versatilitv and restatement
Methodist make such, a call,, T would like, to be .. - A- n. i

‘ read oiir catechisms and • standards . ot dixtniiii.

enlightened. '
'

'
' „ -, -\ur articles-offeligioii'camv 'fix- nnp'r.'>v'cd' upon.

It- not only seems that the General Conterence
ami "ui.-to-date" eiioucb. and- are,

ignored the first restrictive rule, but that the_^
i;nmutable;and impregnable as Jelxa-ah.y. : :

twenty-five articles of religion are ‘ behind the
,Vi ':x r.i-T .R ; ; .s

’

times”' in doctrine, clearness, etc.

I suggest the follpw-ing restatement of a few

of our tenets

:

I. “There is but one living and true God, ever-

lasting, without body or parts; of infinite

power, w’isdom and' goodness ;
the Maker.

Preserver of all things', l»th visible and

invisible," etc.

. DISTRICT G( )N KEREN* 'E^; . \ .

GORl-N'TH pIs.TRICT..-. - .-

The Corinth District Con ference 'will I'K- hUd

at New- -Albany. MiNs... July .

'

. , . A\'. C; H,\RRI.s'. ;P. ,E-..

'

w ith iiS, 'and probably MiBS',.\Vatersj of China.

'

, Mrs, ,R. \V. EnfscoMB, Presideht.:
.;

; y ;

;

AIrs. ,A. E. AN’y-.vtt, Recor(lihg-:Secret^-,

,y- ;c.,
'

: 'NOTICE; A--" .

J

\Vi;: - the, ;bfc:];ron who suliscr;i>cd. to, the D.,^-

V a!;';f fr' ;; -I -‘iml ;])lya>e* rvnic.iiih.er yhat, the.CtKk'

:'vren;C' lij ’ ••‘iii.tAI'me ,T rea.'i;'re'r'; 'f .the 'Fynd.?-. ,

'.

1 w.'.ul.’l .tie'ygiad; to. hear ' frotu't'ri.e. su^fitwn

ae thc/v are hlily l,o jiav. part or ,al'!. dtfiheir s'lib-

'cripiio.iiS; ; . ;
— I- C . P--\RK. .Tfe^urer.

I-i.rivmvot.d,'' Mi.s.s.i ^lav i8. .
'!. /. ,

Rev. R. Meek ])re.sidiiig elder <'f the Ah-ecii-

Restatement; “There is only' a single existing
(-.REkNvii.i.l-: iirs-TjutC .

J,

and veritable Deity, endless, not having cof-
}(ev. R. Meek ])re.sidiiig elder <'f the Ah-Gcii-

poreal organization or divisions; of imme'asur-
District has jirepared a coinjik-ie progfaiivuie .

able capaaty, sagacity, and benefit, the Pro-
District Conference to- be lieldat Inland-

ducer andMaintainer of' every material and spix-
latter part of this week.. The following coiji-

itual substance, the one and the other of that
,,p{t^s have been appointeiL .

'j - A'
'

which is perceptible and imperceptible, or dis-
^ License to Preach--J. \\'. Lloiimdl; ,J. 1 ;

tinguishable and indistinguishable," etc.
lirooks and L. .-K; -McKeow-n o.

'

2.' “Holy Scripture containeth all things neces- o„ Orders-^W. S. I.agrone. I.W. llickliam.

sarv to salvation ;
so that whatsoever is not ^ Cogdell. . •

read therein,' nor may be proved thereby, is

^ Recommendatioir.fim Admission pii '.rrial-
» •Zi/'l i^T Tll^l 11 . •

itual substance, the one and the other of that

w-hich is perceptible and imperceptible, or dis-

tinguishable and indistinguishable,'' etc.

2.' “Holy Scripture containeth all things neces-

sary to salvation ;
so that whatsoever is not

read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is

not to be required of any man, that it

.•u.» ixtitlier- with utean tlfings. THe
j

.meanest; i.'f- incan things? -fis tn^ii
j

,

-

'..col fee. - ,ff.. ; X .
.

'
-

'

’

.
* i

!

• .yuit this meanness and after this
,-j

.

; use on'iv I -'

j

not to be required ot any man, uuil h
. . ... . ,

.i ti ;*

s^uld be believed as an article of faith, or J. R- Countiss, W -. D, McLuhough and .1-. J .k
t

. . _ . ^ X i__^ . i-» !

be thought requisite or necessary to salva- Rogers,

tion,” etc. General

"Since the above is out of. date, and hard to be Chairman-.

General State of the -. ClniFcli—G. -M. Hull.
, y

Since the above is out oi aaie, anu n-aru lu uc
. ,-i A . {... , , 1.,* Missions— ]. M. liradlev.-Uiairmaii. . -i.»

understood (and sinc€ some do not know- what
.Sc'hbuls. aiid, Education— I.. R. Conn-; {'

Methodists believe.), let the committees change, Chairman;. {R. P. .Neblctt in charge ‘’i,
j

as follows: S. S. .Report).
|

“There is in the Bible everything essential to Finances, Buildings, etc.-:-]. D.. Larhcc, .U..
,

rescue; whatever cannot, be -found teween its

^

j.

sacred lids- is not -to be subscribed to by any de-
Quarterly Gonfereiice Records—-Robert Somfyl

scendant of Adam and Eve, or regarded as a con- gyypie. Chairman. . .x j!

dition to get to heaven,” etc. A ; .
Sabbath Observance—IT (=L Porter, - Cliak-- yj- . .

-

;

'

1 a pf

3. “Christ dM -truCriMag^m from dead,
F: LasnnX Cfeinmm ^ ' xAri

and took again his body, etc., i
.

fa*: * * . a .; |
-

' enp -iml
- Restatement; “Jesus certainly w-as resusci-

.rmyz m<TmcT '

.

"

'J- Ac
-tated in the grave, and seized once more his ma-

District Conference . for the Natchez D>s-:;.|
'

'' A.
;
L

terial organization.
_

'•

-. trict, Mississippi Annual Gun fercnce. .w ill
)

Ixg
j

UTT-;

4- “The offering of Christ, once -made, is that the- Jefferson Street Church.. Natchez.
|

fierfect redemption for all the sins of the
yjjss., June' 13, i4- aud 15.

. / ' }: A A'
whole, world,” etc. ;

'
. The ConferencewilF open Wednestlay moni- j' Accept No Subsiiiuie

Restatement: “The prefontinent of Jesus,, ing, the 13th, at 8 -.30 o clock. .M ednesday will —<

' .CtJod. CiifTcc- suggests • flualifyv
j ; J

fla vtir'. strength ,
aiid price, • -

^

.

. -LUZIANNE COFFEE AT-, of sur-
' .

•laAingA q,Uality., d'eli'cibus flavor,
,

s'ar])rising ; strength 'and,' -'nioder^e.

]>ricc.
.

/V/f

,'Ils /i-c.s'/nuAs' is ])n.'SerVed I^J.V .

..fe.ctiy ii.i airj-tigTit.tins.;--','., . ;

- ' preniium-pafurirg .

coujtf^
, ^

fir every t-Ilicau. A beau ti fid china

enp anti-saucer is in cyeD’ ,

4'®
-fa^x .

. ..Mwavs' call .for • I-t ZIAANE ^
.

Ctiffee-at ymir' gfocef.'s,. -

PacKetl -
' y

Relly. Tayo** **

* New Orlea -



XE\v DR[ vxs' c iii\ ?si; I . \ Xva d\'> ^catk

MAX, 3^

hie. OMnnienJ/ aun enlisted umuuut- an<] .s>.-m|jaui\

• in i!:iX^
g';!!'''-' f|uosti<in tliy fa' c the

t linXtian ])Cfi])le of Xe.\v • )rlr,'’iu>. a>,a\eh a^ all

(ifA.lialX ;thiirkin;,:,^|H‘g’l>h.‘-:;
:

Tlu' .atli.H'al sefnmn \V(a> yreaelteil hy the -Kee.

ix iMrSt Church, Sjireyeiiurt

a lua'sterfuh.di'e'h'.rVe thr .text. . . -I ht

xv'irhl- i'^l the' ^-Id."-’ ;
,

'

The \\‘'aT ‘.'h tliU 1 1'-'ine'Al'i>'iCi S.'eiety. ava:

l.n-:^fiui'jl ''at .Srayiav-urght Jiy • A'..^ Ah’”!;

lVe:ddein' ui the- CAni-iana (''
',n tereiK'e •Nu-iety

‘ A feature "f thiv st-'d'''n \ya-; a lecture hy l’nij

'

r,. - .X''a'e!lT.'Su[)erinU-nde!it h.i1^ic:Uii>n .h

Aa-uCiana.'’ He Aj.i .keA;f, the duty we .yveil th

.children'. a^id/JaAv^iiUenleifeialein- are .tho/hrMiie-i

schnuli.' and. churche>. l.IeAirge<l‘ the- iiecessit

, J th.e Ja inie-trauiinA under e;y..'.d-. .nidfhers. 'an

AL AlklanXG. .

:il .nieettng .<:)f ,t.he AV,<>Jt}a'i s

'iety hnne to- a .c'lCse
,

oir thej jy'j- \\'

The-' inlTtih’ijs/wefe -hcKK in r

'Cluifcll-< >7 ! k-tt< rti - Kriuye. < nv:

thatAvere'.hciiig'^di ifie < nr dhe

•'iiie whole stf-N.yiuii Ava? .
< >no

‘and-- profit.' :

'
,l'he

m the- .qje.nin.Lr
: #y:

and- stressed the fact

(iud was .ti. neirC.s.sapy

and .
menihers- -who

• The 'Ah'V'

.Missioh :

S'i

;nighfc)f:May:;«th.

First Chtdstnut

-^yo'sQiiie 'reptto's

Sthod.ist Church/

off interest
$nd ..'enji >ynient

-Bresidentis
ntessage: ‘re^Co

,ffa$&lhof.ehrcuira,Ce.neni,

'

that axpiisfeiC'^'f^''

requirement ..dm all efticery

wished to dp- the ‘ hesC.'vori

AddressdCoCvv--e:lcpine were

k' Afeans, pastew pf.the .h irst

Mrs. -Cro\w CriR.\Ki>.

Ihst. Sec. Crowley. Dist

COMMKXCh

me 2 ,' 8 P'.M.^F.xhihition of Fre-

rtment and Pharr Xledal -conte.st.

II .-V.M., -Conniienceinent

;v'. P. M. P>rown;-8 y’.M..-'X . .M.

by Dr. J. T. Sawyer,

ne 4 — 8 I’.M., meetin.g of - the

•V .Sneietv and- Idtcrary .-\ddress

.was heldXat
.

the la.st

Society;;-: P.efore Ahe

.-nt.. Xtrs. P. .-V. Inypp-s?

nt for -fiiiirteen years.,

le-r- office., ShC stated

iuties - Surri nnided .her.

.tiye np' this i iffice. al~

-tiil' heA'viih. the. eaijs.c

S.he'.Ay-'.'hl.'l never -lose

- >rk-i:'.' ' -'ir c --’.le.reiice

MUd.S.A.PS CtoLLRCiF

<r u '.X.M.. hTesltmen Prize

8 P.M-.CDehate hy rerresentatiye-^

IV. and I -amar Literary S'->cieties:

.. i A \t .'ti-.nh.on’:"re < 'ra-

.etice.n'.ent

• .-Atlanta.

' ia. ; 8 P.X!.,- Sermon hy,

l).D... '.f- Xa.shville. T.enh

.\h luday. June it i—

A

of rrustecs-; irA.XP. Gr

Deli-verv of'Medals ; 8 I .X

. Tuestlay. Jniie I 2— lo

hy P.islidp Candler, and Conferring

In- -President, XlurralV. . . . .

•

' A-li friends- of the College arc -cordially in

vited to attend these exercises.
.

W. B. XIi'RRAH, President.

if. ill huaiicu>

XI.. Xleeting 'if P.oard

idnating Speeches and

I., Ahinini Keunioii.

CXI., .-\nnual Ad'Iress

of rXegrees

past \'eari litrec.i'arsonaiivs; na. y. oeeu- »>,
-i- .‘

.y
j

the'yxtehtaif .$100 e.-ich. -aiu-h we hiro-y' ohhyafCd,

ourselves t-s- assist tW'.>.lini.|re thi.-. •year oto thc.^

• .
'• w

’• *.
• j . . T

amount: of $350. -..,,-

. • If the yvpmcn >.'t S< inthcnv X.l.elJi'XdisTn
' C-puld

be,,niade-tc,);- realize, ' file, m'lpoft'ance tiun; .'o

.cents -per- lii'onth plaiihTifto -thjS hltui-ie XiC-^i' ul.;^

-work,-- ever V, wcjiiian in the:.chnrch w'.f'uld hecoiiu
f

'

•a member of this [['.'ine .XTissii'in h.and. 1' <k--

prives- ypti ofi very little. ]ierhaj)s Aiothiiig. 'hp

sister. ;to-giyc this dime./ and hy w.ithholditig ih

vok are rdinwHy .inany .
.inaiiv - of . t jCf-s

.

children,

to suffe.r^yausing it because yon arc withholding

\’otif littlern'ite froiy: t4 ie l--«")rdX treasury.,
;

,-

. Airs'.
.J.

-tl. . Pa.rker;'; Siiperhitehdeht - of .imeSs

- work: ihila iiii.s'iatia. -gave an illustratyl -ta-Ik i ni

her w'ork. This'depa.r.tptcr-i’.Uas growirarid dc-

‘.veloped • iiuUef h'e-f -wise leaVIt'r-.hij.). and the,

“'.Vmi/ypy I^n!!'cliir"

-

now’ read -in iji.ost o.f tty, '

» auxiliaries/. - -1 :‘C
' ‘

•_

’ ’y
'

' Ericduragiiyg .A'.iiorts' .froin the distnet. syere-r

taries; ’and ' representatives, of- a;miharii .o .were

-^yeii;/ ';./;/'.,' /- .y .
-

- “Mrs.- ly 1';. -Kyax-- naade--/a talk .(.ui ‘the. iVCy.-ilyof

‘information ahout- I-Iorne /.\lisyio'n- -.\\i'rk: and

.
stressed the iniport-anee of readingithe organ, ot

- theysociety; .lliniics.l’ ’/\s a, fesiiit. i.hajiy

pfesent = ple(lgCd ' th.en-iselves to raise *
a- certain

number jof -siihseFijitiohs during- the next year._

. Xirs..-E. I-i.- Riggs/ President ,-of the Xew- ( )r-

ieans TeaehtC-.s'. /Vssficiatii/n', .gave a. lecture -‘on

“Compulsorv/ l-/dueatibu.,’ .an(l unged the co-ojayr-

-ation.-.pf. .the -XX'/iiiiaiTs •IJpme .Xfissi-on Society

,

.in this gr.eat .wprk- for the children'.
'

.
. 'Mrs.' }, l;. l.IohhsV paperyon- !‘T.he .Foreigner

-.in Xew OVleans"- }ias created a woTdd. pt fa-vork;

The most prominent

Pianos are .

•

STEINWAY
KNABE,

‘
' SOHMERr

MEHUN.
PACKARD,

THE latest modern

pian6 play

CHASE,
FISCHER,

SHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD,

WAGNER A CO.

taken

Easy 1

This offar includes Bench ani 6 Rolls Music,

$mA.oO Sold on $rO Monthly Payments,

luU^ C.ome and Hear It.

Instruments

exchange,

ments.

Talking Machines and

Records. Big bargains

In Pianolas. Apollas

and ' other - players

In from rent, good as

new, 1-3 off.

Easy payments.

ULTHEPgPUUR
MUP,



t|jc big hoU'se on the hill, sb that th^re might bs

one . less in the crowtleb home. . -It .was

the sake of the child she loved ; .she .said’ to her-

self that there would he neme foc-Kl for thV^Bv
when she had, gone away.

. To-morrow-^not
to-

day—:.she must feel .the. child in 'her arins ojie dav

1( tnger; A fterwards they ' >v( n'lld' be 'einpty, al.

way.s empty,! '.
. .

=. .-\11 day she saf in .her conief a,s usu^l;. ail

day she held the baby in her arms. Everv'hour

her love took deeper root; every hour her

t reasu re ' slii>ped . frofn : her ^grasp. .And the night

drew hearer and nearer. NVhen there \vas:-no'

1(inger tlie baby to hold,. Granny ,went early tef

bed,. -.A -sudden -weiikness bad C(->me over her?

.she .was very, . very tirerl. .An,!- to-niorrow she

wcnild need all Iter strength, .^he c-rept' into -the

room where the baby lay asleep; It walber last

look, for, as soon a.s morning bnike she \yas going

to steal away to meet her fate at the wOrk-housc

gates. For ,a long while .she hung, over.the bedi

,\ tear fell on the child's face, ( )nce she had

thought that her tears were all dries! up. " She

was roused at last by‘. a ' seSund froiri below.

Hnrriedlv she pressed her h|Vs .to the babv’s

forehead,'-then she tuTiicd away and wenFblindlv

from .the room. -
.

outside the town. Sometimes her fear haunted

her sleeping and waking. Her fancy surround-

ed the place with all the terrors
,
of a prisoh.-

Idtterly this dread had never -left her ; it had

kept growing every day.' For weeks her son-in-

law had been out of work! It was bitter winter

weather, -employment Was scarce, and he. was

onlv one of the inany wdio . tramped the streets

all day, and ‘at night went home to their_ wives

with empty pockets. . 'To-day the . work-house

had loomed larger than ever in Granny s i.inagi-

nation. The rent collector had called in the

morning;. he was ,a hard man. and Granny, sit-

ting silent in her corner, hacl heard, in fear and

trembling. That day, too; there . had been no

dinner for the children when they came home

from school. .In .
the afternoon her daughter

had gone out on another -of those crran<ls wbich

had become so frequent of late, and vyheil she

got back, there was no. wedding-ring on her

finger.
,

,

A chikTs.cry.. It Was the cry of the child she

loved—the baby girl who had coine uiiwelcomed

into that Door home a vear ago. Hut Granny

THE. CHILD'S AfQRXIXG HYMX
lesns, keep me all this day .

'

When at school and w’hen at play

;

When I work and when I rest;

Bless me. and I shall be blest.

Keep my body free from pain.

Keep my soul from sinful stain;

Bread suppi}' for daily need.

Help me on Thy truth to feed.

May I do all things I ought.

May I hate each evil thought.

Let no false or angry w;or.d

From my lips this day be heard.
i

;May I serve Thee here below.

Serve Thee when to heaven I go.

Serve and love and trust in Thee

Xow and through eternity.

—Newman Hall.

GRANNY. .

The?door slammed with: a noise which shook

the house. . Upstairs the children Stirred in their

sleep. • The hot color slowly faded from the

woman's face as she stood and listened to the

sound of heavy feet dying away in the distance.

‘Tve -angered ’im,” she said at length, and

she sank wearily into a chair. All the defiance

had. left her voice.; a sob trembled in its place.

“Eve ^gered 'ini. and now—now ’es gone to

the public-ouse.’’ •

"•E’ll come back again;—the nfen always do,”

said Granny, speaking in curious cracked tones

from the corner by the miserable, fire.
.

“Ay, 'e’ll come back ; but >w ?'’ asked ' her

daughter, bitterly. “L've angered ’im. as if things'

wasn’t bad enough already. But when the chil-

dren cry for bread a w'oman .must' speak, or go

mad.”

The last word broke from her like a cry of

pain. It let loose the silent misery of the long

day. She put ' her elbows on the table, aiid

buried her face in her hands.

She was a slatternly-looking woman, with

faded hair and hopeless eyes. Poverty had weak-

ened her body; care had broken her spirit. Her

married life had been a story of slow deteriora-

tion.

From her comer Granny watched the bowed

fi^ire at the table. Her own emotions were no

longer easily stirred. She had outlived her old

griefs, and few sorrows cOuld. touch her again.

Time had by no- means dealt with ’her kindly.

She looked an unlovely figure, as she sat by the

dving fire with her shawl drawn tightly across

her thin shoulders. Her eyes were dull and

faded, and innumerable wrinkles covered her

yellow face. In that crowded home, where bread

was scarce, it was almost inevitable that her.

presence should he resented. She .was quite

aware of that fact. She knew the meaning of

her daughter's growing irritability, of the sharp

answer and the half-veiled hint. Sometimes when

her .snn-in-law was in one of .his worst moods

he told her the truth in brutal .words. But Granny

kept her mouth shut* tight, and bore it all with-

out complaint. The only fear that she had

never outgrown wa.^ her fear of the workhouse.

She regardefl it with unreasonable horror. To

her there was agonv in the thouglit that she

..Xe.xt ’morning .Granny wa.s late. in. coming

down. -At last, with the baby in H'er arms, her

ilaughter went iq) to. wake her. .^oine rare- feel-

ing stirred in. the wom.an's heart, and- rebuked,

her inqiatience..
. .

“W^ake u]). .Granny!” she cried.. "'Ere'sgood

news! Tom 'as got work at; last."
,

She bent mver the . bed, aii.d piip herdianTon

I iran'nv's shoulder; The ;hahv. held out itS; arras,

and' croWed witli feeble deli.ght. Hut Uranny still

.slept; on.

—

Lond'an . Christian U'orld:
. ,

holding that -liglit burden. She would .sit -for

hours talking to it in some unintelligible language,

of love, her wrinkled face grown soft and tender,

the sweet instincts of motherhood a.stir within

her heart once more. Sometimes the baby's little

hands would lead her .gently hack through alF

the sorrow-laden "'v'ears of' the past to the suiinv

land of childhood and 'the days when .die had

walked near, to the kingdom of heaven.

Asrain the feeble erv came from the room

above. The sound roused the weeping woman.

"The child's ill! 'she exclaiined ;- "do-day at
i

the diSjien.sarv tliC doctor says: ‘Why don t you

give 'er the food I ordered.? .Fhe'l! never .he

well till you do.', -Hut what's the good of talkin'

•

like that? I'oocl?—there ain't. .food for.'iio one

in this 'ouse;"- -

She rose to her feet, wiping her eyes with the

back of her litmd, but Granny was before her.

“I'll go,” she saicL and with a new fear come

upon bet she nimmted the stairs.- I'lie child

had been ailing for days; why was she not .gct-

Un.g Fetter ? AVitlv 'tender, .trembling hands she

lifted the tiny fonh from the Fed. 1 lowjiinched,

and -.vliite tire small face looked in the dint candle-

light. With a rush of tenderness she ^strained,

the habv to her heart, crooning tiVer it inarticu-

late words- of love. Presently it fell ^s(eep.

a.gain, but it was long before Granny stirrerl.

Horn of her fear for the child, a new thou.ght hau

taken' possession of her mind. She tried -to

.drive' .it away ;
she struggled to get free, from

the clingin.g horror of the suggestion ; her -.vlrolc

being, rose up in passionate revolt a.gainst this

demand of love,- And still the thought .grew, aiuf

grew. -

All night she lay awake battling with the

hideous thing, ami when the gray, dawn stole

into the room she knew that she was conquered.

She knew that on the morrow she must go. up to
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xt-Kv ( vrleaxs riiKisi'rxx

,t w-c liave and (Id, these thin-s: wlKTcan

\vr(>u<;?"-, The result is (Hsasin>us, t. . 'cr-

and' tiV- happiness. '
.

lore are ma.A mar\-elnus promises ;^iven to

aims; one in particular, is very ].reci..us. It

.riouslv e-xi messed, hilt the idea is the same.

.• saints- shall judtre the %vorld."' -How e.x-

iu-lv improhai.ie <Res 'that seeul to many

ppressed-i -lie I ! hit it is true, as ( iod’s W or(,l

ue; iiiid now. is, the oi>portunity to prepare

the rcspousihilhies and honors which iwait

St's people at. lli.s coniin^n Il rest.s the heart,

iniliarls fresh inspiration to look. forward to

future .when Jesus -shall indeed rei”;n' trom

e to siio're, and with Him those who, have

1 faithful : havin.cr .shared with Hiiiujn the

dhatioti.' thev wifi also have 'a part in the

he crucified. fesus (.'liri>t would never. have heenj

the'Lamli Of ( iod .thhf -hore awawthe .-rui ()f tliei

world unless He Jliniself liad, “takeu (';ur iutirmi-.

ties" and- "Irorne oUr sicknes-s-s.
.

Xo work of

healiim}wilM)e'do-ie except dn iho^e whose hearts

'have hied with they feeling tlw miserie.y which

j'tjiev li.-ire set thenfseh'f's t- >, 'cure.' i'' 'tp' must

I'take lilind. .heypars I'v the liaiid, ityo’.i are poincr

'

to- make them see'; and you mu.st not he afraid

!'to lav voiir, white.' clean tinkers u]i(eii the feculetif

im:i>>es of corfm'tiou' inmthe leper ehstenihe:

'(
1 l;()Td;. t<‘> pivd .me r'e.st,

.

;

ahed *doe. with heaviii.t; breast

tlie pack. and. ..safe at last.

leep aiifl feels-iid ftar-

h( niiid-. nr huntsman near,

'.So iet me .'rest. . t

.The ox afield'throu-h Jiiirniiu: hem

Plocis his'>ln>rt (l^ay \yith clown feet.

Then tiirjii'n.tr to his' giaster -s criln

Finds .fopd fori' o.xhoocf there ami .strcii

’Mav- wcaHedman not fin<l af len.pth

.;/
. Ills food and-rcst.'

lx.rtance that 1 ns peopie a%.ui

the a.lVantaees •.triyeh for the hisyhe.st develop-

ment of charaeler.' If
,

they sutter, they will

miderstaml how liest to sypipathize .with sutter-

j

iifcr ; if lliev are ])ersecuted. in the ctmiiiis^ aj^es

thev can render' iust and merciful judgment to

the oppressed. The Lord s.end.s to each one per-

sonally that which will best prepare him tor. this

life in the futtire : if he will, so live in Christ

Ic.siis- as fo discern thd daily lessfm and prpfit

rn'.ni, the teaXIriii'-. there will he.no need then

fof the wdrds of repret : “If. I had only known the

iiime of niv ‘visitatio.h."— ff- -V-
/».rA;y. m

le saiinr whom, ill': wind? have driven

i tracklcssXeas.Cnemh trackless heaven

Finds soniewhefc .dricndly port wherCm

is: stress-worn harpe niay Safcl> land .

'ithi.n the. bar or by the strand..' ' ‘

May’ I not rest-.''
'

: .

j'omuses w-liien tiiey cpm.miL ,o. o.v

inent the iiame.is use-l fiftyi-scven fiinOs,. applied^

to persdns ..f various .cHsses and omilitions ot

ivorldlv i)rosperifv.. Xot until the* fourth century

was the term limited to a few persons con?titut -

1

im- a kind (d spi’ritnal mohilily.' which-'is not
|

so'Hp'tural. Who. tlien. aro .'.hhe saints?" Those!

who hre -in Christ 'Jesus
;" the faitl^l ones m

t'lirist.,

It was a, cold, iiiner day

'

in niid-v. iiitci: ; the

prri'v, huv'erin.p clouds' portended a heavy st-irm.

iS' >me iieoplc- w'ero • iiiurny.vinp .thri >u,ph a bleak.

’

:’mi.rotecie’d country,: when rthey came to a beau-

tiful i)lace.- The h.;i'u'se,was hoiiK-hke m appeafi

dmee aiid exceedingly -.attractive toth.ese wayworn

;ravCer-;. '"hie - -f -the partv su.ppested that they

yisk shelier pntil- 'the .<torm wwi-i-.'Ver. which they

I

did. anif were: most .'cordially
'

v;'-'-' "he'l- T keir

X-verv ne.-d ’ w--^i> anticipated, v and comforts were

del .r;-, davs the -tdriii raped.
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Wha.t we are waitin.p

{ullyA0 -5ce is the

power (jf .t-h’c wo:

kingdom of Jcsiis: 0 hris't

comeS. will be tlie .morninp.

. .Th.ats tlde-wave

Ji.ttleiie .rcsis

'. cr)n.setratiiin- '(it the. vast uioue\

rid; to -the work and ’txiuse and,

fs-r that’ t.la-y, w|ien it;

so. l(i, speak. 'f‘i- tlie

in d-lfc iiKiuev-,
'I

itc-d.- when: ( i-)d l-iru.ip.' I

:
“'and like these al-so.

irld ill. a d^y. "i. for

In ..the historv of

e' rlieen
' many; revivals.- .ami

(listinctive ,

poeulianities.

revival marke'd by aitentioii

of tlie. Word; there has been

Xew (Irk. marked
' Lach

new creation-

po.w'er fair as

it, as tlje tides of' the sea

it will flow acriiss- the we

.the upfi'sing’ of this tide!

.Xrnerica there.'.1iav

each "lias hail - its' .own

There lias been .a

to the preachifi:

a revivalTike that in iSfiS in

by a w^onderfiil cuitpourinp _of jiraie.r

has 'had .its own peculiarity: What 1 woulil-lik.i.

to see now is a revival that, shall .he inarke.l I'J

Christian
.

pivinp.. 1w sacrifice for Christ. ‘ I s«i.'-

“^crifice. ” Men wait itntirthe ctip is ful.. aii(J

givie the ove.rili Av Do (.dirist. aiivl call tlial.- 'sa^'’'''

fice." tor,pcuiiip iliat iji’e
.

wlityle ci-ptciits of lh(
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not to
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.\N APPE.AL.

The books of the Advocate Office show thaj:

many dollars are due us on subscriptions. The

publisher is sending out this week many bills.

We. hope those who receive them will promptly

respond. What each person owes is small, but

in the aggregate the amount due us is large, and

we need the rrioney. The printers! wages must

be met ever}' week, and mbhthly bills must be

paid. What is called the “dull .season” is right

upon us, and all that is due us is needed. We ap-

peal confidently to our .friends to pav up ‘and re-

new. It will tide us oyer, and we wdll be glad

and thankful. If you cannot pay all. send us

what you can spare. . If unable to pay anything

just now, say so, and w.e will patiently wait.

We do not care to lose a single friend. Let us

hear from you soon. We will feel comfortable.

THE LAST DAYS OF THE GENERAl.
CONFERENCE.

The last days of the General Conference w.re

not exactly tame and uninteresting, but .they-

were not so full of excitement, as they had been.

Suprerne interest centered in the elections. It

really seemed as if some brethren thought they

had something at stake, - or something to be

gained by exercising theif right of franchise.

This is said of men—^laymen' and preachers—who

had no aspirations, and no ground to expect an\

kind of an office. They had friends and de-

sired to see them promoted. This was all :ght.

But it was all wrong to lose interest and go

home after the «lections.. We suspect, thoiigl'i.

.that the delegates w.ho remained were- in a bet-

ter condition to consider ^^d transact business

after thev had fought and> /\'bn, or fought and

lost. tJian they were durin^he e.xcitement.

Very much of the iimiortant work was do .;

during the last-^veHL It was in .this time tha

the propositions «to revise- our ritual—especially,

for the baptism of infants, and the.buriabof ih.^

dead—were considered. Whth one or two menio-

rials the criinmittee failed to concur.- and the .a

port was easilv disposed of; In‘ others fayr r-

able reports were made by the committee, b .n

thev were contested in vipen Conference, and

failed to pass. The result \vas the appointmen

of a commission to “revise the ritual, and repo t

to the next General Conference," an easy v ae

- of putting off a hard piece of work.

.\nother effort was made to amend , the l*w

bv which unordaihed preachers-in-charge w '•e

aulliorized .to perform -the marriage eeremojiv.

But so determined were, the majority , to conrer

authority on the iireacher-in-charge (the discip-

linarv term is used, instead of the popular word,

pastor) that . the -best to be done was to gi.'e

him authority to perforrii the rite of matrimoii\

where it “does .not conflict with the civil L.w.’

In states where “ordination” is required, as in

North Carolina, and ' in Arkansas, where tiie

filing of a preacher’s credentials with the couiv r

clerk is demanded, it- is feared there will Oe

trouble. It is likely also there will be trouble

when the unordained preacher ceases, to

charge of a, work. (for then his authority;, both

to baptize and to’ perform marriage, will, cease )

for some are sure to assume that, having aiithori-'

tv once, they have authority ever. The whole

thing was a blunder. It was giving authority to,

men to do that which should never be done ex-

cept by men who have been tried. - :
.

In our notes last week we faded to state that

the effort to consolidate the V oman s Home and

Foreign Mission Boards was a failure. W e arc

not. thoroughly - informed as to the influences

brought to bear to prevent it, but we susjiect

that the women themselves had a hand in the

matter. We knoVv .they were .excited about it,

and bitterly, opposed to the proposition. It is;

perhaps, well that, the measure failed. Yet we

have heard that in some places there is hurtful

rivalry. If that be true-, let the good women

correct the evil.

.\bout the close of. the Conference the Board

of Missions held a meeting, and elected the two

\ssistant Secretaries^—Rev. A\ . V . Pinson, vif

Louisville Coiiferehce, for the Foreign .Depart-

ment. and'Rev. Jno. R. Nelson, of the Northwest^

Texas -Conference, for the Home pepartment.

To the latter will be committed a .most difficult

and delicate work—the work of looking after

city evangcliz-ation. '
.

The subject of education was carefully con-

sidered., and advance steps were taken along all

lines. Enlarged a])prop.riations -were made for

carrying on the work of the Boar'd. including

assistance for the two schools for colored peojde

—Lane College at Jackson, Tenn., and Paine In-,

stitute in -Georgia.' Arrangements -were also

made for holding an annual Theological Insti-

tute for colored preachers, such as is held every

year at \'anderbilt. University ffir our own

preachers. The Correspondence .School was en-

dorsed, and will be continued.

\'anderbilt. I'ni.versity came, in for considera-

tion. The matter was thoroughly investigated.

There were memorials fn.ihi -tlie Tennessee and-

\T-irth yiississijyjL .Conferences, .and from the

.-Mabaina. asking -the General Uonference t<) in-

quire into the status of the institution and' its -re.-

lation to the; Church. The -proposed, change, of

-charter, and the action, of the Board of Trust

in 1905. eliminating all the Bishops, except five,

from the Hoard, had stirred up much feeling.

From private sources we learned, that the.Gom-

inittee on Education “had a stormy time" ovqr

the question. But wi.se .concliisions were reached.

So well matured was the report that n<> discus-

sion followed on the Conference floor, and it was

passed without opposition. This is not to be

taken as final .setlJement. The Conference or-

dered “legal steps, to be taken, if -nece.ssary', to

perfect the transfer of the .'.University from the

patronizing Conferences to the General Confer-

ence of the Methodist Epis.cdp.al Church, Sputh^’
'

.\ Commission was- also' appointed to. inquire into

and determine' the present relations, of the Unh
versity To the Church, and also to (letefinine the

relation • of- .our Bi-shojis to) the University. The

Commission consists of five eminent -jurists.
•

‘ -

The final action of the Conference-fqwards our

Church literature ,\v;as liberal. The Quarterl\

Eei iczi' atid Epzi'orfh Era were provided for. THr
Pacific Methodist Adzvcaie- was, well endowed’

The Book Committee was authorized to furnish

the Christiati Adz oeate with all the nibney necesA

sary to make, it a fir.st-class paper. This meant’

-

not only improvement in the material and. me-
'

chaiiical make-up. but foi; editorial assistance and

contributions, o '

- ;

The Sunday School Committee, at. the sugges-

tion of the Sunday School Board, .recommended

the establishment' of. “a chair of pedagog}-” for

Sunday school : worker' in V'anderbiU University. - -

This chair is to be maintained by a small appro-.,,

priation, annually ;
fronr the “Children's Day ._

Fund,” No appropriation is to be; made from'

this year’s collection. The ultimate purpose of

this measure doth not, yet appear. There has

been much talk of late, of noT only training Sun-

dav sclrool teachers, but paying them for their .

work,! To attain this- end fnay be the aim 6f \

those who projected “the chair of j^edaeogy'.”

= We. begin the new .quadrennium as aUhurch

in g*^! condition, and with bright prospects. We

pray the Great .Head of the Ghiirch to direct us
,

in our work, and To give us great suepess.

. -,1.1 _ ‘

, - J
. •

.

' WHAT.WE MAY EX PECT.' ’ .'

It is, well known to oi\r readers that commis-^

sioners from the several Methodist. bodies in the

United State's having missions-in Japan were ap-.

pointed to consider the matter of/uniting all the

Methodist fbrces'in that Empire into One sepa-,

rate and independent. 'Chufeh. Fhe .-commrssicMi-.

:
ers met several Times, but failing to c'ome to any

satisfactorv conclusion with the' .sn'ialler boditt.

some non-episcopal. and -another with adimited

episcopacy, the two larger churches, the Meth-

odist Episcopal and the Methodist .Episcdpal

Church. South, effected, a Tmion, and -arranged

for a. General Conference in i.qO/- ,Npw. comei

an article from the Rev. R. J: Cook, D.D;, Booh

Editor of the Methodist Episcopal Church,- in

which he informs the public -that the action of

-

the • commissioners is- “unconstitutional. :He

liases Ids ' contention on the ground that to au-

„

tiior.ize the Cduferericc.s in Japan to unite with

otlier bodies in forming an ihdejiendent. organiza-

tion is to authorize the division of
_

the Church,

which the General Conference' .has, no constitu--,

tional right. to dP- '

The Doctor does not contend any too strong!)

for- his. position—in fact,
.
before .

closing his-

article he ahno.sf give.s up the. point by saying.;

that, though the action may be neither conStitit

tional uorT-uncoristitiitional, it.is .non-constituj. ^

,

tional—that, is, there is .no law -for
.

Jt dr,

against it.. '.j,.
.

'

,

•
'

But the law' point involved does not seem to.

iponhle' Drl Cook so inuch as .the fact that. part..

(Hf the great IMethodist Episcojial .Chnlch go^

to'help make “the 'Methodist Episco]ial Church

> in Ja])an." thus spoiling forever the'dream of his.

life—not. a world-wide ^Ieth(xlisn^, but a worl"

wide Methodist Episcopal Church. -lie .'says. .

“By- this division of the church the"(lreamtof

.

Eeumenical Methodist Episcopal Church, whi
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Rev. I’., n. Howse. writinij frum Ca.seyvilk'.;

Miss., says: "We . arc nio-vin^ .up nicely on sev-

^

)eoplc Vin-

Uke the kingeibm .of .God in the vision, of John

• the Apbcalvp?*-'. shall .einbrice all tribes, and

nations and peoples. A'anisijs -tor.

ever a"^ay. and
tbe-Alethodist Episbopal Church.

|

lines " lie h_opes soon to f;eidiL.'

no -longer world-.wide;', beconte's a
.

pro\u'ncial
|

tcrested ui the . Idz-bejtc." ’

h ch' Ihnhed. , cribbed, confined within- AveJI- \\'e -liad the-great ])leasure .on Monda.v

defined" boundaries the Methodist Episevipaf a phsit front l)r. \W C. Hi

— . .. s I’oi the Mississipj)! Conterence.
r*UuT*rh III the k»'^l^tid j 'I*' It 1.1 11

The Doctor’s article; gives ground, to c.'qrect

that the next Generai Conferencet of his Church

will undertake to undo\tho; work of the commis-

sion. Bgsk-ies\ tlns. .Vve'.inay read betwee-n th.e

lines, of the; .e.xlract quoted' abovei<t and .see that.

Dr Cook will never be 'satisfied mth anything

shorfiof the organic union .of all the. MetHodisms

in the United States.- .
’.And we may, expect-him

i

to wirk with that object .'in view.. H he repre-

sents the sentiment and purpose of Xortliern'

'Methodism, we clearly .see that it is the purpose
« * 1. . Vtiit tr\ fnlv«’‘

ast. oi
;

unnicutt. a veteran
[

... ..... ..L.

•

Me were glad to|

.see him in good Iicaltli an.l buoy.int spirits.,
,
Hi-

h

visit was gr-eatly appreciated. '

; \

Rev. R. T. Xolen. Trenton. Mi.ss., not content:,

with' sending ns" ona hundred stibscrihers.' is Aill

.working. Mon/lav inorning’s mail ad'''*'’, a’few!-

more
,
to our list. We have beei> tohl that “lu

picks, thein up wherever hc»finds them.’’

Re.v. .\. R. Hoffpanir. of Gl'enmor^. La., isT

;

rCjiiicing iii hope of a rich harvest of souls. Hej-
‘has planncfl a series of 'meetings. and"the pros-,

p.ccts are hri.ght." He is al.so working on a grow-
j

ing-lispiif snliscriherV for the . /dt'orn/c.

Meinouism. - j^- -.
:

Dr. W. T. J. .Sullivan ^and ’ Df. f. C. M'ier

i

'of that Church to mve-.np nothing, but tQ take
|

have,he-en exercising thein.selws in .behalf of ther.

.vm-thing in' sight.. d-VaternitvAind federation -bf-ooiUd^the former sending in a bst; ot
|

eventning ,
. . - . i d twenty-one lu w subscribers, and the latter eijgh-

1

teen new diiil seven renewing subscribers. • Thtyv

.have on’r thanks.

.\ good brother' writes to this nffice a word ot-|

He .savs: “I take .several i

will not halfAvay .satisfy.
’

‘. AS tOWDVERTISEMEXTS;

‘ A respectful reiiuest.Krbmes to us from oiie of

thV District Ctutfcrences in^LotfisiaiTa to discon-

tinue certain advertisements which \ve run oc-

casionallv; in otir. coltnnns. ‘ w oiiKl l,te gl.ad

to comply with the.request; not only as to the ad-

vertisements. named-, biit to all. others as well,

but we; cannot. We publish no advertisements

of choice, blit ku' nece.ssity; Wt the same time Vve

are perhaps .more .careful than Ave get credit fiji;.

We do’ not jmhli-sh ' all that arc ,sent us.
.

.\s tb

Many millions of tins

of Royal BakingPowder

are used yearly in mak-

ing biscuit, cake and bot

breads, and every user

of it has rested in full

confidence that the food

would be light, sweet

and wholesome.

. And results have al-

ways justified this per-

fect .confidence.

Was there ever an-

other such record for

any article of food in

the world?

tllE midwe.ar CUXEEREXCE.

encouragement. He .say.s

church papers, but our ulear okL .\ ere Orleans -

Cfirisiuvi . h/roca/c- is more interesting and help-

j

;fnl,to me. than any other." It is go<ifLt>> ktinw

that we are helpin.g even' one .soul along the jour-

ney of life.
. .

'

! The XnrthMi.s.sis.sippi Conference, at its la.st

‘Trivitations have been issued to the marriage:
. .

: i i n i,m,i rtp n>pptinp-<; of
oT Rev Mhert S. Tmtz. formerlv of the l.nn-

1

>cs.sion, wisely conclmled to liokl the nmetings ot

isiana 'Gon-fcrence.- to Miss Hatti^ Inez,
_
daii.gh- ' all the Loards and Conterences tor the year at

ter of Mr. amr Mrs. .D. A. 'Simpson; of Green-
! the,,, ,.„ , --
: ,.,e same .thiie, and place, .\ccordingly. theMid-

wood.. La. The, marriage will take place Time f\
j

y]^.eling of the Conference Hoard of Mis-,

at 8:30 p.m. They will be, at home, in r.crkcley,
^ '[•>,worth League Board, the Sunday

.
.

-| Cal., after Tnlv i. We congratulate onr young,; ' ‘
'

'
. .

those eonijilained f>t we may. say. that, wnile "

|

do-riof hold ourselves resjobrisible fim all the ad-

'

’School Board and the Board of Education will

vepisers. print.' w.e.'do riot believe that- they
,
are

swindlers., ,
V\ e do iiot kno-wingly print a swind;

’

ling advertisement: nor Jan imprp])er one. Sev-

'eral times we have been caught in a trap, but

'nave escaped as SiMiii as u"e foiutd ourselves de-

ceived. A ••
• A d

’
' -

: To one and all wy must Tie allowed to say thaty

,the Tublishing Conimittee allows 'Us space fpr

advertisements. They .are; necessary. .to the ex;

istence of thi.s"T)apcr. Without theni tit could not

. live. J . '

^

If brethren and .^ster.s- will put tis -hi the way .tif

securing
. horiie adverfisements .

sufTkieiit ' to filf|

. the space allowed' ns. . \ve will gladly give up all

foreign patronage. * Personally, we lielie.ve in' ad-

vertiseri’icntA AVo ne\A;f pick' uji: a .]ia]ier or a.|

mc^gazine,..if we have tinie.'rthat .we do itot scan

the advertisyni'ents; a_$
.
closely as .we .do other

matter. - We fiiith out what is going on i.n the

:'\vorld,:and have been ’bnmeiisely benetited.
, J.

‘ .Years ago.' wliey we'were as ‘‘phor as b chrircli

mouse.” an- ailvertisement in a.' Baltimore Meth-

odist pajier k'il iispo the best and cheapest mar-

nroiner on his good fortune.
I .

• '

, t
' -

' ..1 t T.lno

tbi 'dTav’-22 ML W.W.. Campbell and Miss be held m Grenada, be.ginnmg- the iitkot June,

Plizaheth.Fischef were inarrictrat the. redtience land contin'ning five days.
' TO. T

1 prcigranimetis extensive—^some would call
o'f' the bride’s brother. Mr. John Itischer.

.8onth T.road Street. Xew ( Orleans. Rev-. '\\
. ^.xhanstivA?. T'ortv-one. persons are advertised

Holniss officiating. The contracting parties .are,^_^
take' part in the exercise.s—a half-dozen or

members of the f armJit on . .Mventie Llnircn.; . .*
, r Tt • giie^k-

IlLlJ-r C.n„.,fcll ,e.nS SmUav o,lit. .r.
,

..K.robomy« ,ko4 or several

and is -'an' efficieiit w-irkyr among . the .voinig ers froin ;.pt. Loins. Memphi.s. Xashc lie a^\

people of the upper- section of onr city. -Mav jp^.pj^a. Ala., are enga.ged. fine .sjieaker. Ur.

the riches of grace a.ccom] 'any diem .throiygliout
:

y. yyy^.ri, is’ from far-away < liina.
,

Such

their pmrficd -life. f nieeting; was mever. before held in Mississippi.

Rev. \\ . TT. I,aiie. - pastor of our Church at
^

trust

Decatur. .Aliss.. now in .his third ’ vear on fhq
y

'

r people will . take ad-
charge. i.s endeavoring to. make it the be.st year|Oor pn aemr.s aim ,uu^ 11
of hiT-.riiiinstrv. .Congnegaiioii.s are large and at-

1

vantage of the oiiportunity by the stores.
^

j

ket, and it put moirey into onr^harids. \\ e trn.s^

that the' advertisemeals we carry in the» .Xikv

Orl£,v.\s Ciiih.siiA'.x .\uv()t;.\.TEji(it onh' hcli)"<.>ni:

advertisers.; Init. onr- readers. •

’

tent iye,-. and the syiiritnal interests of the wrk
are improving. Everything movc.s .along smooth-

.Jy arid well. .Among other .guOvT tilings Brother

ratine- is'cloing i.s work; for the Adz ocaic

.

which,

he says “is a fileasiir.e,” His efforts were n*-

warded with' a list of <twenty subscribers, for

which we are duly thankful.
. ,

ada College will have cic'Sed its ycag s work, and

the great maj'jrity of the- attendants will be en-

tertained in tile college building. Me expect

great results to folb’Ay. 'Let. everybody go who’

can.- . .

CHILDREX’.'^, DAA'.

’ COLLEGE GOATA'IEXC'EMEXTS.

.Mansfield Femalcc.Colle.ge, Alay 2fi'-36.
Ser-:

•'mon, Sunday; Mav .2^. bv Rev.. X. F. Joyner.- ;.

.‘Grenada College. Jitrie 3-4. ,

'

...Centenary t'oilpge, June 5. ..
-

• . ^ -J .

'

Whitwcxrth .C()llege,'’Jrine ’10-12. The sennoir
will be preadied by ;Dr. Richard; MTilkin^n S.un-

June ,iO; ‘-"o
'

* :We thank fuTlv* acknowledge receipt' of invita-^

Jipns to titte.nd the • exercises, of all tihe above-
natiied schools..

. .

.

*

' Children's DaV exercises at Carrollton A\e-

niie’ Church on Snnda.v last were delightful, and

successful.'. The ‘ladies (if the Clnt^rch took .spe-

cial pains to train the children. An'cnthu.sfastic

looker-on—one- competent to pas.s. judgment

—

tells ti.j that
,
the- renffering of • the. programirie

was 'saiiipl.v perfect.’’’ Carrollton '.Avenue Cliurch

is a live charge, has a live pa.st(Dr. a live League,

a live Snpdav school and missionary societies,

Xo wonder the day was . a -siicces^ .We rejoice

in the prosperitv' of the' char.ge. This httm no-,

tice i.s based on hear-say; -If any other Chur'ch

has had'- a dav worth telling about, we would be

glad to publish, the aiccoiin.t in the Advoc-ate.

SUBFRWXXU-ATE IloME FUXD.

I.OUISIA.N'A CONFERENCE.

Since otir last report f.Apvoc.ATE. May 17) the

following aim (lints have Tiecn received:

Previously reported

Winnfieid ( Rev; R. .A. Holloway j ....

Bon -Ami (Rev. FT. .Armstrong).. .....

$2 1 6.45
• 9.00

,00

-S224.45Total cash

Our kival friends. Tlrothers W-. G. M adley and

IJ. G. Allen, of .Shreveport, have jointly donated

acres of land for our fund, it being under-

stood' that we. can sell: theJand and use the pro-

ceeds. or huiltl./'n the property, if we, so desire.

iJet. the breth'ren urge this matter at once, as

tt——— '

. .
''iwe are anxioris:n get a home under way in order

M’henJ a Christian' .ntari cpnclrides that he has
-

ti,p, distress 'of one of our honored

reached a stoppingT-place in grace ;hp ceases to

aspire, and begins to -lose ground. There ys no

stopping-place. Go forward, is the divine order.

to relieve the;, distress 'of one of our honored

brethren. Sincerely, . .
.

.

*

-Robt. \y. AWcghanv Agent.
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departed this life Ma>^ 6, 1906^ and

.

went home to Godi On the 8th day

of February, 1877. she was married

to Mr.- W. C. Etheridge.: This happ5':

union was' blessed with eight chil-

dren, of which seven survive. She

was devoted to her church" (the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, South), which

she Had joined at the. age of 12 ;
was.

true to her vows, true to her God, and

so was true in all the relations of

life. She was highly esteemed and

Holds America’s Highest Prize

Walter Baker& Co. s

Fin^t in

theWorld

HIGHEST
awards in
EUROPE
AND

AMERICA

kind made it very hard for her de-

voted husband and children to give

her up, but all bow in humble sub-

mission to the Divine will, looking

forward to that happy union at tht-

great white throne, where there is

no more death, nor heartaches; but

where all shall join in songs_of ever-

lasting :
praise of the blessed Re-

deemer. S, N. -YOI NG.

trouble,
OsFr.ely \ j,ack.
describing symp-

r~'

toms and stating age. . (^SLl

We aill send you FREE
.ADVICE, in plain, sealc.d

envelope and a valuable book

"HO.ME TREATMENT FOR ' ^
WO.MEN.” 'Address: Ladles’ Advis-

ory Dept..Theehattanooga Medicine Co.

WALTER BAKER & COL ltd.

Eatablisbed 17» DORCHESTER, MASS.

Obituaries not .
over two hundred

words in length will be published free

of charge. All over two hundred

words will be charged for at the rate

of 1 cent a word. Count the words

and send the amount necessary 'with'

the obituary. That, will save trouble

all around.

1906, MRSOn the 17th of January

NANXY E. ALEEN (nee Pasmore)

died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Isaac Bell, Rankin county. Miss. Sis-

ter Allen was born in Jackson, Miss.,

on the 13th of February, 1840. Her

father; Francis Pasmore, came from

Maryland. Her mother, Nancy Pat-

terson. came from Mariana, Fla. Her

parents moved to Rankin- county.

Miss,, when she was a child, and here

she sp-ent the balance of her, life. She

joined the Methodist churcu. at IVes-

leyana before she was grown. On ih<

ISth of December. 1867. she was mar-

ried to Eli Allen. To them' were born

'pie’bt children. Two of these died inOn April 30. 1906. the death angel,

visited the home of Brother Warner

B. and Fanny J. Cooper, and plucked

therefrom a beautiful flower, VERDE
O'REIEL. who was 6 years and 6

months old the day of her death. The

going out of a month iind day was the.

going out pifjthe life of this jiromis-

ing little girl, who had been under

treatment for some time. All that

loving hands and .medical sk.’ll could
j

do. was done, but the Lord claimed]

His own. "He took thee from a world I

Elil/ lil
Faniiiy

IKvJQf) Entertainer
. There's fun end music., all

: the the home t^t
jV . owns ah Edison Phonograph*

.yj/J It talks, plays, and sings. It

makes home happy because

it pleases every member ef

the farh'ily^ froin baby tO

grandnnbther. On an

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

you can hear the latest popular or finest classical,

vocal, orchestTal.or band niusic t the gems ofyauds-

vi.Ile, comic opera or minstrelsy. It provides a

greater variety , of fun and good music than any

other automatic entertainer, yet costs but -$10.00

upt Edison Gold Moulded Records. .35 csnts^ach.

Bear it free of change, at your dealer's,;

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO^ANY
75 I.*kosldo, Avenue, OranSe, N. J.

O^eti, wih stoR^ wanted in evay town-not yet eorered

the Master sent for her. • Several days

before she died she told her sister and

daughter that .she was going to die'

and that she was ready to go and

wanted them to meet] her in Heaven.

As i saw her peacefully fall to sleep

in JesusT thought;

'.’Ir is not death to die,

• To leave this, weary road

the brotherhood bn high

patipnc6- Her body was laiQ lo.resi-

in tiie Mount Pisgay Cemetery. . near

Quitman. Miss., in the presence of a

large number of sorrowing relatives

'and friends. It was with grief we

gave her up. and we- tender our heart-,

felt: sympathy to the bereaved family.

Brother and' Sister Cooper have

strong ties in heaven. The Lord

blt-ssed the hoTne with six children,

three of whom have passed over the

river in young, life, and await the com-

ing of dear ones.

GKO. P. FIKE^, P. C.

Middleton, Miss.

And join

To be at home with God."

Her pastor.

M. H. MOORE

TRAINING SCHOOL,
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expecting a great re-vival through-

out tile- woi'k. The pastor' is hap-

py ^!T(1 T think tlie peo])le are sat-

isfied. ' \\T' are' neighbor.^ t(> Rev!

W. Rt VVillianis. of .Ashland, anil

\ve<are prondof him. Knj(»yed liis

"obituary" in last week’s ']>aper :so

much. Let us hear from Vou of-

ten. W.R."
\\'ith be.st -.tvislies for all.* we

close.'- \V. R. Ciorui.ocK.

Mozley’s

Lemdn Eludr

If sffuering from Rheomatism. Sp^ific Blood Poison, Strict-

ure, Nervous Exhaustion.- Debility, Breakdown, etc-. Kidnoy or

Bladder Complaint, Varicocele, Heart. Liver, Bowel, and Stomach
Diseases, Skin 1 iseares,. Catarrh, Asthma; Women's' Diseases, or

any chronic ailrhent. call bn or write us.

We are 'specialists with over 20, years

experience. Reputation firmly estab-

lished. 10 medical books and an exami-

nation blank free. WE DON’T DEAL
IN PATENT MEDICINES. Address

Dr. Hathaway & Co., 57 Inman Bldg.

Atlanta, Ga,

the best
FJtMiLr MEtifCINE

pof. Constipation, Bilioumeas, In-

>digestipn, Sout» .Stomachi Colic,

DUziness, Headache andsanything

pau*ed by* a disordered I,iver.

jtgmQvea

'••That Drowsy FmMng"
by piJtting your digestive • organs

to work, increasing your appetite,

and,, in fact, makes you feel lik«:,a

AOC. and St.OO p^r. Settle)

at alt Drag Siojpmt.

Onm Done, CanvlncmM.

i. KWTOll SlTHlWiT, S. D.

GndiateOartniiiuih'Kfd. lol-

'lejelMl. rfs,>. Hich.

ifd.'ocif ty. Ii. Sember

• .lUtoKfd. So., Eo.vd'
I

.

- of Seailh, etc.r 1 1 E ;A II IN11L\R C()NI- ER

V
,

^ .ENCE,

BANKING BY MAIL
The ( irenada. Cnllege will . en-

tertain this conference at $3.50 for

hoard- and lodging, for the \\hole

meeting. 1'hc railroads will '.give

reduced rates on the certificate

jilaii. Let every {>reacl]er or other

persons-yattending procure a cer-

tificate for '•each ticket. pnrcha.<;e(l

and present such certificate to H. 1’.

ja'co imniediateiv upon arrival, to he

signed by him and vi.sed by agent

at' Grenada; Please notify -W. L.'

Clifton when you will arrive. If

vou wis{i to boart^ for v less than

whole ihne notify- him so that '.spe-

cial afra’n.gements" may made for.

yotj.' .\
,
great meeting is .e.xpeot^

ed and many guests. Those u ho

speak fir.st .may engage (piarters

first.- Don't wait until it is tO(.> late.

Cordially. P>. P'. J.xco, Sec'y.

Whether you live In of out of town, you can start a savings account

here and earn
.

’
,

Three and one-half per cent
[ier annum on every dollar you savd.- Full particulars will be given of our

‘Banking by Mall” system to 'all Inquirers.

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK*
Capital -and Surplus, $1,300,000.00. •

NO. 121 CAMP STREET.
NEAR CANAL. -

' NEW ORLEANS. LA.

NOTICE,

To the -MemlKTS ofythe Louisi;

ana Ministerial jlEothcrhood-: Dear

Brethren— I take tins inethoT of

notifying yon I have paid ov.er .yd

Rev^L H- ."’imhiaker all funds' in

my hands. t<-> yonr Tredif.- Here-

afte’r each member, will deal drfect-

ty with .'Rev. J. 1 l.^-Ehiuiiaker.

Nashvilfe, Tenn. ? . .. •

:
K..S. Kkk.skr;

Secre'tary . anil Treasurer of the

La. Ministerial Brotherhood.

Ravne. -I.a. - .

A Model of Perfection
Js the new style Runabout that we are
making. Have you seen It? You can-

not help but be charmed with the
beauty of design, and will surely be

_ surprised at the price named. If you
’

If
judge of carriage construe-

tlon. We use the most superior ma-
terlRls and employ the most expert
carriage builders. 'Vehicle, of all sizes

styles await your Inspection.
Catalogs on Request

JOS. SCHWARTZ CO., LTD.,

I
821-831 Perdido St., N. O.

' JT— Agencies foj the celebrated Teunewee
s^ and Piedmont Farm Wagons.

I Headquarters for Carriage and Wagoni
Makers’ Hardware, Materials and Supplies
of every descripflon.

'

LAM.VR. -MISS

Dear , '.Advocate {' A'esterday'was

a banner day for Lam.gr. We en-

joyed the best Children's Day that'

if hasC ever been ni\' ]>rivile.gc to

participate in fri>hi :maiiy- c'on.sid-

'erations. .
birst. \ve bad ' a

itcord -;b'reakcr -vfi >r attendance—

r

only two persi 'Its in town not pres-

.ent Who can beait that?- .Next,

the programme.wa.s well rendered

by the . schixT." Sisters . Clliphanfi.

Sawyer hnd. Tread-well .accom-

plished their task in tralnin.g the

children-, The.'recitatiini delivered

by 'Miss . I.izfiic Ilass 'was simp-

ly excellent. and a treat to all-who

were so fortuhaUv as'Tp heat 'it.

TJien la^t. and Kthink i>est. the col-

lection was lieyiind mv sanguine

expectations ’ rWe fecoived ei.glil.

dpllars.il I j)reaclvcd especially' to

thp chifdreh rrfty.r.-.the .other exer-

cises were over, i
'

The 'hlolly ‘Siwings -'Cifenit iS

a
, Mstoric circ-uft. made it]')

‘ oi

.some of the be.st people, in t lie

world,' hut otlr. population is smah.

Niiihfeers. of in.ir best 'citizens Itave

vacated their fafnis and inove/1 to

the towns, and turned their elegant

hpm'es over fn the aegrocs. Therc^
fore, our - Congregation's afie not

bnt ' till )se that \ve have are

loyal and substantial. 'AVe. h^ve
'Oflr work:very well iri 'haod,.'having

collected the hu)st ' of . .our a'ssess-

for foreign and domestic
ottsskms. We, are praying for and

.'special' attention
_
IS direeteil li)

the i.'ihove announcement. Snndav

.^chool. workers.^ Einvorlh Leagues,

and voiing jweachers are Ctacnestly

requested to go tf'i the Mid-Aear

.Meeting.' Look at the hill-of-fare

:

Mr. J. B-. firecne and Mr. J. K.

I’epper, our
,

fo'remo.-it ."Sunday

school workers. Mr. .Greene ha's,

^hown how- a toVvn of average size

may : supjiort a' great. Sunday

scliooh ' -Mx. I’eiijier ha.s mastered

I he ‘situation in a 'great city, lhe.se

men will he, there. Dr. ,\V. F. Me-.

.Xlnrrv. our ‘ greatest j'astor. and

Dr. 'll. M. Du .Bo.i;e, our League

Editor, will trive ds methods of

work. ' Dr. 1

1

. S-; Bradley, ot, St.

Louis, will’ lecture- on the , Bible

;

Dr. ,L Kern, on “Pastoral The-

olbgv," l)r. A\'.- E. Thompson, on

’’Work in the City.” and 'Dr. W.
i-l. Lambuth, -on ‘‘Missions, If is

\Vorth a trip, to Grenada to see and

hear Dr. Yoiing J. Allen, who has

.-ipent forty-seven years, jin China.

He has recently’ been in Conference

with the President concerning out

relation.with China. In’addition to

this list, our owri Dr. ^IurTah will

speak, and rising young men like

R. A. Meek, J; R. Countiss and

others will take part. Come.'

T. W. Lewis.

THE BEST MADE

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble,

ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 anjl 50 Cants.

THE LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANY
agenciejs throughout,the world.

lur Family and Your Horse
The Best Antiseptic Known.

TRY IT FOR

Rhaufflafism, Strains,

Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
J>rice, 2lte.y. 50c. and 81.00.

J
-

Dr. EARL 8. BLQAN,
I SI5 Albany St., Boston, RIaas.



GOUT 8r RHEUMATI5

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI f k

ST, JLOVISf 1/
^CHATTA
NOPQ ^

MAY 31V 1906.
AV .ORLEAXS -CHRISTIAX ADA'UCATE

ICE CREAMdrawing near when He would be de-

livered into the hands of His ene-.

mies. and would be -crucified, but be

raised again the third day. C.onsterna-

rion filled. Peter when He heard of

For the' l)eneflt of teacher.* or xtadentt
ivho arc enjtaged (luring .schirgl session, our
Cons(‘rvatory of Music' will give a snin-

mer c(Kirs<*. netwhn.s caii,._li(^-,had- under
<iiir cclchrated Hungarian plaiilst at a ret-
simaldc rate from June 1st till September
1st Write for terras to -

,

J. W. BEESON. President, ^

MeridlaB. Mlaa.

PURE fruit ices ;

FANCY CAKES
B. Campbell.

For Family Parties or Receptions.

Churches and Char-

itable. Institutions.

Matthew xvi. 13

Golden Text
— 'Thou ar

the Son of the living God.

n»tk<Great Bnsllsh Remedy
BLAIR’S PI LkSlNew Orleans Ice Cream Go.

1735:17.37 ST, CHARLES AVE.

Phones Main 1764, . 2264-L.
.

There coroes a time m the irte ot

all followers of, Jesus Christ when

decide once and forever,

ith all the strength of soul

of mind that God has given

the great principle contained

confession of Peter, the divinity

Every republican

and many limited

they must

and that w
and force

them,

in the

of Jesus

form of governm

monarchies are

cii'les contained in a

.Any laws .-hacted contrary to the

principles of the constitution are null

and void. In forming these govern-

ments as based on a'set of principles

it is very evident that men have fol-

lowed and iniiiated the teachings .of

the lowly Xazarene and the Church

that He. founded and of which He is

SUNSET r I

ROUTE /.

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, CaLfornia .

SOUTHERN PACIFICSUN-
. SET ROUTE. .

summer excursion.

Tickets on sale Daily from June 1

to Sept. 15. - Return iTmit, Oct. 31,

1906.

Go one way, come ,back anotlier

Stopovers Allowed Both ' Goipg and
T. Coming.

. ;

For a nice Suminer Trip, the ROAD of

a THOUSAND M'ONDBIIS

is' the Best.^
"

-

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinderti

1 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
as Anti-Liquor Society ha» ^opted a

fight th» liquor traffic. ItisdUtrih-

D all who write aFd eoclbae a atamp.

r the cure qf the liquor haMt. It^
•retly in' coffee or food . Aleo one Iot

habit that can be given i^retly -The

t thcyjnake is that you do not sell the

give free copies to your friends. \he*r

68 Gray Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.courage and go ioi.>'«iru.
^

At this time Jesus could see the

cruel cross looming up in the \er\.

near .
future, and, -teaching lessons

from all things. He taught,. “If any

man will come after me, let him deny

himself,
’ and take up his .cross and.

follow me.” Lord, we will, gladlj ,

and if the cross be heavy, wo- will, re-

member that Thou hast said, .“Cast

thy burden on the' Lord, and He shall

sustain thee." Let us try to. lose, a

. w-nridliness. to Save a life of

loyalty to Jesus does not admit oi

doubt in any fonn.

ta this lesson our Lord appears as

a great teacher. As His class Is be-

fore Him. it is presumed that the rec-

iiation has been prepared. A recita-

tion is the process of fastening on the

mind that which, has been reasoned

and studied. He asks a question

of the class, the answer of which iS

expected to be correct, then the teach

er explains further, going -into the

deep reasoning of the matter' in consecration

hand. Each of ui

After asking how He..is then known, by God; wt

and who men supi>ose Him to -be, they if we shoul

give the proper answer, and to show would recon

that the popular opinion is in error, gain posses;

He asks -of those who. know of a would that

truth: "But whom. say ye that I am? for the loss

Peter gives the proper answer, and it should lose.

contained in this sible to huj

rite for- Callforrila llteriatur*

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

227 8t. Charle« St„ 8t. Charltt HoUl

Building.
:

' Frank e.‘ b.attjiiis. j, .

Gen l P*S8. Agt.

Clarknce \V. MURPHT. I

.. Cltv. Pas.*. Art.
-

- THEO. ENSIGN. City Tick. lAxt-

PACIFIC

Superb New Pullman Veatlbiiled Buf-

fet Sleepers, Handsome - New
Chair Cart. Seats Free, STATION3T..tmiS®

is on the truth

answer that the Church will be built,

—not on P(Uer, but on the great un-

derlying principle that Jesus is the

Christ, the- Son. of the living God;

that is the rock, the foundation-stone

of the Church, ^^st which the

gates of Hell shalH|eYer prevail. The

Teacher goes on teaching in metaphor,

saying: "I will give thee the keys of

tlie kingdom of heaven" ( remember.

He i'6 sjieaking to Peter only as the

siKikesman of the class before Him).

What is the Gospel, but the key to

the kingdom of heaven? To preycn

the everlasting Gospel has been- tne

i^le object of His having first chosen

these twelve., and then havinS' taught

them by all of' liis. wonderful- tvords

and works of love and mercy. -What-

so'ofer thou shalt bind on- earth shall

be bound in heaven." MTioever is con-

verted hv the preaching of the. Gos-

-,^DIRECT LINE TO-

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
. CALIFORNIA.

. S. THORNE.
.

E. P. TURNER,
,

Third Vice Pres't. .General Pass,

and GenT Mgr... 'aiid Tkt. Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

a new

NEW ORLEANS ,
TO ST. LOUIS

Leave New Orleans • - - - • -r • n a
.Arrive St. Louis ......... vATIONTHROUGH LIBRARY O BSEKyAT10--(

SLEEPING CARSj
' Without Change, .

SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE-
Meals a la Car^.,

ALL. MEALS SERVED ON TRAIN-
Queeh&Cresceht

ROUTEIt is better to heUeve everything a-nijin

~-tvs than to believe nothing, ih.e ermaal

te.st comes and the true Iltll'K®

faith will greatlj-. aid you In life s .b.itiks

in time, Beli;-ve everything rather than .re-

ject i-verything. . -

'

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonie_ is the

greau-st Fever luediclne and Life Mivef. in

the whole world. If yon tielieve, this a-jd

accept It as a truth, you will be tin- ini-

niense gainer' thereby, 'and if ,.von doubt it

and wliollv. reject if yon may tic the hJser

to the extent of -your very life.

We will oeud .2 bottles to aiiy reader of

this piiper on these terms:—I'f the two b(U-

ties cure two eas<>s of F'eyer. send us ?1.

If they di not do all -we claim, .st-iid ns

nothing. We take the risk. THE JiJHN-
SOX'S CHILL AND FEVER TONIC GO..

S.AVANNAH, G.A.

ANOTHER FINE TRAIN.

NEW ORI EANS, tO ST. U»UIS,
' O*10-l B*

Leave New Orleans. . . 'T-Wats.
Arrh=e St. Louis

full PARTIC-.LITERATURE AND
ULARS ON APPLICATION.

ticket office,

,8t. Charles SYeet,

/ / 11 Corner Gravier.V New -Orleans, us.

Long Distance ’Phone,- Main



NEW ()RLI-:AXS.CnRISTTAX AX>V( )CATP

-MIERDKF.X DISTRIt l

. I'l^EXCK.
, NERVOUS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELECTRO CHEMIG INSTITUTE
10-*18St. Chafle«st. Opposite Masoinio Temp

^ WWIItZ.

Thousands of -people know;

perfectly ..weir that n carbon

oiUamp is the .best
,

light to

tead by, -if h is in -order. .
,

It is not in order .unless you

have the right chimney for it,

and that is a hl-^CBETH.
;

My nafne is on it

My Inde.x'explains a.11;.these

tilings fully and interestingly ;

tells how to care for * lamps.

its.free—let me send it pj'o-u.

Address
M'.^C^ETII,' Pittsburgh.

I'lie .\l)<.T(kcn l:)i.'tri'ci CAnfcn-

fii.cA will l:c h'cM at .\iiinry. Jiiuv

28,
to liilv 1. .\ ^iroiyranimc will

1)0 ])u!)li.^lio(l soon. W'o luipt: that

all ilior.iljjors (if iho V'otilorcnVc will

arnintro’to attend. .

’

, i

Coni])lote with I lardware and .\1

Trimmih^.s. Adjusfable .^lidin:

S.creens front 75 cents tip". W r

.scriptive h'atalo.e-iie, with Special

Discounts.
DIPORTAXT

!

The" .
subscriptions- made .at tlie

last session of. the Touisiana. .\n-

hiial Conference , foe the .support of

Brotiier Santos Rdhio, of theSpaiR

ishAlission, are now'd'uc. -I woiild

be glad if the oncA whojsuhscrihed

will send nic^ rhe amcHnits at an

eariy’date.,
,

•
.

^

. Xh' E. •JovN'EK. Trca.snrcr.

Alexandria. La.", A .

H. F. LEWIS & Co., LTD

Not. a three-months’ GRADU.A.TE..

bdt having TWENTY YEARS' expk

rience, desires a situation, either in

Louisiana".or. Mississippi: will work a

month on;TRIAL, then will expect fair

wages.- Address B. K.,, this -office.

Wise Words to Sufferers

Becorne a Nurse
wliilf- ttnujiii L'. Tin* >;ihiry of :i mirso i

from to ami ai» work,, ami
Hiirsi* U from $lo ^to $:ut an.l up \jyv wm-k

ami a nur.<o. friuiv.flu* N.urso Ae

'sorlaliiui <’aii work ".<lu>saM»T to sliouMor

witii I lo* nurst*s,»»f fthi< ..foiiulry. r**

^fnil iMi-l i'-ulars
* writ** f‘*r ralab**^ N--. 11

\ ropy tif .uir mm'lhly journal <»i inir.'-

in;: •• rio* riof»>t»ilonal. Nurso * s>iii for

ro'nts. in stamps. Soliolarsliip aiul tuitud

fr»M'. 'rrainln:^ at th nuo K'*ii .I’ross Nirrs

Association, rfiicai:*'. 111., 1'. S. A. Lar;r« '

t^aininc svstciii In ATm*rl<-a. •

.

MERlblAX DISTRICT CO.X
;• • FEREXGE.:,. .

^ \ You can cure yourself'at homB the aid of

^ \ any physician. It will cost yhu nothing to give the
1 treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue it

I
'wiilouly cost you about twelve cents a week. It

: T will not interfere w -h your work or occuj.ation.

I have noUiinz to seil. Tell .other sullen rs ol it

—

tb )t is all I a.-'.;. It cures all, young or old.
'

, L J~If you f el a benring-do.wu sen.sation. sen.seof
'

Im-K-hdingcva, pain ia the back or bowels, creep
ingfeeliiiguu thespine,a desiretocry freituently.

^

-'hot fla-.hes, wer.rin( -s. freouent de.-.ire to urinate,

Or If you have Leu. orrhta IWhite.s), Displacement
or'FaKing of tr.e Womb. Profuse, Sea!:!)' or najHfui

'

Periods, Tumors' or-Ufowths, a.;drc-s.s. WIiS. M.
.><;!

'

suM.MKni.Nornp. d..\:.;k, ind...u. s. a. for

^
. the PiiEE THEAT.-(:r;>'T and FrtL iNFO.BMATtos.

Thousands besides myself have eureti fhemselyes Vr'i'-hit.

... “'TO MOTHERS OF DAUGHTERS Xwill explain a .simj.le Uomn Treatment which speedily

and edeciua'lly cures AeurorrAfU, 6'r«n .Si.-X-nf <3 and Pnin tul or Jrrrpul :r JAtw/ruafion. In ytaung

'la'dieS. i t*will3urfi yotiiUnxufy and eJU3ii»-r and save yo'/r «/u_u^,'Afcr hurmluition of explaining

. her troubles toothers. . Pluml.ness and health a. ways result from its use.
i,„„n

Wherever you.live Ic.an refer you to w-ell-known ladies of your ow n state or county, who kno

• and will gladly tell any .suHerer that this Home Treatment ™lly
our deJicate'femnleorganism. thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which cauF

displacement, .and makes women wclL .yvrite today as this offer will not be made again. Aadre

MRS. n. summers; Box ’'’Notte Dame, Ind., U. S. A

;7The attention .of all' who expect

to atjend the k^IerixUan - District

Conference is called tt)- the' sched-

ules of the railroads.'. We have

hilt one train a day '‘each.way over

the Alabania .& Mississippi Ry.

The Wcst-bo'nml train leaves A m-

egar .Bend about -7 :3p or^ 8 o’cloc4<

in' the morning, aiul arrives at

Dakesville' atMint one. hour after-

wards.. The. early .Mobile .& '( )hio

train, wliich. leaves ’Meridian at

240 a.n1.. arri ves at Vinegar Bend

about 5 a. in. By coming on- that

train -the bretltrcMi w ill avoid the

necessitv (oT spending-'a night' at

Vinegar. Bend. However, if any^

one should prefer, to make the trip

in the day and not. break a night's

rest,., they ,ean -gcH splendid " hotel

accommodations at 'Vinegar Ilend.

The early Mobile -& CMiio train will

get you there iit plenty . time - tor

hteikTast; and -the .Alabama &
Mississippi .will land you in Leakes-

villy in time for the opening of -the

District Ccjhfcrcnce, ' Thursday

.morning,, June 14th: A The east-'

bound train leaves here .at -3 :15 p.m'.

makes' connecti.on with the M.
&.O.. trains both ways.- A daily'

mail; hack makes the -.roua-d-t-rip be-

tween - -Leakesville and .^lerrill on

the M. J. .& K-;-C. R.'R. This'haek

leaves Merrill iri the -morning aiid

arrives
, here , about' 1 1 a. m. . It

starts hack to Merrill- about ' 12^30

P- in,, making connection with' the'

h^iis on that road. .

- . .
D. ScARBQRO.OGH, P.'_C-

ifrine, Pi-Dviileiu e. R. I.:.

,.;,sc s.-i'il liiilf-u (h'/.eii l)"'«i'>

•riiie-. o. -O. 'n>‘K iiiiikfs

I- liMV*' ori!Hrj;»l frnU) j'o.U’.

i,.i'eiririVr.’lf, the remi.iiiKler 1

iiig . frieii'ls reiiujriiig It. It

i" ell re 11 e'eer.v 'ipise \\;h'-rt

(if (them Iiiiv,' ll(ell '"iloetol-

In-.St plivsiciiiiis. Iiiitli lieri'

for yciir.i wiitlii'iiil liny liHii-

of Tetledne i‘1Ti-i't I'll 11 coin

Onitefiilly yoiir.-^.. .

P. O. HANLON.

Many people put aside, all thought of an outing in. Colorado because

"they are accustomed 'to. consider this greatest of American playgrounds

as one of those impossible things beyond their means. Time -was. when
a vis,it to the “top of'the Continent” was a great luxury, as high in

price as in altitude, but not so to-day.

You can spend the Summer or a part

of the Summer in Colorado and live as

reasonably as you do -at home, and
the quick service and low tourist and
excursion rates afforded via Rock
Island lines bring th^ Rockies with-

in your' easy reach.

'AGENTS. WANTED.

.

The wonder of the 20th Century in

Biblical Arrangement! The Ref. Pas.

Bible is a unique and practical ar

rangement, by ‘ which' anyone, -while

reading the New Testament, find

from ‘Genesis to Revelation any ref-

erence without hunting for it. Coni-

mended - by Bishops, educators .and

Bible students generally. General

Agent: Rev. F. O. Van Valkenburg,

1418 Delachalse St. New .
Orl^ns.

Our Booklets and Folders, give the whole story.

WRITE to-day.

Geo. H. Lee. G. P. A.. I- Preston. Gen. Agt.

Little Rock. Ark. . New Orleans. La.

ty for a pleasant and an eeoiioiuieal trip.

Na ebauae of cars from N(*w Orleans to-

New York. For particulars Pullniau lu--

commodatlons, etc., please call at Southern
Railway Ticket Office. No. 704 Cominou
St., next door to the ladies’ entrance, St.

Charles Hotel.

The Southern Railway will place on sale

[ay - 31 to June 0, .inclu.plve, round-trip

ckets'to- Boston, sood to return until July

5th with stop-over privilege: In New York
•turning. This Is an unusual opportuni-

ii
i 1

riesttj aar- "S'.
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iOOO gallon cistern. .J15.6C

2100 'gallon .cistern . . 25.5C

F?

’

1500. gallon cistern.: 21.4:

pB Cypress sash and doors

cheap. Wire screen W
uows^and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS A CO., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., Nevv Orleans, La.

Write fer prices.

COItlNTH DISTRICT—SECOND RODND^
Mvrtle Ct., at Union Hltl June 2, ' J

Betnel Ct.. at Graves i

AsMand Ct.. at Salem '

Camp, at Bethlehem . e, ii

W. C. HARRIS. P; E.

Q.,t 8TEHLY C 0ftlF£HENCES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

K-uN DISTKU'T—second P.Ol

T1k>iu:i-

Can loll

Sharon,

DENTISTRY that-, has nev.er teen equally

Tt'e guard on the spring pre-

vents tearing the. clotL.
.The

only pin that fastens from adiet.

side and chn’f slipthrdugh.-^
that all cards have ournamc.^

Send 4 cent* in stamp* fer
' worth double the money,

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY

Box 1 •')'.) BI.r-iOMFIE0,N.J.

BY DR. F. B. FERRILL

tS PLEASING AND PERMANENT
Moderate Prices.

151 BABONNE ST., New Orleans.

ROUND.
..June S

MONROE. DISTRICT—SECOND
Oak Ridge '

Calhonu .' :
•

Kroa
jXii.' hBNBT,ut uhiiluk. o p.

Ijiudfr.laie, at Bethel .

.

Chuukej. at - •

Leakesvllh* -

t\Vij-iie Mi.*inii ....... .

WayueslKir... ,ai Chifor.l.

Vlmville
SouthMJe 1

Seventh Ave
-District Coufereuoc at

14-17.

Let the pallor see to it that question.-

17, 20 and 22 are properly answered.’ Brelh-

re'p. get up some Coiifereuoe collectio'ns

and send Jn, for "we are behind. The money

la surelv needed.
W. M. SULLIVAN, I'. E.

CROWLEY DISTRICT-SECOND BOUND
Indian Bayou, at Bethel.... June 2, 3

Brudhbmme, .at Long Point «. au

St. -Martlnvllle iS
Gueydan, at Estherwood ~
Lake' Charles 24,

French Mission ^

Grand- Cheplere ’

-District Conference will be held June 21-24.

F. N. PARKER, P. E.

. WtMi. - 21;

11 a. in.
.

JSp.Ui. 3<J

; Leaksvllle ' June

8EMU JJ'Uit MAS TODAY I

the chence ol *11^Tbtl >d wIlTnot appear a(am
time. A genuine Imported ^

e- MEXICAN PARROT-«.
AD idMl pr»»ent — « Joy for any home.— 0(nf OMrvl

for the first, time at.lcfs Than Co«. SpodTo^a
A WRITTCN GUARAMTCC with CVCRY'MRO

3(7rite for^*dtifol Bird sod Fiih Cat«loc~ll*>

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE. .

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT—EECND B'H

Providence, at Georgetowu June A 3

Bazleburst -vtC'' ’i"* " n in
Beauregard, at M. Chapel 10

at ML Pleasant 1C. 17

Crystal Spring.

District Confer-The Brookhaven

ence .‘will meet in Centenary Churchy

McComb City, Wednesday morning at

9 o'clock, June, 27. Bishop Seth Ward

will, preside; Rev. -L. .
Carley will

preach at 11 o’clock a..in., and Rev.

T. B. Clifford at 8 p.m.

The following are the committees:

License to
.
Prea.ch — W. W. Sim-

mons. R. F. Witt and J. N. Ware.

Admission on Trial—G. H. Thomp-

son, V. D. Skipper and I. W- Cooper.

Deacon’a Orders— H. W. Feather-

stun, J- G. Galloway and H. P. Lewis,

-THIRD HOUND.
June

SEASHORE DIST.

Poplarvllle
Lnmbertou
Purvis . „
Hsttieaburg, at Main Street

New Augusta, at Rlchton .

Hattiesburg, at Court St.

.

Hattiesburg, at Redd St.

Sumrall, at Carson
Lucedale, at Merrill. ....

Oloh, at East Columbia
Ocean Spiiugs
Mosspolut • • - •

Ameriens, at Big Point
Escatawpa. at Caswell Spgs..

Scranton ••• • • -

•

••

CoalvUle, at Poplarhead
Vaneleave, at Hill . . .

,

-

Gulfport, 25th A.ve
Gulfport, 28th SL
McHenry and Wiggins, at W
Brooklyn, at Gaiawv Chap . ...

Pearllngtou and Logtown, at L. -Ao, ^
Bay 8l Louis ^
BUozL Main 8L "
BIloxL Oak SL , i o
Meutomm, at ML Zion .ASepL .1,. 2

Longbeach and Pass Christian,

at Longbeach 8, a

The Dtotrict Conference will be held at

Gulfport Jnne 5-9. Opening sermon at

7:30 p.m. by Eev. M. M. Black, followed

bv the sacrament of the Lord’s supper.

M. L. BUBTON, P. E.

DRAUGHOW'S14
16, 17

20
21

23 24
June 30-July 1

...,.July_7, 8

ESTABLISHED 18S8.

If "i ts a. iLiq. a
dlatnond, a v*..tch,

jewelry or silver;

ware, von cau get

t'he be-t <i>:a i:y at

-the lowc.-it prices

from the _

MONTGOM

"oldest mail
ORDER HOUSE
IN the south.

For almgst half a century we
clusivelv.tl-e Soiqliern -

X*
for our free illustrated catalogue. .

Ad^eo.

Gi P- Bapnos & Co-,
Box,3 1 Looisville, Ky.

Xvery Article Guarantoedi

S

B wsjs a« - -w OSLinOTHaBlLLBLYMTEIf /Kvswziizs. U3a mn-

CHURCH
TXliBWHT.

to CtMkwtf B#U Fioo-dPl Co.. Cincinnati, 0.

I CUR.C CANCER. ,

My Mild Combl,naUon„ Tr^tialent Is

by the "patient at home. Years of- sih

Hundreds of
' testlmoulala, Endotsei

physicians ministers, etc.- The 1^1 i

cation destroya the Cancerous giowa

the constitutional treatment eliminate

disease from the - system, preveutlng 1

turn. Write for Free B^k.
1U‘ Cure.” No matter- how
esse—no' msttfer howi msuy .opersUoo

have had-n'6 matter
[hare trled^o not give “P
St once. . DB. O. A JOHNSOS, *

12ti St.; Kansas City, Mo.

QROWLEY DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

NATCHEZ DI8TBICT—SECOND BOUND.
|

Percy Creek, at ' -June 2, 3
j

Woodville 1 — S’
-lo

Bayon Pierre, at Sweet Water. . 9, 10

Natches-^Pearl Street J2' 7i
Natches—Jefferson Street iU’
Meadville. at Providence ...... «
Caservili^ at Bethesda, Monday 25

B. F. JONES, P. E. .

Vj£K8BUBG DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Vl^bnrg Cl, at AMinry Jn»« 2, 3
T7fir« . ; W, iO

Bolling Fork, at Cary ..........
if- il

Rocky Sp gs. St Hickory Bldge. 23. 24

Bolton. «t BrownsTiiie ...July 1

To •dVcrti»e anioawfnl ^an f£oUia to glre away one
tnooMJid ottheee pretty uttie dolia Tlw
anointed, both

I

nozne cn^jnaiTf pntty bine eye*, laoee*

^Ic^wiS'be proud of it» and

The Crowley District Conrerence

will convene in Broad Street Church,

Lake Charles, on Thursday, June 21.

-at 9 o’clock a-m. The opening- sermon

will be preached on Wednesday night

at 8 o’clock by Rev. J. D. Hoffpauir-

The brethren are expected to remain

over: Sunday.

A Sunday School Institute will be

held on Friday afternoon underThe di-

rection of Rev. J. F. Foster.

Committees of Examination

.

.
Licedse to Preach — J. D. Harper.

W; W. Drake, R.. W. Vaughn.

Admission to Annual Conference

"^S S. Keener, J. E. Denson, J. I-- Hoff-

so send you 3 mmth,
to Succewful Agriculture. tiM pr<«^
.PCihHrarion of Ita klpd la L.a Unj*
'

, Adepartmeut for each

ZDITOB BUCCESSFTTL AGRIOuLtUBS| COOFO®

16 Union Block,SU Paul, Kinn.

Iaeeeptyonroffertotttrtyoarm»«a*ln® on year
pfinhiB* froCAflal offer. - —m
recelvlnir tbr«« month*’ sample ooplM I

<W^<J?tto^ng»,-«ltber.#endyY^'60 cents f^ a

“u “o je.r’. mbwriptlon, or

the roaMxlne, When you are.to cancel this subset^

Uon sJD^Se tiiroo months’ sample copies to be trem

SOOTHMa SYRDP;

and WHISKEY HM
cur'ed. at home w

out pain.
ticulars sent

B. M. WOOLLEY,

»

WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles’. Fistula, Ulcers,

Eciema andiall Skin and Female Disea.?es. Write
for,Ilhittrated ^k. Sent free. Addre^

DRi BY£| Broadway, Kansas Cit¥, Mo.



»! FRISCO .(

CHAS. WjRTH GROCERY GO.,- LTD.,

—Dealers ' in
'

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
At Most Reasonable Prices.

’

33P2 MAGAZINE STREET. «

. Phcn^ Uptown 913-W- '
.

Quality and: Quantity Guarajnteed.

OW PEAS draw nitrogeir

nir in laree amounts; i

PbtAsn: ai

I'he niultitude or purposed served by the

markable cow pea, are “told in the 6 5 -page

[ustrated book,-‘^The Cow, Pea,” which also

rfe of the splendid results obtained' from

with Potash. The. book

doublh daily sbrvtce.

Through Sleepers
. BETWKB.S

New Orleans and

St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
. Chicago.

Steam Heated, .Gas Lighted, Wide
- ‘ Vestibule Trains, with

dining caRs
Por New Orleans. Serving Meals

. a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

' Cars between New Orleans.

fertilizing,

is free to farmers for the asking, v /

Address, GERMAN KAll WORKS,
.

New Street, or Atla:ito. tia;-22K So. Broad Stree:

Texas—Tyler, ,T(^v„ Xnv. 2s.,i:>0i;.

Florida - Palatky. Hh'O 12.

IJiOG. .
'

N' ~-V , .

'

Eighth Dist.— Bishop E. ,^E^,Hoss.

Brazil,’ .Mission ..—,'Rihme,3o".' Preto,

Rra'zil, .Vu,^. .1 S, 1906. ,
:

Northwest Tex.—Browiiwo()il,, Tex.,

Noy! 14, lliOi:.
^

'

North Texas—Bowie, Tex., Nov. 21,

0906. ,

*
.

r
Ballil!i.‘iiet--Stau'ntqir,' Va., .March 27.

1907.

. Ninth Dist.—Bishop, J. J. Tigert.

Illinois—Worden, III.,' Sept. 20. 1906.

Indian Mission'.^Tiila, I. T., Nov. 7.

Ai'kansas— ^—— .
Nov. 31.

1-906.

Little Rock—Warren. Ark.. Nov. 2 :-

5 .

1906.' „

White River—Wynne. -Ark., Dec. 5,

'1906,
.

Tenth Dist.—Bishop Seth Ward.

- Louisiana—ShrevepDi’t, La.. Dec. 5,

1906. -r •

.Mississippi—Lauiel. Miss., .Dec. 12.

1.906.:- V , _
.

’

Mexican Border .Mission—Mqnteiey.

Mex., Feb. G, 1907. -

,

Central MelUco Mission-7-San Unis

jPotosi, Mex., Feb. J4, 1907.'

Northwest Mexican .Mission.—Chic-

hahua', Feb. 2S, 1907.

Eleventh Dist.—Bishop James Atkin

.Montana—Deer, Lodge, ,Mont.-, Sept.

l;{, 1906.
;

' East Columbia'— Oalesdale. 'M'ash.,

^SepJ.'. 20,. 1906. • i---

, Columbia—Roseherg, ’Qrg., Oct. 4,

.1906. .

Pacilic -T- San; Jose, Cal.. Qct. .17.

,1906...
’

'

Los Angeles-^Saiita .Anna, Cal., Oct.

i 31,, 1906.
’

PLAN. OF episcopal VISITATION

First. District—Bishop A. W. Wilson.

; .'Westerb North; Carolina—ML .Airy..

:N. C;. Nby.‘14, 1906. '

.

'South’, Carolina— Cohimhia,
;
S . C.,

Nov.'29,,i90'6V,

North- -Carolina-f’-Rocky Mount,’ N.

C., Dec; 5, 1906:

Second Dist.—Bishop vy. W. .
Duncan

Memphis-— Ripley. ..Tenn., "Noy... 14.

1906.
-

Alabama — Eufaula,- Ala., Dec. 5,

1906.

’

.

Third Dist.—Bishop C. B. Galloway.

Tenn^see—^Lebanon, Tenn., Oct, 3,

1906;
^

HolstQn-mievelahil. T.enn., Oct. 10,

1906..

;
’

:

Virginia—Portsrhbuth,' Va.. Nov. 14,

1906.' \ ^
'

- : ;

. North Georgia— Milledge.ville. Ga..

Nov. 21, 1906,
'

‘
,

'South'Geprgia—Valdosta. Ga.. Nov.

28,-1906' ^
;; ,

Fourth Dist.—Bishop E. R. Hendfix.

Western Virginia—Huntington. M .

Va., Sept. 5, 1906,, /
Kentucky—Winchester.' Ky.; Sgpt.

12, 1906.

Louisyille^Centrar City, Ky., Sept.

19, 1906, •

‘

North Alabama ,— Gadsden. Ala.,

-Nov. .'28, 1906.
,

North Mississippi— Corinth, Miss.,

Dec. 5, 1906, . . . ; / .'

Fifth 'Dist.—Bishop -J. • S. -.Key;

Denver— Denver, < Colo.,” Aug. .23.

1906..

, :

’..

Missouri—Carrollton,' Mo.-, Aug; 29.

19k': ; :

-
i

-

'

Southwest I Missouri*— Joplin. 'Mo.,

Sept. 12M906. '
;

- -
‘

'

St; Louis —; Poplar. Bluff, Sept; 19,

.1906. • .
-

'

Sixth District-^Bishop W'. A. Candler.

. Japan Mission — Hiroshima, Japan.
Sept. 6,.190^.:' / /_ ; ,

Corean M^ssion-^Seoul.-Coi’ea, .Sept,

13, 1906.
,

•/
”

China- Mission..

Oct 3. 1906.
. /

’

Cubw Mission — Camaguey,, Cuba,
Jm; 26,1907. ;

. • •

®*'*'?ik'Dist>—Bishop -H. C. Morrison.
yNew Mexlcchr-^Alpine, .' Tex. i--' Sept. 13,

-1906. : '

.
- ' .

German Mission, Houstbni, Tex.,' Ocfe
•25, 1^; N,

; ;

. West Texas—Spn Angelo, Tex., Oct:
31,1906. ,

'
( )iic -«hare costs $25.60. You pay

$6.25. when
:
yoii subscribe, and

every 30 days after.pay $f)-25. mak-

intf 4 Jiiontbs to pay yor you. can

pay at- once $25.00 in full-, no one

bein.e; ,
allowed to ' l:ake over 40

shates in <tne name. Soaj) never

.tfcts out of iasbion, always in de-

mand. Send your payments to

fe'anal-I.ouisiana l.lank & 'J.'rnst Co.,

or to* Yagic-Keller Soap Works.

Ltd., Xew Orleans, La.' Two oldest

..Soap W'orks in' the State of I.on-

i.-liEl>fI.n tN EFFECT APRIL

Mi'miilils E.\Xiri-ss J:l;* '•

Vi 4 *k.sU*jj A: Natchez Ex.'.7:()0 a.in.;5:.>0 p.U).

Uavou Sara AcComiiiod’D .9:40 a ni, 4:i)0 |» »»

Ssollil Tnilas. with riiUman Slc^^pors, New

Orleans to . Natchez, Viekshur.:. ami

Meiupliis.

Parlor Cars on Vickshurg -and Natchez Ei-

press.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE

,-|i .NORTH LOI ISIAN-A ami AKKANS.tS

Only Line throiich the CW-Mla.'d.ssippl

Sugar Country and' the Far-taineil

Yazoo Delta.,

tsiana.

Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON
A. .1. MrDOCOALL. D.P.A..^

A. scorr. A. H ilx.nso.v
(ien. I’asH. Agt. Gen. I ass. .\gtHOME JOH.N

Asst,

O.ver 59,000 former residents of the tote of

Kentucky have accepted the invitation *of the

Louisville t’ornmercial (’.lub to its home-corn^
celebration to be held m Louisville June 13-1 1 . 1906.

It will be the scremtest Katherimc ever held in the

state of Kentucky, and *60.1)00 has alre^y b«n
8Ubscrib.d for an entertainment fund Wedne.s-

day June 13. wll be reception and Welcome Day:

Thuraday June 14. '-Foster Day” in honor^of

Stephen Collins rooter the author of My Old

'Kentucky Home;” Friday June .15th.. Danief

Boone Day: Saturfay June 16. Greater Kentucky

Day. For this event the:

LOUISVILLE 4. NASHVILLE R. R.

will sell round trip tickets from aU Mints on iU

line to Loui-<yille and return at ONB F^E plus

25 cents, tickets being bn sale June 10. II SM 12,

limited returning- June 21 with privh^ of ex-

tension oMimit untill July 23. by depositing Ucket

Upon pa3rm^nt of 50 .cents. Stopovers will

.

be permitted at Glaacow Junction for .parties

to Tissit Mammoth Cave and Me tnp

tiekeu wfU be sold at Louisville to all PomU in

state at ONE FARE plus 26 cents for the

round trip, such tickets baioa on sale June 1^18.

Indkationa an that acraral special traint will b«

inn for thU occasion, full par- iculara of whicl^

wfllba announced later. A sixteen iw*e booklet

.

sivinr fall particulars can be secured from sny ot

the foUowii represenitiyes of the companr

.

J E. DAVEXPOBT. D.P.A,, SU Louis,

Mo.: C. Hi FITZGERALD, T.P.A..

LOUIS. Mo.:HAX BADMGABTEN, D. P.

A Memphis, Tenn.; N. B. BAIRD. T.P.A..

Uttle BoA T. H. KINGSLEY. T.

P A. Dallas, T^ax.; P. W. MORROW,
'TPX Hou^n, Tei.: J. K. JilDGELY.
D.P.A;’, New Oniesns. La.: GEO. E. HER-
RING, P.P.A^ Jackaonvllle, Fla.; J. G.

HOLLEBBBCX. D.P.A., Atlairta, Ga.

IOKLAHOMA, INDIANTER
' RITORY AND TEXAS.

state" of: Ohio; City of Toledo',

.Lucas County, .,ss.

,
Frank J. Cheney nyikes oath that he

is senior partner of tlie -firm of t. Jy

Chene.v & Co., doing business in the

CCty of Toledo, county and 'state afore

said, and that said firm will pay the

sum' of *100 for .ea'cil. ajid every case

of Catarrh that cannot be, cured by

the use of Hairs -Catarrh, Cure;

. FRANK J. GHE.NKY.
' Sworn to befoite me and ^bscribed

in niv presence this 6lh day ,-of . Dec.,

A. -D.' 1880. A. W, GLEASON,
(SeaD ^

Notary Public.

Hall’s Cadarrh' Cure js taken inter-

nally. and. acts directly on the 'blood

and' mucous surfaces of the system.

Write for, literature a'nd.futi Informa-

tion. '
•

J. N. CORNATZAR,
A. G- P- A. Memphis, Tenu.

.
- L- 3- WASHINGTON,

• T. P. A. New Orleans', La.

iJuchow, China

Faith is' the king’s messenger

from the celestial world, to bring

^1 the sapplies we need out of the

fullness that there ' is in Christ.

—

/. Stephens.



CEl Tf?/C MODEI I

XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATi:

M v ;>car Doctor 15' : Hat"!!

R' ace Mctli' "lisin is keepHiC j'.ace

v Croat State ,L-"tr.siana. .

an<! wit it the Capital ( iiy.. TJt.i.'

is >a-. iitc a crcat deal, i- r n' ' Mate

in the Cni'.n inakiii.c .icr<.*atvr

pri ittf' ss
.
in develi 'pinent pi natural-

rcs' ‘urots. in cdncati'.nal achiev-c-

nwnis. Ttt ini-ral and spiritual a.l-

vancementl

The Methodist .Churches here are

fjainintr both in members and- spir-

itual force. Both have modern.

wellAirganized. .graded Sunda>-

schools. with every department of.

work .
represented. The home rle-

partment is meeting with great suc-

cess. Scores are studying God’s-

Word who never could have beat

reached w'ithoiit this dejtafunent.

Both churches have a large Cradle

Roll which is -proving a great stim-

ulus in arousing and holding the

interest and sympathy. of the par-

ents. Second Church recently ob-

seni'ed Cradle-Roll Day with' fine

success.

Ilf inanncrs. his frankness, of ex-

];rc,'Sion. his warnt and . brotherly

heart, all con.spire 'to make h'iin a

favorite wherever he goes. Indeed

S' lmeone has not inaptly stvled him

the "pet of the Louisiana Confer-

ence. I believe lie has.ni' jre homes

and hearts open to him than any

. ither .Methodist preacher in the I

' .^tate of Ixiuisiana.

Uur -beloved presiding elder;

-Rev. R. \V. Tucker, has returned

from the General Conference, and

resumes his duties' .with Ills accus-

tomed zeal and wisdom.

.A.. I. TowS'si.ey, P. C.-

. Baton Rouge. La.

CHURCH. DIRECTORY. -

SiNGING THE PRAISES'. OF GOD'S OWN .GIFT .TO MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Water

QlfjGER ALE is the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC li tee.

Durest on the market. Ask for itr Take no other.

Phone 2000.
’ ABITA SPRING WATER CO.. LTD.

- . atroot nhVner of Felicity
,

‘ 0-UR PREMIUM?.

Both ^hutches have live, active

Epworth Leagues, and Second

Church has both Junior and Senior

Leagues. Both have recentl\ or-

ganized Women’s Home Mission

Societies, which promise to be a

great force for relieving the poor,

assisting needy preachers, etc.

Last Sunday -was a. profitable

and edifying 'day widi us. Chil-

dren’s' Day Service wa.s held in

the morning at 1 1. o’.clock,. and m\

people were delighted and built up

in the faith in the evening by -a

' strong and helpful sermon from the

beloved and venerable Geo. Jack-

son. He is the youngest old rnan^I

ever knew.

“Grow old along with me

!

The -best is yet to be,

• The last of life for which the

first was made.”

- Brother Jackson always brings

us a benediction. His simplicity

. Bishop H. C. .Morrison, D. D... 1445 Pastor

Henry Clay Ave. yhine St.: le

New Orleans District, Rev. T. J. Rayne Me
\Vaflick-, P. E.; residence, No. 545 and General

Lowerline; near St. Charles Ave. - Copeland. .Pe

Burgundy. 2529 Burgundy Street, Algiers, L:

Rev. H. N. Harrison.*Pasfor. ronde; R'ev,

First Church, Calliope, near St. residence. 30

Charles Ave.; Rev. J. E. t\'ray. Pas- Carrollton

tor; residence, 5830 Prytania St., rpllton Ave.

phone 329 (uptown). Holmes, Pas

Parker Memorial, Magazine St. and .rollton Ave.

Peters Ave.; Rev. J. L. Parrish, Pas^

tor: residence, 734 Nashville Ave.
Take Hoi

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Ave.

and Magazine St.; Rev. Jno. C. Sligh,
4leilev*»!

Pastor; residence. Magazine, - near
j„,

General Taylor. I i.-ssnesn, Rei

Felicity Street, corner . of Felicity

and Chestnut- Stsu Rev. E, P. Crad:
, -ka

'

Pastor- residence 1207 Jose- All subscribers paying
,

^ea^es
dock, Pastoi.,

’
. r,.- and renewing their subspnption to

yhine St.; telepbo.ne, main o4a.
O. 'Christian Advocate will re

Rayne Memorial, St.. Charles Ave.- ceive, on -request, any one of the fol-

_ ‘
. c. . uVior, inwin'cl uremiums, “Methodist Disci

a„rG»y'a. .Tas-lor S,.; Rav. Thao, j™-;?-
Copeland, .Pastor. "Methodist Handbook" for 1906.

,

Algiers, Lavergne St., corner Dela-
,

'
'

.

ronde; Rev, H. Whitehead, Pastor;.
.^39.50 BOSTON AND RETURN. '

residence, 305 Olivier St.
Railway will place on

Carrollfon Avenue, '‘corner of Car- May=31st. to June 9th, Inclmlw,

rollton Ave. and Elm SI.; Rev. 'W . W. round trip tickets to Boston, good_ to

liolmaa, Pastor; rasldance. 1004 Car, SSS'
-rollton Ave. This is an unusukl opportunity for a—-— ^— pleasant and up .economical trip; No

.
. change' of cars ‘from New Orleans to

Take H'orsford's Acid Phosphate
N’ew York.' .

For particulars, Pullman

..
. acGomniodations- and etc., please^

«one.o.Mar.ou. Disorder..
'sTris.J'nS

1

'
I Ladies, tstrasos. SL ChsHe. H«el.

$39.50 BOSTON AND RETURN.

. The Sou'thetn Railway will plaw on

sale May=31st. to June 9th, Incliislte,

round- triji tickets to -Boston, good^lo

T„is- 1 Wli with Bthn river

Take H'orsford's Acid Phosphate

The “Celtric Model 1,” Fountain Pen,

ftus Pm and a year’s subscriplion to the Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, one year for $2.50,

.

. we have made arrangements with the Selden Pen Mf^ ^o.^ New York,^e^ SJUkSl
teed gold fountain pen, the “Celtic Model N'o. ^ ^ .from New- York bv the manufacturer. Send In

cost of the fountain pen only 50 cents. The
4ee“s Failure to receive the p'eh in that time,

your name, with $2.50, and the Pen- 1 be
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. ,

should he promptly reported to this office. .

. 512 Camp St., New prJeans, La--

TUC PPPTTIFCT

Come to Chick Springs to spend your -summer vacation, assurea uiaj.

will set twice your -money’s worth.
. , .. e

’

^ CHICK SPRINGS CO., Chick Springs, S. C.



CHAS. b. CHALMERS. Publisher

BOSWELL, .Editor
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^/iristicin >^j^^voccLte,

FohllsJ.pd f'-T tip Louisiana. Miaslssippl. and North Mia-

fladppl ConferoDcea. ilethodtot Episcopal

Cbnrch, Sonth.

dirkcxions.
CorreapondenU will please direct all communl^tlons In-

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp Bt, New Orleans. ^
Commanlcatlon. Intended for

should be addreased to the Manager or -the New Orleans

ChrlstlaB Advocate. Write with Uik. and only on one ride

of the paper. No attention wlll .be paid- to rolled manu-

scripts.

The Printed Label on a p.aper shows the date to which

a subscription Is paid. It is as good a? a written rcce.pt.

When renewal Is made. If the date is not

ward after two weeks, notify ua. and we will “nke It rl.ht.

Papers will be continued unless outMcrlbers order otherwise.

Glances at ike IVorlk.

Great excitement was created among the good

women of Louisiana, especially in ^S’ew (Orleans,

last w'eek, by a bill presented in the Legislature

of the State, which, if enacted. inU) law. would

virtually kill the good effect of the present "age

of consent law” now in force. The 'bill is to

amend the law of 189^^ “so that prosecutions

inav be instituted and sustained only in cases

where the victim is of undoubted chastity. .The

women, who are' ever alert when, their infejests

are involved, quickly detected the evil threatened,

and made their influence felt at once. The mem-

ber who introduced, the bill e.xplained that it

was put into his hands by another with the re-

quest to present it, and that he did so, without

having read it. He asked- unanimous consent

to Withdraw the . bill.
' It ' was' granted, and the

bill is dead. It is fair to say tltat no member of

the present Legislature will lindertake, know-

ingly, to present another such measure.

The people of Georgia were mightily stirred

a few weeks ago. They had gpod cause. Father

Sherman, a Roman Catholic priest, son of the

famous General Sherman who marched his anny

through Georgia, and left nothing behind, con

eluded that he would like to go over the same

line and see the path his father trod—a very natu

raf -arid .very innocent thing. Nobody, \voulc:

have cared or said, anything against it, had .he

quietly taken the track alone. But a LmteJ

States amiy officer furnished him a military cj

cort, and like his father, he started through Geof

gia at the head of an arniy. The Georgians

witnessed the beginning of the march, and . they

saw also the end of it. The Georgians felt in-

sulted and outraged, and protested. President

Roosevelt sympathized with the Georgians, and

ordered the escort to return forthwith to their

barracks. As he had no jurisdiction over Father

. Sherman, he was left alone to proceed or go

back. He did not proceed.

“When Gilpin runs another race,

Mav I be there to see."

The Reed Smoot case is still a burden to

Congress and to the people. The people espe-

cially, are groaning under it. For tw'o years the

Senate Corrimittee on Privileges and Elections,

has had. the case in hand—has investigated,, and

doubtless has every particle of evidence obtaina-

ble, apd yet has made no report. For political

reasons we suppose, the
.
report, is being held

back. In the meantime, .to the disgust and shame

of a verv large proportion of the peopl6, if not

a majoritv of them. ^Ir. .Smoot holds a' seat -in

the Senate, and on CommiUces, and voteson all

questions that come up. Pe.titimis .for his expul-

sion, by. the cart-load, have been sent to the

Senate, and they are still going in. , 1 ’ctitionN

with perhaps twenty thou.santl names have been

sent, in during the past week. It is understood

that a majority are in favor of. unseating Nlr.

Smoot. -The hitch is in the manner of. doing it—

whether bv e.xpulsion. or siiiiply to declare the

seat vacant. Either way will satisfy the people

—^what thev dcman.l is to get the Mornion apos-

tle out of the .Senate. They do nut belieye. that,

as a Mormon, he can be.loy.al to the government.

The. Ru.ssian Parliament, or Douina. as- it is

called, which m.et .only 'a few. weeks ago. for ih.c

first time in the, history of . the I'.mpire. seem.s

doomed to a- short life. 1 lie Parliament it a])-.

pears, compo.sed of men from all clas.ses of so-

ciety. is. wholly uniirepared to meet the emergen-

cies and responsibilities of the hour. Instead .of

enjoying and making the --most, of wliat they

Jiave, -thev are making unreasonable deinandsuf

the Czar—cieriiands which he will not grant. M
this writing it seeiiis necessary for the (. zar to

disband the Douma, and again assume absolute

control. -A bloody revolution may follow. ”Fhe

’icayune of this city. .
commenting dn the sit-

uation says : "What the Douma would .do were

if granted unlimifed power is clearly indicateil

by the policy outlined in the reply to the speech

from the Throne. It . would
.

promptly relca.se'

all malefactors, bomb-throwers and asSa.ssihs

;

it would confiscate the private property of every-

body o'wming .jiroperty and distribute it to the

peasants; it would abolish, all martial law and

presumably all .military forms and military -ser\ -

ice -of compulsory sort ; it would, in fact, set up

an impractifable soc'ialistic republic.- - It is,' of

course, not expected 'that the Czar will tamely

submit to 'such a programme. Hd Douma

refrained from passing the resolution, practically

setting aside the fundamental laws and demand-

ing the resignation of the ministry, which is in

no sense responsible to, it, it niight have been

practicable to tempo'’’^v, but a revolutionary

assembly cannot be temporized with. It must

either be.promptly suppressednr its controlnnist

he submitted to and accepteci." The .Fmiiire is-j

indeed in a bacf way.

itself down to the questjcMi v>-wllat extent thr

action of the Interstate Commerqe Commission

should be subject to review h\ the courts. ,

kinds of aniendments jiroyiding for so-<^ed

"narrow re.view" 'ahd. so-called "broad -review"

were made- the subject iff voluminous Senatorial

debate. - The. President believed it well thatifte

action of the Interstate Commerce ComniBsion

should have dignity and authority, and-that 'such

a body would be reall\- inore coiupetent to deal -

with- rate-making fjtiestionS than, the United

States judiciary, which is .not, iir the’ nature of

things, very well' fitted to adjust technical ipat-

ters of comineVce. N evert liel ess? it was recc^-'’

nized by the President, that the actions of the,

I'onimission imist be inherently, subject toiah

a]ipeal to the courts of law. and that in anycase

the courts theitiselves would ultimately have .to

decide upon the extent and tire na.Hire of their

own jurisdiction. The President .was’ of opinion

that the Allison amendment, which declared the

authority of the courts to r.eyiewf the decisions

of the Interstate Commerce Cpmniission, eould

not so operate as to incr,ease or diminish the.

penvers. that the courts would in any-. case possess',

t wa.s the Allison amendnient tliat was finah)'

accepted, -and which heipcrl .to carry the -till

through the Senate.”. . ;

> '

The Railroad Rate Bill, after long 'debate

pending which its hitegrity and very, existence

were threatened by various amendments; has- at

last been passed.. That which led to the final

vote was "a remarkable" report bn another mat-

ter, brought in by Garfield to the President;

and by him submitted in a .special nicssagc t(

Congress. "The purpose of the bill is to brint

under better governmental regulation the bn.d

ness of carriers concerned .
with interstate .com-

merce. The agency through which this increase

control is to be -exercised is the Interstate Conb

merce Commission. 1 leretofore, as respects rail-^

roads, the Cominissipn has had the. pow er to. in-

vestigate complaints of excessive and discrimin-

ating rates and -to pronounce such rates unrea

sonable. But it has not had tlie power to substi-

tute what it would consider a, reasonable rate.

It was the President's desire that the Commission

should be authorized to substitute and ]nit into

force such a rate as it would regard as just and

proper.. This contention of the President was

at length conceded, and the debate narrowed

T't ) THE V( iUNG'.l’EOPL.F OF NORTH-

MISSISSIPPI.' -

The Mid-Vear Meeting to.be held at Grenada,

June 11-15, promises to be -the most notable-

gathering of young preachers .and church work-

ers ever hekl-.in the bounds of tlfe North Missis-

si])pi Conference. It is backed by the Confer-

ence, i.s under the direction, of four of'theprin-

cipal I’xiards of the Coiiferencei has more money

to secure ‘speakers, than- any w-orkers’ ^assembly

'

lias .yet had. and has: a largey.iuiinber=of special-

ists, exyierts' and, able speakers from a dist^ce

thari any similar meeting heretofore held..

The only -[xissible, reason for .failurd itt this

meeting is that the young people ina,v fail to -qr.

predate the w()tidefful opportunity now brou^t

to their very doord It will be hibre than 'aBible

scln)ol, more varied and int.eresting.thart aLea^c

Conference. Stfnday-scliool Institute, or other

meetiug devoterl to orie cause. : -
, . .

I appeal to young preachers because the

ference Examining. Committees wip be

to help iiistrucf them,' because speakers Rave beffl

secured with special reference'to their ne^s, and

because, jilivsiciahs, lawyers, teachers, bankers,

and even farmers have their annual meeting

for inutual' eiilightenment, and. encour^emen-

\\ e. who have the greatest . work of theni au-

- rr 1 . V _ 1 _r.A -i-VlP TTiarCn Ol

wiiu ua.vc uis: • rr — v x

cannot afford to be left .behind iri the marc

progress. The AnnuaF Conference is d£» mu

of routine Inisiiiess for satisfactory, work, m any

other way.
' '

‘

ncf

I appeal to y oung people, in ^ ,

most -older persons oa're little for a.mating^

this kind; and because . there has never beffi s

()p])ortiinity for intelligent service on, the pa

of-x-onsccrated lay members “w
the varied, religious,- charitable; and mora ,

1

tutions of to-day". ..
. . . - T

If attendance justifies,- this is .
destined

.

cc.mie an annual school ai methods in w
of church work. If we fail this tinie .it, is .

'fill whether the Conference
'

further experiinents., and the 45 -®°°

will thus })iiblish to the world that they

siilficidit enthusiasm in their \Vork to as. .

fur a Cdnference in its behalf. •
.

-jj,

Let us literally overflow Grenada Coue^

guestsr—delegates tbdhe Mid-Year Meeting.

’
-

. John R- Countiss.

Greenville, Miss.
,

- -
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OR'LEAXS- CIIRI 5TIAX ADVOCATE

K VOT. Till- :Cni/K:C1l -CE(;LKcq;IX(

^ . /Tf IE TEACHERS? ;
:

- •

„
-

.n.sM>c .reat.1 hv ha. stn.li.l nVcT- : her. areAhe W...KKAlhen.

InrhieMnumn^rClus hu;.t he.i>r.;teele.l hy th.>sc;A omens. Colemans and other^
.

^

who'’know law Innnan wealth nntsf he hah.ile
!

|

brother. U N:
j

.

I.hy eivpert accouiitants—Init hiuiiaii (lesnnRss may
;

our preaehyrs. is- u a t
^

The idea, IS .no. lontjer' ridiculed liy iiUelli-eni.| -
,l„n,Cx dtoncsl and sin^—

-le. u-ihle and}
.

'

; T , r 1... hmda-
neoplejhat teadhin- vs, jndeyd.'a trpe.

^ y r AvllU'h lie Cl
! cere.':' lujiv -l)f ii;uorant ^of the''sim]>lest

exaited Trotessi'
at. under- wliich lie

mental principles of j.hvsic:
e.xdiw n

,

. the stroiiirest.- and most ' ^-

"cipies and mt" "hic.
, ...

^ _ 1 develonment-. .

nia\-' ^thraw; the. euergids' of a

ieiences
phv.sical. mental and moral. It- is an

fr thb e.reat Teacher being, its chief e^tonent.

But .while the worhl h* long trenianded that t.ic.

Ltof be skilled; the daXvyer trained, .the -mm-

;-ter educated; if
.

has, heen content to behevti th.at

vears our colleges;. an<l universities, chucch and

state,-have said.. Conte a\l ve Nvhd. stand be ore Jv

'bar and plead for hunian rights t>r .sit upon fhe

knch and ‘judge thejlaws of - hunian government

;

come and?let us. train -you in the .science and atl

Uf'oleading. and.deach«yoii the, basic pnnciples
' ’ r . ;

- ‘A • If t-z-xii » -.Mill!

ilv.'and one.of the best of men, and a lihhral-

-

m].

,rter of tlie Chiirclt. The first of eacii iiiomh..

rah me.Ual-an.rmoral|the monthly salary dS.oo. is paid in fiill.-and'

•
, , ... ,

I the other assessments i_>n the t hiireh are. met .n .

develoinnent-.. .
'

'

| fjiU Thev furnish the pa.stor a horse and Inig-

/The State has otmn irta.le recptisitu|n, 111.01^
privilege aii.l pleasure to hake

the fhurchVch.H.ls.toj h.er jiatriots ami
j?;: . ^ a-, hrand-uew buggy, that hrd

,ueu.-.\Vhw not giydher.au .T.port^””C
"V'k been <dveiT the phrsoiiage by the good people-'

MtCthe Church schools 'P.r, trained teaJurs..
, l

^ Captain .Mherts., wh.. acted tor the

ithas been good fomtheC-hutch to tram law>.^

scientist.^ financiers and statesmen under more ...
-

,
I M-uerial is on the ground for a nice iron fence

in tiH- Cln.Kh,scl.o.,k
church a, ;.l parsonaKc. The !mj,r,.vc.

is possible, ill State .s.cliOol.s. then '^hv .sIkti <

| around the church and parsonage.

nMt .he-juSt as great a good tor tlie ,L luircli .to

,

rcl i gioii s in tl uejiC.e

s

in the govcriiinemt of- man. ‘ If you '.. Oidd Telieve

cool the fevered -brow, stanch the li<'\\ing

-n«t:.he*just as great a good tor the A
‘

completed, will amount- t-..- perhaps, as

train her part ot the State s tvachmg t.nee m e

Si.cxX),' including . what the' ladies will

the same conditions.; Ls not the x

parsonage. Happy i., the

^ ^ . I

serx:e5 such a pepiile—yea. happy r, iliat

wound." or bind, the broken hmh^-ome. an l.-iin

(ler- a skilled pliysioran.. learn to administer- the:

^h^ling balm, .dr; under a master-hand, learn the

art of/surgery, Shfiuhl you be called; tg preach

'

'the, unsearchable -riches ,at ,
home or' abroad, the

'theological schools. Come let us teach yon

and train you.for your, inighty task, lint where,

oh - where, uutil comparatively recent. _.ycairs

was there a sch.xd that did extemha welcome Ho

the ones.whA taught the teachers;:di law? of med?

• icine and of- theology?- , ' • •
.

'-a.i

.
/ Humbly did the great teachers, go about their

tasks. They saw* their pupils- rise to eminence

and set lip-grexxf -.schools for professional train-

ing, which to-da'v.. in ;nany ipstances. seemingi)

..••'think-.it beneath .their, dignity to offer a word of

welcome to the aspiring teacher, 'who, thougli

1 bom, -feels, still .thc'^need of special prepafatioir

for his lifeA work; _ ;

In our. parish \ye. have probably ,ony- dozen

lawyers,' twenty ininisters,
_

twenty-five dottors

aiid seV.etitv teachers. The Church’ universities,

as' .well as- State, 'could .have trained the tw.elw

’ -dawyers', the twgntv-five doctors, the twenty miii-

j. isters, but . where- is, -the Church school of- an\

grade tiiat . can or will 'give the^ seventy or inorc,

teachers th?i training that is being so urgent!}

demanded of theiii, even- in the reniote countn

di^ricts? The private 'and Staterhonnal -schools

are being crdwvledlto their . utmost capacitip with

.young rrieii and, women, whp are seeking earnest-

' ly to. acquire that special training which is their s

- ' fq have, -and which the times demarid they must

' have. The demand, for norrrial teachers, cannot

be .supplied.-" Suine -'parishes of Louisiana haye,

or soon.', will ’ have, none but' iiormal graduates.

' Some 'SuperiiUeiulehts will hardly consider an ap-

"^plicatioh from 'one Ayhp has not attended p nor-.

niai.. ^d thus it is that the; State alone is get-

ting hold of that great, force for good or evil, the

six th'ou^nd teachers of our-- public schools,

simply .because- it offers ayhat theyneed and can't

.get elsewhere.'."'*. '

-

.
It is contended . that since a student has had

his college course, and ‘passed his examinations,

he is, therefore, [fitted thoroughly for the wb''k

of a teacher. ?This, it -seems -to me^ is, unworthy
J

a serious thought. Why 'is he not fitted just as

yvHl for the. practice of medieirie? Why not plead

.law without .any.. Study, of the subject?. Why nob

' get a job at 'once as- bank, cashier ? Human ills

a most scpious (jucstioii

tca'chers for the.pul)]ic‘Schovls?•

The Southern Methodist Chur'ch stands in the

front rank in .teacher-training for 'the Sunday

sdUKd, ami how let
,

us ‘have a Southern yMctli

odist normal school for training of public scli-ml

teachers. Whym-t?/ E- E. nouiirrr.

A \’
1SIT Ti M< hSS nOIN’T-

preacher whose.sirrroundings are .so favorable

r reached home safely. Imt not sound in bodily

health, on tli.e 14th of .Vpril. I say “home. I

have no honic thi.s side r,‘f heaven. I once' had a-

home. “happy home." with, at one time, wife and

twelve children- and grandchildren ( fourte.tn m

all). How hajipy we were! .\ow. my Home is

07 i-r \omier. on the other, shore.. 1 often 'Sing—

Xowvl have been sick, mighty sick—too sick^

tl) he up: yet my presiding elder (Gixi' bless ihe'-

iieloved ) sa\’s i .don't 101% like a sick man.- The

reason why 1 did-ve. been.- s<> long telling of my

visit to Moss I’oint is because I have been too

ill to. write much. Did you ever have- H Rtippe.

or. rather, did it ever have you ? Well.' it is not

like a certain\vpe n't religion 1 heard a “bqloved

teli of once, viz;: “If you have it.-yo‘u don t know

it if vou kiiow it. vo'u haven’t- go.t it. H you ve

got it.'voti can’t lose it. ff ymi lose it. you never

h^d it.’’. 1 tell yon. Doctor. 1 had much rather-

have a'.goiKl ca.se of “old-time .reli.gibn’; than

thnee or four attacks of the “la gtippe .1 kad.

1. left r.uck'atuiina“on the early tram on the

.itlrof -\pril. h(.und for Mobile.Moss Point, etc.

Fdrtunatelv.V.rother-W. L. Linfield was on the

train., goingM-i' M-'kilc bn business, or-

1

would

have had quite a, .lonely time the nine hours .1

had.to slieud’iii Mobile. -As it w^s. Lenjoyed.

to some extent., my sliort .stay m that city,

.reached Mo.ss Point 'late- in the' afternoon was

met in Scranton by- my brother. .
Re\-. W H-

Lewis, who took, charge of me. -.and. together

with his thoughtful wife, made iny stay in Moss

Point both pleasant and profitable, notwithstand-

msb-'la grippe'." - “'
. .

'

-I am glad to be able to say J tound, .my.

brotiier aiuLfamily in c.xcellent health and pleas-

ant! v situated in a good and welLturnished. par-

sonage.' and among a kind- and appreciative

people; who. seem to delight in doiirg n^e- things

for the ciunfort .of their pastor and his family...

There are about “oo :
Meth’odists, in -Moss Point.

The iK)i.ulation is al.out -5^.. There .are some

twelve or fifteen saw mills here, owned by the

Dantzlers. Dennys, Avents, Robinsons and per-

haps others.. 'Much of the output of these mills

isLipped to foreign ports.: Vessels- are loaned

at the mills.: . Dog River and- the Pascagouia

come' together- here, making deep water to the

„ ... r r)„.-r,* fiv-f. miles from the Leach,

stranger- lonely , here I roam,

. Erom place to place I ni driven ; .

,My friends are gone and Pm in gloom

This \vorld is all a' lonely tomli

1 hqve no home but heaven.

“.Vdieu to all below, adieu;

Let life’s (lull chain be riven-.

:ihe charms. of Christ have caught my view,

.'Hie world of light Twill pursue—

'lo live with Tlim in heaven." Glory!

Mv friends and brethren write and say to me.

“write for the A.dvocatk/ we enjoy your letters,

hence, in part, my apology for writing so often.

T'raternally, ‘ H. P. Lewis.- Sr.

Vicksburg, Miss.

THE p.-\R.-\i)isE OF E.vrrir.

Gulf ? Moss .Point is Eye miles from, thq Leac ,

faut i.t is connected by an electric car, wTich runs

every, thirty minutes,
Church

I

There is an inner Christian life which many

church members never reach. It is an undis-

covered country’, around which they'- are sailing,

Irxiking at its, sliiumg peaks through the len.s of

an. open profession, hut never once setting foot

on its sacred soil. They know its geography and

can tell its history, they have eaten of. the fruit of

the land—the figs, the olives, the pomegranates

and. the grapes df Eschol ;
they have only songs

for its beauty.. They are kindly disposed toward

Cliristianity, and give of their money to support

it.
' They utter no harsh criticism, and may most

frequently be found in their jpe\ys on th'e Sabbath.

Ihev are' not enemies to the truth, and would

like to lx- in the very heart of the land where the

•pomegranates and the grapes of Eschol grow.

But thev cannot, bring themselves to, give up the

old’ ship and its crew, and possibly its. ill-gotten

freight, and enter .the paradise of faith in God;

And so they -sail on and-on. round and round the

the Island .of ‘the Blessed, and through the dim

lens of an empty profession Took off upon the

citv that lieth foursquare';" they “telTits towers

and "mark its bulwarks," but ever feel that they

are not naturalized citizens of the land: they

have not yet dropped anchor and gone, ashore

in full surrender to the Ix'>rd of the country.—



XEW ORLEANS. CIIRISTIAX AD\'OGA7'E

wliich furesliadoV An unprecedented xorabiia.

lion of ilie powers of ..ChriAendoin against'tHe

enemies xif L'hrist.
,

'.Many of the arguments u>c‘d’ against
this'.-

niovement in tliu Ge’u.eral .^inference bore', as

strongly against the. existence of' all old ereei

is aga.mst the formaiid.n of; aynew one.- I ean-

not believe that the last' essence, of wisdom was

extracted from the- Hible and- from experience

by our fathers ; rather,, new and. increasing light

sludl ll(AW from its inexhaytstible fountain, which

the generations shill etnbahn'in the creeds of

coming ages. - Wisdom did. not i'c with our

faliiers,- thciugii we thank God. for the priceless

ireasr.res winch they transmitted tp us.

1 1 .
is not pr( ipused,- as ;i;ome liave said, to 'Strike

out or destrtjy any of our ‘present articles of re-

ligion, but toGnodify-their form and extend their

sc(.>pe, to init the stamp of the j)resent.-upon the

ancieiit and indestructible g.old; and. if possible^

ii-t add' a few nuggets dug oiit by us.' from the in-

exhaustible inine (if truth. The old' need not be"

even suptfrannnate.d - ( an inapt word in dhis-case,

it .seems to me; in (wder to liiake way for 'the

new, hut. rather.* e.xi)an(kHl.,int<r life': and devd-

.(.iped -'into fruitfulness. 'I'he'.Old Testament was,

iitit iupdfamiuated :by. the introduction of the

,\'ew. but -expanded anti perfected, rather. -The

new fruit is'- to grow on the old tree,

W'e have reached .an age in which all searchers

after tiocl shalldhink and believe inore alike, as

each shall aiiprciach mOre‘ nearly 'file, unity pf ab-

^yhlle truth. '

The mine <.>.f truth was not. exhausted ai)d

...k-alcd uji by the fathers; New treasures may

still reward the dclvcr's Toil. It is' no reflection

upon th(! c-reed--inakers that we proposal to'add to

lawful heat, they toiled lictween the bunkers and

I

the roaring fires, ('.lii tlie "upjier deck the ajijioini-

'! menls and regalia were faulilesslv [lerfect.; here,

sc-tin-t and'dirlv. .\nd yet'-.their t'ery i ihscuriiy ma; le

all the outer beauty and iioWer lioih ])(),-..--ii.ile and

[availalile.
, ;

-

'

How much 'depended 'dn iho.se stokers ! .Deeji

'in the vessel's hold—Inirnt and be.-mirched v.iUi

fire and soot; mi.-een and- imkiii iwn-^and yet

without them n.o st(.;amer pas.ses tiirou.gh l.ake

I'.ric. (), the stoker ! How the wc.irld needs the

C'.ssentis^l art of willingness t<') he. obscure, ! .\m I

willing' to count inv.self as nothing? It .may be,

in that great day. the stoker on Ziein .< ship will

far outrank 'u.s; Does not honor come vcith .self-

ahandonn-ient : I Darned a jirofound lesson hi

the hull of the Great Eastern that .stormy night.

Do '\'ou reinenrher the a])ocalyptie vi.->i(jn of

the bei(.)ved John.' His eye swept the ivliole

range of the blood-washed throng. "W ho^ arc

tlies6? " said he, as- his vision rested on one C( )Ui-

pany in that ccl.e.stial encainpmehl. 1 he.se- are

Thev ,\yho have come up through great .trilu-ila-

tion." Long before. Israel’s singer declared- he

would be satislied if*he could but awake in l.fis

likendss. What lik(?ncss? How am, I to. know

Him? l’>y the brow all pierced bv many a thorn.

Iiv nririts of the uails in His hands. Hut

- .-\ strong gale was blowing across the broad

t-xj^anse of water. heavy mi-st bathed niy-facc.

.\long the far-away water s edge a dark cloud

hung l<nv. The lurid lightning leaped and played,

across its Ixisoin. T'he waves were -restless and

lashed, ihentselve's into fury against every ob-

struction. The magnificrent- and palatial Ea.stern

States rockod and tugged impatiently at her

moorings. I listed for the long night’s passage

from Buffalo to Detroit. Xb finer steamer -plies,

the waters of the Great Lakes. It is a perfect

floating palace. The register- was .filled with

names of travelers from almost every State and

Territory in the Union. Scores of my fellpw-

worke/s were on board.

I walked upon the upper deck until ^the glim-

mering electric lights faded from my-view. Noth-

ing lay before me except the .lowering storm-

cloud girting a horizon toward which we were

rapidlv moving. I; could hear nothing but the

whistling wind, save when I caught the sullen

mutterings of the distant thunder.- I saw noth-

ing but the waters of -Lake Erie .-making their

wild leap to greet, the gathering storm. It, was

one vast battlcrcharge of tempestuouswaves.They

REST.-VTEMEXT OF THE GREED,

The recent action of tin.; ( lencral Conference in

reference to a new statement of faith and- doc-

trine has produced, and. will continue to jirodtice.

no small concern in.th.e minds of many Method-

ists,. Next to. the Bible iUelf. the crewi of their

Church' is to inany the most jjrecious and sacred,

of -all possible forms of. words. Indeed,many,

seem almost to forget the distinction between the

.Scriptures, as G(.xl-ins[)ired. and the creed, as

man-made.*. At present, at lca.st. no alarm need

be felt over this matter. a.s the .Conference pro-,

noses'onlv to appoint a commission to invite otlier

in puf day may seem to (lemand. . 1 he ;ad('ipiion

or rejection- of -such a statement, even if it be

made, will depend on the future action of^thc

General Conference. ..

One of the most .significant features of, this-

movement lies in the asking of othpr branchey

of Methodism to -Unite with ns in forming' a

crced'mvhich sh'all lie acceptable to all. If, there

was. (Due thing for wliicli Jesus prayvd nKirc'ear-^
:

nestly ,
than for any other, it was .for .tlie iinipn

|

of his followers.. '
.

In regard to. ecclc.sia.stical - historyx the la.st

centurv was marked by multiplied divisions.-con-

flicts and contentions. 'e.siyeciajly among Protest-'

ants. ..’throughout the. world:. Unless 1

grcatlv misread the tendehcio.s of the present,

this century will be equally ma.rked by an -exhibi-

tion of a spirit .of '-union- and -' co-operation

throughout the .Christian world; ' The recent

union of Methodists. Presbyterians and Cori.gre-

gationalists : in Canada,, and' the great : Cluirch-

Congress, in New -York, reprekmting more than

twenty millions of Chri.stians.. seeking -riich ha'r-

mohv Of feeling as -shall result in co-operation

aeainst the kingdom of darkness, are. events

Aids dioesHon, /
OverGaniGSllaiigue,

ever injures when use^ riibd-

But it must be good coffee,

•mciuher there is': none better

.choicest

from .the

. -of the

•livery grain .i.s- parOhc.d to tlie

point of j)crfccti(tn. develpiring its

lull strength and flavor. -

ft. gotys hot' fr(3.ni' our. roasters

and grimlcrs into air-tight .tins, thus

preserving its .‘freshness. -. .

I \ic only /m/f as much ai n\x-

ziai’ine a.s- of othef 'kihds, f ir it isq

d( lubie strength—goes twice as far;
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c:ra\via')ild. street, virK
^ nURG.

I .1 )r.- : Eaa tul
.

p.n,"..KTalii >n

Ok- fi lur. !)> '

-i the"'' < EaiEral -
( \'nfi:rciu-e

’

'.which it lia< hccii m_v priv'ilct:i..- t>i aUi'ti'l Ictiil' iivc ^

ti't sri\ that ilic TCC(.;in ^>''."i"n wa>.. in a;! rc>pcct;.

till.- hc't I'll the fviir.- I hclicvo t)iat rc.'iilo .will

pr-i'Tc it t'> he the -.Uia-atesl iinil ,nti>sl fri’it-fnl of

Am' a re.^nlts 'if any A-"-!' in- since iSG). 1 lie.sV’'’'''^-

teiiiper i n\the n'en'h'irhs. aL.^Iiown yit the -floof

;..r thel'ianference. in o 'ihiihtlee .ro>'iii>-anrl -in-

' jie.rsi'inal c niacn' w e'-^- a- near iheal tis uiic ouhi

: .well e.Niiect. J \\ a's jn-'e>ent to 'in thd • < ']H:niiu; n >

'

the cl"se..ati(l h" n"t recall anytl\in.y t" oattrailict

j

tliis c iphi'iijn.^
,

-'

\ I w;i' a nieii;he>. oil the (Ttniniiiee 'in- loliica-

'tiPn. anil..tittcni led tilhits >e.'.-'i"ii'. ^ onr inf'»nna-

tii'ii fri'tn "private '"nrji'c'. -that- the t uminittee

"hail ;i sturinV tinii^ . i>ver the A anderhilt matter,

is 'aJi.'IIv . incorreei. .The .
"wi-c “ ciitielnsiohs

r' achei!" were -eniJ'"diAd. in a hnanim'his rcp'ift

.!"frM!nih.e snh-c 'niTittee. t' ' which the matter wa.:

-i referred, .wh.ich reyrt wa.- -adopteil.hy the Conl-

onittee i.n ‘Edncati'.n 'witlii.nt S di.ssentiny, vote

OC )RLXT1 1 DISTTI.CT CO.XFEREXCE
liquidated -a vear aym mu.- ue. ... .

house thofpt^ldy. fnrtiished. the time was-de-

trred^^ and -.mw. :with mverGhmS I'OWct

,

order ; arid •n.yc'dietti.in
n/ he raised. we wene-

readv for .the occasion; The Ihshhp ^yas greetcL

bv kri overrtoAitn.: house ydnd was at his liest.

liis
serrnnn-wvill lin.-er lon.O' m, t-ht- Hjem, ,ry .--t

tliisWl^-
Twcnl>Thve-mcars^ayo-iie ^-as pas-

tor of thi.s charEe.^.and has many old rind warm

irieiuls.
whioaKvayGn-elcPnu- his coi-fiiih;_ Math,

delight.
\w-re .sorry p.' fmd- him sujlcnny

nth a heavy
,

cold.; which was 'taxiny nijoh hiS

strength.. Vie is ev.id'eiitly workin.y too hard and

vvk hope tliat his pliysiciair will- hu; an ctnEiryo

upon hiSdip.s. ^as nV pnhlic; fnnctiofi.s.
,

until the

Uovc ihall have come. ' He need.s rest for

•A ill come on
S.WACK

- district COX EEREXCES

d he District. Cpnfererice for -the XaU

tfict. Mississippi .\nnnal Conference,

held in thd? Jefferson Street^ Church,

^Ess.. June 1 .3 . 14 - and 15 .
'

.

The Conference will open Wednesd:

in’^-. the 13 th, at 8 :30 ' o’clock. Wedne

M 1 S-S I S S I il
’ 1-’ 1

>. ) lx 1 ’I -L\ X S' yi ,1 < J-VH

At a .mcc.tin.h ojt the hoard i->t -nircctiws. .01 i'r ,
v

^Iississippi Tletluidist .(-)fph.rin.s’ Vlome.- ' hedd rip t

the Hrinie in. Jacksi.n, AUJsi. .in TnesdaypXIayp

2y. I(,;df-i..-fhe folinwiii.C inoinhers.. were preseui :

j'- H./SliehirdfT’t'eshkmt ; A- C- AVatkins. \dce;.

President.; I. 'H. .s^treater; Secretary
y
AI. I..,l>nr-|

tori.. Trcasuri-r';; ‘IT. \1. Ellis. R- E. lieimeit. !y.

•W. -liiiilsaps.Ti-.J.^ Jiarruth. J.
lloweii and J

M.-Wvatti lire officers pf tlie.l>oanl were re-

elected, and, in' addh ion th.ereto, \\ . D.' 15avi->. a.-

sistant-casliier uf.tlie Capital X.ational llank. wa--.

elected vXssistiHU' . I rcrisure-r. 1 he E.xecii.tive C oin-

.mittee'is.-compo.sc'd '.(-if J
11." pherard. d-.x-i >lTici"

Chainlian :<1 1. .M.;. lillis, R. I., Pherard. l'..x-01i’.cii >

Bowen and C.._.i,h -.‘''I'ands; •Ri.-vStj-- -,V- '-.'at- ,.vi .i-'.

uriammoiisly n-Hected 'Manager and .'i'4cnt.^ .'

The fJoriie has 'at present 103 children nruler

its- edre. up of’.whoin rire' .coinfortaldy .diimieilen

-inahe new hiiiidintti and 4*are. in colle.tic.yat 110

.expense, to tire Itonic- - A -J n

The’ new - d mill !ni;4 has hcen c(',rnplete<l and.

‘equipped .\\ id; -\\ at-er 'dW' *rk.s. boiler.. .en cine and''

dyhariin for fiehtin'ic and heatinff the entire fnn'd-

ingat a cd'st of'S yya^Ti.oS, and the- Sanje lias- been

•paid;- Tl'lic ex;-.er,isVs of in.aintainm'C -th.e. hoine-

^haVe al'sn been lUet To daty.' This J-caves owr

. treasury cxh.'tnsiyd. -and.' while we pre pro.foun(E

iCgfateiiil f. die fri.-'.ids of the insfitutioh' for

their liberal- 'i]iport in the.Jxist. we .ninst urge

their contimit-'d lihcralitv. in view of-the fact.•that

: "'C are-very mueh.in'ne.ed of barns. etc.„ aiid fiir-

riiture for .the -thapcl - and. schoolroom.. Several

srooms. in the IniiUlin-j . harre' -bccut - furnished In

- persons iri ineini'rv of Juved- ones av.1io have .died.
‘

-

'
'

.
,

i
;

• H-'.R- Streater. Sec'y.',

. The .moat ' prominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY .

KNABE,
SOHMER,

MEHLIN.

PACKARD.

PIANO

CHASf ,-

, FISCHER,

SHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD,

WAGNER 4 CO.

Instruments taken In

exchange. . Elasy pay-

mentsi .

'

Talking Machine* and

Record*. Big bargains

in Pianola*. Apollas

and ... other . ;

players

la from rent, good as

new, 1-3 off.

I Easy payments.

This offer includes Benchand BRollsMusIc.

..NEW'-

$ I
r n. 00 Sold on $10 Montb1 | Paynienfs,

10U= Cone and Hear It.

See Qur LIBRARY ROLLS ^
For all Standard Piano'Players, exchangeable for 5 c,

ALL THE POPULAR

MUSIC,
-MUSIC
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trouble.^. One day his great kite snapped me

string anfi flew- away far out of sight. roinm\

stood still a moment and tlien turned around to

come home, w.hi.stling a merry tune,

.. "Wliv. Tommy." said I. "arc wu hot §orry

to lo.se that kite?" - - .

“Yes. l)ut what s the- use.''. 1 cant take more

than a minute to feel bad. ‘Sorry will not .bring

the kite back and I want to .make another.

Just so when he broke his leg.

“ Pfior Tomny," cried his sister, "you can t

play any mo-re !"
. , .

“Em not poor,' cither. You cry for me. . I

don’t have to do it for myself and 1 11 have more

time fb whistle. Resides, when I get . well I shall

beat cvervbodv in school on the multi])lication

Here is a thing wTiich every visitor to ja]ian

at once notices—thefr love for children.

.\n .\merican woman who became acquainted

with a lapancse mother noticed that she allowed

her little children to ramble through^ the streets

at. will, land one day spoke of it.. r

"Why." said the Japanese lady, "what harm

can come of it? <')ur children never quarrel,

and no grown person wofuld harm a child.

"But." said ^Ije American lady, gthe child

might get lost.

“That would make no trouble.” was the smil-

ing reply. And then .she showed' how im little

children’s apparel there were inserted cards con-

taining their names and addresses, and explain-

ing that should' they «tray any person finding

them would first give them a good meal -and

hrinfr them home .—Christian Guardian. . .„

; Let him who gropes painfully in darkness of

uncertain light, anti, prays vehemently that the

dawn may ripen into day. la'y this precept well'

to -heart, which to me was (>f, invaluable service:

“Do the duty which lies. nearest' thee." which thou

knbwest to be a. duty! Thy second duty will al-

readv have become clearer.

—

Carlyle,'

When the face is, buried deep amid the,- dried

flowers ajtd leaves of departed joys, to hear a'

whisper vvhich thrills the sense, growing fuller

and clearer^ like a tlute..'and- to detect inlts syl-

lables the assurances t)f the Comforter .himself:

when the sepulchre seems to hold all thaf made

life worth living.' t(> become -suildenlv awaire-tiiat

there is a pre.sence.near at hand, and to find that

ihe (iardener- himself i.s, there to lift the drooping

plant .of life, unfurling its ])etals again to ^
li'ght; to be strong in .'Cod’s stren.glh.grqniforted

with the Jjaracletism. of the Paraclete, to drink

of the biook by the way^here is blessednea

whch eve hath not seen, neither the ear. of or-

dinary men beard, 'ribr the unregenerate heart

perceived. Eveii the bereaved and lonely heart,

.sitting aniid
.
the wreckage of -.all its joys and

hopes, niav be aware, of this.^A’cr’. F . B, M.yefi

I

In the " nirectory of the Dc7 out Life. .

SAVED BY' KINDNESS

\\'e w-ill call him Jim

his name. He had lost

was a common gutter

had disowned him, and

when they met him.

a job at the stables w
horses. One morning

THE LITTLE LIGHTIIorSE HIRE. -

Sailors -who navigate the ' seas on the South

.Atlantic coast are always glad when they ,near,

the harbor of Savannah, for that means that thev

will pass within saluting distance .of the "little

lighthouse girl.
” This .is the officially Jiccepted

title of Florence Marfus. who has for the last

eleven years waved a friendly signal tp every

craft passing between the city and th.e sea. It is

a hobbv of this voting girl to greet the ships that

drunkard. His family

would notTecognizeJbim

Occasionally he would get

here Dr. Davis kept all his.

the -Doctor laid his hand

on his shoulder and said

:

"Jim, I wish y ou would give up the drink.

There was something very like a quiver of the

man’s lips as he answered

;

"If I thought you cared, I wouM, but there

is a great gulf between y-ou and me.

"Have I made any gulf, Jim? Now think a

moment before you answer.

“No-^you—haven’t."
‘

“If you had been a millionaire could I. have

treated you more like a gentleman

’

"No, you couldn’t.

“I do care, Jim."

"Say it again, won't you ?'• There were tears

in the man’s eyes now'.

“I do care, Jim," with a tender little emphasis

on the Jim.

“Dr. Davis, 1 shall never touch another drop

of liquor as long as 1 live. Here's my hand on

Exceli in Ad Fe»l«ttt
|

Style. Tone, QaiJity

' and .

LOWEST PIECES

See Our Exclusive

Mission Novehi^
This was fifteen years ago, and “Jirii" is to-

day the respectable and respected Mr.———

-

Saved by a kind word ! Will you make an effort

this week to win -some one by kindness? FJoat-

LITTLE TOMMY.

Did -you ever hear about him ? Grandma once

knew just such a little philosopher, and he was

the biggest little philosopher I ever. knew-. 1 do

not think he- ever cried. I never saw; him cry.

If his little sister found her tulips all rooted up

by her pet puppy' and cried and cried—as little

girls w ill—Tommy was sure to come around- the

comer whistling, and say:. "What makes you

cry ? Can vOu cry a tulip Do you think e\ er_>

sob makes a root or a blossom." Here! lets try

to right them." ...
So he.w-ould pick up the poor flowers, put

their roots into the ground again, whistling all

the time, make the bed dook smooth and tre.sh

and take her off to hunt hens’ nests in the barn.

Neither, did he do any differently in his ow;n

210-212 Camp SMNetv Orleans, La.

THIS- IS THE SE.-VSON

Retailed for 5

W. W. Carie Co , Dd
Manufacturers an d .

ExperiSers

NEW ORLEANS. LA.,
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an- Mpportimity M si>ccializc on such phra>cs ot

missionarv activity as may be of particular inter-

est- to. them. The. Inkitute hours will be in

char-e .o-f a iiroup- of e.xi>erienced missionary

workers. - . .

'
^

^

. The third hour of the ilay .will lie piven t- ad-

dresses Ivv retunuid.mrsionaries. - Ihe afte-- i

\\ili he devoted, eiytirelv to recreation, with c.x-

-eptionallv favorable eiivironinents.
' The eve-

ihn- will' be occupied with P.ible .study clas.ses.

fdlowed by a .platform meetirif!:. . .

.\ railroad rate of one fir.st-cla.ss fare phis

twenty-five ce'nts for the round trip, on the cer-

Liticate iilan. has been -iranted by
,

the Southern

Vasseii.tter .\ssociatidn. Hotel rates for the ten

days are as follows; onc-jicrsoii in a room Si 7.50,

two or niore..‘in a doom $12.50. The .special

hotel rates arc- offered- to delegates only. .An

enrollment fee. of $5-00 nmst be paid by each

deleciate to cover -the expenses incurred in con-

the Conference. Rooms cannot be, re-

It settles all matters iii debate, .resolves all-,

doubts, anil eases the mviid and consciei-icc oh all

their scruples.;
' - • "

.

'
1

It .reveals the only livinji and true Cod. and
|

shows ,the way td 1 lini it sets aside mil otlu“r;

;yods, and descm-ibv.s Ihe vanity .of tliem an.d^ all

that trust in such. In shor4..it.is a T>ook of law.s.

to .show ri.iiht and wriMi.e; a Book of wisdom

Itliai condemns ail ndiy an-1 makes the foolish

wise.; a book of liirtli. that detects all lies, and

coiifnint.s all errors; it is a book of life, that

shows the-way fo Ini everlastin.tr death. - .

It contains the' most ancient antiquities and

stranyre events, w'onderful occurrences, heroic-

dce(}s and unparalleled wars. ,’

'

It describes the cijestial. terre.strial and infer-

nal worlds, and the origin of the angelic myriads.

tlic'hnnian.^tribcs; and devilish le.q;ions. »

It will instruct the acconqilished mechanic, and

the most iirofouii'd -.critic. . '

;

It -teaches the best rhetorician, tuid e.xercises

every powei; of the most -skillful arithpietician

ntv77les the wisest -anatomist, and exercises
_
tin

0 Love, that wilt nm det^ mg go, . ..
-

I rest my yvya.rV sbu.l id thee , -^.

I-Vive thee ,
back the Jifes

Thk-irithiiic ocean depthfi its flow

May rjciier. taller .be.'- . -.

O Light that follbw-est all my way

.

'
I vteld-nry flickering, torch to thee ;

\tv heart restores its ;borro\ycd ray,

, May brighter, fairer he.

0 iov that scekesthue through paiti.

I cannot-cIos,e my. heart to thee
,

1 trace th'o rainbow through thg ram.

And feel the promise is not vain

V That morn -shall tearless he.

0 Cross, that liftcst.upmiy head.

r dare not a.sk to fly from. thee.;

H lav m -dust li.fes' glory dead .

'

\mj from the- ground there hlo.ssom;

Life' thk shall endless he.

.. . -r—Ccorge \[(itlicson

.shall teach, not vohm-

-Emerson.
That w4ch we are, we

ta^rlv, .but. involuntarily-.—

.A-natioii would lie tr-uiy uaiqo o .1

cmedby .no ptlier laws than thd-se of this blessed

Book.. *'
. _

^

It contains' everything needful to be- known or

done-
, - 1

It'giyes .instruction to a-senate. authority -anfl

direction to a magistrate.^. .;

It contains a wlfhess;; requites- ah ..impa.rtial

verdict frb'm a jiir.v, and fiiriushcs the judge- with

Ills sentence. 7,
'

It’sets the. hiishand a4 loyd o,f tlio lunischuld,

and' the ..wife as mistress.'of the, table;, tells him

hoy. to rule, and her. as well, how to manage.

'

It 'entails inmor- im • parents; and enjoins obc-

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticiant.

StexlinK surer end Solid Gold Good*.

.14a Carond^let Street,
,

New Orient., I,.,

—DESIGNEH8 A.SD U.AKER8 OF—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

1
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully, Repaired.

This remarka-

^ble Salve, Vach-

. er Balm, stops

^ Inflammation, and

P^

so -instantly re-

lieves headache,

sore throat, chest

pains, sprains,

burns, etc., and

cures coughs and
with-

the 'ieryantS; m obey ; and ’ promises the blessing
j

and protection iif the .-Xlmighty to all who walk
j.

by its rule.’
. i

It gives directions for weddings and-- burials.

It promises- food ;and rainient. .and limit.yjbc

use- of both. -
. "

;

'*

It points .out- a_ fhithfifl guardiaii td the de-

parting husband anil fatheV: ; tells him w ith w hom

to leave his fatherless cliil-ireii.' and wlioiii his

widow -is to.T'riist ; and proniise.s . a' fa'flicr to’ the ,

forjner.'.aind a hiishand to the, latter. t

It teaches a man hoAy'.to get'.Iiis house, iiiordef. 1

and how to make.- his \viit-; it appoints a dowry

for his wife'; eni'ails the right pf 'he first-horn,

anti show's 1i()W- the -venmg brancdies shall he left.

|

It defends tile- I'igh'tso.bf ajl. aiid reveals ven-

1

,
geanc'e:to .'every defaulter, ,,over-rcacher and tres-.

. passer.
'

.. -
, -.i

It if thc •ftrst^llonk, the bc.sL.ib'ok. . ,

'If contains the /choicest matter
;
givgs the' .best

instyiiction. and hfford.s the, greatest .degree of

pleasure 1 and .satisfaction that wc have ever en-

'joyed.
,

It contains the h'e.st laws anddii'e. most profound

mysteides that- .\Vere- ever penned; and it brings

the very best ,iVimfort td the inquiring' and dis-

cbnsolate. ,.,.1
‘ ,.s '

.
.-;

It exhibits life aitd immortality from life ever-

lasti'ng/and sho'wsl the way to glory.
'

'dt is a brief recital, qf all that i.S. tp eome.

PAVUI ^
CTS

The fourth .Southern Conference

people's -leader.- under, the a.u.spK'cs

[’eo])le's Missionary Movement will

Kenilworth Inn. .Xsliville, X. C.. Jm]

croup, too,

out taking - any-

thing internally.

Price 25c. Fo.-

sale everywhere.

Tr4 It tor Sunburn.

Send to E. W. Vacher,

Hew Orleans, La., lor

a tree sample.

TYPEWiaTERS
For HOME USE

of each .lay will be 'spent m

lei" the le.ailcrship of a number

The new te.xt'-l)oqk in the

tudy Series. •‘Th.e Christian

bv Bishop James .^L-Tho-.

fthe.se classe.^, '. This will be

itiite hour, which will a.fford

consider approved, methdd.s.

churches.. Sunday schools

The Institute will be divid-.

in 'ortler to gi.ve delegates

FiAeroies it for bnsinei* letter*: 'v
dub and church work; children, for icbooUeiiona: one

and all, for personal correspondence.

Iti*n’t necessary to pay *100._^

We have hundreds of osed; shopworn, andreholN
typewriters, of all style* and makes, at pnc» fr^fZO
np. These machines are m fine working order and ju«

the thing for home use—will answer your purpose aa

well as though you paid JIOO.
^

Write for address of nearest bfanth;, or. smnplM 01

work and prices and state kind of machine preterrec.

TypewrMer Exekande Dwpartmewt

American Writing Machine Company
<343 Bropdmjr, Hew Yark, D. S. A.

(.'(inquest or Innia.

IniPiv. will he ifscfl

followed by, an Ins

an opportunity to

of missionary work im

and young .people s

ed.this year into groups
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//>. I

strain ciur -schoolmen in their efforts to' .make

^^/iplstidfl >^iuJJOCClt&* them intellisrihle to our people- We would find

I iiir-if-U-cs as ^lethiidists. exactly where the

REV/JNO. w. BOSWELL, p. D .Editor.
: Xorthcru iferesbvtcrians are .to-day-^ffivided as to

CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Publisher.
, j].|p Qf. t]-ie \j-ticles.

^ I’nt the resolution should be interpreted -in the
ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFICE AT,NEW ORLEANS

j - r i V - A
AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.' Ili:.4ht of the mtcntion. of those who- tramea it.

OFFICE: 512 CAMP STREET. NEW ORLE.vN'S.
j 'fhat intention was clearly rnanifest in the slec-

..
^ .larations and arg^iiments'put forth by Dr. Tillett

On# c#pT. *«• yenr. $2.00: #tx monttw. $1.00. To Preicheni in his Speeches. The resolutiOn called for one

of #11 denomipttion.. tiAif price.
thinly; the burden of Dr. Tillett’s speeches was

FV.I.1SIIIHO cOMMI-rntT .
“ wsal for so,„etM..g else. He^rcaffirmed Ws

LOrisiANA CONFERENCE—Rcr. F. N. Pirker, D. D.; .faith, in the T-wenty five Articles, but le P ^
.

B«T. w. w. Drmke: Rev. w. E. BogcA their ‘'inadequacy'.’, for present-day conditions.

MISSISSIPPI coNFERBNCE--ReT. T. w. Ad#mi, B#r.
three hundred and fifty years of age, he

W. H. Huntley. Her. W. B. Lewis. j.- ”. „

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Her. w. T. J. -asked tor their • honorable superannuation.

Bniiiran. D. D.: Rer. J. T. Murrah. Rey. w. w. Wooiiird. req’ue.st about as reasonable as to ask for the I

. superannuation of the Xew restamcnt because ft

THURSDAY. JUNE 7, 1906.
written during the first century of th'e.Chris-

.
< lian era. The Doctor's position, as it appeared

A'X APPE.-\L.
,

. us. was inconsistent. Distinctly reaffirming

his faith in the Articles, he declared there was

The books of the .ADyoc.\Td Office show that ho intention to. discard, or set them aside, yet

many dollars, are due us on subscriptions. The said they were inadetjuatc to prcsent-da,y needs,

, . J. . '
1 Vnd in pleadint; for their superannuation, he

publisher is sending out this week many bills.
, r .

‘
1

seemed to overlook .the fact that superannAatioii-

We hope those who receive them will promptly
“above, years." in. Methodist terminolog>',

respond. What each person owes is small, but work/ and niust be set asivle. .\s ap-

in the -aggregate the amount due us is large, and piJed to our Articles of Religion, it can mean

we need the money. The printers’ wages must nothing else than that they are' worn out, and

be.met every week, and monthly bills must be musf be laid aside as useless. We can see.no

-J -iiru 11 a u “a .11 ic n'o-bi difference between putting them out of sight and
paid. What is called the dull season is ngnt - *

. '
,

, V. ,
- 1 j inr discarding them altogether. Dr. Tillett s pane-

upon us, and all that is due us is needed. \\ e ap-
directed to the beloved superannuated

peal confidently to our friends to pay up and re-
bishops' o‘n the platform, as. was also his appeal

hew. It will tide us over, and we will be glad ^o his former ptqiils (the latter, by the way', does

and thankful. If you cannot -pay all, send us not apjiear in his primed .speech ).' was a "play to

what vou can spare. If unable to pay anything the. galleries. . - -

just now, sav so, and we will
.

patiently wait. It would appear, from what- Dr. Tillett said

'
^ ,

. . r , T that the superannuation of a Ili.shop or any ofd
We do not care to lose a single friend. Let us '•

.

‘ ‘
.

,
-

. r ui preacher is a good thing. It carries honor, and.
hear from you soon. We will feel comfortable;

p;,^; pim i„ a sphere .of.gre'ht use-]

^
: fuine.ss. 'Therefore, let us superannuate the dear

RESTATEMENT OF OUR DOCTRINES, old Articles of Religifu! We do not so 'see it,

.

‘ No sadder calamity has happened to Southern

As was e.xpected and predicted, the action of Methodism than when, at Baltimore in

our late General Conference, in ordering a com- - General Conference superannuated Imshop.

mission to confer with other Methodists with a Keener-virtually .saying to him,-"hands off the

view to a restatement of our Articles of Religion, Ark!" The fact that he asked to be relieved d.d-

has been misunderstood and misrepresented. In not lessen the seventy of the stroke.' What wil

less than ten davs after the action, people not be the result when the Iwenty-five ArUcles of

Methodists were' -saving to' our members, “you Religion- Methodism s guide-posts trom, . its

have a creed printed in>our Discipline, but you origin^are s.uperannuated and retired-; who can

do not believe it. You find it necessary to make tell.' ..

one you do believe.” This false impression will Again. -Dr. -.Tillett was inconsistent when he

nev^er be corrected, and enemies of Methodism told the General Conference that, should a Joint

will make all the capital ouf of it that is pos- Commis.hon, as is proposed, ever gather together

sible. -Among our own people the impression to study the making of a creed for Methodism,

largelv prevails that the General Conference pro- one of the fir.st .dpeuments that, would be- pljiced

vided for a "reyision" of the .Articles.-. This is in their hand.s,. full of suggestion and helpfuL

not the fact, for revision carries with it the idea ness.' would', be the -new creed of the Uiiited-

of “correction aiid amendment.'. The General- Christian Church in tlie Dominron of Canada.

Conference provided for no such, thing, but for Ob.serve: "to suid.v the making of a creecl for

“a new statement of Methodist faith and doc- Methodi.MU." is what the Comnusdon will do.

trine”—"such a statement of our faith- and such For suggestion and help, the CblTmiission will

an expression of our doctrinal system as is called_ have placed in their hands the m w’ creed of the

for in our day."
' '

- ' United Christian Church in Canada—a Churclr

The resolution adoaied bv the -General Con, ma.lc up o! .Xrmi.iians anp CalviniW-s »hh a

ference is innocent cnouRh.' It lilerall.v - means orced to fit all around. And .ret I>r- Tillett does

I
• - I 1 Arftr-m- in not propose to touch the Articles ot raith, ouU

nothing more than the wording of the Article^ in ' s, ,

-

,
'

T- 1-1 i.- \ ^ ^ euini- ic n.Vinllv i to restate them. "Making a creed .tor .Method-
modern English, which, as we think, is wnoiu -

- .1 in ism Stranee wav. that, oi rcstaluig tile Wentv-
unnece.ssarv. Our preachers are sufficiently

telligent to interpret them._ and our members gen-
I

Articles.
^

erally can understand them. A restatement might
|

AMifen Dr. Tillett -was pleading so learnestly

A -
^ v''' -1^

-

;

lor the retirement df. the Ajtitles, oil the ground

that so many of them \vere dircc'ted a^in^ ^
errors of Romanisrru andi utterly failed to set

fortb anything'in regard to regeneration,
vrit-

ness of the Spirit, etc., he iguofed the :fact tint'

we have other ^standards! of doctrine .quite as

clo.sely guarded by the first - restrictive ^rule as

are' the -Artieles; fheniselv.es.
.
These standards of

doctrine are hiniinous in •their-.teachings' on.

generation; arid kindred topics—^covering, in al

respects, the .very things whie.h .he se^to
.have incorporated ip the new statement./Nor are

they written in fhe/languagc of the. dead pa^

hut in modern English.- by a master of the

tongue. The Doctor forgot, alb this,, when he

found himself embarrassed ‘before' his classes bv

reason of the fact that our Twenty-five .Artkfe'

of Religion were ' inatic(|uate, aS; the basis of

modern- teaching. U'hen the Doctor m'adeMhat

confession We' noted- it -on ouf .scratch-book, and

asked this
'
question : “What does the Doctor

teach?'- We- thought it -a strange 'confession for

one 6ccupying a chair in. a Methodist institutiew,

and able to cover tjie w hole field of theology' in.

our S'unday - School d/agam/ic, under the sipifr

cant. .title: "What w,e believe and; why.” It may

be that, the embafrassment has' come to the Pro-,

lessor since, he Aimpleted' that scries of essays. -

.

" Tlie resolutioii of the- Ge,neral Conference does

not .seek to alter or change oiir Articles bf R^.

ligiiiu. and Dr. Tillett av.ows that he'-has no siHi

purpose in yiew-.. But if he clo'esuiot apprehend

a change, others .do.- They slA the lopportunitv

for the climinathm of some offensfve things. (5ne

brother, high- in the ranks, and .enthusiastic .over

the.prospect, .said to the writer : “I do not believe

the Seventh- .Article of ' R'Slrg'ion, nor do yoU."

riie' three Fast ' w ords'dic lUtcred with emgh|sis.;

'Fhe entering wedge lias been started, arid- that

brother sees a chance to give it-a bldw, and driye-

it deeper. . , .
,

I

We ,do not lielieve .that ouf .\rtidea are either

(Hit of date. ina'(lequate ,or usele.ss; And in the

light of Dr. Tille.tt's •statement to the effect th^

the creeds of other churches are lieing .reniodeld

to .bring them into harmony \yilh Alethodiri

teaching, which, .so nearly accords with the Bnil?.

it seems -useles.s to.'- undertake to restate them.

If the Doctor is correct in ihjs matter, he cemtfa-

ilic'ts and . renders- null his own demand for a re-

statement in order to their adaptation to present

day' needs.
.

"
.

-

,

' -
.

/ '/

Dr. Ti.llett'.s force' was.JargelV spent in skow-

iiig that the Articles againsf Ronianism .were use'

less for file present. On /this- point he- -ni^e

aiKiut .as. mucli capital as- 911 any pther point- ^

took it for granted that the' brittle a;^inst'iRoni€

has-been fought anel wbm \\ e- wonder, if ?

tliinks -Rome lia.s'/forgbtteii Jicr. cunning; or

ceased her efforts to. down .tlie. heretics? ,

Ronwvhas not asGnuch power to/day.aS she s

half a century, ago, but site was- never moye aert

than- npw. never mere cautions.-aiid seduiitive

Ruiuc does .notjyield one' inch, Tut .
takes- al s

can -get. and her iifirpose is to capture

^

United States. The hberali'sm. 6f ;
ITotestantoJS'-

!the rock on which thev are .going O
'I'Rnine is delighted. '. T'hc" battle feW be rene^.

else, Rome -win '.easily secure'

battle wi.ll be renewed.'' and qur ^
creed, so much belittled as out of date, wt

^
.lie relied on for assistance., '

,. ,

Even f.yr those wboWre lw«g-Aveirthp^e niay

come a clear call to live .better. Then me >

live well will be sin.

—

Rev. G:\G^ Afftes^ -
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of 'whidi is given iis by the pastor. Dr. i .. o.

I-Iolloniah:
" '

‘

: On Sundav last. Dr. W. I’>; Murrah. President

\.f M'illsai)S College, was ein^aged tn> preach. •'thr‘

semi-centennial C<hninencemcnt sermon at South-

ern t’niversity.
" (ireensbofo. .\la. %

,

, Dr. Collins. Deunv’has. been appointed to Mc-

Rendree -Cluirch. .Vasliville. to .succeed

i!.; Chai)pell..who was elected Sunday-schonl h.d-

it(>r. llishop ( ialldway -could not ji^'e d<me any

better.
"

- >
'

Piishoi)-Morrison dedicated tlm new churc'h in

Cvnthiaita.'Ky.. May 27. The Hislu.p is spendm.e

a few (lay6-at His .home in, the city, and will .he

off.' '.sohiewhere in Texas., next Suiivlay -to dedi-

cate another church. _
The followin.tr clranires have h^en made., ii’

the New. ( Irleans. District'; n<ev. J> W.- Tipmi

^oes froih talisheek to Alc'HonaRhvdle ; Rev. (

.

S. Roberts, ’from NlcDono.q-hville to Slidell, am

Rev. \V. L. ilunter. from Slidell to Talish.eek.'

Rcw. 1 .. I-'. Waltinan, .t^iyes a cheerinyr acc .e.m

of 'his' work at Deiiham Springs. La. l.Ie as pres.s

ing the battle for' the Ma.ster. trusting ‘for a grea

an7l glorious victory. The peoi)le are encouraged

and, praving for the outpourin.g I'f the Ib»l:

BROTllER'SlNGHAiNrS LETTER

aye give place,m uiis w.v. . —

the letter of Mfplhef'Bingh^h. of Carrollton. \Ve

flo -SQ^
willinglv. Htouvithstanding

the .detter,
,

m

Lrt is eviddiitlv .
intended as a protest against

Snutting to' th; cbhiinns ofdhe Auvocwth com,

munications which dff not' sarietioiv toe acticm ot

the
Gen'crarCoTTferehce^n the restatement of aaur

Article's of Religion.- We. have otlfer coiimuimea.-

tiohs on hand-^ne -of^a very .conservative char-

acter .dhe other dedderUy favoring restatement-^

whi(^ wilLsce toe hghtatthy

- We expecr from lime ti ) time-. ;
as .occasion de-r

mamis, to print our,pwn notions, -tind we shall

give ail others opportunity to' c^c^s theinselves.

• Pj. in .the nfohcr soirit. The BOTAL BAXIWQ powoea CO.. MEW YOBK.

nhilitv to deteml the diKtriiies on>

'•..he Methodist .saints, he is nmcl

•I’.emher.-r <>f, .all fleiiniiiinations.-

.-‘.'•eek's time for .any pastor to he bi

with his fahlifulness as pastor ai

as a C hristian. Lam sure that o

nutch.good. although w.e were-niu

; r-ii-i Geo. H

Rev. A. S. Lnt;i. of P.epkeley, Cal.. preacheM

Sunday' riiurning last at P.urSftmdy Street H'imrcli

and in the ev-enimg'at Carrollton .\venue Churcln

lie left the' city Monday evening for .Gr'eemyood.

La., to meet. an. eiigagenient of which we inade

note- last week. . .

' Rev, ed. S. Lewis, wjiting from Braxtog. Miss'.,

say:?: VPro.spects for good revivals .are encour-

amng. We .are {irayirtg- for large things; and ex-

pectiifg large things..from the Lord. I have peeii

fortunate; in securing consecrated. Spirit-filled

men to assist me in the revival services;

Rev. Lastie liotTpanir writes: "We arc ^p<'^v-

ing along finelv on all lines 6'f oiir work at Sims-

p.wti W’e have had soine eighteen accessions

this- year.; and I am getting up a" cliiK of ;^uib-

-.scribersyand 'rejievvals for the ''^C)VO'-.\te.^ W d!

sencl'thehi in as' I get theni. Is. that right ' ;

' c-'

thank you.
'

'

- . .
. .

The. hSlT of ii'iehiherslnp of our- First Church

of this citv. w-as recently revised and aiarge num-

ber .of •i"St-sight-of""niemhers w'ere dropiiec

froiii the list.
' The .church has now a meiiiher

K CNARV CONFERENCE

North Mississippi Womans hor-

Conference: Please notify us at

L\- ajid train you e.xpect to arrive

sure to come on the day train-,

cannot meet any trains after ()

We nive von a most cordial

NOTICE

To' the ...Members of the Louisiana Ministerial

Brotherhood: Dear Brethren—I take this method

of notifyih.g you I have paid ov^er to Rc\. J. H.

Shumaker ill Umds in my hands to your credit.

lIcTcafter each member will deal, (lirectly with

Rev. L H. Shumaker. Nashville, tenn.

S. S. Keener.

Secretarv and Treasurer (>f the La. Ministerial

Brotherhood.

Ravne. La. -

.‘Will presiiUng elde.fs who tavor usywiui .ins-

trict Cdnfefciice .prograiiimes yxcu.se., us tor f.ail-

ingMn iifiiit in Tull. "We would hot strike out a

wdrd'werc^vve not'crowiled - with so much inatter

demanding’batteiitiop.; ...Some of the progratiinies

:arV unusually long. ‘and would fill iiiore- than two

Golujnns • if printed in full, rfds is nu >ry space

than. \v.e can .spare, especially \When, .se\eraj Sre-

received almost !at tjieisanie linie.
,

full account

of. the -District Conference work i.k much more

interesting and valuable than a pro;grai'ninc. I-.et

lis have full fepyirls.

Ni )flCE T( ) PRE.-\CHERS

If .members of North Mississippi anu .mis.

sippi Conferences'^ who desire to attend Mills.

COniihencement, arid have not’ made other

raiigcmerits. will. ribtitV either -of us at on

entertainment will be proA'i.ted.
'

.
to \Vm. H. L.\Pr.\oe

‘ -Ellis.'

Jackson. Miss.

Plants and vegetation ^nd trees gro.w

toe sun. Even t

at the centre, as

body of ever,y tr«

the sun-pre\'ailin

thicket.- if anv plants or trees

the shade, they .....

source- of their life and lightandw

in .the same. way t.....
^

toward God. the source of their life and light and

blessedness. "The I -ord God. is ^a sun It .s our

orivile<^e and should be bur dehght.too grow to-

ward Him.—Ret-. G. 'B. F. Hallock, D.D.

'*:Thc 3.(ldrcs3 of Rev.- J..D. Xewsoni is changea

from.^ieri<li,aIl.to Sluicpilak.-Miss. .•

-‘We had. a .pleasant.'call, on "Monday last from

Rev. 0 - G. HaHiUirfiori,-of .Bay St. Louis. Miss.

\Ve thank fully acknowieclge an invitation to

the coin-iiienceineiit exercises at the University of

.Mississippi.,, 'Dr. Beverly' Warner, of Nyw Or-

leans, .vvill jireach tog sermon Sunday, June .10. ,

The Facultv ancl voun.g ladies of Blackstone

Colle.ge (A ir.ginia ) inA'ite -us to attend the closing

exercises -June"! ..2 -and' 3. .Rev. S. K. Cox, D.D.,

w,a§ booked, for fl^e, annual-sefmon. ,

Bishop Gallo\vay dedicated toe GrawTbrd

Street fliiirrh iVirk.shnrp-. Mav. 27 , an account

toward

heart of a tree trunjc is not

nianv suppose, but the main

has 'an elliptical bulge tow ard

•side. In garden or grove or

*nr shrubs ,
are in

struggle toward the sun. the
'

ell-being. It is

that Christians ought to grow--
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Oiifuarles.

Obi! not over two hundred

wordb in length will be published free

of charge. All oyer -two hundred

words will be charged for at the rate

of 1 cent a word. Count the words'

honor in which -he was held by h/ ior is the refuge to which we fly in precious promises. ; -In my Father’.

fcUow-citizens. Mav we follow his the dark days of our bcre.at'eraent, house are many mansions. J go to

. .L ^ ___ r>iirc»1vPK oreDare a nlace for voii. and in

of 1 cent a woru. e,ouiii me . —
iiKcn, ou ov. ........ .. --

,

_ - ~

and send the amount accessary with g ^ Ridgway. was born in Pass the blind under any .bur welcome' him^honie. He: whs buried

the obituary. That will save trouble
\jjss„ March 2, 1859. aud and to cheer the heprt in any dis- in the cemetery at Biniiesville, by the

all aronnd. '

. departed this life -March 31. 1906, in gince death is the only gate Side of bis two little brothers. Deinp-
'

M iT Bovle, Miss. Brother. Ridgway leaves ujp everlasting we shoul l try to sy and Jesse. Bo.ving hands, strewed

,

It was 1:30 a.m.. Saturday. May^ 1-
^ devoted. wife and little daughter to

.^jg^ ^g p,„ch as possible above th« with unstinted - profusion, rare and'

!H06. when HEXRV EDM .ARD. inlant
jj^,,arture of an abedionate

(jread of it. so that we can say, with beautiful flowers over his grave.em-

con of L. and E. P. Hudson oi
loving, father, and three great apostle. "Death is. swallow- b.lematic of their hope, bpiind up.,)a

Winnfield, La., went to^ be with e
sisters, who have

jjj victory. 'O death! where -is the doctrine of the resiirrectioh frolh

.->ngels. He was only < months in
„ r.Plnved brother. Both narenis. ,k,. n Vnive' whore is thy the- dead. The body moulders In the

llow-citizens. -Mav we louow nis me uai «. ua.m .v— — r'

good example. ' not that we are suffleient of ourselves prepare a place for you, and. in t^
C jIcDON^LD to think anvthing as. of ourselves,- bat City where they need .no -candles, -

Lake Miss.
'

,

'our sufficiency is' of- God. The : all, neither theMight of t.he. sun," we' ex-

sufScienev of God has bden=the. .sur pect- to meet dear Johnnie and” iflg'

port and cbmfort of the faithful-in all two precjotis -little brothers, who a^B

R. A. RIDG'M'AY, son of James and
^.^^g g^ so' th.at it is sufflcieni .watching at “the beautiful gate’v to

. -r^ • 1 - "DoCC - . ^ t .. . .- 1 X-.,.*.. «» O r*T»T Vl 1 TT» VlrXTllti TJ/»' U'iie

all around. '

10 days old. but his departure ha^
one'brother -had' pre

brought a great sorrow lo.t e omc - , . . .. pfgrnal world. .Thf

May the Comforter sustain them iii

the trying .ordeal. Sister Hudson is

the daughter of Rev. H. E. Partriii.g'.--

of the Florida Conference, -and will

have the syniiiathy and i
rayers of all

her friends who learn of -this- .bereave-

ment R- HOLLOWAY.

uuauauu grrai HlJUaWC, H • -

brothers and two. sisters, who have ^p jjj victory. O death! where -is the doctrine of the resurrectioh frolh

lost -a beloved brother. Both parents,
jj^j.

gjjjjgT q grave! where is thy the dead. The body moulders Ih the

three sisters and one'brother -had' pre- victory?” grave, the soul .liberated - and free,

ceded him to the eternal world. .Thf'
-pjjjg tr-dn of thought w.is '‘sugges.t-

with the Savior aboxe the

greater part of his life was spent in
^j,e\ieatli of' a dear child, JOHN .s’ars.' And no'w to the loved ones.

.Mi.ssissippi. his native state. For a
LEE SP^RKMYN, oldest child, and ‘hese words, are affectionately offered

little more than .seven years, he- was
gp,^ of .leff D. add Rattle Spadk condolence.. No sorrow, however,

a resident of Texas. He was married
born in Binbsville. .Mississippi '^^1’ shadowy, can Ipng .veil the.

in Sunflower -County. Miss.. Dec. I8. of -tvphoid of our glorified Savior from the

ISSl, to Miss Georgia A. Shivers, Rev.
his- father’s r'esidenoc in Hat- expectant gaze. of a sincere and loting

J. tVatts officiating. He united with . ... ,»,-cpi..ip mhp tpars mav imhiaaon
r, .4 vtnt t n\YXY > fever at ms iatners resmenuv m **<»>-

. - ,
ment. K. .Y. HUI^uunv.^i.

j officiating. He united with June 19th 1905. His disciple. The tears
.
raa.y

,
unbidden

- the M. E. Church. South, in ISS-Y tin- -ppough and the..; cries of distress and.

Mrs. MAGGIE C. MOORE, daughter ^er the ministry of the sainted W. T-.
.purpose. 'His -^ays. 'are dosolatencss be extended for a brief

of -M-illiam and Sarah C. Robertson.- gbou, of- the Nor.th Mississippi -Con-
finding out but a trusifiil faith - season, but thd complaint, -Why hast

was bortflnear old Bethel Church, in f^rence, an.-l was converged about one
^ -Father s hand in all. thou forsaken me?" will catch {he ah

De Soto Parish, La;, -^ug. 15, 1858. year later, while in the act of taking
pP grief on hint who says tention of the blessed Comforter,

Being reared .under religious in- up the duty of .family prayer. Brother. ypir - and speed his ..comin and restore to

Ridgway’s was a beautiful hie He
sanctifv "to. t-hee thy deepest' the. sorrow-stricken .soul the jojtfnl

f was unreservedly consecrated to God.
^-j^j^^gg •• your child is - not lost— assurance. "All is well.” ' .May Gods

" and His service. He lived with God
. gone before you to ahe, loving angels kdep. their wmketul vigils over

.

'- and for God, and died as he had liv.ed,
Johnnie was ^ verv remark- the father and mother, whose hear^

i
in the strength of an unconquerable was unusuallv bright Imve .been, bereft of their fondest an-

•: faith in- his- Lord. He.-professed to be
intelligent for one of his age. t.icipations, .and whose home has been

'-. a Christian—his life was true to his
but - modest. He was left desolate and drear p and the two

s profession. In every, walk of life, in
ambitious as'w^as proven bv his un liule sisters who had learned to

" every relation that he sustained--
npasing efforts -td itequire an educa- look on. their brother with pride and

’ husband, father, brother, friend, neigh-
tion He pbssesed one of ' nature's delight, and the ..’ged grond-parenls

bor -and in his official capacity ip the
n^^gj p.}t,g s„nny disposition, "oowed down .'under the double stroke.

^ Church which he loved so earnestly-
never failed to find

.
the sil- Though; the ang'el of ; death has vislt^.

he desired to honor his Lord 2bove
vpr Rning to every' cloud. HI hever .vour home, and pointed its si^le wlto

pil else. Every obligation of life was .
. ,33^ visit' to ns. iiow .lit-,

unerring aim . tpw.ard, a deafr - lov^
o - . . , 1 : - ^ 1 fr/xm nifc

CclUg icdicxj p -w.-i-, tuc uuijf V-*-

fluehce. she early imbibed the princi- Rifigway’s was a beautiful hie He

pies of faith in Christ, at the aee of .^.^g unreservedly consecrated to God.

14 years, and identified herself with service. He lived with God

the people of God in the M. E. jqj. and died as he had liv.ed.

Church, South, continuing steadfast strength of an unconquerable

to the end, which came very, unex- im his' Lord. He.professed to be

pectedly Sunday night. May 6, :19p6. g Christian—his life was true to his

She died of heart failure. She ^'as profession. In every walk of life, in

happily married to B. F. Moore Dec. pyery relation that he sustained-

18, 1879. To this union eight chil-
jjgg^jgnfi. father, brother, friend, neign-

dren were born, all of whom are left-
g^^ j^jg official capacity ip the

_ : tl«*A SVlO WHK l_ •_ r^j-\ *•« xac 1 1V—

—

Uicu — UUT 'allU lli 1110 -

to mbum her departure. She -was a Gfiurch which he loved so earnestly

good woman, true in all the rela- desired to honor his Lord above "“j;
,0 every' cloud. I'll hever' .'‘our home, and pointed its sickle with

tions of lifer-as a wife, mother and Ey^ry obligation of life was
^^g

.merring aim . toward, a dea^ - lov^

friend. Her Christian character was guefi meekness and
tfiou.ght when he left us that it one, 'he has. only been taken from hU

above reproach. -MTien the end came
unselfishness, as to challenge the ad;

igg^ y}git the la-st time home below to one above, there' to

she was ready. She trusted in the
juj^ation of those who knew him.

jpfinnie’s smiling; radiate .the golden-
^

Wreath - arounflshe was ready. She trusted in the
niiration of those -who kne-w him.

blessed Savior,, and was not afraid
gvi-geter, gentler spirits are' rare. How

to die. Calnily, like one falling into
gforious is such a life! How beatui-

peaceful .
slumber, she pass^ away, ge,cngl His death was a glo-

mi _ 1 J_'. l-act- ir» • ' . , . 111.' V* 1 t«

ne UlUUi;ilL Vkllt-ll.uxr 4 -qx l

unselfishness, as to challenge the ad;
the; last time home below to one above, there to

miration of those -who kne-w him.
would see dear Johnnie's smiling, radiate -the golden wreath aroim

Sweeter, gentler spirits are'rarc. How
.

j , ^ . ^im with me: God's throne, where family circles

- -- 1 . A ‘ 1
- ti ^ -rk/x/iT* -nor.

, race' i lovca lo iui>kr uiin '

grorious is such a life! How bea-uti-
y^gg ^ne of the most affeclronaU- will never more Be. broken. Dear par-

ful its setting! His death was a glo-
. g^,, ^^.gg g„ ofits; sisters and . friends., who havepeaceiui .

siumuer, auc j.gj jjg getting! His aeain wab a e*o- ...^ j. ^y^j.. gn.! was so sibieis a.iu .
—

-

The body w-as laid to rest in the cem-
'triumph. When ' asked by his

g^,, attentive to - old peo- been, bereft of your loved one, Jet this

etery near her home, where H sleeps
j^jg ,g-gt juness H -the ,

^ trait not often found in boVs a beacon light through all -your,

quietly awaiting the resurrection of
^ ^^.g^ j,e gently replied: '

jonnie was a Christian, i.'ials; and let it guide you, when yom

the jusL GE.O. D. PURCELL. P. C.
..Qh-, yes.” A good man has fallen. He

professed ' faith in Christ and >‘“>.6 barks are assailed by adverse

foughi- a good fight, and has entered winds to -‘the. iKirt whi-re no ships
^

JOHN MASHINGTON CARR was ipio his reward. "Blessed are the j90^. gu^ have
,

been stranded. God sees mi

bom May 26. 1824, and. died May 1. dead that die in the Lord from hence-.
^

our sorrows, and , in; his own gw
^

-

1906. His was a long and. useful life, forth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they
•League. He loveil the Savior, ip. time, he will gather you who are laum

-

He was married three times—first to mav rest from their labors, and the.r
gu^ the pastor; He was a ful into the- great fold to- meet. ywr^.

Miss -Nichols, next to Miss McLauriii, works do follow, them.” He was ten-
g^ g^imol; bv his sweet dis one, "who- is- not;

and -then to Miss Bettie Mare. He ^j^y,y igjd to re.st on the fir.st Sab-
gu^ winning wavs he won stleeiirlh.” Though he will visit

leaves a widow and seven children,
j^g^jj i„ ^prR with Masonic honors lii

g,j . j.guy^. pim'. "o more, yet we may go to hira ai^
three of the children by the second presence of a large concourse of

j^jj^ggip was never stout like other and there we will sing • our^;t.roumte

marriage and four by the third. He ppppie, in the New Salem Cemetery,
for more than a vear his '''hen all life's labors here 9 t

was a member for some years of the gpg^ the church of his young manhood
g'pp^jg gg^ igypp ppps had been in bast- Farewell, ‘

...

Presbyterian Church, and' for more gpd earliest efforts for God. May the
^ gtate. pf constant uneasiness.- All.

'before the throne of

than thirty years he has been a Metb and '"" blessings of God. so
n-e»u.' iir* lai. - --- — ana eai uvol

.a state Of constant uncasmess.- aii..
— -r- -

than thirty years he has been a Metb jg^.g and '"" blessings of God. -So
\^.gg ^^gg ^Pg, g^,jU ^gg^’ j^^-ing Pgartc,. :'nd cast our crowns at Jc-U’

odist. His Christian life was always strengthen the hearts and guide the
suggest to stay the hand of «nd sing the triumph of o.ur love.

_

consistent. For much of his life he
,, f ,i,ggg (jear ones who mourn

ri,ir .nreeinus one '

'

- AUNT M vr. •

consistent. For much of his life he
jj.^,gg gf tf,ggg dear ones who mourn

death, and restore .our pnecioiis one; AUNT -M t- •

was a steward, and "as faithful in
^jjgjr jpgg that when they shall have

no’ avail: so when he was at- Cal.vx. .Miss.

the office. His disposition was to be.
pggggj the.storm and sorrows of earth

,pat ' ever-to-be-dreaded
’ '

;

' ' -=

a -quiet, unobtrusi.ve man. He strict- tpgy -may enter into the eternal glory
^.^.pjjgjd fever, his

,

constitution was M
ly attended to his own affairs, and let

gj (j^d our Father, where the bonds
g"j gtron.g enough, to cope with it. C|/EpTirrSM

others' business alone. He reared his
,gve. broken here, will he united jg- .jjjg infinite wisdom, arid -w'e

iJIllfl I'lViyilk* -

children to take well his. place in the JAMES M. ROGERS. poubi not for some wise, jiurpose'. saw . p is ibetter to believe ever.vtbiiig “. “S.”-

•

Church and in usefulness Jn th.e. - ^ .

fit thu.s early to remove him from the ^
.0 .

-T«n were SrougM u.K. hto m- .sorro.-l«„ .M s,«er,„s o, ,h,B life

It is .better to believe ever.vtbiiig

un^xp^nedl^ There was no 'Then were brought unto him Ut- -sorrowings and sufferings or tms mo tbM.«-

'

ratn.r unexpecica . .

, children that he should put his to an eternity of hapiiiness with the jc.-t ,'ver.vtliiiig. ’
.

' i.

time to call in anyone. He died ue
‘

^ . _
. . ,, not in cruel- .i„h..s,..i-«wh.n .Fever loulc Is-'^Vtime to- call m anyone. He die

|
and 'praV, and the de- blest in. Heaven. It was not in cruel- Johnson's t'hijl.mi<l -Pc'’" sa‘*er^

the presence of those- who chanced hand on them
^ ,v. not inwrath. that the reaoer came

SaTb^' ^rwas^ur^d at Carr's is the kingdom of heaven.” And he 1 know the cup .se.ems; bitter, I

S wa: "f S^l^^ion tp- bereaved „ar. hut oh! dear sorrowing hived ' opes.'!

n^ XegaU^fwas^'an ents lies in these words! lift TOur rom-stained eyes ^Heavem
,

SLuL -of the high esteem and The compassion of the blessed Sav- ward, and find comfort in God s many
,

.s.,va.v.n..h, GAs
.,
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ARE YOU SICK?
Jf sffutfrinjc from Rh^omatifir.

UTC, N>tvoo* Exhaustion, t'eb

BUidcr TompUint, Van<wel«.
Diseases. ,Sk»n 1 iseasea, (

any chronic ailment, call on or wnte us.

We are specialists with over 20 year^

experience.' Reputation firnily estab-

lished. 10 medical books and an exami-

nation blank free. WEDON^TDEAL
IN PATENT MEDICINES. Address

Dr. Hathaway & Co., 57 Inman Bldg.

Atlanta, Ga.

- -1. Specific BW>d Fpifon. PiW. ftric'

1 t ability. Brpmkdown. ftp.. Kidroy <

Heart, Ij'er. Howel and >tomac

Vatarrh. >sthnuu - Women^ l isesses. cSpeak to Your
Neigtibor'

the proinotion of. -morality an.i pie- ,

tv; .\t th'is writintr. the number en-

rollcil' in this league is more ‘-than

'

T ^O. The women have gone into

a .similar organization.." -

.. The-intliifiJce of the meeting is.

felt, not only in Winona, but in the
i

regions mnn4 .about and’ far away..:

I

In this great religions awakening
j

I and 'raovement we rceognizc ; the-|

j

hand of our Lord. ,and praise llni|

}

for. the" presence and ministry of

I
Rrother Jones, and for the pou.-r < n

the I Ir>lv- ( ihj'St upon [ircacher aivT

people. .

At the Hose of the meeting-

a

committee of repre.s'entative men of

the various chiirches waited on

I In.). Jones witii - a request that he

come and "hold another meeting

next \ ear. and he proinised to <lo so.

..Somay it be. . y >.

"When he ( I’.arnahn.s i came (to

' .\71tioch I and had .seen the' .grace of

i(iod. he . was glail .and exhitfted

I

them all that, with piirpo.se of licai t.

they would cleave unto the Lord."

j .-\men. ( i. W. Jkvcti.M.xx.

j

Winona Miss.- Macoti, i<)o6./.

^ him bow luj, likes

- i:^mon Elbdr.

If be i^“ui>-to-datc" he'keeps

jj-'n, a couvwiieut place all

the time,'' -If be is t^bind tbe

timea dio will tbaluk you for;

(•ptitting. bill! nektd’

ryVlozley’s :

Lemon
"One Coayihce^;’

J. HTtM I ItlillT, I (.

SniuleJwinionk fci. CaJ-

*leztlMl.ii.b*i J. Iiek.
j

. Mltettj. Ii. ItDiber ;

1
' Suule/. V. lojri

'

if Haiti, tu... . i

banking by mail
'VYhether yon llTe in or oiit of town, you can start a savings account

here and eaiji
'

.
- •

Three land one-half per cent
per annunj on every dollar you save. Full particulars' will be given of our

"Banking by Mair’'sysisni to all inquirers.

CENTRAL TRt/ST AND SAVINGS BANK,
Capital and Surplus, .300,000.00.

NO. 121 CAMP street.

CANAL. ‘

;

.NEW ORLEANS. LA-

WINONA. MISS

; tihaji ' twelve nionths.

;
evangelist." Rev. Sani

had' an engagemSit to

Winona. The

of last

caused a

hen

For -more

the great

Jones, ha.s 1

hold a meeting iij.

time fixed was
.

hi .September

year, but the (jnara,rttine

postponnient iiniil, •^^ay 26, -\\

he’ came and heKl. fottli one \\,eek.
\

including tWM. Sunday?., He was
|

assisted in the preaching by Rev. I

J
T. Sexton of Knoxville. -Tenn. I

and in tbe singiiig by Charlie -Till-
|

man of Atlanta (<a., and ^Ir. ^IC"

-Kenzie of .Memphis' Torin. as lead-

ers of an cxcclleiit. l<Kal choir.

.The ‘pastor.s .ami. people of the

Methodist., I’rpshyterian.' . Raptist.

and •Episcopal
^
churches united

heartilv in .jrreparing for the meet-

ing .and in ally the? work ,
thiring its

progress.’ .A. cotton: .shed, capable

.of seating near ,^<xyo- peojile. was

.teeured for the oe,easion,- which-, he?

ing furnished with .seats and elec-::

trie lights! ]jrove<l- pi be almost an

ideal', auditorium. .Ml business in

the town was ..snspehded during

preaching- hours—ythree trines' each

day—and ' alnii ist
^
everybody gave

,
themselves^ and, time.;, to: the meet-

;
ing; besules a.,great maity were in

attendance fn.im . the ‘surrounding

.So' there were

bo YOU WANT THE PAPER

. The Advocate is sent to all of its

subscribers regularly, in enlire.gopd

faith and with full e.xpectatipn of pay-

ment for every cojiy .sent, until ex-

plicit instr.ucUons to discontinue and

all - arrearages are received. This is

do'ne'- as an .biccom'm'odation to siih-

scfitiers'. and with po intention of

•forcing” the paper on anyone. It is

easy to’, discontinue a subscripUon at

any time desired. Simply look at the

address label for subscription date,

and, drop us„a postal-card request, a

.week'.or two before expiration of tinn-

paid for: or, if in arrears, s‘end w-ifh.

your requeH the amount you nwe^ .tVe

have been asked ,
why we do; not cut

.off subscribers." when their siihscrip-

To 'this. wc rm.iwer'-b;.=

the BEST MADE.

Gough and Whooping Gough Syru

[ For Whooping Cough. Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds and Throat Trouble

! ; all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 arid 60 Cants.

the LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

.tions exiiirsi

saying that .many of our -best, friends

allow rhemselyes to drop behind.' and.

would feel hurt if cut off. It .
is- im-

possible to judge between those who.

desire the paper and‘thpse who ,lo not.

Some of ,our niosr ardent supporters

are often compelled \to postpone pay-

ing for the pa'pec because pt lack of

means, and naturally expect us to car-

r.v them until -such time as They may

be able to pay. We gladly accommo-

date them. Many others HlP'*' the pa-

per do come, to them, indefinitely, and

when our bill is . sent the’ paper is

refused, without even .-the. courtesy of

a reply.^Brothers; sisters, we deserve

at least's courteous reply- bo you

INSURANCE COMPANY
S THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

country and: h n

large” coiygrcgatiLiis -from the be-

ginning to the' cl<).sc..' it being esti-

mated there ;were :.30bo present tin

'the last day .-md tvigh;.
''

' •
-

-^s to rcsult.s, they are known
only to the onmiscietit ( )tie'.'

do not .attempt ft) give statistics in

detail.'lcaviHg ti'.qc; to te.5t anti eter-

nity to feyeal. ihe reality and e.xtcnt

of the good accomplished.

\Ve.dnIv know that a great manv
- -

* “
,

^
.in the churclrand out'of- it. pledged

themseiyes t-i ;r)ttter living; niany

:profe:ssed con version, and a goodly.

.
number pndni.-^eVl to unite with the

churcE of their choice’ at their cai -

liest convenience.'- On the evening
•follpwing, the elo.se of the meeting
ond hundred .-men ‘of lhe‘ various

churches in toh ii anti' of no church
^ffiligtipn assembled hi the Meti;-

tlMy' have the beet nuu# ih the world. buti wlUfur-

ideb tbe evidence and leave tbe verdict to

von ATAmisA thf r&D2#e If yoa srd in ©Tory

war. pay^gent |^!oo and freight,

ihA TsossGfsor ol tK® rsn®6 In th® world for tti®

Son«“%e rSg® hM ilx 8-lnch lids; 17-Inch OTon;

S-^L^reierrolr; large wanning cloiet:

mr^e. at»xS4 Ina? Goaranteed to reach you P*He^
order. Shipping weight, too Ibe.

aad*eyery one of them giving latiifactlon. Write for

tnU deaoilptlon and teitunoniaii.

WM. C. WlLLARb
B«. 63 ST. LOUS. 8iO.

reading the .New Testament, can find

from Genesis to Revelation any ref-

erence without hunting for If. Com-

try in mended by Bishops, educators and

. Pas. Bible students generally. General

il ar Agent: Rev. F. D. Van Valkenburg.

while 1418 Delachaise SL New Orleans.

OUR PREMIUMSi agents wanted.

All subscribers paying arrearages

and reheivlng !
their subscription to

the- N. O. Christian Advocate ;jvlll re-

ceive, an, request,! any one of the fol-

lowing premiums, “Methodist Disci-

pline,” *‘New Methodist Hymnal,”

“Methodist Handbook” for 1906.
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ICE CREiPI
PURE FRUIT ICES

^

FANCY CAKES

kodnd.
. . J uiie 3

- 17

MONROE DISTRICT—SECOXD
Oak Ridge
Calhoun

•j; M.-

The ' District Conference will be held at

oulfiinri June 5-9. Opening sermon at

T;3U luni. by Rev. M; M- Black, folUiwed

liv the sacrament of the Lord's supper.
. M.. L. BURTON. T. E.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DLSTRlCr—SECOND ROU.ND.

Collins and M.agee, at M... June 2. c

Thoiuasxille. at Wesleyan. 11 a.m. • I

Benton, _at ZeiglerviUe 16. li

Canton . . .^- ^..7:30 p.m. If

Sharon, at Camden ---I 23, 21

A. F. WATKINS, I’. E.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
IVrcy Creek, at ^

:
June 2, !

WViodville • 3, I

Rayon Iherre. at Sweet Water. . 9. 1C

Natchez—Pearl Street 10. li

.N'atchez-^Jofferson Street IT, If

Mead\llle, at Providence 23, 21

Casevville, at Bethesda; Monday . 21

B. F. JONES, P. E.

CROWLEY DISTRICT—SECOND K(

Indian Bayou, at Bethel June
PiUtlliOmme. at lajug Point....

St. Martiuville -

(iuejUau, at Esther.wood
Lake Charleo

French Mission -.Jnlj

Oiuud Cheoiere

District Coiifcreuce will be held June

F. N. PARKER. P

For Family -Parties or Receptions.

Special Prices to ChuVehea and Ch«s.

itable Institutions.

New Orleans Ice Cream Go.
-173,5-1737 ST. CHARLES AVE.

Phones Main. 1764; 22B4-L.

'

MERIDI.AN DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.
|

Wayne Missioc, at Galdwood... June 2, 3j

CJhuakey Wed. h

V.imvllle. ay Why Not , 0- }^ \

Bn.^kaluniia. at State Line June _ ;

Shu'.iuta, at yuUinuii, s join..... ~
Mmrdiaii. Ueiiiral ; Jul>

_ J
Dekalb, at Pleasant Ridge..... i,

Daleyille, at Dab-ville .... - .*7’.*;;

Middleton, at Stale Liae . ... . . -1, —
North Kemper, at Hopeville. I rl. 2i i

Enterprise, at Coneo.rd Aug. a, o

Meiidiaii. East End. 11 a.m l-

Mendiau, Fifth ."^t.. S p.m.......

I'.nhi.l.i,- at Orange Wed.. to

Malhei vilb-. at Salem 19

Binngvflle .....
T.-'

Seoolia. at Wahalak; p.m ;
-’o. -•

Lauderdale, at P.ethe! '. ..Si-pl. S; .»

( liuiikey. at •

;

I-’- .I,’

L.ak.-svili.- linn-. 211

W.ivm*.'.'ii»4on Sat. ,
~-

W:iviies!.or... at I’h.eor!
i;.

Viniville We.l.

S..uthside 11 UAii-
.

»
St'WMiili Av«‘ {‘ p.m.

District Cuiifi-rencc at I.raksvlHe . June

Let tht pastor see to' it That tiuestious

17, 20 and 22 are. proi)crly uns\v«*reu. Uretli-

j!‘*t lip s^>uie Conf«T'euce collertloiis

and send In, for we are behind. The iii<nu*y

is surely needed.
,, v

VICKSBURG DIST'.-SECOND ROUND.
•Wiekshurg Ct., at Asburj ...... Juse 2,

Utica 1 ...; ... 9, 1

Rolling Fork, at Cary I®- 3

Rocky Sp'gs. at Hickory Ridge. 23, 1

Bolton, at Brownsville..: .'.July

Crawford Street
Washington Street .

W. H. HUNTLEY. P. E.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
..WE .ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ta

teach ' Uhartler Shfirthinfi} by ' HOJfE '

srUUY; You can lean! in spare time lo

your own home. AVe' . ,T re teaching
,
hnii-

dird.s of people sueces^iilly, and ye .can,'

leach .vbii. Chartler. Sliorthau.d Is the-onlj
'

r idieal improvement In shoitband' ' elnee

IMili, It is ea.sy. to lehru, easy to write, easy
'

to read. Siiiinle. Practical.. ‘Sp^y
.SiireU The only system suited

. to home

slady,

We can .save you time apd money. Write (

for full imrtlcnlars at once, j ; ,

'

SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE -

NEAV ORLEA.NS, LA.

COLUMBUS tilST-THIRD ROUND.
Cidnmbus.

,
First Church June

dolnnibns. ' See.,nd Church .

West- Point ....'. ja,

lUsi.-iet ( '(inference 29,

r(.ilunibns.('ir., at Fiynt Hill. ...Inly 7.'

.siaikville Uir.. at Steel's Chap.. 14.

Starkvilbt Stiition — • 15.

Crawford, at Triulty 21.

Brooksville. at New Bethel.:.. 2S.

-ShUiinabik. :it Salem ..Aug. 4,

Macou - 'A

Wlnstonvilbh at Middleton 11.

.Mayhew, at Artfsia 18,

iHebron, at Memphis. .......... . .
25,

iMathi.stou Sept. 1;

|ci-dar Bluff • ' .S

St urges .
.* 1-5.

L. M. LIPSCOMB. P. I-

arc.adia hist, third round
Ua.nnerville. :it .\I:n ion . e.

.

. Jnue 2.'!

1 lownsville; ' :U Wilhite -Uj

He. liter . ;. . .-. ..... . - ... ......... .July. i

Bienville; :it Br. (.'reek.. 14

Vlenini. at S;ileni . . .• ' -1

Winiilield 2S

Cotl'il! V;illey'. ;it P. <1..... Vlig. 4

Mlieleu ...... .... 11

Rerniee. at IBiiniony ;.. 1.8

Htiynesvllle, at . Uclqnit : 25
.Ar'ciidia .... ,

Ru.ston :

LaiiesviUe and Ringgold, at An-
drew's ' -Sepl. 1

Jon’esboro 8

Vernon, .at Oak Grove 1.'

.Alberta, at Rond's Ubaiiel.. '2'J

LIsImhi. at Arizona . ' 2!l

Gib'isbind; at Mount M^tIoIi . .Oct; ' 6

Speeial attention is e.-illed t<> the sjit

(lUesIioiiH of this (inarter.
URlSCt.iE CARTER. P.

CORINTH lUST.-UTHlRD ROUND.
Kossuth Cir.. at Wesley Chapel. June Hi. IT
Iitka Staf oin 2b, 21

Corinth Cir.', at Mt. Carmel 22
Cor.iiith Station 2.3; 21
Ibioiieillle .Station '. 2T
New Albany Cir.. -at Ingoraar. . .'lb, . 1

New ,Alb:l:.y. .at Glellliebl Jlllj' T, 8
Booneville Vir.. at Carolina....- 14, 15
.Mtnii'eso ille and .Saltilbi. at An-
drews 'Uliaiiel 20

Giintown ami I'.tildwvii, at Pleas-
ant Valley ' 21. 22

M:iiietta Cir.. at Gilmore’s Cliap 2b
.Mantuelile Cir., at Friendship.'.' 28, 29
The District Conference- will bfe held at

-New Allianv, Julv 4-6.

AV. C. HARRIS, P. E.

FORES!' DIST.—THIRD ROUND
Raleigh, at B:iy View... 'ly.'"'

Iteeaiur. ift C.innehala P
Walnut Grove, at ITiie Grove.. J

Hariierville. at Contrell
Shiloh, at Cle.ir Creek
Tn-iit«r. at PolkvlIIe ^
Montrose, at Bjiy Springs 2t

Rose Hill, at Hopewell
UorerA. at Hickory

....luly
^

Eupittta. at New Hope i

Vossburg. at Philadelphm . if

Easlabuehie. at Uowls Springs..
Seott. at Clarksfmrg l;

Martlii. at Pelahatchie !•

Edinburg, at Old Belliel

Lake, at High Hill.... 2
Carthage, at Bethel
Ellisvllle Station Aug.
Tavlorvilb-, :it Oiikley t

Helirog. at Ray Springs. ...... .•

Neshoba, at Pisgali July 1

I’hiladi liihhi. at Hesters
Igd-lan yiission. at Tabtehub*ek.
Laurel, at Main Strisb..;.- 1

Laurel, Kingston and -5th Ave.. 1

J. M. MORSE. P.

the 'bi'iKtflt A>f- teachers or sttitJenU

;ire engaged during sehopl session, our

servatory of Music willr give- a jum?
eOiirse,' Leswons e:tp .be Ji.ad under

celi-brated Hungatlaa piSiiist at a.rei-

ible nite fniiu’ June 1st Till September

WTtte for terms to
c J. W. BJIKSO.N; President,

;

'

, Meridian. .Miss.

ft NOTRE DflME LflDy:

SAKDIst. DIST.—THIUD HOUND.
Snnlis ....Julie 10
( ''imM r IT

a ...... ‘ 2A
L\»!iiwater 30, i

'Wvasant Hill Inly 7, 8
IlrTcaiido; II

l„on>rt« wn . . 14, ir>

Tyr.» .... ' 2\. 22
rnui ...... liH

\V:ill Hi!l Au;r. '4. 5
Arkabniin -. :. II. 12
C'yurtlniiii 18. 11*

Kiireka 2.7. 2*

t

AIhuiit l'h*asaiit 1. 2
U«m 1 Haiikv . 8; H
Oiivi* HraiK'h 17. l»j

Bvhnlin : 1 S;*pt. 22. 27
na'ti'svjiip . 29.' ::ci

Tlu* Distrift ronf»*n*iu i* will l>p held Jtilv
n-14. H. T. (Jainks,. r. e.

'

On May 5,- 1906. at the residence of

the bride, near Eden, Miss.; by . Rev.

J, A. Alford. Mr. C. D. VAXCLEAVE
and Mrs. L. A., BERRY.BKOOKHAVEN DIST. TIIIIM)

lai Branch and Feniwoid. at l-:i

- Bram-b Ji

MeComli Citv; Centenary........
Magm lia .:

Topisaw. at .Sartiiw.

Summit, at .<unimlt
Hub. at B.vrd'a Chapel
Pleasant Grove, jtt Tilton
Pe.arlhaven and ' Bogue Chitto.

at Hawkins :
- -

Bnmkhaven .

Adams, at Ebenezer
Tylertown. at Summers ...
Columbia
Te.rry. ;i! Forest Hill
Silvi-r Creek, at Itranton
Moiiitt Ce.rinel. at -Prentiss
Arburn. at -Reth:i..v..
.(falliiian. at (>. C. .s -S
Crystal Springs
Ilazlehurst -
Beauregard, at N. W .

.

IVK ('ll T MALARIA
,'a.m> bi'ii.d j'l' Tin-; sistlm

le (ll.i Sl:uid:ird GRl.fV.L'P TASTE-
I'lIlLL I'liNIt'. Volt know wbat

• lakiieg. The 'formula is •plainly

nil V\. hi»tth’, showing
Ip lni. (.’ ami iWrti in

.
a tastelw-

J'be < iiiiulne ilrives iipt .the tnalarta

Iron' biHlds up the- .system.

d'eabus -for 'AT. ye:irs. 'Price aO

On May . 5, 1906; at ibe residence ol

the- bride’s aunt, Mrs. L. A; Berry, by

Rev. j’ A. Alford, Mr. HENRY M.\T-

THEWS and Miss BESSIE pARSON
both of .Yazoo Coumy, Miss.

COLUMBUS DIST—SECOND ROUND.
Mathlstoii . . . . . . June • 2. ,3

(>lar BlnlT . . 9. 19
sturgia J . .. . 16, IT

, L. M. LIPSCOMB, P. E.

At the residence\of .the bride's

faihcr, Mr. Smith Sanders, Hariur-

ville. Miss., on May 1'3, 1906,-T)y Rev.

M. L. White, Dr. JAMES' L. PARKS
and Miss AldCE A. S.VnDERS.

RADICALLY CURED
T’eiiirovUls-. R-. r. March 6, 1892

"I ', ,’elo-e -t Wb ' dollars to .get some oi

iiTi- 'Tettoriiie. 'll tnis. iloiiv 'yondets on

ree iH'i'sons to' wlioiii ' I- Inid- given a'lh';,.

niy si'nall supply- Tliey were radleall}

red of l•^zenla." Yours respectfully

B'eV;, c. IL-Gatioury.

,

Ask voiir druggist ,<for '.it, ,or nuill oO

Ills to .L'T. Sbupti'iiic. Savanaah. Oa.

DURANT DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
K-'sciiiskn Station .. June 3. -i

Crrek, nt . 7
!,.mjsvl!lt*, M:i I'leasaur '

1*. in
Helroiia ...' '. . . ........ • Id, 17

.' 17.. 18

EUGKXK JOHNSON, .IC.

At the • Methodist parsonage; in

Winnfield, La., on. May 14, 1906, at 10

o'clock a.m., liy Rev. R; A; Holloway,

Mr.' AiviHl'R. HOPKINS and Miss'

ALICE WHITE, all of Trent; La’:

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT—SEC'ND R’D
Providence, at Georgetown. .... .June 2, 3
Hazlehnrst 3. ,4
Beauregard,, at M. Chapel 9. 10-

Wemon . 10. n
Galltuau, mt ML Pleasant
Crystal Springs IT. 18

.
' T. W. ADAMS. P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST.-SECOND ROU.ND.
Jonestown af Belcn, June 3, 4
Ttill Hnn.se at De.aton ,. 9. 40
Clevclaud Ct. at Lake View.....

.
1C, IT

R A. MEEK. P. E.
SAIESMAM wahted
One Mde-awake husb.er T" e’'<'ry. CennW,
to take orders for eas.v -elling >ay,.Sh««

type»Titen>. Liberal pro'tKAltien to a ten-

'a*hleman.‘ WrlU»tod»y.

.
kav-sho.les

14 Majestic BaiWing; Chicago

.At the Methodist Parsonage. Winii-

field. La., May .1.5. 1906. at '10 a:m., by

Rev. R. -A, Holloway. 'Mr. .A.. L.

fisher and Miss FA.N.NIE. MORRI-
SON, of. Liitle River!

"

CORINTH DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.
Myrtle, Ct., at Union Hill June 2, 3
Bethel Ct'.. at Graves • 5
Asb'l.md Ct., 'at Snlern ...' 7
Potts Camp, at Bethlehem ....... 9. 10

W’. C. HARRIS, p! K.

SEASHORE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
PoplartllW ...June- 1

Lumbertba 2, 3
Purvis •

Hattiesburg, at Main Street.... 14

New Augusta, at Richton 16. -I”

Hattleshorg. at Court St., 20
Hattieslinrg. at Redd SL ....... 21
.Snmrall. at Carson 23. 24
Lnc^ale, at Merrill June .30-JuJy 1

Oloh, at blast Columlda July 7. 8
Ocean Springs 10

.

.Amcriciis, "at Big Point " 21. ^
Escatawpa, at Cas'well Spgs. ... 2S, ^
Cnalvlile. at Poplarlic.ad Aug. 3
Vancleave. .at Re.] Hill 4, .3

Gulfport. 2.5th Awe 9
Gnifuort. 2Mh St -. .. 10
Mi'Hcnry and Wiggins, at W... ' 11, 12
Brtstkiyii. at Garaway Chap.... 18, 19

Pearliiigtnn and I.ogtown. at L. . 2-5. 20
Bav.St. Lou;- ..- ; 27
Biloxi.' Main -St. -8
Biloii. Oak St 29
Meptonim. at Mt Zion S.ept. 1,. 2
LoiigbeacU and IhiSs Christian,
at Loiigbeach 8, 9

WINON'A DISTUICT-SECO.VD ROUND
Vance, at Marks ; . . . .June -2,'

Toiii .N'oien, at Stewarf 9; 1

Mlntcr City iibd’ Strathmore, at
Mlntcr -Clt.v 16; 1

Slate Siirings. .ar Spring Hill.... 23. 2
Mars Hill .2

TH03. H. DORSEY. I*. K..-

.The measure of our pi

measure, - of our. growth,

Lindsay.

. AnHo!
ersal kfl"

,h stenol

jletype.

J

assistant to nYinisicrs. I t cuni.^ji

board,* simne ijhimfQldinK, n«ii

'cutting, yisiiiTe writing and int^ic

\VriltrforourlH>oKIel and in^Uf'

mjrni plan. A«entc Wanlcil.
Liberal induccnjenisvto
clerw'men to represent

"us locally.

Postil TypewriJerCo'. Ocpt.R

0ffle«asdFictorr,1lprwtUk,0t..
'

• Kew Yo'lc (Nty Salcsri>om; jJ.

LOUISIANA, conference

BATON BOrOE DIST.-SF/f'OND liOUN
Port Viiipeiti, Mt NVvv 'River . .J .n^^ 2.

K»'nt wood, at - 'J.

8t. IleVna. nr Uonm* :

Mr<» O.nk. nt. Alfn.nrs Ch?lp^»l... lf»,

F<lle4nna, «t Independ^tire
Baton Uonfc*'. 1st- ehuroh 24.

Baton Ronse, 2nd ch«iroh..' 24.

R. W. TUCKER,. P. E.

Simplex horse power press: lightest, V
sim. iest piess built. Great strength, •

baleB anything, lour t<> eliJ-ht ton> a dayj Full guar
a «iee. I’Ostal uV to-d<iy for free ea.ialoL'^ue.

,

RdcJ Mfn. Co., 24 Fulford St.VKiTamazoo; Mich,



XEW ORLEANS CIIRISTIAX AD\'( K'ATE

s’isii'ij ami bnMlier, anti all thc ltiveii V-

( lies that are not dead.'- bui gone bo- }

tore. •
•

. jOCod called nut of lii-aY.eb 'wheii His •

,

iSon wrrs luissing tlirnfigb .great events
}

oT- His iarthly lifei and thc words |

;w.t re tii!>st lunes’directelj- to His eliil-
j

'di-en oil earth, that He. .loved so nim.-l;
)

as to send- His- Son to die-'tor tlrein. *•

Tiieiviiiee 'caiiie after ,-Peter had |iro-
,
-

I'.osed ii!hern.i'.ele.s' for a perinaneui
'

stay on the,; .uioant. Peter was perr
|

ihaps still thinking of earthly thi.ngs. '

despite the reiiioof gtveii him by ih--

Lard, ilj-' Seemed ro lie trying to-;ward

I

(iff the evil tim.es as ’fortidld by .Je.s'’ii-.

;

I

btiL tlte.-wniee of (lO'l directed him rn i

j

us to hear and lieed- the words (if His

! Son. i' '

,

I (hilly' tliiiik! the- viiice of our -God

I

hea'rd "*bn- Hie 'eartli ! Hi' is; not very

far away. The Lord ds 'nigh unto

them of a broken-; heart "
( L^Salms

xxxiv. IM.. •.-Though He he not far I

front ever.v one (if iis" ( .-\cl s" xvii. 17).

How- rich are w-e. His bhildien as He!

;
“giyes' us all thin.gs richly to enjoy."!

;,an.i, provides so-boimtifully for' ea.Glily

!
w-ants. and .assures us a'.-home in

.heaven. As w-e follow-; .lesiih up on the,

i'M.ouni. of Transfiguration, so also;

t.must We.,- followHim ,: in the descent :

When He ’came dow-h’ lie found "w-ork

I

waiting for’ Him to do. Wo ,w-ill find,

i wot;k for otir hands all aroumi us._We .

i
need never he idle. Evm y moni'eht of I

iwork for Him is re Hex'* in effect—as I

,J w-e/help othoi-s- we are helped, .and the
j|

resnit- is ' increased .or decreased liy.
-

I

more or less sincerity of purpose. Like

lirayer is' measured by faith in the

answer, so is the good we receive for

,w-(irking for tlie' Master meagtired to

ns hy the. love we have for H>m._ -

j

‘ Peter and .dame's an(i .Tohn wer'e hot

to, tell of tife. vision .they had seim.

;

because ft rj.'l;ited to existence after
|

d'-ath as'it pei'inined to them and- to
j

all liiinianit.v.’ .If'sus Had’- not. seen

;

d(*ath. yet. but after the death tihd I

the resurrection and ascension, wheii

:

they coiilil preach' the Gosiiel.- in its

fuiness. then they could descrilU' ih(-

glories nf God's eternal kin.gdom, . •!

See how Peter w-rote of it. in his!

Second Epistle, first chapter, verses.’

17 and 18. Ygt all this- has not the

pow-er of God unto salvation as has

His holy Word—this blessed, hbly

Word

;

This Book . Divine, by- which 1

1

j

theHol.v Glifist show-'s ’tis the' things
j

I of Christ 1 . .This is 'Ours-—our guide,

I

through the. w-orl(3, By the way of rhe>]

;

cross (Jf Christ. onWard 'and. upw-ard
j

:to' the .crown of glory' that’ fadeth not.j

raw-ay. •

j

NERVOUS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELECTRO - CHEMIC INSTITUTE
snO-4IH St.C .«eie«St. Opposite

,
MixJtsratfc Rtittssi. . .

'

B. Campbell.

- lesson .for JUNE .17,- isuti.
;

i*. (Luke. ix. 28-36.) ; - ,i

Gblden TexiH-Tlris .is- my behwed
|

&a; hear- him."— ix..-' -lo-
_ . f

Peter’ and Ja'm.(‘s, and Joh^.^tis a lep-.

resen-tative. three fjom'.'.amoivg the
^

apbstles. are; no sibuhf; 'the ones Ve^ I

ferrdd to w-heil Hiv .Lm-d-shid, -rheic i

are so.ine- standing; here; that s.hall not
;

taste of death till- they s?t*e the king-

dom of God.", 'In ail.“ihe timeof the

ministry
' of -'hi*'.

.event told in chr Ipson -the' discii11.es

had been' taught Hie 'effeqt of the com-

ing kingdom of -God, Bn the lives of

the faithful in 'this wotdd; howr they

would ^ow'to.he lik.e Him in whose

siej)s, they^were being Aed, learning

ihat ev.en while in this'Tifhsent w-orld

tiiev w-uuld he partakers (if the Divine

nature, as Peter lii' after years ' wrote

and spoke.- Now cuines the time -when

man must be shown the kingdom

M
An BUYS

THIS
HANDSOME SCREEN DOOR

C'iiniplcte with .1 lard'.vare and

Trimuiintfs. -Adjustahlc SIi<

,'^crccui.s t’ronT, 75 'cciit.--' itp.

icriptivo Latah ‘.due., with .Spec

I li.scount.s.

H. F. LEWIS, ^ Co.. LTD
316 Baronne St. ,

New Orleans

AlmigWy. God. one of whom had gen-

eratltins ago left 't.li:e. earth =!iud en-

lered eternal life
.

-withhui .passing-

through the iioftals of death; the

other being." evt-*n after death, the-sifh-

ject jpf dispute between the archangel ,

Michael and the dgvil.
,

- '

’A' grout I mid slibiiiiit.*
.
iiUrposL* |uj

behind .'the sending:, 'of -these tw(i,'j

Moses and .Elijah,’ from heaven to',

commune with the So.n of- God. IN C
;

are, told that.' they talked about the'

approaching sacj-ifice.- when Jesus,

would, 'thiViugh the.- Etei nai Siiinl. of-

fer Himself., without spot, to God
-tHeb. ix. 14)!.' There atv no grpundt >

tC) suppose that the three*, apostles
j

look- any paii in the conversion;' hut|

we can . say that,, b'y - heiri.g present.
|

they received an assurance of rlje-im-j

mortality, of the souk .which' vyks uiun-

j

. Ifest in all they-l in after ye:irS, spoke

and' wrote. Even. i)efore some - ini-

I)o’rta.nt anil might v -event, in the earth

life of our Loyd. \ve find Him. taking

Himself away from 'the world.' going

above, upon a mountain, and-iheu still

ascending l)y juayi r. uiftil His Spirit

has' left tlitg earth and its affairs and
become wholly and .entirely absorbed
in .'things divine. ' Do 'we .preface. Hie

coming' events, of our -lives With.

You can spend the Summer or a .part

of the. Summer in Colorado and live as

reasonably as you do at home, and

the (^uick service and low tourist and

excursion rates afforded via Rock

Island lilies bring the Rockies withi

in your^ easy reach.

Our Booklets and Folders give the whole story,

WRITE TO-DAY. „

Geo. H. Lee. G. P. A.. L T. Preston. Gen

Little Rock. Ark. New Orlet

rjulfporf. Mi
ik.T ^ aii'I

0L Nurse luT-ome

-rUi-I saturv of n iiiirso is

it 'and . Ill) p'vr we(>k. and a

1.-, f) ahll up piT wi-i-k.

Ill til.- 1T..SS .Vm-si- .-Vr-

,irk 'slDPiildvr u> sli<.uMi-r

im-scs of this '('I'lintr.y.; r '.-i

wTiti- for (."atalog N". 11-

inoytlilv Jonriial of J‘UFs^

Tisi.uial .Nilrs,-" si-iit -1

s. S<’hf.fln rsiiip aii«l fiKtM*n

at li'.nil-.* K'-'l -'•|irs

USE. ftLLEN’S FOOT -EASE.

TRAINING SCHOOL.
c iK TIIK— -

New Orleans Free . Kindergarten

Two v.ars- (-.oirsi'.. For circulars add'tyss
* m\i{i; Utirt' LKO.V.UU). I’rlm-ipiil.

Khicsiev Hoc.se. ..Vo. 12<ri .\irnunciatloH:>t..

t )rl>-ai!.<. • La.'
JYiANY ueLIGHTFUL
SUMMER RESORT.

$39.50 BOSTON AND RETURN..

The Southern Railway will place..on

sale May 31st„ to June 9th, inclusive,

round trip tickets to Boston, good to

return until July ! 15th, with stop over

privelege ih New York returning.

This is an unusual Qpportunjty for a

pleasant and an economical trip. No

change of cars from New Orleans to

New York. For particulars.: Pullman

a’ccommodati'ops and etc., please cal'

at Southern Railway Ticket Office

No. 704 Common Street, next door t

I Ladles Entrance, 8t ,Charles Hotel.

Willi Iht- niGst pL’lurt ^ pi*;.

witU liiiir»*i;il u:'T‘T> i'.‘
aJfl.

lirhu full »'f >innni'T
.H-aifi. ill till* :riul

f T**mi»*ss**f ;mi(l N«»rt!i aJoii;:

Hii. s of tht.*

Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. I^uis Railway.

'riii* ae^fouHU'-KljiiTriiL-^ afT'irdi'T var\-
’
111 * »*l-';:ai»tly -aiiiHiiniyl' iiii T«» honiM»*

''arni-ln'iiM- -.vlifn*
.
lh»* cliarrn- ‘-f ««»'in!ry

if»* luav b**.- »*njny* <l to rb»* iitru"'<r A
*»*ant i fr lly 1 U u-t la t»-‘l S I

* -M M Kit- I- ‘ 1 » K It.

jlv'iii:; a Ust.*»f t'h»*si' an*, a I'rl''.

|p?4rription of pa**ii. als** a ll-r. vf h

ind lK>an!iu;r hou>»?». with rai**^.

low hvln;: distribut'd.. A ...i.y •a..!

iailt-41 fn-p to any addr^^i-^ up*.*i a;*j»ii‘ a-

LyNNFlUTERS



.1000 gallon cistetn. .$15.6(

2100 gallon cistern.-. 25.5C

1500 gallon cistern. . 21.4i

IKm Cypress sash and doors

feSSSP
. cheap. Wire screen w

dews ' and doors cheap. -•,= =

H. F. LEWIS * CO., LJD.,

316 Baranne 8t,, New Orleanr, La.

Writ* fer prices.

( ).\K Rint'iE CH.\RGE

Deal. Doi-ttir;— you allow

me a little .‘^pace in the ,\uvoc.\te 1

1 just want to. let the outside world

know where "we"; are. and what we

are doin,".. .

We were cordially received by a

few cd the iieople when we moved

to (Oak Ridtre. and haye had a most

(lelig-htlul , time ever since.

-We found the charge m a most-

disastrous condition; '

it remu-ded

nip of a dork of sheen in a forest

concei t iing our work, iiere. mu mn

uiiti! tici? niouieiu have 1 executed'

nn iuteiuion.. J received' the min-

111 e'' -Several <lay.s- ago and .1 loticc

tl’itii OUT reijort to the last .\nnual

Conference compares ven. ,
t.n. ora-

hly with (ithers. notwithstanding

o-.ir upset state of affairs here la.st-

tall. due to a thousand cases of yel-

low fever during the said period of

time. The number oi accessions

lo the church, was above tiie aver-

DENTISTRY
BY DR. F. B. FERRILL

IS PLEASING AND PERMANENT
Moderate Prices.

151 BARONNE ST.;. New Orleans.

Manufacturers of

Ice Cream, Buscui.t Olaces and
,

.
Charlotte Russc.

OF PURE JERSEY CREAM.
• J075 ,1077 CAMP ST

,
COR. CALLIOPE.

Tclaphonea 3584 and 5*1,

lion ot -things; and _determineu, o>

the help of God, to regulate, the

rtork.'ami get it in good working

:oiKlition. We give God. our Fath-

er. the praise and thanks for the

work we have doiVe.^ At one church

where there were but five or ten

jiresent at the beginning of the

year, we have from twenty-five to

thirtv now. hX Oak Ridge, where

HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA SALVE
Rash, Ringworm, TetCures Eczema,

ter ana old sores, no matter how bad

or bow old. If yp.u are afflicted with

any skin trouble wnd at once for
.
a

box of Hutchin’s Eczema Salve. WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund. your money promptly if

[not quickly and permanently, cured.

You cannot

have been with them. In addition
,

to -paling our 'Salary in full last
j

year, they gave myself and com-
^

panion a trip to Colorado; and last
;

fall, when our yellow fever troubles

were about over, made me a present

of alx)ut $60.00,

This year we haVe gone a little

beyond the ordinary by ].)lacing the

Conference paper in nearly every

home in the charge. My people

think that you are steadily improv-

ing: and I have no doubt that if

the members of our church iii other

stations and circuits took the Ad-

'

o-

c.\TE as mine do, you would be able

to make it one of the leading papers

in the country. Ihiuk of twchlv

subscribers from a small charge

like Patterson!

We have a Sunday school, in

number below the average, hut

I believe that it is doing the large-i

benevolent work in proportion to

its size than any other in the Slate,

if not in the entire connection. Re-

sides meeting the bill for supplies,

they do a missionary work, and

greatest of all, they are supporting

an orphan. .No oiphan lias yet

Send $1 for a sample box.

afford not to try It..

THE FLAKE & NELSON CO..

Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO., Navasota, Tex.

^a/tly with x reliable fimm tad
tdaiik 4 a.rtrid)L<^« Shov your Ixry Iraw'to uj<i( tad

avoid hi^h eiplusives and dangr'roas t lyt.

DRAUGHON'S

SHREVEPORT. JACKSON »H$S.. MO TOM .

ERV. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILL.

26 Collejea In 18 States: P.C ITION8

secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY MAIL. Cauiopiie will con-

tjoat Draughon'a ia THEVince you

BEST.

WITH SOOTHINC. BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tu'mor, Calarrh, Bles. Fistula. Ulcers,

Eczema and all.Skin and Female Dlsea-scs. Write
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. Kansas City, Mo.

ACAIBEI, where tee oUvea grow. I II

It U afciilaw keeps the skin soft
| ||

r and smooth and Is tee -only safe eosp for |l

4 the NBrseTT. TsOet so4 Bath.. Recommended IB
4 hr Physiciaha. Sold by Dnrms-is and first a
2 class Grocers, 10c. per cake. Sole Importers 5
P A. KLIFSTEIN & CO.. 0
d 122 Pearl SU New York. i

StMl A'

I

07 Church and -School Bells. O^od'foi
The C.S.'BKL.L. CO.. HiUsborosO.

i.-* » i



I: FRISCO

EW (.)RLKAXS C'HRISTIAX ADX’OCVn

CHAS, WIRTH GROCERY CO.. LTD.,

,
—L-Dealcrs in

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
At Most Reasonable Prices.

3302 MAGAZINE" .STREET.

Phone Uptown 913-W-.
’

Quality and Quantity Guaraateed.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas '^t.

‘,v WHOLESALE D.EALRES IN

^ \\1.. ( I t'KUse. Kji.'.k. ts, ISlark ia;;.

ntii.ks, Knjonw. ISni.sliis, Cajj'-s.

(:.,.ks. Carks, Cht'wuij; Gum. Caffr.*

.MitN. CriiiiKct. . I'litli'i-y. fliL-e>e b.iri-s

iui'fris' Frc’/.i.-rs: .l'urii.ii'4'..i. Kiiain -U'd

Slt'riwjH'c, FNldu« '1 :U‘klr, Gah;o l^'’,l

Uaif. riimliliTs.' I'nilt iars,.

(II. ..-ks. I.adilf-ix. I-rtuip^. I.aiitiTn.s. ilo.p.s.

(>:ir«.. t)il Gaa.s. Wraiipiiiy Pap-r.. IMp' X.

r(i‘f.rii:er.Uors. t;«i|n‘, Si-ales, ;>aa'''*-['.ii_is

Sfi.vi Soap.-i. .< ruin' ware. 'Fn<-k-<. Ij.u

wan-. Traps. Tnloi'.s. Watnr C.sdi-rs.

tV.TtHr -I'llti rs. 'tVliips.' W rinjjfrs. u k

tie. AV.iodeii'vhre. etc.

UOCBLB DAILY SERVICB.

Through Steepers
' ^bbtwbbn^

New Orleans- and • *

St. Louis, ,
• .

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated. Gas Lighted, Wide

Vestibule Trains, with

dining cars

For .New Orleans, Serving Meals

a la carte." Free RecUnhig Chair .

Cars between Ne.w Orleans.

Loui.s’villeahd Cincinnati. .

- TICKET OFFICE;

St. "Dharlts and Coranion Streets.

meridiax district cox
;

’ I-ERE>XE. . .

^

The atteiition ot all vviiu- c.xpcce

to .Attend "the; 'Meridian District

Conference D; cailcd -tu the\ "sched-

ulfs.of the railrhad.s. We have

hut 6ne. train a day each way over

'the Alabama & -Mississii)pi R> .

The AVest-tound train leaves V iii-

egar Bend alwut 7:30 or 8 o’clock

ill . the morning', and arrives- at

dxakesville alRfa-t

j

one. liQur after

wards. Tlie early -Mobile &. Ohio,

train., whicl-d leaves.' .Meridian at

'3 140 'ami., arrives at \ inegaj Bend

about 5 a. m.'. By coming, oh that-

trai'n the brethfenAwill. avoid the

necessitv of spending a- nighU at

Vinegar Bend. Ho-\vever, if any

one should prefer to make the fip:

;.ih the day arid not break a night’s

rest, they -^an get splendid hotel

at N'inegar
.,
Bend.

Seoul, Corea, Seiit

Huchow. China

( )ne share casts S25.00. ^ on pay;

Sri.25. when you subscribe.', -,and

everv 30 ddys after pas $6.25. mak-

ing 4 months to"pay ; or you can*

pav at once S25.00 in full; no one

being . alh iss'cd tf> tak.e bs'er ..4^0

shares., iii oiie name, .^oap never

f'-ets- 1 lut - 1 if" fasl'iujii, alss'as s in '-le-

Cama.guey

RAHROAD COWPAHY.

HKULIJ-; I.V KFKKl-'T AFKIL 2. 100.'.

ve and urrlvn at F.VIO.'i SIA-

loivaril -.Ave. and' Itampart St.,

IViily.

t_i :ivM .Arrive.

Ktpri-s.x ; . . ;

.

..3:1.'. i* m. S; 1.'..a.m.

c .N'atclie/ Kx. a.m. ..:.y p.ui.

a -A'-rpinm.xFii.O:!*' a^ni. 4:'kJ (i.m.

as. witii Fiilluiaii .Slt-epers. .N'eiv

: to Nat‘-U.*'.(. VP-kkliUr^. rtiid'

.Mi-iiipbls.

rs oil Vii-ksliurg au'J Natfliez Ex

San .Angelo, Tex., Oct

Tyler, Tex., Noy. 28, 1906.

.— Palaik'a. B'la.. Dec:
.

1

maiid. ."^cnd-, ytmr payments to.

Canal-Eoiiisiana ikuik &. Frust. Co.,

or to Magic-Keller Soap Works,

l.td;. .Xcw < Irleans. I.a. Two oldcst

.soap Works in the State of Epu-

accommodatioris

The early MoVie & Ohio train will,

get you there in plenty time for-

breakfast', -and the ".-Vlabama' .&

Mississippi will land yon in Leakes-

vill'e in time, for the opening, of the.

Thursday

The. east-

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUl

T'l NOiVl'II I.OI'InlA-NA and .MtKA.VS

duly I.iiii tri'n.ii---:! dll,- I'i-'

Suiiir.i I'mi'ijtry and Ibe 1-ar-faiiied

YaZ".Kj Delia.

isiana.

Daltimori
mornrag,

boundrtrain leaves 'here, at 3 :15 P-'F-
I

and makes connection with the ^1-^

& 0. .trains, both ways, .--y dail>

dnail hack makes the round-trip bts

twee.n-.LcakeSville and Merrill on

the'M.' J, & K: Q. R. R.- This hack

leaves Merrill in the morning and-

arrives here ^_about ii a. iii. It

starts back to Merrill about i 2;30

p. m., making conriection, with the

trains on that, road.
"

C D. SC-ARBOROUGH, P. C.

Ticket Office;

CHARLES AND COMMON
J. M<-DOL'G-tI.L'. D.P.A.
.kCol'T. -A. II. HA>S0N.
n. Pass.. Agt. Gcii. Pass. .Aat

Ninth Diet.—Bishop J. J- Tigei

tllinoiST—"VVorden, JIL, Sept; 20, 1

Indian Mission—Tula, I. T., No'

.-.Arkansas— —
^

•
.Nov.

1906.
,

Little Rock—Warren, Ark., Nov

1906.
'

W.hite River—Wynne, .Ark., De

1906. y ; , .

Tenth Di’st.—Bishop Seth Wai

Louisiana—Shreveport, La., De

1906.
_

-

Mississippi-Laurel, -Miss:, Dec

19.06. X

Mexican Border, Mission-

Mex., Feb. 6, 1907.

Central Alexicp Mission

Potpsi, .Mex., Feb. 14, ,1907.

Northwest Mexican Mis

hahua, Feb. 28, 1907.
"

Eleventh Dist.—Bishop J:

Montana-^Deer Lodge, Mont.

HOME

Over AI.OD form ?r redden^ of the tate of.

Kentucky have accepU^l the invitation _of the

Louisville Comme-eW
celebration to bo held in LouieviUe June 13-17. 190t

It will be the zreateat aatherin*.over held in the,

late of Kentucky, and S<a.000 1^
ubwirib d for an entertainment fu^ Wedn^
day June 13. wil be reception

Thoraday June M. "FomUr Day* in

SuS^Collina UaSu
Kantneky Hotoe; Friday June IStK. Uan»l

Boone Day: Satniday June 16. Greater Kentucky

Day. For thi» event the:

LOUISVILLE i NASHVILLE R. R-

wiueell roaod trip tickeU fr^ all

line to Loaiwille and return at OKE PA^ plus

j-anta. tickets belii^ OD skle June 10. 1 1 12,

June 23 with privliae of a-
tenaon of limit untill July 23. ’’Y

ikdMOO payment of 50 cents. Stopover, will

. at Glaacow Junction for parlws

SlurinTj^Viidt iSa^th Gave ind ride trip

^kl iT^sviUe td an point, in

FARE plus 25 cenU for^
»oeh tickets bein* oo

tSggHeri. are that iaveral »pea^
ocomion. fnU

Su^annooneed later- A lixtoen^e bookie

wivinx fnll partieulara can be ororwl frm My of

the foBowin* repreeMitiTee of the catnpanr

.

i?oois? m5- |ix BACMGABTBN D P.

rS^ Sk?" T H.- KINGSLEY t:

®T^las Tex.: P. "W- MORROW.
VP.S.; HooiW,l Tei,; ,1.

’'her:
I
gi5-4:- ?.Vg''nSwP.-.ii^'ri..';,
arti I.-PRRKCK. D.P.A., Auanta. Ga.

•Montei ey,

PLAN OF episcopal VISITATION

OKLAHOMA, INDIANTER

RITORY and TEXAS.

First District—Bishop A. W. Wilson.

. Western North Carolina—ML Airy,

N. C., Nov. 14, 1906-. ",
"

South' Carolina— Columbia, S. ,C..

Not. 29, 1906.
•' ’

-

'

' y, _
.

.North Carolina—Rocky Mount,. N.

.rC., Dec'. 5, 1906.. '

. .

'

.

^•Second Dist.-^Bis'hop W. W. Duncan

•
' 'Kemphis— Ripley, Tenn., Nov. 14,

‘1806.

Alabama -r- Eufanla,-’ ,Ala., Dec. 5,

i§06.
'

Third Dist.—Bishop C. B. Galloway.

-- Tennessee—Lebanon, Tenn., Oct. 3,

1906:
. .

t-

Holston—Cleveland, Tenni, Oct. -l6.

1906. .

"Virginia—Portsmouth, "Va., Nov. 14,

.Mp6. ‘
.

Write "fbir .literature and full Informar.

J. N. CORNATZAR, .

A. G. P. A. Memphis, T^.
L. 3. WASHINGTON,

T. P. A. New Orleans. La.
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ABERDEEN DISTRICT CONFER-
ENCE.

’The Aberdeen District Goiifi-rence

will convene-te Amorj- Thursday, June

I’S. at 6:30 a m. Bishop E, ,R- Hendrix

ha.i been invited to preside. From 9

a m, ,.io -3 p m. of Thursda.v. will be

^ven to the consideration of Sunday

schools. The following iS the pro

gramme:
• The Teacher in League with God."

AV. L. Graves, Morgan Shell. "The

Teacher Bom—the Teacher' Made.” P.

J. McDonnal, D. M. Geddie: The

Teacher Who Never Teaches nor

Learns." F. P. McElwpath;
’ "The Bi-

ography of the Teacher Who Reads to

the Pupils the Printed Questions in

the Quarterly, and the Tale of His

Feeble Progeny," N. G. .Augustus, W.,

A. Boon. "The Superintendent witii

Paresis of the Brain," G. J. Leftwitch;

"The Successful Country Superintend-

ent, Gan You Find Him?” T. J. Dtir-

rett, T. M. Brownlee. “Sunday Schools

in the Old and New South,” Asbury

Lewis. “The Superintendent’s Help-

ers, How Many?” J. J. Huggin, J. T.

Lockheart; “A History of the Sunday

Schools Killed by the Pastor's Nom-

ination for Superintendent,” B. B. Sul-

livan.- O. P. Armour.

At 3 p.m. on Thursday we will give

place to the consideration of the Ep-

worth League. Following is the pro--

gramme: “The League as a Training

School for Young Christians,” Fletcher

Johnson. “The Place and Purpose of

the Junior League,” Mrs. Bettie La-

ney. “The League as a Conserving

Social Force,” Miss Sallie Kilpatrick.

"Why the Epworth League?” T. W.

Lewis.

Thursday, 8:15 p.m., the W. H. M.

Society will represent their work.

Services by J. R. Roberson. Address

of welcome, Mrs. N.- B, Spratt. Re-

sponse, Mrs. George Hamilton. Reci-

tation by Miss Verma May. Address

bf Welcome from Juveniles by Alice

Marshall. Response by Roystan Gath-

ings. Recitation,-. Miss Nellie York.

Papers on the work by
,
Mrs. Ellie El-

kin and Mr. W. L. Lenoir. Report by

Mrs. J. H. Haughton.

Friday Morning, June. 29, the reg-

ul^ business ' of the District Confer-

ence "Will be taken up. Pastors will

please have their reports ready to

hand in Friday morning, after the an-

nouncement of Committees. W. B. M.

Brogan will preach Friday at 11 a.m.;

J. R. Rob r son at 8:15 p.m. All local ,

preachers of the District will please

be present at the Conference for the

renewal of license and- passage of t

character on Saturday, the 30th. Re- i

cording stewards will see to it that c

their books are at the Conference. i

The following are the committees: ;

License to Preach—K. A. -Jones, J. (

R. Wilson, W. J. Burt I

Admission Into the Conference—;J. .

E. Cunningham, W. L. Graves, W. E. <

.VI. Brogan. i

Deacon’s Orders —; F. W. Le'wis, J.
]

R. Roberson, W. C. Carlisle.

Elder’s Orders—N. G. Augustus, B.

B. Sullivan, W. S. Shipman. -

.
;

The W. H. M. Society will have an
j

hour Friday at. 4 p.m.

J. H. MI’i’CHELL, P. E. . I

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury
a§ mercury will surely, destroy - the

sense of smell and completely 'de-

range the- whole system when enter-

ing ,it - through the mucous surfaces.

;

Such articles- should never be used,

except on perscriptipns from reputa-

ble physicians, as the damage they .

will do .is tenfold to the good you can

possibly derive from
,
them. Hall s

’Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney & Co., ’Toledo,.0., contains no

mercury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. In buy-

ing Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the' genuine. It is taken internal-

Iv and .made ip Toledo, O.., by F. J.

Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per

bottle. Take Hall’s Family Pills for

constipation.

SPENOER BUSINESS GOLLEGE,

. N«w Orlamna.

The biggest because it is the best.

Full Commercial, Shorthand and
English Courses.
We have the exclusive right to

teach Chartier Shorthand. With this-

remarkable system you can become a.

competent stenographer in one-third

the time and. for one-half the- money
required for the tedious old-line sys-

tems. We secure positions for our-,:

graduates. You csin save time and
money by investigating. Send -for

free catalogue.
WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL.

THE BEST.
Hughes’ the best: “Have been sell-

ing Hughes' 'Tonic for years. It iS the

best remedy for chills and fever, cur-

I

ing several cases ' with one bottle.

Honest and valuable- remedy.” Sold

by Druggists—50c and $1 bottles.

Prepared by - _

Robinson-Pettet Co. (Inc.) Louisville.

MANDEVILLE. LA;

Sunday, May 27, was am epoch in

the history of the Methodist Church

in Mandevilie, being the first Chil-

dren’s Day. celebrated, and due large-

ly to the untiring energy and efforts of

Miss RoSen'a Powell, -t sermon was

delivered i| the ' morning especially

for the children by .the pastor. Rev.

J.' W. Tinnin. At .
.S p.m. the exer-

cises began, and though it seemed but

a few minutes, the rendition of the

programme occupied nearly an ho4ir.

-It has been manifested to the'.people

of Mandevilie .by eurggetic wofken '

that her church and Sunday school-aj

well as commercial life, could, ind^
.be a bright one. . :

CORRESPONDENT.

. tVe should- be; perfect in all ire dff

not rherely for the pi-esent. but to help

in the formation of -a gdod character.

We should not be like the soapstone,

that crumbles as it is rubbed, but like

gold, that shines brighter and-bright-

ef thp more-lt is used.—Mary Lyoin

r—
- I

SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN ‘ GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Walcr
ABITA GINGER ALE I* the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC 1* the

purest on the market. A«k for it. Take no other.

Phone 2000., .
ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.

INVESTMENT AND
divi6e;ndS guaranteed.

The San Domingo Mining Comj.an.y recently organized lb yjirch^

-the famous old San Dommgo. grou;), consisting of 47 mines, in Old Mexico-

—mines that have bpem worked off and on since the year 7523—offers a

limited amount of its stock for a short time only at-|7$ per share, under

the following conditions:'

- Every dollar you pay for the stock is at once -deposited ’with the

United States Banking Company, .-x riank with- assets' of' eleven mlliion do!

lars Cresponslbility unquestioned), .dad a certificate of deposit. is issu^ to

vou in your name and held by .vou until this Company pays ybu- dixidlends

of $1- per share. You dbii i )<art with your money until yop arg actually

paid in dividends an amount equal to your investment. Loss of a dollar

absolutely impossible. Profits - will be large, as the property, is now being .

rapidly developed, and we ha ve hundreds of- thousands
;
of tons of low-

grade 'ore on. dumps. It requires machinery—reduction works lo save

• the value. 'That’s why we are offering the stock at - Jl- We Jieed ithe

money for the reduction works., We w-ork -on the; interest of the money
,

paid for the stock until, you get your' money back In dividends. . : .

A full description of tire pro,.erties .will be sent- you for the bskiijg

Write to-day. ’
.

‘

SAN DOMINGO MINING GO.
DEPT. 14, FRISCO BLOG. ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE PRETTIEST
SUMMBRiRESORT.

Health and pleasure go hand in hand -at.Chick Springs.
If looking for either you’d better repair thither.

Twelve of the Advantages Offered.

1. The .most valuable -wafer, known for ' kidney, li-yef :and stomach
troubles. 2. The most modern and comfortable' ’ hotel. (Everything brand-'

new.) 3. CcK)l days and pleasant nights., 4. No mosquitoes. 5. Easily,

accessible. 6. Five dally trains. 7.. Only 1 mile, from main linn of Southern;
Railway . 8. Convenient telephone and telegraph connections. 9. Altitude

1,300- ft. 10. An immense amount of popular , outdoor amusements. 11.

The best orchestra to be found-^and.(12) last, but not least, a' large crpwd
af congenial guests. .

Come to Chick Springs to spend your summer- vacatio'n, assured that yon
will .get twice your money’s worth. ,

CHICK SPRINGS CO.,^ Chick Spring*, S, C.



CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher

JOHN W. BOSWELL. Editor

nOI->U F.’v?t THAT WHICH, 13- GtWU.

.
LEAKESVILLE (MISS.) CHURCH'.

Church at ' LeaPccsville. Miss., erected in

on of Rev. D. Scarborough, who still h^
tt^^ctive house, built at a cost of $2,

ther furniture. Tfie Church prosper^ uo

irborough. who will this , week have the p

Methodist-.District, Conference.
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^/iPLsticLn ^^^^vocate^

rubllshed far the Louisiana, Mississippi, and North

slsdppi Confereoces, Methodist Episcopal

Chnrch. South.

Mls-

direction*.
Correspondents will. please direct, all conimunlcatlons In-

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp 8t., New Or'e*h«. ^
Communications Intended ^for the Business

should I*, addressed to .
the Manager or the -New Orleans

Christian Advocate. Write with . Ink. and onl.v on one side

of the paper. No attention -will he paid to rolled manu-

scripts. .

'

The Printed Label on a paper shows the date to which

; subscription is paid. It U a. good as a written ~ce ph

When renewal Is made. If the date Is not movrf for-

ward after two weeks, notify ns. and we will make It right.

Papers wBl be continued unless subscribers order otherwise.

Glances at tfie_ ^YorLcl.

A special dispatcli from New York to the C/ii-

cago I ntcr-Occan says: "rrofessor Trouve-

/lot.- scientist, brought certain .
-brown-tailed

moths to this country years ago for experimental

purposes. A vagrant breeze wafted a nest of the,

caterpillars afar. They • multiplied so fast that

to-day the pest is almost national. Congress ap-

propriated $100,000 to find a remedy for the evil,

and the Agricultural Department sent
,
a man

abroad to look for it. This expert has invested

in 5,000,000 parasites guaranteed to eat up- the

brown-tailed moth to the last hair. The immi-

grants are on their way to America. A labor-

atory has been fitted up at Saugus, Mass., to. re-

ceive them. Five million parasites have never

been so wannly welcomed to ‘these shores be-

fore.”
‘

*. * *

Senator Burton, of Kansas, who was convicted

before a Federal Court of practicing his profes

sion as a lawyer, and taking a fee therefor, while

serving as United States Senator, has exhausted

every means of clearing himself of guilt. But

everv court up to the United States Supreme

Bench has decided against him. The alterna

tive was expulsion from the Senate or resigna

tion. As long as he had any hope he refused to

resign. At the last moment he tendered his re^-

i^ation. and it
,

was. accepted. He w^ con-

demned to pay a large fine and.serve six months

in prison. Unless pardoned or the .
case is re-

versed, he will be forever barred from any office

of profit or trust under the Government.

K. if.

.•\nother great sensation has been sprung upon

the people. This time it is a special message to

Congress from President Roosevelt, accompanied

by a lengthy report of . the sanitary condition of

the packing houses and: stock, yards of Chicago,

and the manner in which the meat supply of this

country—of cattle, sheep and hogs—is prepared

for market. The details are sickening—nothing

could be more so. The Government has inspec-

tors on hand all the time, but their -work goes no

further than to determine whether the " Snimals

to be used as food are healthy. They have noth-

ing to do with the manner in which the meat is

handled after the animals are slaughtered. It

is after this, according to the report,’ that the

dirtv work is begun and continued.
" As these

a contest will be on. Whether Congress makes

anv further laws or not, it- is fair to sa\ that

good will coine of the agitation.

The Senate Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions has at last'agreed on a- report to be made

to the Senate in the ease of the Mormon Apostle,

Reed Smoot. The finding against Smoot was

niade bv a vote of seven to five.' .All the niember^

of the. Committee were not present. Senator

Depew was absent; Had he been qn hand he

would have vpted' to uiiseat the .Apostle. The

Committee could not agree as to the method. of

getting rid of the incu,n\bent;—whether by expul-

sion, or simply by declaring the seat vacant. If

by the former, a two-third vote will be necessary..

f bv the latter, a majority will suffice. W hyi

final action will be had is not. known. It is said

that public sentiment has more weight with

Congress now than at any former period,
.
If so.

it would be well for the peojile all-over the country

to write to their Senators and urge prbmpt .and

decisive action. Or better, let petitions go up to

the Senate from every Church and Sunday-school'

and neighborhood diroughout the whole land.. It

is not too late for the women in the land to secure,

petitioners. The triumph of Reed Smoo.t in .this

case will fix Mormonism in Coh.gfess—in both

Houses—for all time. .\'o matter how"" gentle-

manly' Mr. Smoot may appear, he stands for

Mormonism—the corruptest .
organ,ization oji

earth, and an enemy of the Lnited States Gqvern-

ment. He should be expelled. .

" -

in regard to "the.matter : -

few of tlie.se articles are

establishments furnish meat for the whole country

the I’resident would have laws enacted for their

proper conduct, and inspectors on .hand to see

that the laws are enforced. The packers, o^

course, malce vigorous denial of the charges, and

We feel sorry for the young Queen of Spain,

.who was married to King, Alfonso on the first

day of June. She was reared a Protestant, and

all her life has been under the very best influ-

ences. Being a granddaughter of good Queen

Victoria, this could hardly have been otherwise.

She has been utterly unused to scenes and acts

of savagery. But on Sunday, June 3, three days

after her marriage, she
,
was forced to attend a

Spanish bull fight, which, if the report is true,

was about as bloody and disgusting as. anything

of the kind could be. ’ Eight animals wer.e tor-

tured in the bloodiest manner, and finally killed.

It is -said the Queen witnessed the sight without

the least sign of excitement or emotion. We
suppose the poor woman was so perfectly dazed

by the unaccustomed and savage .sight, that she

could not give expression to her feeling. She

was probably thinking how near to death ^sbe

came , herself on the day of her wedding, when

an assassins bomb exploded .almost; in- her face,

killing several attendants, and one of the hqrses

attached to the carriage in which she and the

King were going from the church to the palac'e.

It was a marvellqus 'escape—exactly one year to

a dav from tffe time an. attempt was made on the

King’s life while on a visit to Paris. The eti-

quette of a 'court that requires
,
its sovereigns to

attend bull fights on the Sabbath, or any -other

day for that matter, needs reforming.
.

* *

The patent medicine business seems to be occu-

pying some of the time of the Louisiana, legi.s-

lators now in session. Perhaps it is well, for the

patent business is overdone. Stringent measures

are proposed, which, if enacted into law, will, not

only drive rnuch of the business out of the State,

but virtually confiscate many thousands of
,
dollars'

now' invested in medicines. Druggists,- proprie-

tors and others. are interested, and against the

i
JiilL a.s it now' .stands.- The /Jinjy Picayune-

: this city, in the issue of June -j-.-his the, following

WitlioutMoubt not a

wholly- wiprthleK fw,

!anv purpose.s 'of incdication, tind; others are injn-

rioiis. -Some are held by' the; highest memte
( )f the inedical jirofession to he. of .e.xtreme value

an estimate which is attesteif by the fact that

these medicine s are -frequently prescjibed for their

patients, by our most distiuguished physicians

in this; connection ' it' is w'orth
, noting, that all

important medical journals which depend wholly

ion/the, jiatronage of orthodox ‘practitioners pf

medicine are the largest advertisers • of' th^

projirietary medicines, Th.e average general

reader never ‘looks in -a niedicaj professional pub-
'

licatiou.' and therefore these piiblicatiohs mufl
"

relv \vhplly on profbs.sional patronage. 'This

being true,- why .should the jifiiiirictors’.and man:

iifacturcrs of suclv patent , remedies' advertise than

in the medical- journals.if .nrU for.the inforriiation
'

of the. physicians .themSelves ? . .Ay an evidence

of this interesting .state 'of affairs, the Picayune"

finds in the pages of the iWyc Orleans Medud

and Surgical' Journal, for the curjCTt month more

than forty scjiarate aclveftisements by manufac-

turing .firms and cc^rporations setting forth tp I

themedical profession' more than fifty different

ireparatidns .which, arc recon.iinen'ded for -various

ilisea.ses; The editor's and conductors of {his

.‘xcellent medical, and surgical inonthly' are amoi^

the -very ablest physicians and sugeons in this

citv. and'the fact that they entertain and pi^ish

these
,
advertisements, gives the remedies an-

nounced a respectability and importance that they

would riot have, wiicri published in an ordinary

new'spaper.”. • . .

WH.AT IS.BEIXG S.AID.'

Anent the restatement of our-.ATbcles pf-Rrii-

gion, we have gathered the following pafa^pte

and savings from, various quarters. -
. ,

-

The Sorthiocstcr'n Christian 'Advocate, dis-

courages the ]ixojcct: It says : ‘‘W e -agree with

Bishop W ilson' w-hen, in ' dissenting from Dn

Tiilett’s ' statenient, he. declared that the present

.Articles of Religion
...
are .riot superannuated

There is no occasion to revise them, though if

formulateil in this ‘day they would doubtless be

clothed in somewhat different; language. The

fact that this proposal ,cbmes from so

conservative a menibpr of the Alethpdist famib

as the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will

commend, it to tlie respectful corfsideratipn of

other Methodist bodies. ’ It is probable, h.QW-,

ever, th'at both the Methoclist Episcopal

and the WYsleyan. Clinrch of England will be.prt-

vented bv legal limitations from cooperating in

such a revision of their creed, even if they should

desire 'So to do. . The W esleyan Church nh

s.uch articles of religion as . ha.s the

Ejiisco.pal Church and the Alcthodist 'Episcopal

Church. South, but the' perpetually binding cto-

acter of its creed is.expressed in the Albdel Dew

for Chapels, Vvhich ' reads: ;
Provided alwais

that the persons preach no other doctriije tI^J5

contained in Wesley's 1 Notes u^oit the.New

tament and four v.oluriies of sermons. The r^

quirements of this language -as to the ct
,

-Pi

the Church has been approved..by
Pafli^ien

and could not be haodified in the slightest

except by ac^:
;

of ' .parliarrient. The consfitPh^

of the Methoclist Episcopal Chiirch provides
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\ - iK- L()\I\ir\( TXIFXT \1M)RLSS - -<ion ihcfr' (Imy t.. C-od. C,u. ,d. ciuzcnshii. nui.t -

nravUioii i't 'A 'A "
;

'

.
• n/.t u^^^v' on a trained intellect, but- al.^o

"•'iLdei^xeeprSectio^^^^ ;
. — .

w '
.

-
'

-enli^itene.l : conscience; It must have
'

• savs’- '1 i:y .-i’RK'm,i..\ i r. > 'i-ioii .\t tHi:.
virtueAthat make men true and ^n>o«l. that

^‘^T alWnnr change <mV:Aft Reli-ion ^ ci.Lt^at riiMMKNUtNrkNT. mp<>.
t.., ri-ht-thinking and right-living.

^

-.^^‘‘e^blteh’^ny; ,uyw.;.standards br fulcs .<>£-,doc-
. %. - j 1 Tliere 'can Ixr no true .nberty in pur great country

'

contrary t'’ ha r
present Ifxisting.anct •estah-.j

j ( if.ntlemeii: ddie- school year, that is
lu'mor. fidelity, truth.- industry, temper- ,

rlill stMat'lS ALtiUiyuHn "'I'ch - changes-^ as
|

; ,„c .al)Ove-all ynhefs to try
tc^ndnessi \\ iihmit . this foundation

'

tt
conteiiiplited.

in.thecproiMjsal .tor-a revsi'on
j

.. y ,,
•

j ,',i,r National life must giK down in' hopeless

the- ^.fticles <>i Refi could not, therefore.
-Xhe croj) failure au.i ir.igid quarantine

Yuin. ‘Vou may' huild your capito.l, ot granite.

L made exceiit by. ibe adoption yi'f a uew, consti- business intere^ts; Vet we have
_ 'Weiulal Phillips; “and jyile it high as the

't'on
S'

‘

;
•'-•

./
• '

\ much for which to be -thankful.. We have ha,(\
; |^,',cicv. 'Mountains', but if it he founded on, or

’-
". - - *

.

. j qieacc and quiet in mi r town. The people
.with' iniquity. ‘ the pulse of a girl will in

A scribe "speaks thuV in -the.. Vt. Louis ,Adzo-]
^

been.-
p,p^.^p,.at it dosvn." If eternal vig.ilance is the

cd/c-.
"This senbe.- -h^^^ followed with

.

great, ^p- ,e,irs that we' .have had
;

^

pp-^.j.^,. p he vigilance against every
.

care the artioti c.f u-lie. 'General Contcrence-oii_
ipe College the .'attendance .each'-.vvar -

,,f -k-ceit' an.l Mi.shonesty in private ami
'

.L- r«tatemcin ..>1 our faith.
_

And- I .must
.,;,,.:,,,,r,,a,,.u v,ver that of the previ.uis year -.

every
: .

..
.

1 Jbertv is not liceiyse.. and ireedotn

tution.--

A Scribe speaks thus in -the.. Vt. ouis . ,c 0
1 ^ unit now than they have e\er been.

Y seiiuv --- - . .
I
inraiti u

(ate:-.
'"•This - scnlier -ha?

_

follovVetl -.with, great,
the ten years that we nave nasi

,

p

p,p.j-ty. it must he vigilai

care the artioti of u-lie. General Conference 011
-p^. College the .'aueudance .each -.rear

nf .k!;eit'yIld Lli.shohesty

t^,e-
restafemein -ofi giir faith.

.

A”d- I .nuis.t
pjj^.p,j.,re.ase(l V)ver that of iheypreviiuis year -.

every
; p-^. l iberty is not licei

say. P have'.(iuiie ';a gopcl ,(leal -of - interest in
^ previous to.this\ve have been able to rlqKirt-P.^.

freedom to do wrong.

.1.. nii.ire as a inatter.-.of curiosity.
. ,1,.; ntte'mkmce.. but ii>-dav re are.

1 cnv. tlmt "-overnme

ing the ten vetirs that we'

the nia.tter. niiire as a inatter -.of sit
. ineieii^e m im. .

.
|

1 lunmoi'n .'.o.,.' liu-.i. - -

imply 'to see pW.hat sort of a thing
^

a
k, say that this year our plans have^^^.^^, .thing but the scaffot.

{wentieth: century - made creed wjlls look like.
defeated- so far- as increasing y cur boarding -Whatever we would- have 01

AlthQUgh’ha-v-Tng heen an hineraiU preacher foi
^

ia.;i
.

year's record: hut we
| heconu- must he einhodied -iu their

twenfv vear's, I nev.er even clreamecl that we did
that- ive have made a. creditable rec-

‘

not
havc-aii'aclyiuate-stafemeut. of (.ur faith,.ni

" ' '
'

' ‘ - - -

our: Twent.v-fivy Articles of religi.on.
.

My hreth-

ren I am a : little 'at raid -there is some higher

an increase m 1the attendance., hut .t(>-day- ue arc
lumlioldt .sa.v that government, religion, prop--

.. hooks. are nothiii.g hut the scaffolding- to.

(I men. W hatever we would have our chil-

T -li** _(tmbodic-d -ill their educa-

criticism amderlying this ymovemeni.- d'lvey .afc-
p^^^

urd. Thanks ti> the py iple -uf Tlansfield. cmr

.

local ijatronage has.-hecn. hc-'uer: than evc-f hefnfe.^
[

'I'he hoarding pupiL I'me come to us from the;

amilies in the stqte. aiid the Coll'ege life lias

adequate torme.

The ..-Ifiocw/c Reformed rreshyteriai} says.:
eiiiiiieully satistactory. .-Many 01 yuv- pugi-

,

,

-p^.^,„ ^ charm that giaoaenen

The General Conference of the Aknliodist b-pis-^ .p~^.^. distinguished tlKunselves by the records thCy -

^p^^ .niin.gled smileswith y

copal'Church; South,, has under ccmsitlemation the
p^^.^ ..

' j<>y yvitlf your s( .rn.\vs.- and c-rowne

appointment of a cofiiiiiissiqn. to act vvith similar
]i,,pcful as to the fjiture. Ihe Collegc,

^,^.j^ipchai)lets.‘of yictofv. .

coriiniKsioiis to, he appointed by , other .'Methodist
'„^.vcf been so. well equipped. W'e feel that

^ i,,,„r.pniid feet jmess the border

l)c‘c‘ii uin,rs'ually; aiyactive.
.

The wjork (luiie- liy the .students has, as a rule.

Ijc-en c-minently. satisfactory. .Many of the. pupils

ytoiiev ai-d properly i)c-quc-athed to ya child is

a doubtful 'gu,o<l- lint .go..d character, high

ideals, -and an infinite; capacity for intel.hge.nt

thinking - .and' .skilk'ul acting is an lic-ntage yhat

brings liajipineys and i.nakcs the worhl lietter.:

' The thought, mf this day's' triumph- has. ' no

doubt, 'been a charm that gladdened many an

hour of toil, that -min.glc-d smileswith your tears,

t, .rn.ws; ahd crowned defeat

cpiiiniKsioiis to, he appointed by , other .'Methodist never been so. well equipped. W c- feel that
j

ket jmess the border .land, and

bodies'iri drawing up a newktatement oMhe sys--
j ^ hu.siness nian in town who is ”ot

;

^p.^p^ peer into the future. L rejoice in

tern of Evangelical Methodist Arminianism.rThis
q, ]iclp ns in this work. «\ on reco.gnize tlie

;
thought that you will he strong- and brave for

.

yicat'es mo departure Troni dhe- faith, hut only a
f^ct-that the Cudege is an iniportant .factor

j-fPe right- .
-

.

conviction on the payt of. sonie.tiiat the form of
yia^i^sbeld. and -we coiifivleiitly cxjiect your help,

j

honored w

statement in their Twenty-five A.rtiojeS .does mrt What Mansfield College has been to -Nou '

9^'^ Ajpj no'a.ge has demanded s

nviction on the payt of. soine.that the form of
yig^j^sbeld. and -we confivleiitly exjiect your help,

j

honored woman as the present,

itemefit in their Twenty-five A.rtiojeS .vloes mrt What Mansfield College has been tO'Nou
no'a.ge has demanded so much -of her. .Aou

meet the- c.xisting needs of the Chiirch. - n(,-ver be estimated this side- of eternitc ..
- worlil with cultured brain, and a

• Cultivated "Christian womanhood, is a power

;

The.C/irfAffaii G'mfi'diaii. torg^an ofi Canadian transfi-iruAvliar is sordid and selfish in -j wish that you could recognize and appreci-The ..C7in^’/ia» UiurnuaJi. or oi- ^auduiau transfornvAvtot is soniia ana sciumi m -
j wish that you couifl reef

Metheidisrtii h'iay 'he -counted in Opposition to
jp,u^jj,bpv bUn the broadest, philanthropy, and philosophy, of li

the proposed restatement.' It says: -"The Gen-
the^lorv >vf Gi-.l and the g(.)Qd-of human-

;
imrinoivious .

development, tha

^ Conference of the Methodist Episcopal ..
. i-ni<rlitv forces \s Inch' civilization has

;
q.p inner anc

'
I wish that you couUl recognize and appreci-

ate 'the true philosophy, of life, the necessity of

harinonious. development, that there may be no

friction between the inner and the outer life.

As music to the ear. as' light to the eye,, as

love to the soul, so is truth to the.: mind. Human

lH.Tfectium should lie the aim of every life. Per-

fect harmon'v’ is nbf- found in mediocrity, .bqt

upon the suhhme heights, of genius. Then faith-

- In conversation with one. of the most eminent

Presbyrtefian ministers of- Louisiana he said: "I

fear vou Methodi.st‘ brethren are undertaking a
f - j ;

dangerous tiling.’’^
,

.

- ' •.- ,

aal Conference of the Methodist ' Episcopal
-j,. pp mi.ghtv forces which' civilization has

,-,:kkun between the inner and the outer life.

Church, South, -after a- long iarid spirited debate,
jk,t into.niotidn.

'

‘
'• ‘ As music, to the ear. as light to the eye,, as

decided, by a vote of 15P to, 107, to give over’tO:
figure hf Mansfield' has never .been -more the soul, so is truth to the rnind. Human

a special comifu'ssion the work ,of preparing a -Increased l)usines.s interests art
j^^.j-ketium should lie the aim of everylife. Per-

new stat^ent of faith. ( )ther branches of the
pj>in<rifigv. nien of character and- intlnehce to our harmony;^is nbf - found in mediocrity, .bqt

diurcLare to be asked, to unite in this task. Qur Put more powerful than business cor-
the sublime heights of. genius. Thenfaith-

brkhren in the South ,(fa.n .scarcely 'be as conscrv-
p„j.atiofis are the e(luca‘liunal possibilities before

.f^j to .vuii.r nobler self, upward through faqts

ative-iri reality- as' theV are .commonjy- supiibsed ’people. The new High Scho'ol ImiUiing - is reason and intuition., ri.se to those sublime

lobe.” -

, ^ ^
, an enterprise 'that .should „be dear to every lover

b^jorht's. until, as a reward for your devotion,

\* *'':*
•

. ^f lvumanitv. anil we are sure, tjiat -the time is ^;.'j.^ gbaji break upon your soul glimpses of’ the-

- In conversation with one. of the most eminent
'

j^r' distant .when we shall .'see the walls of and you recognize "Facts in this vvorld

Presbytenan ministers of- Louisiana he said: "I
„nich-needed liuilding.' rising higher _ and q^Q^Aj^rg,' of

'

fear you .Methodi.st‘ brethren are, umlertaking a
jA^q^or. uilfil Mansfield can look with pride to its -

' world needs consecrated, unselfish work-'

dangerous thin.g.'q
,

' -j':
, niagiiificent High School building. ' ,-i

grs. Tplead with you, as I do'with the. woman-
"

".',v
'

'-phe schoolhousc is the training-camp of the
-hood _all over this land, to-be loyal to your's'elf.'^

A
. W'ASTED ENERGY. future our cliildren the army tliat must meet the future and to God.-

^ .
- -T -Issue, and stand or fall in life's battles. It is our \Ve -HveAn an age, . on ages telling. . Great

So manv - people -needlfslv and - recklessly impe.rative’ duty to train ^nd equip them to m«t struggling for- recognition, great

waste their- nerve 'energv-.', . They drum, the chair the coming years vvith, energy', skill and intelli- problems await solution. A balance must be

or the desk vvith their fingers or tap the floor gence. ,
TFor a child to- know, hwnself ,

his own preserved between the demands of the age an

with their tot-s.
.
They hold their hands. They power#, and his own resp'onsibiiity to God a^d £he ability-tb ,meet those demands.

.

_ ^
sit 'in a rocking-chair .and rock for dear life. If to humanity is more important than to know the Ever keep in view, the attainment ot that hig

thqy w'nte or sevv theV get down to it with a laws of .
physics, or the histogt of men and the

civilization which is the right of humanity to

A-eiigeance anil contraeft their brows and wrinkle science of government: ‘ The moral as well as
..

' theii foreheads and grind their teeth. the intellectual, must be developed. even to the most fortunate, is lull of

If '.he. Have a„ uVusualitask to do they con- lOV not enmtgh that we trials. As a throngh

tact and contort everj^hmscle.of the body, mak- mysteries of sc.ence.
-WH^ ”Tfi H hl.orvA me to

tag themseiver tense and 'rigid att oyer, when the ics, or the fcmtat^ ol
J'

I" pages you w, 11

wnrir y, A • - J L r "f f also teach them the science of corfect hvmg, nature, romance the most charming, poetry ine
work ^rhaps required but one set of-mu^les,

relation to nspiring.. and love the. most wonderful
opperhaps the mind.onlv, as the case may.be.— Not, only should they be taugnt r^ir.,

..
^sc^ ^g vou • -

H^th Culture
-T - , .5^4 they sltould also recognize m that rela-. May God bles^

wafted
:
ENERGY.
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I K i'-i'.Ni’.R.

r. -• -u u a<loj»ted by the.

•I (..ci.KTiary. College at Jack-~
J ia- I

'ii-iard <.'i r-.i i. catenary. College at jacK- j-

-/. aNNCAL AIEE'tJNt i..

S' -it la in * •' 'iTi.'ir .'i. ''Si* »n.- liiiK* .
: . - . v"

' thCEnanl -..f rmstecs.-of- The Woman’s Hoard of Eorei-n .Missions has

Ceme’iar. C. ih-uc '.n'
‘

1 -. 'uishma. That, wh.erl'-
;

j',,st held .its .Twxmty-eitrht Annual Mcetintt ni
"

jpelika. Ala. '
. . .

'

1 .W

. "Huhlisli lilad tidiii.us;— -

‘ ’

Tidinjfs of peace.

TidiriLts of jesns.
,

_

Redemjition and. release.' .

was the' kevnote of the meetinct. 1 hcYe were

‘pre.sent ei^jht oi' mir missioharies. whose- conse-

as siii':t. •ur niietincT .Ihsho]) Ji.ihn Lhristian

*KeeiKr. tile he’.-ive.i iYe-iheni of'ihis. I’.oard. has-

pas.-e'i fr"m his cartiily lah'-rs t" his- eternal- re-

. ward, that, in' his ]. .n;e - Cliristian life.- we- are.

cnricheh hy his serene Christian faith. ^dey<-.tion

t'
I
dniv. wise leailerslnj) in ciuircn. 3"d e-x-

i-;nj)lification of the liiiehest -traits y Y - social,

friendlv ami family life'; that' Centenary Colletre

ha'i nj’ truer or more (levvaed friend and support-

er than Ihsho]) Reeiier ; that to l-jis eiiorts.is me're
^

.

larjrely.due than to anyone else the culmmation.
;
meetintr as, they ea<jerly told ot tla* siicce.ss ol

maintenance and \yhatever suice'ess the College —of (.jod s goodness to them. '

has enjoyed an«l goo<l it has doiiy.
|

report of the- -( leneral .‘^e.c-retar-y . showed
••Re:^ived. 'lhat we revere ^ml

-shall cherish it as one ot our choicest legacies.
, 1

- — w, harvest
that. %Ve shall ever rejoice in his iriuniphant life.

|

.dreale.st need heing more workers.
_

TIk harte.t

and recognize that- victory was his through the i truly 'is great, but the laborers are. tew. Rorea.

race of'^God. informing.- strengthening, direa-
j

ilrazil. Mexico. Cuba and the IiidianWiis-

four hpur.s. ( )f coiirs'e. this ilteans rapid loss oi

vitality, especially aniong c-hildripi-and the.agei”

TRAINED AC(.)RKERA NE 'V

• "The .
harvest- truly is great , hrt'th.e laborers

are

y'ew : .])ray ye there fore the l -.ord tif the lianiest

I

that he will send birth iabi'irer.- into his harf-esC--

'We are praying for thClahi.rers, and when,these

'liter tlieniselves. we linist be .-retidy-fo'equip-theni

for .service in file foreign held. ,. -
.

•

,'\Cthe Annual fleeting of the. I-miiijiana

ference. Woman’s Eoreign Alissiini^ryySociefv.the

'

Corresitinding Secretary suggested a’ plan. .which

was adi-iiifed. hv' which we ihigh'f enrlbw a'schol-

:rated lives ad-led greatly -bi the intl-rcst (,'f the
j

arship in the Scarritt I'.ihle -anci Tritininw, School.

^ a i v_» v-»*, - - o
ing. overemning. and 'iiray that we may be led by

the same Spirit, until with him we arc permitted

to share the sujicmal glory we are sure our de-

parted father in Cbrist now enjoys.

“Resolved, That a copy of tlie.se resolutions

be spread upon the minute's and published in the

New Orleans and -Nashville Advoc.\tks^ and a

copy be.ftirni’shed the family."
,

'

He.xky. N. rn.\RR.

-Secretary of the Board of Trustees of Centenary

College of Louisiana.

-CHURCH EXTENSION NOTES..

•('I'rpm the Central .Office.')

The action of the (.jeneral Conference .with,

reference to a ^ay^.ooo church huildmg in the.

City of Wasliiiigbiii. D. C'.. -has been ' favorahi}--

re.ceived bv the church at large, if the favorable

commeiits-'l,y tlic chuvcli prvss are an indication.
V-V Mlii I l.-' PR' • I

' - - - r -- -
'

Our wealthy, patriotic and religii.ms Hymen w-ill.
j

[^j^.]-)^^lond, \ a;

find in this enterprise an oppoftiinity for invest-

ment to the glory of God in the worhi s greatest-

capital.
* * *

The new Pre.side.nt of the Board of Church-

Extension is Mr. Thomas L. Jefferson, of Louis-

ville. Kv., President of the W es.tern National

Bank, and a member, of Broadway Church. Mr.

-Jefferson is one of the foremost young business

men of the citv. T.he Board expects large ser\-

ice from him. . .

* * *

sioiis are all "comjng into tlie liglit." Great re-

vivals have blessed the work in these Riclds.

They are longing to know- more of Jesus.

most impressive service took -place on the

ev’eiiing of 'the 28th. when our nine new missioh-

aric-s were consecrated to the Master-s service,

and each told in an impressive manner her- joy. m.

taking up this w-brk. .... .

.-Another interesting and imjiortant feature of

this year’s session 'of the Board was 'the election,

of officers, as follows: President, Aliss- M. L.-

Gihson: First \'ice President. M’rs.. A- AV. W il-

son: Second A'ice President. Mrs. Sowell

;

Third A’ice President, Mrs. W. h'. I’.-arnum

;

C i-irrcsjHindiiig Sec.retar}-, Mrs. S. C - .1 ruelieart

;

.Vs.sociate Secretary. .Mrs. .-Alice Cobb; Record-

ing Secretary, Mrs.'T. B: Hargrove;. Treasurer.

.Airs. H. N. McTyeire.
,

The ne.xt se.ssion ;of the- P.oard will lie held in

:

SO as to have a young wofiiaa in training'fornjib

sii'UaryWork every year. - The ]ilaiv,.-was, this;

tliat OIK' hundred ih.-livicluals jiledge. tftmsekes

ti.i coiitrihivte fen dollarSi a year for three vears;

in this wjay raising' S^.’ooo. . the anio’iint neces-h

.<a'rv for the cndowinent. .Wyeral have .hlreadv

made the jiled.ge.. W ho
.
wilL-bitlow- their d-

ample?
,

'
'

^
,

-- - .

‘

ample? -. ,- ' -MkS. Fnw,\ai) .-A'lvis;
‘

Siipt. Press Dept., Douisihia' Conference: ‘

A 'DOCTOR’S- .STORY:

’.-A ])hysician - bf large fcp’ntaiibn ’tells a good

storv about himself: . "Purihg- my absence," he

'savs, '‘my two youngsters got into niy consulting

room.' where tliey began to .‘play at being doc-,

tors.’ Preseinlv .one b’f .thqii uiilocked-.a door Md
,

disclosed a terrorized; gaze . to .his:,, -playmate.

‘IMoh! W hat are you -Traid of .' he asked. ‘Its

I

nothing but'an iild .skelli.ngtdii..
'

AA’li-.w-h-w-liere (lid i'f come from?’ asked the

.bflier w.ith chattering teeth. ‘ b >h. I don’t knoy. -

:Pa]ia’^ liad it a long time. 1 expRt it, was his

'fisrt iiaf'ieni.’ ’W-hi-alian.gc. - /

DRINK I

Bishop L J. Tigert and the C (trresponding

Sccretarv, I)r. McMurry, have jifiimised t(j s]ieiul_

Sundav. June 17. w ith the Rev. Few is Powell, of

Central Churcli. “ Hot .‘'{irings, :Ark. ,
Brother

Powell is putring birth every po.ssible effort to

bring to comjiletii 111 a large, re])rescntati\

c

church building in that important city. ,

* * *'
.

Rev. J. T. Curry'. D. D„ Presiding Elder of

- the'Na&hville District, is inaking plans for a large

meeting of the City Biiarcl of Church - Exten-

sion Cin the evening of June 14. The -official

members of. the Naslivillci chiirclres will be pres^
j

eut. The C'orrespciiiding' Secretary will repre-

sent, the Board of Church Extension.

- The large loan granted to. Trinity r-.Church,

Dallas.- fex..’ soine three years ago. has been-

prompilv ]iai<l. A\ c congratulate the pastor.

Rev. H.’ D. Knickerb' icker. r^iid his congregation,

as well as oiliers w lio have been jiatiently wait-

ing to use this fund in like manner,-

* J*: *

in-formation has reached the office .that new

church Imildings are heing enter]irised at Winns-

boro S'-C., Cohiml"iia.---Ala.. and Gra\ett, Ark.

\mUNTEER aiNA’ENTION. '

The Sttident A (jlunleer Coiiveiitibn, tliat was

held in Nashville. Tenn.. Feb. aS-March 4. is

said to have been the most noted in th'e. history

of that great work.' Probably the most impres-.

sivfc time during the convention was the closing

session on Sunday night, w hen more tlian a hun-

dred student volunteers, wh(j e.xpect to sail for the

fcjreign field during the jireseiu y ear, w ere (ialled

to the jilatform and gave in single sentences tlKir

reastms for going. . Can anyone say they, do moi

believe ' in foreij^n missions.' After the testi-

monies were concluded. , Mr. Alott called for-

a

.sea.son of . silent prayer. In the- .almost absolute

stillness- there was a realization of the presence of

Christ.

'famine. ^ .

Japan is now suffering froni the worst, famine

in 'sixty vears. ’ Dr, DeFore.st. of Sendai? Japan,

writing to the Missionary Herald for April, says

:

["In these three jirovinces—Aliyagi. !• iikushima

and Iwate—'there are"" some forty-six countries,

thirty-five of which are in need of' aid. and in

some of these countries over half of the popula-

tion are very near the edge: of starvation, and

tens of thousands are actually without a day’s

food. The cold and snows of this winter arii almost

unprecedented.. It is pitiable in the extreme to

-see thinly-clad, bare-footed children, who. 'have

i.had but a taste of miserable food bnce ^n twenty-

|k;»^ & *•><?><•> ^

.

.

• •
- *- ? .

A sitiooth, delicious, per-

fectly flavored Coffee, -

of superior quality

and moderate

pfice.T
^

^

I
Morn’s .Invigoratbr S

Noon’s Strengtheiier ^
' Night’s Comforter, ||

R EILY..TAYLOR & CO, ’

AJanGrocei.. New Orleanr, L*-
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"It 'would not have' been nut if you liad n"t

staved so Ipujj at i\'Irss Laura s, and .1 ‘am just

worn out with thpse'.diildrcn.’''

. ’"rfli. dear, dear;’’ si<died Me?, a-; she- opened

tlit stiive door, “hnw- can T l>e ;ynorl and cheerfu!

whemtlie children ’arejs/i en'os. and the Imv- make

mc-.so much -extra wrl-a .'I'n thiuk 'nf d-.eir-eat-

irt.tj up.all the br.<»a4l
1’’

. . V’

".rirniake the. fire. M e.e'.’’- cried .a nice at her

t^hnw, arid there -was Jimmy bri.ydit an-Lwillima;.

with a basket of-i<indlinys."

Ciu.' burriiny i)ri.yhtly; and Mvy

unit have re]»'nU‘d nf her erns.-

»was the fable neatly Ae.t. and

id-tiaturedly. to 'Kobv who wte

ile-ari'e. I’.ut JU't'a

-.rk he'artily.. a-; riu”'

v<-r thc' hard plac<-

.said Mey,- rather mournfully to

!eacher-> "it .seems ' as if I must

utA)e yood.
;
Everything hiiiders

ai.se. Mother’s sick apoften, fhe

much l rouble, how' c^n T do riiy

And u.S' common everyday work,

lad >oiHeihiuy like rcal.yood- worL

^le so at -our It

^cWldreit are o
work iiearfrly

.

A'ow! if

,
to do— •

.

' ;;Dcar

drooping

mon. evi^yday wo:

often the kind oi

think, p

' hca.thea

better than niakiif

'jlunyoit seL'that is tlrc-.ycry

' voiir hands to .
iXi'nl surely

. ^orthdryinyto dm Ppidt f.)rcref.to.ask TTim to

j

help you. >evcn in the coinnjom'st work, and try

.to remdmbcr. when yoii are llointr it. that that ts

justthe kind of -work he wants: you to
,

do;” ^
'

'

“I’nt' lafraid’ T ,.h.> -fnrye,t tQ<), oft.cn. - saitl yicy-^,

thoughtfull.v. "you. help trie; ever 'so. hutch. Miss

-Laura; / But it is -yet'tin.y Jate; and. I must yo

now: 'Fdlcn will be tired loykiny after thc^chil-

(iren, and the' bovs will '
want tlieir supper.

Me,y hasten 'ol don it- the street, thmkmy o\ er

.'what her teacher luafl said. .
Site nodded Kcr liead

-verv dccnlcdly. as.slit; stypi.ed across tlic thre>_h-

' dd of hef h.pnic.'
'

'

. .

’•
-

’

"M’ell-I t thonylit yo.n -.iiyvcf: would come,

:

.Mey"^ was Elh-n’s imiytieiit' yrectiuy. as ^Iey

. entered the '..sittiiiy rooin.
" ‘Mot -and. I’.oh have

been as cross as two sticks. -and mothers head-

speech, ’for- tlt.ero.

Ellen .sinyiii.y ,yoi

awake, and must he .amused hy -ome one. .- "j 'i wv-rnuu i - .- -
- yu'

i,y, t-„ u-
.y .

'
- 11 M.'ut the IflHcI'.rr -.tU lur ; loat .'im I I dtilnl kU;i\%

“ "Ma\helts r tliat am cross, alter all. '.
,

j' ... •
- - -

‘
, ,

, . I where to i.iit It.
.

.Mother was .not better tlie next dav. aiid so
. .

-
.

-'i

,

•,-lu-crfunv

;„a.,v tdre Mecs iiy.i- 'X..1 wy .ea^,
- j' v,.,dAai,, x„i

iuy, h.llen was ..imbttereiit, jot aiid Rob iretted.j.
.

-

after morher. and. .Mu and'J'immy seemed l<- in- l>ic-kni,y it -up. • ,
.

.

_
-^

vent tlic most inyenuotis met-Itods of yettiny hjii' -
1 h.:iuk \ou. . .t r.it< !u. y.

,

the wav, and increasiny the work of the elder a- dear yellow. Xe.!..ii

'

1
--1

'

• T onii-cic-.n-iK*-^. lliat if mm*h r.f her work
- I!ut Mey toik-d liravely :;.drc kept the sick room

dark^ and .
quiet/, she tned.-not.to notice IJhn.

j., it

.j.rovokiny ways and speeches., or thed)oy.. tire-
,

.

^ u'.inW were.verv contrary, .no, h.-r was
some pranks. ,. ...

•

_
tp,.rc wa- miicli care to fall into the

, It was not always easy to do-so., hor
j , ,f y-i .if,-v,..ar-old -yirl. Ellen-’-; mo.,d; were

that, .yreat roinpiny hov.s are not.-nisually
trviny. the Imas -.vould uar their clothes.

thouyhtf\il id othery com torts -And sometnnes,
;

|

nnmiieV -d un.-xp.-cfLl work for

uvhen sf.incthjny .ni'orc j.rOvokmy
''.p.;,,,! and. feet. - It.was.aH very lic-mely w’ork—

.

ciirrcd.', Mey'had hard work to prevciif
J., ,„aki.iy bn-.a-l. kcepiny .pii.-t In

|burstiny out' in. a fit-of imi>atimce. or oLc
i ,.y,. Lap. ..f the d-T rof.m-; hut Mey wa.t

|dowhbihlh.pdofdiss^^aycd>ars. -

^
,ay.' trnlv and earnestly, "diliis is the

lilid not .seem to noticeAbe brave stru.yyde uliict;
-

tP,'. .r ,,rd •aains me to work':- just here at

:aid y!rsdJ..arira,'.smoothiny the

head befi>re jier.T’iriost of ns have.com-

‘rk td -sqmc k-ind ;* that is fiioa

work, our 'Lord .yives ns. -.y’on

lian-s. it von* were' teacliiiiil a class- rd

ifls,; you could serve the Lord Jesns

broad, or amus'iny little .ones.,

work -iie has put in

Mey- dear., itt is

ik>- l' 'o mucli "t

mav

imu;:i- •* >1

The most prominent

Pianos are •

STEINWAY
KI^ABE.

SOHMER,
MEHLIN.

CHASE, PACKARD,

FISCHER,

. SHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD,

.

THE latest modern

PIANO

This offer inclydei Bench and BRol'.sMasl c,

jjVn.OO Sold on $10 Monthir Payments

IOUaa
. Come and Hear It.

WAGNER & CO.

Inslrumf nis taken In

exchange. Easy pay-

ments;

Talking Machines and

Records. Big bargains

in Pianolas, Apollas

and dttter players

in from. -rent, good as

See Qur L/IBRAR^. ROLLS <48 * ^

ALUHBPflPULAR

MUSIC,
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tioii limits the legislation of 183210 all thb rules

excepting the- first.
.

This stands on tRe origuial

legislation of 1808. which . i.s nqtj . absolute,
but'

almf.st so. 1 think, riiercfore., the Doctor mav'

o() on his way withont n'luch fear, for somewhere

between ryio anep 1914 he ";ill have a chance tfli

meet this radicalism and throttle it, 'if by that

tinie he has not been converted to' the wisdom

of the revision movement. 'rhis .vviU certainly

be hfs privilege if the revi?i(>n contemplates re-’

.vokihg. altering, or changing\dnf d^rticles of

Reii.giim. or establishing any new standards or

rules'of doctrine contrary to our.prcseht exjsting

and established standards pf rlqctfine. .

^ '
.

Respectfully.
.

I.- W . IX)rm.\X;

lati..u (jf the llible into the German language, tne

.\ngshurg Confession of 1530. and the Protest-

ant rt-ligions of, the. world are fruits- of the reyolu-'

tiouarv preaching .and- writing of the heroic

German reformer. .

The- founders of the Church of England, .some

of whom died martyrs' deaths, were revolution-

ists against the .Catholic Church in En.gland.

The Thirty-nine Articles of the Church of Img-

land and of the Protestant Episcopal Church un

the. United States, whose ‘ construction passed

through a jtefiod of years, reaching their present

fon-n in i:;7 i. were the work of revahuionary

The .\d-;w < P hkisti.vn .\d\oi .\ifc. ud\-
|

ing o(H-ned its C(.dumns to a ci^rrespohdent—the

Rev. Jas. M. Weems—alyout the 'movement in our

late General Conference to -Restate" the Twenty-

five .\Ttich-s of Religion of Wesleyan Methodisin.

I desire to say some things about one word in a

short sentence in the W eems article. Kevolu-

tionary". is the word. The sentence in which if

apjiears is: "It is not only unconstitutional, but

is revolutionary.” If I .had been in the General

Conference I would Imve voted against the move-

ment under consideration, by- the correspondent..

The First "Restrictive Rule" seems to l>e against

the right of anv and every General Conference

for all time to conie. to tamper with our Twenty-

five Articles of Religion. The Methodist Epis-

copal-Church was organized in 1784- The “Re-

stricti\-e Rul»" was' adopted by the General Con-

ference of 1808. The que.stion ari.ses : Py what

.The construction of the Presbyterian Confess

ion of Faith was the w()rk of revolutionary men

if England and .Scotland. .
The liidependcnts

and Presbvtcrians had the majority tn Parjia-

ment. That body provided for a W estmiuster

.\s.sembly of one hundre<l and tweiuy-onc.

divines and .otlters to do something for the ref-

ormation of tile ChurchC That was, in X(>yem-

ber, 1641. ,
Xearly two years later the W estmins-

ter .Aiisemhly commenced its sittings. It held

1163 meetings in five and a half \ear.s. . Ihe

Confe.ssion of Faith .was presented to. Parlia-

ment within about three year.C 164C. It has been

the Confession of the Pre.sbyterians in this, coun-

try. without change, till recently.

( )ne event of the stormy revolutionary period

in churches ami parliament was the -trial of

Charles i. King of Fngland and Scotland, by

a commission jirovided by Parlia'n'iciit. - 1 he

court sat in ' W.e.stminstcr Ilall. wln-re the C()n-

of faith was adoiited. The King -was

ions and consciences of all Ceneral Conterences

to follow? I am not asking this question zs a

fault-finding youngster of. the twentieth century. -

I am old enough to have been the pastor more

than two vears of a man who was a member of

that. 1808 General Conference, and I.Jieard in

1846 a talk before the Kentucky Conference from

one of the Committee that constructed the "Re-

strictive Rules” of 1808. and who had the repu-

tation of having written them. The two men

were Tames W ard and W illiam I’urke. both of-

the old Western Conference. If we recognize

the act of. the General Conference of 1808 as

binding for all time to come, then our General

Conference of -1906 is in ‘ revolutionary atti-

tude when it proposes; to "alter or change our

Articles of Religion. . . ,

"Revolution” is a throwing off of previously

recognized authority in church or state. Revolur

tion in the state or government is called "rebell-

ion” bv the state's' adherent.s. and Vrevol ition-

ists " are callerl "rebels and traitors. Revo-

lution in the church is called “heresy and its

supporters are called "heretics- by those in sym-

pathv with the alleged beliefs of the. church.

Paul said he was charged with “her.esy” -by some

ni -Tpav^_ and Peter sneaks of "damnable

ITol.fl fast ui)on (lod with cine liand, and open

wide the other to your -neighbor. That is re-

ligi< u : that is the law' and -the prophets, 'and the

true way. to' all Iretter things are' yet to. conie.-

GrhrgcMacdouald.

irnmediately an
X(jt every accepted prayer is

answered prayer.^.\/atf/i(’iC' Henry.

,
Excels iiti Allfestarti

Style. Tone, OniWy

LOWKT PRICES.

Dear. Dr. tloswell: I’lease allow lue ^

s]iace to sa\' a wor^l .or twi^ iiv answer, ti|, .lit".

Weems' misajqireh.en.sions. In the 'first place

he assumes, or seems to assume, that, the app«u'nt-

ment of a committee is the revision of the stands,

ards. In this he is largely at fault -in his. con-

clusions.. The measure- takcTi at. P.irminglTatii is

'merelv initial, and if this proves successful,

then Dr. Weems will get a chance at the meas-

ure at his .-\nnual Gonference. and mav have a

shot during '.the General Conference of iguo.uf

he chance to !;e a delegate. If the, committee

api’oi'nttvl slvnrld agree witlt «.ther -conimitiees

provided for in the resolution, then of course the

committee raised by the,General Conference will

refer its w<)rk to the ne.xp General Conference

-fc)r ratification or rejection. I his leaves the

.Articles and doctri;ics as. theyl.si'ood. until, by the

re.gular course, some nther stafe.menls fir sjan'l-

ards arc e.stahlished.
. .

'

: ^

The doctor im])lics by his (piotations ihal the

fir.st Restrictive Rule is locked u!> beyond the

reach of the Churclr- In thi.s again he' is tuider

I

mistaken imi)re.s.sions. ,\n e.x-amination of the

!
lournal of. the Gtne'ral Conference of .1 808 will

!K'.s'tr-icr

See Otir Exdasi«

Mission Novelli^

210^212 Camp St, New OHean^U

THIS IS THE SE.AiSON

Keller’S “Carpol

g Retailed for 5 Gents at

Msinufacturers 'and ' Exporter*

snow a ])r<jvisi

live Rules. . Then an exanuiiatiou of the |.otirual

f<ir 1832 will show that certain legi.slatipn tqSjdie.s

to all.,thc- rules excepting the first... Tlie.excep- NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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Vanseiki.I) .'i i-Ai vi-i-; f ' -r

ibe most foolish pioco i if""' >rk

tcrcncc has (lniu‘''iii a Ipiiidrcil

many, soimd arjiumcuts can he

sides of, the question. It was a

some of the . States'—ii<)tahly .

the civil law 'iloe.s not stfant the

forming matrimony tohniordaii

iifterward amended

SpresskAs
.

a

ttne^HSERM. e< )x

• E'ERIyN C- E,- .•
. ,

' Vaiistiel.r Id ida!<- .( olle^<- closer a i;'-’d '' '‘r

ilt -v|)ite dilTicidlii-.'^, '

_

- '

,

. -
I !u- ,d). autiful l)iii!din'4. q>!'-ndidly e.)Ui|>iied.

siand> m ar thr ycnler of. a lary.- l^aln].^:^; for

which nature ha-. d''n-; nt;;< h. i li'' • ttr.'>'imls

look a" if tiiiw, wi.-r.emade "after tjie |)attern.

ornameiiteii witli .plain 'trees t)f o,ak-. maple and,

aim.. with shxuhher\ and llijwery to .t'ive the pii

turespne hlend. In the thrivint.; town of .\Iaii>

fiiM tliat ha'^ dpiihled her population since the.

last e-nsu., w as, taken, Vioti d f.,r her y'o,,d peo])le. .

an f in a very lieaithfu! jiortion of- our .State.

ahovi“ all -tliis is a.MtrCtiati home for ;^ir!s.

'where' the, r«;ceiv<- a ( Ifi istian e>!ucation. i he

jniakino men aiid wt ine-n C tlie. purp< oe <,f ediir

cation.- aii'i tl.i- end- cannot he achieved if-re

,
lioion i- ehminaned. The -ronepe stands' not

only for the c'dtnre. qf^the infr llect ,. hut for the

imhral and
:
q'.irilua! as well. . A ('hristian is the

;

highest t'.pe of man or w-oinaii.

.\re there not many yirU iir the bound - of this

I ionfereiicc' who should In- in this f hristian < of

deitre. wh.. have not been;-- Mrethren. are. we do-

i'n^r all . we can dor' tlie-r yirls aiul i-hi.s < olleyn-
.'

:
( -an von put vour time -an'l. money into an;, thmtr

'I'retter lhan‘.a'( hristian .edtication.’'

Intere-t was manife-ted in- the rollepe hy visit-

or* and peo'Me' of'tlu- tov. h. and' the er ;mmer'.(;e

..'mf iit exercises '.ver-e i-njo-.eij by all,.

,

'

.

'

- ’

K-. \V. D< )D.S‘ )S.

1J-; nCw <)Bi.F.;\.NS I’RE.VCIIKRS

.Ir.NK, I'C' ItY KEU't'EST.)^
before

,

\i.EET.I.V«

the. L. it N.-Arain' in this citv

rati ovyr'fo Bay St.d.miis

h Rev. i(). ,(i. Ha.iihurton

in.. They -were enjraged'

in the ’Methodist Church at

ami I
McEerrin .jireach on.c of

.yernioiis. .The .day was very

That 'nighty 1 again -took the

retired and had /a good,

g up the ii'e.x't 'mdrfiing at

Cerok. a I’Tesidiiig

Soiith'‘GedVgia' C< ihference.'got on

I-:,d. T)annVlly,;.a I’tesidiiig

.Alabama; Coitference, and others

social thne tor

.
Boarding.

(Jay fflornihg.. M a..v 1 4-

and- spent the; daj

and Pr;;T V- ^
revival service

that place

hisL
^characteristic

much, enjoyed. ,

train,
secured a .sleeper

hight's .rest-, yvakin;
^ ^

.Montgortiefy. .
Here -E. E

Elder from the

,mv train. I-ater
,
011

Eider, in the

joined us; AV.e, nao .a piy.

gether. ancT reached ftlie -sea

ference about noon.'
_

\Vhc

minghani the work of - the

was .well advanced. > His

Fitzgerald >vere. not able^

opening“of the ses.sion. -but

appearance, .
'"in .age and

yit buoyant ami h<ipcfnl;

a constant bencdictiiin.. A

rect standard', the CCiiterence

sentatiye bod

marked ability

paper was

diet with State laws. ,
.

' ' ' '

rile ciihniuatioli- 1 if tlie ( onference w;ork was

rvaclicd \yhen a! rcsoftrtion; wa'S offered. >igne<l

hv' Drs. Tilh-tt and b.a.iiilnith./n-qnestiiig the < ien-

cral Ch'nterence'to appoint a- commission to nu-et

.similar cointnissions. if tliefe shonld he any

the other grea.t .M.elhodist bodies of tile uorkl.'j

whose business sh.oiild lie orc-restatement of l)nrj

Tweiit’.yhve' Articles of -Tailh. Tliis resolution

wa.s like a thunderholt from a clear_-ky. It was

the‘ < inly r.ccasion . that, called the Ihsliops to the

Ltloor. of the -( 'onference.- \\ hen- -lii-hop Wilson

Avas calieiL'liy walked -Slowly to theTroht of the

ro.slriimo.aml. aTnyd jirofoii,mi silence, he solemn-

ly warned- thy Conference not to, !a;^ rude:hand>

fi-,,.' \ rl- (Miff, f'hnrch. II:-i siieecli was a-

troni

v; .Its 'ranks w ere' filled with men t it

Tliev-came from (foffyrent lat-

itudes’.and represent eil ya.ryin.g phascsi of thought

and opinion. Aud were, not backward in. .
ex]irc'>-

ing their consenting- and dis.s'enUng views. • a^

occasion deniandcd, i’rpmineiit amoitg tht-

body svere the lavmen.; wheye hr'awn and hrain>

made a .permanent i’mpi-e.ss'ion. and w h' ye li vely

discussions evince! 1 a-th<irrrtigh know!e<igc "f the

machinery of o'lr churCh and. a ^’^' -afl 'ynipaih_>

with oiir time.-h'.in"red,'hi.stitiitions. the ,l.>i>h‘']i-

as presiding .officer>‘-were patient- aiid cfinsider-

ate. and emleared themselves to' the L onference

:bV their godly C‘ 'unseC and L hri.'tiaji. demean' 'T.

This General- C' iii.fcre'rice \yill lie- transmute;

to history \vitiv a value ami .significance all iti

own, and .in- niaiiy. (j-uhrter.C.^-ome > if its k-gislan'-ir

nil! be' pronfiiincerl radical :and inisafe.

• The time limit was uji. of co'Er-se. f"f.-ns.c'>

“sionland a cohside.rahle minibe'r i-U tire \yer-

iu . favor nt removing, ' the . limit altogether

Prominent ahi' nu tiUe-e aylvocates Syi

the; distinguish^;;' lay:::ieiC w-.l;rjse chie

waslthat in lar-xe .-citicis'.
«

' i>‘ fmp< •ssil

up a ^eat.-ins

that a chaEge

and- sbmefiir.

They-deplbred th.e fact that S'li-ithern Met-'V";

bas iib^eat
;
a?t Se-»',ich as. si-me other <ien

inatibns -b“ast :. a:: lyney- xAuended. that

pastorates, '.ye'v -
-i ,.r..';';,;c ..f'-r ttfis coU, -i

.affairs. ' The
.
raged li-ng and h-f

fierce betwev-oCv TifenA • iTlela^^ h'it w hen

smok'e .cleafer;. I'n'e coni'ervativ.-s I

field;'anT the ; rC ear limit remain^ the law

-A/radical r--.-; -n- v.'a-ia<'ic>pte<i. aiithori

.unbrdained- n;;: --iers j>erform the ordin;

of.baptii'ny an .-tg’.ebfate the rite's of m;

.mony- within Th- .•ymn.- }s"bf ’ their pastoral char

in t^'-absericT' 'an eider or Rishop. i he m
ure prbyoked , ioc-tssion and sharp onposi

'cspeaally .^n the. some'of- the cTder it

pf the . .(.ifi^e yetefan E).D. was h

To ron^ that the pfesage' of that .resolution
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It douid not ' be “ othV'nvise. considering

Ayliat On(l is to- us.^niid \vbat lie haMbneiorus

^ 11 ^ c.irvire >-' i dnttful and affcetidfiate son thinks anv He •

; I here is no acceptable, and. protital).lCM.rM.n. . ..
,

- ^
^ mo ae-

Sritlm.rt sacrifice; 010.1 ,m,st no, cily- l.c - i,c- ;.nr,n.l Ins father rnav n.r^C .S nores

knowlcrlsd as the rishtfnl Rnlcr.of ..(cn, t.v.thshan.ln.s the, father has

dir-re must be latd at His service'- evervtliinc:' that :
f-"r bnn out of the ordin.ar\. Hq kno\v.s the

entered AT tde postoffice^a^new ORLEANS,
Xothin- caR- be -reserve(l-even.;. >athe.r--loves

Iiim and' cares for him, and heren-

;,hcir hldies tn,.St be presented as a hvins sacriS;.lcrs svimns setc,cet Gofi^,S ,a„

ificcs. holv. acceptable: onto God.
'

:
;

at, ,l ..-..der-a,,pn add, e^
'

. o .incr ns. and attordinig all necessatv rpfotecti'on-

Service for God has in it two objects ot prime
r *i

• • ,i ii.iv '

‘
,

- r r' , 1 ai - rf tliinp:-s wliicli oiir fathers in ihe-lle'sh are bound to
ininortsncc— tlic* ?-lor-v "of Gocl« sncl tiic ot

. i i i -

*

• r « 'nnporianec lue
lie has looked upon us in .our fallen and

-

men.. Without reference to them, all w-orslu]!
_

. i i i

1
- - „ yiaca 0,1 ,avi,r,SN.sionM,f siiiUil sUitc. vca. m.our utter helplessness, and

amounts to nothing more -than an ex.])n>->i"n oi.. -
.

- ™
1 ,-o,-nr -nt G,«r -md laid hold upon one mighty an -1 aide -to save

personal desire to eniov the ta\or pi tewi. aiiu
;

i . •
,

. . ^ .

^Arlstian
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The trouble with nmny Christians is not that

they have repudiated the Gospel, but. failing to

practice it, have lost its life -and power.

* * '*_ A,

. Competent leadership is not found in men of

passion or impulse, but in men of cool, self-pos-

-session, who are clear in. mind and sound in judg-

ment. Not until one has acquired, the. habit of

self-control is he prepared to take the oversight

of others. :

^
‘

( )ur. General Conference at Birmingham deter-

mined oh the establishment of a chair of ••Sunday

School Pedagogy" in Vanderbilt University. 1 he

Baptist brethren, in Cbirf'ention at -Chattanooga

about the same time, did the same thing for their

Theological Seminary at Louisville:
.

But they

.avoid the school term, “pedagogy'.” and say thg

professor- is elected “to teach Sunday school sub-

iects." -

if. %

One of Private John Allen’s queer characters,

when asked if horned' buffaloes ever cliiiib trees

in search of grapes, is made to say : -vs a rule,

they do not, but there's no telling what a buffalo

will do when he. is after grapes.” So say we of

the man whose inordinate ambition leads liim out
^

of his sphere, and to grasp at the unattainable.
|

'He sometimes advances boldly where anpels fear

to tread.' ‘

,
-

if 'if' "if-

It is both interesting and amusing to read the

notes in our Baptist exchanges of the men who
.— . • * r*

obtain reward at his hands. This is supreme >elf-

1

ishness! Ccrtainlv it, is desirable to lie in. ]icace

with Cod. and to live with rcfereiu'e to' a]-']m'ovaI

at thp final Judgement, but when these (lesires sc)

fill the mind as to .shut out all thought' ‘of' the

offerin.g. 1 le was under- no < iTdigation to do it =.

.(in the contrary. ' he was un.ler' obligationlto;

pnnisli man to'-the dea.fh, for he had said: .“Thou
;

shah die." I’-nt 1 li.s heart w.as .n'loyed ivjth lovt

••( )n wings of love. theT-avior- Hew.
'

To. rai.se ns from the .grPund-, <

U And-oq‘'i’-'i-' bie richest (if -his blood,

• ‘ A lialm. for .every wound.” i

The sacrifice bi God’s .^on'---^to suffer and die-'

spread of the Gospel for the goo,] of others, the : was greater than any - sacrifice ,it is possible lor ,

passion for personal enjoyment goe.s heyond a
;

man t- niake. '

-.On God's part it was a free wfll

reasonable dagree, and may he. justly regarded

as fanaticism, as 'well as selfishness. 1 he desire

-for personal h.cnefi.t has no doubt greatly retard-

ed the progress of the .Gosiicl. I. ,

\VI,e„ St. Pa..l «l,..r,t,l tlK-. Ghrittia,..., , I ,v 1k.„ Ik- «,w .l.s.S,,, .,«?.>;(

R, ,, ,c-to --I,rose,,,ll,ciri>odiot .nOi, i,.C.«tcrificcs-- n,„„. ,.(.,1 a tin, 'vhiA l^

'
, t, r -inv 1 i is throne might he preserved, lie treely offered

he d d not mean that thev. should do .-o tor. any . o. .1 ,
, uT, i;,v

- ni no tor ms a . 1 his- .blessed, bon led a lite

.

nlirelv se fish 'inirpose.- The c-Mimecu<.>n witli,'", ‘ "I'
•purely sti - 11

, 1 .,.
: , ,f .vertv. -'and ( hod' a. shametul and .CNCruciai-

which the exiiortation stands .shows, ih.at t.K 1
» "-i . a,

. ^
,

, . , I i.„, , -a livin'-- in-g .dei'ilh. lint 'triumphed oyer death-, and the

.

sacrmce.ib m i u
_ _ -'ida.if - f th.-ir f.-l i

grave., aiid- liveth to, make-, mterce.ssion- for us .at

artive ’sacrifice nrinciiJallv in liclialt <jt t*Kir. lU ^
.

-

. ,
' .. . , - n au*' j a,

'

actiyc .acriiRe,,! 1
.

-

i

ihl- ri-dit haml dt (md. dn view-oi all this, dun
,

cUmB tlir'ld^m that' dl'^rUtHiisi and cail.uijon imio ^ip^sent c^r b^'

“are one hodv in Christ, ;and every one memhe, -t

!>Y"r '

l
A ...wieB' -Hhesb should-

'

one of another, and as (lep.enoent upon .on-..j."- .-

-
^

.

another, as are the various' inemhers .ni\ the
j

n<'l "I
-

human hodv. And.'-as we have manv members

,ie same -C< iX'VICTUiX. FOR IIFRESY. .

in one body, and all members have not' ili

office.” or duties; so: aiming Christians there are :

..

i,C.ip«thaii

varied gifts'and graces to be .exerciscl. for the
1 ._

The liheral-miiided brother ^yho. ,l^s

benefit of alh IfTiily onejs; personal g..od were - six m.K.ns hack.' in a plilffic lepmre.

in view these duties would not have been lai.l tluit he hail, h-ved t., die ;< ay m.^

upon individual members of the Chnrch. .
,

j

possible; to try a man lor , he reyw . i.as

The sacrifice is- to lie ho}y-not only 'set apart -lived to see a man indicted
,

to the service of. God. but kept free ofxdl pOhi- speaking contrary' to

P

tion.' baid thc aiiostlc. “Ye are the temple of Imt lie .has

the living God: as GAl hathgaid. I wdl dweH in qnoed' from. the immstry.;, Sneli wasphe res

them: and I will he their God. and. tliey .shall hc' the. trial of Rev. '

mv people.'’ Your body is the temple' tlie ,’neresy. 1 he Doctor was. gneii t
. .

Holv Gheist, w hich 'is in vein. ' Hence, the re-, time to think over the .vio anon gt

quirements to cleanse mirsclvesHrom ,a!l' fillhi, if ai vows, an.l to 'reiiento f by
' — .. .

• I 1. .1 , j-pvanf he must taLc tiisg':.notes in our liapusi exeumigGa - - --
,

composed the recent great Convention. ' Some ness of ,l,e flcsl,. ami never sniler an., „ .rrn,.l i,eu„l I'-; '.l•y
,

«
are more w idelv known than others, and greater

than others, but of the mere than fourteen hun-

dred messengers, th.cre seems ni't to ha\ e beeii

one little man. Of a few it is. said there, is a

“growing suspicion"—of what, the writer do(^s

not .say—hut of coming greatness, we suspect.

The union of the Cumberland and* Northern

Trcsby'terian Churches, so long talked of, has

lk*cn consummated. When the announcement

was formally made at the recent meeting of the

General .-\sscmbly of the Cumberland Preshy-

commnnicatioh to' procec.l from. <'nir m. .'luhs." 1 i-arm.n,.-- froni .tlie prirsthoorl oi thg_
.

W'e are to be ‘••holv. mi.lefilc<l. .seji.-irnte-tr'oni :
Fpiscopai Ghnfdi. I y

sinners." as' was onr great high prii-st. .the Lord
'

'Hue verdict was righte.-us. IB

leshs t'hrist. who has pas.sed. inn mlfe heavens. ior----o,pimon's sake, -as many

W'e do not imderstan.F that grace elteets .any but F 'r dcnyingffio iMndanientaJ doe.

^

diangc in tho.physica! body. W'e .h^ve no -as- Ch'urcli.-

^

In At donig.-he

siifiance that it docs. That a change is, necessary vog.m “hanis.i ami drive away all.
. . ,

to prciiarc llie body for the “great -and. eternal - sp-ange doctrines.
,
Instead of :keqm

• ^
weight of glory" that shall come- 'upon dt. is mue,. he. cherished error, ami hrong u. s

but That change will lie-' effccte.r when the. -tg the ears-ot his ju-ople. m
he.

nvimcnt comes Ft ns t<") ass-.ime the likems^s- np. nird the <hvnmy ot our. I.onl. . ^.0-.,.

.Christ. .Until then, and -wliile ('hristimi-v si-ib- !ia-l a hnm:m father, tand ;
alsb .lenied the Bo

terian Church.' and the Assembly adjourned, the i
sist-m all .ue.speets v,. ) other men* assin’i.iVatirig

.
of. a

]
'ev-, h'vdilv Tes.urrecli.on..-f1 1 I V. ‘ y

• A

- - -
. „ t1i f 'food fornin"' flesil atid hb.iod ai'<l .hciu-s. 'we,, !ji -itiis ihiy -of conmieicialism and . l^

.

. ^
minority, a-lhering to

i „„ reasem to believe that thejr hf -hes' are' in - relivkms, roig ,in;, passing -hAUm the

were reorganized and filled. The property^ ques- keep It pure, im.iiwe
, ...

tion. we suppose, will be settled by the Courts,

should any differences arise.

what is ineant hyothe sanctification ru' the body, - it.- h<,tli consistency and .(Inly, <lemand th .

The scn-iGC w'hich Go(i recpiir.es of iis is rcasoTiv preserved. « .
'

’

.



XF.w rv.KLi-:.\s:s fifristiax advfh’ATI

rsii''^n. I'f S-ilvei' Cfci-k. /Nlis'..;

hu-tohe' iuyl a prLr>.->n-a!^.i--'tlii',

n't I’l r t\\ M. .ykuri'.lits will

pars' 'n.'ui' is nearly;

1
w^Vk-iif-'. I'n* ''X'

- -eiit ns twentv-f.mr' names.,

.1 i.f nv. re- 1
'‘ ' n 'll' 'W.

,z .ai.i'l- Al.is' l-latti.'- 'Inez- Sniiji;

1 . T\-.ne (.'•at' the In 'ine- ni the

I iri-eiiu'.' >' 'll. 1 -a'. 1 hey- win

with trieiviis, in the- 'city -.l)'.'l"re

a; llerkeleV.. Fak We C"n-

ntz- and \\i>h i<’i' him aii'i

n.ctnl liYe..
^ ’

.

1

1

.
I'Cireinan. ' 'F 1 ler-

f.'i- a kin.l invi.tati'm to attend

't
( 'cnterenee -to he.h'-'hl in

re < ver\’ ' mnch t<i- ym—Itavi

•ral vears. l)pit .“hithyrto Wt

'W it will -he tins tinVt' we d<

t the V. av inay he opened pn

Royal is tlie most

economical Baking
Powder, no matter

how low others are

sold, because being of

greater leavening
strength it goes fur-

ther. Besides, Royal

safeguards the food

against, alum from

which low-gradie, low-

priced powders are

made.

n-d, .who' wdl .pr.esi'le at, the .cor

i.'
Louisiana and Mi.stsissij.jh C"j

idv intefres.tin's^- himself in the w

il'Mi'lsVear Alevtin

Roard’ot Miss

'khtiven

be- Iteard -..at tli

issi])])i'' L pnicretice

provide ower 'the TVroi^

cc- at i'lct'onih- t'ity.; 1 he

(.V'nlkd .' welcome' .troin

h'rethren p'ff ' ihe -two

-V.a.v as et‘A pdssil'le in

ate work; beior.e liinv. lUsl

ne.of the ilrethreiv call a.
'

lecii ;dl hArhiini^tiw;. >ave :

in the ]i;ist'ifal W','rk. ser

;,ns.and disfricts.; llyhtis^ti

;t,nreaoher. . ,

lons.-j i\';v. -..'L. on

District A'
chri'l'c'.s parent'..

^^’'\l;pend a tmv .Ia>

tile 'W.'inn-
! j, rppji- hiane

t Wihferetices. .andi vrfunl.Hte ir.O'tlK r I.

j,lie fli ft icnlr r his ‘kiir d iri' fe .a liai
']

'V. .•im

1,'P
WaV'l is'i

^

\AA-' thatik llrother J.

•tiel'l hand.."
|

."’''"'.'.H':'' . .

,

nw, da- past o^j,
^,,1, .XVw de'i

vin.o circnit.' ’aiixiC'ns tor 'cs't'

le. hetirt- I'i ,tt
I
have l'ieeii -I' t.

'' •11

j. -I ni )f.know. \\ c tri

.

' j

The 'visit..
, .

Rev. ,\. K. I'f'n'M'tiuir.t-haviiitr conV

list of sid)s--riliefs, has.ma.'le n-port. .

"The i.iroortimme .for ( InMree, .. l.)a\

lintlit. In. the kind-
1

aii'l iifri're''dvely retiden-d

mora.- < tnfs -was .not -imply pyrfei t.

indeed!, dehohrfnrtt.'i'l .sncee.jsfnt
. .

Id

Sch'S'l -has recently I'llrchased .
a-

lihrttry.'" .. ..
Rev. T. I. .'.Martin, of Wesley

..ai'ided -to his list hf strhser;!.:

of thiny-two. 'I'he ])p spect

“'.;ood. tlie peojile worknn.rn

: I i'll i tt.tr

Titharwi

lirfttracted

AaiJprecitite

. rrood hrother- St-

work oil his circuit

( ‘hihlren’s I >ay-

cil. and that' liar

•; this wry .

j.lioii from
1 IVn'cil writit'i-

Itorea'l. ltd

action of the C.ille.yw of Bishops and of the'

r.] , 'f Mi:,.si.,ny ami of the Board of Church

•n-ioii hv viroink itn'inediate collections and

. .n the part ..f all onr preachers and people.

:h .diairi.e sent to J. 1 ). Hamilton. Treasurer

he Botird <'>t .Mis-iojif. Xa-hville, Tenn., to

ipplieii as the Colie.Lte of ikshoy>s may direct.

-
,

' W. R. I..\.MinTtf,

; K; 1 ',.
(
'll WI'KI.I.;

. .. W. T'.McMi'KR.'W.
'

. Sf-TII VV.\ki). • .

; hniN C. Kii.GOt

T. T. FisnBt.-RN.K,

We' heartilv'apfirovc tlie forcgointj action.

-
•

'

' \V.‘ Wrr.so-V.

J-.
C. 41r\nbkry.

W. W. Df.vr.c.v.

C. G.\u.o'.v.\y.

.'F. R. Hk-n-ohix,
'

C). P. F'tTZttF.R.M.o,

W. A, C.\NDf.F.R.

- H.’ r. MoRRisrnv,

WdlAT-FlLVU-.WF: Dl'>

.. . I

•ha-s u riueir ns ,s.ime ve.ry' idanr .thimys
i

, thk' r\nvoc.\''iK. She.inakes.no com-

j

he'readtntr maiter---th..iUt;h. slie.d'-.esl

ne.nt i.t.
' Her oemi.daint i>y;it;ain.'t die

_ihe! wludl: ,df ilk She informs us

ivoc.'.o'.K is not tit to. .A' into t'heyhr''“r''^

lie. 'SheYsaVs die >ame thin;.^ alvnit ('ur-i

hofil literature. 1 icr remedy is to .sp’o-

Ai.iviH'..\TK' so .-as to' tthove die

f ci'.n-t in.ei adverlisemeijl's of any kni-h.

S'llRl 'lease 'US heiter. If smne wealthy.

^Dhnuiher c'f' thC'in.'.v. i iiild.’iim'in.'h; the

TiHent t's. run the p.aper w.ilhotit 'dey,

I:i. a'iiertiSnd! we -woul'l give Our'pa-

Fmv'C''i''feret,tc.e orl:;ni. N'ordi "f South.

.1 wa.,lino inatler.. ddiy .ni'niey is ii'.'i

'll', may. he. th'at sj ,inei." "IV ,is‘ h."ldin'-r it

...,•1. .1,-V. ;y ii iil Vie t'ln'ted in'hv-and-

Charipe. h.'is

I'e-rs. makino a f'''tal

s ( III his V, I irk are

in- harmyny--. esttib-

a,v.er meetin.its, ami

1 sncce.ssful round "t
se cctpinr ri

ineetiny . ....
die \nvoi .VI F-as never- before.'

mls°n.' a lonir account

including . an :icc"i

e.xercise.s. .but it is written i

s it from oiir colnmiis. W e

nm.eli. a- tins is-tlie seomd coinn

him recently received tints v

r Ml h.'ir'l. shinintt paper. .is 'd

Tkes too'nnicb of tbe.printer'-s

‘

.
A-. C, Smith,

J. .J.
Tic.ert,

..S. \V.\RD, . *
-

•

. J.
.'Vt'ki.n?.

! .irmin.ydiam. .\Ia.. .May 15 .

.Ve inake 'one nuire appeal becaii.se of the

r.'sitv of the case .and becaiise ic.ss than four

idre.i out Of five thonsami charf^cs have re;

imled..',' .Will youHot nrire inline, hate collee-

ns and.diave returns sent to. J. U. Hamilton,

eu.'urer. Board of -Mi.-sions. .\ashville, I enn. i

IV funds are to be ajiiilicd.-iindcr the direction

the t ollvrje of Bishops.

I'lirdiahv. voiir brother.

W. ,R. f-.V.MItUTH. .

.Xa.'hville.'Tenn. y ,

"
. .

.
.

(".M.nd iR-NI-k. SrFFF.RF.RS

WOT I IF

tlbT

:

'-Xti .HptHxii wris. ‘sent-trorn

at once upon lieor-in.y of. the

had' befallen .' nr ]>eople. on .the

i jii' a|']".‘al 'is mdor>e‘I bv the.

, ,j',. tlv follow in'.^ week in their

iRvil!'.'-.'- '.'I'be re-nlt of the call

St :;')o. whi'-b ha- I'eeii ifi.creascd

'\W*- arc r. »
K(*\.

, I
.

‘

^

fiira^fiaediAW'f sibwri'bers, and herel.y presom |',K.

ItinY- Ciur 'iiF'ere .-ihatiks. .,
.

^

j.'iisa

vRcy. AV'.- W'. flolntc'S.'is at Jackson.. 'ys., thk

weik/ attending 'the- Coinnienc'ement exmcise; 'd

MilRap- ColRye. wJwre,. hv M'vi't • '''^‘'''y O .r

SGlioolrl.i'.'V.'.d.:p. - . .

' '
’

-i- '

.

!
.We: thank

'' Rev. 'h:tu;e.ne lohn-on.. i re-a .m,cr.| n a-

Flder- '.'f' thej hirant District, fpr W'^rd; 'opti' i". a

cf'Ura.e'eiea-nlw'tindV his prayi'i's Jii . I'eii.ilt ' f-.^ t le
^

y

‘.‘cnliri.*, \ ri;.- 'ft '
.'i

cv* r'-.-'-c >n

j

-'us -cvl.
'

,
^ pM"

'. Rev! j.Mm,H:' MkchyTtells n- that 1

1

mrch 'at-

.

fairs-arO'iii a h. Iiefiil smo‘,.iti tlie.
;

tri'Ct. owr'ubicb lie'i'ire.sides. I he Uistnet t "'W '

.

fir’enec. to .bp :held. at .-\mory s. " .n. ^'-^0 'c lo. 'or

meedng of iffeat interest..'
,

.'piy.

."'.'•'Mrs; '.Rev., C. F-Wntte'nt. who ha- l"-en wvih.yfjy

relative.s,. -in .this city' tor the- past t w';. lU' 'udi-i'.

^and ihider' the care ol aii- orthopedic y.i'ei. i.'t'|yb
,

wilF return to .hdr lOrnG I.aCiran.ye. '''M- v.'i'

;

wek,,rnuch:.i.iiipfb.ved 'in health..
'

•' The cona-nenceniei'it
.

e.wAci.'C.s of -I ’"Ft <'nhs"n, F j
Femalc Colkuc ..wilk: be ht-Jd I-ime f '- ib. On .lai

Sunday, tlie 17 th. Rev. ('..W- t risler wiH to

tHc^sermon.. ami •oh '?donda>'y 'F.cv, I)f. i . B.

,.,'Hollortian will .deliver the a‘dclress. ,\A eMiank the

:Eaadtv'and .sttidents; for an invitation to be pres-

.
Itdieci'ininK the duty ot tjie IwynU v..on,ierenee

u. elect a' ne.w. I’.oarrl of Tjustees for Centenary

Co.lleire. I herein- call a mcedny' of that bb.ly fry

luhe 19. .I'job. at the office of the .\'f:w

T

mt.K.vVa

euRl.STi.\-S "AinorATFy 5>2 Cdmp Street, New

Orleans, for that purjjose, and als<j for the trans-

action of such other-husinc.ss asmay come'tetore

us.^ John - T, S.\%vykk. President.

:

N'ew Orleans, June 7.
'

A. REQUEST

All persons who expect to attend the .\lier-

deen Distriet Conference at Amory,

requested to send their names at once, that they

may be properly provided tor.
_

-'^Uress
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Obituaries^

Obituaries , not over two hundred
words in length will be published free

of charge. All over two hundred
words, will be charged for at the rate

of .1 cent a word. Count the words
and send the amount necessary with

the obituary. That will save trouble

all, around.

lowing to failing health’. Though she

! had -many trials to heset 'her and

many burdens to bear while here

among us, we feel that .her life was
riumphant in the end. May God
comfort the bereaved compa'nions In

this hour of deep affliction.

. J. W. BOOTH.

in memory of Mrs. JEXNETT LIPS-

COMB, mother of Rev. L. M. Lips-

comb, who died May 20. 1906, at Noxa-
pater. Miss.

One lovely Sabbath morn.
When the sun shone warm and

bright.

Dear “Grandma” left her earthly

home
And soared to realms of light,

• I

. \

Hers was a long and useful life.

Devoted, kind and true;

She lived for those who loved her.

And the good that she could do.

T^nselfish devotion to duty
Marked her earthly career:

So when the death angel came
She felt not a tremor of fear.

To the aged one who survives her

May help and comfort be given,.

Till he, too, crossM the river.

And greets his loved one in heaven.

Good-by, dear one,' but hot farewell.

For we shall meet again

In that home so fair that is free from
care,

Where saints immortal reign.

N. D. L.

Columbus, Miss.

HEXRY XEWTOX RAYBURX was
born in Fayette Countyj Tenn., June

1828. His parents brought him to

La Fayette County, Miss., north of

Tallahatchie River, while yet the Im^l

dians were here,, in 1835. . He lived

near where his father settled for

nearly seventy years, never leaving

the 'state except for the, war. He left

for his eternal home on Xovember
16 , 1905. He was twice- married, but

outiived both his companions. Ot his

six children four are still living. His

home for the last few years of his life

was with his son; Mr. S. G. Rayburn

who - ministered kindly to him to the

end; He was long a member of the

Methodist Church at Free Springs

and for many years an efficient stew^

ard, only givMng up his active work

when poor .health compelled. He
never lost his cheerfulness. He was

a sunny Christian. He loved all, and

everybody regarded and esteemed

him. He told his pastor a' few days

before his death: “I made my prep-

aration long ago,” meaning,. , of

course, for the better land, and indi-

cating his readiness to go.

, , R. I. ALLEX;

Become a Nurse
while trainiQ g. Thi‘ salar3

’

ami secure
ao incbuie

of a
,
uiir^o is

soolation ran work “shouliUT to shouldet

with the b«t liurses. uf this country, ror
full particulars write for -Catalog No. 11.

A copy of . our niopthly journal of; inirat

lug “The P.rofoeslon.al Nurse“^ ae.iit
;
for. 4

cents in stamps. Scholarship .and. tuition

free. Training at home. Ued (’n^ss 'Nurse

Associntioh. Chiciigo. IM.. T. S. A. Largest
training system In Anierl‘*a. - . .

TRAINING SCHOOL
OK TH& -

.

New Orleans Free Kinderoarien

Two years' eonrse. For circulars, address
M.\K0.\UKT I.EONAKD.- Principal,.

Kin^e.y House; No. 1202 Ami'uiicintloii St..

New Orleans, I.a.

$39.50 BOSTON AND RETURN.'

The Southern Railway will place on

sale May 31st, to June 9th, inclusive,

round trip tickets to Boston, good to

return until July 15th,-with stop over

privelege in Xew York returning.

This is an unusual opportunity for a

pleasant and an economical trip.
.
No

change of cars from Xew Orleans to

New York. For particulars, .Pullman

accommodations and ‘'etc., .please call

at Southern Railway Tjcket Office,

No. 704 Common Street, next door to

Ladies Entrance, St. Charles Hotel.

and WHISKEY HABITS
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of OTr-
ticulars sent FBEE.
B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.

Atlanta,9a. office km N. Piyor street.

y
- FAST TRAINS ;

-^^0

u .DAILY. (l

For ST. LODIS. CHICAGO ai the EAM.

Superb Nsw Pullman Vestlbiilsd Siif..

fet tieepefs,
. Handsome N«w

Chair Cars. Seat* Fret.,

—-DIB,ECT LINE TO—

-

ARIZONA. NEW MEXICO' AND
CALIFORNIA.

L. S THORNE,. ' E. P. TUBNEU.
Third Vice Pres’t. General P**»-

and Gcii'I Mgr. • and‘ Tkt. A?i.

DALLAS.' -TEXAS.

SARAH MARCHAL (LYLE) SHER-

MAN departed this life on the 20th of

April, 1906. Sister Sherman was born

in Columbns County, Ala., on June 1,

1848, and moved with her parents to

Scott . County, Miss., in the winter of

1858. She was married to John B.

Sherman Dec. 24. 1878, and to them

were born eight children, five of them

preceding her to the glory 'world. Sis

ter Sherman was happily converted

and joined the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, in the summer of 1883.

She leaves a devoted husband and

three children, together with a num-

ber of kind friends, to mour their loss.

Weep not, dear ones, as we know it is

our loss, but her eternal gain. Sister

Sherman was a kind and devoted wife,

true and loving mother, a devoted

Christian and a good neighbor. She

was never heard to speak a harmful

word »of anyone—^always had a kind

word for everyone. May God bless and

comfort her. husband, children and

other relatives, and help them to be

true and meet her in heaven. “Gone,

but not forgotten; left this earth to

live in heaven.” Her pastor, 4

J. R. H-A.YS.

MANY DELIGHTFUL
SUMMER RESORT.,

with the most picturesque' surfouiidlii^rs,

with mineral waters lo (iriuiidaiiee. ami
.'brim full of summer ri-rnfulness" are
located in the Hlxliliiiids and imiuntainS.
of Tenmsse.. and Ninth Georgia,' alonj;

the lines of the

Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Louis Railway. _ .

The aiicommodatlous afforded var.v from
the elepantl.v-appollUed iBirtd the humble
farm-bonse where the charms of countr.v

life ma.v be enjoyed to the utmost. A
beantlfu’iry-lllust rated' SCMMEK KOJ.DEU.
^lyiiiK a list of these resorts and a brief
description of each, also a list of hoteln
and bnarnlna houses,

,
with rates, etc.,' Is

now belnir distributed. A copy will be
mailed free, to any address upon apiiliea-'

tbni to W. L. D.\NI.Ei,
Gen'l Pass. .\'.re.at. Nashville. Tenn.

MRS. W. C. T. WILLIAMS ' (nee

Maggie. K. Lewis) died at the home of

her son. at Clarks, La., May 9, 1906.

aged 64 years, 2 months, 29 days; was

buried in Rapides Cemetery, Alexan-

dria, La. The deceased was born and

reared in Mississippi. She- was first

married to Toiii Garrett, and three

sens were bom to them, none of'

whom are now living. In i8T4 she

was married to. W. C. T. Williains.

Her husband and three children sur-

vive her. She was for more than for-

ty years, a member of the Methodist

Church. She loved' her church, and

1 am told that in her earlier life she

was accustomed to reader faithful

public service; In later life she was

deprived largely of this privilege.

MRS. R. G. CAPERS, died May
23, 1906, -in her 74th year. Thus
jtasses to - her reward one of the

pure women of earth. She joined the

Methodist Church in early life, arid

from then until the time her pure

spirit took its flight to the God who
gave it she always shunned anything

that was calculated to bring reproach

upon the church of her choice. ^She

was a noble Christian woman, a pa-

tient, loving wife, a tender and indul-

gent mother, a charming neighbor and

a faithful iLiend. This was evidenced

by the large crowd that were indeed,

mourners around her last resting

place. Mother Capers, as we .called

her,' lived right and died as she had

lived. So we who knew her best and

loved her inpst mourn not as those

who have - no hope, for we know
feat if we are faithful to. the end, then

there •will -be a happy, meeting' In the

home beyond. She suffered much for

several months before her death, but

bore it with Christian fortitude. She

leaves three sons, four . daughters,

twenty-two grand-children, one great

grandchild and many other loved

ones .and friends to . mourn their loss.

May He who tempers the wind to the

shorn lamb console and linger near
; Tickets bn sale Daily from June 1

the hearts of those who still remain,
j

to Sept. 15. Ffeturn limit, Oct. 31,

teaching, them - to know . that their
I

1906.

loved one is not dead, but gone before.

Sail Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, California,^
via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN-
SET ROUTE.

summer excursion.

and is waiting at Jesus feet in the

land of love. In' His own good time

He will call us frorii our rest to His!

sweet home..
' MRS. -ALICE P. MALXEY.

OUR PREMIUMS.

6o one way, come back anollier

I Stopovers Allowed , Bgih ' Going and
-Gomins:.

For a nice Sumrrier Triyi. the ROAD of

a THO.rS.AXD WONDERS -

j
is the Bes«.

i
Oil Burniri-j -Locomotiv.es, Ocean to

;
. Ocean.. No Smoke, no Cinders;

l.n'oeiu

outeAMS-

BUFFALO
adl./O arid BACK.

- GO JULY 8, 9 and 10.

RETURN LIMIT JUNE l2o.

CKO IK CALIFORNIA
iOV.lO and BACK-

GO. JUNE 24 TO J.ULV 5;

FINAL LIMIT SEPT. .15.

$31.50 -fM&K.
GO JULY 9, 10, 11 AND 12,

EXTENDED 'LIMIT, AUG. ,'15.
.

In Roa'chin.fir .Above, Trj; tjie M; & 0.

Liraiteil. a Fast; New. Train, New Or

leans to St. Louis, leaving ever.y,even-

ing at 7;-30 and making 'the run in

21 1-2 hours.

TICKET OFFICE, .

'

St. Charles StreeV
Corner Gravier.

New Orleaiife, La.

Distance ’Phone. Main 3689rL

All subscribers paying arrearages

and renewing their subscription to

the N. O. Christian Advocate 'will re-

ceive, on request,: any orie of the fol-

lowing, premiums, “Methodist Disci-

pline,” . “New Methodist Hymnal,”

Methodist Handbook” for 1906.

Write for Californio literature
' CITY TICKET OFFICE,!

227 St. Charles St.', St. Charles Hotel
BuMding.-

KltANK K. liA'rri'It.'t.

Gon’l 1‘nss. .\gt.
rLAKKNt'K W. .MCKI'IIY.

City I’a.KS. Act. •

THEO. E.VSIGN. City.Tli-k; .Agt.

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI

ST. JLOUIS

Queen ScCrescekt

ROUTE

KEA OK;-

THROUGH SLEEPING MRS

All Meals Hi DlllfflGMRS;

TICKET OEFiCE

211 St. Oharles
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are YOU SICK?
s

NOMEL RIXI
LazatireIdealThe

c3^inplea«ant
.There

ElriXIR,IvEM
fro®

horouphH Sect \Xa
itj tmahchtiregu*2

thecensesnd cne%Bowcii
docsi®T>urit hu

systc
lea untheorodiicegrjj>cnot

Mb/IiEV s
.

E.EMg.'s

? other Vaxatives,

children.

jjieasantne
kcEljXIK

•mepiohas andcents50bic

00SI
STORESPRCtVT

each -one ''make his 'arranpetneilt

;ci- be'prcM-nt iri-un iTte hec'.mmnp: ti->

the^end cf the ses'^i^'n

- Ix't. all \i hi'' i-\f'>cc!' n ' -a;;i nt! '-('n

' Their nanies Ti', j-X-v, ( ^ !. »Snva;,i

.at
“
Xe,\V '.'A;l'a-'.' . tna;. 'he,, ca

pr' iviiTe tl'.e. TTOco^-arx . Ty.v'il'w'T'

h' .

' :

' .

-

' .

'

Let ever\ •paktoV he 't

harni-in lii's' rep. 'I'LA'V. pr.'pi'v ^c.vr.'/

iniltoes. at the' (’>peni;i\: <'i ‘.tv

fort nee. p ^

l.i't every' local preacher. •ioT-s

]'>iyinc a ehar;ce' lire'cnt ' a \\r-.;;eti

! rcjaiirt of Ins waipk.

i
I'.ast. hijt n''<l U'a'-t_. lef e-''’'n'''l

i\r;ivcr he ' made hy ail h r t.ii

i
nivijte presence and hle>-ii,iy>' n

.nro. N-vo«.
‘Yj'-'

RUa.ler
1’h^«.4, Skin I i"'**‘*« i.*'*rrh, Antr.n.a-

any chr»Yn’.- silTn^rt^ rail .*-1 «Yr 'anf#* ua
rhr»Yn’.- »MTn<*rv ran vsi..- «

We are specialists with over 20 years

experience.. Reputation firmly estab-

:
• -> lished. 10 medical Ixv^ks and an exami-

j. RTTox I I ®
' nation blank free . WE DON T DEAL

IN > PATENT MEDICINES. Address

Dr. Hathaywiy & Co., 57 Inman Bldg.

Atlanta, Ga.

[a. Hifk.

IwJ SvifU. h..yn-Sfr,

pUtf'CSloo. JorC.

«( Ini!'-, f!S
.

' accnni]TaHy.

- To th.K I hXaydier.y aiul IK-lcgates'

of the .Vick-imVi;. District ;
C/Mtler-

•cuce--. Dear I'.ra thren-X\Vc are very

nuich in need of a 'revival at Hcr-

m?nville.‘ -Some, of ns fife lookipo

' fdrWard JO the tipic with irreat amy-

Xetf. in.ea-rnesp pra^f to.fiod tliat

Vve: diiay have an old-time revival

pf reliiliim in our- town; Will imt.

all the preaeliefs aihl sleleirates join-

; us in this pray ei;.= 'that -the ' Hol.v

Gho’st ihay ta*lh ui>ort iis m Ri^eal

- pqwtr diirino „nr Distrii't Aonfer-

efice at. I lermanvilkyr

i

make this

1 appeal in Iniitilf "f my jiedple.

'

, Your hriJiher' in Christ,

. 'I. ll: FoRKM.Lv.

N0,TE^S FROM WINNFIELd. LA.

;P )R f NT n D1 STR 1cr - XA ) X

,
FFRFXEF:;

.

1 1 i.\lM iT-f KKS.

(On !-iccn>e tp. Tcaeli and;, for

•cReotnnn-enVIatipn tor- Admission

• T; Camen>n.-A\ . '(.>> l’tirk<? and J.

p.-.^inips-.-h.

(OnA TdiV--Pj . : w. .CAnderson.

:
\\V(.;ori.l irahd,R:- \V.. Evans..

( Oil- S'.nT-kiii’.-sciio.ofs-—^^I)r. J, 't •.

,,Murrv,Sehairmaii,
,

• C'n F-'lnoatiii.n .—-‘\C . C . 'Lesfer;

cliainhan. .

y f »n . MivAhn:^— X .
W. Iranpcy-

chairutan. .

' >
'y,, .

• ' I f >n .V';inan''.es., and -Materi.al I-rn-

’provcn’.ei.ir'^-:-'f .. If. Felts-, chaintian.

V A >n

,

' K,oE';'Eh Leatrnes-—Tt ;
H f

'

Ljpscond.'. .ch.aj.ri-;ia'i..-_

' ‘‘
Ftn, StsEtna! .State of thp,* 'Vircii

I’i.er-larhrh '.chairman. ;

Dear Ur. ,noaw»'ll: I sotui you a

line from XVinnfieki Station I.ast

year, under the ministry (4, nrotlter

Holtz, we iHiilt a, fiv.'-nHun iiar-'^ona,.;.'

Y

on the lotkadjoiniiiK the chureh Sine.-

last ('(inferenny w;e have Brother

Holl()way for our pastor, aud the worK

of the .church Is* pm.c:ressinR There

hasniCen (iidte an improvement in thv

conKreKUthuis. and also, in the ait.'ml

iince upon our prayer mcf'tin.us

-Our Sumlay School is crowitm rap
|

idly.' and.^wd' heiiove. pood 's.-- 1 ary
;

heirii; sown in the nylnds ami hearXsl

of the' childreii'. We" - rereiu ly pur.

chased a' hook ca.se and ao' now I

collecting .a' .
library. The scIkk.)

|

observed '
' Easier .

' Sunday wMi
j

aitproi riate exercises, .and. duuv ' '

we will have our "(’hlldren s Day" !

Service. The' ifom.e -Mission. Soeiety ,

has hcen'actiyely-e.nsaKe.l.in work, tis
j

a result thf-re is at the. parsonau*-

Kood water-tank and the par.-auiake

debt isflessened hy sevp-nty-riye dol-

lars. .They hope to cancel rite whole

delft diiring the year.

T'vvo EeaK.iies have been ormuiiz.i d.

ajtinior, with, thirty members: an.| a

Senior, with twenty-

We are:Blad to "report :m impievy

menP in piir- church in 'he vk-:K "f-

electric lights^

-Our District "Ctinferf-nc" conven.’Si

her-e ill .lul'V. and we are :intieipaiine|

a ^ood time dhen: We are exi'.'eiiue'

'a good attendance and hope w- wol

aot be disappointed;'
^

'

ThA;,r y. I've ,„.o, ..t .-.-n. v;'. Hn <«. . .»v,„g.

iiere and earn _ • v *

Three and one-half per cent

;mr ^nnunram every dollar you save • FblUparticulars will be Kfven of our

- BanUine by Mail " sysP m to-rail imiutrers. ^ A MK
CENTRAL trust AND SAVINGS BANK.

c.p'ta .n. SO.P'.'.. e 300.^.*.

, nk.uiGna;, ' -
.

NE.'V .mi-E^NS. !*

A Model of Perfection-mOUCI
style Runabout that we a.re

•making you seen it? Job can

no'v help hut be charmed with the

beauty bf deslEn, and wiH

siirnrlaed at the price named, if Tou

are^ anv JudEe of earriaEe cnn.struc-

finn We upe the most.snperlwr ma.

te.rialp and employ l^he

ea.riaEe huil'lers Vehiclea of all pl*e*

•,nl ptvles await your inspection.

' Our CafaloEP on Request

J08\ SCHWARTZ CO.. LTD..

821-831
.

Perdido St., N. O.

A»pi..’lrp for the rplpbrsted. TennP«»e*

• ml I'lp.lnioiit Karin WaK"BP
I Pfl. i.eotprp f"r farrl««p

MBk-r-.'
,

Har'twarp. MatPrlaU ami SaPDllea

..f'ptrrr »V‘«' ri fit

nut\ StippTl^^

THE BEST MADE.

AngBlI's Googti and Whooping Cough Syrup

r„rWhoopm*Coush,Bronchi.i.Cou«^^^
CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHIN*-.

all nRUCCISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 C«ntg.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

and GLOBE
iNSURANGE COMPANY.

AQeI^CIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. '

"

.

Wihnfieid. I..a-

••1
1 - l.’eri' (•I'.cal'

chairman. '

-_i: is hPrt. r w „uc

1 ark .1
.Ifservance-^lTt-. E*-!

. "rhainRian,

fanoe^V )•_[.; Ravage.

On ft. .tk's-

R. D.- K'.fi-c^.

..('in L '"yar-ry-i-lX- t '...n ferency. ,
Rec

'oj-fts-y-: Emiil'.i've.. chairman.

; .E.

I ;nT: T-f’

ehair-r.a-| -y :

'

.
•

' y:-a''Ws,.’.f th^ (lEfricttraY-

-c elin;f - y-.-, a-ll Sunr^y-s^ool

'

.
suffeririter f-h.t=-: all recording.stew-

,

'

' ard's. 'ami t ,v,.> d-jiegates-ielect ffom

" e^it pa.sti 'rah charge are rrienibets

' of the XF.stfict Conference., 'Let

jil'i will tri < ir..ks will. ( rf'll A VVll'.

m fhe ..M-:iu him. his native rl>
'

i,.. .rawthin -hoiinbss. wds
|

- ',ment. A ' m that ebmeny ome

bver '.Rained. witho.ut:j,aKinE'tlm-e. to be
j

'

I h'-;-- " ‘"A.Mdly y.eHed "" '

often and lomr alone with Ood. -Aus
[ ; i tl;. .'-pl.t I'll -•- ,shij. in the i.rr a-t,. is mc'-l,

tin Phelps. .
• ' — S-^n-as she' saw a m' at v. - M I R. R “free .f., serve. atuFm ^er.

'

froiti ID stavs and p|mEit- wav into lutr. finds Ins luglicM Id.crty.- -

rt I IM . .
•

. , . ~
• T

'I'he ship wa'-i.na'le .E’r (». /k f' flall»cb. tk/h

jpi't evefytblna-
,

'

Johnson’s ^rer in

Ercateat 'Fevrr medWBC

a Tr“w XiSs'S

this paper on
Om cnee two- eajea M
If they <*L.“®L£2
nothing-^^We

the. ocean. .

tkc Occam In tiic water onlv.c u'hl

it find its native eleiucht.v It was in

bondage Ymtif it was launched. It

agents wanted.

. -s. It The wonder of the 20* h. Century In

bondage until it was launch d. It
.Ansnfeement: The Ref. Fa».

found its. freedorp in its prepared-
jj, ^ uniq'ie and practical a.r

ness for service. -
.
ranRement. by w.h^tch

A man is like that ship. He is reading the New Testament, can fled

A man is F
i Genesis to Revelation any ref

[nbtr free when
j

erence without hunting for It c-.mXlVe'p' »*

&ld from Gq4*j

do^ ' ^
_____ by Bishops, educators and

ffifcte students generally. Genera)

ann^lder ; he Rev. F. D, Van Vallcenbufg

ffia* DeJaebalse 8L New Orleans.m
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MK in tu AN HI ^^T nicT-TH I i:n

Wavne at Ga:avr.^il...Juue 2,

CbJukej
Vlmville. fit •/- -

BtiskatuuUJi. at ^talt* Line June
Sbnt.r.ta, at yiiiliiian. ^ Ji.iu

lleriJian. t>:,ir;rj .Julj

DeKallj. at l'le;!.<aur itelge

DulevIIU^. at Ilaleville

Miaaiet-n. at blal.e Lia<- .

North- Ketni" f. at Hope-, ille. Fn.
:iT

XEW

i Hlatrlct Conference . 29, 1

I .,’iiiiil.iis I'ir., at Fl.vnt Hill... July i. 8

Srtirkvill-e Cir.. at Steel's Chap. . 14. ID

TJiifvn -'itarkviile Statiuii
.V,’’ -i,LUtNP. at-Tnimy .' 1 .... » -1. 22

3 Kmoksvillp. at Neiv Bethel.... th'. 29
tj

; Shuijualak, at .Salem, .Atlg. 4. o

9, 111
1 .\Iaeoa . . . 1 . .

n
-‘J wiiustniivillr. at MMdletoii- . . . H- 12
2'J

, .\Invheu-. at .\rtesia .
is. 10

1 Heiiniti. at Meiuphi.s e*>
”• S

; jjathistoii Sept.. 1. _

Cidar I’.Iiifr-
s. 9

St'ui;:<.s I.', lb

I.. .M. LIPSCOMB, I’, il.

Enterprise,
, ,, .

Meililian. East EuJ, 11 a.m
Meridian, Filth St.. 8 p.m.. . . .

.

.Pa.hiita, at Orange .-''ed.

Matlierville. at .Salem
Bluusville . . - . -

Sc<rolia. at tVahalak. 8 p.m
LBU<ierdale, at Bethel .-.S.ept

Cbuntey. at " Vi:.',;
''

Leakestill- Thnr.-

Wayiie .MisriliJi ....... »at.

Wavnesborir. at Chtcord. . .

.

Vlolville We.d.

Sbnthside 11

seventh ^ve.

14, 1.'

“
’ 27

'4, D
12
12
-l.'i

18. 10 .l„k.a

ABCAKl.t
Karmen ill'-.

Itowiisviili-.
Ilcuii4-r' -

.

P.ieiivill*’. ;i

Vituiiia. Jit-

.WiiiirtiVl.l

iVittiiii Villi

.tiimleu ....
: IVniiee. at

: Ha.'.ut svilli'.
' .Vn-adi'a . .

.

Itust.iii . . ;

.

l'l.:iue.'-.v ille :

,

ilri'ty'.s .

.

i .I'Ule-teir*'

i
VlTIl'ill.^Pi

'

.\llieiia. at

HI. IT
17; IS

‘ 10

30,
....July 1.

28
1

10 . 11
12

FOREST DIST.—THIRD ROL'ND.

Raleigh, at Bay View... June 9. 10

Ih-eatuT, at Connehala.
W.alliut Oruvel at Pine Grove.

.

HaGe’rville, at Contreli
Sluleh. at' Clear Creek.
Tri’iitoa. SiiJr^T’olkville

M<iutr«»e. at Bay Springe
ii.ise Hill, at Hepewell
Fereen, at Hh-kory . . . .

.

Newton St.-itieu ........

Euejitta. at New Hope
Vos-shurg. at I'liiladeljihia ..... .

.

Eaatabnehie. at Rowls Springs.

.

Si-ott. at claikslinrg
Martin, at P.-lahatehie
Edinburg, at Old Bidhel
l.ake. at High Hill--.--- •

Carthage, .at BMhel
Ellisvllle Station -,...Au

Tavlorvllle, at Oakley.:...
Hebnig. at Ray '.S-nrings

Neslioba, at Pisgnn . . .. Juli 11, 1-

Philadelpbia.' at Hesters..!...:. 1-;

Igdlan Mission, at Talochulock. Ib

Ijiurel, at -Main Street. 18. 10

Laurel. Kingston

ROL'ND.

CIIRI.VTH m.ST.—THIRD KOCND;
Kossuth <.'ir., at WV-sIey Chapel. June 10. 17

|

...

.,-luha Stalio'n . .- 20. 21 civ-laml;-
2b (•oriuth Cir.. at Mt. Carmel.,...

.

'I";ial a

20. 2i I c.iriuth .stalifui . . .
.' t-- 2.1, 24 •iin’stP'Uo •

,yiBoomvllle Station
lo, lb

I Albany Cir.. at Ingomar. .
' 30,

2b .New .\lbaav. at Gleinield i.July 7.

22 i-jooi^ville .Cir.. at Carolina-....
2-L 24 .,( 1,-5 Saltillo, at .Vi

2b
I

draw s Cbapel . . . . ; -•;,•••

i
Gnntbwn .and Bald-wyn. at Pleas

1, ant -Valley
t- 1- j.Mariiita Cir.-, at Gilmore's Clmii

I'M.intacIiie Cir., at Frieiidsliip. .

'I'lie District Conference will be beld at
i-w .Mbany, July 4-6.

. W. C. U.IRRIS, 1'. E.'

23. -24
!

27
,T

8 -

14, 15,

20

21 .

'AS,

-\D\'OCv\T.E

A Dis'i'.-'i:Hii:D-

1

oUND.
at Mari.il. .1 uat; A'!. 24

;it 'Wiiiru*^ -
,

1

.lulv «; s

I Hr. ('r.-.-k
' 14. 17.

Sab-in .
:ii.

lit'.

. •)•.';.(! i*. ('; =. An^. -4. .7

.3

.

n. 12

II arm*my 1.''-

at ' ’ubjuit .

.

J.i. Jti,-

I’n.l Ringc.l.i. at -\n- . -

<.;l.l.- 3. 2

D.-ik ; Gr..ve vr., 1.;

'J'J. l!:*g

Ariz«'i>M • -

:it M'Giti* M.Tia'h... < ».-r. »i. .

.

! Il*' spO»-i;| 1

Tiii< ’i'::'
’ .

a

I'.lL.st'tiF. ('.MtD’i: p, K.

h:xk UcI9o6^

GR.A.ND CHENIER, LA.

I .wisii III con'suiiie. a

jhe (i'ear ulii '-lilyn-.'

is. 24
26 27 ^

SAUniS I»IST.-THIKI> ROrND.
. . . . Junt-

I

. . . ,

f*oI«l\v:JltT ...

I*l4‘:isant Hill
Ut*ri';iinln ....

. , .
, July

10
17
21
1

S
' 11

14. 1.7

-21 .

30,

14.
•17.

17
16
2<i

2S. 20
21 .

*4.* "7!

6, 7

BROOKHAVEN DLST.-THIRD
Iji Branch and Fernwood. at La •

Branch July. }• g
MeCoinb City, Ceutciiar.v. 1. 2

Magnolia 8. 0
Topisaw, at Sartius i..... .. lo, lb

Siimmit. at Summit -.

Huh. at B.vrd'.s Chapel. AS. 2tl

Pleasant Grove, at Tilton..- Ang. 1, 2

.Pearlhaven and .Bogue Chlttc,

at Hawkins
Brookhaven
-Adams, at Eheneaer
T.vlertosvu, at Summers
Colombia - -

Terrv, at Forest Hill
Sllve'r Creek, at Branton
Sidnnt Carmel, at Prentiss
Aiilmrn. at Bethsmy...
tlallman. »t O. C. S: Sept. 1.

Crystal Springs . . .

Hazlelinrst .....

Be.anregard, at N; VT
Wesson
Providence

T. W’. ADAMS,

‘<’r»ctum
iWall Hill ... An-j. 4. 7

Ark;ibn!'l:i -11. l‘J

I 7»urtl:il:>l . , . .: 18. 19

K':n*ka'
M*miit I’lfiisant SipT. 1. ~

,
Iti'd Bunks •S. \f

Olivo- Bninch
1 iivii.iii'i .... .. s.-l". 22. '23

1

Katcs\'Ill<» ..... 20. 3ii

1 D'he District Conferen.- • will ln*ld .Iiilv

! 11-14. . H. T. GAINES, P. ,K.

!

DURANT DISTRK.'T-THIRD RdlND.
'

KlH'iif/'T. :it S;>li*ni

!
at l*i'*k«‘iis.x .

.

, I Mir.Miit

: Lexillglull 14, l.D

Saliis. at Siiriicj (iciy.- is

! cb.'.stcr. at S.nith I nbni

;

A»'kormnn ‘

4, .5-

5 . 0
8

11 . 12
12. 1.3

18. 19
23. 24
AD, 20

29

3
10. .17

22. A3
A3. 24
29, 30

P. E.

Ang
Riiral Hill, at Platsbnrg..
McIVk)!. at Ch.niie!' Hill
.si'bin ngd Tehiibi. at Tehiila...;
Potilar Creek, at Slilloli

Bl:i,-k Hiiwk, at Black Hawk...
I.onHville
W«r^I, at Bowling Green
Ko-e-lusko' Cir..

Kosi-iiwko .Sta..

Iiiverne.ss .. .. . . .

.

Belzoiiii

Stiringdale. .

Sontb t'nion.
Sep. 1

EUGENE JUIIN.SON. P. E.

2, 3
4

14
16, 17

20

-WINONA
Vanee. at

DISTRICT-SECOND ROL'ND.
Marks .June 2, 3

SEASHORE DIST.—THIRD; ROUND.
PoplarvHle June 1
Lumherton
Purvis ; .

Hattiesburg, at Main -Street. ..

.

New Augusta, at RIebton
.Hattiesburg, at Court St......
Hattiesburg, 'at Redd St.
Sumrall. at Carson . . . : ....

Lneedale. at Merrill June
Oloh. at . East Columbia .July 7,

Oeean Springs ,

Mossfmint I... ....

Americns. • at Big Point 21.

Kseatnwpa. at Caswell Spgs 28.
Seranfon ..... .....
Coalville, at .Poplarhead Ang.
A'ancleavc. at R^ Htll ......— 4, .D i

Gulfport.' ADth .Ave. ........... . 9j
Gulfport. '28th St 10

|

M<-Henry and Wiggins, at W... 11.- 12
I

BrookI.vn. at Garaway Chap ’ 18. 19;
Pearlington and Logtown. nt*L. AD. 26
Bav St. Ixm'ls
Riloil. Main St
Rllovl. Oak St
Meotornm. at Mt. Zion ., Sept.
Longbeaeh and Pass' Christian,
at Longbeaeh

M. L. BURTON. P.

Tom -Nolen, at Stewart
Mlnter City- arid Strathmore, at

' M inter City
Slate Springs, at Spring Hill
Mars Hill i

THO'3. H., DORSEY,

Dear IVici'or;

small •sjpiicc in

•"k) calo."' to .sta'.i- :i f.-\v, Wnr.,]-.'''- cunc,T!i

iiig. jn.v v'.ork. On I'lio 11" li of .\larcli

;'l recoivi-'l a call
,
from •my ],resent

i
Presiding Kld'er to com,’' as a-suj>ply

to Grand Chenier Circuit. Of- coufso.

-a.s I- naiurall.v- shoiihl, I looked ii-p
,

Ciimeron Ptirish on the mail, and as.

anyone -ni;iy oliserve; there eaiinoi hiy-.

seen niiich (if iinyihin.i; except jnarsh. ^

rivers. Ittites and the gnlf. On .view-,

ing rhat i)iisr(iiii-esi-ntation 'hf fh<'

jiarish. I tallced. vviiii. jiarties familiar ,

to some '‘iirties who wenC .fai iniliar ,

ivith th<> coiintr.v. They gii'riv it a Jiad
,

name. Then cl sai'l; "Shall P go or :

not?" After si'lenm meditation. I eon-

‘

eluded now is a.s good a linfe to,

start as' any.'” ,

Then on the 31sf of March I started
;

On my firsV tour to the sonthwestern

part of the state'. I re.mihed Grand
Chenier on the 3rd day of' April. 'He

1)0 sure, ever.id'hing .an;l ('veryhod.v

were strangers to ;n'.e. . as. I w;is 3:D0
,

miles from home. Bm I soon fomp! ^

a home among my liiirishioners, ()ne. I

imi'sl say. I like ver.v much.
j

:
Grand Chenier is .hn Island, sixter'nf

AS. 29 mih s’in length an'J one niile iti width,
|

siirronnde(i hy marsh :uid the. Mer-.

mentau. Hive n. It- is a Very ferlile.l

18. 19 'farming section and - stock raisfiig
|

i
c'tnniry. -

-
.

, ^
i

I . have fiv(' regular appoint nrent s. i

29 : four, . organized churches- and nxu '

g f
school-house appointment. My .best i

ji'nd most siiiritual eon'gregation is at
j

Hig Pecan, a, fifty-mile trip. by. .gas-;

oline boat, or twenty-five miles, by 1

horst-.baek when one can get through
il.ie marsh. .And amid till the (iifficul-

•

UYNN FILTERS.

,213 Bardliiie-Sl.-.

4..

12,- 13
i<;

2"
.js

I

2. 3.,i

9. 10

-16 IT; lies- to reach those aii[ujinlment.s 'are

the m(,)S(piit(.)‘'S and de(‘f -flies' hy i.h.e23. '24

2S1

P,. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
"

BATON ROtnJE DIST.—SECOND ROI'Nl'
Port. Vincent. :il New: River J..;u- ‘2, .1

.un'numhM'od millions, ittincturiug one's,

flesh with their very sharp and iiuiin-

fii! ])TOh().sce.s., .with now and then 'an
alligator. But, I rejoice to endiiri

sonic liacdslii]) in order to he with in.v

1 foiile. hecanse I have, sofim ns good
.|;ff)iile to serve as God ever let the
siin .sliine on.

'

1 have -I ravel.ed I.IWO- mile.s since 1

h ft home in tirder lo nu'et iiiy tijijioiiu

m('iit.,s. .-M'o; htive made' fifry-tlirce

visits amon.g m.v im mbershiji. and
45ix visits U) the ’

diff(''r(int ptihlic

I

schools in the hounds of my ciicni:.

MONROE DISTRICT—SECOND ROrN'D. sHiive iir.eached t wenty sermon.s: in the
Oak- Ridge June 8 I two months of my jlastortitc t^tri the

••".
j
work; ..Ain ghid to say the ptoph.'.re-

J. M. HE.nry; P. L." port that congregti! ions have incrctisep.

;
on" hundred p('-r cent- over hist year.

-1
; Kcutweod. at Kentwood

2.3. _4 ;;t. Helena, at Centre
•30-July 1

1 x.lve Oak, at -Alford'.s ^hal^el...
8

1

Eaat Felh’laiia. .it Independence

32 I
Baton Rouge. 1st church

I
Baton • Rouge.. 2nd church...:...

^ ;
R. \V. TUCKER. P. E.

30
i

~~
.

'

9, 10
n

16. 17
- •>.,

24. AD
24, 2.D :

Calhoun '

KroB

I

.

8; 9
E.

27
i CROWLEY DISTRK’T-.SE'COND UOU.ND ‘ which is vtu'y enconragiug to life as a

^ IndLin Ba.vuu,: at Bethel. ...... .June 2. 3
|

hegiiiner. .And we are looking foi-ili

-2
I PruJliomuic; at Long P.oliit.... 9, lo

|
for •.;! great vear's Work.dh 'lie Lord's

-'.St. Martinvillc
Cfuejdau, at .Esiherwood
Eakr Charle*’ '

r

ONE OF THE-.LEADING COLLEGES.

-• FOR 'YOUNG LADIES. -

!
Next Session Begins SEPT. 26, 1.906. •

[
‘For CaialogHes. .Add,! <-.'('s .

'..

WHITWORT-H COLLEGE,

;

^BROOKHAVEN, !

SPENGER BUMNESS GOLLEGE,

N«w OrleaAs, La. .

^

The hi.ggest 'liecanse it is_th_e be.st.

Full Commercial, Shorthand arid

English Courses. .

.

'\Ve ha'v.'- th.' e.x'luj'ive right tc;

i. ai'ti Chariier •Shurihtiitd;* A\ .itli thlS'

’emai l- alde sypi>-m you .can' become a

('. .mp. I eat s!> nngrapl’.'‘r ill one-tliifd

,ih<’ .time ami for. (in. -liiLl.f ibe money

I'i (iiiir.-d for the iedi()iis_ okl-line sys-

. '.'ms. .We seoul'e p(isiti(,in.s5 for ou”

.1 gradnate.s. ' A'oii. cair'sav.' tihie and'.

moa-y hy in vest igaiiirg., '.Send* for

fit'.. (•;;' a'hign.’.. -

vVE ALSO -TEACH BY M.AIL.

"

BETTER THAN fl SPANKING,

NATCHEZ DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.
Percy Creek, at ^ .......June 2. 3
Woodville '...‘

Ba.von Pierre, at Sweet Water.

.

Natchei-Pearl Street
Natchez-Jefferson Street -.

MeadvlIIe. at Providence
Caseyrille, at Bethesda, Monday

B. F. JONES.

i:

16. 17
•24, 2;D

.July 1French Ml.sslon
Grand Cheuiere
District Conference will be held June 21-24

F. N. PARKER, P. E.
3. 4
9. to!

35' 3i ! AI.KX.VN'DRIA DLST. — THIRD ROU-ND.
17. IS

;

2.3

VICKSBURG DIST.-
Vickaburg Ct.. at Aebuiy June
Utica ; ».
Rolling Fork, it Cary ....... 16,
Rock.v Sp'-ga. at Hickory Ridge. 23,
Bolt. in. at Brownsville....... July
Crawford Street
Washington Street S

. W H. HUNTLEY. P. E.

.Alemimlria.’ Thir.i St
' 'gi 1 Bnn.kie an. I White Chapel; ;—

' ! White Cliaiiel

W.-st .Al...\:iii(!ria

! J.e.-..niiilc, at Elm Ba.von.'...
SECOND ROUND.

l.(
)ii..!..ns

2, 3'l'bi.-.".

P. E.

-June- 9, It)

11

16. 17
1.8

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

, :it Bi-llt*view' 21. 24
I Waxia . . «jti. 1'

t. at -Mariae ...... 7.

(t Titiga 14. 17
.Iriia. at KjIi ‘11 .... 1"

at l*rv Crri'k ... lil. I’-J

IfS l-7t

1 -Atiaiua ...Aug. 4. .'i

rv. at St. Maiirbt* »*,

I’amp OrfUiiti ....... 7, 0
jij

__ 11. 12
Masiur's ChajM‘1 ...' 18. i!(

. at Krf*n.c!i Fork*.. - -Jn

COLUMBUS DIST.—THIRD ROUND
('oinmbns. First Church June
('(ilumhns. Second Church
West Point : '23. 24

X I Glcnmbra.
2 j

.Nafbii

;

('..Ifax,.

i

.\I.intaii

jita i.iilc'

!
Cohiiiiliia. at
(lli.i. at'

'

.beii'svllle,

I

Bo.vc... at Felbiwshii) ..

2fi I Pincville. at oak Grove
22 I ; .

e- I

. . .Sept. 2.

vin(i>.v:(rd.

i Our s.-enml QunrDn'ly, Confcyenci;.
cnn.v.tp-s hi ('.ihti.l f'hmiior, June 3u

;
to July ,1. h'mf.wc hope to huye thv
Presiding Th!".- wiih u.s'on rlnit inp.

[’portant codiisi'i.n. . .Also, we are g(iing
,'to endeavor to bring uii 'a full report
at the Annual Uitnfeicnce.

'

I' Si)Iiciti'n,g an intiTc.-i' in ilut jirayers
of ilie brethren for our .success. I am
frtiternallv, . .

J. W. HAUPFR. P. C.

Did More Good Than ail Cther'Tonics
or Quinine.

;-V,'ii( !!r Quinine faii.s. "try jltigh'cs'

roni.e: "A'our Tltiglies' I'onic di'd 'me
niore giiod than ail lh('‘ oilier t(ini(;s or
(.tii.nim logdiicr. Quiiiine. will noi
breisk

.
the chilis;' lint Hugli.'s’ Tonic

]acls lik.- a charm." Sold by nril.ggists
!—fOc and $1 bottles'. -

!
Preiiared bv , .

'

.S|.iiiUinlr iM.t 'bd'b-.’ii ()f.'<^

. u . -11 ini', if it. ..li.l- t ,w.. M be f’'''.

I .I'll.li'ei. ; 1 bat « onl.l it- .1

••..•.n--ijlnti..n;il . .•;iiis..
f'."'

.

ST, III)., re; li..x-.D.',(',.. N... n-.- Daiii.'- "

.L'i.l b..m..', tr.-aim.-.. ! Tv '.nFh'’

S!,- 1 ... ilioni-y. WrU" Icr W-.l.t.

it . liiUr.-n tcni’.le. ;V...u-'in -Uili' "=‘4;

D..;,': .;4l':.in.- ..tlie,,.
. -1111.1.- 'I'Ji.- .•nances' are,

it .'a.n'l - bi'l). it ’
,

' h

TETTERINE -

'

ts a proir.pt- and ^effective C'-rc fk'r
.

icttrr, ring

giOur.d itch, pezema, erysipelas, infant ?crc Ircad,

.if", suh burn, insert bites arid all furn^s cfiCUtac .

; ins. W.hy sutler frt ni th;s aLnuyinS disease,-

V f Tctt'ermc rvlicyc ybnr . .

:L ., j:r.;i;uhV i. '74 or ma:! Sh-Ccots to J.T.

. SrivTiiInah, Ga.

1

1 rtit-TM; 'JiilY'25c4 eake. ‘
^ ^

JOHN T. -.<A\\’yKK:’ P. E.
, „ . o ** * ^ • ,.

I. iiiiMiijc K.atH E. bf mb R.obmson-Pettet Co., (Inc.) .Louisville.

HAYPRESS^
simplex horse power press. Iltrhteft,

sjmi lost press built. Great eirenirtli*,

bttle.M an'thinp. four t«> elirht tohsa-uay. rnu a



i

nor -siit-aking 'as l Ui- Scribes, .bui wiih-:t-

i iiuihorily; He caiiie, io ftilfill the J4\v.
j^ .iinl ihi.s w.as -He (loiiu: li.v s-iioiving ('

:
,

i hem 4io\v i -"LotttM: kiih i i!.'. l>ut tlie
j

'S\'irit gi\ eth -life.”' Tiie Scrlii- s were
j

alway.s inieriireiihg.' and niaking void i'

^ tile Scripfure.^-'by their ira'-iii ions.
.

j

p
'-T^ie p( ople ..Were' not s:i',.isff. il.. Thoy-''l

iitake "I'*’’*'
liiiti.~> rinV and' tliirsi iiig for Ijei ^

'
,

'

\ <y lliine.-;. M.any were setircliing fie. _
the. trni ji. like .Ni'eiuV.'itor^- .lesus wa.'ii

id 'kr'^l.eiikin'.; asmi-vei* tuan spake.- Th' p
'ikey 'liearih of. Ills .u-raciou.-'

j
” .

*1. words. I Ife-'niBre. did tiif'-y follow tifier-

' rnin- to . hear. Tin y
' weri’ .-weary.’ ...

nty
I'ur i hey were waiiin.d an l lon'aiiig for

the Mite conrina of the .Messiah.

No nnu! h:id ever* beTore said.

-s'een-^ Conte unto yie all ye thttt hibor.atid

^ ,
yre h.-etivy hideii iitid I 4'ill give yon

a.s ni.i dlle .ira ve'. ihetif- tiew- .vi.eiotis an
'open- .)5,, foiniiig kitigdotti. do I'no-r whirl; "•

y for the.v inust -tlb and tiach the, c-ottitnand- ..

irive -t-iieii’s etf tlod'. ti^i'l alsi> tlfat itteir

,'-ilhi eoiisn' ss. iinisj i-xc'ced th;at‘ of the

Sytibes atiil i’harisgi.s. who’' had ah'
l, and wr'vs' be* h I'hoiight th*- b*'sl f-xttttipb:*'

us in ,to fiilli.iw'. Had ’’ever thati .'sr'ak*; as-

to go ^ 1" ’.. How-stranae it initsr.hay b.-eii

to tli.etn to taytol'd that th*-,v ii'.nsi lov*

t)ieir 'etietnieS. \yheti "an 'eye fc^r att
.

tiludu atuC a teiciih for ‘
:t

^ tooth" 'W'as

.dirate itutdls - theui .fj;otn itiftipcy’.' The.'

tnust forgivt; :en* tntes, even befor*-

1 f, fbr.giveness is asked. Th'ey went

t’tuttght iiow to..jiray. not’' mtikitig a

.salt'ni show of their piet.V, but to* go into

i.ti. fob their closbts anil'shut Jhe doorji-hin*!

1 man- 'bem. so praying seen tiy Hi*- reward -

•or answi-r wonbt be givi-n. to them.,
rse^.’

- HaiJ the Scrih(.s or Pharisees-.,;

^‘''C 'in iK'eir teaching, dr had any man ever

to ailniire ah'l spoken as this titan'?' They were hot

divided 'd bestow tiio'iTii.ich thought onveven

'heir wetirin.g appaf'k for evi-n tin
'

lilies of the flylrl nev'er.worked and
ing .ad'^vi-t their clothing was more resplen-

officers •d*-i)i timn w;aS Solomon’s in a.ll his

.
' glory' Dill ait.v.man ever before stni-'

i-lify gi'eai atui iiroiotind facts, and so;

ai*plv tit* tn to individual ne.*pls? -.T*"

epu.ties, ;,aye" th* ir H* avetily Father give theni

coitrt. ihe .‘Tnod thi.ngs. .they !ia*l biitMo tisk: }i* .

sus-'lchci'C hav.' the diidh-of tie- Fitig'iotri op*'n*";

.. to. them. I.hey had ,.hm to knock; tin I
,

Hide. .Iliej
;-.;mny i o lind p* tice and le.-it.slhe.y iiad

NERVOUS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELEGTRO CHEMIC INSTITUTE
B. GampbeU.

- UESS’ON FO R- .JUNE

GoWen Tex' : ">^eyer uu

likei this M.an.-J- •’.bdin '-ii, 46.

While ^ tlib Bumia.'f-' scho.d

engiiged' at gad tuni'.'nerevi*

leBsohii of.. -he i'eyomi yiu

would- he- w. ;i for.n.s to bo 1

train (if ilu'ucbtd-svggih^

:gorderi-i<'-'(b of toilay's, snuly.

cn lier’ce lta*i become th*g

*-,,;, as-,-, re *

longer sub’' f'-'i- f” ‘‘bi'

ly'in^JU'h'a: -.-0,1"^’ lioii-iio f

the, tinie . ij'l (latib *. -.Hi- .11

iiiigerfd, re at tits, luini'-. at-

for His biiVlni-ii- w.ere with

not- kispVing the datigeT to

'jiideafVhey w* r.- iirgit^ H

there' and ..show ‘Hiinseif an

'Wonderful w-ork ' before the

that would- soondtsscnible to

the feast of tbe’falx^rnn'clc.

-Soon after tills' His brel

Hiin iu.Gtthl-ei atui w't-nt to -

'to-.atre’hil the fi-ast. . .idsiis

lowed thditj. not openly, litii.

ner secret l.v. for fear rrf. Hi;

tors.
* The i

copb' ,at

lookuig for. Hi til.- some

-sonic to coiii.letnnT-^they were

as to their opinions ’of Him

iDl,-'' THIS
flftNDSOME SCREEN DOOR

with Hardware and AH .X'ece.ssary

;.s.
- .\dju5table .Gliding- ' Window

iri’in 75 'cent?; nji. Write for ,De-

(
'.ataloEfue. with S}'iecial’ I’rices 'aib

H. F. LEWIS. ^ Co.. LTD..

311 Baronne Si. New Orleans, La.

National

Temperence

^ A WonderfuF Tonic

HORSPORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE
ii.iliiig i-.-'h-i-sliUig and iiivl;;oratiiig. ’Dls

[M*ls tluii Mlr;i-g**ti-dut .

during sprlaj

,11. i siiiniu»T.
' -

' COCA-COLA has been a ^eat factor in promoting

and increasing this sentiment. It has caused thou-

sands of young men to give up the habit of drinking

beer and other intoxicating liquors. COCA-COLA is

delightfully invigorating, deheious to the taste, con-

tributes to healthy activity of mind and body.
ICE CREAM .

PURE FRUIT ICES

fancy CAKES
For Family- Parties or Receptions.

Oh Sale at Sibda Foants,

or Carbonated; in Bottles,

Prices to Ctiurches and Char-

dtable Institutions.

New Orleans Ice Greaiii 6o.

1725-17S7 St. CHARLES AVE.

Phones Main 176t, "2264-L. .

‘



H

Holds America's Highest Prize i

I,
“ll

Walter Baker& Co. s

BrcakfastCxoa
Finest in

theWorld\

46
highest
awards in
EUROPE
AND

AMERICA

Sold * }4 Jfa. md K-B>. C»
, rvi.1, WEIGHT

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

ErtmbUibedlTSB -DORCHEST^ MASS.

PROGRAMME OF COLUMBUS DIS

TRICT CONFERENCE.

To Be held at Shuqualak, Miss., June

29 to July 1, 1906.

Friday, June 29—8:30 a.m.. devo-

tional exercises ;
roll call and-, organ-

ization; reports of pastes; 11:00 a.m.

Sermon. Rev. J. C. Lane; 2:30 p.m.

devotional exercises, Rev. James

Porter; report of committee on Sun-

day Schools; "Meaning and Scope of

the Sunday School _
Idea,” Prof. D.

Ldpscomb; “How to make the Sundaj

School the Highest Success," Rev. W-

L. Duren, Prof. Joe Cook; "'Pastors

Relation to the Sunday School,” Revs.

J. W. Dorman, V. C. Curtis, W. C- Gal-

j^-an; "Difficulties as seen by the

Superintendent,” M'^alter Price, S. B

White, J. C. Golding; "The Sunday

.School as a Factor in the Religious

. and Moral Education of the Masses,’

Rev. I. D. Borders, F. A- Critz, W, W.

Magruder; Report of Committee on

Education: “Why Methodism has

built Schools and Colleges,” Rev. W
U Duren: "The Religion the Dis

tlnctive Idea in Education ” Rev. S. L

Pope, ReV. B. P. Patterson; Addres

B€S by Dr. W. B. Murrah and Prof

W. L: Duren; 8 o'clock. Sermon

Rev. L. M. Broyles, followed by the

sacrament of the Lord s .Supper.

Saturday, June 30—8:30 -a.m.—De-

votional Exercises, Rev. J. E.

Thomas ;
report . of Corumittee on

General State of Church; ".‘What ie

.Our Pre-eminent Need?” Rev. J. W.

Dorman, F. A. Critz. ReV. A. P. Leech;

“Can We Sur-vive- Without the Stated

and Periodic Revival?” Revs. L. M
Broyles, W. A. Bowlin; "What are

the Signs of Encouragement?” Revs.

D. W' Babb, W. L. Duren; general

discussion, 5-minute talks; report of

Comrhittee on Epworth League; “How

to make the League, go.” Rev. R^ A.

‘Clark, V. C. Curtis; "How to have

More and Better Leagues in Columbus

District.” Rev. L. M. Boyles; general

discussion. 5-minute talks; "'Finances

What We Owe," Rev. J. E. Thomas;

"Conference Collections. When and

How to Take Them,” Rev. D. .W. Babb;

" 11 a,.m-,‘sermon, Rev. W. L- Duren; 2:30

p.m., devotional exercises. Rev. L. D.

Worsham; election of delegates to the

.\nnaal ‘Conference; Reports of spe

; cial committees .
an.d miscellaneous

'business; ;Our Periodical Litera-

i
tun ,’-: Rev L. M. Broyles; address on

j

"Church • Extension,” Rev.- J.
' E,

i Thomas; address on "Superannuate

Fund," Rev. J. C. Lane; report of

Comniittee on missions; address. Rev.

L. .1). Worsham; 8 p.m.. sermon. Rev.

D. W. Babb.

Sunday, July 1 — 9:30 a.m.. Love

Feast, Rev. J. E. -Thomas; 11 a.m.,

sermon. Rev': Dr. J. W, Boswell; 3:30

p.m., mass meeting of all the Sunday

schools, address by Rev. I. D. .Bor-

ders; .8 p.m., sermon. Dr. W., B. Mur-

rah; final adjournpient. with benedic-

tion. .

COMMITTEES.
License to Preach—J; C,. LOwe. L.

M. Broyles, L. D. Worsham.

On Orders — "J. E. Thomas, S. L.

Pope, James Porter.

On Recommendation for Admission

bn Trial—D. W". Babb, W. L. Duren,

W. A. Clark.

Oh Sunday Schools.— S. B. White,

Walter Price, W. L. Flore.

Epworth League—R. A. Clark, J. W.

Dorman, T. J." Hopper.

General 'State of Church—D. W-

Babb, S. L. Pope, J. H. Sanders.

Missions— V. C. Curtis, J. A. Poe,

T. W. Jacksqfi.

Education — L. M. Broyles, "W; L.

Duren, W. A. Bowlin.

Quarterly Conference Records—

W

C. Galceran, E. E. Daneler, I. F.

Smith, W. A. Pate.

Temperance — W alter Price, . T.

Hopper." J. J. Gill. G.'.S. Turner.

I have named .
the several commit-

tees because we want nothing in the

way when we meet. The time is

short, only two days for work. . Sun-

day is for devotion and mutual spir-

itual uplift. I trust that all .can" and

will remain- over on Sunday. ,I\e

need it;' it will help us. Let each

one, preacher- and layman, -prepare

himself on his topic, and, as far as

he may be able, on all the topics, and

come full and ready and eager to

make the occasion one of power,

strength and blessing,^ both to the

community in which -it is held and- the.

members’ and -visitors from a distance.

L. M. LIPSCOMB. ,

'

1000 'gallon cistern. .$15.00

12100 gallon cistern.-. 25.50

1500 gallon cistern.. 21.45:

Cypress sash and ,do(>T>

_ cheap. Wire screen W -

dows and doors cheap.

,:h. F. LEWIS A .CL., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., New Orleans, La.

Write for prices.

DENTISTRY
BY DR. F. B. FERRiLL

IS PLEASING AND PERMANENT-

Moderate Prices.

151 BARONNE ST., New Orleans.

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM CO., LTD.,

Manufacturers of

Ice Cream, Buscuil Glaces and

Charlotte Russe,

MADE OF PURE JERSEY CREAM.
10/5 I07Z CAMP ST . COR. CALLIOPE?

Telephones 358« and Sn.

TO UKIV1-: ori"
A.NI> urn.i) ri’ nn-LSis'i-EM

Taki" tin- Olil Staiiilan] G IM >\ I-: S lASTK-
GKSS ("UU.I. TII.VH". Y ',11 know whal
voii are taking- 'I'hi- .ioiniula Ls plalul.v

nrinted on rvory bottle. .-Jhowing it is

siinplv QtJiUin-' and Iron iu, a iastoles>

.form. TIu* (JiiliifiM* »!iivt*s out the ulalatiu

and tin* Iroii hulMs up the sy>trm. ^l)Iu

by all dealers for /2i years'. I rlee .>0

I (OlltS. •
'

‘

.

To adTertlBO Sa<:c«nfal «,
are ftolng'to gLre awaT.onie haadnil
thooBand of tbeee pretty uttU doUa
are;AolQt«<L both anr« and legi,

,

aome curlj hair, pretty bloo ayaa,
'atockjngt.
Too will be px^d of It. and «a wfS a^i

aoaendyoa’ 3 months trUlaabKripttaa,
to Suoceesful Agriculture. -the praiUiid
pablication ofm kind la the U.,8. Uh^

adepartuient for eadri
iber of th.e family. Stai.
'for poitageazidezpMat. Da
11 today.

EDiTOR SUCCESSFUL AQRICnJLTUBB, O
U Union Block, 8L Paul, Hlxxn.

1 Afioep t yonr offer to tMt yo^ zziagaxiBa en
three month*’ free trial offer.

, . • .
^fterreceirlng three mouth*’ nample coplea I vfll
dooneoftwotliings.-cIther'dendjoiiSO oenta fbr a
fuUtwoy^r** »ubacrlptlon,- or write you to Hop
the miig*T*""i ^ben you are to cancel thl* aotaaetlp.

Uoo al^ the throe mouth** aomple copie* to be^!^
oaateat.

Kame—
F.O.Addrees'

Elate....'.

PROGRAMME, OF THE FOURTH
MID-YEAR MEETING

Slimmer School of Music.

I-'or
- the heiinfit of teacherB or Bjudeiits

wlio Jire engaged during school "se.sBlon. onr

Conservatory of Music will -give a, suiu-

nier course. I.eBHoiis. cun be had under.

Uiir celelirated Hungarian pianist at a n-a-

simable- rate .from June 1st till September
,1st. -Write for terms to

- J. W. BEESON, President,
Meridian. Miss.

IfUTCHIN’S; ECZEM.A SALVE

Cures Eczema, RaSh, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no; matter how bad

or how old. If you a.re afflicted wRh

any skin trouble send at once tor a

box of Hutchln’a'Tlczema Salve. WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund your money promptly if

not quickly and permanently cured.

Send $1 for a sample box. You.canmJt.

afford not to try it.

. The flake & nelson QD.,
.

Winona, Miss.

THE HU’TCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO., Navasota, Tex. .

DRAUGHON'S
> _ ^ m m

duplex

8T%I)Aill

that' has never been equded

The guard on the spt^ pri^

vents tearing the cloth. Hie

only pin that fastens from ei^
side and can’t slip through. See

that all cards have our name ot.

S*nd4 cant* in *tamp* for tomoh

worth douhU tko momt.

CONSOUDATED SAFETY PUT Ci,

Box 15 !) blo6mpield,.k.].

AtrisDTHS

Connercial

\ Summer Sessliii

In tliishetiitifulBlty
‘ . . at fh" lamont

Of Keatueb UiM-
Blnesf ,

BnorUumdpTjp#-

•aadfeiisW ILE DR K. BMITH ,>Lexiegton..gi

Of the Board of Missions of the Mis-

sissippi Conference, to. be Held at

Newton, Miss., June 26-27.

Tuesday, June .26—9 a.m., business

meeting of the Board;. 8 p.m., address.

Bishop Seth Ward.

Wednesday, June 27—8:30 a.m., de-

votional exercises, Rey. A. F. Wat-

kins; 9" a.m., “A Survey "Of the Work

of the Board Within the Bounds of

Our Conference,” H. M. Ellis; •8".3.0

a_ni., '"Some Problems Confronting

Us”— (a)' Open Fields Untilled,- G. S.'

Harmon; (b) The Men, T. B. Hollo-

man; (C) The Means. M. L. Burton;

10-30 a.ih.. '"Self-Support,” D. Scar-,

borough; Tl- a.m.,; address, Bishop

Ward; 2:30 p.m., devotional exercises.

Rev. B. F. Lewis; 3 p.m.. " Value of a.

Missionary Substitute,”. T. 'W. Adams;

3:30 pjii.. “How to Enlist Districts,

Churches . arid Leaguers in. Sup^port of

Missionaries,” W. T. Griffin; 4 p.m.,

“How Can We Laymen be Brought to

a Deeper Sense of Personal Responsi-

bility for the Support ,
of the Mission-

ary Enterprises of the Ch,urch at

Home and Abroad, — ^

: 4:30

SHRIVEPO RT, JACKSON, MISS., MOTOM.

ERY. MEMPHIS AND NASHVIU.

26 Colleges In 15 States. Pc ITION*

secured or money R.EFUNDED. .
Also

tea.ch BY MAIL. Catalogue’ will con-

-vince you that Draughon’t Is THE
BEST / ;

'

- van soi-
town mci.

^kODinneATALOOQl
E IXliaWHT.

ts B*U FwaAiy Ca* CIscIii'mB. 0.

.YMYER
CHURCH

I CURE; CANCER.
MV Mild* Combination treatment

^ the patient at home. Yeaia of aawm
Hnndreda of . teatlmonUla _ J?
physUlaua mlnlatera, ate. The **“•

atlou destroTS the ^
the cDuitUutlonal treatment,
aUease from the exatem.
turn. .Write for Free, BtoX, Cance. W
it! Cure.” No matter how -7^

I2th "St.. Kanaaa Cl^. Mo.-
.

RS. WHStOW'S
SOOTHIliS iTRW

It *nnth« tbB cbiULiotta^ ^5
sU ooM wind ooUob ftBdV b«t

^^EHTY-TiTa caarra a

WITH SOOTHING, BALMY oIlS.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles. Fistula, Ulcers,

Eczi-maaiidall Fkinaud Female Disea.ses. M"rite

for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR.BYE,
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

XiUi-LlC ailU .-aa^a '

p.m.. '"Should the ^Conference Secre-

tary Travel ;
at Laiw Through the

Conference?’*, H. Featherstun; 8

p.m., address. Bishop Ward.

FRECKLES AND PIMW.ES

REMOVED In Ten Bays.

The
.

Compleiieii

j^antifier i* «».

doraed by thouia»<h

of grateful liulic*,.Aad

guaranteed to remove

all -facial Tdiscplora*'.

tions and' reetore tKe

.
beauty of youtL TV

worst cases in twenty days. 50.c.

• at all' leading drug stores, or by

Preptnd by N.l"ripNAL.T01LET C3.,

GOUT Sr RHEUI^AT i
5 N"

DspiarQreatEngileb Remedyj

BLAIR’S VPtL-l.fl



I FRISCO (

K\V ORLKAXH CHRISTIAN AD\'(yATK

CHAS. WtRTH GROCERY CO., LTD.r

- F Dealers

FANCY, AND STAPLE' GROCERIES

At Most Reasonable Prices.

33C2 MAGAZIN^E STREET.

Phone Uptown 91 3-W.

• Quality and Quantity Guaranteed.

P all played-out, need the help of a pure,

medicine, to put them on their 4eet again.

lankfuKwonrian,’’, writes Mrs. W.. E.-.Law-

6th Street, Portsmouth, Va., ‘‘I just DOCrfl.K OAILY SBRVIC*.

Through Sleepers
iBETWKBN —

New Orleans and

St. Louis.

- Louisville,

. Cincinnati and
Chicago,

Steam .Heated. Gas UijUted. Wide

A'esiibule Trains, with

^ dining CARS

For New Orleans, Serving Meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

. Pars between New Orleans.

.s.' .\xle lirease. HnskHts,

ItlaiiW BtKjks. Brooms. Bra
flocks; • Corks. Chcwiii!;, O
Mills. Croquet. Cutlery. Cl

EHisters’ Freezers. Fiiniiictf

Steelware, KlsUiuc Ta.'kte.

Ware,. Tumblers. Fruit

mocks. LndUerr*. I.anips. I.at

Oars on (.’aiis-, Wrappins 1

llefrlfpriitors. Uope, JviilfS.

Selces, Soaps, Stoneware,
ware. Traps. • Twines. Wa
Water Filters. Whips,. Wrl
liigi Wootleiiware. etc.Woman’s

;n t gor up murmup i

' waist pains, and about

luld get so sick ^d mz

ive to go to" bed. But

t have those ,-spells so

an eat -and sleep better

;el stronger, thanks to

j, . II Teir ft
Qui.^ try It. *

M all Drugiists

One share coats $25.00. A ou pay
j

$6.25 w-hen you subscribe, and|

every 30 .days after pay $6,25,.mak-
j

ing 4*riiontbs to. pay ;
or you. can

|

pay at once $25.00 im fulU no oncj

being -allowed to fake oyer 46

shares in one naine. S'dap .
never

gets out 'of fashion, always in de-

uiand. Send your payments .to

Canal-Louisiana hank & Trust Co.,

or to Magic-Keller -Soap Works.

Ltd.,- New Orleans, La. Two oldest

S.,an Works in'.the State ’of I^u-

RAILROAO GOaPAMY.

,K IN EFFECT AFRIL 2,

leave:aud Arrive al UMO.n sia-

Howard Ave. and Kumpart St.,

Daily-

-.-I.ciiye .Arrive.

&'satrl%z 'eL . 7:00 a.m! 5:.'.0 p.m.

lafa
- -»:0« mm.

Solid- Trains,, with Fullman Sleepers. New

Urlea'ns to Natchez. Vicksburg, and

Memphis.

Farlo-f Cars on Vicksburg and Natchez Ei

press.

'rraiiis

riONCuba,
.Cuban Mission — Camaguey

Jan; 25‘- i907.*

Seventh Dist.—Bishop H. C. M

New Mejcico—7-Alpine, .Tex.. S

'1906.
'

German ,Mission, Houston, T

25, 1906;

West Texas

3T. 1906.

i
Texas—Tyler, Tex.,

Palatka,

PlIAN QF EPISCOPAL VISITATION.

First Diitrict—Bishop' A. W. W-ilson.

W^4rh -North
.
Carolina—'^ft. .Airy,

N..C., Nov. 14,1906-
‘ '

South.' Carolina— Coluntbia, S. C.,

Nov, 29, 1?06. -
-

. , ,
I,'

North Carolina—Rocky Mount, N.

’e.fDe.C*.-.5,.1906.-
’

' - •

Second Dist-i-Bishop W.,W. Duncan

Memphis— Riple>'. Tenh., Noy. If.

1§06.- V
Alabama —- Eufaiila, Ala., Dec. - 5,

1906.

Third Dist.—Bishop C. Bv Galloway.

. Tennessee;—Lebanon. Tenn.. Oct. 3,

1906;
, y

••

Hblston^leveland, Tenn., Oct. 10,

1906.

Virginia—Portsmouth. Va.-. Nov. 14

1906. ._

North' Georgia

Noy. ,21,-1906'.

South GTOrgia-7
-Valdosta, Ga.. Noy.

:
28.H906,';.

. Fourth Dist.—Bishop E. R. Hendrix.

Western Virginia-r-Huntington, "W.

Va., Sept. 5, 1906,
• '

Kentiicky-^Winchester, Ky„ Sept.

12. 1906.
’

...
'

Louisville—Central ..City,. Ky., Sept.

19, 1906. <'

V North . Alabama
Nov. 28.- 1906;

- North Mississippi— Corinth,

• Pec. 5:-1906. '

.
,

Fifth Dist.—BUhpp J. S. -Key.'
_

..-.Denver-— Denver,- • Colo Aug. 23,

1906.'

.hfjssourl^Uarroliton, Mo., Aug. -29,

' 1906. :

Southwest Missouri -^'.Joplin, Mo.

.
fept; 12 , 1906

- ’

St. Lk)uis -— Poplar Bluff. Sepf.- 19,

.1906. . L
"

Sixth District-^Bishop ,W. A. Candler.

Japan ilissibn— Hiroshima, Japan,

8ept'6 . 1906;-. .-

-

Corean Mission-^Sedu.1, Corea, Sept.

13, 1906'
.

China Mission .— HucTww, Chiniu'

- Oct 3, 1906 -
, ;

' '

San Angelo. Tex., Oct.

direct and favorite KUO.

-6 NOUTH LOUISIANA and AJtKANS

Only Line throuKh the CltJ-MIsslssip

Sugar Country aud the Far-famed

Yazoo Delta.

Florida

1906.

Eighth Dist.—Bishop, E. E. moss.

;Brazil Mission,— Riblneao, Preto,

Brazil, Aug. -18. 1906.
' ‘

Northwest Tex.—Brownwood. Tex.,

Nov. 14, 1906.

Nprth Te.xas—Bowie, Tex., Nov, 21,

1906. -

Baltimore—;Staunton, Va., -March 27

1907.

j

. Ninth Dist.—Bishop J. J-,

Illinois—Worden, ML, Sept.

; Indian Mission—Tula, I. T.

Arkansas — Paris, Ark.,

1906’. .- -

Little Rock—Warren, Ark.,

1906.

White River-

l'906. - \
Tenth Dist.-

Louisiana-—

S

f906.
'

'

.

Mississippi.—'Laurel. Miss.

1906. »
-

Mexican Border Mission—

Mex., Feb. -6, 190T. , ,

Central M^exico -Mission-

PotQsi, Mex., Feb.' 14, 1907.

‘ Northwest M®*lcan M*®’

hahua-, Feb. '28, 1907.

' Eleventh Dist.—

E

. Montana—Deer

13, 1906.

East Columbia

Sept., 20,' 1906.

’ Golumbia—Roseberg, Org

1906,
San Jose, Ghl.

Ticket Office:

COR. 8T. CHARLES AND COMMON

'IS. An.
'HOME

Milledgeville, Ga.

Over 51.000 former residents of the SUU ol

IfiiTinrkv ^ve accepted the invitation of the

i-omm.rcial Club to it.

«tab«tiontob«heWmLo^^
It^liW to.
sUU of Kentircky.
subecrib^i' for an

““

held in. the-

axkd S60.000 baa alre^y ba«i

ent«rt»inro«nt fund- W«fn»

Tharadsr Jun. M. ro«»r ¥* ..

Gr-tor ICntadcy

Daj. yor this event the.

LOUiSyiLLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

wUl toll rouDd trip ti^eto

‘j“eTt’wUh^rivU^^^®^^

Wynne," Ark., Dec. 5

OKLAHOMA, INDIANTER

rITORY^AND TEXAS.

Gadsden, Ala.

Miss.

Montei ey,

Write for literature, and full infprma-

Oalesdale,’- W'ash.

, Pacific

1906.
Los Ai

31, 1906.



The best light
Thousands of people know

perfectly w^ll that a carbon

oil lamp is the best light to

read by, if it is in order.

It is not in order unless you

have the right chimney for it,

and that is a Macbeth.

My name is on it.

My Index explains all these'

thing's fully and interestingly ;

tells how to care for lamps.

It’s free—let me send it \.o you.

Address
JvIaCBETH, Pittsburgh.

XOW I L.\Y ME.

Hl'XDRED- YEARS AGO
AX'D XOW.

' There is a touching story of a

little girl who was to. undergo an

operation. The physician said to

her as he was about to place her on

the operating table, “Before we can

make you well, we must put you to

sleep.’’ The- little girl looked up

and smiling, said, ^‘O,' if you are

going to put me to sleep. I must

say my prayers first.” Then she

knelt down beside the table and

said

;

“Now I lay me down to sleep,

I prav Thee, 'Lord, my soul to keep.

H I should die before I wake,

I prav Thee, Lord, my, soul to

take.”

The surgeon said afterwards that

he prayed that night for the first

time for thirty years'. This little

girl was only about her Fatlier s

business, as Christ was - when he

was listening and asking questions.

Xo one is so small but he can at-

tend to the business- of prayer.

Thank God that there are little

pravers, little burdens, little word?*

deeds and songs adapted to little

children, for shall they not lead' us

(Isa. xi, 6.)—Record of Christian

IVork. .

Chri.stian' England laughed, when ,

Svdnci- Smith sneered aC Y'illiani
'

Carev a.s a- “consecrated cobbler.”

ling on a fonl's errand to con\'cr[

ilie- iieatlien.
,

Carey died, aged scv-

ntv-three years. He v, as visited'

on hi.s 'death-bed by the Ijishoj) of

India, the head of the. Church of

Englanil'in that land, who bowed

his head and invoked _tlie blessing

of the dving missionary. The R'rit-

i.sh authorities bad denied to Carey

a landing,place on his first, arrival

in Rengal ; but wlien he died, the

government dropped .all its flags to

half-mast in honor of a ,nian who,

had. done 'more for India than anv

of their generals. 1 he universities

of lingland, Germany and America

paid tribute to his learning, and to-

daiv J’rostestant Christianity honors

him as one of its noblest pioneers.

^Lutheran J'isitor..

SINGING THE PRAISES OF CSOD^S OWN GIFT MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Akita Spring 'Walef

ABITA GINGER ALE is the best and ABITA CELERY, TpNlC 1s-the

'

purest on the market. Ask for it. Take no other.

Phone 200.0.
.

A ABITA SPRJNG WATER. CO., LTO..

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury'

as mercury 'wHl surely' destroy the

sense of smell and completely de-

range the 'tt'hole system '^*hen entei-

Ing it through the mucous surfaces.

Such -articles should never be used,

except on perscriptions from reputa-

ble physicians, as the damage they

will do is tenfold to the good you can

possibly derive from them. Hall s

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no

mercury, and is taken* internally; act-,

ing directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of thte system. In buy -

ing' Hall’s Catarrh Cure be' sure you

gefthe genu^e. It is taken internal-

ly and made in Toledo," O., by F. J.

Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold’ by Druggists. Price. 75c per

bottle. Take Hall’s Family P.iHs for

constipation.

In a Pincl. nse Allan’s Foot-Ease.

I.:iiiii‘S ,:in. wear sboi’S mie sir.c siii.i lli-r

aft*-r iisiag .yU>*n’s Koat-Iinsy. It inaKi’s

nr iii’W slinfK f.-el i-aHy; la-

.-aaiit' ri'lii-f ti> corns ami biinioiis. Ii.'inc

jjrialeKt comfort ULscovery of tlic aai;.

Cur<Hi swollen feet, blisters, callous .ami

sore spots. 'It is a certain <-urc forsw.iu-

in', hot. aclilni; fi-et. At all I-iniainets

aiiif <ln><‘ stores. .'27<r. I)on‘I :!cce|it any

snlesi! Ute I'ur I'l! IC ir'c i ‘ i . >o

Kree Sample of the KfiOI'-KASK >a;n-

ta'ry a new invenfion. ad'lress

'.Allen S. Olmsteail; Le Roy, X. Y.

i^Ciiy, Town or Coimiry can he the nieahs of- .assisting one; or more'

worthy membti's. (if.. \bt-’ir congregation, ,-aiid aV. th’e .same time increase

th(»ir owm incume by writ ing . at Tnce, fc'/r our Spt-Ciiil -Propcisifion. PleasMt
''

and profitable- work. We.liope to htuw from .every- .M el hodis'i minister.- ;

.Address

UNION STOVE C0MPANY. Inc.,

,

' RIci^MpND, VA'‘

INVESTMENT ANt)

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED.
• The San Dolningo Mining foinpany recently; organized to purchase

the famou': ’old San Di-.h’.'-'g > g'.ou;i. rot's'siing of IT inuics- m Old Mexico

—mines tha't have been worked off and on siifce. -the year .I52:5-olIers.

a

liniited amount of ii.s' stock for a short time only a3 $1.? PuT sliHT

the following contiitions; '
;• /

'

I Every dollar you pay for the stock is fit oni;e -.deposhed with the

'ruited States Banking Company, a t>ank wiii.i assets of eleven million del,

lars 1 responsibility uLquestioneii,)
,

.an-l- a -ceitificaie of deposit is issued ;o

you in your'naine and licld hy you tiuiil Uii.s Co.mpany ,-payd you dividends

of $1 per share. 'You (loii'i jiurt will, your .money until .-you are actually

.

paid in diyidends;an amouii". equal to your’ investment. Loss of a dollar

absolutely impossible. Profits will be' large, as the property vs no.W

rapidly developed, and vve have Imndreds of tihonsauds lyf
,
tons of oj-

giade ore on dumps. IlY-'fiuires rn'acliinery-^reduction works - .T®®

the value. Thafs^'"w'hy -wo are offering the stock at $1. Me, need the

nioiiev for the reduction works. \Ve 'wdrk on the interest >f. the mone."

paid for the stock' itutil you got ypur -.money bagk in dividend.s.

. A full de.scription'.of -the properties will' be sent ,yoU for the as
,

SAN DOM;INGO; MINING', CO.: ^.*

DEPT. 14.. FRISCO BLOG.
, .

^ ST. LOUIS, MO'

m rRETTIEST
SUMMER

Health and pleasure' gof hand in hand at Chick Springs.

It looking for either you’d, better repmr thither.-

Twelve of the' Advantages Offered.

i. The most valuable 'water kno'ivn for . kiiincy, liver 'and stomach-

'rotibles. 2.-'TIie most modern and comfortable hotiil. (E-'-erything brand-

new;-) 3. Cool daVs and pleasant nights. 4.-= No mosquitoes.' 5." E,asily

accessible. G. Five dailv trains. 7. Only "I mile from main line of Southern

[Railway S.. Convenient telephone and telegraph connections. .9. Altitude

1 300 ft. 10. An immense amount of I'op'iU'r outdoor ginuseiiK'nts. ,>.l-

r’he best orchestra to be, found—undH 2)." last, but not- least, a large qrowil.

1
3f congenial guests.

. .
^

' Come to Chick Springs' to spend- your summer -vacation, assured that you.

[will get twiceyour money’s-worth.. = ^ •

' ' CHICK SPRINGS CO., Chick, Springs, S, C.
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CHAS O. CHALMERS, Publisher

JOHNW-.BOSWELL, Editor

rEV.'A. S. LVTZ.

5f Berkeley. C»I.. Formerly of the LouU.on.

, . Conference.
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: X F.\V O.RT.KAXS CIIRIST.IAX ADVOCATli - ..
. .

- JUNE,

ilx- ;m nirrm.kT Fieir i-kini ai. lacksun. jxt^ncy >> the refusal of the

• r the i're>hvurian? b.- cancel tlieir chiims -atithui i1ie^c<.ninnssn^w^^
‘ *

ii^tructed

Vnh A r T
anil North Ml»-

u • M- Tho-ilnt K(iif»oopa! .

DIRECTIONS.
G>.rr<>=p -r..ieDt!< wtl! pU-a«' .ilrert aJI ..nimunlCatloiis ;ln-

t.'ii leJ b>f tlj<' Edil'T to .',12 Ca^i- St.. .\>w Orleaiia. Ln.

r.‘!:;:ni::ii(*aT:.»ro» liiTi-irded f<*r tijn Itiisiii<‘ss Uepartmoiit

shoiiM Sv a.iilrPSiJc.l to t!i- M.aiiaetT or Uik N<'«- fjrl.-aiis

( larksvi'ile.

..Xi i\v.‘ tlierc'.uiav. he some Meth' "h.-'ls u iio ai e

eatin.X-' humble ,pie. a'-t-i are tMeretore

. iv. a<l\ t.' - acc.ej it the . A nicr.ioni's ih. tiiui wiijii mt

ite.'itatioii. hut as I wais lire.! u]) in th.e cCoeh that
. . .

~Xi-r( Miect is a- -avint: jerace. 1 heclihe to (h.i any- R'.'int wlien .it.>ai(i.,

Vuit t 'aiul tlie-, jloard of Kducatiun

to pay all the nece.ssary e,<l)cn^e.s.

Whether the- lhliver^ity heli-'”

..idi.'t I'.hiirch is n.ot
. .

Iti^ 'to the 5ieth-

-
.

yn question. The Gen^
Conference .dehvertal 'itself. .Cat.e.CTprically on tha
p.iint when it .'said;, "'r.here can- be- no doubt as

thin- o7thWkinri;."-Tl‘Tia;s 'never ...iice oroirri-d lo the ot^iership of the Ihiiversity by the il £.
" --

t hurch. South.- pr ;is to Ihe-charter rights oftil me that 1

yiziner for l)ein

luld go tih'iut softly, hall a'pojo

a Methi-iiH-'t inini'ter. and ]iro

rbrNt!:iO Adru-.-ate. Writ*- With Ink. and Jiil.' nii <mi- rtj.l*- -wSting tliai b 1\- ally ,
h.a\ e !;o pu pi

of Ih.- !.a;.pr. .N'm' at!-nOi.n 'I'la In' p:'.!.! - lo n.U.-d .
liiiniu-

;,j j .an'il ylr-.-iint he'.l ll.l.g -my c'iUrch-m e>

legitimate and ItonoFable way.

• * Vi dU*

r. a-.m jiio- the Lhshops.” Th.e w(.>rk \yhich. the commission'

of building is appointetl to.dii-is to-fix the point of ownership

-veiw oueii. as hetwCen thb ( leneral t. oiiference and the

wjird aft**r two we«*ks. notify uj». aii-i we will make it ri,;nt. -

Failure will In? conttirufa iinress **'ii-n-r»i.:rs nrdi-r otliorwiso.

VAXDERlJlI/r CXT\ i:RS!Ty.

.

oiiference and the

' •
- . II,., ..-.I 1 . imal ( oniereiU'eS-

'

1 he Auicricctn’

s

statement
8i-ript8. - ... ic-yilima.te and Itonorable wa*. - .

ini.n ..
- . i

ynwtaucni,

.Tin- I-nnt.-d I„n>,el ,n a pap.-r .-i.-i-ws. the date Hi w-hich
. ( -liMn-'h ' levn X'ahderj lilt

the .-pTeamhlc- l.S Hot .hmdmg. -and is-.of no

a 8i.-.soripiio„ is fi-td. !t as i aa a .written r.-o-.pt, 1 ) .es the h>t ( .utrtir ... vn A at?»^
^ signihoance. cxccpt as an -opinion that

Wheu.rouowai i.- made, if -th.- Mate is ' not ufivo, .or- L illVerity .s 1 lie. .Inmncnn Seeks to
l;e

' investigated, is- childlike', and- bland
iq.on the nile by saying: Jt

its >implicitv..od hiW,pmi.,n i> nbfto'be iS
.sliown that historv ami seiiiiment. muie tlian- ti;..,- .... .

- .-
, , - . ,

'legal' ])ha.se of the -matter, b-ind the I iiiver.sily tii •

the 'Methodist Church.
’’

'bile, facts .are. that tlte

I Cniversitv had its- 'origiiT in a coiiventiiiii of

; i'elelho.dist niinisters a'mi la_\men held in diSjO -m

the Citv of .Memphis; that, umler'tlie instructions

of. this convention, a mmiher of 'geiiiiemen in

iSyj. not in tlieir iiidividutil cai>acity. h.ut as

’

f certain siicc.ifiefl annual om- -
_ .

ferenccs procured' a charter from the Chancery tinei ;<iue-tio,i irom ihe-one 111:1^1 ha^ juibbra

Court of Xashville. Temi.. for the! Centfal rtii-Vcoiisidernig. .T.ven .it Mie., -ownership of
,

'-ersitv of " die .Methodi.st 'Epi.scopal Church, cliiirch were a.lunt.t ed. ' umviaild not nec«^
\o-lhis corporation. 'in i.’^r4-

'<

'oin- i
follow that tne 1 u.shops . were invested With anv

nv lllr- 0.--K. K.

.... .. When the coiiniiissioh- meets it 'will do

wide tlio \vhole r.ejiort that .was adopted at

; the (leneral. Conference hefoye it. 'Th^Tepoit

goes into iii.st-ory.. reache.s a conclu.sion, and thbi

calls fi ir a commission to make that .conclusion

good by takin.g -die refiuisile steps in law. ’

,

1 1 a ve the 1 Vishopis any' charter ' rights ' in rela-

di-n to’the Cniverdiy ? '.blii.s, of c'ourse.-is a dis-l

In an issue t>f the XaslniUc Aiiu-ntaii during i

the ( leiieral t mifereiico a])i>eare<l an editorial

Which sought to cast a cloud over the title of tlic

Church to \ aiiderhilt LhiiverMiy. In this edi-

torial it was cxplicitlv assumcsl that- the Churcii

that while the Church •might co.iu-ol the I heo-
'-'nd bd,io .peciallv

^ facts cami.ot he s-uccessfulTy deputed; Thecbar-

logical Deparimei'it. other -departments should not
.suiiport of tin," slrongc.sl ;

ter embodies a series of qiroyisiyns -adopted by

be -dominated by the < liurch.. live Rishops
j.^.jj.ri,,us hodv in the ."'uuth.. .gave the .sum cif ,die .Meui].ihis .CoiiveudiMiyiif 1879 ^bn the pur-

peciallv, in the estimation of the -dn.cn'cun, gift.' which he .snhseqiiently in- po-se (*f making former- clear the legal status-of

em].i!

jiose of liiakmi
iieciaiiv. in uic

.
esLunauou ^-qoooo in one giii. wnuii iie suijsi.iilu.iiio m 1 -

. . ; s- j

siioukl' be eliminated from the Hoard of Trust, i'efeased to $i .oof'xfxxt that.' after this gift had .the .1 mver-sity and the amis -pt its founder^,

.siioutu uc euiuiuiue I

^

t ... .1,., tu : ( ine ot l ie iirovisHiiis. unune.stionablv aives.the -
( tne ,i.)f the jirovisioiis. unqne.stionablv glves .tk

r.ishb])s corordinate ])i,over' with the trustees in

UC , I UH i ii. Kt It i
J

0.1 - •

given at,a liiiie wlTeiplhe At ate' had no statutory

fi'inh of cliartei^, aiid when A'lianciMlors yvere- put-

.1 - . . r. - . ^ rr-- f fritm m

Competent ; fourthly, it v\ a's -ticccpted by the boam,

w ithout d.emur. and- has been held sufficieht iot

all particular.s for thirty -y.cafs : ‘fifthly.; it rhustbe--

ceinsidered in full force- and effect til! the;Con-

^iiuuru uv; -

Hishop Hoss replied at len.gih to the American's been made, .an.d' not hetore. tm.* name or the m

strictures, and sent us a copy -.-i his
dUeraff.iii in the terms', three .'respects, tiie e!cY'<''” -‘d the 'faynijties,

.
the

,

the request that we give it jjlace m the AovucatEi
chatter ; that till jSo'j the trustees om-

j

fixiiig-of the conr.sgs of .study, and th.e d|ktimna--

The' Bishop’s reply is as follow s:
;

; limicd to ••reuresent" the .aforementioned annual
;

ttciii of the idnii of discipline; ,aiid, m addition to

In view of the continued discussioii. of the af- j,-, inferences, and to lie contrn.iied J.y them; that tins, a .gLmeral right .0!

fairs orVanderbilt. in tiie editorial columns of
! in that vear. .m-the rerpimt ..,f thy B.-ard of d'nist. If.s c.ont.-nde.l, hv ,Pie'.-/inrn.n.n. h6w^

hrina-nc^m^ make bold.- as a party at interest,
; UW annual conferences Mirrendered their rights dlus part o the ^a'-t^':

5o sa forth what 1 know m -he {lie views of the • the' Univebsity. .
with Mie distinct umlerstaiiY An viokunm oi he wKt’

great majoritv of thS ministers and members or ing and . stipulation that the.ee rights should liej, I he aii.-wcr to u cunncii r.
.

Wgrter was

Bie Meiiiudist' Epi.-c pal Church. South, concern- formally transferred to the General Conference
: 1

the. .-/mcnem, tr.,,od is. I ir>t.-. tins charter

hi”' the same. This is my first, appearance in
; that in iSo<8 the- General Conference, acting on

airc newMiaper on the Mibject. \\ hat 1 have had a ])etition from the Board of Trust which pc-,- - -

to sav heretofore i have said directly and explicit- titimi. in e.xpre.ss terms. '.states that all the prop- Mipoii
-^-’Yl-YTi ‘-^nt^ it was- given to a

Iv to' those in authority. ITom first to last 1 '.erty of the b niversity is held in tru.st-ior the.eath scp<.r,iu
^

la^c .wc
^

_ Judge iNlil-

have spoken no word' 'of which ! am a.shamed. Aisc' and - benefit of the Methodist_ ^'T’-'C'’Tay hoardahai- uichided sue

and none for which I have the least dispositi'oiC Church, South.": cons.cnted to take the place of
j

ton Brow n. Judge k. T. .

‘ A,
. thirdly- it

S bJ^StSdCs pardon; . • ,! tlie annual conferences.. as sohn as the iiecessarv-, prohahlyAiteiy what ^

In spile of the opinion which seems to be cur- icgal steps should-be taken Iw the trustees to et- was giveii by
-Jj’j -J-T/.' y ’db''F-ist ' who Avas in-

rent in certain xLhv.ile circlc-s.that everybody ' f. ci the transf<-r ; iliat sin.ee. then, tor reasons amg 111 place ..Jud.ge-.' -. U- 1-ast. who was

has the right to be aciivelv concerned, in the
j
which the trii.stces no doubt consider good, .no

Univer.sitv’s affairs c.xcqit the Methodist Bishops, I such .steps whatever have been taken, though all-j

r clin^ te'thc definite belief that Bisho]) McTyeire ,.ilie new trustees elected from, that time dow n have I

knew*e.xactlv w hat he- was talking about when he been confirmed m their office, not by tlie Amma

said in a letter written

for Europe in 1881 ;

the Church, asdiv chanv;! -
,

*
.

lav their hands on this iiniversitv f-.r government ,.,f 'I rust to com]ilete the action. in the exyiett.i-

and o-uidance." ' n,,n of w'hieh tlie .gXmuial roii!eri-iicc< fL-laxcd

Ill’s easv for small-minded- folk to make light 'their relation to the I mvcrsily. has issued- m

of this "-real and good man. through whose in--; certain .cimiyilications; and it is tiiese. complK-a-

fiuence The Citv of X'ashville -has reaped millions - tions yvhich the cnmnu-^-sion .oVemmeiU lawyers

of dollars in mmiev and vast advantages every Gia.s he-m a-pp'umcd u. ailju-t and sHtU-. /

wav but it is not e'asv for tliL-m to show that he i J-,,r exami.le. tjiere were m;iny gent -emeu m

wa's’in error If he could onlv get up out of his
;
the ('wiieral- C oiiterence inGiuhng _.--e\ eral law

errave on the campus at the pre.seiit time, he
|

vers, w-ho liebl that, as the Board ot 1 rn>t,iaili'd

-“ils
at issue is much larger- than ap-jmer position towards h: 'i o provnle agam-st

'

nears .-m the surface. It is nothing less than this .such action o„ the part ot' the .^nual ronier-

-Has a denomination of (^hristian peoiile the umces to clear up the who-e fi. Id. the e.im-nn.s--u.ii,

ri dn to or-anize.ilirect.and control an institution; is expressly instructed, to take ”

Y'eV*-n'in-^ If it has the right, does it,also p.is- j-ii'eces.sary. to pertect the tranMer-.or the; 1 -mver-
Ml learning.

Y,. , the- first of : =itv from the pat.n miring I . mu-rencL-- p. the [was -ilie- la.st luan 111 .tne w.wio lo

n.-eA been a little ; Genera] Coitferenco of the M, E. ('litirch. 8.>nth.-; - niilli-. .ti d. .llar.s’riitiv the ’‘hAY.aTdrpQJtlw.'.e pa-L.
- L,,- ,,,, the -second it -'The phrase •'legal stc])s 'is a wide. one. -and in- ; oiit . ktii.wjtig in a-H^aiice all- ah^t

7 to

slow to prouL-mice fo ^.w^ti^ Tl5 to g-< to anv nee.-arv length.: T„ <jq rid of the 'Bishops., it rs nc.^^

'rx?:; Si'd. it S;-'"", L aLiI-SI. & li "c™™ il,c C.!.l 1,1'™---.-, .m-; y, :,„.l ,100 ,hc---ht.r,d.; Tlt.s;muck

•"'^nu hvW t ic churches, though, will be required to-accomidish this end r m-t rate, is certain,

f ;iiam in the editorial Mreamed possible, as'tlig trustq-s will .v-t K-mate

hreasr it has not ad.vi.sed-' the Episcopalians to for a-moment- to recognize the power tlie.Gcn-

kS'up their ahsi'ilute ownership of SeXvance. or Aral Conference. .
But u so- imposs.hle a comm-

it he- was talking about when he been conhrmed m tlieir omce. nor nv tne \mma 1
1 .insmeio. . t .. JL.,.v-.‘.y‘

,

dtte.i onUieevc^.f-his .kparture
'
c-onferences. asMior^etofore. but by the GenerakY^y /-y lu-en artM

881- “1 beseech the Bishops o.f
;
B.oard of Education.' '

.
liek-nt mnsdiclion. '

'Y, ’br&
IV charter thev have a right, to' p will he seen that the failure ot Boariil at this dat--. he torn to picecMn
' .v.i .*-.*-11,11.-111 '

. to ooiniili‘t(* the action, in the expeeta-l . • hie otlieT tlimg. descrve.s to hyesp
Ills (tat>‘. ne torn to ]>ieees o? -iijs s-lj**-.**

( )ne otlH-C thing. (lescryexto lYespecially'staM

ill the same- co’ineetion. .-\dmitU,ng,.for tg.

(if argument, what I do not at all aditnt in ?

that the ‘clause in que.stion i.s "mTll and-yorda f

—not ' void—the. iiiq.uirv musty still

wlietherd.be hoar-1 has. .any moral right, =.(» tn

St n-ngi h ( 1 f a inere legal technicality, .

aiid iiul.lifv the manifest,' and

u-iit of the iirojeclors and foprykrs oi |ne -

'

ver'sit v.' .Consideratlgiis of ethics 'velEas

w'liose. hraius 'and hearts- this
Ytimugb’

Ivorn ; sonie -surely .fo P.ishop ^^dT-'Ciry .

whom alone came tlie nioncy tliat turned g

rious dream into a still n^ore-glo^Tl-rSb
and some also, to Commodore

a

was -the- last man in' the world to tfirow_

.;\s long as 1-Hshop AIcTycire'li.ved.

as Rrcsidciit of the .board. he..w;ay m'd-
,

an .alrsoliite', riglit of veto, tlie Bishop
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2ves to' ')e preseiu at the boai-.l

ings.
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' tlu-in- - the ;,u
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iiiccl- Stales. /I lie. lSiivei>iiAX>i llu Si’u'th :il SowtuK-f

-selves-
ht
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_ jfowever and nu‘ rbc u s/i : dv.-.j.r. ]K-riy -inc I r.4r>iam -l-.p!'

t,,: ti K«.« acro,^
'''
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in his, last WU
., i;;u as 'Kislmp' ii-^ tiau mt.u-.iace .u ino whnle.rv .i hi. 1.

'sb vcttrl ...f . the: vUilccn.. ibslK,t. in the. pat,

u'iknn. who na'1-lK.eii * _. . K. .ii,, i;, a ^ 1 ,:ir, I I iL. rusi. amiWilson', ‘w.ho

liie lbsh..,ps Uvaie4.Vy.th..u.4li Saa -wc.

,01-the word. ^-ai

i;,.,,-.! hmiSSS i 1 think i as iv an.l ; wu.ar,ui .capfieny !-

iiacicct hv hi 1.v.ilaK...miihiii:i-alt.:.tlH-, 1. mv.ir.it>, :i vrM.uh
.charter. ^vithin itc'l imauatil supi' M i. i' a.

_

Bishops-.c- . -
.

-

t.
rc*i)oal this l)v-lavv.' is- Ii.ktc I"!' .-npi’' '>nr^ that iIh- pi

rt»'cW.
ml »an<- iiitio >.!. .., ,.r ,_-v;l.eiu cl .'

:itfi tuizim

teailv uriuytli "i the

uuhl.hayc any

ane iiicui-'t'-v*"'' • s- ' . . . . ,
- ,,:i

stances, it was proper to -lo s<.. wuiit.til eotnte. .e\.l-

ecdhsnitinn the ;liis!n.ps. amhoivmg: them_an;
_

SC'i'l •; r '\ X .W.,V'l i-'.D’ i'Kl 'a C 1 'R< -,\TD

Cl 'XI’K l.)I :r \ 'i -i L ‘ ‘.R'\\>. .’

. Di-;ar Dr. .1 ’>

'

'U T] -

t . .
In -ti • i

Bi>h. ij)--! I tile -w. 1-1 ‘ 'll-aiTA!. S' 1.mb. t' tr.f ‘ ..

era! t 1 ii; ii-n nci tUl'le r llu- iiXi:.k ••Mip.-i anuM-

tlu-k sai : ii ti a- T.ai i • ill ha- pritk- inl-th

ertill'. ],P,ivi'liiig fc .!• th. S ,
• 1 • • T'an- V. h" I- fitught luT

liatlh>, lliG t h 1 1 : f 'll
,

-'i)• ' tiM nrakc | tr* a »ii i'‘f

the c •..mft 'rta-IiU- Dl -T’- :cr iiravi- miu-rant'.

W I'D f h;i\'e matle I"
•s-il .i:C llu-’ 1i-sra ;1 ..I t. t-ilay. .\'i)

ilt.iil. 1 H'.anv' ‘’'*1 uima- 1:
.'

t' •;! V. iu n ilu'v iiuglit til

lii-cau-'e :i
:^f
-P!"'

’

e- tu' kli . r.’mvanS Jihy-'-

ical '.varil. . it i s' { -nr r at -lU*Tt hi.i n- .lltal I'.Hxgreat

nuskcdhsnltni.n tiie ;i.is:iiops

oJSrtinntwto express theniselves-. 1 canmn no-

^

S ^oufth I -am -hot .wHllnJr. w unu- to
,

i^^ing a question Qh coprfesy Witluanv gentle-:

. mM'who takes the yppn.sjtc view..

-.M R.s.. M-lX'XRT'r LIl.’SroMR.
eoiineclioual inoveineiii iiv th:- .imereti inangn-

t!ie last 1 .eneral.t'fui'rrenre may he a

.\ .-intt ment ilirn follows
ran n

hri r^k'fs 111. - |'rJ.^o;(ling - Killer of the . t. olninhn.s ni>li,ret.

"KrsLm.rv.dL.hhvoT fiyKi.h6i.rio a,.,fvro,;cm stavj oiv .hi. ..or.. -U 'Se™y;' V™;--;
y;;;

the Board oi trii.l.iiad boon ail, llu- ca..c vy.nild
i, i.,.|„lcr .ketch of his inmlior .mil ti.kc.i :

Cicul I., .no 'ini‘li.h t ic . i i > .

*;SL&L .o.hn.h.f.,r-.r,a. .Vniil.r have h -t
1 sore he.Mi.l ,.0 . thv "amiuitl nt; the eo,.,« rvka.,. .0 .

them- with their, n.sfhfs as snpeni.ooi./ nm.,,-
.

iu^i. as. it is. hnl it is nm.st l.e the elm i .mppK i-a the Mipeiann.i.uk...

l)e;ir'l)r. i’.oswcU I Irother 1 ,\j
.• Lipscoml..

' irinmi.ham suceess.
„r

'.1,,
,wing- tile iirogr.ess 0.1 the work in tne ki.-rt .lour

.\t that rate a eeiiimy will not he sniti-

;V. V i » Vi I
,

o 1
• a ; l.rt ir is innst lie the elm i .'Uj'plv ha the snpei aniin.ilt.

Sk"‘n« i
>'Keml U U, go tt, pnnt ,u>t

^
n

j,-eseht etVect.ew minisiry i> the power

-theni in ni.oi-e thr.rongh: ta.ilnon.- In; pr.icnrnig a k..Kh ._a wiip r. littin.^ ri n .e o . < .

.

..jK-rateil. the, preachers

:

nlw.cliafter,acc.m.Ungrnthctcrnisonw,nc^^^ taal d -.eel thai a.sy change^ 1 eonl
1

ilw ( hnrel, havitig a spirit of

should have no legal .status oi any soit. kith. I .1. fPvihm oi a graceinl trilmte. ,

nn ai c
_ . . . n t

-trustees ur;is s'npc-fvisors.'' I'f thrs movement had.
\\ pni.,lic has .said, is im.re..than voicctl by. the ;.,sunpalhy tor eaen.otlier ]..i\ sieall;- • <ls well a.o

been successfnL no I’d.shdp wouh] th.eroatter have
. comnuniitv. whe-re'she had lived so_ lon.g.

’’ ' -
'

' ' -

had any rights in thlv.premi.sc.s. ; May .tliere not
,
be piie niisshig fn the tainilv .

Afpw of them .-might have heeti snli.eia-i 1 . !'
. ,-eiuiion in the home above I

regain in the b.oanKnsraniatter <ifgTaeaxlpitl^^ , .
' J. FI.

would have heeti np .guarantee that - even this

' much, of- a, concession would be niadc to them..

My motives

been personal. .
, .. . .

... - - - - •

responsibilities of.''varidus' :Sorts. 'as it is eniuca-
-iuiru-d. the :M. Iv- (. hurch in earl> miI)Jc

spirituallv..aml considering liresent eoitditioii.-

'I'he I'sratd I'lf to-dav shiiuld >]'roviiie lor- the

! wants i.if tu-dav. l »nr i,)iseii'liiie say>; ‘lA iiiper-

« ' K
, .

'
' anmiated pre.aelve'r i.s. one wIm is w orn uiu iii

Mrs lennett Liiisconib ,(ree -rhompson) '
...

, .
- - i ,>--

, i

J. Wirlin L-nion District. Smth .(LaJoIina.. ihe itinerant service-. ' and this m the tning to be
of- a concession wrnmi no nimie lo “k p nion District, .''ouin

.
waioima.. -s---

.

otiAcs Jh h'.ppredngr the^.schenie have. not.
'i8_M

:

''viM married ,to
.
1

'. -M; Lip.scomb eonsidere.l' in

ersonai. -K am loaded with f[nite as'tnane
S’. C.. in' iSgg.'yShe wu-S c.ih- preacher is, a.

sibilitics of /various'. -sorts, as it is V')nven-
y,^,^.j.^^,ij .joim-d. tlie AI. K. riinrch in early , subject to tlie

~
1 ’ll- .s. v-nt-n-it' < -rli 11

'
. •

1 1
'

. . t.i til.* ' ( 'linri'li :is fit
'

,givitig - him tins relation. When a

aiimitfed into fnll coiinectioji he is

(irrection of the authorities of the
resDonsibilittes of various. ;sori.s. .is u. s. ....... ami -loimil tne i.m. r.-. v nuien n. k.w ... • .vu..jv.v. ..

.

--

ient to carry.- But Kwill'm-t .sliriii.k orglodgm .:r
^y,.]i,,v,l. aluml -tlie -age iff 15.: .tlience n. the

;

g linroli as M times, places ami kmd.s o work be
lent to carry.; niu i.wm

V. • .
" ^irinorBi, a;>Miu 'Uic ul i;v., v.

duty that'c'ame.’td .mo w-idiont solicitaP.isi ou-ni.\
yipjp,

,j_i;^^ riinrcli.
.

-

part, and siniplv in the oriler of -1 ro\ iiU lu c.
, .Sliif nas tin mother .'i nme ciiih-ireii.. fiinr gn

rr*/ /-» *
' 1 o it-c iin*inniq« til's ag' - 1 A.. ...K. . . w I i.-.n’i ' ..i v Cn I'Vl-vr 'iM't'Ul tllL' L'il

The General ;C(>n.iV,rciicc;.. as its .unaniii^' m." yac -

tion shows., also distinctl.y asserts-"the dia.r.u
;

rights'of ali the.-B-i.s]iops': in thc--l nivOr.-ity. aiii'.

‘onlv asks’ the (Toihijiis.sifin to "detme- exaens

what these right.-f. are.' .Xfter this delimtior. - -a,

I

. have 'lieeH'.made, it fnrtlier ."mst-rneis
'A' '.‘'.',7

and eyerv Alethctdist - knows- wjiat the >1 • •'.

•tioni"'of- the (dene.ral t’onference ;pni'tn,-.is t- - —

.

- to enter at onirc upon the exercise of tltese ri.;ht '.

In common with the -largo- majority,of mv eol-

' leapesj .I was perfectly-' content to abide m st-

- knee the Comnii.Ssion's action. . It .goes agaiift

my faste tp have a public' clispntati.ui over ei cle-

dastical matters: But -skice tlK-’ .-Inii’ni'i;';.. w Ini.

h

to do ft tf tile .glory tiff’d. If, lie i.s faithful to

iiie \-'iws he. lakes- ''ll .(.nieriug the itmeraiit ser-

oi wlii-iiiK.dx .;urvi-ve..-Krom tlie ear- vice i.c w ill save very little fur.his physical' coin-

re.-tmeeiii.n oiAier ehlest 'child . .die
' was a_ 'n’lrt. alter he'is -c. . mi' oiu,^ as Ino great majority

tk-v.iur aml jobum Christirip. l.-iving-her Church,

d

Tanirnaies ’cuiitmnmn^ sm .\w

iu r
’ i>a>n

n M 1

:m'i ilio --tn-s and \Vi._rslrip cf her;
^

1 hit n- every j.i\-:iclier u i-- i. .riiiaily super-.

„m 1
rier-'whiiilrVn .-aw in her hcantifnl life ami annnrne.l- is u'-orii -out. boiiic. aix- comiiell.ed to

wlU ex-mii’le 'all th'at is winnhig and attractive
;

seek rot iii that relatmn iroiii hnrdens. that tliey

y reli-'ioim e.x’ierience and’ a h. dy - life.
.
.<ho: are m.t. ahie ,io .hear m

.
the places and at the.

^ with ;i Confidence and sim- ; times oi tlieir
,
apjiointnieiit. Better comjitions

•’ll of c'.i isC'fellowshii) and loii-g. personal !.exi.tting‘ in the jdaces might .give the tailing

' preticlier .a s.lrt of recreati'iii that would bring

stieiiglli siftticient for tile work. If a man is

really w'lnpont lie, is m.t in a .condition to cn-

”agc in the strife for secular' prolif in this com-

|''mt7cial age. .\mi yet' our church is sending

m
trnstedt np
plicit.v born,

km iw letlge.owietigo. ‘ ... -i*
— '

-T
.

She was a true .lielianeet. and faitlitnl wire, atstien.glh stttticient tor tlu

doving’ and devi .tei.!. mod-ier. a kind. y\ .arm., hearty

.-friend go- all in .tr.onble.'of' iiee.l. There wa.s no
' cl 1 1 .1 > » c » ; s • • • • • ' -----

. vt.v lace in her- whole heart M''>r-*aiiythin,g,,bnt..lovc
I

Hiereuu <i,go.

certainly hasmotnore warrant than ^ t’>r ventil-.: >,„,,'ch;irftv-fi-,r all people.. .She alwav>s gjAAl’y i.nten -c-utmnim ‘’y":

n.
.

Abe had. Ib-r-carthlv.-iife was a long one, bni

I'mn free froiiV sorrtiw and. afilictioii. In her latter

; \wars.’ 'with . the 'increase of .intirmitie.s,. came

er ' church ;md her friemls the- best
j

• ired" hccanse- "worn put in -tne itinerant .ser-

vice. which not only means jilivsical w'aiil, but

a- great strain on weak lumniniiy.

V- .V recent writer ji'iits the supjiort of the aver-

age .\mefican family at S'lOo. 1 he apjirojiria-

tfn.s for the support of the sniicraimnated’

1
•> 11 Ml f . iiv. v.v- ^ ’preachers of the Xlississippi Conference for the

m^risVand' peace. She Aittercd very in- Lyoar range from .S150 to S_pso.. tlie I.atter

'"’' lienselv- -for ‘three weeks before she ,
was treed

!

'suih heing^ess than half .the .avera.ge’ lamtly

’'"'i fro’i’ the ’t1 esh. She talked of heaven, longed for
j
sujiport. Beiore .nonor 1.- hnmilitc.

.
*

cci-uiiiin iiao iMWiv. *».cc* I,..*..*.
; ..... <inu g..n<i

rting'theisnbjcc’t. has .seen fit to -c.ritiase.hy von-

,

struction tile cours.e which -I. have hitl'icrto pnr- : i. u.. 1

suei'I do not feel at libertv’td hold my peai.e. -

.. .Whether the jiropertv ri.glits of the ^lethodi.p

7Chufch'mnd''the char.fcr rights of the.' l'hsh(>i>s physiyal snlTering,; hut no complaints ,or

shalh be recognized, is one th.ing; ami 'vhether
. .vvere cx-i-r -uttered, e.xoc-jit she ofkn

the-.LWr.sitv .shall he administered iui hroailXnvt '-,.;;;-;^.,^.,^ ^^6^^^^^^^ t-,i her desire to .go -home ami

liberal lines .'iVqnite another thingy 3 Icthodisni ci-tv cnUi-red verv m-

has ahvavs been distinguished' for its .catliolicity

of'spirit. When Dr. .-\dam Clarke .tva.s >ohce| ...
"asked: “Dn Clhrkb.; are you not a bigot: yhe|j.^^ven-.t and wasy.i-iager ev'crvday to <lepart -an.-

replied: "‘Xo. for. thank God. T ain a Me'tliodi.st.

-upj).

show': how our siijieramuntti-s are "honored.

-frorh sectarian littleness tgud harrow-ness;

imposed, jio religiotis -tests of any ’.sort- .011 either

1i,-nv'n- am wa- vagi-r ever\ iia\ lo tit-j/ci. l n i.wvv n.. -

1 ‘with Christ The kne-wsHe was going from
; and indicates tiie spirit ot the men' whose names

I’v. til
,

• :.i ». >i-iry-t,n ’the. "honor roll;’’

Some (.1 III fcreilc.e.s mtike a better sliowing
Incits manai^cnient^'of- Vanderbilt T

; the first (Uivs her vstek-ness. and. was ^j^pr t-i;.'

the church diaC'certainly' fiiowii it.self to he free
depart ’Tier life wa.s. hid with Christ in.God. some

gjw-' peacetnllv fell a'sle.cp in’ her home near j-ihan thus.

either' V c-.-.' ta Miss' on Mav 20. npB, at ip o clock reimcscnt tlie t'.vf great
' ‘ " - * .« . - 1 - 1 • 1. - - -.rK. .Vi

Tile words at tlie "head of this pajier
t ,*• 1 1 • . '

. _

Xiix-i-iata’ Miss., on May 20. npoi atop •' eipetv
j

reimcsciu me iw. ^'^0 causes • which distin

itSiteachersMr its' student, an’il nas- iiop-tiv-'iiMl
| a fn . ‘surronnde'd bv her devoted ,, and heart-j us in onr relaiiort to eccle.siaslical aii. po

to^do.sd; .-Vt the' pH'sent time, six of the seven
j

(f?4 .vears) . anc
|

Htical government, and .sigmi.y
^ '^.[y

Deans of facilities’ h'clong to othe)- churches. as;.-^.^^
j fBemls. The end came as quietly and

j

to sustam-these causes without re.^ar l to.y

do more than t-wo-thinls o-f thp .members o.f tliej f/ .n.. o.inPpmfrs fall on the meadow.
| want. - The. siurit that has honored the. c ca

academic faciilTv. .\Vhat: more; than’ this could he •,

asked as a si.gn l if fitcedhm from" denpihinatii.'nal

’.exclusiveness? - '
•

; . J :
,

I cQnfess I . am grown quite weary o f the

twaddle, of ‘ nicti- who know no jndre. ahnut a uni-

versity than they 'do about the 'anatomy and

phyMologv of .tlic.-mari in the moon; to the effect

that the Methodist . Ghnr.ch is too narrow, to - be

intrusted with such ’a 'responsibility, and. th^t

^lethpdist Bishojis in particular' are so limited in

their range of vision as tp he disqualified fpr
.
it.

Neither contention is true. . Both alike contradict

j.pScMulD afthe atmheams.fall on the mead^

Her children rise up and call her blessed The,\

I
knew her many virtiies and her ripeness, for the

mansions- above. So m, faith we say.

:
“Good-by. but Til td-mOrrow

;

‘AWe shall sleep, but not forever.

At the, time of her death -she had forty grand-

children and forty-nine great-grandchildren.

.Hold the mind prayerfully irt

Ciod. AVe are certain of success ;
go on, nothing

doubting.—JStrirAang^. - - •

want. - The spirit that has honored these causes

will finally triumph. I. am glad that I live to

stand in. these ranks. I believe my superarinna-

tion is providential for good. It has given me

time to continue a study and prepare a message

for the people on the subject. “The I nitcd State.s

in Scripture,” -depending upon the inVitati.iii ot

the preachers fpr its delivery in their cr.n.grega-

tions for their “patience and comfort np the

Scriptures.” Let, them look at this country rrr.m

a Bible standpoint
! > t>

C Faithfully, .

I. W. R-vni-f-U-
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;
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Thf a:i' r 'Aa>

.
,r til'- HU: net

>N;iERENCTU The licen.-in^ committee

McDo.nal'l. \\ . . MnT'e.

a was held April '‘V. Cham.hers,. :
.

Kev. <i. \A'. Iladiman was
' ,11 w as iireaclief

i )r. i . McDonald.

I .He I't the lit

'Crihe ever attended.

T, .ai])i)h' of hi)V*ks. and addt
^ ^ '

- I
' T • _ .1 1 _

is .
Composed of C-.’'

’. I). Hardin and T
|

jeseiit with, a .dex'd 1

Ml the interest' of the
!

< 'inference. ' His afldress i the .Xnierii^ir I’ihle'

.-'ocielx' was very much enjoyeil.

Dr. Mnrrah <yave .the (.(.inference a siirrinyi.;

ali"\e the .avera.4'e._ e<-eii ad<lress on Millsaps -and' the necessity ti.i-raHy to
|

answered the roll i.ts. sujijx irt. i his is sma-ly a threat i.ipjii irtumty
'IXf'

cad 'in; m',;' tn.e ;-e"!' 'ii and

\-iiteil fi'-'r lav. dele-.;aies "ii :

’I were "it hand and f"'" (..htirch to dophle its hn.Ii iw.meiu " Kund.

. Dr. Cooper oave a clear statement of tile pre.sent
atnr.la.x'. mormn.tr. .

• . ,

work', and
proS])ects of Whitwonth. and the advancements

hull reports were had froili jt work', and This is an opportunity for the exercise

]jartial re])orts from' th.e otiiers. The.se reports wise and a .lar.oe jihilanthrnpy. Fifty thdu-

>liowe<l that , tile district had made an advance sand dollars at Whitworth would lift every care.

C . -
.

, 'in - nrevioiis ecar ItoiTi its President’s sh'iul.lers. and enalile him
m Its fmancial exr.itnt o\er aiiv jircnious \cai

.
i i .

,

.. I to carrv to completion his wise plan.',

danrl that the brethren were imammons m fleclar-
i

:ana uiai uie iHcon.-
,,, „ .M.introse Tra-mnrtr .School, hcrealter to he

intr ’that ail a.sses.sinent,' womd be rnjt in lull..
Ali.ssissiiipi. C( inference 'j'rainind-

The .growth in favor of the .\ etc Dr/cans to the sickness of, its Princijial,

Chrisiian Adc0.c'i;tc was easily accounted for by
|

R^v'. W. W. . Alobre. was represented by his

tlie lar^e- improvements recentlv made in itsbusi- ! fricm'ls.- ' The school has- had a .siiccussful year

'-r.H In what s'l-.-ms to the ' the prospects are bri,"ht for another year.
ness management., and. m. what s.uns

. is still a debt of S3.CX10 on the buildin.-^

brethren an improvement m its editorial depart-
amouiif S2C0 was subscribed at the

ment. F'orest -District will double its snbserip-

1

The Missis'sijipi Conference is fortn-

tion list this year.
.

|

nate in haviii" so thoroughly consecrated a man

Eight were licensed to preach. That gives
j

as .W. W. Moore, to manage this institution,

the Forest District the lead in the number, of
1 The District Skretary of the W. F. M. S. was

local preachers ^2. F-mr of these were recoin-J 'diven d cordial reception, and lier^ report wa.^
local preacners

.

,
r , , ^ ! H.steiieJ to with interest. Sister Harrod had

mended for admission into the Annual Confer-
; .district for $100 on the -Scholaf-

shi]) at Scarritt. I'orty dollars of this was

.jile.dged bv fhe Conference', and Rro. Hardin

was appointed by the Conference to co-operate

with .Sister Harrod in raising this amount. $100.

ence. One of our local preachers has been a

supplv for 13 years. \\ e now number a preach-

ing force of 55 \'et. there is -1:00m for more and

we have much mi'siimarv territory unfilled.
,

The preaching was. done bv Dr. .Murrah of The aioctaws who still remain m. Alississippr

^ o \\r w 1 are Still looking to us tor help. .1 he report of
-Millsaps. Dr. Cooper m.- Whitworth,

• |-jpe work is encouraging. Twenty, dollar.s' wa.s

Graves, I’. D. Hardin, and the presiding elder,
])v the.. Conference tii hel]) them .finish a

J. M. Morse. It wa.s all spiritual and made an
j

^.p^,^(-p God is with us in this work-

impression for g'iod upon both the clergy and
! Rev. J. T.- ( )i.Neil makes a charming host,

laitv The sacrament of the Ixird's supper. The good people of I ’hiladelplha treated us as.

was a very spiritual occasion. !
brethren beloved in the Lord. The O.nference

The addre>s of the jiresiding ekler at the open-

ing of tile Conference was a' succiiict re\ie\\ e>f

his four years’ work—a note of triuinjih and a,

trumpet call to ".inove forward.

Two of our^'ldcal preachers had died .durinfj

hardly felt that it had done justice to their royal

hos],)itality. though they- jiassed a re.solution.'of

thanks witho'ut-a.di.ssenting voice.

’Idle last act of the Conference .\yas the' unani-

mou.s adc-iption of a well-de-ierveVl series of reso-

lutions commending the w(irk of the jiresiding
1 1. .:ir

Now. what was to be gained' by"abolishing'^
district ; The promise to the Holly Springs Sta-

tion was that they' \vould be relieved of, wj^'
was considered a rather .burdeij.yume assessment

for tliG support of the presidiiig elder. Coiijider

their ainazemeiit. when their assessment' for the
presiding -edder 'of:' the Grenada -District was

'

farger tJian ft had been for
,

years. in the old Holly
>])riiT_s District. Another Argument was that

the di:trict was n<!t providing ample support for

tile .jiresiding (.elder. If we are cdrrectlv in-

forined. he was paid
,
aliont S900 a.ye’ar and

furnislied a good .hnn.se in which to livE, There

are niofe preacliers support ing their families on

>nialler salaries tlian thi.s. than there
- are 'on

larger oiie,s. I’.ut tlic foregoing 'are ’mercehan-

motives ami are hardly 'vortFy pf consideration

when -such vital interests are at stake. There

i.s jnil one (jiicstion w’orthy..tU' discussion, “Efc
tile necessity for 'a. Flplly Springs- District. still

exist r" W'e claim that, if'-doe.s;: that .it is more'-

needed" now tlian ever. The members .pf the

siilall coi-iinry churche,s, are the .salt of the earth,

i'r'om tlieir ranks come iho..st <)f the preachers

and permanent church .methbery Now that the
,

c.o’.mtry neighborhoods arc liecoming
. d^pu-

lated '"and the country , churches, are becoiiiing

w.eaker. arc we to hegleet ’them? We contend'

tliat tltcy slunild he looked after .more carefullv

llian -eyer.
'

'

_

'

.
.

'

. The great success of the Methodist Church iii

tire way of niimliers is'.due.rto t lie fact- that it

sent tlic Gospel to all parts of the-’ world without

regard to tiic ijuestion of money. ..\re we up-

hfilding (Jtvr. old-fline rquitatinii along ,this finely

lolin tlie. ilaptist seiit i his di.sciples to Christ to

know if lie was the true 'Mc.ssiah; HeTeceived

tliis reply :
• “'Go and show John '

*• and

flic ]ioor hear the Gospel pr'eae-hed to them.”- ..Are

we empha.sizing the .-teachings of the Messiah

along tilts line.' or are we. -as a Church, d'epaxt-

ing from tlicm?
'

-'Is tjierc' still' a need for' thc: Hcdly '.Sprinp

hDi.strict ?" W.e believe' thi.s question will .be-'an-

swerc-I at the ne.xt .-Xmuial .Conference by a

lition. signed ' by every preacimr and' official

member in tlie'limm'ds of Vvhat \yas formerly the

1 Ii.illv -.Fprihg.s Di-strict, mcm<.>rializing the Bishc^:

•and liis cabinet to re-establi.sli tlie' district

-A'ours truly.
'

.
'

. 'C:.II. CcRu.

1 b illv Eprings. Mis.s.

the vear. The h. iur given to the memorial serv-
j

cider. Di«e will ajipcar elsewhere.

-
I M-n -1 J „ I Rev. T. C.' Long and his wife iire.sented the

ice was sa.lly sweet. Dr. Irvin .Miller had
1 j^rcsiding elder with an elegant gold watch.; in

pied a large place' in the religious and PO".'^'t:ali q£ g-n-jr ajqireciation of his kindness

life of our people. . He h'ad served as a .supply
|

' Jou .v \V.'’rn.\.Mi;i-:KS. Secretary.'

for manv vears.- He was a man of tender sym^ , .
—: '

^

;

nathv and tenderlv loved wherever he. was, 1 HI*. H 1 S 1 ( )RIC. IFlLLA SI KI..N( i.S DIS-

know'u.
'

• ; .

'

; ..
-i-RiCT..

Murdock lames McDonald was possibly the
y _

'

oldest local pFeacher in Mississip]ji. having e.xer-
i .

Editor Ni:w (,)ki.h.\.ns CiiRis'n.-\.\ .Xm tic.vTE:

cised the functions of his office for over 50 years.
I

We note that the. questicjn of large distnct.s is

He was the friend and adviser of his 'iiastor and ' < icciij wing the attention of some of the preachers

was alwavs ready to do the work assigned ,
him.

|

who are .writing for
.
your impcr- and ih'af inci-

His life -w as a benediction to the community in Nlentally the abolishment of the -Holly Springs

which' he lived—his name was- like ointrnent iDistrict has been- draw n into the discussion. The

poured forth. ' aymen of the old district have, been anxious U"

Suitable resolutions were pas.sed. and ordered
'

present iheir views. (ui ll.i^ .auuject, 'b.ach.one

printed in the Yea.’ Orleans Christian Ad'eocate. has refrained, hoping -some other would write

The question of the removal of the District the. first article. We believe that a big mistake

Parsonage received full consideration. It devel-Mvas liiade by the P.ishop and his cabinet in ahol-

oped that no matter what, individual' preferances
;

ishing the Holly Springs DistricL \\ e do ndt

were, thev were all of one mind as to the selling! believe' there are, many .Methodists in its bounds

of the parsonage at Forest. It is to be sold %vhen who do not hold the same opinion as we d(3.

a just value can be obtained and not before. The ( )f course, a great many hated to see the-

rapid growth of the district is largely respon-.sible di.strict abolished a.-', a matter di sentiment, but

for any \-ariati<m in view^ of anvthing in connec'-
j

Were perfectly willing to see what improvements

ti.in with the new parsonage idea. . iwToiild come from the change.- The charges

The delegates to the .-Xnmial Conferepce are
|

along , the I. C. Railroa.d are. better served in

as follow ''^S -L Eady. Ferguson, W. T. : their new district than.aiiy others; yet tlieir dis-

Mokes and (V \V Mars'. 'Tlie. .alternates are: C. rtance from the presidjng.clder prevent.s them from

W Tavkm. J. T. Long and T. .^. Lindsev.
j

.getting the attention they got under the rc-

Rev.' Tames "XTuson F.ennett was elected 'to
|

gime.
.

To reach, that part .which i.s now located

Deacon's Orders, and John Robert Hav'es to 1 in the Sardis District, the presiding elder has- to

Elder’s (Trders. .

' [go out df the State on account of railniad con-

Ellisville v/as cho.sen as the ne.xt place of
|

ditions. and virtually
;

the ,'amc can die said of

rneeting. I those charges which are in the Corinth District.

DON’T BLAME THE COOK
• . . - .

'
. I '.

if w'cak'. fiat, insipid .
stuff' comes to ypui

table a.s coffee.
'

Get lier a -can of.

. an.l note the dif-

ference,—a coffee of fine aroma, .delignt'.

fill flavor, superior quality, and surpassing

gooflnes.s. No; higher -in price., than the

iii>t-sd-,good kinds' and goes twice as far.

CALL FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER'S AND

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

REILV TAYLOR 8c «
NEW ORLEANS. LAo



XKW ORLEAXS C'HRJ-ST.I-A'X AD\X)GATE

[iwa'Fcffd. . t\v(.i \\ t-rc \v ’>i
(,)l llic medal

1)v v(Uin^ latlies.

,
Incrudiii" tlu- i^ift 1>

rv djiiildin.c.. lluTo Ava'’ an mcreaso mJ anmu!

$70,000 to our /un.l.s. . ... ; . :

'riic’ quest inn lu' ]>uitinq: au-rtqent in tliequ-ld

\vas-<li.scu's.se(niy the I’.oard' ut 'l'm>tees. and was

left for final 'decisiun to the h.xeculivc l mnniit-

lee. riit- qri ate>t hoed' i.'f the .C <‘illepe X the in-

.'vea • of- her en'l'iwiiViait fund, that .-he onru

imainia.i'n the hi.si'h place ..site has aeapureil in tile

I e( h.icational
. 'world.

' '

‘
;

. Alethfidisfn iu .^I-i'''-''-’ri’'- ^'t‘ts hyfe aqilant of

weet wliich it 'may ri.ditly feel ’proud, and^ >hi >uld he

.
’olatl td aihpance tr.) the highest position anions

<1 on : Colle.de.s. »•
'

• • '

. -
_

f
_

nkie;,' ’i’he •commencement ;
e.xercisces \vere of the

h .for iiio-he.'l order. The imcsenct* of Ui-shop Camljer,

for -sermon’ and addre.ss-; and also- < .f Dr. Dullo.si

hefore' the .Younq M'eh's- Christian Association;

mhde sfich conditions the greatest certainty. Hie

utterances of IJishop Candler'- will lon.d dic^ re-

menihered' iw tho.'ie who. were so 'fortunate a.>

to heYi- him. \Ve were pleasejl to have- I’.rothers

C-irter and HoircTS. of the Louisiana Conference,

CENTEXARV rct!i-v<=j

iqQfV. at 8 :30. iJ.ni., .the^

'yani . There were six

• .Medal.: the declaina-

<;eL The speech by Mr.

;ir remlered; ami many

'.•would, be the .
winner

nimiftee awar.led if in

Qn;Sat;irday.' J'

preparatory

contest^t^ f'.d dv

tions were
above tl

\ \V.^offpatnr-was ;we

of 'hls friends tbbuilhf he.

oPtHe in^dai.M'td the cdi

all
sincerity .and hpnPsty- t

lyVlhe ‘d.ialdghos were h

by Miss Carrie May Mdle:
,

pipe.s ai'd Miss - lynia- Mattinqly

beautfful. ;
AlissilTnid Alatfmsly furniybed

-fiolin solos;
: — :

' The commencement se.rnum was preac

(he 3d
inst.dbv.,Rev.,:;PV AI.' Lrown. j.d T

ta-It was eloquent and Ipsical. sqnd .cnou

a Bishop, to baye.preachecK The -Yh M- G- A

sermoniwas preached Sunday ni^ht by. Dr. Jo I

Tt ’was in* -Dr.- Sawyer s usual torcetu

;,,ini. u 'thm CYm-da -
•.,• L; Y in ;

rnu m tm.;

•nler-.’--t' of ti;e Lre-i'C-m mid tlie.l .ard of Ini'-,

ee^. -an- i- tli:it w;i- .-iri- n akmu a 1-arrel of .'ilver

md o-dl.- WTll. if we an-, ir y-m' back into tlie

mstiu-tiou we don't ua-r ojY with it ; it doeY

not heli'nn to tn, 'auv .more I'ban anyoitlu-r mem-

k-r e.f tile Adeth.'di'! .t'liur'eli in .Xorth .Mi-si-

dl'l'i. .\ml wheii-.von have'f.aile.l to s.-nd y|.ur

ilan -'hte-r to tliis >plendid ->el;! 'oT- n iU liai.q- failed

to boimr -ao-Tr'elf and cbild. .for when a youii.o

hide eoes oin from this institution with ailiploiiia

'lu-dloes en'dit to a fatlu-x.s nood judomenl.

Diictor-. pa-^' tlii> wool ar:'und. that we are'to

],ra-. and work in-re for i.inna.'la -.Colle.qe. for

it is worthy 'f.f l!ie ,pra\ ..-r' of the 'aims and the

ni! nev of the .rich. Y our I.notlu-r. .

-
.Si. Sini’.M.N.x.

ks- of the .\nvo'( .\Ti-: ( dtlcc show that

rrs ;irc due u> .011 sul'scriptions. 1 he

i' seii'diiT.q out this week .many hills,

those 'who receive them will: promptly

Wdial each ])er.son owes is .'inall. htit

rettaie the am.ciimt due us. is larqe.; and

lie mpiiev. Tlie printers' wa.ires must

e.fv week/and monthlv hilll; must’ he

lat ,is called tlie "duU sea.son" is ri.qht

ml, all that is due ms is needed. \Ye a;.-

lentl'v-.io oiir friends t<> pay up ami re-

cill tide ns over, and we will he .qlad

:ful. If vou canmit pav all. .send us

/'riTl ' AT iH rt*. If limd/le td iiav.anydviti.q

. I ani hoine from attending;

of Grenada C'.dleqie. i, a-'i

radc of \vOrk done there i.-

'schools ’ in the
' .Aoulh-eru

-S'.a ' wider- 'recognition

. 1 low N!etho(li-^t.' ea'i he

" their o.\v.n < ( itife.a .tee.

If our penjile w.ouid

is rea.'i-iualile to ex-

I

. T)ear Dr. Roswell

;

j

the. ch'i.-^iu.q -exercises

i-mpresised that the

c.xcelle>l ill hut few.

jCburch.- It .w;ell <le..serye

i-aml a stn m.qer support.

' hihe-warm in .supiior.tin-

school I cannot understand

' stavTw this institution, a?

The most prominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY
KNABE.
SOHMER,

MEHLIN,

.CHASE, PACKARD.

FISCHER,

.
SHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD,

WAGNER & CO.

Instruments taken in

exchange. Easy pay-

.
merits;

Talking Machine* and

Records. Big bargains

in. Pianolas. Apollas

and '. other players

. in from rent, good, as

ne-w,, 1-3 off.

,

I Easy payments.

coyiyiFA'CfEyiF.xT. at ;
m i

i

THE LATEST MODERN

PIANODespite,the dclav^iiv.tlie ot ilic session,

which was .-ti.x \veek.S; late on- acciinnt of quaraim

tine rejjulation.s. Millsap^s Lolle.ue closed fui the

-I2th=inst, one n| the mo.s-t satisfactory sessions in

its hisforV.’- ' Two -Inindred atid thirty_ student-

had been enrolled during: -the tit.ue. 1 he treneral

health d£ the student diody had been ^^I'od. - 1 he.

relation's; between the.; .students and the l-acult\

ha(l been- the nm.st -atnicfthle. .A more' harmonious,

enthusiastic, stmhoi-.s body of youn.if nfen ,could

scafeely be found.. ; Idic ecxyrci.ses wliich charac-

ize 3 r.rii-riiiiiiii-,'n-i,'iit occasion were, entered i-nt,i>

This offer jncludes &eflcliand 6 Rolls Music;

5lVivOO Sold on $10 Monthly Paymenls,

lOU^ "
Coiiie: and Hear It.-

For all Standard Piano Players, exchangeable £or 5 c,

ALL THE POPULAR

*
' MUSIC,



<-'liristian was selected,' the 'date 'e/f .meeting to .be

decided .on later;
:

rile •nieetini; adjourned 'to ,|rive place to a
children's meeting:, whiclr w.a.s-next'.on

the.pr'(v

crainine. and was, condncteil Yiy -^Irs. Clifford

She lia.r a' box of curi"S. .-oii jatjan. consiyinp
•. if h"U.-ve. bo.v, irirh pictures. '.etc. Her talk 'w^
.,n the 'hoinu life, rdress. cuStnms. worship aftj

-•.naifv thiii.es that the children enju.Ced.
. She ex-

'

liiliited maps, chart.s,. posters, and a -beautfful

diplMTn.a-' that she t^ayc dier .jhi.veniics when .thev

CMinpletefl an outlined course of .stud.v'. Thesb

charts aud'pp'Sters were .iiottcu'.up bv the Cplum--

bia .Mission Study .Class. The' children were in-

icrc.'tcd. - . .
•

-

,

.

,.\uuouncenicnt that -Rev-., M,. M. Black -would

]ireae,h- lat. <S p.nr! wa.s luade. anil with 'that,«r-

i.i'ih the W. H- M. and W. R. Nl. -Societies would

'.iilji it.i-rn. '

,

,\fter an' i-nsjiirinir smur and l>rayer.,' the'min-

;ne>- of file afternoon ses.sion weryR.read and’ap-

.orMVvd. aiid.the societies were-disnlissed,-

The iVillowiu.c: resolutions weref adopted:
‘

••\\'e. the C< iinniitfey of the Idome and'Foreigji

-.M i-siiiiiarv District Confereiice ( rj, do. most sin-

ce re! v |.'rvi{7c-r otT warfiic.s't thanks for the,cor--

dial .CrcctinR llia't au afted ns in this.progressue

cite .if .Ciuifiiori ;- to Rev. t leorpfc Qalloway, pas-

lur iiV 'rwenty-fifth •.\vcnue C'hurch'. for kipd

^].ers<inal atii.-ntioiis ; fo the' choir 'for. beautiful

• niiisfc: to Rev.. M'. T-dUifton, for inviting iisitfr

coii-ie : to Rece'jitinii Coni.mittcc; and' to Df. and-

.Mrs. (.'arrawav, for receptiem .efiven 'atdieir home.

,in Long Ileacli. in honor ;of

-

Mfsl Hplloman,-

Pn sidciit of the Homo Mission. Conference So-

ciety; f2 I that we rejoice withpthe citizens. of.

Gr.l'fpdrt ill the rehia.rkahlo growth of their town,

‘whicii has made -it possible- for them to enter-..

laiiTtlic Hii-ne .Mission and Foreign Missionap'

Si icieties" and the 1 )isirict. ' Cphfcrence in one..

i week, and we Tkmcli.v'-.express pur grateful ap-'

ilirceiation of their gencroiis' hospitality.' S'

I

. ‘d"vesi)cctfullv, .

.'

.
.

C
. “Mrs. ,S.\.i.-i.mFSMYr;iF. Fergpsos.'

i. “Mrs,. T..\i r.\ • Senrr .Tacksqn.

“Mrs. Ht'R'iox..": •

i Re.'ipectfullv submitted. .

'
-

, ,

;

- Mrs T.aor.x S.fjACKSox.

* -Recording' Sec-rctarCW. F.-M. S.
'

RKPtjRT OF lUlXT ( > 1

'

. \V. F. M. .\XD W. II. M. SOCIFTIl

.SF.ASnoRR DIS TRICT.
"I'c,

'1 *.
.

• :ci ,t . ofi-reiice C'liiVeiuA! in

j

’. j..-. R-.-v; I. M. Henry.
;i ;. - :c m; ;iber nf ]la^tll^^

• • .': cl iT<- j-i]ie;iing- session.

.... •
.

.... . pr light the- very gralifCiig'

f-
• a' miMe. frOm the jire-

,
cy.;;'.. \ii \'.]. iinr The re])C'n^ frum the

ir-'i -r' i -up] 'leiiK-nted by s.tatenTt-nts

f;c.:i! rie ;j' uiei'. \'c!iii were ;d-o called
.

iijioii i

Wi re full Ilf enC' iiiraging things. .Xnt one dis-

C' iTiiam Iniite. not i..iie iiessimistic .doubt. 'was ex-

]ire-sed during tli'e entire session. Every m.an

spoke of progress- in holy things. . ,.\ good hope.,

a better dav, .was the spnrit of the entire hodv.

must encouraging and noteworthy fact in all 'the

reports is an increase in the^aitendancc of men
upon the .services of the Church. We arc prea.ch-

fiig. T judge from the retiort. to more ptoivTc in

this district than at any time in its hiistory. Man-

1 v and faithful prn].licts in charge of Clnirch af-

fairs have much to flo with the mmilicr of men in

our pews. Afen like to have a inanlv preacher,

and will hoar, if we preach a manlv Gnsriel-^tlD

Christ, a luan among men. a leader and Savior

Divine..
.

•

forward movement is plainly to be seen in

these parts. X'ew houses of wordiip have been

built, new territnrv- occupied ; Sund.av schools

I )n Mondav, Juno-4, at 8 p.ni., the Home .Mis-'

.-iiih Sociefv and Woman's Foreign .Missinnam-

.'^ocietv (if 'the .Aeashore Hisirict. iiK-t in' the

i weiitv-tifth .\vcntie Alethodist < hurdi. < mlf-

[>ort. by invitation of Rev. AI. 1 j. Ihirton. jnesid-

ing ehier of -the di'strict. d'he devotiuiial exer-

cises were conducted by Rev. fico. .Calhiy. ay,

jiastor of tlie Church. .-A cordial address of wel-

C'liiie was (lelivered by Airs. P. lx. Al. Tipiian.- of

<.iulfp(.irt, and resjMinises iiiade by Airs. ( ). < r. 1 lal-

lilnirton, of May St. I.rmis. anl Mr.-;. .X. k.

Drummond, of' Coitimbia. .Addresses were maile

h.v Airs. Carraway. of Longlieacli. Dislriel .Score-'

tar.v of the Home Mi-ssii n Society, iiiul by pMt-o-

d'. Pi. Hollpman.- Coiilereiice I'n'-'ideiit of' tjie

ITimc Alis'sion Society. Ai'i addres- on. fpnycn.

missions, was-also made by Mrs. d . P.
j
liUprd.

District Secretary, wlio also sjiokc i ui Mis-^issiiiin

Scliolar.sbip.s. -
. .

'

Tnesdav morning at p -o clock both sneirt.ies

and their niterestcd fricnfls met aga;n. 1 lie

Woman's Hoiiie .Mission .'society liad clitirgc of

the exercises. Airs. Carraway. District Secre-

tarv, in the Chair, and .Mrs. I. l’iislio|i. (if

C(iurt Street Church. Haiti'e.shurg, Recording

.^ccretarv. The addresses and reports iruni .-i.i-

ciotics were intcrcs.ting ;uid. in.strucl’ve. .1

Ti-i the afternoon the Womans .I'lirciun Alis-

rciS(>s... with

Laura
Devotii i.nal

sionarv Socictv Imd .charge of the exc

Alr.s. T. P>. Clifford in tlie chair aivl Mr
.S. lackscm. Recording Secretary

exercises were led by Airs. S. ^S. Tergnson.. lo

r(»ll call of the auxiliaries the dclegate.s^ respond-

ed with'tlicir names. Xext in order of b ismes';

came the District Secretary's report. It. was lull

of interest and encouragement. She, spoke ,o.f

what the Board e.xpected the past year : said she

had not .secured the lOO new- inenihers desired.-

init'had enrolled seventy-five nc\y ones.
.

She re-

ported too suhscrihers to tlie II onim; .? ./iU'(’i,c"

Missienarx Adiocatc. and 88 to the Little

I ForA’cr. ‘She urged that those pa]ier.- he taken

hv all the members, who would- keep in toiicdi

with the work. -
.

Reports from .societies were called lor. Airs.

Hallilnirton re]>orted for Bay St. l.ouis : .A faith-

ful few hear the standard: amount rais'i'd.

Airs. IF T. AlitchH! reported IViloxi : J-8 memhe'rs.

14 snh.s(iribers to IF.. M., Aik ocate: collected

T-i -o. AIrs.‘AI. F. Tovee rciiorted for Ciulfport;

. ExceU 1"^All feitarei

Style, Tone, QaJil

L(VWEST PWCES,

See Otif ExclHsiv^

„ T . Mission Npveltie*.

2I0-2I2 Camp St;, New Orleans, U,

Tl i-JS 'IS THE

Keiailed for 5 Cents at

Manufacturers- and Exporters
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liaF Dr, V\:.-AF TiHyit. Dean,

I'a'ciiliv .l’r>.u-s>IT i[f >v;.i

'
X'aniltTl'iiU, r’live^ity.. hen

;il V\in,i.crv!ic.e at jliniiinlrlian

the nevF .-itateinenf i.>f "1:

been reail, i>eripi^'. -iy

Such a ,sjii-‘ec!t - as tnacre..

dotliC'l. in ‘clear-cn

tj ppejciratii in beti

btk-ss {iaii its e:iec

ce. Said he; "X evV.

lyv. ainF E ^ay t' - 'a '

The speec
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recent .Geiien
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as a-teacber oi tlieijh

is hot-
a' Meth.idisf

.,vorM that; can -nraK-i

She FasE of its- teach

doing _n]ect the- “need

live
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l” suppose d)ri Tilleit used the

in the. -sense Ft fonndati.t n,, that ' mi uh

thing rests.
' Xo-w, oia Articles

;
inakv

statements caticernidcr Gn'id the C’re.ator.

iS Testm Christ tilte SonAif U

ration -of Christ, the atonement-

1

Dr: 'I'ineit tl'itik,' that Metis .dir'n

preji.are a iis-tv .'t.'itemenl hecay'-i-' v le,-

\v. re'"\vriften -thr'-e Imndred a;i'l ‘‘o
i .

- v:

in the -niid.dle of tb.e S:.\tee>iT!i ^ i-rio.r;'. b

liidio') t'raniner. aivi. .a miipber,-' i- < the:

eiaied with him. Th.ey "are,- • lliereton

.-.-lUuries and a lialt'otd.

But -[ohn \\..e.'ley did. a eood aiaC j:

niece of worki'- when lie ehaiiyf.'d. ahridce

it’cT an.d revi-ed them.' aiid: -after all. -t

no .ddei- than Wesley
;
yet 'the trntkywh

. xpre'S are as. oM- as .the knvcd'jni of (_ h

is donhU’fl ' that even -J)r. -Tilleit-. c-in
'

iM them in •'imiilicity and; cleanu---'..

'n..t onlv cover .fnndanie'nt.a! .-loeirine, 1

imnlv. every nece.'Sar-v eNperieiice.
'

lack at anv iiojnt. \Ves!evs l-)octnnaI t
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ear !;.-ad and a -determiiied
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•c.urne-; from the liT't >aved

naire'- -w> aitli ; fro'ni'tbe rnde

fa-moii' iciinfing oii the walls

roni the bov s halting ver.-e

..1 t'hri'tiaim makes
’'.ter.
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ami iCpi-ovDl to lie a iiDlily eni.ymde^-id pr.ipr-'-i-

.-'ble I'.eeasioii. Tiia'nk' to tlte fait’i-rtl - 'iTviee..

remlered bt yh-ie;w j. W.. Caraw a> ami 't Er

i.ainsfiird in- iraiiiing the cbildn.n.^ th.y all ac^

/in.it'led .tliemselVe.' ’.t ylk 1 h'- ,co.;y;‘.i .n- am; um’fu

o .Ni C't" fiTtimate in liavmg witn-

ns fhAeVcntfid'day icir In-love.l ;'red.Ut>g K!d-r,

Rt-v..,M.'I..'.l’>urton. wim delivered ait

tire'-sive -and Iveliifnl 'talk tn t-;e^ cniinrcTi. uiv

‘r.jV 11 pe^’dil-e -aid I not. -being- iHAnvcte-I. y*-

Ao,n;b nen in Mie • AVe. Broth-y; Bnrto.i B'yim-

iniv.-' golden e.
_

d.iriti carnestm-M.'.aud nianmwi •.c-.nM-cratioii.

Flis iiearf'is evideiiilv iii-'the gr-ai work heiore

h.iin. rnidinay’ a ki’':- r- r ..ip.'e '' y- i. ri .mi

liis (Tfnrfs.. .
-

. .1

T.f o'ives fill- gre.at - iilca'ure. to -rep-
'J'.

diat •
•

.

,i-„; p-Tg‘g.M;,lav in Fme'tHe fnlFamoimt /hie. on,

didr (Wiferehct- asstEsmeii-ts was secured iii- cadi

!mid mMitl. sMbsedptiiins. wdtli sWera! d/illars ly

.;ceM. -
(' inr niissiMiarv a-^scssnients. were pan!

'•arlv in Februarv. This pastor has-ne\ cr. rei Ci.t i

'kinder. niVwe .generous - >treatmenf anyw!wre

ithan has been acconled him since- his
_

arrival
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TTIF.RE IS WORK FOR --VLL.

Our Lord. .<;aid to hi? disciples. "TliC kingdom

of heaven is like iint<.) a householder which, went

out earlv in tlie- morning to hire laborers- into his

vineyard." Having agreed with the laborers for

a penny a day, he sent them to work. He went

out. about the third, hour..’and. saw others stand-

ing, idle in the market-place, and said to tljem.

Go. ve; also into the vineyard. .-\nd. they w

Again he went out about the sixth and'.nj

hour, and did likewise, .^ijd about the elevj-nth

lent.

ijinth

die

teaid

Many members ’ of the Church, high
.
in the

business world, and recognized as men of sterling

worth, are not known as Christians. Is that th,e

case with any reader of this paragraph?

Tif. ^

Our Go^ieLis old and well settled, and thor-

oughly satisfactory to every genuine believer.'

He has no, desire to exchange it for something

else. He is afraid to risk an experirnent.

wasted life will fill the soul with regrets, in.,

the dving hour. It will then he too late to make

amends. . .‘^]tare yourself that anguish by heeding

God's call to seryice \vhile you caii. The night

cometh wdien. noman can work. ,

“He that cometh to God must believe'that He

is. and that He is a re'warder of them that dili-

gently -seek Him." To- deny His existence, is

j

athei.sm; to deny His government is anarchy.

The athci.st is a fool,' the anarchist is a knave.

.\ man cannot use his money to a better advan-

tage than bv putting it int«.» the heads,, and as far

as jiossible. into the hearts of his children. To

give them monev without education and religion,

i.s to put. into' their hands' the weapon of moral

suicide. '

.
•

.

* »

' If it be a matter of -clioice between money and

infidelity, again.st the. Clnirch and religions edu-

cation. there shoidd be no hesitancy among in-

telligent and philanthropic men which to choose:

If the Bible be kvi't out of our ]niblic Schools.for

three or four' generations.. the question will come

up for. settlement. . . - .

• # . 2»: -4^

- There i.s in the heart .a lon.ging after something

this w. >rld can never give—which ( lod never de^

signed it to gnve. ( fiber -.vise, tho.se w;hp ha.ve

reached tlie g<'al of their amhition, whether for

place and i-.-wcr, or fame. earthly gain .would
, ihjr.past.rrates

he . among the ’ happie-'t .
< .f men.

‘ able, w ould ]wefer to pay out of their own
often the most mi.scra’nie. t-fiil.v that which

j

• - -i-

supjilies thn.iiigh grace .can satisfy an immortal i

sojul. .

-
: , .

-
.

'

hduri still having work for more laborers

went-out and found others standing idle, and

''imto.therri, “Why 'Stand ye here all’the vday i^F.-

.\nd he put them to. work.

Work is tlie common, lot of men. Whether

originailv intended or not, it is the -order -now.,

and no man can honestly escape its demands. It

is impd.sed as a curse. Fven the griamd is cursed

because, of sin. and jirodtices thorns and tliistles.

and sorrow is the result. Men.overcome only b\

hard work. .

The law .of labor is. likewise binding hpon

Christians. God lays upon them burdens they

never would have.beeh called .to hear hut for .sin.

which made- the atonement necessary, and im-

posed upon the Church the duty of giving, the.

w-orld the know'lcdce of salvation. How hard

and difficult the ta'sk only those know who have

had a part in ' the, work.; ' The mea.gre results of

two thousand years of labor is not due so much

to the indifference and inefficiency of tlie workers

as to the difficulties they have -encmintercd.. . St.

Paul said. “A great door and effectual is open

unto me, but there are man-y adversaries.” The

Church may say the sanje thing to-day.

In God's vineyard there is cmjiloyrherit for all.

and all are uncler obligation to work. .
The

preachers. of'course, are cx]iected to take- the

lead, and bear the heaviest part of the burden.

This is natural, since God calls them.' and sep-

arates tliem from all secular pursuits to the one

business, of ' looking after souls. -A. faithful

preacher, who feels the responsibility of his call-

-jj-jor. and meets his oliligation.s, cats no idle bread.

He is. one of tlie hardest-worked men.in'his com^

miintv. True, die docs not labor with his hands;

but lie has upon him -'the .care, of the Church,

which involves- pastoral oversight, visiting from

hou.se to house, pu’iisterihg tii the sick a:i,d necdy.

comforting the distressed, encouraging tlic faith-

' fuF and warnin.g the unruly, and other things-

iiicidcnt to the Hie of 'one wlio. is called to feed

the llock of Chiist: -
. .

'.

.

.\notlicr wdrk’ of the .jiteacher. at least amoii-g
|

Methodists, is to look after the heiiewdent .coL
j

Jeclions, Ih'is reijuire.s much -time, arid a

amount of hard lalior-. With some ]'reachers.in

some charges it is the hardest work connected

lias- earned all he receives for hi rhire--neVer
too

nnich. and not infrequently a pittance,. bestowed

.as a charity.
.
ratlier than wages for f^thful ser-

vice. ' .\nd;-wTien his • labor is' all spent, as it o'{-i

ten, is without the sympathy and CQ-operatidn ot

his Church, added to the weariness oT bodv and

mind, there is heart-ache and dlscpuragement
'

sufficient to h'reak his spirit a’nd send ‘him tp-.an

iintiinely grave..- .Vrid many people -think that

preachers liavc an .easy -tjirie !

Themembership of. the Church also havt-

work in the vineyard. None are exempt. Thr

healthy Christian, who has time and opportuni-

tv for worki is no more' excu.sahle for- idleness in

the lArd's work t-lian is a riian who is dependent

on' his labor for 'daily bread. ,;Buf too manv'

content themselves with personal enjoyment; liv-

ing under- the' impression that religion wasd^

si.gncd only to niake; ‘peopl.e ' happy and carnF

tlicm to .heaven, df. in addition to 'S,eeking. after...

hapi-iincss. they give to siipport the' Gospel, thei-.

are latisfied. feeling that du.ty has been faithfully

performed.-
. . 'b

We risk nothingAn Saying that the. preacher'j. .

labor, he it .-.ever sV>. zealc.n.i.s; vGU be largely in

vain without the co-operation of .the GhurchA'pt ?

one preacher _ lives that -does not feel the '

of liclp. . I’aul' felt it, and earnestly coveted it.

'

"Bfetlirbn. pray for us." was-. his'Jervent plea

_\nd he said to the .Corinthians, “-We, -then, as:
,

workers t.i.geih'er with Hitn, beseech you, also,

that ve receive not the grace of God in yain.^'

One of the first acts 'of the apostles was. to put

the .Church to work.’ The poor peeded attention,

and ' monev had to be collected. Calling die

Church together, they said. It is not meet tljat

we should leave the/. Word of God to sene
‘

tables.'' The Church sho.uTd dri this work, -they ,

said, “while we give/ oiifselves; continually to

prayer arid.to th.e n.iinistry rif the
,

o.rd. And

^ thev chose seven good men, .and ordained theiii

as deacons.
_

•
.

- • '

The Church to-day nfight 'greatly/ relieve the

I'lreachers in all tcniporal matters, if it would: It-,

-

might al:so assist the iniriistry-in spiritual thi^,

and thus adv.-tnee all the .interests; o.f the idng-

Ahjre arid more are Chrs.tians everywhere wak-

ing up to the duty of laboring in -the vineyard.

^kM^ and \voriien are imf now ,ds backward as

-

ih.cv Miice were in working for the Lord. They

arc e'ntcririA by the thousand: arid enthusiastic

ill the work, gaining both strength and happme^
,

as they lalx.tr..
’ Arid still there .is- roorfi and work,

and the Lord- says .••'-’Go -y.e also into the fine

i- card, and whatsoever' is, fight will.T pay you.

,\ \\'( )RD OF .MA'ICF .VN'D CAUTION.

.

I'he uniiui ,ii-f ccna'ii .\rminians .and Calvin-.

Fetters received fnim., hreihren corrtniending.

our o.urse iiLlhe mal'le.r -that is inovv interesting ^

Not a few ’ircachers. were I the f huroli - are lu.ghl;. appreciated.
^
\ '

he mi--.takcn as to wlicther now/M f
^

'f r in

are asked ’to collect, rather than .di.scus,-. a questiim. .actum <)ri, \y^^

-^ne 'and

undergo the toil, and suffer the rebuffs, not ri, the .tulmae '

‘ t, dJ’W pah-'

,av the insults, they ..fteumieethn the. course
> W;:;, "i;’

•.And-..,.. ,iheir rounds amoire an imwilliivy ])eople..
\'v-e shall endeavor i(.) treat .every.

/brother who

restatement

(>f faith, s.

chief end of

writes with fairness. ask those

])rei>aratii 111 for preachhi.g if lie n.s with commuiiications ti) ihdtylg-e no s^_inch talked alxmt. was effected on. the ' in addition to all the dutAs named. hCmust,make

.,f the old -doctrines, (’hie article
|

the necessary' preparatu ui tor preachmg it '-^Wis wun pmiiuuu.eaL.ous -

„eci.ed:..,a. -tl.V

1 - -
1;

1

iruin h
I

.

yiorifv Go.d and enjoy Hiiri .tlinst. 'This duiv. carinOf he rie.glecled. excejn

forever." ha^.lven changed to read: “Men ,ri • au Iris own peril, and the perir..f^souls he is- Ant

L'hristia.i faith e.\i>t f..r servic'e of men." Idiat. to seek and to .save.

arid .sentences. If we"arC koun<i,,.ta disepj^^^

the discussion he .sensible and '

:„-the

we.will nifi lK'' ashamed' to

:avs one. ”is tire new Inmianitarian religion, mak- i By the time a preacher's weekly work is wound ..coming wars. ;\nd let us coiifine our

la m'an the center, instead of God. 'i un he is literallV tired, in .mind and .body, and
j

the subject in hand.
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b-i- \v\Y OF REPLY' 'fairly well, -ilopinj^ to have several niyet-j
'

.

_

.
' in”S jlus summer, aiul briny up, a yond repnrt at

^

:
- In 'Brnlhyr Dormtut s article uy

'Hus is "university week".\vitly\au.lerl.ilU The.

' whicll he cfitk'i.ses fhe of .Dr. Weems, oe-.
i„ci(U-m .i-i ennimencement. are un m

•' f„r^;thiV-st*rtt<bncc.:<'-
'

.

•' • ^
! full..- fHu' po >yraninie is a teniptiny nne.Wan-Lall

|

‘ -The DdGt‘.ir"hnpHes lA his qhutatinns that thtij wli'.; are fortunate enouyh to be present, we dare
j

• c-' P:Pestrii:tiv'e;' Rule' is ibcked up beyond ''theUay-'.^e .at the heiyht'. t enjoyment.- \\ c thank ••

. "^^FAf t]ie- Church, .fin this- ayiiin. he, i.s nit-
! tlie- Cltancellor ami i'aculty for an ihvitati<m toj

•S^iiiistaken ’itliprcssiofts. .\n e.xaudiiatiom of' the feast.’ -
,

i.

‘

•

five duurnalhu the (le.neAal Conference or' i8oS
, \\y tender heartfelt, -v.mj.athy u. our dear

’

'

'Sl4h'ow a provision- for- the. alteration oj all
i,r, .ther. • Rev.-W. .s.-. l.aop ne. in thvlos- ,oi hmy

• dicAirtive RuleC Then' an e.xaminatK'm of _ they p faithful tvife.'who passed away iroin

Ml « lint lotTi'cln-'
. i 7 n.1 \Ti^<

-

n.^trictivc .
inen aii cxaniuiaLiun and vnjc*.- wan

Tni'ithal lor ikta." will show; that .certain leyisla- parsonage home in .Cleveland. -Mi>s.. to the;

'

inn-appHcs to air.the Rule.s. exceiniuy the first, aliove.' The Jilnv falls with .cnishinyy

'The exception liniits the le'yislation -of 1832 to. till_ vyeiyht. hufthe yrace of Cod that .has susUained-;

the Rules, e.xcejitiny' the' first. This stands on alony in' his arduous ovork he wyill. uo.

. the- original ic.Ci.slation <n‘ r 808. which is not ^ifficient im this hour <d trial.
,

j

. i'.
*

'I'l. ... I") C TP .L. '
-r . vf i #»T1 1 1 *T1 n r V !

absolute.d)ut almost so.
^

'Brother Di'irman's. Idda. evidently i

' The new Board of -Trustees for t eiiten.irx
j

that, as
•(-'ijjeye. nominated hv the I.e.sjal C<anference andi

broinei 1/0110-1“,-’. ... ^ v 1^.11.^,-. —
. y - 1, „ ;

the GenAar Cohiereiice '.if 1808.' the. o.ri.yinatiny confirmed by the old Ihianl. are- as i"l '."vs
.

,

.Ie.«.a,0, ..mi”a„Oi.P of aliUe,*..-, ry^elao, I W’g- „,A: 'CA,.!™

T

For BreeLkf0Lst
Luncheon,
or Tea.

A few small biscuits easily made
with Royal Baking Powder. Make
them small—as . small round as a

napkin ring*. Mix and bake jiist

before the meal. Serve hot.

Nothing better for a light des-

sert than these' little hot biscuits

with butter and honey,' marma-
lade or jam.
You must use Royal Baking

Powder to get thena right.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
NLW YORK.

^bodvCnot delegated, hut .mane up o. au u,e.,wui-.
Urnrv. N. E. dovuer.

j

.

—
Vrs .-of all the-i Annua.l <-hutcreiKes. . the

^ E. 'lV.,ygs. Paul .M. Brown. T.
j

. )( iPE.XRVILLE'ClirRCH pd RNED.
4 _*r ^ t1 O 4 ."c-f r-1 T It' 1*1 »• A\ -]l IlllitTl-i

. change- of ah' Re.strictive Rules. ,
ami . that the.

p William. .^clmhle ; lay. W. B. Thom-i

. foVlso. '"exceptihy the fir.st, article.'"- authorized yy \y; .Carre. !k McCutchen. S.am I.I.i

hv theDener'al Conference of J.828. and .submit-, M.eyer. H. N. Pharr. hdU- L McGvhee. Lr.’ .lno.
|

, bv tne.ixencrai e
. W U.. T P. -TlntrliiusiMi. Cant. P. M. Welsh.,1

,\ letter from Rev. Ih P. Bradftird. dated

the same proce'ss. It was adopted. . 1 lu:, seems- lu meeting of -the t'.oard. .neui in lacK-ou.
,.nlv ,x>, insurance on the

Zle been the' view taken l^v uur C,c-u-ral Con- resiyhed conditionally., and which ma.Uer, wa.s
}

I hames.. We had o^!.^ msirance
^

? nr^at Pirmineham Ifi it’s acth.u authorizing referred by the idd-to the new i’.oard was re- ,church -ami pews, about on e-t.lnrd ot the loss,

terence at Birmingham
u ,u„p,n o, nUested to withhold his. resignation, aiid to car.ry , -ppi- ..vCH fall very heavy im our .small mem-

a chanye iiv one ‘of our Art.fctes ot KUi..,ion
all nccessarv arrange-

! have just been raising money to

adapt.it to fot-eiyn cuuntrpes^. therefor until tlid meeting ot the ..\nnual
^ parsonage Our people are determined to

The above rcasonmy. wM tully ai^^^^^^ -

_ , ^

'

-
. ,,,,,f,,rthevervetTort.andbnildboth parsonage'

,^IethodistOfpiscopal .Church.- hecan^^ tl^t
- pAMP C^l^D^ ^

- find church. But if' there ever was a time when

'

.Cbur'ch if operating in its General L onierenc.e.b.^ FEASHORE C.AMP GR I
.

^ | ^ in making a special appeal to our

authority granted by 'the Annua
_g,3,}m're Camp Groimds.|r.'>m the stand- is now. '.

'

.
,

.

1808:. Itwill no^pply-toour Glmrch. the^letl-
health, 'is unsurpassed.; For Tve years;

. i .,01 ask' the brethren of the Mississippi

odist Episcopal Church Sout ecause

^ pa.i super.vision.of the' sanitary con-.f -,„,f^^.rcnce. that they make a; statement to their

not pperat.ing under, that ; ant ori .v.
.

-Not a case-of tviihoid: velh.w-or lualarial
j
^^,j^^megations next Sunda.v, and ask them to

operating; by -authority -ot T cpusti utional co -
. the n contribution for this worthy ' cause? Toperating by-authority- of
fever fms been contracterl om the grminds. Those n' c'-ntribution for this worthy ' cause? T

yveption. which met an,Borgan^ed .thy
^

vvlio have been acquainted with this,qMce from q^^ne this a number .d times in my life, and

EpiKopal Church.. .'''Out 1. in
1

i„. the fir<t state that there never- haty- heen a case ^Iwavs met with smue success. If any indiv'id-

tutional convenf.cma.li .pled the Restrictive Kt^
,,f \ elfow fever tlWre. not even in .lSyS, wdieil it seeing this notice. wij|i help us. it will.be ap^

asAhey stand. t.y, lay. M.'- as- we see die matt^
coai^t:. 'An abun<iance i Send money to(W. M. Hyde. Secre-

there' IS no way ot etlectiiyg- a chan.ge in ou
.afegii.af.ls against

|
^rv and Treashrer of the ^oarddf Trustees, or

,
tides 01 'Fait-h. ur-doctruua .

Stan, ar ^ excep
^ (li-;eases conveved hv these media. The knowl-

'th.c undersigned. U. IT Br.m.foriv P. C.

revolution, which, we. think. .%yill not he un
^ ^

otVyellow fever
|

,
, S;_( )ur Breshyterian frlen,ls, who are now

;

taken.
. ; , .M .

' -
' and theM™'^'‘P*^ hearty co-operajtion of A'a- l kindly invited u.s to rKCupy

* .
'*•

. 4 ^10 1' XT? if Til rrll ivi • 1 _ r /ttI 0.-4 If

tutional convenfiem. adojited the Restrictive Rules

asAhev stand to-day. .-.'^o'. as- we see the matter-.

taken.
'

berfonal.

Dr. Fawver reports that 'his dLt^ict is doing
[-'or reli.gioiis and -social com]>anionsbip. foh| ;

-u\-ell. and. 'that
,

he.,and his, qyreacherMLave lots
piiysiepl (levelop'ment of, dfi and for

j

. .OL-BERANNUATiy HOME FB'ND.

/ of prea(t,hing anil har,l work f<-.r the summe.r.
restful sojourn fnr-.grown folks^no more delight-

B- The-' districts ..f 'D'r. IT N. lArkyr- and.!'Rey.
f.^q p],yce can-.be found in this latitude. -'Nn- eRc-

|

‘

, or',<i .'x v mvFKRKNXE.

-

G. B. Carter 1 are moving on finely, and both ]j,ic ah.n.g the.bea.ch o.nnect.-- it \\ith the
1

-
,

- .

of thb'e' hrethr-en -were; in .atteatlaivce upon the q^.imq,rfiil towns froi'ri Ba.ss (. hristian to/Bil-xKi.- j , , ^

—

.LegaLConferen'ce.

^

" . ( lanihluig. drinking and. other flescni.tifm^ d
since our last report 1 Aijvoc,\te. May 31 ) the

wS^:f1'fSr?la^nSl a^^^ “I' amunnts have been received:

‘
’

l' 'T'’o- 'A' 'rt-daS'."" SmlBG" I'Tincm iiS'-'clB vi-iloii .lyXoTTp LoivA' d i i i iO
'

'ToioS
J9^, Re\. A. A. I.c,r,nard officia J

-

j

-
=

, mid entered into the work for which
j

yij.y p,ettie -C.' jones.-; r.f (•entcrville.
-- \Ve.. are., glad to^know that: 'V”

lu-.simied without Ixfing.. spiritually benefited-.! Mis.-; .............. ---- .

.yoo

open its next session at the n.iual time, ay -

, .A association of ' Christian jieople from Morgan . Citv-Bcrwick fadditional'i . . . 15-°Q

fWish thaf-l,)r-. Aliller-.may have- the- utmost 'sue-
«n,l lamisiana

.

'
.

'

- . .

—
Thcwr^kd.me during the'last ses.ston wa>jthe

•

. - ,-,y y. ' Total. ..... i
^ S254.45

--. most thorough ahd. satis tactory;
, - _

" .sacred
[-i^^^a.se,- brethren. prcseuC this cause. Every

s M-r.. IL N; I'harr. of
j

.B’ Cruun Grounds. All, who
helns. . I ’resented now. this collection need

and the pronipt anu ncaii,' j.wiiiiuiu a jjaaiui .
t\.unuy iHYivv-v* u.y y.

tion'al and .^tite hcaith-officers make*'it well-nigh house of worship. We gladly accept.

hupcis.sibte for it go -appear this year. -

. . y
'1

.

.BUI’ER.VNNUATiy IK)ME FB'ND.

1 .01- I.SI .'. .\ CO.X FEKK N' CE.

most thorough ahd. satisfactory.' ^

M-f. H. N; Bhttrr. of Olivier. La., was j."
-!--'

tendance- upon the meeting- of the LvLtal’ f <.'U-

ference on Tue‘s<Uiv.; June. . iq. Hi- rejiryseiited

the old Boar.ol o£ trustees of Ceiifcna^y C olk-gc.

. ^r. - I-'rafik N-. ‘.I’arker, .of . New Iberia., and

Colonel s. D. MirB'ntchen, of Shreveport, -mem-

bers.of the Legal Conference, were present at-

. the meeting of that body. - Df. _L R. 'Mopre.-of

Minden, vvas.'.stpppeiL'on Hi^ way by a wreck on

the railroad..
'

I'otal

S224.45
lO.CX)

'.S254.45
1 < nimuau N ujMi I

y .
• •

• V -
.

E(hfviug preachin.g. easiest prayer;- and .sacre,l
['iea.se,- brethren, [iresent' this cause. Every

S( nigs charactcTizc the Cruun Grounds. All, who
helps.. I’nesented now. this collection need

IlSA^JoMinrlre'w^^^^^^
not ‘interfere with other inu-rc.dy later you

neartr to mny.
. .

' / - find- it difficult to ..get it hetore your people; The
" -

,miT)RTANT Xi )'1M'E,.'
• fuhd

^

is grfxwing slowly, but entirely d,K. slow

ton 'our needs. . .

- .

'

-
.

bers.of the Lega^l Conference, were py-sent at-
. to atterrd the Mi<l-^Yar VVe thank our generous-hearted- Mississippi

11* nieelins .l.n. yh
;

De,.t. R NOPty »
. Hyyjiy ^ rii

’

o b” b",i a, -VcOou .hine „,s„ ,„.„e of-™,r,.eop,c v..,-

£ X:?' ' ' -.'I'yySi. i-.c a..i'iici-- Fi«^«ai'-.i>'<-'i'ry;yy„„;arilv respond .0 this.wi,r.hv i-ab^
'

MmC; Harpep b, a persona, note: .be poklcil "i.R «bn '

.sineireR, ;.
Roar^ A'a,-,n“s. Apl.

.

^ditpr savs :. “1 am getting along very well on °
\tisc Tune 16 ' -

Morgan. City, La.
_

-

Grand,Gbenier. circuit My. work is .doing -Newton. Miss... Jtme 10. -
..

*
.
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aRkcd tliv w-iv cif him. and learned

that tile hou.'e' lay al.'ont . a .(iuartei

of a.mile farther down the ro^d.

" rile, man I want to .-iee is a law-

yer," he said to the old man. • I>

thisAlr. I)ash down the road ala\\-

Oi'en Fields Untilled by G. S. Harmon,

'l b. I The' Men by T. B.- Hollom'an, (c.).

The Means by M. 'L.
,
Burton; 10:30,

Self Sup‘i)ort, D. Scarborough; 11, Ad-

di‘-.'S. Bisho;) Seth Ward. Afiernpoh—

2 : ;!0 p. m., devotional exercises, B. F.

Lewis: :d. Value of a Missionary Insti-

tute. T. W. Adam; dioO, How May We
Knlisi Our Districts, Churches and

L.^agiies' in the Su-nio- o‘ Missiona-

ries. W. Grilfjn: -1 o'clock. How
Can Our Laymen be Brought - to a

Uei per Sense • of Personal Responsi-

biliiy for, the Support of the Mission-

ary Enterprises of the Church at

Home and" Abroad. R. L. Bennett;

1:.30 o’clock. Should the Conference

Secretary of Missions Travel at Large

Over the Conference, HI W. Feather-

st tin. Evening —- S' o'clock. Address.

•Bishop Seth. Ward.

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNl NG .
J-

M

MORSE. PRESIDING ELDER OF
FORES.T DISTRICT.

WhT^rcGS. in - i*c<i!ioniy oi oui

Church," liev. .1. M. Mor.se, our be-

loved ;jresidihg elder, "will sever his

conn- en'on with ihi.< . district at the

aiiproaeluiig Annual rcnferencc; an>i

wiit-reas his kindly, spiritual anduise

attention to the business of the dis-

trict has proiluced suclr large results

in the upbuildfng of its financial and

spiritual .iniert'sis; th< ref<;re, .'ue

Resolved, First, That -w« regret the

necessity which comitels the Rev. .J

M. Morse, presiding elder, to lay aside

the work so well begun ' and whica

separates him from the enjoyment o;

the beneftis his labors have secured

Resolved. Second. That we,' r'--coe

TEXAS PAcinc
ycr .'

, ,

•

,

"He' ain't'- a hewyer that' 1' ever

lieanl tell i.i." answered the iTegrn.

’'S'o'ii'.re- sure.?"
,

The'“Id mftrro scratched Insdiead

in deet) thmiglit.' Theii a' gleam of

remembrance lighted his eye.

".Niiw .1 tliin'k of it.

.

>aid, " pears like I tlo p
ecollccL he

ran.-' for lawyer one time. •

y
- FAST TRAINS - H

U DAILY. V Q

For ST. LOUIS' CfllCAGd.aiij tlieEASl

Superb New Pullman Vettlbuled Buf-

fet Sleeper*, Handaome New'
Chair. Care. Seata Preal

. -^DIRECT LINE: TO—
ARIZONA,. NE.W MEXICO AND.

.CALIFORNIA;
S. THOU XL. E. P. TURNER,

Tliird Vice Pres't. • Gf.ncfal Pass,

aiiii Gcu'l -Mgr. aD'd Tkt.

.dMLL.AS.TEX.AS.. ' -

nize in him a , strong preacuer, a «

,

counselor—one who commands out re-

sptc. and our love.

Resolved, Third. That we_ commend

him to the loving care- of those whom-

he. shall serve lu-xt .v.'ar. fruslinglhte

his- appointmi nt will be such as .'nis

ability commands, and his faithfulness

deserves.

Resolved. Fourth. That as preachers

and laymen, we assure him of our

warm personal regard and trust, that

he will always have our names upon,

his list of friends.

.
T. J. O’NEIL.

W. W. GRAVES.
These resolutions w'ere passed by

a. unanimous vote and ordered printed

in the "New Orleans Advocate.”

JOHN W. CHAMBERS, Sec. .

UNION GOSPEL MISSION

A .musical, entertainment will be

given by Mrs. Daisy- Crosby,- in be;

half of the Union Gospel Mission, 1811

Ma.gnolia street. The entertainment

will lake iilace June 2'2 at S p. m.. at

the New Orleans Progressive Union

Hall, 528 .Camp Street, near the Lafa-

yette Square. Price of adnussi.Ti 2.3

cents. Refreshments will be served

at a low price.'

'WHISKEY HABITS
cured home with

. I nVI out pain. Book of par
I I I ticulars seiip fKlKK

B. M. WOOLLEY. M. O
Atlanta, fta. office yu N. Pryor Street

MANY DELiSHTFUL
SUMMER RESORT.

BIENVILLE CHAR'G

STAHONJT.L0\I5®

( 4100With the most pieturesqne surroundings,

witii iiiiiieral waters la li'iiiimlain-e, ami
diriiii full of tSiumiier restfuiness” are

l.Kjatml in the UL-’hlands and mounlalns
of Tennessee ifnJ -X.Jith -Georgia,- along
the lines of the .

Nashville, Chattanooga &
Sti Louis Rail-way.

!. The ai-coiuinortatlon.s afforded var.v from
I the elegantlv-apiiolnted lan to. the hhmhle
I fann-ho'nse where the eha.rms of countr.v

i
lifi- inav he enjo.v.-d to. the uUnost. -A

lieantifn'llvdllu.stiated SL'M.MER. KOLUEK.
giving a 'list of these resorts and a brief

! deserijition of e;ieh. al.s'o a list of hotelo
'and hoa'rdlng .hon.se.s, tvith rates, et(N. Is

I now lieiifg .
(listrUinted. .A coi>y will he

'mail'd free to aa.v addn-s-, rtpoii applii-a-

tioii to'
'

- W. I.. D.AXLEY, .

]

Gen'l I’a.s-:. .Agegt. .Nashville, Tenn.

turned from the Jonesboro Charge,

where I held a real good meeting with

;

Bro. S. D. Hawopd. We closed out

just at the time when we were in a

condition to accompUsh much in the

way of conversions: I. remained in

tile meeting just as . long a,s I could.

We are losing much in Methodism

to-day because of - the fact that in

most of our revival services we are

forced to close just at the; point where

the revival really begins. We are

getting ready for a grand cangtaign

aeain on this circuit. My. official mem-

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT,
SltXAWW

MpNtnoMarv

New owuANS
;

Miller and Murdock James^McUonaia,'

who served, long and faitufullj' as Lo-

cal EAders; therefore, be it

Resolved, First. -That it is with s..d

hearts we record the death of these

brethren.

Second. That we deeply sympathize

with -the families oi t’nese brethren in

their sad loss.

Third, That a copy of these resolu-

tions shall be sent to the family o;

each of these brethren and lo th>.

•‘New Orleans Christian .Alvova'

. C. McDON.ALD.
J. C. LONG.
J. R. HAYES.
M. L. WHITE.

These resolutions were unanimous-

ly adopted.

JOHN W. CHAMBHRS,
Secretary.

BUFFALO
vdl./d and' BACK. '

GO JULY 8, 9 AND no.

RETURN LIMIT JUNE 25.

Cen 1C ' CALIFORNIA
OOV.ie) and BACK.

GO. JUNE 24 TO JULY 6,

FINAL LIMIT SEPT. 15. ,

C 0 I CA OMAHA
wC/liOU and BACK".

GO JULY 9, 10, 11 SND 12,

EXTENDED LIMIT -AUG. 15.

In: Reaching .-Xbdve,. Try the M. & 0.

Limited, 'a Fast' New Train, 'New- Or

leans lb St. Louis; leaving, every eveuv

ing at .7 : 30 . and making the": run 'in

21 1-2 hours..' , ,
.

, TICKET OFFICE,

St. ChaHles , Street,

/ /Ij. Corner. .Gravier.““ New Orlean*,. L*.
^

Long Distance 'Phone, -Main 3639-L

SUNSET
ROUTE

San rrs^ncisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, California

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN
SET ROUTE.' ,

SUMMER EXCURSION.PROGRAMME OF THE FOURTH
MID-YEAR MEETING OF THE

BOARD OF MISSIONS, Tickets on sale Daily from June 1

to -Sept. 15. Return limit, Oct. -3T,

1906; .

Tuesday, June IS.^Busin?

ing of the Board^lhe Boar

Presidin.g Elders, will -me'

Methodist Church at 9; 30 a

ing.—? p. m.. Address Bi

Ward.
Wednesday, Morning—S:

Devotional .Ext-rcis<-.-;. A. F.

9, Survey of-.tlie \\-^)rk of

of Missions within the Bou

Conference. H. M. Ellis; !

lems ,
Confronting the Be
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his fleiiarture he made request that

his . burial bo without- display- or usd-

loss. cxitenditurd: ,
yet those . who

kn. w I'.ini, -and. th-c'y , \v'rd‘ many, at-

nmdod his futii-ral. and inany beautiful

tioial offerih.qs were (dticod upon his

i;ravo. The hist sad riti s wure’ ren-

-dureti 'by. Rev. Dr. rini;i;i..ll. who

made-a la autiful Itnd touchin.qjalk at

the hou.so and at his grave. ’ .Will

.lenkins was a man of ability an'l

high character' and, could he Uave

been spared', woubl have done a noble

t'it'e's- work. He ili<d the doaiii of*

a f’iiristian. and . has . be.i n f.>Med to

the bosom of the Infinite i.ove. F'ol-

.lowr’ic .so soon itpoK ilie iieath of their

daughter, iUabel. the loss of the par-

•

'n?
s -is -^indeed iiiost lieavy; but... it i.s

'heir blessed jirivilv.ge lo lay tht'ir

unrdqii ii|i'on ilm loving Father .wiio.

careih'for them-.” X''>"e'her >vith the

’imiiried dau.ahtt-r who yet r. mains to

l-them, l5 rolh.ef :ind Sister Jenkins I'.a.ve.

the' liveliest sympathy^ and fervent

prayijs of their hundreds of brethren

.and' frieml's in Louisiana and .Te.xas.

.Adtei; just a' little’ w-.bile, the famil.:'

reunion will be had- in the world o'f

fadeb'ss light, and “tbe loverF ones

.g'qne before” will be joined- hyrthosu-

who are pressing on to the home of the

i
I,lest; where d'anghter' and son await

'thefr coming.
; JNO. T. S.VWYER.

wUl fi'n-1 in YIo^i.EY’.S liEMOX.

FlbXIR t’ie i’dvnl laxative, a

pleas-ant and Aliurougdily re-'

liable remedy, without the

least- danger or possible harm

to them .in any condition

oeculiar-.t.Q them.selv.es.
, _

pleasant in taste,
_

rtjild m
action "and thorough in results.

..Tested fiT- J5 years

- •50c. aiid. fi..oo per bottle at

all Drug Stores. .

A Powerful Nerve Tonic and Restorative.

" Does it Contain Hypophosphites

of Lime and Soda?
a a I I - n ' Ex-Pretidmt America

Hunter IVlcCuIre, IVI.D.»

it imi>t contJiin
‘

j from' Rs con^UiDt use, persuruillx

^^cuc;.^im’i far t.eyond tt.OBe-wUieh the analyal. give

^ulU warrant.
. 11 • 1 1 M Jh-nfeimr r,f yervont find Mental Di

Charles C» Hlll»IVI.D»» lUiUimare M'dicnl XMlleue, etc

inToiy form.s^ Nervnu, Lhaustion. aeconurany ing an .exce.a of urateaar

niadeh. ' For sale by tbo general drug ar

mineral water trade ^ „•*... .

Hotel a.t Spring* Open* Jane

BUFf^Al-O LITHIA SPRINCS, VIRCiHIA.

MOZLEY’S

lemon ELIXIR

proprietor
.'
Obituaries not over two nnmii

words iu length -will be p.iblisbed five

nf charge.- .
AH over two hun.h-ed

words win he charged for. at the rate

1 cent at word. Count the woy.ls

and send the- amouni ':n*c. sSqri w ith

the. obituary, Tiiat' will save trouble

all around. ”
.

• '

BANKING BY MAIL
Whether jmu dive In or out of town, ypu can start a savings account

here aml earn '

.

'
•

. .

- Three and ohe-half per cent
per annum: on -every dollar Vou save. Full particulars will be given of our

•Baniwng by Mail” systcin to all inquirers.
. ^

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
'

. Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000.00. ' ...
'

. NO. 121 CAMP STREET.

: NEAR CANAL. - '

^

NEW. ORLEANS. LA..

ef Rcv. -MAi.t. -jenkin.s.. died-

in San .Yntonio. Te.xas^ on. Friday.

May 11. 1906, at C.ifiO P. dtl..' andwas

laid to rest in Ma.sbnic Cemetery on

Saturday. May 12, at -6 P. M. He was

conscious to the -last and died witn-

;eut' a- .struggle or apiiarent pain, al-.

though -hts suffeting's- Were great for

before the, end.

whites-: "M'e. did

avail,

are bur-

IVill M- Jenkins

Cpunty..(ia.. Aug.

o lime -of his

' He' ivasi a

the publisher

newspapers,

ISIANA METHODIST ORPHAN
AGE..

LOU

Brother Boswell'i I send y

he churches that have si

\ the Methodist Orphana

Dear

a list of tl

scribed' to

which 1 trust ymi can publish. -1 eX-

j

pect to make a weekly report.
|

Alexandria, $:>la; .Mhiie Casile. i

S542.T.'.; Bunkie.- $18-1.15; Rusion. ,

Beiwvick. $2 l.'St);
' Carrollton Avenue.

$51; Burgundy, $86.45; Amite tao.]

$'*20.75 ;.- Algiers. 214.25; Coving'on.

$166:27>; Vacherie, $1.88.85; Ra.vne.

$177-', 'Simspbrt. $1:12; 1 5; .
Couah'itt.i.

‘$162: Slidell, $46.50; Franklin. $257 75;

Patterson. $2-4'6.75; Crowley, $S*':i.50;

fmke Charles; $-|ia.'G5; Boyce and

Lamothe. $40.50; Rayne Memurml

(I'lnirch. New Orleans. $212.50; Cas-

Iiiana and LaChute. $177.50: M'est

Alexandria. $42.50; Jmfayette. $190.10;

Plaqiiemine, $187.75; Morgan City. $57;

Louisiana

tw,enty-four hours

Brother Jenkins

all we could for him’, hut to, no

He’ is gone and' our hearts

den'ed with sorrow.’

iWas born.in Thomas

;29, 1869, and w-as ;

death 38 years^-^f a.ae

printer,' an’d;' had been

,

aud editor of s<‘vei'al

both iff Texim an,d. .Louisiana. He

was also a. teFegrapher. and was em-

ployed by the Missouri, Kahsas and

Texas R. Rf, until
,
ho w;as' forced to

Tes’i^ the work rin account of his

health, yhich bcgan-to.decIin>' in 1904.

He was- a member of the '
Order- of

siMasons. and also, of the “O- R. .T.,” or

Order of 'RaUroad ' Teiegrapherq.

Brother, and Sister Jenkins accom-

.panied 'Will to- El Pa.so, thence to

Rock Springs, ,and'
.
h’-stlY to'’ ,^an

Antonio, hoping-tliat he might regain

; his health ; ,lmt; alas, nbit hih climate

npr ihedlcine; nor the (i nderest car^“

Chaiiel. -$115.50

$54.50; Carontlelet, $:!,lo.y0;

$2s.5ii; Lake j5ud. $68.50.

and Peliciry. $15:1.95; Ope-

302; Lecompte, $13; Shreve-

st Clyirch, $505; .Shr.eveport,

Vvenue. $58.50; .Teaneretfe,

atiin. Rouge. Second Church,

Parker Memorial Churcti,

\ew Iberia. $159,50: Jeniyngs

‘ike Arthur. $99.-50:. Poiiclm

7.75; -Colfa-x. $180.20; D'-gfidd

$80 75; miscellaneous. $830.00

1508.85. e. W!I:R.
.

> . Jiiiii.e 8, 1-906,

the best made.

Goygli and Whooping Coogh 5yrnp

Fo^ Whoap‘mg GougR, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

contains no opium or morphine.
- ‘ all DflUGClSTS. PRICE 25 and 50 c«nt9.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

insurance COMPANY
agencies THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

OUR -P.REM.IUMS.

In this>>€tBtiful city
-at thp faiiioi;*
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I'l arllngton and Logtown. at L.

Ita.v. St. Louts
Biloxi.- Main SL
Biloxi. Oak St.
MeBtorum. at Mt. Zion .8*
Loitgbeacb - and Pass -Cbristlan,
at Longbeach X

- ,M. L. BURTON,

I si^n iny lamp-chimneys

Macbeth. An unsigned

lamp-chimney is worthless

—almost as worthless as an

unsigned check.

Makers of
.
poor lamp-

ehimnevs hide behind the

dealers.

I put my name on mine.

: Let me send you my
Index to Chimneys. I seiid

it to you free. Address

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD'S OWN GIFT TO: MAN,

Pare, Sparkling Abiia Spring Water

ABITA GINGER ale Is the best and ABI.TA CELER-Y TONIC Is ths

jrest bn the market.. Ask for it. Take no other.

Phone 2000. ABITA SPRING. WATER CO., LTD.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

CUKIiNVM.I.I-: mST. — THt
Areola and- Hollamlale. at H
l.elaiid '.

Rosedale. at Beulah
Benoit, at Wluterville
Clarksdale' '.

Lnla and L.voii. at Lyon ....

l.ake Cormoranl
Tuaiea. at Tuniea ...'

.\astiii and Dundee, at -\uMli

F'rliir.'f I’oin't. at Sherard ....'

Gunnison, at Malvina ........

Greenville .

la-t the iiastoro take partiei

questions 17 and 20; and let

tees -on eliurcn reeords am
•ouferenees be read.v

QUARTEKLY CONFERENCES

MERIDIAN DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.
Wayne Mission, at Galdwoed.. .June 2, 3
Cliunkey Wed. t>

V'toiville, at .
W’by Not 9. lo

Buskatunna, at State Line June 20
Shubuta. at Quitman. 8 p.m 22
Meridian, Central Jnly 1

DeKalb. at Pleasant Ridge «,• 8
Dalpville, at Daleville 14, !•»

Middleton, at .
State Lise . 21, 122

North Kemper, at HopevIIle-Fri. 27
Euterprlse, at Coneord i.Ang.r 4, 5

Meiidian. East End, 11 a.m 12
Meridian, Fifth St.. 8 p.m 12
Pachuta. at Orauge ..Wed.
Matherville. at Salem i§^
BinnsvUle
Scooha, at Wahalak, 8 p.m...... - 26, -i

Lauderdale,' at Bethel . . . . . .Sept. 8. fl

Chunkey. at ^

Leakesville Thurs. ^
Wayne Mlaeiou Sat. ^
\t'aTneslx)»*o. at Chicordi 23, 2^
Vlmvllle Wed. 2t

Southside --i 11 a.m. 3(

Seventh Ave. 8 P-ni' _

Prepare* forVanderbllt and Leading ColIagM. PrlDdpeit,tJ&iT«r.

dty graduate* of long experience. Competent oocp* of teaefam,
Ha^lftcent 8cbf>ol buildioK*. Well-endowed libraiy. XoDcam. T.

.M. C.A.'Hall. Gymnasium. New dormli»‘*ry. Modern oonreslencM.-

B^utlful campus.' Athletic grounds. HealtMuLlouatloa.freefrea
eitydistractlons. Student body unexcelled In moral tone. Kndontd

Vanderbilt UnlTeni^. -Session opens September A. Addrcas,

W. M. BOASp, B. A. aid J. M. KOBEKTS; M, A.. Madidi

*Tiun*h

THE CHEERING-L’P BUS^
'

'

INESS.”--
'

•

I,afa.v.-tt.' •••
•Ifam-rettv ••• 55' Si
J'tilferson "
.Morg:ui City. • 211, .JO

.\lilii-villi-. at Tralrla Gruy Aug. 4. o

Iiidlan -Bayou A
rranklln .' IT ‘7
J.ako .\rllinr. at Belle City . . . !•!. 14

St. Martinvllle ..; ;
,

Now- Ibcrlii •••• “!• "
l.ake Cliarleu, .Bpoad ,St . . .

. rl’
Jennings—Jackaon ist.- Si
Guf'Vdnn .... . . -8. 251

" .F. N. P.4KKER, P. . E.

Columlms. First Church...
(.’oluinliiis. Second Church.

,

West I'oint
District Conference ......

Ciduuibns Cir.. af Flynf H;

Stark vllle Cir.. at Steel's Cl

Starkvllle Station ........
Crawford, at Trinity
Brooksville. at -New Bethc
Shuqualak', at Salem......
Macon
Winstonvlllc; at Middleton
Mnvhew, at .4rtcsia

Hebron, at Memphis......
Mathiston ,

Cedar Bluff ... ,

JSt urges '....-

When ^liss Edith. \Vyatt was at

BrvnTilawr College she'was'knpwR

as "the. girl in the clieerirrg-up bus-

iness.", Honie-sick igirls, discour-

aged girls, girls “ivlio v\;ere behind

in their studies, and tired students

went to her for a bit of sunshine

and encouragement,' and; they al-

ways fpunci it. , She radiated

cheerfulness. • There is a great:

opening in the “chfeering-up busi-

ness." There is plenty room in it-

for everybody, and it does not in-

terfere with any other vocation.

Make it a hobby, if you v\''ant to be,

happy and succcsMul. You niay

do' more good 'in it than in your

regular- vocation, and it may be

the- best investnient you ever made.

Try it I ‘‘Keep the brightest trail,

said an Indian, when asked by

I

ihsliop I’.uker, in pionetlr' days, the.

FOREST DIST—THIRD ROUND.
Raleigh, at Bay View June 9. 10

Decatur, at Connehala 10. li

Walnut Gru.ve. at Flue Grove. . li, 10

Harpervllle, at Cdntrell 1»

Shiloh, at dear Creek.
Treiitoo. at Folkvllle S' gi
Montrose, at Bay Spniiga S
Rose ^ill. at Hopewell ,.

. S
Fnn¥»t. at Hickory 30. 1

Newtou Station - — July 1. -

Eucutta. at New Hope «. 8
Vossburg. at Philadelphia 10. 11

Eastabuchle; at Howls Springs.. 12

Sebtr. at Clarksburg ^3*

Marlin, at PeUharchie r... lo. 16

Edinburg, at Old Bethel ' 20

Lake. .-It High Hill ' ^
Carthage, at Bethel -p ^
ElUsvUle Starioii . ; Aug. 4. o

Tnvlorville, at Oakley 6, <

Hehma. at Bay Spring J
Neshobs. at Plsgan July, 11. 1^
Philadelphia, at Hesters......;. 1--

Indian SIlHslon. at Talochulock. 1>

-Laurei, at 'Malh Street 18. 11

Laurel. Kingston and ."ith Atc. . - 19. 2(

MONROE DIST.-THIKD ROUND.
Waterproof, at Wesley Jul,

Wlmlslioro,' at- Boeuf Prairie- .....

Merrotige, at M.- it.' .
.' ,....'

Gilbert, at Crowville
Monroe ...... . ; .

Bastrop, at B.istrop . . ., — . ..\uf

Di'Ihi; at Delhi
H.-in isonliiirg. at Pine Hill

I'loyil. at Oak Grove ..Sep
IJoiiita. at Jones .

i.ake I’nivlileiK’e — ... ...

Itayillle. at I-nion .'....

Caihonn. at Dri'W
West Monroi*.' at W. M.
Eros, at

CORINTH DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Kossuth Cir.. at AVesley Ghapel.June 16, IT

luk.M Station 20,

Corinth Cir.. at Mt. Carmel....
.

jK
Corinth ' Station l.. . 23, ^4
Booneiille Station
New Albanv Cir., gt Ingomar. . 30. 1

New .Albany, at Gleiideld ......July 8
Booneville Cir., at Carolina. — - l-l, lo

Mooretsvllle and Saltillo, at An-
drews Chapel 20

Guntown atiu Baldwyn.iat Pleas-

ant Valley ....1 21, ^
Marietta Cir.. at Gilmore’s Chap 26
.Mantachle Cir.. at Friendship. . 28, 29
The District Conference will he held at

New Albanv. Jnly 4-6.

W. C. HARRIS, P. E.,

; , ;Oct.

J. M. HENRY. 1>. 1

BATON ROUGE DIST.--SECOND ROUND
Port Vincent, at New' River Jane 2, .1

Kent-vood. at Kentwood .•• . 9.. 10

St. 'He'.ena. at Centre 11

Live Oak. at Alford's Ch.apel...- 16. IT

East Frllrlana, at Independence 22
Baton Rouge. 1st church ......

.
, 'J4, 2-o

Baton Rouge. 2nd cimreb 24. 2.">

R. W. TUCKER. P. E.
'

BROOKHAVEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
I>a Branch and Feruwood, at La

Branch -- - July 1. s

McComb City-. Centenary '1-.

MagnbUa 8. f

Toplsaw. at Sartiue lo. It

Summit, at Summit ....._ 22. 21

Huh. at Bvrd's Chapel 2-8. 21

Pleasant Grove, at ' Tilton Anp. 1. I

Pearlhaven an*l Bogue Chittc.
at- Hawkins 4. ;

Brookhaven ; S.
.

(

Adams, at Ebenezer . . . ;

j

Tyb-rtriwii. at Summers -. 11. 1.

Columbia- 12. 11

Terry, at Forest Hill 18. 1!

Silver Creek, at Branton.. 2-3. 2-

Mount Carmel, .at Prentiss 2o, ,2<

Airfmm. at Rethan.v . 21

Gallman. .at 0: C. S. Sept. 1.. !

Cry.stal. Springs 2. I

Hazlehnrst 16. 1'

Beauregard, at N. W '- 22. 2:

Wesson 2-3. 2
Providence r ... 29. 3i

T. W. ADAMS. P. E

ALEXAN'IIKIA DI

.\lexnn(lria. Tblr.i

Bniikie liiol White
White Cl' a pel .

.

West .Vlexainiria .

Oltelou.sas. at Belle'
Chicot, at Wa.vla
.Siinmsp.oit, at Mtit
Is'i bmptc. at Elin
I'ollot'k. ' at Tioga ;

Tr-iut anil Jena, at
Glenmora, at Dry
S'lit'-hltoclie's

CM fax. a t Atlanta
.Montgomery! at St.

Itapbles, Cjmp Gri
I Columbia, at —.

;

I Ilia, at Master's '

I

j

Joriesvilb*. at I'ren.

I

Bo.vce, at .F''I!owsl
I'lneville. at l).•lk.

as mercury will surely .aesiroy

sense of smell and completely .

06-

range the whole system when enter-

ing it through the mucous surfat^-

Such articles should 'never be uaw,

except ' on Mierscriptions .fronl reputa-

ble physicians, as the damage they

will do is tenfold to the. good y®"

possibly derive from them.

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J-

Cheney &.Go.. Toledo. d., contains no

mercury; and is .taken., interpally. a

ing dire.ctly upon the blood

cous surfaces ot-the system.- Inpy
ing- Hall’s ; Catarrh Cure be sure you,

get’ the genuine. It Is taken Inteijnw

Iv and made; in Toledo. ,0,. by f-

Cheney & Co. Testimonials .fr^-
_

Sold by Druggists. -Price.

^

bottle. -Take Hall’s Pamlly PU1>. ^

DISTRICT-THIRD ROUND.
t .:..Juiie23, 24

July 1. 2

Dl'KANT
! Ebonpzf'r.

t
Pirkfii?. at FL'koiis :• •••

;
Durant

;
Lexington -

• Salils. at Sjiring Grovo
i

‘at S lUth L'nioh
i A«*kf.rmair •

i U-iiral Hill, at Plataburg
' Mi-rool. at riinpol Hill
Si-ion- Tfliuln. at Tchukv. ...

1 Tojilar <'n‘ek. :tt
.
Shiloh .

i Blaok Hawk., at R-ai-k H.awk . .

.

I I.onisi Hie • .

1 Wt-st. at Powllng Green
,
Ko^ -lusko Cir.. at Springdale.

.

I
k«wi‘iu*jko Sta,': at South T’nion

i Inverness
i Be’zon.a ......

KrGENK JOHNSON. P. E

AUrADIA DIST.-THIRD ROEND.
Farinerrille. at Marlon . .Jnee 23. 24
Dmy!i<\ ille, at Wilhite ........ 30, 1*.

Homer : ....Inly 7. 8
Bienville, nf Rr. Creek ........ . 14. l."»

Vieniia, at Salem .21. 22
WlnnfieM ' 2S. 2b
('otton Valbv. at P. O ..Ang.- 4. ..“»

Mindeh n. l‘»

Befnive,. .at Harmony vis. ip
.Ilayn'sville. at Cobjnit 23. 20
Are.-iflln .... . .

.

‘28
Unston,.... . *... . ,30

LanesvMle and Rlnggoiil. at An-
drew's Sept.- 1. 2

;

JoneslKiro .... . .

'

.

.

.

8. p.

Vf'rnon. at Ogk* Grove' ........ • l.t. Ifi

Alhei ra. .at- Bond's Cha.pel . . . . . . 22. 23
.Lisbon' at Arizona. ,2b. 30

j

I ri’ibslnnd. .at Mount Mori'ih . . . .Oet. 6: 7
I

Special ntrenfion |s ealled to. the special
'questions* of this nnnrte’r. ;

' BRISCOE carter, P.' E.

SEASHORE DIST.—THIRD ROUND. .

Poplarvllle June 1

Lnmbertoa 2. 3
Pnrvl* 4
Hattipaliurg, at Main Street 14
New .Vngu.cta. at Richton . — . . 16, IT
Hattiesburg, at Court St 20
Hattiesburg, at Redd St 21
Sumrall. at Carson ..., 23. 24
LucTKlalP. at Merrill .'.... .June ' 30-JnJy 1

Dloh. at East Columbia ...
Oeean -Springs ..............
Mosapqlnt
Amerions. at Big Point . .,.

Esoatawpa. at Caswell Spgs.
Soranton -

Coalville, at Poplarhead ....

Vancleave. at Red Hill
Gulfport. 2.3th .\ve.
Gulfport. 28th St
McHenry and Wlggina. at W
Brooklyn, at Caraway Chap.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

in ( CROWLEY DISTRICT—THIRD
7!- 12

i
Crowley ...... .... -

.

18, 19 Ravne
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“If your .evf is on the eternal,,

your intellect will grow, and'yiuir

{)l)inions. and- 'actions will have a

l-,ea-utv which no learniii'^ or coiu-

hhied advahtaees of othyr jneh am
riv-ai.". d'ailure to fl)Ho\v this high

th( night of the great Anicricairsccr

constitutes the tragic. eletuent in' the

majority- of lives, 1 heir thought

abides with the visiljle things of

earth ;, hei-ice all their actions are

measured acc.nratelv that they may

be in ' strict conforinhy to t.stand-

ards' jirescribed by tradition. Hav-

ing eye.s; they see:.not ; having ears

they hear hot., and hawing Under-

standing. th'acg fail- to 'perceive.

^('111 Can keep' your eye .on the

eternal an<l be rewarded' w'll'

•

ineffable ,riches. of the unseen, or

Von can think only of the temporal,

and have' as re’.wiird a bush and

"jilnck blackberries.’' Tbe choice

remains with yon.

—

Christinn /n-

/c/dVenccr. -
.

NERVOUS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELECTRO - CHEMIC INSTITUTE
4IO-4.IH St. Cna»*l.es*St.

.
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-‘’“J: hi" frb- .un
' ai.plieafion. ^ono

1 ", for. nwn and It
,
tor

vavs advise' a pereonai ey-

natliaway & f'o.. Suite . 11 .

Iv and -treatui.ent. tiullt,

b we believe l.s secoiid

ionnti-V.'‘- atid >from tin-

lor.setuPnt r'ei-eived froin

iired. ove feel thilt we
possiiiie of a (nire. (>ur

l.-rh and ui>-to-date-

iiiedieal rtelenee af-

loinas from the iead-

rtf ‘-Xtneiiea.

ilirefitl on Hie liiKhe.st

HO’ wild, extra V-

We <-an eiire eyery
, , ,

.make priMii-

fiilllil.' (teeepttye propind-

state'meiits. -:ete.
.
<>nr

' j, noth professlon-
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do for yon.
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Another Preacher Struck .by a Storm
H. F. LEWIS, Go., LTD

316 Baronne St. New OrleansOn June 2 w.e had -a nice .siorin

party or pounding. The gwd people

of th’is. place decided no give the pas-

tor and family a treat, so they, gath-

ered at the tabernacle yard, each

b'rfnging-wiih them a pound Or paying
i

i, gate fee, refreshments being free.

The storm lasted from 2 to' 6 p.. m..

during which, we; had a • delightful

Hme. . At .the close of the storm they

brought the packages and cash to .the

parsonage, which amounted:; to about

}15„ I think It did the people good

as well as the, pastor and family, for.

on Sunday following we had a large

congregation, at the close of which

WD rerplved three members on pro-

A HOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAl,

Sv.ssion . begins AVetlnksday, September .olh, iSUb. lAjcauoii lugii.

lul, h2C- fe.et. above' .sea level. Attendance. r,80 sludents, from 12 sta

.; foreign count riesi Twenty-three, professors and twenty-five Inst

-:ight degree courses.

Engineeriiig: ,( H Civil, f2) EleciHcal, i :! ) .Mechanical., (4) Mimn,

(in professors and instructors.

' Extensive shops', full- equipment, new

• ic. ()"( r 200 students in

South. Siiccial intention

. (ti) Agriculture and .
Horticulture

I Cl) (^lemistry and Metallurgy

(7) Pharmacy- Every facility in- Chemistry

ensiye work in pharmacy,- -assaying, etc.,

(S) Latin and modern language course; English (four

Hour years); History CfoUr years); French (two
^
years)-;

. ears) ; . -Mathematics (through conic sections) ;
Physics:

lology. Seven professors and ins

address the President.

Montrose High

School.

MONTROSE HIGH SCHOOL

machines, forge shojis, foundry,

leading professional po.sitions throughput the

to work- in mining engineering.

1 1
professors and instructors.-

8, pKjfessors atid instructors. -

Liirge chemical staff. Ex

On iSunday night the. house .would

hardly hold
;

the .
congregation;. The

Lord is: blessing us on the work, aiid

we are looking ah(l: praying' for a

great time on the work this year. M e

have received by; certificate 16, on-

profession of faith 3. .Total up to

djt.fe, 19..

According to the rumblin^ts in other

parts of the work, .you need hot be

•nrprised if
'
yhu hear of the storm

striking again; For- the - thunder* ture

muttering,, and the. winds are blowing

are surely coming

For further information

SoulilierjLRaiiwaD

ONLY 535 HOURS TQ

Washington Cif y

ONLY 395 HOURS TO
.

New York

and. the ' clpuds

again;. Ve are looking, for it, so we

won't, be '' SO greatly surprised- ^the

next time.
.

We 'are - trying
,
tb get subscribers

for 'the dear . old Advocate. May the

good Lord, bless .
the dgar Editor, the

Advocate, and all ..Its readers.

We ask the prayers of all the good

.people for our ytprk, . that ' the .Lord

may greatly bless us. this year on

'the woik,.-atid' that. His cause may

prosper ' here.. RespectfuUy»

.

, j; F. WA'LTMAN, P. C. .

• Den’ham' Springs; Lai .

'

Beautiful, hew

Iow(.T than of any school' of same

and belter than

No change of cars .from

Now Orleans to lVash-

• ington or New iiork.

D.IRECT ^LINE TO
,

Mountain ,
and Summer

Resorts' in North and

‘ South Carolina, Virginia

' :
I - Georgia, and Tennessee.

double DAILY TRAINS,

^IVith .
.

LUXCRIOI'S DINl.NG AND OKSERV
.\T10N. C.ARS.

. For schedules, rates, summer re

'sorts literature, etc..' please .

tiekht office. .No.' 704 Conimou ,St

Hrwir to ladies entra.nce St

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLLAR
and 1 Wtu ihlD C. O. JD. to any railroad atatton In the

n s thia flSe’^WUlard Steeiltanae. Anyone can aay

A 'Wonderful Tonic.
. f '

.
I

' • A

HORSfORO’S /vClb PHOSPHATE.
GooUng, Tefr<?shlhx*. ami Invljjorathiir.

p«l» that dragged -out feetliijf durlag siirliig

ind'.’nimmer.
'

' .-

PORT (ftKSDN.- MISSISSIPPI. Magiilfl-
Mit iivw lirl.-k buildings. Hlie . most com-
plcle in - the : Soutli' fill*, ii BOYS'-
ING .SCHOOL. Nlimtv rooms. Steam
heat-.’ Klectilc liglite.: 'siiiiitarv plumbing.
CampOT fifty acres. ...Healthful l<)catloii lii

liill comitry." . Suiierior-d-lsclpllae. Home
Infinencea. Tliorougli liistruetlon. Military
training; Ximifier llmiteil. .C'ertlfleate ad-
Jats to Universities. For catalogfie ,ail-

YV. C. GUTHRIE.- .Prlm-lpal.
Jm-3rn • .

-;

/
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, ihe chililren's love^ * It -c m never be

I

acconij)lished by any other ;han the

'most sincere and moth'es. The

I discrples had asked Jesus why ihey

could not cast tii'V cvfl spirit out of

the lad' who, With His father, were

waiting for Him at the foot of the

Mount of Transfitguration. Jesus

j

answered: “This cin<l can .come forth

^unclat^ Sc/iool

By. W. B. Campbell. -

LESSON FOR JULY 1.

JESrS AND THE CHILDREN.

Matt, xviii, 1-14. '

^

At The time of our. lesson Jes,us
|

by nothing but prayer and ' fasting.” I

and His -little t»mpany of apostles
j

So it is with' tCMcld,ng littie children,

had departed from the scene of the
|

teacher- is no.t tp, be equipped

transfiguration, and, according, to the
|

knowledge or intellect-

Gospel of St. Luke, were on their wayj ability, but he must have|

to .
Caiternaum. Jesus must havei ^ This]

walked- some distance ahead of the
j

comes after long and earnest' seek;

:

rest, for, when they came to the house
j

Along with this gift comes the

supposed to .be Peter’s house, He
asked them what they had been dis-

puting about, as they came along. He

did not wait for an answer from them,]

but proceeded" to teach them a lesson

'

humility. They had been discussing

the question of preferment, as to

which was the greatest among them.

ICE CREAM
PURE FRUIT ICES

FANCY CAKES
For Family Parties or Receptions.

Special' Prices to Churches and Char,

itabie Institutions.

.

New Orleans Ice Cream Go.

1735-1737 ST. CHARLES AVE.

Phones Main 1764, 22G4-L.

H.UNE.?!,!^

dOOO gallon cistern. ,}i5 .5(v

2100 gallon cistern. .'25.50.

1500 gallon cistern. .-21 45
'

Cypress, .sash and doore
cheap; - Wire screenW E

dt'ws and doors cheap.- • -

,
h' F. lewis i Cl;, LTD„

316 Earanne SL; 'Nevy ‘Orleant, La.'

- Write far ^ricea.'^ • ...

PHILADELPHIA. IGE CREArtHS,
J

; - ^Manufacturers of.
'

•

Icc Cream,, Bukuit CJaces anjl;

Charlotte l^usse, -
^

' MADE OF PURE. JERSEY- CI^AM. •

,
I075'^i077 CAMP ST.. COR.bCALLIOPE.

. Telephone's 3^4 and ov.5B, a , ;

awful- responsibility of the proper nse

thereof. Are we in this work,, or do

we seek to enter, in? , Beware! ' for

awaiting him. who offends one of these

little .ones is a millstone ready to be

hanged about his nwk, and he will be

cast into the sea. “Take heed lest

„ .. .*« ... .. a-
j

offend one of these little ones,

it is natural that the Spirit of t'ue
j Master. Go not into this work

..

j.Qu contin-ually hold the

Master’s -hand and be led all the way

by- Him. God gave us. children to

show how He loves us. “As a father

pitieth his children., so the Lord

pitieth them that fear Him.” As we

•take our child
,

in our arms and, feel

the .love welling up from -our heart,

we rejoice and give glory to God that

He loves us with a still more perfect

love. “It is' not the will of your

Father in Heaven that - one of those

little ones, should perish,” but it' is

His will that they should he saved,

and He will be ever at band to help

the one who helps to save them.

So prepare for- the' work ,by hum-

bling thyself to the same plane, as the

ones you wish to lead. “If thy brother

trespass a.gainst thee, go and tell him

his fault between thee and him alone,''

and if --this is done as the first step

toward humility, and he hears you,

you have gained Him . and strength-

ened thyself. True Christian man-

hood -consists, a great, part, in. mind-

1

ing not high - things, but condescend-,

ing to nienr of low estate. To be a

loyal citizen of the kingdom of God

is the highest honor that can be at-

tained oh earth; yet the road to this

honor is the way. of humility. So,

if we would be a worker among the

children of the kingdom, let us eater

the work with a sincere desire to

learn from the children. .As children

teach unconsciously, ,so- does the

teacher learn. 'V\'hy should . we not

learn from children, when we know

that their ^angels 'do always behold

the face of the. Father, •

Blessed is the teacher, for “Inas-

much as ye have done 'it to one of

these, the least .
of .my brethren, you

have -done it unto me.” Come then

and let us practice this, let us go to

the poor and lo.wl}-; we- will find

Jesus there before us. Let us be

little children with the" children, let

us learn to .pray as the children pray

,

to sing as they sing. Let us gather

them to us with a great heart full

and as we look Into theif

!
. iL.flDIE5 GflN IVEflR' SHOES

1 if' C U •htatllioll' C C\ I tfl »;zo; Stiiiillir iiUoi- Iisin'j:
,
.Vllea's Fodt-

!|-'» 'I'S Tl/ll TtWhll ImI L lill I
be shaken' Into, the

vJt 'ilul .Ullvlll Ljr UU« • iiibt i;r lu.nv .‘^hoes. feel
i

• -ntj vi‘s: I ! !ST Jl 1' t
’

.
1’4»1 i»»f tti.' <>nrn« ' ~on/4

mortal is proud, and it is natural that

these men, chosen from the humble

walks of life, should have aspirations.

The incident is used by the Master

to teach them and us a lesson that

we are learning for our- own improve-

ment as members qf the kingdom of
|

God.

Jesus was never at a loss for an

object lesson. -As the disciples -were

gathered about Him, He took a little

child and set it in the midst of ,
them

and told " them that he was greatest

in the kingdom , of heaven who would

humble .
himself as that- little, child.

He who -would obey without a. ques-

tion or a doubt, as the child obeys;

he who- trusts as the child trusts;

who is willing to be led as we lean

the little child. Having given them

this lesson, a lesson that takes a full

lifetime to learn. He turns their at-

tention to the child. The simple faith,

the sincerity, the perfect trust, of the

child must have led the Master’s

thoughts heavenward, for He tells

them that in heaven, standing before

the face of the Father, was an angel

for each little child. Never before,

did He so closely connect heaven with

mortals on . earth. Did His hearers

realize the immensity of the thought?

It is as much a truth to-day as when

Jesus uttered it; and "we are at a.s

great a loss to grasp it in all of its

import. Is
,
it possible that, as we

teach children the way of truth , tind.

life, we are co-workers with the

angels of God? Jesus was directing

His apostles to learn from the r.iiihl,

and we will learn from, the child even

while we -teach them. Thanks be to

. God- that , we are awakening to the

fact that the Church’s greatest work

is among the children. Are you list-

less and half-hearted in the work' If

so, do not try to teach children; even

the youngest of them will find you

out; their little eyes pierce to your

very soul. If you are sincere and

filled with a love for the Master, they,

will listen to you;^ if not, their eyes

will wander away seeking some object

jfasy: .

n I.Uijil'US,

- *•. Shoes, feel
ivi*.*: tn' corns! "and

K*s Tiie couifor-t. dfscoT*
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LYNN FILTERS.

"213 Baronne Si.
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I IP'.v. .V. Y .

,
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i ih:tchiN‘s eczem..\: salve .

I -
.

.Cur-'s E<zema,- Rath, Ringworm, Tet-,

ter and 'o'd sores, no matter how.bad

or how old. If you are- affllcted;.witli

any skin trouble send at once (dr i

box of Hutebin’s Eczema Salve. WE
Gr.AR.ANTEE lt« efficiency absolate-

hv. We refund yoiir mitney promptlylf i

not quickly ' and p'2rmanen*'ly

I

Send $1 for a sample box... YotTcamiot.

' afford not tg try it. . ,

-

THE FLAKE & NELSON CO.',
'

•

'Winona', Miss.

- THE HUTCHINS' ECZEMA S^VB
CO., .

Navasota; Tex. ;

DRAUGHOFi'S

Whitworth Collegei

ONE OF THE LEADING COLLEGES

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

SHREVEPO RT, JACK'ON WISS;, MOTOR

ERY, MEMPHIS AND N^HVILt.
,

26 Colleges In 15. States. PC .ITIONO’;

secured or ‘money REFTJNDEB. Alto

teach BY MAIL, Catalogue will am-

Vince , you that praughon’s. !• Tffl

BES.T. . ,

'

. ^
'

roinxoTuntim

Next Session Begins SEPT. 26, 1906.

I

of love,

f greater interest. They can Quickiy
|

can easily see the

ell if you come to them after having
j cie children’s Savior, for

spent a season of preparatory prayer, i

doth, dwell within their hearts,

rhey have a. better knowledge of
1 . .

'

.

lesus than you. even if j'ou are the]

;eaeher. AVhat if the soul of the child
j

Jhe diitwa.rd form of religion is

las a dormant knowledge of greater
j if it. be accompari.ied by the

;ruths than we can imagine, and only
^ .jg g^ipty

ieed to be awakened by t’ue - magic j.
. V

svords of a.Savior’s love'; >
fo™ it is worse than nothmg.-.\.

Happy Is the teacher who gains 1 E. Christian Advocate.

For. Catalogues; Address^

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

BROOKHAVEN. MISS,

SPENOER BUSINESSWLLEGE.
Na'w'Orlemns, L>a.

The biggest because it is; the best.

Full Commercial, .Shorthand - and,

English Courses.
,

^ -

We have the exclusive- right to

teach Chartier Shorthand.. '\Vith tiiis

remarkable system you can become a

competent su-nograi)her iu one-third

the time and for one-hall, tlie money
required for- the tedious fold-line .sys

terns. We secure positions for our

graduates. . You cain save time and

money fiy investigating. . Send for

free catalogue.

WE ALSO TEACH BY .MAIL,

.YMYER
,
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SEASHORE CAMP GROUND, JULY 11 19.

o the Tliirtv-.fiflh .\nnual (.-'am]) .\!ee -

c/)mmencin^ Wednes.lay. July . 11 ;, a id

(. CDltaye.'^ .ai'id yM'nund.s have lieeii;

Vi'iuenls made. hir>kiHL; i" the

)f th(ise' wh) I attend tljis'meetiiiy. .
,

under the directii>n ut the I’re<:dmy

\Iiihile .District Cmifer-

al ' (. hnreh. Siiuth.^and these' lirethreii

talent that can he obtained. 1:

re-e.ntt; in all jiri'h-

The- niatta.tremer

ine,’
Seashoye L-'anip

, .

Stinuiriti 'until about July 30.~ Th

2 k dwn^lvonler: and^ other nn,,n

comfort -and'. co.nv„cauence
.<

The rehiiii edit services .ary'
, ^

.

Elders-df the -X:e\v. J Jrle^s. Scasnore and

ids of the \relho(hst iMUsp.].:

Sll be -assisted hy the beSt preachm

that' one gr two Ot the; Bi.'hi)])s w

DCil.'Itl.E
SEKVICK.

Through Sleepers
i BBTWEEN—

New Orleans 'and

St. Louis,

Louisvillp. -

. . iCincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, ^as I.igbtcd. Wide

-

'

"Vebtilmle Trains, wUh
dining CARS

For New Orlean.s. Serving Meals

a la carte. - Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orlcan-s. ..

' Loiiisville and Cincinnati.

324-330 Tchoulpitoiilas 't

WHOLESALE UEALRES IN
'

crpiuder the Taliernaade dr.-vc. .dnive .aid; C-ttace

n<rs.. and. oHier religions services, wdl he held dmin.i:

(TvenintrDo' which all jktsmj'.s on the yrngmids are not

c iivvitedl Jmf. afe ,ex])ected to attend. ..

ERWorth League Assembly, July 25 to Aug. 5.

shore.' -\unual •>'p'V-Orth Lca.LUie .\ssemhly will he held on

dahip di'rounds, cgjnineucin.t: Wc.lne-day, Jnlv -k-

ntiDXue" S Gryat 'fi]6od has been accomphs.ned- by l.u-.'e

u vear Pokear. and it is c-xjiected: That the lucetiny

1 vield larijer results than ye't -attained. .Ml Leatrnyr-

kid'others intcre.sted. are carncstly-and coTdia.lt imne..

: and, -share hi the gforjous results. '

One share $25 .00- 1 01 : p^>
,

$6 .j's
wheu you' subscribe, and

every 30 days after ]>ay S''>.25 . mak-

ing 4 months to pay; 'ir you can

pav at <>ncc $25.00 in fnll. no pne

being allowe'fi t'.; take over 40

RAILROAD COMPAMY

I-.-i-i r-i
’

ir* iifz Kx. . i.i***’ Ji.ni.

u .Id Vo }» ”»•

with Pniliiinu

,\;ircht*/.. Vi'-k.slMir.

MiMllplliS.

.1 Vlcks.Hiii; una Na

L^eis out j f fa-hion. a[\vays- iii ..'le-

j

mand. ..^cnd your payments, to;

danal-l-oiiisiana nank Jc I rust.
(” o.;.^

or' to .Magic-Kdlcr Soap Works.:

Ltd., Xcw ( trlean.^. La. Tw-o oide.st'

Soan Works in the Slate o.f Lr,u-

:

isiana
Ticket Otflce:

CHARLES AND COWMON
Mi-OULO.tLU O-i'-A-

iCOtr, . A. H. H.\.XS=0-X.

Avt. g*'ii- t A.t

-R.\iLR'OAD R.\TLS. , I

- The Louisville ail'd XashviUe. ami connections wiihi na radius oL

about -400 mile's, will v" ''^’tt'td-trip tickets to Seashore Camp kround

^oxfvlt greatlV reduced' rates. Lor detailed^ mtormat.mi a,.ply to;

,Jiur railroad agdiW
^

^

-The Seashore (SannW^oiurid on die Missii^b^

seventy-nine mil'es 'from Xew Orleans, and sixti - no n, ‘

bile,.pii theiLouisville- and X-ashville Railroad, and is.we
^

beautiful places on the Ciulf Coast. - It enjoy s a rai n

-irtesiaii

'

is unexcelled fur comfort and cunvefncncei - 4 bun-'
wbll furnishes cool and life-giving water Jroiiv a dep h

^^d '

dfed feet, and by a perfecrt^yste-iii of water works, .the cotta
J

hotel are furnished with tlijs water direct froin
•

rmilti-
has-a front'age of o'ne'hundred and sixty- feet on t le •_ '

, ,

•tijde of .magnificeftt shade trees ..temper tlic iioo.n-f a\
, X .

:

night numerous., electric lights dispel the, (larkness an. 1

.p

‘

roads and' Jiatliways that intersect the ,
( ifoiimi.'. .

1
, ^ j

:

hjmdred and forty: feet. in length., with- a Suinmcr '^’’^1
Hflio-htful

exteridstout into, the 'Gulf. -and- ..offers {)o.sitiveIv t ic m^
Xne.x-

advantagesriii the South for a pronieuiavk' ^ ^
nnir^ on the

celled, by .’any ,other point oii the guUL. -Ml parties
^ „

I

grounds Jiave- the priYilegc of the hath-houses.
_

moc
,‘'L ,

h

secured at' the .restaurant, which' is in charge ot a comp
•

in .private houses at reasonable rat.es. The cpnifor s am >

of all visitors will be Carefully looked after.
:

-

All Alctliodist preachers will be ,
admitted intp the '

'd

.provided with ‘board and lodging fjee of cliajge dnrmg

ing. V W
,

d
c Persons wisliing to secure accommodaticins

opening of Gainp yiceting, sho'iild' address cipmn

I?riceLKbeper.' Seashore Canip' Ground, llilox;], .

undersigned officers.
W. S. F. Tatum, President, H

tdent, Hattiesburg,- Miss. ; W. B.

. .Satn Meyer. Financial Secretary
Secretary, -New Orleans, La.; A
teCi New .Orleans,! La. -

1 CANCtB..
'Ireaimeut 1*
ie»r« of »uci.-e»».

iLUilursetl by
ITie im-al »ppii-

ibe c'aurrrou* growth, hod
trraiui.-ut elluiliiafr* -tn#

from tbe »y»trm, prereiulpf lt« tt

Write -fur
’ free Boo*. ;-Cam-er »na

•• -So matter biiw aerloua jo.ur

matter bow many operatloua yon

l-uo matter- wnnt treatment yon

il^do liot fire up hope, but write

f)tt. O. A. Ji)U>SOfi, *!• ®-

Kaosna City. Mo-

home Wj Mild CouiUlu*tlou
.-y rti** iiatlfnt at autue.

uiudreii* of .
ifc«tUiioulal»^

;.ujsii lautt uilul«t*T*, etc.

Liillou deiitruy* .1 -

lUe ooiiiUtuUonii
liseaHe
Luru.
Its Cure.

MRS. WIMSLOW’S
SOOTHINa SYRUP

OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TER

^ RlfORY AND TEXAS.

Beautify the Complexion
• IN TEN DAYS.

Nadi no! a
The US EQUALE D

r BFAUTlElER.-en-

J t doried by tL )U.- .r.ds;'

guarar.tcd • • r<-mc,«c

^
'I*

'b.Duty of. youth.

T-l.. .in 'twenty days.- 50c. and

Write for literature and full informa

J. N. CORNATZAR,

A. G. P- A. Memphis, Tenn.

L. 3. WASHINGTON,

T. P.. A. New Orleans.: La,

Ternis-

McLeod, Vice Fres-

s'pw Orleans. 'La..;

y. Spear, Reconiiim

Executive Commit-
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- In the next place; the ending oi tnc iirst quancr

presents an excellent opportunity for comparing this year
;

with last. ' ' ^

The amouni paid policy holders is $g ,60843

i

‘

'increase of.$1,070,835.26. The receipts for premiums were. -

$15,082,48.4.57, a decrease of $857,995-29Jor the period.,

. This is a shrinkage 'of lessi than 514 per cent. The dmount
;

paid for expenses was $2,935,552.44, a reduction of

. $T547>279-3^- .

This remarkable showing is a good thing to be kept

in inind by everybody—those nOw insured in the Mutual

Life, and those who should be. It cannot be accounted

for by the smaller amount oi new business written/ (3f

the saving for the quarter, the sum of $390,961.52 is iu:

items not .connected with the obtaining of new busine^

In the next place we find that this Compan^y is doing

business—more business than any other compahy in tlic

world with one exception. Tar from. being paralyzed or

demoralized it is forging right ahead. P.olici.es by the.,

hundred are being written each day ; honest tnisfeesj keenly

alert, are directing its affairs; faithful and. experienced

This is a matter of great interest to the public, and

of still greater interest to thousands of individ-

uals. People with the fairest minds—and that

means most people—have been disturbed and

unsettled by the developments and denunciations

of thC: past few months. What these people want is the

truth—^the plain unvarnished truth. To give them .this

truth is the object of this announcement.

The Mutual Life Insurance Cpmpany was organized

in 1843, the first of its Idnd in America. In 24 years it

had become the largest in the world. Tor 39 years, in

spite of the keenest competition,- it has held the lead,

passing unharmed through panics, failures, strikes and

mpetinfl with nromptness its every obligation and

Thtfl Mutual Life Insurance Company of ISeW^
New York

The Afutual Life has dezdsed dnd placed rn the market at .a notably loir rate, a policy which provides protection '

- '

.,„Qrcfar-reaching than an ordinary contract. Send your address and Ut us inform you as to the particulars-.
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:lr tinK' •Thersuhjcct of this npticc ^ loyal arirl i^p.

i)rk.';at tkil Aiotlin>lisl prcaclief s wifi-. As' a'moiheriht

'

(2/lristian ^^OOCaie. ' l.o saved ,1k- Sandav <d,rk;af nu au1,„,l.si preav*
K^nrisiian ^ iou

„,i/co„ferv,;cv a.„,.iy j„a.inv. . .Kv

, . -
1 1 1

- IvltcUcV WSS. ]\IlbS \ SIl - \ she W3S boFn

'

a“oOiS’ 'Eputot-I
, \he ’tl,oi,..litfiir ]>aper liv Mr. l..a.vd-l)cda.aciirlTicar I’orl. Grtepn, Mias, :\l a.i-early igt

. ,1,. address''of- Prof W '

1 . 'Cliftdn. ills 'paid'K ''’' ‘‘'SV *“ retool at..t larlciMSvdfe N, V,

'Eputot-i
, %'he ’tl,oi,.ditfiir ]>aper liv Mr. l.p.vd-1 Icda.aclirl near Port. Grtepn, Miss, .At a.i-early igt

. ,1,. address‘'pf- Prof W '

l. 'CliftPn. ills papeK "'.a* senf arvay tp scliopi at,.t larlpyeville, N, v,

11?,^ “ R Vl,:;«;ss. Rev: J. ft rpiininsliaiii. ivUere S.IO i«s edi.e»ed n.
;

e

srrr^: ss
=r;su:s-;r^.'--rrrr LpNain.iiPvrve ;.: ma; AUiiv, y«,

|ivePd,ie .a^p

«“!S‘..SS.'?S!,'2- as Dbcc in, and «-itl l,e l.ed,Pl..v all -'r*

t«>nded for the Editor to 5ia. camp m.. -r.ew
i

knjinunlcatlon. Intended for the Buslnes* ,
Dep^meut I.anCTOft, Ml.-sS Mma (

.ghouid be a<ldre«»ed to the Manager or the New Prl^ns BrOwn and Prof. L. L,

ri.ri.thin Advocate. Write with liik, and unl.v on one tilde

of the paper. No attention «dll be paid to rolled mann- place in, and Will be lie

Bcripts. A thoughtful Consideration.
The Printed Label on 'a paper

wtU... feoOsr,. wns ,

a l^^orl^tlon n .ra;-g;"od ,aa a written receipL No Other feature waS ,11.

When renewal U made. If the date Is not
,^,1 than the Work of the

, ..... . .. . ^

ward after two weeks, notify UB.' and we will m,ake It right.
r aj.. tr V 1 nhd M iss \lllia

'

-
, .

-

r,„„ .III b. C...I...EI V.I~ ~b.vnnv,. .,ser oui.r,!... cpnippsed .pf Mr,. H, A L
^

.April . so, j#5. :sliR 'ras

,

v-i'rDi'vrn A PRO ®L *1^
ii'

'

' V P-v I
dv Apv i\a:i tliv iiuitlivr.- Of iuilr . rliii.dren, ihree oir

THE \HD-YE.\R CONhERENCE aA .PRO- Clifton, of Grenada College, and kt\. :J.
t-.

^ c i/iteLkw a u- -

M iC.NCKD SGCCESS.
, ,.i„.is. pf Durant, Jliss. TPeir. s..iiSs, inadv His " I?"?'",

,. — ‘ praise Sinrions and tlic dev.ilipiial v.vvrcOvs su Mollie ,d \V.,W

AVs previpuslv annpunced. tWs My pf chur* ,, a,id still ii.„rv.
,,

tvnrkcrs met in Grenada Cpllege .Mo»d^ «™’- gave us all an pPjeft Ivsspii in Uie
l
uurr.

Wj,;„,,a. Sildrf Ritclivv vvas taken s* i

iiC June ... at 8:30 oclock, tyhen mtrpductp^^ ,„„sic and *>"« Arry.cc and W peaoen.ily tu l.ery|iv,ve..ly korn'e. Xk. y

r 1-)V a.U our. ill
I ’•'v..'-

•
•

f . .;

•*
.. . ’a

1

deaf'. Giun'g. friend and puiiil ..fiiav thys live, is

ore auractive nor help-
j

the prayer ,)f .her whri. wiiiclies the, d^dopmehf

^

Cunferehce Quarlettd. !
of otTry;,youthful .nihid with

;
almost -parehtaly

NOCNCED SCCCESS.
.

A\s previouslv announced, this body of church

i , a • . r'yAllworo Alnnd'av e:veii-.

hig, June II. at 8 :3a oclock, wlicm mtroauctory .church music and song -service, an.i .cm
\ to her .Ileavehlv home. He •

speeches were made which inspired .those present enteral charges an enthusiasm lor, improve-
J . m AVinona anT i

to c.xpect very much from the succeeding exer- ,„ent in the singing.
. _ , VurrouiuHn- countrv,Oan(l , the •

cises. .
Perhaps none' were disappointed,, for as ,vere made to teel that, lib--''

t'

^ .irilmtes paid to her iiiemorv' at the fu.neral in'

the programme was presented from day to. day missions must recc.vcv more and,
^

esteem in Whid. .:

surprises greeted the audience in the matter of gifts by the. powerful
, uiir dear Broihvr Ritchey and v

the exceptional mastery and impressive presen- „,.,^.iy-appomtcd assistai^ ^Iis.s.onari -Teretary,.

^ ^ are assiired^ ..fmhc sympathy '-of ail'

ration of subjects, assigned the speakers. Each ^V. W. Pinson. I hese m.t.aP ettort.-

^ MAhshppi Cuhfereiice and other, friend^

one seemed to have been, as the programme com- for him a career ot great useftilnes.s, and • * ; ^
-j, A. Bovi'ES.'

mittee thought, a specialist in his line of work, the church a 'successful servant. ...
^

:

vy-
,,

v Miss
’

' -
‘

The usual remark heard among those attending -p^c closing service was thirty minutes^ of song,
^ •

. '

.
, y '

..
.

>

was to the effect that the speaker was not a the- prayer and the great adflre.ss of Dr. ,\oyng Ap,p.-\ oiSTRICT • CTdNTERENCE.
orist but one who had worked out his theories

j. .vpen. Who will ever forget that - speech A

J. R. Oiuums, T. H. Dorsey and W. W . WooX wtowWp ami hel|.ful associaimu. «erc >v.,r.li

vjligi,,,,.; exercises, *, .

lard indicated that die design of the meeting was, ^,^5^ to .epme -togetlicp . 'and were, entlni.si,-
j

- .s

j ./r'-iGmts-ahd 'bfou^ht the

practical, and its consummatipn both desirable
a^^ic- in requesting that the ' occa.don Ik- yeiieateib b’

.

njp.r
' '' ' '

'
•

and possible.. The idea of a campaign rally with
annually'. Hearty, and .un^im6us^ thanks

^ XtheX-^nW^
fluttering banners, brilliant, decorations, attrac-_ tendered Prof, and Mrs. M. L- ror aAc- Jh-

eonlialkand mspirit of bmth-
:

live badges and a panoramic programme ofmov- Hghtful entertainment, .and to the- CoiiRruice
. was evident ffom first to last. TheDis-,

ing pictures of attractive personages, with the Quartette fpr sotil-sdrring music.
.

;
^

tri« is -movimr .upward j'^nw nieetuigs- '•

make-believe roar of oratorical cannonading, -wa. phe several Boards will- set. to work at oiHemo
convei-sion.s.aiid additionsdo..''

very far removed. • make arrangements for a greater occasion next -

, .1 .
• -

- Toakeupshespeakersent-by oneM at- ,3,,, I
,

'

X W.seAal v.nm
tempt to present in this communication the \al-

^
^

. ....... -
'

-
^ ..

.

-uable ideas they set forward woMd take ' MRS. JOHN RITCHIE. -
, .

:

of valuable space and, tax the skill of thaw ,

, lavmeiiV llros. |. H. J Aider/A;R>^
but justice compels me to speak of Rev . l.D. Bor-.

. ...Pprku.vtion. ,
|

' W .Sharp; ,
.

~

ders; who presented varmus^ phases of Su^^
];.

'

'pHe Confdrenix- re-c.ket^d iisbfpimer Seffe^.

,

-school
Sister Julia Elma Ritcheya wife of Rev/ John Sv Si. Bogitii. ;..

'

; ;
<

'

. :)r'
then ot

(iot Our Biblp”' Ritchev of the North Mississippi Cbiife-rence. w.as -.The. preaching 'was-- all 'pf a
,

high order ^an
,

Ld-MAsUmalTheologyZ- Tl. paper by

MRS. JOHN RITCHIE.

.VN .-vki'REel.yTION.

^d"l-‘^toral *1

MiTs^Tls sV worthy ments. Acquired kaow ledge, added -to her natur-
.
The .tV'nfereuce' goes to ,.\!an^^

H. Carter, o
/r’oubiication and will ral endowments, made her' eciiial to .all the- re- n'ler-e wiirbc no cpmplaiiit ot *he .“K ,

that tt was
,<p„nsiliil,t,cs of life.- Her r«l; Kreauiess don- mvi.t, for l.eesville, and lle,...,ii;-aid th?^appear soon. Not Mih the Ua^ej

others. -She iiossesscl so. t,„oa'as tlie -hestl Weavaiit to.go back some ti®
,

^dltS^'" mneh of the S^rtt of Jestt.Chrim tfmt shone^r :: -ti,e„„t,e.k for. the^ Distrfet>

who heard him thought better oi'the ;Epw-orth sought position or prominence. She diose rather
j
an. 1 vncouraging.

Leamie and saw •.new- fields of uselillness in this to serve others than to ,be serv ctl.
.

Due credit is ,. .
, .

,
.

8e . , , ,

, ,

-rc/t church work. He delighted, enthused, in- giveri to her for the more than sO.y.ears ot the Lake l--iid, A____NW_Ay; ,:- f*
,

:

;-

,

, -

,able and successtul ministrv of her husband,, and , v .

-= =—:
" ^TT,- ‘

structed. captured the
no' 'the onature education of her children. To meet' llovy hard it ,1s to-'see Godvih^^t^^^^

It IS no criticism on p^ . . life-k no .surnrise. when we bensonal affairs of bur lives-;, we thin -

' c 0,0,1 +a,-r,i.acc to sav know her -good tainilv -conneciioiis ami correci as; nuiKiiig -a i eeuiu uv vt-rv -sv,,.

-

.

. ,

,

am evidence of mtelhg.mce and^irne^
^ ^ Our'ascended friend ;\vas- -an iibt reali^ the' BiblP truth thaC He kno.^.

that Opelika, Ala sent to
factor in the' organizatum an<k devel- inimhcr of hairs on our.heacTs: .-It-seems a^ .

such a wealth of information, ^e
^ ^Xr^^Voman’s North Mississippi' For- thing that God^ fed' the,, hungry .

with such enthusiasm and accuracy Aat^e^
Mis ilarv Conference, of Which% -wasGsrael in the desert, 'but- hot ttet -He/f^

couin his
.first' offikers. Welfdkl she .lue.riO .lie ', hungry- .sparrow-s.', '.Not pnly dies.CM » -

work, as e.xemp itie tore

^ he could ac- life-membership liedd at Sardis, MisS, She looked j.the crystal palace of a dew-drop, but
^ ^s" "™ard « ,h/nem A„mm. Mee.iiig to be l.ldUo makC His alrode in the humble and.coamk

large b^iuess interests that someone stopped him m Winona, June 16-19, with pleasure, :

: Ilieart.- - - -H
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Mrs.- U'.'Ii.'iV ( j-. 0 'l>iirn. ’ uini .uiUin,

lui^c'ther witii'. t\vi/ other Ic^acic-S ol

C(nhhi£:;' i!V-lhc'.lu>t .lew'ilays i>f the u'

the situat-ionr-C')ii'si(ierahly-. .MISSR^NARIRSa '
: \ /

iiiissi(.iuaries -\\'h() \v^tc conse-

isieV’s service -reAeritly, sit ’tlie

a's.st^Mcii

^he- fields :as . ^ IlAys-- To Clnhar . M i^s.M ary

Lou \Vhiter of NAfolky - A irpiiiia Contereiicc ;

•A iFyac-. '-ck. A'i Maca>n. Stmtlv Geprp:;ia.

i;(!£eac^V..:Aiiss lAijnta^ ;Le§terApt_, Ar.^.sta,

Cj-iiitNrehce Miss Si>phie AIa.nns;

of Me.xi?. NMrlluvrst. Te.xas (L ‘'•Tlefence.; ./lo

kofit' ^Hss' LUli^ui'-NichNs.^ of •

Florida
' Gonftt^enve : -M iss

.
-Marv IJ. -.Vl vers., of

Ashbum. ASoiith;
Ge.Ir^ia' . Curtference :

.
Miss

Eleandr
DykroG/lNiiiisville, North Mississippi

GmferencJvTii iirazil
:
;mIss Kliraheth .I.amfi,

of 'Fayetteville.
X.-rthTafoIimi Cohfcreiice, apd

Miss Estelle Ho»6«t yiiA pitimerce;- North-

Cofiferertcer- These - iiine. yyiun^ womep/ fresh

irom.tlle-Sc£ipi,trihble-:?ui^
Scho.>l.-Avill

sail to their.'fields of lfil5..r tliis, sunipier. May

.Heaven speed, theiii I
. . . .r

-

The receipt- in tile \\

quarter just clo>ed. aye:

arv- salaries. S'laii-Jp ; >i'

tin.geiit Tund.-- $J3-7.- t

i.laVqood .Memorial. .>io.

V :M:rRlAVTCHAN( -
.

-

|

; .-\h<)Ut. teii 'years ai^dr a C'alifo.rfiia Chinese re-

1

ca-iyed a left.er- froiii lii.s father in which were these

wiirds:; .'d hev tell me that you are a (. hristian ;

if so T iiisown yoii ;
you are no loufyer-my .son.

Not- si^i loiiyOairi) a yoiin^ ("hinese in- Eos .\n>yeles

write to his fathyr 'in the homeland.* telliiify the

Stor.v of his Conversion, and askinty him to jiaste

tiie letter on the walls cif the ancestral hall, where

rnanv. would see-' aiid-dvarn i.if C hrist. To this

hotter fhe-refilv,was sent: ^'I ilifl what you asked

nie Avith- voiir beautiful. letter.: I did not know

tiiristiaiiitv was'; Si I qood. When yoh write very

.iifteih ,1- hope VI |u'* will tell nie niore aliout your

heautjful Christ j,
• r Hkeil it. 1 thinkyouvery

’wi.se til wofshj])illhn. W hen I' know how. I will

ti-:i/(li>wn mV idols and worship 1 lint with you.

AK )H.\.M.MEl).\-.\ .Ml.^Sh >.N.\RIF.;S ,

More th.an qotj- M ohammcMa-ii mi-i-ionaries

have been sent out from' the .Mohamm.-.laif clois--

ter.- in N'orth .-\frica durim^ the pa-fyear. 1 hey

are e.vceedijinlv zealous and fanatical.- 1 hey oc-

cupy all territory where (
'h'ristian missionaries

are not’ \'et at work, and they do preat harm to

fhe weak C liri-tians in the mi—ionary held. .Mo-

hammedanisi,n- favor- ]ioly—anno, and the ne.trroe-

want niani wive- because ths^m.ien are lazy- and

iKse their.numeri-ius. wives to tilTTffe- -oil for them.

t -AN J.\ h.VN ,
I’.Iv W.( ).N I-i >R < l,iRl^

.\t tile first general election in Japan und'

new Cl 'institution for the empire in

Ueii (. hris.tians were elected to se.'U- in the 1

of Ke[)resejUatiyesi and a (. hri-lian wa- :

ipientlv. appointed -peaker. ( hristians have

teen memlxus. be.-ides the .speaker, in the p

Diet, and amoiijy these .some of the most efi

men'. Three out of every hundred- of the o

of the army and a f^iiodly proportion of

officers, are known to be (, hri-t;ans. a.

amotyo h.ith students and in-trucpir-. Ih

(file oreat daily new-pajier- in Fokin are- 1_;

in t hrispan hands, and, the= most -ncce.s-fnl

itable institution- of the country. I he .

are authenticated fact-.r—.l/.fsshqim'y Rcri

the ll'itrhi -AIRs. I'hiw.vRiJ -Vi-vi

' Siqit. i-'ress Dept..' I^ouisiana Confere

THE HAPPIEST LITTLE' ROY,

o' /
' VNt->CfLi’lED .PIE Ll^fjyC .

'

V There reniain perhiqis twenty tenritpfies-. .soiite

of them vast., anil Miiii.si of them; ye.i iintouched

bv Protestant ;'nii-siymary pefToff.-
.

..\bys.siiira.

where tlx hoyerniiie-n't' will- iiot.-fierniit niissioiia-

'ries f^siily
:

' .s^niahland., where- ' the fierce jn-

Jiabitahts' will let none live-Cthe Fvory'-^ Ciristf

PortagfuehcC.uinea. Rio.De. L-lro. thy Sahara re-

gion,-- Senegatnl)ia..hren.ch ( diint'a... and Afghan-

istan.
' Russia* tii(-i;ugh;.iii)itiinalK' Chfistkiu.. 'toler-

ates no missidnar'ies fr'opi ahroatl. 1 here ary

many other .fieid.s jiraeticall v I'niiicijupied. of which

Thibet. fs the- foremost, 1 he .Sudan is scarcely

' .New .China is growing rej:

eiU order of affairs. 'and is :

that: the extra lerfrloriality.c

i-hyd in Japan', hut is .still :

Again ; "W'h'y is .it that win

his life atCthc .liapds dt fori

demnitv of two. or three him

Idle in the case itf- a' forei

at- the' hand- of-.ihe (. hinese.*

are deiiianded
' Again :

sia has flatly refused to pay

'-.uhjects of- China svhd -uf

the late di-turhanoe at \-lad

-ia. a.sked and is' receiving a

make good lo--es s.usiained b

ihe P.oxe-r iipri-ing." Agai

.Vmerica 'dot--- not Coiiiplv '

(,'liina and open uide her ,d

TJie chief indyer- in, the-e ai

arc' 'the' vouiiLr men who

"Guess who was the happiest child 1 saw to-

dav.” said: the father, taking his two little boys

on his knees. •
,

'

"(jh. who, father?" „

"But you must gates.sr.”

"\V’ell.”; said Jirri. slowly, “it was a very rich

little bov, with lots and lots of sweets and cakes.

".No." said father.; ‘Tie wasn't rich; he had

no sweets and -no cakes. A\ hat. do you guess.

' „"Fle was a pretty big' boy." said
.
Joe, .“and he

was riding a* big', high, bicycle."
'

"Xo,” said father. “He wasn t bigj and of

course he wasn't 'riding a bicycle. A ou have

lost your- guesses, so I’ll have to tel! you. There,

was a flock of sheep crossing the city to-day ; and

ihev must have corfie a long way, so dusty and

tired and thirsty were they. The drover took

them up! bleating and lolling .out their tongues,

to the great punip in- Hamilton Court, to 'water

them. But one poor old evve -was too tired to

get .to the troughs and fell dow-n on the hot,

dustv stones. Then I saw my little man. ragged

and dirty and tousled, spring 'out from the crowd

of urchins who--were w.atching the ilrove, fill his

hat and carrv it—one. two. -three—oh, as many

as sfx fimesY to the porir, suffering animal, uritil

Ra’ron

; :M-\ GREAT XIO.NTH;
'

receipts To.r ..Vpril are. very encouraging

eresting in- every fribnd' of the Board. .-V_

of $,i t7.(d_8 .for ..-\pfil. a-'gain over Idst

^’5-43-2.- -The gain .is in both legacies

fiations. -* TIk- reception of the Ixquefst .of



Ml 1 1> 'X' ’

The Melhr>(ii>t IVcnclilrs' Meetin;^ aiiojued

: t;-. -Inii'/n- M. .
lUorui i;^ \yliicli trive very

e,”:-p,:n,hi-h " to H--' n.

^ 1 ).1 ).. -arX hi- W'Tk .in ily> eiiy. 'I'he re- hila
,

%\iiiei-; %e.re enahiTn. .n-ly adouteVlyh. a r-n;

\iite. .'•re a-^ .! '’'e'W -
: .

-
.

\\ lien-a-; \ve ;k-arn with det] - re;y'-e'i th.at l'.t-=h<n

II. ' . M rirriS' i-i. 1 y I )-• .'U-' "tl to !e '.\ •. ..ea ' 'r--

]eanM-and:wlurea- he i:a.- l;een ahundant ih

!alH'r> I'lr '_>nf ?\1«. th"di;-rit :n tne- cit;. and Saitt

.Inrina the tihr.-V :>ear> of liis residence in our

r.iidM : and \v!;erea> we feel S'.we that time will',

-j.r. 'Vi- th.e >. ..indites^' of -hi-’
j' ’dement, jn the h a‘-

w ard nioTeineni w hich he h.as in^titraed in' -\ew
^

< )rlean'> Mcihodi-im ; thereiorc. he it

Rc?olve<l.' That we. the inemher> < f the Xew

nrleam? Methodi-t I’reacherX Meetin,:. 'do lur.c-

hv vriice onr feeiin.q- of personal doss in' the ile-

parturc of Ifishop ^lorrison.
,

Resolved. .That onr city .lo.se.s a irohle. iniblic-

.^]>irited citizen, and onr ChnrclT a T-ospel

j)Tcacher of great power. .
•

.

Rvsolyeil. That.we assure Bishop Morrison itf

our high esteem and warm, affection, and pray

(Tid's richest blessing upon hiny .and bis family.

Resolveff. That a cpy of these resolutions be

presented to Bishop Morris* ju, and that they be

.s])read ui)on die minutes of this I’reachcrs meet-

in<’’^
' T. J.

W.xri-U'R.. .

'

. J. E. Wrv\y.

W. \V. Holmes.

SE.-\SHn.RE DISTRICT COXEEREXCE'.

xiected a< foilow s-: \\ .

I .-od. .s. ,\. i'l iiniuj ’O'.i.

! i.'uUzler.
.
Jr. .

.

' 7 - '

- d'he ideal ;y-eaCvrs of liu-dli-^rict;

•u .e;-:ammati' 'll oi .c!';ir.:uai‘r.. .a .

t-ma- are.l

l i'ehi‘'r arii.l R.

la'iari! am'l I

. 1 ia ciauv'.'

.V.

J'CXR aS.yigoiS
;

'HIT*, clioii w ith - die .'-uisir‘:' ;:.y,'iS.'givL*n to' tlie
‘

;--;.ricl Tnii.tees tdiili referemad i.?, ffiQ
'jis^' -

-.m.,'- oi '.{iu'.
1
roiieriy- 'o! ll .- laiMrict.

'•.-titter' a
'

•

i-'r'y,i-'.;ji 'liscussa n.,- tiji- m.'rencc; aiithotized

”

c, : .m-’.. yt ni.-lce-s to. .-.'ll ’d'e. • .'a.Hi ..jones Qamp ,

r_o'.m I jiroj.;.ji . w'ien..,u,i .; .e.|r judgment.'a

,d - iac.

*

.I'd''.,
'y

'll' !)>,' se..-up'/i iiivl, in c^
U-di-.M' y

i'o"‘.’.-e i.ic riii'i'- ni making improve-

i.iits i'll ihi' 1 '1st rK
i j

arsoi lagc;.
''

.
;

'Idle, delegate.' electei-l t" the, '.\nnnal Confer-

. .eli'i; hit.'i'krr.yl'C h.:

! .iiiTi-dd, -Sit- 'rii'afes : .J'dr.
. j. C

1 reland.. '
.

- * -
^

•the.;cl.uiroii press came in.for
’

• ''ul c us;'7l-..ra. loui in vla-yriiie .'rts'. from the

.'I'ai g'e- ' aiv.I ;;.i ihe‘ rei:i;ri ij-'.'m, the .Committee,.

' .if 'i '.iblisliiif.; Interests.

'

! I ai' l'’.'!"'., '-.'.as .sele'ct * .dpis .1.1 ie ii'iiiie ivf.tlie. next

-i ii- 1 ric’r t. on fereiice.

d he pre.icltiirg of tlu- (foil u-'i'enceW.as.don'ebT'

id '.•..X.-i luici'. dd. ; .M.- I.dack. 1

1

. dd.-Carley. 'dV.yH.

•-.'^aiindens. ,t -A. ..

! ’ow'.dl and Jv.^W. Thurman;

i eiieh 'of will iiu Sound* ,;1 a ,*li.'li,iiel and, forcible (tall.

;

to- l.h-.' -t diiuvli. '
. .

I

( ).n*; of the- most lu.'hifui' fi..'st'ur.*.y, of thyses-.

I'i.'ii; was . the'" .Xtm<la\ i
.scltoid .am] EjHvofth

; ,
. U ,e;i'ah*-' <liscitssii''ii. .aitil tile tire-'iding ehler is-'to.

wp-s the guest *if .Jetiersou *• ''’'y’"
^•,.,i^jnen*lelM*ll• hjs' wisili'Ut iii'.,lriving due.-em-.i

Xatchez. and was a unist h;irmoni"Us .mil .*
*

1

^
1 .^.,;^ j,, jiliasis of the- Work taml .ih secur-

lightful occasion. ' The pre-iding -eliku'. Dia
prcsem'e *.f X. o\7 Mott and 'll. T.-.Cari

lones. -was iii tlte chair. .kinil presiiled. (( tin
^

Bd.-.i:. 1 dlis and .d. \ . e

iiiioiuii d' r’ s'l^ I jI t!i'-; i'.ik'vi t ra

.. ddie hdl.ini-: C-wC'e .
Ciyl' d- !-.ii ti'iipc

.

'V

miUee;-y:. .U; ( .adicy a;. . • D.
'

A'

•

y.’'

i.oiK-s. ( ). Id. i I alli’iiirton. iC t>el''y. i 1 .W - 7 a
y

hook.
. i . .

Cnlfiioi'l .e'-ler't'ained the l >’iiferer.*a; r-ya!:-.

..and all. are U P'e. *1 that th* re was greater hai'^

-nur.iv ami spirituality tl-ian -had hi-en lyamie'tV'f

.;il ;i District t I .n ! Creitce in. si/nie- time.
_

d' ho ] ire.'.ichin.g .by llte se\ *-r;d. pretu iiei-s \V.o-

of a high.order an*h gri-aiJy e'lj 'y-ml.
1 ;

Revs, 'll.' 1

1

... I ialloway and \\; I h doitesitiio

I

faitlif'iil work for fh.e visr.mg uri'iln i i,:;
.

=

!
Idle ne.\l (.d-'ii fi-reiice w *11 meet :it Il'iloXi.-. s-

i C. i'. .M * kinw.x..' .'^ec. .

X.ATCilkZ f).l Sd I'f 1 Cl' -C( )Xl:l'-RI'-X.fE

ddic Xatchez District t ou fei iiu-’e i jinio '.VCs'-

‘ •
. . * •

; *. I (cv

great ilignity. ju'tice tnul brotherly love, y i-j

.s*,)ciai pbase of the gathering was ilu'rongbly; rey’’

freshing, for., the Xatchez Metlro.ii'-ts have ma.s-
,

interests

tered the (ielicate art *.f h.ispitality, and I’.r.'ihiWl,

The Seashore District' (dmference met in the

d^th -\ Celine ydinrcb at ( lhlf.port.Miss.. June 6.

i*pt'.. Rev. M. M-. Black in eached tiie opening
|.

.'sermon... Idle aiteiular.ee was g*'.o.*l. almost every,,

chtirge-being rejireseiited. A few of t'le preach-

,

ers w ere kept away by sicknecss. •

ddie fir.st day *if the Conference' was given to

the stu.lv of missions. Interesting papers w>c:re

read aiul discussed..

Rev. XV. R; Immbntb. Xlissionary Secretary..;

was iireseiu ami gave in.spiring addresses. , ,

' In ailopting the reix-.rt *.f the C<jmmittee *'in

Mission-s. the Conference obligated itself to raise

eight drmdre*! dollars ncedcil, for tlie s-.ippi'irt .of
|

ei.ght \ oniig^ ])reachers. at l*ranberry t *illeg<^ iiu

•Brazil. .

'

The Ci nference granted license .to preach to

the following hrethreil
:
Joiin

J
k 'Winhurne. bison

L! Whkkleii. .\rthnr A. Bhillips. W. C- B>il)eron.

and k'landins Mndsijn.

The udlowing were recoinmeiuled tu the .\n-

mial Conference f*T ailmission on' trial ; L .. T.

.
X-oble anil Enos' L. W hidden.

Election of delegates tu the -Vmmal Confer-

ence re.sulted in the choice of E. X\ eston, J.

A. McLeod; W. B. Meador and . L. Ellis, with

the followin.g alternates'; _L A. \ anderw.all. 1.

y] . hivans. S. T* imlinsou and \X • E. Bottom

illilti-jn K. Jones and B buries ( k- Xliller were

recoiiimeiuled to the Annual Conference for

Deac. Ill's < trders.

The . a; '1 'licati. m of ,Rev: H. Ik, Vandenhnrg

front the ( ' 'iigregational Methodist Chur-ch for

rcceptuiii TtX; > the local ranks', and recomirienda-

tion to ihe .\nnnal .B onfer<-'nce for recognition

of onlers. was ri.-ceived and unanimously graiited.

d'rii'te» '
.r the Seaslu're Camp Ground were

J k v in iliis o iimeclfon.

i'h.i.'-'
( 'oiifi-rcuc*.; ,r*-y*-ak *l. die.’.'.fact that -the

Xafclicz 'District is 'aw.'iky. tltorou.gltJy 'alive ip

f tile' Church. And full of (fonse-

trotner i

,
-S •.

;crau*1 energ\.'aml enthusiasm 111 every rpnase.ot

Crisler e.xhilhted great tact in pkicmg ih.e .nidr-
:

.

j, „Jkiii.g' to the .iieri'.etni'ty of. thB Chu'rth

-vidnal .guests:,' I his .splendid ti'Hov
'y
p

’^,,,1 accompli^hhu-iit of he'r great- niissipn:
'

Jic-. in Inni-'^elf. a. ]>k'u t'riul arL^uinent in ilu* ^
^ LiNn-i'Ki.ii/Secretar.y.

tion of any Cdnfe-eiice that may-.he.inviteil to Ins .
.

_

' ' '

.charge. -

| p, a; m ,meth .t.o GoiJ imis't believe -that He

However. iiisjiiriiV.g as -were‘.tlu- s.K'ial aii*l Im'

L-ss features ol

I'l'anl eiiiiihi'-sis -w.

1 i * I \\ L V * 1 . i i i .-
j

' I '"'.--
' m . and fh.at d h ’ is ; i .

I

'ewarde.r of them fha.t dili-

iness feaVnres' of the J

'

onfefeiu '.e . the pr
'

eij ;

'

Uif-.
,.^a-k . J liin ." .'.lio ’' ieny'-nB eJctslfnire is

,

1 1 . .i-.i — . . ",i...,._ii.i- ir...-i>vnini*nL'is - anarchs

.

:UO -U raging t ' ) n - *1le tha't the
;

.'Ldie

family all.'ir praso 'jv
:

l \ .
St•,li * ii .i ! s . 1 * H iK

, ][

ire
'

c
’

edeiu '

e
,

flirt lu-r fact that
’ imr-n -

'

i 1
liiiK- was * leV ' te . l

'

t " earn'-'t

scllodh . ami i

-'. pW'irtli
' (

*

1

of ]>rogl
-e - '

'

fi-r die
1

'
if

(jiiestion ol ei.iuve

meetin.gs an.l .Smula'

1 .ver niaterial . items

than.' a thinl ,''if iju

t ! 1 Sb' i-issii 111 ot Rn

Leagnes-'is.a siire

Blhircli.
' d :

The rejiort from ilie .('onimiuee o 'li 'Ik'i.niier-.'

ance, oil yiissioiis and .*.'11 the . Stale ot- the t lint on.,

manifested a sjiirit of - wholesome- .iliscont'.'nf,

;

wdiich is eiumnra.ging .aiul ;iroiihelic,
_ j;

i The i Unlerenc*' enjoy*-*! tlie- jiri'sence of \.;

1 .\. Mi.'lt. of tlu- Sunday .''cli' "1 B.oar.l ; M. M-.,

A'.Iack- .-lit the BoanI of .'di'sii'us; I'.i. 'i.'. C.arle,
. |

of die- l-'.pwairth Lea.gne. I’.oanl ; (J. .X.d-'al.'-, of
.

i

the ( )rphans' Home;- Miss I'-dizahcih. t.ialloway. i

'

of Bort Gihsoii i-'emale ( ollege; Dr.. J. .?d . Siil-li,- -
i .

van. of M ill-saps t iillege. an*l .Mrs. h.. M.- lutki.-r. j-

of the W’omaii’s I loine Mission S<.'ciet\. Ka'eli-.,
j-

of these appeared 'h*-fore the t, *.)nference aiul p

Was given a careful lu-ariiig. - .. 1

luiward McCehee College WU' ri-'prt-sented he- -'

fore the B'oi-iference by .\. l.'i.'iwell and the
j

r

writer..' The tlirce e.lncaiii'i.nal 'iiptitiitii.ns alnas. I

rejirc-sente*] were indors*-d nii.ist s.'iiiifaciorily • in j.

the report of the (.'oih.mhtee on l-'.dncatiou. .. X j..

R.'C. iforman. of Liherly: was graiite'.! license

timpreach, a'nd Jolm T.. Criffen. .of

.

tlu-- same *

'

charge, was rec*>mnien*k-d.- ' for admB'sion nu, 'j

trial.
’

.

The nnlv debate of the entire ''-"i---' - .e.-iirr,.,! i (

to h) 'tiler with .mean' things. The

ny.'.ane.sl of . liil-an 'tliin.gs is m^n

cot fee. -,

'

• •'
;

(Jiiit tliis' meathvess and after this

use oiilv' •
.

'

Worn */' Co (fee .suggests quality,

jla
'

vor . .str *,‘ i
.

ygth ..pn * l
- price ,.

•;

LUZIANNE COFFEE Wof

I'fissiii.g' ([iialily. delicious flaxor,

stirprisiirg^ strength and moderate

]>ricc. ^

‘
’y.

Its frcxhiic^s is preserved per-

fui'jjy in air-tight .
tins . s .

-.V pr-eminm - earniii.g coupon ,h I

ni every i
-ljican . ,\ dye:ihtiful china

CU ]) and saucer is 'in evervyg-IhAan -

A.Vhvays call
.

1 '!^

(, ’i ii

'

i'ee at your
.
gr * icer s .-

• f>ac:U*itl by '

Reily. Ta.vae <» «-JO. L-td.

j
Accept No.Substilute' -rSi;>v'

L.8.
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.

XRW ORRHAN-S THRISTIAX An\'OCATE

'

The Meri<lia;i . 1 '
;ni..mu c- etu. u. ,u

^

t„k«* i«"'- "A >

:^„i, j«
'

kiJlivan. »-a< i't >S'-' '.vr.- I>«- J- '

>; '

,

;ai II.. l.natlH r^ ..!,hh;

oineJ W: si*A-' y’’’''' »""
R'-

' Vl^ -: >i.

:were present. .',
'

•ajheVwwls awhtinjr- r n- rq.".-rt' -t-

Ue.l'to:t!ie*~^'Vnd XAnuRh r--. a-::1
;
I'T' Ar. ,

'ness-of:tlie
eVnAerk-nveAva.

amiAysieni.
'

'
•. '

' . ,

'

, i

'
i> i

;Theoi^nin;iT^:R'^'
"' '^a^M.rk^^uan-d

M. i»ras. .

’
;

-

;^Oiuuky vya> cla.>ai.n> -llu- i-laco i-.jr

the next ^essiuTi ' n Uk^^ naiv''t•^lcc. .

‘Rev K. Sti-aru?' -'.u a.-a fi'cviwd in -I.' "‘a!.

'Elder's Onle/'^ ‘ir.'tV 'tlvv -M.-‘lii.->d,i-t !.'T(,.U;-iant
‘

ChnfcR ,Rcvs,:iA VTi:rcdand..K,:E llrAand and-

I p) E'rynie^’- l'li,lvr>. sid'H-n-t’-i-'r rr|ii'it- "i

their 'labors aipXwVri- |>a'M'd in vkaiiniuili-n .!

character. ‘

-The'fn!r()\vin|TA..ca1 /ilri-ai-lTur-c wu'X i in.

examination ..I cliand t..-r and- iliair dcnn^v^ sveia-

renewed :;
E. -^. M . 'dE A i.-r-k- F. lA RRs. \,t^

.Flowers. W. T, t landA..' VV, d-.y i)i ‘koti'. d .. i
^'.

Moore. RoIkti ZaylFary.' ,\\'. W v' Id'l'- *•-
' •'^

Broadway. H. L’.. '
ln.s<jlin. . IruUrt. J- I-

^riffitjr. Dr’ .ly. n. F’a-rti'n. ainj -Kichard Inank-.

- The.'Conlvroiia' v^dvd 'dl'/j P-‘'a du' - chary

Vcter^'.and rc-hiscd; l<c rciuAv _ilv.- licorW; •-!' 1. 1'..

Sanders, a I'lcal proa'chcr. .
., ‘

-
,

.\t't'er cart-fill’ iji'iniry. tl'-.’ d (‘‘n f.-rmct- ,
una-n-i-

rnouslv reinscd t' i’].’as..\‘thtv-ch-'.r;rc,i'-r an-d. r<-iy\‘.

.'the'license-.i >f ' 1 1
.- X’. ..\\ alter'-. h 'cad : <-F i-.-i .. !i.\ ni-c

near' Rnt'e'i:)>rise.;. I- iic'TiTC'idLnL'’^' Idcr ad'!'"' 'lyl.

a coniinittee.’ti I w.a.R«t'H hrd'an 1 .unia-cd llu.' -''vijy

render of his c.r-o.lcjuialsi ;.ir t' ''s‘.a;‘d,-. aA, IvTch

.
trial., f’

.

‘

- d '
; A .

•
.

• oTfie folloU-itiLT voiiiiL; me- i.. I'-iCin-T stiM.i] ;in

’apiirpvcil .e^xaw’inatii 'll yl-e'f. th'.-- ci .n’.’'!;: ti r.

A’cfe granted li.cenA'-'t" i-ert acir :’X - E 7'lar'C'.-'. 1

llainln-. l-'-.-t'. t liiyin.nnul t . h.. ?dr .iv,

'Rev'/ Ov' A'. P.ats. ihanauer’ '. t t ic (ir ha.:’

• Jlpnie: ^nd R.ev. i_u-'»rLrc '.XA . l-l ;d. _ 'i. -i. i--. t

sof in _Mill>'ap> t 'l••<lle•c;l•..'al.ld.^• the, P;v.n!'r

-ence 'in their, iv..]ic,-;;i.\;c inlcrf'.

-

^.'Mhe follnW iii'^ d,n'.-i:ate..'. •were, cle.’'!' d, ii. ihc

r dnniial-'Ct.iifA'’n'’'r! i 1: .Ua;-; ki^f. h t '., i'a /

. J.;R. dlayd'K. 'tV^ Jtrdan.l. .Mte- -u

f

r
: - f

•;
%tt_s;aii(l: i ViAirtn't. ..

'
•

/‘H. T. -Mar'-kali -Acn' ri'Cc.; r, ;u i .P-d, u''.:i'.n'n >

R'for adnii.ssii.n tr>triai iin .'.'/jin:''

«ice.'
‘ X

, ,

'

f
,

.
. T .

'

.

^

•A resiiluiii-n. \va a-r'-pud- rclpne st'ii
'

i,
'•

. Sp|ct!vc. tinpr/R- -1 e. in.-i-- • a'.' tke.- iV'- ; '.'.a

Coht’QTc'ri.ce I'l.n die* ad'\/'iiX’A \
< ifds- uli'r. •. a'

- same' tiineA" '!
^

' A;., tlic iAi.fV"rth 1 n

. dference.. the > -nAr.rScl'A'l 'R .n-fe.rcnc- . aiv.l
•*>•

Mid-A ear .v! :;n;v: eeiMi'/:

. .The'Aep.prt-iif jlup ncia'nl ..'-'f -'i'-r'/st./Cs d.l

.

District Rajd’n;Ti; 'hn;av.l ihat.-p’..-. -i.t-.re r"ad'

do betrin at /ir-'

'.'Meridian, n. w
• Th'e-foilu'wii

-.c notinced=: A R. t'arpeaUer'pI-. A Hh'rd.AX'. !•'

Jda\\kln5_..-;ij]j] !. i'^ i-ant. •

. ihe preaclfin.t w a> (htii"' hv- Re\a. !'. .'\i. ’\\ ill

,.y «ms.,L, K.;Alf"rd,-A'. a: IhpAs. :j. R. Carnen

:
.

‘E. HiL. Xcn-nri. DARllip -andV. Al. Shl-R

i

.

' van. '

.

'

•

.

-•'

ir-an aec

• at 'v. "'rk' .gra-iiincr.. .
a:

rr t'i!.-r<- van lic-;a re-a<

.r". .
Ji'< ca -.'I- "f r'' oivi)'r. i',' i-iveil

;', 'W'l- .di-all ex.rect yen t- - at

fti'-iriel'
'

'‘"iii’t-f-.-ner. lir't week i.n' Jnly

P.l
' -

-.v t' h"i- Thr;-e teat' IV'W lu- ].ast<.ri are nu.ving ''H thrA'dli 'in- yeai

eliartie'leri.-'tic sinAieiu-v "f. pi'irpu.'e an>

erit'. cf effort. i.’.'."ii!d eiij'.-y -.peciali/nic

11 luTi.-.. J.int will ii"i' 'jndtrttLke it. lln- nuirn

r lack "f ti-.'ne.
'1

Ir.'ive in a fe-.v' inirr.itc

('rirv. (In R"iling Fork ( harge.

!u-:ir g'i'.'id -W‘.rd- f'-r the \i>vin vty. nt al

n.. N’l.n- wdl innead- eireidati'.n ill tin

i ite' l.’re'ht trri;in ' revival service-.-.. "i iwi

'

el:>’ .dnrtitii'.n. nn-ii-r -the . pri-aelnnu <>f the

r alical ecanaeii'l. i, .'erved to - ri'id'e- 'iiil-erest

\a’: :e I'i t’.r. 'farirelie-' particiiuilinT.' file Metli-

1-t .-ird 'i.'redi'. t'-rian. r in tlu: adtioii uf the

i.;l:. rdoA; lar_k nnniK'-r "f wlu'in went iii.t"

i.u-e'diiu witlfdntelliiyent. j .rai ernd, interest,

r
• .r" d"inc; (‘ XC'-Hi nt tni.i .iintiri.n.u- v.'"rk

Id. 'il.k'k rea.dts - wi--.- .'.htained wdiich.

1 leptnanviile—

1

say ,t

wliieh- hlti'licdy. lieuan

i.nr w'lrk.

'
1 am. a- ever een/lv vfiiir-.

w. ii.'iirxddd'A

ifuTa'. we had f'hildrvn's l.)av st-rviee.-

(.Rnreh; There w.-re j. recent -;t lu.nse-'

pk- a.i'.'l .al;"iit-‘:i luc'ef.d "'it-ide tluat

•fet in’. Idle exercises wt re mt'.Testing

ring, 1 his .wa . the la>t tn four >iu h

r’enit.

'

't he o .!li'-eli"ii' aggregal'- .'^25 .45 .

: ( I. '.'its wa- V. itlp'.ns at i.ake/.n

d .s!,dd):ith' in tlii-.- nu'iith aiul we lnmded

i.'.Ii, .-sji.i'y. tind'h' p'.- t"' d" i '"re thaii

the orphan', later- on. I'rother. * >afs-

• yen' so helpful 't" oiir .people.’ and. then

c. heh'' so cpini'anionahle.

.'worth League Inis ahoiif 'i ;ty enrolled

aii'l i' at work. I tjiiiik 1 Inive never

-gc "f .-'so many young ]-.opl<-. • lire

lUjn'' of L;ike tire fine. 'A e hojx- P.'-

ritt-racted me-ctin-g, at ' each ehnreli, and

ii'iiA -I'amp iheeting in tin- IP't "f .\'i-

(
'.. M( Do.'cauj.

Herein

If w-itlt the field; '! i.re’ncners =cr;'l pcoj.ie yi

HCk'lnfrg '

1

h.'triet are',going .to giv. , a very

.ifdi.'d .reeei'ti'.'ii. i he h.jjiscoi ;i; -i '.1 •l.tyii "f t-he

,:ite .lii 'cese Ini' ' -tui sp.eiuling .n'i’cli • f .his thne

’-.d iiileiif -rpoii ;th--^ c'lnrches in the d Tni ; an/i

i- work i' .oiinting.. A\e have -riot. ’ -r 'o-ne

I'tirs had one <d". onr 1 ‘nshop.' .iii the ten itpfy

.

nd i;oi),> p. ilo hetU-r in this re.ard.- It. 'is lucr

'P'tice’t to 'ee the i-rosoeet for f'lp-.re -levelo];-

refli aremu'
fill ;dlnvial hind-

will lie as cip --1

k -aloie'- ,wJi:ch

.. The most prominent

Pianos are’

STEINWAY
KNABE.

THE latest-modern

PIANO
SOHMER,

ME.HLIN,

CHASE, PACKARD,

FISCHER.

. SHCNINGER,

GRUNEWALD.,

Ibis offar includes Bench and BKollsMusIc.

$|V'n.0D Sold on $10 Monthly Payments,

IDUfx. Come and Hear It.

[n.stniments taken- in

e.xchange: Easy ’

.t'ay-

Talking Mach'mes and

Record.s,
.

I’.ilt bargains-

in Pia.nbl.as. Apollas

arid otiif-r tjlayers

.in from rent, vxood as

n-.- erection, ot, a jiar'oji.a

ali' iiit < -iO.
. . .

Liccn.sirig tA'imniiitcc v a
ne-w

Ptasy payments

ALL THE POPULAR

MUSIC,Musie
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'I'lie rcGords of thE Board ( I'f'.Church Extension

shfiw ^hat the Alabama L' inference- paid la;t

vi ar (Mi‘ tlic assessment .
for Church Extension

I i.vper cent. This places^ ,tliis historic Gonfef-

ence at the Head of the, The, Denver Gon.‘

fercnce follows.Closely with 1
1.',). percent -paid on^

a.ssessmeht. IVIontan’a paid, an" even too per tent,

'.I'en CohferencGS paid between. ()o and. 98 per.

Cent : ten Conferences paid between 73 .'and
79

per cent i bve Conferences' between '60 and:^

])cr_cent.‘ and other's less.
'

.\. large increase is

ne'eded and expected., ( fur -.l.ind hath need of

1 lis own'., :
' •

riiimite. I have' decided to join the Methodist

Church the first. opportunity.” .
_

"I am delighted to. hear ypii say so. Your

words are refreshing. When did yoiydecide to

take this imi)ortant .step '

,
•

“SmCe the meeting, of the Ceneral Conference

at Birmingham, and I -would like for you to, re-

ceive me next Sunday.’ - "

. ,

“Come with me to my study where we can talk

without being interrupted.” .

“I will he glad to go.” y
In a few minutes they reached the preacher'.s

.study. Brother Blank was .
about to a.sk him

questions concerning his spiritual condition, the

genuineness of his faith, etc., when the -.siniicr

said :.

“You must receive me into the chureh \\ithout

my exacth' believing in the twenty-five .\rtickv

of Religion.” . .

"You amaze me.” '

,

“I sorter believe in them, yet 1 d<> not be)i<.\c

in' them. They did very well for half-educated

folk, with crude and" undevelojied ideas, back in

Wesley's day, but they are not adeiiuate to this

advanced time of intelligence. The truth is, thc\

are backwoodsvC This is an -advanced age, aqd

iT 1 1

1

'.R ! if. V\ K'S -I ‘RLDICAMENT

\ fx I KKK'TKO MKrUOIUST.

Ri Milu r Blank was a -delegate . to- -the recent

tiener.a! C onference at I’.lrmingham. "Ala., arid

voted for a new statement of Methodist faith

and floctrines. ,\ few flay.s after his return home

he was upon the streets mingling with' bis mem-

bers and .the jieople generally.

He had 10 do a whole h-t of e.xplaining to his

dock .cfincenling the action of the General Con-

ference. .\fter he had .explained and explained,

manv expressed Sf irr^iw over what- the Conference

did. preferring the ”olfl. old", statement of our

fathers to any moderri “get-up.” .Many said,

“There are some, things that' do not change, and

the statement of them is niade in terms so simple

that they cannot be misunderstood. .\nd they .are

so broad at the same time and adequate, that it

will be ve'ry difficult for any man to add anything

to them".” . .

"He met one or tw'o meinbers ottly who" were

pleasedwith the" idea of something “new and up-

to-date”—oleased nossiblv because the words

The tendency of opinion in inaiiy..quarters is

toward pessimism. If. we turn to philosophy we

hnd- the revival of the old doctrineThat life is not

worth living, that man is a failurE and that all

things are going from -bad to wors^ Ch’er

against these dismal notes w'c "hear the jubilant

shciuts of the embaftle>l hosts who have mar-

slialcd under the banner of tl^e cross to conquer

and . redeem; a resisting world..

“Enough, enough! I’ll receive you into the

church, believing as. you do, but you must not in'

'vcigh against our doctrines in such- a fashifui

after vou gef oir the inside. There is a law against

Further down the street he heard some worldly-

minded peo])le say.. “When the church • gets

through revising it^' creed, and gives us some-

thing realB' worth while behe\ing, then

But the laughter drowned the rest of the words.

He met due Campbellite; who sa.id

are of the devil

them

will get riglit;. 1 hope vou’w

and de-cide to join

.
Excels in All Festorti

Style, Tone,

AND

LOWEST ;
PRICES.

.-Ml creeds

When the churches . discard

altogether aiifl belieye the Bible only, they

ill study this matter,

the Christian Church.'

By this time Brother Blank was having

feeling's.*’ He half-.wished that he had not come

iqion the streets at all. He walked into- a store,

and engaged an intelligent young friend in re-

ligious conversation. He. urged, him. to surren- A

dvr to the Lord, and join the church at. once.' The Tex.

youn- man .sai.l. "Brother 1 hank. I had made u> lyiH

*mv min.i to -join the Meth.idi.st Church because 1 ,and

'

believe in her doctrines, hut the action of your

General Conference will make me procrastinate 1

1

at least four. years longer. If I were to join now W as

I would liave to subscribe ‘to that which is worn their

out and ready to pass away.’ or I would have to senti

subscribe .‘M that which is t<> come.’ It seems, by tl

that the <.ikl is about gone, and I am not willing

M accept t'iie prosjiectiye acti-m of the yet-to-be- .'1

1

app- iriued committees by faith. They might give the.

us a. h.tt '-’f' higher ‘cfiticisih.’ and barbed-wire lunc

pabulum d.ifficult; to digest. Brother Blank said been

that . time wa. pressing just then, but would see on li

him and talk t-i him later. .
He passed out hur- chui

riedlv. and -truck a bee-line for the parsonage. ly^$.

He met an Id sinner whom he had, frequently is a

warned. •"Brother lllank.” said he, "hold .on a ,
orgt

curious
See Our Exclusive?

Mission Novelties;CHURCH E.XTE.NSrON NOTES

210-212 Camp St, New Orlearis, La.

TH 1S • IS TH If ' SEASON

Keliar’s.“Carlbo lie Soap

Retailed for s Cents- at All Stores.

ManufactOrer*. and Exporter*^

NEW ORLEANS' -LA.
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(111

lie’ll -I'idiU!

K-r ;^'Tii\V up.

r-' iR AI( rilllER.

.

c'l.uiile 'T •! 'lirty lui'l- ra^i^cd.

t-il- fi.r a little while in cnV.i.t’

-> tii'uateli'a Utime ‘‘t

wii and a rival iiei;,di-

ime were painfully iii-

irt this little felR>\v. at-

"r'l’iij) i,('f
.
vi 'it' ifs, and

!
liVef the I'hild s sh'i'.dder

yrcnind, yave him a hiseirifis

The l.Miv’v eves sparkled, .Init the

I'lil.N' ii;ank> a.> !;e l""ked harket.'’

,d O'liie. and then

'hv >r t' " ( inuch

in that time i>n. his

I the e.ame an.! his

j.rt’ar. he locked .at

himself tliat it.was

,e lifted it to hi'

the stem,

and a'ssnr-

le his dirty

fle-was o
aii'l he had-'lopi

the eitv's free pta;.a,n.'im<

!(airi'.et,ueenji"\> of lii;- •

horlmolL ’1 after> anil tr

eviilenee o;,i eviTy ' side. 1

tract eil- the attenti' 'ii of a

one. of; ihein.-reachin

as. he sat' , ojr tin

tp (Ideii •
I

e\es were h

see. fr> (in- \y

tnrnyd hi> f:

, 1'tonished to .'pieak. lUr

attention was ilivided het

new trea'Ure. 1 l.e patte^i

it. and :it last, as if. to a"nre

a> delici.ou.' as it -ajiiieareil. 1

lijjs aiid laautiously hit a tiny piece near

i Then. -W-itli a loii.t; sio-h of >ati',iai'tion

Cmce. he p.ickecl the prize- safely nrsi,

, little - hldusei
, ^ .

..

"Wliv tlon't yoih-e.at it, 1 o:r. r ..d

I w-atchful accpiaintaiiGe;

- "Eat. it fy .Vll mcself

i.m'othc.f
?’•’

I .
The tone;' with. its

m

,
lovalty, mad-e- farther s

ever else.' 1 '.'iiy- lackei

'

near!.. eyefythin.'X—he

loftiest le.ssr.n ; hc 'hel.,1

l
and .knew' tlnC joy of

I Pcoph'.

.rom-

nuver

\in’t- I.-'savin’ it for me

.THE Dll;lTllD-.U’ OEEERIXG.
^

The little red chairs in -thC kindercrarten room i

of the stoiie. church .were, all- filled 'one Sahhath

in June,with dear, we J children--HttJe hoys atid'

giris.from tour years oM to seven. .
ih.e fcdci.'

that were lifted to the teacher seemi.-d like level

v

(jQ^ffrj-^rDselntds and pansies and tiny hluehells

and daisies and Initt'ercntis. You '
thought of

thefh all as. vuu stood hy the teachers ,'ide .ind

ivoiir evK weiit '-lyer the room.

"The visitors' clu’iirs .were' ;dl full, too-.: IJte\

stoodalo’ng the wall l.iy the si'des ((f the room.' and

the mothers, and sonietimcs^ tliyj . fathers, and

friends sat. in theni-.aitd looked aiid listened- with

.HEERIXG ;P( )L 1 A’A .;. -/

'tile (lo.or closed heliind .Roily, l oin, looked

1 at his miithcr. "I.iow., Icdie iiati tliis hecn-

on?”' he a.ske'd.’ ".^he used to he the

’t little voiin.tfSter in the world;

Iv's'hiotlier shi.tok her head at him.'altliougli

yes Swere troulilefl. "Dont be severe on

Tom. '

I ‘oil v's ..growing up. and sometimes

tnL'.cc <rroVVintf I1T> .ratlier hank lust how

Wm. Frantz & Co

PESIGNEH8 AND MAJtEBS OF—

and SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS

This remarka-

ble Salve, 'V'ach-

er Balm, stops

innamrhation.and

so; instantly, re-

lieves headache.,

sore throat-, chest

pains. sprains,

burns, etc., and

cures coHghs and

crt(Ui), too. with-

out taking, any-

thing internally.

.Price 25c Fo"

s-le everywhere.

Trij it tor Snnhurn.

S».nd to E. W. Var-her,

New CTItani, La., tor

a free sample.

- Then. she \\''(-nt"nt with Her eves shining, and -

% teacher fold, all ' the" clnldreif to bring n tscs.'

'"'h^n, 'thfev caiu-.- to 'i.^hndav-school on the next

Sunday.. ."
• T -.

'
;

Xe’yer -was a lovelier lime Sahhath- than-

iswned the next wcely: and . again all the little

..ted chairs wert,- ailR-d with hajipv' chiklren. Rhe

dear old' lady w-ri', there’.-, too. and sat ‘near, tiie

leachen facing, lis- children, in an easy-chair tliat

had been bpougl't in.fiir her. She. t'^'k .I'tt lier

honnet and- rest V! her hea. I against- thc.c'Lishioned

high back of tile' cliair. and' her face was' as sw’eet

^ a little child’-s; -
.

•

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USE

Fatheroscs It for bojineis letters; Mother. fof'»ocial»

dab and church work; children., for school lessons; ooc

and all, for personal corT«pf^ndcDce.
It isn’t necessary to pay w ,*We have hundredsnf psed. shopworn, and rebmtt

'typewriters, of all styles and makes, at pnees from*20
Op. I'her.e maRhincs are in fine working order and just

the thing for hoHie use-w.U’answcr.your purpose as

well as though .you pai'l
; i '<

Write f'>r address of nearest branch, or, sample oi

work and prices and state.ktnd of machine preferred.

Typewriter .Exebanie Ocpart.ment

American Writing Machine Company
- .343 Broadway,-New 'lorii, D. S. A.
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BNTEKBD AT THE POi^TOFFICE AT NEW ORLEANS
'as - SECONK CLASS MATTER.

OFFICE; 512 C.AMI’ STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

XKRMS.
Ob* Copy. «n* yt*r, *2.00; ill month*. »1.00 To P'reicheri

of ill dcnomlnitloni. hilf price.
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I'RAYF.R I-('R THE CHL'RCH.

ly snrfoM'
‘

Our lord lias provided salvation or all nilai.- thar workvfh repentadev"; and faitlothat trust,

inn -it i.'availal.lv ..nlv ^hen men., in -tlivir undi- '
jn Jesus, apprvnoinlm^ I linp- as; a personal. and

vidtial capacitv. r.pen 'their- lu:art> and reeeive it. i
al!->i>tRc.enL ^ayior. no-nian otM),isaved: These

The<,ospcl R ottered to ihe nndiitndes, und^u-rnis ai-ply- to none peO].t t reo .arid antellioent

:

under the intliu-nce -of the preached W-.rd multi- Jidchs : horie but
,
such :tlieni,^.Tl,e

,

tndes mav l,e'niove<r to -accept h. l.nt vacE niaii : Mnil>le- preityhin- ot the ( .ospel js ^perl^ps-suffi-

^

accepts it on his own faith and confession.- -
Jhhe a-ieitt, to innuettce- tlte ^reat- n,ajor,ty,'Tut ,nany'

-faith- of the nlnltittule cannr.t save ewn one. nn.
|

can he saved-only l.y, direct ,.rsonaLappeal. It

i,elievin-r sinneh. .\ml what is true of the ( iospel
|

lieluM.ves, every preacliep ^and et^ry one .nter-

, 1 -, lit'. t.-> rdme for the i ests'<l in soul-savin^L theretOre. to he.oji-.the a ert:

in this lile IS true, ol. the hie to conic, tor me.
.

, ,- -.1 1 tw. I in-.r.T.u in soa.s'iii. and out -r.t reason, and-everv-'
Go.siiel makes -no jirovision tor the nn.'-aw-l i-,,

»
, ,V tU -t-.'

-'
-

1 I , ,i.'itir,n ' whe*rc n > pi ess innui iiivn iiu-- 1 1-ainis' ol their

vhnd the.srayc. Death ends' hnnian prohation. "
‘

.
-

-
,

It is because of indiviiluar.reS]ionsihihty and '

‘ ^ ,

-

the ncce.ssitv of personal taitli ni I !iri.-t that -

-
.

- i
,me "CLv

Y,,- , p.,,. pipi'j-upon t!u-n> tile niiporlaiic.- CM --alvatiiMi—partakes
sDcc a efforts shonM lie made to >a\e me nun . i .

•
. ...

. >

r
- r .-..-hinef-' not lino of tlie nature ol iniestcraft, for the,

vidual I lur I-or.l did not coiitine nis iire.K.mi^: -
.

, , c •

... wccrker-iioints to t hrist ale :u-: as tlic Savior Vif

to the crowds. Some ot Ins mo.\t cttei u\e, w
’ ^

'• - ,
• '

, .-.i - i ; ..r-u •
-

'

,..;,|,-oiH-ir. >uch a w-cerker .naiuis .simply as-'-Christs

was to .single hearers. He had an nUereiew with .
...

amlia>'-.ador. and i.ii (.'hrist's

to he reco'ncileil to' C,od..

slvad 'hcsecches men

!!V- r.isiii cl’ O'. I’. r'lTZi ;i-iK Ai.D.

( I I.(crrl. reveal Thy iircsencc and -manifest Thy

power in Thy riinrch: .llless the C'hureh in Its

institutions and its ic!tieers. ni its ininistre and

its membership;, in its tiareiits. and its children.

.In its tronhles. <> I .ord.- bless the Ghiirch- with

help ami deliverance., . In- jirosperity. <t;ive Thy

peopl: .Lmatefnl hearts ami holy zeal in Thy scr- !
ivord that .saved a

I T'r ( iX 'VI )r’R T‘! i;lX'K!XG VaTV

Xiaidcmns at -nYlit. It was in tliiff interview

tliat he ]>ro])nnnded the w'orld-w ide iiecessify - for

personal- resreiicration. He talked to a l>‘’*>rj

woman at the well of Samaria, inspire.l faith' ini ....

her. and -throu.ch her was instrninental iii -cvin-j
, p.p.^Hn'o. par;iuT;i])lic' is f roiii an address

vertinpi'-the whole city of Sychar. It wa>-<i pp. ‘•yiodern t oncc]ilic.cn i cf (lod; vbv Prof."

.soiiaP appeal to 1‘etcr and .\ndre\v. and to
n-Ysu-p. 'of flic- rniversitv' o.f tjhica.yi. presuniabk

an<l'-I<ihn. that drew, them- fn.m their- fishing nets

i’and -made tlieiii the first i.rca.chcrs- of the Gospel.

It was a pers<-)nal w-ord that attached the’ yiiileltss

.X.athanieh to the Xazareno. It was a ])er.sonal

vice. Tlirouph - tile ajyefic;. of l.hy

hasten in all the earth the eoniinjr of I hy Kin.g^-

d<im: for Thine is the Kin.mlom. and the pow:er

and the illory forever. Amen.

-Xashvillc, Tcnn.

'i

sinful woilian. and -imde' lu-r
'

j,o’f -,.the' Tlieido.ifieal . Deparlnivnl. Tli'e address-.

Avas deliveix- 1 on J 1111^ 7- -and Jrcii.ortcd te the

,

p'nhli:'- hv (he ..\s>oeiated
"1

’res.--..' Let .the reader’

i-f ei:-nipelent 'to under.'tand the.' fnl.l impon

r rf-if. I-'iiS'er’s w-ofd> Iwaf- in mind -that 'he- is

Church.! ’Yo and sin no niore." ; Instances. could Iie ninltiy
tetuher in a ypi-ai. I niverSiY- -afiended by-

The whole -of orthodoxy ^loes -not consi.st in

loviiij^ ser-v'ice fc>r our felh>\v-man, but it is the

duty- i.'f Chri.stians to “do good _
to all men.

specially to thentWho are of the househok'l of

faith."
* 4= *

.Mr. Weslev said, "cdcaiilincss is next to (jod-

line.'S." Dr. \\'int<in has gone a step farther

than Mr.. Wesley. He says, "cleanliness, .de-

cency. and regard for sanitary regulations . . .

have become a j;art of g.odlincss in our time.

> * * '
.

'"-j']-je religion of Coiifnciits makes -(.onfucians

.

the religi'Ui cif klohammcd make.s Mohamme-

dans; the religion of Jesus Christ makes men.

Wc have been lalmring all our life 'under the

impression tliat th.e religdon of Jesus makes

Christians.
* *

jilain ccld' father. -w-lui had plenty (,)f money,

and knew its w-orllT. once said,. "If a boy is m-

telligent and industrious., a thousand dollars is

c.-iiough tcc .-tart him in business. If he is not. it

is far loo iniicli f-T him to waste.' He w as a w;ise

ccld man. i'lc ilid nut live in the get-rich-qnick

ace', hut what hv said is as true to-day as e-\cr.

plied.: . '-j inanv' .'.^oniliefn suidenfs. a few of w.hpm arf

Tlie instance.s above cited lea.l us to infer that i-^
, Methodist jireachers’. l'*rof. kpster says:

the work, of salv'ati(<n is to -he scttl.ed .'hytw.een
j

'

••'G. the niodern iiian..i ic cd is l)cct)niing a'be-

man and God. We liave.no infonnation-conevn. . ; vVe -eannot -have* 'aii unfinished Existence

ing an intcmiediar'y in thc -shaiie of an- ati'.crney . -;uk 1 a, finished God. .
i fin if -w e do this (jpd mu>l

or sacrificing- priest. Whatever was neee>>arv-

a

li-y-hig (rwd; and if ( ii'd w er.e*^ living, un

in that line was instituted and coniiilTted m

Christ, w ho- offeree 1 himself once for all. and lie

chan'giiig. alw;i". s c(|ual. if pilist, he a. stupitl life.

cc\ vn m'c ir a. l h .d. 'i'he kermd < -f (lie luatter is ri&t

came- our advocate w ith (iod
.
forever, so' tliat I j,, tin- kind of God. hiu' the cMRuRicYthrough

,

men arc saved to-day. "m.l.o.f blood. ;u cr <'f th-;.Y\ hccMThcY'k a i.> iVacheil. Rviigitcn uytliert'm^^^^

will of th'e llesli. lyr of the will of man. hnf of i A.-onsist niore of seienee. ail'd less of .speec ,

..
I

'I' raditici.ns ai'c ra’])idl-y perishing. - lift conception

"P.o-rn Or God'-'—not independently -of ]iuin;in'| < >f ( ig'd i-piu- the prc.cesso .1 'heconiuig rathj th^^

a'-^euev. That is the essence of Calvinism, and ajheiipg.
.

.1 he essence of man is t te orw.ar s

"horn of (aid signi-
j

mg toward a tly ing. goal. l.kas are tfie servants

-reat error, unles.s.being iioru oi. > .o.o si..;ni-
|

...s

Ls.npthiug more than quickening hy the 1 hily i an.l tlie ards mf .the jotirney.

.Spirit.Whieh we do no't admit. ".\s many as re- ' exi.enence change the idea> -change.

Jtho'udi''.

ceived Him. to theiu gave lie power Ki hecqn-ie w c cannot sjieak detipilely o.t a God n ea,

the sons, of (.iod."' not the i>ower .o' bclf-regenera- :
w e gan confidently of the coiu-eption Q t e wp

tioii. for that rs ex])resslv denied-, in the words... ;ni<l- tlie man. t .
-

. , -

Yvhich were born." not of the will of (he tlesh.'G 'Yllft paiugraph as- a whole. Ts jieyund

The power to become- the soils (,.f -(-I'.d is g.iven jM c lieiisi. ,n. 'Tlier.e MS one thing ,
t ipug ,

"to them that believe on his lianft."
.

-iliink R clear: He docs not lieheve in

In a ])cculi'ar sense. (iod's wiifk R- w-h..ll'y- in- .
ticim ot I'lie 1 hynie IVenig..- the trip i

°
^

dependent. It- is his pnevince to (ini'eken. to so Yih.solnlely essential -to tru.st .in .
.iin-

,

aronse'and. enlighten its t-o make man sensible. >ecnis Tm. he tliat if (lod-.were
j- ^

of his condition and iiAd. “It is the Spirit that
i

vhanging. arways -equal. Jie .must nee
_

^

qnickeneth ; the flesh iirofileth n.-thing" ThiY'".,upi.l life." . ThaL is
j,g

(l-aickening-oiir r.ord iiromi.sed. of wliicdi ])roniRe.; A." icr ..itber' ideas sei
‘‘''•'•‘'G'”

we have a reminder in the case of every, biiiner TUev e;m .Jo Jnil .little

j
wild- R reproved of sin. of rigliteonsn'ess.. and .of land oii-.-e .-;iid’ (’i . file vai)onugs ,0

^

iiudgnient.- Xo sinner, seeks .such 'c'd.-l.-.-iii'o..- It .-vra-t;,- iircni-ln r : "Let him talk. e.wi
^ ^ I judgment.- _\i) sumei. .-'uc.n <iuickening. It, .ctiatie jiiciuliei . 1-i.t

^

(iiir.-n Ilf the Jl'csfrni t '/irG/RiL: o-mes w'ithont hR assibtaiiee ..r e..-oi,e--alion,,an.l Yarny. . X<tl).idv understands hiiu.

Omcimiati. is in eestacies over the
j

('.ftenYit not ahvays. without his ct.inmni. It R. i . CYninuithi

to Inini.'in sal vatic in' tliiit the Ihyahi says'.:
.. ir.cir.nati. is in ec:

t liureh. South, in hs purpose to
l

lherefore. necessary

c ).n rvat.. lA.stlr'sJwqrds.;;2i(’'C

J
-

.1
I

•
. . .

.

vTeexl refccrm. and believes that ' incipient wurk of grace he iiortormed.- wlieihcr '-T'hwv iiiarveloiisly jlhiMihiati'U'
r and comfort'

mg is lift' ahiive
,

|-

Dr. 1.-

.. -ere, cf

ri'- Ti« lY t • U'

he ui'-tii-ckite in

hU (rtrtrcL I-cdfiv ioin the movement. The the -siiinc-r Consents to It c ci: not.
.-'.Ir means

,,
V' IV Tli...ni».>ci: clO :

I'.'ct I'CC' "* I"" '-C-C’l^, iS' ''iv- iMt> -1i.r;,v.r »lial- I'niR-sM.r

,

l.fsav\vLclu-.mak.l,icCl,„rchvviHR...krtakc;.hcr,ta..Wi.O^ I. o .al.I ^O.ini raa Ulw. ran.ark^^

do.'lcm la- .l-« sav ,Ha. ihe Cln.rch cannot do inrtln-r- w.thont Ijcc.nan co-o|,cra.„.„. -
! Iciu'c tlH-, cCcn a llnnl Inm-. .

-

1
necessity of coiuplvingwith the terms c-.i .,s-alva- .'c.ii mlit ’aliout J h.rI and liis .rU.itK n . lu ....

1 f the -readeR dc.'es not at once

- let.
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!\‘flitnr l,eimr' alRent'.m^accmmt of, sickiios.' the
|

Cook. Mis> L^js Wk^lsworth
h.,„ian'»,'cn„ma-i..<lu„r a»,Hn,. of sickiKS,:' tl,e| Miss ISois

!

,,ms- to *».«
:

n.islakO -«is n„, .liscovcre.l. \Vc. I,.* I It. ,ther
|

M l-'oMcr. ,\I.- ,M,ar.v I ..r..- 1 ..lk. M.-

:
biliuv 5^---

i

San.lHl's panlr-n..' .
.O' •-

,

;

Je.sie KihH Monn-cr. Mi>s Kva Mar-aR-t Mr>-

1iope j;Lt'li !i^k -lVE' inucli '.Noiesp-r-. -..vior can
; D.'H. .HCk-Vi. <.f tlu' -Pcadbavini,, an.l Mi^s Maui<-' Purser aii<l Mi>s T-va I I. .ra I ill-

helphini’

L

o.n,i..;rU-v> ( -pp,,- CharL:e..be!. ..EAthe 1 i-n..,r ''^av -

1

receive.! the A. P- decree.'

nieu
wilL'OcAAua^sai.vl new. truth are

. . .

1 he> I ,,,,0 tuiu- ahe.,I..n-e^t ,h>t . ._t .sicIr

^ Prarllcv. Gertnulc Ini.iN-n.-

r-li sin-i>i)prcs.''C‘(l. -siirruw- \vc have ever reee,ue«J. acc<Hn]'anu d j>,
, _

- -
- \Ha^.

;biit tnibck
Teat, -m roc nui.

,

^

n •
• . .

. .--rlKu-s- tlu-Iar-est cVer. rLeivcl at this
|

Ktni 1 iruu-h. M i- hrauce-^ OaiRe Neu-.m

.ing’.spuP; .A. >in,^le. luwiame <> _o ,
.

. ‘

^ „„i,^^.,-i|,ti,..ns. The . list eifihraces fhe,; \\.nie Tiovveii < isliorn. Miss -Maurice Ked Partei

i^•p^t!h^l<'.re t’va.n ahopie.>. eaiAsa> .r pe . e.
; dxty-st>: i.u-w ''ul-criher.' and Cvelye

! Te.kie Ruth. McRaney .received the-.Pli.

me.- Spills, ..', .'I.-. •
, II ..iTiei

A„|,.,,,,TCCa/,MUk® p...>po.r ,,u,. Ky

:

'Him:- M-Vhe u.it. . Ale. Ml ye -that lah..n.and arw
if 'ixtv-st>: 1.U

'Him:' "Pixiie u.Kiy-p' e—
v:.- ’ .rehev.a!>, \\'e -thank.' Pn..fher Kelley, an.l pray

liecree. -

,4avv laden;- and ;l.Avu1 -yive ytm rest^ Tmarn
y, p, ,,i ,viHi'a -real ryvivrd.

^
^ i.l^livere.r the mcdals.-a>

ve -"I huI re -1 t--* v^nir
j hhl>eh "H the .1 .ernrev t ircnM. .1 .< p

^ n - i i u:,: t '\r;<.c Fva Mar-
- -h ^ r.imerem'ei.has.hcei^ called P. iu..trn the f,-.II, ,ws : Aollette- >ch. darditp. t-- .Miss l^a Map

;
.1 -Vh p -V— x-vl

' P
'

''

. :,U-atli ..f a pf..-ni>in-,y.tiiniesnieinher.:np l-'-scarl-^^retOIeycrs;-.!uni..r 'lenny^.n. to ^lIssdTe.slu

-;TaTi.lev. I le \\’;i's. a i-uan ..Ladnurahle -character- tii'.yii..,; 1 jlive-M-atkui-'

" V A ,-y
‘ -

'
^an.l'hahits. love.l hv hi^' laniily, an.l-adinired hv;

j
feailiiu^. P - Miss We^sie,

hgV;d-.OLAeiuhr- yhariit Var-ueU Mis^.e ia-:,i h^r-e circle 'd Hneiids..^ m ] Apruinfiehl
' ' beMnher-s' 'Creek. K. Miss. Jode '

^lounherM.!n'Hcs:toMissIip^o.^^
-t.

!
liarnii.nv t eiiH-tery ..n Sunday, dhe .i 8tlp Rev.

j

paraP-ry :sc1'i. .larshii., to ..^Il.ss t arrie. Rhyne : rl.,- -

'T)V SaV'veV ix'.v i-n.ivei'l Rev. l\’. II.'.- 1 lar]H'-r
,
W. '!. \\ . n kI ward, the- jiastur. feel- l'd'"'"U.^''-' .ciith .n. to Miss h-va took.

ifLnhhc iVh to ihe.J.ec.mi.le t ir- l.ereavcl.
'

| , y la.s. K. \ ardaman wa.s' to have dt-

"Viiit an.liht iLv: (ik.irpw- Jackv.ii in.Ciarye'oi.j ,\ „,,ie tn.mi i Pesi.-lent \\ .. {. • haines -.u “'Lh,.
, .^he 'Paccalaurcate' ad-lres^. hut was un-.

;:.y.A''A'vLV''iriPle'kML^
.-.'

si.,.- ... .li.;Myrk‘„i .Oel,lhin. at < .x,-,,r.!; -!M, |sk.co:wa.ffll«^^^
'

.Mibson h.
l,as

|

h„ihlnur the S..uth Mississippi t,..lleye. A st..(.k
.jy.ptpanl^ Wilkinson, whose a<l.dre.ss was superb.

I'^Sw’Ader-il Aeek^ and < m life 2ist whs >till ci.nipany. with S5a<'no capital, htis heeh or-anH pave never heard aiiythinti better

..
..

-
.

. li,ed! and the wnrk.u ill he pushed with cner^A
._^

--^j,

L\'l<^Lrhiyt receive..! iroii, I-V Vh- R. j

'

y!^:' The ,:ad.lress. hke. everythinct HseOn .thp com--

\ML at Hackle>..-,T:.i-.. .y'Ve-; a”
i

a nVaii of his euep-. and oruaiiizati..n and huiM- nVencement exer.ci.ses. .w.a.s up to
.
the - hipdies .

heath lin. JuiiehS V.t Rev:
v f u'h,.'.n^^^^

if^Mveif health. ' will recipcnite. ' V e
-,^^„,pard of excellence. i’

' '

- y
ased ^y 'Rmr.-. ^A. ni«>rt. >. x i . •

.

yk
.

. Lrust the latter li..use -may he greater than tnej
.p,„a,r,l ,,f-Trustees held three sc.s.su.ns .mi

,

c.,iCo. i-kc

...Miss., cordkilly n.iy.iu-.l
.
,us M atten.l the'

1 0-^,,^.,, \,p, ^
time, their beauti- touching, the mana.crcment ot the College, ai

,cfnhhiehcei:neiif. Jtin> Hu- seriu'.n '’.P Dr.
^
inl and c .111111.0(110.11? house of wor.shi]). which, we took .some steps ,l<»oking P. a torward mo\emen .

Murrali A'in^f J‘*<icc;i'lanroatLL addryss i>> Hr.
sav. like the G >lleye, will :risc fr*>ni the

Prei^ident Groper’s report to .the I >f)ard showed.

.

- kiiison. .ami ..hher e..\ercistcs; niade the (.cca^^ -

. that the institution is in pnj.spcrous.icondition.

one tri'he (lesired,
- .

.

y— '

There has been an enrollment of iw during the

M-|lVr\V..prn yyMALK I. .l,U-..h.
^ .^„f.hcs0 .0,0 l.oar,li,.n,pup.I.. 'The

.•.Siinilav schoo.i -iih-fintAnidcnt at l/la-uiin<ni(l. Ht.
.

.

,,f 11,0^^' "I this hish-ric insti- yellow . tever and thc consecinent quarantine re

waAhnahlc to 'Ihc at-diis -p-.wt on.la.sl -Mnulay—
L Jneolav ni-ht. the 12th. strictions greatly intertered with the attendance.

for the lir.sP tniH-. HI. years, , W.o "
with' th.' .man .1 o.nccrf whiclq has I'cen '.Still there was a.s many .hoarders as

^

.could be

Ms<in!y .tein]...rany. ; . • ^ ; the mosi. deliMnful-'fcat- .comfortably cared fori
'

\Ve thank, ihv antlii'i ities ,.t the t. lui.nbcrlam tor main >(ars ..

.

.vf^n-i-os The collections have been unusually good, and

hHiint \cadehiv.,'- at -l’..rl Cil-i--!.!!. tor ;in invita- nrcs of the 'W liitwnrlli conimeiicc.ment txtrusc. .
- _' .q.

'
'

..
.'c t«>ttpr

tion' to.’aiteh..! ihv c.'.iiniK.uccmciit exercises ;of
]K..r,innfuir P., close the commencement -oc- tlie. financial status ot '

. 'their cAcxTaht V.cb.-h. 'Qve cxHcW- were <;t a
, Rev.. Richard Wih than it has ever been in all ot its.histor, .

.;-verv.Iiieh .inlcV, irvlil'in-g the. scrni. :i hv Key.
,

-J

.

Mi,nr..e la .preachcl .Mindav The .work of the haculty has Iteen pertecth

>(c C' n;trr,¥rf.N.w.!)rlyuis, . ,
.

-; ,|km>..n. D.l - t

.

a sonhomthat .satisfactory... It would be a difficult .fnatter to,.

(ifiieral iii'.ticcs. Oun-rtorly t . 'nferciicv r...;ind'. 1
morning t. . an iiii.n

f, A,-,.f.il Instead fiml a hettiir .equi])pcd and more conscientious

.«« aid, ill tHd .,,nau;. d...|.K-.,, ......I ..T.. u.l. . Iiwq l M a

\,| ,„av fwl Afcc.iv as-
-

Wls. «vrd..v,.rl..-.|.a la-l w«k. .>wi..v O Ho,;,-
(I,;, as,,;,.: S„„,k,.v nifhoo.n' -n. a -a-rc, I UTp

,.„,'lci,v,.r tiil lk; il.ili- .

i«i, s' Vi -k', 'Hu- Tlil..r..,T!.id, k.-dl-.i;,;:.^, ,ldi.;i,u.,l He kunilre.ls v„ .sj.rccl .l.ai evera p .syble ^ ^
.a«a (r..n, i.-,; . ,.'e- ,,i,„ r,lle,l tl.e tare-e kali I,.e HcOeacliers ot \\ hity.rtl, O-.lloq,. adsan,

intvftAt.ii. \., c' khr '.\ . 'vill cxi ne us. -

,

^ ’
'

• ' the .moral, religious an<l intellectual intere j

L :lLv. Ml; My ;jon i. .piling C.k-r j.f
,pi,itv and skill as I)irectress. yvery- girl intrustedto their training.._ —

.

Xatc:ic7. !)i>ir.iyt. rcomts a pleasant .
an.l sK; v s-

,

.Mns
. , .^. i .

, the excel)- The Board was deeply impressed with the need.

.fa!-.yo.sion t,f the L''.'nfcrc'h.:c at .Natc'ie/, 1 -i.cre
; , h.xi)ressi..,n w.y t.i

v' n for better emiinment" for the College. .\' very

was a-giqd aitendancea afi.l the.uMrk wa-^sliown 1 pp.- w..rk. other pupils, in the el<.cntion_ hette
. 1

^ , j ^nd coinm.xlious
::tulH- hfy...;.!vc,fditf.,;i: T.h.e pastors arLactivc.

|
„f the ointest- pressing-need is t m.a hamls..inc

ami liqkiag'.hhcciU-K after the interests .if the
|. -

. tlreinselves well. - fvvervoiie of center brick- building. le.prospe sg
.

^
'Church;:' .. o

,
^ '

I . ... a largely-increased enn.llnient next session. The

‘ Rev; W. I.v. Storment sends hs. a notite . .t -'i'.yy. -
1 1. Mi.ss..- was anxious inquiry is. ‘:What shMl \Ve do to pro-

.dcath of. Mrs. .Jane I hinton. avIio was yule of- theMis> r,\.i o, ,,s. ^o . < . .r,
. forthe girls who are sure to come =

qWe'A 'mkinhvrs. -of oiir Church in
.

North Mis-
1
awarded the medal. . •

_ _ 'c/.«don .

'

.

-

.'sissippi. .^he pa.ssed away ,ht h^r 'home in Moui.it
[

anniversary of the .Mumme .Association^ -
• p

v
• narticular furnishes

< - Pleasant- on. .'''Undav'.- the i.Sth.
- ]wbl Abiudav night. Mrs. ,

I hoinpson. ot
j

,i«- si na 1

) _
< v nfereuce a

the faithful i‘.f eariliTT-a .mother,' iniloe.l, 'i.n Israel, y
.f

1 ,,f 1 S7M delivered an address to the Methodists ot the . ississippi^ >

., AVe sy.mp.-ith.:ze '.h-q)Iy- with the bercav fuhnly. 1 yxas.. o

^ profound golden opportunity to in.vest a tew thoimanr

L Bishop Mnrri.-.n ha-s luih.o'uncech thnivigli a <>t muisual nun
. L.

- pp qL fact that do.ilars in a: way that will hear g<H.d miit in the

• reporter for the’ daily press’.-, that he will leave |nip'ression. ami inan> .( j
.

i.y.i 6-nn-e out refineinent and culture of the honie-hfe of-our.-

New' C)fleans,hand in the future make his' home
|

qq,;. 1 ,rainy
.

and cultunei woman.
^ - q Alav the Spirit of Cod open the eves

inBirmlnsta,,,: Al,,.. ri,T.T\T«-).rkT,,,;l,r,;,,ch-
o.ram.

'
p. f ,,f ,hi, ,,,,

«rs,i„,l,rir,ne«in:; o,, Monday Iasi. |,.-,-»l ros;
|

C
,k;]i„.,cd a, fcl.cio.ns address. ,d o.ir |>e.,|,le ... .see d.e lull n.eanms .

:
Olution5 o.f, regVH. AVe.-join them iiiv expressing

. m.. •ConunenceineiU D.ay." It was ptmtunity !
.

- v i in.
.- sorrow that circumstances are such -as- to iiulucc '”'^

1 .'-'

.'..',..ii The weather was fine ; the -Dr. I. W. tooper is doing a. greai: am m.)

: the Bishop la maiaMhis change.'. y a great ,
clay uideei .

-

. L •

;„ and the work. His tireless waifk. ami. able managenumt

A The article in last" wyek.'s issue oiv
‘

. as- president, have brought Whitworth t alh-ge

- imatedBreacliers and Confederate Veterans, to wj^pdress was magnihceiit.
^

i, with the verv liest in.->titution- ..f

which is attached the name, of I. W . Randcll, was-.
• ] 'resident Ccioper fiHivereiJ diplomas o een

p
th,r cq.ith ' lie is full of plans and

.-ritlenby -Rov:;,l. \V. Sandell, a; vctcra„-,«f He ,
"

ia,-|,ea; Of these, learn,nr .nd.e Smi*. "S ‘y‘."y^.‘ -

- Mi^issippi Conference. Our proofreader is not
j, ;;

J
. ef,.vbns C(>ok.^!iss Mary, Elizabeth hopes, lor the uiture.

.
yet; acquainted ,with all the preachers, and -the -Miss. v\e>n . -

. .. . .. ,

'

-
,

iilavv ladfU:' •'U''-'
-

1 -will- .cive yp.u ri-si. -l.t-arn "I-
iP;,! ni.iv he hlv-seil with'a great ryvoai. ..

M >’ aiiii AC sl'a-.l fib. I rckt t.-. yicir soals.
,

j
, 1 laru'i. nv ( 'hapek oii the jk-rnree t i.rciii.t. j.

C‘
. .r_-rTj_,_ V i-iana ( .iifert-n.-ehiias. heeh caik-'l to motm

'- "
---;

'..t-i. 'o i\- \i nk-at''. of a pf. .-ni.'iug yoime ,memher. rDr. t-k

... - l-c-.V-':'! \.\l... . .
-I--.,,, ... I I .

., ...nil , .Tilinirahk- -ciiara.

-'awa -frt.ni
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resolutions OF REpARD
Missions; ta» ‘Can the church neg-

lect- her mission fields, and claim the

blessings of God at home through his,

Word?” (b) "If ye have not the- spirit

of Christ ye arb noiie.of his-—Ciin we

have the sidrit of Christ and- not be-

lieve in the' cause of, missions?" (c)

"How to awaken the church to a full

,

sense of her du'y to the cause .of mis-
^

/ r

siqns.!'
'

'

. |

V.’ednesday Afternoon— Education;
'

"Can the individual life be lifted, ui)
|

to unity, symmetry and beauty with-

|

out a Christian education? If not,
;

where then should our girls and boys
j

be educated?”' Sabbath Observance;
^

(a) “Does a State observe the Sab-

bath in her laws?' If not, what, then,-

is our duty in regard to the remedy?"
i

(b) “Can wd publicly and constantly
j

break this commandment and keep a 1

conscience void of offense toward God
j

and our fellow-man as individuals?'.'

(c) “\Vho is responsible for- our

la.ws—the representatives or the. peo-

ple who send them?”

Thursday A. M.— Sunday Schools.;

“In w'hat sense is the Sunday, school

the nursery of the. church?” (b) “Who
-is responsible for the condition of the

soil in which the seed are sown?” "Is

it possible to make every heart good

ground?” (c) What are the best meth-

ods for running a .Sunday school?”

Epworth League; “Should we train

our young people to take a public

part in church duties? Are they being] A
trained? Was not the, Epwort.h League

]
J.”

instituted for this purpose?”
'

•

j

f

r

, Thursday Afternoon—Temperance; j ‘tr

, A thank offering to God .Almighty for

-

what has’ been achieved in the State
j ^

L of Mississippi in this direction and.aj^

- pledge to continue the good -work,
j

Election, of delegates to the Annual
|

- Conference: - renewing of license of ! _

. local preachers; .selection of place for
^

next District Conference.

A full attendance - of all the dele-

gates would be ' taken . as a personal.

. favor to your humble servant,

H. T. GAINES. P. E.'

Holds America’s Highest Prize Wiier. as, .Mrs... B. ,
L Bvimetl and

Miss Sallie, .McKie’ lpiv.- 'la.'rti useful

and active nu-inbers in tid pur cli.iircb

societies. 'Foreign .ami 'Hmue .Mission

and the M'e.sleyan. and have h ft our

city -to make, tludi- Uo.fne in Hatties-
^

burg; .
therefore.- he it . , -|

Resolved. That we |iart from them '

with, dee]) . regret , and shall, sadi.t niiss
,

their e;irnesi. 'faithful efforts to ex-

tend the kingdom of- oirr l..ord in our
;

midst. . .

'
-

Resolved. That while .we' shall miss

them, wo- heartily commend them to

the good ]>eo])le of' Hatiieshurg, as

worthy- followers of our Lord and

Savior. „

'

Resolved. . That our .symi)athy and

I prayers will follow them, in their ef-

forts to do.good in their chos.en city,

and we will remembef them in lovb,

and pray the Father that we may all

meet a.gain in our Father s home.
' MRS. S. G. WEEMS.

MRS. .1. F,. POW^l-I-T
i

’

• .For Conimittec.

i
Yazop Cii.v, -Miss.

Walter Baker& C PACIFIC

U - FAST -TRAIITS' - .1)

U DAILY. ,
(l

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO aMleEAST.

Finest in

f.heWorld

Superb New Pullman Vestlbuled luf.

fet Sleepers, Handsomy' New
Chair Cars. Seats Free.

HIGHEST
awards in
EUROPE
' AND
AMERICA DIRECT LINE TO-^ .

ARIZONA. NEW- MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA. '

'

S. THOUNR, '
E. T?. T-BRNEB,;

Third Vico ' I’res't. -- Goncraf P^.'

and Goti’l Mgr. and -Tkt. Agt
DALLAS. TEXAS.,

:

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

Eatmblished 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

SARDIS DISTRICT CONFERENCE,
SUNSET \ !

ROUTE ;

To be Held at Hernando, “Miss.

10, 11, and 12, 1906.

[San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRlf».

Los Angeles, CaLfornia
via—

,

1 SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN
SET ROUTE.

SUMMER EXCURSION.

COMMITTEES.

On License to Preach—T. C. Weir,

R. O. Brown. .1. B. Randolph, W. W.

Williams, .1. -M. Huggins and E. E.

Langford.

On Orders—J. A. Hall, S. A. Brown,

J. W. Ramsey.

On Recommendation for Admission

on Trial—W. W. Mitchell. J. T. Mur-

rah, R. B. Lawson.

On Spiritual State of the Church

—

R. M. Davis, H. Eckles. W. G.

Mosier.

On Missions—J. T. Murrah, C. T.

Callicott, J.. E. Holmes.

On Sunday Schools—N. A. Taylor,

H. I. Gill, W. H. Wall, H. S. Guinn.

On Education — R. I. Allen, A. S.

Yarbrough, N. E. Wilrpy.

On Conference Collections— R. O.

Brown. J. L. Aldrich, J. W. Bailey.

W. W. Williams,

Tickets on sale Daily from June 1

to Sept. 15. Return lirpit, cOct 31,

1906. ,

StopovTrs Allowed Both- Going and-

' ‘ Coming.
'

-
-

For a nice Summer-Trip, the ROAD of

a THOUS.AfjD Wonders
.is the. Best,'- .

Oil Burning Locomotive^ Ocean to

Ocean. . No Smoke, no Gindera.

No change of cars from
‘New Orleans to Wash-
ington or New Y'prk. . .

DIRECT LINE TO
Mountain

.
and Summer

Resorts in North- and
. South Carolina, Virginia.

Georgia and Tennessee.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS,
——Wiih-^-=^ -

Ll'XFRIOl'S DINING AND. OBSERV-
ATION CARS.

,

For scheiliiles. rales, summer n*-

sorts, literaiure. i te . .
jib-ase call at

ticket -office.. -No'.' T"!-’ Common St?,

next door to laiii'-s- ititraiiee Sr.

Charles Hottl- ,

J.' C. A DREWS. •
.

SouiliwesK-rn Pa.ss. .Agt.

.CHAS. w Schmidt. .Tr„
'

' City Pass. .-\gt.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury

as mercury, will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely, de-

range. the. whole system when enter-

ing it throu.gh the raucous .surfaces.

Such articles should never be used,

excejit on perscriptions from reiiata-
oc tVto thf»v

Epworth Deagues-

Herbert Holmes.

Quarterly Confer

L. Storment, W. G.

son.

Sabbath Observance'-

fprd, -k. S. Yarbrough

W. D. Miller,

On Temperance
W. W. Perkins, C

Kyle.

Local preachers must have th'^ir
|

license at the District Conference to
: niade

be renewed dud either be present to
|

Cheney & Co.

Rive' a reiiort of their work or send .
Sold D*'

-I bottle. Take
a written report.

! consiij'at-ibn. .

Let the i.reachers see that their

•Quarterly Conference record -' books

be on hand for examination.

Bishop E. R. Hendrix has promised

to be with us on Tuesday, the first

day. of the Conference. >
'

' The delegates will jilease send their

to .1. R. Randolph. Hernando.

v\ rite for C-allfornla, literature

CITY, TICKET OFFICE,

227 St. Charle* St., St. Chari#* H#t#!

-
'

.
Building! '

.

~

KUAXK E. B.XTTrKS. .

-

. Geii 1 P"S»- .-iSy

fLAKESf'E W....MURPHY.
. (?lt.v PaM. AgL

'' THEO.' EX.SIGN. (Mlj Tick. Aft.

- Clarke Holmes.

M. Henry. -J. C

MANY DELIGHTFUL
SUMMER RESORT.NEGRO YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRIS

TIAN AND EDUCATIONAL CON-

GRESS, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Queen&Cresceht

ROUTE ..Ixctirsion tickets to the meetin.g of

rro .
Chri.st'lans and Educational

egress, to be held in \\ ashingto'n.

C;. duly "1 to Atig. 5. .will be sold

the Southern Railway Ticket Of-

>. No. 704 common Street, on .luly

30 and 31, for $27.75.' and by de-

iting ticket in Washington, will lie

id (o return until Sei)t. S. 1906. This

Nashville, Chattadioo.ga &
St, Louis Railway,

.Tilt* a- o T.ti \ a r.v frnni
til.. .•iiiim.Im;.-.! hill t.. 111.- liiimlil..

farm li'.ii-.* ivle-r.- tin- i-Ii.-rnit- of i-i'Miiilrv-

lifo' m.iy li.; i-Ki.iy.ii t,. the annn^-i
!ii.aufif';lly l.lu-i.iat.'-l ."^i’M.MEK F-i)l,liKI(.
giviiu: a. list of I'lo-si- r.-.soiT.-. aii.l a ln;lef
<li>s<-rii.Jl.Vn .if I.a.-h. also .a list , of liotole
ami li.t;)T ;i ii-j lions. *s. with lal.-s,'- .-tr.. is
uo'v iM-im; .l.'si i ili'iit.-.L '.-oi.y- tvili 'ti(.

niall.'il free t.. .-I'lry ail'ir. s . ii|io'ii aii|ilii'a-
ti.'ii to W. i;. I).\N1,KY.

Geii'l Pass. .Xgi-ar.-VasUviUr-, Tciin.

names
Miss.

Tuesday — .V verbal

each ]iastor of- his work',

in the D.isci]/Iine.

Wednesday .A. M.—Sp
of the church; "Is ther

hungering and thirsting

eousness as there was

vears ago? If not. what is



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN' AD\:(VCATE

the busy whirl of industry’s wheels

had scarcely rea.ched-his quiet hcirqe

ainone- the idnes. At Bela Church-

yard. near Kden. ha... h(‘ was lai.l t.r

March.?. luOc,. He was born Feb.,

i::; isii:. '

^

Since 'he a|i; uintuient of this Com-

lui.ttee Ilroth'-r .-Vi nold’s ' wife has

fallen asleep. How harqiy the meei-

init! Olfe by one. we gather. ..

,
-R, E. BOBBITT.

- ’ W. F. ROBERTS. .

Coiniiiittee A|>|ioin'ed. by Quarterly

ConBU'ence. Trout M. E. Church.'

Sotith.

lena. ha. ’
'

!

yfur TAKE
dALOHIEL?
\Vlien: Mozley ’ s Lemmon

Elixir, a Rnreiy vegetable

com|)OUiid, \vith a pleas-

ant taste, will Relieve you

of Biiiou.siiess, and ’ all

Idndred dis£a.scs witliQ.ut

-griping or nausea, and

leave no bad effects.-

.50c. and S 1 ;
QO per bottle

at all Drug Stores.

mOZLEY'S
lanOH ELIXIR.

“Onk Dose CoxvnNcys.'’

If in'head., back,, sides,
.

waist, hips cr legs-, they are-

probably doe' to serious' womahly .
disease, which will

need pro’mpt treatment to prevent grave consequen-

ces.' Women suffering from such pains', should take

-ANNE E. ('.-tRROhh w;is born in

Caldwell. Texas, .luly 11. JS60. She

was inai-iied to Mr. Greejf hunc. Feb.

6,' lsT7. in Pensactila. FUi. There

were six children, four now 'living,

two sons and two dtuighters.' till grown

exc.('i)t 'one. "Sister 1-ane‘was a nictn-

herOf the ,
-Methodist Churcli, her

nieinbership remaining at the old

home Church, at. Beulah, Fla. She

iiiid iuT hmsband and the .haby-hoy,

Charlie, came here a year of so ago.

hut as her health "was very lioor, she

w-:i.s not extensively kilowh, hut had

friends' to vi,sif and administer to

her. wants. The grown children- live-

in .A1:ihama. hut visited her in lu;r

last illness. We hurried the remains

in 'the cemetery at .l.ake.' Miss.. June

12,' the next- diiy after her .death.

•

C. McDONAED.
f- Lake. Miss., June 19, 1006.

Woman’s Relief
pure, vegetable medicine for female ills. Mrs. Sarah

G. Butts, of White. Plains,.Va.7 writes; “Live or die,

. I ^m sure death is no worse, than the pains I suf-

fered periodicaiiy. Since taking Cardui, my
pains- have gone and I am stronger than I

have, been in 15. years.’’ It Is a gentle

tonic for all sick women, with no in-

toxicating qualities, or other bad

effects. Twill help you. .Try it.

Gilfuaries,
Write N
Us Freely'

describing symp-

.toms and sutlng age.

We will send you FREE
ADVICE, in plain., sealed

envelope and a valuable book

•'HO.ME TREATMENT FOR
WOMEN." Address: Ladies’ Advis-

ory Dept.. The Chatunooga .Medicine Co,

Obituaries, not over. two. hundred

words'in lengt h -will lie published Tree

of charge. -All over two hundred,

words will be charged foi; at the rate

of l.' cent a word. .
Count the words

and, send the amount necessary with

the obituary. That wi,ll .save trouble

all -around-.

MRS. .‘BESSIE BLAND HUDOLES-
-

:
T6N. ,

‘ '

Whereas it 'has ph ased God in his

all-wise providynce lo take from ns

and' our Mill'saps .Auxiliary Missioiy

ary- Society our dear friend arid

loved 'sister.' . M rs;. BESSIE BLAND
HUDDLESTON, to a better, home be-

yond the skies; he. it
-

'

Resolved, 'first. 'That we, the mem-

bers of the- -Millsnps' Auxiliary Mis-

Socieiy, ’ of .Jaclksdn, Alisis;,

NERVOUS arid CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELECTRO - CHEMIC INSTITUTE

A Model of Perfection
I8 the new style Runabout that we are

making. Have you, seen It? You c^-
riot help but be charmed with the

beauty of design, and. will surely be

surprised at the price named, if you

are any judge of carriage construc-

ts tlon; \Ve use the most superior ma-

. terials and employ .the, most expert

carriage builders. Vehicles of all sizes

j. - styles await your Iriapectiori. -

tv T '

‘
9° Request.

SCHWARTZ CO.. LTD..

821-831 Perdido St., N. O.

II
I
_ ""TA'GwN Agencies for the . celebrated Teiinesae#

i
andalMedmont Farm Wagons.

!, I
Headquartera for Carriage and Wagon

i Makers’ Hardware. Materials and Snppllea

of, ever.v deaerlptlon.

sionary

extend t'o-^ the .memhers 'of her be-

reaved famil.v- our heart felt .sympa-

thy in tlieir .ioss.'of . a faithful wife

and iqving
.
pai-eni.- '

. ,

Resolved', second. That
,
in ourJoss'

we mp,urn not us Mhose who have no

hope; .but as those who,, followirig in

her 'footsteps, do oiiruestly .endeavor

to emulate her good exrimple here on

earth, so that we. too.- ma.v some day

r^ive the '.wi’lcoine ijilaudit, .’‘’AVeli

done, gno'l and faithf'ul hervant.eriter

thou into- ihe. joy ; of, iliy Lord.”

Resolved, third. That a copy of

these' resolutions be sent to the be-

reaved family, ’ft) the- New Orleans

Advocate', and sproati tipon the Min-

utes of ' the .-'.Millsaps. .-Auxiliary Mis-

sionary Sociei-.v. .. .

'

. ..MRS-*. M.' AV. SWARTZ.
'

,

’

MR.-^ E "t. ELLfSON-.

-

'
'

. Committee. •

THE BEST MADE,

Angeirs Gough and Wlipoping Gough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM 'OR MORPHINE.
- '

.
' all DRUCCISTSkPRIGE 25 and 50 Cents.

•Rev. j .r. .ulnull), and wife.

.^ faithful Christian soul - p.’issing

Ufe;s ,pathwjiy, 'e,-,,..r ,.onward-'- and
,

lip-

ward : toward ihi* -mount.ains 'Delect-

4ble, frofii- whose .'iDnmit, t.he .
eteriral

hills of the city of tlod are. -ever Seen.
Ita* alWays.rA’i'ai-i.-d iut-.vi lainabie by
skeptical aifd iii apr i eciai.-d ’ h.w the

*prld; but its le iluiy isiunsurpassing.
its influeuc*- jm. 'n.ling— it knows no
dath.'

After -many y.-ars’- of faithful, ser-

;.ReV. .1. .1. .Arnold, a - local

preacher ?and. trustee of our chiicch'.

hM- gone to hisi fewimL -The earnest -

ness pf - his ..exhijft at ions and the fer-

vency of. his pra.vers will riot .lie for-

Eotten-by. those .,who,.,srit under his
.“loistry. His. was' a simple life,, for

THE LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE -WORLD.

J.ilinsoir-s null lOi'i- Fevsr i.6'i'‘-, .'O'’

-roaiest l-'ov.-r - mellU-liii- - and Life s-n's,’.' in

thv Wliol.’’’worm. If yon beUr V’ .

''‘‘f,
M^vcpi it ns a i.rutli., you wiH op th.- 1 ml

inciiL gainer Uiereliy. and if .von- .-lenl'. it

anil -ivliollv. l-i’jeet ij yrtn nia.y be tin- lo>i’r

to the extent of .vonr very life.
,

\Ve will Ciend 2 -bottles to an.; re.ii.i.i of

tills p-itiier oir the.se terms:- tt

Ues etii’e'two i-ases -of Fever, .send iH $1.

If they <11 hot do all OHV
SOVs''\’HILL^“aN^ FEVe'R tonic CO-
SAVANNAH. GA.

OUR PREMIUMS,

1 -—^f In this h«»-utiful city^ at Che {anions

Commercial College of Keetoch Unhf^ity.
Bookkeeping and Bu-slne*s, Hhorthana, Ijpe

writing and Tel< graphy Tanght. Begin in-w.

Positions—Refers to 10,000 sneressfril gradnates

Kv. UniTersitr IMpIorea A.watde<l Graduates
Address -WIL&aR K. SMITH, Lexington. Ki



vl-w’ fav^; rHRTSTIax advocate TCXE 28,

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MERIDIAN DISTRICT-THIRD ROUND.
Meridian. Central -i _ 1
DeKalb. au I’li-.asant Ridge <. 5
DalevlUe, at Dal. ville ^'1

Middlelnn. -It State Liae . 2,1. jr.

North Keiiiper. at Hniie wile, r ri. -1

Enterprise, at Copeurd Aug. -i. ••

Meriiliau, East End. 11 a.m 1-

Merldlan. Fifth St.. S p.m.... .. 1^

Pachuta; at .Orange lAed. - i->

Matherville. at Salem i,- .»
BlnnsvRle Sl' o-
Scoohn. at IVahalak. 8 p.m...... -h. _<

Lauderdale, at Bethel rSept. S,

ChUHkey. at ’ Om
Leakesville
Wiayne Mission ^
Wajnesltoso. at Chicord— — %' -

Vlmvlllc
Soatb.side 11

Seventh A-v^- ° P-“'

Vri-tma. at Palmetto
Kllze.v, at Hurricane
Iluika. at Conenrd
I't.iirie. :it Miilihtii

Biiiiia Visia. .It _Mai'e.lfiiiia \na
.Moiitpeliar, at Palestine
p.intutne. at Pot'liitoe
Ei“'!ie/.er
H.i'.istcn -

r.li- n I't.. at Plcatsant i.nive

SmiiliviRe. at Paine Memnriai.
Ki'ltnti. iit -Ashurj-

N.-ItlelMir Ct.. at sthlleh, ...... >ept

.1. II. MITCHKI-I.. I

2<

3<i

3(1

W. ’M.'SDLLlVkN, P. E.

FOREST DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Newton Statien '. ..July 1.

Eucutta. at New Hope •

Voasiitirg. at Phlladelphm .....

Eaatabuchie. at Rowla Springs..

Scott; at Ciarksinirg
Martin, at Pelahatchle •

Edinburg, at Old Bethel

laike.. at High _HIIi-

Carthage, at Bethel
ElUsviile Station - Atig. a,

Taylorville. at Oakley u,

Hebroo, nt Bay Springs
Neshoita. at Pisgah July 11,

Philadelphia, at Hesters . . . . .

.

Indian Mission, at Talochuloek.
Lanrel. at Main Street l».

Laurel. Kingston ^1^

10 .

14.

15,

28.
21 .

Knluill.-, al Sandy liayou...

Van'ee. :it R'lni'-

Tinn’ N.deii. at
,

Shadygmve ..

SiaVi" Sprisrjs Tt..

Mars Hill y,'
' , j,

,'

ksk

V

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DISTRICT

— TIIIUO U<M*NI>.

, at 1.

A. a
8,

ir.

IT),

1

'
( 'rowli.'.v

I

Itavne

;

I.afay.dte

j

.leaherette ....
i I-atterson ,

i
Morgan Cil.v

1
at rrain«

! IiHlinn Hay<*u. .

1
KrankllHi

iVrlh- City

10. 20
21 ^

.Am:

20 .

:to.

1.

0^.

0.

i'».

a.l St..
Si: . .

.

Areola and- Hollandali
L* land

lah'. at Beulah
Benoit, nt Winteryille
Clarksdale •
Lnia and Lyon, nt Lyon
Lake Cormorant
Tualca,.at Tunlea
.Austin anil Diimlee, at .Austin.

Friars Point, at Sherard .....

(Jnnnison. at M.alvina
(ireeiiviiie '. . . . - - •

‘

Boyle, at New Salem . ,

Shelhv, al Slielli.v

Shaw, at Ditnean V ”
•

HitRiouse and- Dei-srni, at II . . . .>(‘111.

.lonestowp. at Coalioiiia

Cli-vehind Station .....

Cleveland ('ireuit

• Let the pastore takc‘ nartleiilar hot iee -of
|

. .

questions. 17 and 20, and let the commit- , \\

?e^ on ehun-h records and records
at (-rowynie

...,„reh eunf..ren.a.s
1^ ^

Bastrop, at Bastriqi—= ^
I
Delhi. , at Deilil . . .

.

Cni.UMBrS I>IS.T.-THIRD round. '

";'Tl"''l!l’TnVL-’r'rove'^

Columlms (lir., ‘at FLynt HllL. .July ji,. ^8 I

THIRD ROUNl).
July 7, 8

8, it

.'....'.A.... 14. l-'i

•>o o;-j

‘‘ V‘ . 28, -21>

1

i

(Vriiy*. f Auk- Q
<v, <

11 . 12

Ii:ike Arlhnr. :it

St. MniTinvilli* .

NfW Ni' ri;i

I.nki* *Kr.

.Tmiai-iits Jneksoii

( I m*yrijjin
•••'-

Sulphur, at Sulphur ..........

(Jrand ( ’lp*iii«*ri\ at ()ak <rro\i-.

I'nidhointne. nt Hnille
Freneh_MlsMon -;c;pAilKFR.

,'sept.

Ui; 14
IS. P.)

21 . 22
2."v 2(‘«

2(i. 27
28 2! I

1 . 2
4. 5
8. 9

l.a.

P. Tv

Not a Bottle Returned.
Experience of an old Druggist; “j

have sold nearly- hll the Hughes’ Ttmlc
bought' of you, and not a bottle Has
been returne'd. . I have' been In the
drug business fpr„twenty-flve years
arid have

.
never' sold ' anything that

gave siich satisfaction." Sold hy Drug-
gists—i50c and $$1 bottles; 1

Prepared by .

Robinson-Pettet Co. <lnc'), Louisville!

DON'T acci-id a.n aaein y until.. ytfn -get

m.v frei‘ saTiiplcs and Id” (ifTer. . Saynian.

21.'!4 FrankUii .Ave., St. ’Louis. Mo. .

Je28-^t : .

ik isj .MONROE DIST. THIRD
Waicriinsif. at Wesley

' - ' ' Prairie

round;
. . . . . ; July

BROOKHAVEN DLST.-THIRD IlOUND.

La Branch and Fernwood, at La
Branch July

McComh City, Centenary
MaguoUa
To^saw. nt Sartlu*
Summit, at Summit
Hub, at Byrd's Chapel
Pleasant Grove, nt Tilton. .... .Aug. 1, i

I*earlhnven and -Bogne Chittc,

at Hawkins .
'.

Brookhaven
Adams, at Ebenezer
Tylertowu, at Summers

- Columbia ... - •

Terrv, at Forest Hill.-.-—
Silver Creek, at Branton
Mount Carmel, at .Prentiss

Anbum, at Bethajiv ,
,

Gallman, at O. C S Sept. 1, -

Crystal Springs '' ?• .2
Hazlehurst JS' i>4
Beauregard, at N. w ••

Wesson Si' 5o
Providence

r>
T. W. ADAMS, P. L.

1 , 2
1 . 2
8 .

9
l.'i. 10
O-J 0*1

s; 29

4. 5
•o. 6

8
11 , 12
12, 1.3

18. 19
23. 24
2.1. 26

29

.Tlarkvilie Cir.; at Steel's Chap..
Siarkville Station
Crawford, at Trlnit.v

i'Brooksville. at New Bethel...:
Shuqualtik. at Salem-. Aug..

Maeoa
Winstonville. at Middleton -

Mnrliow, at Art»*sia

Heiiron. at Memphis;...
.Malhistou r‘T’^'
('odar Bluff .-

Sturges ....

'14'. 15
15, 16
21 .' 22
is! 29
4, 5

iloliila. at '.Iiiiies ..

I.ako Providenie. ..

RavDlle. at .Fiiion

Cnihonii, at Dr*'"'-
AVest Monroe, at

Eros, at

15
- "OO"

29

.....Aug. 5
- 12

iuii - ?•’

Si'pt. '2.

'
- 9

"D -i-i,;

....... .2.1

,'Hn

'.M.'-.
-....Oct. 7

J. M- HENR-Y. P. E„

L. M. LIPSCOMB. P. K.

THIRD ROUND
. .July

CORINTH DIST..—THIRD
"New .Alliaay. at Gleiifi.ld

Ruonevllle Tlr., at (’aioliiia. . ...

MooreHvlll'* ainl Saltillo, at An-
drews' Chapi‘1

Guntown and HaldwyTi. at Pleas-

ant Valley : ,'' V,';'
Marietta dr., at Gilmore s. Chap
Mnntaehle' Cir.. nt Friendship..
Tile District Coiifcreuee will be

Ni-w -Alliaiiv, July 4-0.

W. C. HARRIS,

ROUND.
..July 7,

14, 15‘

20

21 . 22
26

28, 2i)

held at

I*. E.

.M.E.NANDRIA DIST.

SimmspoM. at 'Marine ...

Leeomiite, at Elm Rayou.
.Pollock, at Tioga,
I'l'roiit and Jena, at Eden
!i;iiiinio;-:i, ."t Dry Creek
Nal'-ldtoi-lies '

c.dfax. at Atlanta Aug.
Montgomery, at St. Maiirlis- ...

itaiddes. Camp Ground,
(’idiindda. nf ;

OI!a, at Ma.iter's Chapel
.lone.ii Mle. at Ereneli Eork . :

.

Rovee. .at Eellowship'
Plneiille. at Oak Grove .,....SepL

8
9

14, 15
16

2s!

4;

29

6
.7, 9
It. 12
18. 19

‘20

2.'>. 2ii

3
JOHN T. SAWYER, P- .E.

SEASHORE DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Lneedale, at Merrill -June .10-JuJy 1

Otoh, *t East Columbia July <. 8

Ocean Springs J”

Hosapolnt - J*”
Amerions. at Big Point . c

sl' oo
Eacatnwpa. at Caswell Spgs..,. ^
Scrantoir U •

'v . ^
Coalville, at Pnplarhead ...;.. Aug. 3

n
9
10

11 . 12
18. 19
25. 26

28
29 i

Vaneleave. at Red Hlli

Gulfport. 2.5th Ave
Gulfport. 28th St
McHenry and Wiggins, at W...
Brooklyn, at Garaway Chap..... 18. 19 .Tlie

Pearllngton and Logtown, at L, 2o. 26

Bay St. I^iuls .

BHoil. Main SL
Blloil. Oak St - ^
Mentorum. at Mt. Zion Sept. 1., -

Longbeaeh and Pass Christian. '

at Longbeaeh ‘ 8. .i

M. L. BURTON. P- E
VICKSBURG DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

. .July 7. 8
14. l-'i

21 . 22
28. '29

..Aug. 4. ;

IL 12;
18. 19'
2-5 26 IifA .yii-«ivy - • — '

Roekv Siirlng.'i. at O.-ik Ridge. .Sept. I. 2

Vlekshurg ('t.. at Wesley Cliapel • J- 9j
Bolton, at K.-iymond In. 16

1

Utica.- at Cayuga •-•g---
,

Vleks'mrc. at Washington St. . 29. .SO

\Tek<iiura. nt Crawford St 3o. 1
j

RoIIbig Fork, ar Patinoe Oet. 6. 7

,

Pastors will pay speeial attention to the
,

questions reqiii ring ' answers of speeial im-

1

portam-e for rhs imarter. „ „ „ i

W. H. HFNTI.EY. P. E. ;

SARDIS DIST.
I’leasaiit Hill.,..--
Hernando
I.oIlgtoWII
'I'yro -
( 'oermii .

.

Wall Hill
.Arkalmfla -

( 'onrti.ainl -.

.

Eureka' ..... ......

Mount Pleasaiil - .

Red Banks-
Olive Branch.......;,
ityhiilia
Batesvllle

-THIRD ROUND.
.......... .July 7,

‘"!.'. !!! 14.

........ 21

Au

•"7'

4.

11.
18,
2.'i.

1 .

8.
L'l.

.Sept. 22.
29.

. .Sept.

ROUND.
. .July 7.

14,

Ilaruiony
at Colquit

District Conference will be held Jul.v

H. T. GAINES, P. F

DURANT DISTRICT-THIRD ROUND

14. I ’.
1

IS

Hermanville, at Carllle
'Maversvllle. at Shiloh .*. .

.

Oak Ridzj‘., at Redwiwsl ...

I*ort Glhsoh - -

Harrlston. at Mizpah
Edwards, nt Bovina
Satarfia. at We-ley Chapel.
Anguilla, -at .Grtici

Pickens.. at Pickens ..-.. ...Jiily _1.

I >111 anr.
........

Sallls. at Spring Giiive ,

Chester, at South Uninn ....

.\«*k».M !ii:m . .
.

Kimil mil. uT I'lntslmrir
Mii'umI. }U <’hnpc*l Hill;. ••

S5(!.*fi, :jV'« 1 ;ir
,

<*.r«‘«*k. :it Shllnh.. . ... .

!U:h-k- Hawk, :i4
' B’ri^-k Haw k . . .

Lnui.'ivllil* • •

<rr<a‘jj ......

(*ir.. at Sprim:«lnl‘*. .

.

St;!.. 'at South rni*».ii-.

s AKCAniA msT,-TnrKi)
HfUlUT
Hieuvilh*. at Hr.' ('rH(‘k.a

at Saloni ..it
Wlimllf*!*!

j.

(

'ot t f'H Valh*y, at I*.

[.Mlinlfii ....
"•

I lif'rnh***.'- at
IlMyn’*svilh\
Arrailia ...

Uu.'iton . ; . . '.
. . .

Lam*>ville aa«1 at

dn‘\v's '
. . . .

.'
.

V<*rnou.‘ at Oak (Jr«vo
.XllnTt.-i, at Boud's riiapt*!...

I.islum. at Arizfuia
><l;»nd. at Mount .Moriah

SjM*f*ial attoiitlon is.onll<Ml

ipiostioiiH of this dunrtor.

BIUSCOE. CA-UTER. ‘1*

. !Ai1£

An-
. . .Si'pt.

...Ort.

to tin*

21 .

2S.

4,

11. 12
IS. in
2.'1. 2d

2S
30

1.

ft.

lo.
•>o

2
11

Id
__ 23
20. 30
d:

S^MTlal

E.

JnoaiLt ,

[NtW0»L£AM5 ;,

THE cool; QUICK WAY.
/ r/\^ DENVER. COLORADO

K| I SPRINGS for PUEBLO
e)U.C/V/ and BACK.
GO JULY 9 TO .14. INCLUSIVE.

fiETURN LIMIT ALIG. Ztt .

' and BAGK.
GO. TUNE 24 TO JULY 8,

FINAL LIMIT SEPT. 15.

wdl.dv- and BAGK.
GO' JULY ;9; Itf, 11 AND-12,
EXTENDED LIMIT AUG.: 15. -

in Reacblrig .Above, Try ,tbe M. & 0.

Limited, a Fast .New Train. New Or

leans to St. Louis. Igaving every-evfn-

ing at 7: SO a.n'd making .the run io

21 1-2- hours.- •

.
TICKET OFFICE,

St. Charles Street,

§ Corner Gravler. .

New Orleans. :ua.

Long Distance 'Phone, I^.airi 3639-L

via!

2S. •

\iis. 4.

12 .'

IS.

w\-st. at
Ko' luNkM
K<. •iiif’ko

IiiVfr'tTio'is

Ih‘]/.onn .

i::

IP
• I'l

2d.

2s
2h

BATi'X RnrCIv IHST.—THIUD ROrSD
.Juiu*,3'k J^iiy 1

.. .. .Jiilv 7,. ft

..... 14. f.
_. . . 21 .. 22

. 22. 23
2S. 211

- 30
u‘

!•'
.

^ . M*p.

KrOEXE *.70H N*^ 1*

1 . _
2. 3
E.

THIRH nni'NH.
.Inly 1.

14.
'

21 .

11 .

la

NAT<”HEZ T»1S'1

Oloster ...
IdlH-ny. ;it tiladina ....

rentr»*viHf. at. AVhit aki*r

Haniiuif;:. a; Mi.Xair ..

Fav«‘tt*x at Martin
Pfrty ' Bt T'iii<»n Aujr.

WchwIvBIc ..... • • •

. <
• • • •

BbtIow. at Spline Hill ...

M^arrhineton. ui Kine?=T'»u ;

lli'iiL.-hMo. at Tedar <;n.)vp

Wllki. '=•‘11^ nt Mar‘#»doiiia
< *as*‘Tviric. at — . • •- Sopt. 1.

Bnv.m r.f.. at I’h-asaiit IUde<* ft.

M*«adrHh*. at —-—
Nar- h.-z. I’^nrl STn-.-T p. m. 2-.

Nat-lipz. J^*ffDrs'*3i ST ....a.m. •-3.

will sn<*F*ial att^^ntlon

nuesrl*ms 17. 20 .and 22.
• B. F. JONES; P. E

r:iu:NAi»A i*tst. thirh uorNn.
H-dlv .Spriiie^ <'t . .Jtim* 3o, .July 1

HnllV Spi-ines Sta.tir)n .Inly 1. 2

I»i<rri«-t .('«ihf»T»*niM'. at nxf««rd
Waf'rf .T-l. rirrniT

ir.

211
‘

. 4
d

‘

12 ;

10
21

i

2d
2 '

*4
!

•Idi

24 '

t-»

:

\Vai.*r \Vili-\v. Ma;.-- St.
-< ’h.'irlnsTdn . . . .

Harrison, at Tipp**
AM.ovilh*
T« <*fOp<dn . . . :

• •

Randolph Mi'-^l *n . ..

Banner -

< X.fftM'Vjlh' .... ......
Pinshoro
Paris
Wntpr Valler. Pi.’ ...

S. M.

14. ir.

21. 22

B:il .-i’, :it
' BW>o)v<lown

\ViSn:i. :\t !*is::ali .

.

P:in* Urovr. ai I’jf.kin'’^

l-nh'd. at- *l0d\ ijh* ....

^a«’liavy_ ai Sl;in::‘i4 ••r

-•^i. I* rail* i ill . at St.

I Mh-Jn'tldflire . a! HakT.
I’lirt :it .lIir(V<. .. . . . .

.\ni:t.* Pity !

I’«nn'hal.*nia. at .Iain*’s

I-'raiiklintiiii.. at -I'loa’sant V>.
K‘*nl ai- Mi Ucrinan
JJv.f Oak.- at 'Ami'M-h
Ea^t .r'di'-iaua. at

I'M* t.in ..

.Si,^ n-’I-Mia. ill -Oarlimrioii
Baio’i R.-nu*-. at

.
I'irST t'lmroli.

Baton Roiij*.'. at *Si*<‘ond Pliun*li'

Tin* Oi'-IP'h-l Ponf.Trliri* will *

'riiursday I"

in !h»* Plin’r

.•Harvill wOl

4.

12 .

is.-

Si-pt. 1-.

.

<». lo
Vd
2.4

23.' 24

.1

on\

. .An-

St'pl.

THAMES.

2ft.

4.
V

IP 1

!*<.
'

"l!
5.

V. E.

214

on.

"on* tin* lifih ,8umhiv In’ Jnlv.
•’i at St Kra-.n-Nvilli*;. W/R.
'prr.a*-!i ! iif on-nTiie ' s<*nnr»n

Tlnir~il:>v lij/i- R W TrcK'KU. 4

^14. Oo

"T
E.

1VINON.4 DIST.-THIRD ROUND
July 1.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE;

ABERI'EEN D,I ST.-'l'H IRD ROUND. !

.4mi»i"v find Nettlet'Vn July L 2.1

Tupelo - S. >

Shannon, at Center Grove 14. 1.1

GreellWIUMi
E'Ut*''r:i' olid Mu1k*u.- at l\;iltli:ill

V:ii...jr. lit (•idnni'‘l:ui;i

Wf’ili ;iiid Cherry HfTi- at W: . .

Noi'tli i';irrolltoii. ai Lonjvie.w.
itia Be'.':) Stafi'ih : -

Winona Statl'iii

\Viii..ini Ct., a; Salem
Crenshaw, at 'Crell'itl-I W ...Vim.

Se'il.-it.T- and S''hiiv'slde.-at S;. . .

Mo -rhe:> 1. at IVoolsvili,- . .

Didi.-iii.da. at Eais,,uia- ..

Carridlti'ii. at Valie.v Hill
\ f i y t fJ T* Ptfr nt fttr.nrhmdro

• 14.
21 . 22 -

2 ‘«

2s. 21*

.30

31

Montrose High

Schpol.

MONTROSE HIGH SCHOOL

' 4.

11 .

Is' in i.K‘(.‘(l i.'f' nniifluT .(.'xjicTit'iico.l
i

teacher. .-\]i']ilicalii.ins slnidd .be
j

sent j. .'parti T. . P; L. Black-

!

well ami Dr. -W. C. :Lainb; Mon-|
trosc, >Hss. . Ic2i— I

FROM MEMPHIS TENN.
Atheiir*, (Li:. and .return. 'on salP.,

oil s.ale ^iliiil.vi' '- D(*h‘-’l'' R(,*l * :aleep

-er.-i to' Atliuiui. ^

SrilPii Bo>ion’, M:iss.. ;itid retiirK,- on,»8|^

d;|ily. Via Sayitrmi')! and O.; h-.S'-

S1II,|I<| -Cedar Gap. Mi'-, anil' return; o» sale

.vn-..(Mi- yil-i!Ver, Coti'iradov Springs.- ynd tt-

turn.' f)ii -snlo July -.Id
j er

Ih*:iv.*r. .('olormio J!’
turn, on .sale ' diilly. .Through s,Ieep-

, er overy day.
. g.,

Eureka Snrliigs and return. 8- **

iialfv. -Also ver.v ntex-’j'':®
'J
3

.

lion rates to tills

iiiclndlng ucinniiiiind.itlQns at

f.iinpns Cresceii'I .n"'‘-'-.

I.os Augelos.f Saii FraijVlsW

turn. On sale Jime.> to Juiy.i-

.<71,,hi— I.os. Asiaeles. -San ,1-ranclM-o alia ns

' turn. Oh sale daMy.
$47,i,.-,_ytexlco City a^id -.reiurn. qu

Jiiiie 24-.luly .6. i.,

.V,nv York City and- return, :,on,?.aie

S2I.;iic--(Mna:‘ia'.' NPh.'.-.Aiid' kViirn. on Bale

'S('.2..5ij-;'uortl:ru^LVOrg and, return og safe

.«.(!,iHi— ItavemlinPsnrings. -Vrk.'. and return.

*- sule ^fhtily. «aie
:S4;!.(Hl_kaIi .Lake City aud'.return, on

$2.i.2.re-Wtishliigt0‘/. 1*:. ('.'. and
.sale June 29. July
steeper pvery da.v via Rlch^

ll.ime.seekeni^ rafe.s to abd

•si'.i.ir,-

salf

and Iirdian Territory, oif sale firs

third Tnesdtrjs, June u'V>- ‘’'‘cr;

, Write for fiill - inf(>rinallori. =

literature, worth J"eitdii^. s'ny-i •

... J. N. 0ORNATZA k'
.Af



Wti wHl hol.r llu,' Shephi'i-a's In; a.!,

what ho- (lots wo know uut n:.w‘ ha

we .will kiiow hereaff(hi'." \Vf in.'t;

.o;uetimes'-’'won(l(.-r how we wiH l',i

.vh' n wt (111 (T__h(‘avcn‘ ami luVi i -a

w-'.'.i) ianl ion worli! .Iitjort he 'a.

VKir-h lu •! if all iiijaiv. ,-L l
'

a'.

.
• * • <

..•. ar- hoavi "'o' I’l'oiiao-ii. for-non -
i

Wise Words to Sufferers

From a Woman of Hotre Dame, Ind,

B.. CamiJ.ben

,
lesson for JULY 8..

•'the Dl'T.V (vJ'' 'K9RGIVENE-.--S.V
'

Golden; Ti'xi -rorgivc us. our,

dcbu'as .fc!i:::iVv-a);.ia.:.lvbtors.."--,^

As far back ilk uwdii()iy pernilt's us

(0 frtface the Sicfis.of our ,litV (

have"'cantinuall\' in 'our minds th(i

picture of early childhootVs lioiiio. It

is night f chi id reii's becitititef .has come,

and three' lit tie Imys kneel arpumh

mother }and reiieaV after, -her their

prayers—the yinnigest, \Vltli his "Now.

]' lay me ilovtn to sleeir. the older

ones' have advanced., to where
.
they-

repeat aloiie. "Our Father who art in

heaven."- -Then, in the; y-pars that fol-

low”, mother teaclies h'y
,
precept, -and

example special ‘ prayer, for special

blessings.' .So,- w-e a're brought, up in

a spjrit Of iirayer. and we. dp' not re-

member when^we did not pray,.

'•It is in after yeark. wheii the habit

of study and thought, has come over

us.' ihat 'wn'fiml we.

I -will mail, free of any charge.^this It"me Treat;

tnrnt Wi .,1 tu',1 in-struciioiis aiid Uitj bi.'i.,:y ,of mT
'''' A o-.vn Ca-,e toar-y-lad.'.- .sut!i-rl: irtrcra f. inaie tR..tible

, You ccn c::'rc yourself at tio::,o w i-bout the aid of

I • \' any physician. It w ill cost you nothinz tn i-ive the

i-
' i.fcatmintatrial. an.'lify u ct- cMe to cor.imue it

a -1 w io- 'vC'-itvoUi.; -.it twelve cents a week. It

• I w.Mn.n'f: •- rfl-re v.
'

ii r -r work. or occupaunn.

Et- ./ I liave'noltiinK to* Sell. T. .1 ot jer .suner- rs oi.it

J tL.' t isa!! Ia-k„ It cures ad, youiar or cat.

in':? - ;- -r it Toil f. el a 1- ..r;:..:-di-.vri si-ti.saf.on. sense ot

itr.'-"'.uUi-' 'evil, i ..ki-iii the -h ck or bowels, creep
K-W

i-'. rf, fr-uu t;.--.- 'r.e. a d( ''ire tocry fresiii(>nUy.

3r bV'k fl (f'T s W'- : ;. fee ' t Ct ire to urinate.

r
'

or.iryi.dh-.iv]. l.'i'laJcena-nt

or Ka-.in.;: of f.e A'. .;n j- I'toIum . r-cs: t, 'VnPj*
* F'riiv!';, Tiii.it.'r'A tr »

' :
MivS.. *>1 .

Norpii i'fn. f- -t. h r

the Fke:: 'i'liKA-:'.; Mr f il Fr: i- Im-i-um.vi-io.n.

-ed then.-f:-.-(S V.p-iit. 1 :.a it'n I ;;,.n wmi.tTrs. .'

tw' 1 'n a-siti 'ie U‘".e T-'‘a-i---t i.n'ch speedily

i Si,'we-

d

J' ('(./ for y-i I TX

.

1..;. .'ne.aon in .vyuiiu

ai.d -ave .t. '.r o-‘.iv,Af.r fA' hitu.i.i-i’ on of tjtplamink

tih'* - ;h:i v.'ays frnsa it-s u 'f.
.

*tn lufi.fs of your own -rat>or county who knov

his uritne Tr. atmetit really cures atl (liseased condition.^ t

hlv strengthens rel.axetl tnuscles and ligaments w hic. eau.

I, Write today a.s Uus offer will not be made again. Audrei-

givcn. T.ii' .Mr.-u-rs niiswi.-r is i. .
^

..'lii rv .si. all iioiui liijunds' to oar ii:;. .-.

AMlic end of the 'da\. in rc vii'Wjji’'c

nil thni .wd iiave ,sn,id and. dune. We ThousandsJirsMc;

find -iiuui.v niisiakes and fanU.s for-

.which We ask 'pardon (if the Fa':e ):

and evi ry day -it is the sai;ie. ri -a:-

ing . -itself as reuuhirly -as lae 'safi

rises and sets, and ..we.^ woiKle,' at

frodis . ijatii’iiCe, and
.
wtinder tiun He

bears Avj til ijs. hnl

"Tlie're's a wideness in (iod's n,iercy.

. Rike the jWideitess of llie sea;

'riu're's a kindit((ss in His^jnstice.

Which is- inore tlnln liberty. " -(

?nRS. n. SUMMERS, Box Notre Dame, Ind., U. S. A

this
HANDSOME SCREEN DOOR

have- beeu ivrayM -

ing the words thut (hir Saviou laughtjj

His idisciplts. We' not . knowin.s^ the I.

meaning of ihemi^'and as the shadows |'

of life, ^p'w longer, in thp evening we;

Iciok back with a d’esire for light, .find !

find that as often as we luive iir;6'ed
j

we ha’ve, measured- 1 lie chiefest bless-

j

ing tef us by a condition in wliich we.

have, placed ourselves: In- a semi-

1

medhanical way- have w;c always re-

1

peated the- Lord's' prayer,. That, parti

which gives, Us our. golden te.vt means,'

in fact, as follows: "Lord, we, have'

forgiven every -injury, real or uinag-

i.nary, and,we have, pardoned without

waiting to be- asked to pardon: ifow.

Lord, we -dsk Thee, to pardon the

many sins committed against Thee."

Have, we'-itrayed this prayer with this

meaning? >
,

V •

'

In air Scripture,, wlicre we reiid of.

sins being forgiven, tlu re is, a reason
j

why Gnd forgives. 4 is not enougli ‘

to simply forgive. an injm-y. ftir Jesus|

says,, rn'less
,
ye . forgive from your •

heart, neither will 'your .hTither .in

heaven forgive yoft."
‘ ' -

. formal pardon. alone will not do.

It must .c.ome from a heart devoid of

,
every ill-feeling': we' must root out all

animosity, of fiiowever long standing,
j

Unless we dp' tliis. wp are '.wasting
|

. time - in repealing ‘t lie prayer fhat >

Jesus taught His' follower's. .Neither

tan’ we acceinahly render worshiii To

-God. Listen to this, -my brother;

"Therefore. 'if t'hou.‘brlhg- thy gift to

the altar, and th.ere remembere.st that
' thy brother hath, ought against .thee;

leave .fhere th.v gift
'
and go thy 'way ;

.
first be reconciled to thy broth'er. and
then come and offer thy'-giftf .You

may ’ask, “And; wlTat if , my brother
d()es not forgive me?” There are mul-
tiimfes .of sins' . that » the Father, for-

gives, that the wdrld considers uniiar-

donable. There «as a time during
the earthly, life .of the Master, jusU
a.fter He had taiight them a truth that

*®f*ti,awa.y all 'selLe.xaltation, that it

is written: :'From that time many- of
His disciples went’ back and .walked

. no more with tfim.”

Qh. let -us follow bh, ever, closer in
His steps, knowin.g -that in every: dif-

ficult point in His doctrine He 'leacis

hs just the same,—like .as the child
follows, not knowing where he Is led.

His ^coni)jas.-:ii.m is m-.w every iniirii-
j

ia.g, says .leremiah ,in L:tmentatio;is !

.He reveals Himst If ilius to as.

not only flT:it .we should' know that

we are' pardoned, hut that we should

'uG as long-sufiering toward them iliat

sin -jigainst us. ,. .

- •

.A loilier It'ssoii we- must not faif^to.

t(.ach. and lear’a as we, teach, is in

this i.aiable of the King forgiving the

seVvanf so .great, a didiL and the'uii-

.gralefulness i f tlie servant' imm 'd.-,
I

ately afterwards. . .
'

.

Do 'Ve.' ofie'n enough, thauk Cod

that He has for.givi n our sins? .An
‘

we
.
grateful that the Holy .Giio-st has

shown us, so much of the "Thiio-.e m
Clirist?" Do we rejoice always ihat

We knhw that the .Master has gime id

preiiare a place where ' fve nia.\ be

with Him always'.’

1 How imf-atieni I am with the' man

i

who takes •God’k name in vain, w.ren

j

it may he lie 'may have fe\ver sins to

j

h(‘ forgiven than I. I ask myself .nliy

^lo not my -brethren take more inti.’

tisl in tile servii'es ot tlie srincMiar'

or in Sunday scltool work, wluMi, it

may he, his idle' of treasures in.heaven

is -a miiuiuain tueside my uTole-lull.- .

.'.At our- best, we are uu-profitabl#

I'servnnis, and we have no righteous.

1
ness- exceiit .that which Jesus gives

u's .liy faith in him. '."If thy brother

treSiiass seven ,
.times in- a day. .and

'seven ti-mes ,in.rtn. day -turn a.gain to.

thee saying.' 1 Wfiient.' thou sha\t

forgive him." NVhen the disciples

heard Jesus say thi.s. all siie.ech went

'from them but ‘•'Lord increase <mf

H. F. LEWIS, /a Go.. LTD
316 Baronne St. New Orleans,

We.sleyan Female GolleQe and Gonsei’vatory o! Music

ODDEST AND BEST. Macon, Georgia.

Memphis Conference Female Institute,

JACKSON, TENN.

I .SIN'r'Y-FIVI'UTlI YEAR RECr.N'S \VEI)N'I-:f=riAY. SEPT. ."i. l!k»(.

i If v.lii'.l.-sirdki Christiim II,.ine 'f.T V'dir' diuixbtdrs a,r. t™
i'-oe

;1 tberinub ..•duciitioa ill nil (b-pim..i|.-T.t--( ..f .' '.‘I

V
.Musi.,-, .Art. Exprcsdoi,.- P>;.y^

,
>
yi>r« rt 1^.- .

-'

jGi* NIarit'ii'

S>I< »N. <»fi

•althfnl •••'ll

t Faith dravl's t.he poison fr.oin

grief; takes the sting -frtmi every

and quenches the, fire of every

and only faith can do. it.—,1? G.

land.

FORTY free;. .SCHOLARSHIPS

The Master’s work may make wjeary

fdet, but it leaves the spirit glad.-^

Elizabeth Charles.
'
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IOOO gall.op ci^ern. .$15.60
2100 galloQ ci'slern.i 25.50

-,'1500 gallon cistern.. 21.45
C.vi>r(ss sash and ‘doo^-

j
cheap. Wire screen w'",

(lows and doors cheap.
' ' '

H. F. LEVyiS <t LTD,
316 fiaranne St,, New Orlean«,.L».

Write far prices.

PLAN OF EPISCOPAL VISITATION. jCE CREAMPEARLHAVEN AND BOGtlE

CHITTO CHARGE. PURE FRUIT ICES

FANCY cakesFirst District—Bishop A. W. Wilson

Western North Carolina—r.Mt. Airy

N. C.,Nov. 14, 19.06,

South Carolina --Columhia, S. C-

Nov. 29, 1906.
North Carolina-

C.. Dec. 5, 1906,

Second Dist.—Bishop W. W; Duncan

Memphis— Ripley', Tenn., Nov. 14.

1906.
. , _ i

Alabama — Eufaula, Ala., .Dec. o,

1906.

Third Dist.—Bishop C. B. Gailoway.

Tennessee—Lebanon, Tenn., Oct. 3,

1906.
- Holstoh—Cleveland, Tenn., Oct. 10,

1906. .

. , ,

,

Virginia—^Portsmouth, Va., Nov. 14,

1900.

North Geor^a— -Milledgeyille, Ga.,

.Nov. 21, 1906.
South Georgia—Valdosta, Ga.. Nov.

28. 1906.

Fourth Dist.—Bishop E. ft. Hendrix..

Western , Virginia—Huntington. W.
Va.,.Sept. 5, 1906.

Kentucky—Winchester, Ky., Sept,

12, 1906.
. Louisville—Central City, Ky., Sept.

19, 1906.
.

North Alabama — Gadsden, Ala.,

.Nov.. 28, 1906. .

North Mississippi— Corinth, Miss.,

Dec. 5, 1906.

- Fifth Dist.—Bishop J. S. Key.

Denver— Denver, Colo., Aug. 23,

-1906. .

' • '

-. or,
Missouri—rCarrollton, Mo., Aug. 29,

Southwest Missouri — Jophm Mo.,

Sept. 12, 1906. . .
.

'

St. Louis — Poplar Bluff, Sept. 19,

1906.

. Sixth D[strict-:-Bishop W. A. Candler,

Janan Mission — Hiroshima, Japan,

For Family .
Parties or Receptions,rejjort: through the Aovocaic, lu

many readers, that the Lord is gi'-

ing us victoiy at every point on our

circuit. Thi.s work, ifc it is composed

this year, has four appointments. • I

),reach ai Pearlhaven first and third

SuiKiays ai 11 h. m. and at night.

.\t Bogue Chitto 1 preach' second and

fourth Sundays, morning
_
and night.

Hawkins' Chapel is an afternoon ap--

1,ointment for first and third Sun-

days. No pastor ever served a more

loyal people than ' our Ha.wkins'

Chapel flock.- It' is' a pleasure to

serve them. I shall write, more about

I his church after our revival there.

Special Prices to Churches and Char

itable Institutions.
Rocky Mount, N

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM CO.. LTO.,

Manufacturers, of ?

Icfe Cream, Buscuit Glaces. and

Charlotte Russe. \

MADE OF PURE JERSEY cream.
J075 1077.CAMP ST . <'OR. CALLIOPE.

I

'j.gjephon^s S584 abd 31-56, . .

' New Orleans Ice Cream Go

1725-1737 ST. CHAftLES AVE.

Phones Main . 176-1, 2264-L-

'.Mlc-li'.s II lidwdrf- It CBPS
i.iiinriil, Siii.-irt-inu. iM-i-M.nk ' Icrf, aud ln-

-ilaiith tiiki-.i the- eiiiic .Hint <jf comS aad
l.iiirLhns. .Alli-u’s.- I'.ioi. Kiis<‘ makes tight

cr in-iv. sh"i‘i fi’i'L c-iisv. II is a certain cure

f.i'r swirnt'uiB. (•nllinis.-su,-.;!,.:i]'; tired, ach-

ing fi-i-t. Tr.v it tci-il.i.v. '.ViiJil hy all Dntg-
^isis •'liiid Slinl- tstori-s. I’.y mail -for 2Sc in

siaiiipF. Umi't iiei-ept au.v-=rtiilistitule; For
Klti'.K tilal pa.-kaae. alsn Free Sample ot

li,i-. FlMir-F.-tSl-; Saiiilary rOUN-PAl), a
lli-ii- hiveritinll. -ad(l|-. Ss .\lieli S-. Olpistel,

I'.e- -ItM.v . .V. V. .Sundays in the afternoon. fao, jou

see, I jireach thred Hmes every Sun-

day. and 1 assure you this is a worn

prophet at the close of each Lord’s

day. But oh! Doctor, 1 love the work,

;

I love the people and 1 love our grand

old Methodism, vyith its Twenty-flve

Articles of religion.

The Cold Springs Church -was add-

ed to my work this year. We began

our revival there the fourth Sunday

in March and continued through the

il. The preach-

; pastor, except

preached on the

by our beloved

er T. W. Adams.

1 1 UTCI ILN'S ECZEMA S.\LVE

Cures Eczema,' Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old! sores,, no inatj.er .how bad

or how old: If you are afflicted with

any .skin trouble -send jaf once for a

box of- HutchlnW Ecz^nia Salve. .-WB,

GITARANTEE' its efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund your money, promptly If

not (juickly anS permanently cmed.

Send $1 for a sample box. You cannot,

afford not to try It. -•
.

'

THE FLAKE ,& NELSON CO.,

Winona, Miss.

the HUTCHINS E.CZEMA SALVE,

Co.. .
Nayasota, Tex.

mg
one

UYNKflLTERS

DRAUGHOW'S

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS... MONTGOM.

ERY; MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

26 ciollegeB,li»'15 States. PC IT|pNI

secured or money REFUNDED. Al»

ter.cli BY MAIL. - Catalogue >111 eo*-

vlnce you that Drnughon's Is tHi

'German Mission, Houston. Tex., Oct.

25, 1906.
West Texas—San Angelo, Tex., Oct.

31. 19.06- „
Texas—Tyler, Tex., Nov. 28. 1906.

Florida — Palatka, Fla., Dec. 12

1906.

Eighth Diet.—^Bishop E. E. Hoss..

Brazil Mission — Riblneao. Preto

Brazil. Aug. 18, 1906.

Northwest Tex.—Browni
Nov. 14, 1906.

North Texas—Bowie, Te
1906.
Baltimore—Staunton, Va.

1907.

Ninth. Dist.—Bishop J. -

Illinois—^Worden, 111., Sei

Indian Mission—

L

Arkansas —
1906.

Little Rock-
1906.
White River—Wynne, Arl

1906.

;Tenth Dist.—Bishop Set!

Louisiana—Shreveport, Li

1906.
Mississippi—^Laurel, Miss,

1906;
Mexican Border Mission—

Mex-. Feb. 6, 1907.

,

Central Mexico Mission—

Potosi, Mex., Feb. 14, 1907.

Northwest Mexican Mission-

hahua, Feh. 28, 1907.

Eleventh Dist.—Bishop James

Montana—Deer Lodge, Mont.

13, 1906. .

East Columbia— Oalesdale,

Sept. 20, 1906.
Columbia-^Roseberg, Org., '

1906. „ , ^
Pacific — San Jose, Cal.-, C

r 1906.

BEST.
ONE OF THE LEADING COLLEGES

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Next Sessibn Begins SEPT. 26, 1906.there into a Mission ocnooi auu

agreed to give every other Sunday's

collection to Missions. The collec-

tion last Sunday ajnounted to $6.25.

This would pul some of our city

churches, to shame. The truth is, the

Lord is leading' at Cold Springs. This

almost turned out to

but next year it will

resident pastor and preaching

For Catalogues,. Address '
.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVEN, MISS,

Jel4—131

March 27

church w-as

graze this year,

have a -1

every Sunday.

We have had almost a hundred ad-

ditions to our four churches this year,

and I am happyi My soul rejoices.

1 read my -Bible with a love and in-

terest that I have never had before.

My chief aim 'in .life is to live for Him

who died for me, and do all for the

glory of God.

Well, Doctor, here is the cash for

sixty-six new subscribers and twelve

renewals.

We shall expect to see you at the

McComb City District Conference the

27ih iusi. Bishop 'tVard will be with

ysl Very Cordially,

D. E. KELLY-

StreJ Alloy Chiirrh and
ralalogue TIi« t’« ih.. I

SPENGER BUSINESS GOLLEGE-Warren, Ark., Nov. 28 .Kewly 2 i«m

Imsiufsa.

Moan.iu-lmildiiig.

CiUlorai.-frw.

” Saor'thiiil.' P'omui,kip

The biggest because it is the best,
j

. Full Commercial, Shorthand and'

English Courses.
'

We -have the exclusivd right to

teach Chartier Shorthand. With, tliis

remarkable system, you can become a

-competent ’ slenograplier in. one-third

the time, and for pne-half the, money
required for' the tedious old-line sys-

tems. . We secure positfons ; for 'ou:

graduates. You' can save time and

money by. investigiiting. Send - tor

.free 'catalogue.
.

-

=

WE. ALSO TEACH BY MAIL.

T PMUni
'fflcinoW. Vi-

‘LMbdiD^ boj. col.it'Cih pLtoDic riftr.

'Monteiey

HAD TETTER 52 YEARS;
McDonald -Mills,

y I =v» sold that

not return. Sold .6. doi™
^

y for a single box. .1 wru

i tetter for 52 yeprsi.2

” 50 cts. a box at drug^sts.

Manufacturer, Savannah, C»-

ttetiae S'cap, 25c. c^e.
.

- -
,

-

cwtiuiCrsaY Enjfllah Ramedy

BLAIR’S PILLS
Safe, Sure. Effective. fOc£»»l
DROQOlSTa, a. M Hstt 8.6, BnK*lym^j;j^

.Bginm. kozi BDi-
‘ABUL LSWI3 P2I!X.
lOvsmxcATALoaiJi

^RlT,9 whT^
fm« to ClBcfauiatl Ml Foundry Co^ Cincinnati. 0.

ILYMYER
1 CHURCH
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324-330. Tchoupitoulas'^t.

WHOLESALE DEALRES IN «

AxIl* -(ireasi'. iiask' ts, Ulai'kai-;;.

i;iank B«M»ks. Brooms. Hriishos; Cai;*s;

ri«»rks, i'i^vks, Chewing Uuui, •

Mills. Croiinet. -Cutlrry; ChotL'^o Safes
Diisters’ Freozors. Furnaces.
Steel \var»‘. I'ishiug 'T;l«‘kle. < 1 nl vanlzc'il

Ware. Tumblers. Frtiit ini's. Ham
mocks.' LaibierH. Lami's. I.a'uterns. .M'ops

Oars. Oil Wrapiiiiig Faper. n{M\s
Kefrigera tors, K«ip<‘. Siciles, ^an(•t\p_a^^

Selves. Soaps, Stoneware. Ta*ks, Tm
ware. Traps, Twines. W’ater'. Coolers

Water Filter's. W'hips. Wringers. W'lck

liu:. \Voo<ienwg[.re. etc.

;
DOUBLE DAILY SKRVICK.

Through Sleepers'
' —between ^

New Orlearis and

St. Loui*,

Louisville,
* Cincinnati and

Chicago.

Steam -Heated. Gas _Lig!ited, Wide

Vestibule Trains, with

DINING CARS
For Xew Orleans. Serving Meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Gars between. New Orleans.

Louisville aiid Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:
.

.

SI. Charlis and Common Streets.

TYPEWRITER
Tb'' only rril typewriror

ass'iNt.tiit to num.Nlcri.
^

It i

str^Li;

CuttMic-. wr>iii:K •1C‘|

U'lUcloruur tmnklet anti

^mt-nt pl.Lt. Agent J War
l.iotT.il b.Jiuicim r:v to"

^ i cicrvyr.it ii to rcpryxciU i
us joVaily. ^

Postal fv pewrilfr Cn. D-pl.R

Otilceand Factorv.KorwAik.Ct,

N-w. V V ' • ,« s t ' ".rwul:

rj'vJ Br .4 ivv^y-

RAILROAD COMPANY,ftpejoiuveo, uwtiA -»»»-• ----

•omecurlj bAlXi preity blud6yt», aboea,j

stoctongs.
Ypu wUI be proad of It,

Boaendjou 2 t

to Successful Agriculture, —
‘pablication of Its kind In tbe L

.

adepertmenC for ei

we will al-

month» trial eabaerlp^n
- ibe prettieetl

U. & It haa
_t for each .mem-

» ^ber'ciribo lamlly. Senil 10c

aad expenae. t)o

EDITOR srCCESSITL AGRICrLTCRE,
16 Lnlon Block, su I'aiil, Minn.

laoceptyonroffer to.tcsi yoor magaii

tlirec montlis’ free trial otTer.
‘ . —.n

After re<-elTln(f. three months sample copl« I will

Trains leave and arrive at U.NIDX STA-

TION,' Howard .Ai:e. and Rampart St.,

Dall.v.

Le.nve . .A^rrive.

Memphis Express .Sil.’i n m.lS:!,'. a.m.

Vicksli'g lit Natchez Ei., .7:00 a. ui., p.m.

Haynii Sara Accommod'ri.0:40 a in.'4:00 p.m.

Solid Trains, with INillmnn Sleepers. New
Orleans to Natchez, Vicksburg, and

Memphis. .

1‘arlo.r Cars on Vicksburg and Natch.ez .Ex-

press.

CODTOS

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE
To NORTH LOriSIAN.A and ARK-ANSAS.

Only I.-iiK' through the Clr^Mlssl.ssIppi

Sugar Country and the Far-famed

. Yazoo Delta.

Etuto.

Mt M:M Cumulnatlon Treatment la usee

by rtbe patient at home. Yeara of .aupi:ce.

UaudreUs. of teetlmoulala. • Endorsed ' bj

pUyslciaue mliilstere. etc. The local appli

cation deatroya the Caucerout growth, and

the constitutional treatment eliminates ths

dlsesse from the sjatem, preventlnf Its re,

turn. Write for Free Book,
.
"Catioer snd

Its Cure." No matter how serious your

case—BO matter how many operations yop
nave had—no matter, what 'treatment yoa
have tried—do not aive, up hope, but writ#

« out4. DK. O. A. JOHNSON. Jll U
Igth HI.. Kanaaa (Tty. Mo

Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON.

A. J. McriOUGALL, D.P.A.

JOHN A. SeOTT. . A. H. HANSON,
-YSst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

-
.

- R.'MLROAD.R.\TES

, The- Luiui-vjHe. and- Xa.shvillo. and connee

about 4(X) nvilcs. AviU sell found-tr ip tickets ti

(Eilo-xi ) at'.ijrfatly -rccinccd ratc.s.*- Por ’(jetail

vour railroad atrcnl.

. LOCATION.-

, The Sx-as'liore Caiiip Ground is located p

sevenU'.-nine miles’ vfroin ^
New ( irleans and si

bile,' bn riic Louisville a,u(l
.

Nashville Railrorjd

beautiful plaec.s on the Gulf Cb.iast. , It . enjoy:

is unexcelled. -‘for coinfort and ciinvcnicnce.

well furhislies ‘C'ool ,and Jife-pving watc’r. frGi
_ ^

'dred feet, an(| by a perfect. sys.teni. of 'water! works uie

hotel are furnished with this -water (jirect from the well,

has a’ frontage of one, hundred anct sixty feet on the, beach

tude of. rnaghificent shade trees tei.n'per. the n<

night, numerous .electric lights dis]>el the' darkn

roads and. pathways that intersect the Grounds,

hundred and- fortv feet in length,-with a J'unu

emends out iiitb the Gulf. and otTers positively

advantages in ,

,

,
celled -by' any other point (i»ri t'he g'irlf-

gfbunds. haVe* the^ privilege of the h’afh-houses

soured at the restaurant, which is

;
in private houses at reasonable rates

jof all visitors,

y- All Alethodist preachers
provided' wi

•Persons wishing to secure accommodation

opting of Camp Meeting should address c...

PricCj Keeper .Seashore Camp Ground, Biloxi, .Miss

undersigneef officers.. • '
. -

.

W, 8. F. Tatuni, President, Hattiesburg, Miss.;, J. A. N

Ident, Hattiesburg, Miss.; W'. B. Thomson, Treasurer,-, N<

8airi Meyer; Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La.; H. W
Secretary, New Orleans, La.; A. S. Daniels, Chairman I

tee, New Orleans, La,. ^ ,

1 the Missiifsippi >ouiKl.

<ty-two miles from Mo-

!

and is one oj the most,

a railroad 'sf^rvice that;

\ ma.gnificcnt artesian

)f many him-

cottages .and i

. . The, hotel

;

A multi-'

ou-day sun, and at

ss find illuminate -th.e

new pier twelve

^er house on the -end.

the 'most delightful

tire 'South for a promenade. - The. -hathing
^
is une:v-

" MI
.
jiartics residin.g. oir the

- Gnf.)d board can . hi-

in char.ge Of a competent. chef. .Tud

. : The comforts and conveniences

Will he carefully looked after. . .

'__
_ ^ ^ ! ;, will be. admitted info the Grcitinds. and,

ith hoard and. lodging' free of; charge during Gamp Meet-.

IS before the rmsh ' of

communications to R. G.

or any. of 'the

ms. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINO SYROF

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
removed In T«n Days.

Nadmola

that has never been equallei

The guard on the spring pre-

vents tearing the cloth. The
only pin that fastens from either,

side and can’t slip through. See

that all cards have our name on.

Send 4 centM in stampM for tampU
worth doable the money.

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO..

Box BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

9Pw The Complexion
Beautifiee L en-

' dorsed by thousands
- -- -T oP^ratcfiil Ldxes, and

^ ^
—JlH guaranteed to' rjrnovs

— .sil fhcial discc lora-

' tions and" restore the-

' beauty of youth. The

t cases in twenty days. 50c. and ;>1.00

at' all leading drug stores, or by mail.

PrspartS bv N.atlONAL TOILET CO,. Paris, Teaa.

wo:

Ciilffiort. Miss.. The Gem pt the Coast,

i.ts’ near tin- beach, with rlparia rights,

(HBSO.V. MISS1.SSIPPI. ilagnin-

iiciv liri.-k -tmildiiigs. J*?. o?l'
111 the South for a ItOYs Bt).YRD-
SCHOOL. Ninety rooms. bt--am

Electric Ui'glitrt. Sanitary plumbing.

[IS flftv acri-s. Healthful location in

co.untfv."" Superior discipline. Home
le^ Thorough instruotiou. Military

iig. Number limited. Certificate ad-

to' Universities. F'or catalogne ad-

W. C. GUTHRIE. Principal.

$-J0d, and .
upwards. Terms 410 cash,

. no taxes until paid out. Write

C.YRLEY', Box’~653, Gulfport',

J.'i iiioiithly

(JEO. L.

Miss.
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Tr.e I'oo'r, staggering man stareti at

him wildly for a
.

moment, an l- then

murmured with a groan, "That's so:'
;

"Come with me," said the gentle !

man kindly, —and I will take you i

home,”

T’ne next day came. The effects ol

the drink had passed away, but those

two littleWords, tenderly ani lovingly

spoken to him, did hot pass away

"To ruin! To ruin!" He kept - whis-

I pering to.himself, "It's true, I m going

jto ruin! O God. help, me and save

I'me!” '

.

I Thus he was sto'piicd on his way tc

ruin. By earnest prayer to God he

sought the grace that made him a

true Christian. His feet were tfrell

established on the Rock. It was . a

Rock broad . enough to reach t’.iat

I'o Oar Temperance Constituency;

On Tuesday of this .week the House,!

in Conimittee of the. Whole, adopted

our amendment offered by Congress-

man Bowersock. of Kansas, and cham-

pioned' on the floor by Congressman

Tirrc'i; of Massachusetts, Gardner, of

Miciiigaa, Littlefield of Maine. Simms,

1 .: Tennessee. Ben nett ‘ of New Ifork,

and Keifer of Ohio, by a vote of 109

every reason
,
to be-

opponents of the

to call for the yeas

' SINGING THE PRAISES OF GODiS OWN GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, SparMihg Abita Spring Water

ABITA ginger ale is the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC lit

purest on the market. Ask for it. Take no other.

Phone 2000. ' ABITA SPRING WATER CO...--.LTD

measure

and. nays in the House proper when'

the Sundry Civil bill is reported back

from the. Committee, we shall be able

to hold the amendment by a still

greater majority. We are, therefore,

spiecially concerned about the reten-

tion of the- amendment in the hill in

the Senate. We shall be glad to have

our friends living in states repre-

sented on the Appropriations Com-

mittee of the Senate to telegraph such

Senator a't once, urging his influence

for the retention of the Bow-

much for those
:
words., -*

I am' an

orphiui, arid ho om-! has spoken to me
like that since- iiiy riidiher died,-lqng

years The arrow,. shoT at ven-

Hire, hit home, and the_ yoting man

.sliortly after rejoicfid' in the. fulness

of the gospel of peace. .How often

do we, as Christians, .close a letter to

those we know . have no hope ‘-as any-

body would;'’ when we might say a

word ,foT Jesus! Shall' 'we not em-

brace each opportunity in -the future?

and vole

ereock Soldiers' Home amendment by

the Committee The Committee is as

follows: W. B. Allison, of Iowa; Eu-

gene Hale, of Maine; Shelby M. Cul-

lom, of Illinois; Geo. C. Perkins, of

California; F. E. 'Warren, of Wyo-

ming; Geo. P. Wetmore. of Rhode Isl-

and; J. H. Gallinger, of New Ham-

shire; S. B. Elkins, of West Virginia;

H. M. Teller, of Colorado; Jas. H. Ber-

ry, of Arkansas: B. R. Tillman, of

South Carolina; J. W. Daniel, of 'V\ est

Virginia.

We shall be glad to have our friends

throughout the country to write to

both of the Senators from' their State

and urge the acceptance of the amend-

ment by the Senate. There is no time

fnr Heiav. Unexoectedly within the

On June 6, 1906, by Rev. A. A. Ber-

nard, of Lake Arthur, La., at the res-

idence of the bride’s sister, .Mrs. Robi.

Bradberry, at Orange, Tex.. Mr. VIR-

GIL A. MITCHELTREE and Miss

MARTHA TI’RNER,,both of Jennings.

La. -
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On June 14. 1906. in Madison Par-

ish. La., by Rev. T. J. Upton. Mr. ED-

GAR ' C. UPTON, of Richland, and

Miss EVA THORNTON, of Madison

Parish. La. The bridegroom is a son

of Pr.of. L. L. Upton and a ^andsori of

the officiating minister.

At- the residence, of the bride s

lathbr, Mr. C. A. Reed. Gulfport. Miss.,

on June 4, 1906, by Rev. V. B. Jones,

Mr, B. F. CRUTHIRDS and Miss

MARION REED.

sun was going down a man was seen

trying to make his way through the

lanes and cross the roads that lead to

his village home. . His unsteady,

swaggering way of walking showed

he had been drinking, and though

he had lived' in that village more than

thirty years he was now so drunk

that it was imnossible for him to find

his way home.

Quite unable to tell where he was,

at last he uttered a dreadful oath, and

said to a person going by, “I've lost

my way. 'Where am I going?" -

The man addressed was an earnest

Christian. He knew the poor drunk-

ard very well and pitied^ him great-

Auy young man who will raise t\*o

hundred dollars for the Montrose

High School will receive board and

tuition free for nine mpnths. e

will take ten on this proposition:

Each one must be recommended by

his pastor' or presiding elder.

WALDO W. MOORE,
Financial Agent,

. MpiUrose, Miss. .
Je2S 4t

SEIZING OPPORTUNITIES

Means spotless white, cipthes an M
hands to the user-

'|*

send '2^“large°‘«

'^^l!mr!l^rChristian.,Advocat^
(lullar for a. sample bp,\' of -0 ca

.

Kxpross Char^<?s
MAGIC SOAP'CO.,

4?fi Girod St.. Ne'w Orleans, ta-

A lady writing to a- young man In

the navy, who was almost a stranger,

thought, '"Shall 1 close as' anybody

would; of shall I say a word for my
Master?” and lifting up Her heart for

a moment she wrote, telling him

that his
!
constant change of scene

ahd place was an apt illustration of.

the words, "Here we have no continu-

ing city,” and asked if he could say,

.

"I seek one to come?” Tremblingly

she folded it, and sent It off. Back

came the ^answer: “Thank you so

Write for a package to J. W. Bee-

son, Pres. Meridian Female, College,

Meridian, Miss.

;e, Ha'nds-

it has po ei
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CMAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher,

BOSWELL. Editor

THE FERT OF THE SHEPHERD

The wind in the olives is crisp today,

^The whitecaps ruffle the tossing wave, •

And the feet of the Shepherd who came to save

Are treading the dust of the world’s highway.-

He is seeking the lamb that has wandered far,.

He is climbing the hills that are rough and cold

He is seeking the lost in the wood and wold.

And caUihg- it back beneath sun and star.

Hsvc you^ hcHrd lhcm cry that He s coining, hear*

Then hasten out and be swift to greet,

. And kneel before Him and kiss^His feet,.

For ’tis heaven’s own love that has brought- Him here

Friefid, would you walk on the Jesus road?

Then,hearken, for there you must walk with. Him?

He' may come at noon or at the twilight dim .

Let H'm rest in your hearts as His own abode. .

•
.

• .
. :

['M.\R(;.\kkt. H. SANt;sTKK.
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(-..mmunlcationi Intended for the Business Department h
j I^. p,av la- a’A' - ct. 1 Will klV n- ' nH irc ,-ipncc 1 >I 1

nslVICatn di i)V laithm 17,38/ he'Organ-

-ssfttiSSs? ’w,:,“wYrsx°.v"iAxt;'“;:;;i,a, i k„,„v.. m
of th*' paper. No attention %rlll l»e pqid to rolled

,,,, s.low' "U .lliC jfricc-. ‘>f. ‘ ; k'E*:njK.‘>C<l' <

'

1 tllC- fori^^of-

-"'Thr Printed Lahei on a paper shows the date to. which] pr.-aches.'' anil nut .
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Papers will be continued unless eutiscrilwrR order otherwise.-
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preach' His Cnh'd. mdl never a<lverii.se his ikawmi fiihi and 'his Ik. .tlieh -Cdta.rles.')^^^^^
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^ services or demand a sdpulai-ed ifrice fnr sanux I

pp;
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4,1 licenscv-si.m-e nnm in
.
Aicictiektolpreacb to

Hear Doctor • I>oswelH I do - nut kno.w
-^rith the whiile arm. 'T . n" 1 i<"l am! t'le harness

. tliereeil. -Ti . i^ 4-f“l'c‘- liad a cunvi.e

whether y'ou were a soldier in our. Civil' War. or
^hiirch t.. which .he heli.n.Lis. will k" jeaiii m of a few .syinpavl.vciiev clert^yniemg^^^^

am- other, but can say that I was one in the. CiviJ
his Ci.rd -says ,\.ml if 1 was ]>as: i,'„- mi.n.; .h his hwhsei-l preac'ier.s callecl the gak-

War. I was out three years and four months,
^ could nut aml-.wimid mil a-k anyone to '•

.ri„o a •t'.i«fcrence.’‘" rhereafter,-. be; held a

and in all that long period «-lid I ever see a ti.me
hi.eetin.g. that, after thn.uing 'h

, ci'.niVrenee once a '>e:'ir? .<.'.ine .if.his hcenfiate(

when it would have been good puliev for either
liarness hi.^ 'clnircli and entering' iiUi» >‘>me I .wiiiing i*'- tJevi fte nriuch- tiihe- to^.pr^aebing

side to fly the colors of ihe^-nemy? .The North
hdsine-'s. afterwards advertises his ser-

j

i,/ societies. H le .c.^nnutted' to their care two nr

fought under its colors, tli<^ ^outh. the same, and "p i,„,Ps too much like .yoing after tiiej pi, ;re“ societi.e.s.
_

.calle<l t-i- u ei'rctiit. Such

.every soldier that fought with true and uiiflincli-
f.shes: and m.t, souls, for ail km i-.v full

,

|,,:^.aeiu r.s w.'ere calleil iuneraiit :uf- traveb'u.e

ing bravery under his own colors was. considered
that it has heeii a custom im all churches, tiw.a-cavhei's. and others^.; were call.ed , local priacb-

. not onlv-by his comrades fn battle, hut by the
a nice thank ot.'ferin.v: t" pa.stors that aS:

j

crs.;; . .thin.g of the kind, was jiractictf] iif the

whole world, a true soldier of his country, with
j-^-vival meetin.iy-s. l.lut. instead of tliai.-iy ^mi-ch ,,{ l-..nglainr. and \\ eslfyc s .ihefhiKls-wcrt

a patriotism that no_one could discount.
i, ,nie will hoast 1 .f the dollars-.ihey, receive. Tliey

: c. msidcred hy the t Inirch Ihshojis- aiH clcf^

,
^

r WUCIC
War. I was out three years and four months,

^

ami in all that long period did I ever see a ti.me
^

when it would have been good policy for either

side to fly the colors of ihe^-nemy? The North

fought ulider its colors, the South, the same, and

every soldier that fought with true and uiiflincli-

ing bravery under his own colors was. considered
^

not only by his comrades in battle, hut by

wholp world, a true soldier of his country, with ••

« patriotism that no-one could discount.
.

| uf rlic (InTlar'sAihcy rc*cciye. fliey
: ^ msidcred hy^tlu* C luirch l"ish/'])S;

But we find that when it comes to being a
the peiipl.e,fif lo-ilay are as the

;

••Rovolhlionarv." and u-w' of the church .pulpitv

soldier of the Cross, and fighting under the^ ban-
^jf , ,1,}.; they arc ever rcaily to he.aT=ai’al ^^ere < .pen -to him. . .

- ,1 ,

ner of King Emmanuel, to the overthrowing of
5^.^.4;,,„-,kth.ing new. whether fal.se orTrue,. .

Lj-
'

'phrec .i.f Air.- \\;e.sl,eyXi iicetise<E.

the kingdorn of the devil and the wickedness numhers -of jjer.sniis say that iflv.V
, f, their way" to .\iiiurica andH'''mieii soci^

that abounds therein, that many who ha\e
to hear such auji such evangclrsts pre-ach.

.

p^,.. , I ,,f their; exisiyuce.' lie sent, iuii!i

listed are not loyal to their standards or stand-
..-yp^.y ..j^y mieji. funny things, and cut sucli

i..^ conferenee two preacdiers lo- Anierica.- UaiyT;

ard-bearers, but are .continually rallyiitg under
^^hines." I'.y d'oin.g thus .they know, ig.^hers' were sent. a-coniTrence vvas'helil-in 177'3^

new and '
different color-bearers. During the

^ypy /jY^^y crowds to hear them.. 1 ake ...the
' ,y] yyy^y ,yy,-iy theia-after.thc ^.uperintenilent ajk

last decade, there has been a Humber ot
,^;p,^y„.; frnm-a circus and thc.atu.-nda;ice would-l Py yiV. \\'c'.slvy • aV/igned p'reachers w

new cdluf-bearers coining forth y'rpm some cave
.,,^.- „,yjj^,er. indeed.

'

'

'..l
lhe work.’of pastors. ...Vher the -mdepeiKkiKe oi

of obscurity like Mahomet, claiming to l>e the
^ ^lad to note that the.-^emodern Tlieodii-

i p, ^ , p--,pfy,p States w as acknoVvlcdgetj. Mr. \\es^

true prophet of God, and sent by. him to. turn on
and' Juda.ses. like those of old,-, are being.

j,^.y y^^„yPa]y,] ptat the. Aipericaii ,\lethd<list Gorier

the light. We find them in almost every com-
^y^p^-j^y p,j,p,,^yyr ,,f the pure Go.s]K‘l-as preached- py,g;i,p,pp i,yc<Mne a free and indeiieiKk-nt Metb-

,1... . \Tqi-i\- of them, to better de- .
'

, , -.,1,1 tl-,eir= in- 1 i-..- ‘

. ..,.1 , -.i,.,,.-!, Wii li V1i.1t nhiect in view

of obscurity like Mahomet, claiming to l>e the

true prophet of God, and sent by. him to. turn on

the light. We find them in almost every com-

munitv in the land. .Many oi them, to better de-
munity in the land. Many oi them, to better de-

,,^, 1
- liolv fathers and martyrs, and theiryin- j^^PjYY ].-pY.,y<,j,al Church. \\'iih that object in '‘jett

ceive 'the jxiople. as St. I-’aul says in Rom. X\ I,
yy,,ppyyate' and disloyal iolb'.wers ' dispetsed.

j
y,g /prypared Twenty-fix e ArtiGes'.' of Religion-

17-18 verses, fly the different colors of the differ- tcachings hy disiribut-
j \yipyp py 'py.gy^nu'-d-ti.' he the 'd...ciriiml fotnHation

.

17-18 verses, fly the different colors ot the ditter- ^yachi'ng- by disiribut-
j

^yiycP Pc (le.Mgned-ti.' he the. doCiriiml tinimlation.

ent Christian dem irainatkms. daiimng to.
i,,nsound and di-ib.v'al literature anti nig the--,,

y. p-,y i,ny,idvd iHethodio. IfpiscopM 'Gbureh ig
;

evangelists called and sent of God to turn on the p^lj^p-yy
. ;Many

,

ci i])ix.s' .,f .such lileratu'rc-.fisv skill.; A^^periga, -l ie' w-eiit jihn .ii'gh .-.duk-Jjurtv-nwt

light. Tlie standard, they fly D like Josephs
pp^ w-olves ih.sheeiixs duthin.g. it -Ml i

\,-iicic-s df. the k'hurdv.ur k;nkla,u(k; Such.as e

coat of many Colors, and. like the kii^dGeon.
, ^^y pypj;,,Pyaip,p p.| u;ani to have, a

.
]>l.ace. .in the -MnW

they^'can transu.rm, colors to suit the
I yj,;yP the weary ajid unAispec.tih.g. 1 find- these

j

y^l^^.pp,^,p,;,d ,',f .
.ihe, fi'u-ure .he .Tejcctevb- anil

.

and enable them the more easily to -^^hpes
j p.^ p,„„y,,_' AiiiUet the pa-tor ,i.f| y,,.,pp'yp in,e, others;. to .-iiit.. hin-isd'i:. ;-Nb-'

of the unsuspecting.- Some of them ‘fine such
jy, P^yroMucej

,

,p cunvocation of l>j>hi.ips' in.- England "i”;' -

adepts that they do nox fail to imi>lant li^kiusehes
j ^^y tPyir church, that teaches -tli'e. finixp

pp,^.^; p.^^.p p^^,.; to famper xxith the. ll'nrk-ni'l.f'

and x.ften their heretical doctrines in the;- lavor
anp.-sy,nnd doctrine. 'some 1 me 1 f the fiin'i'.''.

i \tPyiys ,,,.f the Churdi ,,f. fhe;Kingddn.-AHe.
1 ,

Ilf sx)ine pastors, consequently they are often em
^.pp^.j. p-p^paml 1 m.' wife.- will hlutf die pnslor by halt at thafi i>ifce oi heroic

'

. yj

'

ployed to as.-^isi. or rather, .to conduct,
..^pyPyp_ ••\Ve ,are taking thi.s or that. papen and it Mfe-thodist ^Societies; - IJe called

meetings, and my observation is .the. same
| p,Js -synie good reli.gious reading, and it -does hot

-jpy . '.pp n-,;„fias Coke. ‘LE-l:)-. a Churci. C

of the Brother who wrote a- short m the
' n-a-r-\ c-e-n-t." w hen, if the ]v»'r >-nls |,-,p^^^,p {yp,. a syhqiathizer

.\iivoc,\TE some weeks past, 'ifie-ir services.
P,yni 'c.inld coinpare thbir tx-adnnfs a>

; ,^y.pp yp, WTslcy. in his .\lethodist Societx

ever in' the. main, proves ddeterious- to '

tlre-jmrv Word of .i.ipd. they wonld-sec.i-.^p.,„-„_ and f calEsE -two- ''j’J x

churches, and to the souls of many, and the
pp-^j all such .ihn.oxiims literature i.s dear, whetlfer-' pI-y.adur^. \Vhatc.Oa.t aiul Vea.wy. -‘

c'\ci 111 Lliv, - iwc***** ^ iaui^nL -111

churches, ami to the souls of many, and the sad
p^.^^ /ill s

di>c imfiturc «,>f the pastors.' I. have read
such iihn.oxious literature i.s. dear. whV-tlfer-

iit costs dollars and. cent- or r, -i. i“r m.-iiix;— alas.
,^^y j

)j.. (.'(.keya's an onkuned- ebEr. ik
rdaineiff

re i.u uie
. .

.

. 1,1 costs (li'iiars anil, ceil,' 01 x -o '--i ii-i-ii.'.
“.‘"-v. ,,| 1 (.,,Ke,;as an oiuuiukvy-

s gnf'

and that . .f -aii »t very- ancient days, an
-rda<l such, deceive- thehiselve-. amhl.e- p,y.-^p.,, preadivr< deaciins' aild.thcn

.

•

'

i-»Mer to a.letier written by one ot
aliens agaimt. ' Ad and the cli nch. •

'ppp th,- aid' of the twp he oT,lailH‘fi
'f- .

ers of Methodism in the Mate ot Alissis-
' dlSfR\' 1HC

;

'

7pp.p^,,..p. pp .ry.pcndeni'f'fr .AK'tlaidi-sjii in
.

/-

,,l.i ,,;..neers ot .MetnoniMn lu oie , =
. , Mi.-'iix x rox.

,
- ‘Acneral-^iilfernuenileni tor,.xieu.u-o-r

,;ppi^x!aremt!w xvriter claimed that it was pos-
.

_
.

'
-

-
;

~

pya: '. -X M . X 1
.' .^'

Ato'

sihle that >omc claiming to be .evangelists may.i
'

_

' p- , ,7^ better a.lvan-' ' llp directs^ the three .ch.osetC fiif “ ^
l-o.ovOi.-ypw.;- jo

po-.v-'-g'- 'w w;
i i;:;;:;'; ig

si>tance ban always proxe.i a

Paul l-Ave them nioiH‘v without 'e<lncaiiofi aiUl .rHfgion'. ;
>. >eiet ie< 'l.key fvprcx^ente.l ..uU-'

that prayed him: saying. "Come over into -Mace-
1

suicide. .
. .

:
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/l,tnnO^''in \Airi>tnih. uA-k -i i;iuu th:i- i^r.^Uiu ,ini,. jXjn-
^

ihr XA-thu.li^fAiiu'nth ^u-K; and-

:,,aku:mi.it>^^cy.u-au; and FX.u, al-ut • tlu- IdnmrA nanan k. !'

i'.,mi‘ral Siif-J'-T!’' .
'

. ,, , ., .. ,., i'_.,-. ...
; |;;i^ ;•’.[ r'i. vi il'a.u' iii''-.;ard. liki’ lirRt. i>r Iikutln-’ oJiiiiadir Hir -..tmi- '

•-'iinH-riniv-' dui\i; .vii -nt; l;ii ;vt

wierai Su^^rin'/

•

andAr*'”'^!"’.- ',••%
,,f i,,.d:.X' [paa.k.-.f l..r khc !,>f^t-; X>' aiA a::cX>a niana^i d that

; ,,f nm-ii; wild- aia- intlic duirvlu-'^ n< av. n pm.: nu-

,fu- k,-i .... d- ..|„i..,i;- w..rk ,l,ar «;.v .aH ar. ..a.lJi.I.v.l: h... k Sj.a.hr- hav. Jha i’, a,„

|.;,iaian.l \.il!i.,nr a.lKa..|in;; alf kmai ,aa.i|.vr- ,.f.j.|.v- ff .Im.ral'.r..^ ai,,.a,.l...

•• \ir:\\cSie>. a.Ul .>l>_
,

*2
. . . 4 .- . .//, ! M . . .-..t ' liw f-nM ^ '

. \W tVuW't .hlMUratlMn.- •»!

!\l)r>Ckq>aCv .
‘ iivK-V'Oii' Ifiit i'\

I
Am lu- -amuAX ,l.c!nna:i M, ,.fr hi> daM> : - Uy dna:.t .n.,,.ran..n,- >.

Amenca
;v: f/a/A;/- lia-. bun . ua adin- ihr.a,|^h tkc Uvn; |,v. ivcppR;. ikr idm .1 ' -d \v!m;n d..in.n.iu >

:il*
pfpmzatjniv •>

. kudccsMul ! -ruil Alub-dui VvKCr ab dliurclu-. ' II u'a. Alif :n..fa! andX, .irirnal annlur imdliKU}t dniroli

'Lliurc)i^'vas.^^M ,y ^ ..

..nUu Xuv . Mulk did 1 1>
nlnaL Pt|i Yadlud. -U aa X aua-,k tin- >i.x, -layA m cTUUi..n :is

yC .kl,d Artidpd.i^.ur Rdi^i..u A.knabr ua.rdu,,n th. das^i.Wat.i.M, paV- TbU, av-.d -tu ua, -n ,nr ia urA fadn- bat a- lar^p b. ,dy
.

nt

••.tnchcatal >' J
.mm; i!v„.:u that the Iwo Aicth.'.-, ind .the • dynul Uy tlbrlyuix. llub.-i,.* -t

'
jnX r- Rfimve- in pin Rcn.-.R ..c lTu-.'^k pt •

.^lloaeotthema b.,tb.^

(R.i-XMIk. ,\ap. dnnvbcs. . ,lpu yia.Mhcata X payn;:vi,.,du : Sdadar>
;
arv niiMHak-rMi d ‘.and . tl-ur.

;k a ibk- >wi,d\u.rd>';u-i-UMd and lyiHVM-nWd ;u ndaniny yrr- ;.rrii'u ,ard la.i duir in tbc nndi:r-tan<Ini- u a

;

Wadun^Uiudd ^ uitl.^lK'.:-,ain ,bin,sin.nanMianbUN wliid.dvMalsauua4U.unb.d..^allnd.,no^Mniddn^^^^ .M'dkj”

'’*”''SAkah,XAuL.d,,rkani.,Hkf i„„«r Ikv.-.n-.iv. AnMo^p- KVIirf,.na. ,r .kf k,,n.,,lkriua.nV

_ :
.jj;j
% .j-VlcsihYc- anti. :.'d, Iiiu avluru in' kpi>.a,pal MuludiM Disdidmo-. ;. ddic

[
Iniinan dunc-nt yv the. Ibl.lc. lu-nu-.tlie ,,.,>>ibu.r.v

thc-inan
. i:-_. v..,,.

-

,‘vrr‘»tT-i r.f ..rr.ir I'vrH ill clu »iu »1‘

>

5^'ical .
nKittor>. \\hcrt_

a diitd I'.r ri'Vi 'Intiiin^ itd Vd 'r^^^

^
'

-aid uvinaldarkMaM iipdu- Xuv Tedanu^ ctp a'. Idvu, in da-miluRical .mattors. udu-ny

.ap«!e- ka> . y p
-

. tlrd ibai mu ..iu- ..iMd !p aii ApuMld uiA dhvr Xrd.bida.p IXIkt calcnlau-s fpoix. years tp.m

j„,S44 .
jiM ai

a reviibnun liuun au-ni,H^'t.lnm'tliat ^u d..n!i in the hla-.dheati..tUereaiiMi....the -Sk-ptur-ent inakes- thc world i.ZaQ

UinfyrhKe ot JnhiuWedM. a
,',p p". ,ni. i .Iduted r and .eon-' .-fars i.ldef.:'' ddiere are . err. .rs . n, history, as

.to
Ae.gcm^r^I

^ ^ .pa^e h..-a.linu M.bonf ;Wn bv W./R. derU.M, Sniitli., Rislaip t olers.>

„lial Chnrdi dv Aew^ \ ork t ,v>.

i, ;,..t In .Rdn XW-deyX XernionM aid
,
Dr.. idiK^S... wlm. like 1 >r; \\ o.dn.w, u;as

.uiiiml'by .atTwther. i ev.uit lunar \ p i^ . k

'nfitlur- a '
Wie^kn an AKihudiM. American

|

l,puicr-ht to trial f.>r teadnnn fvolnti.iin It is not

.ihevSoutlrerii t.onlerpiu-e:y. and ,iit ..
„ p

,

^
p. ..- ..u

l, ,,.'1- an < 'M I pnssihle ‘tu trv a man f..r tlie same otleii.se now.

r.volutu™ry.dedeins pii Rlie.
p with

j 1 ;, dks .in Kniylaivl and .Xnierlea teach that Go.k

'tteAkthodist l^iisoiiu^
. d'AfiPif/'.Y tiiUvAipls cunnectul.withd 'ki the X. w'^ in tin- khble as edd ,i> in the church. anJ

. 1 .\vasAbv force. Ilf circunistance.'. ah actui 't'
| .mni'i ,.n.. :.-...i;i,iv , tlif \~r.w < 'u!.-t'.\N.s I i hrisiian evolution.

.
d'wasdby. force, of circumsuui^

I tx niiial. .Will the iAlii.n- .n the, STi;w ' 'uiat.xNs
|

Christian evolution.

:
.that revolu.rion.'-'. ! d'as -reCeii ed

.

int.> tu^_
: i e'uRi.-n'w .\n\'u> .u’n .niive n.ie a cu'lunin. more or

tuckv Cuiifereiice d its JaM uuM, ,iy^ 111

..pf fallacs orthe iue made of thi-

In 'morals and .sjiiritutd trutlis the Uihle i.s in-

odist Epi.scopal kh.urchy'..R','nth. I \ya.sysciit-.a.sa .

pimior' preacher, p.-. a -ciptuit: tud. luindre.l tuid;|

cveiitv-'fiye hvilos > fp 1111 the ..s.etit of the toitU.*iT| 1

•dice. 611 Mile-: uiliier'-itliio. river ph.wder. 'and
j

'

preached- hiy..tir>t serip' oi.-.a.' a cirynit jirea.cher in

a • diureh Av.livre'‘ w;i> .the/thevi old.eM Methodist

'• tMIepie iiidlie .wi’dld.’.helonpiii.ic to file .l\entncy

' afHrUllifi C'pnferenc.uy 1 lie ne>n;.May the l.o.uis-.j

',

'vii;e itfitnlfuioh-iik the 'N-.iuJidrn .delegates .ordl
‘

rack/ Conference pt its laM • sf^M, a
rlrk. ft,,.di..w the. fd of'-the iue made of thi-

fallible.- it was -written to teach ni.'.ral and spir-

,tion .with. the Al,dlV''list hureli.-
Xew M'etli.’..list ll'ymnar? . Auial truths.

'

'Idle Mible was not written t.mtcacii

.wim.essudnhe revolud p.rocecdui.es <it the-' • .•

-.|,,|i.e \V. Cu.n' kiNou .\ m.'
. ^rs .s’eieiiec—.there are far better hooks to teach

‘av-'*'.
"

' '

.

’

. • -rms >c'ienee.- If was not wriueii to’ teach us-ixAe-
'

odist Epi.scopal Churchy'..'''pnlh. I \ya.s_ -sent- .ast r •-
.

' '
.

.

'

! .ify-iihefe' is far better poetry than' we find in

jimiorpreacher c- a-AreuitAtuM.^^R^^^^^ aip,
-

,
, i,. t 1 l-D ill I‘I.r'

|

tlw Ibble.. It was not written t.i teach-uslilci-

-rventy-five. nvilesMpini the seat ottlu- t 0.1^1 M IHD Dl\
•

; j, atnre-there is far better literature in the world,

tnee;. pn vfhe-.' iii'iiier
'

«. dii. >• river - iMwder. and
^

' :>.
\ \ '

.
- ill Avas n. a written to' teach ns history—there are

,

prcached'my.hrM se’ri;poj,;A.> a cirynit
j ^

' ” '

•

;'i,(;.pf.r.a'n.l iii.-ue accurate liiMories in .the world.

;

p;
ffiiiThAvli{'re; wa> .tltC thep oldeM Metli.dist.^^

lumu-diately afur-the se>>i.Mi of the kl.isMSMp|ui
-^p^ ;-C hiMory

.

'it 'is ii.
M accurate.- Hut in moral

G.lkSc;in;the;.w.')H<l:.,hekmp^ng to fhe .Keutu^
'^p^ p-

[ )^.f,.pp,fryi, ,<,5. there appeaiXd 111
.p^p Y,piCtiial mialiers it is aceurate and divinely

aMhiliifi C’dnfertMicc^ a'eritici.siii of a lecture dciAered -
Lt' is a success. It is a divine Y,midc in

Ma'XmnvMiti. auo 5s.-.ugicrn .

dclygates
. ,fiy ..iKAa.ftenVMrt-u .

.'PliTit _cnuci.s!ii
,j^„raVaiid spiritual things.

ganiz-ed.the Md. Ih aiurcii.;->outhC.an(l a* r.
A.^^:p,,.ri,f,l.’aii(l u'as jnsu f..r that lecutie-conhl

y,,^- : p.^umin- is a reproduction of the-

jounieddyith one. church nieinlicr. and -he was, a
p.r.the, elniryh '..i mr

lecture an<l some of the

Bishopr^lhsh.;.]. .kii.huw.; f >1.1 ‘he tirsl A.un<.a> .in
1 hysveiiicl to he iiitenduEt.. '\ crthr..w

, accurate (piotations made from

ItineioHhwing in.fllat samy ,t ..eiesjkv^imdi ,iHE-d..c\riiiak^taiulards-- o| M.-ihodi.MU,
earefullv' taken at 'the time of the

flared ;ny;aclheKmeeD.._o the -nevyly 0 1,0
iH,tthe'veri Ibhle itself in the minds .u tlie yf.;iny

|

niisipidtation is possi*;

church -j •• A. .

.
: .

.preuAher.-. 'Idle kviurer. as-ij speaking, by a‘klhor-| '

.j infallible; hut. no willful mis-

A^'>i
. hniiUMliaicV h:-l- ^ry. 'it nc *i accurate

lii tlu \ui
/

t.’< nifcrciH'v in ncccmhcr. there -a^>IKarc(i ui
>j)irit.ual matters -it is accurs

Alay the. -oms:-!
a eritickni of :i lecture iknuTed

-^pirck; Lt' is a suceCss. It is a

n ilekgates p ir-.
.

^ ^

^
^ one affenioon. .

.TliTit c-riticism _ ,1 ..,,iritual thinirs.

.,k lia.s tieeif a .jileasure -;to me to >ay and. \c rile:;
i.itvd-ave .tfssurnnees 'to 'his diearers that. 11. y

one
statement lias been made:- I am not malicious....i-i iid.s neeii .1 .pita'iii.kM" ‘v .-.-y - ; ity. -gave ..'Usurnnees ip m.suk.M-* ...

-i .;^.atcinc'm has been made: ,1 am.noi mdnciuu.s...

that .I Irave bceii. l-v ],riurity.pif; ‘kAhereucc. tlic.,^^.^_^p‘
hchiV l>rni=cCiited for hereky. du rcccnTi

statement that the -Hihlc is divinely in-'

old-td.'-^iVherii ^LviliodDt in tlie world ^'’’''.'p^hc’
I ha,l failed, .aiid.^iue pre-aciu r a.ethnst

'spiritual things. I am in

dca'di -of Ibs'hop A.pdre-w. It was ’i'‘t ViH ‘hy,
cdtorl had been mad'e-had heen^' ap-

1

, C nflrehce 'sc:.- --1on-^ r..d. .yingAhe richest ehureli in Soulliern .Veth-
a.s'serts that (lod is in the. Rible -in the

the AI. E.:, giurchu SAuh. that >''ther ].reach- _ •:

1 le , 1

^
' in the church or in the

.•tr5,4e(ffer;f.r thei-r tidherendy t.> -the, .Southern pr-
-.

,
p„i^Pe,l pis elaborate -eNordimn. and

^:p„rdic;s' 'in dur dav.' "Ibdy men of. old wrote,

ganizatyfii. ‘•'rhat wmidertul revolution ,u
p,,, ire]Mirul bis' bearcrs.Ao sonic.extuit.at least;

(p^y moved'by tlie .l loly ( ibost". is accepted liy

.;ecarrieil..all .kourlwjn tdinferene.ces.. ‘'''^h‘h'nK^;
, p, ^;iv .spine wise an.d'good.

.-,s'ahsolntelv true.
' .As-for the literary quali-;3-cmie(l..all Sourhu-n (dinfereiieces.. proceukd to siw-spnie wise aiiihgood.}

nhsolutelv true.
' As-for the literary quail

tliGborder Id.n.kn-cnCcs dn...Kenuieky and
^,,nut u bidi were- otlieVwise; .A

.

...f, the/ Ribie. recognizing tlie-weigbt of tin

Mark and was acebniplbheil' -Wnb. ait (bsAurhingl
, are flipee-’Divine • 1 'ersoiA or ddiings or I

^^P /^ustilo's non tlispiitonJiiin. am
ihe'peacc-aiid haruipny id inore .than Mx.congy^

kc stated.:
'

;

‘

A-
'

acceding to- the Wtiirer full liberty of tastd. I

Satipns.-t,p the -ciUrre -taty ol KenUieky. .-only
.

. pps Divine .^.^nUl sav that in all tlie range of my reading----

:MtemAbsspuri.MUKlnotpne-Mn-alTtbe >outh!an.L
^ TPe .Id question. .V.m/’e-sm ,^.pi^p i, n.,t as. limited -as some- might suppp^e-

;het.usy tlierefqre.diiipd ilitu -ibis- revobit.onary
, y -^-^p p^;^^ .cheD./Wc »m, pcccorr / The p^,.^ p,nnd no literature to equal, iiiucli ksS.M

,

proceedmg..m;tIielaU' (teneyal ^'’"Aroncetmicb- absobitelvp^^,^^,^,,: p in si.nplieity and beauty, especialy our'

.W.,ofcy
i K..ilSlr l!il.lck-.l,c Ki,« Jan,« v.rS„n: a,„l so

:«sc«p nO, sorcossor railnrc sor.o^
p- of illc porfrv.' l.l,u.. a..k-«-n,H-o\vl,..sot .Sl,akfS-

ohufdO
.

^

. i-
,,„^A|.,.vyu,o.lP,l,ns: a,„l hcar.l of a f a,,.,,-

/-•Lll.E-piscopabAkRicididsMliave beonn
'i '^V -

, V. - .nrillv inspircl. -.The 1 ’ope, and] Pellite qireaclier who -said in a’ sermon tliat the

'<f:;,j£)liif- AVeskyRtyreyedutiohary. imkenieuts.-
^

'V'v‘'p'yiiiide " I’rotdstantisin hays,, the I.ord’s Jirayer was ."ilie mostdnspireil tiling- he

- diich hmugbtdiiin existence the
1

^ A m not 'inspired.. YA^nd the lyd ever read! Ihit \vl-u-n,-il eoiiu- lo .puytion-

A^DlOnirch in lykg. -anil Sihitbern Maluuh.sts D-hurcb is .10
. ;•

'-p a; \Vlvercl f,,.'- the- '/ny/nrk - accuracy of the dbbk. [ytand

‘•'roi^hqut the .s.pfit bland generally honor the
|

l bdy-k]iirit.ts m .-A

p
-

^ I.lulv Rpifil is.' there hsqua.rely by the old Hook, liot .Lrelibi-hop L ^ u r s

mdnory-nf.'thc.'Aniuhern' (lelegate.s in llic (leneral|is tliC- elungi-. .

f-"- -.

1 p - ^r ' fre-
1

cbroiiologv. but bv the old Hook itself, i.do not

^Wek.iceof,S44 for Abeirgevobitionary move-] ; -'i'
^

rsgas a success .p- failure wUbout serious

j ^

m
yp instiuuioi^tbc ,,f the poetry.' ] 1 met a-Jew oi.ee who set Abakes^

etto-ourcbufcli..
p ^ Roman lath, dies sav no : tlie peare ab.weMbe- l.’sabus : and beanl ot a Lamp-.

E-pischpab AkRi.idiksMhave beon^^^^
'i

'^V - ' V. - .ordlv inspired. -.The Hope, and] Pellite qireaclier who -said in a’ sermon tliat the

bn - AVcslvAXpAreycibitionary. imkcnieuts.-
'V'v'p'ypijq,.

'
'| 'fotlstamisin hays,, the I.ord’s Jirayer was ."ilie mostdiispireil thing- he

brqugbihun existence the Algthodist Iq ns-
1

l.-ouiici .y
.art

^ 'inenired
'

-.-Viid the had ever read! Hni wbeii.-it eonu-go ,/,tytwu-
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; .to its edification -and rieltgHt, closing

;i collection of S+.IO.

• Randi.e,:?. C

point to- he innnatcrial. .4mv it tllC teaclniiL;-

of- Christ and mt the tnannei; >'.f-Hi' re'Urrectioii

that was the j.ivoial p. .int- in, t TrCtiad d. nruu-.

I -suj:.]>o-re it wa> a ^iitali inatler \\nli hiin-iha-t

ho So radically diffen-.r \\ ith <o .lisr.iy-.n-iu-.d an

atitiiority as St. I’anl at iii.r> ]j<-'int. 1 iiere -vve.ie

those in his da', wlio Hmileil tt.e re>n: re.i.tioi:. t'.:

re-yeiieration;
.
tiiid ti :-- a> . hi~ an.-AVe r

: y l -ii.

>lnin j)rofane and vtiin-haiihiiny' ; fi'r .t. a i,.

increase, unto inore. nnc; 'dnne.^s. ,\nd iheii -word

will eat ,as-doth.a canker :,<-f'\vh..in i.-^ llynieiiaenr-

and L’hilGtus ;• who' concerning,- tiie ,
trnih havi

ersed, saving-that tlie re>nrrecti"n ]ia>l-ah e.’idv ,

and Overthrow the faith of .'oine. .

i.Vut. after all. i.' it .“^o much the faiih'oi'the peo-:

pie in' Christ, with such preacher>. a> it i-' the

hope that they may ajipear great and learned;

1\) sensible jjeojtle it loii'ks like small men tr\in-g

U) wear large .clothing. J
-oC M . W

NOTICi:

i loine AL'>i'nn Soa^viof the

;h,,'has iN.-ueVi a,s'ef,uf-i)eaut«ui

'oi evert pha>e.6 l- HomefMisi
are l)eautiffil!y executed and
e who are- iitterested,’ in this

A T Vied I’cr package. 50 cem5.

!\., -W .- ^lacl )ouell,-..\IethQdist

- .Nashville-,
.
Terin; m '

and iieyer injures' when used mod-

eratelv— hut ft must die irood coffee,

and remember there is none better

than -,
= '---'=

'-si

grades imported directly irom the

greatest tCollee (bstriets of- the

world. .
-

.

..
' •

-. Everv grain_ is parched; to- the

point of perfection, developing its

full stren'gth and llavor.

It goes hot froiit out 'roasters

and grinde.r.'' into air-tight tins, thus

j'.re.-'V'.rving its ’freshness.-

'

Csi] only half ,as murlf of Lu-

zianne a.s of other Rinds, fpn it is of

diiuble strengtli—goes twice- a.s far.

Iv marred in tins one msta.nee. -i .

'

‘-'We are I’lreaching. I iiul-ge from the rcjiohts.
|

to more peojjle in this dictrict ' tlian at any other!

time in its hfsforv_ Manly and laithful ]n'-p]iet>i

in. charge of church ati'airs have muchio do with;

the mui.iber of me-n—in our l)eW^. - Men like, to
j

have a manlv preacher; and will hear when we

preach a manly Gospel." .

Now, anv one. w hether he be a m-an or a mpi-

ly man, mav tlraw his own inference, and that,

trio. .without, the aid of a yoke of oxen. -And- if

\vill be this! "h'ormer toilers w ho have .borne the

burden and heat of .tiie' days jyone by. in making

pOssihle pre.sent Conditions, w ere iirit. manly ineti.

nor .faithful, prophets."

I The vision of' those w-eaklings of u iriner- days

!
ina.v at least ser.ve to-fi.ring Inti > hi ddef -n-lief thi isc,

: mightv of the present time. Ilut it fails to relieve

I
the situaticin .of it.s"- coniieinning .asjiect..

j- .'^uinebodv is -to blame, sr/mebr.dy' is re.sponsi;

I

ble. i-'or "many have sulTe-retl . the cuirnequence

-(jf uni.nanline.ss . anil- unfaithfulness- • in- their

ipreachers. ^\nd as I’.rother J.M.. .Henry ha-s had

;.the stationing;of the preachers r.n th'at .di'trict; for

[the past seven years,' save one. he is (loubtle>s

I more to blame' than any Ime else. , , ,

i For m.v part,. ! am glad that <'nid is judge. It

mav be that in that day there w ill- be found >onie-

thing credite-d to the accouiii of the weaker ones.

Comeagain, Brother May.. “If anyman offend

i not in w-.ord.'.the Same is a perfect man. and, able

I

also to bridle the whole body."
,

'

Great and exalted manliness is it'I attractive

i nor real,' while weak and base; comparations ai\

{ its props.

I
Give us a manliness that can stand alonet and

we will recognize if. •
, S. F. Boo.x.x.

THE CR.-VPSEY TRI.AL,

Much that is sujiposed to be new in thought,
j

and to. give expression to sound learning in these
j

tiiries. is best a rehash of old thread-w.orn and

forgotten issues from the trash basket, of the

past.

Everv little- while some sciisatipnalist appears

with what he suppcises to be a new thought, or.

sup^sing himself talking to. people who know

nothing of the history of the' past, is striving to

appear new in old clothes. .

In these days it is no uncommon c.xperience for

an intelligent congfegaiion to be presented, with

church hash from the Swedenborgiaii table

as a great delicacy and something good for spirit-

ual heato. such as "The incarnation a necessity

for the -Adamic stat'e," and "regeneration a neces-

sity. to the -Adamic state, in order to spiritualize

Viii-n capable of soiritual coin-

Excels in AH Fexturei

Style, Tone, QoilitJ!

LOWEST;^ PRICES

See Our Exclusive

Mission Noyellics,^

New Orleans, Li>

CHILDREN'S DAY
F. GODMAN

BUILDING
NEiW' ORLEANS. tA.



XFA\:-, ORT.F.A XS CTiRTSTIAX ADX'OCATE

slatr from which school in the charge :iL is sent.

A'v. raj .of the pastors hel,l the Sunday-. sf^lionViimney

until .\uiinal - ('onfereHCV- last year, .and :i few paid

too lal-e to lie. included in the Treasurer s report.

i'ostofride mone.v orders on Sumner. Miss.; will

lie i'll ri'ulii Home will ho ;i money oriler oflice :ifiei

.luK. IhOii.. ;
-

• \V. O. HARUIS.
Trejisurer S. S. Hoard.

ti ifics if .tile < (.dir -sal.vatioti. I’niy

for us. ttial' \\\>' iiiiiv - ha-vc- v\,i'(!( 111! h;. T'diserVe

tile results wi tilt- r(w i\ari. .aiul-FLiallrer. stri-ntjtli

tliia ('.lel'P the’ C( dihuL;' iU'- nth-'-i’or ;i tni-^htier ^tru'e-

ule.'aiul ;’i -imiLthtier- vie!' r.. . ,

’

. . .-NVa:.! I'-.K ' 1
..'

1 I xKiti N.
'

u)(’)XF\ii;-i.i

;i \:i sited' hy lyii.e ((f.,lhe niust

i’.-' lii.'thrv. ai.ul 'the paster

art : hr the Vrudtesl ' meetinet

(iaiucted..' or liad .a liart ni.

• <1 u/e 'catne tr<-'in

i.n tile ujtd'>.u^d*--d', c'upI niaui-

’thdv Fjtirix;

fir'l . w .eyl' df .tile ini'et;iie a

aird.tuiitAio’t.lie nieti'dyi's '^
[„,n. I

\\;as- 'Uindi '
ec.nu '.'uiyf.. aiid . lA-'Ceived' for niis>ions fronr

„.di nrivate r.etiditist’irfeut iLi private ilonier. Rev'. li.AV. Rowni.ah.
'

'

ivr.^-taU.ii'.ers.- .At' -everv. fdrst .dhufeh.- Rev. j.' i:, V\ ra>
le..r.tan..i,

,
.
... ' Rick., d - Rev-. W. Scluilile ...

.

Rdtan.w'as crowded pith dR” ^

•

[)

-,nieihue>;i!u- - kiurhntr. cmiv-k -
;; . .

retched far hack'lhe ;dde>''intonhe imi-VUe .d- I,utaverte.'Rev. I. I). Harper.

A churdi'. '. TFcfe -vter.r lej

;idtions.'duriit:^ die' vwrun-

tion
WafR‘'Conie to the aha

liod." Diirin.sr lltc-'piR't w ei

{,
Ovarii wifli

.

nicrca-ed p'

not sjidken for years .(lU-l ai

things right -
anti, knelt t-o.p,

the. mo'min.gs the church w;

pie. -and. at niglitsytlie c;'it

'intilpeo'ple-PA-fC turne.i a\\

"On the Alonda.v iiigln.i'f

iPe'ntecosf bf tliC; niectiug-pai

Ghost came .down oiv a c -n

lest and direct i>owcr 1.1 c <1

night. AVhcii tile '.altar iny

eight came to kneel in ])c

CooneviHc. na. .p

,ir?cion5 'TAi''=‘‘A^”

Pas had a hudlM.e 1

.ever.'
attended,, c.

there 'Ras no huto.d

tiie
ChurGlF ahfl -nR

iest
presence- uf^thw

thronglnuK - t,hc I

peat Avork went'-ioriv

the;
fhiirch. -d here

there- was n-r

difficulttesvand;
misiin

altar
-service

• the

aiid, ,

Vvpmeh

Home. .Miss

u.vn, \ ri-:; I.’leasc calP. the attcntion'ot all

ates of \ ickshufg Distriefto the Confer-'

invene at I lermtinville July 3-7; I’.ishop

I'l. pireside. ,1 call for a full delegation,

di- ipi'.o'Hft the i.icca'Hin, lirVtlircii, but

th.-:-'V(,nf.crviia- .viih every- p iroose to

L‘ jiart -of, tile- success of it. Ibothcr

the •oT.sloV. ha.s is'ueiFliis call for the

if -the -bod V- Mi-S intention is to use the

fit s'.ich a devote.l body of leailiug-

IS for the interest of his cireuit. and will

.' meetiuer forward into the \vcek follow-

e will greatly enjoy, the blessing of

tsion, coining iii the spirit and {)ower of

3S.00

yC.oq
.1 ooioo-

I 2 .(io

50.00

56.00 20.00

•'f'577-7'-* .'Sip^-oo

Tiro.MSo.Vi rrea.snrlT. '
. .

255 Rampart St.

June 30'.' ipofj. -

REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF S. S..BOARP

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERfeNCE.
(iR i-:.x -\ I ).\ „ni STR rcT -cox ['frexti

extended
i, .p|j;. suiulay Achouls of. the .Nurili'.Mississiiipi -Con

C'C _\\ ei e
(,. I', .))(•(. iiiive reporti'fl 'to ihile as' follows:

il'cd 'uitn Cohimhus Oisti'icf— .

'

lint tltein .(olhmlius.’ FiAi (’•liurch . . . .

ilp’' theil'i
*

( i rei'uville I)istr.i.cl

.\s each -'''‘ht

1 ,
I

. I.claml , • • •

:

• • •

atPl l)Uli- .j>,,i,;;isonVnii‘ iTu-nicaf .

i,;. ;is his 'i'iniic;i

y. (.a 1 , an ,i (ii‘’(ioill*‘

.- siardis Disf'ricl
—

' .
-

‘ .' (’onu)'^
uiirk.-iic- Wfsiey i

troarilanii Citcait )
.• .... • •

' jip ithc'r. s.-ii ills - •
- •

luff inan. Wunoiai District— .

'ih-it i,,-'Mim>'r- City '
'

-1. ttiai 1..
'(’nriiitli- Dptrict— '

-
^

•

ir.sc wj'cn
. ... . . . • • • • .•.• :

s- at. nine- -('untith Circuit -

thirt.i, the-' -k'gw AH'tot-V
- f , ,

.Micnlcr-H Dis.tnct—
map w.i'

and went ' naiia Disiricti—

ii;;. s, pyn'nar i Holl.e ispriacs Circujn ..........

reihained. Hohy sjpfi-.iigK

\ll'i)Ve’' 'I’tt-Stors :iml .superinfcnlcnts.will.'plea.sc

a,.o. -.r-nh- tu.'dititcl.v -tiW the Chrldren’s Uay ' set

'I'ho Grenada Di.strict Conference will convene

in . Oxford. Mi.sv. July 5. and continue through

the 8th. ^'onfs, etc..

S. M. Th.vmes, F. E.
l.fio

S.Tt-

't.I.a

10.9.

A

10.06 XOTICE

Will the pastnrs see that the -Onarterly Con-

ference Records are present at the Di.strict Con-

ference <if \cw Alliany. July 4-6. for examina-

tion,. . ,
IC f’. I'ui.r.ii.ovK,

'

- For Committee.

. Weslev said, "cleanl.ine.ss is ne.xt to God-

Dr. W'inton has .gone a stt'p farther

Mr. Weslev. He says, "cfeanliness, de-

. and regard for sanitary regulations . . .

hecfime a ];art of godliness in o'nr time." •

lO.U

The most promtnent

Pianos , are

STEINWAY
KNABE,
SOHMER,

M EH LIN.

CHASE, PACKARD.
FISCHER,

SHONINGER,
GRUNEWALD,

THE latest modern

PIANO PLAYER
APOLLOETTE

tt- were
'.i’'!ic!\-.

t'l '.rvci

Tiis offer inciudes Bench anil 6 RoflsMusic.

$/r fv.OO Spidpn $10 Monthly Paymenls,

luUi^
. . Come and Hear It.

WAGNER A. CO.

Instruments taken In

exchange. Easy pay-

ments.
Ear all Stahdard-Piano Players, exchangeable,for 5 c,

Talking Machines arid

Records. Big bargains

in Pianolas. Apollas

and other players

in from rent, good as

new, 1-3 off.

Easy payinents.

ALL THE POPULAR

MUSIC,MUSIC
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.WXl'.M, >.! i-.l-'.'i l 'i
' '1' THI-' MISSIS.--

' '

SII’l'I ('< )\r'HRKX('K.
. .

;

'

In all it' Itist'.Fv tl’.c (.'i 'nfcrcncc ha> iin( hai-1 a-

m^rc -<Klial!tnil,

n

than that wliich was ltt-ld'

in
'1

'anrSi.' Ium- Thyre were nS re than ,

dlie f' dl< in.y-' •tiiCe:'' were_ea-fti a u-r aii'

year:' I're'idem. iX iM-oynlS- ,\-Xe

1 ’resident, .^ir'.M'. n. I.al’rade: Kee.' .rdni:: ."-ec-

retary. Mrs..A.'. K. \V>att :
f. yre';.' -ndiny >v«.‘re-

larv. Mr!'. ,\. IS Watkiii'
;

Trea':-ren. Mf'. ‘
i-

t 'ajipfopriat.:; .

'

Ml' litXr. i M ;

I 'U n l.'-i.'triet

rile X'l.in.^ecratii 111 service,. Inl
. l)y..^IV,^'. : K.T\

.Xililett-..- was .a selecti'in nf 1|1' '.'Ml; .praniscv ami
'

ii.iaiiv delegates testified that- xliey hdd lieefi

did nut tref c.nr rates mi account of some tail

in'fi to -^et certiheates.

gracious homes.

t'. ' l\end:di ;

<ecfdtafie>: lacksi.n 1 h'trict.- Mrs: \\ aeSwortir tu-d iii. tiieir iiye<. -nnoav nn .ni|ngyto;,iKr*ey
:

Linsaimh.:- rironkliaven : I tStfiM.' : .Mr^. T. Ik large aiuliti.riumAvell lilledarMiearaKaiinfiaVser- t-

^(glittordi.Sea Sh.ire nMtrict.^Mrs.- Xoriikui. IXr- nii.n-by Rev. R. A. Meek. lii-esklingeMerpithe,:

fiftv .delegates. -and visitors present, tlv niglr xvc
| ^ J-)istrict. -Mrs.-. RecS.-' I 'rice^ g Ireenville 1 )rslnct. hisUe>tt.- j. ilinl -.IXk'.d-y. iniii.' y i

’
Mcri.Iian lUsirict.--..\Iis>...NHnnu-. -Huniyii :- Vicks- : trating tlic striking.' •i»iyumv,;i:iig Ay.jnian' -.or

^

i burg District, Mi'S -VJID-'- Xas-^mi I
'Xatchez Samaria a 'IXpical >imier., .(.li^isi' a ' j’erfect

Dr. ah<l ^lrs.X'hamI)ers•; -with' an efficient corns '

^lrs. ]. (diii'ce. - lAliernate- d-elegafe - .sava r.- ^ ...
, ;i

mittee. met us at the'statinn -and sent us to ourL.^, J’.uanK Mrs. T.. V>-
niU'ird.- Meridian, d he. nii'intalu -n . u the meet.ni,g wa.s the. pres;,-

; .

, , ,

' k i;, f and the ence nt ' nir-.' >w.ti 'I'ter
.
IJaygi 'Ve;. uhii lectured

’.I
I was selected asmhe next- place.. It,.mu,V t k ^ . k g k ;.M

^
k

Friday night, was given over to the welcyiniiiigs |.ii-nie was changed fniiii -lune-.ie the I h.n.rstlav .iiK

and Uie . 1 ’resident’s, address. This annual ad-
' Marcli .preceding the last -Miiiday.

1 I It 1 < I » ‘ ‘ X • . » . . -

^
'SiTiitlav- afti*i:u<M»n the > and -young

' ]ie<i]j|-e rs..ervice c* nnlra'UMl Uy. T. \\.

dress from Mrs, I.ijiscimh is always In’oked.. f< .r- retnriVed mi'>iui.iaries' are al\-\ay-s. the .i<.y \\iiodw:inl ..l, Markville and Vif'. ^V- -'ll- Me-

ward to as the duet teature ot the Louleicncc.
^

meeiings. .Mis' .Muc \\a
: .given hr Ml-a'tenk'Id.dilell Small andXg

and this <.ne fell not slinrt of any that had -.gone Mondav-evening- talked -of lier work in - •
. ... . - ... . • . .- rHer

.

woiK
j'larlwell 1

’.lackstoue. ' IM'e1 tation>; by Jittle- Katie--

X

,v.ere held n'l'-'’’"
. fltm.ger and ’ .Mis>- (.‘lara i-'ingVr,' keppffs.fnim'’'-

'.to tli.e . c.losin.g Xtudent.s'- \ olnnlecr.C'oiiv-, mion at Xaslivillc were .

,
'

I \i..
^ivon IVv .\Hs=^c - "Mary Ma-scy * pf Irka' and

Wassiut.of d\* »sciiisk« ).
'•

md our ^Hs-shmary
i

e.xj.lained. F.ieven of these di.ghtecl the an. hepce with an achir.rss. alter \\t.icli-

- -
. 1

"uc, iic.c j
.

_ che 'imroducce k isses l.mmc Ifnrcroft, Man-
e„t Fort (ulison. wli.,j^i,,p., were taken. As. only ntteeii

Julia Wasson and Kate

ears, course at, t^li'"
j '^arv. .'there arc hut fpnr left, .sircictic.', or. ”’T candidates- forahe-hireign held.

before. '

1 h'hina -to a large .imliencc. wlip w.ere

The' reiiorts df the District .Secretaries were
|

i-.'tcd from the ...iieiiing 'eiiteiice .to

read on Saturday morning, followefl' by the re- \v,ird.
'

'
. -

.
. .

.

j
;

{Hjrts of the -Ku.xiliarics. the' Treasurer aiid .the
-.'fpe nhligatioii of. the y ear a're .Si'.o<h) for the

j

-
• service' -was coii-v

CorresiK-inding 'Secretary in the cafternoou; pledge and .Si.500 for the scliokir.sliii'. ,

I- =‘kls
' jK-. Ryv'.- R. .\.- 'Meey ..M.r-'- M^..F. H.ar-

Saturdav evening was devoted to the interests
j

circles amounting fo • Si.oo- -eaclVpri-fjve ot .''carritt I’.ildc and . I raining lychool <le-

, 'A- . . . :
^ • *

- . - ... -
-.J'. 1 * 1 . _ 1 a 1 . K,-..-...,. .’.'ifli 'iti 'wl/Irt'C.: •l3 tr<»r trViiM

of the Traininj^ School, anci

candidate. Miss Xell Drake

has completed her first years, course at, t^lt''

j

gijv. .the.r'c arc hut fpnr left, .socictic.'. or. ”’T
;iv.'. candidates- forahe-hireign held,

school, gave us. a thrilling account of the stmlent
| desiring tliese .'hould a])ply -to 'me

f,vr being .frdm .X.ortii M-i.<>i^.>il>l'''.k'onfcreiice.

life in the. Scarritt Hihle anil Training School.
j,,„ce'. or'tlusc will he taken -and the. 0]>portumty j .yj,,inlay morning ilie regiriar hiisipcss scssign

Our ligarts were stirred to the depths as wc
j

^ pulping in ihi:, great work of establish- Avas opened wuh the iircm.ileiit, Alr^^^^

listened to the earnest words ’.of this accom-.j p.

jilished. ciinsecrated voimg woman and realizeil

that in one short vear she would be 'ready to go

to her \vork in the foreign field.. ' .Mready we

are beginning to discuss the plans for providing

for her support, Ujr she must go from her o\vu

Conference.

.

Sundav was a great day. Some of the dele-

gates -participated in the wcirk of the .^unda_\ -

school. .-\t 1 r o’clock Dr. V. J..
.Mien, i .urg-cter-

an- missionary to China, preachcil a magnificent

sermon and gave' a graphic and philosophii. a.c-

connt of the situation in China. .A large and ai)-

I loin .,„r ).ol,„nn III ..I'
y: ,, g „ XX .k ,I ,l,r.;„eOlK. .nli.rc *Vtl.e™-

,„o a- M, |.jn at lla- h a,n,,,(. ,

iy «H
4 „-aO,li.f,aK-h,tf nnootlily. an.l

I .School;.' • -
-11-- *

‘ -• •
• •

liroihcr Chambers and Rev. j. I’arker were

•in constant aliendance i-ipiUi i<nr sesr-ii uis. giving

u.s, encoiiragemeht ami eiunmel.

Mrs, I’arker. win. Iia" been’ 'it ’."iig ci.niiecletl

with the- work, cheereil U' with her preirencev

-.Slime 'll. the

year are ;

'

Five imadi i;i luayer; the w-u'k is nut inir

but Cod’s. -

Fav tinarte'rly tn tb-e iiledge fund.

,s\''ten1aticallv.
,

_

.

;
.’’Mi im'lav evening the iWe'sident's address -anT

• Vii'e.. e< ii'i'e'pi-in'lii.ig secretary?:,s rejiort fruin the

,
l-k .reign Ik.'urd Were heard. Xlis.yes '..\lassey. F'?-

A-er :p,i;ri’iarcr<ift eac!r ore'ente'-l- sonic pliase.oi

preciative audience listened attentively to thi^

])owerful discourse. In the-afternonn a meetin
.

^

ft.r the children was held niuler the snpervi.sion;! • - -doiu t ,e

of Mrs. T. I’l. Cliliord, who had brought w.ifh.iMes. .

’avmore., f-i’.ve more
• kins. .\. I'. W'.XTKI.NS.

C' irrc'i’)' unling Secretary. ,

* tit

-

her an a'aractivc e’xhihit prepared by her Juvenile

Societv at C'jlnmhia. Miss .Mice Water-', re-

turned niissimary from -China.,, made an appro-

priate and iniere.-^tmg a'ldress to the chilvlren,

(;)n Sunday niglit Dr. .-\llen again addressed a

large and int’erested amlience. His theme .was a

contiiniation ..f that of the morning, accompanied

by iicrsonal experience^ China and
;,y.p-pp,.^rv Si iciety <if the X-irtli Mis>i"VppiV.

sions will be of dearer interest to every .one u lio
j

' p'pi,] \Vin..;ia; wa.' ]-r. .noimce-l the Ik-

heard him.
_ . ; , '...o,v;,aYii .a.ii'l nii’-'t >pi;-itn;ii nieeting heltl -.in. >ev-

,

.

.

,
,

’ Monday, morning had lieen set apart- tor
’

k w'inona dispensed ,m. st gfaefou' Ho:-;
•'

'’X

Fearing of the reixirls of the (uilden Links
arrangmiu-m. even ' prim.e.l pm-

!

the Invenile .''ficielies. The deleg;ite> \\ere

the life of. ilm '<uident> of tl.ix-- uain'ing-scli'Xii.

,-.-..-.---0
. 'lAicsday nrtirnmg the ibK?me-^-:kse-;<biri' wasre-

•.vn.-.ned waich-wt'inF ' for the .innie'i. the moniin'g’.s- wt irk tinisliing ail- report.'

j.i.if anxiliarie.' 'a'nd jny.uirle
_

S( icieti.es and otaer

‘items 1 if .hiisiiie.ss. ' . .

I

'I'bc afternoon ses.sioiv was- tlevoteil to selection
.

i
of jilaee for tlie next annual' i.lieetlng. the elecfion

;
of (iliicers and ti memorial Si-rviee. tor thei,sauited

I

Miss'. Margaret . l-oster. ..
•'

. ..

1 'ruesdavo-'vening Dr. .Nkbithg jk-\.Hen. of.Uiina.-

!ail.in-ssetf the -aitdience. .ami tliC sessmn .closerT. ;

i
liika'uas- 5eleeted:'for the place of the next an-

'

nua) .medfingk, d’he fo'!. m ing ''fheers
..

ed; .Mrs. IK Cihhs. prekidenl ; 'Mrs, .,

Thaiiies.. vic'c pfesidelil ; .M.rs. J.,
1 . b-vans-. cor.re

spiimling iecretarv; yii^ dklk, Criden jccordmg!

o eketarv.Mrs;/( C. -Jours: ireasurej;: -Mr?-

’;[ Mcimosh. auditor and. H'ditcif. .-Di.^tncr,>ec-

' retaries-Corimh. .MFs' Ftta XKirray;

"
Vl r- r T ' )T.rien :

Winona, -M'r'. d
-.

l b -b'-i > .

.M rs. 'W". W. -A\'i " FanF. ( .recstv

Raise, .tlie .sell. -.kir'iiii I 'm.iiey
,

by the first -lU

March. .
'

^

indv coiir-'C and 'form sltidiy cir-;

-Move out on a kirge ]>lam-. - Fray im ir.e.

XUKTII IH'SOSim O.XFKRKNI-O

Th. O t!.., W..,na,.X IX,-,ish

called to the front and introduced to .the body so 'rainmes- v.ere >.e.ni- .mU in -ail\ anei'. - de.lega.le;

and hajipv vtnitli. ,

.Mr,. Mars a.kol i.-r tl.o priv.lc.so ,.i pa.vi'

th,- tWiicit .,n IV I'iclac "I lastM-ar. '1'^!^
, p ^ ^

- - - - ... ]- I'-vv where t'lev were a.'.'ic'H'l homes', ami f.a;.'ii

that all might catch the inspiration of their
llu-y lui'l the Ik-,, kh g.K> witi.

o.-.; Waving tb.'.l F.-'yven w :i' 'a p.eno".

iO -k -.'-r:'

- , . \\'-l,;i,. Host, oreioiei
ii'cdgc ot last- vear.

,
\v liih .

1 o '
.

. ,F :. ;eyer ready to U-mi a'O.a.av, i-uv ,

-thi> diiYxn-i erlect our record lor- as
j .lifferbnt Uenommaji< .U' and.a .mubber of vF:

does y..«- ..nr -p-:™ i„ the i.iatter, and ' « Sdier-^ ,
oti.r ..I ins l-'.val woman docs m '‘''"'y..;

p. preethras were hrt.nain: ir..m I'.tc

an; ..(,l,e workers, thir p cdse
p„,,,

••
111 anti should have 'precedence -

‘
'

.

Xever let it happen again. m iiytertan knurJic' . ..
. ... . .- -

'

.rkthat we shall lack .bme '.V ri the iloine .Missionary N ,aet.. b-. - Mr.,.

T'HFS' IS' THE •'SEA'S’ON.

,

, -JO U^E

Keller’s

-Reiailed for 5 -Cents at All Stores.

»»•

tins o

the feeling of n

IS a saeretl iibl;-.

swcr-al! the w. Tk.
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XRW f)RLE.\N'.S; rjiR[?TI.\X •\D\'(E',\TE

o/m llravi-vi; Air. I'.arili auil >i-a

'UK-MiuiRr- in '-li ar train

.

riu- i 'nil (11
( :ini.] ) .\lcrtiii'.'. ' 'ii- • !'!.''•

( iivnil..! nir.ant l;)i-frk-t. will Ertrin jtil-. -’'r •nnl

o.ntiiuk- ao'inr hvr-..f six dayx '.Tlir arE r r

la-ii'u’ fn’rni'l.u-il \vith ' ni-w ^natN an.! tlK-.tnit-

.in.i] uT".ini.l-- .arn UcinL; imt in cuniJiMi.n

Si'Ti:.- mav tvn*' ui!l iH-’hiiilt. am! *n'u- .l!.u;r nn

1
.1'. •vfiiKnt ' 'nai!i' lij.'kin^ i.' t!u' .-i 'nviMiifiu c .ui'

.riitniort i.f tJio'sr lin aitru.! t!ii> nKa-tinyn AJ'!)j-n

\\il! !k- f'lur ''l-.n'iii iM' i'a('!i .'I'lam am-J jiraycr, nua-t

iiim--- ani!A’t!Kn- ’la-li-i. iim.''--rvirix u i!! !r' 1k-!i!.

' \\’. I'. I\i)c;i:u.s.

tile sn.fl III i\v’ t

I o'kv'-I* Eoi! knadn.' :y

li<?httoTule:.tliea!ay,A4l!i!H
.

-

,
.

'the
Tlaietatny-^plunv-uvas/u-ann an. .s.,!t,u .

^v..dusi fiecke.1 Eat ,amt. -n.ss, , tyn!-: n,..ry m.

S^n^iiedXEowsiEtEEdti.;,,.^

,god'^kneE(tee,vMn:thm'wa,or..yyhnu^ tm-

bu.v streets- horses. . l.e^dc.:!- .-u:.tly yv-yiK ‘

ion?1oa(le.rl-
AXldilu-Aylnl.- t!r. a.t.m^

•^-stm^E>i^e-ro!cml!Vs--A; i

•rtiir vet thc:fic.ry .!.reath .tkaf.u iUc<! t!u- vrun-

•

;n lliElivMen-riiiar l]- nn-

tame.i h/ai that ina.!et!iy IVaVc-s I'.iiuiTuynl tr.-i-

todirtvcl aiurHi'c- linniyslvt y«--l!i>\y mml; ro! a:i._!^

ni,tple btEs y.n^lK^ hEch..y ax ua;l! :m.

tielkwaess.'.an,.!
suxVim-.ss tlu- -"C.-^rifliiujy r;i v

>
^

am! vitsiirmis, yi-turniny Minuuvjiat.^ uyary tr*in,
;

heated; offices. !en1 ! tealimy an 4 .yratefnl \va.nnllk

Mo-dhat e.riiaciatei! • invajii! in t!ie ..ar-nn'li;nr < .ver

;

onhheu’eranilah;. .1 ,
!

Dipner \yas yver ant! Jk'ssie l.•ai^^u•!l!.-u•!ll .
,u;t^

.introduced yv t!ie VEnler. a wlrfle ayi' :is a diann-

: inirgirl an^'dev.,teiF little E'n'Et'dn
.

sb^iwould like U. uitlf.lraw Em aujltile -lar' rmni

the niad.leniity, cnkv.k'' ..''he tVnis >. ili-l-i K|nizei!

•i'd liketodinib a ni<ini.tta.in y. liere 1 e-nnh.! luivea

^ hrie,vie\v^)f:'the. laiidsyaye. e'lnlil. flrnik fr.i-.n tne

yysialinioiintain .str-etinvaiii.l be lann. il !)\_
“.nuini'

•tain breeze.s-._.!iut as I live in X.uv ' trle.nm '

vervjevel city— I sliall -yii.tiV tlie'le.v.’e s-tnj'. ' nt

ffi the very water's tMly.Ainilyh'ere v. tueli tlie snn-

fet.". No s.i.ilier .''aid titan ilnm- ! i’le.'i'U,' set 1. irtl)

feri!y. trea..le.l'.t!ie city's l.ni.'y 'street' and xnin

left it with' its ilii.s.t., its luri,ni>i! tind .
its jietty .tnn

npyahees far in tlie l.ackyri lum! -a.' >!ie.:Si)i:in;J!

ypp the levee 'witlt .elti^jtic stei> tend \\.end.’d her

wav to a quiet ni'n'k on the hank' of the .yie.tl

im> love .iJi'rineaie nn- m-a.n .in uie-uoriu. u'

.,i'tlik'n tHriail' inter''.'eiiiiy anil' t' rniiine' tile \v:ir]>'

and u\'i'ir of 'a 1 ,i’n nn .whose taiiestri.-s .'hall

adorn '1 leaveij lEelfl '

1 >.i."i’e'cIo'e'd ‘her. e\ es and the kindly he.ani' of;

I lie ..'ettinct -nn u .-i:e r.’tleCted. in them. .Xyain

'•It' inn-kij :
.

.

"'If ue lin.l 'tek k-'-.i' -"udnle he maV be found."

tluin e’eii tfio’ l)liiulne>s Mnite ii'. as. it did the

anthi.r i'lf nkaradi'e Restrained." yet we may 'ee

.the l.iyht shininy within.
‘

' I lotv u inderi nl ^is

I inr t ioil 1
. - '

,r

I'oul breeze' stirred the willows rjiid bronylit

rm'renliinxnit.tii the 'thdiitrlitfnl y'irl.- .Ahc looked

iii> and 111 iiee-1 that .layliyiit was dei'anhiy. yiv-

•ny ykaiV. to the yentle but >tea.ly advan.ee of

'i\eili.iiii 'I'lie .'If”'.! after si.-m.liny one tarewell

':jm]i .Mvetiny will .lieyin 'ju tile

mi. and eoutinne t’-n days- Rev.

1. of .\k-'w 1 irlean.s. will help .lo

Rev. I W. 1 ri'ier. . .f .Xatehez,

al'o be' pre>t nl ami help in the

iirca'.'lier.. ikoiriny; to- attend this

provided with eoiiveyaiiee from

he (
'aiiii) I Iri ii'md ;ind entertained

Wm. Frantz & Go

I
Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

SterltnK SlWer and Solid Gold Goods.

14a Carondalet Street,* . New Orleans, La

’ -DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF—

COLLEGE AND school MEi>Al-8 AND PINS.

Witches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

This refnarka-

/^ble Salvo, Vach-

. er Balm, stops

A Inflammation, and

^ so instantly rc-

Meves headache,

«| sore throat, chest

pains, sprains,

‘y\ burns, -etc., and

cures coughs and

with-

PMlt ^

£5 CTS;

a'Uer
nii.'” lii ;ln' ."l e.. m.innnrei

croup, too,,

out taking any-

thing internally.

Price 25c. For

'sale everywhere.

Trijlit tor Sunburn.

Send to E. 'H. Vacher,

New Orleans, La., lor

a tree sample.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USE

nvii

Father us«5 it for bUsincss*letters: Mother, for social*

club and church wo’rk; children; for school lessons; one

and all, for personal corrcsp«indence.

It isn’tnecessary icf r ay *1‘»0-
, .ia

- We have hundreds r-f U5cd,;8hopwom* and rebuilt

typewriters, f<f all styles and m.ikes, ai prices fron)>p20

UP* ‘I’hese nxn hmes are in fine working order and just

the thing fi.r.ht.mc use— wtU answer your purpose a*

well as though y<tu pai J $11*0. •

.W'r.Tc f-tr address nearest branch, or, samples ot

work and prices and si.iie kind of machine preferred.

Typewriter Exchaniie Department

American Writing Machine Company
• 313 Broadway, New York, C.- S. A.

1 hope to niv, l-’i'iil face tii face

,-^\,Ken 1 have.eni'^eik t-lK'f iiaf.J'-. .

The whirriiie "f- l-lto A iiV'j' -iif’birils: tl'iat l.ive

ylie \vater,jl)e tw.itu-rane' I f tn'.cc.fs ni the wilki'v.-

iringing tlie bpnk' aiiii,nheM;fl cadence nf tlie

'^-touched wave^i k-m additional clvarin to ibe
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-amc ti.me no CliristiaiT can 'himself- fronj

Cii kI’s.. house -lialntually wklvifit* impairing' hh-

-intliR-ncc as a ( hristiau aii'l ’laiijaging 'his 'cavn

'spiritual interests. .It '.is an ' -I'cn violation of a
•

plain .conimaiul. a . wilful reject'iMn pfa .statef>:

means, of ttrace. and. .the (leliheVate lireakihgof

a sacred' vow taken at the .altar nf God;' It'can-'

not he lauplicd down, nor thrust a'sjdeas a trifie

.Something is wronet.f.-- - e

' Now if is noU'd. .and .triven .< lut as a matter nf

sitfiiificance.' that our public libraries, in evefv

dejiartment ' except one. are: thorp numgrousiv

Itatronized hv w'onten tlian- uhmv. *This- cannot

he attributed to the tact that 1 ihrafies are pre-

sided dve'r bw dull and- uninteresHn£i preachers,

who have nothinc: to- .trive .out except orthodox

Itoinolies on dead is.sties. I’ublic libraries are

u'p.-to-date. and <me who a])plies- for-.a book need

not staiKLand be bored by the' librarian if he does

niit feel- so disposed..', n-u.f the meii.drj not patronrr

ize them as' do. the woihen.- -
.'

P)ne de])artnicnt is cxGe])ted. 'Mpre men than

wroinen ])atrouize. the ina.crazineyand newspaper'

tallies. There is .soiiie si^.hifi.crtnce i'n th'at. These

tallies contain -the daily history of the-ra'ce tra.ck.

the'. base ball pnunes and. kTu;. commerciai. wprld.

Pie.s'ides. they contain .a “tip-' -for the guidance of

the morrow's transactions. These three things

en-gacre the atte-ntio'n (if the men: .-\thietic

s])(.irts, horse racin.'-T. money' thak-ing—all of a

cpmniercial character, iiitdi every one of which is

carried, to a greater or desS c.xtent, tlie hab.it of

gamhliug.. .\n<l wheii it is . borne in -mind that

the -Sundav. jiajier coiitaiiis full}' a§/'inuch infor-

mation oh these jioints as- the 'week-day issues,

it is ease to sec why thc^ inen hlisent themselves

I

f-fom church.. They are filled with, 'the spirit of

•i commercialism, T Iiey are no.t af-chiircli dri ?uh-.

( )fif' -for the stmimer hic-ans niiire tnan mere;'

leaving home. To' a- man; it .'means leavm.g he-

hind the cares .'amLwi Try "f his hu>inc.ss. To. a

woman it 'means .leaving behind the treadmdl

duties of housekeeping. To aill suclt as are real

tired, and Honestly seek rest.' gidng' oft' fir the

summer is a benefit, d bose who go for ]ilca.siirc

and, general dissipation get what they seek, and

come back home to' rest. .

.Vmong the crowds tliat take an amiual vac-a-

dion there are perhaps as many jircitessing.Cbfis-

tians as thijse who make no pretention to religion.

'To hundreds of these Christians., going off for

the s.umfner means leaving behind all reji.gi<ju>

duties; and obligafioris. S'ome give way cnti'r<?J\

to the temptations ”of -fhe world, ami for the time-

being engage in all kinds <.<t sinful .amnscmcnts.

Vnf Q fpw rftiirn to their homc.s shiiiwrecked in

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D. D . Edlto'r,

CH AS..C. CHAl IV.E F.£

entered at the PpSTOFFICE AT NEW ORLEANS

AS SE)COND-eLASS MATTER, ’

OFFICE: 512 CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

TKRMS.
Ob* Opt. *• y«*r. $3.00; *lx months, $L00.'

of all denomlnationa. half price.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERBNCE-Rer. T. W. Adam*, BeV.

W. H-. Huntley, Rev. W. B. Le'wls. ' /

NOBTH MISSISSIPPI CONFEBENCE-Bev. W. T. J.

BalllTan, D. D.: Ber. J. T. Mnmh. Bey. W. .“W. WooIIird.
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tian can disregard obligations, no matte

without detriment, to ‘the soul.

- \Vhen we. think of. the many . ahscnt<

our citv chifrches. at this season of the \

of their . indifference to religion at their

resting-place, we are led t(-i ask. If tliei

'tians. belong to the Church, and take ac

in tlte work, only because it .is “good fo:

father popular, why do they not pfay-l

part -awav from luime? .( )r. if they belong' to. the
|

jiatniiiize tlie

Chiirch--'for the sake of the spiritual benefits' to
|

cial qu.estidiis.

be dcriyed. why can they not derive the, sai.he catching the t

hcnefitswhcn-'on vacation? Or.- if,they 'hel(,ing to

the Clui-fch, and work for the liciiefit of otliers. I Il l_

The Standard, a Baptist, newspaper of Chicago,

suggests that “if cheap foreign labor drives out

(from the South) any large portion of negro

labor, the present negro problem will not he

solved ;
it will become infirtitely more complicated

for blacks, and whites.” \\ e are not so -sure of

anv: further complication, but we do feeh sure

of a vast deal more trouble. There is something

in this Tor Southern men who are seeking clieap

Italian labor to think, about. .

When'^Mr. Wesley said "the world is my ^lar-

i” he was the leader of a smali and feeble band,

nder the lilessing _of God., the little band ha.>-

ultiiilicd. and to-day, after the lapse- of. only

Kiut one hundred and seveiity-five years.- there

not a civilized nati(.m where \\ esleyanism. i.s m-it

tablished. and hut few heathen lands untou'ched

Weslevan jireachers. iMore than six niilhoas

living comnuinican'ts respond to their call,

hose gone hc-Uire are a Iiost that no maii: can

I'mber. “Behold, what hath God wrought!"

•'I'iu-.c and. again the al.iscnce nf men In :!ii,jiiih-

lic worship lra'> been nntcil. a.ml cmnnu-nu-d' - n

as an (iincn iif ill. ir.t <'niwt<' tiie- vhuii.l!. h n i->

the uieii tl'iemscl V'.'-:; and n ' 'Cu-p\ <ii lar-.'.c.
^

I lie

n'laiter mav he ]n >: i-js k 'Jieih by men. '.vhc a!,"rcnt

themselves fniin iclmrcli.- yet fciain .their mem-

bership, and pav, their-dues. 'Ihey icel that ilu-y

are as religious as the\ ever were,. 1 his. may

true—doubtless is in many 'insiancvs. '

.'kt thi.-
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'a’7- •/•hnfc'i" <.‘ccnr/iiMhe:creea early] RTcv. T., H._ Fipwsc. of Caseyvillc. Miss.. f..r a

1 club of fifteen.- Those, brethren have our^ hearty

a,/4t was tlK-re,beIore-.anyv separate

stand ajoimside nf tlic .\ I'To 1 "fh . 1>L ' t

fiav. 4 was

rion
as the Ry-nan Vatlidli4 C^nrdi; was In ex-

the Aberdeen District' are all -n tUe i-reinren o.
. ''TV' pj'-D;

Utence
• as .subexpression sitpply duheat. ^vofk.Aiopinp to ivaVe' ,.reat; eveinntr.. at

f u;Ml Monda'
file

iiniM-’Ka!iiv‘-of t,'hri,sl's kin-Tom in the ,„ecpn-s in the near fvfture. Thed’re.Mrbno id- ‘ "niereme
;

•„
.'.f .uint he sau

,,ncr tile iinu.y ..:
^ . jf o ....U t, tr 'mu.-I,;.!! ehintc I iDtriet is in. nionuii-.;. 1 le make, a line repoi t oi u iiat lit ^,au

thanks.' ’
; .

' I he preaHiens in ijie .\bcrdeen District' are all

ft _ '*1 1 1 ' Jt: . t-. Iv'ix-..' 4rr»‘f>t

We trust it will. '

.

'
( >uf I’ubi'isher. Mr. f. < ). .('lialmer-. df-ppM in

on the brtithreti of ^dct onib .
< hy i-'i't l'rida\

.eveirinir.' at the close of the nrookbaym District

= o a,- ,,,',:'\k-.'fsa!ilv‘-ot V iiri,.;i ... sui.ttooui HI o.^ lueetiims in ttie near tmure. i ne •
i i e.snuut; o

'

.kaioiot ai all „bi;-clin„ablc.- I£ it rea.I den'Rav. I: I l.'M itchai, tllinka ,tlR- District H i„ II.- ‘™“

the. liP.h o Loiitercuce. wu.li irreat intere.st.
, v

'
'

It tlocsMiotv so-read. ,
I v, •, ,

.**
.

*
• .w i rhe Ai»vmi-atk Toprociilali

different. 1- .. - .
.

. hnti the ulc.n sure I III Slondav last or a ,visi t . , r t

:

' fliristendom.s-s-of the Greek

niorniiio. 11'’ make's a tine report of \Giat he piu

•aiiT he.ard. and lif. the kind treatiiu-m he receivetl

af the hands- of the brethren, l•rom w-hitt he sa\ s.

Vile .\iA I K \ I'K represeiilalive was certainly in the

midst of his friends. Ilis time bein;y liinitcd. he

had -Uo op|)ortunity to canvass the town. but. at

dhit u di^smouso rean •._ _ .M„„dav last of'a Aisit,: he
Aliewreed m phnstendoni^it^

f-iu Hon. D. W. 1 Hedelberp. of Shu 1 >uta:;dis...;. town. but. at

Ghiircli. .the .hi’i'r>i'it ot home, anil all the Pro ts
. ^ mcniher of, the Missi.s.siiiin - .^tate

inviimiou of the e.xcellent pastor, who has

ant Pvaiurtiical t ;imrches---ccmld hardly be put Hrutlte.r Tliedelberi: is a’staneb •Methodist and a
t,,;,ss'isi, he’ expects to return and .y'fve

in aoiinre wi-mVAe\aud\Vxi)ressive-.forni. "It is li.f#-lon- reader .of the ,;\n\ di; iTK. W e thatik.hmi Mefomb .saints an opt.orf.mity to subscrilie

AkeaceenDdasubetd^^^
remetnberm.ij the office .while m die

Anvo. .Vi.k.' llrother ( diahuer. returns Ins

M ciW. D-
^

; ...
_

- -

-I,,,,,, uianks.to all who so kindly treated huu
theLonl. -

f ,f, . (''lApfinn •
faitii . \\e have ini])prtaiit and Uitercstiiip corre.ypond- jl,^..p,,,ifcrence. ..

' ^becallse; It is'.a hnet-.'Mmii ^ the. Uiri.tian faith.
^^-ip^.h the writers desire very much ^

'

.
. - ^

agreeable- tn.-.tlic V\*-*r(] of f tf^iLiand .anoientU re-
in print this week, lnit,i S()iiuv of. it,, thnuirh

; .
.

l’< )[ N fFd,). A KR/ A\^.

Aed'ih the 'tVnirchcs Mf OdirisV," ^

‘

‘ ])rcfcrred .matter.' caiiic'.jn ton late;. .And other •

:

;
.

•

Trt diisdav.h f criticisilK when men are reject- articles
.
ara crowded oiU hv -iiiatter .prevjgiislv

-pi-ie greatest hinilraiice to tlie success of the

?.(''hri'st. His vir-’-iivliirth 'and recei-ved.' We h'oiie this will he sarisfyiiifj to all
1 ^ f,,mid in ."needless . 'elf-indnlpwnce,

hh.bdail.y.rpsut'rectRi.n. it is.A\ell
^

the t^it i
. the'press to aii.tiomice that we.'have tobacco, ainl itf ..ther tliiri.ys tim do not

.-to.repcat this creed in the chufclies.,and thps
received a teletjram from Rew H. T.'Gaifu-s.

: the knowled^w and love of fiod.- If

l’( )IXTED -\RR.' 'M‘.

niM- ‘s-,--- y-..-
. _ ,, We Stop the press to aii.tiomice mat n e- u.o

k ii^mcf totiacco. aim in noiei im.u-y.s

.-to.repcat this creed in the chnfdies., and thus
received a teletjram from Rew H. T.'Gaifu-s.

: the knowled^'-e and love of fiod.- If

'

'fix the Cliristjaii fai.f.hiii the'bearts of the' chil-
-^atins thatMli.shopAlentlrix tD// presitlo ( .vor i)ie

'

yiethoilists would take their lod.y^e money ami

A'- ? • V A- Saoh^, District ('d.nUme-tK'e. •“the' P.islpip h.avinyy.: \vliisky nii.iicw anti tobacei. niohcy.-aiid stand by

.

'
.. y "——£— :

• A. rcyonsidercVl." (The l!i.slipp had previously been
|

the rules of the chnreh. with the belpuf our ^reat

'•A'., A A.,
1 1

i.-j pjAij IvH'ND. ' ' announced to prcsific. but;, it" was- thou,tfln be p-aders. w.e. could sni)])ort our i.nissionanes al-

;
' '•

A- •
..

y - \vonld no't be ab'le to atteiid: I

^
. rc'a.ly in the field, and all othens who are ready-

Letters received at this bffice hiditate that \ye The work at Gentreyille, Aliss.. ^sliH 'iifosiiers
|

to ^o. V\'A o.nld build

who aro,ymablc to pay dor under
f

the paper, and ;!iey‘ relnchantly -ask its to discom
theAildav of .Antrnst. .Rev", Theo.'j the world amVearry the G.ispel to all the nations.

.
pnue., ' hlic.rs who have rtiever-, read the paper

/--f
.eianil aml'C. W. Crisler ,\vill be.tlih priiicijial i

'
'

'
•

.Iamks Ki-xo.

PROTE.^T.

Dear Dr. P.osweli: .\s a snh.scriher to the Nkw

. pnuA ' hlic.rs .will) have rtiever /read the paper
\\\ Cri-sler .w ill be.tlih priiici{'al

'
'

'
•

.Tamks Ki-.no.

would fake it if.tlie'y had the money to pay the
'^jr^ehers. We thank brother Saunders for an

.
Daisy. .Miss. . .

substriiitioti 'jirlcth Ht. Xtiiisf be c^uite' a. trial -to -invitation to 'tlio niedtinpr. •;

'

'

• A s
.

y . p^OTF-ST
'

one who hasJieei.i loiiA a reader iif the eMivocate \\'^ haye jii-st received a'cjnb of twenty new -
- ____

. to .he compeHeii to. (jnit." M'i.ll. -encrousdiearted subscribers, with the^_ promise ot "fiyc
j

/ \s a subscriber to the Nkw
-' brtthreiV amlWi.stersdake-this 'maiterAinder con-

i Iki.kan..; Giiristi v.x. Aovoi atk.' and a memher

r siderati..iwand sdid-,n.-^^ TL - one -of the patrouiHh. Qmferen^s^ I
.

a^

;r H'elping..lmndr. Snhscnptjons on this fund ,„pscribers.V -AN'eyare, thanktnl for
appearing in

A- .aySi. Hkise.ivho helpmnav the benefi- ^nch xvork. and such. 6ficonraRmtr words..
'

,f our t-onference paper -

1 ciaries.Af they ryoydcAsire.. -If left. U) ns, we will printed amibnhcemen-ts. .Sprida.x
.

J nne
.nniiiher -.and. character- of preachers and

• (for the liesi we can; Pet
'

its. haye _ several 24. for Monroe. L.a.. Dr. R'chaiM Wilknisi >m

responses-'
'

V
’

- pastor.- appears. .this item ;
>'>”

^,'‘V
'

'

' A- ^ ^ V - (me'of twenpv. \ve can ,£jet the N.K<' V nriitest voices, the sentiinent ot

do' the -lysi we. can.

responses.' ;
.k

I'.et us. have - several

.'.V .
..'

';'A-'
'
r-j—

.
V - bue'of twenpv. \ve can ,£jet the Nk^'"

prrit.est voices, the sentiment of

-A
'

' ..’.
• U •* Vor.\TP into twenty ;hyiiuys tor b 1.^5 caem -

,

1..PR-. D.yAP.
, tlie pa.stor at'once. , .\ .-rood. \\,a> • thm. Uy ach cr

jf' Conference orymn must he made the

A.''..' . A -n tisc the Church .paper.. In afldition to this.
p,j. ^^./.j^tcrimr kicks against the action of

^Rev. r. H.- lIowse'. wntm.t? trom Caspyville. Wilkinson pro.mise.s a per.soiiM catjvass..
. ^ ('inference—at lea.st. let the kicks he

< : \Ve thank I'rtsklenf Lve- 11 iller fora cni.y of v„„rs Inily. , J. R.. Hi-v.iirXM.

If' mir Conference orymn must he made tlie

vehicle for. re.yistcrin.tr kicks apainst the action of

the General roiiference—at lea.st, let the kicks he

Ltracefi'il. A'onrs truly. J. R- Bi.n'oh-^M-

C'arrollton. Miss.
’ ^f^'TAA-:'V .We thank- IVPsidenVLACV Miller- fora -Yours truly. J. R- Bt-VtutAM.

- f.
Cpwrilfe chap-e. w-xcept .that I :am walkni,

p,st published : Centenary Colle.ee • Carrollton. Miss.
Ihe-circnit. rn.^ead of i-Rline- '

- .of Ix)uisiana: -Dedicated 'm the Members -ot the .
:

'

. ^ Rev.-- W: W. Hdlnjes. of t'arndlton .Avenue
j ,,,oij;iaria-' A"H^'''^OCon,fcrence of ‘the Hbtimdist yyiyMTrF.E.'i .\RC.ADI.\. DISTRICT

Chuf.ch;. New ( Irlea.iis. -•is.jattcndin.e Episcopal Church. ' Sontli. The pamphlet- con- COXFERENCE.
'Peojil'e's Ati'ssioiiarv- C uiifercncc; in session this

"Afi Clpcij Letter: hnlB fe-xt of the Deed <jf
. ,

•
, ^

—

'

. week at--.,\slie.ville. .N. C. ’ •
'

'
•

. , Jrairsfcr' from -the^Roard of Trustees to tlte lA.eal .Arcadia DAtrict CMiifereiice will meet in

’wRev.' Tilton Ahn'iesr a h )cal .yreaclier frp.m Conference : And )de ; and thtyChronicles of Cen--
-Friday. July 27th. uy/x at 8:.-?o a. lif.

South CahMitia. has been .‘^pe.ndine two week.s in -tt-narv Col'le.ee.
’

'

V 1 r> r-
•’ A A B.i'shop Ward is expected to he jire.-sent.

- the-'citv.'aml has. r>reaclied for several <)f the At ''the, recent meetmer of the Look t. ommirtce. -Committee on License and .Afhmssion—Rob.t.
.« A '

. . . . • i -r K.A- 1^4- tA ^ 1' T? iitinnmmnsiV rc-clCCt- l i-» ti 'w 'r'* I T

COMMITTFFS id)R ARC.ADl.V. DISTRICT
CONFERENCE.

tbe-.'div,' ail.l Imii, preadu*A for several of the At\he, recent meeting of- the Hoc.k C. ommiriCL\^ Committee on License and Admission—Rob.t.

bretllren;' I h- thinks sefionslv-- ot castintj his lo^ Lev. .\V . E, \ an.sjhan was imai.iinmns y re e ec
\\ I.. \\ i.m iilwaril. J-. j

h Lennett. -

Aiith tlic.FiiniMmia hrCihreii. A '

. .

' ciU Editor'- of the Pacific- Methodist - 'dr uca/A
, j \V. llowtiian. RWi

^Rev sAiAf^mridi -Ti'i-ilor, if Parker ^lem<.^ial Si'nce .the yueat earthquake the Jdzmrmc la.s hecn
yvvnn. 1 . B. Williams.

. ...
CbiiudVlA tlii^eit'v'ha-; a-sked to-he -relioved of .printcfl- at Stockton. Cal.. There will -he preachm- 1 linrsdav- night -w

:w :.A; X. -.As „n- hnmvork in charge lire, turning out a -hrst-dasm r j).,Cs. • i;kisc.(..K ( aktkr. B. h-
hluiriii...:t tht^ eitv.-has.a-ske,.l.to.-i),e-reuoven m .pnmeu- m .p-.,.

]

the-Gliarge. I'l'-lie mauer. at this w-ritin.g. i.s un- the' w'ork m charge arc i

y y-yArhYi and'
def'.adyisemenf. ‘Brother Barrisli desires, to enteu* paper. 'We congratulate Protl

. ^
the field as aii'evangdist. j

^ , C -•
pray that he may regain all he, lo>t ui Sau 1

^

The;. third D'uar'lerlv Meeting; for rreiltoii ’ Ward ureshled over the' Prookliaveii

- CiWi-wX VI,1:
-.1,* N'-^

nilftt'ccnfA-iA At w«k i, iWmnb Cay.
.savs-it ivas the j'1 u:st this year.’'- IPs, Children s

•

twice.- and. niaiiePotlu.'r- talks, and

,-nayAServiet-- * AyUre ' successful, Collections
, ' the’ease and dignified manner of eon-

Irotlier.S. f. D:i

preaching 'riinrsday- night by

.'is.
- IlKISC.pK C.'.KTKR. B. F.

anieunteil. t'o yuventy^hrye dollar^.
i ducting tlie inisines''. """ • - -

•’Rev;'(;eoT':eAj;ack.sAn,;lias been 'fipiTointeil- to
pj.pjPj.pri.; Jle ran <lo\vii to die city on Alom ay

;
the Pol]i),ck- ( liaVge. liV the -Ale.xand.ria District;

,o,,r]-,ing.- mul .I'licsdav'. left - tor
'

I hour in life, /riieir letters have hron.ght ns coin-

'-
. Correspoiiiicnls /will

,
please, adflrcss .

him ;at
-Aitfi-e iic will, hold -the \ ickshnr.g District *-”i'

j, Iri r.nr te.ars; and heTiicd ns to weej) ami wait,

'.'tolldck. ;Fa. B.rotlierAlackson e.nteT.s upon the
ttrence

' ' " - .'''' A, ...
'j To'kndw in the.4c-dark tmnes that \ve are remetn-

wqrk with .cA-;if.euiiin>i'(isjii:.
•

•

, R^.y .jiio. M. Moore, pastor ot .First ( “^rcli.
|

P^. fj-j-pneP' helps to .brighten the . wav.

: Rev, I. -I IV I informs nWof’ the death of Dallas. 'Tex..; has Ven- elertcd .Assid^^^
the' he-t . f alD-God is with nx 1 Me ^

Rev. Je.ssc; B.. Borler. He. passe.d. away on the ,n' the Christum .-IdTOfatc ( A • '

‘rod- i

nearer and h.igliti .

2'i.th ult.. at tire hl,me of liis d.angliter. Mrs. W.. the- .Idtoccitc two assistants, as .A' ‘
r-',f A : - ••Aiir,tlier-haiid is beckoning n-s. .

.V (iinher notio- 6i ..\„,„lK-r rall'is siv™
: ;

- ;

' I^fother I\irter- \vil'i he, fn'niislicd katcr.. . AFoorc. one of the dirighti^
'Y ,.-?th ahnndance .And glmvs once more with. air.;f- --. ep

;--«yarc..,,,l,-r-,,,,H,5,io„:-,olW “ AdAlSeAne a
' : -riu- pa-Jr,h.a, l.-a.l-,..-

^m,un.,,„fy^v,u,^s,Vrin^a. f,,r ach.R-oft,vea,y-of mona.v.v^^^^^^^ - W. S. I.-vironf..

,,«r morp 5jjp.-prpjprs JO And ^ to Advocate shmMlczp ^t once 10
,

.

^
,_.

pr.ay that' he may re.gain all he, lost Hi .San Bran-
, \( )-[']y j.'R( ).\i RF\ ; W'. S. I . \( ..R' -)N F-.

.PislK'P \Vard presi/led over the Prof.khaven
^j.. I’oswelli As it would healmost.im-

District Conference, last week at -'A'^ onU) (. ii.w
. j,,.

a

})er.sotial letter to all our

V He preached .twice.; amF niadieeother- talks, ami
-j.jpjjj^,^ ^rP,, ],ave- so kindlv rememl.erefl ns-

m

these.- with the’ease and digmfiel iiianner ot c/m-
affliction^ we. desire to exiire.ss' through the

ducting the hn.sincss. won the hearts .ot tlie
,,„r 'rrratifide and .aiiyireriatmn for

" brethren.' He ran down P) the cit.v on .\lom a>
| svmpatHv ami intere.st in this saddest

» ' *
. _ -1 _ . . W, V4- . .-kT* M #»rninn VI P.‘. -'v i___ i

"Aiiritlier -hand is beckoning n-s. .

.Aiiotlier call' is given;

.And glmvs once more with.airgfT''ep

- 'riie patlTtlinf leads tii-h'-nvf-n.

W. S. r^AORONK.



NEW ,
ORLEAN S CHR 1ST IAX

Dear Doctor I’oswell: I desire

to say through the columns of the-,

Advocat£ a few words in reference

to Jonestown charge. < )ur meet-’

ings have all .been hdld. Had very

good revivals in the church. ' and

the memhership of the church has

been wontlerfully strengthened and

revived. The Eord was _with us in

everv service. Bros. E; B. Ram-

sey. J. W. Honnoll and \\ . M-

Tdung ably assisted us. These

brethren preached the gospel with

the old time power and
,
won the

hearts of all of my people. Our

three Sunday schools are doing

splendid work. Children s Day has

been observed at
,

two of our

cEurches and 1 very seriously doubt

whether there has been two more

profitable- services held in our con-

ference this year. Our children and

young people are intelligent and

are forging to the front. e ha\ e

three Home ^lissionary Societies,

one at each church, and one Eor-

eign Missionary Society, all of

which are. doing fine work. \Ve

have sent the' orphan's hoiiie. iri

cash and goods. Si 05 .00. have ex-j

pended on parsonage and churches

a nice little surn, have placed a new

Epworth organ in our church at

this place. The Domestic Mission

assessment has been collected and

sent in. Our second qiiarterlr con-

ference has come and gone. Our

beloved presiding elder. Rev. R.

Meek, was with us and preached

two most excellent sermons. My
people are delighted with him; in

fact, we preachers of the Green-

ville District think that have

one of the best (if not the' best),

presiding elders iri the North Mis-

sissippi Conference, and we hope

the Bishop will not disturb us at

S.-<sion l»-.ins VV.’diffsday. S.M'tvm'M'r ath. .1906. bocatian lush',, health-

fuh S 20 t alM.v.vs,-a lyvek AttemU.nc.;. 5k0 students, fr<.in-12'states and.

forciirn couiitri' S. twenry-ilirce pfol. ssors' ami twenty-fi.ve 'instructors.

(icirn'H co.urst'S. • -

'.(.1) Civil. (2) KlecU’ic’..K c:.) Mechanical; (4) Mining^ Thir-

tetn jprnfd-.ssors ami instructois. . ^

- Kxi^ nsivi’ shops, full cfiuii.mcnl-, n-w machines, for.ge shni>s, foundry,

I'lc Osa r 2 tiu si.mients ’in leading. profiAssional positions r-throughout the

South. Spiciariitteiiiioii to work in mniin.g engineerinp^ . .

((•,) Airrieiili'ure .ami Horticulture; 11 iirofdssors and insi rue-tors., • .

Oh) (•hiinisri'-y and '-.tletaliurgy; .S' iirolyssors atid’ instructors., ,_y

i7i Phartnacy;' Every HiicilUy' in Chemistry. Ea'vge chemichl .staff.^Ex-

’ln..iive w-or'l; in iihanuacy. .assaying, etc., .
.

IS,' Laiin ahd modern langua.ee c- airs.-: ' Eh.glish ( fy-ir yth.trs),; I^tln

if.mr yeaist.;- History i four years); Ki.-hch (tAvo .years); German; Ttwo

yoais); M.-itli.tiiarics (through- conic sect iritis )••; iPhytsics;- Chemistry; '-Po

litiVal Kcoiiomy an.l -Psycholri.gy. Sev. ii ],r(rfessors and instructors. y

fiiriiu.i- infnrmtition atidiess tin- .I’residc-nt. ,- Je,_l—.4t eow
,

For Young
Women

M Parents -who realize that etlucation is not all from hooks, that c\

^ fluencefl by everv person the ^*^1 mVets ami by all her surroiuK be especiallv inlcn sied in lielmont College.
^

Kieven **c!iools comprise the Collej^'e. 1‘reparation for I n>ver

W It aflin" to •le^rees. Music. Art ami .l.nnjpia^es. Director ol M
r HHSSK7jn‘:k(i',.the eminent.Rn>sian piam-t aii'l composer. Stu len
'

of the counirv. A palatial home in a heautifuL hill-top park .of is i

quU-i : insitic l le city limits ami only 10 mimuo liy trolley Uor.i the c?n

t .cJsOiitli.”
; • . - 1 > t 1 1 r*

< Uniale invites 10 open air recreation twro-thirys of school year. !•

'Hor*i!*ack ftiUimj: A uHi^ration?. so nutacrous that early reKislraiiou

I. ucatt.I calaVo;4iif 0:1 rcijUe^'*t.,

Rev. IRA LA-NDRiTH, LLD., Regehl

June 3. at the resid.nce of the

bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.-G. E.

Hutchinson, Frost Rrid.ee. .Miss., hy

Rev. \V.' A. Hays. Mr. E. ('.' I).\.\'lKE

of Bessmav, Ti’.xas. ttiid Miss BETH
HUTCHI.\SO.N'.‘ /

'

Miss HOOD ud Miss HERON, Priwapds

Woman’s College

^ ,JLyrichburn,

.

^
.

. Virginia.

H r. S. t onnm.‘i!UOIl<T‘i«f K'hU'ation odi« of the (oarte^^n

n-.“ 1 ilivrvntoi y ; i lymnasiom : .-1

KmloNUnent It. aix vKir mr • ’»

A. M.At the home of ilie ’oridt*.,

wood. La., on June 3, l!'t)(i

J. S. PuFCell. , Itlr. .I.A.l

(’AUGHA.V -and' Mi.ss FI

.M.Al'DE H.AHKRIDER. CHIL0.RENSTEWART
HOME and
SCHOOL

Beware of Ointments- for-Catarrh t);at

Contairr Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and comiiletely '

ile’

range the whole system when enter

ing it through the mucous' surfaces.

Such articl'es should never lie used,

except oil -perscripiKins from repina

hie phvsicians.- as the d.'image
.
tlrey

will-.do’is ini.ffdd 'o the gdo'i you car.

possibly derive from ilieni. H.tU's

C atarrh- Cur/-, manufactured by F. .1

C'hPnC'V (£: On.. T nU*<io* O.; iRiUtHills- lu-

mercury, and is taken in'enially. .'let

in.g directly ujirn the blood and mu
icous surfaces of, tlie system. In buy

Mig Hall's Catarrh Cure be .sure you

get the genuine -It is raUen internal-

Iv and made in To,’Pdo, - O.. - by I;. -1

(jheuey & Co. Testimonials fn-e.

Sold bv Druggists. Pric*;. 7ac p'e:

'h.-):;le. . fake Hall’s Famijy Pills foi

Expert tr&Sn*DC. menULl*.deTelopm«ntr and, cart by ipeclally ti^lned ^
•ex pitrlencetl pbTticlaa wbo Itax devoted hix.Iife to the atody and iteatmeDl

chiidrea. Home innuencea D'eliKhtfuUy locaUd In tb« Woe
' 'uckT. 100 acres of b^autifol lawn and woodland for pleaanre frounda. K J

,
appointed bnlidrog. elactric lighted and ataam heated. Highly andoraad-a# .

I {Deodeil bV •prominent phTilclans. mlnlatera and' palront.

I
Write for i*Tas and deacriptiTocaiarague-. -Addreia

. ^

I

. Dfi.jNO.R. STEWART. Swpl..Box-4iFirmd»lt,KT-

NEW AUGUSTA. MISS

My Dear Brother Boswell ; In

the past God has shown His people

the greatness of His goodness and

His {X)wer to save.

How' precious and inspiring are

His promises. “I wiU neA-er leave

thee nor forsake thee ! Lo, 1 nin

with you always, even unto the' end

of the world." “If God be for ns.

who can be against us? If it had

not been the Lord who was on our

side when men rose up against us

then would they have swallowed us

up.”
We are planning and expectin.;

great 'things of the Eord. e a.-k

the pravers of the people, of God.

Our faithful and beloved presid-

ing elder.; Rev. M. L. Burton.- has

just held- the third quarterly con-

'ference at Richton. He seen'is- to

have the interest of church and pas-

tor upon his heart. H
and official efforts give

3Ejgn
imrpo<*.* of the school is to do .seriou-s honest w*(fk in t-he thi^

tiaii -education of girls and young ^•omeu. '

Seminary. and Collefn.- Preparatory (bourses.COUrSOS jiiaii .uinsjr naiivu teaehc-rji. Art, life infidel. h.\j)re,s.sion.dhree^y

t ’..u-ervatory of -Music,- Emil Winkler, Dire^-tyrr six. piano, te-at'hers, tw'o

et '. -Thirty new pianos. .

*
'

. f
,-j

‘ '

Arlt#sinf ^'‘"hviUo excH.s in rlimaP*. heallhfulness.
i> the •du'-atiohat cf-nft'r of the South, and affpnis nnus

^

tJUT’-'s in li‘'*tnre>. recitals, andsjihvr c.pj>nrtunitie.s for pra<-*tical education.; . * ,

Evt*rv laeility fur physic*al culture i- affonhsl. Tenni.s.* l»owling.. hockej. »

B*-:uitiful Mibiirban ruinpii'^ "t l.»f.ty,ac'r»‘s. with -well-arramred <*lubh<»us**. ^ .
.

I »uly pue h’diwlr«*<i and .'-ixty U;a.rdi!ig juipils are. received. ^
•’ •

I
^• nrly half a cCntury o^f. increasinginuOi SGlTI0ni 'i*arr«»i,s say; Wani -'Seminury U an ideal

tone
•• Thenviirk don*“ in \Vur«l Sen'iinarv is of- ah iinu-suall>A high ordfer, and ^“^.Ttil5,ianffhter

'

".Th** soi-ial life <»f tie* Si*minarvi< of the very highe.st om‘*r. •

• nii"
lia-s eii.joved in y.mr s.*h<M>) the lf.«4t fi**alth she ha^ had since she wasT\vel>* >i»
* Wc cun •“'•ar.-ely lii.ti words to thank you ior w^t you have done for oUi* tiaugn

. The Forty-Second Year Begins September 27. Early App|i'caHo^/l» AjJvI»ed.

Become a Nurse
]

while tnilniu-g. The .salary «‘,f a- r-

from $1’* to ?30 and- n]« per w-eK.
from' fl"* T.. -’b' I';'inur.se -1;

uml a nurse fr.nii i.e- 1 .".' '
.

sociatlon can w..rk ••s!i..uM.

with' t!-.- Im-sI

-

nurses '/ ni-;

'’ull j.nrti.’iil.'irs writ.- for
)

A c..;o "T oiir .’inomhlv Jhi

vThe Pr..r*’.*sT“h:il Niii-s

l•^nts hi .staiuiis; Sein.la.ssh

free. Troinina at li-j!Ue. • H-’-

. Vs.soi latlon. (•hieaeo. 1!I..- i .

great sat-
|
training s}-^!teni in A,raern-a,



XKW ORLEAXS. CHRISTIAX- AD\’OCATE

;i niriiitli oltl. Shf has b<'<'-n,a mcmljor
I'l' uUr LawjAnce ' ('hurc-h* for many

ars. aifii 'was a cbiis!sr>;nt mmulit-r.'
i'a.' cT-i.i wiis ^in jM'jioi-.' Th<' r''tnains

i-'. . : l)iiri>''l fn i in-- '•(•mis.i'ry a,i Law-.
'

''ri,.-'-, jl'.’i' hoiiii- Was al Law-
;n;.| is rhe home t'lf Ilt i-ar-'n's

a niim'ii'r .of soiT'.wi.mr
: •;!:"ivr-s- an 1 fri.omls. \\ !a;yo. r-:'ov.al

'ra.-'
j

: Si-n* as llic’st rv]r--.-;, I)>-afll'

Aih.'- lo !m-;- >:n'f. rin'-r !a. ;v .Inn.- 7.

i.n'a.;. . Ill jh<- miiNf ,,f »lit-i]- a'r- ..s’tir-

l o'v. ma.v < '>o>K liHoss ainLs'i."i ain liiom
.l.,\ -His <\ .MchOXAL’n.

0hitudriexS. NERVOUS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELECTRO- GHEMIC INSTITUTE
0--+1H St. Cintii-lesi St. 7 C>p0o«Uo 'remplot)v<r two hunc.h-tai

ill'., liy [ifih!i-‘-''.’-eil fi'i'

'

i) , .iw-o- . lilnj'iiv-.l

r-i:i'‘^for a-t- ThL .ra-'o

c'onm- 'tho ,
v.-or.L

iii'i; 11' C' ssaVy 'w::''

at’w-ill 'saVi.i froiihl'

pUituarii'-s

.words .itf.-len

of char.20,

words wil.l r

of 1 cent, a

.and send 7;''

the'

ajraroim'i-.-.-

A Model of Perfection
.13 the' new style RunaDout that we are

making-. Have yon seen It? You can-

. . no'c he'p hut lie charmed with the

lieauty of desittn, and will surely be

sur'in'ised at the price ntimed. ff you

1;^ ' are any judKe of carriage construc-

ti'in. ’.V- tis'e the most sujierior ma-
terials and 'emiilny the inost expert

carriri're builders. Vehicles of all sizes

V .
• .an 1 -Styles await your .inspect ion

1\/. TP Our Catalorts on Request.

SCHWARTZ CO.. LTD.,

I
. 821-831 Perdido St., N. O.

L . AK*-ti'-|.'^ f-T the relehrated Tenne*M«
V^ V ' c3- iB' .‘"‘I Ide.liD.iiit Kai-ro Wagons.

Heail'piM.'t'T.s fer i.’arrlage and Wazoa
..Makers' II:i.-'1,waip. Materials and Supplies

M-.-er.v il.s rlptlon.

•.Miss FLOR'A. \Vr.<B: was Dorn in

Unooln Parish.JAo. .Xuv. IPD -ishs. amL

tWiritV..-.l nialiin.S' h". .emht'..- i

rears.- four IhohU’.s .spy teen- .'hi.\-.s old,.

Her mother diLd wh'.-n she, wa.t r,nly.

"k veaii olA ' Was mven -jr h.-r

'aunt • Fannie ; A-ni r.-.
.

o:ie oi th.-

<:enti^t.jthiLA"'ee|. s: si'ir.tyd wo;:., ii^

I have ever UmiWir. \\!;o.
'.
c.i\e f. ’

-niece -the ytruesi>.c'a.re a.n 1 a'T-’nii'-a

anv .child -oniiM Im'-'- had. l.f' r mnthe-

could fioT'.ha-'.'e yh-m-
.

"’ol'o
'V’-'

hv

'her She. w.as t ra.'m •1
.

f.or 'he el'.i.ircil

and’chnS.- She-was. -dii'U.-.-.i. > (h-

voiH Chriftian. • I'.ast fall.AU a iiiet^-

ing ii) Miirien... -Lit.. h‘ !d lr>; Urns. I C,.

'Slo:in.'iin.i;Fnftii,iy.- a'.c prof.-ss.-d t.r-;

blessiq? ofieii' ire I.iTye for Clirisi.. ami,

HfB cause. In jill hs'r lif" ;
tifter- that

‘she- beautifully ex'enialitie.l .this great

and hit^-<‘ttl“ ri>-nee. : 1 do.not yi rni_>ni-

ber-.to hav.e ever- si • n suelr .-fleet ton

diawn anvor.e as y;a's.ie>' all the yifttnc

peo|ile''oL her rowni ‘‘Roih- ynnn-r 'men

and ladies.' alike we; t Lit . hdr cuflhii.

She was ‘laid tp rigit ,‘j“' Lhy t^han n

Cenl,ciefy.' near tvh.jrc she -.wt's' .hprir.

..by hey-' mothcrui.a I.' litli.er relatiyi .s-.

She leaves a.fa’h.e.r.'foiir hiilf.hroiher.s.

one half sist.er. au'l a; ci-eat miinher oi

refatiVes and*‘frii-,n'r.s ro 'mourp .
her

departure. Our loss ts her, .i’ternal

aain.'.^lav the hless.in.trs. I'lf the llyad

of the Chtirch fi'e-wdih a‘ll concerned. •

•
• Voiir.s iif-Chrisi.. '

.

AV. T. WOO I)WARD. Past or.

tVILLI.UI THO.MPSOX .\IORRIS,
son -nt Rev. (Jeorce \V. and .Mrs. Mai'v
I. .vinrris'. .was Dorre- -in.’ Lawrence
''iinty. .Vlaliair.a. ,l.an:iary

,
2., Is;;], and

'lied in- Pur'i tlibson: .Mi's.s..: ..\iay -I?.'

ll'oi'.. .jtc wa.s cn'verti d- .wiien a boy
iKi ler 'i-h.e ministry 'of -R'ev.' .lohji

.Xewland, Maffe't
: joined . the '.VI. K.

t'li'urelK .'^oiitii. at liatv-sville. .\rk.. aiul
remain' 'I -.IS rHevote.h mi'inber 'to iId-

'lav of his deaili. For. ini.ire than
lilirt.v yi.ai's he lieljl an;t liihcfal fipsi-

i‘on in ihe ehnreli. tinni 'w:.s I'ru',' t.i

:fi'- friisi i’n'i'.osed^ in ' him. .' The
i-l.nrt'h ami p-astor iia.ve'

,
lost ,a ;irui

la lp'-r ami. frieiiil. I’.rotlier .M.orris'

le.ved his ID'hle. OfBthe fl.v -letif ,we
I'oiin'l flii.'r .eiitryL. "Oct.

^
is. tTii'u. i

have reti'I tile, Bible' throuiih sevi-rai
-iiiD'^s. aiid this da.v start, to read i'-

'tliri'Murh agiiiii. I jiriiy. rhi’’ cojid Lord
til ciihh*. direef 'and. iiilp’nu- read,!;
; rav-i-rfijlly tiii'l -in corn c: miml. an'l
>l'.’;-ir .-ei a's to he benefited thereby in

ail respecds."’ He came to Port C.ih-

sou ill l''.')1: mariMed Octivia .M;iy

.yicra!<’.h.''dajiihter of the hite. .'Judge

T. 1.1. .M( Caleb, in. Is.ds.-' He leaves a
.'ViC,'"'. four dauciiiers. two sons, an'd a
sister io_^niourn lii.s depai-ture. They
know where.be has .gone, aiol it is

thejr_ )irivilege to meet him in the'

hidiie beyond. W. U. LKWTS. -

THE BEST MADE.

Angflll’s Gough and Whooping Cough Syrup

ForWhoopmg Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPl^M OR MORPHINE.
ALL D'RUCCISTS, PRICE 25 and 50 Cents.

THE LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

,

-At .1:10 X. M. of the iSth in.st.. deatli

ctirne into tile quiet village <>f .'L-.

Pit asant ami 'rook itsMiios.i age'i in-

iia.ldiant,. Mrs. ..lane.- Hinton: Her'
li--: til was a sudden shock *to all. al-

tiiomr.h .she had lie'en sick f'lr seven-.l

ila.vs. She had beeT in very teeiile

h' al'ii for ilip jiasi two or three years,

y.-t' we htid not looked for her 'death

tp ttiis t.irne. -Si'e had'l»-en -:i member.
'of. -'lie Methodist C'lnirch for seventy-'
three .vear.s, -dll ring which time slie

limi lieeri one of iter most loyal and
oin'dient, members. She w;is ooh-
vei't, ,1 wlien Init a little girl of thir-

teen. -and had for S'aventy-4hree years
'.val'ked, with, Ciiriiif . talked' to' Him.-

ami ii'id' constantly leanei! upon His
strong anil- 'riroiect.i.n.g anvr, confldina

in- His, tender love anti mercy. .Her

I'ogriihango liere lias lieen .a .piire.' iip-

rigln: liarndess wti'i'k witii nature, tiiid

70110 I rile, faithful, olte'iie'nr walk-'yiih

(fti.i anti liep riirist. A'li n she' saw
,tii'-' shiuie of tile eve of* life; coming
over h'-r. siie' btide her d.t.'ar ehil'irpn.

I’er sons-in-Iaw,' her iI:iiiL'ht'ers-in-law.

lier grtindcliililren and' iit-r great-

er!-.mifliildren
’

'ail' gooil-iiyi*'.
.
then

iter mortal head ' against the.

!• h :td' t'lnd, loviiig htisom of iter .Christ.-

sh" fell a.-!lee[). -wl'dle her stinl swept

iiii' iieyon'l I'llin.' ttt'fuow ,;md death to

Itv.'. a life cloHi.ed with' inimortality

for'"vei;.:ui;i e'\
.

Oiir cli iic'h'yit .this

j.li.'ee lias never during its hist.or.v. sus;

liiineii ISO .ereat a loss. .
file ohiest

iin-1 rli(‘iccst mem'.ii'r (if our ilocit has

lieeii taken, and we .ti'sk an interest in

th'-.- pravi-i's oj' .•11 tile feasD-rs of . the

Ad-vo.cate tliat' (>od may h"lp us l>'
a-'. -pouoywlng Is Pn

onr eriiit- sorrow.
- \V. L- STOR.MBXT. P< (

iWiiitersmith's

Brother JAMESES. H.HXRh. s'rin ot-

Brother Rohi-rt 'H,' tii-.c., wa? 'born -in^

.Ma'bama\. Jilay 24. .lM-7. liis father

'inbved, to'th's state.' wliilet be .-tvas' a
;

small,-b.ty.' .and. se.i til'd'. in fiiiijn parish.}

Some twelve; inili-s soiitli..'of I-’iirmer-'

ville,•where Brother- Henry has- spent
his life.} Hi'-died Fe>>. -2,1. li'U'7-.- lfo'|

was niarried to '.\iiss Anne K. U--stei-,

;

Dec. .1866. liy wiwinii He' had thirteen

i

-children; She. ami tyyelve of the ehi!-'-!

dren'still live.-. He jidnb.l the .M..-K.

Church.- South, in liis-iinyhooi. tiii'li-x'

the payorate of R' Roitert -Ptirisli.

•and 'has lived a -eo'-isisTeivt nminher of
it ali of his .life;

,
I hrsl kinXv Bi'bt'lier

Henry thirt.y-seven' '.c'uii.rs- airi'i... -His

Physician to the Late Pope Eeo X1I1.» and Now Physi

cian in Ordinary to Pope Pius X«» Finds

anin

Of “ Marvelous Efficacy in Gotrt, Rheumatism, Gastro-

wtestinal Dyspepsia, and in all the Various

Forms of Uriq Acid Diathesis/

Exact Translation of Dr. LapponI's Testimonial as
Written by Himself:

Rome, August 24, 1903-—In the .Hospital of San Giovanrfi Calibrita (del Fatebene

Pratellii'in Rome,.directed by niyself, I have largely experimented with, the. natural

SercT'^uTier "Ihf'namT'^f KJFHUD LTFIflAWATER be able to attest

tha"' by its richness of composition pf l;lhia, it is of marvelous efficacy in cases of

Gout of Chronic, Articular, and Muscular Rheumatism. of'Hepatic Congestions and

Functional Disorders.ofGastro-intestinal Dyspepsia, rdGraveI..:;dRenaUnsufficiency,

of light Ne.ihritic Affections and of all the various fijr.-ns of- Uric Acid.Diathesis-

Tne-same water is also to-be recommemled highly in the initial processes of

Arterio-sclerosis and in obstinate form.s of Bronchial .-\sth::; a. .

Mvy also be used as a good ta'Dle'vvater. So much I declare for the truth.
^ (Signed' P;-ioF. Gutsepte L.vpponi.

'p^ncipal Physician of. the Hospital 0/ San cii >-janh: Calibrita {del Fatebene Fra.-

teili) in Pome, Member afthe Academy of Medicine of Rome, etc., etc.

_ --- .
' is for sale by . Grocers and Druggists, gener-

PliyFALO fclTHlAWftrm ally. Testimoiiiflls which defy all irr-i .uta-

•tion or question sent to any addres*.

Hotel at Springs now open.

PROPRIETbR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS,VIRC INIA.

.I,.iui~"L's (Mil- an. 1 I-Vv.r- '1 "a": i'' tUv

en-at'-st Fever iiiiiilii-iH.' a;..! i.ifi-
i'

i|... wiiDle vnrl'l. If y.m ‘

•i.M-«‘i.t It a- trith. .
y-oii tin-* iin

m.'ii-.- galuer th'er.-l.y-. and if

and wD.dIv r.-jv-t it you'- may
.

(" -t "
to tlie I'xtViit of .vont v-ry -

.

Wo -will H.-ml 2: bottles .to an.v r.-adoi of

tlii^ 'rVu'or '‘m.-tho.-!e t.-rms: -I: tin; t»o I'o.-

tio,< 1-nro -two 'oases of .U'-vor. Semi a -

If ti.ey .11 not
\Xv takp the risk.- -I Hr.

SON' S k'HILL AND FEVKR' TONIC C0-.

savannah, GA. '
,

nac.



TULYNEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

A Delicious Drink

»RD’S ACID PHOSP^AT
i.tiful Hilili'il t" a Klnws

k i '.•fjiti'H
-ana K<

Vrr<iiia. at I’alrnelto
I’Iiz'‘v. at Hiirri’-an**
Hulka. at
I*raiii»N Mnlilon ............
liufua Vista, at
.Moiitp^'liar. at Talestliie

at ........
1'Sm‘ih‘Z**:*

n -LST r»U- . . . 1 ....
<’t . at ri«'a«cVnt <;r**.vc'

Suiit !i viM*- . at. I ’aim’’ .M?-iuorja.l

.

Fultnn. at .\*s':»ury

N<*iT!«*t‘iii at- Slill'ih, ..Si

• J. IJ. MITi'HFU

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
OUD FAMH.Y OoS"

THE.PUBLIC IS AFFECTED
much more than the manufacturer

by adulteration' tod substituhon;

Especially is this so when witch

hazel is purchased instead of

POND’S EXTRACT.; a tried

and true extract of ham^eltt; and.

the only one of standard strength

and purity. .

CAUTION.
Wtch Hazel is- nol "the same. thing

as POND’S ElXTRACrr.: On analysit;

of 70 samples, of witch hazel, bou^ of :

leading viholesJtle and, retail druggists' *n<3;

department stores, 52 contained Woci

Alcohol (poison) or Formaldehyde (poi-

son), or both, and' not' one of the Other 18

. was up to the r^uired standard of strength.

The peril of these poisons may be .avoided

• by the exclusive use of

^ old family o?£l*a ^

iM.v' lUnstnit-
.luraiili:^. 'I'lii'

, ts ill fnnii-

llirP.'.' ’'.'1-1111:

Mi'tliofls of
IV." "rnitlt-
I'.thi- Farm."
Siiiall- OrnintJKKF.NVll.FK IHST...— TUIKI> UOrND.

.Viiiiia am! H.'iraii.LiIt', at n...JuI.v 1. L’

i..-iaj..i — ;
U.is.'iial... ar l'..•lllall ............ - N. •'

tti.m.it. at Winli'rvHIo .j. I'J

I ’larksila !i- ................ ..... Fi. H;

I.iila an.l, F.vt.n. at. L.vhii 'J. IJt

I.aki- ( ..rmornnr ....... -li. -i''

Tiiniva. -at. Tmii.-a E'- -:!1

Austin .iij'! D’jmJi-n. at .'ustln.. --> --

Frjars I'oiiit. at Sharard . . . . .

.

oO

tinjinisoi:. at -Malvliui — .>1

(imam !!!<• ..... .'njt. 1. -

Ilrirli". at Xi-w Salam .2- °

SlmHiv; at. . J- ^
.^harv. .-It litimati ’• A HI

HiMlansa am! Itaason. at n. In

.|.>iii.stn\v'F. at iVahonia - . . .,
Id. 11

(•J.-M-kiml Siati.ni Vi. 12

(;i.v,.Iaml CinMiit

i.et tlK- -t'astrtfrt taka na'-ll.-nlar nW*'"- -'f

i|iif.stlon.s 17 and 20, .and let the commlt-
tei‘..s iJu rliurt-li rei-ordst and fnr.fii'd.s of

flinnh •niifenMices lie nadv to rciM.rt.

FOREST : mST.—THIRD ROTTN'D

Newton ’Station ...Julj 1

Encutta. at New Hope'
I

VoBsburg. at Philadelphia K
Eaatabnchle, at Bowls’ SprlttBS.

.

Scott, at Clarksburg
. J;

Martin, at Pelahatchle i-

Edlnbnrg. nt Old Bethel
Carthage, at Bethel ,2

Lake, at High Hill Aug.
Hebron, at HJnton

How to Make Money.
Yon should' make radne.v and make it fast

V S.llh.g a liISHWASilER. tiS arft.le

I.,rv valu.'ildo ill a liousi-hiild Ilitiu S .sow.-

,i: ina.-riim-.. it does - awa.v wlili the

nidgerv of the klte!i,-o ami makes dish-

ashiiiL-’ii pieasiire. lly setlliii’ t liets' goe.ls

i.iir Profit' lioulde Your liivt-stmeiit.

g. at' are in.iking from #2.."r0 to #a a day

•lling fliese go.,ds. I't-Adde I'liy »-"
’"J,

“

-niiig mmhim- which often stamis idle

.r weeks: wh'-reas. a Iiisliwaslier m used

'tree times evt-rv .ila.v.. Hoiv iiuiekl.t they

•i-|l pay for' one tliat wll! save tltat

inoiint ill dishes every yi-ar. ’lou eau-

ot lii’etik o’r elilp di'hes m tills ’ Idsh.

•asher. In about five nilmites .voti wash
ii'd dry yntir dlehes and silverware ready

IS pi > to lie 'imt awav. Write’ to rli**‘=Mttl Nd>
o-.' o,;;, nV MSil WASIIKK CO.y Iiept. T.’iO- K,

l'
”2

' St. Louis. Mo. Tlyy will give you all .par-

s' i)
I

tieiilars. Auents wanted. over.vwBere.
’

COLF-Mitrs ni.sT:

Colnmlin's Cir.. at Fl.r

Stnrkvilie (’ir.. at Ste,

Starkvilli' .sttitii’m .

('rawford. ru Trinity
Brooksviili*. at .New
S!im|ii:';!ak, at Salem
.Maeoa'
Winston-, illo. .at Mid-
.Mavhew, at .'rtesia .

Heiifon. at .Memphis
Mathlston
( ’."liar itltiff ........
St urges

it NOTRE DAME LADYJACKSON DIST-—THIRD ROrXD.
;

Madlsos. at Madlsonvllle July 1 , .S

Llntonla. at Short Creek, 11 a m; I-’), lum
Taaoo City : . . . . . . .8 p.m. Ifi. 1 1

:

Tranquil, at Pleaaant Hill 21. .]

Lake City, at Lodi ;

Sliver City, at Straight Bayou. 24 ,

Flora, at Livingston 2n

Jackson, nt Rankin Street 28. 20

Mount Olive, at -Mount Olive.. Aug. 8

Braxton, at Bethany ......... .

Dea«onvllIe. at Soule's Chapel.. 11. 12

Florence at HarrisvlIIe In'

Thomasvllle, at M. Carmel, a.m. is. 10

Brandon 8 -p.m. 10. -O

Fannin, at Oakdale -1 .

- The preache«-lB-charge will please enll

the attention of Church Conference seere-
;

tarles to paragraph 94, page 48. of the Dis-

:

clpllne. - . . . •

The CkHnmlttees. appointed to examine
\

Church Conference records, etc., will lie
^

I will send free, with full Instmctions.

some
.
of this

' simple ’iireparatlon .for the

.eur<‘ nf Leueorrlmea. -L'leeratlon Displace-'

meiits. Falling .oft the Womb. Scanty of

1‘aiiitul Periods. Tumors o'r Growths, ’Hot

Flashes, liesire to Cry. Creeping feeling ap

the spine. I’alh ln the liaek. and all Female

Tronliles,- to all, i*emling addres?. To moth-'

ers of snfferlag daughters I will explain a

Sueeiissful lIomtt-. Trentment. .If yo;n ,de-

eldp u coiitlnue it tyllF onl.v-.cosf atiout 12

cents: rf week to gu;U’iiiitt“e .-a cure.-. TeU

.Ither, SMiiefei’s of It. 't-hat Is-all I ask. If

you are lntefested,'write uoW- tibii -tell your

suffering friends nf‘. it. Address 'Mrs. M.

Siimir. frt. Box .'i.ui. Notre’ Dame.,-.Ind.

How*s This?
Wr offer One Hundred Dollars Uewnrd

!

fur anv ease nf Catarrh that eaanpt lie

•tired iiv Ha'Il’s Catarrh Cnre.=
F.' J. CHENEY & CO.. ToIi.hIo. O.

.

We. the tinifersigiieil. have kiyiwn F. X
Chi-nev for tile last l.'i years, and lielleve

him perfeetly hoiiorahit' i.ii all linslni'ss

i ransaetiens. and flnaaeially aide til. carry
..;t anv iililigatinns maile. by his -firm.

W-tLIUNii. KIN.NA.N A- MARVIN.
WTi'ilesaie Iirnggir^s. Toledo. O,

H.tH’s Catarrh Ciire ks taken inlernaHy.
acting directly upon the blood .and liitieeus

snrraees of the - s.ystem. Testimonials seiit

free. -ITiee.- T.ac' per bottle. Sold by all

iirnggi.'t s.

Take Hall’s Famll.v Pills for coast ,’pa-

CORINTH HIST.—THIRK. ROFNI*.

New Alhaav. at Glend.dd ' -Inly 7

Botineville ,<rir.. at Carolina .. . . 34

yi,s>r>.e’. ilh* and Saltillo.' at An-
drews ' t'hapel

Gmilov.-i. ami Baldwyii. at Ple.as

am Valley 21
Marietta C:r,. at fHImore’s Chap
M.antachie (Tr.. At Friendship. . 2.S

The nistriet Cnnferei- .-e will he heir

New Allianv. .Inly 4 0.

W. (•: HARRIS, r.

SARDIS HIST.—THIRD ,
ROUND.

Pleasant Hill Jn'.v ' 8

Heraamlii ....' ...... 33

Loiigtown 34. L|

( n. n:m ....... -•*

W.ill Hill ...Aull 4. ..

.Yrknhnila 11. R-

Ciiiirtland ' IS. LJ
Eureka ;

A‘.

Monet Pleasant ...Sept. 3.

Red Ranks ^
Olive P.ram h ' 3o. lb

Rvhali i Sept. 2’-*. '2:i

Ratea-.ille :
”211. oh

The District Conferie'-ee will beheld .T’:iy

13-14, II. T. GAINES. P. E.

-THIRD BOUND.
June SOrJuIy 1

>la July 7, 8
in

... 38

Superseding all Others.

From rh h Mississippi River hottoms': ”I

ha' e be-ii -jelling’ Hughes’' Toiile for six

years for chills and fever,' Has snped’'
s,-.led air oih'ers in my tnide. It Invn.rl-

ablv cures when aireiraeeordisg to dlree-
tiens. - It is the. very mi-dleine we -need
and tin- onl.v one for ehill^ and fever taht
I can sell . S"dd by Drnggist<»r .’’lOc. . and
.51-00 liotihs

PREPARED RY
RobinsorirPettet Co. (loc.), Louisville.

-OLIVE. OIL
9 by * MISSION S0C1ETYW=^ >

at the foot- of MOUNT <
A CARMEL. Palestine, where theollree. grow.

5J
Jt U absotntdy pure, keeiis the skin soft*1 Jt U absotntdy pai

9 and smooth and is , , .

d the Nursery, Toflet and Bath. 'Rerommenfi^lf

!| by I'hysiciars. Sold by DruggiMS an.Xfltst a

2 claas Grocers, 10c. per cake. Sole Importers
g

9 A. KLIPSXaN & CO..
- 5

f 122 Pearl SU New York, f

RECENT DISCOVERIES AT THE
FENWICK SANITARIUM,

At Abbeville, La.,

iiinke WHISKEY. OPIUM. MOR-
PHINE. COCAINE and all DRl’G' AD-
DICTIONS. as well as. NERVOUS
PR()STR-ATION. ea.sily cured petma-
iiinily. Tills 'is a high-grade institu-
tion. unqiipstionahly the fine.st in
America. Write for information.

cured at home wiia*

rlUm
B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.

Atlanta, Cia. Office 104 N. Pryor StreeL

FORTY FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

In Meridian Colleges

Tithe money to "worthy

.Vpply at once to'J. AV

Meridian, Miss.

SALESMAN WANTED
.One wide-awake hustler In
to take on1er*i for. eaejr-Bellinir Fay-SD01»

typewriters. Liberal proposition .to »

able man. Write todaj.

FAY-SHOLES :

"^4 Majestic BuUdinc, Chicago
TR.XCTS SENT FREE

NATCHEZ' DIST.-THIRD nOT’XH-
Gloster -....Tulv V. i

LIbertr, at Gladinjr • •
•'

Centreville, at Whitaker .
14. L

Hftxnhurg. at McNair *-!i.

Fayette, at Martin -•

Percy Creek, at Cnioii
Woodville . -

Barlow, at Spring Hill ......... 11. 1-

Wlashlngton. at Kincston 1?^- 1-

Homochtto. at Cednr GroTe ....’
IJ

WUklai^n. at Macedonia
CaaerTllle. at Sepr. 1.

Ba.rdu Pierre, at Plea5®nt Jlldse • s. !

MeadvHle. nt •
• 15* T

Natchez. Pearl Street .... p.m, 22. -

Natchez. Jeffer5ion
.
St .....a.m. 2-'^. 2

Pastor? trill cire aperial nttenti<^'n t

Qoestlans IT, 20 and 22.
^ T> r- Yi-vv'r*c T» V

Writfi for :i imckage to.J. W. Bee-'
so:i. Pi’< s .Meridian Female College,

i

M'".’id;ah. Miss.' .
"

,

'

-Any young mnn who will raise jpR’o

hnn iri d dollars for the Montrose'
High' School will - receive hoard and
niiticn free for nine montlis. We,
will take ten on this proposition.

'

Each one must, be roconitriended b.y.'

kis jiustor or jiresiding cid'er.
' ' ’

WALDO W. MOORE,
'

^
Financial Agsnt,

j

well and Dr. \\
Miiutrose. Mis.s, ' Je28—4t trose, Miss.

Filin' GIF.SCIN. MIS.SISSIFFI Mngiifi
.•ihit III 'V iiri'-k e.nildn.gs. Ihe nm'I .••ni-

plise in th*' Snu:!:. fur h RiiYS’ F.O.MID-
IXG Si’Hi’OI.. Nimrv innmj S:.-:[m

l|•;lT. E!-.-i ’4i' li-'iite .S;init:iry rplinn'iin;;.

r."iiipu' fifty a- ri‘s. Hi'.’ilihfn! hv.-ritlun in

”h:;! . <-iinutrv.'" SniiiTiiir di'i.-ipligr IFimi'

li.t’m-m-i.s- i'hiirouch insti-nction. .Mlfit.’iry

tr:iu;i’nv N in’ .-r 'Imir'd. i ’i-! ritiiiiti- ml-

mlTs TO Fnlv»‘r'irii'S.
'

- F ir . .cninU'iTm' .’id

tv. U. CUTHRIE-. Principal.

Jp21—3m

Is iiiMiced of another c.Npenenc|^

teacher.' Applications ..sliuold w

sent to T. f. ’Sartor,'. P'. L. .Black-

C. Laiiib, Moil'

Je,2i—

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

ABERDEEN DISt.-THIRD ROTtND
Amorv and Nettletan July 1.

Tupelo -S.

Shannon, at Center Gmve .... 14.



MERIDJAN FEMALE COLLEGE
f‘tern:il life' cpulrt ^I)e .attaine<l as a
riprht; when We' know lhai- it is' a

gift of God-. What, (ird tiiis-'idwyer

knt)w of the .broken and comriti: heai't

of a repentant sinner? The fact that

he could only be saved by srrac'e was
hid, from, hinn The -one. that snioie
himself on- the 'breast and pr'ayi.d

"(’FOd be .inercifiTl to me' a sinner."
-was- better off. Jesus a moment .aftet-.

taught him' that God could be best

served
,

by doing, good to His unfor-
tunate an l suffering creatures. Wh(-n
the seventy returned they were filied

With, joy at . w'hat .Tiad ' been accom-
plished ^bj' faith and love.. So .power-

ful was their, work that Jestis seemed
to say in solilqiiy, "I beheld Satan
as lightning fall from heaven.” One
.of these seventy would not have
passed by on the . other ' side. Hence-
forth those who would be God’s min:
isters should seek to serve, iri. love.

It was not thus with the niinistprs

under' thfe old dispensation; their

number was. seventy also, for, they
were chosen aft.er the plah - of Moses
when he chos.e seventy of the elders

-of the people to assist him in a.dmin-

Isterlng the -laws of the- children of

Israel. . •

For 'center!es this class had 'read

and studied the law in the light of

justice untempered with mercy, un-

til there 'was a cold
.
formality in all

the temple worship- and- in -till, the

teaching of the scribes and the Phar-

isees and lawyers;' to love one’s -nei.gh-

bor as one’s self had no idace. as Je-

sus taught it in the parable, under our

study today. To- pass the time .away,

and out of idle curiosity, the, lawyer

asked, “What must I do to inherit

eternal life?” After Jesus had as-

cended up to heaven, and after Peter

had preached the first gospel sernion

.'those- that heard were “Pricked in

their heart" and cried out, .''Men and
brethren, what shall w'e‘do?V

I

It was this great difference that th»

lawyer had never seen, ami that wa.=

shown him by the parable of the good
Samaritan. ’

- .
-

^
He must have gone away with much

the same thought as did Nicodemus
'when he left- Jesus after the' inter-

view,- by night.

We need not ask who is' our neigh-

bor; be ds ever.vw'here. all aroiind.us—

not only he that is poor and needy

from the lack of this world’s' goods

but he that is blind to the great love

wherewith Jesus' loves Us. He. tiiay-

he -in our own home.: We. may m'eci

Him' every day as'' We' .go ' ,nj)nut oiii

work.' We may W-ork, alongside of

Him; It is’ the personal work -with

Him that -we are best acquainted with

Which -the most -effective work- for

Christ' is to, be done. Is there 'much

of it done? Let us- seek opportuni

tie's to do. the work. We must not

leave the whole work of the conver-

sion of 'sinners to
,

the pastor. ’ The

preached. gospel is. the power of God

unto salvation, but the pulpit is, not

the only place from which it must or

preached. Your, manner of living, is

your sermon. Your Influence among
those with whom you come, in daily

B. Cgmpbell T.i 1ft Ijod rule To all- thluga: "FoLARGEST
co.iSEsyATaRV n-oiL 111.- us «.-H .s the hniiil: lo

:w- Ilif Im-si ii.lvniitages III all depart-

riiriii': T" prfpiii-f i-liristiaiis for all voC-a-

.-itiulcnt.s eamllfd-IargfUL

I.r-iiai.- I-.. II. i--.-- fur gill-, ill tin- Snuth; 47."i

M -I .- <111,1. -iitn; I'J -Musi.: teai-hcrs; .separ-

..'r- .-..ii.<-i lat.ii-v l.uililitig; 'iHW average

.- iiii -. i- f. .'if salvation each.

A.-ar-f'*r t.ii .vfii'rs.: .ilIVKS; A title of

:iiii-i.*ii III l-'i't-f Ss.-li.-ilarshlps ; ork for

1
..1 . -iris. In help -pay fipcMses; Out-of-

.1 ,..i--,. -\i i-.-ie.-s .iailv for all oa a f.jrty acre

.-arnpiis: U'-st Inii’iic and religious training

iinl iiillii'.-i. I'lii-lsUan woiinin physician

•-.-..I nurs.-,s inlniinlstcr to soul and body.

Write -for catalogue.
.I..W. NEE.SO.N', A.M, .I’rea.

,- lesson F0R*JULY- 15TH.
'

THE 0()0I3'.SA.V1.-\RIT.A.\'.

(Lnk.e X.
'

25 -,2 .7 .)'
.

-

eluu-ter of I-nke^ is ,i

vronderful' .-Chapter for- . si u.iy.y Al-

though our particular attention is

called to thW.goOd'-dbne the man-wlio

'was beaien.by 'the. robbers- and. the

leeling that promfiled the good
,
ac-

tTonbn the part .of-' tJie- Sumaiiiian, we

are
"hy the' iiriest and’ Le-

vite passed by ,on. the. other ’side, and

seemed' to shun the suffering one. .

Ko action of .pity, commiseration or

charity, followe.i by. 'R’ords of relief,

comes from any, other source but

frotn the spirit .of Christ that dwelleth

In man.-- The kingdom of God and

of Christ is very far - off frnm any

*t.nV /trtneidpr .works of love and co’m-
Tennes-see Military Institute, Sweetwater. Tennessee.

ns' o’- f.i't -r.-nii. •<-.•. 14 .<i:ii s r.'-i.p-s.-nrcil last year. Dell

I----..1-.1 ui.sui p-iss.-.l- id.-i.l -..•--ial- an.l inoriil surronndlagB.

ns J'jnii Hliisttat.-il ts-iral'.ix'n-, -

.MA.KHt II. I'. IItL\EI. Supt.. Bo:

JACKSON, MISS.

f iiisn-u -I 1 ..I 1 111 literary and artistic line*,

cr .Miws Eaga'lii fhe .lircctor.

li. Ill .li.ci.l.- the importast question now
S.n'r Iliih, E. K. I'KESTON. Pres.

OXFORD, MISS.
at'.ry .Scli.c.l for hoys. . Fur Information write to the

GHARL0TT5, N. G.

ft High Graile Golieije for Women
the follower of .Christ. y

Xo one. suf-

fering, -be., he in whatever condition

.pflife, high -or low, shall .^yer-. be-

passed .by on the. other s-ide and left

to suffer -and -get aid as best he can,

• Of this kind. th'e‘ ones. - that have

the spirit of Christ dwiellirig within,

was'tfie -Sama'ritan '.who was_ so kind

to . the : unfprtunaje- .one that" fell

among thteVes. All of -this love

amo^- mankind, this gentleness- and-

compassion^for the -suffering was the

outcome ,of. the doctrine, of Jesus;

and, the Lord thanked -the Father, in

Heaven that' all these wonderful and

beautiful things that came- to-' the

.Ut^ of His followers are hid from

the wise and • prudent iind • are re-

vealed unto babes. ' Nicodemus - was
from, arhong .the wise and prudent;

and It was hid from him; until he
came personally to rhe Ijord and was
taught precepts that changed; the-

whole tenor of his life. Ftoin
.
ainong

the.-wise and. prudent .comes the. law-

yer -who “Stood -up and tempted Je-

saying: Master, what’ shall' I do
to Inherit eternal life?" - He stood
dp in.,_an attitude of pride, knowing
the answ.er to The question. He knew
»8 far as-.the letters of the la'w gave
thu knowledge, but -the Spirit, ' which
glveth life- was hid 'from him. He-
ttted the word ‘-‘inherit.’', as .much as
fo .uyt^t under certain conditions

ri.if -IiulMlm.'s. $230,000 college plant,
i. HmiDr svstfui. A. B. course Mualc,

CHAS. B. KING, Preaident.

these days. The. world .knows wnem-

er you are loyal- to Christ without

your saying whether you are or not.

Let us -awake; for the tiine.is short

Can wfi look back over the years that

are past and call to rhind. any that

have been led to Christ by. our -word

or influence? How sweet it would -be

to think th.nt there are some in Heav-

en .-today.. whOj w.efe started on tbr

road there by'

a

word, or a kind, act

from us. p. -what a privilege.we have

to ^ngag© in a- work that angels a©-

sire to-look into.” It '.is possible . for

us here on earth, to add to the jOy

Of ’those in heaven, by. -bringing the un

converted to Christ. God. is love, and

when love for our nei.ghhor is in our

>FFi-Ff-tc -wc ,lot*e -God in our hearts.

IN JULY
That Meaiis fl Summer's Oulino ol the Finest Kind

lagine any better place in which to rest and recuperate or

il hav!> a eoml rime than that land of the tawny peak and
of which you’ve heard so much?
iiauiiK- any bet.ter way to go than by.

ROCK ISLAND LINES?
The Elks ih'emselv.es decided -Colorailo w-as the. place for them this

.summer, and -many thousands of Elks and friends will go via the Rock
islSrllll

’ Special excursion tickets on sale to Elks and to the public generally.

Julv 10 to 1.7. inclusive. . .

Send for free copy- of our Illustrated Elks’ folder telling all about It.

Very low rates all summer, if you can’t go with the Elk*.

Let me tell you about them. A postal will do.

XItte Rock, Ark,

k.



NEW (3RLEANS CHR IST IAN

Mtii l)o.\v Infor.e talt-nt. even if un-

associated .wiTh sciodness, . but- bi‘

'\veen these two w.e must make a.n

ev< rla.stin^i distinction.' When qnci

rh.e idolatry of aalcnt centers.' then

fiirewell to spirituality; -when men

ask their teiichers. not .for that which

%vill make them .more humble ami

(jod-like. b.u! for the excitement of

an intellectual banquet, then farewell

to Christian ijrogress;—F. W. Rob-

ertson. C> )iii]jlcl.e \vilh Uanluhrc. anc! ,.\11 -N'cce.ssary

Trininiiii.tf.Si
’

' .Xclju.staltlc '
.''Inliiit;; inMow

Sorccii-s .
I’r.oiiV 7n' cents.' uji. -=,’\\.riU*- Tor, De-

scriptive ,Catalogue.:. wiilp Special ' IVrcw and'

Discoitnt.s.- . : , ,

'

ICE CREAM -

PURE FRUIT ICES

FANCY CAKES
= H. F. LEWIS, (Si Co,. LTD

316 Baronne.St: /New Orleans;
I Prices to Churches and -Char-

itable Institutions.

BERNICE. LA.
.

j New OrleaHS 1g6 Cream Go,

~
i 1735-1737 ST. CHARLES AVE.

Dear Doctor:.' I thou.ghi tiote fr<>U‘
j

phones Main 1764. 2264-L.

this end of the field would he. oC in-
j

terest to some of our brethren. We i

are making headway along different
j

.

lines on this new charge ( Bernice
j

CircuiL) We have been hindered!

some this spring on account of small-) r' ^ I ,

Wesleuaii female Colleoe anti .Gonservalory-til Music,

OLDEST AND BEST.' Macon. Georgia.

Room and equipment greatly enlarged and improved- Beautiful, new

C’haiiel and elegant new. Dining Hall.
i i

Health record unequalled.- and rates lower tlmn of an\ school, of same

class in this section. ' - . • t
'

' Teaching force in all Departments altogether stronger .and hetter than

Curriculum raised and extend.ed; two. Chairs added, thhf of Biology and

Geologv, =and that of History and Anglo-Saxon. . .
.

Discipline liberal, but careful. Nb imiforms required. Knt ranee.' exam-

ination and matriculation days, Sept<mbfT 10th and .llth. Opening daj.

September 12th. Cataloguesfr.ee. =
'r, .

j0o^ Du PONT. GUERRYj. President.

I)OX. We lost one ol our o.esL uieii.,^

Brother J. B. Williams, of Hico. La.

,

Our Children's. Day at Bernice, un-
j

der the wise managenit-nt of James.

F. Cooper and bis faithful corps of

teachers, was considered by all who
|

attended a brilliant success in every
j

sense. The children were well trained I

by Messrs. Geo. D. Jones, 'Tt . T.

Woodward, and Miss Eda Jamerson.

Then, they followed that up ' by one
i

of the finest Sunday-school picnics it

j

has ever been my good fortune to
i

attend.'
-I-

We have secured through our agent i

here twehty-Odd subscribers, to the,

'

New Orleans Advocate, and I add a

few to that ,
number even now and.

then.

W’e have had two additions to date

by certificate. We have completed,

throughout, one of the.- prettiest

churches in the Arcadia District. We
laid the foundation May 1, and com-

pleted the work all through, except

putting the' sash and frames .in May

31.
’ We have a beautiful altar and

pulpit, a nice new organ, six dozen

new hvnm hooks, three dozen Meth-

Memphis Conference Female Injstitute,

JACKSON, TENN.

sixTY^ronn ii ykak ,i!i-:f-:iNs \vi:ji.\'i-;sij.\Y7.rsr-;a’T.; ->.

LYNN FILTERS
lit T'i‘ihnl(‘ SenifnaiT.

11-
. 'nH'K'kb-tV, the.

iHi-av. .-I-'or catiilitgue

.-A. M-. President;.

T1i4\ Inmorfil mnthcr’ ot

will upoti thi: SICVKNTY-.KI K>
\:uh of si:i»Ti:Mm:u. wuni. a Kafo.

and informafioa al»out ' scbolurship-
.IfAs-ur .

'
,

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and 1 will BhlD d O, D. to any rallro^staUonlntbe

U“ flSe"wili^-rd
they have the.best range In. the world,.butX wuw
nlBh the evidence and leave the verdict to j bn. Ant

you examine this range, hpcoine
way, pay Agent $14.00 and freight, and
the posicssor of the best range In the

oven-
money. The range has six 8-lnch. lids; Itd^ho^
15- pal. reservoir; large warinlng closet.

finrface, 80x84 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In

ord«. ’8hlppliig. weight, lbs.

and every one o‘f them glving aatufactlon- w
tuU description and tesUmonlali.

WM. G. WlLtARD
No. 62 WILLAET) BLliQ. ' STi LOUIS, WO'
820 CHESTNUT STKEET i

ONE OF THE LEADING COLLEGES

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Next Session Begins

For Catalo^es, Address

WHITWORTH COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVEN. MISS.

J.H4—13t
WOOLLEY’S WHISKEY

ANTIDOTE:
U Jwrly * «oore jun v* t+w

^ 1)9,11 iruning is®d sfiil vMnn
for bisioes*. Only BnJiaeM M-

tTt lee, in ta.,.tn4 second in Sonu

M own iu building. Xoracaiion.'^ Caulogne free. Bookkeepint.
•

Shortliind. Penmanihip br mail.

V > Pm'.lrsl

Richmond. V'a.H-^Tiip -hai. Bol. »oa‘.i Fulcmifi ri»tr.
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a SAY MA IF

^1 LIVE Will

IBEASBIC
A GOOSE AS

S

NEW ORLEAXS CTIRISTIAX \EV(,>CATr

1000,
gallon cistern. . J15.6(

2100 gallon -cistern. . 25.5(

1500 gallon cistern .. 21 41

Cypress sash and* doon
cheap.. Wire screen w'

.(lows and doors cheap.

H..F. LEWIS A Ct^., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., New Orleans, La,

Write fer prices.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas >t

'WHOLESALE DEALRES IN

- The -nianairemcnt anncniiice ine i mi r. -mm .. ' .m

• ff^SeasIioreAUiiiip'
^’ov'ikJs. fc-cuTiinencin'.ir Wedjie.^.'lav.- Jt.-ly

Sihuine nnuj XilH'iit JuIy'20.W^^^ coHatreie' and -n.;m<l.- h

t in thornntrh oftkT.. and. iitiuT inipnnX-i.neii't.^ niacje. Innkh

^ointort tiiKl tmnvenRhice'(>i'‘tli()se^-\vli<) .atteinl thk ineetin-.

The" religions, services are'. iindt;r the direction oT tlie, 1

Elders 'Of the'New '( Vleans. Seaslioje * an.l .Mobile .District

ences Qt. the Meth.tidist/Episcpiial Cluirch; South, and tliese

\vill be assMieil liv 'the l?.ek preachiufr talent tliat. can he ohtt

hoped' that one (n two of the Ri.diops- will he prc'-cnt ; in

.

abiliLn UEhoj) i ahdler..- . .
r. : •

, ,

.•

i
Preachiiii^ undc^r tlie 1 aln-.ruaavle (irMW. iTuvc anft

'prtVer'XIecti'n'’i;s.’ and -bther reli'tridus .service.'. > will he.' heh

each day ahd.t>.v,cni!\ir'..to which' all iiersony o,, the. so.und.y

hnlv coriliaii-v -invited.' hut. ar-e e.xiicctcd to atteu.d.

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM GO., LT0„

Manufacturer! of

Ice Cream, Buscuit Glaces and

Charlotte Russe.

MADE OF PURE JERSEY CREAM.
1075 1077 CAMP ST.. COR. CALLIOPE.

Tejephonea.3584 and 3656,

I CURE CANCER..
ilj Mtiij, ComtuiiailviA' Ireaiineul U u!e<S

'15 ru-- itaciti'iir at tiMOjt". i ea'ra o/ aac»*c»»,-

tiumlrfa» of ‘ ^hLUorat'd .p>

iiUyaK-iau'rt
I

uiluiatHre,. t*Dc. l^he local appii
•tttion destroy! rlin .t.auccrou! jrowiii, and
;tir* coirsiUiiUtM a. .trcuimcut ,elimluaie» . Lbt
llerane from .Mih hy'^t' tii. preveutlo^ It* re-

‘WrUe for. tree Book, ‘'Caucer aod
»t5 L‘u:e. No matter tiow tcrloda youi
aa^- »o matter How many o(»cratluQi. joa

i'.A\e bt.ii .m» matter waai treatment yoa
CTitMl -.io .iK>t ,fire cp iiope, t»ut writ!

nt once. tJ.. A. J0HN.SUN, Ilk M-

..".r .St,, K.111HA! CUj. Mo. ‘

USE. ftLLEN’S FOOT-EftSt,
A powiliT to.lie .'hakeu Into tlu- .shoos.

If von Imvi! lircil. auhlhg fi-et, try Allan's
I'.sit-Kasa. It ri-sts the feet anil makes
new oi- .liiiht shiiiH 'eas>L Cure-, aching,
-Wollen. sweating feet. Relieves corns
ami liuiilons of all iiiilii aad gives rest

ami' comfort. Try It to-day.' Sold l,y all

1‘riigglst.s and Shoe Stores, IL'm*, Iion't

accept any snh.stitiitc. Kt,r KKKK- trial

p.icka.’c, ' also Free Sample of the' KOOT-
K.\SK S:init:iry COR.N'-l’.CD, a new Inveii-

lioit. address Allen S. OIrastead. I.e Roy.

HRSo WiMSLOW’S
SOQTHINa SYRUP ULTCHIN’S ECZEMA SALVE

Cure* Eczema, Rath, Ringworm, Tot-

ter. and 'old tore*, no matter how bad
• ir, how old. If you are allflicted with

liny skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutchin’a Eczema Salve. WE
GUAR.ANTEE its efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund your money promptly tf

not (luic'Kly - an(L permanently cured.

Send |1 for a sample box. You cannot

afford not to try IL.

THE FLAKE & NELSON CO.,

Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO., Navaaota, Tex.

“has been by Million! of Mothers for their
childrvu while teething for over Fifty Year*,
"it soothes the child, softens the alla>s
all pain, cures wind oollo. and u ' the beetv

remeilyror diarrhoea.

Beautify the Complexion
,

IN TEN DAYS.

Jn Nadinola
The UNEQUALED
BEAUTU'IER. en-

dorsed. by thousands;

^ ’TiLIH .
guaranteed to- remove

\ ^ 'j'Z freckles, oimplcs, all

" facial discolorations

and restore, the

beauty of youth-

The worst cases in-^ twenty d.ays. 50c. and

$ 1.00 at all leading drug stores, or^by mail.-

PrepareJ NATIONAL TOILET CO., Ptri*, Tean.

DRAUGHON'S

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.

ERY, MEMPHis AND NASHVILLE.

26 Colleges In 15 StAtea. PO-ITIONS

secured or money REFUNDED. Also

teitcb BY MAIL. CaUlogu* wlU coS;

Vince you tiuit DraosbM’s la TH!
BEST.

(I.'. mii'.iil.I.v. :i'i t:iX'.'.s h'litil inlld nilt. Wrfti'

CKd 1. r.MlI.KY. H11.X Ii",.!. Gulfport.

X
,
RAILRO.'XD R.ATES.

The Lo’ui.sviHo and Xasliviile. and conaectigns witliin

aljoiit 400 'niilcs-. will sell ruund-trip tickets to-^eashore t

(Bilo.xi ) af j;really reduced raU“s. hdr detailed, infonirat

your railroad agent. -. . .
: >.

. ...
\ . LOCATIOX;

T-he/Scashdre Camp .Ground is’ located .on the'Miss-is

seventv-iTine ntiies* from Xew ( Jrleans and .sixty-two -mih

bile, oh the Louisville and Xa.shvilie l-vailroad,. and is fuie

Ikautiful iilaces oh-.tli^ Gulf CoasD It enjc>ys' a railroail

is unexcelled for ciTmfarf ami convenience. A magnitici

well, furnishes' cool, and life-giving water from a depth o

dred feet, and by a. perfect .system of water works th.e (

hotel are furnished, with this water, di.rect front the well.

WITH SOOTHING. BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles, Fiitula, 01(»rs,

Eczema andall Skin and Female Diseases. Write
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. BYE« Broadway, Kansas GHy, Mo.

steel AUoy Church and School Bell*. tST^od fof

I'sulngue Tlie C. .S. BKL.L. CO., HllUbore, U.

McaciS s.uotless wl.ite clothes and soft
' .hancs to. the user,

if your grocer .. does not keep . it.

send us $1- for 20 large cakes,, ex-

press prepaid. *

Si ui! Il:i' Christian Advocate one

i!'i;i:ii- fur ;; s-iiii|ih' bf>x of 20 cakes.,

I
(;,;i:-gi-s .!in‘’,i.'ii.'l.

MAGIC SOAP GO.,

42LG!rod St.. .New Orleans. La'.

SPENOER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Naw Orlaaias, X-a.

The biggest - because it is the best.

Full Commercial, Shorthand and

English Courses.

We have the exclusive right to

teach Chartier Shorthand. With this

remarkable system you can become a

competent . stenographer In one-third

the time and for one-half the money

required for the tedious old-line sys-

tems. We secure positions for our

graduates. You. can save time , and

money by investigating. Send, for

free catalogue.

WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL.

omxiOTBBmu
.iwnmKoaBn-
^mxuvB nm
lonmiusiLOtiii

XXLUWZT.
f Co., ClBClBaati; a

OUR PREMIUMS

LYMYER
CHURCH



) FRISCO I

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI
I

i

ST. COUIsf 1/

NEW OET.RAXS .CHRISTIAN AD\ OCA.TE

ONLY ONE PRESCRIPTION

PACinc

L>i».VT aii agency uiiili y^m

my and Idg off*‘r > i> nian

2134 Fninklln Av<-.. St. I>onis. Mo.

Je28—4t

y
- FAST TRAINS -

U DAILY. -
^

For ST. LOUIS. CfflCAUO and the EAST

SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN, .

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Water

ABITA GINGER" ALE it thesTjest and ABITA CELERY TONIC it the

ufett on the market. Atk forJt. Take n,o other.

PhniiP 2000 ABI.TA SPR1NG;WATER CO., LTD.

Superb New Pullman Vettibuled Buf

tet Sleepers, Handsome New
Chair Cara. Seats Free.

iTATiON9U0VI5® —^DmECT LINE TO
ARIZONA, NEW MEXlOO AND

CALIFQJINIA.-.

E. P. TURNEK,
General Pass,

and Tkt. Agt.

TEXAS.

L.. S. THORNE.
Third vice Prea't.

and GenT M^r.

DALLAS,

SUNSET
ROUTE|]|^ONLY 33i HOURS to

Washington City

ONLY 39] HOURS TO

New York
San Frahciscof (S)"0BIU

iffiKOtunis

THE COOL, QUICK WAY.
rt / JT/\ DENVER, COLORADO

36.50
GO JULY 9 TO 14, INCLUSIVE.

RETURN LIMIT- AUG. 20.

VV7.lv *na BACK.
GO. JUNE 24 TO JULY 6,

FINAL LIMIT SEPT. 15.

551.50 ^^ACK.
GO JULY 9, 10, 11 AND 12,

EXTENDED J-IMIT AUG. 15.

In .Reaching Above, Try the M. & O.

Limited, a Fast New Train. New Or
leans to St.. Louis, leaving every even-

ing at 7:30 and making the run; in

21 1-2 hours..

TICKET OFFICE,
St. Charles Street,

/ /ll Corner GravlenMM 7 New Orleans, ua.

Long Distance ’Phone, Main 3639-L

ROUND TRIP.
Los Angeles, Cklifbrnia

No -change of cars from
- New Orleans to Wash-

ington or New York.

DIRECT LINE TO
,

Mountain and Summer
Resorts in North and
South .Carolina,, yirglnia,

Georgia and Tennessee.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS,;
.

rWith—
LUXURIOUS DINING AND OBSERV-

ATION cars:
For schedules, rates, summer re-

sorts literature, etc., please call at

ticket office. No. 704 Common St.,

next door to ladies’ entrance St.

Charles' Hotel. • -

J. C. ANDREWS,
Southwestern Pass. Agt.

CHAS. W. SCHMIDT, Jr.,

. City Pass. Agt.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN;

SET ROUTE.
SUMMER excursion. .

DODBLB daily 8BBVICK

Through Sleepers
: bbtwbbn—

New Orleans and

8L Loula,

.'Louisvlile,

Cincinnati and
Chicago

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted, Wide

Vestibule Trains, with

dining CARS

For New Orleans, Serving Meals

a la carte." Free Reclining Chair

, Tickets on sale 'Dariy from June t

to Sept. 15. Returri limit, Ocjt. 3L

1906. ‘
.

Stopovers Allowed ; Bpth- Going and

Coming.
For a nice Summer Trip,, the BOAD of

' a THOUS'AND -WONDERS
is the Best. ,.

Oil Burning Lohombtives, Ocd'an to

® Ocean. No Smokej no Cinders.
MANY DELIGHTFUL
SUMMER RESORT.

with the most picturesque surroundings,
with mineral waters ' lo abundance, and
"brim full of summer reetfulness- ' are
located' In the Highlands and mountains
of Tennessee and North Georgia, along
the lines of the

Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Loius Railway.

The accommodations afforded vary frotn

the elegantly-appointed Ipn to the humble
farm-house where the charms of . country
life may he -enjoj’ed to the utmost. . A
beautifully-illustrated SUMMER FOLDER,
giving a -list of these resorts and a brief
description of each, also a list of hotels
and boarding houses, with rates, etc., Is

now being ,
distributed. A copy will 'be

mailed free to any address upon applica-
tion to W. L. DANLEY,

Ge.n'l Pass. Ageot,Nashville. Tenn.

t-Ite for CaHfprrtia literacur-v

CITY TfCKET OFFICE,

227 SI- Charlek St., St, CharU* Hotel

^ Building.

, FR.a'NK .F?. .BATTUB.X
-Gen'l Para.,

clarbnce w. murphy.
... - City Pass. Agt,

-THKO. ensign. City Tl.ck- .AP

FROM MEMPHIS TENN.
*14 95—Athene, Ga... and return, on sale

on sale dally. Double dally sleepr

ers to Atlanta.
451.90—Boston, Mass., and return, on sale

dallv. 'Via Savannah and O. S-. S.

Co." .

JIO.OO—Ce.lar Gap; Mo., and return, on sale

dally.
$25.00—Denver. Colorado Springs, and re-

turn. On sale July 10 to 13.

Ii.-iiver, Colorado Springs, and' re-

turn. an sale dally.. -Through sleep-

er every , day.
$13 30- Knreka Springs and return, oo sale

dallv. - Also very attraetive vaca-.

Tion rates to this popular reeort.

iiK-ludlng accommodations at the
famous Crescent Hotel,

$6L15—Los -ingeles, San Francisco and-ee-
tuni. On sale June 23 WJulv i. --

I.es -\Dgeles. San Francisco and re-

turn. On sale dally.

$47,113 Mexi.-O City and return,- on .sale

.lune 24-Julv 6.

$40,411 New York City and return, on sale

dailv. Via O. S. S. Co.
j-»l 30—Omaha. Neb'., and return, on sale

Julv 10-13.

$62 30— Portland. Org.. and return oa sale

laii.- 13 -J2 -

Kav,-I..!..n Stirings.. .\rk.. and return.

,111 sale dallv.
$4;',|S1 Sail Lake City -and return, on sale

•‘..lil.v
'

$23.23-Wiisliii:gt.'i'. 1>. and return. On
sale .lune 'JO. July- 2 and .3. Thr.iuih

- sli-i-jM-r every da.r via Richmond.
Homeseekers' rates to' Texas. Oklahoma

and Indian Territory, on sale drat and
thl'-d Tuesdays. June and July.

Write for full Information. Attractive
literature, worth reading. s*-iit free._

J. N. CORNA'raAR. A. G. P..
Memphis. Teen.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 2. 190f

Trains leave and

TION, Howard

Memphis Express ..... .3:115 n a.m.

VlcksU'g & Natche* Ex. . i :00 a.m. 5.50 p.m.

Bayou Sara Accommod'n.9:40 a m. 14:00 p.m.

Solid Traina. with Pullman Sleepers, New

Orleans to Natchei, Vicksburg, and

Mempbls.

Parlor Cars on Vicksburg and Natchez .Bx-

pfess.

NEGRO YOUNG PEOPLE’S CHRIS
XIAN AND EDUCATIONAL CON-
GRESS, WASHINGTON,; D. C.

Queen&Cresceht

ROUTEExcursion tickets to the meeting of
Negro Christians and Educational

;

Congress, to be held in- Washington,
D. C., July 31 to Aug. 5,- will be sold
at the Southern Railway Ticket Of-
fice, No. 704 Commpn Street, . on July
27, 30 and 31. for $27.75, and-by de-
positing ticket in Washington, -will he
good, to return until Sept. .8, 1906. This
is one of the best opportunities "for, a
cheap excursion trip to Washington
ever offered. The. morning, train lead-
ing L. & N. Depot at 9:25 a.m, haS;
through coach from New Orleans- to
Washington, without change. . . .

-

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE

ro NORTH LOUISIANA arid ARKANSAS.
Only- Line through the Cle-Mlaalsslppl

Sugar Country and the Far-famed

Y’azDO Delta. -
.

Ticket Office:
;

COR. 8T, CHARLES AND COMMON
A. J. McDOUGALL. DiP.A.

JOHN A. SCOTT. a. H. ^HANSON,

Aaat. Gen. Paes. Agt. Gen- Paas. Agt,
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PROVE aeL things; hold fast that WllieH' is GUOO'.
AVHOLg XO. 5503

*ME_ET MEIN HEANTEN.^

I am leaving the scenes of earth.

'--Its toil, its pain and its-care:

• I go to a brighter world— '
-

_

Dear ones, meet me there.'- ..

Then we'll walk those golden streets.

We’ll roam the shimmerin’ sea:

We’ll talk of the days that are past-r-
’

The sorrows from which we- are free..

Earth's baffled -hopes and plans,

That we could not here understand.

Will be clear in the vision of light.

That we’ll have in that heavenly Ian

We’ll know then the tearful nights,

The days of sorrow and pain-,

Were' sent by a Father’s love

'To' work out our eternal. gain._ ,

We will see Him as He is— ^

The Savior .we’ve'- loved so long—

Oh, glorious thought: we’ir be like Him!

When we join that heavenly throng!

t': •
.

'
•

• • - . .

Remember, I am wafting for you—

Not a strand of my love will be riven—.

I’ll be vvatchfng to vvelcome you there,

When you come to meet' me in heaven.'

Words of a dying friend.

'[By Margaret E. Heath.
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Conference. I fully realize the'difficulties of the

situation, but am tborou<tbly coi'ivinced that bv

a united efifort on the’ part of tiie lloardof Ttus:

tees, the preachers ilf theO‘.''uisiana- Conference

and-.the Methodists^of L< ini haaa. .Centenary
caii

be hlled with students.
’

’

- •. .

Centenary Ccdleffe has: woinierful vitality and

recuperative ’.power. Other cdlleges, possessed

of endowment; are stru|t:,^lin^ for existence.

Centenary, unendowed, and with ks forces,.(ii^

united, not only hyes_butA.l()es. magnificent \vorl

Its jast session was unexceljeil in class-work and

nn)rar conduct. .\ot one- case ofdisciphne.'nor-

was one (lemerit'gjven (hiring;: the entire sessibn.

Centenary, will open qn Sejft. 12 with a com-

petent faculty. ( )ne
'

good brother has -sent,us"

flames of boys to, whom he wants catalogues sent

Let every preacher in the Louisiana Conference

and ewery .Methodist in the State of Louisiana

assist us in .securing students,
;

Give- us your

moral and hnancial siippoft.^ Send- your boy to

Centenary. diiduCe your neighbor
.
to send his

son.. Send us the names of boys ^whom you

think ought to be at Centeiiary. and whom ym

will try to iiidufc to attend' college at Centenary,

and we will send them catalogues.. The' moral

aiid intellectual environment at Cehtenarv^CoI-

lege ai)i)rqximatcs an ideal perfectibn--no sa-

loons. no houses of ill-tamc-...rio Sunday base ball,

no gambling halls. ." Healtliful locality, pure

morals, splendid intellectual training, and Chris-

tianity are . some of the things for which Cent^

College stands.

College -Stands,

line- ^o.' i<)p6.

Dear Brethreii Of the .Louisiana T onterence

and l^lembers of the Methodist L hufcli in Louis-

iana: Hithertqfore I have nof rushe<l into print',’

on the Centenary (juestion. but as the matter has

been finally settled and the college is to remain

at Jackson. » La.. I believe it niy. duty to the

Church, the’college. and the Methodi.sts of Louis-

of affairs to all con-

be -clearly understood, it

relate briefly the

final- settlement" of the ques-

HlsslBsippl. «nii North Mls-

Metbodlst Episcopal

South.

Puhlisbed for IUp Loiilisiaii.-t.

slsdppi CoDfCTPO'-es.

Churoh

DIRECTIONJF. .

s will please direct all communications In-,

New Orleans. La.

Btfslnesa Department
- the New Orleans

Write with Ink, and only on one Mde

No attention will be paid to rolled manu-

teiided for the Editor to 612 Camp 8t,

Communicatlona Intended for the

should be addressed to the Manager or

Chrlstlas Advocate. 1.
^

of the paper,

acrip'ts

The Printed Label oh a paper shows the datp to which

a subscription Is paid. It U aa good as a written receipt.

When renewal Is made. If the date is not movrf for-

ward after two weeksj notify us, and we will make It right.

Papers will be continued unless subscribers order otherwise.

iana to give the exact siatu.s

eerned. In . order to

will be necessary' for me to

steps leading up to

tion:

In December, iqoq. at the .1

ference. a commission was fo

to negotiate with Shrevejiort or its representa-

tives -for the consummation of an agreement as

to the terms for location of the college of the

Louisiana Conference, of the M. E. Church,

South, in the city of Shreveport, La. -

In January, i^5 -
Shreveport Commission

entered into a contract willi the Progressive

League at Shreveport, based on the removal of

Centenafv College from Jackson. La., to the city

of Shreveport. Duriiig the mcyith of May. u/3
.5 .

^

the late Bishop John C. Keener. Presi’dent of the

Board'of Trustees of Centenary College, with

other members of the Board, enjoined the removal

of the college from Jackson to Shreveport..,

During the month of November l^t the matter

was brought into court, and a -mutual conipro?

mise was entered into by the contending parties,

and the judgment of the court was rendered in'

accordance with that compfomise. In January.

1906. the compromise was ratified by a vote of

the Annual Conference at its session at New

Orleans. The Board of Trustees, at its regular

The new Board'of Trustees for Centenary Col-

lege, made necessary by the transfer of the "col-

lege by the old Board to the Legal Conference

of the Louisiana Conference, authorized Dr.

Chas. C. Miller to continue as president of the

college until the meeting of the Annual Confer-

ence. Thev requested him to withhold his condi-

tional resignation and to take the necessary steps

to open the next session at the usual time, and-to

carry on the college. In a letter to me he says ;

“I- have held the matter of the college under con-

sideration. and have determined to secure a fac-

ulty and open up the college qn Sept. 12,”

Though by so doing, he makes a great per-

sonal sacrifice, he believes it . to be his duty to

the college .and , the Church to und.ertake the

wnrlf ” He further says: "Naw, Doctor, I am narv
C. 'C. Miller.narv

ABERDEEN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

of the cornpromise and the resolution at tne

Annual Conference'.

.

; The college is now the property, of.the NL E.

Church. South. - The members of the Board <of
'

Trustees have tendered their resignations in

order that the .Church might have full sway-.^ I

tendered my resignation as president of Cehte-

narv College “to take effect at the iie.xt meetjng

of the Louisiana Annual ConferenGCi or at such

time previous to' the meeting of the Conference

as another president and faculty shall be elected.”

Mv resignation was referred to the new Board

of Trustees to be^elected. The Legal Confer-

ence, thrpugh Dr. Sawyer,. its president, accepted

the property on the part of the Quirch. The

Legal- Conference met in the city of -New ,Or-

leans. its dornicile, and ratified the act of its

president in accepting title to the property. The

:

original act' of purchase by Judge McGehee, the

Clinton compromise, and the Charter of Cente-

narv College at Jackson! La., were embodied in

the deed and made -a part- of same.

A new Board of Trustee.^ was elected and 1 am

;

in receipt of a letter from Dr!. Sawyer, jiresident

,

of the new Board! informin.g me that the ,new

Hoard of Trustees 'request me to withhold mv.

The cause of education received careful atten-

tion. . -\ strong. -doHvcranc’c- was made, on out re

lation tc5!.Millsaps t'ollcge and to Grenada Col-

lege.' .Pres: W. L-. Clifton Kave’ US a,4Q-minute

speech, on “l-'ads. i-'aheies! Facts .and Fundament-

al'; Philosophy of Educatibn.” V The p.raiding

elder followed with an earnest plea for-afi endow-

ment fund for (irenada" College, and $800

siihscrihed. -
.

Delegates to the .Annual Conference are b. r

Harkey. !•'.
J.

McDonnell, P- A\ . Shelly Dr. J. ^

Gathings.
.
l-Mternates. L. C. Suggs/J. B._M^

THe Wonian's Hon^e Mission Societj h ^

hour- I-'riday ..afternoon. J. W. ' Raper jepre

seiitcil the Superannuate. Endowment F’ln .
an.

T. W. Lewis spoke oil Church .Extension, show-

dug thatOf the 535>L church hoiise^helon^

to’us. 226 have receiyeyl aid from the Chare -

ten Slim .fund.' He. urged' the iiec^sity ot

ciillections. ".
T' \V.

I. Collins was licensed to. preach.

Hankins was recoiximended -to. the- Annu ,

ference for arlmission. 'oh trial-

l.-W. Raper. AV. E. M. Brogan

-I.'H. Mitchell. N. G. vAugu.stus.
(|o5-

!iiam and T. W. Lewis preached; dnnnc,

I

ference. -Amory- entertaiiwd

I

would make Shipman a Bishpl>.

I
.Next Conference at Shannon.

'

'
. ,
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LETTER: FROM CnLOEROY.

XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN- ADVOCATE

1

fticnds in the hills arc unduly exercised about my

!
healthTn the'’ bottoin, I aiu ypleiy(lidly well, living

'

p.other i>QSwe]! ; V to take a day. or| ,,n the fat of the land, and a-s-happy as a lark.

ojf-ahrf cdiiFe up ' i'nt'o tin's fine country and|
.1 arh sure we have;a> cheerful people here as

'"^the finest- vrof s you ever saw i;row out of the - you will find in any country on. the globe.
,
Some

^uhd in all -your life.'- '.both cotton and corn.
|

write, ancT say.' \A'ou will <hedown th'ere;

^p]j.,ary not nuich on growing corn.. Theyl^nf} so I will if I .stay till d.ving time come.s. The-j

= acre in ’f'utu.n wilj' bring mbney^^h-ough f^^t is. I will die. no matter where I go. This is-

' buv as inucli yoru as could 'be grown on three; j^st as g(jod a place to die as any other. For my

;

.\.\( ).\IAL( )ld A!'

acres Thev prefer to t^row cotton and buy corn.

^^oldTiniW,likes to see a-erib full oLeorn. It

would be diftcult to. starve with a crib full of

Mitand ;a Vniokc-house full of meat.- I .have a

great liking for hoiuergrow n product.s.

^ Four miles .ouF in im this; on the Yazoo- Pass,

Jehave-a new igdu>tfy:loi; this>tate. and so far

as Ucnow forVthe Smith'.’ It is a rose .and shrub

farm They now .
Irav'e dwo' iiuudred and .fifty

acres fmroscs and-shrubs. and iF a year or two

thev will have (Uie tboiisahU acres y;et to roses and

shrubs,. Vhfev use -the. '.soUdwood process, of

rtxjting all kiiids oi jdants. Jt Is ia curiosity to a

Southern luan; 1 be company is - Composed of

N'orthefn and \Ve.stern’ men. The Capital in-

vested 'comes .from die. Xprtlt and \A'est. It Js

'sid to jx a -pay ing' uive-tstinent. I hey ship roses

ahd shrubs. all ovyr the 'Xorth and; West, to- Bos-

'

ton.aml- .Xew Vork, and . last 'year, they ' were not

able to 'fill -the orders, that- came for ros'e plants,

yard shrubs ami hedge- stock. It i.s ,a., sight' to

see two. b.undred acres p.fi roses in bloom at one

time. TTie indnccnient to come South. -with this

industry is because they can get a larger growth

of cuttings, here in one ycif than diey Can in tlie

sNortti^n two.years. ]t saves time, and finie is.

said to be money.'
. r

’
’-

The soil along the Yazoo Ilass, a tortuous out-

let .from' Moon - Lake’ to Cold Water River, is a

black,; sandy .loam .
an'fi ;,admirahl.v 'adapted to

grpw'ing roses aiid shrubs. ' 1 his fariii- is in the

. northeast cofher of (Soahoina County, and lies

. along the railroad ?rom Helena. Ark., to Joiies-

i- town, Miss. This road- crosses the azoo and

-. ^flssissippi .\ allev road htTe in Lula.. Governor

.Allcom oifCe owned the land .where- the rose farm

Tiow is’.'and'it was .then, one of the finest cotton

farms in ,all of this rich- bottom country. ..The

. time is near at -hand when our. ladiCs can get .all.

tl^ roses, and shrvibs tliey want, in- a few hours

ride of: their; own homes,. ‘
.

'
;

'Come up'-and I will -dfiye you out to this farm.

.*iiter.we have seen this farin we will gex tctyioon

Lake, where; vou' caii hook,some trout- and white

perch. I; will row. the boat for you. T^nevor

:ish or hunt. It is too .sloAv .w'ork. for a nerv;ous

man. If you would like to read a, tender, charm-

ing short, fishing StCry.. seiid to the Publishing

Hoiise rand gef ."d'ishing. Jrimmv,” and let -yoiir

heart melt while vou' read it. It is juicy -^d

sweet Y i

The health of the country here is fine.’ Most

people in the hills ,have an ptF^a that this battcirh

country isva grave-tard. and. that the. people here

are sick all the time. I have been a pastor and

presiding elder; forty -seven, years of my life, and,

.

there is less sickness here than in- any chatge I

ever sef\'ed. — .

'
'

;

-

'

My membership and constituency number
about three hundfetli and in nineteen riionths

.

tbefe has -been. hut. one serious case of- sickness

:
and one death among them. Three other

,

per-

.
sons, all over eighty -vears old. have -been sic.k

enough to
,
need pa.storaT.,attention. .1 consider

•Lis a remarkable record
;
for any section of .Alis-

sissippi; or any part Of the S.outh. Some of my

own. part.- I am perfectly- willing to .spend the

rest of my days in the Delta.; .

'
'

It would be hard to find a more generous, mag-

1

nanimous.- no.blcd-iearted people than live here.

They are about as, religious as most people who

are in; a, great rush to make money.. They need

the Gosp.el. and they ought to h*ave it-^must have

it.: Yoiirs.
' • '

Lula; Miss.. July ,
2. xgob.

niF CHURCTr.S STRiiXG .\RM' IX^

M IDDU-i AXb S(.)UTH L< )l'I.sIA.\'A.'

MrJ Editor: For some time. I have.been think-

ingMf writin.g. on .this subject. as' -I trust it may

•do good ill the way of increasing zeal. in the Sun-'

dav'-school work. Our work in middle and south,

Louisiana is a peculiar ..work, not like most of

our Louisiana work... Here, our Xlethodisra is

surrounded on every- side by the Roitian Catho-

lics, and while these -do- not in pjerson attend our

services to any great extent; nor. do they, in any-

way give, us considerable amount. of atten-

tion, yet the influence of- their moral lives is

like unto leaven in meal, permeating the. moral

life of our churches,' and, like the spider that

wea.ves,. his web, a thing of beauty, having for his

jiurpose the" destruction "of the unwary- fly, so

the spirit of this worldltness sends its poison

throughout the life of the church., and destroys,

or undertakes to destroy;! that God-like character

that-is so essential to' Christian development and

Christian li-fe.
' And, seeing the matter as I see

it. the' great trouble here- is not -to -.get the people

to coriie to church - so much as to
.

prepare - the.

|.pepple foti church.

, And there is no
.

place sO eminently fitted; for

.this preparation as the. Snndav-schools and Ep-

worth Leagues of our church. And while .we

need them hcYe to a.ssis.t in the doctrinal. educa-

tion of our children, we need . them where our

church is .
established, -so that ’as she sends out

her. life in her members wKo go out from the

centers to the rural districts, and to the districts

that are hostile, to our Protestantism, they .may-

go thoroughly informed in bur doctrines and

polity, and be* as towers of -strength in the midst

of worldliness and sin.

When we -fail to -teach the children, when w,e

fail to make them strong against this.worldliness,

\ve may be sure that they will he- swallow-ed up

by thejthfong as it. passes, or, equally; as bad, they:

sulk and ask,.what harm? What harm in the thea-

tre?/ \yhat. harm in the dance? What harm in

cards? What harm in drink.' Why are we to be

so strict while there are Church people who in-

d'ulge in all these practices.

Our people muat.be saved from worldliness.

And the best way- to do'-this, is to train them up

in the.Way they should, go. Let Methodists know,

and love ‘their doctrines, and teach them dih-

gentlv unto their children, and thus prepare them

to take their place's in society as towers of

B H. Shepp.ard.
'

strength.
, .

‘
,

Bbvee, La. .

' Dear 'Brb.' Boswell : ;
Permit me. to -ay that

vour editorial, in the- .Yew ( .tKi.E.x.x-; ( iiki'Tix.x

;.-\[>V((C.\TK of June 7-th, on the ’Restatement of

J )ur
.

I-)<K.‘tnnes." was timely and to the point

..\e.-\t .to the truths of the Pulile do I r-evere tlie

Twentv-five .-Articles of the Alethodist l-ormula.

\yhv? l!ecau-e they were horn in the greatest re-

vival the \\5f>rld has wer seen, vyolved by an apos-

tle of- inspiration, and have sp>od invincible as the

rock of Gibraltar against error an.L unlx-hef. Yea,

they h.a\e been the. great rock foundation and

bu.lwark ui the mightiest religious force of .the

anres—^a forceof omnipotence that came suddenly,

like angel-s from heaven to throttle the .supersti-

tious errors of a -thousand years.' .And hecau.se

;tiielr potenev has put.to flight the armies of the

aliens." converted the wilderness- into a - garden

ancl given new o'p.portunity of eternal life to thf

world. W e can no more "superannuate the Aleth-

odist Confession of F'aiih. or any part thereof,

than we can the doctriries of St. Paul. 1 his con-

fessional was forged by divine .power through

labvrinthian errot-at the expense of the blood of

martyrs.
.

-

"-.All we have <>f freedom—all we use o.r know—
This, our fathers bought for us, long and long

ago."

Brother Cunningham, in defending “Revolu-

tion," utterly, fails to discern that there is not the

slightest analogy, between the conditions of the

several periods of revolution mentioned by.hinv—

the Lutheran. Wesleyan, etc.—and those -of the

present movement. They were, cloudbursts of.

divine power reviving corrupt and dying eccles-

iasticisms^fhL—what? echo answers ’’what?’

'’I feW vou Methodist bret-hren are undertaking a

dangerous thing," said a Presbyte.fian minister to

Dr. Boswell, do I. While I do nbt in the

least ifnpugn • the motives of the ailvocates for

"restatemeht;" yet, it is ..the ’’.entering wedge”,

that will open the way for a poisonous stream of

error to the heart of our Confusion of Faith.

. This movement is anomalous in the history of

religious' revolutions, and is rather. I fear,, a

step backward, instead of forward. . Dr. -Hun-

nicutt . suggests that "the Old Testament

was- not- superannuated by the intro-

duction of the Xey\-, but expanded and perfected,

rather." 'I'hen. hv a parity- of reasoning, "the old

Methodist Formula need not he superannuated hy

the introvluctifui of the new, hut expanded and

perfected,' rather. " But mind you, it was; the

Divine /land, that added the Xew Testament to

the Old ;
whose., hand is this that shall add the

new Methodist creed to the p/d.'' The <dd .Meth-

odist l-'ormula came to us from the hand of God;

hut what nuin inay a.^sume to add thereto (jr sub-

tract therefrom ?-

There is a sinister touch in this movement that

gives me the ’’-.shivers. ” W hat 1 Do we projiose to

nibble at a creed that revolutionized < ireat

Britain in
.
ha^lf a century, and laivi the

foundation of .-American liberty?. Shall puny

|

han(ls tamper, with a formulary of doctrine,

' the preaching of whicli was. witnessed^ to

by the Holv - Ghost with, tongues of .fire
,
from

the .Atlanticto the Pacific? .Will not the preach-

ing, of the same creed; do it yet,' .Are not tlie'se

4'ruits. satisfving?- W hat is desidcratiim some

brethren would have by a, change.' Di. I -early

.Methododisni win her .great conquests by assimi-

lating with universal creeds .'
.
Brethren.^ Method-

ism is a child of God!; The Shekinah,of Jehovah

shines in.' glory above the :mefcy-seat. Let. ns

keep our hands bff the ark.
-

•’.All- the right they pfomise, -all the wrong they

Fring. „

Stewards of :the, judgment. suffer not tins king..

'

. Robert L. PiHLLiPS.

, Meridian; Miss., June 22d, 190F.
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i."',',c!atcil in

. urju->i; prayers and^

'riiiy;cause. Hop,

III ' NOU soonj

ATSUMOTtf.
,

raisiu‘4’ anu il> iiiaiuiKK-iiii in,;. hi .>
_

I’.uwKiS Aire.'., however. i< cie..-tineU i", heeoiiiO a

oreat ^Hanufacti-.riiru;'' eeiUeia- .1 lie iin]».'it;.. n,i

•i <^04 anii/UiUt’d to S2 ( )5 .' >< H '.o(x>.

Tlic .\roeiaineChave lak.ir our' Con.aitu;ioiT

a”' a niodel. wi't'.i ...o'liie iiioilifieatji 'ii>. Uiy- i i'->'

(letn 'is elected for .da }
e'-.r.' ainl, L. a. .! eliei.ile

for. re-election., '-'i iie .''eivale anei li.ni'e'oi I )epu-

ti’es cifrroj 'ond jiracia'ally to our .'''cnate and

Hou.se.of- I\e])rc.'enta_tives. I'ea; -ahoiit llfteeii

\ ears the .\roeiitine has ilot indulsied in a ie\‘llu-

tioii. that c.xciiino, though so^u•ti^le^ bloodies.',

diversion '

i't Latin-.\merica :
consequently tliv

government is- claily
.
heGoniin.g ni(.ire stable, safe

.P.ncl trusfworthv. 1 he..\rgentine has all the ele-

nients of a great comonwe.alth and is hastening

to. her destined nlace. among the, natii-Jiis of
_

the

We are s‘o ;!(Virs'.- coed to thinking -.of South

.\mcnca a- a ian.l "f rev. .liitjons. yellow fever,

monke.s, snake ' and jjarrois that \ve mav liave

forg.'tun. if imiicd we ever kue-w. that liuenos

.Xires. life capital of the .Xrgentine Republic, is

larger than any city in th.e L’nited Stat'e-s e.x-

cejiting onlv .New V.-.rkJ ’hiladeljdiiaand Chicago,

and on account of its size, beauty, life and jin.-

gress is called the ’’ Paris <n' .South .Xmerica.

which title it ijroudly.bears.
' •

W'p thmk of all of Soiith .Xmerica as the tropics,

hut die .Argentine Republic is almost entirely in

the temperate zone, being , two thousand miles

south of the equator, and enjoys a deligntnd cli-

mate. . _
•

.Xlthough five thousand iriiles south of New

Y-ork .and in a. foreign country, one can scarcely

realize that he is noton Broadway as he is jostled

along- bv the immense crowd or dodges the nu-

merous automobiles on “.Xvenida Mavo. .-which

is the city's
,

principal boulevard ;
its imposing

public, buildings, palatial club houses, niammoth

depa,irtment stores and magnificent private homes

will not suffer any comparison with those of any

avenue in the world. Beautiful parks, modern

hotels, progressive daily papers in Spanish and

English, excellent public and private schools, li-

braries and museums, handsom'e churches, ex-

tensiv^e electric street car system, splendid tele-

nhnnp and electric light facilities all tend to make

POTTS. CA.Xrp-. .MISS

• Dear Dnclur Bi..'\vell: \\ e- clyisedi a iiieetiFig

here at Putts - C imi]),- last- .W.ediroflay -night cif

unusual interest and puwer. It i.-- Seldpin .-we'.see

.si. 'm-arlv the whule cornmniliiy. in'tcre'.te'dh The

meeting'hec.'ime die .ahsmbiiig ti-ijcfic4 Congrega-

tions iiicrea>ed tmli! it hee'atjvef -fntprv.s.sible- to ac-

C'.hiinindaie the qteople. Rev."-R. ,\v 'Gtark. ,.qi

P'lilumbus. was with tfs. .aiid diil 'iiT tiie- preadi-

ing after the first day. .1 never knew- a. jireacher

1(1 get .a stroitger hcild '.(in. a C(nigr(,'gati6n. iL.

.left here .witli tlieDiivx' and -e.'t(:(.iu -of all classes.

Manv expressecLa deterniinai'ii nd/i- live nearer

the Lord and he '.mure faithful ui his .service.

There w.ere twe;nty-i iie accessimis.-tij the-'Church

dll jirofessii III nf faitli.- .( )f thcse.'sixteen were

liajitized. .
.X. W. L.vxgley.

lulv 7 , 1906. P V
'

- •

To U'lwm It May C ouicrn :
-

It give.s- me (great pleasure_to-iutroduce Rev. .

Matsuniotfi. of Kobe, Jajjan. delegate to'thc ( jcu-

eral Cxunference- and Professor in ’ thy -Iiiblica]

De^par.tment' of the Kwamsei Lakuin. our college

in Kobe.,

. Brother Matsumoto is a- minister' in good

standing, -a member of our Japan .Xnnual Con-

ference, .and has tlie indnFsenient’..of the Board

of Aiis.sions in the etiort to raise a number ot

scholarships for needy and -deserving students

preparing for the ministry, dt. f if ty dollars a year

earli rliese scholarshios to be siiecials, and over

DRINK

Treasurer Board of Missions, Xasliville, lemi:.

who will send diis receipt.. -
-, y

This cause is a worthy ,one, and I commend

both the work
,
and Brother Matsumoto to yOtir

consideration.
’

Xy. R. L.\Mi!t'Tii.- Sec.

Nashville, -I'enn.' .

A smooth^ dlicl>u5y p j

fectly flavored Coffee

of superior quality

and rnoderate
Wiisi-iiy' H.u.!..

Dear Doctor P 1 ask the

ing tij you the need of the

of the Kzeansci ’ilaknin. J\'UllSCl

the only school our Church has in Japan iornhe-

education of the native young men for the'min-

istry. -Xjl of our native Conference men’ vvere

trained in that institution exce],)t. only -two.

This, institution tries,- to traiiy well-qualified-

preacliers. and jia.stors b-ir tlie. salvation of forty-

six millions of tlie. ])eojile (.if 'tlial-".Sunrising 1 -im-.

jiire." for Japan's niost nryent 'and supreme need

as trained ministers 'of the G't>.s/>t’/..y. This .lejiari-

nieiit also' intends to educare soitie
.
ini.ssii niaries

for Korea- and China.

h'or this important workAye must have at lea;-t

ten thousand dollars t;$io-.ooo-) for an eiidow-

nieiil fund, for eleven ’S(ch(.ilar>ln])S. ,at .S50 a year

caeh. fdr needy. and deserving sfudeiiis prejiar-’

ing for the ministry. I he iiiterest on. Sio.otx)

can nroduce SsXO per -annum. ,We. mu'l have

a great maiiv wcalihy ana nniueniiai m
j

Buenos .Xires and a magnificent equestrian statue
j

of Garibaldi in bronze, a fac-similc of the one]

in Rome, .guards the eutrance to
‘ Palermo, an

immense public ]>ark in the sul'uiflis laid oiit ‘with

exquisite taste^

The river -de la Plata ’(silver river) widens into

what seins to be a great gulf at i.hieiios Aires, and

at Montevideo, where it empties into tlie sea, it

is said to be about one hundred nhles wide, thus

affording a magnificent, safe and ample harbor

for steamers (jf every tonnage. Our steamer had

to carefully thread her way through the hundreds,

of great ocean liners lying three deep in some

places at the diicks which are al’ioiit fi,\e miles

long, co.sting twenty-five millions of dollars to

consirucl. and among the finest in the world.

Steamers rejireSL-nling all the commercial nations

of-ihe Wdi’ld are constantly loading aiivi discharg-

ing 'cargo. luing the latest electrical and coin-

pressed air apiiaraiii.' for the jmrpos.e.i '1 he, clue

f

expi-irts arc wheat, frozen beef and mutton, hides,

skins. Wool, live stock, flour, sugar, butter, etc., of,our

The principal imports are all kinds of European
j
Dean. (

Morn’s Invtgorator

Noon’s Strengthenei"'

Night’s Comforter,

'iK*>

New OtIom'Si

F. CODMAN FOP
.VG’E.NT FOB

' °

BUILDING SPECIALTIES

NEW OittEANS. -

306 BARONNE ST

U'-Hi-vS'ditnie:, Xnrtliwcsti'ni -'l'cri-;r V'SOi y'

I'nicfiii-;; I 'cigH ( irriiiilli' I’i-kw V'l'-H'k ’ ,V,'.V,,
’ C,i,- IIIhii..l,-i SliM-l •( 'll.. K/cnii-m. I'cl’I- i.

I’l'.. Kiui.c.-ir ..Miiiiiif.-ii-tilriii^- <.’n.- Si.-ir

.SA.Mfl-.KS. C.\ 1 Al.OOL’HS auil KS’Il-U-V
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i)c-cn rWmarkalile. • ( ti’t "f the larttv -n’.nnlHT
.

I 'l -

stuile.hts - tlicre it*':. l.H'eit ''Hc 'ca".- ''t ''-ri'his
.

.

i^n'’thc emitrary. tlie 'niajf'ru .''f/titr

tjirR iiaVe Ikx-h str' 'iiyf.. licalthy aii'i v'
''!1

'

iipori' 'pli\>ieall\:-. - 'Tiitfliei'tuaHy. the “.f

’

tile >ttiik'iit> has ho'-n a-'itiaHy- yTatiiviny; . -I h.': -r:!

chi'S r.noni' wiirk Itas .h'.-en '.thpr'>nyly an<-l
'

'Cii'tptii i.us. aitfl nt"'t ' p tlih 'pt'Kaiis jiave r"rnicil

h.ahiis of stii-iy w'-ieh. Viil jvrovo hivaluahlc to

rhi'nV. In inam ca-C' iha’ 'piril- or scholarship., hrioh.

witliout which there. can he. "ia' true' mental . there

erowth; has heen acnni.reil and uill henceforth

Serve cas ,a- stnhtilat.iiiy- 'fopce tnwar-d the attain-

in'ent i.if ends- hithefti.i uiithoiiehi*i if.
. /.

The various departments 'of Mii'ic. I-..\jires-

sion. ami .\rl have al.so-done .e.xeellenl work, a.'

;
is shown hv the impri'Wefnent -o'f the, _.pui,iil

i These hranches are tah.pht here not only. hecan-M.

ithev are’ accoihiilishniehts.. and jio<se>s what

itiipdit he' teritied .
ornainent.al value. Jmt cl'iiefl>

I heeaiisc'-of their iniiioHaitl I'kice iit apvcll-round-

I ed education, ;ind the tne.ntal develo|iinetit, w.hic.l

:c'om;es from' their "'ttfdy. and as. a better jirepa-

I

ration for fiodA soTvicc' in the world... -Vml tin

.f
advancemen 'f iti spirhttal. thin5 s' this . r-e^sion ha-

j
heeii marked. ‘

!
.\s a clima.x to the year’s w.irk in-such a:schoi.

i
it. was consi|!efcd niiysl tittinu: to siieiid the las

hd;iv:s in w.ofshipAand thanksait-iny tp-Cnd -for hr

i'oriodness.' T.c'ainninq-- with Sunday. Rev,- ( i. .W,

I

^l:ltthews. .pre'-iili.Uiy elder, j u' IHi.hlin'. < la.. deliv

' efed a series of excelleitt sennons particularh

jheljiful and heiiehci.'d to. those doirint; spiritua

jhel])'. ReliyiMU,- services w;ere held njorninpr am

1
tiftenioon. and the e.xcrcises of the two scliool

' were.d'ven at .night. Those who participated it

the -e.xercises deserve, especial tneiit-ion for th

credhahlc’ -wav in' which- they 'performed ther

FROM. G.IRSON

lones. Synodical Evangelist ot, the

C hurcli, of .. Nl i.s-.sissijipi,'- has jiist

sucee>sfurytinton 'meeting at- this

Were 'tw enty-fonr -jtrofess.ions of

'. the. iiaet 'of- them -heing ..men.

tile ehn-rches was ariitised to

a!tv. The result .in acccs-

cann'ot he .
estiniatedy -A

Virgani-zed.

rarne

faith iti ’Oin^t. tnu

The -meniW^'”!’ 'f
•Water acm-iiy and

dohsto.the'WiurWes

^ebd' pravcr-ineetmg-t has been

which meets, every _.TnesdtRv Cvctmig at - stx

hwk -in
the'-'\lethodi,st.t'’harch;' s.lltm i.neeting.

i’s
conductctl entirely by the laymen. • .-tunilar

meeting isdicld by’Ehe Avinnen in'‘ the; I’reshy-

terian Church "at the sanie Thne.^ \\> .arc -e.xr

•pectirtg great gm iil to gr< i\v .out . if these' pniycr-

ffleetings.';
'

i
'

. :
_-. •

'

. y ...

.

,.Whe coni'n'eiic.enient -ot. the lort tiihson ce-

inaledColIeW- closed Wj omfay. im .rnin.g w'ith . die

graduating, exercise's. ^ Revr . \N . C risler. ‘ of

Natchez-' prcac-hed’.-. tile;. comnieMcemeiit serinoiT

. Sundav morning to' a large - uikI. apprctiati\c

audience.
' -It .way au.M-anie-si < i'espel serntoii.

dculated,t6rd(i.niue.l-T‘gcm<l.- Rey.. 1. Ik' Hollo-

raan, D.^D.,. of 'Nnckshnrg. delive.red the Ikieca-

: laureate “address .Moikiay .morning, and. there

d-er.e mariv e.xpress'ions of appreciation of 'this

• Ti ) 'Presiding: F.M.er-s and ! ’reacher>-in-fharge :

PleaSe" reincmher l<> >_rive every clniri'h an ojipor-

tuni.fv. hvfore - the .I'm-eting df the- .\nji.nal ('•.n-

fereiiee. to .o-ake a voluntary C'.mtrihution -t- 1 .the

1-indownu fit Pun’d. ' f ir - Superannuates, as re-

I'p.ie'te’-l in l-.-tti-f,' i.n'ailed
.
yon this year. .- h on

will fin'd a chapter hi the new. I h'Cifdine on this

fund, anil the law’ making obligatory the takin.g

. n” this collecti- ui.
,

I’lea<e givte.ihis matter your

^earlv attentf -n.-

'

’
-

-
,

’ ’

R. ''TFWv.cnT. ,\gvnt. eti'.

r I IE -CKNnT/RV .
MAG.XZ I XI

Tile ( c'darv for July is well worthy of a place

-in everv hoine. and' in ’the.',travvlin,g-hag of every

touri't. ; I lie .Wvg-iist nntnher will he quite a's'liv-

tere.-'th’g as.anv of its jiredecessors; ,A tioiice.of

tile' forthcoming i>.-'Ue say- : "Mr. C harles Dor-,

imm. Ri'hinson. whose illustrations ( one. C'f them

reproduce.! in cuRr -froin the origiiial jia-slel i of

ihe-'-S-ari I-Tanc-isc.'i tire will appear in the .\n'gii.-t

Cciititrv. has .seen his home city burn fuir time's,

•fie w a.' in
..
t he iTres -. o f I'Sf i . -

1

.S53 and 1 854 ,
as

well :i'' in the much greater ca.tastroplie of it/Oij.

’.M'r. pi -hilW III .'succeeded immaking, a painting of

tlie reevnt tire w lien it . was at its -greatest height,

oil Thnrsday niglit. ip-m i.t lo.fin. the morning.

1 le oai'iiU'.l thirteen pasie.D aPo.. several of which

the .Angii't. t .'•’‘'m’v will rejirodnec., ' P-e sure to

secure a cop-, of the- .Nugns-i CoiCKry.
'

1 ,\n iiiterc'tiiig feiiture ..'-I .the commencement

v. a.' the'' military drill'giveii. h> tl.e studetits '..f

the two C.dleges. The•w•i^it•.>rs .exjiressed. thein-

-elves as delighte.l with the nioveine.m.' ,a'nd
.;
tlie

a.ccurac.V ami gehcral’hearing pf. the -students 'per-

forming them-. 'I'he gr'adn'ati'ng exerci’ses of the,

iCvo .sell. .ols were lield im the Odlege amlit..'rinm

WediK-s.iav ni-ght-. The 'hi.ist nieiii. .rahle j.ari

of die ..cc.as’i.-n.w'us the a.l-lre- t-. the graduate.'

of ’the.-tw-.-) O’iliegeX.hy Presi.lent J. \\ .,
l-'wO'oii.

.Mr. l’.ees..ti emle.avore.l to im]ire>'. tipoir die

I'neinhers ..fthe ckPs'die resp. :nsil)il1tv. ^ winch

re'lc.i ui''.-.'h di'cm. in coining .uit fn sn ,such y
M-hook -ami urged, that they fail yioi. hut 'go un-

<»vtTvin-flv. forwar.l in' the fiiUinnielit. .'.'f their

The rnopt p.rominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY
KNABE.
-SOt+MER, - •

M EH LIN..

CHASE. PACKARD,

FISCHER.

. SH.ONINGER, -

GRUN.EW'ALD,

THE latest MODERN

PIANO

This ofterincludes Bench anii BBo.llsMiislc-

5 jVn,aO . Sold on $10 Monthly Payments,

lOU-A Come and Hear It.

WAGNER i CO.

See Otir LIBRARY ROLLS ^ Instruments taken In

exchane--. .
Easy pay-

jrirhts.

Talking .Machine* and

Records'. Big bargains

in Pianolas. Apollas

and. other players

in - from rent, good as

MERIDLVX- in C( .).\iMi-:x.c'i

;ii,csday ' n.ighl.'fnne. t^.-the-. t o.llege

the W'-Jsi- j'lr.iifmihle’y'uar Jn pis hiytory.'

ng the 'j-ia.i-l yession w-e -have ahu.mlaiU

.gratity.de ttw die Ealiief '
f.-.r -the. nn-

-tprable 'c...!i.-li,t’ii'.n-' w-illi. -w-hich Tie lias

i the w. I'rk.
. -The health -reo.md .

has

TrfCana for »z>d
Bfew Pimno, tool and Scarf $2 59 • O
$6. OOMdzkflxly.

ALL THE POPULAR

MUSIC,MUSIC
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.
Resolved, third. That- we heartily c6mmend the

ejrciiit judge.s. especially JiKleres- Cppk,' Cc)chran
and Wilkinson, for the strong, brave, and right-

eous efforts they are making for the rigid enforce'

ment of all the laws, and especially of those
against gambling and liquor selling

; and that we
hereby pledge them .our shiypathy. our pr'avers

and our heartiest support .in this- good vvork.

Re.solvcd, fourth. That, -ue deprecate and
heartily condemn the practice, far .too prevalent

CROWLEY DISTRICT CONEERENCE,

The thirty-eighth .session of the Crowley Dis-

trict t nnference c<ihvenv-^i in, the hirst Methodist

Episcopal Church. South. I.ake Charles. La.. June

21-24. I'/yi. The presiding elder. Rev. F. X.-

Parker. D. D.. was in the chair. .-Ml the preach-

ers in the District were present, e.xcept one; and

mo.st of the local preachers. One of the loved

and honored superannuates, belonging to the Dis-

trict. Rev. John .\. Miller, was present; and the

old-voung superannuate. Rev. Geo. Jackson, be-

longing to all the Districts, was with us.

Out of a lay membership of ninety-five, four-

teen were present part of the time, and three of

these were, residents of the city where the Gon-

ference was held. This is to be deplored.. Who
will suggest a remedy? Prominence was given

to the religious feature of the. Conference and

earnest sermons were preached by the brethren

who . occupied the pulpit at the -stated hours.'

Lake Charles entertained with-. , open doors,

open hearts, and lavish hospitality:

Julius Beadle arid F. J. McCoy were licensed

to preach.

W. L. Doss and J. W. Harper were recom-

mended to the .Annual Conference for admission

on trial. The following were elected lay dele-

gates to the Annual Conference ; .\. M-. Mayo,

W. L. Doss, Sr., Rev. R. P: Howell. Wm. Beadle.

.Alternates, G. D. Price, B. F.. Toler.

Licensing Committee ' for current year : J. D.

Harper. W. W. Drake, J. E. Denson, J. I. Hoff-

pauir. O. -A. Throw'er and J. .F. Foster.

The reports froiti various works show progress

in most things. .

The prevailing note was one of triumph,

large expectations and renewed and more earnest

efforts.

The improvement in the Crowley District,

while seemingly not so rapid as in other portions

of our Conference, is substantial and full .of en-

couragement. -
'

' The next District -Conference will be held at

Lake .Arthur.

J. I. Hoffpauir. Sec’ty,

—^ Crowlev District Conference.

. .Among the visitors to this Lonierence were

G. A\'. Bachman, with "tlie books : 11 . 1 . Carle\

.

representing the .Mississippi Conference Epuorth

League; Professor .‘^ulliv^Mi. who made an en-

thusiastic report for Millsaps College D.

Dominick, our pastor at Liberty, and. I.. M.

Bradley, student at \ aiiderbilt L niversite . Of

course. Dr. J. \\ . Cooper -presented the report of

Whitw:orth College, .showing, an excellent prps-

pect for that institution. ' Reports of pa.-^tors show

the District in excellent condition for this, time of,

year.' Many charges had had good revivals and

all were- planning., praying ami expecting a great

revival season during the summer.

There, is everv reason to believe the District

will pav everv claim in -full with a healthy sur-

plus in many places. .
Bisliop W ard ttxik tlie chair

on Thursday afternoon.' He made a most de-

lightful impression, on everyone. In a brotherly,

unaffected, earnest manner lie went iiito every

detail of the woric .of the, District. His addresses-

and his sermons were strong and impressive, and

the Brookhaven District Conference is ready to

the choice of the. Gen-

anq Qiren recKic.sj-i\ 01 ]Jvuuou.s lor me pardon of

condemned criminals, thus 'oftentimes' defeating

all the efforts of the..court.s, to enforce the law.'

Resolved, fifthj That we curivieiniT as lawless

ami .
dangerous that fonn of '.popular gambling'

inore commonly engaged in by reputable 'women

and generally ^siioken of- as canl ciubs,; and card

])artie,s, or whist or euchre chibs ,or partie.s; and

that we will use every lawftil meaiis to stop the.se

popular gambling schools thus indicated, becaii.se

wc cf)U.sidcr . them more- dangerous to '.the morals

of. our. people than any other form of gambling:

and we furtlTcrmorc pledge niirselyes to invoke

the strong arm of the. civil law to stop them \vhere

'moral sua.sion fails; andi.sfiir furthermore, we

Iiefeby call upon our cifciiit judges to- instnict

the grand juries to find bjlls againstjthese fair

but per-sistent gamblers. .
-

Resedved. sixtlti That we call the- attentipn.of

our people, especially in the town's.- to the dangers/

inci(lent to .so-called pool-rboins.
,
W'here ptesum-

ahlv onlv innocent, games of billiards, are played,

hut whose elixirs stand, open, fill .'late at^ight;.and

are 'thronged.-, by hoys, as- well as by rn'eri' of un-

certain character and habits.' - y.

’ H. W. Fk.vtherstux.

c N. B. H.ufMOx.

repiort “concurrence m
eral Conference. _

The entire dav, Friday, was devoted to missions

and everv phase of the work was thoroughly

dis.cussed. In addition, to the address of Bishop

Ward, addresses were delivered on various phases

of the work by H. B. Watkins. H, W. beather-

situn and I. W. Cooper. ' Dr. Cooper’s, on -the

Student Volunteer Convention, was an inspi-

ration to every one. •

The following licensing committee was elected:

Geo. H. Thompson. I. W. Cooper, X. D. Skip-

per, Lvnian Carley. and X. B. Harmon.

The election of layTdelegates. to the .Annual

Conference resulted' as follows
:j

.A. I’>. ,Cpn-

nally. W'. W'. Robertson. X. E. .Alford, L. E. and

B. Summer. R. \\', .Millsaps sjnd W. A- King

were, choseii alternates. ?'

Silver Creek was .chos«i as the next plkce of

meeting. The Conferemce was l|eld inMcComh

City’s haridspme new ehnrch, whi|sg; jiastor. .\’. 15 .

Harmon, did everything possible|for the comfort

and convenience of the Conference.' McConih

City folks, led by Bros. Harmon and Siriimgns.

made roval hosts, to whom everv visitor owes

Resolved by the Rrookh’ayen District Confer-

ence. That . we c<ninscl ^ our' pa.stors; to -enforce .the

laws of the Church against all forms of evil, in-

cluding such as progressive euchre., dancing, etc.

- L. C.VRI.F..Y.

. G. ' H: Thompsq.v.

Excels in Ail Feslurei

Style, Tone. Qo»lHy

AND

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive

Mission Novell!^

210-212Camp St, New Orleans. La.

REBORT (:)'E CoNi.MITTEE fix RESOLU-.
",

.

. TIOXS. '
'

'

- Resolved, first. That this District. Conference

•joins most beartily and insistently, with the W. ('.

T, U-. the King’s Daughters and other charitable

and refeinri o'rgani.-ratior.s in the denian.l for the

prohibition of the employment of little children

in the factories; and that we. preachers and.

lavriren. will labor earnestly anrl per'istentlv to

secure siich -prohibition.

Resolved, secnml. That \ve are gratit'u.-d ‘that

"the Legislature, lately in .session, jiassed laws that

can be ii.sed to ofFectually ])revertt the' 1).

liquor business, and to retard, if not sto]/. all

fdnns of liquor shijiment into our prohiliition

countie.s-; and that .we hereby pleilgP (.uirsdvcs

to co-operate in every, .effort to enforce tliese laws.

THIS IS THE season,

Keller’S “Carbolio Soap

. Retailed for. S Cents at .All Stores.

Manufacturers and Exporters

NEW ORLEANS; LA.

fT

S'
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Oh; saV' iu> ,

.

' Thh' church jpf long' ago i
^

The path across the. valley,
^

,
\

“where .the .elder-blos.soms -blowr. •

The piccolo- of robins,.
,

_

.

And “the wind across the wheat.

And the worshipers of Jesiis,

Ini'
thel-Sabbath, morning sweet ?

Oh' sav. do you. remember
' The bell that called to prayer;- - ,

The -plaiiin'ess of the, little church:

The people gathered there: .
.-

iThe iiofsGS hitched about the fence,

The salutations sweet;

'The hvmiis of God w'e. used to sing..

. And/ loving, still repeat ?

Oh! say, do you remember'

The kihdly face of dove':

'The, lips that 'spbke the Word of God.

Anointing from' above:

'

"Where Jesus seemed to Come and be

A friend to all t lie lost,. .

And hallelujahs told" of hearts

That' knew their Pentecost?

oil! say. do you Feniember?.;

'You' must remember this—

The wind of God above our dead,

The roses' gentle kiss;'

The.'-neighbors sleep together there.

the light, .of days agone.

The liitle chiirch-yard -Will be sweet.

Some resurrection morn.

. Some day when life is ended,

And.aH its sighs are told.

lA’heh droop the shadows blended

With the morning rise .of .gold,

'Bv laurel bloom and *shadow

'l sheiul'd like to rest until

: The angels call me
,

soft ly . .

.From . the, churcb-.yard on the. hill.

.-/A case-inj:qurt;. .

t

.Mter the m'a.vor ha.c| li.stened to. arguments '

irom .Ixith. -sides, lie -said r .

-

"Weli, I'm fioin.?:;to‘4et the boys oLthe school ’

tell me what thev think of the .place. . Send me."

he aid to 'th'e principal of The school, ‘‘'half- a *

dozen of yourbfishtest hoy,s. Til listen to them. '

the next day half a- dozen of tlie hoys. ran>j-

ing from ten ‘.to fifteen years of' ayfc. called on

the mayor. Each boy ejave' 'some, reason Why he

klieved the saloon ought' to be taken away, until
'

itame to.the last ofic. a youngster of tw-elve.
|

He looked the mayor s([iiarcly in the eye and gave
j

'

his reaMn ':

‘
-

. ,

'
'

- • -
.

“Mv school, gives 'me a chance to, be niayor of

Boston- sotne day ; th'e“' saloon canT. I think- us

• boys oiight to have all the show .we .can get to

kmayo.r. That's allT- kii()w 4bouf it."

:

The mayor threw.himself back in hjs chair and

hughedi heartily t then.: straightenirig up. he said-

to the l^t spokesman :,c ' y
.

j

'M.y'lroy; you have said- more than .did all the .

politicians and..the teachers.- You shall have the!

thw' to be mayor. ‘'I'liat saloon will have to .quit

.business'at ohee." * -. -|

. The boys gave ihv .niayo.r a hearty cheer, and,!

-archedTdut'.pf his office. -They had conquered.

Jnd were corisequentlv -happy and friumphant.—

.

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

. 142 CARONDELET ST., New Orleans, La.

.

——Designers and Makers of

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL M€DALS AND PINS.

Watches, Clock's and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

' Mail Orders Promptly .Attended To.

^ PAtH '

25 CTS. ^

e.xciusively. yet i'n times ot scarcity, or by some

accident, certain, birds will acquire a taste for

more than one kind of nourishment.

The green woodpecker eats service berries and

vofifig grapes, as he hurries up and; flown the

trunk of a-tree to find the hidden in.sect.

.Another woodpecker, is fond/of hazel nuts, and

-has learned how -to crack them., hut perhap.s he

first wa.s, in searth of the-worm iri them,

Many of the smaller birds .pluck their qirey be-

fore eating it. others \yash theirmeat..as I .once

-saw a stork- do. 'and while thi.s. queer bird would

swallow Trpgs without ce-refnony.. it pve a.mouse

a goocl soaking, probably because the hairiness

inierfefefj. w.ith the swallowing.

- Shell fish" give birds ^somc trouble; but they

have learned to take them up to a high place and

[drop them, on rocks, thus 'getting the better of.

! them; .

i
- Birds that care for the pulp of friiits..and berries,

[are an advantage to the plant. The .ripe. -sweet-

there to-be eaten, and the pulp

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USEi WHAT THITBIRDS' EAT,

isects are the favorite gai'fie:. of birds, but

Bes this they will cat everything -in'the plant

• except perhaps wood, and almost everything
-lives, be it animal or fish.

.

They eat 'seeds; berries and fruits', but in the

'1 line, sometimes the, bird -wants; the soft pulp
t surrounds the seed-., and sometimes he wants
Piguant kernel of the fruit, like the peach,
f you watch a bir.T oil; the hunt for food, you

Father us«5 It for business letters; Mother, for sodal,
dab and church work; children, for school lessons; ooe
aiMl all, for personal correspondence.

It isn't necessary to pay <100.
, ^

Wehave hundreds ot ojed, shotnporn, and rebuin
typewriters, of all styles and makes, at prices from$20
up. These machines are in fine working ord^ and just

thethin^ for home use—will answer your purpose as
well as though you paid <lt)0. .

-

Write for address of nearest branch, or, samples Ol
work and prices and state kind of machine preferred.

Typewriter Exchando Department

American Writinii Hacfaine Company
343 Broadway, New York, U. S. A.

tasting fruits are
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AFTHk 'niic RK\'iVAL. .ninri- frequent opportunities t< preach !to

;IHV|]lle. and can more fre
’our

:

-(inentlv meet them
in'

!])ra»T mo.ftinp:s. Social. uTeri'ings can' be 'called

'

/at, any time. .• We. Itave S'ln.in.e kj^'ools well.fur

<'f literiituE^ and literature

INTEKED AT THE POSTOFFICE AT NEW OHLEANS
AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER:.

OFFICE; 512 CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

TKKMS.
Om Opy. o«e yemr, <2.00; »li montli*. <L0 0. To PreAchtra

of all deuoHiIiiAtioDi. ball price.

FVXI^XSHXNG committxes.
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE—Rbt. F. N. Parker, D. D.;

Ker. W. W. Drake-, Rev. W. E. Bog*i

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. T. W. Adami, Bee.

W. H. Huntley. Her. W. B. Lewla.

NORTH ‘MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Ber. W. -T. J.

SnlllTan. D.' D.; Rer. J. T. Murrah. Rer. W. W. Woollard.

: Mr. Wliiteficld. as a i>reaclier. was qnlte as
^

.;poinilar as ^lr.-Wcsley. and perliaps equally

'successful in makinq c< ou ert>. InU icuas n i

'classes of- the hi.ydtosi-' character-—literau^^
: in;c like the equal fd

like of which our fatlier .s’ never h^' a dream,

land carmgr R'.r the fruits
’I'"- \Ve' also have yonns peoples sac.ieties foytrain-..

Icy was an organizer and s -I tn L.xect, t.\
.

. '

C^racc and rehgiotLs. work,' '.We needlnsti'

traits seem not to have hcen largcU det
>p_^

: ni..re to huild up the Churck.m
in; Mr. Wliitefield. For lark of.- the^. ••

t I
-

due allowance for- the Calvinism in Mr. U-lnte-;. . .. .due allowance tru- the La\ini.i
^

-
.

, J
’

'|']ic facilities -in haiui. together with the tuwr'
finds theologt-., his branct o^ etio.fism ^

^

never greafiy prospered
^

- e tear no nn o
(lcp;re,e- of responsihilitVy ‘ Not the -fe

to-day- \\ esle>an MetiotiMii i;- wor .

his duties is to see .that the results of tF--

. At this seasdti of the year.

^ n-vival aremot losu No True, pa^or will apol;.

hare m the midst of reviva wor'.
‘ for urging converts to iiin-tfe

the result :of their labors tbe conversion .ot h^-
’

his-' hrafich of uhe..

dreds ot souls, it is well to impn^s u,^ e
, ofiGod.;to whichieverv

the fact that it is about as iiujiortant tor them
^ , rU' hflnimt -

‘

1
- * c,. oc thp‘ma.n properl\ lielongs.

to be -pastors ms evangeiss. -
•

' ,\11 the. evangelical denoiuin.atiinismf-.otir land

future of the Church is concerned, it is more iitp
|

•

. ,
'

•. ^ ,. .. .nuure oi uic V.
. ,

I
would lie tar better off than- they are. it the

-
1 Dortant for unless the converts ard looked after,

i i i , a j-

1

poridiu. oil. muc-
converts at their altars had been persuaded, m

.
I

Itathdred'into the C uirc i put m o
, ti,c first inoments of their new- life, to take' the

Not every .Christian- man IS a Chesterfield m
j

,,,thmg wdl be adcled o the
„f the. Chureh. This is the only way t«

manners, but he has in him the instincts ot a gen-j converts themselv.es will go back to tlie

-
i .

-
-

•
.
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tleman.
* I*; *

- Nowhere 'do the Scriptures teach that an indi-

vidual seeking salvation shall be applied to any

' element employed in the ordinances .of the‘ Gospel.

The uniform sense of the word is that the ele-

:

ment must be applied to the individual.

***.-
The preacl-ier's prayers and tears and labors

are all in vain unless he has the sympathy and

co-operation of his people. Those -v\-ho criticise

and blame him, and withhold their help, have no

right to ask whv his work is- a failure.

We have always believed that men are- im-

measurablv indebted to Christ, but it remained

for a Methodist iireacher to say in a Presbyterian

pulpit that "What Christ did for us, he did be-

cau.se of his indebtedness to uS.'C Strange the-

ologv, that

!

Ihe shaving ofT’rGsidcnt Roosevelt, a few days

W3.S the ucciisii *H of a jiress dispatch, and a
^

H.ttle more than a .third of a broad-column para-|

graph in a leading daily paper. The shaving was.

nothing, hut what the.barber said to. the Presi-

<lent. and what the President said to the barber,

will never he known. -Un this detail of the news

the editor of the daily said -the reporter .
“fell

down;" What a pity 1
'

‘

, ;
,

World.

The Church is of Gid; a-nd will abide forever,
j

We have no fears as to its future success, but it i

is casv to' see that, if those, w ho' profess religion
|

in our revivals decline membershi]). or backslide.,

the Church of to.-dav is nl>t benefited ; and wx

risk nothing in saying that revivails .w-hich .domot

add to and’ build iqi the .ClnirCh are of little

..worth. .'\re they -not positively . harmful-;-esi)e-

cially - those conducted by persons who belittle

i-“h.o'l(l -thein finu in the faith and-', steadfast -in

tlu-ir lovaltv loChrlst.” •

’

.

-
. . .

,

JM i: PRF.ACMFR’S-RIGHTS,

4vv*;*^* .
- O .-/s'

labor. In connection .w'itii thi.G‘ it is also said jhat,

the= p.v’^pi*- re.-tig-n theif right to choose pajton.

When dkl preachers or jicdple ever lia-ye rights of

that.' character to resiyn ,.-lnd where is the an-

,

'Ihc preacher is. rights. ,so -faf- as. Epikdpal

!
Methodists art- cnnceyncd. .are clearly difihed.'and:

in th’ose rights he is. fully 'iirdteyted.
,

But dohhey_

niit sometimes assujhe to'pqssess rights to \yhich.

they- arc not entitled? .For cNauiple, we hear it

Liivjov I
said, how’ anfl '.thcn, that preacliers-, in the itinerant

the Church.' and underrate .the value of the pas- rtNlgn. theiriVight. to; ch^s^ their field?' ot

i , /r T - A A-- a': .,— - if. ic rfilcA QjjiH thaf

tor? ‘ ^ •

' The prcacht-r-in-chargc who to-day doc.s not

propcrlv fold the lambs of the Htick, . w hether

little Ghildren from the home or Sabbath school.
^ ^ ,

or adult converts .from the world, w-ill .see theithuritv for making the clainu t ispottynjn

work languish under his eyes. . No- matter how- l.in\he present economy of Episcojial . let Q isti..

nianv converts he may report as ‘the re'snlt of 1 and no snclr right W'as claimed, in ihp eginning ,

his '(
?) -revival, if thev are hot gathered inti.j As far as w-e know-, the early apostle.-^ andjireacv- .

the Church, w-here they may he
1
lilt under w atch-

1

ers never claimed the right t< i

care, his .so-called revival is practically w'orthlc.ss.
|

plc-ased for- the puri'osw <)f i.rpaching. - or '-

It is not unusual to read of a inere handful of
,
there any record i;i the New. 1 cstanient ol an.

members gathered into the Church' from , bun- ;'t linrch selecting and- calling a pa.stnf-
_

ilrcds- of • professions of faith at .a shi.gle' meet-'; 'd'he aiiosllCs were s-nl mit by our
.

or -

iiv- Fomelhintr is \Vrong in- such a case as that,
j

nut aiiy reference to .the call of. the.peqp e._ -
_

G ih, oriv p«rac,„l rc;| H-

vival services we•ere not as certhmon as they are
|

dnrecte.d by, the .Holy i^P'rh-

.St.- .Paul-’iybr.

nevd’„„« TH, prcacluTS l,a,l tlioir stau.l appoiln-
;

norelK-llion againsolBis
0>'>f

,P,-cc. or aix apart. T),«y hadly.g /XSonc t-", “y‘,

c..n'v,rL. at almost e.vcn- srrvicc. an.l took iln-m ' rlamir.il llial. m 'ntfl'y
"

...rfalit 1™
*'

Brsaher Bortotv. oi the VotW.a,. i.t m.o tl.k Omn:,. prsP.atio,... ao.l .untrS
f""

a,,«or..ock«r.,,e.a,>i.orcOheNHu Oa,.a.s.,o-,r to^mlto da.^^^
u’ls US that the .programme ot, genlU .tarul t<u. .anrt were ,a\c<i to t ie untiri

.

1.,^ • I'v mwernetl theChitrche.s. ,

Vv two-we.sives is not -to superannuate our .To-day., vyith small .pastoral charges, the preachew jlw -. pint, l.c ^ "
-r all ihin-s in the

-CniLV Religion, but to -superannuate "only
;
can look after the new converts mj^rson

•

]
: in.luence :of. the^HoIy

..Me , . N--e hi.iuit the Articles of Re- •ought by all meahs, get the converts • inP, the ,
and gw e, n> ihi onJt

CMn bui their dress.that is to be refitted." That [Church. M e emphasize thu part ol _h.G,u>.n,-;-^.^ -pint,

N^'erlUtcning and comforting, and we thank.| If T not sntTicient to gel them- to. uroiins.j,,

l,rt-)th--r r.urrow-' for his well-‘uieant efi'ort. hut, in, unite w'lth the GnirGi at .^onu uitiire tuiK,

,,.,r is=- he- we. are unable to see h. w' a creed
I

I 'romises are -easily Tnrgotten. Now- i> tin- ac-

that >'"-su-"f-date.'' ‘‘inadequate," andnem^^^ time" in the matter. -.-.l nnUiny w,,:i t.ie

1 1 I 1 ILiV ,

: >pint.. 'rhe -prestimpi-idn is‘ tlrapalj. w)io

the Church, rule accoriliiT l'? tbexViH ot -G •

and under <liviive guidance. aii(lwJicn-a.in^P

’ In Methodism as a preacher. -he /io N _

pdits. -Init to. take m-,

A

r-sir-^"t. the.

.

1
,
Meal teachers, can be made any [Ciiurch. as. well in the l,us,,w-e ,,f Myine

'"-.r more -acceptable by being clothed in a- the heart to (kuI H ayonwrt sen. side declnu

I'h.e same ol<l h/ody .anti I'p'rit are I- ]oin tlic Church’, there is g.'iod
.
yrM-.mil 't. . any Ci.iniinaiid. -or ajiywhere. .

a.-- .tor

c. I'UK' with surrendered -ri.

.

tilace. ill tile ranks, .an.l siAi' whe.re he is. ^o

s.il.lier Tad .as well talk of liG

for
.a„preac.hyt

there. .
We w'. .n.ler wwhere the trouble is.

liL CL 1 V. L- ' I* -A.. V • • — ^

It can-'-<louht the thorou.ehne-s and genuinene-'r.s -..T th:u t.i.talk .'if liis rii ht to lah.irwdiefe he pleases.
,

'ipad an.v

m,vb. Or lack ..i pr.-veuen pee. or

'TT Vl/ilT' ’m 1.0,.,kl rl.e privs .ri/Cri'

...
.

. ,

-
. . .should be more siiccessiul titan they. \\e have. A 1 aster.- -

,

real trouble hes. -



j

trusted. ^^etllO(l^sL—a- inaii \vhi> both, knew and

^ . , Ic )ved Dtir doctrines. .Uc -was ' well-known and

T uer- rvcoiVed at this office indicate that* we.'l nvspeCted, tlrmuehout
-.

the’, connecti. .n. , havnut

•-C „;-i,W -”b.cfibdrs wh(Vare nnal,le..to pav for|t'een ti meinber of everv: General .(/nnU-ren^ i..r

Tiayc :! iiiaitv wars, e.vcent the' ;la>t. fi.eniir thi

.'the p'apt’r-v ?

tinuc-

papcp fln.l
llwy/oloctaip.v ask its t., .liscon-

, ^ ,»rni, 111,^ work, '
I Iv' w.ls k.

,

( iti'.ers V..U') have 'iie.% er read the paper
| dav a- '^aie couii-selli-ir; and- a faithful. laly wer. '

^

. .

;;^dtakddHf.he>Muul.then..nev.^
'

o ^ ... haps:the;lai

• CsubscpiptiGT pricd.-,.' lt inu-f !)C quite fa trial to

r onevvla? ha. 1 eni a-retider td- the Ad\a)Cate

'

Be cbnipcHcdno' i-iuit..
'' Will .oenernus.ltearte(l

brethren and d>iers take.,tlus iMattpr .under cou-

.sideration. and sGul-.p-.s'. a
,

few dl.i!lar.s' for.,"the.

- kelpin? l;un'l.?"‘ Subscriptions ott; this. fund grr

at SV s'l-hii'e': who help pTay ' nanie" the benefi-

ciaries'.. if 'they

do' ;tlie bed

responses. .

TK-rSTKKS-MKKT.

Xo iH'ore .'itcce'.ful 'e.>ii'n •'-? n , ;!> i.

1 h.tfi.ct C'l ’tiference. ha. ever bt-rir in-.l-i t:iar,

Ciiiiveni'i.l la..t .week . hr il'e iu.cM!'..

^ .
Xhnqnalak. The attendano- v a - .per-

haps: the; larce'-^t i'h -the !:i>tory id .the- Pi^trirt.. a

inMliceabledfeatufe l.eine-’ tile mniuTr '.d la > men

;

\vh<. were pre-ent. ' The .-.iiirit .cmiM iiardlx have

, -ri,-o k;.:atrti,il Tn,.ta - ,,uIr. I'Oiiii-' tot .y.,,,«r-d.-a. tk.ikr ; .Usc..r.l : u,.

-.,,,n,,aH.H l'rOcl,cts, lkfrij,u >H. .kmr -r . «**».• f

deoire-, T'f-'left.to u.s'. we' will i dl.^trict

can-. -J.et' us have' several

. - ,-w ry. •
, . jirlvance the trreat .wi irk > if the a 'hnrch within I 'ur

sissippi ( onterence. met m. D.urant Ih.triet- on ‘i o.uiyi. l ....... .

T .-

’

-T Ti 1

'• H I dxiun.G to the Inedic.-st p. lint ni etticiency. . 1 lie

Iuno‘2<). and-oritamzed hv .electinct 1 arham.W ill- ; '

t - i t'
. ,, - i

•y-
. r-p -p. Giresidcncv of ISr.ither Lipse.imh. .-ave . n.-e to

lams- roideiit. .''eeretarv and 1 reasurer. 1 he l’“, ‘

,-i
-

' - t. . ...,1,1 -till, -lit -mil he "reatlv

n-dilSr )XAT,.

-. 5h'( if t nfiti.' ii'iijn iyt.‘\'..l\. \\... linker., presid-

ing, elder- I'f tile. Hatcin' RriuyA District, infnrms

i;s''tliat .-'cv.i-f-vtlnnlr is dd'iiicT- well' on the work',

date the C'i;nriry-''is vefv dry.
, -t

•
'

.

-The adiire." Ilf' l-’d,shojS .Vli>rrisi-in is ch«ait.ded

from .\Aw -i h-lead'^ ti> IlirMpiinJiani.. '.Via.. ..which

dtvdie lias,- .selected, as/a iiermanenf home. .CoTp

respondeiiis . will d.i’evise mile the .elian.ye. .

Mi'S \ DIt |’!;ukhnfn. one. of -our faithful

hniikoharie>,. .latiiineil at San, Luis IVvmsi. .'Mex-

ico.' is --ai .pfesciit,. I'lii leave ,"i ahsetico. and -is

'.5pendit'k liA'.vr'ca.i.niir wltih her pareiits af lUm-

.
tvn. -Teun..- near .Ueihphi-f. i . T
i'WeWerret dll' learn djf the serious' iUnessod'

Rev. Ino'T l->i Jdlis.'' (if ] JiudtTdale'. Miss. .
He

has been iiiute sick for two weeks, but his physi-

cian- is liii'pcml'-rhat he will be .able to'sit.up in. a

idwAiaVs., lir-'.ither. hdl.i .a.sks'the prayers of his

bretliTen. ; ---r- •
’

- '
-

Brotlief 1 -I"-. \\. relit , cd "C arrolltOi-i- .-X^eii.iic

'tChurch. NTwA 'rleaiis. 'who \vas .sent a? delesiate'

=to tiie.'\hiumr lei.iple's'Gonvcntioii at. .-Nsbevinc;

X. Cl.- has rctm'!i.e!r 1 roui a pUtt'ant atul profit

-

'- able trifid.'-' He Avas'd an'in 'unccfl, to address the

I'nifin Iq'i'wiirth-l-.va.Cuic- la^i n.i.t;lit..y
-

'

,

•

,Rev.‘ |. C. r.nwe-.' after a sb.'rt stav at .Montr

ca.G^lc where. Rr.'ter h-.owe will, remain for .the

- stiiiiiner. is aeaiii at-- l.n 'ine. ‘at- St' >ne. ; .'Ma.. and at

1^ •dovc(l '.enipl.i.v.'' ‘-\ye thank, him for .itpod

. work in belial-f'id the Afi-coc.vfr.. Ue has .sent-us

a dub'-of'-lbirteei'i ..suTiscriliers. .

.Dr. Richard .Wi'-kihsi >Ti has redeented his-puniir

ise. ;t(i whicii w e fe'ycntl.C alluded; and Ti> a re-

- suit -of hi.'- effi I'rt. wa‘. have a- list, of tweilt.y-inie.

new. Suhsc'fihcr-' at -^lonr<-‘V.
'

-1 hose are iu hddi-,

. tion to w-te’jf*;^!. sent uv
]
mt,-v.;oU''1..y. llrotlier \\ il-

kinso'n savV’,frti is LtR-titl.'- .cnci.iiirajt'.ed at the out-

.. come of his day-T 'Work.
, -

-P'-'Rcv. Goh. 1).
.

i ’arkor.-, our uii.ssionarv in Hra-

'
' zil.-has roc'eutlv • maile .a'tri]}..'fhroiiyli Rio < iraud

.. dp-. Sul. wliiciT •fiiriii.'t the .southern '.1)1 irder - of.

'Hfazil; fTiiynay' and file kryeiifiii.e Iv'e-inihlie. iii

the •interes-t.-i if., I’ur. Clinreh. ln,.add’.lii ui to the

'. letter- received with 'this- U'ltc, IVrot.iicf I’arkci

promises, itf'tes-i.d the trip later -oil.

.'Vt the. .ja.st >e>--iii4.f I if the M.i.ssi luri (.' .iifereiice

' the- Rev . A . ..d '.
i, i."-!!! irnV w''a.s- locateil wrtlni'at hi-'

'

cbnseiij.-
. H.e hrduqht, suit a.dainsf liisho]) Heip

- .drix for daniatf.es.. - Wh.ai the Hislio;) .‘had to -do

idtli 'tliefeaw- h;i' 'ne:v.i--r'‘heen ’-made- -puhliv. >ave-

-
. ,

'

I niuch-- fiivnrahle ci unmeiit. and he trreatly en-

-

- 1 - I , - 1
‘

t. 'r-rr ' ilcarcd huiiselt tii all iirc'-eiit. \\ .ule the ipiaht.

each trustee was redticstcd to canvass hm -tern-.i-^'i a t.
.

_
.

^ i i
•

i

, ,

,'
.

- . .1
'

-i
- ii ) i'lif.thehiistniahtvleltnotliuiqtobeile'-ireil.--

torv. and also to hnd out W'hat. place would make TA -;
1

. i i w'ti,

, A 1^ - ,

'

. ir-

' — . o, I -Rev la-^ I’nrter wa.s- kefit awav hv the death
the best offer tor the i)uri>ose ,ot securmtr rhe|.

, ,. ^
. .

'
. , , ...p^pif,

riw Triisu-,, lin- I'arlilim tt'l.liim,,. ..f'-n'i' lather.- and , lic k -ml,ti-ik,. .- um
ho.xnwl.ai . ;a,t..i. nK-m-ll,..,f :\cki-rmai,.- ah.I :

re,.,.l.i.i-..w .'f

f
'H'

T;""--
" - \ .

. ^
.

•
, . « 1 i - r* T > \ X K •-.x T ( ^ / 1 1 T-w r til

.F. A. .-Howell/ iVf-l’iiiwlinyf Green, -.Miss.

. F. Howki.i-..

! CMUiiell. .S. .Ik White. J. C. (h ddinyf and R.

I
Gars.-m were elected vlele.ttates to the .\imual Con-

!
fef'eiice. The -Gonfereiice refused Ui'pass the

character ot ( i. L-. Suttiiii. a local elder, and the

.
i presiflinq ejder was instructed to dema'inl his

iRcy.-T. L. lfiis.ter, a .superannuated riieiiiher <'f
'
ppetlpnjials,-' ’committee was aiipointed to re-

the. .\'orth Alis.sissijipi Conference, passed to. his I

-f, ,p purchase of a Ilome forSu-

reward July 3., *ipo<). of congestion of the brain. [ ‘-reachers. .
F. .\; Critz, S. -M. Rai-

l ie .joined the Conference hi .iByp. I'or ,sev-
1

-p
j j f,,pp.jp^ -pomposing the same. Sec-

eral vears he- has been on- the retired li.ft. hut
: y’lmrelv. Cidunilnm. w'as selected as the seat

he .did a siuixl 'deat of preachintj, thou.s:h in a.qe] Confere.iice. These iteni.s. sum -up the

and feebleness extreme..' He was. buried at
; of the Conference. . ,

Double ."^ptiiipfs, four iiiiles southeast of Mahen.]
p)j_

[> -Murrali deliverefl a very .Aroii.tr ad-

tp -aw ait the resurrectipn urorn.- -A .?ood maiv has cn' •'Christian F.ducation ;.". .Lev. Q. A.

,sjone ;
a - strong, able [ireacher,- an affectionate presontcil the clpiiii'^ of the ( .tr]ihaiiage, and

fathe'r. Mav God Mess his- .a.tre-1- companion- and A. i‘ o- o—_ — ,... ...,t,.,i »ii.. k;n.>.Tniinnnfp

his pseyeral children I:
' F.

HFATH t )-F RF\'. T. L. AnSTFR.

lU-tWL'

DISTRICT C.( IXFFRFXCF X.( )TICh>.

Rev. L W. Raper represented the Sniierannuate

Fndownien.t interest. These vi.sitiii.tj brethren

l.wcre verv. cordially welcomed, and accorded very

respectful and interestcfl hearings. The open-

C > .

'

1
-.I, fi,« A" s;

i
intr sermon was iireachcvl hv Rev.. L.. D. \\ or-

\rranVciiicivts have* l)ocnmaMC with tiic \ . c^.,
. r» 1 1. t'i r»

I V t c .1 ' p n?-Uham [Irothers Hnniian, r»al)b, Duren. l>n)\lcs.

SeV T kk: X. and the .Vrkaii.-^as Sontherii Road.'
, „ ,

.
, ; r

,
o,, ' Lipsc(iml) and I’ope- doing the remainder of the

he which deleffatcs and. visitors to- tlic Distmt. i . „ ,

: -
'

-u" h I I I n riilv"’- will lie
‘ -d Conterence .was trreatly pm-

L onterence at \\ lunheld.. La..- -Jnlj;, -T . wUi be I
. s -

-m honored
' •

. . »
•

-t
•• *

-1 ^ T 1 ti) liavc K.t*\ . I. lb A t \\ >oni, an noiiorc'i

returned at- mic-//nr(/ the re.qnlar tare, provided t'C‘>4w e j .

_

,

- mt 'vtipn I'm--- I

veteran ot over a halt-century s service, present
ihev'fet-a certificate’ ir.oin tlie agent, when b.t. -

. -
, • , • e

'

tiie\ „ei a ee
, • . .

.

|

thronghont. and trecpien.tly taking part in the (h.s-

enssions. ' >n the Whole, the occasion was a de-

lightful one in^every way. and the general vcnlict

wasjthat jvo lietter District Conference Jiad .ever

been held in these parts.
'

. .

l.s \.\<-

.

1 ). Rokokk.s, Sec’y.

in.g a ticket. .M.l visitors wdll .fflease notify me

[.of 'rhei-r comi.ri.g. not later- than .the gist.’ •Ih.shop

Ward is cxpeeteil. and we- anticipate a, gooii,

spiritual conference. ..To this eml. let everyone

come jirayiiig; ..
R. -.-V. lidi.i.ow

TClt’lS.XW 'C.UlR- MFF.TIXil,
L'( iCISI .\X.\- .MF-'n'R )DIST (i)Rl’FI-VXAGE.

The Tonisa'w- Catnii ^leetin,g. iVrookhayvtl Dis,-| -

.» ; bi,-, -rw

tHc AlM^.i,-l.i 'Conference..wilFhegin on the
' Dear Rn ither.: I beg to report mr the Or-

,„th ihiv'hf Anghst. i.pfii. All. the preacher, of
j

pj-nage as -tollows

:

the lirookliaveiV District are cordially invited "
’

,

i-tteiitl. Rreacheb wdll he provided with c-'-’-

,

veya.iice fro'm McComh Lite to t!;c (. amii/fiTi unid
j
p'ordoche

;uid eiitertaine-l on the.gn umd free of charge:
j

.

-
- ;.A R. D:k'..\I)1.ev. !’. C-.

$9,508.85
. io<:>.5o

ilFXI XDTOX ' CAM 1 .‘ MFHTIXG 'x lUnikie. La:. Uine 27. .I'pC.

S<>753:-’0

C. C. WiiT.

That lie. \ya-i TrV 'ii'leut of ll.io Conference. The
.case was 'called a. .'iAv < lavs ago. -atid w;is throwii

;'out. of ci.iiirt.
’

.. .. -
‘

‘
i the Camp

-dr.’ j.'A; W\ itnl I if
( 'ro.wlev'. La., son ot Ive-v.

'

',
1 .,F. Wynn. hXik'.jniii'ried- in the >mida\. sc

The Thirtv-Sixth .\minal Meetin.g of ihe-Hen-

1m.-ron'Camp Meeting Associaliop wilFhe hehl pir

Grmniils ’.near .Crystal S'li.riiigs,. .Miss..

ivc-v. ly-
, . .

.. P,v o -I (jo6, aritr Continue
I,,-!,,] j

hegmiimg 1 tinrs'ia\ . -Ui,— -• ‘

.

toora-of lTiTiir T'.R-t'iii.irial C'lmrch to Miss Sallie

Hollingswiirt!'!..- *c Xew 1 h'leaiis. - The wedding
.ccaiFred.ai,8:p.ih,. Iiilyys. the Rev. R..IL Wynn,
‘Vother of th'f

.
g'oiofit. officiatiii.g. d'he grooih

and bride are iH 'J.pjfroipincnt.anfi iictivc workers
in- the. Church

'

.-
‘

'.The death ,bi .Dr. ..A-'itsoii A\ i.'st. at his liome,

-kthens; Ala./ . kHt ' week., remove.s trom
.
the

I Churcht.a great and' Xood . ‘man—a. stanch .and

eighf (lays.' Ministers t)f note' will conduct. the

All ministers of t.he Go.spel and friends of the

Cam]i Meeting, are cordially invitcft, to .attend.

•.Vmjde’ accommodations for all who-may coine.

For further particular.' write

A
, T. H.'.Vbv. .Sec'y. •

• .
' ^

.

' Crystal Springs. Miss.

X< )TICF.,‘

The Shiloh Camp .Meeting for the. year i(ioF>,

will begin on hriday night liefore the thinl.Smi-

ilav in .Vngnst. ami Continue' thronglnnit the foC

lowing \veek, ,
.

We extend a hearty welcome to all who arc

inf crested .in the salvation, of .souls, ami a pre"ing

invitafion to all of the'iircachers wlio can arrange

to bewith lis-on that occasion . . :

Shilolr Camp Ground .
i.s located seven , iifik-s-

sonth of Pelahatchie. on the .V. Air \ . R. R. C ‘W-

vevance will 1)0 furnished from RVlahatchie to

Shiloh.' ,

'r. H. Kixc. I*. C..
.



NOTH FR' >M RR'iTHFR
XL'.XES;

. ihc EmU'T

! j-\N' Li: :
'

'

Sir an>i ilr'iiluT — Ali'iu

i.f tiu-

K ATK ; iX-ar I

,

me the

:

-.•'[lace ''i the eve of niy (ie-

jiaruire ii> tiiaiik my brethren for

till- kind h."'pitality accorded me

in vdr.r threat city. W hile Meth-

odism is not first in number, yet 1

think-. fri.im observatieni, .that, with

unity and tlie ]>ower of the Holy

Ghost, by Continual prayer to God
for the unction from

I

The. ladies of oufcliurch at \-loss

.Xew GK-j-j>,,i,n led by a. daughter >1 one of

)Ur minister.s. have be

-‘.engaged in improving the condition

j

of the parsonage, and n •: without

suceess. While, the brethren vvere-

r.a'^ing an .ron fenc. a^ov n<l our

church property, and otherwi-e im-

I

proving the external condiiiott of

I

the pastor's home, th.ese elect

men were working to make it com

fortable and cosy within .\mong

other things provided was ,a com-

plete' dining room set. including

table, chairs, sideboard, refnger-

‘ rinrivallcd in the South for Location and Environment:’
eoar.«-,

.'Hy. Golf, t^nnu,
"fpormnit^ei will b*

-Vinm-.*; Vniulh-'in-ly
wun-,,

L>.NUm l-l-U.. «««:“•

on high. I

W A R D S E M I N A R Y
Offers -elrls and vouBfr wonv>n is.>minar>: and Fittinff CourS^. and Cour^ in Art. Ex-

Ur EmU Vv inkk-r w I 'ir.*. t..r. of the I ..n.servato.ry. and with him are

I t”i,r 'orhJr'tem-hers Fr.-m-k and (i,-rin:iu.ai edaup]u t.y native tem hers. The climate -

^ otv advaiitait..-. ami enjoy all outdoor aiv.rts on abeaii-
. 18 niild and e<iud . o _tv icfes. fin- fortv-stM-on<l year l>-irins Sciiteml.)(:r.twenty.seTen.

- ' idL wllia^ l-mdls r.^,Wd eany apidjeati.^i8 adv^

For Catalogue, AddresW J. D. BLANTON, President, Nashville, Tenn.

can fairly jiredict a complete vic-

tory for that great and brotherly re-

ligion. 'Methodist."
Gnv wav of suggestion. I ‘think

, all

that -It all preachers were to make .. , .

Ti,

an earnest appeal to‘ their members nice and luodern m stHe. dheii

oi the various congregations to

subscribe to their
.

paper.- the .\p-

\()i .\TE. and thus keep them in

toiicii with the great work that their

church is doing, and express their

views in it. then would preacher

and laity come in closer and. more
complete understanding- of each

other's ideas., and. with such unity-

(which is strength), conquer this

old city for oiir Lord. - hy seek

the- views of the world" in the daily

jiapers. and not seek the news mf
vour brethren and the (.m-spel of

Christ through your religious pa-

per, at *such a trilling cbst .• -Come,

jireachers ;- let's work. Bishop Hoss

found it a pleasure to secure sub-

scriptions for the Xashville paper.

Whv not work for the good old

.Xew Orle-ans .-^.nvocATE.?

During my visit 1 have greatly

enjoved myself in working for our

Lord. I thank all for the kindness’

shown me. especially Brothers Tin-

nin. Warlick. Holmes and Chal-

mers. With best wishes and trust-

ing to meet you all again. I am
vours in Chris't. Tii.i.of XfXES.

tliey improvised a “church slmw
.

er." A reception- was given at the I

parsonage, at which, light reiresl!-

inents; were served, without trouble

or e.xpense to the pastor's family.

It was understood that each lady

coming would bring something use-

ful for the dining room or kitchen

as h.er contribution to tlte "show-

er," It was a pleasant social event,

contributing. -to the social life of

the church and resulting in inuch

improvement in the dining-ntom

and kitchen furmtu Table -lin-

en. china; glassware and other. ar-

ticles too numerous to mention fell

in the "shower." and nestled in

their proper places under the touch

of the deft fingers of the ladie.s who
had the jnanagement of the affair.'.

Memphis Conference Female lnstitute|

JACKSON. TENN. '

SIXTY-I-'OVRTH YEAR BEO' I NS- W tfoNttSDAY; SEBT.. 5. I9O6 .

Tf vnn do<i.-P 'a rhrl8ti;in Hnm.' for'-y our aauirtit.g.-j,. or wa.pls -wlyore ihpy can .

I
• .kA ^ .11 ..ih.p-itioa In hi depart meiits of CoIIpKo

.
work. -imdndlng. Lan-

oln.ain a bor.n.rti edn^ Typewrilln-r. rtookkopping etc,, apply
.'iiaao. M-.8W. Art. i.xpu- s

. h. joNES.. Jackson.. -Teniiy^e.

Jr2S-lf't .

'
-

' . .

- ' A
, .

'G

t^ni £A 1e Se ryrr i Tti ry
Nt r 1 >ri ,

,
F0UNi.n:i>

A In

-I hc honored mother oyemale Colleges
'CyV'^v L '‘‘sf-;ssioN;"‘m THIUtSBAYm^

nth 0f''sElTEMBEU; ioflti^ Ui.ol-onah and- hca-llhfn.l rolh-g-e. Kor catalogue

and - InformatlOB about scholarships address
^ WAOE.-.A. M. ' President.

Ct ’•
• • ••

. . .

'

. .

Wesl&uan Female Golleoe and Gonservalory ot Miislc.

OLDEST AND BEST. Macon. Georgia.

PELICAX CHARGE.

iidu me .. .a. ...... ... Room and equipment greatly enlarged, and rmproved.- . Beautiful, new

and the dining room of the Person- 1' Chap and
lower than of any school of same

ajTc.wa^ transtormed.
..' class in this section. ‘

,

X6\v. let's have anotlier “shower
|

Teaching force in all Departments altogether stronger and .better man

7 e^ uT^ah TiasUff^anfTpc^^^^
and' extended; two Chairii added.-^thal of Biology and

Let us alh pa.st< r ami people
,

and pray together until G‘>d snail
^

oisclpline liberal, but. careful. . .No uniforms required. - Entiance, exam-

Open the
,

win«.lo\V-S' of heaven and matriculation days, September Idth and' tlth. Opening day,

po.ur upon us s.uch a blessing that
j

Catalogues, free:
"

.p^jpoNT GU ERRY, 'President,

there will hot be rooi.n enough to J,e_i—or, . >, .
-

receive it.. Why not?
.
Flow such a

.

'

"shower" of grace.’ would gladden
I

the heart of this pastor ! .-Knd the
j

heart df (uir God is yearning to he-

1

stow it- In- his infinite wisdom and

love and - power, He would come,|

qnicklv. with the fullness of- his

,

blessing, to fill every heart and

home with light and glory, if w.e

O 1 only
.

place ourselves in .1

I

right, attitude to receive it. \\ hat

jsav the officers -of this -church, the

member^, male land female, one ami

all? - W. B. I.-Ewi-s.
.’

Moss Boint.ATune ‘25.
"

Dear Dr. Boswell; We are

moving along very well in this

chargG W.e have just completed

our church at I’elica-n by adding

new lights, ro.strum. alter, pulpit

chairs, magnificent oak pew.s and

painting and hardoiiing the in.side

at the cost of about S4do. 7 his

?ives a neat, comfortable church.

W e have one of the best W o-

rrian's - Home Mission. Societies in

the District, which has largely re-’

suited in tlie completion of our par-

sonage and church improvements.

We have just clo.sed a very sue -

1

,
, ^ * u"

ce.sstul revival at .Pelican. Manv
|

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Tennessee Military Institute. Sweefwater..Tennessee. .

In nimmtninsX.f East T.-un--ss,.n. 14- statns r.-pr.-.sniitol l:|s.t
.-W'l;,,,

•l’m;itr H xilth nv*ord unsurinissiMl. Id** il ’ smin! h jrrnuii Jlp© •

,nin..ns T.-nns $200/ Illustran .1 •'’ati.l»’«mc
ijiAvEY. Snpt., Boi '20a

. . ; - .

JACKSON,- MI6&.

OlTt-rs for young ladios :i- high typ<* iiisrnv;! i<*n In liTorary .^nd artistic llpM,

with .(’onsiTvattiry . inptluF.Is *!ii iiin'sir. uiwb*_r. Mip»s K:i;::m. tlio .•
,

-

<-atTil'*;rup. w.irh- fill* will ’li'dp the biiiM»rin»t •ine>tion
' ...

. P H l*KhblO:>i rr«;Th
priiiliML'. fi.iurtjT*uuth 'rtf»iuii. H*l.h.

souls found Chri.'it. The church i
- Contain Mercury

was ^rcatlv revived and thirtv-five l as mercury ’.will surely destroy the
j

.K-v,- membep ,i;GSfoF*Ts.e»TS i

Rev. T. B. 1 larrU'. ot W ilmore, K}.,
jj, ^R^ough the mucous surfaces.

dill tiic preachin<j. We have our 'art.ides should never be used,

Ilians made for our summer cam-!except on perscriptions from reputa-.

\i- tl-ifA hest ' b!e .phvsidans. as the damage they
pai'jn. W e nax e some of the .bed

^

L-e^
,

men hi ."shreveport District engageu
j
pgggjijjy derive from them. ’ Hall's :

to be-lj). But man is
.

hel]iless.
|

f-^tarrh "Cure, manufactured by F. J.|

thoirffi he he ever so wise, without
j
Cheney. & Co.. Toledo. O., contains no

( ,1 '' \'". -,r- Tinvim-r and 'evDCCt- (
utsccury. and is taken inlernally.act-

(,0(1. .-\.e are pra\ mg ana expect
^jj.pctlv upon the blood and mu-

ing. by the help ot ( ,od. -to hate a
| -surfaces of the system. In buy-

-ood mcetinc: at" every point in this
j

j^all's Catarrh Cure be sure .vou

ehar-’-e We ask an interest in- vGur Uiet the genuine ’It is la"ken internal-

me ueiverau Trainino ScMi,
F. OXFORD, MISS. :

Frop;ir:itury ' Si'hn-'l 'r*»r 1 miv<. I-'or iiimriiKill<*(i''ydt^

J M. WYATT.
> m .ltST.-

pra\ e‘rs. Mav" t ,od bless

'\"oi ,\TE and its readers.

Yours in the wcirk.

47 eo. W’. I’uRCEi.i.. P. C.

the- \i)-!lv -and made in Toledo, O.. by P. j.
j

I Cheney & Co. Testimonials’ free. i

1 -Sold' bv Druggists. Price. 75c per

bottle, fake Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

EiizaDeili GoHgq6 and Gonservaioru oF MiislG

CHARLOTTE,,N; G.., -

. - , ff High GrailfColltitje tor Women.

Irii'ji] i^imalP. SuluTi'Hai! -LM-ariCn
< Hily iLiiivcrf Ty-*.-8ru<-:n.-.v.

Art; I':xiin.*>s‘iiiij; -WrUi^ fur fri'c catuTc

I-'i liuilding^s. \?{Sc,

,

tiii nifi's. “Ilunoi* systPin. A. *?>, '
'

ill.*. CHAS.. li. KlN^b I»n-*^dent. .
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OF COA1M1TTEE ON MIS

TO the CROWLEY J)
1 S-

gonfefIence.'
‘

report
sio'ns

TRICT

Tn the 'Pre'sitiini; j:ifler and Mdinlj^r.s

of the Crowley -Uastrict C’oiiftM
!
nc;. :

® YDi^^°COmnuii<'o on Missions

i«»ve to submit the foUowine rei.nrt
. . •- iTiarte wv tii^. i.n.

I
cially, inviting them into our lionifS,'-

. i and -rhvn info bur .churchi'S?:. Th<
Committee, would, like to- call. at.ttm-'

tioti t.b oiir duty to the tlegroes witltiu!

our Dis.trict. but .
’there are otlur'--

1
ihln.gs, and our timers limited-. liow-

j

eve.r. tht.-re is valutiu'.e 'assistance thtit

‘ We. liettt^f educalt d a Il'i Iv .' il U'' j ,,
..i

I

j

n-ia.v render d(i th;- 'ttttji-n "TiieaHi.-
'

i.-rs. who arv- tlieDiily em-'-s "Hi t-akia--;

'Front" the reports -made by the i.uis-
jj,,, [jr(.a() bT Life" fti this peojde. and

tors it'seems to be very evident that-t^.jj^
j.,, icrn,!)j-:,jji in maiiyCases.

:

we are nbt- (ioina any 'preat iiot'inng of either’ ni.ifals. iir'

for the cause of missiotis. either. honu'
I

j.j. religion. .
'

or fbreign. Onc’ char.ge rejim ts for-j Aside from this, there’, is

pien niissioh collections raised and le-
j niissiontiry ’ ti*rritnr.v tie fie

cdpts received for the^.s!inie. Anii.tuei
Di.strict.'

charge-reports siibscr.iptiqns. in band
[.^.,jdau. between

cover both assesshi.ents. .Brothel
Ujc. ville. ^ fiuir iniles nortli of

and. Kgan. between Iota and
.-Ul of tiie.se -plaei'-s' are on

the rtiilroad. To the ' soiit h west of

T’ltieyilp.n,’ in Ctinveron . I'.'irish -aiid m ar

the sliores of.Lttkb .-Yrthtir, -is a ri ’gion

' settled hy . pVogressi've rice ' faiam-rs.
j

livingi (in a-.largt- eantir. -T.liis fegioii I

goes .hndfir the ntitni' of .dvloniiylte."
j

and -is like tin* great' .gold regirn in;

lack'of reli.gion.s intlnence.s. Wtfhin f
]

ft he. bounds of rfi.e l,ake’..-\rtlutT’ work’j

! is tilso tir lie fotltid" territory' to- lie-oc-j

OJ,. . ^ t

' Every sick woman’

words of truth,, v/ritten

reported
;

(.leciiided

(liieydtin-reiioi'ts

.Milieville and .(.-’lUev-

to covei . - >.
I

uiwt . ivi

Thrower reports -his iiurpose to ra.se
|

at le^t $400 for mnsmons. -M'ay be lie
, ah,

H

and,
.successful ..inythis attempt, ami .inay

i

-.this example of his charge, gic ip

other gharpes i-ac.e \vr.ich they w il)

endeavor to keep'- '

. .

. Five W. H.-.M.tS. Auxihane^! and

five W; F. M. iS. .Auxiliaries were re^

ported' bv. the pastors; -although .Mrs

KennedV repbrieir nitre W. H. '.M., fc.

.-SllarW’ The W- H..M. S./-at

Morgan City and :it Bake Charles .de-

serve special ..c.fwimendatiom The

m'einbership of the formen has - in
Iciijiied. the . comnuinit’ies *

memucio...!'. - ... 'A n'U'ornj'''(dl. Holmwood and Illinois, ;dau I

creased from ten tb foriy-ei.pht mem-
j lii'rii-ved liv 'Bni. H(iw.i-!1|

bers during this
.
.year, while thejai- ,

ter is in.a flon’rishingicondirion, Ayith i

a most ;promisihg- future. ' The,. Coni-
j

mittee twishes-tp express, itself- - as
|

‘ ieartilv -in .acccird with the w-ords of.,

the Presiding- Elder .and the., pa.stor at ,

'Lake Charles'npon the^.suhject of woviQj.,.,^j^g

. men's 'societies. .May the, preaeher-s
|

determine to tiSe these fo'rc'-s am.i use

them intelligently. To this- end it is

recommended that every
,
preacher

thoroughly acquaint hiniself with the

great work of these good \Vom»;n. y.

On the question of . Home Missions.
'

It Is found that -there is.' ground to be

occupied, and we feel that, the' har.vest

- truly is pleriteons, but the iabOrers an
few. Therq are those' about, ns, sit-

ting in darkness, .iier.ishing for Want of

light.- The
:
presenefe of -a ' vast ntiiii-

'
her of French Catholics wpiliin. the

bounds of our Distriefis :a call to us

- as. eioquehC as any that comes from
'

the land ofthe Southern erbss'. Tlhycon-

dltlon of lethargy found in .our charges

that a division (if the 'I.akt;: • .Artliur i

work.’.with ttim aplri'opriatlon- -nn i nch
j

division., woiild .mnkf it juissnliii' to]

covt-r - thes(' tilac'es. ' The Coniiniitee
j

wislies.to,’c“all .atix'irtiojr to tin- cotmti y i

lying" hetyveen Morgtin City 'tiivd Ni'W-

Bro'; Vtingiiiin reports Ciii-

.son. Donner anil (ither phices liewind

.Morgan City as’ hcMng settled by i>'eo-

plb- who tire willing to’, receive the

C.osirel, and' to do '-sinheihing for itsj

siilil'ort. It is'also desired fo criU at-'

fention to a sttitiunent made to one'>(ir

tile committee by ti. convt-rted 'Catho-

lic. whi) is now ti inhnllu-i' of oni' (Mnireli.

.'ind w-ho was retireii ,
in T<‘rrelionn('

piirfsh. This statetiieiit is. that there I

'is a region in that jitirt of the t^ttijei

about sixty piUeii in. .length and ’'i'ir’ty

j

miles' in .hreadtii in wlvich tli-rt; . is,

only one. Catholic luiesf f'b .'tiiinist.er

to the iieople. and thi.s mini-sfration'is

not done. in a manner very mticli in

’accord with tin' teachings of Christ.

u...»..
, I

It w'as further stated that this re-gnm
Md the. prevalence of- 'he C(intinentat|.j.^ inhabited hy '’jiebplf’ "'ho own t-heir

o'wn -sintill farms a-nd-'w.ho are lieing

taught in the. public ,s(;)’o(iisj :md ap'

noiv ticGomini tired nf Catholicism..

The C,onimirtet> wishe.s..to ciill ii.ilen-

tion -to th(' staleinent of Bro. Hehet t,

that.’ he could tise two or tjiree men If

I he had them, and if. the moin'-y t'i ijup(

j
ii’ort tin'll) coiild he' rai.sed.

, ^ ^

-.As t,o forpigh missions. the 'Coin-

i,mitt('p hardly knows what h') say. F<-w

subscriptions to (uir -inis.sh'n'ai'y - faper.

Go Forward, wi're -reported. It is rec-,|

aiin’mended that-, somnldtig be mlmn.

toward putting this iiaiie.r in the liomes

!
of the -people. -. The. ('nimnitU'e fi-e'L

that an interest in .•’foreign missions

should' he arous.cd. This- Ijes in th"

liands of the preactii-rs. ;A luissninary*

cariipaignf'r ai)i)oint('(] for tin' District

might he of-som(‘ help. '
.

In view" of these lliin.gs the Cnmnie-

t* e recommends, first, tlnit every iia---

-,()r set.uibonf a more vigorous infssion-

should read -the :convi:'r'’Jing

^by Mrs. Blanche FA .-Sct-pn-

andu, of. 1228 S. 42nd Ave,,. Chicp.'.%, -lir, •'-h'-ssays.^^

“For five years -I sufiered fearful, backache, .si'i.eache.

falling feelings and other misery, every . mcrr.’s t4y.-

• husband -span t.
.'hundreds .of- dollars-.’ o.n dc.ciors, who

did me no .good so '1, began' to take . .
-

ME
OF

Woman’s Kelief
and Can truthfully say, that the first 'bottle,

brought relief. 'I am'.-no'^y v.^ell, the pain

has- gone, - and I feel like a differe.nl

persenh’ Card'Ui-'is a pure, 'non-

intoxicating, vegetable tonic,, fer

women. .

Write

Us Freely

• destribtr;: ••• rr,~-

toms. ani s' -tth; a

will senj you FREE
ADVICE. :'i rI...-’. s»-.;\

cn'vflup.* nnj ^ .i b-

-••'noMr. \r i

VV( ;\\i v'- Add r -. f .

or> ;

Clci:h.-nu(;gai Tern.

Try it.

At aitHriiidsts

NERVOilS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

ELECTRO -CHEMIC INSTITUTE.
4IH St. Ohtii-IiiS St.

.

IVloderat(= Khtej*.
OppoJSito .Nliijaoiiia.; T'

XVWITi:- I

• »

.• •— ——r*——~ *

Sabbath, wq. beli(',ve. is cheifiy (Iiie to

theftiflueace ofj Roman Catholicism in

bar midst, -.A'side from the jiresence

of native Roman": Catholit^s.' vy.e have
in our’ midst a great nttriihef 'of fot-

eiguers about, wfiofh we need to be
|

concerned. In the, eastern portion .of
;

the Districts. Italians are - beciiniine

'the laborers on -the sugar, plantations,

and they are a,familiar sight all over

. the District as vendors of. peart 'its*

popebra - and fruits. The - Syrian ' is

also present -w-ith' His. 'and He comes
from a

;
totally uh-Cliristlan .

influence
in his native land. The Mexicans are,

beginning to come into The bounds of!
• the District; and are- being- 'enri’lnyed

'

., upon the railroadsp This ojement. is

not largA enough at iirgseiit. to 'Cause
any great concern.., biit it will nit’ist

likely increase’ as time 'advancers.,
'' Near Gueydan there is .a colony .of

about forty Japanese.’- rocateii (in rice

lands of the Bichensjein ami Hech-

A Model of Perfection
; ' is't be tie'.v style Rnnabo.uf that we are-

. "tiiaking. Havk- .yoii seen it? You' c.iu

,

'
'. • nn, hc-'p blit tie charim'd with the

iieauty '••if' design, end will surely be

... siirpfi.'ed ;tt the price mimed., if ynu

an- any judge of ctirrlage constriKi^

.tion. '.VI . use the ni'isf, superior ni-i-

-f* rials an.l (,-mploy tli/-, most expert

carriage tiuildi-rs. Veliicle.s of all sizei

- 'lad style s.await yonr lns[iection -

'Oiir Catalogs on Keqtiest;

JOS, SCHWARTZ CO., LTD..

P.21-831 Perdido St., N. O.

'

celfbrftt**’! . T
I WiiiTMas..
'Tirrliii/e ftibl WajfHin

ap.l •Mh

arv

.

pnii-aganda iin his -clnirge; sec;-

•‘feci -oimai euuipaiii.. i iiis "!‘”‘V|'Qnd that the first Siindtiv in October
la directly from Japan.: and are. foll(iw-|

I
, aside to be oliserved on thfs

ere of Buddha, .'knowing, ’nothing, ot'l ..rav-r to God for
A^can, customs or 'of4Christianvty. missionaries, fur an in-

The Japandse;at thehend ,of the ctd- -'on our District i'-L'—if 'lA#|?DDnni
their wrirk, aild for tiie help of the^ .-U-

! | M t. I* I V t 1% k
mighty In the ''solntioii of thj' iirohletn

THE BEST MADE.

Gough and Whoopifig Cough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Troubi

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINF:.
e.

ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and BO.Cents.

' ohy was -tau.ght'tb’e; English, languag'e
-krone Of our -'SoM-thera ..Methodist
tnlBsiona'ries . in. Japan, and’ it is. re-,

ported that he is-a, convert, hut it hits i

kwn Impossible to -fntert'st him'; Jt is

also desired. Jo call- attention to thej
?tMt number of- Jew's within 'thej
.toands of ouf District.* and to their -

.
religious cdnditio’i. Ttrotjier ‘•Ttirower'i
Quotes the rabbi’" in lia'ke Charles as

i

saying- that" it is a commercial imiuis-

'

^
.flbillt'y for his pe.oide to 'lO'cp Safur-

1

uayis a Sabbath;, and they'' do " not
.•anp S.unday.- therefore hay('. no S-ih-
hath.

. This is the state of this Ohosen
I^Ple of God in respect to nearly all

,

reeir. religions life.’ 'Rev. .lulitis
;

M^ath states that 'the -Jew thravys fiis.i

.religion. overboard when he comes off';

steamer in .New. A’ork - h.hrbor. 'Is

-

Were hot soinething. i

'PeijaeJn ouf midst?

of the Catiiolics in .onr liiidst; third.,

ih.-'t ftiLs District C’onf( re.nc“. calls m|i-

|

on the ''AnniinF-Conferenci* -Po ta.kl',

some ste.|is 'tiiward- the est ahh.shnietif
;

and support' of ot'u^r -in’''.si<'ns' to tliei

Prencii .C:ithoIi(^s ’within this District.

ResiifCt fully Iji-lliniiili-d. ,

- , ’I,
Ii’iisifk. (ili-‘'ti. ,

.

’

-W. L niV': lr..rSi-’vA^

1e1beWi™t1.cadei('t,
.

hi till' South for. II I.tiVh
‘‘VlUVni

I\'(; .SfHOOI.. Miu-t.v riiujie-.

'li’oat -Kho-irti- lii-'hte. ...Siijiinir.v pliinil'iu-,

rumpus fift.v •trrt'.s. Ili'.-ilthf'd o.-iituoi in

"hiri roHiUl'.v." Sup(‘;rior disi-lpllO';

and LONDON
and GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AGENCIES'THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

11"ine
i

g. we can'tlQ for this
1
liIfilmi'i('PS.”*ThrirougV'lMs.trui to^

j

;,-'’X ‘«our ininst? It is a delicate fniiutng. '\muiier Hmit.oi,-
' J

,',1
1

]«Mtit one that -mod will bless,
j

..
*y We not-mingle with the- Jews so- je2l‘—3m

^ , , FOR 45 YEARS thii standard'remeiJy hai-bewi
I

0|||*AC nnillS a boon to the peoole in malarial dijtrmfs. SoldiMillll® on a positive guarantee. Leaves no bad eflecis 1

like duinine. Harmless for. children. It jour
druggist cant supply it, send price to ARTt>i;R
PEfcR & CO., General Agenis. Louisvi.le, K.-',
9nA it Miit* hw pf6D3t^

1X0

Malarial Fevers
SOc.andSI
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"reatcf number of charges' •attend-

ed by, the same man. I hope tin

district, will be restored this fall.

• Yntir's,- etc,,'

. C'. Lo>V£.’

How’s This?
!

ise .if "TntMrrli tli:it <-aa,MOt 1)C

I.nH-s Cai'arrli

VUK.VKY k (;0.. ToKMip.^O.

nii'!>'rsigii‘M. liava known F. J-

the 1-Ni la vfiirs, ami bolliwp

ipilv -honoral.V In, all buslnnss

aii.L tinaa.-iall.v able .to earr.v

.Jigaiions mado b.v
.

IVC. KIN'NAN. MAKVIN.
Iiab-.sab- l)nieiiiol.«. .foleilo, ().

itarrb fare Is taken ' Interniill.v.

rtlv nb.m the bloml an.l inmanis
' svstein. •TestlnmnitUs .-ii-nt

y
'

t.'ic pi.-r Iwttle. Sold b.v. all

ilf.s FainilT nils .for ' coa.st iph-

Lisbon, at Arizona
Uibbsland. at Mount Moriah C

•Speelal attention is ealled to- U
luestionfl of this quarter.

BRISCOE -CARTER,

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

north MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

nVRANT UISTKieT-THIRH
,

ROUND.

nekciis. nf IM.-koti.s July _1. 2

Duntnt. '• .?
J.<'Xlliaton ...

Sallls.- at Spr!lr_- t.rovi- .« oa
rh'-.'i* T. at .< iUtb I nion — --j

Rural Hill, at natsl.iirg. , -S -J

Mp(.-,.,.|. at riiap.-l Hill..^.. Aug. 4,.

Sidofi aad Tehnla. :ti. Tebula, . . . 12. 1.1

t'onlar <'n-ek. ;it Shibih. ... IJ'

Blank Hawk, at it'aok Hawk... l»-

I,nnis\ ill.- £i
West'. nr .RowIlna <lr<-i-n -o, .<

Kos.-li!'ko fir., at. Sprinadnle. ... A'

Knsni-.mko' Sta- at S.inth Union.
^

21

Inverness ...; '• bep. 1. .

Ul/ohNE jbHNSON. P.'e.
*'

THIRD ROUND.,
. . . .June .20. July 1

...... .July 7. .8

RATON ROUC
Raker, at Br.j
Wilson, at n
IMn.e , Grove, at

Ethel, at Belt
Ztiehary. at .s

St. Franelsvlll.
Jaeksoa - - - .

ind-'pi-ndenee, at Red
.

Oak.
i’ort Vine.eut, at.HuEfs .y
Amite City . .

I’linehatonln. . at Jatnes .. .
.,

Kranklititbn. at I’leasant V
.Kentwood, at 'Mt. Herman
Live Oak." at Antioch . . .,

East Feliciana., at —7- .
riiatnn .... ..

St. Helena, at BarlliiKton
Baton Roiiirei 'at First Chi
Baton Ronae. at Second. Cl

The District .Cohferen'ee' ’

Thiirsdn.y la-fore the fiftli ;

in the Glinreb at ,St. Fran
Hnrvell v.pll preach the ,

Thursday night. R. ,W. Tl

..\s - Speeiaiists In tlm n-e:uiueii't of Chroulc

l.bseases. of- Men .and. Women, la-our. retord.

We have bj-en siiecessfnl bevausc "we con-

Im-t . onr practice iii, an honest, straljht-

j

forward manm-r. 'We 'claim, nothiag we

eannot- do.' We carry.' ..nt every .promise

wi-nn.-i-ke. .Each ayl every piit,leht receives

honest, e.dnseii-ntioiis service, and the 'best

treatment medical c«-iem-e sifEords- fur these'

diseases. .
. ,

I

,We trciit only Chronic Diseases. We In-

vite. s-very alUictVsl person to conanit -ns.

free. We will -give-, them our eipert opiu-

ion of their easi- and tell' thein .what we

! ean ilo for, them. We have devoted over-

20 .vears ,U"> the study aad treatment iit

I tiie.-ie ulisease's. e.striblished a - reputation

and praetItV Wlib-h w-i- 'believe is second,

to none In this country, and we unhesl-,

tntingly say that if your- case Is, curable

at all, we can cure It.
’

Diir recent- piildicatlon on. Nervous Dls-

ease.s! and ••Ilcalth" free oa apjSUcatlbn.

also e.\anilnatiou blank- '‘A” for men and

• I! ’ for wometi. i’er.sonarcesatnlnatlon aU

-.v-Jiys advi.sed. WE' b'O NOT DEAL IN*

f’.\TE-.N.T -MEDU'IN'ES" luif prepare in our'

.iwii prn ate

:

laborator.v- all' medicines- to

suit <Nirli .
r:tsiN. nftt*r . careful.'

expert - iliji?iu*»sis. ' HIC.** HATHAWAY
I ru., laman lUd:;.. Atlanta, Ga.

HKbRON-CIRCUITv.

Bro." 'Boswell .
Though we are

not doing .much iii the
,
Ilebrbh

charge, we are about, hohliii.g our

own" and are at peace' amt.mg our-

selves and ‘boiling to, have some,

prosp.critv 'Tl the charge. before the

end of tiie .Conference year. We'-

had' a delightful childreivs .day

service,' at .tile . Hehroii church on I

the- third, .Sunday, in 'May and' col-

j

leaed d(.uhle the anioiiiit that was

paid la'st vear. We are progress-

ing slowly with our Conference col-

lections ; will., do better. - 'I thiiih,.

i
than last vear. -

!
I findulie I'cnter Point Church,

which wAs. not in this charge last-

vear.. is attended by a class of -nice

people., composed of 'Methodi.sts,

Presbvterians and P>a])tists - and a

GRENADA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
HoIIv Springs Ct .June 30. July

Holfv -Springs Station ..July 1.-

Dlstri*-r <,'onfcn-in-e. at Oxford..
Wat-erf'.r.l Circuit 1 A,

•

Water V.-iHey. MaiS St 21.

Charleston - - • -
•

,

Harrison, nt Tijipo '. ”'
Abbeville . ; Aug.
Toccopol.-i . ;

4.

Randolph Mission

Coffecvllle 4?.

Paris Sept. 1.

Water Valley Ct \
S. M. THAMES. - P. E

SHREVEPORT DIS.-tTH

Bon Ami. at Carson-. .......

De Kiddi-r
Horgbeet. at Holly. Grove.

.

t.nkc End.
Keatchie. at Belle Bower..
siirevcpitrf . .

Grand Cane, nt Keitlivllle.

I’.-lli-nn. nt P.cnson. .......

.

IMcnsapt Hill •

Wi-sley. nt Hnlf Wny— ..

Coushatta. .'it .Vtklns
'Zwolle
Many, at Fr. Jessup-
.Renton . .

.-

North Bossier, at —^— ...

GrcenwoiHl. nt Sunflower..
Texas Avenue.;
L-oseillc .....

i

Glllinm ......
Provlncal. at Shady Grove

H, C..

WINONA DIST.-THIRl
Greenwood • •

Enpora and Maben. at Wal
Valuen. at Columbiana .

Webb and Cherry Hill, at

North Carrollton, at Longv
Itta- Bean Station
Winona Station '

Winona Ct.. at Salem
'
Crehslmw*. .at Crenshaw....
Schlatcr and Sniinyslde. at

Moorhead, at Doodsvilie .

Indlanola. at Faisonla . .

.

Carrollton, at Valley Hill

Mister Cltv. at Strathmore
RnlevlIIc. at Sandy Bayou.
Vance, nt Rome
Tom Nolen, .-it Shadygrove
Sl.-rte Springs Ct
Mars Hill St.

VIENNW CHARGE, First- Dcse .Cured.. '.

Perniahenf relief; ‘"'My, d'aughfe

contracted chills ‘ jn LS(T. No pif

^efiption .«-y<T ,

niore
^

than ten

porary~.ri*!i(‘f, no tonic. iheai ofl

Two bottles 'Of Hughes'. Ton'e Tire-

her conijilcrely. Slie hml no chill gfte

taking the, fli-st, (lose.” Stild by- .Drut

g'sts—30c.' and $1.00 bcittles.

', PREP.ARKD BY
;

Robinson-Pettet Co., (inc.) Loui.svilli

eagle- on the 5th., -I .."will 'not -he

here long; came only to- assist- her

in arrangiii.g for her stay 'during

the summer. Slie can. live- here

about as cheaply "as at honie and

have the benefit .ofT'his delightfully

coni and healthful ciimate hr add 1-

tinn. :
1

It would he folly'-fitr me to stay

.herif, even- if I could,. iMr the sake

nf h(.-ailh Or climatic benefit, as ma-

laria seems never to . affect me at

all. Mv physical troubles are .gen-

crallv traced to,' st.imc other source.

The recent fire at Moiiteaglc was

not s(") damaging as S()ine of the sec-

ular jiapers published. The read-

ing room and the school room ad

-

' joinin.g it. WerC; not daniaged'at all,

' ,\li of 'the uublic huildings will he

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DISTRICT—"THIRD ROTtND,
July 7. f

CROTVLET
Crowley ....
Ra.vne
liiifayettP .

.

Jeaner^tte .

.

Patterson .

.

Morgun City
4.1ihevillP. at Prairie Gruy
Indian Bayou
Franklin A,:;'
Lake Arthur, .nt Belle City ..,

St. Martinville . •

N«-w Un'Tl.'i

Lake Charles. Broad St
Jennings—Jackson - St.

Gue.vdan
Sulplinr. at Sulphur
Grand -Chenlere, at Oak Grove
1‘nidhomme. at P. Bnille ....

French M Isslon - • • • -y

Become, a Nurse .

while "trafuin g. Thi- salary of a niirse is

from $15 to $30 and' (U>- Pfr *"1?
I’lurae Is -from $15. to $3o an.; -ip P^t

and a n'lir.-.- from tin- ltd ' >",ws_.Nur8c A.;

soclatUm can. work -slioubler .to shimWer

-

with the la-st nurses of thly. Counw. lot

lull partlcnlai-st write for Catalog No. IL

A opv of our moii,f)iIy Journal of nurs-

ing ••'i"iie PTOf.'Sstounl Nurse
.

.‘ent.s in stamps.. St^In.dar-shlp afid tujtiou

free. Training at home. 'TJ
.Association. Chleagi.; Ill ,

8. A. Largest

training syateU' in-.-Atnerba. ; --
. .

'

.
,

- A LIBERAL OFFER.'

I

.Any young man who will raise two

: hundTPd doll.ars- for 'the* Moiitroie

I High School;- will; .receive, board

i
tijiiion freig for nine 'months. 6

j

will -lake ten on’ihis 'projwsrtion-

' nno TTiiisi 1)6 recotnihcnded of

MONROE mST.-
Waterproof, at Wesle;
Winnsl.oro, at Boeuf
Mi-rronge. at M. R. .

Gilbert, at Crowville
Mi.nroe
Bastrop, at Bastrop
Delhi.- at Delhi
Harrisoniiurg. at Pin<

Floyii. .at Oak Grove
Bonita", at .lones . . - -

Ijike Provbienee ....

alexXndui-a dist. — third R0U_N

simmspert. at Marine July 7,

Lec.impte, at Elm Bayou
p..i"l.K'k. at Ti..ga . . 14.

Trout and, Eden at J.-na ....
Gleiiiuora. et Dry ( reek -L

•

TA.lfax, iit Attauia ...Aug. 4,

Moutgomeiy. at St.. .Maurice ' _

Raiuiies, Camp Grouinl . .p
<'oliiml>ia. at —^ H-
(Ilia, at Master's -Chapel IN
JoiM-sviile, .-it Kren.-h Fork ...-.

R..v(-e. at K. lIow<hip
Piaeville. at Oak Grove . . . Gsept.

JOHN T. S.AWTiER. T. I'-

that Has never been equallM-

The guard 'pg
vents feanng "the cloth.

onlypinlhatfastensfiomei^'

:side and can't slipthrough.

thaf all cards have
our,i^eo^

Send4centsln>tampi
wirih doubU thm monry.

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY FW Wo.

1
ULOOMFIEI'P'^'-I"

DIST.-tniRD ROUND
Julv

"

:iT .hr. Ort'ek
-}

AKC’AIHA
. . •

nienviUc, :

Vieiiii.t. Ill

Wtiiiitit-M
rott’Tn Vali' y:

Min-lt'in. . . .

.

-

Ifnyrj' svillo. li

Art'-ii'ilii

Rust 'in

dn*Tv's
. .

.

:i!

AH><*rt.M. at. B

WHEN SLEEP FAILS

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphatsi
Half a ii-aspoon in kiiif 4 4luss uf wiiH

just bF*foro n*tlrii]g briiijis refreshing-



.\E,W. y )RLEAX.S CHRISTIAN' ADV/)CATE

I r('s])as9f“£^.” Almost tho stiiur^ worils

are . found In Mark .'xi, 2fi. It -is

necessary to=be in this c<-in(Htion of

spirit to ^cceptalily 'worship (lo'l in

the sanctuary. Indeed,' our discipline

teaches- the .same state of the .soiil as

we- approach the sacrament of tie;

d-.ord’s stipi.er. -.Howh-ver. let not o'ur

hearts h'*' t rtuiVvll. tl le.-it-. we~ are ’ntH^

ahlh to fulfill this condition, for if We.

dnly live :tnd walk close 'to Jesus ;•!!:

difficulties will ' h.e -removi d!

ll.mid us not into ' tenH'fa'io't;"-

When the Lord ,came- .to this part, of

the- prayer; His mind must have re-

ferred to that time -when He, Himself,

was 'led into’ the wilderness to be

tempted by the devil, tind -knowinc

how prone to evil is than, and beiiii.'

‘totiched with the feelin.m of. •<.mr in-

firmities." - embtrdied this pefjtion' in

the prayH. We- have not 'only the

.priviletjeVof praVing nor to be led into

temptation, .but we are ‘.assured, th;it

“The Lord bnoweth how So deliver the

JACKSON, MISS
B. ,

Campbell.

.V Hi'ab Crtide Celleae Hitiiateti at

Loc.'it ion' ide;i!. high, dr.v and lif-a-it

i-'tvwitb wboiesonie' cott'li'.ioi'is an

THE ACAD.EMIC DEPARTMENT
ii.s ei,:i:'.~>.- of stiidy for tlii- d-> gf.

THE LAWfDEPARtMENT .provides thortatali ,
eour.-.e.-, aiui on

a,a*'S irn'surp;i.“bed aitywbere. «
.

Fifteenth Session Begins September 26, 1906.

Send for catalogue -mvitm detail'. 1 information, Addre.ss, .

W. B. MURRAH. Pres

d Conservatory
ill-. I b' luliful

anla, wiiU m«js| sahi-

ciirriTiir, Co:: cor/

!•: a :wl CONSKEV.I-
ofT»-r -5 - liLiny a'ivan-

[i frr-ri ‘*7*y

par l-'’f H'i . ,

Sixty-fourth s* ssion

•sr i t 1: j- in. ’rutt ^r^

: r.o m • .*vTn< Tic ;iTu aa«i

a ti •'i
ttjns^r'.’af.'^rics.

r.road i.ciMr-,cs .-f .study,

hi; H St .t.d.iT s.* fine

i : .2. r - tiiic'te t*.' d di-

mintinc, Elocution are snecrfie?. conscrsa.u.,, ..

e:5 . Sf pi-nos,. pi;e oreatt.
' 3 dldiug' emnp;.-l; wt :

• c It, {(5»- r^’C' Ti tl V 'I* .jt c ; t n .

•

.lONCnitr, Presim-n't. or WILLIAM S. COX. ManaKer,

patrona,

rectors,

ences ; i

BANKING' The Christian is- helpdjl in all his

efforts to-.live .a Christ-liHi; life. The

word of Hod is his guide, fUll f>f

promises and consolation, but the bes

of all is the -way of prayer. .Only,

tliink of the great Cloud -..of I»;ny‘'''-

always ascending from Hod s child-

ren like the ’smoke from .some -...great s

altat ‘"And another ijingel came and

'stood' at the altar-, having a •golden

censer; and' there" ;Was' given him

much incense. ' that he shpuld offer At

with the prayers of all the saims

• • and the smoke of the in-

cense. which came., with the- ]ira> m
bf the Naims; asccrid,ed up before God

•out of- .the an'gel's hand.”. Rev. vui.

”

'-praise the Lord. O my SouH-' and

-lit thnr is within me, bless His holy

Three and bne-half per cent

on'every dt,liar yon save; 'fuII. particulars will he given .of out

y .Mail" system to all inquirers;. -1?

RAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
Capital and surplus, $1 .300.00^0X0.^^

„T,,vai ' NKW ORLKANS..LA. -

B&flUTlFUL SOUVENIR

IT iS ISSUED BY TH.E COX COL-

LEGE -AT COLLEG.E PARK, GA. '

! Cox College and Conservator' is isi

-iuing to its former tind prospecti'-';

;,atrons and friends a beautiful pamph-

let ot views of the fine buildings and

spacious grotind;s of than old and "d -

ordered iiistitmioh. This volume m

•/work of ari and contains a senes of

views than ctjiild hardly he excelled.

Thev show a school well ‘•“O'^btimd

beautifull.v environed and thorougW.

prepared 'to offer «‘UK-rior ad'-antag^

•t(P young, women seeking higher

cation. -
'

.

‘
.

DAVID P. TAFF

The Land Man
4 15. KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

dom~Si.fvil, arid- soldiers
.

of Christ I

equipped, .with "tlm 'vh.ole

annoriM GCd." !'.
-•

i

The'^xt petition is for the needs!
of man 'on earth.’ .“Give ns- this day]
our daily bread,”-, according- to Ma-G.

fhew,. .'Luke- says "Give pis day by
day omAdaily bread,” • teaching us

that niusi. pray every -day. .Also

.teaching that-; all. +;.ven our daijy food,

la-provided by thq '"Father, and that to

simtain us splrituany. we- miist be
provided with; the living’‘T>read that

. comes; dQtyn from, hetivCn. ; Ho^w sweet
,
Jo know that the Father knows our

.^needs before we. ask Him. j'cf

loves 'us 'so' that He. 'wants^ us to ask
Hijn for love's- sake.

.
•

' '

.."Forgive us our Irespasnes a's we
forgive .those 'Who

:
trespass "agair^st

Wbdn- we- come, to this petition.
. ' vie niust stop find .reflect .ideeply, he-

. .cause -the answer. ,is conditional, de-
,

' ERidiiig "entirel-.''' on our. haiV-ing; conf
piled with the condition. We know*^
that,we -are sihner-s, deejily in need- of
pardon, and we afe tiiugbt that -no par-

. don Mn be givi-n as' fong-Ns we en|ter-
tain the least ill-feeling, toWiard any

,
y?at may 'have 'offended iis. There is

'..no uncertain soup.l in :the words of
Jestis relative tn -tbis duty.. They .are

re^rded' in Matthew vi; fn; ‘‘But -if

ye forgive not 'men their trespasses,
neither- will your.Fath'er -forgive y'oiir

MEDlGftL DEFftRTMENT

Tnlape University of Louisiana.
;

a.!v'mtm:.-s f-,r pnictlval imtrU':Hon.|

...Pal m-P-.L,;:-. ar-.-' ut.-pia.lei.
^

re

Te tiie vri-at .LUurit.v

aNl pmi“t.t-

Pi-tru.-ti..:. -L -'I'
-a '.'-d

“a in- l-lsal- thv. b.-k, Thv .next

Oi-ml.er Ik. moo: F-r oata-,

-la- .ni'l P.f-Tm.itloM. a'Mre>s I'KOt. >

rlLUt-LI-;. M l.'.. I.i-nv- !- Opirawer
.

- X- ... . r .c . JyK—

.Miss M.ALDL Cti.

June 20, 1900. n

the briiie's pareiil-

La..- ;
Miss . ELIZ

(laughter of VV. A;

A,: .A. DO-N'-NALD,

TYPEWRITER

I

. The of.!y rf.il

to ;

srfonK ' m.ir.iJo!*

cut:::.?. ’.'.-X

Wrtrcl'.rGur * -a

rneai AKvnlJ.W
Libcr-1 e- la. • -

•“

clcnfyrri'-T: to rc^rc^r.t

iis

Oept.B

-OflictMul Factory Xorwxik.ct.

BETTER THAN A SPANKING
not ‘•tiiMFe

r- ili‘l
'WOJilA

wouM ‘i*> T’*'
b‘

Nortr** Diini**.

»• lo uny

t. moif*‘y * rlt»: h»*

»*n troiihlvf votj Ui. t

the child-. The f"h;i

:c«»u«Great English Rsmedy

BLAIR’8 PILLS
Sate. Sure, Ene«i»e. 50s.li *1
r)RVQ<Jl3TS. at.t^ H—ry gt- W 1



largest
<0f6CRVAT0flY

linn: 475

l\:atop.y

Oli'-tuark^ not ovej" two' hundred

words in len£lh will bo imblislied free

('f ciiurgf". All over - tw'o hundred

words will be charged for al the rate

of 1 cent a word. Count the words

and send the arr.ouiu necessary with

the <)biyiary. That will save troubh.-

all around.

.

irJliU lUt* iii'uii » u uaiKi. 10
\r\\r iIh* lu*st .iii all ilc.part-

1^’ proparr rliri>iiaii>. fo.r all voca-

huui!“-r Hil pp>r«'ssn>ns.

,

01
.
saivautm each

vtMi- ,rh- - trii * \ t'ilVlvS: A Titlir 'of.

in Fcee Scln.ilai^lirps; AVnrk.for.
IHO uirls to lu4i) pay t*xp«'ii>rs-. Uut-of-'

.l(M»r r\«*n'ir>i‘S <!aily for ajl <•« a- acre
• •.•iiupu"; aihl iraluinj;:

I 'hiTj^l iai/ vyoiuaii pliysi'-iau aiiii aurscMaS-
miiiisi'-r ami lnMy. i-

Wriit* for
,1. \V IVKKSnN. A.M M*'ri*lisin-011s8.M*'ri*lisin-011s8.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE II L\ :T2. 1906

un'i.'" i)‘> jicconnied worthy to

i-'.ir-o igli tin- 4.':it‘- into 'be it"'.'

'i.-.. w; .--,-!- .Cl)!!' Will _wiiie all tear-

I'luiu u;;;- eye.s. and had i.ariiiigs conn

ini more.

F. A. LANF. .

Ghituaries.

SAFEST
COUL-EOE
FOR Cf R L.S

HflNDSQME SGRtm DOOR.

Complete with Har'(hv.are‘ 'and .Ml .Necessary

Trimmings. Adjustable Sliding Window-

Screens frpui.' ;T5 cents -.nw.' AVrild for Dc-

scriptiee Cataiogmei with ^pecial .Prices and

Discounts! . . ...

son of tind ^irs A. O.

born a; Wilderville, Texas. March 11.

ISS.a. and departed this life at his

father's liom.e at Terry, Miss.. June 7.

1900. Eu.eohe was. a good hoy. All

who kne.w iiiin loved hiih. Consump-

tion fast‘-ned its deadly grip on him

several months ago. and all that could

be done for his ‘relief was done.

Though he knew the nature of the dl^

ease, vet he 'was always confident of

getting well. This writer visited him

•frequently during his illness and more

than' onee ts'e discussed the question

of personal salvation. In . the pres-

ence of other witnesses .he assured me

'that there was no cloud between him

and God, and that he had the con-

sciousness that he. was saved, and in

company with him we felt it, top, that

Christ was with him.

Too many good things would be bard

to say about him. Those who knew

him. .'know that- these things are true.

Our symiiathies are extended to ihe

heart-broken family-

J. B. GRAY.

Little; NANCY BYRD SIMMONS;

was born Dec. 4. and dejiarted
'

. this life April 23. 1H06. Birdie, as she
;

was familiarly called, was a sweet

child. While she- had not attached

herself to, the church, w'e have every:

reasun to believe that she was a little

Christian, and' is now beholding the

face of her Father in heaven. She

leaves a devoted father, and mother,

iwo broThers, two sisters and .. m,inj-

I'rii aii-s^ to inuurn their loss, but her

eternal gain. Four other little sisters

I
receded little Birdie to the sweet by-

an.';-by. So 'we say to papa and mam-

brothers and . sister'*.' do not weep.

bless<?d Savibr said, "Suffer little

eliil'ir<*n to coxhC- unto me, and forbid

them not.
"

• Think what a he.a'utiful

boqnel tiie Savior has. plucked from

his flower.' garden, which will he ke]it

beautiful and bright- ttnd returne-d to

yo-, 1 . at Ih.- .gat,- of .
the city

of God.. Live right, .dear ones; ever

walk, in The foot-steps of Jesus, that

H. F. LEWIS.Ta Co.. LTD.,

316 Bardnne St. New Orleans, U

'LUM1511NU, WITH THE BbKS

LYNN filters;

9« Ra’rnnne St Tlial Means fl Sumnier’S Outlnfl' ol ltie FinpsV

Can you imagine any better place in which to rest .and .recuper^e or

coanf altout and have a good time than that, fahd of the tawny,^peak anJ

turquoise sky, of which, you've heard so much? - •
. : .

' '

' .

•
‘

‘ Can you imagine any better way. to go than by
'

t liirly * Mori
I

jirit5EML,vrTt^/2 b«it traimag men »ad
\

for bneineii. Only Buiiaen C«l-

.2. -- itn in Ti.; ind second in Sonta

to own lie building. loTiention..

fr«-' Bookk«ping.
:

'1 Sborthind, Penm«n«hip by mtU.

ROCK ISLAND LINES?
^

The Elks themselves decided Colorttdb was the place for fbenr^s

summer, :md many thousands' of El ks and friends 'will go. via -the Koc.

Special’ excursion tickets on sale to Elks ahd to the iiublic. generally,

July 10. to l.">, inclusive. = . • .
‘

y. -
. ,,

Send for free copy of our lllustriitod- Elks’ folder fellin.g all aboti

Very low rates ail summer, if you can’t go with the,.^lks.

Let me tell you about them. A postal will do.

7 — —

a

PrMldeat

‘‘Lttding ba*. col. leolb.PatomM riT«r.*'

—

St*n.' Richmond.

Vanderbilt University,
ISA.SHyiL,U,E, TEIVIS.

833 Students. tOO Teachers.
Campus of 80 Acres..

New College Hall and Chemical Labo-

ratory Nearly Completed,

Exjx'uses low. Litorary courses for grad-

uates and hiidergraduaP-s. Profi-i.-iioiii*I

cour.ses in Engiiu*cring, L a w , MiMliriiie.

E>ent.i.'try. .Pbannacy, Theology. Send U>r

catalogue, naming fleparnneut.

J. E. HART,* SeiTotary,

THOUSANDS .OF CHILDREN
Suffer untold agonies from ring worm, ground itch,

eciema,scalp eruptions and other itching diseases of .the

skin. Their parents can relieve these ' helpless little

ones pmmpUy hi- the use of Tetterine. SO cents per boa,

all drt^gists, or by mail from the rnanufacturer,

• J. T. Shuptiine, Savannah, Ca.

i Bathe with Tetterine Soap, 25c. cake.

GEO. H. LEE,

Gen. Pass.' Agt.,

I. T. PRESTQN,

Gen. Agt.,

• Litte Roclc, Arid. •Ne-w.Orleant, Lg.1

Montrose Hi^h Whitwoi1h;Collegei

School. ONE OF .THE leaping COLLEGES

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

MONTROSE HIGH SCHOOL , , .
, sept as;WNext Session Begins btr •

Is in. iH'o!
;

if. liilotlier- (.xpcTifiiceJ

tvaclK-r.
.

.\]iiilie:n'ii ins sluifiM lie

svn.l iii T. j. .^artii.f., i’. L. -l.llack-

aihl I )f. \\ . t‘. Lamb.. .Munt-

ri'M.1. Irji-t— -It
'

For Catalogucsr Address^

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

BROOKHAVEN. WISS'

_rj|-^4t'| Jei4—13t

MIRIDIAN FEMALE COLLECE
MOZLErS

LEMON ELIXIR
For }i\ot a Century

h.,. l.c-t-:; t-ttrirp j'.'Ci’iple of-

lliui ;dli’-!o-l hr.iversal disea^,
I - '•

;

" CONSriP.a-r)O.W

-•j; -,v!-il . rv other troubles’

'• i;>ed 1 y >^:bniid liver

it is a-^'ll’-teiv Vegetable com-

u..:;t!.b J

- -I't 'in Lisle, Liil-1

jn liV thilNumh in results,

C' < 1,1 . ; . .r I.iaib;
.
parent or

.jrraTt'iP'^ri-

D

you lia\e

never Use-l it, .=-l*'-ak to your

neigb'iKir.

Vjc. and $1.00 per bcttie

nt all Dru.i; Stores,



QSAYMA IF

*
I LIVE Will

I 3E ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

^YOU

Te 5'iv<‘i

N^EW ORLEAXS CHRISJIAX ADVOCATE
lOnO gallon rist> 'n SI

^ gallon ciF'‘ rn

r 1500 gallon cis-f-rn- .

I » **^
' Cvpreas r-.r. l '1

chVrip. Wire ‘scr<‘n'

(iowa -.anfi-doorF chf-a;)

H. F. LEWIS &.CL., LTD-

316 Barannc St., New Orleans,

Write f«r prices.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas >t.

WHOLESALt DEALRES IN

Ijrr.irft', iiaSk*^lS. liiu* k.Ue*

iilauk .grooms. iiru5 U»*.<.

^1 locks, Corks, CUewiiii: liuui. C {I*'**

M:i:s, CrcKic»"t. Cutk*ry. LtiOCNe-._Sarc»

l>U-:jters' Krc»'/.L'rs,« l-uru:i'-^s. Ki:aiu»'.‘ 'I

.s ar»*. Msiiiug .Ta« K.»". (»ilya;*iA*‘’i

\Suie, i-iaiblers, ,
Fm.t U.tiii

mocks. LaiMerrt, Lamps, i.anr;Ti: 8 . Mop.*

Oiirs. on Crflis. Wrapping' i'aiM-r; Up- s

Itefn^eiatois. K-«»p‘-. >ax -v-p uis

:5eLcs, Soaps, Stoiiewart?, Tacks, .iia

waie. Traps. Twltu*’*. .Water
Water Kn‘t-t>i. Whips. ringers, yn ick-

liigr W(*<Kfenware. etc., .

PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM* GO.. LTD.,

Manufacturers of

Ice Cream, Buscuit Glaces and

Charlotte Russe.

MADE OF pVRE JERSEY.CREAM.-
-1075 1077 cXmP ST . COR. CALLIOPE.

Telephones 3634 ar»J
.•

^
'

« j7(1 c< iiwcnicncc ‘of tliosc who i^ttcnd this nicctin"^.

SliS»TTrv,W are tmder' the rUreette,, of tl.e: Prer„i«,:e

Riders of the Xe\v Orleans, aSeishi ire and • !tIobile District C"iii<.r-

of the Methodist Episcopal' Church: Sopth. aiid these bretlircii

'‘ill beLsistefl hv the- beft preaching daknt that can be obtained. It

j;>cJ^dAaM.ne‘^-i-'-two of dhe 'Bishops will be present : ih all j^p.b-

^^‘''^^rlacbiiTfF' the Tabernadcle Grovt?. Grove and Conacre

Pravbr Aleetings. and other religions- services, will be held during

S daC and -evening, taitvhich all pers.-.is On the grounds,' are not

Sv cordially inviteci, -but are .'ex^pecterf to attend. •
.

.

•

J^ashore Epworth League Assembly,; July 25 to Aug. 5 .

^hgr Seashore’ Annuab Epworth League Asi^mbly will be held . 'ii

fHe ^leashore Camp Groundsv conimenCing Wednesday. J.ul\ t^id

wntrnmng untib 5- '.Great good has been accomplished: by tlie.^c

nSgs trom %'eaT to year, arid .iL is
;
expected th.at,. -the meeting m

diis velr- will yield larger results thjn yet aita.ncd All,, ^eacruer.,.

voune. people and iSthers interested, are. earnestly and corcjially united

to beVesent. and: share, m the ghirious results. . • -

I CUR.K CANCER..
Mj- .UlIJ Comoluatlou 'Xre*im*ilt U

bT tbr pttlHiu at bcTtbe.. Xean of aoerraa.*

HundrpUa of testlmouUla. Endoraed Of
ubjalciaua mlulatera. etc. Tbe local appli.'

cail«n deatroxa tbe Cauceruaa <rowtb. and

the couatltutlonal treatineut ellmluatra tn#

diiease from tbe ajftem, prereutlof Ita re

turu. Write- for Free, Book, -Laneer and

Ita Cure," .So matter bow aerluua /out

..•aae-^BO matter bow ma.n/ operatldna /da

bare bad-no -matter wbat .treatment /oa

hare tried—do -not fire uu hope, bnf write

at once. DK., U. A JO^HNSON, -lU H
l:tth 8t... Kanaai .City. Mo

kaa been lued by MlUlooa of Kottm for uie

eblldren wbUe Teetblrn for o»« Fifty

It loothea the cblld. aonana tha.amn^ aim
all pain, enrea wind -o(dle; and la U>» be

remed^or dlarrliaa.
TWEHTT.nr* CETTa A'BymE.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED '

In‘Ten Days.

Nadmola
The Complexion

' Beaatifier is cr.-

p . dorsed by thousands

L : I*— > • of grtteful ladica. and

\ ^
guaranteed to' remove

. VL all facial -discolora-

^ tions and rci-tcre the

beauty of youth* The

worst cases in twentj^days. 50c. and jI.OO

at all' leading drug stores, _ or by inaiL

PrMirtd by ' NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris. Tenn.

DRAUGHOiS

SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.

ERY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

. 26 Colleges In 15. State*. PL ITIONS

secured or money REFUNDED, ^ao

te?.ch B'V MAIL. Catalogue /will con-

vince you . tnat Draughbn’a la THE

BEST:

rpoi-l. Mfss., The' Oem of the Const,

near the hcacli. with rlparla rights

Terms tVl ‘'a.sh.

J.5 monthl.v. no taxes 'until paid out. Write

UEfl. I.. C.LRLEY'. Bofi ,653, Gulfport,

Miss. '
,

.

"

b ,

' lrailroaP rates. . ,
.

;

: The Loui.sville Tind-' Nashville, and connections within a radiu.s ,,i
;

about -400 miles-: will sell roimd-tr ij) tickets to S'ea.shore Camp Ground

(Bib.xi )' at greatly , rediice'd rate.-. 1- or detailed information appb to

vour .railroad .agent; , .

'

,
.* - •

; . A LO.CATION.;

The. Seashore -Gamp Ground - is .located on. the Mississippi- Sound,

seventv-iiine miles tronr New Orleans and sixtv-two mdes from . o--

bile, o'lb the. Louisville and- Nashville- Railroad, .and IS one of the most

Beautiful ])laccs on the It enjoys a. railroad seryice

is unexcelled for GomfoVt and convenience. A- magnificent ar esian

well furnishes cooh and life--.e;ivin;- water- frpm a depth of many Jum-

1

dr^ feet,, and by- a perfect systein. of water works
^

hotel are furnished with this ,
water .direct from the \\e ; . e. i

;

has a, frontage' of one hundred and sixty feet on the beac . . rnu

tudeof magnificent-, shade' trees temper the: noon-dav sun._ ana ar^

night, numerous . electric lights • dispel the darkness and ilhimma e
^

roads and ..pathwaysNthat intersect the' Grounds., .-V-new PW’f we iCj

hundred and fortv ieet in ,length. , with a Summer hDu*e on le^en

eirtends out into the Gulf, and offers positively the most deUghtiul

' advantages, in the South for a- promenade. ,
The^ bathing is rinex

celled- by any other point on. the gulf. -.-Ml parues re,^din,ii- on

grounds have the'privffege of the bath-houses. Good, boarc

secured at , the restaurant, whioh is in charge of a competen c le^ .
am

in private houses at reasonable rat.es. fhe comforts and conveniences

of all -visitors will be earefullv looked' after.
- ^ ' u

. All Methodist .preachers ,will be admitted into the Grounds ami

provided vvith hoard and lodging free of charge during. '

ing. ‘
.

.. . •
, r

Persons wishing . to secure accomrnodation.s before the rus O
nnanin'r: .Tv.i 'cU,-.'..!/-! ori^rAcc rnmmunications to K. ii.

WITH SOOtHINC, BA1.MY OILS.
Oint-er, Tnmor, Calan-h, Piles. Fi.'tala. Clg^r”,

Eez.-niaaiiii all Skin aud Female Di-eie-cs. W riu

for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Addrtsa
.

DR. BYEI Broadway, Kansas CHy, Mo,

Means spotless white clothes and soft

hands to. the user.

If your grocer does not keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.

• Send the Christian Advocate one

dollar for a sample box of 20 cakes,

hlxpress Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.. '
;

426 Girod St., New Orleans, La.

SPENOER BUSINESS GOLLEGE

Hmvir OrlaaxkS, l^a,

The biggest because.it is the b<-st.

Full Commercial, Shorthand and

English Courses.

We have . the exclusive right to

teach Chartier
^
Shorthand. With this

remarkable, systein you. can become a

competent stenographer in one-third

the time and for -o.ne-half the money

Skin
j

required for the tedious old-line _syk

terns. We secure positions for.qur

—m j

graduates! You can s.ave time and

I mnnev bv investigating. Send for

it CTUlipTHBBmJ;LYMYER i^BVrvxxrZz, airzz z-n-

SE.13W27.
toCbieiuatl BaU FoBarfrj Co-. CinclnnaU, &



ROUTE

) FRISCO (

- NEW YOKK

CINCINNATI f J
ST. l-OVIsf 1/

NEV. OKL

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD\OC-ATE

\T;-;iii<EY HAEiTS
:eii at home wilh'-

naizi. 3ook of' par*
liars sent FKEK.
,1. WOOLLEY. M. D.
‘ 104 N. Pryor Street.

Sayiiian,
PACIFIC

ij - FAST TRAINS, - U
U DAILY; ^

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAUO and tie BAST,

SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD'S OWN GIFT, TO- MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Water

ABITA GINGER ALE "ia the best and ABITA CE-LEnV TONIC is -t

urest on the market. 'Ask fpr it. Take no other. -

Phone 2000. ABITA SPRING WATER COv LTD

Superb New Pullman Vestlbuled Buf-

fet Sleepere, Hahdeome New
Cheir Care; Seate Free.

STATION3UOVIS®

direct LINE TO

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
CALIPORNIA.

8. THOUNE, B. P. TURNER,
Third Vice Pres’t. General Pass,

and GenT Mgr. and Tkt. A'gt,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

lOwrcnHW*
SUNStlTl I

‘BOUTE )»:ONLY 33^ HOURS TO

Washington City

ONLY 391 HOURS TO Pi.a_n(.isco

New York San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP^

Los Angeles, California

—^via^

—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN
SET ROUTE.

SUMMER EXCURSION.

r @nOBiU
Ntw ORLEANS

'

THE COOL, QUICK WAY.
e\ r DENVER, COLORADO

36.50
GO JULY 9 TO 14, INCLUSIVE.

RETURN LIMIT AUG.-20.

tfOl C.f\ OMAHA
Sdl.dU end BACK.

GO JULY 9, 10, 11 AND 12.

EXTENDED LIMIT AUG. 15.

<PC%n MINNEAPOLIS
SsVX . OR ST. PAUL

andback.
GO AUGUST 10, .11 and 12, '

j

Extended Return Limit Sept; 30.

In ReacWng Above, Try the M. & O.

Limited, a Fast New Train. New Or

leans to. St. Louis, leaving every eveu-

ing at 7:30 and making the run in

21 1-2 hours.

TICKET OFFICE,

8L Charles Street;

/ /fj Corner Gravier.MM 7 New Orleans, ua.

Long Distance ’Phone,. Main 3639-L.

No. change of cars from
'New Orleans to Wash-

'

ington or New York.

DIRECT LINE TO ’

Mountain and Summer
- Resorts In North .and

- South Carolina-. -Virginia.

Georgia and Tennessee.

DOUBLE DAILY tIrAINS,

:

' —-With-

LUXURIOUS DINING.AND OBSERW
ATION CARS.

For schedules, rates, summer re-

sorts literature, etc., please caU at

ticket office, No. 704 .
Common St.,

next .door to ladles’ ,
entrance

;
St.

double daily service.

Through Sleepers
—-between

New Orleans and

8t. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated. Gas Lighted, Wide

Vestibule ’TrainB, with

DINING CAR8

For New Orleans, Serving Meals

a ia carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans,

Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE: =

1

St CliarUs and Cominon Striels,

Tickets on sale Daily- from. June 1

to. Sept. 15. . Return -limit, Oct.- 31,

1906. V \
'

•

StopOvers' Allowed Both 'Going, and

Coming.:

For d nice Siimmet Trip, the ROAD of

a thousand -WO.NDERS ’

is the Best.

.

Oil Burning ' Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

LOW RATES TO MONTEAGLE,
TENN.-, AND RETURN.

n,i of thi> followlu;: sjh-i-1;iI-, or-

(-:i-5lon> roniul-trii, ti<-kt*ts » I.t:

1»- on f).NT-; I-'AUK, plus i'. i-ts..

llinfli-il to .\ii:.Mist ;!lst.

- BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL.

Tioki t.-; on sale Jiim* 2U. 30, Jiil.v 3 anil .r,.

sunday-schooL institute.
Ti.-kots <111 sale July 10. 2n an.l 21.

I

WOMANS CONGRESS.
Jttl.v 2k. 20. 30. 31. -Auiiu.-it 1(1 and 17.

Ntoiueat'le is ini-iui-il mf the ’I'raiy I'ity

BraiO-h nf tin- Na.-ihv-ilh-. ('ha1taiioo'-':r Af

St. Louis Ity. iu the ruiuhi-rlaml Moilu
tains, iver ‘JiMto feet ai'ov,* sea .level, anti .is

on'e of tile ui-,ist iiopular Siiihuier resorts in

the Soutli. It- is the honie of tlie .Minte;ii:1e

Aseenilily ' wjn-n- eai-h .•Stiihniei- faiin'Us

nieetiint-s are lielli. witli lei-nires. i;OIie.-rls

and a i-onr.se i.if study- tiia! attraets teadi
ers friin a.li I'arts of tin-. Sourli and Sntitll

VIA

ritti for CHlifornla ’.Uteracur

CITY TICKET OFFICE;

.227 St. Charles St.. St. Charles Hot

Building. -

•KUANK B.-BAirrCBS.
•

, ;

- ‘ GenM B^ss- A?'-

' clarence AV.' MUKl’By.
.

- -City Pasf- A?'-

-
' THEO; ENSIGN. City.- Tick. Ai

FROM MEMPHIS TENN.
0—Athena. Ga., and return, on Bttle

on sale dally. Double dally slei-p-

ers to Atlauta. .
,

0—Boston, Mass., and. return, on stile

dally. Via Savannah and O. i>. &•

and return, on sale

RAjLROAO COMPAMY.

,E IN EFFECT. APRIL 2, 190f
*10.00—Cedar -Gap, Mo.

dally. „ . ,

*2.",.00—Denver. Colorado Springs, and re-

turn. On sale July 10 to lo.

*:10 00—Denver, Colorado Springs, and re-

turn, on sale dally. Through sle; it-

er every day. .

JlS.OO-^^Kureka Springs and return, on stile
.1-.. very attractive vaua-

re^rt.-
tbe

arrive at UNION STA-

;tve. aud Rampart SL,

Dally.

Leave- Arrive.

. . .3:15 n.m.l8:15 a.m;
;00 a.m. 5:50 p.m.

oaily. Also
tiou rates to this .

Includlug accomiuodatlous at

ftituous Crescent Hotel.
*6115— Los Angeles, San Kranclsco and_-e-

tum. On sale Juite 2.5 to July

*71 oo— Ix)s Angeles. San Francisco and re-

turn. On sale daily.

*47.05—Mexico City and return, on stile

June 24-July 6. •"

*4G 40_Xew York City and return, on s.ile

dallv.. Via O. S. S. Co.
*•>1 30- Omaha. Xeb.. and return, on s.ile

• July 10-13.
,

*(^:.5ti- Portland. -Org., and return on sale

June 15-22
yii.Oo- Uavi-ndnn Springs,

.

Ark., and return,

on sale dally.
*1.5(»o-Sai: Lake fltv and return, on sale

.lallv.. .

*23 2.5— Wns'iii aio;'. Ir i’.. and return. On
sale .jnne 2it. July 2 and 3. Through
sle,-i»er every da.v via Richmond.

Homeseekers' rati's to Texas. <5klal:o:na

and Indian T--rrit,ry. on sale first and
third Tuesda'vs. June aiid July.

Write for 'full infoniiatlon. Attractive

literature worth reading, sent free.

J. N. CORN.ATZAR. -A G. P.,

Memphis, Tenu.

Memphis ExpreM .... _

Si^y‘?u"'ia^

Solid Trains, with Pullman Sleepers. New

Orleans to Natchez. Vicksburg, and

Memphis.

Parlor Cars on Vicksburg and Natchez Ex-

press.

NEGRO YOUNG PEOPLE’S
,
CHRIS

TI^N AND EDUCATIONAL CO'N-

G'RESS, WASHINGTON. D. C.

Excursion tickets. to the meeting of

Negro Citristitins .find .Educsitioniil

Congress, to be held in Wasliington.
D. C.. July 31 to Aug. 5. win be sold

.fit the Southern Ruilwa.y Ticket Of-.-

fice. No. 704 Common Street, on July
27. 3.0 and' 3T. for S27..-7G,, and liy tU-

positin.g. ticket in Washin'gt.on. will he
good to return until Sept. S,- 1900. Tliis

is one of the tiest tip'poriuniiie.s for a
cheap excursion triii ,ti) Washijigtoii
ever offered. The morning Traill, leav-
ing. L. & X. Depot at 9:2.5 a.m. has
t’hrougli coach from New Orleans to'

I

\Vashington. without change. .

AND FAVORITE ROUTE
LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS.

: through the GlerMlsslsslppl

Country and the Far-famed

Yazoo Pelta.



CHAS. O. CHALMERSi Publisher

NEW. ORLEANS. THURSDAY. JULY. 19. k/^
BOSWELL* Editor

WIIIGII IS G(X>D.
PROS’E, AIX THINGS

i',,r-lhe ijurposc-H. tramin^^ L-lin>tian norKcis u.

Ijt.th sexes ; st-c>jn<1. to h()I(l a . I’reaclier s lu'

each vcar for the bciieht of i*a:,tor3 and

missionary, workers who are actively enpaped in

Christian " -service; and. liiird. to .levelop a

I'.ureau of Missions for the purpose of collect-

ing an.l (hsjseminatiny infonnation (nr.social, re-

lipiou.' and missionary subjects'. - especially by

.
develnpinp'a permanent Inlucational Misiionary

E-xhibit. where ministers ancUot-her students ma>

come, from time to .time f'<r study a:nd investi-

•palion. . . .. . .

! The n’ext session', of the School will open bep-

i

tember 19. I'yc/j. and close June ly, 1907. 1 ht

[‘nine mou tbs' .session i.s divided inttn three terms

which are approximately three months each, sc

.tiiat a suulent may take one. two or three ternn

fo surrender many of the doctrines hitherto con-

sidered to.

I

k- of jitime importance.. I,f anyone is„

disposed to say that, there are no' live issues m,

the relipious .th.oii.udit of the day. let- him read.

The Outlook. The Indcpc'nsient. The Literary. D\-

-v.c/ and ('(filer popular jieriodicals that mipht-be

named. ’ Such jieriodica.ls already 'ha\e a larpe

1

hearinp and a'i;e. doubtless, from -year -to >ear.

extendiiip t.heir. intluence. fof they are ineriPjri-

,

ops and iitiinulatin.ij .

publications.'
^

,\\ ill our de-

1

noniinath.nal edit.'irs-and xvriters cqntin'ue to:, lis-

ten. but say hothinp? ^Gr my ])aft. I, esteem

ihiqhlv the-edit((r and pajier that do not neglect

these mattets. and so I will' always feel- vep

.gartef.ul to r^r. I’.uckley and the Acm York Chris--

Tan . icTeoeaie for most valuable service in this

regard. Hut 1 w.dild be very sorry tojhink that.

I because of the absence of an adecpiate literature

[of this sort at home, we will always' have to de-

I’peiid upiin .other sections for
|

our supply. I

think .that the p'hief reason why . the Methodist

' J-Ipfscopal Church. South.dias not a creditable ht-

erature coverin’g these important matters is be-

cause such disciissUns have been frowned down,

espk'iallv bv our editors and ..ther men ot com-

mandin.g .intluence in the Huirch.y Nforeover. I

believe that one reason for their takiiip this posi-

.ti.di is be(?ause they underrate the hitellipence am:

niental forceo.f .those who conipo.-^e the rank anc

irections for vigorous .poiem.icai • uue.a..^.=.

ither we miist take the i.Kjsition that the doc-

rines.of GhrJstianity are .matters o.f iirditTereiice.

It else we ipust c-Npound and; defend them as.

lest we.niav. .With, those; AV'ho. believe that the

iromise. "to' banish and driye. away all erroneous

ind strange-Moctrines; contrary to Hod’s- w(jrtl

15 more ,hoi|()re(l_ - in the breach than
,

the
.

ob-

servance, my plea can have but little wei-pht.
1

Btit, .says -ofie, SucH discussions are profitless
j

and vain.'. This I do* not^ l>eheve. - With, comp.c-

terifand conscientious preachers, writers and -ed-

itors Jo carry' oil this -work. why. slioulcl it prove

to be. profitless-'? I s there not t(X> much timidity

among us? Uiscitssipn. free/disaission. full dis-

(nissioii. is the verydife ; of- thought and progress.

.he many of oiif -sennons dull? If so, it is large-

ly because vye do noti.set oiirselvcs' earnestly .
and

toleSsly to’ expound- and
.

maintain ,
what wd be-

iieve'to be. the truth. I contend, that, those who

frown down discusshjns in pulpit and press as-

sume an.immense resi>onsiiiihty". I ain cdiivinced

that evangelical Cliristianity has some hard bat-

tles to fight during this.'an(l ;s(une Succeeding ilec-

ades..< A ver.v deteriiiined conflict is on us. aitd

without our seeking. Just now 'there is a vigpr-

.ous advocaev; there., is an alert propagation of
I

views that we regard' as false.

Consider this ‘fact. Some days ago' I came

icross eight or den- new thcjologipal books , on our

library' shelves here at.Millsaps College., C>n in-

spection, I found that the authors were Lnitari-

w, ffid that the object of the "books .was to de-

fend and' broDaeati; thaf.creed. ' The librarians

it. ij it-nottiiTie

It in this whole

,\. Moore. ..

We are reVjuested hy Dr, . R- I-arnbiith.

Seerctarv of tlie Hoard ui Missions.- to write a.

brief .editorial urging immediate collecthins lyv

the jiastors for the- iK-neht. of the Cahtymnia

earthquake sutterers." f)r. Lam.hu th says : lur .

hrethren frt Calih.rni-a are in great .need., ami

the Church at
.
large should require no tur-ther

urging, but come (piickly and -liherally to their

relief." .'
. , ,

in answer to- hi.s call of the Mission^ board

for S25.OGO. enclorsed hy the College of Ihshops.

oniv. about half , tile amouht has been retreivcd.

W.e-liope -our pa.stors who have hot already re-

sixmded t(; the -cali will at once take upxollec-

tiohs. and forward the money to Dr. Lmnhuth at

! Nashville: Many of oiir member- in Calitornia

are houseless ami honVeless. and churchle.-.-. It i>,

more titan some of them can do -to' put a shelter

over tiieir heads: The Church at-large ly x.uml

bv everv crjnsiflcration to liel]) them rt-bmio oivir

houses 01 worship,
.

f Jberal-hearted iTien aiy

women, who havemeans, need not wait t(.r tlieir

pastor to take a collecticrti. I hey can
-‘'‘-‘’J"

^

check right aft ay. ' No niatter how small
.
tlie

amruint it oo forwafd at once. ..M he Ring s
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year, some a^m
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Society; l ilt- t i

I

rniiViediatch; i-"’..
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-DIRECTIONS. 'the they '-re.
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‘
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nni'-atli.nfi iiitciideii f'T t In- - Hii.yiii.-Srt Depiiil moiit ! ollStrateS the ir.ajes' ’ li t i-

r ilie New
\\ heil men Tf .C .1:

',’
1

'

IT. >1

Hill

i"- Mrcssc !o Iln- Maiiaiiei

I '! ; N: Til: A.i.licati-. Wriii- with Iiik. amt oiilv .in-mie si.a.
, .

IT J.aiiir. No aiteniioii will he paid to i-jIleU maim oaill (it ,

s r:p:<. •
. . -

j
(lulV. " 1 herf- i

Tl:- I’riiitcJ. I..nhi-I o:, a paper ••^liow.s the date to -whu-h
|

:i ~u!.-e;-ij, thill is.-jiai.l. It is-.as p'0,,,1 as a ivrilteii re.-;eliit. ;

W iier'C \\tlo .Is lll.U^CU

Will II leii-wal is niailo. if the ilai" is mi uinv.-.l fi.r

••.iiii a.u-r'tw.i weelis. iiulif}’ us, and we will make it risht.

I'lipi rs will he eontimmi] unless suhs riii. rs order otherwise.

;i ’'T-Cst'.

X\v; i.i -ivili^a

i-

XS'AV ' A ielfli’ii^- the next Iii>>he.st

fi- en'. h'a\e douhleil the viel<l '

a- ]Hiil- d:.' :
Tie -^:inie:anhiimt.; A-hily-o,;i. -^tate

he sh'. AtiV-^ hiihl-.'. .S'iirely the iiei ijile '.ii.-u , cause for »raii-

. i -
'.inliy '

- T;-'
•

The (Tiyernment is vit^oiroi:; sly. waging wai; on

Cl iri'iin.tions. , irustsv^ iiioiii ipniies. etc.,, that havt

w hill >ul

riiis il.-m-

:e- oi,
’

lave
ciinii.'iiteil in rcstiaint of trade, ai-^yare othenvist;

e. rt

iv J iv.'is’ -ii air. mar

•Avi:r *lja- tm-: V '••r':

lice tl ih.:\heir'
Rie litw.s of the land.' State I

'•ccH'.uu s ?i"c al-so snccc<-;i'’!ly prosecafing.
of-’- I

n'le-fs.' r.Vi'kan.sas !i,a>: tri<
’ ' ’

an.

a/ZL\ c:l f/ie > t rid.

1 Tesiilent Rousevelt has again signifiet! his

.•iih'T Cl invieted 'one

the law 'sl'.i.'hlil -fail. In tl’c-n'-aimnty. «>f -cast-xi .

'i
• V \'i-

, T -
1

,• i.si'. -.I he .Xltiirnev ( ic-neral lit Alissottn had'lie.
when tl'iefe.-t> lunnre. iheeitt:'--..;'- ..! • the. !.i;a .11-1.

_ y. .
.

.

_

-
•

, ^

. M 1 T- . !
• h - -M -etin '.

i ire 'hull as a -witness ( me -ui tne i'na,tcnates of'tlie
To blame. 1 he .\!ethii(h.-^t iTeachcr.s ,\ieetnv . > . ..s, . . uie

passe.l

or for enfrircing ihi

» •
•

.

• •

‘ nrXthe . State. -to -tvhoip the ...Attorney General ajh

What is called the -packing h.'.iise scandals’’ jRalecl.’ •darned" the : \miu-ss. ^nd he answered;

-
p- . •

1 i
- t- Suliulanl ( )il. :<j>tnVpany. . vu-:.;.pruvt*^i-t6 'be-thf

a resolution I'learl-dv -tliaux-my liie ( iij\ ein- .
- .. .. .- T'o

• c 'ei'St sinlil-iorTi and (letiani , w niicss ever. lieffSTe
law .a-Xmi'i -the iiri/.c-li.oiu , .

-

.
,

'

.
.

, ,
•

.a eiJiirt. ,1 Till the (Iccisiiin i-'t i-he Niiprcme Judge.''

j""’"
- a. *1

:

'1 of .the.State. -to tvhoin the

determination not t" become a- candidate .for^ . ; . , , I

\\ nai is caiK-u me ))act\niL; in'es^ si .invun.- i -. -

- the- Presidency. \Ve dare say he is sincere, but
weirknowii to the wludc 'comiirv. 'Idic iris- X|ncstiiins nieekly enon.gh. ’

-’hhe- .cinirt .triumphed.^ |’-

the time is long between this and the day for the
j

closures aroused rrcsidcni R.-oscivelt. and Iw’ at T!i'.- ! ’rent fal- ( iovernment: in. drying railroad'. .|-

noiiiination.- and thon.gh there are several aspir-
eletermined

! made the fact.^ kiicv. n ui.

.railfoaii'.-

on a course o.i action.: . 1 le imthi iritie.s’ for gr.muing.-rei.abcsjdia.s succeeded.-

pecia! Hies a:;e to'and lias alst> secured the.'couviction. of packers. ,

.Congress and asked fo.r de-isjatioi!. ' lifc.tif Several of whom were’ fbed' liesmiy-M)ne'or;.tp'

1 j.diaiice with tlie .rei|iusi we .!.a.\;e lU'' na-;:

to' o.e iin...i- el't -c! :

nui

ants in Mr. Roo.sev.elt’s party, and one particu-

larly who sees things about like the President

does, it is certain that not one of them is as popu-

lar as he, and the probability is. that his P^'‘hV
; j,

,^-i]v
,^vliich h

will nominate him in spite of his expressed
August., ’i h:

termination, d he Democrats are surely turn

- .
I slau.ghterin.’- to - (leti-rmiiic -wlij-tlier or iioi ilu's

men. heretofore violently (ippusscd to bun,, are
. arc killed and

•now favoring liis nomination; Siweral .'state!
, 1

iiT as liigb. as Sjn.dix), aiid t.w.o. were hotli fined and

,,iie. sentenced t/i prison. .•''•eTcf'ih the histo.ry of'our

lull not ,-.inlv call - for iTec'coimtrv has there hyen suclvti. shaking up of ot-

Linsiiection of -cattle-: iuigs. slieyp and g'.af-. before’ pnrati., ns. and exi.oMtres. rif eyrpiig- doing. - -It

ing to Mr. Rryan as tltcir leader. Prominent
| . .1..,..,..,,;,

conventions have already end'orsed him. He -is.

without anv doubt, the mo.st ])0])ular ir.an in the

jjartv. .-\nd -what is better, he is an .hone.st. up.-

right, Christian statesman. .
Hut Mr. Hryan says

it is too soon to take the inaiter of being .a can-

didate

nia.ir w'a> against tin

i’s . .I'cpiini'.u-nls I it ih..

dresseil' 'Ihv-mani Ci

san.sa.gv and c'aiirivd .l;

packin.g l.unises; It was cliar w-.d that ir.ese .meat

were ])ut u])'in an .nnck anl) and- fjn;n ijm;

all in the interest .tU" the .]HT)]iIe.- .With tlie en-

forcement of .tlie .railroad rate rc.gula'tion .bill,

:.u:d ..the ineat inspection hill, trnii the . correction'
j

i
I if evils -growing out of ccirpi.iration monopoly and -

freed, we mav. expect the ]>cr-iple, to . br^thf'

eash-r.- -and have .a. I’letter chanccH!i--the race for

to nre.svrvat'ives nTlitc..

‘under consideBation. .

* * .. *.

.

parts^—the jiackers re.sortfn

[make their produds
.

jialatahle. I ItO testinton

! before Cong-fcss. clearly jnstiticd 1-hc charge 1 it RCLEX’JEEE'; MfSS^

General Xliles. made

th

i
-beef

carls ago.. To the eltve'i t'liat 1

w ^nnv was' leing suhplied with, “eml.almed lv 'This writer is graiefiil to. Rew John RitAd;

eef;” - if the i.resent law is put- into the hands '-die pasl.ir. f.irMie privilege-. p a.

The long-drawli-dut controversy in regard to

the tvpe of canal to he dug across the Tsthmus. of

Panama is at- last settled—permanently we sup -

1

pose. At least. Congress lias voted - on the qiies
-

1

iCa^maldv jiu a .A. n.le -of th^e hours on a;

, tion, both Imuses. in accortlamcc tvith the wM^s
|

|

dog" in the mi.ldle of.a; hot dune day.tnth

of the President, voting lor the.lock system.
Heparlnienty dj theacCiunnkHanons-of a cah.r)^

AMiculture, i.s -iiow preparing n. carry _tlw law Idhivilcges. gave 'a peculiar intensity to one s f«r

inm ' effect. • - ’

•

'
' ’

=
j.ih.gs. In such ciindltioii,.:! entered. that hospitable

^
•

.

-
It .ing of ( iiarh’e -Wilson. an.Trcceivcd such a epr-

The'.weat itr.rthw.-si' onAvhiclr the cO;inlrv oikil’ w.-J.pnR:, witli dhsiaiVial :pid elegant .enter-'

Roosevelt's ex]ire.ssed ]>reference, doubtless, had

something . to do in determining the type—es-

peciallv in the Senate, that body, as was .well

known, having formerly hec-iT in faVor <>f a .'^ea-

levcl wav.. .\nd . it a.ipears after all . that the 1

strength of the argument wasnn '

side. It was argued that thou,,.. ...^ —
A- . t 1 fi r

canal would'in everyway he preferable, it would -
1
'^^ .e ' c

1,'T-k yn iivy-v. y .i.yp»>pier

igh Uie
’...f a crop of ,Wn,;,:.;itv.the'e<ini>!i /! like, the Imsinos.; way .

those l)elta people

-
,
of aiiV' ever ii.riiiluced.. Tliis .gooi-l news u-iakc' ihiiig.H-. --! liey c. -me out to church, like the

•

.

_ ^

require a much longer ume to construct an.
'

Gi-.vvrno.r - Hudi; '.,1 what tiuw w;ere .iciing. Thoy wlni dfd not atten-^ ^

many more millions <n nion<. . . .•

j Kansas, has is.sged an a]>peal fiif "eiglit thon.-.i.vvere- irank eiiongh to say. t’lev- .had. soniet %.

'had another argnnient on ns sue. %.z.

jxand men to heli) roa]i the wheat-crop to save isc t’ly ie!i Ijonnd to i].o. ^

litoral sea-level cmld not he constructed.
[

-p p
•• ThedK.viW /u/.-wHyn;:; •

;
IT was

'

inipia-ssed Avilh the -dddnstry.:

difference between th.e elevation ol the tw,.>i

oceans being such as t<.) require locks and dams,

no matter what the typie 01 canal, .'do the .lock
> ntiiu’-

svstem was adopted, and it remains.now for those
' -

*
^ ^ n <rri iw't h

of Chicago. - liv' w a\ of- illnsira.iing - tlie’: iioiK- -ami n.ianli-ness of tlie .i.nap.'
.1

v-astness. of the yield in- Kan.-as. lia.s ;t- cin'loon 'vhi.-in 1 niet. - 1 hey are the ch >ice

farm houses ,in tli'e LuidT .
. .f fiills'

w

ho ni.ean -to 'do .siiinethir^g .in .hR.^,
.

, „,.jia gniwui of 'wlieat Si I li.igb an.d dense ' as you.i.g.kiiues slrow-eil such traits of woiri^
:

_

in-charge .nf the hnsincK to go to ««.k
'i-j^ iJu a:.:i,'h. ivc thimhcl ( .<*1 iff- the

‘make the .1irt flv. Xothmg hut <iiiiek "'"'H -. i.lrri.Sialr ve,.nien.
.

Shwt '..r Ihese.have 'y
nien.' aiul gosifive reauha tvilOany ,he P-l'R.^ Ureniala lV^epo Bluesy
u-hoare mlcrealeil m^llns gyat waterua,.

.ii :m, ..l„-r bomyitSlcawk

The aroiig-inlluenee oOhe moral u.reea of thejhia ha. llm,„., .he uiu.h :u-.i:-ei,-an:,. r:,iae.l i.iMSnla.ua, he B,a,.lieingau.ty '

e„u„.rv are. Till fell. I'uhlie offieera hec.i i.lahoullng at the I-,. .- ,.- e-ee.; i T-~e. :,l.T u ami ,,,nvy oor^ee^O^^ne^

„he„ ',,r..,.erle exerled, except ill eaaea eehere Tm.' lake., ren.ge le.m hk„- Ur I .e Iheelmg uaa -a
cove

..Jficera h.’pe o reap reward of a.jme kind h.v ft a.vcni.T. lo.ka d.mii III w,.u.|. .- p*k-« oO Imich; and m.ui.i "
'"-"'.f e, . Ufe of str-

panderin', h . the viciona classea. One vf several-, .gram. The n.amg-»n,i -m- me .|;-f:,.:.-.- -mil, > ,.-aul witli I ,„d ami started .

inslancea le,- mav memion. In. New Y,,rk| the scene, -rhe cr..,, ,.,, M:mo. eah,.-.i v. viee. - .

‘..e
. ^

ft pef

'

hrnlal priae-fighl- were in pr.,gr«a contrary .„! wheat prodnewn. «;,h reach , a- mma me ,.-ee -
,

.oah ,; l'h-l•e.v y• ' > f' „ „ea, ft

Ihe law of the St.ate- The police ahthori.ic-s,
.i.e oy 420.txxMa»:. hnahV-la. I liH .c. o- pie.

milel to at..p tl.e shows. w-hercu]ion ihereMiushels ahove last .rears cr-.p. kan.as,..,-a.|s .preach.. - \e e want to go h.i.h te o

made an- a].].eal to the Governor -dE
.

with yg.ocxJ.txxi bushels. aHnosi ittit- oiaic ;i:ikn p.

I
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y;'

,

jp'- P;,.' ;,,.„t,:,ti; nni l t..' hear

i.lan, strength -..f- faith and depth,
pp

yray<T--iitc
^ ^ hlv cinver'-anVuh.li.the /.'.ii.hn. .n-.

mustdte the reepnized tieitetus. uhplt
j,-, that' -real I a'tetn l-iniVire

crued t.. llie 'ElenaleFh.i life .Asjievnky Snpvnoi •

'l„.,pe and \\ith..ut h.."l in th.'.

fi.nfereuce.'- au'l we pnyv-. ( ...d- Tilnit trie yen. i.e
••

_

. P . . .

.,•

('hurcli niav he hle>se(l he it.^ .
'

,

' / Key. ! h ,;V.'. ' )al>. .\'ana-er ..f....nr ' 'rpliaii'^

; .
•. ^

i f. .hie at Iai.‘k'"n. wa>. i.re'tan tiii'l pre.-..nitril the

- _i Ty.- V -I.- h e. n lili is'aiid -liie ney'!' '.t the I h iivt.f, calliiiiy at

-

erned t' . lliv '.leU'pate.' i.f tl^^y.\^!le•^ lile-. .''tnunu.i

(dinrcli may he blessed hy it.

.'
: .

,
V -

-\V. W.- ll<n.o!>r-
"

'

j
- !.V('KS< ).\ ltIs1d\R' iP CKh\d'dik.EXt ly.

voung leaders froih
;
all. the '

deiioin and
hamlsuine .an'lit.friMih ..f- the ’^’'Xiu.di't

h‘ey'>uy .

.,,.hr.he s.aU',i.lV«r Svu.h.a..d .arcn.,r,,rt« .he
I"' /h y^V'PlF.h.rca Lca.r.t.

. 1 hr__ h'r^nQprrntlon J)t lltc, . : t, , .*
.IVLNv • i - . .

. .

•

1 1 1
• ‘111*1 rcTnin'liTiU Jii> j

Tlie .Jackxm, Ihsrict (.hauerenia- was held m •.

^ ^ ^ ,:,.nif..rt.

s :• *
X iriuf-M, vet. .CM*. ..

. k’,.v • Lt-nrv I*
•» arlev. x jx-aKLif.

•together for.study and consecration . .. .• 1 c.;
Elder.. Ryv. .A. F. Watkin.. .1 V 1 k.

^ ^ rsXo..Vre.l '.the- f ^ .n ferWcE • wirlf liE
=

Ti... ronterpiioe i' intended as an annual eouii' .
.

n .an.z.r. ... pr
y

.

il meeting, a cleariuip-h.nise ofy'acts a^^
.'idmg. - y -

.
. pre'y iice. an.i a s'drr'my apj.eal in hcnr.dt p .t the

-aschoolof niefhods aud'a dynamo (if inspiration, NViih three 't‘‘
:

t le. pa't. .r.' p pe.'.j.le . f the church, with .special reter-

for both 'foreign'- and-" h'ome
‘

-inisgion' workers.- •pislric.t 'were m -attendance upon t c o
.p^^e n. the iilpv^ .rth Ixa-iie. _

where eachdabok for alL and all serve each.-^
,

eiice. the hty rei.rh'e.uaii' .n inakmg at the >an..e

^ ^
PIcrrah delivered ..ne, of liis charactenv-

The attendanee of the Conference- was alroiit tinre an uiuisiially good shoyv.in.g..
I tically >tr.:n,g 'ermo,n> f.n k hri.slian education.

•0 the Presbvteriaiis'nhiiibcfing about 115 and The tone of-the k'.nierencc was 'd'tnm^tiw
, .peeial dapplicati' .n; thereof f,MiHsap>

ihVMethodists .about too. 'From Loliis.iana there without a ihscorilanl n. .te. I lie pa^ . .r' rep.
. j Snllivair al?-.- apidres.sed the Lonter-,

'

tVi F ic- t\v6 Presbvterians and from the various holds indicate marked pr',>,grcy.'
j;, helialf '.f tiu- < ollege. .

w^re three lypiscoi.al mis. two 1 resby tenans a a
. .videuce- s,.,,.ral ivinting bretlireii fav.red the O.nter-

mne Methodists-: Mississippi .
also had several

y^,, •• Meetiim' h a evaiF ' uice wdih-their presence., viz... Rev. Tv W.
?.<».> .'

-y*' '''yy
, F;, :

,.n-iFa-. clF-.- m- l;r„.khavA, DCtrict,;;

- The Conference la.tod U'n..<!a>s..an.l cacti flay rcIisik ciifF .iri tiuii-

y
. ,j.' F

. Rev. .1, U . tlacliinan. .c..!|.vrtvr I'F .tiic Nuclli

wasa busv one.- The 'programme of each- day out the bounds. ot the
j

isric .. .. f.
, -\Ii .d"i'pp'i ( '..nference; and Rey. A- iTrry-

-1 .;.v,:.,i. .-..--a.i.r t.> the iibenomeii.'d iii.iterial ' -
-i . .1 i tiicndi.' \ irkslmre-c

wasabusv one- The 'programme of each- day out the hounds.of llie- 1 h>trict... .. I'^n .iiar.v tci
. ;^,„i K(,v. -X iTrry-.

I'-i , 1,:.. '-First' came' "f-imily riforv which, owing to the phenomenal- tna.enal .

- dVe-Washin-gtou .'^t>v«‘r rhurtdv. \ ickshnrg.
ran somethingjikeythis . First came tannly r

' •

,n nf -the cmiirv. is c-n,en William l>lea.ant . Sandiferran so.netlnn.hke, this.,
Wopmetit ' rd .nm Wcti.'ii of -the c .mitry, is'' '

-k:.; i:;;-:.!.,!: William 1-leasant, Saudi for

.prayers, die vvh'.de lMymra.:c^mg._ to^cthe
. ,

,'ii.,y,venFd. was hrmiylit :
hi light -:uid' Way ne 'Simm- .ns McyiiU ray. were IRemcd

a few minutes of worship.- l-olloW’in,g this came. Hii.t,

^
, ,ireai.di. Three-'.thers' were recommended to

liie: study class.. 'J'hy .vvhctle student body \vas 'hntiigli tiie \ ygnam
'

.^.(^,,1 the ..Vnimal ('..nfcrence for admi.'m.ih on' trial

divided into twO;. 'classes.' each individual going die conditi- ms disc i".-. ; u'.. p am >
; tiy- tfavelling- connecfmn : viz., Fk'trge Sea-

into-the class of hi? choice to stiidv either Home for siipiily ing such mrnmrv wuh my e n
<

^
^ Saninh-r'. Evans Drew Imw;.', and Ethel

r- • c t> v\K u \i,..„w. of - In one instance- tlie r hui-.' 1
,

;m-i e.'pec auv -tiw

.

,-u,vto:i. Mciiilyray. -.

or Foreign- nyissionsy . -Kcv., \\, .
H.

.

Means, ot.
.

_ the'lnirning of .the .M.-.i.-.r' R. W. Mill-ai:.. IW J. T.' Ik I-k-rry. ! .

Winchesjer, -Mass;, had Gharge .of the Home Mi.'- ,pa.'tor c
.

^ -r .
v-yh. .'I'.'.m the suffering .A. Flitlioman - and 'I". H. -Si-illman .were elected

sion Study, taking- as hi.s. subject "Immigfatiom parsonage, put, .p.. a . .

'

th.e -Vniihal
( 'oiiferehce. witii .\‘..V

Those studviiig..Fureign.Missi()ns w-ere (iivhleii- pastor, true >..!'lK-r.-ot the cro" tmi
'y

‘

' M.,;t and C..L. Ray' ac allernaie delegate>. -

'

) four classes -suhiect- “The Christian Con- (iisc'-Hira,ge<l. hut h. .I'e'-.d- and . t -.lu-... •" p '|-p,,. p„i]iitWas .< iCcnpie'Uat yri.ri'aa> iinie,' by
) tour Classes, ,sut)jwt, J nc v nr. i

,h.. ,,f luK lihrarv m the W„. f, 1 • 1
, I^.-v .I-y W: 1 .iu.'C .nil.. 1 )r.AN .

into four classes, subject ; “The t Imsiian ton- discoiiiagei . p, ‘ "1
'

'

. , - , m,.

questof.India.“ by Bishop 'ntcdmrn.'^All clas-sC. Wich,,ls.m

'I'l’.t'
,

puljiit was .'< icciipic-'l -rit yario;i;.> time,' l>v.

Rev. lolin" R. loiie>. Rev. 1 .. \V . Eij.-'f. .nih. 1 )r-

-

• , , 'I : -4 * • 1 V .-V * X X • n \ T tv 1quest of.India.“,by Bishop - A 1 classes Wc
,.P. ,,,teful TirpH.'EaRm:iwa:;d Dri wi Ik 'Murrkh. m -

'
'

;Jere-,taught by eypert teachers. .1 he
i„ ,^4 , , ,r in a g. .od-'l... .k. help- (-..nrip uu. .elected as the'next place.oi iiuw-

hour of the mornih.gwas giyen t() institute work
I

any coiilnl ^
•

. t'l-lis- i

-

.

•. -

'in..the'Voungi iW.ple's- Sdci'etics ami in the Sun-, ijig him in some measure u. res ore .x- os..,

j
--

f ,f,f,-rence wa- imanim-m, in it. praise of_

day-schoed. "nKr imerckuige. h .'l-itahty ,li',:en..-'f by .He.yoo-l j.eople -r

% wCtnany
• a UaTk •piajfc. ‘ T'amh fhe^w'^E '

S- .'cietit- r .

' ' ’

'

Joiiy A Mooim; S--ereiarv. ..'

deed. jThc third luHir.cwas devoted to plattorwi -tor t.he \ ‘
‘

.. >.
-vt^rk In ih’ \ . .

-

—

' —r—r— --

aiidresses. geperallv. -from returned .missiiiiiaries. give account of thur rt ptcluc
* CWrr. (P.r i

'

' THIS IS THE SF’..\SON.

.alwavs from nren -olMargevisi.,n and
'

vice; The:aftern,„prw-as given td pleasure and resp..ndin;pSecr(‘D^^^^^^ -
.

;

'

recjatior- .-There yWre two classes for Bible
in the

'
Keller^S ‘^CarboliC Soa.p,”

study that- mat cverv night for . one hour, cun- mg an cam . 1 ] . _

i'n.T - Then' -

diKled bCDrsFpiull'ips-and 'Liliy.- Tlie-Metluxl- u-..rk flic H.i.'ie- M'S'-;""
' KvtailcfCffit s Cvms fit AH St.*«

i®:b™kg.;aR k.,iflT,t.itl,c MMc Kwii.g. - nwnvF F^ F. F
.

—
Kw. S. Un-ibii.h, SvfTctftrv .,f -the l!..ar,Foi >-crvt,r> .

fvvivF.-'l 'p ^

FW Hissi,;'„s :: Dr: Joim ' IF Cnuclter. Sf.c.c.y a.,,1 -..rsv.! tl.v,p...l.a.t.> ap c„ o,r .
t^-vi

.^
President -of the Wdman’s -.College of '

Raltimore ; eration ;of pastors in organizing aim niam ainin..., p ^OONIiANFORD,
Bitbp|.fRniv,„irix..Dr. F..s.j'apvr^, As- ....yiliatW -

'

'

S KO.l ',

.

- sisunt ‘Editor of -the Ti/imor/./i Era;. Dr. \oung Air... 1
•

.
,

t
- V v k tv n-ratifv- ‘ » -r.

•

ottdt'T a T XTT?Q
J. -I'lta, -of riiinp ,DD S.' H. Woi,.rigl..„..f vitcc W. F. 'F; S .c.vt.v >l..yvvF TW BUILDING SPECIALTIES. ..

and Rev, J : L. Kennedy, of Brazil: ,
’ ing

.

increase ot
repre'sents.;!

- ' 306
,

baronne st..- new. Orleans, la..

- • The last hour <.f theKlay was^given to stirring -in the work, of the - ocie y
w

•..•...
offered! K»P?e».*i.-ttn*':-'- N«rtuw.^t.Tn. Terra Wua /yo. iwyyc li‘-

;;

'sppeals.Troim the-- platform'. . Hi.sliop Hendrix's In concluding -her mli re-.-.. ‘

*rmon Stindav.' m.TiiinCwas brofouad.- yet statistics to. show-, that in oii_
•_

..
j _

AGKNT KOU

BUILDING SPECIALTIES .

,

01 c mna.; : L>»r.. oc i i. \v ami !<:,>»«.... '** • . . . .
i

,, f ^^.tiviiv ‘

ind Rev,d:L. Kennedy, of Brazil: ;
htg /iiierease ot

• 306
,

baronne st.x new. orleans. la..

last hourOf theKlav was given to stirring in the wrirk, ot t u - ocn
..

Watkins •offered; Kopft-u^iitinz:. Noi-thWest-rn Terra CottaCo. tw-yyr 1
'.‘t

-from tlio 'plattorntF liwatliiV - w'l
’

St,nap
: moping .p'ar

.

profound, m statistics
sections; of

|

aSnSSrS-Si:?;:®

W

-whs learned, was' spiritual,-was preached are ni5t yet air . . - _ .

.
. V.- v*» 1 I i» VI ^ IJl J .j./a a./ V.

j

‘ '^®pE-.-wais learned, was' spiritual,-was preached) are
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its. .Air the preachers, showed up except
), \v

Campbell of Edwards.
,
What a.,tfeat to be thrown

with our ministerial brethren occasionallv

Kverylrody, preachers and people,, enjoyed the'

( occasion. It was one ol interest and profit. Her-
inanville is a liice little town .about half-wav

tween Jackson and 'Natchez, ind.in Clai^me.
c< Hinty. 'idiefe are four white churches there—
Methodist, with a memb.-rship of 150; Bapti«

with a niembershii) .of 140: Episcopal., with 40
n;ember.s-; Tresbyterian. with 20 members. There

are three colored churches with a total niember-

ship, of 350 ; one bank.- with a capitab stock of

S25.oc>o.oon imblic and hipli ;schodl,. with four

teachers: ^twelve business .houses,, onb drug

store.
,

Our church property, is valued at $11
,qoo.

Everythin.”' annind Hermaiiville; indicates', pros^

perity. The. Methodist Church is a thin» of

beauty—a credit .to the town. My home while

were there to “be ready, for the summons. ,tha

would surely coine to some of them: perhaps be

fore another week had passed away, and it 1

.should come to him he was read.\ to answer ti;

call." .\nd before' another Sabbath had dawne

llrother Creen “was not. for (iod took him.

Brother Ilimter. with commendable zeal, two

hold of the work here ami picked u]i the tamyle

skeins, wound a ball and .set it to rolHii”. and be

,u the new church, loomed ;i]

f the .\i)Voc'.\TF. : In our good paper

••.\n hilerested Methodi.st" would

rlie-vc that “Brother Blank." a mem-

late General Conference at Bir-

.\la.. was made to feel very much

” voted for a resolution

of a commission to ef-

articles of faith in con-

nun:

embarrassed ^05 bavin:

l.«.king to the appointing

feet a restatement of our

necticn with like’ commissions from other

branches of Methodism.-

Lam in sympathy with the idea that the fullest

liberty ought to be allowed in giving expression

to convictions on this important question, more

especially since the question' was sprung so sud-

denly, without a hint, by memorial or otherwise,

froiti any. part of our Methodism that we needed

a restatement of our articles of religion. While

it seems, the idea originated in the brain of pne

man and was suddenly made public, it must be

allowed that there were some good reasons- for

the resolution, or else its adoption by a majority

of the Conference could never have become a

fact. So 1 think the discussion of the question

ought to be conducted. In a fair, sober ,
manly

way. From rnv point -of view. I cannot say'that

"4n Interested Methodist" has so treated the

fore the year v. a.s o

was. finished, and before he. left for toutei-ence

it was dedicated and all were ho])ing
-

would be returned .<o' that ,-;ome outside work on

the church lot would be improved hnd oilier

things done that it 'secme l be would be able to

do better than anv other [i.astor, and .we were .glad

when he came back to us. : .

He began (after. being delayed some time by

sickness; to carry on the work. . He helped us

t() Organize, a “lloine". Mission -Society and

was urging VIS -all to renew'ed efforts when \\e

were told that some changes were to be .made in

several adjoining circuits, and among- them ours

came in for a" change, and .sorrow- filled icur heart.s

that Brother 1 lunter should be with us no in<?re.

The blessed Psalmist of Israel^ prayed that lie

might be shown "some token of good fur the

work he had done, and if the iiiau after Gpd s

own heart" should have yearned for a token of

g(jod '
it must surely be felt by all-tbose who.labyr

with “an eye single to the glory of tiod," yet if

the token is withheld it is by the, will of ( )ur

Father." and for our gootl : Tde.. sees and knows;

I)f. W. C. Black's book. “Is. Man Immortal."

is .now in its third edjtion. ort 'the rnarket and

selling. This is an nniisual .sale for a \votk of

this cMass. Books- of s.ermons and lectures »en-

erallv sell slowly. The book. w’e notice, is re-

ceiving high praise' at 'die hands pf .o'ur ChurcK

editors. .

s new'

HERE AND THERI: Many members of the Church, bigh in the

businessworld, and recognizedasunen of sterling

w'orth, are not known as. Christians. Is that the

case with any reader of this paragraph?;

otherwise, how hard- it is to get and keep, things

in proper shape, for a time at least. Last year I

got. an early start—-was af,my work in two dav§

after Conference closed at Gulfport. My health

was good all the year and I was blessed and hap-

py- in my work. It has been diffegent .with me

this year. One. thing and another has hindered
,

me more or less in my work: .-Xbout the time T

thought I was well of the “grip" H . had a fall

which came near resulting seriously. . For over

two weeks I suffered, at times untold agony. .\t

the .suggestion of a friend, I decided to spend two

weeks at the ‘‘famous Mammoth- Springs." eigh-

ty-four rhiles south of Jackson, seventy-six miles

north, of Gulfport, on the G. and S. I. ,R. R., six

miles, north of Hattiesbiir.g. ItHs a good place

for a preacher, whether sick or tired, to spend a

few weeks. The water- is simply fine. It is .good

ior the stomach, liver and kidneys. 1 inet Broth-

er Clifford there
;
also Brother and .‘lister Cam-

comes tpj yoiir.

Get her a can of . I 1 1 M JktlJr

and note the dif-

,

fercnce,—-a coffee of. fine aroma', delight-

ful flav'tvr, superior citiality, and surpassing

goodness. No higher, in price than tjie

not-so-good kinds and goes. Bvice, as far.

LETTER FROM PEARL RIVER

CALl for it at your GROCER’S AND

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

- REILY TAYLOR A a
NEW ORLEANS. -LA.

. _

hinderances nothing was accompiisnea unui

Brother R. H. Green was sent to us two years

ago. He took some decisive steps, sold the old

church and lot and bought another lot before he

left, and we hoped' that he would be returned

another year to finish the w'ork he had so au-

spiciously begun and so prayerfully and earne^-

ly desired to harmonize the workers. But the

powers that be" sent hirii to another field and sent

Brother W. L. Hunter to us. Before the year

was on the wane Brother Green was called to

‘‘ccjme up higher.” and his work on earth w'as

done. One of his 'flock at Bunkie told us- that his

last sermon was the best, most touching and el(>

quent that he had pteached, and he closed it "’’ith

an awful appeal to all his members and all who

Manufacturers and Exporters

NLW ORLEANS, LA-
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work asai.ri; HriH^ your-Hihlcs^ Tlic Rihle will,

no donht be the tounilation -of the lectures. b>

Dr; Frank Ikirker on the ••Studies m IVrsonal

Work."
. ^ , V.

.
• ^I issiC).\ s'ri'Dv ('L \ss.

.

' Tlie mi-.si'i marv' dei>arinu-ut i >f. t.'.e ,
League

work; which rq.rekuus tile .depth , d religions..con-

Kiction. is growing e.ach .\ear-. l.lu- recent con-

; ference of the Youuc. I
V. .pie's MiWK.nary Nlovy-

srnent a-f .\slreviHe.C f
C;: of which the; League.

l-i part, was-a great ^ iccos: • I he- same text ho<Tc>

„ 11 U.- iisrd . willv 1 )r.. I’arker' as, teacher, ri' uc-n

• plEASAN T. '.tn-L ...

^“',Vlasi wntingAs-tt- have been doing as best

— TthU-ork of'Tpastor, but on account ot

'^'"“
TremelvAH health we.have not. been; able

rtvof.V.s'“'er
afipoimraems but .m- it

“''ll" ve f ^ t
u Hred -iiid tittv- members, and ,we have

•^S^Sigatio^s at aU-theso apiMunl-

^'^^LL thedoutgregations- scem to m-

^Our.peoide are .rt^iveu

y nine acccssioiY. six.r-l

Son of faith an.l baptism

renval
(hrpnghi'pt

;elder(Re'

held' oiir

preached two exce

line at I .I a.

i! p. m. in

Vhts at .'onr

the good Baptist
.

people

londlv let; us

AVe feel grcatl

Lord., knowing t

us' w

"
•

t die- charge., ( .'hr. pnisiding

V Dr Davis') was with, iv> the 24th am

seciml 0ihirterly> O.hfercnce^ and

1-lent sernions tor ns in Kohi-

un. in the Aletiidchst' Church amh

the.
' Hann-st 'Church.

^

The
,

clectric

tduirch having been di-scarded,

• .having oil lamps.

u.se their, churclf. ..
. .

'

Iv encouraged in the worx. ot opr

that ITedias promised to go witb

- .,-)iaVipr^ne-Vcr we go ttt His nanic.
; ,

^The Ladies' -\id Soeiciv of I’lea.sant lIilLhave

,“v,viarva.,,.e,l ci«ern .,t ...e

tor the conveniencc-ot .the .preachc .

nutting an iron tence around ,t he I kasant 111

Chutch. . The. co.st of tlk same will he , ahmi

aniftTcAk bicipio.... .t ".g'lg
time -poimdiug. the same:- amounting F'

SiSod in groceries’ ami .ca.dv an.d was. gotun -U

bv a man'who is'not a- ,meinher .it oitr churc

Of course.; von kb.'.w we
,

appreciate it all an

•thank God a'ml iat<.-i eoiirage. 'W.e

ingto .get -Up a e,liih fuf.the Apvo. .\tk. so

the Wessings- .hi (Aod upon -the At

voc'.tTF. faiiifty aml.askhig the.m.to pr.ay torus.

remain.* vours^fraterhally.. ’ d ,•

The following, resolutions ot ccspec v

passed bv tlje .Methodist Siinday->chool at F r.

limsttnn. T.a.. June .24. ppoL. '

,

Whereas the. Great Head of the Cburc

-removed from our midst to his home above

oldest, and most worthy member. <

Ilabington.. Sri. one yho proc^l. ta btu!

cverv tnisf. and who. for more -than fijU >

was' c. .nnccted with the Sunday-schnoh

wh.. alwavs. fell- the deepest interest in its

ces.s-; thcref',>re. be it
_ . , , W-

Re.solvc.l. That we bow with sad hearts in

inissi.iu to tile .Divine .wilF.
,

ResiSlvc'd That we deeidy sympathizewit

familv of our brother in their great sorrow.

ReSo.lved-. That a copy of these rcsolutu)i

nVorded hv the .‘t^ccrctary ; that a copy he

to the" wife and .
each child ot- our dec

brother ; to the .Veto rra:.lnU^nshw^tou U
1 ... *1-.. Vi.-vv ()Mi K\NS (-MRmri.NN .Ante

,amar

.O') tor 'C scas.ili ami a

•ill'wli.) :it:end tl'e classes

1 inf. .rimiti. .11 -I'oncerninc

s' me at 1 ’hKjneniine'. I-a

. D
.

.AT K I -N sii .s . Seely. W. R. H.'nkvki.i

S. H. BrKRis..

L. How.ahu-

.A.V.N-IF. HfRRIS.
’ E\ .\ M .XOFE.

I'Vankiinton. La

SEAS^FIORF. EPWf^RTH I.EAGUE ,\S

-
;
SFM-DlsY. ^ ;

SF..\SHCVRE r.\ M I

The moat prominent

Pianos are

.STEINWAY
KNABE.
SOHMER,

MEHLIN,

PACKARD,

Ihe purpose ot. tl.iis garnering.. 01 ..p,-**.

Lea,giiers and Chri.span workcis, is to prombte

the systematic ' study ‘of ( lod s v. ord, to aiAaken

a more, intelligeiit ‘.iiitcrcst in misSi ns. to

leaders' for all the; departnients. of- I.cag ic \tor
,

and deepen, tlic .spiritual life t>f the' votiAR pe

pie. ' 4
. , ^

.: It is a rccognizc.df fact’ of all lli.at iiitellig’-n.

leadership is the need of the hour In every sp'mre

Df life.s ' This is 'cmincntlv true of. young p'-’.T]ue s

•societigs. 'cspC'-IaFlv 'v, it h rite Fipw.'rtlr L .-a ru'c.

with its mahv. do;" ar.m nt; ttnd fa^st dey loping

work' :This assemblv coptemp'ates the -cleyeL

opmrht of the- delegates Into leiiders.an 1 'iratucd.

PIANO PLAYER
apolloette.
This offar lacIidwBefichuHl BRollsMailc.

WEW
Bicn*00 SoldonBlDUoRtblf PiyiiBti.

I0U=^ Coal ind Hfir It

CHASE.
FISCHER

SHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD,

WAGNER 4 CO.

Inatrliments taken

exchange. EasySee Oi»r LIBRARY ROLLS yF >
For all Standard Piano Players, exchangeable for 5 c,

ALL tHE POPULAR

MUSIC,';
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T!”' '! A^rria! Scssh >n of tlic \\'onfan’s

H; . f': - : .-i. . Mfssissippi Conference.

. oa'.\a;V.i at I ..llin' Wednesday evenin.ef.. -May

1. n’tnviHie throiifjh life following Sunday,

'lilt- nto-iine througli->nt wa.s profitalde and in-

spirin-:. Tlte I'rcsident emjthasized tiie ifnpor-l-

atU'e < f liolding tile -llible study regularly and

. Tge'i t'rat oiilv faithful, earnest students of

Cod's Word could do " faitliful, earnest work,

ivpv. Hannon also stressed the importance of the

c-’nstant studv of tlic Hihle and conrlucted during

the ( I’uference an ins'. ru.'live IJiltlc study on

'X '< >n>ecraiion. " invoking lirst llie bles dng of

( lod .n iiis efforts 'to- feed us spiritually and.

send us iio.me better women.

Addresses, ' f .welcome were made by ‘Rev.

! lani.- n. on hel aif i t the ciiurch. and by Airs.

.Mcinio-h ( II behalf of the ladies of Collins, which

were both cordial and kindly. The re.-ponse for

the A\'. H. M- S. was made by .\lrs, C. R.

McQueen, of Meridian,' and a‘ lew happy re-

n’ark> bv Mrs. Holloman, aftei wliich the.ladi'-s

enj(jved an ol'l-linie hand-shaking.

Af.er the devotional exercises on i nursday

morning. Airs. Holloman stated that it was fitting

and proper to turn this' service into a praise

service. Quite a number of ladies arose and

sjioke of spiritual blessings and increased pros-

jierity.

On Thurstlay evening the, meeting was con-

ducted bv Rev. O. -A. Oats, whose work' amongst

us is so well known. He entertained the con^

gregation with a heart-to-heart talk on the coil

ditions at the ( fqihanage and the work. done in

the Home.

( )ne of the most interesting and important dis-

cu.ssions of the Conference was tiiat on tithing,

with Airs. lb. IC Lewis as leader. Alr.s. Lewis

\sas thoroughly familiar with this suliject

through careful study of C(h 1 s Wiird and made

it clear to all that this is the true way to give.

Airs'. Hnlioinan also inade a splendid talk, say-

ing. among other things, that if we trained the

children of the next generation to tithe, we would

have jilaced the 1 lome Alission Satiety on a toun-

dation of n .ck which could ever after weather llie

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

storms of adversit\’. It is hoped that after so

mue'lv light on- this important subject of t'ur work

more of the iiieiubers will adopt th'is inethofl (>f

giving and traiti th.e vi'uiig. ii> whom it wnl then

come aSi a ni;itten of course.

-Another jiroinable .discussion' as .to h'.’W to s.c.-

cure a- good attendance at the meetings and collect

dues was lieartilv eiitereii into hy the C oirferencc.

The rej;orts from District Secretaries were very,

encouraging, sh( Swing quite ii mimlier (d new an.x-

iliarie.s ft 'ruled w:ith g(,"id auen'lance and' growing

niciiTher.shi]). If every woman in the AIethodr''t

Episco])t4 Cdnirch'. South. un<jer.'to,t".l thoroughly

tile work undertaken aiid acconitihshed h\ the

Home Alission Societies it would he only a sluirt

time till the -Home Alission niemhers would.be

limited only by tlie members in the Church itself.

Let us all trv to help this imjiortaiit adjunct Im.—

fore ail new members 'and others, who. from in-

dilTerciice or sinue other reason, seem n<it to he

familiar Vvitii its workings-. Without doubt a

jiasior regards the Home Alission' Society as' his

sta'inchest ally. :md. as' one of them emphatically

expressed it."the biggest thing in the •Church.

Airs. -Cope, -who hail organized twn--ncw aux-

iliaries in the Aleridian District, shiil she had,

a

new exjierience to report,, viz.
:

i>ast(ir,;ind a

iire.siding elder had urged, her to organize a Honje

Alission. Societv in one of the ehurch.es. show in,.T

conchisivelv the attitude of pa.st'.ir and preacher

to this aid iii hiswork^ It is also important that

each 'worker shotild he a .snhscriher to Our

Homes, the ofhci'al organ iif our society, and. hy

careful studv keep in tituch with work d'liie hy

others as "well, as her <wni church. . We can ac-

complish/nothing by faking -lip the work Iklf-.

heartedly. -A nuihhef of ladles pledged them-

selves' to secure suhscrihers to this c.xcellent little

paper.
,

'

Airs. C. W'. Cochran was called upi.'ii by the

president to tell the ladies aboiif the work at- CotV

tondale. a.nd- the, City .Missionary work at Alerid-

ian. which she.did in a most interesting way. Airs.

Cochran and Airs. Lewis .sjinkc of the great need

of trained wmrke’rs.', "The harvest truly is great,

hut the laborers are few.

.

Mrs. W'\ aft read an instructive pajicr on Re.s-

cnc Work and Alrs. 'Camphell's. jiajicr cii (dur

W'ork .-Amoitg I-'orcigncrs was an insi>iration’.

(In .'saturda\' morning the president said we

'

.
N " " ‘

19, 1906.-
:

w (')uld pa:use awhile to honor those bf our work

'

ers wlv have gone to their reward! -After songs

amLprayer Airs. E. D._ Jon^-s; read' a beautiful

tribute to our dead, which w as^' adopted bv- a
-

standing vote. .After an appropriate selection

'

read by -Mrs. Lewis it "was inoved and seconded

that w'c proceed to decide on -the place, oh ne.xt

amufal meeting.. Cordial invitation.s had been ex-

tended to several churchey hut as it was imptiSsi-.

hie to accept but one., that of Courf StreeCHat-

tie.slnirg. was unanimously accejited. '
;

Airs. Holloman, in a few well chosen .words,

thanked.Xhc good jieople of (IbHiiis for their kind,

I’bspitality. and the Conference stood. adjourned.

AIrs. E. Ts .

H

arris)

. .^upt. Press AVnfk. AItssissippi Conference.

' ’

•

' .

—
^ '
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’ '

. CHILDR EN'S DAY .SERVICES, .= ;

'

.‘^iiice inir lastwrithig we have not done y§ri'

miicif that would he intere.sting'to your 'feaders:

hut wih tell of the Children's Day 'services at

( >ak drove and Nelm churclies'.. ..At the first

named place we followed the programme as out-

lined in the literature for thaf da'y. . This pro-'

gramme was well -rendered.''yTlie Sunday-school

.scholars showed care in ‘their training. 'The

singing was excellent. It was the best we have

had .siiice 1 have’ been
,

on tlie circuit, regardless

"f
I
lace of I'CcaHon. The- c.xcrci.ses at Xebo

were.i'd a highorder, showing v'arc and en-

tlnisias.m in every' part-- •
•

Rain Si'oiled, the pleasures' of tlic rlinner hour

at ( )ak ( I rove. We -were .qiared the shpiver at

.Nebo and fully enjoyed the ' pltjiififul dinner

sjiread before -us. ' -'

The. congregations were very large arid as quiet

as well as cc.uild be found aiyVwbere; It seeriied to-

me, the peojile were
.

' more thonghf-uil of' each

other's interests than is commonly, displayed on-

such occasions. We take this as a hopeful sign

>of better • feelings .and stfongef co-operation in

all of (iiirr work. Alay it be .sp!
, ; .

The collections w'cre good.- amounting to

S 11.7 1. W'x' hope to have-' a series of. revival

services tlironghoiit the circuit-; and trust that

Minch g.Hul will .he done. To this end we ask

the pravers of the faitlfful. .

b'ratcrnally yours. .

• . : W. W'. :Ferrvv-

GRENADA COLLEGE
Otters M tie Youni IHineii 01 nofUl Mississippi Very Syeerlor EdecatloMI WiaiMoes,

HOME; Coniforiable, well-furnished rooms,

wholesome board, kindly rreaiinent by matrons, and.

careful aiiention by servants. '

CURRICULUM: -' Broad course, well-selected

and graded to attain the end aimed at.

LIBRARY: One of -the best In the State, and

;h- btwik.s have been,judiciously selecie’d to meet the

demands of such reference work as is required in

all OUT classes.

FINE ARTS: Music, Exiiresslon, Physical

Training .and' .all d.-partmentE. of Drawing and Paint-,

iuc art* taualit. only bs specialists.

LYCEUM COURSE: 'When we tell you that

Mmo. Fisk-, one of .America’s greatest contraltos, is

one feature of the course, the excellence of this .

de{iartment of our educational work is ;guaranteed.

FACULTY; Far superior -to faculty of

.'sdhoois in the South—all leach'ers tveU-trained_a^

( xperienceii, ...vet qill improving t heinselves.
0

jire studying in Chicago, Knoxville and Ann Ar

wiiile two others are in Europe.
'

, nr

SOCIAL ATMOSPHERE; . High sense of
,

among puiiiis' and disciidine ,ik largely io

^
of st’uileiit c()uimiliees. Christian conduct is coun

. (|uhe as important as pious professiem. .

HEALTH: With one' huhdred arid ,

in 'he buildings this past session, I am con e

.

' Mia' a iloctoi' 'was not on the. Campus as '

tliK'- .liijiies. \Vg attribute this largely to,

leii' wa'cr supply and the perfect saniiaUon.
^

"If you care to look further into the wor'

tile s(;hooL catalog will be gladly, and- prompt y

to you by .
"j- •

W. L. CLIFTON. Ph.B.. A.B.. Pres.
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that lie !

ut t!ie, si.-k tnan h U rlu-cr

oni^
eticf

outer iic'r and; O'UH- --utiy win ai-u mr ;

handvbal !' ha.l- ir .n|i--ar.! Her, 'A Uy'; .1 Itad-takeh
^

tlie I'arcel ' 'n-a-Vi iiT Ikt' i-'other 'UU. 1 uavr

Marjtza tui; Wrai'\.t '-.vl vy'-i- E:' -! a ih'ii "U

llie table.
;'( )ne;.,'i a'u'u; -wa- hiLt and tiiv Mtuer.

(|•'ite. >in.al-'.'
i

••( hre nranb'-
I'

i'e' -ai'l. '•and tti<,- oi.iur;,

y/.u uiav carry i-: 1 .. ,:d-:a .
Which vnr ualhy-u

uivc 'liim '

' hiarilzai v-aiteddi Tyin -hiic l.ct. .re aiH v ••rm^

\i‘ain' liuH 'he wnu'.d l.-aw t '.iuelu it wt\ rnu--

for a iittleVhilddn a^'^eer i i-.uuak ..run a Voice

l,;,-d en.audrt.. ly ia-R beard ; h;it l! i' tune she

• waited-. A-eit .I,.,r:en •han -oddhuauiier' re enrcl.

she '-a - 'ranee . 'ver aiR "'U r and then,

'tl,e-r tiler: Nde/a hthh nxTe nreind ir.'iH m-

'he vdWi.eivd:-' ldW..;neX It na'.hehi^.. .te.

h rnri..i'' V-.J<tiow ...1 tiiv .'trneetle \ylu di had

uviaded.er s. l..nd.'in deci.Tin.;. I 'W1 ;
.-Rnt.wlu

di.n't von 'dve- I'onka'thv 'inall oran;^e r tie :>

„„»i! t,d.- auua .lyt.a ime
d':; v:r h

,1.... ini.. III.- .-n:.:. .i.-i
"' "I"""

'l'’‘dlX!Thh;W*;,ti:nci..r . i..- .n.u- a..

r.inlyeleven, .
Anna _v. .A n. i l.k

,

, :

t.ik, i_
help.

I h'lW js tinne- v . <.lo \\<.re i

I'nade'.. I
ti .nela.';. the

cret. and the li'-
"'' lh'--se;

nd .,f an anv .c’eT 'in de n

forgiveness, • ‘

.aoair. year 'e.jnfliets lUacl,

lys- lei 'aH tiegin, anew, .y

:h ri V ( .'.etl Iha f-ii ri fIS tread,

w. tlh;-a.' flnXver slieai'l’s; p.

-yoirDurj

Vi'liy-
longer.

yehen buds ar- -.

throiigb’ ,

.j«n thro.up^ V.'

ftow trival seem

vain past fetid:

Tourse down the^^

sia.V.f lU^.. vanished yi'iirs.

lu- a.iul i crown

wiicii
'

[‘ii ;inu* r, ."Ijy ' 'irii.sut-*,ii.

T-I\

.

a smal! 1

•iatHaith;AhedlehccrsWvice.,:T^^^^

,i;yvand-Kai)l.>=livihe ;iWl?tithercd^.i^ ..j,

irce words. iThere arf-a -reat many- thnr/s we

:annot understaral. hnt: these He. within - .nr naielv.
^

.other
_

^

ind if we bold' to thetn they .will h.rintr us thronyh . 'iilt eh

rt^sbiisHUaiAl'ivliia, Uic .u. oOnanUn^

atr wresiled into the -iierfect ..day. .
. ,.:,

.

,j Faith—IT von eandcit sde Ood .clearly. 1. .ok
j, v,,n .ki

froin whence tiis. voice e..nies. • Then -

'the (lark t.'war.l thi,' h i

v.dee i-sns:

Tnch s<'ar the
^

eatelT the
-i .^i. y.oon these A'

' X "' vAH- inid det titer

d Tl,.\v ..iy; ji;,i as-'inany of thein a'dlr-re v ci h--
-

i>n .d' t'u- . the orairye when a.'U '.pen ii'. ai.i
.
^o...w 'l

. teil-.asMaritza did., how'-'na:i;. :
d'iv-<-ei*

yon
.

pull ,V
.,A; think -eve’-} oranye ha-: Uie

were, time
' y^,,„p,,o; jn'i-:;' >ver\ apj-Ie Ini' dve eells '

miny reef :h,,Id its ^eed'.f i.nt yon wLd find h is nv' f,.

vonr life- not?.' Well. 1 doM...i know. h.nt. .permuo

f
l.aek in the kim..i:v of the oranye. .when .

^ '

V|,„vor;.or
l
evkai ' when it i' yniy a . . ah

d;as lie speak^ .yav hap: .m-v H'.ch Iriri' -.ipe ;i tin

soWants—(vijov..’ ,oake:. :-on':aof t'hvin . aityroi.' the. reh..

• V,., hv without" the nnmher of cel!' i- inixed.: and n.o inatte

d- and phin.p and i dev tlie. orfinye heron

Ini^ no rn.nv '.'.yidn' than it had w.ien a

I htfle .reeii hntton.
.

iifl heynni-my ,lo

. oanec r-he lieM lime >ou eat an otanye.

,V„d '..nl il' secret ).. fyf von, ..pm, n..

lell h'.w nian\ piece' ..it

( .\v .' I a,'k. . 1 ., .

Maritza told me tla;' or.

i; .If \on lo' k an tile

V. ill will ''ce the s-'.yir \\,he

... stein is like: .a litth-. 'vlu

toward the s'pot

'!« k child instihctivel.v .liinis m

the place front which .its Trs-.th.ers .

and rememlier that_ the-inountains w

highest in the darls Vifl; henhe, fir.st t.

.glinfuf the nifirniny IteAni at .lav. i’..

wloiow tile TonL I'-aiUi is- the n to,

wulGodward'. . . ;

'

2c .Obedience— I- very time y. di t'li

'jp’the.blind and let in niore . li.yht,

vau obe\y yon dire.ak, <l...wn the Te>ln

(vf tile sea into the l av o

the. 1 k. t

Wm. Frantz & Co

Manufacturing .Jewelers and Opticians.

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

i;2 CARONDELET ST.. New .Orleans. La.

'——rteslyners and Makers of

^oi I pr,P AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND.PINS
and let' m(5re

Obev the.'voice fd" t ....'.

lidjn vottr heart, the voice .>f f .

throui^ eircunistah.'es and- l.lis.

^ 3 . Service—Xev(T. let' a . .lay

Aakhig the \v."irlil Jiriyliter.' happier
j

ku'.'.' for.

i.'lhers,' gnd, as.x.ou d;. '.i. 'fclie. file .•I'nindant will,

.gush oiit.
;
.V trieiifl r.n‘-'.,- i.'l'l iiie ifn't 'while t.v

ptwiil in the iil(l . 1
'. '.rnni •. if !\i..me. watehiny the

.workinen usitiy the
]
Ae.kax.s'he ' .l tlii'di hai>]>em'.l

lostrike awav >oine rnhlii.Ai ‘an.l,..leliri.-^ which lia.l

lain for centuries. duV'l. as.he.did so. a loHni.'iny of

,

. water, \sTil'kno\vn.ii> classic times as iluy \ iryin s

, !•ouptaiIl' .but which liady hceii iniprisonyd fy>r

. reiiuirics, foumr dylrtd utterance ay tiin ; the rij-

.

prisijnment .was (...ver, the. .-ti-ne w as taken riway

irnm =the; sepulcher.^. ami lli.v hvaniii'il m eip l‘m

Sbshed iritn tiled falian .sunsltine.;
'

It ipay he that t.^'dav siteli an experience' i'- t...

Ae yours and tliat .uie-dehris which has acenmn-

..ht.erl upon- v,nir’!\.'::,..r!. ehokin.y y . >ur,_lite. Iry il'

'

.grace,of'God ami i;v tlie actCf vonr ...wir'choiee

. shall be.put a.way s,, that the life wliieh has hech

checked and restraincfl mav- hec .me ahnmiani and

you .may; know t.hf-. fnlfillufeht (.f '.nir '

I .ord-

s

'lords: ‘lit shall iTec.itne in them a \ve’lof water,

springing up im,, eternal- lif.e. "^—’7/,C: Fcirtsh

This ,r>-inark'a-

/^ble Salve, Vach-

or. Ralm, stopsy

A ’nflaininad.in.and

r

s', instantly re-

Meves - heu.lacUe.

t hro.-ii
, clt..-st

..Itis. sprains.

i;|i-ns. etc., ami
'

"iires coughs and

^
' cron;.., (00, vyjth-

^
out taking any-.

. t|-o;g internatiy.

/ P.'iee f'ac: For

. sale everywhere.

-

Ti i| rt tor SiMilMirn.

Seiiil ,0 t. W. Var.litr,

H'w Urltanb, La., ter

a Irte sample.

i'.Ht ah
i‘

-m-i.irci

nf-ii in th'-.:

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USE

. ,

Fatherusia it for btaainess letlera; Mother, for social,

dub and church work; children, for school lessons; oi;c

azMS all, for personal corresp 'ndcncc.

Itisn’t nec^sary to pay
We hare hundreds of used, shopworn, and r«*>uin

typewriters, of a!i styles and at'i r;cc-s from f-V
ap. These machines arc rn fine working order ar.d just

the thing for home use—wdl answer- your purpose as

well as’though you paid -

i

Wii'te for address ot nr.irest -branch, or, samr-les 01

work aiul prices ai;d state kind of machine prcicrrcd-

Typ«writer Exchange Department

American Wrilini Machine Company
S'la Broadway. New York, 0. S. A.

> the idRAXGE SECRET.
- h wa- iold me hvAlaritza. a liltle < ?rcek.yirl in

isr-away Turk-.-v. .m,id l ahi yoiriT to tefl.it here

^dnow to.evcrv ."ne-, htfeanse I never have found
.3Ji American child wh(> had distfovered it.

I was:finishiny Vriy breakfast one morning,
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. The world owes no inan a living, but any man.

no matter where, can get a full .share of all good

things by honest toil. -\nd all the world .smiles

on an honest man. . . .
-

*
.

-* *
.

Men of good sense and judgment arc worthy

of confidence and re.sjiect. but for others to- be-

come their slavish followers, and “.sneeze every

time they take snuff," is quite as unworthy as' to

be the henchmen of a wartl boss.

Some Christians have an idea that there is no

work to do in the church, thinking that religion

was simply designed to make people happy and

carrv them to heaven. What the reward of such

Christians will lie we have no means of know-

ing. -
.

•

It is easv to talk big and make big promises.

\\> meetmen who do that almost every day. (_>f

all such btiasters it can be said, as was reported of

lerrv Larkum in Tost Oak Circuit: "There'.s a

long distance lietween Jerry’s talk and Jerry’s

cash." •

* 4; *

Paul the aged, at the close of his. life, triumph-

antly said to Timothy. "I have fought .a good

^ht. 1 have finished my course. I have kept the.

faith." y Every man of Pauline spirit who de-

termines to do one thing, and -steadily adheres to

the purpose, can exult as triumphantly as did

Paul, even though he in sight of a martyrs

death. ‘

preacher drcained one night that he .was

' hitched to a carriage and pullin.g it up-hill. -As

the Iriad got lieavier .and heavier, he looked back

to seewhat was the matter. 1 o his borror everv

member of-hi.s church was in the carriage, riding.

To some preachers, carrying the weight of the

whole church is neither a dream nor a fanc\ . It

is a killing realitv. .

’
.

It ^eems to us that the extreme of intolerance

is reached when the spiritual advisers, and guides

of a people forbid their children to. attend public

‘school commencement’ services which are opened

by praver. That is what the Ronmn Catholic

P.ishop of .^vracuse. X. has done. In

view of which. anii-.‘=ome other things, we venture

to say that -it is not quite time to superannuate

those .\riicles of our Religion that are anti-Rom-

ish. We had better keep them in service a little

. longer.

DR. KILC( )’ < )X rXION. ,: j at the Chripias Conference : in 1784. -
xjjij

.

'

,
.

.

’

j

ground was maintained in and sav^; Bishop
•

We have been lavoferl with the July i'Sjie of| .\n<lrew from outright- slaughter.
'.Othenvise,

the South Atlaniic Ouartcrlx. edited -by I)rs. notwithstanding he wa.s n(>t. guilty

Edwin Mims an.l William 'll. Ciasso,,. iVo- nr,r charged with maloadniinistration, he,

fessors in Trinitv College. Durham. C. the have, been deposed- Southern- 'Methodism has
‘

leading article. ”A' i
’lea for the Cnion of Meth -1 never .seen cau.se to change. its:attihide. /The dif-

.

odism^'in America/' is by’ IVesident Kil.go. It ' ference between ’the two Churches on this ques.

'

appear.s simple .as a-contribution to the, - !
^’.">1 i.s vital.^ if an imleiieiKlent general, .superin-

but- as Ave. have .seen elsewhere - stated.- it is the tendency' is necessary to the elhcient' working. of

baccalaureate address of Dr. Rilgo -aL the' latelour itinerant system. .

:

•

_

commencement of Trinity College. l iirthcr on 111 the adilK"" Dr. Kilgo -savj:"

We are much surprised to find Dr. Kil.go in .Methodist Epis.copal t’Hnrch, South, and

favor of the organic uni<ui of.Mcthodi.sm... ('nc Ahc .Methodist Episcopal C ’bn rclr have held faith-

surprise at some of the statements, he makes isi fully, to our Epi.scnpal form of goyemment.'’

/

ine.xp.ressible. j 'riii.s' i.s only partially .true., if in connection with

I. Dr.’ Kilgo declares tliat "The Issue wliil'h ' the Episcopal fiiriu o.f govvernment we take'ir.K

sixty-two years ago divided Episcopal' ^Ietb..d'-.| consideratiiui the Epis.c(>]Kicy-.itscli; 'Poing that.'

i-sm in -America into two ecclesiastical bodies 'it is very clear that, the
.
Methodist Episcojial

was- a political- issue." That is hardly a fair|Church has not maintained the: Hpik%y in

'

statement of the m’attor.
;
Tlic^ uninformed can

|

its ori.ginal purity. This is manifest from' the fact,-

hut infer, that it was purely a “ix.litical issue." I'that. not only the Episcojiacy. ns, a c'o-o'rdinate.

’

-whereas it was also a m.lral' issue. - The Xorthern I
brandi of the .goverriment. js. repu'diated, but

delegates in the Ccncrah- Conference of 1844. as also- that a form of Episcopacy has 'been lmro-

-

;a rule, argued the question from that standpoint. diiCed aii([ (,])crated. that is in no' wise a .general

Believing Avith ,
Mr. Wesley that the “African siijierintendencv.- The third re.strictive. rule ex-

sla-ve trade wa.s the sum of all villainie.s.’-’ tlu-y pressly declares- that the Ceneral Conference

identified slaverv as it existed in' the Southerif shall noi.,le.-.tnwAbo plan. of .>ur itinerant g^^^^

States at^tbat time with the' “African slave siii>erinteudency.’’ This the Meihodist Epis-

trade.” 'and could' not see the difference between Arojial t luirch has done by 'nstitiiting the. order,

•the .slave holders of the .South, and a “man steal- !-or office <,f “Missionary B.islmp. - Such Rishups

er’' in Africa ; and though they did not publicly have limit'ed jurisdiction. The exercise of their

declare it impossible for a sla\-e Ju'il.ler to he ' functions is -iii. a given territory. /Em example,

a Chn/stian. thev did not hesitate .to .say that Bish,,)): Thohiirn is Bishop in India, hut he is

a s'lave holder was unfit 'for a Methodist preach-
|

not a Bishoii at home. With these Joase tips
'

er. Hence their action in expelHn.g. Mr. Hard -

1

put into operation, .it cannot- be said that our

ing of the Baltimore Con ference 'from the'minis-| Xorthern- brethren “have held fairiitully’’4o our

try. and also demanding that Bishoj) .-\iidrew, !

h-]iiscopacy. ' Their - aetjon.s -.sElke .at -the .pry

who, though .not a slave' owner.-was conneeted
j

toots oi our polity. •

.
. ^

;

with’ slaverv bv legacy and marriage. . should
j

?, - .Mlu<ling/ t/ , th<- ne.gxt, Jirc'blpi, one

cea.se to exerci.se the duties, of a llishop. untiriie.' -cif the chief cause's whyot seems inadvisable; if

should rid himself of the emhafra.ssirtent. Had mot even impossible, 'fnr.thc two. branches of-

the'slayerv- que.stion been only a ])plitical is.suc. a Metln.idism t,., reimite. Dr. Kilgo sayk. 'The,

three week’s di.scussion over the matter would siii>posed. .tlifferences of aftitudc> to. the nejTQ.

have been impossible in the .General Conference. prolVem slin;dd rather ha.stcn -than diinder the

,.\nd Dr. Kilgo is wrong in intimating that the reunion ',,f Methodism.’ It is 'i.ipt in 'oil r head

whole discussion in- 1844 revolved around
.
the to bjame Dr Kilgo for llu-' broadhps of 1iis

question of “ah.olitioijism as a pirilitical .sen’ti- cliarity. hut we are hound to say tliat. in

ment." ( )ther and imjjortant issues were dis- tinunu h.e rey’c^als <a C()iifidiij'4 j'.jjirit. coupled Mth

cussed. ' less cantion tlian \ve sii.s])cct(?d him of ptossessidg

2. 'Dr. Kilgo savs.- “Tlicre w.as no contention. C ertainly the l.loctor did iifit tully consider the .

as to the. fundamental doctrines nor the. .general'! ini] >ort of iiis words, ebse his conpptiqn of the

princijilcs of yiolicv in the ' Methodist Church. ”

j

problem t.s vastly different from, tnat of m.apy ,,

That is true as to our df)ctrinc.s. hut-true only iniotlicrs. ,
» ' / •; -.

part as to our jiolity. The Xorthern ainl Eouth-j If tlie “supposed (llft’erences/, between the -tw.P

ern dedegate.s' differed widely oil ijie h,])isco]iacv. sections i-n the jinihlem- should" iiasten rmher
^

. and that difference has not been reconcile<l to this
j

thaii hnnle'r 'feunion. we ’take iCfpr granted, that

day/ The Xorthern delegate.s took the j'losition i he would favor .reunion withpit even so .did

-

fb.at tile I'4nscopac-\’ is the. creature <if the !,as making the prohleiu a- mattcE (if considerafion.

General Conference, and that .Bishops may be KVe are not afraid of “social" 'rqn^hty brng .

made- and iinmade at will.- lienee, without jthrust uj)on Soutliern people—that can nc\er -

charging Bishop .Andrew .with immoral conduct,
j

hut we are=^ afraid of, the tr'o'.ib'lb- that would,

thev demanded that He cease to perform the func-’'sue. . 'I’n' reunite with the .MethiMlist hpis

tions of his office. Expediency alone was- the Church./and trust to. an adjustment - of

ground on which the demand was made. ( bir
;

])roblem afterwards, in which adjustment.

Southern delegates, without affirming the Epis-j negro nieir;b.T.s..y)f-the Ch ireh - would .havep.

copaev to he a third order of the ministry. held.A-nicci wo;ild he a rdsh bu-«mesp.

that, as it ante-dated the or,ga;iic exisience of the ' fallow., -.of kmu.rse. coifd opt he ibretold. hut I'P

church, it- was a co-orcimatc branch of the gov-.U enture-to -sav tliatnini m wi.tjy dhc.
.

ernment. and not .4o be dispensed with .at will. T'.jirscopal Church would s(jon he tolloweff^

j

,d hey had ground for this Opinion, Dr fok-- union -with the "-.Xfrican AletlHidistE-ph*^*-*.^^

! came to America ac a ('leneral .Supefintendent,.

'

t, the j 'okired Alethodist. Episcdyal A.lnirchw.an^

! Bishop, -with authority to organize' the Meth-wli^ts jierh.ajS i.aher bodies of cploreil
'

-lin the .United States into a church. This' lie did
,

tlierc not a call for an undiyiyU’d and univ.
^
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Methodisin ? The; call is made and eliampionerl

i)v Dur Northern -brethren. : Failih.sr to absorb

\and'dFhit<;^rau:. they now avant union. Tlieir

'ambition is;. lumimmi;; :^u^end. tvmild be.:cb .in-

-iriAtioru j
'

•

,
• '

X- lif- Ktl-gb makes but on'e i>ica that, appea s
|

tu'-us. and tliaf plea is b.ased ..n an as-un>pti<.m.

;

•:RS( >NALS.

note from tlie prtr>iding' elder of the W i-

U.’.na District. Rev..'I’. li. i )orsey. atte.sts Ins inod-

estv. It .dimply. say. a •M•'.ve^yth^n^' l)r.<:_.s.pers on

tile- Winoifc-r District:" '.rhe- elder, of conrse..

slrares iit_ilie ])rosj)erily. .
-

Ri-v. I.-C. I.oue a.-~ks,ns to ^av that in hi.s let

la.s'. par:idrrai>h. the word

; )ro-.peritv." 1 he \vor<l. as

-iiifrease its teliyi.ai.s p.'wer aii<I nioral,
••^Ounds a little awkward ami out of

There is; no way t.> .pnwe this. . y)f epurse. u is

a oleasing th.,night.'but -wfe cannot a'ff.vrd such an
,

[r y-. c;\\^;cne> . of .Tv,nchat..ula., has

- vrinient We ate satisfie.k
' -The . success of .Au-nlilv worke«l nm the .\nyo( erry and. from time

'Shern Mfthridisn>; since 184^.. nntwithstamb [ to time has sent m lists-oj .nbscribers; until he
Southern -

. . . ^ M’a< ><'cureil tweutA'. .>r mori’. lie has.our hcart\

inethedecinKUipn ot our ranks mc.m:equencc|hx^^^ • ,

of the war. 'isriinitarallelcd. ;.Reiim..n with .thej

^lethpdist; .Fpi.se. ipal (Tiurchrin i 80b wonM have

driven Southern Akthodists fnuu the k hurch en-

tireiv:. There are th.msaiuls ^nbn^ us i..-.la>

ivho rvill hot 4.. inteyany s.irt pf unl.iin : .

it the N.tfthern hranch pT the Church is d..i’.i ,4

.lier;own rvork in her dwtt way. and succccliu^

and the S.mtheru dtranch is (Itdhu her A'trk iii ;

;

her waV. and succecliut^- we ?!ipul 1 be satisfier^.

Feeling suro thtit .Southern Mytiioclism does uyt

stand in. the .'way ..'f l>r.'gress-, we are content to

renirinas Acarc.

I 'lease read the r.-yise.l iic'tice of Rev,. .IC. .\.

Molloway in' regard .-otfic .\rcadia 1 )i-triCt
( 'ou-

fereuce. ll.' seut us a tele.yram. asking .11 h.i.ige

in the 11. nice of last’ week, but it di'l not re.arii

us in time. .. ,

We lia'l the ph-a-ure on 1 ues.lav :.if a visit

.fr.iin Rev. V. t.'. .Mi.tler. .>f Centenary College, and

Mii>’,son. I’r.it. Eug.-ne .MilKr. .
Presi.ieiil .Milhr

is \v. irking in the inierest ot tbi- t 'illege. aii.l ii"t

with. nit hope' of .success.

Vesident Tas. D. Wa<U: .'f "The .Seminary."^

which we advertise, calls .mr attenti.iu to tlie'

fact that "The S.'iniiiarv" was established in

Excels ia Ail Features

Style, Tone, Qualify

AND

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive

Mission Novelties.

.210-212 Camp St, New Orleans, La.

. Td.E.XSF' I’.lhMv'TniS IN NllND.
I

‘ —

It i.s verv euvharrassing ' to- us to. . receive, an

offirial Cohimnnicati.nl wheh we arc almost rea.lv

thgo to iWss.'with .t]ie re.tpiest that it he ])riiite.l

immediately. , I t makes The ' writer "religi.nislA:

m^T’ when he- fin. Is i.t missing. Rut, hel.we.l. y.m

see how it is. d InR- this week \ee ha\ e been

compelled no. lu.ild . >yer anatter im type t.y snake.

. room, for a leiigth.y amionncemeiit that w.rnld

he out of ..late by . nir aiext' issue. • >ur paiier ds

prjhted on V tnhies.lay,
'

,If it i-S imii. .rtant to

I get an anh.'iincement.-in the next issue, it shoul.l

. bestarted to gs inv' l hn.rsday..ir so.nier. .

'Plvasc hear, this- ill iinmi.

.FQR R.ARKER M K.Mt-iRIAL CHCRdT.

.

' .N\.s-iivir.iu-:.-Tenm. July ig. i.io<.);

Mt Dear -Dr. l’>r>swell -:. I’lease ani.i.iunce that

I have transfeyre^l pile R.ey.. H. I .. karley from

the Niississipiii III the I-.ihisiaha Conference, and

• ftatiened him at ,Parker.
'
.Memorial (. hurcli. N.-w

' rirlea-ns. . .
- Sf.th W \Kii;

.L0UiSI.\N.\ MRTlJt iDIST ORPII.\N.-V'.l'.-

‘ Dear Pifti'ther.P.iswell ; I beg to report for the

..Urphana.gc ay ‘fi'ilhiws ;
'

,

•'
ri

i l’fevioiisly- .reported . ... . . i . .'. ....

.Vlditjiiii fnnii Doiialds.oiiyille . •

W-ilsnii i ad.Iitic-iial.V .'
. . . ... . . ... •

kust.in tad'lili. nial I y.,'.

.SlirevejKirf' 1 ad.li.i i'nt.al

.

-.- . ..

.Winfierd. .

10.00

-ks.o

04.50

: - 5.fH).

41:0.50

T .'if;al-

C. C.

8 ! 0 ;4"CP>
WiF.R.

notice

m ark, all the .dd .nies. .-^emliiig eighteen names

al one thiic. 1 he. "1.1 suhserihers, he sa\x .ire

|.;t-aA-d with the .\nwit a'i F.. >ave‘ they can’t keel.

ii t.i.gether." -We kimlly ask Pr.ither Harper to

'-av to them that the tr. luiile- will he reiiie.licd

, a.s' -o.,ii a.s' p.issihle. The publisher has in view

a’ fol.-ler that wilPfoM.. jiaste ami trim, hut it in-,

v.dves an o'uVlav l.f nearly .Si.<xx). and lu- i.s

183(1. ii.'.t- ill 18(13. as we have h ])rhited. W e take 1 ,1,^,— j;; •making haste dowly. hut we trust

great pleasure in making this C"rrection. • ..-nrely.-' .
'

.

-

P,i>hup t andU-r- will sail from Seattle. \\ :ish-.l
. ]j. J. .( iarley. ' transferred by Dislio])

ingtoii. the Jstii of this month, for the far
fr,’,m 'the-' :\lississi])pi k onference, and ap-

wiiere he goes to l,.dk after the mission work '” 4 „,j.^cd i.'i Parker Memorial Cluircli.' is a vomig

ia])ati. Korea and China. He wdl probably not
1 ^,^.^,, , ,f 'character, -.veil educated, ami of .great,

iie able to refnrii until the last, of T ictober. • ^
, I u .,ii,iise. I le has lui'l 'ud.lciily lairl upon him a

Rev.- T. .M." Hradley. ->tndent in .\ anderhilt
| responsihility. His charge is eiiga.ged in

I'ni'versitx the past ses>i(.ti: has been- ajipointed ! .;tiy house f.f worsliiii just lipu

to Rankin Street klinrcli. Jackson. M'ss.. i.n placty
.4,,;,,^ p-gf finished. 1 he (diiirch is not strong,

(if Rev. W. 1 - Uiglltower. who, (.n a'ccoimt ' h ;
fniancially or numerically, hut it is devoted

dl-lrealth.' was ci.mpeiled to give u]i the work.
|

.,,,4 -active, and P.r.otlier Carley will have the

Rev. Ceo-. W'. I'.rinsfield. of 1 Innyi. .\rk., on
j

hearty '.co-oi .era! i .11 of good men and women. We

,\iav Ki celebrated tlie '.'lie .Iniiidred aiid- seventh
j
\v-clcome-P>rother ( arley as a co-lahorer. an.l pra\

mniversiiry (if his birth. He i-s yet "fairly activel f,,r his,.snccess.
-

’

1 "fur i.ilany years has sn-
,

,
. —^ — .

-

N( )T[CE:

The Shiloh Camp Meeting for the year V)Ot>

Uvill h'egin on Sntiday ni.glit' before the thiril..8nn-

in iiiind'and body."' ami Tor i.iiany.year.s has sn-

perinteiided a sinall Siind-ay-school ;i ,m,ik- .and a

iialf frdni his home.

RevT W'.'.Vdams was -in .the. city this week.!

waiting (HI his -sy,n-in-law.,g (f .Closter; who was'

dangerously, if ni't ' fatally;- shj.t hw a negni .a-j
^

few (lavs since, in cold blood and witliout
\-iimist- and continne'tliriingliont the fob

catiiin
'- Wo- dewi.lv i-vinpa'thize .with the; tamdy... -

.

" V

,

an.hesp'eciallv the e.-.nng wife.- wh.i.is so. .s(irelyjl--'^'>'!:4 V'J-ek. .

:

.

^

ricveci -
I

W’,'- extend a hearty welcome to all who are

Rev.- W'.. Pi. 1 'in.'iMi Ini', succeeded in ' placing
. interested in the salvation . .f souls, and a pressing

the .\iivoc-\tf; in "]iiost (U'.tlie Methodist faiiii-i
ipyitjuion t<> all of the ]>reachers who caii arraii.ge

li.-s" .oh .his. work. Siijoii and
'^!"'^!-t;, he with -ns on that occasi. n.

‘

milesw riting heiis at Slate Springs assisting in a meetOi

jn.g. with Jiriispects (.if a great rcvi\al. .Prothcr .^hiloh -k'amp ( Irointd is- loeafed

"1 am gladJ south of Pelahatvhie..oii the .\.. (N T

seven

R; R. Co

DKNH.XM SPRPNCS.

• .•^rrangeiueiits have been made with the Louis-

i?na and .Arkansas and the -.-\rkairsa^ So-ith'ern

Railways: -whereby (lelc.gates and' visitors t.'i the

,

District Ci.'nferehceAr) .convene; at W innheld.

July 26-3 1 , iare -eiTtillcd t(V a .oiii? anil one-tliird

rate for .the rotind trip, proTuied certificate.s he

secured by them froin agents, at point oh start-

ing-. J hope til secure- a si n-rilar rate on -the A . S.

& P. Ry. - Rislioh Seth AVard will .preside anil a

good time’ is anticipated. To this' end. let every
one come pravirig.' R; A. Hoi.t.o\v.\y,. P. C.

Pinson encourages . ns by sa>in,g. - ^ .1 '

• , ,
- ’

i, 1 1 1 - ,

\ou take tlie. staml ' von do 1,11 .tlie 're-tatetnent |-veyance -u jll bc' tnrnmlieil- trom I elaliatcine to

of (uir •';ii'eninnnati<-ry .,.\rticle.-- Ilf Religion. ' jgihp.h,
.

'F. 1

1

. .Ki.xc.; C.

,\ c.>rresii.<..n(lmtMi.f .Ahiha.uia-- Adi'oaitc\^,

speaks in iiihli li-riTist^'- Ry-v. J
livo. t opeland. who

j

recentlv
' assisled iii a n'leytiiig at. .1 wenrv-flnrd |

: ...
\venne Clnirch. P.irm.ingham: '"He was, 0,1 Ins-

^ ^

native iieath amj aniung the jicople who have ,
-

[ )car: I> 'Cti .r Ih iswell : We held ( cir .
second

•known liiiii from bi.s cra.(,lle n]i. • I Ju.-. Lord lias;
< i,,.,pterlv 'Conference June Ci,-md ijat .\lfonl '

i:-ii(li.iw’-ed him w ith ;.n -nmisual vi ace nnil.
1^5 '

(

haiiel. I .ive 1 lak -work.. Il.Cither 'rucker. (.ur

magnetism. 11 c -.(liii

heloVed .presiding elder, wa.s with ns .and
fnllvC..Eighteen/pers(aiw.were.

^

Ped three
.

.-.cellont
' wriimiw, W'e had a

/ N A. -( -kits. aeem,.amP mbyager of.' , ,nr
;

re mkir old time.
( 'oiifereiu-e. V I he house was

M i-i^i^-sjopi Meth.i yli't' < 'rphan.i-' 1 h line, has sent
. full and the ])eo])lc had dnnier on the groiiml.

(.lit' an apfical to.. tlie .iiastor'" ,for. lujp. -i'';'C'>.a:-The ]-ieo|)lc here know lu-w to.fce'l; if yoti don t

is' nee(k‘(l inime(lia'p-ly “.at .Icayt- tw o thoiisaiifP
Diictor. come up and vim wiH see. Fhe

fiw .mndthiA-i'^la’indry. . seller,! desks .and '
.

di illars

s”.i pHi-s. mie' editor -hrM. no- pastoral: iTcials Md onr reports were best... t am sec-

'

nnhi--' r--.-iders ire 'Tlississippi. :.ond. rpiarterly. ci-iitercnce held m the hisfore «>t

the circuit. k)ur. w iirk is 'moving on nic(-l>- and

we arc expecting .evcii- better result'. We are

plami.ing to enter into our summer meetings,

tnistiiig the Lord k>r great re'suhs. Pray for. lis,

W'ith best wrshe.s for the ..\nVof \tf.. editor and

reaflers. Your brother. W.\i.tm.\n.

.'othe

cha-rge.- lint hedia.
_ 1 , 'o .

aiiil 'we -cariiestlv- evhort thiyn to respond to tne|-

call of tiicir jireachCr.Si aiVl reheve at once the

\iants of this nobly histinihon; The, cause is

WOftliy..
.

'
. .

'

_

'

.f^eV. R. II. Harper, before his transter from

T’olliack-;' La., to I.ccomptc. was sn.ccessfnl in

'securing new stibscribers, and" the renewal of
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r.nrw'^-l^'wline to «l»*jrrpe«.: Ten ^hooU, rrtmrnwng thn '•njlere.preiidid

iH -I-*' 111'- liuti Muftie, hxpTeMion. Ar,i a:i<t Utnguagpi. xhe
iVn’a- n->»^ tMily-lUieHn inlnuUfti by trolleyjrom the riiy. <;olf, t«nmi.

mont of doctrine, no one would ac-

cuse him of meaning- to state that the

trumpet of Methodism for nearly two

centuries has been gdvlng an uncer-

As a matter of fact, have

.l“r 3 announced by Jolin

large extent, changed the

Christendom? While his

indicate it,

meant

PROPOSED RESTATEV
OF THE DOCTRINES OF

MKTHODISM.
tain sound
not the doctrines
Wesley, to a 1

creed of
language would seem to

we do not believe the Bishop

to say that the doctrines of Method-

1

ism are sO indefinite that they can-

not be clearly stated?- It is useless to

;

! be discussing the wisdom of appoint-

1

ing the committee to do the w'.ork

already settled by the action of
|

the General Conference. There is no
|

rule that forbids the appointment of

;

such a committee. But if the re-

;

statement alters, revokes or changes
^

our Articles of Religion, then it would
,

be w'ell or in order to apply the re-

1

strictive rule before accepting it.
I

Respectfully, .1

R. C. DICKSOX.
:

I

Th<' acti'in uf our late General Con-

ferenc.<,' in .-ippoiniing a <nmmittee of

five, to act jointly with committees

from tlie other branches of Methodism

Ui give a n-.‘^tat/-mt-nt of what Meth-

odists iielieve, seems to have created

<-ipnsternati<ui in tlu- breasts of cer-

lain brethren in our midst, who claim

that the Restrictive Rule, that stands-

,!.= a sa.fi guard to our articles of re-

ligion, has been ])Ut'at naught, and left

us in a surging sea of doubt ami un

certtiiniy as to what might be our

'faith and doctrine.

We have just read the articles from

the liens of zealous brethren, wlir.

seem to fear that we are about to let

slip some of the things which we have

Womaiii’s Collide

Lynchbura,
^ Virginia.

p . s: roniiuisj«i"n<
A>n"in‘

Kh'lu^wm•lU ritbir

, clawi'siby ih'

Puf i: K'^nr I.a1

in ilif-

<rataU»KW‘*.

CHILDREN

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
STEWART:
HOME and
SCHOOLve.ssel towards a. tempestuous and un-

j

certain sea. Xow-, there are a number

of reasons why this writer sees al)so-

lutely no dan.ger, but only good to be

accomplished by this action of our

General Conference.- The -first "is our

belief tiiat the good old doctrines of

Methodism' have come to stay. The

next is that we have cor-fidcnce in our

delegation, who composed, the Gener-

al Conference, and believe them to he

men of judgment, piety and loyalty

to the Methodist ' Episcopal Church

South, her doctrines and polity. If I

understand the object in view, it is to

get before the world as. clear a 'State-

ment as possiblewhat Methodists be-

lieve now. and always- liTlievc;:!. We
have confidence in the piety, judg-

ment. common sense and loyalty of

the thirteen men who compose our

College of Bishops, and feel that

they had at heart only the gtxid of the

church when they attpointed this

committee. In the next place, we do

not see nor understand that this com-

mittee Is authorized to revoke, alter,

or change our articles of religion or

establish anv new stafidard or rule of

doctrine. If a restatement of the

-doctrine, of Methodism, be a. viola-

Memphls Conference Female Institute,

'.-"JACKSON, TENN.
^
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Any j’oung man wno will raise two

ihdred dpllars for the Montrose

igh School -will receive board and

lition free for nine months. We
ill take ten on this proposition,

ach one must be. recommended by

is pastor or presiding elder.

WALDO W. MOORE,
Financial Agent, .

Montrose, Miss,
''

-
,
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Wesleyan female Golleoe and -Gonservalorii ot MusjO;

OLDEST AND best; Macort, Georgia.

trines , of .Metnonism..- .-v ic-a.ioic-

ment of creed is no new thing. It has

been done again and again. - ..When the

Son of Man preached that wonderful

sermon on the Mouni. he. restated the

Ten Commandments. At

there lacked. not

their -hands in.l'.oly

claimed that he

vokeil the Law
stated The - doctrines

Room and equipment greatly enlarged ^and. improved.
;

-Beautiful,, new

Chapel and elegant new Dining HalL
'

i' » a
Health. -record unequalled, and rates lower than pf any .school of same

class in this sectiom . r - - / ’.
.

'rexicliing force in all Departments .altogether .stronger and hiHter tnan

ever. .

' ^

Curriculum raised and extended: 'two Chairs added,—^thal of Biology ana

Geology, and that of, History, and Anglo-Saxon., .

' Discipline liberal, but' careful. No uniforms - required-. Entiance, eMin-

ination and matriculatiou days, Septemlfer. 10th and 11 th. Opening d^j,

September 12th. Catalogues free.,
'

-
. .

Je21—Gt • - - DuPONT GUERRY. President.

that time
1

1 uflll

those -who lifted U')|
I

horror and prG-[*

had altered Ot -re-
;

Preper

of Moses. I’aul

- of Christendom
I

iiig -B-hat

When"hc"wrote the Epistle to the Ro- pn.-c- on .

man's. Martin Lpthor restai<-d the ..

doctrine of .PhuI in the centurj. IT-- Y-v

In the ISth century John Wesh\v made
another restatement. And who will ®p-'’

dare sav that these r: statements of
m.-ni.s.'

‘

I

the old. old Gospel truths have not

shed untold blessings on mankind’

We frankly-admit that Such an ac:

prot>oped by a l>ody of men is a serion>

and solemn undertaking.

When a few inen get together with

-the - intention of statiii.g the ,one and

only pat h -that le.ads through the vale c f

tears to the ]>orta!s of heaven, we ar -

frank to admit that it is sii’fiicient t j

make strong liien tremlile. No one

can read the utterances from that pi.-

lar of .Mf-tiiodism. Bishop Wilson,

made in our last General Conference,

without being profoundly im])ressed.

with the seriousness of the .protosel

restatement. While he opposed the

action, h'e frankly adniitted the in-

deflnitei’.es« and inaccuracy of our-

t-n’st-nt sittieinent of doctrine and ap-

j.roved of revising the fifty-two Stand-:

ard Sermons- of WesP wliic'n. he as-

serted. contain - thuttrs- that o'ui

church never en-lorsed as- part of her

teaching. While he asserted that it

would he diffic’.ilt. if not impossible,

to give a T crfectly satisfactory Stale-

No matter where located.

rties and Business of all kindfl sold

V for cash in all v,arts of the Lnlted

Doirt- wait. Write to-da.v deserib-
seil and give -nisli

Tenhessee ‘Military Institute, Sweetwater, Tenness'oo

1 fellghtful
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the sufferer i;

will dcsirny U
healthy coodl:»oa.

endorse It- 5Q cw. at druii’ist;

Sbuptriac, Sava: »ah. Go.

JACKSON, MISS,

t»o Ipngcr hclplcsi. Orc-t

. germs and reSto»e the 'ki

Physician? preset iIk*

cr hy

vQii. Ittrlj t yeir« we-KiTi

training men and ^omen

for bnsioess. Only Buineu Col-

lege in Va., and sceond in Sooili,

toflvniubdildiag. RoTacalion.

^,^.7 Catalo^ne free BookiMpme.
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HAZEL \VI-LHELMI\A MlLLlCAX.
daughter of Dr. and .Mi s. \V. X. .\Ifl-'

I'Can, .was born A'ug. ;f0,-
1''!*!), and

Went to her eiernal h.onie .Afiril 21,

1 :m) 6. Her sea.v -ori < an h
.
v. ii.-; sIkh-i.

hut her -sweet- and -l)r^t•!*.l.ls. iinaai- will

ever live in tlie hearts of. tieisv . \viio

Iov^mI- her .wiilv a love, i liai cannot die;

She .was :ir child <jf \ er.v rare hi;an!.y

'anil' lovtdlnes.s.. and' poss' ssed ail the
ua-liirai QUaHiios and ;.

s
'.wiil'-'.i.

'

if

sh-o.had lived, woiild' liiivi.' ‘niade. .h..;r'

a ,
N.ej'.v sajieri'Vr wonia’!..- • :\ll i !.K '.i

nitNljeal skill ;ind /oii'.h s» love" ejivild

:io, was iTohe. huh. alas. -she' liiusi have
and been ,nee<ied' in ijie .\}aster's- fold..

We sa.v .“he. is de^i i; 'lis not so.. She
did not i,die, a.tnl is no.r iheaci. . She
.only'in pt alii.v.; 'lu-ii, heaau to live aiVil,

live.s in that _'r> .. Ini of eteriial yoiifli

‘a-nif peraetual spi'ing. whei;e her ex-

paivdin.g nature now has room, 'where
her soul is liberated from all ‘humili-

atin.g;^ limitations,^ where „she has
found, and. is at home with, her God.
Diar -ones, who grievi; so 'severoly
for your loss, lor'k not at t.he, littlt-

'grave. .where only thi- ni.iterial par’

ticles were, laid' tt) rest ; I'.nt' look tiy

faith to the peai'l.v gates’, whither the

immaterial spirit;'' went, •nml see the
fair li'ttlr' .hamls

,
heckeuing •. .vou o i

ami np\yard. and sinee '.[m ktKjW 'ihat-

your loss- is her eternalmfin. l.iiv-ih'y

llolle." '

,

rX(M>: WH.LIK.

Obituaries.

r.v.T Hvi liiniUri'il wuriis
free' of ;elau i:e.

,p'.;.l wools will he

i, of 1.. cent a wonl.
ia.r --had, till! anioiiiit ne.--

i.'.innirV. ’iTliat will sttve

hliituarles.

in length wi 1

.til over.n'e.n
^tanted'for ai'th-

xoont the
:witli .til- >

*11

Th <'

l.iiA f'UU' ati'.uPurpose

Courses '-••rriHiHry

.

ui:*.*':- i.

< '»*yof • >1”.

V ThiiV. iA«.*w i.iHii-

WLI:IA^r rLAKI-3N( d

ft BroUier and Sisi<C F

N'orthfleld.
was -ii

son.coupty, Miss... .lam.

died of hematuria nt Gei

jane 2^ 1906- Ho was

Saturday and died thb. following Tues-

dayatS o’clock. in the aff^rnoon. He

reaW^ -Ws condition .'from the first

.

and diad his .wife read 'the Bible; to

jitoWd pray for hiiu. had the

best bf medical .attention.,iand though

far awa.V from, father and mother, he

was. surrounded; by kind friends who

mfnistPredr to his v>ants. Clarence

had'inanv -commendable traits of char-

acter' "He was foiid of flowers and

children;'". He was mar.rieil in W05 to

Miss Qgenia llawse.Vj. of Ora. ;Miss.

He was a- '^'oddman of -the Worhh but

above all.-'we trust, a Vhdstian. His

fema'his were-io.;t.u:orarily int.erred at

Winnfield. La. Later they will be

brought to ALssis.sippi. as a final rest-

ing place. .May ylod. ^comfort the he-

reavbd ones' in Uds time of sorrow .by

the of. his ^aep!
“

‘
: . U CARLKY-

y -‘hviilf iii-

{urs'^i v5;'r.« if u'*T « »rt iiir*ri''s

fHitv :•!• - r»- i/ •ar.f-tr'D.M!

: H »ij rDn:* ':hiii y •H*' * •' f • - I't
»

' ui 'A’ if h 'v*;

l.mi'.lrf'raiivl .'=ixry 1- ‘ity-fiiiij i-ii; 1 r

Indorsement l*;ir r« 'I .1 T' 1 -..t 1^' «Ht '

“ Th»' \vi >rk in b^cifun ti na uan^a *h «*nl**r.

tli*‘ Th»* inanarv, i-. - t ta •.-V-tv .»

hfw in. v«*ur->»’hfM»l tiiv' l*‘~t n-x'i.th ii-i -/fi'l *•

}
»• \V*/.-;in •'••i.erevry funl cLank you lor wh;. . y<*a hav»j tlou • .

. The Forty-Second Year Begins 27. E'ar:y Applic;

Fop Catdloguo^ Address J« D* BLANTON, Preiident,

for Women in America.
iiiNit.- -innrnrT ;tn«l wl»il- r .sumfljf
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.Msfonl-anti
•a. r-. '.\I r<*c.TT>.« ja«t yt-t»r.-

LaGranxe. Georxia-For beautiful , catalogue addres:

ITewn- f. r Van'i.-rliilt ami I.€«<lin(r Prlm-lpal*. fnl.e

tv ;rrei>iu«itri‘ "f looir t-x; «rjen«‘»*. i/.;'.-i»'nt ‘''.'rpd of

ixVna.crtH 1. .ihhii.CJ'.
’ -Vi

f \. Miil. •'imiit'- Ne« 'l"rfji;t--r% . Mt^lern «‘onVfn»f net

K-ik'i . 'l! favni’ At:. L'ti'* j-TOU »;>. Hv-althfjjl fr**e fro

,V. .s'.-Tra'’^ 'H'w.- Sri.‘ it b<«:r 'iru-x*‘.elled':ii moral t«*ue. I nf1or»<

y Vamleraiit I 'ifivcr.n't^ . fi A'l'.r*****,

W. m. Bd.\RD. B. .It..*nd J. .wi ROBERTS. M, A.. PrintiiaU

lii I'l;;. tr.'.'Uimv.r' lU' fh’r' i.i.'. IM'-.-i

' aiarw-:i:-n. IlaVit!:: . <if\ -in* I
f

yrars ii' rli* ir simly- aial 'ir*-;:tu»«*nl

• nj) :i‘ prac:U-»' wliifh \v<* 1 m*II«*v** * i<*

i.f iryi:.' Ill’ t ’t.ls
.

ry.-- ••.•y.l fn-

.' nnuiy Th' o.n«l*irM-ni*’af '.t'-o-iv

. i- hv‘T. ..W'' f-*-l ll

«.:Tor r\»T\ <a;inV»'- «*f'a ’Mi-

i
!ia-rh.iils jTp*'. :ill. niflfni, an-1 ii{> i*

li.f’Dv-t
,
inyli-a!'

.

• fka*<N. • \V<‘ '. In.lii Miipl-Huas ' fr.ti]* lli

niaT • inVilir-al- Am*

•|

*
‘ Mir iirai'-iico iifalucttal mu th»*

j

(Milica! Imsis. W** makf n-f
'

iauaiu stjUt'mtMit.'; i‘iaf u>* van cur-

I

tlisi-.TSf inanklhil is -isifl'jcct. ro. -lyiakt

j

iscs- \vy cariwot filitiil. vl'-'-cf-t i V"
i

,-iionH. .a;i>l'‘a'liiu; . >iaTA*nicni>. • ct*

|,ri'piitatii»ii ari'l, stand.inif.' 4'ctij pro

.lily* an-1 liiia acinlly, is of. .tIp- v’c.y .1

ia;:-! li'niily psiaMli'^livl. ..

If. ynii liavc-a’iy «|isca.-f of. a r’.iv-

: iirc,'. 'cua.Niilt t:s. \\\- a\ ill u|.\c -y

'-.c\;»'-rr. '(j'hii' M Df yoii'i: .•;,sr

\>}\ i'rankly just wIiay NNcfan il<> f

I

\Vc .r.siH* ;ially .
sclifli sovep' iin-! <

!-a^.^t“^ N«T tu:ai. IN r.

I::.| pFt'i.'-'ifc ia-Miir o

i 'ate . i:.l>*'iaiory* spcrUil, treatment-

I -(ic c.'infiil Mi< <'f cM.-h ra'"- 'Mir

• pal'Iicai ioii
^

<at N-TWf.'i • I>isfasr

J ilc.-iDir 'rco "M ai.pij'-.a'i'M. . aS'*

,J0HN By.RAMSAY:/.- the^ subject - or

this sketch, was-ixirn- in .Harrison .

County, Miss., June 27. is:i7. In-early

life he dedican'il himself to God,

united .with the -.Methodist Episcopal
^

Church, South, and- remained loyal till

death. M'a.v ;10. iumi-, he 'qiiitely fell

:

on sleep.' His advice tvas alwaj^s on

the right side of every 'liioral question,

;

his life a living-epistle known and read
;

by all for good, his hopie, life sweet
;

and fempered with the grace of God;

no harshness or roughness to,, be con-

doned in the man bf' g.eiitleman!y

beating ^nd; noble eharacter living the

Christian life. Thoiigh' God has -keen

8t to'femove him ' from, his accus--

ttHned place.' tind. his', fdrni and .face.

are no longer si'cn* among ‘us, yet the

influence,, the aroma of life lingers,

a henedictinn to. the -w holi- comtmin-
.ity..' Hisifideliiy t<>' the ckurcli .'was

remaika’ble. His hoiiie has sheltered

oanya weary it.in('i;:i.nt . and his. liber-,

allty .relieved many --who were ' dis-

tress'ed. It was his ''(iesire. .' to tiie

easily and quietly, and' when .the. mes,
sehgCT cajne ;o»e burg 'sigh escaped
Ms lips, and the soul .wasvwiHi 'its God.
We laid tlje body to irest in the.l'amir'

ly 'btirylng-’grntin.d.. p-'ar the, place of

his birth.' believing raat -arter a.whilij'

.in spine ' brighter land we'n meet' to

• par't'no more. .May 'the; mantle of.the
deceased rest uron the bereaved
family and bring them, by' the grace
of God, tp the heavchlv lioim .

.

•*' G. P.-. McKEOW.X. P: .C.

i
NERVOUS and CHRONIC DISEASES CURED

i ELECTRO . CHEMIC INSTITUTE

A Model of Perfection
Isithe new style .

Runabout that wa. are

making. Have you seen it? You can-

^ -no'^ help but be charmed with the

beauty, of design, and will surely be

surprised at the price named, if you
a_

. , are. ajiy. judge .of carriage construc-

. . Tioh.' ’.Ve use the most superior ma-
rerials and employ the most expert

carriage builders. Vehicles of all size*.

V . 'ind .styles await your inspection.
' Our .Catalogs on- Request.

SCH'VVARTZ CO., LTD.,
-
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Angell's Gougli and Whooping Coogh Syrop
llJSO.N. 'MI.-t.SIS.Sli;l’I.

Pri-k l-iildiug-^, the '

I

lie .“nutli f'lf a lU'V.S'

toOl..- - .Nlliet'.v. iui!t;.i“

>-i'tilc 'IP-'litri.
' Satiirar.v

'

i,t'tV a-r-“. H'-aii k til 1 1

itr'v." Siiii-ri'-r disclldi

Tliordiigli In^trU-ti-M.
N'uciiPer ' llnii-t'-d. ‘i.ert

riiivorsltios. K-r -iit.n

\v.,c. .arniitn;. r

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAlpi$ NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE 25 and 50 Cents.

J.-BASCOM w'lLUA.MS. was born
July '21, lS6r. and died. at;his home at

Hico, LaL.- April- '2b'.- VitOil. . Brother
Williams joined the M. _ E. Ctiurch.
South,; when he yyas S years old. an 1

he w$s ever faithful to the church 'as
be Was,true to Gml. , He .

served tlu^
church as Sunday-school Superin-
tendent the lasf six’ .years -of his life
Was 'stew'ard sevi ral- years.- always
IMthful to every

, t ra.^t committed, to.

Mm. I was his pasior, four years and
knew him as a li.ri'.iljcr a.iiil loved him-
3.S such. ':Jle was. I'n'irrfied to Miss A 1-

me: Wainright. July 21-. TSP2. There
'kere mx ch'tldn n‘ bprn of this union.,
'bree of whom dekl in; infancy.- He
»as the youngest, son'' of the late Rev.
J L. tVillianis. afui a- brother to our
kev. J, B.,AVillianis,‘ of- the Louisiana
tonferehce. wi pray ' God’s bit ss-
mss uponithe wbb w
'’sbind, and .miiml,--
.'he'-sbiTowing nn'-'s
®iss hihi,

him,' his f
•ftpect to jsee' h

THfe LIVERPOOL
MEDlCfll DEFftRTMENT
Tniane Ufli/ersitv of Louisiana.

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THkOUGHOUT T.HE, WORLD. -

1 Its adva’iiliii:.';';. far 1

lM*th ia :i?iii.di' 'lal'i'i'Mi

plaispltal maOTials. ai

i a-'i-e.ss is gucii to thr

1 [dial, wit'i f"i(' I'e-ls

ainuially. Spv lai In-i

, I.v at till- Ir' Is;di> ef

.si'>sii'ii, lii'vii'.s tli'Iida-r

Itiaue- - a nd in On'iiiaf ! a'.

,i; ('H.MI'.I.k, M l'.,

'and 'childr'i.'n.'.left "jirp
' orl'-ans. i.a

o.iir ti'iirs with all

The church will
his community will miss

pastor will miss hint; but W'e
- --- .'.iijuag.dm.

' '

His fn'mip'r' puBtnr.,

.a. H. SHEPP.^RD.
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.ui'y free. ..samples - and Mg ofTef.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

THIRD ROUND.

VuiL
^

2

8. «
15, 16
22. 23

. 28. 29
AiiB. 1. 2

liUnOKHAVEX DIST.
La Rrauch and Fernw.ood. at La

Branch
MoComb City, Centenary...
Magnolia . .

.'

Topisaw, at Sartlua .

Summit, at Summit
Huh, at Byrd'a Chapel
rieasant Grove, at Tilton..
I’enrlhaven- and- Bogue Cn

at Hawklns : ^

.

Brookbaven
Adams, at Ebenezer . ;

Tylertown, at SummcrH: ...

Cbluinhia. ........ ... . . ......

Ter^•v. at Forest Hill..."...

Silve'r Creek, .at Branton-.
Mount Carmel, at Prenllas
.Auburn, at Bethapy .'.

Gallman.-at O. C. S. ......

Crystal Springs

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

NationalniSTKICT-f^THIBD ROCND.
,.,,;rar .July _

1

Pleasant Ridge..;... §
;

Dalevllle If- iU
State Lise ....... rg
at Hbpevllle.Fri; 2<

;'at Concord ....... .Aug. 4, -o

East End, 11. a.m. .... 1-

Fifth St.. 8 p.ni.^.-.. If
; Oniiiee Wed. Jq
at Salem - i?- iS

; . . . . 2o. 28.

Wahaiak, 8 p.m. 2C. 27

at Bethel: ...;....SepL 8,. 9
15, 16

Thnrs. Mj
Sat.

hieord...^. y ^3. M
. . : Wed. 28
...... 11 a.m. .

30
' 8 p.m. 30

W. M. SULLIVAN, P. E.

THIRD ROUND.
.July 1. 2

7. 8
10. 11

12
14. 15
l-l, 16

20
21, 22

Aug. . 2

MERIDIAN
Meil'lian, Ce
DeKalb. at 1

Dalevllle. at
.Mhldletou. at
North Kemper.
Entenirlse,
.Meildian.
Mt-ridlan,
Pfle!ii:ta. at
MathervJlIe.
BiunsviUe .

.Staioba. at ^

IjBuderiiale.
Cbunkey. at -
LeakM^ville ...

M'ayiie Miseloh
Wavneshoro.
Vlmvllle
Southslde . . -

Seventh Ave.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
FOREST DIST.

i ton Station -

iitta. at New Hope
sitnrg. .at Philadelphia _

tabuehie. at Howls Springs.

tt. at Clarksburg
•tin, at Pelahatchlc
nlmrg. at Old Bethel.........

thage. at Bethel
te, at -High Hill'
[iron, at Hinton *.....

sville Station
•lo'rvllle. at Oakley.,
«holia. at Pisgah
tadelphla. at Hesters.......
Ian Mission, at T.olochulock

irel. at Main Stre<-t

trel. at Kington
. p ^

JACKSON DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Hiaoo at Madisonvllle July .7,

AP,E ItDEKN DIST.-THIRD
.Uiioiy ,aiid Nettlcton .........

1 upefo .'.... ••„
Shannon, at Center Grove ...

Verona, at- Palmetto .....

Ellzev. at Hurricane •

Hulka. at Concord
Prairie, at -Huldon ^

Ruciia Vista, at Macedonia .

.Montpeliur, at Palestine
Pontotoc, at Pontotoc
Ebenezer - • •

Houston • • •
• 1

Aberdeen Ct.. at Pleasant Gro'

SmiihVille. at Paine .Memoria

Fulton, at Asbury . -

Nettleton Ct., at Shiloh......

tT'HIS IS BEYONII QUHSTIOX
I the VIO ST popu lar
DEINK IN .\MEE1CA TODAY!

Its delicious taste; invigorating

qualities, and fine digestive proper,

ties, inake it particularly suitable

to the almost universal Amefican

demand for a drink that is healthy,

delightful and refreshing.

Two hundred millions' of glasses

sold last year sho'W its preference

over all other drinks.

GREENVILLE DIST. -' THI
.4rcola .and HoUandale-, at.-H

Leland
Rosedale, at Beulah •

Benoit, at Wintervllle ......

Clarksdale '

Lula and Lyon, at Lyon ....

Lake Cormorant . ,
—

Tunica, at Tunica
.\ii.stln and Dundee, at, Austli

i-’rlars Point, at Sherard . .

.

pastom take rnDleular notl^of
17 and 20, and let the commlt-

•hurch records and records ol

uferences he ready to Teport.

•R A. MEEK, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.-THIB
Coliiiulms Cir.. at Jlynt HH
Stark-ville Clr„ at Steel s Ch;

Starkvllle Station
Crawford, at Trinity
Brooksvllle, at New Bethel

Shuqualak. at Salem ........

MaCon v/.jV,;
Wliistonvine, at Middleton.
Miivhew. at .\rtesia ...

Hebron, at Memphla
M.nthlsrton
i'edar Bluff
.Sturgos

SEASHORE DIST.—THIRD ROUND,
Lucedale, at Merrill June S^July 1.

Oloh, at East Columbia .......July 7, 8

Ocean Springs

Amerleus. at. mg Point ...... m
Escatawpa, at Caswell Spgs.... 28, W
Scrauton * o
Coalville, at Poplarhead Aug. 6

Vaijcleave. at Red
.
Hill ^

Gulfport, 2T»th Ave... «
Gulfport. 2«h SL :

- „ Ix
McHenry and Wigging, at W . . . 11, 12

Brooklyn., at Caraway Chap. ... 18. l»

Pearllugton and Logtown, at L. 2o, _o

Bay St. Ivouis
Blloil. Main St. .5

Biloxi.. Oak Sr. 29

Meotorum, at Mt: 7Aoi\ .......Sept. 1, A

Longbeach and Pass Christian,

at Longbeach
P. ®E.

^

VICKSBURG. DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Hermanville. at Carllle July /I. §
Maversvjlle, at Shiloh 14. L>

Oak Ridae. at Redwood ri' SX

Harrlston. at Mizpah .4 i;g. 4 ,
e

Edward's.' at Bovina IL ]-
Satartia. at Wesley Chapel 18.

Angnilla. at Grao<» . . . rl* «
Rockv Springs, at Oak Ridge.. Sept. T.

Virkshurg <’t.. at Weslej-.rhap<*l 8, 9

Bolton, at Uavraond -
lii* Jo

at Cayuga xX
Vir-ksliurg, at Washington St 29,- 30

Vlr-kslnirg, at Crawford St. . 1

Rolling Fork, at ratniQH O^t. 6. <

Paston* will pay special attention to the

questions requlri^ answers of speeial ira-

portanee .for Th.«^ quarter.
^ ^ .

On Sale at Soda Founts,

or .Carbonated in Bottles,

CORINTH niST.-THIRl

New Albany, at Glenfield .

.

Boonevllle Cir., at - Carolina
Mobret*viIle and ^Saltillo, ^ at

drews Chapel ...... i y -

Guntown and Haldwyn, at I

lint Valley '

Marietta Cir.. at Gilmore a C

.Maiitachle Cjn. aL .Frlendsh

Wheeler Ct.. af Shady Gruv
Burnsville ft. . at Claii.'iel II

Iiika Ct.. at Salem
Burnt Mills Ct.. at Pani.m
Heriiinyt Ct.. at New Horn
liiiili'V and New. 'Hope, at N
.loiidsiioro I't.. at Krow'iiHtie

Blue Springs Ct.. at Libert
' \s'il;uid Ct .. at Liberty ... .

ilethel Ct., at Marvin
Myrtle Ct-.. at Pleasant (.ro

i’otts (ramp Ct..- at Pale.stii

NEW ORLEANS.

Edwin B. CraiQliead, L,t.D., President.

THIRD ROUND.
.... . . ; . . . .Joly 7, 8
; ,11

S.4RDIS DLST.

Pleasant Hill ....
Hernando ,

I.amgtdwu ........

Tyro -

Coorum
M'all Hill
.Arkalmtla
Courtland ' .

.

Eureka - •.

Mount I’leasant .

Red Banks ;

Olive Branch .....

Byh.alla .... -....'.

Batesvllle .... ;

i i

The District Conference- will be held .Inly

11-14. . H. T. GAINES. P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
(i|cisI*>T ....
I.iliertv, at Gladlng
Ceutrevllle. at Whitaker
Hambara. at Mc.Nair
F.a'vette. at- Martin
I'ercv Creek, at Union ....-

WoodviUe -

Barlow-. .It Spring Hill
Waeiiitigton. at Kingston
Hr,mo, hrto. at Cedar Grov^
Wilkii's,iii. at Macedonia
C.Hsev.ville. . at ®

Bayou. Pierre, at Pleasant Ridge
Meadvllle. at

N;i tchez. Pe:i

Natchez. Jt'f

Pastors w
questions 17,

Secretary.
Mls-s. .

8. 9
15. 16

eet . . .

.

p. m. 22. 23
St. ..'..a.m. 23; 24

,-e special attention to

ind '22.

B. F. JONES. P. E

FOR TORPID LIVER

Take Hereford’s Acid Phosphate
It slimuh.tes healthy liver ac tivity, n

lieves onustipati.on, slek heatlache and nn

laria. . •
.

at the foot “

the fellow that

for BbWnson

'.Now. lioy.s.” sand a Stimlay Scho.ol
teacher, n.idre.ssin.g’the juvi_>nile cluss,
.“ran any of yon tell me anything
aiiout Good Friday?”?--- "Yes„ nia'am, I



new ORLEANS GHRISTIAX ADA'OCATE

poor, niiin^ wiUi tne uroi»\ wnp iiati

riiacle his way. into the room in whicli

they' were dining:.. They coultf not. un-

derstand the. love that iirompted Jesus

to so readiiy take notice of the suffer-

er. They only knew that He certainly
'
aiid the day being the

no ' difference,

to condemn Hint as

utin
JACKSON. MISS

B. Campbell.

Hie!nf;rad^-.(t)l[e'.te Sitiwted ,u^ the Ca! eaJ.ot the sr.i '

V L- cation ideal, high; .dry. and he-ah hful-rh.is. securing .ad- .ad v an. ....

.

I- . (•f.- whh Wlede.aene eruditions an 1 in,;n'.unit .'-.s ot f o-;, e i ..•

^
T-^.Ei ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT orebnized in '

ri'vi fes course of stud.v. for the deKi f .e.s of B. II. S.. I n. 1

'' THE LAW DEPARTMENT ;iro,vides thorougii eour.-'es and offers

vantages .jinsurii.assed. any-wh--n', ..

.Fifteenth . Session Begins Septeniber 26, ,
1QG6.

Send .for. catalogue' giving de,taiie. l inforniatiim. .Ad.dress,

W. B. MURRAH, Pres

—^^"Tj_^SSON FOR JULY .

Oh a Sabbath da.v not veiy long be_

he timb of torday’s lesson our

l^acogues.- the :
subject .c-

pried He spoke of 'the .impos- .

Sir "rnian K:rmi„a be

i SSr.lSb br pS,r.°Ttbb Cbrls, Je.„,s

£SSf:3?ei.b..v..bf'ralli"S «t .be

sS tower;: he taught ihepi ' the ne-

of repentance.' -X.s he further

r.f the ..fig tree that had

! would do so,

I

Sabbath would make
jThey were' ready

.
,

was' the ruler Of the synagogue a Sab-

I

bath or so liefore. „
'

.

.lestiis c-)iild see their thoughts

when He "asked them, ‘ Is it lawful to

i heal oh the Sabbath day?""; Is it pos-

of'ms talk I'sible' for us to Net and speak so ;alm-

Oy and kindly under like circum-

? .We must learn to - 'Lbt the

that wag in

Think of His loneliness

even' in that ass'e 1111)1 y. He saw no

look of kindliness .or sympathy on ;yty

fijee that was turned toward .“Him.

They h^d no answer for His question.

Jesus took the poor man- that had the

dropsy and-healed him and let him go.

There was no .contamination for the

Lffd of Heaven to touch one of His

children.' .After 'this came

A Conservatory

Itfully siluatetl ,i:i a. autiful

b of Atlanta. %vith nia^t salii- ..

br;on-S cUnialc, OjX CuI*-

i: C. K a II *1 i-NSK AV.*.-

'I'QKY offers many .advan-

tages stutk-nts from any

fA\ part c f Amrrioa.

Sixty-fourtb 's/ S5i<m

25 i;i>.truct'jr3

f roni Amer:;.-ii and
' I'nrot/Caii u '.'•.ities

5tifferi.ni;

somo' lessons for these' wise lawyers

and Phijrisees to learn, a.nd this poor

Galilean who. had not whei-e to lay His

'head, Uiis fbor- carpenter who talkPiT
,

about, sheep and Oxen, and birds- and

flowers, and grains of mustard Seed.'

and prbdigal sons, was to teach them.-

-The Arts lesson was that In all things

as well as observing the Sabbath, we
should, exercise the reason .that (^d

has given us. H they ‘..would pull an"*

bx Out of a pit on the Sabbath day,

w-;'s iti. not reasonable that a man

I

should be-binade whole, on that day-?

'

,\s class distinction was prominent in

! their code of social law. Jesus taught

llthem humility, enforced by the sound-

es.t logic. .N-oticing th'eir confention
,

I

for the most pfoniinent places at the

dinner, he told theni .that it wa's best

I

to lake the most humble- place, and
j

Alien if they were worthy they would :

lie invited to come' up higher. -And

'then, He gave them a, princiyle to fo"-

I w-hich is well for th.e Christian to

Need; “Whosoever., exalteth hims If

I

shall be abased; and he that humbleth

i’hihiself' shall be exalted.” The Mas-

ter then address Himself to th.e

host, saying; “When you give a -feast

or an enterfainment. do •' not invit"’

those who are able, to- repay - you at

some time by inviting you to a similar

i gatherin.g; but, rather call the poor

'and the lame, and the blind, for, they

I cannot repay you, but you shall be re-

t paid at the restirreption o?- the just.

These kindly words must have d s-

‘ armed His enemies of ‘their cruel

hatred, for He continued to.Jeach them

! wond.erful lessons of love and 'duty of

^i'-which.we will learn in our next les-

I I son.

.

'Musi:, Painting. Elocution are specialties.

9 toaclicr.s, £o-p;anos, pipe organ. Buil--

V imprnyi -.neats inai;..- rcr-nt!y. Fot

EL J.'MONC.tlEk, President, or NV ILLI

BANKING BY MAIL
a savings account

Three and one-half per cent

on cverv dollar y.m save. .Full particulars will be given of our

y .Mail" system to all inqnl:-'.rs. -

rAL TRUST and savings BANK
Capital' and Surplus. -SCO.C.CO.Cd.^^^^

STREET.
- NEW ORLEANS. LA.

mh. G. Wti, Mr fl.. L. L. D., President
SKE.PT 1C 1SW

It Is bettor to believe every

.s.nvs than to t>e)leve nothing,

test" ctunes and' the triie things

faith will greatly aid. >;ou In

In time. Belli've everything ra

ii-et ej-erything. '

' John.K0 n"s Chin, and Fever

•-•pentest Fever meiilclne and 1

the. whole world. If you bell

aechpt It as a truth., y.ui wll

mense gainer thereby, .and (f

and wholly r>-je<-t .It you nia.y

to the extent of your -v-ry lU

We will --.“V 2 bor-les to a

this ppper .'ll these 'T
ties i-nre t ivo cases of Futer.

If thev dl not do all ^1-

nethiiib.
SON’S CHII.I. .\Nr> F.Et EK.-

savannah, oa.

Session l^cgins Wednesday, beptemm r olu, .1

tul. 826 feet above sea level. Attendtince, oSO ;

3 foreign countries.
’ Twenty-three 'prof.issors a

Eight degree courses.

,
Engineering; (1) 'Civil. (2), Electrical. (3) M

tt/en professors and instructors.
'

-

Extensive Nhops. full equipment.
,

n.'W machi

etc. Over 200 students in leading professiorial

SoniN. SiieCial attention to work in .mining t

(6) Agriculture and.' Horticulture; 14 profes;

(61 .Chemistry and Metallurgy; .8. professors

'•(71 Pharmaev. . Every facility in Chemistry
sprtounded by ifteVee persecutors, yet.'

to remember that . He. was, presum-J
atily, the guest' of Nonbr at the feast.

He knew the inhfost thoughts *of their
heans, and 'it niust have pained Him
as He- saw' their deep hatred of Him.
Yet; as He ta'nghL others. He '“.resisf-

ed not evhl."' There vvas- ho antagon-
ism aroused within Him. ..He 'was the
pvat Teacher, and ajl opportunities
vere at onpe taken th give instruction.
His great thepie was love, ajid the ac-
tions that were . the fruits of- love.
-His present luist Jtnew of. the fame of
Him that had gone abroad throughout
aH Judea', that 'He^was bestowing bless-
ings bn everV 'one that came near
Him.,

The company
.
assembled was com-

Pused of the rulers oMsrael, -who -were
' ready to thank God that, they .were pot
M other men. and maybe -then were
4s»Uy moving away .further from ' the 1 oipni,

ill 'ki'i..»’lMg siiiT.-r.-i-s ,“.r •

.•tlicc mn-".-iibir i.y ..f-lb.'
^gkli,,‘vl

fi
dntv toN.-ii.l it t.>- all

‘'''-.aT

;'‘.^rifL r . hnnge of clltnittc b- ing.

;Sd

If' to tilt* \vh«»l*‘ ^ \f

pn-iiG G,,,: W.r proof address Airs. M.

Ib'X .V.6. Notre Paine,
.

Ind. _
fldplph-llacoo Acadeiny Yomig M.-n.

ts f.Vr' folb-ge imlversity

lyer<rth^’'^BeantlfU^^
healthf.il bwh

PH. Prill;

Jel9-8t

English I four y.-arst ;
I>at

(Iw;o yetirs) ;
German ftv

si; Physics; Cheinistry; F

!‘SSors and instructors.

nt Je21— tt.eow

GHftRLdTTt, N. G.

' ft High Grade Colleoe tor Women

•lininte Suburban location. F1 re-iwo.,f bulhlfni

ersity-edneated, eiperlenced . tea.rh-.-s. Honor

sslQu. Write for free catalogue. .



NEW.ORLEA'NS CHRISTIAN AD\"OCAT.E

sood Tula jieoplf always" ready ,<o

help in -any.way th(-y can. 1- waiii all

of the readers of the .^41*3(95 to

prtiy f<>r i,is i|i otir iiieMiiii; ihi^.Knia-

iner. .We need, iifayers to do this,

great • work.
God hless all of the reade'"s ol the

dear did. A41*3(95. .
.

Your brother in Christ,

. D. M. FLOYD.
.Inly n,. 1906, . ,

A Beautiful

Complexion.

"largest
tONSERVATOHY

woman can ' hope to

who has not a g
Nor can. any

to have a go <1 complex
fTirs with Dyspepsia. 1

Siclc Headache, Toi

Other Irregularities.

No
beautiful,
complcxifin
hope tc

•echo 6*u

f^estion
l^vct or

HOZLCrS LEMON ELIXIH-

will cleanse your system of all

impurities, build you up,

peAect health, aud as a consc-

ience a i.eautifut complexion.

Pica 5?ant to take, _^cntle in

action, tut thoro-.igh' in results.

No unpleasant efiects.

50c. iind $1.00 a bottle

at Drug Stores,
' teme Dosc Convinces.”

REVIVAL AT, LAKE, MISS

Mr. Editor; Our protractipd ni fet-

ing at Lake began on last Sunday, and

closed on Friday, at 11 a. ni. "Rev.

.1. R. .Tones cariic on "Nlonday afternoon

and conld only siaj" until" Wednesday
afternoon. Brother H. Mellard cant;-

and remained to tbe close. A\ e had

a. gotiii niecting; My peopl'j, wi-re de-

lighted -with the ,
t.wo strong young

men. I predict great usefulness for

both of them. -
‘

C. McCO.N'ALD.

ICE CREAM
PURE FRUIT ICES

FANCY CAKES

BIENVILLE CHARGE

Hear Doctor; .
We have just .closed

a very fi.ie meeting at this place. Rev."

D. K. Kell.v, of Pearlhaven, Miss., did

the
I
reaching and every sermon was

wonderfully . bl.'‘ssed of God. The

life of the tiackslider . was. so strik-

iii.giy portrayed to him that he was

constrained to give up the sins, that

led him a"R"ay from th< path of recti-

tude. Sinners weremade to see " the

exceeding sinfulness <.f sm an 1 lA'ere

turned from the v: y of d<"ath to the

way of life.
,
The an""-'.iance was

large fro;u the very tir.st -ervice, but

-increased to the clos Some real

good material was taken into The

church and others were getting ready

to join. Such a'pitty that the. meet-

ing had to close. Brother Kelly w-on

the hearts o.f all and he is invited to

tioia another meeting for us in the

Special Prices to Churches and Char-

itable .Institutions.

New Orleans Ice Cream Co,

1735-1737 ST. CHARLES AVE.

Phones Main 1764. 22G4-L;
H. F. LEWIS. Co^ LTD

316 Baronne St. New Orleans,

DUBACH

IN JULiY
That Meaiis^. A Summer’s^ Outlna- of the Finest Klnfl.

Gan you iiuagih'e any better place inw-hi«h to.rest and lecuperMe-or

roam about . and .hlive a good time titan that land of the xawny peak ana

Dear Doctor: We had just finished

one of the itrettiest church bnildings

in this section, putting in the last

frame, when a storm blew "our church

from its pillows. We had just start

ed our protracted meeting two days

before. This happened .Tune 2.'«. at

3;45 o’clock. ,We went right on with

our meeting. We have had-thirtj-five

to join to date. We commenced at

Bernice, AVednesday. .T-uly 4. 1906. The
Weldon (I..a.) llaptist Church was

Idown down at the same time. We
are going to put ours up right away.

Prav for us. A’ours in Christ.

W. T. WOODWARD. P. C.

ROCK ISLAND lines?
summer
ilslaml.

LyNNFlUTEllS
PARIS CHARGE

New Orleans,-
Litte R6ck,"-Ark

Vanderbilt University,
ISASHV1L,U.E, TEINTV.

833 Stadents. lOO Teachers.
Campus of 80 Seres. -

and I win Ship C. 6. D. to any
lI.T5.tbis fine "Willard BteelBiiiae. ^y9ne^"«
they have the bett range In the world,
nlsh the evidence and leave theyerdlct to ^
you examiBe this ra^e, U you are iatiifleoU^w
way. pay- Agent .JlioO and freight .

aad^ypu p^^-^,,
the,posges3""or of the belt range In the vorl^ _
money. The range has slx8-lnch lids;

15--pa!, reservoir; large .warming, closet;
"Burtace.'SOsSt.lns, Guaranteed t.o re^h
order. Shipping weight. 400 Ibi: ThOujM«^j^
and every..one- bf them giving eatlilactlon.

full descriptldii and .testimonial!. ' ;

.

New Coiie^ ^^4 Chemical Labo<

~rator<y Nearly Completed.
.

Expensies lr>\v. Lit4?rary course f<»r grml-

iiat^ -and undor>rradi;Hlos. Proi«-^.S*n.al

courts ill- En^iijiiA'rin^. Law.^ •.

.DentD'try, Pjiarmacy. iiend lor

cataloijuc. naming tlt»piirtineut,

E. KART, S©(;retary.

WM. C. WILLARO
N». 62 "WILP*EI> bldg.
sao CHESTNUT 8TBEET

4T:> Musi
r.

;n cr:

. ii'»n t

A t llltH ’

W'M'k f4»!

(Mil 4jf-dn

if snnifiits: VJ Mns;.
\ t'*‘ conHtirv'niory Litii.’

mt- nmnin*r «>f- prof,
•noli .V4-ar f<tr. tr*n .VA‘n

if niition In Fn-** S.-Vh

r loo ;rirls to lif Ip
.
ji;r..

nir

C

m tcUi s <l:ii!v f .r

1 fLi'*lu*rs;

i.lii".

oiiviif salva-
1 i

'

•larsblps; - '

‘.Vpi'lisrs:

all «>n jf 40-

caiiipus; .

- r

Iti-st _ lull

< ;liri“I i:U'

n.»* niH.l irah
> woman ph'ysir.iau an

liu:: L
_

'I Inirse.^ ad
.' iinnistor soul ami F. ..li Writp for

w
SM;

i. .
y^-T'!
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I LIVE will

i'be asbic
A GOOSE AS

>Y0 U

Tes^M
USA

NEW ORI.F.AXS CHRTSTIAX.'ADX’i ^cate

lOflO galliin risttT'i .. SK- *'>

5^3-: 'I’lW .sallon cist>‘rn.
,

2r> GO
*' 'A . iGmi) x-allon cisif-rn .

‘.'145
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. H. F. LEWIS i Co., LTD.,

316 Baranne St., New Orlean*. La.

Write fur prices.

324-330 Tchioupitoulas 't.

WHOLESALE 0EALRES IN

-i. tirra.o-, Ua-k-'-.l-'-. H...'. k,ii

j;aii.K. Uo*)U.-<. I’.i'uoius'. I’.ruilii-s. '-.a,;;

lucas.'. > I'l-ks, C-lirwhif '‘um. L ’l,

.M:!!.<. rKniiirl-. i.'utl'-r.v. i.iit-Csy .'lalt

Ij.i.slris' l-iG>-z,-ys. t‘ ji ii.ia''.;. K.mlU'-i'

Sfeelw I'is.iiui; iai'k.-.. Gar.ai l/.

U nio. luiiiblers, 'frua iare. li-
'

iii.a-ks, I,adiliTtj, l.aiKli.a, Laiilrr.a.a. il".

Oars, oil Cans, .Wrapiiiiitr I’ap- r, I ti"

Rffnat-iatato.'. ilopr, .'.-srap-s. sa.: tvp-.

r-i-i. fS. ..y3oap.s,5' StauewarV. Tai kx. 1

\\aie.- "fr'ap.s,- 'Twic.s, Water, ' -''b’

Walvr I'iltei-a. Wbips. Wiiuyi.s, Un
hii!. WnoJeiiwarp, ,vte.

seashore camp ground, JULY II 19.

.the Thirty-hfih .Xiiunal .L'a'.’.ii) .Moet-

LC'
Vi’ecrnes.lay. Iiilv. i.E- ami

.sLos' ami |^t"umli^haye hrasi'.

eiaeiits jnal.le.'lookiny;' to tlu-

• • The imiia.ucittem aniiuunv

inp Seashore .t'ainp Grounds.

'

con'tfnuihif uiUil about -July- 2^^

V in thWiuch. ordeL, and other

and cWenience of those who att.eu.l. this meeting.'

"""J The !^liRious^, services are tinder ,the direction of the PresidiUL

T7U c nf the New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile ..District
;

Confer

iClethpdist Episcopal Church. South, arid these brethrei

as^isted.-bv-'the best pfcaching talent that can be obtained. I

?5 hoped^hat'-oiie' or twer ot the Risho^is willjie pre-ent : m all pn-b

ability
^ andler.

. \ Preachiiip; ui

PriherMectings

•eacn day dml evtiiin

..^nly cordially, iny:

Seashore 1 .

The Seashore

the Seashore- Camp
continuing until .Aug.-' S

meetings from vear, to i
.

this vear will vield' larger results, than yet

voting people and othersyinterestec-h are i

to be present, aiid- share-m the gdc

PHILAQELPHU IGE CREAM CO., LTD

Mar.ufactiifcr i ,

Ice Cream, Buscuit
.
Glaces and

Charlotte Russe.

MADE OF PURE JERSEY CREA.M.

1075 1077 CAMP ST . ''OR. '-ALL10PE.
Teleph«>'nei lioAl afi*i Cl •>«..

u. lre*imeut la oi«o
»*.• ieaia o£- »uir*’**«*

'

uiaia. hliiUoraeii b> t-

etc.’ i'Ue I«h:ai-

lurei'oxi-i ^rowlD, a.Qu

imetii- tfilaiiiiatet t&<

Qj, prevfDthig It* r*’

Bo4)k,
'

<’aD' *'r and
i

r bovr ’nerltiut jour •

oiail/ uiK*rHtloii»- JOT
wQal .r.rrjfiinrut J*>a.i

^ i!t> hup*-, b-nt- Wr!t» I

JUtl.SSON. til S.
,

LADIES GAN WEAR SAGESmlcr the. Tahcrnaaclf - Grow, < i-ruvc -ainl^ inita^c

. and other- religious -.services, will lie hcl(i
_

during

g, to-.which all persons f.n tlie grouml-s arc U"’t

itedvhut are expccteil to attend. ..

Epworih League Assembly, July 25 to Aug. 5.

Annual Epwofth Le'a.gu’e .V^siTnihly will, he held on

I Grounds, comniencing, W ednei.day.' July 25 . .
aii.l

Great good has been accomplishejl hwtliese

ir, and it-' is- expected that tlie^ meeting of

r
• auaihod.- -Ml ' Lea.gueio.

earnestly- and cordially itivife.l

lorious rc.sults..

I- SIIi:i tl'-I* h I t«;l I. G':.:

a
’

f*» h»-

.Jr inMki -4 '.•r' i.*-

zi 1 ‘‘S' r*'T.*'f I

y M's tiro. zn-aM"? *’

thf aj»*. h:.-1 ;•

t blisters, calli/us ' hu *-1 ?>'>re sp'-C-s

*• Foot Knse is . n f-errahr •are- f.t

iw»*atinu. li'*r, a'-b-iiiif Te»-r. At u:J

ainl I»op‘t a*-

1*-' «4Ub«tU*:tr*. Trial xm<*kaii- HCKI-.

t! A'ldri'-is. Al!**i» S. OlinHt«-l. I.«*

rns a

liu.been n*ed by KlUlon* of
Children while Teething for ©er Mfty Te^.
It loothee 'the child* eoHens the ^

ill pain, cure* wind colic, and 1» the best

Tcmedyror dlarrhaiei •

TWENTY*FITK CKfW A ^

Beautify th« Complexion
IN tcn'davs:

Nadinola
. The CSEQUALEEi

.B.EAUTIEIER, en-.

'=^i| ' dorsed by.tfiousand::

^ guarantcca t J. ijcniove

beauty _ of youth!

Th-» worst ca5€s in twenty days. '50c. and

DRAUQHOM
SHREVEPORT, JACKSON MISS., MONTGOM.

:
'
ERY. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

126 Collesee la 15 Ptaie,. PL 1T10N3

:+freured or amuey liEFUNDKD. Also

teych BY MAIL. Catalogue will cdu

^ace you tnat Draughon’s li THtl

iipwanlrt. 'rt'r.ms JIp vaoli,

, uo tales until' pnlil out. Write

CARLKY, Box .C53. .Gulfport.

vRAII.ROAD RATES.^ -
.

'
-

’

' j
' The L-oui.o-ilk- an.'l Nashville, and conncciidus withim a radiu.y.,’i

about 400 mik-A .witr' sell rdund-tV ip tickets to Seashore Camp Ground

(Eilo.xi j -at: greatly re.ducM ratt-s.
.

'l-orTletavled. nifoiTnatu ui apply lu

vour railn .ad agtmt. ;

' , .
' A '

.
•

,

F.: J' -
• -location:, - ; •

;

.,Tlie’ S.eashofe 'Ganip- Ground is lotated-on the. Xlissiis.sipiii

sevehtv-nine iiviles freSiri Ne.W' Orleans and sixfcy.-tuo inies- voni i

bile, on' the Loufsville and Nashvnic.Railn.iad. and is- one of the mp^t

beautiful plaeCs on the, Gulf- Coast. - It. enjoys a; railrpad service^tha

is uhexcellcd foL epmfort and- ciinvemence-. ..A magmheent ‘

[Well -furnishes’ cool and; life-gi\ung .\yatcr. from a dep i .<i

,

dred- feet,- and by a perfect-system .oR water .
M:orks f, ,

hotel are furnished with this water direct_ froin -the \ve •

has a' frontage of one- hundred tind sixty feet on the b.eaci. . .

tude of magnificent- shade. tfees temper the noon-dav sun.

ni^t -itumerods-. electric liglns dispel’ the darkness an. 1 unui ‘ •

nxids-and pathways that intersect the .Groimds.. A new «

hundred and .forty feel 'in .length, \vith a Sumnu'r house- on^

otends oiit into tlie Gulf., and offers.. pbsitivelv the
'^.'o.n.'vv

advaint^eis in the Sp.uth tor a- prq.menadc. .
1 he bathiiLg A

c^ed by any other 'point on;,the gulf. -VJT pdtLes mg .

grounds have. the. privilege of the bath-houses. Good

secured at the restaurant, which ,
is in charge-Pf a competent

^
..N -

in private houses- at reasonable rates. The com torts an on\e

bf all yiskors: will -be carefully looked after. '

.i,, _,,vi

: .'All- Methddist preachers will be admitted -mto.the

premded with Eoard.and lodging free of. charge during at p .

Pe£sons:.wishing to. secure accommodations ^before the fn^i o

Jopsning. of Camp Meeting shpuld, address comrndnica 10ns o •

Price, Keeper’ Seashore. Cajnp .Ground, Biloxi,. MiSs,, -or anj

Went, .Hattiesburg, Miss'.; W. B. Thomson,.. Treasur«^
w’ Snear Recordim

M’eyer,.Ttnancial Secretan^..New OrieansM.^: H. \W. SpM
Bse^tary,- Hew ’Orleans,’ La.; A. 8.- Daniels; Chainnaji -E

.

' tee. New- Orleans, La.
’’

- '
'

' . ^ .

WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
r:incer. Tumor, C^Utrrh,;Klt's; L'lStula, t

Kt z^'ina and all Skin and Ffrnmte W nte
f.tr lllustraud iiotjk. Sent free. Addreas

DR. BYE, Hroa<l>vayi Kansas City, Mo.

AMoy f’huri'h. and ‘‘^ccool lieris, f?r^nd for.

raSiLoeue TheC. S. BKUK < Q-. Hmsboro. O,

SPENOER BUSINESS OOLLEGE

N•w
The biggest because it is the best.

' Full Commercial, Shorthand and

English Course*. •

We have the' exclusive right : to

teach Chartier Shorthand. With this

remarkable -system y-on .can become .a

competent stenographer in one-thlr!l

the time and for one-half the monev

reahired for the tedious old-line sys-

tems. ’We. secure ’ positions for onr

graduates. Yoii can save time and

money by investigating. Send for

Hair, F^ce, Hands and Skin

^Diseases It ha* no equal;'

OUR PREMIUMS.

iLYMYER
L^URCH mu WIT. _
teCIneteaatl B*U Fowirfm Co, Cincinnati. 0.



.-jMHlIlNii.

FRISCO

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI f k

l.OUIsf 1/

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN- ADVOGATri

Cures Chronic Cases.

• ('ures every tini**: "Your Hughes’

-

Tunic for chiils- and fever has never

failed yet. arid J have sold it to a num-j
tier of chronic casi-s. It cures- them .

every tiui*'." Sold by Druggists oQc
|

and $1.00 bottles. ITejiared by
;

Robinson-Pettet Co. (Inc.) Louisville.;

ONE OF THE LEADING COLLEGES

FOR YOUNG LADIES. y
- FAST TRAINS - U

u DAILY. ^

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. an^ the EAST,

SINGING THE’ PRAI.SES OF GQD!S
.
OWN GIFT TO MAN,

'

Pure, Sparkling AbH Spring Waters

ABITA GINGERiALE is the' best and ABITA' CELERY TONIC Is th*

urest on the market. Ask for it. Take no. other.

Phone ‘>600 ABITA SPRING WATER '.CO., LTD.
’

Next Session Begins SEPT. 26, 19C6.

8upcri> New Pullman Vestibuled Buf-

fet Sleepers, Handsome ' New
Chair Cars. Seats Free.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

BROOKEAVEN. MISS.

DIRECT LINE TO-—

i

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA.

E. P. TUaNEK.
General Pass,

and Tkt. .V.Bt

TEXAS.

L. S. THOltXK.
Third Vice Pres’t.

and Gi'u’l Mgr.

Dallas;

ONLY 331 HOURS TO

W a s h i 0 gton G i ty

ONLY 3?i HOURS TO

New Vork

(Removed from Poplarville.)

HITTIESBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE,

FROM MEMPHIS TENNOn 'Boicounl *>( the recent burnlnu of

Imlldiugs at Poiilarville. .we have in'ive.l

o.ur iMHiltutlnps to Hattiesburg, where
larger Hhd lK»tter buildinge* ar«* now being

ereeted flMi niiles froiiT t«»wn. Aeeoninmda-
tlonK for TM.IU students. <^)nly two to a

room. Steam heat-, eb'cirie lights, .sjiiiltary

toilets, hofaiiti eold show«*r Irath.s. art<*siaii

wilier, rrimary. Interiiiediate. Hi.::h School

and College liepnrtinents. Coii.<erval<My

teachers <»f Music and Kxpressioii. <\illege

and I’nivervitv .teachers In chargt* of liler-

arv wtirk. Thtiroiigh courses In all

luereial branebea. Session, opens Oct.- L.

Send for .•atalogue.
W. I. TH.\MES; President.
H. P. TOIJD. Vlee President.
J. J. FEHGtrSOX. Prill. Bus. College.

Hattiesburg. Miss.

$14.1>r>—Athena, ' Ga., . and return, on : u1«
oil. sale dally. eUouhle dallj sleep-

ers -to Atlanta. .

•

Boston,' Mass., add return, on sale,

dally.; Via Savannih’ and 0."S; S.

‘ Co. '-

tlO.(XK-Cedar Gap, Mo., Bud return, oa Mie
' dully.’ - •

.

$25.0ff^L)eaiVer. Colorado -.Springs, and re-

s .
- turn. On sale- J uly -10 to IS -

-$30i00- Ueiiver. Colorado Springs, tnd, re^

turn, on sale dally. Thrpngh' sleep-

. -er every day. . . . ^ |

$-13:50— Eureka Springs and' return, di asle
' dally. Also very attractive -vsci-

tlou rates to this’ -popular resort,
' Inclirdlug accomuiodatl.ous' 'if the

' famous Crescent Hotel. -

$61.15—Los Augeles,, Saii. Frauclsco, and 'e-

turn. ’ On sale. June 25 to July 7.

,

$71.00-*-Los Angeles, Sail - Franefsed and re-

turn. - On sale dally. "

$47.05—Mexico City , add - refnrp.
;
on ale

,Jiiue 24-JuTy 6, :

$46:40 -.XeVv 'York City and -return, on Bile

dally. Via O. S. S. Go.’

$21.30:nOmahaj Neb-., an'd- return, on .sale
-•

' July lO-li •
.

'
-

,

$(!2.ri0-' Portland. Org., and return oa stie

June 1.V22 .- -

$i!.0o—Kirvemlon Siirliigs. .\rk.. and return.

e' .on sale dafly.
'

-
,

",

$43:00- Salt, Lake City and return. _on sale

- ilallv. ....

$2.-t.2.'>--\Vnsliiiigtdn. fi. and return. On

sale June 2»; July. 2 and 3. Through

sleeiipr everr" divy via RfchinoDa.*

Homcscekcrs" .^at^s to Texas.- OtJaboiM.

jimi Iiullaii .Territory, on sale first VA
thlr,l Tuesdays; Jnue-aiid .

Write for- full rnfotniatloii. .Attrsctlve

N'o change of cars 'from

New Orleans to 'Wash-

in^on or New ’YprE.

DIRECT LINE TO
Mountain arid Suinrrier

. Resorts in- North .-and

' South Carolina,. Virginia,

- Georgia and Tennessee.;

T'doUBLE DAILY TRAINS, ,—
"With-^

LUXURIOUS DINING AND OBSERV-
ATION CARS.

For schfedules, rates, summer re-

sqrts literature, etc.-, please call' at

tidket office. No. 704 Common St.,

ladies’ entrarice. St.

DOUBLE DAILY BBKVICE.

Through Sleepers
—between-^

Neyy. Orleans arid *-

St. Louis,

Louisv|lle,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Llghtrid, Wide

Vestibule Trains, with

' dining cars

For New Orleans, Serving Meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Ghair

Cars, between New Orleans.

Louisville and (MnclnnaU.

TICKET OFFICE: ^

St. Cbarlis and Common Sirnts.

next door to

Charles Hotel.
j; C. ANDREWS,

Southwestern 'P<afl8. Agt.

CHAS. W. SCHMIDT, ,Jr.,

City - Pass. Agt.

On ;u-niuiit cf 'tin- --followiag special oC-’-

i-iisinus nimid-trip fleket-; to MCiNTF.M.lIiF,
will be on .s:ile ill OSK K.4U1-:. pills 2.'i ets.;

limited in .\ugusf ill'll. ; .

BIBLE TRAINING s'^CHOOL,

Tickets nii sale June 'Jli. 30., Jifly .3 and

SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE:,

Tickets fin sale July 10. 20 arid 21.

WOMANS CONGRESS.
July 2-S. 20. 30. 31: Augu.st 16 aiidTT.

;

Niouteagie is !iii-alt*'d on -ilie 'J'i-;b-y. ('Jty

Brapi-h -iif I lie Nashville, Pbatfa nnogii &:

St. Lmiis Uy. in- tin* Cumberiaiid Moiin-
tiiiiis, iver 2IPIHI feet aliove sea level, and is.

one of the luosi iHiimbir. Siiniiiier resores hi

the South; It is the home of the Miifleagle
.iVsrt'mh’ly ' \vhTfi- each Smiijner fainoiis

meetings are hi'ld, ivith leeinres. eonyerts
and a course' of sin-iy 'ihal attrai-ls teach-
ers frim all pari.s of the Sontli.and S.uifh-

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR A VACATION
NEAR GREAT LAKES SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 2, 190;

Trains leave and arrive at UNION STA-

TION, Howar.d Ave. and Rampart SL,

Dally.

' Leavp. Arrive.

Memphis Express ..... .3:15 n m; 8:15 a.m.

Vickab’g A Natchex Ex. . i :00 a.m. 5.50 p.m.

Bayou Sara Accommod’n .9:40 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

Solid Tralps. with Piillman Sleepers., New
Orleans to Natchez'. Vicksburg, and

- Memphis.
.

.

Parlor Cars, on' 'Vlcksburji and Natchez Ex-

press.

MILWAUKEE
AND BACK..

,of the Mont e;igh! program
& St. L. Ity.' Sitnimifr’ fidder

GO AUGUST 10. 11, and 12.

Return Limit August 22.

d’ttO'S MINNEAPOLIS
,Si OR ST. PAUL

«PZ,tJ5B AND BACK.

GO AUGUST 10, 11 and 12,

Extended Return Limit Sept. 30.,

' In Reaching Above, Try the. M. & O.

Limited, a: Fast New Train, New Or

leans tor St. Louis, leavring every even

ing at- 7:30 and making the run in

21 1-2 hours.

TICKET OFFICE,

BL. Charles Street,

P /,il- Corner Gra'vier:
‘ New Orleans, LS.

Long Distance 'Phone, Main; 3639-L.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE

ro NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS.
Only Line through ’ the Cle-Mississippi

Sugar Country and the Far-famed

Yazoo Delta.

Ticket Offlee:

COR. 8T. CHARLES AND COMMON,
A. J. McDOUGALU. D.P.A.

JOHN A. SCOTT. ' A. H. HANSON.
AMt Gen. Paaa Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.



CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher
X1:;\V ORLIvvKXS'. TI R'KS1.L\ V: 1-['I.Y 2(K iMO<^WELL.^Editor

rioi.b' i-'.\sr Tii A'l wiiivH. ia
l-ROVli A. -I. TiU>i;s

WHOLE N'o'., 530.5

jii.ti < ’1 u-n
‘

*» !ku ;i -•U>^a^tT' 1.U' wrtw'k, <t e\cn

aiviiliMH Mccnr- I’n-thr r;iilri.a(!' .iffirent-

lull I 'Hi' a iVw da\' a^*' very (Ic-

n -'iin:. -\ ,>tvanisliii>.

l.a''t-i'i;^iTs. and inaiiy'

a Ki't -train ..f'lr, I.i'nd'in. 1 In-'

'iny. lit 'iH'i d liU !v < I vf-r a mile a nnniitr.,

liny a oirw at SauLlniry. Ivit tlic- trank

- !it,vrallv da'livd t-i-> p'ii’i'i—.
- ‘Many pa>-

vvi rv iniurvd. and’ twi nty-'i vi-n iii'^tantly

All 'tliw'.v .'klllvl were Amvrirans. ,d he

> imiue^t iiit'i the' eanye "i the wreck

‘in a Verdict t**> tne ettect that tlu‘ fierail-

h the train

ut' file' I 'nitcd /State's

ihl'e. and exacted., ('t
.

1 ’ersia

' 'riiis imlcninity’was dec

\\ iirrt’he ihunlered inissiMnary;

1 tlu' An'i.erica'n. A 1 ini-.-'te'r at
'.'

'1 eheran in.'cur> jn-t lac.did

MlK,winy-niyv-irish and M/mficam .-^tatemdntd ..f- tlu-rn

iven'-iiut rp iin \Vasliinyd. ,11 ;

'

'.
,.

.
tram, yp

1 helieve in t'he”yreat irR-iictn -cati.'e to. which in P.e.aid

iph'aiid anil
, 1.

dcdixiat-cnl-' our live> and' \vhich. aud u a-

vare'r to me AiecaiMe. of .phe' terrible •seiiyers

ce heeii c-al.led 'tijiotv tyi nlako- lor it. kille.-!.

l',i>. nivHiorv may receive serious in- C' a > 'nei :

ildren and '

1

a.ycept an hi<lemnity for r.-si-iited'

The matter wi.nld ' n/of he under- Jtieiit wa-diK

'yrei'if mass <1 the p^e.ople in this, v.-as rnnniny

w'vvild inVeitahry knc.'w..<d‘. it. 'as the' coiniian;. pr

if. -blood' money' is si. <iitYefen-t fp.m'-tlm Verdu't 't

un<ler.<tandum' .'.f' an indemnity. .<l<-ath.. >aym

' S Y. ,y. .
( i'i'iMnmient

= fiances tne /I. oriel. ' re>i .. .n

• !
-i A'

0 •
• indemnity

: ?(.me of tlie dab.or -orgaiiizations mf .
the .ccum- wid

iry, If not actually' regbtered as poiitical. parlk s;; A r l.

.

are prepafin.g (o hecfirae ..factors to _be reckoneil the i

with by the leaders ;:df the .dominant parties—' -yi

Republican: 'and .
Deinocriftic. . . Their coYnjdatnt

against •.Cohgfpss for' failiitg ni' inect their <le- niph

.jiLidUmbfaces.at least seven specifica'pon.s. and hai become

wferevef Con.gressnien'off.er
-.forRe.-electiOn. they .-acrllicc.

1
1

propd^-tO'cail'thJm to iac^mmL' ;Aj.r; Oofiipers. d -l.OiiA'V th

President "of the federation vf Lahc.r, ,.in an.nmy if-fn\v

address td' the- people,- says p''\\,e are pot organ- this mm do

izedaM political d)ody, d)ut^w -do ah that m .o.l Tv. t

iswithiivour ppy.ArYto. 'make .Hte country'-sye d.i-fritt wh

•weafea pblitical factor. VVe.haye ipnueHce ajid' l’ersian .vde

mwer in this coruftrv. and -I am free, to make the onr ciNiliz

nanie<.l hein.g -.al.lied ,'a.gainst Tmate^.

mala. 1 hese kepnhlies are so. fre-,

quentlv"at'^nits" with each other,

thretitening hloorlshed, that a- prove

for revohition creates hut little e.x-

citeinent.' Tlie pre.sent war. how-

ever. has aroused intere.-'t. one or

t\yo en.ga.gements having taken jilace-,

resulting' in the killing of several sol-,

diers. anPing them, one .general. The

nature ( .f the tP .nhle now < m hand

ive do' not exactly niklerstaiid, but

inagnitiulc as to call lV>r friendly in-

!n this niatter. thevUnited States will

riendlv .-oftices, which, it is, said, will

and a"peaCc will: he
.

patched tip.”

W ashington afinomiccs th.at- Hondn-

g to disarm and suhniit^to arhitration

the tw I) ( tther Repiihlic's agree to 'tip

t is nn.lerstiidd also' (liat ( juateniala

nr are willing to -enter into iiegptia-

.\ gyeat're.forrh ha.s been; deter iirined j;'

m .by,' the Xationah Conventiem of. .s

M. Posters, im. session Tas't ^ we^k at

.Chicago." The' bdbposting; dnisihess
'

is ondpf .gpeat ’ma'.gnitude. as. any oiie .

might infer .by - Itipkihg at 'the tholi-
^ ^

sands, of, glaring.-' pictures on .
houses. '

:

r
— ^

' A
MdTillhoafds and -.dead walls. 'in all The M; E.. Church, Sout.h, at

our large :'cities.
' Mdny.' of the pYc-' 7

" '

toes .aire objectiontibleYtO -good- tast.e. M.apy arc I hus se:

offensive,. and,n0t .'tf fc'\y are' positively inilecent.' to die. n:

Such; things are to offend the public eye no myre, sacriticei

if the resolution df the Gonvention 'is properly- rights ai

tnforeed.
. The re.si-ilutibn. is as followA • ,

this cau-

“Re^lved, That, the .-kssociated Bill Posters tho. size

-and Distributors'- of the Lmited'. States and Gin.- hu.<ha¥id

conderhn the use' of all sensational, vicious the' .;

and suggestive pictures and' titles.- for. such pro- fixed

Auctions, and hereby instruct all.rhembcrs, under
' y do]

penalty; to refuse to post after the - expiration of Alps

seaspri’stcontracts, -Aug. 16, 1906. such paper,. beRw

,

titles, and pictureGas inay be ideemed .obj'ebripnay .of si

hie.
^
Let ey-gj-yjjp^y j-Qj-pjg j-efof 111 gove

^
'Srdently' desired' -by - out* good wdnien- fdr so protest the I cr.-iaii (jo\en

imany y^rs.
' *' *' „* . '

. P” her SdO.bbo. a sum three ti

^ev.- B^njarpin W; Lab'uree, a’ niissipnar.yy in 'supi ever before paid by t

P«toa,- w^' killed by, .religious' fanatics. 'The
.

mtiftYer ofm-.^rivate person

-iiiusAanddasthig injury nii.gh't be; none it 1.

is.sion 'cause- f ir which we have a.lroady . ter-

1 <so- niuch' that I prefer to waive-, my ext

; 'an American -citizvii rather thati to sce' hv

A.MdTer.y'She further protested ^.gainst .
dis

of the indcmr-iily, .-sayiii.g that while her ra>

s lif.e.fcould n.ot be measured in A-aluc by as

taiidanl's prevailing hi thaf country' which :hk,

'. the 'Ufe' of die Qiristian at 33 tomans an,

ars).- and' the liia.xinium value of life of a

'em at .1.000; toniahs. yet the di.sproportion.

ecii'i the' sum demanded in this case with that
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(Shristian. vacate,

f *r' tU*' an»l- North Mi>-

( 'uufor. iii-fS.' Mi tlio.iist Episcopal

rhdr.h, S<iutli.

. ,n;,re..cd I akc Charlv.r l,a. hcl].c-l us' tu the i many
,

lay Sunday-school workers attended the

extent- Vn- '^i;crH.ecsville. S4- - -tlu r -e>- 1 Orenada . meetino: as attended, the last instil

tabhslted chhrblKS help us a.iiltle.?- A ^ held by -tUe^North : Mtsstssippi- ^onference
at

We liave «.n • uf tlte j)rettie>i e!uirche> in thej Wanonti. 1-t I am wron^- tn Ims. I hope Brdiher

Louisiana .Conference-not, out of
^

reason, but Jaco. y ill set.mc right. .
;

^

a credit to the -prospects ^ye. -liave at this point,; Rut l am.qpen to conviction ? if I am wrong-

Tfic Santa Fe Railroad cros.ses here eii roiit? to |- i wish to be s,et right ;- it there is any^ good feason

IS from the \N’est. and tlie Inong-llell
j

for the co.nsolidatibn.T would like .to hear it. dt

;

DIRECTIONS. -

. Fe Raili-oa<l crosses here eii roiit.j to
[

i wish to be ly^t riglit t it. there is^ai^- good reason

<-..rr->i..>ii(i*-ats Will please direct iiii communications iii-
.

"
, -

, ,,,-.,1 .I-,..
]

.,,T.r- pell I tor the Consolidation .
1 would like ,to hear it It

tended o.r the Editor to 512 Camp St.. New Orleans, I.a. \ ew t Orleans frolll tile e.St. ami ttK 1.01^
' A • t r d d,

’

...mmunicatious liiiended x.ur the BnsinesH Department
-j „,„ber Coinpaiiv is p.iittin.c: ill a road iroii-i lie.i e looks to mo to bc.too nluch of a mixture to be ot

-fi }i*< 54 xi«lrp>»so(i to tlip oT Orltf»iDS
. ,

* ,n«ll

( lirNiwn Advocate. ^
Write wiiti ink. and imly on one side tO 'Lake Charles. CO.nileCtiniX hve *>l llel sa

.

-Affi'L
I.; ih.- paper. No attention will lie paid • to r.illed .roami-

^ivilicj 'all the railroad UlciHties a .
. , .

‘

The Printed ijjIm- 1 on a paper shows the dale to which place of this sizc could ilc.sire.
’

, -
,

INote bv tile Editftr]—-( hir ‘Discipline recom-
sm.s,-ription is paid. It i« as g.s,d as a written 'recent. p,- leWslative act the Sale of intoxicating (kinks

•

,-,f a o
l ue i riuieu laio.-i .. 1. u 1

: -
• • 1 • 1

.A OlC O' 0 *C I-..UU 01 |
-> MM - L^lbt inline recom-

suic-a-riptiou Is paid. It irt as g.s«t as a written receipt. lo- legislative act the .sale ol ii!.t< ixicatiiio tirinks •

-rir -r 'he- p- Fc
When renewal, is doadc. if .the. dat- Js not 'moved f.,r-

^
W op-. niilcS !

^^oWing ot-. a . .S.,nday-Schopl,;Gon-

wjid alter two wis.-ks. notify ns. aad we »;iii make it right, and gamhlinp aic Jo g .
' hferencc. or Institute, hr each p'residing eldtr'c

1-apers will he continned nnless sn.,s-rl.s-rs order-otherwlse.
the Iligt.-Schoorgroumls. ,11 . a S<:.

, alsO
’

^ regiinineilds '^-a' ConfeP

i

prevails in our 'yard of this jjari.sli. 'i'lie health
district. It also

.
recoininends “a- Confer-^

TVIT TM'U fiJAPt'P
prevails in our ward o t iis paris . c

..•leiice ' Siindav-’school - Loirvehtion. or . InstiTHE DE Rl-DDLR CHARCtE.
. „j place is most e.xcelleiit; ami with

be- held, amuially within 'the: botinds of' the
^— vaiitat’*'es we have a verv hoiielul ami .p.rt,niisiiu^

i

; i 1
- s.

,
.

\ amazes ut no'c
. . ] ..

^

g^,„tere^ce, - if we understand, It' IS the Con'.

The De Riddep Charge, while qiil> recent \ or future.
,

i fereiiGe Convention the brethren desire consoji-

ganized, deserves the attention and sympathy ot Whth some help, we .'VOtdd he able- to stand.,
iilid-vcar- meetings. -. Such con-

the whole, body ;of .Methodists of -the. Louisiana alone: 'aiiothcr year, and will F've to Coiitere.ice
|

not 'ihterfere tvlih the District

ConfeVence.
'

.y
one pf the best charges among rural towns ot the

. _

_g .

V., 1 1 • *'

When at Lake' Charles; in December, 1904, De State,. . Very, respectfully.
,

Ridder, was made a station and I was appointed

as the pastor, we had .forty-four members- and
.

—
- ^ _ . ,

. ^

no church nor parsonage. This was. a new town.- yLER\ •

.
'

‘
'

ta i> u’ t '
i ' > v

‘
'

L W
. ig it

'

j.- Dear Doctor Roswell : In last week's, .\dvo-

•Mx)ut seven vears since the first settlers made it
,

y • • .*1 '

i , f •u' .
'

j

. •. T- ' k?Qitrr.ad Dear Doctor Boswell; I notice m the pro- l.c ate' appeared an article by aii Interested.,

alLlines. having a splen- ceedingsof the Meridian District -Conference ;tharj Methv-dist,^' ite,. v Brother Bla.ik^ Br^icamenC

V- , i o , mil.- ahiive a resolution was adopted requesting the various .\t the time I read it with iwu rest, though pos-

did saw milk and another one M mit

^ ^ Conference Boards Mo con feJ at the next Ahnuai iibly liastily. and emIorsecFitc '

.
,

-

town. uring t ic .siiriii,., o
Conference, on the advisabilitv of holding at the To-dav I read ".V Protest" bvgBrother j. R.

section ot the place wa.s destroved in nre, ana
, ,

. '
.1 t

'

o- ,

’ .: -... ,.
, Un 1 t,, rebuilt The Same, time and place the, ivpworth. League Con- Bmghanv.

every - business
firUirfiof ference, the, Siinday-scliool Conference', and the No.%y,, 1 wish to say that for the last eigljteen

owners presse tienisevcs o pu.
.

.^ Mid-'Vear Missionary Meeting.". The . same- .years I have admiretl Brother Birigham'anil held

buildings an start ticir iisine. s ,vtr
‘

thing has been suggested before, and I wisli to life opinions' in great respect.. He always sfi^.

.

essaril' ,
most ol our men orrowu

1.

_ ., ask,, why this desire on the part of t,li.e brethren g-csjjectlulLv and to the" point.
;
Hence of cojirse

run their businc.-'S- on.. . ot lating ai \
. away with our sdries of Sunday-school lit- he is entitled to his opinion' aiid a respectfiilheaf-

^

or churches, tney met m
Have/ they ^accomplished .

nothing? gt., WhowUl say that he,has- not; Uus far. re-,

cant housea. hiring ^
..-ptrh is "a.

Was it unwise in the Sunday-school Board to ceived a respectful hearing^ ajong with others;

built a sciqo loiiac, costinj^ /, .

.
,

. •
. inaugurate.thefn in the first place? Then I canpot see- why he, protests., *To-dayj

credit for a touii ti\e tunes 1 s size in in

^ session of the Mississippi Conference also re-read, "Brother Illankls iiredicanicnt' and
'

During 1905 t le . eti IS s, 'M
1 Sunday-school Institute, held at Coluinbia 'in frankly confess that I ' see no. reason • why it

people at home an a iroat . a t

_ May, a .communication vyas .received from, the .should he rejected and laid- away in the, rubbish

house b A\ors iip. Just as le co
- .

• Epworth League -Convention held at; Mc'Comb a of
.
the editorial temple : except the prot^l be

,

terials an ui mg were e , .
*

. . fe.w davs earlier, sugge,Sting the same plan ot .liincd- at the .closing lines. ‘quoted -from Bobby.

,p«t on. and all know. we had
consolidation. -TharLmnLication ^ was re- Bums.- . Is .that his protest? .Surely -Brother

.

here, ail not a tram ^
... spect-fuUy tabled, because w'e believed that the iim Bingham does not object to free discussibni :

‘
. .. K -g stitute was the best method of reaching tlK' Sun- The nianner- in

j
which this .whole matter 6i

bui mg ol i le c lurc i. an pi

^ day-school workers. That is our -object—to stir "revision" was introduced, i.e. without warning,

fast as possi e lor w t

^
^

the Sunday-school waters to keep them from when the church' was quiet and at rest, startW,

tracts. le in m^, was
(

^ which it
stagnating, to teach better methods of work, and- all Israel and- caused, the nerves ol fhat. great..

... , tu.m- valnei at. to build up a better Suriday-schqol spirit. To man of God. Bishqp- Wilson to twitch. , ,
.

was uit were
^

^
ir< neru- worth at the accomplish these results we must reach the lay. The whole thing is unworthy of its author and

$1,000 and gnade ^ Zul sl workers.- The ministry already 1 has. ; or ought., the great trust committed by . a rgreat cM. R

and is becomm- more valuable each.month. ()ther to have, the proper Sunday-school spirit. 1 o ,,-is haiuLs: . , W VA i

‘,1 j
•• that ehd we have carried tlie Institute to dilTerr

1 Turn on die light, Mr. Lditor. that Israeli
^

hxtures have been added since.. '
: .

'

'

,
,

•
.

,
' 0

'

-i rii. VFW 'Or-
... ,K". 1 i;,Ur < I fvvv nnd have i-'nt portions of the k ontereiice. to place them with- .^ec her w’av, .\s a subscriber to tne -

\\ e now owe on this building $1,000, ana na\e ^ „ ,
• u

'

t ' :r.-<rnod standng

another note due' neit November.- on furniture.- ^ -reach of all, and to give all bunday-sclrool
^

eaxs A,A-ot-.';RE. and a memlKi m J -.

- ^ t tal rlr-ht .f<s, I— u'e are workcfs tlic benefit -of tlic iiiastcrt ul Icacliiug ot f oiic ’of ilic' phtromzing k'oiitcrcnces, I PF
u, S.75. ...ak.ng a rca d bt .d $ ..r

,

a
‘ ^ -d.0-

-da- oi sm-l.xoapKtfal ,

re.ntintr. a parsonage at $12 per .in.oiitn, anu uie
. , .rji--.,i,'c: Predica-

ladies hav. turnisl.ed it at a east of about $300, were domg a good tvork. but now comes the su,g-
,, eeialJc. papers .as -.lln-ther. Blanks P .

wbich is nearlv paid .out. The.- are struggling gestion Iron, various sources that we do away
: u,cun;- A brotber w

on .heir' p5r. of tlicowork all tlie time. :
w-.tli them altogether. .

.
.

|

aui. ,,rc.Jicamcnts slipuld. not .

We have plen.v of ground in connection with 'Vould the ma-year .union nieetiilg reach ilic.aKfc, predicaments.
.

,

X
.p.

,liecln.rch.ol,.iildaparso..ageon.wl,e„.we l.ave. lay w-orkers .- l-rpiii iiiy c.vperieilCo will,
.
...stiw Steal.l, may become Ciesar,-

,

lifted the deb. off the church.
'

. tutes and conventions, 1 llii.ik not. ..And 1 «n,stances, but under no. circnnlstanry fl

^

Tlil-re are on the register ninetv-eight mem- watched the efforts o. our North Nlississipp, j.,p..jpnie -tile -subjects -of Christ 5, Kjogaora- .

bersitliecliurcl. is creditablv organized in every brethren carefully, and read the report of tl,,-

. i

department. AVhile trving to pa.v their pastor meeting; at Grenada,,>v,th great ntte-ra^^^ . II. t. fcnaQh -

SSo amontl, titev are working hard to lift the a“great assembly, masterlnl addresses, fine 1 occopola, -Miss.-
. . ,

. , y

other elaints upon thetn at the same time,- An.v papers," etc,,- bn. how about the attendance, o. ;. .

—
gyyF:„,..dav i» »

churchman can see »e need help; - 'j
. K'- "hAers from the Sunday-scnools and

,
..'Ve sliptild m*e our .n,.teh e

N-,.w w-e artasking 200 persona-to give us $5 Leagues?,, Not a word was said,on iliat point, cliiirsicur; as Robiiison l.riisoe c -. ,,

' each and this aiiionm will be raised, and no one.] and I venture the assertion that nofone-t.-mh as.; ,i
.- ,

Institulos. ;\rc we right, ilk thi?-?

L:, B. C BRUTHER BINGHAM'S' RROJE^'
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'^THE EI>lTpR- li^D()RSED. Polidity :nt liivit Vliarayters art- voachnl i. fr E>; I -it -
.Vk-xandTia 1 )i>li u l.. I

n ^ Vhtrtn-
\-\TrvP(),"d ortizen uf'tllc nci<,ditinrhno(!; .

phua- u n_i
^4^\aTV -yOiiTl I'l-uzen ut me .... ....

.

- ... , /.

I!rn. Ravnltain was hi>t a nKMiiker nl-.tlfe Ir-pis- .i'if )5 Hiere were at i infii'.^ant
.

^ r- . ' lirn. Kavnliam was rn>r a nurmiH-i . u. w
m- r , k,-

'

Mv DcamDr. P;swt 11 :
^

‘'•pc.pal cfeh ami ilWn a Wesleyan Mcth.Klisrm . ,,r, a nt t yrain ,
.^o

.

Imt

T V Wnghanm-Troiest." inW-ur issue oI the,
t.^.X-ntnea. A .peaihar, miR: alb wv a nu-mhersh,,. . t. , :v. ,«

:

^

•

itk inst., an(h .l also rea^l '-his ft.rmer. letter. E'
j,

.asdie was w i.uin- st.nic iriemls h expeetetl ^au- o
3

,
;

SAheniakesreK-rence. J.Hrectle .heWrW.RavinK En.lan.rfor America..pluTe -
-’’J

:inciclenl occurred .as ne was
^

‘ ,u.„ th.- rircuil

'whidv’he 'iiakes miVreiK-e, - o e
['

,UreGtl -.• "beTf. .nj ..leavinK Enirlaiul
' i»x .Xmerica..r there is- uie iiMja exj. an.a ”

'

j j

•

t.E-uKw-e.swiftly-Ao the^sup- heC re.narkhd to hint that they ha. 1 a frieml by|Ka.l l-eet, divuletl. -pan ... l.-.yc 4 l>var.n. •

'i'ofanwp..stii...t that Mr. -Hinglratn; ihay 3 s-^ ;anie AhLlarnetl ^vht • ha.l enh^raieil i.. Amhrp the .rep. iri iro^ tinoiher thai^i.

^

.

bein'- si.hpclle<l
thereR): by the, deepest sen-

Pca. Avhonr'lhey w ished to. he rentenibere.l, to it
1

dienma the rep..rt.|toi t le. .n •

‘

^ j-

4-merits that.'caii. evl¥ insijir.e my conduct.' l-ur-|
,^^. ip',',, ip, Uie iRwd.o.iintry ;

. rather
j

ihe-saine d;i--erei.ane.x .q-iKars
,

k t . "

I ntiore.dl have, that respect- for hds ' opinions 't.t idl. m.t loiit; after- lint. M<aynhain |..\U- .van Iria listriu ya.
' V . ,,'’.,,,1 .^s

'vWch his- bi.tth character;, darjje inteUigcnce ami .

•
r^-ached l.layou Sara, aimaiw his, first visitors was

: n.U.^ "lemher.v or., to. .e .uyura e,

^ ,

^ eolumni

. Christian -niaiihot.tl -sp ‘ni^hly merit. Therefore, pjarnett. 'w l,i(s pd-vedTo he a nieniber of- the- i.,r tliere was an error m am n
^

y
-

it imvith vefV wWa.t-' reluctance that T oppo.se my, ..ame; clihrch ah<l a devote. I friend, tliroti.-h hte. 'i he tol.l.,iwm^- year 40.^
Vlie l.'-i'il

:r
;:;i - ;srv:;S-r

'

'

rta?
pOnlJ.-'liEca.iU' iina'.l H.iriV .

I'a'l
|

»''ls. TIk- r,.ll..« iiis: -yaar

U claimed%«ur.e„: wm hcL„v 4a.,0 l„W^
troaUW,. VH.r leading ™„ .n the ,™

,,,ev dnu (.ir ,,,,M y,n!eS,K-e

kry- will probably cxpenence li.t e d.fhadt.v, but Hne toe r .uatbal o, c. b
,

. .
•

;\„d
Ms;«wyaiu4.e-.rcnclweyvh„tyd,bcar.bc.,,,,..m

, ,,e .bat tbey. aec...

^rup’t'of the battle.
.

- . . .

“
'

l r -.i Aleth.stlLst tliev lived to- f,,r the Xlinittes are wroiitp I The oriipinal mis-

ttVhave been pnateedinr for a '“H™
''‘'Vr, , ti-rlmia u ul v ndtl l-r 'ka.b . 1- -.ake a,;,,ear. in the Minute. Or ,.,.4. (jroeele.e

aader.tbe i,u,,re.uo„ tbat -'O'Sey-vaM ^ 4;et e ,n ,r ,u harm^
i fc.rieU eeae creditediteitl,

,
44 ,... uientbers. a .glar-

than inspired in all. that d)C. gat e .to Methcdt
.
^th ot .... >. • -

.

-
; j

-
,

.

, .j in- hluml-r ..f an even thousand, as anvoiie can

i.rnow,intl.e.yvi,«ngof a„..eye.a™^ t e
;!e;«be!;d.liug.,,,.i,e,o,,„n,„. Ti,e,.,,ald.o.dd-

..araing, the flag. of.rep..<l.at,on 1, l.ung

W’ri,;,,. ,;,p;,ared X..V that tile; iamily] have 1 .ee„ 4-'.?'. f- the district, an.l y. ..peS for

sTnee we ha.l ,lo disctSs;,'„,-,,r;or to the meet- feared the ,ietlm,uen.em of rea-.u, f il.e emire l ouference. tv.th a gam ..t; .,4<.4. m-.

•inghftheGeiieratC.onterence.itsw^^^^^^^ 11 ,.-, large
.

.
' m'

i. iitis correct. In the Minutes for np4
,

sin,pie .justice il^nati. Is a yre^
mrlmonmuhions: am the, ^iaso^x: aiid Con- ..yi...„n.e Ihstrict ,s credite.rwith 2K77 member^,

at thi? time. Such a.- e,i.suiss,ion ^ don . a ‘ \ y -.-y
jujii, dT which ordefs he Was a inGtake of one. and . .Alexandria is given 4345

trjirp' tHp rnpcUiticrincTS' of tins stresni ot tncolOj^ t-i^socicitC'S. .
•

. ^ ~ ^ :
'

t i -i
*

. trace. the m^mie rings 01
,

'

. - \ ^,^^^,^;Yid trihute to his worthy,.character and 3^7 tor the u.tal memhership,
’ ';'t3l error. - » ,,

•
. .. -

4 P - f -Uv nont-ired- in the /-rt'C /huimcr.i/ .Hut the- same man must have a.liled tip- the

, I do not possess the theo^ nor hte-k.n,g m. egt

bv, Mrs. Leake., the ed- columns ih- t.j<i 3 . for Shrevep.mr .ought to have

am I dispcisecLto discu.ss fhe main question, mz o, L h
pv. the meml.ers.Cf memhers. or '200 less than the .Mimites al-

- creed revision. hm -IG 5eheVd in tue doctrine ot fair. u.,r A^. an V
n^emberl Dclucting this from -32,. 48 -we have : 3 C^

^

‘iewf

U

i.lmii.i id hiin.:

•
^ -

.# members ffm 1903" N<>w. then, subtracting

your, columns to this discussion.

Truly yours.
-

- '

’

.

' ‘

‘
,J,

D. Barbee, Jr.-

.Gpeefivdlc, Al.iss.
,

'
'

. .

.. ‘LETTER FRCJ-M OKLA-rtOA’lA.'

XVell m;ty it. hetsai.i of him
: ^ —

, "yicrvaiit - i/f. ( ii>d, w.el.l xldne .

^ .

•

':.\ former jiastor,

.4.., . . .

'
. II. Br.um-.orp.

(lohkMt lleaveiWMimly. ( >kla.
,

'

^A S'rLdW IN SdWTlSTU S,

Pear Brother—W-c; have been anxiously ex-

:pectin^t0.seV’an obiUfary.iif o.urjK'lovcU an.l agv«
;

•.'..j interesting sttuU; m suo A ‘ THIS IS-THE SEASON,
brother .-Tlkiinas Rayn.hain, of St,;I-rancisvdle. i-m-e >>

.

. la.; in the-.\i)Vo't:\TE, .iHit njf to this date it ha.s tisti.i-s.

.,r ’-if f. ilk- for fi mres am' i

• '

not-ai^eareii. Doniitlesy because of h^-^rm X ^CarboHc Soap.”
condition fot- a mimh.er ot years^hc has not been ate .

, y,

t - cunev in -ntimheriii.g thej .

able to take the active part in. church work hc; for our cave, am - . •

' coinelv for |. Retailed for 5 Cents at All Stores',.

used'to taker. feir that- reason isnotso wcll known Mothodist '

',’4 '

, , t,,-pvcrvl)o<lv. hut T'

'
'

-
.

— :

tothepresent.pastor at St. F.rancisville as he_was
^ i.s hev-ause KSTAimiSHEp^sf^.'.

*

to us older -preadi'ers who served Ifayou Sara il it is .oitr > y .0.. -,n’d not because -- X » x, * w 1 •—
Circuit-son,c CWknty-five years ago. In^ those have

.i„- ,iur ,mefh6-a.
;

.-F.w'CODMAN FORD,
.
days Brother, Raynham. was one ofjhe two ihost .\vHia\e appm _ .

. agent for
solid supporter.s of the. preache'rs,. arid Methodism ot reckoi W

rv .•x-iinination of ‘

f-.-r-y/iT a t o't-c'o
inall thaticouiUryVhi? hoind wasWeadquarters Ttd subtraction., A wryciirMU-

,
^ BUILDING SPECIALTIES. .

for theAveary iriiieTaiU'Taml. the tlel'egates t() the almost any empy .of .
•• ri.riua - ,

, BARONNE-ST., NEW .ORLEANS. LA,

different corifcreMicers hekl iri their little city. Tbe will dtynonstrate.t u.-, inue i.

; . Yjj Terra Cotta c..; I’tope'’
Tim

. fam'ilies -of. Brothers Ravnham. Town and Gar- - .A case ,0. point is lound
^

-q,, each co“" m
forXvuu fl„y, vPars we« .he backbone of pr. l SI

, ^lethodisni in .Bayou Sara, a'nd the integrity and separate c la gc

ti:SaS|:-M:i,ekiiXue-.y.iu

pqB members for 1905. Now, then, siibtractiii.g

3.i;.2()7, tire total ftir' 1904, from 31.948. the total

for UJ03, it is evident that we had a net gain last

year of 951 memhers, a fairly-creditahle showing,

and m>t a loss of Rx). as we had been led to;he-

lieye'.,

.Such a (li.s'covery "of progress i.s siifhcieiit

gmoiiml for- rejoicing; N. 1 ‘- Jovnek; .

Al'e-xaiidria, La.'

THIS IS THE SEASON.

-TO USE-

Retailed for 5 Cents at All .Stores,.

PhoDe^ Main 2649 M. L). & L El. Box 96 .

ESTABEISHEp 18S6 . .

agent for

BUILDING SPECIALTIES.

306 BARONNE ST., NEW ORLEANS. LA,
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I'ANNIE l-:LlZAi 5ETH L'AGR< )NE

I'annie

Inirn in 'ralliiic^a, ..\1

married tn Rev. \\ . .S.

SliG jirnfes>cd rGli;.:i'<n

Aue:u.'t. 1S70. 1-ilcven i children

this ticvuut .couple. ' Four of -the.se preceded her

Hj the i^oofFworld and seven of ihein yet remain,

hut thev are on the. wav honie.

and spi'KC

called- to. iier ayain

- lie lined- her dtp

i jwn. ami she \vas l_

She was.'

to. her. oronr ])eople.
,
There is p^reat (lein'and for all of

the.se thin.ti’.s. .May the good I>’rd djive them to

Vi.-. I ruly.
.; . W. lA B.^ss.;'.

'

Corinth, Mi.ss. . ,

hreatliiiiif in a. labored way

:

•
I .^he .di<l ncit re.spoiicl, aiul he

La^rone.. .1 nee Hall.), \\as|jjj.|^j was no resjtonse,

Jn!\ 4 . t^54- "^^il.ier head fedl hack . niton- hi?

Jan. 7 ,. 1869 . touched her.:tnd she sle]ii.

and joine(l the church in-: l,er httle ho\
, .

. . ..

were born to
; tlj^je a '’numher of years apo.

. ])car Doctor lioswelL Hndl.ter liingham pji

•Rev. R. A* Meek conclucted the fum*ral se.r- ../.-ed.o to sucti articles asC’llrother lUank’s- Pre-

dee and otlx’r preachers takiu 4-]>art in the st-rvice dtcaiiient heeause the\^ up.-et. hi.' -idea. Indeed

,
I-

wiio wa.',

1 ;R( a'llll.R IILAXIVS l.’RJ-iDlC.AM'.ENt,

were G. \V. I’.ach'nVan; J. h.. d homas

sev, T. H- I'orter and the writer.)

d' 1! 1 .'or-
.olyiects ^to: an article ayahist the-.-new-creed .

jiilea fi'i.idn any S(.iiirce. howawer
lie w'ritten.

tT-acefur’, it may
In 1S74 Rrother Ijattrone. with a yuuntf wdfc, I

^ ^ ... a,.

w’as admitted on -trial into' the traveliitg connec-
^ sister Itaitrone leave.s- .seven children to. mourn^ speech has meit wet been denied; .\mer-

tion by the North Mississippi Conference. '

|

]ie,- death, ddte (.deveiand parsonage has been hcan M.eth()(iists.. especially w heri tjiey speak iji

.''isier I-aitrone was a (leVout. coii.secrated, holy-i^
52,.] piac,. since her o-ointf awav, but the Go(l ' decie_n.se of -law .- .\ new er.eCd' ctninot bewvritten-

i's able .to Comfort ; lax\ lullv..'.-

hv, her death.'

F. .F. Lttwis."

An Rdiiian dnce sakl.

; RE\ I\'.KL AT O.IFFEIA'II J.F. -M
_

j

' Dear Doetfir. lloswelU ddie fourth Sunday
,

in
j

June ,I Ix'ftan. a. nieeting with llrother b). ( .1

h'oust,- at 'Coffeeyillc. Miss. \\ e, continued ten
|

(lavs. ' d-'he attendance was Jiood h<4h day and i

nit^ht. Most of the merchants closed their ])lace?
'

M- have broken tke

law. hnt J - saved the state." df is' adiiiitted tbt.

the recent General. C'oiiferehce broke the law, but

it is .(lue.stioned wdiethe.r. its action wjlli save the

state. Some ar-e apprehensive at that point;

-
. 7 Jxtkrf.sikt). -^lltTIIOblST.'

licsricd CnTisliS-ii \v(iin3.n. She \\3.> uisting'uis'iecl
, slic served \vliile ulive

for her amiability , tjentlencss. aiul :^elL^acrificing
|

scpitlte the hearts made sad

spirit for the .ttood of cithers. I t was her chief
j

^
.

jov to make other jiepple hap])y. For thirty-sixj

vears she stayed at home; reared hcrlarije fant'

|

ilv.and took care of everything wdiile her husband
j

went abroad proclaiming the Gospel of God. - His

remarkably active and singularly succ;essful min-

istry was made possible by the ' diligence and

self-sacrilice of his mcist excellent wife.. She has

been crowned first, as she richly deserved to be. , ...f,....
—

, nhnT ’ ftinOrtU mi 1 1 r nAlimr
The last six or seven years were particularly

j

of bu.sine.s.s- and attended the .services. \\ e
P[j||y uluOUN rLMALL uOLLlI)L

trying to Sister ,I.agrone. He was presiding
j

had a . fine m.eetfng. (J'uitc a numl«.T of conver-

'

elder and absent from home .more than liMf cif slops ' and additions. ( )ur - congre.gations were

For Music or
'l'«^ 'I'l

the time, and this entailed a heavy -burden on

leer which was cheerfully borne. Wdiile greatly

interested in the work of the church, she could

largelv made up of Baptists and Frcslwt.erians,

hence inanv of -the converts will join those

churches.’ .\ .good work was done inbnihling iip

not take an active part in it-. Her cafes and the dififerent. churches .s])iritually.; ColTcevilR

duties at home were too exacting’ to allow of cannot-Iie called a Alethodist town,, yet mif church

public and active part in the work of the socie-.| has .some good ptbple there’. I diave -often helped

ties. She paid her dues'ahd gave what help she jBrb. F'oiist in hjs revivals ami always ,
enjoyc-d

could. The sick, the poor and needy > always Ut.
.
He is a good mail, a good fircachvr and pas-

found a tender, sympatlnzing friend in Sister
j

tfir. comiietent to fill a good
.
w’ork.

,

Lagtone. She was a splendid neighbor—she

always' helped lho.se in need. No wonder sh.e

was ready when -tlie eiid
.
came..

The end came suddenly, though not entirely

unexpectedly, on, June 12, Kjob. .On June 13, her

body was, laid to rest in the cemetery in Winona,

Miss. Six or seven of the preachers of the Con-

ference mourned' with Brother Lagrone around

this cave of Mach])elah, henceforth a sacred spot

to him and his children. - '
.

A faithful woman, the right hand of -her hus-

band andthe best friend of her children; now rests

at peace in the bosom of -God.-
- R. G., PORTivR.

AN APRRECLATIOX.

G)n Wednesday. June 13. ,we buried at Winona,

Miss., Mr.'. W. .^. l^gxone. who. for thirty-five

years had borne the h.ardships'and privations in-

cident to the Methodist ' itinerancy. She was

. born in-July, 1854. in Tallidega, .Ala., but nearly

all her life was spent in AlissLssippi.

She was very,averse to publicity but found her

true sphere in the home. She had no patience

with what tlte wcJrld calls the “new woman.”

She asked no -greater privilege than to’ serve

those, she loved. Her husband serv'ed every

grade of apj>ointment in. his Conference and she

(Was a great,help to him. She did not. ask for

larger libertie.s and a wider field of a-c;tion, hut

was content to stay at home and exert her energies

in behalf of her family. Many lonely hours- she
j

Q^vr faith, if it-cotild be d(ine witlriiut overturniitg

’saw pass bv when her husband was away ,
from

|

our constitutidn. There is no dvinand for it '(in the

home, hut she did not complain. .1 PA^t of our church, hut \\ e nee

MISS insimi’ r.if IFiltliiioi'i-. tlu‘ ilirt'<’trv.«s. of MUSIC,
-i-.-iiiii.-iii'il ill ltl:ii-k;iiiiiii' Ki'm:ili,' I.iisrii life. aiiJ'took post--

;.‘=i-ailii;ili' u-rirk in Tlif I’milm.il.r t im'frv.ntorv." whore she

Wilis i.r..ii..iiji,-.-.l til.- .MUST imil.I-.I 4i.NT IT.^NTST' that

liiol cn’i- stinlieil llicri': 'Sin- is a •l•l.|llllMls^•r. artist pla.ver,

nil. I I .;:li-lliT. - -

UJSS' S'ni.l. Ilf .Vlafiama. .
w'-lni will liavei diarge of

KI.iii. r i luN ;n,il U.VUMONli: C V.MN.\STf('S. was a pnpU
if fliii'(.'iirr.v Srhiiiil-iif KSiire.ssinii. Itoslmi. and has bees
aMiiiilrrf.allv siii-i-i'.ssfiil liuth in li'T ri'i-ilat work, and :as a

'

11 ‘ai-lii-r.
. .

.

I'lii. ailvniilaai'S for VOtCK .('n.TI'ltE are eieeptlonJl,

no(- onl.v ii.ndcr, the direidross, 'Inii' ninler aii asslsfant .who

|ll-^|larl'cl ,lii-r.'olf s|)i'<-i:tlly as a tear-hef .of VOC.tL MUSIC-
in I’rof. I'lilo.v'-s Si liool of Voice Tiralalii^ Cincinnati.. .

For fiirliior partintlars adiire.ss; -

ItFy. Jl, 0. H.\WKI,NS. President. .

.I.v4i; eo'w.'li I'.ort (jlbseu. Miss.

T am staving at home now with a sick incither.

Shall spend the Summer and. Fall in.' revivals I'lii

circuits. Could make a few more engagements

with pastor.s. There is too miRh of a tendency

nowadays . to iiegle.ct the country. It is just as

imi)ortant to -save- the peopje ;of the country asMt

is those of towns and cities. It is sometimes said

that men of iny work 'confiiie themselves to towns

only'. hut 1 hav,e never so done.
,
It is true, that

the greatest revivals F have ever conductc-d, in

jioim of numbers added, to tlie -church, havcj jx-eti

in connection with (jiir pastors serving statii ms:

But I.am always glad when .S,unimer comes, so.

I can get. out into the country churches, and helj)

i-in' the .‘big meetings." Because a man holds re^

viv'als in the country.- or serves as a pastor o.n

a cjrctiit. is no sign that he is .not Coni]ietent to

do acceptable? town work. .Many of onr best

])reachers are on ‘circuits aikl could- fill our .sta-!

tions equally as well as- many of those' who de'Tj

fill them.
’

’

.

'

, . .

;

j

'

Of .course, anv. place to jireach the Gospel rs|
j

"

a ‘good place, and should, he .so considered
yj

by all. It is an admitted fact that there are .spine
j

1‘

pa.stors who. -are not fitted for the work in our '
,

larger towns and cities, and .these: brethren 'kiiow

it themselves; they don’t want city work, *I)ut .are
;={

contented and happy filling the hardest circuits'!'

and; mtsstons. But this is not apjilicalile to :(1F
|

'
-

of bur circuit pastors; If .some’ of our circuit i

j;

preachers . were put into stations and -some, ofi !

our. town preachers, put on ’ circuits.- niany (.if
j j.

our epngregation.s would never reccignizc anvil-

objectionable difference. But both the -ministry i.

j

and the church would he hel])eei th’ereliy. . '
i i.'.

Our church does not need anv re^.aicuient 'oi;|.—

life Is Too Short

to bother with mean things.. The

ineitnest of inean things is mean,

tvif fee. • -
- ’

'1
. »

.(Jiiit this micannes.s and-after this

iise.onlv ,
- '

-
.

tome/ Coffee -su.ggests; quality,

flavor, ' .stren.gth. .and price. .,

LU^IANNE COFFEE is of sur.

passing, quality, delicious flavor,

surprislijj^. strength and nioderate

jirice. ...
:'

. Its freshness is •pres'eryed

fectly. in-air-tight’’tins. ;
..1

:’v •premium-earning coupon is

in everv i-fb can. \A beaiitifiil e;hina

,

cup, aiid saucejr. is lin every 4-ft>

.Mways call. ' for LU^IANNE.

Loffec .at -yeiiur grocer’s.’ ..

f»acltetl hy .

Reily. "Toyor <& «»ro. Utd,

lSe%v Orleans, l-s-AcceprNo Subititute

a ro-livi.n.g ‘Ol.j

o, 1 J T -.1.1 un o 1
the faith and doctrine.s. as given ms hv' ,mf-l

t?hc had not been m robust health for a year; .
-,

• .• . . ..

- 1 I J 1
1 tathers. \Ve need .smaller districts, and strong;

or two. For a month or inore she had been 3
.as presiding elders to develop flicni. \Ve

'

little more . complaining than usual.. On the 1 need more preachers and. better preachers.- ^Ve
morning of June 12, her husband . heard her j need a deeper work of consecration in the lives

W, W. Carre Go., Ltd.,

Manufacturers and -Exporters- of

L U M B EKf
NEW- ORLEANS, LA. h .
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MISSINSI I M.’I CUNEIN^

WraAnX'lfJJ-.. F^DWARD McGHlIEE CnF.-.| The soli<j< .1 is <li>tiuctly ( hnstian in ‘-yO-

A t- ir aj'n.-on ^;;ailay, ilie- Jlith' uliiuii Dr.

ille;

:/;Soeiet\-Pt the ^H^sDsip^)^ C..iifcrciice

June quarter (incomplete).

W. I !. - Murrali, -i ’re.sulent ',of MilLai

cheii the . 'comnieneeinenf serim ai

chaperrostrum. for JPLvar.l .McDehee'.C'ollei^e. t>)

Report oEtlie Womans i;^teii^ri.,^Hssion^y^
^ Uu- comnu-neehienr sernmii .from llie

aiulwet it..i.-» a

'iq.ie' (ii'seipline'

i

\\ c ' hL’.''] lOt'ik f' »r lljL*

riiToroU'^. b.ut tinii lotil <!»

.. '

;i repre.'eiitaliv.e; inle.re'led ani'I. 1 trust, a protite.l

oiS i?dne uf’Sari^lkyL au<l 'ttndk<ncO_;Od)e,r-Vpq^^ of tPDiinos ;
uas

our- report.

urf.

IS VffcxUsl-rtlisaestrously hy their fail- ihi.- well cL-s-'u ,thei;ie. IJow ajjprojirratc. aml

ti.melv sucli a sulije'cl ' l•.'S(lec-ial^y on Ooiiinieiue.-

patroti;ii,'e'

natiiraliv

schoi il - the

uliich ill-. .Lteo-raph'., of the territory

that it '.iKiuIil liave..'

The next ''V'^aai will ojit-n' i It.
. j

,
( )'n .'Sunday. jiil> at •) i a.m.. l'.ishoj_

_

was ••ave ’H-
a -rare treat in a sermon of U-rvi.l

S<-j)t., i 5 '-.

( fall' I-

el' •ipn-ncf

.

li.au'hetis-
.

pi'wer. .alhl-. wor.hhwiile.

There was .no 'iteport Nn -m the' Natchez L)ist
j

(vlu-n the witiafed pnl.lic setitihu-ntj.sweep. <-n the -tranGonnini.^ Rower of Minstian

trict;. except,.*
«ii.e sejir u.m'ijc hy the.^'ah-htuLst-cry-.,- ; .

. ..... --

ity.

.\r

.....V - ,
a ela'niiirs for iri'Jic' aiiil tntnreSi. sont^s of nn-ickimt

. Wy .oLtbe- J.chersonyt'trcct
tli.Cthti .if frs;n/.ieil fancy., ay far re-.

A; Ginc.e, of Natchez,-.- 1 s. ...

_ renorlV iW''Ve.l fri-m G.-pel iireachin*^ astheyca-t ly trom

elected at the t outerence- Odea-ye send m reports
packed' with sonnd

'

'
taherhy ncx.fqnarter.-

,
.

• • -

ry j ..ju-. ilofv and' M-ri}.tura! truths, and svas- dehv-

d ,-Qther .societies, not xep, rtufo were
. ttrace.'and elegance

• .pArk Buc.toii^n‘1 Carli>tc.. '
•

,
' r.'r.*:- ,,

' *
- . •

‘

.

Our new societies'
I

' a' tn ‘‘itdav^u ,i\ a.m.^ jmu-. the' itOh.^ Rev. ...
_

. .

delphia ami Moss'; 1 pint ( lOhlcn fm s.
, Richard AVi’kin-'on ' n' tire f.oui>i;u'a t onfersiiice. i dum-h in the ]n-r-eiu'e."t a larpm aiul semijathetic .

-Statistical; .Repor.t^,\(lvlt
a-n.xiharies-.A/ ;a<lult,

^ st-u'ioued at ' Monn'-e La..' dedivered the Th.- Ihdioirs remarks • were-
.-anized, i ; niem- ,

"oa s-un ije i .n . . .

t lock * irandma' l.cwis dicil. It

-was hrine,'- that a 'lif<- of such -nal length ami

superi'tir coifccr'atiou .shoulfl come to its close

1.11 Svmdavi If .slie had lived imtil .NoVeuihcr

she w.i.iuld have hs-.-n <j.t
sear.' Ilf ape.

I lu' V. riter, -a'si'tei.l h\. llishoji <:ia!I' iwae , cjii-

dueted. -the funeral eereuiotiv
’

in the- .Vletliodi'st

members;, 8<j I ; a.lult sc.cief e^ i-ire

accalanreate, addre". 1

1

is -.subject was, "The

bers added -H ''w |.;c, noutics of..'l-;duc,ation."-. -The addre.'S was up

juvenile auxiliaries, ta. Golden Link an,i .jiu.c
,.;f leaniin- and' .siis-

nile hieinber,s 254 ; .1 .oldeii Link and Jine. e .
<;

j

-
-

, . |.;r.,ther Wilkinson's audience-

.cieties organized; . r ”'-h^hcrs ad*le<h^ wltT

number of- memher>.- h.ic .mtmhe s. .s f
-j^. J ,j„ a.idre-ss. the, people, gathere.l

' subscnbei? to ll ru/uvi s
^

^

protii.'-. I.idjn.g their time to give

262; subscribers toe/.,// c- 11 i/ 3 -

pj,,,' pn-ir h;ui-.ls..- expn '.Tve .,f. their cnthiisiastic

We, have; seven -.M hide; woiium. as-
;,p, .R^cell'-as their, o-mpretiehsion ofwe nave- >e i a .. -G h'hle; wiinien. a's h'dlows
. .

Mamie Andersen. le.eaieclin;td.inh suppling
.

... .

..First ehiirch. Jae;kyil;-H<renme \\e.xf^
The cc. riter' wal an hitere-stcd (diserver and

in Korea,.Support e(l ;hy ( ap.ilol --.lrex
,^,^.l,,.I,,jca1 'tudeiit o'n the occasion.’ Diplomas

Clara air.sman.h.cated.jn t hniar. .npi-orted o>
,
(Ao -wortlvc vmmg ImlieT viz

We.sson: Marv Roucll. located in; Alexicd.. snp.-

epofted by. Y<-rzoo Gitjs'; dunnia KH/aheth Reed,

located in .China, supported hy .Natchex; Nannie

G. Harris, located in- ChHia..sup]ii'.rted hy .Mrs. A.

E.AVyatt.—Natchez; l^eir-. Davis, located in

China. ' supported, diy Air.-. N. C-. I’.ellew, of

AVorthaffi.
. ,

, • > .

Scholarships-^.Vnna Itatte. C tiha. supported h\

.. Brandom

.\Kr

.Day Nchi >!'T— rruehetirf . Mexico, 'sujijj' rted hy

.. ^I•ain Street; I latliefhur.p-.-. ' .' .' y . :

.Mission.afv En]>|iprled—-Mi.-'S danit. \\;ukius„

Sopchow, 'Cliinai. \ .
,

-

.

'

.
,

.

yii.cs’ibitafv 't;'andrd:ite',..at the 1 raining ..'School;

—Miss.-Nell Drake.. ! ’or.f iGihson.i.’ . .'i

Jlie circles 'fi ir tlie raising' i'lf the schp!ar>hip.

money are\npw remlv to he sent- opt.

.Asspon.as all the' ini-uie-y oii-.ohe is co!'iecte'‘d,

let it be rctiirhed' to me;‘ with the .record of the

date- of' coinpletion.-and tl'-ese .shall he jixeserved.

reported;, in their •“dnler. tliroiigh the '.\nvot \'fk.

and will fornfpari ofouf'.e-'xhihit at., the Annual

. ! Me'eting... Who wdll lie first .? •
:

Mrs. Wyalf, the .Reci'inhn.g -EK' ret .ary. lias’ been

very illsince tlie .Annual Meeting. Her -siekne'-^

'hvill account dor any delay .which may occur in

'the getting oiif of the ji,umUv.T'

-The'niinmes'of the lii.itinl will soon .be jii yo'nr

hands ;.rca(l' them 'xarefijUv'. sij that viiu .may nii.-

'derstandjall .tlie.;varie(l del ail.'- of flu-yvork; „

Stu.iy! \\'orkI~-Prav I, Give! .
-

.• St'k's. .\; E. W-\;i'Kixs.

X tlorre'spondhig' Secretary.

congregation, 1 he lti>Iiops remarks were-

felii'itous, femin'i'Ci-neia!.- .and insiiiriiig.

’

. Wdi.idville .Metl)i idi'!!!. ha.s---n.''t.ained-.s'<iine gn at

losses dnrHig the ear.
( 'ajitain' George Mc-

Gehee. a >eholax of breadth, a graihiate .of -A.ale.

an (i.mnivoroiis ri-.ader.. amj witlial a kiiouing

i'naii. has gom- fro.m ani'iiig U‘'- Many i'lf the

|)re<acher> in Loiu-.i'an;i a.ml .Missi-^sipiii ret.iiii

deliglitfnl memorie' of .( apt. (.icorgc AIcGehee-

t'oj. R. .M. .M<tGehee,' familiarly known as "Cajit.

I

F'.oh." tl';' most ],o],nI.ar. ..a'ml in some 'particular.',

! the.ni' -'t inflnentitil man in the county, is ho loii.g-

er lure fo gu-et Us aiid scatter siinshine along

Jverv inan's ])athway. * irandma Lewis, after a

attic Vsi'ev'and .M iss Niamie .White. TIk-I long and ifefnl liie given to oiliers.' to the church

coJIc'i'-e exerci'ds were e\cei>tionally- well attemled ! and her i.or.I. lias gone to Ilex rewanl. hut the

Hoiir'.'tari’ tirfini-h. ' ' !n the night lif the'- stti- .aronia -f her life will linger about \\ oodvilte,. lo.

dent'< recital the Vfiide went to the chapel 1 these, many year-^. .\ smtahle memoir oi ( >raml-

riirough a' driving rain. -M nia- will he furniTied tlie .Ni'.w < )ki.K .x'.s 1. tl Ki.s-

Tlie -e-sion ua>

n

.ne of laborious, pvrseyering 'I i.v.v .Xm 'u \TE ti/r puhlicption:

.'•I'forf It i- ..itioiioned ff superior.; clas.'Wo’rk
I

Rev. I.l. D- Howell, jn.stly called hy inanv

hasf-v(X hi-en dmie in llic hi-torv of tlid institur
;

'.•ihe old. man 'eloipieiit. together with jus aged

tiiTn The ixeddeiit 'Miss Swanson, is- hopeful
1

wife.' sojouriied recently with tlic occupants ot

i.f wwt kiP'cr and -more ' satf faeforv rcshlts the f the , Wo, .dvillh Methodi't parsonage giving 11s

connh”'"sc'"ion. Her womk-rfiil .sa.gacitv isigre.at ide.dsure.- - llro. Howell preached ^ tor ns

never-more eminently displayed tlian in the selec-;on a reoDit Mniday afeniion which would have

•til'll of -I facriitv Wisdom, priuleucc. and dis^l.lotie ereilit- to
,

a. I’.i'luip in his prime.; 1 h.a\e

creiionGif hl-h' order- lias char.acterizled.; herrheard hnt feu preachers whose gra.sp.ot tlie truth

•fixmer 'Heelimf.'and the.pattoiis uM Ivell als- Hs <gperior to .Rrotlier llv.well s. May Dorl

snred that th.e 4'.me care' wi'll he- e.xerclsed still, ahundantly hles' these old .saints, and give them

;nTori'ingTi (inahTumtii’in an.l idiristlan character • a- siinset u-itlt- uit -a_ Heck or doii.l to (A’ersh.'idow.

'arc'thrTleni.'uiili which 'Ali.'S Swan.-^i'in ni/ikes of '..Cpnhallv and fraternally.
. _

'thife u hdn’i. she -einpl.i.iy s 't'

'

teach.
^

r

BLLFh CRLEK CAMP AFEK'N NG.

The Khitt Greek 'Gamp Meeting will begin on
fhe loth day of .August,. and cdHtiinic' ten

davs. .Miiiisicrs - of ' note . u ill 'o 'luliicl' the scr-
-- vices. ..All jTe.tdtersi'cif-flie. Itaton Rmige Di'triet
'

'.are invited ’and-'will he entertaineTl. t'miv.eya'iice

.

' be liarfl.frovii Glihtiiii. l.’a. Tlie groiiiu.is are
- ^.huated.in the he.ahhfnl

.
parish of East- hehd.ana.

'

.
eleven, miles .southeast of Glintoh.. .\in])le

eomirioclations for. all whd.anav 'coiue.

;
( ). E. TowV.x'SKXI), President.

ac-

THE LATES.T MODERN

PIANO PLAYER

This offer Includes Bench anil 6 Rolls Mu4ic.

$

\EW

j
p jn. DO Sold on $10 Hojitiilj Paymenfs

Gome and HearTt.

755CANIII.it.

The most prominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY
KNABE,

- SOHMER,
'MEHLIN,

CHASE, PACKARD,

FISCHER,

SHONINGER,

GRUNEWALD,
' WAGNER '4. CO.

In.struments taken in

excliange. Easy pay-

ments.

Talking Machine* and

Reco.rd*. Big bargains

in Pianolas, Apojlas.

and other players

in from rent, good as

new, 1-3 off,.

Easy payments.

The wbrkl iiWe.'i;nu ina'n a livin.g, but any fnan. Tti W-/~^
P.o.matter where, can. get a full share of all good
.thingiby .honift t' lil.'. .And all the world spiiles

;

nn !_ - f
I

•
;

9'’ a-h: honest inaii.

ALL THE POPULAR

‘MUSIC, 18c. I

Mom...
Pi»mp. tool ond Ssmrf $29.0>

90. OOMoistl.l*'.



NEW ORLEANS CHRTSTIAN- ADVOCATE .U LY ;qo5;

( ,E 1-:XADA 1 li S O^ILT C( )N l^b'RI-^NCL.

Tin- thirtv-M-V(.-ntli session of the ( irenada Dis-

triet ('.inference convened, in the .Met-hadi.sl

I'linrcli at i ixfurd on July (\ with Rev. S. M.

Thames. 1
’. lA. iii tlie chair. .-Ml j)astors ex-;

cc].tin,: (\vA w vr.- iireseiit; and <iuite a ^mod .at-

tendance of laymen. Several revivals ha<l been

lield with a net increa.se of more than 250 adiled

t.o the church. The chartres yet to hold revival

services rejiorted prosjiects fjoO,i. The\ as ere

praviiur to that end.

l\.iir \oiinp: men were granted license to.

lireacli: one recommended fpr....,admission 'on

trial and one for re-admission.
'

‘

,

J’rof. W. L. Clifton and Dr. J. M. Snlhvan rep-

resente<i their respective colleges. Rev. J. W .

Rajier Spoke in the interest of the Emlowment

Eitml. •

'I'he ])reaching was done bv Revs. Iv. H. B.

(fladney. A. H. Williams.W. W. Woollard, and

B. T’. laco. , ,
- '

G. b. Sliands. .\. R. H(igard. R.. h. Cole and

S. S. Spencer were elected ..delegates to the .An-

nual Conference
: J.M. W yatt. J. G. Alchiowan,.

re.serves. T lie ne^t C oiiference goe.s to Coffce-

ville. . S. S. SrKNt>:r. Sect’y.
'

W( )M.\N'S-M 1 SSI( )N.\RV MJiETlNG.

( )n Tluirsdav Julv 5 -
advance of

the session of the (irenada District Conference,

there was held in t^he Methodist Church in O.x-

ford a joint meeting .of 'the Woman's Home and

I'orcign Mission St>cie'tics. presided over by Mrs.

W. W. Woollard. Di.strict Secretary of' the Eor

eign. and Mrs. L._ K. Butler. District Secretary

> of the 1 ionicMission Society.

This meeting, proved quite a success, and-

proved very he-lpful to those present. Aluch

infonnatii.iii concerning the societies was im-

parted.
’ Th.ewomen are' thoroughly aroused and

' deeply in earnest for the cause of missions. Afrs.

Evans gave quite an interesting talk on the IViard

meeting; Mrs. J. M. Wyatt read a very.interest-

ing paper on "Why send the Gospel tci the

Heathen Women?" .A paper on "Christ the Need

of the World" was’read by Airs. S. S. Spencer

for. the author, who was prevented fTOin attend

ing. and I iinder.''tand desires ht-r name w ith

. held. -
.

I'he rejiorts from the. different societies were

quite interesting. I do not now recall the amount

of the collection.s for _tiie year, hut the report

from the Oxford, society ini]ire.«sed me very

much.. They reiiorled' over $706 collected for

the year. This report stated the aiiiount jiaid

- oiit. and wound up this way: "We have in the

liands of the treasurer $230. anrl S14 worth

ro'ods ill th.e h;inds"of the .sewing circle.'h

'

.J thoiigln.' .a^ 1. heard tliis. that it would be

nteresiin" at the end of time to know ju.st wliat

.art Ike 'ne.dlc aii.l thread had pU'iyed un the

Tvork of the world's redemption.
•

S. -S. .di'I'.M KH. •

•Al I A'RJ'? < >!' EklA )RT .T(.) C'' tKRl'.L.ATl-.

\VIll.TW"ORTll AND I’ORT GIBSON

FEM-VLE C( ILLEGES.

lur ia<ly principal during .the past session showed'
remarkable- ability, it has beeai deemed wise dor
ihe .school to have -a man in charge -apd dn=tlfe

,;ri|niiilsr -, For this rea.son. and to; prevent further

comiilicatjons, T have innved toM'>ft^ Gibson-

111(1 .steps -arcsbemg taken by which the definite

coiiiiection and;C(,>frelation oLth(S two -schools are

o' lie (li.scontimied. at least tiiiiil .pilies -and' c-ir-

-unislanl-es shall have changeii..; ^

•
.

- '1 " Hj-:nrv G. Haw'ki.ns.-
;

Port Gih.spn. Miss.,- July 10, -ir)o6.'

in

Inashiiich as Port Gih.son Pemaie (.'olKge Ijas.

.suffered s(-mie\vliat I'li accihint- of dh' idea

that got aliroad that, it Wcas a pieparafi.iry

schoor (inly. - .1 think it, hut just I'lat ,a

ew statements 1:()vering_ the tacts, in ,t‘if;

case be made by myself, as the aiulior ot

the recent .revisi(.ins of the. curricula of boln

-W hitworth an.d Idrt Gibson Female Colleges'. i

was mv poliev. when 'Brother (. ooiier and .myself

first t(3(ik vliarge 'of the .Port Gib>on C(>llege: to

iffer. -as an eiia.uiragemenl t(( stiKkmts m attend

Port Gilcson. the opportiinily of graduating lliere

a.n AT .
1 ?. L. course easier than tlie W liit worth

\. j.!,'. 'so that. '.ii f'd’ student, through lack ot

means or|time. couM not go to scliool l((iigcr. .--he

would , alreadv' he .assured of a fair training and

laye an pliuir offering, tO(.i. die. idea

tliat. if -a student with this .M. It. L. wished to

proceed with her .studies until she could get the

A. -B. degree, she miglit go to Whitworth .and

take B. just as soon a.s. it she'liad gone there

at first, with som'e advantage, too. on account of

a reduction to lie given lier in rate.
-

.

But, it soon hecami; evident that thji effort at

correlation, could not succeed lor. two reasons,

ft.) This plan niean't that Port (iihson was giv-

ing iip its advanced work amj would ajiiiear a.'

]ireparator\- to tlie -oilier college, wliefeas the

Other schficjl was -giving iiothiiig in return, inas

much as it was not in ^isition' to' give iqi iG

preparatory (lepartmeiit in wliich ahoiu kplf its

students arc enrolle<l. ( 2. 1 I here was iio dis-

jio.sition. on the part of Port Gihsiui stiideiils -t

work with; AVhitworth in view as a place for

further study. ? .

For these reasons, it began to ajipear tliat port

(iih.snn's interests • were to he .siiliserve'd le.

strengthening its coiir.se of .<tudy : and the- niost

recent revisi'ins look in that direGtion, the

M; If. L. being still retained, hut the .A. B. degrei

being resumed. lliere will he , an ,\. .B. clas.-

at Pcirt Gibson (hiring the session (if

tlioiigh students liave to he hn'uiglit iqi.hy -=de-

grees to the -full. re<iiiirements ns lai.Pdown in

the catalogue; according tri the same policy

ado'jitod at. Whitworth when we t'Mjk ' cha'rge

there four- yeans, ago.

ItWas (itir original plan to adminis.ter dA.irt

(dili.stni through a lady princijial : hut, iliough

SARDIS' DISTRICT ' C(')NFEREXGE.

The thirty-si.x'th sessirin ,of the TaFdis,Di.strict-

(.i-Hiference. North Mi.ssissipjii
,
.Vnmial Coiifer-

[vnee, coinxnied in .t'lic AI. If,. C'hurch, 'S'oiith.F

I'kimando.’Tliss., July ip- 1.3. f'-;odyRe\y HPT..*.

( iaine.s. P._ If., presiding. . ?
'

- ;

= Bi,shop Jf. R. -Hendfi.x 'was with i.i.sythe first

lily.’ lie pr.each'e.l'at 11 a. nr. a strong and im-r'

pressive; sermon, after which lie- dedicated the

lieaiitiful new- .brick cHiirck., I.Ie. 'presid.cd ever

the evening .service. Inif on <acc(iiint .of, pressing

eriga.geinents, was. compelled to' leave that evea-

’h,g. t(Ti, the regret 'pf all.- . ,

' Tile atte’ndahce was fairly good.- -all of 'the

])reacliers being jifescnt except .two,' but -the at-

tendance auK dig the laity was not as good as it

should have.'Wen. .The religious- feature was

giveii
.,
jiromrnenye, and .earnest -sefmons were

preaclied by . IF T.
,
Gaine.((. Bishop E. R. Hen-

drix, .S. .A. Ilrown. J. AW Rape r. J. T. Alurrah

and I. A. ! ball.
. , =

.\ni()!ig the vi.sitorsMo l.hi.s. tPinfcrcnce were

G. W . llachman, with“the hooks:'? Prof. J.,M.

Snllivaii.-
:
represe.nting Alillsap.^ College:- ..Prof

i JiftoU. Presi(lei,it-( irLMiada l'emale College' J. \\'r

Ra]ier, representing the Siqier.aniuiate Endow-

nK’nt .Tmi(i. . who made inqiressive' talks on the

resji'eetive interests, as- represenl.yl by'them.
' *

I -av . delegate's' elected* t( > thc-;^ .Annual Confer- .

eiice; IV'F. (PallicOtt, F. C. Fhilnies.rN.-E. AVil.rpy,

and - ,'^am - Hinton. ^
Licensing t'orninittee,. for. ciifreiit -year? \V. \\.

.Mitchell, j. Hall. J.
T. A-hirr&h: and. R O..

Bro,wn.
. =f ;

’

fh.e entire day ( b'riday )
iyas|givcii ovcf tothe’

W'dUian.'s ! loiiu- and F'oroign Ali.-tsionary Socie-

ties,
'

' ' '

i leriiaiido entertained wiili -oiieii doors, .open

hearts, and lavish luispiiality. .Ml -the interests-

(if the elinrch were .well looked after and thou

oiiglilv (Jiscussed. and not a jar. (

t

note •bf dis-

.

eofd was heard (hiring the sessi(„iii of the. Con-

ference. and all are Iviringc and ]jraying that we

mav have tlie most iin(i:-iier(ius year in the Sardis

District tliat we have lia<l for years.;

.Next District ('(inference goes-to 'Ryhaliav

' y
'

P. T. C.\i.uu ('iT, Sec.

'

GRENADA COLLEGE
ontR Id 1116 y«uiia women 01 Nonn Htssissiom ven sioerior

HOME: Gqmfortalile. Wcell-furnished 'rooms,.

wh61e.soiiie lioard, kindl.v trcalmeni by mairons, and

careful 'ictent.ion by servants.

CURRICULUM; Broad course, well-scleclcd

and. frraded to aitain the end aimed at..

LIBRARY:: One of the best in the Siate,._aud

the books have been judiciously selected to meet the

demands of -sikli reference, work as is. required in

all our classes. ,

fine ARTS: Music. E.\pression, .Physical

Training and all .dp--=rrments of Draw ing and -Paint-

ing .-ire taught only ny specialists.

LYCEUM COURSE: When we tell you that

Mme. Fisk, -one of .•Vn; rica*s. greatest contralfo.s. is

OIK' fiaiuri' of I'n- c iurse. the excellence ,of this

department, of biir educational w-ork is guaranteed.

FACULTY: Far s'liperior to fatiulfy of most

schools , in th.e South—all teachers' wiell-traihed ah

( J r'(-;-i(-nced. yet still improving ilioraselves,- ;Foisr

ar( .si (I'lyiii;; in {'hi.cago, Knoxville and Ann ArBor,

wjiilc ’t\v<) oilu'rs are i,n Europe.. -,

. SOCIAL ATMOSPHERE:
,

High sense of" honor

=a,'!io ,,g piijiils and discipline, is largely in *

; f.siiid( lit committees'. ChrisUan (louduct i.s-counl

(luiic as impoilani as iiioiiS' ])!-ofes&iiin-

HEALTH: W-ill'i. (me h'uildrAl and forty

in the buildings this past session. I hm .con ea

a ii ictor was not "oh the (*:iuU'US as.; man) as

ii ‘ I liiMcs,' W.e attribivte this liirgeb’ j!*®

J :Ti v,'at( i-'su|ii(ly.an(i the p('rf(.'(.h '.S.-initatipn,;

k" you Ctrre (o look. further iuio-fhe.workii^

'111 s,-li(i)(it. -catalog- will he gla(ily- and.'Prompffj

to you by •
-; >

W. L. CLIFTON. Ph.B., A.B.. Pres.



,HD\V
AWAY.^ ;

,^e' :nenniA A'Vi. ninA ?>:./ to j)e<lA

. Viirse
Nora.

; ; , ,

'. NEW ORLEANS. CHRISTI.NN ADVnc.NTH

non— I Jl'.'t soared and runnod lif'ino. I wanted

niainn'.a.'-' .

' '

- dVos.. darling,' and niamnia v. .'nifod Lor l.ittlc

. I’onnio .'tnnst ;]inmiisc n<>t' fd .run. a.wa\
'

• f
^

. . .
'

. . t 1

.said again and inako nianiina cry. .

•

»:>. .•
'

^
. ,

“Did vu'n oTy. inanima.-' I•^4<'r tnanuna
.

pa;-

'a '•anruL^ri-tindifVl Iknlnie, ‘.scioVling In.s ting lK'r -.clu-ok \\illi ins '-l•tt'.Ilandr
.

'
; ua:

, 'Don ,

w ; ••

-Yos. and iinnt ..Nora. .Von’t yn;'i sorry gt

Snkc^reANL run -away." - .
'

! “I’ooi- Nonal" Iu'T.iH.a!od.holdni<raaitjn^,-

This was-:
V‘-''''”''^‘d”AkrtV the little boy. jiahy hand to lior. S'o- ks~si-d it. and

_

'^’d.

,

'

he onild' talk ho had ma<lc .n.so. of' it,, oraoionsly. “.Now. '.o'n in:iv piit ino to'bed, ,;ia‘

^DhVmothcr iuid .X'ora/had oo.asod to'ii'a.y any!
'

'So' anotlu-r;. and .iinr.-.- undro-od an.l hat,ho<l —
• t-a tri.swr'irds,' hof>ing that ho'.wf)uld-t<>f-

1 hint and laid 'him lo-vriiyn. in his little wiiito hod.,

'"'^ri ashe tirAo ,.ldor.'.'_^^ '
' ^

‘ tho.vAvatch.’d ,h.o.-,ido him nntil swoot.sloopr

sa.\-'ora’5airu'oHo.or.full.v.
'

id'll got .spine nice
! his^\ya-. tlu ir lusirt- rilled with gratitude

iVvatcrDVir. yoin anil .then take <) yd.ur 'hot ;,n , the -.m'l'd ‘ iod who had .lot no hanh oomt; to th

^K«. and put "> • 'tl. .iP y.nir .Ktlle 'Im?!!."
.

.ItJioir darling wiuar h.- Innk ynnin.-d .'away.

'

it had been a hot iDv..' and perhaps that g;a's i.ula.C. TuUpch. '

. ; . (•,

X. Wts not as-<rood-tcnn>orod as tisnaK .
.

•
.

. . ; sr

'\dhrnii awayd" Ife said, after Nora: had-gono. y .

. L< AI k* )RT.\jd .K I ’K< ' H .b.

H starrioeil- his little fo( khooku'hg '<ivor= a f"rt(^-^'"I overheard a, hi; of a o'.mversation tlie other ca

i-hich 'NoVadiad i'n^t -made' with ‘his bnildin.g.ky]^.y, nie thioking.'' said .\n.ntMargaret.

blocks
'

' ' ' Cine evenin.g. "
I wo ladies in the_seat in front of

Then he clambered- .lown the prir.ch stepsi ,,10 were di.scnssing a neighbor, ‘.^he is the best

'slipped through' aVie in the heilgp.'and ran over p.ousek.eeiier 1 ever knew.; said enTe. ‘I lor. l.iouse

^

la

to a vacant lot wiiere there .\yere some trees and jy alwa.vs immacuiate;' Inr breasl always sweet
j

ol

rtKks -as fa.st' as his ’'Hinbby- legs wcnihl carry a'nd light, and her eake .never fails.' “I km..w. «

Y’ . y .

- •' rcplkof the othe'r. duit n.r all that she isn't what'

Me bad boy." lie kcin .saying to himsedf. “Me
I call a l’omf<..rtnl'i!e pyrs.'in n> live with. She

y,,

running 'awavY- .

- seems, to .tVeK.a gre.af deal more -virtuous ,t thcDl

Me«d there'.was .trmible in the -house, house is. spofl.-.dy clean troni top m htjttoin..(u

When Xora-lctiiPiiNl -with -the water she looked even if>lrc.is. so ttre<| <hal -she .ninply-eairmt .idp
^

tor the; child hb thcN.garden. diningrnfbin.. ^an-1 hcing irritahle. than slu- -lo-cs- n dr--, can
^ =

parlnr; theni heoomi'ng- anxious, yhe called her sjieck of dnstmir a' rmger-mai k — 'm' t,

^Ye.^s .
' .' V '

.
" dioVs seem to, me tha.t people o i.ght t- try to be

•( V ma'am she cried. ,“ I can't find Master comfortahle.'
' -

Iknnie anvwhere. Is. Itc upstairs -y ith you.l “Tve thought, of that a good deal .since -then.:

nta'afn'r

’

,.h
'

." ' '
. '

• and I think' she is ri.gln.^ If -imi t enough to strive

,

\Vhv. no.'' Said I lennie'.s'nn.ther;.taking alarni to he i>atient ami iihselfisli. and all that.;
.

amncei'-AVliere did-i^m leave .himy"- ,,nglna!so-to make a special effort to he -cointort-

,

•Heovas fdaviiig on tile ii'orch. ina'fiA. and I. aide' people - 1 )on't yon .reineinhcr the. okl man c

irnimto get liini some- \yatcr. and when' ;!
got -who sai,f of hi.- neiglil>or's -wife : • Mi--

a

ppwer-

.Mck.he. was gmile. He di.ln‘t ',want to- .gono hcll.J ful ,go'o<l woman, hut kve km .wiT ''cap,.- - - wi.tss .

and sahThchl'-Tiin away." l.ne? wjili wvre pletfsant-r t<-> hvy fath? Vt e-get

;-Tlicn“hc. -liiN ,'ione it' tit -fast
1'" -wailed, the

: set, in - -;ir -Nvii way-; we aeiinire little vexations

.

niotliier.;,’"n. tny bahygmy baby'! N-.ra. ' rim
!,j

habits ; we’tbink 'becansc they are imt \.hat c-..uh]
|

;You t^Ite,\vav -hi] tiK* otl\cr \ n^y ilic c?il;k‘.<l liitil ])(. rtket i i,»,

.\fter lookimg. in vain, fo'r him at the neighln irs
;
to imhd'/e.rn tnein. if v.y ph a'* . 1 ..it if -bt..\ ina 'o

j

and akmg tile streyt. the. ,fw< r \vomen- relnrne-r i!- une-iiiilorialde to I'm.'e al." . ns. isn.t tni rc,

to the hou.se. Darkness bad
.
fallen.' amL the '-.s, ,metbing_ wrong, about tby.yi

.:

' k .nic!>.-.dy^ sa\-s|

l^lght.of tlie.i-lear.littje Telli.iw wanderiii.g al--ne that we Ii.'ive n".t fitit.lkd e.wr. dut^ uiiU-. Wc^..

in the night iiia<Ie -thein -b-ith w-ec.p.
;

• .
. -have t d.li!!. -! tnat - -f , i ing- i-ka-a...^. and

^ ^
:MN-vvhat shall .wb.dp''’ m.ianeiimhc n-t-tlier-jitpUa-anl way- aremeant a-, well a.- i.:sa-amo

If'his: fatlicr were •oiilv- here 1 .We iiiust -.get
'

yunls. •
.

the neighbors to 'help .ti.s-' Iciok" for liitn- with Ian-. .--N'. e .e-.-mph-tm "i-. oiner pio;-. - \exm_,^

temsN-"
' -

.fiis when m- ibtle-' we have 'habit- 11!^'' yX
1

lust- then .a little jj-dse at' the back door sent > iliein.- 'jobiini'- s an. orfiil. si i-ui i>".- . i.ailc ij

.them ninniiig to tin- ba’ck, --f the hoii.se. -ivhere. _,Mamie': ,‘he tooke-l the- \t-ri Idg.g YM’l’''c-

to theij. great .ii'.'v. thev ;diw J’.ennic-toiliir’r wearily
. 1 wanted it nr.-vli. I -don t i....!-; d.-aj-ponit ..

np the.steps;.’ — -
’

' .' ’iig -'itlie'r i')eop1e.' ''a:il l•ony L.-nnnkm-. hut

'.iMaiiKiia.'inan'inia'l-'-'- lie’ whs erving. and when
.

can t abnle being .li'ajii-.'iutei! .i-ylf. -X. ' - n -1.

he felt-his niotlk-r-' h'ving-arnis aroumi him. .he n- ai)pl> tlie hio;'lyn Kiile ti^o r pi r.o.a . .. ...
.

iy bu'!y.*1.u*W would break.'-'
•• '

• tibii-ik. add -triv- i.- -enhivate in o-ir-dves t le

^

’'Therc.cth.ere..'‘-i’,.'t;'.!!e.-“ hi- iiKitlicr sai-l. c-.-m- , \-irtue- we (fesi're- otlicr people to po>>e.—.
j

'Wiiigly. ty-kiii; c.r.-. aik imire. Vnn're .-afe with . "And rememher. while it t- very pleasant to iKi

j

mother now;, A\-l A,- 4id y-m k,,.; <larling ?"
.

.•
i
accompHshc!, S .lSrge‘ propc-rtimi,.ot our hie. is!

y'‘0
•mamnia.iyduv's-a.id.’ 'lietw^n -liis s-iK “I.| commonplaci . 1 renolky vistimgyn -oM schoo

fanned 'Way,;' \i-' 'kas .didn't want tb| f-rien-1. and she was jelli.ng me ahoiit her dau.gh-

®-,toJ>edwand }'• WA.s -going to hide where Nora.
|

ter-.kll of wdioni itappened t-.- be aw ay irotn home.

"*you, nor am.l,-,,dy cobldn't fiinl me.
'

l.hit it. • -n'e was a great scholar, the yalcdictonan ot cr

fe a-Aful Mark. 'and .uien -the anjgels lighted alb elas.s,; another ‘w.as: a fine mn-ician ; an- f one- was

M lanterns' np Mere, in ih-N sky," 'pointing with riuife an artist. •I’.nt Sadies tlie-bestest oi all.

'’‘SMefinger. mo 'out, and nen—'and e-xclaiincfi her little son. eagerly. ‘I don t care

if shi' can' t -1-- tilings like the otliers. -lu - . 1 . ..a ,-^-

gb'nl a- she can h-i when a fellow i- happ,;. ; a-u'.

she -a>s: ”i )h. fiearl".'.so -orry-like when yo-ir<-

ill .gr-anhl-A.. Sa-lie' was ;a y.inif-Tlahle

\>nr---e; ^Hc.lia'l a heart of leisiin- from

anii'-that.' I 'am- c-'-niing .to ted. i.-'- "more t- he

vlesired.than alim-sf ari' thing el-c in the'-w.orl-b

.“It is in' the .coniiiionplaee; every -lay hfe that

wc lii-e. or win tile battb- of-'lite. I am '..r.--.

Must where you arel D-Kt-m' I’.alicoek -aid. .'take-

tb.e thin'gs of life as tools, am! use tlu-m for (/od s'

.gl-my. so voif wiil help the' kiii.gd-.-in come. -ayi-l

,
du- Ma-ter will' ii-<- the thing- -)f li.fe .in entting

!
and ])olishi.ng you so that there -hall some -'la-

: he-scen in voii a sonT cohforim-d to his likenc.-s.

i Kiftc 'S. (iiit^'s. 'in Zion's I h'rxihf.

. .

( A Ek 'tLIH TELEI'HftNE. I . ;

.\- the light from •Niimher .y-y—..M tla-heil'iip.

the te!ci>hoiie.g.irl sighed impatiently. Even “heb

lo -girl- ', are tired sometimes, thon.gh we think of

thcmi a- part c,f the electric apparatus, - 'roday

Centra! was tired ; her head ached : she had just

succeeded.'- after repeated calls, in .getting the

.numher wante-l b'. gpi - .M. ami here they were,

calling iil-r up again !• “I 'an't that woman be f|met

a niim'ne?" soliloreiized 'Central while- she reiter-

ater; "Number, please.-’’ trying to speak eros.sly

-•Central," said a pleasant voice. "I want to thank

vo'u ,fo.r taking so' iiiuch tremble
.

to get me that

last- .miinber. N on are always -very kind <iml

obliging, and I do ai>preciate it.',' 'rii.e surprise

!
was -o< great, 'so overwhelming, that .Central

i could only mn'minr coiifnse/lly. “I—f)—ves '

. ma'ani.'', -Nothing, like, this bail ever happened

h.-fore, .s^-iddcnlv her headache was- better ;
sud-

’ d’.nh tiigdav w-as brigliter : suddenly, ton., there

.came a lump in her throat, and .she reached for

H-ier ban 'kereliic-f. It w-as sp gr.od to be thanked!

._C-i';ngiv.g-/pni;(7/l.Vf:

Wra. .Frantz S Co.,

'Manufacturing. Jewelers and Opticians.

. sterling. Silver and Solid GoJd Good*.

,142" CARONDELE.T STi, N.eW Orleans', La.

I

—^—Deslpm^.rs and Makers of ^

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS - AND PINS.

Watches-. Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

' •

.Mail Orders PrbniiiUy AtfeiulpVI To.

ON EARTH

m\
'- Tl'i' !!•: -.Ui” i-iv.--- ainK'-ur.- t,.o;

lli.'it i- ivii,'.. 4 t i
-4 i-'ieil.-n-. Ii ti' 'I'la'-li.-

,

:-!TtI i- h;ilMil'‘Ss

Hi -iTaiii-*. ami I;lii-Timalf.iiii |ialn' :ii •nii-.--, Ii

,1 . -1 c ' ,
• .;i [i. a lal in fa<-' '. a ii.v iiial.nl.v raili.-l

'.V i-*Hi
.

Ii .-nr-. ,l. >i . 1 ,'- nli-t'-riri::. • __
Vm: hml. I'fii.- 1

'<'• nilli-'iii S:|..r:ir in tin- tnni-i.; Ilian a

;V;i In' 1- |..lln..
. .. .

|•^i;• ''Ill'

.
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I.i i; W- 'ViUi.-i.' X -.' Or'. l.ii .
,.<i- a U— - V
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'typewriters'
FOR ROME USE

,
Fatfeepasesit'for business letters; 'Mother: for sodal*

club and church work; children, for school lessons; one
and all, for personal corrcsp<mdence*

It isn’t necessary to pay 1100.
, .

We ha'Tc hundreds of ased, shopworn, 4nd rebtiiK
: typewriters, of all styles and makes, at pnees froco920
up« T^ese machines are in fine workinjf order and just

the.thins for home use:—will answer your purpose as

well as though you paid ll(iO. •it
Write for address of nearest b^och, or, sampl^ ol

work and prices and state kind of machine p^eired.

Typesyriter Exchange Departinent

American Wrilini Machine Company
. - .3i3 Bfoadway, Neir York, IL & A. .
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1

osA T< ) TIIlvCUli'HCir, ' historic- .^vnihpls of- the .Church;' and: truking
to

-

Qkristlan \Ji^UOCate, ,

I': -v
' — ’

•
' ^rreat :progressiye

'

- •

-
'

-

’

'

.

'
! ,\ ^{atcir.ent-lia.fl'con .layeii uv.t. a-.< -wi- ypmj.-nv flmt. iti the; long:.nm .wMll always -mie j— —
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REV. JNO. w. BOSWELL..-D. D .Editor.
j _ ^cbTirs ill- tliv Slate • >f

^
Holdiii.tc tOrarcffimc of that

, sort, it' is easv toCHAS. o..i:HALMERS. Publisher.
,

^ ^ ^ ^ ,,1 verie.l while ’in- the . scho< Is. iifla- inb what sort of thcol. .-v wbiild- be preachel-

.

ENTEKKI. AT THK P03TOFFICE AT NEW OKUEANS I

a>i<l "an< >thcr hi th after thcv pulpits hv vouttg melt trying: to find theit
'

‘AS SKC'.OVD-CLASS MATTKit. ' iliit'hs -asiray and are-iu?t -to iIr- kni^tMn <

d |daccs.. ^
.

oKFi' E: .'.le CAMP .STREET. NEWoui.EASS. \( tn.I. \VTOiave iio \vav-i if veti tying' these figiiivs.

V

e .are nOt

'

surprhsccl that a. Av

^ ^
. — ^

^——

—

^
—

‘ Itliis ]ir(!]j<-irtinu <'f Smnlay sciiu>'l sehMl;n> 'that
j

ye. hayin.g no denoniinatidnal 'preferehc^
but'

TERMS. -
, go out into the- w<irl(l tmsavefl .

is'all ivD large. R
j

^vhich seeks the favor of; all. should entertain t

Oaf .me jea'r. #2.iKi; .six iiKinths. $ 1 .00 .,. To Proachi-re ,-iaturallv leads US to tlic c. inclnsioii that ' tlte
| snch liheral views't hivt tvli'at shall' we think when- •-

' ..f .airdeiK.iuinatiens, half pric.
] iruporti. in of ' tlie‘ uns.aveil \vho never - haiT the

I

sanie /?erfctP virUially acouses nine-tendisoi

:

^
^

r
— atlvantagcs c.f' the Snn.lay school is -very mtieh pi-gachers,,as being false pretenders. This.fjf-^ i

RUBLisiilNC COMMITTEES. i_ ' p,,., whether the figures arc hhove
.

ur f-
; t]iat “what; Dr. CranSev does nrvniv

TERMS.

of.all draominatiens, half prlc.

i.orisiAN.A oonfeke:
K.'v. W. W. Drmke: Rev.

fINC COMMITTED. larger'. '- Hut-, wTicther the figures arc hhovc; < t f- .-^..--gays- that “what; Dr. .CrapSey does ppenlv.

tRENCE^uev. F. N. Parker. i». I).; -bclow-the mark, the fact that any number -if
I

iii-ne^-tenthsiof the clergymen do in secret” ‘‘What
Rev. M. E. itosus.

. .children trained in the .Eunday' schi loi .should he-j praixsey does- in air extreme degree, 'ivithout

.MissiswPPi co.vFEREX'CE— Rev. T. -W. .\dams. Rev.
,gt is alariuiii.g. and calls P T scrious -rOilectii HI Oil

] ,j„(;.stion. nine" out of every church .requiring
w. H. Huntk}. t\. ewis.

_
. part of tho.se who are re.siiousihle f.ii; .the,:. g^^ibscription also do in .spine degree.” That

R^'
J

' T. w. ^..iLd:':
j

m-tral welfare < h the.children-tlie Sunday sejn .. d jg to say.
:
nine-tenths .of the.,ministrydn Hesbj- .

- ^—
! .siiiierinieinlents and ivackers. pa.stors. and par,- jterian, and I^iscopal, and. Methpdist'.Ghurches.

rHURSDAY. JULY 26. j-90^ .|ents;*- 1 ,
and '.Some (ithers, Secretly reptuliate Some of the'

' ~
I We take it for granted that conijitiiuis 'jii;evail-

1 (loctrincs which they professed to believe, and
-'

*
;

•

:
j

:

~
•
~

ing .th'rmighont our country and' the rf.sult-s. c..f
: vowerl to (refend.

'

No man uor's greater larm to is conn ry
p^.^^.tica]ly the .s-ame. V'e [• yicihu(li.st -preachers, the writer among them,

than the one \\ lo. tioiigi le may not \ioate m
statistics .hi' the work in our ‘sec- yin enferiiig the ministry, not pnlv; declared, their

law himself, inspires c< -ntempt or t ic a\\_ m
somh. bni- we kiiow H

j

faith iti ’the. crtxxl of the Church, hut promisrf"
others. .Contempt \\i iree

is a fact -that. up<in tlie jrart of the majorii-y "f
j

licfore (lod and. the congregation to ‘‘banish and

a whole crop ol aw ess ioo( urns wi e I le
jg ntter infliftereiice

, .iiivt- away rdferniiienus ainl strange doctrines."

outcome.
. claims of ; the Church; '1 liis is particularly ,]g it true that of file ole.ven thousand .preachers,

'

^ true 'of the^ towii.s an.'i cities. If .when men and
1,.,cal and traveliug. nine thon'saiul and nine,hun'-

Was there anv politics m the late Geiieral Coil- •

i
- . /a, ..--i, i i - o- f A u f- -f A-

-
- X , , - • '

, ‘'Women are. makiLig their wa\ to Chur eh tor jnib-

1

(]i-g(l are ,
honest? We do not believe it. ;Nor

ference at Birmingham It has been so intimated, . '

, ; f., , _ •, /-ui' •

-ii. u
•

. . he wor.s.hi]) they meet crowd.y ot children lc,i\- ^]dcs the w'orld believe it. 'fhhenvise the-world,

and it was advanced as lie reason, n a repor er.
.^undav school for home, not to rest and would 'liise confidence in the .iniriistrv, and the

for a dail.v |.a,.,-r. win' fuller reprts were ^ ^ fhe parks kmOia,, relif;iDn. ; t'
of it than of a bip-ger convention m session at the A ' k :

'

. streets, they can readily tleiMnnme, ;

^

^ -i
. .

ssl^c liiiic. \\3.s.tlicr€ such 3. scfsniblc for oificc -w-.w +..t- iti .if ’
•

*
\ nTT^i.T?

NORTH MISSISSIPPI rONFERE-NTI-:—Rev: ,W. T. J.

Suliivau. d'.I). : Rev. J. T. Miirrah. _Rev. W. W. VVoiillard.

THURSDAY. JULY 26. 1906.

No man works greater harm to his country

than the one who! though he may not violate the

law himself, inspires c<ntempt:for the la\v_ in

others. Contempt will, breed (iisobedience, and

a whole crop of lawless hoodlums will be the

outcome-.
.

'

, w'Ik') is .most re'sponsilile. for ihe inditfen-nee' of . „„„ .

as to justify the reporter m lookmg upon us as a . k- 'y
= A ' A .

' l'

political body? V e are not so per.=uaded. .-
. ;i;bc j.arents are at fault. It i.^ their • Brother .Bailey, of the

* * business to have their (rhildrvii under control.and
j

, ,f the recxmt Baptist' Couv^entioiiii says; ‘‘If was.

• Some of the brethren of the Christian order jq ili,.-y attend the jireaching of the \V ml.
' said hv S( imc sjicaker that the Methodists of the

are coming at last'to see the worth of a writtcii
i (loul)t not tliat in oiir cities, where Sunday State ( -Mississippi') received about i,6oo mfem-

' creed. ( )ne of them, in answer to an appeal by ajy^-]-„,(,i rooms arc pnwided ajiart from the' public l.crs oil a- jirofession. of .faith.while the Baptik'
,

congregation slru.ggling to build a house of wor-j g-j,.n^j,jjryy linnclreds . of children never -See the received 7,000 (»n 'coii.fe.ssi( m of Christ ia bap-

ship, thus respuiids: “I wilh,givc S20 or ntore tlwi sacred jdacek No. womler, they. kiiovv' tjs])]/"
'

.
•

: -- ;

to help build, a cliurchhouse in —' for the use what jireadring-is, and when they e'ohie to \\'e- areMnia,hie to tell f-f()m .the above justTow

of those loyal to the .‘^cripuifes. Jirovided'^ the
j

-^ 1 , die Church altogether. manv w'crc added to the Baptist churches in Mig

‘creed is put in the deed,' so the digressives can' < 1‘asfors, snjierinten.lents. teachers and jtarents
' sissipjii. /Wetakc it for granted" that the numkr

never capture it." That is progress !
' should he inijmessed with the i«lea that unless, was as low. as seven thousand, which, Recording

* * w . - the Eumlay school leads the chihlrai to Chri>i,^,j "some s])eaker." ‘exceeds the number, received

OneWho has been preaching twenty years and a”<l into hi.s Cliufch, it is a w.irthless insiitutfon.
' i,y tlicMethodists by 5;4o6.- Bnf these -figures d.o;

more should have sufficient command of language 1 he tact .should .als<) he im’iires.sed np"ii the chil- ,,, a agree with the official statisffes, '
Aiicording

to be able to get rid.of the "chunk-wordsi’df hi> dren. i'hit -this can never lie, s.. ImgAw iKweni--
’ i, , lia- returns;' the ySouthern .Methodists-of Mh

early days, such as. "we- tind."- -and “coming a ’ allow thein to neglevT public worsliij.. and. eii-j .bssippi rcctuA-ed 4,1^16' niemhers, on profession-o

•little further, (iown We find," "along this line." ' vonTage them in it. 1 hat those engage .

1

hi- Sun-
1 faiiii. They, also received by 'letter from other

etc. In recent months we have heard one of these day school w'ork are Zial-.iis in llieir eforlpwe ehurehesAand cithervvise 5.441. .making a total re-

expressions -as often as twenty-fivedr thirty tinies do not donltt, hut their- w. .rk will i;dl sh(.ir-t of F-ived i'n K405 into the ^feth<)(^ist• ChurGhin 5%
in one .short scrimm. The w<jrth of the discourse ylhe true -aini .of the .S^nnday seh....] if they .fail t-, si^p.ppi ,,fi 6,2(^7. .This, is a fairlv good showing.

' is largclv destroved tw the con.stanl repetition, .of lead the children .tu C hrisi. - compared whh our Baptist- brethren, who are al.

the same words. .

’
-

. .

-'\il n.«efnl and, succekssful diristians .love-- the
|

\pays zealous iii good w'Cirks.
'

-

d A * -
'

• riinrch'.. even as Christ h-ived if, and gave -hi.s Hie A' .

' ——r—
;
——

^ ,- ,'i

A LITTLE. OFF.

Brother Bailey, bf the Baptist Rccard, \\nm{

... •

eoiiipared whh our Baptist- brethren, who are a-.

\\-ays zealous in good w'tirks.
'

-A

As a rule, vv'c .are never , much mtercsteu. in
|

'
'

,
'. .-

- '

.

j

knowing that persons change from one church
, ,.\RE. r’RIvACHEK.S I’RE.TEXDl-Ti.s? .

;

to another, but as it has been predicted that many ,
'

,

Cumlierland Pre.sbvterian's will ..seek, other com- 1 'I'he /7hwc/t’/;V AAn )C7C. in conTmentiiig on flic

munious rather th.an’accede to the iniion of their
j

charge of here.sy, very jdaiiily sliow s thip it i<

church with the Northern Presbyterians,- and as Aioi in. symjiatliy willi credal siau-nient.-i. nor^W'hh

: d’ERSONALS./ • A

.What' kind of a' neighbor is Mr. G.?

'piesi ion. asked by (.ine mankof another

suer was, "lie is.tlie cleverest rnan-atydur .pu.

k'lU 'ever -saw." The -jibint is. easily seen.

\-\A' are indebted to Rev. M- '•viiiiivii Hill. L..,. . — -
^

1. . - , , i.ndF.ijieu 10 i\e\ . .'i. —i
-i, ml

We‘have jnst leanfcvl that ong.yonng man has al-iihe almost inil.ver.<-al custom ..f elmrelie- iirrA- h-y.Mis's., for affine list «f new? subscnbfgs.a

ready gone into another church and received an- ,.(juiring their lUinisiers to s'nhserilie tn a wriiit-n ri-new al^.-to the. .-\pvoG.\TE—twelve.new su^

tlioritv to p.reaeli. we- woidd be' pleased to know' creed. '

It: exiiresses the i.lea that if a e!unA-!i i>
.B.rother Jones

^

'how- manv feel c<im]>elled to seek another fold, to regulate its tlieology. "it is.lH-iier tn invite an.] -

''r-?';'? ' ... . ' p
'

to

W e do not expect to see very many take such ajencouragewvery ininister to .n.rjn

llianks..

,

1 M I i jtiii ' i N. V 1 V ' 1
1 j

'V I ..w VA ws., , . _ .

.
\\*

1
' * n

*

'i tution to DC

W e do not expect to see very many take such a;encouragewvery ininister to .n.rm i'^'ld-xbres--

^

step unless the courts uphold the legality of the ‘hi.k beliefs' :at all times w ith aliSolnte Rcedoiii. yfooney.
'

'Dresden,

union.
' '

'
' balding .the stateni'ents pi the creed as general; .Jffily- 31-, '’19^: -Blessings- on' tH‘e_'jiappX.
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‘ \E\V ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVQCAT
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9 I

i;v i.j 'cnio.v manv: niurA anuiver;iaries :.Sini(lay of his .visit ho proachcTuvo siron^-ser-

il-
tli€v hw ip- o 1 ; ,

..
.

: ,hons.‘ to the delight and cdihcation ot the people.
1 1 T» . X 1_ _ T7— Itic firefther Freeman preach-.-his first 5er-

,,vor forty-three years ago. The

familv have a
,

roiuarkahle .
hispay. They \yere

Meihi'.di.'ls and go.od i-eople i'n.the ])ionoe.r- days—

'-randfather. sukI father, and .son, all being

i preadier>.. UroUierAV. h'reeman has preacherl

' wjlh.his father and grahflfather in the piilpit with-

! him. a thing, a.s far as' we. know, never dnpli-

,eated in an'y- family,' thouglA we know- of tw<

pf their niiion. . . .
' '

'
n q- . 'We heard I'.ro

.An inv-hatio.n d]af -been extended
^ a HAF over

the' Texas Episcopal mesnlence at-l>a!las

ABtshop' VVard' to occhpt. the; residence. -As;

Bishop Ward is,a native, m. i exas we- take it n.rj

^^tUl'tLu ifiTtime.iir Uahas A.ll snit. him,, and
^

fiiat
lieAvill'acefipt Ihe. in vital ion. o.

^ y
.

'

-\Vp had' fhe-i''h''!t.-'tite one <lay .l.a>t week of a long

h>IOIVv;.:Tl.e...e.-.,,bn.l. ,«-Or

lernofi:

.reaches to large: an.h hiterested 'c.-.iigTegations

Livin'" 'lliei'.i tbe "imre W onl.
.

ami i^ hopetijl

3f^reaEry>ult.~.'^ ‘He fe;Cheerf.uh and happy;
^

Air II' H .'•tiiiith. Ir..- o-.n of our St-nior pub.-
.

•.

iishing
aA^d;i:of.;Na>hVtllv. has begn adtk-d to' ihi- -

, .
.

.
,. ..

h! VouS ' in'’v^mderbh^l i'' ,, t to.well : 'E ,r six ^ week, past the

Eb"dhe eoniWl -with the bigl.est bouor^.
.

1 K- y„habimn^ Tf Rn>ton might have embmeed t^.^

E vdE'Vr ;.foEoniider-s. Mwlal." and giyes rare-opportmiity of enjoying pn.traeted ser>nccs:

'

f’t. i,rin;..i„t' career .

'

' eondueied bv a 'real ( hri-stian ( :
)

.He saws tiny
,

''S 'V \V hfri". Miss.. ..iOn,ns ».:ssO,l,;.„ ru.mmK a .splinter h.s;=
Re\..J. •

. u .r iVnimi \I ( fr ' who liimer-nad tobe.calIe<l a t. amjibellife. \\enL,\tr jj();
,sof.the<leaih.ot'Brothei EraiKp M. W;y ''I'n

pip ^

.V.,

ayd hesitate ti,> use them.

•cinversation j .m sin_, _ a.
,

f RWne' ’ h-rnofial (.'fmreh,
.

Brother. 'Co].»elan.J fa.niilies in .which grandfather- ami lal.ie.r

- -....t .-.r.-.v-ati^nc
.tt.n.'werd '.all. preachers -at die same. time--lhe

I'famil.v oi BLhi.p
J..

-S. .Key, and the family oudie

hlittir-of this. .\i'ivoc.\TK. ,

..\N iIrRA'I'IC EX'ANGELIST.

Excels in All Festares

Style, Tone. Quality

AND

LOWEST PRICES.

See Our Exclusive

Mission Novelties.

210-212 Camp SL. New Orleans. La.

U3 .tisv.
••

1 1
' '

\

rvawd'awav dune :;o. m the yotli .'-ear oi .ii ..p..; . > . . ..

Se his wife- amr.eiRht'chil.lrtn-fonr ^

’an.d four .i

her of.

‘the Church' h'

rowin.g con-:re,eatiohe

ReveW. G. 'Evans, of ,( 'ovingt' lif. "way m the

city -fliis week a'n'd'. honored the .\i>ydc \tk w

. a'visitT Brother Evans inTonur,' i- -that otir pa>-.,

tor in.Go'vinnn.h.dL;v..T. M. Biilev. i.i m great," ''

' W e
y, ei.rht'chil.lnn— four bovs Aonu- naiiies mmm.mern ay.i neMuue u. ^,,r„tn Mreei. oo. ^o..

la-.
‘‘"''-.^'-bt cl

1

.
;

- d He invites '(lue.-siio'iG. hut becomes enraged .when i yu-l len'rv. : .'mo;, Ocer
nnrnnls.

it rasisr ,0 .Icny tlrn.ti sy,

;

f;Our ('hu:yh. fli. fnnir.i! s
j

'exnlain His name is John Stevens. He... -prookhaven l.hstrict

hurch'hy Brptlier llarrm to.a kirge ‘

'

••i„tenlenom'inati..naI."'-which claim. ice Claimants:

BrVioklvm S'l.:;; Biloxi, / >ak- Street. Sio.

riiil) Si6; \'yicleavc. Si 0.05 :
Gultport. 1 wc-nty-

hdv fAroet SB : MosS^ Point. S. io : Purvis. .$23 p

"'ceans Springs.
, $20 ; total..

Ills name is jonn .'Elevens. dtrooknaven insuiti—hor Bishopin^SpO. For

e'aims to lie 'intenlenominational."'-which claim.:- Claimants: ITazlchii^t. 5.T -

•icconiiiig to hi< statement, .secures E.r liiui yC pAinn.el. $20.: Pleasant^ Grove S.y. La Krancn

1-0-c following wherever he goes. He says and .Eernwood. S27 ; total.>i07.

..t:,. 1/:. Ti,-.t' m^irlF'ri^fl "imich
; Xatchex 1 ^I'OF Risliops,

e\ange.list in his diiirch is not considered • much

secure in a tdace the size of Rus-
1 ’ T T' _ _ .

, AAmference Ciainiants: Ilambupg. Sio; Natchez.

or V' ‘'xy- - -
-- i-

- y ; j^ve i 'n seven liundretl converts. He seems' Street. Sf : MeaTville. S.iy : -total. S32.

avor with the jieojile. tjnd is doing a hue work.
| ^ defined his owii p..Kifion, since, after;. Meridian District— I'or f onference Claimant.s

.

' '
' - ’• T

.

•
.. ^ xGtir.n'.l YT l>e-

.
yferidiaii. West End $20; ['’achuita. S25 : total,

S*4

I

"
T. 'tal from Conference-^h'or Bishops, $375-t5 '•

fi .r Goiifercnce claima’nts, S73I-O.S. ^
P.\UL D. I I-NRi’iN'. Treas.

lavur ^\uu in'. H'**; -
^ ;

.He has. organized a .Senior anch dnmor
^

Lea'gue.
^

has the

la's. organized a .-.emoi ‘‘“o .muuw,
: week- and- holding .National Y' I l)e

:hc 'gH"L'.'v.iineji at work .in the- -missionary
|

^
( 'l.nvehtion. he cannot count one-fourtli

societies, and has received one hnhdred and thirtl
nTmiber. Time .'-'eehis to h

persons iiii'' iluv chntch' this ys'ar.
that nuiiiber. Time .-vehis to bc-no-ohject with

1
him. ‘as he pri'iniiso us six, weeks lon.ger.

In onler to prove how we Methodi-sts cut out

hiimeTsic)!!. ami otl'ier denuimiiations cut- out .otlie

r

things.' be’ to',k a I’.ible and a pair ’of scissors

int'i^ tile sfajiil aii.d proceeded to cut the WorH^

o.f God.," ,\t another time, lie exclaimed ‘‘Threej

cheor- tor -fesus.t. hri->f
!

'
•

, i-

‘

He ..claims to have ' taught the . Methi.idist

,

NOTICE.

w
The ‘‘'^hiloh Camp Meeting for the .year 1906

El begin on Erklay ni.ght before the third Sun-

He is a vain-

'

able nian., .... •

Reif- A. H.’ I.ovner. in dhis- ispite .ot ‘the- Auvo- j

.

CATE,- gives us th;'. resul.t' '*f a Vy-r\ th,'i,,ugh >iii,ly

of tte'stati.'tics of t-he .Ta misjana, t 'miereucc'. 1

1

he. is ccirrev'V im his figures, it .will jiriux' \er\

gratifying io’-lirothri',n \v.h,). Iiave -never. hi'eii ,ih1e

to iiiidcrstaml that., with >, r imlny great. recLaJ.S'

a-n{l'ingatherings..there- wa.s a net hos of ,ine hun-

(lre<r aiiiH-ixt-v niemher.s. .
It. , might ht- w ell for.

otltef hrcihri'h to.' study the h.gnres. .
W e tliank

Brother lovner for- hils study.
^

> \\ e thank I Ir, then.Rr l.iradlev, , ,f h el'Ier. H''"--
j

remain im iieii;t-',L nv
I

iiiv.urtLioii ; > ---

for.a.'co.u],!,'- of elii)],in.gs from .the M clb'xlist A’V':
, ](.,qriie<l to let the ..Meth.odists. in- Loui.siana^^alone.

j

{r, with us on that occasion.

ron/cr.of. L,'..ndon. iMipping- is ait editorial
j

' -o- - — ‘-Go., l-..,
'“ “ '

note! the other a' >hort rejiort' of the traternai ad-

1

'dress;, 'if the Rev. K S,. Hiim'in. < iovernor ,.if Dids-I
.v,,..,. —

burv College. Eefore’ ihA
,
I’ri’mitive ' .MethiidHti

r^,q,l^.rs of.=the .\i'Vo< .\r'i-; had the benefit ot an; Shiloh.’

preachers- of .Mi.'.'i'Apiii to lyt him alony. and -so yiay in Augn-'t. and continue throughout the fol-

l>roceeded- to- tr.v to give llrother W ynn, oyir ^veek.
tir, iceecieu to- l.r.\ to c;oe IM-’IIII-I ........ IIMWUI!^

11 . I,
'

pasfhr. a few'le;-..n-i forthwith and inhnediately.-j We extend a. hearty Avelcome to ..all who are

I f Brother .Wvnti had .not advocated leUing the jnre-rested in tlit? -saH-ation of souks, and a pressing

tare.-." rema'iii till "harvest” he would havej-jnvitation to all of the. preachers who can arrange,

earned to let the ..Met h.o, lists, in- Ltuii.siana alone.
1 to be with us on that occasion. ..

'

There' was talk of an ‘‘egg hnnl" or “caT-o-| Shiloh t-amp Ground is located se\ren miles

nine-tails." hi.it 'Brother. Wynn forgave, and will-| ^outh of Pelahatcliie. on the-.A. & W R._R.‘ Con-

let, the lio-vs forget, if they can.' L wash the iyeyance wi.ll he. furnished -frorn Pelahatchig to

UUi \ . . t 'V I'” '* V iV,
.

* 4 ‘ • • • ... -
-

1 U_ 1 > « M.- - IV. . V I ' * •
.

Conference.' LWiili very , clearly inilieale
; article Ivc wrote t'» his clmrch paper in Cinciii

. . 1 4. ..f \ I f-iithi i . .i^ , \\'viin hnr

T. ,11. Ki.vc,, P. C.

Tiljetf’s projiiised -festatement iM Meilu>dist faith

will; meet witlChnt lilire -.svmprilhy' • cifculatoil ' amon
Wesleyan '.\I-:ethi,idisls.v •

j
"Griih All."-ctc.

\Ve 'clip the following [lersonal alln-iou trum

the Yrc.s'fi’viip { firistian of Jn.y-

‘‘Dr; Par.klinT.h'* .ui • Zion's IJorotil'. <:i}' "f 'the!

H'cslewn . !ib:-';cuU-''S sermon for Ihl\;. h'v Rev.

rhoiit the vile rheratiire Rrot.her W ynn had

Ilfs mcinhers
—

“1 he \\. heel,.-

hne- in.>re claim and 'I'm through. ' He says

ip :

' in fivv hundred
' }

ears evcrybotly will lA'lon.g .to

-lie 'ehurc.ir:. lunktiiat <1ne his.' of_cour'sey._.
' '

' iYict>'r. are vou glad or .sorry that neither vou
* 1 r \ i.u: : ru i u I f m i 1

1

m i i ‘ ‘ i -v v • * .
-

-
. , ^

fi'E. W raV •

‘-It'is .a; great -sermon i'n tlu- e'orrect_(,r [.will live' to- see ghat <Iay.;

Mk.s. .\l.Il e C-vry, McKin.xky.

Rustf.iit. La..
,

-July 2;

^ g ;
.1 V

TOINT BOARDOF FINANCE. -Ml.B.'^LS

SIPPI CONFERENCE.,

and .strongest Sense.. To :.bc able -t,* I'rerick thns

is'Ceifi's ilivi'nest.giflUo man.’ ". Rev; j. -lyW ray

is pastor ,if '.the . I-jfst Methodist h-pfsc-opal

Church; .$• snlih. < .»ld •( 'are-mkh-i.i . New- < Wleans.

Mtl'rs di'ing-a -great,. Work 'in the city.

Pie'a.se (ini'; u.-- We .mean jilease ,,1’iit. 'using: ab-

breviations wh,n vhii wTitg'ahout'lhi-ngs- of wl.iich

rea-'l'er.s'.kn- .Wy'm itihiig. -Y’lie use ,'if -a’ni.irevialioi.is

isahn'ij.st- --li -fq-l'y esjiecrallv in efioris g, '-(le'ignate

railroa,! liii. s,. -S-l). aii'l .so'.-je.ti,'--.
'

'.Writers _
should iiear-. in n'-iind that 'wliat is plain t'.> them -517 Rolling. 'I'<irk.

•may lie n'u-''::--|.rvlieiisrhle-fi'>:otliers.
‘ This'l-.ditor

is unahk- t

-.Report of Treasurer for second (ptarter. end-

ing- Tnlv'i'. lipB: •
. ,

XYckshurg • District— .I'- 'r Bishops. S2.9. h or

C< III ferdnee' Claimants : •

.
I lermanville._ $i.oy ,I ><3I-

'

"’[ig 'I-Virk. $25’; total fir Ci-mfer--

ence I'claimants. $52; - i
;

l-'iircst Distr.ict-T^h'or - Bishops. $77-35- gO’’

y", inference t .laimahts : . Decatur. $20, Carthage,

noty.-; M.jrton and .! ’ekahatchic. 520 ;
Hrenton. $i'o:

e'-yiire.-inne. .
' ’ '

1 ,Philad.i4phia; $53 : -AVa!mit Grove Sto; Scott,

-
,

... .. -l-Y-eeinanf of the N,'irth ’Al-ississippi
j

$4 R^kigh. $fo : Eihsville, $12 ;
Edinburg, $4;

Eorifereneg. '1 lUce- sM' iug hud elli’cient- going it])
I

total. $14^
ind down - ' ' - • • - - t-,"-.--' t-;;

a ’sPECIAI- REQ.UEST.

Agents ‘and individuals- who remit- to. the -Ai>-

vouATE are retinestcd. to send E'.xpre.ss. or Post

Office' rfionev '.eirders. instead of hank checks.-

' Our Piihlishcr informs us-'that. under new regu-

I

lations adopteil liy the:.hanks;- he now ha.s to pay

I'teii cents .on every check, he .collects, no matter

i
fi.ir how small a sum; This -is rather- e.xpensi\e

when checks call f'lr only one dollar. If breth-

• reiv are'ohli.ged to send checks, they arc requested

to a.1'1 ten' cents for coillcction. This is reason-

,1 able in view of the greatly reduced price .of .the

I .\dvoc.\tk.'

NOTICE.

nre-
spelk'otit of read ,''Ut all the- ahlire-

fiations th.at' 'm'e'ach him'; .vhhro.viriiio'n

SUirie Mia ihf kiiowl-eiige of -(.llier.s. .-It

alti'ays’riglii t

Rev. 1

in- ifiuerhnt.

Ill emciem. going • up
;

o ’un.
. ... „ ..

is m'lw on 'the bm.irj .facks.m

pll. hilt ahlr‘n.. prAich‘ odcasiciu,all.y.’:X’,L wreeks pP.randon, $64 :. Madison, $ro

,

Fannin. $12 ,
tota .

ijnee he;v.isii,-,f,,l,i.gk,)n. Rev,W. A. Freeman, at $^. :

‘

;
.' _ o <58- .p’-

:ov-ington,,Teiin..' t.i.-join in the celebration of a
‘ Sc'a Shore 'pistrict--For Bishops,

birthdav—his .son iR'ing -fiffv vears old. On the Conference Claimants
. _

Lucedale, ,$25 ,. -Olo ,

'There will be a meeting' of Trustees of

Grenada District in thc.Methodist -Church at

firenada. Miss\.'at 1:30 p.m.. July 31-. 1906. This

meeting is- important-, and a full- aktend.ance is

very much de.yired.- Fhe, rnistees are-. G. D.

Shand's. Oxford. .Miss.':' S'.. S. Spencer. Water

X'allev '''^ T. Tatum, Grenada ;-L. G. kant.- Holly

Springs ; J. kk Cole. .Tula
;
Jas. MfR-me,.,(' tfikland^;

C.' K. ‘Hall, Waterford : .A. R- Bogard. flxford,

and L. B. McFarland. Water A.'alle-y. Miss.^

G- D. Sha-xus, Presiflent.

' S..S. Spencer, Sec ’y.'



HRISTIAX ADV()C.VPE

For Young VYomen
Nashville, <Tenn.

South for Location and 'Environment.”
:«* . T^n P'-booU, rompriH- u t^ '•'•lW*‘.pre*ided

W I'l* tin* :j.i : ln-ot.. Hxpfj Aria^'l I-tisKU#ige*. The
r;*®, ".:!'’ li'^f**-*!* »ntmiH*K l.y irt»U« . .ity. i.»4f,tCTmt.

Kf’i.ss »*« aavan;. v au'! wiUbi'
\» 'lilh; iia^*'vvUirh isgent niMjJi rHuuf>t. I'

-

.xcnl°- «*»«« ‘‘“'1 UEKO.N, PrUrfj,!,.'

‘ Unrh;ailed iti the

r roll**c**« an«l nTMv•*r^• <

,.U .11 u;t..aur>fn; i-a; - *j. i‘-

ri-.itiu: ^ ^

V,- :iT.Hi H;ruu.-'ti til.* Itlin-l.-' lii'

i:A £/.vM>kiTII. 1-'-«»*. *

At the residence of the bride s

parents, in'the ciiy of laurel. Miss..

Julv 11. ISjOG.'hy Rev. .}. S. Parker,

Mr.' WADE H- BUCKLEY and Miss

ANNIE RAY ROIVAN.

Conference Female. Institute,

: JACKSON. TENN.

VK ui i:i';<n.Ns \Vi:irxi*:.si>Av‘. sfii-r. inbe^'

On -April 2411!. at the, home of the

bride, by Rev. S. J. Davis, Miss OLIVE
DAWSON to Mr. IV. P. BAUCUM. of

the firm of Bauciim & Son, of Hay.nes-

ville, La. ,

-

On June ICth. at the home of the

bride, bv Rev. S. J. . *Davis, Miss

MAUD SMITH and Mr. J. O. JOHN-

Memphi

Become a Nurse
^

p.u

wliil'* tr.iinin;:. Tin* jinla.ry ..if a iiursi* i.-

from $15 to $30 aifd up per week, anrt a

nurse is from $1.'> to $30 am', -iii per 'veok.

anil a tinrsi* from the lli-ii O 'ss Nur-.i* -t^-

soclation. ran work '"sliouMer to s-boui.lei

with tlie .l)i«t nurses of thi.' country, tor

full iiarticiilnrs write, for CataloR .No. 11.

\ copv of our riiopthly Journal of uurs_

iuK “the. l'rofet*Jonal Nurse" sent for -t

cents in stamps, l^cliolarship .ami tnUum
free. Trainlue at Imme. Heii (.'ross- Nurse

Assoclatloi;. OhlcaRo. Ilh-.-tt. S. .V l.arac*'*

trainiuR s.vstera in .tnierlca.

.i.'orNii;;!> if<36.
. .

'

,ilh'."i‘.s. 1 II .Ualaiuia.* t-iic ilarinn Female Semlnarj.
lltS T, .\ NM Ai-. Sli.^SION nil rHl KSllAV, the

aft*, th'ii "ualf iiml lie.alt lifiil civlleae. I'tir ont.ilogue

,.ip-
J, wAIiK; A. M., PresMent.

Wesleyan Female Golieoe and Gonseryalory
,
pt .Music,

OLDEST AND BEST. Macon. Georgia.

No matter where located.

1‘mrerties auii Ruslii*’s.s of alt klu.d«j i;.iM

oulekiv for cash fn all jiarts of tlu* 1 niii**l

.sintesi imii’t naif. Write to-day (iesciili.

luK whiit you have to sell and Rive ra.sh

price 'on“ .same.

.Room -and oquipnu.iit greatly enlarged and improved. Beatitiful, new

Chajiel and elegant ne.iv- Dining Hall."
,

Health record unequalled, and rates lowxr than .Of any .scliool of same

class in this section. '
’

, . - E i .i,

- Teaching- force in all Departments, altogether stronger and better than

0V0T. '
. -

• •
"

,

‘ ’

Curriculum raised and eitended ;
two Chairs added, ^hat u,f Biology and

Geology, and that of History and An.glcr-Saxou. . , . .* .

. Discipline liberal, but careful; No uniforms reqtnred.' :Enti.ance, exam-

ination and *matriculation da^s, September 10th and 11th.- , Opening day,

.September 12th. Catalogues free. •

o"' *j »
7 po*i_c,t DuPONT GUERRY. President

If You Want to Buy
acy kind of .Business qT Kt-.ul Kstati*

where, at anr price, wr'.tc'mc y*iur re

ments. .1 can save you time aurt niun

DAVID P. TAFF

The Land Man
415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

June- 20, 1906. at the residence of

the brideis parents in Caddo parish.

La.. Miss ELIZABETH ELLETT,
daughter of W. A. Elletf, Esq., to Mr.

A. A. DONALD, of Graham, Texas. Stubborn Skin Diseases.
Ifr'C. I, S. Cawthon, A.ndalusia, Ala., declares “Ter-

terine is superior to Any remedy, kaowj^ to me. for.

eczema and stubborn skin diseases.’* Man> other phys-

icians unite in this testimony. It -has accomplished

wonders in their practice. - It is amazing .that any one

vk-ould -suffer with itching, burning skin diseases when
relief might be bad infallibly from the use of a iO-cent

box of Tctterine. Your druggist’ or by mail from the

manufacturer, J. T. Shuptrine, Savaraah , Ga.
' Teaerine Soapi only 25c, cake. .

'

.
' :

Tennessee Military In.s'titute.' -Swootwater, Tennessee.

MS of Ihisf Tcuufssi-I*. If Sliitc's .represented* l.-ist yciir.

rh rcciird uusurii.vssi’il.-i Idi'il '.nciol pud -nii>j*:il suLTotiu.

IS- $CiH). lllii.stnilcd . riitolo.'ili*.,..
'

'

, *,MA.IOK tl. r. IIII-tKA, rsiqif

.Delightful

iSKS.,
»

'
.Nh

.Box

At the residence of the officiating

minister. Rev. Ira B. Robertson, .Tuly

1 1906. Mr. JOHN a; DANTLLA, Jr.,

to Miss LUCY 1. BALDWIN, both of

New -Orleans.*

At the residence of the bride’s par-

ents," Breatyn. Tenn., on July, 3, 1906.

by Rev. R. M. King, Mr. HORACE
BROWN, of Hollv Springs. Miss., and
Miss ATLEEN BLACKBURN.

JflCKSOh, MISS,

lu litenir.v .Hid arflsflc Hoes.’

u. tl.i* du'cil.'ir.
..

lire -i.mp'irta.'l ijce-stloii now

F. 1!.. I'ttK.s.mN^ I’rps.NEWS FROM BATESyiLLE, MISS
The only real typewriter at .V low price. An ideal

assistant to ministers.. I. combines universal key-

board, strong manifolding, mimc<*graph stencil

cttttirv, visible wriiing and inierdhangcablc tyi^.

Write for ourbodklet ar..l ins'o.l*
‘

Htnentplan. Aseiito W-anted.W Liberal inducements to
^

- cleirymen to represenjt

us locally.

Postal TypewriterXo. Dept.

B

Oftesa&dF&ctorr.Horvalk.Ot. .

JiewYork Ciiy Salesroom: '

1364 Broadway.

Dear, Doctor; We are having the

.greatest meeting I have ever been in.

This is the fourth week, and* we can-

not seat the crowds whb flock to hear

the Word. Old-time repentance and

conversion at the altar! The whole

town Ls stirred. .

The meeting was planned by the

three iccal pasTors^Brothers 'Wilson,

of the Presbj’teriant Lomax, of the

'Baptist, and myself.. Our dear Brother

Lamax died during the first week of

the meeting, but his influence abides..

A true “yoke-fellow" and a man of

God. Brother Hill, of Louisville.

Ky., is assisting Wilson and myself,

doing the preaching on the street

at 6 o'clock, and direct-

OXPORD, MISS

Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter. arttL old Bores, no. matter how bad

or how^^ld. If you are afflicted with

any si;f^ trouble send at one'e for a

box of Hutchin's Eczema Salve. WE
CUAR-\-NTEB .

its efficieney absolute

ly. We. refund your money promptly if

not quickly and permanently cured

Send $1 for .a samide box. You caunqi

afford not to try iL

THE FLAKE & NELSON CO.. *

Winonn. Miss

THE HUTCaiNS-EtZEMA SALVE
CO., - Navasota." Tex

JACKSON, MISS
A Hicli Gr.iili* ('oili-gr* Siniati’il' at. tin*, Cajntal of the. State; m , .y

Locatum idi al. hiali. iiry-aiiii liealiiifui •-llius.se'curin.g all adviintagos o

the cltv .with wludesoihe eondii ions- ah *1 iiiuntinilies of coiuitry. '

' \ i

THE ACApEMiC:DEPARTMENT, iiiyaiiized -.iii 'niir* rli.sU net schools,

provii!e;< oour.-;i* of .‘a.u*h ftn* I'u' .i.*g!*e os -of B. A:, B, S... l’!i. it.. M-'-v <iu

M.S. -

...

THE LAW DEPARTMENT provides ihorou.gh Courses ami -offers aa*

vant'iges ti!isiiriias.*St.,i. an.vuhi ri-. -

Fifteenth Session* Begins September 26,

'

1906, ;

Semi fill* (-aialii'j'i'* urviii.i; i|i iaj’c I iurtirmation-.j Address.

V^. B. MURRAH, Pres.

every oveiiin?

in? many of the prayer meetings.

The secret, of it all is prayer, faith

in God. and our people busy as bees,

at work for God arid souls, Have heard-

so far of sixty-five conversions, lor

professions;, numbers of reclamations,

and the membership' of all the

churches revived aniF at work. Bates-

villc is on tire for God. " It is won-

derful! Prav for u^. Yours hastily.

R. O. BROWN.

MERIDIAN CONSERVATORY OF
.MUSIC

Is the larues! in ihi South. Write for

- t'U.VUl-OT-Ti.. N.,<

ATliGH-GRADE COLLEGE FOR
l-i*i il I Lriutt**—Mitlway *

\ .X ill 1 ^ i..rid;t. - Urtiiitirtil .Hiihiirt»nn^o‘*dH”»L
• •:v -ju-a'-n* raitipus. taTiO.OOO Collv^re rhiui. nr
it.-'- •JO «‘\prrDMicMHi unlvt-i^Jty-<‘durnt«'*l t

\

... ctHirscs. Ml'SIC, AKT. K-i J ht"

W- L.rVjjita'lpiriH*. r-MAW. Ill j

WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles, Fi.'fula, Clcers,

Ecn*ma and all Skin and Female Disea.s^. Write
for Uluslrated Book. Sent free. . Address

DR. Kansas Giti, Mo.PRES. J. W. BEESON.
Meridian, Miss.
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A.BTHUR R- WHITTI.NCiTON . was^

l)orn -Odt- 15. ISIS;, was married id.

Miss Cora Bmlw Aus.'2;i; 1 ^ 4

1

. There ‘

was- horn to This -union eleven' diH-

(IiTn, six 'Of whom 'arj- now iivin-a:. He.,

(lied- af hts home, near in Ctuireii.

wi'.e're ho .iived f.h ye:irs. .Ma.y 'J-u.- IhOf..

liroilierAVhittini-don joim <i liie. ehurcli

under Brother TipKins in Isli. From

I
hat .vi'aK he was a fa-itiiful,. eanusf

Ciiristian till tl:e day of his deatii.

This -was sevinit y-foui' years, of faith-

ful -service in tile Church (.f God. ile:

ne.ver faitered in liis Masters service.

His conversion ' was a certainty to

'him.- and meant a new heartl and,

j

fruitful -iif(' for his Lord. He' en-

;

-Ijst'ed -foV life and foualit bravely and'

iureiy for sey.-ni y-f.our yetit";. lie al-

-ft'a.v's had time f >r liis .\I.-isot's ser-

vice. ' lie. was niy.er too busy i.ilro to

: church .duriu.tr tlie -week. HO wotiTt

i
sro -and," .cond’tct a crayer-iin ei itm in

: mid-week. He- finui'l. time tor his i;e

li-dous -liutieS at- home, at c’-.ufcit. at

, an,'- jdace wliere ditty calleil. i iiclt-

;'-.-\rter." :is he was familiafly called,

'had till' confidence of evei-yo;ri-. -}’',-o-

I
ide lu-'.ieved in ins', reliuion lie.cause

hislihitt was .not ht l; beca'iise li-ewas

positivi- in kitowine .his i^ord; 'Ite-

c.-oise. his, life Itore fi-;iit.,. Tlie- chi'-

. di-eii. tile yuund foH\. t lie (dd.-the.sui-

r.-.'i-s - tiad confidi'ii.Ce in I'ncle .\rler‘s

Qhitudrie^s
NEW ORLEANS.

E,(lwiii B. CraiQUead. U-U.p.. Pr6S.ident
Wii luuidri’d words
tied eliai-ce.

Word's NV.ill . I*e

o'f H cent, a «,ord.

iii.l rhe'-aiii'UUU a'-.--

rv '’flial .'-.win saM-

for iostrai-ttoii an- iia-ar

,- of Sua:ir I'tieiidstry t Mo-

if.ii. Maii.v -..•li.lar-tili.s ij

hoii^ t:i doraiiilori* s or low.

7\d.I:i-s' -
•

i: K llUtT-'T. Seeritary.

tribute of REiSRto i

iRewlutions pf ' respect in m|

ifSve'd. first. That

i M Rogers.- Uh"
Gulfp

M E . Church. Smtih. and n

Wiillv-lhe yoitn-S mens •

SVs ->f w.hich he was

M a^acter .d- whom they

S proud, both Christian a^d

£ wfiose examh-h'. rf elm

lowed, would ijo, an.\ and all h

’secant} -Thai we r.ett ^e

and pamfully. our ereaj. loss,

.liglously .ant}. .soe.iJl.\. ami

Smday-school: . class,

displace cohld never he. fillet

ftod-That we. the -youivg

everv-day assoeiati;^. in a.

wav and the' Sunda.v-sohool- 1)

ogiize that in. Mr. Rogers- w

friend of'the most .geiitleina

lovable disposition, ami any.

'of uW woitirt' he ula'l .t'> ,ha\

e

of welf-deservetl. friends, whicli

Fourth-r-That sil
.

persons

.dealings with liini. or-Um-w hi

ihim'. and those \vho-fi<new 1

iove’d him most. .
'

.

Hfth—That we. t lie eimrp

crhnnl of- the Tw'ehty-fiff

h

I vounif women Seminary and t ollcire

sk-.' 'Dr. Emil Winkler is lUreMor of

i,;r tpavliers. Fr'eneh-anil tiermaii an?

tde Students h:iv.‘ .-ity atlvaiitam-'.

niptm of forty ^ er.-s. T.h • forty-^ oi

1 and si.vty iKiardimt p ipiLs are r>-< *ri>i

For beautiful catalogue

THE BINGHAM S C H O O L

full. MILITARY.
-V;‘'“ .V/

,

loeoted .oil the .\-ilieVllle 1 late,HI Sllf

{ lU.Nt iII.\M*. Siipt... It; F. r>. A‘> 4, .V

1 7-9 3
1 90 7

\V. I). nO.MINil'K
MRS; SL'S.-\N TiiO.M.VS NISBKT'

was born- April. 22, ISaO; joined
,
the

M,. E.. Church.' South. Til the age" of

iO years; she- was iiappily iiiarrit'tl tp

V. E. .S'isbet Ocr. ;io. tS67;- died at fier„

home in Union County. -Miss.,- April 30.

190K For a. htimher tif years :She had

been
' a patient sufferer,, and her re-

lease was. not .tmexp'ected. -'Sht* was
the'tnother of a iaj'ge number of cliTl-

:

drehi some of- whom- have precedi tl

her to the haven of rest, one of th'uu

being a minister in our^.dhurch, who^

died just as. he w^s entering upon his

life's work. ..Seven children are. left

to' .mourn their loss, 'with her .gitdly

husband, all itP wliom'lot' e .God and liis

church.- Her cliihlreiu aiye a liyin.g

demonstration of iter iiions life. The
chief ambition Hjf licr life,..w;ith that of

Brother Nisiiet ,
concerning, their chil--

'dren,. was that' ‘iliey should -be tiu

honor, to- the .Church of God.. This
high ambition she Uved long'enougli
to’ realize. It 'wjuiid .

n.ot - be out of

place -tor, the writer to inak-e grateful

acknowle,dgment.. Ifere of -the many
times his' faitlr ha.s been -made'
-stronger , by tlu-

.
unankWi ruble argu-

ment. of her pu'r.i.fy .glirtd life, and Gie-

many weirds of oac'oiirag'i'hivent. com-
fort and motHerly a'dmohition. fn'her
'home, our . preaciiefs have, always
found a. heart .V w •.iviHue.-. as many liv-

- ing feWay will' ait e.st.
‘ Kve.ryone who

tame in-coniact wl'h this beautiful
. We recognizi'd i;'.-; -viruie.s; To find an
accurate Uesenptiou of tliis strun-g
woman, read Pruv. xxxi,' 10-::L .-\s the

Over -0 Years of Success

;ill<e wc

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble
ror TTnuup

* ^ qR MORPHINE.
ALL- DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and SO C«nts. '

n-r.-r't rtiily l"lu;o•.^':l' I ,

very .'i!llli-tv-l p-'i-smi In -('iis

\V,‘ \,i:l gb'c tlp'1,1 "'-IV t-\pci

r p.iidr. visi- :ind tell ttiem " I

„ f., 1
- Uimii. \V'- luive .li--v".t.-

:ii-S ti> 111'- sliidy ami tn-aHi!

,Usi-a'se>. ".italili-'-ed' a r.-p

\vtii.-!i VM! t..-liew .le

n'e 'ia' t’lis i-nuiury. aiM ».c

-Iv siiv tliat If ymir ea.i" i--^

THE LIVERPOOL
aind LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
throughout THE WORLD.AGENCIES

Cures Chills
A5B

Malarial Fevers
sdc $t

VOUR
CHILLS,

#r, moullily, u<! bill's- until pui-i imp-

L. I'AKLEY. -liQX

' Jy-'>-tf
Miss. •

. ..



PSAYMA IF

LIVE Will

i'bE ASBiC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

Te5®«|

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

QUAR.TEBLY CONFERENCES

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

NEW ORLEANS HIST,—TH
White«'astle. at rcttMiiw-Hi-l

,Ix>ulslaiin Av>-nU'- ..........
Carrollton .\v,nue
McDonofrhvIII.- and Epworth
Parker Mem<iria,l
Marv Werlein
Slidell, at I'earJ River . . . ;

.

T'oviaston • . .

.

First Chureh
McivIIl.-.- at M.-lville. ........

Ravne Memorial
Plaqiiemine .... . .

;

Tallsheefc ..—
T. 3. war:

FOR young: LADIES

Next- Session Begins SEPT.' 26, 19.06,

.For Catalogues, Address.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

BROOKHAVEN. MISS,
CROWLEY DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.
AbhevlIIe. at Prairie Grur Aug. 4. 5
Indian Bayon ; 6, 7
Franklin —•. 11, 12
Lake Arthur, at Belle City ..... 13, 14.

St. Martinville 18, 19
New Hteria — ..... 21, 22
Lake. Charle*. BroM St 2.’>. 26
Jenslnga—Jackson St. 26, 27
Gueydan . 28. 29
Sulphur, at Sulphur .' Sept. 1, 2
Grand Chenlere, at Oak Gcove. . 4, .I

Pmdhotnme.' at P. Brulle ; 8. 9
F^nch Mission l.l. 16

F. N. PARKER. P. E.

SINGING the PRAISES OF GOOD’S OVVN GIFT- TO* MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Water
ABITA GINGER ALE is the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC is the

purest on the market. Ask for it. .Take no other.

Phone 2000. .
ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.

( Removed from PopIarVille. j

HmiESBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE,

On account of the recent Inirniug of oiir

building.,; at Poplarvllle. have m,iv.i-d

our innlops lo Hattieslnirg. where
larger and better Imtldlngrj'.ire now being
ere. ted IL inilep from towii. Aveommoda-
tions for "oOd student?. <)nly two to a

r,ioni. Steam heal, electric lights, .sanitary

toilets, hot and' cobl shower' baths, artesian

water. Prilnary; liiternn'diale. High 8ehi)(d,

ami Collegi- "l)epartini-nts. Conservatory
teachers ;>f Music aad .E.vpre.ssioii. College
and Univereily t.'achers in charge of liter-

ary Work. Thoniugli courses lu all t'om-

mereial branches. , S<-s.siou oiiens .Oct. 2.

Send for catalogue. -

W. 1. TH.-VMES. President;
H. P. TODD. Vice President.
J. J. FERGUSO.N. ITin.', Bus.' College,

Hattleslmrg. Miss.-

MONROE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Bastrop, at Bastrop ; . Aug.
Delhi, at Delhi,
Harrisonburg, at Pine Hill .......
Floyd, at Oak Grove. .-..Sept.
Bonita, at Jones
Lake Providence
Rayvllle, at Uhloii
Calhoun, at Drew .1.-.

West Monroe, at W. M
Eros, at —^ Oct.

J. M. HENRY, P. E

ALEXANDRIA DIST. —THIRD ROUND.
Colfax, at Atlanta Aug. 4.

Montgomery, at St. Maurice ... 6
Rapides. Cantp Ground 7. 9
Columhia. at — 11, 12
Olla, at Master's Chapel . . . - 18, 19
Jonesvllle, at French Fork .... - .

20
Boyce, at ' Fellowship N23. 26
Plneville. at Oak Grove Sept.' 2. 3

JOHN T. SAWTER. P. E.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tnlane University of Louisiana.ARCADIA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

'Cotton Valley, at P. G .'.Aug., 4,

MInden 11.
Bernice, at Harmony 18.
Haynesrllle. at Colquit 25,
Arradia
Rnston .... —,.

Lanesville and Ringgold,- at An-
drew's .......... .... .... ..Sept. 1.

Jonesboro 8.

Vernon, at Oak Grove -15.

Alberta, at Bond’s Chapel 22;
Lisbon, at Arlsona 29.
Gihbsland. at Mount Moriah Oct. 6.

BRISCOE CARTER, P. E

FRECKLES ANH PIMPLES

REMOVED In Ten Days. '

NadiivoU
HHhh The ComplMdoB
jSrSy '

.
Beautifier is «-

dorsed By tBous^neb

of grateful ladies, and

^ guaranteed to remoyf

' beauty of-yojjth. TIk

•worst cases in tw-enty vliys; 50 c. and $ 1 .00
'

at ,'all' leading drug stores, or by mail

Ptrpartd by
’ .NATIONAL TOILET CO., Pirii, Teu..

Its advantages • for
.
practical . liistructiou.

both ,Ia ample laboratdrlea and .abuudant

hospital materials, ate unequaled. Free

.-iveess is given' to the -great .Charity Hos-

pital; wiGi, 900 beds and 30,000 patients

annually. Special instruction is given dal-

ly at -the hi'dside ot the sick. The next

session begins October IS, 1906- For cata-

logue and information, ncldress- PROF. S.

E. CHAILLE. M.D., Dean; P. 0. Drawer

lyjl. New Orleans. La. Jy;>—It*

BATON ROUGE DIST.—THIRD ROU-VD.
Independence, at .Red Oak .\ug. • 3
Port Vincent, at Huffs .4, 5
Amite Cit.r ' 12. 13
Ponchatonia, at James ........ 18. 19
FYankllnton. at Pleasant V 25. 26
Kentwood, at Mt. Herman .... 27
IJve- Oak. at Antioch Sept. 1, 2
East Feliciana, at 8. 9
Clinton' 9. 10
St. Helena, at Darlington 15. Ig
Baton Rouge, at' First Cbtireh. 23. 24
Baton Rouge, at Second Church 2.3. 24

R. W. TUCKER. P. -i;.

Means spdtiqss white clothes and, soft

hands to the user.

If -your grocer does, not keep It,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes,\ ex-

press prepaid, ,

Send the Chrlstfan. Advocate one
dollar for a sam]de box of

,
20 cakes.'

Exjiress. Charges iirei)aid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,
426 Gi rod St.. . New Orleans, La.

ILYIMYER
I CHURCH

SHREVEPORT DIS.-THIRD ROUND
Grand Cane, at Kelthvllle. ....... ..Aiiu.

Pelican, at Benson. 4,

Pleasant Hill L
Wlesley. -at Half Way “. 11,
Conshatta, at Atkins ; . . .

.

- 12.

Zwolle .; 18.

Many; at Ft. Jessup 19.

Benton ’ 25,
North Bossier, at 26.
Greenwood, at Sunflower; ....... .Sept. L
Texas' -Avenue ....
le-e.sville 9.

Gllllum ......' 15.

ProvlncaL at Shady Grove -. 21.
H. G. DAVIS,- P. E

(rite to Cincinnati -Beil

RandoIph-MacOn Academy ' Ymnm"' mcV.'

'

Fits for College, University or business.
Work endorsed by over 30 i-olleges ami
universities. Beantlfnl and healthful loi-a-

ttoa. .Ample athletie. grounds; gymnasium,
Term.s oiilr S212. .Vo extras. For cata-
logue. address E. ST MTKK SMITH. Prin-
cipal. Bedford City, Va. . Jel9—St

For - Hair, Face, Hands and Skin
Diseases it has no equal.-

PRAUGHON'S
STJ|gtPAlll> ^

that has never been equ^ei

The gfia'rd'on the spring^-
vents tearieg the doth,

only pin that?astens from omn

ilip through,- See,

324*330 .Tchoupitoulas! St.

WHOLESALE DEALRES IN .

.Axes. Axle' Grease, Ba.sk--t.-i, Blacking,
iriaiik. BiKjks. Br.ooius, Brushes, Cages,
CToi-ks, C'orbs, l.'hewing Gum;, Cuffei-
Miils. Croquet, Cutli-ry; Cliecse Safes'
Uu.slers' Kre.-xers, Kuniaces, Kiiami-ied

. -Steeiw;,:---. Fisliiiig U'a--kie, ' G.-iivaiilxeil
Ware. Tilmlilt-rs. I-'rnit- , Vars, Ilaiii,
m.ieks, I.ad-li-rs, lauiiiis,' Lanterns. Mops.
Oars. Oil c.-ins,' Wrajiping Pam-r,' Iflpi.-'s-.

Ki-fr.ger.tl'Ms. Ihqi,-. heaifS, Satii-c-pans.
Seivi-s, S-iaps, S;-i!]e.w'ure, Tacks.' Tin-
ware.. Traps. TwIbcs, Water Coolers,
Water Filt'-rs, Whip.s, Wringers, Wlck-
Ing. Wiiodeiiware. etc.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
.‘^IIUKVEPOBT. JACKSON. MIS8., MONTr
GO.MKBY. .ME-MPHLS A.VD NASHVILLE,

-Colleges in l."> States. Positlosn' se-

(-ured tir money .BEFUXDED.- .Also reach
BY. M.AIL. Catalogue will Convince .von

ThiiT Draughiiu’s i< THE BEST.

GRENADA DIST.
AbberUle ....... .

Toccopola .

Randolph Mission . .

.

Banner
Cdffopville .... ; ;

.

Plttsboro '.

Paris i;

Water A'aHey Ct. .

.

THIRD ROT’ND.
..' ...;..Aug.

side and can t si

that all cards have our name on.

Send 4 cenlM in stampt for tampk

worth doable the moneys

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN

Box loh, BLOOMFIELD, NJ.B
. 1000' gallon cistern. .J15.60
2100 gallon cistern.. 25.50

1500 gallon cistern. . 21.45
'Cypress Bash -and doors
cheap. .'Wire screen 'w; .•

do-ws and doors cheap.

' H. F. LEWIS & CG., LTD.,
316' Baranne St., New; Orlean*, La.

SS'rite fer prices’

WINONA DIST;—THIRD ROUND
Crenshaw, at Crenshaw. ;..... .Au'g.
Schlater and Siinnyside. at S..

.

Moorhead, at Doodsville ......
Indlanola. at Falsonia-- L
Carrollton, at .Valley Hill
Mlpter City, at Strathmore 1!

Rnlevlllg, at Sandy Bayou
Vance, at Rome ;.....
Tom Nolen, at Shadygrove .... Z
Slate Springs Ct. . .; '

-

Mars -Hill St. . .Sept.
THOS. H. DORSEY. P.

ka* bean naed hr Kllllona of Mothers for their
chUdren while Teething for over Fifty- Tears.
It soothes the child, toftens the gums, allay s
aU pain,, cures wind ooUo, and Is the host
remedy for diarrhoea.
TWENTT-FIVK CENT* A BOTTLE.

usMhaGIraiiLt English Remedy

BLAIR’S RII-L8
Sale, Sere,' EIIecti»e, 60c, % tl
DRPOOISTa, St M tWr »«-. Bro»tifs. W 1

W. H. Coffiuaii, .\very. Texas;- -si'in for
tvTM Jolinsoirs riiill ami. K«*ver
Tonic on trial. He ourofl ^bls !.iau;:ruiT i»-

law with one.3>ottlf «and his graiulsou with
the f»T*h»T. Then 'he- paM his hill. Hen*
was the, ronirai't : ’*J*ay .'if it oun*s.’* Sent
anywhere ou timse term.®..
Write the Jehnsou’s Chill aiwl Fever

Toulc Co.. Saraanah, Ga.

MERrOIAN FEMALE COLLEGE
Is said to, be the safest for girls in. the
South. lA'riie for catalog to

PRES. J. W. BEESON,
Meridian, Miss.

Ho who hatli the truth at

need never fear the want

.suasion on his tonguej,—
steel .A'lriy Church and -cni,;;! Iicii

Till* C. < o..
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B. Camphell

LESSOI^ POR AUGUST- 5.

' ' FALSK-kxrrsK-s. . .

'

- *: <LuU>- xiv,

Golden Text: "'-M'''

onecdnsenl tieirah t., luak.. oxc.ise,

(Loke-xivAS-T- > ,•

THedlnaer at.th.- .l'iiansres home

•ifis still in iiOm-i-ss, ,an(l t he ^1 aster

coatiDited His teacliiim. Ue may have

•^n. invited there lo; entertain., and

C. C. MILLER,
Pres. C«nt. College

i Would be glad to help you develop, your boy into a

j

of trained intelligence and strong Christian character

!

principals have had long and successful experience in this

I
work. ,The school has unsuirpassed' facilities. Send for

I catalogue.

I peoples BROS.. Franklin, Term.

man

However. He' heKan. ai once lu

oT a certain maii 'Avlio made, a j;reat
j

"'upper, and,, in .advance, invited many
|

luests. Wh'en the supi'er .time. eame.

,

le sent his servant -to. say to them

:Jiat had beeii inviied; "t’ornc: for all

things' are rio.w ready." ' The supiier

otthe parable -was-the. doctrine of .the

long-looked-for - Messiah, and' He was

there .to offer it.' ’
;

The invitation -K) ilie ,vsni)lM-r Imd

long been with the ueoido; it -was

given them not only hy, the Pr.opheis

and, writers of insiiiraiion. l)\u - also

hr God's dealings with the,m. as His

chosen people-, through all the.eA-enis

recorded in sacred bistort-; and now
the Master of tlii' house^had sent

j

his servant to tell ilVeiii t.h;it the siii'-i

pej was ready, cLiiic. Tlmt servant
;

.was Jesus,- and lie was there -among
them, sitting at ihe^initle .with them,
teaching them, and .they, in their

^.hearts, were desiring excuses." Tire

'Lord was -angn'. hs He, luid keen i

provoked many'Ainii'-s before, -inid de-|

.tennined to I'rtivoke iln-.jii to jealousy
hy^ opening wide- .

tlVi '—iloor x)f tlie|

_^kingdom. of. God .ihtti the Gentiles
"sfioul'd come in. a. Did-, not - Israel

.know’ First .Mosm-s saiih. I will pro-

Toke you-do j.-alo'iusy Ity -tliem that

are no people;, arjd ti'y a foolish init ion

will r anger you.” (Homans x. lid).

The reaTreas(>a wily the chiss repre-
srated by some of the "guests at the
dinner did . not ijccej.i ^ ilie' Messiah
was given - by "thf inselves . i-n John
iL -IS. It wks just- after Jesus' had
called Lazarus, laix'k .from death to
condtne his life Tm earth: -The chief
priests arid Ph:ij-is< i‘S ‘(-.tilled-, a ..co.nn-

ciLa,nd some inenibt'-r tif ii said.. "What

id Conservatory

ilfully .>.ituatcil- in a beautiful

bof Atlanta, -with -most salu^

briouS ctimate, CO.X COI.-

I-, lit'. K a u VI C'VNSEKVA-

TI>KY oflcr-t .many advan.

I.age'! t-< .students from auy

part of America,

sixty-fourth .session

K
i

begins Sept, nth, n/t6,

;
7, i t h 2 5 instructor*.

• f r o m Ainericaii and

'EuTopMn universities

a n.d - -conservatorie*.

' Broad courses of study;

high St:ii)darc:s.» 6ne

atory, under di.<tinguii-hed di-

ed -with all mcKiern lonvcni-

Iiistratibns. address " ^

College Parki

Georgia. "

.. Best 1 Have Ever Known.

It i.s :lVe best: "I have been hand-

ling' Hughes' Tonic for years, it-is the

iie.sr cliill remedy, I have ever known..

During the i>ast " two- years I solid

ii'etu-l.v t'welve gross. It comes nearer

lieing it iinivc’.rsal chill cure than any-

ihTn.g I ever, handled." Sold by Drug-

gists—“n'Oe. and Jl'.OO bottles.

PRKP.\RED BY
Robinson-Pettet Co. (Inc.) Louisville.

FROM $5.00 TO 16 CENTS.
,lii ;!n .vt'.-irV iiiiiiiiiii- tniH fnlien in prlc'’

r-iiiii .-ttri.iie an nuii'-i* to Id .*«nts. V\ li.v r

Ib-i-aMc- -it i-an't
'
'-lire Mark our

iii-,-.li(ii..M: It ‘will I',' woi-tli les.s than. lit,

•a-ns a pound in Tl years. Hut Jolinson s

fiiill anil I-‘i-'i-r -Toni.- will cure Fever ev-

. n tliiii' S.-nt on l-rial to any man,, an.v-

to lie -paid for aft'-r )t hair ,-nred.

Pi i, ,.".--,o eent-;.
. ,

-

-J,-!io .lolinsoa-s .('lilll and Fever T.'iilc Co,.

S.ivammh, ‘Ja. '.

THELftRGtST EftG.TORy IN THE UNITED STATES SELLING

L^-wn Swings and Stepladders

How to Make Money.
- Villi eiioiild make nioiie.v and make It fast

iv si-Ili-gg a .-Iiishwaslier. an- article more
alaalili- in a iuoiselmlii tijaii a sewing lua-

i-liine' It dot'-s.-away witli the drud.aery of

111.- klti-lii-n anil ki-ep.s. tlie luiiids out of

• n-V-asv lii.lling wati-r. .Agents are -ninklng

ri-om ' Sg .'iii. to -$.'>.1)0: a ilay si-ilim tlie.se

•'i:rhLs 1’i‘aple pay $TS1.00.for. a- sewing

in.-iehine wbh-h ofteii stands idle -for weeks;

wlii-T.'as. n-Dlshwashi r Is used tlirCe times

i-v.-rv liav. How. .|nii-kiy tliev will pa.y

.^.-iOi'i f.,i-‘i>n«- th.vt will savf that ftmomit

In-ilislH-s ewrv year. Yon eannot bn-ak .rr

eiiip ilisl.es ln,-jthls nishwasher. In abinit

livi-- uiiionti-s. it washes ami dries tlislie.s

.niil silv'i-tware ready . to I'c ,P,'Jt ..""J'X-

wi-it.: to the. MOfND CITA AhH-
T;R CO.. Dept. Kr. St. I-ouls, M6. They
will give- yon. all pattU-ulars. • <

Price considered, the best son.g boo

published. ,

'
.

-
. . .

PRICES.
Single, copy, iiosiitaid I

}

One dozen coities. .post i>iiid . ...... 1 >i

Fifty Gopies, nwt preiiaid-.,. . ..... » L

One hundretl coities, not prepaid; 9 C

McQUIDDY. PRINTING COMPANY
Dept. E., Nas.hville Term.

• Shape and round notes. Write fc

stimple, JlY 26 8t

OI K I'ASSENGKK AUTOMA nC .l.AW.V FdThT
iss Iiiaterlal. is meehaiiicnlly cerre.-t, an.! of .STA.XDAKD HFl "H

lines are Daluteil a bright Vermniiori and Varalahed. Seating ta

V ^K a"d‘'naurril wo^Avarnljhetl Tlds
w^Rh^lA^i

“

SHONSl



Thousand*? 5 my-*?**!? ViriTf' mirod thrnis(.*Iv,cs''with it.

To i.I' DAHiilTtlvS.lwLil < xphiin n, sinn‘16
and

V

r.;:' >7.' Av<*,'^aiid
j

ladit'?’. 1 1 u 1 1 ' iU/Litni.rit 'y a* «i

»

J'i>‘ :)!.<! save.J/'''^^

her troui'>:-'s loot h* r>v . l-'i-aLi-nt ^saiAl lutia 1» aUvays rfspltl

cTVIozley’s

Lemon Elixir

Is a sure cure for all

Liver Troubles
and a preventive of

Typhoid
and other fevers.

J

Grandparent
Parent •

.

Baby

Afik Torir Neighbor

50c. and $1.00 per bottle

at Drug. Stores.

POPULARVILLE, MISS. —
iir. Editor; I am glad to tell you I(

and our friends that we laid- the

foundation of a hew two-story parson-

age this week in our church lot.

Our people expect to begin the erec- .

tion- of an up-to-date church. We are

corresponding for plans, etc. The

Methodist church here is not strong

numerically or financially, but I am
glad to say they are strong in will.

They are doing their best. We have

sent a good many circular letters stat-

ing the facts, and asking our friends

to help us a little. A few have -re-

sponded very readily,- and w^ appreci-

ate it. I believe others will. Several,

times in my life when I have seen that

a church and parsonage have been dis- _
troyed I did not wait even for a per- -

sonal appeal hut brought the. matter

before my people, and gavg them a

chance, joining them in their contri-

bution. We expect to- build at once,

whether we are helped or not. Take r
my letter and go to God in prayer, ^d ^
the Spirit is allowed, to guide—I’ll risk

results. .

Yours fraternally,

D. P. BR.4DFORD.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD TREAS- ^
URER’S REPORT.

Following is the report of the Treasr

urer of the Sunday-School Board of

the North Missis.sippi Conference for

Jime, 1906:
.

Columbus District— Reported.

Mathlsion, $1.80; Brooksville. $lU0_o-

Greenville Dist.— Reported, $43.ud, ,

Cleveland Circuit, $30.75. .

Sardis Dist. — Reported, $25.3/; •

Cockrum. $7.65: „
Winona Dist. — Reported. $8.50; ,

Moorhead. $8.45: Ruleyille, $65.00;

Vaiden. $5.0o; Rome (Vance Circuit),

$2.40;' Schlater, $13; North Carrollton.'

$16.
Corinth Dist. — Reported, $W.52;

Belden (Blue Springs Circuit), $4.35;

Belmo.nt. $3; Kossuth. $16.71); • Boone-

ville. $12.

.A.berdeen Dist. — Reported, $10.14:,'

T,u.!,‘elo. 814..50; Montpelier, $8.65.;,

Houlka.an.i Wesley, $4.35. _ |

Grena>la Dist. — Reported, $20.47; r
Toccopf’;:!. $5.40. .

Durant Dist.^Lexington, $9,36 Kos-;|

ciusko Circuit. $6.50; Kosciusko, $11;

Piekens. $10.30.

The Sunday-School Board is mak-

i i',;; all increast'd eit'oi't to have a Chil-

dren's Day service in every Suuday-

.-«:hooI in the (Joiiference. Some pas-

; >rs have already made complete re-

l>orts for their charges.-

The average reports are better than

last yt ar. both as to members and i

amounts. Rome is now a money order

office. W. O. HARRIS.
Treasurer S- S. Board.

.

Rome, -Miss.

Speaker^! defy any one in this au:
;

dieiice to mention a- single action that :

. I can perform -with my ri.c:ht hand that :

I cannot do eqtian.'*' -veil with my left-. .

> Voice from the gallery—Put your left

hand In j-our right-hand trousers

pocket.—Exchange. .

• m
Dear. Doctor—.Although some have,

sen: in, their ' prou sk" coh^.-i nin.g the

articles pul)lished in otir |iai'ei' aatiinat

the action of the General ('oiilereiice

on our •Ariicl.es ,of- Ftdih." '
y<'t I. fo.r

one, am glad you publish - them. P

niakes me feel more luiiieful to Kno" i

that there are others of-the same opin-

ion as myself on that' tictioii.

We held .our Childien’s ’Day* services

at Bradley’s Chajiel on.tlie linst S.iin-

d:iy in- .July; had :i .gU)rknls day, anil

closed with a collection -of $10. Which

makes $25 from onr work for the Chi)-.L

dren’s Day fund.
'--' J.A.S. M. LEWIS. P. C.

-

- NERVOUS WOMEN
"Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Ir .lUii-Is -111.- Iicrv.-.s. relii-vi's ll.•lll:--;l

'

si<*k Iif.-nkK’lu* aii.il rnfrusinvii

ICE CREAM )
;

I

PURE FRUIT ICES i

FANCY CAKES;

For Famdy Parties or Receptions. -

» /

Special Prices to Churches and Char-

itable Institutions.

New Orleans Ice Cream Go.-

1725-1737 ST. CHARLES AVE.

Phones Main 1764. 2264-L. .

G. 6 . Hariwell Go., Li[i.

•Weak- women.- sick woriTeh, suffer, at this time,
,

‘from pain\an.d, misery-,.- that. may .leave J.em t.ortur-'

:

ed invalids for'ihe rest.o.f their lives. To. help you.

;

nl-a-antly‘ over this 'dangerous- period,: mto the-. com-

-fortabl.e harbor of health, during the remainder of-

your life,, take
,

'a pure' reliable,'. s.tiiclly- vegetable, ' non-intqxl-:

eating tonic, for all women's ills., . Proven
'

'

i-eiief or cure for the . diseases of your

.

Write
sex dn 50 years it, has achieved

us Freely
‘^pnuestioned -success,' and in -that

tirhe .has benefited over aimil-

-

lion .women;.. -Try if

describine symp- . ^
.

Mills and statinc ace.-, tirn

\Vl- will send you FREE = 1

‘advice, in pi .in. -sealed *

ens-e!(ipc arrJ .1

1

i!u iHc book

-HO.M.P TREVI'MIiNT FOR ^
W’O.MliN.”- AdJr.--- ^ Ladies-' Ad.vls-

ory Dept., Tti? C.-i-'-iiJ'.-- ja Medicine Co..
At all Oruggists

STM HEATING,

HANDSOME 8GREEN DOOR.

(.'om])lt‘tc .with Hardware and .Vll .N'ecessar>

-

i'rininiin.i.;.^; .-\djustablc Slidin.;^ Window

.S’erecn.-; t ruin " 75 ceiits up: - \\ nl-e for f

.-icripti'-e LalaliSguo. ' with Sjiccial 'Prices and

Di.scbunts. ^
•

f H. F. Lewis. co., ltd.. .

^ - . ... , ;

316 Baronhe Si. Orleans. La-

UYNN FlUTERS
I SISTERLread Mif

^

21s BaroniiG SI.

.

$20.47;

Vanderbilt University,
rSASHVILLE, TKINIV.

833 Stadentis, - WO Teaciiers.
f3athpU3of:80Acres,,

New CoIleR:« HaJI and Chemicai Labo-

ratory Nearly Completed.

j
j — .— '

.Espouses low. Literary courses for

nat^ and -uiidei^rraduatcs. Proft*s8io:i:il

oour.'j^dS in Ent'ineeriufcr, Law, Medium. •.

Dentistry, Pharmacy, TlieoToj^y. Send fur

catalotrue, naming departniedt.

J. E. HART, Secretary.

Win Words to SuHerwt

'1)1 Moira PaintiM!

I ts-ill mail, free of any charge, this

; m'entwi-.h f ull in.struction.s and the

own ca.se to any flSfhLththe ^
Vdu can cure ypurse fat rite tM ,

any physician. It will.cost you nofbi^
j,.

treatment a trial, anJjf you deei^
^ week. U

will only.cosi you about
^ .. occuio6o“-

willnotintorlcre jf.fiyXXSevSa <)f ‘i- -

-I havenol..ing to sell. Ti il other suner«a

Ih'it 'is all I a..U. - It c.ui-os

; '“If you f--cla-by:.:.;iU-uownsui-j^^^^

'im-.'cp.dir!;; evil, p-ain lu freQueetlJ.

in- reeling up tbf.s.lMne. a
6' to urlna-.e,.

hof*a;vih; s. woari'!-- DisrIiw‘;'re'’V
( r jr you have I-cu rh<

'anty;o'rrai'’*“!
or'Kai.ing of *ne \\ o-ao. 1 -."’^’.^

aress HRS. M-

I’- iioiis, Tumors or
ri .r "S. A. wr

sn.v.Mi;RS.TsOrnH n,.
; -_^y"TvroB3aTios-

fno Fueb TKEAT.Mr.vr .m;-- d
.t-'' '„nefs. ... ... -

nd will gladly te! » any FinT'fMT r ifui.t histHomc Treatment re*lly cures all
..J*® gjjtgwbicb caOv

ourdt*lic:itefHn]alc.cfuanisTn. thoroirrlLv.strengthens relaxed muscles «galn.-Aadre:

Gi<i'!:icvmciil. and makes women well. Write UKkij*. as this offer will not pe .

MRS. h. SUMMERS. Box ’ Notre Dame, 1nd., U.S. A

K E\V .ORLIvAN S
,

CHR 1ST IAN .-^DV .OC.-V TE

OAK RIDGE, MISS.



;
SAFE

COUNSEL

a -t' Cl
•'

!-.\V ORLlvWS aiRISTI.-W ADVOCATE

SEASHORE^CAMP GROUND, JULY 11-19

-

i:iK muna-euii'-ut announce the 1 Lurty-nflli Annual ( a

•„<r qe-ishorc Camp .Grounds; coutukuicui- \i e.,ne>.lay..
.
ui

SinS'' nntUOliut July 20. The cnUa.;e. and O-un.V^

,Cin tlhu-onyh order, and other unpr.va nK-uts inane. ,lo..k

^nmforL^ud o..m enDnceof those \ylio attend .this. n,e. tn>p

The reliOo’us se-rvice.s are under lliy ihrceh..n too

filers of thC 'vewOrl'cans, Seashore and -Mc.hde
.
Distnc

nf-tlve 'Mectiodist Episcopal fhurch. South, and .tlies:

assisiedUv tlte best pr'eachin-, talent that- ran he-oh

uSone or .two of the Bishops- will be present : u

a,„

Praver Meetin<?s, and' other reh.yuou- servifcs. will
.

b.' he

ich'day and. evening-. JO -which all persons on the ground,

otih -eordialV but are expected to attend.

^ashore Epwprth League Assembly, July 25 to A

'

The ^T'bore Annual Epuytrth League AssentlilVuviir

. the Seashore Gtuiip Jirou^s. eommenrtng ;A edne-lao. .
ht

cemtinuing u.ttd -Aug.-^ GreaVgood ;,tas la^n

niieetkigs -front, year to year, and ,it ts expey i d tha tla .i

this year will' vield larger resiilts. than yet attained All

young pebple and' others interested, are parm-stly and cordu

to be presents and' share in the glorious restdts.
' '

toTTstationTUt)VtS®ri-.-ir.^" iliiii wjll -stir ytiur 'eul.

Pickett Publtshlng Co.. Louisville, Ky.
f AiBO®

SftFL GOUNStL

NtW pBLUNS

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR A VACATION...
NEAR GREAT LAKES

MILWA.UKEE
AND BACK

GO AUGUST 10, 11, -and 12,

Return Limit August 2^.

MINNEAPOLIS
OR ST. PAUL
AND BACK.

GO AUGUST to, 11 and 12,

Extended Return ' Limit Sept. 30.

*In Reaching .Above, Try the ,\I. & (j

raiuiled. a Fa.sL Xew Train. New Or,

,

iean.s to St. Louis, leaving .ev-ery ev< n -

ing at 7:30. anil making the- run in

31-1-2 hours. . .

TICKET OFFICE.

Charles Street,

/ /ij Corner Gravier.
New Orleans, La.

Long-Distance ’-Phone, -Main 3r,:’9-L.

, riOUm.B OAILT SHBVIC’B.

Through Sleepers
- BETWEEN-"

—

N^w Orleans and *
.

St. Louis..

”
• Cincinnati "and

.

r Chicago .

lain IL.itPtl. .G:i=. Lightertr AVid*'

iV'.-.sUh.t.tle Traiug, with

DINING CARS V -

r New Orleans, Serving ' Meals

a la carte: Free Reclining Chair

Cars betA’een New Orlcnns.

Louisville and C-incinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Ctiarlis. and Common, Streets.

SUNStT I I

BOUTE I*

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles,. C^i^ornia

’

' RAjl-ROA^^ RATES.

ldiF"i;.ui,viile and; Naslivillc.^nn-\ C'tuncctions withm a.

about

:

4c>o-.niiliA; .will sell rouiul-tr lyorkcth tn , ea^ lort ‘1
.

(Bi'lo.xi.) at groatiy reduettJ. ratci. i'."f derailed i t orti

vour rail road agent. ‘
•

.

-

' .'.LOCATION.
, .. . . ^

. Tile Scaslyi ire
'

(.ainp Gronnil located on the
-7

sevenuyuine iniles fnxn New Orletpis and sixlsTtvNV
^

,bile, on. the Idnuisvillc and Na?hvillc .Railroad, am is
•

beautii'ur.places on the Gulf Coait. It
‘J’

^

-

1st unexccHeil-’fon copifor-t ami convenience.

.well furnishes -cd.ol -and life-giving^ water troni ^

dred feet-5 and by .a perfect system 'of water - w

hotel are furnished with this water -direct from le •
.

has a- frontage ’ of one hundred and si.xty feet on t t.e
-

^

tude of magnificent .shade trees temper the noon-.day
.

s
,

night, numerons.' electric limits dispel the darknes-- an, '

road.s and pathways that intersect- the Lirmvnd.s. -
i

•hundred, ami forty feet in. length, witli .a SurnimT ton.-

emends out 'into; the. Gulf, and offers

.advantages in' the iSgltth for a promenade. .,1 he a

celled by :ariy Other point On the gulf. --VI
^

grounds have the privilege -of th'C" hath-housc>.
_ ^

joor
,

secured -at the. resta.u'rant. which, is iu.charge ot a compe ' ,

'

in private houses at reasonable rates. The epmtor s anc_

of all visitor.i will be. carefully looked .after.
. .

.
Ail Methodist-, preachers will he admitted m

provide with ‘hoard and lodging free of char.ge dunn..,. —

P

ing.
;

- ‘

1

Persons wishing :to secure accommodations betore .t le r

opming of; Carnp' Meeting sho-uld address ,

comninnica '

SOUTHERN PACIFie SUN:
SET ROUTE.

- SUMMER EXCURSION.ONLY 331 HOURS TO

Washin g tp n C i t y

ONLY 391 HOURS TO

New York

Tickets on tale Daily' from June 1

Sept. -15. Return limit, Oct. 31,

[lange of ears from.

V "Orleans to-\S’ash-,

lori o'r. New. ..York. .

, DIRECT LINE TO
•Mountain ' and_ Summer
Resorts in North and

. South "Carolina; Virginia,

Georgia' and Tennessee.

DOUBLE DAILY' TRAINS, .

'

With—
•RIOL'S DINING ANT) OBSERV-

- ATION CAllS.

• schedules, rates, summer re-

literature. etc., please call at

t’; office. No. 704. Common St.,

door to ladies’ entrance St.

les. Hotel.
J. C. ANDREWS,

Southwestern Pass. AgL
CHAS. W. SCtailDT. Jr..

City Pa«8. AgL

Stopovers Allo'wed Both Going Md
- . ' Coming. .

'

For a nice Summer Trip, the ROAD of

a raOUSAND WONDERS
is the Best.

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

V\ nlto for Callforrila Utoratur

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

2i7 8t. Charles 8L, 8L Charles Hotel

Building.,

.
KR.VXK- E.' B.vTTCKS..

deu’I Pom. Agt. .

CLABE.VCE W. MrBI’HY,
' rity Agt ‘

, THEO. EN’fUU.X. City Tli-k. Agt.

McLeod,- Vice Pres-

>Jew Orleans. La.-:

V. Spear, Recofding

Executltte Commit-



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVO.CATF-

CURES RHEUMATISM.
HomrrHoiXTSPBriJGB.PA.—I can testify

Vlbe-Ore a«.a permanent cure for Rheumatiam. I bM tbe dm-

ease so bad that I could not get out of bed. I u«Pd the

medicines faithfully, but they did me no good. I used but two

par»irf^pf>g of ’VltiB-Ore and It cui^d roe-cITectaally ,and pcr*

manently* as It la now more than two yeare since my cure Qiicl

I-hav©baa no retain of the disease. David Light>eb.

CURES CATARRH.
HODiaoKA.I<nrA.—I have given Vlte-Ore “'I

oogb test and have b«n greatly benefited by its use. I had been

a great sufferer with Catarrh of the, Head, I-iings and
Btomaeh. impaliing the latter organ so that my diet wr about

four years was a little bread and tea or hot water, anything els©

causing me Intense agony. Sine© using Vlte-Ore I can now eat

any andall Teget^les and fruits without the least nnplea^
antness. It Is the best jaedlclne that I have ever used,
and I have tahen agr^ deal in the past BeventegD

CURES STOMACH TROUBLE.
SouTH Bcn), ISDLiirA;—I roffejced.t'Trtblywltb WolMach

*rrnnble ^or over tonrteen jean and for the lart efi year, waa
unable to do any hoaeework whateTer. I traa Induced to try

VlUe-Ore. and since taking it. I feel Uke n different perwn
andamhowable.toat^dtoallinybouwhold dutle«..A u.

broughtme bach tobf^th and I would not be witboi^li In the

booae." Jlas. JoK>*BxxDto. 630 W. Water St.

Then Throw Them Into

the Rubbish Heap
bag yrui baggage, box. Jar, and bottle! Get well and
gUOTgl En^rliie and fieaith; be yourself as^ou were
before disease gripi^ you. La-ughattbeml -Needthem
no longer I Take the step right now—^to-day ! Don t f^l
^„aw aBoth6T niiiitite on th6iD*^<3oii*t waste another

pennTl One short letter—just a few words—will start

Tonontbewaj. It won’t cos’t you a penny tobewn! rt

won’t cort yon a penny unless you are satisfied! Jna
ia letter, just a statement that yon need It, just a request

thst yon want It. It will do the rest,

Stop dosing, drugging and doping! Use a package
at Vlta^-Ore— The Mlnerial Sprlne Condensed
*nd Concentrwted— for thirty daya Don’t use

another thing but the V.-0.‘treatment we will send you.

Our profit, our pay, our reputation will dercnd upon
what you think after thirty days are over. We leave it

to yon entirely, for yon to decide. Head our specif
90-day trial offer, read what Vltae-Ore Is and t^e the

step that thousands have taken, the step that .le^s to

the toad that leads tor health. One Letter Does It.

Xlieciiuui’.essn iiiii'nsoMittle rvd corpuscles which
are coni iiu>-d lu tliis fluid have a powerful- aflinlty for

in'n. W-iihout Jn-n" they cannot HvB and their death
means ll,e death of the entire body. - The iron fu V;t»-
Ore cau- s-it P l>e In.iiiedlat^y absorbed by the b’.ojd, .

bwinV to tbe proi« r’. vt)f the fluid ab >ve mentioned, and
Itlsi'naci-ountof tills that results fn.m the i^ of this

-remetiy are so ea-i ,y and quick ijt establlslKd. Iron Is

also an ide.il.astrinc. nt,‘posi^icgUje powerof a'.iayln*

Jrrvgu-ar or caiprrhal .action upon any mUcOns mem-’
brane witli wt.c h it is 'brought Into contact. The wide
range of us«-;.u rn ss of lron,‘and, throug'h iron, Vlup-Ore.
may e;i>i y be corisalired wben it Is known that mem-
bnme Whichls liai^le to excessive action jtxlsts In the
month, i. ncu., liir at, lungs, stomach, bowels, kidneys,
bladdt-r.-head and hose, ettusing much trouble and a! long
•train of ii swli'.chjmay bt primarily traced to su>-h exce,-
-5iv,‘ ai‘t; 'h or c-cartli. Tiie astringerrt properta.-s of.

i ii.i'-ure gaii.-.d l y tht 11x11 which is part of Its '-.impo-

sition, niake it tin- ii.'ist piwerful rt-c.ciiy ki;"-.''o for?

cli-' -king sU'-li '-ai
’ rrli. 'us tiiousa-nds of cures In -these

cases iiavr- t'ti 'Tocct..v established. ;

L-.st, iut l;v i.oh-eaps least, in the-raany'Hierits 'pos-

sessed by iT.-naiid Yita'-urein relation to the curingsof
iiuniati i. s. is the ALTEKATIVE 'action, a pro.aiinent

qualit v.of iton, and tvhicli, owing to- ihb, formation of

Vitat-Ure, ise.xerted by“niat remedy in a more marked
degree than has ever been accoruplislii-d by ar^iflclid

compoundsof iron used for a like purpose. T.he term
’’alterative'’ is di.fficult.to explain, but a remedy is said

to possess ’‘alterative action" when It can check dr tdier

certain hjorliiU proce.sses tliat work in the systein. -Em-
bracwl in tlie ghiup of diseases in .which .alteratives are

:of iH-nefit are KlieuniaUsm.'tiout. Cancer,- Nervous Uis-

drders; etc., nupilk-riiig up into several score.
The patient atllicted with any dt the diseases -named,

herein and those kindred to them. In followingthe yitai-

pre trtaimeiil; issei-uring a'more direct medicaSion of

the piirts affected Uian could be obtained from drinking
the waters pf any of the world’s noted mineral Spring
’since one quart of the soUitloh' prepared from- Vltse-Ore
is from four hundred to eight hundred times strtmger.
than the same quantity of the. vatu-ahle=waters of the
glpbe, and it is. hot necessary to drink gallons of water,
to' clitai'n the Diucii desired medicinar power. And
remember Iron is but one of the many constituents of
a medicinal Value found In-VitEB-Ore and dll -'are !u.-^

state capable ot easily-being digested and assimilated
• with the blood. - .

CURES HEART TROUBLE
. ruT.T-i n, Mo.—I hare.x>ot words to express my gfwat^e for

the benefit V.-O. bssglven me. I h»d HvKrt Trowblv for »ev.

eral reus and conld hardly eat a meal withont having to -get up
and go to the door and wash my fare and fan myself to bn-atne

at all. and very often I would have to get up and open the doors,

even In cold weather, wnd, be fanned to be alive.
Since taking T.-O. I have no more-bad spells; I am aBle to cook
and sat aU 1 want and would not be wltbout*V.-0. in the bo-jse.

IdonotfeelaattafledwUbootlt. ' Mbs. Sasas Scaonxx. ;

Contains .IroDi -Salphur>ond Magnesiunit

Three Health- Elements which help to

Make Each Dose a Most Remarkable

Curing, Healing and Restorative Draught.

If You Are Sick the

wrewt healer from the earth's veins, enougfi for 30 days’

oac, postpaid, and we want to send It to yon on 30 days

trial. We tlon’t wanta penny—we !«***

ioat want a letter from you asking for It, K*«“

to faod It to you. We take- absolutely all the risk-—we
*mtcr. all ebanc^ You don’t risk a penny I AJl we ^k is

that yon iiaa V.-O. for 30 daya and pay us $1.00 if it has
V0C4 II yon are satisfied that It has done yoo^rore

thanSi.oo worth of positive, actual, visible good. Other-

wise yon pay nothing, we ask nothing, we want iwulng.
Can you not spare too minutes during the next 30 days to

try ft? Ona you not give 5 minutes to write for It, 5 mln-

tm to property prepare It upon Its arrival, and 3 minutes

cocta dayfor 30 &ys to use it. That is all it takes. Can-

not you give 100 minutes to insure foryou new health, new
atnmgtfa, new blood, new force, new energy, vigor, life s^
happiness? You are to be the Judge. We are MUsfied

witfa^ur decision, are perfectly wilting to trust to your

honor, to your Judgmnent, as to whether or not V.-O. has

benefited you. Read what Vite-Ore Is, and write today

CURES LIVER TROUBLE
BTi», W. Vi.—For six or'seven years 1 have been a sniTorer

with Liver and Kidney Tronbie. My stomach would not

properly digest my food; • I could not Bleep; I was., in short, a
physical wrecki During thesd years I tried almost every

medlbine I could.flnd, only at best to obtain temporary reliel.

last Angnst, however. I -began to use Vlue-Ore. .1 have bi'en

using it right along since and am today in belter health than I

have been for seven years. I ascribe to \’ltie-Ore all the
praise. Xbob. P. Eyas, Att'y at Law.

CURES BRIGHT’S DISEASE,

GURESJiRAVEL
Dn>0. Va.^I tre© taken 111 ^rltb Gravel last January and

would bay© died but for Vite-Ore. A Vlte-Ore agent persuaded
me that it would help me*^ I took it and after nine, doees the

Bton© was passed. I cannot praUe Titse-Ore hi{;hly
eaonwlu t Eeel like a new man since I have been sd muen
reUeved. .

Joseph F. Mzrcee.

Have pronounced VHae-Ore the marvel d
the century for curing siicb diseases as
Rheumatism, Bright’s Diseaise,. Blood Poi-

soning, Heart Trouble, Dropsy,. Catarrh and
Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Blad-

der Ailments, Stomach and Pemale Disor-

ders, La Grippe, Malarial Fever,, Nervous
Prostration and' General -Debility.

CURES SALT RHEUM OR ECZEMA
LuYzbztz, Jtow.—I feel it my duty to let others know how

moeb .good Vlt»*0re baa done Tor me, I had b«-en a sufferer

from Salt Rfaeam for over, fifteen yearn and VlhL'-Ore Is

the first thing that did me any good. My hands have bfN*n per-

fectly well for over a year and you are welrorao to use my namo
toererybody, • Mbs. M. M.Buixxs.

you are sick or suffering from
any of the above named disor-

ders,, in all of which. Vltae-Ore
is of spe.cial ^valiie, don’t let

another day go by before, you
send to us for a trial package;

CURES CONSTIPATION
Bbocxville.

I

have tried VIt:o-Ore and know that'It

has the virtue claimed for it. as it relieved me of C'on'gtipat imi
hfi* followed me Tor rorty>fl%’e yeurti, and for ubicb

I tried many remedies. None gave me any penuanent rt-lief

except Vltoe-Ore. .J.C.SsiiTn. for a trial package.

N. O. LUiHl.

I
yit80-Ore BldgTHEO. NOEL CO
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Rdv. Dr.; Lal’ra'de .-^ald I'.i-dio]) Kcenqr' .ba'J'

)txMi\a sea)n.<r fatluT, u/h‘ini. '
l'i \v;i> tlirough hiS-

milm-n.i-V he liad a-nhi* frttnV hleorgia iV) Louisiana:,

lie .said' tlVeHislitij-r was a ipihle.ligluer tor prin-

ciple an.d irulh ; his -deei) spirituality, had always

lippealed to him', dje; spi.ke o'f -IVi.sliop-'Keenefs

wonderful niiiid' i le sai<l he ,\va's a liian of greaf

lenderness,, and that his, eapaefty fiir )i)%ihg \sas

as yrear as that .for Unhking^ and, doing. A The'

place r>,f1hshoi). Keener couKl nc\hT be- tilled; /

. -Rev. Dr.I. S.. j-'razief, .if .Mobile, recalled a

scene upon Mie gn'tu'ds nine y ears sago; \\‘hea

diislioj) keener had
.

preached a
.
nieniorable ser-

nu'n. '
.1
)ne-vouiig boy:, converie.l under that seL

mon, was .
now preaching the ( io..i(]jel.

.
-He U-

lieved that Bishop' Iveener Vvould one day <be rec-

ognized as the greatest •^lethotlist ; .\iucfiea- ha^^

ever jurodnced.-,
; _ d;

'

,:
'

( ithers who knew and lo^ed liishop Keener—

who knew- him in the d.ays of his manly prinie.—

olTered a k\v/wd,rds. .d; trilmle. ;and.the service

uk-- followed bvthe -sacraniLmt of the l.ords supi

l)er: Ihshop. keener -was a great aiid' gdod mail,

'lie, being dead, yet speaLeth. /

SE.\SHORE CAMP MEETING

Warlick; Rev. W. H. LaPrade, D.D.. rq^re-
^

seated Rev. M. L. Burton; Rev. J, T. Morns,

D. D., represented Rev. J. S. Lrazier. The pre-.

siding elders each preached one sermon and then

stepped aside for their representatives. Several

sermons were preached by Rev. G. H. Galloway,

a cousin of Bishop Gallovvay, and , one sermon by

President Mufrah of Millsaps College. Rev.

J.
Lam^r, our publishing agent, preached twice,

making verv pow'erful appeals to sinners. The

preaching was all of a very high type and very-

helpful to the body of Christians gathered on. the

grounds. There was some disappointment that

there was -not large ingatherings of souls, but

all who attended feel that there will be gracious

results. To quote from the sainted Bishop Keen-

er : “It was a time for sharpening of irons, rather

than for harvesting.” .

But no man could spend a Aveek in the.peaceful

and beautiful surroundings, listening to pointed

and inspiring messages, aud not come away better

equipped for service. There seemed to he a

perfectlv delightful spirit of love and harmony

among all. With the body invigorated by the

daily plunge in the s^lt water, the invigorating:

sea breeze and the wholesome fare, a man was in

physical condition to take a sane view of life, to

appreciate the worth, of his fellowman, and die

richness of .divine love.

There was but one criticism to make upon the

general
,

plans—the camp meeting was : too

short. It might, not have been ^practicable to

have held for ten days or .two weeks, but to very

manv it seemed as if we closed when the indica-

l)r. I’.oswTll:, -Your .
kindly and t line

cnee, to the call heiiig .niailCAhy uVysclf ;

and -Manager of Vmr (')rpha.n.< llmnc i:

apiircciatexl.k l-l :d so. reinhided me fhaty

pndiably e.Kt-en(l .’ine the use of yonr co

make further siatenienl to yam r .many

,aiid iqipeal 'for help. • .. .

1 ’erhajis' there lias, nut been a time whe

nation has'been more critical no.t even

disa.strous fire two .ycafs ago. that,- VC

destroyed every-thingL.thaf _had:he_e^^

accumulations hv- hard -efforts, dt years

Theji the.fe -was the - stimnltis ol tH'

find sympathy: anm.sed by. the starUing

the' 1 hime liavl goiie -up. hf ffanie.s sivddc

tug over- ioo children, witlioiit fooil.'-cD

shelter.- iwliich,had heen.-.precocled hv n

caH.niion. the iK-ople for ahyjcon.sideraB^

(if . money for. the eupfse.. Now. ha

-or,, anything that will .enahle ii.s to inak

ling a])]ieai. 't in the other -jia'iik

elegant huildihg. -with n.t > -ileht— pn

a -building that has cost ;ah.(>ut .S-fo.tK.x:

hv. constant and iir|Anit appcal.s to^^ 1

[.the last t\y() year.s. .,
BesitleS the .tyediiH

and .housing has licen carrietl oit nii'i.

di.'^a'dva^nages... in'cre:ising tliC. C(!Si:. ->«

dition. iniieh -e-(i.st'..has’'|H‘tn incurred '-.ni

. (and- freinen<l(iu.s moye. All . tin >i.

- faithfully vind diatiently.

-that our supporters .will dey'ide.. .th.A d,

ties are all over, ainl will think they cyii

i Ke'eiier.- '.G'ditinuing his .tribute' lie

the li.ishop's hurnih.g zeal for th.e con-

i souls, his elciiuence in - the pulpit i and

-

ce "with the penitenr. at.thev.altar. Dr.

ealleil the lhsh(i]fs. kist*.serni(ih on, the

lunds' last • .summ.er. (luring'' the -revival

lie said while the l-h-sh()p: wonliI neyer

seen here in the' ffe-sh. Ins siii'rit w’ould

t. and every, .leaf and Ijlade,- would .serve

lis mem('iry,.green
.

iq.ipn. these canip

memorial services.

At Seashore Camp Meeting on July 15 a

special service vs'as held in memory of the late

venerable. Bishop JohnX. Keener. Rev. M. L.

Burton, presiding elder of the Seashore District,
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l.iuhs f.tir llrt' wi; tli'.- l"

• with -olhur •.Vti.'i lu)hirini-s.- Aiid li •.iiib ili

It liiiijurity.'. (jf. -lii.iV iHi'iiihi rs hir AiVv iA'aifu'al’

'• life.'', .iiittl' 1 am
,

il-iui f .'hr'-, a.i h:' • : .viii 'iii

;urii >• of I lu'- iiit‘:iiii)frH..in- 1 liy‘’ iji • jv.s .a i' V-i' \ ii'u

.^llfli-a. in'i>.ciiu*.lU.' ".Vll.'i .e\ *' li; ii':':i lliaj'.'Mlf

i li;-: i i..s|ieft;ilili- uuuV)'nt\‘ .'Wiii Aniy- Ma '’lo,

Ihe.ir. Wili’,. liohl Uifir. Siiaiumi.y'a.ii.r .llU',

'j.',ic).]i'fn-y. !i« liie l.ltUeV‘a'\he;-fl'ii>. ’y t'l-.lii'ii ,1'

/•liV'is lif.Ui .ill -t iiti.-a- iii);.lur-.,>7T-; h.- ini,'

(lY ilu- D()fiialU'b'ot'; M.Hiaihi.'-iJi.

tiliief’lum's iiii' Y 111 Twu'ity

ronferfiiCf in :takijis i-lu' .iiiiiial in\\a)-'

.mati-mpnt of.- liiifiriiiv. was v.tv. 1;

hf'inK -a forwaril' iiin-' f iiifii' . . -Nor .cualil ainU
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.'lizoii as narrow' or inf.iniahh-.,

cootf:
.. .

,Th{i
.

.(I.«.*lf;siiiv.s5;- -aci'-'i'. wjil.oin ; aa?

from t heir-, const it -.ii-'ti-' s. as. oa ii :mio ^

i-caciiins- ccinecrn-., I liiink- tli«-y lia.Y .no .•-'.-h'

For i-his reason,f for no otliir. tlf ii

not hind me to unhroi'-sti-na af<in.iesy>-iife.

wti'v had th'e Clinfcli .siiokem or had a cir

•si'eak" about - thrv nui.n-n-.

\vhf-‘tlKT t.Ul/ ^niinils-of Hii‘‘ riiris-tiiiii ( IniHli

ford.-aixother i-nst:uu-y in which; sucli .a closta

b6rnof.no rest U-:isnCsi^. or aKinttioii on tiic ii

the Church, amVof nd;.iU'c^-s*^hy ;t()i'.inoonn^ a

I
haning'HfeKix*ssiyb- h(hosi(-s

ever bcf6re.4u*eci-i»itai-cAl' on -a body. of cpinci

lievers. .in- caHing it a Closci schciva*. I nuu-t

a fact; .and -do not' in the least, mean tp casi

lion: A clostt. in fact; is in -f;pod |»lace tor

It is trno tliat.tlie action

ertil Conference is only a t<

and not .wha-

is view in iircsentinc

a straw, or it may
showing udiich way

may be stilled,

lifay become a .w

ing the Church, and w
lifting into prominence a

aspire to be creedmakers

Let us keep. before us the Constitution of the Meth-,

odist Episcopal Church. 'South, as the same appears

in the Discipline of 1902. We begin with page 21,

•paragraph 42. .^ns.' 11. '“The General Conference

Khali have full tiowers to ^rnake rules and regula-

tions for our Ch^ch under the following limitations

(iT^^^The °^neral Conference shall ,not revoke,

alter or change our Articles of Religion., or estab-

S '^v Lw standards - or rules of doctrine .Con-

trary to' our present existing and established stand-

I he two dii^t imniishcd cccicsiasncs nau

the- original motion, yet it is

he. a t^-hole hay-st'ack scatt<‘red.

the win'd is blowing. The -w'ind

having soon expended itself, or it

hirlwind ofrcyclouic pott'er, disrupt-

recking the hopes of. many, but

few ambitious persons who

if a -mere
I

igltt .t.fi.at

rg'uinents
* * * .\Vhai 'n-

can eonveri fiintde-,

or- l-ej.nveiint.e.

'.sti
j
ierann'uai.ed

ii - m.'fds.-exii.aM-.

.
ah'd n()t-bia."-

of I he' I wvnt idt-.h .'coil-

lot -increas"’. ii-s. a'diy

laiaifCH. . And if' if is

is - not tY try to dw--

l-jll.^glin:,g and'cliahge

ss—bill set it asWe
• in - its place. This

jnii' <i-, . Wii-s ' evideiit ly

tliri-u, who. neverthe-.

(k tliat they -tyer.e.-re-

iainple,. said 'kl- quote

iai.pose. to- te.ir down
w one. ahd niqve.oilt

ill Willi a- capital R-.

e .the .apt ion proussee,

i,' al.!'.‘ihe-:ar.gnmeiii.s (

:tHl to supj>ort it wen
)U'gh-going; -revision.''

siiort. of a i-eviyioi).' <

rines; intri '.uli-iiutite om
faifll iliat httvi’ become

.

'
(iii’f .creed' is inailcqmi'e

gejiieiil ;

.

' i.‘iu'iph me'n't

The' Whole nKiveUK-nti insit ad -of diein.ir pro.in es -

and niodefn'. is a distuici retnigre.s.sion. towards

spirit ahd temiief of the.- sixtiamth cf hniry

-In other ' words,, it is delib<.'rattdy -pro[ioSe-d

it up all there is' of Meihpth.sin' .in;- seiilo(i pack-.

for’ convenient and ready distribution.. * . *.

not /also ctidify the Sermon on the M-ountyand

ce the Parahiei of tlie Prodigal Son to a series

iholastic 'syllogism.s'.’ .* .* *
.
Niiihing could Iw,

iner dfeain than tl'hit it is .iio.s.si.hle to inject new

into the body. eccU'Sfa.stic by T.yding h on.'iresk

lulae .mariiifact tired in a tlieolpgical, lahoyatoiw.

.Bondage. ;iiid not freedom is the end /of

-wiidle scheme./ It means i,nttin,g on iis-a. yoke

1»54

&autifuUy .located in' ttic tliiUs'/of north

Louisiana. ' Fifty-th-rd session bogins Sept.

.5, 1906.' Better equipped than -ever bebre.

Send -for cataloguer
. ;

' i -.-r.,
, .

'
.

-y

y .
/ T. S. SLIGH.Pysito"^^Rev Dinsdale T. Young. Fraternal Delegate from voke.' a:

the Weslevan Conferences of England and Ireland to t'td-iW's

our recent General Conference m Birniingham. -Aim. .trar\ i

?S Quoted ^ declaring, when the .
question y

re- atds^of

sta^menf” was being discussed, the status ^of A^ cs

fevan Methodism to be this : “My impression is that ^Secl

wreannof have a. genuine.' restatement or revision voke nc

of the creed without the. fcohsent of parliament, .o-w

i

°ng to John Wesleys -poll deed, the legal, foundation .with n

of Methodism. This certainly applies to any altera jter 1. I

of
. For instance, wo could not.stitntio

^ ;i^^SS ^arf hndt without .an; Act of
|
Anirn'ic

Parliament; but. l am not sure, bm I think _the same
| ^

The^i

rule anpiie's to ahv alteration or revision of inc; doc- . the fiit

trine as well as of the Constitution of the Church, .u mifert

VTd ’M^ Young might have- gone further and de-; thirds

'ficilrieffo trifle'wfthThrShS ?nd priv- i Religio

.fleges of. the . niinority, no matter how small that as me

bSS ’mss^’^n His admirable article lately ijub- '!
piore' ,

limbed in - Zion’s Herald" (Boston.).' and republished
;

Ampric

in the' "Texas Christian Advocate,” rightly ckarac nient

terize« the bold and unwarranted, nor to say. prev.Thirty •

sSlious attack on the doctrinal standards of
,

fisoate^

Methodism in the following language.
r^nefai 'of the

• Prr.Tr, mv. standnoint. the- action of the General . of- the

The Mississippi; Conference

ifilktiili

- quotation;; from repoghized authorities show

lity of. tryin'g by .resohiiioii y.f -the .Gen’enil

hp'e or by the apiion of .a. majority- of -two

if t'he .'miunber-5 thereof present .aji'l voting-

^PJ.,-eyBllr1 hs of the' ;iKnihe.rs of the .Anniiai'

uces. 'to- teBtine. 'alte.i-. pliaiige on n -voke . any.

loetAiies or r>f I'te standanls of' dpetrines.nf

tliodist Kjiiscopal Cl'iirpli. .South. .Ahil Ihe

if the., land ,

will Plan'd. i.;i the way r.f the.-ai-.

i.v .revolution or b.v foi-ei’-i.if a detertnihed nui'

When .lohn .Weslev restat i li .t tp Artieb s <Y

1 of t.h-(' -Ks'tablisbed '(..'kui'eii n'f England .it

L. done ;'by. him' for nienihi-rs-iiif the. <ist';irili.Kh

Hit for '‘'tlie jieiiple ’eali<--.l Methf)iii.''t s-.'''. -ami

speoia'lly for -.those- in the I.'hiied -s;.' a"' e'.K o'f

a' He' did .not atteniiit to forre his "rdsfat,-

Ibwn- the. throats of.t!ios.e 'yho adlienvi ip ’V
iihe"/.-&tic!es.“ ..N'or did lie' undertaki - 'o t-ilii.-

dr parrv' 'off., fir appropriate to his .bwh • usi

n-reh property. -Quite ti respeeiajil. ' niiiinrhy

Getieral Conference, voted against, the .r'esolm

TH ] S
.

I S '1- 1-TE: S E;VS0>T

1! .Stores.
Rctark-d 'f'lr; S t bti
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X

RXIc'N

I' i.'r ihu . Rni>-'i-T' V'l-

- 1.
' ^

’’
•

• - .

ii'isi.-il I ' r.-ri'-] 'fv'i.-nt';rt i vtA

i;il L;liu,raU-i'_lli<.‘ X\lvi)H^

'f;i,v 'nU'l .’ill .-ihe' ;A'iU

uJv- i' M i’-'-:’'

\ cAn-i-l-

^n ‘ MA'-rr nniM.iiiii' ''i-l,'-

-wiTc' rc>'‘iKi-

-i 0 tiTtMicc I' >r <i) ivni'"i'

u- \\a-' ri’C' 'iniiK-iKk-i.l I'T

laA.iVii'i. .< i.'U ’V'rriiiA;, •.X'-’rvh -.Viniua! -

< ' 'll 1 ar.vIK'i;/ ’I'A i ’.l it 111 .'ll cUi 'i' ll 'i' * :1A. 1 I’l ip
,

Xi'RiAiliany. nml

fhro- U;r, i..V la' :cY\-' Ri v. -WA- t-.-

1 laiTi--:. Nva-.^ i.u' .rlYy yi-kiTr:. JlanA V\\. R(.-(.A wA'.

;

'dAi*iv'l’ 'i.AAVi;ir'
. /’t-jd t^'ll Ava' vakci.l-anildU

tlie iravL !d.;^il'rc;av'Vv-r.^.r;i-i -tl'i- |j•.-•lr.!^•t:.anvA^r^•'! ti A

d.nir-'iKViiK-.-'; lAvi-jit .1. ! 1 .
ry I'rihe-j

ll.ui'r'.-livi.'' 1' 'ca! •]
ir.t'.'V^'lK'.r' aii'l 'tii'ii tA®*'

^

A]u-. Iniiiil-i’i-'yi'
.

X'*'' i-i-xy.

.

la} <u;cnilH;n-' ai)-

,A\ .rA'RA-ii" • '
'

.. '(drA iiiAtiic ’•"'.'Ai a]-.‘! 'r-.-ii 4vii A-ntn'niiat(.-.>

ria'li Mi^'iny' t' > .ti'U' Ri.'V.._ 1 vj 'a.i-'.ir a.ficFi’ii.

,A\-a>;, prc-aan Anil iMi'k -ay ;acAyi.; iiart;;n i|ie iii>-

' .ciiA.'ii at "t iIk' v'ar4i.i';i> ^iVilijcci'- Hi- •l.'rfM.'.iic.canil^

.aA'A ;t l'K>>in.£C- to the

,H 'i iniyrcnc(.a
^

.
. •-

: •d.'hdVte<ii1aV<k'' l‘R>lher Harris yavc rfec.ti,*

^iujidi favi >r,a,!)K\ 'an.il. liy hi.-’ laR- and

'Hiht',:irual rutiiiys-’ hi.^ uhihfid lafniKs aiuLHn.ny

I'A ,v. a- I if .a wry
.

liiydi . tyi«.',. anih

tnal and ydifyin.-;'. J'^‘l sser-

Yl. .\viiiy-1>ri'iiiren. Ami in tire order

I L. I:ii'>eiiml). ' ilR f I. UiT-^ey.

r' W.. Lewis. \V. Hiirdiai and

i\iO
. V'

eratidn

,kaiif'U:

.terence, -'.'e> ys-. >!

Stiitos hi,’*''!"-' 'ii’ada

:praL-tioal,ly m'Vi i nn'-'

tAci - and i’H'';rihi.:i>.

\ ' reSi iluiii >m .
was jiassed .meni< irializinL; inc

.\nimal Lyinference .t.-. reAl. re llie. Hid llnlly

.''[iriye'' Hisirict; ^

X'l in*'ri’ ''iK-ee>-' ful se>si‘iii i*f .-he Liirinlli His-

triet Li .'nte.r'enee ha.-- ever heeai heltl in the district,

atiii il;e ."iiirit 'eiiuld hardly
,

have heen
,

better^.

.\\’W' .X'dAuiv kni-w- i.U’W to entertain a confer-

eiice. and sJuAwd her apjiuviatii in- of having the

l;i.'nfereiu-e meet with them-hy the hospitable- and.

e!i.;4 a!-K manlier ui which' they entertained their

yhe A-.L aiiddo- the larym -attendance at -all the ser-^

vicer.' 'i'he writer 'was entertained in the pleas-.

aiH 'aiid-hii'pitahle .home oi Mr. and 'Mr.A Will
,

1 lehderson.
,

.

- l lie hi'i't of the Conference is Sava,£;-e.. yet; he

-is as harmles-^ as a cliild. and gentle and. sweet-

spirited as a woman, and kno\Vs just how to .take

care of a X 'onfeTehce and how to place his guests .

I that eve’rvone thinks that he has the be.st home.-

We all tell verv much in love with Rrother O.J,.

•Savage, am] hYs jK-ople speak in the hi.ghest tefins ^

Ilf him. He is doing a good work, and we pre-

’ diet for him and his peojile a great year.

r.fotl'.er r. A\'.- Anderson, who lives in , .\>w

Mha'nv. was 'with us .during, the entire Confer^

• Hke hhtiu' i lY the-d dfted .('imrdi hvik lH-’"Xip; Y-

panlM^kVli-t ^TSyiWCfi-R. thy .Meth. Hi:st Churdr:

ofiJapanV-'f j- .;•:' y • ';L.
‘

-R s
'

R' ..

Y jii tlTC''intriHnet.i'In .tii-.tlie A-i^liviyri
,

.X.rlides -i ml

Religion- ailopted sire -iheA.'. ui*.rd>.. . .. .

..••Jlie-Xippo'R-YlcVliV’di'A.- 'K.\i kwa per- ,’

rrdnen.'R' iounde.',t-"in t-he.‘^ hnrdameiil-al. doctriii.es

of tlie-Hi|ly .''cri'piiire:Sas,inif ildeW 1 hn.st'and.i

;his-ap«.stles. ‘ fort^iaJU ' AatV. 'AH iiHes «;f Re'.

figioif.Oinlv>hml' in ahr-^^plmi Hi.organization, andj

^eyf^iiuded. hivdlm;VVo-HcV

•Tei^riinenis -iiiiJ .ija-’ limi
' l.ifu'-mwf •^•'-eriiloHS puhr.

.1i'hc<di-i'e.Tii,n! d-.’Li.i'g'ihl-- :it-i.-li'pe. .
I ,

‘

_ .

•.Ttie.'.X.letR ili.-’f - i dimn'ii -ii’i. kapiin .will' h.L mod-

'Cpl auef' \he HYgVimzamm-V r-tliy jhvw miithig

churcUeS. aiiiLitic-hii;le.A,A'.‘etier;d. -ViniuaL ni>tt-!Gj.

and (duar.ferly O-n m feiym-e.s. with. welRdetined- dir-

ties 'aiid- pi iuefA. . r i.it;. Ki-noral: t...' uferenee -i\ il.l

• ’mAt ([t:;i-h i-'.-i'i.a:';'. :m.d...he C'oru]ii '-ed"of- ;u-r. ei iiial

• mtnilter ri im’iii-'teTial •‘aiiir. lay .deie^.gate.s,.;. 1 by

itiiyeraiu .stem. {>;' p.rewv-v-.ll ahd : an -iliner.mt

' gewra-I suprrif.iendviicy .’pri ivided-. .’ t

-. rile. firll<\wiivi; -ir'ilh 'iinh.e.i-te thci .ami

itiiii'lii-iii.s o'l-' ilii.', . ' leifr.rii'i ,
.S.upyriyiemlenl .aiii

-•presiding, e'.dt.'r ;
" h '

’A “r. The'iKiiiiidkii V't;umVr;d SuiifriiUeudem m

I'li.^hiiti I Shali. he elected ly-.-tife Leni'fal (. onfe.r-

hl-Aears.Y hv •halli 'tv wilR mt -iipnC

aiid-Rlitill- liC eligihle- f r reRlec
ence.i'ir eig

;itation i-ir'.dchitte The most prominent

Pianos are •

STEINWAY
KNABE,
SOHMER,

MEHUN,
PACKARD.

THE.LATEST MODERN

P i ANO PLAYyJ. ; hi I'lk-'.'.ppi.imtfng ' ii.-tra-

yliien.i' each ."\uim;d t 'op irre'U'i.'

i'v feliof. \i. f: h-'in dil-fiatv-. R' l I f

a. larger- :
’

t : H .-.^ r . f ' ri.'’ip te.st v! 1 ..

aildiffi irp -fh:.' iii •’

Hkii >ha:l .:pd.;i::t •h.;-mecv--;irv

CHASE,
FISCHER,

SHOHINGER, '

GRUNEWALD,'

WAGNER * CO.

Instruments taken In

exchange; Easy pay-

ments. '

•
,

Talking Machines and

Recorda. Eig bargains

in Pianhlaa, Apollaa

and other players.

In from rent,- good as

new, 1-S off.

I Easy payments.

This iiff sr iiictiidesBeiichaflii 6 Rolls Music,

,$itn.00 .Sold on $10 Monthly Payments,

Come and Hear It.

HHil’ «''t. l| • wIKM.

J,|';1 d'e' hyvd .hvHhe- Kant, ikid

it'h i-’k''" Lucliii- in iu'.'mial .ses^

-h.'iir Ml.' - ii!!ed;.yi.,r iieees>ary

•xSi'ii.r made h\ tlie iRantokii,

ith the iiire.-'iihu.g eUlers Cou;

roiieciike

ytefW-ni

See Our LIBRARY ROLLS ^
For all Standard Piano PlayerS,«xcbaiigeable for 5 c

cn;inge>. • d ; n'd 1 g
aitepc -iiA'-h:!’']

Voriied

city
.
1,1 .'L -'ky,’.. i.a'pan,, X-i ;is; ..-l .- .nioy. -Yl fele.gaies

'

.to'sapie uiil !«- iyle'cYi'd. at-liie ne-yf .-’esHon of the

A'nniuiR.t ;'n'fer-.irrceR/ V''Y>mmi..-yii 'iiers' rejireseht-

^

-ing tlie niiiiii.n.g
' ehtitehek will- Ife’, pre'-'-eiit at this

.drst .(jciivral -j 'jifcreiji'e .po .<i.'si>r l!\._ cinnlsel ami

censjfltaii, ,n ii.i- tile eli-manizatipir of t the. ‘new

I'church.' L '
'"

,

’•
. •«'

^ he htj'ai-i' .\i-et-ho<jist -'Lhijrch will liegin its in-.

.Hepeiiiluu '\-ws[R;>ii't.i ^v.itll a meinliership of about

.^,650 -, and R[ ,n:aiveH'min'ist,fv" ol 'oyer 'one, bun-

MUSK
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-i:<) THE ‘i’ 1 F. \<'.HICkS ui* NEW

t- 'V';.; ^ 'r.i 'fair nmniin^f in Jiilytlic

'’fi-ai. : •''inu nl Kind’s seemed

,,, t-sK-. "< iet np I lie stirring !

i '.C -.PiTiTi'-: r.m a' -’weeiiT si^mal tlian that nt

ihe hr’l •..nu- .i:: sn t'i<- ..j^eii winduw for.

••T!;erc's a :-KTr\;lir->wn..thnist. sittiiiif iip in a trt'e.-

Vnd Ix' sina'-"' li.'. the wnrld ,is riinnintr over with

'
i' »v.*

Tliat elieertiri little earnUs another invitation

to he ti]). In fad. ('hildren,. the -inooinif of the

cows down ]>>; the barn, the, crowing, of the.

.roosters and ah the- dear nmrnin.tr sounds that at-

tend coimtrv life wa.io tis. So all this time lye

been tellintr \‘ou aboih thent- we lia\e been shah-

intr off our lazy feelin.hs and tretting ready for

breakfast. X<iw-. .yirls and boys. I know- '^ou

would like, to be With me. for on the -table are

bowls rif large red- jiliims and pretty yellow har-

ve.st apples. . ( )rh maylte -awhile after breakfast

you'd like to tro with me to the orchard and pick

a real ( I was yoinp to say -‘ live t a])]>le from tlie

tree or shake the- plum free' until tlie fruit comes,

raining down in crimson showers. Its .great

fun. I tell you I ,
'

_

‘

• P.ut across the road, on the other side of that

bar1)ed-wire fence, there is soin'ethint; very attrac--

five. to<). X<iw w hat do yott think it is.' I d(tn t

believe v<.u would- ever guess, so I'll tell you.

Why. it is a' real httle ‘city in itself.’ So imagine

vourself with me -and let's .go over there;
,

-

A

siiort walk thn -ugh a lane, bordered on. each -side

bv 'orchards oi rii>ening ]teaches. brin.gs us to

the entrance gate.-: Wc must take out our purses

tfow. for we must pay to enter.- How nice and

wide and smo'-ith the paths are ! Come, though

there are ten of us, we' may all walk abreast.

' Trees are everywhere, so Tm glad w'e left our

hats and paras«'ls at h.< >nie. \\ e do not neecl

them.. How: fa.st we are going. We just -cant

help ourselves. f,”r we are .goin.g- down hill.

Ivverv now and rhen'a neat cottage looms- up, and

a griiU]> of haiijiv children pass us. Is iK>f that

a long bri'lge -we have to cross.' The view be-

low the bri-lgc is lovely, isn t it .' fin\ stream

of water h-hs like a silver thread, as it winds

through a vallev. Xoivlyr is. a truckster s wagon,

ioadcrl with friiit and vegetables. \\ e cross the

bridge no.w' and 1 egin to .go. up-hill. X<a .so-easy

NEW ORLE.ANS CHRISTIAN AUVtJt^.w re.

to-do. is it? 1 see- a large building over there t<|

the. left. -That, is .w-hat is called- J.he- auditorium,

and w-e are in the ybinteaglC.X.sseinbly .< in.i.uutl.-^.

To-ni.ght w e must o.iine over to the ct.ncert t.o-mc

given -in that bi.g'roojn. I hear niusic there imw.

so <wer 'we'll g<-> and hear the i.)r'che>tr;u
’

.

.Xi\--!, this' house will iKjhl fully .

-pei-i])le.

ow nicely
,
the seats are -arranged-— in tiers;, so-

oyervoiie can see. even If tar away iriiiH tin 5’ *^^

form.- Hi )- not - those ladies ])lay the violin w ell ,

lolm. and is that not a fine leailef duf \he .hand .'

Ihit'pome. let's, go over to the library and ry«*sl,a

hit. There. Susie, vou take Puck, an (1 the fnniiT

papers; Something intere.stih.g- for. allr' .a-nd

SO- the tiine slips away., inrtil- lleat rice .says:.

‘T see some pe<>]>le goin.g to' tiie, andito.fiunT.

So w;e go, too. amf hear .Mr.s.. Aldige. She talks

j-nst like-aWee girl or h.oy, and recite.-" some sucli,

-funnv filings and .sitme' such .sad jiiece.s that • w e

are ever- so.plea.sed and hope to hear her. again.

She bows .gracefully and disapjk-ars and ,w e

out. to see the grounds. X\ c jiass the Law n 1 ei.i-

nis Court, where .voting- .girls and boys are iday-

in.g. We . sec .garden plot.-i and come to other

hrTdgcs. Many , roads and streets there are. and

all lead iiot tiv London' or Rome, hut to the iuuTi-

toriiim. Children, I .scc yoii are smiling.at some

of the houses, and L j-ierforce. smile with yon for

thev are like playhouses. t<ivhonse?i. ant] ,we feel

like- peeping in to sec if the dolly is there. - Lnt

ohlv a few are like this an.l all of fhein -are neat

and Attractive. .. Pretty names tliey have toi-.^

“Kcst-arllit." '‘Pide-a-\\ ee. "Ihe Hen.

the lion's, cien ), "The Pionnic C ottages and so i>n.

P>v this time I s.ce that the girls and hfiys--aPi

lirec-i and htin.grv (
mountain air .gives oiie .such an

a])])efitc I . so w e .go home. haveA good, diiuicf a.vd

then—^what liapjicns? Why. you cliildren lie.itiii

to feel liomcsiok. X pu girls cry a bit. you -lKy.-".

look rather serious, and after awhile all fall a'slce])

and are fetched by the "slumber, man .to X.ew

(.Irleans' and: I am left alone. .-\s yon have <le-

serted me. I’ll ha.\X to tell you about "Twili.gln

Pravers" aiid the ni.gbt concert.

'.•\'t lialf-jiast seven o'cl-ick W ar.reii Flail, on

the .grounds, is lighted ;up and pco])le gtither fnnii

all' directions. " .^o many’ children are there am

thev sing verv ]-ieartilv and. rejicat vcrse.s cii

.Scripture .so readily, .-\bont one hundred .ah(

fifty peo])le 'arc ]iresent. and the .singing is ever

so ins])irin.g; Then. t()o. everyone is so friendly,

•which brhi.g to'inind rlic.se lines.
,

-

. "Ulcst.bc the tic'.that binds
;

.Our hearts in Christian love."

'.•\ short talk is given, and another song is cn-

joved. and then all .go o-f-cr to the aiuiit.or.un.n.-

The band hc.gins playin.g. and this is foll.uved

by sola, chbrnscs—a feast of songs it is. Cliildr

reii. von <nigln to have stayed with me. for- Fbe-

f .

‘
* vyiJ..

.

ih-.v’e iliv-re nfv .very fe.w -‘little hir.U uf. .lasse's.'but. /'

wh.' -lp\ V-'

/

' .-'T

-.."-nu.’' C^in.ce^^ over.
.

.Mrs. Kin-- 'aiid I gogo the...-

(•ufr'anci- liivd 'Mr. King -meet s'V’.' w'lt.h.-the hifrev,.

;md w.v 'are driven through ihe c-:jyl- sWeetnesslaf

'

tlii.s re'treal fa.r .uj) in tlu- uf •'um.-tin> l''j- iiur .itioun-; '.

puH-'-b'-ime. . -
. . .-,

-

fi-[.m . life .cool ci>icrii>.i-'f.tjie !i.;ijtui.glit air‘-

M:v '>])ii-it -drank .repose : -, L e. -: T -v...
'

•I'he f' 'uuta.iu <-if ] ier-pi.-1-ual .I'cace il 'W s.there.,
'

I.-'piui theot'-'ilve]i-C!-»ti.-i'u*' -',1- .s.
. M

..-\ fid in iw . little j lui-l irs.. :1
' Tiii 1 'Vi ai :good-nig.hf, f

avi-1 uiiii’-.-' ' ’ll 'h:i\H.; pletisju-ii tlri-atu-s. -
,- -

.
-

-.

-r
. '-V( jur ' fri(Mul .

-

Moutcagleffiemi;

-X’ I'ur ' friend.

,

L>|)ll-;.'f.h-;N'TI,BY.. : i

FAAllLY Wh dySHIP;

Of' alL'the forms of wcirshi]), in’iie. it seems tn=

u.s-..is iiioi-e .bea.ntiful ‘ than that.'.’wliichLwe, see,;

.

arouiiil the hmiily ah:ir.
'

,\s' tl.htrans of grace it f-

iiecni'iie.-"- a di'tiilcl iilace .”f its l uyh.' 'Llie all-im.e-'--

pi.rtant "iiuiet Ji”ur." when the' smil -along.-' .irf,the

'

])resence . .f its .(foil, -e.eks tlte I fivine hles'singanti .
-

coinmn'nes .fis 'fide.nd.-.with'. iTienfl. c;fii''.npt take.ib

i
i'i-.-u--e. 'The hi hr' i-i

f-;i
i.ubl-i.c w i irslfjp;.\yhen we nieet ..

at ' tile lio'u.>-r i-i.f CijijiK for prayer :ind praise,' -can

ni.t .fake its.] ilace. .flip -h'slan-ifs aloiie. .f.

‘ '

It mat^s'PS ' 111 it' .so -inticn.at w-htit.honf \v,e .meet

wr faiiiil\- ]’r'ayer, hnf the nidrning-4iour-s are best.;

.s^urele' the - id'etil- li'>ifr is irii-niediately after-fhe .-

ii'ii-irnin-g.''ine.-’:i,- w Iieii the-yehi 'k- faniil,>-'.' including -

the,servants, if ihi-re'-are any, retire to Whc'-library.'^-,

pari’ r '-or -l.ivin'.g--r< >< «n-i;-and'-:ifter .rgHding. a' moni-i ;-

’ir^ 1-f
.-.r-. ’ii fit. nir tjig- \\i< >rd;'kiieel'ifi j)rayer. asking,

ihh halher's hk-'s-sing '..ui the n.c-.w (lay.- The.tene- o-

diction which-,w-hl- re>t. i ’iv each, nieipbcr of ’that

hoiiseho-!-d- as lu-'-g'i.’es i mf iiito -t-Iig world to- fight.
,.

tlie l’tittk's (if life can uot-be.overestiniafeff^ t

Ai'e wish- w e inlglit say to e.vcry'.ycuing -husband .

and . w ife ;w- 111 .bare beginning life fn. a^.newphome-,

i)f -thefr -o-u n; '
I k I not pail, to, erect the -farn.ih

riliar." \\'(- had the jileasur.e recently- likbeing m

a Ji-o'n.ie. g.' a giif-st where hi'Wt’ing A'ndWeriing
'

the young hushan'd .'uiil, w ife ktU-li at an- altar of- ,

m-ave'r. It wa> truly -heatuifiil.^anil .ip ‘speaking,

loi tlk-m- .i’i the w-i.sdrim -of tlieir -Ciuirse. tlie-hus-,

htuni said::; ''It seems a little time 'tp give to- Gi^-

in retitrn -fur wli;U lie has .-g-iycn ,to its. r.Ti.

course, there tiri- times iii ourJives wlic-n.it is ihi:

pus-ihle to -i .b-erve this <l;iily practice t but let cagh
,

•fami'lv di . the verv- best it_ eau. an(j..oftCn difficukie.’:

di'-aipe'tir ia>ler than w-f iuiagiue. thi^y cpiikl ,we.,

niriv -tot lie ;ibl-e-to eboi-,,si.- the uiorniuC hour, and
-y

each- family. should .,.b>erve phe houf lii. whatewr

iiiamier-lt-'eliiioscs - there an- no gt forms :mit-

faui,il'.' -w( irshh.
>
jiuust l.ie';i sce-uegA hi ch-an g.e ? 'g- .

ii'dit ii'i-;->'.-e;W- Ia/ia-'f-(-i.'o. /-.rupi-ff
' -

-
,

• .

GRENADA

HOME:- .
Ci>n>fori-;ibl"-. - wt-H-iurnished rooms,

•R-holesoTOf board., kiud’.y- rreaWiif-m by matrons, and

car<-£ul .ai-i-r.ncm 'uy' .y rvanis. . .

CURRICULUM: J
Broiid course. WT-ll-se'.PCtcd

and urad(--i u* a-unn -ju- i nd aimed. at.

LIBRAR'Y: (U"- of il’.'- '"cst in'tbe State, and

the brK>k.=: bave-b'i-i-n jndicimisly selected lo.meef the

detoand.- of ..such r- f. reiu-..- work, as is reqni-red in

all our cl:iSS‘.--'’.'

FINE ARTS:- - .Music. Exnrossion. Physical

Traini-.ik and all di -;u-init ijus of Driiwin'g and Paint-

"ina an --aii-';:- --np; e;"' soecialisis.

LYCEUM COURSE: Wlii-n ,we- ndl you that

Mill’-' Fiski- o!v .\:ni rica’s Greatest contraltos, is

fine ’ca;;:-" i-t t : - i-i- .r-;' . Fu.- e.xcellence of this

depa:-'ment of o-ur "-.I'-.f-.-iiiouai -wiu-k is -^uartinteed.

FACULTY; F;u- supt'n-i()r; iu
,

btculiy .of. mqst
.

schools, in -
I ti- pout h—all. teachers welHraine

1 xjii-r;.-!ieeT vh'- still tiujii-oviim^pkeniselves.

an- 't'lri:ia in ('hi(-"i--t<>- Kuo.'cpb'’’ .i*’**l

wi'iili- two (itjii-i'-s '.ai.i in l-uu-ui’C-; g .
'

,

‘ .SOCIAL ATM.GSPyERE' . I'U'Kii

aiii'ott.u ii’i|dls :uid di.seipHne is,.largeli- H
.

'

j.

;.i,f studift. i-'uuuiufes: -(-hristian conduct IS -counted:

'..(luiii- as 'in;,.ii.-t,i!i’ as' idous pnifyssioin
-

HtA'f-Th:. With one huudred imd forg' . P ,
•

-in •the l.uild-luus- .bis .'past .session: 1. am -.confident

.ue,’ a do<-ior was uoi: on the ('’nhiims

fl,.-,.- tin.i.-. .\v.-atn-i!’uie this larcely-tq tlie;«cei
^

Jon. "va-.r su,p.huand ill-

-If >nn' i-ai-e to -looU fnrilier into -lU'O t'oe
-

I be s(;h..o!:' yalaiog will be gladlyMin'i uroiuptly.i _ -

to yoii by
.

- ' - i -

W. L. CLIFTON, Ph.B.. A.B., Pres.



NEW ORLEAN'^i ti.J-R-.T?;f TAX ADVOCATE-

EI^OAI TI'IR .E>, onie

•The
,H:..,iT,<T^ U.C,UCU

•
-f tht-Eiseipline Ky file mi,i<-llc. uf .Au^tist,

;

-
•

f' hv tlVclVf '* e'l'^Aal l'..nu;renoe..:uid -wiU lie

af,>^du.fcl^

.tlKp61icvalK^^vo^kA;I
In^cluirchX H

hi liairie an.! Auhlress. will securc- a eoiiy. ,n.stM,

'

A'- as soi'in a> nhaelv. A'SeAvcr'iis.your. nnlers ,•

^'fc \letl:a.list J Ivjnnal is' ^onn^'.raimlly amlT

•• n hi-Vtav-ir wliiTc used.- t;hl^^che^ recently

••"

rnlied aA fi-.li.'!.ws -riiiladelpriia. j-'. Test. Madi-.,

•Jon? Aiiburn. H>'r-'A. V\'.in.Mia.- lndiaUola: 1 Hites-

vitle au'cl.L uckrtnii A .ircuit. '

i..-

t

-I

Ut iis-ccaitinue ;d-iligemIy A.ur o'tt.Tts l- >upi>lv
'

tnr churches ',an<l tlicdiunies ..f <nir people with..,

S^^!:urchief..iuK' bck^. '.Next to. this, let us^

'oiirTlmnA- Heople’s HyninalA. Xy-s. ;i . 2 .or ,3.

,

^Mieciallv in the Teviyalyneetm^s. . „
^

T ;•

Thoueii' riot heatd 'irfini, .imich Uiroue:h. the

Wssioriate. he tt' klwivln to all concerned that

.

he ^!ii<irier lias -neither been .nhicnipJoyc^l nor
,

••tntli.iih"eiHph wed/^'^ Eidil lhArictA' 0,Uerences.;j

besides :ntiier clnirch .meetings. .
have . l.evn at-^

tended and; Cithers .w'ohj.l have been, hut Jor con-

^ tiict-s
• of dates’. ,

A't all in -.'which /.the yisituycj-j

brother hail all, neydcdcb\iTtesies,-sh.nvn._hnii..afr

the \ybrk Vcprcseiited had ri,:ihtA>i way., tor which

Vis vefvAratefnh-no'tlie brethren 'and ^leiKls.

Iricludinii^tJie; first Sunday ;iij Unc'rJ
-three davs- aniAiehi-.ivith UrothcriO. -S. I..ewis

and his 'pc(:>I>lle at DT.iwand llraxtoi-i. prcachin,^-

three 'times ai a.y' niany clhirdies and - sellin,c: a

good lot of hooks. - rinrther . l--ewis is pojnilar., is,

•.doing' ^o( id' work ailtl has reasijn ti-i ex]iect large

*
resuits' of.Jiis, fahhfntjniniltry.,

,

y
'

The- Riiirth- .yiindit.\"i'h ,dnne ‘and day -folh-iwing

1 uas the 'delighte.l guestoif the yiarsoimge.home

iTi Rev. filv. hines and .fainily at- .\ladiy >n. Stati. ifT.

-and -had the enj.y abk- -[-irivilege yif prcrachm.g

Sunday morning .tmlev'eniiig to gc.od, eo.n.grega-

tiohs.; .
- . 'll

On .^loHilav'. pjahy lioiiks were -sold, inthldnig

’

'a'go<.'il .sqpjilv of '’Methodist ‘1 lyinnals and ’i oiiiig

’
J’eQjilc.'s llynihgls ifitr the .ehiirch. t)ne_ brother

,

gave. the churejt a haiyd'.-.oi'nc p.iil].hi-l>ihle.

T The cainj)-- 'au'd- .protracted ,meetin,g_ .season
_

h

now; opening, ami' 1 Ifi'nve hiaiiy invitatioi).-.: Toi

which 1' ativ. grate i.iil.' and' ho]ie. under Ciod. pi, hi

presehtyand iieli?fu'l at several of them. “I an'r eit;

.gaged-for .South L'lripa Lani-j') AKx’tin.g thi's week

_

Iiydcpyidcnce. fir.-jt .\vgek- in August ;.
.Shiloh apt

hake ('anij) AiTH-ting'.s-. tliird' ai.idi fourth weeki

- 'in Aug;usr.

The revival wave is ..in Mississippi. ..yfay.. i

- strike every ehurcliAind.’ contmuniti .

particularl

hwhere=>pecial'effort.s are.nia-ltg’ '
-

1 . , '. 'c • cu
^ (;. A\'; Ih\iiiMXN.A

' AVinona. Miss.'
, ;

' y

v-1 1 'Voir eoVio 1

(,ir aii. I'liikiiid?.-

g:uT. '.w-nat r- oxaiiery - :r;ucc(.U '.. y- -
• -ig.

I lien' he a.bie t'

'

're.id 1
. \ t'’-

e.k ri^. >•1

c^ihni'gefiveiu'; -i.h 't .p;it :u ii- 'll it \V -'-' 1
;
c

iiii' i life! U'l bri-ghl.e.i ’..'uli -t- >
,'i fi-iiglbeii ltd

pailini-o ec sycau•'il^s.eri^
;
yu 'U .'li]i~ in a-t4ihe

tim.f-s.' it.i- w;,i\’-Ynp. that iT;. -Sut'.- 'n'-.’'.t.'n.re;i-e tjial

.

.tVoijie vie^vl.er-^ ulind. 'I •'
Ee- ii~el i- lU" pie. e!'

ber in -n'l'iiniory. 'aTs’lch Y;s:]y -y yii'nt "fyiai

eounigesi'r 'lif .siaekTi'i'in-e. t'lei'Vr .sinds. -'i ni

' s-pa'rk tliriHiHg'.tlirifugh- tl'c --'_'n!.. p-li.eh

fresle sPires' C.f o'nergy ,p.-r the- b:h;d and.jify

POk.’’'' A 1 anyl:nid,'-mai.iy -amime,. tfie 'i-vbo; , ,f

, kiiidh VI liciis' •Vhe'tjion.gbf th-'il 'gwll- A' '.ne -tli'.i

i;\yelf '-if hiin. liv'iii.ve. 1 'hi him. I’rnyS^ ’ him'

t

'.hii'A'e imd trfle.'liri' -reciinii'peil pile' v.'.arn -r w
hrok.en',arTiior-' -.emiieii --lipping' iri u.v. hi- dioh

^ hath’ not isihnig 1)111 the viyrd' \ oir s

yester(.iay.:last -M'ar.V'ii-yearSagih'tiiay .eivti

jiie Innldi'iig- np. cliafalter, ii'id aeh.ie-veiiieiU, m
Ssonieitn.oral.'iuaterial \vhieh-. but p'p tlnoe

Syllables; Wotihl have -lain streiMp,ami scat'

j'lin. the hr-oiirid..— /w
''1‘ 'U-v.'S'a.'.n-.g.

i-ittr I'larts-. ,
1 ins. mu is a yisai. lawM.i... ...

I•.llglall.l towns... They' cannot raise eniiugh ,to

-ati.--ri pile api’etite for them, so they are sent front

l.iher States' in large <piailtilics. T he shell-bark

has the thiime.st shell. -the largest, sweetest kerr
,

lU'l. -somewhat oily hnt very whole.some. .Xow it

ismsed iii niany ways: fi irmerly .unknown and un-

tried! such as nut'eake. nut can.dy. salted walniits.

nut liread;
'

'They used to' be served with raisin.-

i'.iii] wme apdes.sert .or- in the evening.

llickories la, name supposed to he an Indian

one I grow in alipiost every State except the mo.st

Sihither.n. ’ .Manv kinds not so good are the

iiiock.er. nut., with a very thick-shell, hard to pick

I -111 anil iii.if .v.erv sweet; the pig nut. a pear-

shaped' kinil. with better ta.ste ; the bitter nut. so

• verv rtisa.gPeeabie that mice., sfinirrels, and even

i bovs refii.se to eat it.,
_ _

! liidians use the bark and husks of hickories to

!
make 'a hri.ght yellow color for staining or color-

'

iiig things.' .

' '

'

'

i I’erhaiis tjie greatest plea.sure among walnuts

A-md' hickories is the- -‘‘gathering” in the bri.sk.

rcrisiV autnmn days! with a merry party armed,

i with pails and Hails, to beat about the trees in

woods and fields until we have inore than we can

' carr\' hi-ime. so leaving a harvest for the prudent^

' sipiirrel .to
'
gather in. We must beat“wi.sely.

i
not "too well." or we might so injure the trees

I that w'ei should fiiul small re.war.l next- pear.

'Em. 1 '!. Merrill! in r/in'vtfa« /?rgfjp’r.

.

1-1 IP three .day.' ' ireat-.'\iinpd>abcl A
had^ .-iuhlioil lTer ni'eCcT faiifilv , -dweRir

anif most thi'iii-ghtfiillv .V.po'ri heriminVs;

I-ii'lla .was a prevt.x girl, ijiiick jiii'-l geti

'ensirivl .yuiiT full .op 'emhiisia-m!".\et

she’iuiver >iieci.'!.'(le.d, in any imtlet piking

clov'er '.girl's. -surpassed her in .studie--^-^

t.'Ueiited in aeconiiiri.slmViils.. Ib-lla^ h<.

'..fe.ssed' it half.laiighinglv .‘^hali wi'i

ktioyvMvhy .i't -is.’hYsl'ie >ai.E ' but 1 n-eyi

A'ct, ail'.’ wli'ere ' hi, ti-iiitmng I d'p .

'
,! •

want :to'.-ha(Hy' ’cnougli. it Hiii.--l.be jr-'t'

"r'pon -the f.oiirtli nior'ning.of h'ei vi

..Mint Isabel siA'ke .syibleiili ;

.si'der that.'yon are iioing. Pella.'".

. 'I’.elhi .'.s't'i ii'iied’ -in •snr'iiri.s'e., . "VM.pV

'.Vnnt IsalteirEalwAys do the dieting

brary.‘' .' / -..A
'

'

. :

.

.Xr'iiit I,sahel.;laal do\vn' her Kiiitrm.;

I’.elhi.'' she sai'd.-' "dit-i goiivg tp)- tell- y

wTiat vovi'Ve 'Iiccu doing. whiJe'yoii; tli

Win. Frantz & Co
Manufaeturing Jeweleri and Opticians.

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

142 CARONDELET ST., New Orleana, La.

^Designers and Makers of-^-—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS,

Watches, Clocks and Jevyelry Carefully Repaired.
u ere

r'vm.o

f.ii.-i'sei

SEX-IAVY XAl I'l H R! IN SITlflE'iE

Dear f)r.' V.o'well; , In ylii.r uvote' -t’' I'-iny -ar-ti

cle.'in the..Mi\oi \;ik n'fj.nh 20 on-t-hc i'> my 'hda

fiiin tif the Auiiilav-sehi-iol institute, the Einvortl

.league, piidveni'i-;’!’- ami -th'e. lMi(l-^c•ar .\Iisdon

afy .Mceti!.ig.’A I X) “If we 'nndeTstand, it i

the linnferci'ce .i oiiveiiti'on the .brethren desir

consfili'.Iated-' with.': otlie-F" -mid-year', meltings.

Tliatis correcp-a'ml it u.a's against, tlutt I_ was pro

testing. Tile- .di'tri'ei • in.'-'iiint.es ar.c alwaVs! "

nearly alv:;lv>.~ke!d in .c^ imiec'tionP with- till I'fi'

trict L’bnilR-ii'lc, .. f-lvat i'.all 'C'cry’ well. bccaii>

if has been fi 1111311 in'i’jiracticahle To.get the Snnda
School wi'irkcrs 'of a llistrief together for an ii

•'titute. h'ey.aiiM- tlu-re -are no .iimde \\ ith wlrieh t

ernplrn- trained iwo’rker-.s. '
.

But drr ,the, . .Xfissl'tsi]'])! _Coii.f'ereiiee Simdai

,

'i=chooi Igsvitutes'.the .atteiidance .of /iiy workei

has rangeii fri-.im -.about 'j'y to jck).' .\ml I <

'-not believe it. ]'n issiblc- to get tliat!nnmber .to,a

tend a.lcngthv Cin’isolidated convention, and .tb

i^wliv I ttni ofinosed to the consolidation.

TYPEWRITERS
: FOR HOME USE

Father uses it for b«aine«*lett*»i; Moth«. foriodal,

dob and church work; dutdren, tor school lassona; oo*
and.all. for personal correspondence.

It isn’t necessary to pay JUIO. ^ tt*We haye hundreds or osed, sboftworo. snd rebwH
typewriters, of all styles and makes, at pnen
up. These machines are in firm srorkinc order and Juat

the thinr for home use—will answer your purpose as.

well asthbugh you paid IIOO. ^ i„ is
Write for address of nearest ^nd, or, synplM c»

work and prices end atate kind ofmachine prefetrea.

Typewriter Exchud* Depeiteeet

Americaii Writing liachioe Company
343 Bto•d1r^ Rm:Tori(, D. S. A.
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'

"c^/ /7\ 1ir< 'tlu-F, 1 111- i I'.' w'-
'

i^nrlsticin joeaten
.
pn-.idKTs; wIui’.kt in li.i ^ Tv’',’

'

,

' - ' -
I

oliair.. wlrC n-i.- tlij-ir k-ansni.u' > -y
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.
'vi'val .weirk. .,.l!r.eachers in need of siidi hey wtl.l

do well to ei'irresji.m.l with him. vXddress him at

kon, care X.I. L, Church. South.-

'.l•.wn., .-'Trv harrier arid l.ruare<t

awav all oh.stacles. -
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It -was the greatest, revival- n.i the lustor>

the church, an oblAhne' Xletho.list meeting^

nreadiing. -altar, work, dioutm.g. and all the rey.

rAt goWllv'. number were added to the- Methodist

land several to the Baptist Church.
^

,

Tho priiicrple 'd' sarrifice stands at ^the v’cyv

1
' fasdnating study of life, anti is

- turn of ' the- bewildering maze

ffiad^difeX upward pahtway of struggle

and-stiFvivaih In the vital fnnetions ot vegetable

iancl -animal- life there are. clear foreshadowmgs

of the part- which sacrifice plays in 'the .great

frage.lv of existence. “If any man will come

after. me. let him deny himself, and take up his

cross daily and. follow me.”
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W. B. -MURRAH, Pr^s,;

while hevwas building that h^e had
almost forgotten how' to use the

Knglish language : his tongue- had -

somehow become very thick, and when
he tried to speak out would come an-

oath."
.

.
‘

.

"But the good' man did finallj' .af-|

complis'h the w'ork?” I said. '
i

"Yes,, he finished it," -said the dea-

con, his eyes moistening’with tears.

"Oh, I shouldTike. to see it," hsaid...

"Gome with me,"- said my inform-

ant, sadly, "antf I wdll show, it to you.

It stands- in a beautiful part ,of the ',

city where five -.street's 'meet. .Most
men put .such things in a cemetery.]

But ,lghn had his- own w;ay and put'

it in, one of life
.
finest lots to be

j

found."
i

"Does it look, like- Grant's nionu-
]

raent ?"
.

-
,

' '
'

]

••Yes, it is a good deal like Grant's,

monument. It- is a grand
.
house.:

There ft is—‘look at it!" said the

deacon, pointing to a beautiful irtan-:

sion. "See! it is high and large,' with I

grea.t walls and fire places, and such 1

velvet carpets and, oh. w'hat mirrors!.

Isn’t it rich and grand?"
,

".And who .lives in it. deacon?"
"_Why, the. man who sold Jonathan'

Rigdon nearly all the whisky he.drank.

He lives there with-'his- family, and
they wear the richestr finest clothes,

and—’’
•

. . .

"And poor Jonathan?’’ '
.

“Why, he's in. the pauper!s grave-

yard. Alas! ” sighed the deacon, "the.

.world is full of such monuments, built

by poor drunkards - who
.
broke the

hearts of- devpt.ed wi-v:es . ap.d starved
-The Z.ion's

Memp^his ConferenceFemale JnstitutiB,

JACKSON,.TENN.
'

LONGTOW.N CIRCUIT.

Mr. Editor; The third- Quarterly-

Conference for Longtown Charge was

held at Davis Chapel July 14-15. The

attendance w'as only fairly good., ow-

ing to rainy weather and muddy- roads.

The finances', though not in full to

date, were above the average for a

summer quarterly- meeUng. and the

charge in a‘ general . way is in good

condition. Brother Gaines . is. magni-

fying the office of presiding elder. My
reyivals -will soon begin, and- I am
expecting a gregt victory..

Mrs. Langford is at Y'azoo City-, un-

der the treatment of a specialist, and,

for the third time within eight months,

submitted to his knife two days ago.

I am thankful to state that she was

doing really well yesterday. Her af-

flictions have been a great trial to us

this year, and a hindrance to me ' in

my work. ’ The prayers of the brethrra

are asked in our behalf.

- You missed a treat by not being

with us in our District Conference at

Hernando last week.

I appreciate the good paper you are

now- giving us, and am -going to try-

to get up a club in’ connection -with

my revival work. Fraternally,

,E. E; LANGFORD.
Longtown, Miss,, '

.
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sweet children to do it.
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high, health-
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ful. S26- feet above si
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teen professors and instructors. -
:

•

Extensive shop’s,., full’ equipment, new. .
machines, forge shiips,.-: foundry

etc. Over 200 students in leading pn.ifcssionaf positions iliroughout the

South. Special attention to- work in luining engiueofiiig.

( 6 ) Agricullure and’''HprticuUure; U- profcs;sor.s and .instructors. ,

( 0 ) Chemistry and Metallurgy; ’8 prof.-s'sens tind instructors..

(7)

' Pharmticy. • Eyery facility in CUeinisii’y. •
pirgi’ chcinical staff. Ex

tensive work iii pharmacy, ;assaying, etc. ’
'

(8) . Latiii and modern- language course; English (four years)., Latii

(fpur years) : ;
History -(four years) ; Fr.e-ucli (two years); .'Gennan- (tw

years); Mathematics (through coiiic section's); Pliysics: Chemistry, e

litical -Economy and ‘Psychology. Sev en jii’ofes^ors -and iimti ueiprs. •

For further mfprniatihn address the Presideht. .
. * Jell—4t e ^

JONATHAN RiGDON’S MONO
MENT.

"Jonathan Rigdon died very .popr,

didn’t he?!’ I said.

“Yes, they buried him in a pauper’s

grave. Poor Rigdon!. And he had a

big heart,” said the deacon. “He spent

his whole life and a big fortune build-

ing a monument to another man."
“W’as the monument ever finished.

Deacon?’’ .

“Yes, and Jonathan did .it.”

“How.?” . .
.

'

"W'ell,” said the deacon, ‘'sadly.

“Jonathan commenced It early. He
commenced putting money into the

monument at seventeen and finished

it at fifty.” -

“And he gave his whole time’ to it?.’’

“Yes, he worked night, and day, of-

ten all night long, and on the Sabbath.

He seemed to be in a hurry tp get it

done. He put. all the money he earned

upon it—^^some say- J500.000. Then- he

borrowed all he could ; and. when no

one w-ould loan him any ’more he

would take his wife's dresses and bed-

clothes and many other •valuable

things in his home and sell them to

get more- money to finish the monu
ment”
“How self-sacrificing.”

“Yes.] Jonathan sacrificed every-

thing for. this monument.” said the

deacon. "He came home one day and

was about to take the blankets that

lay over his sleeping hahy, and his

wife tried to stop him: .but he drew

Means 'spotless white clothes, and 'soft'

hands to the user.

If your grocer does not -keep it,

send us $1' for 20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.
- Send the Christian Advocate one
dollar for a sample box of 20 cakes.

Expr'e.-is Charges preiiaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 Girod St„ New Orleans, La.

For Yoving
Women

^ Nashville, Tenrressee
Pari?nt<; who realize'tha.t c'iucatibh i*? riot all froin Vi’ioks. t

fiuencc‘^^l>y -every jier?^n the. girl jnrrt-4 a;i>r.l*y all. her
be especially inlereNlci in Belmont Coilegr.'

. Klc.ven schools comprise tlie College' Brcfiaration for \

leading to fiegrees.’ -Music. Art ami I.aiigii/.gt >. J>irecior
W HKSSKI-BKRtj, the emirienfRuN-iaa piani-Ni an. i Lonij>.0 '*rr. i

t of the donniry. A palatial home in a 'VieautifuT hUl-tbp j'urk, <

.quiet ;
insidc.lMe city iim'iis and only lo minuto l>y trolley tiom tl

Hair, Face. Hands and Skin
.Diseases it has no equal.

s. ilockev
nece^isary.

fnff.Tra tit
I

,8VXmi.li(0SXSUI-..
‘iSlXLOWZE FBCX.
iCTrtncATAiiWqi

JHJ’SWHT.
toCiscimiat) BUI FMoJnr Ck. CUscinnaU, 0. I

ILYMYER
I
CHURCH Miss HOOD and Miss BER.ON, PriBqp*E

I
. Pt. Vlnis.I'.iin’i' am) 11.11 N’<’rvoii’s

1 I-'-niianently I’uri'd liy

'f Iir. Kliii’-’s Gri'ht X'-rv.- ![<_-

iis’-d Siuri-’fMfftiU.v for iiioro than :to

Fr-.-y .*2 trial .-iii'l • tn-at iso-. I»U. H.

I\E LTD.. No. fill roll St., Phll- lEEN RILS.NESS -UNIVERSITY. BOWUNC_G_^



Brother lUdgc^vayy was cuiiven.ed airil

juiiiod • iBo . Methodist 'Episcopal

Clmipli, south, iu •audjSiiice ifvai

Tiiite has Ueeii faithful to- his vo\\s;--He

was ad Su'uday-scllool and prOachind
yesiurday (duly bi.'hut on' returning'

iioiui- was taken suddenly ill, and in

t wr'uay-four iiours from the.tijne. he
lefi die Church die Was a coriise. 'tie.

leaVes, six '.brothers and' sisters' and a

hod of friends to niourji'lils. death-

lie was loved by-' all who, .knew him,

as ue..iiad ifo enemies. We shall- miSs
liim -'around' the hearthstone', iif -the-

aabhtith-achool, iu , the [mbfic sanctu-

ary, 'iu'idias, a citizen. To the relidiiv.es

tin'll friends we would- say. Weep not,

for, his work ami trials are ended, and
lie' n'o'.v, rests' alid .enjoys his Tewaf'd.

Bet IIS' take fresh cotirage _iui-d-..strive

Iliti;' we may- also enter -the. [learly,

cate libvoiid the' swelling tide.;

Arc. FBOWE.RS.

Qfjituari^s.

-obitu8rfc:tf,.',!''it,

in length
i.„

ill dver t'V“

fhnrgeii tor.

Count'thP wiir.Us -i

-J;^r.v with the <>

froable -all nrouiiU.

rOL.^SR I'l-'-b' -VI>kE.\ -was

leased from - his .-fiodily, suffering

Eafternoon.of .lUly-H. 190(1; t

iitclock. and -a'diuHted' into -the It

dom above fnmi li is- mother's honV

Main Street, Hattiesburg,'- .Miss..

tvreiv6 .

years —
Aided with. ^ pros:re.ssive

which .was 'gradually

his entire bod.v, H< ,

to cdinplaln of his .ph.v.sica

.and was: a source,

his wl.do.wed *ili(>rher.- 'his

,

ing died on the

tbe .r
' '

. on-

For
of his -life he wtis'af-

paraly.sis.-

encr-oaching ujion

waS;,iiot -known-
I distifiility.-

(Vf.much cninforr lo

father -ha.v-

.-'2'7th of .rune., 19().7. On
nth of March of tlfis yetn" he

ulited' with fh.e. Church, and -the for-

hiaT dedication .of his life'to t.he Bnrd

.

and His'Churefi was not a .perfunctory

service:. He lived -fob far away fo at-

tend the service.s of his own crnirch.-

but attended,' reginaVly.. the. services

of the- Colunibia Street' Raiitist Chnrcl.i.

and iw'as "president 'fof a children's .s.o-

Ciety of that churc'h.'";\^hi.l.e his, lyofk.

was done in ;'the .
Baiiiist Church, he

was a thorough M'<^tbodist. and- I'e-

gretted.his iriahility tii ait<'iril his- own.

church. He w-as'iio't quite -^1-5. years of

age, and .vet he was'ain enthusiastic

student cif the " iBilde, intoilfRently

marking- many passages that , wa-iV

helpful to hini. Hc'.wa.s an iimisuall.v

bright boy. and .was -silways -of. a hap-

py 'disposition.- H.is iiifluence in the

community was very ,jtu-irked. and -he

,MRS. O. W. WHIT-\KKR, nee Doug-

las, -'was lioi-Ji. at 'Olive Branch, in

East Felieiaiia Parish, La.,' October,

l ''7d, and died at -.^laiighler, L'a., .June

Ml, 'lli'hi. SiSier Whiia'ker was cqu-

verted . at the age -of 15, and united

-wn’h .ihd .Merhodist Episcofial. Church.

So.mli. ai .Oliv'e Branch, qf which she

rdu-ained a consis-teiit
^
m*.-niber , until'

(luji -called her ;.from the toils of earth

to -.1 lie . rest -of his home -ahove. .' For-

iiKuiy ymir^ she' was a great sufferer-

in fact, nearly all life w-as a life-of af-

llictinii,. blit - her sufferings .
are Oi'er,

e.nd'Cqd lias called 'her to that bright

home where sh,e will, never, say "1 am
sick" ag;iin. In lier last hours she ex-

-pre'.-^seil Iit-Tsulf as- willing that-''God’s

• w-ill U' done.* 'She leave's to niourn

jjheir loss a. husband and five children,

a iiiothei-, ' brothers and si-sjers-. But

ihev "sorrow .not as- those who have,

no hup.-." They e.xp. ct to -iiieet her
' again, where they will no't see her

suffer as she; did here. .May-God bless

Vrei^re* f('rVan'5*Tl»:lt and 1 nivt

Pli»- irraiinutv** of .«• .•\|nT;.*fi>-«* » *.in.; •-’.•-fit «*Mrp> >?. t«*achei

•Ma-'hllt.-.-irr.vch.-.lM- ..M:ii^'- \Vr*t i-.'r.. .u .
-j h I'r.try..

M * \ .-HaU. ;
i.vmii.i'M.A S. -.v .i-sru. •••r> .. rn «--*iivrrii* nP»

ivu fi;fo: (-ariniuf. Aihli*:..* irr'-‘Ut*i'. Ir-.t-fn-

Pitt '1' f ra 't •' in-',
•'''*

‘ H-nL N dv- i»-l' ’> i:i"r;n l*im*. r'l-.'-fM

b7 'V,t't. ter.. It ra.ver--,y. s.v .t'-ii ;
’- ti.i-.-r i. .t-i!-;.-.

:w. .M. board. B. -A. and J. -At. ROBERTS. ,W. A..' Principals

1 The Second Oldest CoBeSe for "Women in ,^^ae^ica,

at Itie luMiJ of SoiulitTii (’-.lii j:* v iir 'h'-al'h on*i -.iiit-titifK.. Kir'i* i njwuot.Irt

f.Vrf>.bo..'i*i;ino fret* fo tli*' iM-'-r imu^m* K.m uMv <>f '*•{* fjalFrf-'. Kur»>

i>fun* Ani**r1f*an ('ont»**rvafoi*.v, .1. ’.V. '1».*. i**H* .
-tixfonl- an*

*rr:z'-~r J;t*!p**t** i. lMre«*r**r. Si*% n - •• -.iTi-iifory r.-fi* ••rr**. \ <.m- t:\k» n lJi*«t v» nr

Eor beautiful catalogue address. M. W. l"IATTOrM, Pres.. UaXSrisniie, Ceorstia.

r.-itiildgui- M'r.v full

Sniitli. Ml-. illy. t.H-;i

Reasonable.
It, n'

J. E.' ^\TnTTI.NGTOM was born

.

April 3, 1S74; tt-as married to Alic»i

Feiriil Feb.,.16. 1-S96,'and. dieij of pnt'ii-

monla July, 6. 190fi. He U-aves a. .wife;

and- four little children tti mourn- tlieir

lo88-. - He -was sick riK'n-e thiin eight

weeks—was very -sick' from the start.

When first taken he' told his fatheiyin-

law that he was reirtly to go if ilie

tord called him. Ife Jived his religion

every day;- carried it into his home,
business andreverywhere he. went. Hi-

loved the Sunday-,school, pr-tiypr.-nieet-

Ing and church service. He was de-

'voted' to his.church and al'ways ready
tp do his part. - He hadia ha'iqiy home
and was trying : to bring his children
up in the nurture, and •admonition Of
.th^ Lord: He w-iis ready ,and tvilling

to die. He .said, -there: was ndt a
shadow hetw-een. him and hi.s,.T.ord.

He talked tq his wife. When he found
he was' dying, ah'out his Intsiness. amf
told her .tq do Avliat she thqiighi- Jie.si

;

bade his children and loved. oiu-s'?- all

SDod-by. He w-as, perfectly happ.v in

Jesus, and w-ent to his heavenly home
to live forever. '"We'shaU, miss, this
nan of God. May .'the. Lor.d- comfort
the bereaved. •

.
-

. W-' -n.. nd.MI.VICK., Rasior.

NCJliLI'E A. COLLl.N'S was born

.Nov.' V-*.
and'^depaited. this life

from iier l)ojne. near Hollow-ay's Prai-

rie. June LI. 1906'. Between' th'ese'

dates wuis llveii an humble, useful life,

w'hosv xecui'd is. written in tfie minds

and liearis of those'w'ho knew and

lovi'd -her. and- more fully iii the book

of God'S feinemhrance: and while we

iwilL- ch'eri.sli ' the menugy of her life,

and love may lyee|i Jt fresh and green,-

vet we will never know-its full beauty

iintil we me.f*t again in the Tight by

whic^h we* nKiy know, even as we are

known. She 'was twice married—first

to Leslie DeChu-k; to whoni she bore a

son and daughter, when he was -taken

aw-iiyjiy d- ata. She ,remained a widow

fiir six or si'ven. years.. In November.

li'.Sv. she .was married to Isaac C.

i*'iice. with wijom she liveil very hap-

pily -uiuil lier d:eath. A. son and two

dai'mluers were born to them... and are

-left a precious charge on the ‘f:ith.er’s

Imn-ls aml heart. Sister Price was

c..nvei-red about fourteen years ago.

and ''t,rom -that .lim'e until the '-day of

her.-ileath shi- w-as -faithful to God in

all things'. HeV religion -was not a

-liope, but Li conscious reality in her

'ilailv exiierienee.: and 'ii positive force

in dlc.-r daiiv, life. - She talked calmly

,if h.-r departure, and.: leavin.g some

last'ilirei-'nons. cal-mly fell asleep. .

, W. 'E. -AKIN'.

A Model of Perfection
, is the neAv style Riinabout.that we are

making. Hayu yim seen- it? You can-
' •

, 'n'q, lie'll but lie, charmed with the

beauty of design, and wijl. surely be
surprised at the (>rice named, if you

- a,
''

, are any judge of carriage construe-
-

-

.

' riV.n. '.Ve ii.si- the most su;)er.ior m.a-

- terials 'and i-midoy the most expert

c.arriage builders. Vehicles of all size*

V - --rifl style.^l await your ihsjiect ion.

V^T '

- A\i\ •
'.6ur -Catalogs , on Request.

-JOS. SCHWARTZ CO., LTD.,

821-831 Perdido St., N. O.

"
; .Ae.rn<-b-.s t--r the Tenneflie*

1
'^ V-'A ty5- "":i I’.lf'liiiiiiit E'linii U'ae'''U*.

ill
a\\\\. w- '. tb-.adi jii-A rtt-r.-i -fi,r I'arriicie nn,l Wa.zoa

.Maki-'rs- Flar-lwiire. .Mart-rials and Suppflr*
t-v.iry ,l.-,-,;riptl..n. ^

'

THE BEST MADE

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

contains NO OPIUM OR. MORPHINE.
all DRUGGISTS, PRICE 25 and 50 Canta.

THE LIVERPOPl.
and LONDON

fl ' NOTRE DflME LADY
s.-pil with full instnirtiOD.s.

Jhi**; pn^par.MtU’U fop tiu''

I ,Mi,-iirrlit:ra. .I'lciTatloii DbipIii.Cfr.-

,
- - Ilf ' til, • AVtiuili.' -Soiut.'- or

a-i iiMls. .Tumiii-tt or 'drow-ths. Hut

li.-^iri- ti' I 'r.r. I'rt'i-iiiiie fi'fHiig up

i'l'iii' bi' tin* liTU'k, aii'l-all l-fnia r

to 'all H.-ipr;nc aiMn-ss.- To iiiotu

.laiigliti-r.-t I wjll explam a

il.-n,ini'.| Tn-iltmt-nt. If -b'" ,

kMlbiiif it will firt.'- coH
d.-i-k til anaraiitt-f a (Min-.. rell

IS ef, l-r. tha-t U .all T •ofk: If

Iit.-f,-stf.liwriti' now I’lol 0*11 .'oiU

'

fni-itu.t of it. .Mill"*'? .Mrf,

Ilbx .'i.iii. .N'otri* Iiaiiii*. Inti
.

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

CONSERVATORY OF

„ MUSIC . y

ill the Soiitli, Write fdr

PRES. J. W-' BEESON
Meridian, Mi



roinxTn dist.-thirh KorND.
\Vli<'<-l<T Cl.. at Sliatly (Jrijve. . . Aui;.

llnriisvilU* Ct.. at (’laiisel Hill.. -i

Iiika Ct.. at Salem . ., ;....

P.liriit .Mills Ct . at Parailise ,

Helmi'at Ct . at New Hppe. . e. ' .11

Jtipley ami N*-w Il*>pe. at N.' II. 1-^

.loiiesboro ' Ct .. 'at ,Brownr*llelil . , , Aua-
Hlue Springs Ct.. at Lila rty .

2.'

.\shland «;t.. at LUierty... S.pt.

Hi-thel Ct.. at Martdrt .: .

Myrtle Ct.. at I'li-asaiit rJniye .

Ikitts- Camp <*!., -at Palestine... 1.

W. C. HAKIUS. P.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

iJIHClEST

THIHI) HOUND
. ; Aujt. 4, o

SAUDIS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Wall Hill Atig. 4. j.

Arkaliutla- ....... IT
C'ourtlaiKi .... .. ....... .... 1^. 1-^

Eureka ;.... . .... •
2T>-

Mount Pleasant, Si'pt. 1. -

Red 'Banks §.

Olive P.raneh ;. la. l’>

Rylialia ... .Sept. ^1
Batesvllle 29. 30

H. T. OAINES. P. E.

DURANT DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND^
MeCooI. at Chapel Hill -A"?- t

Sidon apd Tchiila, at Tchula 12. .1..

Pbpl.ar Creek, at Shiloh Jj
Bla<k Mawk, at Black Hawk... .US. R
Lmiisville .. --

West, at Bowling Green 2o. 2t

Koseiusko Cir.. at Springdale..,
Kns-iusko Sta.,.at South T'nlon. 21

Inverness ..Sep. 1. .

Belzona ... ^
EUGENE JOHNSON.. P. E.

iERtatortOF^Ji

vou cm:;’ sr;iiT a Savings' 'adcount
\\'Vi(dhC'i- .vou 'liyd iii' or out. of io^’u

here.and/eSrn ,. ",
,

•

Tferee and ohe>

per anniirii on every dollar yciti stive. Fi

:Banking by. Mail” system2tb all inquirers. .
'

.

'
'

’ /
' /

CENTRAL TRUST ANIX SAVINGS BANK
. ; CaplUl»nis»rplu.,t1,300,000.0^^^

v'k'A'R CiVATj- - NlvX\
,
ORLK-VN-S. LA..

LOUISIANA CONF.EREJ'ICE,

SEASHORE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Coalville, at Poplarhead Aug. .

Vancleave, at Red Hill- . .
, - 4,

Gulfport, 25th Ave
Gulfport, 28th St. ....

Mc^nry and Wiggins, at W...
.

11,

Brooklyn, at Garaway Chap.... 18,1

Pearllngton and Logiown, at L. 2o,
j

Bay St. Louis ;

BiloxL Main SL ;

BIloiL Oak SL
Meptomm, at Mt. Zion .......Sept, 1,

Longbeach and Pass Christian,

at Longbeach -
BURi^N-. P.

-THIRD ROUND.
'Aug. 4,

NEIV ORLEANS DIST.-THIRD ROUND
Whitec.nstle. . at Cottonwood... , Aug.; 4. .>

I.cmlslanti. -Avenue ....'. ^ Tj

Carrollton .Avenne . lu

McDonoghyille. and Epwnrth.. . . , ,

l*>

Parker Memorial
Mary- Werlein . . . .•

.
--

Slidell, at Pearl: River' 1..-; 25. 2fi

Covington . . . . , .Sept. 1, -

Kirst ('hureh .

' h

Melville, at Melville .......... 8. 9

Rayne Memorial 12

Pl.iuuemine .... }'• Id

Tallsheek
f '

j.’ WARl’lCK, P~~kT

NationalVICKSBURG DIST.
HarristoB, at Mlzpah
Edwards, at Bovina

io iq
Satartia, at We.sley Chapel 18. 19

Anguilla, at Grace
Rockv Springs, at Oak RWge..Sept. 1.

Vicksburg Ct., at Wesley, Chapel 8. 9

Bolton, at Raymond - 15, ih

Utica, at CayuM .............. ^
Vicksburg, at Washington St 30

'Vicksburg, at Crawford St. . 30. 1

Rolling Dork, at Patmoe pet. 6. i

Pastors will pay special attention to the

qnestlons requiring answers of special Im-

portance for ths quar^L _
XT' TT t?v t> +c

AI.EX.ANDRI.A DIST. — THIRD ROUNIk
Colfax, at Atlanta ... .Aug. 4. 5

Montgomery, ;it St. Maurice .... _
6

Rapides. -Camp Grmitiil ........ i. 9

Coliimldii. at Biinf- River., 11. 12

Olla. at Master's Chapel :. ^8. 19

Jonesville, at Kren**h '.Fork^ .... ' '

Bovee. ar Fellowship 20

Pinevllle. .at Oak Grove Sept. 2. 3

JOHN T. SAWl'ER. P. E.

MEDIGftL PEPflRTMENT
Tnlaae University of 'Lonisiaiia.

MERIDIAN female COLLEGE
Is said to be the safest for girls in the

South. "Write for catalog to

PRES. J. W. BEESON,
' Meridian, Miss.

FROM $5.00 TO 16 CENTS.
In 30 rears iiuinine hiirt falion in prlee

•om $5.00 an <imiee to 10 eent.s AA hy

!

ecause It can't -eiire Fever. Mark our

redietieii:- It will he worth less than W
mits a pound in 10 year.s. But Johnson .<

hill arid Fever Tonic will cure lever ev-

rv tinTT*. 'Sdit'Oii. triQl to •Tiij’ nitiiu fliO"

-iiere. to he pai.d for after it has (iired,

The jfdinsoa’s Chill and .Fever Tonic Co.

PORT QIBSON
FEMALE COLLEGE
Tim '•Ttii Session hegiiis SEP'T. 1> Many

hundred dollars .spent uim.'ii rce..nt impi;ove-

meiits. .spe ial at.teniipu given. llK.Al/rH

f>F STUDENTS.. Physical culture FT' <•.

i;..od Fjs'd. H"t and CMd Baths itni. and

showeri. .Artesian AA'atcr, Tennis ami Has

kethall Cinirts. $1.50 p.'iys iiot-ntily B<.i.Al:li

and TUlTIuN.for it fuUitlis. Imt I.AI'N-

DRA'. MEDIfAl. and
,

LIBR.ARA' FEES.

One iirii-e to" all. For cat;ilo-.:ne address

REV. H. G. li.AWKINS. Pre.s.,

WINONA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Crenshaw, at Crenshaw ...Aug.

Schlater and SunnysMe. at S....
Moorlread. at Doodsvllle 4,

Indlanola. at Falsonla 11.

Carrollton, at A'ailey Hill ... .

Mister City, at Strathmore .... IS..

Rulevllle, at Sandy Bayou, . ..

—

A'ance. at Jlorae
Tem Nolen, at Shadygrove ..... 2d,
Slate Springs Ct. .

Mars Hill St. H,TH03. H. DORSEY, P. E.

.ABERDEEN DIS'T.-THIRD ROUND
Buena 'A'lsta. at M.aeedonla .....Aug. 4.

Montpellar, at Palestine ^
Pontotrve, at Pontrdoc 8.

Etienezer - - • - lb-

Houston Ig-

.Als'rdeen Ct.. at Pleasant Grove is.

.Smith vine, at Paine Memorial. 25.

Fulton, at Ashnry
Nettleton Ct.; at Shiloh V

J. H. MITCHELL. P. E.

On Sale at Soda Fount^^

or Carbonated in Bottles,

A Tii In ( J* tl rn!r- in- nil' tl;i'

P |'.e 1 l•:l.in 'if* lipari M'' U' .! ilHrhninl.. .

-M T,; gti-e .nilv;ininj*,-N i: Ill .lep'ls.-'

S |.. ;'ie|.,n .. < 'lii'i -I !..r . s M 1

H t:l; sinde - piUn-H-'-I'

I

n 1 'I lll'.s.eilli;

A IT.'. .Alnsh lU M ..'s;- ! 'Mi-hiTs;

s ;J|H| :«• iviinro ;* p;- v-.'. .Lf'--s;n-.,

.
\ ;f poll • nr*. •

G 1'
r uif ioir . . I' r- > . -• .{•.'bipN.

I Work loV P’u. ,L:ii o .*

V i i .hior •\pr'-;s;o : or 1‘*
, • -

' nipU'. ^

E r.. 'i h 'll .• Mini

< S 1 'hi 1<V\:' II utnimii 'I; : 'T .ui-'itEs'-

jKll'lMii'' >rT. lo. <* •‘ll-cllll'l i- • I.A-
; < V

\VriPv- •! >>V

J. \v -I'. ) »N. A:M-. l';> in.n AlisS.



X f ) RI .E. \ X S GHR IST TAX ADVOCAtE

chooL

iH*. Cani'iibelV

THE VERRET CAJSiAL. & LAND CO.. LTDlli.llli ^ iiK'. :ill

.
saitti ;Uv LnVil.

Golden .-'I i;

(Mafac;!!!- iii.

'

. Xi) i'nt"' ...
‘flf-lke

A’'''!'-;"* till-, h.al >a.a.- .

oi liis; eanliiy inini^-tA

si-rve the cou;u‘Ciioij:-iA o;ie
,

jiicidi-iu
,

Ailh. Uuoilu-r Jar. as iiriKUcaljU-. ,

liien wlK-n lU.'- yi-iirb i^tu.iy ns e.mled.(

we ^1 be hdih nri'o to review m our-

own- mind's- th!-. i,i;iyes.--whvre and the

.(.toide whoiu iie ran.uUt
^

|

/I^s^;enm that ,all0.r. Jesus. Inul. Jetl;

die rpharlsves.'diou.sr. ’As lie.re ho ;liad
;

been dlnine. la- was ,joiirney.ing;iifoor

through" t lie .iati'i .of I’e'r. a.dieyund-tli.e.'

river Jordan., ' -H.e .ta'uullt ms he went

along, and . it.' seems ;i hat , to imii're-'’S

'anoint in hi.s teat-hins; he would stoi-i

'and liirn' hroiind, .faymg: ...his -loltow-

ers. He told th.’in Tliat unless, he- liad

the' love of their \Uiide .heart, they

coultf .not iii-.his .ii.selidos.
' X-iiey mu.st

take' Ui) tlidi.r' lao'ss; after weighing

welhfhe task ala-ad .ofj. h'eiif. ] '

in' ihe Uiron'd;' ‘that loHdwi-d him

Were many- liublieans and. .miiiu-rs’; so

liiouiiii'-nt-: was this 'elas.s .tiiat. the,

Hh,.nK.-ps -arid scrfhes -murmured, say-

a.s a Vad'itiil st(>c,k Vd' $lim.u;jo. 'Via- •< ’.oiniiaiky -i-s (ompos--d - e.xcmsiv ei> ,oi

. 1 :/.. .i.s'or.Xew <arie;;ns,.-all ‘-f. i1a-m lin'.iiert\: owner.-i, taxi.ayers and votorsv

\\h iiAvii JuUii acres Jjf suilurha'n. pi'oi erty. lyin.g on eacdi .side iif Vern-t

:rnaL which- ninsdrum fhe -nver jusdasisl of dhe 'Algiers v.iaduet. .iue south

1 Hajhiu Haratiu'ia, si.v- niil<

'

•, We have ,a-go(id- proposition.-,

;Ve. have ,ii6 capital' .sio.ch, for sail

I stoc,k'-or,. houds. hut you' can

water works, gas. aiid

r mark’i't .gardens, dairies

ii-s witl tr steady iii-

ase’ of Values

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate

Rolipves Headache.
iisei ~a.tiaivi- .'.'.-nl. '.-v.-ryi'-ik. '"rvi'U

...rner-i 'Uina-i irvil .liee^t S'ii Itelii-v,-

E. N. EVANS.

President and Manager.

tikday in’'ihe n-iu-h; of this .si.atemeii.t. -i

The Master i ia’li lemaii ‘do spealo in
^

_

.parables, Ale' told, <lf tlld. iosl 'sheep

-and the rt-j iicing ;rt'tt-r it was fiuuufr

and iikewis ilie iosi;W‘-’>'>t .and. fol-.^

lowing each -.fd' 1 hesd -paraldes in t.uin.
,

he assured tliem of .the rrji|iciug hi
.

heaven oy-ri!;e i-eiM ir'atii sinm-r.,-

iiapri^s' tlieui napn -. wiili tlie love of ,

•'God as ,a Kind ajid 'lot ing' Father, lie- i

.related tohlhem
'

'a he, I’lf'.aldi-' of ihd
;

Prodigal. Son.- .which ha.s/bci, n the pow.'
,

erful iiieailseof . 'callin.g str' many, sin-
;

i

ners to re’iAfit;i-iici-. ill aU countries and
.|

in' all ages. .
- .

•
'•; -

. .

'
'

1 1

- Let US 'eirtf r i-he Siiidy-^of this par-

able to-day mo’:,- prayefftrily titan ever i

before. It. is 'old or n,s,- for we havi-
,

known' it sinee -iiiothi-r told it to, us.

'aiino’st befon-^ wi- .could rend .it for our-,

selves;, y'ei: if is ever. iiew....‘,for it tgUs .

us*ovet;, a-Uii o\ i-r. iif lit'-' .a-ri .it, lovi.- of

the, Heyvi-i-ily . Ftiilief, ttjtd- huw lie is

.tve'f. willhig- t(r i< o'-i.v ns 'agtiin. after .

- wehave waiideri -1 i-why. '

,

'.
;.

,

The poor boy. who heeatne- disstitis-

,

. tfej • wMtlr iipnii , aiid- wtinteik -lo ge.t, ..

away front -rest rai'nt. >viH, Ite taiiglil

and- thdtiglitmhou.t tiud, found.jis aurac -

1

live 'as hr •,lias glvvays- heeii. a.iid its.]

.meaning, will m-'vi-r lose 'its effect -.oh '

the iieah -pf hriii who., seeks joy and
j

- petice in bi-lh-viu.g-. .'''iiiere; is adso ar
lessoii to he i'.'arm-d, ahd',1 au.ghl froth

|

'

-tlie .fatiie.r mat 'from the- older slin.-:

JeSns.fliolds this, fatlu-r. up heJore -us

a perfect I'afi t,t. We uiiist , iiifif:

that -lie had (i.om''alJ. to-ina.ke honie af-

iractive.tii his hoy. ^Have- we tried all

means tojeeip the liny at hii.nie;'.’ .-\rd|

w.e jiitiniatv
,

" i,th our soh'-’. L>o w;.e
;

have-- coufideiii ial talk's., with him.
.about' ihihg.S' in wlifcli, he, i.s'inttr-,'

esied?' Have .wi- studied’ his cohi.fort

in setting asld'-.-'ti nioiu t.iiat we 'call

his room'.' li,i t .tis.'s^iow' liini,- -in every

A'ap Ac 'Cani liow iiniioriant ,we .ihiiik

• his.pres'ence at honii- .vs. If we trtku-

him in ih'is.wtry.Jie. wdU ciiniv and Con-
sult us du-.evK fVtliih'g. -tluU .concerns
him, and We can-*lntve.,hini so i-liat he
will-.'neyjer ;.ia.v,; "i-’hthcr.-, give me the'

portion of giioils.ilitit ' ralletii to me..''

,
HQ's- heaUli fill i.i S' the. sight -of the

dather and. sou in. pray<-r" lo.getherl^

. This -pleasure is 'pdssllile ,lo any who
begin early emiughi. lioth in a.ge and
experience.' Hod gave, us ‘dnir .sons to
show his iove, ••fori' :is we lo.v.e outf'

sons, so. dugs ite loVo nsf-only more
-tender ahd istron.g is the Heavenly
Fafther’s love. j
The older, hi'ot her did .not • think of

leaving honu-; -he di,d n-ot have -time;
he was. in t1iv-Tield .vvlien' liis' brother
icame back .hiinu-,—

.
fierhaps he was

there- when lie. vveint' away. . His was
a life' of duty, stern: duty, Me.thotight
of his reiatioii to liis father as a corn-

80.S HENNEN BI'ILrUN’O. NPIW ORLEANS.

Phone- M ain
• V a- -tll.-y ..;ill.u.-l :rr-avti

--'.i'' i""'t i"ii <'f the, I'.ir.. Hii-l'i- j-

..iih ••la- vav .1,- -'ii-t- U-afiii-is. aiiil that js

e .'iL f«'iiii-i i l.'r‘(ii<->.-i • 1--^

!*v :iti iiill.-nJHMl ol Tin*

iliiiii;: ••f thf Kustn< liinn

\vi,. II lie- or..' H. iiida'iii.'l baV'- a

i.iia'-ltii-'- seiiii'l '!' iiiiperf.'i't. ti.-aruii:. a mi

uli.-'j ir I- i-iiiii'''!.' l•'e-"l. la-a-iie-is ir t e-

aiul iiiil'''SJhe iiitlaiiniiiineii .'.'all

laki'ai ..lit aii,.| i lii-, t ah.- t-. U"'

mil .-..ii.Uti..ii. li.-aiaiK-' u iH - h<- ..e^tucvi .

,..|-....T. uii'i.-..a-..- .,-11 ..'f i.-a. ai'.' .'aii-.l

'i.\ i';itaiT!i wlii.'h i- iielhiiu: tint ,.iti tu;

li'mii.-.l ..r III- Hill. IIS -‘"'•ti"'-’--

W.-.will '-ii.- i.U:.- tliiiiiln-.i l-.llai'' f'";

.,„V .-a— H.-afa'.-.^^ i.'aiiMi.f I;'-' .'aianh.

i'.-'u',,a'.U..I l..^.llf.•.I Ov. Halt's, lalai'ih

rui:.'-' S.-ml f-h- . ir. iilai-H. H'—-,,.
, ,,

|- ,I.M'|Il;;\'-i;V A; < l.|h'.I"- "
S..I.I l.v lif-iiedis’ts. 7r»'. '

. -
,

Tak.- nail's I-'amily Pills f..r eiitisti|ia. i-'>.

.if s.'li...il 'iiilyaiitai:'.'

ill the Hilt <’.'>uiitry.-2l

-altli r-.:'.r.l iiiisiirpasscl. '

tii-...\rt aii.l Klei'iitloii.

\V...,ilvllh- Miss.

Port Gibson

round trip rates all summer. Special

5 September_23 to 29 inclusive.

round trip rates' all summer. Special

s September 3'to 14 inclusive. One

fale September 15 to October 31.

Very low round trip rates all

Summer.

information regarding
OFJ REQUEST

TO COLORADO reductlo

TO GftUIFORNlft reductio

way -CctCnist" tickets will be on

TO ttOT SPRl^^GS. ARK,

New. Orleans, La.

OUTfl&RN UNIV&RSITY

, ^ GREENSBOROc.flLfl.

M, Hdsmer. ,D. D.; Pres

Valuable evidence. - It is astouisii-

ihE? tor-note the, rapidly .increasing, de-

maml for Hitglms' Tonic.' to sell one.

liouU- of it insures a much larger sale,

\Ve prouounCG* it by far the .best, meal*

cine lAm handle- for chills and fever.

Sold by Ltruggists—50c and $1 bottles.

- Prepared by
Co., (I.nci) Louisville.

i.ou'AN'r) -roH.vc't'O, .

Autl-L10U‘.r - Soviet}- . haa

flght the liquor-traf-
•... to atl who write

receipt for the eiire

U can he given secr.-t-

- Alw. for the tp-

,-.it iiitclji-.-tiiiit lui.i; moral -adviiiL-

<tr...iig te'iicliiti.g force.. Ail the .le -

ns Weil orpud^'l. ,

Kyc.dlent llt.ra-

r,-adhi'g..ni..m.; A mP-Ieri. and- well

,1 ifhomi.al I.at...iatory. An inatltn-l

voted to the. dev.-lopmeid of
.
mlrnl

ii-ract. r. Health record ex.-ellcst.

Nest scssU.ii txiglns

5. Write for cata-

I-Tice .cmisM-.'red.- the ,liest song hool

pu.hlished.

- - .- -I'ltitd'is.

j
gle copy.' II. islpaid

y

-

•

e doz.-h i-iipi.-s. posiiiaid

tj-onies. not 'prepaid

e‘hiindi'.-u f'opies, not prepaid

JIcOIHlinV fltlNTlNH COMI’AXy

N.vsiivii.i.B, TE-SN- •

,. .. ,-..Mud iiol.-s- Wi'.te tor. sai

. The .Kansas
•idopted a hew- plau.to _

lie. It is.distrilmtlug; free to

a let ein-l'.se- staiiip, a i

..'f tile liquor, hal.lt.

jv in colfce or food,

oaceb hul.lt that can
.'dilv-' re'quest they m
L-lf the receipt, bi

V.ill r' friends. Thel
l.tray Bldg.;, Kansas

r irges uio

S' pfenlber. -

higue or.auy



XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

FROM SAUCIER, MISS,

Dear Dr. Boswell: We began a pro-

j

iracted meeting at Lyman, Miss.', June ,

2a. and closed out July 2. This meet-

1

iiig was of great interest. Rev. C. H.

EUis. of New Atigusta, was with us,

and did all the preaching. He ren-

dered .faitlifur service. His messages

\vere rich and sweet, for the Lord was

with hint, and the Word of God fell

from his lips wjth power, Surely we

had a glorious time. . ;

In the ordinary way of. reckoning

conversions and reclamations, there

were about twenty. - One little boy

was received into the Church and two

infants were baptized.

The Lord bless you, and, with favor,

compass you as a shield.

C. T. NOBLE.

I
i_' K

IS Sept. 12. . Tuition in lower classes $40.00 per ses-

of ten months. College tuition $60.00. Ministerial

ents and children of ministers, taken free of tuition,

ran he had at $10.75 per scholastic month;.. Send
a db'C r>: Mozli y's

.ixiR. STxl you it 'suftor

:iu !K'o. . -utlujugh you
rrur<l

-eari lias proven

c. C. MILLER,
• - •

,
.

-ff
•

President- Centenary College
HOZLEY’S

LEMON ELIXIR
to be the greatist re

digestion and disor

stomach, liver -and

offered to the public.

Try it once and yoi

without it. •

50C- and . $1.00 per

drug stor^

I - iv-gs. IS ' - ' '1- lu .-V..

Would be glad tff help you develop ypiir boy into a man

of trained intelligence and strong Christian character. Its

principals have had long and succ(

work. The school has unsurpas i

catalogue.

PEOPLES BROS

LAKE CIRCUIT.
ICE CREAM

PURE FRUIT ICES

FANCY CAKES Frajiklin, Tenn
For Family Parlies or Receptions.

•rices to Churches and Char-

itable Institutions. W SEMINARY
New Orleans lee Cream Go

1735-1737 ST. CHARLES AVE.

Phones Main 1764. 2264-L."

« - The pnrposH of thv w-IkkU to <io

fyUI*POSO ' tian education of girls and young

_ hi-minary, Fi»->-ial, and follt-g-- b
VrOUirSOs. man under native teacin-rs. .-vrt

course.
( -ohservatort"

etc. Thirty new pianos.

« Xashville excels in elimat'

AOVaniageS is the wlueational eeiitj-r <

tages in le<-ture«. re<-itals. and other opiH .rtimiUes

Every fai-ilitv for phyah-al i-ultiire i- alTordi><i

Beautiful suhufiian camims of fortv ai-res, wi.

Only one hundred and .sixty ls,arrinig i»upih

Indorsement p^rroL^'ii!.'!- “ wu
“ the work done in Wanlijeminary is of ain

the l>est.
- •• The t«x-ial life of tin- S.-mimirv r

has enjoved in vour s<-h(v>l the ls*st li.-altn :

" We can w-arcely find wonls to thank you-Cor u hat y

The Forty-Second Year Begins September ?.7.

For Catalogue, AddreMS J. D.iBLANTON,

(VmrseH.’ Frent'li and G^r-
Kxi>n\s.*4ipn. thhse years'

of Mu.si<-, Kmil Winkler. Dins-tor; .six piano teaVhers.-tw.iv.ii.-e teacher*.

heaithfnln.iss, and wM;i^U‘altnre. -It

of tin* Month.- and alTonla uiiuaual advaii-

i for praeiit-al ,Miueation. .
‘-

, ,,

......v.i. Tennis,, Liwliug, hiMjkey, and golf.

ith weil-arraiiged bliiiihouse. .

„ '

.

,s are reeeiv}“d- , ‘*
.

*

tiirV of in, -r.-iising. puhlii- favor and sneceaa

ard' S.-niinarv is an ideal niriBtian home.

.

unusually high order, and
isof till* v.-rv highi*st order.- Mj-ilati^ter

she ha- Ivid’ S nee slie was.twelve y^rs pli

,u have done for our d^ghter, *

bcly Application U Advtsed.

President, Nashville, Tenii.

Gdllege and Conservatory

BK
hully .situated’ in a beeutifal

) of Atlanta, with ii^oet laliM

TORY offers nrany *ad«5-

lages to .students from any

cv part of America.

Sixty-fourth semon

begins Sept. nth. I9«<.

w i t h
:
3 5 ,

instructor*

f r om Anterican -and

^^^ European universihe*

n d i^nservatone*.

Brosii

on are specialties.
.,

Con.servatory.

ipe organ. Building equipped with all
^

rcntlv. For catnlo"i!C and illustrations, ai

WII T I AAt C. rox .Manager. P. O. Box i3*...

im FILTERS

Beautify the Complc?don
IN TEN DAYS.

gA Nadinola
BRf The UNEQUALED

BEAUTIFI^R, cm-

guaranteed to reinove

freckles, pimple*, all

facial

and restore the

heauty of youth.

The -worst case* in twenty' day*. Me. arid

$1.00 at all leading drug stores, or by mail.

I 1 hv national TOUFT CO., Piri«.T*an.

, r-IIAKIA>TTE, N. C.

A HIGH-GRADE COLLEGE FOR WC
1.1,-.il ( liiiiat,— Isltwc n Ashevllje and Wneim

y.,rk iind Hm, i.ln: li,-mullful siihurim.n location. o«r'^
cilT. -.!0-a,-n- caitijm.-.- *-i.-S).0e0 .College 4 lant,- M^P
int— ; --1) •\i« ri.-n.aid' 'udvt-rsiltvs-duca^l Waco; "j „
d-:i'--'tiv,‘-irra-luat*- ,*f,ilrses. Ml kiC, .MtT. KXI Kt-
- Will,- f.tri-ulal,,iriii;.

, . clIAts, R. klNfItP£2

STEWART
HOME and
SCHOOLThe Cem of the Coast,

r « ith ripari-J rights.
,Kzp«rt trslblof. meotsl de>elopm#Dt, snd-CAre by gf »«rT***
tp«>ri»nced.phy«lM»D who hu deToied hii life to the EM*
slitlren.' Uome lotturo'ces. D**lighifuU» locsttd In- the.blne frsw
ickv. 100 scTAA ftf b-miiful Uwu sod woodlAod for

ppolntsd hoUdidg, elsctrifl fiebiFd snd iissm heated. Hlf»iy •»
.

lended'by prumloeBt physieisDS. mlwltteri s.d4 jiAtrsn*.

-'Wri.te for lertn# SBd deictipiivr cst»l#cae.

•

. DR. JNO. P. STEWART. Supt.,- BaX-4. FlMllMW. bihlv; no taxes ur.tir paid. out. Write

L. CARI-kV. Box 053, Gulfport.



I FRISCO «

NEW YORK/
CINCINNATI • /

ST. J.OVIS| \f
-

I Jfcf-ATTA

NEW OKLE^NG

EW OREEAXS CHRIST!AX. AP\'OCATE

No matter vvlie

lerties

kly fiT casli 11-. --ill

what T()ii lia-r >'

V on SiinH*-- '.'.

ton stationPAcin&Want to Buy 3T.L0V15

FROM MEMPHIS TENN
asy ' k'

ffjieri',

meats.

Ga.. auil jeturii, oh . s:Uf

; datly. Double <lally . sleep
-Atlanta.
Mass., ami return, bn. s.ili

Via Sat'annah ,aml O.
.

rt. .S
DAVID P- TAFF

y
• - F.AST TRAIA.S -

- yo '

.DAILY;

For ST. lOlIlS. CHICAGO an4 lie EAST,

XF— Cellar Gap. ,Mo;. and return, no .sale

ulailv.. ,

'

Xi li.-nvi'.r.- Colorado tslirnias.', _and re-

Itirn. On sale July lb to K>, -

HI Dein.er. Coltirado Sprimis. and re,-

luriu-ou sale dally.; 'I'lifouah sieep-

. e-r every "day.
'

'
'

.

|b Kureka .Spriiikts and return, oo. sale

Iiallv. Al.so 'v.ery flttraethe \a'-a-

..tlpn'- rates, to this poiiular rOeort.

, imludlut: aeeomuiodatious at the

fanidns Crescent Hotel.
Ip-I.os Atitreles. San Kraneiseo anil_,'ei

turn. 'On sale June lyi to July i.

iXt l.os Atiueles, San Kraneiseo and' re-

turn. On sale , daily.

O.t .MeN'Ieo,, (dty and retiini, on sale

June J-l Jul'y d.,
,

- .
,

40 New' York Cltvl and return, on .sale

daHv. Via ' I. S. S. t-'o.
.

'

:;o 'eimaha. Nel).. and return, on sate
' July -H! i:t. ;

r,o' I'oitland. Ore.; and' r.-turn. ob sale

(HOHtcnr'f**

.415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA. KANSAS. ‘ J ®.'ioaite

ORUANS

Superb New Pullman Veetibuled Buf-

. fet Sleeperi. Handtome New .

• 'Chair Cars. Seati . Free.
A GOOD CHANCE
FOR A VACATION
NEAR GREAT LAKES

Isw'iy. S..C.,'v.ritcs.Nov. 25. 1904; i

.•cs .the eczema on -my .mothcKs i

in anything we have ever fau'r.i
]

and eft'eetiVc cure for rin';

rh.ate i;d -all. diseases of the ski-a.

idSOc.eo J..T. Sbuptriae..Savannah,

—-^DIRECT LINE TO ,

ARIZONA. NEW MEXICO AND,

. .CALIFORNIA. ^

' S. TlIOlt.VE. E; P- TURNER.
Tliird vice Kres'.t. Gem ral 'Pass,

and Gen’l Mite. and, Tkt. Agt.

DALLAS. TE'X AS.

MILWAUKEE
AND BACK.

GO AUGUST 1.0, 11, and 12.

Return Limit August 22..

Cures Eczema. Rash,;Rmgworrn, 'ici.-

ter and old sores, np matter Etotv bad;

or. bow old'. If rou are afflicted ij;ith

SiCitj. trouble send at .'once for a

box of Hutchiu's Eczema Salve. WK
GLARA-NTEE Us. efficiency abs.olutc-

Iv. We refund your inoney iircraptly if

not QuiCK'.y and permanentlyv-cured.

Qon'd; Ji tor a sample box. You cannot

tf-Ctn MINNEAPOLIS
SkvK OR ST. PAUL

and BACK.

GO AUGU.ST 10, 11 and 12,

Extended Return Limit Sept. 30.

Li Reaching Above. Try the M. & O.

Limited, a Fast New Train. New Or

leans to. St. Louis, .leaving every even-

ing at 7:30 and making the run in

21 1-2 hours.

TICKET OFFICE,

Charlea Street,

/ / IJ Corner Gravler.
New Orleans, La.

Long Distance ’Phone, Main 3639-L.

.iriiiuloB. D. ('-..''nml' rptnrn. On
Jini'c nil. July 2 nnd S. Thriiuzli

per every day 'via Rlchn'mud. .

:jts' . t*»_ Tfxa-i. pklah»»Tiia

11 'rfrrit«*ry.- ' uii' initl

lavs. Juni' an'I. .Inly:

r ‘full .Tnr-Ttnatlon^ AUrartive
WMi-th nuHllnt. sent fn*o. .

I N ('OUNATZAH, A. O. I*.-.

M»‘ihphla. Toon.

LOW RATES TO MONTEAGLE,
,

TENN., and return.^
.

,j

(iu ;(,'iTnut- of the foll.-iwlBa

.:,-i,.us r.iiiud-trip tickets to MONTL.Yi.LI-

Till 1..' oM .s;.le at ONE FARE, idus 2.. cts..

liniiivd 'ill Auitiist .‘list.

BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL,:^

.Tickets DU sale June 29. 30, July 3 and m I

SUNDAV-SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Xi.'ki'ts on .sale July 19. 2o‘ niirt 21,. ',

WOMANS CONG.RESS;

Jiilv 2<1. 29. SO.'S'l. -Y.uKU.st 16 and 17. i

Miinli-agle is iDCated oil the Trac.v ( lt>

I-r- m il oC the Nashville., (Tiattanooi.a A-

s-t '^I.iinis ,Rv.- In the' Cumlierlaml -'loun-

t'liiis Ivi-r 'Jiibb feet aitove sea level.^and is
j

,Vne dT the .irnst popular Summer r^orts lu

the 'touth. It is the'home of the .Mmte.i,ie

VsHiMiililv where, each. ' Summer
.

famous

m^tiuys are held, ;wlth lectures, eon. -r s

a 11 M'.iurse of study that attracts teach-

iers'frl'm all parts of the South and South-

"
KiVr a m.pv of 'the Mouteagle

.

program
.,..4 In V ( A St. L. R.V. Summer folder

•UOt'B.Lt DAILY 3BKV1C1C. '

Through Sleepers
n—BKTWEE.N

.New Orleans and
St. Louis',

Louisvills;
Cincinnati and

" Chicago^

Steam- '-Healpd. Gas Lighted,. Wide

A-estibule Trains, with

dining cars

For JS’ew Orleans. Serving M.eala

; a la carte; Free .Reclining Chair,

Cars between N>w .Orleans.

• LouisvilI-eandC-incinna.fi.

SUNKT
ROUTEWITH SOOTH INC, BALMY OILSr

Cincer. Tumor; Catarrh, fi'ifes. Fistula, 'U’lix'rs,

Eciraiaandall .skiuaml Female Diseases. Write

lor'IlUistrated Book. Sent iree. Address

DR. WEiB”roh3wa,^ Kansas City, Mo.

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, CaliforniaMADE
~

* fTom Pure f

<NUV£ OIL

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN-
SET ROUTE.

SUMMER excursion.

ibytiossiMsocirrr]
fat the toot of liOUflT

hl’sK7t! L -RAILROAD-COMPAIIY.

^KftoSiirnded SCHEDULE ' IN, EFFECT APRIL 2, 1905

logins ,atid first ^ •

solermporttrs

^
.ji.^m,' jeav? and' arrive

'

New 'Voplt. . |l TION. Howard. Ave. and Rampart oL,
*'

Dally. .

p .

'
I Leave. Arrive;

. Memphis E-xpress . ..... " mlilisOimS:

^
likyom iara At-l^mmud-nlsi-lb a.'m.L.OO D.m.

Solid TralDS. wl'th Pullman. Sleepers, New

Orleans to Natchez, .VJeksburg. and

Memphis.

l-arlor ears on yickshunt and Natchez Ex-

/•
. •

.
pre^

direct AND favorite ROUTE

TO NORTH LOUISIANA
Onlv. Line .through, the Cls-MlBslgalppl

Sugar. Country, and the Far-famed.

Yfl,zoo I)elta'.

.

ONLY 531 HOURS TO

Washington City

ONLY 391 HOURS TP

. New York

sale DaUy from. June 1

Return limit, Oct. 31,

^ Tickets on

to Sep.t. 15.

1906. •

.

Stopovers Allowed Both Going and

Coming.

For a nice Summer Trip, the ROAD of

a THOUSAND WONDERS

-

Is the BesL

.

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

Mountain ' and Summer
Resorts jn North and

South Carolina. Virginia.

Georgia and - Tennessee.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS, .

-
.

"
,

.—^WJth-

LUXURIOUS DINING AND OBSERV-
ATION GARS. ,

For schedules, rates,, summer re-

-sorts literature., etc., ple^e caU

ticket office. No. 704 Common, St

next door' to ladies'., entrance St.

Charles Hotel^' ;

Southwestern Pass. Agt.

CHAS. W. SCHMIDT. .Jr.,

... efty Pass, Agt.

Ticket Office:

CHARLES AND COMMON.

i. MoDOUGAL,U .D-P-A-.

•SkPOTT -Ai*
HANSON,

n I-a.,a.’ Agt. Gen. Paaa. Agt.

a M and WHISKEY HAB|T#
IIIA cured at home wuh^

IUm r.*.C'«"7f'K^a

Write for California lltoratur"

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

227 St. Charles St, St. Charlea Hetel

Building.

FRANK E. BATTUBS.
Qen'l Piiw- Agt.

CLARENCE W. MDBPHT,
City Paw. Agt.

THKO. ^ENSIGN, City Tick. Aft



ANOTHER KIND OF GOSSIP

Whitworth College,
(Wissii) isn't always disagreeable.

i

Two ijleasant-facod women rode in
.. .

'
I

on suburban tram the. other morn-

j

iny. One sat behind the other, and
j

all the way into town they kept up

a running . comment of personalties

something like this:

"Elsie is a dear little thing, isn't

FOB YOUNG LADIES

WHITWORTH COLLEGE,

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.
SINGING THE PRAISES CF GOD'S OWN GIFT TO .MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abila Spring Water
;

ABITA GINGER ALE. is the best ahd' .AEl.TA CELERY TONIC ii the

urest on the market. .Ask for it. Take no other. -
.

Phnn« <>000 • AEITA EPRING WATER .CO., LTD.

•••Was she? She didn't seeni, to.

think so at all. .She has such a sweet

personality, neither bashful nor .
for-

ward..., She
.

speaks so nicely of her

stepmother.” .

J never heard her speak unkindly

of any one.”.
'

"No. that’s true.” said the other

warmly. "And she always, has a

great deal of good-, to. say about every

one.”'

The women continued to speak af-

fectionately of Elsie. until the listen-

er Bit a warm interest in this fresh,

cliarming, modest young girl. It was
clear she was all that.

Then the talk turned on two girls

evidently visiting at the home -of one.

•-It’s' a pleasure" to have them.

They are ' siich bright, merry -girls,

and -SO careful -not to disturb our

-routine in the .least detail. They
would be really distressed if' they'

were half a minute late to nieals.”

"I’ve heard their mother talking

to them.”, smiled the other. .“They

have had the best of framing.” -

"One ’would easily know that.”

.itnd then, -while one wished one

( Removed from Pnplar.vilic. ,)

HATTIESBL'RG BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE LftRGE,ST .fftGtORy IN THE UNITED STATES SELLING.

Lawn Swings and Stepladldei

"I felt sorry for her. She wished

.so much to visit them. But her fath-

er
—well, you kno.-w. He -wni not per-

mit.”
.

'

;

"

There -tVas silence for a- momennt;
then, not a fusillade of criticism,

against’ the’ harsh parents, but' this:

"John will see more clearly after

a .while,” said one in a quite, tone.

"He is a 'good man, .and his motives

are high.,, tt'hen he -sees his mistake,

he will rectify it.” - -

Upon this they heartily agreed, and

before long a married, friend was the

subject of the pleasant Ibw.-yoiced

duet. •

. c '
,

“What lov«ly children she has.

said' one. .' .“She is so exquisitely gen-

tle -with them.”
'“Her husband is=one of the' finest

men I know,” said the other and she

told a little anecdote which was like

a peep into a happy and exceptional

family life.

Before' the train ran into the city

sheds; , the interested eave.s-drbpper

was introduced to quite a little circle

of the mutual friends of these, two

.excellent ladies! They were all such

kindly. a,?reeable people that one’s

con Academj
k‘gi\ university or imsirrt-ss.

d iiv over eollf^rus ami
Beaiiiifui 'and bealthi ul - luca-

t til let if* ;^romids: gyimiasiuin.
No. extras. For- cata-

i-:. S1:MTEU SMITH, I’rin-

Citv, Va. .Jel9—St

DRAUGHOiS’S

SHUKVEPOHT. J'ACKSOX, MISS;, MOXT-
i;<)MK.Uy. MKMPIirs -tND N.tSHVH.LU,

<'f,l!pzps in t.'i Sliilps. I*ositioi3rt SP-

piTr.-.I ...r UKl’I'NI iKI
,

Als., ti-iich

ItY MaII.-

^

« .*.;jtai>>;;uu will ouiviiiee

that I >rauah‘'ii’s is HKS 1

.

Vanderbilt University,
.>i'A.S|-|VIL.UE, TES'?<.

833 Students. lOO Teachers.
^Campus of 80 Tlcres.

WM. G. wnXARPNew College Hall and Chemical Lab'6>

ratory Nearly ^mpleted.
ST, L0U1& HO.!?®. 62 WILLAtili BLDG.

^CHESlFfT STKEET
*. Litippary <*oiirs<»s for gnul-

«i<*r^i-a‘iuuU*.*'i Rial

i:::>'.Tiiij^, I-aw,
nna'.-y, Send f«»r

,:in? '1,-jwrtineht.

E. HAiiT, Sei-r.etary. WOOLLEY’S WHISKEY
ANTIDOTE: g

r .i'rrn'-T! ruy i

* fill- 't :if‘so i/’i’ij.

ill** Jirbl'iVoU >
‘ Satire nah, Ga.
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\r< ;i up]

^/ipistLan y^l^poceite.

PuiiHsht-d f -r lb*‘ nii. and North Ml>-

Kpis.-opa]

-

I’liurrh. Sf’ith .

-•

DIRECTIONS.
C.irr.'Sp..:id>Bts win. j)!ea^ .]ife--t .'ill i-<.uimmiioatloiis In

1.-ndpa fnr thP R.iimr to, r.12 St.. New Orleans. I.a.-

(•..rnmnnl. atloii-^ int.-nded f-r tin- - linsiiu-^ Department

sli l,e addressed to the, Maqajer of the New Orleaiis

^ro'A'in;^ ri-L;h.'V.-. i
"' '.'..'Dd!! i.at.i

tilt- (.-arlv pari "i J.u'.-'

,

Itul fav-oralilv vvi-athcr ilHriii,;’ i.'u- la-t

. niuntli'(,-nalii(.nl iTic Irani t; n-r . >. . .i .'i.

disasiv in llK^ iniiiro. l1je ri'

‘

e.i.

;n:‘iri

' 'i t'

,r. 'lialily Mr. ilr\aih ani^ StMriro); i'

'

.(. nici.i Ifaik-rs in tkc.i >r'r'' 'rra.i-ic- partr

'.rjinliiiy-.a’i.
, .1 lic.-.k-a-iing'

k via.

iiiH.' in UK’

Maitnx'r (k ihc^ncU party 'a:V -roiainient okn-

• •
... p.e,; :'i'i .td-'!iip .jtu'iick, and d. t -er, i

•.

f

* -r, '...-1 ^p^..a..^p,vM'’iel, i'Jinri' i' I'h' ninoli e.f all tills 1.. lie t’rnt-. ,.Jii5t.att ,

average one
^

• nr. J {he lili.e.tkn ,1 k'lHvrrais are e*.xj..re>Sv;ti
5; ,g^i-at hojte';

'

•in Te.\as. w lu i i.'-

"r-j; . ' i .. ,{ si.u'resS.. anil. aret^liiuhlke<s. planning lodionk
of an> 'll t)u. . tele

;
; , in'ate .Mr. I liyMin ,ii

a- tiie
.

]ireM'i''.!iii-y,' it lianik'
''

to me, .^lanaam e, .ae
r'lig D 1

. 1 K c ' it I 11 I

.
.... .n will, stiuiils I'.'.'rea'f.n that he' yv' nil-l ivnd; lii.-'.,in-

,

Chrl-:i:.n .^dv.cate, - Write with ink. and "tily on one 'si.le- the .\.”TlCulUiral |)e]i.iTt. •' . ‘ - ...
(„,p..e,uent. . .\n.ril isliardlv

of the paper. No altcntion .
will he paid t" i.dled inanU-

: j reji'il't 'Ih'.W ilt'd' the avel ..l.L;e .e"iulllh 11 . . ., ...........
.eririts • . - j

1 . i , 1 , . avkr- pr.' ilialile that ( ".iv. 1; "Ik. a l.k-he n i at. and. (jnv..

The I’rlnted 'Label <jn a paper sh.'Ws the date to' Whi.-h
I

the cou.'ll.crnp in earn state and tK ‘

a suhs.-riptiou is paid.' it' ie its ^'.„,d as a' written re,-eipt.

When renewal is', imnle. if- the dat- .
is

.

m.f move.i fcir-

^

.v..rd after two weeks, uolif.v ns. atnpwe will make. it ri.ept.
; .u.pcn .returns "I ail a\U<Ui ‘l-.l"

t._ ciiiic.‘rili**rs ord«*f otiit'rwisi*. I ,t . . i_

, . V.-ised r'lairh-. a .siair.-li l\e]it!lilieaii...'A ir’ up'-e their ai'd.--

|iige (i! enn'Lli'di I'.r li.e pn-.r'.
.

' \'a'r- .'pk'.r '.Mr. I Ir;. an. .'he i' t' p. sUre a d' to'giye coun-

I'lrperB will lie eoutinned unii-ss snl'S<-riliers ord'-r otnerwise.
|

-,jp]c!l interest aUik'lles I" t‘le ave! ape ' tilt lenaiiee, 1" it. .unjesy as-are-'l-'iiia'i ,ni lh& riHtionali

a ; I - r , . ...t,. .,?... i,-.p eanii laipn the 1 'aiav \\ ''dihUiu rpe 'vrlih tile regular
... -rp<,.,v.r,m,.„r- ,v,Il

'..'Y
"... "on..,

A.,.,

,

G/ances at t/ie .a,,,, if K.»..v ir.«i.

(UK iitoernnie. ,i ..
. ineheati' 'n that- the ncniucratio parly, a.s tiow con-'

"pmtoi. ai\.a . . .

.

.^ .,,,-1 wtiuiteii. ha' uul hule li"iie ui..-.iK\-ess.in the nex-t

itiandnauirally i"rnisaha>i',l..realanaucins.n.i.i^ > ^
...

, ^

. . .
.' I

pre'dictiiiii-s.' vv-hicli iin 'iirivate re]iort.- 'iv.. •nyiiiem-e <-i.ti

great outcry against permitting so many foreign-
. r^.hai.dc’ ami rci.utahie. can furnish." 1 h

e

ers to land piKin eiur .shure.r. Hut, without ce.psa-j
j-icedrup. which, is n< .w- -lieiii^ gathered, i' g""d

tion the stream has continued to pour in upon us
I

'fields p.romise :.ui aliuinianf liar-

—sometimes large in volume, and. sometfmesi
.'I'-he ud.i, .le c. iiin.iry is greatly li]e'se<l.

'The following. paragraph in, reference t" the

As far back, almost, as this writer can remem

her. there was great fear of immigration, and ff

.\Kt'.\piA i)l'>TRi('T t'piX ki-;i<4:XCE. .,

small. To-day it is' overwhelming. The year

'

ending June. 1905: was a record-breaker, sh.iwing,
,

.
. ,

. .

an importation of 1.026,499 foreign.crs. but 190(1
tiie \'nifed <iates.:we' take fn'iiii tlie i.rel.uen were \Mih ns.

.
>even meinl.er^ ot the

'
. jLiaut. 01, .lut . I. 111..V ...

, . 1 '.•m, .',iie i.il.lhe .-Xrk-a'nsas

Your scrilie.tliin.ks-it way. in so'me fespecls.'a rec-
:

"i ddireaker. Kvery 'preaclK-r-iiDcltargK- .. ivap

|•lresent e.xcipi 'die in ' lur supplies. \yh" w.as.kepr

a\\;iv i'v .sjckiies's.'. riirW ' li ''ur .sfii]ieraiiiiuated - o

exceeded those figures by 7-3,574- The bail

'

- feature -in this influx is the fact that the class of

immigrants is not so high aS in many pre\ ious

years, most of them coming from Austria, Hun-

gary. Russia and Italy, hewer conie from Eng-

land. Scotland, France and Germany than- for a

good many years past. What to .<10 with these

foreigners is. a question that grows in magnitude

day by dav. W'e can find theni homes, 'but how

provide tor their moral welfare is a puzzling ques-

tion to evefv lover of mankind. They must be

Americanized, else they will Ihiiropeanize Amer-

ica. .

'

,v .

=>= * .* •

During the time the denatured _alcohol bill .was

pending its friends persuaded the people to be-

lieve that alcohol rendered unfit for drinking and

made duty-free could be produced from almost

any kind of farm refuse, and at a trifling.' This,

it was argued, would be money to tlie fanners,

- and would greatly reduce expenses for lighting

and running inachinery.and all other things where

alcohol can be used except for drinking purposes.

The government clicmist, Dr. Wiley, has issued

a bulletin (or will soonj in which he dhpels this

idea. In this bulletin Df. Wiley ".'hows what are

the prospects for the inanufaciure' of alcohol by

farmers and reaches conclnsi'ius unfavorable to

the popular idea that under the new law farmers

will be able to make alcohol out' of refiise aiid on a

small scale.- Dr. Wiley thinks tlie only matenals-

that can well be used- for the product will be corn

molasses, beets ' and .ix'itatues. anil .sipne of these

probably only to a restricted extent.
^

1 he reason

Germanv is able'to make alcohol on farms i> the

existences if a practicaHy prohibiti%Y tariff .m alco-

hol inqxJrted into the country. The co.st of dis-

tilling and 'jireparing denatured .alo.hol f'.r <.air

market ik estimated at .40 to 45 cents per gallon,

uholesale. The contents of the bulletin wil

T.iii;i s-!)cnu‘cri!t

:

,

"
1 lie .staiistrcs ',1 tlie loreign

busine.'S .of tlte cmiiitry 's!‘i'''W tlial i!ie year ju>t

L.iViii'-iiiiia t "iifereiic'e yiuiJ ' 'iie 'ui , the .trka'nsas :

i '(iifferetice favored us li.v tlieir vi.'ii.G TKe.'at-
,

Was
'

- , , : teii'iaiice III I'.'C.al jireacher.- ati>-l l;iy de
.

closed was a.-reci.ir'ldireaker. e'lieciall}. iu tlie iiuU- ji'wrti.qe.
, . / .

^
'..

ter of e'xi>orts. l)e--])ile il'.e fact tliai imports in-, • iR-iter. >er.ie> nf --ernt'.'n.s i' rarely, if .e>er.
•'/

creased eiiormouslv tliere was a-lialance df trade|ji,.ard Ciiiiimuiuslv at a l-)i.:-tri( t_.L"iriercii_ce.i'n'-

in'cmr-favuuof something.over .five hun<lred\nil-i laiuiMana than u . re tii. .'se .1, . .whkli we
^

y
lu emi la i-ri

•

... i,' < ^ .'A\ e had a -I ii'liwi-)'. aiid t w o 'pre>u liii'T cHers-.

lion dollars. YHuit Hus l.usmess T^'ch- to

maintain' tlie value, .of seairities in tlie past.
j

iu-vnt\ -live 'niile.^ from iiaviqatiun.'and

is n<)t a niatter of douiit. for it prevented the de

pletiun of the stuck i>f'''real iupney'." which ciii-

ditidns across the waters would have caused were

-our sales abroad not'-so enormous; 'The figures-

coverin.g" imports and exports for the trvelvej

months cn.tledwith June,are; I'.xpurts. Si,^4.i''

864.300; imjiorts. .Si.22ti.363-^4.3- touil, 8--97P-'

.Thisuotal, it is Y-aid.. represents a-, siilii

iJTcater tlian the C">l "f the (. ivil, ar. tliod.'Hi

furiy iiiik'S fniin' ihe niilruad; -X"W they talk of

three -ill' lusaii'k iiihaliiiaivtsv .sh"\\f ' yi.iit kaiiks.

.hotel.', sjiacii lus residences, jni'il'. etc. < iite jiriin--
^

itive' 1' ig hi i.uSe reiiva'iiis/Hear tue .Center of tlie

... I'lwn, a teiniu-iler of the fijnner days.. Iliey hare

'y
j

tjiree railn la'l:.'' and e.xpecl lUure-,. .iiii.>l,‘'ar<-' p|P'-.'

'
' jiiiig i"i' a .'ti'-i-’et- car liiie- ' 'Ut li > the Jin.ispeclivc

oil well;
' '

•
.

; •.
:

1
..

Hriitlier 11iiUi.i\va>, under ' -w ri'.i.'e pastorate
^

Iiviifie-kl. ..^iati'.'iir' lia.' 'lliJ-LiridK-i.l. iiiade,' a ;tiiie :

.... - '.

V 'd. iiost.. and lii>' giu'd iiei>]ile '.utertaiii.e.il.riiyally, ..

that stateiueUt 'is luisleadin.u.' no ii.gurcs 01 Jlic^
i;i>iiMii' 'while i.'r lilack.' liad eycr tieen'in •

actual cost -of the. civil war being obtainalile. i

• 1

This - eiiorin.ous furgein trade of tlie country is Yjuite ;ii'i eva-iil. Mii’ ...ki'cU'h'j
J
h>triiLl ,ga\e iliri

computed to represent but to percent of its ag-la lieafis Melonvav iby

gregate .rade, .l,c;.«raa'..r, yy
And.

if r;'elieverY'-.'''Sy... - i.-w;-. liH sil-nni'ir i.'ii '.'.I lie

being diimestic. \\dth this
,
iieTceiita.gK- a' a .

.it is- readily seen, tliat the t"t.al c'omiuerce ot. thei. q4ij;,.p,,„f^.rchYe-iir'..'ke:ilKm4.C'.u-.ldii iIk brevity
'

coiintrv was aliout thirty liilli'ms "f (bdl:irs. yf
, and fevv ne.T i'l' it' re.''iluti"n'J;iVr wliiclir (be jec

about $350.per capita . for, the pripulaiion i'f
,

the
I

retaqs wa' tlifiiikiul.- m
, . y - w

Yf 'Hck y

communitv. XT.othcr o iiiiury on eaiyth can niake 1
( >iie due m.Uiiu. man. - "«-.v

such a-sihowi'ng. but, on the other hand, no fitlicr

peiiple showed such lavish t-xpeiidil'ure diirin.g

the vears as the. .\mcricans. -
. =

According to a report sent f.ut by the cu

liter. \mV‘' lict'r.''e'l'ti I jireayli ami riv' 'lUi'ierr'.kNl l^r. .

ad'u,ii"i"n int".llK' .\iiiiuu] ,(
"liiereiice. ^

Lteiids ,10 gf. I" AaiTilerbiIt;'iK.yt;>e'Sii-}>-

t]ie iie'Xt k'W 'weeks he will ]iia'b:il>l> he eipp oje
.

to .CanvU'”' fi'ir .Vlaiislteld Gbhe.ge- accurdipSjT, .t

i recent nirraii.geineiit _i.l
,
the ' trustees. He .is,--

wjioie'die. i "1- V'-'"-.'
- -

-
I

1 - 1 -

probal.lv prove a disagreeable surprise to some of
j

ga.ged in the iv

: rcCcPi -arraiij^euK-iu

. . .
- -

-.
.,

j

iVfst jier'i'ii 1' I'receix'.e liceii;'''e: I' '4'r<.'T h, '.n-t,,ns .'

.TDrfcrHHtnc a new pohticalparty.is.soon to
;

- -x

jlaunched.' .‘.An upheaval, in. national pobtu's. such
1

\v. A au.gbaii.- .b-ical M-ireaclier.- was retoiii...

a.s.ha.s not 'been seen ,'iucc. ii^^ri; w lien tin* l\yy iju-iii'lei.l fi.ir l-X-ai;'"n s i inlers.
,

'fiie''

'

'

pui.>lic;m paVtv -.w:.!,; ..•rganized; .is imminent; It' -Tlie' f"ll"wing 'wErc idvCleVl.

appear' that; the --hw' Ikw. d'leeu ' .vOrked u^

(luk-tly. hut ili'-tri'iigdiiy. a> alrea'ly u luimliers a
|- y,;,',,;, Ynj. Rev. W. I'.i -

1

lain.il.. "i H"nien H'c

'miliion men. .and is 'raiii'lly '.gr'-.w;n,g.
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ar])erS o.i lili'-s. .''tt'ii 1 11 meet -'. on- .-iln i-i'i-.

n vdnr fnll choir iirrelu-ar-iny tiie AmI') .

•a-tion .from' 'orrow. .liirouoli le-ns

BUy Y-OUR BIBLES
B I B L E HP U SE

AT THE

(do BARONNE .STt

R.EV. J. j..HOFFMAN
\ . -mchi-n'c

lU-ms. i

r. ti. Ti-ll.on. a ioit-t time

.-. have h'eeiii nr.icli .ah'- ei

-. .the- -“Ivlen of l .. ve. .'

s old .o.f])V' of •ic". '

1 the son"' heai'led.’" I lie

..with interest aiidjiroi

Manufacturers a n d - E x'p c rt e i;S



roiiiinHiit

STE1NV/AY
KNABEPIANO
SOHMER, ,

.. MEHLIN,

PACKARD,CHASE
FISCHER.

s c r-; I N G E R

Bj'icniiil bh0..3 iiliisi!

Jo9:SGldonStOMopi;)IyPaynienl

J-
,

Ci;me;'ar.il Keir.it.
'

V/AGNER (5. CO.

aU Standad Pi^b -Players, exchangc^Ie for 5 c

Tal‘<jng Maciiines and

:iecordf P;-4 f<nrL':iin=

n pianolas. ApoPas

av-ril^-nts.

ALL THt POPULAR
• '

MUSIG,. V



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN Ar>\ (KAI 1

VV'nli-.a hrothofly. Invr ami '>anpatl4yH-or’bn£

n.'.Ilu-r. the.. District C« inference ' n'r .the -Vicks-'

•.'.ry \ )'i strict u eiu inti-i hiMi .r'. t'.'r'ihe rear Vf)b6

11 jnly

. .
i' . R. CtR.Mi i.vn. Sccretarv

tile interest m'- I'.inr- U>‘1_:. '.viui iie ' -y .

•

•.

Cl-)nh^el ami eiio 'nrayeiiieiu. ,

\Vatkiiis. c'.-irre?}ski iuij; yc.creiaiy

ill the 'W I.man’s l-'irciyii. .\1 i.'.'i' nar>

.

tlle.Ali^si^sil.]n...\linua^^ .nfereiice. \va>

tiiK'l \ve il'.i i.r it think there \va'.> a n.' ..<. •h.k

feature i if ,t-i>e . entire c ' 'jnereiice liiaii ha> tie

.AirrlH:”‘.’a<l<lr'e.-'S .I'f tiii.-; iiel'ilv wi.iuian eiiya;^ed in

tl’iis noble aiiil yr-eal work.'- :

.

'. There \vaT>carcelv. a
.

heart tii;£t not

t. lucheil. mi tcecl and ,>tirre.l by .her tiiruhn- worcD

of e.Tcourayffiiait:. Her address hvas' so yvell ty-

.ceiveel' and., iiiade such a Kivi-irable iniiiri ssji.iii

that the .Coiifereiice adiipted the f'ulli.iu in,y.. resyi-

lutiun .

"• '

..

’

-Resolved. : Thiif we .liave Ifcard.. y ith -re;U

aiipreciatioii the. address oi -Mrs. Iv M.aikins,

and. that;\ve,idedoe .Vurscjves to.alie besn ot .our

abiht.v' and opportnhiis to aid.- the . noble /tyork

which, she sii- nobi'v ’.and. worthily- .re] ireseVrts,
'

=

' The (leleytitesf elected to die Ah'niiar'.C...aiiei--

eiice are :is .fdlknVs ;'i 1 ’rinci]ia!s—-R. I;-.;

C’. 1‘rice. 'W;. Ic. Sli.i.irt. and D. X, fhown. ATter-

liate.Sr— I. \Vr .Stroiio and 1 1'. .M. 1 hinien

The T.iianisiiio T'oniinittee. iioniHiateil hy the

ThstriVt t'ornereiiCe \aas heal

;:oVl .'.f t.he .'\leth''di<t_;k^lIly’re-

liwlle. 'Mi'-..' 'July. 4-'*- “A**'

W .‘rd as the. iiresidin.i officer.

;..-;ere ]'.r.esent except one, .wlii.

,
eccouni of -ickness. '1 he at-

iav Fi-; irc'enttition .w;is 'rathei

u as preached by Rev.

1 was- till ir'i lU.y Illy .scri]>-

fo'rcible inijiression lipoii

i lie oju-ninu -'ermoa

.M. Ik .scarbp'Uuh. an

iiiral and made a' very

the- tmdience.

W ednesday niorninh

w tLs called to- order .in.

b\ 'i ‘.ishei]) W ard. w iio' coiiilncteU tne

•service' in- a iiio't imjiressiye- niannei

- Thronydiout the entire Conference

a spirit I. if liarniony and t. liristian loyi

amoiiy the hrethren. and a .sense of

I ’rescnce wa;

The reports t To

felt.

n the varimis |»astora

while not as .satisfactory in soiiie'part

conld.be desired, indicated some decidet

and steadv d.evelo])niem in the work of il

within the biaind.s of this .district, ts]

the matter' of finances. .M-l the
.
pas

plannini^ for revival ineetinys. and n

hoped tiiat these men. called of tnid

Iiis.everla.stiiiT irosjiel. wa-re so infn.seil \

ins])in'.tioii trom on hitth th:it the in

this. Tern fereiice will .
he felt throni

honnds Ilf the A'ickshnro District, .Ma

a lar^c-in^atherino- of, si'nils inti'i th-c- k

Christ. . ,

rile Conference wu' lionored' with

ence of several visii<‘-rs. ri-] iresontin

church work. ’
.

Rev. II. T. b arky. Kpwortl;!. Lear;:

ffier for the Missis.sipjh Conference, adi

District ('j'lnfer'ence oh. this import:

His was a very stirrini; apiK-al to m;

forces of the youni; life'of the clnirch

atiitrossiye work for t'lod and hnnianit

^Rev. ( ). -\. t >ats. Manager and .Vci

1 irjihans Hjiine. niade a strong a]>]ie

n ilile institution.

I ’n.iu ss' irs. Rickets a

( ollerre. .

s])okc to the

Wf irk this llonrisliiiiy

accomplishing: fyir Dod

Dr. .-\iii.crt I. < irr.

ford, .''t. SuiHlav -schoo

the (..onfcrence w-ith ay

orn Anndar -schi nil

well received.

br. !•'. AN'atk.ins

. lacksoii District, was.

(MU'RCMT KXTENSI.(dN'Nf)TES;

1 The CorVespi Hiding; ‘ Secretary- resjionded to' a,

calf ffniii.the I Vesifliift; Elder.. Ryv. C.'WLHill.'

and thc pa.sJor.' .Rev.AV, I’, 'nuckner,' Joplm, Mo.,

to assist theii'i in proviiliirq; 'fniids .fi'i.r tlie.'comple-

tii ih I if a iifaynificcnt' hew ?4O-.0<')Q .stone church.
'

'
tk*.

1 'Rev; bh .l il Tuttle; Chairiuan n'f the Xqrth

l arolm-ad'.iiari'l’of •Chvtfch. E.xtcpsum.-has a stir-

r'int; iii-ite.' iin', tlje snliicct of Chtirch 'Extension,

in kyfelTnt',Tssue=ot.;U AkifctoAi, t'jfrf.ffiah

c-if./X.- 'I'he' facts-; and hL;ufe-s ydycu w'ill clyllenR?

aueiitii 111 .anTl.-iio ofiod. y 1 he Lhzaheth' City^Disr

tficl 'shotild n«,it stand 'lalone in mcc'ri'ng- the assess-

presidino .elder of

also ]ire'Ciit and adik

HOME: bmiforionUx' w-.-U-furnisli<?'i rooms, .

whol.sumv boanl, kimlly irtaimi-n' by mati-mnsyandy

careful aiii.-iinoii by -.si rvaij's. -

CURRICULUM: liroail ciKirsi-. w cll.-seU-ei ed

and efad-t-d to auaiii ibi .i-niCaiined iU.

LIBRARY: om- of fin- besi hi iho -.Staio. and

'ih. '.ooks have b.-i n jndieiously selected lo meet
,

the .

demands of skeU n f.-rmiee work as is required in

all our -rlass.-s. .

'
•

'

FINE ARTS: Music: Kxiiression. .Piiy.sical ,

Trainii'a and all d.-arMfe nl.s of Drawing and Painl-

ina ari- ouly.liy sin-cildisis.

LYCEUM
Mme Fisk.' oii.

oiii- f. aiure- oj

ileM.v’if-';.: of

COUBSE: Ab'lieu' we t'-ll >kni. ybat

: of Ann i-ien's' qreatest contraltos, is.-

'

-.'....coiirse'. ilie excellence ' of ibis.

o\i: . .lui-atimia'l work is guaran-ecd. . .
-

1

1 [i.l

A !m

FACULtY:. Far .s’qiierior .tto
most

.scli.ools in yiiie' SoiH-h—all teachers .well-.trained an

.. exiiene.nne.d, .st-ilF.imi'roving, themselves.

are': ,si inlying' in ('hieas<>'. -KnoxViUe. and Anp .-^t op. -.

.

' \yhilr' ,,i wo litiuTs. are :iii Eurpi>e.o.; ^
•

:
• ..;

SOCIAL" ATM0SPHERE: Hfeh sensesOf y

aiiioiig jiupils- ..;i.nd '(liseiplirib is ' largely

. : i-.ikskudeifi: ((luibihiees:
,

tJvristian: Gonduct-ds coun

'i.iMiie, .:'is; u’ir'i.i.rtihif as. -luou's -iJrpfe.ssioh's, y .

. HEALTH:: '. tVitliXme jiundfed and forty P^P, '

'mF 1 In ' li.uiTdiii.Ts I'lhs .'luisty session.'
'J

'uni- pon P
.

. i fi!.'- ;i.' di'H'tiir- yvf.is
:
licit .oh - ilie ' Cainpup .3^

;
..'Mi;i’-i; Ihin-s: . '\Vi--.aHribuu> this largTly ..tp.the ,eK

.

;
- ku,P : ivin'iV suiqdy and - the' perfect saifitatiom

-
,

'
•

. •/ . if yeb (-are tci kbk further into -“bp®* k

,

••
‘;.-'A<.ilioal..(-M.iaJog will be glacily '-:uMLyFbmptly,.8,

.. lb' you 'hy.'.

W. L. CLIFTON, PhiB,, AwB., Presp ;



;;,-u;^tc\ C^V '!!;-" ^‘

liavc. nu p :''

:'fv bo !'H a':;'

s-^c '\v}iatcvo/ ;rc!:';V.

Mtrmce >m.l

.wejMbiSii- ' •
• V ^

TovcirtiiT h-:V'l':-'‘'!

:.p:il. CVcinr tilCiS .:0

the’.'nVrl

!i\ \‘. r’h'-’Jt t'iiciii-K>. 1. kiP,

I '"’.iiV: luri’il. mo'htai-'.vfl

’.i ', lull '! -'!' '!! t
'•

-

\i|| fi
!' -hi ‘d-i

'

variance ‘\v'.dii..X''-‘

[iC\™r._ativ;ii.ici:‘'l

. 'To'imri'dii'.cv. a;,

to Vn!'i'>i;.'j'-er •

M Ir/.-"'' ".'ll 1 *_[/

•

ihricati-' tliiii'-t'. 'b'> -

- iltHA ? i think I'vt

,fiia. inn

tljf -lienetu "f

I will."- .Vnd

!j;.i’!th I'l the

r . tdf'i^rdti'.
.

-

• .
<111" v'i. prcn i

dit'li . -wTite lKT nil ni.r t

re' like- her. i Vrliai)- 1

Ted in the .caverin in- r

,r ^Si'utlu-rr: ( hnstian

Wm. Frantz & Co

Manufacturing Jeweleri and Opticiant.

Ster'ing Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

.142 CARONDELET ST., • New Orleans, La.

' --nc-signers' and Makers of

COLLEGE’ AND
,

SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS

Watches.. Clocks and Jewelry Carefully . Repaired.

.M4iii br.Ver.s’ Promptly .Attended To.ami rdat'iy.i

tiTiaiii -oii -a

ON E/IRTH

Thii^^.-iirvittit'a o-i n, e , .a

kiHjicr dit^iiaik- vi.tC'.f.i’fr-; :

it ndile .Miiieh- I'k?- v-liarn:

'CUot ‘Icavi.h vthh .jlirfiateh'

sjipreciiitvil-.’ \ .

-

.

,

'.V niii'.idier.' wl‘i;. w.ti^.v..,

iii-a l)i;iiit:ij;;hai h- ii.X'-rr';;.''!

,

I'rvaktVsi.' .\h ..IP ’:'i t .vt'i-'ruin

a ttc-KKl-'H'lab',;,-. e.;_.".V|;”-.

; '.niecti'i iiij i'l r ‘h'-,-,:-'-'

,A> -it raiiCia,' a.'t.ci'ie. ...

1
*

^ /“** '

VvrV'O T'fUa.li _ .Hl'.lej.

L'lTi.s r<-llef. and '-irff-' t

iil.ir. It oure.B headaihc Instaiil

il irii-nin.atisin pains at i,nrf.'

...' and in fa.-t an.v inai.idy can

i.arns l.li-'i-rinc. .

.rt-r snj::;i

r I'.'ilm

in than a

s thT. .sf..\.son

t'ent.s at

Tu liltTim

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USE

.
Fatherusesitfbr buiir.ew letters;,

club and church work; chiictrcn^n^r 2

arid all, for'per^'jra'l corre'.^ r.dencc.

It isn’t necessary to py
We have htinnrrrdr^-i Ui

typewriters,-' t a’r-1 styles a;

up. These mairhiPrs are in_

the th;r.e tor h'-me
well as ;--u t-A

Wr.te : >fldrr's i t np^res!

worit and pnees and s;ai j k:n<.

Tjpe-writer Exebanie Department

American Wrifini Machine Company
343 Bfoedwajr, New Tfcek, C. S, A.

ed, shoerworn. ir.i rebulre

id mak'3. 1'..fncM from *20
fine worjemg -order.and just

;I answ'er your p.urposc a*

;st hranch, or, sample of

;d of inachinc preferred- .

rnjxF^i-htN^FthVAii.

If
‘
-Ir-l. htilf.W .--tiijTf.il ..:r::ii.i-yh.<i!T



VF\V OT: T .F \X S CHRTST IA N' :

^

rrr:

(^/iristicifL ^.^kuuocatc* ’
.

-
'

; .

, , :

'
'

; / ;. Mt > har<ny/t1u-_iM.'!nr' iliiii^-
:• ran< aU

RFV. JNo. w. BOSWELL.' D. D . Editor. J pravitv tlu^se' cla> >.
: lF> -;a-;taVU'm’!'w

c5haS. d. CHALMERS. Publisher. r.f sini-iri s.
,

v>]!oa:Kry tla

^

—^ —

;

raijc (Icci'iii'N'.. a;ai-''!.'Vii';nt tiii; l)]' v"l <'j '•

KVi:n:!;:i AT the fosTnrFiCE at xew Orleans i

; .
s.:.-ovim;i.ass MATTER.

, .; •

J art-RUjR'.'rin^il-.Vvu i .r.ilio rOunl.T
•

. 'il'l'i' i:. .-la.' AMI- STREET, .NEW ORLEANS. • RN • bll.
. t .

J .

i-R-

vc-

This
I-

Une I •iji.v...

XERMS.
, .Si;-'E>r vix ni.iuths, JEW.' ..To Preachera

..f :i'.l-<lpni)niiii:Ui'-ns, half price.

.publishing COMMIXTEE^.
I,(I! ISlAN.V C<iNI'E1:EN<'E— Rev. K. N. Parker, D. D.;

Rev,-W. W. Drake; Rev. W. . E. Bo?ss. m.

MISSi.-^srPlT |TINEEI:ENCE-Rev. T. W. Adams. Rev.

W. ». Huiitle.v, Rei,. W. B.. Lewis,

NORTH -MISSISSIPPI CONKERENCE-Rev. W. T. J.

Sullivan’. I).I“ ; Rev. .1. T. NIurrah, Rev. W. W. Woollard.

Religion, v. luch artu-lp .--i ' cK-arl v- R;

thd 'teacliiiiiis 'of .tho.Scrijituri'-'. ..

I.'Iow wiclpsfirc.'Rl-'is.tlip I'pini'Ri that

tiire "f'etains
,
its ^original i.inrity. .aii;]

(.ailV'.'h\- ta.l.ucati' \n .-an'.! ci'uit.art " iih.

characters, wc Irivc ri'.’ njca.iis .'ei H.’hvh

PHURSDAY. AUGUST :9. 1906.

.'-'ai'l a <h>criminating" lady in definin.g the dif-

tVronce hclwec-n two leading preachers; “Dr.

Walker i.s^a lietter preacher than Dr. Mathe.w's.

hn; Dr. .XRithews preaclies belter thai)' Dr. Walk-

er." Do you sec the difference? 'W.
- -

. ^ * . . .

.More than twemy-tiye years ago Ihshop

I’ierce. in <nie o? his inimitable sermons hetyre the

.\nnital C onierence, said: S<>me jireachers deal

al’.ope-lher ii; glittering generalities, l.hey aiin at

nothing, and. hit it with magnificent precision.

There are a f. \v sncii ])rcachers still among us.

wickednec'^

rather th:

is naiiira

.Vdara;!' .

arid, a-U unRi-'dliiiesy . are

iical defect. :;Tn sothc iieryons. owru'C i''>

.:iy Wriliiores, I'lu \vdi icll- \y.'; did; bn.T 'line-'

-F--
fe.-

J f -original de]iravlt \'*..arr
“

FLyiffe \vidi-

.

'1 ‘T ,i V / .1 ite; 'll I'ilig f
' .

fu'

'

1
>;.' ,* .

.

; s. idinrack-r-

ni' iii of hufmhi naun'e
'

ill: r. - -- I'.aF^siaicymiip .-

i e- >«.•».
-

' 1 r .ndi-tliiiig RvFl ,1^. .....
.iapiera.filv;.

. ;
ri 'j

1 '.sik-F --k-tter I' i-fhe. . R. j’t,.'lt. luM'-scnJe'

ih e- 1 [U •ife’ti'U.i 'i.U'-.’die' inhidL -.-f -.ev. 'nari’evl-i/idip

di.v \\’S- (he. j» k1.

lidu- d' ictriiii- ’ if I'k Jinn:ifv js ; Il
:•

•Illy; set LpsUv:

in theology. hnf ,':it -i:s-arc'ir -'I*! '
1-;fe-.'.tlic xocii

of I.- aud ijii •re' is .IV '. C' '
‘

-,L’ -S'''it',w!npak,-.

I'm edl'

'

disl -.'sit 'llld "ri-1 ’-d iate :h.
'

o;- .'eek in ,:inv-

' \\ is-e 1' ..'undermine .it. 'ait 1. -.'ert y :Uu Vledlndp:

•Ms. ihsiiyied .hrialldng'p't vhe -y".'r
.1

if;n of-iyieki''

-- f. i cii a S alnverf'e iL Tb-rj: ' fe.-.-.:; . V* i 1 til ;tl^,^ayfe

-'.ib•at- dvFF ^m-ne .di'en-'sn .1 :d! .fe’l :.;t fhv JiecF-

•_ .1 Ufe.. ' >L biv- :
'.yt':V'UlUau:i-W vF -.ri.

’
'I'ba; -

.

: Lekppi liin.su'i.' yih 1 Relag- ;i‘ -y i« i ' IH*'

,

1

by -Xb-tlv. "lipis-.-;
' ' /

_
... ^

l'?f tf I rkfe t M-' .'1 R - VI i.!h 1 i'jis:.M'ISfe;’:, ;V

Fi’lF u!n.d'”'n d;:-'"d' ?na'!iyn'-i fs

• i’l ;.p(' '..dosiim s.mteT e.'.
. M;;:- 1 . •

i-.'-- .n.'k .ny-i’m-

,

* >
/•' 'life .^‘l- rank

-
(1 'fit is i.-.'-'-ife - it t’y,: V’lefiya

1 . 1 l .. .*•
.

;;i. '.-In t1:e.i.!'.oi

•
• v'

• 1
i.1!

•' .L'lle F--,]F.yi.,: ' h".
•Ml* 11 --'g's : .-I*icai oerect. .;iii sou.v . •.

. ..
^

. -y.-
1

,;. r,.;
i ic

of, proper siirrouiidinp and' tefichiuT. .the
V. ..‘Ve I’-'-p moV- '"e’- r:'am..5;:n'

of die diseaseh;whatever -it i-^. ;is m>iiitu‘;tt;:^!_ ''p v.:d:T'p'y; ’n,; PpT. t>v
a. vefw caTly eiieriod y.f life

;
and, our yitp,<. ar.g

d

l:i' are cripei'en.

J

T.

W e- canned lind it in eiiir .heart tO- blame a liian-

who takes an uuconpiromising stand against

ivhat he believes to he an Vrror. l-'o.r this reasdnl

we s-.'miiathizc with the

rian loyalists in . their stru. ..

' who wo-ald force them into union with a church

who.se (locirineEthey do not believe-.

a'r-l.\: .:'i.).e

cursed with' a. juvenile clAKsJpf < en dcrs._ av'io.. .n_^

. ,-pv e o

•fine -tinVe- devVl' V ^
; i. '

'derer.s.
' The-.-State:. in' (lealuip; w.nh >ti«dvclRi.r.'ic- -Rl !" e

tgrs. pro]ios.es. -uO-... dtepry.. hut . act-- . o.n

^sumptmrtMhat" thev alrg; Tesi-oudlW tdr d"y:r

crimes... .'tiud '^.‘u'uv-'hes.- theiii - aecord.uv: ' 1 ; r .

I - ) ?nteiv.tif>! a iraui';;.

Bi.:; ’el ,;reh IdoptA .

oT.ayve >'i '.V"-p’'i ci-e '.

•• ihyy eater

,,ire. a;i i-riigal.o-’nl.'

;
te •- ul'u- \v.,rk.*

A ?1 it i-;s;ti'T{hat:

critiard.olrieei:

and ev re"t"aivyn:;g

.

a vrror. For this reason].^^^. g -yecopuiliou th.yidMi
? Vr'-iwhrT .\,em tvv-v T* ‘.ufenm-r.

; Cumberland l-*rc.sbylcr-
• dviffiived’. a.n.d d;at .pr-vpi-.r j>;i‘rdi--.; .teWfedd, ft.vv'.FiW

ugglv against a, niajorityf^^^.^^-n,,^^^^^ in ;,euT. iiy afetu'-WfeWr T'

nto union with a chuye-li.
Rstg hxn^itgicted-i.ipon- hr l.Rn-iian- y.tdt'Vy-,

• !
? -.

o "
'.-'Ft irvefe '

It is not a little strange that inanv.href

all,.v. .ha ava.a.;e in i.ucmsnnce, tave .fcoinra.) g
»

... ,-this. idea,1rayrWmru-iMhtH;gn'’w'lRPRhne F
o e tor

,

.'

'1 esi)vfeaUolW3F'!fe l-ih']sey.uu Drnver.T;;d
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Beautifully located in the'T^ills^f north

Louisiana. Eifty-th’rd session begins. Sept.

5,. 19.0b. Better equipped than ever before.

Send for catalogue.

T. S. SLIGH; President.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

Is' the .essentialor not to'wrinklei
thing at forty, whatever else niay have:'

been at twenty-five." .
- -

A woman revisiting her native town'

after twenty years said lately that the

most interesting thing there, was to
|

see how the gjrls she used to .know
;

had taken their .
places. "I think- a

^

great deal of looks,” she oonfessed, i

but the world doesn't seem to,- some-

ho't^\ unless . other things go along

with them: and in that case, when the

looks drop off. It's ho matter;. The.

women of. charm and of importance

were none of them .a bit better .look-

ing than the. rest of us. I reinember

some of them as- rather prefty and

some as homely ones:—certainly not

an acknowledged beauty among them.

I wonder if most • that .;We -say

about beauty isn't nonsense, anyway.?

It's a be'ginhing,
.
and that's all: like

getting; by sheer good luck, one 'fine

drive from- the. tee, and then having

to do the rest .for. one's self. I begin

to feel that- I've, wasted a lot of. -valu-

able time fussing -over wrinkles ' in-,

stead of making iriyself independent

of them.” *
.

Her words -may rouse a responsive

echo in some .troubled feminine

hearts. The loss of beauty is_ a

crisis in many women's lives. .
Hut

.tart fd 'Out .
to make tne

lamp-c-himney .in the

[— I - have' ,stuck to it- all

NEW: ORLEAPiS.

E,(lwl n B, GralQtiead. Lb: D;,. Preside iit

'of ' I.oiilsinii.a. fiinii'P-'l. ill

r.tlii' c'litire H.vsiJ-iir '.pi

my ine.

Mv name i-> on the chimney

if it's a Macf.hth.
'

-

The Index expl.ui^(f>w f> get a M \<-BK tH

chimnev t" tit every lamp, an.i lenv to c.ue

lorlainp-- Sv:,l-lree to evrr'. one asking it.

Addre,". M.-y.'BETII, Pittsburgh:

imf Jif«' nn,<ur
Stiu-.Jir

«

‘Oiie
.M:iuy - |a

: ill at 16w

Conferenee Fiema l>e I nstitute,

; JACKSipiN^TENN. '.

itm-ni^vKAK in:hi Nti vvknxKSD.vv:' skpt. o. inofi.'

Memphis
. I>ear Etoctor Boswell: We have.just^

closed our third meeting on the

Bernice Circuit.^ We have had a great

revival at each place. Rev, J .H. Will-

iams. of Florance. Ala., dfd the preach-

ing. He is a young man:. crime to our

church from the Missionary Baptist

Church a few years :igo. His prech-

ing is Scriptural and clear.

Willi the yoim:

W-e held our 1.

iM'ihlers or ' w'liril:: atieri' they', ear
.(if. <'i>ll(‘g’i" .\y-irk., bielu.lin; Lao-'

ypen riilnii; |.l'i'kkl^•pii>S:V.'•‘tl^, apply

A. II .HINKS. J.ic.ksiin. Tviineespe. .

re a Christian 11

rh odueiitiiiB ill

Art. Kxpre.'isioii

If you (lesi

olitajn li tluipiu.

.giniBe.*. ;

t-n .

'

Jf2.k- lOt I

He talks

.ng peoiile . very readily.^

first meeting at Duhach.

where we have just finished a beauti-

ful new church--,a place where there

had never before "been a church.

Everyone that had ever preached there :

preached in a school-house. The Bap-

tists have bought the- old schpolhouse

and are repairing it and fitting it. up

for a house of worship. We had forty-

three added, to the church: at that

place and nineteen by baptism.

At Bernice we had fortymne to join,

seventeen by baptism. Many gro'wn

people and four. Missionary Baptists

joined our church, and four Cumber-

land Presbyterians.

At Harmony Chapel. -we had twenty-

four to join our church. We have as

faithful set of laymen as I ever, labored

with to sing, to pray, and. any work

they can do. they do it heartily and

1 'ti‘Ughrful

iags; . .Vb

EXCELLENT FACUI-TY.

One of the. few niedical colleges- in t

. is not .S' I

V. I,. CLARKE. M, I).. .

'

’
.

j.-m—4f ^

.

limited numb'er of young* ladles

by performing certain housekeep-

lutles, secure reduction in expen-

it Port Gibson Femaie College; H.

avi-kins. Pres.,. Port Gibson, Miss.

f jiu.t.T-(iiiu'.i** ."-ilii-st iii-.thy

lut'ci.'iii . vii.i'-v isul. .-Rate*.r.TtfliogiK' very fi

South. Iilp.nlly h

Reasonable. ‘

COL. R.

the leading colleges
nd Oldest College for ''

rli'iTatiC

So’.itli' -rir ( iJJ hcuHIi

froo to t.iu' ti* "t music vTitfli'-ifc. ' \

(’lni>*‘rv.'U^«rv. J. H.
i-toV. ’• Sc'cri .• .n-ervatorj' tcaclM T'

MATTOIS. Pres., La<

FOR Ir'OUNG LADIES.

AllAtfva For Young Womefi

UllvKv Nashville, Tenn. .

South. f(jr.Location and

lift are tlic r,”;.- from ih«* cliy.
teen a.'*rit. orily-tHi.-en nrinutes /.j

For Catalogites, Address
'

WHITWORTH COLLEGE

BROOKHAVEN. MISS.

Jel4—13t

WRINKLES AND CHARMS,

"It really is so foolish,” said a wo-

man- of experience as she made out

her list for a bridge luncheon, "to

spend much time on beauty hlnks and

hair tonics and massage for wrinkles

and all that, when you kno.w that

everybod}'. knows that by the time

a woman begins to have wrinkles and

needs rejuvenating processes she has

made her. place, in the world iudt'-

pendent. of her looks. Here i am. for

instance, making out my lisL and the

one woman I especially want is Mrs.

E., whose face looks like a rail-

road - niap, and who hash t a single

first-rate feature. But she is the most

Douular woman I know, adored b%

(Removed from PoplaTville.)

HATTlESBURIi BUSINESS COLLEGE.

.V.hwmp scIkhiI. wlicrv -.liils. m:iy >ri urc

(|hIci. n'liu.-.I life of u Clirisliuu ' Iiuuu' .-.

tho Mis<i>siiipi. liivi'f. .Tiiii ttii! fi-ct uli.ivi' il.

p ir.-Uiiry .Ciiurv. SpiM iuI iuJ\ :iiil';igi..( ' ill

Kim* I'utiildcui.* uiiil ii’.liiT iiifi-ii'iiuit iiiy i.i.li

*
:'.\iiss i;i;jiiii;i-A

cent burning uf f'ur

ne have moved
to Hattie.<i)urg. where
liiiildlngts are H()W being

from town. Aeenmmoda-
;>U0 students. Only, two to a

Steam heat, electrlt lights, sanitary

hot and cold shower baths, artesian

1-dmarv. Intermediate. High School

'lege -Iiepartments. Consort atorv

Y of Alusic and Expression. College

dTiilverflitv tcaehers In charge of Rter-

7 work. Thorough courses ifi alK Com-

....rcial braiiche.s. Sc.s.sloii. opens Oct. -.

Send for catalogne
W I TH.A.MES. President.

- U P. TODll. Vice President.
_

J. J. FERGUSON. Prln n^^,(^-.

On a<^toullt of .the re

liuiMings -at Poplarvllie.
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lar;:er ainl hetter

er*-cted mile:

tittlis. for
room,
toilets*,

water.
and College
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aiT
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Whether .you live in V)r out of town, you -can .starX- a - savings aQCOU.

here and earn •

. ; .

'
;

' - -

'

. Three and one-half per cent

per -annum on every dollar you save. Full jiarticuldrs will he/gi'.cn

"Banking by Mitil” system to all inquirers. '.
.

'
-

.

CENTRAL TRUST ANP SAVINGS BANK.

Caprtal and- Surplus. K.3CP.CCWm^

NEAR CANAL
, \

"
.

- Y .
NEW. -6RLE--^-'^.S- _

iWeSh|ptii30DaysTrial'
I
W« Don’tAm for.Any aiooey with OrDor.

For BO.VS Hlld
cademy , Young .Men.

uiilve'rsitv or business.
liver .'td- <i<>Ilegcs ,nnd

Iful and he.iltiifiil, . Inca-

ic grounds; gyinimsium.
No extras. For o.ata-

5UMTER SMITH. Prln-
Jel9—8t

IS AD QUT“;-?;;.T,"’,,“t.':r,;LV"i.‘.''.Y”(:
I bn? A vcKmIc or KkmrAs -jbi'l «cb cri our c«‘»h c

law Drtcct 4ivd (be mof i liberal icrina «*cr mada.

plair. Alt oeii.Cli*

mARVIM SBITH Cp. CHIOAW-



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTl'AN ADVOCATE

gath.erwl At,t -his hoin** .to’. ihi-V iherr

hTima^e—olfl. solitk-rs wji'h '.wiioni Tie

hiiil foimhi in . ti'.f'
.
war;. tTie' poor,'

whos.t.’ i‘-nr fro had' ijai'}-. an'l whose’

hunger .Ilf -hiul •ffi.i: uifii , ofiiffairs

aiiinnir.'Wlioiy hi; iuul w;;lkfil' a -sTrong

inan, succes.sfiil, iiirnsperou.s, horiored;

.

The ejitire nieijibershiji/of 'the- Kir.sr.

he'
.
had-

h ihf' olllicf of sT.fW'T

ii’nd liiUiislfr.s of re-

hhil sat, in cou’iicU

nicnt of liie

With tlif‘ buri<4.1 c.erf-

Qbituuries

good deed on- -the part of I

ell
” kno'vn • .physician of

I. did, unsolicited,' for- the

ri, . the following- letter, now

ssion;—-
.

‘‘1 'send ..you rny.

nt of that- .great remedy..

Methodi.s.t Chtircli,
"

'wliirh

scrvod- fiif. .vi-ars

pil'd aiui. t nistf f.;

digUin wifh wlimn hi
^

and pl:in.:iftl .tile, tidvanci

chiireh of (Tod
_

niopiy of iris; Ijolovfd’ eiiurciv >ve was^i

laid do ri-tSt in - .Maiihoii.i .C' 'nif-tfi y,
|

The nyoirhiuir ,of h'rs tiii’ri'al was very

';:,'pi opri-tito:- for ..eK’t'iip y is liut '-iitpj

otiifi.'; Tia-nio" for- t-iif', day -tliat Tias no*.

'sunris?'. and .no snns-t;' no di.ai-pl.ate
|

, . , ,;niai;ks iTs jiussiiili -hours and ho night
|

Imt He- 'was -fhised .i'l' .pioelainis its (dose... '
.

;

.Mr. if. .lont'S. of ('hicragoi is his

onl.v living i.ifotlier. He leave's , a. wile

; a-Ud three-siins and inree' daughters.;;

;
mi jii.s eiiihlrV.n he ieayOs' the,-price-'

less inlieritance of his -^Christiari life

’ and example.' 'One .daughter . he . has,

i givtin i’to .-the .church .of -Cjod-; .Mitjnie.

i wife of br. F. N'. Parker. He was a

•I
good man. . The shJp'-of his '.life

.
has

'.lloated safely iiiii .'of ATie -ni'iiddy 'river

, of exiiitehce; and its jirow has cut lhe-

i crvstal IdlloWs. of the stdi of etcrriity.

I

in 'Its wake a,' path ,
of foiinv.- gleams-

I

with- the splehdons .of kindness' done,

drolls, with tears wiped away,^ dashes

with.' congratulatTons , at - the' happy
close of a useful career- and clear out

y y '--y. Tioine .o’n " to tile lioristin ofiOur.visihn billows the

hill. Overlooking*' Ceiiar'i tih-shing phosiihoresence . of a Ghris-

tian life.. 'He maketh'a ilath'to.shine

.'and' wei-e trusted j-hft,.,' hliu.'" '

.
K. K. MK.VN-S.

"
• social life.

dectne(i'«go'od'.. they movetl

: WILLIE' McL.\rRIN...born -May lO

died Mav 'H.' IHOfr. aged dd.yeats-

(Ja-vs. Our'.friend;.: Willie Mc-

SSS wis^ 'born- -and-.-Teared
,
n'ear-

ffil Church, Caseyville. v Lincoln

Miss. ,H%.father and; mother;

true and, loyal - people. He de-

fended from the old Mc.Lannn stQckt

'(rom.-Bome .of the 'besy, blood, -in ,Mis-

feslDPi: His .McLiiurin ancestors were

Presbyterians, .

hilt He- 'was -raised up

'in. the >1. E.- Church, ^utb.
.^
He be,

came -a member bf.tbis..churcb I'fbo.v-.

davs and ,'pro.fessed faith and-

in Christ. In- y6un,g .iiianhootL he

Ilfunited in marriage wiik M'ss.Brt-

ti'e' Caldwell,. the fltuighter of Rev. ,,H

r; tCaTdwell. ,'ft'ho for. a jiumber of

years niinistered faii.thfully. to fhe,.Scot-'

land Circuit.
’ and Ills loyal

wife lived in holy;.wedlock for .many

wars, during, which time they became

the parents 'of six, children, Mary,

Rodnev, Walter. •-Neill. Chalmhrs and

Lucv. All tht;se chlldi-^-n are living

itHiay; iieirs 'of lh*e name and tradi^

fions’ Qf their. father gnd mother.; .Dur-

iag.the -early; yeiit s' of the'yoiirig family

they lived at' their coun’try. Wcir... gn

•the- McLaurih-L;'.'., Cvgrlrr'.'

Citek.
' Their diiiid .was '.'.ferule..' they

made a good liv-ing ,i

—

. and vhlued meinbvrs of onr

For reasons '(. 1’
.

.

to Brookh'aven' and in -1904 suffered'

a

great loss in- the; de'ath ' of the.dear

wife- and mot-her.. 'The husband was

bowed (town, with grief. '. He .was .suf-

fering from a sure -hodlly klliiciion and

his health constantly d.eclined;. . His

trials were very great, .hut he. bore

them all witS meeKnessT and- patience.

In. the strength 'and. matijrity .of bum-

hood, with a w*orldfull otjiromise and

success stretched out before hitn. he
' jras’ called away- W.e can never tin-

Womaii’s Relief

..On'the,iyih-of .July, liHpj, .Mrs. >r.A.T-|

TIE .A.LFO'RI) wgS promoted from the-

liniitations of the kirtgdoin on .earth

to .hei- place •in the kingdom above, i

Forty-seven years she .had lived in
I

this .pr'olmtionar'y stare.. The Master'j

was' satisfied and' said, "It.is'enough. I

'come lip higher.”
.
The .Methodist I

Chuicit and t'lie .cui.nnni'nity of Hannin.

Miss., was* the iscene oE most of her

'.•arthly life.' Mere, she was known and

loved' as a woman of iieep personal

pit-tv and lintirjng faithfulness in the

seitvice of Mod. .• Gently, quietly she,

fell on sleejfas the day darkened into

night, but' 'the fragrance o£,her Chrm-

tia'n life ifngers with us still. Tpe

ageii father. Brother -Moore.- and the

three (lau.ghters who mou'rn because

of her .going awiiy, are not afone in

tiieir sense of hereavement. In our

'sorrow _we tluink God. tliat. the veil

thal separates the temporal from the

eii-inal has been rent by Christ and

'ilie Christian faith .is permitted- to

.look dii-voiKl and see a* kingdom of

'glorv-. an, eternalAife aw.aiting those

that' love God'.; Hither the loved ones

-are gime'; there we will meqt again.'

* H. J. .MOORE.

the BEST MADE.

Aflgell's Oough and Whooping Cough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble.

CONiTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
J all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 C«nts.

THE LIVERPOOU
and LONDON

-INSURANCE COMPANY
'AGENCIf.S THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

tAN. (Ifiughier of Henry and Mary

Farnandis, .was born on; her father's

plantation in LeFlpre County,. Miss.,

being the' youngest of -sqven children.

•From yiiung' girlhood . she lived in.;

Grenada.' -Miss., -where-sh'e pnited- witm

the..Meth()dist Church'when about sets-

j

ontee.n -year.s old. She sought the fel-

;

lowship of the people of- God to- assist :

her in working .out tfie salvation ot-,

her soul.
' Thus in the iine--of duty and]

service, she' sought and iSoqn found.

ClirlSt - ill co0.sc.ious salvation., the
|

sweet (leace, the gift ,of Gods love.
^

,\. ’greaLsuffei-iT for man.v. years, she

constantly said: '‘Gods will he. done,
^

and' patieiiUy 'enilured. She was ap-

pri.sed of approaching death. 'apd. with

the I itusi fulness *^f)f a child, the nawa-y

erinc faftli oL a niartyr,- and joy of a

iriump'h:ml souk committe.i all to hei

•dear Savio;-. saying: -'1 shall be saus-

tiPd vvihen l‘‘ awake in his likc;ness._

She'eiitere'd i:uo rest Sunday. tluly I

inoti. at Icl'i a. .m’: On the following

dav ai .luir church, led by h**? pastor,

and attended by the many friends, wns.

held the tinrial service of' Song, sa ip-

ture rdailiBg. arid i>rayer, according to

her direction: then her body was ten-

derlv It.id to rest in on evergu'en-lined

I

grave, vvhich was eoVereil with flowers

te,e,h;,ii'7ine faith in immortality and

.VOUR
CHILLS

BARCAlNS IN TICKETS

via ROCK ISLAND
- ^ V-2ry low round '

TO GOLORftOO reductio-ns Septe

TO GftUIFORNlA .

•v ay -GcIoaLst”. tic'TCts will bs’ on saic aepv-

TO HOT SPRINGS. flRK, sSm

iVtuVlIATEDMOKLETS^^^^^^
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FROM $5.00 TO 16 CENTS.,

In ypiirs iininlm- Jiaw fallni,? in j,rlre'

cini ail •iiiii f I" Ji; Wlij-'r

'jt (ain't/ ciiri' N^ark aur
i-cili.-ti((iv: It will lie *V('i-iir .tiiaa la
iiiis :i' pnTinil in 10 yeai;^-' Hilt ^Jolniyoii's

hill an'l l''''-'''‘r .Tnnic will.cure' Ffvi*r ev-.

•V lini" S,('-nt (iit trial !'• any ni'aii.' aiiv-

i(. 'he |iai',l ’for' ilfl'-r it
, has riire'ri,

I 'l il l*. TiU cenl s
I

• - •

The .lehn.sea's I’bill tin'll J-T‘ver Tunic .riiy.

«;inu'.vi;iM'i!T

Grand t'a lie. at !

I'lliean. at U">n'

rieasain Hdl ...

Wixdev. ai Half
roiisliatra. at .V

Z \v«»ilO

Many, at Ft .h -

F.'ent'in

Ndrtli Hiissier. •

I trceii vviK'xl. ai >

Texas .Vvenne..
•T.ees.ville. ....••
Gilliiiin ,

I'rnvlncal. tl' -'ll.

GUKE.VVILLE BIST. — THIRD ROL*ND_:

( ; reellVille . .XllF' F
J

I’.i.vh'. at New Salem p a <

Sle lhv. at ShPlhy ' q‘ i(
Shaw, at Lmueaii *;

HiMhiiiise and Heeson. at H ^^ept. o
.h'liiestown. at Foahema ..

J'/-

f
Cievelaiiil Station i*V v
•i.!e.-"land Ciretiit . .

i. "i-
R. A. MEEK. I‘. 1 -

-THIRD ROltND.
,.Atip. 4, 1

Q'JARTEHLY CONRERENTES

MISSISSIPPI CONFE'RENCE.

i-i;;(ST_Tnii:n rotn'dmerH'I.'N h:

Meriiii*' •*.

M-erUii !i. K.-fiU

Viichvi:.,
Mnlhf ill.

I'.iuup' itJ’'
.

• •

at
t H —
L4*:ik<*s V i ! 1^-

Warm*
\Vayn«>'‘'

•

a
Vimvill'* .....

S<*Teul!;

rni.T’Mi'rs i»iST;-

<l)unna!ak. .it S.'^Jeui

.\I:jr*oa . - ,

W'inrJT-orivill’N :UMi‘lUleton-. . . . - iJ-

.\kivh.-w. :ii .\rr«‘$ia '•
.

Hci'nui. nt M^MDphis •
-*•

Mat'ii.stcti .-...Sept. 1,

iv.lar IthitT • -
'

stnra.^ ..... . . .

.

j-
'j{ -f Ypg’c5jiB. P. i-

FOUINTH HIST.-THIRD .BDIVND;

Wheeler Ct:. at Shady Or.iVe . . .4.ug,

Riirnsvllle ft. at Claus>?l Hill.. ... 4.

fnka Ft., at Salem • • •.

' BitriiT -Mill.d Ft . at Paradi.ie. .

.

1
Ridmoat Ft., at New Hope.... IT

Riplee and New nojie. at N. II.

I .lonosboro ft., at P.ro.wnsftel.d . . . Ang.

! P.lne Springs iit l.ilierty...
,

:-'\.ihlanil Ft., at .Eihm-ty: t'cpt. b

Hetiiel .I.'t.. at Marvin'
.

'

I Mvrtle Ft., at I'leiiiiant Grove - - _
..vtts Famp-Ft.,

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.

.WHOLESALE DEAlREs' IN 1 .

\\\i’ i'.Ia.-kinz.-

r.fifnk- I'.fiFuinTK,*"

i -i.i«-ks. M.'iirk.c, :ii^ .
' iTee

' Safes*

i
l-'r‘ c*/iTSj Kns.Mao

.T’a Ul«-. .‘ i il v iuil/.f-l

\\ jiY4‘. ,
TTnnbl«rs. I'v.Lt '.y i"^.'

in.'r\:<. *I.n:!ip''r Moiw.

0;u< <»•] r^nis. WpapN:*::. Ilpi-SH

Ib*fri-« Sf;i!>-s. -Sii ;g'n*p;.iii?'

.
Tij*'ks..' Till-

n* rOj 'r.Y'-i ;:<*<• WnliT- t.’oplors.

Water KiM'-rs. W hi5*>i. \VTiiis<*r<. Wb'k-
ini:.- \V-io*b-»i\var**.‘ - N-.'-

.^/fCar^ia^es.

iiig<> iiarliir. a' 'LaUP;

HHlfi. I.y UeV. C. Mc-

I. W.XL.TKRS and -Mis?

)\ both fPcciiTl.v fioin.

Mcitiiodist. Chtirch. Xotvion,

ily ].a. HdM'i. by ILi'V. P. D.

Mr. C'OT.t’Mm"S KVPUKTT

s, .M.LTTlp .Ah STl'A'RT.

THIRD Rfll'NIt
Ang.

sahhi.-^ hist
M'all Hill
AiUahe.tla
« 'inirilanil

Knivku
M. i;i!t rie.Tsnnt .

U.-il Ibinks .-•••
nii\p Uraiieh "T. .

.

r.\ . . . . -

.

r»:ites\!ih' ..... . .

SAFE COUNSEL

SEASHORE DlS'lV-nniR
Coalville, at Pei.l.irh. ad ...

Vaucleave, at R(-d IHu
Gulfport, 2.-<Fi A ve. .......

..

Gulfport, '.bth St.. - •

.

McHeiirv and Wiggins.' at M
Brooklvn. at Garaway Chap
Pearllngtoii and Lortown. ai

Bay St. I-onis

Biloxi. Main St.

BHoxl. .oak St,

Meptornm, ::t Mt. Zion . . - •

LoDgl»^ ’h Pass Ohr*s^

-*t Longbeaeh

For Indigestion

Horsford’s A^d Phosphat-^

,n en'eelive remedy f'-r
"'‘•''"'‘Y'

illiiii,. iier. iiiir ilT<iiei'-na. In adai h.
,

.1

UGfUOKDflRK

. CORNERS.” :

Teil the

IDU pl4in truth
nrUANT rUSTRIGT- THIRD ROF NI

MfiTni!. ;iT ('liapel HjII.. :-'-

Si'!on ;iiHl Tr-lniln. at Tohula..., . 12,

!*o]»l.Tr (*ro»‘k. nt Sliiln^i •

I!l;i k Hnwk, at Black Hawk... 18,

I.Ovis. i:b* •

;

iVi-sT. :iT Bbwilu;: Grt*t*n .• • --«o, .

K-^ciusko Cir., at Sprlngdalf . . • ;
;

ICosrhiHk'o StaV. at. South ITnioUe .

In.erne.xs ^ • :-Sep. 1.

SOUTHERN University.

GREENSBORO. flLfl.

R«V. S. M. Hosmer. D. D. Pres.

the- xvhiilf irnth aii.i nptk-

tvliiile til"'-'; ' lit Sexual

lu- .which every' eii.- sliouH

:IL i>nre. 'eh.a.sie laiig.ila'ge. If

irv return the hnoli. .Money

npdeit .1'cii might .lie iliter-

agein’V iii’niei.-itiiMi,. 1£ rOi

y.iir ."iMer. .\r(iiie.u |rrniiiiitl.v

I'lit .-latisf.ii T'iry. - '

.

F H. ROBINSil.N .& FO..

l'nbli.-h.s>,- Fhaylnlte. N. 0 .

NEW OREEANS IiISr.-TH
Whiieeastle. at Cottoii.wood

Lonisiana .Weniie .-.

Carnillt'on- .Avi-nne
M'-Ininegliviile and Kpworth
Parker Memorial
Marv We'rlein '
Slididl. at Pearl River ....

.Fovisgioii •

First Fliiiri'h '

Melville, at Melville .

Ra.i lie Mi’n'iiirial . . .
.’

Plaiinemiiie ....
i'Talii-heek

l..'ts-;in- hus'ineiis seebim:

hiinyi'i’ at nLiK'.-
.
Ndw

i :n
-ijiildliield b

. ciiv.l.n i.he, riyliest .gi’lil-

•arlli. ll lia-= all inedern

liuih-ef If-,’^""

al c'tal ' Jiivesti

nbh -er name

vmi i-i ri if iilar."-.

tioh devoted to the iieveii'inie iii

jtnd rli:iractFT. H.pa-Irh-'.rp«*Mr.l px--c

t'HaiTf'-s moiicratp. Nt*xi .sfsAi*«n \

UKIfi.
’ ^Wriie for

ihfnrm'aiion »lesir*‘«l. .yi

Si*j»tomiK*r-

.btzr.p or. anyNATCHEZ -inST-—THIUl) .1

P^'Toy Cr«*ek. at X. iiioii. ^ . . . .

.

Woinivilio • • t
. - . •

HarhAV. at Siirimr IliH

Wiit^’nlusTTon. at Kina^ton .......

H«'in»M'htto. :cT CiMlar <;rov^ ...

WiikisfiGjj.' ai Ma.-tMiniila ......

t'a.-^ovvin**. :M
Bayou Pjern-,. at PU^snnr lii lsi

Mp-advilltN at —

^

N.it'-lKZ. Pp:
'N:it*‘h»*7. jol

Pasture w
IT

Old Dominion Nurseries,

Uli'HMoNH.. V.A.. i

Wanted—. Tiltnen.- e'l;^

18, ly plei < liin‘ ‘*f iMirsi*:'; >' '"k. Vlr.ai’.iia ar«

^ I.iheral leriiis. 'Wriie riiiie-dialely fm-

tract-. F.xeluaivc ii,.;.t"ry. yniilii

K.it:iMi-h.i! 4ii..M-ai'

W. T. iliniH. X Fti . I[ie!ime,d

\i It'A DIST.G r.HIH.H IIGCNH
at" .\tlaiira . .

.' .4ilg. 4. .1

Iiiery. at St. .Maurice ... _
<

. -F;im|. Gr.iiii. 1.
•. ...

ia. '.at' IlnIT River. .

!
Master's Chapel .

lie.- at Fren-h Fork.

at I-VIlowsbip
e nt tiak Grove..... Sept. 2.

•"

. JOHN- T. S-XIVVER- I‘- E.

r.EX- DISTRIfT-THIRD ROCND.
lie. at Prairie Grny.'. . . . . Aug. 4. fj

.1. i: I’.i iM.KN

HAY FEVER CURED. . , p, m.
. . . In.m. 2.3. 24
leeiai 'attention to

WITHOUT DI^GS .y.

c of, the CARENCE NASAL, SHIELD:

m • OWBIitB this disitrtnnz ilbriie H".
-V -be prcvtntcd. lad

'n P aituir's aid

I

e\ rvcrra.Ttictif cure- Ii

•'

i

t' V ’
'd iliords instant relief

thcr/iiig nhd wavi'f 4'*-

'

b. e7 .IGNES. P. E.

dist.Ttiiird ROEND
at TlUon A-ug. 1. i

Rogue Chltte.. ,

RROOKH AVEN
i’lea.saht Grnve.
p, arlhrvPTi and

.at Hawkins
Brookhnven ...

Adams, at Ehener.er
Tylerte-vn. .-it- Snmme:
Folniid-'i
Terrv. at Fiirest Hdl
Silver frcel;. at' Bray
.Mi.niit Cnrmel. at Pr
.ikirfmrn. at Pethany.
ttallr'an. .D. ,F.. S.

Frvsral Syiyinus - ....

H.-'r.l'-hTrs'r ....

Biinnregard. at - N. M
Weps'in

' Provld-ii--e •

ftflcnls Double Money in

snort Time.
.Only M- SI'

1 if'ni i:‘'l. .i

Iraki-

H- .Slaph- ' ' 'n-a-l., -

n

jL'I r- iI*.- -:i.'

nn-,i N'.i N"
Vou l»--i;i 'li. .> a.;ni !•)••'—

'
>"iir in-iilh

;i.\ -liainUin:; it: . iVnMi.i. i.-.-f-b- a^

W 4-11 :i> I'.Tnui'-rs .-an s*-ll il i h'-irh'rnr-.'

««f l»us:in-.'> yv itlifiH i.-ndiiL" Ui*

fi't'.m fTln-r ;in'aii-<V ‘KGr fnlT part l-'U-.

:rMn*S't with rann-. I’, f > ’...uhiv ami

Sta-.ti-, I'U. f. II- 'VU!-:!.' ‘BV.T.ii'lh- U-M-k-.

Ark. . Writ-- t-- 'I;:t

Xinx-ROE niST -THIRD-' ROT'ND.
Racr, p. at R.astroi) ............. ,-Ang.

Delhi, at Delhi ...
G'.',.'

" '

' •

narrinonliu-r. .at Pine Hill •

Fi.ivd. at Dak Grove . ^. . . sPRi.,

ta at .Tone's .

? : I'ri vldeiu-'e . .-

I'l-'-ibe. .at T'nlo'i ..... -D ••
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.; as the SayU.r/said. " Vvithoiit ;.iui-yr
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can 'dp
so :it rs mi;.ur:.l d;iat
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I'l ie.vifexr para’.'h'' ai hf May
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:o till' inos.1 "Of ns.^.,'Kiio .I’!nn isii- w..-s

so. i-aiisriihl' wirli^ ti:s own .(vnid.n ;i.n

lino ii.uivi-r ofcuri'nl fo luni ihai ! ;

i-Mihl -h :.-;;n lo his' aa.-wHntaf-n' from' th.-

;.rayor of tho pnblicfa'u." .Tin- liiost dale

:te;-;)i!.j e’otiditiofl for. ilu- ChTisiian is

\\ in ti iio is !na a; all nh'oasy sd*' a; th*^
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Andrew Female College
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Founded in 1S54.

. Rev. J; W. MALONE, A; M., D.D., President, -
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OLIN S. DEAN”; A.. B., Vice-President.
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.\i jssissippi Coofbrence. Fine salary .. .
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Send
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c;nzeus-oi New Orleans.. 'all m Ha'm;pri.p., rty oiytu-rs. taxpayers and' voters,

.
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- . • President, and Manager.

] / ;
- 9 S0S-HENE<EN building. NHM- oktfEANS.

.. • -
. Phone Main I123A .

“WU even 110W; J non are uiessmg me — she uske . uo mune.v- v
.

then, the 'tears of. joy s'o blind ,us 'The. chances are,

we can - see no more. » . . lit can’t- help it. • -
'



MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLECE

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

LETTER FROM SISTER .PHILLIPS

Dr.- Boswell: I will tell yoii how 1

u^e niy Advocates. We read, them at

h.onie, then' send them to niy widowed

sister. .She and one of her neighbors

read them and then .send them to an

old mother of Israel, a way out in the

country,- and the bid soul enjoys them

I send every .<)ire. so

Opens Sept. 12. Tuition m lower classes per si

Sion of ten months. College tuition . $60.00. , Minister

students and children of. ministers taken free of. tuitic

Board can be had at $10.75 per scholastic month.,
.
Se

for catalogue. '

^
^

^ ^ MILDER. -

' ;

’

. President. Centenary College.

at her leisure,

they will not miss connections.
.

1 see

some of the preachers', families make

waste palter of the Advocate, 'wiren

there is' worthy poor on their -work

that w\mld be delighted to have them

to read and much good coiild be done

in that way, and -many would . b.ecpme

subscribers if a few copies were put

into the* hands of. -the members thai

are not taking it. They would" b.eeome

more interested- in it. I am delighted

with it and think it grows better all

i-i cHca • * :iou^h,

Ut'U iiuuie wilh

Jell-0 IceCrcamPowdcr
and it can be made and froaen in 1

0

Shn:»- y f lir conti-ms of one purkajre »

quart of niiikaiid fret ze. Nocf>okniir, n* .it-

fn/ or f 1 no e;. mgar or fla'orii.u to

»d1.n? ei-ervih'ns but the ire m.d mbk;'?

c« icained in the packer, and
Pure Food CommisMcners. fue ki.mr.

nl. folate, Vanilla, Lemon, ' Strawberry and

Uiiliavore^

If Tonr grocer haen’t it, eend

25c. to ns for two paikages. Illustraterl

Kedpe Book Mailed Free.

The Ceaesee Pnre Food Co., Le Roy, S. Y. develop your boy .into a manWould be glad to help you

of trained intelligence and strong Christian character

prindpais have Had long and,suco

work. The school has unsurpasi

catalogue.

PEOPLES BROS

GRAND CANE, LA

ICE CREAM
PURE FRUIT ICES

FANCY CAKES

Dear Doctor: Oh July 8. at 11 a. m..

we began a.meeting at Keithville, La.,

which resulted in a revival within the

church and several conversions and

accessions to the church.

Rev. R. W. Vaughan, our popular pas-

tor, at Morgan City, La., difl the-

preaching, and did it well. Our. people-

are delighted -wdih him. July f5 we
begaif at Stonewall, La., and were as-

isted by Revs. H. G. Davis, presiding

elder of our district, and H. J. Bolts, of

Keachie, La. These brethren did us

fine service, and our church was

strengthened as a result of the meet-

ing. Brother R. V." Jeffrey, of Los,

A-ngeles, Cal., led the singing in our

meetings, and he -is indeed a pastors

helper, a .fine singer, .and a good per-,

sonal worker. A. W. TURNER, P. C.

Franklin, Tenn,
For Family Partios'or Receptions.

Special Prices^to Churches and Char-

itable Institutions.
and College Fitting Courses, and Courses in-Art, Ei-

l)iri-< tor of the Conservatory, and with him are.gs-

taught by native-teai-hers. The climate

.. and enjoy all outdoor s]x,>rts on abeau-

i." fortv-s<‘i-ond year In^giiis Si'ptemlj.|r tweiits'-sevea

"L ...^- r -Vid. and early application is advis^ :
-

BLANTON, President, Nashvills, Tenn.

Offers girls and voung women Seminary

nression. and Music. Dr. Emil W inkier is

«x:iated eight other tea^i-hers. Frein-h and Gi-rjiiaii are

ia mild and 6<iua,ble. Students have. city mlvantage

tiful suburban caihpns of forty-acres. 1 li-.

„
Only one hundred and sixty Diarding pupils are

For Catalogue, Address J. D; C —
New Orleans Ice Cream Go

- 1735-1737 SJe^CHARUES AVEi

Phones Main 1764, 226’4-L.

ORPHANS’ HOME

Orphanage report

Previously reported
Athens .

Yellow Pine
Simmsboro .-. .

.'
. .

.

Dodson
Hodge •

Star Hill

.St. Frahcisvllle •
. .

.

Over 20 Years of Success

As Specialists in the treatment of Chronic

UiseaBCB of Men .^d Women, . Is our record.

We have heen successful because' we cou*

duct our practice in an' honesty stralgUt-

forward manner. We claim nothing

out every promise

;rj'. patient, receives

CHAIU-OTTE. N. C. —vr
ADE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
iilwny lietwevn .tnlicviHc. and
ncautirul Biibiirluin

lUB. ewi.ouo College riant. Hirpwt
id nhlverafty-educftW ^

B-

courses. MrSIC. .\UT, hXPnBSSins. ,

UYNN FIUTERS nitAH. -n. KINO.Wrile for catalogue.

cannot do.

we make:

honesL eo;

treatment

diseases.

W-e treat only -Chronic Disease's. We in-

vite every afflicted person to consult ns,

free. We will tlve them our expert opin-

ion of their case and tell them what we

can do for them. We have devoted over

•>0 vears to the study , and. treatment otf

TheJe diseases, established a reputation

and pracUce which we believe. Is second

to none In . this country, and we unhesl-

.„.i..air aav thnt If vour case Is curable

4;t;i students eitt-.dlcd-larp-si;iu

4T.'i .Music Sttldciiis; 12-.Mu»k d
•’iKi uvernge number profcsHlons. of ,s

v.-itioii lllc!l year ..for -icii .tears.. _

A tithe of tultloii in Frec'lh-lmla^^^^^^^

-Work for 100 girls to
'"['‘lA ’ ^ . a uSus.

I tilt-door exercise for '

Po st li-oTne aua religious >
'.‘I'A’’ pgeg

ChpisUaii woman phvsU-iau .iml o

administer' to rMtil and lio'li. -

Write for eafafogui'.
. ^

HEEStl.S. A-'i- ITea- .Meridlan_Mj3S^

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES

REMOVED In Ten Days.

Nadiivola
The Complexion
Beantifier ifl cn-

doned by thousand,

- o£ grateful ladies, and

3k , , guaranteed to remove

all. facial discolora-;

tiona and restore the,

tleauty of youth. The

•tt-orrt case* in twraty day». 50c. and SI. 00

at all lekding drug store*. «r by mail.

h, NADONAL toilet CO.. Psfit. Tess.

GRADE ^themOH ^ GRADE ^
Au Of The Commercial Bi>FiTCMes ///ciuDmerEl£6ffA»/r^ nu6m
USSOKS IHBOOmEPlReBYMAlLsGRADUATeS S^URE
sSt, now Addbess: bowling GREEN °<ic:i»ur«c-iiAIIVF-RSITy. BQWUW^



I) FRISCO I

JSAYMAIF
^1 LIVE Will

IBE ASBiC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0 U

ifrAiESMP

NEW YORK W
CINCINNATI^

ST. J^OVISf \i -

I JpCMATtA,
I ^NOOGA'-'

MERtOIAN

NEW CKltANG

GOUT & RTrlCUMATlSM

K\\vrHiIU=:AXS'.l f-TRlSTTAX. ADVOCATE

S15
'.60;

25(50
2lA5
doorp;

C 1 000.: criU'in- 'cistern

.

mM ' pyoO'V'olDn .cistern

.

SS .1500 ca'llon cistern.

: C''i'r-t'Ss s.cish. and*

: ciieai*: V ire .scree

^and doorp-cheai), V
.j.|_ p_ 1_EWI$ i5. .Co., ltd.,

j, St New Orlenn*,
316 Baranne.pl-.

Write f'tt vri?*??;.
.

TEXAS PAcinc ^.L0VI5 N STATION

FROM MEMPHIS TENN
ilin.'i AIIu'Hcj, (ill. . .anil ri'tunj, oii . s;ilf i

nil siiln, ,il;i.Il.v. Innililc. lUrlly slf-p.
'

't i'!s. to" Atlanta.'
. ,

-

’I

ti.'.l'liu— Ho>tnii. Mass., -anil ivtuni. on sal-:

ila'll.v. . Via. 'SiVvuiitiah ainl O. 'S;' S,

,

t.'n. , .
'

.
j

$10 DO. < '•'lar ttap, Mo., ninl .rotnrn. oa.sali-i

•, •' ilally.
.

. • .••
' .

[

JJ.'i.On*- Ii-IiV'':', < 'olnniiln tsprlii-s'. aii.il rf..j

turn nil. sail-' ,,lul>' .lu to'l.").' , :|

'$;;ii,iHi‘
.
li.-uviT,

.

s ' InraJ'ii -S.priiies, ami .'re-.'
'

' turn; 'nil isiiln. daih'. Tlirnii^lr sln.'-p-.j

i-j- uvcrv (ia.v.
'

i

$i;!..'.n Kiin-ka Sprimts anil return, no sale 1

uiiily.' .\fsn very ‘attrai'tive 'va-'a-.}
"

ij-ii,' rati.-s j.i tlilH popuWi.r rin'.rt.i

liielmliiip' aefomniofiatin'iis at tlie.j

. Sinuous rresct-nt. Hotel. I

sin.l.'i- I.ns .AiijT.des.. iv-in l-'raneiseo anil_-e.

.

turn, , (Ml sale J.i;|ie..-2."i fn Ji'.ly 7.
.

|

.*Tl'."ii I,-IS .\ceeles. 'San l'ranclsei> anil re.i
'

.
• tiini, (In sale daily^ '

.. i

$d7 Ii.".-' Me.vi- n City and return, .nii . salel

. J Ulie d 1 .1 uJv C).
, 'I

<'K pi \.-v.' Vnrk Cltvi'aiid return, on s.ile

ll'ilv, .Via n; 'S. S.::.(’n.

'.S'M -i> I Miiaiia.' 'Nell.. amLreturif. yii .sale.|

. dulv Ki-lO..
.

I

$i;".',ii r.irtlaml. Or?., and return oo .aaje.l

. ...
. .lull.- r.-rj '

j

uSit.flii Itaveiidnii .Snrinds.' -Ark., aaid return. I

nil Vale dally. ^
j

<i';nii Salt Lake (’Itv ami return, oti sale
j

-IMIy. •

.
.. .a

s--;-’". Wi's'iliiatnu. I> and return. (Mi

•sale .Inife UO.' July .2 and .0. Thr-mah
I-. r .(i..,.]ier even’ ilav 'via Rlehniond.

ll.iiii.-.srs'kiVs- rati-s t-i "I'l-xas.Okhilintnn
. .-iml ludiaii. T'-n lt-iry. on sale, first and

i
1 ltr--l ' Tnesda vV. June and. Jiil.y,

,

I Write fnr 'full .'J.ii-fnriiiatloii. Attraettve
' lltenitiir'' wnitli ' ri'ad'lng. sent free.

:
, J. N. |•0I:^•ATZA[l. k. p..

Teon:

yy - FAST'.TPAINS - V
U

.
;

DAILY.
‘

For St LOUIS. CHIGAfill anUlie- EAST

HONTGONOt

' ®nOaiLt
N&W 0RI.EAN5

Superb New Pullman Veitibuled Buf-

fet Sleep'ere, H'andeome New
Chair Ca>«, • Seats Free.

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR A VACATION
NEAR GREAT LAKES

Means s'poties? white, clothes, and soft

'

. = . hands to the user. / .

If your grocer does, not l<eep it,

send us $1. To.r 2C I'arge cakes.-, _ex-

nress prepaid. .

Send th? Christian. Advocate ome

dollar: for a -pimple box. of‘ 20..-£akeK,

Express Char.ut^s pivpuifl.

——DIRECT LI.N'E. TO
ARIZONA, NEW .MEXICO AND .

e.AXlKORNIA.,

S, THO'lt.N'E.. ,
' K.. P. TUllNKU,

Tliird ViiV Pres't. Gi-mrai Pass,

ami Gen'l 'Mjtr. .

‘ ami Tkt. Ajjt

.
. DALLAS; TEXAS.

'

MILWAUKEE
AND BACK.-

GO AUGUST to. 11, and 12.

Return Limit August 22.

MINNEAPOLIS
OR ST. PAUL
AND BACK.

GO AUGUST 10. 11 and 12,

Extended Return.Liir.it Sept. 30.

Ill Utiacljing .Above,. Try- llie M. & 'O.,

Liniited, a Fast Xew Train,. New O.r

leans to.St. Louis, leaving every eVt n

ing at T::;0 and. making Uk| run in

21 1-2 hpitrs.

^
. ticket OFFICE,

St. Charles Street,

r / \\ Corner Gravier.^^V New Orleans, La.

Long Distance ’Phone, Main 363D-L.

Hair, .
Fact:. Hatitfs: and Skin

Diseases it has no ecjual,
.

^LOW RATES’ TO MONTEAGLE,
TENN., ‘AND R.ETURN.

:i,,.;„iijt if IbY- foliovviaa speol.W nm
.isimis i.r.iiid-trlp tickets. to MONlL.Af.LL
vlll l.i- on sale at O.VE l-'AKK, plus 2.i ets..

iniit' d to Aiig'.isl lllst-i
; 17 .

bible' training school,

l-.mfc.ts‘oii sale Jiim-^^. .10. July 3 and..'..

• sunday-schoo'l institute,

ri' k'vts on sale J,uly 10. 20 and 21.

WOMAN'S CONGRESS.
Iiih- es. 20. -oO, 31.L.AuKU*t 16 and 17.

Miiii'feii.'li-’’ is locijteil on the Praoj 1 lt>

lii'-ia. h of' the .Nashville, niattanooea vy.

sM
‘ Louis . Itv. hi the Cumlierl.aml MooiV

r iiiis Ivor 2(iii0 feet above se.v level, and t.s

iiie .if -I he in-st tiopiilnr Summer resorts In

h..'s.nith. It Is the home of the Mlntea-J e

\srt.mldv whei-e eaeti Summer famous

iiie.-tiii):-i ar.. held, with leot tires.- concTts

1 11,1 a eonrsi- of stud.v that attracts Gneh-,

i-rs parts of the Smith and Simth-

"'K.Vr a eopv of the,-.,Monte,-iale program

aii-l no N.' c.'i; t^t. L. Ky. Snniiner folder

Wi'ir; lo',V
J .„.^si.ky; .G.-P. a. -

• N:ishviU*i‘ Teun.

Cures E.czema,' Ra«h, .Rirtgworm,- J ev

ter. and old sores. n-v niiutV-r liow 'oad

or how, old... If ' vnu are affilciod- w ilh

tiny skin trotiUle send at once for a

bill of Hu’lchini'a Eczema Salve. • \\ E^

GUARANTEE its
,

erEicieiicy abSolui e-

ly. We refund your mon-'y prcmptly if

not.QUicKly and pef'rTianenlly cured.

Send J1 for a sahii-le bus. You cannot

afford not to trV'lt.

THE FLAKE & NELSON. GO...

^ ;
'..YVi.nona, Miss

' THE HUTCHINS .
ECZE.VIA SALVE

, • CO.. V Navastjtai'Tex..

IMj’l'BLE UAIUV SEUV'H.'K.

Through Sleepers
C — BBTWKKN—

New OfleanS’and
St. Louis.

'

'
f

'

,, Ldutsvills.

:

' Cincinnati- anef -

Chicago

Steam. Heated, Gas Lighted, .ds

.A'estibule Trains, with

dining CARS

For New Orleans. Serving Meals

a 'la carte. Free Reclining Chair.

Cars between' .New Orleans.

Louisviiie and Cincinnati. •

.
•

.
TICKET OFFICE;

St. Charlis and Common Striits.

SUNSET
ROUTE

San Francisco

San Dieg^o, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

.Los Angeles, Cali'Ornia
WITH SOOTHING. BALMY OILS;
Cancer, Ttira<>r, C*aiAri;h,‘’riK s'. KisniLi, I’lf^rs.

Eciema and utlSkiii ami FVmalc DisiN'is<.*s. Write
for Illu«thitL*U book. Addrt^'

OIL BYEiBroad Iv:t* Kansas City, Mo,
SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN

SET ROUTE. .

SUMMER EXCURSION.
RAILROAD COMPAHY.

,K IN, effect APBIL-2. 1905 ONLY 331 HOURS TO

Washingion City

ONLY hours to

New York

Tickets on sale Daily from June 1

to Sept. 15. Return limit, Oct. 31,

1906. .

-eve', and arrive at CNKiN’’ ol

Hoivard Ave: and Rampart St.

Iially.

Los VP. . Arrl

K.vnri-ss 1
^ Natohei -'i92 S

trii Ac<’Ommod'n.914b a m. .4,00 0

Mbs. .with, Pullman -Opppers, X

is to .Vatfbpz, Vlckshurg) and
o change . of cars from

New Orleans to Wash-
New York..

Stopovers Allowed Both Going, and

Coming. '
-

.

.

For a nice Summer Tf‘P. the RO.AD of

a THO.USAND WO.N'DERS.

.
,

'

Is the Best;

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

ington on

DIRECT LINE TO
. Mountain ami Summer
Resorts In North and

South Carolina, yirginia.

Georgia and ’Tennessee.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS,—-With . ^

LUXCRIOL'S DINING. A.ND dBSEp/-

_ .’Ation cars.

Fdr schedules, fates, summer re-

sorts literature, etc., please call at

ticket office. No; 704 Common St .

next' door to ladies’ entrance- St.

I Charles Hotel.
i j; G. ANDREWS.
I Soiithweatem Pass. Agt.

? CHAS. W; SCHMIDT. JT-
' City', Pass. Agt.

DIRECT AND FAVORlif RPU i

Tii Nl')RTILLOi;-IS!A'N'A and ARKAX9
(Iply Line through'.the Clf<-.Ml8sl38lF

Sugar Comitry and the Far-famed

• • Y'azoo Delta.

Write for CtOi/orititi liter«tuir

CITY TICKET .OFFICE,

227 St. Charles 8t„ St. Charlee Hotal

Building.

FRANK P.ATTCRS.
.. Gen': Pp 8S Agt.

CLARENCE W. MritPIU',
City Pa<i5. Agt.,

THEO. EN'SI'GN. .City .Tl<-k. Agt.

Ticket Oftloe:,

COR. ST. 'CHAF^ES AND COMMON.
'

- A. J. McDbUGALL. D.P A.

JOHN A. SCOTT.. ' A. H. HANSON.

Asst. Geti. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.-

ILYMVBR^^•OreatEngllsh Remedy
BLAIR’S f>SttS
»S«t,Ef?cctiTc‘ 60e.^.«1.
°WgTOTa,or9SH«OTySt,eBn>okIyii^.W,y»



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD\

scrutiny—a;^ainst ourselves, - a

char;jrc of love unrequited, of- beu.e-j

fil^ fi ir;4^olteu. of lessons unlearned,

and i)f trust unanswered? Howl

.'fteii has the Christ had to'wah for

moral surrender from those whom

He has aided, rarely to find it. gad-

Iv to miss.it. till' over our relations

with Him it must .he, written—and

h was winter

!

is it' cuii-'U L.

.11..V .. u- wo;i..l l:Sf -
lo

ie of s;.;n: Uo ;<i
t...r o'va

cn ! I'o so '.voJld to- any-

else rather than saintly. Called

^aiins. suii.l/ niyans .calleU. to

, v w..ot . . > - oh' e .n

. . .. ah .a -:!u r

l wno — j.

u. testily to His -iioodness and Hislove
j

and His. work in them, by blameless

I'ves They are to be sweet of nature,

Junnv of temper:. jo>^us of mood, let

the davs be dark of bright. They are

to' bear affliction without protest, let-

ting it do upon them .its beneficent

work- ,
'

.

There is a pretty story, about the

gravel want and the niignomeite;

•How fragrant are you this morn-

ing," said the gravel walk

"Yes said the mignonette, 1 hate

boea trodden uliod and bruised, and it

to, broagbt'torU. all

„ , ,1
• pTflvel walk, i- 3JH

SINGING THE- PRAiSE.S CF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN^

Pure, Sparkling Abha Spring Water

ABITA GINGER ale is the best apd ABITA CELERY TONIC ii the

rest C' the markfet.'.Ask fcr it. Take uo other.

- ABITA SPRING WATERt.CO., LTD/
,

your speech ratner incouyom.

Briggs?" "Oh, n-no; ' everybe

his little peculiarity. Stamm

ni-m-mine; what is y-yours?

reaily.' I am not ' aware that

any.” -D-do you stir y-your

;

your right hand?" “Why,,

course.” "W-well, that is >-

culiarity; most people u-use

sij'oon."—Exchange.

. THE RATE ,

GREA TEST IHSUMMiER.
This alainiin

what is -equally

especially- in i.pt

germs 'of

le^v: rajiidly. to a dangerous-

a pliysieiiiii.. The only, safe

absolut ely. safe and ceriaia’

1 in attack. tiHi! i-rOr

aliov.'i'd for calliii.g

rOi'.iedy known' to In
Vanderbilt Univci^ity,

ISASHVIULiE, TENIS.

S33 StadMts. too Teachers.
Gampas of.80 Heivs.

New College Hall and Chemical L*bo.--|

retory. Neerly Completed",

These ;diseases''are suddei

atal -stage. Little time i-s

is to keep in the lioihe ;t

ts .action. - That Vemedy

CHOLERA MIXTURE
bb. SSd'S

rr rS i..r

to0|^hino cbiUlrcn hus no etiuiil. - - *= -
. .

3780 Bottles were sold in June in .two' counties in

' ' * Alabama.

Phvsicians prescrilte it Tjccause. \ve tn-H.y inipm^
Uius'kno

reputable physician upon request tor that puipos.e.. , .. .. .

lire'scribes.
'

.
T _

EVERY BOTTLE FULLY GUARANTEED

If it doe$ iiot cure yoii. your drnugitit or. dealci V' id phiu

^'^'^ThTus^nds of voluntary ittsliunriiiais' siniilar id those folliP

file, testifying to it's merits. • . . •
. -

_

I

READ THIS TESTIMONY.

t wo from those- who know. 'Thes

ieiu-'i'. Our lie.st friends? aud^^ud;

T i 1 -Vt’ H !: K S -.t i -1 0 1 .ERA

.rr-isvsi.Mrm ':vi-i.dti‘y
R’

i;i).M'!.\i'i:s 'I'u if'i'hv

,
•

.
i i.\ IT.

Expense low. Literary conrses for gra

nates and undei^aduates. Profession

yxjurses in Engineering, La-w, Medirin

Dentistry, Pharmacy, "nieology. Send fi

catalogue, naming department
J. E. 'FtART, Secretary.

Southern

Coffman; .'Vvery. ITexas, sent foi

U*e Johnsou’s Chill ,^*?*^
.
^ **',**,*

atrial He* cured his daughtfr-iJ

one bottle and his grandson wt

U

• Then he paid his hill. Ho*
contract; vTa.v if It cures.’ ^eiil

' on -these tcro3§.
,

the 'Johnson's, Chill and I-C'e,

SavaDuah, Ga.

The Gem of the Coast,

with rlparla rights,

Gulfport, Miss.

Lots near the beach,

•<12.'i. {200, and upwards. ' Terms {10 cash,

{o monthly, uo taxes uutll paid out. ri t»

ni.-'n T.. CARLEY. Box 653 .
' Gulfport,

We give here jUst a wtird or

able 10 speak frum actiia

thos.e who have used DU.

BAIiV IS fl KIM' WITH
I.KSS Tll.t-N A liii'ri'l-T..'

I'-iUsImi-a Ka.. .Inl.\ tie.,!'’."'''

Thaelier .Meilii:i. e Ce .

('raHaii'inaa. leie:.;

Gelltieuiell- 1,
lia\e a lltle

liitv one \citi- - .lai.

sr.MMKK :

t a >.M I’UA 1 N 1 .

Tre (loeiii'r liaf lad '!*• [liiii

aiiv .gienl. anil a' iii iglKi'ii

^.iL- me a |i:.n !' a Imtili- n:

In-.. Thai,'lici-'>- ''im'lii'a Mi\
tnre. wlili-n rUi-f'if in.v hali.v.

J alsii liml ir- :he U-.-l nit 'K;

cine ill lb- nn.rM • fur • nalm-i-

li-i-lliing. .
V.' i;v ii-iily.

.Mrs. Liliii- .
Uiril.

What makes life hare and Dieaiv

to Christ is our co]d-hloodetl, care-

•less attitude towards His public and

private mercies, for these arc taken

and enjoyed, and often that is the

end of it. There is no pondering.

Their weight is not suffered to tall

upon the conscience. ho, to

many of us, would gather vyhat He

has been doing in us.and
^

Forgiveness Ims issued in .so little

hnmanitv and ardor. Help has

drawn out so scanty- a measure of

Surrender ainid our self-esteem.

Enlightenment has so seldom quick-

ened the will to obedience and the

'conscience to a devout ' attentn-e-

ness. Anv deliverance of life is a

crucial test. Yet, after Hich. how

have \ve H'fne ourselves.' Is. not

-
( hxFs charge against many of us.

in the. Church and in our private

lives. God's; charge against ns and

mon'ients of self-

>.v\'ki>: THIS
f'lit J.iiqk.N.D.-'.-'jVf

' ‘

-isl I --‘y ^ , jiij.

scv'l T.U..

M,,_v .Civil PI, cit.’

oiir charge—

m



CHAS. O. CHAl.ME^S, Publisher

jOtiNAV. B05WELL, ^Editor

j>R„VH. AM, -THINGS: HOLD JTAST. THAJ WIlIUl B (WMU..

‘tliaii a!n'"UL; any i.itiicr i'ia>' '!

y. Mne fiirm i.'f (U-najraii-

ffn;] 't ii III. li " 'ki'il'

1
jiL-i '.It - ni ii - v. ith ap-

]iri ili;'t-.
’ \\ I.': alluik" I'

’

imlkiliiikc I'f family life.

. 1 M-. ami ri.':marria-;y .il-

iliiny i'f weekly. I'ceui-

n' li.vinu’ i.' aii'ither evi-

t,Tiic^ .
^ ci->ur.>c; Tic'n

live lii.yli and dre.^s well.

'
I
’.111 ci;>tlv dininijs-. ac-

and liquor':

11. as --the men are expected to

diiirt of lleisliazzar feast.s-^

.li'sfv nauire's wants, or, to

spo.siiion. but tojiiinister .
to-

do youieone else. ,
I he .'ame

[lendnyo .* *f ..5 1 (X).ocxi aiuuudlv

e aiv otlK-f'.f>.inns of corniir-

b. luM hid.eoU." to lUeutioU.

becoiiviuo .

notorious, and i.'

thought. .-\nd va>t-Avealth

,ml- stimulate coVruiniou. tor

the itian tluit is bor-n to riches

lUd'i.ior nu-n \y,ho succeed soirie.-

. to tile pi'iwer ''I nioue} . which

: tht;ir moral.-. hul*irenderr- them

iiaioritv ut us oueht to he t^lai

rac>

,:fd' .-lutborities of the coimti-y. ^arc withom

) te-inthe': siiuiidne-s of; the' .‘-Ivate-
^r^.,veral di.?.reqa'rd ;

1 hv the la>t Coii,d-re>s. hl-ie; •full'. . ;\ d'iv.orce. w i’tliou-t cai

the law is vulnerable, and ,\v.ill break nr '-t niniiedialelr . i.^ a

n.- ,l:lepre>entam-es of variou. 'inc;-' ojwe.
'

^

n c-'iiifvrwnce. and-a hne oi action
,-<i.rc.ted i".

riiyv will ifttack the law- at lluee are able to .hr so,

lev' are:- " h'ir.-t— Tliat ihv reccivnio ippanied by ;|,e thicc-t.wine

Tier ^alLbe held ‘liable for lpS^ .or the- wouien U'c:

ihronydi .sliipiuems carried by - ft

jJJ' y
nectii.in.;irtespective of contract

o.cial

yellond—That the' .Cpmniissioa;
tlesli land tom

line reasoiiabl'6 .chafye or' be said of Ur

if service rendered bw the owner.- of
^ dre.".. ;\nd i.i

Lifsjiofteii. or 'tor any .ut-irunient:dity

>uch owner and u.-ed' on such iraim- -| q^.

-j'hh-d—The -omrt review. V .
W e "are

itlw versed' iif the.nierits of mlw •‘T’e'>- >eeui

(l td exiii'e.-s.'au' ('ipinK'n, \he ydve the. ^

e tiiid them -printed in. the press dis- yjj.i.y

.
‘

.
•

-

' _ "
:

lime

» iir- .‘I l-i c.' ]

u.iud ;uid liulunincr. ki'Irn Ihoi'^i;

juriii'C a -fr.airani' i'int"f I'P :i"'rp.

.

which
( Jfmii v.xport- throuyii tlu- ' luli p'<r

creasuuf. ; 1 he .-hqimeiit through Nev

dutintj [ulv anii-iunted in y.alue to sii

beino e.xceede.l by only- I-aci porl.-'-^.''

;md llaltinuire.

Hales <ji new ci'ittoii have- been receii.

eral .jji lints in Louisiana and 3.1isstssipiJ

eral dais m aflvaiice of last \ear.

bal'es 'V. ere sold for handsome price-, 'w

preiiii.ums loathe farmers.

The railroad nite bill is un-;iii'f;u-tor

to be understoi .iL-
,

.Lie la\\;i-rs are pr

carr-v- certain point-'into court.- ‘ <f C'

jl-xpect to reap a larye harve.;t. J>'y

urain r.iites to the • lulf are beintt Coiisi(.

.1. of Loui-iafia. ayain seems

on accoinit of lakmtr an ac-.

tics. He has written letters

hdate for i'(j!utress, rather

unfavored- camlid-ate does

We'see it stated in some .of the papers tha

the “leading menjliers ofdhe. Dcinc>cratic parti —

members of lhetXati< 'ual Com'iiitlee. we^suppos*.

—a're" being urged fnan many section

itace the .Chairman of

h.ir ddii.m'l'aggari

rea.siin for

I K.ivenn ir ,1 ilancuari

t(j be in "hot w.ater i

tii'e part in local j.)olit

ill favor of one t:ani:

iliah, an-othc-rl '! he'

III It like. it..

ri.ie :•
jioliiicai tight

Loth the. ,gre

... The .tVgii'l
.

.'bC'cause- it. i

.\ew y-i i.rk

t 'month pnmii-

i'/ed by thieves.

• lueii-." It t-s-a

1 .'A ome.n 'of the

-pecfihg jiersoirs

..elves in' the way York. 1

tile cases alluded fa'ctii ni

their games cm 'ciiuntr;

eivt.'
• -’ne victiin erntir 'of

-nion- trick of a of the L’nitei

than fifteen hiin- tell.
, . ,

than. two weeks .

abroad. n..r is it
( .^j-n

-•d ..posse.s.-ion .(Tt
.,jf

.

rii-d the '''e'tnn s

KoA-ictim was a .

.- rclineddciokmg
, ,f ' Kiy

leine.- The -'calletl
.
,„.^.,i'.;..h-elp.

at sonic g'.'ods.- pre- .
i

1 a-costlv ring, valg
'

j

fling ti. find Sm^rk
lerchaiits pr-musc to restore t

.die promism.g a reward ut ^.0 .

J nfer in the dav. a-nian came in.-
l.aier in (lie. on. .

. , .
- .n,, reason n

s of. the'' .kevc-ral .iim.Ms -unrm.g die

(het.'.o'mmit- '
i-teiit ciiLeii.- iiaic, -li(.-e,n ,\i'

IS he Collimoul'i k-Uty.i\ll, a;. toIL.li

the demand' ueeklv i .ciiurrcncC- i..r.meii

’ town, -to -t.-'ike ni-.aud - ndi v

Frcjich fn.iiii the'co'nm'-ry who put.-il

iii tri.ing to "-ee the cnv.w

id; oiii-of-lipvn fier.eoii-s phi

Vii V .iB'en - - 1 W' ;mine'i.it. and. int

-\va- :1 lawyer, . who. hv .an'

-ivindler. waj .tou.c.hed for. m

.flfat 'dnd dcillars;: Tiyu., wa-

m

'The since. and.the-'sW.HKller is s

ii-ej' kii'-i-Aii. Y-xactly hoiv' lie oh

he no .tile'" paper by whi'i-li he :

’
' tiler.. ca-(

weli-dre

.iwindliii'C

country to tlis]

tee,’.\ir. Thomas Taggartf

is familiarly, called,
f
lte - . - a-

is Based' on Uie aheged' connection of. Mr. 1 a.t

gart .ivitli the ganibiing- establislinie.nf at

Lick‘Spritigs i.if 'Indiana-, \i hicl.i the .< i-i.vc’-nior oi

the State receiillvordefed the aiuh'-irities to-Hosi..

Mr. Taggart mav- “or may not have
.

anything tp

!(io -ttith thy. gambii'ng .instilntitfu. hut as it . f-

in 'connection .with' the .Frencb Lick, in itgl ,wlmh

.Mr. Taggart’ manages^ tlie prestvmpti(.in is i

be-kfiQ\v..s nn.ire-dr .Rss about the .gainbliu.g

Democratic .Xaiii '.iqil i Committee wqu'ld do we,

to .find. an,(ither, L'hai-fnian.'i for there .can.

<ioubt‘ that ^ file,' partv. - will '-be .greatly burdene<l,

-iin the '.nexT .i-ieeti..?ii’if Mr. Ta.ggart js. retained

as.' Chairman. It: isTsaid that' Mr. Laggart. bc-

lieUng that the (-lovern-or .of, liidiana is. (lytiw-

ifiihed in his .emirsc;, will remove f-rom-tlus oh-\L'.

and- Lcate^ either in 'Missouri, or. Mississippi.

hat comfort. he'.will find in Missouri .with '

j'f''
-

Folk in the saddled we dirnc>t know. -Mis-

sissippi has '.(ii'ine; 'Pi aU'raY't' 'M r.
.

.Tag.gart dix’s

.
apt appear. w'-haf point in the ' State he-.couLl

locate' and IniiM 'nn' n ' M ('-iMte Carlo, w ith a'ny

.liter.' were tired on la-t

I'ficer- .'in'i' .-vvenu Jap-

iiiiL -in -M.-i'kan .valers.

;C fwo huii‘.!red -eal- he-

lUglii oitar- there will' lie

ihI c iiiu i: i'.-.'it ;• lit-, as the
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I If our ]ifo})k' knew tliere- w;;> n i."j,avi
:

>

i paving the penalty lor violaienl ia\'. . Li'.t-u .v.' . >

j
be tew among 11.' wlio wonhl <l:i' e i'

' A' •v''. ‘ '

! law. iienciy we shpiihl lievi r siun
-‘j i

.lion for ]>arrlo'n" •nnle.ss wc kih. -o iliai

person is heir.
;
pnnitihed for wi.ai air oh

did.
, f -'.

-
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Durant, \liss.. •
,

hcri fe'.'.'V.
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.. ••THE SE;( iLT'l i H

LETTER FROM RE\'. TILLERY LEWIS.

lAear Dr. lioswell: Your editorials on “The

Teaching Preacher" and "Inspiring Contempt

for Law." in the Advoc.xte of the 2nd inst., were;

both read with -pleasure. You are right in both

cases. .

As I see it. too great stre.ss is being put on the

education and development of the mind. The

idea that seems to be j>revalent with many of our

educators, is that intelleYtua'l development fits a

person for airthings here, and hereafter. I fear

that the -mind, of man. in this generation, is being

looked after.' to the neglect of the soul. Of

course, no sane' man can object to education,

however high.
.
thst better fits the subject for

more useful serviice to Cod and man. Educa-

tion of this nature is a blessing to the world, and

mav God give ns -more of that sort! 'Rut that

-education that leaves the subject with the idea

tliat intellectual development, is the thing, and

the onlv thing., and causes the party thus ed'ucat-

ed, to look with contempt upon those who have

not- been so fortiinate, is a positive curse to' the

person thus educated, and. a yet greater ^urse to

the. ])Oor souls who,must put up with the egotist-

ical; self-iiifialed. .educated fool, .hrom all such

mav God please to-deliver us !

Your editorial bn “Inspiring Contempt for

Law." is- Ixith good arid timely. This “Inspir-

ing Contempt tor Law'i.i.s indulged iii on every

hand. A few'days ago a nian was arrested in

one of our towns for selling “blind tiger whisky.

•This same fellow has been in the courts several

times on the; same charge, aiid when he was ar-

. rested the last time ,
some of the citizens began

to erv, ''persecutioii ;
thus breeding contempt

fcir the law,' and the officers. On Thursda\. Aug.

2, the mayor of Durant. Miss., arrested a' barrel

of intoxicarits as it was passing, through the

streets. As soon a.s it was known, one iellow

Went to themayor and said; “You had a regular

walkover for' re-election as mayor, but such as this

will cause you to be defeated. The major re-

plied: “If. the citizens of Durant don't want to

vote -for me . because I discharge my ikaty as

mavur. then 1 do- riot want the office." Hurrah.

Yea. thrice hurrah for a man like that. \»e

need just such' officers all over the ccKintry.. It

. we had them, there woidd be less ••contempt tor

law." -As I see it, 'these law-hroake.rs should

leave the .United, States., and go to some i.sland

(.>1 the sea where they could shout, drink, curse,

sell whiskv or do; anything else that is contrary

to civilized law.; If they will not leave us. then

they should he.uuade to obey the law- or suffer

the limit of the law for disobedience to its man-

dates.: I ani ,s<wry for any fellow who breaks tnc

law but 1 am not in the least .sorry'hecause-he nirisl

pav the peiialtv f. >r vi. .bated law. He does not de-

serve any sympathy. Another great evil ot our

• c. .nmr-v is "petitions f. >r iiardon," ,\\ ithout proper

c. ;n'V'leration. 1 once -si.gned a “petition for par-

d> 'll." ' iod has graciously forgiven me for that sin.

I

If. one jicrson; more tiiau an. 'ther. ' 'i.'^er\•.>;^

cnntem])t for,a .senscle.-s U i.- lk j.er.-;"ii

unkinflly criticises and (li'''C"nrU;''nsi_\ t.rv.a-^ i"--'

wli-.'are most inconvenienced iy !

; 'VC'''-.'

•

cially if they .be children. \s im liave no resii.onMl'iI:

'ilv’Tor their uin’ortuna'ie circlIm^lance.'.

some povertv is cansofl In
;
sin. wheie .’bkime i>

attached, cither immedirne Or rcniote. soin.e

wealth likewise is. tlie resivlfot ,-m.. Rufvwiiere

neither, tire one nor the f.iher is the re.-^.lni of im-

by genteer i>eople'. and the kind-hearted Tpo 'i.k

are'riiore kin.l and th.m.ghtful t" the jM^or h>

virtue of their mo're iH-etly circnnistances. 1
iieye

•is' no donl.t -a' clas.-,. wh,<>. i)n],>i..y-hkv. "mm '••'

their nosc.s at luifortunatelj-poor ]>e. :p!e. h'.ii.

when the truth i.s knowri. they m- .-i hk.ely have

been poorer than they until' soine vha.ige m v.i

cumstances brotight lluni more irioiiv

increasing their sense or character, so

themselves, becoirie the objecis oi coiuen.pi Vo.

cultured -Uhristian peo])le, wlio judge, other.-. ,i.\.

their worth -and not by the grade (.f clotm t.:e}

may percharice be able to put on = their hacks.

Character and inteili.genco arc the ijiarks ot,.:eal

worth and arc the groumls.of good 'peoi.le’s e-ii-

mation. .

This .does not mean that -h. .la .rai.lc '.w eiiUh

might riot give am advantage in attaining kn- .u -

ledge and a' higher grade of ciihuYe iliai .vVoual.

in a sense, separate 'the tw;'o .social cla-se,s, ih. ..;gh

Ijoth are equally honorahk. .
wdu re in.'-.re veal

cnrigenialitv is found in the oiu- <.'r the

Rut this does not reflect -m ihe real. ;\v..rth

‘ < 1' \'1VEA1KNT . \Ni)-dD::“k\.dT'M.KXT.'
:

-'

.
iniere.-t :,in theg'n- ' 0;; '^.i' .siriall: d.

ai' jierfectjy Conl-eri- willrj^ ;' presrni •'state-;

,

1"." l';il '.I
-

' n-'’C •' ar' a * law':; .
-i '

'H'ey'Hi

',e-.'"iine io t.ren,1)le h-.•cause "l-!i- i'oric Ad-,-,jl ;

’
.•;-. '.'i

.

w :'dt'lv 1):

.

J..'
di'klu ib cditfir.diajV

fd-teu-ni.p iiotic'-'ot Vhe projiosii;', -
. I’oiif u-;! (i.

i'duored i- Dr. J.' M.. Rm kkg ofilic .V,a-

.'

E.ir/,' c'/t’/v/'-p': .
'

(i: ; k'l'V.. 1 .
'

hi-t- Yiaitlr i“
'

"r.e-t.aled" weekly -ii. ; ih'-'-’sKm 1- .pulpits..
( Hlid .A

!|.it wy- hetUU' ''iul-! aaYietihi •'--•imply, read to .

.

'
{
;V‘.’! 'h' e' ' -

•

.
f.i mlei" ; I'.-f- of Voar.'

U'C ' > 11 -.eh eve- a- ':*V'*a^ “ u-u f .','.'hap-\vur.!i!-.

-.'vide' .'defhodism lie lievLd -h;A a*.'.vito'^dielie'vg'd-^

'e.m 1-ii i.ednc'.-d t'j vvriluig tha; .

:

:.I' lie. helpfiii. ti

iir. i-'i'i-iple. . i hat .1r- w ha-i wa-

,

'ropo.-.i-d hv’ iiic

.'recent < e ueral • > llexeiiec. : u- the .ni::.ncr-''

'. as imfod.ticeil 1 w;iS jsU rpn-e'l. . 1' w as ojjp'^cd 1

L 1 it : liut' I dill iio't X'-XUi’.i a-. -
! e.Aeire-l 'with'-.'-

care I'l all the ,-pe-.chiCs. tn'id w'a-- ; -'reed to admit '

. th.'ii tlie 'propoiieiils had -the 1 le-t 'i r the .arginncRf.
'

- P, i
< tillati-iii laiV’iu ..I 'i.'';tenieiu. in

freedom fr- -m- I'reji idicC a.f i i .

'

:

iiiiUiifestatiim

tile f'hri'tian -j.ii,rjt. ‘ti.e." i ,u.oi .suffer liv ..

- c. 'miiaii-'

'

1 .1 . -1 iiiici j .Vi.-te;i-'i- -r.i::-ir ajjpoiatijiem'

,

In! the, C'.iui;m--'ii in.

W’hai J Iiave reii'-1, an.ii- 1 iloervi • r -iiTcc ha- Cun-

firme-d mo llnu I n uule. n'o n.'.'mu.-.'i-;e. in .thapvdte.,-
'•

. i iuno m iL u-Ucredp ;'! • w ;i 'vd '.-re t .•.;iej.va lineu'.i
;

- 11 1'. 11 - '.t
e 111 U e 'U/ 'i'/!'X,' /( )’ a_i:U 1-1 rof .oide'et i-.i ;

.

ine' fulle-1 aiifl frecsr(i;'.ii',a;;'.';. .1 did '.tihjcct tVi,

.

ami <i' ; ihv •' ]vuii!icati' ir -

'

.1 -11 Iv' c ffivr cari he
,
t'-> -'ari I’use

, 1
'

'

aiu'cs ;are n ’.i wantmg iiiat I
:am .

sjta -H. •
! alt emi: 1 nrt -ui^k': i.-.'i'

qi'K'siii •n. hev'.-e ! am n- 't t"d’O

to edf riraiH/:-!.' ihi-iutgri .1 ’nav kG U

tiliilil V .to "Vh’i '!I'-n-.-much, darknr--

ii- do the' artici'.'S -w i Hull

ru'd =c ha-niali! \ calied Y.hscu

wiio'.<lii.'fer ifoin irie.,..
.

_
. .

'
.

'"
I am in -i.orfect i'lgreein'i'i.n- ui'.Ji'.ihcse w'ord.e

.(*'1 a lea.'lmg d. ict'.r. oi. di..vmii\

-

f lie t hi.ircli .in

everv age.'is l..rin(l ,hy“iU cb-ividlyat.’ons t.-i li.'.

i;--' o\\'n tlfiiikin-g. d ... yo- Viir i.ivliSniilelv jif'cqit-;

in.;-, and repeafiii'e -ilu- tormni.-^- ,'i .f.hv, fatr:e'>.,i

if th'i'\ ] It. -.-e.- -ed., soffi- ma’e’- as.v:rUU’.,aH(i ."ere
w'l.rtlr oi,‘- 1-

:

•"“o—

-

Tt ’>• rt.'U ,1,,. -too -acred io lie I'.'uciu-i! a.n'd i,i.-'i:' l.'in-anv way,-

either, and .it is more ilian hkco that tm ]. "
- ,.,.,K-na “Yn“KvcryKi<^^

Hiild will apply himself f dnTy..-tliat hii nvu-e

,

wealthy companion '^w' ill la .t. ' lu-nce .. .-u.-i rq. linn
,

in the race of .life, ami the poor . l...y . .f -this gen-

f

•cration becomes the rich man of tlie next., •'Watch

the buy with the slouch hat"- was the a<lvice^of a ;

Ris-ho]) tc) the jireachers. 1 je w ill . sooii h; - lirlmg

the. place from which llie hoy of w:eah.:, has'

fallen bv sclf-imltilgence ami .
ri-ckly-.s .living. !

I real him kiiully ; he may suine >lay he \oui ma,--

1

ter. Get- Iiim into' the Simday-.school ; -lie will.j

by arid h.v. do your teaclnng. make vonr' law.-':

and loan vou your iiKsney. ' live liim a chi.iiice

there is jiower jjcnt up in his heart and . miyd
^

tliat” is coming ti'.'.the. fn.iri. ,\nd. ah.Ae all.'

don't show, v-uir- own low; l.reedin-g aml-daek of

-.sense h\""snnl)hing" him. 1 twill m hurl him, hni

will .bring jn;sl contempt upon yon. i '..li>-,'n, .the

inventor of the telephone, first entered' i ’.o.-foii •

wearing yellow linen hreedie.-. hvit he ha- riou-;
'

more for the Svorld tlian a t< .rt> -aci e -herd of

the "snubbing" sort. .So.has .\l-.raham l.i.uC'-iii.

whose earlv home was a log cabin, ami .'sh.ike-,

speare, whose father could iipt write hi- name.—
.

'

'
I

I ). 1 .o-vvki-j-. •

Melville, La. . . <1

an ''Ui!o(ik ii]>;;n ulii .c-':'!'--.- <'f'hi>tun
gj

i'.f ,ihai iv'.e'vi'ud'K- i>ri' ct-.s.- 'liy
'

wiii'ch \vdrds 1

Paul the'aged. at the close of lii- life, triumph-

antlv said to Timothy, "1 have fo-ught a good-,

fight. I have finished my course. I- have kepi the

d

faith.’’ Every, man (d I’auline S];irit .wh" d.i--

lermines' to do one thing, and .-tcailily a'Iiiere^ to

the purpose, can exult as- triumpliamly ug- did

Paul, even though he 'be in sight of nifu tyr',-

death.

w ho'iVa- :

.iwarC o.f .ihal iv.e'vi'Ud'h- ]>i ... ^

I'l.at .
i->rigin:'dE . iiicarmiii , and -•repi'e.-^'riy; a l.iijli,2 .. .

i riiih , li:i\ e- -;i iiatnrai 'jvniliji-.-;. 't: •harden and --.

cr_; .-laliize. iiil- '- ii'-e e \[-i '.:'.--;"U '-'i a- de:ad
^

;

1 iia-ve SoijfetimeS tl i- illg.l

C

l- ihtit ' ! f» ,-\i r.- \v tcdcv. .

i-'-.'ulil. ouE know' the. evi'-nf- I", which.

manv of liis fi 'Ih.'Vve.rs li'ave i:ilien',int,':y the habit;. ••

I if Vepeati.ng'-the if'Sissiiuii roi'r'j r>r hR teaUiilig'S'

a- if'ihet were a final anil' c< -ncht-ivey siateineht-

;.if .the inilji. Ik; ,wi irild, turn. over, .in his grave. and
^

g,i-i.aii; f. .rhei li-iin-elf.. f:ir from htliig the 'slave,

-

of -traditions.- u;!,- the free-l ’ar-d. ho-klyst_iniiid of
.

hi-,t;eiicratiou. lie’ n,ia<le .'lili^e'uf n-e-A)f all ijia-.

t; rial from e\ i ry ,-oug'ce ; -.hut ie- ca.hed .iin, ihatf
.

Uia'ier.- ami jdav'ed -tile jiarV'-t jo-no .-Ciiuii.Ot-..

eiiiK-;- 'ir'ilieoiogiaiis. j iyldiug; -fa-i -the mrni.oL

- ouiiil
. w 0.1 ds doO's iiig iUeaii lU.i-.^.ahdication u-

;:e‘> i'l-r-oua] riglu p f eoii-alei;. '-y p'vEh. “
'

re.-'-iii'trm t.- or t-i reject... 1 ijr .ditirii.ite.i'ki^

i'. ii - of religion aiv .-e-tiTnal. I :i.ey .arc ’alwa}-:

.1. mere itg with fresh aspects. 'a'-.i'.calling “r a

m“ hearing.” *;
- 'c H Y hm,..'. harsh a jndfr-

_

incH.t i-!* alYinii .ihuV the <uhvaie-t ..e]aTnK><>t- a uA

-e ry-'ifi ve < irili.i'iib ixy- are th- 'Se G ,.-'.,teeI.-'lhgl’'“^'' •.
•

wll!-,-'-till din-;' 1.0 the' veiv lette'' ‘-E

.

-and. -luihols ; of' other daVsY milic .

Meriw(hk
^

w ill I -iii'i--i oil mea.-'ui'ing
;

eyer'-iniug ' in-
.

:ui.l; eiS'ili by WatsonN Instiinje- oicW esley s hen

: - ns are ji'e-tilont hr,eede;rs of lut'-ioy.-

- 1
'- tliat 'treii-oii i '•

.

'Ti-fe ( ieiieral Cpnferenc'C did
,

,

g-'i'hoyoi.id ulltiris com:iified-in tly '
.

ai'.'l iliel mititgiiress it.seif .in' le-i:inspniything, \

a- Helical as -that., j.““ Bingham, o
;

, (.kuTOlllOn, Aliss.
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\ fric

snii-itK-' -
.

.ierill^vho]uMVui!L>Lav>‘^

tlu>
(.'''nATciitv.

'to to ptolimito.! . VK-'VS 0,1 that ''>.,tlia

-£«.« '''*1' talhert'S.- writes a., tltoush

Ilate were ,f,,ite; eieinemal ato .IS o.K,-s.de,l

:..i '.ftK'lr*.; tor nr
'; jimplicity-j. 1

• the actionTof t'l'

-'iri tbf
cQluninh (»r

JUlil.' ‘‘f-
^ li •

thtf several -AdvocaIES tiiat

kbr^nocomplexity. lt:seem^ quue'clcar to:

I have-Bo far writRivor spoken that one s,

orthe other R very right or very .>% ron- as
_

case mavyber There is .sometlnng remarkahhx-

biit' little
>bort of wonderful in fact,. in the start

nianvr-ha'l.'lw..> sMe'.-,

lin. rapidity .Willi
:

^^dlioll
' opmions ha^w. .cou-

^

re;.o'l llle-tii'.W'; -...mii:'. 1 1 - . -..a-' i.l-L i'Lthe .;

-.len jiiiiiatS ,

.1

. 1.

an.-', -ui'i-r.. 'ige:.- n • .tye -»L* -
,;'i. I-* 1 .!<

-- - *

u'. '.n i.T -A-m:-.*; .at t!'. i-; r. 'i ng-xm;:
,
V - cder.iii.'c

.-'h,.in!(l-' a,--: m'-.-.

-

grvi- .. f.-e-- ! !''L i:' !• r*<,‘
‘ .ii r.i’* '

iiimself.'c.ri-'ei.i-her -i '

-•!' I a-ii. B.i'.i;'.'p' t' " k'

*A * . ~ * *-

part m i .eiiW:'.:.- ‘. :

.suelq e. .nd-iet, by. ;«. '

.

< '.'-fiaiifij -m ,a -;un.-'

. ter v.,i;!'.'h eai:.- ’-; .1

" -
i -'

,

-: 'u; w -:'.;,ve

eoi'i-ip’ieat'.'or.s, -riif':. : .a * if'u i-'.-re'i -, n hf its

friend’- -ri' '-^ cH a'.
1 y

. ,, 1 i' .

r'(''.l.'.wiH;fi tl.i.'.. li';:' '.U: •..-.'.tm’.i- e-'-uduL -fi

- the Bi.'ii' .p'-' in 'ai'l-' -.m;:'’ '
;i c. '

:'i v; • .'yvr

d.lit 'the will of ihejp;;- .'•'t
. ; o •; 0^ 1- oi three.

'who !.a.i.';mken "r L;ri-. 1- in the- ••-.'in. rite . < .‘ut ' .1

jiw, numilier' .'ii tlie-e"-; " V. 1 1

'

- I'l. 'W ve.r .

ah ..ft'io.i::,.-.

’Ar.v iq.eV-w;

'.eyit.leht to tbv.seieytfri.lvai.K-rw

I I'.-.i'

ling rapidity .fviih
;

which ' opinions
, .f th:. o, .. .ihUiii,, ,',i-.the. action .,fn.'

rft^edrinto vie^vs.•^-icws, hardened tnto attiuidex
^

;duni. it‘, a ca;ni yn -^o nnuoial

and attitudes' -.crystall} zed into inllexi_ ile ]it’>it!' ui^..
yiolate..! es’.aliii.dieti parlia-nieiitarypro-

sAnd there has certainly.been httle tinw.
ce-hire in . .nkr to .afei,aar<I die cinu-eh against

Stty -tealthful stnidsplrgryX tor clarpiyingythuik-

>

ing.. or penetratintf consideration-. ^.
. t!,;u ( ieiieral Lonfer. ne-.-~.- however

Cenainlv the. Huestion;b£ whether^ pr not we
are. not''infal!ihle’;‘ that jheir'-.de.livefatfccs

> ought .to restate, and -liow .yye ought to
qi.,niarne.

-o -v .-.,h.-

•anihvhat. is no simple one.' ^Ifsewms rsat ’cr U
clrk^?'! tilth th.i

k complex'. It as.sureilly IS, tkp-suled.. Here i.-.

'a question -upon which, .as .airman m hvnest mim

,...;i;i im.'.n. le-'t m -d ex yatiie

acti. -ii was not-of the i icneral

onfeVeiiec. .of amaj.-ruy o.fAhat CpnRfnece/liut

;
-,

_
. r

' .
c O : ., at.-'I.'-l'

V"
'

'

• 1

'-,-k. : t ’iti'.
;

r.

1a :

; C

- a'v.i t : 'fid [ r -arg-m,'..

r -
t‘.

'-1

i. ,'i' n. 1 n I d

,

•'! ,n * ;

tr.i ivih;

r' .n
’

-i! : li-ii U;.
.

. .f tiui.o In- t fid t
• v»

t 'i -..'..'it- c
1

»
'• •

t L* ' r .*

'

1 .
. n '

.
n' -

- A.
'

ral-

d J

-

t
;

: . .:1a-u U , a’’ : . hfefi. A -
:

. ! i i -

-.a-ti-' :)
, . . r-fl fi 1 S'

*
1 Ittt vd'.C’ 'irc K--

I.,.,-,. 1- fid.' •ti'l never have ( iC •

' ' tpi.'d I . fivi* t'v g:
,L

vL .tiger. If o nrhi

-i-.n'''!;-
. • 1 ,

• ’'T
'

. It t . ’ 4 1 .
- •

’

.

--
.

delili.-rat;- t a'.ii gi It

.

i.er<. -na ;v'' V. t-
,

:

t 1 - 1 .hit-I-iei'il.,;.!. ntd

-fiVaU t,eco ’.'A* . ;gi -Ir. .

< .. leiit ..tilers. T 1. 1~;-

; \\:i" 'C: k \ -r\ih\v^ ^iV, ricii ].r. efise of ihat

,-.si'd..m . t arTiV'}\A. r'l lie.' in priee.' '.'ho re\•eaN

l;.-'r~e'i I H s \\ li-
•

1^- iier >-arlv. aiid ,\ ilh

h. -m-'l. ari^. i.'- 'H knitter : f ilh ti.e
1

,

-A' ' ii .11“^

-

'b’-'<-'
A;

'

^

\\ '-.I.-p.';;-' h- If Kilt

t
. ' -

'

>{ )X st ATI' )X..

and as’a ininisler'.of the_ gospel .h fesn> -

ry??«ing .bs-..lily. .the unprecedented

called to that higrh vocation by the Spirit. o; t.ie
c, .nfere'iice.. Then there

Most High, dne-must take a- position -sooner or
, -.f thi-,.same.Lencral

iter.-1mr it us a qt^stion which CQiKcimv no^
was discns.cd- with -care: :ud

onh- vital .
interests* o.f the church, .but Ahe \cr>

raiion! which is- not. apph-:ai)ie

fundamentals of- individual faith, lie pauses to
^^.^riu-ry oh acci amt oflegal e-y-i-

consider and- to chouse' his ground "
,„„i ,,i,ic!,. the'e.ht'.r di i.mr gyii<d‘'l

-the one •hand ary those ready to reproach
Vlrea-1 v .p* -inte*! nm'. -places, us hr an

"PA-,/-t,on‘nrvi' and a ,“Bourhon; on Ute
,

-y
, ;

; at'tiiu.le in, regard -t" our

.

i.i that,

-....,-
.

,.- - ... .,ctic cmierdnee might ixive neen -as H.acoiirate in:

might' weir hei to 'turn' away m dismay trom^
survev tile held in wli'i.-,ii 'its restatement

tiicse-two hut e.aitoiulcrs- »nr what each seem> to

lis-'a ReaCtidnar.y; and a, KourDon.^ y
,

. d-.-.-, k . aoii'c aii. at'tu'ude ’.n re^aro -t

other bre tho.se quite as ready to brand '^”1
. If -i .nler--. -'rbere i- >dme likelihoo

kal.:' uf - •d'lVvuhirioiii-t.;; . -Tehq.ted. as ' ...ne
; might’kive been as inaceiii

might' weiriie. to 'turn' a\yay in dismay tromj
_^^ swrve''- . tue field in wh'i.'.ii it.s ' resiat

tli«f':t>vo hf it ;c.4it««lcrs’ >or 'what" each seems to;-

..wml,! ..peratc.
' Tlr re v.as t..-.-ssibiHty,

: consider the- faith once delivered, he -IS vet -urn. er;
.,h,l . n, r- sweep' the v.h,,I-.- horizon.

oMigation tp himselffto.his relation to the church. u-.„
.-.uure ‘cmpfreaiions .d..cured by

;

and,to- his 'fetal re.sporisibiliiy to Gpd to examine^
~n,i.'.ko .-f heate-r'iel'a'e. "f iii.jivj.'ufil -opiiii'. .n.-^

,r adher

;,n'.!
a:..;hc’.he>rt‘.-

the -claims of either side'. -
.

..^
' p

- -•
i

, ,.^.^.j-riddt-u i>v .pdr-^hnai aihuirati'.'U,--,,

There'' are two sides to -the question of restate- .
-

,
.

-

;
y'

,
,h1.i ,r

,ment; for,' fe' the .leasts, there ^ are- two su e.-. '*'!
pp\'^ta!li:oi:V.r. mnk-r --.i.i.K n an.l' un-

every -question. ‘ Nor are: they- .no-.ee^'-a.rrlt ihc.^

^trt--". i'lt'* aeiif.-.i -of whir’i Am-y. -lid..riot,

' right'.side- and the wru.ri'g side only.
i

j. ^-..-.-n't tlie c.--t l'ieean>e-of die glowing;

Aine.of the. ulti.iuate righ-i.aloiiey of the ulLi.iiate.j
^

.

•

|

;wisdom which no niah. pierhaps^, shall ever-^km-'.w

.

^ I

. argument lipyight u'lrward: al-

Iri the wisildrii of the'-wise-st, is mixeil -tody t, - -
-q, ,i,k. f.f. the quod’: 'it. Desjiite

:the_.attitnde -.of those who are nearest, rjgii -
'...^|^p'^i;jp,,-g-,-,f- either side -that the i-tremi--.y

' mistaken' and'' the wrong inheres. < 'ne feels- .w
, giver are false and the C!'ine!usio,ns 'tintnu.e.-

•small impatienee luw.anls .the 'man wh.o-demaii'i--^
uimrejudiced r'eadi-r can pereerve the .l'''g'-c of

-that brie- '.shall accept, without eyonsulerathm- oi XV”V ’prcwulcd the' pfemi-^es are-sccure.

question; the. viewvs.of a human thinker on a (lue.---.

^ Peiriis j’-i't the '(picytion at -i-^-ue. -

:.jtion. vital as'fliis is ti')-lhe’ s'ours (loepe‘^t inume'i^'.
• dnCstion -lias -two ~ides to- me; it seem-^ tv-

. Viewed' friiin'the personal side, tlvis qtic>tioit i> ..
. -

1

-
i

.

-. Ir Am )'d.l- have fu’.'] - 'liscu'-^’-un-

not one-sided.
'

"Tdie resolution committm.g ,1*

^ maiiucr (ii.articlcs may tve .ii.->,-:

Church to-the r^efion was not passetl, by~an
'I' ip.-mc-r' even niay he ohieetipn.'thle.

,

whelming majo'ri-iy.: Able inert arrayed tliein- t-j
}' ”.V'pp;.

j p,i;,p. rii,-'ct,
"liUeriLted Mcthuilist

-selves on- either side during, the long debate and
ppcmis.es imt furnished, liy the action

|

in the final vofs-.' Sihee then articles have been
|

ayg.-e.^

(k„tral CdiiferfeVce ; -Init' it seems to .be
|

printed hi eliiireh jiapers for -and again:jL thc^ -’t ' iv^

trtie that -the = fact t-liat LiiMeroy ha.s re-

'

measure,wrilteri by men who-s'e integrity, schplar.- .ri'-'t .t- ^

-p^.p.g for tiie benent of young preach-

.
.ship, faithfti’ne.ss iq the intere.sts of the church, --'tate

^
vadid reason why a General

^

and devotion to,;(jod arid, mankind are
,

beyond wms turms
^ „q-,r.uld im lvriake. a similar action for

j

.. question:- X..tiiig carefully tlie attitudes, of lead-
^vorid-wide ARthodism. But. hpw-

men! in. 'fdace and thought, -one -cannot hide the

^ flk'' Ideal individual- articles may

kom hiniself that;there are two rides that ha’vc- vNef 'U'

he more objectionable

in.thenr-s,-'f nuicli that is'rig.ht, that they at-, fall- 'C \y
-i,,,,,ld' be -limited, except witliin

k^t so-much that s.eertis to be wrong, that they that vi^viis. e.
.

.

!V;;r l >'.et>.r il> ,~vw.-:i :
- Th.-, hmrth’ Sunday in

Inly I br^,-hi a.' im-.-tiiig af Ma<l,i-on. Station f..r
•

:m ii-!!i !ah' -n^r.. Ucv-. J. K.. Join--. I he weath-

er ,id---(:-)e first day '-r tvv- wa-^ not at all fav.r-

.-dild: hm fp'hi, the first pel -.-ii'e tile f ,rd \vas with

ill •it\-ietin.g and cnuvertiiig pie.M-r. . T iic jk'o-

]

•!-- 'ea'iui- t' I ehurcli' in inere.'iSing numbers- and

Ii>tei:i-d V- h'-. dti attenii' -n tiiat w.i>uld inspire any

;,re;ieJ-.-'r t'o dm hi- Very l>e>t.
.

. ;

-

. rile Xteethig la~ted 'five .lays, and -oiiie of -thy

vi'iMe re--n!t~. were eleven aecessil.ns on profe.s-

~i. n '.-I .ftiitH. ar.l tlu- chureii
.

moved .to a mure ,-

M-riiw' cm-idcratioii .of .si.iritiiai thing'. ' God

,.1':';-. 'k.nows_ w.liat a harvt->t may yet !..< garnered

;i' t:ve.,re'i:i'.V.i:,ih;it. ineetirig. f'-r- there'- were

'th'i f' aim. .fi
,

pdr.'Uti'led and, still i^ther.' who

.!.ee-lared..a preiereiiee fi.r'.'.'ine (,,.ther hrancli of

'the Lhri'tian Lhftrch'.

.' Brother: f o'ne-^ is ,a: hm- man ; is held in very

high' e>teeni- by. his o'vn per,pie. and enjoV' the..

peTU-et e. .iifideiiee of all r.therV It i- n..,t >t'rairge

AhaMlfi"li.,iiI.Hiem. when we kimw that Boaher

i a' niaa with -ti. iiif'.'ion, lie will sucejy -

i:v..ah:e t- give'a g-.-l account ..f Marii'.m Sta-

tmn an,.i -i't's cor'litd and cnltnre'l people at the

next 'se-.'t'.'n . .f our .\mmal Lon.fereiiee'. -

-’

.M-a -.1' abundantly blc'S the eft orts r>f. this

-1 a.' lie 'lah.-r.'.W'ith sucli an appreciative

.po'pie! ^,' BraU-rnally.
'

J; \V, L.nm i-rmi.r..

The Mississippi Conference Training School.^

We i,av. H'a„'.ls.,in.- l,rl.-k leUMina. l.eantif,:! an-l healtb-

t„l, aarrennilluv; slrduv far-ulty. „raetl,-al .r-ouhre ofmrU..ly

•rive 'a.-n.xVI is correlate.! with Mill.s.nps C.,lle«e an.l aftliate.1

wrth'tUe Uniyerslty of
.

Mo.-t'sippt I'opits can enter any

,.:,ilege In. the .state on our work. We -ene.lle.l t:wo hun-

.ired an.l five pupll« thy pa.stOiessioi.. Write for eatae-xuv

anU particulars.
;

- SESSION BKGIX3 SEIT. .11,
,

. MontroWe is ou the M..; J-> K. C. E. R.. l«-twe^ V^wton

ana Laurel. .

' REV. W.CLDO W. MOOKK *-M., Prin.

au3-r6t

I -

. r-



KEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAX; ADVOCAT]

i
Women, are ifi>l 1'/ l>e

i

a,larL;v extent, tlie. inoiilc

l it i.s-ilteir’.';. al<", lirwi'rl

itiiie.s of incii's nalures.' an

: and^ l)rdie.‘;t the "cry oi ci;

'Fhere are ooo.(JOf) tv 'i

j

ern Alethodisih.. >lionid

' in 'CirLian.ized vU i‘n; their

i i;;_;; evil.'^ (.d' 'll.ie .'hr. c.

I

cil'le.' t'i ir”' iretanized -el i
•

;

in l)otii .^oci'al. atid rv;i;yi"'

't'entralizinir 'their n-.r

;

r;ic ])oims. viz., th.e ed;

A'ion of tile foreign ma.

j

the. iJiifity of wom'ajii’

|d' )\vn-tro(iden childhi K.id

tile jiea'ceahlv 'fruit'; of

forei^'n-horii cliildren '

.stureIion.-;e.' tliC key to \i

ini.'sionaFV.

HthME MISSION'S

"God ha- parked 'lii? .American .-t'''rehnu.se witii

ricl'ics of .riL:liteo;;.-ne.>.- -for> every one of. hfs

foreign cliiMre'n. -but a h.onie mi ^.^ionary -carries

the key.." -
... •

,
-

.

;

'

'i lie neeil '-'f th.e future of home -missioiis is

.iraiuv'i -workers. • Since the creation -of the f )r,-

der of FV'acoiiesses bv the .ficneTal Conference a

<iua‘!renni-mi ap' twenty-four youne: women

liave iieen .set apart. -an-1 trained for this' ofirce..

i'he deaconess is tlie i.'hly female office-hearer in.

the church as provided. br‘ the' Con.stitution.

Tl'.ere'is a denian'i for trained workers in the

lionie churclies ; the\' are needed as pastors - as-

sistants^’ Tliev ' should have .settled- religious

lation aiiii

IfPWoRTlI LEAG'd

vear : hut rattier tiiat eacii- .jiasK ir snomu u-e in-

League-as he-tliiuks best, and'tliat if tlu-y collect

an.v for. niissi' ins, it shall he used I'li the re.e

ular collectii'ins of the church'f'ir niissi, .ns. 1 I.av-

wer-. each League is-tobe crediie'l with wli.atever

amount it pays, ajid it is.exjiccteil that tliisaniount

sliall be an e.xcess aimve the amount that has been

a.ssessed by tlii^* District istewanls for that .ciffirch.

I was requested to notify the pastors of theVac-

tion taken by the Conference, and urge them t'

use their Leagues ' in ' the furtherance of the mis-

sion cause. - 1 would sug.gest, tliat y, '-.r i ,rganizi.

vour League (at least' as many of them as- ym-.

can) into a nii.ssion study class,, that -th'-y

leant, the needs in thel foreign- held, and .when tlie;

have a knowledge of the need., they will cheer

fiillv hclp snpplv the need, biir the inioriiKitio';

nece.s.sary to the' successful djieration of this de

! nartmeht. wiuld refer \'o.u to Rev. \\ . ,\. 1 cm

nia\

ference. 'a -ci .tlei

up.erii y .'juaici

Xo .
l-d.glierb.iu

CALL FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER’S AN&

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

REILY. TAYLOR 'V
.

:

NEW ORLEANS. LA. . .

BIBLES
BIBLE HO
BUY VOUR

.AECOXD CHURcn. CoI.r.Ml'd

- f>10 BARONNE STREET
RE.V. J- J- HOFFMAN, .Mai

W.- W. Carre Co
Manufacturers and Exporters

C IHVldT



fiinr th'J r-v'

ra-neral"'

i'MHtTCnCL;

d-:w f-r.' auu.

And that- 'n i^

and iv'it

countrv
tl’K- I'l'-xt t iiniv.-r' iK'i'

’!':(• '•jlit' iT t'
!•' »1»I’

yat\laclii.-ryj
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The most prominent"ray/ i-r

YWE LATEST MODERN
STEINWAY •

KNABEPIANO
SOHMER; •

t/lEHLIN.

PACfCARD,CHASE
FISCHER, y

SHONINGER
GRUNEWALD,-:

This offar.incJudes Beach anl 6Rol!sMusic,

SlCh-00 Sold on SlOMontiily Payments,

' Come and Hear If.

WAG

See Our LIBRARY ROLLS ^
For aU Standard Piano Players, exchangeable for 5 c

Talking Machines and

Records. Big . htTm.lns

in Pianolas. - Apollas

and grhor
:

iduyors

in from rent, pfyjd- as

new, I -.3 off.

Easy payments.

ALI.THE POPULAR

MUSIC,MUSIC



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

...r Uk- .Xnrth Alississipi)i rcHce. ' X-

As ;i '|')rcaL'ric'r', .llrothcr- I’npivr was; unassurh-

iii an'd' practical, and nicin/.the ^lio^hest es-

Kicjn- and unabated confidincc .
. a' his brethren in

'

till’ .ministry to the eiid, .
As-, a .citizen, he \va>.'

ui'ri.dht. and. ptrtriiitic. As- a husband, -’he \va>'

kind ;, as a fatlier.' he - jvas fn;dlie:ent.' paiiistak-

.

inl and a.ffectionafe. Os a nieiiila-/ of the. MetLc
udi.st'Cliurdi. l-ie was <>rth'dl.^\, ;i.yal -aiTd liberal.'.

•Ilf’ i)elie-vcd. preached and -live<l ;'as,he believ^.,

ihe' Ihhle. tdi- teach k' etdie:di<r.nv't deny the' same

ridht tu .
other pedpk-. 'I he .Mi-tlealist Church .to-

liim was. the real ..church > rf •( i. .d,' Itavinfi: a lib-;',

eral sharo of the divin.c,Coiuuus<i;,i) ;'an.d- he'tbo'lc
,

a^rcat pleasure in ayailins^ him.-erf of every op-:.-

p.trtmiit-y i(. jlcdave .the s.ayin.if power of God ta.

heedv and dyin.c ..liien. -Tlie reli.dipn' which he.-

firodessc'd and pu.s,sesst*<l -wa.-' Ui. hint .a re.al' God-
''

dven, -j^irinciple.- miurished am.i iclierisheij. by. 1
!ivii!L;hpii.tlv =in p’hri.st. aiid n.it a barren .creed

C'otteh up ,hv aiid. iH-<:>])at:ated by the -mere fah-

Vies' of .--nicn..', To hiip Cliri't was ' a personal-

.Savior .anil <laily . Coinpanion, vyiip'-walked whh-

liiiu ,
t-hr<.(uyh the trials and dihh'td.ties of life,,

tlih- makiipa; .jdaih the diviiie pn.ajris.e.'V.I-O.-I am-

.-A-ilh- 'von alwas, even .'imtw liie- dnh"
.

' <

f
.i lrother I’ortcr wa.s a man i.ii whciin tlie,peo-s

nli^ had oditidehcc;;' I.le held ,s-oine fniblic office

.udO all ('U'. his ,l,i Ky lie .\vtis .-a .i.uaii 'full .of- failli

.

;iud of , the -1 loiy -t-diost. -
-1 !'e--\\ a.-' ])e'rsuaded that

.the Lord ..was able to .keep . iliat .which he had

lUiuutted .l*' lmu -a.ii-aiu-t. t1i,i.L .
•• lie looked

'i.e.vu -iivto 'diis ’..urave wUh ;:ui' ..iiuplicit, 'faith in.

,',,d. o'ii-' .vV.hose. I-a\ys' he had .- i'iie(.htated ..all tke

'.kiv- o’f Iiis-li.tc-.
’ lie could sav.’ with- the .\postlc

'd have fouiyhf aail'i’' "-I h;eht-;ll have ,firr-_

vh..p,p\.Ae‘,,u.r.-e; h. have'-kept the,; faith.; 1 ain

p'adh- tii.’- l c idTlred. heiicv -tlvere. i.-. n erpwirof

:-iyi;tep’.;.-;!.U“-s- laitl .ii]t for --me.- . .
;

. -.y

'• .\,ouan -wiil-i a. .el-earer vi-iouAif.--, hiy honie'.tn.

'.the. -kie-- edukh hot. he-' found. '

1 le. talked- a.y

h'iii ’h-'n ufh. aiidut d'epartin.h heiny: with hiy

a- if the JiPnl hiiirAhl-.hlmf as he..di(i his

Ihcilde- ^ thai- hc woiild -cpdie; ;iii<l receive him:

‘iinto hiniseUl llv 1:010 heayeu had.become a

•re-d-cifv vHii.-se btiil.dfr and maker is ^(•iO(l.,ami-

ef'evwa- ahreaV; h.u,riiey
.

-'that .V was inakiii? tu

that -fith-;' 'X'd.ihi.iVit- to hiu'i -‘av;'.- :i..;yreate^‘xon50-

i
’’hdou Aiiau to'.liear of the\ s.i.iccess.of .the C.hurch.

I.or t. o,-^lh.d .his soul. with- iov tiiid :dadne^s tn

-If vatu' have done, or -are dinu.y- aiiuhin , t-hat

will, help another, dd'ass . it;, on."
^

'

'^V-c -liall. he

'dad-'to-Lfet. short.. iioiiitod para.d'aph.s- from-all over

th.e Slate, dtri I < irre,say.s. "the C hristian uia.y

o(j where he fiUase.' if only he-dh? .on fld-hue.o.

Sister-i dct.'s.die' much, in
.

prayer that the.- Iloly

Spi Fit-'-ma v’ he ])our-ed out lu larpt-- ivte.i-ort. .- „

.

• Aiks! .-\urk- (..Ivkv. klclvi v\pv.

-'Kii.ston. La.' '

. .

With "fear and trenihlinc:" .we coiiie before the

l,oiii-iana a-^ ilieir-new Tress Super-

.vhile in deep humility \ve implnre

Itiviia cui'iauce. AdelhddisUs oiicrht t'> be.u.sed.'

to chancres; hm to-th.o.se of you Who cannot

"-traitrhtw-tiv desire the. -new. fcelinjj; that the

<thi is better, we .-ay. "wait a little while and

ue shall he th.e "<.>k! hrodm" lliaf knows ahoiit

the nnswe] It- corners. We have not been able to

I’.htaiu a correct, or. raliier. revised list of- auxil-

iarv siijierinteud.ents,' and ur.p'e each auxiliary

corresj*-' 'iidni.tr secretary to fiotify us eh. stt}

cliaii.ee of.otficcrs for .the present year. If you

have a regular I'ress Superintendent let us

kifow about it. and if- your Corresponding Secre-

tary is acting in this capacity also, he sure that

we have heriianie and that -she uses the Bulletin,

as directed in iiie leaflet. “< )ur Tress Depart-

iiient." sent out this month with the Bulletin, ,\\ e

have a large supply of these leaiiets, and for fear

ve<u did not give it a careful reading \ve shall send

each of you aiiuthcr copy ne.xl niuntli fD;.\ J.;

W c greailv deplore the tact that some, yea,

too.man v of our church .-vviiuieu.,who belong to

the "King’s- Daughters,’’ "Mother s 'L nioiis, and

other -orders, are losing interest in our mission-

ary societies. Beware, lest the Al-aster say unto

voii, "These things ought ye to have done and

4iot to have left the. other undone !"
. 1 he

devil is iiof jclead. -and. - il he can get us

to excuse, oiirseive.- iioni -an iiiiportanl

duty hv engaging •
-'’iir attention with

a less iiiiiiorlant .one', he will .'delight in do-

ing so. It liehooves. us to be' careful ,
to know;

tliai wt‘ are Hot. 'onlv husv, hiit'husv about our

w < linen

. -Rev.’.
..Jesse. .Bel! ..IV.rter..- .-ou-

ami. Esther -Torter-, .was horii in R-ulw

’I'eiiii.. Alav 21. . -i.Sjo. Iiw jaiiiia

moved with lii.s parents ti i

,

1 ’au' 'kr.C

and- in -Xovemher (>f. tlie same" y,e.7F.-:

town of Tauola. "( >u June I'l. i.Bg-.

ried the first- time to Alr<. -.'-aralr h.

preceded him' to the good Wi'irl.di

iKki. leaviu/g liim. with... five chih-h

him. l.lis -eC‘whoiu >till- survive

was to Mr.-;. Sallie-'..V. 'Arm.-in.'ii.g'. inn

who- died ..\u;g.- 2'i, I'lo.-., liroth.er !

fessed religion- •under fife muiistfy

W’aiker. ami Joiiied .the XI .

' h..'

f-e])tenih'er, i.84
;
2 .' in the tov.ii

church then, belonged' to the * fx.i

iiessce t -on*. lie -was iL-efuI ir'

'

uin.g of ids religious life : w-'a-
'

church liii Sunday and ai>i».>mU

the s.ocietv.hv his pasti.ir' on tlu

jdav. Thus We-see-thtit he. .yiieiil

four long '.vears as an' official .ineu-

I iw.m

iirsf aj.ipOiii.tUivu't,

i.itissionary. to the

cuit.’-: The'diff-

that, his pr-csii

m.it-'ti-i
;
serve -it

pciftipii td th.e.; yea

to beci>me- a 'ine.U'her. of the.,'

hut li.e-. iieyer offereil 1 hiisel!

felt iliat he

w'< irk- hi .the 1< ical .rnul-

aud trying :fi ell

nets ' to .Christ,

ized- amT rCor.g;

Master's 'i.!:fn,Te,

niTC bf ;thd f--io,ueo,rs' ()f

lie

iJ Vg'ro.es' 'i-iH .the' f.iren'.'i'i.'i
•'(•

ii'r

y-i if. tl'ie' vybrk were '-o' gl' -it

elder iudirLytly ,<>r.dfre'd';.-lii!U

w.en.' a’u-l serVed .it .n'-r ,'a

! 1 1
.'' w';:s u r gemly . ;!<,] vli-si-d

XiUM'Kfl 1 1 ’iifereiu'e.

f. lie-.- l!i'i'.-l.-hihl ..

<!o .'iH-tli-r .And 'iUory Wiicl'-iii

'I T-’ -erved..-'<'Veraldi;ird

S o; laiior a-^ a-..-;;ji.;.''!y,." l.=>l- -iii-.

'.fniill- .h'oii.ses o;i w'ors'rr'. .orga'd-

ani/.ed chujclies. 'ami tbu-; in: the,

. did 4 '.great aiid 'I'lstin'-.-f'-wor-k a->

-Methodisui iii 'tlu- ;tv.-i-Titor''.

'

r

e- i.ull

•' FACULTy'; Far supenor no,

.sciti-ioiS'' in- 1 l-iu Soulli—all t.eachei s ysll

.‘.xi-tirk-iicutldi'.ei iiiiprov.iiid .

..;'!i.u;i\'in,g. ;in Chicago. .Kn'oxyiHe .-and

vv.i.ili: ‘two-, ot-lie'rs- ate ;.in' .Eiiroi-e.- .

SOCfAtl AtMGSRHEREA'
anitkig/liiilllJi' iimd clischdiiieyi-s -hwge

/.111'- ui.li-iil' -eciiu.inii ieos,' dirisliaii conitn

Aaiiif iis iihi-ormnt; as' piogi' .in'Ofessiua.

HOME: ConiLoriiibU'.. weli-fumtsiied n;onis,

vvhoiesonie n lard. kin 'Uy tivaiini'nt liy iiiations, and

careful -au.c:-.; ion - by rv-ants. >

CURRICULUM:. Broad, course,', well-selected

and jrraded: lo aiiaiii.ilie end ainied at.

LIBRARY: One of the -best in th'e State, and.

ibe he-i'l-.s have be on -
judiciously solecteii to meet die

<1- iiaiid.s of such i.-B.-ence work as is required- m
all our- cia.=si-s.

FINE ARTS : iMusic. . E-x]iression.. Physical

Trainiii.u and all .de-;artiireuts of Drawing and. Paint-

ing ari- iaught onl.v -Dy si>ecialfsts. , . ..

LYCEUM COURSE: When we tell you that

Mnu-. Fisk, one of Ann rica's 'greatest contraltos, i$

oiie dan.ire of tile' course, the -excellence of this

de'-artment of our educational work is guaran.ccd. -.

K-.i 'arid, forty,
.peos-'

li.am confident

Wgupus'as iiiany as

-dartz'df to th'e.eseeh

ff-ei 'sanitatipn.

die '-fforkings.ei

Iv a'ii<''-^’tonil)tl>'

W. L. CLIFTON. Ph.B
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for fa^vni,? 'w

fnvJt'T-
tpOlK-i

ifedra^gV'l

Fdiaiiy.; 1-P

do’tlTe jiiir a”i

ifavT.-part oi

?tick5;-?? n
V'

favnf opi'iJai!.

r ivo’.'.W tlTn

nr!ir.r-;i

pr. I'titii* r Liinii

tf Uiv '.Pw::' .]ia nursiiis: a:i • c<is;v ‘ »iu;

'anil' liiOi'c. • A: i'S :ur cxan:] la- iloiiy. i-;^; 'l' 'Uc

;i m;;]' iukT al,K . iv'i^ lKdTin4 -''';E,.liack.' - ^

1' raiL’
j
'X''-'' 1,

'. ' ,j
'a'-'Ci.l ' !' U'uvvjfj run ufaili-’r

f,ar.l ilic. jira'ickt/' inaySatvc-L rn.-’

n.UA .ha:' al-..>iu.:ri! >',i .i-io-S cxpnrii'HCi:' tlial

:'a!i siK'ci.->''Tii!i'V ..iik-ot in, iwriTiy -T'.’pr .hin'r>.:

a a i-'rya iiiaii can -lUTir'i-liiwn ii.i'

Tianiii-lv aiir! wicl ,if !i.c--iaka'>' ihcnv‘‘in order.

Rimeiy -doared

•i! \vas. a'ovii;;'T-

<!BTMe-it t!;c

time ,wa .pbservat

atteniiou to t'.iy ^

jiT attended
’

:

'.voukl-take cafe
4

lirrthree. '\vcek'.

e:.c -nniiin-a my
... - .-.t tn<..--c, WHO ira\e ii'.i

•"’..sai.V. 'Mary: a> yLthodiMii; W'erc’ \vv;t«V ehipl- .y.
ot'cnjicc to

anti 1 'iv. >.e;.r. ,cuv-
. O'-x-pOrcate- ' *’ir ntiial. ' and', fix • it to spit t.Kin

dn-.pi)ed lollnio VeTva<...f!- wonld then liavC more >y:npatliy with

"
i

• ,t’'an t-hc\: have, now.' -

,. laT’.' •thatA tired —.
..^A_ ^ .-

;

^

Wm; Frantz & Co.,

; t!;a.i didn't- c>!i- ^i^nufacturing Jewclers and Opticians.

^.:.Vo with' ’lit I tin- SterOng Silver and. Solid G9 ld Goods.

.dher -pie.-; cARO'nTeLET ,ST,.- - New. Orleans,. La.

tile r- ti'i withnnt '..i.- . ii'ii-.r ^!akfTs o.f—

:

i. .lAXre d<ry that ccLLEOE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

.
tiild. ^ vi rvthin.'.; .watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired,

e'v.av lo/n-jd; ..-itt . 'MairOrilc.r.s FrofpTtly .\tt,en(lt(i To.,

’I'in'. .\i 1 'u"i ’I'ldei- .
—

-'h—T’"—T ..
-.

,

'

^

'

i2iii;iia;te h;r>,,:

'pile taciit>,"J

a very tnnnid;

have .de>ii;(Tre

rcaS'.dia.iilv.he

tiavi eiieir

tae' iiiifynu^'e

ON EARTHft-'ilie >aine; \s'ay..

inafkv'd. I lilt. !'<h'

.'di'inA' and du-

ri ‘ .'f- thiitL;' thah'’'

likt; I dd ,
Tic.vser

-W’lUld ..foil' i\V

t -invent so many

•'did .wiiuldn'r lie

ic.it -watcii, llieir. iu-i.trm» T-

ind rake' ediarpe 'yi in’ cm

Hel'p c.r liiud.er. .1 Ley art-

,\ <-’.n (Hilt. Tf the

f. ;lMil I""
,i.I;i<-lir iiisniiitl.v

;-.,-s instant T'-U

i.a-r; It e-iin-s li

null i:l..-.iunatienii [.am
in.. iin;l' In - tn'-I ' a n.v

liienr. in .tin*, li.ni.s-n. than a

mut.ter.'-iHv

*a;l- l CoUid

waj chflipii

I lia-ye'tij'

-to mah.v '<
1 !

;

TIMS'- IS THE SEASON

Keller’s “Carbolic Soap
,'Ri tnilvd- tur .5 .Cents at All

.

Stores.
afaxit tl-irce i

3,l)0lU'uiiL‘ 1::

\v inU.cn a

Wt iOUK* >

1 fiav TYPEWKITERS
, FOR HOME tISE

T-:-/;;.. .Ldt hm-’i'T-ner'daii-y uay.^

nd^' U ; . ! Ti> -iierT’‘^^ ;ii;T r> -•''.dT

r •Sltmn'iv'' a., indn:j -'C>;f‘'nple, '’-t:

-•:M''hajv L I
.wie divcTttr if

:

, ii fe kics .difficult tei .,T . ani.ither r
-

..'tui I i 'u iju it’i'i'.--
1 " rl.iafL; -thi .^cem.s

live 'l.’tf. •'.Yet -thftf. if iC'>o oftpi^

TeisSt'he 'hoivc imid'-dtttppihess^ pi

Ine^a-asmttly dpcnlt. nicfeasmgly

tiv Cl inirm'ift'.tic.s tio-tliiy

I

hc .h-ii.-,-

eh.--thc frrcndS'. of the cyomsn-, who

’asicr.l . more, ahtl more rise up. and

F-’th'rn'c-ril fi-tr biisiness-letlers: Moth

c! -h indkh-jrrh work; childrrr., (r rschwl

ai d all. lor p;r»n:il..cprrts[...TidrDce.

1 1 iin't i>ce-.Ciry to j.jy.tk''.
.

. We havch-jndrrds u.<ed, shopworn.
ervr--*A-riterr, .'.f-rtH reyl'es-aiid rn ilres. a. era

u'n. Th"e hi 11 hint i are in fine w-.orkmg '

'•he Ihi'ne ': .'r liohre ,hS'-will;answer yon

wtlTai tO-'-aih vh.u -pa: ! fllA.
.

-

WiUe-f .r address oi nearest bransh, oi

work and prices* arid sia.tc kind otmaclirpo

.i.n.'tiglit.thC-

while- rile .at

of me, 1 -kii r

meiiiCaiklh

d Su'meti'-:

co.iii-nr

di.e.re i's al

i

muddiest.. ai

®uch' of the



(2l
luhn the I’.ai)li>t cahie -preachuik'- J’-'.''''

ah((Ut' -preachjntr., \\’h,en'he ;sein .'n'lt h‘.>
REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D. D .Editor.

.

CHAS.b, CHALMERS. Pubiisher.ipies;:iix.-.sai(l. "(J<X-ahlj ;a;S;ye^^;l]^•;u^L; yJ' 4 Hl

T . . 1,. ,1.’. .. S. i ..li.'' H

,\.ii .
rhtghs-h past:i t. whu luas -rahv/rL^rl ntore than"

M-.vVmy-fi.ve vear> in- tMie /vh- the piiprq^t sectioni.

'

I n'-J -I 'iidi in- ’•(ieclarefi in a i'ivr'U- .-vlilress ihat-few'

&t lii<ise_ 'itVljo'seV. linn_trer
.

a'nd'; •\v;'i-t,chc(lness.-Have-

ENTEUKI- -tT THE POSTOFFICE AT N'EV? ORLEANS

A< si;rO\n-CLASS MATTER.

OJ'FK^K: CAMl’ Sl'KEKT. XEW' ORLEANS.

.TCFMS. '
t 1

!i(4 .«2.mL sis inoiitiu, fi.oo. To Preaciiere
J
L liri.^tians umlertakc. Other, nieuKifin

.

= j stood -face: to' face.- with the ].eOple. >d did Je^-”';.

and so did the ajKislleS; l.his-i> tjie- dn\ nit- ti.i' 'd

of savin" nien .-tlj-ri )Ui,di the A io.sixd. . h.;yery creat

reIi"ioiis' awajkeninff that lins^ l-ijossc.l tlu- ayorid

was effected thr<)Ut;h, -nreacln'h". - hy shonhl

Oiije

hs .-it her

;riche<hiess- have-

hceii rel'ieved' .hv. Iiis -.clnirch -• dyer .att'ctiil [to

M-rvi'ce.< or' shew any interest iiW.relity'i'ai.yniatte^^

C^hhtS sn"Kc?t?'-dh<it- vt' the-:iitstitnt-(dial'-wdrk
of

-

'

Vi.in fell es fails ' .in its: prill c ipal - rdin., ' ffijitea-i of
'

|-svsteinatically dynorin" rcliyie.ii and -the ciiurck.

tlicre .',l.ipidd -he ilir.eci' a;l(l;yri.eyov'tfc'..\York^^^M

]ifm-ly '.evah.q-elicar character, -d-l.'hat; clone..-the fe--

of ;»I 1 aeiM'inlnatioBS. half price.

FUBLlSHINCi COMMlTTMt*.
I.OnSIAXA CONFERENCE- Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.;

Rev. tv; W. Drake: Rev. W. E. Boggs.

.\Jams, Rev.MtSSISMPPI CONFERKNCE-Rev. T. W.

W. H. Huntley. Rev. W. B. Lewis.

" north MISSISSIPPI ‘conference—

R

ev. W. ,T. J.

Sullivan. .D.U ; Rev. .T. 'T. Alurr-ah. Rev. W. W. Woollard.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1 6 . 1006 .

W'lat is. called firnine.ss may not- always be the

result of intelligent conviction. \Vhat looks

like ffrmness is sometimes nothing inure than

.stnhlxirnness-

ca’nse the Go.spel has lost its pu.fyer. yn l)ecah,>e

men have "hist iaith; in ' tile .
t diiircli ? G i..:cillieia

then- no method' can avail. --
:

•'
-

• During recent years- the t^hurcii has- cuncernv,d

itself grcatly m-hehair.of the (le^lilute -iivd m-u:-

'lected- classes.- and. many.',Ghririiiuis. eyiecially:

in the. cities;' liave he'en. imp'r'oSed- with the idea

that the temporal ,c.coiditiuir <n the ‘.iic.uf i>
J"-'

bettered 'before they can he ind.nced t'-. -]‘Ut theip-

selves in direct contact ith-'llie, nicaiw -uf ytace/

.k'ccord-inglv, ‘‘s.ocial. se.ttlenTeiils. i.the na-^'iic ‘.hi'-

workings o:f' which- we do ..not. .fuHy linderv

stand 1 . and -.“institiUiunal xh-Hrche>..
.

wlit 1 1 ,t

;j
perof ar.e. fed. and thi-jse-. wliu - will- ;ii.v i.no : v '.f

ri ).',.iisihil:il
> wy inld .hih' < h reel Is dn

,
those- tptvvIiV.n’'

.

the o'ffer uf'^salvatioii is '(mide. ''IJnder tlie:prac-d

lice -I'lf •sN-stcn.iatic.ally.’ ig-ncir.ing ^ religion., the' te'd.

>1 .Mil sil iidity - re.-^l <- on; '

-tic di..-. w-li, i fail a iivake f1u-.

Some preachers h.ave tiie liJippy art of putting

a vast deal of vim in forceless words, .\s quaint

old .\rthnr Davis was wont to, .say. "they -belong

j'in, sOinc useful .branch, oh ilid.. ddmy y v'd

are ina'ugnrate?!. r.nt..*aUcr -y hfit -J'‘a} l.e t';i >

to. that class -of nien .' who. try to bore big hole?] and for teachnig-shKill ary., i.i\ e i -
, yy^.;,,'

.a fair te.st. these e.iq’jeiheht--.. dtungh.;sMye;e 7 y: -d ..i'

-eating plaees\:and ddiwey ford .dei;d '-dyk-ynwii;:

.:i''pl-ie-a'.l. -If. the. uhiec't',.i>- n
> 'saw .youl's. preachiig .•

aivil per>''fhal u-;ie'hing yvill dgufar. u'ldre.thaii-bait-

iiig tile pleojjky 'as-.'.the 'kho.o/iir,/y,va.ys.- ."•witli foi'd;-'

,:i'nd- ol;ii -clothes. .. :

-.
i

. 1 f ( prganiz.vd . agi-i'C'cs • are' tKyi^sary: -m thr

.lieu'erhii-nt;. .of - Iniiiiaii Ci.ni(h‘’tipti-s.-.f.lieh itli'e.hiore -

;ugenei'.-s' put ’iji. ’ 'pefa'lj'i iifd,hv l,iem-r..-;l»tn; let .-them -

:’'t;uid.i'!i.j ihiirmt-ri-y asGiich'.. .dl.i>,-urgaiiizgthem -:

with t-iie -.uh-'inKUe uhjoct-pf' saying yjiil.-:'.,;a!id yd^

-''-.'s -tem.Tlically igU'Ve' rsd.i.gi'-'ir-yand.. the c^hufch.-l

'w.ijl .- snrel.i ' hn'pre-s .the.'.henel.ie'jari.es t.h.at-, those
'

•\\:'ho 'hi.•i.id'nci, tlieni rire'ashanie'O <.'f .Jes.n.s ari'l.liis.

'

"ca.r.-^e... 1 f .ihi< .is the eff'ect ', v. e
..
do n'ot -.wonder,

ll'.rit .'.id'Ii in.stiuitions' ;ire- .f.-ijlu.r'.-s- a-^ iwanel.ir.inE;-'

h '^.eH'cies-. :

with small augers."

- In an article from Rev.
'

1
'. L. Mcllen. ilrintcd a

fe,w weeks -since •iccurred- several tyiio.graphical

errors..one rather serious. .
llrother Niellen quoted

a .Campbeilitc preacher as saying “the; Lord’s

jwaver is the in->st ‘insipid' thiiyg” he ever read.

The ])rinter made' it reads "the Lord s praver is
,

tile niust ‘ins]>ired .thing he ever read. Quite a

difTerence. We beg llrother Melleids pardop. but

he testiffes himself "that n-.me e.vcein an edneafed

man >can read his writing. -

' * % *'

Tn a letter from a wide-awake presiding elder,

who scuds us a subscription, occurs this sentence

:

"Mv observation i.s that- no uian is. an intelligent

cessful
,
as evangelizing-.-a.genciv'.

of tile
,

people who w ere Si.i lioiu-U!!u: -. ted h .-7

.otir L<-ird is <uffie'i'e.nl t' > sli'wv- iflK-ii .-'-icil .exjiysHr.

cuts are not sufficient :to attach ^eu.'nal heing.-. t‘7

'Christ., or his Church. .
-.\ on->wT wilLiilw ays giiflr

er where. the.re,-is anything -to .he'^giyeu a.'.vay. eg;

pe.cially anythin.g to cat. :i.f, it .is lii'fhi-'ig in'S''

than a so(la cracker and :r thin khce '){_ I'l.-logna

sausage. ..-t )ur 'I,or<l 'wy-.prked ,a tiiiracle'Ki Jeeil

a -himgrv mnltilU'l.-, 1 !i:;t;-. w-;!.-,. •eiv->u..gh'. --I hv.^

crowd came again,., "i.iot for tlie n;-:-r;Ude. hut r’l.j

the.lfcTVes .and fishes." it Ita-' ever- been,' .and

So it is. (-Pile vthii Workei-i.iii i-iU>xva':. and w-o-

ness'dd the failure of hi> e.U'c/.ris.;-lia>gai4 Ia';oiii<-

.all vf' "soup will la-it save a .-oul. ;.
•

.

leverI'thmg ' Set lorth'as -tl-ie -<lu-ivg *1- y
hi-i-tiaio

.ddiC ClmreJi. cam m-lver
'

<g;iiu 'aiiv
.
advantage

'

-liyef- the' \""r!il ' hv‘ .d.eparting from .'the- Go<[iel
'

'

m'et'.idd.'', I'i" sifviug -'sotils. '..It is uecessa’ry to. feed .

tlu-- -i'nm-gf\- and. cl'itl.ic ihe..yi;rke'il —: hiit these J

ari- fruit>.p*f' the .djiirit isiotih.e agencies of Con-, el'

ver.-ion. . 'I'he |io'>‘r '.n.'a\- .^hn^ he.nlade conijort--

.'ll lie. -hi. i-it.idv.'-.lini - li'-'ii.i.in-.;' drive ihe-.'friopel me.s: '

,j

•-aui.’ fr.oiti-a li pini.g heart li-v; a'iiv.nig tongue p-'iirui

intiV-ahc-Cir^'t ICtDiing >'it-M;,c:iiy bring .them to

repeiiUin'ce., .'
' y

•
-

- c .
« -

'

.

steward .who does in t take liis Church jiapcr aiuli.td the poor, fo feed and cliithe,.' .and. (p.th'e.rw.i.--y'i!iim-

.
read it. .,;\nd 110 other steward does, the .Church

aiiv. good."- .\propos is t‘he ' folloiving frqin

the iVcslcyaiL Christ uii . Uigratr: ",V mem-

ber of l.he.-Hapti>t Church said in onr

qucsenc'.-' the other day.; *1 coitld not- keep, in

with' the llaptist I'hurch in Georgia if I did not

take 7n,'. /uJu.'r.’ True.. .\'or cam a .^Vethodist

keep up with, his tdinrch in Georgia without tlie

Jl'c'd.-Yc;!!. -\re we -williuu for theHapti.sts to go!

ahead of ns.'

tstcr to their ' want'?.- is admitted. .Tiie.,c1 a>u-r

taught the dirtv hi unniistakahle ter'nis.- i'.ut attec

all.- it' remains. tnie.'lluU -]Hihlic iiT.'-'i.iiutioiis 'ipp

crated for . the. husiiies.s. w.die.lher in oli-giuse. 'o'.,

K,i-;<rRi(:':Ti\i ; iriiH d .irkIvTY x:iFy

- .C o
'

llTCVCIlLRS.-. Co
'

-yi-

"

f.'ij- tl-ie avowed pnr]iose,' if hringing .nu'-m to' llu-

Chiirch and . to -Chrisi. mt ina-ompvhoi; -i1ie'

wa-irk-.
' Y-ieh .an<l. w-omeii aye ndt t;'.. bi- rawglir

that-' way. y ..

' 'C y e-
;

-

7;
^ y . <; y .. y;

- I t is afiirined "that, ihe-ibople r<ia- 'shmy if dliat

-v.liicli" C'.i’Hes to them under' i.'ir- ;i a -of a

Sonic of the pajiers are using for - all they ari

.worth' ei'ii-itou- extracts from the e.s.yay o' d)r.

L. H. ( I’.i iw- 1 lishi qi ri'

Church:; , and w iJL.not "wiThigly-; p;C,:,dicnisvlvea

w'here'll’.ey- arc likely to .he eitvre.'n-- ‘'I Iw -the Eepve-
j

sentali'Ves of a (.- luirch. .
-

j lii
7
-.,i'- -q'.-i' Ued- lic • the

|

Ihipii. l Staiitli.lrd-. of i.dii«igvy:ir':c ;::y;'iH- wh/i '!'.j

before the last

^

,
...

. .
........

Mrtaai-. o-...Krc,.cc ii, L„™i..n.[v!">va--a.« irfii'

•m.l'l|artc.l. mc;n on 'tfc circuil- ;\t least, one! I loiiie. t'l.icr.iio:
.

--co«l,l .tietyiiive;.; « n-

•t'lOc

T . ’

1 1 L .

:irtea- tncni on tne c.uluu.
^

.

•
.

• •
.

. ....^y.
• •

-f-

.i.v’ar -tliev are Ihe-stt, eldest.

p, f-;v -T of the.Ve.iatenienlV .d,-);a(Liqt'th..sc,in.'oharge sysr,yy:abu-:i!:y
• L -e ...W.

_

- • -
•

. .....LL _ i '1 /''I'l I ‘ vVlTt V-..G .D L •' ...I JT1'.

o-ake ifm>pear that. Dr. Hoss n--
_

...
..7

1
, st ,

0 ..

.„„1 II..-- -r-eecli ili llie eeneraO lonfet- ,,mt; men „ o ane ,.o.l ,r.ye7 olrC ly -y

; tl :;rn;:n..ha,l,.-an ,1 h,s .letter on eZeii'd l«."*e tltaf Ua-re-teiaW^

fbe evident oldect..i?-toGigion ih -us eccleMigtlcab. eyprySygy
^

..
.

^

sav’in lA.ndon:|was-.Dr._RtiinsforilV idea- wdiery hey.-

V a .ser'i.eT. nf..-.]ey!-;.!re'-

o -,a ,1 irrec tncilahle. Bishop TIoss -is 'welbi Besides^ -tliern was .the , ;imr. d^..y

: take c-ir- of hmiwlf hnd wdien he returim j-don.>^thr dreed. .mioi7,a7clnHn.yn^

y-!‘.:--Glni7i!.-i-C.iare.l.ay he'will l.K.k^after 'fh. .se-j as Uischo. .hnaster to lead niGP'C^^

'.I have undertaken to show him up.

' V' n-.ymr issiie -of ihi: S hr: C SCnicet Selih-^

i.v;',y:is- qiiote.r in .'ci.e,, .if ' 'ur .
e>yhaniS*-‘-S Tb

CpCiCible pTdjndn.'lKwvin'g'dteiC shoiyiiii: flat I

d i'.ristiail .Science ,t..‘:i..'lverS':irc iV'.'t at luU hberti. .

"fHe-.ufm -is; in -thC^fi.irm'idamo'iplof ot .pr(iltil|p

-ti..,.u-;'t c'Xeilher the Castor o,'.dd|T'(J -u.t .TL’ '

.^j.;.thtT.:;('hitfch. uor'7 Christi;i'if--'Scieiitists ;^liai!-';

tCach-o'r tre;it. R< u-nan t 'ath'. '.lies' e--ycej'l witli ilie.

w ritiV u' C iiS.'nt -. <C the anthmatie' of fhe'clhircl;;..

’beai'hj.ug. ail. I healing' -ar.; _sepat':de'..iei'a,rti)U.i\C

.1 fyou y:iJiu.adieai w ith. .iil teachin.y SiidTatmn'f;

,

'alci'-air,,' fri 'm d. .iii.g'.y’it'li.er.
'

'

;

t'i.v infer thatiths

•'n-.';da.ritlCs-< I'Cthe ly.'.nia.u ,v'a.-rli.olic- Uhirch-l^'fy._ -

.

' iievrr ifUef the '{ hfLtiafi-.^ei'eiii'tsis- wiffi, a-diaff ^ _

sfick'.'i. i.itliv-r’wise '.Ave .e.'in'iipl-. 'naRleCStaqd
.;

tiiciiTuirs;.'. j.f ,ther,I\. 'V'tan --y '.'itli. 'bet C hnfeli arc...

I-..-' ifeat'ed •'.\-iili C-ich-,.'. .ii.sf.lei';ui.jh--0\!''

-uo' Ld.lyiu-' iKVve -The :;'>cfi!l<ai c."lS'''t yff
'

cie-; t' BiSl'io'-i'
.

't. .-treat a'l.i.lTeacJi Joiniail Ca* ‘b
.r

-

'.I- iVr'ol, ;iitd liave -f^^l^!ea,ys7 •

v-ork amn:y .'.liier Clinsti-ids ? b

CTbf n,.: vtceiihai- riglit-Tthai Tuv-Tsciple?

'•^'d, y'r-V!:o:,„cly,M-efj.m

S;;entisi>; '"H'lre
.'

f. ir-hi>l.}e,n -pi '
dU'-'dd

f's.-n.lav -sr'h.i.-.ls. -Vvit-li
' thei'r' ,

chil.iireii- ^
\

.'UU-i.l.
S'

- . ; .
'

;
'

,

wise-a',fairufe.. 4. "Ttiiti;- is short -your ohhCafifiC n
; \
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Regardless of Profit

;y.fA0 .-y.li.ii-l 'l't/mr,op>v

wilV'^'iU i’nn-it. 'tiinij'/'-t'-'r

:yiy.rt.. \- stii<.iy;''.t tlu" phi

r;m;ii'-laty~ ..liyclvjH-'i tl

|.y 'tlu'-rr.o f'-r. a li'C-i.-'i''m. -vo

n n;...re.'ii"Tyi1ar.Aopau cmi

tpk-'are intyrested. l-ho pnib

rtio
'

fhihHc uliiub -impres^h

il'l l)c -n-ia-nifiod; ^tate sch<

r.‘'!lK-r: •'Sn'l''-r a uvol.aiv..
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y-iuhliaffatuH-r ni Ahiab A>'
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for which' 1 haven t. -

chi’mnc}’ that fits.
,

Macbeth c>n iamp-chimn''

mean's fit

'

and freedom, i

all chhnney troubles,

. A Macbeth chimney doesn t

break frojn heat.

Mv Iti'lex pves a exp’.inalj'n' f

these thing's, aiui may B. ha.l l..r the

Address Pittsburgh.

'.NEW-QRL-KANS.. ':\i

•V i'f I,ii3n’si:iua. 111 isiri :i<
,
Uw.- h naiyijsit.v iif *I.iili.

'
• ill f)'!- 'HV5r'‘-jn - j.lf., ijiirri'-'- i.‘'bi'-:it,i'r.i:ir iiiutii.iis

'ir-i' r-w.-.'il V I’.nMlliii:!''."'. HM'-'i'-H"' ii'iJi'na'ui'rii'.S'

,f-
1
;.M.:irIiiO-'at AV-nirii i'r'N''’’' ••ifi:'. ''ir- ; : -y, . ..

.I', ..1| .A-i-'-Mii-iH'-. It.- -<fMr IV..I a:'.:

;N-.;i..iial'.
S|inly ‘.if .linali"- i ‘ra-iaisirf

.'.[..i-r
. ii..i SI ii'T'iil*.' 1 m':i

,
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iji-

- 'k\. a,'.,.< .1, ,:«•. Ia..a':a‘.:iii.l ..'.!rui.'4‘ a. ' li'i'.Jiiil.'rl.-sf at' I .>v

ins: <i-i' li .
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A GLANCE AT ;S0ME CLAIMS OF
EPISCOPALIAN ISM.

Rev, R. E. L. Cratg. of the Protest-

ant Episcoiral Churth. and archdea-

con of the. diocese of Mississiitpi. held

a; "mission’* rec<*ntly in the to'wn of

Siininiit. lie is an interesting S|,eak'-

er. and holds the' attention of -his

hearers ' from'' t lie beginning to the

close of his service's. In his treat-

ment of - niinisters- of ot'ner denonii-

iiaiions in- "as. in some n -siiecis, un-

usiiallv liberal and courteous. He.

not only called upon the writer to pray

in the Episcopai house of worship, Init

being called off to tuiend a f'unei’ul.

had him occuiiy the puljiit in his j
lac-?.

At the same time, he is' a zealous ad-

vocate of the -peculiar claims of the

Eiiiscojial Church. He said many
•things that contradict the established

views of other denominations, and some

of it sounded unnecessarily harsh.

He preached a sermon on Christian

unity, in which he unchurched all de-

nominations Aar are- not govern.ed by

succession Bishops.

A Question box was placed at Ae
door of the church, and the. people

were inviird to deposit therein any

question they might wish the arch-

deacon to answer. The following

questions were propounded and an-

s'wered, seemingly to his entire sat-

isfaction;
1 Does not the Protest ant E|)iscp-
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<l'il
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Kx

'it-a-livrs ‘ i.f l.I'i.Hit-V -t t UL. .ML

nir. AUr, KI.OCU'TIO.N. S'l*i:.V<UtU-L
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. Jh-si-iiUiii.

Uih't. I.in. ^t."...^lt^^,t!la.l-• ly f.-i-J at huiii.-

\ fi-'U' V'.iiiio t-V‘il‘*s l.'.VN U-p'l
mnliit • JcxI'KMsiis 'KV takin.i; im

r*liOS ill' iliuui;:r<R*iii, . ;hiu .imn**

wln'l't* • I*'*r r;H ti'loid u«*
• Ji'li.l i’cs>

.

U. (I. n.\\\'K.iSi>: rresidcut,
.

IVjji -,';i - r**rl < rii»>oii,'. ’M:<s.

ceriaiiuies of itasi age^ havo
| (jHAf

such tha' mon.--f-rs of wickedness en-,i

;eAd Av ministry, as ev.-ry reader
^

church history ivuows. Tlie ahsonce of
, ^

a- fi ciir.l uf bai'iisnis must be forever
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XEW ORLEANS GHRI STIAN

anil our one object was to t .iihmi ai.i(i

women saved iiuo the kinftdom oi

Ood. Brolhei/ rj’i.scomb tiiVay the

Lord give us -more lik-e him I and 1,

did not sloi> to consider whether oi‘ hot

we needed u —resiatenient .
the

faith." or wlmt might he the onfcoiue

if such were done. .Sin was held -.lii

as a great enemy. to be hated and.f'n-

saken. The necessity of a —cleiui

heart" before Goci was pftach<;d -in

power. Jesus Christ, as thd Sav.or

from .sin, was held up before the

'ened ' and- ])enitent

eousness. lieace and joy

Ghost was stressed -as

sinner. . limni.-

in the Holy
being 'the re- C. c: MILI^ER. V

Presi(itut£;(h-ittt^ fioUege;

The old-tim'e method of ,in\ti'ing ,

penitents, to the altar -was used. Thts
^

jjhase was new to the Braxton ];< oid.e.

The Holy SiJrit came in power.

Hetirts wore litelied; many- cried foi
i

niercv. as the iirayers of God's peoide

ascended- More, than -a seor<- iir<e

fess'. d to havi- found- the. Bav'.or and

through him became reeoueiled to

Bod.' Baptists, as w.cll as .Methodists,

were interested and blessi.^!.
,

Braxton never saw such manife.sia-

tions of Divine power. As a result the

Sundav-school and i)rayer-meeiing

have taken on new life.-and the peoi le

enjoy coming together to wors.ttp

God. •
;

, 1, ,

Brother Marvin Bradley gav.e tis the

imre word of God- at. Bethany.' There,

too. God was' with us and r''vi.yed his

faithful peupde of that jilace. Our.

Children's Day there was= the best !

have seen for years. Twe:it.\-

seven have been added to Tlte churth.

on jirofession of faith.

Brethren, pray for us. .Satan yet

has a stronghold in this conntrj. and

God is needed in so many homes.- 1

hat so liiany ere erectin.a

; in their ' homes. There

beautiful or heluful wiv-

lat of family worship.^ -H

VTithtwopackacesyou
make a gaiion of Delicipos

Ire Cream in 10 minute^
Kverything but ihc iceand
milk in the package.

3 cents
at Grocers

1a,dAo thelp you^ develop your boy -ipto a " ra&n

ellige.dce and stre^g Christian, charapter. Its

r:e . had long and .suGce.ssf-ul .experlehce iii * this

school, has urisurpassed facUitieE. Send fprBRAXTON CIRCUIT

Dear Dr. Boswell: As I look back

over the year's experience and see

what good things, the Lord hath done

for us, I feel iike singing, "Praise God'

Irom-whom all blessings flow. Indeed,

there is much to praise him for.

Braxton Circuit comprises four

churches, three of w'hich, Braxton.

D'L/O. and Mendenhall, are on the G.

& S. I. R. R- Bethany clvuich is about

three miles north of D'Lo. Although

many people live Throughout this coun-

try,
* yet the membership of these

churches is rather small comparative-
brethren have a

in Simpson County.

S., F.rankl.ini Teinin

ly. Our Baptist

strong following i . ,

For a long while before the loitening

up of the Gulf and Ship Island Rail-

road the Baptists were almijst the

onlv representatives of* the Gospeh

AVhen I came to this Work the

1st of January, prospects for a good

year seemed discouraging. At tt\-o of

my Quarterly Confenences thy report

on "spiritual state of the church Was

rather like the wail of the prophets,

not, however, without some expressions

of hope. That hope was in God, in

his goodness to. hear and answer fer-

vent ])rayer. and' in . his power to

awaken and save. Like Elijah's

cloud, that sign of a blessing seemed

small at first, .but in the fulness of

time the abundant shoWer came.

Our meeting at Mendenhall began

the fourth Sunday in June, and con-

tinued through Friday. Rev. M- h-

Lewis did -some earnests faithful. Hol>

Ghbst -preaching that did not fail to

stir the heart and awaken many -to a

deeper spiritual life. It seemed a pity

that we had to close just when so

raanv tvere. becoming deeply interest-

ed Had-thigre been more praying on

the part/oRfU church members, and

- less i)olit»S.^ and picnics, we -would

, Jmse~cg.eeiv^(i a more abundant bless-

' in^

'.I'ljnr?; It

.iiul ivlTUS.-

Not a Failure Has Been

Reported.

• Safe^-siieedy—sure. "Out (>f all ii}‘‘

Hughes' Tonic I have sold not a fail-

ure' reiiorted. Every bottle has given

perft ct satisfaction. I recommend it

a -'certain, safe and. speetly cure for

chills and fever." Sold by Drnggisi-'^

—50c. ami $1.00 bottles.

PREPARED BY
Pettet Co. (Inc-) Louisville.

indorsemenJ i

Rebinson

A HlGir.GRADE COLLEPE

,T-. A. B.

,

I«pKW'lI>r.NTl

-About six .weeks before oiir meeting.

ar-DTjO. I /had organized a prayer- -

meeting. -V t''hich I got some to begin

to -4)rav (Arnestly and work for the

meeting. Our Baptist friends, too, co-

operated with us in oUr prayers. ..Rev,

B. \V. Lewis came to us. and begiii-

ning wifh. tiie second Sunda.v in Jul>r

ineached in power the word of God.

Everv service was a revival service in

which God’s spir-it was manifest in

convicting and saving power. .
One re-

sult of that meeting did not please the

pleasure-seekers of a Sunday after-

noon. One good brother Thomas de-

cided that the Sunday livery bhsmess

was incompatible with the interest of

his soul, and he uncompromisingly

k.-eps his stable closed on Sunday: - At
j

Braxtim I had been telling my peo-

I'le of our great need of -a revival, and

sewral faithful brethren and sisters

w--.r‘= praying earnestly for a genuine

old-tiin*' n viva!. And they were ex-

pecting ii. too. Why pray, for great

things and -not expect- them, especially

since we know the thing prayed for

is the great thing needed. -

Brother E. M'. IJpscuinh came deter-

mined to put the “oid-time methods.’

of salvation to the test.- In our prayers

and conversation we were of one mind.

itO'UuntUiif^s
v.'-s r.lh .tMn 'rt h.u.r?. niiA l,6al% tUe-'-sore l.f
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niefa the <'yideace end leave the verdk t to jou.
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iiion.'-y. The .Tunge has. six S-lach'liibi; b-mci
resPryolr; large warming closet :

if m*-

su Hac^e. Sn.^;t4 InS. Guaranteed t^reac“ youm
order. . Shipping weight, 400 h>i, .Thouea ^
and every one of them giving satltfactlon-
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r'- '5J7lizSCTS23EE.LS

Fiupirr Co.;ClncinniU,0..i,

from S5.00 TO 16 CENTS
- -In -3Ti- Toai t
from' S.-,.‘a5i-

it' i;:.

preaicUiip-.' .it

cents a',|i,i-ir'ii l

Chill and- I'. -ii

*TT tlm«. V.-:
khete..

Wcfi .wu-i;-:-
Johnsfd'j’s

Savaniiabr.iLt^/i

•>*i'iinliio. hn>=» fallen in

T ._ «i?rh,»‘r* ’to \\ iiy
'(

«Mire* Fevop. ‘ -Mjhrk* our
•.t'Ul- lie less j-thnu- U)

* lU years^- Hot' .^i>linson, s

Yf '
rfViiie -.wnti eure FeVer eVt

if on itriiiL to .any nian. any
VYL'I fon after'uU has cureti;

Ubin sTiut Fever Tonic-' Co.
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o. Have !!<• M'.-' claim-'

jf KrgJaml -•> an iinic-. '.•n

laiitl hc«-:: ‘ in\"Snc.;t ^

n.; rciiUdU;Hrd by liic lay :a aiii hun

ihv Koinaii C'-ai ilolic i unicii/

'1*1’- -Iv was; ‘'Vt'S. Jjy t he Pope
!s j-usi 'on* nian. " His rejec

Pi . if tri«'.s< claims was ,tie<3lared

n* more I'.mn .heir rejectio,

a- M.m.- .
pr.-iicher- N^.w

vt i.; a:', 'h-- sC ib)j ,• Leo XIII a;

P'.in:. a c<.;.iiniuec' of iwelve l.ean.ei

m. :;. who. umler the prbsiden.cy. (,

.of 1 he- canlinals. invest igaled :hi

ms i- ; f: in the ftiumlation.
;

ac's <! this copimitiee. with ai

.T<icn;-.ii MS bearing u

We submitted to t

!- H-;vamined . the matier

. licv "f the Pope-; The

.cached 'was published in

f':ano- good' enough
,

ihuse musieiam], : U igo(M

^ enough for hn^ one: ~

Dr. WILI.IA^r WA!)^ iifN

PKSiJini Chiegsp.

'

. li ji—'!/' -.VLjici

iv -cPtS; piano'
*. ' f. h.i-f oi.e

..a i
‘ suvPt.t'

'

.

'

•-.rrvidf

.- .Iji-wonk

. ,l-|iiaP‘i

Vj 'A'eeiiiei‘5,

e piiiatfi. aiid I

LitL-udaUon."’ -

,;yn the question,

lie cardinals, tvho

in the pres-

conclii.sion

1^96 as fol-

h.i’.s: ' Wherefore.' strlcily adhering

in ^h.ls ina'-er i6 the decrees of the-

1‘Oii ; ih's, our predeC'-ssors, and c-m-

fhniing them most fully, and as it

’. i ri-mAving them by bur authority,

oi iiur- own .motion and certain knowi-

iia< . we iiiii'.iounci- and declare that

o.dinations carried but according to

ilii- \nulican rite have been and are

absoluT-lv null an'd utterly void." Ro-

man CaiUolics and .Vnglicans were

alike desirous of .a favorable decision.

But the facts could not lie overcome,

and hence, the decision was adverse to

their cherished desires. Be it known

that this, decision ty-.as not the opinion

of just one man. but of twelve learn^

men first, then of all .the cardinals,

and then of the Pope. It hushed the

mouths of high-church .\nglicans. who

were clamoring for recoSniuon by the

Pope, and quieted -the unrest inside of

the Roman Catholic Church. - In spile

of ali this, high-church Episcopalians

in this country demand that all other.

Christian |>6oijIe shall atlniit ib.6 \alid-

ity of their pretension^ and unite witn

lliem oh. the grounds that the orders

of the d<pomination,s .are null -and

void. Arroirahey, effrontei-y and bash.

fi. -is it not .
true that- the terms

elder, or presbyter, and Bishop are

used inte'rchangably in the. New Testa-

ment? In other words, did not the

distinction between elders, or presby-

ters, and bishops grow up m the

church, after the days of the apostles.

To the first part of the question he

answered; “Tes.” To the last part he

made no reply. His. answer to the

first part of this question could not be

Other than it was, for the proof of the

identity of these two terms is ow
whelming. See Acts xx,.l<. 2S, TRm
i- 5 7 But to break the force of this

adm’ission, Mr. Craig contended that

Bishops are-successors to the apostles

The truth is, the apostles had nc

successors. -The word apostle was

applied'to a few people in a subordm

ate general sense,' because the wore

was in common use. But twelve mot

were preT6ininently apostles. In Luk(

vi, 13, it is ^id .that the Liord feet apar

twelve men "whom he named' apos

ties." -A.nd in Rev. xxi, 14, we read

•'.And the w-all of the city had twelv<

foundations, and in them the narue:

of the twelve apostles of the' Lamb.

So that as late as the production of tha

book it was understood that the num

her of apostles was limited to fwene

It w.m be said in reply to this tha

Matthias was appoifited to fill tn<

place of Judas, and that Paul was ut

doubtedlv an apostle, and, therefort

the number of. genuine apostles -wa

at least thirteen. It cannot be denie

P'rol. E- O. EXCElrt, :

^t:ng.iiroun<^ the^s;lp^ : .

‘.>rih i-iRii-ft
I

-U f'^r- my home
:N' II i:n.' ::t;.

•'!' iV.: e i'* :» .dtr^h

iip.ii wh; ^ i<.p;riirv -A,! 'ly ;-reasj’:ie.

e'e .‘w.iijjer.sl iiv ivjtiV. •: ^:r 'u..y ‘friend's.

Prol. CHAKLF^ H- tABRIEL.
uft'-^hhwn conipcicr mtiiic.

^ .t -. 't.’I rV<»- EpwortK i-i ' n.y ‘stndfo,

.•,'1;
’

••I i
• : H

. iAHi' •ibty-are

V VV •
.

• V;» i ‘i: ••.‘tfi'i J thrit-I

•r... .-i ih*. >* pi’s:.* . Tn*( hum-.-I kiii'JW

to i c- ..-rt I ':i l.icm t-,' hc.ai dh'

Prol. GEpRtiE D. ELDERKIN,
Pubiisher SunJap SihooJ bocki-

EpwortK i.< H AC.- ••'-i* ^ J
Hfiri*. r- -V‘i vt-.-f '.r*I.I.^vv iL • itVii

r* !!r. I 'e I- iia'.i al-f/; n'coim:

a satisfactory piano at a satisfactory price

Wi.-' -V. :'l •fin-:; st'-ini ..

ii.il' J: am! I'lir Sp<;i'i:rl=.'^aniple-

I'i.-in ( illi-T;.'
; ,

- -

: .'i i
'

pi-.li-i;.i' o'ur'geniTiiHs offer then'

V»--U 1. -Sfif.. i ,oi so ot our tihv pnuips

liiid l it-Si-3i’ !o|i_u;i.ii..' .. - -
'

- \V1 il tlie.-'j.ii.'iiio an-i'vys' you can
,

gi'c'd it'll t ijoi.i’iueii ti i;ri- to soc.'-if we .

li;-. yc; uf-.'i'lo ,'-.a hai';',V .soji-i'tibu and',

ii.o. o' st.i..i^'-yr>u -dio yiTv j’iaiip

i ou;'<t-lf \voul.d liiii e (li(i--',i-n.-; .-\tv'i if

V inVis-ii. ''hi iio’.y -l:;i-\i'-
y‘. -u:' friends ,-

•‘.i-'vi.o' 'a' li-'..iiri’ 'ia-.l.ii'lj'ii.n.g.-.yoU' .Ta '

(ii -i'.ld-tl'ciii:ostji.iiu ';. / i.

'

ii jiiioVH .find
;

tiio, lii'it'iti'. s.l SMS. ;';ii'-' UMfii.. 1,1- lie a

ni.'i'T, sidoi'fi -F'f 'y.i'rj ’loii-s'V il..;,iii .,vi''u-

.ciirl ;p'o;sii')lv gi-t ai:'' vyin-i'e rise Ipt-

-oi;o ,l;afi. lIiojiO, }'o'u-' ina.'-' -'liuy -the

jifii.fio.'.-ip vinir .iM'iyti I'i’.'ri.
, -

I’t'o'd may ']iav luoiilh -s.--'jtiafte'rfv,

.ahiuya’iv. 'iiart t-arif' or all ca'rit or dn.

aiiVjotlu-r ro;'soi;.i.l 'oti *'in-s. -A clike

til .'(i-'cf'uiiii-' 'date o.i:r c'". lonici's.' a;id

lv'tho-;i‘ who.lioip u's introduce

'

. oi;V,-ii'i,.inos. •'.\fti r ,\ oil I'lccoihc- the'

oWm r'i'f :utV-l’W' tth; I'ialio. ' we 'will

p.;yv
•• u ' gi n.i.'i'o'a;'.],' -t';:' _

-^.‘-numg-.

h-i'-iii--s,.o;' piaiiO.l-iU'. ''IS.'.'-. . . !,
-

^ ,No\V, tf'vou'woi.! ! fiJit-;:)- fr<:c copy'of

;0!'.!'.oi-";".;i i.i’i.l'iiiMiii hi'f-k-. v, ;t-!i -fart'orv^

•,p’"ici s a'ud oVi-f S'lJCGia.',

' p ; , or.'ii! 1 on i t htyciid p' hi,.a v.d kiujd tt to-'

ils-'at', ;i'-i V f tynrit -'•• -.'i’.-l'Ut .'‘riid tlie

cl!,;; pi ;i -i-ii lic.xl ni.'iil 'I 'I'.'.'
i-'i'i as _\'tiu^can>.

‘

^'.ilham.' Organ . and 'Pia.na OqtnpMy
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buy, and t'Q whom we Slight to send

puf catali ig.. V . ,-
, i

. It. is .still- -e.as.ii'r .-for.- ii4 tn scH an
.

Eiiwo'rth jiiand after wcMti-t itMiice''

oiie in 'suiaiii^-lioiuo .y here we- Can.

refer to it as.a'sainjik’ of iuir w,u'h.
,

The' K-pworth i;S so-lieaiuind -ni' dy-*

sign and 'si > s^'-eet ill toiie tl'.at it-sc-Us

itself^ ad. it riceds i.^ aii inn oductioii

.to the iirospecliv.e-lniN'cr., ' T
There "are iiebple rn evi^rv. con'iivinii:

itv who are.thiirkiiig-of ing piiuys,

.

bi'it -whov fi',r Inuh seen tit v aiul e(.-;oii--,

on.iv, jirefi-i uPl to drill -v it h -n.iiddle-.

-liien, agent's,'deaU-rs or iu;iip!y-liouse.s'.
•

Tiiese-pi-oiile would 'be glyil to 'see-

an Epwoiuh in- the. In mie of s; line lli-igli-

-bor and 'to-.h ;ini from.bi;n, a.bbut tbe

.satisfariiijil u/;,/ f/b’di.'iM'/.-Moi ih-alipg!

direct \i itH ns, '.till- riia.k'vi s.-

'

•'Xiiw. here -i,s' wriei e y.dii can bi-lp

nsruid we can li.elp yo'n.

. !I 'c- (i7 ;/jfvi'/-'n'e/i’ bv gi\ i; .g \ on a's-iie-

cial reduciiorr on a' l;i.<-' S; 1:1;,.,- J .]
|-

wortli.. I’ia;!(j f. r ifsT i' li'iine ifiid.to.-

whieh wit ciin reier { ir.'ii-,'’ !i-‘,'rivC bl ;'.yi i'.s.

]hii ’“/>! /i-’lp- AO' h'v- .sb'-.nvLii;-: you-r.

beautifni I.'p'Voiih yto-' Von.r'

frie.nds-and iiei ;l’,bi'i.s.-,a; .d 1 -r.-seniiing.

us the n .ni'i-s.qf llio:-e; Vvbo .wtiiiUl iikij-

to receive.'iiyr catuli

y

'

'

'

N'dw-.-if' v'i 111 \v iuhi.;.;k’t- ';'o l.in iw uliat

-, we. are:V.'iiii;'g t.- db-',;kv y-'n.in'i .:1
f;’-;c

EpW'o! ih pia'n-; 1-. as" a 'sa:;:.'|ile' 1 ,1. u'ur

'wiirkiy/./ t'.'i/ //ft' c.'.';'',' A' i.'/ 7 ( 1 /.'. :l: oi
ihis and send it to 'UB 'at p'n.;e.' ,

i

picture can snow the rich niiisn or-

the real beantyof the'E]iwurth iifano.

And no descri]itioii can inake clear

to x'ou the svi-eetuess of the t.pivorth

tone.' '
. .

-

.But place, the. Epworth., in your'

hoine'aiid.the distiiiguislieij beauty

of the design and the rich, ineljow

swec'ness of the'tone tidll not o'niv

delight voii but will explain th^op-
ulai ity of the Eiywortii.ainoiig Tiiusi-;

qians and music lovers.
'

'

It, will ]}av you’ to read carefully

everv word 6f;tbi.s advertisement, and

theii t.) send for onr free -Ei>w<)rth

pi. 1:1 i .bdok which teds ho'w .to; get a

rn/

\

A'/ey!' jy/itwe A

Onrbusiness was r-stabllslicd iulk.Sil

bv onr]ire.sident. ^lr. .l-.W-, Williams;

aiid 'we want to cel )>ratc tbi.-. onr

fif .ieth or Jubilee y<-.u by ni-a.sing and

selling niorh EpwOrtb ]iiaho.s anil or-

gans than in any one previous -.car.

We ow'n and operate two . well

eipiipped factoi ie.s. Jiere in t-hicag.o,

oi;e for .niak'ing.tbe arUstic I-.pwo.rth

'liiaiios, arid-tlie other for inakin'g' the

sweet-voiced Epwoith orgaiis; -

XVe invite yoii logo llirp,u'g!v'’iiT fac-

tories so vou can'see the fine ijiiality

of the in’aterkl. we nsemidliow.our
pianus and organs' are ihade.

'

We tliiiik vpii und’erstahd' thatwe
di) not sell- diir. mii.sical instruments

through piano deders oragenfs.' Imt

that- we sell them all to htmies and

churches' dirrcOfyoiii oitr factory dtid

at thefciAory price. .

This directrfroiii-faetbry. plan, en-

ables- vou .to get a .sweei-toiLcd E]'-

worth piai 10ata sayi i rg ofabout h 1. fMl

-
- [Cut ih'ii qiit and'maii as Jirritfrl t»Uyl .

Williams Organ and Piano Co., Washingto-n Stfi Cliica

, Plea'sd synd me the free F.p.wGrth
,

Piano Boph with

prices, also full particulars .of your Speeuil Sarrjple ,Pisno

name

Postoffice

riieni.sidv’oa ' and
,

prepiFi'-'.- -,-f‘^rih

saiill dt. hlglirchiifciiikiii. f.TUri

g'dink to he made. .
M'e niUiSl co

for I he ,

'
l alfh wHieii \y,5s .once'-

ored .uiit-o the' -siunt*'.; , -tiad

fast' iii rlie Ifberiy- wirei^witn '

hiAln Ihade ,ik ri'k'. antr..^; «
tangled ai'Kain -.wiV'V ’I''lo

was not a real ai.osiTe,.and the twelve
.

his repu.
,

had.no successors.
'

7. Would it be. consistent with the of .successuin

rules and’ regulations of the Protest- right - to adi

ani Episcopal Church lor the ministers dnmnee.^

of -said church to receive the holy . The lines t

communion under ordinary , efreum- ant Episeop:

stances from The hands of ministers -has. engaged i

of other denominations, such -as .isrri. iliaf y
'Methodist, - Presbyterian', Baptist,, etc? Our prea.elu •Summit, vMi'ss.
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Qlances at the 1 \6̂rlc(.

/ V vast
'

'-'li
!

ill r.-ar.l -\i iil -l.-tlK-laiu

.Xa,^'wh.V ua- nuf fhXrivla-^. than ,iu xhy_t'ivuc.l

cajil u'l’anv '-i 111;: nvll-nk-n ^'l tht: vsauu.i;.,;, 1

'•
"conipfaim a-aukt \i.r; Xa-clsaliia. a- a;. iiul-

,,

; jihik.^iic ncvi.r X-ti inn.ihui^ •tu.a;l.anu . A:l. .u^..

.

'

.
Mints Ji^at ^lUv.Sa^c was ;>tncr.> .

h.aic^t a .

'iliat liis vraiisav;ti-un> '\\aaa--alJ,.i>ei.ica.> U->;iuinat(.- .

i-. -his dillcrs vA!Uai!iirv;4 'i>'> tanhv<l iin'iic> . li.i'.

^ given .oht;;.X.V vivat .'M r:- >a>;e > diarsbuX

shis.life wciV- tnnfe'*iuictlw,l)v>rrk\ v.l. tln.ui,.s

. ill no inst:i!ii-H;^''sn a XciiK' njiukawiiraft.- \\ itli nt>
'

'

lvealtli.^ •Tliat' Ji.e -riMtlnnL:. l.-.- clrtintv: I'V. •

J iiVill was iK-riuq.s ;i \\ i>o' Uiin:4;.'\ni;isnnich as. I.m

'

wife.ba>-;aUvav>- l.cen vliariLa]^.y inciino.Lana ;will

.nrobaWv (ri>intniiv tlR'/nunH.-v t..-:a •holivr ;.ol.\aik

Xage-.thah Ik-

,

o.-n!<iaia've fh-fu-,. lK-M(k-.- .ina.n'niiK

. htrwitiisi' .gtiat a j-in-'>n 'tR 1 Ik-.'o au o'.iiijHLiri--

,

blit sui)i>>!>t-Vl t'j l,!.o .w.vU- •' 'Hi'ilv'i- ^ ^
.''' ’j*’

1 . -.mt -thb idcu> >.Kvg.v,toa -she wilb mn onlv -Iiohm ,

^
h?rtelf. -lmt tul.JM'vt-kovfaaK:'- .! lioiv hn>haiul Vy^;

S-, slu.\viirg Ills. fin an; i' caiman.. .->hnuld it tuni
^

'iuift that -.Mrs. wi^a-uv-i' ii^ ''-U’-'V ami savint;- a> w., '
^

;Xhu hifrbmuis'iic- •NviU-a.i.l .•inMliin- ts' the,

;;-;iiaine:Wr .iilK-r.,-'- it i- tv!' vsnryvi^-’-n: anylnuW.

\
.-• tO.'jtass

• '

•. •
' ; v !

'.isiuiii'k; with rr' .via\X h;' o nsnin tHin-- tin-

, hi JtiU-ii- faV<a---- wlivriw-_vf -n; ysi),l,-... if ’.nay. ni.'t- la-

' aifii-'.-' i'
‘

j-’i'int a jaw-aAv irmij a- Ivapul'Jiyvin p-uar

i;uvii<-l(S.l tv-- va'll. atu-iiti.'-n -''i 'trK-^-’raaiiiyaiu>ii'
-

'.'tlio ; lis.k ' vIk-v riui 'iiv’ .u.'-iiil; .-.;;.,;niC't ;a -iiiaii

'.Xi'MipUshvft'nnsMiu- ..]ip-.-i-- tlu-iw in'. - -riv^ -r:.t;w.

-

I
.

j,;dli;4ih;i- k.;i:b LI L,yfii^f,^h :i Surr : : -M.-ah- -r, .

/iiTaXv^Jv. ,iiKMUT< iilc .‘ha- a.-^<xf<l t'

*

-c- iu'i<'ic-.f :,ak thi.s t ink- titan - iFVi- .t-i-aiu -in -nf lau .ia‘ni-1

’

't-li'i-.- ;i-ut-i-.in|titK't;' >n iiiU.
'

-y.-'- yiaipli'i.ttvi'. f'-r tt-ii
,

,ais\-\\ 'u-!--.'v. "Avuli :t'i;c-' ^;i,i.-i:i'v.d .cliain-.o - -I 'n

•' rv'SV-arJ' riinnin-y.f -li plul n.-riiw a-sdiwi\'riy^ Jy-r

y.'.ain-s‘ Ui^^r.-pr--ip-.-siti-aU--. liviu-j-ai jK-hcK--

"
-iK- atktako. andlalK>r i-^ {,iiorb^tr-i, m ail --t tiu-tn.

' It iyVtvc|.iv .fntcrcdoi 'inaiK- lariti;, anri .ijmc :is

'
i.iaclt

..It mav<vcr>; well ,a>k

" il-clf. siml p.-jnief wril, tile .pilot a -h.. it -it w.-iiM

"
•ifilv hi.tlw bnvtrViiu t-. wii-p.-rO .until wip- ,iO a.t-

^',riti.-n tu !av--riiu; the. aiiti-injuiTcti'-'.n i.iii-ia\ur>

aL.-, ii-w- 't.ninr auil- im--.-iiiv.er at ^i-xteeirt-- .-ne.

:
'

<iK-lt -a mail.- i i eleeie.i -t.-. L'- -ny re^.^ k lU haye i-

v-.ietin-a.n:!nil.d-'n-t. piy-pn>iti-.ii>. an.i as iah-x is

•hnfii.initii>itivea,i..-sK it -Ik'uUI rnte.Ti.-ate .cam .-

^ ,hm-s aii ai-.nLt tlie.Hiiey l-.-f what w-fiiidit prdit

-lal»-r if.it sPcnre-i il>- aiuinniiinctimi i)iii ami tlie

>
i c. -niplet ekv Vh t. --rceihetlt -. -f- thet eipht-ln -nr

"
,
iiK-ii it kla -uW lK-ii.-eiecip-n-tii.oenssne> tixed np.m

4 lK- o -iimrv killer. imieS-antaK.-nKt!C t.-^s-linam

''
cia! ami ckiunferdal ;\yeli:l.eiiiyx

- ‘ Lah-r \eiy

:k,p.perlVhi>k. h-r y-fair ami svinpatjietic o- -pyider-

. I: nu'n ...f'it.-mremt- at thediamis -n Hieyjectv

i-re'enl.'; >ai.i.a-faianer.,;aii-e men .ir-.m,-; y..n. U'e-:

f. p cierkiny - 'r nitniimg '-.tn-'-i <Tir'- . .r -m-.i -alv .r^

V -few -kiv-. .p'-n the I'ariM Mre-'.tli'-iii .'ill ':nt_ ami

keej)-' U> hiriiijg new iiiH-ri. 1
sjq,];.-.- it wil!.'.h..;K

lk> ip-p iie.'ir it. iiiii the lii 't \\ « »rk

in' 1 ill. pini 1 '..•m-p .till' -'uu: ;c

1 . Pile b '. wom;-ii l-'-I C'. 1 be Ml'. - ir

’p'pl hi Ci’i. ;m*l -t In- :.w o;i l-V-..*

I- nip 'i vvillinu to 1 lelqi f.ht-.i M.inn«

.tici-bs. . Ir tl. K 'iVi 'ouml 11 rc.*^

n'-c-
>'' Pi -1 . 1 'w In-ii

.

MU-li

>1 - 5
'
) :i. 'iay ,-md free 111

p

I T'
I'."'

p/gv / n'lIXlOn' ill --av iiid "lh(

it ? lint
--’

' farm -

^e/icrat J\eivs

Mr.AVkj;- llryan/wlin hyr. h.-veral.nn)ntlis -hy-;
; j

'
be.c'n traveiin.i; *iii -tlK' Ulcl ip.ri-J;'yi-''itni.P ffv.ii j , ;i

every 'cuinUry' in Ivuirp’-pe.. ti.iH'l, ii>'iny. thpiuy i "pt
j

i

-'

tr parts i if the' w i -rli r. iw iil relK-.Ft. -N v;W- -h ' ;! k '--n im
^

. return hunie. ilK-..last...f- Au^u>t.mTiie i Viii. -cram ,,

•

'of XwkV.prk fiave -plaimoa a^iycv].tn-n

. •. Hoiipn at;.
:
.yiadtSp'-ir .'sqtiarc ' ‘U.-rtlcn that w i

. ^

r- .Vclipse .in,iini.i;[htu(iy.'aiiythinit - riihihe.-kiiin. cyy n

- .Seen liv-trii;: w -nijtr\ i. '-’l,.b' -'e iti .charge lta\e ..cm,
^

,

'
'.‘rs;s]Joheled ithi-p w ith I'lrvan .arnl lliy .tc; cpti' yi tn.|

- -• its: (ietails’>vilij.e tu .acm^raahce .with. Mr. ,1 -m.-

.

. aits-wislie-i.-"-- [le-'ditt,-. 'd-j>ia p'nrtiigvd '.twiy.y' fi't'kk '

- i ,mrayagaivce Aiii.h atlvis^ thuf 'inf cy^:ici;.-.nco.nnt.u
-

.. '-.be.'ltakcii .••>i ,-u'rl ' k'ccy-ipis ;:riul .e.N.peii‘ihtircy. yni-

.
.:- 'fiiahhiehanie-kf:-e-ve,ry‘d.-iltri].mtkrm live dydir' ;

'. '.,pr iripQre he-phil}. h'ecl 'r>U*'il. - 1 .'y-ti'lirfy .pp'-ii.t-ician-^

' .in nivrv..St.ite''MTe.J)eeninv.itep-l-ahiiur,peu.ii ’ Ttrin.i;

.-
'v.itb fheni pddc.dati'-'-ne-.' >t I'.'ei'ih >cra.t 6 .

• '1 hv 'ryV'!

filion is. iiiteude<Um a if.-fitiai .4)iV>eihatn'm

- J-na'ii as a .ta'hdi'iate fur tlie pfesidennai iiuinm-

, atiipny.-S.iiite X;-me.d:.eik>ifd>ta->-sind XuHy.-l >eiim-y

y rratiq' c< .n-vtin i- -, vLi uiye ^ .reptift
•'

' ';hv‘ y !>>'; 'A
'

'

-.-tlorsingi Mk^.llrv.an .aiVpn.settjni;'- liin.i ,/ ’.tw .ird--.i'

their 'canilipb'.te.
’

1 n '.this^ nie’Vepi'ifent i’!’*'"'.'

> ’

bernfKrais. • wh' i'

h:f\-e hereti-t'p-fe .i-pin '^xl -
i";

-

-dirVaiir have.'- imned; .afid- it" .-'eeii vs -
certain at

;
! i',y

; .-fitnetbaf lie.'iviak)ed;ef(-re.tlK»c(umtrw-in-ln^ tlnnf

canipai.tni'tuiMh-nre the'pfehhh-ncT^^ flkst the tini.y-

is lomljlci. p-re' the tie.Nt Xati.itiai't 'c'h.vont-tuti- and

Iniun p.Ait.-mremt- at thednmds -n the deep --

-rate. Init it, is itself h. .find p- yive a>yair

p:nlietic'c...;iMdcr;iti. n d-- the hnterol^ utiiery.

ui.l-timst esjieciaiiy ,a> tlu-se intcrvms are .al>- yt >

• „tere-mm' . In ymne scctP.iv i;i- -the-, o .unt. y.

-es.v.eciallv in fne .^-aith, it miulu-hemp . the uiteree-t.^

J thV .-.ntah«atimi> tuyvpste lur a^ man. tp.r Lm -

-tw iih'-iuimhnh hes - -pi-'.-e-; -tlrem in -ti c

-Uw; 'panicuiam.- ndned ah,wa-.i in . tite.r eHo«>

'.jt is .-.p.p--'iliie iV-r .‘t-itein 'ip.-i. elect
^

a- deiiia.itu.-,u . i ..

'm'midk-n a puim: ,hn.nKlahiiid^^^ statesman. a

i
'* - '* - -

V

.
— J pp. i.'. I y P P.l\ H V ..p p .. . pp . p . . _ -

.
p

. -there is '.iip.v- uhiih.c--' w-flal kdll'-franspire- beUveen,,

. .
nihwaiKl' then',

'

'

' k; -.

'

. |.

; Aswve have iheretuforb ca.llc‘d -httcMitiriii h’. Hfc.j

tact fharthc? labVif' ..have
•_

gone into

.
X.,nliwehertria.:n.ers arednivmvi-

in .-eitifufi hands to liarvest ftlieir -dram.- aK the

f ’ i.m stai einent, -will ;sl.uw; d... -nl v -t^ :

.himvot.haiid. aV 'carev a^ thM were a,year:^d«y

1 ,,'-P ilH-i are- eveii liarder- P d'ct ;
lni\ e .idvaiicc 1

U- P. vvam-k-audmiufke. the tanners, aiiree
;

cnide^m -ns- tlnii .a.- few" y eftrs ad" ov"iilil ham

midcam^^^^

.“km " ^ kx
- , ,

... ,•• •- iM'v u I'lknv pia vti rc>-

- -V -rwen Irh-itm'iiv whtlrtlie larnier.^ jn.-r~e.

pppop .PP,!^^.

l,,plMiii,i;-1 lp'PPSp--' V"<t
'.*

ilikr

;Y relielfip.n lia> . >eeurre< I'.in I'ulia.'lHU it i.-- not

. regarded as -.(-riotd. -.\m-ther iii.rmind i> a>>" re-

pp .rted in San 1 funiing-u. . -
,

-' The- tiu-etiiid iietweeii Kiii.e l.-.-lwaril and l-Mi'i-.

per..r' Wiriiaiu lia- resulte.l in iiip -re c-mltal rela-

ifp iii.- .In.-tw-een .i ireal Britain- ami '< ierinany.

-Tlfe- (-li-seuvep;: l.ni' heeii. made I )v
’

James 1\.

iHipn. d'nseT)cP-r in- cliar"e at- pBt. Louis, of a

w'liolesale simi”-.d.lind "t. iniihi.prants froYn. .Me.xi-

i Cpi into the 'L'liitefl '.ktates.

•

'.An eartliquake visited Cliilf last Thursday niiylit

and caii.sed .dreat destniction .if lite and pn'iperty

; e-peciallv in' tile citv.of \ alparaiso, wliere flic loss

'

, hte is estiinateil at y.txxi. h'irc- toll, .wed tiie.

' catacl.ism and Completed tile, w'ork of .k-.-'tructi'-.m

yTanti-ido. the capital _of Oiili,. was .-greatly dam-.

, -a"ed amha nnmtier of live' were lost. ;md .'C-veral

^
pilher tp.iwim near \ alparaiso were destroyed.

- • •.\dvic-es froin the Islamls of 1 fawaii. -
Mauri .

'and llito reiiort -a tidal, w-ave. the general Height

;,,f whic.h.'wa>A feet. hr the incl.ised Bay -d

'•Maak-a -on the •Island. '.III. Maun, its height was
'

.e-stiniafeil to he 12 feet, where h carried away a

''.’whan' -ami its superstructure. -'I he tidal- waiy? is

'-' dittrihuted.toih'e earth.iuake at \ aliiaraiso. 1 hirty

years ago. an eartluiuake in South Ainenca-pro-

' ducepr-siuiilar effects there. ... .

r
"

.Tile St.' I'Lcpiil’iU' that startling ti.y-

h ure>:are’.tiK.'e wliich the Census Bureau p.uh-

V - h'he' re.'.’-afiling tile increase in.rlu- nuinher ot in-

K 'ane per'-kis'-fu the Cnite-l States. '1 he ,rep..rt.-

e covers'-onlv -such cam-' as were iimler tryatmenr

id in: h.p'piiaC at U:e tiiiie of it. coiuiiilafion. 1 atienls

Fdhi'liO^phaC.in ^vere iii tlie rati.»">t I^(^2 i-.r

ip'mcli KHJ.uoi.i.popnlalioii. a.yamA nS.2 in 0 lo.

,e ( If- the patk-uC in h,.spital' - i.o per cent had keen

T-- C-miiloved as lab...rers --r m-rvants. while . 16 per

e cent had- been engaged in agriculture, transporta-

c- tip-.n' aml --tlier i>ursuits. and a like pc-rcentage in

re>imlustrial.aml mechanical capacities. 1 hi' means

th that ynental-w--..rkers ace but a portion --t tlie.

m

rk iinaining ^T4 I>-^r cent. 1 ’r-dydilv it y trnm- -i U|e

ntdirain as of Tther -.organs ot the bod> .md ot nu.

a ;
d,..pplioar,.,,.pll...cp--‘-0»« «-..arp T* thap,
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| .hdi.- ..'v: Siiv.V .J-
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I fern,

1 .... .I...SO .P«>dlly rail.;.

.-A-,
y

lii.w. yan' nu’'i .
- - - .....

, true, source. .un'ir -iiininai i>.

direcxions.
, „rr-.iM.nUeBtp will, pleaae <iim t all ‘‘'-

i ,,-U Ot And
-f..r the IvlUor to '.12 Camp St.. Xe«- Orleans. La..,"'"*' VI

.

.' rii.i.'.tii.ations intended for

.M be addr..«s. d to the

. :.:i-:;:iii Advocate. Write with

til- pap-r. No attention

‘T^".ri..t...i l-aacl.^n a paper shows the date to which ;SclvcS have ..Imukal tilcS
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’ sLiirv

I Camp sk. New Orleans. La..., 'v< >rk Of .
t ..y..

luiuis^
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| AX^otA ..] .'Icardcd llial- 1 •\vas.tr..usHWo ArjvA

or the Bnshie.srt neparttn.'iit . SUCCC.S'I ' .k.' '

-'..t

.

a., .
v.-

.

Manaier'of the-> New Orleairs
;

» ,U •li,. 'otvAi I-,:'A;' Vrc- aVl. 1 1 iCsitkyl Hi-' ''UT I'.'.'Ulsiaua.t; . dAV’- k’AY, '

will be pai.l t.> r..lled loanu-
.
j]-^> . .watcr.s. nl .saKaU'.iU. U.llt... -'a.

,

• . ' '.•. '
i I

•' -k .

'

-

A al' tiicsc .watct-^diTd-icAAAAu. i,.:l..caic niy terky- 1, .co.uldniAV t.n.iat -pn the

Xu' une cau c;uxy Ax, ,(ii Ay i.As..tuHi,'y A
k .f. y.-dX AAiA kn-nA:iX ;iii.i Uiilk aif\ iiiu ,nuati.;ih

,
Xri'a.H; .ol ;ihc railn/adAip

..-I.b-. rint b.u Is paid. It le. us ;-'o...ii a,.- a , „ . .n-.. e-
|

[ne.se i;a.suiu.-.s . .
,x . . -..v v >v - ..v. - .... • .... . ....... - ' ... ra .

rcneuai iJ nia.i-. If the dat-
.

is,, n.a 7-'
i teachings • -and dih the Aiu- of Ar-j .an, 1 uue: aif)

^

Xune ytdly rtulniad til-

Asid after two weeks, notlf.v us. aad we will make it rl» t. -
'

.
‘

'

.., : . d-riir hv ' tic-l;!l ' had .eVL-T lb ai'fl uk ...sni ],-.aCO.. .-d c.duM

iSne's will be.contiiiu.'s! nul.-.« .subs-ribers order otherwise^,
, tnrllKT' Ult< 1 the kinud.illl ul ...t.H... l-W

. ..
...

.;

'
-.•
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-

'

^

- l,i,„dclf; I...d .tlH. ,.S.|.l..(yt..-e.- -oS..r ld.Uf,(.l.>!.a.... .-.ry

, y. 'i-r.TTT cmi.'.T'iV'' . . .
'

.. . , .. t,..ii. i. , in,..- i-.nmla-Ts lir ih.c •.Mimilc.s u!.-.*tv:,..\ii.s.sissiByi (rm-
I
ii )\\ ( \\ 1- I Ki.i.n' ' 1 1- ME Sl'IRlT-

L'.VE < ;Kt.)\V'i'l l ui A U R i:r:< iT'LIv?

.Tlicrc can he i.iu d.-niht in the nund of any

jiractical. observer uf .exi.stin.c: cundiliuiis^ in the

(,'hurch that uiir ])eu]>le. -a.s a rule. nee<l to be le<l

into a deeper reliifiuus exirerience. and into a

hi.tdier state u.f zeal in. their Christian life. And

this need is felt hy the trreat mas.ses .,f..church

members wlio have any spiritual life in -them at'

all. In the lanu'uatje uf anuther. there are tens

of thousands of .souls .longing- to know ho\y to

lea<r a better life. They find in .
C< *d s W ord,i

promises < if jterfect jieace. of a faith that- over-

coine-s -the world, of a juv that is imspeakaldc.

of a life of.ever-ahidTng cuinmnnion with Christ,

hidden in the hollinv <.ii t lud s hand, and in J;hc se-

cret of his payili-.n. Uut. alas, thousands say.

they know, not h.iw to olitaih it. .

These-iinimises of f jod were not given to excite

hopes, oiily to l>e disapiiointed. hut •‘That by these

ye might be jtartakers of the divine nature, ha\-

ing e.scajied the corruption that is in the world

through lust. • -
'

_

These promises expAss the will of Cod in

Christ lesn.s concerning the church, and indicate

the’ possibilities of every truly regeiierauyl ’.soul.

Chri.st gave himself for the church ."That he

might sanctify and .cleanse it.
-

he might pre.sent it to him.self a gloriohs church,

not having S])ot or wrinkle. <ir any such thing;

hut that it-shonhl he holy and witlCiut hlenhsh."

Is tliis a mere ideal state.- imjio.s.sihle of attam-

nient in- this life ? So Sataif would have ns .be-

lieve, aibi n.iany/’tnrn hack. and tem])t ( lod. and

-liniit the Holy One of Israel." I'-nt I’aul <li<l not

so learn Christ. . Hence, his j.rayer for the clnych.

"Tliat the <;.m 1 of oiir Lord Jestis Chrisi. the

l-'aiher of glory, .may give unto yoii the y]>irit of

wisdom and . revelation in. the kiKjwleilge of him

;

the eves of vour nnder.standing hcing enlightenecV;.

that ye may know ..what is the hrdie of his call-

' ing. and .what is the riches of the glory of hi-'

inheritance in tlVc saints, and \vhat is the ex-

ceeding greatnessOf his ]>owcr to -us-ward

•wli.i believe." .-Niul. "That he \voul<l grant unto

von acerding to the riclRs of his glory, t.i be

strengthened with might hy his spirit in the inner

man ; that t 'hrist may dwell in yonr hearts hy

failii; ih.at ye. being rooted and groiiibled m

love, n.'.irv he able to o>mprehend with all ..saints

what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and

lieigln; an.l t'* know the love <>f klirist which

passet'.i knowle<lge. that ye might l.e filled with

.'ih fnlhiess of I'l'"!-." ;\nd them as if to. fitrever

jr.it to silence the ignorance, ( .f tVioli.sh mem on r]

is-aueslioii ; .vmi meie su....,- ns .r-
,.iOf

'

-ir'' .
-

.

‘ iPruice. -.'s, I -j. c...nclniled inv'-t'pytii'r-en..ielt'.,surrv,

.e prtest.
..... -.

,
,

• ..a
-

'n.

;

Ah,.r ine anil- wtTed<ind’ :i.nd'iy;,,nsAcrate;.eiV()tigh.to'

It has been- wejl sai.l ihal flic, tn - 1 ‘ •• C[ .neyc yvof-k fur .ine.y 'C.cV;iikl ii(it.. ieanv

inister is 'lu he.g ul ' ,>od. ycy hmfi
/C'- y ", ,.r 'i' ..I wheilK-.r .1 sir. ..hlyl X-liange c;i:y at - Ci.cksliiirg. c.y

rarnestness and .s’irun.g lau i. s Mt .1
|yck~.Mb; .sc‘VV',i '-after 1- knew '

i,i. A\ as- .d inieivlie'rt

o l>e done in his ],yuple may ArhUyihhyg pAltm Su we VinneATC fai®;aiA

lly dyiiie- in hiniself. -\\c .caniiut s-Tt-.A !
. si-Miu."- :\\’it!baU ;’uiv iiXoriiiaiit'tn or ass'iir-'.... , . '-n, ,[.],[ siyhu

(>thers a in(fre'.scri])tural t\|)e.ut.piet\ tUan uiy
\VitlkuiU .any ii'rfoi-iiiaiit'tn or ass'iiry

.. ; fijiy^s as to a' sii]>]iuft and .ai;a>Cot 'of-i*afA>tic-

u

unrselves- exiterieiice '.and
’

] nacticcv
;• y which I .h:gl tc’i., .rruuy aiiii attef

’

Lurd'said to his disciples j-iist ht fubc n- d'.-'."
A,-;jveiim’' twi.* ifight.s ‘aibC .'.nV dial, -wijhrfhrct-

v^e in the city uf Jcru.salent until \e. --,
'

Sion,. 1
arrv

hhe'. endued -with jiuwer fr. 'lit . ','11 high. .

"thev were. all. filled with thd 1 luly; Cliustr . they

n until- 'cv
,

\ • i- -A -kl id-ies- at id a sick w He. w<: a pr iv; e; 1 .! if re-j.ust-ataia;.'-

.A nil II LI c 1 A A -
‘

' •• '

r- .,.'1 i._.j

.i.rcak. I'll- the nviriiiug ,uf January ui.! ‘It had

---, -
.

1 m- r ' I'ccii faini'hg’ an.l \\\-
’' went.s;mei! l 'V- Chat

Gumstanvly ufiered the ]'.eu]' e. in t le, name.

,

iis 'A lake’uf -waten aina ifm..!. a ld’ia.l 'Critttti-

Christ, not only du; remission -n tlieir sniy..l'nt-u
_

m-
I'efdre'.wc startXhAo .we’

also the' gift of the .'si'iril. .Man v ih. m sain t' w 1 1 1 -

.hrun

the

was to "he filled with fhe-.''pirit.

lo the gift of the >pinl.
.

->hin\. t lunsau'
<-J

<-

• fyli^-v.fange-.. ;.

uiiglit into the vhnrch; liy t leir, ininistry.. yn.
i fora iii'r.-A'.,hnt di‘d;.notheaf:

, norma! amditic .11 ut t hristian hie ;mn 'Ug ineity
^
gi'iCherc- Anl' in.h.fiined' the ' .fiiCa) h-ard 01.11^

IS lo.“he ..filled'with the->pint.
y ... [ciinrdi.. that -Micrejwas yi leper .fur them in. tliC

.\]i<'Ilos-y:iis "an elu'iuent nian. am! jmghty
Xj j„y[ Afiice, fr.MnAiic .paslurr . The pnstTnastef g(|.;

iic .defiptnres."
•

l.Ie- was "insirncted in- the' wav
^

^p.v -vyv. p,-,'^A-iiid as.ii hap;

,f tlfe-LonlT- he .wam-fervym "'A1^^>1'>A''.A‘”*'
i

peiAfl no uiiedlb iught luXislmAis, there -a' letter

le. was diligent' ill his teachings of "ilie things ui K stewards A V\’m svem .t't the l)old

the ."'cfiptiires."

of:

he. ... . . ^ ,

the Lurd.'Jas. far as he knewi 1 hit when Aijtiila^

anil Priscilla took him .iint-u'lheni. aml vx]".niinh’.l
j

unto him the way of ,( ""! mure perfeetly.nt guys
,

;i.ftern.u’'n. the; A 'yl .]'Aipk; -ivere''^

withcAit the sadng. that-liis '’Xrd'try nyas iar n'.'re _ ’

for- .our. enteriainnient nut:’' lijd new .'•pars..iiay.

i
vvas rea.lv f.vr "(.•n) 'anc\ . W e- vdere c.'ireil ifi'

a

'

;-i- r I f gi" 'd-nafaf I'.'.i

iiere* I' .r the stewards..'" V\ e- syeiil ,
t't the hold

fur - break fa-sl. ,an«! the host wiiy. very, kind fi.' U-s.

Ho wt.nrd m Alel i-is i'a.\
• i.’.r -. -in' lifeiikfast -aiij

.effective.-: and' its. re'st-fUs -far .inure e.vnij.Icto .aji.d.JV

sacisfacturv tlian it had been before.

Idle aiin of every mini'sier of the l.urd. Jesn
. ddie aiin of every mini's’ler of the I .urd. Jesus.^^.^^^.p^, u

. pi-i'iife uflgd.'ddafuro.y

is -iiyit ui'ily tiiat .dimers inay lie cr.nv.erte.l tui.l

|
^ :j

d_- ].'
-j ), .in-'ho.

'• He :-ni'ldsistef. D.i'iio'li'.'

brought into tlie cluireh. hut-aisu-that ihe.e!-unyh',^^^.^;j^
fi-id ldd\ve''wrreJii-''ihA''Okaitt:

•

islfall he hnnight to the higiiesi ].ussi!>l.e ci.mp.!y»i‘hl • d.].;
•|^„;lc•e. i '-ituphell; .Euiiilev- :,ind 'Hiers si«hk

iiess-in Christ.’ that all memher' ,uf aiie "’k't'ral-
[,y’ll,al Ae wejy amonC. '^it-nds. yyk-

body shall .hecuine vigoruns. ami fieahhy. an<!
: vun kin oC:ihai.-."disj.aifce leiidsTiA^^^^

'that the entire church ' shall he peneiv-at-d. and-! . -
. . (IrtAdcid Vu/c.'itne iiit'ctlk

filled witli file. divine life to tlie .utniusi inJhy Ss.
, k lug! been. ausfjIUMvr Auin yaUirrli fAy

Knt. how.' cairsricli ble.s.sed resiiils l.e ri-ah-/ed'.nn-
^ A-ver.-d \ears,' an<l Lhr'-ji'.tN 'ioiaits s‘ai'!.- ;‘y"iti>aA

less we. their shepherds aind dea^lO. u£ \liat cumirry;' Amtell ivelijti

before '.them. and. not utihp- teacli: ,hnt-:di, .\vM;i'eni
-ppi

,

j,0[.j>le.'learned-tliai we were afrai .-

the way; ; .V -great revival -.n o>cnpinnd hAhy-d
.'fn. account 'i'f the lieallh .

d -thCGOuBtryy

tiess'^ animvg <>iir preaciicrs- w;e.ulddeadyt..i a’ -•cvrr
• jjA-.. idcii- C.sui>'‘ why Td J^.

responding reviYal.mn.'ng mir peuply. •. Jf.\ye-nijin
pj

islers Cuuld all ,l>e- ‘-'.f oi-ri- accird ai
;
.l,h‘i.s^*lj..';nt .

:

vielding' ourselves uUerly uiu... theA .-ol- aiid
bad ’ufjihe I )elki.-x

V ‘ I' I' 1.-'

i.i t n t i-» n 1
1

V - ^

,lsu-. r saw Mivv had iheddca of dqivisianT

seeking to he filled with -ail the lu.ihie-

the j'euplc would "helieve and. eiilef hi.-. .-

,

.
. .

. w, .i•.v..w 1-

FR(>M dd lE S'.XZt Kn ld-dH'A;.

Dear Dr., Huswelh; ‘

I .ast ' 1 ).yeijihe.fAl vA

I

transferred from the- l.uni.sKiiia
J

.?.n.ie'reiice . !

' ytississippi hy llishe.]) AlurriluU.
’ CXVhVi.iMhay inamyni uaier . in .u^e vu-y;; y'

-ttih

"wheel within- a wheel" I see
J..

Ik Xidi.-d-:' AXA.'-'A'’"A;ighi .id last. -fall.
’ Hre

j'‘'f
'’m

\\<-lh we are h or; aiid hiivy y. nfivHul a

\e;.r d'h'e g<,''.d ladies' fnidTshed. 'the
parn'iiage

par!.:,- kitHien: .and :ako f'lVnished

Ahmgs t. . Cl. ,k,
,
A\T dniye ;nuAhad aiiMltt^^

,' :i '‘slunn.;’ hiit- a
getuldip'vVzc/yhys'he.eiy ,X'A.

XaRihe year.'.’ .\ good. co.w iy inniiTied^ws., .

''J-i-i--e;A--hTf gc' ' g' »''ds' a't C'-o! . .and

udher IvidAXddte'-t.'WU isTiifn.i'i'e'1

.'frvi, -iai! u aler-’. iii .tlie y\ n'idd'. -
-.

i .

',,k

t/Aet on ."ddie \\ heel" ) began t' . re\'u-!ye, i''r'.'rpe‘lyd.,;-n?;...rni.r.-g-
;
ihiiinh'i.s year.diay- h.eew .1 re

t ’Seedndj ahmbHmr't*H.r aH nha^ we'ask,[hy "the .powers tliaf. i.e.'-; tlie lighn vj wabH.dify

•4-
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'

i
1
'

*
;

' L- V » \ 1 ^ L - V i ‘ J ,

’vFei>aniVi-MVs^arctl>ciii^ n4'R f'M'Ut )'"-

'

• dfe
ai'ni iK-aiitifu-R ilK- 1

a .

.| •_. i>. .n

o.aV a jami -MV -arau, I'lanmng ^

:-a< pa; 1^- :
P :t>:iLu -i;'

s'c<'

"yiiklacl,«ra,a,PiKafcrl«a.<..alK P
'

^.,s3ppPrPPa:lP»a:inp..tra,^PJb^^^ iS',-!./. \\ „ „ ,PP :a:,P , : , ,
:i ln,-,|..,:

.Wl,la .lH-PPn,a,a,,,,aal,k„ P:aa:„„..a pa

•I'vear.
'\\> vvh 'naa:>~rul ,r.-

'' ;y'

V. J;-:' i*jy- AV/J .
(iid il.U-- }jrcsu;.:ii>!i....ua-;;'t ury.c .i’-r-a . a: ',

''' ‘

‘

vf
’jij : it..

Voll.’-';i uvi!-
:’'”•>•• -I.

Vd-rlv‘ ViunUKit.aud . iV.rnid.,._v> r kt ui-t-aucc, in h,.-
-

-AiaTh-AVcrc >avkpl.p-and..t,wvm^ h:;y.x:.XiW >\\y>v...y

a rt> ' ' ^
'

! ihr

vCr H.' a

a . ..!\ P’iv.r

;; . i;r'. ’

: !i ii! Ill' . :
11

,.f nai'a

Air TU-'i' a il;'‘"1i1.

.l i.a '.'-r i-'iiaiip

;.: 1 IV- iinja i-"i '

11,'iiav aii'i' ia--

..ii'-ali-i'aMf

-AiaTiy^AVcrc >avAal.-.-aiul..R KaPap,uk- iMpyav a. 1--..

/y.j^,:;a..:,aVpV . V 'la --n-Ma. A^vi.

ihraikE^A'--
^aiaVaiV-; n-r tlap 1 xa-a.- aap a-

-.. V
,, .P;,,:,-Vaa. :a-i VVa-aia’it. nr

^irtVahirinK.V^c yvar. PvVird-;i.s
,

i.p.nViOr,
.

My. j ),A I.,.-!-' ana .jaua.-' .t‘'a p'a].a,
-

{ V, ^r,;,.;, -,- , -„;V,n.-a panl a. .a„-il.a,-
.

'nsiLed Viui^a 'duiwin^ for f^ns uA;r^-akayUry:pHuVi Nviykai-M aid ai i!u; • .-
,

I^w- Vtly;lxapVu ; XVari-lV-V^^
^'Vu'a^' -Ik- i-akU- a:f ,!, kn-arnUy .Im-u-I ai

/

witHAwentMaHwiilxrc;:. ,1 Aiyt^'i‘1 P>mukv aup
; j Ju-Pr arc Jaa y- .

-
‘ < i-

^,.,iM-ai. i -, n'Vrraia- .VAli.-
.

Mnliudia .

‘SfcV(ha,aPP.na«-,sp lP.rua.ni.vP.ayrM,, niv him.l.,.Mp.aam.p,p .. .
;

^

iv«g,y.c,l
aPaya!v,.ry-..,a»..:nH.a.vayy(X

p ,-a.-.^ ,lr-, vl,,,-..-,-.

m.S6ciity. - ...••;. I- a '

•
-'

- ! .
-

,

:
r VnrPnp •i:Va.y,!'l , il,.- ^.d aa-l -la.tlu-r .

^Thisplace'lu>>ld.*'-Oc.lkuir.d luyi
4>;f

V^ ,,,y j,y.M < Vn i-Va.-li ai,,.aala,^ M

rfias &eu- ivlr- ayn -iy^: f
1 ’ark. ANdiwii a k;-. a]k>

^;tj'.a-"''tina‘ V:v.' vs-'-l'lR alana'-Iaiiiau.-ivV aat! 1
= -•.•. a r^-: im a^aiai iiaM

.

new road’ yvas .^iiv^fuctcyl-’ tri:.i» Va.z^.-«> t iiy k .k au i -p .
• V an-rVcrMirth'

d

livc!> 1 .. .;k-.I.v\Uu-. n-arr.yi n ,a .m. j.-.!' ' l>n>i

da.bdalepthkAvclKUi;,old!.ckauW.nuWk..xaK..,.^ uanVad.-’-

A-nesvjoad'is;iidw-U-uip;.o;n>uac:o^
luir ,ii.m uuy i-a-._

.,in-
. a'dap I'-a.; t.. l.i- rniapial.' la d lu-m: ;.

te•.Vicksbur|,^,a;
aVi>..ur . --iXU jtm.o. ..;n. tu - - dV -

i

yy;, I,; ;,id ai iina^: > .r ilie jiaM. -r.

.

Thk-wnigivVur:ayld;OVv;i^ano--i-^
< .rk-:uv>.: aiM-linu-ua> i

; ,

,
.

-

^ ,
,^. Hk,- -; I lirain

VVeare-ninetelav niHn.-. tn^i Yaz;

.

'V'’’''"! I'lr riJiiniU and wife.
|
A'l.iiT.-

a -•d-uUdor'- ' liyua' a M.urri' ..LVranli-

thiscouikry is la.t'devcloiiinS
; 4tend‘ an alidtau- Iwre A-iaiiaP a, ilip- -uiauap aip friiank Uiat ‘

loufdo- see AfkP progress od tlu- church ‘

d-i'- h.-arink V-a.a- n laraed !aa. ihi^yiar a, thi-s ladd. >prluy

suyate with thatpif nviterial thin-,. New ^.wn^^ihev u-.M-
diurcli a>' well ^Ipad thV .p!da,are ..f -ariu.u; ihe eia..-,^ W-^nu.

arebuildinku,.;ioidhe:hnoydr thi>:n^wn.ad,and vi eni.^lu.
^ d.!!,. ahy wa.ePyvne-h

thepeo'ple ftrefchllink lyr' servjcep H -c-ana'/ ,a< -y 1 ,i . 'P
--.

^ a-iaV uilh Ih'n. with. pfa cv'M and uheii in d'"'l V'e hiuu.p iwued

.^UbcMJk- ; ^V-vi need-nfAhe the, .dual aivh kud cap.t, .iu; i e, his n, Vie H tort.

m is'dhe'thfest faripi in'-M.<H^Mppi..
l n,.,.;he wasd„u,.:adx:hh an.,. her n.„nnn.e.,il a- h,.

M t ii* . 1 I . . - y ,• , M f . . in. .s.! Ill 1U‘A’< 1
‘ »l LI IV u K. J I ‘

I
•

This iMhe' lifiVsi fanpihir' km'd in'-.\tis-sissi,,p,.,
-d*kl

| V"
'^ni Either ‘thhik live }iasan's n.ifhe was h./ia .:a_d,y v.iih aii.alier nii.mniienl a-' la

\\A^have nat/vril resV-iirces. -I.’eople are nV'-ivin.k
,

d'-siitu i \
.

ih.e leaders in. tlieir thuthfu! w. ,rk‘ a -r ihe .M a-'ter. -

in;.\V»a,a,gri,,lj..rkavvP.Vv|..-.t;--a...l.lv|r'l.i';^
'

'

.

' '- l-S'-ve ,

,,iU|«y-iavrP:a.,,e '™e;yav;Pa.;-
r,,;.

.\; i-.-'si..'
m:;WHat,ak';<|:‘'"^'''''Y'vediave aiid^

Inu PkdU^appIvciate it. and wr.ukl- vvVv
.

'
'

/an.oppprtunily|\\',ediavv:,;-thie man
. Y;' '.‘vj^

fav.,r';iie plan -wlierelp r iiie> canVhetir aih'—__— '

.

-r ;

^ “ “

kriapko-ffers'-usaa f.\t and .a- hipujred dnlhu s it

rs '-eid -till n'il h'se nmch time "'"in
: _ _ II not/' -AK) ELlAriltfAn

^wetnllgiphr-andht^
-

'

'

''-fOP MOSIG Of blOGtlblOll
; as prtiy .tor-tlic- pdicty find i>r. .spenty . ,i /a a. .

,
.

. -

; ,/ ,,a. ,, ..rkei-siV-ell-ricrd an.l l:i> > •

y-yEV!,i-iV.in(in;inpippii.ia-.--;^.^ pyV'Lf'A-'SM;:: .nhliry

s: Dear Dr.-
' -iX‘lcrL.-iu\,’ b*

artirfes <){_ lip iihcr ',Aleilu phtit uiiipytireii iu_ the
,

. -h)Vi.ic.\Tii.(rt fttly:' j(>th, -andv.Xn.ki’.si -_’d. .Oyau pi :a
;

^

••
- v. .,Pu-,,.nMUs; and- Mill.' this enu l i.. VkV s.a-

: p

:

:
s,-i,.-i in,i...ir-^>ia-pnr.pi.r-..-n.y;c'y:„p£py,w

ntl u,p,.ydred-di.i the p,.- alllnhe heU taleiil -ur emi-ixh.ctm "'
.,i^ipTv,^dVd,V(u.A.A

AiAi4(\\Tt.(rf [trly ;'ui(l:.Ati.uA -i-l-
'*

'V I' n-r'l, t" >1i"Av -

\

iiig-a res'oltitiViii ;]ea'.Vsed diy the l-',pw.‘-'''*'k ’p.
ihe adv;niCi'inein < ,i the .Kin^npin i_ . ..-

,

-.i.jV.

pinferenc'e at :Ale( ’liinh,’ CTtv, alsii the \lei nd-aii
^,^.^.,.^.1^ \,,\irs in. the

-

p aitsi .-,

~ih;
. .;

-
,.- -.: -

-

, , . \\; ] ). I ] \-\\ isih'- s.‘-
!

I. .,

.I.U'Cessl uV W< irk h 'k.xr- TU--_ e..M V.r^Dkin,r wr,i-kpi.l..l ai u

i.ni Ilf t.hris.i. k ' r) t,;. i.'-i

viiin-' rri 'rriti-a'ai x.-.-ptii)iiai,.
' •'ki- pelvauaur-y a.r A u

. .
- - ii"'t '•iii.r -inic-i- It"

af voc.xr, •Mrsii
I":l :*A'VVit-r:.a' sCeliViie v/nyu. -Mrsic

V,..-
.

.-.. r -1 •.-..-
.

- n '

•

- \\ 1 ) I 1 \-\\ IsINP. y l''AU\'.,Vf' l''>lt-' 's iPe'* '’ "t Vi.ti-.- Ti-alyii.U. i iiu nni.ati.

District, t;i.nfcrcpiice; Jie.have ti.jeiint ineetinc-nt - -
- ; . . ;-

;• -

.

_

j‘ i-,,r.f:irih.-p
.

thVySuridav' Ise’hinil I nstittite. ‘the.-Mid-year V.i'
. ^ r-

'• ' '
i i,v.*>; p.-.w-tu' - -i

.
,

'’"U 'aiisnn. .'itss.

'sionatyiyijKxdiiik'Am .l|ic 'Kp'worth I'-catinv;^ A_'b’y '• "
'p \il’-r'l'"Vl I DKl ).U’f\'i K'-N'.. .

.'j- —- -- -y - - -
-'"'

.

".ftrehte, as thtl ;d‘Uhpf-i)i that re.s.i dutijm.- I w.i'ulrl
, y . ,

' ..
•

'

.
,

|

; ' ,j4;ij4,_.jgo6..

like-to expla.in t)h‘ j.nirjK'se of it anil the henchis, •
, ..

-s • . .. ^ . , ...

tfiaiwouldAuiseylfom the add^ '.'i the
. yh-tli.idist Vhnrch 4’’v ComCliO -P AllPflP

..firatJlac.e. Ipf vne-Vay that its .far a.s-
'

.''''k ‘

J.iVhv its u hiteyitrzens xtas dedicttUa VtniMiv
,

U Qn.C|jg|Q
p0|]|Ql(j. UUlluUvJ

'•; one \rtslies_;rife; Sumla-yVSc-hiied Inst.itules discoii-_^ i;^li,,|, ^eth \Var^ .. .- .MllU-llCy

tinned:; dm phey UrweeiAyda-nchcktl .we. all. :M
,

,
^ ^ 1 ,

'

P; I ^ r,

'

;hiit:-. especially t-'C d.k.escp whf'- 'are iii the habit.
ducts in. pirtuye,- y.t the e\ etvt . -.

,
-

.
•'oiauendirtw tlkdnvthtd 'the Idan ymder disep

;
, y , P geautifuUy located ill the Hills of north

;dees;noPpn.p;,se;tp.MId-'h^ay^ w tdl:^^ ^

.yd^'^e iittetMiincc 'indpme v.f
p ^ FiftV-th’rd session begins SepU

.HasAv.e have h tii.w thcre-are throe t untcjciKc . •' c •• • • •

. i;,.„,vs d he hthldHie; could it' ‘t Louisiana. Y
.

, ,
.

- c r

‘hilMtings that t-hc pastiH^s and laytnetr fed, they inosi atpcntive a.
• u,ny ipaid

5^. 1906. ’ .Better equipped than- ever before.

..ki#t to-ahM,dMk thdloss of dthc-andthe ex: heMoth^^^^ •
.

^ Pense previ-hp nmny from attending- all these o
..u^dl and- had. -it in.t been .lor

.
.. ^ SLIGH, President.

,

™eeting5. yivvv;a,{-the pastors ^ ”1
.

„tWd,uiit)iis' horn -our- trieiids.' its,- ;
.

, .

•.4l«i„d.,,|v,B-l,avv:il,l to0..e rta. ihry ,jps ll'Cll'ivral" - - .,

;r AlViid-'YU DIcDU'i^’l

OMwtU

1854—1906.
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XEW. (CLEANS CHRISTIAN advocate

r O'luniiii tor a

•; ,
,T wiuvii lie. ann v-v

it liie' lieari--.< if every ^ielh-_

.
r-.t '.lie -\Ii— t > 'Uiennce. I ler ]ia>l fvo-

• Cm]; kn- '.\;i t" m-e<r iiiemita-- e'.’eii. I'lf
.

are .-eaUeri '!, tl'iri iiiy'ii' aji-1

t‘i’'.(-r .'i.r.t.'. aiai .eVervAvKi-re itreM/a’l an ailniir-

al.'.f i.j'e ' 1 w-'-'inarii'n It xi- in every tiatheriiili of

rci r- ^>e•naf;ve M’"! -r-ijipi Xvi 'meif. tli<i>e who re-

eOve.i ila;r eiineal’t.n :.l \yhH\v..fl!i are prunii-

in.nl. *\\ ere ilic c-'I‘V.e;e elo.'.ei], tlie work alreadv

.li.'iie fvonki .'.t.an.l a>- a ]iei]H>tnal leyiimony to.

her tf-efnine'S. . r .

'

•

niii il i.- t.tf .ihc' ijre^enl thal 1 widi t>> >]>eak.

f’ li" iier \\^.lrki.^ noi dmie. Sue aliidex anioni; u^

ar a founiain fr>.»m whieii llow.^ .a hroad >lreani of

hle;->ino ,',,r >iur .(lan.eluers. 'Jdiose of., n.' who

knt.w hoili her |,a>i an<l pre.xeiU reiilize that h.e'r

L;li.rv is noi diniinishedand-helieve that

i^ her^sl day thii> far. She may . n<;t

seem .so ct.ns^jpous as in oilier days. for. oilier

inslitnliojis. -with in 'I'e liln r-al hnancitd supjiurt.

have arisen, Init .she ha^-. noiwiihsiandm.e: many

drawl.racks; jires-sed _slea<lily forward, and al-pres-

eiil is in a n.iosl prosperous ea 'lulition.^

I’rimarilv. a cilleye is lor menial traimni^.. and

no niatier what ether advantages it may ofier

nm.st he O.nnte.ha failure as a C,ol-

a lie e;nnpn> IS lay^e- .aii'i
.

!

yay-.t i.T-

aliundani -''•f e' it.-r ;•
”S. '

1’ y-p' . ‘ i-

a

'

f.a.nies- and tillu lelie'- ' y- ;- Py ‘'y'.

ei.mfortahly fnrni>hod.;and a•^t ‘''’''y.y
1

' '-y

It., minister, to, the 1.iapl 'ii'v". -l-iyvuy ni-

their .lor.mitofy liiev I he tid.ile T l-nrni" -y'.*--

-amahimdatiee "f whok-s, ^nu- h,'id- 0 -T' Kxvcxyv,^

as die nei.nhh.1 'rinp markeis- •:!!!' ink .V' i jS'l’l’n

Set of -irls-icaif ;iKyfo;nid' anywher.- pia:i

worih. an.l. no m- 'ther htis ever.vi<iled ly-r daiyl:-

ter and seen' the 'yeniTal let .ishift ow -syh.sd

who, liid.' not ,
ndm-ii dll h,.--r h. ihie yaiiisie d wiiii

her ehildS ,snrTt.nndinys.'
. , y .

’.V
We hylieve. ihtil' XVhitss.i 'Vfh-' yan •y,i>tl\ -'i-lan.;

, n.i die a 'Christian’ ei,lleyt:- yl he, daih, ieli^'i".'

c-xercises. in the .ehajiel and- tiny. ••.yia;- nn,d-i.

.seliool and 'Inircli serviey- ar.- matle atiiayU'.-'

and- heipfiil. In aildil,ion, n,. llu-se. ev:evy.A,'m

'coiirag'ement is- .laiveii the .yindi-.ms. i- yny.o;e-^:.i

..smdT forms of ( 'hristian work a-> are o.h'ei i'l h}

the Epworth 1 .ea^ne-
,
and, ,0\''Snnn'-'

Christian .\ssoeiation. daily .pphyt.*
'-

'T',"'

'

is Iield in ,.tlie evening I'y .ll’e .s'lud.enls in tlif

. room set tipari for their own nieeiintiy. .‘'..tn.Snir

'day niylit lesjiel service- is ludd hy them in lie

chaiiel.-and tliis is often .le.l in one - .i' llieir.,o\\ ii

ntimlicr. Dnrimt eacdi. sessio.n a protracted ineet:

'.nr- ci/lunni:

iliHiik ii-j*- "
]
>0.1 1

-
_
T-H' ( ail advasVia.

tire, t I'O.'.'/i't ,i/. n.'-r Seiifemlitr.

.

'iisnah liU'l day' hdvseryiiiin-'thatgiK-y

a, .n-'xieru.mayat iiu-'... , Tiu- lalilct.,f cim-

i.yvs ilia; 'tife .i'hatier.’i' rfppeiiziiu;. yiTlic

f the l'iud'..n." iv.t.ii ilU'-LaTir-aili',''.''

liadiali r’'.
.

-''in vki ''i"afractto. .Re"k'iifi

l;i\ -siaek; I'r'i'.er .V ,i nia-.'.,aiur That

/it," t Irhi- Tetip'" l'•!"0’ld :l,ild -"tiler iani-

• a’! iir’.ej'e'tliiy.' i he ell-n.'tratiiins' are at-

n^rnier

to-dav

.It ciin '.iiediad at

will lie.tfurrihiiCk sp ti'i'S a.ijd 'fit ' ~it

the I 'en-inry t t.iniikm

t.o liotlier; with nican ‘thinfts; • Ihc t

m.eanest of* ini'.;ln fliiiijij's .is ,.mean.‘'l

ypflee. ;
‘ h.

.
•!

- (Juii this me'atnve.'S anti after this
j

nse onlv A -
. . .

' " '

'

i

Montrose High School

BIBLES
B I B LE HO LI SE

AT^THEBUY YOUR

I x\y. i,Hve liandsome l.rick iniildink. heantifnl tmd heahlifnl stirnmndfuky. 'n;f.nd . faet.lt
y,

t practical c atrse of study. ' Tlie school is correlated witli Nl illsaps t Vdietp' andycnilhdw

I ,l,ed hiiver>iiy .h Missis^ppi.
'

l.-npils, can, enter any colEpe in the Sme'ondTr/Ava-WTVt-

t e-n-..i’ed .twt. hnndredHiml live jinpils the past .s^sron.
.

_
,

-
, . -

.

^ '

*1’ \\. rite for Catalotriie and- iiarficniars. •
- ^

-
;

t 't . ; , 1 ,..
’

T X- k C. R. R.t Iwtween.Xewtoii and.Ixmrel..
:

- y V

; 610 BARONNK STREET

REV. j; J. HOFFMAN, ?*ai

Marjufacturefs and .Exporters

RE\’. \y.\ED.O W. .^I( )td\.i-', .-V-Mi.; PfinviTta.i

NEW



<! ni-ist itroniiu' n

STEIN'.VAY

. KNABE.

SOHMER.
/ fy1EHJ.!N,

PACKARD

PIANO

CHASE.
FISCHER

shoningef:

GRUNE'.VALD,

WAGNER <t:CO

offer' includes Bench and BRoHsMusIc,

'il.Op' Sold on $10 Monthly Payments

lU-^ Come and '.Hear It.

Our LIBRARY ROLLS ^
See

F6r aU Standard Piano PIayers,,exchangeable for 5 c

Records.



i'RAYKRS.

h;ir<iiv

•rl

.. ./•R-' : .f n'l'-n i>i .Mfrk ti''" nrach and tn

I'-it iri- hardlv ])f.>>il3le tor •mo

• :r.ucii. WRc!., nut pray as muc-h-a~

.1 ip.i.' rva^'ii \Vhv \vc <i>i nv;t pray

- ’n.iii'c v.c are i':o Ini.-y. There are so

•'.R.k- ,;uvl papers to read., so, many .people

s;, iV.ai’.v i.'laceS to ”;o. so ntany lessons to

at}'! 'o n'.any .caii> to re>pou(i to, that-tye

hay e lime l<> think clearly.. We are ne\er

h V. itii"' 'V.

thin

r \v< irk. We hace to leave inahy

:s undone. Perhaps some of the. things left

undone are more- important than 'many of those

uhiclr we do. hu- of the thing- lett undone is'

pra-. er. and it is far more important than ,mah>

of. tlu- thin.gs that take so much of our- tinie. It

would he better if we should leave some of them

undone and give the time to jtrayer.
_

OurT^ord was a hu.sy man. hnt he foimd time

for praver. for hnich. prayer. He rose a .great

while hefore dav. and went ont into a mountain to

prav. 1 le spent wlftle nights in prayer. .SFeep is

sweet ami necessary, hmt He found-imjre pleasure

and profit in coinntunioh with His heavenly Fath-_

er-than in sleep. liis example and His teachings

should imjiress the minds of men
,
cveryw here

with, the im])ortance-of prayer.

.\nothcr reason why men do not ]>ray more is

their prayers have not hcen successful. I hey

have cried unto the Lord and dteir cry has not

been rewarded with the ai's-ver they e.x’iected.

They have heard of ..ther- whose prayers have

lieen answcn-'l. hut their own prayers have not

been answcre.l. Resides, multitiuks of good men

and women have prayed, earnestly for specific ob-

jects. and have been disaiV' ilfied. The disap-

Txtinmtents have • c-au-ed .some to lose mith in

prayer and cease to lira - . hy are not all praters

answered

.

It is impo-siltle to cxiilain everything, because

we do not know everything. ( )ur ignorance

should not -hake our faith in tlio.-e things which

commend tliein.-elves to 'ou.r reason. \\ e have

ru )(_id reason to' believe that the ,pra\ ers of good

m.en are answered. The Bible teaches us this.;

Prayer lias a history which affords overwhelming

pro<)f that ‘the giravers of the righteous avail,

much.- .We kndw many iw-rsous whose pmayers

.have brought help. Some of our own p.rayens

have been answered. Tliesc facty establish tlie

proposition that prayer is answered.. If.- some

•< f oiir ])ravers have- not been • answered, if the

fervent pravers of a miultitiide of g< 'od nteti 'and

•We all helie\-e

'

111111 ; work is a niight^ Rigeiicy-

for. good;. 'W-rk brings tilings to . -, ass.
j

P-ut'

work does- not atw-avs avaih H^nv a m:|n has

given much dab' r for iiauglip !')ays an.l [\yeek-;.

and -months -of labor, have been .wasted, /I hou--

-ands of xvimkineii ._have,lah(.red':in v.ait!..

any reas<in-.\’.:liv. we-slioulddose faith in v.'or.k. It

the farmer iws the. ;^rotunl rind iilaiit- tiK

and', the mildew l.last.s the.harv.est.''avhal .Re.^-he

sav? He docs not., lose faith in toil: He pants

and plows again anotlu-r year.. and if the harvea

should 'fail' tor - two' > ears .in succe.-.-.ion, he will

plow and plant again. in tears; still Ikyiing to- reap

in joy- '

. .
. '

.'

Some so-called praycrs.are no't real P'rayers at

all. Thev are not .'o tiered in -faith.: I'hev are not

accompanieil ,hy -works. .1 hey are otTered liy

men \vhose hands.are ncit clean 'and' '.ylu'Se hearts.

are not jiure.

,

Thev are CJiijft-v -words. Htny ean: it lie ex-

pected that they shuuKl be answered .
• .

St. Tamc'.s tells, us one rea.s.on wliy prayer i- not

ansiveVed,. ''V.e' ask and- receive ii(.t..)>ecaps:e ye

ask amiss. ' that '-'ye'-.may -cousiime it upon .vour

iu.'ts." 'Manv jiravers -are mere -lelfi.-h. pitiiion.-.

for wdrldl'v goo'd-which is souglit for cariiidpiur-

poscs. The desiresbtmrn which the prayer >prin,^s

are carnal liesires.' Ibis is true of -iiian\ praters

which men offer f<;r healing .tthen tlu-y aregick

an(P for -worldlv' pnisiierity. 'The I-ord lookyih

upon- the Heart.'
|
Jesus taught Hi- .di>ci]dP- how

to pray.:. Aciyding 'to the prayers Pie tmight

them men tiiiist first take into co.n.-idienuion: tR'

name of God. and the will i'>f. < i.o.d. and the king-

dom .'of God. I ntil they Itave d-one .lui- t le . .iry

ilii-y sometimes make, but thc'ci'.iidren know not
'riu i.r- ])are,nt's • cannot make At i.Aiin.to them in

I’niinv cases, and do not Lv. A’.utolhe.-childreri

.till .tind.eVstanil -when they .^-h'a.l!' have .gro’wii' upA

'V\V- arc.'chilfLrei.i. .
( Our 'vision i-i liniiteT We do

not ' know .,mucli._ but, \Ve Audi kn'otv hereafter

'rhi.-.we,.di'i knfiw:,'. H-is will- .A. better 'than ours,,

i lis' wisdoni i's- indinitely sn])erid-r ;to- our^ ' Hk.
gnodUe-s' is Ucit- -inipeached.Aybeii lie denies; 'gut

i

j

peiifioiiA " -

.
.

' '

."Good when He gives.' sujircnivlv good,. -•

-\(.>r less when 'He.fieiiies^;
’

L-en crosses Art iin. His. > 'yl.-reign hand-
'

. Are hlc-siiigs in 'yli-g-uh-.-.'^' - -.’-eleeteif.
,

'

— —I

\\'.rtl'W;;.\ AiAx js,.\!ii 'in iiTp.unt.' l

.vj'imeii
1 .-ave not. been answered in a jiarticuVar

:ase, this.-is not ,-u'fficknt rea.-on for ns to give

ip (fur faith in jirawr as a force for good in the

vorld.

in no condition to offer' prayer f.or,teiup.oFal .g-. !

for tlicmselves. '‘llariowed he tlyy itanio; th;

-kingdom comet the will he dfiiie oil earth a- i'.

is in heaven.' - 1 his is fir-t. .-Ihen wo nia\.,.-a\

.

-‘Give ti- this day our tlailv bread.
.

,I hi,- is tiic

wav to pray for' temporal good. 'Xo luxuries-,

only necessities art* to he aski-d. W.e must re]ire,-s

(fiur carnal desires an<l moderate -.our . eagerntg-

fnr worldly good. e nitist take .rg.wid.e view iif

the glory. of ( jod .and H.i.- lioly will. I heir snail

we jfray aright.
’

' •

Rut why should hundreds of men and women

pray for the overthrow of . the nun, traffic and

pray, in vain? \\'liy shoul(Lh'”’‘L‘''R '•h"»-

sanfls of good ])eo]ile t'ray for the* lives of Presi-

dent Garfield and
.

I ’resident McKinley, when

they -were hanging in the balance, ain] pray .in

vaiii.? -How (fi) ycni exphiin.tliis? We do not- ex-

plain it at all. - ihit how (lo vou nndcT-taud. it.'

. We 'do 'not understand it.- What; then.' ha-v.e.-'voti

to sav ahntit it .' \\ e have^ liiis to -ay; .< 'nr ig-

norance .Aiould not hinder ciiir faith .in (;•.;!, He

kiKwvs why He does pot give men tlie. Ae.Ary.s of

tlieir 'hearts, hut we. know not. I ’arents' hitow

why they ficuv their children, tlie rViue.-ts ivhicH

It i-i .iio\\ "The fashion nop t<'oielJ a' inan .when,

pe -i.-'.aho.ut i-o-die;’ 1 hih, gnestii in. that be-

longs l.i. tile -iihysician.. iind it Amay . lie' that-at,

ti'nie.s'die'i'- riglu ah(-iul it. lint -.1 ain-.Surcthereare

tiiiii-s.vylien that titetlnfil ts --wrfing,.
,

' -'j

'fee.; nfoiith- .ago', ifi- tin: etisi.erif .cityi'a "(W,
.;

; -tin was d'' ing.
,

d'hc.
]
ihy'Aciaiv; spoke .of a. liy--

.

,i..der,!fiic
.

'ti.
I

' relieve, the, 'pain. Sof' the' last iKiiir-s
,,

tfi le.f file -p'titient. depart fs-acefully .wjtliniit

'

km 'A ing- hi.--- coudiii'o.n: d.du- ,Ack' niaiWIinithcr

favi ireil: llii-. ipltu'i .'.-' his par.tner'-aivr' feP

iowvmeinhers <u .the .ghurHs -tud.;. "Xti.; die js a.

'tive, i-'iiti.h ; .U ll hint tile. .I'rtifl.;'. 'l.'lRRAife.Mii
‘

t.( ar .'e- I'u'h'] ii' t .decide.'
,

.'I'-hey'
.
seiit. fUr t.lib..min-'’.

,

Ltyr..air(l-suh;ilitte(lilheycaM.- h-' hiinV. ' He said;f

T A^hiin uhe truth." -,
- I .

- ' ' " A

'
!
hc-f toll! iiim. and-jie -f.t'id'.: .iGeiitlenven. P

tiiii. II-. -i - ti frai'i til die. and' liihe iioi jieeii afraid

I’f.f (letuh -foi: in;iii>\ years ; hilt 1 do nut think llfat-'

il w’l iuld'liaye li.eoii iiuite fafr ti' U, id-let iiie kfinw.

! ihaiik Vou'for telling me.. ..Xhou't Imw-liingMvill.

it hi-r" . d'liev to'ld hiin- tut. ,-hdnr.. of tpnssihlv tw>

'’I'lt'.r-.
.
The first hal-f-honr- lie-' -pent •'ahine \nih-i

hi> wife'. - ;\fter tjiat 'l'k cal.K’-il ‘in fhe-friemls wL

\\-(.Te tl'ieret tiiid ;i . few' .other.- .p ngni he a.-ked l"_

'have called li v I he U eleplToi-u-;
_

I 'Huw sailij a;

h'. inn r rhe inim. te-v i-ffiered lu-avert;- he .fa.id hi.'-ih-

fiig-v. ..rds ^\-hici^ are . a rielf' heritage 'to •hi?

;

wido-,\ ,
. 'V laf.inan.,'\vho‘'\y.G there,, fold: me that ..

t'w -c'ehe ar-.ii'e 'ireathhed' was .'e- hint ait -evidence;

'-lici: 'll- he Ri. l.ifever kip'L.u :hy,f‘-ii:e. pf tiu' iii'pcr

of the g;gl el.'fo m.lke Ulell IntA-.' t-lit'.lTrtKX Age

eoufil.ist: inthuiP- tltb !o-s t.hat Af-. d\vn .spiritiuti-^

life w oiild' 1 -ti-ve -iifTefed without 'if-O- ,

;

i ;'un u'- 'fie a--U<i indre e'.inymee-l .that. hii\\c\er-,

ir'.iti‘ 'riaiu -it iitav i e -tit •lime'-. -t-o o .nccal frdni...t

:i
.alien', -Uie detail s of Ifi-- .e-ArinMia' in

i"nn t-'n re is 'uoihin.g goo.p |or-o'iivy.. nia'v. i-ick

-or well,' a- the. truth.-- / hi: iVh'i'. - .

\\' 1 -1 1 r \\

ArSlC

IMPROVEMENTS.

j a i*ec M s K i-i --X \- 1 -t

isi :< -

1

N I I » r.

Ilurin" tile snmm.'r monUis five' Inm'.lre-l (tollarst worlli of (-oiwreip nY’”'"

,v. ‘. r 1
on the ca.nmus. .thirgarc t

: HnU

,

m.u 1 the InsnnUe Irive been

mi.'r nvi.;;"s Aae..^ iiiAhe reeiiaoon rooiio. ami o. ler uiim oveineius

Avi,il .-orU,'s-fi-ien l. Mr. H. K- ^

irA! : J ’'P 10 XI I ^ 1C I A f?(A, 15)O<0. 0 ' A ,

FLAILROAD FACILITIES. -
,

- A ,;
-

We IKUV lia v.‘ - h. r filn i;el- 'i-iU ei'ing l!'.•o'oUhaven•^lh(‘ .M-ii-sis.-il'P' ^

wlilri) (iiii.’ns I hi' • inin- sea eoti.-t lo W'liirworl li. ttpooUJiiAen ns oiil.e
- ..

miles .fniui naoleslim Il win noi n y long nn.Ul lU-qoUliaAt-ii Jtas a ra

, I.
.. mmnus. fmm SlKn 11

'

,i .a.. ).v .vay- ef. .d.vinenm tu.,! Alhn.JeeU..;- tuH.one Arom Na.cU^^

-iii<*Y'.
lewy

0-1“^,,;,, T.hi-'I’i-esii:.-ni has aireail'.v s.''eni'-.-<l Tliin\--si;c sill- Mfss. .

• - •
.. ..

• •'

nts. wiio In h' !
a.' ih' if exi'ense.'^ with

.’''.‘T’fi ^ !m''
' U is important that students engage rooms early, .as we expect .

'offerVd'.v.oins ilmite-V means. • to' be engaged between now.and the .opening .of ^school; :Sept'em
' s

president announces FOR'-1906-C7 .THE .FOLLOWING TEACHERS: .

'

'

-A . ’f

,„.KVamierhHio - Mis- -.miaa tVhiri- AN iUtw,;i--n.i: Vo.w.o..,.w ', .com.«,.n aermlinm- in Music of:Pr-

^os. hcom.:.^;s. A ::;h and. Indus- Miss Eva Myers and Miss !,o s W.-'-om,, ,-. I-

•Priucli-.al; HisUer
.
atorY

‘

;i. Fh U. i Womans ronege. Hahimore)

;; ;ae.', -ui'i 'LiTeraUiO'.', -

. .

;in V. U. iliMon i -.VnlViKU-y College.

leili:;-
'

-

'

: .

. ;
fl'. at';.' 1;.- N-'i'.mo ami \ am

>.iiss .\(Mie V. Mai-.-ilii'.'l < WC wi>| - lo .

'I lall 'fi

. Miss Lulal'. i-taesil,:'!'- ‘ t '•"v ' erl. .felh c- .•-

ores iiiji 1 . D"! arum ill
,

"I i >; ai • -a. ;e'.|.' 1C,-’

Ciilinre.

.Vii-.-. Bessie .''leV' I t t'.-a.i. na'l

1
l.i';- I

.
Seii-'iiee-

M.,g Marv 1.. Uins'-.n .

I P'-i shy;

’on I -Siiinh farohiia-i. h'rench. -

Miss' Eva .Mvei-s i Whi! worth ), Greek.

ian College h.ir

from '.New .Eil'gVami Cniisi-r.vie.a-y :
' ''-a ie_

Tlieoifore tt'olilnian. Ciiifiima'i i M'is;a:i: iiio r-;?'

Ml'! Teacher of Piaiyo. Hanminy and M'l-ieal ii '-'iM

'
.Miss .fulia lamise Un i Wesleyan Feniai' ''.'

ili-
e.'

riant) and Tlnaory.

Miss'-Maiay'T '.XiUihson 'i sriidh'iie g ““W g
.Vloys iiidiz. i-r lierliu. awl of iliALmu.li> ot bq

- ’Its :L \rc (>>rniU’U. a'
'

= ii,’s .losie ifowen Holton. Teae'.ii'.r: of ,

Mi-s uLvne Hamilton (-i.iigi! of Miss lAbnch.

,t ;
. !f,o. I I, awing I'ain.hW

- \ 1,.
t i;l;|.|rli.' Sleiiliens.gSl('ii<|.-'a!-l,i->. .W I .

.i,d- llii|)ld-i--.ldng.

-

. 1 .

'

'!i-s. .'V. !•;'. Cox. .Matro'u. , , .

'.

.\l: s. Sadie, Hnfdine, StetyarficshC

.J "T Hill ler. 'M.D.. Physician, ''
. . .

'

f. .



iu:^ r[ AX ADVOCATEXEW- <:.)RLHAX

^^-iiitehorsc-A-

,;,-f;i!ij'
liiiljk'ii- y

iii'iiira’U' 'H

-,,.v lilde ;;

Aira'iijail. ’
W;'--'

P^^md!y.
'Tnidn.,-

;;c’-aintimiciK

•iatiu’r

liutaut-!}' Avyr'

yC' ii'.v.aV inyiA

,
".Yrru riavc-:,t.t

.

•»

v>'ur!i jj'

none Qt u> lAc E'

Mr;- ConirtiKiv

.liuiA. in Ver\

j'indan!-

a

fii>

AfKheiltiu'A'ar-

aVilIt' tn

=:imazemuit. 'TNi'

;n,i tlieiii
^

a mile n tuiu- a-

u> ^!a^> Aiiza

il HiU' > luT i‘;ica-k'.-

v 'tlu- fi'.'-i I” '!k; cij-iati..
.

’ I’.MV. sj.:< irn’inl!' ..
,"'!}

itraun/r ill" ilu- ;iruiv an'

niv'.'ii.'i'an. • .-Vi/.,

t

waii'l'TiiiL;

-[lalirri’']

ar tamilLai;

ii'-r 'null

Wm. Frantz & Co
Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

Sterlp+ig
,
Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

142' CAR.ON.CELET ST.; New Orlecns, La.

•'

,

.— I '.K'l'ati'T.-: an ! Makers- of '

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL' MEDALS AND PINS

Watches, ClccksAnd Je.Aelry Carefully Repaired.

Mail Oeci< n/ Promnily Atiemled To.

!ar-.^e liTian'.

// alii-Ht y. .

yAy:!’.'' lillh'Si'c

xTj!?. eran/.i.r/

X-j'-'a' Di k;eiV!'. i

4ie I'xdainiy,!. y

.'Vi', uranilfaifiei

ili;l v-ipii.-Uk'. 'I'. a .

‘r'layiii-. tiali.-'; '

. • /yv slTU'ltiy! •!

kiic'Hain k: a,a

ON EARTH

'cniildiii. 'lii.- S' i

-Wullkil/t' loV;-

ninilttw-s.iii- ik

V; ni i'l

.launtiifely. - ,

'

• -I'-er an

IS TUI-: SEASON

U im 'e

tup, ydn .. -/

.
iVithinit t'.v-

’kivax. iln •

'iie'aiiil.AA-k,
TTPEWRITERS

FOR' HOSiE ESE
Falheru'c^.it f->r business letters; Mother, fr r «ooa1. -

club and church work; child.rcn. Ifjr.KhfXjI less6 r:s; one

And all, for persori.iil corrcsp<ir.d5nce.

. . It isn’t herc.ssary. to T o:
, w. jm-

Webavehtindrcdt used, shopworn.
typewriters, r>f styles Sr.d mak-s. a: ; rsfs »roniT «.0

Up. Th-'se n.a«hirK.» are ni fine w'»rj«.r ^ r.rder a!»n jus.

the th:'.:« t'-r liome u.-.- v :U aniv.ej y..tsr *5.

vveU as thouLth V'lU i.rrr-i Hi-0 . . •

i «

.Write tor addrer.5 ^ i -xciresi hracch/ or, s .mplts ct

.work and prices and stite k:nd of machtnc pr.'icrrea-

Typcwrlter Exchange DepoHmeni

jlmerican Writing Machine Company
'^43 Broadway, New .York, U. S. A.

V 1.- KUlx- ,!'

Ml-.- -ti.-aic' i

I

;T(/iuTati< iiii-

is. l)Ut s'lv; i

!

n’t'-ss t() thi-'l

- uiii-sv I -i -'a <|.raini -u '.
•

svt'iiiV. ./ 'n'.'.T' !); i|)iii-2 t- ’ ' -k-'a!.!

..s ;".i' lii' 'IK-.'-' ; lEi-y ha-! ina'i-

it, ick.s 'i v. rca'.h' '
/.

kuri. if .thi'ir ;a’i:'‘iiir,c' tar-,

;.:ir’A .i>,f Ahitf lili'A tlial t.!u;-i

,i:u-/ha(l Aii't-ie



NEW ORLEANS CHRISt.IAX .ADVO^ A. i E

TAKIXC^ AN'-ri irKR- -i I'RA

1>P; Tilleu'l;.

vi;-*- 111 of o\jr'

’iitoiiH-fit; Inn

r .\yi.Tl,R\vi'lf

.I'hrisi'hm

fi-'iiif Aiate-

Tlic success, (if-a jircachcr is-ni>l lc> i.c uu-a;--.:*...

l)v <1< illars ' anil ci iiis.. nor by the .(.eii ?!..-'

of Ills chirrcbos; nor vA by. his p. .i.u];n-ily,a- ,! Ir

may coboct .
the a>>AmeUl>. fob ibc In-ia voUaKa-.

in full, and [i.roudly.boast of a siirphn; be nia.' In

]iaid more than the sti]iulat.eil' salary, add largely

tev the membcrshii) roll. :md fairly- re\ el in

larity. and yet as a preaclter he nhay lie a i!-,i.--e:a-

ble failure. 'Idiere is dificrence betueeii a ^suc-

cessful collector and ini.Ner..aud a (.mspel preach-

er- .

'

A' jireachef's succes-s is measma'd by two stand-

anls.: First, by . bis Success in e innnurA"uls- to

(Flirist. "Ibis diwos not mean “(.'itmc nieu..aud

women to join the cbiirch. 1 h'ltisaud' mate tUyii

names on the church rolbavlio have no \ ital, eoii-

neciibn with-Chri.-'t.- I'eojile otteii iinile widi tlu

chitrch from, i’mjnire motives, or because .ute-.

I

think the wholvot ( Itristitui duty .eon-.i'e'- in i' '*n-

I

intr’.'tlie ehiircli. Jt'is pio Viften. the case that- pV;---

sons j.ciin the jireaeher rathi-r tlirtn the ch.uuh.

j

llav-iufr rio interest in- (. hrist.- wheii the jire.uliyi

' wh'o persuaded them to -come, into the-climch -i-

{

t^nne they- lose all interest and rpiii.'.- b'n wlmse

I
work is -,so shallow as that- is a’ ttiilnrcj up mat-

wells the membersmp. or tea

REV. JNb. W. BOSWELL. D. D . Editor.
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.nieiit ;i.s- tne i.>mv. v. oi o . w im n i ee. i;>en-;.ie”i;;-.

malelv-in eoiiiieclion- with the v-chabentA
,
lha't

thiu aakin^. another turn r aStatfanenty m;W lie

tile ].ir\-per ' ltd to use-, hut if-
. l-^r. 'Tillei'

niedlesidv -tiffed a vasf .:ini'hn;:..dFu,|up,,.;mi^ j^...

valliniy for a .“.restateiiuT-U iu-t'la- Finvuriiyifatf.ii..'

.lav."-;ind virtually, arpniue: fofA ; viA-ia ..f c«r

-en-ed I 'll the-cn-'U.itd. that, the' iire----u: c-r.ee<l.is-.V;;i'-

adequaf e;" three Imudr'ed and hft'v/vears' nlil. in,,-!

-y-utitled to- .ah. hon<irab!e'-iiiii r.'iiuiuation.'V f.f,

e\a’-r a luair unde.rlonk to- ilepia'iiSiie. the, creeil of

lii-'t hiu-eli.h-h.ai. man wa- ! ha-dh'Ileuhji .hi.s .-peed]

befofehheifienenal t yiiifereiice; ai'i-1 ih.,his;7fe;u-:e

hirtiehs ''vrifteiv.at the -t-tcvial la-j-it-st -f fh&Jalit-

or, d’-his.lie liid'hi -e\e:f.ai_ \\-ays lani,-p^,.-,fy.cf^rinF

the dWent v:-liv.e \rth'h's' h'adeifiiate. T'lbirapreh

iiieir'- -'uiFuiiabiem' b.-'r \r:niiuan'-.'nti>tavitlh

Lt;mdinAhe tejS. vF tltere j> n.oh alyuiisiu jn tlkmi

ithev .were "h rh;e,i’iram-;i thih. vn-r;;; -tahilpoiin."

' i\ killing reas. .h 'tha.i. '
i 11- Vaiiirw tp'id .elifichin;^.

iredsi-n- fof ahaFatemenl.. and. v-dhi-b' ifiade the

f \rtiele> :i] r) le.ar. in tie. -vpis- in. -nie .ta.-'t.nlFt -as. a

,
'e.-aeher i f theo]r.-c'. hu: foiuid .dyenr auo'.^tstithiac;

ii.r ba-is’,of. iu'i niclipn." ,jn a'-! -.; loiFciiiisciencc

.. 1
- -sav. if i )r. Tilielf i-i ripiu. .v .•-liy. din.h a'sfate-

Oii.-n; m.iv a Te'-iat.-uH-m..-u-'r'ri j-.-vt'iihi. bm'we

TCRMS.
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LrKE X\' : 1

By Bi-shop ( ). B. FiTZe.ER.u.i).

( ireedv ^ain for whaf th.c world can trive- with

God left out; It is so stfan.sje. . .After feediurf-on

the bread of .which there is such alntndauce in

our I'ather's. house, to gp'back lo tlie husk-s with

the swine! •
,

'

(") child of God, inercy is full and free for you.

‘Come home with a .creat juv in your snnl because

voH can.

Xashvillc. Tenn.

.

ler bow larsjcdy he

receiptsOf the treasury.

'.Second, a |>reaclier’s siic.ceS'^ may b'- nf .'i-nri''

bv bis al)ilil\ :ind faillifidness in preaebinv .tbi

W'ord. lie is a diliceiit s’ttident :md .mt> at tli

“inind of the S])irit. .1 herein lies the' beaut'

and .strenetb ot fireaebint;. 1 teclamaticin. rbet

e. amj' n-e.fnl
|

i.n-'r-l- "tliai! i

sOif the me-f^

’j-Hfi.vN Cl* ' • I t »1 '
I

r.r

- .1 -’n i.testatn

r i-iloctriti'S

tify'.'ih'ehji-.

;tnil'ti>iliiy

.\'n mail. I1V sclt-c-xamination, cany ociei imm.

bis fitness for the kingdom of heaven, luit be

can tletennine wbetber or not be is in the taitb.

l-ivcn in ibis lie. is -likely - to be deceived, invless

bis examination is the liyjhl of-an <.ipcn Bible. ,

The -clamor fiir the union of churches ..cr'owin.tr
i

It -of the idea' that creeds' are man-made ' and
|.

eless i< a siiare well adapted to catch that i

ass. who believe -that it tuakes no diflrerenccl

h.at a man believes if be is siiicerc; r>r that

t'lva-

course

K-Ui i\'

If 'Brother Burrow, ot the Miilloud M i'tliodi.‘'l

.

-

.
e.liror dflbe Xew t’hu.K.'i.xs Cnius:

K'rvTic is sitimiy under a Jtntijier ire,

.

r re]''inm'.y. he is . niicbtil.y- niF'taken.

t 'nr nature, bri'itber. We tliiuk tne

.f .fhc' .to'.m.M'K. wid bear, witness to

'\at we Itave liecn np and about.-. ami

. iimd 'witb. Iiotb eye-;.' - Since the
<

',en-

•renev. we have not only kep-U eya-s' < m

urr 'W and Dr.' I'rank' Richardson.. but "llte

a;M..'I a bi-'. fine crop of water inel..'ns; tlovuiL'

.•s., 'ti.ihiati le.'. 'r-,a>tin:i earS; etc.
^

dul-y:

a'lh- reveled in tl;e "<xmI thinys 'of litC .spiecia

: .waste time situii" under, a Juniper tree,
j

faith.

V. liimn

iniat i-

of tiieir 'iabi ir's-. I

i.tbers ca'iber in .thi.

wbieb. sav.s. "! bv -

nieU.

FI. liif.: A

',0 '..,'A‘b'
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NEW ORLEANS CKRtSTlv^X AD\'( )(:AT.r:

I - 1 i,. t'il'o it 3 i.i'iof I'E-a'-irc .'li' n.i-civin«' r.iiK-tv-'-cvi.-ii i)Er>i>ns ii

ti;.
.. U*K P';

„,r pruE.>i..n ,.f. Tar

>j^ j 1;q ^ackiiiy-
'\\ (.• -U'

«'>. -l lat - ‘j
rnyj y^ vr iiix -hvc l>y rr:rEiH'atty N'.n n-vival .nu;

j^Y-liafoi) •fciHr yk'-'T lla-y W'-'T'-a aii'l a>.. f,;,; jr, -jijainu-ij !"f at,

-I, tlil'V will lia= t' lr- a' 1< 'Ml;' tinif t'.i
(. arlr .'^at^•-.•

llieywcrc. .

1. v P..' ...i a. , ,

y\\:e tliank tlw'Auiau.y t-ar a c':i>w aiy 1 .con;^nau-

1-it‘e I)p- \a"'ani'iv>k tiu' '.•'lil'.'r.,--"H lii-, >iK-0e<- ..in

teparin? -oh-'m.

i

'y''

c.',irh .'lai'--' -.'T-','- ,E' '' ' ’

,
K(‘\'. III,'. ii jai'Mii,’’ in a jn-r'i'inil tju-

•'ay'-'Mii rr.uar.-l t.i liu' k)nr:mt I-)!-'!!!!'!';

‘\\r"lia\T- a . l;' kcl' ] i it niakiii!,'' a^iull rc-

1 .M. air j-' 'la-ol:' -:!' nrxt ,( on Icia-nri;;

I 'ur I tiaa'ii'lii-.r'- liavr- I'ai.i-

n

k 1 mta'tin'a'' T<i 'Lati'
(treparif'tl k'l'fpy :ni, y !

-'ii'prt a- uim .

.

^

-1 • -

, liavr'- I'ai.i- u' md iik-ytin-'a'', t<i

' '•triv'Tcenilka'nd'
yaiPily in

' \ 'nuniiH-V h.aVi- j..iii<-d\ ilu'' ylinryli. ,
y-'iiu

Sml'T'uplal t> ' 1 ’Tk^' Wv'^n'.’l I’lS'"','''. k'lmri;lii.'':liavr lK'(;n cTyfiv;.!. Ttlu’rs r(,']>airy‘i- '

^.ry will iTi'akr-’-an. Pit' vvt iir ^ .Kt-v. l
.'W . Tiimin. '\li'i bar-' r'l'at;;yi- "i tin- I-.'!'

i
• --ST—r •'

y.\ .Iillr XtiVsi'kn. i 'T. New ( 'rU-an--^ i> aoHvt: an,

. Tlk- ]‘f!aii-’w t" ui'a' 1
1 '- yn'H'r

'

oanr .w-iluk'lay" ’‘tP.-
;

"al an- '

ill,-'..a K--». i-i' n :»!•’•• btf'.: t-n

^

rai'l I ta'-a ^ a -"I ’a-' MnP' •;
"

-i-wi'i'i. 1
•'

‘ I''-'' 'P ’ _

kaluME, .ki.r-ialP y;p.;!,nn..i n ’

in 'l)V
.
plaiwan't viv' P' ' ar::’n

''V-i.t,, J')., tl. flu- ' iri'liana J«:.

irn-t llayi' ; : 'ni-\ ' fit.’n.

n.ic, 1 liinir',.1" bny 'v; .riui-.} - ra ...

. Dr i
'*"'• aia y'.'. !-'!--

in Itlui I biiiR-.
‘--'

• \V(yyj_W'.S' . rv .(.c 1 wi ...I. .j.- .
. . I

a — •,

’

-
• .t'-lET.V.’ .'nar:<' .»• >mv\vJIViTi‘' ncsit the

,

Xthlriir d-‘ark. iy a;

.

'
•

-

' ' • •

'
'

,

'

-u. .i\ w ill rc ’ii'.i i-lmh'-l) "t any. kiini jvay ever

V • in- nf tl'a-nirhiuys .'iiiliu' 'twem\n;avnt-ii jib,jrl,nih. The Kiiwairtli I.canm'' ntthcciivai;'-

Pr;/’V- 'rir.i',,' \\ln!r!avVD'k''-'reinn arary k liin-.r tin-' nVivPnk-nl. ^ui'l I'.r. .Uh-f l.nn_'b> b''''y

idrtvnl the N-nh A!i:yis>ipi^i t^aifereniy.vk-kl.ni ^nnoirauwl. ; ••
,

\ViUona.-'i-''h'' '‘ai/'. I't"'’- l'a^''.h.k•n roanvcd ttt
I larvill. w riUikTtnmi I'mitt t nerk

r'. h utiloc'' 'I-Tty ..'i b\r,nk'i;i- wi-ik- lin-y \'. '.'rka,i-'
\ kin.-yii yin;., -'hlKivi- lierii .tu tlii^ yaini)

yrin'' thv \V;ir.- aji'I i.iitkk'- a' tityo T'-p" 'jl.^ 1 bi-TC' A i-, ,,inir :i.L;' ''.I'l .'na’iiv titik->. an,l.tliiy > nk-y n- the

-iVhV X'lii'h XukiliaTies.
' (-iobk-!!.. i-’.nksy ait'j.p^^.jf nic(,-tiii'a.s 1 iiave.n-ver sei-n at tltFS iilao;. yl he

—r, fuvotiik- Sviayk-s. \N.it1v nr 't'-'iak rhenilH-rdiiir. liikir.aH'l liark'li'kTr> .'are Ik-iny ryt-laitUwl

r, the xk’iu' Ai'Ftl t. I'Kyy-. I- Jn.'ti."., niuvcrti-jl. at nrarh' ever\- >ervice.

IX- MlySlktXAin'

IKTY."'; ' .’7'

'nartlr AtiVsi'hn., "f. .\\-w ( trU-an'^i> tk-Hvi; an,l

hi.i'fful..in Ijik etT'.rt-' t''.'‘l)iiikl- a ciuirkh ;ui'l ]>:ir-

-r, lUVCn'K' .Tt'X i.v ,

• - .

, ;,r 2 .4<).^.: r Llu-y' l^eyatyUty Vnty Ayrrl t nyK.

tuith S24 -t<0 ; tlkA .c.'llej tcil " kev.' 1.- II.. Iki'>. "t ( harlewai ami yaK-i.u" i

Xii-ri.o.-.. aitd. V-li'.,-6l/tlie yvar.with tiv
( hii> Xn ni'^lu.u-- nmler I'lili.uttit!'"! t"r :i tine

,,

thi- treaR-iy. '^'l'1ie\ 'Jk'ive' ilAiii.', welk ' y- '
liyt= iii .>.nr)>er.i!ier^--a eltilj i»i iueiity-"f tiiore, .

. r(

A’.:'--— —-A'..
'

'

\lrA \.'V.-MeK'innev. I 're-
( ''.rre-iidirileni,.' n ,

i •Xl’ik ' il-'AK'l'KKLV -REX'lEW. - Xlie AWantmA 1 bane AlX'i"ii.S',eietyyi the l."ni- •

..
• ••X ':' ——X—- -a • •• ; -raiia (.’ontVn-netf. iub.nn>, iiy ij’Kit the l're,M*U-nl <»t •.

’
-file fir^r hiintAakkV the uiiXliue M r-A Ivenik-.ty . ha.> hern Ahinmc .ned ,

ii.rtlie iiKUia'k-iiieiil Jr'lh.O ueAentl vn-lveled dlitj t iK./ flirnuhter.'- htAlu'O.HtiU "t hereaVenieiU.^ I'v -

.d'Stt'^^vMr-yambd^.kha:. Vew,.Y."Vk-; -Ij.r ;addrey- ty
i lntej Ihttt.swuAc.-y

tirXti'itki - iilea-'-d., t.he '. rnimher, het' n:e. u> heiny v-niittir Street aitd .VladiM.ui .\\cmie, , .
t k

’

fliiite Atp 't'A the ytnidiif'l maiwtajiYe.l hy-, l)r. y,,^; /
' v . '

^

•\lcxanlerA-;itre.!eX--..re ^ TlXyc...ntrdktted aiw, - j.y ,,f Rake. r

tir.!e<7al! av.irtlii . 'hA-a ithute ni. 'Vudi ,a i;erv.‘.hcal.- in 'bi- charge. He. ha- jnst he,! d a

nRillylyiX-.w'd' pYau.Xery a-yeadfr^ XX. y toil .nk-epiiiyat. Id iyli Milk h' whk-h.Rey. k. K.
; ^

indca-Aoikiii ine-Xuhk'etr.- 'liXni'^'-'' t.'.
.

I V.ry 'miny
. ,li,l r,c |,re;:ehiiiy, And. it wa,. llie

'
y"'

1

1

wvv reair-nnd-mid AAiiji rju.n'dntervw.thaiv ! f'ty
,,f:ihe hearerX’ jtp.ther McD-naM say-;.. J h.

SitannnnS anielek at- XldX KaoitiK I nteynty: .
"l -

,,y„ ,dyk,. iH-^t-senhnnuers d have
,

^

,.ilY'''XPkrA.''-'' It i-id.he-. heH ;dken-M''ii ot
j.Xn-d. V.kui- e'htPared. wtudi''U-a:irHk^ykh> • I,

/taiHddii^^-dXiietYyyr.. ^inesti.ar ne haveWead Jan wCllXxpeet ninelr d 'hnn.

i'ff a dnnX niiileV". -'1 !ie nipfsyialke'ln !i at tiHe ly
•

,| ^trexh Hdinn'li.' Ia(A-'"iT. ' Mi'y.y,

:
div I)X\AVIyrinl!eti:-'.n-tlk;' re;X ddHridies iind^r the nnni^try ..f Riv..H. Y ','y t

''riids Itiltii... n'MU'-ii: hy • -ik-eittl. .ryipk-t "t. the
,

, nk niher? ha\e 1;< eii .reeeive.d thi',
,

Ae'lit'..r. -AX J- :
l-tr..- Airman. Hr the- yuate-

iiRr,. ,'are ai.p!X>'i""' ^..r inemht-rdnps ,

,-MiCCe>s/atid. in-s-- .ail -tih' I’lXkdit^i'A h' ''-'7 k’A;A ,,R si-ndavt H'lie ehiireh has pM m-

/hX'kv y.-A '
.

' A ,. :

'

.

'

- .17, ailed a- splendid S4('^>'Tyrm. We thankJA-ther
^ -Y A A i rnR'p.r the taetAs.h wklHi tins ri"tkk' based.;

•.•'A ••... A ••..,'i;r*XiX.\ 1:..' - A: .

, v7 .tlTer' Ivldis aJ''Vitt'’' .ntiy ns that 1 h. kal. ra<k i

VA... ' yX •

,,

"•
". AvinMeav;Alk'reAh.n.!ky. .Anyiw^i^

.;=,:RHa AX^.lX-XaryVlk'.'i' hraiikliiit' >n. 1 at.Aiiter'
, y. Ay.k.'.vAii t(>. Iiwy: at in-Aeai^ia. ^

• :

X.R'W liaiA'AA .rk -hd'tlieAV..i\air.\ t i;.-se;il tiy.ti h't .-
, y . . y A ' i , r \- \ A-

1

'
• r

7..i;tvTnyA,..t.Ay.;.;;h~i.:riIie and h .iw -repeway.. . '

_
.yn-yiypni 'M-Sd- ' dl I 'H A>

;

X l•lr..;hX^dlA.v" i.d^ ''Vir thhih>;'
_

,
^

_ A .
-

'

, 'AvX,„-7
A^'.-Kev.'ii MXAlXVe.iintjlianY yneA'd ..'^>’1*. •bj 'tV.'tlie' N'K-inher- ••t '.Uie- Efn'Kim.i '”^^1 •' y
. . MiXi-n'prYXd :XAniXv'’f Xranye. i;e\;is,;>ay.~y.. ferenee:

-t A

A AVc..arXi7 .th.e.XhXwity -iii.’tuiX-.Mt '^d'-
' wom.H .,.^.pPren-X,;^t..we.:k I nill tnad,

, _ .

'
" year ill' I AaV i-XAr.fd vveA thinX' A 'V'; ’''ydl

eirr.’.'a.r IhtteV reiine-tinu-ys'n.lp yet ah .t the. Sun -

,

.tax' -a - '.'a 'a
' ^ ' .rA -’T

’

..

'
ly.l 7-h''"k h' 'ihserve-Sep't. 3) as WAwk Hay b-r

,

.

.AAVediayt'h.ksihnT.:rnie.fthat;dA-Ty yX; f.,,iiXiana Annual CV.nieretiee ctr].hanaye. k

/.Apii.AninXtti; .• i.iih ' n.vheAn.e.v i-hnja--.i X Alieel.
. ;

'
. ;

• .•

. ; s;

.

, , „ ^ , hi ^iiliseriiYtions. It-

Hi ' IH is 1 1
1
^ . I , -ij I I I un rv '‘i* ^

a'li'l' 'inheX O'Hverted.at nearly, every >erviee.

'
Re.v.' .l.- 1 1. R.'i— . cf ( 'ha.rle'.tnn and Oakland

'

'VX AkXkd' aK' 'A ' .Mi.>;-l.'"'H'!'l ..

Dear -i>r R'.o,se!l: 1 'A s

y-
^ ^

y-_-

vi.vaA tn.r'vtinX.' an.'l A, r y A
.,.'.nd ..nr exi>eetati"ik. ih'". T-'-nn

y y
^

l A'

at AdAild-... '.i’e aaee--i..n.-' !h;.. I. A.' A i.yyy ^
all the preaehiny here at \\ ahy 'y- a

y
'

’Ap

• n' tile ..hesi -erni'.'W I '..'.fh' a’-
1 . t

y
..iCXt e!">ed ink vn'.-efn- i'i kllie- 'P ' A.e r^

eal .preaeher- ;.,-^ih,.d in th,.. in-enn.:.; n vetinyk

aeneXi'.ll-' t'..'the.'ehnr'.-ll.- W n 'lav.e le ;.I 'h'-

trueO'and.hi'.X l"> =‘1 I'P aelier>, "ii tny nr-

eiht l
lpiveyver kit'.wn. U e e. ."-W!. my .nr lUe.-i

t.an'wrMW at Xi-n: a nery v eirehy .n-. and .

new "r.u.ani/Hri'.'ii ;
I'.'ikinL: t"''. nfai ni' et.nty. . -

.refyri .Htey .V-nr- yO..
^

^

^

HokI A' SI’k I X' .S I Aik' I l,iA ..

'iM'i.'-l l\vlv .- .li’Hi - r**-' --- .
,

ia'leda-.plendidS4->"tom. WVthankJ R-ther

rntiXh.r the ‘tacts Au wfncli tins rtMtuv
y

hasy'-r

l•,p.th•er'Eldls ak'V in "Oth.nt Hr. I^al.ra<k i

willMeawHlkTeAh.n.kiy. .Annual O-."-''/*

.,X.wAekA.vi.Att..Iiis.y'nin.-(.en-nia.

Al1-idd.IndTl-Sd'-i dv I 'Id :\X- :

- lYxir l')r.. R'.xnelt; I have jinf ' d a wy
:,ieee-Tnl m'-'.-tiny in m.ny re,i;e. iy. I.iwt >nn

,!av the lime-bad a'rri\ -.I heyin i

'y
:"" 'iny .'

|;iark.|aek.' .Rnt. tile k'.rd hlle.1 t!;. 'ye' :'PP'an

menl-1w,.simdiny rain, dhtl "ii
.

nn i-

.y

h:id an . we.rtl'kviny c !. .;i' .,ai;,"'n *' '

was iXe-ent at each ---rvie-a in - ’
:
;e

• !" X i A
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COUNSELNEW YORK

CINCINNATI • i

ST. TOUIS f 1/
fCriA.TTA

NOPG A

AUGUST
AV ORt EANS CHRISTIAN .

ADVGGATE

GILLIAM CIRCUIT. LA
QL A RTER lA' rON FERESCES

MISSISSIPPI conference.

MERIPTAS DISTlUrT-TmUD ROrNPr.

^'lif^rI)rl^e, at Coii'’”r(l ...... ..Aug.

Mjertdian, Ka.«t Eiil. 11 n.m....

M-ririlaB. Fifth St.. 8 p.m.... -.

I'.T-iinia. at^Orang*'. . • .
v'ea-

MatliPrTllle, 'at Saiaiu ......... 3 L.
I’.iliIl^^ Ult* • • o-
.S.'OOI.:.. at W.nhalak^ 8 P-“- - •

• A‘,
Faud-rdalP. at F.ethel S<T>t. 8 .

•>

riiuuk<-y, at — .Al

l.o.akpsvllle Thura
Wnrue' MIsrtoi) ... .. .. _ --

\VaViioKbo»*o, at Chicord. . • *-*
• 7

'

Vlravlllp ^
SouUiaide ' ' •

‘ H 8 S’ W
S.-venTb Ave. - P.; E.'

JACKSON PIST.—THIRP ROCNP.
Mount OUvp. at Mount Olive:. Aug. »

Braxton, at Bethany J

ItpaHonvllIe. at SouIp s Chapel;. 11. 1^

Floreiipe it Harrisvllle. ...... w
Thoniasvllle. at M. Carmel, a.m. 18. 1«

Br.an.lon :
-S P ™-- Z.

F.annin, at Oakdale -*

Plnola.’at Merit Zr
Benton.' at Fletcher s Chapel ..

All the Argument
Gurgb’ryj August, igas.-nadcf the
Ireaiuieui of Cystitis? water is tile

iTMAMialRiys^
cvstiric patient, as it' is tj-jt CM’.y'a pure sc.lvynti-but has

.’of Cl nituining '.
substantial' quantities, of, tl'.e .alkaline

ould- l;e.cu.'otira!retl'to.iake from two.tQ.iijtirqnarts per

tbe ft'.ii-f
’ tiieV will

.
ob,tain - wiir be' all tb’e ;.ar-’umeut

Th3 InternatlonGl Journal of

heading “ CYSTiTIS.” says t = lu 4-V^

gre.at a'..'l lo'a;l forms of H||17pj^]
medica'dpri. .

l.loreover,

to admin islet it to t;i

.the •additipii;'.! virtu

Lilh.atcs. Pa'.ieut'S s

dav if they ci:>. an.

neces.- .;y ,after- tile C)

riRIC ACID
AE.M.IA, and the like

DIATHESIS, GOUT, RHEUMATISJV|, LiTH»

, ITS ACTION IS PROMPT^
AND LASTING.”

'

=

.
.

hhston, M. D., LL‘. D., A’it/itwnTf. V.a:, Ex-
u-al a'';d. Asm.,, E.r-I'fcs.zJmt Vir-

id py-CYnrudxHry and Abdpmi>:al Surgery,

ia 1 f I '^•cre asked wliaL mineral water, has fhe

miiMihiiiwAiiiiis^
latism, Lithaemia, arid the " like,, its action is

Aisrio.st any case of PyeUtls and Cystitl? will be-

cufeii. I. have had eyidence of llw- .undoubted

—P'yZ i
" of tbi’s.'W'aler in -Rei^

tontiuued use to permanently break .np

' ...For sale bvAhe general drug

HP/TEi. AT.' SPRI-NGS AiOW
.

'

r... .. .11 a.ln.' .8. !

8 p.m. fl, B
A. F. ’W.ATKINP. P. K

SEASHORE PIST.—THIRP ROCNP.
^

CoalylUe, at Poplarhend .Aug.

Vancipave, at Rpd -Hill - i*

tiulfport. 2.'.th -Avp •

Gulfport. 2Sth St. ,, [I

McHpnry and Wiggins, a t W . . . 11.1-
Brooklvn. at Garaway Chap.... 18. la

IV.srllngton uiid Logtown, at L. a.i, jSh

Bav St. I.ouls • •
• 5

‘

Plloxl. Mall) St "
Biloxi, Oak St

lientorum*. nt Mt. Zion .......Sept. I.' -

and Pass Christian,

at Longbeach-
jj- P. k.

VICKSBURG PIST.—THIRP ROCNP.
_

HnrrlstoB. ;.ft Mlxpah ,
Aug. 4,

Edwards. 8t Bovina ;... 11. ^
Satartia. at WpsIpj Chape! 1§. }'

Rocky Springs, at Oak- Rldgp.. Sept. 1. -

Vicksburg Ct.. at .Wesley Chapi l 8 . d

Bolton, at Raymond iS oo
Ctlca. at Cayuga ...

Vicksburg, at W.ishlngtou St ou

VJiksburg. at CravN-ford St. 1
Rolling Pork, at PatmOH ...Oct. G. .

Pastors will finr .
att‘'ntion to tlJv

qiipstions" roqulrlnc nnswers of spoclal nn-

I»ortaiiop for tlis- ’l”=*rliV,\.-e»sr i* i.'•
•

. Ti TilTTV'rT V\ • I* P.

We. should be perfect in all We do.

not -nierelv for the present, -b-nt -to hel|>

in the formation of a good character’.

We .should not be like; the soapstone,

that crumbles as ft is rubbed, but like

gold, that shines brighter and brighter

the more it is used.—Mary Eyori. alleviated by -it, au-1.-many
,

Dislntegratlrigr, .y.j|vcnt and JfliitiiriatiTig, power

Calculus, and b.".vi known its. long

the gravel fonni'.ig habit. ’ =

.yolumirrous lULHlicai testimony on rgqimst,,

and mineral water trade. ' J- -r— —

:

PBOPRIETQR, BUFFALO LITH.IA SPRINGS, MA.

The ’.MERIDI.AX .MAL.E COI.

has nCw brick buildings equippo

steam heat.' electric li.ghts. h(

cold baths, and a sirring facult.v.

for iiarticulars to • ’
-

M. .A. BEESOX. Pres., .Meridian

Vanderbilt University,
,
IVASHVIE-L.E, TeNiS.

833 Students^ tOO Teaehees.
eampas of SO Hcres.

Wise Words to Sufferers

From a Woman of Wbire Dami, Ini

New Colley Hall and Chemi^l Labo>

ratory Nearly Complete*
.j -rriii muil. free of ariy charge, tbi.s. Home Treat-

'ment whliTulI instructions and Uic history Of my
> \ oim case to any ludy scrat'ring'froin fcduic trouble

'VoU cun cure yourself at horuc.wuthout the aid of.

I any physiejarii It willcost you nothing to'give the

i trcatm('tftatrial.,*arid if you. decide to continue it

T wi il only cost youabeut twelve '.cents .a w.cek.^ It.

J W'inrio'finti'rfcrg 'll- ih yi.ur work or occupation.

1 have riotliing to sell. Toil moor siiaertrs ol.it-

t^^^HB^y -ttril'tsall-Ia'-k.. .Itcufcsnll'.'yuuitgorold.'. .

.v.s.'r''if.You ft:el a bv.ricuHlowh s't'.usution.senseol

^

- iTiiiJciuihig- evil, p.ain iu'i'iie. hack" dr howfls, ctwp,

*i i:;r f..,-' ;-'r Eft) tht" :Li|de^^^c to'cry rrcQuentlj.

...’ niBr' ihot.di*.!iA' Wt-..riji' frwipcnl .’tit sire to .nrinaift-

-
- .or it you li'.'ivc i.'cas o',-.~hi-a.(-V\.iiite'-i, .Di>rJ3q‘rar!it

'• ; . cr.’FalKng’of tbv W.uub..TAi.fasibB«ntyorUin^^
I’criocVs. TuiiiorS or t'.rowihs. .acub-ss MK8. .»•

- .SL’M.NJEUy, NbU'nE ,PA'.VE, .INI):. I • p- 'or

'

. tli.e FUEE Tih;ai'mi'-'’v a: d F'vii,

Thousands besides myself h.ave cured thcm.-clyes wittiR. k"
TO MOTHERS OF'UACOHTERS 1 will cN';.!:i;’n a. simple Hoiha H rcatir.^.r

and eaecruallv cures Leua,rrl,ia,.(irt,nY>i.'kii,.^.^ ;i!,d Pmri.i 'd ,or- Jrrrnuhjr-

ludie^' It jfOu'anjT^fy'and f/itf hurmiialioTi, of

her troubl<‘s iooth#»fs, ’PlumT'U*r>< aml tifa-t-h ii- v. uvs.r* .f»i2lt f'ri»m iV'i
_ w r,->i A kno^'

Wherev«ryoa livx.Iran.rcfCTyMi to \Vfll-PvnowTi of yyur o." u
r!;*ndU^ c

ftnd'will gladly tell any sufforcT that this Home Trv:nni«*nt really cures
• c

*

our deHcmefcinale organism. thonHiu-id.v .strengthens. relaxed muse 7 and
''ff

flispiacemeut, and makes wpmen welt \Vi ite tuday*. lis.ihis offer will nOt bu uiacje a^’aUi* A

WRS. ri. SUMMERS, Box ^ ’'’Notre Dame, Ind,, U, S, A

Expenses low. Literary courses for grad-

uates and und^^praduates. .Profctssiohal

courses in Eh^ineerinjf, Lay’, Modirine,'

Dentistry! Pharmacy. The'df»^>\ Send for

catalogue, naming department. •

J. E. HART, Secretary.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.

WHOLESALE DEALRESjN

s,. .\;.l** Gie.ise, 'liaslp'ts, l.tl;i*'J\-og.-

lUaiil. ra-oks. Brooms. Bnishes; t’ug' .s.

Clocks Foi'k.s. Chv'viiiv Gu'iii.
'

Mills.: Croqi.ci. Ciitlc.-y. iUp'csc •''••J' -

iPlslcrs' Fl'i-'/.CI’S. -F’ilci.Ul-c.'. t.c MU ' .

Stcclu .nsliiug .TiP';S'li*.; •'•.il..-i l/.c I

Ware, 'rumblcrs. I-''. :it. •t'l.v

m u U>. l-.uibbTO. ba'iip.--, l.aiucr is, ilop.s.

0.:; s: nil f:.i cs. W':;,piii.itg: I’aj'cr; I'MC-s,

Iplfrigerat"'.;.. Hope., ‘v'iilcs, 1'.’

.Selves. Soap.. ,
Stniii''vare. .T,-i s-~, I iii-

va-e. Trajis. I'w ii.es.
,v' t’

Water. Filters'.' W UipS;. .\\-i iiiae-i'S,. -W .ek^

lug. W'oodoiiware. etc.
SflfE’GOUNSEL

Wa.r On Liquor And Tobacco.
The Kansas Anti-'-iauor. Society has adopt«l a

new dlan to fight the liquor traffic. It is distrib-

uting free toall who writ* and ''enclose a sjamp.

^ f^ccipt ^or th^ curC'Of tb# liauor habit. It <^n-

b« riven secretly in coffee or food . Also one for

the tobacco habit that can be iriven ^retly Ttx
only request they make is that you do not sell the

receiot. but give teee copies to your T»iorcli«.

Their addresA is Room .68 Gray Bldsf.; Kansa-'

tiAnT OiiDnRK

. GORKLRSv’ - i

I LA "fell.:the

PRECKtES AND PiMPLES

REMOVED In Ten Days. >Queers Crescent

ROUTE
U The *‘E-Z" Rupture Appliance Rat’d.

Ko undersiraps; no constant torturous Kf'indinpr

annoy’ance, unavoidable in all other trusses as

heretefcfi'e constructed,
SE N’T OK APPROVAU.

Write to-day for measurement blanks and t< s-

timo^iair l)R.GRE»«ZFFLnER-CO .

Suite L.. Granite Building. St. -Louis. Mo

Miniey

The
' Beaiitiiier.,» «n-

by-iKcui^nds

t?- of gritef-ul ladic‘.:.mi

'X: ' guarar.t«d'tP remove
'

s-ali .laciil'

V / .r
.

beauty of youtk-rrje

worst cases in twenty day^, .50c..and

..at ?11- leading drug stpres*. ^
Prtpen^ by, NATIONAL. TOILET COy

-f ’tfje.L\idst
, iBriy 4 BOW
' bstn ‘ tmaing bwd cbui

S
fcr buiDtti. Only B«int«-Col-.

Itri in T&., and Mcond In Sonlk

toorn lubuildin^. IoticsUoi.

S Csulopie fre«. : BookkMpinr.
W SborVUnd. PenoMukip J>J f.'i* uHriirhiv.. I)'./ t-axi'S 'uiiUl j»uM Out. .Write

TiKf L. L.- i^vU'LKY, . Hox^ tSS. -Gulfport^



(_ IMHiSTl VX AnV<,)CA'fE

chool

hV .W;- 9^. C^nH'bell.

LESSON FOR/ SEPT. -2

-

*•
• T iitfVM iii. iK)'.xix,

W.h'6 can tell what many v/omen sutler

,s ; backache, headache, •

,

grinding pains,

.crampSi etc.,- convey- to. mere man r

ie, intense •-rai^ery that, many women

women can apprcGiate, what a place-

• Gnl'l'-l.-T.-M;.. ;,ru- r-i .ua.,

J

U.nU.-AiX'nk
,

;

ci-.< I- fi-M-.n ..I

'fnr -sia'- VC- /VP •: ' -'k-r/R >n-

A mine
sain., a.- r,,-

• -01 ilm cl - tsni'-l. n. ‘a
- ,

.'litie'ii ,

V soparaicit lUfi. Mie 1» arcL's <n Hic-\!k

’
of the C<)V«-naiit /iia.ssfil .tfi! oit^li

. . .

'

«ho-'- Til.-' ciiv wf ;K- rich f). wim nut lar,

.- iiP, walls, cuuUr ahca.lV. ;-‘

•; Wse.'lA-^bcs.- ..Wtilpniiat sm s‘-

"stroiiA^ainl' nim'pV.-, ,> lnch uii;-.
,

• ,l,.wn. dill -ai;.i-ia-.s-: smlti.l ,ui Of

: t«mia>As -.ul, i;,i.'- Aari-r-<>rt'i'ii?i.iT -ami.V -'>

•i’.V.'-i
T,ii..'i.'’,''’.-..,'iii-s in he Inisli- iii.iic ...

in >'( 'pniR h^. t he -Gusi.. a

- GVrC'.tS. - -Tlr.-p .icll\>K--ni- Ul‘^•'l'y!‘'‘Vl

iii 'wlik-li lAr ImVV! -was -iiff. ;c,.si .by

;wiiat.-lv:'ts -b. Tiifc liiiii'. .'1 b-,iinip P' vj,,

•d iravalMVir i-Uuny; -iic i-ia.-a:anb.n, iln

^ :ti:hA- shialuW i.l'; h la-b^Tuss. ;i;ll

t -'i-eiii :iu iiis’ iiru|>lfcJif: in'ii’t-
.

'

-
. j|j

••TlHa eti a'J i.i:.Tiisiic,i i.iin' w.aS 'H) Iv

' aec.mii.lls!lc.l.'..:aibr 'l'u\t- was^. IT.-

^

'Straiui'u-U: H.Vn-.ii-': was iluu'-.
.

la-'.. ...

• Tbrlllulstl'h.; c;,!ii.; ficsss A ;n. I ’<>
.r

'

'if-i;. il jiba u!.'. ,-\.s ll.c ^v.'as .u:i Jn ''a..-..-,',

Aiioiii^ nt. iib .). i'nsa'l'.nn..ns-. inn risiiy m ..:,

‘..Ills' si-eai ijni'ik'sc' li'i.'-ii"’
'A’f'''nl

^.llml fiilliiwkil.iH.nc '-'•aax *..••-'
|,

'

. -.'.ni thi’-s lir.f tiut .J.'i'cv.'n.i *liK;l ticai'.iim-

.": tile c.py Of riliini: lla-rMin. 'i.s-.'ia' '"-cu. .

'who was wuiii til -sit !,..> i lie - w .i.'

sliettSinP '-b.-snSi ;I limi - suiu. c-l I J,u ..‘l-.

y'' havty nimO.v -fin me ''^im cfb-il. pi . r .'''H I,

ing toM' tiiai. '.l-i-siis'..- b.>].lbw i if -by a.j

ieimei-.;- an.vu.-inst t'liVu.H.g.’'-.' 'vas. -i-assiau •.

t . bv'° Kv'.'-ir !ii -v' ii.-,. was-tcjli! to tb.i-l-l

Ohis-'i.eao;.-. Im nri;-.l iHi. ili.'. m'lsO. 'TTih-b

sun of'iiii'viil,lmv.c';m.-.r.c.vun n.a-,. - wil a.

.' alhtlieAiii'-nS.. ;ii.bja.lint;.. hV W'as (.a;.;.-

Vie of.- .d'esifs .ImiiiM- biiii;.-.. ..Ic.s.m* '•yiH
,

' .always la'aii-.-lhc c'nli. 'fur • b.;ll'--.^.

was ihtr-bliv'l ni'iin>
' '

woulil' jii-i'btii 's- In v;''!' . 1 If.' 'in.'-fri
^

i lOagainl : Be'-'uf..- .iitiu.r (s.ui:OrJ.;'-.-sabl

-
' lh<JS(.^iia! 'v. tn'.- linyu: ,. ''Itis'y la- -i:;;..!"

Tor ihi."'.-" t'-l-ie bliU'U.tirin- iii; lbs lbi>t.'.
^

•arose, tlii'i-w. aSbbri.iis .iftiti.ir (ci,'-;an'l- -.•

y . l-.uVii-. ..-'.rn..' .. -'i 'l
.

.
.’ froiii h«it .b.isy, pray.-r.. • a.!r..?t-.iiy.i_ in

knpw
;
hjs :'ueTci.

'

j;j-iKi'.iiioas !.-ei i.-''':it . ..

,

ihe. bir-s.sin am;!' 'f'.illMV' a r. U.M' .'n’-'’
''‘.'-..I

tifiw last/’ is, i-l'ie
' imiaa i'anci'. i.n

teachinj,: Olil.uriiinir.V' .
iii bntii, imw

is-lhe iica*
.1

t.-.l:-t iiim. niiw'.-i-s I lie 'lay y k ,a..

f salvat 'lorn;'
' Tin- linkniipb .uf !

'n- biiinl .

. nvii'n is- aiifenit^-tlie .loeee-iil^. i'lactMl -if'-

' God’s .\V<o.lV':niii ib'.'l .ni'RW.'-i- tUeivte.-
1

'
.,

.is.fof-us. Aiial w'e, ihrpiiijletbe cuintui‘1.- Vrol

. of ihe.sSi'i iiii uV;,,s.'- iiiiifln lia'a., liu!.e.-..'.jj^j.^.,l

.Au-losiii l-s.-iriiuji 'li.-ai .r now: pr 'a Sun-; '.HfUi

A. idaftSflieur s;sun. b/Mfued.:; nbiy"'n':'"

'• us-'Tlesyir'

1

a./Siiiir^by.'' • .Let. -ii npt b.-
,

' said of us. 'i hat iii-.;iiv. shall nmi.e from it-s fufi.

'

b. (he hast ault fiaini; tile >yvst fi'mlb'

-sbari sti i.luwir'in i lie kiliu.lpiii-.nf ',..''1:. akvs trn

P and yi.byiiii'rs. Ives. thflist pfil.,"' Tiiere.at oui-e.

wiliVOtr Ills' m-^-ai.-r suflVrjiik in hedi .' -ip sn.

‘'tflian the' bin»-r. rr’llectjoti iiv.e.r ,
lost.*

/

-Qltliort.unities. '

. ; .
i '.i

• .‘'.Apd •..-.K's.tis. ..entryi'tMl
.

anil li.a?se.n t

th'roa.ah w.U'rUibo,".- :
-N'« ..hiorcy ,,'W':i.-‘ •

'

.- shown dei iclii) of ’.cdil- Ity. -Imibua,/ li..'-. -^^1
, . .''Rnhab aiid..tn-r. - kindVeii wej-e .

.save.bj.y . #
^

. , tatilside'.fiif -t-ii'e-.citr. Let' us sfibly 'yiiy -'M:

Jesils' (tnly. .'enfertnl ' .
iiTni l,'.n-:R'’'P .M

ihfougl’i.'-.inil his works tif (’uiiiiias-si 'n

'i'aPd salvaiioii vveri’ also ilom- i>i.)ts. b’-

1 Was itl tliai'-;.''t.be,'city.\of .
I’aiin .Ti't;.'S

, _.

‘ Was .(.)ij-i.y fair-, to look- uitonT^aibJ trtit _

.V; like, the l:!.ive.'s.;(iatiP:hti‘rv''a!ii .^Iprioits

:
/Within;?-'.'.—. ^ ' •' .? . ..V.-- fr.

'
. Otir ni.-.\f .stiid.y’ is; of't.he liieeiiug ol f (

/ ./Jesus 'aiid- .Za(ieh.eiis/". iZaoch'eiis. the
• ^

1 biap iif 'smiiii •suiitire -ti.nii .larire heart. '. -:^Vi*^

Thts.-mnn '. ha'd leliinbejl- .a' tree S'/ jn'
/

,.'

• could '\h.s 'a 'aiipdi vteSv. (if .thi‘,'i)He ii*'.
^

. - had .'hear.i. 's>)'.tu Itch tihoiityr-bue th;i4 * *

hew'an'. .1 to belike-; tjji'' 'ybn was lol-
.

' low'('d.Xjni'.gr}.at-litiiItif'.iile of 'the'.cirfii: :-

;..-' Lmo’n iif.-0[il;tf--anfl there- seem'/d lo' b'p sins:l.\ <

? 'a liastj-mii this’ .'gre:it'_ ' intin's' iiun'i:- rms .l.-.i-

. J ,. Jiifeiits', but ito.i -Suoh.ir- Ki'etit hastt-dmi - i-'li'iy-ci

..

'

that 'h(/ '(nuld’ .sloii iipw and\i.h‘‘U'- '<> • uni; ina

V bestiSw a blessiiiir- on fbe ' poor, ^t-iie: i .
. yi,-(.

' lame'-aiiil lhe^lilinti; Wh;tf"W;i.s Zac-

cieus’.t surpidsp when 'the Master i

li.ll!lu.>

Wortiah’s Relief

THE VERRET CANAL LAND C.O., LTD

. a .e 'i'.a;i sf' ek ^ o .slob.bOO, Tb.'- .f.-mi'iiiO is compo.sed .Mdobiv el> of

> as pf: ;s.. w'l)ribaiis:; 4 ll of til. ib ibui.erry owm-rs. laxjiiiyers and voters.

\V,l'‘t.wit ioitn y.m;es (If suUnrbaii p iyiu« ‘>n '-ach side of Verrel

ai;.;,w.hicli. iu;is- front Uie rK'er east of the Algiers viaduct; due south

Irfyou Baraiaria, six nfiles. ,

VVe'haA/ a/gmni ;.nip(.siti<in; blit employ no bopmerS pud use no hot air.

htive tn'/ capiull 'Stock for sale, y-.t you may become one of us. You can t

...r- 'i,-;, . fee, Ye t clear Title to'

a

tract of land of fioiu

Superior to Lemonade

HORSFORO’S AciD PHOSPHATE
\ If.iii, '“iifiil I". ;( tI.-i-^ i.f '-'.'I'

•• '.r../ .bill S-ii.-iiv.' iii:i'k-s. :.-i. .1- li-i.'.ii- ‘.mi'

I CtTR.E CANCER.
Hid' C.iaib'fuitliiii 'Tremfunnt i« ii»«(t

iiatleut at .home. :
ye*r» of »ucceM

d'i of teetlmoiilai*. Eodorsed

»D» miulsterii. 'etc.- ThV local atip.-

ileatroya -the t'ancertiua growth, and

iUhitlonat “trcatm'Hut ellmlna.tea .
tri»

/tb'r .syiitcm. prereiitlpf Ita re-

for Free Book. 'Cancer and
No matter. Jiow' aerloua yonr

iiv's ferries. . water works. 'gas and

..:i..i:i,I ed for nitirk- l Ktirdens. dairbys

l.i(:it piuperties will give, a steady, iu-

' These' tia.cfs- are Tn /.each pt . ;
..i-

.
.

ts
.

.. *

(dectric-liglits. find' 'fire_excepUpiiallyA'

and sulnirbiin. hbm.es, .

'
•

. >-. /-C .-‘V

crease of .
value*. ;

- CalLor wrUe, .
.

;
:

'

E. N. EVANS.

President and Manager.

NKW (HILKANS.
80S HTiX-NE'-S- BCILD LN'f

phone -M aiu.

OUR PREMIUMS,
M\ i husband is so poetic, . said one'

V to another in a caf the. other day

A'c 'ou ev'(=r tried rubbin
,

his

t.s'with. hartshorn .linimerit. muni.-

yi-rupred a ibeefy. Ipok'ingr woinair and renewing

h a mhrket basket at her. feet, vyho ti,e n. O.

^^^ed::aVthe;rady•v.elbp-^^^
.rheard .the ^remark. Thatll

aSpn him "out.hs .quiet as any-S Wtrf. iC.We aln-t gpt. lt too

1;”—Exchange. ;
, ,

'

.411 subscribers paying arretirages

their subscription to

Christian Advocate will re-

request. any one of the fol-

remiums; “.Methodist Dtscl-

New Methodist Hymnal,”

Methodist Handbook” for 1906. .
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shoulil li.'ivo n \p;c--
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.
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voter.—C’liic'.igft Ik
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COLLEGE .FOR WOMEN
-1"

A high-gKade

ouo Kir.-iT'f
rv A

'AU SK':; .AlCT

XEW ORI-EAXS, CUE! STi.\'X
A '

(Jn V 1 f

JeU
Icc

Cream
Powder
Makes deUclons

Ice Cream
In 10 minutes
mr 1 cent
a plate.

Stircontcnteof onepackj"
apeintoaqnirtof znilkand-

freeze; that’s ftlL Beats

the o.d fashioned, labori-

ous w ay and makes better

Ice Cream.. 6 Flavors.

1. p;,r..yed !« Pure Food Commissionera.

Two packages, 25 cents at all grocers.

If vour grocer hasn’t it, send his n^e a^
25c. tb uf and two parkapes. and on^lUustrated

recipe book wUl 1)6 iQBiicd yoiu

the Genesee Pare P<>*4 Cs., leRsy,

!

THE TRAINING SCHOOL.

Hovt lo viiucateMhe youth, is ;.n ini-

jiurtaiit qm‘.siion. Commercialism

may make us go too fast, skim over a

great deal and know v.ery little abotit

antahing: Xormalism. plain and sim-

ple, will not do. The old way—the
long route to an education—will not al-

ways -solve the. problem. Normalisiu

and the old way are’hoth good in, their

places, but the parent i.hat takes either

of these plans to educate his child

may fail to ace»miplish his' purpose;

The main .thought, and inteiif- of the

parent is to fully equip the chi id for

whatever avocation of life the child

may choose -to^. -follow. Pure normal-

ism will not do for the young, because

it presujiiioses a.n investigation of the

subject matter and is a hasty review,

with the idea to learn the. best plan or

method of iirt..se:uing the subject mat-

ter to the putiil.

The old route to au education is long

and tedious and i.i is (he very - way

that many ought to go. Howey-er, -we

may be so conunitted to the old way

that we forget there is any value at

all in normalism.- I believe that every

college teacher, president,, and- ali.

ought to attc-Tid a. first-class .luirmal

every summer for at leagt one month.

On this subject of how to educate, I

think that parents freqtiently make

serious mistakes by rushing the child

off to college. Too often the- Child

•sees that it is almost an impossibility

to finish school, in a reasonable length

of time. .
The hoy or- girl is dis-

fouraged—-loses taste -for school and

- has loo much jiride to re-enter thd coin-

itioii school at kome or to attend .some

high' school away from home after

having hcen in college. The education-

al prosi>eci for the child has .been

blighted because of the mistake. Tf

oir account of unfavorable associa-

tion .or for the need of educational ad-

vantages you must send, your hoy or

girl away front home to .school, it

will he far heuer for your child; to

attend some good training school. In

a good training school' your child

should get as- good in.struction as at

’ c< liege Kiid really hecopies liiore thor-

oughly acquainted with the |.ossibili-

ties to hiiu in an educational w;iy.

t^hould lie vva.nl lo enter life upon a-

c-unni’erci;;! or business line alone, he

gets at the training school all that is

;,bsoimely necessary. Should he de^

sire to secure a finish.ed education. He

is in every way prepared by having at-

tended a good training school. I am

not opiKtsed to the public school or the

graded school dr -cqiiege. ,hiu fn.mi t x-

periehce ah'i-. ohsej-Vation I. am. fiib>

•, .-rsuaded tha-, we qo not p]aCf- ehouaii

St r. S.S -on t I’.e .J raining, schdpli. I

not attempt .to give- yc|ur hoy or girl’

I

either a business of classical educ-a

!

I, ion without first, lettiiig iiiin-.or her

j
ass througli a gigid.’ trainin.g ’schtioi.-

I

'I’o rush a child off ’tg .calle.ge ;U!ipre-

i
i-ared is an unn.atufal way ,t_o ell’acat''-;

! Init to piu’sue’the 'course vv.liich I-have.

’ siigge.sted' is the.iuore natural vv ay and <

’.hereftire tbd bitter "yay.

•

: In taiving oUr Oiuference i yaining

j

Sc'hool -a.t ' .\Iontros;e', it is iny purpose

[to make of it'-the,- best schooi of its

kind in jlte State.;’ 1 ask of .m.v breili-

ren of the ii'iihistry and laity to assist

’.ie-

'

ill fulfilling, i his -;i>ur!;(isi’. f I also

:.asK the hrethrt/n of. the North .Missl.s-

sippi. Conference to ;;tssist me unti.l

,ih. y establish .a' school of a ^.similar

kind in the bound's of tlieir Confer-

ence. Eighty tligusand ;MtdhodLsts.

can surely sustain one good training

school. Let usdo-it.

W-ALDO- W. MOORE.

: I'-’yvi; dsrrv<-.> i

,

-

--
^

Open^ Sept. 12- ^ Tiiitidn iir lower classes d$40;G0: per'ses-:

siofl of ten :
mbriths-.' ;

CoUegeL:^^ $60.00:
_

itmisteriri'

'Stud'ents- au'd children -bi 'Hii.ni&te^ talten fre v .of tnitioti,

3oard can belind $H)- 75'
,

:per;' scholastic pboiitliy
• ;Send

^rcataldgue.;^^

'

• r:
' ' ,-'Pres!dent Cent ephr.v'i'-. College.

'''

. ,Iydu—;fit
.

•

; , ; . ,

-
• ' -

Montro.se. Miss.

In Trinity . ,M, E. Church, South.

Rustpn, LaJ,. '.-^ng. T. 190G. 11:.:10 |).m...hy.

Rev. R. H’ \Yynn, Prof. E. L. JORDAN,

of Baton Rouge tp . Miss ' SALTJE .1.

COLVLN.of, Rustpn. -.

In Trinity ,M, Er . Church. "Souili.

RiiSton. La.. ,Atig. 1906, : 30 p.m.. '>>

Rev. R. H. M'ynnV.Prdf, G., B. ^TA-

PLES, IP Miss 'N.A.N.NIE P.ATTISO.N,

both' of Riiston. .

No large .
growth in holiness was

ever gained without 'taking time 'to be

often and long al.dne with God. Aus-

tin’ Phelps.

Andre Colle^ge

iFotinded m 1854;

Rev. J.:
W, MALONE ,

A . M. ,
D.D .5 President; V

OLIN S.;DEANv Av Bhi Vice-Pr^ident:

60., Ltd.
M IN

UYNN FILTERS.

2IS Baronne St.

' Would be'glad to. help you develop your bo>h into a; man

of trained intelligenc.e-ttnd s.trong Christian Cxiaratter.- Its

j

principals have had long, and successful experience, in this

j

Work. The school has dinsurpassed facilities. Send for
^

icatalogue;
;

-

•

‘ V.’
'

,

i PEOPLES BROS.. Fs;ankliiT, Tepn.

Fall ;
Session Operis Sept^ m
Courses leading to. A-B.,, B. S. and B- L.; . - |

. -nf d„hi-:t,ndj.nig’ LMiimv; gd.'ari iii.nit
' .hii'bP^lvd pm

I' PnJ... VoP It.d;.-: impf!' ..f M..n.ml„niH-, i:m-ln.
<
vyu"

I* r-'-.-tiir.- ;qqd;i:iif'-i-';;,:- I'-m-ins r.--;is ;.\'bb-'-f^

A . . L. • t .
'

-’A. ^

5 T.'-i.-lim-i -nf •i.(hi -:t,ndi.nig’ iildmiViii.ni!
’ .dndip^lml pm y A'liyrvaP.rX- $

I REV; J. Wv MALONE. CuthBert, Ga.
|

nff.TS- girlsgp.i. y. .mur S..m imn-v rmj < ’ dldmj .]’d ’"]pr

'

]ir.'s.-,iyii, ami .Mimi''. l>i-. biinl Aa mki.-r r- tin
--j

'
- ! 'Tin.'fUmat* .

fs'inll.1,aii.re.iUHl.I.v .Sti:d|-i-t<:b:iv-,.-rn v advan.a-,;;-^
i ".mn-n'llHh- t.wmitv-se'rea

Ou'u- o!i..-liiin.b-,- 1 and y'lXI y l-;irn!m'g i.mpil-.ar.- r-.-p '-I, nm>v.ir.\
.

’•
•

.= _ rT^nn’
For CataloaOe, Address J. D. BLANTON. Prestdedt, Nashvaid, Tenn.

jrJf»Kl6n'^y^JGifAbE ^^¥con,^tiici/iL scffgoi^, oiTWi)^
All Of The CoHHtRCiFL Brknches cr/w <SjhOJmMALS fS^-
LESSONSIN BOMUtEPlNG by MWKGRAOUATES SECURE, n VTm; GWEEM .

-

VfeTi Jtow. AosREgs: BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERS.TY- .BOWLIHs u ^

(

)

I
• iv k 1

V' :bi'u1 1 ’r'rniauendy

l?v-Ank“F.lamma,;W

GOUT^ —
IcteiteQreat Engll

liLAIR’S
Safe. Stf^ ESeettre
DRUPGISTS, er

‘•a ,talvpp..a ;

i-yi-N'fi, bij!. ,'ici<‘iiti.ous’ nifin tit. .uTlas, he '

vvqinan 'siibyld .iniv’i; vin ttJl de di-fferehco i^t-ln

nicago lb;cord,--Hi ryj(i. ; , ,
. l ired an' wheh he s laz>.“"v?.*5



a SAY MA IF

LIYt WJIL

fBEASBIC
A GOOSE is

^YOO

Tt5<o»iPl

316 Cjrsnnii iv,,-.

ti^lO/NTsfATlONTEXAS PACIFIC

AiOO.®

RAILWAY

l^AST;

D.AILY;:-.
MOnTCOMcS'

s; NcW 0»iEi‘N3

upcrb New Pjarimar(;i VPttlbuled , E;if

. \ .ai'esper*, .HandJdo'; •,

Oart. ,,
o.'fltr -Fi 're. )

'

;

A GOOD CHAT C.r ,

FOR A VACATI :>ri

NEAR GREAT LAKE 3

Means spotless -wbife clothes and soft

/ J-.angs-.to th?
.
us.en, ^

'

; ;

^

If ypjr> cti'^’cer ^do'cs^. net .jcc-ep,. it-.

ssnd ms 'S'l’' fP'-‘ '
2?.*..li»A3e .-,caKes.. 'ex-

.'e-!:pistu .

A.d bcate

dollar to- P

-Expres'& ;v '

,

' - : -magic- SOAR CO.:
.

.

4e6 “Girqd St;.-, . .

New Orierns. La.

ARfZO.VA., NSW MEXICO. AND
,G.\ LVr’.iaR.N.l.-V

.

milwauke
AND BACK.

GO AUGUST 10, 11, and
Return- Limit August 22

MINNEAPOLIS
OR ST. PAUL
AND BACK.

GO AUGUST 10. 11 and

Extended Return Limit Sept. 3u

In It'-aclnun .-\liov<-,- Try the .M .L

Lii-uiKvl; :i I'-n.-l .Vow .-Train.
'

U-;;hs to St., l.nni'.s. loavint; <-v*-ry :

inn at a:ilmaking the rn;i ',illuT011X>
Cures .Eczema.^ .Pasp; F'mgwO.y'i. i

ter- and ,ftid so.'es_, n.t ntf,. t<-r

pr linw iihl- If- >uu. ai/' P.rflidt" i '

,..r.'.v. skin til ;:’i! : 1- 'setirt,'. at. i;
' f<t

libs oC'IInielvin-s •'•Iczetpn -Snlvn.

atouANTH!;- ,w..' j I'rnoit-hcy

,
iy.

,
We refund .y.mu- .tn'*n''.'

,

l

• n’oi -
Quitnily -lyi 1 -livrittitn- tit

.’tstud .>1 .
fi.i.r a.

.affortl .net nr t r.v .k. -.'

; Tat - Fi i'A ix i-i
,

it X i V .Hi)N
‘

.'
- \\’;n;i:.'. :•!

to w.- P!,A T-E-S - TO,. ’.M.ONTE;AG L'E

-- • 'TENN.^ AND RETURN. ..

TICKET OFFICE.

St. Charles Street,-

Corner Grayier.
New Orleans, La.

tant i. 'I’iione, ..Main
.
3f.

• l/fit'hlVr; Ii.^lLV.HEitVTt'K.

Through Sleepe r

s

ri 7 E . T- R A I N I N'G. S Ci;! .0

ivnil'tty l,.'

cilrr-d,

.,.;i -fat.ni)- 'r

S UN D .r; Y-SC HOd L 'INSTITUTE
I

.Irily i;i;. lb' lU.I 2k

wbiMAN's congress.
I SUMStT r
I ROUTE /»

.

-
.

. , . Ci- .c '.g,o

util ili-.i'.'i tins ...Light* 'k .
Vv';-.1‘

1
' \-,i.sntnih-' Train.r. '.yii h

.

.
' :,* DINING, CARS .

7

'

O'r I'fari.-v. '>ifi'-rvtrjg. -

d hL-t-arit'/yl't-'-l blt^dlUving ''hHlr

I'ar-s- Iv tv- 7|--n-M'-'V. O'rlt'tins. -.

'
iLii.ii.r 'vili-' a’tt-l -b-lncniriiiti.

,

.' .;T;(’-Ktto ,7*i-FFicF:-
.

•
at.' Ghariis. and .

Common Streets;

San Frahcisco

San Diego, $69.0fc

ROUND TRIP.
Los Angeles, California

Smiito'-r

WITH SOOTH INC. balm y OILS:
raii’.vr, Tilt-i'.r.-l.

!o-,lf)u.tr;l!.;.; !

Kansas 6ity,Md SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN
SET ROUTE.

SUMMER EXCURSION.
RWLRMO eOMHHy

ONLY 335 HOURS TO

Wa s hi'n ^ i o n G i

ONLY 391IIOURS TO

on sale Daily from June 1

15. Return limit, Oct. 31,

-
5m.;„

T>"Uihiiil ' ii. .
•

:0i:ikfS * ;i^ .'
f- -i’

’.Vfj^.faiiiiil;.. i'-yl/'

'it.' StapI*-

1 -. . . \ •

*•.*

Y-iiu .-living:;

.Ws by IimT .iiiii:' i

Wi-U^js furiii'- ••iTii

or jilrtiNH. i.f .-i ;-Mi

lime from to iftl

br/' .. hi i L
r.;.-u ;<

Ark, \Vritu r.

Gooneway.GonieDaGkanottier

j f’l-ni.iiUi-' -rif- .(tarri frb.til . , :

K)rln:ins- ui_ Wash-- ^
ih.tit'-iu .1 ii" Ni'Yr A opIl

.

k- t. direct LINE: to .
'

.

.
.M-minfnifi .

add Suhtnvnr

- • ili-sin-L-k - in' -N'ortli-
. -and

,

"l
.: -. .: south. Caroliha, ‘.yingihia,

, . .1. Georgia and .Tennessee.

. DOUBLE DAlL-y TRAlNSi,

.
.

-

'

With'—^ .

'

’
. ,

-

V XLRIOl.'S niNTNG AND GliSERV-
.AtlON" CARS.-

.1-V,r -'sctodiilasy-.ratesy summer - re-

)rt>- liLerarn,re.- .etn., please^ .
call at

ck. t -office, No. : J0i. Common -SU
..vt iirior to ladies’-- entrance- ,St.

Stoii'ovi-rs .-Vllowi-d. Both iioing an'.l

.
-

(.’ornihg.- . .

'

For a nil-- Snriiin<-r Trin.. i!.- K/tAU. of

a TfHrLSINl) WO-NDKILS

,

iir the H'-st.

Oil Burning .

Locomotives. Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

D-l R ECJ-.'ANP FA.VORK.i E ^OUT'

, \ b KT If -I I ' t :
LL AN A -:i i;;L -V*! 17 \ N^-’

Liito I7h‘>- f.ir-uRi Ltii;-

; '-.ikiinry-.ini.r- thi' -Tiiih
.

--- ..’
. i' -

,
VazO" .IN-i.fa. -. '

.
I,.

iiwl Alloy rHiurh* ire't .rfii.il - r.o'l

CiUtoiue Tliji < . -i. f« jt- iDn litorti^eir-

ITY TICKE-f OFFICE,

Charles St., St. Charles Hot

Building.

frank . E. R.VTTr.RS.
I’asn Azt

i-I.ARE.NfE AV. .Mt'Ri'HY,

City IL-iK». Azi

THEO. ENSIGN, City Tlrk.

FROM sr> iQ to TO ,1 6 CEN TS
.

a ..-|-- -

truni .<.",,i)u- Ii

it

Preli'-fiuih. .|i

.t:eii!s A :

t’blii anil.)-.;
t-G tlmi'.- s.
WtieTe. -tn

iMc-e .ioA».ii
The Jolinsi.;

SaTannafa-. G-

lymyer
CUURCK

igBVffmm.. Mcis 575-

L3TE -rSI-L

fl^kcUSrSSSCAT^Ki.Z
-T?LL3-7rEY.

.

FoundTf Cot. CinelnnaU. IL
fSrifetaCinc'innaU BoH



NEW

to livfc means financial loss, there is :

ue to another—your family, prtners or ; ,

tenfion, and deserves! it n'oiw. - Your fore- ;
' ,

.

I

Wheir it comes to the 'best kind (d Life '

,,

desirable kind that cannot be obtained.from ;

This is the oldest active .Life Insurahte

Ar;;rita,'al,d”theTargest and staunchest in the world .It is a MufuaLCompany. Tt

.holders. It has paid them dividends continuously

r
Nor any substitute for it. Wherwer failure

call for insurance. Is your life of financial val

business 7 If so, Life: Insurance deserves your ^
thought will be better than their afterthought, q

Insurance, men do not’all think alike. There is-np^

THE, MUTUAL LIFE, INSUMNCE, COMPANY.
Company in ,,...—

-

r

has no stockholders. Its assets belong to Us policy-

for fifty-six years. TakinjJ its history through*

nisi, -nil

Palostfiie .

i‘.ia!.itMc . .

.

ri- S’, lloli ...... -S?r‘pt. 1.

J H. MlT('ni;U.. !•- F.

as done as well for its policy-holders as any company-. It should have done better, as has recently b«n

bown. Under the present management all policy-holders.may expect unusually, favorable Jesuits,

rhisis madc reasonable by the facts that it is a strictly Mutual Company, operated under New York

laws, which arc-now the best in. the world; that its great voluincpf business means ^smaller share of

expense on each policy, and that the new methods and ecoiiomies, which are now a part of its con-

ititntion, will save immense suras which must go to the policjT-holdcfs, as the only: proper place.

. S Mr. .Charles £. Hughes, who became famous by conducting the Jnycstigation of the, •
..

Legidative Committee, and who speaks with guthbrity, has recently said: We have had

great companies exposed* to close aiid luisparing analysis, only to find that thcU

solidity was as the rock of Gibraltar. I would rather fake insurance in a New Yprk
, -j

^ company compelled to transact business under these redrictions; than in any ,

company not so restricted, and I believe that will be the scntimcntiof the

people of these United States.” •

q If you' would like to know ior yourself the latest phases of Life

Insurance, br wish info.rmation’concerning-any form of

. niilicv. consult our nearest agent orwrite direct to
‘

TIIITtri ROrXD
A«e. '1. I

i:i:kfxvii.i,e hist. -
1 ,r«-oiivinp' ....
Kr-v!... at N--W SaiPn.i .

Sh- Jliv.' at SliPlliy

Shnwi-at Dtinfan
ami D«‘Pson. .A

JfYiii-Rt-.wo. at -Tfiahomn
ripr*-!aiiil Station
Cleveland Cir*-ult

It.' A. MEFK. P. K.

Tlllltn ROT'Xn.
-1. •’>

tr c.

coi.rMnrs m.sT.

S'ln-iralak. at Salem
Maeon
\Vi!,«t<iiivlile. at Middleton
Mnvliew. at .\rtesla.

Holirof. at Memphis..-...;
M;iihisi«‘n

I’.lirrr

Stnr;ros

18. 10
2T». 2fi

Sept. 1. -2

S. 0
15. IP

L. Si i.lPSCOMB. P. K. .

FORIXTH niST.—THIRD RO.DXD.
heeler Ct.. at Shady Grove... Aug. 1

inisville Ct.. at Clausei Hill . . 4, 5

ka Ot.. ht Salem ‘

irnt Mills Ct.. at Paradise... fj

hnont Ct.. at New Hope. 11. 1-

plur niul New n«*pf^V Hi N. H. 18. 10
Pr.. at Rrowne»fi<^ld . . . Au^:. _ ^

ue Sprincs Ct.. at Liberty... 2^, 26
bl.-ind Ct;. at Liberty. >ept. o, 9

‘tiiel Ct.. at Marvin 11

rrtle Ct.. at Plpa«tiit Grove . - 18

•tts CaniD Ct.. at Palestine..- ir». 16
W. C.^HARRIS. P. ^2.

* THE .AIERIDJAN M.ALE COLI-EGK
gives out ' a .iimited nuniher of fret-

scholai-ships ,of free tuiticm each year

to worthy bovs. Write for iiarticiihirs

to"
'

'm. :a. 'BEESON', Pre.si(!ent:

Grand Cheulere, at Oak Drove
Pnidhomme. at P. Brulle ....

French Mission .THIRD, ROUND.
; Aug. 4, 5

11 . 12
; 18 . in

...... 2.5. 26
...........Sept. 1. 2

8. 9
1.5. 16

Sept. 22, 2.5

.... . 29.?30

H. T. GAINES, P. E.

rict-tThird round.
1 Hill.. Aug. 4, 5

. at 'Tchula... . 12, 13
Shiloh- 16
Black Hawk... 18, 19

.s.VRDIS DIST.
\\'.-,!l Hill ....-

'Aik.-iloitla

Conrtlaiid .... .

.

Eureka ....
Mount Pleasant .

.

Red Banks
Olive Branch
R.vhalia
Batcsiille

THIRD ROUND.
. Aug. .5

12
. . 26
Sept. 2

9
. ; • 16

MONROE DIST.-

'Bastrop. at Bastrop..
Delhi, at Delhi
Harrisonburg, at Pine Hill

Floyd, at Oak Grove ,.

Bonita, at -Jones
l,a^e Providence
Ra.vvllle, at Union
Calhoun, at Drew ,

West Monroe, at W. M. .

.

Eros, at

HAY FEVERDRAUGHON'S WITHOUT DRUGS .

e of the CARENCE NASM SHIELD

wr BWBIU* t5i» duircjsmr diKW cn

Si be prevented, inil
‘

A fir lid it will •

I S I V4 P® rmanent ;

^ J idord. instant'rch*'-
'A '

.. i in-the -wwit-cufi; am
^ ••r.rr'/it'E

W.I • no.c,.-»nd miker

rify and aftoral. k o *

nli mr'chanical.drvrrr, simple and sMtWU

ructim*/. right in principle. ’L-
Endorfrd by. ph>sicuns;and ,ot

nvince you ‘'".,''’'^''’"^1
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McCool, at Chapel
Sidon and Tohnla.
Poplar Creek, at ;

Bla-:k Hawk, at :

Louisville
West, iit Bowling Green .

25,.

Kos.-iusko Clr., at Springdale...
Kesvluoko' Sta.. at South Union.

^

liiverue.ss -..Sep. 1,

Belzo.ua - 2.

EUGENE JOHNSON. P. E.

ARCADIA DIST—THIRD R(

Cotton I'allev, at P. G A
Mluden - ....
Bernice, at Harmony
Hayue.svllle. at Colqult
Arcadia
Ruston ....
Lanesvllle and Ringgold, at An-
draw’s ' S'

Jonesboro ,

Vernon, at Oak Grove i

.\lJ>erta, at Bond’s Chapel.— ..

Llslvon, at Arizona
(iltibsland.- at Mount _MorIah....f

BRISCOE CARTER,

SOUTHERN UNIVERSlTy
GREENSBORO, fllfl. .

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
NKW ORLEANS DIST.-THIRD ROUND
Whilet-at-tle. at Colt-ouwood... .Aug. 4, 5

Louisiana .\vejiQi- 13
(’aii-olllon .Vv-nue
AL-l lull. .uhv Hie and Kpvvorth- - . 16
Parker Meuii,ri:i I ’

- ^Mary ... ^2
Siitl,cll. ai i*<?arl River *•*,
^\*vlvatoii ...i.. ,..Sept. 1, 2
Firs! i 'hiiri'h .• 0
Mvlyilli*. at M-h ille .... 8.-9
kay.iit* M‘*UKirial --.i— 12

15, 16
Tali>*!i‘‘vk ; . . .

.

22, 23
• Tl j: WAULICK, I*. E.-

’• ExcoIl<.*ct •Iiitvlies.-iual, aud luui^l • a'fivau-.'

tayetj.' Sirvnir luacUIuj; lurce. AH the de-

pitrt'ments well organized. Exceileiit libra-

ry and- rv-ailing ni-ini.‘. A ni'nlerii and well

equliipej Cheinh-al LahSratory. An institu-

tion lievuted to tile develupjuent "bf niiud

and character. ‘ Health'rei-ord exi-elleat.

Charges uiodenile.. - Next session liegilis

September ll'th, ’
I'.Hiit.

. Write fur itittai

•lugue or iuiy -iiifo'rmatiuh liesireil. ' Aiidd -lit

Baton rouge dist.—third round
Independ'eii.ee,- 'at Red' Oak, .. . .Aug. .

Port Vincent, at Huffs ..^

-o’ -i-

Amite City 12. Ij

Ponehatotila’. at James . ; Jm. It

F-rankilntmi. at Pleasant 5'. ...

.

Ksnitwood. at Mt. Herman 2.

Live Oak. at Antioch .... Sept. 1. .

East Fellelaua. -at ........

Clinton ,
9. 1<

St. Helena, at Darllngtqu ..... 1-5. 1«

Baton Rouge, .at First Church. ^.*2*
Baton Rouge, at Second Church „23

n W 'TTtPK-FR. P. E-

AI.KXANDHIA DIST. —THIRD
I’eliai.. at Aliauia J

.Mol Jgiimery. at- St. Maurice . ...

lt.-i.;iii:es. Cam;) Ground . .

.

'..'.u!u’..ia. at .Buff- River. -f. ....

.

at Master’s Chajjel
Jo,.- H'.e. at French Fork i...
Bov --. at I-'i-ilowshlp .........

-

Ihuev 1 :!...- -at ..Oak Grove — .. . -S
JOHN' T- SA5VYE1

that - has nevier beene^uaU«

The guaVam the ^
vents tearing the doth. I

onlypirithatfastensfromeito

side andean tdipthrough.S«

that.aljcards have our naipeon.

Send4 centM in ttam^]

^ . ^orth doubleJht 'ftoMy.

: CONSOLIDATED SAFE1T

Roe 1 .^-;i
-BLd63iFIEI.D,N.J-

PREACHER Wanted
SHUEVEPORT pis.—THIRD ROUND.

,

Grand Cane, at Keith.vllle. . . r... . --Aug. 1

Pelican, at ,Bensoh A. 5

Pleasant Hill ....i , °

IVenlev, at Half 5Vay.... .... 11. 12

Coushatta,. at Atkins -v.-

Zwolle Ig*

Many, at Ft. Jessup.

North Bossier, at _

Greenwood, at Sunflower ...Sept., 1, 2

Texas Avenue
I.eesviUe 9, IQ

Gilllnm IS-
JS

Provlneal. at -Shady Grove..^
,

^21^--

; ..A eonii)'eu-ut inaii -to lake cl.wi’ge of
fi

,
foui’rappdinuiu-iii circuiY.; on Jtie

railroad, until the sossiiin of i.lu- Xorth
Mississippi Conference. Kin-e- salary;
small . parsontiite... Send nvoiipnenda’
tions.and refererices with aiipUearicin.
We are aiixious for the nra'Ti to .begin
at once. This is m fine piiporUinity .for
the Tight man. ’

.

' ’

THOS. H. DORSEY'.-.P. EL •

Winona. Miss.,- Aug. 6; ’1906. ;

ritOWLl'Y DISTRICT—’i'illRD ROUND--
Aiibev Hie. at Prairie Gray .Aug. 4, 5
Iiidi.Hu Ba.-rou 6, i

Fruiikllu 11. 12
l..-!ke Arthur, at Btdle City .... 13, .14

S; M.-irtiuvllle 18. 19
N‘ 'A*-' 21, 22
La... Ch;irles. Broad St '. 23, 26
J-uylugs—Jackson. Sf. . . .. S
Suiphnr, at Sulphur ; Sept;, 1,- 2
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CIVS

Jerdie'pfbtect'ir.n / 'f- i.l'y 'Utw''.
}] 'V

datFpy pbiccne liicralurc- aipl

had Occasion tx-rtani i)uFilira,ii. .a.-.. "i a.i

art6qh6bi;in -:^ew-V-rk. ,.;\ vM ..iiautny - a ,tlVe.

Htkature-' was sciTa-cl-rpauiidilyti -o- ^marn\nb Vic-

tures'm the'nudy-^a-,niul .antt

y{.tainting yt 'ung_ aitil-innrict.-tit pcyi 'ly.. Xl'iv t '-.‘ii-

•stodc wa> acaiiatba :mtlys>iH^talUHy"

.plaint bi' a.'parv’nt'. •wliose- jiina: .children t^r-

.me.pojIute(l,dry.,lhe. £• .yl' picmrcr.,"^ 'I'lfe w'./rk hi,

.whicluhe. is- engaged is la.t' ciiily'o.ninunrhhke

'.but if is' neebssagv. .:
. i Ic- tslimnld ,l>e..rnc'.;nraueu

and- s.ustained. Iii>tea<h' l.n yyyvcr. ini re ai e -tli'

.who satire aiVcl-ai)usy lung N;' d 'ii.ly il" hlea..-'i'.

\and ahist?, anfr.atr- deai.ers- condemn hi>

.but-.the ne;v.vs])a]>ers -in

' Jum up ' tb-ridjciwe

where applatiil.

ilM and u-i!l g e.ix.t. no veh -manniacu n

Ml pajicr'.in ,111 I'ort' .n 'faik-'.
_

1 hn^. an- .!li<-r \.diu-

i~ added. I- ilic 'iai>lt'cr,,i. "i iin-'>Miuii.'

Tile iT'i.erU, iM-~ at X-alparaiv., amr,,int> Im,

> xio.( X Ki.orw,'. IJic lo.'r. of lifc; al>o was yery

•rcat. at Ica-t' ,
hT-, ,ii-. ' liaving keen killed.

T'reMdeHl ;K,,M,exelt ha' nia,i<- a call n.r tlie.re--

lu'f of tlie’-'nlTercr.'.

the "tir-t hali--" ,.f cltMii -hir '-tlie .-cas.iii in.

i.MiiiMana"andMi''i-di,i,i. xeere fnan a week to

’

teir -la’. > .earlier tlian la.'i .'-ear. 'ind everywhere

hV, t'aid- g'’“d i>rice>.. ! he cr,
>i)-

.Lteiieraily ..
i^i in

tine o^nditi, ,n! tind ].ronii.<rs- a g' >e>d
>
lelyl.

The cainhaign-.h.r tire ' .MVe-rVn r.Tip , ,f .< ie, .rtria

elide.! laa week.' Mr. ( lark .l-lgw ell. edit,.r oi.

tile .. X 'nu:.iiUitu'ti. ,-,iie , ,f ,tl,e .n air eandi-

.date> w'1l, , e.\-;,ect,.-.<l Im hc eh .eted'. c.anie out tlnrd.

Mr.' i'lMke '.^niitir carriei! . J I ii coHiHie'. receumg

ni,,re \v‘t(.-^. tlani all iiiw- ,,i.pMiiei;'' CMinhined. .

I’reT.kiig UM">evelt, r.yeiirh. M'.'t i 't''

-jieiit t,i the ••-I.el’ing reh.nn.'- and. tile I'-nghoi

critics are severe iii. tli- ir ,.len.imciati,,ns-ot tne

'atteiniit'. I >ne 'editor repn.iiate' .'ihe - .Vinericaii

laiignage." which licsay-ds litth-^ike .\nyl,,-

.S,a.x,,if as is A 'lfapiik ,,i- |•.'|>-•ranto.
"

.

The tu-^r,;, '-ddier.-. wli,, create,! a iiimic -in

itrown-vilh-. Texay.'h> indi wriininate

' killing '.one man. har e l.eeii , rr,Iere,l 1,. the- > .

ar

, Denariinent ,-nt g,f i he .''late. • They are n,.,w m
. ciistMdt at.Ti'Mrt: -Sain 1 1, ,ii-ri.,n. .and w.nl he lielh

. 1- .T-.l -t.t .’the civil anlh,-,rrtfes , ,f the .Mate.

too .many

(Innd'n'K-ll aii^

Statistics"caref-uHy cninpilv(i anil niaik* i*> t*!!

E.. F. Kbmp.’,i.Y Oi'icagi.c Mit.vrTiat-cweiy tw,. '-V

thousand persuns*evor-y year hece.ih'O- victnn.''-to tlCv

tareless. hah'diing u't ’jMisons an',
1

jne,.!ici.iu.s w-lirc,i

liecessar'ilyt ci'iitain
.

.
a-

• ‘.•largp. •

I'erfivtu "i

poisonous y dnigs,- Many-,' cases, /re'^nli .

!' '.n'. C'.t'

pure .carde-ssness tuid .
oihe.rs-.ktre C!as.--e,'f .r-

'purely ''acciitent.aV.T-ignorantly faxing' • "Hm

.
ihing-' fpr -aiiother. .X.In. . Kein]. -yay.' ' in his.

- y.^

;puhlishjed..stateineht that, ‘'iiitiil.v- pa.renis nagel.

that-'matiy medicine.s. w-hiy]i'are''beiiet'KTil^ an, i ey , f

fective'-When ttronerlv' use(l,-'.irccossaTi.:y.-._c, ,ut,.ip'- .

I VX A. Mlhl''iI<'iI.)I.sT

.hv rc<piest <.,f' J T. Jpo. K.

,,f div-thid,.\vihent ITihd

!lTn ^ filll'l-TCnCc

a da-v or t\V, ,Aiian .staie-

ter 'txiiiig 'am, ,nifl.s now

le
’ receive, stateniei It ’.’-i

\V ill ] • 1ease ,accep t if- as a

t,) meet, note at .Lonfer-

.\n-ther R'.i'.'Ktii general wa- a

.''ynda'. night, lie W-'is kih,,-<l. .it

>i,,n l.v a.v,,nng.w,,man m ti.rcd'y

a fiw ^ >1 ver. .

'I '.I'lieral .ilii,.^ \\.,;it^ .

'woman, scarcely ni',re',than a girl,-

he taken in -charge. I.y the i,'.,!i'-e.

third attempt, on tlii; general lip-.-

;

.
1 Vrlia].-.. the .leateo tight nh-

eani].aign -is in the .'se,

the lal),.,r ti'ni, .n i

' hattfetieM. 'whu t

t
'I’reXi.dent.'l joMij.er

Te.ceive a bigger v

rMr. (
’jondiers' sa

1 defeated.”

irMin

tlf'. ,n.ng

-In.- c, iiild

- w at. the

iiel .Main,' 1 p
ig t, il l.e.at (

ieiikirly .,,hje

.\I-r. {•.iftleti.eld -

than he dpi tv,

Mr. Ijittle'tield
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:::!i North MI«-

PIRECXION.S.
,\,rr<>c-...wh-o!s v.i^. plcss.v .Hro.'-r nl! . in-

t. ioio.] for The -IvUTor i-o hl 2 Cami) St... Now Orleans. I.a.

(•.niTieniioatjohs inioiuie.! f-.r-tho. i:n-inose I»opari nieiii

sl,.o;-;i‘ no at1dre.sso.; to the M.anaaor of the Now Orleans

riwislonh. .\avocato. White with inh. .and ojii.v ..n one .side

.if^tlio papo- Eno aTliodioji wii: iio paid to r died inanil-

•^ripts. .
. _

T ri, - ;

: ivuirnAl rlK,.nks f. v ,:A ;l

Ittridily Endlu r Wii', ai"’; not yiat Vs w'h. • :it ;i..T'

anil rc'.{'rOi i!i:it ni:iny in’.'- li'- •. ’'d''’—

I

frt-nl'. !,i. oiin' f!'‘ayi" • '• o. a; :
.

.

'

-
. M K-d i,: '''‘A

(.'rv'tal S:i)rii!.t:>. \
•
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• lliEni.Kl. dkXXrG

^\X> AlM-lhAl.' X;,
; ;;

" "

1 11. ill!.' .
l'-li.it:rs .'fip

! ,.,J
‘ti.sti.ir.s uf t]if-

\it tl.ioiliG- -I'AAci,ji);i.l.' (luuh'lik..A-' ith-.;A
'

'

;

'
! )i :tVy i ’AUjri-'n.; I iK-ri:-' A inu .iitie; sdcretarvf

'

iii.ilk-. i.iiar.i..i;i'f niurcln Ext' Xyp.ii. Tht; Metli-'

-e'.tli.st . !'.;.iisi.-i i|t;ij (. linmli-li;;'
,

l.l•lTi'. .sccretafie.s .in

'

yiic ’i Inirdi Kxtt.-n>fi ni fu-lir aiiA jl'iey .complain

mi 1
111' * 1 , , . , _ ^

rhVion.irA^tawa'te.' Arhe with ii.h. .and ofli.v <.n -one ..side
. o li ,i t l.ir En'X' e Hi AiCUdarlA tU-l*

1
_

oflieF. . taTiil^ COUldfUStf

of^tiio. paper. Nto aiieniion. wi|; he, paid to r died "'“-‘“'

j „„ vpiiV -Ha/ K.f • thO cisf iViV tWj-»-c UiafiRu'ithi.'r.
,

A, aiiriilre^dyiiesIrt-T';

*^>i^e*"i>ri)7te.i ilabei on «A,aper si,..ws tW date to
. ^^.^.ivc’'voars‘ A \yaG’ i- ij . i..E i Uv ;.UyG ! iH'hi ., >HA -i '\A p iiiy jodl tilh y Oi^rCAadpi. to hundred:;

,of

'

a sniisi-ripth'ii is paid.. It is as pood
' r!!!' J. t. i.t ,

'

i-'i i-.- 't i;i -h 'fal ciiar-. d.'’ iii-pi'ilt .'| 1 1
|
.pal s '

i i )i' liyl]'- -1 hv. XlUlUal Gbnlrr-

ainji nu-cia'i "ii •'.d/uiolii:' ‘p.invilniili. -I'l '.lie _Xli-'sii>n,;r!i.iarfl^ Iki.s- two; assist'd

Ih'.sp wlV- liaii :'ii' vii 'i tior ''Hoif' ant .MtcrvHyrM an;l
_

oVUtF.. ty-nil^ could: ustf

i Ilf I i liii 1 •
. r -.t I WCl \ C* \ t li r > >«U' r ir •

'A ‘I ' ' ‘ • • • • ‘
. . . . . .

'
- •

s., .

Whir’S-! H- ;^e"dnl“ f.rinaiiy.ypai>:,
'

i:lvp-].ii;ioral diaR Aynrer.n -aiiiiytils
' A

;v.rd after two weei.s. notif.v ns. apd wiii ma.u.e it riRiit. -

p^.]

•

ill tlip' ationikna'i' fiuil ,ali i'p-
.

i i-Tiivs' aVf fit .iituul. It-.is a. |)Hv sK dl impossibilitv.

Papers wd he coi.ti.iued nniess Snhseriliers i,rd.;r..therw
_^

^

,1^^. ,t HnryV f
E.r -dViP ti.i: visi t Aiir i f: tilyni.

'

S] .cqql d for

r '

.
I - T

. . . '1. ‘ --.l... -I - ' i'll. -h.. .1. V V\ *1 ir.ii e* 1 1 -111 a tl V llu* llllliail Alle.Stun ( nttferene..

ill'-' \' I'WU' -Mid-'T-lVt. . llii- uiirtcpn, lUivs ,nu- lint unit. II'. w.. . I.,-.--- , ..

' " ' ‘

^n ].rp-idlbif .l...nc-'l)v litv' prcaclK-.rs -wlK* flt-l
.
CariiV.ruia. japan an.tifIsc\vl.utrc^H!nst-.l)e sec.ure.a. .

The thinv-sixth annual ca.np iiiocuntf at licn- i'lhc prcadii.^ cairiiur ;faih n , tin A-l- - Kcv. ;T1u-' offivt^nakes ,tou,an-.ls;Hjnd iny tyne, ^^\Vto ,

ir.iii.n Camu lir.dnd. IpdatA. netir ' Crystal O .\.. I’.-wdK Kpv. M k ;'I- ..juiu-s.-. H.lk. • lytAy. ain 1 n . ,J. ,

:

. ,.
. -;-y s

. k

Sin-’ XJis< was c-alV.l Mr .\u-.A. imincliatc-. c. CV Miller. Kcv. 'C;. X' diiicc an<l.-Rcv. (•. A\ w . 1 inn, tu ilic-l,nywsl. a.pl l.ysi.ot doas ^rvanU
.

.

h fidiwin.- the’ exvreisps ui ihd MissAdppi Crislor n.i.k pari ;in dho proadiimr.dui.l rcnilprolj^Uip nnu-rant; pretfeliyys.
1
^lEE'whanhey can, .,

n-nnanmn"\"wn 1 .lv din- avIh . hral atten-kd M.iid Service. .Rov.id. -W. -Griskr. ilMiiut ;!V.:.ri,.. kcca,i>y -I ,kti, nvywhat d .-11^. lor hUeen-years'
:

SchaSnqua rcniainOih fnt.l otiicrs- niuvecl i.i.'|,,i-nicipal part '..i the, preadrin,. .' ^ J aM-arti .danil. hyy.ypars a^

SU at ^ ..•duck .Thurs.hu nidn. we lia.l Uic Sinod .Rev. t\ .'X. ,! knee ha -1 d;ar-c uf t.iy smyni t. y pnroh T- xip;wr.,n- as>y>sPicni ca.i l,c paid in lull.. ;

inir uf o-iispd .sun-, accunirinknl^with pianu :^sistc.l hv s. anc: uf. t.hc'hMV ninsical talyiu/in .tiA -i Vutcnai^A M. 'Ruins,^ ^-i 1 emt

atS cornet, anti a uond AntMu hy Rew Xh. D.., .i.ux.an.l this feature uf the nieetin.tvasyis iniP'li.
y

hmunikd tpr than .

^kipper whu preachctl fur ns the nexf niuAiin- -p„j.,ycd as any part uf, the lUeeiin- .l-aulhjw- iwUM-e Jeayni-, A.s eciadart lu, die Bpaid or

also qXe afternoun -service Kri-lavwas dis-
!

,,enianceu re-enertaiuif ,an.l jiistihcatkdt and. thy
^

t luirc., IfxicnM. di;_.l .k. .not. a.sh lyun lo: do wbat
,

Ot^se-l with on acciaint M the hnicTal 'of-' Mf.s,
!
witncssHtf-tlfe. Spirit .fuTiri.shed -theXTuund oi: miicit

: hiu-e.-n...i; him ^ynlm.if to d.y^a- .pjsiimanc^resid-,
,

\ XY McXeill. and a tele-ranf callinir Rruther Lf rite ],reaJhin^. .X ki-h ytanrinnl .n v hrjstian . i„- eblef. . My appeakns. n m a; sp^cial^^^^

‘Gkinner home The pa.stor. Rev. H.AX'.. Feather- hivinu and a'dail) deiiyinc <.i unr.selves was .es- .yuin: idirl i.j raiseyni tiill the Lhurch.Extenston .

had-heen advisetl hv his physician to leave i.ecially. st^ewtl hy the preacliers. ,. - A .

as>ess.r,e)n. yTl^e time .s sh.wP lyutmtuCh can-bet.

Mr a rest, on acoumf of . adow- sialV ot
y There were only a Fwuvho atlende<l Mie nied-

{

dune ni.the tew weeks' mat .remain., A vigorous,

/•"Trit. Did it nut louk. as if we wuuld 'nave a i„g-'\vho' were hut uutinhers ufA.dne^clnirdi. thercA efn ,,;t hvr every iiresi.hntj. ekkT and pastor \v;ill .

-adnre-' Ilui nut s„ Much ],raver was ottered-, fure uidv four juineil the church ..n prof.es<iu,fi insure a. Ifirire mkreasC in the. .Llitirch E.xaension

-anda-iiKrlVovidenceseninsRev. R. lG\Vitt. .nfaithy
' —

' : ; . .

.jculkctiun. .
,

.y ^;y F ^ ' v A

rralhnan Circuit The Vathcriiu,w1 .helievcJ-.s. • The l.uar.Fr.f directors met on. Monday niurn- Many uf you jiaye the assessment jtroMcled ion •

conriTtLl the interest increased, and Saturday ;i„o the. 13th. and .leclar.ed the incetin^Aa sncces/ alretidy..: Mease ask .your pe.yple mr a^ecial,

and ^findav' ItrouMu nianv to the place where
j
i. ^very way. unid arranged fi have the campy. itTerin^,. Mr' A idi.urma., or phe

;

n.ha.v ta.
_ r.-ji'. •.,

’

- i meeting- in ' u/iy. 1' .F .C unu-reiice;. :ind seinl it tuiiie,
._

I he need is grtat.

(

jd s

came to us fri..m..\'icks- ' Slejis wire taken to secure the service of Rev. W-w liehls are- heHig...i.ei)ed .wiyin the. Indian Ttr-y-;.

1 JAwtMtWu runain till the close. Imt'he.was Sam Junes fur the next canip fneetiug'if pussii.ie. •rUib-y and: i 'khihiaiiaF rifaaw'pig io\yns are dc.
•

bur^.
_

‘1 • s-

,r-m w-hu- had died '
\\';
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take* up-colVreti.',i-.is -for. tlVemselve,. • i.T. .

'
.

-

-[-.-c.s

' _Chureh..and. is apdace tAr these-luctil pjreacnerey

ikc* up-c,.lK.etii.;-.is -for. 'tlVeinselves; .- _.

•

-

_

These'iindepvhrle'nt. c'an,i]>s are-.t.C he pial-r. .iiix-v

“I'oor 11' .

M. W'feK.Mlf

.

-
''ai.l-u di'critnniaihig -iady'An rleihring the dit-

'.f-ren.-.- he: ween IV,-.. --leading preacher'.. -Tdr.

\\ aiker i''

a

-heiter preache'-r than >'T- ^yi'atheus,.

ihni T»t. .blathev.'Treache.' bett..-,r than hr. \\alk-

ier."
' hA y^>ii -sc-e the difference.'
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i^ras]) oT a iK*aR\

cul_-(l. >tiU

witii' 'lit any fnrtl'KT rcc .' -4

III: ,K-.'iiL '
, tin w(

ilx'iii -fed a>-’nnrl,; at- n'y:!'

at tlu-in o’nu- . in .’u i-r !

tl If. sail II Ills I tli' i'i \M.' ’S'

1

Clears tlie iiiM

Tones 1.116 bctlu.

ff uiianini'i'i

i-iia'. ' in ail I'ltir rfli-

tlic n.'latii 'll I '1 the

ami the 'question
'
pt'-e-

the masses^'

"

sents itself to my' iniiul. "W ln ' are

I wi.ulil answer: ,\11 tln^se who are hot m ' any
;

wav amliated with any church.' - -And should

you ask me. who are the "stranjiers in our ;

cities.^
'

I shi.nild qive yon thesame answer.

The question then that I have been asked to

Solve, is how to reach the.se jicople. and how to

keep them.

I .shall take the .staivl that when the ."Spirit ofj

a risen Christ dwells iii'eacti and every pr'h'essed
j

Christian, there will he it" longer masses tin-

:

reached by the Chrhti;m Churches. -
. ,

The stranger is cver'\'c»ne who fs hot h\ing; aii.i

active 'Chri.stian life." I ^‘ty active, because if

you will allow me to .say. it. there is such a vast

armv at nominal church incmbcrs. Wdiether^the

majoritv of this number has f.r has not felt the

witness'ofithc Spirit.. ta.stedAif divine love, it is

not ours to judge.. I’ut we are taught in He-

brews that we -should not i orsake the assemliliiig

of ourselves together f' 'r pulilic worship. . AikI

Francis Ha'vergal has •said..-"Avoidal.le absence

from the house o; ( lod is a sure si.qii- of spiritual

decay," Then if we believe this, all who are not

habitual -church-.goers are strangers 4ti the lowly

Christ whose amhassad'ws we arc.
. _

The.-first invitatitiu slTould be the lives- we live.

With Christ as our example we should keep our-

selves unsj.otied from the world, that either:; sec-

inor our Imdit mav be made to glorifv -pur leather

,Tt; is. r'larle-. ; froni ''the .choicest,

graeics- Imported oiirectl.y from the

.greatest .CObee : distficfs- .of .the

worlvf. :

'
'

. ;

.

Everv grain! i.s parched ts, -the

'piii-nt .
C'-f p'erfcctii,'!!. develiiiping it^

full stfength and llavbr; 's

'

it .-.goes- hot from; oii.r .Toasters

aiid-'.Ctiuders .ibto air-tight tins', thus

I
'reserving its freshne.ss.-"'-

L 'sc. I itilv , /m/'f' as-- nUich ;.f)f ..Lu-

ziaiine.as of other- kinds, for it is of

d' ''nhle strength—goes twfcc as far.

t.:'-dav4'as 1'-' such an. alarmin.gyi- x’.eu: crept mt"

our' churcheSivAVo go t" the cinirch >ahlini!i ai-ier

S:d)hath. year in amCyear "Ut. .nil) elh'ovi- wiih

the same ]ie"])l,e. v\-'!ili ]l^'‘"i^'l\. a l".'.-vv if \\ eabau'-e

t() catch I 'ur. -ncigh!)"r li"'king cr"ss.wise.;it

niid pass .iJii-'-s ' .-;n; .

'

Snell- is . m it. attracti’ve- ti ' .the straiyger.-. 1. -iud.

we love each other. iwe canii'-'t l"Ve stranger.-'. -Ue

mu>t he made.t" feel ihaftlie ehniCh is lxi> irund-.-

We cafUii't lie- a friemi T" strang'er>..thuil we are

friendly .me toward' anotheia .1?'^ .'h'.’nld wef !;e

.siingv ' in the dem".n>trati"P .. .i ih-m ..faet.-

When our hearts are full, cnou.gb. 'jf hro.therlA

love to d)e:,”one." ;in our -churches, ‘then -weanay

pra\' for. an overtln.w that will reach the sirnn,gt r.><

\Ve cannot give away -.that -whiVh ' we. ,.<lo,* JU't-

BIBLES «TBE

BIBLE HOU«E
BVY YOUR
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showing the stranger tlie love tnat is in

hearts, the love that is - horn when -we ac'

Christas oiir Savior, and which is growihg.lai

and decjier with every hour of fellc'wship.

love that is causing us to realize, the great t:

that allmen are brothers^ and we are tan.ght

Christ is not willing that any shoukl peri.-'h.

that all should have eternal .life.

Some one has said that all men are horn

a hungering and thir.'ting after' sometbin.s

yearning desire that is never satisfied until

soul has found and made- his peace with (

Let me picture to you the. masses rus:

hither and thither after this worldly pleasure

findin.g. after all the glitter and excitement is t

the same yearning desire for sonielhing,

know not what—the great aching void still tl

:ii i;-.be'.ihe,feiiiancq .ai' .r '.'.'.i tlie-.slaye ot

tlle.reAiever' \v-ill hi.; a 'mighty Work.- of

cmiitlisbeil i.ii the ..liea.rts' of . sinners ui

tiinis. acci ifiqilis'h gral'eful wofL ,

'

Wheii, wild .we -Icarii the fiill lucaiiingb

c< iifiiiiand. ''and ' lli'.'u .slialt Ipye 'th_\ n<

.Tliv.self ?" ; 1 'ant afraid it will take li^a

with s.iTiie. .i-if lis. a-s with the nohleinaii

A;!irist ,>ai.l''''g‘'f what ;tbpu'.hast."

No. \ve'. uee.d- 'iii-'t jirCfessAo. Live Gpe

. the .''tulle’ tin.ie w.e. li .ve oiin lirotlier; ou.r

Tuid tlie.iiiasscs; -A

", Iv.'ve-.iC not -;iii'ere 'stfifinVertt.^ It 'do.

li.nns.t '.ilseif ifi.; mere .
selfrplviHi’.’.C- 'Tb'

puIsCof-ji- heart. into-wliicli. tiie-.loye-pf

'

.
c.'.'hii'-is aftUCire tp di

»
gi '(.'d.oT Ijear '-.gnot

-.As S' " 'll- .ak „\.ndrow ai'kl j£‘h.b -hail .foura

f iah.-.l]ie\-- liasteiaal lA'i.t to .hii'd their bn

'hr.du.ght' 'tlie.in';fi)--d'-e.s.u,s; yrhey'hid

'.nig-lil' 'with 'Their' new'rfiiund .
frieuil..-

1

'iliririiiig .w'itir ef-iu'q.yuiionship -w.hb -1

'Twi-i'nld- '.li-.a've' lieeir a dcji'ght.,.
' r.ut-.-lci'

. 'fl fi'.sii. . -S' 1 the. two -htirried.-awiy .ifW

found friendship to' btiug

.'hare. it. -That is^ always

','brist: .f It-.' puts :a -new ..IfP'-nt .vv'.ithb

c'lTai'iges the centre o.f olie ,'? lifef - Sel|

new



even
tea ani everynitj uo-nu-

Vete'taugln-;niinfaV>;“'^’

'javcven^iay.:.-'
).ur^ ;latllr^..\^

v^':the}-1ia>aya^^s^‘i<;rt;ouui

it lheir,livy?-‘
'>ay, tliat-

’diri=t aiKi rejoice .ill

difion of tlriy^y alv 'Tifus vvlio

ire perishiiiii 'i'-j i'j'-’

ne^jV.
^.\XVarc'jioryific(l. .o

witti
'vJic-n .tlie nei

,odr cwntry that Innalrcis la

Frandiovt'i^-r^'h’\''|^'’/'v

V Bribers; ?istcr~..cilu;u;^a>a

.'rfi5,-Hfe.Vvery
year h tf an e

1- l.iave' yoti hii-yc''! an •i].]). .rt

•t;t,t!ie'4it:!n th n.ifc?\

. .. Have -’wc any .^'S^ )Hn?i! iTl:

W'yecklniT In'-’.fvrinhc' in

oniv: j^aecs' •.thn.ccjr .• \vi<k-- -I'cii w;Hi,. u.^rMhy

Vjpierffcnandtiiciiriy wclVonu- arc yhict-s i ;f yliainy.

.anti v'icy/. '

V, - '
'

,

'

.
\\Vol :the cliyfch .larO. ni .p im'itc liipr to, , ,ur'

:
.dome's tintiriVf' lia^' ]iri >\te< 1

_]r.ni>cl I'.l'-' f)c
,:y

ycnt.i.c-

,

'
nian.'^a? \ve. pur if A'U’l. -wliilc pn viray o Pi-y

jkt isiryijitr on tilery i^ a jonyiiir fcrHiTyiie; ,r n;

'
'coilipaijioiT.'hip- wfth dj ;v'e<lr' >.ne>. and liic body i^

; 'worn'and rxlia.'ipted ffui'u exertii'rv. froin u-- new'

ivocarioil. The .<'nfv- d...)r ihroun open t", liini it

this tiiTie'.are'di'if'r.-r .uf'ieuijittit.i' >n .tii'.'l y ice. 1 .ii

'doors ul Hu- wealthy. are..c!'ised to the yniac.-.es..

,
lanetiiiili-s hec:ui>e <’i fhei.r. recent a'-tx-ni. ip.ui the.

-Sani.-- -aird thev, :.are. ;u>ai<l i.'f re.codnition-- frcin

lew' re.lati' su-

:ind!e.nee' WC.e

\ c n-at'nn.

t ji ilir-'enae;- t-ye 'l.’.'O'-l' !!

- Y'. IndetinileiU", J'" lU

i v.'wnfiire 'e,i-kiny. i -.I't 'y'

v.hieh U'H tia> ejcHi

i
- v'hi' -I'e in tile l.cac

•MVla'nch.dycann'c.t li-ld ity 'Ayi' witti

,d nature.' .';^;;n'liiiie i-', cf;nta-4:"U'

epidemic. .• 'ne .po'i'i.-, hatnre . u

li'fjrimn' \vith t,'r.. d .clieerV l)e>i>"ii,'

r d' da'-er; it ca:i hrinc in i 'var.cnnii

IT>1 \ei'i 'n"t tjeTle'trate. . —Scici'tcd.

lWi I’.riTi,'’])

!.^ I’iei'' ire f.he

•acliera' deal

riiey anii'at

.jjreci'iuri,.

r tHeir

ship.',. IV>^jile. .l•'f rea'lly y,'," ‘d 'i'.reei.ij.'y are. n-ii

afraid tCi min.yte. in- cfin'^'h rehiti'in-hiii \sifh the

mas.ses,'-'; Tin oe yraiK-r'i ild'an. -t.hers '.uf-dyrae!'. ip

theraiiksi.if ihe:\\'.a\^ ddVU.yirniy.dhiAdituy.ip

all drifoniihiith ip.' ''.im'- ' ’_ur ;UUian';U cap! .d-

yiller.tainn.iei'r’ hi' tjieir -.Urye j'larh c;'.'.';!!. Mv.h

.ureet..'. X. W'.. iM.-mi;mi 'iiCily
' -Hitrin-y ' ihli- v- in’et

ahsi'i'ietni'l 'inenyHieir. a\p, hp-uey. aiypi'rown

.'•iijieiPtii the '.'olrlier.'. aij;d:>;dl' o; y A.iyy; nieti yath.-

erod thefe'Tri, 'hi the rank audy me ip- i-'nr vvhyh

iiatiiii'i. . Tladr .'cihject is .i.j.y'tve rlj.em .y.u;ili.'e.>-<'i

.hdnie-.life' in l-heir .*e.:i"''u \\ ai'i'lerin-.y

lid jio.t.ii:ive ra'h 'mmilK-r' at ' 'Mr dm

' .riiariv ; wh'i'i 'iie.e.d dhe .'Viiipatiiejic l.and ,e!a>!.' .m.

1 |'iur\hiirch pat'l'T>.amhin ‘'ii’- iie-ple-'-. • t;;r. h 'i ‘k-.

*ht ypii’niittvc'' 'll' 'Uld lie'll I'n ilu-. h ".ik'.'iit' I"T .all

-stajitjers. - I-:.et.a.'i'.- frive- jiri.fUeil tii.\ha,H''.n.^ ,ni

-.every' la.ite! .a n-. f I'l', •a.ri li n y; In A.i se
r
'and, here ] i r:ic-

ucal"' Irae -‘aame j;i: -jdilte.-'e.'i- 'en\a'!i"P'e-.' a.'V.e

el'era line

tha-rAtnerican piei i-i-

f' r the ayed.'- If. t'li

.-I'mi't tiiid It m I 't*;.r heart, t** l-uame ,a i.ian

k'e' ah ’..me'.miir'Ciii'iny -tand a-yam-t

j.eUieve.- I e an error.- r'-'r this -feas'.n

maihOse witii tin- iSmiherlUnd I ’redpiU-.

ali't' in t.ht-ir .'tnayyle a-yam't amajority

.-lid f'lp'-- liu-m into miii'U with. a eiinr -Ii

I..;ctrine.-iheyAlo iiot hehevc; .

•
"

i.' SI lene'.'iC

Vs'liile' ue

fhere’are
ThO most prominent

Pirino's are

STEINWAY
KNABE.
SOHMER,.

1V1EHLIN,

CHASE. PACKARD,

FISCHER.
SHONINGER.

GRUNEWA'LD.

WAGNER & CO.

-fME latest modern

PIANO

This offer include^ Be-ichand 6 Rolls Music,

$('p n.tOO
. Sold on SI& Montill j

Payraenis

lOU— Come and Hear It. .

'hare'- found it h

iKniiKhiy lul -v.fyi.ie- oy. duy ch'm-yiie^'. Ayiin p.a.n

direytion.s . for aryaeh'iiid - sailie. . anel •cyia.T' yvy

.comeffor'si-rahver;-:’; 'U-.--- .yc s .

'

' i,;_
'

• ' »nr. clufrc;;.^' afe.cl<iAd- - ..hhucl-a--. f tlie ;U'uc

.-it .is 'jr.aVd' i >cY:Yi> 'u.-ho is'-noi a' reeular ynteriii.tnti

tic,reniinil.':'r, ,t ’ie lu-iijrs ;ipiioi-h.fe.;.j t' r.tju- djit-e-reiu

nieeriliys'. •
., .

1 lleiv- \\v .tii.'i 'r- '.ci i.ntin.tf .work 'dgne... \\ e .
t\ eh-

hniK! ; iiie.n.'' ;ij . i-Li'r,‘ <li-« 'ir.' 1 1'u!.-’ ,e.\] ''eC.t tl len'i .to tin'l

the diVrr:.. d^i I'nie. >l.ionl<.l yo -eiut.and’.e I'-'j'ielmen
tp come in. I f-we t'a-iiv- a nian- siaiidin-s with. i -ii.e-

-foP't','read\'i .hci " >iejy i.iver.-a periiendir'y.'itm clrtt,

iyo-Lildir t. ,\ve tr'v tu -.ciim'perlhm .t' u-ti-.rry hack .and

away f.n inr < hmcteiy'- 1 h' iw."' nruyb more -dtintrer tire

;,^r^ger> .ardniid uS'.hi. with'^oiily a.‘ thread- .he-

hy.eeii thonrdufd' eteriiah detu.ii. ' Tluui, when .-we

l^ve'them. ,ie'f -us imnied-iatelv..^ assigu-_ to, thehi

Instruments taken in

exchange

For aiyStandard Piano .Players, .exchangeable for 5 c,
nfears. •'

Talkirtg Machin.ea and

Records. .Big bargains

in Pianolas. . Apollas

and other players

In .from .rent, good as

AU -THE POPULAR

TMUSIC,
.MUSIC
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u iifii

'\S-\ > > *\Kr.A'Nl>. .R./jA'-vI:.' i-;.t

. ....

'
'

^
lj;i- \ -lu-c:

ivl unit:. r fn till .
I.’i -:;v

q

:;. . •'•!fr III inu.-,^; '\vi.!, vi.'itr qiAjrt.' .c-ii'Ai

;
I Ii'i I. Sifnjisi iH. jias- I ..'i iiilil

ill ;t' la-viyal .al
:

'i

litre 1 wtail to nicctuii;'' an\ \viit-r

ar a . •
.

' . .

I ill .,rc,t;a:!i iii> .

' ci'tTv iia,\. .aiai wc liatl a

'Ir. I. Siiajj.'i 'U ttcilin

. IMIVt

,.ilIF.

’

sf-':mrhA, lit r.s .-rp -.a-/ e. .a

1

1

1

1,
; osf' -.the'" evil, that IS- tt.io.st, ;dv.-,'iy-g. ib'roi'iqbt

'{q

-

'k - A pl'e-a.r- hy the..' wh'ilr hfnil y -fascinating
, excite-

j.ie'i I] .lie-; f L fkiket- w.tid- me I-r^:ciit'.yhiii 1 fahtag-y op" d'h.ai •-ch-aFninig,
-ci'ejigli;. -

•^i; te-ily'l T- ’.litl/
f'

r hi'h,; itrc'irAihle seiisatii ni. --th.e,-..waltz, the" /moit.'

spiend.id -revival.

m wiiereV .. LheV: Ii.ir<'.yei,l:: ;« y
y j; ;fRtK it pjaccs- tlie. y(hing;';.t,rl, i.u the clirtcfies of

Mieei' t-> nii-ilear \\;j iV- :iiv<l
w.'l.;

'aji«
1

'
lairtn/st . av j 1 1v itit ' realkiflg jR

!. ciisideriii- the indee.\ that they 'lidAR tiyNetn-ty; 1,„ ,

I a , d ' heave 11 hv>t..;iii>Aiyi!tAii;;-;uL t'thir..i^iyHi-_: vq,;^^^^ fost beyonijaih '

^ ^ e»n-.'v5-iiiv L’".' 'V^'. S; Liielhiian/VNelUer \vidi .Ury:;' h/dtajiitlijMiy and .jrdcs An tli^diiiHdreflsynflher';

Iiieelv ill- ills ^eo.n.I'^itar o,; .the eliartte. tR jlii* .Ilou-sV..<<fv§Wic,;-^

stands hr^t-cIa^^- ain.oid his. l-e..i)le.
' They. all|<.;.nK‘stly h;^vai,iM dheF;Rha|\;natNT;.;LKit

liive hinrantl he i> ih'iiii a hne vv.irk.
.'

'

;

oaiisRi OdeahdAhei: iKihiel :utd: t>'at •'ht^ayy-itiilb

,
j had a line time to church',whit iny-sis-i aU\Ay> J.reaik'-diiwn intiler .j-inti'i.ic ,\

.ry>si,irv'..^ -.1 hity. j„ iu>c.s_.. « nEfatiic.-;. y ^ ,^r

_

teT'-aini -iireachin;^ tu iiie-n uf niy. boyhood 'day.s. tyhev \vi irkt*'! hVihly anih l-Teryhiailiy;. and d yotiijl
.y,-)r.)\t>ed •aiid.' tiiey will .'atis_ly;. l.l.jei^^^^

J have ..lie ‘more jia.-Vor to a....A-St and ihcn 1 shah
j tluin ,jear ainond my fyimds: : . v'' ;,

h.:, - t .tNl’ATse of * ,nie:.jhitL

• , .
- .

•
. 1 lE 1 •,l;i nor oniik'r^taTld' I'ns .'.dLoyh- ..: ..0 .,:

; -y.

wind up -tor Gonfereiice. .' •
•

.

'

|

d Jr.. N^swelh' t Ro. not'd^^^^^
^

^

,

- raur'ueloved.i’re<idin;d. Elder. S. -M. /riiaines. j' sat ion' d;f. Priivide'n.ce.-.. ' i, am •.svi.re; 1 va'.'. lEA'-A I"-';'
1

.i'he...'-:Vi.ih'igRty ne-\\'f y.iiVt '. that ;• the
j, ; ..

was with uk at otir third Ouarlerly Omicrchce-: a.>: eliVctivi-- hi;. -thc./J ,<ard’.s,vwork .--ynive •
ytie

inlH .pr(>iiii.<oiir)iislyV cmlyrace'-yaclK; n,thert
'

'

45.%.

'

and preached iw’o .great sernii ns—euie at Oak
'

gone, 'as L liaye. .1-i-en. \yitht'h.e.r.y.-,-5'bcy‘w:iy sndi^ a
! pance. ami whore, they. (k> it hluw hazard their' .'.:

( jri.ive. aiid oiie at Gharlcslom . Lrolher' Thames 'Iriilyhi.’. me. .•.,1 In’ '.I aii.i ,c^nE'.l.e.<-i m.' .thedv»i’. •wlv:»l:;e
^ j,,;. s,,.. doing. Nty A-eqnxnaliUt' .parents '.

E.not oiilv a line ' presilling elder, hut ho is- it
; that it wais .theA\hir'i>f.tv'odJ K.r;:;n9n•y..:•'’IAy'«^'^,y;^yNhid'’,allO^•<fhe.i^

great Gospel
.

preae‘her. , When he .
comes into, a children ].waye(l with inry n.ight. . and .da> .for hci

udth.'a'ya.M'iiig' tnap lin' their. o\i^i. parlor'. ,•
•

])a^U;ral charge he does hot come a." an ee'cle^i-J renivery.- aiiii. an.otlw'r .'.liU greai.er ,<.oti.^i i.ytipn ...
r i'nah\' i\\ill...d.r'ess ,thorny hitli adhw.-nec.ked' .

astical lioss, but as a bri 't.hor. proachor and-spir--^ from tbe bUo'od fact .that' ;.iiio; y. ,i~ re..,d

^
. y d.reSs an'i.l' ..Send ' tiioi.h 'ur a:td)iillr('ii)iii;_ p>' ^n' y

itttal ad.viser. .

'

• . • I'-Ah-'V A.hrist. .a4Kl...b .will
tlw-fingH-'‘yie-d;mcutg.;\t^^^ -tlif-late hoafiijot ....

,We since-redy Iru't that ly.islii ip 1 ieimrix - v\ ill
,
.\Vailhig'. f< iryineryt.i. .dtey^.iie eg toy cii.v... y‘.t

‘ higig hi .xnhlinvco avf .-a yoiing'-man'i she
'

SCO. proper to conlimie him on thej )i-^tricl. -
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l.’sycholofcical. .jn-rtof suiii'orKd liv

roni])rehensiyt*. s-tniist.ics. -
,

Th'pre is. howpyer. a lii'.le ioiictiof

!

ilp.noniinaTional su;isrpslicm l).v, th<- (iru-

I

tor. that ni.ay l)p,_too valualih’ t<>.

wmiittedi . Hp says there is 'Ipss siri-

I

cide
.

amoilff Catholics, tliaii itnioMy

' Proiesiaais. and .niltiH.v aitrihtites thi

' difference to the faCt that there is h'ss

j

di'hate .anions Catholics as to their

Un efMi. atuj, consetini ntly less mental

j

di.stur'hance. If iliis is so. it only stth'

ports the, main proitosition that t'
t"''’’

tied relisioiis conyictioii. is a discoui-.

ascJTiPtll of siiiGid.e.

This fact,, if. prouerl>' used, is a

greater arsnmehf for reli.sion than tU '

discovery of a new has-relief op the

slopes of Khorsahao or a fad.^l papy-

I-.,.- ir, tiin tombs of the Piiaraoh.s.—

- No maucr how. good your

lamp, 3- AIacbeth - chimney

makes it better.

Xhev arc made to fit, and
•e

.
,

‘ ... «

do not break from heat.

My.lamj<-cbi.mneys offer

the only pnictical remedy .for

all lamp-ills—good glass prop-

erly made. That's -v.-hy they

make good lamps better.

My Index is free.

Address. M.\CBETH. Pittsliurgh
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Conference Feni ale I nstitute

JACKSON, TENN., , 'T yy '

; >
Memphis

VvnnW. -when* ';thoy oar.

:wMrk._ .i4rcln;!injr-’ I.nn-

’applj
;-S; 'ri’xinossci*.'VIENNA CIRCUIT,, LA

leisure moments
Mr. Editor; ! tvant to s:iy to \oiii

n-aders that ot:r meeting at ' Simms-

horo was not a failnre by an\ means. .

Only one. was ad<led to the church liy

certificate, ihit the church was sreatly

revived. We - had a feast of ?ood

ihines ai our District Conference. .lust

after leavinft Winnfiold 1 had tlie

pleasure of helpint; Brother •

N'icholson in’a few da.vs' meetin.s: at

.New Hoiie, Several were convt.-rted

and five joined the church. More, we

believe, will follow.

Our meeting at Vienna, commencing.

Sunday, ii. resulted in six acces-

sions .
on jirofession of faith and our

church greatly revived. Brother Jno.

G.. Sloane was with us both at Sinims-

horo and Vienna. After clpsin.? at Vi-

enna last Friday evening, we started

our meeting at Pine. Grove Aug. 12-

Brother R. H. Wynn, came n)) from

Ruston-and aidetl us until the close.

Those good people at Antioch h<i\e

- completed their new church, save put-,

ting- in the altar. This will be done

soon. Our cliurch at Simmsboro and

Pine Grove will both be completed

.soon. Wiiat a.gracious privilege to be

associated with .such a devout man as

Broriier Sloane. ‘He is a sincere and

earnest preacher.' Yours very trulj.
.

GEO. W. HIVELEY.

Militarv Insptlrte. Sweelwyer,

no’.y Si''f Ii.'llglitfnI

’! Ill",
‘'.i; .’s pyv'ji.iii-liass.-’ No

.
iti< .e:

Ti-niis .'=’J

• "
" T H E

' B I N G .H A M -. S C H O O L
.

,

'

gi. piN':n.\M-Tupt-. rt..T. A i. yfoTiHr. X r.come.. In moments -.viu-ii me

outside pressure .is taKen 'off ih'- nat-

ural itent. reveals itself, .Sp’.n'.' t"t'i

arc idlers 'at heart a'mt leistir-e revettls

‘their decided love, of the "dolce. far-

niente" hiode of existence.. Others

turn to special -fad's, that interest and

•amuse.'thein: Man.v a man hus-.nsed

his leisure moments tit fit himself for WuUtul cauilo-^u,;: a-.

SUI erior work. These ate those who '

.
. ,

have made themselves learned h.y the
;

. _

'..A,, nr^rtUiTiS of I Ak BAH

114th Year

For Yoirng Women
' .Nashville, Tenn.

in the South for Location and Etirlrohmcnt

»v; l.v tmlh'V'tuRu thi' «'Uy-

I* t" 1C L' lit. ,

. 'vvtj.-r.y 'id'iis; .lAi y,; ni

.r.-Tihiist luV'tiivinv.

I
,
4”ii! ..f.i’f't - it

'.cpi',.i;i 1
,,hT

'and ':i(

Mjss. t-tpoiiiA

SUICIDE AND RELIGION

We Are Specialists >

of Chronlr Itisi'lisi's of

.hip lifv.ote.d 9
''i'ry:i!

11(1(1 trcaniiciiy li(iUV

ive believe' l.s seeini h

[itry, anii ,tr(»(n ,

-einent .

re.(;elye.d froiii

il. w.e feel that .w*'

(siiileVof 'll- .Hire. Our

eni ; and- nii-To-d.ato-^

iiKidleal .
..ie.ii-'iice-; afi;

riiniis front ‘the 'et'd'

;,-s of Aineiiea.' •
, ,

Oildueteii oil 'tlie vhlclie<t

. mn.U'e ;na wlfh extriiv-

rlint ive riiii '.eure ev^'ty

i. siilijen.l "'O. .make- pti"n,t;

'nilill.. dei-epfi re

. <t.M}('*ni4-hi.'i,' ..e:-'. ..ei'ir

In the. tre.atmeht

ineu'iimi wdihen.

years to their srnd.r

r.‘p il praettee -whic

to none In .this .(

matiy- letters of elK

people we have ei

(ifft r ever.%^ c-hiinee

aiotiibds are-all n

nli'sol-uteiy the hes

fords. M e hold d

pi? .inedlci.il coltepi

I
Our pr.ai;:l<e Is c

et Ideal- h.a.s's, M '•

aiiiiat s.tateiiients; i

' ilisi'.ase innnkinJ is

is. i ,w.t' cii’hiiet f

leading

the ratio is increasing- a little c\er>

year. ‘ Aniimg the cau.ses assigned foi
.

this increase by Ur. H'anz Ro.si. who.j

has been making ihe-subjccr a special

.

study, is a letting down in religious
j,

s(?niiment and. faith. That, is to say •
I

the simple belief of the fathers, taken
|

in connection with man'» inimedialc

:

:
responsibility to God. was in a meas-i

lire (irev.oniive ctf suicide. ,

The doctor's- iiiveoiigat ions have. led

him to ihe conclushin ihat snicid.e is

not daused. to any great exieiii. h>

mere privation or j-iiysical suffering,

but it conies through mental dlsiurb-

ance and anguish ihiit the' old-time- re-;

belief and -hahif could m a

flarperti'ic- Scott <loi!irtij. Mi:SSissiPDi;

:
- 'TQreTd.a^ R- R

'Th; itTV-siToyi' Aci-vI'IIMii' ,yk'.mi -'.’>i;'Xs srNrf.\v..

. Tii'i'v.i-'.K-o-i.vs.' ,.MifM(.\v..s'i;i'r.

I-NSTUh'’;

,.m 1;
' ..\nipli* laiiit.

ciivlr lUiin'id for

iiuuiher of.

ri'lil fho .'hlftotJ

litV.hi;
-honrd sort

auiir-mtecii ’ T
if.isAVthcit:

>.-r. . if .v.nw'OO.^
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•< I V

ViMuityitioT) Tiii.r stamliiig,

'.illy iHiiMiiiipiciall.v.- Is of the y

yd liriiily.-cslai'lish-‘d.

-.If yon liavc-any liiseiiso of a

Hire! -consult tis. "c wilj
..gj

cxjicrt opini'in. ef viiiir . case-

a

you' frankly: just wliat we ,<;aii

‘We e'speci.all.v- solicit - cA*v.cie .

Aisi-e. dvi: !>0 - Nld' d'CAT J
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'vate laboratory- .spe.c.iiii -ireatli
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'
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SINGING THi PRAISES- OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN.

Pure, Sparkling Abiia Spring Water
.ABITA GIJMGER ALEs is the best and ABITA^ CELERY TONIC, is the

rest on tlje market. Ask for it. Take no other.

Phone 2000. - ' ABITA SPRING WATER CO., >TD.
,rhildten.

' wiio'u .-,iu \ *•, n'-r—

t*o sons'und d away ..\iie

a member, of ' I hT K';iisco|>ai at' Tiow.

Church. .S(>,uth. Till: 01 1> a>i lift.v' >;«'ar.^.. .'n-!- •ti-uii'f)

'But slie was siilfu-.t'hin^- f;.r. hrt.tyr than ;paa.. sartv'i r-'S!

heina siiniily ,ti' nii'iiil'i-'- of the eluifi-ih ruIoveiC' Tf

‘she Wii.s a Suett.hiii'' (.'It'rist i;in.,-ht)th' Hji surh'u-.<- thoti.-swi

heart and- hf>v ' .^'er hu.--'.iaj^ d-.p-kuasji nor.' sha

'settled 'in diiUat -'l.iss... i.n f\'ia. ^veKua hr^isht - ft

-she liveul't.iH
.

!.h<' •.\lasiri; sa.iij. -'''dl ,j;.iniiif.r star 'ft!

done, Rood ii-nd fa.iihfitLs.,-rv:i,nr; enter a.j.pvn.-'’ Tiiiiie is

thou into- tl'a* .toy (‘t tii',.' l.o.d. au,d -la,. ha'tb*—^the crt

tfie.Truth ami ; ‘.;.v.'r of ('liristiani’y lijet.
‘

It is-Hot oir

rwere •bet’.UtifTy.r. a 't’d' forcefully' driii- .-nils.'"’ Th

-onstraicd .in her eo.iisisteiri uiinf pii’-
,

l.arial ^ith-the ’

live Chri.st.iaii- Hfo..
.

I hti.vo- r.-iredy spirit has

Ttno.wn, a-‘(-hiisik’'ii >111^ hatl .-the eon-
, ni^h,-.. and say. Tf

'ltdence.-of Thiy • more .tr- 'u rtiH.v . i.xpn sseil in sole

and' liDsUivelyTli'tui she Imd. For- so.hk-^ w home" ct

wears of thc' laitim, parf -.of her -.loirn
^

pfi., wh'ich of n.s
’

life. she wa.s'f-’fhfc in htidv and 'spi-nt
'

' Patlfor ami nioi

',a..g00.(i pt'fi (if dui- tiliie in herj-ooin Vii,. is ^oih- .lo'foi

and in heff betl. doit-.' Imr fooni tfJi'i wi.ijn w.ho _s;iid.

heart wvrd al'ea vs ot.mi'io h-T fricndsT cpim> unto' me,:' il

..espccrally h.or ‘ oldf r. sisicp-iii tl.i

,,'ai-s a.s’ a li’

church and, Ty r iiastor.., an i. her rtib' ymir. li

'was,, to have, t.htdn. re;id (’lO'IV '\Vof(l. i.i. parc yi;ur hea

sins anil iirtiv. ,'iThe '.vriter l.tis MUirdy. to you.

, ...
, . t.otl isTovts

if ever,- be('n in -swr ( tm; .
lo\c le.is.»-^ -

^

than on uiie liccittsioits of pasuyral vis-, _

its f(j .her eticlH’ooin. .\ft she- I'.ve.tl, so .JOHN’ ROt

(She (lied.
' .Inst Imdoic, her death shc;-l'--’0.^^ He Pjined

r 1 '
1

livt-Mi a
- pl*olv-e xeiJ»-:ueUly Ta‘h<T mntfuT.

j tii July 1. 4i^

•'had be.eii (h ;‘d for ihiity yetir.s— as'‘f|_j,^jj Lhiweii.in'l

ahe.'had been ‘at Tier la .l.-ide. ..Ifis' a
;

w.-re Itorn ryve.lvt

few. nioiiiehts before hlic breathed her ,ati(l y w '' chihli

last .she was utfkinu 'wi-th !ov,e(i
- 7 i' -'r iova'l

Who:.sat try yhyl-, bedside.
|. ,7^,,,, kiild

rtjiriK'-d her fata.’' ti.way .’iml'-stiid. "•'•ory,-
,f,, ,,f i,;s life

Rfory-. -Rlof'y 1
" ,..\n<r these \ver-c her liisi

1

1

'e - privileRe .ot

.w'brl.«. I ri’inarkc'd -'-
k'i a,.frie,nd after' '('aimo afflic.b

'
•

•

‘ vi'jirs* - lu

*

the funeral ser.yi.ce Ihar I_ (ltd.noi know
j

'w-htiin lu

•'That I had evef sye n
.

ni<u:e I'etirs

'

sIum!
. [,1 his stre

.d;7 such ,a'n- '(ice’n.s'itu!; . ( iitsi day s liis lit

'i-’V-' . ’-.I, i) . (^:\MT:H0 X.' .TI'sus: Tie spoke

BANKING BY MAIL
'

. Whe'her yviij live ifi or out of town. - yon- can sta/t t( ,
saVinR.s accouiit

here and earn ... -
. .

i .

th r©c ,3nd on0”h3lf p©r .cent

per annum on t*very dollar >ou sav^". * Full particulars will be iri.en of oitr

-Banking by Mail” .system to all inqulrt rs. -
. _

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000.00.

> -
-

'
. 121 CAMP STREET.

'

. NEAR CANAL - NEW ORLEANS. LA.

THE LIVERPOOL
i:'od is dove.

"

-.MAD.-^.NI .m.u

. , T . and C
INSURARCiE COMPANY

AGENCIES THR-OUGHOUT .'THE WO.RLD.

’Mrs. A.N.MK' E.. AVEITL. con.sort
.
of

-.yfapiiifn ’.Ifiiiius .V. Wobh. ii:isse'(;i ..tiway

,

'".at 'norui- •('m- Frida.y. .
.\nn;. 'It'.OC, a' -

dheirw hoiaf' *i.ii
-.

.Mitldeif,, 'Kxi.\ Sister

M'elt’tv w;i.S’i he mol her ()f thirl (‘(Ui' clril-

dren.' five (if .-wTioiii. pas.s'e(j -over tii(''.

/. river bef'ire^.lier. ami dpulil.lt'SS nre.i:t(';d.

-hpr. oii.the otlii-r .‘•-'iore, \V'h-:it;a Ittip.py

-^meeting: .. d’ ifi.)' iiiif kitow wlieii she

. r'jttined the '(•hiifHi. .' .F'lr impr'. Than

}
twteiity. .va'-ui-s I. ha ve- known- htu' as a'-

faithful ntciufierT.U tlie' ;Me't lueU.si. EpL-
".rhpal Chtii’.eb.'Spiii.’i'; .'rf: y'indt'ii, .I;a.. T

. . feel that in ih(‘'i(.’s.s (if;Si.-;ty''ir Webb. 1

'
-.hd-yhylosi :t'i .-•p( ciid 'Trii’itd,-

' Sin;, w'a.s

- always t^lad 'to kiiii-ertHiii .M'.'ht.'.disi

• lueachers' .i'n, iier la'iim':, .-Vh.d they -til,-

."'.ays-re'i i i ’. e.j ;i- h(.uu.'j .v .w*d(’('>:iti.e,'hy :ill

the family.. :\V-iui:i’h("(L’ar('u>f. ni(.’-h('iiu<-

.
and the cliifdr-.-n.' .site- yvas nof til-dy’ to

do much persuiui't yybrk itf '..tlie’chiirch.

' but hhr h«y,r( . -yvxvs in 'it all- • Tli(’ fuiit-

.

ily Was -sorel.v. ' aitiicVeiV for year.ST*

'Very low round trip rates all summer. Special

GOLOlvnUU redi/cticins September 23 to 29 inclusive.

' n i irrvDmn Ve^y low round trip rates all summer. Special

jnblrUtvNln retfuctions September 3 tp 14 inclusive.. One

Colonist” tick-ets will be on sate September 15 to October 31.

lOT SPRINGS, AR K
STRATED BOOKLETS AND FULL INFORMATION REGARDING

•(- RATES. ROUTES, ETC.. ON REQUEST

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St

WifOLESAtE DEALRCS..IN

P.'.'mt K'l'-its., Ilr(.)!>nfs. .1'
((', t.>. I’erks. (.(hewing

Niiiis. 'r-ieumu-' L’iiiFry. '

[ui-tt-’r.-^* I-'r*’,’/-*’Cs. 'tui’ieii'

St!’.’tw,’it:i’. I'Uidtu: T:mk:>

U:if(». Tmiibb’rs. ' T'fua
[(U.ek>. I.ad’lcfe. -I-.amps I.:

Oars. <,)if fans. -\\ rapidru
K(’fri;;o’.'.if'U’S.-. il'>l"’.

Selves. S((ii;is, Sti'iietvare

w:ii.’.
'

'rr.’([)S. TwT«e>, M
^iKt'r niters. W hips. i

lug, Woodeuware.- etc.

New Orleans, LaLittle Rock, Ark

Gen. Pass. Agt.,

y



XVVJ nT^T.F.ANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

i (. .'4vil;in-;i !'-)t- Vo vAh.vv vufm" jiian right--

lunv. ' Li-i •iiW-.ask- hilpst-if tvheih^r he
h»-;iril ;;'i imbi ialj^' Tiia! w^y in'olii

I’; -who in yv'it !i ;]ia4 deliberately

.
I urnl-d' a\v:iy froin ii>|.!iv-y-iuaking‘ and

di-V<)t-.;ii. bU jife^to ijj'tnig- goo.1;
;

' 0ia

111'-, in - fact;: evt-r- !ic;jr aiiy -iioor-'-man

sj' ckk. wiilV su'cft
;
cold.. 'Shivering dis-

• -at life'? •
.
Atl-v. yiiiHii: fellow with

hiti-sa' sense’ -oiisr-ht
’•'v

Is- -able tn"*see

l'•tl^;iL• start iiig- etif ’.rich js just

l-t!ie, same. .wrliincj •Fool; "-in darntal

a; W-ASftD' Lj
MONItOE, nrsT.-

ri'‘V.l, at Oak Grove
Itoiiita. ,af .Iiiiies . . .

.

I.aki-. I'roviiieiic.e . . .

.

Ita.viille. at rnlnii ..

'ailio.uii. at Drew .

West -MonToe, at W.
KTt»S. nt r-— . . ; .

N'ew. '
yQ'rk Sun oirintotl

a'irb
'‘ 'trticie A'-tt'a’ .witich. though

;:mwak; Avs-ft
.t
V.u-y -iniirkv^^^

!;ui.!.m h bf .loriv' Fiff ot’ a ih:inV’

li.iiiK.

'

'I'Ae .wri’i -li said he .came

-tv Yihde'- :>.»'> • r;-- - I’C'er, .ho>'. -tind

m u'Vav- !-mde -a vejiy large t<h:i une;

e;.;r>:i! tViiiii h-iittiii.ess,
- ’ savs

f.,idA;s;:tiig-.l:vitlVi't>n;ure.:’
"when. ;

1

; iboye!-. daiy.-lvy da.v,- k cttnantly 'he.

mi d . Vrf
i it - all. •

: T.’suiMHtsf- Ghtit 1-

nd,.Av...i -e 'th'.m '.he mlittr-s; 1 .kmiwj

ht. -that si,!i!.''e-’v. ..'.yorse ilian l.. :

'foi-UMt .'.1 e.w. 'Avas '^m-h ;y Llung ,as'

a

kh.ia.re' deal.. I.f ..h hm hi. aei.llte b.aier

-iif .-an a'ssn.-iate 'id iV (.i.s':.)ii4ei;. .or -an

•
'

..ni’,dnv,.e-, r did.. . .'i t.i.y ihi.ha tlia.t .1 could.-

- ^ 'dor to atta.in' lay town suce.ms .was 1ms-

ini-si: mnd .l''dhl:' it. yh-haje- giyeii-. to

-an* eharityh loo i’ dO>.sn't satisfy ..me; ', h

t

.

wha.' 1 1 h'aVe 'do!H-' wash t. hnnii-y.

Th'e. niodi rn ’saicc.-ss is rahk’ failnrc. ;1

' w.iM'.i irive all 'Itat i .lios.Se;.SS fo'mi.gllt

SlPPl conference;
district—TUIliD ROFNI
at R'-thW

in' 1

..... .Tliiirs." - -"
' .... Sat. -

at C.hicord....... A.. .

Wed. r

11 a.m. ;

8 pin. -t

'W. 'SL SULLIVAN. U. K.

third round.
• Sept- 1

five ,

; . .11 a.m. 8
. . .S p.ra. P

F. WATKINS. F

JACKSON DIST.

Canton
Sharon, at Forest C
Wllllamshurz. .at w

.

Collins, at Collins. -

third round: a

... ... ;.-.riept. -L tl.,^
P.ATO-N ROUGE DIST.
Live Oak. at Am loch;
East Feliciana, at -Art
I ’lim'in .'.

...
.

St, Helena; at Diirtlnaton ..

Baton - Uo-nip!. at .First clnir.

R.-itoii Rouae;- at- S'-cohd <'hn

VICKSBURG piST.

Rocky Springs, at^it
vtcksloirg Ct., at Wes
Bolton, at -Raymond
UJ.P-a. git Cayuga ...

Vicksijurg, Jit

Vlrksbiirff. at Cni.wftn

Rolling Fork, at Igit

getting into the. habit.

THK y!.KHIHl.-\.V.' M AhK GCLL-ESE
re's’ ,oni. -a 'liir-i':vd ..litunber of: tree

liohyrshitjs -fi'j fr'''e-.fTiiiiidi 'eabh year

worthy, hoys. Wrife for jikrticulan!

...il. .A.'BHKSQ."<; President.

Not to use the truth that we know,

i.s worst' than not' to h.miw the tpnih

For a* man . injures and_ tends t.q th—

; stroy .his’ wiU-pow.er evcr.v time- .he

I fails to cxcrcist- his will in - accord-

i.ancv tviih.whal he. knows tq be righ.t.

! -To live lhe. trutii is' to digest the iriu.hr;-

I and just as -ii full sUomach of iindigestr

;
ed food is more of a, raetmee -fo; heal: 'a

(
than is atv eiiiiity stoimtch, so a mind

full of. unused Thoughts is- mori: of- ii.

] menace tO: spiriTual health than is an

Ugnoriint mind, ihui pur iihyai'cal sys-

ilway.s within oitr con-

THIRD .ROUND.
Sept. I.

at riea.-J.int- Ridge ,

1 Street . ‘.r.'p. m. ^-2:
rson St. ......a.m.

1 mve special attention t.

“S" r JONE?. r. E

N’A'TCHEZ DIST.
at

Barou I'ierjt*. :

at -

Nategcz. Pearl
Natchez. Jeffe
I'astorg -will

questions 17.

BROOKHAVEN. DIST.—third ko

GalUmah, at ,0. C. S Sept.

Crv.stal Springs --•
Hazlehprst
Beaoreg.ard, at N.
Wesson . . •

Providence P

National

terns are not

trdl. While the. digestioh-or use. of our

intellectual food is solely a matter of

pur own choice. :ind is .alwa-ys withiii

control,' if we -will have it so. A linlf

girl, of whom a cliilfiren-'s story tells,

had’ the right idea' whe-n she saiji.

"Sunday you learn , your versOS. and

week-days you get, into ih'e liahit Of

them."'. To "get ' into the, hahh " of

-every- truth we know is the dni.v way

Mo grow into, the kip)W,ledg<: .of mort;

land belter irutli.' d'o "learn .O.ur

north MISSISSIPPI conference

DIST.—THIRD R

.It Shiloh....... Se
J. H. MITCHELL,

ABERDE.EN
Ncttleton Ft..

GREENVILLE DIST. —
Hillhbuse and Dwson-. a

Jonestown, at Cnahoula
Cleveland Station
Cleveland Circuit

third round.
Sept. 1,

COLUMBUS DIST.

Mathiston
Cedar RlaJT • •

Stiirges

SARDIS DIST.

Mount Plcas.-int .

Red Banks . . . . . .

.

oiDe P.raiu-li

B.riiaiia

Bated iile

DURANT •DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND
Inverness .-.Seii. L t

Rvlzoua ,,'F-
'

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE
iicaeh;-- with- ripan.-i - rights,

NEW ORLEANS DI
Co\*ia?tou
Firsit t'liun li . - . .

HI .Melville
Tinynt* M'*niori.'iI \ .

.— - .

.

Talish^M'k

aU'l uiiWiinlH. UVriiis $10 o;t>h

9 ifi ujoitllily. iit>.i;ixes until [laiJ-Out. W ritt

1*: <;K0. I- t'AKLEY,' Box "ti5o,

T. J.‘ WARLICK, I*. 1

On Sale at Soda Foiirits,

or Carboiiated in Bottles,

.itLF.X ANDRl.y .DIST. —^THIR.li ROUND.
Pineville. at Oak Grove“ Sept. .2.

. JOHN T. SAW.YER. P. E.

.

I. Con’m.m. .\very.
;
Te.ia's, sent f.ir

. .I< di , !>' Mrs Chdtl
,
and l-v-vc.r

fin iri.il. He ciiieii his daiightcr-ig-

Uh' i.ic- OtU'.h- and h.is ’grandsun svitn

her. Then he paid his bill. lb-re

le c-nitrai-i; -Pay if it eun-s.” Sent
ere- on these term.-.

e the Jiilinson's Chill and. Fever
C-o., Sayaouali, Ga.

CRO.tVL-EY DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.
Sulphur, at- Sulphur -I........ Sept. 1. t

Grand Uheniere, at Oak Grove..
.

-I. •

Ih-rdhoujine. at I’. P.rulle

.

8. t

French Mission 15. 1(

F. N. PARKER, P. E.



N^J":\\>-^)RL1'.AN'S ( 'IJRl

OUR PREMIUMSMi'niksr- and. Doctor of. At- p'av

a..' Has Hit on a Nevy Idea; >

r

siiti- I

N. O.. Cr'.ristian Advccat*j %vlli r-

Clirt? i<>r ^
.

• that a

Biosst'f- i-f '

;,Ped a;!U..naai^

n*' S.S';.

Vitlioa^- .fiSa.d
. ;

,7'“-

atoji.'
- Sn*>ii.n>. -..iiA-. ina

.abn.uAiS Ji''
''vil

.

sample to .any' Bitur or .w

expecliuK iKlyr.t<-U--

'of ilie rfeiuj-Jiy isa.'l .oo I

\tainiftg ’'-iic luoiuirs. '.la?

TEe DocR't s roiii'.dy

'ditfereDt froiu . aU ' otln-r:

spl'ts/iie- lias -achi. vi-.(U t

.a iifw I'ra’lii -ili>'

.catarrh, foiil l.iri'aflk lia'a

t4pg. sloppr'd-ap looHii;;

throaty .
coiial.i'ini;' ,Sp'

.breathing;- catarrhal '<1

-tiia. ,l)roa.Hiiiis. tip

Jyniptoms. of ,a- riad' cast

if >‘du 'Visit io s-fo 1(11'

this- reniarkalil'- 1'.t‘;t.a'(i.v

vour nuni!'. a:ul a'.Mi < .s.s

-'Blusiie'r.
'

li'.a \Valuhi ;-Si.

aifh-yoa '\vi'll .ri-evi \ c
,
i In •

and an il!usira'U‘iRl)oo.k,

J.4E EIG.GEST TH I MG ' IN TKE
-wc-rLD.- 1

A Woodcrtiil Tonic

HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE

PORT QIBSON
FEMALE COU.EOE

irFi i'jlili. .j:u;-u'.'ri-d, ' Tiiis is

]
»‘i^rj 'kV't "(if *a I'r * *1 ( i :i I ri'

Ill' ill.- .Iv's.i' wa.-; •.-iiri - i.md--.

.'.h.is--ri"'il/ .s-u-iij.c.i-s., lirilr- i-ltiMr. It

If had 111- trot .s;dd.'-"of such is-;,;

ction

house. '"v thus -teiichinn .tie

-tpl Is' n'lMi i niuliii.il 1i

.'! ilue ;o . t l-.e - Uon.seS(,r- w.

By VV. B, C’ani,pueli

lesson FOR S E PT- 9.. 1906

jJE&L'S KNTldfs. J'Elll'S-tld-:.''! I'.N.

.
V ' .TKirMPif. •

;

.’ .Matt.'x.xi..l.-1.T.

;G(ildeif Text
;

. '‘•lllesseti is he n,Bat

(mm'Rh ill .thi-,- nai»>'._ of ihe Ldr-d.—

.

MSu. Axii-".i. ... 1 , .
-

St-iU'.oif' hisr-jdnrn. -y, .to' Ji.-i'u.sale'ai.y

our Lor-i' 'htOi-' c-.iHie 'tis-.'. far a’s H< rh

phage, ''vii' ; e_ Be Siena.ii' .hi.s' prepara-

tions 'for- hi.s 'li'Fs; piiidk' 'eut-r-triice iuio

the city. . Itt'-'iiiak.ing. pr.' i-i.ar.ii h|U.;.i’ii.e
,

of .Bt-vofah
'

'ohjec; s. wa.f CO-as'idel.ed;

.eveh'tb detail. aii.l',;liial tliat tie

Sfrrpj.m;i^i ' iid.uht'. he' .fihiuf, -i.-

]oict', p^daiighter. ,i'f 1f,;on. i. ii; i hy

.cometh. siMjah' «r-.iu d-u -ase tijtd' a-C(di

tb’ei foal ;of ail ttss."' '

.
'

.

- As JeSns wa.sy iheifim .thu'ih'slh'i-ct-'

iig T-'t-MUs'. i'is 'liiey-niad '.-leeu A'oretfd.l,

soh(5iv,' froth ,hla.'< ri..lie dirt ci:S even

to'thti smalles’i part iciihir the varied

fiirenmBtai!fes'.iha,i uiaUe'np iLe live.'

.of hiS olVtldrt-n .(.ill ein'lh. He called

two; of Id's ...di.N-ijd.^ tiiel. g'avp- them
ilifecUo!!.; ip gikiilU) th.e city a:id, a:

.a Certain -)d;:ce -they- .'.yvould •tind tin^

;'a'ss tit-h:- he. told /ilieiit .what to' B;iy*.if

any objcchioiiB' Were made^io Hie cidt

.bring takdii. Ji siis and .the iiuiliiluife

waited ; the reHirti of .fheidisciiilps.'

' Sbon the
.
triumplKiitt , 'UKirhli Uegiui-

Part of the hiilititmie precPdedvaiid

.
J<arh- follo.wed the Eorii.- They weTp'
all'brtj.ugiit ij-ii.-to' rhe,'. highes’i r-nthn-

SiasBi;. eiu'-niies. \vere aiiioiig'-them.' as

they Were 'alwuy.s .jiear; aiid ' ihcy-

heard thp'-disciph‘S> rejore.e and piaifse

God.. They ga.ve -.fe^is rtlu- name ‘of

King and Uiat htoca'me. in tlH- .Mamt' of

the Lord, and thPy tried:- "Pi :ice in

heaven- and gldrjy in the
.
highest

,

'I

thereupon' th'e Pharisy-'es; saiil. “MaS-
•t€r, rebuke thy. dismides." .lesus said,

1 teM you that ff those' should hold

theip.peati-., the St OIK'S 'voiild inime-
, dlafely .crv" oiif"'

'

. I e A .' V •/ -
'

'

,
It IS hanl for its to- tenter into- dlie

-Spirit of this greui .joy, '.forAve kno'v
-inat the Lord nido aloijg with 'a heavy

.Oflly.tt f(.‘w "days merte and
the multitude tliitt' noyv. rejbice.d and

THE V ERRET .CANAL- (S. LAND CO. , LTD

mo.vi-s
Y S lYiicuoii. ' Tiie t'otiipuny is ooijipose.i c'.'.clcsit . ly of

:is.' ;..l I .f th"1;: .prrj,a-riy owner.s, ta-xpayers and voters'.-

ille follll. ijt

iltmillg.i liOs'ej
r'or . 'The comm.'ih piopl.- Ivcard li-m

itladiy.."' ''.Al l 'to'' hl'i;;'! ,;.nd the Ipnie

'

'cam.'' -to him in the l- .m.p.i--;' ’u'd .;
m-

ar i Ih.-m." Vi'pi'ks '(.td.-jf. ami ..i- :-

cv \\.el'e his I (I'll to 'Ul.'- .crus--,.
. . ;

This.'K-iu.g .'h'.v. were' iryi'ue to .-ai

•.nuch honor '.and praise is ' our Kiti-.

are siilij-.-ct .to hiiii. soul and sp.r-

ii. AVe pi'a'use, him every, dtiv Ini' i-'is

gwodn's'ss t(i' us.-
' Oui', souls p'rais..-. liitn.

.I’iihin Jis,. when w.- se.- or hear, ot

ma,iiif..'Staiion.s "f hi.-;' po'i' r. .A e a.i-,.,'

ha-ppy !,o dviiow that li.'-.wiii Adfac

a.eaiii. tuid'' that there will -he a ue"'.

iii-iiveit .
ami a IP.'"' .earth, \ylmuili

.Iwtdleth. righleousness.

I 'I'hi.- peoplV iiraisi'd lliim slVouting

ao.'unnas. hut hO ""'as sofro'Vliil. :uid

w.- .-airro'v' with, him, hecaiise "o know

,)f i he sad I'ud of his -sad and -lonely

life.; "Titere Were .sdllle to .idty. -ilis

cLuse.s.ti foilowe'i’-s- could- not undi'i'-.

-siaiid Avhi u lic'i(-dd them of ''hat-.i

fhw (hiys would, lu'iiidf hiio- -»He-'was

ipm uustitisli..to ‘force, the truth upon

timm 'aiiijit their- joy at dim entetiae

t ii,
I

'\- kiiitr. W i caii-igi'e him

-mt of the Al.giel's'. V ia'lu.'I. due south

loy !ia‘ boom. r's-.;iiid use .no hot .dr

\ >;t you may - becoiiie one of us. You can't

<-!car title to, a- tract of It- ml of from

o s and .guarantee .drainage, so tha;

fei'rii-s.' water .'works, gas ami

President and Manager,

80S IfENNEX BUILD L\'G. NEW ORLEANS,

Phone M aiii 323:

and 1 will ship C. O. D. to any railroad station In the

U. 8; this fine 'W’mard Steel Kange. Anyone can say
they have the best range In the world, but 1 will fur-

nish the ewldenco and leave the verdict to yon. After
you examine this range, tf you are satisfied In every
way. pay Agent lls.00 and freight, and you become
the possessor of the best range la the world for the
money. The range has six 8-thch lldsj 17-lnch oven;
15- gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
surface, S0-X34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In pe,rfect

order. Shipping weight, SOtt lbs. Thousand In use
and every one of them giving satlifactlon. wntolor
(bU description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS. MO.
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NEW ORLEANS GHRIStlAN

sources— be made to feel that )i<-.

must do or, die—that he must fax ins
j

brain and muscle, that must i)lan
-j

and labor to secure even the'- C^'t**'
i

mon' comforts, of life.

We do not, know wliat siren?;!? we

itossess. or what efforts, we can li?i>

forth, until we are put to .the ,
test

Every development of stVengih. aitd

every successful effort luit forth, in-

creases our confid(>nce of others in us.

and places us on a hish'ei- ,
level.

-God heliis them that help them-,

selves,” ariff a man -who will not heli)

himself., vv'ho will not do w'hat’he cafi

to succeed in life, has no ri>?ht to ex-

pect either God or man to help him.

The, question for you to consider is

not what you could do under circum-

stances, ^lut what you can, do under the

circumstances that actually surround
-tt-ith the annliances at your

Jcll-0 Ice Cream

ry Powder.
2 Packages
make nearly
a Gallon.

'

Costs -

A 25 Cente
contents of

Vt/ one package into a

quart of niiUr and

S freeze. No cooking or

V .
lieating, no, eggs, s?;-

ICE CRCftM
I

^rar or flavoring to

1 add. Everything l.ut

c. C. NII 1.LER.
president Genrehary College.

develop your boy into a .man

WHY HE HID -NOT DRINK

The other day. four young men

were riding in a car. chatting mer-

rily together. .Nt last one of them

said: “Boys. I think it's time for

drinks." Two of them consented

;

the other shook his head and said.

“No, thank yon.’

“What!" exclaimed his compan-

ion. “have you become pious ’.Are

you going to .preach ? Do yoii

will become a mission-

Franklin, Tenn

Andrew Feriiale Coiu

F

Rev. j: W. l^LONE, A, M.^ D.D., .Presid;

OLIN S. DEAN., A.. B.
,
.Vice.-President.

Fall Session Opens September ip,

Courses leading to A. B.
,
B. S. and. B. I

think you

ary

“No. fellows," he replied, “ i am

not specially pjous, and I may not

become a missionary, but I have

determined ' not to drink another

drop, and I will tell yoii why: I

had some business in the city with

an- old pawnbroker, and as I stood

before his counter talking about it,

ab'ont

.ce,' with full instructions,

simple preparatlou mr the

Thoea. • Displace.*--

Wo.inb. ^-auiy- or

r" cf Ornwths. Hot
CrecpiifR feeiln^ wp

- -and all Female
to“aU 'Ending nUdi ess'. To moth-

- - T will explain a

^lUl riOUlC *irnLiu,,.t. '

, i/-
'

o continue It will ouI.t cost about 12

a week to gnaiantee a.curg. Te)l

other ynnerc'rs of it. that Is all
J , !.

von are Interested write Pfw and
snrrering friends of It. Address Mrs. M.

Siimm r«. Box 556,.Xotre Dame. Ind.

I will sepd free,' w
some of this c:_.,

cure of Leucorrhoea,
ments. • Fulling of In

Painful Periods. Tumor? or

Flashes. Desire to Cry. Crw
the splii£, l*aln In the hack-.

Troubles, to oil ocr.dmg C'_'

ers of suffering daughters I

Successful Home^^Treaymeiu.
dde
cent

oil the .couservator.v

ISeriiii. Ijeiinn'iiy. Ui-
i-jliieiit eoudiirbiii

'of Miilleiih.-uier,,

I'fiisjiiialdi'. -\ddr

Tearhers" of best training. . Musb-

,pHiV. ,Prof. .Oustjayq Von Hbfe.

ri'ctor. .-Vli luolefii. iippllaiH-e.?. 1

(Cuthb^rt, Ga.REV. J. W. MALONE
there came 'in a young man

my age, ant^brew down upon the

counter a lit^ bundle. When the

pawnbroker opened it, he found it

was a pair of baby shoes, with the

bottoms a trifle worn.. The old

pawnbroker seemed to have some

heart left in him. and he said; ,

“Look here, you ought not to sell

your baby’s shoes for drink.’’ .

"Never mind; baby is at home

dead, and does not need the shoes.

Give me the mbney for a drink.

"Now. fellows, I have a wffe and

jaby at-home myself, and when 1

saw what liquor could do in degrad-

ing tnat husband and father, I made

up mv mind that, God helping me,

not another drop of that^ stuff

would pass my .lips again. .

r HELP YOURSELF.

Be self-reliant. Help yourself. Do

not be a mere dependent on some

one else. Accept assistance if it is

offered, and you need it; but il yov

have no one to help you. do not de

.Thopiirpot^o'-o^ t<» iio jt^rious-ana

“U^pOSO tiautil.ueatlou of girls auVi youii>c.’^'*>;m*mv

Cburses^S^^
ro^rvatery bf, Musk^ .1’'?"“

tehrliyrs.. tw

eie. Thirty 'lue-A- piKni,!.?. '
. .

' .'
"

. ; .
,

« -X^it)iville’excels‘i,n.'‘limaf'e..

Advantages. i„- the «lueatli.l.»l .-euter <.f, ni.- .S.,mUr. -oi;

tages in h^•tu^es. reeital,?. meluflier ‘a>i“>rt.uu'tle,'< for pra.-n.^
. j,

. Bverv laeility Wr i>li.\'»ieul i-ulture- i- alMnleil L',1 ,-.lr.l.b.iii?<-.

B« antifui-siiUuH«iii <’aTnpiis«»f forTy'aEr»L'i.,AVuh^.well-Hri :uiu.« a
_

. .

• unly oiiu huiidrt^i uJBl.sixty lkiar<liiig i»upiiS.aro^n*t‘.'i\ini. .
•

-V XX.aV;v huif'.?i'ceiah.rr eC :i.ii.;rea.-itng Pif ’'';'

-Indorsement J>Htr</u.s sav - Wm-.l .Se,imMary oe,.An. utei'l '

.^The w<,rk,.14n^- iu-War.l Senilnkry
thi! test.". .-.The wa-ia.l life of tb.- Seimuarv is ol tie >er.' '‘*''.‘1 D
lues eiijoveiV.iji vour,s.-licV,l tbi!, 1 r-st_ !esaith,'?b.'*:ba'leel s.u

- .We euu.si.-arocly liaiTworils ts) thauk-you for wl&t yo? haM. dun
,

The FortysSecond Year Bealnc September. ZTJ; Early Applioattoh

For Cataloflue, Address J; D/ BLANTON, President, Nai

im FILTERS

L«GRADU.ftTES .SECURE
'Li.NG GREEfi BUSINESS UNiyEHgllJteD^^^^^

e 1 v<»s relief In hours. ^ carl

rer fails to. cure ANKLE VLCERS, hstula,
, Uescrl

es on the body. no matter of ho.-w- xybo'tveJ
a FREE SAMPLE- and, testimonials oGpeumiw
edles had faired. - Write now-before CIT
;ONlPAN.Y, aoa nplawara St.. KANS»AO __I

and WHISKEY HABITS
cured at home wiih-

OutTJainV Bobkbfhar-
ticulals sent FBKB.
B. M. WOOLLEY, Mi D.

.Office 104 N. Pryor Street,

^



-NEW YORK
CINCINNATI •

ST. 1.0VIS f \i

,

I VchATTA
I ^noooa

X1-^\V.' V\S;t niN<TF \.X '\r>V()CATE

3S2SHOES
niJtri^r

lUll

^HECKLES xlND PIMPLES
]IEM0VED In Ten Days.

Nadiaola
A ir hm '

t ii./ jMi-rMlici i(

.1 .W w>. < Jx'ni'il.' (;;i

aplexicn
Seautiiier

Ohi' I’.iiy : ha,!

( ’h'l'isf iatiii .V >. hial li'iu; S;ia:l

tlu-y kiiou. it iinlrs.-i .\vt‘ laT:!- aains ii'

l a! < ii (o ihcluV *

'

:1. T.ia ^ an as-yicci’a jlili- as.

a :.iy ot i.a.i
. 1
," I lali', aia! \yh. t- ill* v.iaix

Has' iM'i'a p'ursiii'il. a.j, ill inaiiv p.ai'is lif,

laiiKipi'.' hy i.’i'pli'si aiii I'jsi iair.Ty.'t ia.‘

V*->sul^s bicia inar-Vvl.a;-. ' Th--

lasi'-ci ii' ary iurs ivilih ss'-(l a \<-iy'

larat; iiiLiai iivrjaa i.f .in inaiiy nh,

ilii‘ i’laiii s'a'i! i’lPurchfs'. Thr-rt.- liav.'

al^u. witliiu '.iji' last f 'v yiars.rbi-i n

,

f‘Cjnvt rs;R:is .* ni .Ia\vr. .in »iur own
C’i)iirf.!i.. •

.
.. .

t 'Till 'a-:.i.‘;;! I' n of alioui- ininisi.*-:-.-

is caU.i it, :ii' !lu“ fact .llail ni'Cfssio i!y

Im-'ri'. Wii'i coin*' trt our oharji'i -"•oini’'-

vi-iin,. ciainnnr: to .la- 'eo:ivi-rl .-il .Ii-ws.

will si^'K- i(,i aain I'hv aitvanlayt'S.ol' oar

lanirol;. nsuaily To yi acat and'totaki'

t nUiTiiim-s. - \o'.ir 'iiii'Sionarv is in

y,,.sS,.'s.sioi;' of alu’a ix uar’lin^f Hf'>i;aw

ini.ssHinary' 7.iii-;.'i;i s .•and •lii-ir ayeius

ill .this a'ii-l''‘in iv.iroiiii'an oounlvics^

Tlii- lafo'raiation. is. tit t In- (iffeposal of

•i.ur*.|i'\< apiii"'s'' who ilysin- it Itoforc ex-

li-iiilin.ic t'lif prlviiiycs a;uL ."ivin.if t.ho

('iiiirch to* titter

ONE OF THE LEADING COLLEGES >

J---a5.sn . rs ' ;ri; tha
”

• btuuty ot y. 1- 1

V >r^t- ca.««J5 in tv/enty day-<. 50c. a'l.;: 01

t. all laiiJis^ da'ilJ stares, or-. by ir.jii.

r-par.d b- .NXIID' iL TOILl T CO.. I'aris. Tcnn.

FOR YOUNG LADIES

MISSION 'TO the HEBREWS

I'or I’ataloRues. Address

.la'.the year. I«i0- llic- Ofiie.ral- Lon-

•f^rence anili.brizf’d
‘

.
.the' (Jenei a.l

Bcawi of -Missitnis. to rsiahlish a niis-

5ion to the ,li;ws wiThin '.Iheyliotinds of

oiii Churcin ^
• The saini> d l)i-. -J. -O.

Bfancli;. of the bs'iittu (e tir.triti I'onfei-

fnei' -who 'tliii'iTii:' hts wdade lif.e'.w,!...

-iuie.nstly' hitei.t sir-d. 'iii the' salvat.on

of'the. Jews.* Ti(ititietl -the writer .that

th'fe time had at Tasn c'oifie for him to

resign- his clitrir iit .Kniory _(_olle.a<; in

order to entur tin tlit^ w iwh for which

he litul, been '
' lonf^ihg—naiiu.dy, • to

pf'eacii the:Ki).shel to'his breihr.eu .lifier

lir-. itranch .hdded that hi.“

111 Ifoait'd' of. Mis-

WH.ITWORTH COLLEGE.

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

SOUTHERN. UNIVERSITY
'

GREEhRSBORG. flin.

•Ili-at imei:i.i'nail SHii miiraf. ailxroe

i Sri-.iTia teaelitiia ‘•furee. -Ml ttio >le.

.ar< ..r^'a'd/.ed. Kxci U.-df lltir.i-

1 r.-a-li;:'-’ ii.iai. A iii'.ilerh a.n.l well

le i ( 'liemeatl i.aliiiratiiry An Iiistil.ii-

I.Meeii ill f’.e 'Ie:-o.Ui|iiui.iit "t ndnil

li n-i’iel..r. Health reennl exeelleat.

.d miiilerate. N.e.\t sessi'iin heirins

ailier Tjll..' .laiiil, \Vi’iU‘ far eata-

.11- a;iv iafuriiiatiiin desir.eil. Ail-’- Ot

uTdi'irseiiie.ni s .. of t.he
\

,-t rt.nai-rs.'
'

'

,T. ^l.)!Il. - iliis'.-ili iiiavy

ai ;:iM .I'l'e.-.s rn' co-.n;'-! 1

iill ytmr effo'.'ts, to lirin- ta ' •!> w-s to a .

.sa'A’inh, Unowletltie of liie. triitlif as e

I-.; in .ie-siis. 1ji many, of oar, eharai-.s

thf-re. ni'e*! eopT ee' t il .li'W.s, and he Will

lie alad i.ii.l.i-ar td it. tnn'i he;won!d, also-

like to keeji’a fegisiir-of tae'ir nanie;-

and- addi'esso.s-, and thus 'kcei: in tonch’

w'ith then).
'

'

. ', .
^Ve have onr. own .mission' to cae

.leW'.-i:. iind<>r the care of onr own Mis-

sion -Iftiard. and live, .iira-yers arid, efforts :

M.-ll tlie- ('hnreli are a.sked in . tins

fudd of Christian effort.

• I nV :t . ft'ceii;^ issue ' of l he; Epwortn

Era. iind'er tlie liead of'"A Lone-lh’-

feiTi'd Ohlisiatiou.’"' tile fnllowi(iir ejy

wus' taken of tlie Htdircw

missiom ami it is ;''ra.ve”fully ;>reseiitcd

Ii) ilie riuirch; " It -is yiro'aa’dy. not

fnlly Timiersiood
,

aiiion.u pnr |ieo|d>-^

Ihat'.we h'dve, hati..diiri'n.iilhe past few.

vdals. a mission tri the Jewis. Dr. Jii-

Hhs Uaeath. 'foniierly Rrofessor o»

Moderir .Laimmmidi m
,

Kiiittry IVdlege .

Oxfjinh C.a.f hiis been, ciiiniiiissitined

witSi a irosiKd-iiiiTssaireiitehis ow'n.rat-e-

a ad ftir.iiii. r 'corelfhiohi.sis.
' l-l*yhas pni':

,

•<ueil: his callin.h tivith. en'thusia.snT and i

ardor liorh. of a ;
race .of love of the ':

•kiitd St-.- Prnil felt
:
wheir lie' nitereil

his- 'perjilex-eiy wor.ds; - 'P coiin! wish

that m-vselT. whis. .acciirSeO iroar Chiisi

for niv' liT-eiiiVen. 'my kinsinen aceonl-

imf tii- flesh.: tRofm ixr :h-i
' Stnd. jus

of pro'tilit cy.. and .-esp.ei'itilly ol the lu-w

Tesihtiienf •..piehictum,
.

have always

f.dt. ih't .ks-en'est .inleres'i in ' riie Je"=.

and t heir rt'iat ion ro the. kingdom ol

tlod; .bf ..-'l’-dttrs vhdon o-f .the ffunre wys

• vcr.v. idear, juid he. 'perct.dved tlnyt l.yr

r.ici; 'tfalVen.' tlifonah , the', re.iecnon of

C-’hrist-. was'.yei io- rise ..a.caini im' ’’he.

bringtivir'of .the kinirthmi oi-Cod-. i.Kom.

•i-n.',,'. 'wtni in' t He .
a’lost Ips

I*rice cunStiler -*4, tlie h*

' piiliHshcd.'

;

.' I-IilfKS..

S'lecfe eoii.v. \i‘j -'i.iid. • -

.

One * 1 * 17. 1*11 enpies. p.islj.aiil

I'ift.v Vi pies, uni iirepnid. .

One liuniired ei-ldes.. net

M -!'’ iL’I>V fUINTl-'*'

D... N-r.siiviLiA;. 'i')

the ' fly.sh,

expected ihc‘ Ceiier

sions. at the coining session, to m-ike

[iroper prpyfston for the sn;ipori, pf

the w.ork. '

.

' '
•

UnfprtiinaK ly : the -tlenerar Biitu'd of

Missions w'lrs; iti (Ti-ht niitl cpuhi riot at

that time, see, its way to .projec; any
new tvork. a_nd.it was only' a; tlie se.^-

sion' of .,Uie-.t;,enei al lioai d .at-. Wacii,

Tex’, in ..\lay. di.'i.M. tiiai. sii-;j.sy wi-re.

.taken .to iiiaiignratc a' •ais.-d-in io Hm
Jew.s." and '.the .wrij'iT w as ap; niiitr d a.;

geireral ntissidmiry for ihf wlmle
Church'.

.

'

’ , '
’ "

This w'ork which is n> w -and iicsiv

with diflicuilies. was 'irnile.i taken’ wiin

faith and r.o.fintid.cnci — f-dth . in r.ne joria! iidiice

power of ihe eospt.d. . Wiiic'._ .file .
g-i" at

aposile- declap d is-ffo '..'ilie, .'lew 'fir*ii,

-

and. with confidence iiot oiil.^' iii tl'*>‘

' heJp of tile (lianipoPent (.i'od.ihnt also

. in thi’ .Metin/disi t'hnrcli. which i.- in

this .woriif'lo spread tlt-e giis'piel 'loTlie

uttermost pans-. . and .
TlierePOre. also

to' the .lews. '-. 1
• .• ' -

. A^any liav'e. 'siipposed.'. ilia't iiie .mis.

Sionary wo'.ild hiive. greai difficaltv. i:!

gaining access To -the Jew's-ytliat 'tin y
'vould reject Jiis .miaisf ry '.and' wouid
not afford liini any opportunity. -to. pre-

sent. Christ- to them:' hut this ha.s no;
- been -the. c;rse> fdriTot 'oiily liave. largf'

nunibers of Jews attcndeil' tlie services

. ariangeh for" tliein -in' the- different

Ch.urcHes- ofyoiir .connection, ..hut ire

Buys TW* Larg* KMiteMiw MM
TiimnMd StMl Rang#'

H
do>, t OV
:h ti'ich wam>«
ruelaln lio^d
^ MB' shown is

oven,
lea.bodTmah*.
Bteel. Duplex
wo^ or cosh
Eel trl2umlBga»

TERUS S
ULera! ever
You cap pay

roa receive th#'.

. You caatakS
o,your hom^
L If joa don^
y aa reprc#en^
at bartraln yoa
loal to. eCore#
- doable oor
I it to aa. W»

Will- p»7 irr*^)lt both wayi,.

w for onr beautiru’lT illustrated ' St#«#
I CaUlsgu* , a po-tal rart wta
to from. . l>oii*’t bay until you «t it.

Vanderbilt University
.nashvilue, >

833 Students. tOO Teachers
Campus of 80 2lcres.

~>ew C.ollege tlall and Chemical LAbo-

ratory Nearly Completed.-
.

Kxin:u.''e.s Inw-. Lite.rnry r :,rirsi*i for grad-.

uat*-*i and ni:ilor'.rriid;;iit.--y Trofi-c^ioiml

c*/-.,i-.i*.‘-i in En'rdioi’.ring. T,aiv. Mi-'i:ii’i':..*,

li*-Tili.try. P’-.:inu:i'i*y. Thciilogy. fiend* for

caUil'i-nu-'. uaraiiiit iii*part:r-ent. •
' ,-

J. E. HAKT, Sia petary.

iJU'-SO.V. MlSSISSIl’I'.I. Magnlrt-

in-n lirl-k .tiiiildli.gs. tin- most com-

In the .South fur a BOVS' BO.\Kl>-
si'H'iiil- Niuj-ty ruoms.. Steam
'Elgculc jlghw. Sanitary plurablng.

IS tirtv acres, fleaithful ,location ^In

ciimitrv.” SupiTior discipline Ho-me
KCS. • Thorough Instruction. Slllltary

i*'* - Niimlier 'ifiuited. .
Certificate ^ .a*l-

to Cnlversltics. For catalogne ad-

.\V. T.'. i.JU;rHKIE. i’rinrtpal.

Iph-Macon Academy
'or Cdllcgc. liniveraity or husines-s.

.•Ihinrei'd 'liv ov'er 30 ciiire'gcs, .and

spies Bcaiitlful and healthful h'.ca-

Viupie athletic grounds: gymnasinni.

'oid'v $212. • .N'o e.xtras. For cata-

addresa E. STfMTEK SM.ITH; Trin-

Bedford City. Va. Jel9—8t



I FRISCO (<|

QSAYMA IF

^ I LIVE Will

I BE ASBIG
A GOOSE AS|

^Y0U“

Te5«»«|

NEW r->KT ;EANS CHRISTI AN-

f

i:;>y r. ;i - wi' hpu' Ji'. rsojial

-W'.lii Go.ti.

; (jay, liv Talria.- couusc-1

<- Word of God, if but i>nP v.-erse

- TW^inti V-
'

'fr- ’t'7 irS

TLtn; 15@ i/N:iON S'TaxJON-
PACIFIC

FROM MEMPHIS TENN RAILWAYii.at;'T fr'U.i witoiu r'aev. ^ <-u.

'Have *>11 your ncari &u;ife rsun- or

eatirio foj T^'hich you are bltadinji C^d s

Itiessiuas -each day.

L- i no oiinortuniiy ptiss lo say <t

kind word, do soi.no kin;i deed, o.r at

least smHe upon those S‘ou nie<-i. Do

this, not affectedly, but sincerely,

unto the- Lord.

Guard well the door of- your lip.s

that, no unchaste word, jest or story

no. slander - or culling remarks, nc

irreverent or untruthful stateineni.

shall pass out.

Jtemeinber each day that Chnsi

will surely come, suddenly corne

quickly come; and it may be this daj

will determine ho.w his cotping wil

find its, as it must to thousands.—

Exchange.
. . ^

Athene. G:i.. and rpturul ,
oii,.:sa'''

.'oij saj<‘ (l.'iii.v. .DtuitiU* Uaily;
• '('s Iw Atlai'ila.- .

Uo.-ii ii. : .Mas.'., and rethi-ii.- on; 'sioe

dnilv. Via iiavanna.h aiid p.'; b,.; S-
- '

-1
'

'

.

' V
' ,

$10,00- Cedar Gap,. Mp.. .and return, .no sa.!e

dally.- .' -

$2.j;00—Itenver, Colorado Springs, and re

tiini- On siile. July .10 :tftv 1.1, . .

$.%.00—Denver. Colorado Springs, -and; re-'

i

turn; on sale daily. yTh-rough- sleep-
'

el- every day, 1
: Siar.O—Kureka Springs' and return; os-sale
i

' aaitv. - Also verv attrai tlvie. , va.ea-

i
, .lion' rates to this j)o.pular r<rt,.rt.

' Including .
acconimm’alipus 'at ;rhe

' famous -Crescent Hotel.
'

i .tdl.iri—Los Aiieelea, San Kraijeisco amU-re-
! turn. On- sale June JUl.V i----,

.

! $71.00—Los Angeles. Sah Francisco ,and re-

1
turn. Oh sale dally.

,

.-

i
$4T.0o—Mexico Cltr and, return., rtn - sale

I- J-jhe- 24-Jul.v 6. -
' '

Ij40,t0-New York City, .and return, on,' sale

i dailv. Via. O. S. S. Co.
. .

! .•^•‘t :'j>-Oinalia. Xel>.. and . return. , Prr, .sale

1
- Jnlv

,

! Portland. Org.. and return on sab
! - .luiie .

•

.
- - •

,

$U.Oo--Kavinid<in Springs. -Vik., «ml. retnrii

on rale .
d.ally. .

•

$4;i.<Ki- ralr llake City .and return, :pn s.ali

i daily. -
. i : .1 ..X.

I 1
$u.X2.‘.-^AVn.'hingtoa. D. C.. and return;. Oi

! .sale June 29. July 2 and 3. Thr.di.il

sli-ep'er e.very day. via ;Rjchtnond. .-

-1 Horn-seekers’ rates to' Texas. Okluhoini

-i.-ind Hinian Territory, on ;sale first -ant

! third Ti:esdavs. June, and July.

1 tViite for full infermatiou. '.^ttra.ctlyj

I llfeni'ture. worth reading.
,
sent_ free.

J. N. COUN’ATZAK. A, G. P . ,

. . ’.ileniphls., Teou;.

FAST-TKMNS

:

= bAily:: F

. 0 . : riCfi'iU

<5 New'utfUANS

.
-—^pi.REGT LINE TO—:r

' '

ARIZONA, N^W MEXICO Ahi.D

. CAUrOUNlA.
GsYtHOUNIL r E; P-.TT1RNFK;

.Third Vice I’fes't;
' Oeueial i'ass

Valid' Genii Mgr. r Gifiid -Ttp: A)

-
.

'
' DALLAS. TEXAS:

- 1000 gallon cistern. .?15-60

2100 gallon cistern, : 25.50

Hi 1500 gallon cistern. . 21.43

!fi; Cypress sash and doors

cheap.- Wire screen W
dows and doors cheap-

H. F. LEWIS & Co., LTD;,

316 Baranne St,, New Orlearts, La.

-Write fer prices. .
.

On aremint of the f.dluwlajr special

'caf^if^ns • rouiul'trip tU*k-»jts KA(*LI,.
|

will be -on- sale at .ONE. F.YPE.' P.lus. -o .ets.,
;

llmi-ted to August 31sf.
. ' V

BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL, ,1

Tickets on sale June 30, July. 3 and 5;- !

I SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE,*
,

Tickets on sale. -July. 19, 20 and 2-1. .
'-|

I

WOMAN’S CONGRESS. .

I Jnl.v 2.S. 29, 30, 31, August 16' and 17.,

MPnteagte is located on the Tracy City

Branch of the Xashville. . Chatpinooga &

St. Louis By. in the Cumberland, Mpun-

tainsf her 2000 'feet alwve sep ieyeh and Is

‘one of the most popular Sumiher- resorts In

the South. It. is the home of the Mintea-gle

•As^mblT where each, ;
Summer, famous

meetings are held. ’ with' lectures, concerts

and a cour.se of study that attracts -teach-

ers frlm all parts of the -South and South-

DOL'BbE EAiLX SliiBViCB..

Through Sleepers
—-bbtwben— '

New Orlean*.^hd ;

-

St. Louis',

Louisville,
' -.

Cin'erfinat; and
: Cbioa9fi

Sieim i Healed,. Gas; Lighted; ' Wide
• -.Vestibule Trai.hs; with .. . .

dining CARS

For- Ne-ss; Orleans: Serving .'.Nlealy

a la carte. Free Reclining -Chfiir .

V cars- bei wi'on- New. Orleans.' ,;s-

Means spotless white .clothes and soft

hands to the user.

If your grocer does not keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.

Send the Christian. Advocate one

dollar for a sample boX; of .20 ,<»kes.

Elxpress Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 Girod St., New Orleans, La.

I SUNSET '

I R0U.TE

Francisco

Y ROTUND TRIP.
*

Los .Angeles,' Galifornia

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN;

SEX ROUfE.
SU M M E R . EXGU RSI ON* .

NasHvilee.

fair. Face, Hands and Skin

Disease's it has no equal.

Only a, small amount of m'rmuy to .stsjrt.

Deiuand ln;-feases with every, sale.;, .One

gale . makes a lifi-.tiine custorii-r.' .bells, to

every family. Peoiile will- come fo yoii fiT

it. Staple' as. .bread, and **i^t-* as .pf'Verii-

meat bonds. 'can'va.-i'iilg. ' N\k peildling.

- You begrfit ygnrself atid 'Idfss,yo'ur n(‘lgh-

lK>rg bv handling ,ltf Business pebpi.' as

well as farriiers eaii sell it from their.homes

or pjaeeEi of business without taklii.u -Ut

time.'fi-um other affaifs; For .fuH -luirib-u

1-Jrs address' wi'ih name. -It ;0;, ('o'liniy ,-ini:

State. DU. G, H.
.
GltEGOUY'.' 'Little Uoek-

Ark. VVrite tb-d.iy'- '

,
f

rains Hirl-v**.. 'l.’.vlON S.l A -

TION. Ho'' ard Mve.-.-u;;'! llainpart St,,

l-hilly.
'

,

' '

r.-'.i V- • .'.AlTlVe.

«> .3:1.7 II ui.-8:-lp a.in.

'.liez-'E.i. .;7-:u0 a.in'. .'irTiU p.'ni.'

oumi.Kl'n .9;4b 'a.or,.4':'lM) .n.iii.

with .i’uliman. sicepfrs,'. 'is'e.w

Xati'hez-. .yicksbui-g, .and .

Memphis.-
' '

-
.

I'urlor .Curs on Vicksburg .and S'atehez El
p'res.s.

'
- .

HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA SALVE
Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no matter how bad
j

or how old. If you $u-e aiflicted with
|

any skin trouble send at once for a
j

box of Hutebin’s Eczema Salve. WE
|

GUARANTEE its efficiency absolut^
j

ly refund your money promptly if

:

not qulc'idy and 'permanently cured,
j

Send for a sample box. You cannot
j

afford not to try IL

the FLAKE t NELSON CO;,

Winona, Miss-

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE

CO.. Navasota, Tex.

.

Ticke.ts on sale. Daily ftom

i' Sept.' 15. Return .limit,'
Memphis -Exnri
VU-ksh'g & Nat
Itaj.uu Sara .4;

Solid '1' rain s’:

Orle.iiU' to

Gioou.e waij; coni^Dack anollier.

Stopoy-ers. A^lmv^^^oth Going

' Coming.

ror a-jiice- Summer Trip., the .ROAD °

. , - a 'THOUSAND WONDER. -

.

'.
;

'

• is tiie Rest.
' '

Oil Burning- Locomotives, Oceali o

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders*rhurch and -ScDodt Iteils. rir-Tiend for

Tllr^r. S. BKLI. < O.. Hillsboro, OSteel AilbT
Oitalogae Ticket Office:.

CG R. ST. CHARLES A-N D COMMON
’

A. 'j;- M.dufFGALL, ' D.ILA;
'

JOHN .1. SC<VtT. - A.yH. IIA.N'SD.S.

Ass’t. Gen. .I’aaf. -.Vgt-. 'ieu-' i'asfl -A'gt

from $5.00 TO 16 CKNTS.

In 30 veag<^inihe hV- .pfe
from $e.bo an Aum.-e to-. 16 cents.

,

''.hT

B^pcause it CJih't -c.ure- ,lP''et-
.

Mark our

uredictloh':- If wiU. be worth- less than 10,

oputs n pound in 10' years.: /But Johnsoa-s

Chill and Fever Tonic \y!Il cure .E ever ev-

time. Sent on trial. TO any man any-

wtere“tO hd paid for after it has Cured,

^he^J^nsoB's ChUI and Fev.er Tonic- Cu;.

\N rite'.tVVrLlfilifornia IIM

; city ticket oFfic

227 St; Charles St., .St. C^r
- BUil'ding. .

'

'

'

• FK-V-^Tt E. -.BA’ITpB?
: ; • '

' Gen’j P‘

;
CLARENC^ W^^^P

,

; -- '.'riiko; enSign, GitjB
I 'VULVE^D '•

nrfv :C1tLIIIC7H!2B2Li£.k I ivri EJriA^gyETzrrxs, koe2 tta-

^Mbt5ims:A2£L33ClBIsIsJS.-
"

TShtS WET. ..

Mrite te ClncuuUti Sell Founiin; C<L Cincinnati, 0.

Cancer. Tumor, Catarrh, Pnes.

S??S!S“l£S"ffiSS-

ORi BYEi^^way, Kansas Ci4, Mo.



omlf oC.the'-Charch. ani) the uraduates^ of. p.ur

the. shaping of the '»-6rJd's character in
.

the.

tt •.irr.iir -a-Irnr in-dhi-'s . voting iiu n a'Dfl y.()ung

.: : The. S-outh of tliist age; and the y

Schools, have Jai*gely Thetr- hands

ll'y religious/ As .we look t

beinj: hiacjt' of old and yottn;

’
/ Metliodlsl ' SCJiools .For Mellidtiist'. youtti;

BY dr; JOHN T. SAWYER.

wonLnj'tesQlve aniVprtpare'tp make, in In .tip « rep^h.

siniplies./and with Viitire cmua:crat,on. o >’! ^ .

:SSl'aSISu^ilS^'«i 3K5Tr5*»%«i.ii»r!a.f
. The voim- nu?n women (d, our. la.nd: are confronted with, problems -to be,

lowed;. .;«rprk’'-t& .be •aonc.-a-nd
.

ifknsi*. to be_succeed.ed.. tfiaf ape pecnjiarlv and- alt

: "^"S^r^Ss^binty. in this- matt^ Js^ maihly.:h^ 'li^SS^rth.w
'

.
pt body and brain: Jhe hope and^ future

^orld. ;

coHeges,and -thenoep

fully equipped, hinst be maintatned "by the .

Undoubtedly, the Chureh schools upon -

..churches and paponized bj
of ^aiW ilstructihg the children’ of. the Church int the

his ancient people the
Old and New Testaments., .Chri8tians are .

w.ay. of life, and tp-day. as God- would,have them, .

' .obligated to the self-same du ..
, j ihstrucf ions, unto which they

to perfom it, tor l»i-P"y iood petlple

.-are divinely 6bllBatM. W“>tl”?T^ jchools-and tvacllers

S:kSS.;k
^
“’"'tron. .Waive /, i»„i v.

'f
fluence of those aKui.nd. thi

' bonie n’t piety, and return .afier graduation

. or- girl. to ego off to schpd
„.hyn 'iimlertthe parental roof. . Many y^^^

,miriusv the 't^hKion Ap>y
invav- for life and- foreveh.from their childhood,

-men and young wonuhi h.i\ t ihifitp p- A
at' an. iristitution where •

• forces of ed.k -.and^— • "w to consider’ the Church ;pf God. as,blind.

:

is a reproach to any people.
^ ^ the saving of men., all .thn

Indb'ed. if she raliy
/“^-^yut'Anto- he^ preaching.in the .churches

• forces for .good that
,

.jl uiid praclicalf and the -teaching and tram-

thekthprough development^ of the i

. -vsrhole man—physical.
^UivalW and liberally, snpp.ort their., own. iastuie

. Our- Methodist PeopW shpilld lo> aic
^ the highest.

", aons of learningtand that there shal ^:.
, standards of .work

. .-,

.u
J .. th« active influenees of d- sane and practtcpl

• thrown around ^tbden
institutions in the education -of their

. - :<*‘^;“S::.l.ASS.aSlnn»n.e problemnto Pnr MntncdM PdOp'n. , . .. :

JOHN W. BOSWELL. Edlwrl / t j

- X,KW OktEAXSTHUiS

\VH^P
'

'

‘‘PROVE ALL THtNGS^H0Ij3iFAST:THAT;\VHICn::lS.:™^
’tOL, ^ .



"In mv latf canvass over tlie State.in every par-

isli and comniuniiy 1 niet students and J^raduates

of Centenary College. . Their influence lor good

is. felt cvcrvwhere—in sijciety
.

in business and.

cfTicial Hfe. The- alumni of Centenary have filled

the highest judicial stations in our State witii.

credit and distinction. Tire most honore<I of the

legal- profession, the m<jst eloquent divines, and

the leaders in . all useful, dignified lines .of life,

are her sons. It I were called upon to say what

.school had letTthe greatest and test imitress ujton

society, business and gpvernnient of Louisiana, I

would unhesitatingly say. Centenary GoHege."—

Senator Murphy -J.
I'oster..

"Centenary is an ideal Christian, college. I

have traveled all over this Southland, and haye-

seen but one other like it. It is academic. (jcn-

eral John B. Gordon. •

"If I had. one- hundred sons. I would send

ninetv-nine of them to Centenary College., and

perhaps the other one t<j X anderbilt Lniversiiy.

—Captain J. N. Pharr. •
, .

"There ought to be men in South L<juisiana.or

elsewhere in the State to put a -cash endowment

of at least $100,000 behindMiller and the Col-

lege."_Dr. John T. Sawyer. c

Methodist Church, he- uiade the CMllege. sul.>tan- gradutdes; ot Tyntemiry C-tile^: v^ome af the

tiallv a Metlio(ii.st college-;' ..lie called it .1hemost usefuLdmissionaries -in foreign fields are!

. * graduates i

u"
- Cen,lenary ( ollege. .\tany of the-

best .'citizens of- "the • State are ‘ graduafes -a'lid

,

-uideiits of iCentehtiry College. Thyy are fourti!

-in thi;, jrrydessiims, on the, farms, -iii .the, pmlpitS

Tliev .tire t(uin(I; “i,n all the itscftd, anil .dignified-:

'..line' of liffc-e.’,: i Among
.

the'- distinguished of the'

ia.'f. ';CeiUeuary'> ,
slutleu.ts 'take high nat'iijnai.

••
. vank^sueh .-as Jylhersiiu

'J
laviS.-.JcidalV P. 'Henjar.

. '
.. . • inin aUil eilhers. g ,

•,'
", - ,i

' y •CeiUeuar-y ‘is ,au iileal; g hrLtian .L'oflegc.i' I,f

•
' '

.-.lands- fo.r the' hi.gbest tuoralitv and- Christianity;

,

’

-
.

.
Its.eiivifidiineiit is uusurjtas.sed,: n.ie're ;an?:n.i> sa-

y.: ..iodits. or any places of evil in th'c'.to\\;n of JacC

.i". .‘i’oti, La., .or 'tlte.- Parislt jof P;a>t ITliciana.'y-Thc-

.

]),eo]jIe tire •Cefii.iei.l. cultured , and Christian'. :

’ y ' Lh-uienarv 'has 'never liad .'a nioficycd'-' chance

.'.’. -If it had d.neTliird .of tire endiiWi'nenPtliat-qtHer-.

.
colleges have; it; Criuld.'giye 'lTee tuition.',

REV "C C -MlLLEFf/ / -T '.^^verv iiecessarw requireiiient for a ^reat institu-

'

- President Centenary Cdlkg^; '

j i

except tu-tney: J its- buildings- are

in' .the ; South ; ibis is the t 'pniiouyrf . all the ilis-

Centenary ColLge of Louisiana." arid vested the tingmshed, nieU ^wh<) have Iteen here ' tq lecUire.-

title to th'e-.prope'rty.irithe il6a;rd..of .Trustees, hbaiey is what it .riee-.ds; ami is the- only tiling .it

where, it remained until June., ujo6: Thed’.p'afcl needs. T-he wiinder 'Chas lived and tKjne

CENTENARY COLLECE, JACKSON, LA.

In 1825 the - State of I^misiana establi.shed a

ci'dlege at Jackson. La., aud v'alled- it I he College

of Ixiuisiana." In 1 843 the .State sold this col-

lege -at public auction. Judge' Edward McGehee

being the bigliesf bidder at Sio.OQp. lie owned

it -three, vears. -Bv creating a self-perpetuatmg

Board of Trustees. comjHJSed of members of the

them at its regular meeting, trarisferred the title magnificent wmrLwith cildmvnient:
.

_ ^

of the college to- Hie Louisiana ,\nnual. Confer- Ifr. SaAvy.eCL .ng;ht. ' dhit even thirty or

once (if the Xletliodi.st Lpiso qial' (.iiur.ch, Sinith. thi.iusand' (IrilTttrs into, good real e.'tate, bringiig

and it is now. the ftrdjjerty of. that ti)nfefen.ce. . in a .j;erinaneiit - aiid siihst-anual iiicoihe lot

: j Centeiiarv still j in idtices great ..uien.
,
TlTeviare Ceinciur.v. and C.enlenafv,;

not all- in the past/, .Sprite ' of the mo.st (listiii- pass ilsyhvlv rejiirititii.ni 'riir- tlucgretri wor'-w la

gnished nicMi in 'tile L.otiisiana .th'piiference aye it has.doneTor ,C Ijfistkm civih'zatidn. V

oners lo itie Young women ol Norili Mississippi Very Supefl^

HOME: Comfortable, well-ftirnisbed rooms, whole-

some board. kindly treatment by niatrons, and .care-

ful attention by servants. . .

CURRICULUM: Broad course, well-selected and

graded to attain the efird aimed at.

LIBRARY: One of the best in the State; and tne

books have been judiciously selected to meet the d^
mauds of such reference work as is required in all

our classes.

FINE ARTS: Music, Expression, Physical Training

and all departments iof Drawing and Painting are

taught only by speciklistsy .

LYCEUM COURSE: When w<- udl you'lhat Slnif.

Fisk, one of;. Americas grt-uted . cpiitiallos. is one

featiire- of the- 'course, the 'exctdlence . (if thi'g d.eiuu t-

ment of our educational work is giiaranteecl. -

'

FACULTY: Far stiperittr to facuhy Of most s.chopls

in the South —f all teachers weir ti ainecl -aiid expe,

rienced, yet; still imiiroyiug theiuselve.s. Four -ate

studying in Chicago, Krioxville anti' Ann .ArboV. while,

two others are in Europe.

SOCIAL ATMOSPHERE: High sense of li.omii-

\/f-

m

among pujiils- aiuk (iisciplfne is '=‘'-
7
''’^

stiideiit coinmiliees. CliTistiiui ftpiduti .

quite as iniportaut as. pious profession.
„p,,„le'in,

H EALT H : With -one . h uivdred; ami fort
> ^HEALTH: With -one. nitmirw n'W ^ sLG {hat a

^

the .biiiidings this ..past -session, I. atii conn
.

(ioqtor was.' not on the Canu)us Gv^pllent

tini((s. We 'attribute this- lat’Sel.v to th -

'water supply, and -the. perfect .sanjUitiou. : '
.j {be

'

If yoit care. to lotik furihei ihto.-;theW'orH>n^^
b.If yoii. care, to lotik further iiito-the wo n

^nt-tb.

,

school, .mtillog. will he gladly ‘‘“‘1 T‘‘o piL'rdeiit. ;
you by '• W.:L..C|.IFT0N, Ph.B.,



an interest in' the. s’-

ei.thc iGundin? •••:

liberal voluntar;. 'o ;

citizens, of Mansr.ci

^Tibunting in the .u.

and dollars. Ti;i

splendid icoHege-e!’;

of the year tS‘54-,

opened : nv a cO'jniTi'

.^tandmg in the^rca:

used .as a dmi^ig-ha'.

^lon of i,S

Mansheaii-

lield.
the par:

iKrivingtc^\vi:

mote Irom^^^vav

i the highest j>.

.nf,i^54i

was fapi'i'.:-

attentipn oi- t-ic.

nigh'^ade at,-'-

He came, to the

Rev’ Winiair. f

ian, anJ-'-o; ar^

n^ure like.- h:::'.-

2
pruspecting- ^

crflege..; ;Vk'hen

Iccted the^.sitc

an elevated ,^Ia>

tween the' .Red

free from ma’ar

rkh a'gricujtura'.

caugnters 01 -me .. '--5- .

apon an active canvass • : tr-a

people without a:_^hrs: n-.t;ch*c:

nic r. 7r>a- -s. *

PnOF. T. S. SLiG*
Pres sent Ma-s*e'd Fe—Ve DRINK

« ti auw . c. .

the
• intended pi:rp','>e , the c iiege

president of .this in't::;;:;- n.
.

:th- a -

.tiiodestv that wouht land’cre-jti-.ttite :

;jn connettion . therewit'::: i-.S' -a:;

liahtf-npH ii-iciti'.'TiV
—r ..

t '
. y

*

. Cyi.c^c weri

lightened \nsdpin an>h b;.;t.-hc rr.4r-;r..:eh: era 'r.ear.r.g ayva.- p
-

'v'.'i' .•.^*.

of the citizens, of. ^lar.' fie,', d". this ir.atttua; r ;-’.av arr':-:..., it- .a:.-

-

--

projected."/ By.'- I'neir ' irnagrta- trnitv. rgerer- -far- -.T ats

and piiblie spirit these, ’gh :ltn-is an-i 'tr.:s ..tge .a:,.tr;c, c.-ir, rt. . ,-‘r ^
-- -

sbuilding-\vere pre^med 'to -an'd .pis-e-hurtder'tHe tor,- ; -rtr. Lt n.-r:re.. ^----
^

• direction and. contr';.l! thei L>:>o;staria, Artn-aa. c.;ase .. t.'.e 4.

'Cunferehce of the AI. .Ei -Ch-archi 5-au:h..^a^^ 't^'E-
-"

'-'i--

deshon of that Cunferenoe-in the mv^.th -if Jar.a-. t -.v,ar .'-1 . ..--r-

A; D. 11855.' -This ih^tittrttan, .w^'^id'-tpred. the reAhrhma rate- -

and moderate
•

-f
.

price.

*-*.* *-*•* #

Morri’s Irt-'WTEcr^xiar

.Vioc’s

,, 'S^ciir’s OrmlrTTcr.

by the Conference.’ 'w-nich.theha-strrr.ec the. :;rec- ;t;.y ej-'a .r.t-

.

tioii and control vf-iis- aEair s'., -Itl jounde-r. Kev’’. . toer- t •, ..r .i--

dl.,C.,Thyveatf a graduatc • f the^L'niverEty 't f. r- •:t.r;ar. - tty
-.hff;';'"

-Virginia, Avas ma'ie, first .aresiderth Tr.e:Ger:- :-;:''-:;‘r'-';r.
,

----

dal As^m^lv (-: mis Ethre.'at its Seiii'orr-'durinE ':•

uie month:,of- Feb'ritar;.-. .'.. I>. r-^rf; by-'fbtTr-a'
•

~^-f • 'A _
'

"
^

; •.^ctm«t; of laAi-g -iCvAin: ^-^orat-SC '.ihis insEtr:- Rov. '-r. M.

tibn,.
. '

‘

.

W,. W. Carre Cd.. Ltd.

ot alaw by the imm-tai sisrtaftre' of Hon. ,?. -^v.- .eerier:- ihe-t-i--^
-.T^'

,H^rt,:the g^vernt'r/'btiA. ISamEaha, ,.'..rrh tr>.:r--i4e a:

!» the.nhith -dav- '.•-r- Vf.;s -.a' Tj ' .F.r>>fn 'veirt.'o? exper.eri:* 5^



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVQCAT^y NEI N EMUER Q iqq6 -

COl^I

<L-ni ’M iS;2 anil iIk' iVftceiuh >c>sion will opei
, _ _ .

Sepi. 2'.. These hnirteen years have Leer -in Ihhle stiuW :cla>ses. m a -1

sufficieni t<> answer the iinestii.m whether a.Meth-

iidisi ciilieire was needed in Mississippi. To-da%

into, a

- V ,, r >l,;v dMthe' country. ..'ayhiy; [ .have never .wriueh.;-let lho.se

Tlie hr>t >esston »i MilLaps Lollege openec

dd'itiv'it t'eihehcolle-^^^^ yhost . v.,ill n: it (Imviif aitd unly-cYies theToiider;

'. -1 1 , U, 'i-.. : "'Write'!" •" VV.rite !

!"
'’WNiie'I'l !"

-

class in'-'Lhhlc-. ';s tite lar^e>i in -.
'••

-

. <
' \ . .

.

'

The erroundsand IniiMinys a; .• ndttTha, aCwt; : \\ liy N h- thtp; 1 .sliind.i lie so disturbe.l byisuch

- ,
'

. . » - f ,1, . „,.a- I ^••Me ”---^''il!sans ;; 'erv .' liAs- liecattse the 'aMethndil-ts '(jf-'Missii

Millsans Colle*^e ranks a> one ..1 the strongest ^120.000, exclusive, ot di!- n.'-t. V- A,.-.:
- - .

.

.
_

.
. ,

the <.,uh, a, »cll a, i., the Meihodiar- Library, Wllich.a ill add i?3u,ar, a. ti.a in-nruara, H|.|a,,.y: . -arr .uap;,,, ,„y l,ea„,.p

- Irf. Ile^mnina rvi.l, a facrd.v i.i five nrem- Tins now Ubw t'X;
I'Syr,

.
.I.rv ,«,n h,„,

'

comintr .session. . The .iirb«hich-ive--cn<l;.\vnient us :iOTg,..uv,ii. >tmken .ir

Si-50,CK)0/so .that.the College rel)r:senl^•a.,S^^^^

ooo ])lant,>dev(.il.e(i to the cnie purpi -.'.e 'i.C hri>ti<.n

.education: The^' tigufes.' when aiJaU-ted. mean

•that a very small pa.n of the nece>.'a

Ilf each studei

tuition fees.

The present' educatfoiiar revival all;.over the (iiriuian- training scheml- for.dthe boys /of oaf

countfc, and’ especial! V .in the :SoiuhWr.eans i.n'-. State; and If .we ttre ,n<rt,t.i_,e<Uicate pur boys;at,

creased -opportunities fur Millsaps blollege,. but' .our. den'iin.iinatimial. NdipolS. then Ave AletbodistS:

it also liieans increased coimpetifion .with the col- iiaThcsl fohlVinr diaiuls and lake.a haGk seat, 'anti.

!e ms of our sister denomination's, and' also with say t(i otli.er deminiiigitiniis 'ttiii forward; we.

State insti'tntipnS that have over.flo.\ving'colL.-rs. ],ave done a.s- niTicli as \ve.<^are to do.'"' .

.

'

d'lte College can continue doing gp'od w.nrk as Some jpag say I am i iverliifi.king Creiiada, but

it is. Intt* in order to continue doing. beUe.r work '
| Stm not., !. ( hie dhiiig tp a tinio .Tffis is our

than other institutions witose. funds are increas,
,

^nldeiv (gipopiiivity fpr 'Niillsaiis;. glreat tiling

ing. h.er resources must be increased. She mu.st 'are'jnsl heyo!ul..it for t irenadn: g' .• f

represent not $300,000, but . $500,(X)0;. Am^ this
, j| we. -expecl to .do aggreat work .ftir the =Nai^

is a crisis that carihot he -postponed. lo/Idse her
if we e.xpect'td be grrailas a clvurclr. then 1

leading positibn now would mean- a struggle of
p i you, our .stre'iigth‘'Iie> in the Christian edu-

lethargi'c ' stale, .tliai .is painiul. t<.i -ointemplate.

'

- W l-iat i.s; the one -great' inCi!;;:ii in dial -stands,

,

alone 4s the- soiir'ce; iif the jpiwer that has-pever

small pa.n of .the neceg'.ary -expeii^e^
'l:e.t-n. played

.
in ' the handsgi if diig t't'nirch?: \Vlil,

enus. education .C paid !g Ins o.iwn
j fveryeme-. wiihont'a nibineiu’slhesitancy'.'y.x---

•’ claim \vnth ,.i.iie:'.'‘-\Ii.llsap.s t^dlcge!"'Ck' is

ic (iiri<li;m- training .schijul- for., the' bovs,' at oar

DR. W. B. MURRAH,
President Millsaps College.

bers and a student body of -a little over a hun-

dred. it has to-day a faculty of nine full profes-

sors arid 'six assistants in the Literary Depart-

ment, in addition to its Law faculty,-with an aver-

age . enrollment of :270' .
students. .

Its first

facultv was composed of men who have since

reached high rank in the educational world, and

the same care is still exercised in selecting the

men who so largely'shape the characters of our

future leaders of thought.. Of the first faculty

years to put herself once more in the lead. -

A PLEA FOR MILLSAPS
COLLEGE,

Cation.; \ve give .ou'f buys -and girl.g 1 -

I .think ;I can .saWtruly. 'froin e.xperlence.in.niy

\vn home, that tAir hoys gained nipre denbmina,

onal jiride in The ' few years sjxtit- at-'.-Millsaps

t -rn ill all .the y.earrs .of their, lives; before. Bii

L litutioiCili (iMing- a great \v< irk jnr the AlethoT’

For davs rav heart has been troubled. 'ancl there •
,

. -

g
^

*

..has beeiT a
,

still, small voice within hie .crying: -/ ;T.hit .what -are they glpi^ it ?;
'Ah 1 that i<

„ , "Write: Mississippi''Methodists, rouse ye in the . he scire pipint.: that ;is the Jdace where tbe.v-^

only the president. Dr. W. B. Murrah, still re-. QfQod i” I have tried to crush that voice,, rvuiid nappiug. It.was-my privile.gc.:a few dap

mains with the College.. Two of the- present

members are doctors of philosophy of our lead-

ing universities, and three. others are candidates

for this degree. All- of them are specialists -in

their deparmaents--for instance, pne member of

the Law faculty has held the .same position^ at

the University of Mississippi, in addition to being

Chancellor of. the University; another is Chief
.

^
Justice of the Supreme Court of the State.

In the past fcuirteen years about two hundred

and seventv-iive graduates have g<me out from

Millsaps. and it is safe to. say that there is abso-

lutely no other institution whose -gracluates m

the last fourteen years have met with more .

marked anci .deserved success than have these,

alumni, whu are now- winning their \sa\ not on }

in 'Mississippi and’ the Soutlr. but in every jjart

of the world.. Millsaiis College could well afford

to stake her whole future on- the recc ird of. her

old students. While not sectarian in her instruc-

tion and while counting aniong her students ad-

herents of every faith. Millsaps College is a

Methodist collc.ge. Her Board ot Trustees, ot

which Bishop C. B. Galloway is President, are

elected hv the two Mississippi Contercnccs. Every

niemher of the faculty is not simply a Christian,

but i' a Christian worker. It is rare tor a s u

Tlent to spend nine months at Millsaps witliout-

identifying hirnself with the Church ^and the

y.iuno- Men's Christian .Association. .

ihe exec-

utive 'officers of this Association
_

consMer -the

branch at Millsaps College one p.t tlie-be^t an
MILLSAPS COLLEGE, JACKSON,

,
MISS,
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>>issip]n C«U- . 1 A‘L luivc^ii .\inisap^^ I . HiHi. ici

(if many u ill .v 'Imit'cyr tc \\'(.‘i;k fir

Tu;t'iji l)(j!ialf;i.'f''Ui«.'ir-C(Mk'yc fiji thirl <'la\ ! U'ith hnrlly an rx-

iw!v' that .ccptidLi. every buy" wln-r has ever been a <tUi!ent

vvercal.il i.rMillsaj.- fflk-^e; ami hrxatluH iimibrin^ at-

'and lbat •ntiisiihtfre.- slii.i.iiM ydve at least S' nu uti that 'day..

( H\Avtlu.-vn iVve yetii's id pay it 'in. a- tl'.v lyiptSt-'

are' d'liiiy. .1 i tilery i> a -'tnilenl .'.if H.ili'a',i''

Kiyhl >niair,tl!al, hEeanui..i yira- Aan a >ea.r tc.i tjiis ydy-

lUTev- ri. Ills e.'itise; we shad J’.ave t" bt'.ish.tiiid >:i'' . with

•t!i(>d-. .Shakr-neare> "imd' iliad. dii:h. iheref.re-det hmt

.^1 one .w'-ill yive, a. ynre.at deal

l,)r.’ I-' wvfey..- 1 i_t;

•;,1 ;.'i.- die dbqiti.-'t

-tl’.e'if. ci'lleye,.

hmved' them^ so ' pit

;t(,id(loubt l.thal they

ye.’t'Uj to themselve-

.•o .iiif’ tlm. in\est!pent interest

ily did . not ' a>k 'iheni lo^nive.

lliein ti»ai they nulsl-.yMV

:iv -that 'every, time I->r

AsSf I o r li 1 s co 1 1e^e . -th e

town should turn -hi', eoii.irre- pas>,ior a inau

1 .hear iViui. 1 (li'i- n.ot-, ufore. ’
..

a will e(.;ir.’e :iw;i\. with v [ wifiler ij ever>one I'e.'id' tluS doe.-.n t
.

'

f.dt.o;i.h -:i' ;m ;i]‘pe:d t"' thy bo_\s ;md nieu 'h'"'',.'

if i-iur Sta.te. .-.Xiiw. I liave a secret" to tell. >"U.

Td.r article i- nut. bein'- written by a ni;m'at. all. "'''V

the human race blot ti I i,iu' by a 'fatherle.'.' 'ediuntry 'dr-l. -w ho ha.- very

Veiii Ivear'wha't bnle' of ."tbi,' worlds -oad.-.; I lowevef. site ex-

.d the (lifficul- |Tccts to--ive SibO; tti Millsajis' endowment ' I'.nn.i.

will teli yon why.' 1 )r. la.ivvrey told of how

’.aptist yifl, and that flaptist'.irirl—oH. e\er

Dr. I.owrey. intt

Now. it will never do f'ir

the Methodist Ciuirch. to be

-iris, .so I Ik >pe a threat

"Dr. .Murr-ah.. put

i^y; all honor to

rail vino so nobly

all for help

!

Veat man ; He ns a g^retit

-real educator. ..M e love him,

proud of him. Then let us

of the institution, that He is so

1 ami onward conrse...

Ti'c .must

\t the reii'.ie't Ilf 1 >v. jno. 1\.

t,,r. of Dr, W.atkiiis. a-- >ecr..-

1 fi 'r Su]ierannuatf'~.

Secretary,' and ''hall

!ai!-''fa!einent' t" each ‘^nb

inmTnc'.v. ih.uv .•'h' >uld •any

if- iff ;mii 'Un't' IK i ' e't due. lie

f tbe, Endi iwnu-nt bum
I.;,,.. I) ferenee

i remimler. and be rea>l'.

lice or' when due.-.

. -n feri'U ((.. "1 hav(.' over-

.-.li of it- ^ome iiK.iuth-' ay

fdr ii." Krcallin.y'' theSt

;butprov

lierkl'
"'aht'.to-

.delivers
tliisiTd'

ist
-pastor ot tl

gjtion 'loose, at

S'p«T|So" W'P »«'.»«• ' I' ll li'-'S-, .KW

"''"V

df an 'ihh.eK'n.i' Uh‘‘l'hN
, .

ant to'be outstfippech and wdion

^ ftur 'UaplEt hretlircn- are .clpmg. an

Wtheyare faciiig; and 'how- liobly thm^ giv- and 1

'Wanti nn'lcr what supeririT advantages we tiPs 1

vorkninf -'Brother •Met-Hodisls.' you
, ,

will he so'anany.of them—were,sa\in,g

^atitSof voiirself. Dwondor if the Methodists nie 'dtwn .tor'-$ipo."

of tlie State rehhze they- have i >raj6r Millsaps:; i,s, ypun.g women ot

whSmies it possible ;f.6r .every dollar tlte'y-gv.ve outdone by th'.csc Baptist

to' mean
t\vofrm“^^ilIsaps'Co^lege ? The UapUst '-niany .of yuii -will say with me

- Educational Board ' of NevV.York giv-es the Bap- .„,e down for'Sioo, please. ‘ 1

ti^ts biie-thfrd of a dollar for every '' dollar they ,ur IJaptist brethren who are

'

raise;' ami. even then',^ 'they-'are outstripping ,u-< tn j.,' [)r. Lowrey's c

.a'rva’y of which' the. E^ve 'no
( )^r pm 'yiurrah'is a g

cpneeption. - .
-

j. s Methorlist; h.e is a

Let mef give .H'lne startling ilh.tstration.m ‘ live
^•^.p,.]i,„io'r. Him. we, are

.^lVlTOdist Cduirch at IJattiesinirg is a, stroii.ger ^iipport

. thurcli hnandallw than' the- Baptist. ' Dr." ^ln^rah. ps upwarr

.went dow.n ami prea'cheil n > .thenv, trvm.g to rm.;;t
Jl'ith ^Xhijvr' ^[illsaps help, t

.’.nis-thdovyraW fund, and canve back wit}^^^ ; .
. , .

'Ahllsaps CoUegc.;,A few-, Sgnilays la^^
wbinentand eldldreh

, 'Lowreyj)fwudietl f die -Baptists, at the s.iuk
^ yy,;; .,jppi; 1 api'er

c-i.i-il me V( I di I.

tit in. at any time from

!\'t.-sp(.'et t.nlly

1 .\( >. 1
'

. h ' 'S I i-.K-

iiiIc-Teiiee

THE BRE.VCHER

I’re-emincntly the ]ireacher is' to.be a

alarm. N.'w.what is .a hre' alarin for? Is.il

tended -to s(jothe people to slecp. and-. w rap

fdemeiV in pleasant dreams. - while the eit

burning r d'o hear some people who pre.-nn

direct "].reachcrs. and.' to .judge preachers,

would think that a. preacher had nn>t

his calling when he does -not sing nllahic

every morning sermon, and serenade hvs cm

gation to the accompaniment of .sweet music v

he iireaches iij the evenin.g. 'Is it a time tor

nadihg when the hotel is on fire? Is it a tim

del icaev when the guests,- both men. and wo

have been aroused out of sleep by the cr

The most prominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY
KNABE.
SOHMER,

ME.HLIN.

CHA«E, PACKARD,

FISCHER,

:
SHONINGER,

-GRUNEWALD,

1

WAGNER 4. CO..

Instruments taken In

exchange. Easy pay-

- inents. .

Talking Machine* and

Records. Big bargains

In Pianolas, Apoltas

- and other ptayei.s

in from rent, good as

THE LATEST MODERN

PIANO

This iffeMncliiiUs Binch and tRiillsMiisIc.

EW
$Vp n.OO Sold on $10 MontiilfPaifinonts,

|3U^ Como and Hoar It.

See Our LIBRARY ROLLS as fas

Fo.r all Standati Piano Playlers, exchangeable for 5

Easy payments.

ALLTHEtOPULAR

^MUSIC,:
’MUSIC
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HISTORY OF THE MONTROSE HIGH THE NEED OF A METHODISt TRAIN-

SCHOOL. ING SCHOOL IN MISSISSIPPI.

l;"; KK\. UAI-lKi W. AKKIKE. rRIXCU’AL.

riiroc ojKjchs have n.iarke(i tlie Montrose High

Sdi'X'l. It l)egan its career in a log house under

tile leadersiiij) I >t hihn Newton \\ adddl, who af-

terwards hecaine a I ‘reshytefian minister, and

was I 'lie of the chancellors of the 1 University of

Missi<si])pi. The first.log house was too small,

and so rajiidly dkl the school grow that it was

enlartred, and then a new log house was built, and

I!V-W. H. IIAI-L, .B.A.

As to what, kind of scFiol a child shall attend,

in view of life's great, work, is a ({uestion not like-

Iv to be overestimated. Itiigland s greatness

among the nations of the earth may not bC; said

to have been went so much , on .battle fields and

council chambers, or th’cn ami<l the classic. halls of

Cambridge dr ( hxford,
;
hut at I'.ton and Har-

row, the great training schools'of knglaml.

We have at Montrose. Mis.s..'the only training

school of the Mississippi Conference. It is li.)-

i'y cdinjiare with that of tlii" training schooH
higher w('*rth. Normalisni is not the kinddf edii'-

catioii the y( >iith. .diould have.hecatrse i.t ' presup-

'

jioses a mental discipline; and preparation, that i

the youth
,

d(ies not pds.sess. ‘ \Ve hate a large,

substantial brick btiilding and a faculty of six

or seven from , as iiia.ny ‘ r.eiireseiitativc colleges

of the South. . , .

.

.
.)Iethodism has here a .ggeat d])])ortunitv;:CojiK

ing. as I am,; fn im ,pne of the .(ilder .Stafes of the.

higliid- North. !'• ami surprised' to' find’ such ah i

earnest educatiiural sjiirit ; soi.inany peopleNvhn

are waking u])- to a'tealization of the educational
;

needs of tlie timC; ShallWye dose' our opportiini-

tv. =and abandem what can be made , a spiritual

REV. WALDO W. MOORE,
Principal of Montrose High School.

that enlarged, aiid yet the bnihlings .were inad-

equate tt> acc<jmmodatc the puj)i!s who came from

far and near to get the tutorage of this talented

man of (dod. Doctor Waddell gave up his position

here and accepted the Chair of Ancient Lan-

guages in the University of Mississippi in' the

year 1848. . .\fter this the school was taught

through intervenirtg \ears, but it was not until

the vear 1884 that it began again to attract pub-

lic attention. Mr. W. 15 . Massev revived the

u(.irk. and placed the school on a firm footing. It

w as very soon voluntarily offered to the Brandon

District by the local jiatnms (T the' schdol. A
substantial frame building was erected and do-

nated to the M'. K. Church. South.' It was char-

tered in 1888. Thus ends the second epoch.

Tw" years ago. the Mobile, Jackson and Kan-

sas Citv Railrcad located a depot about five hun-

dre<l yanks frcir. the. old school building. Such an

cducati"ual spirit had permeated the minds and

hearts <>f the ])Coj)le <^f Montrose that -they were

unwilling til 1' isc* anv opportunity in advancing

the interest of this in.stitution df the .Uitirch. So

thev appealed to the Methodists of the district,

now the Fore.st District, and also appealed to the.

Methodists of the Mississippi Conference, to

erect a new Iniiiding. and such a building - as

W'luld in some way represent the Church and

f'hristian educate >n, for which this institution

sh.'u’il stand.
'

.\s a result ;of this spirit and this

appeal to the ^lcthodrst< of iVlississippi, the third

epf>ch "f tile scho.'l finds it lumsed in a handsome.

soVwtanTial brick building, and the school has also

been transferred from.ihe Forest District to the

Missis-^ij'i'i Ci.-nference. ami was adopted by the

O mfercnce as the Misskssippi Conference Train-

ing .-^ch- Thi^ histitntipn is neeiled m -this

part I if the State, being the only school owned

ami operated bv'anv Protestant- denorriination in

the eastern haltof the State, and it is needed; be-;

cause of the work it proposes to do.

MONTROSE HIGH SCHOOL, MONTROSE, MISS.

cated on the Ml. J. &. K. C:.,Railn>ad; in the .south-

eastern .part of the State. .

The purpose of the school is pi it . to take the

place of a college, hut to jirepdre hoys for the

sophomore cla.ss. of mir higlier iiistitutinris ; or. in

otherwords. 'to do the. same grade of wtirk as:

the tvpical training' scltocils of Tennessee and

Kentiickv are, doing for X'andcrhilt am) other in-

stitutions. of similar standing. 'The work done by

even the best high schools of the .^tate wfili hard-

and ediicatioiial birtliright ? ‘

•
1

It i's earnestly h,o])cd to make .mir educational

efforts Christian; to, .set .before our pupils .high

-and • noble uieals. arid to lead- them to kmny the

new life of Cli.rist.
. . ,

.Montrose is- a -town of llirec'good .churches,

well, kill iwn

-

tor goo.d health mid morals^ c

outlook for a good year. is enci ni raging. Yiththe;,

help of our jircachers' and’ ii'eofifc.- wc can Duim

here, a great schfiol lor'tiod aqd our cquiifiy.

Montrose High SchpoL

THE MlSSISSirn G0NFEREN6E TMINING

We have handso'me brick huilding,- beautiful am! healthful surri'nindiugs. strong factilfy.

practical cour.se of .study. The school is correlated with lUillsap.s College and affiliated with

the L’niversity of Mississippi. Pupils can. enter any college in tlie State om our work-^^^^

enrolled two hundred and five pupil.s the past session; '
;

='

M’rite for .Catalogue and particulars. " / ,

•
, ,

'
. , .;

•'

>

Montrose is on the ICF T; & K. C. R. R., iictwA^en Newdon and.I-aurek ; '
,

V RE\; \\MTjDO W' MOORE: ,A.M.: Principals
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JOIN! XL 'I'.ljK CnCKCI-l wlncliv stirn'iiu: .'•Id 'W c. i. >« 'tnc 'm n.H.. »

])ji 1,-i'li.n;^ I’i'rni wuro the 'Irer" "i :i i"e. -Keujir'I-

X>s III ibttt. lie still! til hi.' tit.t-eiii liiiii. liiiii -i

I If.inifht I 'I \\ it’ie.
' As tlk' (ittu'er siiHtjuil t'' i-i: i

'll. t hr \\ I I'.iiiileil' 'I ill her. (h'eiiveriny thr' iul;1i- tl-n

iitisl ihii-t 1 ”.'it'herinL; i in'his il\ im; e\i- in thi'

^I ll'll ..Srimaritan tlu-'.L;viiet‘''>l "t tlte. tri n ]' .tiit.'ihi't

w-hiini- he. litiil hee'it h-!’it''h!.;- rai'i.-il hiinsclf mi
•lii.' ellni'w, ilreu a ]ii-.t"l: .an'l- u ith iletlilly .liiile.

fireil-.-it ait '.lii' ’ l.ieiieftu t ir's lieinl;’ Ilaii|'i!y. A-he

ihillet liir'seirit' iiiark : ainl the yeueral,. as_si H.ii as

reeiivereil, I'rciiii lijs- 'Hrjirise. with .a inryiee

lies.' rnih' iiiitetinuiiiiii Ills, sriiih I'is'e it' tn him

all the- siinie'."- AV,.i(i//i(.-i:r;'-

\aii w.iih.huK'l' ttiterest aiiil i>ri ifil in the , In almost pitu'e tni-n anil' ' wonicn are

dis' //i'.'' tyti'nlio. sretit article pf 1’ii.siiop foiind whi'i profess to he t 'hrisuafis.. Imt for soiifc

j, Iris; f ill- "CciUef^C nl'mclowinent;, ' h.or reason! are not hreinhers of! the chiircii._ < iik

f hti\ai --hee'ii 'im]>re.sse<l with the fact Insi.sts that, he catv he as pood a t hristitui out

j,- p;jri..'i.s(.dio'ols; w'iir.thy of flte ptfyat of -the clmrch'.'fis he-’can in it. This -is do.iihtfti!

U we t'-l.'resnfu, they tiuisl he cnihiweil'. lie'caiKse. a jiaft of the duty i.’f a I'hristian'is ti

ifticle has .over\vhe'lniC(l n'lewith the i.rehtifv one's si-tf with file di.scijiles oi- Christ

' we uittiit.ti'in tteal colle.tres for.'hoys and '[ hose who refnSe.to rlo this disobeyi the I.Iead 1^^-

mist eiidinV them.. ‘
. ,

• •. of the Chiirch.- 'riu\ church has-been established

|3cen* tbbii'trht' that a ,woma;n'.s cidlepe:. fii the'\yorld Kir a ,preat anil, prioil; purpose.

aliinpOwitlKint cndoi:\aiient.-,'1)ut, if h
. ,.\,nonp' cither thiii.ps if is - the pnr'iiose of ' ;the

\al.- hiinest. faithful .arid th.i'ironph work chiirch to afford its. hiemberS an ..oiiportuuity'to

liufch- oit.if-ht. to demand (.and itrshonld edifv antCbeli)’ oii.e 'anoibef. '

1 his they, can do^

c anv fither kiiid I it nuts.t- be endowt«l.i
- o,,iv \vhiJe they :ir.e united .in the fellowship of

.•iir.thc dfctit '.AJethod-ist Church. of Mi.s-- tile' cluircli. • r.

or awake- 1" ar!realizatit>n..-of this fact.' „iav lie taken ' for
'

.granted that when, one

laf these things are nof ordinarilc ac- pecomes a (. hri.stian he will desire ’to’tmite in this

d in -tr , lew" years. .Sometimes- It ikes
fellowship. If 'anyone does not desire to .do ^o

hut if w'oiii‘1 seem, with the enli.t^htened.
there is ;t stroiip evidence th;it lie is npt rcrnll}' a

a increased iutellipeiieeKanil wealtli id-
p-pri.ntian.- .-\. man who’ is at heart an .American

*h\ 'we' \'\ onld mtive tnore_ rapid.L -to the
-itaturally..desire tii-dwhll amon,tt( .-Americans,

hiheiit .of tl,ic end. . I here tire 'iiany of
-p, „,,,r> and privileges of cittzen-

liulists whonCCi'd lias preatly- . blessed-.
^.^,.1^1 to he known outwardly as an .\merioan

ihle tp 'contrilut.te in' the thousands.- and
jj- 1,^. refuses to' liecotneXm .American dutwardlv

he found Ity the rhonsanir wdio- can con-
jj, Pardlv 'he Yiclieved that he is one inwardly

y hundrci]'..' ‘Y'hl there a’re none, as Dr.
|,,inilip the clu-irdt is a testimony 'I'hc simfik

assupyuestvil. hut tliat are, able to
,a^-. ,n' unitiiip wiiluthe'clnirch ofA 'hrisf is stfont

eir one :md twoTlollars.
, (^.^tinlonv. in. favor r.f tlie name' of. -t hri.st. tin

in a diort tiine... the ?-fcxi.tx)o "ould-i-ie
of (.'Iirisi s'md the 'people -.of Christ. 1

f tt.'iUiiniirc. tliP illrtti-tri'ss

Itlni'k.'tiiiii’ I-'i'iimle Iiisiiliiti’. lun
I misiTvatorr.

MOST l;ltII.1.I.\NT ft
romiMisiT. a

MISS. HISIIOI
gniiiuat.fil .ill. -

, ,

:;raiiiiiiti‘ -ivnrk til 'I'ln’ UcatiiHl.v

\\ a-i tn-"ii"'iii'‘‘‘*i 1-tii*

lia»l i-vr.r stiiilli-il thc.ri'. Slii; Is a

and t.-aolicr.;

MISS STint. of-. .Maliama. wlio will liava

Ki.iVCfTlON -aiid'HAKMO.NlO O Y.M.VASTH Cs.

of *riie (’nrrv S(•hoc^l. of Kxprt'SHloii, Iiost«»n. a

wonderfull.r '»ii'-i-p.ssfuL bolli In hor Tindtal wo
toai-liiT.

•
' -'

Ttio adv.antam'S- for VO|l'K Cl

not oniy nndir tlio- din-i-l rcss. In

lirnpa rod ' tinrsid f spin-tally -as a t

!n ITnf. I-'olrv's Siliool of Votin’

For fnrttnn- iiartlrnl.ars
, ..o

V . UF.V. H. n. HAWKINS.
' .Wifi 'cowtl; fort <

; an- PXi’rptlonal,

an .-iHstsiant who
f VOCAI. MFSIC
Clniinnatl.

Win. Frantz & Co

earth^^^

THIS IS THE SE.ASON

Kener*’^ “Carbolic Soap
Retailed for 5 .Gents at All Stores.
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A CAMPAIGN FOR CHRISTLAN EDUCA-
TION.

The matter of Christian education needs to be '

impressed upon the- mii\ds and hearts of all the

people. General education never interested the

countrv more, at any time than it does to-day. '

This is well; but there is danger of forgettin.s:

that which gives to education its great impor-

tance. Learning from,text books in the common

schfols. 'ir the great universities, does not con-

stitute the whole of education. God must be rec-

ognized, and man’s iluty to him must be enforced,

else education will bq of little worth to the indi-

vidual or the State;

M'hile we have no fi^fht to make on the public

schools, or the public school system, we feel free

to say that the State, falls short of giving oiir hoys

and fjirls such education a.s they need, to fully

qualify tliem for all the God-imposed duties of

life.
'

.

( )ur government is such that, while it .ijuaran-

tees t<i every man the fullest e.xercise of reli.gious

libcrtv. and protects liim in his ri.qhts, it cannot

undertake to educate his. sons and, daughters in

any form of relij^iou with the, people s money

;

and our public schools, while, not immoral in .an\

sense, nor godless, as the Roman Catholics de-

clare. cannot qo beyond instruction in the- ele-

,

ments of m> .rality. and the readin.:?, of a short les-

son from the Bible—^h<.)t even that far in many

.schools. .\nd we hesitate not to say that institu-

tions. whether public or private, that fail to in-

culcate man's relation and duty to God. and obe-

dience to the teachintrs of our Lord Jesus Christ,

whatever else they may be and do,- are not quali-

fied to fully direct and develop the minds and

hearts of children.'

( If course, if the State had no use for women,

except for business and school teaching, and no

iise for men except to make voters, and soldiers,

tradesmen and manufacturers, etc., a purelv sec-

ular education would suffice. But the State wants

wives and mothers, and qddlcss and irreligious

w ives and mothers are not the kind- to train bo\s

and girls and jiroperly guide the household. The

State needs' men. who fear God and keep his

ciimmandmcnts'. men able to instruct the people

in ri.irhto'Hisness. and to stand as the inouth-

])iece for God at alL times. The public school

svstem c'ontenq)lates nothing of. this kind, and

-iven the exclusive right to educate the people,

two eenerations iTOni to-day. wmuld find the coun-

trv under the domiiiation of infidelity. if.not,".ut . ;

ri^ht ,-\the'ism. -
, ’

.

'
,

'

'\\ hetherV publicly, argiieci or not. the- 1

seems to act tm the principle' that reli.eion- should <

be tauwht in. .the, Imme. . Certainly that will not^ .

be denied, .but statesmen have 'Onjy 'a slivjii con- i

ception of the..working < if human natiire. if thtf „

sup]3ose the religious imjjressions made upon a

little- child in the home will evitlu'tand the ,on-.

slaughts of the world, unless they are reinforct.d

in tile s'choolrocim. when their minds begin to-

develop; It %vould require but few years to un-

dermine. the faith '-f it -a child w h<i meets no eii-,

couragement- at allof a reli.uious character in

the schoolroom, h.ven .now tlie salvation of our

children lies in. the fact that : the schools, as a

rule, are under ihcdifection of .rci!,ui"'.m ifien and

women, who are several ciet-rees better in iheii

religious make-iq) than the, law. deina’nds. If the

law allowed iminiiral luen an<l women, to teach

our schools, the outlook would be, infinitely worse

than it is.
-

.-\s we see the matter, schools of a distinctly

religious, character arc .absolutely, required., if.

Christian people lueet the demands of the tiiUes.

That Christian labors under a strong delusion

Who supposes he has done, his fuH dut) b\ his

children when he has ]>ai<:l his ta.xes. part, qf

which goes to .support, the public schools.. .Vnd

to let a few dollars stand between him and the'

education of his children at a first-class rtdigious

school, show's- his indifference to the' liigliot in-

terests of the- future of his family and th.c .^tate-

To Methodi.'ts, w'e would say; Educate your

children 'in Methotlist schools, not as a inatter m
church pride; but as a matter of princii)lc.' If

you believe Methodist doctrines, and polity arc

worth preserving, semi your cliildren whe.re the.se

things are rcs])cctcd; it mit' directly and s\stcnir

aticallv tatight. .\ Methodi.st .school, with Aleth-

odis'f teachers, will naturally intluence -students

towards the Methodist Church., ^ cars ago.- a

voung man who.se -father, was a Capti.st. anti

whose -mother was a Metiiddi-st. was sent tp a

Methodist cplle.gc. .
In the course of the college-

days the" voung nian was conyerted iluring a

revival, and joined the Methodist Cliiirch. The

father -was grievefl, and said to his wife-; "Tliat

is what Lget -by .sending my. boy to a .^^ethod^st

school." Tlie molhef fcl.t.m.'ire tlian she e.x--

pressed; ami q.uiefly- replied, es. 'and that as

renderin.c- any .style, of ckithinC- liecpHiing. - If 3.

preacher can 'add pj his- tq'pviirjihce. and- general

li.earing .
( not to fhe Iqiiks. if- hi.s, face)^' if is:

de-arly his duty td.do.so.' If. any style of dre4

detracts. o,r causes, straiygers ''to' misplace him; ,

it is hut right for him to avoid it. A\'e,haye seen

.a
' few- pre'achcrs-^uick in. :a-'tion;^thbse who

turn around and.juinp iij) and d-iwn in the pulpit.

who would have added to - tlie effectiveness oL

tli'eir discourse, as 'well as to their.,general, ap^;.

])carance. had they., ii'ctorc going ihto.'the pulpit,-

aiide.I two .or tli'rec'. oj a' haif-(lozc;i -iiichesto th.e-

shi irtiiess ( the re.Was
.
m 1 le-n.cth to .sjieak of f ofL-

ther'e coats. I’erhaps '''these lirethrcn
- were like

\ oun,g Camller. now-thc Bishop, \vh,o, when tijld L
bv i.fi.sho']) •j 'ier.ce that his iiew'ci >:ff;w as too slti'-rt.

rejilicd: "It will 'he : lon.g ciniiigdi hejore. I'-get

another. ''< '

'

. ..
'

ilii't. iiear iiur-Ct;)rres;iqu(lent:;".I (I()'not believe .,-

preacher’s -must needs .-w:ear hahiHnient.s of woe. '

'

,ur ostentaliousiy ])arade their calling. d)ut, there

arc certain proiirieties.' it doL^ .seetli tome. Ry-

centTv I saw a leading city pre?cher, dfessedpfetty =

‘much as; follinvs ; a gray-inixed coat and trouser's,

^ fauev vest; a vivid .green neck-tie, conspicu-

ouslv ornamcmt'erl with a diamond pin .of scafcelv ^

,;less than race-track proportion^.' I- .should.be far

from di.saninteiiancin.g; ncatnes.s, even fastidious

ohWrvaiice of the rules of dress, 'but should'it' .

not. dill he characterizeil by. modesty and the

iViness- of -.fhin.gS?”- '

,

•

•
.

•
. d here are a fevv pctqile' who .-lo iint like to see -

a preacht-r-dress well, but the grem majorW not

,-milv like it. but are ^delighted.- especially when -

thev liave a hand in dtessing hiin. amf, the more

their pa.sfor looks- like a preacher, the befteir are

-tiVey;q)lea.sed. - • '
.

Lreacliet.s, are called- of ( md ami set apart for, •

their work,, ami it is.' wrong for them, to so dis- .

gtfi.se themselves .hv'ilres.s as never to pass for a
,

preacher in a stt.a13.ge conqiany. the preacher.

•is jiist as far wning who suppuse.s that by dress-,

fng like, the bov.s. bird being hail-fi‘llow-\vell-met

• wMlh ever.v man he sees, -he is layiii.g- .himself out

idr usefulness.

what I get.".

AB()l"r MINISTERIAL DRESS. '

.

A brother; for whom we have the greatest

j-(^,cpect,' asks us- to sav* soiiietlim.g about minis-;

terial dres.s;" W'e wish he. had said theWord

himself, for he .is fully - capable, as is clearly

evidenced by the points.'he .gives us in his jier-

sonai letter. Besides, what he couhl sa\- ’would

domore good. Two,or three times in these col-

umns we have alluded to the matter, -only to be

laughed at by brethren, who. though decent in

their apparel, are. not favi.maljly impres.-^ed .with,

anv style oi ministerial garb; and wOiild nyver

,be .shot at for jmeachers.

Heretofore. w-ith< nit -any refcTcnce to the char-

acter of the gixjds.' or the' s'oior. we hav.e lieen

ont-and-i nit .opposed to jireachers wearing. .-hort-

taiLsack coats a.nd briglit-colored trousers-, 'i'hey

arc not in kecjfing with tlie preaclier's calling, m li-

the- di.gnitv that necessarily belongs tn.'the niinis-

trv. Not-many of pur p'reachers arL'Ilascomyaml

George F. .Pierces in their physical make-uj)

—

(AL'R SCHO( )LS. ; .

It wa.s our' ]>ur])ose to.'m.ake tins week s issue

of. the .\ii\'o'c,-\Ti-: an G'ducationaLniimber.. Ac ‘,

hoped to jhave all the ‘Church' schools ih our

patrciuiziiig C'onfer.ehccs rei>rcseiitcd. but wehaie^

not' full}' succeeded; W e wrote to Jltc heads ot >

all the institutions,' asking for a.sliprt hist.orw the

.-tatus .and jirospects-of tlieir schbols. We iaiRd.

to receive replies from some of them.- A We

they are 11 -t represen.tcd, f<.>r wbi'cli wq are_ so.rn.

we feel -free to say they are no less worthy than

tho-se wh'o.se'liistory we ]iresent. .\ll are Rorf }

of the goo<l wishes and patronage of our people.,

Gbir- whole country is .in' a jirosperoiis cpn

tion—jilcntv ahouml-s all around, puf }0un? .

.people are set-knig.. a higher education th^ .v
. ,

-usually to.beObtained in our piihlic .schools. ..

are .going awa\' from liomc-^spnieAb tli.^yR

iihliistrial .institutions, and u.iiivcr.dtlcs.

to schoi.ils of hi.gh rc-initc in other sections,

aiVd Last. 'There is no reason why. all

mien, and. woinen sliniil-l. ,go. .oiH pf '

j-Mississiiiiii for an education. P’^'ce
•

-

why a ‘iW!eOIethn.iist hoy or ^

.

. he ediicatc<! in the colle.ges .

i'hiircli. -Tiiev are as good .a.s Jh-

a .

ih.'iii some 'to. w'hicli our' Methodist patro,

givem'aml ifhey do not charge any more. .,

-I
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'
. The States* arc hanl to secure' all. the

patrouajic' tor
^
thei'r schools, and they have tlie

• pockct-h.»'k of every lax-iKiv^r .
from which to

dra\v:dlHd/nT.mey to carry out their' auii.. 1 he.

' puqwse is coiunieudahle. Init if in the end. our

;

young pcoj'h’ are jcducated.iu mind at the e?qKU>e

of tiielieartVthe educiftidn null he dearly houghti

d-f Our-ifreachvr^ call .lo-,uiueJi iu^turning ’ the

^ thoughts hi {.areutiS and children to oiir >chools.

l*et them iireach pii
,
1 'hristraii edhcatioii. and

’
puhlicly nluiu? tile .-Nio. 4 s 'l-liaf can hti ijatnunzed

.with- saty-tv the’ ihiinW :uid hearts of impil.'.

d- The cumin gryS tinday will 'be a good tmie^ to tix

,
the.atteiitiomVif tliL peol'le oii oiir h.islitntnms.

^

W,lNtER VIEW OF THE GRENADA COLLEGE CAMPUS,

Property of the North Mississippi Annual Conference.,

• M'. Lvf'm.'', It should have read ;‘Mr.s.'A.' M.

Lyon.”, We- beg. iiardoti.
; 4

- The Twelfth .\iiunal -Report yjf thy \Nonian.',

lb,me Mission' Tociciv; of U>e --^li'h^^lp•l)^ t- .on-

k'rehcth has h.eeii printed ami iniblmdied. \ye

have.receive.l aci>i.Vf for which we rvUirti thanks

Iiresumablv. to tlie-.-ecretary. •
1 he good woimm

Wrought well during tlT pa^t ye;m. repririmg coH

lections, toryill pnr]',ose-s arnoimtin.g to.,s4.4(.>3.a7.

''

Rev \V \. Ilrnne-r. wh<. snpphc> the llamier

Lircnh. -North Mi>5issippi Conference, has held-

revival services iiCall .his c.hnrdieS. tour m nmn-

her, and .counts hio're than one
"'J,'

’l;i,,ns:. and an ad.lilir.n l<'> the vlnirch ''t tl nty-

Unve inemheryMle wasfg.ealU

meetings h.v Revs. J. 'N . I'.Umn.- .IX M- l.l'ht.b J-

Tl'. irohler.Rind Rdlicrt follnis.

.iinRepr. .. t-kK.. Rev. M.Al Black, ot IMr s.

Miss... a.1.1 -Mi-^s I.illian I’atrfck.

were marrie.Hw the Rev. J. N. brench. I ht hap

,,y
conple.have >nr congratnlation.s.

.Rev. .Ino.T). Kills, .d 1 anaU-nlale. Mis--., has

. . . ‘ in d.Aui’ ;-Kacts Concerning l.apUMU. .. It
> y

'* b'UTi.a.ge leaflet, ami .leagued lor

Theo.. (Mpelami. lot Rtivne - Mvmornd The "Facts;" .'c
'’SV^n- thm

...; -. 1 , ,n:= m.'.-L- rosislmv Dr. t-..-... ,,.;n fin.-l soniewh.at -^t; iknte. In'- a.tt

marshall <a WENDELL
K.ST.MiI.ISHKI) lyi't

- ", - . 'l ,1 I , I'ir- -- tn-r T.:irr.-Mhi'i

n • Iverrtwooil .( L.-i- '.

' '

- Rev. Theo., Coindaml. -ot Kavne .oyn.o,,...
I lie -|•acIs.•

, .|

-

Chiirch. islitdd.auiOdnirg thi.s week, tissislmg Dr.. ,vill tind V' V^;!'\\,,enw in "et-

\V. C. I’.lack in ro.series -.of tneeting>, ' W e liQ]<e,
j oiil.v-gmne to '''’'.’'y.’- '

I

vtohcin-bf-ayrt-^irreviyal..- . /
. ting .-ut-the lerdlok tm.l tha .mly tlp^

'

v:.Rev -W'-l 1. '.'^tirindefs.' o'nr i>a>t( r'.at t entre- „R.<ire, it,, semi staniiylo p.i.^ !>'•'>

ville. 4lliss..has been blessed witlf a ghicn ms revi-V
^

(;. !y White. ^

-.^,,4 ,yr

val Ik-savs; "the fhangV is in tine o .million. sntte.rnig from o He
.and'I feeUmCnragml.'- "

.
/ Kthe .i>rewnt is nnal.R. tojsecpj

. Rev. M. R. .'loiuM of' the. Mississippi tonler- has nnst cRsed a memnu j,.

; ente. brings -ns; under -LiiTiti'T n-r ni
i
iMnfereiw- -Trotlier

cjiih of.:snb>cri’lH-r.s-^-tbe Ta.d e-tnb.i.um.., . ' to.m s. <.

, „4 irk' ,>Teacbnig- wa<

-w seventeen new lianies to he a-hled to oiir liyt.-
. Jones- ‘‘I",’’

tm.'. s- were addol. t- . the

:v\.br.,tlief',h-nttdher writes an inlereMnig ac^ wgh T-'wetn y ^ IHr..,,.
.

- -

'

,

cout: of his charge,. .noting -.great revivah. ek.-. ,mrc r
,

o'rnvn'ft I’redi.lei-n'.of the' _\llanta

but he.gives it'-t'>- ns' ip pencil .writ tti.g <]ii hanl .yir. Ra\
‘;.T..'p-,,;on.-wirl taki- plca-nre

p%r. ,Wc.,-arc T.i'r.v to he coni]>el!e.l to yiti* I-,]iworth ;'R‘ ^ , y ,,rwvoinan g-'ing t''.

'

-hoM it fr<.m'].it 1 dictUion.' We have 'not time to-,,,
yy;'." pi^rdine' lu mse.- or emalv

-,-put'it in-ink.
^ c-'n'-mid'd' .Min

Rev. am! AlrT W. • TM Inffiii'hnni. •um-c>. the, lislfliig'
- ^;y,_ "jic makys a nnkw requesl

,- marriage tu Cla'fmon .Flam and Janu-s 1 . I»'t nti. \v.>r '

‘L ooing t" tb.at cit.v. if o'h.i -tor

todie cclehrated. in the ^F -Iv. t.linrch, ^0.11 1.
'

i'^ liPti wiiliout any l.ie>'ttanvt _

.Rdlling Fork: Mi.->.;at ?;dOU;. w-f \ihmta. Ca.-
'

are unable fu-aceepthhe iniMtati'in-t'Vtlie w ei < nig. . * Lw '
' C .

.pp],] ,-.f
meetime: likt wc-ek

f hupextend best wlsbes to tlie bappy couple. ; ' X.-' - j;, ,V.;vLlie ut b'avetie. .
^! iss.

'
In a kind

.
pers< null nkte. to the 'hMit'W

isVhetning Ur. ther‘ I. .\.

- R.'A. Meek; of Rie Grecnvijlc JMisk.d .Jhjtnct.. 1 bis icek he is in T . ^ . .

L says; , -"The work seems to be pn.grcssmg ttnior-- l.rmnio
.

^ ^

y.,rdMMnvitationf .
attehd

-abl.v thr6ughont;t.he-.i;teenville.l)i.stTict.mi<l ^ .\\p
-tliCntemKers ami friends ot

.-Outlook ;i.s fine., for a sn^CesMyl' ‘roundnig'-.‘’’-R I'L tp-'^'-iaa
- ninrclr- Tack-Son. .Miss.; on the

nearly air the charges..” - -.
.

' ^

• In spite of great-paijismn the part of the Editor
J.'l^ ,l4li^nM to attend, hut imist be

.
:and p;aof:re^ler.'ihitdakes will ocOiir.

.
in spirit, and at a distamre

;
amp£ the essay dp onr, last dssiie on uiM^^
welcoming strangers was, crediteil to -H - • . . -

.

••.-ST ini.isHKii lyio.

r .1 i'i:..... ti.m 1 ..S n.r.>

. tlryor own pr:iW- in. tlu Uom»

OUR popular style at S350
O.X KASY l'.VV.MKNl>-

Six Months Free Trial Plan.

mmm Piano Mto. Go.,

- 9S0 canal street.

J-.. BflRT nftVlS. Mor. New Orlean^

Regardless of Profit.

We are overstocked and- cannot afford to move

the thousands cf pieces tp our new location on

Oct 1st.. Profits have been- eliminated - and the

store bristles with exceptional- bargains. We are

determined to 'reduce our stock by one-half.. Those

who buy new will secure Grant Furniture at prices

never before duplicated in New Orleans.

210-212 C»mp St. New Orleans, L>.

V
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hniH'st, (.•misolciitious si-ryj^f'.' airt the bfst"

tr-’aHiicrit medical afT.rrils for these

discuses.
‘

IVi; Treat oiilj- Clironl'c j ii.ses.se!! ' We 1^!

vlte every affllctcil, piTso'n toscousult its

free. We will give lli' iiiToir eii>ert-bplnT

ion of their ‘case and tvll- th.'iu what -we

cair. do for them. ' 'Ve .liave- sievotei over

jn - yenrs t.t> thi‘ study, aud treatinenUof

tlie.se dlsea.ses, est'aldished a feputaticin

and
.
{irnetice whh'h we tic’lieve Irt.-secoml

to none I'n this eonmr'y. and we n'uheRi.

tatlnTIy saj thaT If your case 'Ts, -curable

at. all: »-e can cure It. .
'

.

'

Our recent, pnldl. -at ion '•on Xervniis Dis-

eases,
!
and “Health-- free- on application.

also.;examlhatIOn blank '.V .for men and
••B-’ Lr women, rdrwbial e.raminatlon al-

wayas; advised. - WK DO .NOT' IiK.iL IX
I’.VrKXT MEDK'lXi-;.^ but prepare In ,oui^

own private liihoratory all medicines, to

suit each. Individual case, after, careful,

expert diagnosis. Iilf..-^ H.\TH.VW.\Y
’

CO.. 57% Inman Hldg.. AtliTnta, Oa.

]irc;jfl!''rs. -ib.v

Oil Tliufi^'i.-iy

nivT'i-snr.v- i>i - n

ixiiiitfd III

the CiHll|i Iib-.-’.

they arc going to turn on the li.ght.

If Thej’ are not careful, they -will

coni.e out. like I did, when I turned

on the light. They -will Hnd it heces--

sar.v for them to take a- hay ride for

another apiiqintment.

G. D. -ANDERS.

name to pu-t
.
it upon p ior

lamp-clnmncys. .

]
-^ v i tie n 1.

1
y

•,

other makers feel the s'm'.c

way. Good lamp'-^chimru-ys

bear my' name,- and the poor

ones go nameless;- -

'

Let me send you my Index

to chimneys.
.

It is free.

Address. MACBETH. Pittsburgh.

1 am :-iy"Tl-p''

geds 1)1 il-i r I V

in.st the Inst,

can for th*‘ r-i

Voiirs frati ’

CAMP MEETING NOTICE

Salem Camp Meeting for 1906 will

(D. V.) begin Get. 10, and close Oct. I I..

The camp is located about one mile

north of Americus postoffice, .lackson

county. Miss., and is among the oldest

in the state, being about 64 years old,

and is the spiritual birthplace of

many. There will be^a boarding tent

on the camp.

Preachers and all Christians are in-

vited. Come in fhe Spirit of our Lord.

We give a special invitation to those

who are strangers to the joy of Salva-

tion.

Please join with us in prayers for

a revival of -the religion of our Lord

Tesus:Chrlst at the camp.

'

M. R. JO.N’ES.
.

Hurley, Misc.

GKO. .lACKSG.N

Over 20 Years of Success

As Specliillsts tn the treatment 'of Chronic

Diseases of Men and WoriuMi. Is mir record,.

We have beep successful because we edn-

,'luct our- praetice . iu_.au honest; straight-

forward, manner. We claim nothing: .we

cannot do. We carry out every promise

we make. Each ao<l every patient receives

WOOL MARKET, MISS

NEW ORLEANS.

Edwin B. GraiQliead, Prestdeni

POLLOCK CIRCUIT, LA

Dear Doctor Boswell; The- third

Quarterly Conference for Pollock Cir-.

cult was held at Tioga," .riily 11--1.6.

small attendance in the' day t.inie, good
j

at night. Dr. Sawyer was at his. post..l

magnifying the office of itresidingj,

elder. He magnifies any office, he

holds—he looks into everything—;he

lets nothing pass. He preached three

deep, spiritual. old-fashione<l -Method-

1

1st sermons; such .sernions that he!

can preach. I believe some good was
j

done, as I had a large congregation
|

on my
.
next appointment; - at nightT

after a very vt'et day..
|

We held our District Confttrence,. at
j

Bunkie, .April 26-29. I have auendedi

every. District Conference since it was!

organized., when I was aide to get|

there.' I think if was the best- 1 ever,

attended, and on- Tuesday, I canie, to

the conclusion it was tlie fiiost spirit-

ual.
' ' - -

I

Once more h have charge of a work.
|

My congregations are good. I preach
|

twice every Sunday, when the weather
|

will permit, and at the same lime, in
j

the language of a .Tap colporter, "I
j.

am sowing the Bible and other relig-
[

ions books." ,
-

i

The church is doing its- well , at. Poi-|

lock as . you could .e.xpeci. The peoiile

:

have nearly all left; the finaners very:

much crippled on' account of thc -inill'

being burut in fhe spring.

-My young .brother and predecessor.

Rev. R. H. Harper; son of Rev. J. D.’

Harper, of Lafayette, left, the work in

good shape. He had collected up to.

date for the Conference collections,

$.30.95. ,

I have traveled in the nei.ghborhood

of a thousand niiics this year, ami

have preached 3S times; held prayer

meetings, and delivered se-v'cr-til lee--

tures. 1 have. attended IMstrict Confer-'

ences and other chin-ch meetings in
|

I

the' interest of the Bible and other '

i
books. TheTtrethren and friends show,

me ev'ery conrtes.v. for which I am
thankful.

1 have jtassed niy .''2d yv.-n-, I -ttp

tended the Rapide.= camp nieefing;

preached the introdiictoiy /sermon

again this year, anil; am appointed to

preach It again next year. We had

good preaching at every service. I am
pleased. I am proud of our young

NOTICE
Tennessee Military Institute, Sweetwater, Tennessee.

ns of Yiast ri'iincsTi'o. 14 stnti\s-:- ropryscutpii l.isr" yoiir.

Itb-rooord unsurpas.'UMl. . Ideal -•^oviul .-ami imtral s-Mmuiin

ns $200. Illustrated V.’atnlotjne.
"

• /

; m;\.h;)K n.- t. m i.vivi . ; Supt

Dellghtfhl
ISIS. .,X.nPalmer Creek Camp Meetiag will

begin Sept. 27. at 7; $0 p. m.. and con-

tinue ten days. ' The camp ground is

located three miles from the Gulf and

Ship Island Railroad. Wortham being

the nearest stopping-point on the rail-

road. Wortham is fourteen miles north

of Gulfport., ami fifty-seven miles south

of Hattiesburg.

The camp ground is pleasant for

situation. The beautiful shade trees,

abundance of cool, clear water, and

the sea breeze, together make this a

pleasant summer resort. Everything

will .be done, that can be done con-

sistently, to make those who attend

the meeting comfortable and happy;

conveyance will be provided from and

to the railroad by the camp .ground,

except 40 meet the Sunday and night

trains, at a reduced price.

Preachers -will be provided for Tree

of charge. We are expecting to have

some very able preachers w'ith us. in

the meeting.

Let us come to the meeting .praying

and expecting God to do great things

for us.,

R. A. SIBLEY, Jr.. P. C.

T H E B I N G H A M S C H O O L. . .

full, military. An-n of- pntreiing.' wI.Io.«I

l.ichtPddii the Asheville Plar.'ati sjU'-e 1S91.

It. itlXOH.VM. Sii'pt.. It. ,E. ft X<>. 4. ..ishi'vUle.

ral;iU'^n‘* vory
South. Id<»nny

Reasonable.
fOI..114th Year

' '-w '

The Second Oldest CoIIege'for -Women
Kim* m*w buililin$ri<. ett^nnt honije, clunute* i»unliiu*c nr

Jit the h-R‘l of SoutluTn»<'olletrc*e In healtli Aiul winlt-Uiorv

l*lano fret* to the' lM»At oiuvlc pradnnt-e. .FafuUy of ;

' tM'iin .^merii'jin. ron**«*rvntors'. J. H. N.O'H M A N I

|*lris;ior. Heven « ti»i$ier^:itory li.-K. Al' njor

For beadtilol catalogue address |V1. W. HaTTON*. P.re».. L.aGriiOs:«

For Young
Women

J . Nashville, Tenriessee I
Parents who realize that cihication is not all from l»<Jok<, that pharaoler i? in* .

' flucncetl hv every ]>er<on the jrfrl meets aml.liy all her .Mifnjuniling>; should
he especiai^v interesteil inJleluionl College.'

Klevi*n schools comprise t He College. Prr.pjTrat ioji- for L'n 5 vrrsities-. Courses -W
leading to •'’.egret*'-. Music. .Art- atnl Languages.' Ih rector of

.
Music KDO.UARJ) *

J' .H hsSlC-. id !RG. tlir eminent Riu-ian pianist an«l cotM.po*ier. St-u ietU> 1 rotn all parts

of the cO'^iiiJry., palatial hotne in a tieaujifiij hilUtop'park of 'if. acrri-'_ s^l,uile<i and
quiet : inside'; .«* c; ty-limus an l only lo-m unites l>y irolicy.fToiu iKc cchtcf of “the Athens ol

tiic South.*’
Climate invites to open n :r recreation livo-thirds of school yeaV. ,Oolf. Tennis. Hockey

Horsehack' Riding. .AppHcaiion-*» .'-o iiuhicrous that' earlv rcgi>lration i.- a’.AVay> -ueccssarj*

Iilu>t.raie’l catalogue on reijiicM. '
'

'

-
‘

.

Rex. IRA 1ANDRITH,LL.D., Regent Hiss HOOD and Miss HERON,

Dear Doctor Boswell; Some two

weeks ago we closed an old-fashioned

revival that continued ten days. Bro;

Carter, onr Presiding Elder, preached,

three sermons at the opening of the

meeting that could' be used as a first-

class fotmdation for this old-time re-

vival. Penitents were converted at

the altar in the church, meetings, and

at home. A\'e are. expecting many

bright conversions in the next two

months.

The peoj.le are very kind to me
and I ain .uding to stay here another

year, if I' do not move this next Con-

ference. Our next at;nual meeting is

goin.st to be real lively if the boj'S

hearts do not .
fail them. They say

A lionie sell';*!, whi.r.,* ^Irls mti.v serure Tile of sftluel * ;itlv;tuta

(lu.iet. ..retiiu'il Id*' of :i t’bflstiati . home.’ Do.-ateil. lii '.Itie llilt'
<
't'tiiitT.v,

the .Mis^lsr-li.jii Kivor. aiul t.'itl f.-i’t aliove'lt.- -I.Ii'nlllv ree.orirMiiisurimssi’il.-

paratorv ('our.-:.!. Spec ial ailvauiagcs In MumIc. Art uiid •Eh-cutioii. ,

For ratalotruc*’ aucl ofiior inrcc'rinatioa acUlross
' ' = * .MUSS iJEOltCIA S\V.A.XkOX. I'ni-sldeiir. \V'V

iWeShipon30DaysTrial<
j

We Don'tAtk for Any Boh^y with Order

.

vSui* ^•IMT ^

«MIMt Mir
fe^\*h|cle

Ltd »r <i«; r_».r»ju r*e« the «»>ou cotBplM eaUlof cA wblclct tad -

e dtviipnc ti». utt cctnrlete uid plkia.. All v«biel«« «hip**d direct •« gf*”'
' "" MARVIN SMITH 00. OHIWDcn'i bi/j a-rrhicU or uerl*]

ou t^aiahincir If* pr<ce>'«^d.ttac mo«< (it



NEW.OKJ.EAXS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Oilfuaries.

SINGING ,THE PRAISES. OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN.

Pure, Sparkling Abiia Spring Water

ABITA GINGER ALE is the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC is the

irest on the market. Ask for it. Take.no other. ' _

Phrinp '>000 ‘ ABITA SPR I NG .
WATER. CO., LTD.

BANKING BY MAIL
- Whcllirr .vmi '.ivr- in m: “iit iif town; .will cnii .no-'t a .saviir.;s account

n'lO anil k-'firn .

Three and one-half per cent

per .annnnron . (lollar v.M.s.Vv. I'nll part icnlars will In- Rivfii ..if oiir

"Bankin;; h.v Mnil" sysfoin tci all liiinii ri ps.

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
Capital’ and Surplus. $1,300,COO-CO.

.
'

, No. ,121 CAMP STREET.

.NKAR C.AXAL' .

' NKW ORLEANS. !.A.

'COII1.C and. niool
.
nor.- i no.i

I’vicfsi wi'i'c condncJi'd at i-hi"

('hni’cli hy 'the. pa.smr on

iih;. \V«' tl'ien proceeded to

villi' t I'lni'ti'ry, atwonr-panii'd.

1 ' 'I'oiuii.Mir?'*' of ' frit'nils and

wlif'i’f -wi'-lald JicK til* ri-’b^t ;

f..sinTi‘Ct.ipn nipi tr. \Ve arc
j

nipatliy -willi .the loved ones I

donre; and admonish theiii toj

1 a fewmore years and thej

the best made

i For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM GR MORPHINE.
I all DRUGGISTS, PRICE 25 and 60 Cants.

THE. ORIGIN OF THE HOQSI'ER

STATE.days. It is ,hnu :tn to tiiiiii-;- \tn.o

heaven is.to he li^ke.; ir Is hmnaii --[o .

picture spinel hi lui in this world like
^

,heaven.
' AVe,. dooU .Utty .'hiine hoiiies t i'

where all is ,lovi .’haiipitn ss and peace.. A

and say, .surely this it' like- hea\eit.
|

.This picture was/a - vh'W of ,l!u.'_hopie
|

%v

.of oitr brother.ami sist'-r. Or., and .Mrs. !
^i

E. W, Hunter, of Merrouae. Ui... H'"' -

1

elation and e'xperi.enc" i':.'.ch us. with

all the happy surroumlhiys im-nt ioiii'd.
;
ol

this-is not he;tvefi. Death—wh<i-is

respecter, of h.onp;.s tir ner-sofis.—can-

not ’enter htsiveii. -D-’alh’ i-nti'ri-d’ the '

happy- hnin<:
.

'of onr - l!ro1h>‘r . and Sis-
j

ly

fer Hunter on ’Jifly. hO. aii'l took fr.pni

them their only ; s.oh.
;

whom -ihey d'-i,.,

Totedly loved. . How sad tind alark j.j|

would tour', fsihditiii'n '’he, unti.hled i’.'.j .ii

revelatioii. - Uo i s ‘Word coiut s. to ”>tj
,

in these •tr!a!.s.',aui.l .'r'."tl’'l*’S and Iddsi^'

uS'ltioic iip; "For of 'such ;is ilr-' kina- ' ;,

dom of heayen.-"’. We slia'.l S"o. hiin
^

.again. '. A T. M'?.\TIOI.ll.ANl).

THE LIVERPOOLThD ctirlv'e pi(>iH‘tT ditys. wtu*n

'crude homes were .many dtiys

lev aptirt a.nd .news vof Mrc otif-

world was hrotiaht only by the

(•.•.. traveler, fhese 'wamierers

. welcomed :is old friends .and

II a 'I'hice iii tlie Tahvily ’ cir.cle.

tills linu''' Indiana was hut- a

of the houndless western region,

eople snhject to.the’ her.ce attacks

le In.lians, and far from afly nld. so

. as ni.ght ciUiie on - t-hey oolied

- doors and, shtirtercd the windows.

I’ chalice a traveler son.aht adlnil-

:,fteit .jiafk he' -yvas lirsi, grei;ted

he' v’( ti’d.s, "WltoS heie. . .

the romfh lting!i:ige-'of th;il time

(. words h.'canre shortened to

to's vere?" and it was nht lon.a

1 'lo Hasiern folk. fhls. section of.

Comitrv- hectinic known as- the

id's vere" iVaioh. thus- giviji.c lo-

am,' ’the name ,
(if Hie Honsier

,.^-^St .' Kicholas. -
, j

INSURANGE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

VOllR'
CHILLS

324*330 Tchoupitoulas St.

.WHOLESALE DEALRES IN s

..V^li.'- i’Iri*aNi*.
' ltu.ik''trt. Htac

ii,’...ks. P.riHinis. l!ni.shi'S.

i-tum. I

'TtiiiliT.v. -I'li'-f-'c V
rs, l-'urii,f0 t's. Kiini

dug 'r*fli'klt‘. I, ’.dill

r.< Kniit
1 I.Binp.s..I.niitiTiia.

_

W'rnppliu: '

Hop.:. Si'uIi'S. Siee'.i'’

Stoiievsarp,.
TwIbi'.-i. Water- < «

Whips. Wrlnidrs.
I TP.

/MRS. R.vm.VHl;' AJtXHY Hl!'<

Hartfiehil was horn iii .la-stn-r (’minty

Mlssi. .Au;s; ,2 . .
Is'U;. .S.he .hiini’d 'tin

,

Methodist Clin.veh at -Jh years of a.ee: lias

,

w’as mtirrh’.!' G-.-i,). R, .Mim.-y |s< pteiii-i
.

‘H”

tier, 1S61. -and ;Ued ’|iii the home fd imr ' ' H/

son.; 'Rev. H. .V’l'o v; at Oranue,* 'w .,

Te't; Nov.’ ;'pj,'
’1 '.•fG. . 'Flie was e,.',ncate l

|

., "J;/

at Pleasant l.UU .Vc'adeniy.; now .Mon-j
^

IroseiHigh School, in .Mississipin. HV'''!'

brother-in-law. .!. P. Ahni-y. was a F

ntember of .the. Biiard' of Trustees'' of i-

/
.this school; J. ‘T, Abney.; of the

‘

’"'a'' *

/Mississippi (’Qu^hrence. is her neiihew'/^'^l’',^^

hy
. marrlaee. She Was' ii -. life-lon.g

' utinir fre

nu . . i .

'
• , J » receipt

c^igtian. vcvi-!:.M<»yitl and .(U-vutC'd*
;
v>«.fiHven.

her. church; -.Hers
'

wa.s a beantifafly r

eonslstent iiTei .She hml been' a. great ; "cem
• Their ad':

•tulerer for niaii'v vears. bur was ever Mo

New -Orleant, La.
Little Rock, Ark,

(Sen. Paif. Agt.;



How to Get Rid of

Catarrh
flere is a Simple, Quick, Effective way anfl

j

COSTS NOTflING—Send for it and see.

Those who suffer with It know well the

tniseri'S <>f eatarrh. There is jnst one

thiiie to liii— !i.ive it eiireii. It ean he dope
T.i prove it u> you. semi your address and
the in<*aiis t*f a tiui»*k and safe enre wil! Ite

s,.ut TO vour home free in every way. The
idea in jriviug It to you free is to pr<ive M
von that there is a home cure for eataarh.

s.-rateUv throat. stopped-Ttp feeiing m the

m>sp and throat, catarrhal heada< lies, eon-

stajt splttini. catarrhal deafness, ef .. etc.

and that the remedy that does It Is we
invention of Dr. J. . Blosser, the . omi-

iient eouthem doi-tor and minister. .who ha.s

for over 31 years h.“Pii identitieil with tne
eere of eatarrh iii all Us worst forms.

His discovery is unlike an.v.thlnp .voii ever

had before, as it is aot a spray, douche,

ointment, atomizer, salve, cream, or
,
any

sneh thing, but a genuine tried-aniMme
•lire that clears out the head, nose, throat

and lungs s<i that ,vou ran again breathe

tile free air and eieep without that choky,

.spitting feeling that all catarrh suff.-rers

have It will save the wear-asd-tear of in-

ternal medieimss tliat only ruin the stom-

ach. It will prevent colds and heal uii the

mu'-ous nienibranes so that you will not be
onstantlv blowing your nose and spitting.

If you have never tried Dr. Bldsser s'dlo-

. nvefv ae'd kii'iw that yon ne,-d .such a cur
and want to make a trial of it without
cost send vour addre.ss to Dr. J, 1\. Blos-

ser Walton Street. .Atlanta, Oa,. and
a thorough free trial treatment and also

an -elaborately Illustrated booklet. "Plain

Facts .A-bout ’Catarrh." will be sent you

at once. fr‘a‘. so that .vou can begin to cure

voiirself privately at home.
Now write. him immediately.

QC.4RTERLY rONFEREN('ES

WIXO.N .A DIST.—FOURTH ROUND
Winona Sta ..' Sept., .

Crenshaw, at Crenshaw

.

Greenwood Sta.,
\'aideh,-at A’alden
Moorhead, at Moorhead. .Oct.

North Carj-oll.ton, at .Morviii

Itta Beua St’a

Schlater and Sunnyslde, at S..,.
M'ebli and Cherrv Hill, at .Sumner
Winona Ct,. at Bethlehem .Nov.

EuiMiro and Mabep. at Maben..
Tom Nolen i 't . . . . i

Slate .Springs Ct
Indiandla. at Indlanola i...

Mars Hill, at Mars Hill......

Vance, at Lambert
iriiiter City, at Mlnter City
Ruleville; at Drew.
Carrollton, at Smith Chapel Dec.

THOS. H. DORSET. I

ABERDEEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND,

Nettleton Ct., at Shiloh Sept. 1, 2

J. H. MITCHELL. P. . K.

(iREENVI LL E HI ST. - FO I
' RT 1 1 .

ltd 1 .N 1 >.

Areola ami Hollandalc, at ,A . . . Sept., be I*

Roscdaic - •
• H:;' n,,

Greenville ... T
l-eland .-j.--

, -•‘‘J-
'

Benoit, at Benoit • ,.V

Lula and Lyon, at Lula l-'. ij

ClarksdalP '

o'
Aiistip, at Dundee —— •

Tuhiea, at Tiinlea
Lake. Cormorant ,.

• . •

Gunnison . .
•

Friar's Point
Shelbv, at Merlgold Not.

Shaw . . . i
......

Boyle • - • •

Jonestown - •

Hlllhouse .

Clevelaml Station
Cleveland Circuit '

'

• R. A. MEEK, !•

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
MERIDIAN DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.

Lauderdale, at Bethel
Chunkey, at .

Leakesvllle ThuTs.
Wli^ne Mlnrfon Sat.

WaTuesboro. at Chlcord. . .

Vlmvllle ... Wed.
Soutbslde Ij. a.m.
Seventh Ave. S P^m.

i Sept. 8,

15. 16

23. 24
26
SO
SO

W.’'3kl'‘8CLLfVAN, P. E

JACKSON DIST.—THIRD HODND.

Canton •••• -•••Sept. 1,

Sharon, at Forest Grove . ..... „
WllHamsbnrg. at W 11 a.m. 8,

Collins. «t eomn..^..^-..8.^P^^^^,g 9. 10

VICKSBURG DIST.—THIRD BOUND.

Rocky Springs, at Oak Rfdge. .Sept. 1.

Vicksburg Ct., at Wesley Chapel '

Bolton, at Raymond ig- to

Utica, at Ca.vuM • • S
Vicksburg, at Washington St 30

Vlckabnrg. at Crawford 8L 30,

Rolling Fork. « 6
^

NATCHEZ DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Caseyvllle, atvaev..,..c, Sept. 1.

Bayon Pierre, at Pleasant Ridge 8, 9

MeadvlHe, at — Jo’
Natchez. Pearl Street p. m. ^, 23

Natchez, Jefferson' St. .....a.m. 23,

Pastors will give speelaT attention to

Qneatloni 17. 20 and
p

“

BBOOKHAVEN DIST.-THIRD ROUND

.3.

Ill,

17;

- MONROE DD=T, ,;rn!RD ROt'ND.

Kliyd. fl! oak Grove ...... y
Riiiiita. at .birn-s

ji;

I.aki- Piv.vi.b-:ee -

llay’.llle'. ;11 l iii"!:' . .

Calli.iaii. a: L’t''
v,--'

'

•;••• =.

West .MiUiree. at,'\. M-
Eroi^ ai -

.

•

•yli.’ nENRY.;V: E :

n. SI
•J7.

. AlK'Al^iA tust: -Tlliun
, i-. '

. Si'ift. . 1 .' -
drow s .* 5 * a

••7. " ’*
i' ii;

Albeila. at n-.-e'--- CliapFl. . . • . .

JibSind! aV-M^uat’

]{AT0X U.(*r(IK lijST.-TifUtp- XI >.

Live-Oak. at .Auti"eh 7. t^i'I't. D 2

East Kelieiaaa. at - -
,j,

St, Helena, .at Da rliugbui . . . . . b;-;

Hntou R'liig'-. at first ijiun le. y
H;,ton i;..U'--e. .at

"f;;' /-J.- kki;. I-:"e.'

.SHREVEPORT DIS -THIRD .,

Gr.-eu'.v..od. at S;inJl -w.T .-beld. 1. -

Texas .Av, line. ^

Provlm al. at M.ady

Sept. . «

IP
22 2J)

2P.
1

6. T
VA, 14
2*k 21
» -

,

• D

“7 [S
Xov 4

10 . 11

17, 18
24: 2r>

’’.bei- . 1. ‘2

arriages.

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Columbus. - First Church. . .

.

.Sept.

Columbus, Second Church.
Westpoint
Coluinlius Circuit . ,

Starkville Circuit
Starkvllle Station
Crawford ..... • . .

Brooksvllle
Shuqualak
Macon ..... t. • -

Winstonvllle .

Mayhew
Hebron
Matlilston •

Cedar Blnff
Sturges

CORINTH DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Ashland Ct.. at Liberty Sept- 8. .9

Bethel Ct., at Marvin d
Mvrtle Ct.. at Pleasant Grove . 1.1

Phtts camp CL. a^ra^sune^..^.^^ lb

Aug 10, lOOt). ai tlf li<iiiii‘‘ Ilf I.lPV.

.1 H. Kvans. F. C. RODC.KUS-aml .Miss:

p. L. O. m'CH.\N.\N’. all of Collins,

Miss.
.

'
'

- •
.

r

.Au.g. 29, 190G. at'tho resi'denco ofthe

bride's parents. Paniel. Miss., .b.y Rev.
,

H. Mellard. Mr. (lEO. R. NOBLES, tff
*

Morton, Miss., to Miss _FE.-ARL Rl. b"

SELL. .. i

Ediior Clirisfian .Vdyocale: I clohld' ' "

NVcdiiesilay night ;i Six-day meeting

aJ Crew.Lake. . \Me- luid a'gimuine re-

v'.val of reiig'iqn, 'R/,-v; S. W.' B. Colvin,

jui.stor.at We.sr. Monroe, lielped >nie,

'.v.itll the lii'enching". Tlie; people of the

wlioUe 'f.-onmuin'iiy. were :i\vak*.'ne'tl'. ?

iiiFilie Ciiristians \y'er<- gn jiily bles§td ,

and ,
eiu'oiira.ged; bticUsliiler.s -were rc- .V

si'o'.-, -d. . TIu’tc live or; six eon-

j,c,-.:ions. itnd two t'c.ci s.sions "to our
:(

',li lircli. ollii’i' accv-ssioti.-; ilL-.piospecL '
•

and siinio in pipsiau-t .for, tiie Raptis,t
'

’Cli-iiV-cl'- S'ctariiui lib' s \vi ru oliTiter- .

a’edl ;

'
• . •

• ' '.’
; .'I.

'

'

'

,

.

'
'1 want.: those wl'.o- n'ndefsitiad' the '.

situatitin- at Crew Lake to luay' fof.

'Ll'.esi' - stood iioople. Tile'; country is

Mii;;.ly. jirii'til.ai'ed.' the roa.'ds' arti -bail.

.;,i'd ilteye hits .'heejt' nincli ..-{icftne.ss.duf-

'

;-ng I \vo Tiituit'hs. past.c; Tlie church is

. surviviiig there iiiider nian.y iHfficultickr’

:
Tliiry ti.re ,T ';Go/i-f-;aring • iieoide, 'R'ho -

,

’

loo'lL'to ih.e- Lord; to I'a' Ip ili< ni. .out of

'

liieir. i rould,'
s.

'• ' A'our bnnh'er'. in •

fiirisi'.' .IGilN Sl.lUL.AUS. P! C.

.Moiirvic. La. '
>

•

FORTY PLACES LEFT.
' -Randoliili-.Mii'con Woinan s' College'

lia..s a ided 'tliis
' year, lie.si'des. ' four

'

Other' i'dildings. 'a in'W' ibirmitory id

'nrfo.tiiiiiiidal'e 1111011101
,

litindr.ed '.slu-,."

dent.s, ,
giyin-g .homes fiir nearly four,

huniired -students' in residence. This-
,

is the Vetison that we -have now fort.v-

,

]daces opi’ii for engageini'iit. Meshail

he glad to hear from- forty niore well- '

.

prepared- students - wliu want the best

'

facilities. ' AVM- M. SMITH.

SARDIS DIST.-THIRD KaUNIJ.

Mount Pleasant ..Sept. 1, 2

Red' Banks -'• •
- 5 ’

Olive-Branch . J”
B.vhalia ; S<’P‘- "
Batesrtile

^ ^ GAINES, P. E.

In the Methodise Church .at Zach-

arv. bv R(-v, R. (). AVi'er. bn .An.;. .S-.

1906, Mr. .lOH.N HENRY .McCAK-

DELL. of 'Franklin.- to Miss .IESSli;

S'llELMIRE. both' of. Zachary.

EAST, FELICIANA CIRCUIT, LA.;

Gallm.in. at O. C. S. .

Cryst.-il 'Springs -

Hazlehurst .

Beanreg.-ird, at N. W.
Wesson 35 ' ^
Proildencc . .

• ,,
T. W. .ADAMS. P; E.

Sept. 1. 2
2. 3

16. IT
22. 23

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

FOREST DIST.—FOURTH ROUND'.

Walnut 'Grove, at Zion
Harper\‘llle. at 'New Proviilem-i

Trenton, at Pulaski
Scott, at Independence
Morton - - •

Shiloh
Raleigh, at Banies ....... :

Montr»*e. at Montrose.
Rose Hill, at Rose Hill

Newton •

Neohoba. at Sagdtown. :.....

.

PhilaMelphia. at Mars Hill'..;.

Indian Mission, at Philips. Clia

Decatur, at Decatur ... -.

, DURJLNt DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Ebenezer, Liberty Chapel. ...... Sept. ..s. b

Leaclngton '

le
Pickens, at Richland . ‘ ml' •^.4

Durant ....'. ; •
• tc!' r,,

Sallis. at' Hurricane •
"

, e -
Aekermaii, at Not .Aire.v. .Ooi. <j. .1

Chetiter, .at I’isgah ......

•Mcfool. at Bowi.es Chape! - I ;• Ij

Rur.ll Hill, at Center Ridge....- ,14.
J"

SIdon anti Tehnla.. at fruger...,
.

}-

Poplar Creek - -'y'

Black Hawk ,
'. . y;<

Louisville, at Noxupater. .

.

23. 24 tkM'est . A'. • •

-- --^Kosciusko Circuit
Kosciusko .

Station
Belzona - . . . . •

Inverness . .
'joHNSON

. Ni

I'. K.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

• lersviHe
Eastabe.-hle, at Moseis .

.

Ellis-.-illc

Hebron, at Mt. Zion .

Forest, at Ilomewuixl .'. .,

Carthage, at Bethel . . .

.

;

Edenberg. at Edenherg ..

Taylorsville, at Fairniount
Lavr'"*!. M. Street
LatW' I. Fifth .Avenue
Lake, at Lnwreuce

I.*-t th** preachers -f>ee To. it that .all Qin s

are ausw.-retl au.l .have trustees- t.

Sept. . .
14

1 ."'. in
21

22 ,
•23

2.T. 24
•>7

20 .

27
20 . 30

Oil. A
7
8

.
u

13 . 14
20. 21

'

. 27 . 28
30
31

. Xov. 1

3 . 4
n

; Ki. 11

17 . IS
10
2<i

NEW ORL.EANS DIST.-THIRD ROUND
('o-. iagtoii .

. . . . •-'ept. 1 . -

First Church •• ' ''

Melville, at M'dvlllc. .3- 9

RnyiiC Memorial ... *-

Plaquemitie ..... ••
-

.*

Tallsheek .....
jCK. pr'k."

ALEXA.NDRI.A DIST.-FOUItTH ROUND
......Sept. -S b.

! 1
. PI

. . 11

at B.. I--'. PI

g.l.- .".o

......Oct. 1

.Alexandria. Third St.....
Weeit .Alexandria..
Opelou.-;:IS. . . . . . .

Riinkie agil AVliite Chapel
Chicot, at He'th<-1

Leeompt. at I.eeonipt....

Pollock, at Pollock......
Glenmora. at Glciiniora.

•

Natchitoches. . . . .

.

-. . .

Simsi>ori. at \\ ir"lf.t'-‘‘. = •

Trout.and Jena, at Jena......,.;
Moiitgoim-r.v. at APiutgi'niery. . . Nov

•*4 I Colfax, at Ciilf.-ix . . -

' Joiiesville, -at Jem-sville.-

Olbi. at Olia

Dear Advocate: I feel sure. 'some of;

the brethren and others- would like to!

In-ar of the results of the Bluff Greek,

Ca'nip Meeting that h-as just ekised. I

am thankful to state that we. .h;ul a,

right, good meeting, lu'it 'not what it

should have, been: a guod many fon-

versio’is. some. re'claiiiP-tl, sev-.'i-al atl-

diiions to tlie cliurcli tnid' sevei-a! prom-

ised t.o erect ftimily ijitars itv their

home’s. AVe hope .that

.

f:ir lietter fe-

'

suits will - come of the meeting tHan-j

wliat are visible. Tlfe .go.qif seed were ;

sown. ;

Bros. S. L. Riggs. AV-. R. llarveM. and

.1. H. AVilliains Avei-e employ d to do
the preaehing. aipi they did most of ii..i

T'hese" liretfiren preacfp'd tlie pure'

Gospel aird lahoreil ver-*' '- hard all
|

through the melting for,the .stilvatiolij

•of- souls. They .are good yeVivuI
I

pieaclp'fs. '

.

AVe' had the' pl'etisure of hiivitig Rev.-

C. G; Miller. " Bt'esidetii of ' Geir i iuify ,

College. Avith tis part of the time. He.
]ireaehed, srverai y-ry stro.ng. IPliifu’l;

sermons. '

Bro_R. N. Jeffrey, the Kinging evtin-

gi-list. addl'd- Very gri-:ul.v, to 'ihi- site-
'

f-ess 'if the meetht-'-'. He feels called

of ' God to 111;'? work; aipl i? going
from i-.l'ace to- pltic-e, sliigiu'-' tl;-,- Ghk-;

pel.- He is fine Ipdii in reyicttls.’' Hi-

has .some .very fine sido.s 1 1' I't-

I

p- uses

in’ revivaF'. Tile - h.retiiren tip'll need"
such a lu:;n in their revivals would
do well to get Iiim.

Yours in the work.
E. L. GARGILL, P. G.

$95- PAYS THIT-ION. AND .BOARD .i

for- a few fuore in Club. Home of

.Aleridiaii Female (’billege a wficfle sea-.
.

'

.sou. .
Largest am! hes! "j.rivuti' cpllese

in t'Ri- Soufii. v.-Vp|)i.'' a' ouG-'io-

Pres. J. AV-.,BP?ES0N.
.

;• ..Alei'idia'ii. Miss.--

'

j. :K. MANNv
,D'-:-.l>-r 111

ASH,' U.AK' ;AND ' n.Ni; -
mood. C.oKK!

; Pri'-TSl’.URi;. AI..\P.,VAI.\ .\.VD AN
-'I'-HR-VCi ri',' I'o.Al.

; r

Ti-!i-|'!ieiie PH12 T'.si Si.iiiili •.I.pieri-y .sn-'n-t.

NEW ci.ltU'.ANS. LA.
' '

sP' Rll
' - -

I’LL help 'VOU M'AKE-MONEY.
I ,w;uil iuliu-'iibit'-ly; uii h.in'est.- euerg'-ni'

:

ui.-nyr .miM.-iu Pi :-. i-r.v 1 ; . 11 . 1,"- ;,e-

t„ g,l o. -wnrk. r..;- Ml'-::- -""U /
'.Kxperiew.- .mi;.s-i-><:i;'y. ;l

-i, !

plHviu'"!)' and .lie- Ilf rile -ue-i b-ier.il 1 I

ksiri.ii.s i-ier iii:i-;e Tori make Kg-^-in.W}. d

lied -(it make Tri.m'..<a t. a.. l.M.i. ll
, .

lil-.-ir fl'l.iiu Vliu at 'lU.---. .I'e.lt ‘’-.-•e'

write .new f.ir .full /paon-u ars ayiy L-X

VKNSIV-E SAMVlKS r-KEL. •

^^AX. -Ki** Kr.-iuklin Av-., m.. -\i,-

si* jm;' r'
^

.

- i
^

•

.

•

•
•

>!ARE MONEY EASILY!!
, A ;imw 'article fluit “j

>.M.ii 3i«*’ I li'-y -‘'’’.‘'...•Hi-

'

w liirfi '. s a.*;;::

-is' 'HTfi
,1. ^

ibiug.i" r.11.7
ThD fe:"

i.'.-il'ed 'gl"!".,. .n ail'-l- a •! P'l
.

keeping .the liaieD. anai< .a.ad f.

Avhin-' ;Mi*I in i-vn 1.. “r; • '

' .,r

eJuipped; .:''n'ab..s.'re.e’'.djnl'to-^;. >l^',7
rl-ni.ai'ig laji --".-I.- .T; .I'.'iv'. nf

’

•Ite— ,.
lllillgi.. y?,M-ei;.:Uy

,,Sd

'

.ve.,r.' :ui.l.p.'-v.-..- i.iidy waiiiy — r h
..n-.

Iileillhy liaa-l.s aiid .fa.-e.. 1 -et-t^ are
. I»»lv :• p.'e'-'.PP .if-a.'-y.;:

all
'

'

•iuakP.g sg:,iei„ s:. .d:.y " 777,.fi'U Write
ili.Mr IlUie. l-ei > eiio.l d"

s-'llv

;

IlM .4 . \ ‘*‘V \,\z/vV '

% bookkeeping
V Business P^onogfaphy

tiixINCi -AND

make full r.-r-nrt. I-ei -

fu'l all preachers', s.alane.s. and preachers

l.ring ui> .all e.ilps'tp.ns ojalerert tiy the

f,.reuee. J. M, MORSE. P. E.

itewards eblltci in
j

Culuiulua. ut
.

1 • lum.ua.
Km-e.-;. lit Il'-nipliill. -' 24. 2e.l

Pineville. at
'slAAVYERr i>. ,E.

'
I

Saves Time, ‘Health and Money.-"
'

Time is inon-ey. 'J itiive tt.seif

Hughes' Tonic with fh" he.st sucoess,

and bavi,-' reconnuendc'-i ii to; friemls,

who say ii.ahvays ciiri-s. - In cases
whebe -months wefe formerly lost-

from- occupation. _h.v la kin'.g tills Tonic,
icliills and' fever art- kept, off., tliereliy

j

saving time'. Ip'alrh dndf hione.v," Soldi
bv- Druggists— rdic. anti 5^1.00 botfles; i

'

; , .
- PREPARED BY

.

'

'

Robinsoh-Pettet Co. (Inc.) Louisville,';

,
TYPEWRITINC'ANO
.telecra^hyh^

Commerciy College of Ky.

Mli-l-st.;tlien.ssnii--:.ef se-V ? '

ist Of .Mcn-hant,' i:us Iieia
J-"(;.'^VK,.ntui-l:y-t

id tw>a^; about nndt’t t=*;ak*^*^*

fltv': -Asset.- rt,l)«''.'.*'<l-R'''3lIiD' SMITH.
our gnuluites. A-<Lrc^». ^J^rinscW^

., THE .AIERIDLAN ‘
COLLEG^

gi VI -S, out a limited of
.

..

sxl'olarsliipa of free t'jytioii- „
tqworthv b'ojrs. AVr-ite

Tart^ul^rs

to .> M-. A. BEESQN. Preside^-



Xt;\V )RI.1X\-\\S- CHRISTIAN' AD-\'( )CATE

kdol^una
^ By W. B. eampbell.
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jests
' \N1' SADDtA'KES. '

- ,

].r;ifl ri'Cvivcl a luurial wound from a

j'dart t.har plercod liim at. the’joint c.!

' id's ann'onr. ' •

’

;
H-avil'ia- ii.r'itifU' lhoni>.-lv. s -with .i

;'ri icft- ilOi.' to OJU' of t!:''.oI.’ -Ml K'aip. (H --

I'iiuinC'i s. iir're-- afd. fo d' ti:ia tlu;

:;;:iUo-i-f r'li*
' dt/Ct ai^t-d i*-'*. his-, ‘iirothor-

(•iliuu ;.'a i ' i .alua 1 -V ia-'ia,:’-i-i’ .of -<f;ve;i

a- I 'i iii'C.. >.'ii Ui -li:; ! 1 -. in a th;'

; \\ ;.fo .of • hi^ ii ail jra.iaa di.-d' with-

out is'ii.S and at last i ia-^wofiailr die 1

.

I'lilV. IIU' S' ion wad- V.-l.lt--.. Nvii< W;;-' sue

i ill- III.,- i-osuiT'-ciion.' .1. s’ls. ; n-i-du-d i

from a iaa.. aa<i alioMi-' the . same ti-iue- at-

ioint (>-f
'

' ad' d die. -sa.m'- .chifroh hiucii of thi‘

-''•ii:a; in- our -hoylioodd days: h'- was
-with .1 I'liTK.'i.rteil. i‘)a.'. wt-ek aiiil 1 con-

.-aipcO-i-- d 'le:-i>vt. uml'-r- ih''. iuihisi ry ^<.>f

i:ia the t !. .--niaV man-'- .lic*-t;S'-d it) iireai.di- uii.-

iirorhel’- d-. di*- sani'.- iireS-hiiiii; '.Ider:- c-arided

f seven di; i lii-- -\nnual Vtuift-renf.- liy tiie

iha th'- s.-fn*' nrrsi.iine -.dd'-r- ami ,i
a-'.-sed

-d 'with- iero-iLli 111 '., fi'mr v'. ars in. .tl’.e. -sani'-

tu'.liel. .-l-.s.-. It is . aod.d- tor .^lun- lua n to ,i).'

Kx-;> she* -..a..; her.
'

" saVN'DKKiJ. •

--fto ;.ot| not. then foi'i- ei;r. in cause .

GeUieii T'-xi'.:- ^
! know, imt ili't Sci uituri's.- uViiii/r th-

the thin« ihaToiim tk«‘sar's..aii'.! .u.-.Vi)-
j

-,.,f Ho ihoii us. d. aAefen

1, 1 .i.in.'i-- That ar6 Go‘l's;"-^^iaf‘'- n- nee from ' the. sa hi.' insjiired wriiei; to

God the. thinys. that aieia^
.. ,on., ii'ai Hod-hml-tol'l

THE LOUISIANA ORPHANAGE-

Ij.-ar Pastor..' aud - S'uperiiitehde.uts

. OUR PREMIUMS.

-All subscribers paying arn-arages

ind renewing their subscription t.)

•he N. Of Christian. Advocate will n-
'

ceiv^, on request, any one of the fbl-

'owdng. premiums, '‘Methodist. .Uisci-

•dine," “Xew Methodist Hymnal,"

‘Methodist Handbook" for 1906.

Saw It In TH6 Baptist flaQ.

W. H. Coffman. Arprv. Tpxa», sent for
• net' fnmrriU'O'nm*’ inspin-.i m ami • unruut.-.iit.-:.- ••• —

• ,
- c-'.-ar

s.-t iheiii riuht.savin-a ihhi llod-had tohl s-.ihd;iv-;sehO()l-s: ’ Rem..-niber that two .bottler -lehason
... fi’

' ®"''

-r _ hr. * 1..

-

1 ..,- T/. Tnnfoimtrii He cured his dauL^httr-lB
;> - • m.t

, li-ninir u . SM virv-T nun uoH-uii'i.iuui av*?cnjr>()is: t-ii.iv * t •

,
- , •

, . , j

xii,lT. ' . -

. mUs tha. heAva-S-tiv.. <:i»l of..\bra-,Sanr.-,iav.Aeptemher.29, is-the-hiy "Th.
• iCseenistnat..lesusdmci. previous to.

;,„d .laco;,.. patriarchs, op.„,.-.v,..d ..early all over StiUt hern layv

T**
""VT T"nan 0^1!!

^

•••

thffst k .i-.CUls.-life 6n earth, be-m aMay.;;hm-,, M.-tlmdisfii as 'tWork Day.”, I)o not the other, rue
.

Sent
dircctinit his iireaChing and It achiUa

r.till- iiv.-.l. as (e"! .wa : m.v a -Uu.i
, f.,n im-; ..so -much depends upon the wa.s the cn r . ..

-fo rTcofumou people.. It alsp- se-e.ms • vj
,p.. „, 5n., •

, f .*ant to have, our .loors
i T,T,Thiii and KevW

'

tat in clearinu-- the temple ot me.-
, ^ PJu.rls. . < h. ard tha: i ,^,:vn for .=fal -work by Oct.; .1. This

- t -•‘’''‘""“"r,

••-iu UU<1 iuoney-chaimers. Tie had
-i H.'.- tm., hu ans that oblimuimis are to he .net- Tonic Co., .savannah. Ga.

nrciiand for- u iVw days work aino.i.-,
,p, ,i;y.;ives. tiu-y i.dm d foro s ji. k' make the day victorious:- , .

-

thc'diiore intelH.genv wlrom-die. knew
imu-e bii'hr ihan, .-y- r in

;
VFiateriially.

.

f . C. .A I KH;. - Gulfport, Miss., The Gem of the Coa»t.

would com-.' to tlie'ttiuple to hear, him.
I

ipink'ie. I-a. .

'

He uilso k;..-w-.d!’.a.t tlioir nio.tnt- m.j
;.;,.p;,,,-'. pi ;ii.. n-ss'irrpcnon is e.sseii-; . '

^—y ,

• *. ffiv.lil •! to M*M . .
• ,r if

.•sc^ibes.-hvith a.fevv -<,t 4ne .aatmue.
.. .

bad 'conihined in. an effort to secii.it; .,e., i„, all ihe r. iiims ol
[

lif.- .-oid yi

, codik evidt-nfe.h.v ..which -they ct.uld .Cod create,rman with the love
|

‘ arrest him, ami hriny". hi-m -I..-. ore
.

the
,vi,h the evid'.-nce .of death1^=

aulhbrities. The.‘ kiittwl'-dL-'e. ()t, tats
l .Pcay -all aio-uml. How = sweet Kj

. s,'u" mo’riK-lit l.n . ,
- ,.o.. i,,„- v shall i

\ f II.-. V
^

•

lUi'iw that we are-immortal is the most

For Loss. of Appetite

-
‘ ^ ’i

HORSFORD’S ACID PHVOSHATE
ft ridi.-s. str-il_'th'-vs inr.l inip o is "--u

,f.- :onl V -\n. .-.v-.-llent aen-ral .t-uil.'-. Miss.

Gulfport, 'Miss., The Gem of the Coast.

I.mts near the lieach. with rlparla rights,

ili'j. juts), an.l upwar<l». - Terms, JIO cash.

J-V monthly, no taiea nntll paid out. Write

GP:o. . U i’.4RLEY. Box 663. Gulfport.

Miss. Jy5—tf

dtf not !li.* tliou.sl'.i tiiai- "our vilf body shall i

DUtfihe llte t’l'ui.b '.'u-f'U'e them in the
^ (-o.nu",l - like- unto his elorious !

_

' Diahiesi .
t, rn.-s.- - lie d*. nouataai ’.heU-. p,(,.iy -• Tl'.e' question, is oft'-n asked.

hvpdcri-sv and tlodr seli-rielitoousue.ss.
. of'--n lurks. 'uumas.ki-d. -"shall w'e.

• an-T-ukV. suy.s h-- preach,.,r i.o-Jhem jn tha/ lirigh' land

e the-gbs-ell.. Their antagonism was so
.„.e. jf,„rne.ving-?" NVheh

' nlainlv shown- them, in parables that
-t,y parald,-. or by the

their' anger and "maliee w.,’re a" 1“'
. on the moan: of transfi.gurauoii. |-‘ v-t,"

- more increased, anil they, wpuld h.'ive
,in,p<.niiry was; pJainly set -

se -'i'-'-on the moan: of transfi.gurauoii.

more increased, anil ine.v. «:ou.„
i,:,,i,.i,p,ai .

intlentity - was; p-lainly s,-r

laid luikTon '''>t i,. The n'ol.v Spirit, ihroiigh tile

neople: so they Turne-l and- ieu him. meujions Noah.- Darnel and

'and went' tht'ir way. They were ^soon
;,fjer tlmy had left

_

the

bacli again, ami coine with tif -object
j,, .-i,,. dinp.- wirh a-line'ot.ac-

of makin.g Innrcihnmii-liims, it agtiiii-'
^

,vi,[u'ne"-:d'/.'''l- . their bt,- on

the governhieiit. Full of -,,leceil iind
. of liuli -onl'-r of iniell,-.".t

p . 'I. -1 filH,<nmiA- e*_ . - .
• -l.;. 1 -H-r.tlLtxA fitT.

THE VERRET CANAL & LAND CO., LTD.,

;^tK^;^?ak th?cl a‘q‘^ capiufi- stock of SluO.buu.. The Company is composed exc.usi'eiy of

hoping. ,Jo.r tin answer- rlmt wt.uhi t x - -

. y,.' I citizens (,-? New Orleans, all of them property owners, taxpayers aud voteis.uuuius .ir'-',* . v,» .uni' II- 1 . .

Vpose hi'ni'To imliciment tor treason ko . .,iays of tire Masiers

the Roman -government.
,.

Uj-,. oarjli. there was ..much of pit >

: The question Mas:; "Is it inNtn,'
C‘(Tinit:' 'U oven inward his t-ne-

.-JK. If. . t.v r^riw-cTir or iiot ? 1 lu*]!’ *
..

- .. to rhf»m I'and pu

diizeus L-f New Orleans, all of them properly owners, taxpayers aud voteis.

'. . We ow-u 4U0U ucres-uf subuibau property, lying oa each side ofVerret

..‘anal: which runs from the river j.usfeast of the Algiers viaduct,' due south
giveiribut'e'to CaesTir. or nof.'". Their kind to them fand pa- which runs from the river j.usfeast of the Algiers viaduct, due souiu

meaning- evi,lent!y ..was:' ShouM'-we .,]f them, bm-his soul tvas. .

'
•

.

.y.SiR>M,edaxed'b^^ mure i,., spjHt. We know to Ba>;pu Baraiana, six .miles. ..
.

.•AC’'p iuVi'-''Ve'n^^^^^^^^
-' Brhig nu' j''

ql.'i’ak- thV 'svtv^. dr,'gs.: ami Ave have a good proposition, but employ no boomers and use no hot air.

^ hf' -lUeT SuW.We^haveV capital stuck fur shle,.yet you may become one of us. You can‘t

I 'Whose is this .iiiiage Ab'.i' le p" js deatlt. "Q death, "'TT T’- s'.ock or bonds, but you cau get'a clear title- to a tract of land of from

tum?" "Ckd'SaV'.s.'' they r,u lied. tteu-
, j,-> o ;;i-ave. where i§ th> MC- r,w a ..v

^

in ('aeaar Hu-: tilings iliat are . ", thanks -lie to (lO.; . -a,.p reserv'e alternate lots and -guarantee drainage, so that

We have a good proposition, but employ no boomers and use no hot air.

der- to Caesar Hu-: things .that ate

'Cae-sar's. amV to Chid the .ihiugfs that

‘ life God's." was the au-swer t>‘bt .jaH.

them- to silence.- an,r.f>'rev-er pdiuted

’

out' the ‘plain- duty of Christ km eitize.i-

• ship. ('ae.'ia-p's ima.g,' anil sjipiir-scrip-

' tion Mas plac'l.’on tlTe coin, evei- i,

'minding liis-sulkjects tliaiAie was tiieu

’
riilefi unii : -ihat -his laws

,

niib’-f ;C)«

1,'lrv • But thanks -lie to Go.l. ' where we reset v'e alternate lots and -guarantee drainage, so that

which giv'.-thAts the Viqti.ry throu.gli A
- - . ,--h

'

' ''

mr Lord .I, -sns Christ."
_

'

. uur interests are identical with ‘.yours. -
.

- -

CENTREVILL'E, 'MlSS.

'minding his-sulkje('ts that; he -vv-as t I
.

'

.p .. gomiiienGi’a here on the
^

riiler; uniK-ilmt -his laws nuis-r ,b« mf v‘‘
^ontiiunil through and' suburban homes.. .

obeved'. Manwvis cr.'ate.i in thi; in.- ; hi;-,! mm,.. .
, . , , .

age of Coin and G<),!'s laws are w riiteii. the >''k
| In-st 'meeting that C’l-n-j crease -of- valuelB.

.

-inTis, heart.
'

•T win p;it my law.s W -k'' ^ m*’ ^ many '

y, 'ars. Wt, '
^rite'

their miii'l. ami -write them in 'Iku
nP'hi's servicv I reOei veil irHO

iiThese tracts are in re.ach of -• the, ciiy's^ferries, water works, gas and

- -electric lights, and- are 'exceptionally well adatted tor market gardens, dairies.

uS -^nd suUurtian homes. ' Memai.d'for such'properties , will give a steady In-

President and Manager.

80S HEN.NEN BUILD 1-VG. -NEW ORLEANS. .

Phone Main 3233..

. Iheir mind, and wrRe them ui Uie.r .rev.uv v.aii ox—
. .

.'Leai-rs." -lleh'r. w- ix..U». .lesps slmws the ^ finest classes I. ... N EVANS
us that we have aiT imperanve be C hu^^^^

J
i,^,,n

-
.

. ,
E. N. EVANS,

'

•

t'l-.'R-urd earthly goveriijiieoi- but u .dm
niiiustrv—

a' cia.ss ' twenty-, . • President and Manager.
-inotoc'cuj.y iheifirst place in.oui- hves.i in, tla n m

^ ^

...
,.as it is rather-;a'n- .effect fi.lhiwm^ loyal

"‘To' „
'h ij; Glhdne.v. -of the; , ^

•'ty to God. .
"Sulmlii -'^bursehen u.i B tn

. .. ,

^every. ordinanci* ot ;uan for tlv‘ l--oril
^

Nniu ‘

‘
iiicMhiial Sunday. i

. .
• Phone Main 3233.

sake."
- ‘

-

: V rV Tt.K-acdu Tuvriduyr

;
The: 'passive,,aftitmle. of Christian .and U,other- Gladney's I

^ ,
-

•. citizens have nuK-U-l.q do-tvtlh pulit-ic.ll 'U'ti-1 e .
_

,
, .^iHuig. spirit-;

bbsilions- 1,. iiiir
.
lillTd 1,.V

pi'';'af '.‘f
jl,.' is especially

I

.

'

. . ; _

-
.

•

"Render' liiit'u (‘aiis-.a- tlu" tliiii.g?
;

”a.}
‘.'T. -

,
toliu- cliildreii.

|
:

—
are.. L’m-sar's." -‘;lli-ndor jint.o <*o<l ^

I

* V'\V ru*.) 'ifierhf’on
for!

^

. £ ssuie's^^ v";.;":the victor -sanitarium,
• • '-L«=hilk''lif..- Ue.'fhe ekample no fonow.\tawreacliin._iiu Cenvrcville-r.i

\ iWalk' in hi.s- steps.- -.Be meek a»d .la.v
I have s.eMi

;

' '•*', '• '
• • -

. .

AiSlUKXS'

-

32P323 Whitehall Sir«t, -AtUnta, da. .

: T-he 'NRistei: M'as. next acv'osted hy a a' i^ j'

'siiid- b.v nmny.
j

- -

N del'egatioh -from the, Saddtice.es,
T''-''

'

‘V fPi;,t ItAvas the
'

'
i

- -
'.

, . .--.pf ,--r -i- i:-

-' seemed to -di'sir.e sbhi-e Nv.ord ffoni hmi ol
-.p-.p, -tiu'e t-ver 'saw.' v ymM \M7UW !!-"

”
",

i>'Ki 'u d . h- r w-if
ip., *y V'"*;,, n";”'' OPIUM, WHlalVT --

.A;'':..;,

,

were ri-ght on a point of doctrine..Thp ho nian.
.Co’d and-- entering n.ft"’

. ————

—

: -seefa' to.l.iavi" been ver.v, giiOdM'qOl''"- -
. -

,

-
-

•,,„,u-u,okfiia-fter - .<auUarluiii i»h'-m‘-ak''.-aii.lIil"a.'

:

but- they had a-'spec.i.Wty. \vliich was eo-yeiumt ''1th.
-jk.ns. i-omfjirt. uf

- .-X. -.1 . V. ,'\'\’Vion rp-- . \\ t' all wjll -lOIl-^ s-j^ Tritli' • * _ _*i- i_ or.t- h^rrii-fnl r»»

ibsilions- h. \ ii.^
' .

Ii llT.d by uvil .i'^^'***-*
n*'

osppoiaily
|

Render' u'lit'u (‘•.ii'S-.a- tlu" tliin.g? tlu' iial
‘.'A. - to Ihe children. ;

are, Caesar ''s.‘- •:Ri-n,ier'jint(y God th,- ml-.-i-. i P ‘

'
j-j'p,

„

s.-rvici-s for!

thlhg-i tiiiit 'pre Gnd>.',- Believe "H
A''.*'.

-.iid the results "ill he;

.-.am) accept him'vlKm! he T'l-j
.

/.-"‘-j
q.-.k-pjasiih-g: A'ester-;

•Let ‘hi's- life ia-'the ekample to follo'v. tawG-i'"’ cpitM-oville-T-.i

- anil .'tln-r i.lrng '-nr -i-

fjiir -.Vi-ek.s, Pa'Ue!it> .I...n--r w-if

fer. an tli*'/ d«», at liiany

;
vulnerable ivart- of the .moral eharacj oui io

voke-feiIow« in the ser-
ter, exposing, same .to the .fiery darts jot Christ, aim

near the 'garnet ^be vifruK S

of the devil:-' One of tlte .kings' of Is- 1 vice. ^ e. "ere ooru
SA.VITARIfM, or Dr. B. M. Woolley. Loek Box atT. Atlanta. -Ga.
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For tbe most delicious

ICE CR.EAM
is cheap enonsh, ifin*titT

.
TlULt la alUt carta

when made wilh

JeU-0IceCreamPowder
and it be made and frozen in 10 minntes.

Simply Biirconu-nia of one pack^e imd a
quart of milk aijd freeze. Kb cookiuf;, he^
ing or fuftinj'; no e^-2e, engar'or flavorins to

adi aa everything but the ire and milk ia

contained in tlie package, and a;;proved by
Pure Ft>od Cominisrionera Five kinds:

rhorolate. Vanilla, lemnir, Strawberry and
"L'nflavored.

If vour grocer haen*t it, eend hie name and
SSc. to ns for two packa^. Illuatrated
Xtedpe Book Hailed Free.

The Cenoee Pure Food Co., le goy. H. Y.

A GREAT MEETING.

Dear Doctor Boswell; We have just

closed out a meeting at White Hall,

where the Lord gave us the victory..

Twenty-flve joined the. Church, nine by

baptism, and sixteen on profession of

-faith.. The people say they have not

had such a meeting for years.

We are now engaged un a niee.Ung

here at Hayhesville. Brother Wil-

liams, of Gibbsland, is doing the

jjreaching.

Pray for us. Yours in his name,

S. J. DAVIS.

Haynesville, La.

' the IX'ginning until the close, and' ren-

'

il< red- valuable and faithful service. |

which Tesulte<l in fourteen accessions

I ,
to

,
the Church.

Broth'er 'R. X. Jeiferv, recently of I

i
' ...

Lcs .Angeles, Cal., the' singing evangel-

1

,
isi. was with us at Keaichie. and Long-;

i |

! street, and- added greatly to these i

meetings in leading the song service.'
|

While we feel sure that s(>nie.g<Jod

has Ijeen accomplished, we did not wit-'j

ness the revival spirit among, the I

membership in any of these .meetings
j

'that We had hoped to. see.

; _ We. will soon have all the material

on the ground to- build a new church

at lx)ng.stre,et. which has been 'greatly

needed for a number of years. So' if
j

any Itrother or friend' whom the Lord.j

hath '.dessed in -temporal things!

I

feels disposed to help us in building I

this church they can send whatever 1

anrotmt they wish to give to the writer
j

at Keatchie. La., ami it will be greatly

appreciated. The cotton- croj) -«-as al-

most a failure.here last j'ear, and it is
{

going to be the same again this year,
j

In some communities the cotton crop,

will be.almo.si a total- failure. - The'

Keatchie -Circuit -will suffer more from

the boll weevil than any circuit in the

Louisiana Conference. Some of our

people an- going to he greatly pressed;

FO it c:m be very easily seen what a

st ruggle it is going to be to build a nice

church in this immediate section of

the country.

Pray for us. I am sincerely and

fraternally yours, . H. J. HOLTZ-

KOSCIUSKO CIRCUIT, MISS.

Dear Doctor Roswell; I have just

closed a meeting at -one of my ap*

polntments. and received thirty-three

into the Church—twenty-six or seven

on profession of faith. Brother Robt.-

A. Clark, of Columbus, did the preach-

ing after Monday morning. He is a

man of God, and his sermons are

thoughtful and effective. ' He is a com-

ing j’oung man and a good preacher.

' At one appointment Rev, E. S. Lewis

of Kosciusko preached two excellent

sermons. God has wonderfully blessed

us this .year. I have conducted meet-

ings at five other of my appointments,

and have received into the Church, to

date, fifty-one; and have one more

meeting to hold. We are moving

along nicely, and expecting to buy. a

parsonage, ceil a church and collect

ail our assessments. To God be .all

the glorj’. Pray for us!

J. E. GAULT. P. C.

KEATCHIE CIRCUIT, LA.

Dear Doctor Boswell: We began our

first meeting at Logansport the fourth

Sunday in May. Rev. A. W. Turner of

the Grand Cane Circuit came to us on

Tuesday and did as good and faithful

work as I have ever known any man to

do. His preaching was with great

])Ower. The meeting contimied eight

days; butrthe people never did mani-

fest the interest that they should have

done, and the result was but little good

was accomplished, if any,at all.

Our second meeting was held at

Keatchie, beginning the first -Sunday

in July. Rev. W. Turner came to us

on Tuesday and preached some most

e.xcellent sermons, which resulted in

five, accessions to the Church. Our

third meeting was .held at Longstreet,

which began the fifth Sunday in July.

Rev.-.A. W. Turner was with us from

BETTER TttftN SPANKING.
Sxjjntkiug tioes aot curt* cJiiMrt'ii of bed

wetting. If it did there would be few
children that would do it. There Is a

constitutional cause for this. Mrs. M.
Summers. Box Xortre Dame, Ind., will

.<iMid lit-r liome treatment to any mutlier:

Sl:e asks no money. MN'rite her torday

if vour children trouble you in this way.
Don't blame the child. The chances aiv
it Can't help it.

G.G. Hanweii Go.,Ud,

has brought many a poor woman to the- brink -of. the

grave. Do not work too hafd at tasks which, strain

your delicate •womanly constitution, such, as lifting,

carrying, running a- sewing machine, etc.
.

Tfijuiy"

from these causes v/ill weaken your whole system

-

and cause dreadful -pain and suffering. Take

WINE

OF

Woman’s
for all functional weakness, pains and other dis-

orders peculiar to worhen. As Mrs. Malinda

write Akers, of Basham, Va., says: ^‘It is a

Ds Freely ^^wonderful medicine,” and .. Will make,

Gu ‘‘feel like a new .-woman.” -

It has' helped thousands. 'When

desotblng symp-

.

toms vid ststing see.

We will send you FIIEC

ADVICE, in plain.
all clse had failed. Try it.'‘

envelope and a valuable booK

“HOME TREATMENT FOR '

WOMEN." Address: Ladies' Advis-

ory Dept.,The Chatunoosa Aledicine Co.,

Chattanoaeai. Tenn. SI
it all Druggists

Gonienarii G0II6Q6 01
j wAkC; i<^< > ‘

Opens Sept. 12. Tuition in lower classes $40.'00 per ses-,

sion of ten months. College tuition S60.00. Ministerial

students and children of ministers taken free oT tuition.

Board can be had at $10.75 per scholastic month. Send

for catalogue.

C. C.MILLER,
Jy26—9t President: Centenary College.

im FILTERS.

213 Baronne St,

and WHISKEY HABITS
cured at home with-
out.pain. Book of bar-*,

ticulars sent
I B. M, WOOLLEY, M. D.

] Atlanta,€>. OfSce 104 N. ?iyor street.

!

1

Andrew Female College

Founded in 1834.

Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., D.i)., President,

OLIN S. DEAN, A;. B., Vice-President.

» ><^JKJJ
<
JH«» t #K eK*

Fall Session Opens September 19,

Courses leading to A. B., B^ S. and B. L.

Tfarhrrs of tnilnlii;;. Musk' itoi»;irlmciu rMiiiliictf.l oii tin- r(hiMTwaor.v

plan. ITof.' Gustave^Voo Hofe. pupil of MoHonliuuer. P*erJln Gerinan.v. Dl-

routor. All malom appliaiiuos. Terms ru:isi'*n:il»l!*. ; Atklress »

REV. J. W. MALONE, Cuthbert, Ga. |

W A R b S EMI N A R Y
Offers girls ahd vnung women ilemiaarv and ('..ilege Fitting Conrs.ts. and t'onrSes-ih Art-E^

preisiou, and .Musie. ])r. kmil-W inkier i.s 1 oi-.'. ii.r'-of tlte ( '..ii.s.-rviit.n y. and with him are ^
.sociatad eightother tea<-la rs. Kr. n. h and O.-rnian are taught. l.y nativ.- tota iier.-. The ch^“^
is mild and eijuahle. Students Imvd eitv' mlvaiitug--. and enjov all .rntdoi-r sl>;>rt' "ii ?
tiful-sniiurlian c.'imiui.s.of f.ir'ty ;a res -i'li.. fori V;-eeoiid ye'ar l'.-eins‘Se)>tenilH-rA\v.eiity-eeven.

Only one hundnai and si.xty Ixiarding-ie: j.il.s are f.^-eivi-d: iiiai early a'lidieiitieii isadvi.-ed.

For Catalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON,. President, Nashville, Tenn

' THEHTOH ^ GRADE '^tf&HHER'cmL SCHOOlWOE THE SOinifl-
All Of The Cohhercial Bhmhches /ncludinc TELES/tftPHYAre Tausmt. REAimfUL I

,USS0KS WBOO«KEPWSBfJt»k«GRADUATES SECURE ROSITiONS.^AIIP



gout 8r rheumatism

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI f i

ST. COVIsf 1/

FAV nm.F.AX? CHRTFTTAX \DVr)CATE

Mt Vlll.J i’nmbln»U<in Trfaricffnl oa'o

br r.::o patient »t home. Year* of ac-eea*.

'Uiiiiilreda of. testlmoiilala. /Endoried by

ptiv«'.''lanH mlnls'tera, etc. The Itn'sl- »PPl‘

'•atlon deatroya the Cancerooa growth, and

the conarltutlonil treatment allmlnatea tha

llaease from the aystem, prereii-tlnr Ita r»-

thrn. Write for Free Book. •Tan-'er and

ita Ciire..': No matter how aerlona yont

•.•aae— lid --matter how many operatlona y«
hare had—no matter what treatment yom

hare t ried- do mit glre np hope, hit writ#

at ou.ce. pB. O. A. JOHNSON. Sl», .
12th St.. Kanaaa fTty. Mo.

FOR YOUNG LADIES

WHAT BLACKENS
Next Session

'is tin olii story, about ‘a' (.If'-ok

u naitiod 'Killali^a: -waitti ii

.to !)i.' frii nils- witli TaiciiPta. a V...iy

,!tay a,uii . wot Idly wau.aii. Oiu- .day

•she sa'id 'io luT father. So|i,hro:iiiis . I

WouM, lihe to .call itpon hiicii.da : may.

r .ito. tii-d.ay ?" -
,

'1. cau lull allow you to do that, any

d. tiuuh'^er.'’ ivplif'd -No]d'irornus.‘ '
,

fHiir. fatht'i.. vou nitisi think me"

e.y^i-ediieji.v'- Weak if you .stiiipo.^e I

shdiil 1 be injure'd by .iroin.Et.-’- . stiid

Kulalia. (h'ossly.
, .

-
:

'Her' father st-ooiifd dowir*' and'

[lic.keil Ujeif idece- (jf ‘dirty, coal and.

h' hl it out. "Take-thal in voiir liand.'

liiy (diildi it will not ' hurt, yaju-."' . ,

.sUie nitl. and her fintrei's became

snniil.ced. K.ulalia diii n'ot understand.

- Why. "

, shf saiiL “dill yt'ii giveme
tins'? It blackens."

|t
'^'e.s,'',' came .the reply: "Coal;-

w-lu n ft does not. btirn. bhtckeim."

Do you *see the lesson of" the old

Cret-k'.'., Bad company will blacken.'

e\;en if it iloes not
,
Inirn.

For Gatalogties. Address

WHIT.WORTH COLLEGE
BROOKHAVEN. MISS,

Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The L'NEQL'ALED
BEALTIFIER. en-

dorsed hy th'j’..rand3;

g'oarir.recd tc. remove

freekies. pimrlc^. all

Beautify the

^ If length of service

?san important
cohsideralion

thisslglish.edsy fitting shoe
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
, GRCE’(|.5B0R0. flLfl.

'

.

Ks.-eh-ut inttdlcetnril and moral advan-

tai'.-e.' S:p-:ia toaohinii. for<*»‘. -Yll tlo-ale-

pari;r..'a:' '.';'ll .>fgliniz<-d- • K.xc.i'llfiit ll'-ra.-

r.r :;iid i.-a-l:i.,h i" in
'

'ni'»lerii and wfdl

•'Pvi;'!" l <''h' mi.;ai Tall.. rat. >r.v. -Yn laiijinv.

til. if” d..y..t...i I.I Ih..' ilpc.'liipmcnt of riilnfl

amr .haraetcr. .
Health rerord exrelleBt.

(•h;try...s tyodeniu.. Ne.\t ' session
.

bfyins

September 12th. IIUKI.
.
Write - for eata-

loitue or any Infu.rma.tlup desired-. .Yu 22—dt

.beauty
FKc worst cases in tw-enty days.

Sl.OO.at all leading drug stores. .

PreoaraJ b» .S.-tTIO.b tL TOILET CO.,

MENDING .THE. BREAK

"A" -broken- friendship." iiKC- 1

may be reiiaired, but ibe break -will

always show."-:sonie ont^ says with, a

good b]t of truth and wisdom..

' iYletidship ,,is -a precious .thing-
|

too precious a- ireasnrt to be cuceless--|

ly broken or lightly thrown away. A

true friend .
is -^a very aricTiiir of com-

fort and"^ strength ami: ebnrage. One

may be liardly \lefUt with, and suffer

iujustice and misutijlerstanding. ;and

many other cruel things; but the

heart wiil turn to a strong.- true

dTiendand find comfort in the thought
;

that this
.
one .‘at leask understands

and appreciates and s'ymifathizcs.

If. you have even, one such friend,

do- all in your_ iiower to, kceji the

..friendship urfbrpken. Let no Cloud

of slight or suspicion inar your bale

•pines.s 'in
.
each 1 tith.cr. A-void^.thG

'break —'for
.

whyn jl - does Cfinu; h

cunmit easilv he'inenih'd so that it wdll

DRAUGHOM’S
I WAS WRONG.

On. tht- train I was- talking to an

;

need stranger. “I 'was hardly grown,’’

,

said'- hi-.. -•when
;
T entered the army,'

and I foii.dht 'till- thrpugh thT .. wary.

Bat if I cutrid . haive ,si-i-n .tilings theni

a.'i I jdo'iiow, b nevt-r wotihi have fired
^

a’ shot.' It wa.s a misjalii'-. tiTl _a sad.:

sad mistiike. . 1 am -now pi-teaching"

the .gu.spi 1 of tli.e .Prince of Peace,

iryi'n.g to keep alive.all ilie.ptt),le I.

caii.’’. 'rhiiO'is indeed sad': for one

to come to see thtit. though .sincere,

he was. sincerely wrofig: set- that ,
he

ilid a grt’ai. ifetil of hariiT-believing at

ihe time that’ he was. doing right.

Tiiat.WiiS’ PaiiT's stale that noouday

I

ueitiy Damascus. He wiis brought

i.-sndiieniy to realize that all his’ reli-

gions vitjws. all ‘his reli.gions zeal.

hatF.iip’ to that dine lieefi fumiti:

m.entall.y wrong anti, a stitl mistake.^

Not t rlTonV: sees- 1 hat he is wrong can

he. get right anti be krained to do

ritrhi.—-Cunhei’Umd Presbyterian.

Price- conslderfd. the li»-.st song book

publl-shi-d.

PKIfKS.

Single copy, postpaid -

One (bizi-n copies, ixjs'tpaid

Fifty copies, net prepaid. - • - '

"One buudretl cupies. n.il, pr.-pabl

. ilcQUmOY PRINTIM; COilPANV,

Dj5( E. N.tsilviLLE. Tl.vn.

Shape and round uulea. t.n.e l u - tui

Randolph-Macon Acadeniy Yuiing^'^Men.

Kits for roilfgf. miiver.sity or business^

Wt.rk eii.lorrtccl by .jver .TP i-elleges auti

11 - iverJitit-s B-aiitlful. a»d Ifcalthful loca-

•if.” Yiiiple athletic gronfids; gymnasium
I’erius tmlv $212. No eitra.s. For cata

Ingiie. atldfess. K.. SCMTKB SMI'TH;^

cipal. Bedford City. %a, Jellt^St
bTUinSSlOaSOCIETYlsa^te-^ ''

t at the foot of MOUNT ' I ll

M CAKMEt. Palestine, where the otlres grrrw. I II

2 U is absotntely pore, keeps the skm. »..ft I
||• and smooth and is the only safe soap for I'

I tiie Nursery. ToOet lad K«-om:i.ended I«

5 by PhTsiciat s. Sold by TJmggi.'.'s and first w

E sisaa Grocers. 10c. per cake. >ole Importers ^
• A. KOPSTEIN * CO., 5
• 122 Pearl St, New York. 0

d iriiKt .this one as- T <H'i

has bfcii cruel anti jiinjusi

to nit. tine tiihe. -YV'e art?-

lin, IL is true, lnu'it is nob

Marion, five, was co:

some act- of " rudeness by

moiluT, who a little late

a friend

;

"You niay break, .yon i

the-- ya’se,- if you will, "bn

of the ro.ses .will hang rot

.\fit-r a niinult- of thon.ght

a .won'ntli’il air. the jianip

may. ?1iUrI. .'on
.
may

may biix if you ''’i". but'

gi'andiuli " ill cling to you

th'at
.-

‘ graiiiima ?’—The C

i
hlisi .aniT-Chrisiian \Vori'T

BLAIR’SLP,i.LLS

A PUNCTUAL BIRD

What tempis- the, litUe ..humming
bird That we -st;e- in' oifr garth-iis to

•travel evwy
. siiring from near the

gqu-ator to- as f;4r ntirth. as The Arctic

.Circle, leaving ‘behind him, as he does,

for a season.’, many tropical deli.ghi s'?

He -is the only'ime- of -many hummihg
birds that pluckify Jeaves the land of

gayly colore.i djjrds to" go into volun-

tary exile in
. the north, east of the

Hisgissippi.
, How it Tstirs the imagfna-

Tion
.
tQ- liicture i^ihe isoUtar^', tiny -nji-

Si'ant. a mere. atom of bird life, moving
above the range of human- sight

-through live Vast do.m.e of the sky!
Home ’sw-ifdy onward by rapidly vi-

bfatlng; liiile ;. wings, fie" covers the

Queem& Crescent

ROUTE
that has- never been equalled.

The guard on the spring pre-

vents tearing the cloth, ^e
only pin that fastens from either

side and can’t slip througL See

that all cards have our name on.

Smd -4 eantt in stamps for sampls

. worth doablm tha monsy.

CONSOLTOATHI SAFETY PW CO.,

Box ., .
BLOOMFIELD, N'.J.

CALIFORNIA,

) secure this rale diir-

HOk. tickets on sale

,-e. via South-

are. Tourist

New Orleans

allowed. Same

nrid Guaymas.

Ticket Office,

Phone Main

r.ast'- c-halire l<> set

ing the.. '.'‘ear I'.'uk.

daily to Oct, iHst. in(

ern Pacific 'Sunset

ex'cur-sioii sleejiers from

every day. Stop-overs ;

rate ' to Phoiuiix, .-Vriz.,

Mex. IiiQiiire at City

:\'n' 227 St. Charles St



I FRISCO (

J5AV MA IF

LIVE WIIL

I BE ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

VIA
secret communication witn ttoa.

Begin each day by taking counsel

from the Word of God, if but one verse

while you are dressing.

Put away all bitter feelings and

broodings over slights or wrongs, no

matter from whom received.

Have on your heart some person or

cause for which you are pleading God's
|

blessings each day.

Let no opportunity pass to say a.

kind word, do some kind deed, or at

least smile upon those you meet. Do

this, not affectedly, but sincerely, as

unto the Lord.

Guard well the door of your lips,

that no unchaste word, jest or story,

no slander or cutting remarks, no

irreverent or untruthful statement,

shall' pass out.

Remember each day that Christ

will surely come, suddenly
,

come,

quickly come; and it may be this day

iPACincTEXAS 5T.L0V1S STATION

CAIIKIFROM MEMPHIS TENN

2
-

FAST TRAINS -
y

: DAILY. ^

For ST. LOUIS. GHICAfiOaiiiMEAST

J25.0O—Denver, Colorado Springs, and re-

turn. On sale July 10 to 151 ,

$30.00—Denver, Colorado Springs, and ^re.-

turii, on sale dally. Through sleep-
er every day.

$13.50—Eureka Springs and" return, on sale
dally. Also very attractive vaca-
tion rates to this popular. ri«ort,
including accommodations at the
famous Crescent 'Hotel.

$61-15—Los Angeles, San Francisco and, re-

turn. On sale June 25 to July 7.

$71.00—Los Apgeles, San Francisco and re-

turn. On sale daily. ;

$47.Kr—Mexico City and return, on sale

June 24-July .6.
$46.40—New York City and return, on sale

daliv. Via' O. S. S; Co.
$21.30—Omahs. Xelu, and return, - on sale

July 10-13.
$62..50^I’ortlaud. Org., and return ou sale

June 1.5-22

$6.00—Kiivendon Springs, Ark., and ;returo.

on sale ilall.v.

$43.00—Salt Lake City and return, on sale
dally.

$23.25— tVushliigtop.- D. C.. and return. On
sale June 29. July 2 and 3. Through
sleeper . every day via Richmond.

Homeseekers*' rates to Texas. Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, on sale, first, and
third Tnesilavs. June and July.

Write for full Information. Attractlye
literature, worth reading, sent free._

J. N. CORNATZAR. A. G. P-.
Memphis, Teon..

r ®n06iU
NtW oeiiANS

8up«rb New Pullman Vcatibulad "uf
fat Alaapera, Hahdtom# Naw

Chair Cara. Seata Free.
t C LOS ANGELES OR
f3 SAN FRANCISCO

AND BACK.

Go September 2 to 13- -inclusive,.

Return Limit. October 31st., Go -one

w'ay: return another., i
’

UNLIMITED STOPOVERS AL-

'
^
LOWED,

at Kansas City, Omaha, Denver, Colo-

rado 'Springs (-For Maritou and Pikes

Peak), Glenwood Springs, Ogden- (For

Yellowstone Park) Salt Lake,' San

Bernardino, Williams (For. .Grand

Canyon of the Colorado), Adamana
for Petrified Forrests), . and other

points..'

TWO TRAINS .EACH DAY.

Leaving at 9:10 a. rh.: and 7:30 pi m.

Pullman Reservations- Through To

—DIRECT LINE TO

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
.CALIFORNIA.

E. P. TUR.VER;
Geu.eral Psbb.

and Tkt. Agt:

TEXAS.

. S. THOU.XE. .

Third Vice Pres't:

and Geu'l Mgr.
DALLAS,

1000 gallon cistern. .$15.60

2100 gsdlon cistern.. 25.50

1500 gallon cistern. . 21.45

Cypress sash and doorr,

cheap. 'Wire screen w: -

dows and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS A CO., LTD.,

S1« Baranns 8L, New Orleans, La.

Write ler price*. CIO TORONTO, CAN.

.
AND BACK.

GO SEPT. 12 TO 15. INCLUSIVE.

EXTENDED. RETURN LIMIT PCT.

Extended Return Limit Oct. 24.

Stojjover Allowed: at Detroit.,

TICKET OFFICE,

^ St. Charles Street
.
V

/ /II Corner Gra’vier.
^

New Orleans, us.

•Long Diistance iPhone,' 'Main 363S:L

LOW RATES TO MONTEAGLE,
TENN.,' AND RETURN.

•On account of the folldwlog sneclal o^
casious round-trip tickets to MONTEAGLE
will be oil sale at OXE FARE; plus '25 cts...

limited to August 31st.

BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL,

Tickets on sale June -29. '30, July 3 and 5. .

SUNDAY-S<3H60L INSTITUTE,
Tickets on sale- July 19, 20 and 21.

WOMAN’S CONGRESS.
July 28, 29, 80, 31, August 16 and 17.

Mouteagle, Is located ou the Tracy City

Branch of the Nashville. Chattanooga'

&

St. Louis Ry. in the Cumberland. Moun-

tains, Iver 2000 feet above sea level, and la

one of the most popular Summer resorts In

the South. It Is the ho'me of the Minteagle

Assembly where each Summer famous

meetings .are held, with lectures, concerts

and a cour.se of study that attracts teach-

ers frlm all parts' of the South and South-

west.

For a copy of the Monteagle program

.and an N. C. & SL L. Ry. Summer folder

write to _
W. L. DANLKY, G. P. A.

. ,
Nashvllee Tenh.

' DODBLK DAILY JiBRVlC*.

Through Sleepers
. —isKTWMN-^

New Orleans and
8t. Louis,

Louisville,
Cincinnati and

Chicago

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted, Wide
Vestibule Trains, with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving Meals

a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Cars between New Orleans,
’ Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Charlis and- Cojniuon Slriifs.

Means spotless white clothes and soft

hands to the user.

If your grocer does not keep It,,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.
Send the Christian Advocate one

dollar for a sample box of 20 cakes.

Elxpress Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 GIrod SL. New Orleans, La.

SUNSET
ROUTE

Sail Franeis.co

ROUND trip.

Los Angeles, California-
"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN-

SET ROUTE.
SUMMER EXCURSION. .

For Hair, Face, Hands and Skin

Diseases it has no equal. SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APRIL 2. 1906.

Only a small amount .of money to start.!

Demand Increases with every sale. One

sale. makM a lifetime customer. Sells to

every family.. People will come to you for

It. Staple as bread, and safe as govern-

meat bonds. No canvassing. No peddling.

You benefit yourself-and bless your- neigh-

bors by haudllng It. Business people as

well as farmers can sell Iffrom their homes

or places of business n-lthnut taking up

time from other affairs. For full particu-

lars address with name, P. O.. County, and

State. DR. C. H. GREGORY, Little Rock,

Ark. 'Write to-day.

Trains leave and arrive at UNION STA-

TION. Uowa,id Ave. and .Rampart St.,'

Dally.
'

.
• ‘ Arrive.

Memphis E.vnn-ss. .3:1.5 n m.J8;15 a.m.
Vicksh’g & Natohez Ex . .7:00 a.m..,6:50 p.m.
Bayou Sara Ai.vommbd‘ii. 9:40 a.m. ;4:00 P.m.

Solid Trains, .with Pullman Sleepers, New
Orleans to Natchez, Vicksburg, arid

Memphis.

! Parlor Cars- on_ Vicksburg and Natchez Ex-

I

p'ress. '
.

HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA SALVE
,

Cures Eczema, Raah, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no matter how bad

or how old. If you are afflicted with

any skin trouble, send at once for a

box of Hntchln’s iEczema Salre. WE
GUARANTEE ita efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund your money promptly if

not quickly and permanently cured.

Send $1 for a sample box. You cannot,

afford not to try iL

THE FLAKE t. NELSON CO..

Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE

CO., Navasota, Tex.

Tickets on sale Daily from

Sept. 15. Return limit, '

Stopovers .
Allowed' .Both Going- and

.
Coming. - .

For a nice Summer Trip, the ROAE-o

a thousand; WONDERS.
' is the- Best. ;

-

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean «

V Ocean. No Smoke, no Clnderk.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE
To. NORTH LOUISIA.N'A and AKK.4NSAS,
Only Line through the, Citi-Mlsslssippl

Sugar Country and' the Far-famed
-

.
Yazoo Delta.

AtloT Church aud School Beils- IW^Sei

TuTc. S. bell CO.. Hllubo.
TIekst Office:

COR. 6T. CHARL-E8 AND COMMON.
A. J. McDOUGALL, D.P.A.

JOHN A. SCOl'T. '
A. H. HANSON,

A^t. Gen. Pass. Agt. .Gen. • Pass. Agt.

b>r California literature

TY TICK'ET OFFICE,

Jharles St.. St. Charles Hotel

Building.
,

FRANK E; -BATTURS. •
,

Gen" :P»*»:
.

CLABBNCK •^'>.^^PiiS^Agt

THBO. ensign. City. Tick-

FROM $5.00 TO 16 CENTS.

In 30 years quinine has ^fallen In JgHee

rom $5.00 an ounce to 16 centa T^y .

.ecuuse it can’t cure Fever. Mark our

SdIction:^It will be worth lesa^ than 10

puts a pound In 10 years. But Johnaon a

hill- and Fever Tonic wUl cure Fever ev-

ry time. Sent on trial to any .man, any-

rhere, to be paid for after It has cured,

ChUl and Fever Tonic Co.,

WITH SOOTHiHC, BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles, ^sttila, UTcei%

EciemAandall Skinand Female Disuse*, vvrite

for lUnstrated.Book. Sent free. Addrea

DR. BYLgLS;^ Kaosas Cttf, Ho.

ffljr.TTT flTgTO Kgt.TJI

kIWUTU, KOEX stn-
Loim nicx.

aoviimeiTiLoani
YSdiS WSY,

Irite to CinhimiaU Btii Fesadry Co., Cloclnnati, 0.

[LYMYER
rCHURCH



CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher

JOHN W. BOSWELL, Editor

PROVE ALL fKINGS ; HOLD F'AST THAT WillCH IS GOOD.
WHOLE Na 5312.



QhristUin vacate.

PuWisheil fur tlie Louisiana. Mississippi, and North Mis-

sissippi Conferenc»*s. Msthodlst Episcopal

Church, South. -

- dikectiom*.
Correspondests will please direct all communications in-

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp St.. New Orleans, La.

-Communications Intended for the. Business Department

should be addressed to the Manajer of the. New Orleans

Christian Advocate. Write with ink. and only on one side

of the paper. -No attention will be paid to rolled manu-

cripts.

The Printed Label on a paper shows the date to which

a subscription is 'psid. It le as good as a written receipt.

When renewal' Is made, if the date Is not rnoved for-

ward after two weeks, notify us. pod we will make It right.

Papers will be continued unless subscribers order otherwise

and do well The vast maj. ,ritv d- . .n, .t: and tlwv nhr l.-residcnt. Mr. .Hooscveh, .is ; not pnty aana ao i\eu. 1.111.. u j ,
. '

, ^troniioii.s inan. birt, c-xceediiiLdv versatile.- He ic

never will. It he works, ^ets ])lcnt\ i" «-. .

' ^

rre'sidenl. a trreat hunk r. a great athlete

money and saves, and tries to elevate his kinn.
reatler. and a writer oi hooks, as wellasof

he should he -.satisfied: Ths is the way white iie.y
, state paiiers; I le 'iT acciiseil ,of he'ing somewhat-

nle do To seek for and long alter the imattaivi-
;
.ier. .hatie. but -.w'e rhink. that a fiiistake. He-

able is foolislL To foree (aic-s self intd plaeesl does. hiiweveixoccJimiaHw spring su^^^
lou

.

.
, , , i-The country. His latest wa> an order to fheGov-

where he is not wanted, I mt where ni> k
. reiinieht printer to" have all- .iiuhlic-atioris of -the

ly. The attempt will, he re-i
I)epartniHit."p.tti *iii print according'to ^

sented whether the one .wh.o attempts 'is white s]ielling of the .Simplified,- Spelling Boatd."

black The lutcr-Occav. a Reinihliean ]'a]icr. says |'f his Board, having at its liead the pre.siderit oi a-

tli^ negro's’ worst ’ e„cmv-thc eoiinsej.ir whed ^etit university, has nuderuiken die reformtof

• '
1

- ,,.,i; t u-liii -s])elhng,. w.hi_eh. m 'imii.e respeGts.' Mr
holds him hack, mo.st—is the semii.u'.nah t.

1
^

• j, {s .diffi'cjjj

Stances at t/ie yVorS.

We take the following glance in regard to

crop statistics from tlie Literary Digest'. “Never

before,” says The, Wall Street Journal “have

the crop sections, as a whole, outside of

the cotton belt, had so large an income in sight

from their summer's labors :
’ and the same paper

further observes that the efifect of the returns on

business must be “highly reassuring.” The New

York Journal of Commerce presents the follow-

ing facts and figures : “Winter wheat is

beyond the stage of doubt, and the Gov

emment estimate, based .upon acreage and

an unusual average production per acre,

places the yield at 493434.000 bushels, \yhich ex-

ceeds that of last year by 47,000.000 bushels and

is about 34,600,000 bushels in excess of the ‘rec

ord’ of 1901. There was a decline in the con-

dition of
.
spring wheat during, the month of July,

which causes a reduction in th^ estimated yield

by 15,000,000 bushels, leaving it at 278,830,000,

compared with an actual yield of 264,516,655

bushels last year and 289,625,717 in 1901. There

may -be a further decline in condition, or there

may be improvement between now, and the har-

vest, but with the present prospect the total yield

of wheat will establish a new record of.

000 bushels,- compared \\-ith 748.460,218 for the

former ‘record year.' The quality is also rejxirted

to be unusually high. Corn shovv's a mod-

erate improvement of condition during July,

and the estimate crop, based upon acre-

age and first-of--\^ugust condition, is 2,7-131"

194,000 bushels., compared with last year s

high record of 2.707,^3,540- There has been

neither drouglrt nor excessive wet weather for

com thus . far. and the prospect is fair for con

tinned good condition. -The serious danger for

this crop is early frost, and that is nothing that

can be calculated about. We can only wait hope-

fully for results.” *
.

-

Many repre^ntatives of the negro race met

a couple of weeks since and harangued each other

to their heart’s content. -Mid they made de

mands.” as they nearly always do, when they have

a big gathering. In this meetijig they demanded

iMt only “equality before the law,’ but equaliU

in everything else, specially social equality. Thev

seem.not to nndertsand that that is something im-

possible of attainment, through any sort of lega

enactment. The equality of the races is not a

fact in anv section of our country. It never can

be socially in the South. That the negro is handi^

capped, no one will deny. That he has all the ad-

vantages he can use to profit is a fact. few

make good use of their opportunities, and rise

,c sc

pities him for h'eiu.g a negni.- .ami; is C"n^t.antl\-

prating about the alisadvaiitagcs of living Jn'rii

with a black skin. . ,

The new- railway law.' weiii intu .-etfcct on

.•August 28. It is an e.xccedin.gly comjilicated, af-

fair, notwithstanding an eminent liiw-ycr has pro-

nounced it “sound.’ 1 he central idea in the’ law .

says an authority in such niaiiers. is; 1 he* idea to

which all of the jirovisions- of the statute con-

tribute. may be- summed. u]> in a lew- words.

This idea is that die railroads of the country iiTiist

treat all people .alike, and that there sliall he no

discrimination in favor or against any inili\ i<lnal,

corporation.- or locality.- .-^nd by c.onipelHiig ahsu-

-ute publicity of tariffs, schedules.’ and .records

the federal government is provided with the

means, of seeing to it that this idea is obeyed h\

the railroads. ” President Kaer. of the Readiiig

Raihvay, one of the strong roads of tlu- country,

says, “the railroads, of the country will he oji-

erated as heretofore.- lint his wurd is not re-

garded with alarm in anv-locality, and few .believe

that he is throwing down the gauntlet of-defiane'e"

to the gpverntiient. If he i.s. he must fight hi>

battles Mone. for ever since the enactment of the

iaw' railroad officials ‘from Maine to California

and from- the Dominion to the gulf have reiter-

ated their declarations, that it is their intention to

obey the new law- in every particular." One iiro-

vision of the bill absohitcly prohibits the roads

doing an interstate business to issue free ]>asses

to anybody, except railroad employees. If this

clause is enforced it ViH put millions of dollars

into pockets of railroad .
sliarediolders.

: .

< Hir

Congressmen evert, w-ho ride* on free tickets, afid

draw- mileage from the government. wull. be.JGom

pelled to take their mileage to jiay their fare.

‘ * * * ' ' =

Ever since- childhood w-e have . been hearing

of 4he goose that laid the 'golden egg, but not

until recently did w-e .liear of chickens w ith gold-'

filled craw’s: The story 'comes .from the

Black Hills, where, it is said, that chickens, "when

cut open, -are found to be full of gold nuggets,

and a- sudden onslaught on the ])piiUry market

has begun among the miners.
.

Costly .jilacer

machinery is beginning to be ahandone.d in favor

of this far more simple method of obtaining' iKv

.evervho(l\- know s .who has iiudvrlaken- “ito go
ikrougli 'tlic. ilictiunary..'' . I’-ur. if.'w-e are not mis-

lakvii.. the
.

1 ’rc-sicrent will fiml, if a- h'hrderfask'to o

| i-etiir'ii it >>t conipliance -.wiil'T "Xonetic" 'usa^a 'i

;

than ’’he had -to'- ^^f .his . railroad -fate,

through Congress. 'If the spHling- board methc^C

had lieeil ])rtinilar it \vould have’ made h^dyvay ^

li 'iig since; . lint i,t w‘as .met' with -stiihbonr oppts

sition and is- only Httle .advanced b'evond what h.

was iweiity years ago. If •.’ilr. Carnegie, puis

some oMiis millions into ihe'iu.iv.cuHMitiand Mr..-

K..o.sevelt his ..'hiile sole" it luayUnake a “sirid.'’ .

Willi .such hacking, \ve w'ill' watch with’, interest

to see whethlT 05 not it goes ‘-thru."'

.THE RELIGKVHS XI^W-SlWPER.-
‘

.Mrs; .Margaret E. Sangsten. one of the Best-

knuw.n and most active of women, iii..pronioting

tile, wtd fare of tlie coniniuniiy..e‘3pccially among

voimg w-ohien, give.s td .one of the several journals

fi.r which .she wVites her <-h*\v>; '<)n the religious

newspaper. We heartilC cumi.uend .what she says

to all our people
;.

'

.

'

'

, .

\\o .liome is fully furnished .for every demand

iinles's it has coiiiing ,td it regularly a Teligi'o,us

newspaper, -We ninst ho made aw-are of what is

4-jing' un; We need -D) know w hat is being dene
^

in the w orld of religiaus . thought and activity
'

We cannot be inRdligent Christians, ifnless we

keep abreast of the rapidly changing and wonder-'

fullv iirugressing I'nissionarv liioveinents. of oiir

time,' and'We ought .to have hi fon nation aS tomen

and methods in the religienis wo'rld. Shall we

thought naTfow” if w-e insist that the' first requi-.

site is not as some p'er.<on.s. imagine, a welt-edited,

non-sectarian journal: -hut rather,' a' thoughtful

compreheiisivc and iiitcfesting <lciiominatioMl

iTew.s]ia])cr ,? Pe.ople should, kiio\V, what is going

on in their ow,-.n hiju.sehold an<l ailvance.Eom thj.t

point to the. issues that, alt eel the conymunity

line's denominational -fitiper shduld take prece-

dence and .othei^ litefatiite follow. Why snoulQ.

we have -SO little den<iminationai ,loyak>

care nothing for the traditions lif our

fOnour.owii ^^tandanls uikI duf owii w'ork.-
,

0

who spend the small .sum of. uioiiev.needtul..o

keep them in touch with tlieir owm-churc \'i •

all. things considered,. -he. hei ter Cliristians an ,

care more truly; for the w-ho'Ie field ihaifthose w 0

neglect this-' m'ca.iis of .( ditaining np'to-uate in 0

mation.': .'

-

' ,

REVIX AE -XT ID.X. E-X...

;eilow' metal. The manager of a lu'uuiig oun-:

pany’s store at Hanna some, time agi^u'i.glu a

large lot of chickens for slaughtvr and 'Ide in lii-

store. XX’hen he killed and dressed thein he wa-

surprised to find, instead of the usual pdhhles.'

a

handful of small gold nuggets iii each craw.. 'J'hv

nuggets were w-elTw-orn, and .sliowed the glint of

the color of -gold all over them, the rocky ])orti'ons

being -worn away and tlie yellow, metal exiiOM-d;

He confided his.secret to,a paiiit dniiniuer froin

Omaha. Together the two men started (pit to

ljuv large flocks of healthy chickens and- lurii

them loose upon the gravelly soil. Other juiners

adopted the scheme, aind ‘chicken mincTs’. are

becoming rridre numerous daily." Xo.wonfler that

chickens and eggs are equal in value to a.-full

cotton crop. -
'

Dear Doctor ; 1 hc4an a iueetiiig here l^E

wi'ck and cli..>e:i Iasi nighttWiig. dE with^wmT

live aeeessinn.s’.fo. Ciur Church, ppd ih^e _\u

a.- many to the P.aptist -Whurch. Praise-

. Rev. ('. C. XXdor prcached once, and .raised

fi.r ihe.-( Tphai'iage. Prof. T. S.
^

service. 1 >r: J I.Mi. Drivis/P. 'vas

hhiys. ])i-i:aeluii'g aiiil. wtfrking.
'i rame

nil Ills. 'uVis eycloiiie in eflcct. * 'iiv bun
Wdls.

11]) for ])ray,er. ..W’e also had Dj- -b'
;

of lliriuingham. a w-qek. -pireavduog,; ex _ »

etc. :H'e. is a. great worker iff- a, feviv^.l.
-^.gjj

for flu- t hureji. ‘ Being a vyar \etcran, - _
fi-- of the'eross. Dr, XX’ell.s won all heq

.ygn:,

.are in good shajK!- now on ^bhai’l
^

tv accession's to date.' - f-D- P .
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;

'[^n^RO^l- BISHOP FITZGERALD:

'
\vith this letter m>‘ greeting/ and good wishes

ffothe
(dKLKANS.CHRliSTIAN

-utility and eli-,uam\- in i'.y c> 'n.-tructioh. 1 lie new

Iniilding fur \ iuiderhilt I iiiver>ity i> nearly- tin-

-islie.cU and wil^he a' ibing ni.heatrt}
;
and the main

‘ -Xovue VIE. ' ealli-j. which was damaged hy lire.-
!

'1

is .nearly -rebuilt.' and’ -will be bigger and l«-.tter

than eve-r. d'die Validerbilt t i)mmi»i> 'n isaloing

thorough work, hr the invotigatii m i.u’ the i|ues-

tions-.Aihmkted to them: aud wb.en they rejiort

f gs Editor;.^ Drr B^oswell. ,hiy yokefello.w, of

'W davs, ms-. heartTuriis -in -friendly . regard-

' Llseekhed'amiliar face ot the paper. And

• wmientlv do" T feel close- to

nlace -^ftere arp -reraember^L: those" of. 've will know "where we are- at.
.

^

^0'
^

St recolkctions. areypleasaht ’and -coii • The di.scussioii of tlie qiugUeJi ot a re^uitenient

.nhoiTi

is. sacred: and joyM: Ves...iof the Creed of AJetb. .di-^m .basj.>een lively and

ctrning
1/ yv liv**-* . r ^ - .

jBrte wor<i, ray old -><>l<efello«- -that was

Jirdition. ^^ e ^vo^kelr together for a, cause

•e lov^ For xhc X'hrisiian .Hdroraft’ -here at

Will? we AV.ere quill-drivers and ink^pillers

s
atimewhen.greatTuestipris were pending and

predous interests;were.at stake, .
“

,

.

- That is always the situation in the living

Church of Christ a"s. it is seen by living men wlio

follow His banner, keeping step with tellow-

soldiers of the cros's. For you’, my old comrade,

'

[will say, if vou will give me -the -privilege., your

'sendee was hearty andrunstinted, your spirit such

as-w-a^ becoming to.' a watcbman Avdio stood upon

ZionV walls. Your- trumpet gaye no uiieertam

sound.. VV’henever There, was a question under

.consideration that art ected: the faith once deliy-

“ered to the saiius it was heard.. 1 believed -in.

vou in- those by-.gdne days, and felt safer and

'stronger because you were nigh./ Tlhs leellng

concerning you isuigt changed. The thought of

. .you is a tonic to .this old Editor, whose heart is

in the ^e place, and. -who is trying to keep

TOving on the old-lfnes. ; .

-

Every wwk I open' the New'-Orlea.ns Ciiri-s-

iiak Advocate, expecting tp find in its columns

news that has been winnowed -and the' trash re-

jected, opinions that are. clear, ^courage that .ad-

mts of- no' neutrality in -tlk discussion of meas-

ures and men at proper times, with a freedom

irom partisanship .'
becoining tb "arr Editor wKo

ioUows the. Golden Rule, and' whose meat it is

lodo tiie w’ill.of our. Father which is 111. heaven

My expectatioh, thus-expressed, is not disap

pointed.: The New^OrlE-a-ns' Curistia.v .\ u\:o

CAJE, as an.organ of the Church, stands for the

truth with'^a courage that does, not falter, and a

devotipn that does not grow cold^. - it cloe» not

stodp to achieve a- cheap and transient succe.ss or

notoriety.'. No," verily. Dr. .Bpswell does not^

stoop; he i.s one 'of the nipst perpendicular, of all

our men that stand up for. the defense of_tlie

ffuth as'held by -pur ^lethodism, which we think

- is the truth as it is -in Jesus. All this your readers

hiow Hlly as w-cll or better than. I do, bat it-waj-

- in
.my thought, andT wanted to say it. I bis of

'^scribe claims 'some ihdulgeiice. from his brethren.

ind usually gets it.

’-The Louisiana contingent here. in Nashville,

our conhec.tionar center, is giving a good acexmiit

of itself.-. Contingent is a noun, in the singular,

hut these Louisianians are- -three ’ in luihilicr—

-

Carter aiul' Barker.; IheV' are .doing . e,x-

.cellent service in - their several spheres.. I hey

2fe honored as' men and .loved as brethren. The

“home folks” \yill welcome this kindly ,
wprd con-

cerning these children of Louisiana Methodism,

fhey are all three doing corinectional work - for

' dir cdnnectipnal..Church in a way that I think

nmst please tlie Church’s, ever-gracious H?ad.,
j

. The order of 'fhe day \yith us Methodists seems-

lo be thesrecoiistructiori x)f this, that and the

^r.
. Our ne:w: .Rublishing House is nearly •

icsdy for use
;

-it is '.said by experts to conybiqe

marked by /unu-Tjaf aliility : ,l lurT’c-’iiply bav-.e

enoiigh- loyi- fur their Clmf-ch ajid ir.-. . insthiuii >n-s

to be profoundly interi-sted in.‘ tlie.-’t- matter.-'., and

cnongh felig'ioii in their .--uuj> tyi .-iiistajn tltei.r.

•failli in. 'Gb'd- and- brutfic-rly juve. aiiiung the.i.ii:

selves. •
. . . .

• llut' I am ru.rinin,;,'' oh at an-unnsnal Icugtii. and-

will conie to a cluse Witli tills - free-;md-ea>y

epistle. It sceiir> .-'tranpe tu tliink - uf I'.i>h<>i)_

Keener -as dead. He i.s nij'>ed and. ni"urned by

tlie' wliole Cburclv tlia.l- he hoed so well and

erved .so. ablv- for .-'O many. ,-year>. .\nd- hiy-

thoughts grow solemn as 1 think of him and

others -who hayL-.giuie on before vi.'.-^McT yiere.

,,’arker. M'alker .ami the rest— elect: >pirits bvho

served; their generation by the will "f (jod, and

then fell on sleef). The thought .of joining- them

is not, ’unpleasaht to me.
^

better up there,

where ,'we shall .see face to face' and know even

as we are bnown.- That is the promise of bur

ird; we will: know its meaning when it shall

iiave been fultilled. V hen we get hoiiie. tlirotigh

grace abiding and abounding, we will catch in

accents clear the X’oice whose tones, fell faintly

-in (»ur pauses' rajit and silent—uiion nurjiiner

ar.*and cheered our fainting heayts while oh the

wav. So feels voiin brother,

-
. , O.

Nashville, I cun. ..

FlTZGEft.VLD.

LETTER-t BRC »M ^ '.l-LDERt >V.

Mv \vifet:and T are 'taking a few weeks- turn-

arouild among oiir children. .Wt^ siieht one week

in .Xben'leem where wife lived MXty-odd .year>.

ago when'- she wa> a litte 'girl, and where, she

,s^ent most of her scli-inKgirl days. ^ Ei thag week

she lived life over agriin,. .Mjhiy '/ the old Baron-

ial fesideiiccs. remain. hut inost of.fheg'hl people

have' giiiie.' .
-

i.
.

Dr; Roliert 'Paine. <>i 1,-agraiige ullege. was

elected. Bishop ui .Ma\. 1.S4O. and moved to Aber-

deen .in' t.ktober following. I .Here be lived and

reared liis family, .and here he .died, and his re-

mains sleep ill. thd-'cemeteryf "The Bishnp was^

-rood and a great 'man—about the most perlectly

rounded -man I have- ever known; dlis nan^ is

still like ointiheiitqxui.retl forth- in th^t city. -uo

of his sons ami one'of iTis daughters, and several

of his' grandchildren -still live in .Aberdeen. My

own acquaintance with .Aberdeen extends back

slxlv ’years. .Wife and 1 tried to see how niany

Jf-the'old preachers.we could recall.' W e-recalled

the names of Lewis 11 . l)avis, the blmd.man; Jas.

L- Chapman, the Irish orator and debater
;
Jolm

moss. -B. T: Crouch and A. J, See. all before the

war and. including the firs-t year ot the uar. .

6f these {rave gone homee -
; ,

Along in the fifties Jas. E. Chapman dritted off

into politics, and -lost his grip as a preacher. Be-

ing,an Irishman, he was opixisei. to
,

ingism, and took the stump m opposition to that

;:5ty. His gifts as an orator and disjmtant were

the occa.sidn of his undomg as a preacher. .

j

' ;\mong' the qiresidiiig elder-' whi, had -lived in

1
.\herdecii am'l .'-erye-d . the • di-trict fn >m .

' -iher

-liniut" we C'luld- recall the name-' of a few

hiiiiias [...Boswell., j. it. Bruok-. Jes:se \\ aj'b.

I

yjosgS 1 IrcCk, and-.M. J. Blai kwell. .-Ml of tlu >e-

have guile fn Their reward. \\ e cuuld - name

score-' uf devuiit lauiieii ami laywunuii who. had

lived and uru--.ight ami luved and died, in that

T'lWn. .’Ihe >tuiies in the graveyard tell where

thev ,-'lee]):. We calb tu miml >ona- i>f the loeal

{ireaclier' uf the long agu j. ll. .Maim. \\. ,L.

Buiiner. liiu. X unitg. tnid Bimuit B. .Syke>. l.<i.

; la. huw .Blunged tu get my -liatuL un the phi

ijnarterlv cOnfereiiee ,records ; hut' 110 one could

itell me whereTo find them. Hpu i-areles-'. we

jare ahonf .i-reserving the fact> of -inir history.

Rev. .Amos Kendall live> in :Aherdeen, aml-a-

•1 jiastyir. jiresiding ehler ami now as citizen, he.lia;'.

sjieiit sixteen vears of his life since the war in

i
tliat citv. He knows .Aberdeen ; and .Mierdeen

knows,' loves aiid honors him. Brother Kendall

is -an Eiiglisiihjaii...hnt he is not to blame for it.

for h.(- -was born that way/ 1 !c will be seveiity-si.x

[

his ne.xt birthday, but he is as straight as an In-

dian. and caiTstc]) off a mile alx nit as (juick as

an V man I know. He way built fiut uf tough ma-

terial to begin \vith, and it has been toughened

still more by more than fifty .years of itinerant

work. He w as one in a family of twelve children,

and the tenth of ten sons. This large family, or

eleven of tliem. w;as reared on an English farm of

fnrtv’ acres. That meant great thrift and great

economy/ i'orty acres wbuld afford slitmt grazing

for the average .-Xnierican Ixiy. . Me use up nvjre

lia.stnre land for the size of onr men than, perhaps,

anv either great nation of the- world. Breither

Ke-ndall's.' father,,' v%;ithout -applying for it.

was a])pointed po.stmaster of Ashby. Fmg-
,

land, more than si.xty. years ago, and one

of his relatives is postmaster to-day. Brother

Ke'mlall came to .America., and went up

to jom tlie Memphis Conference on his English

papers, but Bishop Paine said, ‘Eo, you mu.st have

a recommendation .from the quarterly confer-

ence." So he served as a supply for the year

US58. Since then he Iras been a regular field hand

aluiig with the rest of u-s. He arid his wife are

llVHU>- in: ease and comfort in Aberdeen.

"IX prophet is not without honor, save in his

own country, and among his own kin. This,

1 take it, is' the general rule. There are e.xeep-

fioHS to it, and Rev. Jas. E. Cunningham is one

of them. He is closing hi.s fourth- year in Aber-

deen,, right in his own country, and surrounded

by his kin, and. he is respected 'and honored by

every man, woman and child in the town.

1 am now in the prairies,! w here I served from

Uecemhen, 1870, till Decemlkr, 1874, as pastor, and

then for four vearsas presiding elder. I hese years

.as pastor were years.of trial. It was the reconsfoi^.-

tion periovl. when w'e were trying to rid Missis-

sipiii'of the carpet-baggers. In a, section where

there Were ten colored to one w-hite ,voter, the

times were serious. Blood was willfully, wanton-

Iv arid wastefully shed- here in Arfesia., Some

thirigs .had to be done, without standing on the,

order of doing them.. . -
,

The charge that I served as one, is^ now three

pastoral charges. -This is the ilayojf small and

intensive farming. I'royidence, or 1 orter,

ought to he able to work his own patch.. It is a

mere pafcli compared to.the \yurks as they once

were. The Craw- ford Circuit uf niy day einhraced

all of Lowndes County west u.f the- river, and parts

of < )ktihbeha and Clay counties. \\ e grow by

division. The district is- smaller in territory and

lareer in the number of appointmerits. . 1 ours,

^ GiifoEKoy.

..-Xrfesia, Miss.
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rATEMENT < )E METHODIST FAITH

That the action oi the recent tjcneral Confer--

ce. in providing- for. a c<imnnssion to act with

e reure^i-niatives of the otlier great ^Methodist

a statement of

. should have

among Methodist

expected, and desired

;

our

Ixidies of the world in
.
preparing

the historic faith of Methodism

caused widesjircad discussion

peo]!le was to have been

for it lias shown the inten.se interest taken by

*'"h.n of the doctrinal integri-

and their readiness to resent

:s the alteration of the

the beginning

comes- to

table as coffee,people in the preservatn

tv of Methodism. a..d

anything that suggest:

standards of doctrine that from

have been accepted and taught fiy the peojile

called Methodists.

That the discussion of this question should

have been marked by charges, e.xpressed or im-

plied, invohdng a want of progressiveness on

the one hand or a lack of orthcido.xy on the other,

-

is to be regretted. The man who cannot consid-

er such a question without reflecting, upon the

character of those who differ from him consults,

his prejudices rather than his judgment, and is,

to that extent, an unsafe counselor.

It is impossible to avoid the conviction that in

the minds of some peojile the proposed action is

misunderstood and that a clearer view of the ends

to be reached will remove miich of the appre-

hension entertained by many good jieople.

Sorrow has been expre.ssed by some that the

church proposes to “change its creed, and the

melancholy spectacle of a rez-ised Apostles Creed

has carried grief to the heart of the devout be-

liever. Of course such fears are gfoundless.

The Apostles’ Creed, which .‘should be a part of

the public worship in all Methodist churches, is

in- no danger whatever. Tlanv who oppose the

recently adopted order of worship, with its pub-

lic recitation of the Creed, ,
are oppo-sed to the

j

Get her a Can' ,(?i;

t

!
and note the dif-ea-rncstlv .acciareu .-ui' uum- * -v

CiiiitaiiU'il iii tliv'y aTlick-.-^. and b.^>'

“inapt yN])re-^''i"U si'lely. upi'U i.nu

cquac\-. sli< iwing tl’.at they rinph.:--!?! ij

doctrines that M-day are in n.' ue.-d-ef. i

emphasis. an<l ,i imilteal.. or madequau-i • t xj

some great Methodist floctrme>. that at th

ent-time call fir esjiecial empha'i.s.

Hut the reader may ask : \V iial.ihuj

po.setl, sinte there is to be nO revision ot th

or .alteration of the faith of .Methodi'm .

see. . •
,

•

The resolution calls f n; the aiijioiuime

C( imhtissii >n < >f tiv e. < me i d wb' nn ^liall

nishop, and all of whom shall be uiember:

Ecumenical C<yiference. to beMield iu-ioi

shall invite' the ajipointinent r.f ,-imilar c

sions from the odicr Methodist bodies

world. The joint conimis.sion. thus

shall jtreparc a statenient of the faith dh,:

the beginning has l.i.een believed an>'l preai

'the soils of \\'esl,ey. and .the re>uli ...f-llu-r:

shall be accepted aV the faith of w.-.rld-wul.

.odism, when it shall have lieen adojitcd h'

ficient number of tliese Metliodist bi;'ilie>.

it an .ecumenical character. ,

It is.'lo be noted, first-, that the cii:imu

to act in. concert with the re.pri semativ'y
;

ether greali Methodi>t..hodie' o| tue.woi

that; unlil-the.se hodie>-acl. out -eomiul'.--

do nothing. If is t>.i be iioteil. again, tl

o alter nothing, cli.aiu

ference.—a coffee '-.c-f fnfe aroma,

ful, tlavof. siiper-ior .'iiiarity. and suf-passi^
1

goodness. ' No higher in price than tlie 1

iiot-so-goorl kinds and goes twice as far. i

CALL FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER'S. AND
TAKE .NO SUBSTITUTE.

REILY. TAYLOR & ®
•NEW ORLEANS. -LA.

Manufacturers and Exporters of

NEW ORLE.^NS. LA

joint commisstoii i

iiig. revi.se- nothing ; Imt -to qil-ejiare a statenient ol

the distinctive and liistoric .faith of Melhodi.sin.

It is . to be n'oted, titiaHy. that ‘ this >tateine,nt

i'. to he recognized Old) .when ii has lieen adojited

by- a sufficient iminber of Ibo great Meih"dist

Churches of the w orld to -give to n the ili.iraitiT

,.l a-world-widc ^lethodisl; st.-Ueineiit >'f faith.

.-\n effort has. been, .ma-je jo reilee.i iqi'in, dii-

movemeiit. hecause 'iie o|i the miot prominem

advocates of its inangnrati;' 'it i<, e.iiinecteil wi-lli :i

theological institnlion.
' Whenever 'any church

readies the jioiht w-lieri- ft must eie\v w ith je-.isj:,.

jiicioii anv preiimsition be|-aiise it eiiianates iT-oiii

(jr is chami)i<,myd liy a teadier i-if tlieology. it l’.a>

reached a ]ioint w-here itfbould ahahdim jis th.e-

..Idgical instituti-ons; If the teaching of tlieol.igy

and the special study. ]ireparato.fy tliereUir or

incident tliereto. tends to-imsi-ule the faiili oi th.e

Christian ministry, ('mr fa.iili;,rests upon a' frail

foundation. .. ,

-

'

.-\s a matter of fact..one nante that aii]iears upciii

the resolulioh ailopted is that < .f a leading hiember

of the facultv of tiur great-tlieokigieal .-"elioi I. !'1e

is a hian of brCiad cuhure and fervent'iiieiy. wbv

for twenfv-five years . has jiasse.d unchallenged

m-nni-io- US. magnifving bis great w ork a? a teaclier

Manufacturing^ Jeweler* and OpticiMf.

‘ sterling- Silver and Solid Gold Good*.

142 CARONDELET ST.,.
,

Ne^w Orleans U ?

- -—^Desi.eaier.s and MaKi-rs.of^

—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL 'MEDALS AND P)NS

-Vl/atclies, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

- Mail Orders Promi'tty Attend.ed To.‘ y
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;
l'>make if

i;i- f. .ii~ni'' .tile re'tateincnt.

lii'a'. i > .1 ! uit l.K' 1' t' '• ili'eii" ,U •

rcC-i!> til 'h'f'!'' .Ilf- i

fti ‘view e'j.VriaHy written

i-fl li'. tile. ..'•.i'ii"ritie'>' oi the

aare-vt"' t'li-'lii with the action

liu'erer.e'e mii the 'restatement

r. ’! ;''i It the .rieiieral ' "iifer-

i i". tiling' that 1 >r. W eein-i can

'i'ir.et't lie. true, is- there in it all

ihi't the' resttitemeiit ,"t '•nr

•itin'ina.'ie..;

ilivihe ; it

.cVint.'iine'l

nee'l -ti.i he

/'In 'cha[iterV-h
‘ .\'eVer.lh.ele~.'. /I in

i' rather ilivine-iift:

'n if is huir.'.tn in h

t- Vor li'' o’*-'
. -

-.-1— a-

,

ii in tile iot' acfip'tr. taken, rro-

made t..r':i ciS.inni-isAon, thcres’ilf oi

...

•ii he-siilietit'ed 1 1 if - act toil . t <
>' siJine'

f mio' ari<k the Kc'timenical f ontwrence

®®“°
illSi havc uassevl mNi history I ctore

irfSlfcrence ..,R 'r • that , n ' o n.

the feli-'l't.-ol this ])r,olio-ed filiU.

liejhodist'preach

'ence,.'- v^, nat.

Ireani tiytiiiisf

anv' -arvtmncnt

faith? '

;

•

cHeaacre
h.\- rec> inh.’* 11 ' 't.

a’re.'iiii; had Ihem.

iTeeiied. V\ if.

? .
. l ie .W'.iulti have.

revelati'iivs .Ci'-iiv-

ti'Cenilent i'.ni|iort-

I

j
ifieti.'

j.i
1 ; "Thii-

!;. .Miir.ir vip'Vn tl.ie

Ji'-.iii -iuneirt' i>.[ire-

mi<t;ike' .in the

iffthte -reat. inorai

. a'lnl In aii imfiort-

I ii i.i’s wunls. and

ecs. ]in-ach: .the answer .iVyaf y; o;,- i-.iine :.vie.. • t

odist d>doi,>le hcliove wliat .tl.u-\ .liAiiad.v reyetde.i’., tya’-

lave'alwavs helieved ; n._. . .iie and iliie reveiati. '-i f ;
't-.

tev- helieVe anyth.iii;^ ehe-.. "iat d.id lie Hf 1 .a.i'.:

lers' hretich whal 'they hi'etifh old . ih'W n rh;s:^ h

.;,ijvavh i’fettched: *ii<. '••ne :am •'!' hi thy- lie.le a:

tliaE' thev .-.tireacli . atn thii.ur’af.t; I je diy- -ipi'

nrUcliersIhavd lieeii ttii im' t... a Aa.l
;

inllovuce' fn .in

hjr' the last- on'e liihidrcd 'and .’‘i:e;.d'..'il the
'

‘.it heal

s ' rc'Uitenienfs n.-f ..Me'h.jdr’t '»et.t 'Ju’iy ti-'i.f inakit

has;snrviyed.,‘ -Surely '•'the- .t iiemiyi'-dtire) dAmh

the' saint,-" i- in n •
.

auif-'pirit'.itir t.nilh.' ,-'f

•il -Mcthi .distil, 't’.r.-in th -an: •svn-f t',. iiiak-,- lliei

^haiVifnilertake to ifivt i ’-eA'-hOi -k- ttche 'i.'d

the-iiii.lh Fi'eei ved If-i 'in' Mere l>f. d illet.t. tel

ached. f-unaheryd. Jiy ’their A|,iraiii-n t;uide'" the: I

.even the linre.vealedM

.dlir mvch- a nv .venieiTt. h meh. m. tlitit' ir • htirti

tiV.tisk where .this'.iieiiianil -VV eeiiw .rfikes-'fhe.se

e't tlirni tioii:. "Tlierearethri

id, cler-i-
•

'I'went;- -fiye.sXrtiele"

lieh fnet snitill ]^i irti' .the

i] i]>a relit 1 ftr-1 mistake'.- yef it^l

e '.'iiinnld . twi >’’
:i; e; ' lliat'- it i

^md the ';j.eii.'e .
tiff., the, '

Ifis'^'e’e- writers- tire-
!
;i'.d ss^i\i.

n and e\'r- i'n :ui im}." .riant ^eii'.

'e dhtif' t" -imniy the i'.ihleleft.is < j"d s

shell ;t;i, aciii.,.n. n-. .
.'tichdiiiercr.ee' ar

'hides the ].i.i'sdijl- il-iciUe-' iintiimy flu

jf'the- iiiiefe't- 1
- .d )r.' \\\-em"' .

dt'i'lar

< 'UCr "fiUr t*-’ H |-Hipli h»i ni-''.
.

Mij’

vi-h, ‘.tet a-Ca'C.Ai the law i> mi yonr

the la w.; -I f ,t he evidence i'.i'ny-"nf sifle;

eVi.l.-'nee •..hm- if h-itli law and e.v.itleiice

t \.'tt. tihnse, tile ritti'irTK.y ‘.n the t>ther

ivi' 1 )rr Weeir..' realize- that the law and

ce-'are aarainst him? lie .has not jmn-

• .'iiieie ;irLriiment aytiinst f/iC restate-

nr faith: hut lie has assiduoiisly- critic

Tfllett ; an<l would have us accept what

atri'l the \'anderbilt Hcan a' .'irymitienf

'tatemeiit "f i.nr taith.

,et. ir eiilitlV' Ji'is. article "
1 he Issue.

I l.i .w is tliat i'
.

1 .> ‘cs he metiii that there

' more to be said a'tamsl the restate-

e has not said aiiythiiio aoam.st it_vet.

•i-e/iV. heretic' not aryniment.. It the

as ri!ie arwiiiheiit -let him hrin.tr it for-

L-rhaps he nieans " file I'Stu- is (. losvd.

ie rest of us. l)<) n<>t .'hut iis-otf. Ibis

A utterance— l.et vie have a cliance. I

ethiiixr to 'av in favor of- restatement.

fair. . l.et U' l e'verv hfotlierly l Ret

fnir. frec. diwiTS'ion ! l.et mi- sutr.tre.st

:

t'intr the att'irnev on the other side.
"

if. W. I.'k.vtiikk.sti'n.

liitntiAwo

:fi. apd i
.

:.j! once delivered

|:jer -wlien •ecinnenm

lAisen repre.sent;.f.:ve

i'ew-orld a statenieni yi

i fathers ^aiid l*fe

55 todiay.

.

As to. thef deiiian.'

jrnot.k imiiertinent

redd be. more likelv to

isiAa reprtsentative
'

I >11 wJiv siicii :i ni >'

re ih.the-niatur

f hi ith clerreahand

itioii' tifte.f .a ..full

inid dndicat

leipand for

iThe len^ of. this j'aj’ff I'’'',

rifflie'discuss'iim.'at ihi' tdiiie

iliiave taken the initiativ

rondiihced .majority

S;e< given the r.c;

’istiye disciissioif

jrd? there existed

f i!fi
i-r Creek Caiiifi iMeetin.tr will hetrin .sejit.

rnii tei.i dai '. /l liere will l)c' {nthlie con-

ir. Ill Wortham to tlie eaniii .eronnd.

vi!! n'leet aii dav traiii'. Visitors eCn >ret

iodatioii' "II the yriinnd>. We exjiect a

of fdvle mini'ter' of tiled irisjiel to tie on

F.verv t.'hri'liairi' invited to he.^in jiray-

-Kce i. .r the'-necess of the mi-etinir. Every-

"invited'to cotiie..' 'fonie to- I aimer ex-

action
questions

.I'dffecls that - min

refrom.

e:,xpa'

WhF.MS' -VX.-! > d'llE Kl

y.-i'K.) nf. }. M. W eem.'

of the ("leneral .t.? .II-

tafcmcu.t.'oi; oiir naith:

e’jiorl litic.k b I tlii.' I ''-ne;'".

iu-nce the.rc'Uh .p,f ihcir

•fhi'.i, snli-stiuieil 'inr tlu'

I- it :i le.X’.’iie'al ad van

iii' eretice .will in ;t . he m
it.- in it

( ieiienil

inthe,.\iivo,c.vr.i-

aUuding ' to
,

1 1 le ac;t i i n

i

•ence^ relative li'. a r

Ais ctiniiiii.ssibii slfal I

Aiinfercnce n;air i ea’

f-rS'.'. Why is,'the w''.l

i'liext'i ill- this' re]ivrt

:M 'This rieiiend '

sii'«i 'iour. ycti.rs .lie-iic’e.

'i in order .for, a 'ina j. irity

'
'tiiereiice •to

.
del e rrn i n e . t

fcijeneral Ci.iiifefeiire m
edinission' final ?".

' ’

'Xbw .this- langiiatte' of m
3tos that -the ill an \vln. i

I'jited.' prestinitirijy- i->r.

vCrated 'a frainl'. if ilc/ejit

f.itot Dr. Tlllett' df'-riv.;

fable dealnijr? - i
-- h 't'.d-I

d'aliy tnisttydrth.' ' nie

i'Silutions-^all tinv'e ' 'i-yi

' iems,_evdf read !'>r.' T.i!U

dreSiilurions?
, 'h 'i.. he

.ycalir-ynur aitdini-.-n. to i

is not like' rltedi '

' inlji i

-; a rommi’s'sii in . I v* i " .n i

fyhpni- was. referr'.'i Ethe

'

J
worsWpf-tliat di;td .the:

-or that .chtnniis'i. -n nh;
^i^aird finally :'ftile.i-i.

hbe bfought -liack here I

-;W.and hot until ;tI:i-> in

'l^adeted its niefit.' .will anythin
'i^eAv statement, o'i faith.

These words ex'pfi ?.' Dr., Tillet.t's view
'h flatter Dr. W'venis discn.s.ses. • ITa.s, h

^med Dr. TillftiE

pr.-'AA’eeiiis '(ptote's from 'Df.
‘

r^bf a little hoc ik tiii Which' he iirescifts t

•’as of pur Clitir’-;' • . .

lain

1
-'.. W. ().XH\!..,.''^<-.'

I 'residentliutli. (arter'nor

ato' revi'ion - -.'i-.l

The moat prominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY
KNABE.

SOHMER,
MEHLIN,

PACKARD,

the latest modern

PIANO

CHASE,

FISCHER
. SHONINGER,

GRUNEWAUD,

WAGNER 4. CO.

Instruments taken In

exchange. Easy pay-

ments.

Talking Machine* and

Record*. Big bargains

iu Pianola*. Apolla*

and other pbayerB

in from rent, goo<l a*

This oftar.inclydesiBeflChanii BRollsMusICi

$ip n.OO S.ttldofi SIO Monthlf PjjinsDts.

ilOU-A" Csine itid Hear It.

See Our LIBRARY ROLLS ^
For till Standard Piano .Players, exchangeable for 5 c

ALL THE POPULAR
-|
a^ I

MUSIC,
IMUSIC



, ability, and

stationed at lun --
.

: .

- -—

«

. „ T , 1 . n, K. are both college graduates, and also from Vande^ This is all of the- ^ethodist penm-
Dear Doctor hoswell: It. no doubt.- uilbbe

B' Lewis’ eldest, dau-htcj.- sion. There arc four Baptist preachers that 1

interestinft to some to know something atout.
married, a prominent memlier of' the ^'fr- ' think of now. ’ One of my grandfather’s- brothers;

what IS perhaps;, the largest tamily- of preachers
_ ev,„ferc-nce- The oldest daughter' now^ Ira .Alford.

,
was a. Baptist minister. .Walter

in this country. Many years ago there lived near
^

' '
’ “ .

Fynes. my father's , first, xousin. is the Baptist

preache.r at Palestine, Texas. ’ Eugene M

cre uveu iicdi c*
. * , • M' 0+-I

/ • A living of Ouinev Lewis is .\bi.gail Ke.gan. at

Holri^sville. Pike county, Miss., Ouiney and
hr.r..n nf her vouthi

Pattie Lewis. To them were born a large family
^ ™ the mini^trv T B Reman/ , don. of Tennings, La., is pa.stor there ofrthe Bap.

of children. Quiney Lewis had one or. two
,

She has^ne s<^
Church and Bennie Alford’ of; Pike’cou|„:

brothers in the Methodi.st ministry, I think local now s a lone
_ . 'j^/gj-ried a member of i

graduated from tht. Mississippi Baptist CollegV

preachers. His oldest daugj^r, Annie who was.^ -nWte-i„ tfet
mv grandmother, married . Warren .\lford, who

was for some time during his life a Methodist

the Mississippi Conference.: R -Howard, now '
and- is servinf^a chnr* soniewliere -in that d.,-

superannnated. Karne.v I.ew-is fson-of Quiney;t .nraninatton. So this rs e.ght-four Itahoiia

was -for some time during his life a
Rvino- in Texas; wlio i?= a and four Baptist preachers added- to the twenty-

'

local preacher. Two^sons of Quiney Lewis, early
: preachei.

‘

lie bad one dalighter. six already mentioned, r This is thirty Methodist

in life, became Methodist preachers and joined- * P
married R' ^ Dale of:prcachers and four Baptists, thirty-four in all.

the Mississippi Conference. These are H. P., Sr., l
I-zzic (now de^L ^sho married- R. . .

< -ale, pt P .

and W. B. Lewis. They are my great-uncles, :

e . is.issippi on ere

^
. o anvbodv that can beat this" I want you to let me

and, as I think, the jgreatest uncles I have. The
^

The oldest .son of M arren .-Vltord. Needham ...

^ know." something of the histon.

youngest daughter of this family, Elizabeth, was ; Alford, grandson of Quiney. -ewis.
= of-hi's familv-. It is remarkable that-of ‘so manv

twice married. Her second marriage was to
j

Magnolia, Miss., has been a local preacher inore
gospel’in the tamilv of Quinev

John D. Warner, who was many years a useful: than twenty year.s. and has
^ are 'M ethofiists. It- is also

local Methodist preacher, and about one year ago i in the Church. Xow .t\e go to t le next
markable tbaf Of the many grandchildren and

went home to his reward. j
ation. N. E. .-Mford -h^ three sons m t k *

'-a ;thc children of the
,

I have no recollection of ever seeing my‘ great- :

sissippi Conference. ( anem cr t lesc are k
the teiiet.-s of Methodism-

grandmother. Pattie Lewis, but am told that she !

great-grandchildren o Quinty -e\\i>. )

- p'^ucled do\vn aiid jiresen-ed: The

was a heroine of the faith of Jesus Christ, and a - writer of this article was ten >
ear.s in t ie -om.

family is, pre-eminently a Methodist fanuly.
.

brave soldier of the cross. I have a distinct :

iana Conference, but w as transterryt
B^^gt of -all. -it is

recollection of my great-grandfather, although ber to.the ^Lsslsslpp^ C<>nterence. anr . ass^^nvi^
faiuily. I beUevecas a rule, there are fartiih" altars^

he died when I w-as a small Ixiy. I am told that.
;

to Silver City. •- 's .-tryin,., u
(mdly mothers and -praying 'fathers when.

like Jacob of old. he w-as a veritable prince wdth Pachuta work. -1- - ””
. ’^-(B,d calls so many, out and separates thm-to the-

God. H. P.-Lewus, the older of his two sons in Tranquil charge.-. T lere is one grea -granc
ministry. The question has been

the ministry is now pastor - of the Vicksburg daughter. Mollie Bullock, who married a
jg ti^gre -suclr a dearth of preachers? ,

Circuit. If he takes work next year it will make ,
Methodist preacher, - H. E. .C.arter.

^

now
g,, -few 'young .men consecrating them-

, ,r. r u:„, „-nrpsrin<T effec- ' preacher in. charge of the Lake- (. itv work. 1 lien, selves to the ministry

W

by is. the demand, so

one-half o a century tor hm, of P
,„e l,rothcrr..nf „„kI. sreater. than - the kpply?:'-^ These .n

tive labor for the Church and the Master. \\ . L.
; A . .. f yff-thoflisf nreacher- questiop's of vital' interest .-confroirtingthe;-

Lewis the younger of the two preacher sons, and Quiney Lewis. Lknow ot c .
_ 1

( lu,rch m-dav. Lbelicve the.answer, at least in
,

the youngest son of the familv. is now stationed Who is in tlie Conlereiice (1 .do not know w Hat
because there arc Jiat manr homes Be

at Mosspoint. Miss. He has served the' Church ,

Conference ). Jimime^ Lewis, .^snn m Iennle
of -Uncle Quiney and Unnt Pattiee^M

A- iHssr vcars and' has filled Lewis, a resident' of ca.sf Pike county, near TjTd (jp^sg offeh call preachers out of (I^ess

as presiding elder several years, .and bas hlled
camp-nniml. This makes twentv- -homes'. If he dqes'it is. the exception, atidmot

the best pulpits, in the Mississippi Conference.
-

. /T .
•

. - 'nVpre the rule ^ O for Christian homes ! Homes where

H. P. Lewis. Sr... has five sons in thte Methodist
;

six jireachers m .this immedia e
. . the',"Sons and

itinerancy The oldest. R. W. Lewis, .is serving may be others tliat I canm>t eall. o mind nyw n
O-i'iiference. and a.ssigneti to Silver Creek

th^ -Riiratunna charge lohn T. Lewis is in the that I may not know, of who are mimster.s.
altar, and. where the sons and.

\onh Mississippi Conference, and is stationed Xmv the Lewis familv_ and "the Jones tamily daughters, too, are consecrated :
like Bamuel, and

at Duraht.. H. P. Lewis, Jr., -is pastor of the-are amnecto.l- by'marriage. M .11. Lewis wi.te. given to

\dams charge. T. M. Lewis is on the (.)ak is a sister of B. 1-. Jones ot the ..hss,s..,p,.i-.t on- . ,
,

'

y
, ;

‘

Ridge work. Osmond S. Lewis -is in charge of fcreiice, I do notkimw"’ how manv
J..

mc,sts .
•

'

’

;
- .

.

To the 'Secretaries of the Womans Fordgn

Missionary Society of the ‘.Mississippi Center-,

em-e; It is time to send in the. quarterly r^rts.

Dfonnt fail, to .get them to your District becre-;

Kide^e work, usmona m .
.

i
* i

•

be Laxton Circuit. Four of these sons (.^grand- arejn t)ie ministry, hut it seems that tlu-.r naine

sons of Quiney I^wis)' are graduates from Mill- - IS “I-e.gion.

saps College. H. P. Lewis, Sr., has two dauglr- I cannot close this article witlnnit relerrmg to

ters wbo married Methodist ministers. His oldest the other ride of tlie housp—to those in the min-

daughter. Elizabeth, was first, married to,James istry to whom lam related. .V-al)orn .\ltonl wsis- ‘‘-‘y
change in

Jagers, who was a. local preacher several years a local preacher, and lived near l.op.saw
Jackson District;

before his death. His third and younge-ri daiigh- ground. He has one grands..,n in the .Mississipp;
^ Smvlie.'^ .Seashore District :

Mrs.- .1. -L

ter. Lela, married Walter A. Terry, who is now Conference, Luke K. Altord. wh., is iifnv stati.ined
Ci,ice.; katchezq- Mrs. T; B. 'Chffbrd. Br(X)khaven

stationed at kVashington St., Vicksburg. W. B. at South 'Side. Meridian. .Seaborn was the
District.’ LeCus' have a full reporD ay^

Lewis has only two sons and both are in the iVoungest brother of my great-gran.ltather, L.d- much as you
,
can on the jrledge and oe

GRENADA
otters to me Young Women’ ot Nonu Mississippi Verg

HOME: Comfortable, well-furnished rooms, whole-.;

some board,' kindly treatment by matrons, and care--

:

Eul attention by servants. , :

CURRICULUM; Broad course, well-selected and^

rraded to attain the end aimed at.
^

LIBRARY: One of the best in the State, and the

books have been Judiciously selected to meet fhe de-

mands of such reference work as is required in a

ARTS: Music, Expression, Physical Training

and ail departments of Drawing and Painting are

taught by specialisis. . ,

LYCEUM COURSE: 'When we tell you that .Mine.

Fisk, one of America’s greatest, coritraltoF. is One

feature -of the course, the.- excellence of t.hi.s xlepart-

ment of our educational work is guaranief'-rl^

FACULTY: Far superior -to faculty of. niosi schools

in -the Sopth— all teachers well traine.r and expe-

rienced, vet still improving themselves. Four are

studying in Chicago. Knoxville .and' Ann Arbof,/while

two others, are in Europe.

SOCIAL ATMOSPHERE: High sense ot honor

.'
•

, V - '

IduMilonai ftdvanpes,^

among pupils and, disciiiline is ^ -^^anted

student , committees. Christian conduc
^ ^

quife 'as important as- pious ftpoole in

.HEALTH:. With pnebuadred and forfy^^^^,

the huildingk this past session,- 1 am „ tjiree

doctor was hot On the Campus as^.

times. We. attribute this largelj to
^

water supply alhd the perfect ’saniiatitm.
-^jjjjj

If you. care to look further in.to the
_ gjnt .to

school, catalog will be gladly E^nd pr mP y ^
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. XEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AnVOCATE

>:;ivM’;r; rui

'|j.
. v..”i ti‘’t j.p'tcs>.

'I' > fA.n'

n‘;c t«"i :iu.

a -h arii'i.-r "r jiu]iil..a 'ChoDiinatc

ffiiri.'l. cvaf H '.'r aiy • .r,iu-iu'rtl” i"- lieliind-

t rav't'l' tlta-t iu';iV'''nly ? >r. ri 'U-arC '

iii'l; I'p ;akc,tlK‘i;v a!' ny.'-wl'.at' afiCy^u clriin'^-pi

in.liii'f. tlH-in'ii' u'Ca' -nir ' llipm-'ih; can yUn -ay

/^'/
'

' ' :!"kiKi\y i'.' V'Ur pyr-iiia!' Savi i’ir; aii'kt'.ii-

'
J-li.ivf. liim ali'-.yr a'.!- "’rA-:-.'

"
I J .'i tk ’t pf' 'tcs>. .fi

•,
,

-
'

. . t'l ’I'-avc the u-iiii'" > f. f in- ' Si'^riiA a.'nl d.. yyin' ^’i

)yri'SES '
"

'
’

•i.it'.'tAj.'fnly nMoiry :n.
;

• -ur ViiAytr, ipan-ivii' riuj--

• •
•; lljckkirk

I

!avi-y.’. .!i •;im;. ';::;rc.ln;anytnnc-',y

L'Vhat a-lar^Ci^irt pn^iscs^plav in hic;
; -CnL ar. 'at Ci-ak. -v. f.h k ,d.. and that;,

debild
proiTtises a.s :

pi^cnt ' to by obedient.-
, ,lan" .Lhkn’a;

• vduth
'

aia-' i ’••• -. 'ini: to Tav.- 'a "father or motlu-r. ,a
I

CVbtor-pnSniikA .creditor u> make FL’i -”'-
ardvr: .r pupik.a .choohnatc ^

a

:.^^dmo5t;sdlehtn.
and fatetul -pronnse ..1 all. t>

^
, .r.neiuUbdrA behindAdn: t

:^daCmadeby-d.e:Christian;o by
Or. rf y .iwireA

'"jaithOhd xEariCVr-'d • ’tt.itc eiu
^ a

,

;akcdhei;v ah n'.,p--\v!'.at' ard .v.^u doiii'4.-ip>
'

bimdhatatrhc:dndOte,nia^ylW^^
,„dnci. tlHin'l.: y/a:-nd^' li'-c-tK. can you ^avT-

gracious
\vprd.>.r"A cll dpny k -c> n-

,.

luave beciidoih- dnCtliiu.d
,
Vdur do.r,f>!<

-
that, life ’% ?nMndcd, .nr-the (_ > eik . n. t .k

yfe and in-,:

;;,nutterable:retvar,l.-as.tw^^^^ accn.cl.if 0 arneOne^O vDoj-

be ultimately cr-tyned. b‘tt_

n‘ bant t.r, eo t.-. lu-aven ah .tie - 1' that, pps-

, alxive all thin?', nitty- ohtani.llypronn>e>^ y ^elndvlldn??,. .lOk

.exceed- ah that lye cany dcMre. amenan
'

.

- .0.

Jhurchmai!. '/O ‘

.

.'
- p '

j
lave yduLad o,. nuk-" opp'.ftuniJ.ies to iavite j.

^ THF I’ .\d'TLlv ( )F LIFL. '-.'-’ttr I \e.rl oire:- -ami friend-> t.-.-y;,-, uiih .you to-j

\
'. •• r u- •vour.jdace of w..r>hip?' Aiid-;.yet diowdong ha.s.;.

. ;Xat in;his arcumstpuec^. n-t ni

l^.l^mee ion have 'done O: .
L it not your.

-not
in;hisyhcre.htary, ^tatton. -'"y"

a^niu, f. y^il'reaiiy r, to tlie placeN-f j,rayer

a -heart ready to - ..nne
.

it.ye t u.p 10 ve w
I .^1 ,,, then ?o dliryn.i?!i'the i.treeis

'

:^t.d pf to tin- .better- p-nver^ M: thA-oHd ui

_

d

a'soulthat love^ba>cnp.'>, iri.o I au a.
the' imndrCls 'u'l.'nV have p.a.si-ed to;

_tl.re lies the real enemye. < hthe^reat >tren?ht .--t^

^ . .a^xvaydtoiiie do you n®t
|

.wMchvCdmes-\vhen, the diycruer> i> .ipadc am..
- th^MuaM atteii. lance at the service.'!

idingdhat n.A at least the real battle has legiim
^

j,r-ople- ab.,;ut, "ilie- weather
|

die-man:soleinnly.e.soh(lly sett e, bnr.'eli d<
j

anuu^-rueuts. 'prospects ot

to the'eonnuesf 'of 'biniselt 1

' I he- arniy which :

c ”arKv
,

^ ^ -. ,r -. .me'sensation ot

;

tlK- man; solemnly.', somiiy setuey m
-

j ti,/i,-,jirket>y politic', anuu'cments. prsispects- oi ^ yvas huili ?

to the'connuesf 'pit hinmelt 1 I he- an.ny w 11c 1
:

-, ,r.->onie.,'.'ensation-of
;

^ 4 . •Fly.^ mlmt

-has-carried hy-.'torn>: one fort.hcaiiotv alter an-
. . ^ ^.^^r mention, the ^reat- i''hpw Ins ?ratit

otherandtoundilmt ithas only ?anie^ ,ver.sh,,w y^>”rself
, ^ jd.^

of, m. outpost: jiinfe op. less m.yun
.

; ,^.eially imc.rvste.l m -other people in- an> way.
^

-M.-arcliiiit

Nuts down bcf.-'re--. die -'central
.

yiia. e - a.i<

:.<i„^.,,..^^^deTVniaii i'" a i.rie-t in- the'e-days. .\v. .uld
,

pa.dtors. are 'try

real-siege begiim. '
i Tiled .a-mes bnnvibt>d tnie- y .

f,,r ;.verv'nmn-t..' think win. L; right; ariir -of

humiHty.'sclf-nnd.erstahdnig. ami .111 seli-nnder-
, 4her ddc?- /ITnidit'fereiice fe.j'l''".b^ .'-t ,af all.

•todmg.= strenctb,
.

nten cotm.-s the ' cry ‘ lor
,.f the. gospel . .f.the Son rjf ( iod ri

• Gods. help, wh-.^'h -always, brines, ny answe
.:

tint* the' uav le-ds <lid? DidMie turn; away. , ,

-to com«
-'-‘"d Py.yA W,„V| :|-.;,hi„K-u: r’ ' DuUie fail >" -O. '

»!sin.0 t_hc al„.„,tora- .tr.-n.ai.. >
h. '.I.'.- i'.-IC-" W'' i'-o'SC ’ ^

comesdhe .great rea-l.ity 'at praNCi.- All,.ii. t
>

ca.cli the 'Christ to tbej .

• % atAasi-g..t the centre o,

.f,,, th?it he ahvay.- feels honpre.L
. |||.

. 5in.ahd,!S n.l L't-bghtimg with hmisot-t' -

' ;a
j ,„v.ant liini to re-pre'etit y. .u i

^

,

. Wlj
'

, x,,.ciweas wmreimesenthiniherehel.pwT
' ^

‘ |||
Do voir know -the nieantng .d all that. ' .•

, ,

- .. un-inl 'taiur' i-miiediater

.

.
,-p.s, .. --

1 ,- . ' If it not be a go,oil.,inea t. . unn.i -.ru.e.
I -Thi« r.-markal.!.

.v'ou. .fighting that . battle ,
lor se.i-eomiiK. t .- - 'That n wb.v it t

-

-
,

'
.

. , v-i,;i->rnt 1 ,,ii iv .'--s-./ /ic- rnet/mi-'/.. . . ,
,
n...i ss .ha runt's^

^

^nu.are^. vou’kh* >-\v. \vitl.v \vn?i*' .‘I truL t NHua. an *
-

^
^

^
*

* il r«^Uevt» sprz

that’- which scenis shell a crnrl ’aiu.! nnii.it-ui al
y d'^'/ 1// ‘ C*

inflaniatton.
,

necessity iifdife- lii'av oci'hju and ii>s])ire tbesonJ.,
J/l' j{ - 'if'i ha.i

-.ftnostwitlia 'h...m the man., exckuniy .
-

_
;•

,

.-
.' - frr*.- 2.'.. p-ent'

..’iulxlue nivseif' fp pr-g<).'i(lnc.ss ami for < i"d .
-'‘hd

.
.j . ..'

.

'
- .

'

. :

r v-. \.a<-hp.

though no 's!i.>'ii' is liemrd. tlioiiuh ir.eir-be--ide binly
bem.'tit "f pin.- 'wl-t'- Wotml like t' . ,

'

• do-^uol hear a'- '..in'l;- tlion.gli tb.e bauk-tiekl
I'.r.y. ;-p’ereate "iiUer.-st. '.m '.>nler lyp 'OVi . -

some, inmost svcrel cbaniber of d’lis sevlmle.l d’.fe.
j^p decree.' th.v -.leni; pf.idizii.i.b crteel. of

^

-
. .. .

though,.,t-lie fnirv't .llo\ver''i.>f bis ()wn self.-conteiu
-..>, 111011

.' 'in s-pim- ca'V'. -dioidd be -. .

are beings,tnrii.'tp
'

]>ieces .b.v the wre'ilcr-s ’t-'c-ty
j dis^i-, ,;ttip ui'. we .wil.l sa-;- .

' a\oi.l..the rnty ^ 9 ,

plyd.^tiil' there r-.d.;.y<;n iiof kmnvMl.- many' of
: ,mei 5 i'ng.ncw.

..". .,K.^lier.pS

my(my-a.:d!?eip. dfp ii?; :sol'cmn joy. as the night
plank' had' hceiv -y u].set by ' Retaile

dfaivymearer •;>-t-h'e.'(lay and-.tJ.u; .self with wilneli >. • >
'(ii''ip'iF' m •' rain' attd '.p-p'' t!i--.T^we„- of

-
;«fighrgrows\fyaki-r. mi.l .themself for which -we

.decided that something' ' '.^
..

-

\\ ih'e- ail that .’^-e vd ''.'-ar.! :1a-.. Iw eti v.-r.

rim;. I'm liiupgrv and ;,’ou are ;
s. , cpph ..- om a;..

I

dine," -
.' '

.

.'; T:.p. -d-miie-F' was -a ddng 'to l.e de--rved. p-sp---

eia’li atdliat fimep li da; ..
. .

;M.rk '> ddmariM'-d .ih' -flt-vp .ti.;.nal' in the aft'-r-

Tpp p pU' ..'.hi! -'-p,n'!’i.i'''-ri a qn.i’.'t'i' 'll bo:\ 'pr .ro-n.d

;
tabh-‘V.m --a ;tp'w .

1

'h, a;. ; She- adeed the'qne-o^pii-,

aii'l h;ei a'd p'.ni' la-hp;' a' there w t-re quesfi- pii'

• rea.I tlh- .aty .-.er-.'. ,;Tlu-y were n-quira-l t'.;Hme .

iiiji" .'tiT'i Hn-v.AT't'iL* ^:lInc niif-t frdU;

itii'' '
*' itiv' i 1

1
-

1 ‘ ' ( ji >
‘

t
, t‘ > lj<* tt" HI *i

t-p.-lFn:;' im-p’h. the .-ihiCn- hf-ind t> > impre^y .!.• ptli

! <pu- and ;iii swv-r't .’
...

-The d,p-d'iitr; feature .'jf' the’ afteriiop II - prks,

p-^r.-mTi;..- wa^ a gue—^mg 's ^.pnle.'t '.f t-!.-s-t,-n cer^e-*..

-.eaeli reiireseming one 'pf ''.nr p.tfii.vr' names, in .

: wh'ich the si^ace fl'l name -was left Idank. to he

r.'n]>p'!ied b\ ’.the' gnesser. V\ e will npt a.'k yon

! ip.p publish the’ -dune, but if any lady .m au-xihary

.j

wi'sbes to try i.t.-'bc may '-ai.pl;.- with stamps,

i . 'TheHoil'pW ing ,i- a li't.-of original rjnestioiis

' ]jri ppoumied t'p -onr anMiliary by Mrs.-S., .-\. Har-

; ..im-'t 'p prre'i.'..'mlihg Feeretary aitl I’p-ss .s-n-

y periiiten'k-ng: _,,..
1. -\Vl'i.-> wa' the arddtyrt p-pf',ihe fir-t.par-,

'l.sonage. Ans. A great wpunan. wli" !ic<'d in

.
;

Shniie-m; i.'-tec.ami E'ings. -iv, 1

.
;

;! ' 2.’ I b.'W w as it fiiniisjiefi .' .-\ns. '\\ ith a bed.

I table, sto. pI and caiirllestick.. t jiid Kings, iv, to.

)

f! 4. W'bat was the j.reaelier's lianie-Fm whr.m.

^ it ’was bnilt .Vns. Ivli^lia.

f; 4. ’ riv.. wltat twi. great act-s.-of faith did he

- i'-h . pw hi’s griititufie? .\ii'. ! ly giying the woman ’

I
a s'ai.mmd hv rc'toriii.g hitii to life wIicm he had

- plieik C2i),i! King'., iv. I'i-: vii. 34-37. I

”

;

•
lii '..ardiiiig lint the corners, we find maoy

1
i fia.'tors are trving to wf>rk yvitliont their strong

t right: anil -of [lowCr.
.
the W . 11. M. F.. or if

.j
U'iiig i.t af all. if is in the "aid"- sling. -Brethre*!.

-k gei Vnit ’of 'V'-.nr own fight, and "heli> tlu.se tyoni-

•

; mid . .

'

.\Ir-s. Ai.ice ('.tRV -McKt.N'NKY..

ON EARTH

flii

w. ^. JC S.

p y-, the hem.'tit "f '"hie \

fip'pv. t'p ereate "inlerest.

line -w l-io- svip'.'.'t'l lik.e t'

p

p-r'i-st "'ih p.>nlef lo'p.ver-

Thi« r.-markaUie p-alCe zlvefl Instant relief, and crurea Uw’
That Ls wb.v It is .so popular. It enrea headache Instantly,

ntjfi Is .hanit^P"? «• • -

IL rfi'Uev*>» Sprains, and Rhe.utnatlsm pains at onc^. It

-p pires r.piu'hs 'bsI Croup, and In fact any malady cauaed

-Ipi- InflaTiiatton. ,
-

.

" It preo-nts burns httsterlnz. ,

You ha'l hertp.r he -wlthoot sugar In the -honae. than a

oox oS Vap-her-Ilalm.

I'rlee. 2.'.. p-ents I-'or '’.saIe everywhere, or send

IP, K W. Vi<-herr -X«-w Orleans fa., lor a free

-:!!J1 Ip
1.‘ -Dppu’g 'tela.v:

.THIS IS THE SEASON.

-TO -USE-

•
;«%ht kw.ms\fyakir. ufi.l.llivHf.ic-r w AuMliarv! -.lecided that something

<

K fight gfmVs freer, ^r• joy ..'.deep ,ami strong 'and ‘‘jc-

^
4, .'.ic

• -.,'w'e planned an ail-day .
mc.et-

^

. dolgiin-ywitli -whiclrJntFotlieA pleas-ire 'i.n' bmnan- -
- .C. .Idvv'arv pro-,,

.hvmgcap cn^pare,,.;
-

^
,. ••-

A;unme iV.ih' •'twEre, and, after -t W c

:'.^d-also'tIi.'-re gn'.ws ii| 3̂ a great ’cnarity ’aivl
1

1;

c

- -rre'!-' -i’.'lu'cg -'ecretarv t..

’hope-for'ever'. p pjher I'naiittvhi). is 'fight hi,g-t!ie.go..ul
...^.,^.',1 Ij.^. v, iiie":- -lie. gladlv; mb. th.ongh sh^

h-nkt .i’. • .

’
.. .1 ! lv..,,.. .vl-ip-li i-i 'i -‘ •

•
. ,.

. -
. , -i 1

-• ,t ;,1 I.ring a.'hght with- Iiis -iu'-—a charily ami lioiic- wl ich
'>.',^^1 jj,,', el>r;ii"' a:', tii'e '-’li'M.ren."

' >ia. 'Iid brin.g a

idone'.'.rexvard.,'en<'in.gh for ’ all
.

onr i>ainsl
,-,.-^^.,i,.ldvith her. -U'e-.atc. drank -aii'i wyte .nierry..,

Tffidsop ,s ;o:>R rnk plRisHixp,, ; 'A 'd'Airik’wiu
, ,

Will you •!.•:’. !,.'n-s voiir. hetirts for a few, nto- leal x is rxai . .w.

W'.tni In. e’.kt-eiide'l

ments? Are vin-.n.d
'

professed -Christians- iuuroiir einbrw
'au^jence

•

' '

^Bmbersbfthe'dinrebVh Igo yon' nuLprotess t'f;xhe -following .mvnan - .11 to die an^ig
- ^

Keller’s^‘Carbolic Soap.”
Retailed for 5 Cents at .All Stores.

, -FOR HOME USE .

Father Q5C*il fpr buxines* letter*; Mother, for •oGil,
^

. club and church work; children, for school leiiMi*; crtiC-

and all, for personal correspondence, •

. It ixn't necessary 10 pay
We have hunfireds ch 03ed, shopworn, andrcooire

ty pew riters, of all styles ar,d makes, at pnees troflBfZO

up. These raachircs are in. fine-»ork:nj order arvdjust

thp- thiaj for home use—v.;H aziswer your purpo^ a*

well as though you' paid.11'^. ^
Wnte for address of nearest tranch, or, sample Cm

^ "work and pnecs and state kind or machine preferred.

I* Typewriter Excbeniie Department

American Writirii Machine Company I •

vv 343 Broadway, ?iew York, C. ^ yjj

. 'I
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i-AITH IX TllK f I( )tV"^‘KITTrRKS. •.r-f..VU [t iodTinspired'Scripture i.sJpro^table:2^; that

^ : 1 i)e..eqiifv.alent to adniittiiv^ Svhat we

l’crha])'s never in the liiAory of tiie t hnfcli A'a-:

tlie •\\*or<l of ( i‘)(l siibiectcd t<i critici.'m..:

and dangerous, as it is to-day. ,1 lie v

icined. 1':

rctined

j'ari-'m

l iz, tliat .some things iii. the Scriptures are-

ir>t in.'pired. Xo'body.will deny; that all
.,God-

ins] >ifed- Scripture is not only prodtable, but true. .

polished infidel .are seldom menti' 'lu-d.

as we know there is not now a man in I'uiblie life,

who parades as a di.sbclicver. lint it is con-

fidentlv' affirmed that there is ])lenty of infidelit\

of an insidious character ‘among "Ur peoi'le.-

but the fact that the Ifible is the wArd of God, tp.'

be. acceiited in ail its; parts, and’.ojieyed iii' all its

cemmands. ; .

‘

'

; .
..

.Vs. we see it, there is no-\vay to hold to the idea

'

that jirirts <d. tire Word of God are irispired' and

nesso

The pimner and paragraphef of the Baltimore

Southern Methodist says; . "It- is well to have-

a

good light when you take up a collection. ,
Con-

tribution plates passed in 'a dim religious light’

usually come up empty.” -The plates might turn

out better if the collector was required to carry

a cash register. But Deacon Jackson, an old

friend of ours, says : “That is rather hard, and 1

think I will resign.”

If our Lord gave iiis disciples instruction as

to the organization, polity' and mission of the

churches between his resurrection and ascension,

making them congregational and independent,

in government, it is somewhat singular that these

disciples allowed St. Paul, without protest on

their part, to exercise so much authority over

their spiritual and temporal concerns. The

thought suggested could be considerably ex-

panded.
*

We informed our readers some weeks ago that

a prominent member of the General Conference

denied outright one of our articles of religion.

Since then we have received a communication
[

.

1 1

on restatement in which one or two of our. articles

are assailed; and in the Texas Christian Advocate

of August i6 Rev. J. \\ . Hill, who voted for re-

statement, declares that one of our articles cem-

tradicts St. Paul and contains a residuum of Cal-

vinism, which no Methodist,believes or preaches.

What shall we have next ?

Rev. W. T. Lowery, President .of Mississijipi

College, a Baptist in.st-itution, in a sh<irt letter to

the Baptist Record, tells of his' success in can-

vassing for his school. .\t New Albany. Miss.,

a smail -town in the northern part of the State,

his Baptist brethren, having just raised $0oo. to.

pav the salary ofa foreign niissionary, gave hini

$i,i8o for his edfl^e. At Senatobia he secured

S570. . .\ Mississippi College boy, now in far-

awav China., gives him $2o a ;year, and h6 li^cl

just received a check for- $25 "from Darkest .-•\f-

rica." And a professor in ’Stanford L nXvcrsity,.| lca\ e

Cal., gave hini hismame for S50. ".And every few

davs the mail brings a liberal sul'^cription from

some former student; \\ bat are the boy s doing

for Mill.‘:aj)s: What are the Mcthodi.s.ts of Mis-

sissippi doing to draw on Major Millsaps. who

lias promised to dujilicate every dollar giien for

the endow-nient of Millsaps College.'' Will they

embrace the opportunity ? Amen!

Those who stand accused' would iiulignamly <]cuy
|

at ilie, .same time maintain faith in .other
, parts,

the accusation—for some .of them' arc in the jnilr ;,exce])t by showing that the inspiml portions gre

pit and in our instituti.ms of learning. Theyliave riiot, in the book by Mithority- of 'the -reputed,^

commanding positions, and can d<. liarm. -.\ few
.

authurs. Let tlie. critics prove tins,- and give'.us

that might he named are eminern. -
'

:
|
an- expurgated edition of .Bie \Vqrd,- and contro-

^
• ri-o I. ,.',wk-iversv will beat an ‘end. Lntil they. do this; plain.

Tliese men. accoinjilisli their (ie>truLtnc work.'. . . -
. . ..

,

, . , 1 ^ ^ Ar-opIc-

\

vi he jnstiheT m accepting the Bible as
not bv denvmg the truilv ut tlic Scriptures as, a .P'-. , i-.-ij-'-11 I. -II ; „ ,-,1-w.r ii is-'^believing its historv., acknowledging its

whole, but bv teaching , that tlie Bible is neither ^

,
'

,
, -n \„,Mniracles. and trusting in its i)rom,i.sC‘.y for life and

altogether a revelaiK-m. nor wliMllv msjiireil. .-\ml ^ y -., .,1 . -i ..,,,1 salvation Destfov tins, conhdence. • and the
some go' so tar a.s to deiiv the .siqiernatnr.il .nid : '

, ,

'
'

- i--- -i - --n
'

.
. ,

s - '

,1; - in bridniiessaiidbeanlvot lileto tliemwill.go ouf -

miracn cms m our religion. Ot cour-c. much m s
. .

forever, aiuf the gravc.'w ill- close qver them with-

out ho]je of a reojxening; .

The higher ,
critics, admitting theiii to' be pei;-.>-

the Book is not revelatiBii, .such as the historical

parts, w-hich make ,ii]) so large a. jiortion of the

Word. Billie historv is <>nlv a record of men .and
,

..
.

, 1 u i-'1 /,'iv ;.-;tiV'fectlv sincere, seem not to ap])rehend the damage
places and events. an<l ot ( lod s (lcahn;ys w jth ,

n-cuy .
. . 11

^
:

, , 1 -B u- 1 ... 0-. the-'- ate capable of doiiig.wlien m theccJassroora
the linman race. 1 he historv it.selt. however; is a • Pk.. are .caj aow

A- - ' 1-1 -A . K,.- l.efure-^iudents. or m the. iiidpit betore unlearned
matter of msiiiration. 1 hat is. it was, v. ritten tn otiuic ou leoy . 11,

, .
.

•

^ivine ,lircctio,l....<k.r tl,c..,.pervi,i,.n ,,f.l;cl^ol.vi'l^'l>!'^ ,1,„ ,.r„pom.r tl.c thcor.v ,,l a Immed

Spirit This is affiniletl; "I l..lv n.sTr nf old sinrats’it. 1 hev kiio.iv iim hf.tv ihvi undemint

, ,
-

-
1 1 .1 ij'i -t" - 'ohtiden'ce in the Word ot (lofl. and cause men to

sjiake as thev were moved bv tlie Ho! V (.host. oOiinmiRr m u.c >>
,

.

'

• Tlie critics hold to a limiteil inspiralioii-that .
niqke shipwreck --of the faith,. ;

. ..

is to say : some things are in.sjiired ‘and .si line are
' ,

: .

-

>

not, the divine element dominating only so far tq , .
UPSLll lX.C MO^Lls.

,

•

kccji out of the 'record all liurt fill mi.stakes.. This I

..
_

'

,

-

.is a serious admission—We might say- ti fa'taiontA-i’ ,
Somebtidy 'is always- tryiiig tcv. iip.set •^Io5CS.

for. while tlie-man who makes it niay not sliimblol Xo sooner does one set iif qlicqrist.s-t-sometirnes

himself ovi-r his discovery of mistake.s. lie is the i dignified by. the title of scientiM'i“— lhati M-

occasi.on of stnmhling to the many who. unable tiduitlier uiHlert.akes iht task. y Jletween- them

distinguish the 'trne fruni the false, are led fo
j

Aloses. ami lips friends have a hard time. The

reject all. Xothiiig- could he more, natural than i Uist effort made to show- that -Moses was; a fraud

for one -who is persuadeil of jlie untrustworilfir-! was lA a--scientist, gding bv fhe .iiaiiie.of Balk

f .'scripture narralivds to concliide that what
j
w ill. I bis gentleman, coiiimeiiun

day' and, pillar

oil Moses'

of fife by -

(loes not -deivy . the • hi.stqry of
^
the

:is stalvil in' the' Scriiitnre.s'.: but ex--

or.thal the record concerning Jonah.and -X'ineveli
!

'jilains the miracle in a.very easv and natural way.

i Ic inforiiis ns that .Vlose.s nseil "naiihtha-orliqiiivl

. hilnnK-n ( a jirodiict- of doal 'oil );. kiiow-n to the

lis set forth as revelatuiiis is:'e([ually'- nntruslw-iirlln-.

a man is convinced that the first chap-

ters of ( .enesis are'' ]'urely

“])iHar ,'of cloml by

night,

egi irical.
j. matter

is uiil-v fiction, or that miracles were tricks ofju

glerv. iiow can he he hold, to the basic trutli-

of the, Word of (•iod.' Would he.mu lie likely -I'-i

say: I fall this -hi.story

surrmce have 1 that there is aiiy irulh in the doc

errians ;iml (-i reeks.-” and that he ''learned how.-

is sinijily fiction, w liat ds- To ])re]iare it frojn the jEgyptianAM'fsts. But -

jdiow Moses inanaged to distill and transport a-sup-

trinc of the TriiiilyJ or of the incarnation of 'the
i
Jily siifhcient for all trie’ long years of his wander

L.^on of Cod? ami what sul)Sianti:il basis is there' ings—keeping the signal of the divine presence

for faith im die .atonement .or" llu . resv-.rrection :

Looking at tliematu-r from .a ]il;ii.i comiiion

kee]img ,

j before the thi.usamls' of -Israel, (ky and night, the

-I scientist does not tell us.. If this explanation of

'.sense staml]x'iim. atid argtiitig itv ad< '..cical w.-iv, 1 ! tlfe wj uider he true, then Moses .\yas the mosUiCon

,'im liontid to Conclmie that if the Bible is u-ntfust- -'sutntr.tUe. and- successful hninhn.g that ever plays
.

worthy, ill <mc ])aftic;il.-ir.. it is not to. he; relieil
j

before the vv'orjfi. .Mr. Lincoln 'said : \bu can

on ill amXand is worthless, siiye ,:is'tq its jetlvical
j

fool .some q)ep])Ie all the. tinie. aml’all thd

-I line
.
tittle.- hut vou-we can

l-ilC. liiiiv. ai*vi »*** r *

can't fool- all 'the. people all

!uld have’ cxccpteti Moses. But.

lie' that the ‘iifstory written, by
.

teachings, and if viiUi'ahle oiily for thi:

get rid ,of all the iiic.divv'ciiie'tice and trouble ’it ,oc-

f

-casions f^ui aeconiit of inir siiis against, (pofl hy
|

<li.scardiiig it altogether and adojitin.e 'a crjile that'!

Viod wholly' oiit of jConsidenuii -n. ;

- l'‘at)l (Icdar'c-d i!iat''”an ..A;.ri].it‘n-e i> '.given-

hv inspiration of Cod.'' He h.ad in n hijl the <

>J1;

-Testament Scriptlires. in wdiich- Tiniothy had heem:

ni Striteted . and whichiiadiiiade-httn wiseiintoj.,ii..,i,jj....
'All

salvation." He made no c.xceinton. '"or if he .litl, riic pvifcliase anything at the haiids -pf God.

they are now-lterc mt^ed in' his w ritings. In- ever receivc.s is ,of grace tlirongh faith--,., o

w-ould not w eaken the force -oftlic ,<tatenn-iit; by inake an eff ort- outside, of Cod'.s niethod. i®

adojiling. the transposed -reiidering. wliiclj say - :,^and jiresumptive.- ,
*.

”
'

.

;

the time.' '. 1 lad

Balkw'n.1- .lie >1

ai’.ler ;il!.' it nvdy

Ml p;, s mneh
it-, t-s] eci:illy tln-

.X’.i.i I'm livi; l?ial

;m'\ ll-ii'ng- of Cod
lie tivircli;use anvi

race can claim

Xoi* £3^
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Dr, .RicharcT Wilkiii'i.n. oE .Monr-ijc, .;re";n^-

.month of. August in Xc\v A'vrk \yh.tTc l.Ky’;'r'c,acHi.-'I ,\ T'anhif

t\vic€ .-cv.ery Sunday, in thi- .Mctn-^j'ilitan -i;.empk-. %vith ^

an.l.k.ytufed threy ti: nr,'' during tin.- .wOrk—\\ .trd- W<’- ar.

nesdav. ThursdaV a'nri. f'Tida\‘ rvi niu^'..- ilc in'ct .nyi-ri'n.--;

a'Cfirdial rrccj)tion, ani'rwai irrati-d k;ud!v at-ine ;,t;

lia.nds'of ti'c. .\’c\v Vurkrr.<. • Ikc';]’

A note froni 1 if.- W. il: >iurrah --o 'inhirnd' h-0'g'«'d.

tl>c i'"mnttinic:itikn. “.X l‘'l.ca.-’ t'.'r' Mill^aps
.

t gl- ni.rnt-

k‘ge.
"

in- la-st -Vv i rk'' Hr th'inuglr.' tl'ic ' i .rt '

u ritrr h.aving hrrn, infsin I' 'Tined, that ‘'thr' 'tatr- . -'V-C u ;

'incut rcsi'rctiiig Abcr'iccu and Hattiesburg H ui- ."t;r

accurate aiid might' hu- •lu.-Ck-ading. Icvcrv'.'. acre muC:'' at !

'1 g'l ! tind ''Ur pcii'-c i>'val.t:' i .ur cillcge..- and •
.

'.

decjdy ihtcrc'j:i d hi it', wei-tarc..
. .

• Ueforc .Ercjulent Sitgh. ' 'f .NT-aii'r'ie!'d''ciitcr-- - . ..

,'iiii for damages agaiii't the X'iviicate.' !ic v. -.Ii y V cr v.
’

Incase dicar,. an 'cx])kahatii>ii.. ''''-nr I ’uhli'li.ef l.y.r; t*' >!!’ c.k '

ri'iwcd-t'A'i 'i.r ilircc. cnt>
.

ir' -'-i .. .uc i ' the 'kuly c •ntniuc-

I'apcrs. -Xinung tlveui was- 'one ina'rkvi.'I [’/‘ii:. g-V pre,

'r.' 'S. Sligk." He tlv-ugdit .it t'ne-vcry thing

-

n.-. -

I
a-cco’nijianv the article "ii 'M.aii'hcM' • 'dkg.''.

XVe.'are the innocent victiir'' of^'- -Tueh' 'dy- el'c - -n-al ‘triliet

mistake'. 'I'hal's how it I ’•r.otiier: >ligh.' llte.peop

II -OE m.re. s..‘S.. .keener

We -.vin hold our

a.tent. and. h\ an
'•

. ,
s’ll.istan-

n trie .ground.

41 '. iiemgnear
U'l- the vacant

• ive. and plenty.

. ,r d’.e meeting.

1 erect, te-.it'

te iii tiieir '.va

We piib'lisli with pleasure the . following chp-

rtin<^ from the lackson. f AEss. ) /t'-xa’iiihg .\ ctc.t

:

Dr. AV. D. .ViTrrali.' pre.sideht .of Mill.saps .CoI-

legerW-dav niaiie.-the pleasiiig annimiicemciif that

Mrf'l. Ce Enochs. oRthis city., had .given the suhv

‘of five thousand rdollari' toward-s. the ehdownvent

fund of Mil'kap^ Collegm. Mr. Enochs (lid not

desire’ ahv anniiuncenient made a >f this fact and

ha-s made none, him.s.elf.. hut Eresi(K‘nt Murrah

made the'-anminncoinent.- - President- Murrah also

.datesj that die if n'feeting. with imidi encourage-

ment dn .gettih.g up tlie atlditional endownient'for

thecolRge. -'/r)r..,AIlirr-ah :has been making a to.iir

Ofthc h'ate in the iirt'ere.st of an additional envlow-

ni«nt tor this- mVj.st excellent institution, and it.

is gratifving to note Riatr tltc' members mf the

.Me’thodist de-miminatron arc appreciating tlie

work (Hnejk- the s])lehdid college and are putting

it irt ;a position where' it ,-will- be able to do ii.etter

work. .The -next: session of Mi.lls.-f])s College will

open oh the eOth of this month, and there - will

:be'.!a fine attendance from all over Mississippi.

-The oiitlo(>k toi- ‘ M illsaps College ,was • never

hnerhtpr ' Each vear sees it progress and take a

iJear l')r:'d!o>weli: Kev-:ix- if- W;-nn

ite "iir view chiifch at ..\nti"c!i 'in

pt'. Hr . -\ll.f"rmer .pa'U-r-' arcH

fed t<- hi- present'. '

* n-t"- V .
Him-:i.i-:v

X'ieiina'. La,

'( )ld<‘’ o )X lAiKHNi rv TR.)

m

- i d\T Ml )X-'n<( >SE.. MJ.^’^

There is' still an .nidebte'lne" oi .>.v.o*

the Nlohtr.ose Hi.gb' Scho.T '.ur i

.Traniing.-kclKM'l. Id a-Miii-n m.-wbat

already paid' the ].ePpki "f -Momr"-:e

$1,500 gf the above anK'.iin.t. .1
rovuled

.

r.dihs ofT.M'issir-sippi ^yill- pay S1.500-'

'.- -This pro]ierty is w 'prth-
S' 0.000 t", tb

The Methodists of. Missi"ipi'i need thi>

'.School XVith a Iktlc effort; rind' m a'.

;

we 'call -now secure a o-veted iw.siti.ni

tional cirMes. Let (is ttrke advantage i

[])i.ftunitv.A'md make the investment i.n

f.f niir Lord ah(i for 4lu- --benefit of "t

- Send check.’ postoffice order, eyp.re'-

registered fetter^ for t-he hmount yon \

-
. W.u-ts . -VX'; ".-im.. Finantia

•Miss. ’-’s

marshall <a WENDELL
PERSDXALS i.isHKP. is;*'-.

li til'- p.ul'lli- r-i

iiiMSt
" -iii'-rit I"

n,..::-.-iii-il' ..f th-m ">-‘-

1;^;- hi til.- liiiiin-s --f '1!

:l Ml r.v

We are literallv .burdened with comihimica-

tions-s-ficld notes, phfiitafies,
_
and other tliingy.

'We. will, if nothing happens, print everythin^g in

hafirli extrept what we have laid asidi. as- soon

as possilrle.
.

' i"

','Rev; Par-inena's 'n(.)ward. of tltc Mi.sslssippi

Conference.,- is in the city for a fl-w flays, under-

going' treatment for- nasal catarrh. .
from which

he has-heeii'sii,ffering' for a. while, i Hhery ise he

Ivini good health.' -
.

.

.

‘

, . ;

Rev. J. t-. Park, pf Cireenwfioti; Miss..' lias 'set

apart Sept,-.jf^ a.s ‘.'Religiou.sS LiteVature Day.-

He will jire.-seiit .ilie claiins of 'this .\i)Voc.\ r-t-:. and

hopes' t'i sen (.1 ns a list, of .new; ..siihs'criher.s. .Pro.

Park-'succce'ls in -eve-rWhii-Vg. he itndertakc.s..

‘ Rev. J. jl. Ijolilc.r sends ns ggiid m-ws frgin

the charges of the- Cirenada District, lie says:

.;‘Grenada Ihstrlct i.s- moX'ing this year. I liaye

never lieariloif so liihnv revivals- of religion as

‘^'iy.ha.ve had. h.roin all over the ITistrict, thewe

-conies in good reportyV
,

•

'

Rev. .Nl. 1:.- White', of '\Valnut Ci'rove- (
Miss:,!

'

CEcuit. has pist: held fwo successful, inectings—

hne-at Pleasant, Hill' the other at P.ccclr S.prings.

The local pret(chers --of this .'circuit .arc doing .good

service.' 'This .is Brother White’s fourth vtHr 'on

that work—thlvhcst. o'f the four;

Rev. .5 . LTiiwnslev, of Eieepnd Church., Piaton

Rouged now 'called Keener Slemorial vyc hehc\ c )

has just>,retiifhcfl. from his, '‘suri-imer vacatiow..

'‘isiting-his father in. Tennessee. His char.gc is

in'good c'ond.ition. making progress, along all lines.

Re is this w cek engagejd in a- meeting, at Zachar\

.

• with,Rev'. R: ( ). Weir.\ '
,

' '

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
- i»N i:asv 1'avm!;m s-

Ohi 'i>:trt‘-ul;ir> '‘f' our
. . .

^

Six Months Free Trial Plan.

-Hakenios Plano Mio. Go
;9S0 GanalSlrM,

J. BART DftVlS, Mqp. New Q.rle

.M'.nit'ri isc

.silREV El'*' lET DI

'
Xtr; '-Rlit'.r';

' Brother V, C. -V ici

onf.-l 'nphanagc.-n'-mc limd. .lia>

nrday. Sept. 20.' as 'AV .rk Day. .
at

the Sunday schoid cbildrcii a-rc. reepu

and make. .s<-.me - no 'ue.'. - r- c .ntrilcm

'tn the above fund;. V'il m-t' every >'

'superintendent bring th

'da'v school .'
.

This, work need not he contincl.

Let evervoiie give sojnctlim.g m th

,,n. that da-y.,.. As the .'.cean. D' ma

'drops of water., si,..^ thc.-'C. girt'.-.nt

diofild make.up a. .splendid contrib

-
I arf glad to rep'prt. that.,Mte

We are overEtocked and cannot ay/or-j to move 1

the thousands of pieces to, cur new ^ocation on

Oct. 1st. Profits have been elimir and the

store bristles ./'th L-xc?p icnal be
^^3 int- We are

determined to reduce our stock-b
^

Those

wto buy now wiM secure Grant at prices

never b jfcre duplicated, in Ne ^ q,. • ,

inattir -ic

210.212 C Orleans.
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“Stunted lamp-light"—
smoky chimney, poor draught,

imperfect fit, cracking chim-.

nev. clouded glass—why do

jicople put up with this when

lamp-light is the best light

to read by?

I make and put m\' name

—

Macbeth

—

on lamp-chimneys

that are clear as crystal, never

break from heat, and fit per-

fectly.

Macbeth lamp-chimne\'s

give lamps new life.

Let IT!C send you my Index to tell you how
to get u»e right chimney for'your limp; it’s

Address, MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

spring of the ante-bellum families,

proverbial for that kindness, generosi-

ty and that broad hospitality peculiar

to the South. My prayer is for piety

to exercise and govern .
the broad and

splendid powers of the people of this

parish. Yours fraternally,

H. W. MAY.
Waterproof, La.

VIENNA CIRCUIT,
FROM REV. H. W. MAY

My Dear Doctor Boswell: On July

24 your scribe had the pleasure of be-

ginning a protracted meeting in Mer-

Rouge, La., with our pastor. Rev. C. T.

Munholland. The meeting was con-

tinued eight and one-half days, grow-

ing in interest and power at each suc-

ceeding service, resulting in quite a

)t. IZ. Tuition in lower classes S4G.00 per ses-

1 months. College tuition $60.00. .

and. children of ministers taken free' qf tuition,

be had at $10.75 per: scholastic month,
much from sore throat, and unable to

preacli, but in high favor with the peo-

ple. and the happy recipient of every

kindness his congregation could pos-

sibly show any one. Our people at

Mer Rouge are a first-class,, high-

grade “society,” and are laboring in

loyalty and .love with their pastor.

They saVd many kind things of the

good men we have sent to them—Hoff-

pauir, Denson, Barr, and many others

are held in high esteem. Brother

Munholland is doing a good work,

prayer be made for his recovery,

need such men very much in Louis-

iana. His type is not found every day.

He belongs to the “manly, and faith-

.ful” class. I hope that no good man

who reads these words will strain out

an invidiuos comparison through the.

sieve

one is pursuing
—“charity thinketh

no evil." "is not easily provoked.” The

church at Mer Rouge is a prais-

worthy little pack, and its pastor is a

true, good man.
Brother Ivey, for tnany years a

member of the Louisiana Conference,

lives in said community, worshipping

with us, and is ready to do anything

our pastor calis upon him for. I had

not seen him in twenty years. We met

He was then

C, C. MILLER,
President Ceptenary College.

Tennessee Military Institute, Sweetwater, Tennessee..

ri‘pns«uit'cii I;isr .vnir. Pelli

lal aiiil miiral .surrimndtDBs.In momualiis of TtMiin'Ssee.

climate. Health record nnsurpasscd
saloons. Terms . .

Illustrated I

FROM THE COLPORtER.

Let .

The new edition of the Discipline is

now ready for delivery at 30 cents

per copy post paid by mail, -or |2.70

per dozen, by express not prepaid..

It contains -the revisions and ad-

ditions made by the last General Con-

ference, also the latest Episcopal de-

cisions, and sbpuld be possessed by .all

the Church members, especially the

of sensitiveness, fleeing while no preachers and officials,, as soon as prac-

ticable. Let orders come quickly and

rapidly. Also, don’t neglect .to send.

50 cents for a copy of the Methodist

Armor, if you have it not already, and

read up on youc doctrines, while the

subject of_ restatement is being dis-

cussed.
I am present at Lake, Miss., ready

for service in the campnieeting which

begins August 24, There is promise

of an unusual number of tenters-and a

large attendance of people. All indi-

cations are propitious for a good meet-

ing. The camp meeting, at Shiloh

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL,
full. MILITARY. An-n -of [latromii;.

locati'U tm the Asheville I'laU-au sliu-i

R.- HINGH.VM. Siipt., R. F. .D. No.. 4,.f A

Cafalopiic very
South. ' Ide.-illy

Reasonable.
t'OI..114th Year

PaIIaIVO Young Women
UUIIw&w .Nashville, Tenn. V

the South fox Location and Environment.”
ff. Tonrws IvaUinK ti> licKree*. T>n »rliooU,

Fal Tin
n-th.«ts ar,- Ih-lal.-M H.,.1 l.-nt., Wnnil,
Of tlft«-n a.-rt-., uuly.rtfivau mtnuteB. l.j- m.U > be
K iML'intjes of r^luratjonal advamajrt.H

Prl.elr.li:

on. ivlth the

10 ' mites frpin

(’ollege Pre-

first at 'Ruston in 1886.

in the full strength of mdnhood; I, a

novice, having my fiist view of ah An-

nual Conference. Brother Ivey is the

same dignified; scholarly gentleman

“his bow abides in strength.”"

My meeting at Waterproof closed

Sunday last. It was continued twelve

days, resulting in much good to the

flock, family and ‘pastor. Rev. R. A.

Davis, a superannuated member of the

Louisiana- Conference, did some good

work for us. His preaching had the

old-time "trumpet-sound,” and was to

for this 6ig Handsome ffAHCC
Nickel Trimmed Steel ^
niinn close t or res.eooir,.
rcM i vnlr, ashliown invut, Made

il.le. llilrn! wood orco«l. Allliickvl l>.r^

iO ar,.themost •'>< r»l<ver nuuiB. -t W
X y . rcoeive them>u-'e- t .ru can take «

IIO.own home, usejt .-iu .lays. If yoh,i"

1 , the him-eat harRiiin yojl ev. r saw. eiinaj

Ictorn It to us. and we w HH-.;y;tlie

CTAI AADA ve will mail >ou
STAL CARD ai»lUKt7?*tt.vcY:aaL^d^
ai L'’c. a's«> the.uievst ct»iiipa".v line of

r LiH5l!;aU*»n.S’f'in fir.‘-'cr.j»uonsat pnr* .- n
__njoney.

m:ike > ou. Buy direi'tfrom \^'e wiU
r Giir iu*w41lustrated Stove Cartelogue No 128
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quently there* was peac*- ami happi;;

aess in his hohie, . "A better - farh^r

'

never lived" was inithiuliy sabl ,ofv

hifn. . He reifrc'senied the, hiuhesr type-

of Ghristian. inanliooil. ' His ilevotjua

TO his Church ami .tie- intuim r
,
in

.

which, he .clischarsctl. hiis n.-Iihr-ifris <lti;

,

fits' attest, to his riii'p'ioHs! character.

At the linfe of- his ileatli fit was sU-w.-

•a'nd. trustee 'and sjumlay schoorsuper-

j

iniemlent of his church, anti -.a- dele-

.

[siite'fo the n.ext .-Vnutial i 'unference..,

1 Hv never “alloweil iiis secuhir hu.sin<-ss.

i

which was.Wery extensive, to inter

fere with, his" .reliitious ’ iliilies. H‘
,

i never, inisse.il a quiirterl;.' conft fence, t

i'He enjoyed the .services of his-church ,

; He was' a sweet" .singer :iml aide, in,;

:
pra.ver. . I.t. w-as ^a. privilege to .'pre-iich

j

I'when he was- pres^uit. • He lovetl hi.-.
j

'pastor. Never a wttrd of harsh eriii-;

j

cisni Game, from BffttheT'Suiiimer. His
j

comfortable .home .was- the pas'tor'sj

home. 'tint! to visit his' home
.

was one
;

of .the dejlghtful i.rivih-ges .of- the

writer. ,1 htved. Brorher 's;iimnier and

t was surO' lhat he-Ioveil me,. Brother

! Slimmer was a libenil 'man; lie .gave

' cheerfully- of-his. nit-aiis- to the cati.se

I

of Christianity'.- iVith v( i-.v HU,le help.-

i'he btfilt Summer’s Chaptd. Ayhich

stands a monument to his. consrcrau d

Hfe. Next to his family,, will his pa-‘t-

i

tor iniss Him. .We shtill miss him., hnt

we -wiin mee.t him. - The disease which '

brought abput his- death was blood

poison, -re,s'u)ting from a - wound in-

flicted by a nail piercing his .fotn.* His.

Ulness -covered a' period .of fort>jsix
’

-dttys. and was marked with iptens.e

suffering,; which he. endured
.
|tat Lent ly.

We buried him at China Croye in Hie

'presente, of a large coticourse of

. iieople, and the., deep grh f nianifestM

. bv all testified to the- resjitct ami e.s-

^ “teem in .-ft-hich he , was' held. May Ood

comfort the -sorrowing ones and may
ntc m.-intle fall Unon one who -will- car-

iiot over two hundreds words
he Dubllshed free of riiarge.

)' hiisidred.- w.ords. wlH.^
,

t'c

• the rate of 1 .cent a word;

words and send the amount iie<-

"t wo^'hiTsid.red:-

ebarged for. tit t

‘wlth'th'd obituary.

5^ble-»» around.- , .

' SINGING THE. PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, sparkling Abita Spring Water

ABITA GINGER AUE is. the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC is the

irest on the market. Ask for.it. .Ta ke no other.

Phone -’OOff ABITA SPRING^WATER CO., LTD.

THE BEST MADE.

Giugli ?lid Whooping Coogh Spp
For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble;

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
ALL DFHJGGISTS. PRICE 25,and 50 C#nt8.

THE LIVERPOOU
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIE'S THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.the follow lug

were,' adopt ed h;

Mission Soci'et y
Church. South,

. Whereas pur Heavenly Father ,
has

removed front our midst to her. home
ahove our faithful --Second. Vice TreSv

ident, MRS. FLORRNCE \. SMITH,
.Resolved. That we/,how in humble

submission to His .holy" will.

ResolVed: That -ke deeply synnm-

thize w'ith her bereaved family in this

thMr great, sorrow.
_

.

- Resolved. That a copy of these res-

olutions be placed upon the minutes of

oiir Society; arid that h copy -be s^nt

to -the: famjly of our deceased sister

and to the- New ^D.rleans Christian -Ad-

vocate, for publication;
• / MRS. -J. W. BOOTH- -

--. '

. MRS, -UUdK WEEKS. .

• mRs. lizzie griffin.
- MRS. -V. M. STEWART.

devotedlv' consecrated • hi.s, life. his

pastor. JASt E. WILLIAMS.,
j

-
' tribi'te of respect.

j

We. the cqmriiittee; appointed by.ihf'l

Third Quarterly Conference, Po'ncha-

loula Circuit, Baton Rotige Distnot.-

Louisiana Conference, to draft suitable

resoiuiions of -respect in memory of

Brother Adolph Rousseauif. beg- leave
^

to submit the following; :

Resolved; That-- in the death of

Brother -Adolph Roussea.u; our church .

has dost one 'of its mpst worthy* and

Hfevoted mombers. As a steward, in

which capacity he serv'ed many years.,

-he -was - alway.s -faithfuL in the dis-

charge of every, duty devolving upon

him.' "As a Sunday school superm-

1

tendent it" would be 'hard jo And his-

eqnal.in his' devotion IP

menr of our Lord's cause,
,

He lot ed
|

the cbiMren' an'd was ever ready to

,

e,-, out into the highways and hedges,

.Li bring -thorn ih.’; He -loved hi.
^

church.' and was. ready,anrl tMllin.., to^.

whrk in a*ll its department.?;

Resolved. -Thar the pres' ding elder

and members of this Quarterly .C-m--.

ference tender- onr .heartfelt sy mp.'thy

-th the-b'ereaved family.-and that a copy

of thc«e resolutions be sent to them

.as a token of the same; .that, a cony

te kentL the New Orleans Chrisnun

Advocate for .p.uhlication. and that th

rocnnlPil with the minu e.

Third Q'*tirtoriy^.Co^n^er^^^^^^ .

WM. JACKSON-: -
i

. - EDWARD VINCr.ARD. -

,
; *•

.
' Committee,

youR
CHILLS

O. 8. this line Willard Steel Ran«e. “J
they bave the beet ra^e la

nuh the evidence and leave the verdict to yom After

you examine thU range. If yon are atiefled Inev^
TOv pay Agent ll-uDO and freight, and yoa t^come
iSfp^esfor of the beet rwe In the -world for t^
moneys The range hae elx &-lnch lids; 17-tnch o^n.
S^L raierr^large warming cloeet: top
mrface 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reabh yoti In i^rfect
2??.“ ’ISppU weight. 400 lb.-^Thouj^d.la
and e^ery one of them flTlng g&tlil»ctlon. Vrl^for
toll description and testlmonlali.

WM. G. WILLARD
. .

‘'

ST. LOUIS. HO.

and,, growing ui> "in the niirfure and

admonition' tif the Lord.V it was but

natural that, he developed a- strong re-

ligious' clia.i-tfcter; In his y'ou’ng : man-

hood he .was a photographer, -but in.

d8'76 he moved to China Grove and
settled dp.tyri to farm. life: Ahopt this

time he hfcariie a .member of the. M.

E. Church. South.' Gin Feb. '6, iSiS. he

married Miss Celia, Y^arborough,' with

whofn he lived Ra'ppily until his death,

A few years after ,his matrlage he

moved ^to Marion, County, where, for

more-than twenty years, he lived and-

wrought for the, good of his .comiT>hh‘*

ty. -His hibors were not in vain. He-

lived, to see his.' community uplifted

-and- .advanced’ along a.ll lines. The
people, trusted ’him in- atl things,and
always found' hint worthy of t|heir con-

fidence. He was, thereforej a good

citlzrin. Hev^tas a model husband and
father: HI.s home life" was beautiful.

A; strong' man in every, w'ay. fie .was

confidently trusted' “and looked to, by
his entire faniRv. Tftey Joyed him .de-

votedly- ,atid Obeyed his* directions

gladly. He. was of an affectionate and
considerate disposition, and epnse-

New Orleans, La.
Little Rock, Ark,

-Gen. Pass. Agt-,
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m’K,AS r iiisT. -
1'' >i

'

Klinii zci-. I.ilicrty. rli;i|.. l

rU ki'ii>. lit Kichl:iii.l

l.»in';nil • - • •

•It Hurrifiiui-

Ai'k>’nu;iii. at N"t Airay .

at l'i>aah ..... .

Mi-C.mi 1. :U HoWl.-V Cha|M-

itaral Hilt, at C.-iiI.;!-. Ki'.

SMua an.l 'I'-tiula. .;'.I crii;

I’.ililar I 'riM-k .............

lUa. k Ha.\v.k -.
..

.I.iiiiisvillf. -It N.-'Xai'at i-r.

\\>>t . . .'. .'

—

Kiisi-iiis-k" Ciri-nit

K<"^i iusl;ii .'tiaiiifii -.

Bclzi'iia. ... . ...... •

•

liivcrnV.<s

WIXOXA .DIST.—FOCIiTH RO

Winona Sta ,Sep

Crenshaw, at Crenshaw
Greenwood Sta — 1..

Vaiilen, at Valden
MiMirheatl. at Moorhead .0(

Xi.rth Carrollton, at Morvin,.-. . t

Ina Bena Sta.' 1-- .

Sehlater and Sunnyside, at S-. . .

.

tVehR and Cherrv Hill, at Sumner
Winona Ct., at Bethlehem ...... X
Euiioro and M;ilw*n, at Maheii..
Tom Xolfn Ct
Slate Springs Ct...-.
luilianoia, at Indlanola.,

Catarrh Cured at Home.

Blosser Offers to Wail a Liberal

Trial Treatment of His Catarrh

Remeoy Free to Sufferers.

If .YOU have catarrh of fhe nose,

throat . or Iiin-cs. if you are' con.-ttantly

si>inin?. hlowiag the nose, have stoy-

;i--d up feeling, head noises, deafness,

asthma, bronchitis or weak lung-s. .you

can cure yourself at home by a re;ue-

<iv s- o simple that even a child can

use it.

It will cost you only a postal card , to

pet a liberal free trial package of Dr.

Blosst r's wonderful remedy. He sends

it hy mail to every interested sufferer.

Certainly no offer could be more lib-

eral. but he has such confidence in the

remedy that he is willing to submit it

to an actual test in your home. The
full treatment is not expensive. A
package containing enough to la:st one

whole month will be sent by mail fov

$1.00.

A postal card with .vour liame and

address sent to Dr. .1. \V. Blosser. 469

Walton St.. .Atlanta., Ga., .will bring

Giilium .

I'r.iYln.'rtl

A Delicious Drink

HORSFORD’S ACiO PHOSP4HATE
LCUiSl

XEW OltLK.yXS
CoviSgtiiii .... .

first - Church
.M.'lyille. . .nt .

M.-lv

Itnyiii' M'-mori il

phi.pieniiiio . . . ..

Tnll.shcck ...:. .

HOW DEBTS ARE PAID
I Ft I >*.!! \Vnju to

Sturt .a«‘-

;int ;ui •••IncHtHUj.l'

V I'.y'

il V iiu>r»*

•S ' nui'^iiii''.. Tlio
t a; ‘lyy. Uiu

nly .
.»!!• i*' "V NVHck-

‘T : ri’tn ,''n

*v liH fn'st^

AMtXANHIHA HIST

.\lcx:iii.!riii. Thiol St...

W'.et .Uc\:lli'lr::l.. . .

liiinkic ••!..! With.- i-'li.-ilM

i;iiic..I. :il K-tlc-i
>;is

I Ml

P.ilh'ck. Mt I*'iIl.M-k.... .

.

Cli'llilK.l'M. Mt < Ill-lllIll'rM

Xatchii.i. h.'M. '.
.

.

Siuisport. iiT W.M.iisi.li-

. GitKXADA HIST.-l-X

Water Valley. Wood St

Ilollv Springs Sta. . . . .

.

O.xfor.i Sta
Gr.*iiatl:i ft- ...........
Gri-iiada Sta
I harlestoii ...

Harrison
Kandolph '

Paris - • •

TiM-apoIa Ct
Pittstioro <T
Water Valley Ct. .. ...

Coffeeville .

Waterfofd
Abheville •••
hi .'tier Ct .....

Water Valley. Main St

The Great

National

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
MEBIDIAX DISTRICT—IHIRH UOTXD
Landerdale, at Bethel ' Sept. 8, 1

Chuulcey, at f*’- h
Leakeaville Thnrs. JM

Wayne Mission -..Sat. 25

Waynesboro, at Chleord. ...... . 23, 2-

.VlmvlUe Wed. 2t

'Sonthside 11 a.m. 3(

Seventh Ave 8 p.m. -3<

W..M. SULLIVAN, P. B.

VICKSBURG DIST—THIRD ROUND.
Rocky Springs, at Oak Ridge.. Sept. 1, 2
Vicksburg Ct.. at Wesley Chapel 8. 9
Bolton, at Raymond ^.18
Utica, at Cayuga 23
VictoDurg, at Washington St 29, 30
Vlckabnrg. at Crawford St 30, 1

Rolling Piorki at Patmoe ......Oct. 6, 7
W.- H. HUNTLEY. P. E.

JACKSO.N DIST-KOIRTH ROL
Jackson. Capitol St. .....11 a.m. Sept.

jack.-.ou. Tlrst Chureh 8 p.m.

l.ake City .. •

Yazoo 'ijlty. -11 tt-Ui.

LiJilouia, at Beuiiett’s Chap
.Jaekeoii. UaiiKiu M. . ... -e -Get

Silver t tty. at S._ C.

I leasoiiville. at New Hope
Madison, at Madison
Florence, at Marvin
Brandon .• • ••.

Thouiusvllle, at fon'kt <.rrove...

Bi-utou. at Kent.m Xov
Trainiuit. at Traiiiiuil

Flora, at Fltiia

Braxton, at D’Lo
piuoiu, af ITluua
Mount Olive., at Moynt Olive ..

Sharon, at Shtiroii -

> aiini., at Faiiiiin -

I

Coliiiis, at -Magee - IT-

Williauislmrg. at
.

'

. _

Canton •••

The preaeher* in charge are reipn'

see . that an.swers to iiueetioiis 1^.
•>•> ate piepar.-d, if, for any reason

ouestions were not answered dim
third rriuful.. Let the reiKjrts he in '

Kspeelai attention is called to tines:

and pastors are earnestly asked to .li

trustees present written reports, t

all the P01111.S of this iminttaiit ques

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND
Caseyvlllc, at Sept. 1.

Bavou Pierre, at Pleasant Ridge 8.

Meadville. at <1^,

Natehei, ' Pearl Street .... p. m. 22.

Natchez, Jefferson St- a.m. 2^,
Pastors will give special attention

qnestious IT, 20 and 22.^ *-» T7« T /*\VT T7« Cl T) ^

RROOKiJAVEX DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Brookhaven .. ....Oet. 0,- 1

Pearlhaveu and B. C., at P 6, 1

fentenaiy-, at McComh 14, 1.-

I.,a Branch ami Feniwood, at F. . 14. 1.

Summit anil Norfolk, at N. . - 5J0, 2i

Magnolia w
Pleasant Grove, at P. G 31

Toplaaw, at Holmcsville Nor. 3. 1

Tylertown. at W^terhole 10. 11

Gallman. at Gallman \Ved 1-

Terrv. at Byram Thtf 1.'

Providence, at Providence IT. 1'

Cttiumbia Tues. 2f

Hub, at Pine Burr.; Thn 21

.Adams, at Adatns. .. ., 24. 2

.Atihnrn, at Pieg.ah Mon. . 2i

Mr. Carm.-l. at M. C Thu. 2
Silver Creek, at S. C ..Dec. 1.

Cr.vstal Springs Tues
Hazelhurst. 'Wed.
Beauregani. at N. W... - 8,

Weiaton 8.

spills IS IVEYOXI) Qt KSTIOX
1 THE Mbs T EOPLLAK
DlIINiC IX - A^ME1U<\V T()1)A^

Its delicious taste; invig

qualities, and fine digestive proper-

ties, make it particularly suitable

to the almost Universal American
demand for a drink that is healthy,

delightful and refreshiiig.

Two hundred millions of glasses

sold last y,ear show its preference

over all other drinks, . I

GREENVILLE DIST.-

ArOTla and Hollandale,
Rosedale
Greenville
Leland - • -

Benoit, at Benoit
Lula and. Lyon, at Lul
Clarksdal"'
Austig. at Dundee ...

Tunica, tit Tniii.-a . - -

I-ake Coruioraut
Gunnison
Friar's Point
Shellty, at Mcri.-'oUl ,

.

Shaw' ,

Boyle .....

Jonestown. •

Hillhouse
Cleveland Station- . 1

Cleveland Circuit -

.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

FOREST DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Walnut Grove, at Zion Sept.
Haiperville, gt New Providence. ' I-'.

Trenton, at Pulaski -
Scott, at Indepen.leii.-e 22
Morton, ; 25
Shiloh. -

Raleizh. at Bam.-s 29
Montriwe. at Montrose
Rose Hill at Rose Hill
Newton Oct.
N'sshi.ha. at Sacltown. . . .

.

.

.

. 6
Philailel|.hi.a. at Mars Hill
Indian Mission, at I’hiliiis Chap.
liecaiur. at D-.-ntor 13
En.-utta. at tlooiiwater 21
V. ss^.ura an.l Hei Jcilterg at San-

.lersvilie 27
R.-istai*tichi.". at Mnsels ........
EilisviUe
Hebron, .at Mt. Zion Nov.
Forest." -at H.'.iiiew.Mvd 3
-t’anhaae. at B.-Thel '.

Edenlw'ra. at i-Monhera If

Ta.vlorsviUe. .at I-'Mirnio-tiit 1“

Laurel. M. Stren
Laurel, Fifth .Avenue"
I.akc. at Lawrence ., 24

L.'t the prpa.-hers e*»e to "it that all q
lions are Mu-y.-red .and hav.- trustee!

make fi-1! i< firt. I..T stewanis e..lle<-

full all pr.-a.ch.-rs' stilnries'; and preac
brit-e up all .-llcctions or.ier.-d i.v the i

Tereure. J. M. MOIiSE. -P.

COLU-MBI'S .DIST.

Columbus. First Ch
Coliimlius. Second t

AVestpolnt • •

Coluuiliiis Cir.’uit .

.

Starkvllle Circuit .

Starkviile- Station .

Crawford .

.

Brooksville
Shmiualak t

Mac.i.in - . . •

Wiiistonvill.-
M.a.vhcw .

HUiroii ....
Mathiston
Ce.iar Bluff
Sturges ...

On Sale at Soda Founts,

or CarBonated in Bottles^
Nov:. 3. 4

....... 10. 11"
.... IT, 18

24. 2o
.Dec. 1. 2

L. M. LIPSCOMB. P. E.
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! .IC.V XS CH RISTIAX' AD\'O.CATl£XF,\\^ C )

EDUCATIONALEDUCATIONALIV-n'otfri .since ilicn. H'; .hsim 1 iiurable

iiri’cr iiiiiahl.'-.- aijit > asttni-,

iViit^l a: liuc-Uuni-," as Wt-sy ail who
''a-a'i-i) liuii; "inr his w.H’d was- wiili

i.i'.v. .•I'.'*' ilis 'vi .i y [ii i si-iu-'- amon.n
-Iliein i.i‘- cojiiliafeih to a h ast wliicii

all,-. w,i;!'je inviU'd, aiai to' whirfi tla-y

wi ,:. .naiij;.' to olT>
f' varioa.s kinds, of

Tin- ai'-aidtia of.lhf ],a.f;ililt‘

.fo'tis i"s. t.lir Hol-y Spirit iiii-.s.-iits to

OYER’S
B: Cainpb'ell

1905-192-3 COLISEUM STREET
lesson FOR SEPT. 23. 1906

A boarding . BUSINESS COLLEGE AND LITERARY .INSTITUTE

SO.MK. Til'Ol (;h:is 1-N ui.Mi-.u. .

. Gdlilen - Tetit f
' And . i la<-y wi I'e as-

tonislicW; at _his Aocu-ini-, for his word

•was wijii pQwd'rf;-"Inikf 4. -

In ttliC Ityyinntns of ()iif .Loni s inin-

istiy ho. wa^' in ..the, town of .N'iliti-

rgt'h. •V'v’aert?'
he hyd'bocn Ijrouijlit u..."

It- is snpposyd thhl he niin.atiod 'dtiHy

with lieople who- had .known him sinco

his .early cliildhood. ' He inu.st have

iA«n known among rhem as 'a inan

E&siest 1o Read!
THE BEST!PARAGON SHORTHANDQuickest io Le4fn!

Fsslest to Write!

DAILY .MILITARY DRILL ILXDKR .('.ATTAIN R. .McC. I’LRRI-X

T.WENTY-FOURTH

1 wlioroin a •])()(« b.o.o tintt hf-coiuos nis-

isaiivtiod tfuii.thinks his home a cage,

jand goes' awtiy limt gets .ii'iio frouble.

i
Wi- lovi; -the poor lib.v . Itectfase "tile

Igifitr artist" h.as so dmwn the lac-
'
f are. jhtit- bi‘ -iiiija-aJs lli'-onr pit.y and

i ('otnptission. . \s.a niod.'d for the father

lilt I ills 'pici me lit*’iook his own Father
-t in heave.n.. .• .As- a' mod.el for the eliler

brotiier iie'conKl Inive
.
ttikiai '.almost

any oT ns.-
' •

\Ve know tlie Father, for aie .Spirit

LwitiK s.seilr with oiir, siiirit that we are

-j
the ehildren of God." -\Ve know -that

.i tK' is in'iinii ely . nidre • retidy to hetir

land answer than •is-thennjnsr judge;-

' \et to- St reiigi lien, .onr faith wt; niiist

M)e pet'siiit; at and •'.a'l'ways -pfa.y and

Aiot 1.0 faint" — ntJt as-tlie Pharisees

i tlial tliaiiki’d God .for sell-ri.ghieoiis-

I

io ss, Ijiu' as tlte 'Publica.n. wJio sought

1
;i i-ighteousiiess by faith in_ .lesus

j-Flirist.
- -.

.

'

! Let ns. earnestly desire to liave that

I'witlii'a ns- that
,
wodid call forth the

'ilov.''of .lesus', as liid tile rich young

I

- niler. Tliou.gh win ir wc know wliat

- we iiuist do Mo have treasure ' in

I
lieaveii.. jet Its ilo it with .our might.

'

i

l.<i-t Its di-iiV ourselves, and whatever
' tile cross may- lie. it- is laid on us by

V -loving liiiirds; .we" will glatlly take it

itn ami follow the .Mast<-r. . .

Biirtimeiis.wiis blind and sat t>y tin.

• wavside '.and liegged. yet he listened

. i
lin'd 'h.-tird of Je.sits. ..lf'-:i41 'w'oiild listen

, I
lu wlial tile' Savior ol tlie world is

t- sh.vihg "i o-day ,
throa.gb bis^ Indy .\\ ord

aiid. tliroiigh ‘ the H.ves ' ot his cqffse

--.-.'.led fo!lo\Vers; r.h« .V would Ji.ar'of i

,.'s! and ptace not found in- serviiif

manuiioa.A What a miracle was' iier

f.irined in the case' of Zaccheus.- a:

In reading, he had verily ouiimeu ms
[

great Uiission on earth, and when lie I

had .truilifuliy interpreted'. . iheii"|

thbugiiiii i.n regiird.to Iniw.he was n-

ceivCd by; iiis -uwii lotynsmen. they
j

were tiiledr w ith 'wrath and .undt nieits- i

ures to jiiit. a criiel vn'd to His life. :

•Notwiilistuiiiiing-. .
"tliey wery',- astoie

ished at liis 'doCl.rine, for liis, woni w as

with poWer.'t How well have, w.* seen

in our .siiuiks; what .great power 'tfas

in hirt wJtrd-' mid in 'Uis works. In jus

loving d'th-ds there \veije‘ the ulessi-tigs.

yecek'ed *by those 'Wjio. cianie to him

for physical aid.' and. a' blessing to all

who takdjhe -spiriiual les^iin of every

work, of Jove, that- lie bestowed. Y) uh

a sad .liear.t he turned away. d,riveii

from his* native' tnwm’ by tliosi' who

should have been prouii that they were

neighbors. He knew
.

what was in

-man. iiR tlie'.dislrnsf and 'ddUht. iiini

ingrat itfidi'. So 1 tie .faith and t nistjof

childl'.otid'w.iis’pi'oniine.nt in his teaeli-

ing. 'Some- one has saiiif '. Hp that

loves elrtldreii jias. a large portion ot

' the Spirit of the. Masti r.' In teach-

ing. ciiildrAi. i:he; teaehyr .- is tauabt

uiaav irinlis not to lie 1< crii<;:l t Ise-

wher.'.. •tiiis. biuy.e for ' c'tiblren mast

hav.- iitlnu'ie.'i, i he- gl l.ein-ioii <f

..the :ip(tyi.l,ei. niore 'thaa : .e - ( -t i-et'--^

.

jidi.tv.. in 'k-s .-wi itin'gs -.iiaiiy .
. .irs ^at-

l. rwarii.'^ ofti-U'Usf.-ti Hi' loyera woiMs.

"niy' li'-ile -itih'idren.
' •

:

'

After SI ealiing of, huniUity as ,a

-j-tqui-At.-.oi. I» (iimin'g'Tm.-mii<-rof tue

- kingdinn. h.- tfiowed Hiai it coulcl b..

learndd- frum ciiildren. ri.ieu itugue

ness was lauglit . ti.s- a duty ; that we

i'w'oiil.l Ij.- te-rgiv-.-n on'eondit'ion tiiai wi

! tor.giye otners. and tfie" partlou must

be. fiaaii rile' iieiiti
..

If " e sincerely d*-

sire God '."i. pal don. w'r'.will ask it.

havin.g pardoned oliiers. . 1 low i-asiiy

,
could w=e. (jo llii.s if we lov(;d our iieiali

i bor. Onr li- iglibor is. not only, the dio

that ih-( 'is jreip ill' w.orld jiuttt' is... '

is also Itp' ilyit .
i^' looking for I'yaj''

througii Je'sns Ghrist' and it -is' m-igh

borlv to- show hini the. way tiiai wa

.have been hlesr. in finding, tn' our eii

ideavors to lie forgiving ;nnl Itiving, w<

have net d, of iirayer. ainl as tlie -Mak

ter has taiight us to pray and tin

e iSpirit- lielpeih our iiitirn'iiii'es."; A'hei

“we know notwhat to- j'fti.v for'.as tw

ouglit,''yw't liaveu.powerfijl^ Indp in aj

proitciiiiig tilt', t lirone .(if grace.

!. -It Ls
.
ver.w (Uffieult -.l!> preserve a

pleasinc ’attitude in th<-; pr' sciiee (M
"

'those 'Who (R)not feel- kindly lowaiil

( us;.' .I.esiis’ eond.H'ct' w lien he accepted

the invitathiri to di-ne-.wijh the-Pliat-

'. isee.iwajt tiie same as if he had come

.. to partake <if- -the' Uo.s'pitaliiy (U a.

'.friend. It .wason the Sabluith. and

the PhatjsK.'S watched hini to see if

'he would hp'al the afflieti-d on that .day

-

He dh'i iind. he it iso taught tlj.em -that

the 'liest way in which ' to keep the

.. Sabliatli was' to- be en.gaged ju w-orks

of love and benevolence.y

.

Tjiis-.dinirer afthe Pliarise.e's- house

w-as a .
inenifirable^ eveitu .tesus Jiad

the' attciiiion (if the host and guests,

for.- “tli'ey 'vvatehed. - him."- He. gdve

them much to .think of, teaching them

then, and all who have Pharisaical ten-

THE VERRET CANAL &. LAND CO., LTD

The Company is composed e.vclusivt-ly > of

taxpayers and voters.

of Verrel

Has .li capital stock of |ll)0,U0U,

citizens o£ -New Orleans, ali of them 'property owner.s

\Ve o'wn .4000. acres. of suburbaa property, lying on each sid<

Canal, which runs from the river just east (.D the Algiers viaduct, <iae south

to Bayou Barataria, si.v miles.

M'e have a. good proposition, but employ no b.tomers mnl use uo hot air.

A\'e have' no capital sioqk.for Lale, yUt you may. become one of us. You can't

J-t stock or- bouds/ but yoi. can get a clear title to a tract of laml of from

...r. (ilu rmile l-jis-aud 'guarantee drainage, so that

fi.r: ie.s. w ater works, gas ami

,;,i,i..d' for mark. -I gardens dairies

lien properties will give a si. ady in

These tracts are in reach of, the city

elec:tric 'lights, and are e.xceptionally w i 1

and suburban homes.' '."i.' il< luand tor

crease of values.

Call or write,

E. N. EVANS.

President and Manager,

80.8 HEN.NEN BUILD LNG. NKW ORLEANS

Phone Main .3233.

eataloffof *ehicl** aad

a. All *hip*«a dir«et tro« »How’s This? CUT THIS AD OUT

,ji Catairli tie" " "‘k"‘
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ihll's F:iiuily- I'ijls for y;>nstipMion



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

“Stunted .lamp- light "—
smoky chimney, poor draught,

imperfect fit, cracking chim-,

ncy,- clouded glass—-why do,

people put up with, this when

Qood lamip-hght is the best light

to read by?

I make and put my name

—

Macbeth—on lamp-chimneys

that are clear as crystal, never

break" from, heat, and fit per-

fectly.

Macbeth lamp-chimne\"s

give lamps new life.

Let n'lc send you my Index to tell yon how-

to get lue right chimney for your lamp
;

it’s

Address, MACBETH. Pittsburgh.

Has Been Before the Public for

Thirty-three Years

In the Experience of the Following Physicians It

Has a Pronounced Value |ii the Treatment of

B .a »_ n 4 e A a a e r Alfred L. Loomis., J. Marion' Sims, Samuel-0.;rignl S Uis» l L potter. John V. Shoemaker. Graeme M.
and'

J Hammond, Wm. H. Drummond; 1. N. Love,

A n of 'S G. Halsted Boyland, Cyrus Edson,. J. AllisonAlDUnnnuria Hodges, George W. Miltenberger, J. Page
-

t -Massie and-Geo. Ben Johnston.

a X**r»ilhIeS r Boberts Bartholow, Jas. K. Cook, Hunter
Uric Acid .irpUDICS

j^^Quirc, John T. Metcalf, Frank Woodbury,
and.

j Alex' B; Mott, Chas. B. N'anyede. Nathan

Infr«imm»tinn of 1
S Davis, Jr., Jas. L. Cabell; P B . Barringer.inTiain.ni.aWOll i

^ King. T. Griswold Comstock; Joi.

the Bladdei* y Holt and Giuseppe Lapponi.j ,

Medical Testimony Upon Request to the
,

Proprietor, Buffalo tithia Springs, yirg^nla.
For S«lc by the Ge'ner«t Druo ««« Mhier«| «'-«er Tr^e.

J

VIENNA CIRCUIT.
from rev. h. w. may,

Mr. Editor: We have held revival!

meetings at all our churches but one.!

Our m.eeting at Salem was postponed!

for two weeks, for a plural number Of

reason's.

Brother John G. Sloane aided us in

meetings at Simsboro and \’'ienna. At

Pine . Grove we had Brother "Wynn'

with us. Rev. T. ,S. Randle,, a Cum-

berland Presbyterian preacher, as-

sisted us. at Antioch. "W^e were suc-

cessful in all of these meetings.

.Twenty-seven were added to' the

Church by baptism and vows, and two

by certificate,' . with more to follow

soon. In two of these meetings I

baptized twelve infants.

Our new Church at Antioch is com-
plete,save the altar, which we hope' to

place soon, so as to have if dedicated

in September. W'e hope to carry up a

good report in December. Pray
,
for

us. Yours very truly, •

G. W. HIVELEY.
Vienna, La.

My Dear Doctor Boswell: On July

24 your scribe had the pleasure of be-

ginning a protracted meeting in Mer-

Rouge, La., with our pastor. Rev. C. T..

Munholland. The meeting was con-

tinued eight and one-half days, grow-

ing in interest and po-wer at each suc-

ceeding service,, resulting in quite a

revival in religious matters, and in an

of six souls in our member-increase

ship.

I found the pastor suffering very

much from sore throat, and unable to

preach, hut in high favor with the peo-

ple, and the happy recipient o"f every

kindness his congregation could pos-

sibly show' any one. Our people at

Mer Rouge are _a first-class, high-

grade ‘‘society,” and are. laboring in

loyalty and -love with their pastor.

They said many kind things of the

good men we have sent to them—^Hoft-

pauir, Denson, Barr, and many others

are held In high esteem. Brother

Munholland is doing a good work. Let
j

prayer be made for his recovery. We
heed such men very much in Louis-

iana. His type is not found every day.

He belongs to the ‘‘manly and faith-

ful” class. I hope that tid. good man

who reads these words will strain out

. an invldiuos comparison through the

sieve of sensitiveness, fleeing' while no

one is pursuing—“charity t.hinketh

no evil," "is not easily provoked.” The

church at Mer Rouge is a prais-

Teiinessee Military Institiit®. S-weetwater, Ttnnessee.

List veiifc. D^Ilghtfnl

nil siirrmindiags.. SoIn .nuiimtnli'is of Kn.ct ‘ri-niK-ss.eo.

climate. Health recenl' nnsiiriiasweil.

aalooiis. ' Terms $200. Illustrated. (

FROM THE COLPORTER,
THE BINGHAM SC HO O L.

full. MILITARY. Area of patroiiap-' ^Yllest In

located on the -Asheville Plateau stipe IsUl. Rati

i. HINGHA.M. Siipt., It. K; D. No. 4, . .tshcvllje, N. C.

. The new edition.of the Discipline is

now ready fop- delivery at 30 cents

per copy post paid by mail, or $2.70

per dozen, bj- express not prepaid.

It contains the revisions and ad-

ditions made by the last General Con-

ference, also the latest Episcopal de-

cisions, and should be possessed by 'all

the Church members, especially . the

preachers and officials, as soon as prac-

ticable,

rapidly

114th Year

Pnllo Po'' Young Women
UUIIwKv Nasihville, Tenn.

the South for Location and Environmeht," i

comvi leailinit to d.-crcf*. Trn «chwl«. coinpnwni: Cic

notho,l3 UI? Uiclau-^1 and Post. Mura.;.

kjf riftrt-n .-I.TC*, only. Iifu-cn mmnua! ,l.y trolley
i tLllrinmues wm b*

e l.iaiitira; ofTichn.nt.iii clii.-ational advanr;.ir.-» ,i:i<l.orporiaiuue5

dw..mely tUostruU... •aui.roi™,! wOmh ‘jS'i-uMV HrlaaMU.
II.. Ureont. Ml»» noon and IdiM I.ltKV-'-

Let orders come quickly , and
Also, don’t neglect to send

50 cents for a copy of the Methodist

Armor, if you have it not a'lready,. and
read up on your doctrines, while the

subject- of restatement is being dis-

cussed.
'

I am present at Lake,- Miss., ready

for. service in the campmeeting which
begins August 24. There . is promise

of aii unusual number of tenters and a

large attendance of people. All indi-

cations are propitious for a good meet-

ing. The camp meeting, at Shiloh

closed last night. For several reasons

there were not, as many tenters as

heretofore, nor as large attendance of

people, nor as great visible results, as

at times previous. But much good was
done, and there is no doubt that the

faithful iireaching. good
,
singing and

earnest praying during the occasion

will bear fruit in time to come. _

Week before last I assisted Brother

Eckles at Independence,
.

Cockrum
Circuit, where there were seven' ac-

cessions to the Church—two of them
on -profession of faith.

Y’'our brother and in haste.

G. W. BACHMAN,
j

Lake, Miss., Aug. 24. „ .

Mer Rouge

worthy little pack, and its pastor is a

true, good man.
Brother Ivey, for many years a

member of the Louisiana Conference,

lives in said community, -worshipping

with us, and is ready td' do anything

our pastor calls upon hiin for. I had

not seen him in twenty years. . We met

first at 'Ruston in 1886. He was then

in the full strength of manhood; I, a

novice, having my flist view of an An-

nual Conference. Brother Ivey is the

same dignified, scholarly gentleman

"his bow abides in strength.”

My meeting at Waterproof closed

Sunday last. It was continued twelve

days, resulting in much good to the

fldek, family and pastor. Rev. R. A.

Davis, a superannuated member of the

Louisiana Conference, did some good

work for ns. His preaching had the

old-time “trumpet-sound,” and was to

;,.s. with the

:;o miles from

rollege Trej

iios.t *of- sriiHof. inlvaiita

in. tUf' Hill Couniry.-

fhlth unsurpas?***'!-

»u\ Art and Pwlofiition.

A-home PCh(.K'lf wIht,* irirls may ihi*

qtilet. refined lif'* .of a Cliflsiiaij 'lioim*.- .Ihh'h

the MissnJsipi>i kiver. aii«l f«M*t Hliovo it. 'H*‘

paratory Tonrse. Special. :ulvantn^**s in Muni

For CatalognV and niher inforiuatioy aiMpo-is -

(;K0K(,;1A SWANSON

^ A jr for this Big Handsome 111

^•99 Nickel Trimmed Bteel EL
wrl oi'tt Mnrniintrrlnsf tor reserroir.- With lutrh warinini

i^B| * :;i IiifVl jUM as fIjowu in cnr* S 1 3.08;

^.i‘ irc N\>.Hn».>kin>r holes,
steel plate. Purns wuod or coal. All nickel |»arts.ni>,

art- the most m»cral ever matie,^
I tU miW you receive the nu.^'e. ^ '>u can take

I ll If|l9 own Ifoipe, use it.Sti tinys.if you «Jo n-jC

Ty AS. rriin—eiiieii', tJie biL';rest barjmin you ev. r 8aw.e<|UHl to i

G' 1 .^ 4.,;r jii )«-e. rct.-ru It to us, ami.we w III i.ciy .tlte

SEND h POSTAL CARD
bnrnl-. nu- ^r^•••l rai L'4La‘.-i» the most coinfivto Tini* oi '
tl'cw : tl. lTT-«'i ;ustr.iti»»ns, fuM.Uesrr.i'Uons at pgc' s o\U‘

a:.v <i':'e cii'i v «.ij. Kirv direetfroiu manuiatiim r?‘a:nf
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ariv'. not over j:wo hundnrf words

?h win be publish^ free -of cjiarge.

^^r two%uV<lred, words-, will be-

^for at the rate of cent a word,

hi wofds and Send the amouirt uee-

obituary. That will save

all around. ,

MRS. .M.XKTUA tJKLVMriE.i-.L' "“=

^‘m in.-R.buVHOii.'Cdunty, N. .C., Nov.-l

18, 1830. and moved "with' Her parents,

Lemuel imd -FoHy.' Lewis, to .Marion.

County, Miss., w^hcn, quite .young. She,

loiifed the Methodist .Qhtirch very ear-

ly in- life, -auii.' '"'as a faithful mepiber I

the rest of h-i- days; -She was married;,

to "Andrew .lackson -Brumfield on Sep-

ember IT T'51. ;who :precetred her to,

tLii- heavenly 'home twenty years ago.

lister Brumfield w'as a good Christian

woman. Sire- Was a Methodist after

the old. ryP‘V. :She .enjoyed ' religion.

She loved her ehurch, .and was a true

tfiendtoher pastor. Her .childrenra.

son and. two daughters, she' trained

for the Lord.’ hud they are on their

way to meet- ker m heaven. For more,

than' sixtv vea'rs she was a member of

ffater Holes' Church,, and hhe will he

missed there, kut we know where to

find her She was taken seriously ill

on the -first day of July. and. after

feleven davg. of intense suffering, she

sweetlv .fell asleep jii. Jesus. .‘ Sne re:

Quested 'to be buried^ beside her great-

• erandibabv, ' Orison F.
;

Robins,. Infant

son of Dr: K:- D. and Martha Robins

who preceded her rb the. better- land

only three
,

days; • -May God
,
comfort

the sorrowing ones. Her pastor. -.

J. E. AVILUA-MS.

- SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, Sparklihg Abita Spring^ Water

ABITA GINGER ALE is the best-, and ABITA CELERY TONIC is the

irest on the market. Ask ^or it: Take no other.

Phon^. ”000 '
.

ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.

THE BEST MADE.

Angell's Googti and Whooping Coogh Syrop

I
For Whooping CougK Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

I

. CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
I all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 cents.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.the fbHpwiiig resolutions of respect

were .adol'ted' by the Womans. Home
Mission Speietv . of West End E.

Church, Soiith. ‘'Alexandria, La;, -Aug.

28; 190C;
. s .

. „
Whereas our Heavenly Father- has

removed from Qur midst' to .her home
abdv^^our fait'hful Second Vice Pres-

ident. MR.S.Fi.ORE-\eE-V. pilTH.- .

Resolved, That we how m humble

submission to His. holy will. • •

Resolved. Tiuit -we deeply sympa-,

thize with her bereaved family, in this

their .great sorrow;

Resolved. That , a copy of these res-

olufions be placed upon the minutes of

ouii So'cietv, -and that .a copy be sent

to the family of 'our deceased sister

and tb the New Orleans Christian .Ad-

vocate for publica'tipn.'

• MRS. J. Wt BOOTH.
MRS. LILLIE AVEERS,.
MRS-, lizzie GRIFFLN..

MRS. N.. M. STEWART.

VOtiR
CHILLS

u. srtbfs fine*^WUl3rd Steel
thev have the beet range in .the -world, but X wlJJ mr-

niih the evidence and leave the
MU examine this ra^e, U “^e
v^y. pay Agent lltOO. and frelfht, and
the poseessor of the beet- rmige In the world fqrt^
money. The range hae efx 8-lnch Jl*!**

&^I. reservoir; large warming closet;

Ti^raco ao-'Sl Ins. Guaranteed to reach yon In i^rfect

6rde“ S^rplM weight. 400 Tbs. Thonean^ Inw
and every one of them giving saUifactlon. Writ* lor

full description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
S., 62 WirXAED BLI^ ,

• ST. LOUIS, HO.

Brother Hl'FORD A. SUMMER was'

bom Juai'-lf, IS.aO. and died -Jply 23,

1906., His -iiarents -were members .of

the -Evangelical Lutheran Churchy and

were Christians of. the highest lyin’-

Hence, it Ts. .not. strange "that their

children early ..became ^
.church mem-

bers and'ijrew up - devout Chris.tiap

men ,anil , wonieh. . . Brother Buford

joined the chni-ck at II* y^ars ot age,

in the nurture-- and
it- was but

and, growing up
admonition pf . the -Lord
natural that he developed ;i strong re- ,

ligious character. .In his young man-
hood he was a photograiiher. hut in.

1876 -•he : moved
.

to' China Grove and

settled down -to farm life'. .About this

time he. b*-eame a member of. the M.

E. Church. Sooth. Qn Feh. .6, 1878, he

married Miss Qelia Yarborough, -with

whom he lived hajipily until his death.

few years after, his marriage he

moved to* Marlon County, .where, for

thdfe than twehtV- years, he lived and
wrought for the good of his. cbmmuni;
ty. His-Tabors were not in vain. He,

lived .\o sVo his community uplifted

and .advanced' along all lines. The
people triisted-'him inwall, things and
always found him worthy of their con-

fidence. ' lie was, therefore, a good

-citizen, tie .-was a model. hiisband' and

. father..- .His home life was beautiful.

A .strong' ’inan in every -way, he was,
confidently trusted and looked to by
Us entire family. They loved him d'Cr

votefily .- and -' obeyed his directions

gladly-.' He was of an a.ffectlonate and,

.
considerate ..disposition, and conse-

.324-330 Tchoupitoulas St

WHOLESALE DEALRES IN'

Axle -Grease. Bnskfts, Hlar

Blank' .Books. Brooms, ririslies. C

Plocks (,'orks. Cke^inc •
^

Mills CrcMinet. Cutlery. Cliop'O .

F^eezPp.
^

Kj.iu

Steelware. Hshing
J”,,*;'.' '

,

Ware Tumblers.: Fruit Jir..

mo^clE* Ladders, Lamps. Lantprua.

Watp’r Fllfere. Wrlngpra.

Ing, WoodeSware. etc.

New Orteana, La,

lit

f;
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WINONA DIST.—FOUUTH TROUND

Winona Sta T. .S«?pt., 7

('rensliaw. at .Crenshaw i;i

On-enwooil Sta.,... - * —
Vaiileii, at Vfliden —

j

M'"irliea;l. at Moorhead.-.. Oi-t. ,|>

N..rtu Carrolltoh. at Morviii.... K1

Ina Bena "Sta... ;...., ‘.iu

Si-lihiter and Sunnvside, at S.... -i

Wehh and Cherrv Hill, at Suriiner
Wintina Ct., at Bethlehem ...Nov. 3,

Euporo and Mahea. at Mahen..
Tom Nolen ft . .

Slate Siiriiijjs Ct 10,

Indianota. at Innahola.l
.-.Mars Hill, at Mars Hill..
Vance, at Lambert 1‘

Mlnter City; at.-Minter, City
Kole.ville, at Drew 24
Carrollton, at Smith Chapel Dec, 1

Catarrh Cured at Home,

Blosstr Offers to. Wail a Liberal

Trial Treatment cf His Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers.
SHUKVKPaitT DISt-THIUD dfOCND

Ori'iMiwood.’ at' Siih.tl"Wer. .-.
. - 1.

Texas Ayi line. • •
. • • •If you Lave catarrh of iLe nose,

throat or liiiiv.s. if you are con.^tantly

spitting, l.'.i.wtug the nose, have .stop-

ped up feeling, head noises, deafness,

asthma, bronchitis or weak Inng.s. yon i

can cure yourself at home by a reme-

dy s o simple that even a child can

n.-if it.

It will cost you only a postal card to

get a liberal free trial package of Dr.

Blosst r's wonderful remedy. He sends

it by mail to every interested sufferer.

Certainly no offer could be more lib-

eral. hut he has such confidence in the

remedy that he is willing to submit it

to an actual test in your home. The
full treatment is not expensive. A
Iiackase coniaining enough to last one;

whole month will.be sent by mail -fov

«1.00.

A postal card with your name, and
address sent to Dr. .1. \V. Blosser, 469

Walton St.. -Atinhta. Ga., will bring

you by return mail the free Trial treat-

ment and tin interesting booklet, so

that you can at once begin to cure
yourself privately at home.

A Delicious Drink

HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE
\ 1 .

.1
' i' M>1 " yLLCUiSI

HOW DEBTS ARE PAID

(iltEN-TD-t DIST.— 1;^

lAVatfr Valley. Wood St
I Holly Siiriiigs ."^t.-i.

j

tixfiinl Sta.

:
<;i-. iiaila I t.

j

lirciiada Sta,
I 'tiarlotoii .

Harrison . • •

Itaiidoiph .

.

Paris
To,-apola ,Ct.

I’ittslioro <'t.

Water V.-illci

Coffeevillc .

Waterford .

AUlievillc
{a.-iier ft
Water Va

The Grea

National

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
MERIDIAN DISTRICT—THIUD ItOr.Mi

Lauderdale, at Bethel Se.pt. S, ti

Chuukey, at IS, Iti

LeakeavlHe Thurs. 20
Wayne Mlsalon Sat. 22
Waynesboro, at Chlcord — 23, 24
VlmvlUe Wed. - 26
Southside 11 a.m. 30
Seventh Ave .. 8 p.m. • 30

W. M. SCLLIVAN, P. E.

VICKSBURG DIST—THIRD ROUND.
Rocky Springs, at Oak Ridge.. Sept. 1. 2
VTckaburg Ct.. at Wesley Chapel 8. 9
Bolton, at Raymond Ih, 16
Utica, at Cayuga 22; 2.3

VictoiDurg. at Washington St .29, 30
TTckabnrg. at Crawford St 30, 1

Rolling Ftork, at Patmoe .......Oct. 6. 7
W. H. HUNTI.EV. P. E,

Main St
- S. M

JACK.SON. DIST—EOUKTH ROLND.
.lack.son. Capitol St H a.m. Sr-pt. !;

Jackson. Hist Church. ...8 p.m: '
^

Yazoo City .11 a.m. .A . ..

Lintonia, at Bennetts (.hap..... —K -itJ

JuekHon. Kankiii St. Oet. 4

Silver < ny, at S.. C.-. 6, i

I icasohA'ille, at New, Hope ' -Li, i-i

Madisoii, at .Madison Lt

Florence, at Marvin -O-

Brandon ... .'
:>d

Thomusville, at I-orcst (,,rove...

Benton, at Benton Aov; .1, r 4

•Irainiiiii. at Tramiuil '

Flora, at Flora
Braxton, at D’Lo I",

J*
I'lnoia. at Piloua 1-

Moum Olive, at ..Mount Olive .. - lo

Sharon, at Sharon .............. 11’

-Fanni,. at Fannin -4.

Collins, at Magee .Dc,-. 1, -

Williamsioirg. at ^ r. .- 6

Canton .... •’

The preaiMiers in charge are reiin,-st.-d.,t<i

S«‘e that answers, to iiuestions l4. PI anil

•S' aie pieiiar.Ml, if, for any reason, these

Questions were .not answered 'dtu i.ng tne

third routid. ' Li’t the. reiKjrts lie in writing.

Especial atteiition'is called to question ..D.

and pastors arc earnestly Risked to have the

tru-necs pre.sent written reports, coveting

ail the points of this impiit.-int quesiion.
4 . lA , \ 4 ^ A 4^ 1 ^ ^ . I * I*.

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND
Caseyville, at Sept. 1.

Bayou Pierre, at Pleasant Ridge 8.

.Me’adville, at la,

Natchez, Pearl Street p.m. 22.

Natchez, Jefferson St a.m. .23,

Pastors will give sperisl attention
questlous - 17,- 20 and .22.' n n Ty'WTTWO »i I

BUOOKHAVEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND
Hrocikhaven OeL 6., 7

Pcarlhaven iind B. C., at P. 6, 7

( cntenarj',. at McCoinli 14, 1."

Im Branch and Ferinvood, at F.. 14. 1.

Summit and Norfolk, at N. .... 20, 21

Magnolia . . 28, 21

Pleasant Grove, at I’; G. ...... .
'31

TopIsaw, at Holmesville -..'....Nov. 3, -1

T.vlertowa. at Waterhole' .10. 11

GallmuD. at Galiman Wed T
Terr.v. at Byrain...; Thu 1."

Providence, at Providence. .... 17. P
(’oiiimbia ....Tiics., 2(

Hub, at Pine Burr ...Thu 2i

.Vdams. at .-tdams. ; . 24. 21

.4utiuni. at Pis^rah ..Mon. 2<

Mi. Caniu-l; at M. C Thu. 21

Silver Creek, at S. C. ......... .Dec. 1. :

t'r.vstal Spring.® . . . .Tues
Ha'zelhursi Wed.
Beaureganl. at X. W 8,

'
l

Wesson 8. 1

spills I S lIKYONi) Ql' i:sTION
1 T H E MOS T PO P E L A ll

DRINK IN AM ER IC 'A TO I )AY ’

' Its delicious^ taste; invigorating

qualities, and ' fine digestive proper-

ties, make it • partiGillarly ‘ suitable

to the almost universal Arheriean

demand for a drink that is heahhy,

delightful and refreshing.

Two hundred millions of glasses

sold last year show its preference

over all other drinks.

GREENVILLE DIST.-FOURTH ROUND

Areola and Hollandale, .at A. . .Sept. IJi. 11

Kosedale . : - -

Greeuvillc

Bmioit. at Benoit
Lula and l.yoii, at Lula }•, j;

Clark®dal.’ -•• ' }^-
;

Austij, .at Dundee .1^-

Tunica, .at Tiim.-a 3, T
Lake Cormorant .....

r,i’ 17
Gunnison ,... .....' "
Friar's I’oiiit ,

-

Shelliy, at Merigidd . .Nov. 4.

Boyle ...I ;
.I®’

.1,

Jonestown - -••-
37.' r,

Hillhou.^e I "

Cleveland Station. 30.

Cleveiuiid Circuit
i.-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

FOREST DIST.-EOURTH ROUND.
Walnut Grove, at Zion ...Sept.
Harpcrville, at New Provideiu-e. l-l

Trenton, at Pula.ski
S, '01t. at Indepeiijiciu-c 22
Morton T .23
Shiloh. ; .,

Raleigh, at Bann-s 2h
Montrosic. at Montrose
Rose Hill at Ros- Hill 'Jn

Neuaon :....Oct.
Ni-v>liolia. at Sa.’dtown. 6
Philadelphia, at .Mai-s HUl ......
Jniiian Mission, at I’iiiliiis Chap.
Dcf-aiur. at D'-i-ntur .......... 13
Kc.cuna, at (4oo,lwater .......... 20
Vi ss’iurg and HeiJelhcrg at .San-

dersvilie ..... 27
Eiistai'iichic. at Mosids
irilisvillc :

•

Hebron, at Mt. Zion Nov.
I-'orcsi, ai Hoiiiew,,od .'. 3

Carthago. . .-IT fli'Thol .' - -

-

. Edcnl>erg. at I-M,-nIierg 10

T.sylorsvillc. at Fairmomit . .. 17

Laurel. M. Street -. . . .

Laurel, Fifth .Vveiiue .

I.ake. at Lawrence' 24
Let the preachers »oe to.it that all q

Tions are aiis'vored and have trustee;

make foil roi.'irt. Let stew.ards eellee
fuH nil preaeii.-rs' .sjilaries, and preac
bring up 'all . ‘e‘.,l,v*Tions btvler<-d liv the *

fer-lioe • .1. M. morse. P.

COLUMBUS. DIST.-^FOURTH ROUND.

Columbii.s. First Church....... Sept.

Ctilumlius, .Second Church
Westpoint
Columiiiis Circuit
Starkville Circuit r

Starkville StatUm ;.;,,.f)ct.
^

Crawford . . . ...... . - --

Brooksville
Shiiquaiak ,, .: -

i Macon
i WiiistoiivlIK' '

'x-

]
Mavhew - - . Nov. 3,

I Hfiiron ...... • •- - --- - • 19-

I Mathiston r*.

Cedar Hliiff
'i'

jsturges
LIPSCOMB.' i>. ,E.

On Sale at Soda Fouhis,

or Carbonated in Bottles,
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K^in
since .iht-n. ' H'-Ai's. il parable'

al'i.'-r ]):ri abl.', iUbT A^

'

I'
'astoiV

ap his. liucu 111!'. ” as->vi'i<- ail. wh>)

b'oi'il lull!-, fill', his WDi'fl wa-s' wiih.
.1 .'a • Hl.s. '.'i'v jjfi .-'.iiA' -amoiii;'

rln-iii':' conipareil '1(1 a !' a.-i '.i which
ail. W'l'! '? inv!t.i”i. . aiiih

.
i>. -uvi a-h tln-y

w-i , . .|l•al^^ A" "li'i.I' variHu-' -Kiiiil-s o-f

'•MIS..'*'.-. Th>" bii. .1- II . -1 parable
III us is. the i-bily ripiiii prpS. iitSj io

us' I be''(j(iS!s ;l di' saj 'i'.aiTiin. aiai in mir.

h'ler'.s; wy- nil'll Ibis wiiy aiui I'iia'l li>

.*-irl 1 hi.'' iiiost-. avaHable excUse fur nbr
e..:.ii!i':i

;
_br. if .w.e htiv.-' ajrea'ily ac-

e.'iri I'li '.If sji;! as -dur S.ai. i(ir.. w'e .Want

a'l exi-iisi- fur luit lu'iay a iiiuic adi'.'e

;

Ciii'istiau -life. • -
.

"
.

'

By ^V- B. Campbell:

lesson :F01?- sept. 23.. 1906.

' Sfi'.MK .TiiOi'CH'TS L\ B'KVirAV., ,

V ' Gbiilc.n. Te.xt: •.••.An''l ibey w'yrc a.-;-
;

i

(piiUju.-.; at •liis..<l''!Ct''jii/'. Itii'- liis 'iVdr.i
^

w'as.V'iiii

• In tir.' bt-qinniriS. of our Liinl's min-;,

istiy he was Mu the unvii of Na/.u-

rcth.-'-wl^AyAhiyba'a b.Tn bfouglu •iip.''.'
'

It As su.i.posc.l Ihaf he. miu.ab'il' (Kfily;
,

EDUCAT10>iAL EDUCATIONAL.

DYER’S university SCHOOL AND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A905-192 A COLISEUM STREE-T.

A BOARDING BUSINESS COLLEGE AND LITERARY INSTITUTE.

PARAGON SHORTHAND,

D.ULV .\I|LIT.-VKViA»HI 1A. r.XDKR r,\I’T,\I.S H- .-Mff I'KKKI.A

reth.-wberyhejtaa n.-en mousm -uy
;yi..-;,veiily

It 'is 'su.ii.pottc,l that' he. miu.ai.'il (l.fil>
, ;iauh iiaiiili il-fn w'onls tli.it apiieal lo

with .pt'iipb'. who hail' Unown 'h'int' since.* ..ua'n't:-.'',. i.s the [larabb

hu P'lflv ’chihlho.id. ,
He must • have.: when in ii.|.o.-.r boy tljai beconu-.s .lis-

.. II, .
Al'dti' "I UII>! rhhi-Us his. home a cai-'e.

.bpenoknowntamonK'iheni tui a
aWiiy, .am! 'a-'ts into irouble.

who Uc'C'oiiio i>roniihciii
j

Wl- _.invt'- the- (/uui;'. hoy _ ,bt.-c;:iust* 'Th»*

future, of liis country 'ainl- naiii >11. Ouian at arrisi". has ' so -.iriiwu the piy

'a cc'-tam E-abluith day he w:as iu i heir lure •that he apiieahs- Jir our pity und
T.ce.L.i

'mi.asijion. \:s a imodel for the father.
synaaoiiU'.' at. the usual hen

’

^ ,.in nils pic'nrre lie took his own Father
sliip, ainl the- iulei,.aa\t. Aiiin

in 'heaven', .-\s a. nioilel for the "elder

.'of the- I’rophet -Isatih -to i‘'ad. t *t
. |„. p,,. iia-.-,.- iakefi almost

•reading i i.evfirst -.vws.e an. pt.yt.of
_

secoud 0.1 lie
_ j YVo -know the* PiiThor. fur . viio Sidrii

to.th,' I'iHer. or hiiui.ster.
j
”

.
; wit m ssUh with- our spirit that.w'e are

In reaiiuw. he had \eril\ (luiliimd s
j c'hiblTv.u' of. (.bul." \Ve know that

'great Jmssion on .(.:arth.;-and when h
iuliniMv - miav, n-a'i.v to • heat

twenty-fourth SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 1st.

For (jver tweiiiy y.-ars tie- r.-

tip- i.'niversity' of. Virginia. • in Ya'

(li.'Oraetown have be. n .-'i:-; a-.'- d-.

' roiiiniercial ami Sho-rtli.aml-

Nurhf Classes.
'

lie by. it; ifuati s in i il."'

in Harvarij. in Sieven.s-

-ehisd in

,,anm'<'n'.-i ’tie year

'had '

. tiiithl'.nUy; inierp.reted- their

'Ahouh'his-ni n-aarduo liow lit-_ was re-

'ceivCd b.ve,his .'‘owii . townsmen., .u In-y

-'were tilb-ii with wrath- timl look.im'as-
'
lures p> A''nl- n .criKd 'end' tii liis life.

lie
'

is iu'linii' ly - nid'n*- I'ei-.'dy to • licai
i

ami .answer, ihan-.is the unjust judfte; f

.. . /.>«.»• Ti't. Tiinsil

kAs?i.A.i-

Nofw il hstamlini:. ."i hey -. w;,-re^ usipii-

isfied at his doiciritie. for Ids w'ord was-

with power." ;H<JW wt'd liave-We s<.'eii

'in oufbsniiiit s wliat gn-ai power was

Vet i.o' si-reagt h'lui o.ur- faith .We ni.ust

be' ;,ers'ist. lit am! "alwuiys pray ami

m'lr'iH fi.iini'''' — not as- tlie Pharisees

- rtuii tlr'anlti'd
' Ood for 'self-ri.4hteou.s-

A... ss. but as tlic Pubrican., wiio soi!4hi

I
a ri.4hn-oiLsni.ss .Ty '.failb • in .Icsus

I

( 'lirist. '

.

'

,

-ALf •A2.

v'-eT' A-i

•/ V •

'.'i'

'in oiiu'^nniics what 4r.-ai pow.-i was
^ , usA.-arncsily. desire. to have that

;in his wiinh.aud iu jY'wk^' I'l .lus
| wouirh call fort-h the-

Aovin.4'<ieedS' tlu-rc. wi-re ’he- abrssniLm
,ii,].rhe rich youu.4

.- receiv-'d by those who -came- to bun
,

^
know what

for' iihysictil .:iid.,and -a'’ V)k‘>^sing to ali
'

jj-j ,i,\ xn havo . treasure -in

wtoM.ake.ihi' spiriiiial'b'sso'n.iit. etei>
p,, us ,,1q it with our mi4ht.

.'work of love that.' .he bestowed.-, utt.li
;

^ d.-av ulirselves, and whaiever
a Slid heart lif- turned away, drueiij.^j^^

p,. \,,u\ on us by
from.'. liis. naUve- town by those " take it

'.'sho.uld hhve lieen .prdHd that
i ,p',. Master.

'

' .neighbors. H.e liuew' wliat wa-s in
i

jp,,., w'as blind *irtnl sat by the
,

THE VERRET CANAL A LAND CO., LTD.,

maii. all ill,.- di.st-itusf.and iloubt-. and

.InuraiitiL'fe. So, the faitli, and.trnsi ot

,
bhildh.bp 1 was ivroniinent in -bis teiuvh-

ing. - Si’i'm*' oiie has-’ sidd 1-. He,

loves ('.bi.ldrcn .lias it Jaigt; poriiou.o.t

- the Si’ii'it. -of the Mast, r." -In' teach-

; iiig. ,(;hihli:.. Ill Ihie uache-; ,
is Aiia-ib.'

.niaav tiulhsUio.t io b,e ,b I'.rni'.'l. > -s-

- where, i This hj\e_'-for c'uldrHn j
iiHisi

hate i.tu'm'p .T-ilte.Aii n-m but ,1' due i 1

'the apo.'llei' 'leU'l', tbiyi .1
-e e, 1 P..I .

3uhn.' in ’.A \vr4tiii4s .|U,uy urs A-

l,i;w'arus oftiu us, ,l Ay, loviiea^w ,,, u.i.

'lyy li-Ae eh.''i'lreu.'

,.\fier Miealiing • of humility aS a

Ti'q'.usife fih l., liolu'i'.'a 1; nil iiiii, r of ri,e

kingihun. M'.,,''. sjuivved lliar

;
leafneil' fi'-vu. cuildre-n. ’’rbeu foygiv,-

ness, was taiiAbt as . a duty; i'li'ai "e
- woul.l ft." li,,;'4iv'.';'h on ('!imli;,ion thid ,we

.' fbrgi'.e oim-rs.' i,iiri the pardom iiiii.-’t

he from- tile, iieart;. If -w'.p sinceiy l.i de-

siie (hi'i'.'"
I
aid, III. .We .will ask il atle;

_

hayina, !!ar.b',p',d oijiers. flow

* could w,' ifo 1 hi's.if we lined', ,ur ii'-icli-,

. bor.'. Oui- n.'igidior -is non only th.- i-me

that hi'i ds' It'- Ip' in worhl miiti' ;;s. .t

is also he that is lool^ing for i" ac''

V throiigii J'estis 'Christ ;
andu'. is m igln

. borly Iu sliQw him tin- way iluii w,

have been blesi in fimling. lif.,oU[' i-n-^

deavoi'js to be fi>r,4ivin4 and luving',- wc-

have n.‘( d of prayi'.r. lind as tin- .Mas-..

'

•ter has fau'ghl ns to |,ray ,
luni Ah<‘

."S'pirit ln'.l.|ij'ili .pur, intirmiiies." When
,

"\ve- know hot w-hai to. pray' for; as 'j'e

' ought , w , - tuivf powi rfnl lieli,' in ap-

‘ proac'king tile .t hrone of arae,'. '

It' is Vi-ry, liifficult,',. to
'

preHerve a.

'iipieasinc utiiiudo, in . the pres, nee
_

those' w hi,' dp not feid •kiinlly foward

Aus.' .Icsus' cpnii'ttct wlie.n lie- lacceiiied

the tnvii.atiou. to dijie with the I’har-

lse.e was the 'saiin! as' if h'e had com,'

'io partalCe. iif ' tlie hospitality o' a

friend. It 'wa,;'''!,!! the- Sabtiarh; and

the PharisM's watched lu'm to see if

' he.wonjd In-irl llie affticted on that day
; He did and. 'h(‘' also: .taH.gbt. thenv'.lhat

. the ;l,e,st.-‘way An Avhich to-, keep the

‘SablKUh'-'was .ipi be engaged in works
of love'-and .'bdne.vtjibnc.e; y; , ^
' This ilinner at the': Pharistm s Jitnise

• vvas ,'a nie.morabYe I’yent. .letsus liad

the an, -ui ion, 'of the- host and gni sts.

for' "they 'waiclied liiitr." li'e gave
' theni iiinch to think of.'tea'chiii.g them

then, and all who have Pharisaical ten-

'’'|i B-artmieus was' blind *a=nd sat hy tlicAyu Bai

i!.^ -I wayside ami begge.l. yvf he lisfeiied
,

'
,

i, tLind hearil of..K'S-us. If all .wo.uhl listen
j

\\

Mo- VhVr'
' ’« wiiaio'Uie htivioiyof the' wurld iS-i

fHe that
in-.laf, throuuh his -holy .

W ord. ,vye hr

''“ikse?; ami Aluoi'ighih.V- lives, of hi.s- conse-H
'

'

;ye-i lolloweTs: Tln'y would In i.r, ot a, -'.f

j'".-'''
'...'S-. ,,ind i„ aee- not- found in, serviivg' -

.aarnmou.. '\Vhat.--a mti'acle was i-t- •
."

f. u'U’.e.i' in ih'e case„ of Xaccheus, as.] mr ir

' -
'.'.el! -is Hariimeiis.

* Zaccheus' was a.i

eiii'..i.-.
of grace, such tys are w'e all.;'.

' 1* r'is ' the I.ord!
'

'
. i=.

••
\Vh'.-..'.p\'i- .ir’.sus -uiV's. let 'him eu-

;

. ot a • r will! triumph, for he is 'King of-j -

I i ami Loi’il He fil &t
|

s

V'-.-.-d ttey. uiTle. then, taught there.

H ioN cb-aitsed uur jLearts from sin. creas;

and pi,w we.' learn of him, for "he ts

,‘v • w^ I'.wlv ju .hmir.i,.":
' "fdfi 'up your heads.

‘

: () gat. -.s', atbl the King of foory
,

-

"‘V'"",' -AiAi- eoitie.' iu. '.WlKV is, tjl'is. King .of

''lA
i;lu; y" Till'. I.ortf of Imsi.s. b.e is the-,

*- Kina of nlor.v.
' ' ^

,

-

w i-'asi...
. l.bp-i.s , us" ahioiig e sinritmil

ur u"igl'.-,
d us to spirirually ,lis-

^

eV‘.',r 'them. He also teaches us' of

vai'thlv thiugsL To pn-perly rendei--

unto Cae.sai" the ihiugs thal are t-ae- -- .

,s ueig.u
we must he .well iiistructcd aud -

'

long acctlsiome.l iiyn-mleriag unto -.

'V'”’-
‘’‘y Hod the ihings thai ai'.A:,,,! s.

,\ingt' e-
.i-j^f. '^i.mtei' tells .so, much of.hu- la

th.'
.luid'-of leaving, o'ur present j'

'ibbd.' 'inAhe llesh. :,Al the lime fifl.^;

;
* plat.'ing, the seid isd-tiiAh the.'p.und, ;

!h' bndv of thcAee.d deca.vs; bit! ,the

dp m ap-
jjp. .fui'i i; into growth ui,ward;_^

'

luward the Civer of Life; so i.s the re.s-
,
(Sm

lurecfioi,. Ami we shall.he; like him.
SI u( > aE

, n se him its he iS- John
,

Has a eapitai stock of JlpO.Obu. .' The ^Company is composed excluAiely of

cilEens of New 'U. leans, aU of them properly owner.s. taxpayers and voters,

: We- own 40UO acres of suburban properly, lyi.ng on -< acb sid.; of V. rret

Aat.-al.' which runs f:;om"theiriv.. r just ca.sl of the Algiers yiaunc...^ i.ae su.itu

lo Bayou Barataria. si.x miles.
, .

,
,

\\Vbi.ye a- good: prop.i'sUi'oa. Uut enildoy . i,o booiuei s Aid .use no hoi a,r.

have-no capital stAck .for sale, yet you may become one of us. You can't

lock or boiu1= bdi you can' get a cleat- title m a tract:.oE land of Lorn

to -25 acres wdiere we. reserve altrruaic 1;
.is. anil gubrantee-.drainage. so tliat

;.ur interests are identical with \ours;

These tracYs are in feacli of the <pt> '

electric lights, and are exceptionally w A

works, '.gas and

dairies

and suburban homes. ,1, u.and ucii.. properties will give a s'-aify in-

crease of iraluee.

Call or write.

N. EVANS.

President and Manager.

.808.HEN.NEX BUILD I.\'U, NKW ORLEANS.

Phontj Slum 323o.
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.

'
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j
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,

'
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'
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.

private college
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' d~-L' ’’lii'- <yHt'pm.. T.'Stimo.idftls sent
. pres. J. W. BEESON,

.Vp,.|...'.7r. .srfri.otU.x,s«d.bj an |.'
'
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HAMBURG CIRCUIT, MISS.

Dear Dr. Boswell: I take this oi>- I.

portunity to report from Hamburg
^

Charge. After considerable moving

around after the Annual Conference ii

adjourned, I was finally placed by my n

presiding elder in charge of the Ham- ®

burg Circuit. I have riot, by any means, j
been idle since I came on the circuit, e

There is always a plenty for a Meth- o

odist itinerant pastor to do. if he will

do his duty. t,

I haye about completed our church

here at Hamburg, put in new pews
^

and paid for them: repaired another
g

<diurch at an expense of some' fifty or i

sixty dollars; preached ten times a J

month, and conducted prayer meetings

once, and sometimes twice, a week. We ^

have the financial part of the work ,t

well in hand, and, all things censid- t

ere<k, we are doing fairly well. *

We have a Sunday school at every t

appointment on the- charge and two

extra schools—^that is, we have elgtit -

Sunday schools.

We have not done as well in taking

subscriptions for the New Orleans

Christian Advocate this year as we did

last year; but have sent in twenty-two

new subscribers. I

Our protracted meetings this year

have ' been good. -The meeting at

Woodla^ Schoolhouse deserves spe-

cial mention. We had about one dozen

or more genuine conversions. Some of

the young people who were converted

said if their parents would not hold

family prayer, they would. Great good

was accomplished there. The rneetirig

at McNair was good and edifying to

those who attended. Brother J. H'.

Foreman did the preaching. The meet-

ing at Knoxville bids fair- to b® a good

one, but we had to close on account of

the sickness of the pastor before the

time limit set for the meeting had

been reached.
,

Our meeting at Hamburg was the

best, so the people say,_ they have had
j

for several years. Twenty-two joined

on profession of faith, one by letter.

Our meeting at Bethei was good.

The meeting at Ebenezer was fine.

Twelve joined by profession and five

by letter, and a new Sunday school

was organized at> this point.

We have one more meeting to hold

at Ebenezer; then we will be through

for this year with protracted meetings.

Brethren, 1 desife to ask special in-

terest in your prayers for our success

there. The Lord helping us, we want

to be able to go to the Annual Confer-

ence with a full report.

I forgot to mention that Brothers W.
^

H. Lewis, M-. B. Sharbrough and R. W.
j

Thurman assisted me in the meetings

mentioned
.

above. And more faithful,
^

earnest preaching. I have not heard in ^

a long time. And last, but not least

,by ahy means. Brother Ira B. Robert-
;

son, a superannuate of our Conference, ’

came in with a bold stroke of his Ian- ,

cet and did us some very efficient ser-
]

vice. He has not forgotten how to
^

preach yet. God bless Brother Robert- ,

son. .

God bless j’ou,. Brother Boswell, for
^

giving us such an excellent paper to
,

read. More anon. Yours cordially.
|

W. L. BLACKWELL.
Hamburg, Sllss.. Aug. 31. •

LAKE CAMP MEETING.

The Lake Camp Meeting began on

the night of the 24th of August and

closed the night of the 30th. There

were twenty-five sermons preached to

large and attentive congregations. The

preaching was done by I. Peehles.

I. W- Cooper. G. W. Bachman, Waldo

. W. Moore, John- A- Moore and L. L-

’ Alford. The sermons, as a whole, were

as able as we ever heard in any meet-

i ing here. There were thirty-nine new-

' members received, one by certificate,

arid two applicants to be received;

There were three children baptized.

’ The meeting was probably the best

• ever held here. According to the plan

- of the Presiding Elder, he could only

, be with us a day or so, and the pastor

in charge was sick part of the time,

but the good work went on.

1 There were present of the local

, ranks Joe Hall, Earnest Eaddy and
° Gm. W. Huddleston; L.‘ J ; Jones; a
'' superannuate, was here at the close,

r L E Alford preached a sermon from

1 John Vi, 70. that we hope he will put
|

in pamphlet form for a wide range of

'

usefulness. .Methodism and the cause
j

® of God received a great benefit from

It the meeting. Brother Peebles was

I- with us frorii first to last, and did

nearly half of the preaching, some of

the best he ever did. To God- be all

y the glory. .
C. MdDONALD.

o Lake, Miss., Sept. 2’.

UYNN fMERS.

21s Baronne St.

I Andrew Female College
j

I
Founded in

|

I Rev. J. W. MALONE, A. M., D.D., President,
|

I OLIN S. DEAN, A. B., Vice-President.
|

; Fall Session Opehs September 19,- 1906.
|

;! eourses leading to A. B., B; S. and B. L
|

tr-iliiine Music department conducted on tbi- coiiservntorv J
jrr .< b.,«p .di

|
i I rector All modern appliances. Terms reasonable. Address

. |
REV. J. w;>lALONE. Cuthbert, Ga.

|

,G.C HarMisii 6o.,Ud.

WM5 SES51HA53?
_

. purpose of tho school Is to do sertous and honwt work in the C hris-

rUI*POSO tian education of girls and young women.

^ .... Peminary. Si^cial; and College Preparaton- Cour^; French and Gei-

Courses ^lmfe^ivotea<-heni. Art, Ihe .model. Expression, three years'

T^m^rvatorv of Music; Emil Winkler, Dire.-tor: six piano teachers, two voi^ teachers,

etc. Thirty new pianoe. -
'

,
: - ,

'

, ^ . X;,shville excels in i-iimater-healthfulness, anil wK-ial culture.. It

Advantages U Ibe edmiational center Of-tbe South, and affords unnsuM adrsn-

tiure^ in IwturwL recitals, and Other opiHirtuiiities lor practical education.

^t4r“ for ph>^ii-al culture i.s afforded.; Tenn.^ l>.whng.>x-key. and golt

Beautiful sn1')url;au campiis of forty acres, with well-arrange»l.rlubhouse.
, . . .

Only one hundrtxl and ^xty.-boaruiliij jiupiLs.are roceiv^. ‘

half a ‘vnturr of increasing -public favor and raepeea

Indorsement Patroim say. :-Ward'Semiimry is an-ideal Cbrmtm^

-The work done in Ward Seminary is of unusually high order.,mid the r.eJigioi«_tone

tlmW " “ The Sx-ial Ufe of the Seminary is of the very highest order

W in Voiir school the l>«st health 4<he ha-* had Rince she twelve \^ra.old-

•- We can scarcely find words to thank you for what you have done for our daughter.
,

Tha Forty-Second Year Begin* September 27. Early Application Is AdvIiM. .-

For Cataloflue. Address J. D. BLANTOW, Presidenl. Nashville. Tenn.

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
rnwwb . ^

(I.M tniBtni. emtil u« mn by ipe^ly UsIbmI tuebgt. »«
.hyilclu vk, bu diTou« U, life to tb. .tody a»d VJ!!?

«klldr.«. am D.llfklfolly U tb, bine itm.
t»eky. norei .f be.oUrbl !•*« »»d »e.dl»nd fcr P>wu« frenad. P«C«yy
.•MUted bmlldin,. eldotrio lljhled »»4 lUU be*ud. BUUy radWMd ud I Hit

^emded by preimUtmt .byrtelnme, mlstawre' »»4 Mtiae*. . .

Wriut*rt«rmi Aa4 4*teripU»*-e*iAl*f»*'' 44r«M •

OR. JNO. F. STEWARf.SiipU B« 4, Fanadt^, Kj.

To Insure JeUies and Preso^ves
Your jellies and preserves will keep perf^lY if you seal eacb

or jar, w-iih a thin-coating of Pure Refined Paraffine. Easi^twayin

the world to keep fruit, and the surest. Simply pou.r a little melted

paraffine over the contents of the. glass, or,

. if it is.a jar, dip"top melted paraffine

PURE
REFINED
PARAFFINE

. is odorless, tasteless, acid-proof, and will

positively exclude outside air from fruit

jars, or jelly glasses. Useful in num
berles.s ways—in the laundry

when ironing, to make wood
tubs harmless to butter, as a

wood filler, a floor wax, etc.

Sold in cakes of about one
pound weight by alb dealer

full directions with.each cake.

Write for attractive linie

folder telling about Pure
Refined Paraffine and

• its many uses.

.

and WHISKEY HABITS
cured at home with-
out pain. Bookofpar-
Uculars sent FBEB..
B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.

y|^T»»e« saw Office IMN. PiyorStieeU

STANDARD OIL
COMPANiL

5
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NEW'ORLKAXS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE^Tfl
SKPTEMi-r-RV'CT

PONCHATOULA CIRCUtT
JOHNSON’S CHU.I. anJ r-CVCP TONIC CO

Savannah, (jeorijla.

'

DRAUGHOiS'SCT fo*:

iheirWinsome and * -

yi Sterling Quilhies
/frl^/ous

jj^E BY -*2^
toPDOtk-teKV<«

TEACHING' SCHOOL

T don't Uoititi hous>. "''’fK-

Saiii tiulc-Miny liniw.n; ,

•Tdoii’t ItU.’ \vasliin.s ilisht-Ss

Or sweriiiii^ coli'AT’lis 'down.

I do iu*t iiUt'-,tiU‘ ir^*'ninS.

Or maUii'.d Ureafl and

I, hate to 'd<t the t;cmbbinfi. .

And sewiii,;;' n,uiK<^s im> sit;!!.

^ "iR- .tlrint; I do Hk«'

. Ill weat In, i- 'lytt , or cold—
From-nionun'a. untU t-VLiiin?:

I just love v. acliitij;. st'b(i,oi.>

So. '«arly eyory htorhing.

I take hiy'litik-. broonu

And teach him how to htirry

And 's\vi ell ' ihe, s'iiting-rtioni'.

•'Anddhen f ti-ach'the dnkter

JhedurnHnre, to clean. ,

TiH ever.vthiiiu .is shini.ng

That ro’iT'.d-s four walls lad'

Each-day 1 ir-ach the dish tdo
' To wasli I'hu Clips and spoi:

And dll the.'t.inie.-'tv-tt.stiidy

• We siil.a the" gayest tunes.
'

T teach i.ity little flatiro.ir

To gallop.- hdro.a’id there. -

tnd leave ih.-' eUalies behimbhini

AIJ ' shill* j!, s!'noi)i h .
and fair,

teach fay little inopsliek
^

To scri'ib I he 'kiielien tliHir.,
'

de' saj's’ his desso'i;^ belt ('1'

Each d;iv liain («'i r.. b,eli r<-.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
FROM REV. W. W. MURRAY,

FRECKXES AND PIMPLEV
REMOVED Ten Day*.

Nadii\ok

siifTerers of rhtMiumtisUi,

or of tin* s-*Iatl«*a.

he,. paia< m lh*‘ kiiii»ey>

write to h»*r for '-a

whi'.'li repHaleill.v

s»* tortures. SUe feels It

It to all sufferers FILKK,
U"iue us tnoiisan«ls

elmiijje of elluj.att* rHUi>:

* simple* discovery r.au-

oin the • l«.«-*s»-us th«-

purl&<*s the blood, ainl

yes. irivlaiT- I'lastieiuv -raiei

‘lit- svsteiii. If the above.

I)»nr Ductor: On the »iirot .iui> i

W( III to mV. Vernon to assis'f that -

cOn.sedratA'd local preacher, diev. C. A.

'H.isiings'. who is doing-. supi'dy »work
,

on thipflomo Chit do 'charge. It wasj

with some difficulty that 'we persiuided i

111,- lu'ople that' fhey had tfine for the
^

meeting tfiere, but they did not want;

II ro close Fridaf. There, were ten'

addiiions to .the church and the com-,

ir.iinity .much ' nevived.
'

-
.

|

On the IMh of -August d assisted!

him' at Homo Chitto Chapel, the 'best .

kpoim on the charge: ./We, found the
;

1 p,-,2ple in a gix>d shape foV a meeting.

; n was one ol* the best I have been,

l.ii, fur, some time. There were- several I

1 hi-igni-.' conversions. 1 sold, several,

;
hooks', and sdenred two new snbscrib-

'

i rs and i w o' renewals to the Advocate.

'

"Tn.f.v hail flu- be.-si mnsic that^I ever

; h. a,’- L r i,"
beve..- 1 )'r. -.lom:;s made no

:
m'i>:ake When h.’.plac d' Brother Ha^'

Mifg.-' 'on th'at charge, He is conse-

...r.i -ivii.- in the church, and'his

J teach my litth- needle

To hein.’'iu stitch, arid run:

And. oh. in smiles so proudly -

When Well the lesson's : don,

At.-night, wluji tschoob is over

< :Antl Id.ssoi'is all, tire said.

"i Teach my feet to carry

The tT-aeher off I'odied.”

*..omp!e;

iSer

ff -
‘4==i=^ et crLtcri.i la-i.; -. ant

^v'^ ^

"*
HuLranreed to v

la-ial d: .-at -

tionj.and rest jre t!i

beauty 0 . ye.-’.-S. 1 .,

-.vor:t cases in Twenty days. 50c. a...

at all leading drug st-rcs, or. 1-:, o

•re'paral bv TqiL.T tO.. .
r'.-.n .. T.-i.n

BERNICE CIRCUIT

.Dear Dr. Hi'fs.we1l v We have nnisjie,!

our protract e,(I meet'injts o:i th,' . Ik'r-

6ice Charge.. 'MV fneeiings- at^ niihach.

Bernice and jHartnony Chapet having

been repo'rt^i: 1 .wntl give .yon. thi‘ re-

sults of our iwo las; 'mcetin.gS; viz.’. I

held , my meeiHig- at ,qhl Alaiiama

'Church. That churdh is' where Brother jimxi'

Price C9n.sidf-red. .
the best song Isnik

jiublished.

PRICES.

Single copy, postpaid. - - - - - - - - ^

One dozen copies, postpaid - i

Fifty copies, not prepa.id -

One hundred copies, not prepaid. .... P ‘W

McQUIDDY PEI.NTINO COMi'A-N'Y.

Of*t E. NasH\nLi.E, TESs:

Shape: and round notes. Write for sample.



\ FRISCO (

SAY MA IF

'
I LIVEWIU

i'be ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

^YOU

TE5';V"»r'i

SEPTEMRER i

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

OUR PREMIUMS.WANTED
By college 'graduate, experienced

teacher, position in coniniunity or

family- Conservatory advantages in

Piano. Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Voice,

Elocution.- Address Lock Box 8, Ocean

All subscribers paying arrearages

and renewing their subscription to

the N. O. Christian Advocate will re-

ceive, on .request, any one of the fol-

lowing premiums, “Methodist Disci-

pline,” “New Methodist Hymnal,”

“Methodist Handbook” for 1906.

PACIFIC
ftLOVtS STATION

WANTED — A young lady, who
wishes to study music, and who can

supervise piano practice as a means of

paying half her expense. Apply at once

Port Gibson Female College, Port Gib-

son, Miss. ;
si 3 2t

2
- FAST TRAINS - y

DAILY.

For ST. LOUIS. GHICAjBO and tie EAST;

Buparb N«w Pullman rVettlbolad Buf-

fat Slaapara, Handadma Na>a

Chair Cara. Beats Frea.

VIA

J. K. MANN
Dealer In

ASH. OAK AXD PINE WOOD. COKE
PITTSBURG, ALABAMA AXD AN-

THRACITE COAL.
Telephone 1992. 784 South Lll)ert.v .Street

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
sT,—13t

r ®no8ite
NO* OeiCANS.

FROM MEMPHIS TENN

Go September- 2' to 13 incluiive.

Return Limit, October 31aL Go -one

way; -return another.- \
UNLIMITED STOPOVERS AL-

'

. LOWED.
at Kansas^ City, Omaha, Denver, Cole-'

rado Springs (For Maritou tmd Pike*

Peak), Glenwood Springe, Ogdep (For

YeUovwtohe Park)=-. Salt Lake, ; San

Bernardino, Williama (For .Grand'

Canyon of, the Colorado), Adamana

for Petrified Forreate), and; other

points.

^ / C rb Denver coiGrado
ill SPRINGS>OR PUEBLO

ANDBACt.

GO SEPT. 19 TO 22. RFTim.N LIMIT

OGT.' 15. ;

•

$14;93—Athena, Ga., and return, on Bale

on sale, dally. Double dally sleep-

era to 'Atlanta.'

J5i.90—Boston, Mass., and return, on sale

dally. Via Savannah and O. S. S,

Co. -

*10.00—Cedar . Gap. Mo., and return,- on sale

daily.
*25.00—Denver, Colorado Springs, and re-

turn. On sale July 10 to 15.

430.00—Denver; Colorado Springs, and re-,

turn. on. sale dally. Through Bleep-

er every, day.
*13.50—Eureka- Springs and return, on sale

dally; Also very attractive vaca-
tion rates to ' this popular reaort,

I

including accommodations at the
famous Crescent Hotel

*01.15—Los Angeles, San -FranclBCO and re-

turn. On sale June 25 to July t(.

:*71.00—Los Angeles, San Francisco and re-

turn. On sale dally.
*47.05—Mexico City and return, on sale

June 24-July 6. .

*46.40—New York <Hty and return, on sale

dally. Via O. S,. S. Co.
. ,

$21.-30r—Omaha, Neb., and return, on sale

July 10-13.
. ,

*62..50—Portland. Org., and return on sale

June 15-22 ^
-

*6.00—Ravendon Springs; Ark., and return,

on sale daily.

*43.00—Salt Lake City arid return, on Bale

dally. . - _
*23.25-^M'hshlngfon. D. C.. and return. On

DIRECT LINK TO-^
ARIZONA, NEW. MEXICO AND

CALIFORNIA.

,B. P. TPRNKK,
Qenerai Paie.

and .Tkt. Agt,

TEXAS.

I'LL HELP VOU MAKE MONEY.
I want Immediately, an honest, energetic

man or woman In every town in the South

to go to work for me sis soon as possible.

Experience unnecessary.. Permanent em-

ployment and one of the most liberal prop-

ositions ever made to make lilg. money If

you mean business. If you would be satis-

fied to make from *3 to ?5 a day, 1 want to

hear from you at once. Don't put It off;

write now for full .particulars had EX-

PENSIVE SAMPLES FREE. T. M. SAY-

MAN, 2130 Franklin Av., St. Louis, Mo.

s9-06

L. S. THORNE,
Third Vice Pres’t.

and Gen’l Mgr. .

DALLAS,

IDOO gftllon cistern. .*15.60

WBm 2100 gallon cistern.. 25.50

1500 gallon cistern.. 21.45

Cypress sash afid doors

cheap. Wire screen w’ -

dows and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS A CL., LTD.,

S16 Barann* St, New Orleans, La.

"Write fer prices.

CXX Cll^ TORONTO, CAN.

.
ANDBACK.

GO SEPT. 12 TO 15. INCLUSIVE.

EXTENDED RETURN: LIMIT OCT.

Extended Return Limit Oct. 24.

Stopover Allowed at Detroit.

' TVVO TRAINS EACH DAY..

Leaving at 9; '10 a. m.' and 7:3p p. m.

Pullman :
Reservations Through To

Destination. . ;

•TICKET OFFICE.

Charles Street,.

.9 /II Corner Gravler.

New Orleans; La.

Long Distance 'Phone; Main SMiFL

double daily 8BKV1CB.

Through Sleepers
—BBTWEB.N

New Orleans and'
8L. Louis, .

Louisville.
Glncinnati and

Chicago

Steam HV-ated. Gas Lighted. ' Wide
' Vestibule Trains, with

DINING CARS
^

For New Orleans, Serving Meals
a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

•Cars between New Orleans. .

Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Charlis aid Goininon' Struts.

SUNSET
ROUTE

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

LfOS Angeles, California

via—

—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN
SET ROUTE.

SUMMER EXCURSION.

Low RATES to; MONTEAGLE,

TENN.,' AND -RETURN; -

' On account ,
of- the *peclal o|

caslons round-trip tickets to^NT^GLK
will be on sale at ONE FARE, pins 25 ctt.,

limited to August 31st. / =

BIBLE TtiAiNING SCHOOL,

Tickets op sale June 29. 30, July 8 and 5-

SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE, ,

Tickets' on sale' July 19. .20 and 2L .

WQMAN;S CONGRESS;

July 28. 29, SO. 31. August.18 *nd 17-

Monteagle ls located on the Tncy .titj

Hrimch nf the NashvlUc, Chattanooga

Means spotless white clothes and soft-

hands to the user.

If your grocer does not 'keep it,

send us $1 for 20 large cakes, ex-,

press jirepaid.

Send the Christian Advocate one
dollar for a s^ple box of 20 cakes.

Express Charges prepaid.
MAGIC SOAP CO.,

-426 Girod SL, New Orleans, La.
SCU-KUULE IN EFFECT APRIL 2. 1905

Trains leave mid -arrive at UNION STA-

TION. Howard -\ve. and Rampart 'St,,

Dally. -
.

Leave Arrive.

Memphis Express’ 3;15 n m. 8:15 ».m.-

Vlckib’g & Natclioi Ex. .7:00 a.m, 5:50 p.m.
Bayou Sara Accommod'n-.9;40 a.m. 4;00 p.m;

Solid Trains, with Pullman Sleepers, New
Orleans to Natche^ Vlck'ibnrg, and.

Memphis. .

Parlor Cars on Vicksburg and Natchez. E-x-

presa..

For Hair, Face, Hands and Skin

Diseases it has no equal.
Ticketa on sale Daily from June 1

to Sept. 15. Return limit, Oct.' 31,

1906.
HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA SALVE
Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no matter how bad

or how old. If you are afflicted with

any skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutchln’a Eczema Salve. WE
GUARANTEE > Its efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund your money promptly if

not quickly and iiermanently cured.

Send *1 for a sample box. You cannot

afford not to try IL

“the flake & NELSON CO.,
,

Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO:, Navasota. Tex.

Stopovers Allowed Both Going and

Coming.

For a nice Summer ‘Mp; the ROAD of

a THOUSAND WONDERS
is the Best

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE
To NORTH LOUISIANA «nd ARKANSAS.
Only Line through, the ,CU»-MlBgl8slppl

Sugar Country and the Far-famed
Yazoo Delta.

Nashvllee

Ticket Offlss:

COR. 8T. CHARLES AND COMMON.
A. J. McDOUGALL, D.P.A.

JOHN A. SCOTT, A. H. HANSON,
Asst. Gpn. Pass. Agt. - Gen. Pass. Agt.

Writ* forCianfornla Iltcu-atur*

CITY TICKET OFFICE*

227 St. Charles St,* SL Charlss Hstsi

Building.

FRANK E. BATTUBS.
Gen’l Pass. Agt.

CLARENCE W.
.

MURPHY,
City Pats. Agt.

i
THEO. ensign. City Tick. Agt.

iLYMYEiR
I
CHURCH

fiiU to Cloetaaitlftrfil AiloT Church and School BeiU.

rvfviosntA Tlie. C* S. BKLL < 0-, i
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CHAS. O. CHALMERS, PublisherNEW ORLEANS; THURSDAY
j^N W. BOSWELL. Editor

PROVE ai.l things ; YIOI-D fast that -which is-good.
WHOLE No, 53.13

PROF. T. S. SLIGH,

President of Mansfield Female College, Mansfield, La,

Bi



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE .

SEPJF^'t'CR-^^, I

•S'
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ri

Q/iristicui <,^^^vocate.

Publlsbed for the Louisiana. Miaslsslppl, and Jforth Mis-

sissippi Conferences,
,
Methodist Eipiscopal

Church. South.

DUtKCTIONS.
'Correspondepts -will please direct all common icatloris In-

tended for the Editor to 5i2 Camp St., New Orleans. La.

Communications Intended for the Business Department

should be addrereed to the Manager of the New. Orleans

Christian Advocate. Write with Ink. and only on one side

of the paper. No attention will be paid to rolled manu-

•criEts-

The Printed Isabel on . a paper shows the date to' whloh

a subscription Is paid. It le as good as a written receipt.

When ' renewal is made, if the date .is not moved for-

ward after.two weeks, notify ns, and we will make -it right.

Papers wlll be contlnned unless subscribers order Aherwlse.

Glances at t/ie “WorLcl.

The' Department of Information of the Ameri-

can Bible Society under date of September i,

1906, furnishes the press the following note.

"The visit of Mr. Elihii Root, the Secretary of

State, to our sister South American republics and

the meeting of the Pan-American Conference in

Rio Janeiro have awakened a widespread interest

in this country in our nearby neighbors. The

American Bible Society has been quietly and un-

obtrusivelv weaving a bond of interest between

these republics and the United States for more

than fortv years. Last year its forty-four

American representatives visited 1.129 towns and

villages in South America and circulated among

the jjeople 98.225 volumes of Spa'nish, Portuguese

and other Scriptures. All of this work is under

the care of two agents, one residing in Rio Janei-

ro and the other in Buenos Ayres.” No religious

agency of the country has accomplished greater

things than the American Bible Society during

its ninety years of existence. And it is still

at work giving the Word of God to the world.

It is an agency of untold good. ;

* *- *

Mr. W. J. Bryan, who has been traveling in.

the o'id world for nearly a, year, reached New

York on 29th of August. His home coming was-

marked bv such an ovation as was never before

tendered a private citizeh. The people gaciercd

from all sections of the country—from, perhaps,

every state, to. do him honor. • The grand recep-

tionWas held in Madison Square' Garden, New

York. Addresses of welcome were -made, to

which Mr. Bryan responded. - Preparatory ,
to

this reception. Democratic state conventions, and

state legislatures have been endorsing Mr. Bryan

for the Democratic leader in 1908. This Mr,

Brvan knew, and his speech was in part an out-

line of the policy w hich he .
desires his part\^to

adopt in the campaign .for the Presidency, 1 h--

meetingof the National Convention is nearly two

years off. but. at this early moment it is plain that

the partv is nearer to agreement on .Mr. Br%-,,i

as their' leader than it was six years ag;o. .
It

looks now as if he will be the. candidate, and he

is more popular to-day than he ever was. What

hi« chances for success cannot be foretold.. Much

will depend on the election for congressmen to

take place in November. If the Democrats carr\

the Lower House, as they now expect. Mr. Biw-an

will be the candidate. If not, then it is likeh

they w ill turn to some other man.

W'e have always been in favor of doing every-

thing for the negroes that will help them mate-_

rially and spiritually.. Whatever is done for them

i„ thecc pariifular,. if ,;r.,pcrly .a,.prc,,a,c,!:' an.!; -a.m! .riKht, >vKc!,yre c^mi^ ,o -Uie verv'ef,.
*

„*,i: «Iif pm ii,cn, on a ,,lf->nsmi:unp I,a.i-.-a».l .

P;
tl.c chnrcl,. Tl,e J , ik, .s- „ill,„j :

in a w'.av to the. nillcst (k-vv:li,>]>mctu .n w n..
i

.

o “‘s emr .

thev are capal.lo \Vc believe ihi.-. svminien' i>"vver5 .as will protect tlie 'diyine constitution g 1 .

.Weral amUig our Sontliern pchU. X.ii unly ihe cllurch. the immutable rights.^, die RrinaiL :

W as we have seen within the last Week'in nn.- .p-ntiff and the. bishops, and -thetr authorify over
'

of our religious iournals ( n..rtli of us 1 . that, •the
,
the temi.oral. affairsv.h tliewhurch. particularly:;

Southern peoiile'hate the negro;" They no' .more tl.e, .sacred _e<hhce.^., .J he Poiic cnnnsels ferbear:

hate the negro than .io the ]m»i.1v ..h tlie North, nncc.and patience. , Confiscation., inw- looms lip.

and their charities arc tullv as jinictical ami help- i.'a> ,a menace- for the- I-rench clergy, although it
•

'

fill As partial proof of this we qm .le fr. mi the . Ls not; clear, that the Pope is justnieajin declaring
‘

ireslcyan Oirri/iaii Hdi enfieof ..\tlanta :
"Mri.ihat, those who oppose his plaiu in .Francpiare i

Joseph Bavnard.-of .Guvton. Ga.. has dr.nate.l- to 'making 'atrocious war agaiit>t religioiiF for not'

the negroes there, a lot of laml on which .tti hiiiM;' all' of them l.y -any ;neans- are agtiosHcsior utter
.

.

a iiospital I'hable to .erect i!k“ huibling. he ha.- .'-eciilarisls. riic I-rcnch hi.-lr .jo are not 'likely :

gone as far as he coiild and given the land.’’' ThisJ to take any dccisive.action lictorg Dec.-q. the date;

he does to show his appreciation of tin- fmthfu:-
1

when the cncychcal hcQ.nies oi.erative.'ahd by= o

ness to him of {hose who were once , his slatk-
j

that tihm Parliament may make suine relieving v

The older riC^Toes are to have the first daiih .fj|.dcclaration .with regard t.'i the -i).oint> of the ob-

the privilege/'when it is olieneik. Now del those i
noxious- law which have- been criticised by rie

who question '.the Southern peoi.le's. .knnlne.ss of

feeling toward 'the negro make a note of Mr.

Bavnard’s. gift.”

Not every man goes into politics for his healtlL

Something else is 'in view. The majority x.f p< .li-

ticia,ns are content w ith office to which is attachefi

a little pay. .A few aim at something higher.

Others car-e nothing for office if they cafi succec.1

!

in putting their friends in. and ('.therwise direct-

j

ing affairs to thrir own advantage. Iliis is tiie
|

case with that class called .'bos.ses. The^c is i

.

monev in being a buss—more or less. There is

inuch of it to. the ho.ss of a big city. IloW such

large fortunes get. into their j)o.ssessi.jn is.a iriys-

tery to 'the public. How. one rises from the oljr

s.curitv of a conimon saloon keeper to a recog-

nized millionaire in financial circles, and the vir-

tual director, legislative and executive, of city

government, is one. of the marvels o.f modenj

times. It is reported that the present hoss'oi

Tammany Hall.- New York, has marie money fas-

ter than any man that .has ever filled tlic iilace.

and, if he should he retired soon, will go out tlic

richest man that ever left, ex'ccjit Richard C roker.

And this man four years ago. outside of Tam-

many,. w*as an unknown Ea.st .^ide liinior-.<cller.

To-day he has a secret office in one of tlic: biggest

buildings in New York, from whicli he directs

his affairs! and can command all the credit ht

asks from conservative hanks without being re-

quired to give a dollar's w'orth of collateral. IF >w

did he -secure such position.? Knowing ongs gn-

sw'er the question in one word, ‘‘graft. -

ope.

( ine of oiir e-'tclianges,- a. .goinl Biqitis't. paper',',

-avs.: . "X'ii preaclicr will come no:, tlic Baptists
•

'

froin anv other dcnoniinatioir e.\cei>t lyider. the

convJetion'that lie fim himsHf ..should obey
.

Clirist'in ba])tism. and .set forth, in that beautiful

and im]ire.ssive .-.syinhijl
' his faitly in a burial

'

( buried I ' and ri.sen . Fgvior ;and his own de'gth

til >in arid res.urreclionito a new .life. . The good

conscience gets its a])])ropriate answ'cr in baptism' •

and i,- satisfied as to that ceremony.
. ! .

W e have no disp<)sition ' to,_(|iiestion the state-

nient of our brother editijf as to the conviction, of

tho.se Who gfi-into a Baptist Church from another

C) imi.nunion. But may W'e ask: W hat of the

hn iihcr who .goes from the' Baptist to the Presby-

terians or S( tine other denuminalion. and iri going

repii.diates: the doctrine and jiracticemt exclusive

immefsionr .such a .thing happcfis often.' In

going does he lose the' an.swer of a. godd con-

.-icierice. and forfeit his. relation to' G-pd.-? It

would 1a- eiiui valent to \yriting theiii down as de- .

ceivCrs. .\nd what about those Christians who

have acceptefi anothe.r nipde of baptism than Ql

immersion.' , .Are- they .with' ml conscience arid

Conviction.' Xohody will S3\' tliey are. .

.\s well a.s, \ve are able to (letermine, those

Christians fwdio itrefer affusion are qni te as w;pll
,

sati>fied with their baiiti.sm a.s any body.pdssibi;

-

can lie with ininiersion. - 'I hev; .sat less atout it. -

•j hut ha'])t'iz-e more people than do the BaptisK

W'.ALKUT GROVE. CIRGUIT< •

ssistirig Rev. M- ;L.
, W e had :-the ])leas'ure; of assi

*

The question of separation of Church and Stai,
,

, . . , ......
^

~
_

in France seems hard to settle. What the ciiit- 1W bite for a few (lays, including '
t

cofne will be no one can foretell. The preseiu
j

day- in ,\{igu,--t. dit Zirtn Church, .of me a np
,

state of the* matter is thus presented by Zfe.if.

Herald^' "The quarrel lietw-een the Church and

State in France has reached an acute, stage, now

Grove Gircuit. Zi(jn is a ricyv churchg.jpcatedJn

a 1.111 l,^l exce-llent ,
fanning comiury, ;'Ihe

...

.! \vas organized one year a:go with eleyen •
.

, - J
' it now has ahout .seventv, twciify-Jour ot w

that the Pope's encyclical has' Torhidden Ptc
|

nwXri^

French ecclesiastical authorities to oliey the. lav-j'Jh^. itu-inhers, w;e met

which places the direction of ptihlic \vorslii]) Uoi .\ustin. She])pafd,.' Oxner.
' rtu- ?

in the hands of the bishops, hut of ceriain lay a.-j.man.v '.'tficr--. >to wh'irii we are m

sociations. W'hile the encvcltcal is.perfvctk Von- j'-^'yr.iu> courtesies ex^
uGHreuit. 'Nri

-

. , r ,i iw'Hiding np his-totirth wear on tins urcuu.

sistent with the previous downment in wli.cn ll»'
| the .Alissisriiqfi CoiifertMicp

daw of separation' was c.i.indemncd. it fails
. good during the.se lari

offer any hope of a mutually agrecal tie .seUleiiient-j vears;: l ie is an itlfcal pari^tl a'FI

of the vexed question at issue, unless -ihc i- rem ii eveiv interest of the chitrclV;
in- .

‘

Government will comfe over to the p,,sitim.' of.j ^hp'T XmMav

.mmovable Rome. The •GoicDm -1^

ing the associations ot public w(,.rshut. 'R'^i'r'!'''<Hynarantec-ing the pasto'r a go.id -sniip^^^

bv the law, we decree, in the most ahs. ..lirie. terni '...[ „,.,tc i„,icw<l Is the charge- that will haye Key. .- -,

• '-I '

J. ',v. Cooper--
that thev- cannot be formed without yi(jlatin-g thel L. W’hite as parior.
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; B^v \V. K. 'l-f\vis: of the Mis^ssii)pi, fontA;r-| -

“ence has- an article in the Xkw t )Ki.KA\s t

’

T,vv ApvoCatk of .AuS- ^3. :tnicler tins caption:!.^,,

.jlovv Can \Ve iWhote the Spintual '( .r.iwtli
: j

otour'^^'^pl^-’'
'

.

'

.
A

,

il':

: ,y|5 scriptural, pnesentation ot Clinstian alr
|^^

'
tainment,

niade^ possible by the Diviire. an.fie-
j

ffloit/is
correct and demand's atteutimi. If it is;

'

4’u of-.G<j<l that redeeme.cl' souls shail possess 1

' anenduement of j;riice and powei; so lull and mj |-

even^wa'' co»n])lete.' luakiip^^ the iiosscs>or na.Fej^,,

than
conquerer: over the ipowers <.f \lark'ness

|

pusedbv sinowijl therh .not be a fearftil account

.to reiide^ 10^
'''•t " tl

neglect? cSataii. iii this. day anionef -Meihodists,

di not contradict thb fullness of the atonement

to cleanse fronf all ;sin, but has-been <phte sue-

cessfuLm cePatinji* a difference olf opinion- as to „

"mode of attainment, until the heat .eh.sjendere.i hy
j

controversy; has pnuUfced. a- statl*. i)f truce that
_]

• gives prominence tp phases of Chfi.stian work, all
\

intimate and heliifuHiv their proper sphere, hut .

'never a sulisfitute for ihe essential. ••Without

holiness no. man shall seethe Liinl. Ihc s])i.rit-
^

.upstate of the clmrch—qualify, not quantity of
^

5jrvicel-‘.\vas. the leading item of investigation

when the ‘Holy. Spirit investigated the record of

the seven churches m Asia. Sec Kecelatious.. f
,

haveyetto learn of change in God's standard.
,

. ist Samuel, 15 Chapter, records the rejection •

otSaul as king, because Saul thought that chciice
;

gifts for ^orifice would atone for a wilful -:dis-.

•ol^dieijce ..of '.orders, comnianding the ah.-iolute
,

.sdrender of the'Avih of the king to that of the
,

Creator. ,

‘When Bishops preside over conferences ami fail
,

to exhibit a -soul-burdened concern- about the

spiritual attainments of
.
the under- sliei)herds and

vet give great prominence to iliattcfs "of chnrcii

finances and statistics.- allowing tj. session to -be

held unniarked hv a Pc'nteGostal hajvtism iipon the

-preachers, it is But natural that pastors return-,

ing to the toils -of service should ,
fail to realize

the pre-eminence of the spiritual state iff their

flcitfks over everv otlier phase of Lhfistian life.

* OpnBishops..are l)ut brethren set ajfart from ci.ni-

.lerence rinks to be chief shepherds; tjiey need

encouragement. ,* While^ it is wiihiii the power of

P a confei^nce to chill, almost freeze out a Bisho]).

I' thank God it“ is in the power of a conference*

to warm him lip until co'at, v*est and. collar will

.
be laid aside iiv the feryency .of his adn.iini.stra-

tion. i

'

'

,

' \yhy not deteniiine that the approaching se>--

sion of, ’the .Annual Conference, to be, held at

Laurel, .Miss.;, ne.xt December, shall bemade inost

memorable
.’ on aceonnt of' the attainnicmt of jver-

.fect love. -bv. every member and visitor not already

- ^rholfy the Lprd'.s?

- Bastdrs, why 'not call the membership, includ-

ing yourselves, to enter into a edvenant of fasting

and praver that said session shall ‘•be. 'filled .with

aU.the.iullne.ss iff -God?'' While 1, am sure

my incapacity ]>reverits mv corifprehensipn of the

‘Uibicitieasurenie!ij ()f;.tjodjs fullness. I d(> heliev c,

tfet our pint-ciq) eapacitv will be full - to. over-

flowfing^ and frinn that- Con.ference’' will proceed
a tidal wave vif glory that will fill every hungry ,

open-h^rted ves'sel i'n theMethodist Church, and

;

Brother Lewis" question will. find answer. Brother

Breicher, 'w^nr'l .vt)u covenant no.w with me to

- .pray and do all, with'ih, vour- power to make the

Laurel Conference a Pentecostal occasronf .If -so-

drt^ me a posial.. card.
: ,

-

Robert B. Dow^'ER.
Mt Dlive, -Miss.

'

.

"
,
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A I'RE.VCII ER'S t'.l.( miK:

]. ' iX-.'tr 1 )oci‘or, Bi'‘>.\vr!'!-: I wCh to thank you ..l-or

,

i V our -edin-ifial on .Ministerial Dress' iii

i the^la.-'i i-'sn’e I'ff tire ,\! aoo vri-* It -Ava.s the hest '

jl Ija've sevn ’on .t'lat siilijeet.- .Mueii seH>ele-'S ailoj

1 lias been .made Liibi-iul llint matter, .'ind, theref'-ire 1,,

jhoy)e what 'Von wrote will '•eiiligjn.cn and settle

1 tllei disuirbed <’ifi that . subjeet.
.

Brethren' hav.e

o'ifipeared more, egi.iti.'iicrd ami ' ridiculous mi tlta'l.i

I
matter than'.thev \vere"al)le rt-jiiiareiulv fo .perceive,

j

jTliev remind. us. (if iIikm- nnforttmiite (ine.s.\vho;

toiipo-'C denoininatioiis'aiid all organizations, and;

'|sTill wish.to limit ev-eryhody to their.little, narrow.j

1
tirele'of th(')U,!iht ami aciioii., overlooking the fact.

^

j

that the-v' themselves are the niost. narrowly- ('le--

ti(-iininat-ipnal < if. all heretics. •
'

-

^ ,-\ brother .saiil- to ihe once 'eel ile.s. .\\ h.v d(.iii t-

-von liuv a suit like niiiic and not spend so much
* 'monev for such a long tail as that to voiir coat .'

'

1 asked liim hi.ivy ninch his shivrt-tafl ..suit ci->st.

^ -him. ‘ and .he. rejilicd '-hy .saying; "('lily ;SB>.

y What did yoiirs cost

'

- .

•

I re])lie(l ;

•( >niy $i 2, tair and all." , .

^
I ima.gined he loc'ked and felt very much like

' the- one about \vhoin 1 heard when, a hoy the

* calf raUvOver and left hini withont one 'Avord to

.. 1 akin.u fro-m hi> ]Kicket a rather larye diary, he

"beu-aii nireciu- ilH-hisforv cf m;iny ymmg'w.aneif

wli. . had O'uu- uuder-.ln' earv as plivsiciamoi tnc’

cil'. . ’u itli llii-ir roll fe-'Su am (if.tl.ieir ih >\vn-iall.

i ( It is jiri'juT that ,1 should state that he .i-eai;l me

,'i'ulv the facts ainl c 'iifes-^ii iiis. w itlihi ddm.!.; the

I'iiame's-). ' '

^
’

.\s he read I'age alter i.iage..ani! instant ailet

. in-taiit. I 'imgoted that liis !i--t was .a Imi- luie.

' to. whiclr lie replied ; 1 iiese ' and many more

I
which I ronld recite from all rirrlcs of .s, ,riet .

, ;

iriim the
.
lowly

'

ti, the most .iiTlhieiitial and

I
!
ueidtli V. have come ttnder my ohservtitiou. ainl

.' all h'roiii the, hall room."' ..He conclndcir willi the

[

' state-inenf that in his- opinion the hall room was

.! the •.greatest factor for evil in mir modern .'ocial

Even if a taildiil ci 1st something, extra, it is -

more decent and tidy- than lho.se pants whose
^

visible -seats ajipear as flie only parts that are
j

ironecL (laiiv with a very smooth, ru-sty or dusty

iron, or rhoth.
'

-

t

( )tl.1er things could he said, but enough is said
^

to enable the most .stupid to .sec that if the class
^

with Iqiigsfail coats were to imUd.ge as freely in

witticisms :-as the otliers they would Vie more tri-

umphant in .the sense of accc])tahle appearances.
,

.Mtiioii.gh it is possible for one to he unaffected
,

hv C.uts-'jind .styles- of. clothes, yet -theymay have
|

to ‘do withdiis selTrc.spect and also. Ins respect
,

for others.' .

'

I f iiiKl's dress di.stinguishes him as. ( lod s minis-

•ter. is tliat not far, better tlian the dress that does

not?- It sedms, tojiie t-hat it is.- when one is his

.iniiTisler in reality. T».he distin.guished as't iod's

minister in heart, life and clothes too. is better

tlian .-iritcrwike. I-tliink. It has M\yays1)een thus.

n.M(l-wliy tn ,its contiiin«uicc • .

May ( ii'id help US to indorse and enjoy any life

aii.l evefi elothe-; that will distinguish ' us mo.st

‘ sufelv as his niiniste.i-> I y Let us not he ashamed

,',f such a^distiiu'tion.. lest our Savior is a.shamed

of lis' ill the' .iud.gment.

Of course.' those who. are noj .Ifis ministers

•should -no’t want such a distinction, "ami should

'not wear clo.thes that would thus distingutsh them,

hut the.v should not ..ppose mini.stcrs -for such

• T.;\.M--L. 1 ’EEBI.ES.
distinction, .

•

IWILS t)F TllE.MtlDERX DAXC'E. -

1
•

.

'
• i

'

; ; Thoartielei.uLc..\f>v<H-ATEOf last week, fro^

; pen of 1
’

( V Lowerv,' with the above caption.

- brim- to mv memory an incident- in my expe-

irienJea few vears ago. • After preaching m a cer-

‘ tain citv church, of, another denomination, on

; the -Ghurch versus the World, a gentlenian sought

; an interview with me. He proved to be the city

^ phvsician. After binding me over to secrecy,- he

? bewail : “I was reared to consider that there was

? noEa-mvin dancing: my parents wer£^of .

church, I heard your sermon ^nd
J

want to read you some pages from my note book.

It. is vUou.gli tor me to stale in this coimetnioii

tliat the phvsician -wa.s an hoiioralile .geMtlcmati.

and reinitable jiraetitioiu-r in a large city; hut

tliat man\- (if the ca.‘'cs cited had.ootnc from else-

where to, hide their shaiiie.

,
. T. B. I loi.r.o.M AN, '

. MARK .\I. 2g.
•

•

In tile commiin verson the word> are; •"Wlial

tilings soever ye desire, when ye' pray, believe

that ve receive fliem, and ye shall have thein.

This i.s out of harmony with the general .teaching

of .FcripUire.’ Flow can a man believe that, he

has before he receives?

d'he reviseil verson ( ( ).xforA' 1B81
)
has; .-Ml

things whatsoever,-ye pray and a.sk for, believe",

that ve hayg. received them, aiid ye sliall have

them.'' ,\ little different in words, hut the same

teaching. ,

"M.r. W'eslev'.s' version is “.Ml things whatsoever

ve ask in. prayer, believe that ye shall receive, and

ve shall have them." Tliis, to my mind, is the

better Wrsio.n, as it is in harmony with the general

teaching in the. Xew Te.stament. Clark and Beii-

'son are silent on this text. Summer’s comment

in part is. “The present tense is used to intimate

the assurance of faith,, which ‘callcth those things

which he not. as though they were"—not that

we mu.st literally believe that we have the things

in possession before we ask for them, or per-

• suad.e, ourselves tjiat we have received, or are re-

ceiving them, w-hich is absurd !"

- Snj)pi.).se the Professor of (Ireek at Millsaps,

aiul Dr. Mouiiger and any others see. if they can

^ throw .some light on this te.xt. X

THE BOTTOM ()!• THE WHOLE AFFAIR.

Dear Doctor : f want f( i. in the first place, eom-

.mend all your, editorials on the “re.statemeiiL -of

our Articles of Faith, and I am glad you -have

spoken ,sd ' freely, and e.xplicitlv on this question.

Rut Dr.W. C, Illack, in the last Ai.vof.WE, hits

at the .bottom of the whole affair. ,\s long .as

such men as. Bishop W. '^Kilson, Dr. ( ollins

Denny, and Dr. R. H. Mahon have the- matter

in hand. I shall never be alarmed. Th.cse nien

are too well acquainted with the real .spirit of

.Methodism, to err in an important- matter like

this position they hold. Every word, sentence

and paragraph will be thoroughly weighed and

.

passed upon before they recconimend its adojition, -

and then- we little fellows c.an have a lick at it.

So if. w.e can only exercise patience we \yill have

oiir sav yet. Yours, truly,

W. T. Woodward.

Bernice, La.
.
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i

\AIy c^l!pp^ny bef'irc j^unc;

j

'• AhfH' am left nluile witli thee-. . •;

of S. S. Keener,
j. I thank ( hid for nearly t\vcnly-'ix vvar

Parish near what 1 iny; association with tli.i.s inihK- wovnan a-

ec. 27. 1854; de-ivuted wife and helpincet in tlu- j .o'rii.s w

feel the best jiointsoi my t hristian charai

been (level ped'. enlarged tnnl t:\ed by

rtuence. -
,

.
'

.

.

“( di. for thi- touch of a hand-tii.-it lKt> >

The S(jimd of.ti Voice that i- -.vreii.

to. bother with iheah thing.s;- "The

uiea.neVi; of . mean thiugs. -is‘ rtiekn

coffee. V -

.

- .(Init thiS-’-heanness.and after this

iise (jnly '

,

' ' .- V ~ .
'

'

ter '1 iliioson i)Oauiei <auo . vima 1

eIde.<=fof thf-c children. Two- brothers. J(X' 1 L|

];,.atner and! 1 . H. licatner. yjassed away m;

April and December. K/t2. As daughter, she was
|

most devoted and dutiful, full of unwearied self-

sacrifice in nursing a. fatlter in a long illness -of

three Tears' duration, and a mother who was an

invalid f'tr a decade. k>ve newing her for long

and protracted periods (jf nursing and comforting

her parents in their illness. With the same untir-

ing love and devotion.' she cared for her mother-

in-law through infirmities of age and lon^periods

of illness.

In October, 1880, she was, married to the Rev.

S. S. Keener and gave nearly twenty-six years of

active and effective Work as the wife of a Meth-

odist minister. With great sympathy, unaffected

sinceritv and a heart full of love for tire ^Ia5ter,

she moved among the church members, doing m

nnchtriisive modestv a work for the Iwird. whicli

nverted while she

altar, who were,

when she passed

. . Good Ctiffcc su.egests qualitf-,

.tlavor. .sfrength, and price:
. :

•

LUZIANNE COTFEE . is of sur-

jias.sing
'

quality, tkdicious flavor,'

.surprising StrengflP .and . moderate

, - price.’ '
i ,

: •
;

'

Its freshness preserve^ per-

fectly in air-ti-ght -tins, •

.'
. .\. preini.uirpcafiung coupon is

in every I -lb can. '.A beautiful china

ciq) and saucer, is in every .'4-ft can.

Always calL fpn LUZIANNE

_ , „ Coffee at yduy- grocer's. •
.

’

.

1 y
'

,
Rtiily Tiiyor <& c^o. L,td

Accept No Sub»(ilule IVe>v Orleans, Lie, •

On last Eriday. Sept. 14. -at the •>easnore

Camp Grounds, where he had'.qieni the summer

months with his family. Prother- J'.hii I homson

entered into eternal rest. He was Well known, in

the Louisiaiia Conference.- having, been f..r many

vears an active and nseful. Worker in the Meth-

odist community of .N\-w Orlean.s. t (ineerted in,

i868’. he joined the Eclicity Street M. E. 'Church.

South, under the fiastora'te of Dr. (aitciwartE

P.ishopj Parker, and later jdaced his ceruticate.

with the Louisiana Avenue Church-,'. where- hi.

-

membership remained until the day of hi.' death.

His official conhecition with that church \\a.'

marked with -the devc;ti(jn of a faithful and zeal-

ous servant of, our iJord.

Brother Thomson was the founder of the well-

known ' carriage inanufacturing firm <>i John

Thomson.& Br(js.,- which has for many years con-

ducted a successful business, on Kampart Street.

tliic ritv P.einr a man of sterling character, and

was lasting. -

was talking v

w'aiting to w«

over the river.

What a re-e

in the difficult periods of ministry ! When he was

discouraged, heartsick and ready to, grow wear\

in well-doing, she was full of cheer, and hope, and

heartened him for new and more vigorous efforts.

When there was a period for a strong stand on

principle she was ready to suffer any, sacrifice

and stand with unblanched cheek and rooted firm-

ness with her husband for the right in God's

name. In the midst of the yellow fever epidemic

she refused to be separated from her husband,

stayed in New Orleans and endured the fever,

and, after long illness, was restored to health. In

1898, as the presiding elder s wife, she helped to

nurse Sister Denson and daily ministered to. her

comfort. At every appointment there are those

w’ho remember her tender, loving inkruction in

the Sunday school.
'

During the first ten years of her career as a

minister's wife, she organized^ children's mis-

sionary society, which was carried on for the

Mexican Mission. In the revivals she was foiimf

trying to lead some penitent soul to Christ, and

urging others to seek salvation.

Her long and painful illness of two months she

endured with Christian fortitude, thinking more

of the expiense, care and sorrow her illness %\a;

causing her loved ones than of herself. ithoul

ON EARTH

Tills rcniark:ilrl(' salvp Rives InstiUit relief, aud cures too.

riiat is why It Is su popular. It eurea Ireadache iDBUntlj,

ainl'is liarnilt'SS. ' " ' ’
. . ,

II r.*liOvt*rt sprains, uiid ' -UUoumaMsm pains at once. It

riiTP.s -('oiiKiis add Croup,’ aii^d In fa«'l aii.v.^maladj cao^il

4)v inrijniiai i'»n. • ,
'

'

r .
•

‘it pr'Aonis lunrhs' IiHstoring. -

- 'Vo.i had iM'HrT .he witiiout. gugur 1q. the bouse, tun. t

ho.\ •<»f \hiL'lier-Ualli^ .
-

rrh'e lir» f'ents. K'»r sale overywlijf-re, or send

to K.- \V. Vai lHT, Oflfaris I.a., kor a free ^
sample. Don't* d<*layl

*

cnfunnis. till hc'cca.scd .ai « >ncc .10 \\ur*K dnu

live. ‘Wrii .'li.ithful in 'hu.'iiuv?.',: ivrvent in spirit;

>vrving tlu- l^drd.! wa.s a j.irccvpl which he 'COfi--

‘.'tanllv enifurced both 'li_\''- precejit' and e.xaniple.-

!ii ail lii.s undertakings heAya.' erircfiiLpsifistaking

and' tliwn iiigli. .Dr. \\est was pierfcctly farnikar:

u i.tb tire-' Metliodi.st 'di.sriiiliiH:. ' -\s an e.xppjinder

(jf our doctrines and polity -.lie- had but fe\V equalk

i lls excciitivc ahililw wCmld have reflected- credit

even iii t-lie ,i‘4)isc(./])al chair..
' In- the. absence ^of

a I’.ishop (luring the -session o'f air annual confer-:

cnee be .was regarded as. the, I'liost suitable

1,1 111, III ill,' ndiis- aiul .-lirect alffiirs (jf .the Church.

AX AimRECIATIOX liV REV. 1 I.i'EO. ('Ol’Kl.A.XD.

Among tire eminent leaders who. (luring, the

last fiftv years, have figured in .Metliodi.-it In.-iory

Dr. Anson West holds a conspicioiis place. . Kn-.

dowed by nature with a strong physical con'.-titu-

tion, and gifted with more than ordinary intelk'cl-

hemight have truthfully ->ai(i, witliual pow'ers

lean Paul ,Richter, that- he had made the Ixst ])0s-

sible use of the'material with whicli liediad been

intrusted.
,

• H '

A\'hen the North Alabama Conference uas or-

ganized, more than thirty-five year,' ago. Dr.

West identified - himself with the TorUvnes (jf

those intrepid men who went forth to coiii|uer

the -hill country for Christ. At that rime be

was in tire flush and vigor of manhood.'’ With

steady .aim and lofty devotion and nn.'werviiig in-

tegrity he marched to the forefront ui the advanc-
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O' >:;rn-nt

r’ i i-rtain i".iunE .’iv ir'l tin,-

!.r’ I] ilv.
;

'111' nli.tiv'J iltV -I'lu'.ri'h uf

V \va.i::\-il tlio nna"<II'' l" ilrt,- jn'Hi

.vraia. ‘ \yiu'ii. rhr.o-i-H pli'-'.'.ioal fli<al.>ility, he

‘.', a' Pi I I'.iu^er aide t'i'‘'-iai!(l a.ii'l Relivor hii- riu’'-

-aLTe; iaj ^at ami .iHm'i iiiT'Cal uimii die arreat thcinO''

il \\ ith- a
.

j’^idi' i' a.iifl an - imc.ii-il>

‘.viricli m> ivi-i! . tl’A lu-ari's nf his '.lu’a.rer.-;. .d'he

<caifi I'l line' ' w hieli, - irUal -the
.
inmi' >rt;i,

part, iai'- I'fiHen iln the. earth. Init 'tl’.e .fli'e,mh‘'iilu:.d

.•ej'-rit. rii: -.w . f' ti r the ridlca!! injieaven.

.

"
. Tin-ai. L'l ifi-a.ANL'.

,nd marks. (IMemlintr umHi invin.cime me

doctrines' ami
A'hiHV had jnade .. Wcslev

leader of" a iie\v epoch in thc -hisli 'r-y . if the

church. A.
'

‘
•

iThomas Carh’d A aV tiever amiro- intolerant a:

;hams'amldhnhBito.-than -was l)r.. \Ve<r fiv

'

iense'
aftcetaiiAnV iuyuiecrhy irnd .iHfdtetfy were

^tominalRns idtRIAlK- iitterly h.atlted. tie ad^

aiifdnranSimreiiey and ui>np:htness -n eharacter.

and esteemed mora], e.ycellenee' as'yd.nnire valv;,

ton thonsaiids ..:f;;.r,dd and silver. -
/While dm

'did nofin ydnth enjnv. tlie. ful.riiMK'ht.s oj a d

iegiate' trainintf. .he fiiU.y' .aj->preeiaped the value

of Christiair educm^ i le-wa.s - fur a.lonn iinie

amembercif the h.-ntnl.if triistm-/ oT die \ ;n!i^er-

bifel’niversity.' :fnd-Te;e,‘iilarly aUendeij it" nieet-

: ings, and. wa.s'- (leeidv in'teresU'd in il-e^ueliai‘y oi

that great iiTstituiioU, lit dris;o\vti ( m ferenee/lu:

iras.one of the pronv iter- or the .Xd irth .Xhd.tinKi

'.College, .anil/ A isfered-' t hat >trn-Ltlincr iti-yniti-or

with, all the. d.eV‘ >tii n f Iri

ing. his last'.visit t' I iliare-i

rostnun, and, with a- prophets vi.iee. depi

heroic ,aiul:'endiifiriy work .whieh. \vou.-i

complislfed theryi in* the e

.
phasized the .fact- thtfi >ihc. c.hiireh ’-i

with the 'ini.ghly ni' ivenients -.ylnen !• ! ’1

• material develi '.iiehiynt. I it .i\.,al ania..

nrv'will. inevitttliiy inivt the fate l•mt^’e 11:1?!!' in-,

whose' temi-" ira.l prci-'peri-ly .ini- keen t-ueif .1 uni. -

His lir.st v.eiUnre in the iieM I'f .literaUir*.’ u,i>

•'The Staleiofthe.d)ead)ya'\Vi.irk \vril-.,en to refute

Certain argHhient.s adduced in a .,,ernii:n by di-,hi'i'

Md/veire- felalive
.
to .the inlernieiHati' state, n-r

’ the condition .ot - the .>011! ( t-'iitaii lieiweeii deiiih

•.and the- resurreVrii-'ii.m 'So- tar .as niy km uoleihec

- .extends,- this ill II 'k 'fully a.ceoni]ih>hed the jiui p"se

. . of the autlii.ir. a.- it was ;i-' .-'I ri iri g presi-niatii ni nl

, the vie.u s held hs;' The great 1 'rpt- 'tant \V"r-h

/.npin fliat uh--',-'iTe. j--i’ildeet. .

• , . .

' '

-Wtlie ;C-)id and. tiur'Xew: a'nothci

yi-foductidn exf ;hi-,,/peir.i'is a re.^iatenient of \\ C'

. : leyart-.-\niiiivia'n the-'Ii mV. ,in .-\vlrieh the di letriuc'

- peniliar .fu' Xi eth.i -’d i

'’

i.m are t/ninl i;i -i /di . ed I'l.eidatei

' and strongl-v en'f-.'ree-.l. .'-.in ami .-ah athiii con

stitute the'parii,-id,‘.r. thCine.-, oi- -t-lie liook..*

'His fast- work. ’-"'I'lie- i'li-'tory ed' .t'l diodi-ni-.i'

Xlaibama/’ filismn inipo; r-u'-ii plmt- hi d-,- anriaX "

[ our'ckirch; lii gr'afihie ienii.,. ddr. \\ I'st p'or

/ trays the -carl V I’i-V- iCs an'yl ihcir.ain;iulam

-3ud tr^.es the 'planliur • auH’ g'l'admd e.\i jiii.-v
'

; . of the gqspxl- aihiaio- ‘t.li.e''.'arly ifieineer.'- in .\la

'

Wi'a.'- th

Word

iin-ienf nature

iMlItl

iir conn
t-iR( )\vix(i i‘i-;r.\xs

i- a i.liclne pnefogalive. V\ e ninrtal

k ami frail to arrogate it Tm i.ni-rselves

for shtin-g in.'imlg .Tl-iu trade, in peeaiis i- larg'-e and growing. The

liu-itie-- ist profit able. Those, interested will do

\vell ii-o.seml to.The ' k M. I’.aco.i iVean Co.. De-

wilt-. '< la.. for itifi iriii'atii '•i 'iii ll'w "I’ee.-in. I ree.

fffiw to riant lit. Fliixy to ( I row If ami. I.lo.w to

'Buv'.ft.” We have' examined the.iiainphlet am!

find' it. packed with the necessary inlonnation

given bv one whix lias jiiade iieean growing a

t\ iteet-ssary t* i tit u

oiii" fellows is oiniiiseienee. We. w-diit

all the. fiiets of the case: ami to have -a

".de-r'tamling of .ail the jih.ases of ehar-

f. I- 'T’.ndertake to, -jmige another, without

.'1 assinrle a fearful Tesiiou-iliility. Ijcnce

.'oUimam leil us'not ti i-.jm-lge ; aaid chanty

SiteCt manife-statinn is' ohedi-em'e to this

. The most prominent

Pianos »re

STEINWAY
KNABE.

SOHMER,
MEHLIN,

CHASE, PACKARD,

FISCHER,

^
SHGNINGER,

GRUNEWALD,

THE LATEST modern

PIANO PLAYER

This oftaf incIuiesBeiich anii 6 Rolls Music,

$i'r

n

'
00 Soldon;$lO Monthly. Payments,

lOU— ' Come and Hear It.

WAGNER. A CO.

Instruments .tnken In

exchangi-.
.
Easy • pay-

ments.

Talking Machines and

Records. Big .bargains

in Pianolas.. Apollas

and other players

In from, rent, good as

new, 1-3 off.

Easy payments.

See Our LIBRARY ROLLS /t# Ae
reat ]ir(-)dnelii,in has re.-icued tro.u

.ooiiviGn'.maip;: v.iml an’d' iiiteVestih.g facts, figures

'*nd incidem.s-; a'nd.will ftirnishia rieh -’..yre cn

niformaliqji for the fntiire hi'stc if^an.
'

'
,

’

a.prc'aclieT/, ,f tli.e gifspe!.- I.R. We-t nia. le tlie

^%est imjire.viofy -o'n' ih.e geiiertitio'ii tvliieli he

^fl'.ed. In . f-hi's . held
,

he fhad few- stijieriors.

Studjoilslv a-piiiling evervthing. tliat smacked of

®?rt.or hypiic'ri.-, , ali.-cttcining fToiii ttll, f'lum' of

^Nationalism, lie. .expinimled the W ord of tii>d

****^™g;fhat -th-gig. ispef (T flirYst is the greate'--'!

^wing power ,in tJi'e vstorld. the soverei-gn .am:
.only remedy .for the ills' 'winch intiict the race

ALL THE POPULAR

: MUSIC, :MUSIC
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RESTATEMEXT OE DOCTRINE XEI-:DED.

W hatever of discussion as to the restatement

Ml our doctrines is to be had should not. it seems

to me. delayed, but the Commission should

have tile Eenlit of any li.erht discussion may afford

as thev enter upon the ijreal work which has been

assigned them.

There are sr»me general truths .which have ap-

plication to the question of re.statement at this

time. One of these is that all human productions

are imperfect, and are, therefore, susceptible of

improvement. The- creed of the Methodist

Church is certainly no exception to this rule. This

;

fact does not. however, prove that we are now

called upon to restate our doctrines. W'e may not

now be prepared to improve them
;
yet this should i

not deter us from inquiring whether it is not our

;

duty to adapt the statement of our creed to the'

demands of the times in which we live. For this,
!

as I understand it. the Commission was appoint-

ed.

The church stands as the interpreter of God's i

Word . to the nations, and while every heresy,
j

from Mormonism ta^Eddyism. quotes the Bible
|

,in. its suppKDrt, the Church cannot be too careful

to discover, state and defend those forms
.
of

sound words which shall embody the truth as it

is in Jesus. Xo' doubt a man may be saved, in!

spite of- some errors in his creed
;
yet this factj

can bv no means justify any man in being indif-

ferent as to what he believes. Our General Con-

ference did not appoint that Commission of wise

and good men on a fool's errand when it in-

structed them to undertake the restatement of our

creed.

That our Articles of Religion need revision

it requires no. very profound examination to dis-

cover. Take the second article. It reads, in part,

“Whereof is one Christ, very- God and very man.

who truly suffered, was crucified, dead and

buried, to reconcile his E'ather to us, and to be

a sacrifice, not only for original guilt, but also

for actual sins of men.” Now, as to the mysteries

of “original guilt,” whatever it may mean, I do

not now inquire; but I question the statement

that the prime object of Christ's death. was “to

reconciled his Father to us. I do not say it is

not true, and ought not to be believed, but I do

say that it fails to state that view, of the great

doctrine of reconciliation upon which the New
Testament invariably lays strong emphasis. God

mav have needed to be reconciled to us., but the

often reiterated doctrine of the New Testament is,

that we need to be reconciled to God. Take a

single passage, II Cor. v. 18-20: And all things

are of God. who hath reconciled us to himself by

Tesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry

of reconciliation', to-wit, that God was in Christ,

reconciling the wrirld, unt<i hmself.. U"t nnj>iiting

their tre.sj)asses unto them; and hatli CMniimttLd

-

unto us the 'word -of 'reconciliation.' Now, then

we are amliassado.rs for Christ, as thi'Ugh (fl.id

(lid beseech you by us; we pray oni inChnsti-

steafl, be ve reconciled to CiOtl.
^

Here, as in a score c if other places, tlie object

of C hrist's death is stated to be to reconcile, us

to God; and I do not recall a -single iiassage

which even imjtlies that it was intctuled to recon -

1

die God .to uf The doctrines of the New d esta-l

ment is not that God's wrath needs'to be a].>peas.ed.

but that man's waywardness anti willfulness iic-ed.s

to be abandoned. .

The emphasis here, as elsewhere in our .Crticles-;

j-of Religion, laid on the wrath of tiod; may doubt-

,

less be traced tt) the awful 'view of the Duuk
^

char.acter which is especially proiiiinent in- the
j

writings of Augustin, and finds more elahorafe
j

statement in the writings of John t alvin. D'*-’

fnind' of the world seems for ages to have- been
|

overwhelmingly -impressed with a .<ein'e of < lod s
;

wrath, to the e.xclusion of ajiv atletpiato a])]>recia --

1

tion of his love and mercy.' riie Uirbitiiling doc- ;

trines of predestination anti re]irohation taint the

Thirtv-Xine Articles tif the Church of Ifngland

and. the- universal dread.of (nuls. displea>ure

finds an echo in J<jhn Wesleys alarhiing call t^i

‘flee from the wrath to coine," while the tefiiler.

invitations of CukI's love lack .due api)reciation.

W hy should it be declaretl. as is done ni oUr

'

tenth article, that '.‘good works, which are .the

fruits of faith, and are .iileasing anti -:lccepiablc to

God in Christ, cannot endure the A-verity of ( lod s

jud.gnient?” '

. .
-

j,

Whv should- “the severity of God's judgment"

be supposed to be directed against our good

works, which are the fruits of faith: "
;

These illustrations will,.! hope.' suffice to .show

the need of revision in the .\rticles. 1 he Cont-

mission will doubtless find much needed Work in

this directhin.. May the E]nrit of alE wisilom

guide them in thc-e'xecution of their nio'st difficult

and nfOn'nentous task,

W'. L. C. Hl--,N.xftTT.

THE W’lX.bXA DISTRICT.

This has been a very ,
properous year m the

bounds of the Winona District.
.
The iirysiding

elder has been a wise leader of thejiost.s in -a for-

ward niov-ement in all .(lc])aftments -of tjie

Church's varied interests.' .Salaries have been in-

creased. houses of .worship and p'arsona.ges haV.,

been repaired and new ones - undertaken, aii'l

best of ah. every charge has lieen blessed by gra-

cious revivals. Some good meetings .h.aVe L;een

held With the aid of cvan.gli.sts, better ones by

the pastors. Many of the pastors had the' valu-

able ^assislaiicq of the presiding, elder. Rev. T ip
Dorseyu'tvho has given inaiiy w'eeks to assisting'

in revival meetings. . Hundreds have been con-

verted and added-to the Church. -

'
'

There has been -a great,awakening in the Caf-

rolltoM and North Carrollton charges. Meeting

of rehiarkable jtOw'er and wide .infiuerice were'

held at Eoiigvie.w and.at Marvin before- the transi

fer of the ReV: H. W'. W'hithelt. - His'successor

the Rev. J.'
.\. McKee, has- h.ehl, IrE fine meetings'

at Mac.Xijerney-, Enon and (lethcE-and is.now.en-

gaged at .Xortli Carnoll'ton. assisted by the Rev
1 ,.. ,\, ‘McKcown. . The house of worship there

lias been painted, a sum -sufficient to thoroughlv

rejiair the house of worslfip .aV^Eipn has' been
'

suhAribeil.Vaud g large -.suni to build a new 'one

at I/ihgvie'w". .

'.

Rev. C- J’. - Moss has comlucted- fine meetings

at Ifftila; Smith's -Chapel aiid A'alley. Hill, .Joihg

his-ji.wn imeaching except fur the help feridered

bv the presiding elder at A'alleyM'Iill,

Many conversions -and additions, a nflmbef pi,

infants'' haptiA-d. and an :u\:akening of interest

in fi ireign niissii ms are among' the re.sults-of these

meetings, the last, mentioned .arising largelv

from free (listri'bufipn of Dr. .Allen '.s “The .Gospel

/Liberating' t'hina.". riie Re.v, ( >.-«W', -Gfce'-i has.

given .faithful assistance in .some of tJie meetings

mentfiiud. Ily all' tokens this' is-a great year in

die Winona District. ,Iif a!ddit-ion fo the. regtiia.'-

ckiiin.-;. the cohtrihutions tr) -specials in. missions.

ctc..onid gifts to' our Colleges Tuiis well -into the’

t-hpusands.- A J.- R,AHixgh.\m.

- RE\'I\'AL AT BAKER, LA.

Dear Ilnithcr Boswell : I liave just returnci

from a jirotracted aieetinggif five days' duration,

helping Brother Lee at Baker. J-he meetmgwss!

ver-v suGc'e^^-''fp.l. considering 4he short tinie.it wa-

o.niductcd'. ' Seventeen -luemhefs Were"': added to

the Church oii the last ni.ght of .the .meeting, -an'!'

several.-niofe will be received laitcr.
'

.A touching incident,. w,as Utc’ reception into

church- inembership of the entire- .Sunday schoiT

class, taught hv Sister Lee at the tiine of her

death. , -'lUesseil are thedead whiclvdie in the

l.onl, that thev may rest from their labors, and

their works (1<.) follow them.

.Brother Lee- is con'chidin.g liig fourth .year on

his charge. Faithful . and ci.nisecrated. 'his p€0-

]ile. love .bin'i an'd his work has been- a success.

His. dear W ife, wlio -W a.s the .movffig spirit of the.

.Bunda.v school in Baker, who, served faithfully,

in the niany duties of a preacher s wife.;and who

made friends of all is *dec]fly mourned F.'

classes of people. The .kindnes.s and hospitalit}

loi, tlie peojde at Baker makg.my -visit a pleasan-

niemorv. I'lie
'

jireacHer who /succeeds .
Brother-

i :cc will li,-\vc a‘ gnodlv lieritagc.^ "S'our brother.

; .

- '

F.^ K. ME.yNS.

Baton Rouge. La. .
- - -

. ; . ,

GRENADA
oners M) me Voiino Vloien ol Norm MIssissIdoI Very Syperior Edieailonal fldvamayts.

HOME: Comfortable, well-furnished rooms, whole-

lome board, kindly treatment by matrons, and care-

ul attention by servants.

CURRICULUM: Broad course, well-selected and

maded to attain the end aimed at.

LIBRARY; One of the best in the State, and the

looks have' been judiciously selected to meet the de-

nands of such reference work as is required in all

lur classes?

FINE ARTS: Music. Expression, Physical Training

ind all d^P^tments of .Dra'wing and. Painting are

taught by specia.i&ts.

LYCEUM COURSE: When we tell you that .Mme.

Fisk, one of America's greatest contraluis,= fs one

feature of the course, the excellence of this (iciiari-.

ment of our educational .work is guaraniet-il.
^

FACU LTY: Far .superior to faculty of -most .“choqLs

in xthe South— all. teachers "'*'11 trahu-fV- ami . .\jie-,

rienced, yet still iniprovin.g themselves. Four are

studying in Chicago, Knoxville and -\.nn Arbor, while

two others are in Europe.
SOCIAL ATMOSPHERE: High sense pf hunor

among pupils and discipline'' is lar.gely iu- hands 0

stinieiu comm ii tees.. Christian conduct is count

quite jis important as pious profession. -' -

H EALTH : AVith one hundreii>iid forty ®

the l)uil(Ungs this past session. I iUii; confident

c!o(-tor was not on- the Caiiipus as- man'}

times.- \ye attribute -this, largely- 'i.P the
. ,

waU'T'stitqily.and thd, perfect sanitation.. -

If yon care lo'look further inio tiie
to

schtiol. catalog will be gladly' and
you bv • W. L. CLIFTON, Ph.B., A.B,,
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I
li K; isn't *iu't .i'l’ ni V i i.•';- ' na.l

AA . ".ula'i. .
11 u r-S\

W’l 11 i.!d!' lii’.na;' n)i '.ho roo'oivor’a:.;'! rA-iioa'cil tlio

[.\\('irils to lii.s,oo'.\!--t'n. la.i.t lie' '^or.i-i'i iii.'-ly ilri'j.ipo.l
|

I

Itis ii\r< \yIino.lu‘ w'ai’.f.i h rr tl:o ’r^;''.vor..' it c,:t’.tio

“jJ^Jnior'nicni'R-.r of''t1i,e;la\v fimi of
^

i f, ,, ,r{aiicort tianti iris'uffice' desk to tho innn-
y

•
1 !r,rt: d'layp.iiou, t’ Ao:ny liaok- 'ilK'- ioar>. sju-^

4 row t,

^ !ior-> lifoath.- "t-t/;.. ['jl ih': rr trust ;mv-.,

centi-eager
taco. •

. .y •

. :
j

A . vSit ttown. -M-anaiu .ho answerod. siniltny. ..m.- a.urtm
. ^ .-i

d’shainiavc t1> tel! vuii the ovlioley.story." sIk- o "I la '])o \oti wiil.' Alttriatt." snjil Al.i.rris. W ..md-

'

’ wa bfeathlossfv. "You know 1. oaino lti'nK-|oll, c;ravoly;.
'

":I hoiio •eoti'll mtst-'ino ])ors..n_a

' altiiVfrotn mv
^ in';ro—>> i;ir iih .tltor."-' (. o,'/;-

WHEY MAKEAAA TR-WHEEr) .MJJX.K.

y,Cousin Morris 'ovdl volt do .Sunieilimtr n'r';

pie.-
please

totit. r ,'riall tihvay.'' li" ‘k for nii ''olork- \\ itn ;i

niiM ioti.a A- Kllon 'd'. 'Ma\ nard. iti ^

.ndc^r. -IV ufhi. ...

dd- -Vi'T II ri.- I'Aid-i':. fus'i't )-ms.

Uuito rocoittlv-

iiiLr in- a dolioiit f

1 vi -it.-d .a 1 ivriiian AvTImw I'.v

id 0. mil r_. -rat- . -witk a- littk- .Mill

'hiiT 1 , f 5

.

.-. .A- W.f ' at '.!' Avn t--

mhk- , -tliV littlr h-->.. fiibiing’ hix

ig lir > C\ V s. lit;inked i,ur b.-ttlier

the other halT of. my ?ection-^a fitio-. soholarly-

"looking man ahottf yohr age-r-and wlieti wo woro

^delat^ by that wrofk—ten hours late, you kitow
|

-he saw I wa^sonorvous; aihd he was so ktnd

p.r.ij.

ill! : -t 'Ll:r

k

\\'
I n r :

\
• t )

X

s t I i:\ (. ;e,

was . tn (lik* of <-

1

io>i.i in s .-lartrost

of ..s', aitd- a <1

thf uo!'!-.'[ifo;

h.-nids and ol

in hoa'von for the food lioforo tis-, and asked -iTiin

to hlo-s if.' "then l-lio httlo. ydrl. in .ohil'ylisli- ..-lo-

conf''. rop.eatod: 'Eorfl jo-.'-us. ho onr- gttesf.

t 'onio.' ;uid,th'i> table hlo'-'. anjl do ns t,'<.)od."
;

1 ho

little ;oncs wcfo- tait.trht hy their pious mother to

d he 'w as so ktnd 1 was. hi uni.- ot«- r’loSt.iin s .largest dry- good-' > y -

- . a,,i m- - s -
. . .

-
, . ,

-
... t

think whom thee were- addros'ing.

0 , Yn liii.r niv 'tele<FraiTi‘t() neither. -anil, everv- <t. .res the- otlier d.av. In iiiv hand was a sample
;

• -
- ..

.
.

-alxtut-sending ipy. lue.^iaui.
. .

-
_

.
•

, ,
,

‘
„.i,i,.t, [ .

At ..-evoral places where we- vi-it,ed m .h:rotI:i

Ip. letting him t.rk a. certain piece ot hl.iok-drc" go.-xN. utiRti i
- ,,i • .

• / * •
. -

. . /'111 / 'it til*, frilll*. fhf* hC^S'

an*

L- %Unf>T ni<t rouldn t help-Icttmir mm la’-K a.fkTtain piece niacK •aic"'' ii
-

, ,, . ..t
»• t,

thing, .that 1 ju.'t (.ouumt uoii s,
, . y .i.

, . ... the vomigcst xlitld at the table asked the hlessmg
: V •. .-wi.shetl to procure; • fhe l-n.end *vl,io wa? with

. .
. . ,

-

. ,

tome..
• i> • , 1 I-

- - '

,

'

1 1 . 1 Ti I t.- -- r -d-r .:,.\vf'and the .meniorv ootho-o sweet, low. rcveren.ttal

Aac a Xew A'ork'. awver.-. Richard 1-crrv.
I

al'so' wished- (g- purchase hl.ack dre" good-^ . so \\C .
.

.

^ i
' r •

. -'He was a -NOW. 11 iis
.. , -•,1

n t
^ i-liildish-vr.io- hatmi-' its vet. a^ llie echo ot some

'to K-ansas -Vitv -on. a bustne.'.s trip, ami hej.(lec-ided to jiM.ik- tor hcrs-tir't. 'inoi
.

‘
-?0ing lu-

A

\ . I . ,

'Lfi'drin-pd khowiim- the - Chippem.l.akvs here iti knew, what I wanted.
. ,

o -
.

. tmentioned , ... ...
i

- - • • ' -S In some ramilies thore prevail the he.tintit.nl

Cb,icag0,s<:).
.. .1.

. A.t.;ry.v<,.i: in ™n r„ r.y.vc '•p'O""' '

' y,, I,rc.-,k-

Ho'm5. .y(.« can-oil, Ilk l.mv .vcll-aa,na,ntc,l avc.j from .,wi> .Iiticnnu c erk'., ...x- o, cliom.
H,m .vc vi-irf.l ofi k.stSmnmcr

'f-otin one dav ! ‘If wits, the-strangest exjieru'uce.
; p,,sy witlv tnvisthlc spooks, on liis coat, wo

, _

-. .

.

_ , ,

He told hie the .'storv of- hisAyhole life—.childhood
j

ny-ped to a third clerk ratlu-r timidly, for we wore
j

home;' schMl '..lays .collcac cx,.erim,cX.- every--! „„r,.„r.; , ,f ,lx reee,.ti..n ive iv.ul.i receive. !

.

i.iente a,„l j„v. xliat ea„.|x

-thing!. 'Hels Sid timrdt -''dder;. .anil ho -ktioiys s,,
-

[ .\v.as ntakiiig o.ut a sale slip, hut he.tu.rmHlA^^^^'j.^^ ..
.

•
. A

much -more Ahaf! I.- it, .scorned., .strange he should
^ "^^Y-rtainlv. mailam. 1 have- jn.st what

.

'

o n -i„.r i.;' tlio ms
-Ihink I eyas ye..rtll talkme ... I.m he 'M-. »» I-';-.* « i'Ovai, ml .nHi .n a- m.onen,.

.,r.„„K.hini; h f..., i,.r it seems tr.

,
Morris, to show .cor, the knnl o .inap he .''e e -

, „..,,e ...ras. sri .,lil-ferent .from cel.at “e ha.l

,

,
;

.

, „„.r. ..hen «o
'quoted a lot. frt.mi \\,(.nls\vpnli s •( )t!e t.i liti-i . , .•n:....!,. .

t,

'

;
this was snnu. time-.omitteil .:md-. in its place the

twairv -tliifd rsalm re.citetl. Id.tr a ;.^umlay morii-

mortality-.'-and -rn-ine Lowells ‘A is-.m of Sir

Laiui'fal’'too. .And .ph; I- \visji yon' cguld have

heard how bcriiitif'nll.v hd sp'dlce of his ni'-itherj

j

coinc to e.xpect. tiuit \ve. wopM v.,in,n.gl.w
jp,,., thanks thongli our lips move not.s-

wahed li.'df -an lii''iir.'for hiiii t-o -tifn-h ^ wliat Ik- '.
. .

A as I loiru !ti a foW' so'Cott'ls. Ill 'wever.. he was
'Srlcttrd.

dro'-s ,g('-i.sd.s
I

“Well, 'ivh.at ba]ipcried .nextj''. Alorris Woodcll
! atJei'iueV and i>rece .alter, piece ot

w'as disqihi.vcd f-'r ..nr in.-'iiection.-

My., friend madt her selection, and then J
|

asked. induTgontly.

“He went on to Kansas City, ami—please don t-|

hiy. samj-le. .At once ho glatiodd at

smile—he wrote ti.-viiic that in th.e low hours

W. W. Carre Co., Ltd.,

Manufacturers and Exporters of

. ... f. the slits c'.-U ill iho^'idk> of the liny pioil-e of go.,ds.
I

had spent- togetlier h hadtgtveti him hpek tdoak..

^

jamplos. 'pho.remarkod. T

N’KW' ' )Rr.L.-V.\kS.

Wm. Frantz & Co.

Ik thought- weVe lost' fortver^ ile. p.skod mo to

u-id'a^k' the. clerk wdio. mailed' this. sample .to
|;

>end Flint; a line;.af his.Kati.sas 'C ity itotcl, .ii-id-A-,,
. . , , •

^
i.

'AcH. r aid if Eofdre' Ldfdd 'mothef. She didn't' on you.
. , .

..
- _ _

i

like it' bccau'^c she (I'oesn t. trust luv > l»ui . ..
.

• i .

'

' i«'

-SheciWeahaeUKitTm eighteen; vim .

.. nFoming I had arndher note:.saving he was pass- utight :l,aye-conie .ongmallv. tn-m ot t^ do-
Manufacturing JOWClerS and OptlCiaili.

:-iDg-thVbu^h ehica.ga t<*-day On hi's .way 'l.mck lop-.^tricms cierks wlvan W«-\.hr-'t cmoip. e.rf . - •

Aew YoricUnd wouldn’t I moot lutp for. Uinch-.^,,;.- want you loMiave-pts >a e.
'

. "hnt .Vnalitv

.t:,hr..«la„.elh',.d.-' -. .- 0-“'“ '“'“A';' •'A"' “A: x
. -Hie . i„<h,l«xe ?n,l*,.ly ' vHmrhe.l.

,
frimyO-M, m„l |-r,ee. e.th.m. A"" 'A

"
' X w O

'“Wait; Morris!- Lm sure henliihi't iiieaii any
!
w.itli a .stmro

. .

hut ii.ow
.

n ..'a

i^terling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

142 C'aRONDELET ST., New/ Orleans, La.

-Designers uad Makers of-

. disrespect.
^

I Ic's insf linconveiitional.v
.

. "Is he- jnarried?'" ^

-

“Why—no."
“Told you he wyasti't'?". - '

.
,

.“He talikmeXo I'micli he cov.ldn t liave lieipo

‘Vlefk who sent oiit the •sample:

i; -d'hon' k wmi,'t' give y-'U this safnpll- to hunt it

lu]).hv.'' wdshhig l" >oe .wlmii'cr I o-ujd carry iny

;,,Ynt': ;-Xo-ono knows exceiil.my fneTtd that you

•have Seen it,.'.' and. I-
proceeded to tnck.tt away m.

Adling that if at'dtad Itcen so/ atVd..;>h irri.-.mlti. ”XA>>W.

^

p^ve'sevn 'i- . md mv Yon-

,

vs.wdiatlwaitn: A\<'nr>yu-go-oyerto;no-K
..p^ huigliinelvMaid.diis. ,

'.and bring- hitil do- dmiclwon- with ymr ami rtie. ,.-.pmv
^
V;.

-

'p^, .p,,r,;e;i to Lok At the -

'That woithl lio fTo'per.- atul 'yoii Yould see .V'.’tm-; .taiid.oii in.-- •.
. ,

«lf 'ho’w'.ujoe- -is, -and- if yoti -\vore Jii U ! '! ' 'vr^ ' -I
rk.. . -.

, ThiVoth.-r cU'rt \va.s‘

;ikw tel!. iiiritlu-'r vvlieTi- 1 .veiri liomy. .1 Ji:i-...-ii
! _

|i> aymiinH-m le r. liin, ; .
-

,
.

'lelOhtf of ixle f,.y f-Sr.ii xm.ll .m

^ :m.| 'I'.if, it -nvof m.:

:ETneY' fkY '’""A"'
i m;„ aA'K e,.;„es i,,.-!. . ..m «leymm, xa,,l, ,0 -

;

-igx,,/vi.kv/,,.l.l/,:,.l-.x Ike -Infiime mklj ,,lx y,..,ls I

,

;SA.X ;y-"< ''^Yke n„ae Tp. er/lilinir .he:

GMJom eh.ppendale; ’

-

_

- ,
'

. to "the office.'' instftid of to his atwn
|

The answer come promptly a., "berry -ot .,e.w .00,
.,,,pp „„t- but. admire the fine quality

i

' Well: miMmimately. bust/at'the cluh.iuunther. .l eouhl
V “

Briniarit fellowA hut miglffv yainy >f :his co.viuosts :

ot tltqt m^
he was -true to .

him-

'

•ovepthe other. sc-Y.V/.'f)h, yes-., w'itW and two chd -

1

would have
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AfviD SCHOOL" MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

. Mail ©.nlers Promptly -duendetl To. .

.

' TIIIS' IS T.HE SEASON.

TO USE- ^

Keller’s “Carbolic Soap,”
Retailed fdr>5 Cents at All Stores. .

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USE

'i'Falher usesitfor business iettera; .Mother, for lo^l,
club and church work; children, tf z school lessons; one
and all, for personal conespi-ndence. •

It isn’t necessary pay *1’^*-
, ^We have hundreds of U5cd, shopworn, and reMln»f c u*»cuu;ie^icv*o v.^

typewriters, of a!l styles ar.d-m-.k"'^, ar { rices froni#-v
-up. 1 These machtnes are in fine working order andjust -

the thing for h'tme. use— 'Atll answer- your purpose as

well as though A*.u paid .

' ‘

Write for address- ol nearest branch, or, sample Ol

work and prices and .state kind ot machine preferred. -

.Typewriter Excbabsle Department

American Writing Machine Company
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The expression “sound bigotry” may be a mis-

nomer, as suggested by Zion’s Herald, but a vast

amount- of bigotry finds expression that .has in it

far more sound than sense.

t t

“It is good for a man that he bear the yoke of

Christ in his youth.” Not until he puts it on

does he experience the happiness of obedience.

When the fit is perfect the yoke is easy and the

burden is light.

if. .

The brother who was guilty of wearing, a gray

suit and green neck-tie of vivid hue .“acknowl-

edges the corn.” but insists that he was no more

guilty of violating “the proprieties” than the

preacher who ivears a big leather belt and is al-

ways pulling it up and trying to keep it straight.

* *

It is a dangerous thing for one to assume

that he is on a safe.'moral basis because he has

adopted what he believes to be a sound ethical

code. He has no right to assume anything of

the kind. It is his business to know that he is

right. This he can determine -by the light of

God’s word. “Know ye not your own selves

how that Jesus Christ is in you except ye be

reprobates?”
* * *

Brother Rankin, of the Texas Advocate- pro

nounces enthusiastically in favor of the reform

method of spelling. It has long been his method,

and lie follows it in his writing, but he says the

printers and proof-readers will not let his spell

ing stand. Thev are a contrary lot of fellow s,

set in their wavs. Jf Brother Rankin is not

“fullv up" in the method, we can direct him to

one or two preachers w'ho can give him all the

points he needs. He will have nothing to do but

write a letter dr two and ask them to answer in

full.

* *

The Professor deplores the fact that while

there is "unanimity, rapidly tending to perfec

tion’’ among Bapti.sts on the subject of immer-

sion. there is. an "enormous amount of misinfor-

mation ( pure ignorance) am.ong our people on

the Xew Testament .institution of the Church.

* * * The average Baptist conception of die

Church is a combination of Catholicism, Pedoism,

Protestantism, and Bible (Baptist) truth.. The

Professor has about all .the missionary ground

he can cultivate inside, the B^tist Church.

The preachers in
..
our patronizing Confer^

ences are just entering upon the fourth ([u.irter

of their year’s work. Ihe time between iu>w and.

the meeting of the annual sessions will be demot-

ed almost .exclusively to gathering in the haryest.

With? few exceptions, the protracted meetiri.gs

have all been held. How. short the time see.rii.s

since the reading out of the last appoiiUments,

and yet how much labor has been expended and

how much good has-been acomplished. The good

-hand of God has been -upon ' us for good—both

upon the preachers and the peojile.

The' people have been blessed. The early and.

the later rains have fallen, the sunshine and the

heat have been given, and in return for diligent

cultivation the. earth has yielded lier increase and

cur land abounds in plenty. All have' been

bountifully fed, and for -produce going to feed the

towns and cities, our farmers have realized a fair

profit.. Sugar and rice in Louisiana, and- cotton

tipn of souls. 'We do not see how any liian can

rave. a. greater reward than to have souls rise up-

in the day of eternity and call him blessed. This'

iuinor will be accorded hundreds of qu'r -faithful

brethren before the Father and before, His hoiv

angels; brethren who are tb-day
.

Little and unknown. • ^

Loved; and prized by God alone..

God’s good hand is upon us all. . Let. us rec-

ognize it. and be -led by it. “Q! that men. would

praise the Lord for His goodness; and for ,hi»

wonderful wprks to the children of men.” And let

all the people ;say: “Amen l" . .
.-

TAXGLED. AXD COXTRADICTORY
IDEAS.

Brother Burrow, -of the Midland Hethodist.

has, we dare .say, started a train of reflections.in

the mind of hundreds of readers, yvhich, if put

into ciuestions and given him to’ ans.\ver, would,
pronr.. ougar anu m-v m -.i

-.
. . .

.

- AV • • m til., m-irl-.'t Tii(|A-eep him busv. from now until .Christmas, Md
in Mississippi, will soon be on tne market, aim i -

. :

'

„ T.. ... r,T,-;mr loimer. He talks heresv, as some men under-
all are reioicmg over the prospect ot. pa_\ing:‘ '

,
e,

,

--

stand heresy, edneermng Children and the

Church.” He is. -defending himself .againk" the

objections of;a brother .who. “took Him to task:

for acrvocalii.ig the organization of classes of chil-

dren for churchmembership.” ;

Brother I’tirrow asks some questions himself:

"Wliat is natural depravity ? AVhat is regenera-

tion? * * What does regeneration do for

prices. . For these blessings we are indehted to

our Heavenly Father. He gave the increase:

These blessings bring every man and .woman

under obligation to God. Doubtless all are thank-

ful. But God requires more than gratitude.. He

demands the .first fruits of the ground and of the

flocks. . L'hder the old dispensation the require-

ment was literal-—for literaL-H-se-^va^Hiiadc of it;
. _ . . ;u '* '

f <
-•ment.vasjuerai i

, f i

humam mature If it c.xtr^cts the -roots of ong-

bv those who ministered at the altar nf sacrifice. i
. . . , . .

We have no altars' now foT' burnt .offerings, but

the Lord’s demands are none the less, and His

ministers serve Him. and carry on the work.quite,

as systematically and a.s effectually as dftl the

priests in the tabernacleOr the .temple. To sii.stain

His ministers in their woi;k. and to mainfain the

various agencies far good is the duty of the

Church. .The easiest and most natural way- to

do . this, considering the commercial facilities of

the age, is. to turn produce into cash and tnriVinto

the Church’s treasury the proportion demanded'-^

not by the law. but by an enlightened conscience

and the circumstances of the case. Consi<lering

the goodness of God., let every brother do what he

feels is right. Xo man living to-day on God's

bounty and enjoying his .smiles can repudiate

his obligations of neglect tp meet' tliem, and live

in the enjoyment of religion^' .

The preachers have
,
been blessed. M|any: of

them went out in the beginning of the year “not

knowing whither they went." save they knew they

were going -among stran.gers. but. like Abjrahaiu,

they literally went into "the land of promise."

Not one of them who has been- faithful haj; failed

to verify the words of the Lord Jesus, who .said:

"Every one that hath for.saken hou,si><;. oij breth-

ren. or sisters,, or. father, or miither. or' wife, or

children, or .lands, for my name's sake, aliall re-

ceive a hundredfold." 'rhe pr.^mise of ‘Yvcrlast-

ing life” will he realized hereafter.

God has blessed the preachers' lalxirs. The\

went forth weeping bearing jirecii'iis .seed : in sea-

son and out of sea.soU and ever\ where iheyBiave

proclaimed the \\'ord. and in this likewise the

Lord has verified His.iiroinise not to let,t!ie.\\'(»nl

return unto Him void, but to prosiier it in the

thing whereto He sent it. and thousaiuLs of .souls

have been converted and added to the; t; bu.rch.

We want no better -eviilence that the'hand. of (.iod

is upon a man -for good than to make him a

chosen instrument in the conviction and, salva-

inal sin! ' then the children Af regenerated parents

.should he born in a regenerated, state, there being-

no taint of inbred dejiravity .to inherit.” But
'

"converted: men a.nd women still have high temv-

pers. quick tongues, and sn.sceptible appetites.

'Brother Burrow goes deeper : '“It some:ienthusis

astic iecond. blessing brother -rubs his hands and ^

declares that sanctifivation alone can rginoye the

lingerin.g remains=—the ' rootlets ofsin—we .M-

swer that those persons, too. have- jjuite enough

.

I'intolerancc. harshness 'and irascibility. If-
"

traction leaves the old ,natqrels weaknesses 'still

apparent, what was extracted?”-.
; .

.

About these tilings, involving,, as the readw
;

readily sees, the moral status of infants and their,

relation to Christ: Brother Burrow -justly says,

"That •'many tangled and contradictory ideas are

held.liv many minds is- quite evident. Who 6f.u? <

iia.s not been perplexed? In the .
inyesti^tioh of

so important- a . matter there is little roofn- fdt

dogmatism. Intolerance is bad enough on points

where all are agreed; but w'herc- there, is man:-

ifest variance of views, liberality of spirit is be--

comin.ely ajiropos,:”' Even so. . T ct Brotbef Bur-

row zealously supports .the call for a statement
^

ur restatement, <w an addition to. or enlargenKnt

of the creed of Methodism to-inchule a dogmatic,

(kedaration on the very points co.ncerriing .which

"tangled and contrailictimy ideas are held. -

all the points involved we quite

.Burrow, but if; in fbe interest of peace, we agyee

to- <ljsagree .about these things—the status, of in

fants, the imjiortance of training them for Chnst

ant] -the Church, the doctrine of sanctification,.

-U'e.-^we- can se^e -ho necessity for any deliverance

mfirc than -^ e already havy. Better net press the.

UKiuer. too far. Brother Burrow.
;

A little word at the wrong time, in ^

m'anner and to thewrong, per,so'h. has often s
_

e.il a blaze that ended -in a conflagrati^-
, ,

.

bold how great a matter a!' little fire kindletn. .
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We are imnieiiiely pleased with tlie enlarge-

ment and yeneral iniiirovetnent -nf .the Christian

.Idiocatc. the iteneraV nryan of (Jiir ohurch. We
sav tli.isi iii'twitlistandini; we'are unable to.a.e^fee

with some edihjrial titferances nccasionally .
put

forth.' . Ipe'ipaper is a credit to all concerneil-

editor'. j.Mihlisher' ,an<l-.'i>riiiters^—and the proof-

reader. .We concrratulate the whole craft and

ur.Lte oiir preachers, everywhere to . extend its cir-

cuiation. It ouelit to into ten times as many

homes :a.s it now visits. We hope it wilh-

Tlierc is a rq)ort given currency hy some un-

known.. party or parties that I have resignerl the

rre.'idencv of the tirena.da College and gone to

Monteagle. There is ahsolutely no foundation

for r-ndt ii reiiort. the object held in view by the

perpetrator ot. the rumor .should not be guessed

-Ut by rne. since I not kni»\v tli.c .ituthor and the

setting from which 1 could* g.ues.s at motive. If you

slioiiki hear anyone rejieat the rumor, you baye

mv authoritv to' assure the person that Ire is mis-

;.o-,.r,nad .

'
'

.
W*. r.. Ci..iFro.v:

\Ve ‘
acknowledge, our obligation and tc

tfianics to .1.! father J. L. Lay, of ..Alberta, J.a

a nice list, of subscriber-';. y

.

^Bishop Hdss, after a protracted stay in B

cached his home at Monteagle. Tenm. on tin

His stkf there AVill. be short, .as the Lumen

soon to'he held-win call him,aw.ay;-. •

Rev Tiled.. Copelajid, who has been assi

Df \W C-'^Black tit Hattiesburg. Miss., ha

turned : ami reports . ‘‘a good, meeting. ’

.

Bishop 'Atkins begins his^ first rotii.uI of

ferences at Deer Lo.dge. Alontana on hepte

y ge,Avill';^h’??
Gal., Uct.

^

RevH Siii.gleton; of.Ocean Springs, :

has: been' spending a nioiuh with his son.

Erank E. Singleton, in.-Granrlvi.e,w. l ex.

ReV t'l Id.’ Galloway, writing from Gul

Missi. savs:. “We have had. a great revival,

one of the miifs he. sends us a fine* list oi

subscribers to, the .\pvoc.\TK. W e are gratel

- Rev. W'';, L- DoWt Jrt.-our preacher at

nines La., though ^serving a, new chayge ’

no copies of 'the-.-.ADVOCATE .were • in circiil

has.sueceede.d' in- securing a dub of twelve.^

is good work. '
•

; ReV I. II. Grice, of Perch. Mis.s.. has hr

us under- obligation for a club of tweiiyv

scribers, and he promises .more before onte

We thank Brother' Grice for. .his co-operat

-the good work.

. Rev; J. H. McCoy, of .\iabama. is at this

ing represeiTting our Church; as fraternd

-Seneer at the-General Conference of th.e C

The New ( )ki.k.\ns Ckkisti.vn Amor.MK: It
j

will be gratifying to the friends i>f. W hitWorth

College to know we have 1 me. hundred and fifi>-

five h.iarders already engaged, and applications

for. rn< mis are coming in daily.

W

e caij accommo-

date onlv. line hund.r-i.‘d' and seventy. l)e''idcs iiur

teachers, and.we fed sure we will h'ave th'i> luvin-

ber of boarders. It is very necessary that all

stuilents. bi'ith old ami new. 'reach here r-uesjay,.

September 25. as we hoiie to begin regular^ da.'^'

vvork Thursday.' W'e(hies(lay,A2Uth.'hcing .sjient m
the classification of the students. - W e. will ha\e

the largest local patri.mage we have had for years.

The grounds and buildings were"never in better

condition. . A
On Tuesday. 'SepteuTber 25'. the, president will

meet all mid-dav trains in lackson. and Rev.

T-. E. T. Ferguson all trains at Silver Creek, see-

ing the young ladies transferred to theMississp)-

pi''Central and' arrangements will be matle with

Rev. Dr. -Black '-and Rev. R. Selby to' meet all

dav train's in Hattiesburg.

l.et tile friends of ,A\ bitwortb
,
remciiiber 11.'

o'n «ur bp-ening dav. S'eptemlier 2O, n.^yS.
'

1907 will have a .'>troiig t ivil

'eadv in preparation are a se-

ll “ilow the Civil War Was
is- Pa.xson Oberhfitzer ; an ac-

the Telegraph Office.” by

and General ( ). 1 b; ,HnW-

of di.stingiiished' men, Lincoln.

C>rant. Lee and others.

War .fiavor; - -Mr

,rics of articles 01

Financed. " by EH
co:mt of "Lincoln

David Homer- Bates

ariTs recollections

IclTerson' Davis

Methodist Church. If he' does as well as He oio

Iri making.'the welcome address before oim Gen-
,

era! Goriferehfe at Birmingham he will make a

fine impression 'on the Canadrans. ‘
.

Rev cB T. Jones, soon ,
to begin the fourth

round 'on the Natchez District, says;"I think this

fourth round .Will ..reveal the. tnuts ot a year of

earnest and- faithful w.ork'by the preachers and

members of the district. It is cOiifirdcntly expect-

ed that: the ‘district will makQ.g gratitymg repor

in all things at- the Annual Conference,,
^ .

The sket.ch of Dr. Anson West in ihis^weck s.

A'dvoc.-\te bv Rev. Theo., Copeland will be read

with great interest by all of our patrons who,

hkd a6.quaintancc with that solid and loyal, o d

Methodist, who had much to do m shaping .\Ieth-

odism in. north ;Mabama.; ' Dr. W'e-st was ot the-

“old guard,”., ever faithful and ever rehhble.
_

-

-TRcv. B. P.'jaco, of' Grenada, was sick last Sun-

day and unable to fill his pfilpit. ,.
His plqce w as

supplied. b\v Rev.; T. G. Freeman, who, Brotlier

Jaco savs. -'"preached .two splendid sermons, verv

much to the pleasure, and profit of the. congregaj

tion,
.
He has been real poorly this sumincr, but

As ndw acti'f'e. His. sermons always. lia\e nn e e-

raentof persuitality aad inclependencc 111

' dhat secure^ attention arid provokes thought.

: Rev. H. '.^j.Spragins is doing excellent 'work

at Oxford. Aliss.,' and siicceeding. rhe' L hiircn

;is'in fine condittbn. It has recently siistame a

great loss in the death of Prof. Eugene t«mnp-

bell, for. several -years
.

connected with the Lni-

versitv of -Mississioni. ; The Church also .su er.'

President Sligh 'repiTi.s. U' ii'.llnws

ing 'of the:'.college
' .

The college ojiened nit the .'th vr

-fine lot .of 'vonng* ladies from all o

.p.fescnt- ami a- liberal luim'her <n -lo

all .
about- '

.-seventy. I hi-; meaim t

make a better enrollmvnf.this .year
;

ever made.-'as we generally mure

our enfolhiient the first day. 1 b^^

'

e<iuipp.ed ^now-. -wc have a_ go<.id ta

[
are looking forward to a fine year -

MARSHALL ®. WENDELL
\ IMuiio that has hpfn hpfore the Pihnc

,
^ “"re

ihai. half n ri-nturv mu.st poesew merit to mala-

Uiu Its roihihirlt.v.
'if

.slnsliift their own praise In the homes of aatlafleo.

pureha.s' r.s. „

)UR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
’ ON EASY P.AY.MENTS.

Get parti-ulars of onr
. _

New Orleans,
j. BftRT DftVlS, Mor,

Furniture Stock

Must Be Reduced

Regardless of Profit
The fifteenth animal sessHm ot- ^’’llsap.. -

re will begin Wednesday. September 2d. Jhe

casio'n wifi be celebrated with appropriate .cere

mics -and all friends of the college are cordial-

h vfted to be present. The execiiftv.e com:

ttec of the hoaVd of. trustees will meet on tne

H - Iw R Mukx.mi. President. ,

overstocked and cannot afford to move

,dt of pieces to our new location on

'rofits have been eliminated and the

!8 'With exceptional bargains. We ars

niir «toci( bv one-half. .
Those

210-212 Camp St. New Orleans. La.

W:



•AMERICAN"MACHINERY.
WELL DRILLING&PROSPECTING-
GEEr rtELL.PUVPiNG.LENTRlFUGAL PUMPS.

IRRIGATING PUMPS. AIR COMPRESSORS.

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS,
,t NAT BK. BLDG.lAURORA.iLL.-CHIGAGO,

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD\’OeATl

“Macbeth” is the sterlin.<;

mark for lamp-Ghimne3’S;

, You can't get a poor lamp-

chimneT’ with my name on it.

Macbeth lamp-chimne\*s

fit, don't break from heat, and

are so shaped that they get

the most light from the oil

consumed.

All lamp-chimneA's break.

Mine break only when the\' are

dropped or knocked-over.

My Index is free.

Address, M.ACBETH. Pittsburgli.

TRENTON CIRCUIT. MISS
A tioiuf schi"'I; wlriT> -i:irls in.ny si'c-nn'. t

quirt. rchiiiM, li.''-; of « C'luisthii} ' loime.' i

the Missis-ii'iii Uiv.T.. nii'lstrio f. i-i iiiiove it.

pfinit'TV < Si‘eei;il ;i il v;i III > in ?

For Cntulogiie ami .iflicr >.ifor[iiat-.i"a a'.!':

• Mi.<t^,' liKdliiil.L

Dear Dr. Boswell: I am throu.Eh

with my protracted .meetinfr.s on the

Trenton - charge. The re.sult was sev-

eral conversions and -thirt.v-seven add

ed to the church. I was assisted hy

Bros. Will Lane. J. C. Lang. H. Mol-

lard and M. ,1. Miller at four of the

churches-, who did all the preaching,

and did h well. .At the other two

churches Bros! R. A. Sibley. Sr., and

Drummonds each preached, once. Bro.

Hall, a Presbyterian-, preached twict-

and the writer the balance. ’ The con-

gregations were well pleased with the

services those brethren gave us. The
churches are all

.
to

.
some extent re-

vived. I have added some iniprove-

meuls to the tiarsonage and five of the

churches. I e.xpect to bring up all the

collections ordered by the Conference^

My people are taking and reading

our church organ, the Xew Orleans

Christian Advocate. T send you three

more subscribers. . I .am happy in' the

work. Pray for, us. Youns fratcrnaliy

R. T, .Nwijiii.v

Trenton. Miss.

GLENMORA CIRCUIT, LA.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Since our last

writing events have come to pass. 1

think, worth mentionin.g. We held our

first meeting of eight days’ duration

at Glenmora. which embraced the first"

Sunday in July. Rev. X. E. Joyner, of

Alexandria, preached the- three last

sermons, closing Wednesday night.

The meeting was not what it should

have been; however, soihe good was
done. There has been about .a half-

dozen accessions as the results of this

meeting and our efforts since the Sec-

ond Quarterly Conference.

Our Melder meeting began on Satur-

day before the second Sunday in July.

Rev. J. W. Booth came to our assist-

ance Monday and preached through

the meeting, closing Sunday night, re-

sulting in thirteen accessions on pro-

fession of faith and one by letter.

Rev. W^alter A. Hoffpauir, my broth-

er. lately from Centenary College, was
on hand, rendering valuable* assistance

to us. The meeting was a spiritual

uplift to fiur church here.

On the Fourth of July our mission-

ary Rally Day services were held at

Spring Creek, where Rev. X. E. Joyner

preached to a large and attentive aa

dience an eloquent and inspiring ser-

mon on the subject of missions—a. sub-

ject to which Only men of JojTier's ‘at-

tainments can do justice. A collection,

was taken, amounting to ?:j6.o0 for our

Conference collections.

At. 3 o’clock Bro. Joyner addressed-

the audience on Mexico, wliich was

both instructive and interesting, and

was enjoyed by all who were privil-

eged to be present.

Last, but not least, was the long

trip of sixty miles toDry Creek, ac-

companied by our presiding elder. Dr.

Jno. T. Sawyer, at which place our

Third Quarterly Conference -was hold

on the 21st of July. The Doctor

preached three fine sermons, in whicli

truth was ably and f^^rvently present-

ed to the minds and consciences of the

hearers, as is characteristic of Dr.

Sawyer.

The work of the past quarter .vn

inquired into and showed some de-

cided imiirovement. notably that cl

Question 1 8—the one you are interest-

ed in, and in which , all Methodist

preachers ought to be. Our Sunday

schools were reported as doing good

work, those at Glenmora and Dry

Creek having observed Children’s Day.

A splendid library and case was pur-

Wise Words fo Sufferers

Notre Dame, Ind., U. S. A
JOHHSOH’S CHILI AND FEVER TOHiC ™

r
2 BOTTLES FREE,
TILL AFTER IT CURES.

After it cures.you send us

$1.00 ;
if it fails to cure you

never send us anything. ClVot
JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER

TONICCO..
, ^

Savannah, Qeorxla.
'
/C\j

iWeShiponSODaysTrial
IWe Don't Ask for Any Money'with Order

IMPraU SUNBURST•* PLEATING
To eve^ -woman who will -send
asber namo and atldn-«s by re-

tarn mail,we will ^cntluifeoliiteiy’

free^ aamples of cloth and il-

lustrated iolder de^H.•^ibln^r the
new ‘‘Sunburst" 8kir C. a stri klru;-

1v beautiful Parisian iTaailmi.
We make them complete ready,

to wear.fromyourown material,
no. matter where you live.

Our’pieatlnj? work ranks
k with the flnest in Eurt»pe

^ and Amerita. Prices ax-
tfemely low. Pleatlmr,
PinklnVy and Kuching

' (36 styles); also buttons
made to match your

wVSsW dressfrom8craf>s.write
ns today. Frcn<?h Dry

,t cc.»ii >r:ec'*ul''d c? vbiele* AtiibAfreAt'Ttf >nntW^TMcaA*f>
r'.-’i AM » chiclet thisped d*reerfr«cj ooifacwrr. Pne**

MARVIN CO. CHIOAOO. Elk

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinoia
.The UN EQUALED
BEAU T 1 E tE,R, en-

jhat has never been cquaDetk

The guard on the spri^ pre-

vents tearing, the cloth.

only pin that fastens from, cither

side and can’t shp through. See

that all cards have our name on.

Send4genit iii stamp! for sample

* tvhrth double, the mo/W-

CONSOLIPATED SAFETY PIN C0W.

') Itl.pO.MFIBLBiK* J*

facial discolorations
and ri: 5 t o r c the
beauty 'of youth'.

The.wor.'t cases in twenty days, ,50c;, and
$1.00 at all leading, drug Btorcs,.6r hy mail.'

Preparol bv. .NATIO.N.U. TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Cancer Cured by Anointing with Oil
t'anci'rol. a oniiU'iimd ..f i., 1' i 01-

has hfPlI •Li.-.-m-.T. . 1 ’ wm. i: ;tl

forms of c ai!'-of :i!ol .•'iinor.' 1

1

' L. ir:.: .-ni.

sure ami imi.v !ii- o,.,-,! •; .mi. v, '...rii

or ili,slioiir.-i:ioiir
.

Kr'.-o;. w'l":.. fo
free Itook'-.-* r io- ori^h,:, '.p-, 1 1';-.. L.-Tj L-oarl
Co., Ho.’; di'.o 1

1

;..;.,.; q- v.BOOKKEEPING
Business Phonography

I TYPEWRITING ANt>
TELECRAPHYi£ii£

Cramercial College of Ky. University

Eefers to thonsands of (mulumtes In positions.

Coat of Merchants' liusfne.ss Course, includlnir tuition

and board. abont(«.T. Beuln now; «Kentneky t'nlyer-

altv- Assets fl.000.000—Its diploioa, under seal, awarded
Address. VllicR R SMITH,

® Box 2S1, Lexington, Ky.

WANTED -

wi.shfS to

.sui.ervisf‘_ niano

iiayiri.g half her

Port Gibsiai f;-]

son. Miss,
Safe, Sure, EffcctlTC 606.$
IlKLXaaST^ orW Ifainr St„ Broot Ire,

.i 1 nii-• H.LlLL1 m



LEARM RAILROADING

HOW DO
THESE SAlMIE^

.Jl

ORRISES OF GOO'S OWN GIFT TO I4AN.

rkling Abita Spring Water
ale s t^e ABIT A C ELEF^

,

*•

A»*. 'o* It- Ti ».e r*J

ABITA SPRING WATER CO, LTO

THE BEST MADE.

Angell's
'

Gough and Whooping Cough Synip

For Whoopinf Co£i|ih. Bronchitis Goufihs Colds *nd Throit Trouble.

CO^'TAl^S NO OR MORPHINE.
ALL 0 =?L\.' 0 :STS. PRICE And BO C*nt».

THE LIVERPOOL
nd LONDON

insurance company
AGENCIES throughout THE WORLD.,

'deaili -to die. ^ ^h^-' L-wai'e ,i 't''.;s#LuI .

this- weary road. ' '

’

^
,

he brotherh6<-’d on hina . „ , ,

! hcrice with, God. '

‘The suh.’ect oi" jhi# SK-etch. J.A.'.’.y'

, M! H. SIDORE, cLlNE-'w.\# .^Tn in East E
*

. Parish. .Vr H'.’airstowii. h

of ,R-6liie;, and Mrs, u'e, li'. l^SO, an ‘. .-.fsed from th:

, was born -in Wiirtia- v. urid. ,Fe,b, i!2,- I'.'b f H:s -iv.i'h wa

is,. near, ,SttnkUni. on
, creai shock "to h;s :.ii;,i,y .l; ; i>i:

Ind-'diid Jan, '25-. lyuO. friends,-. He' died' fr.ojn 'he effect

Lovinn., ,.i a wound he sasiaiu,d' Vhjle a

kitl- did ail they t. ;;;p to i'boLird a, sfrect car, H
but God took was married t.o Miss Myra, E Faor.:

brighter and more ,jtis on the Toth of Jul.v, Tii‘

V i.i:oved to- be a most happy ' uniot

childls.h Their- lives blended beaiitifuny ’>

aeGier, . They were admirably su’,,:.

to each -dth-er. He leaves a d,evii:-,

and true- w-ife, a mother ‘ amh ,f”.

brothers ‘ami. a .host of >oreav-

friends' -to 'fuourn 'his death,

: , . .
.\-FRIENH.

'

CLIFEORr). AQn
L^vincie NJatnis,

OTn County, -,.Mi
• April 2a. 'a

after an Hint s's/of five day
hands and medical
could to keep- him. hero
°him to make heaven
homelike -by Itlie presence of one more
efild, with! his. sniiles and -chi'

voice'. T'hbuuh onl.v 21 months old. he-

couy talk well and showed intellf-

eence hev'ond lone ' of his ase. He was*

“SCYNTHIA LAliRA 'KJZER. wife.,of

Thomas D. "Kizer. died 'Jan. 22.1906.
near ‘ Strayhofn, 'Miss. Sister Kizer
gave her heprt ^^o- God w'hen. she* »;as

.Quite yoiing ; throughout, her ’life was

•VE1-:.M.A C.OR-NEl.I.V. .only <

:Mr; and Mrs. R. IX Biookshier

dell. -Miss., was born O.ct. 22. B
dieiTof' congestion -.luiie t'.-.

19.0''

grandfather's. Mr. • T. J.. Sea

iV.other's heaft.-broki'n mpan;

knelt by the. little white casket

baby., if mother c-ould only
,

yon." was .sweetened • by C

faith in God's -v<'ill. The reci

of her ‘dear presence will be

iiig to her bereaved pareiifs

all the lon.g days tluit must

out. The lovel.v body is laid

sli^ep' in "Fairview- (’enietery.

spirit is safe in the' arms of Ji

know wliere to find lier in tha

through
lie livt d

away to

but her

MAKE MONEY EASILY!!
» li! Unit i‘\i'r\ lM>d.v \vaitt<

; tln-v lUi'lerHIsiitt. wli.-il'il ts. aiid

"luake *;i vi'O .I.-ir-.;*' »-o.mii

s till! , .-islost aii.l 111',"' proltoi

.1 s<-il. TKis just de>..-bl.i"‘- '-‘'ii- 1“

I's.- aniili'ls .niil fa.-r m.'ieks.

; tin-' liiliiils. ar-.ii-i .Uhi f.-i,-.' s;

'ind lii iK'alth.v' <n.n.liiii>a. ai>U ''".f

(1 naiah. son-, or Miiilmrnoil .skin.

Ill: -ran. Kvar.vbikij safTi-rS -fi

things, espeelailj ,at tliia linn'

mil 1‘vorvlHMlT wants soft, white i

hamls anil fa.-e, .This, makes ey.

nosesttile riistonii'r. Onr agent*

: $2.50 to $."> a day wlihont gly'»«

line Yon -Shonhl do _as welli n
-lit pxelu.siyo territory, or aljout f

ir vour own home. COMMON BKN
CO.. .Dept. 030, St, Louis, Mp. -

Thd Bubjber fof this s.ketch, G. .\V.'

LEWIS, sou of Lemuel . and .
Polly

Lewis, was born and reared in Marion
County, Miss., ton miles west of .Pedrl
Slver, near w-here Waterbdles -Church

. His -parents, were - true . and
faithful Christians.' His father, Hon.
Lemuel Lewis, was Judge! of Prpbate
hi' Marion .County, for nearly, thirty
Tears. Brother - I^wls, having been

I. t. PRESTON

Little Rock, Ark

Geo. Pass. Agt.,
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Eastabuchie, at Mosels ..... 30

Elllsville - .
31

Hpbron, at Mt. Zion ...Not.- 1

Forest, at Homewood • a
Carthage, at Bethel
Edenberg. at Edenberg J-'ll
Tavlorsvtlle. at Falrmount
Laiirel, M. Street
Lanrel. Fifth Avenue . . ^ ^
Lake, at Lawrence -a’- "
Let the preachers eee to It that all que.s-

tlons are answered and have trustees to

make full report. Let stewards collect In

full all preachers’ salaries, and preachers
bring up all collections ordered by the Co
fepence. J. M. MORSE, P. E-

STATlO/inLOVlS®

JACKSON DIST—FOURTH ROUND.
Jackson, Capitol St 11 a.m. Sept. 1<>

Jackson, First Chnrch...;8 p.m. lb
Lake City 22, 2,3

Tazoo City 11 a.m. 29, ^
Lintonia, at Bennett’s Chap..... 29, 30
Jackson, Rankin St. .'. ...Oct. -1

Sliver City, at S. C. ®’

Deasonville. at New Hope. ..'...
. 13, 1-1

Madison, at Madison . L .......

.

1?>

Florence, at Marvin 20. 21

Brandon ..; ...... 27. i''

Thbmasvllle. at Forest Grove... ’29

Benton, at Benton ,...; ..Nov. 3, 4

Tranquil, at Tranquil 5
I'tora, at Flora -6
Braxton, at D’Lo 10. 11

Plnola. at Pilona ...,; 12
Mount Olive, at Mount Olive .

. ,
^’3

Sharon, at Sharon ... 17. IS
Collins and Magee, at. (’ollins. . . 24. 2‘i

MTlliamsbnrg. at Ora 21!

Fannin, at Fannin -...Dec. 1. 2
Canton -8. 9

'i’he preachers In charge are requested to
see that answers to qneotlbus 14, 16 a'nd

'Z2. are prepared. If, for any reason, Ihese

questions were not answered during the

third round. Let the reports be In writing.

Especial attention is called to question 29.

and pastors are earnest^ asked to have the

trustees present written reports, covering

all the pcrfnts of this impotant question.

A. F. WATKINS, P. E.

'(.'UaHl

1^ Hois'tctitinir;

J. K. MANN
/ (i^.noeat

. qtw OWOAM5Dealer In-

ASH, 0.4K A.N'D I’INE W^lOn. rnKE
PITTSBUHO. .\L.\I!AM.V .\.VI> AN-

THUArir.E-l’OAl-’

Telephone -1992.. .7s4 South Liliert.v .<tr,M‘i

.\EW DKl.E.VNS. LA.'

s6—13t * ’
- .

DENVER COLORADO
springs or pueblo

andbace.

GO SI:PT. 19 t6%2’2. RETURN LIMIT
,OCT. 1.3.

"

GO ONE WAY: RETURN^ANOTHER.
Liberal Stopovers.

I Hi ISLAND ILL;
# .IV AND Back.

GO. OCT. 6. 7 arid S. RETURN LIMIT
OCT, 16.

,

BUFFALO
AND^^BACK.

GO OCT: 10, 11 and ,12.
* RETURN

LIMIT OCT. 19.' ;

TICKET OFFICE.

^ f\ St. Charles Street,

/ /fj Corner Gravier.'““ ^ -New Orleans, La.

j

Long Distance. 'Phone, Main 3639-L

Who sends by mail a free trial pack-

age of his Catarrh Cure, to ap-

plicants.

I want limiiudintuly. aii buml<r. onfc'rgutic

man or woman, iii ever.v 'town in the South

to go to work for me as s-mn ,us-po>sllile:

Experience unnocesstiry. Pernninent em-

ployment and one of the inost-lil'eral prop,

osltlons ever made , to tuako big inone.v if

you mean business. If yon weiihr Im-. satis-

fled to make from ?3 to $3 a -lay. I want to

hear front .voii :it ont-e, I ton t put it <tff:

.write now for full particulars nad KX-

I’ENSIVE S.lSiri.ES FREE. - T. M. .SAY-

MA.V, 21.’iO Franklin Av.. St. Louis, Mo.

s9-06
- 9 •

.

It Will cost you only a two-cent

stamp or a postal card to get a,liberal

free trial package of this wonderful

remedy. He will pay fpr everything,

delivery charges and all. No offer

could be more liberal than this, but he

bag such confidence in the remedj' that

he is willing to submit it to an actual

test.

If you have catarrh, of the nose,

throat or lungs, if you are constantly

spitting, blowing the nose, have stop-

ped-up' feeling, headache, head noises,

deafness, asthma, bronchitis or weak
Iung[s. write at once for a- trial treat-

ment, then you will soon know its

effect for yourself. The full treat-

ment is not expensive. A regular

package containing enough to last one
whole month Is sent by mall for $1.00.

A postal card -with your name and
address, sent to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 469

Walton St., Atlanta, Ga„ will bring

you the free treatment and an inter-

esting booklet about catarrh.

1
1000.

gallon cistern. .$16.60

2100 gallon cistern. . 25.50

1500 gallon cistern . . 21.45

Cypress Sash and doors
cheap. Wire screen w' -

(lows and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS * CG., LTD.,

316 .Baranne St., New Orleans, La.

Wrlte.fer nricea. . .

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-^FOURTH ROUND
Brookhaven .. ;...Oc-t. 6, 1

Pearlhaven and B. C., at P. . . . . 6, 1

(.’entenary, at McOomb 14, li

La Branch and Fernwood, at F.; 14. 1.-

Summit and Norfolk, at N. .... 20, 21

Magnolia 28, 21

Pleasant Grove, at P. G. 31

Toplsaw, at Holmesvllle Nov. 3.

Tj’lertowo, at Waterhole 10, -15

Gallman, at Gallman .Wed 1-

Terry, at Byram..... Thu _ 11

Providence, at Providence 17, 11

Columbia' . . .-. .. ..Tnes. 21

Hub. at Pine Burr .Thu 2.

Adams, at Adams 2^2;
Anbum, at Plegah Mon. / 2<

Mt. Carmel, at M. C ,Thu. f 2S

Sliver Creek, at S. C ....Dec. 11,
Crystal Springs Tues , \
Hazelhurst Wed. \
Beauregard, at X. W . ?L

Wesson .. .. ... .... 8,‘

T. W. ADAMS, P. E.

LOW RATES TO MONTEAGLE,
, TENN., AND RETURN.

Oil ai-.-.'mnt cf the .'cilb-wlog special <xs

c-;'-?iiins rmin-l-trip ticket-- to MON.TEAGLE
. 1- iii III-.j, II siilc at O-VE l-’Ali-K. plus 25 eta.-.

I Imitc.l ' :i> -.tiigu.-t .'il'si.
_

" ElBLE TRAINING SCHOOL,

Tickct.s iiii sale Jiiiie'29.- •ii.'; .July -3 and-5.

S.UNDAY;SCHOOL INSTITUT^

‘Tickets on' sale July 19. -2 c aud -21.

'
,

WOMAN S CONGRESS.

Jiilv 2k. 29. 39. 3ii August 16 and 17.

Moiiti-.-ii:-' is’ Im.-ited .'111 the ’Pracy City

I’.ragi-li -.f 111.-' Nashvill--. Ch.attauuoga ft

St. ‘l.oni- U\. in tie- t’liraberlaiid Moun-

tains, iv-i- ’giHHi cc-el lib oc sea level, ana la

one of Vic .111 ,st |,...,a..ir, Siiiimi.-r

tie- S.-.j ... It is tiic home of. the Minteajle

\,socn'ib V will -- caclj SmiiiOer famoua

nici'-liiig- are li-.-bl. 'with lectmes,' cou(s>rU

anil :'| ‘oiir-e of study that'.nttracts teach-

ers frlui all iiarts of the Suuth and boutn-

"Vtor a ('oiiv of the Monteagle prog^ni

and an- N. 0.' i St, L. Uy. Summer folder

write- to
J UA-NLEY. 0. P. A.

' .Vashvllee Tean.

QUARTERLY rONFERESCES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
FOURTH round:

...Oct.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
SEASHORE DI.ST.

Poplarvllle
Carrlere •

Lumberton
Purvis, at Maple .

.

New Augusta
Amerlcnsl at .Salem

,

Lnoedale. at Pine Grove ......

Mosspoint *2

Gnlfport. 23th Ave ^ ll
HattlevliTirg. Main Sr
BsvKihlyn 23
McHenrv and Wiggins, at

Howison ^
Mentornm'. at Pine Grove oo
Vagelenve. at New prospect .. . . 2i. 2K

Coalville, at White Plains 30

Oloh Yo'" -T i
Sumrall ,

,
- •

Wolf Ri'-er. at Dnrlirm s C ‘1

Bay 8t. lA>nia J-
Penrlipgtoii and Ixigtowu. at P. - _
Scranton .... .. t

Escatawpa ' -3,

Oeean Spring*, at Handshoro .

. ^
Tsinghe.-i-h '.

Biloxi. Mr’p ‘Street 24. ^
RIIo-vl. O.-ik Street „
Gulfport. 28rh Street Dec. 1. _

Hattieshnrg. Co-rt Street V. 9

Hattieobnrg. Redd Street 9

Let the prearhers see that th- Won-an -

Mfesionary Societies are ready with Ili--ir

annual report in answer to question Ifi;

that the trustees are prepared to answer

question 29. and that the answer to ques-

tion 9 ma.v represent n full report on nil the

.coUeetions. M. L. BI 111 ON. P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIRD ROUND
Coviogton ..Sept. 1, 2
First' Church 6
Melville, at Melville 8, 9
Ra.vne Memorial 12
Plaqnemlne ; . LI. 16
TalLsheek ..... 22. 23

T. J. WARLTCK, P. E.

Meant spotless whjte clothes a.nd soft
hands to the user.

If your grocer does not keep ,it,

send UE $1- for 2C. Ir,rge= cakes, ex-
pres."; p: epaid.
Send the Christian Actvocate

.
one

dollar for a sample box of 20 cakes.
Express Cha.gts prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,
426 Girod St.. New Orleans, La.

ALEXANDRIA DIST—FOURTH ROUND.
Alexandria. Third St...... Sept; 8. 9
Wcet Alexandria., ............. - 9, 10
Buiikle aid White Chapel, at B., l.">, 16
Chicot; at Bethel.... 22, 21
Opelousa.-i .... 24
Leeompt. at Leconipt. 29, 39
Pollock, at Pollock,..,.... Oct. 1

Glenmora. at Gienmora.. ......

.

6, 7
Natchitoches. , 1.3, 14
Simsport, at WoodsldeN^. - - .

. .20. 21

Tront and Jena, at Jena. .18- 27. 28
Montgomery, at Montgomery.. .Nov. 3. 4

Colfax, at Colfax..;
.

Jonesville. at Johesvllle.., . . ... . . 10, 11

Olla. at Olla - 17, 18

Columbia, at Columbia....— .. . 19
Boyce, at Hemphill . v ...

;

: 24, 2">

Pineville. at Pigeville '..Dec. 1. 2
JOHN T. SAWYER. P. E.

Cures Eczema. Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, no matter hov/ bad'

or how old. If you are afflicted with

any skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutchin's Eczema Salve. WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency: absolute-

ly.. We refund your money promptly if

not' quicKly and permanently cured.

Send $1 for a sample^box. You cannot
afford not to try it.

THE FLAKE & NELSON CG .

V Winonu. .Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZE.'. \ .S.-YLVE

• Cp.. N'avasota, Te-x ,

SHREVEPORT DIS.- ROUND.
Greenwood, at Sunflower.. Sept. 1. 2
Texas Avenue 2
Lee.sville 1 9, Id
Ginium -

Provlncal. at Shady Grove.— . ... 21. 22 Queen &CRESCEHT

ROUTE
FOREST DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

WzliiuT Grove, at Zion Sept.
HarpcrVille. at New Drovldenee. 1-3

Trenton. :it Pulaski
5^tt. at Independence 22
Morton. ; .

23
Shiloh. ^
Raleigh, at Barnes ,29
Montrose, at Montrose....,
Rojte HIP at Rose Hill... 29
Newton ; - ..Oct.
Neehoha. at Saadt<vwn 6

Philadelnhi*. at Mar* Hill.

Indian Mission, at Philips Chap.
Decatur.', at Deeatnr 13
Encetta. at Goodwater ......... -20
-Vo*sbnrg and Heidelberg at San-

dersvllle ;.. 27

ARCADIA Iii-ST.—FOURTH R0T:ND,
till Part.'

Bienville, at Mill Creek .Oct. 6.

I'ownsville; at D-iwi:svil!e . . . , .

.

1.3.

Glhlwlanci. at Gllibs... 20.

Farmerville, at Farmeryllle 27.

Mlnden ; •

Cottoa Valley, at P. Grove ....Nov.
YTenha, at P- Grove 3,

Homer • •.
,

.-

Haynesville, at -Whitehall ,. 10,-

lyoulsvill,-* and Ringgold, .at L- .

.

.Allx-rta
Winofield '

Jone.slio.ro . . „
Bernice, at Ala . .

.

'. 17.

BKISCGE CARTER, P. E.
Steel A-lAy Church and -cho.iri;e;J
Cxulog-.ie T. 1 -- C. >,.HELb O..
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^unda^ ^c/iool
' S\V B.. CanipbelE

k

lesson for sept. 30, 1906.

,
TKM 1’HRA.NC'K. LKSSON.

- iiiiil. V i 5 -:i 6 ; vi. T-N) •;

Golden TfX. ."’(vine, is a’ mocker,

atrohg drink is —Pro.v. xx. 1.

In the v.aiViiiat ;is.'U()W drawing to

a close, w'e hnve seen, from the- study

of the life nm| \vi>i;ks of the .Master,

how he was steadUy anil surely laying

the founiiaihin' of' his kingdom, and

how gdaUK the .couimpn people heard

Sni--. how' tney. flocked to him from

the uiountaiir-side and valley, apd^froin

the river to the sea; aifd- all that cafiie —

,

^

.

awav with the blessing they de
|

them. Yet temperance is to be. learned

1 Pri \Ve have also seen how active
|

so as to be able to help .the weak.-

was in' trving to cou'nieract the
;
Teachiiig-ajul admonishing that ^‘what.

aidi'm'‘'the evii: using as his in-isoever -a man soweth that
_
shall he

Soniieiiis I he ' more . intelligent, prim
|

reap." If he soweth intemperance, .the

ilie-.Scrihes and Pharisees: .Ou. i.frutts • will fnll.ow. and the array of

tiSnh to-ilav .ik a studv of. one .of the
I
them is reptilsive. If he soweth to the

^.nv wava'ih which the devil tries to
;

Spirit, the fruit is life everlastin.g.

'siluU know tlnnn.'' Read veiries 2li imd j;

23 for the fruits !ot the Spirit: "love,

joyi peace, long suffering^- gentleness,

goodness, faith,' moekne.ss arid temper-
ance." dioth fruits are put before- us

—

w;hich' shtin w;e' choose? ;Sh:ill we let

appetite .decide Btich a nioihentous
question ? .. o

. . .

"He .no! 'deceived: : God. is nof
,iibck<d." driiiking man thinks he

^

can liMc his .habit. -It eaniuit be' hid
|

from. God fir. nian. “If a titan lo\;e God,
the S;inie-is known of him," and if he
is a thoughtless, weak slave to habit,

t be same»ts khowii. of him. -.No one can
use whisky iind have religion; one or

tlu‘ other 1111181 Tie- given up.' ..No man
can ' sert'c 'tw.o masti-rSj, "Ye cannot,

serve God and mammon." ' "For as

many as are. led by the Spirit of God,
t!i(-y are the sons pf. God," . and are

safe through Christ, who .strengfheneth

• Ltde

Through their President.

MR MAYER LEVY/

Formerly with Leopold Levy.

W^ish to annojunce the opening, of their New Carpet and Mat-

ting Store, corner Gamp and Natchez Streets.

Carpets in a bewildering array of beautiful new. patterns,

Japanese and China Mattings in Check, Scroll and Conven-

tional designs. Curtains, Draperies and Fortiers in new and

effects, Rugs in rich oriental colorings-. Shades,. Interior-

tw/n /id . aud t virbegan:;.witb odr '.ly frtmi a religious -standpoint. There-j ’

,
'

, t t r - i • -it u
first paieutd' and the; weapon , used is a-ipowerful >nfl>>ence against the u?e and Other high-grade HousefurnishingS Will be on

them was-' a lie. and it- was of whisky in the business world. It. IS .S &

Sg enough- fOr tlie purpose. Satan aliiidst universally, the case that -when

aniti^ the weapon lo tlievpuri.ose aiid it js known that a man. drinks he is'

S^ o.DortuiiUv. While the lie has soon told that 'his services are, not

been n const ant use. and is ,wk ld: i -desirable, and in a cold, business way,

^imtPllin- efu-ci'in our, day amUiime,
i

he is given his time, and , he -goes his

- there/ a liaicli more-, powerful
|

w^iy. While that is a strong lesson to

Jt «U..» /l£SV
evil that the devil- has betui. sagacious

enough to select -fori-iis far-reaching

influence, not only on, tlfe souls of mtm-

kind, hilt on the body also—that Is in-

temperance.' -
'.

..
,

. Our goldt-n text suggests ^that Hie^

lesson be Tii study of, t.lie diMnk habit,

'Lei us reflect, on the danger uiai

biTiers. yet. a, Christian will, or ought

to. jto further,- and look aftef the dis-

charged man, and, with the help of the

Master, try to reclaim the lost one and

gaiH him -for Christ. Hence the atti

tilde of the Christian must be one- of

gentle forbearance and sympathy! In

I.et us retieci. on uic- . ...... ,thi.s wa.v many c.;in be. saved and our

InrksMh a lui'uid Thai - is bought ^and ' Lord glorified. To them let us go as

Sw the world overfas a beveraue. i .le^us did. among the lost' and^ fallen

Suallv when anvtliirtg is taken .into
|

om-s. .quietly gaming- their

the Stomach onlv'lhe' phvsical niuiire ! and nor- pofnti,ng them' to Jesus, but

B aSd .hat
I

leading them bV the hand.io the-helper i

affSt /e pulse, the respiratiom or -the
i of the helpless. remembering that pa.t

Vision-^^ b/ there is in -•imuxicating (of the' mission on cart h_ of the Son of

Sink a po/-r over the mind, so tluitlGod was proclaiming, libertv: to them

one under Jis: influence is .
completely

I

that, are bound.

changed. I'nreai -fhiligk become real.- . . >

That is perhaps wiuy Sploiiiolt .writ'es. AN.TI-SALOON LEAGUE,
’‘‘-wine, is --a mocker. 1 nd'-r the

fluence of whisky, tlie n-vil in man s
|

display. A call from you is soheited.

Mail orders given prompt and carriul attention.

ai_ To Investors

utterance. aiid action, -it i.s feaTf.il tliat J Louisiana Anti-Saloon f-eag'ie

such an effect can be pro'luced 'ey alBunkie. La.. . Sept. 24th and

Setion that -h^ bcVmhe so largely
;

The doors of every home the com-

a pan of Hie world s traffic, it semiis i m.initv;

THE yERRET CANAL 4. LAND CO., LTD.,

that the nations supply, weapons for

the devil towage war on mankind; TlTc

ship. that. takes the • missionary to .for-

eign lands -also takes in, the hol i in

bezels the-*eneiny. he has. lieeii, accus-

tomed to, fight at home...
.

l.egislation

win never Counteract the iiiinisiinu-ni

laiiiment Will. be. furnished to all who

will send their names to Rev. Paul M.

Brown or Rev. C. W. Stumph, Bunkie.

La. Do not fail to send your name.

Do it now., K
The basis of representation wfii ne

as follows;. Each church- of any de-
can never counteract me puiiisiiiiu-uv .1.-. i.

,

Jesus Christ. "Our weaiioms- me not

fianial," "forwe
.

wfcsile not a.gaitisl

flesh and- bl(«)d, but .ggainsi s.piritiial
]

wickedness," -'fnis fact must liavo iieen

Impressed on 'the mind of Miss M il‘-

ard, when she gave, the name "W om-

an’s Christian Temperance rnion" to

the association she founded.
Paul adiiiqnishes to “be not -drunken

With wine "wherein is excess, but lie

flDed with the Spirit.’,',. Inferring that

it wine is taken, -it driven away- the

Spirit — the tw'o cannot occuii.v our

h^es at one and the same, time. If

the Spirit, is driven away, what are

we? For “if any man have riot the

Spirit prciirist. he ,is none, of his."

Qod says, he wo^ks within ns, "both to

will and ton.do of his gotm pleasure;

and he works through the Spirit. There
Iwalways a fight befween the flesh and
tie Splrjii if- wC'drink anything thai^

weakens bur reason,, thoti we aid the

flesh in dominating .the Spirit, and "we

do nof lie,siiate to do the works of the

flesh that are enumerated one afjer an-

other in.yeises 19, .20. and 2 \ of o.ur

lesson, if we haye the Spirit; this

hideous lisE of the works of the flesh

will make • us tiifn away , in Jiorror

when We read If. Who win risk los-

.ng the inheritance :of the kingdom- of

3od-^by .aiding the flesh to overcome
he Spirit? How do I khow I have the
jplrit? Jesus said, “By fhelr fruits ye

ganization, in Louisiana, will be en-

titled to two dele.gates. Elect, your

representatives early and report them

io the above n’amed ministers.,
^

'
It is expected that the railroads will

give reduced rates., Inquire at .each

station - where you purchase a tl^et

and take a' certificate that you have

liaid full fare going lathis convention.

Do tmt neglect this.
;

Sujit. La. Anti-Saloon League.

’ .WHEN SLEEP FAILS.

Take Horsford’a Acid Phwsphate
U-ilf u ti-;isi>iion iii half a irla.-^s of water

j,i-<! iM.f„r.-.n.tirmg l-rinKs n-fresi.iii« sleep.

Has a eapital stock of $100,000. -The Company is composed exclusively, of

citizens of New OfleaHS, all of them property owners, taxpayers and voters.

- We own 4000 acres_ of .
suburban property, lying on each side of Verret

Canal, which runs from the river just east of the Algiers viaduct, due south

to Bayou Barataria, six miles.

We have a good proposition, but employ.no boomers and use no hot air.

We have no. capital stock for sale, yet you may become one of us. You can’t

get stock or bonds, but you can get a clear title to a tract of land of from

5 to 25 acres where we reserve alternate lots and guarantee drainage, so that

our interests are identical with yours.

These tr/ts are in reach pf the city's ferries, water works, gas and

electric lights, and 'are excepUonally well adapted for .market gardens, dairies

and suburban homes. Th.- demand for such properties will give a steady in-

crease of Tallies.

Call or write,

, E. N. EVANS,

President and Manager.

808 HENNEN BUILDING. NEW ORLEANS.

, • Phone Main 3233.

How’s This?

We., till- uiKlersigiiecb
“,,p|i"ev,'.

i,..„ey mr t lie-
all l.u.slaess

aiKl finan.-ially able to .carry ,
a.N.pte.I

i War
ITtiic

On -Liquor and Tobacco MISS AUELE RAMO. graduate of,

,
Kntclish CollF^e of Saltillo, also of

Kansim Aiiti- Liquor Society hUN -tne ranJ.uMi

Trunsnenous uiiu ----

Iiairs
acting

per b^Ue. Sold by all

^’^fe'^HalL's Family
.

I’llU for .constipation,.

"the liquor! (he* Normal School of .the. state of.

'M-rhi/ir^rhe i
Fhouhiiila, Mexico, desires a situationa plan to ilifht

iV-ffVif It iK lUtftrlhntlnj: free
, imctJiM.ia.

„.rhe as teacher of Spanish. Calisthenics and
' - also will- teach music. .\ddress

MISS ADELE RAMO,
Care Rev. Santos Rariio. Williams, La.

s20—2t
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Ice

Cream
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DENHAM SPRINGS, LA.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Denham Springs

camp meeting is over, and now lives

only in the memory of those who have

had the pleasure of attending it On
Friday night, Ang. 24th, Rev. A. W.
Turner of Grand Cane, La., preached

the opening sermon to an attentive

^ngregation, and, with- the aid of the

^siting brethren of the ' ministry, did

k^e preaching until Monday, Sept. 27,

wWn his - co-laborer. Rev. R. W.
Vaughn of Morgan City, La., arrived.

We desire to commend the wisdom

of the committee in soliciting the la-

bors of these brethren. They are tire^

less workers, and their preaching does

not lack the one essential thing

—

power.

It has been the writer’s privilege to

attend many camp meetings in several

different states, but has never seen a

more, brotherly spirit prevail among

those who stood behind the sacred

desk.

The sounds which they, in the deep

emotion of their souls, drew from the

harps of the prophets and the apos-

tles, were blended together in an en-

chanting harmony.

Bro. Turner deserves much credit

for what, by the help of the* Lord,-

he has already accomplished, and Bro.

Vaughn’s deep piety, his meekness

- and' humility; has won for him the

love of all the people who heard him,

but I shall not say any more concern-

ing them because th^r extraordinary

ability is known by all our readers.

President C. C. Miller of Centenary

was with us one day, and preached

one sermon to the delight of all who

heard him. Among the ,
visiting

preachers were Cargill, Patterson and

Howard. There are a few facts about

thic meeting to which we wish to call

the attention of our readers: The

number of tickets sold, granting ad-

mittance, exceeded that of any year

previous to this, the attention given

to the preached word was by far the

best in' the history of the camp, and

more were received into the church

than at any previous meeting at this

place. So, we are encouraged, and in-

tend to press the battle on.

We do not want our readers to lose

sight of the fact that the devil also

had his representatives in our midst-

The spirit of politics was at a high

tide. Sabbath desecration and devil-

ish schemes of different types which

hindered greatly the work of God

among us.

«

through with our protracted meetings,

and had good revivals at most of oiir

places. We had ten conversions only

and twelve were added to the church.

For which we thank God, and, take

courage.
We have now 540 members, - and

most of our people own their homes
and are out -of debt. We hav.e some
of the best people I have ever met.

They have a building spirit, and will

soon repair some of their church

houses. .

I see no reason why this should not

become one of the leading charges in

the district. We desire the prayers of

all Christian people. Respectfully,

j. w. gummi.ngs. p c.

6 . 6 . flanweii Go., Ud.

EiuU Badfache
in 'women, young or old, is a sign of some-^womanly

disease that requires immediate treatment. Nearly

all diseases peculiar to women yield to the search-

ingly curative properties of that pure vegetaiyie med-.

icine '

T CARDUl
Woman’s Rdief ;

"I never felt better in. mydife,” writes Mrs. Clara
'

. N. Smith, of Bidwell/O., .
‘Than I did’after taking

N. Cardui. My case ,was long standing .female

trouble, and I suffered gre.at pain In
.us Freely

back,' head, shoulders and legs,' but

to^.na*s2to*aee. Cardul brought me relief.-”;

'

N. Try it,
- It vdll help you.:

envelope and a valuable book . ,

"HOME TREATMENT FOR >: It nil nrilfrfficfc
'

WOMEN." Address: Ladles' Advis-
. q|| 'ul'URRIvId

ory D<^..TtveChattuiooea MedldneCo.. • ,
- -

.

Offers (firls and vounp; women Seminary and Collepe Fitting OrarsM. and In Art,

nression. and .Music. Ur. Emil \Vinkler.is, lJirei-t«R 6f the tVmsen a^iry. and with hm.^ ^
sooiated eight other teachers. Frfcuch and German are taught^liy native teac hers. .The climate

is mild and eiiuable. Studenta have citv advantages, and enjoy all outdoor sjiorts on a.b^-.

tifnl suhurlian campus of forty !icre.s. The forty-se<-ond year l»?gins,Septemlr;r twenly-Beven.

Only one hundred aud sixtV l»,arding pupils are ris-eived. and ^rly appltcation is aavised. -

For Catalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON, Pessidept, Nashville, Tenn,

Belmont College
" Unrivalled in the South for Location and EnrironmeDt.'’

SrtyTpp^iatedmroaAthihani^mdi^^^^^

STBAM HEATfflG,

PLUMBING,

UYNN FlUTERS.

213 Baronne SI.

A Bumper Wheat: Cropw
To produce a “bumper” wheat crop, it is abwlutely necessary

tliat you supply to your land one or more of the three elements of- plant

food, which your soil so badly needs: phosphoric acid, nitrogen, (or

amtiRmia) and potash. The liberal use of „ n

Virginia-Garolina Fertilizers,

(say 2CO to 500 pounds t« the acre) will fneefthis deficiency. You
know the highest grades are always cheaper, as they produce greater.'

yields. These fertilizers. on .acdoiint of the phpiphonc acid they cons

lain, promote the growth and development of the grain and -hastens

maturity ; the nitrogen or ammonia of which they arf a part, intgeasM

the growth of leaves and stalk arid its,potash gives .strength to the stalk ;

andassistsinthedeveloprnentofthegrain'.^.-
So use Virgisia-Csroi.isa Fertilizers and greatly “Increase your

yields per a.cre.” Don’t buy. any subst.itute brand, which some dealer,

may tellyoa, “Is just as good.” . If he cannot supply you,, writejus

- direct for the goods and tell usfyour dealer’s' name. .

VIRGIMA-CArOLINA CHEMICAL company,
SALES OFFICES:

;

'

Richmond, V’a. Durham, N. C. Baltimore, Md. Norfolk, Va.

. Charleston, S. C.
.

Atlanta, Ga. i Mont^mery, Ala.
,

'
;

Savannah, Ga. Memphis-, Tenn., Shreveport, La. -

on FiOWERINfi BULBS FOR I QOW T^y’etker- ’o.-ith cur Cata.'cfUf- one. a ecm- “W .
Tc ’ether- Ti-itk cur Cato:cfue one a

fU:e triofise on the culture c/Harjiy Buili ‘ h fhoilac cts

Tbcf^e 90 Bulbs. 10 kinds. ^ of each, differcntcolors, mfllmake

xo l«autiful little pote of fiowers for t inter, .cr

early sprirnr for volt parden.
^ *£ ’

Our Illustrated Catalogue of Hyaantfis. Tuht«.

Crocus. I-flies and all Hardy or HoHand Bulbs, and rare new-

winter-flowerinp pilants free to all ’who apply.

JOHX liBWlS CHIIaD«. Florml Park. V.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD\’0GATE V^1SEPTEM HER io;'

OUR PREMIUMS>iii nm on -tlu' • 'inns. >

ui'Vf'l in -anuo'.i n.i-is. '\vhilo (('rh-'-i -

hiyoi;'' ra'diion. tiui ilios*- wIkj 1.>v. j

irnih fv’;: it was iiooii lo Vio 'ii> vi

ain! ’US' ;:aA'>- liifin'si^lv s' inoi
, :.iu

;

r,(''.rs haixfls. I'ht.- Iasi ni^iit was, a

-ooil' 'iinc. i'n. ihv' I-'u'i!, a' numbor b'<’-

ii.’i siivoii. an.'! ;! tfcoiii;'.' iiumbfr si ill

.li-sus’and Said =ihoy wu-rc rie-

iiTinuu d iU'Vcr--io' ' si oj^i’ until -tli'-y

f'l'.iu.l Him. li Till Lord wills, we ev
1

l ei i?jo. J)iinawa:y as:a.in in ithe fu-

niiv. -He Wears Well and i.s luir of

Hi" -Holy Gluisl. Praise. God for

holiness cani|i ineetin.ss and.nnn and

women will) iirearh' and lovi
.
Holy

riiios! reliiison. Yours in (,’hrisi,

. O, \V. i’lTT.MA.V.

ceiv(|, in n i;ui‘st. any om- of tae foi

Towing iifeiniunis, “Methodist Uisci

[dine," .“.Vow Methodist Hymnal,'

".Methodist Handbon'V' for If-Od

TEXAS PACinc

'J - FAST, TRAINS .

-
- ')

^
. DAILY,

,

For. ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO aoi the EAST

Superb N«w Pullman Veatlbuled Buf
fet’ Sleepers, Handsome New •

Chair Cars.; Seats Free.
FROM MEMPHIS TENNRALLY DAY PROGRAMMES

id retuia. mi sab
Liounir d.ii.ytUliiR5

—DIRECT LIN'E- TO
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND

CALIFORNIA. N 1 - dar i;a;i. Mo., and reliirn. ..b, sab
iivliy.

limoe". 1 'i.il'.radrt Springs, aa.l r*-

inni i.iii Mill' Jui.v 10 ti> I."'

I‘..;e. IT. i'.iliiradi) Springs, and re

r . 1 ... ea sale dally, riirouirh .sleep-

ei e ery day.
Knreka rfjiriiiKS and r.iturn. on sale

.\is<) %ery attraelLe laea
Ui ii’ rates t'l tli.'s di.i[iular
hieliidjii.: a«..*miini<idatii.iis at the
-faiumis ( 'resTi'iit Hntel.

- I.os .\ii>reles. S'aji 'Fraiiei.se.i and re-

turn.- (tn .sale .lune ‘J.‘> tn July*. 7.

- l.ns Auiteles, Sail Kraiieisisi and re

turn. Uu Bale daily.
.Me\l'-.i rity and retmn. on sale
June IM-Jiily It.

•
' New -Vm k City and return, on sale
diillv. Via O. S. S. Co. .

(>
111 . ilia. Nell., and return, on sale

July 111 i;j.

. I'lirtlaiid. (Ire., and return on .sale

June. l."i-22

Itaveiidou Sprlnea. Ark., and return,

nil sale daily.
Salt Lake City 'and n'tiim. on sa.le

dally.
Wiishlnetno. t>. C.. and return. On
sale June UU. July 2 and .1. ThrntigU
B|ee[ier evcrv day via lUehmond.

leseekers' rates to Texas. tlkliiUoiua

Iiidiaii Territory, on sale flrat and
liiesdiiva. June and July,
i" for full lii'fonnafloii. Attraetlve
lire wi)i*tti readliiK. sent free.

J. N. COKVATZAR. A. O. I*..

Memphis, Tenu.

iRNE; . B. P. TURNEU,
ee. I’res’t. General Pa.ss,

11 1. Mgr, ' -and.Tkt. Agt

DALLAS. TEXAS.

UOi'BLE ifAlLY SiiRVlCK.

Thraugh Sleepers
—1BETW*«N-^

New Orl.adns and r *.

, St; Louis,
'

-
. ; 'Louisville,

'

Cincinnati and
I

1 ^

'

-
. Chicago

Steam He.ited., Gas .
Lighted. ,

'Wide

Vestibule' Trains, with

DlNi'NG CARS
For' .Vew .Orleans. S.ervJng Meals

a’la carte. Free Reclining Chair .

Cars between New Orleans,

* Louisville and C'incinnatl.

' TICKET OFFICE;

St. Charlis and .Cominon Streets.

.'^ut leave.s.havi' lib ir tim'c lo fall.
,

.\nd flow.ej's to vviilief at thi ni.ui!.

wind’s bi'i'-at li ;;
.

•

.?nd stars do si-t. but '

Thou hast all seasons fiir tliiiii' own

,. O peatli!
-' '

- -
"

; .
- '

'

SUNSET r
ROUTE I*,

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, California

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN
SET ROUTE.

SUMMER EXCURSION.

I asX th(‘ iir;ly» is-of .all for the lines

who are left to.- motiru; Vours very

truly. K-Oivr. HX>\VSK. •

324*330 Tchoupitoulas St.

- WHOLESALE DEALRES IN

AslV -tl.reaso. -liaskriH. iilat’kiiiK.

.|t!auk' l5t>okrt! Hronm.s. .Hnishos, C'agF's-.

ntir'k.s; (;*)rks-, Chewing <Iuni. Coffee

Cr»h|»u‘t,- .Cutlery. t.TTty.^e' Sait*.';.

.FreY-zers. ,
Fiini.'iees,** Kiwinielfi)

Sleelwure. 'riH'Icl.e, (iiilvjinl/jeil

Ware. - Tumlilers. .l-Vuit Aiiv.

in.H-ks, Lamps. Lanieriisr.- Mt>ps,

* Ones; Oil Fans. Wrapping 1 ‘aper. I1 p« s.

* Kefrfi;ersit-(>r8. Itope'. Seali*s. Saueerp:in<,

.'ieivt'S. Soaps, .Stoneware. Tarkje. lin

ware Traps. Twiiit*.'?, Water .Coolerst
' WntPr Kllt-ps. tVhips. Wrlntf.'fs.' Wick

InB. Wunde 11 ware. ete.

RALEIGH C'AMP MEETING

-New, Orletins 'cTvHsi;ian .-\dvpcat.e;

The Raleigh' ca.;hp meeljiig has just

closed. Ij was ,;r Viciory fbr^ Jesiis.^

from start- to tini.sh. ' Three girls w'ei'y_

save.d in' the first- service and nearly

fvery serviet- ajnuniber.'was con veiled,

reclaimed or 'eiuirely jsanciitied. Lriis.

C. M. Dunaway, (if '..-\Hant a,, Ga.: 'H-

A. Breland and 11 . A. \Vood.* of .Me*'

ridian, Miss... dill the, I'lreacliing. Tliey

.are real Hiii.v 'Gho.sr., [ifeachers'. 'Em.
j

Wood^ aynduuletf' the. -singm-g. which

S'as.flne; Mis, iliggs...of .Meriiliah. as-

sisted the home workers with her val-

nable services at the', altar and' in.

.prayer serviees. .

-Tt is wHiderfuk.-what the ^...onl fitis

done-at the it^aleigh ' holinosa - caniii

nieeting. Stirel.v Hiere must have b'een

a. hundred and . twenty-five reclainiei'i.

coByertei] oi* sanedilied; some, -were
both convened ynd 'sanciilied. Tlie

: ^ . day 'it l uined,. so Hro; Dunaway
Muld not [ireafh at rll o’clock,' but
sbtils were' limurry and the. altar 'was

' Ailed, janii soiiie . j'ir.'iyetl- through. Af-

ftniooni, service was fine, shouts of

^etpry and n jiiicing rang’ out through
stately 'piaes until' the devil was

Trains leave and arrive at UNION’ STA-

'riON’7' Howard ,Ave. -and Rampart SL,

Dally.
• Leave Arrive.

Mempliis K-xiirpfiS • •
:

• 3:L’> " "i-.ftL;’ h-™-

Vli-kBli'e & Natchez Ex. . i :00 a.m. |o:n0 p.m.

Bayi'U Sara AL-commod'n.0:40 a m. 4:0O D.m.

Sell, I -Traips, with Pullman .Sleepers, New

(irleSns t(> Natchez. ‘ Vicksburg, and .

' Memphis.

Parlor .Pars iin Vicksburg and .Natche* Ex-

press.

Tickets on sale Daily from June 1

to Sept. 15. Return limit, Oct. 31,

1906.iDRAUGHON'S

OUT. JAPKSON. MISS.. MONT-
Ml'.MPIlIS. A.'sD NASHVILLE,
es in l-'i State's. Piis'itloOH se-

iKinc'V KKI-T.N'DKD.' .Alsu teach

Pataliiaiie will eunvince you

hiiifs Is.TlLE REST. .
'

>

Stopovers Allowed
.

Both Going and

Coming.

For a nice Summer Trip, the ROAD of

a THOUSAND WONDERS
is the Best

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

AND FAVORITE ROUTE
LOUISI.ANA' and ARKANS.A3.

; through the Cis-^tl3sIs8ippI

’ountry and .the Kar-famed

Yazoo Delta.
‘

V I CVR.E CANCER.
My Mil'l i'liinhiiiiiti'in .Treatniei

b.v the-patlevt at.lnmie.. Years'

H'iili'fr';ds -of t"Slini'>.TiiaIs. • I-:!!''

idi.Vsieiaiis. ihinis.ters.- etc. Thed'

entf.iii dhstrin-H the Paneehnis .-r

the eonstituthiiml treiitni'eii't elUii

diseiisy fnini the. system', prevent

turn. Wrlth
.
{nr Free Rook. “P

Its Cure.". N-o. matter how sei

no inatter how iitany open

have had-—no matter what tn'ai

“have trleS—do not R>ve np hpi>e.

at once. IIR.’ .O.. -A. JUHNSOf

12th St., Kansas City. Mo.

^ Ticket Office:

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON,.

A. J. McDOfOALL, D.P.A.

JOHN A. SCOTT, . A. H. HANSON.

Asst.' Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

V\ rite for pnlifornia literature

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

227 St. Charles 8t., 8t. Charles Hetel

Building.

FRANK B. BATTUR8.
Gen”. Pass. Agt. .

CLARENCE 'W, murphy,.
Pity P.ass Agt.

. - THBO. ENSIGN. City Tick. Agt.

LYMYER
CHURCH
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QUARiERt-Y CO^FER&NlES

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

WINONA mST.—FOL'KXH iiOLND.
Wluuun St»., Sepl.. T,

Ctt:U»UiiW, at CieusUuw IJi I

Cireeuwooj Sta., ••— - ^ ~
Vaideu, at Vaiueu '£d, i>

Ikluortiead. at AloorUeatl— Oct. o,

Nortii CarroiltoUi at aiorciu— . to, 1

Itta B«ua Sta- r
f»culater aud auuiyaide, at S.... -t, a
Webb aud Citeny Hill, at Suimicr 3

U’iuuua Cl, at HeUlieiicui Nov. 3,

Hupo^ and Nlabifii, at Nlab..*ii.

.

Tom Noleu -Ct .

8Ute Spring Ct lO, l

luuiauoia, at ludlanola i

Mara Hiii, at Mara Hill . 1

Vauce, at L.amben , 1

Miuter City, at Miuter City ^

Kulertlle, at Drew 3f.
^

Carrolltou. at SmiUi Cliapel Dec, 1,

THOS. U. DOUSE I, U. E.

ABERDEEN DIST.—l>'ODBTH ROUND
Auerdeeu Stt- „

^lano good enough

tse musicians, is go<

enough:for any one.

Dr. WILLIAM W^U>E HINSHAW/ /
President - Chicago ConscTx>Qtoty of Mjuc.

.

r the, last ten years 1 have ti?e<l an Ei»wprih piino

in ii > huiiie, a potiion^of ‘that ti;ire also bail.one
in my studio., where it was suhiccied to the severest

strain ami- test. Both, these insuuimmts .have stood

the test in asurprising way.. The tone of the Epwoflk
is languid and sympathetic, making it asplendid nianb

to sing with. 1 can vouch for the durability, sueciness

of tene. and gencial excellnnce of these pianos, and I

gIad!y,Bive.ihem niy linqualitied recoramchdation.” --

ProL E. O. OCCELU
ujhosemusicls supg around the glohe. .

-

.“The Epworlh piano 1 bdutht of you for. my home
is a superior instrument. There is a dearness, depth

and richnes's in :ts tone w’hich is particularly pleasihc.

I c;.n safely reconrnend the Epworth to my friend* ”

- ProL CKAKLES H- GABRIEL, .

' wall-knotan contposerb/Su/u/ov School music.

“h'f r vea'S I have .u'ed the EpworlK in my -studio,

and 1 .-W Hmve boiighi another f^>r n.y home:.they are

cxce’ iionaily s'vf.ei-tCmed instfuihdnts. I feel 'tl^at I

con vtroni’ly T» ccinineml.thtii*'**’ pianos, because I knpjr

them to Le go »d ami believe, them to be the best oV
taiuuh'.e f- r i' e i riv-e.” ‘

.

PrnL GEORGE D. ELDERION,
- Publisher Sunday School song, hooks. .

“The EpwofiK is a sw.eei-ioned piirio;- 1 can sv
.this.without reserve, for I have used cne in tny'stndio

for ovtfT ihre-e years, I can also reconunen.d the

Williams firm."

a satisfactory piano at a
We will then send" our beautiful

piano book and our Special. Sample

Piano t)f!'er.
‘

.

If you like pur generous offer'then

you.niay select one of our fine pianos

aiid have it seiit-Oii trial.

. When the jiiano- arrives you can

give it a thorough ,
trial to see if we

have, made a liappy selection and.

have you the very piano ypu

yourself would have chosen. And if

Vou wish, vou"may have j-our frimds

“take a hand” In helping you to

decide the question. '
. ^

‘Theui if after a good tnal you find

the beautiful s*mi>leypiaho to be a

nicer, sweeter toned piano than j'oti

can possibly get anyi^-bere else for

one naif more, , you may buy the

piano on your own terms.
.

'

Vou may. pay nionthlv, quaiterlyi

annually; part ‘c'ash or all cash or on

' any other reasonable terms. We
to aecornmodate our- customers, and

especially those who help.us introduce

our juanbff. After you become the

owner of an Epworth piano, "we vou

paV vou generously for
.

sending

names of piano bu.vers. .

buy, and to whom we ought to send

our catalog. ’ .

It is .still easier ;for us to sell an

Epworth iiiano after we get a nice

one in some home where we can
refer to it as a sample of our work.

The Epworth is so beautiful. iu de--

sign and so sweet in-tone that it sells

itself—all it needs is an introduction
.

to the prospective buyer,. .

. There are' people in every commun-
ity who are thinking o.f buying piaiios,

but who, for bpth securitv and econ-.

omv, prefer not to deal with middle-

men, agents, dealers or supply houses.

These people would be glad tp see

an Epworth in the home of spmeiieigh-

bor and to learn from him about i’.ie

satisfaction and the sai’itig of dealing

direct with us, the .nakers.

Now, here is where you, can help-

us and we can help you.
'

If-lr r<7« /////j^w bygiving Vou\. spe-

cial reduction on a fine Saniple Ep-
worth Piano for your home and.to
which we cau refer prospective buyers;

iou ran help us b\y showing your
beautiful Epworth .piano to" your
friends and neighbors, and by sending
us the names of tlio’se who would like-

to receive our catalogs;- -

.

Now, if vt>u wouldiike to know what
we are. wiliing to do -fern you on a fiiic

Epworth piano as a sample" of our
work, fill out the i.oupon at bottom of
thispaf^e and send it to us at once;

This pleasing picture was paint-,

ed by a young, lady from a

photograph.

It IS a beautiful home scene,.but.no

picture can show the rich finish or.

the real Ireauty of the Epworth piano.

A-nd no description can inakec.ear

to you the sweetness of the Epworth
tone.

But place the Epworth in your

home and the distinguished beauty

of the design and.the rich, mellow

sweetness of the tone will hot only ,

delight you but will explain th.e pop-

ularity' of the Epworth among musi-

cians and music lovers.

It will pay you to read carefully

every word of this advertisement, and

then to send for our free .Epworth

piano book which tells how to get a

sat:s''actory piano, at a satisfactory

jsrice.

Ourbusiness was established in 1856

bv our president. Mr. J. W. W'i liams.

and we want to celebrate tliis, our

jiftieth or Jubilee year by ni~i;in.g and

selling more Epworth pianos aud or-

gans than in any one previous year.

We own and . operate, two well

equipped factories here in Chicago,

one lor.making tlie artistic Epworth
pianos, and the other for making the

sweet-voiced Epworth organs.

• W'^e invite you to go through dur fac-

tories so \ ou can see the fine quality

of the material we use and how our

pianos and organs are made.

We think you understand that we
do not sell our musical .

instruments

tlirough piano dealers or agents, but

that we sell them- all to- homes and
churches direct from ourfactory and
atthefactory price. .

This direct-from-factoty plan en-

ables vou to get a-sweet-toned Ep-

worth piano atasayingofabout $100.00

and an Epworth organ at a saving of

from $10.00 to $50.00.

Now, it is easy for us to make fine

pianos, and itiseasy'tosellthem, too,

when we know who- are wanting to

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOU
Colomboa, First Church.

.

Columbus, Second Church
Westpolnt
Columbus Circuit
StsrkvlUe Circuit
Starkvllle Station ....

Crawford
Brooksvllle
Shoqualak'
Macon
Wlnstonvllle
Mayhew - • • •

Hraron - •

Mathistou .....

CiHlar Bluff

VV,- Vt6
>. [Cut this but -ftnd oiail diTMted today] . . t

Williams Organ and Plano Co., 57 Washington St.»

Please send me the free Epworth Piano Book ,witk

prices, also full -particulars of your Special Sample Piano

as advertised

DURANT DIST.—FOURTl
Ebeneier, Liberty Chapel . .

.

Lerington -

Plckena. at Richland
Durant -

SalUs. at Hurricane
Ackerman, at Not Alrey . - .

.

Cheater, at Plsgah ..........

McCool. at Bowie's Chapel .

Rural Hill, at Center Ridge
Sldon and Tchula. at Cmger
Poplar Creek
Black Hawk
LouIsvUle, at Noxupater

Kosciusko Circuit
Kosciusko Station ...

Belxona
Inverness . . . . .

._
• - - - -

nuf name.of on

name.

Postoihce

WANTEb .. Gulfport, Mias., The Gem oi
,

By college graduate, experienced j.Lots near -the heachf witli riparian

teacher, position in community, or '

^^25 - 1200' and upwards. -Tenna .li

family. Conservatory advantages' in
| ^ p,ld out

Piano, .Violin; Mandqlin, Guitar, Voice, .
. t, ^ O'

Elocution. A'ddrAs Lock Box 8, Ocean'.®'®®'
CARliET,. oi-

Springs, Miss.
. . sl3^2t

. ; Mlaa. •
.

‘ -

OUR PREMIUMS.

All subscribers paying arrearages

and renewing their subscription to

the N. O. Christian Advocate will re-

ceive, on request, any one of the fol-

lowing premiums, '^Methodist Disci-

pline,” “New Methodist Hymnal,”

“Methodist Handbook” for 1906,



rmiiiilliiiumtpitil#

JOHK W. ^SWELL, Editor

% '*» % ^

MARY’S LOVE.

Contributed.

Worn sore witii weary miles of toil,

His feet had trod the rugged .land,

'When Mary poured the precious oil

With tender touch and soothing hand.

With kisses to his feet, she blest.

Who raised her brother from -the dead.

And wiped them at her heart’s behest.

E’en with the hair of her own head.

Let no false-hearted Judas speak,

.Nor love’s too cbstly worship stay;
'

The strong may always help the weak,

But Jesus needs love’^s balm to-day.

Where’er Christ’s Word of Life .shall go

Shall this wise-hearted act be told,

‘ That all the world this truth may know,

* That deeds of love outvalue gold.

^
,

>

j.'

>VHOLE No, 5314

HEW ORLEANS, THXJRSDAV.^SElTEMtJER. 27. i<p^.

“prove AIX rillNGS ;. IiOI.D fast that which is -GOOD. .

CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher
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CTIURLH extension NOTES,

patHy. and has become, the target ol tne joKyr>

and cartoonists,, as well as the victim of the cnt-

,

ics. The criticisms are ihnuniera1 )le. .. rhej

president of a great tmiver.sity says;

"Neither Mr. Carnegie's cash or Mr. Roosevelts

command can make English over again. .

.Veu' Vork Ezening Post says: “We have al-

readv expressed the opinion that some of the

short list of new spellings proposed are .sen.^ible

changes, and may in time be trusted, to work

their wav. into use. But we never expected

earthquake literary reform by e.xecutive decree,

nor do we. think that the President s official ex-

ample will have much effect except to excite

laughter. W:e doubt if the practice of a single

printing office will be changed in consequence of

Mr. Roosevelt's order, except that of the- public

printing office at W'ashington. Into it. great con-

fusion will be introduced. Two systems of print-

ing and proofreading will be necessary—one for

the WBiite. House output, another for all the rest.

TJiis will surely mean delays, with higher cost,

and, if we know anything of printers' nature;

much profanity at the President's expense." And

Bryan's Cotinnoiier sa}s; “The shades of

Messrs. Artemas.Ward and Josh Billings will

now line up on. the W^hite House grounds for

their vindication.” Manv such notes- could be

Mlflslsslppl, and North Mia-

Methodist Eplsrapal

South.

Pnbllabed for the Louisiana.

Biasippi Conferences,
Church,

"No city, except the heavenly, is-. safe without

a temple." : . .
- ’

;

'

;

,

World-wide Methodism was never, more

gressi ve than in the year of our .Lord 1906. It

brings t(^ completion every week more than forty-

houses, of worship.' .'
.

fhir inissionaries atthomc and abroad are rnui-

tiplying. Thei r converts are • many.
. ; The' con-

gregations called into being by thejr message-

must be housed. .Nothing sliuft of this will con-

serve their success.
'

•
.

'
•

The Denver Lon ference, as usual, paid more

than 100 per cent on.tlie asse.s.stnent.
.
In addition

to this they made a subscription of $163’ for the

new church, at .\ztec. New Mexico. .The last

vear was a goocl one with the Denver Conference

brethren.. ‘

. . ,

Have vou ever taken, tinic to consider the re-

lation of Church E.xtension to the other benevo-

lences of. the Church? Every missionary, .educa-

tional, and charitable .agency of the Church looks

for support to the; housed congregation. •

;

and more serious. -The insurgents are gowing

stronger ail the time, and,the. indications are that

damage will come to the republic unless peace is

speedily restored. Some three weeks ago Presi-

dent Palma proffered pardon to all offenders who

would throw down their arms and return tq their

homes. The insurgents would not accept his

terms. Since then the President deterpiine'd' to

conquer a pe'lfe and withdrew his offer of amnes-

ty. The affairs have been closely watched by

the administration at Washington, hoping the

difficulties would end without intervention..

There being no hope of such a.thing, and the situ-

ation constantly growing worse, intervention has

been determined upon. .Accordingly Secretary

of whose services I, appreciate as never before,

I send my check to settle the-dcbt of St. John’s

Church in full."
' '

-

* ’* *
.

The . Western ’Virginia Gonferenge has just

closed a pleasan-t session. The Board has beoi

generous with those brethren! ' They are not

high up in the list of ;'per cent-paid on assessment..

This year marks a decided advance. They will

-

coine to the front in spite of rnany difficulties.-

Their offering to relieve a^ suburban church. iii

Huntington -of an emb'arrassing debt w.^ $129.50..

The eongregati(3n at‘ Liberty, Mo., placed in the

hands .of the Secretary ’,
on' a recent Sunday, ca^

and subscriptions .amountmg tq. $100,. to be usto

in assisting a church in the Indian ilissioTi Con-

ference.. Ten yea'rs ngq Church -Extension Junds

to the amount of $800 were irivested in a build-

ing for our people at Liberty,' They have pros--

pered from the day they entered tfie new builthng.

-'I'he .'hinn referred 'to was mven as a thank ofier-

Several times recently we have seen notices of

the gathering of Jews in the Holy Land -not,

going as pilgrims or sight-seers, but as penna-

nent residents. It will be remarkable if the unrest

in Russia, and the wholesale massacre of Jews

in that unhappy land should result, in turning

whole colonies to their native soil. Such a thing

is possible. The.Reviezcr of.Rez-feu's notes the

situation as follows:. “Quite recently the Jeru-

salem) correspondent of the London Doily Mail

telegraphed. that the influx of the Jews into Pal-

estine during the past few months had been re-'

markable. Many thousands are- coming from

Russia every- week. They are settling east of

the river Jordan, and> in the opinion of this cor-

respondent, are gradually, but surely, regaining

possession of the land of their fathers. British

and -American consular officers, in their recent

reports , on the Holy Land, record evidence of

prosperous conditions, and British trade annals

for 1905 show trade irhprovements at all Mediter-

ranean ports in Asiatic Turkey. At Jaffa, es-

pecially. business has greatly iricreased. There

are. good crops, and exports of cereals, fruits

, and wines, and the land seems to^be again liter-

ally e'njbving the proverbial milk and honey.

* * *
.

A paragraph in .this department last week was

devoted to Mr. Roosevelt's order in spelling re-

form. e take occasion now to say that the

States is growing—annexation, it is declared, be-

ing the only' Vvay to preserve a permanent peace

on the island. . Of this, however, we are! not pre-

pared to give, an opinion.

TWO^GOOD MEETINGS

Dear Doctor. Boswell : We have just finished

our meetings on the Hayne.sville Circuit. We
had two that deserve niention—one at Dykesville,

where twenty-six joined the Church by baptism

and" profession of faith;, at Colquitt, eight by

baptism. At both of the above places the people

quit work and went' .to. church day and night.

There is only one way to have a good merting.

and that is for the people to meet.

Yours in Christ, . .
S. J. D.a.vis.

The first church, building'

for institutional \vork is in

located. aCthe,' corner qf Admiral, Bbiilevat
_

Holmc.s .street. ’ It is, valued at ^75
'9
®®'

iJpI

C. W.'Mobre is pa.stor'.,

Those whb contemplate erecting *

'^..)ves

church building would do well- to avail tn^m

of an opportunity, to examine
yj.

Secretary, through the kindness tof Dr.

Williams, presiding elder, spent a ^

hour recently studying- the biiildiiig.and e
. ,
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"tiu-rr i' 111 ) (laii^iT ip >iK'!i a niaii as that.;

_ I tlii'ik it vyas in tin- winter of at

Kickripnii I iiw that i lia.l an a[>pi)intnient to

prcaeli. ! lie wci-k' hei''re 1 was to preach there

Seven or eit;ht niiles fruhi Leaven- a'.reuinienl of ^nMier> \.vere (piartered there for

Avorth k'.itv.-- where. Brijther 1 . andj w.ere

' PTCH OF 'I'd Ik- LI h'E t)F.JRE\'. l-'R AN.f.'lS .went to the front, arwl the'
''
Jav.hau ker--.'' ' wlio

r UAf I IAMSOF THE M-ISSISS-I ITl preved',f.p.,.n tiie .'<c,ntltern people first and after-
\\ lu

^ .

• :-\s ards^ took in tile' loyal. I 'nionists.

COA’FIvRk-NL L.
The tir-.''i time 1 eanu- in coiittict with a iiiol) w'a.-

' V • '
, T- • 1' in iSdi

.

'aln.iitt

- Dear-. Dock 'p lluswHl: ,hor tieaily lour veai.s

V -' E M. WillianiS;. an honored and useful
• Kc\.» -i .

•

crc. I^rriUKT J.. Km.

.

Kev, r . ,
.

|hording;';i tneefink.'. dn .'sunday evening, while in

Tiber of tile MisHissiiipVConfereuce. has heeu
j

j>,-(jDier Kinw was preachin2:. in walked twelve 1

™
*i' late friend an«J near' neighlHJr of mine

j

or thirteen meii, one of wh< >m carriEl a satchel:

W-ivnesl-iord III i)rivate"'coiiversatioii 1

1

F ^ffenwards .learned that the satchel. contained

.

here.in >' •

'eggs'., and that a rope wa.-. E'lrried-.by them. .it be-

'iiaye
heard limi - rela e onany i

ing their purjjose to use -the>e instrument.- of tor-

thrilling
e.vperieiic.es that - came, to him a^

^jture.oii us? l-'ortunately we escaped bplh.' The

oneer Bouthifrii '-Vlethodist iiiini.sler in 'Kansas,
j in-order was amiij'b coinpo.sed of both men

dtloiiHv urged to’ publish these .incidents forj and women, 'svhose a\,owed ]>uri;o>e wa- to tar

of his, iiiany old iriends. as well as ! and feather, twu .alter 'men. ami mvself. They

for ’ the vounger',; people
'

- who- know httk- .or

nothing df such-tryiiig.,times and ex-perieiices, he

modestlv and persistehtly tleclined. hi's wife

agreeing with- him. During the early part pt

’

tWs vearLhow-ever, hn old frieml^.m .Mis.soun

.

'Dre\’ailed.upbii him to furnish .certain data tor a
• *1 . I* TfQ\'itT¥r Tilt'

the winter. .My I’rremL ind.--ted uiion my not go- .

Tile'. fhouglu it dangeroii'. When
1

' r'eiielied - the jJace 1 found the .’.lolilier^

in- ])o,-~'e.'.sion of our church, and theit

cliaj.Iain .ocenp'. ing
,
the pulj'it. I walked <louii.

the ai.'Ie. taking niv r.r'al just, hehind the ehaplain,

aild listeiie.,1 to a political, -.-ennoii, or w'ar lia-

ran.ttue: finally he clo.-^ed hy paying that he would

give jdace to rhi.-> other geiitlemaii. alluding to ine.

T aro-M.- and after referriiig’to their being in pos-

'e.'sloii i->f oUr clmreh. icmle're.l them the use.ijf

the' chufcli ..during their teniijorary -tay. reMpiest-

ing ilteiir not to oahtme it. I then .'t-ale.l to this

.h.iu'efni .'.f soldiers that for tlieTir.st time in my
life 1 La.l listened t.j a political serm(..n ,

that J^sus

y.'liri.-'t >aid to hi,-^ a])osi!es, ".X.-' ye go, [.reach and

sav the-kiugdoiM i>i heaven i.-' at hand, and that

he. did r.ot authorize’, tliem -to ])reacli j)olitic'S. .A

few niore .similar (juotaiions. iiml 1 dismissed the

\Vo<jdson came

Siicceeded .lyitli the first man and- got' to the sec-

ond. hut at that jioinl 1,’roVidence sent a' thunder-

st-orm Ayliicli switched them off their [uirpose so

far as I \wis concerned.
' '

,

. '.Mv thinl e.xperience .jccnrred ahnutj.en miles

.south (jf the cMlyu of ..\tchi>on at a schoolho'iise.

I had been jireacliing about- five iiiinnie> when in

sergeant with a I'niteil .States
. ' congre.gaiion ;

wnereujxin \iu\. >-

: . , -1 K „ ,r,h,. tV-irr to tlfc ! down tlic avsle and shook hands with me- very
,gre,gat-ionturue.l.pale. Pie tSsteiie. the flag t.

^le colonel aL., -eeking an .intnalue-
' wall. -s.'i that it tloated over mv head, then took his

j

. ‘

^ .-.l- tftr,-.- . iriyens i.resent and
seat. I broke the silence by...̂ aynw. Here floa s

| ll,.,mdit t wonl.l l.e arre.tcl immediately:

j

tne rlag
_

represeutmg the ^ "
i D,e' cM-mel c..niplin.eiite me very liiglily ior-

ifp'toaching -of lo Cunfcru.cc.

tok he', was .preparing. - Having hni.sheil
. Evalked an .-.rderlv sergeaiu wun a c -uilcu ...

' sketch hE'showed it to me.' whereupoiT
1

|
pay on.'a .staff'.

' .TsKipiK’d preaching .an.l nhe coii-
[

C'nigre.gation ; whereui-on .aa.

the. opportunity.'^ earnestly besought him, andp 1 1.1.. y..... :

secured the' original, inaiiuscript. . .
;

I feel .sure -the memliers of the_ C onleTence \. 1 1

j

j. ^le silence by. sayiii

.eriiovreadingthissketch.esiieciallyasl.n.thcr

iVilliants iiHeiids -go on. the hc)iior roTl at the

fimvelHit vears -of y Continuous, service

itinerant.. .Truly yours; -
..
AV.-K Lixfihi.o.

^Vavhesboro,, Miss;

- There, was nothing of any importance in my

life up to the time I joined, the Kansas Confer-

ence' in 1856 more than is found in the life of

any other loval Methodist niiiiister ; ;SO I will give

YOU a brief sketeff covering fifty years beginning

with the first session of- that Cmiference whi.clv 1

^attended at ‘Kickapoo City. Bishop George P.

‘ Pierce presiding. '
.

' ,• • ..

My first aiipointiiient ,was, K'.ckapoo Lity Lir-

cuit, wher-e.we ha'd some good meetings, gather-

ing maiiv- into -the' Church. The next session of

the Conference was held' at Leavenworth Citv in

1B57.
“ No Bi-sFiop being present. ,1 homasf\\. al-

lace wa.s elected president and P. ^I. Williams

secretarv. , 'J was' apjiointed to Mt. Plea.sant Cir-

: cuit; .where I' prfeacbed t\vo' years with good suc-

cess. in 1859,1' was appointexl to Brownsvule

Circuit,-, which carried ' me . fifty miles from ^
my-

home. During' the. vear i860 I .
secured the con-

. tract .with, the United. States Government 'tor

the Kickapoo Mamiel ^-abor. School, turiiing it

over to the Conferenee' yvhic.h met at W yandotte

Qtv that vear. - .At that session of the Conter-

, ence Bishop H. H. Kavailaugh presided, and I

was appointed to talce charge of the school and

. mission. .
- .

''

,

' Before .the, mHnoraliie year of i86i .closeiP the

:
.jectional strife, liecame- so -greaf that it became

necessary, for .me .to abandon the school
^
and go.

'back to my borne in Atchison Coiiiity to save m>
property from confiscation. -

Our fast ses.sion of the Kansas C onference w as

hddat Brush Cfpek. about tw'cnty-fiye miles west

of .Mchison CitV.' ^Thbrii'as Wallace ^'as a.gaih

elected president and. J..
Spencer, secretary'. - It

"as. during this''Conference and after \ve had-

.elected (Jur delegates to the. General Conference

:
that a resolution, yvas offered, instructing onr dele

dag no 011b will.be hurt here to-day. and I hope

no one will be alamied. "

. I then took uji my sub-

j^jct where I left off aiid groceeejed to finisJi my
discmirse''in gyiod order. '

My fourth e.x])erietice took place at Mt. F'leas-

kmi, where' 1 always had good congregations. It

was said bv my enemies, "ft a loyal man liad an

ap{)oi'ntment here: there’ would not he present a

coriioral s guaril : InU let old SesesPnW illiams,

have an apiiointment' and there will he a house

full." .\s sdofi as r bail arrived at the church I

saw the rtiob. and kneyv that something, unusual

was. (-.11
’ hamh Tliey' handed uie .a note

['propounding the' question. What

of the divisiyii of the M. P-. Chiirch. and- what is

the- difference in their doictriiies I then asked

them if tfie’v wanted the c[uestion.answered pub-

jliclvor pru-ately.
.

'.Ileiii.'ir.diiig a ]nil)lie reply. I

' lAad the letter. inmi tlie pulpit and j.n.cpeiled to

answer the^question.. In les.- than fifteen minutes

1 had .scalded ruid hurnt thengS(' haffly that they

arose cii masse. 'cv\in\x-: "Shoifi him! .Put him

out! .\rid in view ofqiistols drawn upon me, 1

thhught' be.sl to 'dysist.' Then caniP a scramble

and a lutle ’ffgh'i. i )ne of their men. wha seemed

to be the bully -of 'their cr,nwd, slaiiped Brother

-lones. oiieOf; our miinsters. iii the face. 'Then

'trving his hand on me, I struck him in^^the

but he was hafelv in reach. . He then tlirevv a rock

at me hut' I feii(Led it off with my hand. The ser-

“tliat day. ve:rv unteyremonious-

good wa.s done’.* if not to the soldiers, to the

chai>lain. 'A

.\t another time at my home church the rumor

was- circulated that Twinild be niubhed if I at-

teiiqked to preacli there on that occasion; There

was a good congregation assembled, and I had

been ijreachiiig about five- minutes when four sol-

•flier> rode uj) and flismouiited. • 'The congregation

was verv much agitated, hut I continued the dis-

course'.
' The soldiers walked in. came down the

able aild took their .seats around nie. Two of them

were mv .^[lecial friends, and having heard of the

]j1':ui to' incTh me, pursuaded the other two. to ac-

cmiqiany them to my appointment in order to pro-

tect iiie. The nioh did not show up that day.

In i8f)4-the college at Mt. Pleasant conferred

the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity upon

me. and the president proposed to give me a cer-

tificate to that effect. -I piolitely declined, stating

to -him that I was not worthy of the degree, and-

that his colle.gc was not large enough to confer

it. notwithstandin.g itwas a chartered institution.

I left the lioiior where I found it.

W'e will now transfer the scene to the South,

On the 18th.day of December.
_
1865. my

wife>and I.'w'ith pur five children. -left our home

in Kansas to visit pur old friends in Tennessee,

intending, if- things were favijrable, to rnake our

liiome there^ o.r in North .-\lahama. We finally

landed in Brandon, Miss., on the l6th day

of [-'eliruarv 1866 In Decemlier of the same
vices were closed tuat day. very „„ec.cu.u».ou,.,ot

J
ebruary,

transferred me from the

M . T « -ifter this little episode I re-
1

'Missouri to the Mississippi Conference. • At this

giUti. to tne t.eiierai goniercncv
, Ppvighi stav at home.

[nit instead of heginniiig a meeting I

Twice they lau to as^ssiiiate me. -m^^
j

.and- once they came
-t" the WMrreu Circuit, wliicli emhracefl the ter-

carrv, out their
rio .rv immedialelv around W'ickshurg. .

Herein
Twice Union officers

iXySM frame in contact with yellow fever for the

eiiworth to interview me.
die ^ first time.- and- here the best record oi m v li te as

always- been an honest
j. Meth'oilist [.reaclier was -made. I was with the te-

than to live with a he m n
.

^ s.mth viai ' ver in all stages and at all times dnniig the whole

that ! ai>ln.,t ,.v,.,|.aflnat- -. h ll«-

-A'"";'"
1 “ ..,A„ i„ l„l, avl,.-re f.-vc-r vatimts

htaap the area-, -ii-ea,-. hot

term “South ’ to he stricken from die \’L

our Church. The vote being taken,, all -viiting in,

the aifirmative e.xce[it myself, .1 arose and .said -

'Mr. Secretary. A'ou- will -please do me a favor it

.you will please record fny name a.s -vh'ting^in the

’negative." The. niaSority- .laughed ; hut I thank

God i have lived to see the day that I ain prouder

9,f that vote than any other' I ever cast.

.
Frohi this Cohfereiice the preachers began to,.

^ ...os

'matter, some ifi one’ direction, .arid ,
othyrs m aii-

j

woiik KPO"”
tlie umve

•other; so that at the' ciose of '1,861 there were- .111
j

he
..om,,. 1,

l-vuu

nan , t ^
•tliree months I went da.y .and night am\ng my

7—.r* » Liiat <xi tilt - r
ert: -in

j

[)C s

}
.1 loval t(j' tlic .S*^.)Ulhc'rn- Con- 'tin cc uiv.'in.i c ’

* *
* r t# t

Mr, Confea-nce; terrilorv'onh: about six paaclier.-- die Soutli
^ 'y.

Jo
,|,e I-V-leral lines ami .

imrabOrs ami otlyers
J;' , hcM a

.BcThe pcesec ,t-ion sea: no* on. Until peaci teas leder.acv, bul A'l’
" ,,„.ern,'nent of tliel I cnU. i -\t the close of * '

'f
J'

•Me «-e i,a,1 ito rest from the ''Loyal Leasue. ,iy'l>'>j': E A," .*

-,J f, «e one t., another me,nonal servtce at each church tn the charge.

tl< fanatics who howled lustil v at home., but never 1
1 niteil Mates,

.

i
. . 1 -
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It scL-ms to,:me tliat.sucli a meeting would
e acc'oiiiplishmeiit oi much good, even

if n.i Cl impdvie .plan pfxN)rrclatidh''Could be agreed

Vt any. rate.; it -surely cnuld .not do anv

harm. 1. sl'a-uild like, to hciir from some of the

llrctlm.en- 1 Ml this, subject.
"

'
. ;

. I su] >1 )( >se it i.s. liar<Il.v. necessary- to aad vthat I

have, not anaije this. suWestion in the- interest ot

ahv particiilar. school; 1 .tun friendly alike to all

, if them, ami stand ready to do .what d can to

promote, the ijrosjieyity 0^ each; I have never

.struck a .l.ilovy. (.if spoken a .word Sgaihst anv

Methodist institution-. . Wdiatevcr may .be;m*v

feasible and expedient them
,

, Very ea-sv to endow Te.sVilt. in th

i\v the thin

eiireiicallv in .a few ujion

lines to pnltin.g die

ng tignres > in paper

ti-xceedingly ditticult

;vho .think that- ^ve

dlie result of these services was far-reaching in

its intinence, especiallv as it was among an intel-

ligent and cultured people.; and t(t. this day that

pieople call me "blessed.

In i88o 1 was .on. the Vicksburg District. I

have gone\ither and thither in my ministry -for

fiftv-eight y&rs without a vacation, anvl am still

on the effective list. -

' Before- I close this, sketch I will give one

more incident which occurred since I have been

on this, the Wavne Mission. At one of my appoint-

•ho had broken up the

r. and undertook

IS quite anoilkT

u

is

an insiituiii iti i.m papers—Iwi

done, can be .figured out th

moments. .But wliyii. it cj

theorv in practice., -to turni!

into hard cash, the f^u^k is an

one to pertdnn. Ihose \

can easilv end>.i\\' three or fonr.nistitut-uin

sissipjii need to .
study tjie historx

Thev diotild remember the tremeiubm:

toil and struggle it took t

endowment fund of Millsap:

ago. And that, too. \V

by pur pcerle:

Millsa])s was :

his well-kmtwn
verv large, part of Dr. Lowery

Clinton, of which some o;

have had so much to say.

scarcely a doubt that not

be anywhere else.

Let me not be misunderstood. I hav<

to sound a discouraging note. ,I behcvi

mv heart in endowing our institutions

ing. I do not believe that any institution can

exercise a commanding intinence in tjie future

that is not endowed. As Bishop Hendrix has so

strikihglv said : "No church is stronger than lier-

collegesr' Not .only must the church educate, she

must give the best if she would get the beff.

Neither the best instructors nor the best students

can long , be .retained, if the shrunken hdeal of

education finds place. A true college- js like

•203 Meter HilU'- it does not win the battle, but

it shows how it can be w.on. . V ithoiit .'.uch

heights, won witli lilood. the I’ort Arthur? of. hie,

are not taken. If ^lethodism is to have a future

'Avprthv of her ilhisfrious past, she must have edu-

cational institutions second to none in the- land.

Only by influencing the thought of the world, can

she continue to be the foremost of the Prcitestant

churches.' As I see it. 'we now have before us,

no- dutv more immediately- pressing and dmperar

thkn that of enlanrine. eonipping. and en-

()l the past,

ainount o.i

I raise $5O.0C)O for the

s G illege a few .years

hen the nKwement was led

;ss Bi.shup Galloway, ai-ur Major,

furnish.ing the mighty leverage^ 01

condititjual gift cjf S50.CXX). A
c's endowment for

our ’MctluKlist brethren

s on paper, and there is

a little of it will never

ments there was a man w
congregation of my predeccsso

the same with me. I came out of the pulpit,

walked out doors, where two of my members were

holding him. He refused to submit to arrest

whereupon I took mv halter from my horse s

bridle and tied one hand; but he refused to let

me tie the other. I gave the word to throw him

down,, and in double-quick order it was done,

and my knee was placed on his neck. The tying

process was coriipleted and he was sent to jail,

whereupon I called mv congregation back intc)

the church and finished'my discourse in the usual

wav Since that dav we have had the best of]

order at that church. This happened m my

eightieth year.

THE CORRELATION OF OUR SCHOOLS
IN MISSISSIPPI.

"The need of Alabama Methodism, a need

which cries aloud to high heaven, is, the- correla-

tion of her educational institutions, and the lib-

eral equipment of them with money. The first

must precede the second ;
vyithout the first the

second is in the dim and misty future, if

.Vn iinpuriant hist(.vrica! .and 'hterarv- study by

Tlieodijrc Roosevelt will be a feature- of. an early

number (jf TIu' Ccntiti^y. - .

Tlie Christian IVorld thinks tliaf the "best club

a man can . devote his time to is; compO^ .of

himself, his wife and a little child.

and never injures when used niod-

er-atelv— lint if must 'pc ymod.

and remember there is none better

ihan '

It is made from the choicest

grades iinporied ' direc.tlv from the.

greatest coffee ’(listficts of .the

worlJ.
.

’

- - I-’very grain is. parched^ to the

point of perfection, developing its

full stren^h and flavor.

It goes hot .from our roasters-:

and grinders into air-tight tins, thus

’ pte.serving its freshness.
' iJsc only half, as niuch pf.Uu-

zianne as of other kinds, for it is-ot

double strength—goes .twice as far.

Ask Your Grocer for it

REILV, TAVLOR, » CO.^ LTD.

"New Orleans. La.

Cures Croup Instantly!
.

Keep It in *

n :rls<i slops iti-liLii;:. :ii lii-s iiml
I nrking iiieiU(-iti.(‘. anil I?Jj.?,™\vHEKE

I'lnci;. Lv,.-. ,Koi: S.U.1-.



NmVORLEANS rMRISTIA.V A!).VnCATE
<;F.PTEMBTtR*::27.-

riii- i" a' it ih/.jilii Vie.

W liitwi.rth nuT}t> tin

Mctiii uli'ts. ;ui'1

ln' lia^ ai'-liievc'I

lii^ nn-ftiiiLr here' ' 'ft.

H. .,M..

friMii liis clKirf-v. ..l.t't'cvErv .frionir.iif,
'(

'(lilenttr;.

iu. Louisiana who has inoaiis and t" '|iare h-mi

us a chock'. ' 'ur trion.<l-' ;iro- nuiuorovi^._ and wc

'

"ol uian;’;knid‘o'.\]irc.'.--i"n>. iMF-w'liich \vi- nro ver ,

crraicfu!. I.’lcaM- indiiloc nic in • a .hrici 'tatc-^

luoni foi comhtioi!' af t 'ciito.nar;.': [ho.iu-w

I’.'Cird M.t d'rusteos ru' l Luu-narv mot iir Xow < 'F-

Icaus. I .roat'''/'.od and' .Fci[uo>tod niv; tn jiFnvido a

lal'iiltv; (a';au't^o >anic.ainV iipt-n Ui) iu'li'tu-

rion. - V c/., .dec' iU ohco 'liiat .this was air aFduou.'

t.'i'ls, under' cxL'tiifo circuiU'-iancos.- liut it ha' la-on

a<-c. .'r.j-ii'lio I. 'Wo Iva-vc a. lunnher of’ 'aoplica-

ti'ius' fr'-ih wi'iFth'y yicinfr uiou.’who want holj>.

Siimo of our uhnistcF-iai 'tudmts arc doih'o luau-

iial ..IfiTior at LontonarV ni secur’o an cdu'caiiiiu

in. ordor lo proacli the t ii'Sia-l C‘f L:tfi.-'t. 1 hero'

riFo at Ic.'i't. tcnMotl'diiji'fs in l.cia.'iaiia- win.

coufd 'ronii: 'us S too each to assist us- at .( 'emon-

ar\-. Thofo arc .at leasronc hundred Moth- nli>t'

i

\-cho could- remit t?io. each and ncvo-r-iooi.the

: Ic.'S. . . .' nv amounts sent us. \\ HI- ho auplied to

;i-ayiuo- t.ltiti'i'n lu' younit moti. and hy, t.his moaU'

; wo .siialj he' ahlc to pay our. faculty full ahrl.

i.adfeifiiato- srdarics. and contrihutots. wdl'. assist

Worthv v-iiuntf tnen in securihir a t hristian edu-

cation. ' llrethron. the Lonl wilh,pr< ivide for ( on-

tenarv L'olloyo. I.ot him firov.ido' thr.u.nyh yoii.

L RV^pectfull.yr C'. L-. M ii.i.kr.

d ’resilient Lontenarv Coltc^o.

Ouf District Cdhterence ’.''ecretanes arc ooiu”
:

iH-ork.. -Mrs.:RiR.tts..of Raton Rouro District.;

acting in the capacity
,

of both Mdses and

abn, l^cturiiiic: to! lar.S'b crowds.ou ditforoni oc:.

^siohs. and 'organizing..^ new' auxiliaries in 'old

'ates.
The! new Rress Supefintcudent has rj.-

^

ived revised Ustsy from, all. save one. - That om

joys ^-ho sh(V is. Xl-rs: (iillman, of .\rcafhai

listHct is planning a'district conteroiico atj .ihhs-

.

ind ’Oet; 3. 4 -Hn.d' 5: Everyhody is' invitoil l

confebnd hring-al] th>' ohihlTon.' . -t

Oiir-financial condition is- better Mtan.cvor he-

ire but not .so good tha; it cannot ho. ijtnprovod
]

NOTES l-'K ' >.\1 LVr.KSh'N.' MI

1 .)oar Doctor 'RoSwcll : .A tow items ot new-

have Como mv wa' ami I thought yoiumight bt

in a rec.c] if 1 vo inoi 111,
*( tf coiirse the -waste basket

is at .hand for easy relief when you have em 'Ugl

or. the, kind is not agreeable. •

Dr. \V. I.r. i.al ’rade is back from 'a visit b

Ins jiroachor-.son in tn-urgia. Do 1' iro|'h am

Stryot t'hurch. Jack.s.on. and . did- s,,iiu-

preaching./ Results were meagre. , but n

proachoT nor pastor wofe to blame.'
.

V.rv<\n is to ilclivor a- political aildross

Saturday, ami. -a-^ he never .trayels'.on St

wilhro'main over ami give hs his. lecture mi

1 ‘rinco. i if .1 ’oaoe" Sunday, aftoniui -n;
^

.\ iuhilant card -from. Dr. t.'i.ii'iior. ,pro'id

Whil.'ii orth .College. I’.roi .khaven. .\ii.'S..-

that alread.v 170' In .ardors, l.-.-sidc' teachers

emoi-ed n'ioins. and there are 20 i.r'30-inoi

Centenarv- iipeiied :on -Sept, ij.'with an enrojl-

inent. three times" As .large as’la.'t ye-ar.
^
.Sunlents

are^Go'ruing in grailuallv; ':ind our present eiiroll-

iiient is as large as' (hiring the entire session

last year, \\y have a thorouglily ,
com]ie.teut

'

tacalty, and evef\'thiug''i^i niovuignti^.smoothly. .

Prof, Mel viHe Sihith, of .-.Xa.divjlle. .Teiin.,'. is-

in(;harge of mathematics and, modern, langua.-ge.s..

;Prof. Siiiith i’s a. rC-cord-breaker ,:it \ anderliilt

Tniversitv. liaviug' made, the ' highest all-roumi 1

average fonr-s ear’s' mark at I'lat ' university in
|

-twenty-seven vears. I’rof. \\ . i .- ^}iontcrlef. ni.

Rock. Hill. S. t .. is air experienced educat- >r. liav-

ing attended several letfding- uui'vcrsitie'- in, the

I'niteci iStates,- .I’rof. : Eugene .Miller, '..li-ot tint

tnidersigned. occtqiies ihe.'.cbair'Mf ancient ' l.an-
'

guages. H,e i,-;' an \..,T.. graduate of Centenarv.

and- has taken. one.wear in p'o.-'i-graduatc Work at.-

Vanderbilt. ,\s (• entenafv J.s'- eo-edueatioiia!. \yt.

have Secured- the services of Miss i-.v.a Arnnsmi,

ayassistairt.
.
.Miss’ .Mmisoii' is an A- R, gnnlnaU'.

, ’.of Centenary and was. valedictorian of lier.ylass..

,
Xo\V brethren of the’t^ouisiana. L'lrifcroifce and

lav»bretHren of l.oui.s'iana. -mv ajiiietil is to you.

VVe want.stmiynt.s-Mnd Mibney..- 'I am in, she fu.-ld

tor both.- ,1 am reaslv t(j^i"i anywhere ami every-

"'htre. whenever and wherever . 1- cai\. in the in-

. ,%est of C-hnisti-ah- cdiicatibri and thc- .niaintcn-

ance. of Centenarv College, W ill yon help inc?

Let every preaclmr send us one, two or three- boys

The most prominent

Pianos are

STEINWAY •

KNABE.

SOHMER,
MEHLIN,

CHASE, PACKARD,
FISCHER,

SHONINGER,
GRUNEWALO,

THE latest modern

PIANO

This offii litiulhs Beach aiiilSRiills Music
>EW -

$irn, 0O Soidon$lO.MoRtbi| PaymeiitSi

Come ind Hear It.

WAGNER CO.

3cc Our LIBRARY ROLLS Instruments taken In

exchange. Easy pay-

ments.

Talking Machines and

Records. Big bargains

in Pianolaal Apollas

and other players

in from rent, gcxHl as

ne-«r, 1-3 off.

Easy payments.

ALL THE POPULAR

MUSIC,.'



RESTATHMEXT < )F METHODIST
TRINE;

DOC- enter a. a pn.test against the action of the nta-i The question- itself is Ene tltat derives all its .|

ioritv aivl when -<uch disclaimer is entered the use trom discussion that brings its meanmg. clear-;

^

- ininontv cann.a be held responsible for the action : ly t- the heart and mind ot theiin.livtdual, Iftfc

of th-‘ mainrifv nor can the action of theOna- .acthm be the action of a fetv men-appointed by a
‘ " ‘

' few more at a meeting Ot a ( leiieral Conference.

in which action the Church acqniescespbecause
it

THE IMPORT.'NCE nF FLH.I. DISCC^^* . . ^ ,
. .

'

* .jnritv be. cc-nsidcred as expressing the sentiment

In a previous article the question of restatanent of the legislating body. >uch a prote^t the. mi
. in a previous ai Livic uit ^

. c o Hi<;

was shown to be comple.x enough to enlist for and nority did enter into, setting it i'-”' ^ ^
_

against it the strongest minds in the Church; and claimer of responsibility wr the act ot the majori-

to Ead even the College of Bishops to adopt -ty. Tlie exact state ot- affairs, toore; shhat

methods unusual and all but unprecedente<l
;

a majc.rity. ot the mcmber> o,t the Genera

during and after the passage of the resolutions of
j

feferice personally tavor the propose rcsta en q .

the General Conference creating a commission
j

and have so expressed themselves ly t ieir \o s.

for the purpose of enli.‘^ting world-wide 3^Iethod-
]
and in this action the minority disclaim-a part,

ism in an effort in the direction of restatement. >and h.ave sh expressed themselves in a protes .

A careful examination into all the connections} The effect of the action of the majority on the

and bearings of the measure and a cautious com-

putation of its possibilities will enable the Church

to act wisely when the time for action corhes, and

nothing else will. Only full and free discussion

of the question by those who favor or oppose it

will set before the Church at large the light that

will enable it to such intelligent action.

On these grounds discussion is desirable ;
more

than that, it is necessary.

Against the discussion of the question, it

might be argued that the legislative body of our

Church has acted ; that the matter is in the hands

of a commis.sion ;
that the General Conference

and the commission alone have access to the

question until
,

the matter at -lai^t comes back to

the Church for ratification or rejection. Further

Church at large, and on the next General Con

ference. has not been discussed, so. far . as I have,

seen. The action is not binding on the Church.

The next General Conference may rescind the

action of the majority' of the last one. It is not

maintained that it would be wise ti» ?Io this.

On the other hand, it is li'U •contended

that it .would he prudent .not tn.y The

questifin is not (in- the iiierits of the issue, hfit of

the right, the. . neces.qty of -discussion in. the

Church prints at this time. The jiast General

Conference acted without consulting the Umreh.,

The next General Conference may or may not

represent the sentiment of. the Church cm tliis im-

portant question, hut if it is to represent the

Church—an intelligent' oiiinio.n of the Church-
the Church torratmeationor rejecuou. . -—

| Church must he fullv informed of the argu
more, it might be claimed that, when the matter

_ ^

does come back to the Church for ratificaticjn, it

will not be the question of re.statcment at all. for

to that the Church is committed >by the action of

its General Conference, but the question will

then be whether or not the Church is willing to

accept the particular form of restatement offered

’it at-that time. . ...

This sounds well enough, but this is not the

true state of affairs. The Church has not acted

through its legislative body, hut a plurality- of that

bodv has acted for the Church, without asking

the sentiment of the Church, and. in that action

this pluralitv could express no more than its per-

ments on both sides of the question.

The, resolutions :
provide that other Methodist

bodies are to he asked to have apart in. the work

of restatement. ' .\re we prejiared to take such a

step on ground so infirm as that on whicli the ac-

tion of the majority is resting? Do we not owe

it to these bodies to have an expression from the

Church at large tliat they may know that the

Southern ChurchWill not disclaim the act. of .its

delegates afrer the matter has been taken iip by

them?

The Church itself - lias rights which make' fill

discussion of the movement imperative; It= is

this pluralitv couin express iHJ moic .

.

^

son=i opinion, except in instances etctremely rare,
j

nnfortnnate that the O.urch Itas onl.v ey pos
‘ «« I +/X if* tn#» that

for the simple reason that but a very small nurn-

ber of the delegates knew what the sentiment of

. any part of the Church was. .and these knew the

wish of only a small part. -

In making the statement above no quibble is

indulged. It is, of course, a principle of parlia-

mentarv procedure in all representative legisla-

tive bodies that the action, of the majority is the

action of the body. But the minority has still

some rights. Among them it has the right to

disclaim responsibility' for what it considers an

action inimicalMo the best interests of the cor-

porate body represented. This disclaimer it may

lias riot enough interest to claifn the part ifi it.

to which it has a right, thdii the action will' artiouiit

to just that and no more. • I'ar from being: an.

expression of world-wide Xlcrihoclism,' it will be

an expression of a few Methodists.
.

'
v_J

'

The question Is. furthermore.;- one '

that,; iC

fraught with great danger.' For; if the. action' be

not the' action of, the. Church in' e.Very matter,

however trilling, ^yhere the .expression of the

’*

Church's faith is coiicerned. one of two-evils must-

result. Either the Church -.will -look upon .it? ex-

pressions .of faith' a.s ' matters bf, indifference.-

w.hich may ’he left to a few nien to be altered, re-

arranged, and trimmed .to fuit the passing heeds

nf changing eras, or the Church , will giye over :

tlicinaking of its faithJo' a fetv. 'surrendering its.

^

right of private judgment. The one extreme is'.

skei)ticism. the other is; fanatical sacerdotalism.it

s useless- to reply that the action of the majdri-

l\- contemplates no change, in the articles., nor any^

revision. .Vdmitting. this .without, pfntest; in.-the

face of p.li the, statements apparently to the cqn-,

irarv rriadc hv the ffieiyd-^ of the resolutions- otr

the iloor of the General .C('nfercnce, the factyb.

main - that,_ nnle.ss the 'Clnirch express itself.

.

lhc-]irinciplG h-a.s been introducecl into onr Gbtirch
,

tliat the. faith of the Church may he touched with-

Hit cnnsniiiug the Church. From this'it.is'but

a short step to revision on the same principle.

- \V.\I.TER. G. H.arbin.

A ;Bnf )KI:ET . < )N MISSIONS.

facto discussion left to it ; hut the very' fact that

it was denied all knowledge of the contemplatec

action makes ex post- facto discussion its very

.sacred privilege. The Methodist law. ivritten

and unwritten, makes the General • Conference

representative.. It is not to make, hut to express

the" seritiment of the Church. .\ college of. car-

dinals may legisjate to the Church, hut Methodist

General tConfer^ices should legislate for the

Church. If the time comes when Methodi.s.m sur-

renders .this principle she will have sunk into, an'

ecclesiasticisin and’ sacerdotalism from which no

reformation' can rescue her.

Mq. Editor? I haVe just returned from a trip

into Tennessee. In the /Merripliis Conference !

found, a hpbklct b_v R.ev. ,\\ . J..Jlecoy on rais-^

sions which is said by', preachers up there to

he verv helpful in stimulating niissionary 'Spirit

and liberality. It w-ould he well for our-preach-

efs to try it... • It sells fdf teh cenfs, but preachers

can bnv.it at four- and qnc-half . cents, if casji ac-

conipany the order.

.\ man-can put it in his pocket jnd read it while

waiting for a 'delayed train or a late meal.^ Broth-
,

er M ecuV proposes tip give the net proceeds to

the cause, of -missions. \\’hile-so many of our

people are. unwilling' to read on, the subject^ ot

-

mission.^;’ this short, treatise may attract theif, at-

tention. -
-

1 -

' It may be of interest-t’o bur people to'kriovv that

the Mcl-'errcn Training. School, in' charge

Prnf; I. t>. R-oherts,. fnrmerly professer in Len-

tenary and- Mansfield Colleges, had a very en

last W.edhesda.V.

'

, y . - - Ac 'T. M'.Browk.: .

Otters 10 iiie Youno Women ot. North Veru

^•7

S

HOME: Comfortable, well-fumished rooms, whole-

some board, kindly treatment by matrons, and care-

ful attention by servants..
- ^

CURRICULUM: Broad course, well-selected an

graded to attain the end aimed at.

LIBRARY: One of the -best in the State, and the

books have been judiciously selected to mfeet the d -

mands of such reference work as is required m all

°'"fIn“a“tS: Music, Expression. Physical Training

and all departments of Drawing and Painting ar

taught by specialists. . .
-

LYCEUM, epURSEt Vrhen we tell ycu that Mme.

Fisk, one of America's .greatest contraltos, is one

feature of the course,- Je excellence of this - depart-

ment of our educational work is-gunranteed.
,

FACIJLTY,: .Far su-perior to faculty of mo§t schools

in the South— all leachits. well trained and expe-

rienced. yet still, improving themselves.
..

Four are

studying in Chicago, Knoxville and Ann .Arbor, while

tw'o others are in Europe.
SOCIAL ATMOSPHERE: High sense of honor

among pupils and discipline, is largely , in ban

student coinmittees. Christian conduct Is coun

quite as important as pious profession,
'

,

HEALTH: AVith one hundred .And forty
^

tlie biiildings'tiiis past session,;.I am confident

doctor was hot on the Campus
-^ceilent

dimes. 'We attribute this lacsely y“
water supply and the perfect .vines of the

If you care to look further inlo the ,wor s ^
school, catalog will be gladly, and

lH»nt
you by W. L. CLIFTON, Ph.B., A.Bn Pc**'”
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"[ ^cc ii‘ > rca-^'^n '.vhv V'.'ii cant, if you really

want -im-. ' repliml ,fjran<lma. smiliii".

"I !i ? ! >o tell nie quick I‘"cricfl W illic. easier'

Iv. •I -'icr-s Jim Wi-'^t wun't fed so hij,^ if I

cc't a' l;i ail
,

mine. " and \\ illije \vlii''tled_ pajly at

the tin 'U^ht.^ - .

'

After a nvnnent s silence. Willie cf>ntinued,

tlinnqli.t fully. "I can't buy a y^oM inine.' for I've

unlv-twii ilo'llars in mv hank, and a mine will cns;t

WHICH WAA^ DO YOU TAKE?*-

re.-are ways ^nd ways of. bein.s: sympathetic.

who.,stands close tithere a pehson

1
heed does so merely for the sake.]

Rut such are noti
of bein^

sympathetic

the tOest .comforters.. . It is
,
he who not only

speaks consolingly, but who ''follows tip thc,wor<l

with thefdeed," that is tiie true friend iij need .

wascstandi-ng on a street, corner-crying

as thoiigh her liea'rt' would br^ak. wlunr Alartha;

came trunffiih.?
sidewalk-.

"What's the matter?'’ .'askedMartha. .stopj)ing

ake ‘‘Sit. -if 'WTi a niiniUr \\hilc I explain,* and as

'he 'I'li.ke grandma fondly drew her pet to her

fiir side. 'You can't buy this gold mine with rntmey :

-.jQC
and m VI ne can give it to yon

;
yon must wr>rk for

it. and work. hard, too, ''iVillie."

.'< ih. .grandma. I'll do anything, sure! See
Hd i„, -IV big .and- tall I am!" and Willie .actually

! grew 'i.\ fncl'ies taller at once by standing on his

th'e tipsti.-es.

“Vo;] can't get your gold mine in a hurry,

either.", went on grandma. "Vou rmist get it

little bv'little. It isn't like some g"ki mines that

are full of . wealth at the iK-ginning—you must

fill this mine yourself." . .

'

:

"Wni it take long to fill it. grandma?"
,

'

"Yes. a number of year.s. h.ach day you can

t
^

! a'fld some valuable hit to it. anfi by and by,' lo!

^-^i von will have an ine.vhanstible treasure. No one

and
! can .-'teal vonr-mine from yon,’ W illie, and yon

‘can neverdig it drv."

•ier-' "Mv!' exclaimed Willie, with .sparkling eyes.

.."When can I begin to get my gold mine, grand-

,
ma?" .

’^"^1 “.\t any time! You have already begun to

v.mir treasure hou.se. and by goirtg to”

—

"T know, grandma," interrupted Willie, “it is

: an education that you mean ; that's the gold

'
!
mine.','’

I

".\nd isn't that a fine one. Willie.'”

, ,
'W-c-.s. and I'm going to. begin’ now to fill it

inp. riiirrah for grandma and the gold mine!”

ondl ".\nd the school, too,” added grandma. .

•j
"Whv. of course!” laiighefl Willie.

—

Southern

I

Presbyterian.

thought did not’ seem to come to her that- she

might have sparetl a^few minutes from her play
,

to aid'in searching for the missing moin.

A little later, as Mabel was adopting Martlia's

advise to “look verv hard, Nanette came hrisklv

along from the opposUg direction, aqd, seei.n.g the ^

small' .figure in the gutter, exclaimetl : "Why.

Mabel Marsh! What are you doing there
?^'

.i'l'se lost my nickel, and 1 caii't' find it at all!",

"was the'- tearful reply.. - . .
. :

Novv', Nanette was- on her. wa\ to- spend the

.aftenipon with -a- friend win). hadUegged her to

oJine
,
early., and' Jibe .was hurrying her best

to make' up for time alrearly lo.st.. when she

dixovered Mabel in trouble. 1 he sight of the-

latter’s distress aroused -but I one flcsire in Nan-

ette's loving- heart, . and that .was . to. offer

..praftical. sympathy to the little girl. .And so.

thougli she saicl. alnjost the same’ wortfi that

'M.artha had spoken, a shhrt tim.c heforc, .fite

backed them .up by stepping down into tlie gutter,

,
.where she dilig’eritly-'-soitght for the coin until

she found it. '.
.

* '
-

,
•

.
. J

. .“'You're just as kind as .can he! .Mahel-ex-

lilainted,’ gratefully, when the money was once

mere safely in ligr pocket.
^

'

• N'anetfe laughed merrily as she hurried away.

"That wasn’t jitiich to do! " she declared. ' ’

. Biitlf was just- the thing th.at was needed.-^.

'The CtrTs Coni/'anton.-

'-.**'*
" .

,

:BQOK as HAPPY. WQAIEN.
Some day,Mien d iliaVe tune. 1 am, going to

write .a hook- about hahnv* women. It will not.

Manufacture.r* and Exportart of

NEW ORLEANS L.A

Mjmufacturing Je-welert and Optician!,

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

.142 CAR'ONDELET St., New Orleans, La.

« ^ Deslmn^rs ‘and Makers of-

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches, decks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

Keller’s ^‘Carbolic Soap
Retailed for 5 Cents at All Stores.manv men m business wouiu rci.i.-c lu

,

wares in. order to give a weak, halting brother a
j

clmnce in the field.—J/m '

’

''

i**-*- •
i

^ WILLIE’S GOLD MINE. J

"If I were rich I’d never go to^schoor another,

day. there .1” exclaimed Willie, as he threw his

books and strap upon the sofa in the cosy sitting-

room. "What's the use bothering away all one's

time in school, anyway
!’

"Well, Willie,” inquired grandma, cheerily,

from her .pleasant corner, “how would you like

. to own- a gold mine—your wery own

’

“A gold mine! My! I’d like it awfully grand-

ma. but,” continued \yillie, slowly, ‘ T don t s pose

J 'if ever own one.”

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USE

Fstber uses it for bqr"— letters; Mother, for !ocia l ,

dob sad church wc^; childrtn. for school lessoos; oot
said sU, for persocul correspoaoeac*.

It hta^t Dccssssry to pay 1100. -
. ^Wt have hoadreds oi ojod, obapvora. sad rsbgfti

lypsaiitcjs, of all styles aad makes , at pricesfroa820
These machiaes are ia fiae vorkiac order andyast

tbethiair for home ose will answer yoor porpoee as

vtllaa thou^ yod paid 9100.

Write for address of nearest breach, or, sanpltt ol

work sad prices and state kiad of BMchiae prcfeiTe&

Typewriter Errhmmjm Depert»««t

American Writing .Hachiae Compaor
343 Bna^wqr.Stw Yorii. 0. S. A.
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\veai)ons. but also knives and pPtbis. Of course

tlicse dis£?racefiil things are contiried to- women

of the baser sort/.' But no\v and then respectable

woihen are -provoked and engage in' pulling eack

others hair. • ? -o' ;
•-

HuthVhat of prize fighting? Well, that, is. re-

spectable "in sporting circles, and' though not le-

galized under- that name, it is legalized kndli-

censed in many cities under.,the name '.o,£' “glove

contests," or "boxing,

the thing. It'

money's s';

a living/ •

:
Ingratitude is o.ne < -i. ihe.basest crimes . u w iiieu i

,

i human heart can be- guilty. One \vho lias re-

:eiveJ faVors at the haiuls of another is hot only
,

ixpected to l;e thankful, but in some wav^to give

expression to the feeling. To 'receive faVors as|"

i, matter of course— never pretending to niake

mv sort of acknowledgement—is to incur the con-

empt of alf right-thinking people. But multi-

udes are ungrateful. Hundreds.' rescued tyont

itarvation by the hand, of charity, in.stead of be-

ng thankful and taking enc.oura<’'emcnt,' have

Trumbled because they did not receive more. or.

ike dogs and greedy swine, turn an.gnly, upon

:h.eir benefactors and abuse them for I'ack of lib-

.‘rality. Children who had the best of care when

coung and helpless, ami were well started in life.
^

lot ihfreciuently manifest th.e lack of gratitude-

ivhen their parents grow old and feeble, and al-

low them to suiter, .sometimes in wavs worse than

hunger. Such children are universallv scor.ied.
|

But what is -the -lack of gratitude towards hu-

man benefactors and, parents to. be compared to

the ingratitude -of men towards (jod . He i>dhtir

Heavenly Father, giving-, them their daily com-!

f^i-ts—food and raiment and_ shelter, ahd^ every
-

1

thing necessary to happiness in life. Never aj

word of thanks escajies their lips. No act ofj

anv kind is performcil to show that they recog-:

nize their obligations. He has given hisyonly
^

Son to die .for them, and sent his Spirit to help

.

them and guide them in t-lie way of trutii. bui.^

they count the blood of Christ an iinlioK filing.
|

and .say to the Spirit, Go thyway. when I have

a convenient season 1 -will call for tliec: Here

in.gratitude reaclK'S the,lowest depth.

Human law devises no jjenalty for ingr.itiuuU.

CJnlv divine law takes cognizance of the sin. and

punishes,-- it- as it' deserves. He that <le.''pise>l

Moses- law died without mercy under two <>r

three witnesses : of how much sorer punishment,

suppose ye. shall he be thought worth" who- hatli

trodden underfoot the Siin- of (jod. and hath

counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he

was sanctified an unholy thing, and hath done

despite unto the Spirit of grace. \ engtance bc-

lon.^eth unto me. I will recompense, saith the

W. BOSWELL. D. D . Editor.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Publisher,

LT THE POSTOFFICE. AT NEW ORLEANS
AS SECOND-CLASS HATTER.

: 512 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

The name- does not alter

is. professional—rfolloiyed - for-

.'a'ke.- just as nien follow bakball: :for;

And if vvQnien follow aH kihdb of

trades, and professions, and engage; in all kinds .1

of business -and callings—sbop-keeping/ and
'

liiliior-selling and dtlier things*—why should they

iiot enter the prize- ring, and pound each bth’er. .

(tr gouge, each other's eyes?^ Why not?
.. They

have ju.st a-s' much right- to do so a.s their brothers
'

have. true! it they, engage in -?uch, fights, the

evidence of 'depravity is undeniable .and shock-

,

ing. And it is just as .deep and all-pen-ading as

dcprav.rty in -prize-fighting men: •

,

lint g-lie fighting of the .women was not so'

surprising fo' our brother as the' fact that four •

Inrndred, persons gathered aroiind .the. rope- to/

withe.ss the, brutal .
sight. He^ did not suppose

that any number of men Aypi'dd tolerate such a

tiling, ffmcli less k'ok on. and see the fij^t to a

I

finish. That: four hundred, should take delight

;
in the exhibition of sham.G, was beyond compre-

ihension.. .-\nd is that, really surprising? Is -it'

l'mif=alt^tber natural that .sporting men should-

lo.se aTre^pect for. .sporting' women; and put;

them 'on -a- level. .-or lower, with their kind*- ^tid

congregate in as large, nuniber? to see one; as

well as the other? ..

Nol)o(ly~istould' be ,surprise<l- that in a city of

threeMr four hundred thousand myn and women.a

large pro])ortion of whom arc'givcji to indulgence

in - the (lehasing>*;ganies/i'if f-h.e .
day. as many, as

f. )ur hundred can he hrdught tGgcthe;r to .see Wo;

wonu'ii- fi.gEt; There are .some cities in our- epun-
^

try., which, .with fre'e seats . '(>r a /sihall .Entrance

tee. would.. fimnisli. not four hundred, hut four

thousan.f men to. witness. ,t^vo women en^gcdf,

a fight. There would, al.so be a large sprinkling

<jf women ,m the croyvd. for ihany women, as well

asmen , like to see sights, ^

lii the light* of -the' ;facts- hbre' stated, and-pf

facts reyeaied in o'ther ways past numbering,

ncc(| not -a])peaL-to ihe 'W ofd of God fpt Pi

proof-tej^or illustrations setting forth human.

,
i depravity. ..'Vnd. If brethrcn. who are a Mte

..•ih.akv onAirigihal sin vGH alloyy it. we will sen

'

I turc to .?ay that “-original .-^iu staudefh not* in t P

.'I
fi.dlo.vving of '.Adam (as the 1 clagians do \ai .!

[
talk), blit if is the corruiition of the nature o

‘

ievery nian. that, naturallyHs engendered of the

i (')lT-spring of .\<lam. wherchv ' man ,.is very' .a.t

...-irrin-ri ri 'V)i tcon-sncss ' aiid _of his oj

P

ntinuallv-’’
*

expect rnen

:
or taw, to

:,'tPstation--ot

TERMS.
le jear. J2.00; Hi month*. J1;00.

of all denomlnaVloB*, half price.

RVRLISKING COMMZTTKKcS.

LOUISIANA OOKFERENCB—Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.;

Her. W. W. Simka; Rev. W. E. Boks*.

KISSIBSrPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. T. W. Adam*, Rev.

W. B. Hnntley, Rev. W. B. Lewi*.
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SnlllTan, D.D.; Rev. J. T. Mnrrah, Rev. W. W. Woollard.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1 OdO

of.one'of our hretlireu have recently

1 t<), the extent and de])th of liuman

Certainlv he has all alon.g been oriiio-

luestion, so far as belief in the .-krtide.s'

.are conceriied. I'Ut it seenis he- had,

lat' the corru])tion, inherom and' ac-

inged mainly to. men. He noW con'i

women—s<'«ne womeu—are capable of

far from original riglncousress.” as

Two women, in one .of our cities.

aus]>ices of some sporting fraternity,

a regular "]irize fight " for the slakes,

proportion of the gate receipts. '
-

nind .of our brother, this was' t< > de-

ist to the very depth of hnrii.an dc:

o it wa?-. -But. why shoiiM be or auvr

surj'iriscdi that women en.gaged in ]-ifize! ' W’e .have-

le quarreling and fighting of women
;

muiiicatiohs

of daily
,

occurrence. Not only arc i W'.e would 1

dies . aad' cups and saucers used asjhv printing

\ )ivD TO C( iRRE.'j^PpN'DE^'T^'



ssililt-’ - AVc Jiope- no-’onc'^will . >V iniiKi- X'-’twitli.-tamling- [ liavr lK:t;iV-unahlt,-.
.'
;ii at'CMunt

inipP' -
,

• ^ - "i ;i Ml' i'rvi;r liirin;; tlu-'';nninn.T..tM clei'tilni- ;

’

tient,;
"'J.

‘

\ „ Cvr.a!>a!!.-I liavV ~di..u,j I liavc cXa-r ha<l.
•

1 Var -I ‘.Tvthrt-n.a

a

. ;a, a\rulc Urethrc-n and s.stcr. .uh.; >u,.l n,
Mnd.m.Xaud/a mnnlK-r arc-,\\dcn '..ai'.cu

matter ar.e vcry-l<in<l all<)\\ ti> U\ v*lu d> \\ c
o^nio'.-’

.

•

see pr'^pi-’r-X’'’-

•

Hcv,. tj. \I. Idii-.- ..f ('apitJAl >tn.;ct X'luirch...

ioho' intervals receive ci.nunr.inicali' >ns (le- Jack'' n. i ai ihe- t ve 'of he-c.inninj,'’ a ^e.rieV

AaricHiV^’inseriitin- 'dirsl as-AvriUen/' -\Vc alwaV' -i I’U-cjiTiy', has .a.l'lre'S'ed a! i".T,'i;na! letter t'.

Ld'SiSi d'-cuhients verv carerully. X \\A have'^CVerA 'i: •ail, yt clause; ur-ih-. them t.yut-'
reau- - •

».
^ i ; ’i ,it' ^ iira\ t- r tne \V'-rk. aiul- to t)iu t'»rih per-

one at. this time -uu an-anp-.runit .uhjea. bt t -
' ; U, ha: f, ir .it' 'UC.a-''.' Rev. W ' '

•tains-.-thin.ys tse do not care to '
-j

•

'u ill a"i.'t him. Tie c .irfuk-nth

jectionable thnt.y.s- were jHinned < -ul tM the yc-rucr

XoTICE.

< Harbin
exp^'ts;. a .y* >1 id

tile Mississipjd ( 'inference:

inekctir Ril.Ie nu'ney. if von re-

mit be -check (.n.Miur h'cal bank fe^r ten ilollars i>r

fractii i: t-herc-i -f. pieast- ’'end ten cent' additi' inab;

if ilie anil Hint i'- in.ifc than tni rh .llai-'. fifteen i-rms

,;'ldidi inal -u ill. be rei|iiired .for e.Xchanye. .1 ‘Ifa.'e

takt- m 'tu*c* and be- governed tivei irdinylc .
otlier-

ui'c tliere u ill bt: a di>crepancv in the 'tati>tn al

rLi'iiri and- 1.1 i\ ree---ipt from the i’.ible House.
'

.

'

'
}[.. L. Xii'R-roN, Treasurer.

request Ynaije re^'ast. . l.irt the Avnter i
meet illy, and promise> to report af tlie- 'clo'e.

tire .writer as-

:

- , • a •'
1 - , 1 , i.'i;. liri-it Ter l.l!lS i^ iiaripv m the.work,

siifnes to.lie -a- lietter judge rhan • the I'-ditoi...
;

n.
,

.
Slime

. -
, , . j he loi ov. mg iierMina; notes are a-

There the matter Test?. . .
. , ,

•'?
!, a

X 0-. 2 .

ih-:rs( fX-VL:

.

"J H1-; UaV.lA I-'.\M!H\

added, to a' .. • •
' —

—

^

^'.i.id letter from Rev. -X.; h. ,\\’;itk-iit<. I-’re;'idiiiy
\ i.a\k- read 1. M. t.\lf'’rdX. account oi one of

I
rdder l it the JackM -'fi l)i'ir.ict :-‘kl'1ie work. of the jj-,-. Powis fiunilie.' willi niiieli. interest. "M v famih’

' di'trict 'is- inoving '11 Tiiiel'.'. with, f.'rir iiroHjiecrk pyjij ,o,,ine uj) .'ec'ind Ije.'t. >o far.
.

f can count

:
.
a- good rei<"n '

tlii- wiiVte-r.
.

I’.ishoi) ( ialloway i'i nineteen iiniiu-iriate' refative.s, that h.aca- .jireachc.d.

'Things ‘tre uiu\ 111 ..^ on.
j. -hack lArn'ich i-npr'oved bv'lii-i sta\ in tlie li.ortliw est. - yp fat.lier. Rev. \X iley I’.ewrs. was a proini-

jhe Ba^ii K'UigC
^

Istrn a ' ‘

‘

;

He visited''.\;i.'>''uri.iaet -wrek for an edncatioiia!' fu-nr' iireacUer for tifty-tive year'.
_

Rev. I-

Presiding L'dder,
^

xe\ . \.
.

i i-jn-oeli : di.'it i' at hi 'ine rv'tiii-g tlii s' week. i'fe. i' f), ,'f .\lahaina' lielongs to i mr family.

Rev. \\.. .1 -• Ii'''fht'’'\\'er>\\ ho .va^ recviitl} ’psir.
-j-

]

ij- [ aRrade. next Min- i[ mv good fortuiie to he pre.'eiit at the

plac'ed' ih-A-bargc. at-( dav.;‘
'•

.

'
'

.great Lewi.: ( oiigres.'. in St. Louis, i.n J</34-

.ustJiat.."t;ne-\\-ork -^ui.rts.ott- lairw^^^^^^
;

o'jp.y p/ p Miip-p I’re'id.eiil. l Vntenarv fol- Tliere w'ere> LewXe.' tliefe from I.ake Lrif to the

taken tli.Pplacppt Kvv.. 1 Miigle.on. echo
caller at, the Xuvo, .\TH office on TuesR Rio -( iraiide. ' and from the junny Mate.s ot the

'.with a- Si ill 111 I.ex.i'.
i dav. ilrother .Miller oecnjiied the jnilpif at [-'e-: .-Xtiantic to the t lojdi-n- < laie in the far \\e>t.

1 .
' . i

•
' '

. 1
.'

'I-.. 1 ! 1. .
1.‘ 'I'...' .* ..IT,. a ..’t tll#» trr(‘U\

i licit V oir .'^'unday.. c'liid

iiveeliiig. ' 1 Il-

ls cii route to dieTalisheekl 'P wo-'cliaracterHtic:' of the great Lewis family

that 'I'enteiiarv ,\' ere lirought out'.

:i..

I-Trst, a large jier cent, of the

’ XVe had .a .tleligh-tfiil half-hour with Hr. h. .X.

Parker.'who veas. .;ia>siug t!irotigl\ the P.\ R'- |Pafnii meeliiig. ' He .rc'port> o..o v ..o'........ .. ......
_

...
,

foutc ti.' ilatiiii Rotige. iviiere; hi*' tanitlj i> ' pP'
I opened lai tlie i2t!r. and wliile tile .attein'hiiice ' lamilv 'are iirc-achers. .'-'econd, the aii-^ence <i

iViioi ;ts large as lie dedro. 'it is. tltfee time i a> I divorce'.
'

'[o. marry early and preacli. is Lewis

like.

Rev. 'R-. .Xc..Xleek: .ui‘lii'' hrsl yvar -as jire'idin

ing-afjir-eseiit. -H'e reports the w.jrk- on i.'rowlec
|

District hiA' I'ni.s-perons.conditinH. •
I

elder, is dpiiig ‘a iVuc y'vork on ( '.rccnyihe i )i'.iric.t-

. pjipitkir- ainoiSg the jjc-ople!
.

jir-eacr.iiig >troiig

amr edii.ving v'.erfrions.' aiiij wi: do tiot w.oui-ler

yhat. the'disrri.cf is. doing delK He wilLcarry

.fine report hj :t ' iiifc-rence;.-
'

• .•

I Rev'.l-X. 1. 'IV'wndey ha'-l)ei?n with Rev. Iv. '

.Weir in a tneeting at Za.chary. ' He .d.itl earnest

and efficieiir Work; ' Ligln souls were. added t-u

the church.. .X iter .clos.nig' at Zacharj., he- began

• at- Slaugliier. \vii!i--Rev._ J
-H.' Snellin.gs. assim-

• Prosjiect.s. for •a..lur';(-«.' atten.ilaticc at .''oinh .X!;'-

sissipj'i 1 1 inc.gc..'l lag icyhnrg. arc eoiid. hnt ow mg

kirge" as-last tear on- .sanie date. I here are Tis om.. ...... . e ,

nianv hiiileiit.' 'at f 'entenarv now a.' .there were Mlro-ther .Xlford. .yon .can .<>ntcorint n> now., n

during the entire session la:t. year. IlrMlu-r .Mil- .give ns .a little more time, and we wall crnint

lef.i.' in tine 'spirits aiid pje.dicts a- verv sati<fac- 'again.: "J.-
-ew i.

.

i"tii-rc' and >nccc'>.'tiil vear. He has a. fine faciil

IV and'ever'. tliiiig-is -moving oft- nicel.w

t oiigres.s-. Miss.

1 I’lRi.i ri'M-;R 'C( il'Kh-.xXl) ihx.X.XSl-i'iRRl'iH-

RfV. riuu C'ojtehin l. pastor of Rayne Me-

morial ! Intrch, this citv. ha> .hceiy transferred!

i’anl's .Xf. i%. (.'htirclf.
I

.Mo..' and etxpecgs to leave

1a- the' ,’Ri'liops to

.-^oiiiii, at .''t. Loiii.s.

Ho 'delay - iii Viiinpletin.g h'.iirdmg^. i resident
J f,.,;- Ifis new- charge- in aliont.ten.day.'.

.Thanies'- g'ive.s •III itii;,- that thw oj.icning h.as been
|

postponed; I i'i lilt t 'ct.-J t' l-i •ct.'g.V • 'il tlial date

the institiit.jou ..will- oj'iefi witlioiit fail..

Rev. iiriScoe-CaVler^has treate<r tlie readers

.the --.-Xb.viit'.vri-j a.s th'.-.\p.-l!'.'.'nl(l lie treated by all

Jiresi'dihg' elders.' ._He I'.a.s wriiteil a -fnli accouiU

. -of 'tile' work on the'kXrcailia Jfistrict. iii-u-k-r hi'

.''i i.Xfi-'.THIXki il.X.\‘,I)St ).X!L' I-'( )R \\ ( )RK
- -

. X "- li.HY.’

The* Raker-XVaketic-Id ’.Xliils. I ’lattenville. Lti..
j

liave volnteere-.l to-ohserv-e \\ork Hay. .SejU. 2<).i

.direction. ' dt ii‘ gMidHiiattoiMtiiir will- he edjoyed
j

and ho give-' the .earning^ m that jlgy^ t-i the Wr-|

’.bynji.r reailer'si lu-.xt 'w eek. !
plumage. . .

. p|' I' .

.

hGood re-vivaL havx- hcenexperiencei! dhrongiiH
, Kve'rj body Itelp' o'li. \\ ‘ 'tk -Hay!. Little hoys.;

.•'out the .(.-'orint‘h.T)i>trict. and llie-prea.cliers -w ill giPs, men ‘and. .women, let ns-Iuive a gnat

be able to make umisnany good fina'ncia-1 -rep";''.'
I ^^.^--^.pvhndv h'ell'in.gHsome to make thi'S..a!

.whefi they „go i.ip to. Loi-Tfen-nce. ' hr' .-=a'
''

'

. f irpluana-ge'.
'( 'arrv vonr-earn-1

Ptesidhig Lldur... Rev. \\;. H.. '' V- 'X
, p,-.'Pe ^undav wlioo! '.niK-rintend-ent .^nndax

.J

.FegaineiLhis-heallh. and is-a-hnndaiu 111 lahon. -m.^s to .. i.c . nii a -l_
.

i

Xu-- '-'
- M- \v 'o'. I -iril-i' ro'th ar.'l lu-'-.'.gll lorv.vard to me. 1- rateriiailv-. i

Thcmrinv fnji-iMSMj; -Mrs. W utkin^. a.«"

HIGH

GRHDt

PIANOS

MARSHALL <& WENDELL

jher liome'wifh lu r .son. Hr. -.X., 'h.-W atkiii'. Jack'

son.'-Miss.. -wilHrcgret to jearn that ^i;c. m (|nitc^

ti-ehle, ...She i-^ in. her eig'h.ty-nhith yea.r. and the-,,

long, liu't isi.it'In.iii-r lias ( loti htkjssgheen- very ir-.ingl

to’ her. - .A' '-.coi'il weather comi-s. we t.r;i>t >lu-

.may regain-Hier- streiigtii. S.
' - '

'

' y

Rev. \\ . . ! 1. 1 Inntlev.'^iiow eiitepng die la't

rriund-of a iinadr'cT-iiHuin or .service on tli-e X d'k'-i

bur'gl- nistriet'. in^a fn-r.'onal note- h; ilieM-iimyrp

' sgys; -.".VXH- ai'o: .WuuiiiigHnii .tl'ie ;htisiest serie' m
revival >'.i'mmer, incciing-^ >mce' .1 c.ame intp Jiivj

Xhstfict. : I ’ri isjtccts an-l jile'a.'ing tor a .'lUisfac-

tory finish. of fhe '.year.’’; - .

' "
.

.-'p-

-- Rev. T-: XX'ei'r. XX.g-eiit of the 1 .oni''iai,iafoij-

t’ereiice. ( T]i!.iaiia-.;-e; i' vngrg-etically . at W(.irk in

the interc-'t v.*f' the ' instituiioii; He- give's^ onr|

teader.s this -week, a nice, notice 'oTtltc .grind ptjr-

-pdseS pf->oni'e he'nevolent and' kiiid-h.carted busi-

fiess men. iji Hill- hojie of . .stirniilatin.g others to

"
-like..,go(id. deeds.- We lu'ipe it will. •

-
,

'

. -In a. n'ote ,t'oHl.ie kXiivor.ATK. Dr. B. Jones,

Presidejit up the .Memphis Conference l-cm^e

institute. |:g-ksoh. Tenn;. says: *‘The school has

, openerf.- better than ever before in its Jiistory.

tC. C. XX'lER.

EST.A.BLISHED 183a

K rlano that has before the public for more
'than Imlf a «'fiirurv must possess merit to- mala-
tain its ^popularity. T7ir»u>-arids of them are

- sijnsln^r their own prai?»e in the homes of satlsfled

purrhas^'Ts.-

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

{wirtculars <^f pur

Six Months Free Trial Plan.

HaH6nlos flano Mio. 6o.,

; 930 Ganal Street,

J. BART DAVIS, Mgr. New. Orleans.'

xdTic

:|',I tile' I’reac.liers'and .^iindiy 'schooL-Superin-;

.u•dlnl^. . of the I'l-iresp District^ - •

Let. the iireacliers order Rally Day- programmes

from (

- XX’. Cain.. -Xashyille, Term.,’ and see that

tlK- 'nperintendents. hold RaUy Day service in

cverv clnirch- within the hounds of. the Forest

lli-nrict. and take. cpllecfions^.for missions. _
r

J. M . Morse, P. E.,

.CHURCH DEDICATIOX,

-0nr church' at ..Silver

D Oct. 7, (the .trrst sunqay; ai xx

All former pastors and friends of^ ^erpnse

are cordially inyit^ to be _

SilTeroCityL'Mfts. 'g3.\ w

FurnitureStock

Must Be Reduced

Regardless of Profit.

We ere overstocked and cannot afford to move

the thousands of piece* to our new location , on

Ort. 1st. Profit* have been eliminated and the

•tore bristle* 'With excepHonal baraa^n*. We are

determined to reduce our *tock by one-half. Tho»e

who buy now will secure Grant Furniture at price*

never before duplicated In Now Orleane

Cunp St. New Orleans, La.
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home; and sujiport a family, fe;ed a

horse, and pay all other expens_es nec-

essary. for a man to travel' and live

bn?
- May God. by his ever-itresent Spirit,

inspire our p^ple throughout the' en-

tire connection to their duty-concefn-

ing the temporal affairs of the church,

as 'well as the spiritual.

Doctor, we would be more than glad

to have you with us in our meeting

at Grand Chenier Church, embracing

the fifth Sunday in this month. Pray

for us. PASTOR.

We Vise scrupulous care in

choosing glasses to aid our

evesight. hy not use scrup-

ulous care in selecting lamp-

chimneys ?

Macbeth is the only, maker

of lamp-chimneys who is

proud to put his name on

them.

Let me send you m}’’ Index

to. chimnev'.s—it’s free.

Address, MACBETH, Pittsborgh.

Through =their= President.

MRi MAYER LEVY

CORINTH CIRCUIT, MISS.

Dear Dr. Boswell: As nothing has

appeared from us in some time, I will

give a few notes. We are servin.g the

Corinth Circuit our second year, and

we are moving on well. We ha'.e just

closed a ereat -meeting at one of ourDear Dr. Boswell: I feel it. is my
duty tO' write a short article for the

Advocate, staling some things about

bur work down here.

On the 4th of September our Quar-

terly Conference crnvened. at Oak

Grove Church, though there were not

verv many present. Our beloved pre-

siding elder was with us. and preached

as though there was a large congrega-

tion present, which -he is capable of

doing at any time..

The reports, from the circuit were

not as good as we* should have liked

for them to have been. Btit one thing

we regret very much is, otir -presiding

elder coiild not .stay with us longer,

as it is an inspiration to any people to

have such a man of God with them,

and we hope he will be able to stay

munity that was great. People- prom-

ised to quit dancing and allowing it in

their homes. This means much, as it

has been one of our great hindrances.

The preaching was done by Brother

Carlisle, of Houlka, with the'exceptibn.

of one sermon, which was preached

by Rev. I. H. Felts, of Corinth Station,

Brother Carlisle is too well known as

a preacher and worker to need any

praise. His preaching is practical

and finds its way to the heart. He

will live long in the. hearts of my pep-

ple. -

The sermon preach

Felts was strong, and

impression. He' is a

come with a revival at any time- and

take the work in hand at bnce. .

•

We are making progress along all

lines, and expect to m.ake the best re-

port in the history of the charge. We
ask the prayers of all.

J. D. LIPSCOMB; P. C,

.Brother

THE VERRET CANAL & LAND C0„ LTD

Has a capital stock of JlOp.OOO. iCiie Company is -computed exclusively of

ciUzens of New Orleiius, all of fhehi prupi rty owners. Iax; ayer8 and voters.

We own -iubj acres of suburban pruperi.v lyin.g on each side ' of V erret

Canal, whicli ru.is from the riser just. east of the Algiers \ ioduct, due touti

to Bayou Barataria; .six miles.At the residence of the brides par-

ents on Au.g. 30, 1906. by Rev. J. -D.

Nesom, ^ir• CH.ARLLi CAI.D.v- t-i,!,

and Mrs. M.M'D HGFFP.-M’IR.- botir of

\’ermilion Parish. l..a.'
,

\t Rouen 2S T HSM
.

TI1MA9R 9A
• On Sent. 6. 1906, in Baton Rou-re,

La., bv Rpv. A. 1. .To'.vnFl(\v, Mr. MIL
TON F. FVLCON a:id Miss Gl'Ss:.:

R. GROVILTJC.

We have a good ;;roposition,- but employ po boomers and use no hot ilr.

We li,ive no cap.r:'.! stock for sale, yet you may 'become pne Of .us.'.Yop eint

get stock or bimd.--. bat you can get -a Clear Altle to , a tract 'bt^ land .of .hvffl

5 to- 25 acres 'V. in re we' reserve, alternate iota, and gpafantee 'drainage, m .ih*t

our. interests are identical with yours.,
‘

These tracts are 4n reach of the. city's- terries, water-, works

electric lights, and are exceptionally well a la,»ied foi mark<:> gard.e

and suburban homes, demand for such properties^ will give a

crease of Taiuea. .
-

Cali or -write,
.

'

WE SEND YOU ON TRIAL

2 BOTTLES of JOHNSON'S 'TjJ
CHILL A FEVER TONIC. ^

If 2 bottles cures you of Fev^r V
and CblHs, you send us $1.0o after- n
TS-arda. Costs notblng if you are not J |
cured.

JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FI^ER TONIC CO
• Savannah, ueor^ia.

E. N. EVANS, .

Preaideht and Mapaj**'"
MISS ADELiE RAMO, graduate, of'

the English College of Saltillo^ 'also of

the Normal School'' of the slate of

Choahuila, Mexico, desires a. situation

as tfacher of Spanish, Calisthenics ami

also will teach music. Address
MISS ADELE R.AMO, ,

Care Rev. Santos Ramo, Williams, La.

s20—2t .

803 HENNEN BUILD ING. NEW ORLEANS.

WANTED
1

By college graduate, experienced,

teacher, position in community, or

family. Conservatorj’ advantages, in'

Piano, Violih, Mandolin, Guitar, Voice,

Elocution. Address Lock Box 8. Ocean

Springs, Miss.- sl3—2t

A home school.- where plrls may secure tlie best of school advantages,

quiet, refliiod life of- a. Christian
.
home. J

' in the Hill -Couhtry, 20 tnhW

th'c Mi.ssiK.«iiiipl Hlvcr, a'iid 450 feet al)ove It. . Health 'r'ecord'>unsurpass'pd. ;-:
College

panitory (’mir.M-. Spocl.al advantages In Mnnic. Apt and Elocution.
'

For CataioSue and other InformatloB addre'SB .. -
: .

'

'

,,
V,tL"

-MISS 13E0HGIA SWANSON. rre.-=Ident, WbodTlue
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hi-a h.oiri'e', and w '^boari\.eil with'

him ibr two ;mr)Tiihs. . Cnd ddess Bro.

Akxa.ii.ir ri
'

'After-' tii.aniia" :for two'

ir.oiii it.'. .-;uct;e< •led . . in; i i-niiin; a

.\|fy ludi.si-. andAnovt^ii in. The

tirs! niatn we liad n.o l.ied;-;. ads.' .<-i 'we

jus; s;.re;id . thf!'. t>ed' on ilie Jiikir :and

350SHOES

no tiildt . l.iwt.wi; ;i'e I a'tned. hnii'.ii off

a yoijds Ihix. aivl'na thtinKs lo.Codohad •

We fidl ilttil w.-. Were h-anii:m 'wital it

metin' 'i'l tie mi i'tinernnt.. Goil iiiess

ilie'inen ilnu .yiy'e tt.|i,all f'ir. iiis cause;

Fafinfulness to' Go.l nie.mis victory, i

O'ur-.cood pt opli- soim. mitiie'us c.ojn-

.ferttilde. inOtti'.'iir.ed tioiise. While we

’•vi'i'e co'nfor-t ahU\ w'P w.ere not sat-is-

• lii d.. F<; the next thini; w'ai tA build a'

hdtue *'t'or the preacher. . (jf‘ ('ourso', we

ni.e: >ht' fidlow' -that' i.s ti.sually 'cm' The

scene, lie said. " Ytiit -Ciin't. do it." But

•iwitli'the iiid of a Jew' fiiititful nien)

/Asrs
A/VO ljrAT//£ft.S

Neaf Styles for ihe

well qrooiiicd N-flcman*

Thefou^h of :hc maic-

rial used iMSurcs joiiij wear.

"
( LVHChWRO

SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD'S OWN GIFT" TO MAN,.

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring ^Water

ABITA GINGER .ALE i> the best and
,
ABITA CELERY TONIC Is the

rest on the market. Ask for it. .Take no other.

Phone •'000. , ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.timliDOtKTEBRyfO

THE BEST MADEJONESBORO, LA

Dear 'Dr. Boswell: Rev, tf. I). .-\ti-,

4^ers.'hel(l two 'good meeting's ftir ni".

One; was htfld'-'in .April, the oibi;i' in

Jun^ His preaching was of the high-

est type. and/he jmst captfvaiM my

people.- We observed -Childrenhs Day

here and rend'ered ' a I'nost .heautifnl

and impressive pro.gramme. I wtis' as-

sisted at Dodson in- my meefmg h.v

,

Rev! E. C. iCai'TfilV. of Haynesville. He

did good worR and exccilent pretich-

ing. I 'ft'as alone in iii.v meeting' at

Wyatt, and we had a good meeting. I

'have assisted HevCTitiim AVafer in.

two meetings,, dhp at. New Prospect,

and the. dther ;ii OaR Ridge, and both

meetings were -fine ,anil niti’ch good

i

For Whooping Cough. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

i
'contains NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 C«nts.had ti very succyssltil ycar'last.

.nr prospects .'are .good fm; ^ het-

!te this Ct'infercn.ce >'(>ar; . We
ii;i foot a .mtive to build a chtirch.

n .Vied,' to be -worth .about sixt

bnndrvd dolhu's when compute',

re finishing another church now.

1 has w'onderfitlly blessed our

I efforts rtn-ihis charge. 'W e have

losi.d a splendid meeting at Wes-

hapel. Xittwithstanding- the. rain

intnl. (Hir peojile a'itendc.d w'ell

he Lord hb ssed ' t.hem for 'their.

Illness, as lie always does. The

e resnlts were live conversions
j

Jght mldif'ions, and- Hu' churchj

;reaily benefited;
|

-. \V. G. Burks, (if Riidey. .Miss..
|

Cv;: li as. an 1 did a;l the ,
oheach-

,

w;.:ch .was aid;-' and w.dl done!

!

is ; ge.id thinker. amP

THE LIVERPOOL
nd LONDON

insurance company
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. -

and 1 will Ship C. O. D. to any lallroad itaUon In the

U. B. this fine 'Willard Steel Banxe. Anyone Mn*^
they have the belt range In the world.buti wlUIur-

nlab the evidence and leave the verdlct to yon. After

you examine this range, II yon are satisfied mevery
way. pay Agent IU.0Q and freight, and yon become
the possessor of the best range In the world for the
money. The range has six 8-lhch llds;.17-lnph o^n:
IB-gal. reservoir; large warming,closet; top oooKlng
surface. 80x84 Ins. Gnarsinteed to reach you Injwrfect

order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousand In use

and every one of them giving sausfaotlea. Write lor

toll description and testimonials.

WM. C. WILLARD
ST. LOOS. HO.

in .Vugust. We had-, ?i grtat meeting.-"

many souls being conveittetl 'and six-;

teen joining the chttr<?h', and otlier.s tn-
''

follo'w.' The hit etim: onl.v' 0|)nti.ntidd •

'flve'^ays. pfher engiigniiP nt.s pallitfg *

us .away; ,Jii-st i»-n ..
ve irA h. fm'*-. in !

connection .w'Uh I’ev., J. il->. Harper. 1

who was then jire.-i luig el b'r. I held

a meeting. The meeting thdti was.um '

;
of great powe^ an,d infl'uenti'-; • '

• 'We held' our..Third Qu.arti-rly Cen- /
ierence at Dodsoji-oti' thf- S'th and f<th *

of this month, with. Rev. c; B. Carter, *

':;P.'.E.,'ih the'ohair. '.rn'l. h'* prea.ch*ui

^

.
threeN'er;.'! fine serr.’i'.-'.s. 'd'e- ’•lipht

r.;jU!d b^nt-flt OJ all..' ' Wy ar-. .•,:wiiy~.

to have 'him -A'i;!; us- '1 hav-.- I'.'dnt-,

- ed our church h* re r* C'-ntly;. and w i.i

g soon have a nice' wire f'-r.i ar "i:: ! r
.

Our meriibership ’.•( uir'jr.y

people. are '"Willing :m'.l '•rtpin*'-'!- i"

•work;, ’ .Pray fltr ir.e' a;:d. mint G'e,! '

bless the .-Vdydcai' an'l 'rs- V'iU.'lers

' Yours to.si.r'.v. ‘ .'i. P. 1 lOW .^K-D..
'

wintersmith'5

ICniLiL TONIC
I .^* ^ FOtifiTtAWtMssamdgN msiiSytMtw
m Plirma. a t««a ta *••••• Iis awlsnai ftstnets. fa(

Disci-
I

Hymrlal."
|

I't-m; •
I

HOULKA CIRCUIT, .MISS

Cancerol Cures Cancer.
' Dear Dr. H(,>s.w*.d!: .Vs I l'.:.\.- m-'. i-r,

^ve-n,-yon-..a mit*'. front HoulUa'. I will

^,0 -so now. VV'‘ ji;iv,e ''tmide' cotisider-

able advance in the };is: ye.ir tind' ;i

half. When Iowa's read mt' for Houlkai

and Wesley, nt Kosciusko, r.ad 'wi'iit,

to my charge. I found nofhin.g hut :i

-

cdisorganize4- ahd soniewhat dis;-atks-

fled people,, and we .have letirned

something pt- the life of an itjnerant

Methodist ihihistei'. a.nd in soipe de-

1

..Sree I have tried.' to a-nter into synioa-:

tlty vfith the htiriy, or 'dont'cr iiwacii-^

^rsof.olir church, for ivc had no home
to go to. and''coti](r not rent a ho u-'.'i

tor a time; hint' ohe of bur srewanis.
|

like big-hearted -Methodist steward,!

. Very low round trip ratea all aummer. Special

)(J • reductions September 23 to 29 inclusive..

It i n Very low round trip rates all aummer. Special

Hin reductions September 3 to 14 inclusive. One

ikets will be. on sale September 15 to October 31,

Iii/'C nov Very low round trip rates all

IN(jO, nKK Summer.

iOOKLETS AND FULL INFORMATION REGARDING
VTES. ROUTES, ETC., ON REQUESTlots at GULFPORT, iviioo.

.ri,..rt. Xil.-(S... 'I'tie -Ciym of th(*.('"ii8t.

1 ;i.' liradu willi fifmriatr rights,

yj.iO.- fiii.l iil.'.v(tnl«. Terins JlOcasb,

oathly. no taxes unfil inihl out- -Write

I, CARLl'iY. Box' 653, Gulfport,

" Jj5-tf

New Orleans, La.
Little Rock, Ark.

Gen. Pass. Agt.,
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NATCHEZ DJ.sf —KOl'KTH Kul NI>.

(In Part.)

Liberty, at Glading Sriu. 2;*.

Fayette, at Fayette
Cel tn-ville, at CeiitreviMe I.C.

Hamburg, at K<>xie -0,

I’ereVs <Teek, at 1’. <'.... 1 1 a. lii.

WooUville ...; •••

; B. F. JO.NES, P. >.

quarterly rONFERESCES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

FOniTH ilOUXP. -

. ... Oct. 3

.^E.^.^HOIIE PI.^T.

Poplarvllle ........
Carriere
Lumberton
I*urvU. at Maple .

.

New ..iiignsta ...

Amerlcus, at Salem
Ln<.<'la!e, at line Grore
MreiSjjoiut
Gnlfuort. 25tt Ave. ..........

Hattleabnrg. Main St
Brooklyn -

MeHenrr and Wlgglna. at

Howlson
Meiitornm, at Pine Grove
Taii-leare. at New Prospeet..
r<eilrllle. at White Plains
Oloh
Siiairal! -

Wolf Klver. at Pnrham a C. ...

Bav St. Louis
Pearllngton and Ixigtown, at P
Scranton
Escatawpa ^ :

- ' '

Ocean Springe, at Handsooro
Longbeach -

Biloxi. Main St nit .......

Biloxi. Oak Street
Gulfport, 28th .Street

Hattieriinrg. Court Street

Hattieoburg. Redd Street . . ..

Let the preachers see that 1

Mlssionarv •MK-ieties are read;

annual report in answer to

that the trustees are prep.qre

question 29. and that the ,nns

Hon 9 ma.v represent a full rejs

collections. M. L. Bl R

LOUISIANA -CONFERENCE.

NORTH MISSISSIPFl CONFERENCE
NEW ORLEANS
Covington ....

First f'hnreh
Melville, at M U
Itayn.e -M.-inori. 1

Plaijnemine ....

Tall.sheek

WINONA HIST.—FOURTH RO
Winona Sta.,-...l ;. Sepi

Crenshaw, ' at Crenshaw .......
Green a'ood Sta..
V'alden, at Valden
Moorhead, at Moorhead ...Oc
North Carrollton, at Moryln.
Itla Bena Sta
Schlater and Sunnyside, at S...-.

Webb and Cherry Hill, at Sumner
Wluouu Ct.,.at Bethlehem. .... ..Ni

Euporo and Maben, at Maben..
T<im Nolen Cl.

.

Slate Springs' Ct.-
indluDuia, at ludianolal
Mars Hill, at -Mars Hill..
Vance, at Lambert;
Miuter City, at Mlnter City.:...
Rnlevllle, at Drew.;.......
Carrollton, at Smith Chapel. .. .Pt

THUS. II. I8JKSE)

.U.E.XANDRI.t. I’l.'T Ftil'i;

Alexnndri.'i; Tlnr-l St
-.\lev.rioir.-.i.

Btipkie- nr.i Wh:'.- ><•

I'hieol. at Bl th*'l.

Olu-!.. ia-.- :

I,i*i-i'!ir|>t. it r..' 'inipi. . . .

.

Polloi'k-. ;it p..r..,"-k. ;. . .

Gletiiiior.q. at *

Nat'-hil' .’he'.

iSini^i'ort. a: Woi.ilsi-b*.

Trout and Jen.-». at .lena.].

.

Montg ini'Ty. .a.i Montg.-'mery
Golfr'V. at Golf.-ix-

Jonesvillf. at Jonesvllle.'.

nila. ..It' < ill.q

Colmnbis. at r. InmM.n
B'oyi-e:' .qt Hetjitihill C ... .

Pin'evine.’ at llv'eviile

JOHN T SA\

SnUEVEPOP.T PIS.-1

flreeinvood. at Sunflower
Texas Avenue
Leesville .... 1

Gillium
Provlii,',ql. .qt Shady Groi

FOREST DLST.—FOURTH ROUNP.
Newton .' i
Neehoha. at Sacdtown ,n. i

Philadelphia, at Mars Hill -o °

Indian Mission, at Philips Chap. 9

Decatur. ’ at Decatur l-C

Eucutta. at Goodwater . . . ->

Vossbnrg and Heidelberg at San-
dersvllle - •

Eastahnchie.. at Mosela w
Hehron. at ML Zion Nov. 1

Foreirt, at Homewood o- h
Carthage, at Bethel •'

Edenberg. at Edenber* 10. .li

Tavlorsvllle. at Fairmount 1«, lo

Laurel. M. Street 1»

Laurel. Fifth Avenue ^
Lake, at Lawrence ..

au

Let the preachcra oee to It that all quM-
tSons are anawered and have trustees to

make full report. Let atewarda collect In

full mil preachers' salaries, and preachers

bring np all collecHMS ord^d by the Co
Terence. MORSE, p. e. .

Altr-UllA IHST.-FnfRTH RolNP
. ilii Part..'.

Bii'iivilb'. at ,MjIl Creek Oet. d.

Powiigviile, .at liiiw.ii.sViUe ...... 13,

Gililislan'l. tLt .Gil'Ii.| 2b.

P'armervllle. at Fayinerville.

.

. 27.

MindeiL ;

Ciittiia Valley, at P. Grove .....Nov.

Vieiiiia, at I‘. Grove - 3.

Hojiier'
Hayiiesville. at Whitehall .19.

I.iiulsville' ainl Ringuolil.' a I I.*-,.

.\lberla .... -.

Wfnnlielil .

•loiiesbiiro ,

Veniiiii. Ill ,\o\v l'|•o.|ll 1f IT.

BRISCOE CARTER. P. I

GRENADA DLST.
Water Valley. Worn
Holly Springs Sta.

Oxford Sta. ......
Grenada Ct
Grenada Sta. ....

Charleston . . ; . - .

.

Harrison' . r

Randolph
Paris
Tocapola Ct
pittshoro Ct
Water Valley Ct, .

ColTeeville ....

.

-

Waterford ..... . .

AbhevlIIe
tanner Ct. ......
Water Valley, . Malt

JACKSON DIST-FOCRTH ROUND;
Jackson, Capitol St U a.m. Sept. IG

Jackson. First Church 8 p.m. . lb

Yazoo C‘ty a.m. ^
tintonla, at Bennett s Chap 29, 30

Jackson. Rankin St Oct. 4

BUver CIta-, at S^ C..^ |
Deasonrllie, at New. Hope 13, 14

Madison, at Madison :... .15
Florence, at Marvin ^
Brandon ,. :S’
Thomasvllle. at Forest Grove...

_
29

Benton, at Benton Nov. 3, 4

Tranqnil. at Tranquil S

Plon, at Flora 8
Braxton, at D'Lo ii
Pineda, at Piiona ; 1-

Mount Olive, at Mount Olive .. _
13

laron. at Sharon iG 1?
Oolllns and Magee, at Collln.s... 24, ^
WilllamBliurg, at Ora „ ^
^nnln, at Fannin Dec. 1. 3

Canton .... o,- »

The preachers in charge are requested to

see that answers to questions 14, 1(5 and
22 are prepared. If, for any reason, thisv

a
bestions were' not answered during the

iird round. Let the- reports be In w;rltlng.

Bepecijil aitentiou Is called to question --J.

and pastors ‘are earnestly asked»to have tlie

trustees present written reports, eo\erinj:

all the points of this impotant nlie.«tiom

GREENVILLE DIST.—FOUP
Areola and Hqllaudale, at A
Rosedale -

Greenville ;

Lclaud
Benoit, at Benoit
Lula and Lyon, at Lula^...-
Clarksdale
Austin, at Pnndet?
Tunica, at 'luuiea
I.«ke Cormorant
Gunnison
Friar’s Point
Shelby, at Merigo.ld
SUaw *

Boyle
Jonestown
HHlhou.se
r ievidund Station
Cleveland Circuit. .. ;...

iriiiii-.v;’ 1*0 you wanflii

I'lii. Ill Sturt :i' liaiik 111';

,t ti. I'liiurtir |ducatlon.;

,.s,. lli.w'; By • sidliir.'

V faMillv I'u'Vds.i.ne mop'

;:.~-riiiig iniii'liine. Dll’

'ilii'''i' timi'S a day. 'bat

inv oiilv ii. i'i' .a

liHi pi-r vriit pnifit an

'M'iiih-v laimi'S ini-iast.

V. and it means a garni

• d.-iv and .v"'n ea» aa*?!

ai'iociut..; Write u< anil

list lii.w t-i.i gp to ""r''
is'-.v.mr I'.ai-da -

>iii\v asiikR- I n..

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH UO
Columbus, First Church... . . . ; .Sept

Columbus. Second Church .

Westimlht •;
j

Columbus Clri'uit ;

Starkville Circuit . ; • • •

Starkvllle Station '. Oi-t

Ciawfoni ...

Bruoksville .

Shnqtinlak ..

Macon
\\ iu.slouville
Mayhew . .

.

Heiirou ....

Mat histon ,

Cedar Bluff
St urges

WATER VALLEY CIRCUIT.

Di'iir Doctor MbswcU; \Vc htive just

clo'si'd out our last revival niet-liii.q on
our cliai'.ae (Water Valley Circuit.

North M ississiii])! Conference)’; We
have held a-nieeting ;rt each tme of our
cluirch'e.s. si.\ in nnniher. Go<l htis

blessed our= Itihors wonilerfully. One.

hundreil -and fifty (lOO)' prhfessions;
.sevr‘nty:flve accessif'ms to our cliiirch

witli more to follow, r - We jri\u' God
all the glory. '

W, .1. WOOD. P. C. ' -

Tula. Miss.

BROOKHAVEN DIST —FOURTH ROUND
Brookhaveii ....; ..OCI. C,, i

Pearlhaveu and B. C., at P..'. o,
;

Centeuary, at MeComh J, }'

La Branch and Fernwood, -at h . . L
Summit and Norfolk, at N 31

Magnolia . -
V,

• • • "’51
Pleasant Grove, at P. G ,

... 3]

Topisaw, at HnlmesviHe Nov. o. ;

Tylertowa, at Waterhole 10. E
Gallman, at Gallman Wed 1:

Terrv. at Byram: Thu b
Providence, at ITovidenoe. . , . . R

Columbia o-
Hub, at Pine Burr. Thu -
Adams, at Ad.qms .

. ^
Anbum. at Pingah Mon. .

J
Mt. Carmel.’ at M. C... ,.,.Tbn. -.

Silver "Creek, at S.. C ...Dec. 1.

Crystal Springs
Hazelhnrst. .' ;. •• ....wed.
Beauregard, at N. W...-.— »•

'

t.' w- 'adamK P. '.E.

: 1000 ' gallon' c'^'cin.

21'00 gallon cistern..
'

SB.!- ^ 1500 gallon 'dsterje
. J

pSi liB .. Cypress - SO sh oR'^ “

rT'i' kg -i cheiap. _Wi:e sU'ien -:

dows and doors dteap,
.

H. F, LEWIS & CU., LTD.,

316’Baranne St„ " New OrI.eant.

Write for "rrlccs. .

24,
Pec. 1,

L. M. XlPSCOMB, P. I-

DURANT PIST.-l
Elienezi-r. I.lherty Cl
I.exiiigtim
Pickens, at Richland
Durant
Sallis. at Hurricane
.\ckcrniau. at Not Ail

Chester, at Pisgah ..

AIcCool. at Bowie’s C
Rural Hill, at Centei
Siilon ajid Tchida. at

Poplar Creek
Black Hawk
.Lor.|sville, at Nosup;

PHILADELPHIA, MISS,

J. K. MANN• ..Dear Dr. Boswell;- Will send In re-

port of summer work. 'I have jiist

closed my last lu'oirapted meeting.

I

.Afy -first meeting Wits fit Ran.dlown
! on- the. first Sunday in' Au.gu.sl. Rev.'

:
T. ,1. O'Npil. of Phlladeliiliia (.’irCuit.

. tissi's.t.ed. me' in' the meeting, and
i;doin'g 'all the prea'ching in that'’ earn-
l est.^ consecriUpdr soul-'\vinning way
that is .so' chaniGteri.siic With. him.

I

There were Ihiriw conversions, anil

j

two acei'ssiotis to tlie chtire.li, several'
infants ba'pt izi.-.l ;ind the cliurcfi spirit-

j
u'fflly luiilt u]).- - -

' •

1
.My . second meet ing in .August was at

Pe.qlor llw —
ASH'. OAK AND P-INE 'WOO

I'ITT.SBURG. .\LAB;4MA.A
THRACITE C.Q.AL.'

Tclcphbji.e lllh'll- . 7.S.4.' South LIln

NEW 4)RI.EA'NS, LA
1 .sG-i;{t

'

VICKSBURG HIST.-FOURTH ROUNri.

- I In Part .,1

Oak Ridge, at 0.qk Ridge ....: .Oct . If!. 14

Satartla, at Mt. Olivet ;. hi!’ gi
Harristo-.-. at C.qnc RMgc "L ",
Maversvillp. at Mayci-viRc Nov. 3. 4

Hefraanvlllp. at Herniaiii ille ... J<J.
il

Bolton, at Bolton a.m. .V'.fi
Mwanli. at Edwards r>.m.

Wi H. HUNTLEA. P. K;

EUGENE JOHNSON. P. I

CORINTH I iLST.—FOUR'TH ItOUNIk

I 111 Part.) „

Coriith ("t... at Gains Chapel...' Oct

Kossuth Ct . at Bethel 9.

Boonevllle Ct.. at iKiulile Spgs.
hurch and. ScbiaU. lull's. M
riie C. .><. BELL « O.. HI"
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Sunday School

gy W.' B. Campbell.

lesson. FOR- OCT; 7; 1906;

Tgg two' ,ORE.A.T rO.\I.M.A.XI)-

.mRNTS. V
- AlarkAii^ 'tSA4.);

' Golden Tc.\i : - "Thou 3,halt l.ove the

Lord- thy rlotl .wfth all thy Heart.; —
Mark-.sii. :10, •

|

Our siudy-'of the events liilrinf; the'

jast. -weeh-of (he -'Coriis f'arthly life be-

in5 'intcrnipt*|il hy a •revk-v.'' tint! by a

l^Bperahce lijssoii; we. turn attain ;aui

find. the Master in the temi je. in. con-'

troversV with -tiie
:

scribes and Phari-

srts.. in'.our gretit h>ve for our Lorcl-

'our’synipdthies'are ariitised its- we see

•him surrounded- by those who' bittecif

hate him; nud-who never abateone
whit' in their- efforts to destroy him.

There were sohie .aniang them that

were n'ot entirely given to Satan. Some

who, as the M.ister said, -were' not far

from the kingdom of- God. .
He.it was

that asked, je'sus which was the great-

est commandment df .all: iTe. had

seen how .lesus had discomfitod the

scribes and Pharisees- on a political

question and the . Saddiices on a

question of doctrine. Jesus-' words^

iu answer as- to ilre gi-eatest com-

mandment .
was- ah iilmost vm-hatint

repetition df the' instruct ion of .Moses

to the. children of Israel ih the wilder-

ness., '.'Hear, O '.-Israel their .atten-

tion was solenlnly iuwoked to the ^eat
truth on which all other truths are

built:, ;".The Lord our God is one

.liord," and as' they needeti strong and

strict measures in ktiepiiig tUi-m under
• control.' Sod feveahkl himself ,td' Ihem
qs inspiring fear. '-awe and reverence;

; but he has revealed himself to us by

his Son. who has' ttiught
.
us that his

"Father is' dur'F'uther.kand that he is

love-. Th(‘ Isnielites had been, given

.
the ten comniandments, graven on
tables of stone. Their besetting sin

. was .iddlatiT'. ' .\fter ' the wonderful
deliverance from Egyptian -hondtige

the .wonderfirl .guidance by day of th<

;
pillar of cloud tind h.' night the. pil

lar of fire., atrd eyeii .wliile .Moses was
on the; mount commtinhig 'with God,-

,
thp mat^e for’fheiiiselves the .golden

.calf anil worshipped it. -.-^11 through
succeeding ages they , went away from
God and worshipi)ed the gods of the

nations around. ,them. Such a stiff-

-necked iieople needed' lo'htive repeat-

^ to them over and over "The Lord
our God is one. Lord.". .T-p'ywere to

teach it to their children at 'home, as

they went: in and out,’ and, as they sat

down .and as" they rose up. so as- the

offense was great, this greatest of all

the commandments was to be given
.them "lifie uqioh line, "and precept
upon precept.";^- .

.

“Arid .thou shalt Icn-e the Lord thy

'God with, all thihe heart,”
.

".My Son
’ give Me Thine 'hea'ri,” ' writes

tnon, pleading :for . what is .possession'
' In right by . creatioii. We are the
work of his •hand', and "In him we
live and move arid -have our being.”
Our love foi-'-him should be bhiprgme.,

and when oilr heart, produces- an un-
dividp love for God our Father, till

other loves /'that -are good and com--

mendable are hut the fruits of the

111

lie

of

iu .grace. M'f will be suiviiig to be
siiiritual 10 cHatde us to discern spirit-

;uil thitfgs. To love wiili all the soul
i.s lo hive the .H(dy Ghost, the eoni-

fotl,er and' mouilor ' tliaud wells, wiiinii

iis. To love Willi the soul'is to take
jileasui-e arid eiijoyme.iu - iu all ' liie

means of .gtace proyiih'd feu' 11

Cre.d's' word.- in prayer 'and in publi

wo;;.ship; 'i.. It. the swf eli-si j.li asiin- o

a.ll i.s 1:1' that sw'e., tly soU-nin' hour., a'

elosi of the day', when we gather
ill'- lo\t i oiiea of our ho.uif in l-.um-

ir'.-, ..gral' fill ,’]ira.yi r; Then We,^ hive

iuin'witli ail out soul..

"And 'with ah oin: miipi." \Vl.:it

Iprioii.s po-'-sih; lilies has tlod giv. n to-

mental ,actii*-v. hient !
' This attribui.t

of man ;ila.ces liim .aiMiVe all creation

.liiil- "a litrit" UrtVj-t .than the -angels.
'

in loving *wi;h all out. .'mind w.- can

'e ihe world, and so/iring ihtou.gli

.llimitable, si'/ace,. on Up- 'wings of

faith, bi-hohi the glory of Goil on tin

artli ami ill t ht- -heavens above. When
We loye God with all '.our mini’.* we
will use its. iiowers for his glory, for

his cause and kingdom. 'WV will no
waste any njental ene.rgy that coiih.

othi rw-Lse glorify tlod . or himefit -his

creatures... We will love men who
lave useii their riiind in making clear

er to us- the manner in which the in

ti.-llect cap be c'onsecrated' to God.
• ".-Vnd'with all thy siren.gih.”' M'hy

does Crod bleris us with health rind

.streuglli unless it is to better enable

ps to be 'of use to him? .As -we go
throngh the mills and machine shops
now and then we will see a great

strong blacksmith or mechanic, and
I' ar him as he gently^tells you 'of the

sweet love -of Christ. Or ajong the

dusty" co.untry .road we stop and wait

for the suu-hurnt'd' farmer as fie drops

his hint and comes to the' fence for a

f(-w.i words concerning f-he kingdom,
with one who is like-minded; such as

ihe.se ni'ako us rejoice that love and
strength are, gifts pf«God and we- can

h:ivp both, -and consecrate them to his

servici*.' .As to love 'of God and

strength, we have e.xaniples' to. follow

in ia<; study of the inoneer da.ys. of

Methodism. . in such .men as Asbury

and oJhej-s who even exhausted their

stren.gth for service. .

So then let us sum this great com-

mamimMit up by" askiiig the h-aiher

'hat we may receive the. answer to

Jesus' prayer in John xviii, 26:;
' That

the love wherewith thou hast .loved

me ma.wbe in .them, and 'I in them.”'

-'Thou shrilt' love thy neighbor as

thyself." Obedience is most difficult

in this commandment, for s.elfishhess

jiredominafes all. ' Hut if the love of

God is shed abroad in our hearts', we
can. by-, his ..grace, love, our neighbor

as we love ourselves.
^
The most per

fe'et explanation as to who is' our

uei.ghbor -and' our duty to him is given

by ()iir Lord in the parable of th

Good' Siimaritaii.
" The scribe, com

iuented on the observance '.of .thesi

two commandments as being- riiort

thap all whole burnf offerings and sac-

rifices. In reqily.-Jesuf words should

hayti made the* heart ' of the scriihe

bouuA with joy: "Thou art riot far from

th.' kingriom of God.” ' Has the study

of God's word effected an entrance

into the -kitigdomjor us?
.

Tf not. how

-fiir from-the kingdom of God are we.

"Examine vourselves, whether *ye be

iu the faith ;
prove your own selves

and niake diligent use of Gods vt’ord.

-for reproof, for cofrection and" for

instruction m righteousness, that we

may' be’ perfect.- ihorou.ghly •furnished

for all good works.” '

;ood lUfot iugs.' Oi.i'e of our meeliiig- iut'cIligeuL CUrisliuu genUelium' as

Insulted ill tile addition of fourteeii. I
ustial. He will make ;t fiiU- r 'po' t at

! iu I
•• 'of. whom had irass.ed, their t Irree- . Coiiference.

si-ori'--and-ten; :iHd a .numjiei' ol (-o'!!-
; Uuntown cltarge will easily pay

vm-sion.s,. on.-- i ecomiueuded.fiir fieense
;

n.in .s;ihir\ amithei: Vi ar.

t.o preaC'li and 'two gi'.aiiled lieeas-. 10

.^iiort. 'I'liis. iiowever. is- piily. tlie vis-

role Kesull. - ,M’e tllillk silb-ji.pl.i.il

atld ;.el'in;;tli IU l esull.s' Will foil -v l !f:i!

all not • nov. visible;

IMi' CoiU'i renee asse.-isiie-tu.-j' i.av-.-

till bi-eh .i.ia-id-.' The u.ss--.-- -'-lU i'U"

..astor in ehar-ge aiuj pi'i-.-ii'liug eidei

;-i’ .loiiU'Whiit .-ihort. We Ita'.i- ei;e'

flunch-housf built- and clear of

i'uess.' Wi- art- 'uiiu' r oiriiga

Hrot.iie! .1 , 11 . Li-uVg tut: e..-- '. a.'iid.-

w:f.'-’ fiiV Hi-' .gif'- of . a ri- '.v
''

'

o ntly
.
presi'ji.rud for "his elue.'eh

' '

We give tioi! all tb'.' prai.*' ' -'ur

brother. .- '

.

'

.

FAY.VKii.

WOLL MARKET.* MISS.

River .Mission would like to know how

we are getting along spiritually and

'^Thk ‘is^oriiparattvely new terrijiuw

nihracing a scope' of counny abo

ABERDEEN CIRCUIT.

Finally. I am just houie from .Abbe-

.\ ;lle. .Miss., where - we had a. great

iliietiug with Brother G. W. Strick-

iaiid. wiiich conuiiued eleveii days.

Twi-iity-fiie addition:- and seytii in-

fan s iiiipliited. . Hrolher Stricklaml 1b

fini.shiJig ;i f-iur y ta'.s' pastorate at Ah-

iji \iili-, and will iia.'- to mo»e ai Con-

indebr- - tei eiu'.-;
,

The ehai ge that gets him

.,,.7 auu-'U-r y -ar will be lorluiiate.. lie is

a tine pr,*-.idler and. a faithful pastor.

.May Go.i: bi-ss all -of the brethren

and ihe ttii'iisands of people with

w'hou. 1 have labnred during the sum-,

met-. lew fall meetings will close
_

lily work tor the year, with graiitu'ile

to God loi many favors and blessings

upon my humble efforts to do his -wril.

1 hear many coiiiplinientary and

kind tilings said . of The Advocate,,, and

L,.

^ n „ , h" 'of vou. Dr. Boswell, as l' .go among the
Dear Dr. -Bosw-eU. 1 have th'jii.-,b.

,

-
• ^v- the D€ie

for some time of giv'iilg you a few lots

from. my' charge, but have been so, very

busy thtit- 1 hitve mit taken time. • 1

closed my last .meeting on this ‘work

Friday night last; have had fing suc-

cess at each.-thaving had 14* additifiiis

to the Church to'date with luore t'o toi-

low- and most of these on profeAsioir of

faith; have four Sunday Schools, m
operation., doing good w'ork. The !ol-

lovving- brethren have assisted me dur-

ing the summer; Brothers Lewis.

Blizzard. Foust, .N'eblett and. Gmiu,

anil all did me fine service, preaching,

convincing and lK*urt-seiirchiiig sei-

mons. '

.
,

-

At Greenwood Springs I had no help.

We had- a very fi-tie meeting wit h sev-.

enteen additions. But 1 want to si.etik

particularly of the meeting - held at

Soule's Chapel,, w-here th§ Holy Glmst

came dow-n in old-style power and- tor-,

tv-nine persons were added i i the

Church arid nearly ^all on profession of

faith.;. Sinners cried out for mercy

and converts shouted God's praises.

It was indeed good to he there.' .Also

one at Pleasant Grove, wherfe the povy-

er-of God, got hold of the people-and

t\vent.v-six' were added.

mV collections are nearly all P-io-

vide’d for and I hope to. bring up a good

l.report to Conference. Besides, we- are

bnildip.g new- churches, re.pairin,g oi'l

lines. Imying Chuich organs and otii-

ei vvise advancing God's interest in t't.iis

part of his vineyard. To him .we give

all praise. Pray for me. A'ours in

Ghrist. ’ O.' P. .ARMOl R.

Greenvv-ood Springs, Miss.

multitudes. A'ou are loved by the peie

pie. God bless, you in your work.

Truly. \\ . D. B.ASS.

Coriiitli. .Miss.
,

HARRISON CIRCUIT. MISS.

FOUR GREAT REVIVALS.

nendable. are but the. fruits of
i /

hye'of God that dwells .within us.,| .hose know how
if a man lover .God. the -same is

known of him.”; The attitude of our
hearts toviard - God need not be. i>rO-

clalmed. ' In: sweet' communion withj
out Father, we can Only say. as said
Peter on that -morning by' the seaside,
"Lord, Thou knoweSt all things, Thoii
knowest ' that I. Jove Thee.”
-."And with - all my soul.” "God
^keth such to. worship, him as
Worship h'irii

, in- spirit and An truth."
.We must-iove;God' in the spirit, and the
^it of that..’ love will make, us to

“Hunger and thirst - after righteous-
ness.” We.w-ill he longing to grow

Dear Dr. Boswell : Since- writing to

v'our excellent i>aper last- I na-y. ciui-

ducted the follow-ing successful r-

-

vivals: We had a fine revival in

Guiiiown. w'ith Brother A\ . C. Lester

and his good people; sixteen additions

to our church afiid the ,pastO(; s

iiiereased $67. Guiiiowii ceitainly

has some hue iiepple, and ti-cl.urch-

going eoiimiunity. AVe ha 1 ;--ood cnii-

gregations three times dailv.

Next I w-as with Brothei L. H. Han-

kins at Varda'frian. -JMiss.. where the

people .btuU a large bush arbor hi ' lie*

'center of the new and gr iwiiig imle

towii of a'boiu • MJO. p-opuhitiou. Me
continued eight da'ys. ami htio a .'treat

uieetiii.g. 'Ro-n*'' the tium.oer

of conversions;- there were thirty-six

additions', to our chpreh and four

infants .baptized and seven jomed the

Ttaptist 'Church. Th‘> pastor , was

helped financially... Brolhf r -iitiiiiiins

is a tine voung man. a-nd wi',1 b,e an ap-

plicant for admission into the .North

.Mississippi Conference ia .‘^et^iBier

-and- 'if I ahi any judge, luyis the suit

the itinerancy needs. Conference will

certainly make - ho 'niistake in :i Imit-

'"'''oii^Aug.. '19'we.began witii. Brother,

- Dear Dpclor; .At the session of t,he

North Alississippi Cont'ererice m-

Grtnada last December 1 .was appoint-

ed to lue Harrison charge, a four-ap:

point metit circuit, well scattered- over

the hills and valleys, of Yalobusha and

Tallahatchie counties. I have plenty

of exercise, with no scarcity of mias-

ma and some ozone.

The' work this year has made some
liiogrtss. I am now in the fourth

and- last revival for the season. 1

tried nine or ten preachers for assist-

•aiice this week. -All were busy. The

Lord is with us. and is blessing every

service. We have had five accessions

tiiid many other's -1 in the

w.elfiire of their souls, and are think-

ing of joining the. church ere the- week

closes.

'.Mv first meeting; at Ebeuezer, wari

seemingly a complete failure. I could

nor get any ministerial aid, and other

tilings hindered.
Oar second meeting, at Bethel, was

a gretiL one. Our church there of 1^5-

members was several degrees above

freezing point, ami Brother J. H. Bass,

of- Charleston, did some of. the sound#

est preaciiiiig it has been my- pleasure

to hear’ in 'some lime. - He presented

I tile gospel so plainly* and so forceful-

ly that sinners could not stand be-

f’ore his fire. We were rained out at

ihg close, but. notwiihstandmg this,

t'weiuv were added to the menib^r-

sliip. Bass is a most. excellent gentle-

man and a sp.lendid preacher.

Our third revival -was at Enid ( Har-

1 isoii Station), there we united with

the Presbyterians ' and. Cumberland

Presbyterians. .
The pastor of .

the

form.er cliurch is ‘Rev*. James Mos^, of

"Court-land. The .
pastor of the latter

is the Rev. ‘Mr. Nunn, of Oakland. Both

;u e scholarlv, forceful gospel preach-

ers. It was a rtixe treat for a hard-

worked itinerant to associate witK and .

lisl,en'io their well-prepared .and care-

fullv-delivered discourses. We had a

splendid revival and .half- a score were

added to the various churches. .

God bless you-. Doctor.
. ,

JA.MES HALL.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

Take Horsford’s Acid Phesphato
- It stimuluLi-.i "hi-altUy-' rivt-r activity, rc-

llcvcs.i-'msM^ U.-adaohc ami ma-

hiriii. •

gone unions these
a-idJ

Gospel, and a great many ofi them mid
1

never heard a sermon, or even a pia.-

er offered—sin and ignorance run uot.

tve 'now have thrde organized

rurcb^s and a ' ntemherstup of

eiirhtv-five. . We have had rtiiriy-oue

additions this year,^ have -had^ some

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward feg

•„.V case of Catarrh that cannot he cured

Hull's
_
Toledo. O.

We, tire undersigned. Uave
h'*iiev fur the 13 yeuTs, apd helleve

hlin berfeetly honorable In all bnalnetw

U:insa?-Uc..fs Ld .financially able m carry

oatanv^Wn^^
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,- O-

Hairs Catarrh ture is taken latern^Iy.

aetimr directly upon the blood and mucbu.s

free. Price 75 cents. per bottle. -SOW ny aii

North ' Mississippi: . W.' ' had. a •pow-

erful meeting of eight- uay?^ duration,

fortf-three additions to mir olidroli mid

fiv.7 to the Baptist. We -n.ad Hrot her

Garduei^ to lead th^e singing -s.et

this meeting., and he did it ^ell _
'';14K"h.ii'. tiwii pi»- -'--“e**-
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For Young Women
NashyiMeji Tenn.

and I feel niy prayers are answered-. 1 •

will turn it over to my successor in

good shape, at Corinth, as it is. a. fu n-

eral talk all over the Conference tliat,

Strickland will have to move when.

Conference convenes. I

Well. Doctor, I am iierfcctly- satis-

fied with my four years' work here.

God has been with me all the way

through, I have tried to keej) my

hand in his in ail this work. V.'iiilc it

has not all Been sunshine, yet God has

led me in the dark, and in siorms as

well as in the sunlight. "Bless his

holy name, and forget not all his bene-

fits.”

I have' not done as much for the Ad^

vocate as' I wmnted. 10. but will prom-

ise Better things in the future. Success

to the old Advocate, and best love for

Dr. Boswell. .Fraternally yours.,

G. W. STRICKLAND,

JeIl-0 Ice Cream

ry Powder.
2 Packages
make nearly
a Gallon.
Costs

25 Cents
Stir the contents of

one package into a

quart of milk and
freeze. Ko cooking or

heating, 'no eggs, su-

gar or flavoring to

add. Everything but

the ice in package.

becipe mok niz.

5 FUtoh.. S p«:k*ee«. enough for a pallon,

feta, stall grocers, or.by mail if be ha-ii t it.

Approved by Pure Food Commbuiouera

Thf 4T*eaccPnreree4C<>..l.cll»T. W.Y. ^

South for Location and Bnvironment’’:
todcSreea- =Ten '•omprijir.k the rBlege, praJiid

t' el!ii.->l ail 1 Mubi.-, Kipri faaui. .\rt a:,.) Ijuignage*; Th»
• -r-B •' ili il'fteen inim'.u-'- .:rum ita- city.. Coif, ttmua,

I ii.’b .,f iiei.ii lilt. Ill edTH-aiional advamai: a arM.opponunitiea wiU U
V,- .iiiiBiVati-i- .-atal-jinie whP-lns Kent uiion r,-iiucst. .

t Vent MUailOODnnd .Mla.HEKOX, PrleeleBa.

CHILSREN:rwARr
HOME and
SCHOOL

; tttBLt-minuLu
meaai de»*-lopin«nt. aad care by •j“‘elaljy traJoed tfoshen. aal
im Who !ia> dt'voced hti life to iLe ttudr apd irvatmcBief aerTtu
Df.uen.”*-* Deiichtfullj. located In ih’e blue f;ra»* eeilefi *f Kai*

if b'-aiiiirulrUirn ao-1 wbod^ul for jileaaore f/oaad». Eleca&tly

,Vl*ririe Ujtt'-d.and aieara heated.- Highly ehdoried aad twtm
cni ptraician*. .njlnlateri and {'attcni.;.

ad dcicrlptiTB catalcgne. AddreM

DH.'lNp. P. STEWART. Supt.. Box 4, Farnidile, Itj.

icE Cream

BIENVILLE CHARGE, LA.

Dear Doctor; Last Fridav wc- closed

one of the finest meetings that I have

witnessed for a long lime sixteen, ac-

cessions next to last service. -Rev. S.

D. Howard.' of Jonesboro, La., pn ached

ten sermons that were blessed of Goo

m the conviction • and con vc rsion' of

sinners.
Brother Lay, of -Mbertn; preached

the closing sermon, and it was very

applicable and highly api.Teciated h.v

the large audience who had assembled

Cor the closing service. More- than one

hundred people stood up as an evi-

dence that they bad been blessed dur-

ing the meeting. Salvation is roiling

on. To God be all the. glory. Anieh:

Brother Franklin, one. of ouf super-

ann-oates, was with us part of the

time, and helped us much by his eat-

nest and touching iirayers.
' Brother Lay was with us more than

half of the time, and made himself

verv useful. .

We are looking for many bright con-

versions before we close the revival

I

season. ' G. D. A.NDKRS.-

“Increase

Your Yields”bf Grain
As 20 bushels of wheat takes from the soil appioxic

ihosphoric acid, 35-ju)und* of nitrogen and li

ihcneceiiity.of usjng.fcftilizcfj isve^v piaio.

ib-U manure sometimes pron.aMr Lted-o:

lally p,o<3rly b-ilan’Ad. and rn.soi

for exainpie, he (

pouadfl of pi

of ptuasS'

ar.d'Si

but then they arc usu;

those. very rich In' Litrogco,

iojurious.

VlrginlarCarollna Fertilizers,

on the .conirjry, can be, and are, adapted in cori'p.«iiion aad

quantity ef inEiedier ts^to any soil or crop. Those most n«ed.

perhaps.'contain 8 or 10, per jent. phosphoric ‘acid. 2 or^ p«

cent, nitroce.-i and 2 to 4 pel cent, potash. ParticalarTr on aooie

>

clay soih, these fu'lnish a we.ll-haianccd ratlin, for the.-vhelL

On some claj and most 'sandy lands, histevcrituily twice this

percentaxe .qf potash ihoii.d be. used, whtle-maar lolll need

nittoicn. Buy only the high-Etadc ViaOINIA - CoaouNA

rea'. in. ras; and you car.:. ..t make a p'stakc^ il your ^
s.-Vc'fioi: ail'd cultivation, tiro proper. They will increaae ja«-

i'icldE pti acre,” ’

VIRCINIX-CAROI-iNA CHEMICAL '
COMPANY.

SALES orFicts:

Richmond, Va. Durham, K. C. Baltimore, Mdt Norfolk, Va.

Charleston, S. C.' Atlanta, Ga. htpmxbmery, Ala, >

PACIFIC

UYNN PIUTERS DOUBLE DAILy aHRVR’%

Through Sleeper*
—-BBTWSBK^'

New Orlean* and •

St. Louis,
j

LouiavlHe.
‘

> Cincinnati, and
a Chicago.

Steam Heated, • Gas Light.^' Wld*

Vestibule jTralns,; with

dining CARS
^

.

For New Orleansy^ '

a la carte. Free Reclinin^Cbair.

Cars between Ne'W OrleM ,

Louisvill.eahdCincinpaU.

y
- FAST TRAINS -

')

U
. DAILY. ^

F»rST.LOl!IS.CElClfiOaiiJtleEAST,

Superb New Pullman Vestibuled Buf
fet Sleepers, Handsome New

Chair Care. Seats Free,

——DIRECT' LINE TO
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND

CALIFORNIA.
WITH SOOTHING, BAEMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, Catorr^ Klci. Fistula, There,

Eczema and all Skin and Female Disca^. W rite

lor Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. BYE, Kansas City, Mo.

L, S. THOllNE. E. P. TflLNEU,
' Third Vice Pres't. - Gi-tieraT Pass,

and Gf'ti'l Mgr.. and Tkt. Agt
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Gbiiaaries.

not pver two '.hundred words

^2fb will charge.

two-Lmlred word* will; he

for -at the. rate of 1 cent a word,

words and send the amount uit-

%*®the hhltuary. .That will save

fr^hle -all aronnd. ...

.'miss ZELUA' M.^MARBLE Was Worn

a HindsACounty; Miss.., on April 29.

1^86 and joined the Methodist Epis

coparchurch. South. ,in-the sumnuV of

1894. She was- converted. In the glo-

rioQS old way. and her reli.Elion was a

practical Teality- .
Her influence for

Christ in her father's home was some-

thing
j-emarkahle.C.Miss Zeila was re-

markably bright in hey “classwork in

school. Her ihtluence was felt in the

SniSday school, at her home church,

•and it' would see'nT to ah Observer that

God bad a long life of usefulness for

heron earth, but -He knew best. and.

after five long.'''wearjj months of in-

tense suffering, in- which she demon-

strated her perfect . resignation to

God’s will and ' her, perfect trust' ‘in

Him. she glided oiil through the golden

gate Into- a brighter clime on June 19,

1906 . -The. writer asked her once, near-

ly a year .'before her .death, about her

personal' jelatiofi to God.,, and he
r^

re-

ally was: "Brother.: Gray. 4 am perfect-

ly satisfied that Kant a child of God.!'

HTtat'more could we wish? Diiring her

long lllhess she had the best attention

that skilled, physicians -could renji'er,

phd. the -constant attention of loving

hands, and.never was she' heard to of-

ler a word, .of complaint.- Her death

was a. triumphant one oh account of

.the correct life .back of- .it. Amidst a

host of sorrowing friends, and' loved

ones, we laid, her, to-resf on June 20th

in the Forest Hill Ceinetefy. The I^oVd

comfort 'the sorrow-stricken family-!

J, E. GRAY. P. C.

South.- :it Pine- Hill. Tocci)pol;i (.'ircuit.

in ISTJ^'.under tl:e tuinisiry -ef tlu-' R,-y.
|j

R. M. Davis. 'lit the mornin.g Ijef'/ie

her'dcatii, at .'night:' she repeatetl ihe

•Lord’s i f;;y.jr wiih llie fami'l.v. I ha-.e'i'

been hir 1 a'sXor (or nearly fom- years.!

and 4 inure dev-uted. loyal inernlier I

|

nt-ver-had. • She was truly a t'hrisiiaii*

;

of tlie' inirest kiml. Her home was vii-

ways.opon to her preacher. .A preacher

-was' Inevor appreciated more in anyl

home than hers.. It is always a treai

to me to visit the P-rater. home. Sis-

j

ter Prater's life was filled with go6(l-;

works. Xo true'r: mother or wife e.ve'r'

liied." Site le.aves three childfen. all

;

about grown, .bright, burning t'hristian
;

characters. -irr and thrwigh whom. Sis-!

ter Prater will continue her .work of
|

love, olessing the. world and<saying hu-'

nianiiy. Though her sickness -w;a? of

hmg duration, yet she was' never lieard

to complain.-. She- died as she lived,

in triumphs of the .Christian faitji- She

leaves Itehind -a devoie l hii-tiiiand. 'one'

S.H1 and two daughters to, inourii their

loss, Ma.v God. our gracious, loving

Fatl'.er, comfort and ' bless' the 'hoine.

and finally bring father, s.m and daugh-

ters into' the saints' eternal rest

above, , where they-w-'ill join w:ife and

mother in praising Him who gave htm-j

self for us. ;

•
"

, G. \V... STRICK1,.AN'D, P. C.

eo'ne s. Ce) !.- ikel gatlierecp lier .patient

spirit U’jio' iiiuisi'lf.
'

.In the ^liappy tiy-

a;'.J-Jj> We lo-see her. God hl.f-S-S-':

lit r love I oin s! . .!. E t’.RAV. ,.

Utile EFFIE .V'.VE -FKi.DER de-

.

i^artei! this 'i!fe ' Oc: o!u-r 1 ..
ll.'U.'j, a't .

till-' home' of her .gi'.aniiparent.s. Rev.

D. -M. anii Kffie .MiUer; Fhe wa.s only

ei.alu snmnn rs old. a;;. I was. s'o. loving

iinil sweet that all .who kiuw her loved'

InT. but Gpil. in liis wisdom, saw iiest

to take her, from this .world of tniuble.

and ti'.e feil'.t.r ah.i nioilier' are left toj

grieye diiri:!i: her aiist'nce. Only think,

what a sweet little- angel -site' is! All
|

vve !iave,ro'do is. to liv.i- in the service-

of God. and we- will meet her i:r .glory.
|

.

'
. - E A. MILt.ER:

i

ft NOTRE DftME WDY.
I \v'.!l fr<*o. wft.h' full !nsti

'jMitu* *'f sirnpb* pi atloii f«>r the
'••iir'f ri'-iTarit-n lM-pla*’c

ralliutr <'f-' ibe .S*-;inty :ir

INtIihIs. • Tumor'S or H"t
I >.. I ‘'‘Sir*-- ti> t_'ry. t *r#“ pin.;: f*-**;.l •*:: wp
ih»* sjtii.f*. }‘;ri.n„ln thv 4i:u*k. ami, all

.

rrHcMi 'j. i.i all ej»*ndln? •adilres'?. Tr*

. f sufTiTiu:: il:ing:ht»‘r.s 1. will expK-jin a
Sii-.',*, Hoiiie Tr**ar-ment. If y*/n dt*--

i » cfiritlanc’ It wUroiiIr n»st ahoiit 11?'

a 'wH*-!; to zui^raiitf-*- a ''un* T<dl
--I .*T4*r of. It. tl-al i'* all I .T<k. If

ynu .
;»!•'• i!.t»T'-<l*‘.i wri;

.

mo.v' and. t*-M your '

'pirtVrn.? rri*'n.i!« of It. Addn^ss ,Mr<. M.
Stimn. rr>. r.ox Notre Dame, Ind..

Buys TMt Ur|t Itowln— Akal
TrferinMd SiMi Range

withoQt w&nnin^ • L’>Mt OV
rteerroir. With warn*
Ins eioaet, {>orcelain Itnad
nt^rvoir, jujit aj rhown la
cut. 113.96 ; UxK<^,a4Uar«) oT«n,
six oookinf? boles, bodrmadtt
ol cold* roLed steel. Duplex
erate; barz^s wood'ot coaL
Bandeozne nickel trimmlngig

poiiffboiL ^

terms:
most liberal erer
nada. Y.oaceapsy
afterjoo rec-elTOiM
nn^ro. YoucaotxkS
It into Tour boa^

ltSoda.TR. If jou doo*l
And It exactly ai repreeeat-
ed. tbe bluest baxi^n yoa
eVer a&w, equal ^ etores
retailed for double oar
price, return it to ua. Wo
will pay freisbt both i

^^uiIfnitT

Cateloooo

MAGIC WHITE SOAP

ALEX.\N'DER ^^cPHERSO^', son of

ilei and Ite-lvina 'McPherson, .was born

In Sabin'4 Parish. La.., April 12, 189®.-j

He joined -the .M."E. Church. Squt'n, at

the age of 12. years an'd lived-a faith-

ful,- consistent .Christian -life until- the
' Lord in. his wise b’ut nfyteriou's provi-

dence called him home on; Feb. '2. 19<if>.

Young .Alex,, like 'Timothy ,
of old. had

ntany.^adyantages ‘.in a spiritual way.

He had not only a- good, father and' a

g(»d’. mother.; blit -Ids
;
gijandparents

walked and talked with God. .
These

two.jreGedihg- generations of godli-

.
ness gave .him. a mighty momentum
towards the. kingdom- of heav* ,n. Be-

ing reared In ,a^ Christian hqt,ie and
surrounded; by am atmosphere jf goJ-

llnesg and piety, he escaped mr.uj" of

the.temptations that so often mar the

Bv'ee ot;ouir young men.. This yoting'

uiao had -great promise of usefulness
ht- this life, and his untimely death
wia mourned by scores of friends. He
and his brother -and' their father were
In the woods near their hoine in Mont-
rose, Miss.-, and the young man was
®hnck by a faH'inig tree, froin which h'e

^6d a few hours later... He seeined to
l>fi conscious tb the -end, and left a
l*dght testimony behind him, which' is

* gTttt comfort to his bereaved ones.

friends, grlevo not as those who
have no hope,., but; put . your trust in
Him who doeth all' things well.

V/. -VY. GRA-V'ES.

Mrs. Martha J. Hamil. whose maiden I

name -was 'Smith,; w-as born in' Heard I

t’ounty.- Ga.. June 'isi. 182s.- ' At ' thej

age of 12 ‘she joined the M. E;. Church.:

South’. In l-V>-7. -she ra'oved to MissIsC

sippi. and the next year married W,. J.

!

Hamil. This union was blessed with

;

three children—two girls and a •boy.j

Both girls are dead, the only surviving

child being James L. Hamil. at whose

home, near \Valnut Grove, Miss.., -she

:dled July 2. 190G. .
Her body was laid

to rest in Walnut Grove Cemetery, ap-

projiriate services- being conducted by

her pa'stor in the Methodist Church.

Aunt Martha's" piety was remarkable,

knd her'good works w-ere without stint

or limit. Peculiarly deep and strong

was her ' loyalty ter her church. The

piemory of her upright life Till bless

the son who loved, and tended her so

devotedly, the aged sister, the da'ugh-

-iter-in-law and the grandchildren, by

all of whom she was held so dear.

Saintly in character, gpdly in life,

st-e.adfastly Ipyaf to God and church,

she is now ,af home^^he has

,*.*.• • » • "passed

To where beyond these voices there Is

peace.”- ^f• E. \\ HITE.

Uhll^ TiiitMi for oar beaatlfnilT lUastraced
CateloflM a postal c*m vui

do. 7S styles to from, ix^u’c b«7 ontil yoagettt.

ARVIN SMITH COi, OHiOAeO, llXi

DRAUGHON'S
Means spotless white clothes and soft! 3^uiintil^oUege^

hands to the user.
.

'
I SHREVEPOKr. JACKSON. MISS.. MO.VT-

If your grocer dees not keep it, qomekv. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE,
tend us $T for. 20. large cakes, ex-, 2s 'Colleges Id 15 States. Positlosa# se- -

press- prepaid. cured nr- money KEFUNDED. < Alsu teacU

Send the Christian Advocate one
|

BY
dollar for a sample box of 20 cakes.

,

Praughou s is the best.

Express Charges prepaid.
MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 Girod- St., New Orleans, La.

MAGIC TAR SOAP
Per Hair, Face, Hands and

Disease? it has no equal.
Skin

Slrter M. E.'-WOODWARD PRATER
TMbom April 10, ,1855; died July 16.

She W34 married to C. 'Y. Prater
*^14, 1884; Jolnfed the.'M. E; Church,

• Mrs. .MARTHA THOM.AS .McGOWA.N

was -born .Ait.giisl 23, 1852, .and. died

June 17. '1905, at Byrani, Miss. Si'ster

McGow-an joined the Methodist Churcfi

-in the. year 1871, and was. an accept-

able-member of the same till the day

of her . death. Her life- 'was' not a

failure-, as is evidenced by the ihon-

orable family of sons and Hiaugljiters

which she left behind—'seven in jium-

ber. viz., John t... Wm. W.. Mrs. R! B.

Stockton. Chas; S-.. J. C.. Sam 1 S.j and

Miss Glad.ve. besides; a laving anil de-

voted husband. Mr. Sam’l S.'AIcGowan.

Sister .McGowan was a great sufferer

toward the close of her life,, but she

-bore it all with . that, type of patien'ce

and fortitude that becomes a true sol-

dier of the cross.'- On June 18.’ 19.05,

we laid her tired body to rest among

the silent fo'rest' pines_ in the .Milligan

Cemkery, 'near Byram. to be undis-

turbed in. its peaceful rest -till Jesus

J. G,‘ MOMS GO. m
324-330 Tchoupitoulas St,

;

WHOLESALE DEALRES IN
j

Axes. Axle
.
Grease, . RasWets, Blacking,

j

' Blauk Books. Broom.*. Brushes. .
Cages.

Clocks. Corks. Chewing Gum. C';-!ree!

Mills, Croquet. Cutler^-. Cheese Safes'
;

Dusters' Freezers. Furuaces, Eiiam'-li-tl .

Steehvare. Fishing Taelile. GaUaulze.l!
Warei i Turablera, Fruit iat-s. . rtem-

.

mocks. Ladflera. Lamps,. Lantern.*. .Mops. I

- Oars. Oil Cans. Wrapping Paper. l*lpes.

R,efrlgerator.s. Rope, Scale.s, Sauc-e;paiis. '

Selves. Soaps. Stoiievvare. Tacks.' Tin-
i

w.ire. Traps. Twines.. Water O-olers
;

Wnti-r Filters. Whips. Wringers. Wlek -i

Iiig. W.vxleinvare. ete. •
|

I CURE CANCER.
My Mill (’iiraliiuatiou Treatment Is used

. hv the p.-uiegt ab home. Years of suceess.

:
Hmidreds of testimonl.als. En’ddrsed by

;
ph.vsiciuus. minl-ters, -etc. 'The l.ocal appll-

i .-atioii destroys the Cancerous growth, and’

I

the coustlrutioiial treatment eliminiites tUe
!
iHsi-ase from the- s.vsteni. preventing Its re-

i turn. Write for Free Book! "Caacer and
,
its I'nre." No matter how serious

.
your

i-a.se i;d matter ho-v many operations you
' H.ave h.ait- no matter ->vhat treatment you
i
have trk-i! -do not give up hope, hut write.

at Ml DU. O .V. .niHNSON. 31.'!. N.

:

I

IJtli .Sr.. Kansas City. Mo. .

I'LL HELP you MAKE MONEY.
'

I< want Immediately, ah honest, energetic

man or woman In every town In the South

to go to .work for mj- ae soon as possihle

Experience uimece.ssjiry. Pernianeat t-m-

ployment and one of the most liberal prop-

ositions' eyer made to make big. money If

you mean business. .If you wdnid he saUs-

fied to tfiake fi-oiu $3 to a day. I want to

hear from .''.on at once. , I.»on’t put It off:

write now for full particulars a,Bd EX-
PENSlVE^SAill'LES FREE. T. M, SAY'-

M-\-N'.' '2130 FrankUn Av.. St. Louis. Mo.

, s9-06

FJRECilLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Days.

Nadmola
The Complexicn
Beantifier fj en-

dorsed by
of grateful ladiwd. and.

^aranteedto r^i.zova

all facial disculon-

tibzis and' restore. the

beauty ofyculb. The
worst cases in twenty days. 50c. ur :. "^LOO

at all leadfnf; dru^ stores, or hy n.ail.

Prefsr:4 by N.\TICNAL .TOILET CO., Ps^i=, T«iHg

•american:machinery
WELL DRILLING&P'^OSPETTISG-
DEE.P rtELL P‘JVP'b., 'fsTv-r ,vp-

.

IHSICATING PL.yPS. AIR C : V‘'RE'.JcrC'

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS.
AUR0R4 ILL -CHICAGO. '-.r NAT BK BLDG

jilTL HiN'S ECZEM'A S.-XLVg

Cures Eczema. Rash, Ringworm, Tet-.‘
- * •

I

ter and old sores,, no matter how bad
j.

dr how old- If you- are afflictefi with;

any, skin trouble send at once for is!

box of Hutchln’s! Eczema Salve. WE,
GUARA.N'TEE ,it8 efficiency absolute-

ly. We„refund your tnoney prcniittry if

not qiticKly and .pennanently cured.

Send 11 for a sample box. You cannot

afford not to try it

the flake & nelson CO..

, Winona, Miss.

THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
GO., Navaapta, Tex.

nm0TBB8XLIJ
mgm,wava-.YIMYER

CHURCH ^^Bk^rlnc^ALoaiii
T.T. gji- -» miSWST.

Clnekuatt B«ll Feoadry Co.. Cioeifuutl, 0,

t

flBpiSXiXLOWIl FSBX

t
and WHISKEY HASTTS
cured at home. with*

I out pain. Book of par*
I
ticnlars sent FBES,

I B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.
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len were constrained to say

never saw it on this fashion.

I". ;h<* last held at this -.nace

with tis -the venerable old sr

the cross. Dr. .M. H. Wells.

nVin^ha’m. .\la.. whose jt^ntleii

sweetness ef spirit won <yl h

b< nedlction to the [jastor and
ily. May his years be >4*t many in

which to bless the wbrld. 1 heartily,

recomhiend him to any. brother neeiir

imt good and efficient help in meet-

ings. We had also one very strong

and effective sermon by our Presid-

ing Elder. H. G. Davis.

We hope to make the best report oi

the four when we shall come up to the

Conference . at ShfevevdrT. S.tirely

the “lines have fallen in pleasant

placs,” for vvhich we thank. God and

take courage.
W. F. HE.NDERSO.V.

,,
..\o failure.' ^ Ou! se\

if nf':Htmhe.-=' Tonic ^ad:!. imt. a: fml

r- has been ;ei.or-i 'l. - Tin- peoide It

wiU dtave no. otln r remedy. “ Hold

nniggists—aue.. r.nd i-l.uu.

’
PidKF.-VKl'I.’ !>Y .

Robi.nsonlPettet Co. (Inc.) -Louisv m STATION3TH0V1S

itiONTCOMn*

t . ®nOBiie
N&W ORLEANS

FROM MEMPHIS TENN
WINONA CIRCUIT 0710 Rockislandill

I .lU and back.
'GO. OCJ. 6. .7 abb 8.' FIETURN LIMIT

'

. OCT. 16.

CA BUFFALO '

AND. back.
GO OCT. 10, 11 and 12. RETURN

LIMIT OCT. 19.

O e DENVER COLORADO
^11 SPRINGS OR PUEBLO

, t AND BACK.

GO OCT. .,12 TO 16 INCLUSIVE,-

.
iIe.wing.qct. 31.

GO ONE W.4V; RETURN .ANOTHER.

Liberal .Stopovers.

TlCkET OFFICE,

^^^ St. Gharlei Street,

/ Cornep Gravier.
New Orleaha, ua.

•Long Distance . 'Phone, - Main 3^9-L

S14 AlUeiitJ. . Ua.; and return,- on sale
’ sale daily. Double dally sleep-

ers to Atlanta.
,

Jol.OO-lio.uou,. Mass., and .return, on sale

dally. Via SavaunaU and Q. t>. i>.

$10.00—Cedar Gap, Mo., and return, on sale

S25.0O—Denver. Colorado Springs, _and re-

-turn. Du sale .JulyyO to 15.

tSO.OO-^Denver, Colorado Springs, and ry
- turn, on sale dally. Tlirough sleep-.

er evfery day,,

$13 .50^Eiireka Springs and return, OC sale

daily.. Also very attruetlve vaey
• lion rates to this popular resort,

hieludhig aooommodations .at tne

tamous Crescent Hotel.
.

iUl 15-^L<>s Angeles, .San ^Kranciseo .uid_re-

turn. On sale June 3., to July i.

$71.00-Los Angeles. San Kranelsco. and re-
assisiea turn On sale daily.

Bowen, the -young j47.(^Mexlc<> city and return, on .sale

T-iravpr meeting June 24-July " 6 . -.
.

. ,,prater meet Iig.
yoru cltv and return, on sale

interest and
'(-la 0. -S. s. Co.

one or more. J21.3a-0inaha, Neb., and return, on sale

At Sal^ was^yso
-go jo-bplfrtfund^ -Org;, and return on sale

_j a result of the meeting, *. •
.• j„„p 15.22 •

'

an. Epworth League of more than forty $6.00—Kavendon Springs. Ark., and .t-etnrn.

members, and a Woman’s Home Mis-,
Qg_^g°lj*’^LkkgCUy and -return, bn. sale

of nearly thirty mem- ^ •,
dally. '

Dear Dr. Boswell; We finished our

round of protracted meetings on the

Winona Circuit August the 24th. We
had a great revival of religion at every

one of the five churches.

As a result we had fifty-six acces-

sions to the church on profession of

faith. We also have nad thirteen ac-

cessions by certificate.

Many of tJie converts joined other

churches and many more who were aU

readv members of the church claimed

never to have been regenerated be-

fore. Many family altars were erected.

At Salem, whefe_we were

by Brother J.'

men organized a

which is still growing in

from which may come 1

young preachers,

organized, as

The woman who “sits back” is

g^erallythe woman with pimply

or unsightly eruptions. Get in

the beauty row by cleaning np
th» face with

OINTMENT
the magic healer of all sem diseases—

with a half century record of miracu-
lous cures. Removes ugly blotches,

roughness or redness of the skin, Md
healsaU scaly, tetteryeruptions. After

the cure Helakell’a Boap will h«J>
the skin smooth and fine. HeislseU a

Blood and L.lwar Pills are especially

recommended for use with the oint-

ment and -soap. They act an tke blood.

Ointment -50c .a box. Soap 25c a

sion Society
hers.

. ... I

At Lodi, where the church was

thought, to be almost dead, the meni-

bershlp was., greatly strengthened, a

prayer meeting was organized' and a

committee appointed to raise funds

with which to paint the church. The

committee reported' two . weeks ago

that they had about enough money

•to paint it- and would, let the. contract

for the same soon. They expect, to

buv an organ, too. .

Brother R. M. Evans assisted in the

meeting at Bluff Springs; Brpther M’.

M. Young, at New Hope, and' Brother

W. S. Lagrone, at Bethlehem.

All of these brethren preached with

power and in demonstration of .the

Spirit and with fine- results.

The people of our circuit, are taking

forty-four more
.
New Orleans Chris-

tian .Advocates than they did at the

beginning of -the year.
v.

The Conference collections will be

paid in full and something will be

done for the Orphans' -Home at every

church on the circuit.

The town of Winona- and the • sur-

rounding country ' has had this year

the greatest revivals of religion that

it has nrobahlv had for years. For

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT. APRIL 2. 1905.GARLANDSVIULE, MISS

Biiil .Arrive .at UNION 8TA-

ard Ave. and .
Rampart St.-

Daily. .

Li-ave. Arrlit.

3:15 n.m.lStla a.m.

I JiO p.m.

Dr Boswell; As I have never seen

anything in The Advocate frt^ our

little church at .Garlandsville, I
j

thought I would tell of the good meet-

,

ing we had last week. The preach-

ing was done by Brother Robt. Flkes

in a plain, earnest way : .
no storm, nor

excitement. He seemed so in earnest

about the Master’s business it made

me feel that it was good to be there.

Good seed were sown, and some har-

vest reaped—nine accessions on pro-

fession of faith and ,
baptism. The

meeting lasted' only four days. I

think it would have been for good had

it lasted longer. A MEMBER.

SUNSET
ROUTE .Memphis ExpreM - - - - . . -

,

'Vlcksb'e & Natchez Ex. . 1 :00 a.m.

Bayou Sara Accomraod'n. 9:40 a.Tn.l4 d)0 p.B.

Solid Trains, with Pullman .Sleeperi; Sew

‘
:
Orleans to Natchez. TTicksbnrg, ini-

'.Memphis.

Parlor Carii on yickshnrK'ahd. N>tch*» Sx-

’ press.

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, California

SOUTH BOSSIER, LA.

SOUTHERN PACIt'IC SUN
^ SET ROUTE.

. SUMMER EXCURSION..

Ticket .Office;

COR. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON.

- - 'A. j. McDOUGALL, D.P.iu ,

JOHN A. SCOTT. * A-- 'IL

. Asst. Gen. Paws. -Aet. .Gen- ^

Mr. Editor; We are coming veiy

rapidly to the close' of our fourth year

bn the South Bossier Circuit, where

the Lord has been very gradious and

multiplied his mercies. When we

reached here and looked over" the

ground, we found 'the entire work in

a state of evolution, resulting in maiD'

things, some good, some not so good.

We found it expedient to abandon the

old mother church, “Filmore,” and

open up a new appointment in “Bos-

sier Point.” Many changes have, also

been made in the. membership, tx ith a

slight increase, and we feel sure that

which “remains has been strength;

Qnrt fivpd uDon a more solid

T. H. PORTER.
Winona, Miss Tickets, on sale DaiPy from June 1

td Sept. '15. Return .jimit, Oct. 31,

1906.FROM COURT STREET^ HATTIES-
'

. BURG.

Our meeting at Court. Street closed

on the 19th. Besides Brother Theo.

Copeland we had ’with us during- the

first fe-vv- days Brother I. F. Bilbro, of

the Alabama Conference. Brother

Bilbro was no stranger to our. people,

he having assisted Brpther Carpenter

in a meeting here last year. His numer-

ous friends- were much pleased to see

him and hear him agajn. . We
greatlv hindered at .first by rainy-

weather. Later the weather improved

Stopovers Allowed Both Going -and

Coming.

For a nice Sumrher Trip, the ROAD of

a .THOUSAND WONDERS •

is the Best.

Oil Burning Loconiotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke,, no Cinde.rs.,

Quien&Crescent

’ ROUTE

for Califori-ii E» literature,

CITY JICKET OFFICE,

227 ,St. Charles St.j St. Charles Hotel

Building.

FRANK k BjVTTUR.S.
Gen'! Pass.’ Agt.

- CLARD.NX'E W, MURPHY, '

City Pass. Agt.

THKO. .ENSIGN, City Xlrk. Agt;
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Sino.' thf above was piit;in tyjicit is understood

ibai ;rli efYnris at reouieiliati, ,.i; have farle'd. and

\niei ioaii t.roo]is jiaVe taken ii">ses‘sion, and, will

i e'’.' re i.'nler on the iskind. LH. us hope'the con-

iliei will be >l;i irt .and l>loi;(lk>
j.;

- o,'';

a^o fvas CMi (ii /Wii; It*- ‘O »• •' -* .•
' '

The orrfn'.e ib^AJi of the n':a;'Ti.V'. oi. '<

clainis to l.e "a moral va'iCr .
' o;:- . lay. -r.

.
I..u

leadin.t^ paper,- of the North o H' .leitee hi

Mr. ( iomper^. .\notlier etm-i.' ih:m -YL. i .ntii'

tiehl's opi>osilion to tite eieht li'-.nr aw, (.p<. att.(

Tt"ain-t Ihnt. • .Mr. Lililetield i-' :i- 'f' ai.e-deaiper

ance man. an<l a clYamiiio’’ • i- .Ybiini- I lohil)-

ilor_\ Law. rrohibilion
.
w a- a .•'tate-wide i--ne

and hir. Littlefield. b.,<ad ;i-^;nn-i' Ituii. tiie lii|ni;'i

forces of hi's di'trict. .! iti- ticcoiint- l;i].eel;.

for Mr.’ ( iofniiers' id. iral’ vie; T
,

His tittemioi

will now be tiirn.eai to Sm a.ker. t annyii. of Ibi

nois. and one ontw.i other t, one n*--men lie hvpe^

to betit. = ‘

Ml»sts--!ppl. nod North Mis

M<“thodist Episcopal

South.

I’uljllshed f.ir the Loulslaua.

slsslppl .Conferences,

Church.

i'.K.VZIl-. .MISSION A.NhNl'.Vl. CONKER.
ENCL.. '

-
• .TC

DIKKCXIONS.
Corresi»onde»tB will please direct all communications In-

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp St.. New Orleans. • La.

Communications Intended for the Busineaa Department

ahoiild be addressed to the Sfanager of the New Orleans

Christian Adv.ocate. Write with ink. and only on one side

of tlK- paper. No attention will he paid to rolled maiiu^

scripts.

The Printed laibel on a paper shows the date to which

a subscription Is paid. It le as KOod as. a written receipt.

When renewal is made. If the date Is not moved for-

ward, after two weeks, notify us. and we wUI make it right.

Papers will be coutluuM unless subscribers order otherwise.

is in trouble. NIr. Pierce, in liis te.-timoii} lic-

fore a court, let out the' fact that Mr. Joseph W .

Bailey, United States Senator from Texa.<;-. and

the Dentucratic leader in the body, is intere.sted

in a financial way iii the .
great iiil -trust ‘known a^

No news of any kind has sti star-

idliticians, and the Democrats of

illing county conventions to take

V been held, and Mr.

ind condemned. Mr.

ill expire next .March, and he mu.st

action, home have

Bailey severely arrai

Bailey's term w
yoluntarilv retire, else take on his hands the hard-

est fight of his life. . He will do the latter.- His

enemies say he is '‘jiolitically dead." The case

is somewhat similar to that of Mr.' Lamar, of

Mississippi, who, when in the Senate, voted for a

measure particularly objectionable t<.> his con-

stituents. He was denounced on all sides, and

the people were ready to put him in the political

grave. It required but a short tinie afid a few

speeches to set things right, and Mr. Lamar

lived and died the best Jieloved Nlissi.ssippian of

his generation. NVe predict, unless some crook-

edness can be shown, the like triumph of Mr.

Bailev. .

We noted the fact several weeks since that

American Pederation of Labor, v\ith ^Ir.

Gompers. president, at the head, had gone into

politics, and that the Federation s first fight

would be against Congressman 'Littlefield, of

;\ii) de. Jaiidiro, -August. .ltio6.

)R BBMII-

,1 ’n iie.-umt missions' have -been .at.worJc
^

/.il for inore than half.a century. The put?

of theH('.lv Wo.rd ha.s. been w'-idelN and

fully s.iwn’ by self-sacrificing nijssiohanes^

heroic natives. We believe that God

to.' fulfill the anefent promise, in Psalni l •

'i'he Evanirelical .Alliance, composed of ai
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iiv Urazil. al t1u-ir .nvcm nuvi- k>

ik^khl'ir dK-.A-it>:.k kf u^viv.A ,^.l•\\. V.'

kna-niil::: anW.U^al ralLu, ,.ra> .r
,

>.n- -
^

It is. Aik'
•I a i

lif .ubkrv'.-l;;'' ikk-aA’!'- ITikcr- r.;!'-’”
^"

'

\Vill k>ir •jr.ii-i.'vvHli uv iu Oarns->i. yai. r -•.•ru> er

.{or:ahk
'lutniiA-; .lurin- Mhi-

mbnili : . - .. r . .'.
'

' ikstk ;up'ani‘i>niriiik ll'"'
”’t.

-
scsaiial'- iaa-ka- iVali.za,ti''ii . .f tl.iv need "I

Ijtiazi! ; .i'‘'' iivIi'li.’-'AiVs> i
il.'- pi'ViTi_\ '. ii,-",

.
hi.iic,

rialk'.-'

;

iiK- iiKidoinacN vi

j|,jrJ-^-rd-a\^a/uak-r |'''>IK^.•])til'^ ;! llu-

at thcaUnirch.;' ;/ ,
. :

. \
k-kirkkl'V'r Ui(_-, ini.'.'iuiiari(.:>. tlia'. llic> max

l)t'kei)k‘H
li,:.<l\ aiid mind. :md.U,ia:i tlK-A

;-i\k 1

•<nav Ma-- A niiuinual .o-amc

eiict*.
.

" " *

. .

'

i. piftlikid.r tlu“ nauve cinirdi. ili:it u imi;. :kpnv

'in faith akd' frnirful'nms. iii. iina- and 'fin na-. IkT

moR- paUVf nvi'irkm'i'/-. -

'

Sixth-^lnnArkk''”^ ^

' Sc\atntlik'l'' ’V-‘-‘
ddtW llic^ Ifaiki sliii'

of tlie.Holy, -Siiirit. .

’

;

'

I-^igltt-Aldir. a. -'infirc -:]jvrff’--t. mnjfr.'ianib.ni.;'

arid.'ch'AT fi'atfVnal’ roiatit.ius am.i’h.k thk varimi.'

brai'ichts' <d''tiie Church in i'.razii.

•

\i,ttii_’.l'h'ai llu- l '."rd '-i U
.
the harvc't .

will

.dlmkdiklh’jahi.rcrs nm"-hi> waitiuk- whiuinui:

fields. .N -

.

'

', •

. ;i:he aiimcNall has heen’ <cm ])rivaich n c a

i nunil)cri.<if A.ciclici' -in ihe ( 'hnreh.- and 1 am

askin^^ kr. 11< 'Swell tVi i>^ in the Anvm \ ii

'

in order .llun the .circle of l>rayer max he widciicd.|^

\\ ,mv

: e:i- 'iV la-
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.It .a O' tia; V're'v-Vt. Il -n

.‘ie yi'' " m i-f^
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f.
-1 Vi nr i-am,'-'- -1 ’‘.-c*' am l. ' r
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.a.-r ila- Vriicle' ••{ Iveliyri.n. wan max

-'i
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a:

a--'l

.Vn:i

.1 ai i n.i.

ma
t.ii-da-. the

i' the nia'h \\

'I'acbi i' : r il' e te-aci ii V. ii- • itas ra'ifn- .

•-;u-' ii|..l'r' ]" 'fri- -p."-

imphci'f c . .ntide.ncv'

m

1 1 !
'-

' ! ’ A iiv\\;ord'R

xx'h.dd' b ,i:-g rR-'IO d.
’•1 tl'l!'

-

T .

.'-"
- -

xxjli have m'am, sti-i!-'. itv hi- K'V 'wn iu_'
i.-i'RX-iS;rii ar

xx'meh Is l' 1 ,C' 'nte;
- , 1

kx-epa;. :r:'ew .fr.-ipiiu nl' t.f the I’.ihle,

a.cln O' -te-x-t -a 'iin achi’ny '.heart', at

"ur hh'edniir t' ><.'.

'rex-' ix-'.-d :nul . larue

fatla r n.'i d.t' ,'ax .-

\ •; \\ xa‘ K1 \lU Ki..tt.

em'.«an t.> xvrap u]

11 f.ivr' tiiank fiilh.

XX . >rld- ai.id

tdui XX i-irUi xx'mch :> t'
i

,.C' 'nte;

.

'

•
. . 1 -;. ih I'.iKiiN. M. 1

).'

.Till-:, md’d.'i-'. .\xi> .rill-: t'Ri ritd'^:

1
-'.

1
)..'

At i t'l H-, !' xK.'^i |.\ \t lie

ru-ar -.1 'i 'Cl‘ •r‘.l'.'.--'.\eil ;

' V\ ill x.in pK-a-e writx-

an niit' ritd.i.n the 'nh]ect...'f f'urni'hiny the jiar-

.

xi na-a.'.-.? 1 t-l.ink -tiuii. a d;'Cn."i<>n wf thi> snh-

Dcar 1». ct'.r ihn-xx^; 1 haxv l,ex rrcj'-'icexi.; lexi. ilm .liyh the .Xnwm.xTK uill 'd" I wottl.l

tf, >ee the'Vtaml- vn are makiny in deieuA wf the! like m >ee ',.,nu-thiny fn.'.m'^.,ne ..t i'.nr y"c.l w..m-

ritrin. intxjatritx -;md iimpirati'/ii .-;f the Ten \\h" !"X-i't-.heir p.a.fiormnd his family, and take
dn'ine 1 i.i .. .iv-yv . . x_ ,

.. ., •

. . .A ... e,, . 1 .

,,.|i
•

.. .. •. .-
1 an.'mtcrc't m.lt"'km.e aite.r -their cmti'ita. >iixn.

When 1 ia-ad-u-ariK-d artixdes wit . hiiiirn;-<e>. r hi .aViicie '

-r editorial ir.'in.X'.n mav catch

. Whlwvc .heen phickiu4 Iw 7a//af/^A.' hnt -‘xxw fecljl'ev'l

that the' t line l.ia.s nww.-ct'ine fur.' tlu; hrin^iii.e h>

'

of m/icuatw'A.f C'.dden-A-nhii hrMiij the fraynm-l

fields.'..' Awry sincmady .yuiirsVin his am'vuaa

. .. V (iI'-HC Ik i’-XKKl-.K.

C''aiN.'i ' flk' Jaiiciri'. ItiaziK
. ,

aiMt* ‘
-

i
- ••

. - : •
.

k-ani that 'dme-Cna^. niterK lackm- ihe^ in-ft. .mdi Uie.ir heart' a' t" "riny them t... "ur re'-

xcniiVe f;icnhv.-and writink-at-ii liiheAx-heii his|eiu, ,
-

. ,
.

ianunaue \x as -ineapaldp ."1 ^ ' .»nr paw, .„ayx h-ine has n-.t been visited hy

till ima.e illative.
.' di'i aetntnl.x

an.h uritinys "fi ! tihUxial '
ti!ne's..;aiiCTiiie-' ex ( M >« » 11 K* I if iiur'ladx memhe'rs. anil

;.
S( H ’N!) Ih VCT.K! XR.

.. The .\i«»stl.e/l.’aul.dn lii> h'-]'i>llc tu J itais (n-t i.-

•says. :i-hu- speak llrmi the ilumy.s. uhicli he-

;
come sound ddetriiiea' and im hi.s .'^ec. md Ri'istle

. ko ddim.thy he says; ( ii -2.'^
) : •; Rreaeh the AVord ;

be iiist-a.nt iii '
se-tisint. ou-t o' setvson. rii.'io'A-

'..rebuke, exhci-rt wi-tlfall 'louo .siitieriii.Lt and doi
^

trifle': fiif the time will come when . ihex vxih

. mot iendurv • s, iHud ak-icirine. . W x’* xam sax on

autbdrity'of t.he .Hihle. that .it takes sound d"i-

trine to. saxk- SI- s.OnI’ front -sin ;mil that soiil inns,

have tiie,-."simk‘ro- -milk of the Word . in "i der.

" to ."row in 'Rrai'e -anil in. tile. love ot <- lit ist. Jt siis.

the Stjviox.,' ;..Thedq:os])el Of Vnir. I»rd is a x erx

- simple thin.A; vcs.i so simple that si \\--a\ lai iny

man. thinifjhs a 'f(-i(.d, need- not- err therein. -. It

inx'eiit j-nchi.^ 'in"le'!'e'rsi’in. ni.an or. xxiimtm. for one year

characters ad |oh and hi-' ' friend', and imagined
|

a.nd a. hal f to make any encjmries. m rcLjard, ti>

Och wonderful display' Af'wi'dom amk diVhie
j

wants, an.d it is nut l.ecanso this- 'Crihe hasii t

A-l,,r\. .-mil, Hc.tn.ally prodneid fr-i.i'n the.hi itclt-
; ,,, t!u ni. lint 1 u-ol a ileh

kuO eroans-and’tear^or a Idl-iif 'eN-iled JeW''

„v a foivion iand. Mieli a xx i mderuil, .seric'. oi

events, and.wic;; marvellous V; a-eche' .as are con-

tained in the'hoi .kl and lh:h this 'inmye Coinhim !

ati.,7 of xx-.iiiderfOrv. ciiiuradictory, capaeiues

died miknoxCii. and is '.ifll au nndiseovered -emus.

Idieym'td' R-aliO Imw nuicliyi merejmman pm-

dnetkn -es.ceeds in thminiraculohs anythpi- yet

-hdmeiV for divine iii'idratii m hx^ the; orthoib s':.

While straining -‘ 1 “ t'>e ^n:U' of 'erymob^y.

latluatrai.hv.: 'X ntaR ati.f-j.ro'i.idy . the » 'A-M

eaihedra" .
fell: .W'' -. let di ,nhie-hu-hil>ed . Caiitel'

i-nafclv .nnnoticed .straipdit throu-h .their lopne. .,

A.h.\aor,s to catch a straw tv keci'-from drown-

.'timiAo lAx-kiel I
uh.i speaks, of Xoah and

cac\- to mention it any more. It max he ])oS'

'ihle tlrnt they 'tlnnk it the prea'-herC ihity. to

R-jiiai'e smxihi.n— Unit xve.a.rs out. hut with our

'mall -salarx' this is im]iossihle.

d'h’ex- once had a A-li-te Sficietx; hut this seems

to liave syoiie hx" the hotiril.. .and all their .lUen-

tiofi IS ]):nd tii eireles. 'chths'tmd temperatue .so-

eieties. 'I'Jic toxvels. sheets, pillow ea.ses. tahle-

clotlie.s'.' spreads', (juilfs are-'yetun.-- ra-.-ed.; aiiif

i itlrer tdrinys arc needed. . .A\ hat .shall xve clo

!

1 ri.\l.KV\.\T.

in

jOi. lOvto realize that .tlm name i^ Rze I'easxp..

It's " I'.tisv to Tiill
.. . I l\i-iT~ i

'

1

• A’lod’i .
Isii ( kill I

.

is ;So .siinpR that ..some stumhle at us verx.s,
-

was liv the river Cliehar (Khahiu i.

plicitv. Xo xvoiHler the Sayior said.- Ivxcepl .xe-j
.

.47 - liic ... . . ....
I,,r iloe' ni

‘be converted- ami heeome. as -little chibdren ye

cannot .see the. 'iviiijiilotn of (lod. Sotmd iloc-

trineis-jri.st ttikin— (i.od.at his wonl aiid heliex inpT

and teachiii”: what .he says in the nihle, xvithout-

5 trying to e.x.]>lain axx'av its lorce and piixxei. like

some of (inr-.up-to-(hite.- txventleth .
cenfurx.j.pro

.
^essive- rhca’iUyipcal teachejs -are doin- today.

'
. Some’ of

. theiri are- actually teaching that all of

theWiirtl r.t ( .i'oil.is mot inspiretl xvhen the .\ihu^-

:iv.s,“all.Scriptnre is giiven hy inspira

,\ tiaii-:i-v kR'. 3 R>-^^' 1
'-'

tie plaiiilv s:iv.
,

„.. .

' .ion is n<>li.''y A VirAir isan .1'^pS

hitt-in?" ..'I'hchi- xve try

I,,,,.,,,.
..-11,0 -,.a.K.K-.. ,..- .01..--' S.;c tint .ynO

-|a , 1,1, ,
,mo..Vi. -oi -.Io!';>oi>

me''
'" -And the matter is .settled ; and I throw

,.p'nix- hamlsRand. witlfthe I'sahnist,. .exclaim

'•.<eliih
!' or in the parlance of the .street gamin

Ilf the dav, “gwe ns arrest,
-

Vreoniin- to the.se learned .langnageanans

s„M...oAvor a. -.p .Wicallon of^W
„le xx-as-' coihiHxsed for him more than 600 year:,

after . his deadh iw sonde, uiikntwn smarty, who

Dl.etor l’.oxwell: I ’lea.'C s.-'iv to ih,- pastor' yf

.Mi.ssi>sii)pi .Methodism that if ihex will take time

to -write me. .

the. naihes ..f I'ox-' of- .Methodist

families attending the .\. X -Ah ‘ ollege. I xvill he

able to sec them mneh sin.m-r. ;n-id xxill Ik-, gl.id

to do xvhat 1 can to nuke them teel ;il home with

the chureh here.', d'he jmre-nts reading this notice

max- he able to' reach me .....m-r than the pa.stors

in maiiy cases. 1 wi-11 1 .
e -glad ti. hear fro„i thcni.

There arc mcarlx eight hundred .hoys, . 'in there,

and dianv of theih must he memhers -n the -’'R'fk-

odist C'iuirch. l.r mernhers ..f .Melliodist lamilies.

They ought to' he with- us in mir Sunday- school

and' our chiirch. work. Respect fnlly. . .

. |. W. DoK-M.x.x..

Starkville, Miss. -

.
. ifistruc'tiiiii* in rightgdiisness. I f 've

Ill'll fWifiamrii'i'""
'
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.lu ilu.- vfiuni;; wninatih'... >1 \ri-the sHte

ar,ii ( •inv'rvh. That' it ailiT jiavc - Ihrig '

tieen

L^iii/Oil' as nVccs.Tiry- t' > tlVi\ in .ivhiCn

is easy ti'. ;iu(K-r'i.-'nr!
; aiiii thatit-is-

_-r- iny ir. th.i.' yraoc ' i it'- i cci'---;:-. tn' our people

:i'!;y (.'Vi'lcut and at'.' ',i' ' in. ilu- full at-

'LT.'n'ia'!V'.' oi tile jircs-eiit sc* •:-:on-. dn the suc'cess

, f -he o.i’.k-.he aJl ’iite. ] a>i' ir> cu, Vdcksbufjt'.Dis--

; rii t are >ecia!!y ci >iu’enK;.d. .-Nil of tlieni have

.-.rr. luu'od a'iil.(v.r,unen<]i-<l itvi, j tlici'r jjeople; •

l’!.v-i(iei’iU-: 1 Ia.\\ kins vra:- heen nidefaiigable.in

iii> firings. :ti’d doih.os. ,Ti. him we inay look

t kee]) the ‘line old o.lie.-e. \vhh cviurse- o.f study

\<eii' T.]' -an. df well inculeate'i'.' where it belongs'.'-

in •lIu- freiit rank . .f the -.L'oeid and .ure'at institu-

ti'Ois.Cf the Mfssiyippi Conference, i'

,
:

\V. il. 1 hy.vrLEV.-

I.W.. I I the j.-reacners lia

in th.eir w. .rk iliL year.

1:.\. tile •ie'kne.s? ' .f his v

pect of this being; tlie tug year ni me .vrcaaia

District. .-Xs to-sjiecial work, mention must be.

J

made of those places and preachers 'who have built;

churches and paid debts, and made other material

,

improvements. XVooilward,- at Ilernice; has. built

a nice church at Dubach.'and had 12S accessions:

to the Church. . !

Hively, on k'ienna Circuit, has bulit a good;

c-liurch at .\ntioch, and had quite a number o.f

;

additions. hordham. at Lotton \ ahev. haid on

;

hand two church enterj.iri.'-cs, hut they; will hardly;

be realized this year .owing to the preacher s

:

sickness. .
|

Lav. on the .Xllierta Circuit, expects to have a|

church at Tamestown this year. Moore, at Min-
j

den. has successfully taken up the work where
|

Wariick left it when sentenced to New Orleans.:

and bv Conference, or hefore, the Mind^m con-

gregation will be worshipping in the prettiest <

and most substantial hou.se in north Louisiana.;

Moore's success at Minden is the delight of hi>
|

people. Mimlen. umu-r tlic leadcr>!nj) oi ar-

lick and Xloi.ire. has come to he I'lie of tne chief

churches in the Conference. She piresents' a.

happy prospect for a hustler.

Bo'wman. at Homer, has succeeded in in-

ducing his people to build soinetliin.g wtirthv of

themselves; so work is under way h\ wliicli

some time during next year they will have a

place of w« 'rshiji which
,
will not only he a i^edit.

to them, but will, if certain ivniaiks accredited

to a llishop are true. "he a credit and an ornameiu

to the. whole XlethodisL Episcopal Lhurch.

South I" .

The following -]ireach.ers h.ave reported meet-

ings that have resnlte-1 in more than twenty-five

accessions; Randle. .Xnders. Dayis ann Wafer.

Howard, at Joneshorn. has done exceedingly

well. Last vear he built one of ihe nicest small

town churches in t’ni< secuoii thE year ,
he ha.-

painted it. and it is an ornament to that grow-

ing town—^and it is all paid for.

W-'illiams. at Gihhsland. is iniproving the

church at that place. amL is .going to sell the

pr.esent parsimage and hniUl ane-,'. on tlie ha

adjoining the cluirdi. 1 hk w ill. he a great iiur

provement. He has a movement o*; ti ot .luai

will give ns a new church in .Xthens at no diy-

tant dav. Williams is .a ntan that i> ai\\a\s in

dernand. ,
, .

Notwithstanding the stretch of conntrv that

Iordan had to.flow liver ihis \-c-ar-, he ha^ kept a

season in the ground and the fruit is manifest-

ing itself. He is a dry looking branch, but' he

is all right.
. . ,

Under the leadership of Holloway; Wyinheld.

is rapidlv coming to tlie front. His Sunday

school and Leangiie and -congregati.on and mein-

bership .are constantlv growing. Next year W in-

field will .bring up its salary tor its preacher, to

Siooo. and k is one of the most promising

imtx)rtant fields in which a man can be called to

.Man-r lirethron. w e .dare say. Iiave yiii hand a

.-iq-jih' of .oat i 'lira! blanks-, .expecting to use theifi

in making -tlieir reports b> the '.Xnnnar'Gonf.er-

"nce. ’The old: fonp will
.
not d.o. - There has

been :i change, .and hretlircn must -ecure the new

form. '1 'Ik- I’nbli.diin.g T gents wan yupply the

need.. Write to Smith- .and I'-arnar, . Nastfville.

Tejim.. or' n.-illrisv Tex. Re\;. ( i, XV. i’.achman.'

I'o'jjjoner. XX'inona. Miss., can .supply jail whp

write to him. E '

I
k

'

(.tssfnl launcliing of the new ses.'ioii oi inis

ItOni.’rable old institution of the Lluireh. \i ed-

nesday murniiig. Sept. 10 . .. :ii the invitation- 'uf

I’re.sident Henry G. -liawkiu's, friends and jia-

iroiis met and. joined- the faculty and student'

as.sembled in the ample chapel-hall. Its white

and gold interior is fresh and atlriictive. the (lay

was clear, and -we soon realized' participation -m

an occasion. bright with happy auspices.
_

.

I'pon the ])latform. at the hour of 11 . with the

jiresident. were .seated Rev.' W . H. Lew i>, tlie jias-

lor; Dr. Holloman: from (.'rawfiird Street; Key.

W'. .X. Terry, from Washington Street ; .the .wriR

'.-r. from the di.strict at large; Dr. Redus,' physi-

cian. and Mr. Taylor, former S-iqierintendent of

Education for Claiborne County.

The largest niiinh.er (.n hoarding
.

jiupils for

vear's- was there. i-'roui large reaches of coun-

trv. far up the rich delia. and from Louisiana

c.'iiiie the girls and youiig women, making in

their .as’sembling a bright and. ideasingr body.

d'he .good hour passed in short, hearty, ad-

dresses' of gfatificatiini in the schools tine jiros-

jiect. and congratulatory of 1 'resident Haw-

kins in the s'-icecss. aiteniling Ins sleadfas.t.' con-

stant campaign: of the summer. .1 )n'e' of the

.s])eakers declared that for the-fir'.'t time he -wa.'

able to appreciate the rncrir. of- the saying. ' sinif-

ing as a basket of chi])S." in its applicability .to

the facial expansiveiiess of the president.

. 'ihe more than forty ho'arding jnipils present

on the- opening day -make -an iinusnal record for

tlie college in recent years. 'lhat tlie capacity

of the buildings will I 'l- reached, and jiassed sh(.if,tly

E certain, as contracts are made, w ith :i number

DRINK

A smooth, delicious, per

fectly flavored‘.Coffee,

of superior quality

and moderate

Morti’s Invigorator

Noon’s Strengthener

Night’s Cpnrifbrter,

New Orleahs»‘L*^

Vacher-Balm Cures Cpotip Instaihtly!

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE.

.

It it.'-lrfii-; :i<-lics 'iiiiil piiin.ii nii.vwhvre.., wltfiou;

E. W. VACHER. Mfr., % 6,. La.
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i‘* .(*t |if i< mn’lii

DvVn i^TautcMl. a \ea.r

;i! .till' :iuil iiici.f' ’ti 'i

d. If ;ii;v!ini|y iiisnn v lii‘ ;ini lnli"l.

i,' is lio'i''!.'Ssly 'ins-i'tis-ili!'' t'.ii-l wniiM

ill- lii-.-Mir.'i:! .A'- t:i|itiv:iiint:, wt-rf Iia

M iisif.-s miM'in tiiii'-jii!': lltit t iTi'd I<>

.
1- il'..' a-.-c' t •tn ! _'!i' yii'i'it;. Tiii'i'i'

tit-.t! -s.'ijn'. ilitfts titlil tliitif

fthi l.i's; itili^it (if MiTiiMan;
I . cli'i ''ll!

' -n-- l••llIl•lMHlon

wh’i-li I'a-y ill>l 'v.ii h" ciit.liilititisni.

a (1 ill 'mn.-y i t.i-;.
' i;..iilc u]! in miisc

ii'i 'IK hcfs i.v i'i i'
i

!'• >.i‘n' K' vs. I-

I'. Utr.'V'i T. H. Ltitlin. I.. F. AI-

ii'.l. i'". Kiii. rv, .f. W. Crisicf. -. 1 . K.

'4Tv'h'>'urVr (.if &I.k- 1 i,i

\iiss_i.ssi])i)i L'i mfcrojicc havin;4^..y

tint by’ ihf ' rv‘..'k:n:ifii m .uf ' Mf>. ’| r

tlic jfla-cc has Iievn 4,i!!cil liy 'ihv i ]

linxiliariys will* .jilctisv take ii 'li.-

Mrs. r. ii; 1 i( iL!.( I.M.X.N.
,

’

'.
*

I 'n-'iil'-r.t,. •

• Tlie office

^i.Hrietv 1,1 1 .

been hiatie

\v. it
election o.i

Treasurer.'''
-

of c-haiiiie,.

The il’eek <>f
I-nTyer\mil Seli-Peni li > AiiTi.r' ^

.-rn.conie.s tn-u.stjiis y-fr 'with ji tU' nv ili'imCl :

(•all for a (iethiile tictinn titan eyer tiefiiU'. .^'M.i>s

Benneti.has vi .iccil.thc a|t'iieal ._.f flu- Ruanl i.idhy a

Wonian.'s Ihime Missinii. Society \ e.-t. to, cvei v 'i

member bt it— ti) deny herself, at this tiinC ot "?

soniethitiir .'he, desires :n?<l. 'i'
>,
,cive its c'l't t.o ai';

in :j)rp.cu'riu;4.the- Jiiuch.-iieVleil addition t" onr' i

Ruth riarcniVLo'Seiiiinary.' tij Key West. i

voti lit) this?'
.

iVtiy. Cf// voiu <lo tliis fordhe H'ti,'

ter?
'

It will hie -Ton }-(‘ni a Trinni])h "f the t hri'l
,

Spirit .witltiU' and lie u ill-huve his newarit in th.e '

uplifted lives (if Thiise for ‘whom .your .tfitt is

used. If duriitA this. Week- of I Tayer voti de- !

vise Tiberaf ihin.ff.'.un'l -fh.e co!leclion''| amount to .

gi2 eioo... we ma\' all nitite • in sinoin'y .“braise I

(lod.A In Order to'di.i thi'. we nuisi both wiTk I

and .p.rav 'Oilr'elve'-. tm'd . move, 'others to do ihe i

same. .

'

'‘riie- Ciffieerjs of . the f • tiferetices and "i .i

tlu- .Xu.xiliaries' uut.'d.. ca'i.1 the wi'imcif hit.o i

and plan and titTaij.ce for the daily meetings and :

have ieverv ,due in' rettdinCss to’ta-ke.ptirt in tliein.' (

rtn nOt. ivnt this I'lrenaratioi;. otf to .'wthni a lew 1

»! '

'

1 1 !M I’l I i I ' I I'D > . "i !;•“ lUoiD’V t»->r MiniulIlV' »\ii>

T.'S. ,| 1)V l;. V.. -W. .\L ;i'.il!ivaii. ill- Pi • .-idinit Fid'

r

Tl.i '•( is s' 'll. a. ili'lii. tiur t''*' :ilr"ri(!y Ini.i? in tii.uitiid

id '.''ci'i ! if ii dis 111! ;i.rM('tint to covit ivni'ty nil of the

ndi tiic'ln'i'ss. ii is Intt inst in s;i.'‘ ' tlinl ;i l:ire<*

~M .of'ilii 111'o.ni 'v.'is .-iilispr'lii'd ii.v. tlip wide-nwaki'

Vli t hodisis 'of Mi'i 'diaif '

,

Ttij- h' me is ! '.vo .-ii u-y. wiiii cuJii.fortalde hnll.s :ind

ul’i'ro-i;. coiitnins .nim' roiini.'. .;i"i fonntin? store

(ii'iif; 'iinno'.v. .Iiarli r(:om. and eluscts. I-delir ten-

'iK'ti eolmrni.s eraeo tin- front .aalh-ry.

'I'lie diri'ii.it '.rf.'fnii \v is • !.' .mnlly fnrnistied Iiy tlio

Ftiworth., rjoneouK 'of t!'<' disfrio. Uk'. fioiitiisido

'.I'iieit.i doine noldy. Tito nian'h'Yji eo iri-llio .lin-

ne I'ooni nlorii ('ost J'li.
. .

.' Tlio iinll aixi riirlor wore iiandsoinoly furnished
'iv tlu- t;i.lir.s of f.inti'a! riinre’t. Ir is a real |iloa.s-

nre .((1 s'p down .and look around.
Till' mu st room was fiirni.siici! liy" the ladies of

Fa'd ‘Knd. Fn ry eiio.st will haw- a dolielitfiil

•nmli’i' in s'l'onrnir in tliat roo;n. It is sti hcanti

fni-tiisln d with malioear" and nic-e jhimrs. he
iv-m )'• '-r- to trot iisi d to • i'|"as;nr?' onvironinorits he-

'•ri' in, '(’•It! et' to si' (’ll. It is diffienlt to sa.v hnw'
t l•irl'.^iI: rider ''. (inld feel , wore the Prosidimr Fldor
•o.l 't ii.iru ry iTo-sli't'ii it> tliat .roo'ii. He shouM. sa.v

.'ds I vers' t^rst. for he' niintit nevi’r wake ,np.

tiTi.. i-:iud' -11 is.ho'mr fnrnishod. siihs’-antiallv h.v-

F'f'h Avi.'n ' .anil P-rdar Sjirinus niiire’ios. Fverj'
'ii.rn'o' irl • .aiiont tii'i' honso is., or wilt .po .ni‘W. The
Pi'o.'idiior Fl;!‘ r may (v-n 'tidd an atiditional article

'f v.-'iltiald'i' fiifnittiri,'.
'

It is hoaiitif'iil 'to . know that- n mahnsrany chair
wasTiriveh be Sister P.. .A. .Ichn.sfm. wife of Rev. P. A.

lohnson.. of sainti'd mfniiirv. Sh-- .I'aid for the
—iia’r liy miiltiiie lian-tki- robiefs anil, sollin.!; them. Fot

'•ieii Mot'iO(tists awake!.
Pi.:.!'iii. as to -idd. Doctor, tba' Proitior Rnllivah

's in'Li-oii.nal favor on llio Distriet. Ho i.s erreat in

'.abors liiid ilrn a the witi'l; of tin o va 'irtid i.st . He has
tvenim.’d one sormon ;i. dav. for tbo oni're vear. We
bOTio tin.' nisli(.)ii ’.vill rotnra Iiiiii lo tbo District. Pttt

jtionld he Ilf twoved. the man who ;akes h.is. idace
'.v;tl Sol. the f. aO of his •/•'••ilo.ns l.nbors Fnifernallv

• .lOTIX D. KFIdS.
'lanidcniale. .Miss.

hn^ham met . t i decnle i.'iii. jilans iiir -tlte new
';inieoiii-i\Ii!!sa]i'' |.ill^.'!.rv

' hitili.lino'. ;.\fter

iirefnllv tpiiiiL;' over (.|.;i1l•' ;i ntimher . I'it

kiii' 'tilituil tefl hV' tirehiteCts rrom all 'over the

onntrv. the', adujjred 'the Rhans ntMr. .\ustin.

jtnimi'ino- vonne .'ireliiteet of' Jackson. 1 :iv

iiiitract will he. let in. the next -fr.w days, and the.

'iii'.lin,Lf„ w ill in. ci.imi'leli'l this scss-iiui.

.Mr. \\". .\. \c' land, tl'ie ai’conipli.'fhcil h'lnd-

e;i]'e o-'inlvuer of tlte.! olIeiA-’. is, ci in.ifratnh.it-inL;

iii;so!f th.’it -tile eiiirinficlia! oale 'lid nr), serii ius

a'V.rye to the ajijiearance of the cainpus.. '.\

1.W* tri es were- broken, but. . considorin,<r the

’an\' t'ait n'uike this oiie 'd the most, heautifvi!

;min:t‘'es in the South, no-iujofy i' a|iparent.

’ '
.

’
.

N.i )TICiC. »

Anv- Mcthi '(list Aduntc: \V()maii of 'ytrih. 'Missis-

sippi, eiffbte'en .years ( if aLfc., (,if sound health anul

sufficiclir ('.diictailtn. 'wli.o <}esires to have a, \ ear

.of.traiuino. free. :it ,Se;irrilt .l!il>le. aud T rtitniu'-f

School.' Kau.sa.s ’C'it V. -Ab cai.i secure s.a'nie b\

writiiifp at (<111*01 t<n ehher (,i.i tlu'-.imder'loit'.' ! >'.d-

(jresses. i

'

"i '

h

•The arnouiil to ly tipphed t" h.er ber.e.tit is

S180. ail'd will pay. fo.r tuition.' la -ard. 'wo-i'nino'.

Tiiel and liulit.s;
?

’( M eonr'e. 'lie '\i!l hifv-.' to j.'.i;. i',.

lier railroad ftire. buy eksTe-. Jui'l bopks and pay in

inatlchtal exiienses-. I'liis otfer mn.'t* be at'
,

..cepted at ( nee. as one moirlh ' Uhthe term ha' -ai-

readv. pas.^edd. •
. - ,

,

.’ ; ArKS? (L'L. \Vkuvv I’lHyident.
:

V- .

‘

..

' (.hmui'ou. -Mifs- •'

'
. .Mrs. I..'C‘. Shor r.,'( ’"r. .Sec. .-
. '

. ,
•

. C( imi .'.Liss.

A RECEPTION AT THE MERIDIAN .DISTRICT
PARSONAGE.

Hr. Hcswcil. . . It was iii'y idcasmc to lie

:ii a inccpiion at rje- m w. district par.shtr

It. It. vtivcii liy the t'ifCI '.'!''it;ti‘iisl diidics- of

:i*. 'I'hi'i'" is "less of I'artii i aa ’i ii»'avi;n in,

and "an'_'i'ls are ii:iint< d , fair to. ItKik lilo

The c'tKjii'i'st da.nehicrs of tlie' .Mm-idiiin

s; Clinrt'hc'
,

:.':!ih<''rcd toiri tin r- !ti Welcoiiic

.Sullivan a .idH.'.niily 'iii
.

i UcU' .m w home an.d

1'or enlei tniaineJit and*' siici:.'!" a!vaiitad(,| all

i'v ami di'str'icf wh.oyouri; attend. .S-.M-r'a!

inclndin.a chibln n. ira'h'M'd* Jorn-tb.-r and

1 the sj acioiis room.-', hails :ind n.iil' t
" s.

The rati.st .'prominent
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eeiitli M'ssii.ih of. 'M’di'liiis ( • ilii 'ce \vas

'eilnesfi^y. Sept.. _’D. ( In'-tiute of tiT-

la'th.ti'r. a u; I 11

V

numb.er i,n 'frit-uils oi

,e v.ere in th.e .elia]iel wdi"'i. I’rvsideiit

T.ft'lrj’ormall V opened -the session.

i.ns-i h.'Tvices "con.diK'Jed by Key.-

W

. I.'.

ll’it'. '..M issi.s-sip] li ( outerence.i ;md, l\i‘v.

wis^ (if the’lXovtli ^,!iss?5sip])i_ Mt|iifer-

. .Xl '.rrah,. called tut I'lishi 'p ( nill' waa’.";

r ly. W. Al.illsa'jis to m;ike sltorl ta.lks.

hese faithful friends’' i >f

.

the k ollo'de-

loiti-fticall V. receivdd by th.e larne.mtm-

I'dents 'present J .Xdtlresse- ot, welcome

it were also."rnade liv' iroii. I.. R. J'.res-

deiit' ( if ,'Beliiavon, Colle.r.e. and hv I)r.

al’nitle..' p’asJi '.r of the i-rrst 'MetlKadist

The. U'lral ' anil! imicemetus yvere made
lers' .of '.the: facn.ltv'. . and work <be-

.b;it wfll., tm;!o'nhte<lh'
,
prove the most-

ye;ir';ifr the historv id the Collesfe; *
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'K‘ ( 'NU ' I'Ai’KR-

ma'k' -i i! the >j

. wh.nni he ha> >ne

!', i> ;in -iialiie t'nat a !naj"rity e.f those who in

tile recent < ienera! i on icrence- voted kir the ajw

])» ‘intinent of tlie conmnssion on the >tatement ot

Methodist faith, viewed the resolution. • when

first ]ircsenled. with -urprise an.di disfavt)r'. Lven

those who entertained n- , snspicii n. of a 'concealed'

pnri'ose to change the doctrines of the Church

rpic<noned the necessity for any such formalion!

of the faith of Meth' .d.ism.. The debate that en-

'

'urle. prolonged and exhaustive, convinced the

Conference not only of the harmlessness ot the -

proposition, but also fif the.desirabdity of the sup;^-

tfested- legislation. ‘
.

Grantin'^: that there is in the resolution, sipfned

bv Dr. Wilbur Fisk Tillett. Dr. Walter R. I:am-

. .1 tn:- nict. to

\v etir. -aye \r-

.rb'cit'hieand

aliC' among; 'yiethodist peojile, ajabcheck tht'n

n -; le.ic\ fo sd great ah cagerreO'-.t; assure the

V e--;bers'of other chuylies that wu tlhiik th'ev are-

.-in- as.g* "-'d as we arc.- that ..they- •y-e- tenipfedto-

'

iieiivve. that • we agree with • tlu-h-f. in.- iihp; opinir.®

i-haf they are better.
'

'

y . , .

J'ir h^-It will, jiresent to riae- .O' auMethodist

-

\yo'f!/l of Chffstemlom' and to -the' I'lnheliever in

;
. . tile, fi 'ryign mission field a C(iti,i]jfehens'ivc. tstatc---'

comiirenyii'As. -

^ earnesily'd)elio\:e ,to ],e tile inost

, . tatement i
if the' diiytriiie' j'lecultar t'.iTI.eth' 'it?t'

•.;.,a.,.;;iilalile body of C hfisliati d'y’rJiie that the'

' the world ov.er—a .'t;ite:rieht formed by seleca'd, '•A'.-.rld lias, ever seem -

'V. -ly \A .xTk'ixs.
”

representatives froh'i all. the great iS.lethodi'i."

bodies of the- world:
'

If it b.e suggested tliat. a'lmiiting tiityalbeiT'.e-

Metli'i'lism.. .witliont. it.

that- -anv' of the great

if the<e aufh' iriti'.

be. a "restateiiient,

..Meth>' I'li't- 1 ireacbe:

help.;.
.

WonM i' Hot be wel'.. m. vie’vV

leave -tife-.i veiicral i\ule> ami tile-

tie'les.as tl.iy >t;!n.d - in tlve ' .'k --' t-

-fo.iiiiw tlis-m with a;bnef, but

lack>oii. Miss,

t,i<F^:.\lb\ Cf-ddiKGK.i )l;‘.KyiXG:

ot - <1( ictrinal. .'tateineiit

s gn-jwn niorc r:

‘jtiicd that tlte statement jirofu oe-'l • 'ib.d- ni- iv

.V-Cii'.cndid.. couiiJanv gathered :.n t.i.feHada.C'''!-
1 i i UV »i V. 1 ci

j

»i ‘ w • I . ^ ' .1 ^

ChtisTian cdmmunlonsof the' world, it m:y> l.e-.re-deee . n Wednesday ni' .rinigc 'Feiy.- i.b' to>it„ess,.

the •e.\a-rcise' -‘of- the' t.'''!le.gX ' 'penihg.. a.An- ap-

; If' ,] u'iate .in v' •cafioiv was i ifi ejed ] i\ 'Rev.
J..

ib.

. . while
birth and Dr. Charles Wesley Carter no lurkmg__^,^

design of heretics to alter th.e hist' ric faith

Methoilism; granting also that no remrictive rule

stancls in the way of the statement contemplated,

llie rjnestion ntay be asked. hat need is there

while 'congratiilating i.iir'elves

t

that Would insure a.iniire rapid

ji. : ilaiigcud-a;' Mhchk; . ‘’.t’ .-Mierdeeii. - AI iss. - • l.’res'id'ent .. Clif-.

ip. -n - tlie- ;si.g,iial it n del;.vcrOi 1 a. brief - aT..lre.'.s. apd . calk'd- for'

gle-A ah agciicy ;Mi-'- I,awr-Ti e'en a. new '

faepill
y meiiiber - froiii.

growtlii''- , Win.

'

;

' .-loll. \\']y> d(:UgIit(.'d file coiiij tail'. I'lrescnt 'with'

V. Avitli .fi
icl'ines

-

a 'Uii' ])i-aTi* 1 ' pt-'-fi 'riiiaii.ee.' ;
S i.'nidf;. .addresses.

-I -
1 incoinijaralde-.'

for a new statement'of the faith, licld now. and

/ .nee so ..^cri])tnal. ai.id s. . rati' nab. and a p.' 'litV..

Xml wiis' .'lionld as strem a c.oii

v.( re delix'v.rei.l bt i.iairon''..trti.--tec> anij.nfniistefs.

l\e\:. !: II. .X-I ttcliell. b T. Collie, time ji iru.stce. was

from the first, by the pcopde called .Methodists,

and what are the good results that it is, supposed

will follow the afloptioii of such a statement;

There is imt to-dav. n. »r has there ever been,

in the sense in which the re-' .hition n.ses that

term, a statement of the faith of Methodisin.

:

Taken in its broader sense, there have been many:

statements from that fvc.ind in 'A'esley’s sermons

to the. latest treatise ori systematic theology writ-'

.ten from the standjxjint of \\ eslcyan Arminian- i

ism ; hut. in the .sense of a short, clear, compre-

'

hensive formulation, there has never been a

fession of her faith as 'tfie Rresl.yteriaim eiij.u i f •inipresdve' iig hG- VtaieHieiits; 'and' emphasized,

i
.their -less- Scrijittial and less rati. nial-pyOem retard •'Iiu alty-'-ti chtireb insnintF uis-as; ir Vondili.m o.f

•that- growth? .
-Woirbi-it, u..t nftiu-r tend 'to in- >«..ye- an foil g .l.hn^tiaiixcClkigcs:: -

1

icroase- its I'ower fi'.r 'goo-l iiptlii-s .'lay uliCi iby -ci.t.R' '•end. 'Wtiiem..'', / 'Tnprmni.ttu.rc!

'tliiuking worl.l is man.ifestii.ig' its .liscoihent wil’n

• those confessions, t.'i which Xlell'i "lisni . b.as ap

wavs- been most strongl.v-.'antagoiiioic-'? .Dov' mc,

tltis (lav of the revision or rc.k'cti"n of ultra A al-

vini.-tic conf<- ssii.'jiS -constitute a particularly fav-
..

......
orable . .pp...rumity mr the premmtauou ' f<. die liai'P> - in >i;aemcuts.; ' mul soniewbat luiiiibrous.

i world -of a shorib. definite, stateineiit- .of the doCi .bvi: i fCcd
.,

vollege . e<l.uca.tt.-’i) 'a', a coiiUition of

1 trines, taught bv Meth...dists? '

. W-
'

' clmn'l/ MiccCs-k 1 .Several, plead ef. ..pKiifily for

: Again,- lias-Mi.it the growing iitflmiice .
. u the iiist-ifftti. .it lb' atTiriijiiig iitteresf. emd -wtire

;
Methodism been accompanied, by a- .leVmea.sihg 'classed, a's .M-r;. Clift. in said. ain.mg die “stand-

disfiiictivc' "I. ictrines

f
! '-resident t lift, iii.uvere.iiiad.e du Mr.

J-.
H.

.V and M. 'G.. d.Uiba-r.j -..‘if
’ the, m-s'lecc and.

ir.iiiUT. 'US 'citi-'i-ns '.fif
,

Grena.ia (,;xprcss.cd- great

.

lag-ar.b, and interest for .-.the ci.dlege. , '/Revp b -G.;

I ‘ark; .if Greenu;ood, .Mis<.. '.S as, ' e'x-ceec

itatement of yietbodist cioctrinc.
1 »»'-***• .''** .* '“

• .\ J CL 1 n JUiM U « I tlVUw- /X n
j

s- ' - -
. , ,

-

The scriou.s-minded layman' who asks to i

^^^^ppasis .upon Iter - .listinctivc-- .-l.'.ctrines iir her palters," ,W. .M. 1 )ul.)aobpi)r..nii.nrnt. iti Gren-

hown what Methodi.sts believe and teach "'bnW i

aim.ng us a lack .-f (kk- ;ida‘ ami coiiiitip ah. int.'-was ;s,cn-ib’c ami posi-

ye referred toThe “standards of doctrine,"’ a term
,

preaching? Is it f'lo iinicli to .say that our. tivei ami .Iclivered a' most .'iiistruciivO- ad'dress.-

cariouslv interpreted to include anvthing fr- un.
! niember.slii]). while .geiier.allv. ni.'rre intelligent ReV. Ken I’. Jae.. a.lyerlise.l tiis ehnp(h scruce,

>erhaps' the General Rules to the earlier issuesldian f..r:nerlv; are IcsS. intelligent. in' dieir knowl-. in
'

"taking- i .fni. ami
>ernaps. t e

_
l mb ed'--e of -the d. .cirinal iwculianties i iC ilu-ir .nwi --elianiu-.l. with .the -hue -o .nipany iiupjls.^i.

nmhe discipline, with their d.-K-trmal tract.s. l.)u,.^- .r,
.

^

. --
; eaptiv'a'Ling teaclier.C aii.V.ashnme.I all^.l, a oydia!

Is it not true that mam .'f "ur . .wn peotilc.. ami wek-‘..me at ..hi.' .'Sunday sdi.i..)!.. , Ivey. t\..

^

of Olliers, have an i-dea.iiiat the ‘liffcrence -l/e- Hr- .wii. 'f K.atesviHe .Station. w:is iireseiU. asya

i*. .
1* »ll.. .**. -in •! I 1 l‘ (dt l)rCi)"

ni.tne aiscipiiiie. wuu lucu u«n.Lniicii
:

since out of print. Perhaps themost natural
j

.

reference in such a case would be to the Twenty-

five .Articles. Of these it may he said that the;,

cannot be accepted as a statement of the vdistinc-:;

.tween

ill*.
*> 1. - • — - • ..

kietli4.di-m .and the ’olher e' augelistic
;

ijatr. ui ..if the c'ollege, aitd in-the absence ol prep-.

I'liit-flv one of cluirc-li n.-iiiv while aratii iii, must "deprud ini'. .it the F. .r.l; wotila

-airno. bt accepted a, e,™,!. i.i

l,.nvd-.. « ,.,k-va„ il- .
I.-, -i-;.,- " ii-.-xl ,i!«y

n-e teachmss oi Mc-th.«lism . because, in the h .
-

f-aiviai.,,) ..i -.ilier c.iii- i!;e :m- au-Beiife i.resoin ' was -|iiea.ai.it!.i-;atien-

dace; they w^I? existence imjre ihan.two
I but insufiicieiuly appreciau-.! ' . .In i tiye. -I .lieervd iivumuisc'ly -a.t tiiiu

] 1 -T,,.-:,,.-,, Mmiirwlicm iCnchorn. and worci.t - i_ . ...I, ! >,. 1,..,,.^;..,,.- —i.-n -iit-.-s Ni..tli, rUi t-iirn-L'c I'acultr i'AlVi

1 <d' k-aruin'g. ’ .lin'il.l

fi'ir ,mn(;!i ; but tlie t.e.acber

, - . munions are nut insumcieiiio eippieeiau-.i . . .iJi-, lo. . ii-i..t i

,

dred vears before Methodism was Ixjrn. and were
'wl'ie-n i ’rebylcrians preach likcMetliiid--; I 'bi .•. ineL c faculty ik.KiVe’ l.argesl' tbiiig iii

modified bv Air., \\ eslev onlv bv the climinati- 'll I nviieu P.apti.sts are a.l.ipiting niimy i-f tlir" -c.b-
’ <d' k-a ruing. ’ ,1'nil.bx ts and furi'islungs

>f certain objectionabie d.clrines; and. in tbej wangelistic meth.irls, that byrmerly. were peculiar
;]
ye' ‘ ' ' r-ia-< viiaui".

.f c.-rtain obiectionable doctrines; and. in the; evangelistic mefn.iOs, inai t.'rmeny. ueie peemuii
, i'U'> u u .huu.,. . im ...sav.tvt'.mu

• t .MI, , ^1 triiibi io Aletlv'disls. when Pr.'te.'iant b-i'iscoiialiaii- are' tl'e u.anr'i ring- and .Irivmg. in-.\\cr.-,.'i tile

,ec(..n<l place, they omit much- ot .doctrinal N
„;y,,.u,..:i,t.s-people. "There ar.- reaT tiuji si. ' GivemRiese- and- alb else natura l

hat has become recognized ^s - <h>tnieU.\ely
^

n-." wmiLd it not
;

!i iw ' \~ i-n .V faith .>rdv'-ms rniplied, a]l

Methodistic. ’

. I'Pe wcH to send forth >uch a formnlation of tin.- di'" : c.'mnti- m' ..f salvation. 'so ;Hso; if tlie Jeac

It wo'ild be nothing to the point a..' say tliai n... ipTi-ti'/t,. d.K'iriiies ..f Methodism as w ill sliow . t"
TT V . • , 1 . 1 . \ I ..*D. ... ... 1.1

tile 111 in-.Metli"djst worl.l b.uii'te-l
creedal statement is exyK-cted to embrace u// that

;

the .Methodi.si am! . - ...' .. -. ........... .. ...
i

e- - .

is tauMn bv the communion that promulgated it: balike. tha.l the-rj.; are ..littcrences ,h doctn-nal teivdp t.hy ' are nnp.irt:
IS tau^ni m me c

. i

^ ^ fing... and', m what llio^'C dillerences e.-.m'i.'l : '..ein . u >ue..vs.s an

It must contain, at least, all that is salient '
- w'l.J,* .............. . .t ill.. .l.*ciri.til. .I'-.-^nkv Tlliit'iT-' W l(..i t ~ t.l II- mim

damenta!

a Meth

siKh an cccasion, i.> me j - 'I
““.“I

.
-

,

not hastening m- add! "nm there -are als,.r . .ther! sturdy, the ..l..ctrmes ol, their < unreu ay vy';l;h*r;
not na. leiiui,. L .

. p^vc never d-mc hct.ore.. hia.l-.-maib. n

great d'Ctrine'S that aregii'it to be tonnd here.. - -^. , ,
- \

If asked where they m.ay lie found, he must an-

s-«-er: "In certain of Mr. Wesley’s sermons and-

ir.c ibe .('lyiiaiji.'--'

'iijyi-

i;itnr:iH.\;. ,t<il-.

I'nij'lie'b- all "tiler.

con.iiti-iU' I)! salvatti > 11 .
S'

I also; if tlie geael'cr i-'-

L'lU'id ibi(- eolK-g'.- -also at I'uee i- in e.x.isteivce.

I' -r'.. wise trnsu-es -au..! ’Vliurcli .1^-

:tnt faeti.'rs in .s.ilying the' prob-

eiiioiig C ’hrislian c.'lk’ge;
_ H I •

, r -1-
-

•/111'-’'.,- anti- in .wliai inosC .lliie-ienees vi-'ir.'i.'( . :.iem >u. t e>s .li.i i. in^ v- nn.'o.n i
.

mist contain, at least, all that is salient. ‘

’y'Yp'^.:^^ re some of .the de.siralik -ke'uh' iliat.jt- \\ liat-tlie niii]i>ter.savs-g;ri(.-;s witfi..-;lievpc<,>plc-'l

lental. distinctive. If is diffi-.uilt to,imagin(:|.^
f, w the jiroiiinlgahi'ii- of tlie; !u- . In- -worthy, ami e..>nipe’!teiU..' but li.ic, te'ac icrs

detbodist iircaeiter conhnin.g .bim.seif.- upcml ,,f yu'i-ii.-.li't failb?-- -are flu- lifebl.io.l .,.f .the in-'Vtiyfiou. and t.H

1 an ccca'i.‘>n t.-> the lAventv-five Articled and:; r Firsi.
^

It yvill cause Methodist preaelu-rs m'- lyTril yat i .K ilu- whole -procedure
',1 - .:ii,r,l-.- ill.. <li:i-;riiies of tlieir < luircli a-, rierlums. Uni'b. I."'.;di\ t" -cbiircli 'institutions is ah •

I:

hici.k-nta.Ibi

•.\re 1

1

'nr ..preaelicr' U' i-l;i-ir--.y'gb-

ly grounded in the doctrines- of tli-- Gb'ircl! U'

ieiur fathers were : ...
V itsoxii.vM'. i

- Second— It will teml to briny ala.n't a p-vu-k;

\nd in the hvmns of J.)bn--of .loctrinal-jireacbhig by M-eibiylist' j>rea,-’-er>.

. - o.,,- ' a C' --ii'-.;iiiiiiati.in.<levi-ivitly n . I>e u i-lied,
.

.,

the minutes ui the early
,

. tP^ m>a;is..o{ ’a in..re ad

qnate appreciation by- .M-ellii 'liist pe..').'!.- -'i u.-' Ue p. ;

cniiar' tenets <)f tbeif- e-lliircli.
:

'

e-es<-»ac -call -ez.x-l'l weoh ' :iiC e.shd pesdlvo

F.nirth— It will "verteijrate' ’denonrji;itii .iial

in his. n.iites - .n tlie Xew Testament." and perhaps
. . - T 1

lie might c. lUtiinie ;

ami t'liarles W c.'ley
. . .i

Ftigli'b (^inference, ami in the 'doctrinal tracts, ;

r.ri’ited in e'crtan "Id e'ditions ot the j’ook of Dis-

cipline
"

i-ur interested enquirer to be set to the study

fiiii'b. ,l.i';'.ali\ to -cbiircli 'inistitntions'

a-! a-, jjre'iiiuiii. as is a.ls.' cl.'se Wiiirk- anil- fine k
p-i.iriH.'ent i„t'n thy -partfiif ].>U|,'j!s; t 'in.t'ihp.nsfil^^'

O'.-i'iir.- will- Ill'll sippiort au ino mpeteiit and nn

. .'iiiipi.ed- c-ilk-ke.
;

1 'oyalty t-i: sbiiplydhc. clinTli

isg. "«1. but ill instances - loyalty tn_^ ,t!ic e •'

*

pass fi-ir iu< irey.
' "

.

1 :K- .gre.'ii nee.i now of ( -ireiiaila j oilv.'s*- -

-

.-'u I'll tbi- T' -a-d"-—
a
’cliief.miiiistcr 'd north . '

'''•ipl'i. cotnp-.-tonl’and yvell-panj. -a CH|k‘ge- <1‘.

\ i cafe and in:-|)ihse‘e'urer'; ,a'
iiiyney-hiinter 3.

•

>ir-iil die .''ioo.fxx) is see-u-re<l. . -.i' .

-
. A - If AVioi-mMi^l
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H 'ri'llEC

-watOiinu;' iiu- fri.aii lu-r ln-r

!a.;va'il. \Lai4aa-iii.L;'. iri<|viirv.

V ilav-i 1 lofi ii-i- I rctiirm d. luit wlu-n

M \'. a- a ctcar w 'rlil. t. i im\ f'T.tiu-

v'lii'l ’.'Mnu-thiii.L; \\hi«Ti liady scJit tin-

a adin.iiaali ni\ \vitli thf niiirlit.y

I, r('iir\'.*’i I. Idipc.-
.

(Tav'' !a.ii r- !- \va' iiiaaiii' at- niy windMW.

Ill-; t I'j.iti' ’ 1)1 I'fi' iint r' liiTiti ir\'

Mill -K-iii-i’.d, a pair tint.' ^'ra\'-. tin- Mritii.r;’ A.ai.i

li' 'I i.Imjl;' ilif iiiH'-.. and tlin lad) InukiuM vary laij'

;

'
> a,.n f

1)' 'iiit-nU'd. and I't-twanii llUTn. i' li •rViuv
,

d..r i'ann -iMu'in.n;' \ai’,li.-lu'all'w and antifinatiMiv. 1
,

' 'nld, .t'l-ar 'hair !aii,”''’.U r nvi-n attar ’ tlu-)' ' lia ':.

•a-a'-'l dt.' l and in tlia n>ad, ,\dhin!i i> .VMiifaalad

i-iv ilk- .t'dUau)' "tl wild, aiipla-traa.'.
' '

' '

iidtiaad- tli.'it tlia ..St.rdjny .M:iu a-p

with ilu" arri\:al- <>l thn.

ain.r 1 ,
o.Miohrdad ihat lia

tiiil want awa’ 1 ai’ ilia nu'ririna'

•1
I jidticail ]•ll'T^•U(•a

Wdiild. v.\in.n'n,n tlia aata uiuiLa shrill w.lii'llv

Mannla-d tn iii flia iiaxl a'l 'riiar. anil thair wnuld

'll SI laadi 11 Lt
1

1 n i\',' n l-ha ."tmai. l< i lia a *i..ity.hl iip

'..V tha liri iail ,--l!i >n!dar-. a a' n.' S'A iii.ir 'luTsaj.l' rd' iiia'

iha ai'il .1 'f' tha Stpaia' .Maid' iinii'ar._, ,‘\ud

da-Nln dat i.air ao|naintanac nri ipra'-'-ad p dm

iiUari'haniiin.L;' id ai'.n'lant i li''i'r'i ati'in iai .-i.iu

part fur an i.'caa-tii aiai aiirii ns aninaa. ni't nar>-.

;s ih'a'iLth .-h.a w i iiid'arad liinv a nian •.-nuld ^tay

in ilia liiiu.-a .wli.aii thara wa^ 'M nnia' . 'Unyhitin

I in.tsida. .' •
•

.

antl\ lyat liantiL: .>onii'

riiaii 1 'aw., liar rn >s'

i\ up tha pallr ft) ni)

ii'aard a

a :i:\ ,
ai ; sii.ais.' n.M la.-. V'.aaa ask.

‘

l.la' i' liatli.r. ;
W’liiild vi.ti likt.'-tn M-a iiiiii..'

riaasa .lyiva liitn' tha-a f'liwar'. I

!' "thara w:is ii hidal pansa. f'llliiwadh) a -siiil-

dan lair't-p f ']).;issi'iiiatt" si'hh.in'.:r. As- 1 lylaiiaad

ari lilt tha winiliiwyj >?iw her rmr- ]iasr aryint: tu

ih'iir.yh In r heart- vai.nrld hraak. Ilafura sha

n.aahad the- siraat’ nVy. i iwn t'va.s -haaaina su 'nii.st)

'thtit. they lyispliar-.
.

'

.. -. 4
-

riu"' na'Kt aftarniiiin I .])rt']>arad a-i dainty a.ij

in\ it*a t'l 'll as 1
- ai'tilil. I'l.nd si'iit it I'Vcr h\ the sar-

i.vin

i-.X.itar tli.i'^ 1

].-a;irad. avi-r'. .attarn'i n ni.

a.\]ira'.'- fr.'-iin ilk ail')',

was in. hnsina

tV.'iin-. .-'.Ainr. avert aftern

,',I, hardK’. knliw. 'tvhaii .niy. ;aei|Maititanaa' ^wtli.,

Florence besaiLitnlysS.tiiarhapL it w-as that dav .

when '<5116. loiika'd up. ti'l-.n'ie 'w.itli stiali .rain' -ai h.-

hi!,-, wonderint^ niditi'natii.in. .
,

d aaii rank".nl.:'. r

her look vat. ''and whair 1 thi-nk i-ii it I alsn Ilka i,

to thinkiof har-as' sha caiiia <i. .few- w aak>. latai-.

dainty and c(H\tritc :and iilcadiii):. w ith, ;i luin.ah
;

rf-broken-daisias :i.s <'i ]A'aca '< ilt ariniy.

E.very clear alt.ernOi.in .1' 'vas ;i,aaimt"nu'd t'jj

have mv chair wh.chled intn the hi.y fruiil hat-

window, which Wjis, nonileil with siiiiliLrht. llerai

h.would .-Slit for' hovir.s. eazintr at ilie shrnhhef)

and .the jbir-d.s tvhich i iccasii ina'!)', arn.ssad ui)
^

parallelogram ,of crkiss. 'Tuid' at the (.'luptt • ci 'tta-ae
^

opposite.! Then < >tk': dav 1 noticed the hlind'-eit

.thecottapf werei thrown-' h;ick and the tt indii'iV',

nperied. £(fi(l that etisy-chairs were saruteraii :i!-e,n

the brdatl.' cfizy ]>iazz:ts.' and 1 knew. 1 w'.'i' tn

have heichhor.s.
‘

,jl hvas nut' ih’t.il the next
, r .

'

•

,
- .

day that|i I saw Nfirciieem • -

It wail a had dfu' With me. jind l--did. nut atn-'i

retnenih^e'r I had iiejtrhhor.s tinii! 1 -satv a .(piahit.

y.little re'd fi"tire sw iniyinsT un' the yate, ut the cut-

-tapte opposite. ' And even then I I’nd) yazed list

lesslv- and contr:isted it ;in- an Jdlv w'av w ith a

rebin redhreasi that wais swaviniy u'n a hninch ui

the sycamore ill fruntof, liiy winduAV. •
1 hey were

very much alike., am! '
ai'']iareiitl)' were very w ell

phased -with tbehyseives and the-wui-jd .'iruiind

them..'
j,

- -
. .

After that I tirew-^ accitstumed tu luuk fur tin

little fed fipm re i\u the tratv'. and w a" c;l:td O ' s'-i

thal.rohinAvas r'akinu jcrejitiratii.m lur :i huir.e in

the sycamori.'. 1 .even a.'s.sisted in ;i. small wa;-

'by scattexiiiyr si'iiae tine stnt-w 'unt uf the .Vvi'tid' \'-

aGcompam iiyty it ‘vvith <a hfindftd uf h.read

.crumbs. - .And- I -was -inurdin;itel\ elat-ed f" -tinil-

,

.that both my : yiffs were cheerfully Otcceiited.

When the dav \vas overcast. (I diil nut lo tso ni)

''indpw, anihat- such time’s I wondered if iiu twu
' neighbors \vere .also oppressed By. -the weatlier.

hliked to, think i.if the three I't" ns as heinu 'erea-

^.
'tpres of the sunshine. ’

'

.On. the yer\ . \v;irm,- hrisjht da\ s in) . w indow

''^s occasidnally '/.ipciieij to let iiv the air. and at

=
y'ttch tijfies 1 -fi'l.t inv.self.’a Aletrcee tiearer to iny

Manufacturers and Exporters of

vrav ort.eans. la

Win. Frantz & Co
Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians

sterling Sil.ver and Solid Gojd Goods.

142 C.^RCN-DELET ST.,'- - New Orleans, La.

nesikin'ris an'l .Makers of

—

COLLEGE AND. SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS,

' W.atchcs. Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

.Mail Oniur.s Piornptly A.ttended To.

wa

the .
. ^ .

inv pertnnliatiuii caihe an vxpu'l nlatur) .
Lit

awav. 'tilt V !- dit. aw .'!)'
!' and. a little rvd tiunre

hurried. tK-ru"! the m reel imd ii-m . ni)
.

yard.

l'’!ureifee had -hee'i watchmy the invader- alue

'

l*;tt! t!:i.-. eat -\wL iTi'td') la.' su ca'il' - inw arU'i'll

A,' tlk- 'little 'airi -dudyed . hi
,

' mv' direetrun he

Aknlked in aiiutln-V. -and.. when die i.hreA 'tuiu-s

lu'-avuided. till in he 'iirinyiny Uyhtlv aMdo. .\t

la-l she turn'ed_ tu •ni), win'lu.w ’

,
_

••Turn I'tnrn syick. ’twiek I" she -a-id. "I le p

i< now or

Tilts IS. THE SEASON

Keller’s'“Carbolic Soap
‘ Retailed for 5 Cents at All Stores.mh shake niv hetiu.' - '

...^ ,.

il 'he ya/ed.'-in wundefiii”', iiiditr-

ik and -ilVenA'u'llhunt 'yuiiehsahn;:

live.* renewed he.r 'rittaek-npiun . thi'

d-annteik perhaps .hy her -^ndiU-'n

iTtry. c:ive w:iy .little hy little., ami

ahd. skulked 'u'ff'.into '.the hed-ye.

veil nj) hi-r advanfatte with a’ few

sent , him 'kiirryin<r tiiward .the

n recri 'ssed the street and entered

ti.iu indi.irikmt to even sto]) P ;r. iui-

[),m the .yatc.

. iwu weeks she studiuifdv avuid-

my direction. ,

' Javery ti f.ternopii

r '•ate. Init during fliat time 1 dc

TYPEWRITERS
FOR HOME USE

Father uses it fo.r busincM letters; Mother, for social*

club and church .work; children, for school lessons; one

and all, for personal correspondence.
It isn’t necessary to pay $IuO.

* w ii*
We havehundreds of njfcd, shopworn, and rebuln

typewriters, of all styles arid makes, at prices froin 1120

up. These madiipes are in fine working order andjust

the thing for home um—will answer your purpose as

well, as though you paid ••

t
-

' Write for address of nc4Trest- branch, or, larnplw oi.

work and prices and stale kind of maciiine prcieircd*

Typ«writer Exchange Department

American Writing MacBine Company
343 Broadway, New Yoel, D. S» A.
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T’lp.t (Yid ilt'>i.cncd iIk- fartli t" lie peopled,

with' happy meii and .'women we do not , for a

moiiient fiovilit, I o ,accoin]i!

- ^lamctl the nnioii <-'i ore man and one w^aTian m
holv matrimiin.v. I said' in ftil! view of

i the tact that married life is not., always happy,

i.and dor> ,
not- always re.-'iilt in hajiiyv homes.

Milt the failure, l.ejt ofteit or seldc»m. is not to he

state. Free En-e

never made a home at all. •

The essemials of a hajiiiyMii tne are s-everal.
j

Eir.st of ah the 'man' and -wife must h'lve each]
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NEW TESTAMENT LOGIC.

' fidenee. It is impossible tii 'e'oTici.-tve of jiaj'p)'

' hoiiie-building^ wlicre tliesc' tvE' eyseutials are

jackiitsT. [wive may" exi'^t' witlraii perfect cou-

fiflence. In that case jealousy uray;- be e'*ip:en-

fdercchaiid the ha]’])iuers iU .au op'ierwi'e wcll-

PV>veftv can never he alioFiiHed.
- Jesti's

•the itoor .ye have always witii yoiL.’i ,\Ve sup,

p.isc they will always he. hnmd in'-the World'

If social .reformers .wouhl reflu'ce j)dverty-td the

h tliis. end he or-
j
nhnimuni they thuSt -al dlish that- which- Riainlv

"

produces poverty.
;

fhit as.-lhu
, as .liquiir is

•

marie and' used.; -H'- lonyr will i>o'vertv -e.xist to the
'

fullest extent. ,an<i the "H-iu-ropsdiea'rierLjv.hhc

he compelled -to care for its victims, '.j

'
' ' "

We \vdiidcr why hocial reforiiiers—ivliase mo-

tives ; we.,-d<-) ndr (p.restiou-r-iu. all t-heir plan? for

L

[relief of their fellow.s.- overloiik 'hg.o'nls: essen-,.

tiaj factor in the' pernvauem ele.vati'-n and' Lt-

lerment of society-^tiie religion .of our blessed

.1 ird. Whether ah ]>< » r families are- ever^to he mn
'

in Eoi.id homes and raised ah< ve. want, are .small

m.'itters eoiiipareti tc pivuur them, the 'pfo.spel. ani

hriiiirin^-them to a.'knowle(lyie of s.alvatitw. (Id
'

tiienf to leave off their sins and accept Christ.'-

and wh.ether they live , in j poverty or plentv.din.;

j

m.atciied pair be ilestroyed.- ! h-ere must a;'0 be a
.f,,re houses' or- init.s. they will be.- happy, ami

i desire on the part of each other to be a !i- h''uy;‘ iliank < 1 d for their (ieliver-ance. •
.

', - •

Bv Bjshoi’ O. P. Eitzger.m.d.

I'he bread-wmner. on his ;:art. nr.;>t be bune't

anrl indnstrinus. aiid do liie best be can t'.ir the

comfort and care of hi.s wife. 1 he v.ite. oU; lu r

"Your heavenlv Father knowetli that ye have
|

part. must use' t.. tire he.-t aclvantage what the'

, . - ,1 t V* • I r I hu'sbaiK'l provides, and he a lioine-kvc] vr. \\v ri

need ot all these things, theretore, cease to pray. i

i
i ...•

.,i r

as a hon.sekceiier. I hnttme-' mi the ]>art -oi

:Kl'.l)Id-:RLESS..\Xl)-(h).\k!.ESS:

No, no; that is not the New Testament logic.

Rather does it say unto us: . ,Your heavenly

Father knows all alxmt you : therefore carry all

vour wants to him in prayer. Knock, because

the door-will be opened unto you. Ask. because

you will receive. E^cek. because you will siurely

find.

Thus the foreknowletlge of God logically co-

operates with the prayer of Faith.

.Nashville. Teiin.

ADV(')C.-\TE PUBLISHING Cn.M.MITTEE.

The Publishing Committee of the New ( )r-

LE.\NS CiiKiSTiA-N .Nuvocate wiU meet in tile .\i>-

voc-\TE office, Thursday, October 25, at 1 1 a. ni.

W. B. Lewjs, Chairman.

one mav gr» fur nauglit. l.R-cau-c of-the extrava-

gance or inflifferencc of the other-.

If childrcm are aiified to the home they Is. come

at once the 'objects of care and'solicitu<l<- oi b.'i;i

jiarent.s. 'and c'rdl for ])ro[ier traiuin r.' cc hvel: a-

f(,ir neecs.-^arv fo.id and .raiment. : 'Phis -brinds

to mind another es.^rntial • a eoni])lett; home
|

viU consecr.atioh to the service <u' God. With

Without a goal no inaniu-r van niake'a cer-

tain' destination. - His' voyage ik f'inilc.s.s; With-

(lUi .a ni'dder. even wit.h a -goal in view, he is at

the mercy 'of the v. iml aUil wavts. utte'rhyunable

:to direct his -Course. . .
Oran to--dav-,\v6tiId lie.

ooliiar'dv to tmdertake aii' ocean, voj'age Qri
'

• > » *
• . , J .

a ;shi]i withotU a - rudder, ami going,.' no one

: knows whij-hcr. I.hit hoW' inucli more fo'olislris-

the -man. wher uii<!-ert:ike.s fii.e- voyage ut, life on

aii iincerfain sea, without ‘a definite- g'-ial in yiew.

tru'st worthy jauver to .d.irect his

’

':-

out this-; whatever else hushand ami wife ma\' be. >.ut . m
^ .

thevlack the Yue thing nece-strS .0 .o-mplele assume ..that there ty no (md. nri

happiness and fullest mialifieation -Ur the. stic-j
and m t power out snle M hnnsej^ pats

.
'•

.
-

' !• iivcr til.- i>s mhc m:m he’.otid ilie pale oj wea.sonabl.e bein<j»-

cCsstul rearing- ot -diihlren. -i M,->e»mg. uu i s-
, -_

... p
. ,

*
1 .1 ’•

1
• /^llc wnlvs hiniscli n p'hjI. •.'•pfi tlicrc is aiifind.**!

seiitials iijinicd, iinv lumic l>c < w isc
^ ^ •in’.*

,

'

,

' ' *
. .

•

-

. ar^’ument-. so far . hu is xa'jncv'rncd. .*i)iU

: Manv people euteflaiu the idea that there can tuaii any better oft who-^helievcs inMod.aii.i

be no happy homes unless fainjlies live "in tine.!'"^ revelatmii.. hut hws daily, im.negligence or

often found in the hovels of I'le -]-‘ii.r.. ,\s un-

Never give, way to despondency—kook up. and

trust in God. "The very cloud that shade.s the

life may be the means of irrigating it" and mak-

.ing it happy and fruitful.

Christian men and Women “generally enjoy

themselves be.st when helping others.". 'Phose

who receive all and give nothing are apt to

"think more highly of themselves than they oiight,. rlcsire to make happy homes- univers il.

;

to think."

lehaiice of his WYnl?
'fhe l.onl- sets hef-’re every jiian a snrey-ami..

.^!^..er^ ti.o ufteii dwells certain g< lal-—the .-.crown of; nglitq.ini'Reii!^- '"t-

Mnch harqiiiiess is
;
served in heaven, d he' w ay tii eihiain'lt l.s clearh

marked out. and tio m:ui nee'd start lor it as

\vcll-fi'irr-islic<l Jhhiscs. uiid arc: » in}*

wV'rldlv go(..i(ls. I h'.-se ih.mgs ma\' Ci'UtTihute. [

hut are not esseiuiiil.

concealed in lialaee walls.

ihaiipv jjei 'jde- as we .ever knew were rich. - Some

of the happiest homes we ever entered were bare-

Iv -above the line of poverty.
.

.

N<»w amh then social (.-coiii )mi,-.t

1

1

(-k J

orthougli gi.iing tin a voy;ige wiilioUt conipass

ru(M--r. He -does mot perinit ' his faithfti.l oiIe>

to be driven and tossed about ojii .
uneH.-rtaiiv-yea.-',

y
^_^the clouds

exp'r<-.-;s a
"1 hev do, .Sometimes encounter storin.s-

ei .dark', aiid the waves roll.lngli-—bat the couit

' ’ ' ' - — '^-'-•'"111. -Tbc

Tile development of jicrsonal religion' is the i

- i this they would alif.ilish poverty. sii]')])--sin-g.ihat pa<s aiTd the nulder .are 'nevel' uncertain.

i
if there were no jiin r people t-i'ere

.
v, oirll be no Word directs -the propw-r c.iiiiTYe. .and tjie ble.sseJ

^

families.
' '

'I'be. ded'e' is c- ;';i iieiidiibl-:-. , -Marit ci.-iitn ihs the' vessel. I he ;
laiulilig 'idhbc

,

uiihajijr.'
'einbarketl

if he has seen onl\- eia iigh nf-the wurli'l I'l ciii- hy l.alth. aiid trustisl implielll''

Vince him tliat jiovert . is tlie source or.cause of-- I’ilot. veas ever losL ’1 uder‘',hi.s skillful laru

family miserv. .\iid he must liave' -li-iiie kuowl-n.he slii.p never goes astray. hir:tlie stcenng--I??l

ledge of: human nature if be sujij u ses that to never breaks.

'aboli.sh jioverty will ]uu an' eu.d, Hi family 'un-

-first business of a Christian, but the
,,l,..^.r\ ati -h nvisi I.o o- cee hu.,i\ ihuiieil made in safely. .No smil that ever

should not be confined to any one virtue,

f ftherwisc. an ill-balanced character will he the

! nitcome. To excel wi one virtue may he. natural,

hut no -grace can be neglected except at the

peril of the .soul. .St. Peter's exhortation is al-

ways in place. Y
.

is e.s.S(,-.iitial n.i kecji the faith tuice d(?Ii' creel

(.'crtainlv if nothing elsi-- is re<|uiredj t< the saini.s. This m'l man can do w.llo. lo>C-

coiiiid.cr-ce in tlie Word-of (.a.iih -i>r anv ji^rt ot

rtakc' thc '.sifthig .
process Yvitk a

soiia'ratc the- false irmn the t.ru.e is a

dang’v-ro-u.-s process.—:for - there; is ni,> false-, .ot- '*
:

.so. iIk- 11 all is false and- imreliahle-
;

The

,
-v.iil k-a<l t(i. e'onfitsion, if. ni’ilf-t'.'

siiip-.v'teck ,o*

w.orkl. Imw long '.wiiuld' the' iiunates, espeaallvjthe 'laiih: The jtroce.s.s is. working out its jeiiit'

itheE deiwmination. Whether revivals in other 1 those who live i:i. skims dm cioos. bold tbrAnaie' results.. It PU*:**’’d

riie .saloon man. wliose- hqui.ir' kcciis ihe° ]:lis iiHtvad I'U' p'rcachers. and where it na.
. ,

in ])overty. .can answer the (iue>- uiierlv iinderminded .the faith ,;in the-, super >

* - • ihapp'ine

.Methodism still furnishes a large -number of]'to make pc-ojde liajVpy- than to la-u them in good

reJruits to other churches.. It would be fair' tojMwellings. ami sujiply their lemiioral iieed< liie it. VIY unde

sav that two-lhirds oi our preachers, in reporting ; load to hapjiiness w. uld he' sh.ri. llin.ywere.it Wu w t

revivals, especiallv from the country charge.s. pos.sihle -to jiut every po, r taiml, .. ;t,oi niisory

inform '\is that other churches shared In the [by giving it a. deed in /e.- .mii/h- t ga good honu-:..

fruits of the work. .Sometimes neally half the
j

well furni.shed, ..and .itberwise. set- n "id m the

c inverts to swell the membership of some

chilrehes ever hel]') the Methodist's, w;e are unable
^

ode .

We never see anv mention made of such
|

.slum-d\veller

^dSig in" am- of^^eir’ -denominational papers, itiliu more readily than some social reforuiors. giatural it is creating a fonnahamhunevang
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••• tvjW’loi' r£-!V4^‘'‘n‘‘ ;'\Vc soiiK-iiiiK-' l>car it -'aid REy. theO. Copeland.

tiiat a'\'>.'! t:!i.n 'inhirV'^ a--^ '.'iici; a \ iial (.'x aii.i^i-Iiaal
-

'

*
-
- —

.

-

-fora.-v-la’.-t- ii'' \v ’iicd''dcair aii<l I'l -rv.ia! “^dri' pceacli '
' ' la.'i.f. Invn tr;
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('Mil Sunday- in .Inly. ' Brother Fullilove. of New Ai-

liahy.' eamc. (iver aiul jirea'ched ten days; as a result
of. the ni« ot'ina, we have a Kreat reformation in I..a-

. mar. \Vc only had two 'aoee.ssions to the Church.
i'Tlii tiat Kici' S ('tiaiiel I ilhl iny own preaching and
-iiaii twenty live' corver.sions and twenty-four acces-
s'ip'iis.' •

.

-
'

-
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From .this jdace, we went' to Harris- (.’hap.el.

Hi re 1 !,t'other H. H. H. (thulney came to me on Tiies-

itay. We Itad t hi' greatest luai'ifestation of the pow'er.
of the tlolvCiiost that it hits heeii my [irivilegeto wit-

h' ss in a long. time. Peo|iIe were converted at the
(’•hurt'll and :it home as well. The whoh- commii-

.'iii'iy seemed to he iiermi'-atedwith the spirit, of the
.Master. It w;is a com|deie victory. . \\'e received'

'fourteen Into iheChureh. atid some yer.v substantial

: material. .Ne_\i 'we went to Karly Crove. Brother
\V. R. Willititus it -sisied there to the delight-iind edi-.

lication t f the (’iiurcti. We had *a good liieeting.

. .'[ltd ' five tieee.s-sious. We closeii out af .Mt. .Hope
ust Week with a an at vicior.v. ,\t this place there
Were seveiiK eii added to the Church. I like to have
forgotten to s:ty itiat Brother Brown, of Byhalia
came ovpr and preached four days for tis at iiylvtjS'

tiia t(i the great delight of ns till. .Ml of these..

Iireihrep ari' strong tinachers. men of God. '\Vo

• j’.av-e htid the h St vear of our life, God he praised.
'

. W. R. GOrDKBOCK.'

i.K ii i-r I'd iR m^( I'l'iiKR .\.

d.hict(,r I '1,1 i.swcll ; If r.rritluT .X ha.s never

read (.'autfltc'' sernam nil .Mark xi. J.). lie nia\

ih rive' H.rIu mi this text hv tlniiiR sn. Respect-

fully. ('. K. I’nWKi.i,.

We have a very attractive offer for four or five

girls who desire to pay part of their ex|ienses while

.'Chooling. by. light Work; -which will not interfere

with their studies. White to-day. .

-GRE.XADA college, OREN'.VDA. MISS. .
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PIANOS

MARSHALL H WENDELL
K.STArtl.I.'HIEU 1836..'

.V flii'i.i fimt tins lieeii before the public for more '

’ .than half a i-entiiry must powsess merit to main-
tain Us popularity. ' Thousands of them are to-day
.'liiglna their own f.ralse In the homes of satisfied

purchasers.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
OX KA.SY I'AY.MKNTS.

parti'nlurs 'if- ou'r

Six Monitis Free Trial Plan.

Hakenjos Flalio Mto. 6o.,

930 Ganal Street,

J. BflRT DAVIS, Mgr. New Orleans.

Furniture Stock

Must Be Reduced

Regardless of Profit.

We are overstocked and cannot afford to movie

the thousands of pieces to our new location on

Oct. 1st. ; Profits have been eliminated and the

store bristles -with exceptional bargains. We are

determined to reduce our stock by one-half. Those

who buy now will secure Grant Furniture at prices

never before duplicated in Now Orleans.

210-212 Camp St, New Orleans. La,
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN

out his -Spirit upon- the churcn ann

saving twelve souls. We hail fourteen

accessions -to the .church. t'sw-Ue of

which were On- profe ssion- of faith.

Brother Johnson. -is gooil iir- aclier

anil a revivalist as wei). / .

The first Saturday and Suhihiy in

I
September was my third Qnartt rl>

Conference occasion at. Bon" Biaticlt.

Brother Bipscomh. our helover iire-

sidinst elder, was on hand. We had

the best conference of the year. Broth-

er Bipscomh jireached three good ser-

mons—Sattifda.v. Sunday and Sunda>
|

night. 'The sermon Sunday night was

one of the most itowerful that I have,

ever heard. This left us in good

shape for a ineetitig. We continued,

until Friday night, and the old peoide

Of the comnuinity say there has never

been such a meeting at Bong Branch.

I ant. stire I have never been -in such

a tueeting in my life. Thur.sday liig-ht

and Friday were sertdces that will

never be .
forgVitten. because of the

[,;•^.pf.,^ce'of Ood mtiuifested in his )>eo-

].le. Ood saved thirty souls ditring

the -meeting. Twenty-seven joined

the yfethodist Fhurch. Many of the

members of the church have declared

-t-»Q\.-o niOre relittion- tlltlU the\

l.tiBT '-chimneys some-

broken, but seldom

break. There is a

useful to every

a lamp, aivi it
Through their President

MR. MAYER LEVY
Addre;

Formerly with Leopold Levy,
MATHISTON MISSION

Wish to announte the bpenmg 01 tneir ana .iviar-.,

tirrg Storescomer Camp and Natchek ' Streets. -
:

Carpets in a bewildering array of beautiful new patterns,

Japanese and China Mattings in Check, Scroft and .Conve^^^^

tional designs, Curtains, Draperies ,
and Fortiers in new and

artistic effects, Rugs in rich prientarcplorings. Shades; Interior

decorations and pther high-grade Housefurnishings will he on

display.- A call from you is solicited. - ‘

Mail prders given prompt and careful attention.
'

Mr. Editor; .W'.e have just ct<)seu

out a grktt nteeting St Es.caUtwptt. The
,

attendance was large from the liegin-

ning- to. the close of the meeting. -I

was a.ssisted by B 'others T. r. foi-

trell.of Scranton, and W’. B. Bewis. of,

Moss Poiitt. -Mitf-s. Thcdr pruachitig

was forceful and pointed. I was for
,

tunaie in getting these in-it to assist

me in my nteeting. -Some people, seem

to think that they must have an evan-

gelist or their meetings -will he a fail-

ure, but my experience, has impressed

me that the most permanent good Fas

a ruleo Itas'heeti accomidished by our

l.astors. They are called of God and

he. has- taught them how to preach

the Gosuel of Christ with good results.

TH'E VERRET CANAU & LAND CO;,; LTD,

W e have, a good proposilioti. hut employ no boomers and use no

We have po c.ipital stock, for sale, yet you may become one of us. Y

gel stock ot hi ttil-s. 'bui you can get a clear .title .to a tract of land

5 to 2a acres where we reserve, alt eritaie lots and guarantee- drai.nage,

our interests are with v(jurs.'
.

These traces are in Teach of the city's ferries, water wprKS,

well ad.Tp'ied for market garde

demaud for ’sttph properties- give, a

electric- lights, and. are eSceplionally

and subtirba-h home's.' T1
* *

crease of. valitea.

Jroilter. I closed
,

.a meeting '

• Gall or write,.' '.

Iter .y< siertlay. which lasted .

•

•

_

It was a gopd tnoi-iing. The;
,

.'as greatly relived atid^ two

were received . into the '
.

Brother John G. Snelltngs. of ' \
issisteil me. He fs good help. 80.S HE.NNEX _BIUBDBNG., NEW ORLEANS,
nized an Epworth Beagtte of . . .

-
.

-,ej-c; Erarernaliv.
' ‘

'
. Phone Main 3233. ^

- 'R. O. WTER. . . . - .. .

_•
‘ ^

SLAUGHTER, LA

EVANS,

and Manager-

- with JOHKSOS-S CHII.L AN]
• - FEVF-HTi'NK:. We seudyou

- bottle, oil trfal. Co-US iM->thictr i

it fails, Only after it cures yo
, send usjl.uo Write at once.

JOHNSON'S CHILL «id FEVER TONIC CO
Savannah, Oeorjia.

^1 VkilVED OSUZXOTSBBiLU
1m IEn jQBkswxciB, Hosi nus-

.

/.u I lows .fbix.lenUKVeFl ^MkOtjSrSnCATiiOQtl*
ULLSWEI.

lie to Cincinnati Bell faBotri Co., Ciacinoati,C.
steel A'loy.Church and
.< Tli» C« *
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AV. ORLKAXS C'TRLSTIAX ADVOCATE0eTP^Hl< 4-

r. \v.- -.si:'!';!

ihi’ lin.f’rini s - ;iiiv!

(•'hur<-!i. .in:| %vi’ s!|(nr

will] oiu-’ liii iMturi; ilii'-.-'- I'l

Ihr I'l- is so 'iiiMi'li I’l' ii

t(.) iliA anil ' .
; :i!-!

!•;. ('.'iiircii. Sotnli. Voiiis,

McCO'OL. lyfiss

. SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN. GIFT TO MAN,

Pure/ Sparkling Spring Water
AeiTA GINGER ALE is the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC la the

purest on the market. Ask for it. Take no other.

Phone 2000. ABITA SPRING WATER CO;, LTD.

writ length of service

ifsan important consideralion

this siyJish,casg fitl ing shoe

six. ni'ii:*' i;> rcfi

I'll -ar- .\k-( 'iiiil Ijy, lli'v

:i .r., vi ' a ; in .a, Ihml'
.

,1 Sih.i'

( I'liiiiia .j'lian iif.n;;r ('naf'

.\i 'rain niai-li' a* lanl

THE BEST MADEnow.readyi

The, ne^- nisciiiiiii.'. ..law;
^

" imi i

visions, .anil aiinii' in s- .of
’

l.'isi

General.CoiitrfV;;i'.
:• u;n;ethoi- witlii :h.

.U^-Eplscov!-l’»!' ri'^hfns. This- Iiool

iloniil T).e -.in ihi 'lu ii'is ol <;Vi-r\

church .
niirnilH*. ,i-Si-'-'--!'n''.v

.

ih’’ '"'f;

dais, as soira-'a.s .a.‘"'S.'''’ili;. Pnee i-.osi

paid.'clolli; ,;{0 .ci-ni si .M I in .(;l•o.. $ 2. \ViA

iheni.suai ili-si-'raii-; i|'i r dozi n. ;

'

,
AUso ’ Paslor's

'

'Id Aiiu'iiai

Conference." ; ric.v. ; '-eius.
.

Kaoh

lja5ror wiU b‘- ri'yni;' i|. ti,)'.,us.i‘ .Pais,

ilje latest n'vi.'ii'ii.Aanil .shoJild .havi-

ll1n .hand, .in il;::'' PnU'. to sniily the

details' innuali.- to faahe- oaf-hi.s -r>'-

;iort inteUisi'ili h'
,

aii'l- in.toni.ttilt.ly he-;

fore sqinpko ('onfori. ;vfe-i.i. ' n.

Might nof tacli iirC siilinir. l.l.U•^ onler

enough at' qn.y*' fijr - his ' .di.strioi, and

thus.-see' that his, ,.i .'Vafhi r.s; net. ilienv

ja due tinie.
• ' ^ ' '

^

‘
'

• Do not forge' to' .'onlfr- i aud

.other n''e.ir2,il' h'oo;<‘i :'iiUni
' '

Yours fait.innily, .*
;

; ,

for Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble
CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR.MORPHINE.

,ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE 25 and 50 Cents.
imitjii-r

THE LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE wo RLD. -.'lit ii.ifi . Sit nda;.' ' Si'hc " ds at l•a(•^l a|^i

I
oi 111 ivitnil ; i\ui pi'ayi-r lin tiirgs iiiid

lull'. I 'oiir'i L'nit-'" |,|•;^ I '.ions 'art' m-ai iy

air qfiU'id.' d for 'aiid yeilC all la- 'paid

in Hull I U. \'.
I .

•

;

'Till- .\dvocai has iii"'ii io()l;- d' after

s, (nihl-iig in-
.

'ill .Inviag . i hi- 'y- ar thirty-

i'hc Mtie Cry of freedom from /Intemperance

—T— —-A Sure Escape from the Slavery of Drink
^

^

1 voti want to break thg habit that you biw is making you poorer
iir.th in lifitlth ami purse.. It niay be a friend, of yours 'wiiO needs help.

Ymi yvill find WiUis’ Home Remedy, the Cure tiiat Cares for All Time. Thou-
sands oi L'rafafiii heart.s in lioiues re.stored to. happine.ss and prosperity

proclaim tliatTrutli is the foundation of every statement
I ‘make, d.et Me help. You to lielp yourself or your friend.

I to send.a

FREE Trial Treatment of

Willis’ Home Cure

Witli il

Winona! .M

I'n a plain -wrapper- esnongh toteatltswonderfnl.'exclnslve merit.
A few doses taken at home, at work, or anywhere. wlUshowhosr
eauily it acta. Nerves are stendieH; the appetite for food ia

.incrensihl: .»11. craving for Hqnora of any kind in fUstrnval;

refreshing sleep followa Its magic drivea all alcoholic poison
from the system.

.
.

bw - 1 KNOW what a blessing this Cure' brought into my o-wn
H^^llfe. May I not send you laaters breathing In every line
RHMa Joyjand gratitude from people cured by my Home Cure’

The' JViird cases are the ones I am inost anxious to
treat. that Ifnve found other remfdirji nnri trent-

' mnil.^ urorihleMt I dunrantreto ( ure. I.et me treat the
uKv' case you deem hoiielej>e, an<l if I dont cureit I don't

fV' war, t a cent.- Jmst give me a chance to prove it. B'rU«
to-day for Free treatment to.

HAtTIESGU

Drlr.' ffroth I'r; '1. 'r.;id_ i lu- ph'a.sMfi-

li! beihs vvit’n Ki-\.. II. \V., Hiiff, in a

'ni'.racted -nidei.iMs, la.-'t wpok. litdd in

Mt.'tabiir-riiiircl;.. ojn- of iho (dinrclii-;,

on the'Eastabui'-hii- (riiar.uo.'j f \\liicli

Brother Htilf- is li-istor-. !..

'
'

-The -meidui" was' sjdi'il-ual a'.nd ni;-

Wiing fropi liit . iirst. s. rvici' ."to ilio

dose. Sin was : .d.mvpd. iiia.ii's aev

oofiDtabiUty to. I'.o i'- was .sri'i-:-..s‘' d. I'l'-

Jfnrance.;’faitli :-a-l-. roa''it' raiii'm .was

deacheiL: 'rtie.:ii(jf>- -Spi."it. I'onvictoil

many of the jii-o;e.-: sTn.ie yi-'ided -and

bressed. d> pi-r.dni.s tiniu'.d

•^th. OUT" Ch'i'-i-h '.Xt
''

thi'- rlosi-

;'f the mewina i-'a - wr-f.- |•.(^|.|c• jin-

•

c'onvictifiii, 'ai -; if iTrotiier Huff
^ttlii have 'i-oa.:in','i.ed •! tiy-.: in-'i-t'.i'y

^eral (iays; lime; r .^Inuhl'less ulTii'v.s

.’^oulii have i yi. Pi.-d'^H i,,d'r -li vi .s, to

and the •i-iiiii'ch. .

'

BiOther fluff f--'.;-!...-.ss!y ;-ejd-ovi's sin.

i“''! yet -R;ith' siiAi .st.ilii'i'nde for Hi.'

ahation, of Ha- '.-inn'-r riiat 'Hio.se
.'bb hear him . .-ird anfa-'-V'il. ' H'- is'

•“.fa'm With '

111.-' pe., pie’. '.
’ "

.Ibe-Goiiihmnii -

Tabor Ahiifch. 'is.

told -of imniorsli

•Sa.e of.the caU-.Ud:-

'i^tship
ohjecU-il

’

RURAL HILL CIRCU-IT

PARKER WILLIS, 3(K> State Life Bldg., Indianapolis, Irid

and Ttii'aor

LOTS AT GULFPOR

•ill yv.h'K'fi the. .Md

'tr-ai.i r], is a stron.-f-

. iVts. -and ' Vrl not

: -s' f-ii ftlbn.'idi iiieni

.haiiiiiii'ii hy 'a.iTii-

Little Rock, Ark,

Gen.' Pass. Agt.,

i'lll
! Ik

- "yMm
'f -

- ii -

IIm



I FRISCO {

(^fT( )P,ER.

N’EW ORLEANS CHR'TSTIAN ADVOCATE

7 OUR PREMIUMS,

i : All subscribers paying arrearages

IL and renewing their subscription to

the N. O^. Christiain -Advocate will re-

ceive. on request. .;any
. one of the (ol-

7;- lowing preraiuriis, “Methodist' Disci-

^
' plirie,"

' “New • Methodist HymMl,”
^-.Methodist Handbook" for 1906.-

'

Tuos.
; .Ttui.

iViiiiuiii'fl

Huh. a: Tim- Hurr
i.lams, .-It A<iam:=
Aulinrn. at I’iiUah

yTt. I'armcl. at M.
Silver < re<-k. at S
Crvst.at Sj.riiiits .

Ha7.cltiur.--i.

r.i aitri-aar!. sir N

-t «’*.**- ' r-*'Z#'ina ran
't • by tb^
llt-ikLrll* Oi»taie«C. U

.T. Rocuch and runpW

IB' ’i o
QUii'Lly u;

iTK>U -

aUo rnr*« BlotcfcT^,

ctin Kr'Tg:i*ei*t. ***«.*. >- —

v

— -7—
oUicr fckai diccaiw !>fore aprijnutOie
CTBtincn;. Ij^thc the “siw

and PIU» b'fKf op tlK*

Si'l i>cr fy Wood, Yt>ar dnurpirt ^lls

au—*- ij I Sa-TMlfor

Iii-KTH UIIT.M

<11 rari.i,

au.j i’v>l>. Spfs. HI a ill. <

'

!• riuiaii. Seventh -AVI-. . :J<J p.m-

leriiliau, KiltU St ^-H a.m.

[eridian. Hast Side. . . ,. j p.ui.

riiunkey. at

Ur AKl KKLV ( ONFKBESrES
FROM MEMPHIS TENNCONFERENCLOUISIAN

north MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE fH.Oo—Atheiw. l-ii.. and return, on sap

ou sale di-.yji. Double dslly ileen.

era to Atlanta.
e.lt.90—Woston. Mass., and return, on -isle

dally. Via Savannah • and 0. S. 1.
Co.

t^lO.OO—Cedar Gap.i-ilo,, and -retu^ oi itie

dally. '
. • .

f25.00^' Douver. . .Colorado Springs, and w-
turn.. On sale July 10 to li.

*30.00— Deuver,’ Culo'r-ado Springs, and r^
turu' on sale , dally. Through al^'

. er' every day.
?13.50—Kureka Springs and return, ot lale

. dally. ..Also. --t;ery • attractlT* Taca-

tlou- rates to : th« oopolar reett,

including accommodaupns at tie

famous Crescent Hotel,

f01.15^ Los Aiig-eles. Sau FrancUeo and r»^

turn. On shle June 25 to Jnly 7.

*71.00—1.08 Angeles. Sau Francisco and re-

tumi. On sale daily.

*4T.05:-Mexlco • City, and return; .on ale

June 2-i-Jnly .<5.

*16 40— -New .York City and jetuna, on aale

.dally. I'-la O. S. S- Co...
“

-21.36--Omaha. Neb..
July 10-13. ,

»62..50-I'"rtland., Ore.
Jiine 1.5-22

*6.00— Uavendpn Surlngs. Ark.

on sale dally. ’
.

ilS.'OOr^Salt Lak^ City and relnm. on sale

dally. .

*23 2.">—WBehlnston. D. C-. and- retuna,-w
sale3uue M. July 2 and 3. Thronp

' sleeper every day via Itlchhioad.

Hoine.seekers' rates' to Texas, Okla.boma

< yriNoNA Dl.ST.-F

3 ' M<H>rii*-a<i. at M*H<rhea^

s ! Nurtu Carrollton, at j

.'>;itta lieiij Sia

7
I
Sehi.;ter and Suniiysnh

;m Weldi and Cirerry Hill.

i2
;

Wiiuiia Ct.. at Hi ll.le

i 4
j
Koporo ;.ii<l Malii'e. a

H
!

Ton Nolen, < t

17
I
Slaie Springs Ct

71 ' ndl.i iioia. at lii'lianoli

;
Mars liili. at -Mars 1

! Vance,V at Lanmert . .

.

24
I

Mihter City, at .Mi.ntei

;ii I RnlevHle. at Drew..,.
25 ,

Carrol.ton, at >niiih (

1 • i .ST.— FC»U 11 rH 1 1U rN i I

.Ocl.
.sEASHiiHI

I'oplarvill.-

Carriere ....
Liimtii-rton

I'm vis. at Mapl-.
New .\ugusta .......

.Cmerieus, al
l.-ae.--lale, al l-.n- i.ri-v.e ....

.Mosspoiui
< Julfjiort, 2.'it .. .4 ve
Hattiesbnrg. .Main St

Brooklyn _

McHenry and Wiggins, ai

Howisoii
Mentorum. at i'ine lirove ...

Vagi-leave. at N- w riosj.ei-t.

Voalvilie. at White I’iaiiis ..

Oloh
Snmrall
Wolf iliver. at Dui-haui s ' ..

Bay St. Louis
I'earllngtou and L gtown, at 1

Serantoti ....

Escatawpa •

<i,-eaii Springs, at .
Hand.sisoo

lyongbeacb
Hlloxi, ilain Street
Biloxi. <>ak Street . .

GulfiKirt. 2Slh Street
Hattiesfotrg. Court Street . .

.

Hattii-ehiirg. IDald Street ..._

O'dlections. .'L L. i.t 1.

ort. ;'.t
Wo>>dsi-;e

ah'! .li-:<a. at .leiia.. . • .

.

:->ni'.-i'.v. at .
Molitgvm‘-ry

;

'

-at
' Ci.lf.TX.'. .

HI,., at '.r-.ii'esHIle. . , .

.

;lt atlla.
:da. at. Ci.lmuh'a .......

. at iP-tnphill.'
:i!i-. ,-it I’ig.-ville .--•

.lull N T. SA=W

and return Of. ale.

and return.

FOREST DIST.—F'OLKTH itOl'ND,

Newton -• a
.\«»hoba, at Saudtewn....
I’hiladelphia. at Mars Hill ......

Indian JAisslou. at Phi'ips chap.
Decatur, at De*.-atur i-*

'Eucutta, at GooUwater ••--
-

t'osHburg and Heidellterg at San-

dersvUle 7--- _
Eastabuchle, at Mosels
EUisville .' -•-

Heliron, at Mt. Zion >hv.

Forest, at Homewood
Cartbage, at Bethel
Edenberg. at .

Edi-nherg {-J

Taylorsville, at Fairmount '
Laurel. M. Street . . .

Laurel. Fifth Avenue ^
1-ak'e. at I-iwrence -t

FoCHTU UuFND.GRENADA DIST
Gieiiiida Sta. . . .

1 'haiiestoii , .*

Harrison ....•

Randolph
Fails
I's-apida et
Fitts“ioro Ft. . . . .

Waf-r Valie.y Ct. .

i;.,;li-i-ville

Vv;iI<-i-iord ....
:

I
SUHStTi ROUTE

iiHner i I

Water Vai St
.M. THA.M1-

[Sail Fraiicisco

I

San Diego, $6
I RbUND TRII

j

Los -Angeles, Call

NERVOUS WOMEN.

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphaje
: DlST- mifrth; RuFND
nkin Sl .

at S. C....- ^9,-

St NfW ILjpt-
Ma-lisiow
.Marviir ri-'

$100 REWARD, $100 ,

I

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN:

SET ROUTE/
SUMMER EXCURSION

fofrth RoF.ND
.......... -Oi-t.

. ,

COLF.MHES DIST
- Starkhille Station
n-i;:v.f<<rd
BrooksvHle
Shie-.uahik .

' Macon -

I W iin-t'.livilh-

I M.ayhew •

I
Ili-iiroii - -

.Miuhiston I •

1
*» !.i r Hliih ........

SI ai-ges -

Tickets on ssle Da

, Sept. 15. Return
.4. F. 'WATKIN

ST—FfiFKTH
I In Fart i

.

,

I ayste. at Fayette
Cegtreville. at Ci-:.n

Hainhurg. at R->xi'-

Per'-.v's at 1’.

Woinlville

Stopovers' .
Allowed ;

Both .wnng :

Co.mlng.
n/rf

•For a iiice Summer Trip, the

- a thousand 'WONDERS

is the Best'.. _

i.Cil.. Burning Locomotive*, <>««*"

Ocean. No Smoke, no. Clnde^

. ..i .i 1-1 :a.Uon cisft-rn . . Jla.Ct
•_'i.;iii gallon cistern.. 2o.5(

> » <3
. F'.i'O gal’iiin cistern. ..21 -4:~

. Cypre.ss sash and doort
- cheap. Wire screen' w'

hi.ws a.nd d-airs cee-i

H. F. LEWIS <t. Cn,.. ltd.,

316 'liiranne St.. New Orleans L'*

V.'rite. '-..I n'rices, - '

' '

VIi'KSRrUf' DFKAN.r DIST. t"l

Aekerm..in'. .at N- i -Urey

I'he^ner. al'l'isa-iu
at lio-.M'- s <- l-ap

kui;ii Hill, at Center R
-.Sid, .a and Tcha'la. at Cri

F .jil.-ir Creel;
r.lack'Hawk - . •

I.nr.i-I-; ilh-. at .N..\up;-.t-_i

West
K'isi-iusk*' C!r<- ’M

Ki'seiusko Siuli'ja

lioiz<>nn

Kl-t

w' Pite Vdr callforni s UtePa

CITY TICKET OFFIC^

927 .St. Charlei St., St. Chari**

-.Building'.,

frank ;t:-cBATTi;B8- .

. Gen". T»**-

clarence W.
^ , ,

.CRJ- ?»»* •

• THEO. ENSIGN. CUT Tick,

BRC*nKH-AVF;N DIST—F'OrRTH ROEND^

Br<K‘khav,-i; .... 6. j

Peariha’.eii and B. 4.. at I

Cent.-imry. at M'-Comli -••• ,'

La Itrancli i,.nd Fern wood, at 1- ..

SiinitaiT . an-1 N-i.'roIk. .it N
Maei'olia ",7
riiVKaiit icne; ar 1 <- .

Ti.i'ii-- w. at H--lm>-*' .

Tyh-rtawg. at W-:»rhi.!.-- -.

Gallin.ai;. ;tt ijallia.-in

T-rfr. at Bvram • -

I'-.ivid'-nee-
'

•'t TTovidenee

J. K. MANNiVnK Jtl.HNSej.N. F.' !

Dl.'-r,- FOFRTH RriFND

(lu J'art.i

-1- Gai-.is ChapeF . . -tJi-l,

at IMh.-l •-

t,. at !'"nbh-

iF Baldivyn. at <J. ..

.

nd SaltlM*'. Oak H .' i-.t-

W-d
.Tila



a SAY M A IP

LIVE Will

r BE ASBIC
A GOOSE AS

>Y0 U

Te5»«|

OGTCiBEK 4., Ujo(>:

'I
sioii on ’ eartli. ho cfosv.i i !u-

_
huoK

‘ \vith()Uf. ri-adiju;
•

' th.' day of v^ii

;

.^eanir-o' of our {iod.". .ttfc woials with

; which I.saiah .itniTihcs tin-
'
i.as.stiVi', for

"God 'sp- lovi'd iho; w-.ii ld ihai l.c s;> n'.

,
hjs only lie;-;oM i ll -rioii." So ilu-n our

I'sf’rviCo to.'.'-odt .is , bo.auu in -lovo. a'a!

i
wr'tcltfuihess' is. uraod

,

"ifsi wi: f.u

' tlui: in ourstdv.s ' .wo du-e Nv, ::K

• ioitl-'linahio to do tin; tiiin;:s we ou.eh’':

I tMi'd (lo the ihiiitrs' wo ou.nlii not. -On

a corfain time onoitisktd sus; "LoriL

tire there few tiitit he stived'.’”’ Jesus'

lid not indieato .tjitii then

c/idol

By W. .B. Camphell,

LESSON: FOR OCT; 14. .1906,

with nerves all 'pla^/ed-out, . need the help

restorative mediGine, to -put them on their

“1 am a .thanktul v/oman,” -writes Mrs. W,

renoe, . of 821 6th Street, Portsmouth, - V

had to wrfte and tell you how much good

.Golden Text: "Watch. -tnererore. rot

reknoV.neiihtV-tbe day nor the. hour

wherein the Sdn 'o.f Man cometh.

. Jesus . was . letiving . the i temple in

sadness, where'’ he had a short time

before -eniered' in ndiimph. In sad-,

ness, hecause they, the chief df/ihem '

(0 wkom he had' come, wb.uld not. re-

ceiTe him. .\s heyand his followers

went out,.tJte disciples called his .at-

tention toi the, grandeur and .Beauty of

the .temple: .buj 'the . gloom, of .im-

pending niin'ami desolation . dimnUMl,

his eyes.' and from this he began to

tell'them of rtie approaching destrne-

Uon of Jeriisaleni. and .also of his sec-

ond cBmihg,' and of. the end pf the

.world. His manner towuird them tAuis

full of loveJ; He wak among his own

and; ire parted the; veil, of

that they could learn

nfusU learn from this

unswfr 1

should he an cijutil nuiah:-r sav--.l, a'tid

lost; and the- eqinil dlvi.siuu oT the,

wise and fooli.-;!!. 'virgins h;i.-; -no sig-

'

nifictince in that re.sprc-t Init we arc

'

led into the reflection of existing yon-;

dll ions in otir own ilay arel' lime. The;

((yv eariiesf. coh.secraied, activt^ Chris

liaiis; and - the. many- .nnmi.nal Chris'

jiaiis 'iihd.' worliliy fieoitle:
'

..

The five virgins that nut t.lie 'mhle-

grooia ti.id w-t iit in wl't-li -him to tht

feast we''C iie,,;ignai i d '.is lieing wise.

This is I lie wi.silom so 'of ten commend^

ed Ln Provei lis; llie’ sanu-
.

l Itat- .lesus

saysv is from above; "First pure.-

thetf peacca'itle, gentle and easy to be

entreaual. . fulf of mercy and. good

points, without ' lUirtiality -and with-

out hy jiGcrisy. "• .itinu-s .‘.d. li.
"

The live'’" fooiisii .yirgius -liiougiu

tliey -were wise > nongn u.iiil the time

;of proof came. NVttii a privilege of

i-ihe full assiiranc.' o'f I'aitlf i heie need

! a.-v, rlie any doubt in .the mind of the

Provi- f.illowi I S .of .n sns'. ,
The best way ts

rays aliound in the work of the

Being busy in gixid'work will

Satan, away: and when' ii.e' doe.s

aii i makes ah' assault, we'hav
,.i Faiili and thf' Sword ol

Woman’s Relief
e.n I got up, mornings .1

V wafst-pains; and about

Duld get so sick and.diz-

ave $ go -to bed. Bui

’t have those spells so

:an. eat and sleep -better

sel^^ponger. thanks to

rdui.” Try it.

It all ririiffffKK
Hi ull Ulllg&iylO

indeed now

the future; jso

that whlchiWe
lesson: watchfulness. • •

The awful ihiporl of i'lis- woriis .
was

verified by"hisl saying:' ^tHeyven-- and

eartb shall phss- away. but. my words

shall not p^s away.'.’ . '
,

Them aiong the liue of ’Being pre-

pared for. Whatever, in ' God s

deuce, may come, he' gave fliem ttn-^

other parable to whicli he likened the

.

kingdom 'Of heaven, ihe jiarable of, The;

Ten Virgins.. i . !

In m'aking fh'e; application' of iIhs :

poiable. let ,us. hot- he led Tiwuy from !

the one object for .which the Master
|

used it At this'-iime, when the Shep-

:

herd was about t,o .tre taken aW'hy

vith all ,his protecting care,- thej

sheep, .needed th be' impressed with]

.the urgent need ' .of .watchfulness.

,

They would have many ,
'dangers toi

pass .-through
.
apd, many struggles, i-

'Dhly a few niore days would pass en-
^

they would forsake.-Uiim,’ and' by flee-

Ing. awaiy seek elsewhere, for safety.-!

, 'tea, all .but Peter; and John would

leave him, to his * fate; and ' Pieter

vrouid do' that whiqh he, wds war,ned
|

' beforehand that he .-wotUd do. It was
j

h sad and spleiun time for the Lord,
j

because he saw all this ' a-s, if it had!

iilready occurred, hence his soul-"w'as!

exceeding soi-rowful, ' even .
untO|

death." '.
.

"
- I

The awful destruction of the wwrld,

•the final Judgnieht' a.nli^, the second,

coming of the Lord -with .all his saints

may occur at' anV tirhe; so may death

come to each and every individual at

an hour that they 'think not, and when
death comes to the individual, then
the other events are alPcoiisumma'ied

-to his past.. •: VVe are; not to be

’’atchful as against the Time of these

tbiugs to happen, ‘but. the watchful-

Jiesa must be a continuous' condition.

.'Be ye. steadfast, iinmOvable, always
aboun’dlng in- the work of the. Lord.’-’

Jesus did.hot use the approaching de-

itruction of Jerusalem, and the ,uh-.

• known day and hour'xif his return, for

conversion of- sihflers.
.

' Neither.
B it compatible' to the work of the

/tainistry at 'any time to preach a gos

having for- its Background a dark-
'. ened sun and falling stars... ' On that

&bbatli day, -in ;the syn.agogue at

Sazareth.. when Jesus vvas reading
ftoin the book of Isaiah, of his mls-

k:cui). Cohen, tak.i-s a lively interest

iii l.faguf woik. and' is. succeeiling

weli'.-.n inieresrin-.i the I>ea,guers on

itS.sionary Iin"S. • v

iti-oihe;- \V. \V. Holmes, .tile pastor,

ill' l'•(,i.gral'l!:l';ed on tile Work of

vctkrrr. (let. tlu- P.p-

I'nion will ' be held at

Venue Church." The prin-

; will he givT-n By H.ishop,

Means spotless white clothes and soft

hanos to. the user.

If your grocer does not keep it,

send us $1 for 2C, large cakes, ex-

press prepaid.
- Send, the Christian Advocate one

iloilar for .
a- sample box of 20 cakes,

i l-:xjjr'ess Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 Girod -St., New Orleans, La.

Boswell:, We :'liave just

•I'v sncci'ssfiil revival a.t‘

t’hurch, Gilbert. Charge,

.-.as tlforough and we: be-

staiid. There were, many
.fifteen acee.ssions-iind ;i

ii:il .iiolift- given ,to the

CARROLLTON AVENUE' ^PWORTH
LEAGUE.

RAILROAD COMPANY
The Call of the City.. and liow tne

iiuan's Home Mission. -Society ml

swerin'g It." 'vas, the League -toi.ic

,

Sept. J(i. The lasj Stimlay in each
;

nTh is observed as • mi:ssion;u
;

nlav: An -inereased interest is le-

1

tukeii in .theHesson
('k

j

<iing Sunday.. On last
j

Midahce was tin. ey in hi... .T

h-ess Bud. -prayers and song.s W ere.;

eirin" The problems coiiironting

• Clih'-ch were I'l'esentpil in shoit

Besses fiy ^Misses .Knniz and

lilies and Mr-s; Carter.
'

Irs Meekins. who has cluugt of

"Mary- 'kt'eriein Missioh;: m the

tory districts- of New Orleans, in a

•V interesting and heartfelt ta k.

{ How the- workers- at the mmMon

re proceeding ;

with^ -the woik^

ere is niuch .to he doiW:

. few but the workers aie.nioK

m ' compensated in the joy lUid

ssings they bring info the J*
o

t

> lowlv. iliiteYaie, suffering apd un

ruhate Sii’ch a meeting is ai-

k a blessing to EpWorth Leaguers,

rhe' fourth vice-president, Mrs,

eiicf

ROBt! P. HYAMS. j. DARSA!*1. JK.

HYAM^ (SL DARSAM
Coal and Coke and Anthracite.

' best QUALITY ,
W

.

Phone 281 .Main. P. O. 1275-

War On Liqt

Til,- Kansan .Xii

ii.liipiH'l a >ww Ph
tra’ffii-.

- It IS ai>tr

writ'- an.l eni;lose a

,-m-i’ »>f tli'-. Ininpr

siS-retly in vefrve oi

toliar-'-o iial'it that
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to coiivitt Bishuji

icv witlK.i'if direct

•:w ;a «M».per
-•V.'e v.iu;t«*c!i

'• richcxJin

yoa-the
• '

N' t^uricir iLe

jiu- h potlfiow.
; *-::ntnilnjou.

!
.'«• i’iu4jinf »urk,

•
. »:w)l*6 \>tr ytar

If yt-ii take

• i. WrJW

Nashville Railway & Commercial School,
,

• •..’h
v,v.^-«ii40hurVl..-i.. S Tfii=.

SUP'T ^ OFFICIALS

XifiDUCTIiHS ^ENGINEERS:

Th»tU«Ult coBte

vben.XQAdc wiUi

JeMIccCreamPowdcr
aa-it ei» be mede «nd fro»en In 10minniet

SimpiT eiireontenie of one p»ck^
qnert of milk «nd' freeze.

5ig or fneeing; no e«cs,8ng*r or ^
eTrcTTitiing out the ice end milk is

eonuin«a 2^the peck^, end

Pnre Food Commiesionere. Fit e kiiiQ*

.

ChocoUte, Venille, Lemon, Strewberry end

CnfleToreo.

If yonr grocer heen’t It, send his nemee^
w ns foTtero peclb&g^ lUnetPWted

Sacipe Book JCmiled^Free*

the —ee Pwe Feed Ce., UBer.N-Y.

clerical MFN f

CARROLLTON {MISS.,

Christ i;i:i Ad vficale-. i.,- t-*-: *.

Guurch was built durint: tia- pasi urate

of RevL Eugene Jolinsuii-

beginning the. church
.

was a .-^ucc-ss.;

The pfosi-erity and growtlt continued

during the pastorate of Rev. \V. K. M-

Brogan.. This has probably been tbej

most prosperous year of the churc;i up

to this time. The rec, ni meet in -' wa.s
^

a very successful one. and was the

lotauie because of the taci ihatj

f the preaching was'dohe by our.

Brother Moss. He. has not

;npressed us Ity his able pulpit

rations, but has completely won

his kind, and affable disposition

homes, where no minister has

a more cordia] welcome. Like

e pome from Smiths Chapel.

A Bumpel* Wheat
T- e a “bumper ’’ -w!,eat crop, .Jt is .ah.o utely necessan^,

vu'u 11mX to vour la!ul,one.or n.ore of the three e.ement, of pfant

V b-h v^ur s.'dr so badly heeds,: phosphoric ac.d, nitrogen .{or

ipni,W and pota-h. The libe’ral use of ..

Vlrgin?aXafolina Fertilizers^

,ooto -'OO pounds to the arre) will meet

v'tfe in'UK-t grades arh always cheaper, as they prod uce greater

ds.^ i hr-efcmiiiers on 'account of

nromote the orowth and developrnent of tlie grai.n and hastrps

nitrogen or.annnonid of which they " P"»d..ncre^

rrowth of' leaves and stalk' and its potash gives strength to the.stalk

in' the tlcvelopment ot. the pr3in.-,
»• «4 t

sVule Vika.s...:CA;,u..s.vFEKTn..zKkS and greatlv

Hs ner acre Pon’t buv any substitute brand, which some dealei

gfKid.’’ If Ke. cannot supply you, write ui

ct for the goods and tell us your dealer s name.
.

.
.

.
.

VlkOINIA-C.vROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY,
SALES OFFICFS:

u 1 "v., riorharh N' C Bahiniorc, Md.. Norfolk, \

a

S V A,i.Ju. q,. A..,., -.

'

Savannah, Ga. Memphis, I ena. ,.nreieport, La,
^

BROTHER MITCHELL IS CON-

VINCED.

theological tangents of the younger

set are of little moment, hut when the

pole star of orthodoxy begins to wob-

ble we are lost. When the mud sill

of conservatism gives way we climb a

tree. .

The constitution of our states and

nation are the tests of the validity of

our statutes. Likewise our. Articles

of Faith are the test of the orthodoxy

of our teachings.

Brother ‘Mitchell has been holding

the light on high for many a year

and Methodikm has flourished and

prospered under his ministry. He has

met the errors of Calvinism on many

a hard-fought fleld and put them to

ignominious flight with the good

of Weslevan Arminianism.

men

\ BOOKKEEPi-NG
Business- PhonograpTiy,

I TYPEWRITING and,

TEL ECR APKVk»£

Commercisil College of Ky. University

so grave a discovery suouiu ““

pause.

Having been convicted by reading

the Articles themselves, and in the

Discipline' at that, and converted un-

der the jiersuasive reasoning of the

high priest of revision, he exhorts us

all to sit at the feet of this oracle and

become convinced that he will do

Methodism no harm.

I have read Dr. Tillett’s review ar-

and he succeeds

|MKefersT«i.thmi^“.'l:-
' ('ost Mf’n'lunit-' liU"!'

I
and alx>ut I'

;

t^Uy: Ass^'tsfEUpO.i-OO-it

•I OUT ifrad*i*tcb, -AUdrvis

tuition
lu. I'n.iviT-

nia, tmiler nwanicd_
lUJEU K. >M 1TH.
livi tbU Lcxln^n, Ky.

tide with great care,

in establishing my belief that any re-

vision or restatement of our Articles

of Faith would be a work of super:

erogation. He shows conclusively -that

these Article have driven Calvinis^

from revision to revision until it . is

about ready to embrace Arminianism.

Surely there can be nothing, resemb-

ling decrepitude in an arm which has

dealt such destrucUve blows, to error.

Brother Mitchell ^concludes by - tell-

ing us that no one can object to a fair

discussion. I agree that no one

should object to a fair discussion.

But Dr’. Tillett indulges the • most

reprehensible, form of unfairness in

his review article. He deliberately

seeks to place Bishop Hoss hefore the

Church in the attitude of favoring ih€

position he seeks to sustain, whereas

he knows perfectly well that th<

Bishop is seriously opposed to anj

such thing. If this is not his design

PACIFIC

; double DAlLY^SBBVlCt. -

Through Sleepei’®

.

'=
.A . „

New Orleans arid' .

St: Louifj

Louisville. . .

efneinnati ano

.
Chie»9«

Steam Hedid.
.

Gas LigW^'

\ Vestibule, Trains,
with

dining CARS,

For New- <5rlcans-^®

/

. a la carte. .Free •

.Qj-leans,
.'

Cars between New

^

. .
lAiuisville and Om^n

ticket. ofticb-
. .

.

'
St. CharliS: .and - CpiWf

•

im FlUTERS
,y

.

- FAST TR.UNS -

^ DAILY. ^

.PorST. LOUIS. CHICAGO anil the EAST,

Superb New Pullman Vettibuled Buf-

fet Sleeper*, Handsome Nevy

Chair Cars. Seats Free.

— DIRECT LINE TO .
.

ARIZONA. NEW MEXICO AND
- CALIFORNIA.WITH SOOTHIMC, BALMY OILS.

Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Pilciy ^stula, L li^re,

and all Skin and FemaleDite^. Write

for Illustrated Book. Sent fr^. Address

DR. BYE, Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

. S..THOKNE. •

Tlilrd- Vice I'res't.

and lJ>-nT -M;:r.

UALLAk,

E. I*. TUILNBK.
(Jeiieral Pass,
ilnd 'Tkt. .At

TEXAS.

OVER BRE Maun MEN EMPLOYED

•AMERICAN’'MACHINE^RY

WELL DRILLING

deep WELL.PUMPING.CEKTr
‘

irriga-tingpumps. air

THE AMERICAN WELLW-W-

IaURORA. II I -CHICAGO. Lt ^

%
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In’ Twelve Hours.
Halou Knui;i‘'. iiaiii'l’ .lli" iiiiliisii-y uf

Ur. I'”. W. (’iir'irn‘. r.iiif Hv.-.l' a ’iii ani i-

fii! ('hi’isl-ian'.lilV Hiuii lu;: i

In I'lT yimar.' Iri'’ iu U.’i-t'in- U(iii'.^i' .sin-

.w;iH n nil'i ’suci-' .'. fii! Snn-iay

sch<)o,| wi'ii'K'-r.- “anil ]nT iiititi- wa'y.

Christly in 'ln‘ snrvi( r u!' lm:u,.uiiy.’

wa.i a skinful' anil li’mli r Uur.'i’. ..itri

win a ui'iuhliijr ik H- sick .'In- w.;s In

at ilic licsiiic.’ ,;inil niafu arul' liay

fou’alu- fi'Vcr and jrain, ami i :n ’l

her service wirif iirtiyem
_

1 cunsnij r

lilts' the nio.st lieairilnl t'hrisfiai'i lit'',

1- ever knew.
,

Sin-, e.vcellei'i' in e,e.ry

('fii’istian .virtue, aiid was_ nre-i mi

iietitly an an'ael <if .suusliiin-. She uas

ahvays .niit ii,nisl ical and .cln eiful ami

an hour spent in’ lier ci.itni'ai^v was re-

iresUina ainl' itis|iirliia. ami caii.s'-d

one to rejoi.ce ami ihatik (eal* that he

-still liatl a ft'w choice spirits here nii-

un’ ear'i'h in whos<- Hy- s w. re in -ar-

nakeil: the snhliniest pr.ncip'hs op ilte

teachin.as of' i'hrist. ‘ Wimu tin- emi

canle siii' w’as not on'l.' ready, but .lax-

iu'us tO'fio. ami dit-d as, sin- ha-'l- !i»ed

in tlfo triumphs of a • tiohie Christ iati

faith. She'le'iives ti.devoted-ChrisTian

husiiand. . t hree- ’sons atid i\^o ilaiiith.-

rt'-rs to tnoiirn her- loss. I’.ut they art:

alt in Cut- ^'ay iliat-. she Kd limni iii

aiul will hicet her sotn'e da.v
^

in

heaven. We'.hiid .m r to -rest iti 4'at;

.iiolia Ceineter.v . in. Baton Ho-im-

Brother R. \V. Tucker pfi-achini; tin

flint ral to a lar.a.- coiicourse of stir

roun,dinir friends and relatives.

Qhituaries>

I'KKC \KKU i’.'''

Rc.Din.son-Rettet .Col ( Inc. i Lo.uisvole,1 Cuitis.ioi

and Mrs! Richard D. Lipsconjh. was

bom Dec. ,1.5. 1904;- wont to join tiie

angels .arotiritl the throne of God in

heaven, wiiere- thousands' of childK.ui

are, oh --vug/li;
,

1906.' It was. indeed;
’

.
- earth to

fair^hairml,

there .was

Though very

lu’i.ie'S- ' rallivi’. Mr . ityn;;. : I-‘a;,imr.

b’. Rt V,' .1.', tk. l.ieiison. .Mr. ’ Henry F.

llitiamock.. of ’l.afaveUm ’J-m. to "Mis's

Henleli .\. .Ftirillel'; .of -XeW. ili. ri.i. i.a.

a sad trial 5or those left on

^rt with this little curly

darling. ,
In disposition

never a sweeter child,

young, his affection for those he knew

was always the sanie. .Just before lie.

passed out' Jnom
^
this life ' he opened

wide his' bright, blue eyes, and put itp

his little’ parcheti Hps to bid nuinia

and paps' a Tarewell .
kiss, smileii 'and

went home to God. ! Sad parehts. wliy

do .you. grieve for' this -Irttle one';' He

Is . safe now with Jesus,' and it' you

have not« already the al)idin.g lieace

of God’s .Tove. get right, dowm and ask

to help you. Then.- it will all

be. made clear gifd some sweet day

you shall ineei, .bye-and-hye.- Our

iieart-felt symp.aihies go out to you in

this sad irfah and we pray ,Ood to

help you’.so' wheuygUr summons conies

you yvill ihe • prepaiTd to meet tliis

precious- little one i in the sweet he-

- yond. .
l..Q\ I'-D -ONK.

From Pure ; 9
fF OLIVE OIL

,

n
bya!fflSSIONSOClFrY'^==-_L__." _ ' VI

£'.!U. t ifi foot of MOli.NT
' ~

:
—^ I

/I ripwri- whpretheonv<=^ ermw. I

It is absolately pare, k.-*-!..! tk • i-km soft

p ;ind smooth and is the only bu.o soap for

A Ike Nursery. ToOrt and Ba^
5117 I’hv-iri.irp. Sold by. ni>‘i n

? (rr</C»Tfi, lOc; ptr CHke. N’le ImjforKtr-

P A- KilPSTEIN * CO., _
0 122 Pearl St.. New York-

im.lie-.i’., nil ! i-ima.' luw-r.

Umi',. by lb’\.-H. F Hoifpaiiir. 5

di’t’W.Wijlirack.'id' .\Viuti I’aii.-ih.;

.Mu'rl Hunt, of VatuJioula l’ari:-^h

‘ liri'l'-'s fa-

.ha:'?; 1-a.. h.v

Winiaiii- II.

Hoitduii. ail

.'tHKF.VKPOltT. J.V'K.SON. MISS.. MONT-
(PiMKUY. .MMMPHIS AND- NASHVILLE.

>t; 1 'i.lleiti'.s III I'l Stiiti"< PiisltloDrt se-

.•irri-,i -r m-mi-y ItEl-'I'.NI'EIr. .AlsiO-ach

r.Y .\I.\IL. .
ratal'll^'!** ' will cniivliice you

that Draucliuii'.s l.-'iHE IIL.''r.

p.liL, F-pt.’ a. r.""..-.i.i-

briile's iiaroais. m-ar Ucctinir

:)>• Ri v.. P-aui r). li-iird.hi. .Mr, C

CHS, orRichtou...Miss.. ami Mis.'

Bell K-ussclL of llccami .
.Mk-s

HK.NRY Tti-r-R H
born , in' north Georgia .

and died in .Neshoba (

.\ug. 'J.'i, ll'bl'i.. Brollter

the .Methodist Fpi'scii

Soiiih. when- he was a s

lived: faithful to his" oldi

answered to roll calf

ifiumjihant. Brother

haiipily marf.it d to .Miss

tilers Sept. I I. iMei

fid' coiupaiiioii

nioiirn her irp

were .five children

and Sister- ilesier.

• Mrs. M.\RY ER,\\I.N was an e-xcei-

lent Christian ''tt'o.inan, well beloved

by all who- knew her. . Site -was al-,

most an invalid Tor years, and amid

ail her afflictions and sorrows she was

never known to ntunnur or compUiin

at the- providence of God. M.e .shall

always repiehlber her sincere candor,

her true friendship, her .faithfulness

as a member' of 'the chiircli, 'and as

long as she,was able, nothing ga-v^ iter

more pleasure
,

than to . at tend church

services. She -was -a memlie'r of iliei

South., SisK^ Krwin

('iJf.Jl*Kmcliii''. Gfi''-''’'

le Wtis a’ fail ii-

-and' still survives to;

liarahle. loss. Th.ere

born to' Brother-.

Tliree-. of them-

i fatlier
.

to the .cd-iry -

s, Luke and John, still

:

proving themselves
j

sors of their riohle

1- Hester wa^ .always
j

111 -', and his house was,

,o his preacher. He I

school work and was a;

lant tiiroii the- Sunday

u-ble old ag«" prevented

a siiliscriher' to tire New
tian .-Vlvoeate for thir-

ssive .

years, and always

veeklv visits. In. his

intrv'has lost- a good

lie church a true mem-
loss' is his gain, for he

iiself several- times he-

h as 'bein-g willing and

.May itie lAinl comfort

ones. r. -i*'- NLIL.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

jA Nadinola
The UNEQUALED
BEAUTIFIER, en-

TJI dur»ed by thousands;'

._£« guaranteed toiremove

freckles, pimples, all

’
. -. l>ea-uty of youth.

The worst cases in twenty, days. 50c. and

Sl.OOat all leading drug stores, or by mail-

Preparid bv NATIO.NaL TOILET (U).. ParU, Tern*.

\V '.V. Gi.ave;

u, .Mis- .Mini.

- Si.pt.- l.u. at j ; ••u p.

deuce of the lu-i'le’s

IVrkihs. by Rev. R. .

\V. W. .\ll-ii amt .Mi

all of \ViniUield; La.

M. E. Church

had been married' twice, .first us .Mr.

S. M: Stone.' . Tli-is' union waii blessed

with four (jliildren. two (if whiouL pre-

ceded her to ihe'-g.lory world',' having

died in infancy. ;She was married the

second lime- to Mr. W. L. 'Erwin.' He

also preceded her to the world of sidr-

,its. I She- was a ' widow 'lady ftir many

years and lived’ wjih her only dai.igh-

ter, -Mrs. -Mary S.helby. at Hcrmauville.

Miss. She -was horn DetoUer, IbJti, and

died Aug. 6, 1906.
.

?ister Erwin be-

ing a 'cripple, if' was very difficult for

.lulv 29. 19'lii at, till- luum

bride’s motlii-r. .Ni-wron. .Miss..

Paiil .D. Hardin.- -Mr. Sidm-y.

borough' and Mrs. Carri'e Sap-p

By Ri-v

of Mr. ,>

County.

Miss E.

father. -Mr. (

by Rev. :l :

Switlellbi.-rg

b'lili of. 'Ker

that has never been equalled.

Tiie guard. on the spring pre-

vents tearing the cloth. The

only,pm that fastens from either

side and camt .dip through. See

that .tllc.ards have,our name on.

Send-4 ctntt in ilamp* for tampU
worth doabU the monty.

COSSOUDATED SAFETY PIN CO.,

m.T 1. ilLoOMFIELI), N. J.

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

s Wle timisv. Uuski-ts. fHavkint:.

i'lki.K ll-uUs. .lir^mis. brkslirs.

p.,.l,s I'm-ks, I bi-wliiK.

(I’llL Ci-iii'a-t. Ciitli-ry. I.Iu-cbp

M,

B

iers' l- r.-.-zi-rs, l-'unm.-,es. Lmiiu -l--t

Mtt-Vwiiri-. Fl.Br.ing-' T.-U-Jilv. '

“Jl'.f*;

iVflO-. TumbU-is. Fruit “
nock.B. ,1 .adders. Lamps 1-='!'.-,*;^,

'*•

tar.B Oil fans. .Wraiiplng ‘
i. ,,.b

rvaur F&V-hirs: Wrlngi-ra. Wick

Wimdenware. etc. •

HTTr n:x’>^ euzema bAHvit.

Cures Eczema., Rash. Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sores, ho matter how bad

or how old. If you are afflicted with

*

-my skin trnubte send at once for a

b.jx rtf Hutchin’3 Eczema Salve.' WE
; GUAR-ANTEE Its efficiency absolute-

ily We refund your money prcmptly it

1 not QUicaly and permanently cured.MRS. .LUCY FLEMLNG (nee Some-

riijdyke), beloved wife • of ' Brotherbeloved wife

.Eugene F. Fleming, .was born
,
in thei

City, of Baton Rouge, Oct. 26, 1854, and

died in' Brpoklown Aug. 19, 1906. She

waS: converted at the early age o_f

eighteen
.
years, and soon ' thereafter

joined- the First . Methodist Church, of

FLAI^ & NELSON CO-
• 'Winona, Miss;

iiL'TCHINS ECZEMA SALVE

CO Navasota, Tex.

iBLAlR’8 PiKH?

’fi
i



CHR IST !A N’ A DV<. :>CAl F.NEW ORLEANS
IF-V said; '"i ,;;v, a' Ijiacksmitli;

:;.i 1. 1 r i.ireac’hinfj. and Id! ’.lenfTto mv‘

'liN.'.insr.
”

I'll, he saif!.' yj'U Cfime on'

c ; . • u can'lVa' C a- hack scrn. 'and -sk.there

..at ahcMever you pRa'Sc.-' he would

;; i-c; . Ihit! he.. can%. and wddn.the invk

eir cii iie v. ayli.e nr.^l ;; the front,

did ihat thinti af .he did,everything

\\.;ut in it witii ltis;'’.v’.ii-!c, heart; 'G6dd

. >.s.-,v:on.. die nly.'tiys.ivad. i;N hairkm

'...-a .f'a.nny- v.ay.. .i,ic
^

1 - .oked; ly.nnyv
. he

.y-ecrT^ ,Vnd wd;e:i d;ey hcardOiat Tc^

; wa--' '-ci uvv.rted;.,eVLry.hodyyiar..yltcd;. But'

al'l
o,

’ cliiirth .-'and. tell. Ute .^athe thing—

... in 'i.ra.'. er ineeti'i.yg^. ;anywhere. .. . .;

'

1 liiine '-ve knew lie \vas.bedEh.i'ng‘to hold'

e ]ira\ er meeting','. friend yn' -.mihe .who

(tl a t'iiri'lian {uc-tiial ;!!!' m .ea;ne ..to'

nd v;a ; : ’dh-o;e>>..r,. !. dO.-e >i;'kecp up.

RENTLCKY LETTER
tur per.' .na: c

5 just dosed a
, a thin veil wine

recently . its' as-' the '. 'amt. an

III it <'1 .'1

The Ideniuck. C

remarkable session

semb’.v was the signal of the battle array, and ft'

ad i ournmeni Avas fraught with reminiscenses of

intrigue and strategy. r.{ the clamor, and. huzzar

of the warring factions. I»iit no Conference e\er

had ni' .re peaceful sc'sion. -t more delightful

fellow'ship. .r less complaint of the apjjointments

than the one just closed. The issue, so long ob-

was deliberately relegated and forgotten.

iiitmc '•
. many

;i r.ith.er tlian t;

\ear:

trusive

in a wiser anO more religious puipos»

sion, and the bretliren dwell together

rather than conflict. <.)nly a verbal f

revealed the -least friction in the yea

tration. and no character was halted for even a-,

moment. The collections for all purposes were
j

in decided advance on the past, and more morks

rep*rted in full than was ever known, d he
|

growth in ntembership indicated prevalence of a
i

revival spirit., and the fussy apm.iintinent-makersj

were busv in the discussirjn and advanceu'ient of
^

connectional interests. The new quadrennium.
|

late General Conference action, starts I

;
we, are retun

j'ui .t fear a fan

i firmnv"' 'i u t;'

have the • s]

the .qjirituai

laitv and mini'strv. - -the \\i..r.d;uie'

church is, u< )t ci uiuie'l • i.- r;.. n ipe.Ui'pi

high-.steeiiled .ehurc’n pa<t. V.;. Ihe i.no'o

life is from above.' and. 'ilitise iiiie-ioi.i

'officially in eminent places.- can h.h their

out of worMlin.e" ' nV by b.eing ibci

Selves. C.oveton.'hes'. 'ebi'bne'S; bo.tb k

I

forms 111 expreS'i'-'n. ar.i]
.
ibc\ arc <i'

I
pernici.'ms in a?sthetic. eyaiige;i'tic m

! garb, ks in' co'arscr and.' less.ad'niifed ^

•worldliness has. Ui> di.<ccrnmcnt- ••f.

tiling?, it is quick, to rcc.ognizc.it> ''ov,

sees it whether it;litts cir
.
lov, i.r^mt'- -

there is upon those- called to ilie mmv>i

all believe, re.'training imlnehce from,

a'ting -world, and a ’par-simi iiion? chii.r

is also a rep'cllant- one from a class in.t

trv.niiite often reinhidicdi of their yirtiie

li'Cerr.m.ent

.ck-'i; 111 rung-.

,i'r ir>e. ill A'C'u

d:.e good l;d,-,k'. fi'ie^o’d. graydp-fse is ypurstV

.-m-. friltnl' nii'i ; '"Tomi if A.utr rellly want

;r .. 1’il leacl; 'n .u;' ••. rui can keep, your ,_u!d

d'ldrse.-’ hup- akcryL get /t:;ri .iigh‘yfth nty

.Tin.’tiib a'fteMn'-’on- Til' ju.'-l the schtoh

aiid 'Oil Cl ine' .tilong. 'an'd-. I''-il'to;k!r yo'.i for,

T.g'.'-’' lie thkiikep i'liiiV.
,

frie.iid'said he

r dreamed.-, that 'J oni .yonid leanr.to. read

'..in as'dVe did'.. • Af the ’end' of .a .ihonih 'he

hcginniiig ;t'; read a few ver>e>'--sw'ou,ldnt',

• an V .oilier . reader but; *t no / iVil.de.- And

ne.xi- ihhig we kiiew- he; was .beginning toy

~lili!e’ iiriuracfeii’ '-tineeiingA'
,
HI' SGlioob-

es in the wimef time-—lie '1 -work 'all,

and, go alon'g" at night' to Itop.p 'his' meetings;,

jk-.iple' would copi'c fbr.' mile;' tf'dhave .sqme

i.'Ui of ;i!d rom .Aexioii! • He would' tell the;

•• tiling -ni'g'ht:. after night aboid '

IjeAv Jesus

d hitii'-'-goihg right- over,'ihe same -thing, but

’d still kWp coming.; fhe\ Vr] ack. the building

llie>e men w.lio hail cLi.ne tiie-c. niilys to;hear.

1 wo.uld >;a-v aiid take-’ the >ame de.p,is that he

1 b.ave '.kir dvir promiiieiit ihy'i'.’rs and-lawr

,Ui give llieir hearts lod.ywho-y'eitt for the

but foun'd din tli.-it '.rom really liad Jesus.^
t a- w-iiivlerful .change He- bad vrronght. m

.ram obi ii.m.d TiVen.d’oin begiiir to'get-'oiit

this year, for the entertainment ot me nexi ve

iefence. .
•

The past year saw the complete destruction

fire of the main building, of the Kentucky W
levan College, at Winchester, and through 1

deVout or the mercantile zeal of the C6mm

cial Club of that city, its more than coinpl

rehabilitation, in more beautiful form, eoiiin

• dious appointments, and extensive- cost. -'J

college has opened with a larger matriculation on

its first day than ever, and, if the traditional school

custom obtains, assures an attendance nearly

twice as great as it ever enjoyed. Retter still.

Just now we are. having ni very nianv iilacc.s,

in Kentucky a ' fierce o inflict jvitli tlie .sal"Oii;

jiower. Ijv the action (.'f Diir last Ixg’.daim-c, \ve

have a ••eounty-unity" law. ihrongh which.-i .ir a

maioritv vote of. a county, the p-ilc. 'i-i may heywx-

clnded from' all the snialler i.iwns' ;..>!d.eve:v_the'

drug stores denieil the liqiii .r traffic.- I Ivi'i; ;ne;f!i'

the outlook is hopeful for the unification of ‘this l ^ conflict with the muney—-i-ersi >nal l ib-'yer-, -p -

and the Louisville Conference in 'pur educational
j

Hiical Influence, legal chicanery, which: tb.e .'kb ; 'ii

workl W'e are all very proud of 'President T^-lor,
j

ean command at any ]!.'iint ip -.ii tlio enp're >i'ade:

who is a lavrrian, -and to the manor bom. Hej.Tlie State' has. l>een tlieip •ugh!', cam i^'cn t. >.

has a reputation throughout the Stato as ed-
'
temperance advocates, and pid'hc sentime.m geii-

ucator as a scholar, as a man-of affairs, of -en-| orally enli.'ied, Ihe Reji-.ihnc.-;;, 1 N-ro,
.

;

'a>. i-

ergy and tact, as a brilliant and effective speaker,' nfltted itself' i>' the t'eni])erance- i-au'.i :ni.‘

and withal, of such sweet,- religious tempera- Democratic (i.-fvenior ha's cpucedeo! i' • ;be ;...V-

m»nt as to win the confidence of -parents and jority of his party are in it.' fa;v .r. h ; no < .\

the love of pupils. So, here goes the gauntlet -at travagance to say that the iimyeiiu-:-! ca’i'G.ontr.i

the feet of- other denominations in Kentucky and
.j

a large majority in the .^tate-, .-mV! tiu- 1

other schools in Southern Methodism—and here |.un for local o]Uion.

begins our ascent to our own -place in the archj-
j

We hale you from this ;.ar;

tecture of men. - .
'

. -
|

with interest all your ctiori' in

Greatly to our surprise, there \vas but one in
I

bid yon godspeed.
;

the dass for admission into full connection—and
i'

Carlisle, -Ky.

,
r can iiis't imagiiie I ’aid aiid-ddfi-

’

tin ir fc ci in the >toc'ks aikl .tlieir- l>'acJ

aL! bleeding, and - evi-my-diing l.nriked.

and .watch ..against tbei-n. deatli scomed-.tp bt-in fr,'

cringe.; 'and '‘‘nd I’anl >,ays. .'Strike 'up a hynin, b

'

- IN' \ kV - Alias >avs.
'
Ainn. wdl! have to’y.NCn>e

''i
•:

-' '

l'an’..,inv. 1 tack's -bun in'g so,, and -thy

.e.k' ronnd mv feel .
S'-i- tighU '

1 he.

gitne "T’.t .-.r me. Paid.’ AokI Raid.-

THE BL-\C'K5^IITH . E\’.\NGE1.1ST. V ve’ve-.g-.t n.diavc a hynml if 1 liasve t

•
' ’ -'

mv.'.oif.'' -i- .\iid .T.pin '.dc'-vton s;iii

Fhere wa§ an old- blacksmith -converted' tk.wn hiipw what hWnn 1 aid started i.y '

,
'

. u' - t'
- " •

-I-
" if the-v knew -ihi' hv.mn. it wonld.ni

the country \\mere 1 ci-nie. ir-m -ni . 1 e-n- ,
'

- -
. -

,

see. - He' was a Verv ignorant man.- .\ friend . VUn'l L'M' Jioar the ops s a ' in .

mine met him on the -street one nay.- and >ai-l.
^ evmy.iie.

'

him; "Why don-'t you come iqi t.. the- revival theA-’s a cros.S' f ir liio.’ .’V

eting?” He replied;: :"You ’teml to yoyr bns-
- p,a„yaid he- never sa\v amavui

'ss. 3.11(1 1 11 tend to mine. h.e S3id,
-tliSt ^iiu|icncc \V3>,:— C-i

am : I’m a prcclcher. and-I want you to come up ; 7/ir muw' .•
.
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_ ^ i ney was cited to appear before the .criininal. di-

y^flPistiCLfl y^iovoccttc* d vision of the State District Court -and show caii.-e

whv he should not direct the issuance of a war

tliat brolt°:ht out the mob. b’t.rty bar robms ini

few blocks -^ere visited one. evening between 8

and -lb o'clock by two ihiuisand fow Tiundt^

•
'

i

'
- , . r vniirh The ci-!and more negroes ami wlute ir;cn. an average nf

Pabllsbed tor the Louisiana. .Mtaslsslppl. and North Mis-
! j-ant lor the arrest ot President . niltll.

,

. ,
'

,
. . , -

°

- _ T7._t : ... - •
. fhan SlXtV lO t he- '•sal

("m in 'in ai.i
siaalppl Confereneea, Methodist Episcopal

Church. South. Station was isued on petition ..f one ttweni, who

-T.| has. been active in.gathering eviiicnc^ against Sen-

ator Smoot; Witnesses who will bedralled to te.-

tify to the facts alleged include four wives of

President Smith. Apostle SniO<)t and other aiKes-

' •
' The out

DUtBCXieWS.
CorrespoDdesta will pleaae direct all communications in-

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp 8L, New Orleans, La.

CommnnlcatJona iBtended lor the Bpsloeas Department

shonld be addreaaed to the Manager of the New Orleans ties, and the governor ot tlie . talc.

Christian Adrocate. Write with Ink. and. only on one side

of the paper. No attention will be paid to rolled maiiu-

acripta.

The Printed Label on. a paper shows the date to which

a Bubacription Is paid. It la as good as a written receipt.

When renewal Is made. If the date Is not moved for-

ward after two weeks, notify ns, and we will make It right,

will be continued unless subscribers, order otherwise.

C

little more than sixty, to the salixih, in than

two hours. = Xo wonder erkne is being bred.

.\nd tlie deadly work gdes.oiy The wh^e coun-

try is aroused. The intelligent and-'law-abiding-

people deplore the .mob.^ spirit, and the lawless

killing' and call for the punishment of those who
ties, and the governor oi me --la.v,

. ,
- .

come of this trial niav have'a.bearihg om the case;! take part m lynchmg?.ybut the sentiment.at the

of Mr Smoot, wlien it is presented to the Senate) scene is : ( >ur. women must.be. jifoterted.
, It.

for'final settlement.
‘ ^

•
|

r«,iiire -all the; wisdprrt oorypcoplc po^to;.
solve the problem now bclore them.. What can

Glances at the rVorLcl,

Banker Stensland, who wrecked a big Chicago

bank and fled the countoo was overtaken in Tan-

gier, ^^orocco,. and brought back by an attorney

and a newspaper reporter, who had tracked him

all the . way from Chicago. Fortunately, the

Tangier authorities allowed the captcirs to em-

bark with their prisoner and he was safely landed

in New York in .due time and- brought without

delay to Chicago. The banker made no defense

whatever, pleading guilty to the charges, and in

less than three hours after reaching Chicago his

case was disposed of by the court, and within

three hours after that he was landed in the prison

at Joliet. That was quick, work, owing, in part,

to the fact that he did not fight -the case. Cases of

crime cannot always be disposed of as quickh

.

but in verv many there is no reason for delav

,

and the oft-repeated delays, sometimes resulting

in the miscarriage of justice, beget contempt for

courts, and breed the lynching spirit, which

abounds to the shame of our whole country.

*

A storm of almost unprecedented severity pre-

vailed throughout this section and all along the

Gulf coast on Wednesday and Thursday of

last w eek. It was particularly severe at Mobile

and Pen^cola, destroying millions of dollars

worth of property, houses, ships, etc. It extend-

ed far inland, just how far, we cannot say. But

immense damage was done to the cotton crop as

far ndrth as Memphis.' The cotton, well nigh

mature, but not all open, in many places was

leveled to the ground. Rev, R. -A.. Meek, of

Greenville, Miss., informs us that in Washing-

ton County alone it is estimated that the crop is

damaged to the amount of one million of dollars

Old citizens living in the Florida parishes of Lou-

isiana say there w-as never such a storm experi-

enced in the countiy. There was a steady blow

,

with an occasional gust, at about tw’ent>-flve

miles an hour, thkt uprooted, now and then,'

a

tree, but did no further damage, save on Lake

Pontchartrain, where the water was lashed into

furv.
* * *

President Smith, of the Mormon Church, is in

trouble with the courts. ,
The trouble has groAvn

out of his marriage to the fifth wife. The charge

against him is violation of the compact between

the Monnons and the United States government,

entered into w'hen Utah w'as admitted into the

Uiiion. A charge wns filed against President

Smith on the iith of September, but it seems to

have been pigeon-holed by the county attorney

where it remained about ten days, when the attor-

I significant, if not imi>ortant, ruling- w;as, re-'

jccntly made in a Penh.sylvania court on the .sub-

I

ject of Bible reading in the public schools.. 1 he

matter is. thus set forth in a, press dispatchn -V

public .school Bible reading -Ikision ot the

widest possible interest w'as handed down b\

President Judge Kunkel, of the Dauphin 'County

Court to-dav. He refused by mandamus t(> di-

rect the admittance to school of pupils who pur-

posely or conscientiously, came late to .avoid the

Bible reading. It is the custom to read the" Bible

in the public schools of Williamstown borough, in.

1
Upper Dauphin, and some of the .scholars ob-

jected to hearing it; and remained out of -scIicmjI

until the Scripture reading was ended. - I he

teacher complained, and the school directors ga\y

orders that no scholars should l>e admitted to the

school Who remained
,

out wilfully during the

Bible reading period. The parents of these, schol-

ars asked, the court for a writ of mandamus to

compel the directors to admit .such scholars to

school, but Judge Kunkel' to-day declined to

aw’ard the. writ. The court holds that it lias no.

power to compel the school board to permit

some scholarS'tp attend school at a different time

from that prescribed by the school board, and

says: ‘If the reading of the Bible in the

schools is unlawful, it may be enjoined; if it be

lawTul and a proper exercise of the discretion

vested in the school board in the conduct of

schools, the petitioners have no ground tot com-

jilaint. But the question is .not necessarily in-

volved here, and we. do not pass upon it. The

prayer of the petitioners is, therefore, -over-

ruled.’
’

The race- riot of a few days ago. in -Mla'nta w^as

distressing in its consequences. The reports in

the daily papers w'ere sensational enough to sari

isfy the most ardent news gatherer. They were

no doubt greatly exaggerated. The simple truth

was bad enough. The people, were greatly in-

flamed-^all of them, we suppose-—but the young

and bot-biooded “boys from sixteen to tw^enty

v.ears of age" got beyond control and w-ent in

for blood, indiscriminately. They killed the in-

nocent as. well as the guilty. The IVcslcyan .-hizv-

cate says, “nobody knows how many,’’ biit there

were twenty or more victims. For weeks past

there occurred “a series of shocking as^aiijts and

attempted assaults on w;hite women: by negroes.

For eight w-eeks, an average of one for each

week had -been reported." Gn Saturday, the

22d of September, four were reported for tliat

day. When the details of these -crime^ were,

made known the fire broke out, and Saturday

night was one of horror, and -the mob was not

silenced until the governor had thrown into the

city si-x or seven hundred soldiers. The vile

liquor dives, of Atlanta are charged with being

the breeding places of crime, even the crimes

be dune ? is the earnest inquiry of thousands ot

good people., •
,

MARK XI, 24, CRITICALLY E.XAMLNED,^

.

The article, in the Advocate'-oI Sept ^,-siped

"X." in w-hicli it is asked whether, it is 'proper to

read w ith the .\iithorized A’ersion. “What things

Soever ve desire, w heir ye pray, .believe that ye

receive them, and ye shall receive them” .or with

the Revised \ ersion, “All things' whatsoever ye

prav and ask for, believe that, ye, have.^ reemed

them." etc., dr with Sir. \Vesley.;'“briieve,that ye

shall receive them." tote., has just come to my

attention. .
'

-
"

;

'

" Tt

In order .to get the matter liyfore us let me

sav first that the R. ,V.. approaches more nearly

than the’ others quoted to a literal translation of

the ( ircek. The Greek ha.s tor'the verb in-ques-

tion what is known as the .Korist tense, a tense

which primarily expresses one act in past time

in contradistinction to the, perfect tense,' which

expresses completed action iii preset|t time. Un-

»

fortunately, the English language .has no distinct

form for the.Aorist tense. -When we saiy “I lore,”

we do not know whether we. mean, to;

implv that the lo-i-ing cdittmucd for tome^ime in

the past, or whether it . w-'as one dedniiCy. distjfct.

act' in the past that we have ,in mind, AVhen-

ever in English it is desired dearly to indicate

CQiitimii'd action, in past time \ye use what is.

known as the I’rogreysive form: Thus w‘e say.

z^'iis loving." TheVe i.s-; no doubt 'npw., that,

the act is' a continued one^ in past time.. ,
The

form -.‘I loved." however. >«qy e.xpress. or imply .

this manner . of continued action-, whereas- it

also, as Miave said, and as eyeryoii.e. knows; sim-

ply present to .pur minds
,

an act in the past con-

teniplated as an indivisible; and, .single ac^ jn

past time. -Iji Greek such a -single act in the p^t.

is invariably expressed jn what is 'knowm ^ ^

-\orist tense, and inarinuch'as we have no corres

jKinding tense in English, - the -^orist tense is

often rendered in English by; pur Perfect tense.

Xow it is, as above -remarked, this Aqnst t^

which is used, in - the passage under .disdusapn^

f Mark xi : -24. )
arid therefore, -the R. V. trans

^
ing as it does, “believe' that ye have recei

them,"- approaches more^ nearly^ an

.eral rendition of the passage than, the other t.

lations cited. If, however, .we uriBt

ne.ys-. the passage would be translated,

you all 'things,, as. many ks ypu pray an

believe that you received (once, jn
. ^

^

them and you shall have them. ’ Now we

this literal translation that the case

-more hopeless .,than the R..\ ..makes it
.

thing is wrong soriiewhere and I do not
>

at “X’s" perplexity,. - The truth is; the ^tety

tation of this passage -miist be sought s^



^^BER ^

not by an .exact reprodnc- l ,
T

expressions winch, ince.v;

fL .- convey the;same, tnrn. of thought to the a yi

ii’ mind' a>^ the' given form, conveyed to the \\ e

Xnd'AIs/bvthe way. should . al- ;
and

'?be the method, adopted by e^tposuors ot ,.s n

Sw locmne.- If .his were f.arlc.s»ly done cd

altitude Of, hlisurdities would be removed li

the New Testament interpretation. It is by i

'1u™savs in hi.;T;rammar of Xew Testa- tual

^Greek.’^ pp. I95 ahf 196 of Thayer's^rans- per

Sn ‘vheneveryour mode- of' -conception de- had

’from the tense employed ^n- the original sun

rreeki it is our business to transfer ourselves iior

tothe jxisition.of the Mer and .take. painsMn an>

evert^ case to apprehend the temporal relation (in oth

r^„iish)-which,corresponds to the tense he used wa

Sf U^I.;, to reproduce it.'’.' Let us pro- ne.

ceed, therefore, on, th'is. line. '
; .

'

In classic Greek .of all periods,' front Homer pr^

down to this Aorist tense of which I have spoken : .

is
used,.especially :in ;animated language. to give

a more vivid statement of general truths b\ ca

WtomitKl a distibct'case in the past to represent .

^possible' cases and.implying that what, ba.

haoMii «•/// occur .again- un.der similar circum-

st^s: ,Tn pthe? words, this Aorist tense ex-

presses necessity or : universality ot ,^ction. u Inch,
,

admits of no e.xception. The technical term for

tfiis use of the tense. is.-‘‘Guomic Aorist. One

example-will siiifice to illustrate the rule. Thucy-

didesiBodk- L ChapA/Q, p. 7. says
.

when speaking

,df the indomhable -spirit of the .\themans;*

' [Here.follows the Greek", but we have no Greek

.^racters, in ourMergenthalef magazine.] -

This, translated, is : -

,

.“And if after all it .turn
j,

out that they' are disappointed in the realization

of anything, forming iiew', hopes in
,

compen.sation

dor failure, they made Aood (o the past)
j]

-'the deficiency." .'Hefe Thurcydides has in. mind p

a definite instance in- tlid past when the Athenians „

hii made goad under ..disappointment, and he,

predicating.his statement of future action upon
^

past experience, declares thus emphatically that ,

.what^ has .h.appened, .
tinll akcays .

happen-under

similar circumstaiKes. , -It is a neces^ar> and a

'iniiversai truth, permitting, of no exceptions. '.

In. English we use, as also the. Greeks could s

use, .to express this relation either the present or 1

. future tense.
:

-Since, therefore,, the use of this 1

(juoniic Abrist , cofiveyed to the mind .of the

Greek either- a present pr future a.ction, ob\iously 1

we should*use a ptesent or future tense, in trans

'lating. the - Greek Guomic .Aorist, and- .which .^o.ne

of the two should be used in -translating any gi' en

pass^e- rhust be- determined by the sense of that

passage;
;
In the sentence' above' quoted ^tom

Thucydides, the present tense is the better. e

. would read, therefore, “.forming new hopes in

compensation for failure they always make good

the defidency." In the, case, however, of the

. .verse given us in Mark (xi, 24,) the future .tense

is better, as is shoV/n by- John, xiv, 13 , 7 ’

xxi,-22 and by. the sense of the verse it-

" self, for -all these passages bring out very posi-

.'tiveiy the futurity of Christ's .
reference- When

.Mr. Wesley., -therefore, translates the verse as.

**X” quotes, ‘.‘believe- that ye shall receive

them,” he was cbireetly representing the thought

that Christ had in mind and A,e translators of

: the R. V. ;in putting it,- “Believe- that ye have re--

, aiyed therh," while coming dose to the literal

Gr^, were far 'from, reproducing the exact

force of the -Sa,yior- s words. ,,

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

The-.-V. \ in iran.slating,"llelieve that ye re 1 hi'

ceive them.." is merely fising the present tense as /to

a vivid future, just a.^ we- .Mi-a/Oui do in Lnglish.

\Ve nearlv always say: rp-morr(jw is I ue.-'da)
. ;

jj.|

and iibf to-m'orruw .rci// be 1 nesday. .
T he \ is

is reallv. therefore, the same asA\jesley‘s as (lupt'-
j

c:

ed by “Xy. .

- It is interesting to note in passing that CTirist

by making u.se of this .V^rist in this instance, vir-'i
-

tiiallv, called his disciple.-,' atteniimi to some .
ex- y

perieiice of theirs iii the jiast.' when aii answer, ,

had come to faith fitl prayer, and told them that
;

a

since -that had been their experience, a like ex-

;

perience. tivm/j be theirs whemeier tiiey a.sked h.r

anything with confidence and certain trust. .1"

other w^nls. he pledged himself in as forceful a

wav as- the 'Gre-ek language' permitted as being

necessarily and always compelled to see to. it that. ,-

as in the past so in the future, a like cause should \

. produce a like effect.
^

_

,
The passage under (I'iscussion is by no means ‘

. the only .case in the New Testament where .this
^

•lise of the .-\orist occurs.. In fact., the construe-
1

f. tioh is.-rclatively very common. I cite only a Very

, few cases. John' .xv. h. has the .\orist of the verbs .1

. “cast forth" and-‘'wither.‘' The A. \ . uses the

. Present tense in trap.slating tlie passages.
.

Here

again the Present is u.-ed as the. vivid ruture. >

^

Rev, X, 7, has the verb "finished in the .\orist.

^
Here,the A- A. translates as a Tuture.

^
. I. Pet. I,,24, has the verb “wither ’ and- fall

in the. Aorist.

^ The A. \ . here uses the Present, and So on., i

might quote ad hTitiim, 'but I have adduced

euough ' examples to show that the construction

-
is common in the G.reek of the New Testament

period.
-

. .
.

rn conclusion, theref.'ire, let =me again say that,!

when we trandate with Mr. AVesley “Relieve

that ‘we shall receive them" we present, to our

English mind the thought that Jesus had ni his

mind when he addressed the words to his d)sci-

ml'es on that memorable- Tuesday morning of Pasr

m •

' -M.AV. Sw.vRTZ.
: " Sion week.

hier critic- that dig him n]> evn-y once in a w-hile
.

to trv' to priive that he was. a higer humbug tnan

our- ’.'.wn Phinea-s T. Rarniim. and then if th.-e

rifers who are engaged in waring the statn> m
the rewatement of the ao. .\rtick-s oi the .Metlmd- .

isfdok-trine would step doAn fn-nv their In Clas-

cal habits an.l .s-pel .some of tho.se ( ireek denvativ

i words in the nu .wa oiie niite .<e into the pro am

i
con of the .mater ami be prepared to' understand

the conclusion- that the. General- t 'ontevnce i.t

loK) is expected to announce to the peple called

Methodists. -

.. , ,

I
, I f'the quc.stion of the Iner critiks as to 1 lolv-Kit

l and the state of the restatement can la- scteled by

the simple wa to sjiel. let us all sa .-\men.

:
. Mr.s. .L. C. .^.UM.ER.

.sIMPLlFIElO dPELiNGr.

Dear' Rrother Roswel: Presi.lent Rosevelt
^

savs- he' wants every body to spel .rile.- -I hav

bid riting for the dear.old Auvuc.-xte ever, since

its first editor; Rrother McTyeire.' (-altertvards i

P.ishoi)) handed me a copy of. the. first issue. The
^

rite wa to spel rite must-be-r-i-t.e else it is a new

rite' the pbrsideiit iiuposes on people. . All super-

riu-us leters must- be left out. so it is hi ti.me to 1

•begj«i to lern to be a- good, speler.
.

I hav bill trving to spel rite evet since a teen

forty tu. when' I was at school and turned dowu

a’la'rge clas of girls and boys in and out of their

teens on the word tyranny.
.

I was eleven y ears

old-andT hav bin trying.to spe| ritely ever since,

.so .it is rather hard .to liegin the nu .wa of the

••'Simplifide' Speling" bord. .
You . see ^

ing and I was ju.st .
thinking what a grand strid,

(now Doctor, that .is your wa -to spel stride,) but

how about the pronunciation? It seems to rne

that “strid” would rime with did, (pardon toe

dieresion). With this “strid" the hier. critics, by

; adopting. the “Simplifide Speling” of all those hi

: souLng -words from Webster s un a bndged.

i can be simplifide so that the comon peple c^ un-

- derstand what they, are driving at, and Moses

1 can rest awhile. The divine or toe hum^ ^rt

t of toe Bible.says that “no .man nose where,^
was

berred,” but there is <iuite a large number of

.ONE Go.VI.MON. E.NDOWMENT I-L'ND.

P.rofher .Meek has..spoken wise words 011,

a

most important subject. I
,

am in accord witli

what he savs. . Especially do 1 commend '.his sug-

gestion to, “agree upon some plan of division and

ask our people to .subscribe to one corfimon en-

dowment fund." .Mrcady we have a fine theory:

of correlation. What we need now is some prac-

tice;
, ,

• - I V

Millsaps College has from the beginning kept

to its' o\Gi legitimate territory—Missis.sipp.
'

.

Grenada College haS' canvass.ed North .Nlissis-

sippi only, ami .vet North Mis.sissippi has always

been poaching ground for schools of other Con-

ferences. sofnetimes . using methods not counte-

nanced bv commercial enterprises. I.iast spring,

the-Winona District Conference passed resolu-

tions condemning such violation- of Conference

rights and. church comity.
. _.

As a means of making effective the wise sug-

gestions of Brother Meek, I favor the plan o

‘ our Conferences saying what schools shall .

i Conference schools, and in what proportion eac

r shall, share in a common endoiyment fund ;
and

that alT such schools shall be under the mart^e-

ment of one board of trustees. 'That should be

no difficult matter for North Mississippi since we

- have but two schools—Millsaps and Grenada,

j.
. J. R. Bingham.,

5' Carrollton. .Miss.

-

,

letter' ER( )M GILDEROY.
,

For four days and nights we have had one con-

tinned storm of wind and rain from the east and

northeast. The water is from ankle to knee-

deep under mv house and all oven my yard and

under my church
,

and over the church lot.

V All of the cotton of any size, and

-e Iv all tof it is large, is lying flat on the

i. ground. This means rot and great loss. 1 do

not now recall that I evbr saw such an equinc^tial

gale in this State. The. flowers in the yard are

''''

all falling down. This black mud is too soft to

r- hold them up in such a wind as this. It. seems

to that storms like, this have occurred in nearly all

parts of the world;

‘ Rev. j. M. Bradley, one of our best young men.

has been transferred to St.. Jtouis Conference and

Station I, in Charleston, Mo. ' He Las done a

h.t .fine work’ here and will do good work there. He

rs is a, choice young man and a. fine preacher
,
anti

;e,

p Xeblett takes his place at Charles-

dale till Conference, Rrother Mounger takes in

Tunica, and so toe vacant places 'are all filled

i.” indeed the pegs were all ready before the.vacan- -

)Ut cies occurred. - d here was no interim in pas

torates. When ofie was out, another was m,

. The . work goes on. ( )ur sy.stem is

perfect as anv human arrangement could be.

by man for every place, and a platy

hi The presiding ei Icr
.

comes handy
. A ht-f

ed, changes like these- occur. He shows wisd^

jn- and tact in arranging, matters tor the
^

ing He knows his men arid the places, and by

a move or two he can keep things, moving. He,

is here ,
for this purpose. This „part of .his

vas work. Yours,
' Gildero^.

of Lula, Miss., Sept. 28, igo6.
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THE UJUISI'AXA STATE AXTI-SALQOX
LEAGUE COXVEXTIOX.

Upon the call of the Superintendent^ Dr. S; A.

Smith, the first convention of the above organiza-

tion convened at Bunkie. Sept. 24 and 25. For

various general and incidental reasons, the at-

tendance was small, but the enthusiasm was high

and the inspiration genuine.

The speakers, for the most part pastors who

have.crossed swords with the liquor hosts, were

full of their subject, and without e.xception were

(^timistic and urged that the Lord's people in

Ujuisiana “go over and possess the land.”

With no negro, vote to contend with, with the

prosperin' and decrease in crime so evident ii'i

our drv territorv, including about one-half of the

State, and with the saloons' crimes filling our

dailv papers, surely a united Christian host

should charge this atrocious foe of everything

that is pure and American. How the Lord’s

commissioned leaders could remain silent and

inactive in the presence of such an enemy ot all

they are called to accomplish would be one of

the last wonders.
There were represented the Methodist, Bap-

tist, Episcopalian and Congregational Churches,

and perhaps others, and a beautiful spirit of har-

mony and brotherly love prevailed. This was

a benediction within itself, worthy of a twentieth

centun’ religious gathering. Nothing seemed

'to be thought or mentioned but the curtailment

and destruction of the liquor traffic.

The superintendent reported a balance qf $75
in the treasury after meeting all the expenses of

the League for the six months of its active life,

and a total of more’ than $1000 being secured in

good subscriptions in the meantime, the treasury

being empty in the’ beginning.

Some new temperance legislation passed by

the General .Assembly this year makes it a crime

to solicit or receive ' orders for the purchase of

liquors in a prohibition territory, or allow a ini

nor on a saloon's premises. In harmony with the

latter, a barkeeper had been fined in one instance,

for allowing a negro boy to shine shoes in hisj

saloon.

Dr. Smith seems to be keeping a close record

of the politicians’ attitude bn the temperance

question, and says that one man. at least, who is

aspiring for the Governors chair, will have

some ver)' damaging things told on hint in due

time.

By Tesolution the. superintendent's work was

warmly commended, and his request for an as-

sistant was indorsed. A board of thirty trus-

tees, distributed over the State, was elected, and

a headquarters committee was located in X'ew

Orleans, with Rev. C. V. Edwards,- chairman.

Rev! W. W. Drake, who presided -over the con-

vention, w'as elected president, and Rev. Paul

Leeds was chosen secretary.

There is a rift in Louisiana’s cloud of drun-

kenness and crime, and the trumpet calling the

Lord’s legions to. battle has sounded, and shouts

of victory will be common until there is not a

saloon to mark the place of conflict.

P. O. Lowrey,
Chairman Press Committee.

OUR COMMON ENDOWMENT FUND.

Dear Dr. Boswell : . No fairer and saner utter-

ance has, in my opinicwi, been made concerning

the schools of Methodism in Mississippi than has

been ^ven us by the Rev. R. A. Meek in the

Adv'Oc.'^te of SepL 27. Deliberate projection

and determined prosecution of plans is the only

road to large and permanent success. Intermit

tent activity may achieve' small ends and results

that are temporary; but, if we expect to occupy

the rich, broad and prolific fields of education,

persistency in an effort to execute large and w'ell-

matured plans is requisite. I heartily favor the

bringing together, of those elosely connected with

our different educational institutions as suggesie.l r - .\D.A\ SCHOOL IX.^TITUTE.

by -the Rev,- Mr. Meek's article,. .
the privilege

;
,

;

of sitting- in such .a council as he urges, to be Ih. and Mrs. H.M-. Ilamil]. ti’t Xashville
will

called would. I am sure.' be an opporuinity for hj. with us -for. a, -Suntla^' Sclloul ;Institute at=
gathering sugge.stions of great practical value tO:

(^'i^-velami. ^liss.. begunhing-\\ e(lnesdav Ort’Ai
me in mv work. Besides this j)ersonal and pos

. i ,i
• A -. ,

' ’

sibly somewhat .selfish motive to - derive educa-
j

- kio P- ^'id. ^-'lpsnig ,v. A . 2. at 1:2

tional ideas from such’.a meeting. 1 - appnoye of I a .great oppo'rlunit\ for 1 iU^, people and we

the plan since 1- hnpe that such a council may Ikjjjc all the Greenville-. Di.strict will be repre^nf.

allay whatever of friction alreaciy exists among ,-.4 1 ’rogfamine Idler,
,
B. P. .Xeblett-'

‘

'onr forces, and j)revcnt any that may ajjpear to
^

^ —_T = •

threaten. Some of us mav be so dose to'tlie in--
I'fl-'M's i )F- 1 \T1-'R l-'s;Till’l.-Os:( vr

stitution with which- we are associated that we
~

cannot see around it. under it or over It, ami, m
-friends ..fdU-v. T. 1 i. I.inscuinb are r'T

fact, mav- almo.st' think there' is no other. In- . . . . •
, ; , . .y

1 -I - r . t 1 -'i I'-icmg with r.,im over the-bmtb t-i hnivni a cas
j
such a council we might be made—-i.ir better, per-

1 ^
..

’

.

^ 3
, son

jinitted—to withdraw a little from our’acC-UstonK-.l I

-.‘'’•'-'m. lie r>e,a >'.; •rtiiy- = u.<h his father-!

surroundings and' thus enlarge our ho,ri,-'i •n. \\<.
'' iO"\ . -i., it

^ ,

I friipi'a pro-

shyuld all of us be willing “to-piir.aside all i.-val .r.t i at?d: feyer, but •

difi'erences and jealousies." " '
^ u, ... ..« .' -

I a^ee, turtlier. that suen a proccaure \vt»uMi . , •

. i’ .1. , 1',:. *r*i
’

^

diminish any- "artifice' and cunning" that might U" V l.'vl'e- 'n

exist, and would lesson our effort ‘‘to try ti.i
C'amiw lie a > o-uig .uiari -u ,'plehdid pussi-

achieve a selfish and sinister end tinder the guise hilities.- and
,
it i’s, -to be hoped- thm he may soon

of .a pretended devotion to, some noble cause." be .able to return to the pastohite. r
,

'

,

'

In the limited universe of human progress I he- y; [-{arbiip lias been preaching, in Re:
lieve the law holds as It Joes in mathematics, that

.
_ , i ,

the straight line-marks out the shortest distance ^
..

^ Jackson,

between.two points. We must all agree that in.ost fof 3 week past. I he storrny weather

of us mean well in what we are doing along edn- greatly militated against the ..success gf the ineet-

cational lines, and what we need Jn the main is but the interest has be’e.iV excellent despite

a clear and definite view as to what we should do, untoward condition
and most of us would do it. Any motion that is

j Uradlev ha,v moved to ' His. hew
going nowhere .in. particular is lost >«Qtion.

rhere are too few people m the world that are
f. .Xeblott, has moved into the parsonage at

'

willing to move, for Methoffism to permit-so far
^ larksdalc.' and has gone bravelv to Work. Under :

as .she can prevent—her forces to. waste them-
..uterprising' nianagement ofthe latter, a Dis-'

s_elves in il -directed eft.ort or to.-have them par- Sundav '^School inkithte has been planned
tiallv pitted against one another. Brother .Meek-s

yie,y.,and. Miss.. Uct. 31-Xov i. . Dr.- and
article appeals powerfully to me. and .L sincere-

Mrs. HamiU will be present, aiid a, fine meeting .

Iv hope that some action may be taken III res{X)iT.se I
- - • 1 -

,

.

'

*

. T‘ ; Kcv. , J/ C . . P^i^k recently devd.ted art enfo
^

~
1 .Sabliatli morning, to the snliject of Religious Lit-

yrn-p'rTVf; oi-' 'I'ui.' .( it,> i>ir-,\\-g- ippMiri.
, .

. ,=
.V, ..r, , 1 7 wi ,,.i. .1

, I-;^-u.^e, u'.nu especiai- re-ioi ou.'ejo the Di.scipline

- B(.b-\KD;.
'

'in,d the Cjvurdi iiapers,- w-hiclt lu; 'rongjit to place

.

:
.

•
' in,'(;\ory Xi etiuydi't . iiotiiC..

;
.\;V. .xtractive ex-

.

There will be ameeting of the Board qi Lirec- hibii m om 'jnTuiieiiiiuii.i v\d.> v_uu.>pieU0U6ly arV

tors -of ';thc Home in Jackson, Miss., at 9 o'clock, ranged before the..coiigregati< In., and '.comment,

on. the mbfning of Wednesday, Oct. 17.' .All .was niaile-npon each. . If flrcciny.ood AIethod-

mcmbers are requested to be on hand, as matters ists are not . intelligent it ' will scarcely be his
.

of much importance will come before the meet- fault.; I.. D. Borders.

ing. John H. .Shkk.xrd. President.
.

-i-a— .'1—j—
Sherard. Miss. '

y- - ' -
' -

~

‘

. -L .

.

WHI.THWpRTH COLLEGE.
j

,

’ '

* A good brother sends us the following intefe.st- . ^

'

..

ing item : “Whitworth .College had ' enrolled BHHHH SHHiH
230 students up to Oct. 5 and eight! inore wJre ' nA'iMT ' HI 1 Hr TlirnnAV I
engaged to be in during that week. This is ft yON f R| aMF THFlinOKI
[great news for the Church in Mississippi; Whit- I ”
worth is worthy of all. confidence and is coming B .

into possession of her rights. Dr, Cooper and if weak, flat! insipid stuff comes to your

the Church are to be congratulated.*’
: . :

'

^ ^

.

A .table as coffee. . .

CHURCH DEDICATION. -• A . C-
^— - Get her a can of. .I ||^| A AIIlIF

Dear Dr. Boswell: Our church at Pelican.. |.||#lAMNf
La., (Shreveport District) is to - be dedicated .

mid note the. dif- ' LUkliralll
X'ov. II, by Rev. H. G. Davis, presiding elcier of '

. A i- t,f

Shreveport District. All former pasto'rs, the ference;,—a coffee, of -fine aroma, .
delignt-

Editor of the Advocate, and. all friends are r f , I,
’

-

'

"

jA..,«Inccmv
cordially invited to attend. \ flavor, superior quality, and surpassing

Geo. D. Pt RcgLu. P. C. goodness. . No higher in price thah the

-UNION EPWORTH LEAGUE. hot-so-good kinds and goes twice, as far.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 9. the Union Ep- -

worth League was entertained bv the Carroll-

ton Ave. Church,, this city. Rev. \V. W. Holmes - it at vniiR GROCER’S ANB
pastor. The church was; beautifully decorated A I m 'LnRCTlTUtE

'

with, potted palms and ferns. The young pepple! . I TAKE NO SU

turned out in great numbers, the huildincr beintr I I reily. taylor I
taxed to its full seating capacity. Bishop Ward! J-

'

was present and made an inspiring address, which •
.

w'as well received. 'Already, there is evidence!
that the inspiration gathered from the Bishop’s

[
kindlv advice- will bear fruit. - - ^

DON’T BLAME THEGOOK

if weak, flat! insipid stuff cofrres to your

.table as coffee. .

Get her a can of. .I ||^| A MIJF
and note the dif- LULlHIlllEi

ference;,—a coffee of • fine aroma, .
delight-

ful flavor, superior quality, and surpassing

goodness. . No highqr in price thah the

hot-so-good kinds and goes twice, as far.

CALL FOR IT AT TOUR (SRQCER’S ANB

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

REILY. TAYLOR
- NEW ORLEANS. LA.
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ti/mai t jiurch. a vcritahle ritariel in

III a hesitate l(j siiv that the Searrit

I.rainiii;a '^e'hpul is. the jilace fur t

lestinu; .uur -vnun^- ivnnien. reijar.lles

.or (leniiminatiiin.

If I nL-memTier rij^litlyi I^ouisiana

rese Illative- in the ^ehonl this year,

lier-s-jiieinlid vmiii" \Vonicn .sIkhiI.I he

Ter u rth. the .sixteenth annual openinf

in- I.iiuisiana M'etlioilisin. where are

-ters. h.iiv.'-are we training'- them t '

wi'irkr Wliat are yvni duin^^ i'>r the s

'Idle -maintenance nf such a huif

hfeavv expense.’ Some rnoms are

nislied. siiine repairs are neces.sary.

refnriiisliin^si -Can y<ni iT'it. as a

Socieiv "r as inflivi<Iuals. lielj) in th

\Ve will have done as nobly to

yoin-ur women in the school iff to s

in their field.s of- labor.

Some of our Conference so.cietii

ample repaid fi>r their- time and i

on the eflucation of their yfnintt wo
now able to support them in the

.-\s a^ Conference Society what are

‘ost needs'.’ your ,hi"he.st ifleals, \

ho])es. vour faithful endeavors.' .’

trvine lo share them with yom

CO -\TERF.NCR

'Total .....’. .-. . . . i-.. . . . . . .?4r 5 -o-.1

( hir.Conference Treasurer. Mrs. T. J. Hhlmes,

>avs: "'riiis is particularly bad bjr- our .pledjfe

Hv this time, the close of the .second quarter

we’ should have pai.d S750. one-hal.f of- tin

amount. -But we have paid 'only $378.15.
-

j

trust that our dear women will take note of this.

M«s. Euw.cRn .-\i.vis.,

Supt-. Press Dept., Laf Conf.-

Candler Colle.tre.’ in lav,ana. Colegio. ih.qles.

in Cariia.a:uey, and the .schools in .'^anta Clara

iid SantiagoVCuba. are all in a prosperous con-,

dition.' Candler College had an average atten-

toce of.one hundred and’ fifty pupils.- Here is

an urgenf need f';r: another builtling. Miss. Car-:

.s3n,who-tOQk charge' of lidlza l’.'owman School.;

in-Havana, Sept; uq. 1000. has had to. moye’ into
j

more rooniy quarters recently, ^ Fhe house she

oc.cupie? at- present is the, one we wanted to se-

Qjrc when -the school' first-- r^jtcneil in 1 hi\ ana.^

Miss .Carson ' thinks the ‘property’ .could be ob-

tained, now .very reasonably if the Board could

'only buv.’ .-Miother prosperous sch.ool is The

-Irene Toland, conveniently -situatol in' .Mataiiza.s.

. s.N’MdA.N' '
isi..\.vn.s.

The ivhole population of the Samoa'n Jslands

-is now Christian-.
,
bamjly qiraycr.s are ohserved

more genefallv’in Samoa than in jrrobablv no-coin-

munitv -iii Aiiierica.-- ' ,T he pedjile are eager for

siqiport their

missionaries
the educa.tinn of. their, children

churches, . and send.out their own
to New Guin’ea *^aitd icronesia.

.

. 1RKL.\.N1).

The- only thr.iving and- pnr.gressi'

Ireland- isdlie Protestant portion.,

tants organize *aud' hiana.ge- the la

crtjnpanies. farms, baiiks, facti iries,

-shops aird warchou.s’es-. . T'he ,mo

debtors’ .lawvers. merchants... aiid arclntects are

Protestant.s. 'Tl^^e iinlv sch.olarship in ’ trelaiid

is Protestant scholaTship. ’ ."Rome still fails-,

air’d the poor pc‘o])le, beggared by the infests and

hishopi. and unable to get a' living, have been

yteadilv. emigrating to .’\-tnerica. •“ 1 hey- are em-
igrating: still, at the rate of 800 a week.

'met It out.ST .SC.HCKM.. ..

In Rinne tiiere i.s. a Alethodist College that-ha.s

cared ’for 1 iS -.stiKleiits -(luring the past year.

\otonly are these stiidents. who have come from
jail parts of M till V and other foi^cign countries,

members (rf. the .Methcf'dist Cluir(:Ii., hut the

names, of ^\.’e.slevhn.s. ‘W’aldcnsians. .Baptists,

Free Church hoysi Christian Scientist.s-, He-
brews iaml Ionian t>tholics are to be found, on

65-Note Piano? NoWould You Buy a

55^ Then don’t huy a 65-Note Piano Player.

that plays all the pianos.

Buy an 88-Note

See them at the
7 1-3 octaves

Pianos with inside players, $500, $600, $750, $85Q .each.

,
Improved AppoUos, Simplex, also second-hand Pianolas, at

ROLLS in our library, exchangeable by payment 5 cents

E US AND TALK IT c WE WISH TO EXPLAIN IT.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES, $1'*, $15. $25 -and Up.

.

Write , for Catalogues. AU the new records, 30

cents each. Artists’ records from $1.50 each up to

$5 00 each. We will be pleased to have you write us

Write to
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REV- W. W. HURST.

Rev. Walter William Hurst was born near

Camdon, South Carolina. Xov. 28, 1828; came

to Mississippi with three of his brothers m 1842.

and settled in Monticello, in I^wrence county, on

Pearl River, where he lived a number of years.

He was educated in Centenary College. In

early lige he was converted and joined the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church. South. The General

Minutes, a copy of which is before me, says he

w'as admitted on trial in November, 1861, at Can

ton. Miss. Our Mississippi Conference Jour

nal. of recent date, says he was admitted m 1862,

at Tackson, Miss. He was admitted into full com

nec'tion in 1864. at Crystal Springs, and ordained

by Bishop Paine.

-\t one time, during the early part of the Con

federate war, he was elected captain of a cavalry

company. • He made a good soldier. He was

a “peace officer" in Bolivar county at one time.

During his term of office he was a terror to evil

doers. On the 13th of May, 1863, he was mar-

ried to Mary A. Carr, of Simpson county, Miss.,

a good woman of a good family. She died in

January, 1891, le^^mg him with eight living

children. In October, 1891, he was married to

her who now weeps in lonely widowhood, Lucy

Dana, who 'with six children, two sons and four

daughters, are now lonely and .sad. At 8 o’clock

Sunday evening, August 26, 1906, he quietly fell

asleep in lesus, in his own home,
.
five miles south

of Vicksburg. His funeral service was conduct-

ed in Redbone Church, in Warren county, in the

presence of a large and deeply solemn congre-

gation, and his remains were deposited in the

Old Redbone Cemetery, where they await the

summons of the archangel s trumpet.

Brother Hurst was' married five times. His

first wife was a Miss Mann. His second wife

was .a daughter of Rev. Green M. Rogers, late

of Mississijipi Conference. His third wife was

a sister of Rev. John B. Bowen, of Union Church.

His fourth wife, as stated ahove, w'as Miss Carr

His last Miss Lucy Dana, a good, saintly woman.

Brother Hurst \vas in 1872 Presiding Elder

on Seashore District. He made a good Presid-

^ ing Elder. He did not like district work, but

preferred a regular pastoral charge, a circuit.

When in his prime, he was quite a revivalist.

Scores and hundreds have been saved by his

faithful, earnest preaching. _

He was one of niy warmest and bert friends. I

loved him like a brother.

He was a sincere Christian, a firm believer in

the vital doctrines of the Bible, a fast friend and

an uncompromising Methodist. When neces-

sary, he did not' hesitate to preach doctrinal ser-

monL He yielded to no one in his attachment

to the institutions of the church, or in- the

promptness with which he defended them. His

emotions were naturally strong and impulsive,

and displayed themselves especially in the vi-j

vacitv and vehemence of conversation.

Brother Hurst sought to be useful rather than

great, and those among whom he labored will

ever remember the vigor and zeaj with which he

pursued this cherished aim to the end of his life.

One of the -most remarkable circumstances of his

life was his diligence in searching the Scriptures.

.As preacher and jiastor he did his work well. His

labors were crowned with a signal success. He

usually staved four years on his work. He

served the* Church in South Warren first and

last, eight years. No preacher has more friends

in Warren county than Brother Hurst had. He

was everybody’s friend. In . the early part of

our ministerial life, he and I labored much to-

gether iri revival metings. He was good help

iri the pulpit and in the altar.. He was my

principal ministerial help in the ivonderful re-

vival at Old Santee Camp Ground, in Covington

county, held in September, 1866, during which

ninety-one people.were received into the Church.

He was never a ’’bore” on the Conferenceffioor,

yet ‘-he paid close attention to what was said

and done; and when he deemed it, necessary, he

did not hesitate to speak. He was superannuat-

ed seven years ago at' his own request, since

which time he has stayed close at home.
^

He

was very devoted to his wife and. children, and

they to him. .
Much of my time. I have spent

in his home during the last twelve months. Tie

is gone.' We shall see him no more in this life,

but w'e will, by the grace of God, meet him up

yonder. Since his departure T nave had a sense

of loneliness that is .
indescribable. May God

bless and take special care of his precious widow

and children. H. P. Iu.\s is.

Vicksburg, Miss.

THOMAS LLOYD Ft^.STER.

The Rev. T. L. Foster was born near.t ohim-

bus. Miss., Sept. 23, 1833. He died at the home

of hi/daughter, tw'elve miles west of StarkviUe,

Mis/ July 3, 1906.
'

Th^e is profit in looking at this life of se\en-

ty-two and one-half years from' two views—the

conditions that .surrounded his, early life, and

the work df many years beginning at, or about,

the time of his maturity.

Few lives-have been so- fortunately .safeguard^

ed in youth as was T. L. hoster s. His parents,

Moses D. and Nancy Tunnell Foster, were as de-

voted as parents, can be, and their religion was

the purest type. His father was a local preacher

of great usefulness, laboring many years to the

edification of the Church in that, capacity. His

mother was one of the most devout -and useful

w'bmen that was ever known in the. community

where she spent most.^if her life. She was al-

wavs readv to do her duty to home and 'the

Church, praying for and admonislung Jier chil-

dren, as well as others, to do their dut\ in all

things- This is the same old, but dear, story

of a devoted mother giving her life and love to

those given her by the Lord. Absorbecl by

a passion for her Lord, her husband and her

children, it is no wonder that there was a. band

of true and noble children sent .out from her

home, three of whom went out, under a call, to

preach the living word to dying men, The pro-

duction of that home should be a religious, inspir-

ation to all the parents of the land. To see one

go out from such a place into .the life of sm

would be a great surprise and would partake of

the mysterious at the same time. \Vhen God

takes a deep hold . on a strain of blood it is more

than likely that generation after generation wil'

honor him. The Puritan blood that was so sinal

at first, but is now such a great stream llowing

; through the entire country, is a proof of this

ltheor\*. In a smaller, but equally as {rue, a^way

this is- an explanation of the goodness of 1 . L.

Foster. - From the fountain whence life came

flowed a steady stream of goodness, blessing his

life to the very end. It is not a surprise that he

was goo.'l, but it would- have.been a great surprise

if he^had been a bad man. From this same cir-

cle came at least eight preachers. Through this

channel God was . raising up mnto' himself an

host. -

-The second view that brings jiroht to us ts

applied. • So we take. ' up aj ssketch .of -yvhat

1 Irother Foster did'during fiftyUme years: 0^ man-

hood. , : ,

'

.
,

..

He was licensed to preach at or about the age

of twenty-one and: joined the
.
.^lemphis Confer-

ence in 1857. After laboring in that Conference

for a number of years he was transferred to' the

Illinois Conference, where he gave ten years of

his vigorous manhoc»d-to the Church, three of

the. ten being given to the work of Presiding

Elderriiip; in which office, he . was most effideht,

Plis health giving away in that rigid climate, he

located' and returned to- Mississippi, -the land of

his eaflier, labors, ! He remained . ip the lecal

ranks for a number,of years, and waS readmitted
.

into the North Mississippi CTohference in J^;. .

In 1882 he was pastor of Wesley and Springdale

'

Circuit, Grenada District.-, 1883 of' Coffeeyille

Circuit, Grenada District ; 1 8§4 ^*'d 1885 Old =

Town, Grenada District; 1886 and 1887 Banner

Circuit. Grenada ‘District ; ,1888 and Kos-

suth Circuit. Corinth District ; 1890 Corinth Gir--

cuit, Corinth District; 1891 -and- 1892 StarkviUe

Circuit. Columbus -District'; 1893 and 1894 Stew- :

art Circuit, Ko-sciuskn Distrief; 1.895.' 1896 and

1897 Marietta Circuit.' Corinth District; 1898.

r899 and 1900. he was on the superannuated roll;.

1901 and 1902 he served the I-agrange Charge;

1903 arid .190.5 and part of tqori he was again on,

the honored roll of superannuates. A little re-

flection over this record will show how stem was

the-' fight of this noble life.. Faithful in hardships

and valiant in defeat, he has gone up above,
,

where honors are- conferred where they belong.

T., 1- Foster was a strong preacher; He had

a clear perception of truth and a terse style for

its expression. His preaching left no doubt of

a satisfactorv experience. He knew. teth,by

a strong mind and a spiritual witness, that the

.meat tlienies'of the Gospel were true, 'and for

riiis reason he gave bold utterance to his^mes-

,sa‘-es. ,
1 n other settings his life would undoubt-

edly have meant more to the Church, to, himself

aiui to God. '

.

,

Brother Foster was three times, irtarried. first

to Miss' Mary Campbell.; .This marriage was

blessed, with three children. Only one is still

livinm The second marriage, was to Miss barah

A Neal From this union seven children were

horn—R W. Foster, . of '. Woodland .

Miss.;

M^rv kabeth Hunter, of Water^\ alle:^ Vir-

ginia Belle Clark. rif X’erona. and Cassie Hanna.

rifSelf Creek, are living. The, third marriage

was to Mrs. R. R. Gary; of Illinois^ W
Fustis of Sessums, is the only child of this ma

rtge
-’

Sister Foster- and seven children remain

6„ .ide of the river.. One hv one they-

^ -^ ' -fltp*
river to see -there .

.

of him who ha? already crossed over.

them abide in faith and H
comes. The' writer, assisted by T. J.

Ho^
pastor of.Mathison Mission, laid to, r^t

t)f this faithful servant, m the Double, p g

cemetery, on July 4. 1906.
-.

-Thus the worid^-

scen the' triumph of another true Jne.

«.« en.k.nw..ra>e,

StarkviUe. Miss'.

!»

In Times of Peace

Prepare for

Vacher-Balm Cures Croup InsAnllV*

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE
’ -’

. -hpre .wttbo”!

It also .s4ops Itchiii?. aches and
A'leJ's.

seeing this life at work It ,s not enongh ,to he ^ VAGH'ER. M£r., N. 0„ W-
innocent, but true, noble life IS energy .correctly IL. W.



nir- •

•'nie Hsh-liooks may be safe, but haw about

to do/''

“And do you s’pose slic'd, like a motto .painted,

with pretty letters

Helen.
1

“I s'po.se she'd he delig-.hted." replied her:

errand father. ".\n<l‘, if you paint it. 111 have it

framed."

.\nd the ihotto that Helen chose was. “When

thiii"s ijo' wrong, smile, and find a better way.

".After that, when things did not go ri_ght Helen-|

Would smile and loj^^ik for a hetffcr way,- anti she

almost alwavs found it. too.

W'HEXCE CAAiE ,
THE BIRDS’?

, \n Indian story tliaf .'has been handed down.

jj .stiir believed by many Indian tribes, is

one about the tfansformatipn of leaves int©

birds. Lang -years ago, when the -world ivas

young, the Great' Spirit went about the earth
j

^in& it beautiful. Ayherever his feet touched,

the ground loAely trees and flowers sprajig up. All

summer the trees-tAore their' short green dresses.

Xhe leaves were- very happy, and the\ sang -their

sweet songs to the ^breeze as it passed them. ( '>ne

day ‘the wind , told dhem the- tinie_^ would soon

comeWeri.they would have to fall from the trees

and diel'^ This made the deavek feel very. sad.
j I her, and in time her mother

butthey tried to be bright- and do the •best, they
j

filler, and even big brother Harry,’ callel

.

vMiir handkerehiefs?” asked Airs. Lloyd.
'

-nh; they will be all right. I'll put them' in

bri.stnl' lioard askyriype other eiiil of the bfj.x. It s quite an honor.

•
i isn't it. ff>r him to confide his newest treasure',

to tny, keeping?" . •

'

: I'or a few inoments there was a silence, only

brokeiv by” occa.siopal mirthful shouts from the

sittihiT-room. ami then Mrs. Lloyd said gently

land slow! v; “I wish that—that a mother I used

to know many years ago had ha/1 the benefit of

i
your wisdom, mv dear. .That mother didn t.

niake friends with her only son. though she.

It was such a simple rule, not a bit hard to
, p^ved him—gloved him with all her heart. Some-

Tememher, and, becatise Helen thought about it
; how he came to believe that she thought more of

and put it into practice, she earned the name that house than .she did of him. and he grew into

the way of going from "home for all his pleasures,.

a;id—ami— The old eyes filled with tears anrl

the ,
voice faltered.

)h. dear. Mrs. Lloyfl. I never knew’, or I

'
i shouldn't have spoken as I difl. Torgive me.

“It is well that you spoke, for she—that is, I“MAKING' FRIENDS."-

could so as/uQt -to niake mother trees unhapiiy. Sunshine .Girl .—Bessie K, Hoover, in

But at last tlic'.tirpe , came, and 'they w-ould let.

j

go of the twigs and branches and. tiuttered to

the ground; ’They lay perfectly quiet, not -able

to move .except as the wind .would lift them.

The Great Spirit sqw them and thought they

w?re so lovely that he- did not wyant to see them

die, but live ^nd. be beautiful forever, so he/gave

to each bright leaf a pair of wings, and- pm^er to

fly. Then he- called them his “hirds.."! Trom

-tbe red and brown leaves of the oak came the

robins,, and yellow” birds- from the yellow' ’wil-

low Jeaves. and- from, bright maple leaves hej

,.T ,
•

'i - Af-c T i^v,l Thf> hovs ’ never realized before that it was more my fault

. In this wav. please. Mrs. Lloyd., me ouys,.
• „ r r

, rnrTm sr> u’c than lus ; but now I know. A\ herever I go 1

are olavmg marbles in the. sitting-room, so w t .

. j u „ .

, UKr^rv ” cai’H Mrs Hadlev !

^^ball tell voting mothers to be merry and happy
shall have to sit in the library,, said- -Mr. tiamey

.

- i
’

1 u .,^1- with children—to become triends ot them as
,,, a„ddcrlv .ncmlwhol,apbro„ght heru,.rk,p-l

h„me:-KM>,,.rne
for a morning visit. .

.
. .

'fhe bovs playing ' marbles in the sitting

roorn.
"

-repeatc/1 .Mrs. - Lloyd in surprise.
|

“A'cs whv not ?'', smiled Mrs. Hadley. “The!

low./eaves. aml. trom BWIK ma,.,c
ronn, ,vill be;

mde ,the red birdO .,bc br.nv,, leaves lK-oa„.e
|

, v

left that carpet on the floor purpo.sely .so that ^

none of the family will feel that the roorfi is too

I
mod to use. .For state occa.sions we have the

I voii do.
' and

: C ozi'les.

Wiens, sparrows, and' otlVer brown birds. This

is why the, birds love the -trees and alw ays go to

tbem to .hiiiid' their nests, and look for food and

shade.

—

Selected. '
.

. ;
THE. SLNSHINE GIRL.

One dav everything,- seemed to go wrong w ith

Helen. To kcgiii with, when she got up in the

fnoming.,' she put. the’ left .shoe on the right foot,

. then she tangled the shoe laces and broke one. in

her hurry. -

- .She \vas late for- breakfast.- so'her 'oatmeal was

•cold,. .-And. just asi. she Avas ready to go to

''Nannie ’Grav's .t-o play for an hour, it began to

rain, and -she had to take off her hat. and jacket

: and stay at home.
.,

•

' ° .-

“There never was i such -a da.y ! she, cried

“Everything is -wrongs
'

‘Til teO you. how to make everything right.

•iaid her grandfather.” ' '
~ '

“How„ grandfather ?". asked Fleleh; who felt

quite sure that he could do almost anything.

_‘‘Jnst be a sunshitie girl.’’

.“Oh, grandfather, how can I? I-t’s raining.’ .

“The fain needn’t make any diffei^ence with

you,” he replied.
.

'
•

’

“Well—I'll trv—to be a su’nshihe girl/' Flelen

spoke doubtfully. “How’ do I begin?’’

parlor."

THE HAPPIEST CHII.DREN.
’ rive happiest children are those who have hap-

pv nii'.thers. The young life which grows up in

the shadow , of a fli.scontented. repining and

g!( H imy mother is like a plant unwatered by kind-

'fv- dews. It is apt to be dwarfed and stunted.

Even \Vhen things are crooked and temptations

... 'to be harsh come let the .mother, for her sons
“But doesn’t the efarne ot marbles seem ratner

. , , , - e ui.ui uoe- 1 I u c K
T

i

and daughters, sake, try to be happy.—
noisy and disorderly’ for the hmise. I -think.

voii must be a very indulgent mother, ’
’

“I hope J. am. I w ish my boys to have every

harmless pleasure in their home that- 1 can gi\ e

them, and I try' not to interfere w ith their fun

.A preachef was saying the .oth'er day : “I once

Iiad .in my Sunday school a voting urchin frorn a

pi.ii ir neighborhood. He did his best to bring

recruit.s. and one afternopn I said to him, ‘Billy,

in' anv wav though, to tell the truth.’,' AIrs.FIad-
j
don’t you think you could indiice one or two

,
.

'

-T rbVl Ston their aarne a i '-ther bovs to come to Sunday school ." Billy an-
levs eves twinkled, i fhcl stop tnur ^amc

!
• i hrincr rmf , hot all the

- u'j .u , sw erect, AVelK sir : I could bring one,, but all the

few minutes ago because I wished- them to tea.-h
fellers in our alley can lick me.'

”

‘v T ' . . . wn-s I

Grenaci.a Colle.^e has an exceptional offer to worthy
it to me. You see, my early education was neg

lected in soine respect.s— I never learned to -play
[ colle.^e has an exceptional offer to worthy

marbles But Ted savs I’ll pick the game up
;

youn^ la.iies who -w-ish to pay part of their expense

quickly, for I made two pretty good- shots tni.
^.j,h their studies'. 'Write to the President.

' *• . ; I fTy/araO/M AttQQ • »

inorhing. .

- Airs. .Llovd laid dow’n her knitting and gazed
(

at -her .hostess in astonishment. •

“I suppose Vou da think- 1 m rather- an u-ndig-.j

nified parent." said Alr-s. Fladley, laughing, buti

you see I want my boys to love me as a. comrade

'as well as a mother. I think' too many; mothers

forget- ta make friends' with their children. It's

such a comfort, too.-, to know .where -Ted ^and

;

.Archie are a rainy 'm'arning like this. ,\\ hen t

i (Irenacid. .Miss.

W. W. Carre Co., Ltd,,

Manufacturer* and Exporter* of

L U MB E R,
NFW ORLEANS . LA.

UIVC UUUUlIUllV. I-TOW UU J. ucyill. ,
- . -

; . , ,

. .

“First .VI >11’ learn the rule for sunsbin.c. Get Alley and ’ their friends are p aying mar cs in

-- ‘ - •
L - . . _ T ’thpv nrei

ypur slate ^and .w rite- if down.

Helen look Ecr, slate and pencil andlie told her

to write; a ;

'

“AA’hen things .go 'wrong, sfi’iile, and find a

•better way.!', . .

, Relen was smiling already. That came easy

, enough; for no one was ever very gloamy w'herc

ber graridfather w’as. •
,

.

'

G‘I can’t go .to- play w ith -Nannie ’cause it s

raining, -bin I' can do something better now’,

cned'Helen; when she had finished writing. ‘T

can begin a hlrthdav- present -for grandmother

^
and you 'can take it home to, her next week when

go”-’
. L A --,

'

j

my sitting-room. I have, no' fear that they are^

Tiauging ’.around 'billfard' hall.- or are anyw here
j

else'^whexe I shouldn’t like them to’.lx'. • I tell
|

my three Ikvvs that, they may do almost anything

;

hJre If they will only stay home; and lx' friends
^

with me.”
. \ ’

.
'

I

“Alamma," said a six-year-old boy. running
j

into the rc^m. “papa gave -me some splendid

fi-h-hiHvks this morning, and I don’t want to lose

'em. so I put "em in
'

your handke.rchief hox.

You’ll take care of 'em-for meg won't you.'’

“•Yes, Charley dear; they’ll Ix- perfectly sate."

The two women e.xchanged. smiles as the child

left the room. .

Win. Frantz & Co.,

Manixfacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Good*.

142 CARONDELET ST., New Orleans, La.

Designers and Makers of

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watche*. Clock* and Jewelry Carefully Repaired,

i Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

THIS IS THE SEASON.,

TO USE

Keller’d“CarboHc Soap,**

Retailed for 5 Gents at .All Stores.
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A few weeks since the Christian Intelligencer.

in giving the numerical strength of the different,

Churches, placed the Baptists first of the Protes-
^

tant denominations, and the Methodists second.
^

In the enumeration .
the Methodist ’.Episcopal

Church, South, was entirely overlooked. The
^

two Methodisms united largely outnumber the
^

Baptists. ..

* * *
1

The great principles of our holy religion as

set forth in Methodist theolog>\ whether in num-
^

bered- Articles of Faith, or in recognized stan- .

dards. are so well known and loved, that depar-
^

ture from them creates surprise and pain. Unity ,

of sentiment on essentials, apd agreement to dis-
^

agree on non-essentials, together with oneness of
^

experience have always been the glory of the
.

Church. We devoutly pray' that nothing may
^

ever arise to disturb our peace.
,

* * * .

That Methodists have always believed arid
^

preached ‘Tree grace” and thus magnified the

mercy of God in Christ Jesus, is true, but that

they count all who fail to agree with thern as

“unworthv..of fellowship" is far from being cor-

rect. The brother who made the assertion, and

classed Methodists Swith high-churchmen who

assume to be the only representatives of the

Church of Christ, has studied ]\Ietl.odi'sm in its

relations to other communions to little purpose.]

Mr. Weslev always said to other Christians. ‘Tf

thy heart Is right as my heart .is with thy heart,

give me thy hand.” Methodists have never, re.-

pudiated this brotherly sentiment. _ -

- For many years past the orthodox have been

busv defending MoSes against the attacks of

those who accuse him of serious blunders. Their

. attention must now be turned to a learned lay-

man—one high in array circles—who seems tOj

have been employing his leisure in the study, of

theologv—who comes before the public with the

astonishing- statement that .St. Paul was in op-

position to Chri.st. and spent the strength of Ms

life in pulling down what Christ tried to build,

u]). His entire argument is based on a miscon-

ception of our Lord's minion as expressed in Me:

words: "Think not that I am come’ to destroy

the law or the prophets^: I am" not come to. de-

stroy, but to fulfil.” ‘‘'UU'

TllF ‘^TRF.VGTH OF tAe CHURCH. . not fail to reward the faithful amhzeateus, Mcausc'

I
- (Mie or more fail to co-ojHTate. and withhold all

. I . r .svniiiathy. Ilut- if sometimes happens that though

'

^list3ken notions prevail as|to t e stren^ .i o
dissensions in the .church, there

the Church. Some suppose i it consists in e
only handicaps

number of rnembers, arid thM ® the preacher, but neiitraliz,es; all hi.yefforti (in

= greatly magnified, if to numbep is added
-hand; one consecrated, actiye member

:

s accompanied, as wealth alw a\^ is w iti ar,.,e an
|

enliven a wdtole cominunity.-'for the grace in

costly houses of worship, and sue accomp is i

in the meal—the w hole lump
Uments as education, scientific music, etc.. This

is the w'orld s method of determining t e streng i

sometimes the casedhat- churches, weak in

and standing of a man or a peop e, ut it \u .no
resources,, become discouraged, and

" ans.wer .as the standard of mepu.rement or de-
giving up. .We grant th.ere

,

is often

_ termining the strerigth of a c pci. - lese
discouragement.' hut ,.we have ne\-er

'
things may be possessed in full by a church and

^ church, however weak, that,d.id. not have

yet it may be not only weak, but a positne c raw
membership one or more faithful souls on

•• back to the interests of true religion.
whom the preacher could., rely, and. with whose

,We have known churches ^ many members
^ggig^^^cc . he could not' fail of .success. This,

^ and all the temporal advanta.ges needed, that
^

j, amounted to nothing as moral forces not be-
should anv church Mcome. disheartened?

. cause they were- lackin.g in orthodoxy, or. be-
d]ie. assifrances that good inen' afkl women

— cause they meglected the sacraments, hut.simi)!>
given liv the .gtOat Head of the Church.

because they were worldly in .spirit an l manner
'[-|.^,y onlv to-utilize the grace that is at

_ of life. ^ hand! Lbt them <lo. this , and they at once

^
Of coiir.se it is understood, that the things men-

^ tiie' .strength necessary to accomplish

tioned are not to 'be undervalued.' riiev
.things -for Gnd,

,

"t)nc cancha.sea'thou-

g
their place ..and use, and -when iirojierly and two can put ten -thou.sand to flight,”

^
ciated and used, are greatly to advanta.ge <ri thej.jj

estimate, the possibilities of a

'gospel. Therirduhle is. when come band of a score 'or more of deterininM

into possession of these things and. overvpUie
p]wistiaiis? 1 o umlertake the work; of (jod in

^ them, men are liable to O'" localities on thcMitmt <u'> kandfulMf Chris-'

them, and depart from the simplicity of the .go.s-
useless.: l-'roiii a human standpoint

pel. We must look elsewhere than to the.se
seeiiis imiiossilde. ' hut nothing’ is

things to find the secret of the church .s lower.
iuiiiossible .'with : God. aiM he''- tells.

The strength of the church is found in a conse-
Quirch to go ' forward: with- the' promise to'.

fui-irish. the needed strenVth for the work..
crated and zealous ministry. \\ e ])iit the Him -

1

the neecled stren.^th for the work.. A;

istrv fir.st because our Lord put it first, liolh in (.'hristian hacked by the power of God; is e^al

.border of

and '.set apart men specially for the mimsU-y. and
(- „i

' ^Ve get the potver at the throne .

put them, forward as leaders and teachers^ nbt "Cod is our Tefuge'and stren^.h,' a

only, so,- but iiive.sted them with a degfric of
yg^y present help in .

time of trouble. .
Thefe-

authoritv not conferred upon the membership in f„rc will we not' fu;ir_ though the earth be je-|

general.* How great that authority is may- be moved and the mountains . he carried,;, into e

seen bv considering that onto the apostles was
r»d

('•'

‘W*'’

given the keys -of. the kingdom ot heaven, yvi.th
y.„und alk.nit hey, tell the

power to rule in the Clinrcli—wliich ptiwer^ as
^^yg^g thereof, mark y.e w-ell her liulwarks, con-.-

far as we know, has never been taken .from the sjflcr her palaces, that ye may tell il.to t e gen

-

-ctrv- •
‘ efatfon ' followin.g. So we challenge

"’with such coimiiaiiding position in the king-
J^^yJljtonipierM

dom, and such authority, it -is easy to .see- that the -

,
^

^

^

^

.

ministry may make or -mar a wlmle church. It
l’lv(-) TESTS .VXD SL GGT^'f

,

is of tlie utmost imp’ortauce. therefore; that the

ministrv be compo.sed. not of m'eii of the greatest lirethreif from several .sections.o'f our. patron-

ability. 'or learning, or shrewalness. as desirable fMiig territory suggest to U5.tharw-e^^^^

as these ([ualities are. hut ot iiien of the^greatest
'\ve riempted .

to^agree

pietv and zeal' in prosecuting the work-, o I. our
them ' and will shortlv ball a halt. On the

L.)rd. It is important that th-ey pers<mally; kmiw
_.^g Methfcnbeg us to c.on-

God. that thev lie ajit to teacli. aiiil faithful in timie. >,
i -f nm a

ministering to the peu])le "over whom the Holy \\'e liave' received a s^troiig

Gbos, bath .na.lc .hen, nversoors.- . ' ^ ..K-r 'J issue oi

1 Next, the streii.gth ot the churcli consistMUja
p, ,yhioh- wa-s made

_

a

consecrated and zealous memliership. It is up
(Pj-ggt; attack -on one . of our Article.s ot

• possible for the jireacher to do. everything needyl h is nccdle.ss. to s.iy that Ac'jbd n. t

. t.Mniild 'up the cause of Christ. In a community 'attack, hut it was such a siKlden

) where no cliiirch exists, an<l has never been ^!elh..(h>t ortho.loyc.ysy
^

f known, everything depends' upon the pre.acher.
enlaiJh ''to

; hut where one is regularly nrgailized. with. duly..
brotlief—Mie of our oldest and wisest

- 'appointed officers 'and all departments in work- thinks w-Hia%xMiad en.ingh -m 'iStateme^^^^^

> "’s n* i s'T "i-
1

people, .
-

.

. .

-
. . in this. .in.ilteT IS,, no

.

- .

'
s iroiii tne ciinrciies. ni e "''V ,-r- nnt

In carrying on the work it is always best to 'jy^^
have unanimity ot sentiment and. ^'-operation; tofi -lon.y We

but not es.sential. - It is true that Arne .sinner p, have all the iie-ws tbe hrettiren

destroys much good, " and one or tw;o contrary send. Let ns .have the -notes ;b> the syore._

1

members mav greatly hinder, blit the Lord can- .sooner the better.
. : . \

^



IMSUOP'- WAR£> IX the city. PERSOXAL.

*,-.r j • - 'i
•

-L'
President C. C. Miller, of Centeiiarv t olle-v.

Bishop .Ward is. making another, Ejn^copal
[

visit to the' Ixitiisiana and •Mi.''Si,s.si])pi- Cohl^'’",
pjii-t (.)f the 'week. Thev are always .glad ti5 see

erices. . He/rea’ched the city Friday e\Aming lEst.; iiini.

and spent nearly’ a week-, visiting theAdiurches.r
j ,

Heipreached.two strong, and- eejifying sermons on ^ renitentirin I'arni. was in the city a day or two

the Sahhatii—in the morning to the Rayne Me^jthis \veck. and honiired n'lir office witli a friendly

morial. argl in thy evening toThe I'irst ChtircE, It .
.-

is'the Bi.''dio])'s purpo.se; to ..get-as.clea.r, a view of
j.

Rev. Robert Selby.
.

past-or of 'Main Street

the- situation in XeW (Irlean's a.s-po.ssible.-with aU'tH'ircli..' Hattie.sburg. .Miss., was. in . the city Uist

, -i

-
I Mopdav and at.tetvded the lavnieii s meeting .at

view to the wisest and best adjustment of at-| ‘ - -

' On Monday evening tltere was .a meet-
.fairs.

.

and
Ravne Mem'..'rial in the evenin

Bishop M' lrri'i -n .'sjient h'riday. flight in New
. frlcanS en ri>ute t" Texas, where he w.ill be en-itig of representatives frorh' all. the' Churches at'
^

Rayne Meinpr's). having for. its object the
*i o-aged for'vjuite a w hile in holding confere'nces

izatiom pT 'a EL^y Church . Extension
| fierm'an .Mission, the -West Texas and th

Society. But there being already in existence Texas. '

.

a.'chartered "Methodist .Alliance, .the organiza-|
Rev..!-'.. C. .Xlc(.iilVra\ . liuw' siijudying Redd St.

tion was ‘deferred and a committee appointed to
i y hurch. I lattiesburg, .Mi'S;. was married at the

ecamifie the charter of the; .Alliance an'd re})ort
,

residenc.e of' -Mrs Idynn - ou Sept. iS. tn Miss

'

j

Laura Starr, of JHutgis. Rev. Rol)t. Selb.y omciat-

ling. \\'e coiigratiilat’e oiir brothe'’ on his good,

fortune. '. “ '

at another meeting- so that no conffict or trouble

may ensue. The Bishop addre.ssed the body,

setting ' forth din a plain and practical way the

prospects of the city and the duty of Methodists

to die tonstantly-increasifig population. - His

talk satisfied the hearers that he had a very blear

Rev. li.. P. i.ewis.

savs : - The wind' an

crops to the; amii'unt I'f thi )usaiids -cif ddlars in di\

Warren' Cotintw The k

w.irk will tell for g«xid. He has. nut overlooked-

the' .XiiV'H'.vrK.'and has gn<jd hojie of sending lis

"a dill) 'uf tweiity or niore.'’

‘ .\ note from Rev. H: Johns, .iatol Ida,

' 'cf. 3. sa\S' ;
"I )iir liule si.xmonth s old baby.

"
, Robert Pharr, .lied here -.n the 4th in.st. We

ii i)f Louisiana .''tate buried him in the chufcbyartl. behind the hew

clilirdi in Ida. u . re<t tiH .the. resurrection morn-

ing. (-luT jieople here were indeed kind to us

. in .oiir ni-isn irtiiiic. Pray for us.- Brother

lohiis has oiir deei)e>t symjiatliv in this hour of

distre>.->. The little fine is safe!

Rev. W. W. Woodard gives us the folUndng

‘gix d.rep. rt of hiswork.at W.ood Street. Wafer

\ al!ev; •'.My Work here i> in g.nod condition

and growing continually. I his year I did not

'take a vacati .11. 1 .th'ink I shall never take an-

other. I iiave receiv'efi ah' nit 75 dit" the C hurch

• this vear. lUo'tly "Jii profession of faith. We
have the hest and largest Sunday School I ever

saw. Two of m.v. \-oung girls are in Scarritt

Bible Training '.xduiol. We will seii.l up an-

.Pl-ier. goo 1 . rcporL.tlii-S. fall;’’ - -

'

V- persona! note from l')r. I. W. Cfx>per. of

Whitwkrrth C ollege, informs lis that "the College

has two. hundred and thicty students, and no

doiibt will have two hundred and fifty the first,

term. ^ The hoarding .deiiartment is full to over-
writing from. X'icksburg.'

r.'iiii have 'damaged the.

he pre.mK-nt and teachcr.s have all they

hlv do.* the C’ollege in all its" history

sections of our
^
was never in better .diafie in every way. Dr.

'

I-- - n; Miinger preached the opening sermon,

T, rr U e- i L • ,4 • . 1 t',- Seuf. UJ. to the delight’of an ' immense audi-—
•

1
I

Rev. FI.- R. Siiuii^letf >11.' just i . d.

pleasure^ U» hear ;hini; save .at Rayne
_

MenioriaL v Louis tn the lM*uisiana Confenerice. has Ixeen

.From. ,Xtw C'lrl'eans he .Avid go to Aazoo .C ity.
j

•

Miss., 'thence t<j'. Hattiesburg. -He wdd sjieiul a'

Sunday at each place. 1

- - - fhe loss is 30 t(f 40 per Cent, can ,jios<ibly do.

conceptipn of the -.situation and needs - of Xew.| We got like news from ..several' -’f '»" i.

Orleans Methodisni. ;

’ The- Bishop vi.sited other,
j
icrritorv:.

Churches during the week, but it was not our

THEd)P-EX[X,G OF THE SCHOCOLS.

appo.iiued by 'Bishop Ward to. Rayne Memorial

charge, made ^vacant hy tlie transfer of Rev.

Th.eo. Copeland. Brother .xingl.etxn is; no stranger

in the citv. ' He- will receive, a' hearty welcome.

I -Revs. •J.' .M. Heiirj' and k'; X--

A' ' 4 , '[...'r,'!! ! the-citv rlii.s W'eek. having hnsine-s
.Vll.the'.scbH.ls.:pnbhc and jimate. and Lhnrch,

,
-

,

Parker w'ere in

as we. s'-appose.

. . ., .
‘ 'thpAviili tlie Centeiiarv College C-'iimiission. which

^hools .ot vyerv ‘ the .Xiwik.G'F. ...ffice ...1 Tnesday morning
ffiest openmg .iirlheir histor^^

iLhTffi hS ! The members of
"

in the nuinher .ot pupils in some oi tnem nas
the Commission are Rev.s.

W'. E. Boggs. C. B, Carter. -W.-W. Drake .and

;

Messrs. 1

1

. X . Phafr and' \\'
. M . i arre; all

t.Miss. I .
(,
iinsfti (itix'C saws;!

Iffiogan. So wed and so favor--

HIGH

GRADE

flHNOS
been beyond .all precedent. This is si.gnificant.

It. show's that the people ajipreciate the
present

tages of education, and arc determined to make|
^

'

use of t.heif uiTfKirtnnitie's. • It indicates also that [he Larrollton

thev are iff a giiod financial condition. In tliesei -Rcv. W. -E. .M. Brogan. >0 well
-.^‘C

«

A * w m /a uriritff\|ri 1
things w'e- should all. re i'-oieV. ... .

' .Lihly 'known as the .snccesstnl pa.stor ot Aarrol -
- ALL vKl “ C/W 1/1-^LL#

.

But what a fearful resiionsihility is- throw iil ton .Metlibdist Chitrcli for three. -vear-s. is .succeed-

j

upon thos.e' to-\Vhom -has been committCvl the care w;ed at Okuloiia. 1 nder his leadership-the
j

'of so ma'nv thousand piipil's of imtnature minds.. { ikolona .Chiircli has he.gun the erection
;

if a fine|

just at the'point of life'.w'here thev are snsceptihle ],rick hnirse. of w'orsffip. ' Mr. Brogan is in thej.

of iniprcssiiins, and of being shaped after the paj,jt uf . succeeding. r at
character. of their teachers. Ihcse teachers, tor j .siaw ve'r ideased the i>ei)ple niight- OUR POPULAR STYLlL A1 3»-J

f filtllCr
^ laJc r»*r“<»nt fO ON IaA.S\ paymknts.

KSTABLlSHED 1
^'

.-S. Ulu'iii that has been- before the' public for more
than half a centurv must po««e.<« merit to main-.

, tain it.s iK'puladtT. Thousands of them are to-^y
sliittliii; their own iiralse In the homes .of aatlsfled

•"{mn-lia9‘*rs.

the time being, take the p'ace o

iiiother. and th.eir duty embraces far more than

.mere instrifctioti in.t.e.xt hixiks. I he health of

•'bodv and miml is; to be looketl- after.- .Among

Christians it goes without saying -that the soul

. also. must have auehtitm. .
.

i addition uf fifty

Awav from' home, surmufuled by tellow -’nipils

;

.
and brought under intlnences w'iiollv new to

.

them, sncii a.s-are inci-dent to school li-ie. there i>

no telling tl’ie 'aiiiount .
of dama.ge tliat may .

be

-done' by teachers ,w hi i are careless in jiersi inal

Iffe or in.lifFerent -to tlie moral interest.s of their

' scholars. ' (kne .siich teach.er may undo in a little

while all the goo'd wMrk of godly parents. An
the' other .hand a consecrated and vigilant teacher

; ,lul\

'-may- So 're,-.enfi)‘r'ce pious, home instfnetiun and

exanijil'e ' as, at , tlie close of .the. schoi'il term tc*

return boys and girls .-to the. family circle, not

only educated in initHl. hut refined "and strong in

heart, reailv to take i)lace^.,of honor and. trust in

societv; and r to , meet' intelligently and religi'iusly

thejinties of life. • ; .

Having- selecte,.! schools- arid entereil .soiis and

daughters, parents should insist on -officers anti

leachers guarding well their. irioral interests-. 1 he

State fequire.s .men ant! women of good moral

charayter” as teat'liers in oiir public schools. The
Church should:, go. a step fu|'ther -and *agoiore.

- ;teachers tef be nien aricl womengtE sound .r^,
' experience '‘arid' conduct, ' Then we woill^.. ^

no rrii^Lvihga w'hcn we Send, our childreH bn- to

college!

il\ atM )pelons.as during his recent visit to that

'

place, the occasi'-in hying the Fourth Quarterly

Conference for the Charge. 'His pre'achin.g wast

I

e.xcellent and w'cl! receiveii. tjood work is he-.;

ing tlonc bv . tlie pa-t-ir. He reported an
j

ix members and 'one hundre'l:

and twentv o m’versi' iiis during the i|uarter.

-We record m 'thing w ith more Jileasure than

the proposed return ..rRev.- 1 . D. Borders, of the

Xorth '^tli.ssis.'-ippi t i inference, to the pastorate.

He realize' that the work of the ' Mississippi

State Sundav School .\ssociatipn is a great one,

Ilf w'liich he' is (ieiieral Secretary, but feels that

calls him' int" the regular , itinerant ser-

vice. In that he proposes to'i^pend the remain-

der of his 'days.

,

. < )iir voimg friend. Tudor B. Carre, of the firm

(if W \V Carre Companv, this city, was .niar-

ried at Calatin. T^nn.. on Sept. 26 to Miss. l^nie.

Harris. Thev -started imm^iately to Xew

A'ork. wlrere they took passage^ Lrvg^I,
landing there on Saturday. tHe. 6fh ,'bi

Thev propose a tmir oi Eurbpe. ffnd « Visir »
Egypt arid,the Holv Hand. T&y-liayTiihe goctf

w'ishes of their, many-friends.^

Rey-.W'- D. Dominic, of
' ^ )LX^enferenc^-*bas' beeft

tits .rgyig^y f-j/Fbere

mofE edriyersibns. He*!*. , .

cverv claim of the Church and feels sure that his

part«Milar9 of our

Six Months Free Trial Plan.

HaKenios Plano Mto. Go.,

930 Canal Streel,

J. BART DflVlS, Mor.. New Orleans.

Furniture Stock

Must Be Reduced

R^ardless of Profit.

We are ov'rstocked and cannot afford to.move

the 'ttouearide of pieces to our new_ location on

Oet. 1st. Profits have been eliminated Snd the

^ore- bristles '«>th exceptional bargains. We are

jtsiertnlned to reduce our stdbk by one-half. Those

who buy now will secure Grant Furniture at prices

bpfpre duplicated In New Orleans.

0'2f2 Camp St* New OrleaikSi La.
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CPURTLAND CIRCUIT,

And remember Gold Dust. You c

your housew’ork, any morg tha

Gold Dust is more than soap'

homical than any mere soap..

It is a good, honest, vegetable-oil

scientifically combined with other puri

proportions that insure the greatest cle

GOLD OUST

2 BOTTLES FREE.'
till after it cvkes .

After it cures you send us

$1.00,; if it fails to cure you
never send us anything.

JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER
TONIC CO.,

Savannah , Oeofila.

Dear Dr. Boswell; By your consent,

I will give the readers of the Advo-

cate a few dots from the Louisville

Charge, Durant District. North Missis-

sippi Conference. I have married

twelve couples and attended twenty

funerals since Conference. Our Rock’s

Hill Church has been remodeled, and

It is now a gem. The Louisville

Church has been overhauled inside

and out, and looks like a new church.

Our New Hope Church has been fin-

ished. We dedicated it the first Sun-

day in September. The parsonage

has been painted outside and is be-

ing painted and' pajtered inside. \NTien

the work is finished the preacher’s

home will be neat and comfortable.

Louisville is an old inland town, re-

puted for its noble citizenship. The

new railroad known as the M., J. and

K. C. passes here, and this is now a

boom town, which has more than

doubled its population in two years,

and is destined to be one of the lead-

ing towns of the State.

Our protracted meetings were glo-

rious times of refreshing from the

presence of the Lord — fifteen acces-

efcknc. nn nrofession of faith. Nearly

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, California

—;—via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN
SET ROUTE.

THE VERRET CANAL & LAND CO.,- LTD
Stopovers Allowed Both Going and

Coming.

For a nice Summer Trip, the ROAD of

a THOUSAND WONDERS
is the Best

Oil Burning Locomotives, Ocean to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.

Has a capital stock of $100,000. The Company Is composed exclusively oi

citizens of New Orleans, all of them property owners. ,tari.ayers. and voters.

We owu 4000 acres of, suburban property, lying on ’each- side of Vprret

Caiial, wbich runs from the river just east of the Algiers .viaduct, due sou^

to Bayou Baratarla, six miles. ^
"

We have a good proposition, but employ no boomers and use no hot air.

We have no capital. stock for sale, yet you may become one of us. You can’t

get stock or bonds, bUt you can get a clear Utle to a tract Of, land of from

5 to 25 acres where we reserve alternate Ipts and guarantee drainage, so that

our Interests are identical with yours.
,

These tracts are in reach of the city’s ferries, water works, gas and

electric lights,' and are exceptionally well adapted for markc^t gardens, dairiei

, -vinmac Thr> iipriiMiid for Kiich nrooGrties will give a steady in-

& lor Calllorfilo literature,

CITY TICKET OFFiCE,

. Charles 8L, 8t. Charlet Hote'i

Building^

FRANK E. BATTOKS.
Qen'l P»M. Agt.

CLARENCE W. MORPHV,
City Pa»*. Agt.

THEO. ensign. City Tick. Agt.

VANCE CIRCUIT,

QUEU& Crescent

ROUTE

E. N. EVANS,

President and Manager.

808 HBNNEN BUILDING. NEW ORLEANS.

Phone Main 3233.

LYIMYER
CHURCH

OCSmSSk,*. SSl^rV The C.S. BELL cO.
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SINGING THE: praises OP GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN,.

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Waterr

AB1TA Ginger ale it the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC it the

rett on the market. Atk for It. Take no other.

Phonp 2000 ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.

3 for

a
" IheirWinsome and^^

Slerling ^ualiiie^
. ^ /yy t^ia/ews^ BY .

SU^DOCK-fEm CO

THE BEST MADE
JOINT BOARD !0F FINANCE

For .Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and BO Cent*.,

ROBT. P. HYAMS. J. DARSAM. JR.

HYAMS la DARSAM
Coal and Coke and Anthracite.

- BEST QUALITY.

Phone 281 Main. P.O.Box 1275.

THE LIVERPOOL

iNSURAttCE OOMPANY
AGENCIES throughout the WO RLD. „

ants, 5haVon $7. Madison $20. Fannin

|5. Flora $1^: total $50.

• Seashore ibistrict— For Conference

cialmahts. Main St.'. Hattiesburg,: $70;

Elscatawpa $15. AVdlf River . $3, Van-

cleaVe $32.95, Purvis $27, Lumberton

$90; Idtal, f237.9.5.

Biookhaveh ..DistricL.— Conference

claimants',-. Topisaw , $15. .CaseyvHle'

$16, .Pleasant Grovt- $10; total. $35.

Xafchez District.'— Bishops, $72.40.

Conference claimant s. Hamburg $l0.

Meridian! District — Conference

claimants;, Scotjba $>'.35.' .Vorth Kem-

per $2,50,'. finterprise an<l S. $40;

tal,. $50.85.

Total from the Conference; Bish-

ops.. $^87.40: ;Cbnference .claimants,

|554!.36! , P. p. H.ARDI.V. Trea's.

Ne-wton. Miss. ;

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
STEWART
HOME and
SCHOOL

XiMrt tnlalxa. anlal u< mm lypUlly ««««*»».

txpeZmi pijileUa wk. k»« 4,r.«,4 kl, lUkto ik. K^y Mi l—

t

kC

eklidru. Biik IktskseM. -D.UfklfkUy l»e.u4 U tt* «*•'!»»« iim^kT

t«ek7. - im- »<TW* *f U»a ab4 v**dl*a4 i*r

AMMMat*4 bMlldlE*. Ml—ffW a*4 bimm SlfUj m<sn«4 m4 rmam^

b«»4«4' kr prMAlMmi pbjfMau. ml»lst«rs m4 pGtrvM.

Vriu tM UrsA as4 iMcriptiv* emtaitn*. A44fw»

DR. JMO. P. STEWART, Sa»t, Baa 4. Famiila.

BON AMI. LA

Hair, Face,' - Hands and Skin

Diseases it has ho equaL

RAILROAD COMPANY.

SCHEDULE IN .
EFFECT APKIL '4 19<X'

Trains ,leflve ami arrive at l.niu.x

TION, Howard .\re. and Rampart 3L,
’

’

,
DfllI.S; •

A_rrtve

.Meniphla Eti)r<«S • • -.5^ "
?' m-

A'lcknli'e A .SatoliPz I.,x._. 71T)0 a.m.i-i.w p.m.

Ba.rnii iara Acoorarnod'u .9:40 a. m. 14:00 D.m.

Soiui Traioa. with PuUman .'ileppetia. New

Orleun? to Natchez, Vlcksbnr?, and

' Memphta..

I’arlor Cars oh Vicksbur* and Natcher Ki

prvas.
.

r/Y /-ni iCACLllil Very low round trip rate* all aummer. Special

TQ UnUlrOlvrUn reduction* September 3 to 14 Inclueive. One

way “Colonist" tickets will t>e on sale September 15 to October 31.

TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK Summer.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS AND FULL INFORMATION REGARDING
RATES, ROUTES, ETC., ON REQUEST

GEO. H.LEE, I.T. PRESTON,

JllHHIIII . Little Rock, Ark. New Orieans, La.

Gen. Pass. AgL, ten. AgL

lECT AND F'AVORITE ROUTE
OKTH LOUISIANA suJ .4 «KA.N’S.\!^

ly Line tbroogh the C-le-MIsal.'WippI

Suuar Ooontry and the IPir-fimed

•Yaxoo. -Delta.

Tleket Office;

. ST. CHARLES AND COMMON-
A. j; hcdodoall._d.p.a

N A. BCOTT, . .
A.^ ^INSON,

It. Oen. Pass. A*t- P***-
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

n.if.in Jtoupi', First Clinri-h
liatpii Uouge. Second Thiircii. . ,

Kn.st Feliciana, at Oak Grnve.-
Cllnton .... ..... .

Pine Grove, nt .IMne Grove . .
.-

Live Oak, at Live Oak •. . . i Ili

R. W. TI CKKK,

Shuqualak .

.

Macon . . .

.

.

WlnstonvHie
Mayhew . .

.

Hc-iiron .

,

Mntlilston
Cedar Hlull
Stiirqes ....

rti'-.a. at Ftic.-i

ilo.-ky .Sprinis. 'at U. S. ..

I’ort ' Gil>son J'h.

A'leksburp, at Crawford St
W. II. HUNTLEY. P. K,.

FOCRTli ROUND
. ...... Oct. 6,- 7

The one Infallible method by which
Ecsema can be quickly and permanently
rnr^ Is by the use of Heiskell's OIST-

For halfa centur.v this great remedy
has bMD the means of coring skin diseases

ofevery nature. Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers.

Piinples, Ringworm, Blotchy Skin, Erup-
tions, Rough Skin, Salt Rheum, Sctiid

Head—all yield as readily to the marvelous
cafaUve virtues of Heiskell’.s OiNTitENT
as the dread disease—Eczema. Beforeapply-
Ing Ihettintment, bathe tlie^ alfected parts,

using Heiskeel’s Medicixai. Soap.
IlEisKEEh’s Blood and Livkk Pill.s tone
up the liver and deanse the blood. OinG
incnt,SOoenUa boz; Soap, 23 cents a cake;
pills. S' eenta a botUe-vut all druggists.

Send torlntereatlngbook.oftMtimoni:ils to

J oHtrstox,HoujOway * Co., 581 Commerce

r.ROOKHAVEN DIST.
JSnxikliaycn
Pcarllmven and B. C.. at P. ..^

<’entcnary, at McC-omb
La Branch and Fernwood. at F
Siniimit and Norfolk, at N.
Mngndlin •
Pleasajit Grove, at I’. G...
Toplsaw. .-u Helinesvllle ..

Tylertowa. at Waterhble ..

Gailinan. at Gallmau ......
Terry, at Byruin. . , . i . . .

.

Providence, at Providence
''olumbia .T

Hub. at Pine Burr
Adams, at Adams.
Vnbum. at Plegnh.
Mt. Carmel, at 'M. C
Silver Creek, at S. C..;...
Crystal Springs
Hazelhiirst
Beanreganl. at N
Wesson . . . —

.MO.NBOE DlST.-FOUKTIl jlOCNli.
JLirrlsoiriyiirg. mt IL . ... . . ... . .

'i i.-t. L’o.

We't ‘ >!iinn.ie. at. I' eSninl. . .

.

Mer Ibi’tig.' • ....... r . Nov.
,1 .iliiimii. ' at Iiid, - Village

. HI,
UVevd'. at Flovif .'

.D llil. at Delhi
(liilievi, ,-it Cilbio't . - 17.
tVi-nnsboro. ..-it W...... ...... ..

Uayvllle. at Itayville
Biiiilta. at Beglta
I’as'ti'np, iit Dak Ridge .

Laki' .I'riivi.Ieinv ........ ' ’’

Waterproof, at W. .. .

Kros.' at Eros .. i

Miuiroe - I

- .1. .M. - HENUV.- P.. 1

DURANT DtST.-FOURTH ROUND.
.\ekerutaii, at Not Alrey . . .=; Oct, H.

CllPOter. at I’isgah . - 7,

McCoiil. at Bowie's Cliapel l.'t, .

Rnrai IIIII. .at- t'enier dUilge. . .
.- 14.

Sidoii and Tyiiula. at ('niger. .c.
Poplar Crebk 2fl,

Blaek Hawk i....,
Loiiisvilli'. at Noxnpater 27. :

West :. ...I ..Nov.
Koscin.sko Circuit 10.
Koseliisko St.itlon . . .g '.

. . 18,
Bcizona ...-. .i ;. 2R
Inverness '

... 23.
EUGENE -JOHNSON. P. E..Tues

Wed. BLACK HAWK AND ACONA
CHARGE. ;

quaeterltY conferences COiuNTH DIST.-FOU.KTH
Corli'th Ct.. at tlainsi Cliapi'l.
Kossuth ,( t.. at Betllejl ,

BtMnieville Ct.. at I ><tiible Spg
Gu.nlown anil Bald vv.bn. ' ;it. 1 1

.

.Mboreville and Saltlll'o. Oak H
Corinth Sla ;

Boonevllle Sta.
Marietta Ct.. at -Marietta...;.
Bine Sprliigs. (

't., at Belden...
New .Vlbany Ct., nt Mt. DliviR
New .Ubany .... ...... .

'Tnlta Station
Biinisvillci- I t . at Harnioyv .

Iiika rt.. a! U'.gas Cliapel' ..
Burnt .Mills ct.. at I-'orest ‘tiro
Belniiiiit Ct.. at .New Valliw ..
Manr.'ii'lde Ct.. at M. ........
W'lieeler Ct.. at Lebanon' ....
.Iniu-s'lioro Ct.. at, Falkner ...
Itiple.v and ,N. IL'iie. at- .1. Clia
.yslilanil Ct.. at Dsliland ....

I

Bethel Ct.. at ilr.-ives

; Pol t's Cauip St., at Pisga
Myrtle Ct... at .yiVitle

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
.bear Dr. Boswell;. On Wednesday

eveninK,. Aug. .221ast past, a series

of -prayer meetings .was licgiin-' initial

of \ protracted meeing at Blaq^
Ha'wk. From the- following .Sunday
morning to the close, of the meeting
two services each day .were -conduct-

ed by Brother .1, C. Park; P.[ C.. of

Greenwood Station. , His, preaching
was jilain. clear,, direct, str.on.g. spirit-

ual and convincing. Our p.eoiile 'were

greatjy' pleased wirh the.niah and with

his preacliin.g. They caine. to hear

him: he instructed and exhort^
them. Many testimonies Were bo.rne'

to the good effects of these services

on. the • hearts of Christians, and the-

further results were eleven' additions

to the chur.cK here.r Teeeiveil'. on thfr

following Sunday . niorning on. prpfes-

Ision of faith.

On Sept. 2d ulfinio. a. meeting of the
! same kind 'was .liegun a-r . Acori.a; Two.
facts made: 'the' date, of this meeting
uniiropitious; oiie was thatLm'any 'Ot

the. youpg people had jnsi left home
-to enter the ensuing session pf their

the cither, that the

MERIDIAN DIST.—FOURTH ROI'ND.

Soiiilisidir and Pop. Spgs. Ill a.ni. Oct. 7

Mi i'idiaii. .Scvenlli Ave.7:30 p.pi. . .
7

Meridian. Fifth .st. ...... 11 iLiii. .14,

.Mci'idi.'iii. Ea.'it Side. . . .7;.'i0 p.iil. 14

Di'Kalb. at .New Hope..........'- _
S-'i

Shiiliiita. at Shaliiita - ,. . 27. 2S

Jliddlcton, at Maiias-;a . ..N'uv. 2

.Meridian' CeytnP 4

Ei.terprlei'. at Stonewall .;.... .u

I’acliuta. at 1’ ;. <*. 7

cimnke.v. at Meehan <, s
North Kemper, at Mellen IR 11

Scindia. at .-^i.ioba 11. U
P.iiiMsville ... 7;:i<) p.m. I'J

Daleville. at Bethel 1-a. 14

Matber\il!e. at Winifred 1i. is

I.eiiksville. at Lea ksville ...... . R>.

Biiekiituiiiia, at Mt. 1‘leasaiil . . . 'Ji

:it ’rtMUiwuiui . --

W.-iyiu- .Mi'Siou, at Ilebroti 24, J.".

ILiyUf-biiro
Viiuiille. at Cokers 1 lull's. _".|

Let the pastors see that qu<-'tions 14..1ji

and 2’.* are. aiiswereii iy 'full (luesti ins Ii.

'2(1 and 22" will be ealled witere 'iiiey .were

not answered at the 'riiirtl (l.iiaiterly ( oii-

ferenee. Let tlie pastiirs and stewards see

til it tliat we inive no. delieits. iV** can pay

in full if w'e will.
'

'
.

*

..

' W. M. SULLIVAN. P. E.

SEASHORE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
PopiarvlHe Oct.

Carriere .... ....

Lnmberton ... ..
,

Purvia, at Maple , — 6,

New Augusta >

Ameriens, at Salem .

J

Lucedale, -at Pine Grove Id. 1

Moaspoint ..... '
]

GulfporL 25th Ave J

Satue^urg, Main St •

Broeklyh - e. . - '

McHenry and Wiggins, at
' Howlson ••••.

;

Meotorum, at Pine Grove ......
;

Vancleave, at New Prospect 2i,,

.

Coalville, at White Plains ..... .

Oloh --• ......Nov. d.

Snmrall : --a '"
Wolf Elver, at Durham's C. lb.

Bay St. Lonis
Pearlington and Logtown, at P..
Scranton -v---.-- ]'•

Escatawpa ,

Oeean Springs, at Haudsboro .

.

.Longbeach . .
i

Biloxi, Main Street xl'
BSaxl. Oak Street ..

GalfDOit. 28th Street Dee. 1.

Hattl^nrg, Court Street ...... (.

Hattiesburg. Rgdd Street „ „ 8.

collections. M. L. BURTON, P. E.

.SARDI.S DISr.-KOIRTI
at l*k*asaiit -(irovi.*

Sanlis
( *OllJO

ArlcalMitla. nt Ilrook’s <'hap(*
Si-jiat nliia . f
A’olih\*at(.*r. at Gnrrs ......
('ofkrnin.- at (TnM'nl«*af ....
\Va.lI Hll!. at Ti'liulaiirMuia
'lYro. at Free Sijrinjts
Hernamlo. at hIikIh
riensaut Htll. at IMrasaut H:
Knn ka, .at Mt. 01Iv»-r . . . .

ruiirtlancl. at .r<>uVnn?<1 ..

Hnlesville . . . 4 . : ^ ,

Mylialin
Ueillianks. at Maln*u

‘

olive Braiirh
Mt. IMoaHaiit, Marshall lust

north MISSISSIPPI conference
n-.spt‘ctive schools
.busy season of cottbn.pickin.g had just-

opened. y+it'the ciflngregatioris were

good and the pe’oi'le' greatly inierested.

in 1 lie meeting. Brother R-, .A. Tucker,

P. C., of i.exln.gtoh St.ntitin. came to:

us on Monday, and conducted, the ser-

vice that evening and next mpriring.,

Tne.sday evening .the rain -began and
ciit out the service.. .

Next day w;as:

ugly, weather . and few ..came.. Brother

Timkei' held his last- service on' that

Wediie.sday • niuht. His preaching,

w.-is -well timed, clear, sRirituaTarid.-ef-

feotivi*. On T’u'irsda'y-Jhe great silorm-

was in full iilast all day, and into the

ne.\t day. Nothing cpiiid lie 'done

iUHl the meeting ,w'as. closed; . ,In the

face of all the difficulties; there were

nianifesttitibhs of • gonii results,' and

the peojile felt sure that good weather

Would have secured to us. a season of

great .grace and. profit. ^
The disaster

FOREST DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Newton Oct.

Neahoba. at Sandtown... - «
^BAdelphla, at Mars Hill •

Indian Mission, at PhlUpe Chap.
Decatnr, at Decatur 13
Encntta, at Goodwater 20
Foasbntk and Heidelberg at San-

dersvUie 2"

Eastahui^e, at Mosels
Elltevlne '

H^ron, at Mt. Zion .-. Nov.
Forest, at Homewood .- -3

Carthage, at Bethel
BdenbMg. at Edenberg 10

TayloravTlle, at Fairmouat .... 1<

Lanrel, M. Street
'Lanrel. Fifth Avenue
Lake, at La-wreBce-
ference. J; M. MORSE. P-

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND:
Moorhead, at Moorliead ;.Oct. G,

Nortn Carrollton, at Morvin 13,

lua Beua -Sia.,.. — '-O-

Solilaier and Suimysiile, at S...'. - 2i,

Webb and Cherry Hill, at Sumner
Wiu'jua Ct., at. Bethlehem. .Nov. 3,

Euporo and .Malieo, at Mabeu- . -

Tom Nolen Ct
Slate Springs Ct
Indi.uiiiia, at Inilianola
Mai'S Hill, at Mars Hill .......

-

A'ance, at I.amlierl ;..

MlntiT City, at .M inter . City

,

Kuleville. at Drew... • "
Carrollluu, at Smith Cbuiiel.- . . .Dec,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

ARCADIA 1).IST.-'I-0UI:TH ItpUNl).

,1 III . Part. I

’

Bii'iiiillf. at -Mill ( 'I'l-ek' ....... .Oct. G.
Diiwii.svilli;, HI Dll iis\ ilie .. .. lU,
( ;ilibsl:ni'1. at I iiliiis. . . . . . . ... tin,

Farniervnil-, at .I'ai'miuvLili ...... . 27,
.Miii leii

(liilina Valli-y. at P. Grove. ... ..Nov.
N'ieiiiia. at P. Oniyi- , . .

.

- 3 ,

Hiiini-r

Hay lie.sville. at Wliltidmll '
10.

I.i'iiisv'ilc ami itinggiilil,' at 1.;..
Albi-i't.-. '

Wiiiiilielii '.

.IliIH-SbilMl . , ;, . . .
.

I'l-l'lLiiii. at .Ni-'vv I’rii>TM;i-i . . .i , . 17
ItltlSi'DE.CAItTEi:. P. I-

THOS. .H.'i>ORSEV, 1'. ,1-

JA(2K80N DIST—FOURTH ROUND.
JackiMn, Rankin St Oct.
Silver City, af S. C 6.

Deasonvilfe. at New Hope 13,

MadlaoiL at Madison-
Ftoreoioe, at Marvin 20.

BnsSan .v.. 27,

TltonniSTlIle. nt Forest Grove...
Bentom.'at Benton i.Nov. .3.

TranaaiL at Tranquil,
E'lorat at Flora
Braxton, at D'Lo 10.

Plnola,’ Pllona
Mount' Olive, at Mount Olive .

.

Sharon, «t Sharon 17.

Collins and Magee, at Collins... 24.

WlHlamsbnnr. aL Ora^
Fannin, at Fannin Dec. 1.

Canton S;

A. F. WATKINS. P. T

o'op.s in the fields'.-has = thro.wn 'all

ftn.'incial calculations info .confusion.

The enlire section swept by -tlie, re-

C(»tit st.Orm. Was stiffered serious de-

pletfon from i-njury to the, crops. . Yef

oil wfill be well in tlip .pnd to. them
that love God and tp the country.

W. T.‘ J. St’LUV.A.N,

A 1. 1 ;X AN I ) it I A' 1)1 ST. - KO U RTl 1 . R(j UN I ).

Pii!!...-k. .'it I’liiioi'ic..'. ..Old. '1
1 ; li-inii.ir;t. :it Giciimiini,.'. . . . . . . . G, 7

Niiti'liil'iclii-.' ' ....... i:i, H
.S:Mj?.pi'rt.'. ;it Wijiiii.siiie. . . .- 20. '21

rr-iiir

'

hihI .ienju -.-ii .ietor ' 27. 2-''

Mi-iiigiiiiji-i.y. at .Mimtgiiincry, . . Niiy. 3, i

''."!!a\‘. at I'-.lf.-iv '•
t

.loiie-svlUe. at Joiiesville. ...... . 10, 11
Dlla. at Olla 17, IS
Cfiliiniliia. at (V.Iiimliia. 1!
Kiiyrc. at Hi-mpbill. . . , 24, 2."

Piiii-vilb'. at I’iueville Dec. i, ;

J(JHN T. .SAWYER. P. E.

FOURTH ROUND.
. . . ; ; ;OCt. 6, I

' 12
is; 14

GRENADA DIST
Grenada Sta
Cbarle.'Mciu . . . '. - .

.

Harrison
Kaniiiiiph .

'
• - •

Paris •

riK-apola Ct. .•

PhtsiMM-o Ct.
Water Valley Ct. .

Ccffeeville
Waterford .- •

.Vlilteville -

tasiier Ct.
Water Valli'v, Mail

NATCHEZ DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Fayette, at Fayette Oet. G. 7

CeptrevlHe, at Centreville 1.3. 14

Hamburg, at Roxie 20. 21

Percy’s Creek, at P- C. ...11 a.m. . 2G
WoodvHle . . . 27. 28
Barlow, nt Barlow .....Nov. .3. 4

Bayou Pierre, at Tabernacle 11 a.ni. -T

Washington.' at W ]b. 11

Natchez. Pearl .St... .-. . . .7 p.iu.. P*

Natchez. Jeff. St ;. . . .p.m. .
. ; IL 12

Meadvllle. at Meadville . . . . 17, Is

CaseyvlHe. at. Bethel 24. 2-"i

Wilkinson, 'at Hopewell Dec. 1. 2

Gloster '..... 2. .
.3

Homochltto. at Mt. Vernon .S P

Special attention is ealled' to iinestioirs

l-L 16 and 2.3. Pastors are urged to see

that Trnstees give Tull answer to question

28. A full attendance of all officials is

eameotly desired. . , ,

B. F. JONES. P. E.

$100 REWARDr'SlOO,
j

'
Tin*'- rou'il’rrs of thin fjap«*r will

j.i'i Iriirii that thei'o Is’ at l«*4ist, lym* «ln*auwi

lUsrasi*. thnt srioib-i* h:lS hbbti :ilih‘ to

fin all -its'sfa*:4vs.-miii UiaL- is < ’atarrb;. Hiill s

I
CaijiiTli i.’iiro -is thv only .po.sitjvo ciin* ah\y

sLknoivii ii> tho ‘mf**lii'al'.fnitornity. . <’at-arru

iM'lim a ^••l|lstl^Iti^»^;^l «lisc;i«^*.
_

nM4 uin*s -J
«-i»iistitnti«'.i'al

‘ tr»N»ti4H‘iil. ‘.IhillN
‘’r****!*!?

<’iiro s lakiMi intorually. iH-tim:
;

oinrtiv

‘•'jH'Mni' ilio • Iilooil anil iim*-'Ois .surfaces, or

I the svs'tf*ni. ami -irivijitT t ho piitloiu .stroiifftli

I l.v -l.uilrHiiv' hp The rnnstilutioii atfil assist-

iii:r iiatuh* in' ilnihir ts .wnrk.
.

•'! In/ ]»ropnt^

' tiir-*- liavi* so iimoli fiutli' In its oiinitlYP
' iH-vvfis* that thov ofr«-*r njn*. Hun-Iroil l>oi:.

htrs, .flvr any ras.* that .t fall> to oniv. SoiiiJ

I for rii^t of testimonials. . ... , , ^
: Aihlioss- F. J. CHK.VKV c:0 .. Iol^)*|ti. O;

f Solcl hv all Uruj:i:ists. .Toi*.
‘

. -

!. .Ta'k«- .iiali*'; Kainily Fills for roiislipatlop-

ratiersoii '

Moraaii. <'ify • .*
.

.

1 raiiklin • . • ^ .... :

I'n*m-li at Fyproiuonr
Sulphur, at Vinio**
.Vhho\ ilh*. at 'HD-villo .......

Wn.oviian. at .leytlan
Imiiav Haynu. at’ inil.ia’u Ua.vu*}

( J rami .< 'iiotnon*
,

.*

Frmili 'iimn*. at- Kunio,*
I.akv Arthur, at I..

‘

.h-niiinjr'* . .
.-. ...

Send me'ir.OO and T will sph_d you a

that neve-r fails tp cure

other bowel

VICKSBURG DIST.-FOURTII ROI'ND.
j

j.Je
..'

Oak Ridge, at Oak. Ridge . . . .

.

.Oct. 13. 14
j

.lonestown ........

Satartla. at Mt. Olivet 20. 21 pHlIlhouse

Harrlstos. at C.me Ridge 27, 2-S
i

Clevel.-tiicl •’

Ma.vensviHe." at Maycrsville. .Nov, -3. 4 I
Cleveland Clrtult

Hennanville. at Hermanville ... 10. 11

Boltom. at Bolton ......a.m. I"- “
Ed-wards, at Edwards .....p.m. 1-8. in

| COLUMBUS DIST.
Angnilla. at .^ncnllla -4.

Rolling. Fork, at R. F. . .
. .

25. 7^ !

StarkvB^ Station .

Vicksburg, at Redbqne.a.ra.. ... 2! i

'

yvashtneton' Street ... . .P m 29 BrookBTllie

pri’sc.riptiPn

Dyscutel-y. (Flux) ami

trouliles. -
‘

.

Ad.dress ’
j

FOURTH ROT’ND.
..Oct . 1

DR. TAIT,

Vernon, I



rOCTv)n!CR It, 1906' nk\v ( )Rr,KAxs,cnHis:rr;?\N ;\DV< »t:.\TKiH'S'

cnoot
till' Cliurcli- papi'r aiid Vciiils il vyitli in

icrcsi. Many aiv llif a<ts nf lii-

-iliarilv not known to liu' worlrl. Hi-
PARAGON S
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1 y po is fiinml fn I In-- Ciinrrli of
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I to coiici |il lO'-i their loisiness iian.-

' art i'o.i-s. He is also t'oiihii- in t ,i

- eiiui’-li a. i.he crossro els; and is'

i-.iiowa for lii.s good wor.ks in ;t neina

ooriiood id' mills and n-iines. '-The 'v.

I lailenl servant is not fa'i- iiehind..i )'

. I'l'f.st: he also is rejoicin'; iirthe gif'

i
of' grace and

l
a .'dtdien .sins, and t h.

Jatiiiid'i -yiidejs h ij,n ' t Ivfon-gh hi.-f si as*

By "W. B. Campbell.
SIMPLEST IN CONSTRUCTION

the PARABLE OF, THE TALENTS.
.Matf. XXV.' IddlO,

°Golden Text
—

".X Faithfni ,.>lan

Shall .A.hrriihdy Whli -Blessing-s."— Pro-

verbs xxviii. ^20. - ...

These last days fifdhe .Ma.sler.wero

full of iiistructioa f.o ihpse ..whom. 111 !

had chosin to take tip and carry on

the great work of' the kinjjdom. Only

a day'or iwiniiore'ajnd he woiiUi-.leave

theni. ,
.The parable' of the talents

vras gir ‘n rh- as a .F'det’’.n aa.d. sn-.

cred inj'deyn-d.: that- y . m,;s^ h'^

faithful. . H- ...ad- h'..-' \t"-d',. it > t . 1 .

to us; ne.htin--' 'he \'a..

theman t Paveling .in .a far. coun’Ty.

•who. called' his oyi n .sei'V.itHs and. d.

livered unto them' h Is. goods' "i'nto

one he -gave i'lve* talents, -to another

two and to anoiher one: .to. every man

accordin.g to his severgl ability; and

straightway -took his journey." ..

As the man in' , the parable "assigned

responsibility in accoril with caitttbil-

ity, we niay .he. sure that' the wofk of

the early Church adjusted .among the

apostles’ as designed' ity our Lord.

IQ ;
this i-aiable, • as ’ in all of' our

I.«rd’s teaching,
,

there is an adajua-

tion, for. all people of ''all times:- • In

fact, when we heard ' God's word in

seairch bf "correction in
.
rightrous-

hesB, ' it seems it was written for one

person in all the' w'orJd, and that, pcr-

. son is lie will) reads,, so sharp in point

is this'-swbrd^of ihe -Siiirit. - Then for

our own riiorai ftroflt, det tis see w'h:tt

can be'harned from tiieduualde'in Lite

les.SOii. ... 1 1 IS ;i ,14'ics* din e'e ;
'

bility .pure an;i,.s:iii; e- rue

work ,of iii-rr'liaiels. I,
• I. f

u

p

ftoses of ids <fwn, and, he lov.ts Us be-

cause wij. ate bis creatures; ' He. has

lilacfcd everything, in 'oiir iiow't r tiiai.-

Qti icUegt to Learn
Kasiosf t o' R ca d
Fastest t O' W r i I e

PARAGON' SHORTHAND i- • -.'isi. imi.i oVemen't. in
.
the art P is 'h-

..ae-'iif il;i .nittiif; yt-.o ef 'X(iiidnee with f.b.e Piimanic and ortoT

'.i.ie PARAGON SH O RT H A N D '.i.' euMi .le.ed /.f ,m alphatA' and a slm)>le

,iil| i.i -t'liii! i ;ii-t i.im i-ie- wiitihi; H;ivi|ii' |e;u n- d 'be same, the Brudenr i-i

,„5s,
. ..iiiiiv 1,1' j sy-:e||j of slier.iii.iiel wldefi anything and ever-ythrng

e i.iimuayi ,e;m be. v.ii'.'eii ...
NC si-'AQl^G. - i: !’e

1 m rril .nll.fti. wii'i'ig-is ligle not a« in

.• • .. . t S.-..1 --'I'n.'
' ti..e|e' lii.n' and .

hen vy, has dlffere;.-'

w 1

1

' dig i- on ' he lim . t h< .same as ;n

I'll!.'. .v.l,ri4- Hie .s;uie‘ mark has dif

line, on M line, i,r acros» or below

NO POSITIONS, In Pm

n'''' y |e;irh;ui 1 Not- .

jjl.j Vf V 1 1

’
» a r.K*. ' Hi* Mil>? ttj.-h

i , :i 1 will! it
.

e- rn ; ! '

"A— • ,

111 ., gig f.ir hottdiig 111 i.'n, ti-i l

dm .- ,li ...S .far as-he- is' abh
, .

- H< ''t'' d

wi.dies ihat he could' do as, miieli tu

the Lord as his live -talent hrnile r.

and si'nhetmes iV.caus;' s' him aiixiims

thoii.'ght. and. ilieifacf l4i,al this pariijdi

.-;a\\s that
.

I he. Lord .said 'VVell iloiie

to lioi-h. giVi's Idiii-joy and (:oiiifi)i'i

Tli.ese - are' they who. eaii 'hist' harn

"not to leiu'i
.
Upi.m.-' tlii'm'- owii >m.'li r

SI aiiiling."' These
,
are l.liey;- W;ito tiimi

illy walk befiire i he - Loi d. _
imtkim;

Heir If yea a' benediction iu their kiiid

. Tl.e oue.ialen:, .servant . p.i esi - n • s

,i .g.t a., thn-.i.g,' and we'U' do 'W- know,

how m.rd We have tried to kaa'ii from

!.--in,g-oi'e' I'f this great mnlUiude.' Sui

i-slii- I y.'iih Imn.dy til'l" io 'yi

v.gtldu' tile Pdd of safety, -wiilr nu

ih'illght eif the sa.fel v of :oeliers. - not

SUCCESSFULLY TAUGHT

BY MAIL
FOR THE PAST 15 YEARS

Write for Booklet

PARAGON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, .

Coliseum Park,

New Orleans, La.

400 .CAMP ST., CORNER NATCHEZ.
Bargains in Hausefurnishings at Unusual Savings from

Regular Prices.
'
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(. 25
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^ yg
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'

« ‘ It I V r'. ' .
r ‘ pt i' •• • $1 a .

• 1
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^

A.V/U
'I, A' 1, < I /:.i -\ I N ii‘.u

.
ihi'M rt-guliir $1 7.'j a

1.25
.rKINII.Ii I.INili.l I'M. u .1. ii-us, i.-i.-.iliir |.rlre lUIr |i,-r
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iiii- niiconverifd. 1 he paraiiie sa.. .a

that he was one of "his .iiwn set yanis.'

Yet he was punished, co.n viet iiig liil.n-

.self i).v word and nclion. "Therefore

id him that ktidwelh l.o) do .good, and

doeth.it not, to him ii is sUi." ' .lames

iv. IT. .

'

.\'0w aJl of- us. servants, want to do

better; wh' till wtuit to.4n-' of ii.idre 'ser-

vice in the world, making the most of-

Hie talents, until our I.ord .
conn s

again.' But wliere is the work'l A :1

around us, even very near us; am'oiig

Hie nien with wliom we rraiisHct Ims:

iness; among tliose we liire . to- plow

and .hoe in. the fields;
.
In llte shop:

.ill the. store. We. .see liiat tiii,

(.'hurciies are not tilled., w it li hearers,

then we must take the Gospxl to

ihern How?“ First liv Very word

I»vr

acceptable to him.'- ".XJl things woik

togather ; for good to ' th(-ui that’ iove

tk)d2\. The 'Father has drawn us to

himself- by jiis.Aoye, tjhat is. the first

step; thetr, - as
.
helps, to

. iirogress. w-e

.haye the iinomise of
.

pardon, .the ex-

atnple.of the, life 'of Christ, the. in-

dwdllng of the Holy fJhost as a mohi-'

tor • arid comforter. .'Th.es.e are the

talents delivert-il uiTito us. Was t here

ever a -niore .'favorable proposition? A
“task is given -with -assurance of. tre-

niendous. co'mpetfsatlonj and whije tlie

wb'rk is being done, strength is pro-

vided' tor weakness, help for need,

comfort ' for. depression and full, in-

structiob for inexperience.. The riiau

'.in-.the parable went a'way to tj far

coumry arid left Tiis servants to 'work
alone, 4) ut th.e man .Ghrist Jesus says,

"But if I dejiartJ, I wi-11- send' him -(the

Holy 'Ghost) unto .voii," and "He will

guide you into all truth."
’

The servant- who' recel-ved the five'

talents is the active consecrated mem-
of- the Church. .. He is ever ready-

*hen called bn, either (or -his w'ork or
his money. Wheb, the, preacher comes
•from' Cprifvrence- to take a, new
chargef, the five talent man is the one
he goes to. for consultation. ' -Y'et he
is always hieek. and lowly, for he has

•'learned this from close study of. the
life of the M.iaster:

. He- does mot seek

r,\i 1 1. 1.S 1
1 I

\ I. \ 1

1

1
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HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE
Rcilleves HeAiiacbA.

I l,y Himiii. r tip:it. 'overniirlc, iiprv.i

illsiiiil*-,r, nr -imiuilriKl illgestlun; llellev

nui'-kly. .
'
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GULFPORT, Mississippi.

y and Suburban Lots, Any price

^$85 up. Terms: llO cash, |5 per

h. ,
Bathing privileges.

' GEO. L. CARLEY,

i
Hardy'Bldg., Gulfport, Miss.
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GRENADA CIRCUIT CHURCHES

Dear Doctor Bpswelh The churches

of this charge have prospered to date

of the present year. The. special re-

vival meetings were all well attended,

•packed audiences" being present

much of the time at. the several

Your Yields’’ of Grain

- About fifty new members have been

added to the Church, and good results

otherwise have made- the meetings a

pronounced benediction to the con-

gregation.

The church property is in fine condi-

tion. near $700 having been expended

in painting, furnishing, etc., among

the churches, and a new parsonage

has been purchased in Grenada, con-

veniently located, at a cost of $1850,

The good work of my. predecessors

here and a worthy membership have

made possible 'these further successes,

which place this charge easily among

the strong .and well-fixed of the. Con-

ference. '•
. . :

We had three days of best assist-

ance at Duck Hill from Rey,. J. A.

Bowen, of Winona Station, and three

good sermons at Holcomb, by. Rev.

Ben . P. Jaco. Brother McKay, of]

Millsaps College, was at home at the

1 Bethel church and helped - admirably.

Also Rev. r; M. Evans and

‘ ReV W. M. Young were ex-

. ceediugly useful at Spring Hill _^d
Sparta. Excellent service has been

rendered by our membership in- all

,
the work of the year.^

wtttt tamq

1, Grenada, Miss.

•
. •

;PbWpRR*
WIthtwop«*«»y<»^
jD&ke ft'gallon ofPehcioiia
Ice Cream In 10 mlnntefc

ByBrjthlng but the Iceand

milk In the pidtaRC- ^ .

9 pabluice* eenxs
j^Grooer*

from the'toil approximately 14r

iihdf of nitrogen andl8 poundr

fertilizers iiTcry plain. Green

be aomctimcf profttibiy* used on,wheat,

ally poorly balanced, and on tome.soili«

for example, would be poiitlrely

* Ai 20 buiheU wheat lake*

poaxda of phosphoric' ai

of potash—the nccctaiti

-and stable manure, can

batHhcn they arc uiu;

thoae Tery rich in nitrogen,

injurioas.
;

Virgliila-earbllna Fertilizers,

the contr’.ry, can be. wd ate. adahted in eemp..i.ic.o a.d

qnantitr of ineredienti to. any aoil or crop. Tho« “«d.

pe'ihapa. contain 8 or 10 per cent..pho,phoric acid, 2 or 3 per

cent, nitroten and 2.Jto4.per cent, potath.
.
Particularly on aome

clay toils, theae lurnUh a w-ill-balanced ration lot the wheat.

On tome clay and moat tandy land., howerer, fully twice thu

percentate of
.

potash ihould be -UKd.-*hilc many 'soils need

nitroten. Buy only the hith-trade ViaGINIA-CO.VUKA

Ft»TiLizi»». and . you cannot mike a mistake if your ^d^

wilectioc and cultivation are proper. They, will .increase

yield! per acre.”
‘ '

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA ' CHEMICAL COMPANY,

BALXS oirricri:

Richmond. Va. Durham. N. C. Baltii*re.,Md. Korfolk;.Va..

Charleaton. S. C. Atlanta, Ga._ Monttomery. Ala.

Savannah, Ga. Memphis. Tenn. Shreveport. U".

A CHURCH DEDICATION

Dear Doctor Boswell; Last Sunday

was a red letter day at Antioch. After
|

preaching in his own church at eleven

o’clock. Brother Roht. H. Wynn came

out from Ruston. a distance of ten

miles, and dedicated bur new church

for us last Sunday at half-past three.

The large congregation assembled

heard gladly the words that fell from

his lips as he expounded St. John iv,

.24, “God iB a Spirit: and they that

worship him must worship him in

spirit 'and in truth.” Those who know

Brother Wynn know him to be both

a good preacher and a good man.

What a gracious privilege it was to

hear him Sunday. I hm very thank-

ful that God has so blessed the labors

of these jieople at Antioch as to make

necessary that glad and joyous occa-

examine thU ranae, U yoasre Mtlafl5dlnaT^
KildnoaM

mMim
most every sltuatlM. on ^e dy ^
to those Interesti^ AddreM «r

To.. Box 462 A, PaliaB.

rrr ’“iwninA thl* rang#, U yoa are
S^^sent luSe and IrelRht. and

acei 80x34 InB. Gnaianteod »o reaoh you ln iwle«

,r. BWpplna weight. 400 »bi.^o^di in^
iVery^one ofthemsivlBsaatiilaoUon. WrlUfor

doicrlptloii and Uitlmonlal*.

WM. C; WILLARD
62 WILBABD BLl^ ST. LOUIS. BK).

o*1PT>WW'r

surprised to know how quick inisj

house was built. It was. only eleven
|

days from the morning the carpenters

commenced framing the material for

floored and

Those heart-pine shingles
the building until it was

shingled.

were taken from the stump, split and I

drawn by hand. This much was done

in eleven days because “the people

had a mind, to work.”

There was .a little delay in celling

it' because ouf order for_ the material,

was not filled promptly, but it -was

completed, save the altar, inside and

out' and we commenced ouf protract-

ed meeting Saturday evening before

the third Sunday fn August. Work

was begun on the building Monday

after the third Sunday in July.

We closed a six-days' mating at

Salem last Friday evening, -which re-

sulted in one accession, with others

to follow. Brother J. M. :^anklin

was with us a few days, though too

feeble to preach:

I received three members into full

connection here at Simsboro last Sun-

day night.

We hope to send you a nice list of

subscribers to the Advocate soon.
"

I forgot to say that our new church

at Antioch is 30x40 feet in size. Thus

fhr. It has cost a little over $600.

There is «ot one dollar 'of indebted-

ness ag^t it We expect to put

in the altar and paint it- by Confer-

enca To God be nil the praise.

WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
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Gbitiiaries,

nhltBiries riot over -t^o bnndr^ words

i. unrtri will i>e- DUhllshed free of charge.

?n'* o*J^r^two®hDBdred words will be

fh.rrSd for at the rate of 1 cent a word.

words and send the amount nec-

"K^lt^the obituary. That will save

J^ble all aiflund.
'

mourn their loss', ‘which to her is an i

eternal gain.

MARY S • DUNN was born in East

Feliciana Parish, April the. 11th, 1856,

snd was' called to her.efernal reward

on Septeni.ber- the. 8th, 1906; Her par-

ents whre numbered among the most

prominent people of the parish. EaHv'

In life .
she: became a member of the

Methodist
' Episcopal Ch.urch, ^ South.

:ghe was united in marriage .Noy. 7.

1877,, to'a J- Rliny. the, son of a dis-

Ungnished Presbyterian minister of

Blairstown. N. Jf :To this .happy union

God gave four sons , and four daugh-

ters. Sister Riley was an ideal moth-

er and wife. Her.missioh -tyas, pre-

eminent in the home, where her

beautiful,, serene life made its benefi-

.cent and lasting, imprint upon every

m^ber of the •home circle. Those

who knew her'*best say that she was a

Christian ,
than, they have never

known one more consecrated and pa-

tient One living monument to the

• beauty and .consistency, of - her Chris-

tian life in home is the"^ noble tvbe of

accomplished, consecrated Qhrlstlan

young womanhood exempHfl^ in- all

four. of her daughters. - The world was,

enriched.^ by her Tife;. Her loss will

long he keeply felt. But may her

man tle SO fall Upon each -one of her

loved oiies arid friends that they, emu-

-lating her .'Christianity,- may be led

to- meet her -iri our Father’s house, of

• many mansions, -wjhere each .
shall

have “a building of God,' an house not

made .
with' hands,, eternal in the

-heavens."-.." W. H. COLEJrlAK.

woman, an indulgent • mother, a kind

and donsecrated neighbor, and a sun
. .

ny and faithfur Christian.. .She leaves; Brother: Please
.
allow nie a p..ini; Hughes’ Tonic fur chills and

three sons and . two daughters to I -R-onis in yuUr -columns about (riir. f.fver. arid unhesitaCngly say It Is the

'.'work here at Shuattalak. When I pcst remedy I have ever Used. I could

„
I

came to this, work we .had . only ont^ ntoite a number of others who have

Her earthly labors have closed umi
|

(.piii-oh ih'good- reptiir. We now have

she has gone to -receive her reward ueat. comfort.attb- cliurche.s. \Ve

from God. The cause of her 'death our chinch at Shuqualak last

was a broken leg, which the physi- year. It is worth about, twenty.-five

dans had to amputate, but she ‘b(>re i Pan ,doliars^ The salary was

all of her suff.erings with the true raised aitout ope Itiindred dollars laat

Christian, spirit which characterized y,,ar and all claims were- jiald iii full

her life. We laid her body away in'j the-first time in ’the history- of- tlie

Charleston Ceradtery .Aug. 27, i ^jjarge. . W’e e.xpect to raise .every-

surrounded -by a large crowd of sor,-.| {pjfig i

been benefited. ’’ Sold by Druggists

.70c. anil $1.00 bottles.

PREPARED BY

Pobinson-Pettet Co. (Inc.) Louisville.

rowing friends and relatives, tj awaitj^-gg raised, again this yeai $l0o.-

the resurrection. Her pastor,

i(J. H. BASS.

in full this year. Tlie salary;

raised, again 'his yi-ai $l0o.

making -two .hundred dollars increase
•I

GREAT REVIVAL AT LAUREL.

I

in salary in two. years. There has

been a net gain of about eighty meni-

j

hers in the-two years. In doing this

^

^
- ' work ! have been assisted by Brothers

Dear Doctor: We' closed a great
j ^V. L.^ Diirin, -I.'.E. Thomas; W. A.

meeting with Brother J. W. Chambers
j dark,

'
\v. D. Babb, aid .V. C. eurtis.

at Laurel, Miss., bn the 22ti ult., Heijp(,y gp pui good work. .M.ay God

had built for the meeting a very large, pj^gg them -ail. .

tabernacle, seating 2;000 people. Fre-
^

J. , .A. POE; .

quently the crowds overflowed the p s. — W’e have
.
Improved ’ par.spn-

:

seating capacity. He planned wisely I ggg about $1”5.

and well. Expecting large things

from the Lord, he was riot disappoint-

1000 gallon cistern. .$15.60

2100 gallon cistern. . 25.6#

1500 gallon cistern.. 21.46

Cypress .-sash - and doors

cheap. Wire screen’ w’ -

dows and doors cheap.

H. F. -LEWIS 9l cl., ltd.,

316 Baranns 8t., New Orleans. La.

Write fer prices.

on flowerinb bulbs for lQc
U W /- v.'/i'v'- Tt t/Ji >fur cuf Of -o fcm- I W -

PUle irtXU n ikt }{ardy /lu.'

:

/*/

X' I iiKii. » of earh.’dit'# #nt <clcr». »cn tcske

lo itiful little f-ots of flowen .for. .Etrr, *r jc ffuxn{««f

earlvAorin/ r.•^er^forvf-r^»rrf"
.

\t t>ii3 T'kiei/^^iT'r*P nf ThP Lirifip’S oar* * ''Mr lllirttratevl (‘aaloyir cf H'vinths. *

At trip resioence OI l ne ui mtr a
^ J all.HArlt or Molland B«nA. and fair new

amcigeied_ The meeting ran" about two

weeks- Each service was a scene, of
|

,

great spiritual power. 'The last ser- , —
vice oil Sunday night, the . 23d uli.;i -Ni thg -

i.,,,,., annui iiar-.. o, .~

wasindeed a. remarkable service, .The
|

ents,. Topisaw, Pike County, .Miss., on

tide ran . high. The people nevrir wit-1 Sept. 20. 1906.. b> Re\ . R. Bradlej . r,,_^_ —
^

^
.

nessed such displays of divine power
|

RKRCEY- r. LENORE and .Miss BLL-, _ iriWON'S
in their lives before. The crowds

|

EAH I- ELDER.

were immense.- The Lord seemed to

be w^alking' in the.juidst. of his people.
At the residence. of the bride’s par-!

be walking' in the..Juidst. of his people.
| Topisaw. Pike County, Miss., on-

pouring out blessings. ’Two hundred
: Bradley

i_ Tv\or»v inTn' •
. • _ • . ...- »t*-t t'i

souls, were saved, many entering into

,

perfect' love. .About eighty were add-

Mrs. SARAH E. BEARD, wife of

E Beard,, was born in Roan Coun-

ty, Georgia, September- the 8th, 1824,

arid died in .Arizo, La., September 11,

1906, . aged 82 "years and ,3
;
days.

Sister Bear's ' Was .
converted in early

life and j.oined the Methodist Chtirch,

in -Which she lived ,a consistent Chris-

tian life •until the"" day x)f her death.

During the last three years of- her

life she was sorely afflicted and was

unable to attend any of the -services

of the church, yet she. bore. her afflic-

tions with much, patience , and Chris-

"liari fortitude, believing- .with a" trite

faith that "all things work to'gether

for godd -those tjiat-love God.” I visited

he^ .often, ‘.and always found • her

'reiiy to testify to Jhe saving power

of 'Jesua. ‘ She leaves four .’children

—

three sons, and one daughter— arid

many friends, Who m'Surn her death.

“Blessed are the dead which "die in

the Lord Iroiri hencefor|.h.: yea, saith

the Spirit, that they- m'ay rest from

their labors'.” . .
- J. O; BENN'EiTT.

ed to-the ‘Church.

The interests of the Advocate were ...
'not overlooked. Many promised, to l erits., Holmesville. Pike County, Miss.,

[

'

become subscribers. i on Sept.- 26, -1906, by Rev. R.'Bradley,-

Brother. Luther. Robinson, of, Somer--! .Mr. ALBERT -E. FERGl'SON and

MARY A. SAUNDERS (nee Burk)

was born in Pike County, Ga.,' June 26,

1847; was married to Benjamin .F.

Saunders about- the close of the. Civil

War,- and moved tp Missouri, .where

they remained two, years, after which

; they 'moved to Missi'ssippl and settled

down In Charleston community, where
she Uved a'lpiiet, unassuming life un-

.
til -the day of . her death,; Aug. 26, 1906.

' Sister. Saunders was converted early

in lUe and united- with the Methodist

Church, in which .relation she -llveid

ri -consistent; life.’ She was a good

2^xdiaeU^€oUegeit
' SHREVEPORT. JACKSON, M18K, MONT-

)ER and Miss JULI A GOMKRy. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.
! ,

2«- Colleges In 15 States. Positlose »e-

! cured or money HEVUNDED. Also tesch-

'by MAIL. • Catalogue . will .eon.vluce you

At the residence of the bride-s par- ' ihat Pnioghon’B U THE BEST.

; .Ml-. S, O. FEI

PRICE

CXJItK camCKR..

set. Ky.. is our leader
.
of song. His

singing is remarkable. .

We go to Corpus -Chrlsti. Tex., on

Oct.' 7; then to Atlanta, Ga.

Doctor, as you know, I have been

greatly ' afflicted this year, part of the^

time not. expec.tifig to live; but,' praise

the Lord, I airi on the rOad to recov-

ery. I am able to hold a few, meet-

ings; have held a few this summer
anti fall.

,
The Lord has given me

over 400 added .to. the' Church so far

this year. Pray for me.
' •-Yours as ever, J. J., SMYLIE-/

J, G,. MORRIS CO. l\i

324-330 Tchoupitoulas St.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes, .Axle UreaM, Baskets. Blacking.

Blank Book?. Brooms, Brushes. Ca^s,
Clocks, Corks, Chewing Gum. Coffee

’ Mills Croquet, Cutlery, Cheese Sales

•Dusters' Freezers. Furnaces, Enameled
Steelware. FUhlnlg Tackle, - Galyaidxed

Ware'. Tuiriblera, Fruit Itrs,

- ; mocks. Ladders, Lamps. Lanterns, Mops,

Oars. OlbCaus, Wrapping Paper. Pipes.

Refrigerators. Rope; Scales. Sauce-ps^ps.

Selves,' Soaps. Stoneware. Tricks "rm-

ware. Traps, Twines. Water Others,
"Water Filters.. ^Ips. Wringers,. Wick-

Inr. Woodenware. etc.

.Miss .MARY F. QIT.V.

My ililJ Combination Treatment la used.

; bv the -yutleut at h'om.e- Years of acTCete.

: liuiidreilH of testimonials. . Endorsed Dy

,

HUIlUreilW Ot ---

physielniis, minLters, etc. The local apple
•

'
: r:itioii destroy,, the Cancerous growth, and

On Sept. 17, . 1906, at the home -of
,
the couatitutioiKil treatment eliminate the

the bride, Biloxi, .Miss., by Rev. D. E. wri'ti 'for 'Y'r^™B<x,y. '••Can'cer and

Vickers. Mr. THOMaS GO-Mp and. S.w“t^anrop^>tto^'xon"
Miss COR-A H.\LI.. both of Blloxt..

.i,ave bad-no matter what treatment you
• .-: h-Hve trled-do not give up hope, but write

^In ifecorid M-Gmdist rflurch^ at at^

Baton Rouge, La.. Oct 3. I&06. at s

pm., Mr. TOLLIVER L. HU/E.MA.V.

and .Miss E.V.A' .M. SLM.MO.N'.'^; Rev..

A. I. Townsley officiating. •- ‘ ‘

. In the M. E. ClHirch. Soutli, at .Ab-;

beville. La., on Sept:. Us.' 1906., by Rev.;

R. S. Isbell. ..Mr. P.ARKER'PKARSO.V
DE.AN and Miss .AG.VES NI.V.A BOUD-,
REAUX. all of Vermilion Parish, La. !

A HOTRE DAME UOrS APPEAL -

To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,

whether muscular or of the ¥,*?**™
lumbagoa. backache, pains -Jn the kidney?

dr neuralgia pains, to write to her f^ *

home treatment which bas repMt^ly
cured all tortnrM. fteta

her duty to Mnd lt to aU suffers FREE-
Ydu cure you^lf at home aa thdusMM
will testlfy-^o
necessary.
Ishes uric

11 SL uvuic »«» T~T
-no change of climate being

This simple discovery ban-

ishes nnc acid <rom the blood, loosens tte

sUffened joints, Sd
brightenta the eyes, riving
tone to the whole
interests yon, tor Mre- m-

Summers, Box BM, -Notre Deme, .ind.

HUTCHIN’S ECZEM-A SALVE
Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-.

ter and old tores, no matter how bad

or how old. If you are afflicted with

any skin trouble send, at once for a

box of Hutchln’s Eczema Salve. WE
GUARANTEE its efficiency, absolute^

ly. We refund your money promptly if

not qulcaly and permanently cured.

Send $1 for a sample box. You cannot

afford not to-'try It.

THE FliAKE £ NEL^N CG.,

Winona, Mias.
' THE HUTCHINS ECZEM^ SALVE

CO., NsTsaotaVT^

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES

REMOVED In Ten Dayt-

Nadiivola
The Complexieo
Beantifier li en-

dorsed by tbousands

of grateful ladies, and

guaranteed to remove

all facial discok>«-

tionj and restore tbe

beauty of youtk. Tbe

woT^ cases in twenty days. 50c. and SI -00

at all l^inR druR stores, or by maiL

My national TOILET CO.,
.

PaH*, Team.

Oii
and WHISKEY HASITS
cured at home witb-
ont pain. Book of
tlcnlara tent .PJtKX.

. B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.
Office IMN. Pryor Street.

J. K. MANN,
- —T-X>ealer in^-;

—

ANH. OAK AND PINE WQOD, COKE.
PITTSBHBG, ALABAMA AND AN-

THRACITE COAL.
Tetepborie 1992.' 784 Sentb Liberty Street.

NEW OBLEAN8, LA. .

•8-Utt

. Tsesastntly CWreS.j lestam

gSSns3Sfoos.IOMaK.aMtastLO.Snt.ti

rsUee
Intae
tnra. -i-na* oox "W » "^lOMUa. OtatastL 0. SsfL ti



AMATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
AbsolutalsrPure

A Oreatn of Tartar Pow«ior,

<iao from alum or pnoa-
phatle acfd

JHSM SUBSUWIE

THE KINGDOM OF GOD.

TKe jeOtablishment of the Kingdom of G(jd on

earth was the uppermost thought in the mind

and purpose of Jesus. It was for this he sent

lorth and equipped his disciples: He predicted

hardships which thev would encounter, foun-

dation laying is always difficult and outwardly

most unsatisfactory ;
but it . is at the same time

the :;d^t in^ibrtant wOtk connected with any

builaftg project, be it in brick and mortar or in

spiritiM^^»s*i Starting points determine the

coursF^m^S^eys.
I n_ sending the disciples forth to establish the

Kingddftf of God on earth, one thing was
^

emplra^tk!^ which needs to-day to be pressed;

home;' -Tite keynote was spirituality.- G^ is'

spirit and the Kingdom of God is a spiritual

kingdom. God rules in the ..hearts of men.

“The Kingdom of God is within you. It ,is

not meat ahd drink,” says. Paul. ;-but righteous-

ness and- joy in the Holy Spirit.” ^Spirituality,

therefore not temporality, soul rather than the

body ^that is what is considered the true nature

of his kingdom. Internal rather than external.

It is not a question of spirituality or temporaht},

but spirituality' and temporality. But spirituality

the main thing in temporality. A much needed

lesson for to-dav. Men are intoxicated to the

point pf madness for great temporal achieve-

ments, not as means to higher ends, but as ends

in themselves. “Skyscrapers” in buildings,

steel trusts, .land trusts, corporations^these are

at what the finger of pride' is- pointed. I hey are

marv^felous. They are great. They infficate

wonderful untold possibilities But in them-

selves w'hat are thev? One of the. things that

saddened the heart of Dr. Harper, the late presi-

dent of Chicago University, during his last^days

of heroic suffering, %vas that some thought ot

him ohlv as a great money getter to build up a

great institution in the way of buildings an

endowments, and did not appreciate that what he

wanted to stand for was character building, equip-

ment of spiritual forces. Size of matenal things

goes for little when compared with the true

gaiideur of spiritualities.
_

Bigness is not great-

,ness or ' necessarily indicative ^of Worth.

lyord^to sav about this well worth quoting:

"Wlieii realism vanishes from the hoine and par-t

ent-s chcrisli their .children for 'their wages, ami:

childfen care for their parents for the sake of

j

protection, there is : no longer a family ; there is
j

siniplv a coilection of greedy, heartless human i

being's feeding upon each other. Wlien the.

mail cafes for the woman because she makes him

comfortable, and the woman' lives with the man

Ihecause he suiiplies her needs, marriage becomes

I
degrading. Wdien the citizen sees in his country

<nilv ah organized opportunity to make and keep!

1 money; jiatriotism becomes ‘the last refuge of

a scoundrel :" .when the; church is used for social!

or commercial advantage, hypocrisy, puts on its

j
vilest disguise ; when a man counts his fellows

j

i

for the- profits lie can make out of the acquaint-
^

iance, the sweet relationship becomes mere bar-:

itering." Christ always dealt in ideals. H'''-

; was not, however, a dreamy contemplatist., lUit

'he ever said: Look up, not down. D-'- not >

growl. Seek in' the- temple not for things that

.

make it a den of thieves, but a place of pra\ey.
j

a place w'here jaded spirits can be revived.;

where ivearv souls can find rest, where the de

spondent and the' discouraged can brush ‘nway

the scalding tear and say. “LOrd. if I ma\ I

serve another day !’;

This is -what we need in the World so hard-

ingly real. It is a quickening of the pulse beat,

not because of rush -in business, but because ot

ail inflow of love in the heart. warming of

the blood so as to start the circulation so that the

world win feel a heart beat of love and spiritual

pow’er. . .

This is the kingdom Tesus taught us to prav

for—a true spiritual, godly .dife, energizing and

vitalizing the world’s various departments and.

institutions so that they may. accorriplish ..God s

purpose through redemption,—Rev. A. Pfaii-:

.stiehl ill The Christian IntcUisencer.

THE UNBROKEN CHAIN OF FAMILY
worship.

To have a clear knowledge oUany subject it

is essential that we go back to primary principles.

Hence in dealing w'ith. the thought of the family

altar, we are led to inquire. When and where

did it originate? It originated with the estab-

lishment of the family. This was the master

stroke of God,, for in it was centered the hope,

of the world for all time. I.^t us make man m
our own image, after our - own likeness. .

“So

God created man in his own image, m the image

of God created he him, male and female created

he thenr and God blessed them. \ u
God being' the founder arid governor of the

familv, has. laid ..down rules for its regulation.

These rules are just and right. .A:ll the blessings

that come, into family life flow from one foun-

tain—the 'Father of Mercies.

The- wise men of Persia, when they came to

pav homage to the infant Je.sus. opened their

treasure boxes arid laid, care .gifts at his feet,

gold, frankincense and myrrh. The Divine heart

appeals to the family, it wi.shes to be. known,

loved Served arid adored with an uns\\cr>ing

intensity. In the far off ages of sacred history,

e^^pcciall-v .after the fall of man, \ye find C2.n1

ami '.^bel offering sacrifices, the one accepted

l and the other rejected.

Who does not love to linger amid the pages

of grand old Noah’s life
! ,

Somehow they glow

with 'a holy enthusiasm. During, the long,

drean.: days priOr to. the flood he was g preacher

of righteousness. This being so, it is reason-

-- -
, , able to conclude, that he coiild not forget the

Naturalism is blinding men s eyes to faith ancLj
_ ^ a 0*P it IV-aS

Our literature is intensely if not dan-

gerously realistic. The real—no ruatter how

of horror and baseness—rather than noble and

inspiring ideal is what is held up before our

vouthTit is a sad hour for anyone when he

loses, his high ideals that beckon him on to noble

deed and^e 'contents himself with the temporal

and the real. Ideals tempt the world on to its

highest progress. Ideals are uphfung forces

in human nature. Hamilton Mabie has a good

familv altar. In that degenerate age it w'as

the golde^chairi that linked him to the certitudes

of God. / While he and his'family remained shut

up-.in the ark for nearly twelve months, the old

patriarch must have had many moments of sweet

heart communion with his God; As he stepped

from the ark and reached the washed and

vated earth his first act . was to establish the

familv altar. “And Noah builded an altar un-

to the Lord, and took of every clean beast

and .of VVery. .clean fowl' and .offered.;

burnt ofi'erings bn the altar." No w'onder^'thii/

act rose as' Sweet incense before God':

•.\nvl the. Lord '.smelled a sweet .savour : a.rid' .

the .Lord said in .hi'.s heart, I vviH not again curse

tlie ground any more for man's sake,". .'The in-
(

.

Jhience lit that family altar .will, like tlwr alabas- •

.'ter' box broken, live on forever., -
^

. J
' .Ani'dier link dn the chain of fainily' w:orship -

i.s -unind .in the life of .•\braham. • ,LVf thi.s man',

of (.iod it i.s .said, rigwill.command his. children

and his householfl "after him. You <lon"t ii'n---.:

imine tor a mofnent that this would ..have, been .

•said of him if he had turned- down the family,

altar.

1

W'iiat . does the dear old Bible -have to; say.

ab ut loshua ? Let me give ’it -to' you in a nut-

shell. '".As for me and. my house, we will serve

iiic iLord." 'I'his i.ysiraightforwanl mnl iriahly

no .beating, round the hush; no wain excuses ,

as f.
a- a want "f time.. I l.c Was.'a inilitary man .

of the first order... He undoubtedly had as much '

on hi.s mind as mo^ of the great fnen of oufowri .,

dav.' Yet he allowed none of the.caresof the

wurld.to .separate him from conmifmi'on
;
with

his ( iod. Jle w-as.quick-witted and 'cohscient-ious

enough to know that the moments' he .spent in

communion with God yielded. 'a rich dividend.

'

.\nother link in the chain is that o.f Job. . He

is one of the world’s, great beacon lights. -WTien,;

you look into^ the network of his, life, when you '

consider his social position, Ins vast wealth, the

jovs and sorrows that were poured into his up- ;

turned censer.' somehow you respect the man,

.

because he was true to his religious 'convictions.

He sent and sanctified hiS children, and rose

up' earlv in the mornirig and offered up burnt

-

offerings.- according to the number of them all.

It is a self-evident fact that had he simply toivn

to. the flesh he would not have been called a per- :

feet man—one th'at feared .God and eschewed

evil.' , , . , .

The next link in. the chain has; reterence- to

one who =cJimmonccd Ins career as a shepherd

boy. He . was a warrior, a .statesman, a; jibct.-a

kingv ,
His •vva.s ajmsy life, yet amidkll Iffs mul-

tii'lied cares, what does David, say f I will

sing of merev ai^l judgment; unto, thee, -G

will r sing. I will behm'e my.self wi.sely ih a

perfect wav. .<h when -wnlt thou ,'comc unto,me?.

T will walk within mine house wi.th a perfect

heart.” .

• -
; x -x

There are two .other thoughts connected witri

the family altar. After Havid had brought trie

ark from the hou.se. of d)bed Edom to the place

prepared for it,’ we are .told that that night he

returned home and blessed his family.;

In the sixty-first- Psalm and second verse we ,

see him-flying to the precious -Refuge of his soul.

“From the end of .the ,earth will I cry unto, thee

.

when my heart is overwhelm^fl- me unto the

Rock that is higher than .1.”
, ,

Let us turn for a moment to the ,Ne\v lesta-,

ment. .

-• '
. . r ij ' t

'W-e give.you just one nuggent .pf gold- jn

.\ct.s io;i-2, we have in condensed form a bne

outline- of the life of Cornelius. There was a

certain man in Cesarea called Cprriclius, a cen-

turion o’f the' band called .tKe. Italian .Jia-ivh -

devout man, and one that feared Go.l w'lth all

his -house, which gave niuch alms to me peop e

and praved to God alvvays. ’

, ^ -i

FamiK- worship. then is based on Gods rela-

tion to. 'us. He .is our Father. He has said,

I have loved thee ‘with- an everlasting, .love

This love his children have, never been. able, to

fathom. If he is our Father, then it follows -we

are his children. ..And -yet how meagre our ov-

what vain e'xcu.ses we evolve for the neglec

familv -iyorship. Some ;people Ahirik it ; enoug

to pray once a week, • Sabbath. ' morning., w i

God is dailv loading us .with benefits^-yj. •

Campbell. D: D. .in The Christian, InVcUt^enc-er^

Some men -would be much friore comfq

and. conterited with their>lot in life if they w

look around and see how many thqusan s

worse off than themselves, and lopd a. e p

hand whenever possible. -
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(^/iPLstiafi >.t^^uoc(ztc*
ifhe j ury’ was (inly, empanneled and charged a^s

i.to the law and penalty in such oases. Ever\

^

' juryniah knew before he wa.s sworn .\sh&t thi.

Published for the I., -uisiatta., Mississippi, and ^orth Mia-
,

penally would be if the man was P^oven tb bo

sissipp! Conf-reii-es. M. thodist Episcop.'ii
'ifr.bitv The evidence of gmU was clear and

: - -
- T '

doubt; and every iuryman. acknowledged
' •
—- -

- DIRECTIONS. . !hy But tor^some reasoitc-characterized by o;ie

correspohdects tvfll please direct all commnni.catlona lu-
I leading: dalies as ••sentimental -y<>TC .P'O

-

tended for the
BnsineM ^epartmeut nian' refused; t.-i assess th&. punishment whiclrtie

S^"ritradd7e«serw^ Manager -f the Kew Orieans| prescribes.
.
and justice was defeated. That

hristiau -f^rrXr^ir !man had no business.on the jury. If he: had
Christian

P.P... NO attention Will he paM to

j,

The Printed I.abel on a paper shows the date to which
; Then he would have be.eu O.XCUSed. and ju%

‘ tice. would not have been defeated. ^\ hqn tna.%a .inl.scrlption » pai.l. It le as eood a.s a written receipt..
|

Whe„ renewal is mad,., if the dao^ is ' ....t moved i w

ward .after tw.'. woek.s. fwtif.v ns. .apd we "id ui.ake it ri.,..!.

Papers will he coutinne.1 '.ndess sni-.-rihers nr.'. .r otherwise.

Glances czf t/is l \oric/.

A race riot was threatened, a few day' a.go at

Argent'a. Ark., part of the city of Linle Rock,

and separated from the -main body of the city

bv‘ the Arkansas' .river. ; .\ negTo had coinmit-

ted an outrage and the. mob was stirred to lury

and promptly lynched the criminal, t hey would

also have done, violence n otla'r ami mnocenl ne-

groes but for- the inierferance of the authoritie'=.

They saw the situation anti took hold of it with

vigor. The negroes were greatlv alarmed.

manv of them from Argenta taking-refuge i'u the

city. The may<,r and r'^ce d<-tailed oilicers t.,j

go .among the negn'e.'.'iu,’, :i.''-..rv tiwm ,1 proUi
,

tion. (.iuards were ti-r-. w’r. -:tm>uu,.l .'••lUe "1
|

their Atomes. and --iie c liege
= ouin

woiheii .and children had assem'olcL -am. a
| p f,u;,re

called the grand

-.f .guilty* men thus terminate, is it any wonder

that' ;ui' outraged public
,

determine to .take the

law into tiieir. own hands' Is it anV wonder

that .a. heart-hroken father, looking mto the face

of his "w^orse heart-broken daughter, should

wvithoTi hesitan'c'y shoot down the. brute tliat out-

i raged her: 'as did. Farmer Scott last week when,

ihe cha.sed and .caught up With the black dwutc

jifiat had assaiilted his beloved clul.F-' Is -it -at

I

all 'Strange? -

j

.

•
,

. * * *

'

- 1-Vaiu.T' is noW tb-sturled over two- matters ui

cast iniiioriance—thy separation of thurch ami

State and the enforcement of the day of rest. On

Tliurd; Kitaraiion. the trouble at lues.ent. grows

utainl-c 1 til 'of the attitude of tlie lli ipe of Ri.mie.

1-
to ha.'- pcrcmpiorilv oWered the, Bishops not

to obey tlieAaw^ .
This .<.rder created' division

..mong them.' some favoring submission and

;thers opiiosed. Tlie ordyr goys inm»-^ ettcct

and’ if there -is

quieted. . fudge Lea.imompily

jur>- -lo.gcther ami charged them to uKiuire mtp

w.gainst the State of }ilichig|n fbr/$5.poo,oo0i

llv the time the, case got before th;e=’courts the 1

receipts already , show-ed a jarge increase iii pasT

senger earnings. Instead of losiirg by the;repeai

Of a charter w-liich gave it the right to charge
‘

[.three- cents a mile the .Michigan Cjt-mral had act-

uallv benclited. The . recent reductions in .fare .

on the I’ennsylyania .were made in a confident

business' belief that there would' lx; inore profit
•

for the comuany, in carrying peoj[)le -for . less ..

raonev.- - t hlier compaiues. are planning similar

reductions.' The ne.xt. five years w ill \vitness. un-

precedented reiiuclion'-ria pa.s.sen.ger fares! Rail-. .

road managei s are coining to under.Wand the sim-

pTe .'cieiuific principle that there is- inore-inoney
'

|

iu doing a' large husine.ss: w-ith a .small margin of

profit bn each transaction than in (hdng a small

business- wfih a large margin of pwifit on each
;

traiuactiun.’;
'

’

. .

''
•

.
c

. * .*

it has' at dast been: definitely derernnned to dig .

the Iduiama caiml by contract.- Ibis does not

mean that tl.ie .gbvernnic.nt will' have no super-

vision over the work. .- It means only, that con-
.

tracts will' be let to individuals who.will- be re-

.

quireib lb give bond. The government officers

will see that the contracts are- faithfully carried

but: .. We shall soon sge 'whether -or: not any

progress will-'be made. • It iWtime.-
;
As.ih

lustfiitive 'of. wdiat appears to slowness pr -in-

'efficieneyv, there 'appearing in one '(A our daily

'

pajx-cs a carux-jii, ••L'nck .Sam.’Wvith-'his tall hat,.

,s])ike tail coat and strapped down trousers, tow--

bring above, 1 Resident Roosevelt, and .pointing,

hi^ li'iig. honv finger, said: .
.See here,, young.

.

Ulan, dkln't 1 hear you say yod were - going, to

sc-.ue- time lu uiv .
........ . .

. .
_ n i

complete ohe<lieuec to tlie Tope great in mble jvul
j

„,akbthe dirt fiy.^' ">es, ,-c AWll. I hat,en t

file. Ivnching. telling -them "ih everv memlicr ensue. 'rivcfe is little doubt, in the case of

11 - 111 'ini'it Iconllict. which partwv

of the mob w;as a murderer, an, 1 s,-,.mld h.- mmt- i
- . •

ed down." He s'uid also that "ihe law. ami not

the mob. V.-' aiui c,ntrof the O' ,Uii-. -
*'*

narrow-ly avertei'i a ri<,t such a.s occu.rrol at . t-

lanta to the shame.of the wl.i'de So-uiu-

* W ....

Manv of the- col.,red pcorle ibn-ughotU the

countrv are. bandin.g themselves -U -eiher m :aw

vill driuinph.

and f Vrder Leagues." ,

Rcaliaiut ill- (langer to

The people.

a large majority, are in favor of separation,

aml the law’ will he enforced.
_

The rest-day law-

does not jirescribe Sunday as the day. It is a

P’a-.ter of choice. • If employers do not, or can-

not give .Sunday, they will be compelled to give

another day. It appears that Sunday is. ge.neral-

K-. ju-eferred by .
the lalxmers. ami it muyersally

ado],ted. it will dejirive ihejx-ople of' soine -of

:.hi.ir 1-uxuries. b'or example, if the bakers

choose Sunday, no work will be done on that

<lav. and the itcoiile w'.ill he, compelled to eat stale

bi-ead onMonday.', - The ‘prospect of- such a

seen am thing fiy but the dust.; .\bout three

years gone and, nothing flying e-xcept the--dust :

I hit large bodies 'move ’slowly. We sofnetimes

w:bmler if- large canal salaries, out of all iiropor-
-

tipn . to what unen receive, in other enterprbes,

exce])t in life insurance offices.'. are hot respon-

:

sible for the slowness, of the caiial digging.

’ (•HLT:iai fx'texsioa;, xoTfes. ...

. ; -FKo'.M Tui: .gi-:ni-:k.\i- ' -

their race on account of ibe lepeatid auhs

white women. .wh.ich have occurred s-i fr^ip-cn.

of late a.s- U' terruriae the v.-omcn am! ar, 'iise ,t

11^

^

vengeance t’v nten. thc> have lornwo ^
E thrown Baris into a fib and a struggle

leagues mme t« o so-m. li ih-ey are sin
jPe matter. .

In some places journey-

the movement—ami- we (lare say the
;’j 1,^5,ers have gone on strike'io enforce their

them are—and will take time a.ml tr-mbie m ' rmg.,
prospect of .stale bread op. Mom

the gdiltv to justice, as well. -as lo su.rt ..
yru , .

'the - Paris i-alate anvthing but pleas-

sade. against brutality will do imich to aday
|

_

.

fear and re.store gc'io.d will, whicli has awa\s., &

ociried tlieOcucrduyos
Vr„n, llrya,,'. d„„-

B>ut so long as Outrages a»e
]
c yei

.

• ,_i
. t-i!-// -j r <>-ives us some 'information in re.^ard t, ,

,
,io* --

.

_ anne

tinuance oi asssaults are nor
,

^ ^ ^-00,000 a year in gross

- .a' District Board of Church. Extension has

been organized fn the Greenville Distnet, North

.Mississippi Conference, _Rev, R. A. Meek, re

siding .Elder.
'

' " -•

^
- -

_

.

; The 'Montana Conference ,
raised $173-79

its assessment for Chnrch'

an increase of 15 TS Per- cent; making a total

,,t 11,; 4-.S per -cent paid. -R'ev- D. B. ' Price »f

.sievensville; Montana, treasurer of theiCpnter

eneb Board, writes: '••You askedmis to accijpt an

assessmeiu .for ipQb-07 of $1,54. and we;.volunta-

o. Bias any Conference done

better. than this? would' not boast,i-but.h

l-w-fi can provoke 'the Church to' greater work we

l-shall bc. glad."
.
The records ot the offi.ee s

that the ^Iontana Conference.y considenng

amiing us

l-'or this we s

X,.nc of ux can see to what extent
ii" ,

has done more for Church. Extension ffian

will be carried.. VVe need. -at i us momt.y.
y,,-. ,

j

i. reduced' rate, whieh affects ahv 'Conference in, the' c'onndction. a

advice and ^ Bf the syste.u: hm beep m ^.erathn ,^1 disappdintment thb

Ahote all we nee
. instead .of tlie -predicted re-

mould devoiilh 1 m- .

'there is. am increase in gross - eai-nmgs.

*
„f .

instice is well Lower farfes have given the company enough new

The ireiiuent miscarriage 1
-

the 1 business To more, tlian make good, the lessened

adapted , to breed both The mob
,3,, each f^^^ When the Michigan Central

desire tor ixersonal
‘

en trial [ charter was repealed' and a two-cent .
rate was

r’of 1 -aultmg aVoung gmi; 1 fixed by the legislature the company brought suit

real disappointment to. rue- scy.y-.,.

alile fo. visit this brave hand- of -hrethren .w

Annual Conference assembled. .
-

.
. The :Kentucky Conferenceyftave in casl^an

subscriptions. $154-66

The St. Louis Conference legds aT w
^

and subscriptions amounting To



rvTQBER

ronference is. the latest to respond

7 =;

‘ There is nb-ripeB-field tHan tliat

’'Ifthe ^unds of the Indian Mission. Con-

ce
Everv/lollar raised by the Church for

^ch' Tixtensioji could be expended there to

,ood.advantage._
^

^

\d.SlT If >
( Ip 1< )H'N' etude of: that chamber. . - ; .

_

. Down and aFound' the corner : tu :the porter s

'
. Mod-e wiolia^tenedpand ran^ hiudlw X-.hody

In the east-t'i-ntral dii.'lrict cif l.iniilon, not far

Till-: H.O.MK

WPSI.KV:

came and' in - (lespair \ve were tibout to leave.

from. St. r.iles' f hurcli. wliere lies all that is, a uiotherly; woman api'wared, whO'C peo^^^

tutorial of: him Wlio/wrote I’aradiscT.oW ;
nearer

;
ji,i face, shone .sympatlwtic as. she- exphuneii she

still to t-he, I'l.ot of'ddryin.u^ rouiul, where -Sleep

' jiev. Ed. E. Joiner; formerly a meihber of the

Louisville
Conference, now pastor of mir Church

in
Uruguayana, Brazil, writes imder recent date

as follows:
’ '

v"Mw- Dear Brother — Three- years .ago

b-tSlav ' while at home--oiv turlmigh. had

ftep'leasure of making your acquamtance at the

miedrtg-of the- Board- of .Missions m M. Louis

an^now I' come to a.sk. your help m our work

In Southern Brazil. I slfall say a lew word?

'about our assets and. needs in Lraguax ana. \\ c

-have i citV of about 15.000 inhabitants, the ter-

;Snalof ^olnfilroad?, and ' the center, ot river

navigation, situated, on the banks ol the Lrugu>

river, a stream ns tite Ohio at Eomsyille. -

ifa.st4ialf of the population are liv syniiTathv wuLh

us as oppo-sed to the corrupt form ot Catholicism

. -thev haXknowiv. and tlie othdr half re.spccf us.

We came heret three vears ago wftjiout knowing

asoul, and withoufhavihg. a single member of

our Church within two hundred miles of. us. U e

now have, thrniigh (Tod.’s grace. ^76 coiumuni-

cants and at- least that-, number more who. are

Veparink to diiite %vith us. Our rented hafl

. seats near two dumdred,' but .our congregat'.on.s

attiniw .
cannot be accommodated. f\ c have, a

lull -house almost e-yery Sunday n ghc ,a_nd
_

we

shall within a short, tihie.B'lavc i.io- nn.111 Uir our

;grow'ing Sunday Sch.oa'. e arc getting- the

best class of p^iple here and have, not a single

raeipber, but whafean read and write. We have

lately bought a fine lot t-n one of the principal

streets wfth 74 feet front, by 215 in depth. We
raised $300 here, and the Board of Mipio^ gave

'usl^iooo. ,\Ve .aire in great need of a Ch. rch

,
\t once. - There* is but one little Churclv in th^e

dty, a little Catholic chap.cl, the principal Cath-

olic church having- burned some time ago, and

• there is little puispect of its being rebuilt soon.

• L'ould^you not find swie one who would give

'

five thousand - ($5,000 )
dollars- to put up bur

- building? - We-. can raise $2000 here, -or can you

not make some kind pt a combination \\ito dnr

S5hrd of ^Iissions -to loan them part of the

money, making a gift of the other joart

I

am

.hire- some one of the 'Lord s servant's has, the

means w'e so much need to house pur sheep 111

this wilderness. Bishop Hoss. who ha> lateiv

bwn here, will tell yMh {h^t the case ,i> urgent,

and that we ate in sore need of- shelter. 1 lea>e

, .find some one to give us the nlean.s- w-e need .at

onqe so' that we may build tlie coming .-'Ummer

(October to .May i.''.
-

.this- appeal .should find’ its w-ay to. the liearts

and purses d.f our peiiple. \S bp w ill he the.

first' to respond ? • .Seiifl su-b,scri])fi<>n,s and casii

to tlie Board ,uf Clnirch Exteiisioii. 705 \Ve^--

Chestnut Street-;’ ,[.!-)uis.ville.-' Ky.

'•The. Church -.I-’.xt,cusi(-)n y.thee is in mourniii

Brother;- lolin••(bverbacker,- who • -wa?; elected
^

member of the Board bv'the tieiieral Conference:

bf 1^6, and. wild ha's been. its'faithfnl treasurer

since Jan, 31. i-8cj3. jmssed to his reward on the

moming-:pf Sept. 30. •-( )nly one 'other memlier.

of’the Board, cxcejiling a lew of the l.ishops.

has served it so long and- none have served it

wore.' faithfullvy 'He rests from his labor.s.

hundred

mt-nts. 1

of 'di^sL-nter~. there stand three monu-

tiie’ memdrN' • : f"hn W esley.

'
( )n-'.a ..plea^fint day in

.
ju!<y’ having tro?fwd

jlunliill-, Ifields t'eineterv and walked d uvn- C ity

Road to ' )ld •Street. we'Tound piirselvcs in front

of a plain, unpreteiili' ii:.-.. hut- .simple, dignified

(Iweiling -td t\vp -t-'irie: -.-the -red brick hoU'C,

whicli. the father f.f .>!etli...iism 'called' home, lo

tlie ,'umnv 'iis ;i -the ioml. 1ira>s knocker ha.stened

•I "^ii'iwv jiair. licnt- body an-1

' n Cl ill

vvas’at, dinner and tlie'honf .was past tor show-

ing-the .chapel.. .1 UiL w-Iien yhc beheld: thrit .we

UiFiU-d- away s'l'irrow fully, phe: ft-!:ixed, broke -her

rules ami ili-.s-a-jipeared. for .tlie key. Returning. -,

she' 'drew us
'

in her. wake.„3r. tlie cliapel - doore
;

X'erv'iiitTe-reiit froiirthe stone cathedr.als of Eng--

land.; centuries old. 'is this K<mse.^ Biiilt-'' oi

-.i’-,-,. III.'- Uhl., .‘the original waijs reinain ; the

-I’f li-V --.triieturi; has been restored. ' Someo-.f,

the' pew-' are
.

tlii''se
.

first used and the ,mahogany

puipil—one of tlie finest jiieces <if VV"od in 'Eng-
an old gentleman '-m -- --

,
j,,,.!-., -••- - --- .

•
. . .

sweet manlier-.- In contrast 'ao the' .i .rdvi.lox' j^,,,l_a^ccnded by a little windnig 'Stains is the ,,

.-hurcl-i of Lr.glaild.’ lie bore tli'eytaiiip of 'Meth- which We.sley preached. Marble ta -

odist: no om-'coUl(l have mi-takeii him for 'a'con- 1,.^
. .p.j im.vthe wall liack ot the puljut ,c<immemL

•
;rniist. He led us up a ^traieht fli-Jit of .-tairs. lalmr.- . of himself and brother

liroken l,v^..ne- lamliug and a turn'. '.gr.anLd by'-.x-parles ;
-aTouiid the room are dmilar, mcmen-

a piili.shV.'l-nialioganr .'railing, t.'. the;:.xhaniher
.
l^cs testifying to wrirks-s-.f other early adherents

V\'eslev used a.s liiJ .-.uidy 'or sitting'rooin. Its'j,, tju-d'ahh:. .We passed i-itl htdnnd the elder >

windows' -ipeii direclly above'-' tiic' street: it ik ^.aiian., who had exfdained rapidly, concisely as -

s.-iiuire. siiiic'iou.s -ami cpnPuns'; many rcdicsTid froni i.he to. another object of inter^cst,-,

flies-reat man; the. blue leapU he daily used.
. turned '.at the.' door to take .a la.st look. So .

bea.-ing'its seriiithral (iiiotation ; -‘the libr.ary • yet
,^at^;ral. in size and appearance- is that chapel

holdihk the bof.ks he touched with lingering f, tuioln e-asiiy be induced to- believe he. had.

Hmdiiess as 'he drew them from' their shelves
: |

transjiorted -to an .American city of.t-vvp or

the'u-ed plush anipchair. in which.die sati when
;
^Pree' thousand i„paUriants - and had been

.

led

holilin'’’ tiuiicfence several photographs, and -t^tti^^it to' the Metbodist C luirch. ..

a nuiftber of I'lianr.scriptst redating P> Church" .jpe iHoiiume'nt is back of the- chapel ; a simple

"ov'ernmeiit. These manuscripts all attest the '-^p-aft uyarking fpe sjiot where sleeps' m death he -

tcliolarl. chanicicr of WesleyT It if
t. o often u^.po slept in life, iiot a stones throw distant. We

forii-ntten liy atdeast the laity of Methodis'm^ that
^

! iPe ijiscription- relating that this monument

\\'cMev was- a 'L'niyersitv man ainr lirought -off, ^as- restored -during the centenary of .Methcxl-

his,-Mr..V.'".degree.lri-ni Idnc College, '->x.ford-.
|

tind bearing witnes.s to.tPe virtues of - him

with credit todiini.self and ;jhe family who had w hose, life is only one of many memorials. .;-'•••’
'

i’.ack' through.' the
’ var.L and the entrance

• I'assing from iliiss-ropm by a dlior.deading to;-Lfatt- w e took -our -way across Limhill helds, past

his

wun crcuH -- .

sent him .down froiiv Epvyorth, Lincohishire. -

• I'assiiv^ from iliiss-room by a diior .Beading so^.^fatc- w e tooK -our-.way dei t~—

lis bed’roni.n. 'we came into an apartmeht much LiPmyan's tomb. 'and paused for a, moment at the

imali'er. There H ui I'beii at present; aii'l; I cau.ghi; ^jaP of Su.saniiah \V esley.- the long cpitath recall-

(iiVself estiniating • tlie sizl- of 'He' 'tliat - might
;

^pat .she w as the redoubtable. nVother of nine--

economically be, placed in die. corner where be, child,ren,' "of whom the most eminent were

\ '

. l • I1is'(fe-k or 'bureau."- as tlTe old gentle-.i
- Keys. Jolin and Charles \\ esley the former

man named it: stands in its place; it is.a- combi- |,,f \yh.,m w'as under God, _the founder of

nation of '-'drawers. .-Tielves ami pige. >n holes.-: e;ieties fp^ People .called. Methodists,

'
1

• T 1 i'har- . P.t V vr w TnisTOV WBlanch Coi.ton William's,

tlreiiada College, Grenada, Miss., TX't. 5, 1906.

A LIVE CHCRCH,

I')eaf Df. Boswell : L'or the past ;two months
. - . » - 1 . 'f* I

It- is -well to 'be frank when occasion requires
^

but to -take' advantage -6f *all occasions to parade
|

the virtue will' spoil, convince the public thqt the:

speaker, while, not double-tongued,-, is, lacking iri

Ibe grace -of civility.' It is better to .
be; a little

tetKeut than t’pf-Be .uncivil.

bearing witiiess'-io the 'orderliness wtiicli char-

acterized the man. ,
A weret c -mpprimcnt yvasj

sliowm, into, wliich' nil iiiey 'was [ilacefi by, W esley ,

furylie piii’t anT'ia'ku’., |•'-lta^ re.gular intervals!

for\"hstributionV W'heth'er'intcndeVl for. the- same-

purjii-sv
'p '^iit^l-fm ^ \

suiqdylng^ Brother T. B.

tile sti.ry has neeii ' ert tV
^

'‘‘

i liiYi .rd's pulpit fit, t'olui.nhia. .Vli'ss.. w-Hilc he wa?-

tl'K- purpose Ilf cnlleftmg
^ l''-VLsit' and ' iii Tvav ,‘ui his -vacatimi. The time was ideasantly.

went I'U-i; slinliuy. ’-eyG-.-s-^

tiie' desk ' < inr'niiirch at Columbia, for a Chllrch which

lluit was a Mcili'-di-: cu-ti.m,.. .c.'ioc^
' " p- "

i.< as .!i',-e and'.vi.gi.n..u.C as this ..me 'in a town no

•wjierc niai-iy .sermons were-p .am.ec ai-o V
_

'

'

^-rer 'than' C'olumhia. containing ali-'uit 1500 m-
on> snidll.talile rpsts a uavehng ilesk. extern

-public mention; it seems, to

a ,n-s m ajipearance fis:twecti
^ ,iie. - The se.r.vices Sumlay morning, and riight

ty'pe-macliiiie.. 1-he -U.ip -iT.lls lae

<

, are alw avs well aUen.ied. the cr.nvds. being smalL

CMiqiact array are tlie (hvismiis
*'T ^ ^ as a result -of unr

ink and other accessories Ot tlie r
‘ ? „.a« : favorable conditions -; of some kind. -and at all'

This desk is -his own inventii '.n. an.e . -
interest is encouraging,

n used by the first .-itjnerant preac icr
.

p, tpe're,gular congregation there are al-

Church. •
..

Cs wavs. -.several who are reatlyl.; lead in prayer. In

The' very sinall closet
,.- j'^ roiom addition to this -help the ch.fir 'is .well attended.

marked'hy a slab suggesting:^ Hiis little roiom ..
_ _ , ^

inarked' Iw a slab suggesting.. ns -tr e

,:.brider the direction r,f a competent and .spiritual

is -tiie- place where W e.sley retiref tor
‘ composed- mainly of trained sing-

queer sense pf sok-mmty -came-, over
^

-^^.pp consider it their religioms - duty to. be

.for w.ne: feltJt%as ajan^ an, active part;
'

'

-
.

,

_

:Se‘l^«br«C!e"^bS-GS;inyhequi.l ;rive O such a



;iu' \ i I'.ni- " ivii •.'ind ladii.-'

;

n< -te. the'

1

1 '-' l-dvc '. '>11 lliinp^-s 'iu- Ik

nir;:4'c nun'liiT^jj^ >

ti rcvi laUcu hy finny

i>- vtTV 11' ’liCfalilc. and 'dn- jmd.'
1

,

atixiiiark-.-; .rf the clnmdi. \ iu-t-; f.:.; are .well y,f-
p

11 this ravii« i.^.i*..und in R-nians vn:._>

^anized and. Idoked nni-T:
' The Sunday Schn.-il,' wiS'

'

i? lliL* hest :l have ever Si cn n r a ciii'.rch d dial

size, and this. due in a Uiriyv hieasnre t-. the

tl'.e''’."']«rit :dsM lielpel!'.

tdji.

ciiru

IjTother l.anipti'U has t" assist hint a tine

kn -w tio.t li:U to [iniv for

tile*'-.''j'lirii mak(- : ir.illUi-rce.-isi' ''ll 1

iiv. s wliich ( ;\v n< a be' n tiered..:

lalle .])C.?i ti*. >11''.' : oliicl 1 ..vi’ill

''111 I to have U* •vii give!! to the

H- d'.
' .Sjii-rii; ail1.1 1; -. iriin made

niniviitary

I :

'*
I .ike*

nr intirniities. lur

\ o nULrht ; but

• ! iore tlie- au-

hi- '..ranteil. ary

iiaiit
•i'l

interested, and this, witli atriuterestni-' teaeh.en

me-etinjj every Wednesday nipht. in.sures a trund

Sunday Sch<»oi. In this .school, tod, the apjih-

cation of the lessia'.s to the scliolars own lives

is stre.ssed everv Sunday both hy teacher and SpiriV • >f ,( i, ,d... You inay .be sure that an an.^wn

li; the

.o- >iroU”' in the

to. he- un-.itterable, yp.>anin,ys .
. .r.'deSire.-

When \y.u have rea.soii-to lielieVe'.and d" believe

tha’ V' -ur iiraver -came to \-.our iieart ironi -tlK

( til Sundai aftern.\on,s the

ur jiraj

praver. will also come iri-s
'( h .•I'lii'

superintendent. ...
^ -

1 ,

lunior and Senidr Leatrues meet rc.eularly and
;

n>>ura;u e iua> l:e so stroiio that, it is .as it ije

follow out carefully-prejiarcnl profiranimes. The
i
yhiiio prayed -h.r were,alrea<l\- attained. -

former iswell -attended, and is under .Mrs. Clif-; The incidein of. ilie" heali.ny of the ten ieiieis

fords direct, supervision constantlyy in tnis n '>rk.
;

,j
er.;e.ei!y this matter. i l.ie m.ad told

too. she has an ai)le. assistant from the. Senior
j

p , o,,Te.d show thein.selve.s unto liie priest,

League. The Seniors haven't .such, a large ,at-;.,,,,j heiieved tliat the cure had; heen

tendance.: but the membership fs conijiosed of an il,„ugh. td; all appearance, it had not

active, religious set of young people. .
Leserv-

1

'riiere wa> im sensible evi-

ing special mention is a ..Mission Study Class.
|

cure, hut t bey believed that it n;yd

carried.on by the league. no\y more than a year
I

.

old. Could many of tlie.se., he found? Iherei
;*,.h the <limcnlty iit .\iark .\i.-24.may he. eii-

are also several missionary societies aniung
j

j-^.„i,,yed Ipv renderiipu thiks : •'Therefore

ladies and young, people ; these, too. have -their you. .Ml lliin.gs whatsoever' ye jiray

regular meetings and. arc a.ccomplisniu.g
' ask for. helieve that ye won or obtained

.Mthoughhfis a Church not only

organized hut one which moves lorward steadily
|

with its various organizations., each does well

its own part, making thu.s a successful whole.

N'or does it impress you a.s .being too mechan-

ical, for its deep siiirituality is very evitlent.

Brother Clifford certainly has a Chur.clt which

shows something -of the vitality of reli.uion and

which ou.ght to be seen, in all ox our churches.
^

Brother Clifford is fortunate in having a wife

who is her.seif a great force in Christian work.

- C.VkKOI.I. \'.\R.N'EK.

ve :shall have ' them.' The word

iiraii.daled ..'•receive'' .inay he jii.-t as .correctly

rendered ".won" or. "oliiaiiied."
^

'I he. one who

i^,.approaL-hed Ity- the siipidiant may .give isoine

indication that the reiiue.'-i. js .grained, and so it

may well he said that the burden of tile petition;

has been ah-eaady obiaineil. Von receive a.- tli.e

iieii; to ini estate receives. .\ol \et is he in

actual possession, but the' inheritance is secure.

1 ].y 1 1. MufNGKK.

x.t »TLS.

11-1 five interest of the j.lihle' .''ludy

'vddresses were made hv i ’rot- TA alnislev from

tile facility, and -Mr. R.
;
.M.' .l-lpaVi’i ffoni thg.

Students, and over; nhiety ineu /-were, enrolled'

foV dail\ Rihle study. .\l)out seveiity-fivc. new

meiiiberS were admitted info. the ..\ssociationi.-

Inijieatioiis- ])oint fo'the fact >tlia't this vVilLlie

even a letter'^ year than last hi the work .of .tliis .

noble laniil of. yiiinfg ineih . M
I.ast veai' s records sliow that tbe .voung men

I 'f -\iillsa-ps t olle.ge were an.ii.iiig. the leaders ot.?

ibe oRontheni. colle.ges in Christian work. " Ity-

\vas a great inspiration :
to ..the .Xs.sociation ^o

hruve w'itli them. last -week .Mr. \X eatlierford. -the^

aeci nnplislied, college' 'secretary "f the .\ssod-
-

a'lloi;.

.\n. 'annonneenient was niade recently, tliat
:

three jirizes woiikl he given this' year- for work ?

(lone in the .Mi11 .sa])'s Collegiaii. .instea.vTof one. ah'

heretofore. 1 With tlii.s. additional incileiiient teh-

gl.oil wmk .Mr. U',. A.: -Willianrs. the edttdf;:

'

holies t() have llie Iiesl yMllegian 411 the history.,

of tile College. One of
,
tbe.se

.
pfize.s is given:

!>V D.r. 11 . ,\. : Wise, the, ne\y jirofes.sor.of English.-

'.one hv the'Crille.giffn. stali'. ainl i.ne byVMr. A. P.--

1 land. of. Shnluita. a .gracluale, ijf the class -,hf :

IT)3 . - •
• T ^ '

.-
. .

rite faculty last Vyeek 'ai)pi)inle<1 .Xlri .-X..;!:.-

Ro.gvrs. of New .-Vlbany. as e(lit(>r-in-chiet. and.

,X.ir. 1 :. K. Varltom .of Sardis, as Imsine-ss man-

ager of the ll-oba.shela. the College 'annual.
;

• :

ST. MARK XI. 24.

Mll.l.S.XrS. C( )I-LE(.

•M 1-:T1, K iDl.ST .;liK.X l-:Vi )LEXT .\S'.Sf )-, ?

y ciATi'ox. ‘ M •
. -

;

. I }K,\not'-\.K'rKKS .
.Xbysiivii.hi-..''- Te.nn-

:
( )nr ""rrfxMinial -.

ivecord. :-slu)\ying 'a refriark- -

able .growth of hiemhcrship. amount paid out for

jnleath Iienefits, Vonhectionaf Imitherhood/hk^-'

strict eK'(.inoinical' niethoils.. Vvhat others say. vtc-

is .now ready? . .
.'

XX e. want to ]dace. it :in the hanils .df all our

itinerant preachers, and- the- wiveS; of deceased

])reachers.
,

'

'

.
-

.
-

Send tor copv "to T.- 11 . Shiiniaker. 'Secretary.

Xashvillc, Tcnn,
'

KOI--. I
•^^lKs K. .XX'.’il..M.' 1 -KV.

Your C("irrespondent. X., in a recent niiivib.eT

of the. -Xnvoc.vTK, siigg-estcd that some of -yonr

readcr-s attempt to ex]vlain the. ah.Hve passage

of Scripture. The riglit rendering of. the pas-

sage ^ "Therefore I say nnfc' yon. -XII things

Avhatsdever ye I'ray and . ask for. .iiehevc that

VC receive- them, and ye shall have tnem. I here

is- no authority fot the reading.- Believe th-o .- e

shall receive them," and hence .Mr. XX csley s

translation, based, as it was: on .-mve iin.-.uiiii n

ticafed' Copies ol >1^ Mark, is incoTreci.

.Mford -sa'vs of these copies.;, "The a(vn,st not

being uiKlerst'vod. was altered to the present (ir

future." .The. word translated here “that ye

receive them." it is t.rne. is in the- a-aist tense,

and is usually rendeyred as in iiastTinie. hnl here

it is the gnomic aorist. and is correctly rendyre-d

hv the iircsent. - It c.xpresses a general truth,

soniething fhat is customary, that everybody

knows, and that is nndispnled. .X-;nmer.ins ex-

amples of .such use of the aorist are foniieM in.llie

Greek ,
grammars. CemnienUitors nsnahy avoid

^

this ])as.sage. perhajts from the idea that whatj

- .Xe-iv stndimt.-' are sliil coming in, and tile old

-lifd.ent.s have arran.ge-1 tbeir. >eb.ednle.-y ,of work.

.so that the eampn.s i- wearibg a- deci(le(IJy hnsi-

ne s.? li s k.'.
,

The
,

deli.ghi fr.l ciiange < >1 Tmither I
•

i.s doing its part .to enre the few cases nuhomcT

sickness tliat yet remaii'v.
'

Ml the sindents ha.ve been hi.ghly ])lea.se-d .at

•die se-l.ee'lion of ...M'"- -li.. i'. T'lson a.s- ydiysicalli,

(Hrdetor..’ Mr.
.

ihlson is Ti-.m, Mnscantine.;
|

bi'wa. ijnd is a graduate of,. Ubnoi.s XX.e.sle-yan.

CoHege. l ie- lias- been trained' under -.'-'eargeiit.

tl'.e lainons alhleie (h .Harvar.d. ;and had -111,110,11'

e-x'pe.rie-ncc in tlie-' athletic work of the .X onngj
j

Men's 'C hristian ..Xss(.:e'ialii 'ii.- His wrk ’s-hoiv s
j j

as that of a master in his line.
;
‘The aocomino--i !

(lali'-'ifs' in the .

.gynina.siniii are iiol 'snftieient f< m
^

the large classes, and Xlf. l-.(l.s((iyis Ituiknig for.-

Ward t-o a'cainjiaign f(-<r a new gyninasinm Imild-

iiig. . ^
, . ,

The gvmuasiimi' classe-s .are .no'i iheonly i-mes

that are straitened tor n.iom.
,

1 he increased, at-

•te-mlance- tor thi.s- yi^-ar. is 'felt in all the- -claSseis.

Tile I'lrotessors >•: .'cve-raJ deiiariments have

td- bother, with mean things,

meanest cif mean things^ is. mean

.coffee.
,

:: f; 1

Quit this meanness and after this
,

-use onlv . . ,
'

ippears o.i the surface cannot be true, for howj-^ivea notice that, an increase in the-^^iing ca-

-an am- one. believe that heifeceives a thing nn-ipacity of.Their- rooins ,s necessary. ..M!m .I)ary,

ticnlar 'kind .of 'gi'niplanil is never, an unwe-lceiMie,:

one?'

lib he does re-ceive it;

lint our Lord's iniunc'tion has this inteiif:
: , ; , ,

y-

M) ,vl.ao..vcrve>rr,v a,d ask Or-l.c-; . k, Insylnd.s.v n.slu w,.

livl liT.hcv arc Uyoo. eod'sflidJ-.by (ho -(o.,,.- M«. O.r.snan

Good. 'Coffee suggests qualityd^i

flavor, strength, and price.
. .

]

LUZIANNE COFF.ee . is oisurr
|

passing quality,- delicious flavor,

surprising strength-, and moderate

y price.-

Its /rc4/i«eAr is‘ preserved; per-,,!

fcctly in airstight tinsy .

-
;

I

,

- A premium-earning, coupon M
j

ineyeryi-lb can; Albeautifulchma I

. - Vnp and saucer is ill ev.ery Tfe.ca"'-

Always, call for tolANNEo

,

- Coffee at your grocer’s. .

'
•

.j

isaciced t-y •

j

Relly^;; Taylor
j

Accept No Subititute . INew Orleans. ^
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I

fes])cn(k'<f
*'

\Y_
; *3'i

.

*

' A
’

* nri){lier .Stillivan \vj;4.-l;L iv: ".r;v- i
*..•

1

; ;lin tl\0r-.'.oar. anil-

L( 3l'IS-l*VX A 'X 1- l-.-lvl-N(. !•-.
tiivij li -V. / s\!-.icn'l

'

-foint
canfc.rcncvXif iJif W./II.-AI,- N \ .

p- M ^

^ illr.iilar Llli-'- a

gatrencelaias
: .u,., a ! I

.

'Y jJi^trict
••

(. .frcsixni<linj; rSccrctary. «>r. rc\ «!.i«!vr f
'

^."p. yp s; . The avas JianiK'r.i 'n-
... -niil i’i.irni>h 'i':'"

iroughouV>a- ‘Mjly sniritual. We /eh th h

«hb<)rnh'i Y-.-
.-TtaTfTinie w.iilV.a proi^ the; .

/division line '-'t'iiterated. . ... ‘

Srother
'TVilBains.hndakes Ji. cliaracten^^^^

,

southern hast.;.. Ke\u h-. j- ^ l>t"” i>ri.. inci. wa.
^ ^ .\;-ivriie»-n- i !;>;

;
ben^ictiunh anA his eantest praa er> a lhe>Mn.;:

,

-

I
- r- •)G:t H

a ' •irni. u*

‘M.-

Wi:'

\.;:IvK!d-.' \ Jd -'l'Kli.

;"U-

\)\vh: \vdy |)Lv;i

•' Si 'll- -a.

bee'- H-' m ' r

U'iiiA-!,-- I 'i-.-.ii- ;t ri-.\"'\ .»!

inn fd-’i'd' in 'i.-t f I l-V
.

V
’

' -vv;- :'vx.' ![viin.' iri : Tivv

-h.-;r.'h.'’
\ 'in n.nh.er I';.'-'.

r V*. { .i'"

8,V.;iJ. c Ko%v i.roaciw
.

.fe-Semioiv-lIlM ";>' Ii.a'. ""'".'1 " „,|,K,! t.'Vilif

ihatfbeen a.skecl fi.r the nieasyircnieiit. neiilier f-i
>

' i,;,, 1,^.,.;; r,
i

."-la

high or tab Inw.-.too linV-r b>o short, dmt
f._,,rceti. d... • .ne :Tne -hnih' a

right

f. .f lia- :

.... .

.1-
1 -I I

^.!i''.-nia;i in -that extra

-..rtaiiiL .'i v\a' ‘ia-.

I
.!- i: aii'i -'a.ni '1 ini

'. . known.

':j w r:0'. 'lj>

.
oAu-b :‘i< w ritine...

:i. ^ a -liort o.-n- .

k '.••’* ;.: niiae, -an'.! paa!;-

; ah', a',
-- "e:ni '.and i)ray

a;::' .1 t.'hri'taiii. 'and
•

>. r-a./.- A' •':!,'MrT Hill.

•;!(•-. r.-:u‘.rk 'w;i.' nia.de;

i’ I- e . n’l >,eT kr-own

h Ti'-rd-n ii"t

.... .. ri-hi -we.

;*:/i- I- i.'i'tian hraveiers a'_

. -tr.inere’'-'' T'-r -H' hehevr

tehers.

' V'- .'vvhieh. w hen linii'he'I. .Wi'./e-. .a -..•

IVote-tani '

I n'
• ' - '

.

'thousand di'iilar-. .

-I C.’

than hf' i;

. The pastcn^' -t - the. Methodist

Omrch was with us .one-atternooii. and-l.rothcr
^ raiii;hha:AveMtave luiTHaMyu

Carter. otir presidiiiK^ ohleL'Aas at the- elosuiu.
^l^veifSila

.sbh'ice. sp « we hoed.ed the indpr.seniein. oi the

'brethren we ha'.!' w.hat w-e needed n-r once. Kev,

'

R: 'H. AVvnn .was --with us t()-]Teaeh on the- la..-t

.

night, but.ohlvha -revy ->/ nts believed - stgouyly
:

^ ,rrelat1.

:fflOUgh ;ih “sprinkhuM;- to venture out.jimh so
^^.^ /j.h-

•we 'had praye-ry't^'t^tijri: instead of a sermon.,
.

':Mrs: Lli. Revelle. diTriet
'

'c,. .r.re.-ix -nthn
,;.y_

_

v\ w ttiuT etui

'secretary (,»f Shreveport' District.yand t . ,.p .•,,,, . ,,j[^.u.,.^

R. \Vagiicr/d if ShreyeiiorU w ere- our .. loner d.i^-
; , ,

-

• L ; b LI i
' '

' '
' - 1 LU ‘

d
*

'

hm '•nfiwv tliat tile weatlti-r e. iUiho'.-'.' ar ' o •..r-.,

alile.lyve u-e!-. that we'cyt’.! itav e full e .'.vy

I’.rother. ''K. \. .^'leek w r- a 'eU'.hw .tr'.’.i. a
,

f our' Sail. mT." l y
.in i/-u' ut

the wish-'to---.. - the.' <••!.! a-tktee- •ttp;.. rUt-
.

.r two I ...ufi-rettees ij- •' nier

O'-

. . d
.•

' ' ‘ 1 .
•' >

'TTTir. .

r' -'vh tr-.ir-.- V. ’'! ‘

‘

^

k I i-ioi yir. 1 lill

! b.-i -r. '‘A' .
.''.a'iiiTou a .iihui fir .ii

t ii"- 'U uo, kn.iw'u *1-' I he

: anil-.!.-!'* :a>
''

* r..i\el-r>.
'

’ / I htit s • a.

• v.'a- .''-iii - lu’aiw.nt. that day

1

1

.
s

:

i
'

^

oa.

i:

It-

...... . .
;

that there he.i'.o w a'te.

1 iavucsville w as - fho.seu tor
, —^

' i. M

tifice" visit'ors . , _ ,

Tiurine-xt place ot meetin.tr. \N'e feel sure that
;

the:Ait-Mhtirics w-hieh .sent delegates vvdl receive

dividends
:

in ..hew, life, and advanced;

thought. . \Ve -each felt that "Kwa.s' .good. Jo, he'

\ ..MRS.‘'At.n;K-G.vKV McRinnkv. '• -Ty that for."t-Iiirtx w.^nrs .has h.ou

• .' State 'Stipt. F’ress.’ \\ ork. I.a. .Con/-

A' 'IMiK-HlHK' 'NS.

'

aRtKK ll'tsToKV I 11 ! r- oly , lZ.-. i-!o'-'...

. l.iv llisci i|)e'.; M'i-'ebiisin. i' a ,three-'i. .r;. diu;:'!.-

traveler/;’. Standing: fhD'-ugh • many changes, t-

,

.j'hette'r of for. w or'c-.. it was at this >'.ii.' t-

Ter. iSnS; the ;hea.li|uar-ter' t r e. m-uercial- are'.;

elers-in’diat city; In th-iit ypeeial
^hdRK. I -d-' T1 1.E I lOM l-:-M I.SSK >N

.
.

A '

A'S< CIKTY,;;
''

.... , ,

.

^

. .,
.

•' Kar nr.- Roswell
; ,

AV.ill yoif be -so good ad waS crowded. . and there •

do. ptrniit me- io e.xpfess through the -columns ,,'ther. .-dthough r .. .n. to
•

,\

a

sotYpur' valued -paper our appreriation of .Rrotlp. •taine.l tw

-cr-jolTn l). 'l-:ilLs''tl<.tiee. <d Fceeptioii at the

ge in. Meridian'?

,t:ie ,:r

'III rliO owniri;^\ca-‘^iG a

U. vbLs'.deei led -to -end
'

ueeliuer' in lamesville.

LNi. a .r'. 1.0

1

'. orkaTzv. rhi" move-'.^

'i T'th’at'Vi-;'.'.. then, -met t ..-getlu-r' Messrs.-

y.. ,pj.;o -and .KuiLr'.u..:A--.:'d- constituted

-j
I , .-i-

s

'il. ;,!iri. i ’resii-leut ; .1..

I'r , . ',ut ;
.joliu H. N'icbTou.

it)'. IS i T-v-.'t'urer. - - -.

.. 'A .- V, .,,.. 1
,-,-

' a-l l -'tira-. er;- the name, "t

audi ’he seventh chapter
?.A. '

;"iluW reauziuLr the .htnc'-; the

•••il wa.- .'u-i-'i. oudk au'l the- Miitto in

’ \mi ever..' eiau y-.din his place-

; -1 « *
’

*v <1 A"
: j

I . *
^

V i- -II. ar'- I 'hn-tian

.r... • . and
'

lA-i-o;rnitiou. f.-kardless yf
,

de-

'i-
-I, ,':. 'a'n'd ti'. ''catter rhf 'ceiL of x hrist s

kiuvd'-m-^;-/ we Ara/eA .fAnehiug tlii^ nian. in

f..r liA-:- t 'hrist. .

'

.

'

.

.'d A
'

'

g.,.,,? o..;T,sr.-rri'.-d 'knee- -ha- -pruner a'

1 •.-•-,[• ill i'U.l :eU'-'- and-

1

er.

......;i ». ,
1 .,.;- i" . .-•r.- 'i" irt ’. 'ti vt' sta.ti-s "and t ana-

.vef -ueMiun.dre 1 camps^ h ..-td and 'ta.te..
^

do-
’I. ,oi ri tiler.- wti' .’ati cnp .llnicm pt

i r Ay\ Tp. .u--!r:d. members.- and the It'l' is stead-

3istrict parsoiiag

'P.rother''KlliAdfaile.i thi nien^n^^^^^^^ the fact that

thework done hy- the' ladies of h.ast l-.nd. esf

End.-and' t enfLd Lhiirehes . was aceoinplishei]

through the. 1 fume - Missioiy Socieii.es" of-, those-

churches.
"

- ‘
.

t •

’What the dll omb Mi/sii.n: Society has done

for oilr district parsonage Here, it stands ])ledged

to do f(Tr everv parsonage xinil di.s.triet iiarsoiiage

in ,Southerir ’.Methodism.'.
,

If yiif .brethren could

•lonly -realize that for the littlp, amount of d'.ies

151 .35-). per in'emher.- se’'it fb help build par.s'.ni-

,

iiges -in .lu-e-U' '/dtides. tiituiy -tithes thtit .aiuouiti

b is-often'iised f«r ojitr Irome wt-n-k,. w;e would lUfve

I 3 Home M.issioii Society in every town an.l

,

' hamlet' iip I Mtr '.'fair State.. '•

:

•'

Uur hfoihe.r . 'signiug Ijitifsclf ".Xi-i liinetaiii

- in las.f week's AXnv-iR-.VTK h'as no l ioiue .Mission.

-;Soci.ety ill liis^'-iijw-n ; if. he had. he would nop

nee<i to -a.s.k \ouao write an editorial i'n his he-'

;,half;'- -Organize a I.-lome Mission Society.

j

Rrother "Itinerant, " and vour home
,
will he,

.. looked after wrth loving aiid careful .atteniion.

V Hte furni.s'liingof our di.strict
"
parsonage w.is

"0 small undertaking., .but we rejoice that our

.workers cverey willing.' ami tlTat mir people have

Would You Buy a 65-No<edPiano? No.

Then, don’t buy a 65-Note Piano Player. Buy an 88-Note

(7 1-3 octaves,) that plays all the piano. See them at the

. Pianos with inside players, $5.00, $600j $750, $850 each.

Cabinet Players, Improyed Appollos, Simplex, also second-hand Pimiolas,

lb,0(X» MU^IC ROLLS in ourTibraty, exchangeable by. payment 5 cents

GOME SEE US AND TALK it OVER. WE WISH TO E.XPLAIN IT.

•
-I -

,

-

, VICTOR, TALKING' MACHINES. $10. S1S. $25 and Up.

Write for Catalogues. -All the new. records, - 60

cents each. Con'ert records, 35 cents each. Artists’

records' from $1.50 each up to $5 .00 e ich. We will

be pleased to have you write us for particulars.

BAND INSTRUMENtS, MIJSIC, CHBRCH ORGANS.

EVERYTHING IN M"SlC. WE TAKE INSTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGE.

WrHe GRUNEWALD’S Piano House.

t



NEW r)T?T .RANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

i'l:rxishixg the rarsoxage.
Her husband pained the Xorth Alis

and durin.u. the succeeding

he acted the tryiii£i j'art (if :

fe. ; This part slie= bar

Xo church nr parishioner ever ha(

J'ri 1871

sissLppi Conference

thirtv-five years s

traveling preacher's \vi

borne well

criticism for her.

Her patience, prentleness. courtesy and Kindly

interest, in her fellownien made .her universally

loved. .Her fidelity to God and her chnrCh'w.as

an example to all. y

Her. cheerful temperameht social nature

genial, kindne.ss made her life a ioy to those

itunate enough to know hen .‘She appeared to

the writer, self-forgetfulness, was- the guiding

nrincinle of. her life. She literallv lived for oth.

MILIE.^IE COLLEGl

'nie very first
.
thiiig, that every- parsonage

;

needs, and must' have in .order to . be an “up-to-

date" home, if; a preacher ' that . is' heartilv. in

,sviVi])athy 'ivitli the WTraan's . Home Alission

Soci(.‘tv, - as endorsed -by.' the 'M. E. ' Gliurch,

South. N'evefallow .younself. mV. brothef, .to .be-

deceived, by any woinanr or man., either, who tells.,

vou "sdiiK^thing else is ju.st jis good." The'

Vladies' .
aid'V was a /good beginning, but, like

machine and printing
.

press^

ed its -day and generation,. A dressmaker

day and time who 'insists bn

This week I had the privilege of entering m\

Iv bov as. a freshman of this institution.

Mississippi Vlethodism has at Jackson a col-

re winch well merits the patronage and

rnest support of our jieople.
' There are ex-

enf there several elements of college life \yhich

iPe imnressions on even the casual \isitor. t^f

a,id|the fir.ct sewing

serv

or printer, in our

a machine of the fir.st .jiateiit would be

considered a ;way ‘.‘back number.^ -'.A “Mite.

.Society", niight have been ^ pretty
.

gociij'dn past

ages -when our women were T'onsiflering.what

might be accomplished. Tt .ispo rbiiger might,

but must with us; and inir. predchef.s must help,

if they e.xpect us to help thein.

If the brother who iif. your -'lad' issue, asks.

"What shall we do?" will, orgailize a W; H.

M. S. in his church he will soon have those worn

articles he mentions ' re])laced with . new ones,

"ifyerv \vuinai,i thinks the braiid.i ,wf .work .she is'

engaged in is the ino.st intpOrtaiit. . WhvT Be-

cause she lias studied* that (le]>artiuent iiiost, or

perlia])s td the :e.' clusion of tall .others. ‘ Plants

alwavs turn to the -light. If’ the preacher holds

.ib,e . light they.,:the ' wom.eiu WiU turn to ’

hint.

Tf\ it. iM'Tilher. You di)eU(>t.kni(>w whether your

phvsician lias .jire.s.cribecl correctly or not Till you

trv his remedy.- If .you d<). hot feel equal to the

task of organizing, send for one of the . ‘Select

ladies." -Men never see. what is needed an the

home.. 1 'might inodify thp -statennent by say-

ing. rarely ever do. In my ( humble jiidgnient

what. .\()U need is a real Hve.W. IT. Ail. S., epn-

iiectioiial aiid all. Don.'t be afraid of that dime

that goesldiit of your. sight. .The' Master who

.saw the “two mites:'' \y ill
.

fake care of-.- your

diiue. and return it “after niatiy
.

days.’,’

- MrA Alice C.\Rv AicKiN-x6i'.

tages while acquiring 'an .education. u.verv

chair in the college is filled by a inan who has.

had training in his special work. I had scarce-

ly time to visit all the recitation rooms, but what

I saw was enough to -convince one of some ex-*

perience in eduactional slflfairs of the thorough-

ness of the work- being done. Profs.' Ricketts

and Huddleston, in the preparatory school, are

pastmasters in the art of laying the foundations

for higher learning, sound and solid. Huddle-

ston, fellow-student in the days bevond the fur-

rowed cheek and silver lock, made ni\ he-art glad

and called back the vanished charm and spirit of

days gone forever. -
.

Prof. Sullivan.- over in Science Hall, with an

enthusiasm born of love for science., was talking

of the wonderful doings of a molecule of (i.xygen

when 1 entered his lecture pooin., I have heard

some preachers not half so much in earnest as

was -Sullivan.- The clas.s before him w as a

study, for there one could see earnest endeavor

and unflagging, interest.

Dr. Murrah had before hirii the Senior class,

I presume, and was telling of introspection .

-Qfifl "rnnsciousness ” in a wav that interested the

using

Must Be Reduced

Regardless of Profit

We are overstocked and .cannot afford to move

the thousands of pieces to .ouf- new location on

Oct. 1st.
.
Profits ..have been eliminated and the

store bristles '(/ith exceptional bargains. We are

determined to reduce our stock by orfe-half. Those

who buy how will secure Grant .Furniture at prices

never before duplicated in NeW. Orleans.

MRS, J. T. CUXXINGH-AM

The manv friends and relatives of Kev. ana

Mrs. T. T. Cunningham will be deepl.v grieved

to. leam of tlie death of the latter at her home

in Tupelo. Miss., on Sunday., -Sept. .23. .-Vt the

request of Brother Cunningham, as well as in re-

sponse to my own .
feelings, I write these words

of appreciation.

Marv Elizabeth Heard was
.

born in Morgan

county'. Ga., June 2. 1838. She came of a family

widelv and favorably known in Georgia, .Ala-

bama, Mississippi arid Louisiana. - •

Eebruary 14. i8b6. she was married to James

'p* Cunningham. She was the mother of ele\en

children, two of whom died in early infancy, and

one in ^rlv manhood." Three daughters and

five sons survive, her. I wo of her sons. Rev.

H. T. Cunningham, of 1-exas. and; Rev. J. b-

Cunningham, of the .Xurth Mississippi Confer-

ence. are in the Alethodist itinerancy.

210-212 Camp St, New prleans/La.
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0̂ /ie ^ome: (Bircle,

y-r :a •GIRE::^ .GRAGEFUE WORDS..-

'"What graceful wards that young lady uses h

; I heard' a gcWleman say, .spcakmg af a .curl

had gone dittlc to^schc.ol,^^^^^ had betui a.-

'

irfwed t6 read as she' chose- in a. fine old hbrar>

,

‘ .L did . use Words- oi -grace, .for. insen§.bh. she

id adopted as.:hers.the words of -some of

best authors, and without effort she even clothed

thoughts in :fine- rainrent .of chosen

lech • This is what I hope all girls who rea<l

these talks will do,',whether they -adopt every one

.gf my -suggestions or strike into, lovely pathwa>

°-'Now^ iiat shair.a girl, .read that her

eortvers’ation'hiay he, sea.soned with real graccUid

irds’ Shakespeare, Walter .Scott, Longtel

low Tennvson W.Whittier may be read at htt e

gatherings of girls, ss l-ere

Ift grouped round a central book. Poetr>.

f - should be read almuhteven if one reads in the sol-

.itude of- her..o>yn room. It is a twin sister ot

'melody, and must he heatd for its music, its hit

and Tts soft flow ancRcadence.
,

.V girl should

not sav that she does not c.are tor poetry. - bhc

. would'enjdy it if she came.to it m the pght. wa>

andbv the right dbor,‘of. approach,
,

-The poets

.have their.mes.sages, for us, and as tlie. torm of

verse .inake.s. it needful for theni to be concrete

"Vand to crystallize a good deal of thought into a

little space,, their -messages are apt to stick to us

"
•Memorize good .poetry; - When you have stored

awav in your brain,stanzp and sonnets, and odes

that' emlxKlv .striking or ' tender or • beautitii

thoughts,: yoir need envy no man or %\mman gems

of gold or stock 'in bank ;- Voii .
possess a. richer

treasure for a -rainy 'day. A girhs favorite books

will always tel]- her tastes and her degree ot -re-

finement.—Exchange

the hell hung, aiul then hv a In-lder. reachi-d the
;

windf.iw. The boys were 'cen u* lur iw - r;ng a

basket down the side "f tlie .sU-e]>!e.; -
1 -iissv watched it' .intently .-i'' it si eamc

nearer. • \\ heti it uas witluii r- h, ''c la,'

fiillv ])Ut out oue liaw a'nd' t' ok, !io d ‘.d t -e ^il!e

It tl'.e basket. -t lien 'as eai:'ef'.'.lly repeated t:ie ac-

tion with tlie otlu-r 'p;iw ; tiled with a vr cut ef-

.

fort fluiig iicr-elt 'iver- the ythcr >ide- int" tlr

hotioin Jf the 1 .askct.
' Sluy was'.shtVly drawn

totiu- window, amid lord clwrrs 10.111, the

tors liclow'- -bt. Aic'/i.hii- . •
.

‘11 -
, ,idv man in t' e vi'

w.

li'm'

ar.'i

IK )\\'. AiLsi.K -'I'lik -r.ir.hF-.

It was in the-.\ear'-i.;55. wlu-n ,( Kieetn-Mkry .s.at

upon' the FngHdi throne with her 'Spanidv

hiisliand at iier side, aml'filled the land with-trou-

hlc lieeaiise- of -her terrible' pers-.-cution of the

rotestaiits.
^

In the ue'st of F.ngland was a httle village

called- .I lurraiit. .\t one end of the ham et

standiiig apart frouf tlie few dwellings scattered

along, either side of its -simile -s.tre'et. was the

blacksmith's sho;.. with its -siiiall house just back

.of it. and a tiny garden in the rear.,,.
,

-

The smith's wife 'was- dead, hut his bonny,

blue-eyed little -daii.ghter kei-t-hi-s house. When

lonely', she/pushed aside a small iiunel m the end

of the shop, and crejit in ami • .sta.ved with h.m-i,

unless the .sound of voices . or h'. fbeat.- on the

road xlrove'ller away, for she wa's a shy child.

One day whJii..slir had stolen in. her 'tatiicr ti.m

has standing behind the door..,

hfe had a spike in his bi.g hand, with which

he touched the side of the great -black .beam ui

the corner. kuddeiilv a .block of- wood le’l n u-

ward. disclosing a. small opeiiin.g. Into tliis-he

thrus’t 'a' dark-leatherdiound book, and <iuickly.

but,.-carefully, fitted.' the. chip into its place. so

that no -sign of the hidden space remained.

Seeing his daughter, he.started and saiJ stc-ni

ly, ".-\ilsic. my child,;: How-,, dare viai .spy upon

yoiir father?" '

'

.

. )li, father.' I any not spying !- .:md the blue

eves' 'filled with t«.ars.
.

' '

'Of course you were not. I was wrong to

•oa-.i-o I'c w.'t'

rvaol-
'

' . .

*

-ving in ' vain r. the Holy Iloyk, he

.
'

C.c Uear.--t .'t- .wn -ard: K'.Iged informa-
^

p.-m;.- :;'iuT-'tIie'.vi::age .wdth -the olticerr- tlf re;

,v!i(.-n tiie'sn-iifhjdiam-ed tolie.away

k^.m’l-'t ,.,n?err and k g -uicn.'nikrche.l into

! i-u-f;uit., :
-

:
t .-- .

'

j-...., .fr-',?! rotta-cers- to -snrrender

t'.Uor'ar-cd- they lia.d.

areli- d .every dw e'’l- .

-'i.f tlireatein-d. to burn tlieni, eVefy one. niv-

: .t!t.- f “’k was f.uiml.
-

' r thi- did n't si'-it -iluf 'priekt afleX -all..
- 'He

-

. ..^1 fewef, ti’h'-'' than ever' if
.

the village

, I ..itf' ’ e.t -
-. S.o '':(' t'"!d the.'sobliers, to- !,et

, .-f rite villager', ah .he. -for the Bible was

tlie bhe-ksmiih;-' .g --se''i<.'Ti. It was .
getting

r'aful -he '-klier- were ima, great hurry. tb he
'

--
,'’thev' reiolv; d-.ro' hivni the tw-o little

aiahthm ile'lfoy the .book, quickh

•hefr Bible ;
.but -one ;u: l'

,u 'Then -the .soldie.rs

ii

:rc

tlTa- gp .W -;g -hirk when \-Me otw a Ivfiglit

li-g agaimt the ^kk 'and q.-aiig O her feet.

IK- father'' hkiwe-wa'.on tire. /Hiesi'^ht made

iK- cth; i*a heroine. O-rgetting all al.otit her

dbuger.khe - .nh-Teinembered 'he niuh '-^tivc the

ihhie -.'U all C"St.
.
_ -

-

-
1 -.

-

a.'' •a.ii arrow- 'he -ileW la >;new.ird,

.'Tit, -..!.;i--r.s were jtitei.it' .up-ei- biriiig. .'traw.

a-U'l did'. u"k >'.*-

i j’ti liet-w cell the house

,.t .ihateb-.-.l. roof-' were well

ami deiermincd.' S;he pushed

.tuniTiled thn ,ugh the blind-

<wiith reini.irsefmly. •But
.say so, child! said the

vou saw- what I diil .'
. . . .

-

•A'.ui put the holy hook into the beam, tathe.r.-

if is' a' fine hiding pk'-cc :
tor ' surely

,

neither^

priest nor soldier can rind if rlierc.
.

-

"I'-w-'anhl you knew not Its place of conceal-

ment.- for the - knowledge' inay .
get .xou into dan-

Will must never betray it. Whs-ii l ayson

Stowe- went awa.y to foreign lan-.ls.-he gave me

the .‘iacrell W"rd. ami he told me to keep it a?

mv'life. - Fbr.- liy- the Oucen"s 'orders, all the
^

Bibles have been gathered up ami burned, ami- —
We arc forbidden; to reatl fronHit> b- .ly' Images.

,

This, is the oulv one between. ht,-re ami the -ea:

T'' -pie -burniug bui'-'

The i;;! ,- iigure tunt '"i.'irl

'sli.i.fi. who

.ablaze. 1 Ireatlile'.'

aB'le tlied’afiei and

”"\'o‘uiic bad noiiced ber in the darknC'S, and -

'he .-u-M 'he littlW;aarden,.and sank

't.lv-n' rboked ami suffering, arii.gng the- vines. -

-

'But The felt that the Bible w as in, danger evem

g'pc .'lipped ' iff her woOh-n petticoat, and

wrapped -it arouml the v.-'ln'meg them, iligging

.-.vith'-h.-r .httle .Imnu-.l hjmd' .m the -S'-'U soil.- she

buried it. ".nd:T an Immense- calilagc.
.

-Then .she

cra”-h-d along npon'lier liands an'.l- knees to the

'I-,fin at the foot of the'- gar.ieii. - wh.-re her

- f'ither found her an li-nir -lat.m.liftlt unconscious,

with pain ‘aii.l- fright. .Th-.m-Ver ceamd while

Ife-li-ved' mprai'c hi' Httl.- .laughter mr her brave

; ,k-r ,1 of that .d:i,y.. .
'

,

The Bible alwaVs remauid in the lamilv. and

-

vear- ami vears aften Aide'' great-granddaugh-

’ur earrie.h it- with her when .Te lollowed her

I'uritaiu' lin.-ib'aml across the seas to . the. lonelv

c.-a't '.d kew- Knglaii'T--?'/:.^ It-itncss,

: e.\T CLIMBS.A. CHihRCH STEEPLE.

.One beautiful summer evening the avenues

.were' thronged with ' people ofi- their way to

Qiurch. At,.,a corner several pe'rsops were stand-

ing, gazing apparently into, the air. (Dthers soon

joind tWnr.'' until, so: large a' crowd was gadi-

.ered that the wjay was blocked. Soon -the w-inr

’dows- al.ong the streets w^re thronged, and a

number', of 'persons were seen on the tops of the

. houses in the neighborhood.

And what da you think- they 'saw? Cling-

ing fe dear. life to a jutting -ornament, near the

’top of the,tall church steeple that, pointed straight^

up into the soft, eyding •air.".was a black cat.

,

“How d.i.cl it ket there?” was the first^ question

every one asked, land.-‘How will it get down'’

.
was'the.ne.xt. ' -. •

- -r, •. p the "iilv one between, lit-re ami tlie -ea .- ...... - . . .

Tbfpoor thing was looking down, and at r^^^

more' precimis than the cr- iwn-iudvcK. Manufacturing J.ewclers . and Optician*.

luefit intervals -It uttered a pitiful cr\, as It c.

fio,.,.,! \ihie ami obh enough P ^ un- '. oonH,.

W. W. Carre Co., Ltd.,

Manufacturer^ and Exporters of

-\F\V T)RT;EANS L.A..

Wm. Frantz & Co.

derstami; .so I have told 'y "i, <ll'-
^

;
.

•"You necl -not fear, fatiu-r. ' .'aid fi""'

Steriing Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

142 CARONUELE-T ST... ‘ Nsvv Orleans, La.

[n-;-ienvrii uiiU -Maiicrg. of-

•I will m.'t tell."
' But the r,.-kv.elu-eks. grew AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

-i.-Mail Orders. Promptly Attended To.
•4

irig to the A'row-(l- below to help. Once it slipjx‘.d

and fell a. short distance down the sloping side

of. the steeple,, and an exclamation of p.it> catne^

fr<w;thg'«nKVd; .rioXv • intensely dntcTc.stcd ^
‘lK;^"rJ,^i^iibered all that her proniise '•AwJ'JTes, Cldcks 'a.nd ^Jewelry. Carefully Repaired.

fate. Luckily the cat’s, paw .caught, on anotlKrj pale c

. I

proj^ion? arid for the' moment it w-as safe. imi.ght mean

Some looker-on suggested that ,it be shot m
Order, to save it 'from the. more ilreadful death

'that seemed to await it; but no one was willing

to fire the .shot.. ^ fere long a little xyindow some

distance above where the cat was clinging was

seen to oberi.. ,Tv\:o boys had determined to

save At; they had mounted the stairs to where

Now,' there was -a certain pfio't that, came
^

sometimes To Harraiit to preach to the villagers.

Blit being all Brote.stants. they culd neither

listea to him nor pay. his tithes.. - He %vas verv^
- .

igrv at ltheir behavior-,^ arid spied about till ho : «CarbollC Sosp.
became sure that- there was a Ihble among them;

.. ^ F ; T
and he knew that it was in the bl.acksmith-s pos-|

THIS.HS; THE SEASON",

-TO USE-

^art>c

Retailed for 5 Gents' at All Stores.
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L)u n‘ot try Jtu' write poetry. \\ ^ do •iiot meah:

ro say : Do not write- i)oetry. -
' U' '.voir have in

vou tliat wliicli ijiakeas a -poet, wIrmi what the

poets, call tile ‘afflatus'- comes up(av you. write

jioetrv ,b\ a'll mean.''.' .Jhit do iiot sit dowji and

try. • Water is never jininped out of a- dry Hole,

If the Vvater is tlKwe’ the- pnn1pin5y .1V easy.' The

trouble :is‘t(.) lyet wotdd-lye l)oet.s ti,|'sc>e the differ-

ence between words and .ideas.- or between gen-

uine -p< letry and jin.tyling verses;
_
Long ago this

writer ceased trying to' write iioetfy.. ' His dak'

efiV.rt. made many- years a.go; .resulted yi these

words: ' '
-

"

I’n'cniplf'jvcd- ]>rc;ichcrs count- \va} uj) nilc lu*-

thousan.ls in the Lnited States. In one State

of average size in which one of our s;>ter denom-

inations is
' strong in lUimbe.rs and resources

there are nine hiunlretl and nine unemp.loye'l

|)reacher,s.- • This .state' of thi-ngs e.\iyt.- aiii'.iii.g

Chri.tians wbo arc su]>posed to h.ave. a .settled

nastorate. This, is an impossible thing in the

Methodist itinerancy.- for .amoiig u.s every

jireaclier is emploNed. and every -church lias a

preacher. V e .seriously cb.tubt whethc'r iii <>ur

local ministrv, numbering nearly li\e. thousand

]ireachers, nine' hundred .and nine tire .witliout

eniplovmcnt, such as is conteiniilated iiTotir -Ih---

cipline.
‘

'If there is .one who is.idle.it may lie

safely assertcil that- either -he or lus pastor is to

blame. ' The economy of otir (. hurch is sticli as

to iirovi.ie work f('>,r everv man w ho holfL' a

REV. JNO. -W. BOSWELT.^ D. D , Editor.

CHAS.O.. CHALMERS. Publisher,

•ERED AT THE POSTOFFICE AT NEW ORLEANS

AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER. ‘
.

OFFICE: 511; CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS..

TE1U4S.

One Copy, one jeAr. $2.00; ilx montbs, $1.00. To Preacbere
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If I couldn't \yrite better po.etry

Th.an -some- -of whom l -wot,

I w-oiildn't try. .- -

'
• '

- y.

, , .-\nd .as J can't. 1 don't.
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STKW'.XRDS.

Verv s-ion the Uuirch. nr. our jjatTonlzing ter-

ritorv. w ill enter, iiiioir a new ' I'oii.ference y'ear.

Vou Avill he called together ' to ff.x the salary of

vour re.s])ecti.ve iia.storsr The Tuatter .should be

-tiikeir under adr'iseme*nt at oiice. aut.l each.o.f.yoti

gi) t'l the ineetin.g resolved -.fr .‘levise liberal,

things. "'ITie lilieral ..soul (leviseth liberal things;

and l)v .liherahthin.gS sliai.l he staiid.-

. .\s a rule we have ahyays .found oiir stewafdy

-.en.erous ifear-ted. and - willing io"d<) their -best

fiir .lhe inan that .serves them. 1 hCy fix sal-,

aries :at living figures. . Sometimes . they are

really liberal.- eonsiderin.g the. fayt that the great-

majoritv of charges are supplied- with comfort-,

able ])arsonages. Ilut a .tiine has come to make,

ail advance in preachers pay. dhis advance is

demanded by the great increa.se in .the cost of

living. It -reiiuires no array .of figures to'.prove

this to the, jireachers.- 1 hey know ffbin expe-

rience. T he increase -in- the co.st ()f living -dur-

ing the ] last fe-w’ years lia-s- .been -.great--in some

thiii.gs as high as thirty jier cent.. All classes of

•meii realize the . biirden.' none : more sd than

\T . cbi.ss (if.' iiieii. .iirofe.ssioiial Of

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1 8. 1906

Cn\rMJTTLL.

- The 'Publishing Committe.e of the .\kw ( m-

I.F..\.NS .Christi.xn .-\nvocATE will nicer' in the

.\nv'oc.\TF. office Thursday. October 25. at 1

1

a.- m - w. u. Le'wis. Cbairmah.

The call for the supiircssion of the low

dives" run bv negroes and bad white men. is

getting general. l he call is based on the sup-

position that they 'are the breeding places for

all manner of crime. -- May be so. .but. gilded

saloons, contribute their share’ to the work of

rhe dives. No doubt many* of the freejnenters

of the ffives got their .start ' in the upper class

saloons. If soVit will only partially cure the

evil to kill' the dives. Begin at The top. and

The fall fights opened with the' opening oi

-and, tliey arc' "ali the rage" -just-

( )f course, we allude to the foot-ball

The opening season was not at all

ling as it was every day. The

it mind it. They rolled, and- tuni-

the niud in sonie places. ' It was

the close of . the' last season that

cvould be "reformed.", and as a matter

which; it was said,

would do away with"the objectionable features,

but the press agents.- who give out all the news,

tell ns that "it is the..sanie old foot-ball. It is

hard to reform some things. ..

the sch.ools

now.

matches

favorable. i

players did

bled about in

understood at

the game

of fact rules were adoptefl.

DO.AT try T; )
.

writ.!-: poLtry

The editor of the li cst

egte ( Cincinnati 1 . who seei

the propp-sititin f<

come out sqiia

dares that -it is unnecessary

Church, the Methodi-st

cerned. it is imjx

positively forbiddin.g it

the sentiment of In

a new statemenr 01 r.uiu. u-is

ely against it. He not only de-

but' so far as his.

episcopal Church, is. con-

(ssible, the first restrictive rule

1 f Dr. d iilherf V( lices

Church tile project is dead,

>f our ( icneral Conference

^ the matter to‘a coijdu.don

mt niimhcr- of .Methodist

n th.e projection to goe it

icter. ' It would certainly

character" if ihir hrethron

barred bv a constituti<>nal

i>k/v. S:inf..-I’.:b flies, the gre;U evangelist. cii«i

(if ..Sudden heart failure in' a. Pu^lliiian sleeper as

he was going to his hoiiie aC Cartersville Ga„

fiiiiii
I
iklahiiina City.' w;here he ha'd-lieeri con

(iuctiiig -a ,11'io.st .siicce.ssful Veviva'b - l ie passei.

awa\ earl\ in' thf- iiK.iraing of .t>cl"her i. 5 -

:i’erry-. \\ia<, ' This news ^vill .be
,

a- great shotk

ill till lUsaiK'ls (if jieiiple w'h() held hinr ill hisf*

teem iis a Christian aiid fe:irle.ss ‘preacher 0

righiei iusue.''S: l*Or nearly thirty years he ha-

'been wiileh .known- ;i-s an e.yanglisl of the bol

.e.si iind niost aggressive ty]jc. and hL cpTiyerts

iliror.ghonff the cOiintrv .are legion. -
Ijhopsan
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD'.'O.CATH
QC:f{ )|'-1-:R- I'S. i g

preached,! mcL ti,» .the “real iiUero.t aiid preht

I'lf tli'e .e-ohi^reyatum.
. ,

. !\!-v, ('. I). .\thins./;V i' “Ue .I'l'.'iuf iiin.-'r aelive

a-ii'.I', UM'di! preaeluTs- a.\\a>^ plannii'e^ U'.r ir! )"il.

.and ;'e.\e'eut:n”' hi> e 1 It,-' .hrlii'es lhiiiL,''s i"

])a‘^s." I li-^ iH’e.-'fUt eliarm'.. 1 'iaijii'i-jnine. i.-' i'li rnie

'..-ndili' n. -I AC ju‘iC-1' I-rmii wliat hp ti>lil u-

V, lien in eftu'e Iasi wisk-. lie is ednsiii”' hi-

•-eei 'lid "M-ar tLi-re, anil i.^ reaih^l" ..d" har'k, "r,

A wholesbmecream of tartor

baking powder. Makes viaC

finest, lightest, best flavored

biscuit, hot'breads, cak^

pastry.

Alum 'and alum-phosphate pow-

ders arc injurious. Do not

' use them.
.

Examine the label.

PI-:RS( iA'Al .S'

the uh-'j.e e\eCre-_rati!Vn. '•.aeh ‘

received a !:.ertit'icale.,
.

1 he .e

s.e-reatl\ tni-‘>ed.
.

' j."''!' \eaV' jia'l ; a .1 ''ieni.l ' I -f' I -nr

d'\ev. !•': -S. II. I>>hn.'

|kinii eii-aieh t'l --end

annn?d '-ni'l'l.'' reachi

ai'dvv- t'l iierieeii'in- ii

' the ]ierfeeti' at ' 'I llie i

Isas .'^hiinnun. '

. d h(

ItViiie <!i' 111 '1 kii| i\\ whi
' is 11 ! itliine like-e-ij.

1 liea.rty thanks,
'

i Rev. d-.- 1

1

..
yiit!'lHd

I
! if

_

t.let.! 'her iO-_.t!ie .-

]

Sister hmes. wife ni

.[
Ni'irtlt ^^i'ssissipl)i

;

a\vav ' 'ii the itn iriiifi

j

Mitchell says: “Sh
’nr-iith-s. hill .tliv eii'l -wa' li

.j.S'Min. She faithfully il.i '1 hi.-

I

Ilf air- itinerant .jireaeher - I'lr

I i’lpither j!>nes ..will have the ^

ler.s'!if his inanv brethren, in

Rev -

i'. d-'.'. 'VV’.ra \
.""1 hir-i t hure.i. in

on the sick list.Huir iv.i ^senv .n-!y Mil.-

have IjecH infnr.med./ . .

*

' Mrrjohn V. i k.llinaiit a -“ha» Miiyer

ularitv, -will have, beaihiuarters in .Xd

for a'slmrt: {,inh.e., t‘''.‘l hr^ies m lie ' 'f'

the- Chri.stian wnrkers of the! city.

Rev. Ih R.,.Si'n,efet!in has arrive!! :

upon his. w<irk at Kavne .Moii! >ri;j

He isi locatej.1 at iS<
,

\Mebsti-r.- .^l re-et

friends arc req.tfested l!> adilress him.

.Rev,, .l.'di; li'.hl.er

A’al.ley. i'.s irSdinfd '‘e;

are. for- Ci ni fert-iiee. 1

1

withsfandin^i the tnany

will amie mil with .fiyin.u- eplurs."

,
Rev. R.' .R., Jones, well-known in

has been c-allefl't!' mourn the doaiji'

cellent wife.. v\;ho was rrreat Jtelp t"

work. His -.own health has been

paired: .-

1

le -will letive .shorti} ' f!'r t

hope of- restoratimi.

E. bmo. presiilinii ' eh

thru-, "the .^t!'

: (11(1 an 'it.hnleiise'anitihnt •}!

;. the effect' of which thy (

-ss the' ]»rice i.if C!>ftoii "adv,

novAL .K)'

US \:\<X -.week.-.-

.11 ' ii'thu (--.t .\rkan<-;is. a-i :

ijile'f.ainil'. i> the ".Xrk.'in*.

:- who* have n'l-ver e.'iti-fi

.'I
H.‘t; 1 ap]d.!.- I--. -- 1 li!.-r.i.

Iri-itlu-r Iiihnstiiii ha-, '-.etr

amiMi eltieieiith. serve!l !iuf .jieoplc as < hair-

jiici'n !it tlu- Iliitiial Ilf Stewar'ls. timl as- !>ur rtp.re-.

sciitative in - nistriet, \nnuai and ( .eiieni! ( !>ti-;

ferences: .

’

.Xdithiii.e w e can. state' will aiM t'l the rel>nta-.

tioii !'f (i!iv. Shainl.s. Wlii'. i> inmibered ainini.C:

tile nii ist distiiiiitui'shed layniem ot the t. ! iiifer.encei

file ..^ta’te anil the ( hureh. lb. his .'4elH-r<;)si-

i\ , hi.- . nil failiiiL; aetivit_\. Ills wise c'lunsi-l an.!

Ieader.'hi]i he has nitnle ns debtiir. t'l an e.-steiit

we e;ui iiewr re|-a\
. .

\-\ eanii'it wish for him in

hi' new fiehl !if labor Itir^er success, niore num-

erous fri.eii! Is. !ir o-reater resjieet than he h:is in

iiur !i.wm to\vii aiiij church.

t'nanimously aiijiroved. ( >ct. n/k)-.

loii.N \\ . loii'N.-^o.N. Rev'! irdin-.f Steward..

of '.Main .Street. Water,

adlv. as hun!lre'l.s ot. others

e fe't-ls sure that.- "'n.ot-

vilrawbaeks.” .Main .Street

Rev. P.

Natchez District, say

tember 27

the crops

feel..nnle.:

cient to cover the loss. .

Rev. F. -R-. Hill- 1). D..

from the. r.eni.iessec' to ih

ence.- Dr. Hill s])eni four

as .pastor .of one

bered by man\
the best am)

labored amon:

F)r. lieve.rh

known in .New t >r

holiness eiihvemion

Charles M: 1

.onisiana vonter-

ve.ars in New < trleans

- of the chhrche.-s.' and is..remem-

of the older inembers as oiie of

niosl successful jiastors thtii ever

e them.
.

i t ';irra!line. ot .St. [.!iuis. Well-

ans. . will'be pre:scnt ;it the

which will .assemble in -St.

Church, this- city. ' >ct. ii'^. 1 he

hieetiiiff will continue .fen '(lays. = I he jireach-

jng will' Ifi- !l!iiu- by. Dr.. I’arradine. and ,Dr..

d'owler. of PiostoH,
’

Dr. (.'.:\V. I .irtyr will-akedicale llie n.ew ch-ureh

at IJernice.. Ltc.idhe first Sunday in November.

Rha W .id'. \\ ! i(/(l ward. the. pastor. ciordiaHy o'"

vifes "all fofnief ]ia.stors Ui’be with him in the

•service., and als!i .;is i.n:itt_\ ;is -c;m c!itne ' front

Weldo.n. HiCo ;uid y to' hel]) in sin.i^iner.

He e.x])ects. a happy time.

d’resi(l'y.nt 'W'. 1 . rirame.s. • oi .South Missis-

sippi Lollegee has aj^ain been cmupelleil- 1" jiost-

pohe" !)])eniiio ' la\

'

iwitl”' '

t' ' damage to
.

1 iiie ' 1

the buildings b.\- -the t;reat storm o.f .'sepieinhei

Jt is the desi.re ,iif the Librarian to keep in

the Libr.'irv a complete bound file of the .MiH-

sai>s CoHeitian. '.The file is eiiinplete witli the

exel'])tion of XUlnme If.. i<S</^-i(/X). It any old

stn lcMits liave ;my d.ijnes n ir this year he will

oMifer a 'favor hy .settdin.tj tliem to

i. W' M.Msf.ltV.

lacki-t.iif. ..Ajiss.:RKSULLTU )N- ( d

W'iiereas Urothcr K. w . .lucKei .
|m !. s.i

:

.,-lde.r. and Protlier' P.

-

1

1

... Fontaine. !>asloT.' have|

faitlifltllv.aiid well 'discharged their dutie.s--m tluy

positions they ocenp.\ iiow;.there,lore. he It

' Re.solved hv the < h'arlerlv I 'oitfere-nce of the

Wilson -t frcuh. l lial. aiipreeialino the. c.xeellenl

U'>r.th of these hrylhreii.' and feeling that we e.x-

I'l'ess the sentiments of tlte whole eirituil. we ear,-

nestlv re'iuest 1 lish. n.' W'ard that heWetnrn. to ns

d’.ruiher Tucker st.is presidin.ep elder., and- P.rotlie.r.

l-iomaine. as naslor. -for the cmnin^ Conterence

MARSHALL ®. WENDELLyear. • -

Resolved, d'hat :i e.>iiy. ot

mrwarded b' tlie se_ere'tar\ ‘to

. 'iikisi i.\.v ''t'-'- 1"^

K.ST.AHI.ISHKD 1836.

\ lilii'jii tliiit Ita.s li'-tMi lii'for<? Ilic publli- fur more
iliiMi li:ilf u i-i-nnir.v must [Kihsi-ss merit to iiialu-

tain its [K.i.iil.nit.v. rii'iij..s:ii-ils of tliem are to-ilay

sliodji:; tiieir 11 i-raisi- in the. h'lim-s of .satisfied

liureh.Hs'-rs.

;M 1! I.KK.

Secretarv
tern

pUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
O.V K.\SY l-.VY.MKNTS.

Uvt imrti'ulars of our

Six Months Free Trial Plan.

' Hakenlos Plano Mto. Go.,
930.Ganal SlPGGt,

J. BART DftVIS, Mgr. New Orleans,

l-K A‘<

of tl.ie yuarterly

'I'haf we have re-

resi.onation fr,oin

who, has -So long

Resolved hy the pneinhers

iifereiice of t').\foni .^tati'-n.

ved with 'deep .regret the -

cbodv of-ki'iv. H. lb 'Shand-
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NEW ORLE-^NS CHRISTL^N ADVOCATE

I put Macef.th— rhy n.irr.e

c in every lamp-chimney I

II I did not make as good

r’nimnevs as I do-—and did

rv i have the confidence nil

them that I have-^I- would

M-nd them out as most other,

makers don~tmmarked.

V Index tells of lamps a:. i their chimney-,

t n.y a’. ;, i.-.tcrestingly. • me seiid ii t-i

If in head, back, sides, waist,- hips or legs, they are

probably due to serious womanly disease which -v/ill

need' prompt treatment to prevent grave' cdnsequem

ces. Women suffering’ from such p.ains, shquld take

Woman’s Relief
pure vegetable medicine for female ills.. Mrs. Sarah

G. Butts, of White Plains, Va., writes: “Live or die,

I am sure death is no worse, than- the pains I suf-

fered periodically. Since taking. Cardui, my

-pains hsve- gone, and 1 am stronger than I

N. have been in 15 years!” it Is a gentle
Freely

for'all sick women, with: no in-

toxicating qualities, or other bad
V.I 1 senj you FREE

effocts. ’TwiU
.
help'you. Try it.

Address. MACBETH. Pittsburgh

THE COURSES .AND HECPS FOR
MISSION STUDY FOR 1906-07.

Smith & Lamar, agents,

Ti nn.. or Dalla-g; Texas..

Dear Dr. Boswell: A few lines from

Caseyville ('.hnrge may. not be out of

place. I .have had four protracted

meetings on my charge this summer.

The followin.g brethren assisted me:

Revs, m: B.- Sharhrough. D. E. Kelly.

Geo. H. Thompson and .M. J.' Miller.

Their preaching was strong, logical,

contincing and effective, ^^.e had a

number of conversions and tA:enty-five

.'.ears' experience in India. it is a

most inspirihg and illuminaiing vol-
i

ume. The bocR contains two hun-
j

dred and fo.ny-eighi pages ' of text.
i

twenty-six appendix''pages. seventeen :

full-page half-tone iUustrations. two

colored maps and charts, questions

for class study, references for inves-

tigation and complete index.

option.al' foreign mission
COURSES.

"The Price of -Africa.” a biographi-

cal study of four of the roost noted-

rriissionaries to Africa, by Mr. S. Earl

Taylor.

“Princely Men in dhe Heavenly

Kingdom." a biographical study of

five leading missionaries to China, by

Harlan P. Beach.

"Sunrise in the Sunrise Kingdom,”

a studv of .Japan, by Rev. .John H. De

I
nciiT spent for a

util I POSTAL CARD
will Delhfef to OTfllfC
Your Poor Ouf V
I COIPLETE UHE OF SIOVS MillWES

itLk tnm ii tr9m uUd bj

fci 4. |5-;| to foend for our CJ.talos before bay-'

llOl.ldll lni?your rt }rvornTi)fva» ihee&v-.

in more'thao i>avy6u, be>lde8 you will pel- tiie

; uivto-date p»tteni» with &ll ihe Iato:*t Iniproye.

ebr buying yourstOTesaiidroirKes direct ir«>mut*.

, kiix DS^L boyinsr from us M we
I nUn NO HlSti fruanintee.RifedeUTery and
111 replace any atore taatdf^a not pro.veeutimy

a-'t/fw. Take one of our St*»ves or.Kanftee inw
home and at the end of Thirty

a report of everytiiing in. luii aL uit*
|

Annual Conference. Mv people
,
are

j

still hopeful, notwithstanding the re-

i

cent storm. We, are leaning on the
|

promise of God; "Trust in the Lord.
|

and do good, and thou 'shalL dwell in
j

the land,, and verily thou shall iie

fed.”

Rev. J. B:' Bowa:i is quite, sick and

very feeble. He is in the local ranks*

now. Brother B. Godbold is also
j

feeble at present. ' They are pushing I

We jflTe. Advert lain? Coopoiir rf*rteema ble in mer
rhandi'^e for live time* the fnoe, value of your

frieicht or ejrprese* receipts'. Read our uni'ji^plan

Which- Is luJIv expjiln^ In our .Cataloty .ho.

Truly upmething for nothings

ALBAUBH BROS.. DOVER & GO.
DeWt. B86 . • OHICAQO* ILti

“Aliens or Americans?’* is the latest
j

Forward Mission Study .
Text Book

|

t-hat has come from the press,- and is
;

really the first text hook published

that .
discusses a jiroblem at. our doors

-—the obliggtion of American Christi-

anity to the incoming millions.

Dr. Grose has suceeded in grouping

fresh facts, statistics, and the new

features of the “new Immigration” in

a ritasterly manner. ,,Thr book com-

mand.- interest from the first page

an:! increases chapter. by chapter, cul-

minating in a strong appeal for imme-

diate evangelistic effort.

Till- vtd ume. contains three hundred

and- one pa.ges' of text, nineteen ap-

pendix • jiages. sixteen full-page haH-
' tones, thirteen sketch mays _ and

charts, questions for study and refer-

ences' for investigations. "and complete

index.. .
•

The above courses have been es-

pectaily prepared for young people,

and are believed to .be the n’.nst desir-

fhe ^^dXXk Cry of Freedom from Intemperance

PERHAPS vnu want to bn :ik lb.' l.aliit that yna himv is.mnKingyoi jKi«rc.

both in be:dth and nurse it may be of youTS

Yon wiil find WillisMlo.mc R=. .edy.,the 'Cure U. at Cures for A Time.^l

sands oi " di'l Ufctiri.. in bdmes le.'^tored to happiness and., prosperity

' — iiroHaiiu Uiat Truth is tiie foundation ol every stateinen

'
- hiakc. Let }!• help Foit. to help iwurse//pr ypur-fnenO.

^ FREE Trial Treatment of

^ Willis’ Home- Cure

H .
y fqaplBin -wrapper,- enonghtote8titewohderfjd..exri^vemerit

- • A few doees taken at home, at work, or anywhere.
WP** easily it acta. Nerves are ricnilicd'; the appetite

Send me Jl.OO ahd I will send you a :

that never fails to cure,:

CFluxi and other bowel
j

prescription

Dysentery

troubles.
'

Address DR. TAIT,

Vernon. La

Boats 2

'and WHISK^-HABlrt
cured at bome^tis
out pain.
ticulbts
B.M. WOOLLEY.

[| -VBiiVBD TliLIIZOTEZSSZLLSk 1m I EJV^S|Ekswznss,'itcsr cra-

r'MItBr^U ^MMrABLS,-L!rvZ3 F31CX.knu Ifv",^*^otis7moATALoain
mLswHT.

to Cineiohsti Bell Fotwdnr Co.. ClocbmaU, 0.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOCAXE
OGtOP.i:R. i8. i9ci6'

to do.. There were fti'feen souls- saved,

hm no iiccessions to the churoli. '

I>VL us 'icll joiii f?ro.th.ei: TRiwner in

jiiayrnt; that atTonr’ nt;.xt C’nhii ienee

\\-f may h;ive J.he’ |‘re>enc'- ;ind iio%yi‘f

of the Htdy rii irif-.^'not /ttily that onr

soiils may he thade. .htihny. hut- that

we mav .he Innate!* lo'ei a'.'ed ft.ir \t.ork

ahi; service in ih .Mtistf-r's catise.

CcM itless yon .Detior-. ;i;id all who

are :conjHCt(‘d with tin' .\dvotate, to-

-..'ether with- all of its readers^.

Yon:- brother. -11. \V. LF-.W IS..

Hhe Superforilij

lhi5 nea< shoe lies

irt Ihe excepiibnal lonfl

wear it gives

^
iWVK-TrDDYirt H*KER5

LYtOBUW

SINGING THE PRAISES. OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abiia Spring Water

AEITA GINGER ALE is the best and ABITA CELERY JONIC is the

rest 6n. the 'market. Ask for it,. Ta ke ho other.

PHniio ->000 ABITA SPRING WATER CO„ LTD.

- Our lne^•1^Iur:ho^o bT'.uim Ou Mu- Thini

.

Sunday in Sei'te-mher. tuid- corn jniieil i

I welve: dtiysi It hiid - continue<l iliree -

da.vs-hefore Brother (h'o. H: '('ttilloway. i

of (’itilfimrl. whom w-e htid secut-ed to

assist ns. came. Byit .those time days

Y.-ei-e characterized hy nincli .tiniyer

on the -itart of th.r ri'.ureh-. tmd so.

when Brother .
Galloway came every-,

thiim was- -ready, for a iireat re.viv;.!,

.\nd from the fime he .came.;till_ he

left he diii alTthe preachinu. In every

s.-r vice' Ife. hVhl there was sonieom

converted, anilmany times duriiut a

'stwvice there wei-e ten and fifteen con

vin-red. and at 'times the Holy Ghost

^

w.,s- dif .the people with ' such powei-

V:o iti,. iinwav.|'d caine-totiie altUI

THE best made
BUCKATUNNA, Miss.

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

_ CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
all DRUGGISTS, PRICE 25 and 50 Csnts.compose the woik.

When .tve ctiiiie -to

people seemed

sonage w!

furnished

the work, Jjni they ...

were ashanud to

the churcJi-

this was So,

of’ seeing a new

hopes were itot in vain.
^

. I

On the .first S.unday 'in, July. 1

preached, to. a congregation -of about

two hundred' 'in a beautiful lltt le

church,. 35x,'.i). . It -Is ' finished aiid

'painted inside . and out,
.
witli - incHuv

floor andicirculan pews. : I preached

on consecration, and we bad a gloiioiis

service. That' nift'ht *’c liebl children'?

service; the church was heautituUy.,

derorated, the lights- were bright, and,

the children dressi'd in white* all to-

eether itwas a scene, be'atit iful. to be-

ver.v proud ol .J,ne itai-

hiefi tltey. had limight and

. while Brother Huff wa.s on’

all .said that they,

carry us’ a.round to

I, was glad to find thtit

because it gave me hoiie.

church soon. My

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

souls'. ’Thdre . w.Te ’ over s*'\< lu-.'-ii*'

conversions, apd- the' Christian people;

\vere-4.greatly revived. There were;

many hoys a'nd girls; wlio have come|

from different juirts of the countrv to:

am-nd the. Montrose High Schcjol. con-

verted during the meeting. This great i

revival has starteil. forces .to work, in
j

our. -c7mferoncc Training School here
j

that will-last through this entire ses-

1

Sion. Brother G'aHoway was^ present -

nearly every nmriiing at the chapel, ex-

iercises of the .school, and made ear-

inest aitp'eals to ih'e-'student body, and

! t hose api.eals were responded’ to read-

; ilv hv 'the students. -

;. -This m-etit' revival and tliis work

i wrought herW in -this student body are

ithe i-estilts of Brother Galloway's ear-

inest presc'ntatum of, the Word of God.

' and his tactful wa-y of ctmducting a

K-Cvivai: Ht' Iireached with grea'

‘ nowor.'aml.he did not play on the emie

tioual mitur-e of the pe’ople. .
but -am

,„,aie.l to. their highest mo.tives and to

their reasoning powers. And-ever>

... that came .to t.te

INSURANOE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Wise Words to Sufferers

From a Woman of Motro Damp, Indi

’ I -n-lU mail, frte ol *ny chartfe, this Home Treat-

ment wi'a lu'.l instructions ai.d the hBtury pf mr
o-;-.n case tP any lady suneriinr.fromfemaje trouble

You cr.n cure yourself at homo wK..an. ...c -
•ny pliysiciafl. It 7. !!! 7

"*
treatmi-iit a trial, arid if you
wi.loniy cost you ats ut tw;

w ”.l novintc-rfere ’’v . I L ^ .

I'lsave nothinz to sell. Ti-U ot.
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liii riifonlr :ii' ili;.r lniiiis.- l in in. ' n-

X'ci In -I', :inil -We . IVui'k i h;n' ini'- ’Iniii!! >

jin'l-niii" iH .Amulir !n- IVrs' Tiijinr

niiis. ;
It is :i 'Ifssdu- u( Inv*-.

aii'.l '..mAritiiilv-. ^ If 111'- .i-riii'iii-xil

sltnl'Mii .wiKlirs. 'Ill- ctiif • -I'i!;' -trtu'i"

thr hiw (if 1 : 111 s. i aiiif i‘ffcc:. I'lir iiiif

mliuioH in-'tin’lliitiiJ if it is iiut.tinlli .a

liiactical .a:i(l ri iisiaiabln. .

,
S

tinil Mili'tiia lovi il .'ir.sus, wh-y" ^

I

IlLC-airsi' Ji ^ts Idvc'J- aa i synii-atliizi ii •

Iwiih- Ilii tn tuiii 'I'l-'Sto'v.i-il "uim.,;! ihntn

la* liU'Ssiii^. A 1'.
.

oar-.si'lvi-s,' fuv*"

i.Cfiil. .,u hy ? ' Ut‘f-a:,ns(' hy iirsl.. lovi !.

'

ll.-;. Thn lu'firt i.s tin- snai- of an a- .

iiou: -it is tju- ideal start ina iioint in ..

' (diaraei"r-l)tiildinir.
' .^nl'taiini --sa.v.s

••(im (if -

1

he 'Itiar.f- me tin- issut-.s 01

Hfo." and "as. ii 'man tliinkt-tli in hi>

lii-ari. so is he.-". i'io".. ‘Ti

,

!>)’ r.s icatdiiju wa.s -rii:;'ici:c;il. ' H" '

-d'lvwiaratdy' f'’*'','' aiiitfttii'- 'aiid i-aani;

i mat 1 - (diji-cts ariiatul liim; but licre Im

|ls the o.'uiif! 'yif. a -stiidy puridy.' Si tit:-.,

ijiiutal. so .ufi-at i.' t itc . sent o cif tit*'-

I'doc-iriu'c of Chi-ii-u.' 't (•:(,(.• 'iiiiia tiiat ali

.tiilfa.s are suV.ji'(-l to llini '.yiili.'whoin

i'v. ;• havit to 'do.-

\Vv.', lina-i r’ m-ar iliis -'.v.u t. sci-ay

' fvlicrt'.,. ! hn.si' Kive i i;:-. : l.r u d ;:f

' ftil! ’i)f .'joy .j.n !iis'~iir.i‘S(.-iif".
' I!' foi'

j

\v'-.- t tint away, .b i tis ‘wl'i'-si. ; -a jira; --

!
I f of .'tlitmkfrilaVsK ihau-.v,..Have' him :

.lift our own swi.i't liomrs.' tiild Sfio hini.|

! iji tiil till- lovinu ami sc-lf-foruerfina

,

lU-i iis done innoH?;' our jiivud. ones.

*l Thi're is n.o nn'alloyl .1 iia.tiluness'- in ;

' >his .world. 'tind 'hi- ba'ttaf'' f”''' '

son it'Hs ns -.that ’.resii.s. -wlKi knows;
* the ilioittihis of iiii iv.' I'.ui w that ony

amony. Ids d' /mi aiio.stas had been:;

' (.cntinually thinkiiur of how -hi' could'

’. fi tray
,
ids \.\l:i-' i-r and .• :iin tlu-rtdijy

.Ifiila.s Iscti.riot: v.-i iit fro'u_^t.hc liotise bi

Sinion to t iu^ lUtmiiies oi the hord an 1

’’

baf.irained: with them -for his botrayal.

It h:is .ajwa.vs been a niatter ( f tvoti-

\ der t(r Its how one could l)<‘."ith Jesus
' so lone, lituirinj; hi-s words and seeine

Ids woi k. ( f. love and compassion, and
^ couiiuit .ati act so hase ami treacliei-

oils; \vhy. he was even commissioned

I to iirea' h the kitiedotfi of .God. liea'

^i ihe sick ami c.ast . our. .devils' Tim
' Script.itre makes- it

,

p.ossHde ja ill*'

”
I only way. -when it rsay's. .

•Sai,;tn eti-

‘*j tered into Judas." Tn all histor.v

'm sacriul -or [irofiini-. ilmre is not relaTcd

?’.| a lUorC h'tirrildu or caitd .act than ilv--

'.lef Judas Iscariot. ' It is feaitul t;

’’'hkiiou that it is ).ossilde for.oif' n

'li\e utider ; Etood inllneiice for ymirs

itid tlien fall away and he tiually lost

i"|., I us'ever i.ray t-Tiaj we may .be.al

.
wavs "kepr hy tht; powmr (if • t'.nd

‘V'tl
t hrou'Eli fiiith iittfo salvation.

400 GAMP ST., CORMbR NATB. .Campbell.

LESSON'FOR .OCT..28, 1906,

5US A.Xpr.NTED I.\..BETH.A.nA-.

f
. Matt X-Kvi, G-16;,

•

She haili wrought
Golden

a good worR 'uptm ,me." . . I

In’otir present lesson we have, a

goodly scene to looh uiion. ' :
NVlieii wm,

iJiift of our o"'ti hoiiies iiiade^ donhl.t .

Hr bv "him whoiii. liaving not seen,

%ye." and- wlVosh uresence is felt

ta ^erv loviii.g -tvord and act.; we love

wAook mum .this dionie-,m- Simon the

leper, where. Jesus, the center of all,

' n^st is surronnded -hy those .who
|

wire drawn to him love and gran '

tade It was a .supper, af the ‘

of one of Liuise .aifsious and trouhlous

days of pbssum wet>k.: It was infoi-

and althon.gh a -sweet .season. ol

rest and peace, it wVas. the last - ol

manv pleasant enjoyments of luuiie-

life in' Bethany, hit' ''Ittv .Uaji of boi-

rows” wold so(,n ,1epart.for the many

mansions'. .of his Father's home ,

’
It seenig to us that Uie families of

Simon and Lazarus had uiiiied lo-i r.

-

pare a feast for the laird.
.

\U-,ue‘''l

not supposii' ijiai the '.two faniilus

were relutwil..’ iiS liioro .sn cxnj:‘ i

ties binding ilienV than kinshi.i). in

Special Monday Bargains

caiXA .Ni.vtting.
-.y.ii th. l-'ic - . 1.1

KLODil dll^ eij' tl'ii.
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T.\i'i-:-sTKY h run’ 'c.vui

, ,:el '( iilrir, • e's.- 'V-'U

e t'V<K:U'; t.XTTING;

\ . J.V. .goo 1 '(fill

I. Ui.;.l.lNo:.K.l'M
'

• riis. v.-i i'. ’ h '
1 j.'

; I K t
*

t
' I V i ..\.l N 1- . 1

.erii:--. woi'th SI.,,

rki'-.UUltEU

PARAGON SH OKI HA
SIMPLEST "IN CONSTRUCTION

Quickest to .Learn

Easiest to Read
fastest t o W rite

'
. PARAGON S-HORTHAND: i.s' viist . 1:1

iiuicotue if .'h. guihn'; s .1 '“f ' ri,

syrt. iLS. PARAGON SHO.FTHAND 'is.eoiu:-

UKtlmd .u.eolilrm-'ing the 'wi iliiig/’ traV:...,

m pnss. ssioii
,
of ti. sysletii .(if slipri iimid wu,!

in I he language can bo .wa it I ' ll.

NO SHADING. In ihi i';.go.ii Sl.o: ' lumd
'

orlK-r sy.-;tems. wjare.the i-aim; -si n .ma'

meanings.

NO POSITIONS, la imrav:- m • if’k- '.;"i

ordinary l.mgliaiid. ;Not , as'-iri- otii.T s>su ir

fereiit meajiings wheii pi.icod.above .tie

a-iui

d everything

Oct.:'.; 1 '.mil, at '.rile i.’Sldencedf

bride's’ panutts. liy
,
Hrv .

T J.

il lift E. .1. MURPHY, ot 1‘hila-

da."' .Miss..'aud -Miss ’ UKR
YKiri. of Waldd. .Miss.

May U2, IhOtl. at llie M’etbndirt

uiagm' Philadelphia.

, T..' .1. O’Ni'il.. -Hr. -X- -V JOH.X

'of Brs.it Spriug-s. .Mis^.., an.i .Miss

J. GOOI.SBY. of Waldo, Mjss.

SUCCESSFULLY TAUGHT

BY MAIL
and then 'tipvgv he'r I.ord' wlm ,lia 1 bm n

the' Giver. Then. Itetiring iii lu r iiahii

the costly.ointment, 'she came nenvei--|

to Jesus- and; poured,, it oh his' Mead as i

he sat at the- lab'lc. ” The ple'frsnre of I

the feast c.otild 'not last—no. not wlieia'

,

man gives'’- vent to '.greed. -Tlie disyj

ciples; began ’ th .mtiriniir .amongst
[

themselves .at the- Jvaste of such cost-]

'ly olntment’.jhat could have Iteen .sold
1

.and the money .given ..to the iioop.

:

Jesus febuked fhenr. saying' ilf.at Miey
conld- alway.s miiusfei- to .the : pi'or i

that were alwav.s, wlih.'them. luit that I

he .would not In- '-.jv-rth- ihein long, fori

had not, Mary, even then anoint efl- Itis I

body for burial? ’ He’rafsed ati eternal;
iDouunient to ,M'ary then t'.nd there.

Baying that sh(^ hail dime ti .good work,
aud'that wherever the gospel shotild

;

be preached in the whole w(u-ld

.Mary's ac^t. should he told. Why sltotrld

'h jiot be the preface Krever.v .go.spel

Berm'oii? L
.,

'

l

' ..Up. to thi.s -point in- the lesson • we,
- have a most ..iiUi;’is.in.g 'study. Au ap--

peal is made to' the emotions.' -It is a
home' scene, antj we have been- made
Well acnuaiuti'd with most- of the
Wreonages i a their joy and in their
sorrows. Wis; have' seen how our’ L

• was with, them ‘in- all. ’'A'e can sen
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NEW
bf-t-i 'rt-nu(iy 1 have ever u5>.'ti. It has

.'not failed in a single, instance;", ^id
by 1) 1-11gsi Sts—50c. and: ?,1 .00 bottles!

PREP.ARED BY ;
,

^

Robinsdn-Pettet Co. (Inc.) Louisville.

BIENVILLE CHARGE. Never i-aiis.

Convincing facts. '.For lb

\\'e" closed a meet-, several ytars I have le-cn

Sunday' night Hughe.s' Tonic in my fainil.v fo:

interest bnd fever,, and have fottnd it to

JeU-0
Icc

Cream
Powder

'Dear Doctor

ing at Castor Station on

that surpassed anything in

that 1 have witnessed lor many years.

The church would not hold the peo-

ple and we were, forced to build an

arbor. '
. .

Thtr6 W6r8 forty accessions during

the meeting.- I think if we could

have continued a few days longer that

j

we might have had one hundred oi

1
more accessions. .Some bright con-

i

versions. Ai least three hundred. came

I forward on the last day and claimed

that they had been blessed during

The meeting. - '

:

Ninet<en sermons were • preached

by-Rev. D. E. Kelly, of. Pearlhaven.

yiiss. From the first service, to the

cto.-f‘ the altar was crowded with

penitents. Brother Dan is a charm-

ing preacher, and woii everyone to

his way cf thinking, if ,1m does part

his -hair in the middle. God is won-

derfully blessing him, and he must

come to liorth Douisiana to S5ta>-

Valuaide service was rendered by

Brouier Lay, of Alberta. Brother Lay

I

is doing a fine work in Alberta, and is

a maiv of promise. He is onr Imsy

man. . .

’
.

Salvation is rolling on over here.

Makes dellcfovis

• lee Cream
in 10 minutes

for 1 cent
a plate.

StT content* of one p*ck-
jiL-eintoe qnsrt of milk »nd
fef-z -: thM'* tU. Best*

,.i ...d fashioned, Ubon-
. . a Slid niahee better

ice Cieein. 6 Flavor*.

>-r. '.c-iu. , „r-. Food i-ommissioner*.

,TW«I paekm^ 25 cents at^ 0r#efn.
_

If ,oSr ‘L teai ills

£5/^. to o* and two p-s -ka-.-es an4 onr inuatrated

recipe book will be mailed you. ;

A Bumper WheatIceCrlami

To produce a “bumper” wheat crop, it i? aosoiuicj

that you supplv to vour'land one or more of thethree Hcmi

food whirh your s.' ll so badly;^ needs phosphoric acid, l

ammonia) and potash.. The liberal use of -

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers,

(say 200 to eoo pounds t.e the acre), will meet, this defici

Low the highest, grades are always cheaper, as they prod

i, 'I'1k>c fertilizers oh account of the phosphonc ac

pVomote the growth and devejppment of the grain

- the nitrogen or ammonia of which they are a pa

yields,

tain,
j

thc'growth'LlLves'’and staik and its potash gives,;sfrength to the^stalk

andlissists in the developmerit of the gram. - _ ,

So useViKGisiA-C.vROLis-A Fertii.17 FRS and greatly Increaseyunr

Yields per acre
'

’ Don’t buV any substitute brand ,
which some dealer

may fH/ you ‘Ts- just as good.’.’ If he cannot supply you, write us

direct for the goods and tell us your dealer, s name. ,
. .

yiRGINIA-CAROLIN.Y. CHEMICAL COMPANY,
SALES OFFICES:

Richmond. \’a. Durham. N. C. Baltimore, Md. Norfolk, Va.

' .Charleston, S.C. ,
Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery ;;A la.

Savannah, Ga. Mempins, 1 enn. Snreveport, La.; -

MARS HILL CIRCUIT.

RANDOLPH MISSION

had some splendid revivals on tue

Randolph Missmn this -summer. .We

have had forty-'six accessions to -the

church, with more yet tri join, a.nd he-,

tween tdghty and ninety conversions.

We were airly assisted by . the follo.v-

ing preachers: J- R. Robertson. J- C.

Nelson. W. L. Brgom. T., L. Porter. .1.

A. Biffle. R. F. Cole.. T. E. Gregory.

We give God all the jiiaise. \ours

in the fight till. Jesus C'Jines,

D. M. GEAN. P. C.

nor their'claitns. The day bf°rc thr San ErancB^^^

.panics seemed alike to the houghtless

.vhenthe test came, some guibbled, spni

Tu’n^ds” which they .had ready for such. a cohtin

received from its policyholdersJias

-aiwaL Mfe,' always growitig. always ready for t..:: -

f is not revealed by theii^

disaster, all Tire Insurai
-

great difference ncvertheli

others drew on the reserve

amounts due, and went right on.

q It is because for years the money it has

usual skill and care ai , ,

;
there was. a.

defaultcdi while

ncy, paid the large

„ been invested with un-

the 'hour of ‘need—that .

overduc at lU close

},198,278.84.was loaned on
Stocks costing S239,98

)inte^ whatever^ing ovc
$265,30L8'67.38 were held by thr Conii

I market value o,n
^ A

j interest was overdue and unpaid, and but o:

stand that security like the above makes rinsutancc insurance mde

€ U vou would like to know for yourself the latest phases of Lite

^ Insurance, or wish information concerning any form ol

policy, consult our nearest agent or wiitc direct to

The aiMtuai;

Life Insaraiicv Company,
mew vorit, m. V.



AMERICAN'MACHINERY.
WELL DRILLING&PROSPECTING-

DEEP WELL.PUMP'NG.CEMRIFUGAL PUMPS,

IRRiGATiNG PUMPS. AIR COMPRESSORS.

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS.
[AURORA. ILL.-CHICACO.I'.t NATBK.BLDG

Bsaymaif

^ I LIVE will

I BE AS BIG

A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

N E\V ORLEAX s
. CH R ISTIAX ' AD\'OCAT

E

OCTtVCER
Slf..60

'

2:. 50
21 .

tono gallon ci'=?prn

. 2100 gallon cisit^rn.

. l.-.OO gallon ci.sK-rn.

(’y;i>-.S3 sas’.i End
Wire scr*-en

do.vs and linors cUeai!.

H. F. LEWIS & CL-.. LTD

316 Baranne St.,. New Orle.an

"Write ff»i Drices.

GOLDEN WEDDIN.GS

Suirios. of tne. goiufii »>-uuiui.=

nuiiicroiiB happily .marrif.l .'couplf.s-^

hiive of Uitf-lifoh of frequent and very
|

plea^sing- occurrence in iiiuuj ex-

>

chuiiges. 'bixt.st Moni. 'iu'l^e.j.'iloes oiie
^

read of a-faihe.r ton undid .

ehoUgh to:

be present at ,Uie iiftieth anniversary

cf 'his own d-aughu r s marriage.
^

"i ei

jusi-suvii an' incident has tjeen. report-

ed from the town of Paiia-. Ml. V, hat

a 'neaiuiful. tiling -it must liave been

foV litis aged - father of - ninety-one

years to be 'alive -'and w<dl to rejoici

with his child on llie day tlial ittaiked

the cl0.se_ of-. her hiilf-C'-iift-b'y ui con-

jug.ii -feiicity. ' U..se'enis a wonderful

in..f III iiiost of US that so iiiaiiy olu

J: K. MANN

Mrs. ESTLLLfcl

horn 'in

LYNN FlbTERS
Dent) was

Mississippi, .'near lirtixioni Jan. .I.'.j

1878. and died-i^eec. 12. IhOdi She, was'

united ill wedloei; to Bi other JaS; H:
j

ifranklin on Dec- 24:.r.t01 . rn>o them
j

was born only 'oite ehihi. \\ illiam, -a

bright little boy. .1 Sisi.er Franklin

join^ the Baptist Ciiurch yylU-le .-mall,

'afterwards joined, thd. MeMioJisi

"

Church.’, HcT life, was a life -of con-

sistency. Their- hopie was a pieii-. u-

er's.hoij^. To know hi r was to lov«;

hen Sbd was' s.icis. for q'uite a while.

but not a mu'fni.ur did we liear from

her. Her- only .desire was tluU 'the

• will of bur beavenly Father he, done.

- vC’p Isid her remains in the Ctmetary

Ills own good ' life and their, ^ttt»’.i.-

.U’H! .is., down through the-ha.lt centu.-y ,

of his ehiid's' wedded -haiduness. is

.<tlJ-elv ..loubly' b!e.sse.i. a.Itd those who

i’.iii e .tasti.'d. even in a .siuall ..measure,

this .retri
’ ha’ppim ss'! will be,' more •

I

than- ready to wish :
ibis old

.

gretU-

L'..amif.i:m : aab’ .1‘‘^
'

'' grandmother

.hiugbte'f iiu'd j;er hasb.iml .
godspeed

' on •the; rest of theit; journey through

'life.

From Fiigiaml, too,, thei e. coiiies a
.

,reUy tale oh.aa old couple of d.auu-.

on. w'^u not lofi.g si:ice celebrated

heir sevi rdy’-sefond wedding aiiniver-

lary .
'Sevciit y-iwo ' y ..-ars i ogetW-r

!

iVliai a long 'stretch of time thai .i.s.
,.

ivhy if is .more thhn man s . allotted

q hri'nf life. Uow. inahy sioniir days

liese ..very. '. old 'people must have

'

leathe'rid togetlier. he -S.teadily at the

selm. she. carefiiliy tri.mming the sails,

[etir their precious load of love and;

-oirtiiauionshii) he lost: how manv
,

l;Gur3 of haidtincss they must havg

•njoyed together.- hand, in hand, eaclr

li, imiig,- each, as they moye.d -slow ly

di.wn the vale of life, serene, in 'the

knowledge that, lurough ram and sun-,

sltiiie thev -were ever heart in

The. ' account of this, unique celebra--

Tion savs that the unUed ages of the

husband 'and wife timoiint. to more

tl'-lV one hundred and-, ninetv-one

rears, and this allows • niore than

Trnetv v.ar.s for eUher of them. How

'idea'sant it must he for these two to si.t

-lonelly at iest in this, the very hom.e

course of their- lo.ncf lives, and dream

hud ponder together over -the. hapiu-

ness-ihat has been theirs for aji^.st

ihreeKiuarters bfo-a century. Uie

great osL blessing that One may wish

fbr these old' peo;de. nearly eeutenar -

a-iis to-day is that n. ither may long out

live the Other, ami that the one lett

behind 'may speedily ftnd

comrade waiting on the oJh 1
.
side.

.

I

TlmefrHeiiiocrat.. '
,

that has never been equalied-

TTie guar^ on the spring pre-

vents tearing the cloth. The

only pin that fastens from either

side arid can t slip through. See

that all cards have our name on.

Send 4 c*niM in Mljrnp* for mample

worth doable^ the money.

CONSOUDATED SAFETY PIN CO.,

Box ', .iii.oof'K::':.:', N. ,f.

ROBT. P. HYAMS J. D-ARSAM. JK •

HYArMS DARSAM
Coal and Coke and Anthracite.

BKST QVALITY.
281 Main. P.O.Box 1275.

)c»tj:CreatEngflish Remedy

'BLAIR’S PiLLS

WITH SbOTHIMC, BALMY <>|LS,

Clin'--.--. Tumor.' Ca-jxrrh,.Pil.'> ivst'.: o v'V
Ki-z'- : la and all Skin and F-male Di.-eire- :.t.

If.' tllu-tniled' Ikxik. seiu free. Adartas ,

DR. BYE,Bru*:.Twa>T K3ns3s Gift, Mo,

. Mrs. -MAiCy J.' CL.ARK w as' burn at

Pranklin. Hohwes County-. -.MiPh- ^^X^rV.
^

Zi, 1829, and died Au.g.. 28, 1H06. These 1

dates' mark Iut days, bur -dp not hound i

her influence. • She lives- in, the ten

.children who 'wait. ,bn this side, and
]

in the '.niany kiml thirigs done in the

name p£ ii-ey Lonl. Sistei' Clark was

a member, of the Methodist Churcii

‘.-for fifty- yeqi's. '

l-fi> to witln'il recent

years -she [whis always very a,cl,ive in

.church work, .and Joined her litishand
j

and childmi in^ many, loving services
|

for-her Lord. A-She was amialile in'

disposition, , a 'devout. Chirrstian. :

fond -parent, and' a .sincere friend.
|

God gave' ..‘her ^rapre sti'engtli ,,
than

j

most women had. -liuf all this wieiit

Ijke the araliaster box in -gratcfiil-ser-

-irice to' Christ. • Her faith .
whs. con-

spicuous -y^t :she -toiled as, though slie
j

prayed not; Vi'heii she* came to croso

the last river, she-Was not afraid, for
i

she met her Pilot'’ face to face. In|

life her. face* bore' the marks of caiim

.trustfulness;], in d.eath there was up-

.'bn her hroW'‘'a;radianc,e which never

^as' on-land or sea.- She w-as buried

from the’,yieth(jdist .Ch.ufch in Kos-

cinsho,' 'where she had worshipped
for many, years, "being followed' to the

Sravei by »a- large concourse of sor-

rowing friends; E.. S. LE'VY'JS.

Means spotless white ejothes and, soft

hands to the use.r.

If your grocer does not .'keep it,-

sBhd us $1 for 2-2 large cakes, ex-

press prepaid. .

Send the Christian . Advocate one

dollar* for a sample box of 2b cake.s

F.xpress Charges prepaid,

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

.)26 Girod St.. . New Orleans. La.

DRAUGHON

Bequtify the Complexion
IN 7 E.’ll days.

'

r-rmov

324*330 Tchou’pitoulas St.^

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

K. Axle,' Grease. .
HasU'-ts. Blacking.

Bnjoms. lii'.usbes;

Chewinj: Guru. Coffee

Cutii;rv, isufefr

:ei*s, Funincei?. tuaUi-'leU

tliiDg Tii.-kle, GalvanlzL-1

't iars. IIhui-

LdiUf'rns.

:?dufe-iiun>

Stoneware.; Tacks. Tin
Wattr Co<‘Kts

\VTilps^ Wrinicere. ^ Ick

impicj. ail

ooi.-ratiuni

bc.*uty.

The -woi-st cajes in fwenty days.

$1.00 at ail leading drujj- stores,

P-Mfei bv . S.AT108.4L TOU^T CO.,

Blank Bubks.
riiii-ka,. Cork;
SiUls. Croqui
.Uu.ster.s’.,. I'Te

'Steelware, ' F

—

Ware, riimblers.. I- nut

ntoeks. I.adilerr*. Lamps. L

Oars. Oil Caila, W rnpjiing^t ap^ r.

Refrigerators. Ko[ie. .;-

'Selves, Soaps. --
ware. TrapY." TwjOes,
Water KllterB.

UiL'i Woodenware. etc.

H.;*
' for

},. HiU»i>oro, O



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

—has manifested a neroicj

sjdri.t and is .leserving of the jirayers

and sympathy of all the brethren.

The first meeting I heid for Brother

Evans was at Lucedale. beginning the

secar.-l Sunda> iir September. .A,! tnis

place, a few years ago. 1 had the hon-

or of organizing the ^ethodist Society

and building the house of worship

now in use. It was surely pleasant

to me to again preach to the people

FIFTY-TWO ISSUES FOR $1.75,

' AND EXTRA FR^ NUM^EkS.

Some of the attractions provided for subscribers to

the New Volume for 1907:

250 Capital Stories
stories, stories of life

m. on the sea, on the

es by six Companion

Adeline Knapp, Ralph

Grace Richmond, C. A Stephens, and

Historical Series, illuslra-

America from the early

the close of the Civil War,.

in the ^feat cities,

frontier. Six Se
favorites, Hamlin

Henry Barbour,

Holman F. Day; and. a

live of life and times in

cplbrrial days to

350 Contributors
giving assurance that every need and every taste

among Companion readers will be satisfied. Gov-

ernor Folk of Missouri. Edward Everett Hale, Margaret

Deland. Commander Eva Booth of the Salvation Army,

Gen. A.W. Greely and Ion Perdicaris are among them.

The Etiitorial t^age

has words of help or information for every age, and

deals not only with the affairs of the nation and the

world, but with such-more intimate topics as personal

conduct, domestic economy, school, church and

community.

2000 One^Minute Stories

The Companion is distinguished for the number

and excellence of its sketches and stories which, take

nnf more than a minute to read. They are always

in source of interest and incentive

member of the family every week.

of great encouragement to me. When

saint and sinner resoft to the house,

of God and listen so carefully and pa-

tiently to the Gospel of Christ, it is

but natural that .the Holy Spirit

should do a work that shall tell in

years to come.

The third Sunday in September I

•began another meeting with Brother

Evans at Brushy, Miss., a saw-ipill

town, on the M., J. and K. C. railroad.

Here a nice', commorlious church has,

been built during.'the i.astorate of

Brother Evans, and tnough the house

was not quite completed, yet the peo-

ple met us in a prayerful spirit and

much good was accomplished duri.ng

the few services we were able to hold.

The weather was greatly against us,

blit fair-sized congregations greeted

us each service.

At this meeting 1 met many old

parishioners, and I made the acquaint-

ance of other of God's people, who
gave such expressions of appreciation

as made me feel very humble and un-

worthy. -

Those added to the Church, in these

two meetings, though only a few in

number, were such as will doubtless

be a real help to the Church in every

way. The convictions were deep

the' conversions evident, and the pur-

pose henceforth to live for Christ

clearly expressed, and when people

are received .into the Church after

such an experience we may reason-

' ably expect them to stand b> the

Church and all of its holy institutions

and ordinances. .

I cannot close this note without ac-

knowledging the many courtesies ex-

tended me while laboring with' the

)>eople of Laicedale and Brushy, and

though I have, already spoken of the

heroic . sjtirit .of Brother Evans. 1

would hot feel that I had said all that

should be said if I. did not speak of

Sister Evans. Her health is also very

out and sends, at once -this slip (or

this, publication) with S1-.75 for The

n for the 52,weeks‘of 1907, will receive

1.^^' All the issues of The Companion

fcr.the rcmainlhg wepks of 1906.

Ip TheThan.ksgiving, Christmas and

New Year’s Double Numbers. ‘

.
• A 301

'17 Companion’s 12;€olOr Four-

Leaf Hangin'g Calendar for 1.^7.

for those who wish to read about children, inose

who read to children, and the young readers who

read for themselves.

Am much reading in the year dt woald fill tweni^ 400-page

NovU or %ook» of Science or Travel

ordinarily costing Si*oO‘ each.

Itiuitrmled Announcement lor.1907 »nd Simple Copiei ol lhe P*per FREE.

thi i* nan n/l many other

y special at^^rds to. sub-

scribers who get new.su bscriptjons. Send for informatign.

YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS

and -led the music at )the. organ and

the. song' service, and did it well. -All

things considered, our meetings were

successes. _
We have - received .>-r

members to date and i-xpect a fc’^

more. The prohibition campaign

was on -during our meetings and -was

the chief topic of conv-ersation .
and

gained the. victory by a large majority

in Red River parish; The Wesley

Circuit can bp developed Into a si>len-.

did work. We have a fine people,

that will go forward with the w'ork

of the Church. We have, five Sun-

dav Schools', three prayer meetings.

There have been thirtydonr or thirty-

KiihscriberS to our Church

uul Medical Director

Nothing' bat. a direfl

5 anil gernitcides ,;to

be apidied only by

lie an air cavity-ainl

w*ill. 'positively, assert-

)v tiiesi’ healing oi.ly-

jv are with the A\ il-

Dr. Williams. 'In- well-known consuniinion. s,

of the New O.rlea-iis Dep'n aiorimn l.nn.g ('nre. :

ripplicalion- Ilf he.iling vaporized ini-du im s. a

the very seat of the .djsi-ase. and these inedif

inhaling ti-.ein in a v:i jioi ized ..“I at e. .
- The li.ingi

can.be reached inedic-intilly. only by n.H|^dicated

that bfoiichial nr catarrhal consnmiii ion can b-

vapors that reach the si at of the disease, lad

Hams germ-killing OsoliiH'- : ^

After nitin.v year.H of careful observation a

eleven luhidfed cases. 1 am eonvinced’ that full

charged to consimiption tire reall.v .catarrhtil b

pepsia. which is brou.glit on from severe dva'in,

ment goes directly to the Inngs and consequE

stomach or, iniimir the digestion.’ The tream

desired.". ^ •
.

.

-

.

Dr. Williams' inv^nlioh of the wonderful Di

his name knowii all over the land. By meat
germ-destroying Williams' • Osoliiie". and heal

bihed and vaiitrized so tlmf the curative vapm
the lungs and air iiipes. spreading these Imalin

inflanied tissues of patients sniTering fioin cc

this' means the germs are’ killed, the sore spot

coatings of, the lungs and tiir tnltes-are looSene

oL the- disease being removed, the patiept st

RINGGOLD, LA
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PROVE ALL things; HOLD-FAST TlIAT WHICH IS GOOD.

COLONEL DAVID ZABLE. -

'e and- Prominent Methodist

Layman Passes Away.



PvblUbed for the Lonlalana, Miaslsslppl. end So^ Mis-

sissippi ConferfiDces, Methodist Eirfsc^sl
' Chnrch. Soath.

.

DlMtCTlOMS.
CorrespoBdMts will plptse direct all commnnlcalions in-

tended for the Editor to 612 Camp St, New OrleaM, I^-

.Commnnlaitions Intended for the Bntioese Department

should be addreaned to' the Manajer of the New Orleans

ChrlstUn Adrocate. WWte with Ink, and only on one side

of the paper. No attention wUl be paid to rolled mann-

acrlpta.

The Printed Label on a paper shows the date -to which

a subscription U paid. It We as good as a written, receipt.

When renewal Is made. If the date Is not mored for-

ward ntter two weeks, notify ns, and we wUl make It right.

Papers will be continued unless subacrltaers order otherwise.

Glances at t/ie

I Ine of the daih' papers of \ icksburg declares ti

that the cities of Greenville. XatcHez and \ icks-

hurg. “where saltmiis are licensed, are far ntorc

orderly than Jackson. Meridian and Yazoo City.

that are under blind tiger rule." For this rea-^.

son the editor is strongly opikjsed to the agita-
_

tion of the whiskey question. He does not want
^

prohibition, for fear it will introduce disorder.
^

.and do harm. Turning to another daily paper

published in the same t<jwn we read a strong in-
^

d'jrsement of the Chief of I’olice in. his ^success-
^

fur work of "bringing sal>><>n violators of thfe.law .

to punishment." I'roin this editorial we infer
^

there are "d'lves" in. X'icksburg. and, that like
^

"dives" in all other cities, they are disorderly,
^

and breeders of crime: l.t goes without saying
^

that when saloons are. licensed, and licenses are
^

granted “to anybody,, and to do business any- .

where." that more or less lawlessness will fol- ..

low. The whole saloon business is .
essentially .

evil- and naturally tends to breed crime. Xeither

paper above alluded to gives any police reports,

but we venture to say that were they given they

would be decidedly in' favor of: the cities where

saloons' are not licensed. .

“The Clansman" is the title of a book written

bv a minister of the gospel.^ It portrays the char-

acteristics of the negro race, and especially the

evil nature which has led so many , of them into

• crime. The book has been dramatized and thus

put before the. country.' Everywhere the play is

presented it' rouses the people to fury. -It was

recehtlv -billed for certain cities in f wWgia, but

in view of the riot at .-Vtlanta, and in the interest

of safetv, the city authorities forbid its; produc-,

tion The preachers oj- Jackson. Miss., undertook

to have it suppressed' in that city, but the autnor-

ities there found themselves powerless. The au-
,

thor of a play, or whoever is responsible tor i s

production, should not wait, for the law to sup

press it whenever it is found to excite such race

prejudice as is calculated to lead to not and

bloodshed. The owner or. owners should at onye.

. take it off the boards. The reverend author doubt-

- less receives Va royalt>^” on, the play- It it .is

as . vicious as represented, every, penny, .he puts

in his jiocket for its production is. quite as much

tainted a-s the dollars df Standard Oil.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Now they have no respect, for anything except]

their own pleasure. In New ( irleans there bas '

l>een great complaint on the part of quiet citi-

zens, Especially those ,
who ow'ii smoothly jiaved

si.lewalks, for here the- skaters congregate and

;

keep tip a constant, racket. lx:sides occupying the

whole of thewalk; In one town; with a large

school population, it was found that, the, students

at the end. of the first school month were -de-

ficient in their studies. I he matter was inCesti-

.
gated, .aiul the Scho<d il-jard reacheil the con-

j

elusion that the skating craze was rcsi)bi>siblc.|

tile hovs and g'lrls sj lending the afternoon and
|

varlv hours of the evening in skating. The hoard i

applied to the City Council for an Ordinance to.

s.ipp'rcss the' nuisance. -I he oniinance ; was

g/anted and the Tink cdosed its- doors. Reason-,

able indul.gence in. sjiort is healthy, but. wheu|

sport -interferes with duty those who are in con
^

> tiul should look after its proper, regulation.
-j

.OCTOIIER 2'5, iQcfc'

mixed and only election day wdll make anytfei^,.;-

certain.
.

* * .»•

Matters get no better in Rus.sia. but they grOw
;

lip worse. There is a gleaiiT.of Tope. Cu.ier;d

the- present. Tremier. . Stolypiue, fefi.)rm.s are.j

,

pnnnised. which, if carried outw ilL teml to quiet
|

,

the peo])le. .
The Literary Dige.st .says; , Iheo

current Russian newspapers shti.w. that the iiolwy^ ,

, f -strong-handed reform' to which the Russian i

,

Rreinier Stolypme'rclaims to he committed -has p

:
had the effect of splitting iiolitical parties. Calling

,

into e;<istenee-a new party, the peaceful rege,n-|

era-tioni.sts. and led to a general realignment,

which, however, has not aft'ected-the position, ot

the Cpn.stitiitional Democrats, who controlled tire

first Douma. and e.xpcct. in spite of . die Govern-

inent. to control the second." The reforms proni-j

ised bv Stolypiue are tabulated as follows i i .)

The se'tting aside of .
certain crown and State

lands for the land-hungry peasants;. (,2j- rehg:

ions freedom: .(3) steps toward civil equality

;

( 4 j
removal of ‘useless’ and needless restrictions

upon the Jews: .(5) insurance and Other legisla-

tion for factory workmen; (6) income taxation ;

,

(-7) the, extension of local and provincial self-

government; (8) reorganization .of ^ the courts^

the. police and local administration.''
|

The work of reconstruction is fully on.in Cuba;.

Secretarv Taft and .Attorney. Baepn ' have var

cated their posts and are now at home; and Mr.
'

Chas. E. Alagoon .has' assumed' control as . Pro'- .,

visional Goverhor. Secretary Taft. ..before red

linquishing the helnr. issued the fiillowing pfoc-

rauiatihn to the Cuban citizens': “The’ provis-.-.;

ional government- hereby , establisjteri
.
will be .

-maintained-’ only long enough to restore .order;',

]K-ace and jnihhc confidence by (.lirectio'n =of and/

in the iianic of the President -of the United'

Stale-'.' and then tu liolcl -siich elec'dc ins as -imy' -

!,e necc.'Sarv to determine On those -persons. upon

whom' the pernianent ‘gOvernnient ofpthc Repub-r,.

lie .dio'uld he'devolve'd. . In so far as. is- consistent

i

.with the nature- of a proy'isional government es-

Mahli.'hcd under the.;, authprity 'of ,-fh-e Unit^

Staie.S this will be a.. Cuban 'governnient; cOn-

fiifming.wilh the coiisiiuition of Cuba.' '.And, in

ill.' uo\v- celebrated adil.ress bcfi.'te tlie Ifniter-

iditv of. Havana, the Secretarv. said: 'With our
^

iarni iiiidef v..ur arm we are lifting you again on.

! tile path .of wonderful progress you have tfav-

i

c-led.- \\’e sha,il- I ermfident. be able to point

I w ith prule to tl.ie lact-that the United States is

' iMt an e.xploitiiig liatiom biit tliat' -she has-, such'

' deep svniiiaihy-w-ith thegirogresS of-]K:>pular gov-

trmueufas to be w;ilHng;to exiiciid her blood and

-

j treasure in making the spread of; such' govem-

nient iii the wdrld successf ul. 1 hese,\s ere .wise

1

words, and w ere' w ;ell received by the people.' .

The skating craze seems to be universal,

as bad as it was over thirty years ago, w en

r. .Her skates were introtTuced. and a much ^e^ter

nuisance than it was then. Boys and

had some respect for the rights of

„..t attempt' to mqnopolize the erty
.

sidew alks.

The political situation was perhapsjnever n^re

perplexing to politicians than it is to-jday in Nijv '

York. Everything is uncertain. Mr. W . R-

Hearst w-^-s nqminatetl for Governor by the

Independence League and then sought—at least

his friends did for him—the supportjof the regu;

lar Deraoefats. The tontest w-as sli’arp between

him and another Democrat who had never been

chargedwith dislovalty to the party. But in the

convention Mr. Hearst's friends outnumbered

the other man’s, ami he g..t the prize. -As We

see the matter, many who bitterly, -opposed Mr.

.Hear.st because of his sympathies wifh Socialism

and independence have fallen into, line, and are

supporting dim becau.se- h'e is the -nominee of the|

parti- . Manv others—among the strongest men
;

-will not support him at all... Gn.the other haiid,^

they are .

fighting hard to prevent his - election.

This division "makes the issue uncertain. Ihe.

Republicans have put out a man of the cleanest

record, gnd they are imited m his support, but

whether 'thev will be able to elect him, them-

;
selves are indoubt.- Mr; Hearst's vote in th^ city

• will be overw-helming. IfMr. Hughes wins, his

t
strength must come ;from the country, to which

I the .
Republicans always look 'to overcome the

J. Democratic majority of the city.- But thmgs are

HF.RESY TN HIGH BL-ACES.. '

^

UV REV. W;. C..BL,\CK, -y

Tlie .Nashville .Advocate of Sept. 7th contained
.

an edituriartrom which. i qvote as follows;

y-ls imniortality an essential ;endiwmept of-:

the human soul? Must 'the soul live always, e^n

thoiigh .il woiihf choo.se';-strangling. rather than
..

lifgEd'.Are" the: lost, the .finally - .inipenitent,

trufy immortal as the - saved in heaven ? ;I:s- con-

sciousne.'S 01 the pains of .heb as. surely- etema

as enjovmCnt’ of the- bliss, of paradi^.e. •
.

e

do not know, That nian: is essentially and n^--
'

essarilv iinilturtal is .:commo.nly thought to be .pe

teaching.s’of the. Bible, hut our Own opintort is.

that the Bible is sjlent on this point.

readv. moreover, even to concede thaG it ,w.ou

^

be a relief to. us if a closer study of scripture and

of the facts of human- consciousness should bring -

the convictiuh. that the unhappy dead wilFsoiner

lor later lapse into absolute, and :final;unconsapus

'is not-this a' departure- from ^
delivered' tu the sqints?" H hpt-

-
_

mv life been .laboring under^a delusion. :

bden Taught, that hufnap immortality is -one
_

the fuiKlamental doctrines ,
of

^ ,

lies at the basis of the redemptive .wqr|c of

Uhri’st died, not to confer' upon man i.ninior .

—continued existence—but to fedeeUY nm

sin 'because he- is Imniortal. Had tnap no

immortal, Christ wmild, no more
, t,rute

him 'than fur any one of the tribes .q
teach-

creation. ;This' is in accordance vv'th .th^
.

;

.

ings of the Book all the' way, th'-ougb-

: The learned editor of .the

will have a huge contract' on his ban „s w
_

attempts to -explain the' scriptures an Tuc ^
as to ihake theni fit his. theory, ^^•ben the
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j
•' r>n> nf-'liis niost . soleinn and imiu'is- liiuy tcinil- Iniv.c xw yvrr- lii-ard -.U' br .i.'v.nnc'.‘li>t.'-.

- ^scaurscsiaidV-Tlibsc-ithe'wiokcibi shall T, l)c •••;n r.a-.n and ,uU- .n sOaMai t.^

into-'tnaTla>tin’S punishment," diil he ta ihp-inen tii a iu-i'!. \\ o' hear M-rnr i)i> ami lee-.

n-.' then,' fir't c-vainine- the n-solnii"

.ie,ti"ii v'’T the ( nterenee eMii-^i-

*

*

=absi>iuUi'. filial tinconscionsnessC bir^/,«n;«iue.sti<-ii> . n ’the.il. lay dirathire enihal.ine.l •j.iTaihl.le and ares. .hm-n. 1 r,y n .enter yxp:.

-
' [)p' '\\ iuu,)if, iie' iiuix have nieanldii the llion>ands;i..f. h.e.k'. di-'eii'>edl \yeek iitier- tile heiiei "that tile diltereauhr.nu iu ~ •

A^fdfflge
_ That- is. niiF Savior -was; week, in .Tr ]Veri. H|u-ah, -hinds tVu • times -.I... vei.le MetladiMii. rei.reM-nted an the lnm;:.e-ne;o

••Jiis^ndno
^tarecfhw. •• llosh! The

l
wediear nu-n tell.' the- t.'T.n- pre;u'her> Isav n- :;k-th.-Hsi (h.ntVrenee. van -aud ds-md unite in

^®i!v ^ fidnnn/^ 'vhnnWn n , VhH-.tmnd ti.dhe ehnreh. 'TIiL is the .tieh'a .taieinein, . t .-s.r imth as n m-eded- ana-

Tl.al i. cxualy V- V-.-ab i„ >y.- aa>v"''h Vba:. ,:,i. a sh, s«;l.

• t-pH- men- wain' to hear.' .Teach thei-p. it.dxe innsf'iireaeli h.. v. e- -nurst i.rtie t. .r- it.- or- • su-j.-s a.- are neee--ai\ t-' si.>n,<.. n . t u luai- iii

'"tatter^ hmv - vil6 - thev 'mav'.hc nothing "another will 'take our-.erdwn." \\'!;at yld .-tlio ;-,„re.- the .co;. .peratioii
' oi other rei.resentatiye

'"tJ^waii them "in Uie^tevond-dthan‘"ahso4 ,,udtitndes A-aire. a tsystehiatih. iooieah. disTThurelies in the prepa^itioi, , ,t a new statement -n

' ? finhl
• un'cunicfousnWs." -and - wti -open'f course . -u tmy.theme i i u is .lev- -id -d thedrfe that , .^r ' fait li.y .

The latter requests ihe_ t -lleye - n

's‘t?nTd.-mi,lK,irhn,.aff» ; :n-
.-i

l„- aiO.

'f *rDnc..ir. .td ..... .loal i,,,l.,an,,a.ic la-r . . .n.ha .'l.al-..vv,
.
a. Oaiyia. I,

^

assertions,*
nnl,\_iu^ .

.

h- -

i

" — yiali. dihn t.. unite \\ ith. m . m the >reparatioii

hnghthas the e-litor df
.

our ^at -'-hchomd
,i„^T hAITll;. VyT,,-; dtaiiTVK'ni' t ‘ uir lailh, ;tr*il such uii

" X- s.nHi (lountsr Laii nvn. iiic • i
.

•
, . :

•

_ t, t
• •

organ 40 disseminate ^(mbtsr Lan nrn. liic

• s^ular.pfess rai^e -a sufficie^n^^^^^^ oi doubts coii.-

\-eming the 'great
' verities .of Dur lioly religion ;

.'iMust
the.:SoutlutrnyMetliodist 'Vhurciv empl<n--a

iii2n on a maguiticent salary t<i help the, g(«lle,"

•( Jl.l IKD-d ':\1-Kk.' l/'"'

ie-'.-' Ke '-'i \vlv<>m .'ii.-lll he ii lh'hop. ami ail "t

wl.i -ii -hall la- hiemhers ot thy next Keiimenietd

(
i.,-Ter. lice.' wlf. diall invite -• aher hraneltes of

...Mitli' di-‘-n t(,. unite with, n.- in the i,repara_Uon

.-I '-iVei; ii spai-nient' of oitr taith. anil .such- an

v.xjire'Sioii I if our d. ctrina! .sytem'as is called f'>r

in oiir iia'\ ." iiro.vided tluit the preparation of this

ikAv --taieinenv ..f .loct'riiie -Imll.he undertaken

[^"VhapdT.. ..cip .n u'h..; i-k

-fW in .ils iK'nlic,.....- nv...rl£ ... l.r™ ...K s.-:.:|...,
,

,lK-.;-.MaLy„Kn.l ...;
Nknh. ... >1. 1 nh-^

-.
0. -..cumc..-

'

-

:
pASTOE.lWVXirri,iST> xrimHR

y; fail,,

'

Br.w;.T,iTT;;T.' ic .m ...i,,,, i„:
-

•irreiom„u-,,<l.n.i....s'...' --.l.Wvi....:-
,,..hvv.., ,.c«,n,u-i>..r..„r...i.K.-.l ev.-r.

nroper disposition h if 'the Rnsiiell Sage millic.ns:
;

p, .p^q^rati-.n ydnhe snlw^ ..tu- .n its
^ „ o

‘The^eat fundamentar neeil i.f lunnanh^ V. - \Ve challenge the eontra.hctioii ot the tollotv-

^Mt to-have bem tiionght of. x Tt is chiefly, tlie..'
^reatly coiicerited as ,tol ihg pr-p' >hions: . / w -

.

-

‘

^
.

-oiiwprkithethihgs thatif the greater parr ot
|

„rd,ave not fidly frepresented < n d his. comnns^um e do noth ng u U1 ,

the suggestionswere nicf the muhtndes wonhh
view- of - an v particular chanipiop ,,f .the . n .ni.-d.. by .-iniilaf ci.innn->Mi' lotin s ic i a

.never- know or feel any -help. Each. o.l,jcct named
^ chief -c. .ncern sbonld, centof- tipond.e repre-cntat,ve

'-"V
bodies- as. s

.

isaworthy Qtfe.iamLa thousand worthy objects
m.t, wW have

.

fairly, iilterpeted ihe-glve to :the result ot their labor, an euinumca

iriight- haveobeen mentioned. „ jp,,i,,r|u of the r.eneral t’onference, that adopted cl.niracter.
'

.

•-Vhexiuggc.stioiis'.pf..these .-'vviseV ones, indicate
,7,easurc. • .\ i

~ ' ' T '

i j i This joint .c.innnisMon is authimized to

veh- clearly the.dntellectual cur.reiit that is doini-,,.. ‘

„.,r.,‘on-deview.s: of anv in.eniher would,: Mihstitute iiothinR. revise nothing, change not -

.tiatirigAoo lai-gfly.' ciir: .sch«>c.l..s-' aiid .the. thought "

action., than 'the General
,
ing. hut to prepare a statement 'ot the common

of the countrv through^
1 1

' nferened' lia.s' anth^ this is a. matter of faith, of world-wnde Metliodi.sm. - e

’that ‘men are. itfejudiccil to sonic extent in lavoj
p'vnci-Tii than arc the views of.dune: i ,^1

'
- Hie ( jciieral t oiifereiice oi t e . e

of the cause iilewhich tlKW theif lives. ^ p ^^.p,,^e jicr-sonalopinion would lead, ist Kpi-cojial Church. .South.-at some future ses-

: feel most keenly, its needs. There is a L action Jaken by the Coti^j sion or sessions, i- - to pass upon the. results of

tion about the pufsiut of know-ledge., espcc-iallv
,-

1 f this more aggressive brother .should
|

their tahor.s;.
,

when '.one has heconie an independent thinker,
I-'- p^coinl aiMioiiUincnt, a hienihcr of the|

i 4 |. d-inah action on the rejiort of the

that 'when caught in 'its current,, hurries him on T d
, •. ,,,,,-U-r 'the Ciitie limitations

|
niissiiin • ,hv the ( lencral' C onference of 1910 is

to Jhe' neglect- of the more^ weighty matters ol
-.

^
p-i.p b. the same :-uiiervisioii as that

j

inipnvhahle, in view, of the tact that provision is

Jife. the 'cause of/hmuanity. ' We would.-hc tin-
^p,.^„ ;Pc‘ more conservative ’broths

|
„,a, le that the ineinhers of the comnnssion, shall

wi^ to disparage, re-search Or to discourage one "
c '^'lUer-i'rK'es hfivelsho.wif that he is .di.s- 'l,c meinhers nf the KcnihcnicalMethodist Con-

..ran in his effort.s to Ltrther the cause of ediica-
than the resolution demamis. . urenc.e. of ipii, ami impo.ssihle in view (if the

Qon, but arenvc- hot to-day magnifying tocTnuich
urales.t ciiucern.shouhi nature (.f their work.

.

_

the intellectual -at the 'expense. of the. e'varigeiical
^ fairlv represent -the thoughfaml. purpose Sis far. 'then, as the re.solutron itself. is con-

How many infellGctnal ihcn, real giants, we have
_ Vciieral C'on'fercnce. It might, with ju.s- ceriVed. there ctin.he no (iiiestion as to the diought

’’

today in our church, and yet .vyhat a small, per- '

that“the rcsojution itself is the and purpose'of the ( ieneral' Conference.
'

'.centage.'of real wide-awake cyangclical .preach- ''V V ijp^
thought.- and that anv state- .. There remains for .ns the task of show-ing that

erswe have!' 'My heart has.- been paine<l
.a. ftiir interpreiatioh. pPc general tr'entU the arguments of the aciyo-

'

listen^ to strong, forcible, intellectual sermons.
^.p^^j^pj p^. aA-.epted as fairly ex- -caie.s of the movement nn'mistakably jioint to

M'devpid of'- the .spirit that movG.s. m
..n' the dehherative hoily-.-pip. ^anie aitichisum

_
.

,

lion.'
- How I have yearned for the 'Con.secr.ytion

.p'

a

.-'ense' this is true, aud
|

p is not our ]mr])ose to analyze-' each of these

- t)i those' intellects that they miglit become burning
p'4. recognized -that the Confer-

j

amrniative .speeches, nor to assert our agreement

evangelists to lead .nteu- to -Qod ! Tlicv are, mep
^ members iii particular are

^

with .all they contain ; but to. carefully- examine

tolerated in .a -certain sense, but -not wilhiig- to ency
for- all that the resolution contains them wifli the view of determining the .c.en.tral

- ?o into Gethsemane.'nut“\villing do, suffer others I'c’-P
' ' idea of each.

- - -;
'

-
. ,

'

.

. "7
',g.-ed s',«or.,.. .1..,. fir« s,,«ch „f .l.c .U-l».c -VC- r,».l t-,

I^iwenof-takeit tao much as.a mtdfer of cou^ i.ut it may
^ fliscussioir «.f the (ptes- iiroiio.sitions that may he aeceptea .a- (-outainiii.g

. that ^l our- preachers are evangclicaU the plain were ma e
(

^ ,.,prn‘ into'^'accotmt in cTe-i the main, thought of the sjieaker..

"ttcts.to'the c^niraryk- -and Toa- ready to -excuse jtn^^^
I'f the Conference. It Ls .“I desire to call, atteiiti. n to tii, fact, -tirst

•

'Ourselves- fronv the' inteiise laboring and .suffer- termming t c '

^ ^ teiior—the. of all-, that these .resolutions n-attirm --nr truth

iog of evangelistic woiT ? '

,

We have our confem willingly
that vyere in oyr existing sUmdar/h and in mii; iwvntyTve

.
®o«Vouf. mid-year rheetings^^ our institutes. \\ e

|

predoniinant .up c

nf 'the actron. thatwas taken articles (.freligion^ i.et no man tmnk. therctorc,

' ®pl'isize the collections, improvement of church advance in a-x^

h-iflicatin"' the thought! for a nfoment. that.t.'n-^ is an vtt-.L 'o n jmi- late,

..-P'.Brtv and ,f,e- ,„aterial .aide of oc,r' cl.imd. al.o..M be- .co„f.derc..l a.- „„l,cat.b. . . g
,„i,,h,cc. ,1,-grvc. .1.,- iai.b . .f -.-.r c...„.„.o„

^

. -wri^.^t-hovv- fevvoappeals to 'our preachers of Ot' the Conference.
.

;
.



“We would not alter, in any de<^^rce. these
session Mon<la,\ morninji j2 .

.a-p.il
.
tl'ie i"l-

p IrnagiiH- .iJavid standing .'buiside himself,

1

commanding, himself to.do this; yhat,or the other

_
: lowing reixrts were given . 'thing. That i.

s' the aiiitiule. >.if a triie^disciple,.

twentv-five articles. \\ e would leave them just
^ j Residing Tddcr reported that the work of

. ^-^,,^lman(iii^g himself t(> di.> just’ wjrat jjo'd wants

as they are and just where they. are. to ser\'e the - • - .

intellectual and spiritual needs of any who may

continue to get help and inspiration from them,
i

cJru ge.'

ict was ill hne shai;e ; that ..'everal to do. the initKl.- the. .
iiitelleci taking their

wotilil l,)e created and several new '

rigiitfiil

in

_ _
pt)sition; aiid the .whole .thing thus

~ te'* —1-
.

j-chuf'ches organized./- d lie -financial .anri’.'pi.ntuai^
l,VoughtT.iri.to.;.iiarim»hy. Xow / David waS'

The' second speech in favor of the- resoKition !

-..-pi; ;k for the oli^rwh is good. ’

. .

. •

.p^j.,,(.^p^vlieh he coinpianded himself in this way;

maintains the need for the specific statement of
! /Prother Warlick hs showing hinwc.i to J>e

a
^ the l.dni, U my sOnh an.l forget not ,a^^

two or three important doctrines, common to' \,:,jrk;nan that neeileth not to he ashamed. i^

Methodists the world oyer. that, do not find a idistrict is pru.spering in his hands. •,

place in the twenty-five articles of religion.
|

Carrohion .' .Avenue — Sunday scho..! in-^hne.
it is to forge.t (mdT beneffts! We do

_

The third is a carefully prepared'
-

paper,. whose
: ,rking - order :

gfaUed systein mstiiutei
.

j ^ realize -that it is, an ekprvssi.m Of fitid's will

main proposition is found in these words; drT taking training sttulv coursw,
.

j we have, these coin forisol nVd and clothy.-

“With other members of ' this committee 1' League- active and hopeful. T he i,nis>ionar> so
| ^ ^

would reaffirm my absolute faith in the twenty-
1 Reties st.ldying. and dviiig- 1 he church o •

.

.. . it _i!_r •
:
_ 1

.his benefits.", David has .sonic: idea of the frail-

tv of human .nature, - of iiumah forgetfulness.

Several additjom
• d;d life; afl 'blessing that cdaie to .«« frorii, spec-.;

rahansv.Cers to prayer;’ .^special' interferences '.of.

his tiivine'. proiuclence'prdtecting and Jceeping us.
'

carrving'us- along, in such abundance. We some-

times live as though \veth<iiiglit we ’could ’Steer- •

i.ur own co,urse„; as if able tis-, furnish ourselves

with what we \yaiii^ able to’^kcep li.fe going- with-

in ..iur^eK’es : vet. it is- btit by .the-.e.xpression of
-

. i 'i . - -1 •' 1

(lis-

---
.

j

.
•

•

l’ 1

five articles of religion and Itelief that they con-

1

services are well attended.

tain all that is essential to personal salvation ; but.
, j.de:, ehnfeh. .

..

with the committee. 1 also believe that they should . •
.
DuuwR AirMoKwu

_

.

be restated to meet the existing needs ot the .\',,twitiistamling. l>fcuhar ditt.cu iie.-aiu

JSurch at home and abroad.*;
;

!pm,agements. during the

The next affirmative speech, a strong, utter-j expects t(^ have a goo< repo.rt to nig

• j-om-

ance from a cultured Missouri pastor, urges the’l encc..
for, . .

necessiU- for this' statement, and is in entire haf-
,

plet,. n ^ inu 'onlv VneiDod's. will, Dod's power,
.
God-'s

.

grace day’ by

monv with the speeches preceding it. |tne

f"’‘V ^ hmsUen completed. There .lav that we live.. .Ew meal that_ we e^;-

This is followed by a speech from a r
^

ft, i,Ped church, and <lefi-' every blessing that c..mes-to us,- come^r^^^

president, who argues that what, is needed is|,s urgent «^d -^r
looking to that end. Davi.l commanded himself not .koiorget^ what

a commission to take the fifty-two sermons otjnite f tide 'awake’ and progres- (lod had done . for . him
;
you and I must do; the..

Mr. V^esley- and his notes on the Xew^estameffi 1 he
,

and glean out the essential thmgs, and shape, np,^
nc noticeable feature

what are standards of doctrine.. It. must be a i
good aNC.age attcmlancc.

new statement of the old truth.
I ’rbn;: ’OfAhJ^^ Some'liberal

The next affirmative speech presents -^
ment in favor of the right and. proprieX\ o

, 1
I

c
j

this source. Recently ;
a .Sunday

formulatipn "of.a more consistent and a niore|Ce
ornanized. wliicli meets

logical statement of die truths we all hold.’ tschool choir has Ixen. orga
_ ^

iias'bec-n the inti^c-st taken by-some ot the classes

One of the most attractive evangelists in South-

ern Meffiodi'sm followed in a snirited address,

the kev-note of Which can be gotten from sen-

tences like these:

"As 1 understood it, no one. has proposed a

change in the creed. As 1 understand, it, no man

on this floor has objected to a single article in

our Methodist creed,"

••I'am not afraid to risk a commission,- headed

by one of our Bishops and with the brains of

this .General Conference, to moderately state

what we do believe in such a form that W'e. can

get at it,"

The closing speech, like the opening, w^as ma-de

by the mover pf the resolution. Dr. \\ . h-.l!!-

lett. The most careful reading Qt this speech

has failed to discover anything out o.f harmony

with the foregoing.

We have now examined, every speech made in

favor of the passage of the resolution, except

one or two brief statements, ffiat do not affect

the matter under consideration. If the results

of this examination have been justly stated, there
|

can remain no doubt as to the real purpose of the.

General Conference in, adopting the resolution.

This w riter has no confidential 'knowledge of

the views of any participant in the debate that

preceded the adoption of the resolution ; but tak-

ing their public utterances to be the honest ex-

pressions of their private views,, he flatters .him-

self that in proving that he fairly represented

the thought of the. General -Conference, he has

regularly for practice and which will add Jo the

efficienev of the school.' -An important leature

uf the wwk at Parker Memorial is; .fhe’5ong ser-,

vice, which is held on the last Sunday evening
|

in each month. Special attention is given, to con-

gregational singing, and. m ,a(l<lition, thC; capable,

choir renders some of the be.st selections .
of an-

thems and other forms of sacred n.msic, 'fhem-

iere«t in these .services, has. lieen very nlarked.

The women of the church are well organized -and

'active in their efi'orts to advance its
.
interests.,

fhe attendance upon the regular .services is good,

and. altogether, the outlook is encouraging. ..

. . 1;Trst CiiURi h. . -

T>he First Church. pastPr and people, have laj

bored under great disad-v-antages this year., be-

ing without a ho.usemf worship; but the. ser-vices

at%he 1-1 igh School are welh attended.
.

Ouite a

n.umber have been added to the Church by pro-

fession of faith, and the .congregation is pertect-

Iv harmonious and full of hopF The handsome

First Church will be completed early .next spring,

and Brother Wrav and his people are working

aud praving that they may go into their new

building with a great r.e-vival. Tlie Sund.ay school

and missionary societies are in a ffioiin.shmg con-

dition. .. .

[Reports iToin. the. other cluirches w' ill be given

next week.]

.samf- thing if 'we would conit' into the pleasure

iif (uhI, i We 'must coinniand ourselves not to;’

forget w’hat God has .doiie. and is doing for. .us. .

He crowns us w ith loving kindness ;
loving kind-

ne.ss so- great, teinler mercy so . abundant,; we, are

Cl owned with thein in’, this Iffe, and in the life,

to come "he. crowneth thee 'with, loving kindness

ar.d tender' niercies,"---;Aru»i' "TiG-

'

, Moments are little things, yef by their pro^t.
,

lu^e a -b.ook ;may be read, a.., picture may
.

be

painted. ' a pr<.fession .may be learned; and; a^,.

life made .useful. .—'Ac/yett’d. .- X .p -

fl 6»H 0l

Color work 'already under way for -the new

vnbimc of The Ceuturv includes- pictures by

the thought of the. General -Conterence, ne nas.
^vhelam Betts, F 'C. Lyendecker, and Sig-

also shown that he "fully understands an
^
p Ivanowski. The latter artist has already

Clears tl!6 mind,

Tones tile body,

Aids dlflestlon.

Overcomes tatioue,*

and never injures when used n^-
erately-But if must be good coffee,

and remember - there is none better

than ' . -;
,

r'’

resents the views" of a certain prominent advo-

cate of the passage of the resplufion adopted

bv the General Conference.
A. F'.. Watkins.

ismond Ivanowski. The latter artisUias already

painted, for a .near issue oi The Caiiiiry. a por;

trait of Maude Adams in the character of I’eter

Ben. - - • .
'

.

-
. It is fna^e from; the * choic«p

grades imported directly frp^

greatest coffee districts .
of the

world. • j -

'

Every -grain is parched to tne

point of perfection," developing Its .

full strength arid flavor. - ,,

It goes hot from ptm. .roasters

and grinders into, air-tight tins, t tis..

,

pres'erving its freshmess.

-

,..

,

’ L'.jc 'only half as much ’ pf Du-

-

-

ziaiine. as of other .kinds, fpr i.t « pi

double strength-;zgoes twice as tar. .

Ask Your Grocer foE ft*

REII-Y, TAYLOR, ® col, LTD-

‘
, New OrlMn», L*r.



Y.:m:

J Lpuisi-^^ (^oxferexce: ,

Missionaries' nepartur(?^ Oin: five ' missi.ma-

ri« Mis^s .M vefs,: Dye and ^idiols, under a]).

ooiSthient to kbrea. and -Misses: -Lestef 'and

VVhite WointtHl to China, .spent two happy, days

in Kahsas Citv- yn .routcy td Seattle; Criic Moth-

odists of, Kansas City filled ,to. ovorlTowin- thoj

Central Methodist .’'Episcopal Church. South ,
on

Sunday night,- August 26. on the oocasien ot a

{arewell service.- The church chancel ha<l been

decorated with' bbamiful pahns and flowers, and

this loving -tribute made sweet and joyful their

Ust service before-sailing to re-enforce the work-

-ersat thd front. Tbe pastor,-.Rev. F’anl

introduced ..the. Eve unissionaries, - each of who'ni

spoke a few
,

rnometits on>vari.ous "missionary,

qwstions. .The; one disappointment in the servr

ice was.flie ab.sence' of Miss' Xettie I’eaco.ck.

• j
*

work of . ally .m,Esio'n^ fiehl in any part- of the

world. '

.

- ‘

,
. .

- s

"It ha.s been my
.

pleasure and priyilc.ge. p
Well as niv'.official diilv.. to. observe and to faiiiil-

.i arize .
in v'self with ' the work ot jnissiiMiaries in

various parts of'.the World, but siiorc e-;peci:i)ly..

inore intiniatelv.and more i-.xhaustivelv in the un-

limited—as' yet‘ .scarcely .liiuched-^fieKl of ' the

()r,icn't.'- . - ,
'

.

'rime and -siiacu i>re\;ent further nieiition of

~
j
this siileiulid" address, full of etic^ uiragement

1 iir,.;itened in>urrection

interest; .1 wish evervone would ,rCad it in the

t )ctol:er humber of (fo lor7^ani. ^ .

;
OTlI KR n KMS. o;

'1 111' new litis'.sinuaries have reached their d'e.s'-

tinations in Korea. Cliina and ISrazil.-an.l

reael.ie 1 ilieir ai>l)ointnients.
. .

. .Moie iiii>sioh;iries. are needed- in Ilra'/il., as

Mi.-~.-e- I’erki.n.-'on; I
’.ow-nian.-.SK'wart ami Della

'd'nelu Were granted a years furlough.

.. 'ih-lioii ;! loss' reiiorts our, I’.razH work -in bet.y.

fer coui'litlon than it. was a year ago. . , .

( )UT .
school-, in ( iiba have ojjei'ied welf, tiot-

the-

has

.MISSIONS To-n.\Y. - •
'

.

' ,.\ccording to
'

the. tables jh.st compiled,

number of t'liine.se Christian comni.hnicants

d()iil)le<l every stwen' years since 1842. .

, In line city' where forty-fivee years ago' there

was not.a single Chri.stian. torday there- are .oytv

8,000 believers:' The tal.c (>f -increase- is
.

just

/commencing in k hi.ua. Xext to khinii is Kdresi.

[with it.s 10,000- church -'meiuhers and -ao.txxt

! camlnlates. noted' for thtnr close -and iiHelligent

ice wasDhe At the close of last yeat

Macon, Ga..‘wl.vi was appomtel o
, thereWere ab,ont aoo.oix)' Christiaiis wkh alxuit

--Sao

ami

Who waKill at her' ho.mb. . She was rciuemhered

in -fervent prayers/ September 2 the party of

-five sailed from Seattle for China and Ki>rea.

Miss Eldering, w'iio sailed- from Xew York on

the 19th of- June,' giiid seventeen days later

reached Pernambuco, writes the Secretary that

she has reached* her destination' Jn-- Brazil-

Faulor-in safety and good health-
;

Prografnme.'; forweek .of Thanksgi\ ing

prayert
'

' First Pay-x-China;_^ . .

-.'Second Daly—^Mexico and 'Cuba. .

•

Thlrd Day—Brazil. '
.

'

. - \
Fourth Day—Korea. _ -

.

-'.

. Fifth Day—Indian "Slission.

- Of course, the prbgrainmes in full have been

sent to each auxiliary. It is earnestly hoped and

e.xpected that each mehiber will, interest herself

not only' tp come, but bring' some/one. witlv her.

Let us endfavoi; to ,|^et inore ' of
.
oUr million

church members to join- diir ranks Of piissionarv

colaboisers. -

.Then, if each .member' of .the society would

gather .up facts of' interest about, the- country

under discussion each May:.,- about the 'work done

apd the needs,"' how-
,
much .we- could' .get out of

-this week' of praver,. aside' from, wliat others

would be enabled' to
.
g'et t..^. ,.

'

- - - .

koRKANS.
. ,

'
' - '

In Korea one ;-is not. thought' fit for church

mernbershfp unless h^ is vignrouslv at^.work try-.

. m| to make^other - Christians. Xearly all tlie

churches ip -Korea are self-sniiporting. paying

their pastors a .goqtl salary;; They are noted ftfr

their aGtivlty.and religious, work. 'their generos-

.ity and their ability to -. "support thei-r -' own
churches and schools. ' Most of the missionary

work has been' done in Xorthern Korea, but

the prospect in- the tiouth' is just as hopeful as I

the north. '

.

'

.X' .

- :

'

'
.

.ST.VTESMA^'S VlEWfoiN"r;-

Edwin -H. Conger. L.L. D., Cnited ^tatp.s Mitv

ister, to' China.. 1898-1905.' said •iir an- mldrcss

delivered -at the .Tri-State ,?iIissionary Conven-
tion,' Kari.sas City, .May 16, i.gc^: /‘When the

,

first missionaries w'iere sent ontifrom tjhe I nited

States'- to foreign' lands.; had I been on the,

ground I should' -ha\'e probably advised against

- the taking of -such' a step. " But time,' history,

ind the. p'rogress- of the good wor-k have-demon-
: -krat^ that the promoters of the enterprise ' were

,
yrig'ht, and I ani glad to acknowdedge my change

' of heart, and mv cordial and -urireseiwed indorse--

rnent of -siich efforts. . ;It. is no longer pnes-

tidiied that missFon work
.
^Vas needed w here-

,

'
:ever on the globe the gospef %yas unknown.- ‘That

;

resultsf'.of this d'Prk' -have: eve’ry where. been:j

suttessfub and, ^encouraging . is a' statement ap-

vproved anjl attested, bv every One \ylio has thor-

. highly and yvithout prejudice investigated the

therewere atiout aoo.cKXo' Christiaiis yvkh about

450 brdain.cd Japanese Chri-^tian nilni.W'rs. and

600 unnrdaincd teachers and evangeji.sts.

In -\frica soiiie 750,000 native Christians are

forming communities,.. which' have. \von sucli of--

ficial 'recVignitidiu that- .gover'ninents yncoiirage

missiirns for the sake of . their fruits iii: citizeiir

ship./' •.'.. '

,\ GH-'T l-'OR THE I.oim.;.. . ..
,

,.\ndrsiw I'lillcr ,once a.sked an. old friend f<>r

monev- for foreigu' missions'.- :
'1 lie -fTieiid said;

"I 'will give voti.'ftv'e ])oi'inds, .\ndreW, seeing it

is.-von.

nothing.,

.saw the phiut, ami- replied': •'Andrew:., yon are

right:
' Here .arc the pounds, seein.g i.t is tor the

Lord! •Jesus !'’W(d/D.rfoHurv /d't’r’fcay),. -

'I-lu- I'err'. picture.-;. i>ut up- m, a package oi

f. irt v'-eigfit. can he li;id*hv sending filty vvnU

witlC'cofir order ti/.Mr-. S. t 'rriieheart. Xa.sh-

ville,, 'I'cnni '
.

.M;uks tif an ( fnii.s.siomtry Xpciety.
.

' l-iofleii omits the regular meeting. '

,

'
'Niakes 'll'.. ‘plans for. the year’s Work..^

Is I.'ite -in heginning its. incetings...'
'

Sends no re'pi.kts to the liranch. -

.'Seek;; for iTH itew-nieinhers.'

liifrcM-luCeynp new features into its programme.

( Units the ilevotioual service.

'.Xever sends to the i-*.oar.d for new Htenatnre.

. ,-

. ,
.
— M'i'ssioiw'rv Rc'i it'ic.

. •- Mrs. IfnwvRD At.vis. -

, Siijit: l.’ress Dept.; Ea.' t opf.
^

I.M 1
’( )RTAKT-

P.rethfen of the mini.stry and laity, we have

teducc<i\he debt against- our Training School at

MontVo'se. Mi.ss.,. to fifteen hmidred .dollafs. This

propertv Js '%yorth aliout ten thousand dollar.s.

This- lieiiig onr only; Conference I raining

School; -we need it. M'ith a/ ti'nke.l ,effort,

.\nn.iud-

charge

would d'lay the amoiiiiE Will you not .speak to

two' I itiicr persons and unite, i-vith them .iii .send-

ing- a .'liiferal contribution? S.cml rdl arnoimts

toTcrother W. W.Mnore. financial a.gent; Mont-

•fase.'Aliss; ’
.riea.se sen. Tbini the name of every

KullemWied it back. .rEwill take we can :liquidate tliis -debt . by
.

onr

he :<<aid. "seeing it is A." The man r,,n'u rence.
’ Fen dollars from ,- every

. progress in POR'TO RICO.

One Sunday- in Ji'ne-.a new .>Jethodist, Church whom yon think would help id a.sked.

was dedicated af ^I<^nnab<>, Porto .Rico, .\tter .

the sermon eleven . were hapti.zed and ten re-

ceived hifo -the' Church. Three •-pouples were

mar'fied. mid at the communion .sciwice. which

followed. ;
seventy communed. ' In '.this- com-

J. :M. MORSE,
Presiding Elder of Forest District.

followed. ;
seventy communed. ' In '.this- com-"- of

n'l.unity: three. years. a.go. there w^s nothm^^^^
their expensed while at --school., hy- fl.ang light,

work, wdiicli. -will riot interfere wnth their studies.

Write to .
the i president, Grciiada, Miss.

Then don’t buy a 65-Note Hano Player. Buy an 88-Note

(7 1-3 octaves,/that plays all the piano. See them at the

•s.

Pianos with inside players,. $500, $600-, $750, $850^ach.

Cabinet Players, Improved AppoUos. Simplex, also second-hand Pianolas,

io^^MtlS^^ ROLLS-.in ouV library, exchangeable by payment 5 cents

SEE us AND talk. IT OVER. VVE WISH TO EXPLAIN IT.

' VICTOR TALKING MACHINES. $10, $ 15 , $25- acid Up. .-

B Write for Catalogues. All the new records, 60

r cents'each. Concert records, 35. cents each. Artists’

records from $1.50 each up to $5.00 etch. We will

1)6 pleased to have you write us forgparticulars.

band INS^TRtiMENTS. MUSIC. CHURCH ORGANS.

EVEkYTHING IN M-51C. WE TAKE INSTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGE,

Write GRUNEWALD’S Piano House.
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^allows and t<> licll. and they implore tne pi

or, to'j'rav tur them', and wunder why tliey ;

liad. As a last resort they .send them td“

vent fi>r protects m. <>r .to some other ki

sch<ji/i. h<i]>in,!.r i tmay do something tor

in scjme wa\‘. .
Alas many jiarents wake

the situation ti.)o late. .They lei their twirls

(•OF undress 1 accordiuii to. the latest fa<l

fashion hook, let them run after- tin; wpr

cause everybody, else does., and then \\

why their children are liot Christians and

of sihritual thin.s;s. and- why they chafe

the re.strictions of a well-diseit dined sch.!

Mothers, fathers, let us wake uj). befor

too late, set btir Ironies in order, have

family. .lT'
iverninemi whether.’ the chiklren .

or not. -They will, thank you when tla

older i.f you control ;them rijiidly \yhen th

yoiinij. and will Cur.se you throutihout e

if vini allow thin to have their way an

down to hell. klay Cod t^ive us a lonos

revival of * -Id-fashion family. C •'' en incut.

father and' nmther have'strict rules.and’

enfi tree them -; where they keej) their child

,in/ier tbidr simervision. retrard

FAM ILY Gf )\’E.RYMEXT

There is but little family government m these

latter davs. unless it.be when the children, hayc

their parents under cjodd control, which. ala>.

is tCKi^often the case- in m-idern times, dhis is

••free --\merica" and the youn^ people seem to

be finding it out. and are exercising their free-

dom to an alanning extent. .
They are catch-

ing the spirit of anarchy, and we are raising a

nation of anarchists., who <li.sregarded, the

laws of home ( if. indeed, the modern hoine

has anv law;S). and who will* later on-

wince under the’ rules of school, or refuse al-

together to attend any institution that under-

takes, a rigid form of government ; and who, in

after years, will break the law.s of the
.
country

when it suits their convenience. Did you know

that there is less family government in America

than in any other nation under the sun .•

We could learn, some good, lessons from the

of Chinese. Taoanese, l.urks, and even

sinners. In tjermany lucic die auunL

homicides annually for every million of inhabi-
j

tants; in England and Wales there are. ten orj

twelve to everv million; in the L nited States
|

there are oiu’ hundred and ilurty honiicidts to

every million of pedple ; or twenty-six times
^

as

much murder in our country to the population

as in Germany and about thirteen times as much

as in England. In twenty-five years the rate

of homicides has become four and. one-half times

as great; or where in 1881 w'e killed twent\-fi-%e

people out o'f every million, in 1903 one hundred

and twelve per million. . . .

'

Yesterday we slew 25 human beings, to-day

we killed 25, and .
to-morrow it will be. repeated,

arid soon on every day ofl an average until some-

thing, is done to check tins awful and ever in-

creasing avalanche of crime; 'Did you ever

think that this rapid increase, of crime is. in the

same projxirtion to the rapid decadence in famih
j

The wild and mad rush-, for I

A; I’.viTONhie savsr, 1 ram . ujc. a vnuu -.-‘v- ••••.

slyotild gO. ami when he- is .<>ld he will not depart

front it.,”

Let us lielieve the jlible.
.

.Rcacl pra_\ erfull>

,

.studv the following passages :.
Gen. xyiii ;iS-i()

:

.1 Ti. iii:2-5,; I Sam. i :i 2-22-25 :
l-’hil.^ vi ri-4;

2 Ti. iii;i-5: Frov. xkii :G:. Pnw. xlii:24 ; xix;

15: xxii:i 5; xxiii: 13-14: ^:xix :t5-I7.=

readiiyg these, call the children in, beg their

pardon for not be.i,n,e mofc strict and controlling

better, and- jm-mise them and God ,fo: do your

duty bv them in the future, if it kills you. Have

a praver-meetiu.g about it. and (lod.tGll bless

you. May G<>d hel]) us all to control <nir' child-

ren and train tliciri f-r hfs glory. •

- . T. W- I’-kf.son.

ST IlEXEXrOLEXT ASSO-.
.

.' CIATIOX. ' '.
;

’

ial Record." showing .a- remarkT

inembership, .ariiou.nt paid out tfir

corinectioiial ,. brotherhobd idea,

al fnethods, what others say, etc..

. ( hir ; 1 riei

able growth (.

death i benefit

strict ecom.im

is now ready

We . want to pla.ee it .in t

itinerant preachers and .the

preachers.

Send for copy to J. H. b

Xa.shville; Tenn. ...

Must Be Reduced

Regardless 6f Profit

cranky, fanatical, "old timey, ’ or puritanical.

Socrates, who lived before Christ s teachings

were known to the world, yet who seemed to

catch a ray of prevenient light,, .once said;

"Could I climb to the highest place in Athens,

i would lift my voice and proclaim : . -Fellow

citizens, whv ‘do vou turn and scrape every stone

to get wealth, and, take so little care of your

children, to whom some day you must relinquish

it all?'" Children are not reared these, days;

tlicv "grow up" like weeds. They are turned

loose to d<.) almyist as they .please. ' They play

onrthe streets or in the highways or public places

by day. and run around where they please to

frolics and "parties.". ‘•sociables.” or "dubs, or

voungqieople s meetings by nights.

.\fter a few years of "sw'eet oblivion on the

part of the parents, they wake up to’ the fact

rbm thev have bad' children, who' are beyond

improved tne exceneiu —
j

the community where she lived,- siie eutqred thcj

Jud.son at T'larion, Alabama, where she grad-.;

-liated with distinction in June. . 1904; and took.'a|

]'iost-gra<luate course- the jiexl }car. -.Chi the
j

24th dav of (hctiiber. 11)05. .she,w-as happily united

in marria.qe 'to Rev. R. R. Jones, and at once

iie.gan life s. w-'.*rk. ui- earnest. In the. .earl \ sum -1

liter of the prc.sent year there appeared evidences
j

of failing health and strength.’ Everything was'

done for her that could, possibly be done, .to, af-

res-tnlie disea.se. but to no .avail, lii Uirmiiigiiam.

.Manama. < -u her w-ay home front , 'Colorado.i

Snrings. Colo., she- quietly and peacefully fell

I

;isleep in Tesus-'in the. early lifiorn -of .September

j

7, Hjo(j. .
thi I'ne follinving Sunday the beautiful

caiket, w-ith- its precious dea(i. w.-as placeM in the

Ikqitist’ Church.-.Pine' Hill. -Alabama, ;where about

ten months before die and ,her now -.broken-

pjew Orle'ins.'Li*



[flie ^Home Qircle,

(iOOD-iiV-

••G6od-bv:". Tis but.a little word,.

• Yet jt Breathes' a tender prayer

;

•YlW God- he with ybiu dear, '

.

'

*And kvep you in his' care !"'
.

.

‘•Good-bv:'." though many leagues- apart;.

Our separate pathways stray, ... .
.

"Gdds holv lave wi.ll .keep ns near, . . v

...And gnfdc'hs all the way." .
.

'

."Good-hy
!" I •known.) dearer wor.l

..to breathe iny. heart's fond prayer.

Than,. "God be with you, de^G .
.

'And keep ymf in -his care!" •
.

-

.

" ' —M.ari^arct k.- Scollurd:

l,,„v 5aWv a,Kl .livil„.h- slK- 1..1VI l,c..-n 'kq.t i,ia\ Ir-: Mar., \\ liilc. J « .1..,. ''"O'™)™;;;

ad l,vf wavs.'

^

., , a awjauy y'ars. S,anv»M«.s .la l.a> c...n

: y . i till l eiinldn t hardly hold ni> >elt.

T.Xf.K Kr t)\UG<-\VrrH,Y( irittVlhG.
:

: t,.,., l,;i(l." :
.

T here. are tliousan.ds i.if families ho-nel'e-as. ‘T ••Iji- .ik- w.iinan y
Ijurie'l .lown <Iar, Mar.

living in-])iiverly and .vyunche-lnew-. to-daC. wh. d \\diit.e-- <kv . 'le Woniaii tuy - free chillen.- 1 km.-

c.dtil'i h.ave lieeti. livin.e in' c<.invf<.>.rt, ,in - ,e<
» >d

|

nit-niher (U;.yp<.<t sanie as if .1 >eed it >isleri ay.

tomes, if the hmhandsAia.l. e<.intine.i; their hnsi- j- V, an o, .. out halGway to aly ' lust lobacker-liouse.

ness attairs .K. iheir-.-wivt-', .
‘

..
'

j
air den- you. iiirn to <le left, an .eo doyn t.

•

W.iihen rare weiy mheh better judges -yof Ini-i l.raneh wltar de wiinmin used to wash. Uars to.

man na'nre than nien. They can detect rasVali- 1 rr'eY-s ,on ..fe o.Mer. hank, an
.

right under em is

whar dev' all is buried. I kin see it ’ I km lead

'. on' rv.cht to- de. syiot !

“Aiid wh.'it wall Von fh.i when \ou get there
,

aske.f the- stranger.*"

1"
•.•(kj itp to dc hig house an', a.x .Mars. Tre.stoh

‘Thine cyc.s' shall, see the Kiitg in his beaut\ ,

iheyv.shalh bch.old thef land that is very' far oft

. |

\nd"the .
inhabitants shall not say. I am -sick ; the

:
people that '.dw^ll therein, .shall lie forgiven thein

iniquity. '^^Vncl God shall wiyie^ away all tears

from their eves ; and thene shall.be. no inore .death...

neither sorrow nor- crying, neither -sliall tltcre.

be any mprc iMin’; for ' the former .
things are

passed away.' And there shall be. no ni..re ciir^se

:

but the tht'ohe 'of loil and of the Lamb shal] be

in it; and his..ser.vaigs shall serve hint. .\ ml tl^ey

shali see .hks fade ; and his name -shall be in tlfeir

foreheads. • .And there shall be ti'o night there :

and thev n.ced no candle; neither light of the sun ;

• for the L^rd God: giveth them' light; and they

‘" shall rejgn fffraver and •ever.' .
.

A'er.v. earl v- .in t.he reading tlfe hat was slowly

raised,, and the
.

big, sunken eyes opened. AN hat

•sort of girl twas. this', reading the Bible m a

.

publi'C' plate to an ol'd woman who had forgotten

her spectacles .' -f Id e listened, and looked. --i^i-ot

, a-Syilable of all the, bles.sed words eseayied him.

'Id: he had .ever known theni. it. was so long ..ago

that he had foLgotten. them entirely. He noticed

• the .neat, fine figpre' and dhe ^dainty.- Ixiot and

beautiful face, and wondered, whether that y'^f>

the -sort of gml who read the llible, anil wa.-.

'familiar- willf-.siich things a.s these.

He was glad there, wcr.e several verses, and that

she read dliem slow'ly. d le confessed -that it, was

• not a bit di-sagrceablc, and then, the vdict was so

musical. ' \
!’ •

• ’ Jhe old ‘lad'V sat' down on the scat, 'andwas

IbokingTtraight up into, iliG young woman s ‘face,
j

while two fugitive tears rolled down, from the

faded blue eves. ' .And when the -sweet voice

'J
readihe last -vcr.se, she nutrmure<l :

-

yes, to be sure." aiid wiped, her eyes,

meditatively, “'rheni's blesiic-d verses, young

woman, an' dun a-going there ;" and she' settled

back'bn the (,>ld bench with a look of s.\veet con-

tent.! . .
•

_

-

. “A'"es... indeed. ” aii.ywertd,. Miss v Margaret,- -as

> she took her seat, and opened her book, "the b'est

'<>f it all is-^it’s true.' " -[

. Just here the train wbi.stled, aiuLthe depot- trio

; boafrfed’ it.

, ThT.ypu'ng man took- a .chair inAbe parlor.cat.

; 3nd, in a few days, ..was laiifled im a far Colorado

tit}', yhere he failed to- find the strcfigth he

sought,: but wifere he opened the old,- old Book,

^ nw to him, and read .again an4 ap-ain the blessed

"words which the .sweet voice. hail brought' to him

that June dav dn tlie dingv littje' station at Cross

N'sdiey.. -

'- And MJ.ss- Nlargarct went back- to the city to

,
her .jour-n'ev again, mext day, never knowing

t.v: (leceyitinn ,aiid insincerity- mnre. quickly.

I. know' business iheiv. \vho would never -fhink

I lf cmplo'dng a manager > ir suiierintcndent. -or.

a man for anv oilu-r--iinp('irtan,t pi >sitii)n;.' or of

choo.sing a partner. witlKint- nianagihg in -some-
, r-

wav tn'havd theiryviws iheet tlG.mam and get |-f„ k-t me lib all de rVM ob.my davs nglit dar I ze

a diance to estimate liihi: to read him., -Theydilu aid-dLalone.'an' I want ta be.ingli my-i^af .

iuvivelhc man wh-im tlieywe conddering tor air! > stvr G.m;.anv fur me -when my ' heart, ac es.

importanCposition to -fheirVhonie'dor -linnvr. orj
, ‘’Wliere were y-.n roi.bmL'

tn -pend a Sunday.' befoneglecidfug,. They wantg -( H,t .loahs dar, 1 reck. m. in dv crowd. See.

the hd'vanta-"e of that mar.vclons acminjne in- tV pucket is -all cut . nt. l.ze. dreamed an inm-

stinct which' gous so ..directly and inierrhigly toGlrred--ITo ,l.ad <Iis journey m my mind pur

nvirk '
i

^ r'i]>bc'fl. ?in can t jjo.

''V’hive known of scveVal .instances' where 'arCTIe fell to'erying. ami -the police.nan came for-

wife had cantif.nhrhefdinsband a.Cminst, having
I

wanl in air officious manner. .

a,n-tliim" to do'vith a man yith whom- he was; -Staml back; sir!" commamled tin- stranger,

diinkitm of going' into Tnsiyess. but the husband 1

' "Now. gentlemen, .v. at liave heard the dor}

.

i.more.rthe wife's opinion, as silly: Sand d^re-'l’m going to. bel,. t!ie old man back to (be on

girded her advicydo -his greatw,rrow latctx as dhc pd' plrmtation amlj.e buried alongside his

The man turned oiiG exact! V. as the-wife had' pre; dead. '

. ,

A[.:x,A:-^Smcc,ss ^la^a=inc. \ ;

‘-S,,. am . I T calkd ttventv i.ien m . a chorus,

'v ' 4
-’ '.*•.*

.
-

1

and within five iTiinntes we had raisefi enough

' ••nWJXK.BACK IBdML.". '. • .ftp b,u\ liim a ticket and lea.ve fifty 'lollars to

As we waiter! in the L; Sz N., dc^'-t at Xash-Ui>are> .\nd wlien he realized liis gm,d luck,

viilc for the. -train, some,. one began- crying, and glw old .sn. -w -haired black fell upon Jus knevi>

an e,xcitcme'nt was raise/l among the passengers. [in tliat cr. .wd.,, anri prayed : "Lord. I ze be.en a

\\ . brief investi'g-ati'on proved that if. was an, old
j

IR-Iiever In- you, all my davs. an now
1

pm

oildred man. whd was giving way to his gncf.J ax^s you 'to ' watch, ober yere white tMks dat

-Three- or . four people remarked, on the strange-
j
b.a.s beiieveil in me an - helped me to go back to

ness of it!\ut for-'sPm.e time' no <100 .said any-
|

de ole hiiine,!'

thine- to -him. -rhen rgrl'ctpot pol'iccman.-c^^^^^^^ .Xi'i'I I- . ',1'> b.elieve that ,
nine-tenths of that

ward ami taking’ him Iw the arm. shook him crowd ha'l tears, m their eyes. as the gateman

ronghlv,' ami said— .

• T' "
;

' V • i
cahed 'out the train for Louiwille:-.V/ic/n.qa)i

“?e(i here, old mam .von 'Want to quit that ! j-t '/irL/iun . !ii:

A'on are drunk, ami if.yim make any more; rhs-

turhaUre.I 11 lock yon up. v

“
'Dcdd: but T hain’t riniiik;" replied the old

man. a.s* he removed, his tear-stained hah-dker

I-;iizal)Cth. IiLi'.liiiis IVnnell and Jos'eiih Pennell

are prejrariii.g I'T tlie new volume of The Cen-

tury au .illnstrated series of descrijitive articles

chic
• ‘Tze lost Ihv ticket an', money,, an- dafs o„ 'M rench Cathedrds^. .

I Imy are ptended to

. ,
•: J- iuive special interest lor travelers and' art lovers,

what s de matter.
_

.'. g
' -

'

;

'

•
.

'

"Bodi! ' Von never had any money to lpsc!t

Von'clry up.d'r away yriiu.go! '•

j

••\Vhat's,.tlic' matter -yCrc?'' queneil; a- man. as
j

he caihe' forward. ’

•The. old man- rcco.gnizcd the dialect of.
,

the';

sputherner in an instank and.' repressing his cim.-|

tions with a great etTort.” he answered: .

;'Say, Mars Jack; I'ze 'been robbed-
" [ .

.,'

"Mv name is \\ bite.

,

W; W. Carre Co., Ltd.,

Manufacturers and Exporters of

LUMBER,
NEW ORLEANS, - LA.

-(Vdlhiien,’ M'ars .Wliilq >...™-l,o<)y 'has ilonci, :
^01.; FfalltZ S CO., '

robbed me of ticket an' inoney," il^kufaeturmg Je-wclers and Opticiant.

••\\'hcre are- .von .g.fiing.'-
• Sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goods.

"Owinc. down into Kaiiituck. .\v-h;ir I- .» .a- b<, n
. ^43 q^^rOndELET ST., . .Nev* Orleans, La.

an' raised!’". ——Designers and -Makers of

—

—

•'Where's that;'" .

'
• 'GOLI-EGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND. PINS.

Xigh to Bowling Greeii, -=ah. an., when
.
iic batches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully

wall dun sot ‘me free I cum up this way. f faint
,

bin home -sence'. sail." ^
- .

•'
. '.

I

.".'Xml yon had a ticket

,

|

—»Yq 5; ..sail. pin' oher twenty dollaHs m cash. Lin
j

savin' up fee ten v af.'. sah._ .

-

-
|

.••\\-'h-at-..dn vok wa-nt to .go back- for?"

Repaired.

Mail Orders .Prfj.mptly Attended To.

THIS. IS THE SEASON.-

:-TO USE-

Killer’s “Qa.rh>olic Soap.”
.-’To see cle hills.an- (le fiehls. de. t-hacco an

;

'

-

tie eb'n! Mrs. b'rc.ston an’ the' .good old missus.-' Retailed .for 5 Cents at All Stores.:
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IT IS THEN EASY TO BELIEVE.
^

'

cl

By Bishop r). P. Fitzger.iH. b

ii

When the kingdom of God. in righteousness. ii

peace and joy in the Hfily Ghost,- comes to our u

own hearts in its fullne.ss. it is, then easy .for u^ \

to believe, it ivill come im all the world. ?

Nashville, Tenn. ——
' ,

. .

' n

-The grace of God.' like electric, force, is unseen, d

but its power is felt and manifested in trans- f

forrhing the life and conduct, of all who, p

come under its influence. 'It makes them sons t

of God. and angels of mercy Id the world'.’ (

* * * {

Rodnev Smith, the, English evangelist,' famil-
^

iarly' known as -‘Gypsy’ Smith, now in* New
j

York, in opening his mission, said : "If people
j

would only -supixirt their own pastop as they do
]

the missionaries, they would not need an evan-

gelist like himself.” The saying is not new by
,

anv means, but it cannot be too often repeated
,

and impressed.
* * *

The gamblers of Lawton, ( Iklalhoma. came to

the conclusion that
,

the law against, gambling

could not be enforced. But the sheriff, was or-

dered to enforce the law. He appointed .special

deputies, and in a little while the gambling de-

vices were collected and piled up in the court-

hou.se square. The gamblers declined to claim

the propefn-. and soon.it went up in .smoke-

ten thousand dollars worth. The good people

were jubilant. The gamblers were sad. but

wiser. ' *
'

* * *

There was a time when the majority of peojile

looked upon peachers as objects of charity. The

.
preachers themselves were largely to Warne for

this, for they .said little or nothing about being
|

paid for their ‘services. The economy of the

Ghurch likewise had something to creat-

ing the false idea. The word “salary" was not

known amomr us. The preacher simply, had an

^
“alloirance.” AVhat' the people handed over

to the stewards was a .eift. It did not occur h'

them that they \k-rc paying an equivalent for

value received. It is it . longer so. Preachers

are paid for their services, the amount being

eovemed bv circumstances, and fixed by the

stewards after consulting with the preachers.

^ KEFP THE COMM-\NDMENT5. '

j

one law that does', not tend to thaf 'end.

!
'

. true as res'pects both the temporal .and . civil iifev

'

Keei.ing G-kIs commandments is the sum of. - Nature works' under God:s;su'p^r\dsibn.-/

Ilnimah dutv. —Fear . God a:nd keep his 'em- jnan's good. giving the early and tlje later

i mandments., for this is the whole duty of niaii.- rain to ' supply . his- bci<iily wants, . .And God, or-.,

i When the young riiler of whom 've read in ibe
i fjaj,is governments, and sets up ruler.*. 'hdt', for fhg

.

1
scriptures asked Jesus what good thing he iHt'st

j.
oppression of inen. but for their gpqd-. - If -there

do t.. inherit eternal life, he was told, to beep
! ^re ,

exceptions, to this -rule, it is because of hu-

tlie commandments—every one of them.' It may!^.,^^ imperfection, .or . because rulers abuse 'the

be that one commandment is "first of ah" ui
a^;.h,,r^ty conferred upon. them. ' But ^ven under

• the order .of importance as well as in the order oppressive laws, there is. gfeatcr security, and

'

of time, but the .scriptures .teach that one- who ^oiore happiness than in a^land wEere every .man

••keeps (acknowledges i the whole law,- yet of-|
|^ a law I'nito himselL Infinitely greater is the'

fe.nds.in one fH>int, is
,

.guilty .of all."
.

.
' \ ,|

happiness of a people when its - ruierYirecognize
,

The laxs-s of Moses. promul,t;ated for the go\>
; f:;od and- enact and, execute .law s in accord with,

ernnient of the Jews, .were reckoned at six bun-
;^vill. and in.' the interest of all 'the people;'

dred and thirteen : of these.
,

two hundred ^ud

forty-eight were positive, and-thr.ee hundred and

sixtv-five were negative. To keep so many

the Tews said; "was the -w^ork of an an.ger—a

''Tint God’s purpose w’ith respect to Inimamhap- \

pine.ss reaches its climax, in the guspel. based-a5 -

it is on the divine.Jove/.and acH a c6rre€-

T

live, of the. outer life, and','the fegenerator ’ and

task is c< imparatively easy. • more, is said al out. this life—oiir dnty to God and

. Reasons for keeping the commandments are
.^,^,1- fellow' man. it ,is -perhaps fnid tliat- most of

clear and satisfactory. Fir.st. becau.se they em- chncerne.d a 1 >our the fuirtrc rather than

brace -the rules by which God governs mortal be^ present relafie.ns. anddnty.^ and'doul^tless - , ,

ings in thisworld, and determines their inture l,e .snrjirjsed to find out how- ,

in the world to come. The idea of government j. .;aid about tiie lifeTwyoiTj the' .graye
.

'

under the’ control of a . supreme beiiig is uiU:
to what-- is s.ai’d about the present life;, A,

versRl Expressive of this idea is reli.giou.*, wor- studv ofnlfe question \vjuild.rep;eal-thefea- ..

ship, w-hic.h is found among all nations. why.’ God desi.gn-s his ,go.spel to make the

man who does not acknowledge moral .trewern- the;e fs.no better

ment is an exception. Among. the Jews, one who
j,-) l>ring this to pa'ss than by .teac.hingmen .

.did not acknowledge Godwas characterized as a
jp^q^ duty t'o God and each othej-. and bind them

’

fool. The astonishing thing among enlightened; together; for the common good. A man s j^r- -

pe'ople^is that so many fail in the matter' of de.vo- experience may make him extremely ha'ppy.
^

tion. This is not because of outright rejection of .'1^, may add greatly- to’ his happiness to fell meii-

"God, but because of the 'spirit- of human inde- jp^t he is ready for heaven and gr.ing there when

pendence, it may be of defiance ; and the feeling,
.dies.' But . lio 'ChristianVan accomplish.much

too often indulged, that, notwithstanding a sin- simply telling his.’ experience.; He can do

ful life, God will have mercy, and finally save. Py proclaiming ‘the truths ..of
;
the gospel,

-Marry who cannot deny God "‘do not like to retain
^j^d .putting in operation its mighty agencies for

him in their knowledge.’’ '

.igood. and living every day so as to. impress . men .

Where God’s commandments ary -known, if not he -believes it and is happy m it.; p

obeyed by all, they act as a restraining .Torce, jpis
’ Idessed gospel. \vith fUs commands

otherwise there woidd be
.
not only .

va.stly more
pj-Vnises. . eprnes to us to-day as-, fresh and. full -

irreligion among men. but lawlessiiess^of all agwvhen it- first, fo.und expression i.rt the 'w-ords O -y

kinds. Men . are not solely . restrained bv human
It reveals 'the . 'viH of ' <Jo'd; and .

teaches

! law. 'To suppose so is a great mistake, if the oh- t/,'pve and hoy.- -to- bless our n'ellbw man.

' ject in view is to make good citizens. It-.is not’
^^.p^t it' is. .IJhppy are/we.if w-e.bbey -

I
in the power of human law to make or‘ unmake j^_p-jppy pere and happy in the hqpe of heaven.-

,

Kjd citizens. We have heard it said a thous-
jts' demands .are inexorable.-,- If- disobeyed, we

, r.-k IIm'IoTI' _ - a .a t m . _
‘

. 1 u _.C Tl-aa '^llC

and times'. -You cannot make, men good'dn- law.”
^^.p, ^'p^ fulF-wei.ght of its’ penalties; at the

That is a fact.. It. is equally true’.that men cannot .To reject it' is, to- reject- Jesus, /

]je luade bad by law.. .If a man violates the law',
py^dstone'-d the corner—tlic foundation of the

it is not because- the .law- in.<])irc<l the violation, but
(.p^,^ep‘ and Jcsiys him,*\-lf has said :

' .*‘Who^

because of the lawless' spirit .wilhih hmi^
ever shall fill upon this. stone .*hall be broken, put

God governs in this, world. He -has d.evise.d
.ever -k.shgll 'fall it .tyill grind him ;to

legislation to cover and direct human conduct m
-

-
,

*
,

I -

every relation of life. .We .do ’not say there is ’

. J. — '

'7^.- '

.

special legislation for every .individtial'action. In - jV( irtK; C't EL NFS, .

some 'cases it is specific, while in others it ‘is '.

. , -’..^.dssibn of -the

treneral.-.and men are left a.s intelh.gent agents. .
The t.eneral .S' ,V "

.pusiness it
»

to applv. This everv 6nc who desires- to know Methodist -l-pucopal Umre 1.

. j .Con-

'

'

theTill <iod CJ,.'
,1-.. .„„l.,tos;aKva,. 1» o„ i, l„ an-l app,.rnp„

^

•the sate side of every intpprtant is-sue. There, UTeiK'es ••tlK- expenses

is litefaliv' no need why any s'en.sihle niaii shdukll era! Gqn-ieivfice. mdudmg
. di-

go astrav. “The -wavfaring man. thdu.uh a tool, dtcial couKrences. <U. traternal t l
,,

need not err.” l!y 'God’s laWs .shall uien be tried btirsemems ot
p^^ 'publishing

and their future determined.
.

' Lonlerence thatdo not
‘

. p^g.lj^en per-

.Second-^We should ''keep. God > command- interests, announce that tlu du
.

. ,..p|grej(y

*

ments becau.se human happiness depeifds' on it. formed. 'ITie Goiunussioners- say T
^

of-i904:)

- To enhance the welfare of men is the purpose of fore (prior d. the .Genial- L'onterence

iGod in all his dealings. He has never dnacted the . e.xpenses of judicial^ cPnference ,
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''"• tile -'Frenton -
Circuit...

paid :out orfeok‘ concern ttmd^ thu..dnnnu;!di-,
^ en.Icav,-,rin^j^to; ha« a|

- ijjjg the dt'ti.den<1s to the Annual Conference^ All]
^ report. ’

;
Slf ‘U.M Rp 'tlKT . N'<.ilen fail,

j

.because ecuvinxK.J of the imconstitutipnaUty and \ve fee] sure it will U"t he his fault. , I

injustice ot this use of book .concern- profits,.
. ^ -«oo(l Chri.sriaii u i.inan, much., iiuere.'ted fu

,

' Perhaps it i's not gerierally known that the'pro- A|)Vmc.<tk, tc-lh u- that she “iiray ' daily for

le. df our nublidtintr hou.se,have likewise been i-he uroduction .atl.! eirculati<m 01 wholesome IJt-

- po.fi pav the fepe„s« of various com,

...i’kns .,,Iere.rbvourGeneral.Coaference. At
. \ ;

•^ ^it'hTs -hce•n sQ stated ia the -Midland Meth- : IJrother' M. R. J.^me.. wntm,- ^

.

least. It lias t-een so biaieu
^ Mioo tells u.s that the .strum ot Septenrber 2/|.

.- odist- the editor of. .which ought to know, p- the
the. tabecnatle ami' some, of the tentsi

paper 'is printed on' the spot.- It is quite, as tin-,.^^^
Salem Camp-.uroimd. and for this, reason c

. constitutional- for us to appropriate .the proceeds camp-mectiiig frit thi'- year wa's nrit heUL ;

.s

'

of hur plihlishiii.g House to the expenses of coin- Watkins, ifix-siding
,

ehler .
of they

' missio.ns that have .no connection with -oiir pnb-. ]i)islrict,.' is ‘closing the year-> .''*ofk in

‘

='rchinu iiitcfests as fot .our sister Methodism, the 'hue. .shape. He is exp^.-,ctin.!4 to liiake a g'^od re-

. in both -branches Ot the chine 1. m to fiuish the new. church. '

.
both fbranches ot the churci. - .

•

j
, t,., the new. church.

,fpela,i,lrrvacl.c .1 l(i» nv.v.cl.a

r.'this dramyon- piilihshiiig, house, profits, 1« it

ami entered .upon his- work gn S

•ead.or .s-inall.; will cease, aiid the ( leneral <- '.in-,
kjav. 'the iith of- ( ictc.her.i Me .received "a _gi

Avoi^i alum and alum

pni>sphate baking

powders. The label

law requires that all

the ingredients be

named on the labels.

Look out ior the

alum Gompounds.

NOTE.—Safety lies in boyin* °“1t

Royal Baking Powder, which U a

pore, cream of tartar baking pow-

der, and the beat that can be made.

4rence -befribliged toj rleviso, otheri methods of

.
Iiaying the. exiKnVses'-t)f its-cdninus.siotis. ..

V ;
;

d
. IMS WARNED IN TIME y ,

^ t The voters of • I-ouisiana will be called on at

tK ensuing eRctiou,.lo>..e
- on Edf ,a )-JonaM^^^ h^ej-n.

.^
dbzen measures ;P,r<>p<'si'ig-a.oi<-”'i'Tients .

.yj^thodist element.which i

I Rev. -Theo. t ‘I .'pelamll re-ached his .
m-w 'charge

|

in St; I,ouis ami eiitercrl.'.upon his- work gn Siin-j
_

...
dav. 'the igth uf- ( ictedief.; He .received "a .great i

. .

'

'

'

' -
'

,

Avcle'ome. anti i' lU-lighted .with the appointnien^ —
. r , t- v..TicJr.n

Wc mut that liis- lab'ors may Ite crowned, with .\w {•. Me Murray, Church

abundant - shccess. I.Ie is at home. 1
'^.' Secretarv. who wa-i eu- route to Te.xas. -He spen

louis \ve.. St.-T.ouis. A - .

-

',;ne (lav in the city investigating the needs ot

.

'

-M
’

J
*

. .1
’

iTr (''hiirch in the matter of. bruises of worstup.
Rev. J. iui iiiteimelv practical man. ami

Louis ‘Con fercticc. is coint.-rtahly housed
/J

S ‘

J details of his

parsonage at t harleston. NIo., ami IS-. at wruk—.m giving tmuougn au
_

a- stron.g
I

office

,;
dbzen .measure.v:p,n>!)<'snig.aniendmeiU;v

.yfej.h-.rli.st element, which is. rapidly
,

, n- \ vm <ffrKb;'nO\'
:Cbn,s.titutiono.d '! g^.wing^ A Brother. Rradley to .M\ .U’PRL' I.\ H' )N. AND Ml i-rES - •

so tnany' pt;oiiositions -are before the {leople of
hpep’ q .

growing.Mnrl in. the right, direction. ’ • - :

.; Tiecoming con fu.sod. so ais.- to lead the voter, into
Murrah,. in a note dated Oct.. 18. Mr, Eriitor: 1

,

wish to express my approval

.
' indifference. !-.r; to vdte fr*r measures he would

in,v>rms'us that S'ister'Wrer. wife of Dr. T. C. thanks- through the columns of your paper

- disapprove if thev were presented rine.at a tinie. Wier. died sudrleiily at '5 oiclockya.. m., m the.
Mr. I. C. Enr,chs. of Jackson. Mississippi.

‘ Oiie measure t.S be Submitted Is.-a proposition pafsonage at.
.rOM f"r

:

substantial, coutrihutirm. to. the en-

V tdLhd'Articiy No.- .30 .M-the-CgiistitiHion so patluze., dowmeiit fund of -Mid saps College. - Every

’

as to ta'x c-lnirch. proper t>-'. which now is exempt.
promised to give us the- particulars later, yfcthmlist ami irieml or C hristian - educat m

^ There, .is po- good reason' why .church property. . '

.

.
|

the .^tatc. ought tf> feel gratetul to such liberal

used exclusivelv ' for religious or chaFitable pur- -

^ Rev. -A. .8. Lutz. .<jf ilerkely. Cal.. levers. I would 'like aLo, t.. .-suggest that some

'poses shDftld.be taxed. -Thcrl is.iid .speculation - jh' a completed and paid-for churcE
^

ailed Metlio<li>ts. with
. ^

and It. does not .sc-ein consistent .to lc\\ .
- _ S .Pn.uu,,n ..Atkins was at his best.

, j Grenada, College. friendly rivalry among.-nch

on' them, while maiuifac.turing institutions. .\ut
" e,,„flitinn. ami -the, de<hca -

1

^-i„,,rcb.Mnember.> in this Coniereiice as to

as.nianv as .five'einplbvees---rlesigiied exclusively
^ Victon Mr our-Methodism ou.j the m..A and the quickes.t will not be.

Ms feasonfhe '0uirchisn<wMlow‘etl .tp.put.her - .-
.

Leii. of v-M abundance, '
.

. .

.-hands into the -State treasury, .-i.iliow
^ ^ p Eirtt, ,nl .of- Columbia, MEs, isj \\ . R- B.ikto.s. M.

fre^ Tlie MJEalioii 'otMhiubh hml State- is torate m Derkelw ’about eighteen montlu. the Maii
, ,,f C^iiad:

.
^ ... * L\r r?-- Pv-amt-npr >n.vst * niciTibership

.

k»i

Give, breth-

• sort wxmld be resented bv lire State.^ \\ h>.shoul(l

The StateNayhantls- on chufeh- .property and,levy

tribute? If a thiirch owns real estate, arid sells^ ^p.

Re-i- T -B Cli-ff"rd. -of' Columbia,. .MEs, Ej

tmw engaged, ill revival sevices wiUmpromise ^oi

j

grbat Miccess. I le- writes under d^e mt Ucto-|

her .20; “Large eo.ngregations all the week
;

tribute.-' it a thuren owns re<u .20; uaigv _ .

or rents.Tor .gEin, as is
tlgfSr' aiiioug them-

. would lie. iio.iwrong to -tax it. -
.

-
. •

jt . P .
, _ ,o.r cprvircs each , night.kVOUiQ ne.no-iW ron^

, f / in-

: We hope. our -iiroachers m the State will stru
> called in tlieir services fifr Sunday.]

.'this/r’-iesti.on.Land if w.e are right in the,matter.
piy third’ year here., and: much ap-|

warn 1ire.ihren against the-.burden tlml jt is pro
ppcciatW this evidence "f the H'’

.

VV ^ i

;

posed to lavTiprin them’.
’ Do it immediately.^ Ic to the pastors. It ps their- vvi>

^ _
-V — • Tiould 'do - the .

preadiing. Mm'
, my phr^e .

. ^

S'SAiy L:.; MARSHALL <a WENDELL
.Tenn., R\.-L. D;. N0...8. IJe does .not inlorm us prayer- .?e.%eraL aice.-M m. . .ai v

|

Tl .

Cu-,V.,vx 1i,v. ic cprvino-. • • '
. low.c- '' ^

, ESTAHLI3HED IS38.

ina G.,ucrc,rft. :-lma .fav«r«l ’m v.th a vU.l,o, cty;
1

1

? - .w«-
: tvi-entv-two m;w sub.scriber.s. brother Roliert.-- ppal ot Raine A un

^
hE oiir -He.art'v thahkse E-.^. L.

In.glv- theioUR. POPULAR STYLE-AT $350 .

-‘- We are under ohligatidns to Rev. J-
H- Smith, patriotic.

‘

J-";;
p,-^ “ijs a C’hri.Eian he loved , ox easy uay.me.n-ts

'"""lyMSyPree Tr«F.«.^
'

y ^v. a: MaMlMirchaplain miW -iil^ InmMrn CHuM; uv'as- called, HAKGUIOS
Philippines with EE regiment-,;expects. soon to

I

cu^
rhe funeral services.! ' 93Q 03031 Str66l,

Vm-the-Statel., He Eill i>rohably attEul
he vu

, rurt QftVlS Mor.'

'

’ NeW OrieaflS.

j.sessbn of t'he ’North ;MEsEsfppi Conterence-yivi|N^^^^^^^^ a,- visiti J. BftRl myi . .

.-.which he is ai member. — .
T

-.

'

’

-time for services each-, night.

.' this /fiiesti.on, and i

HIGH

GRADE

i

MARSHALL >a WENDELL
' '

-
. ESTAHLISHEO IS38.

A I'laiib that has b»-Pn ther toj**'!', •C‘‘

than half a eeiuary tniist Ire
tain Its.p^jpularlty. Th..n<jr.l.« '.f

slnalbn their own pr^s,- In tho .lomes

purebaaers. •

bUR POPULAR STYLE at $550.

ON KASY I'AYMKNTS

parU'ular« onr
^

Six MoFittis Free Trial Plan.

; HaKenlos Flano Mto. 6o.,

I
930 G3,n3l Street,

1 1 RAPT navjR Mnr New Orleans.
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follos^ing:.Saturday mornin;

preached lo aueaitve and serious con-
j

gregations, strong, clear sermons,
j

tending to awaken serious thought

:

and conviction. Brother . G. Mo-

sier,- of Arkabutia, was with us. part

of the time and preaciied an impres-

sive and edifying sernjnn. Three per-

sons were ad^ied to our inembeiship'

during the. meeting.

An earnest effort will be made to

bring up the assessments ordered- by

the Conference; the pastors salary,

I

in excess over several years -past, will

! be looked after by the stewards, and

j

we hope to make a full repor-i at the

i
Annua! Conference. We- wish to sw^e

i rnldwater Charge assume her wonted

There

need not

. b« a cold

^ fooin in the

house if you own

1 PEflFtCTlOH Oil

Heater. This is an . oil

heater that giver sati^aetiqn

wherever tiled. Produces intense

heat without imofce-or iiiiell ^cause it is

equipped with smokelcs^ deyidj-^np troobfe,

no dangers Easily carried around iroin room

to room. You carmot turn the wick toor hjgh

or too low. As easy and ^ple lo c4re=for;

as a lamp. The .

'

•
^

.

PURVIS, MISS

Dear -Dr. Boswell; 1 take pleasure,

in reporting that our work at Purvis

continues to prosper. Our congrega-

tions are gratifyiugly large luos.t of •

the time, and the revival Sidrii al)ides

among us. It • ts not an unusual

thing for penitents to come forward

for prayer at the regular sevices, and

new members are being received from

time to -time. l';> to da'e wt; have

had twenty-eight accessions, to the

church. There has been only one.

death among our membeiyhip during-

the year, and very iiitle serious sick-

ness.. For these signal cyidences of

God’s goodness to us we ought to be

wltli Smokelcs^Devlce.);(Equipped

to the home. It is made in two fini^«—^kel.

Brass oil fount beautifully, embossed. Hol^

and bums 9 hours. Every heater wai^ntecE

fied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater,

get Heater or information -from your-dealer wnw;

icy for descriptive circular. -.

make*' the hpiiie

1 .amo fmght. k the safest

OINTMENT
lou* cures. Removes ugly blotches,

roughness or redness of the skin, and
hcalsall scaly, tettcry eruptions. After

the cure HeUlteU’* Soap will keep
the skin smooth and fine. Helskclrs
mood and Liver Pills are especially

recommended for use wit'.i the qiui-

jnent and soap. They act an the

Ointment 5cc a box. Soap 25c a
cake. Pills 25c a bottle.

Sold by all druggists or sentby mail.

dOHUSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.
Ml -|i et., PUladdaUa, Pa.

tmd 1 will ihlp C. O. D. to any raflroAd station In the

U.-B. this flno Willard Steel W
they have the best range in the wofld, butl.wlUto-

nish the evidence and leave the verdict to yom hXM
you examine this range, If yon are,satisfiedIner^
way.- pay^gept «l00 and freight, and
the r>08iessor of the best range In the world for,the

mon^. The range has -six S-inch lids; 17-inch oven,

15-gaI. reservoir; large warming closet; top ooolmg

Burlace, ^x84'lns. Guaranteed to reach y°“
order. Shipping weight, «p0 lbs.

and every one ofthem giving satisfaction- Wnte IM

tuU description and tesUmoalali.

WM. C. WItirARD
ST. LOUIS. HO.

This charge comprises two

churches, one at Coldwater, on the

Illinois Central Railroad, and one at

Love Station on the same railroad. At

Love Station we began protracted ser-

vices on Sunday night, Aug. 26. and.

closed Sunday night. Sept. 2. There

was a good meeting in its visiule

and general results. Thirteen mem-

bers were added to the church', nine

by profession of faith and four by cer-

tificate. We are indebted to Brother

W. H. Echolls, of Cockrum Circuit,

md Brother J. B. Randolph, of Her-

nando. for imluable help during the

meetings. Both these brethren ren-

riered earnest and faithful service-

CHILDRENSTEWART
HOME and:
SCHOOL :6Lt-MmutU ^DULTI.

elopmVnt. and eare by .apfcUllj^ualntd

dcTotiid hii.Ufe to tb# itudy kod iffatmet^ a«^i
DcliitbtfuUT^locaud in th« bloe'Craa* •^•ctioaofi^

lawn aod woodland. fot plea*nrc froanda.. EWW
fated acd ai«am heated. Hlfhly endorsed and. reoa»-

I

nCyT SPENT FOR A
Utm I POSTAL CARD

will Deliver to ©TTfllfC Catalogue

Your Door Our ^ | U W C Showing

A COBPLETE UNE OF. STOVES fljfl) RANGES

the brethren in rendering their

church comfortable and inviting.

At Coldwater we have a solid and

loyal membership. Our house of wor-

ship is in excellent condition; our con-

gregations are good; we are not trou-

bled wiLu card playing and dancing,

and our young people are orderly and

of good report.

Our iheeting at Coldwater began

Wednesday night. Sept. 5, with

preaching by Brother J. T. Murfah, of

Senatobia. Our people were delight-

ed and edified by his preaching.. He

remained with us through Friday

night. Brother W., W. MilcheU, of

SaMis. came to us the Sunday night

following and w’as with us at each

service save one (when he was called

home to attend a burial service) till

Al a mtUs of froa Ar«M ikepriM E»ke<t byqtfeen. I '

• ^
-

lAn Wa-A F^;I to s»-nfl for our cataloff before t?ay-

110 niOl idll liitr yoor ft‘'v or muife the 11^- .CookStPVM
In^ will more lua.a pjiy you, U,*>;rte« you will {cet toe OK S%nH -UD
lateft up-to-date* pr.iteniii w lib all the latest linprore^ 9^*^^
.toeuteUy bayiof? yo^irstovrsamlraiif^eBdirectframaa.

Yod Run No Risk go its and up
•we Will n*place any etove mat not prove entirely

- — Take one of our StoTw or Kantres Into
|

Kanees

Natirfxrlory. —
your Jiome'and at the end .of Thirty Days. If 3

• L‘'t flnJ It. aocortiintt to dcBCrtptloh and all tJ

claim, return It so us -and get your money back.

We give Advertising Coupons redeemable In xner
^llan•lI^e for five the face value of your
freight or express re**»*ipts. Read ouf unique plan
which is fully exp.^hed -In our Catalog ho. 67.^

Truly snnfethine: for nothlncj.
.Willi JOUS<OS’S CHILL ANl

9m' I'EVKli TONIC. We tej^d you
on iriaL Cos's i

• it fails. Only after it LMires yo
'

eend-us $1.00 .Writout once.

JOHNSON’S CHILL and FEV^ TONIC CO

ALBAUOH BROS.. DOVER ft GO.
Dept. B86 OHICAQO. ILL.
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panion. . No day pqj;s(-d V.-jthr^ut ^his
i

having rtad somt* ijortioiii- or ir.s' sa-

;

cred paK^-s,. . H-f r-ud ir- ihro'.mh .af:

](-^sr' onc*'-n >>-ar"for fifty-' w.u v.-;tr.s.

imniydiat^ly' afior hW lu'aiTiaiio h-,

oivCtHd .In his. i’.'iliits ;u iai!.:l;. .-i.i'.ir,

Tiitil lirokeii liwilih' lorr- 'd h'i:u' i’

it daily ininisi 'n'-d !>• f"r ' (.o-;! . aj ;

this ,'s''rin>‘..
. f

!' "

Christ's «piid;any -to hi.' '-‘•,1. H*.- .

Idvfd- tiie h(jii.~f- of (.loil. a;;'i soi-

ihi' trial to hitn \vh> n hy was' a’-vay

;

fri)!U tills -sanctuary.^ H--sfrv^d>'he i

church as an offic*-’!’ in it tor nearly :.

Tu'iy. 'yi;ar«. '
.

.

j

, -.A .man rf iiiten'so coucictipus.. his

:

lik.' s and .liislikcs wcu- stra.'ua. • ' He
j;

wa.s noi without life iiri-jU'Ufvs. . The
j

iuTiuisity' fjf. his uatur*-.-' was at oace^

his s'ccneth and hisi.wi-iikness. R'd
j

' human, he 'w.a'S
,
not

I
witifou' -fttuli s. \ '.‘t

.

ir.hiih in

iiiictifyinii i

t-'l;rotLstr;t-, '•

3MSHOES ^

-SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD’S OWii GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Water

•ABITA GINGER ALE i*'the best and ABITA CELERY TONIC la the

purest ofi the market. Ask for it. Ta ke no other.

Phone 2000. ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.

ovi-i;coniint; tlteni.

•his .life. In lyini

Hen of
,

the fritiuii' THE BEST MADEA MKMoiR

Mr. J. H.-KPATHEKSTI'N *was hoTij

ifville. .Tonh.-.'in- L'::i;.' }Thr
near Sonu' ,,

exact- (Ude .is 'not 'known. In' his early

youns;
,

liuiifliood' hv nioyi iL Jio near'

Memifeit'.' 'd'herV: lie 'was conyeri eih

to -God aud-jomed- th'e N'lethudisi Ep;s-

.

copal Church.. South.' He was uiaty

jied iuiar' Holly Sprihits. .Miss., Oct.

_

1S5L. ti) Miss-'M. K. •.McCiiik-y.. 'rdie'

wife and Cu'nijianio:! of hi.s^ahurs s'tr-,

vives hin'f:' .
N'h. children w.ere. Uory:-to .

ihemk- .Shortl'w after ; their marriage!

they moved jo -near Senauibia.. Mis^.

Uofis 'filed 'Sc’iL.' I." 1000. in ills sov*.

For Whooping CoQgh, Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
‘ all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 50 Cents.

ni’n.^h itin^ ro‘

C

ririsiKin
^

n

ofir-n v.-ent lo' neishhorin? churche

for the revival .seasons. le\- d th

old w.iys- tviid the .situ le ; life.. ,tl

ni viir- lie'ca.nie reooneiled ro .-orae.iuo;

e'ni iiythods; he
. ,

simplv
"
'‘end.urf

thetuf ('oiisre.diiTional siiii-'thi.'. plaj

iiretichiritt. exp.erietice nieetiri.irs. th

mourners' hencli, -thf.se. w.-re his d

lighf. ' He was nii.chty in prgyer. Or

of. .the gfeai.esjt .praye'fs I ever heiai

’came from his soul iu agony for

j_lnved tiritj.

I
dlis- Ion

;

[u-ived_him of

' grace in

hpliu; lU‘ t.1

ness. It wa:

hi.iii and-r-fo

' withot

and to- b'c at. r

j.
M;iumphatu .

'

j

launched our i

Lwent home to"

"i his body was,

I.Cemetery, at Senatobia. to await t

j

resurrection ino.rn.' .. There it sh

irest in its win.lowless .jialace of dea

I tilh-Ciod- ^shall.. call it forth.

'Though dead.-,he s'ha.ll y^^t live

Him lives of those he Iryj**-! and hfelb'

i The moiuiiHenf lie rear-d to hims

iis in livitjg characters fornfed.for s

'i'vice to G.0'1 ,
his. fellow-jn;

’i
Through th$-m will bo sent to .-otl

'I of this servant. of Go°d.

'

.His -:s-st shall be glorious^

i

" ' "
'

'

\v, V; WOULL.ARD.

THE LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

perjrid of -sickness ;de-

niaiiy of. the' me-ans' of
j

the' house of- Go'l-;. but. in hisj

iilked mtich of God's good-

a benedictirih to be with

he^ar him talk- He' longed.,

niu.rnuiring. for .his .
release

:>e,st. God H'av.e him a

death-; • .gloriously he

into eterniry". His sinrit

prepared

;

8ome >.
sides poi.-snett i-o

beauty. th‘e' others .^lefr in i

rou.gh or with the' masons

chiselings. v

his •industry, good- judgm

frugality 'li.c-. a’ccui)nilate<i (jiiitt

petency. .
liis' fortune typuli

been raucl>, larger had he-;n<

with, a lihi r;il hand. .N.u n

e.ver sa.y that one* dune ^was

ten; or^tUai. he fused it to bi

single soul. His money,, was

a'ant': hV never, s'erved it ;
-.and

U- -only for 'nuble- purposes;

cause of Christ his Lord and

good of life.- ifellt'w'-m.a'n.. H
economically that. he... might i

liiotre to his .church.' to the poc

help educate- struggling yoiln

After haTirtg'giyen most Hbe

the er.t ctidh of a new 'Churc

home • toyym-he. gave ' the c

handsome parsonage. , His

beneficences' were iiiany, some of

them 'large; but they were never

know;n ve to those' closest to* .him.'

Many preachers on
.
poor charges, des-

titute widiiws aiuh- uul'ort-unate iiie.n

-have .bedu flie bt-.neficiarieiT of ^ his

iiouhlyi The wdfld .will never'Ruow

;
ho 'A' many hoiiies- were blessed

,
by his

.thoiifrhifi'it. mtiH 5-iinostenta.Tious liber-

Top Bu^eS; Sttrries, Phaetons. Stan-

hopes. B'lge, Wagons, Road Wagons,

Spring Wagons, Delivery Wagons and erverything in, the

vehicle line. We -ship direct to user at prices much lower than

you can l3uy for elsewhere.;" It costs ybu nothing to investigate . Our
_

CATALOG FREE. . No matter where you live or bow great tb« dis^ce

'from us; we guarantee to save you money on your prarchas^
.
Pop *

a vehicle of any kind until you get our large vehicle catalog FREE.

9
AC for this Big Haodsome BMllfiC

• Nickel Trimnaod Steel ****"**^
wlchoct psj*

celAiB liiMril nraerrolr. Jobs Miliueaincut, MAds
NQoare ovA,slx So.ScooaioR t>otee» reynUr S-IS pee -^>^7 g”
loUri NmlplNit ^ ah aiekefyrtt hl^^y poltifc^— aj-* tha moet ilberml ever martM. Tcm ema psj

joo rer«ire the raoR^ Xoa can tt into jomr

I blllllw ^nhcme,uselt90ca.Tt«ir7oadoDoCflnd it

r
Iy-M Srpra«n»«, tn« biKv«t Largiln yea e-r.r **

SEND ft POSTftL CftRD
tana-' nvf str.-I ranye. also ih* mort complete iine ot stojea

the * « r.d. Lar^re i.lQ*trmtlon», fall deecnptiotiA at price* mach
.ABT oneelAe can make yoa. Baj directfrom miuiafacturenand»*T*^o^7'

’trt TA AAV fer ocr new St*** C«i*l^*e 1^
niTE T0-D4T eare yoa.rooney. So delay In Bh^ppjo .f.

.nderfS ttm *dT*r3 ever mad*. Moat Ubera J term* ever

[I'ftroctivc ofr‘'.r tor

vho di'sire. to pay

,;s w.hile .schooling,

r wiUmor .interfere

V.’riTe to-day.

;K-. Gr.-mtda. Aliss,

MARVIN SMITH CO. CHIMIO. ILUIOK

Easily
Csrried.
Folds
Like a.

Pocket i

Kmitm. JGULFPORT. MlSSlSSlt't-

y and Subbrb'an Lots-.

Vr,- up. .
Tei-ms;'. nO cast

h.’-. Bathing privileges.
‘ ' GEO- L. C.-kRL

, Hardy Bldg., Gulfport,

-i
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Providence, at. Pr
'Colombia
Hub, at Pine Burr.
Adams, at Adams.
Anbnm, at PiaRah
Mt. Carmel, at M.
Silver Creek, at S.

Trystal Springs ..

Haxelhnrst
Beauregard, at 'S.

''

Wesson . .

. Most makers of lamp^

chimneys don't mark their

wares— possibly thej' are.

ashamed to. ,

If I didn’t make as good

I do, I wouldn’t

“Btiy Land, Buy Land,

^nd Never Let Go a Handful of Sand,

—Joaquin Miller.
T. W. ADAMS, P. E

chimneys as

mark mine citiier.

I mark mine “Macbeth”

—

m}' own name—^.because I am

proud to be known by them.

Mr Index— it’s free— tells other reasons

why my lamp-d>imneys are mariced and why
I am proud to put my . name on them. -May
I send it to you?

Address. MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

MEKIDIAN DIST.—FOr

DeKalb, at New Hope...
Shnbuta. at Shnbuta
Middleton, at ilanassa ..

Meridian Central
Rnterpriee. at Stonewall
Paebnta. at P
Chnnkey, at Meehan . .

.

North Kemper, at Mellen
Scooba, at Scooba
Blnnsvinle i-t

Daleville. at Bethel
Mathervllle, at Winifred
Leaksvllle. at Leaks^lle
Bnckatunna. at - Mt. Plea:

Lauderdale, at Toomsuba
Wayne Mission, at Hebri
Havn.ertxjro-
Vimyille. at Cokers

Now .that’s alright SO far as it .goes,, but he migiit have gone

further and said. ”Buy land -in and adjoining the City of- Xew^ Or-

leans." . . .
, t 1 'i-j

^Iso had he been' familiar with all the facts in theca^.'he should.

and no doubt tvonld have said, ’’and the ..best .land in and- hear New

Orleans that may be bought reasonably is that owned by the \ erret

Canal & Land Company. Ltd."
. .

- . ^ .

Now .von think from the alwve -that we hold a rather high opin-

ion of our'land, or possibly you. believe that this is- the ' usual adver-

tisement -talk. Well, it is the former.'and we not only believe that we

have the best la-nd.s. price considered, near and iii the city. but.we be-

lieve 'that we can. convince von of that- fact; if you will all.-w . us to

send .vou our book-”S«Wrban .Bropert.v." Whether .vou are .skeptical

or not sen.i,for the book ; it’.s, free. .
-

north MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCEQUARTEELY COSFEREKCES

WINONA biST.—FOLKlfl BOUND.
Itta Bena Sta l a

'

.Schlater and Sunnjaide, at S A«,

Webb and Cheirr Hill, at Sumner
Winona CL. at ^hlehem.. Nov. 3,

Euporo and Mabep, at Maben..
Tom -Nolen Ct.. -

Slate Springs Ct. .... i"-

Indianola. at Indtanola
Mars Hill, at Mars Hill....

Vance, at I^mbert JO
Mlnter City. at.Mlnter City

RulevUle. at Drew. ...........

.

Carrollton, at^lth \

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

BKASHOBB DIST-—FOCBTH HOUND.
Mentomm. at Pine Grove
Vascleave. at New Prospect ZT.

Coalville, at White Plains „
Ok* Nov. 3,

Snmrall -
- • • • •

Wolf River, .It Durham s C
Bav SL Lonls - - •

Pearllngton and Logtown. at P.

.

Scranton
Eacatawpa ......
Ocean Springs, at Handsboro .

.

Biloxi, Main Street
BIloxL Oak Street 25,

GnlfporL 28th Street ...Dec. L
Hattiesburg. Court Street L
HatOeybnrg. street. ...^ 8

eallectlons. M. L.. BURTON, P. K

VERRET GANAL (SL] LAND GO., LTD.
"'808 Hennen Building

New

E, N. EVANS,
’

President and Manager.
ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Pontotoc CL. at Palestine 20. 2

Prairie Ct.. at Mnldon i

Bnena Vista, at Pleasant Grove. 27,

Okohma Ct.. at Gradln Chapel.. Nov. 3.

Fulron, at Fnlton '

Ellrey. at Elisey - - _ i

Honika, at Wertey Ch^l ... - J

Moptpellar CL. at Sparter 24. -

Aberdron CL, at Friendship .....Dro. 1,

Let the trustees of church, property mal

sports at qu^erly conferences

FOREST DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Eucutta, at Goodwater .... 20,

Voaabnrg and Heidelberg at San-
dersville

tSaatabuchie, at Monels . :

Enisvflle „
Hebron, at ML Zion -..Nov.

Forest, at Homewood »
Cartilage. ^ Brthel----
denberg. a* Edenberg 10

TajloravUIe. at Falrmount ... 17

fjunl, M. Street
Lenrel. Fifth Areniie
I^^at

fourth hound
27. 28

........ 28.29
star Hill.. .Nov. 3. 1

10, 11
'17

18. 19
18. 1»

24, 28
25.28

30
Dec.^ 1. 2

R. w. Tucker. p. E.

r.Tt'OURTH ROU.ND.
^

H. -Oct. 20. 21

be.Sa ird

-

' 28
Nov: 4

.v'lilage; ,,y 10. U

23 Et^eh^af cohepr^

guve“ Bmnch '

i

s?''^-mnciVvine^ ii

SrPleasant. MarsbalWurt . Dec I 2
•- Baton Rouge. First

Raton Rouge.. Second Cniir<*li.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. .East Feliciana, at Oak Grove
T -

: Clinton
Pine Grove, af l’ine. Grove .

ARCADIA DIST.-^FOURTH ROUND. Live Oak, at Live O.yk

bn Part.)
,

-

Farmervill'e. at Farmervllk 27, 28 - MO-VRi
Mindeu ...-. -

'•J
Harrisonli

Cotton Valley, at P. Grove .....Nov. 1 Be.'.t Mo
Vienim. at r. Grove 3, 4' Mer- Rou|

Homer..;. ; f
'Havnesville, at Whitehall ....... 10, 11

lionlsville arid Ringgold, at L... _ 12 Di-lin. at

Alberta 13 Gilliert, ;

Winnfield ........... . . ....

Jonesboro '

Vernon, at New Prospect li. 18 Bonita, a

BRISCOE CARTER. P E. IJ«<«-''op.
_e -Lake Pro

. NEW ORLEANS DIST.^FOURTH Waterpro

ROUND. .
, ^ . ,Spn%e‘.

Felicitv . . ... ... .

.

... .Oct 24-

Whitecasrle. at, N. Roads.;... .27, 28

Algiers ..... 41 Te.vas ' Ai
Second Church ...Nov. 5 ,.jj„>ing«^<

Melville, at Vacharie ........ 10,11 Lake -Em

Plaquemine, at Dpnaldson.vllle, ' 12.

New Orleans Mission 14'. Keat''ble.

Tallsheek.: at Madisonville;

.

15 N. Bosd<

Covington-... .-V ‘ Jl^s'mossie
Slidell , ... 19 Renton..-

Parker Memorial .......... . .

.

' 21 Ida . .. ..

Louisiana Avenue .... .=• ...'.. 22

Carrollton Avenue 23 Hornb'eci

First Church 26- i.eesville.

Rayne Memorial ....

McDonoghville . 2.^ Zwoiie .

T. G. WA.RLICK. P. E.. - -Prriven.M

: 545 Lowerllne St., X. O. '

.

JACKSON DIST-FOURTH ROUND
Florence, at Marvin-.. 20.

Brandon ’

nomasvHle. at Forest Grove...
^

HestBBp at Benton Nov. 3,

TmqsU, at Tranqtri!
TIoea, at rum
Bntxton, at D Lo - lo.

Plnola. at Pllona
Mount Olive, at Mount Olive . .

Sharon, at Sharon ............ 17,

Collins and Magee, at Collins... 24,

Williamsburg, at Ora
Fannin, at Fannin Dec. 1,

Canton

GREENVILLE DIST.

Gunnison ••

Frlar’A Point •••••
Shelby, at Merigpld .

Shaw
Boyle
Jonestown •

Hlllhonse -

Cleveland Station ...

Cleveland Circuit. .

.

.
.- ... . .Dec.

;

J.' m. HENRi', P- Ty

—TOURTH ROUSD.
-...; .....a.m. .2

,-lan... ...p.m.^ • ,

fourth ROUND;
27, 28

. Nov. 3, 4^

..... 10 , 11
17, 18

; 24.25
Dec. 1. 2

L. M. ’LfPSCOMB, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.

Wlnstonvllle
Mayhew ...

Hebron
Matblston
Cedar Bluff
Stnrges

NATCHEZ DIST.^FOURTH ROUND.

Bamhurg. at Koxle -•••-- 20, ^
Percy's Cr^k, at P. C 11 a.m. ^
Woodvllle ...; 27, 28

Rariow. at Barlow ,t Nov. 3, 4

Bavon Pierre, at Tabernacle 11 a.m. s

Washington, at W.. 10, 11

Natchex, Pearl SL. p.m. 10

Satehex. Jeff. St..^- p m. .
’ D- 72

Meadville. at Meadvllle 1<. 1§
Casewllle, at Bethel 24,

Wilkinson, at Hopewell ; . .Dee. L 2

Homochltto. at ML Vernon..... 8. »
Special attention Is called to qnestlona

14. 16 and 23. Pastors are urged to see-

thst Trustees give full answer to question

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH RODim.
Poplar Creek
Black Hawk
Louisville, at Noxupater

,
27.

Nov. 3.

Kosciusko Circuit 70-

Kosciusko SMtlon
Belzona g.
Inverness •

•
j.'

'

jOhNSO^^ E.

CORINTH DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

New Albany —
luka St.atlon -

Bnniavllle Ct.. at Harmon.y
luka Ct.. at Bogus Ch.apel .....

Rnmt-Mllls Ct.. at Forest Grove. Not.

Belmont Ct.. at New A alley . 4,

Mnntacble Ct.. at M. l'>

Wheeler Ct.. at Lebanon
.Toneeboro rt., at Falkner -.... 1<.

RlMev and N. Hope, at J. tnap
Ashland Ct.. at Oshland

oa
Bethel Ct.. at Graves 24,

Potts Camp. SL at I Isga .......

Myrtle CL. at Myrtle .....Dec. 1.

ALEXANDR1.4 DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Tronf-and Jena, at Jena . 27. 28.

Montgomery, at Montgomery. . .Nov. 3. 4

roifnv. at Colfax . 6
Jonesvllte. at Jonesvllle. ..;... .

- 10. 11

nila. at Olla 17, 18
Columbia, at Columbia......."... 19
Bovee. at Hemphill - 24, 2Ti

Plrievllle. at Plopville Dec. 1. 2
JOHN T. SAWYER. P. E.

ft NOTRE DflME

3. Uleeratlop
the Womb.

or Growths.
Creeping feeling np

_ Snd all Femslf

T... ";'.V"a.’to‘ail ending JiDUln A
ers of suffering daughters 1 will ew ®

Successful Home *Snt l2
elde .j continue it will only

cents a week to enajantee a cyre.^^ v

Other snnerern of.. It. Is an I
, ^

you nre Intereated wrlte^
\lra: M-

altering friends of It. ind*
Sumi:^. Box 556, Notre Dame. Ind,

'
I ' will RPBd free.* Vv*4« ,

some of this ‘ simple
cure -of Leucorrhoea. t

ments.- -Falling .of t--

Painful Periods. Tumors or

Flashes, Desire to. .Cry . Crp"'

the sulne. Pain In 7be ba^K.

Troubles,

CROWLEY DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Giieyilan. at Gneyiian 27. 2

Indian Ra.vou. at Indian Bayou. -Sri. )

Grand Chenlere Nov. .3,

Prndhomme. at Eriniee .......... fi.

Lake Arthur, at ..L. ’A. 10..]

'Jennings , ... 11. ]

Joaneri'.tte *. ’ 18. ]

Lake Charles ... .
24, 'I

New Iberia -Dec. 1.

F. N. PARKER. P. E
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AN INTERESTING MARRIAGE.

W. B. LKWIS.'

• Mass Point, .Ml§s., Oct. 18, 1906.

... _ • to the door. Jeans called after^b-im,- AN' INTERESTING MARRIAGE.

\nnnn/ “What thou- doest, do" quickly." Then.-. -

the account reads that Judas went,
i

•

.
. out .and it-was night. ..Are we to learn;

-To-day. at 1 oclock .p.m., > cele-

-- By- W. B.. Campbell. . that man can he. so hardened in sin ' Iv'ated
^

the rite.s' of matrimon> oe-

^ that he- can. -eat the broken hofiy and tween' .\ir. \\'iUiain K.vThrash, of.

drink
,
the blood of our crudhed Lord

. viei,,. /his. Tenn.,.aiid .Miss .May Louise
lesson for NOV. 4, 1906.

^ while, having in mind such teaching,?
j of'.Moss P tint .Miss

:
, 'then-OED-S SOTPER. oPnlne;

(Atett. xx\l. It.10.) they remember how Jesus had sahl; 'laughters of- Brother and .Sister

Golden Text: ".This do in remem- "I am, the living bread that came down
;

joyher? and the last one . to be. mar-

/If rfib 't— 1 Kb tlor xi 24 from heaven, which, if'-a man eat -he - ghe has ohlv one brotber,. the.
brancqof the. isi vor. xi.

nev.er- hunger?" .As bread .is the. .. „
, the I^uisiana

'

The most solemn and- most impres- life of the body .in that it sustains and
‘ ' •

'

i r

ivp nart of -.out worship Is the., ad- strengthens it; so Christ- is the life of
i

nference, .who. for a number p
: give p

. . i the'soul,, sustaining arid strengthen-- vtars was a missionary in Me.xico. He
nilnistxatio.} qf He then took the cup "and. told.,.:,. „«w stationed at .Alexandria; La.

Lord’s supper. The impression of s^d blood of the New ™ / j^^^er and mother are hon-
nessMs first in the mind ot childhood.- Testament, which is shed for many * ^ h

_ » Mr.ic

Weil do we remember the . old-tfme for the remission o,f sins.”. ..‘Take it 'tred and worthy members, o .

^
,

"
„„nr..r. rvf thP Afpthodists and .divide it among yourselves.”

. Point Methodist Church, and have re-

quarterl.v ..me
. ,g -

.

’ \Vhen was the time that all this was pentiv celebrated the fiftieth anni-

.and the sacramental meeting of sis- ^^hen did
. marriage -

ter churches'. .'They began on Fri-
.-w-e, first learn its meaning? It was; '?='

„ i

hqv nieht iireparatorv services be- an object lesson of the .sweetest and
,

- M. B. LLWlb.

^ V 1^ .’V ctsoert 'rimes until Sun- 'most tender kind, because we hav.e; .,^0,3 Point, .Ml§s,. Oct. 18, 1906.

ing held at stated times . uniii s.un
j,: since early

,

childhood, and
,

-

day morhing,' H' mother being-' among them that re-i
,

cred time.-i • A deep, heart-felt piety ceived the broken body' and
I /Aim

- nervaded the church and .the home. A blood, we will always remember it, as I IIP I Pyil Iv^rr^l

coming of gtmtHy morning found- all
j-^ees, and llsfen to the solemn ^ _ _ /‘na AilD CT

ready andelonging- for the sacred set- w-ords'of the- mfriister. It seems rthat 4-00 C/AMr O Im
vice..Fatheranfi..raotberlead,andJesusisnear--yea.andmothert^r

'

.
the younger'ones followed, and hyfam-,

a ^wrong- applica- P AmD t A ThjC Qt HI
files the bt-ead. and wine was par-

. '

j g^- paul’s words In Isr Cor. -| v(
|.|

I IK Kf| I |||^
rtaken, and‘ S0uls weremounshed with

concerning eating .and drinking VU 1 1 1U UV 1 1 1 ICI V UV

I

- that spiritif^ bread, that came down He savs: "Let a'Lman r..«filoh!n
from heayen-i _The

examiiie himself... and so let him eat ' -p||pnjCh|n
as it comes . back toHla> tells us to ^ He was writing to a

. | 111 llldilill
."forsake ,

pot t'j,® people who had been in the habit of • V
gelVM .together.

^ riiaking an .
unholy meal 'of the era- Our assortments are greai

hearken to the loving Master as tie
-(s-hicli. brought the sacred ser- ^ prices are guaran

InsUtuted the first niemorial qf h s
^ ill-repute. It Is well that 5^

j elsewher
death and atonement, for Christ, our

gj| examine ourselves, and-

. pa^ver, is sacrificed^ for us ’ „-spend a season in . meditation and QnPCiar MOhC
The time was the feast of the

*.^^.p^ ,hat that will make .us ^pCU.iai lYiwi

Passover,, arid every Jew- felt, h ,
his

.^^.p,.thv. We are made fit to-be. AVJ-NDOW SHADES, of good
. duty to take part In a service com-

,j.jjj,^grs by o^r faith in Christ; lii
. all colors,, all fixtures, woi

.jnemoratlng the d^iverance Hom
^^^^p njanrier we have righteous- PRINTED LINOLEUM, heavy

Ef^yptlan bondage.. had. been gre saved-
. PQp per square yard

taught how Christ had . provided the
. never stay away from the

plan of preparation for the feast. The
jjjpm,iton‘ rather let us be eager

. ,
CHINA MATTING, very specia

• Lnb' .waf to be slain, the blood
.to, mfn.gle

,

With God.'s '
. '

.

worth /

'

sprinkled on the posts of the fi^prj ' ;qh tfiat sacred day, for., we
^ FLOOR .OIL CLOTH, ^ry go

they were to .eat. in haste, staff .In
p^^ strength of soul, and we feel that where at 35c a square ya

hand and ‘shoes on their feet. eThse
..^p. a^e- .numbered with thrim .that de- TAPES-TRA" STRIP CARPET.

forms' had -been Ifollowed. through all -.pp.jp tlie Lord'.s death
. ^nd color effects, worth. 6

.
tie- ages until now; the f^me h^

. jU j^p ppjp^ •• -^'hat a w'.retched and- tiPANESE MATTING, extra
come ‘ when they were to be showu,|

jp^pH- {ggUng there is in the. heart as
'

signs worth 23c a yard, £

• that the slain^ himb wa.s, a type of.^.p
^pp ,^^^9 going forward and,tak;. •

. LTMOi.irTTAf very h«

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI

ST. LOVIS

QUEEN&CRESCOa

ROUTE

THROUGH SLEEPING GARS

All Meals In OINTNG CARS

ticket ofe.ce

211 St Oha^les St

TUB L6V0 6aro6i GomDany. Lid.,

- 400 CAMP ST., CORNER NATCHEZ.

Our assortments are greater and newer in

Our prices are guaranteed lower than asked f

equal values elsewhere.

Special Monday Bargains.

AVl-NDOM’ SHADES, of good quality opaque cloth,
|
C _

all colors, all fixtures, worth 25c each., at. ....

.

UlAk tliC — . . .

the crucified. 'Christ. • -All of th^
1
mg mv —t-r---

dent ceremonies' were hencefdrth l°iaway'of our, own will; Dp not stay

he seen in the light of the cross. .This q wilful child of God,; fot..B ’-S

law or ordinaijce • Was about to be jgg,L jjjgt bids you come. Reinem-

nailed . to - the cross, aild Jesus was that "If we confess our sins, he

Treparirig' to %ive a sacrament In its faithful, to^ forgive our

.stead, so he . sent two of his jaisciples.
gjjjg you punish your own-

trx iwonnrp fnr his COHlr ^ etov awav frOID thG taDle

Sine LU auVTT. .

till he come.” What a wretched ami-

lonely feeling there is in the. heart as

we see others going forward and mk-

ing the Lord’s supper, and we . .kepi
•

. ,n TN— » atOXT

PRINTED LINOLEUM, heavy quality, new patterns.

worth GOc per square yard, at

CHINA MATTING, verv special grade, new patterns,
. Q

.
worth 15c a yard.^at . .

floor .OIL CLOTH. v?ry good quality, sold every-

where at 35c a square yard, at. ........

TAPES-TRA" strip' CARPET, bright new patterns

a” • rind color effects, worth. 65c a yard. at.

jAPANESE MATTING, extra fine gra/le, new de- 1C--,
signs, worth 23c a yard, at - . •

INLAID LINOLEUM, very heavy, quality, tile pat- C
terns, worth. Jl.25 per square yard, at. '

LiACE CURTAINS, 4 yards long, beautiful aew pabO^Q
.

' terns, worth |1.75 a pair, at.._

Tte Levu Gawi Gonipai. uii.

spOKe 01 "sucn -a luiui na body ana oioou, <iuu —v.
.had a conversation with the man at

(y]- your -Savior, and j’ou. as

-some time' previous, net face to face have a right -to, come, ^ly r^

perhaps, but in a way that is only
,,gating of your sins, 'meekly, kneeling

.'possible to God- Perhaps iji the same your knees.^ •
. ,-

manner as.fwhen' the owner of the. ass.
'

^ —;—

^

to^the disciples i'J'Jlg -3cSt- Way E^stJ
without a word of '-objection, wek

, ^
-

(COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.)

A VALUABLE IWVEHTiOH
WOMAN WhoWrites

should riot’ think this a wonder or
y,g ^EW ORL-EANS and the

even remankable. for "all power in
. , *

i. o k.1

heaven and In earthr was given to -i-Uo
I OUiSVille- & NaSriv

Jesus. • should riot be inclined to : • _Jesus. Wc; should riot be inclined to

acco.nnt for- it in any other wary than

“It is the Lord’s doings, and marvel-
, naiiv to paragon, anumn^m.

0U8 In our, eyes.” and It is marvelous ^yitb Two Through Trams Daiij
_

only because it Is the Lord’s. WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH
-

coruoratlons and
The disfcfples had found the man. adELPHIA' and NEW YORK. the largest

.

and the, large' upper room furnished
ronvenient schedules, writers can be used, such as.

and prep^ed; and, had' made, fill ready, on fast
Trains Dailv Texas 4 Pacific Rallwa

J^sus caine -with the twelve and sat Also Two ^rough h
- r R Illinois Central R. R-,

down to eat. Now, we can call to To rn Woodward. Wight 4 Co.
mind Da. Vinci’s great painting that

. , c riNClNNATI ST. ^ j ,u united STAT
the -most of .

us have so often seen.' LOUISVILLE, CINCINNA7
, etc.,- and the UNITED STAT

Many times have we tried to name LOUIS and CHICAGO. '

-the: different appstleri in the picture, .
TRAINS SOLID VESTIRULr-U. C ||||| | ^

aided by our knowledge of their char- JtLL T^-
•- ^-- Reclining Chair - V-/Vy °

acters. The. |)a8sover feast began, Modern Sleeping Ca f
- *

and very soon the £Lord 'told the cars. Electric Lighted Dining g. .

.
twelve that . one among them? would,, j. -you cbntemplate a trip address - I-q
betray him; -They 'all began to be

, PY T P. Ar.
"

'

. I -D
very sorrowful, .and to ask the Lord,

.
T. H. KINGS .

.

|

,

.

niiQ X., It. .Tildas . - Dallas, .lex.
. ...

Ville R. R.

How would you like to be able. In less than two weeks, in your own

home, during your leisure, to learn a system of shorthand with which any-

thing and everything in the language can be written briefiy and legibly?

PARAGON SHORTHAND la a vast Improvement in the art. It is in

actual use for more than fifteen years, and our graduates are employed by

the largest corporations and firms where only the most proficient shortham

writers can oe usea, »ul;u ao.

Texas 4 Pacific Railway, Queen 4 Crescent R. R., Southern aci

R R Illinois Central R. R., L. 4 N. R. R., Canal-Louisiana Bank 4 Trust

Co., Woodward, Wight 4 Co. May 4 Ellis, Lane-Maginni. Cotton Mills, etc..

etc.,-anri the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

1/tM— /^./N/Xhas been deposited in the Canal Trust and Sav-

^^^yy^ings Bank to GUARANTEE Paragon Shorthand.

and very soon the .T-ord ' told the

’twelve that, one among them? would.,

betray him; - They •all began to be
very sorrowful, .and to ask the Lord,

one by one, "Is it Even Judas
. asked the Master, “I^ it I?” Johns
account 'sai's that Pete.n told John to

ask Jesus who 'it was,, and the I>)rd

made it known by dipping a sop and
^ding 'it'to the guilty man. Soon
after- this, "Judas arose and bn his 'way

JL

P. AV. MORROW, T. -A. P„ *

- ' Houston, Teic.

Or J. K. RIDGELY. D. P. A-.

New Orleans, Laf>

Write tor, particulars.

paragon shorthand INSTITUTE,

,
'Coliseum Park,

New Orleans, La.
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neHIGH

jdtO he &eam
Powder.

New drleans District. Re%'. T-: J-

Warlick. P. E.; residence. 545 Lower-

line street.

First Methodist Church, temivarari-

ly holding services at Boys’ High

School., Calliope, near St. Charles

Avenue; Rev. .1. E. Mtray. pastor: res

idence. 5830. Pryiania Street; phont

Writi Xo*. APDHr

a Gall<m.Km Costs
ei: ^ 25 Cents

Stir the contents of

t4t one pechage into a

qnait oC- n»nk
_

and
£ree*e. Hooooldngor

iCECIttMa.H or llaTonng to

(QHSI&ISL Erwythingbnt
fflPice in package.

“increase

Your Yields” of Qrain
As 20 boshel's of wheat takes froa the toil approx^^iMiciy is

POORIU of phospho/ic acia, ?'S poundl.of nit.:.':rr..--,d-:3 poui:(i«--

of poiash-the c««t1tT of csinr fcrtihzcrs.i; »cry ptain. Gr«a

and liable manure can be lom'eiimci. profita,b:y, .used on wheat,

bnt then th'ey'are usujtir poorly bilanced._and on-Mme will.,

tboie Terr fieb in nitroeen. for, eiampte; .would be potrtirelr'

iDjorioos. _ '
,

.

Vlrglnla Cai-phna Fertilizers,

on the cintriry. can'be. aid are. adapted, in compaiitiop and

qnamitT of inEtedrints to any, soil'or crop... Thosd thott used,

perhaps contain 8 or 10
.

per cent, photpharic acid. 2 or 3 pet

cent. ni:roE=r. arrd 2 to 4 pe.r cent, potash. . Parilcuiarly on W.K
.

Velar loils.'these.furrrish a-will-balanced ratrqp for ltf,»aoa!.

On some clay and molt sandy 'lands, however, fuliytwice ihil

* percentbte pf polaih should .be uie.d. while many loill need

nitroten. Buy on!y the hiEh-Etade Virginia -.CoaoLiNA

FiaTli-lzaas.' and you cannot make a mislaKe- if your seed

..1 .-a r'llrivaiion alc proper, "fhey will increaie.yeiir.

YAZOO CITY, MISS,

Yesterday, the 14th. was a great
j

day for Methodism in this city,
j

Bishop M’nrd occupied .
our pulpit

j

morning and evening, and greatly'

edified and strengthened our people
]

with two strong and convincing ser-

mons.
At the close of the morning service

he raised $5,450, which we hope to

make $6,000 within the next few days.

This will complete our splendid

$25,000 house of worship without debt,

save the $2000 due the Board of

Church Extension. ,We have paid

for our parsonage, which cost ns

$3.3w0. and now we are prepared to

complete the church, since the great

fire two years ago.

As this is- my fourth year here, my

successor will have to seat the church

and put in the pipe organ, when we

will have Completed a handsome and

well-adapted property free from debt

We all feel our indebtedness ic

Bishop Ward for the splendid anc

helpful service rendered us, and h«

will ever relcelve the kindliest wel

come from our people in Yazoo Citj

JAS. M. 'WEEMS.

nue. and .Genera.i layior oucce

It R. Singleton, pastor; residen

1112 State Street.

.Algiers, Lavergne Street,

Delarohde; Rev. H. Mtiteheac

tor; residence, 305 Olivier Stre

Carrollton Avenue, corner C

ton Avenue and Elm Street; R

ML Holmes, pastor: residence,

Carrollton Aventie.

Permanently Instant
relief. Besirnys the J^rasite

tore. Trial box FKCR.

Gret Well ^
Acquainted

With The Mutual Life
three vears Public confidence and patronage ha

and stauSst Life Insurance cotnpany. in the^-

It protects thousands,

How about you?
dav VI

-
, to-day for what wUl happen some other day, wi

ThVs; th^lovc -nd Support, should get acquainted with, ..
.

r n It has been in existence sixty

made it and kept it the largest

It is owned by iu policyholders,

should have the same protcebon.

kind as to wish to provide

arc taken from tl

COLFAX CHARGE 18 MOVING UP
SLOWLY.

about 100 per cent—double. There

still much to be done before we

>et at Shreveport, Dec. -5, for an-

ler “scattering abroad.” Our new

shop seems intent on grasping the

Euliar situation in Louisiana, pre-

ratory to a judicious adjustment of

“ men to the works. “So mote it

1- J. A. PARKER.

:sa—.ir.e its investments; consult its .agents.

for their confidence and. patronage.

,

control for nine months, I*®
.

be had of its agents. It tells what has

i-- shows the vast reductions, and indica

Its plain figures, given in a

- day justifies the good .opinion of Bishop

who recently said

.

- -- thoroughly ^satisfied tha^he^
(the New York-Life and the Mutual LiR

and that these, institubons, purged

of life insurance in L-—

-

also the good opinion

policies to the amouirt of $5,(

present executive offacers and

tectivc Association of the

adminisbation of its affai)

ficial to the policyholders,

. u If you would like -to know f.or y _^ '

- Insurance, or wish information concerning.any

rnnsiiVt nur nearest agent or write direct to

• will be maUed to anyone on request, or itiay

McObe, of the Methodist Episcopal Churc^

-^efiong and careful considerabon. I am

both companiM
L rdorms,
k • tection

^ It iosbfies

$100 REWARD, $100. -

The readers of this paper wilt be pleased

to learn that there l.s at least one dreaded

disease that science has been able to cure

In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall s

Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

lieins a oonstitntional ' disease, requires a

constitntlo'Bal treatment. Hail’s Catarrh

Cure s taken Internally, acting dlrrctty

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, and giving the patient strength

by bnlidlng up. the constitution and assist-

ing nature in doing ts work. The proprie-

tors have so ' much faith in its curative

pow.ers that they offer One Hundred Doi-

lars for any case that t fails to cure. Send

for list of testimonials.

.Vddress F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

'
I as by fine, arc now- in a position IQ

hebei form, and on better .terms, than any c.

of Mr: James C. Colgate and his associates, who h.

000,000 in the Mutual Life, recently *4*

trustees are, in the opinion of ’the ‘lers ^
Mutual Life, faithful to its infcrpsts, -and that their

3 is efficient, 'economical :-and Dcnc-

ourself the latest phases of Life

lorm of . ,



•AMERICAN' MACHINERY
WELL DRILLlNi^^'" • /.?E '‘.T, sr>

'DEEP WELL Pl-VPN.. “^P

jlR^ICATISl, AlP v-^-L' A

IthE AMERICAN WELl V;ORK‘)

[aurora. ILL CHI'^AGO.'-.- '-AT SK L

Js.ayma if

LIVE will

i'bE ASBIC
.A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

N.F.W ORr,E.\XS rHRISTT.'^X ADVijCATE

TOGO gallon cistern. .J15.60

2100 gallon cistern.. 25.M
>» ].',00' gallon cistern.. 21.4S
» I. (’.yjiress sash and door*

- cheap. Wire screen . w
<li>ws and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS 4. CO., LTD.,

SIS Baranne St, New Orleans. La.

‘Write fer prices.

Caneerol, a Home Treatment for

Cancer. ,..

All- rini»arnir«'-l*-<I' rAi-oril of • in-fi

.v*-> ilii* siV}M*i:iority ?»f i ain »-pi!. : .\|>i /fii

. imr • * yu- ' Tf‘suli

Dean, was' born April in. in^

(rin lit Parish, 1.;^., .;ih-l .dieiV tlt^iire

Sh'ri-s-fi or! : Saiiiinrii'iMi. Oci. iml;.

1000. I']) to Fridav. Oc. -'T. as far as'

tuiowii. sho' .w-as's rn ci hfal'ib.

ilurini; iho afriTiidon of ilia’i liay

.thoiurji -shf- held, li'T ;.ii:ic>- fn h< r c'^iss

ill school, she. hciraiV to coiiiijlitin.. ( )n

roach iiur^liqme. hoiiic two iiiili's dis-

lani ‘froiy the I lich .School.- wlien .'-h'-

was a pt'idcnt, -she was,, finind to hi

suffering from an ncHie. attack of; up
-

j.ciidicit is. ci-quiring an “iniim*iU,iro. op

• ration. '.For tills ']>iirposo.
’

' accour-

paiiif'd hy a sislcf .' and . tlic faiiiil.v

pliysician. she was taken to i lie' sani-

tarium. where tjie oitfu-atioti was iht-

foniu'd. from the etTeeis of \vliich slio-

never railit.'d. Sin" .y.as -niiivepsaily

loved .i>y ilii who knew. lit-r swet !, y.-n-

lie ciaaacter. Her, amlnt-ion ..al'Ui.g

lit'erar.y iiiU's, lier deviiiion to (iod aiel.

e'iu’.stanJ *-(,:o:hmitiiion '.vith .lii'ni- tiy

prayer-, were mo.st uniisual for a airl

I (>f li; .vears. ''I'fie esteem of- tier worth

hiy tie people' - who knew 'lier w'as

I voiced i'V the’ nreseiice of hnndr"d.s

lirles not- over .tw.u hundred word.s

?h will hP miblishod free of oharBe.

rer-^wo hiiBdred words wdll. he

Pfor at the rate- Of 1 cent a word,

he word's and send the amount, ne.-

wlth the. .oMtuary. That will, save

all: arouml."

J. K. MANN
—-Healer, In .

.\SH. OAK.ANI) PINK WOOH, COKE,
ITri’.-flUTtO. -.\L.AKAMA ANI> AS-

THKACITK rn.AL.c
'IVh-iilioiie ItKrj 7.’'4' .''Otith I.llMTty .Street

.NEW OKLEAN.S, LA.
.•*o .i:tt

I iLTCHIVS FtCZEMA SALVE
Cure* Eczema,. Rash. Ringworm, Tet-

ter ano old sores, n.> maltf-r how .had

r ho.w old. If you are afflicted with

.ov skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutchln’s Eczema Salve., WE
Hl’ARA.NTEE Its efficiency ahsolute-

y. Wo refund your money promptly If

not -ftulcKly and permanently cured.

Send SI for a sample box. You cannot

ifford not to try IL

THE FLAKE 4 NELSO.N- CO.,

Winona, Miss.

tuE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO.. NaraaoU, Tax.UyNNflUTERS

Ba^o^ln 6 St

ROBT. P. HYAM-S J. DARSAM. JR.

HYAMS DARSAM
Coal and Coke and Anthracite

BEST QUALITY.

Phono 281 Malij. P; 6. Box 1275

WITH SbOTHINC. BALMY OILS.
faneer. Tumor, Catarrh, Pile*. Fistula, Ulcers,

Eezi-ma andall Sltlnand FemaleWseases. Write
for Ulu.stfated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. BYE, Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

DRAUQHOW'S
SHREVEPORT. JACKSON. MIM„ MONT-
GOMERY. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.
26 Colleges In 15 State*; Poaltloas *^

cured or money REFUNDED, Also teach

BY MAIL. Catalogtie will convince yon
that Dranghon't la THE BEST.

- ^
FRECltLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Days.

Nadmola
The Complexion
Benntifler is en-

Meana spotless >hite clothes ’and soft

.hands to the user.

If y'our' grocer does riot keep It,

send 'us $1 for 20 large cake*, ex-

press; prepaid. '

.

Send the- Christian Advocate, one

dollar for a sample box of 20 cakes.

•Fxpress Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 Girod St.. Nevir Orleans, La.

(lorsed by tbous,aiid5

^ wpiBpa of gnteful ladies, aad

g guaranteed to remove

all facial diseolcra-

turns and restore the

beauty of youth. The

worst cases in twenty days. 50c. and 51.00

at all • leading drug stores, or ly mail.

PreasrH by NaTTONAL TOILFT CO.. Pans. Teas.

served him ili^\'^)nth. wps rlui.'i endpu

In ^ly -woniUnhood.- It was hot .in
|

Sreat achievcmf.nts that- she. won her;

emvra, but in ^tlie little things of life

which, . afftr- all. -
,
fcohstitnit'e tniv

Itr^tnes.s:" the ‘'Same shall he greht-

•e»t. in the *kfii'g(iorh of heaven.” She

leaves her husiViihli, lather and- three

b'rothers to iruiiirn her. loss. Yet they

mourn not /asr those whf> nlouni

Fltiiout; hope, .-, liosFs of friends

•till' iove •' iher,,''- memortX •

cherish tokens of ‘ her handiwork;
their lo,8s has been her gain* "Blessed

i*re ttfe.dead that die- in the’ Lord';

fea; Wth the Spirit! - that they- may
‘test froin thiuf ^labors and their

Forks dp fifllow- -them.”'.

J. B. FULTON. P. .C;

,

LVst fall I was down with maltina,

eouhl not rlo one-,-liek‘ of work, tin-d

(loctore.t
,

f T heari;v ..one mohrh to no

good. I Was. advised .to huy a iloilar

ho'tle'of nu,glies' 'Toyie. .After I had

taken liii'et' dosi’s I fi’lt hetter,.- and

aft.eiVtakin'g one ,
bottle I was :i well

man.", ' .\t nnfogist.ST-.'.Oe. and'IFOO

iuittle.a.. . •
:

. rrei>arc<.l Hy
,

. ; ,

-*

Robinson-Pettet Co. ,(lnc.) Louisville.

Hair,- Face, Hand* and Skin

Di*eases it Ka* no t^iial.
SUei AHoj Charel* wad .School Bcil*.

Tho .<*. S. BKLls C P». 1:

8
LYMYER^ii;i
CHUR(^^^
tocSS B«a r—<jr> c*

Send me $1.00, and I' will -send yop a

escri|ition that -neyer- fails to cure

vsenterv
' (Fluxk and other,, bowel

DR. TAIT,

Vernon, La.
Miss ,ANN1E

.
BESSIE . S. DEAN

banftter: of Mr. . and -Mrs. Frank B
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nown consumptipn siiecialisi and Medical Director

alpriuni Lung Cure, says;,: - •Nothing l/ni. a direct

1
prized medicines,, antiseptics and,, germicides to

ase, and these medicines can be applk-d only by

zed state. . The liings constitute an .sir cavity and.

ly oiily by medicated air. ' will positively assert

il consuinptioh can be cured by these healing oily

It Pf the disease’, laden as .they are: With the "VVil-’

L Sept. 20, 1906, at the parsonage

otts Camp, Miss., by Rev. A. W.

;ley, Mr. JOHN H. MOREHEAD
Miss SALLIE ROSS.

careful observation, and examiding the sputum of

am convinced that fully three-titths, of all the deaths

are reallv. catarrhal bronchitis associated, wuth dys-
,

t bn from* severe,'dosing of the stomach. My treat-

.

he lung's and cpnsequently does not disarrange, the

.ligi sTion. The treatmenucan be taken ar home if

on of the wonderful. Depuratoc Inhklgtion has made

cr n-e land. Bv means of this great invehtiori the

US' • Osoline" ,
and healing antiseptic oils . are com-

ihat the curative- vapors'. njay be easily breathed into

spreading these healing oils over the sore spots and

ients suffering from consumption and ^thma. By

ire killed, the sore spots are healed and -the diseased,

nd air tubes are loosened, and thrown off. The cause

•emoved the patient steadily improves until, a
;

cbm-

2
- FAST TRAINS - U

DAILY. ^

PIT Sf. LOUIS. CfflCAfiO-aniUie EAST,

N«w Pullman Vcatlbulad Suf

f«t •laepcr*, Handaom* Naw
Chair Cara. Seats Free.

At the home of the bride's mother,

in Atlanta, La., on Sept. 26, Dr. W. A,

FLETCHER, of Varda. La., to Miss

BULAH slack, of Atlanta. T>a.. P:ev.

W. J. Elliott officiating. .

-

At the home of the bride’s
.

father.

;n Montgomery, La., by Rev. M. J-

Eliioit. Mr. HARRY WRIGHT, of

-T. T.a.. to Miss MAE ELL-

—DIRECT LINE TO
ARIZONA,- NEW MEXICO AND

CALD'ORNIA.
r « «rWflRXE- E. P. TCESEH
ThlrA Vice Pre»*t.

office of the Wiliiams Lung cure, .1331 St. Charles ave-

under the immediate supervision of Dr.,lVilhams„ who

0 consult with his specialist.phjfsicians m .charge 0^

•atorium and Electro-Therapeutic Institute. Call and

ation. advice and free trial treatment. •- or . write for

the Williams Home Treatment.

ge. Lake, Miss., Oct.

C McDonald', Mr. H.

Miss KATE PLATT

the Southwest
>8 well to Jet well enough alone, hi

ur neighbor's. The fact tbar you at

w doesn't spell anything. You may

s well- Why depend on his hiisii

Southwest? -,
• •'

investigate the proposition, lou w
"investment" — in-vestraent of timt

re closely allied terms in that grea

UODBLiB DAlliX BBB'VICB.

Through Sleepers
**TWMA-

—

NSW Orleans end
St. Louis,

Louisville,
Cincinnati and

Chicago

8tmm Heated, Gas
Vestibtile Trains, with

dining cars
rot New Orleans, .ServdnE

ft la carte. Free -Reclining Cl^ir

Car* between New Orle^. .,

I .nitMville and OtocinnatL
TICKCT OFFICE:

$L Chults ud Cmioi Stmls.

Btnns-

Round-Trip Rates to Southwestern

days pf each month. tYrite for fm

P Geo.. H. Lee, Gen. Pass. Agt„poplarville, miss.

little . ROCK, ARK.

NEW ORLEANS, LA-Mr. Editor: We are at last doml-
|

died in our • new parsonage at Pop- I

larville. It is a house of which the I

church may well be proud. A two-
|

story buUdlng, with seven rooms and,
^

all finished.. Last June,, when our
"

church was burned, the way looked

rather dark before us. but our little

flock began to devise plans .by which

we coiild build a paisouage and also

rebuild the church in more suSstan-

cial form.

I assured them of help from friends

and brethren of our Conference when

the people' knew of the situation,
j

hence, we proceeded to inform them

and appeal for help. Thus far our

responses have been ' fe'W some of

the preachers have written me: “We

read yciiir appeal to the congregation,

last Sunday, and enclose you the re-

sult." We thaiik these brethren;

and wish, others had done the same.

We have our plans, etc., for a brick

building and expected to begin work

before this, but the great loss sus-

' tained by some of our people in the

. recent storm, has stopped us for a

^
little while. I have yet to receive an

appeal where a church has been

’ burned to -yvhich I have not given my.

opportunity to do some-

1. T. Preston, Gen. Agt

Frisc© System.

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST' RATES

San Francisco

San Diego, $69.00
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, California

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUN-'

SET ROUTE.
1906.

60 one wall, come Pack anollier

stopover* Allowed Both Going and

Coming-

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Texas ana &ouiawcot,

first and third Tuesdays, November and December.

Round Trip Homeseekers Rates to the West ^d

Southwest, first and third Tuesdays.

For descriptiYe literature and information addressj

J. N. CORNATZAR, A G. P. A., .

Memphis, Tenn.

L. B. WASHINGTON, T. P. A.,

• New Qrle^Sj Ls.

people an

thing.. I hav;e never had a people!

that would not respond.

By t,he help of the Lord and my
brethren,we will' come up. out . of the

ashes in a few months. This is the

first year Poplarville has tried to

stand alone. .
Hence, 'with the loss

tve, hence w.ni not as!

(uference. Bishop M
ound us.. I suppose

ose
.

places, that want

s. Yours fraternally,

-D. P- I

Poplarville, Miss.; Oct

•W ritw for California Utof-ature

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

227 8L Charle* 8L, 8t. Charle* HoUi
Building.

FRANK E. BA'TTnKS.
Oen'l Paw. A*t.

CLARENCE W. MURPHY.
City Paas. Agt.

TH80. ENBIGN. &ty Tick. Aft



week swept

an countries,

r tin; Florida

;-^(lestroyinp,

II” people by

ctive to- ship-

jehN W. BOSWELL, Editor. NEW ORLEANS. THLTISDAV, Ni,)V EMBER I, 1906. \j. v^hai-hIERS, Publisher.

wtiOT E’No.
' “prove all things; hold fast that which is good:

lances at t/ie “World.
are trying to- keep the people- quiet. ' The matter

’’ma-v. lead to 'an unpleasant and sharp - corre-

’Lsp<jndence. hut .nothinjj beyond that will happen.

and who -know the influence of those of great

wealth and ' intelligence, are obliged to concede

the force anfl justness ijf the jud;^e s remarks.

ping interests, many -vessels going to pieces ue-

fore the gale. Some tales; of distress are pe-

affecting.' 'One planter living on an

island was away ffonr home. On .going back

te found hia„home swept away, and his wjfe

and two chiidren^ missing; : He. could finii- np

of, thym anywhere.' The-y were doubtless

blown out to * sea and drowned. This was the

second or third storm experienced thi.s season,

and the most ^destructive of. the three, save at

Mobile and Kensacola., .

-

Mrs;, Varina Howell' Davis, widow of Jeffer-i

son Davis, President of the Southern Conleder-

acy, died of pneumonia after a week s illness m
New .York last 'week'. -Mrs. •-Davis *was *a brilliant

of a 'wealthy iarhily, and occupid ^

social, posjtif^n all her life- .-^s the, wife of

the first and .only president, of the late Confed- .

erate States.'^he was ’“the first lady of the land,

and justly held dn high esteem, in administration

and social; circles.. During the years immediate-

ly following the war, and as' long as .Mr, Davis-

lived, her.hoijie '-was near ^Biloxi, Miss- After the

death of Mr. Davis, on account .of her. impaired

health, she. went to. New- York City, where she

spent. the remainder 'of her life. She was .buried

in Richmond, \'a., beside her husband.

According-' to a. dispatch received from. Tokio

by the AVti' York Sun, .greatly

Jptated over the- exclus.ion of Japanese children

horn the. white, public schools of California. It

appears that the .California ‘authorities, in draw-

the color line, de'cided that Japanese children

®ust: take their
, places^ in the schdols set apart

colored people^negroe.s arid Chinese. This

*ction incensed the^Japanese in. San .Francisco,

it was not long until the news reached

J*pan., an.d the dispatch says the “child-loving

Bafioii was Cut -to the, quick." The situation,< it

1* .reported, is'grav.e/ ’ Mass meetings . are being

hdd and the whole of the United- States comes

in for .denuriciation.. Government authorities

Pre.-iideiit ,Ru' iseVelt has had in mind for

mi-Miths jiast a vi.-^it to Panama. He will make

the vriit ne.xt inonth. His purpose is to wiewj

the canal route, and to secure, if pcissible, definite]

.and personal information concerning the prob-

lems- to be met and .solved in the construction

of the great' .waterway. ..Mr. Roosevelt is a

practical man—quick to see things—and if aiiy

man cain within % few- days find out the real

difficulties in- the tVay,^. and how to overcome

tliem. he can. -If he discovers that the, slowness

with which the work moves is dug to, tlie man-

,agem6nt of those in charge, we may expect him

at oiice to make changfes. If those in charge are

doing the right thing, and, doing their best, his

visit wifi encourage them, and gi'^'e a new irn-

petus to the vvbrk. The whole countrv is in-

terested in the cariar-^’§'pecially the people of

the. South, and they, would be glad to see the

\\v:)rk pushed, as rapidly -as po.ssible. ,

TIic courts of the. country are making ednsid-
j

erable headway .in the prosecution. 'of trusts

which have, conspired to restrain trade, and the

railroads for - violating the law against rebate^

etc. -Y few davs since -in t )hio the Standard Oil

Coinpan\- was fouml guiltv of conspiracy and-

rhe ].enaltv ,as fixed by law was a.-s-sessed. In

.New ^ork. die New York' Central and Hudson

Railroail Cemipany was convicted of giving re-

bates' to the -American Sugar Refining Co. and

fined $ro8,ocC); The judg'e before whom, the

case -way tried, in passing sentence: used some

wholesome language. It was severe, but just.-

j

He said : “Such a violation of law is rnuch more

heinous than the . srdinary, common,^ v'nlgar

crimes' -usually brought . before the criminal

courts.. ' Thu.sG are crimes of. sudden passion and

temptation. These crimes we are dealing with

were com'mitted- pv men of education, business

e.xperrence and standing in the- rcommumty, and

as such they should ‘be expected to. set an ex-

ample of obedience to the law. - This' corpora-

tion' received large- 'and valuable public privi-

leges It, was under the highest obligations- to

treat -all' citizens alike. Under these circum-

stances and for an offense so clearly flagrant it

is the duty of the court to imi^se a penalty

commensurate with the gravity of the offense.

Men who have the proper appreciation of law,

1 Maiiv English editors have, sawl' .sornething

in regard to the .\tlanta. riiit, and almost to a

man' display, utter ignorance of conditions as

j

they e.xist in the South. Ami for the frequent

Ivnchings. some of them .see'm to blame the gen--

eral government, which they .siipiiOse could stop

the- work . if 't would.. ..'1 hat it docs not, the-

Paih- Xi"i:s says, is "an utterly humiliating con-

;

fession f)f political weakness." The Xcti's, how-

;
ever; comes near, the truth w.hen it says, apart

; from the race feeling f.which it supposes is iini-

- versal and dominant' in the South), one. of the

1
chief causes of lynching epidemics in the United

; .Stales is the utter uncertainty of American crim-

; inal law. ..Punishment does not come swiftly,

- as it-should, to impress the imagination and de-

: ter other offenders. There is truth in this

t
Statement. But least of all does the Saturday

i Rcrieiu umlerstand the situation. Presuming

that hatred of the negroes is general in the

i South, it says: “If a policy of extermination or

I

fetiirn to slavery were' practicable, it i-s certain

the whites would support it almost to 'a man. .

^ -The Southern man who -hates the negro simply

‘ becau.se he is a negro is an exception. Aud, if

’ there is a Southern man who would return the.

^ negro to slavery we have never heard of him.
^

! Certainly we do not knoiv him. Chronide

says: "So long as the negroes are dependent on

^ the more powerful race.- sfj long as they are

' forcibly excluded from all, the privileges of self-

^ government,- it is the simple diitv of the' .States

^
t.u protect it.s black subjects equally with the rest.

'

^ That is exactly what the State.s propose to do.

The hurnhlest colored man., who attends to his

^ business, and keeps himself free from crime, not

^ onlv receives the protection of the law. •but he

^
has the re.spect of all the people.

He must be a remarkable evangelist indeed of

whom it can be said, “No- slang ever passes his

lips." Yet this is said b.f a popular and suc-

cessful revivMist, who. at the time of his con-

version, “could not read or write. It is said

that “he practices the utmost care in public and

private speech,” and has acquired a style un-

,

usually beautiful, dignified and forcible.” show-

ing that it is not necessary to stoop to the level

of the slum-dwellers to attract and hold the at-

tention of men.



SEW
\V'-.r]d lave hirii so'.. T-here is n-.-diing. more';diu

vinelv attractive than.'^he .ra«iiance of hope/^d-
nyt-liing hiore cheerre.^s'-aiuL f-riji.vling- than .the-

note.' .tif .
discauragement. .and' cc'jiair.

: a

rxxir. blasted, bli.stered '"ul_.tr.at there is' hope'

or him. alnd h’is wailmgs will t'drn-fo pleadings,

"merit, his rare genial humor, the urea

j

wealth of his genuine k>ve for humanity

! marvelous qualities of his wonderful t

I
under the domination arid inspiration, of

i
Spirit. "

. . . . . -
id for the .LooWena, Ml«dnippt

ia^pi Cooference*. Methodtat i

Church. South. ‘••He said more quotable thjngs_ itian -any

of his generation,

some saying of hi

fifer.ius for prwerb-making’.

"I believe that one secret, of his strange power .<

as a preacher was the fact that all h.is appals
. ^

were directly' to the human conscience.

theorv was that the. conscience was on. the^same
^

:

level.' whether in a philosopher or a child . :

whether in' a scholar or an illiterate. And that ,

.

"the message needed to arouse the one could iw
i

fail to awaken the other. Therefore, like gt.„

'

.Paul, he felt himself a debtor to the, Greek and . i

the barbarian, to the wise and „the .un\\ ise.
_

j.'

' •.'Heglemonstrated the fact- that 4hy day ot the,

preacher and public speaker has not passed. The,

living -voice is as potential to-day as ever in thei

world’s historv. The printed page may mtornt

the mind, but the living messenger is necessarv to}

kindle
.'passion and: urge

.

men' to action. lhe|

preaching function of the priesthood .can ne\er.

lose-its -authofitv. As 'in the olden times whe.n :

Isaiah's voice was heard iji. Israel. .
and Paul

|

preached on Mars Hill, the divinely called man
|

with a message will ever be the mightiest ^lorce

,

There are few homes,m
; is not repeated.. He

••The hells "f -St. yMichaeKs in Charleston-,;

S. C.. that have chirri'ed thy' hours ofmorning

arid evening prayer • colonial times, have a

strange history,
.
They have; crossed the Aflantic.

ocean frve times.. During the .-Chdl: ^V>r -. they

were shipped tu. Colunibia for 'safekeeping. .But

nil a cepain famous march .t'l tlie-; sea' they'? were-

hii'rned and broken iiito, fragmenis b\o.the hands-

...if a vandal. .Every, sacred! piece , .was -gathered

uj). and all Tiipjieil hack- to the f"iurdry -in whiph

ihev were originally . cast. There fhey -ivere riiade

anew, and brought hqiric iQ,,the itower oi. -Sl

M ichael's without the loss of a 5,in,gle'-note or the

-lowering of a. single majesyc tone. . . .

•'Thus; this good man • believed, 'God could do

with everv sinful, hroktm .
human - life.' .Gather

i

lip scarred and scattered iraginents.. make, them

i

anew' in his image, ami put cathedral music into

! the .redeemed soul, -
' '

,. .. .

'SUB! IME 'MOR.-V.. ;COUR-VGE.,

''His moral courage was nothing'less than sub-

lime; .What he,conceived to he the; path of duri

he would ^pursue, thoitgh,a .Hon crouched in the

shadow of - everv tree.- Xo. threat - of -itlan, of

REV. SAM P. TONES

BISHOP G-^LLOW.^VS

*T am here not to- eulogize the distinguished

dead, but^o lav a flower upon the grave of a per-

sonal friend, and pay grateful tribute- to the mem.

or\- of a most remarkable man. I have come^

weep with those that weep.' A ^

lost its best-known citizen, a great clmrch i

most popular and powerful preacher, the Ration

its riKk noted ev^angelist and the cause of public

morality one bf its mighti^t

champions. In the strength of h^is years \she

his sun was at the zenith, before his powers h

begun to fail or his voice to lose its charm, th s

^t man in Israel has been summoned to his

rich reward. , •_

“What strange paradoxes were wrapped up i

that masterful man and his brilliant career

.

was a genius without eccentricity, a S^^t

alitv without peculiarities, unique without being

errkic. a wondSful orator without the graces ^
oraton- a mar\’elous preacher wnth little .concern

for the’ rules of homoletics, and ^ Philosopher

o r>aV fniide arid a student s

‘•His life 'of almost unexampled activity, was-

dominated bv one high and holy pu^se—to do

eood to his 'fellow-men, and faithlully ser^e ;.his

generation bv the will, of God. From that pur-

pose he was 'never deflected,' and from G^ s ser-

vice his heart never felt the slightest, alienation.

To that high aim every -ambitibri was subordin-

ated. arid every energy- put in commis-sion.
•

‘•Believing that Providence had clearly indi-

cated his field of largest usefulness, to be un-

confined bv the narrow limits of a local pastor-

ate. he retired from the regular itinerant^mims-

trv, and made. the nation his parish. Whatever

the judgment of others as to the wis^dom

course he never doubted that God had ordered

it and his blessings would approve' it. In every

state of the'Emion his voice wis heard bv eapr

'thousands, preaching with the same fearless

fidelitv' and Christlv sympathy as to the ' humble

friends and neighbors on his first Georgia cir-

cuit.

FE-^TURE.S of noble CH.AR-ACTER.

‘AVithout attempting any recital of . the facts

of a brilliant history-. V shall merely mention-

a

cure it. He uncuyered sin that -it mignt ^ y"

stroved. He rent the rube, of hypocrisy that its

ghastlv deformity might .cease to deceive.
J!

.

-for everv ’ peri'ifeiit lie ;had a, mantle rif cliarity,

and for ' every,, homeycoinirig prodigaT ,a joyous-,

wdcome. .
j'

••He .was free from, the .lyeaknesses and vices
,

of narrow' natuVes. His gfeqt,: soul w^as-t^i®^

.erous .for jealousv and, too ^toad lor bigo

Envv- found no hiding.place in his btotherl) an

sunnv heart. \He caveted-nd
"

possessions, and envie<l no human l^ing i
.

or his- fortune. It -never occurr^ to o-,-'
his' attainments, 01

sat m the gateway

d. that, the world is

every -henest

faithful, work'

:rv heroic-,

roy-al

........ his -large'plaa 1"

pardbiiably:

edliuthe honors ^^^id s'^Se^

1 neVdr heard ,

word of 'any mortal who .had^His generqus

attempted to

5uch- maghaniinit}

i: -.0 -of the final-tests ot greatness .

'• BiiCtinie fails me to, speak ^Pre

my glorified friend. ,W e ,would
"His

him longer, but the Lorcl' knew hes
•

_
,

life that cannot go put,; it will go
, jj^ped,

"Tlie end came, not exactly as-he had n^ .

acquaintance with men had he
jj-g

tors- of the human heart as well as
^

gr^t motives and subtle passions - he might

Eve commanded a much larger place in the story

°^“He had manv rare qualities and attractive v it-

tues. but one great gift ^rhe g
utterance. .And upon that his

his influence abide. His prex
f,ri>fihet

preacher., God anointed him to be a PfAP™;^

Israel, and clothed him w
few times in a -generation.

tne 'wii-
wield a pen; but to be a voice c^mg m wi

demess He might have succeeded at the oar,

.but his-thront was the pulpit, and his mission the

redemption of his fellbw-men. „

Measured by the multiplied thou^nds that

crowded again and again tq hear

the dead consciences he awakened, and the pem

tential tears he started, and the high ^
Jnmired and the reforms be instituted, and the

cSrttl souls he led to his Lord, he must go

?owm in historv as one of the most conspicuous

figures of the- last half-centurv. .

SPRINGS OF HIS POWER.

"Were I called upon to state in a. few words.!

the qualities that give greatness to this °

assemblies, and enabled him to sway the

“an? of a magifian

crowded to his. ministry, I should say the.

his philosophical insight into the secret spnng.

of nfom-e, his power of lucid and luminous state-

fame will rest and
j
jjgjj^j,gg^2tion. The storms of lite - sometimes

lever riioved . it. . The rains

floods came and the winds

ith a power seen Dut a put when the skv had cleared he. sto^.

He was not called W[y„sp’ai^en and maj.estic a.' a mighty; riio.untam.

However much men riiay have criticized his ut-

terances. -or' questioned the wisdom -.f his poli-

cies no one ever doubted the integrity .and purity

of his character. 'Had there been in it any ^erimis

weakness, some curious or- ..critical . or enyious

eve would have quickly diseovereyEn and luudly

nroclaimed it. but throughout His brilliant car<x-r. _
every hour, in the fierce -public glare, his missK.n

j

the nations

and 'methods -as a reformer inviting and, en

countering stubborn hostility.- he fought’ an(

wrought and finallv died, without- the famtes

shadow on his beautiful character. There wer

notches on his 'trusty blade, but .not a blur o:

his riohle- name. ,

•

' “He genuinelv loved his lellow-men, and neve

lost hope for humanity. He helleved in'a .Gos

pel that can redeem a world, and like his Ixirc

he went out to seek and save the lost. .-\nd n

poor prodigal ever got so low or wandered s

far as to be bevdrid the reach of his. hopeful me:

sage and helpful sympathy. And that macle tl

ajchicveaieius.'

l if his noble, riiul. -H
, , .

.

wide-, with an .inviting field for eiery.

toiler, and ample, reward’ for e;^er\ l

man ; that- there - is a cliajilet., I'or.^very

brow, and a ’ throne for eve'.ry realh i„.

While deeply appVeciafive pf

A esteem—1
'

. . .

<i.onderfui .and long^sustamcd,

generously rejoic

everv .worthy man
disparaging

aims and a serioustpiirpose.

Tvo'uld have wnthered hail .he

star - from aqdther’s crown,

is. one (
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' NEW; ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

L.„heautiiully and- triumphantly aS amyheart

It -'va'S j-ust'. alter a _great n.;\ u a in

as on so. man V .notable occasions. Lmd had

*SfSllv .' honore-d his ministry W ith the.

a penitent ..still gladdenin.g Ims eyes, the

“ i-ffeacher was to.W that it is -time to rest.,

sis a revdval and an -e.xpected

the anueUs mief linn, and earned him .to

Stot^c^^a^y-marisions. Jn.that heavenly

home may there be no vacant chair . .

^ ^ ' WOMAN’S' IN FLUENCE.-

'

3^, i was looking alter-the children this moni-

i„g while, wife, was preparing dinner,, my mind

inverted to
- fehat l heard a man .say the other

. dav while ’speaking of Canton’sErefu.saLto allow

^The Clansman" -presented, to Xh^t little town.

"He Mid that he thought Canton had better- vote

whiskv^ out before condemning^such a play. Npw

Ws Xatche’z, with a petition ot 143 of her

; elect ladies, asking the mayor not to. allow ihe

Gansman" io .come to their, town, I wonder

if they e.ver. display such earnestness .to. get nd

of *e sal'oon? I'f.'they can keep "The Clansman

out, thev can run the saloon out also.
^

1 believe that if the w'omen of this^ county

• would trW they coulWdrive out all the saloons in

the land—for "the.. -hand that rocks, the cradle

.rocks the world.” .
-

,

'
. .

There is no defeat for .women who recognize

their life. a .mission of God. "Some years ago

a small town - in -ATi-ginia ;was almost deluged

with whisky; .The; men of the- tpwm paid ,'no

attention.to it,; but finally the w;o;niCn organized

thanselves and said' ‘this- curse must go.

Our dflldren shall no longer be subjected to the

^
awful monster'.’.’ There was a good deal of s'porti

madei’of them. Theywere ' called ‘the petticoat

, ‘.brigade; and . the like.' but it never deterred

\ them: Tifey 'wenf right ahead. - They had a

. mission to accomp.lish : they could not stop'; and

.^in three :.weeks' - time .they marched their hu.sr

"^bands to the polls and swept their saloons irom

. the face of the earth," • c i
'

How easy:'it wduld be to. clean up the filth

around -us, if we only had . a few, -to ft&bf

Cause of right ! Hut the devil is using sonie

wtaien to carry on his work. 3 he\ are bold.

V In a certain ,city in our State a mayor had to be

elected. - SeycraL yien were running, some o

them good, men.' These low-class women sai

. to a great many ot the yntcrs; ^ on vote for.

. So-and-so,, or we will, leave
.

you-r town, .p^bev

carried their poirii, and, are stilj in that town, a

.stench to decent society;

'j, .God ^\;e “us women—ami men, toOi who. h --e

'ihe illustrious .statesman. w’’ill say. * ''\e nie lil^

erty.pr, give ijie death !

the; law. I >e, the s.-vbbath.

! -By far the
.

greater iiuifibef of the e\ angelical

,

churi^es offeo-day teach, and. ha^-e aaught sifice
|

tlw. Reforniatiimt that* uniler the latter economy

of grace and divine .revelation, the lati' is not ab

rogafed. The Son of -God, in«th^ davs of Ins

^carnation,' w.heii teachings with repeated em

. , phasis, upheld the sanctions and penalties of thef

law. Most dearfy did he state, that not orie,jot

nor tittle should
'
pass therefrom. Paul mam

.toed that the law' was just; hply arid pure, an

-magnified its jigliteousness..

. ;Now, tfiefe are basic truths and sure foun*

.

‘tions. Mav not the earnest, thoughtful consider-

'ation of theih lead us to a settlement dr decision

on the law’/of the,Sabbath Day?
y

- hirst,' are we .'^till imii'er -the sanction"f J.cv>-

i.sly law-. I if the' S.-ibHath ? -Moyt -assuredly w-e are.

Our Ei'rd never csiinbated rir 0pp.' .ised ’ that law.

either in spirit or letter.. He'-pnly:vpl’'^sc'd the

riiarisau' niiiseaneel'tiivi vf its . liut

the I)ivhie authoRt'v 'of its observance was as

fnllv- maintained by him, as by Moses.... As with

regard to all .other morah law', he .infused into

this Itiw-afeigher purpose apd a broader meaning,

inir ‘never, eitlicr by direct statement or iinplica-

tion, ‘di(l he impirgn its -strictesrobsers-ahee. . So

far as its essence is concerned, if .stands -to^da.v

as full in authority a^ under.^.the economy of that

earlier dav. I'lirthermore. this latViof Sabbath

observance; is onC of three in the Deca.loguerthat

are given w'ith -specific fulness; The- commandr

niehls against idolatry ‘and, aivetousness are like-

wise emphasized. Surely the. commandment that

covers the- greatest- space ambng these di-yine

'Statutes, must .be ,of equal .
importance with the

others as to -its maintenance., '
;

In conclusion, it -Seems. to. ine. a reflecUon on

divine wisdmu to regard ' God. in the light of

an empincist,' as trying a thing u'nder .pne econ-

omy nr (luring (ine period of scriptural history,

and then, finding it a .failure, .to. try another ex-

periment. If T read, the' life..and teaching of

Christ aright, he never did away yeith any good

thing. -Surely,- he never dishonored his Father

bv establishing a system of ethics, or giving of

moral law^s, contrary to the revelations given of

God before his appearance. ,y
,

^

• V, . Stei’HE.v J.
D.wies. .

Sicilv Island-. La.

the. GOOD \VOMEN AT WORK. .

. Dear Dr. ;
Boswell : Our president

;

makes it

my diitv to represent -our Home Mis.si.on Society.

It is a year old, is connectional aiM doing fi.ne

work. We have .
added to, the looks and com-

forts (T oiir. church, in.side, and expect.' soon to

fie able to repaint if, etc. We are preparing a

Thafiksgiving box for our Orphans! Ilonie

which, 1 hear, -is much' needed. Jtinerant mig^^it

find . it- would add .-to the* com tort of- his

parsonage if he CQuld influence the ladies to or-

gakize a Home Mission Society in his town-

Hoping he will succe,ed. I am respectfully,

. . „ Mrs. J. G. .GunxN-.

Noxnpater, Miss. ’

.

I, s-rkE\i-6csWAMi‘AiGxd:OR mis-

.SIGNS..
'

To the ‘Pastors of the Mississijipi.-Gonterence:
^

•Dear Brcthren-nnly a few weeks "lore re-j

„uin 'unrii Coni,r,.x-c.. ami in a c.unsiderable,

.nnmbar oi-paitora-l chargii thw6 is snU-niucn

to be d'one in" raising the assessment;, _;or in
-

^

'sions as well as m collecting- tunds tor other,

cat-ses' - Hence there -is need oi. prompt -and
j

strenuous efiort..' -W.e brokghl up lull collections

last fear, despite the shortage m the cotton crop

’

he prevalence oi.yellovv tc-Ver and- the partial

imermplion oi .bnsiness due to- quarantm. K-

(trictioils: While the continued rams and the

'recent storm Have wrought -widespread injury

to the crops and to other lines ot industry, the

country-is -^tingAl* I
?rirougr;otA?heanymlediffi^^^^^

cir our Conl-erenee-fo bring up rtsmtsstonary^s-

Ssments lit full and oyer than it was last y^m

TO^t has been done can be d»e agatn, tf every

pa-^tor- wT:; i-i -hU
;

:’r "'M!-. the worst tam

,r.re .t:uat can Ix-tall us a'. I’.aso -rs the fa:. ,ft.^ c

-U'c -all- .!i!it:eiice-, in ,a.-l.v-anc:::^ aii't adv- t-.i.int:

the
.
cause pf missions.

- The. Nashville Advocate- "i i ictulxr 5th conv

tained the fi.lltiWing cncnnra.ging statement- ir.uin

om^ .Missionary Secretaries: “The (luadreiinuim.

Hvhich. ha.s jiist closed has been the grfjatest in

the -niissitmary operations nf mir- church. Ihe .

increase in membership in .our foreign- fields,

.

wLich was -over twelve per cent- last

the steady grow th in crollecticjns at home, giving

in advance of oyer .a hundred thousand dollars

duringthc four years, are indicative. of the bless-

ing .of f iod upon our native church- aiid upon onr

..Methodist people, who are coming int.i a deeper

sense of personal responsibility to Christ for the

preaching of the gospel 'to every creature. Seven-

teen aniiual conferences. 121 districts and 32 / 7
.

pastoral charges have paid their a.ssessments .Jn

full' for foreign missions .during the past year,

and 83 districts their assessments in full for both

fo'reign .and (lofne.stic missions. This is a dc-

cifle(i .a(ivance over the preceding year, in wh^di

tw-eivc. animal conferences and icio districts paid

oiit.’.'
. . .

•

In every .wide-awake, aggres.sive denomina-

tion of .Christen(lom the , call is ringing out for

an advance .movement in missions. Never before

iias the heathen world been so accessible to mis-

sioriary .effort or. so clamorous tor .
the gospel

as. tofday Open doors '.and whitening fields

greet, us on every hand, and the Macedonian

call come.s sounding to us . over the seas froni

the Dark Gf^itinent, from .South America, froni

many Oriental lands, and from the isles of the

sea. -Never before has there been such a nu-

merous band of .trained workers ready to' carry

tin; g(3spel to every land as is now to be found

in .America and in I'-nglalid.

The f(.>llowing inspiring report from Kentucky

appears in tlic C)ctober number of ‘‘Go Forward,'

w'hich has just been received: ‘'The Louisville

.Conference made a great stride tow'ard the front

in its. missionary- collections this year. The

whole Conference paid out ami over on- foreign .

assessineht. They jiaid -last year $8683.37 this

.ear, $12,287.89. That is forty-one per cent- ad-

.'vance oyer last year, when they reported ‘an un-

paralleled advance.’ - Also , more -than a thousand

.increase .in membership, and progress on all

iine.s,.’” Over and over again it has been dem-

onstjated that an advance in luissions means an

advanife in every other direction. “To give is-

tci live.”

.Considering the greatness > >f pur resc»urGcs

and the size of our membership. ,w;e 'ought n,j.t

to -be content to let other Conferences . lorge

ahead qi us in miss.ionary matter.v.
' We^ha.e

made a good recqrd so far. but as % et we have

scarcelv begun Co realize -what great rxissibii:-

ties afe before us, ind how momentous are the

issues, of the hQur. The South i^rgia Cunfer-

ence is now supporting upwards ut Torty nus-

sionaries, in addition to taking care of the. regu-

lar assessments -for missions. They have got-

ten far beyond the
;
low aim of merely paying

out. Let US do our utmost to.put our Conference-

in .the very forefront in missiqna:ry zeal and lib-

erality. We will never achieve large things un-

less we plan large things. Let us nc^t hamper

ourTMissionary.
' Secretaries or .

our - -Mission

Boards' by. falling shprt ai single, dollar on our

assessments;
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sition of Foreign Minister, but has firmly ne

dined the offer.

-I'rom the first he has felt keetily the need i*

his country of a great Christian scho“l. A fe\\

years ago '.he anChis father made each a t'ontn-

bution of a thousand yen 105^ ' to l^gin <=

fund for the establishment of such an institution

The authorities of. the Church, ne.t seeing then

wav clear to begin the wy>rk. jiut this fund ai

interest. From accrued intereb:. ,as uejl a;

frpm a few smdier c< iitribution>. the fund ha-

now grown to somethjng more tnau three thous

and yen ( about Si 500 1

.

I had not proceeded far in the inspection of oui

Despite the cry of hard times, most profess-

;n_; Christians are not too poor to spend mbne_.

i<jr things .that they like. hun. e.xcessive feast-

ing and excessive finery get many a dollar that

.1 ught to find its way into the Lord s treasury.

N'fjt a few -.veil -to-do church members spend more

on a single fashionable dinner or reception, or

on tickets h, the theatre than they give in a whole

vear p>erhaps to the church.

i^t us‘ take the laymen into counsel with us

in this supremely important wprk,^ and rnake

them feel the burden of responsibHity for the

worlds evangelization. Mr. McConaughy,

Secretary of the For%vard Movement of the

Presbyterian Church, puts the case about right

when 'he says that "so far as concerns the for-

dgn missionary enterprise, the layman has not

been in it.
’

Above all. let us not forget to pray the ^yd
of the harvest to put it into’ the "hearts of his

people to give abundantly of.- their means tor

the spread of his truth. “Let us advance up^m

our knees.

"

Yours in the Master's cause.

M. M. Black,

Conference Missionary Secretary,

Ponds. Miss. . . _

FrAgrani

Delicious

Appetising

Invigorsting

Exhilersting

Strong

GOOD

. Reejuires only lialf the u-^ual quantity, in

the making. . . - A,
'

Mr.'. Fannie'‘L<ivc. of Watauga; Tennc

write.s : "Liizianne- i,' fi'ic:. < .My? p'.’urtd goes

farther than two pounds of any other kind.”

.^old bv Crpcer.'’ Everywhere.’ ;

AGAIN

BY BISHOP WARRE.X. A.

The Annual Meeting of our Korea Mission

has just closed at. Seoul. The year has been one of

success, the membership of the churches ad-

vancing from 759 to 1227; besides 1694 proba-

tioners, who will not be' received into fuH con-

nection until after further instruction and exam-

ination. The -people are turning- to Christ as

I have never seen in any field.

Indeed it may be said that the Korean churches

have been in a state of revival for the past three

vears, the revival movement growing in power

^ch vear, and stHl advancing with increasing

mome'ntum. The harvest is simply out of all

proportion .to the strength of x>ur force. No

Church in Korea has a mission force adequate

to the need of the hour, and least.of all has our

Church. It is reported that at one of the stations

Manufacturers and Exportsrs' of
fer General Yun had recently niade, so: that .\ir.

|

T. H. Yuh was already entered upon the rlutie-s

of the first born., according to the Korean law

of primogeniture. .

'

-\s we talked and praved over the matter for

several days Mr. Yun finally said there was one

relief which might be possible, . If his father

would voluntarily relieve him of the rriatter and

give him his freedom the obstacle would be re-

moved, and it was agreed that I should present

the matter to General Yun.-

N'd one unacquainted with .Oriental custom can

well understand, what such a proposal involved:

to both father and son, and at- first. I hardly

dared to hope for a favorable issue. I never felt

more keenly the. sense of responsibility, nor reah

ized- before 'so perfectly the life, tragedies, involved

in the age.-long U.sages of -family life in the Far.

East^, i^speciallv in the lands whose social cus-

toms'have been formed under the ppwer of Conr

fucian ethics. However, I determined to make

the effort that my dear friend and rformer pupil

NEW ORLE.\NS. LA

THIS IS the; SEA3ON

Keller’s “Carbolic Soap.

Retailed for 5
’
Cents at All Stores.

set before hini. .’He heard' tlie iriatter

making manv inquiries,.hut at last said wrnething

like this: ."'He is my .'cldesf son, and. I :rave

reached the age when I wish to turn oyer to mm

the interests and, responsibilities belonging., to

him as my. first horn, and to tree myself ironi

cares during the. remaining years pf^ my Uif-

When he went to .\merica I told him toJearn

all he could', aiid he fell intd your hands, thon^

I did not know voii. After a time you^ retumea.

man
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ami
tu

a mo-

'•* er..rks the begiiinins: of a new era in-the

the'pcopl? as Avell as -ari-epochal de=:

of the^ work 'of oh m tins

coiiW be more influentiah for good-

2^°&he Onirch -shouId^ the height

ftufgreat opportunity. • and nothing could be

‘’•J^dSnamnLv-and .discreditable to' us: than

tomteet it tnth a great i

£irous response. > I cannot bring inyseliS that -the Church will hesitate for, a r

.^T.when these, facts are brought to the^atten-

Uie hands of sii.ch a .man

Jrtbe made inohuniental in character. 1 he

imust,have mni.kvgrounds au(l.co,nmo.h.^

Sdings Itniust baA-C a-stafif ot .instructors

S3 to render the best possible service. Al-

Sv^e have a considerable plat of .ground.

SVgotiations have been; o^
tor the ae-

miisitinn of an" .additional area..
, g.

^Vither Mr'. Yun nbr our brethren in -Korea,

iror mvself, expect . iYerything to be ,done_ at

^ We propose a modest beginning to meet im-

n^iate needs. In an .old bouse stamEng oh a i.art

Segroun'd-a school- will be opened-at once m

which Mr. Yun and one. of the niissidnanes \siHi

nn(jertake to teach- as many yoimg men as .can

beYccommodated. Meanwhile it is propo.-ed to

pot- die ground, in order and get jeady tor the

cr^on of. the first building.
' ' • •

This building can hardly be hmshe.d lor use l;e-

iore.next June. It should cost no less tha.n five

tbcnisand .dollars—a -;sum- which will seem small

Itomanv in our ,coiintr>; after read'ug all I have

Slid but we who afe--on .the field know what

iuch a sum will accomplish as: a beginning in

ijand where there have been so - few schools ot

anv sort, and none- of the kin'd which ts no.\v

proposed. It . should .be rem.enibe.rcd that this is

' tat the beginning., and we confidently trust that

tta God who has led-iis''^so wonilerthilK thus tar

.will, in -his good' providence; bring to pass all

diings' necessary for the
.

consummation of ilvis

grwt.work.
' ‘

.\s I have intimated abow, Bro.
.

A. .W
. y as-.

son;= 6ne of th6 mis.sidnaries. will be associated

tath Brother Yum in this work, and his good wile

sboh^ had experience as a teacher. in the Lni-

versity of ..-Arkansas will' also assist with sue i

classes as «he may find it practicable- to teac^i

diiririg the current year. •
'

..

This in brief is. the plan for the ,beginning o

1 work which I dare say will grow to hi.stonc

propohip.iis ' and wield an induente national in

ts «tent, arid it rriay be even international in^ m-

Suence. It will certainly biiild up the king<lom

of God; and serve .the highest interests of a

pit whose hearts are being wonder fully timned

to»-ard the Christ of puf holy religion.

tave suffered mucb and they are open-minded

toward the .truth as it is in Jesiis.
^

I confidentl}

reW upon the .Church at hdme givitrg immediate

ind warm indorsement to this great work sej

luspiciauslv begith. I trpst generous .souls, will

Dr.-W. R' I.aj,nbiith. - Nashyille.,’ Terin.,

prompt and -liberal .
contributions to the erection

of thii. first builch-rig of our proposed school at

Songdo. ‘
^

More than ten years ago. when Mr. im had

Irit recently' returned from .-Xiuerica to, his; o%y

n

coonti}-, he wrote me a lettef, bearing up m .this

interest which is-, now. taking shape. 1 pfinteci
|

h the A'lii/irri/t’ Christian . Idz'ocatc .3. part ot

,

kttep with comments upon it. ny artfcle bcr

“^'headed with .the caption, "( tn- T o Songclo -

In response fp that letter a number of contribu-

tions were seiit. to fne. 3nci by' me sent- to. the

?t>^d of Mtssiqris. which funds furnished thcr

. nieans wherebv the Korean Mission was dpeneci.

^tttQng. other contributions, T remember, a good

woman, diving- near Huntsville. Ala., sent me
5500-.- The Korean. Mission^ has a racmbers.hip

'll 1200. Souls, land this membership grows daily

^• leap's and. bounds. , Behold the friiit'has come

.so«on from a plant: which at the outlet was so

Dr.‘‘C;- F. Reid and Bishop E. R- Hen-
•!lhx, a^d oth.e.rs who had, to do with the opOT-

ing of the work in Korea, niay well rejoice

in seeing -how Clod has established the work" of

their hands.. -

‘Now, again, I. raise the Cry ‘‘On To Songd >!

l"f so niuch has beeifaccmnpiished during the non

eventful" years just p.assecl, what niay \ye not

hope will cinne in the years immediately at

-handc i.cf'us luive at o'nce'the first building for

the new schoi.il.' ."()n .lo Songdo!

.^eo'ul, Korea.

Sri-’ER.V\XL:.VTES;]lOME.

Dear Dr.; Boswell The home for superannu-

rUed iirea'chers in the Columbus- District. has been

pureba‘st!d. B is po'V a real thirig. .
have

been agitating the question and trying to get to

the iriaterial objective for quite a while Jn North

Mississippi. . Now the ball has started to rqllmg,

aijd 1 trust it -will roll on till other and larger

thin.gs are ilone.for ou‘r noble itiiierant veterans'. 1

-TTielast District Conference, in accordance with:

.a. resolution ])aTssed' by the. preceding Aimual

Conference, appointed a.'couimittee of -three to

take in hand the matter of a home for superan-

uiiatcil preachers to be I'Kated within the bounds

of the Cnluinbus District. OnCthis committee

were, appointed
.
Judge: F. A. Crit.z, Dr. ,S. M..

Raiiiei' aiid lion. 1 . J. Hopkins. . Judge Critz,

as chairman of the committee, has given the niat-

fer carefiil'ahd painstaking attention, having writ-

tcii a personal letter go each pastor in the district

and urged a speedv and generous collection tor

changed in' some respects and repaired consider

ahlv., -Thev think: there that $50 toA>75 will make

it alV right and comfortable.; bur I aiii quite cer-

tain that it will not take less than $200 to «(»

to make it. comfortable and put it m such ctmcli-

tioii as it, ought .to be.; It niust be made comtort-

able as it is needed for- occiijiancy- at oilce. iUe

hoiw. as it is- now, consist, of two main rooms.

-if).x i&. a side- room the full length , .t the house,

and a front porch; which will have to be.mai e

new-or quite so. A brick cliimney will have to be

nnt'uip ;or el.se heaters procnre.l. With the.se.

things dohe and some other little things m _ana

outside the house, it can be made a.cozy, comtort-

able little- home in wliicli the tired itinerant .can

rest awhile. We .did not purchase it till 1 had

called the Board of Stewards together, or several

..of them, and we hac.l talked the matter over. Thev.

all of course, knew the property and- the range ot

prices' in -tile .town. They all considered it a bar-

gain Now. we shall need the money to meet

diese. notes and, put the property, in comtortable.,

conditiori. • . .

*

The house must he ready for occupancy the

I St of November. ,

Unr good Brother and. Sister

Newsom niust go into it. by that date. They have

to
-
give up and get out of the httle house they

-now occup.v at that time, and there is not a house

,„™own for rent at any price. The l.ttle town of

Shuqualak is almost an ideal to\yn for such

hnral It is a beautiful, healthful, well-drained
norne it is » un.ecu.n**'-**. .

place, with the, finest dcep-well water in the coun-

' T* ,-o rrr\r\A rnmmunitv ot c,e\er. rthned
in CL ca...,. J, '

1 J *1,

this worthv object. 'Brother Poe has had the

cause ‘-on his •heart and mind; and in the mean-

.

time shuglit but a. place, in Shuqualak. He wrote

Iiid^e Critz of .his find—price, condition, . e^c,

TTie*^ ludge authorized- him,, on his representation

of-tii’e property, to purchase the san^.at once.

This we have'j.ii-'lt consummated. We IxVught the

place for the small sum of $200. , ,
T-hedot is 40

-feet front bv one acre deep, arid is hi.gh, level, d^

and beautiful, being situated near the

railroad, and but a hundred yards,' or little more,

from the depot. This lot gives ample r^Tor
chicken-house, .cow-hpuse, and garden.- It is too:

level ever to,wash, too sandy ever. to get muddw

and besides this. is .
well drairiecl.

Brother Poe and I made Jhe purchase, secured

the' title papers' properly executed, subject to,

'tudge Critz's inspection,- .W'.e gave our personal

note.s'for the payment, of- the purchase, money,

which is as'' follows ; .

Sioo to be. paid Nov i.

uy>6; and Sioo to be paid in .<=i.x months,- with 8-

per cent interest on latfer note frpm date.y

^ The house., of coiirsf as nii.ght
^

be inferred

from the price,:Js intepor, and wiH ha%e to be

trv It is a good community of cle\er.

and relRioiis people. Thev are anxious for the.

hSlSnd^eir mid?t.: They love Brother New.onj

and offer to raise at once $75 or more to pa

the home. With the home bought at a low

figure and building material .very cheap m that

section, and, this money and managernent to sta t

on We-can certainlv foresee a good home in the

near future for the weary and worn seiw'ants of

God Now, let evervbodv who will, respond at

once. The home is a reality, cmly one in

North' Mississippi Conference. Let us all rall>

to it pav it out and fix np, and at least have one

comfortable place, for the superannuated Pyeach-

ers in North'WIississippi. Let preachers m the

district and- out of it take collections—simply put

it on its merits—and -let private individuals re-

spond w'ith $10, $5 ,
S2.50, Siv and on up and

down the scale.

B'rethreri, don’t throw this paper down and for-

get it don’t go to sleep and run the ri.sk of wak-

.'rng with .other thoughts. Send it to-day to Judge

F X Critz., Westpoint. Miss.
L. M. Lipscomb.

Woaliil Yoii Buy a 65-Note Piano? No.

Then don’t buy a 65-Note Piano Player. Buy an S^Note

(7 1-3 octaves,) that plays all the piano. See them at the

’S.

w^' - Pianos with inside players, $500, $600, $750, $850 each.

Cabinet Players,improved AppoUos, Simplex, also second-hand Pianolas,

•

10?01^wsic RQLlsb om Ubr exchangeable by payment Scents

SEE us and TA1.K IT OVER. WE WISH TO EXPLAIN IT.

COME SE
VICTOR TALKING. MACHINES, $10,.$15, $25 and Up.

Write for Catalogues. All the new records, 60

cents each. Conceri: records, 35 cents each, ^rtists

records from $1.50 each up to $5.00 each. We will

be pleased to have you write us for particulars.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC, CHURCH ORGANS.

everything IN M-JSIC. WE TAKE INSTRUMEffTS IN EXCHANGE.

Write GRUNEWA!LP*S Piano House.
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same, and the irtfluence i.s denibralizin:

republican. F^’rotestant civilization.
LETTER FROM \TCKSBURG

No more interesting publication has come to;

(hir table than the Chri.sti.\.v .\nvoc.\TE (Nash-

ville). of. October 5- While much is obtained

trhougrh the regular weekly press on the vital

subject of missions, and 'our list .would not be

complete without the monthly visits of the Go

Forward, this special issue oi the Nashville

Christian Advocate, on the subject of missions,

is both timely and helpful. Siich a series of

contributions as appear in this issue and such a

resume of the work done by our great church

makes this copy ' especially valuable. It is a

“multum in parvo,” and will furnish material for

future use. A clear and concise statement from

the different standpoints by such writers, and the

presentation of the different fields, make it a.

valuable mumber.
'

In the contribution of Rev. P. L. Cobb, on]

Mexico, we have some ver}' suggestive state*-

ments.; and rendered the more so at this time

when we are bidding for an influx of population

from Catholic Europe. In one sentence, speak-

ing of Mexico City, he says: “Life here is more

strenuous, and pleasure is made a business, and

the most noted preachers have not succeeded in

drawing the people. ’
^

The same, I believe, may be said of every coln-

munitv dominated by the Rornan Catholic Church

in Louisiana and Mississippi. Life is strenu-

ou.s and oleasure is made a business. W here

. . .\ joint district ineclin;; of rlVe .Woman's Home

and Foreign Missionan Eocieiic' of Brookhaven

District will he ’held .at Magnolia.. ,\ov; lo and

1 1 . Saturday and. Sunday,
j

.\11 'the Societies,

hcitlr H>imc and Foreign.' a,rc|urg(;d to send dHe-

gatesi ' Idease send their names iV>r ' entertain-

ment right away to .Mr;;. l'ai|ihc Ford. .Magnolia,

Ali.'S. .• First service will bej. hel/l on '

.Saturday

morning.
. .

’•

, j .

"

v.

F Mrs., T1 ik.CiiiFFdRn, w
•

. Mrs. .\. .\I. ^I•rTJiIN.=.

: District .Secretaries; .

..NEW ( )KLF.\NS i’RE.KCHERS'-. MEETING

w ( Irlean.s preachers met- in regular

la.st Monday .morning at 1 1 o clock. Fml-

handed in

:

:\vE 5:UE. •
,

V , .

:

interior ot church and Sunday

:_,_'dv tinted, with hand-

carpet has beep purchased.

; The church Itas

ith electric lights aiid complete

s and interior

.Star svstein i.'f

The Ne
session

lowing reports were

Lolusi.\.x.a.

The etitire

school room has- been freshly

some effect. new < ,

and will be put down this week-

been equipped wL..

svstem of electric fans, The pew

woodwork have been varnished

grading in Sunday school has improved attend-

ance -and quality of work. A gfxxl numlu-r ot

substantial additions to the church membership.

Rayn-e ^i:E^fORI.\I-.

Good, congfegatiohs. three accessions. ,The

Young ilen's Bible Glass, taught by Ex-Cio'

ernor Shands. was started under happy ausi)ices.

Subscriptions
'

for .Confere.nce collections .were

taken. -and will be in full. y •

Second Methoihst. "
.

We have abouP the best choir in the city, and

it is hard for the preacher to keep them atjiome.

such is the demand for their services. Wediave

had manv -delavs about getting our new church

building under' way. but we are now alxnit to

emerge from, the wfxxis. The Church Extension

President.

By f*r -

.

the-
~Largest
Retail

Furni-
.ttire

Store .

In the

South.

65,625
Squaro
Feet of .

Floor
Spacq
Devoted
Exclu-
slvely-to

Furniture.

will enable it to reach its .hne tielct ot opportuni-

tv. •
'

•

Felicity, Street. w
Felicitv and Dryades churches have at last be-|

come one'. A large majority of the Quarterly Cmn'-

ference voted for it; and Bishop \\ ard has so de-

clared that these two are .one.

We havE now two new Boards of Trustees:

one board for the mission, the other' for Felicity

Street. The $16,000 and over will be turned over

to the new boards. .
. .

\Ve have $5,000. to build or buy
,
a parsonage,

and have received nearly forty . -members this

vear. -Ml claims will be up in full .for Confer.T

ence There seems 'o ne a good feelihg aniong

r the members, and a bright future is in storc= for

2ldr212 Gamp St, New Orle«BS^

L College has . an exceptional offer to

mng ladies who wish to pay;., part of

inses, while at school, by doing light

ch win not interfere with their studies;

the president, Grenada, Miss.

VacHer-Balm Cures Croup: Instant^!

K^EP JT IN THE HOUSE;

It dlso -stops- Itchlnx.

E. W. VACHER. Mfr., N. 9'V
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Jfii Xome (Birtle,

“i will;;'

HY V'N'XA P. WALKER’

•I will"
quick and steady,

Always for your help, is ready

Often keVps..youi> feet from tallmg,
,

v'answers to. your' callnrg.

•‘I W'ill'' doth help you -with* your labor.

'With it' 'em .may aid your neighbor;^

Eoes ,
and trials

.
,k- cair master

. \ y

flinders many a dire disaster

‘1 will" is fr i'eml to younger, older

.

If timid it wild- make you. bolder.
^

-I Will," dear friend,, it has the., power

To aid’ YOU all along life’s hour.
; —Christian Jntclhngcncer.

VmISS 'HARRIET'S CORNERS.'

Round-theTestaurant table sat an agreeable

little company,. ‘'composed of. some gentlemen, a

lady and a .girl with charming face, and viva-

dous ways'.’ -Meal aird cdnyef-sation were pro-

ceeding.
-dPtil—the waiter up§et a cup

<f ehcKolate id the girl's lap
!

^

.After, an interyal. .
during wIiicIl chai.Ts were

thrust back, n'apkiris tlourished'. and e.xcla'mations

launched.' thee frightened waiter doing his, test

to repair damages, the flurry subsided somewhat,

and the party Vt^seated itself.-' ...

‘•‘My dear Harriet.’’ cried the lady., ruefuln.

“your pretty suit is ruined !." -
. t,.

. “Oh, there lafe more - in the shops,- was the

,iav feioind'er.. . . ”, , , ,

. ihewaiter, having got a smileOrony the . hero-

ine of the accident, -went, off in a' ,
dazed con-

dition. The gentlemen were staring silenth'.

“Now look ,hefe. Miss, Harriet, began the

man'lwith w’ljite harF.,- recovering hrst, "tell' us

ihow.vou did it 1"
; ^

“Did what !’’ rn'ischievonsly.

“Kept your equanimity, when -most women

would haye-^well; no ni'atte'T! ‘I was .
looking

right at you when it, happened, ancl the corners

of. vour mouth went back instantly in a smile.

and"— "
, . .

,

’

• I

^

‘

. “.Qh, did you notice that ?'; a.'i.ked the girl sud-

denly inlefested. Then she checked herself, col-

.. ormg. But the.- others' scented a story and m-,

sisted, uritil Nliss- Harriet yielded, laughing.

•"-Well, since Mr. .Piercc is ,
disccrning--btit,

really, there.'s nothing to tell, you know.. I

a new hat sent home once, the night before Eas-

ter.
’

-I' was to sing in'chiircTi. and that hat \v,as

the -thing

!

.Oh, don t be frightened^

laughed merril.v—“I wont describe, it. lii fact,

1 never got very fa’inilia-i' with it. anyhow . 'tor

. whenT left pivyoom a rnoment, mv pupp> found

-itand had.a perspnal interview with, it. No.

• didn’t shake the puppy—he .wa.s a dear. I just

dropped into a-: chair and conteniplated the rums.

'^But presently. I caii.ght sight of my face in the

dressing-table mirror. aiul^I forgot even -the

. ruins 1' Ts .thatt yo.n. : Harriet Corey ”’ W by, it

was the most wnehegoiie, . forbidding counte-

nance—rpy moiith -nfade.a perfect capital L

..hifned upside down. It came 'to me that that

was how 1 probably looked whenever things went

wrong.
’

“Well. 1 experienced ira.mediatel,'’- I made
' the corner.S’M in'v moUtli in.ove back' and up. an

. Idecidedlhat a prescn-tahle facewas hettcy than

an -Easter hat. ‘ .-And I conernded right there

that when things went, wrong I d at least see that

'the: comers of- fny mouth? stayed up.
^

' ’

)X)u’ve*no idea;" she fiiiishe.d, ingemiouslv. how
it helps'when horrid, things happen. Non just

can’t feel cross and blue if you keep your cor-^-

hers right.”'- •
, . . -

,
‘

- Miss Harriet, absorbed in 'her, narrative, had

-been- unaware of ,

admiring .yeyes. Now ter

cheeks began' to redden. - ” -

' ; “It's better than controlling corners in w’heat

.

munnured -Mr.. Pierce.— Vofith’s Oompanion.

.. the HERO .OE 'THE -BRIG.NDE.
;

.

Mike was the pet of .‘the fire brigade- men.. He

was only ten, quite a little boy, in- fact, but- he

liked to be considered a man. His father -had

belonged^ to. the fiye brigade, and' he died from

w’^-iunds: infiicled while endeavoring, to save the,

inmates of a burniing house. , His ifiother had

died from -, the shejek. ' and had left behind .her

little hadv. hov. Mike- wlien he w;as-only a few

,l”vs old.'
.

.'Another fireman’s wife had taken, the tiny

te-llow to nurse With her -fwvn children.-and he -had

been called Michael, after his father.
_

-Ns he

grerv-up. ho. loved to ,.g<y to drill with the brigade

men. 'and to ’watch, them cleaning the brass ol

the big -fire engines and escapes. He would run-,

fetch, and carrv_ for the reward of hearing some

story ahoiit people rescued -from burning houses,

and so- on. If any boy were liable to be spoilt,

that bov would have been ,
Mike, but jt seemed

iniiiossi'ble to’ spoil him. . He was : ahvays

obedient tef bis foster-ptirrents and -teachers ami

unselfish .
towards the children when he played

with them. -. .0

. Mike's’ ambition was to go' on -the .fire engines

Avith the men : when fhey’w;ere called to action.

He had often pleaded to be allowed to go, but

in’ vain.
, . -

One night: as lie lav dreaming, a strange light

stemed to fiirthe room through the window trom

outside. Then, the cries and shouts of rnen and

women from the street beloAv ^filled, his ears.

Something was on fire!- For a moment his brain

grew dizzv,- and he felt afraid, for he knew the

fire miLst be near. Then he jumped up\and looked

out of the window.

The fire station was built with two great wings

front the-,mam building.^and ^between them wa?

a large courtvard. .In this. courtyard Mike- could

see a throng 6f pA'ple looking up toward the

house, their faces VA by some light which ca_rne

from above—when/e he could not tell. ''’kh

trembling hand^ pushed up the window, and

looked up. m -flames came trom the root - ot

the very buildmg he.was in. The fire was. quite

close to. him ! , ,” - .

' '

When the people saw -Mike at the window they

gave a great shout.

The little fellow looked down on the fe^eat

seethi'ng mass of faces, -and then above and

around at' the huge .flames leaping and’ jumping

higher and- higher. They seemed to be closing

in all around him. He wondered how it .was he

had been left- there alone, ''vhen a- child s cry of

fear made him turn round to'- see little \\ illie, a

child of three, come through- his bedroom door.

Ns the door was opened, a yolume ot den^

smoke poured in. and beyond Mike could see .the

angry flames that curled up and up.

monient the sm.oke blinded him, then he rushed

forward and slammed the door to. clasping the-

little sobbing bov in his arms.

•Tse so fvvightened,” Willie whimpered

•'Hush ! hush !'.’.' said Milje, soothmgh to the

little fellow, wlio was motherless hke himself,

and a great favorife. - "Mike will take care o

.watching all the time for the
.

promised help to

Then he saw the firemen take a: large blanket

; and' luTl it under ' the window where he stood,

l
and', whidi' wa.s three stories high. He knew

! wliat .that meant well enough; he had not h\e

in a fire kation all his life for nothing. It neant

that he'wa.s to leap from the window into the

blanket, which would be lowered as he reached

• I-'ur himself he. wa.s not afraid, but for Wilte. -

He wa.s .<uich a little chap. and. he could never be

persuaded to jump. He could n< it throw, him

iiiro the blanket, for he w?s but small . hims.elt.

and he knew instinctively that his strength would ,

not iie eiiual to the task of aiming straight.

With a erv; almost of agony, and a tightening

of his- -arms around Willie’s baby form.^he hurled

himsclf into the space below.
. ”

Cheer after fheer- arose ‘from the anxtoifs spec-

tators but Mike heeded them - not. for he was

.(Hike stunne.d by the. fall. AVten.he came to. it

was to find himself and AA ille in a: warm rpom

with a - cosy fire.
.

while, his foster-mother ^yas

teniiiiig' over him and trying to get him to drink

some cordial.
, , *

.•’Brave boy !,’’ she 'whispered ; and Mike s heart

leaped at the words: . ,-

,

Th.en she e.x'plained .to him how .he had b^n

U-ft tehind in the hurrv and confusion ot the hre

alarm. , She had, taken her

meaning to return for him and AA illie. But the

fire- had gaiiied ' ground so rapidly that she had

teen unable tp do as she Avished. .

' • Blit yoti are safe now. my darling, and little

AVillie too; You saved his’life. Mike!’'
'

••Oh.’ no !" cried Mike, flu.shing all over.

"Yes, ” she- returned; "if you had not carried

him in vour arms he would have dropped on the

sround'through fright, and, hav^ been
,

dashed to

jiicces. and you risked your life by carrying him,

too. Everv one says so.
’

•

RutAIike w^uld not have it. "There was poth-

ing else to do,’’ he ansvvered simply, and said, the

samewhen he was grown up and a fireman^ with

more than one medal from the Royal
_

Humane

Society for saving lives at the -risk' of his OAvn.—

Cassell’s Little Folks.
' ’

' This he. said with great courage, but feeling as

if he were telling a story, for he was perplexed

and 'teAVildered, and ’ saw -no way ot escape.

He- took' AVillie to. the AvindoAV and called and

shoufhd to the people .beloAv -They called ^and

-riioiitCd in return.^ and in the dm and roar of

voices ’Mike could scarce hear AA’hat the} said.

It seen'ied as if they Avere bidding him have cour-

age' that the -fire escapes Avere all m use on the

other wing of the buiklirig.- and that help w.?s

"°He"?ried to he byave for Willie's .^ake. xvho w^s

quite happv now he was' no -longer alone He

•dapped his handsAvith -Srl^e .as he saAV-the flames

leaping up and laughed Avith childish mirth as he

Avatched the. people beloAv,

•AA'hat are thev all doing, Mike . he asked^

AikI Mike, Avhh saAV the smoke slowlw creeping

in under the bedroom door and heard the hissing

and cracking of the hurning wood,, laughed too.

YOUR
FALL SUIT

SiCvcr .in-'Oiir liistorv of nesriy 3. hslf century

catering to the clothing \Vants of the Avell-dreSsed

Men and A’outli of this section of the .South have

we’ ever offered such a large, complete and select

line.of rcadv-made suits and garments asWe tiOAV

have the pleasure of 'announcing for Fall and

AA'inter .>vear. , .

.; C.)ur Clothing is characterized, by an exelu-

.^ivencss of. style based on oiir OAvn ideas,, gleaned

from the .leading .
fashion Purees of the United

States qnd Great Britain. Every garment is made

specialh' to order for us and oiir name and pres*

tige are a guarantee of perfection ip material,

,-itvle, fit and finish. A Steveiis suit is ’ aUvays

right in p.rice and cA'ery, other way.

fi. B. Stevens & Go.
Clothiers and Furnishers

710-712 ^
. Sole Agents KNOX HATS.

Wm. Frantz & Co.,

Manufacturing Jewelers and Optician!.

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goodt.

142 GARONDELET ST.. New Orleana, La.

'- -Designers and Makers, of -

COLLEGE Af^D SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

.

Watches: Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

i , Mail Orders Promptly -Attended To. .
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i report OF THE PL'BLISHIXG .

' highly appreciate the fakh'fuE And" con-.

(BAristian y^^docate. '
.. committee: >cieWis work ot Dr.

. - merit C'l the Adxocatei: and that we 'y*r£je,all. our

*

.

.

'

;
preachers and jjeople" to .s.u^pin him Jn bearing '

REV. JNb. w. BOSWELL. D.-D .Editor.
iTo- the Louisiana, Mississippi and X’orth Mis-

}|^^jj-den of its conduct by^theif patron^e and

CHAB. o. CHALMERS. Publisher.
! gissippi Conferences : '

. enc< 'uragement. ’
.. -

.
:

•

'

.

' — ' The Publishing Committee of the -Chri5TI.\,n-. That we are- gratified '.over the mechanical /

BXTEBED AT THE POSTonriCE AT SEW OBLBAS9
^.j. j. held its annual meeting for T 906. in improvement -of the Advocate: under the maii-

'

OFFICE .
the' Advoc.vte- office Thursday, Oct:

15^
Rev. agement of the business manager,. Mr,. Oias..'g..<‘

•

- \V. B. Lewis, Chairman, prs^iding. and Rev. h. Chalfners. . From the large increase- m the ,cir-
'

^ xw»l* X. Parker, Secretary. Eight of the .nine mem- -during the past year we are disposed to.

.

O^COOT ,ear *2.00- -x»o»u».fL00. T* Fr«E«. 'trs were present. : 'The editor ,ahd. the business forecast what we- cofidiaUvChope-that it i^ill-

’

rf .u’danomiMtioM. fcaif pri«. manager made their forrnal reports, alter which reach tlie I 0.CXX3 subscnptiort 'mark at art. early
'

ctr.fpmpntg of The generalwork .int..
•• -

COMMITXKM." and condition of the paper, and of their, plans'^ for n^o nian in our- church has sought ihpre ear-

^

*
it, .; The Committee made a thorough examin. uestly than has the .editor of’ out Conference of-

LOtrisiASA “‘
..^'.'

atiQn of the editorial and business .management. to care for and prompteJthe cause of our
'

T. w..Ad««,' B*r.- The paper was found to be-jnr'^r,financial; con-, zipn and her Lord' But itds nof pr^ticable.-to^

W » bct w. B.- Lewte. .C . dition and in higher favor amongst our people aj.^avs satistv everybody.' Most of . all

Ot»« Cafj’ jeAr, S2.00; dx montlia, ELOO. To rre»efcei»

at all deoominatioM. kalf price.

vtmx^isBnvG

XOBTH 108SI88IPPI CONFEBENCB-HeT. W. T. J. . - V = .. - • j, u

somrao, D.D.; Ber. j. T. Miirraii, Ber. w.. w. WotJiiri dence of this.appears below,- pending Jssues, The Conmiittee unieignedly.-be- .

"

. By the authority of the .Publishing Cornraittee iieve that no man in our connection has a truer

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1 . I ooo. '

last year the editor and publisher made .an ar- or deeper love tor . our chutch--than has Dr, Bos-

’ == rangcmcrit with ^Ir. Chas.' O. Chaimers. a mem-
^

well. : .As- the editor of- pur officyal organ ,he .

We are told that Dr. . Gordon’s ad- ber of cKir.‘church, to .become the business man- merits our full y y

dress is regarded by some' as “marking .a 're- '^ery- This. 'arrangement relieves; the

a

: \\>-think. that iinfch ot-^the .arg^. ni^^_ of;

ligious epoch.” That is to sav, the truth ha.s g^^at burden of. care and responsibility, and. .success whicli has attem e< t e.yi>\oc..\TE

af^S^ed upon the world.' . .
- ^ves him :

entirely free for editoriab wotk... is due to the tidehty and.etticjent s^u^ of the -

The.Con,™-,t.ee wa. more than plea«..i.,,i. was pastors, io the ,l,r„ :cn„,rpH,.y ..Cpnt^re;^^^^

iiic V.UMI
„ .

-

,
^ TVipv have m.ade real what the editor and.busuiess.

The figures setting forth the. prosperity of .-the. delighted, with the most excellent showing^d
j
n^nager.-m'ade ix.ssible...

.

"

State of Maine, material, educational and. other- There have- been a e to t_e su

J , \ ca-nriot close this report, without spealdng of -

wise, under prohibition rule, • justify the ^>tor this year ^^3 ."ew names.
the gratification the other members of tlie Com- -

of the Western. Christian Advocate (Little Rbpk. to discontinue ^50 names, o
.

. a, mittee felt at the presence and evident good

,\rk. l in saving, "Under prohibition the father the Apyoc.VTE three years subscription price. ..-yt

pf Pj.. -\Y t. J. Sullivan., His long and •

makes high' wages, the mother cares for the the beginning of the year the paper had a sub-
j^^^orable connection \vith the .XnvoG.^TE enfitles

, .1 o..,. tr, cr-hrw^l ” errmtinn of .U.172 . at the end it has 667.S, a. net him tn the hisrhest rettard of his fehow commitfee-

ditiqn; and iii higher favor amongst our people always satisfy- evei^'bqdy:.
.

'Most ‘.6f . all- is-: it •dijb
•

than iLhas been for years. The substantial, e%'i-
ficfilt to' always please' conflicting adypcat« of

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1 . I OOO.

' ....For Gorrtmittee.

Water \'a!ley. Miss., '

.

P.ISHOP .wA'i-DEN OX THE XEGRO
PROBLEM. \ .

makes high wages, the motner cares lui uic uic ucgnuung ...v. ^ bonorahie connection wun ui.c

home and the chUdren are in school.”
: 1

scription of *4472. at the end it, has 6675, a. net bim. to the highest regard of his fellow commitfee-

^ if ^ gain of 2203, of nearly 50 per cent. This in- men, the editor arid the .-Vny'oeATE readers.

. . , j * creased circulation enables the publisher to corri- -

TVi<> Atlanta authorities have agreed to. issue .
, . j i ir ...For Committee.Ihe -AUanta autnoriu^ 1 s

.1,,. mand a better class of advertisements and to sell

«loon license to “white men on condition that manu a ucuci as
' Water \ allev. Miss., . .

saloon license to wiULc
-iaa,„ Hid his advertising space at better rates.

,.
It is irom - ' —- ;

^
this .source of desirible sdvenisers thara Targe -ppsHOP .WAl.DEN OX THE NEGRO .

have been consistent. ^,">1
.
P" “ “

E,nt^ teem for it this. sfc'*c is proof sitftcienf of There is scarcel.v a' live community in the

the bad in one cU»^ m theother.

^ growing re^rd : T . „hole‘c,,,,iitrV: that i.s not, nianifesting interest tn

can never rid itself of sosptaous and dange g ®
^
X

CftRisT.-tN .\dvoc.ste the, ne.gro.problem. In the public .print, in pul- .-

characters- among whtte men.
, ,vith a consti.p- pit. in chntch.meetings,. and in social«

V ^
'

U '

Irt= enev of I2s000 Methodists it should have- this the matter is. under discussion. Fonitimes:
^

•

It is generally conceded liat

J
°

It ; earnestly hoped that the campaign discussion takes a sensational turn;, t d;d AiS

ing saloons in time of danger is npdly enforced.
„

- ^ -- t
. rushed. W'e must have it. on Afonday morning; October. 22, art}ie Metho-

It was so in San Francisco .immediately a ter t e

^^ inducement to this end it was agreed that dist Preachfers' Meeting , in Cincinnati. -Bishop

earthquake, -and tor three
Ld Jbe' clubbing rates in force lastivear be conthiued. NValdoh of the ^Iethod.iSt Episcopal Church, an^

people were sober, and dunng the time lifegnd
most ' favorable terms, and there, are |=

President <if the Freedman.ls

proper^- were never more secure
^

families who ’cannot -afford this price I Society furnishing the sensation, lnhis,^ddrt^^
.

Atlanta at the close of the' recent not. Indeed
publisher. wiU keep i.he- advocated government paternalism, tor the

the closing of the saloons was necessarv to put
. l U'fnr/i rhnrrh - negro, saving : “irhis. country will not fulfil its .

stop to the Asorder. What can be.

!Su"HnJ the past vear the busine.s.y manager, has objects' until ..the nation comes, to considerGts rx

^ short time m the mter^t of safety can be done
outfit, press, lation with , the negn, a.sythat c.if a guardian ‘o

all the time if. officers, of the law make up they J Sio.ooo. so that the a ward.'-: Tlie good bishop seems to hav^e i^-

minds to do it.

^ ^ Advocate. office is now well equipiied for credit- gotten that that is the very relation- 1 eg_^
... u ofiio TynVilicViinp- The oulv thing- lacking is a nient assunjed when the -negrOes \vere

One of our Northern arch^ges_ had much ^ M ^ The manager re- au.l fonnef in a Hale »:hile that

say abont the atrocit.es
an order had been out for sonfe rime .ntent tvas a ntiserable failure, -The K*opde«

the mnrderous attack on innocent ,blac> me
^ .machine, and he was sure that it would that the ilegrocs. to any. great e.xtent. are la^

and women. The denunciation was ju
y

at work bv December. Then the Ad- The Xffrthern 'traVeler; he says., going thrpu^

served. But, wading through all the editor had
'

^ ^ ^ :jjl ^ot tlie -South, ".sees but few lazy -oiies. .
«e >vil.

tosav. wefailedto^easinglqwordm cond^ wL as tJ^v ^w a -ake .a good husines.. man. -ahffV good,ci^^ :

nation ot the outrages that
‘

w’ Drake. T. W'. Adams and W. W. W’ool-
1

if we only give him .a chance, and
.

The assault on white wromCn b a^ bnrt«^

,ard were elected the Executive Committee for.
j

is’ with us iirdiyldually, with the. >Iethodistt^^^^^

„.„„.i„„s: .... hv 1. Tkfs::::^:

.vifhont trouble the crimes
-Restlved, That the Publishing Committee

|
have on its hands , horde of Wards demands

were but he did not, Wny. .-
^ ,
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bread and clotKes as well as protection and edu-

cation. It .might;, be -well for the > government

to t^e them in hand—the lazy^nd shiftless ones

.J^and’ make them linderstand that they must work

and behave’ themselves.
.’ 'Once impressed with fhe

fact the 'United States, will punish them for

crime, there ‘would be Jyss of it committed, even

bv the vagrant classes, .x But impres.sec} that the

government is tlteir protector, .there is no telling

'to what, length they will' go in the -commission

of evil deeds> .

’

.

^ Such- talk as^ indulged, by Ilishc’ip Walden

bodes no' goo‘d. -. It clearly shows tliat after forty

years of service in connection 'vith the Northern

Methodists’ operations among- the negroes .of

the' South he .does not’, understand ’.the., matter

as if relates to the average negro; .He has had

to do with the better classes—the aspiring and

relipous.lv disposed. These, - we nake it, .the

.Frshop understarids, . and jndges the whole race

bv thern. ..^We .have knowrf. Bishops to be.misled

in the saine .way by white folks. '

^

churches ' conduct a mutual .exchange busines.s

after the fashion of sorne of their neighbors, con-

rlinled
,
that the- Church had? actually called- a

preacher, .and that the Chiifch and preachers

were at perfect liberty to enter ipto a compact.

,We -dd not-helieve that^the church named has.

called a pastor. We do not bHi^ve that the bril-

liant doctor is a party to any such business. His

nid.re than forty" yeairs of loyalty to our’ itin-

erancy forbids anything of the kind. e write

flius only to show 'the absurdity of such a state-

ment, in rdgard to a loyal church and a lo.ya!.

preacher

In our issue of Sept, 13.We had an editorial on

"Faith in the Holy Scriptures,” The first para-

graph of the article contained these words

:

SO^i’ETHIN^x-NEW IN SOUTHERN.
.

•'
' METHODISM.

A good brcither .has favored us with a rather

lengthy, clipping' from a. local paper giving the

details, of a plan, now in process of execution,

if the writer -of the article is properly informed,

by which' one-’of the charges in our churcly-

,

proposes to set aside the usage of the Church

;and supply its pulpir- after .the manner of Con-

gregational denominations.

; The article referred to is headed in bold type:
"

“To C.MlL- New P.-\stor.” It informs' the pub-

lic -that the ' present’ pastor has let -it be

known that he will not return to the charge

next year..' The writer does not say.’ how the.pres-

enf pastbf. fo.uhd out that he will not return. He
•speaks as if the. matter is exclusively in fhe

pastor’s .hands-^that it is:’ his province to say:^^

whether he will go or stay—a thing no. preacher,

who is subject to the appointing power, lias, a

right to say.;

In view of the pastor’s announcement, the

people are ' represented as casting about -for"^

successor—a’ very haturar thing for thbm to do,

and we. cannot blame them. -But that they

.
should deliberately, agree to go outside their

dw’h. Conference, and settle on - a .inan ivhpse

pastoral limit lias not expired, and disturb

him and the .sister .church to which he ministers,

by eictending “a call,” }s going several steps.be

.yond anything \ve' have heard of in Southern

Methodism.' -
‘

: It is said ;dhat the- brother who has been

’^called” has- agreed to the. arrangement -“fcir

three thousand, dollars a year.’^ This nve trust

is a rhistake. . . And there is a slight drawback.

The church is -not a • $3,006 -church, The.

friends, though' of . the- brilliant doctor Teel that

they can ‘raise
, the. amount by going to outsiders,

or .as the Morriions call it, by “milking the gen-

..tiles!”- - y. . -
.'

!

The article from w-hich. we. gather thi.s infor-

mation .closes by saving, “no definite action has

as' yet been taken in the matter!” We suppose

not. The definite action will be taken by Bishop

- Hendrix—-th^ ujnpire x)f : the matter. But the

statement, we take it,, is about, as near the 'truth

as any statement in the article. /No Methodist,

acquainte'd. with ouj; itinerant system, could have

• written after the style' set forth. The writer,

no doubt.- has heard some men talk, or of some
writing, and, supposing that our preachers and

A's far as w-e know, there is not .now a man In

public life who parades as a disbeliever. But it is

confidently affirmed fh at there is plenty of Infidelity*

of an insidious character among our people. Those
who stand' accused would -IndlgnanUy.- deny the accu-

sation, for some of them =are In the pulpit, ’ and in

our institutions of learning. .They have -commanding
positions and can do harm. .

A few that might be

named' are eminent.

FAITH HN.THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

The above Words .seem to have offended Some

of -our brethren, who took it for granted that

we had ' reference' to liien,- in the- pulpits and

institutions of learning of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, South. What we said was charac

terized as ‘-‘trial by newspaper.” We have been

told that the Church courts are open -to us, and

that it would be the propier -thing to file, charges

and have .offenders tried according to law. That

is even so, but it happens that the men in riiind

who “might be.namSd” are not members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and we do

not. feel free to file formal charges against them.

\\'’e .do feel free, however, to call attention to

their teachings, and warn the -readers of pur pa^

per against, them.'

'

We can readily, see how brethren understood

us as referring to preachers and teachers in

Southern Methodism. We used the terms “our

people” arid “our institutions of learning.” .We

should have - been more guarded in the use of

words. Yet it is a fact- that all the people of

our country -are “our people, ” and all Christian

.schoo.ks - of the courifry, are “our institutions of

learning.”' As to the preachers and teachers in

the .Methodist Episcopal Church,. South, if there

is one who, because of denial of the essentials of

our holy religion, subjects himself to the charge

of infidelity, we do not k‘now\him, nor have we

heard of him, and pray we never may. -

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthy cream tartar, derivedsoMy

Irom grapes, refined to absolute purity,

is lhe..active
'
prineq^ of every pound

'of Royal Balung Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking
Powder renders the food remarkable

both for its fine flavor and healthfulneaa.

No alum, no phosphate—

r

.which are the principal ele-

ments of the so-called cheap
baking powders and which
are derived' from boacs»
rock and sulphuric acid.

•OVAL iAKlMO POWDCJI CO.. MCW TOM

duties. He has identified himself with Rayne

!Meraorial Church, and has shown his interest in

the work by. taking charge of the Young Mens'

Bible Class, recently organized.

,

" Rev. L. M. Lipscomb, presiding elder of the

Columbus District, informs us that ' the , work

under his charge is “moving- along quite hope-

fnllv—salaries and collections are coming up

well There have been some great revivals, and

a goodly number added to the church. -On the

whole, the outlook is encouraging, 'and every-

thing speaks better for the church and* the world

in the' future."

.-Ml the members of the Advocate Publishing

Committee were present at the Annual Meeting

last Thursday, except Rey. W. E. Boggs, of

Shreveport, viz : Revs. W. T. J. Sullivan, J. T.

Murrah and W. W. Woollard,.of North Missisr

sippi : Revs. W. B. Lewis, T. W. Adam's, and

W. H. Huntley, of Mississippi ; and Revs. F. 'N.

Parker and W. W. Drake^ of Louisiana. "The

meeting was pleasant and gratifying in every

particular. Both Editor arid Business Manager

thank the brethren for their approbation and

words of encouragement.

PERSON.ALS.

Rev. J. S. Rutledge, of Pine Grove, 1^., has

secured a list of t\venty-six new subscribers to

the .Advocate, and forwarded the same to the

office. AVe fc.el grea.tly indebted to Brother Rut-

ledge:

.At the New- Orleans Preachers’ Meeting on

Monday morning last it was decided to hold the

Union Thanksgiving service in Felicity Street

Church. Rev. 'T. J,.
Warlick, the presiding elder,

\yas chosen to preach the sermon.

Rev. R.' A. Mwk, presiding elder of the

Greenville District, has planned for a Sunday-

school district meeting, to be held in .Cleveland,

Miss., next week. Dr. Hamill will conduct the

Exercises. Much interest is felt in- the work,

and a large attendance is expected by the pas-

tor, Rev. 'W. S. Lagrone. .

Ex=-Gov. Shands.-of Mississippi, elected to a

chair in the Law Department of Tulane Univer-

sity, has moved to the city and enter^ his

GRADE

MARSHALL ®. WENDELL
ESTABLISHED 18S&

A Plano that has been before the pnbUc for more
than half a century must poeeerauian ii«u a. imux>v r*— „ jV—
tain.lt8 popnlarlty. Thoosaeda of tnem are to-aar
Ktnginy their own pralae in the homea of. Mtlaflea

pnrehaaera.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
ox EASY PAYMENTS.

Get partcnlars of our

Stx Months Free Trial Plan.

flakenjos Plano Mifl. Go.,

930 6anal street,

J. BURT DflVIS, Mar. NewOpleais.

iiffirit'iimSili-
'

''r-'-

• - • '
- --
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Church Directory.
Jvew Orleans District, Rev. . T. J.

Warlick. P. E.; residence, 545 Lo^r-

Hne street.

First Methodist Church, temporari-

Ijr holding services at Boys’ High

School. Calliope, . near St; Charles

Avenue; Rev. J. E. Wray,, pastor; res-

idence, o830 Prytania Street; phone

32S (uptown).

Second Methodist. Church, comer

Spain and North Rampart Streta;

Rev. H. N. Harrison, pastor: re^l

deuce, SI 7 Lafayette Ave. -

Parker Memorial comer Nashville

AVe. and Perrier St.; Rev. Henry T.

Carley. pastor; residence, 1112 State

Street; telephone, uptown 1287.

LiOuisana Avenue, Ix)ul8lana Ave-

nue and Magazine Street; Rev. John

residence, 3638 Con-
At the residence of the brides

f^er. Brother Armlt^e, Raymond,

Miss., OcL 21. 1906, hy ^v. Isaac

L. Peeblea. Mr. H. GIBBS, of Bowie,

Ariz. and Miss LCTYE ARMITAGE,

Woman’sC. Sligh; pastor

stance StreeL -

Felicity Street, comer of Felicity

and Chestnut . Streets; Rev. E. P^

Craddock, pastor; residence. 1207

Josephine Street ;
telephone, main

I

Rayne Memcrial. St. Charles Ave-

nue and (jcneral Taylor Street, Rev.

H R_ Sineleton, pastor; residence No.

Write Drougnt rcir

Us itedy has gone
Saaciibinc iy»p- 061301
tam% ana xtatinic a«e; =' - .

We will send you ruC? ID I

SOVICC, in plain, tsealed

envelop and a valuable book. •

"HOME TREAT.ME.NT FOR ;
>

WO.MEN." Address: Ladies’ Adyis-

oty D^:. The ChattanboSa Medicine Co.,

Oct. 15, 1906, at the residence ot

the bride's brother, by Rer. J. D. Ne-

som. Mr. ADAM FOREMAN to Miss

rVANAH FOREMAN, ^»oth of Ver-

million Parish, La.

CarroU-
Rev. W.
se. 1004OcL 17, 1906,

the bride’s paren

som, Mr. DENNIi
Ei.T.A MORGAN

TIIXAFTER IT CVMC8.
After it cures you send us

$1 .00 ; if it fails to cure you
never send us anything-
jOHNsorrs cinx and fever

Oe<L 14, 1906. at the i

tXe bride's parents, Mr. :

borough, at Florala, Miss.

L. Jordan, Mr. HENRY
to Miss RACIHIL AGl

BOROUGH.

If you only knew how much comfort

can be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater—^how simple and economical^

its operation, you would not be without

it another day.
yon cnn quickly make warm .and co^

any cold room or hallway—no rinatter in

what part of the house. You can heat

water, and do many other things with the

Snanklns does not cure children of ^
weffing. If It did there ,wo^ be few

ehildnm that would dp ^
eonstitntkmal canoe for this. Ito.

Summen, Box 566, Nortre Dame, 7^**

s^d her home treatment to any^ asks no money.
If yonr children fronble ^ In this way.

Don’t • blame the dilld. The rtianceo are

St can't lielp tt.

KEENER MEMORIAL, BATON
ROUGE, LA.

Dear Doctor BoswbU: Out revival

at Second Church still- continues to

^iread. Jt baa already run two weeks

sud will continue one week longer.

Rev. R- O. Weir was .with me for two

weeks. His preaching was with dem-

/vT'wrratlnTv of the. Spirit and power.

trig sermons are strong, lo^cal.

Scriptural, and eloquenL He did a

fine work here. My people were sorry

to see him leave. . He wears welL

Brother E. K. Mesns, of Rrst

Church, wiU assist me this week. He

was- -with me last -year and -wrought

a *Qod work. We are praying for a

great re-vival.

Yesterday was a great day with us.

The Lord added fourteen to tte

chnnJi.- Fraternally, ^

A. I. TOWNSLEY.

1 CT7ILE CAJfCElk.
Mild Comblnstlon Treatment Is used
- “itient at home. Yeara of auccem.

Endorsed by
The locarappU-

jrm the canceroua growth, and
Buiatfonal treatment eUmlnatM the
from the system, preventing Its r^
Write for Free Book. :-Cascer snd

No matter how serfons yonr
how many operations yon

bad—no matter what treatment you

tried—do not give up ho}». but write

at on«T^ dr: O. a. JOHNSON. 313. N.

13th St.. .Kansas City. Mo- '
.

Oil HeaterMy
by the patient at home j

Hundreds of testlmonlalB,
physicians, mlnlstera, etc.

cation destro’— '*“

the constltnt!
disease

'

turn.
Its Cure.
oat—no matter
have I—- — —

(Eqslpp^d ’With Smidceless Oe-vtee)

Turn the wick' as high or low as you can—Acre ’a no danger.^

Carry heater from room .to rc^m. ' All' parts easily clean^. Gives

intense heat without smoke of smell, because equipped with OTpk^
less device.

Made in two finishes—nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beann-

fully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and bums '

9

;

boors. Every heater warranted. -If you cannot .get /. % ~

heater or information from your dealer, -write to • .£1.̂

nearest agency for descriptive circular. ' S>

¥ wuwwuww ca-nnot be
equalled for —

and steady light, simple com
stmctfon andabsolute safety. .' /'

Equipped with latest improved burner,' Made of

brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to

any room whether library
,
dining-room, parlor or .bed-

.
;-\J

room.*. Every, lamp: yaOTnted.--. Write to nearest yfcwdi, -

agency if not at yonr dealer’s. -F •

STANDARD-dn. COMPANY. Incut put .uted.

J. K. MANN
^

' —^Dealer In

ANH. OAK AND PINE WOOD. COKE,
PITTBBDRG. ALABAMA AND AN-

’THBACITB COAL.

Telephone 1992. 784 South Liberty Street.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
6-13t -

-

mJTC'HIN’S ECZEMA SALVE
Cures Eczema, Rash, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old aorea, no matter how bad

or how old. .If you are afflicted with
|

any skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutnhln’B Eczema Salve. WE
GUARANTEE Ita efficiency absolute-

ly. We refund your mtmey promptly if

not quickly and permanently cured.

Send $1 for a aample box. Ton cannot

afford not to try IL

THE FLAKE ft NELSON CO-.

Winona, Miaa.

the HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO.. NavaaotA, Tax.

^e have a very attractive offer for

four or five girls who desire to p.ay

part, of their expenses^ while schooling,

by light work, which -will not Interfere

with their studies.
' Write to-day.

GRENADA COLLEGE, Grenada, Miss.

iWiSlripa30ltiysTriil'
|we»aeN aAfaraayRM>y uldidrdir-

.HOUSE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Near Meridian Colleges, two blocks

from etectrle car line. Large eight-

room house, on hill, pretty location,

-

good water, nice home. For Infor-

mation -write to J. W. Beeson, Meri-

dian. Miss. Ocf
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECt.

rif length of service

^an imporlant considerahon

this stylish,easy filling shoe

A SUCCESSFIJL MEETING.

' Dear Doctor* Boswell: Please per-,,

mit me, .a little, local preacher, li-

censed t^hii- year, -to- report 'a nieet-

ing-held at Hinton'.ville, Miss., a litBp

'place that ;
had :been neglected be-

cause there seemed to be no xtse to

make an .attempt on account of it

being.-small. and a Baptist' comnnmity.

I went there i)n,the fifth Sunday in

July, then followed on the first Sun-

day in .each : month. 1 procured

Brother hVa. Wood to lead -' in the.

preaching and Brother A., Philliiis

.to lead the... sipging. ' So with the

two -yoang mtm of God and, our pas-

tor, C. H. ElHs, .we. went there on-

Saturday night the Ith of October, and

begun a \battie against sin in .
the

’ name i)f our Lord,, and he came and

' made one in 'our midst, own^d and

blei'sed us/ 'in that sinners were

brought down, and many w-cre con-

verted to God.

There -were; 25 converted' and 5,

’backsliders reclaimed, and 2. persons

claimed sanctification.
,

We organized

a church .with 29 members and- there

were 5. who gave_ their ,hiind. stating

their Intentiojt’ to join sorne other

church at flrst opportunity-': also sev-.

•eral who will Come in 'with us soon.

We now.have an organization with

. 29 members;, a.flhe Sunday-school, a

'Wednesday night prayer meeting; with

5 or 6 ladies who will pray in the

ineetingf .We also', with the help of

our pastor, have, a fine church 16t,

. one-half- acre large, and a- building

committee and. a -finance committee

who are at work to build a House for

the Lord,
. « ^

Our pastor", with, l^rother Wood, will

be^n soon at AVmgate, and the writer

hopes to commence right soon at Lit-

tle Creek for another battle for our

God against .sin. ^•YOtirs in the fight

for holiness to the Lord and against

Bin, praise his name for' ever.

T. -O. WiNBURX.
Beaumont, Mfss.

.At a meeting of the Womans Home
.Mission .Society of the Methodist

Church, in Hernando, Miss.,' on Oct.

22. 1900,1:1 coniniitteC' was appbintc'l

to write an apiifcciation of- the late

—.Mrs. .Alice Stovall Phillips.

The' Cnnnnit'ee siilOuits- the follow-

ing: .....

Wliereas?. Dtir Hetivonly F'ather in

iifs wisduin has seen . fit to call one.

of his children, pnr • friend and. be-

loved sister. Mrs. .Alice Stovall Phil-

lips. 'Tind sinpe "we know he' is, too

wist* to err. and too -good to do wrong,'

thert'fnre. be B,
. :

'

,

Resolved, That .we humbly submit

to this dispensation of providence.

Resol ve.d. Th'at her iiromotion has

cost, our society one of .Its most faith-

fiii and citnspcrafed members;

,
Resolved. That .her" 'fidelity to her

Master s, cause- and h'er godly walk

tiihong us -will be long remembered

and ai)pi:eciat,ed.

Resolved,- That we extend to- hec

bereaved ones our sincere sympathy

an(i pray that the Spirit that ever

- sustained her may guide,them through

life-. .

'

.

’ Resolved, That a copy of -these res-

^ oiui.ion’s be. spread on the,.Mlnutes of

• the societ.v,.'„a copy be sent The Times

* Promoter, and .the New- Orleans Chrls-

tian- Advocate for publication. •

> MRS. ANNTE REDDING,
- -• MISS MAA' RANDALL, ’

s
'

' MISS LOULA JONES.
e , Committee.

SINGINQ the praises ,of GOO'S OWN GIFT TO MAN,

Pure, Sparkling Abita Spring Water
. ABITA^ GINGER' ALE I* the beet and ABITA CELERY TONIC le the

liureet on the market. Aek for it. Take no other.

Phone 2000.
“ ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.

THE BEST MADE.

Angell’s Gougli and Whooping Cough Syrup

For Whooping Gough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Troub|«.

„ CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.
ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 26 and BO Cants.

faziidlMPiViillBi

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

and GLOBE
insurance COMPANY.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

RAILROAD COMPAMY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT .APRIL 3, 1806.

Trains leave, and arrive at UNION 8TA-

. TION, Howard Aye. and Rampart 8t,

Dally.

Leave. Arrive.

THE VICTOR SANITARIUM*
321-323 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

W7iVT C' ““d other drug habits cured . In* -1 Im. TT four weeks. Patients do not suf-
.'VPA *%/A .w T m. ^ Instltu-

Memphls Express ..... .3:W n.m. S.lo a.^
Vlcksb’g * -Natche* Ex. .7:00 a, m. 6:50p.m.

Bayou Sara Accommod’n.9:40 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

Solid Tralus, ,wlth..Pullman Sleepers, New

Orleans to Natches, Vicksburg, snd

Hemplilt.

Parlor Cars on Vicksburg snd Natches Ex-

, press.

W7iVT C' other drug habits cured . In* -1 Im. TT four weeks. Patients do not suf-
A V T

Institu-

tions. Comfort of patients carefully looked after.; ..Sanitarium Is horae-Ilke and pleas-

ant. and aft a pHsoii. as some" Imagine'. Treatment entirely from any harmful re-

sults. Statlivelec.-trlclty for treating nervous diseases. "For full part.culara call or address

The VICTOR- SANIT.^UIUM. or Dr. B. -M. Woolley, Lock Box 387, Atlanta, Oa.

DIRECT AND FAVORITE ROUTE
To NORTH LOUISIANA and ARKANSAS.

Only Line, through the Cto-Mltslsalppl

Sugar Country and the Far-fa;ned

. Yazoo 13elta.

Ticket Offlee:

COR. 8T. CHARLP8 AND COMMON.
A. J. McDOUGALL, D.P.A.

JOHN A, SCOTT. A. H. HANSON.'

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. . ,

Gen. Pais. Aft.

fhe Battle Gry of Freedom from Intemperance

r—A Sore l^tpe from the Slavery of Drink—^

'

T>EEHAP8 you want to break the.habit that you hnow is making you pmm
-t 1 onA niiPflA . Tt. mav be a friend of vours who needs help.b^tMn yours who^u.edsMIp.

You will find Willia* Home Rsosdy. the Core that toes for All Time. Tho^
^YOU wiunna ffisiis lauiuv —— ——

_»a_'

aando of erateful hearts in homes restored .to happiness and prospenw
^

proclaim that -Truth is the foundation of every statement

I make. List ife help You to help yowsdf ot your friend,

1 want to send a

ST. 'NICHOLAS SERIALS,

There- will ,be" another (if - the new

seHes of fairy-sto'ries by Mrs. Prances

Hodgson Buhnet-t jn'-lhe November -St,

Nicholas.-* .giving Queen Silv(^’-Bell s

account of “How AVinnie Hatched t^e

Little Rooks.” It is the story of how'

. a little .girl's; lo-t*e foV birds led. her

into, frleji'dshii) with- the Fairies and

. into-an. altogether unusual adytintufe,

for the truth of which- Queen Silyer-

;Sell vouches. -

' ,

RflH|E
EN&C

ROU

THROUGH SLEEPING 04RS

All Meals In OINlNG CARS

TICKET OFFICE

211 St. Oha^les St.

I FREE Trial Treatment of

i
;

Willie* Home Cure

InapUln wrapper—enon^ toteetltswondarfnl, exdnalTem^t.
A few doeee at home, at work, or anywhere, wfllahwhow
easau it acts. Nerves are sUadied; the appetite f(» foodie

increased; Ul cravlhg for liquors of any Is datrvy^.increoMa; &u craving lor uquors oi My *

refreshing sleep follows. Its magic drives all alcoholic poison

.from the system.

I KNOW what a bleesing this Care hrourfifc Into my owm

I^Uf^ May Imot send you
-^ uie. may impcsena you

Joy and gratitude from peoplecu^ bymy Home Cure?

The Wot»t cases are the ones I am most, anxwua to
.

treat. Those that hnviif(mTui other rrnieiiU» andpP fMiUsux>rihUss I Guarantee to

ca^ you deem hupfletti*, and if I dont cure it I ^
^ want a cent. Just give me a chance to prove it. writs

to-dav for Free treatment to

I
PARKER WILLIS, 309 State Ltf« Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind-

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
n every county to handle our .Bed Letter. Bi-

bles and Testamente.BooMsSnd Mottoes. Whole-

sale an d Retail .
,Write today for free.catalogue

and' circular giving description and prices.

PealetMlalPsUiffciifCa.. Ualwaie.I»

y gout & rheumatisiv
to*a<b«atBn8UehRemedy
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My lamp-chimneys break

through abuse—^not through

use.

My Index tells how to get

the right size for your lamjp.

It’s free; let me send it to you.

AUrs, MACBETH, Pittsbuigli.

“Buy Land., Buy Land,

A.nd N©v©r L©t Go a Handful of Sand.

—Joaqum Miller

soneXow that's alright, so far as it go<

further and said, “Buy land in. and adj

leans.”
,

.•\lso. had he been familiar with a!

and no doubt would have said, and tl

Orleans that may be bought,reasonably

Canal & I^nd Cofnj^y. Ltd." ^

. Xow you think from, the above, that we hold a .rather high opin-_

ion of cmr'land. or possibly you believe that this is .the .usual adver-

tisement talk. Well, it is, the former, and we not only l^lieye that- we

have the best lands, price considered, near and in the city, .but we be-

lieve that we can convince voii of that fact;- if you will allow us to

..nrf von our liook.d-Suburban Property.". Whether you are -skeptical

FOURTH BOO'D.
3,

. 8KA8HOBS DIST.

Wolf iUtr«r.*4rt’ Dnrhaa’o C.... . 10. 11

Bay St. Liouu H
f’r*Hlnytop Asd LoftOWB, P .

. , • ^
»«*«*«• - If/ ^Baeatawpa
Ocean 8priu«a; at Handaboro .. ai,

f ......
BUcSr^taln Street ^
Biloxi. Oak Street «
Gal^port. 28th Street .,

....Dec. 1, _

Hattieabarx, Court Street 1. *>

Hattleabarz. Bedd Street. ....... o, O'

SlScSoni^ B. L- BLKTOU. P. E.

rOBBST DIST.—FOUBTH BOUBD.
nihrnn. at Mt. XStim Bor. 1
FoccSt. at Homewood 3. <

Carthace, at Bethel >>

Edenbcrs. at ........ m U
TaytocorlUe. at Falrmonnt t.7, Is
Laurel. SL Street 1»
LaareL l-lfth' Arenne „ "
I .ate, at lAwreoee 7A, ~£a

i. U. KOBSE, P. E.

JACKSON DIStLtoDBTH BOUND.
Benton, nt Benton '..Nor. 3, -4

TianqiiJU. at Tranqnll .' 5
Flora, at Flora ,3

Braxton, at D'Lo 10, 11
Ptnoia. at Pilona 12
Mount OUre. at Mount OUre . . 13
Shasoa, at Shataa IT, IS

Had dfacee, at Coiliaa— 21, 23
WUUaatabnrx, at Ora 28
Fannin, at Fanain ..Dee. X, 2
Oaetno 1... A 0

A. F. WATKINS, P. E.

XAXCHKZ DIST.—FOUBTH BOUND.
Barlow, at -Barlow Not. 3, 1
Bayoa at Tabeniaele 11 a.m. 5
WaaMaitoB. at W. 10, 11
Matefeex, Pearl St .7 p.m. 10
KatAea. Jeff. St. p.m. . . IC }2
Meadrllle. at Meadrllle
CaaeTriUe,- at Bethel 21, 25
WUkinaon, at HopeweU Dec. X 2
Gloater 2, 3
Homochitto. at Mt. Vernon 8, 9
Special attention U calM to quesdone

14. 16 and 22. Pastora are urged to see
that Trosteea gtre <nll answer to question

A full attendance of all officlali 1b

III aiotfl deaired.
B. F. JONES, P. E.

nCKSBUBG DIST.—FOUBTH BOUND.
MayctarlUe. at MayewrUle Not. ' ^ 1
HenBanrille, at Hermanrille ... 10, ll

Bottan, at Bolton, .
.a.m. 17, 18

Bdwards, at Bdwarda .p.m. 18, 19
Ajienllla, at Anguilla 21, IS

OSc Fork. « B. F.... 26, 26
neksbnrg, at Bedbone a.m..... S
WasUnftos Street p.-m. '29

Utica, at Utica Dec. 1, 2
Boeky Sprtega. at B. 8_^;.Wed. 5
Port CSbaoD .,........Th. p.m. 6
Tleksbnrc, at Urawfoyd St 8, 9

W. a HUNTLEY. P. E.

BBOOKHAVEN DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Toplaaw. at HolmesrlUe Not. 3, 1

Tidertows. at Waterhole 10, 11
Oallman, at Galtman Wed 11
Terry, at Byram Thu 15
Pron^ne^ at Prorldenee J?

' Columbia Tnea. 20
Hiib, at Pine Burr ...Thu ^
Adams, at Adams ^ ^
Anbnm; at Place ti Mon. »
ML CatmeL at M. C....'...Thu., 29
surer Creek, at 8. C. Dec. 1. 2

.Crrstal Springs Tnes 1
HaseihnrsL ...... ....Wed. 6

. Beauregard, at N. W A 9
Waanon A 9

T. W. ADAMS. P. E,

MERIDIAN DIST.—FOUBTH ROUND.
Middleton, at Manasaa Nov. 2
Meridian Central *

Enterprloe, at Stonewall . . 6

ps(inta, at P., A. i

Cbnnkv. at Meehan 7, 8
North Kemper, at Mellen J9’
Sceoba. at Scooba J;
Biansrlne 7:80 p.m. 12

Dalerllle, at Berthel 11
Matherrllle. at Winifred
I^aksriUc. at L«eakBTl!le ^
Bnckatnnna, at ML Pleasant ...

, ^
Landerdile. at -TOomsuba ...... _ S
Wayne MUalon, at Hdiron ...... ^ ^
Haynee*>oro ~
VlmTlUe, at Cokera. Thurs. 2S

W. M. SULLIVAN, P. E.

FOUBTH BOUND.
Nov. 1. 5

... ... 11 , 12
1^19
24, 25
26, 2T

GBBENVIELE DIST.
Shelby, at Merigold .

Shaw
Boyle .

Jonestown
HUlboose
ClcTeland Statlbu —
CleTeland Circuit . .

.

COLUMBUS DIST.
Maybewi
Hebron
Mathiston —
Cedar Bluff • -

Stnrges

FOURTH ROUND.
; Nor. A

‘ VERRET CANAL LAND CO., LJD.
, .

‘ SOSIHenneiVBuildind.

Now Orleans.'La.

E. Ni EVANS. ' X -

President and Manag©r. , / ^ ;

A Bumper Wheat CropLOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

To produce a "bumper” wheat crop, Jt is -absoluteljr necessary

that you s,upply to your land one or more of the three elements of plant

food which your wil ao badly needs : phosphoric acid, nitrogen (or

ammonia) and potash. The liberal use of

VIrgInfa-CaTolina Fertilizer^ •

(say 200 to,5po pounds ta the acre') wiU.meet this- deficiency. . You

know the highest grades are, always' cheaper, as they produce greater

yields. These fertilizers on, account of the phosphoric acid they con-

tain, promote the growth and development. of -the ^iin and . hastens

maturity ; the. nitrogen orrammonia of which thgr are a part,- increases

the growth of leaves and stalk and its potash gives itrenph to the stalk

and assists in the development of the grain.,
‘

5ouse,VigGiNiA-CARQLiNA Fektilizeus and greatly“IncreaRy»«r

yields per acre.” D.bn’t buy any substitute brand, which.some dealer

may tellyoa “Is just as good.” If' he cannot supply you, write us

direct for the goods.and tell Us your dealerfs name. ,

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY,
SALES QFFICESi

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C. Baltimore, Md, Norfolk, Va.

Charleston, S. C, Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

- .Satrannah. Gi. Memphis, Teiin. .Shreveport, La.

pine Grove, at Pine Grove ...

Live Oak, at Live Oak . .Dec. 1.

B. W. TUCKER, P. E.

iiUnhoe dist.^fourth round,
Mer Rouge Nov.
ralhonn, at Ind. Village.,....., 10,
Flovd, at. Floyd
Delhi, at DeHil .'.

Gilbert, at Gilbert . ... 17,'
Winnsboro. at W-
RayvlIIe, at Rayvllle' ;....
Bonita, at Bonita
Baetrop, at Qak Ridge
lAke Providence
Waterproof, at W, .

Eros, at- Eros ..'.

Monroe — Dec.

.

3. M. HENRY, P. E

SHREVEPIRT DIST.—FOl'i
Lake End; at -Camabello . . ..

Pelican . . . . . .......
Pleasant Hill, at Marthavllle
Keat.chle. at Loiigstreet
N. Bossier, at -Bolluger r . . .

.

First Church ......
S. Bossier, at' Houghton '. . .

.

Benton, at Alder's Bridge ...

Ida....... -•
Wesley, at Holl.v Springs .

.

Coushatta .'.-.i,.

Hqrnbeek, at Florlne ....... i

Leesvllle -....I

D,e Rldder .../..
'Bon Ami and-Carsbn. at C.

.

Zwolle
Provencal .._...

-J,- -X

CROWLEY DIST.—

F

Grand Chenlere .......

Prudhomme. at Eunice
Lake Arthur, at L. A.

Jennings .... '. . •

Jeanerertc
Lake Charles • •

New Iberia

WINONA DIST.-FOUBTH BOUND.
Winona CL. at Bethlehem. .... .-Nov. 3,

Ennera and Mahes: at Maben.

.

Tom Nolen Ct.
Slate ftprlnga Ct 10,

Indlanom. at Indlanola
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A VALUABLE INVENTION

him, and an angel was sent to bear
the loving consolation.. There were
none bn -earth te pit.v. so it was need- •

fill that the- ministering Spirit be
sent. Mark says that while the angel
was ' with him he prayed the more
earnestly. -

'
,

,
The Father sends the same help to

‘ all who shall be heirs of salvation”
IHeb'. i. 14). , . ,

,
The agony was passed, The will of

God must be donev The great plan'bf
man's redemption must be- estab-
lished. All that ' followed

, in' being
persecuted and even crucified was re-

ceived with calmness, :for' they had
all been met and conquered in con-
templation-. He returned the • third
time to where, Peter, James and John
were, sleeping, sleeping jvhile he- lie

praying. Again .he asked if they could
not watch one hour. . ‘‘Sleep on, now,
and take your rest.” The rest was
not for long, however, for in' a mo-
ment he said, '‘;Rise, let us be going:
behold he ’is at hand that doth be-

tray me.”
, The light froin the' lanterns must
have been seen thrqugh the trees as

they were carried by the throng of

Soldiers and servants led by Judas Is-

cariot. Judas, one-of the twelve, the

leader! Never in the wildest flights,

of fancy has man been-able to portray

a 'traitor so deviljSh. Only, a deinon

could conceive stich an .act. And look!

! under the -guise of the emblem of Ibve^

he. strikes svith the dagger of treach-

ery!' '‘;Judas; betrayest thou 'the Son
.of Man -with a kiss?”

The soldiers are advancing to take

him., ' Whom seek ye?” asked the

Lbrd, "Jesus of Razareth.” they re-

plied. "I am he”—the ‘‘I am” was. too

‘powerful for them. They cbuldhot lay.

hands on him, but . the foremost of

'the company fell ' bacKvard' to the

ground. As soon as they re-

gained their' feet they advanc^ on

the Master the Second; time, and the

same question was asked and
answered.

•

'Jesus added: “it, ther^

fore,. ye seelf me. let these go their

way.‘' Then Peter drew hIs sword

and cut oft the ear of the high priest's

servant. ,
Jesus told him to put iip his

I
flEIIT SPENT FOR A
UCll I POSTAL CARD

Win fclhwfta OTfUfC
Twr Psor Ow^ | V WC Showing

I COlPLETE LINE OF STOVES IND RANEES

By
.

wi. B. CampbelL

lesson for -NOV. 11, 1906.

. . J^SIIS IN GETHSEMANE.
• (Malf. 'xxyi; 36-50.)

Golden Text: ''Not my
,

wilt, but

thine be ^done.”—^Luke xxii, 42;

heaving- the "upper rbom,” where-

the supper was pr,.ep.ar.ed and ' eaten,

Jesus, followed by the tw;elve, gave

them his last loving 'discoqrse as they

walked along. "I am the vine, and

my Father is thd husbandman,” he

began. His talk; as related by John, in

chapters io and 1-6. .must have been

given as they' dame dow^n the. heights

on which the- city- is' built, -and as they

reached the brook Cedron, where it

must have been that he pffered the

prayer contained in chapter X7. ,Aftef

he.prayed they crossed the brook and

ascended the Mount of Olives to a

place called Qethsemane. After enter-

-ibg tlife garden a .fe'w steps,*he said

to the disciples: “Sit ye here, while I

Ed and- pray yonder.. Then, taking

At * Milsc u AWk*tH«a kj«tkm,

IIa M A'f ^ our before baj-
MU RUL -I dll in^ 7odr rfibve or imsge ae the
iBff Will mere tb*a pay yoa. berklee yoo will get the
Uteet iip>to>date pcttarna. with all the latest improTe-
menta by boyInc jooretOTeeandrangeedlreetfromoa.

Yoi Ron No Risk
we will replace iMiy ttoTe cbatdoes not pfoVe entlielj
mOafaetory. Take one of oar Storce or Baafee Into
yoor home and at the end of Thirty Daya If too do
not find It 'aceordlnc to description and all that we
elaixp, retniin It to os and cm yoar money, back.

We ftre Adreitlflnc Conponi redeemable In mer*
eheniDse for fire tlmss the face raloe of your
frelcht or express receipts. Bead oor onlqae plan

' which is folly ezp.alned in oor CataJoc No. <7.

Truly aomethihc for nothlnc.

400 CAMP ST., CORNER NATCHEZ

CARPETS, MURTAINS, MATTINGS RUGS, LINOLEUMS, PORTIER8,

AND other high-grade HOUSEFURNISHMttle .distance' farther: (this same

three that ' had ever been nearest * to'

him): 'They were with -him' when he-

brought back- to life the little daugh-

ter of-Jairus; also, on the Mount of

Transfiguration ihey witnessed the

glory pf the kingdom. Now they, of all

the rest', were chosen to be near him

as he prepared himself, for the ordeal

through which he must pass. Then

Jesus, said to them: “My spill is- ex-

ceeding' sorrowful, even unto death;

tarry ye here and watch with me.

They could go no farther with him.

The great High Priest must ep^er the

'moat holy place, alone. So, moving

away about a stone’s cast, he fell on

his face, and -prayed. The climax of

abrrow .was reached' by. “the Man of;

Sorrows;” AH '.the. sadness, •all the dis-.

appointnient, the rej.ection by those

he came, to save, the persecu^on, the

denial, the betrayal; and the desertion

by those that had been closest to him

—all this in one. gre^i, heavy burden

bore' him to the .ground, and dn a.gon-

Izing prayer he cried, “O my Father!

It 'was only at this .hour that he had

ever used the. pronoUn; “my'’ in sup-

plication. The purporG'of hfs prayer

.was that the "cup pf suffering might

pass from him "if- it be possible. It

was. not possible, for the redemption

of mah coiild not be consummated- by

the. sacrifice of, any Itess than an- inno-

cent victim; A divine sacrifice! The

Lamb slain from the foundation Of the

world. Hd, through the. Eternal Spirit

offered himself, without spot,. to (^d.

When we look upon thig great agony
of suffering,

;
_we . .first see : Jesus as

man, and we can readily .

understand

and give' him pur' fullest sympathy:
then we see him in “all the fulness, of

the Godhead bodily,” and. we are lost

in. amazem^t - that we .haire 'been

bought with such -a
.
price.

“Nevertheless, not as 1 will, but as

thou' wilt.” Finding relief and
’ strength in pts.yer. he arose and re-

Joined the three he had asked to

watch, and found thein' sleeping. W.e
have often asked: “Hoy could they
sleep?” ,He did not upbraid them, on-

ly aftectidriately remiifding them that

they must ever watch and pray that
' they enter, not into temptation;- Is

' it possible that this warning was sug-

gested by Satan tempting him, eifeu' in-

that loiy hour? Three limes he ien
them and prayed the ' same pleading
prayer. .Nature shuddered' and shrank,
but the divine will was ponqueror. All

heaven Was. drawn, to hini to conifort

INGS ARE, HERE IN WIDE ASSORTMENT FOR

YOUR SELECTION. A VISIT WILL CONVINCE

YOU OF THE WONDERFUL MONEY-SAVING BAR

GAINS TO. BE FOUND AT THIS STORE

SPEOiAL BARGAINS FOR.TO-MORROW

printed linoleums; extra good quality, worth
65c a square yard—At : v

CHE.NTLLE FORTIERS,, desirable patterns, worth
13.50 a pair—At ^ ;

FLUTED AND RUFFLED SWISS CURTAINS,
worth $2.25 a 'pair-—At

WI.XDOW SHADES, six feet ioag, all fixtures', worth
. 25c each—At

STRIP .AND STAIR CARPET, new color, effects
' worth 65c a yard—At ....

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, very -good grade, worth 40c a

-
.
yard—At ....

INGRAIN ART SQUARES. 9 feet wide, worth $3.50-^'

gions of angels.
.

If that was. done,

how. Muld the words of Isaia'h be ful-

filled:“He is brought as a lamb to tfte

.slaughter.” Now .-we write; (and- we
wish we -did not have to write it)

:

“They all forsook him 'and fled.”

Now the Lord of Glory- was Indeed

in the hands of his enemies, and the

treatment he received' was as nothing

compared to the contempt the world

has ever heaped upon those that insti-

gated, it. We. must study and

fleet deeply on this part of our Lord’s

life, leaving obedience from the things

we suffer and at all times bowing to

the will of our Father- in heaven,

knowing that there are many “deep

things of God” “that we kno-w not now.

but Shalt know hereafter.”

(COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.)

WHOWmtESFerEverY

,
It via NEW ORLEANS and the

The Louisville Nash-

ville R. R.

With Two Through Trains Daily to

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHIL-

ADELPHIA and NEW VORK,

on fast and convenient scheduler.

Also Two Through Trains Daily

How would you like to lie able. In less than two weeks. In your own

home, during your le.isure, to deam a system of shorthand with which any-

thing and everything in the language can be written briefly and legibly?

RARAGON SHORTHAND is a vast
,
improvement In the art.- It Is In

actual use for more than fifteen years, and our graduates are employed by

the largest corporations ^nd firms where only the most proficient shorthand

writers can be used, such as:

'
. Texas -& Pacific: Railway, Queen ,& Crescent R. R., Southern ' Pacific

R. R., Illinois Central R. R., L. A N. R: R., Canal-Louisiana Bank A Trust

Co., Woodward, Wight & Co., May & Ellis, Lane-Maginnis Cotton Mills,' etc.,

etc., and the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

deposited in the Canal Trust and 8av-

TK I It. II lings Bank to GUARANTEE Paragon Shorthand.

LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI, 8T.

• LOU IS and CHICAGO.

ALL TRAINS SOLID yESTIBULt.D.

Modern Sleeping Cars, Reclining Chair

Cars,' Electric Lighted Dining Cars.

If you contemplate a trip address

T H. KINGSLEY, T. P. As,

' Dallas, Tex.

P. W. MORROW, T. A. P.,

Houston, Tex.

Or J. K. RIDGELY. D. P. A., .

• New Orle^, La.

BY MAIL
Write, for particulars.

PARAGON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

Coliseum Park,
-' ' '

•
J .

New Orleans, La-
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his death Mrs.
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100 Chielc Indoor Brooder
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m
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TEXAS AVENUE. -SHREVEPORT.

m\
3/-\|

can fox trot eight, milea an hour, is
|

May G<^ bless >ou

a vefy fine . driver: in height, he is dear old Advocate

Doctor, and tne

^ Itear Doctor boswell; The brethren

will probably be interested in the

stale ot our church at Texas Avenue

in Shreveport.

We closed on Sunday, Oct. 21, the

second series of revival meetings lor

tuiM yew, In both of which I was as-

sisted by Bev. A. W. Turner, pur pas-

tor at Grand Cane., Mr. R. N- Jeffery

- eoodoct^ the ringing in the last meet-

ing The preaching was as good as

: I have ever heard in a rertval meet-

' ing. It was Scriptural, doctrinal

sound, and evangelical. Brother Tur-

ner ^h*» turned combine sound

dojtHhe vriai evangeHcal lerver.

h Mr, JeffeiT literally sings the Gos-

- pel it wins its way, often where a

-rtnmr sermon falls. I hwirtlly com-

mend htar to any brother irtio needs

help in his line.

sixteen and a-half hands; the only

objectiOTi in riding him. Doctor, is

that you have to go. by yourself; no

rate can keep up with you. If horses

nan go to heaven, Tom will not be

far from John Wesley; but 1 do not

think that Tom is any greater as a

horse, than Brother Powell is, as a

man.

Well. Doctor, we have held six pro-

tracted meetings on the charge, and

all of them have been successful. We
were assisted by Brothers H. B. Wat-

kins, H. G. Hawkins. B. F. Jones. J,

T. Leggett, B. H. Rawls,; H. W. Feath-

erstun, and J- "W. Brown; all of whom;

did faithful and. efficient preaching.

During these meetings, and other

services held during- the year, .we

have received into the church eighty

-

I

one, the most of whom were on prch

fession of faith. We think we will be

R. W. tHl'RMAX.

Barlow. Miss.

Pip aaaaw-. LtrZMiUU X»lWia. msx,

Itt the first of these meetings our gbig to report everything in full at

rgnlts were in numbers of members ^jje .Annual- Conference,

added to the church. In the last it

was more in the deepened spiritual

Rfe of God’s people, thpngh there were

some conversions and several valuable

accesskms.

Several of onr preachers attended

the last- meeting, namely; Brothers

a. J. Harp, J. M. Brown, H. G. Davis,

<j>_ j£_ Van^ian *nd J. S. Sanders.

When I took charge of the church

on Jan. 14; it was more than $450 in

debt. All of this but the last pay-

ment of $60 has been met, and this

we expect to pay when it comes due

(m Dec. 16. and we wUl be free of

debt.

The stewards are planning to build

or buy a parsonage next year, and

everytlilhg Is looking up. If there is

no serious backset within the next

few years, no better fortune, could

hafaii a preacher in the Louisiana

Conference • than to be read out to

“Texas Avenue, Shreveport-”

H. N. BROWN.

A GOOD NOTE FROM BARLOW.

Dear Doctor Boswell; When I think

of the abundant goodness and mercy
j

of God during the year now closing,

I feel like saying, “Praise God from

whom ril blessings flowv Praise
|

- F^ber, Son, and Holy
.
GliosL”

We came to Baiiow on Jan. 4; were]

Btet by A naaber. of .the good ladies!

who are always thoughtful of their]

pastor, and yiino had riranged for our

Mantort, on iooiCbig, aronnd, we

si)on saw that we had been sent toj

a very pleasant place, and had a large

number of very fine people to serve.

Doctor, we have as good people here

as you. can find anywhere. However,

we did not find everything just as

we would have had It; we found very

few Indeed reading the Advocate, hut

we went to work and have sMured

88 new subscriptions and 2 renewals

this year.

We went to work, praying and trust-
j

ing, as best we could, and the Lord

has blessed us abundantly.. I have!

not made less than three hundred

pastoral visits. I have a good horse,

one that Brother ‘J. F. PoweU. ofj

Yazoo City, gave me, and I have

used him. You ne^ not ask me if I

love Brotfisr Powell. Tom (my horse)

Is a great friend of mine, and is veryj

valuable. He is about seven or eight

years bid. weighs twelve hundred
|

pounds, has all the saddle quallUes.

We are busy now trying,to get ready

for Conference. Pray fOr ns, brethren,

that, the Lord may still .lead us on.

LIFE OF REV. SAM P. JONES.

'Mrs. Sam' P. Jones and Rev. Walt

Holcomb are preparing to. issue

once a. life of Rev. Sam Jones. This,

it is announced, will be the onl>

thorized edition; Mr.- Holcomb when

seen, said:

-.Mr. Jofies and 1

begin on his life some
cember. But after his

_

Jones said that it was best fpr

to begin at once and get it out.

"In deference to her

therefore, cancelled all

and have begun work .on

history. Mrs. Jones has
.

some, of

most valuable material which we are

eoing to use in, this work. .
•

••This will be the only autliDnz.-d

edition, and -we wish the friends of

Mr. Jones to know that Jones

to issue herself the' only authorfzed

edition of a- work of his life.

p -S —Should anyone: know . any

valuable material -that could be utihzed,

in preparing the biography kindly-

forward it ..to Rev. : Walt Holcomb.

Cartersville, Ga.

I-A Platt
For the most delleloas

ICE^ CR.£AM
ia cheap enoiisrh, ieh^t U ? .

That'ia all it

when made with '
»

Jell-0IccCrcamPpwdcr
- and it (in lie madeand frozen In 1 0 minotef.

Sinip'r B'lr.C'inu-nie of one partaca into a
quart of niitk'aud freeze, No cobkinfiieat-

in-r o'r f ’ini: ; no eirir!-, engar or liaTonng to

ad's as everr-hiDK l*ut tiie ice and milk ia

contained in tire packag-^ and anproyed jrj-

Pure K' Od Commie>i<uitrs.. ’ Five kicd-:

Cho'-olate, Vamlla, Lemon, Strawbeirj and

t'nflavored. . .

If Tonr crocOT haent it, send his name and

2,'ic. to ns for two paikap-*. lUnatralod

Beclpe Bt>olc Moiled Free.

Pnre F<^ Ca.; Le IfT, XT.

BEchiBes thit tre
,

ers sent compiet® with ill attachmci

£TTinir full particulars. WesmTc you

FIFTY-TWO ISSUES FOR $1.75, .=

and EXTRA FREE NUMBERS.

Some of the aUraCtrbns pt'ovided for subscribers to

the New Volume for 1907

:

.250 Capital Stories

-humorous stories, character stories, stories of life

in the great cities, on the farm, on the sea. on the

frontier. Six Serial Stories by six Companion

favorites. Hamlin Garland. Adeline Knapp. Ralph

Henry Barbour. Grace Richmond. C. A Stephens and

Holman F. Day: and’a Historical S*«es lilusm^

tive of life and times ® ^

colonial days to the close of the Civil War. •

350 Contributors

giving assurance that every need and every taste

among Companion readers will satisfied. Gov-

ernor Folk of Missouri, Edward Everett Hale. Margaret

^land. Commander Eva Booth of the Salvation Arrny,
^

Gen. A. W.-Grccly and Ion Pcrdicaris are amonfl them.

The EOitoHal Page
has words of help or information for every age and

deals not only with;,the affairs of the nation and the

world, but with such more intimate topics as personal

conduct, domcMic economy, school, church and

community.

2000 Ono^Mlnute Stories

The Companion is distinguished for the number

and excellence of its sketches and stories which take

not more than a minute. to read. They arc always

new, always wcir told.

The ChUaroH^s Page
for those .wish to read about children, those

who read to children, and the young readers who

read for thernselves.

< A in the year as tVoaU fill Hoert^ 400-pags
* fcSk. o/sci.nc. or History or travel

naasu
orJinarily cottins tISO each.

niuitrlH Anwmocen.e.1 tor; 1*07 S.mpl. C<»ie, .1 Ihe rUE.

Who cuts out and sends at once this slip^f

mentions this publication) with. Sl-75 for e

'Companion for the 52 weeks of 1907 will, receive

issues of The Company

P rV r.r. for the remaining weeks of 190b-

I *1 % I * 17 The thanksgiving. Christmas afid

F 1x£!aCj New Year’s Double Numbers.^ ^
The Companion’s 12-Cplor F<W'

Leaf Hanging Calendar fpr 1907.

• OA n /IA cash and manytothw:
|

W « ^m2S0ei/U special awards to. sub

scribers who get new subscriptions. Sepd for mfomabon.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
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§
1000

galloa ciafero . . IIB.M

2100 gallon datern.. 2B.60

1500 -gallon datern.. 21.46

Cypreaa sash and doora

cheap. Wire screen W.

do-ws and doora cheap.

H. F. LEWIS * CQ., LTD.,

31« Baranna St, New Orleans La.

Write fer prieea.

Cancerol has the Confidence of the

People. -

\ rpcord 'of suct-essfiil -(-uros -of peopio

from: every part of the I'tilon and In every

aitiratlon about the body eont,alned In a

valuable free book.- which. .will be ,-sehf to

thoae In-leresied. Write t'oday. Address .Tir.

I,. T. I.eacff Co., Box A. Dallaoi, Tex.

months were days and months of

suffering, from which she is forever

free. No one c.ouid
‘
b.e in her- pres-

ence and not get inspiration. "She is

now • joining" in
.
the athems of

praise with the glorified throng of

the redeemed around her -Father’s

throne. She leaves a husband and

several childreh .to mourn their loss.

May the Holy' Spirit comfort them in

their sad bereavement! Sister. Nis-

bet loved all her pastors. She had a

nice, comfortable room she ‘called her

[ireachiers. room.
So the prisoner is released.

Lightened -of her fleshly load.

Where the weary are at rest. . .

She is gathered unto God.

Her pastor,

LUTHER -
EDGAR .HOLMES died

Sept.H; 1906. aged 5 years and 5

months.
' AVe miss our little Edgar,

and qur hearts are sad. _Ah. sad, sad

are we since: the death, angel entered

:our midst and took -from us our lit-

tle darling, so full of Rfq and sun-

ahlpe. He was sick only a fe.w hours
j

and it -was, oh, so hard to give- him

up—so hard to say:- ‘•Eather,;thy will

be done: thou didst, ^ve and thou

hast taken awa,-y:" Yet' it should not

be scK- for T^e know God doetb all

things well and have the. blessed as-

.surancO that Jesus has’ gatjiered .the

little lamb' into hist fold—* For of

such is- the -kingdom of God/’ Indeed,

it would bring happiness to, our sad,

broken hearts if . we could call him

hack blit ho-w selfish fo want him

B.;'P- FULLILOVE

SHREVBPOBT. JACKSON. KISS.. MONT-
GOMKBY. MBkPHIS AND N^HVIU^
28 College* In 15 8Ut«*C- Po*ltloB* *^

cured or money - BBFUNDMl. AI*o teach

BY MAIL. C*t*lp«ne will convince yon

that Iiraugbon** la THB BEST. -
LYNN FILTERS

Beautify the Complexion
M TEN OAYK

NadinblaHr The UNEQUALED
BEAUTIFIER. ea-^

iitned by thausandc
guaranteed,to remove

- freckle*, pimple*. aU
.
jripSw* facial di*colbration*

and reatore the

keauty of youth.

The -worat case* in. twenty day*. 50c. and

$1.00at all leading drug atorca, or hy maiL

PRpand hr fariOJUL TQILBr CO, Parta.T*aa.

ROBT. P. HVAMS J. DARSAMi JR.

HVAMS (SL darsam
Coal arid Coke and Anthracite

be:st quality.

Phone 281 Main. P.O.Box 1275.

The subject of this .sketqh. Mrs.MIN-

ERVA IS-ABELLE smith,

'

of Conn.

Miss., a^ihejnber of Pisgah Methodist

Church. Hermanville .Charge, dfed of

typhoid, fever after an illness of about

'six .ti'eeks. As l (her pastor) held her

by the ' hand, her '^ spirit -was borne

across The. bright .crystal sfea to find

the loved Jones gone before. She was

born Jan. 24, 1857; was married to Mr.

A. M. Smith. Nov. 26. .
1874,

.
and died

C^t. 13. at 9: 50'- p.ni.,'. 1906. Sister

Smith was for ma'iiy years a member

of the -M; E. Church, South.
.

arid dis-

charged her - duty consistently, as a

member. "She was a devoted wife, a.

fond mother, a true and tried friend

,w«b It. aw^Laanlaun lo play
^Oettar.WaaH^

vuOa qaieklT,

’ «r. Inatantly.

Warier
nNSaBOAHDj

dollar for a aample box of 20 cakes.

Express Charges prepaid.

MAGIC SOAP GO.,

New Orleans, La,

dr. TAIT,

Vernon. La
426 Girod 8L.

AfHISkEY HABri*
ed at home with*.

»ln.
ars lent PlaKIg.

.WCXILLEY.M.D.
IMN-PtyorStreaU

Hair, Face, Hands and
biaeasea it has .'no aqual.

Mrs. SUSAN' THO.MA-S NISBET
was born- April 2.2, 1850,..and joined the

MvB, Church, South; at the age of 10'«»

years. She was - happily married, to
||

I

Mr. -N. -E. Nisbet, Oct. 30, .1867, and M
died at -her hoifie in .Union Coitnty. B
Miss', ‘April .30, 1906. Tor some I'

-years Sister Nisbet has been a great, h
.
but patient sufferer. I have never

known one so patient and cheerful as- ^
was she.;. - She was never heard to ^
iriurmiir nor complain at her Ipt. She m
was always cheerful arid happy. Sis- m
ter Nisbet’s' godly life affected every m
other life it touched, for good. She 5
was' Jndeed-';a living epistle, known ^
Slid r^ad of all. men! She certainly a’

Tlet her light shine, that others, seeing p
her good works, were made to glorify ^
God.

. , Sister Nisbet's . last days and i.i^

that has nevtf been equaDed.

The guard on the spaing pre-

vents tearing the cloth. The
onlypm thatfastensfrom either

sidea^ can’t lip through. See

that allcards have otu name on.

Snul4 ernttimin •tmitpm far tmmplm
' ta^h domtU thm mottay.

coNseinATa safeiy ra c«..

Box BLOOMFIELD, N.J.

324-330 Tehoupitoulas St.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

a, , Axle Qrtaae, Baaketa, Blacking.

Jlank Book*. Broom*. Bmahea, Cacea,

^locka, Cork*, Chewing Gam, Coffee

kills. Croquet, Cutlery, Cheew SaTes.

duster*’ Freexera, Furnacea, Enameled
iteelware, FUhlng Tackle, Galvarized
Ware, TumMerA Fruit Jar*, Ham-
nock*. Ladder*. Lamp*. Lantema, Mopa,
5*ra, on Cana, Wrapping Paper. Pipes.

Sefrigeratora, Bope. fcalMk &i^pa^na.
Selrea, Soap*. Stoflewar^ Tacta, Tin-

ware Trapa. Twine*. -Water Ci^era.

by*MlSSIOHSOam«=a====;^^ il

at the foot of BOinTT 1 H
CjMIEL Paleetine, where the^rea g^- I H
ttlaaSarfately aare. teepe the akin iort

|
II

anda^^marid.Sme'only safe «>»P Jef JU
7i I b*4 PH*- Becommended ip

IOC. percake. ^le Impottera J— A. KUPSTCIN * CO, 5
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FROM THE COLPORTER’8 DESK

The new “Pastor’s Reports to Ah-

nual Conference” must be used this

year. (The old will not be r^gnized.)

F.anb pastor should have i copy before

Conference, that he may make his re^

ports intelligently and accurately.

Send me 5 cents In stamps or coin and

get one by return mall. Several pre-

siding elders have; ordered eno^h for
|

their districts. There is. no good rea-

son for Inaccurate reports or for de-

lay in handing them in as ^>on as the

Conference is organized.

Any preacher, official or other

!
church member, who has not already i

done so. should order at once a copy

of the new Dl8clpline„T966. Postpaid,

only 30 cents.

.1 have In stock a lot- erf Methodist

Hymnals and Young People’s Hym-

nals Nos. 1 and 2, music and words,

which I am anxious to close out be-

fore Conference. Brethren, please help

me to do so. It is positively necessary

that the Ck>lporter have coUections in

full by Nov. 15 at farthest. That small

amount which has been due for some

time is part of an aggregate that is

mupb needed at (Mice. Please do not

pul It off until Conferen<ie.; It is need-

ed in order to get ready for Confer-

ence. G. W. BACHMAN.
Winona, Miss. •

1 cohsumption specialist and Medical Director

um Lung Cure, says: “Nothing, but a direct

;ed medicines, antiseptics and germicides to

and these medicines can be applied oidy by

The. lungs constitute, an air cavity- and

I will positively assert

Dr. Williams, the well-know

of the New Orleans Depurato

application of healing vapor

the v^ry seat of the disease,

inhaling them in a vaporized state,

can be reached medicinally only by medicated am

that bronchial or catarrhal consumption Can -bfi . cured by these healing oily

vapors that reach the seat of the disease, laden as theyare wuih the Wil-

liams germ-killing '‘Osoline.
.

, , •
i.

manv vears of careful observaUon and examining the sputum of
After m^y ye

^ convinced that fully three-fifths of all the de^hs
eleven hundred C

; really catarrhal bronchitis associated with dys-

which ifSht on from se“e^^^ dosing of the stomach. My treat-

i ;„3^H^rict]v to^^tbe lungs and consequently does not disarrange the

iSomacTSr Sr tb° .Tb* ea. ba at- b.a.a,l<

‘^^h^Willlams’ invention, of the. wonderful Depurator
ur. .u'p land By means of this great invention the

his n^e known
ajjjg. ..Osoline’’ and healing antiseptic oils a're com-

prm^estrpTing __
m

^ ^ j.g be .'easily breathed Into

Z
- FAST TRAINS - U

DAILY. ^

Fv 8T. L0D18..CHICAfi0 aal tie EAST.

Nmt Ruilman VMtlbul*<l Buf-

HaadMnM N«v*

CiMlr Cars. SaaU Eras.

PINE GROVE, LA,

ILlllOlS CfiUTRAL
OOOBU DAICZ SBBTICB.

Through Sleeper*

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville, '

Cincinnati and
. Chicago.

gtsam Heated, Oa* Li^t^ Wide
Vestibiile Trains, with

dining cars „ ,

Naw Orlean*,

n laearta. Frae Rettinhig Chair

(3^ hatwaen New Orieana.

Ixmlavllle and OtocinnatL

TTCKOT OFiTCB;

U Ctaflit lid Cmmi SM.

Very Low Round-Trip Rates to Sout

and Third Tuesdays of each month. Wrl

Geo. H. Lee. Gen. Paw

laiHaHMllH a,nMRnifNH I. T. Preston, Gen. Agt.

little rock, ark

NEW ORLEANS, LA

Frisco Systein,

LOW ONE-WAY COLONIST RATES

San Ffaneisco

San Diego, $69.60
ROUND TRIP.

Los Angeles, Califomia

SGDTBERN PAOTIC SUN
SET ROUTE.

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Texas arid Southwe^,

first and third Tuesdays, November and pecember.

Round Trip Homeseekers Rates to the West and

Southwest; first and thiird Tuesdays.

For desesriptive Uterature ami infermation address,

,

=
J. N. CORNATZAR, A. G. P. k.,

,
Memphis, Tenn.

\ L. B. WASHINGTON, T. P. A.,-

•
•

’
, New Orleans, La*

el Ohioi CitB el TolMo, 8. 8 .

- Lucu (ioDBty.

CheneyFTank J. j c.

he Is senior partner of- the flra <>f F.

T Cheney & Cor. doing business in

the City of Toledo, County a^ Smte

aforesaid, and that said ^rm will pay

Se sum of ONE . HUNDRED^ DO^
LARS for each
Catarrh' that cannot be cured hy the

“» o< Hbir,

Sworn to before ine and subscri^

In my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember. A. D. 1886.
;

- ^
-F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, O.

(Seal 1 A- W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) ^ Notary Public.

" Hall’s Catarrh Cure is token in^-

nally, and acts directly on the blo^

and mucous
,
surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials free.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c

Take mil’s Family Pilla for «on-

stipation.

Gom wau, come Oack aaotlier

Both Going ' andStopovers Allowed

For* nice Summer Trip, the ROAD of

a THOUSAND WONDERS
is the BesL

on Burning Loeomotlvo*.^OMsn to

Ocean. No Smoke, no Cinders.
lOIT CURED
jlvlI/AT HOME

Adhesive hernial

dn'cure in a

rRUSS n^cess^^A^
nensive - Write to-day wk

S STt-ARTHISm^
‘f ififi Market SL, ®.

GULFPORT, MISSISSIPPI.

City and Suburban Lots. Aiiy pritm

from 885 up. Terms: $10 cash. $5 per

month. Bathing privileges.

GEO. L. GARLEY,
'

. Hardy Bldg., Gulfport, Miss.

VVrlfe* foi*C«Utomia lltsi-atu**®

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1S7 BL ChaHae «U SL Charlas Hetdl

Building.
rSANK B. ^
CUtBBNCX W, NPBPHT^

nraiOK^Oty ««k- A*t.
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PROVE ALL things; HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GtXDP.

WHOLE No. -5320.

L-nlled atttentiun last week to the excitemenr

in over the exclusion of Japanese, children

l-'rancisco from : the public schools for

children. an<l intimated that the matter

ithout rreatinji trouble. But

rile Japai'nese ^ov-

taken up the cpiestion- with our

. and in doing so; the

attitude unusual for

ho seeks to

amicable . spirit. Our

The California authori-

hildrcn. actetl in ac-

The liijuor leagues of the country as.sume to he

in goiid sjurits. and ip t at all despondent o\er re-

[/re.ssivc .measures. 1 hey stand more in .dread

,-.1 the ,\nti-.8al<)(.h - League .than anything else..

but have a contenipt for all temperance nTeasures^

,\ former state -.'Senator, now' treasurer of one i >f

the leagues.' recently said-, in.a nieetvng that .“op-,

po.sition 'to the liquor, selliri.g usually crystallized

in wairds rather than. deeds. .\t present, he de-

clared. the, fippiisition has attained tidal w'ave

])ro])ortions. buf he exjire.ssed the .opinion, that

it has reached its .limit and tlie-future would see

it’ gradually disai-pear."
'

-\nd the chairman of

the league s, congressional cohimittee declared

lh;il the, .sentiment, of Congress' toward the liqupr

traffic had cha'nged. and that .the, members were

tired and disgu.ste.l wath .the. attitude ®f the opr

ponents’ of the hquur. trade.
.’

.( )f forty-eight bills

affecting the litiuur traile produced at, the last

.-cssioH-of Congres.s, onkAi-x passed, and none of

the.-<e concerned
,
the

'

retail trade, .
On

tlais supiiosed yhange. of the .attitude of Congress

the liquor interests
.
are evidently basing .their

holies. The.se well-organized forces must be

watched: ‘ '.

would die Out 'w

the matter has ii<>t died out

efnment lias

auth< irities at Washingti'ui

ambassador assumed, an

him—and .unusual 'for a diplorrjat w
settle difficulties ' in an

a-uthii.rities are trohbled.

ties,, in ' e.xchtiling the c

cqnlance with the. State law. and- as the State is

'Sovereign, regulating its own school affairs,

the. Federal government will violate State

statutes if it undertakes to set a.side the action

of the school authorities.
.

I. f it is undertaken, the

action vgill be under Article '\ I, of the Constitu-

tion. 'which., among other things, says: ‘"All

treaties made ar which shall liie made- under the

authority of the T'liited States, ’ shall be the su-

preme law. of the la,nd.andthe jud.ge.s of every

State shall be briund thereby^, anything in the

Constitution or law s of any .8 1ate- to the contrary

notwithstanding.” In the treaty with Japan n .is

stii>ulafed th.at “Japanese citizen.-s shall enjoy all

the rights, jirivileges. etc., of- the country, or

words to'that eff.ect. fhe. treaty and cdnsti.tution

together it seems wiiuld force the scls lol authori-

ties of San iTancisc" t.o rescind their action.

Just now the japanc.se are iii no .mood -to bear

what thev deem an insult. .-\ud. certainly, while

the United States are; in M'i dread of the little

men, it would ,l>e a shame to gcj to- war with therii

— k.o-,oU tffiri..
'

-Xiid vet lauan could do

Disasters occasioned by - earttiquakes ana

storms and raihyay wrecks have, been frequent

of late months. The. last .wag, oh SundaN after-

noon, October '28, w*hen -an electric train at .-^t-

lanticyCity: N. Jf, loaded, -with pleasure seekers,

went through a drawbridge, into deep water, and

drowned fifty-three persons, and .injured inanj-

more. 'The* disaster is' attributed -to “criminal

carelessness,”, butcwdietber' the carelessness was

on the part ‘of the.bfidgedcnder, of .op the mo^

tomian bn the, car, does hot appear. Ihe draw^

was not in proper positipn when, the tram came

in. sight, going at a rapid rate. Two cars

plunged intp the water, and lodged on end, pack-

ing the unfortunate passengers tightly togelhcr,

and killing them instantly. Notwithstanding the

carelessness (wLichgvill be the coroners verdict,

unless^ it can be shown that the drawbridge, failed

to workj .jiobcidy wifi fie punished: The fail-

road company may . be c'omperied to pay dam-

apfps wbirh is^nonr nav for'Dreciotis human li\es.

‘'The pr,e..s' dispatches hav'e been, giving a dis-

irc-'^sing. .account of things in fian brancisco.

"Brigand politician’s are, fattening upon the pub-

lib funds..So sorelv-needed. Bandits of the most

desperate tvpe are prowling amid the ruins, w’aj-

laying victims wlie'reA’er a shadow offers co\cr.

Vet the better elements of the citt^nry seem in-

cap'alde, of any combined effort or plan of action.
’

This indicates a worse; state of affairs than ex-

isted severaj, weeks immediately' following the

-earthquake. The authorities then suppressed all

the saroohs, and kept dow'n, the sffie of liquor for

weeks. , Order was maintained -as long..a& the

salobns were closed. •,-\s soon as they were

The uVea- York Christian Advocate informs its

readers fliat Rev. Henry Gabriels, Roman Uath-

olic Bishbp of.Ogdeusburg, iNew \'brk, who coif-

ducted a pilgfirnage to Rome, was received by

the Pope, and read an 'addre^is in \yhich he stated

that .'‘Cmholicisrii was .
making rapid strides in-

the. United States,, due to- the complefe freedoni

which' the church-; enjoyed and the good -will of

the American civil antliorities. He might have
would consi.de.r a
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Xy wonder the people cume to ti:e place, of
,

U ' rdtip' wlien the man of G>xi - himself and-

:.vc-t' l}is all t" sneeecd. if'p-y'--:h'.r leading,

.'.-e people to Christ, and 'Xihe sinner 'ttved,” said

- Metin dist I’.ishop, h,d't€>’ ni .re v. arm the.,

nienibershrp and to enlist them ; n r'tniristian ef-

fort than a whole week of ^sjmpl> preaching to

.lie church.”
.

'
.

Such .as this too, as every. -one kfiOws. .opens

the \\ av t< ' ‘finer chiifcHes, larger contributions

r niis.sj- 'Us and to better .equipment s fir extendC

ir.g the victories- of the king.donu An ! a .greater

than .the- l!i'-h"i) has said. "I'yj.dndl jx,- in heayen,

,,ver -one sinner that repenteth." t c

'.‘.n\- nfinister called of (
i'-

ii and right -in his

tife can do this work ty a greater <.r less extent,

if lie vviir not compromiseJiis ciMViun.srion, but.

reo'gnize the .source of his Isuffktieiioy t' and

proceed' to -discharge his Alutv in best pj^ible

'form. '

i
' it.

'

‘i'. :

-••i'.uned -talents" and “V-^t dfipi ..rtutiities:' must

I

waken regrets ai'd' create distresses 'thi'ou'gh all

the eteriiai- tx-y(jnd-.. ail'd in Key. hi.; 1 !. U ts said.

-1 loW'-fast iliatWhich' thou hast that m.f-mari.l^e

-tiri, cro'wni'- . .

-Against the traveling evangelist .or revival

speciahsi feiv can .attonl- to. ilisyliiin’. : If .aii

oi eii door presents let him, enter and do/liissbest.’'

.1-1 one will not—somebody must. »'

Help. to<i. is often needed, .and two . together

was treqiieiitly the- apostolic .metho,d;. but what

sliall hi- said o I the
.

minister • who declmes.':hi5

dlilv and depends entirely ujKm tlfc specialist to

.nx.’h^r.r,.' the service to 'which he hims^f :has

si^ht caf, “In New 1 '.'irk i*

y.-e not all have a church o 'incn

her, and revise the church r'.dls ti

wc will have -at least a n.vihg. g<

IxTshipr ‘ >ur cluir.ch rec< rtl' am

to. he Carefully and faithfully k'

business of the church, stewards i

'Conferences, etc.., sh< .uld g>i on ft

( )ur. Discipline" re'iui'es tiiat

"leave his successor a particulai

cliarge, iiicludin.g 'an account -of

fof our .periodicals." It sornetm

this is sadly neglected. A pre:

new charge. He fimls no'lia.nc

nothing but a register, and thai

r
He finds hi-S .nienihers the best lie

j

awkward wdy he c- 1 .all lim niff

I time- is lost, ami he in no way p

!
jierience pf hiS. predecessor. Ev

fraternitv on the i formation and -liel]) should he

U-i^Oslppi. au4 North Mls-

Mf-thodist Epi*'.--.*?*!

S-iuth.

Pubilahod f-ir the lojoislana

alMippl Coiifl-rencrt.

Church.

ril'CTS

s. that-

• There should he no stronger

face of the earth tha.n the fraternity of Methodistj preacher,

preachers. - No fratemiiy has a greater misskm—
.(

.\notlr

the preaching of the gospel of peace .and good,uf mil—

h

will to men, the wide world over. If.there is such
j

a fnemh

a thing as "holding things in c<imm<yu, the itin-
j us. ; Im

erant Methodist pr^chers certainly do it. W ^i^t
,
!>e coutu

affects one vitally affects the whole Ixxhg V hatj

affects the Ixxiy affects every member composing

,

the bodv. if one be guilty of a mistake, a negli-j

'zence, a sin, the brethren share witlvhim in thej -Do tl

consequences. We practically live in the same. In Ak

homes, serve the same people, meet the same;n.-,ns. c

difficulties, receive the-same lio^pitalities ; because
j

seniial d

we serve in turn. in parj. make it easy 1
.an evan

for each other, or we can make it hard.
j.

nmothv

I would .suggest sf.me things we might do and for

that .wxiuld he a great help to our successors,; ibrate a

Many of our parsonages are very poor, at best, The p

but they are our homes, and every preacher hut who

should bring himself to a keen appreciation of not be a

this fact They are our homes, anfl will be large- imjilied

Iv what we make them. The veiy fact that .there

^

Great

,i’s e probability of us_ moving to amnher parson- duced—

.r,rv releases us trom the moral obli- .structio:

i.s .leclined. -Vnd also said-llie havior

that hath i.y 't shall he takeii avya.v. eVi

i;c hath." -
.

To-decluic piif duty h>o, an'd tti ida

int.i tlie hands (>f the- specijihW A'

ti'ius inativ tinies which make it. ex

-cult -for the regular -miiiistry to su

class of teffort- .

'

Submissif /n to .aiipointment oii th

• vangelist in instahc.GS .
would- aid.

I'.e is not suhjeet tb assignment, but

law uiitf) liiin.self.
|

lhc_ rEqnla.r i

assume- the. -duties of the pastorati

,

Ix'St p< ’S.siWe service, even though th

-have -been educaferl to exp.ect ImE.

:

In'; a Methodist .district \\iiich

."worked" - by the; specialist, assisfy

by the presiding, elder and .pastors.

wAf'e reported. Said the elder, upoi

move soon, ana ir is oi .no -i-

A stitch in time saves nine, and what we might

do easily will cost, bim 'who follows us consider-

able tim'e and money. ,gf we are intensely inter

estbd in the pres.ervation and heautiiymg ot ouc

parsonage homes, so will dur
.

people be. i he

home is theirs as well as. purs. Sl.iall we not .see

to it, then, that our homes, are in urstAass-cona-

tion bv (lonferencer- Let's repair . the lences and

dean , away the rubbish from the yards, borne

of-tlie window- panes have been .broken

vears, perhaps. We may put in new ones. The

hearthstones need to be replaced, because they

are worn out. ' The locks are broken on the

doors : tlie gardens have gone to waste ;
the stables

apd out-houses are in a dilapidated condition.

.VP nu^ht to see that every needed

teach”-^arries with it the idea ot calling- people

everywhere unto repentanee and of inductih.g

them into .the Cburclrof Chri>t. as well a> to dis;

charge bthe.r and important diit-ies.

The cares o.f the pastorate are onerous and

nuiltifohm. so much so that numerous teinjitations

exist, even in legitimate :and apparently Inndin.g

fdrm'. to draw the ministe-apart from thc chief-

est service to vvhich he is. appointed. •

,p.ut none the less is. it true that, on occasions^

all interests must lie subservient to the one greal

of ceekin? the unsaved, and of bringin.i;

devotion ' to-

eral churches

sifniiar
hahits,

1
• not -hes.itate
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W-

open meetings single handed, eveji against
,

a

protest- '. \'cr^ soOn-evcn dumig the

der_-tonVcrsy-.ns xyere ^.reported. ( .<1 htiu

iionored the ininister and Ins congregatmn ;m tWe

ork to which they Jiad been, assigne.L

,\U night HI prayer was an experience- ( .f s- .me

{ those
pastors'^nnknnwn .t(->:any Im't. (h-d. .( )i-

\rse, God came tri,'t.o\Vii. ahd-.vyhen 'he came the

rtdval was already at hand.: All
•

people,'do n,..t

jlKjut but tears of. .gratitude .come to many, no

doiibt’, at tini'es, when it is known diat. Cod is.

•no
respecterh.f': persons." hut' that he coiUe.s ni

Hiendictions when, s.incerelv sought.

.

jti^tothe honor.of the Methodist niinistry that

tbe>- do conduct revivals and thaf from the -first

ihev have thus, emulated aiiostolit nielhods and

ioilpwed in the footstc])s of such a^ have-, most

oninently
accojiiplished the purposes, .of. the

Christijui ministry. '

,
-

And upon die^ toilsome pastor the latter day

ci-angelrst. nuist largely deiiend for an open dpor

10
opportunities such as an;angel' would' .covef.

i, • .
• ‘ A. ,H.. WlLLI.X.MS.

^Grenada, Miss.

aiid we must, to -tile hoii.se of manv iiiansio-ii.s.- 'life, th-- l.riyh.oiess at eveiUule. ^
: two survi^.-^fhe faithful and nmel.ishr.hm,, ^

V

daughter, (diver., and die altectiopatc and 'I".'

; a ^triig^le.-jnst

vole.-l son, .Mexander I-.,. in whose " ''o -slie had
,

-

a •.laughter in kin.hie.s.s and in h.ving service, and |.
• jAn.d .Ides.sed- sleep.

fr.-iii whose h.uiie.. after five years of living, loV-
j

Wlu-iic.e none ever wake to wee]).’frt/ni whose lniine,. alter hve yeaOs ot nviiii^O l<w-.
Wheiu.e iimk* ever wake t(» wee]).

iiig l)les.se(iness,dic went h.ane t<) (i<d.
|

the body do.sed ..n earth; the spirit

QiiS' grandchililreii an. 1
great-grandchildren

'jj,| iu aven. 'Wiiat a welc.iine was hers

uj> aitcLcal! lier hle.s.sed. '

.

'

; khcre ! .'••^iie vvelit t the grave, 'in a fun a.ge,- like

When 1 first niet lu-r Id., not remember an<I, a -'hock; of- ern e. .iiu-tli in Ins .season. bhe

caiiiiot- rcc.-)lTect.' ail V inore thanwhen I .fif.st met . was ready t.
.

g. ., and the plate jirepare. w as
eaim .1 let t .

.
. , , .

' r.-'x) v f. .r her Oonunu- .\nd earth. IS poorer, and.

inv own jnother : Inif when 1 ,w:as a hul.
a v:,a„.r din,'-.- event home. "O death.iny own niother : Inif when I ,w:as a hul.

Vicher. sint^ du- went home. "O death,

liecially ' after: the .death of iiiy own mother. *C
is tliv sting r <> grave, w here is thy vic-

was mv. liabifK) visit the Watkin.-’ -Natchez sub-
'

'i' r \Tvr r px-T. L. .Mei.le.x.

iirhan home nearly every .Sunday, afterii. .on, and-,

.

take tea and either ride or walk with thent to|

( inircli.. I low kiiiil the g.io.i* Dr. \\ atkins and'

his g:.).-Hl wife were w ill always lie a ,verv precr^
•-

' *
I -t.. •• .1 -. 1_

'dRS. Ki .V. IdXKS

MRS/ HLiZAliETil AVATkiNS.

A.N .-u'pRECi.yTioy;

The Rev. .A. F- Watkins, P.D.. of J ackson,.

yiss., writes rne' as - follow-s: .•

Y'ou have- dtiubtless learned' of the death, of

'dear motheri She gradually grew w.eaker.,

with fhe passing .
of' the days until at ^ahout /

o’clock on Sdurday' evening. Sejit. 2./, when she

felT^leep. •Eifr several weeks she had taken hut

little interest .in wdiat •went on about her and

skpta great; deal. For several ilays she ..talked

bot litfle, speaking biily w'hen some .kmjile want

.^ompted utterances of when ;she was spoken

to; but always sjieaking rationally -up to. the last

•dav, when she ceased to siieak,. but still indicated

thaf ^he was in .possession of her
.

faculties by

ODce lifting her hands to Lula s cheek, .1 think

she did not realize
.
she w:as' passing away, ^for

she said ncithipg- to indicate this, unless it l>e diat

just tw'enty-'four hours before her departure .she

diarged Will Watkins- hot to forget a certain

commission that she had given him. two weeks

before., Lula asked her- the day -before her death

if she loved Jesus,- and she said : N ) yes !’
,

.
• ^ ^ ik

“She was born at Xd. ‘4 Harrington. Street,

Uyerpwl, England, Jdly 4; idi8;'camc to .-Amer-

ica when ao years old with an uncle, a. Captain

Barnett, a ship captain—^lier father (first)- -and

(to) .her mother having died; She^-w as edu-

cated in a - Roman Catholic convent in Boston,

Mass., and , in 'J839 was married to Captain.

Charles JoTinson, who lived only a short while

iftef their inarfiage, leaving rii\: mother with bnej

.(iaughter,
. Hattie- -Oli-via, whose'^ name- was

(iangedi. after my mother’s marriage to. my
father by. act' of the ' legislature from Johnson

to -Watkins.” ^
'

^

'

.On D'ec.18, 1-842, -Mrs. .Elizabeth. -Johnson

®^ed William Hamilton Watkins, acnatjvc of

lefferson Countv. Miss., and then a.member of

^ Mississipih .'Viinnai' Conference of the Meth-

*dist Episcopal Church, ancf pastor, of one, of

the churches in New Orleans. The cere-

mony w'a's performed fn the church by the Rev.

W. M. Curtiti. Ten were the fruit, of this mar-

dage; three '.died in infancy, and se-verT lived to

his good wife were will always he a .verv prec;^ Airs; Lucinda Met onmek Jones was born n

runs, graterid mcmnfy. There in that honie' hte\lasi.vr amntv. .A 1 ississippi. April m;.
.

t 4^.
•

^

1 learned- to knw an<l ,love them hotli. 4.nd theyl tlu- age of u years she gave her heart to roc ain

.4ve me a warm place ni their hearts: -
,

unityl -with the, M. K. ( Imreh N.utlg. Haj^ub'

\!rs- Watkins was uf fiJie literarv la.^te. and marne.l to- Rev, k. ,\. June>., Deecml.cr 29,

a
' reat reader: nvitiv aWetentrve memory’ - She Alutiie-r of ten children, hve Do s- and. live girls,

rerul good hooks; and encouraged - her '
children Three of the g.ris preceded her -to ahe l^ ter

^

to re-id them ^1 e was a g< .< >d reader, read' with worlil. l-'ive ihanly son.-- aii-l twe , n. .hie daughters

-Intkfen: :-mphasis: and entertained heh chil -

1

remain to idys. thw world with their lives. . Re
r ,

'drofi \-Hid . wlierc '>lre:erew. old had them-to read (an illness <.t ^o,lle month.-,, which .she paliu y

n^^y the-standnrd-and oldd.k.ks. whibh were to.Cm,y
^

her old friends, and the best of. modern hooks, rew-.ird. troni. the iiarsu,, i^,. < g

;ller taste was -discriminating: Scott. LoUgfel- SttRion. Mississpiin. ( )ctulK-r 10 u^>.
_

.

...
'

• T oliver \Vendell In, the written history oi .Methodism there are

.low. lenny.-:...!!. ke-ats, and (liner . \\ eiyle
nui,tri..us women wh.i 'have.

1 lohi-ic.s were hey tavorites aniiuig the poets, an 1

.a,lvancemeni of .Methodism.

with their writings she 'was familiar.' ,
She kept

m-y. ngiuv ilhistrioii.s i ,ne.s- wliose names

•iiifoniK-d (.fN-urreirt events and live.l in .the pres- have aiewr.'' ami perhaps never will, ' aimear m

SI,Cwas a ,vg,»n', O ,sraci,,m. aqpm uri.w.
Meilvali,,,,'

. maimws. a sina-re, men,] a ui-e lOiin.-i
_

, .

.
,,j„i ,viveCwere- to tile Southern

•w‘as che;erlul arid hopelul. anil carried .sunshint
(_-,j„j-.,ienlc-y. Sister Jones was not one of the •

with'her. - 1 never heard he'r speak ill (>f
,-,{ the.se. Forty-nine years an itinerant

one. She was a woman of great .energy, a fine preacher's \vife, 1 |Cgiiming .at a time when it

littusckeeper. and used "her lieedlc with, rafe skill, nieant im .re- eve-n tliaii n cw. It it nieaiis l.mehness

She.A4..--^r''‘'’T*-r'M'‘7‘'a;A«E^
|,„,r. -She .tea, , lev.,m! to the C h,n-cl a,.,! to

its ,iiiinisir\. feeling a. daughter s affection .tor
{.jg^^gihing at home often for wceks-.at a time,

Aie-li ineff as 4 'lr. ,\Vinan? anil Dr. Drake : a sis- i.e.-iring the' heavv hurden of caring' for- the do-

terk -interest in men like Brother Gt„lfrey.; Dryn,estic affairs, training, and dffectmg the house.

iw,„lu.-r Tames l' Forsvth, hold without the a.ssi.stance of the busband- and
(;.e .Andrews an.l Trother Jame,. '

.^gther, vet not a word of .murmnrjng ever came
‘ and'-.a luoth'.e-rly love ..Mr Mich men as .LpUf^tp d,

hkr ; . always cheerful. hap})y and- bnghj.

T N'ar.sworthw- and. inost of -all.- your.se-lf. , ^ ready to endure, any .hard.ship tliat her hii.sband.

‘

-‘.she loved Cod and trusted him, desiring to de-
j,(,-not hinilered in hiswork.- No man ever had, a

itarl an.l Ik.- with iiim, 'ind wondering why .he better wife, no children ever had -a more Joying^.

1 •'
riitnit, ’ patient and painstaking mother, teaching all tire

did Rot .call her h.mie.
,

^
bv- precept and e.xamplc. One of the sons

; She was a faithful w-ile, an helpmeet o
heaven it will not

' husband, an apiireciative listener to l]is .sennons,.
mother’s.’'’

.

Surely ‘ythey will ri.se

^ aifd a wise critic. She was indebd :a .helper to
.{p Heaven and call her ble.ssed.’’ ...

^ liim "khe -\\-as.a good, niother," writes her -son., she had mahy friends wherever she lived^pnd

-
.'.oi '.

,r, ,nd 'friend
"

i.s what all must, say they loved her and all spoke well ot her. First

. h.e.-wa-s
. ^ have a Ml church enterjirises. often president ot the

Rwho kne-w, hiy well. In her .g > j^,
' woman’s missionarv' societies; one-tenth .of her

^ seii.se of pe-rs. .mil . loss, o.t persbnal gnet.. She
was the Lord's.

.
Many a weary itinerant

^ loved ine and Imnored me as "one of her boys.’ been; fed at her table and .sheltered under

^
'-Anil when I was le^aving her son’s home in Jack- her roof, ^ It was never 'counted a har.lsliip to

® \r t: t t-ike char<^e of our-clfurclr in Cor- prepare for them a meal or furnish tlie-m r'-’'’™-

'
Tdl’ ( tkl'i’ '4e '•-ave ine her benediction and a mattered not what the conditions wery. .

dell ( S "
J i gn, sure,, that Ixiv-preacher has 1>een cheere-tl mi hm ua> he her

n motliers goiHkp k^ ^eh^
S,. this world; wise and motherly connseh For soine tmiy dy

•t^T; i^lt wTe or fet we will meet in knew that the-end was drawing near. Act she-

„ And L telt. that, way .. too. .

-gbouMit with calmness, .ar-

°ritd iSSecl her-88th year .4,. ranged-f^^as tl^
-f

, „ „er sous, .litre. 'uT ef -s i,' A t.u.l opcucl .1*."

pown, but five df them -and Iter eldest daugh-

Harriet Olivia,' preceded* her 'to " the grave.

grafi-dchildrcn, the farmer’s chiklren, pne is a
f

nome so

luwver. two. are doctors of mclicine. one is a the
.p, .

J,
. ,nuch ,„„.rer now that.

Teihdlist preacher, ap one, a young wom.an, svoman Whe worid m"'
I

, ^

fca missioSarv to China and others are doing
,p pShtess.

''-'CtS 7nrl^a:t°w;i^ls-.o a^ure us .thaeitK the Cus aud the <.-ghter._^^

, vVas and is well with her S0.U1.; The .long, useful
.

, -
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.Pascagoula ; 'Purvis : Sumrall ; ,
1 went}-

eighth. St.. Gulfport : Vanclcave: Lumbcrtnn r

Mos.<; - Point-:' New .-Kugusta ; ( >ak .^trect. I’.ih'.xi.:

Ocean Spring.^ ; \V-olf River;

.-K go.bdly .mnnber of pa.-^iora! cliarges llave

])ai<b their mi.ssionary asse.^siV.euts in- ]>art. but a;-

the .tinie is .short, there E mc<l of diligent etlort

in nnler that there inav not be a debcit

ALL A MISTAKl

Dear Dr. Boswell'; 'In the issue of the Ai>-

\^)e.\'rE dated N**vetuber Jst. and under- the caj)-

tion. "Something New in Southern Aletliodisin.

you refer to and coinmenl at length upon a ciii)-|

ping sent y ou fr-hn a local- paper anent a certain
|

church in. pur bounxis proposing to set aside thei

time-ltonored usage and spirit of ' Methodism,
j

and j.ereinptorily rlismiss a pastor ami proceed!

in sheer congregational style to call amither at aj

salary of $3,000. I wish, in iny place, and in th.e
|

name of . truth and
,

ju.stice. to exonerate the

church referred to and the “divine, whose name

was unwarrantedly and maliciously used in con-

nection vcith a plot. In fact, there is no', basis

of truth in the -story. Both the church and the,

divine referred to are -perfectly and entirely free

from, such a collusion.
^

It is but -jusl to the church and the ininister

whose name has been thus wantonly nsed -fvith-

out his knowledge- to enter an emphatic denial of

the whole story. It is -also but just to the fair

name and integrity of .Methodism abroad, to

clear her erininie of false and slanderous imputa-

tions at ,home. That article, in the Jocal paper

ti.ic soul can come*

is '-wise to, ask the

rhe higl-iest. Lord for a remedy equal to the disease.

Li ai The' answeP comes from the heart in agony in'

t ufj a simple word, so simple thdt we' may easily m®'

let i
it.s . whole burden- of meariing. fi.)r.it is a word'

fall
j

only, -'lo-v^e.” - /

L us
I

"We are all of -u.s like the w.eavers of. the

and I Gobelin-s. who,
,

following, out'; the
;
pattern: of a

On l .wcll-kn.own. artist, eud.eavpr.to match the tlireads

the of d-ivets colors on the wrong' side of the work.

? (if; aiid 'Ipn-iot see the result of their laljors. - It is

- only - when the texture is complete that they cm

ad.iuirc at their ease those lovely
, dowers Md

i

fignre.s.' those splendid pictures-, worthy of the

- palaces of kings. So .it Ls' willv us; •- We 'wor^.

Wvc .snifer. and -we- see iVehher the end nor the

fruit.; But God .secs it, and
.
when he releases u;

from
,
ciiir task, ’he^ will dischj.se' to^our wonder-

ing gaze- what h'e;. -the great artist, everywhere

present and invisible, has woven out of those toils

iliaf now' ^eem so sterile, and he^ will then deign

to. hang up, in his -palace of gold, the .fiimsyi web

tliat -\Ce have- spun.”'-—Erpni “>1 .'Reasanc^le Virx

of Life." '

i

'

.

' ” '

.

:

CON I'EREN CE N ( >T I C

E

Dear Brethren: I deem it neces.safy to 'Write

this, open letter to you and the dt‘le.gate.s-elect,

that .^ou may fully appreciate the- situatian in

.Corinth. .

^

Our hotels and boarding-houses- are full - to

overflowing, it being Tiothin.g unusual for more

than a dozeii men to spend the nighf’in chairs,

being unable to procure even a cot. Alany honies

that -vvould, under normal conditions, care fpr

from, four to six delegates, are already crowded

to the last limit. -. .An' unusual number of homes,

other than Methodist, have been notified by

I friends that they are. coming to. see them Dec.

4-10., This, is a “manufacturing town,’’ besides

railroad and electric line' building now going on

has- filled the to.wn with families that' are board-

ing, and' young men by the-.scorc."who, occupy-

rooms that are rented till Jan. i, '07, often fpr

a longer period.- There arc from .500 to 1,000

“boarders" in Corinth to-day. The d.emand for

I have u(?t vet seen a man or heard 01 a man,

either on lEe official board ‘or in the body of the

church in qifestibn, who ever saw, heard, dreamed

or had the hardihood to imagine such an in-,

trigue even' ss the remotest protoplastic possi-

bility. There is not the least semblance of truth

in it. The whole thfrig is the creation of a mun-

chanseh brain, with predominant hyoerbolic ten-

dencies. ; .

’

We are still Alethodists—people and preacher

—so far as I have the facts. P- E.

Is: roasted and blended according- to the

Phi Creole formula that has made New Or-

leans =\vorld-famoiis for its coffee .for .more

than .fifty- years. ’
. .

-- ‘. ..c.

Besf'Goffee oh Earth

For The Price: None

Better at Ahy Price.

THE HONOR ROLL TO DATE,

In

light c»ni »ll itoc^

ASKFOBIT-

ReilyiTaylor|Co.,W‘

N. 0-. La.

Mr. R.- S. Marlin- of

Cravrford, Ga., writes:

“My wife says other kinds

o.f coffee .taste like slump

water bythe dde'of Luzi-

aniie.’*

Brookhaven District^—Foreign : Columbia-, i-^a

Branch St.. McComb. Domestic : Columbia ;
La

Branch St., McComb.; Magnolia. ;

Forest District-^Foreign : Euentta. Doi-nestic

;

Fifth Avenue, Laurel ;
Newton ;

Encutta.

Jackson District — Foreign-: Benton; Bran-

don. Domestic; Mount Olive. •

Meridian District—Foreign : Leakesville. Do-

mestic : Leakesville ;
South Side.

Natchez District—Foreign.: Fayette. Domes-

tic: Pearl St., Natchez. •

A'icksburg- District — Domestic: AVashington

St., Vicksburg.
,

Seashore District —Foreign L Bay St- Louis;

Brooklyn V Coalville ;
Long Beach ;

Pearlin^on ;

Poplarville-;. Purvis; Sumrail ;
Twenty-eighth

St.. Gulfport; Vancleave.. Domestic: Bay St.

Louis: Brooklyn: Coalville; Long Beach ;
Pearl-

Manufacturers anil Exporters

ANNO.UNCEMENT

NEW .ORLEANST desire the attention of the jireachers -in

charge in the North .Alississippi Conference,

while I say: Please give us full statistics on the,

Epworth League this year. ' If you have had a

league to exist at.any time during the year, please

report it at Conference: The statistics should

show, not what you have at the time Conference

rneets, biit what yoH hare done during the year.

. .
- T, W. Lewis..

.

Keller’S ‘‘Oi

Retailed for 5
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IIoNEST INU'NCUT THIS OUT
rhc itiakiiiiT T't a h:ui'l>'!nic

icr Ik,*' al'M' ''I 'a i'‘>t in- thf-i* . d'a'. s "f c:iil)f* :!

iTv, !;nv A‘.!rrk' ami. all manm,'r ' 'i dainty tk*ci 1K.-

w-rk, -;in.i .it i'-n''t iinu-ital-tM lu-ar an •t.*?';i)cn'

(.•lua-d 111 *n*^.t.';\s:i'l\' exclaim la.nuliini;!'. . 'k imv

l)iUi"n'i'dc*' !' K'k like I'ia"'' c>c^l" Hut it r'-an

art -A ' irth. -lyr'c-ervinL:. and llie' t’i: li.'. n.i" dircc-

ti’'!!.-',. -’f'\a n' i)\ ' 'lie. I, -!aki.**i ,it jiridc ia

her 'V"rk. w iirin-v.Te ii very cn litahle !>utt..n-

h-le. ^lu*/ .>a'y.s. "
I

• alwa_. - have .
m ><«1

M.ils. LJ. K.d needlei and '.nitable thread, while

f(.ir j'arlicnlar, w.iirk I -n-e mily a- new needle..

ThOn T am * Id-ta'hi’ 'iied enitueh t. . u>e a hit 'i>f

wliite 'w;i.x. i‘ir ,niy .
thread., ruid it" in_\ 'd. '>

liahle t'l irav I-.n'l) Initli ^ldcs witli tile wax be-

. 1 ' ire enttm^.' ' I iievt,-r llVerca,^t ;ny 1 •nit' 'tilKile.

h.nt i'lavii'*^' ciit.' it; 1 d-eitin i it the i-her end. huld-

in -4 the material fi^ht
.

between the thumb anrl

tiiiLrer. I 'uttine' tile needle .part way thrinytth. 1

;lTi.\e .!fi\- dhread. 'netire-i the.- .ne'-'He ar"Hiid. it

pofiiyiffi.ce... . •

Christia.n Advo.cate;
^

.

visa list of p.ostoffices'in my' charge.

'.•iibscrib^rs each office.

Send

., ne-< ehewiiere. 'rbe,_ Indian ' suj;

but he left pelt.-^ in ]iaynient f-'r w

[namths later, he c.aine back t" asi

; leit' eiiuULjh. .
'

y -.1

’

( )nc Iniliaiv fninitl a p"--t cl.(i.<i.

t‘i it to disp'i.se ‘ t ln' >kin>. die

'wait .he I’i'rcibdy ehtereil amd le

ii'ithiny y^itli it- tn indicate- hix id

iatirei.k t’a^tenln.LT the ik'il.r ;h' b.e

lint mil il a. year liiler di'Lhe re

e-o.f'a \vatch three wnrkcrs.. walked inin.tb.e. pnst and tidd hj:

in'- o'ne.- so thin that I c<nildiof the. skins was h.aniT'eirover v

iheiTtp be 'inhviiycr, iiVa little- ddie account,^' y't'.tbe white man

to, have nnthin^vtia do with fully kept, and he* was certain tl

( tni* of the other workers a dust one wi'uld lie madie; •
**

THE \\tdRR'‘-R .TH.VT CCbl'N I

In. Kdmonton I' saw a trader' ,,,q w-ron'-T side. i'oi

half-breed emj'Ioves St .250 to Ee pK-avv f^i.iid.-. I tiiiish

irn't'iisf and there ’"distributed' as iieavV ixan'd .- '.1 he_ secret

•s' 'The-* two shook. diands -and even'.-ii.pe.a'rance of -.iny b,i

. I- throw the thread, and
meet tor a year, and th.e.,white

even and
i.i sure not a.y'cnt ot the. money .'cnu-kcr Dickey.

-ach its ’ri'^htful' destination. In
, • .

— —

-

Imodit.on ijsejf honesty seems to, Mt-thodisni still fnrnisl

iditv for the cre<lit of being thd recrnits'’t" otb.er chnrche-

tfait of the citizens.. Scores of say that two-thirds of ,..nr

revivals especiallv troiii

olutrs worth, ot tnrs are

luscs which are seldom or never
w.ork. Son

rded. •Only the most valuable (>(>uverts go to suw'll the

ndeV lock and key. and then, the other' denoinination. Wl

to protect from' accidental dam-' churches ever help the M(

.
to sav. We. never .see any

ooe, I. think I

.\V \ Nd' i-lD—t darke’s C<\mmyntary

has .a set to sell, seni] your price to

Haley., Pppe.'^Miss. •
.

'
. .

.\SPIRING T.O'STtdN NT.WSBt >VS'

lid You Buy a 65-Note Piano? No

Then don’t buy a 65-Note Piano Player. Buy an

(7 1-3 octaves,) that plays all the piano. See thei

Boston has an associatKtu.i "t ne\v.sh<vys \vnic.n
|

tos. begun io- establish a fund for educating,

!t Har\;ard one' or-phore among' them, and .

raised already two thonsand dollars toward, the .

.SWssary arnounf. 'This lively as«ioOiatiori_ ha.s

;

already been addressed by President. Itlljot more

than once, and its latest" stej) show,s how .full of

tiigb ambition these-, ljK>ys are. 1 iierc'* could by.
;

.ate gratefiillv believe, ho mbre sterling proof of^

Opportunity- and- of character dn, Anierica than

these self-supporting vontbs Tft>w give. In wbat

other pation would a bqy'ybprn in poverty, earning^

ie^day- his'fooxl.and-bcd.' set out cbecrfniry to

pass.the exarninafioil.s of a great seat of learn-

ihg, and, bnefe in; to master to the fulldts- mani-

fcld weapons for adding to the conquests ofdtis

‘he.'' Gritidize it how w.e wilh^ and .should, we

'-lay well glow' alwavs for- pur '.land of^ the -frec.-

as -p.ver, since^th.e pioneer's axe fought it.*-

'»ttle'with.thc 'wildeniess; is it the borne ot < >p-

•P^tumh-.-'afid,' of her. dau.ghter. .Ho])e. -»* Elsc-

"here through the. cohntrv.' no dohibt. this, ettprt

lithe Boston lads \vill lend, anf impiilse .to otlier

cheeffuk anil brav'eii • ready theinselves to:

the heights' of the most beetling fortresses,

that tow’er above their tinv. fofms.^C o//icr s.

Pianos with inside players, ^00, $600, $750, $850 each,

ers. Improved ApppUos, Simplex, also second-hand Ranolas,

C ROLDS in our library, exchangeable by payment 5 cents

EE us AND TALk IT OVER. WE WISH TO EXPLAIN IT.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES, "SIO, $15, $25 and Up.

S
Write for Catalogtfes. .

All the new records, 60

cents each. Concert records, 35 cents each. Artists’

records ‘from $1.50 each up to $5.00 each. We
be pleased to have you write us for particulars.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC. CHURCH ORGANS.

EVERYTHlNCr IN ’MVSIC. WE TAKE INSTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGE.

GRUNEWALD'S Piano House.Write



XOVEMr.ER- 8.NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

I.et iis.-tfv to get a clear an.l conei-

the \vliole .niatter. I-et >t-e. lirst. !

posed? r Second. Is the thing pr-'..p<-'Se

Third- Is- it wise? •

i'.. iriiat is Proposed—

\

revision

Anv. sort ef mending Or cha

standards of doctrine. <

mean

creed or oiir

ting aside or abrogation of any 6i -ou

of religion or. other of <)iir .standards of d

Let it be drstinctly understood that notlr.

like was ordered '.'r prop<jsed bv the las

Conferen'ce.

This is what was done; "I’.v a total

of forty-four, twenty-seven clerical and

lav" members, the foll<,.wing paper was

"While- reaffirming our absolute far

Tweutv-fi.Ve Articles of Religion, we d

lieve that .in their present .form they

existing heeds- of the church as a slU

the dfictrinal system of Evangelica!

.\rminianisn'..' llelieving • that th.^

branches of world-wide'Metln idism t.ia

resented in -.the Ecumenical Method-.s

cnee can aird - should unite in the p'rep:

Mr. Thomas II. Morton, the ehlest son of the,

late Rev. Dr. David Morton, the organizer and-

fr.r sixteen years the efficient Secretary of the

Board of Church Extension, has been elected a.s

Treasurer of the :Boar.d. succeeding the. late Mr.

loh.n Ouerbaeker. Mr. ?vIortoh is an official

member of the. Fourth Avenue Church in Louis-

ville. and a successful -business, man in this city.

needed, and neneMUi; oiai. ....... .

ence should take such steps as may be iVecessHry

to- secure in the early future, the oi-operaii-m or

other representative -Metlvodist ch.urches iii the

preparation of a new statement of oiir faith. \ye.

therefore-offer the following resolution;

"Resolved. That the C.dlcge of Bishops be re-

quested to appoint a commission of hve meml),er.-«.

one ot whom sMl be a Bishop, to invite ..iher

branches of Methodism to unite, witlrus m the

preparation of such a statement of our faith, and

such an e.xpre.ssion of our -doctrinal sy-steni as is

called for in our day ; and this comniission shall

represent our. church in the preparation, of the

same. :

' . .

'
. ..

"We reconimeiKl the jiassagedif. the res. iuti. -n

herein proposeil with the understanding that the

preparati.m of . this new statement of d.-ictriri.e

'shall be undertaken by'the coiiimission only wheti

such co-operation on. the part, of other repEesenta-

tive branches of Methodism shall hSye been se-

cured as shall give to the statement prepared ,ar

I

ecumenical character and make it an expressior

j

of the faith of worldwide. Methodism. This com-

i mission -shall report back to this. General Con

j
fercncc four years hence the result of their la

hors. We further recommend that the publish

•ing agents be authorized to meet whatever e.x

! oenses ma-v -be incurred in the discharge of thei;

By<*r
»ho
Xiriett
Retail

yumfc
ture

Store
Inthe .

South.

65,625
Square -

Weetof
Floor
Space .

-Devoted
Exclu-
sively to

Furniture.

StfNewOMe»ns,t».

Yacher-Balrh Cures Croup Insta ?

keep IT IN THE HOUSE.;

•It: ills... stops -ItcWng, aches

, ;
taking

SAl'E ^EVEKYWHABBr
. PRICE. 2.1C. tpR SAI.E ^

¥7. \r A r'w ir.Ili Mfr.. N. ^



the
'5'^ f;mels>;h t:NtER.

'
; t^Jj.5 Jftbe// 1 Iwn'tcr was ‘a notable housekeeper.

‘

far hafek' as domestic tradition ..ran slie bad

come of a lineof notable housekeepers—w< mien

'Sio waged .iinccnnitinfT war not on .hrt alone,

bnt upon a*ii .that, nbn.lescripf variety ofMta'tefial

which titey were- accn.stomed. to comprehend nil-;

der; the generic, term of- “litter. «

Her carpets. -were, guiltless of a- suspicion of

‘

dusto her flonfs-' scrubbed to the la.st dcgr.ee of

whiteness, and .'lier furniture' ranged. at‘=exaGtly'

Ihe-
synimetrical angEs

' wUli her 'spotless walks.

Hefbra-ss.aiid silver emnlated the brightness ot

the rising'sun a, T(l. even 'kettles and; ]ians. trant;-

'

formed to inirfors. 'redacted the 'keen-eyerl e.lnn-

tena’nGe of, their .mistress.-
^

.

’
But Mrs; Hunter’s, energtes were^by no means

exhausted upon inanimatp objects-, hacb Hun-

ter baby hy.n^ -h^d taken its first independent.

joumeV- inurtiie world' with its >nowy cambrics

protected. bvia dilucxalicc) “ereepef.”, which was

. replaced on the'-child’s arrival, at school age by

. a checked ginghain apxon oh proportions, tunide

to envelop its sn-rall - person and' 'to protect

its’' clothes, from soil. In vain, fiveryear-old Tom

had protesfed against the objectionable oyer-gar-

ment •

'

“The- bovs .call 'me ’.sis.sy,’ niuvvcr !" be de-

clared with tears.' but .Mr.s'. Hunter’s only anst\cr

was, “^Iy little. b<iy mn.st learn not .to Be asliamed

of anidhing. that m'other thinks best for him to

;.wear.”
'

One had -only to. scan 'the row of: slijTiiers

.ranged alotfg t)ie wall of the rear entry, frojnjhe

number nines of Tfr. Hunter hims.clf to the small

redmorocGO.s.of the youngest child, to understand

that the'sa.credne^s of .the Hunter- iirteriof. like

that of ’a Hin<lik teifiplc. ’(leinaHed 'the renuival of

ordinar>' footw;car upon- entrance. .

klrs. Hunter wa^ by no means uiilovrrrs^. She

.would have' been. ready at any, moment, had the

emergenev.. arisen, to give her, life cheerfulli for

hCT husband or children. None the- less th'ere was

no room, in her scheme, of living for the small in-

dulgences ,.which •might dis-turb the
,
rigidity of

her domestic , code. To. tolerate anything wdiich

might in any manner -“make (lirt ,w a-s to her a

nraral impossibilify. •

If her .children’s innocent desire.s or secretly

cherished tastes .conflicted with the liOnscwifely

regime, so much the wof.se for them. -.mwe the

system admitted of no cbmprdmisLc; '
:

It'would he; "difficult 'to do "justice, t.o' Mrs.

Hunter’s 'feeling's -wheh, after, .an unaceoniitahly

restless night, she fonrid herself one morni.ng. un-

able to rise
,
from, her beck- Could it be, possible

that she was going- to he ill?- -.'\:id iL,so,.wbat

would ^becouK* of fhc.-.bousekccping.-' -^s' well

might a watch -I k; e.xpectcd to vkcep tune w itli

its mainspring broken.. • :
She- had been accustomed to apply to -all hired

;he^’’ the single afljectiye . "shiftless, .
W as it tp

I the hands of such as tliese that her spotless kitch-

en and closet's, the. preparation x*f the* faniih

tieals, the.c'are.of* the children’s wardrobe, the

; Supeiyision,- of- washing, and cleaning days, were

.lobe intrusted ? S-he-g-roaned aloud. vainly.stfug-
- gling; with the .pain, and fa-intness w hich attended

even- effort to’ iriuve, As the day advaneed her
^

;suffering incrcasecl. ‘arid bv the. time' the'di^etorj

auived she w-a.s, hi -ai bufiiihg fever.
'

. This proved- the beginning of & long and dun-

S^rous illnek's. wdien through "many, days ofweak-

ness and deiiriiun.iho.se.'who watclied af her bc(b cfeature.'u hi ise small red tongue licked his haifil

i-ude tdfernated l)elw'een lioti'e and de.-'jiaiT. .
,

a.' if jn silent' syni]>ath>.
_

;u llle erWs paid. a,„i;. «..« sl„,v a„4'
.

I 'y' P';::'-,'*'''':V!™ ? “'idlaSllkkifkl
U'l'ljl.a li.nv; tliL* tuia. Oi" liia -Uinlad uiRa more la'ai.I I 1C' an* Jd-cR arc c

>
., - d ' c |. ,

sliureward.: ki'r a time alter -recuveTiiig .cun- ,
u i

i

.

.
•

sciousness .she was U'lr/' weak iur any 'concerted
, -.a,

thuiigdit.- .All the co-nls of interest aiid authority '

, hi tbe narlor'
wliicli she, bad beeii .useil to gainer- nr so strong.’

, . -h ^ i,
"

; r- 1
-

1 ... [e'^ie'-' mother alwav.s lets Her.
a grasp liAl shpi-vd mniot.ccd irum Iter nerveless

^

l,ave told von often enough that a
iKtpds and slie lell iue impulse to lake them

pilclien js good ei.ougb for eliil-

again,. •

,
. . . .

; -
•

. P,,-eii to visit in. I can’t have- vou raein.g o.ver tlie.

t )ne night she awoke- trom a-niorc than. usually
^ car let

’’ ^ .

' ' '

a-ireshmg'sleep ^witlHii' new ’seiusc .of - clearness
; Mr; 1 Imiter gently protested.

Ill her brain.- ."'lie nra< e iio.inievcMuent and the
j tb'ev mlLdit pist thi.s -once? I’ll

,

two neighbur-wonien who were sharing the care^^^^_^.
anoflier carpet when that ouc’s gone.’’

.
.

.cither .supposed her .>tdl itnconscu.us., the sound;
j w. .nder- that von can coimsel wa.ste-

of their - low' wluspcring came to her ear . with
, .

ha- •' .tulness.- . .

singular (listinclitess.-
.

, J .
(.

'lb. fool and blir.d that she* liad In'cn ! It was
"It Jane 1 lunter .liadn t taken a lurfl -lor yie.,

^ things as these that thev would
keuer,. there’d have been a diHereiU

.
yak in Hiis

^ l'K,en 'doim'^if .she liad died.
-

bouse.' 1 c-aii tell yom VM cinir.se.they d a; missed
. liard to wait .for the niorniii.g. ' At last

her terribly ;at,h,r.st. L would have taken. a good-
j

,,;trcaks of the

wliile'to get .used to lucving tlinrgs move along
M’rs.'l iuiiter heard the earcfiiksteps of her ,

ea.sier like, jane .s been
.
a. go,.id .w-oman—none

at 'the door and his • wbi.sjiered' qnes-

beller, and nhght.y cap.tdile, dear knows . • tiiit she s
j

.
- -

.

-

hcdd altugc-lhex, top tight a rein. be.-sure her

.

,diildrdi..have gone on well, enough .so far, lmt|- -

..
!'•

.site ans.wered for. herself in
,

'I wouldn't vvaiit to hank uiri ’em for the
dear' though faint. .

"( )h Jahez.-. come
live.- or -ten years. When home is too .spick

, nu- tharvmi-c-von and the children--

span for anybody ti'i have. a. good rime -in, -''“tiU-py had never got 'better.”

folks -are bound to go soni.ew.here ekse for it.
,

•* j^ne^ dear— ’’ faltered her husband, hor-

.
;
."Von're ri.ght there,

_
Mary. I made

,

up' my She saw the terror in liis- face.,

mind a good while, a.go tldl 1 d.let my lolks do;
p), ,n’t he frightened! I know what

while k'ni aliy.e some of -the dlrings -they d
saying. ' I’m riot feverish, hut— I’ve .seen

certain to.do-afte'r 1 was dead!"
. .

- •
, kpp„,rc; ''

fahezi listen ! 1. want the parlor- opened— '

.. k'cir a niomeiit' Mns.'. Hunter’s
.
heart alnio.st

, niind ! .\nd Tom is to have a dog.

stopped heating. .Could if he possible that
'facie sliall bring all ' mt-of-doors into his room

death wolilil have, beeii In tlie nature of an un-;‘..
pppe;; Oh. this sliall he a different place,

conscious reljef to tho.se wdu.m .she loved better niothcr, if .God lets me get.

tlian her iiwii soul,'. She tliri’.'hhed -with almo.-'t

passiiriiate iiidfgnation. IVut slowlv the. excite-

Ineht .subsided aink with pitile'.s.s- persi.stcncy her

mcniorv Began to' retrace long forgotten inci-

dents.

well!"
.

. , . ,

.Mr. Hniiter laid his big hand .on h;s wite s

f-.rehead with awkward' tenderness. Her ..own

.]ia!h fingers closed’ about it and the eyes of the-

father and mother met in -a new unclerstandingIltO. •
. , . . . • • J iCLLKVi ----- -

Once more .die seemerj to he climbing the .s-tairs w hich Was to transform a lion.se to

to the foum of Jack,, lier.elder be IV. She -saw- Iter-
1...

. ,
ia- home arid shape to loving ends the lives of

elf pausing in. the doorway m -‘='-"^pr>-^ed who dewclt Within it.—Mary .-X. Ik Stans

pleasure at sight of a. great ciak hraiKh trainee
| Christian . Idvocatc.

against the' wall aild-.holding a number ot hirds
j

nests -.
of variciiis .sorts and sizes. A few; fallen

twigs and straws' lay upon the spotless matting

nncle’rneath.
'

.

"Jack!" ‘

. , u
•'’ihe saw the aiiiirehcnsive look on tlie boy s

fa« as he .glanced np' fo'im his hook of natural

historv. •
•

’ 1... ^
'

'

-Ri

"Whaf do vou mean by filling the house w ith

litter'?’-’ '. c, k
‘‘Oh mother! I’m making a collection, hce.

here’s ’a; hanh-i)ird;s nest-^rve' hyoByd an

c'mptv one ever so loii.g. .-\‘nd this—
^

..

"Tack if vou want a collection ot -nx'sts you

cau keepjt in the barn bit. The b.use is no

])face for It." '

_
.

‘ ‘

1 tut

.

mntlier

YOUR
FALL SUIT
Never In onr hkstory of nearly a- half century

catering to the clothing wants of the well-dressed

M en land Vouth of this section of the South have,

we ever offered such a large, complete arid select

line ii.f.rcadv-made suits and garments as we now

have the pleasure of announcing for Fall and

Winter, wear.
'

.( )ur .
Clothing is characterized by .ah c.xclu-

siveness of style based on onr own ideas; gleaned

froiri the leading, fashion sources, of the Cniteil

r*''HkAdiW.'-' 5̂l''rilR- li.e hurt eRi.ression of;tiKe.arc a guarauMe ol periection .la uiatcrial.

Style, fit and finish. Stevens suit is always

• right in price and every either way.

H. 5. S16VGBS & Go. LiiiiilGd.

Clothiers and Furnishers

7* 10=7 1

3

OA I -

. Sole Agents KNOX HATS,
^

the hoy’s e've.s-as he sdently. obeyed ber.

^ -.\no'tlier
' picture ; this ', time it_ was Tom

stan.diiig in the kitchen doorway with a. litautifii.

collie- puppy in his, arms.
, - ... i

‘‘Ckn’t- I have him. mother .' Henw Jarvis

will give. Irim to me if yon are willing. See. whaf,

a little heautv he Ls
!’’

, ,
.

The voting face was-fluslied with eagerness-
^

the two 'l.airs of .eyes, tlie'hoys and lhe.dogs.|

wemed to dead In unison.
,, ,

- ‘T’m sorrv. Tom.'lnit v..n diouM have remem-..

Uored what.'inother had told % op lietore. I nan^

I,,,, a dugtiacB.gu,,.d^ Jeweler, and .Optician..

'W ^ I su,,r ,ue Solia Odd Good..

'^"(')h,':n>'itlief'. -.please!’’ : ... '.
I. 142 CARONDELET ST.. .New Orleans, La.

‘'Iklm I ain surprised. Jlon t you know tnat| Designers a n.d Makers of

ir,yna.i«.foHdddep-
»J,

O’-""'

. Frantz & Co.,

Lcollege and school medals and pins.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.
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Sensible men never get further from the so-

Iuti<m of the ..troubles of liquor drinking than

when they talk decreasing its, consumption

by charging deAs a high price for selling it.

* a:

If disr>rderlv conduct jjf .duccfi through the

illicit sale of .liquor in the dark and in small

quantities can be cured hy selling it in the open

and every hour of the day. how would it do to

knock the head out of the whiskey barrel and

give the nien and boys and negroes free access

to the medicine? .

There is no such, thing as growing into grRce.

We never . knew but one preacher who thought

so and preached it. and he would not have done

it had he not been a man of little
,

sense and less

education. We -never knew but one man who

undertfxik the work, and he confessed that he

made a failure. -

V 4= * *

It is stated fn certain quarters that the de-

moralization of labor occasioned b\ blind

tigers" can be remedied by repealing the pro-

, hibitor>- law .and substituting “high license."

That is to say: Take the blind off the tiger

and turn him ioosrin the streets, The -thing to

do is to kill the tiger.

* * * -

.Dr Lovett of the Wesleyan Christian Ad-

vocate zsks: ••Can ,
it be true, as we have been

gravely told by an editor of a religious paper

reccntlv. that the Christian Church has gotten it.s

conception of immortality from -Aristotle, and

not from the l.hble?-’ . Dear. Doctor, are you

surprised at the statement

.

* * * I
'

.•\il- the talk of educating ,
the negroes and

making good citizens of them will amount to

nothing so long as the temptation to indulge theiT

passion for. liquor is ever liefore them. And that

temptati..n can never •be removed until white

men are forced to abandon the sale. ' An edur

. cated negr.) is nolietter than the most ipiorant

of his race, .unless . his education is sanctified by

religion. F.vervbodv might ' see this .if only he

would , h w.k arou.nd to. .see how, many villains

there are among educated white people. Edu-

cati- 'U IK) more restrains a bad negro than it does

a bad white man.

\ e.'v ed his b*Ddy to an unknown' and to this day ‘

.
;;ndiscovered' pla.ee; >

.

'
, , ,

• •

rsV.i
'

< 'ur Lord appeared to the. disciples' after’ his
At a recent Mondav morning meeting oi L.o^-

'-.u t ^
-

. ,
-

• .u an .'eath---he walked with them and <talked with
ton Congregational ministers the subject of an

.

-a-kJreft tv.?,™ Dr. George Grrdon
;

was. .!)v)). t was Lake. no. .Ia.,1..who «,d •

-he
.

-What \Ve Have Left of Religion .Wi.ho-a. skoweJ hioneh al.ye a.,er h.s pasjon by many

Miracles." . .kcOord.ng, to the essayist miracles nriallible proots. be.ng seen o. the d,..sctples tor5:
,

are in no sense .essentll to the a.risttan religion, viays. ' .Mas he w;,th the.,, onl.v- ,n_sp,y.,.- If

and we have eft all that IS worth having un re- y-'. in';

. ,
-1 uCrinPs V hat if was when he mamtested lorth his glon-

•ligion though miracles be left out. He. d'oe.y ’« uar u
f - . -v ,

not denv that miracles have occurred—he aimpl>
. .

, .y- Tt'- tftP D.i<it-oh Three davs atter hrs oriicitLxion he .-

holds ••that thev have not been proved. -It the
;

'

-j .c
c : '

,
-y, ,-Tniednto the midst Dt the eleven, and them that

account of the address which came under our; ob- ea.ne ime) uic ium
account oi

- were with- them, and they were terntied,>,sup-

^^ervation represented the position ot the speaker.-
» j

*
•**

i t - * » jT p ^ u V cor, hr.u nd<^in<^ tb'ev had-seen a spirit. .Vnd-^Jesus quieted

it is imooss b e for us to see how he can. 'ho a possn^ luc
„ . , ,

•

, , v
'

It IS iiup,5sijc
^ them <av ng Behold mv hands.,’ my leet, that

to the- truth of- Chr stianitv.. and Mpubt. the es- tl-O'.h ..
. ,

- -

to uie uuiii OL V.
.

I .mv 5elt : handle , me, and see : for a..spint.

sential facts on which Christianitt is built. ,
. .. ..

,
' u ”seniiai tai-is uu . .

. and. bones, as ve 'see m.e .have.

Dr Gordon doubts- the •‘immaculate concep- ”or
, -p..

u itor. .tjrurum ujuuu>
The lx-<dv was just as it appeared to be—real

tibn of Christ because n is not proved to his “le ixj.\ j _ .

. . . .

'
r I u .1 o d ' ! huinauitv. Clirist had risen froju the dead,

satisfaction hat proof does he demand. He .
-

. ..
-

sausiacuuH. ** imi.
I ...

.
I D,,. .U)r Gordon .savs. ‘ that. -since the. ministry.

tells us that“onlv two of the evanghsts mention ..
. „ . '

,leiis us luai uiu,>
, e,

, -
, ..pchrist- was so verv. long ago. It =15 -quite prob- -

it ami that ^t Paul seems never to have heard i m. e
u. aiui LUdi ., 1.. i

^ ,

-1,1,. ,i,at these storie-s -ot miracIecS have, grown up

of it
••

‘^uDPoee onlv two did mention -It.' 1 .hese uiat me c . . i i yk
,

_

. y
OI u. _uppA.c um.

.
. lite. witn no loundation Of lact to rest

two affirm it distinctlv and without reser-\.e.
, , ,

. -
• a .C -two amrm It uis .

...

_ as' labulous fstonesygrow. around fhe, .

Did .they tell the truth r Matthew, assures us
y- a’pjaffi ^ontrad^^

that Jesus was conceived of the Holy (..host. -^nd
who .leclares that lie had not. followed: .

that it was done in fulfiiliment of the. wordy oi

^ fabjes wheij, he ' made known
.

the .i^rd as declared by the prophet.
^,1.1 coming of the Lord Tesus .dfist,

'

of histom- could- be recor.Ied more concisely^
a-«-eye-witm->s- „f His majesty/

y

with clearer evidence of truth on its suri..Gb-
tiiid it difficult to restrain expressions of-

y

than St. Luke relates the angel s
forone who^acknow-ledges the tfuth of.. ,

Mary at the time he made known-tp her. the
bisu.Tv in.one particular, and denies-if in anothCT,'

.. .... ‘l* t • illML'i V 111 .WIIV piil - Z- r

pose of God. Xow% all this is literal history.
r'eas.jp apparently than 'because

it is not. -If it is history, it is true. If it is/
cohfficts with h'uman= experience or

;
some

notj then nothing set Jorth in the ^ li' Matthew told the truth-^

ment can be relied, oji.

^ ^
. | ab .ut the cr.udfi.xion. o.n what ground can his Te-

It is true that , St. Paul does not •specifically ^ : l^b^.. |^ y.^]]^^;<-linq-uestion w-hen.inthe^me con-

lude to the virgin ;birth of Christ, nor in ,«o many I
-

. .

words set it forth as
.
an article of faith, biit all

Hcctii 'll. he gives tlic details x>f: the resurrection.

To the vouiig men w-ho-w ere present, it is sajd,

Dr. Gordon's' ad.dress “carne- as if it were th?

lifting of a. burden." ’ It disclosed to them a'

w ay of getting out of a positiph which they felt

was 'difficult to defend. • ,St. Paul long, since

.sho.wed .the Vay of meeting phi ectipn to the su-

perhuman, in feligioh. Instead of -inventirig an

argumept to -quiet a -disbeliever, or to show, him

hi iw to get around a difficulty, He bpldl}- smd.

"Why sliould it be thought, a thing incredible ;

w ith you that -God, should raise the dead.'”..

Chri'^tianitv might .have lived had -our Lord

idPauL^emsvi^ertohaveffipard|^^^^.^^.j^^^^^^^^

of it, the essayist concludes that tne early Chris.-,
devils, but .without .God manifest- in. the

tians. seemed to have held the alleged miracle, as
a' risenXhrist, -there never could have

non-csscntiil. ! Hut what about the teachuigs in-

volved iii the statements of the t.wio cyangelists

who do mention it? They, cannot, be-^ set aside

his .writings are, based on the divinity, of our

Lord, and certain expressions occur which he

could not^ have consistently used had he never

heard
,

of the incarnation. ; W hat did he iriean

when he said, “God .was manifest in the flesh
.'

’

What did he meanw.hen he said: “'tor '^vhat

the law could not do,- in that it was weak through

>the flesh, God sending his own Son in the -like-v

ness of sinful - flesh, and for sin, condemned sin

in. the flesh?”

Now, because two evangelists fail to mention

the matter, and Paul seems never to h;ave:heard{

I

been, ahv Christianity.
'

by a wave of the hand, simply because two other

evangelists w ere not directed to - .give the de-

tails of our Lord's birth.

Dr. Oirdon doubt's the literal resurrection of

our Lord. “He maintains that the important

part of the teaching of Paul regarding it is that

Christ continued tryexist after his crucifixion'."

We
:
are told tliat Ifr. 'Gbr'ddu's qddress is Ire-

yardedHiy .sonye.' as ••marking >a religious epoch. • -

TJiat is to .Sav; the, truth has at dawned fipon

ilie w'.orld:, .

'

THE GREED FOR G.AINB

The .greed for gain.yis .almost universal .in

comffierciaLlife. and as'that life largely controls

That is an iinportant thing, for “God is.nPt the
- thn.iuglioiit the countr.y if may- be justly .said

God of the dead', but of the living. Piit the
j

(],;,» are more 'or
.
less affected, .

In

form in ;
w hich Christ continued . to' exi.'^t after. everv (iirecti'i.n we see. a mad nisH for mone.v.

the c'rucifi.xidn is. also an important thing..
.
Dr. I'n-n. men (.u' every town, both / individually and

Gordon admits the fact of crucifixion. ’ He .must jtlimug-li .systematic., organization, are reaching

also admit the. fact of hi.s’ burial. If .co'., 'how y,
. after the- local tra<le. \vhjle tlie nties, more-

(Foes he account for the disposition of his body?
•,retentions., and

.
wiTh larger capital, compete-

It was not found in the grave “early - -in the with each other in the hope of. securing nnd con

morning of the first day of the week. If he trolling the. wlitilesale business.' ( ireat fortune

(lid not rise -from the dead, as the history asserts..| are being piled Up, and millionaires d re count

then, either the disciples or other persons con-
1
bv the hundreds:

.
L -



AU this is right: m 'itself. There is' no sin in

sin in being rich; or in making, efforts

rich. • P.nt .the facilities .anfl moolern

tKrough which; so • many have

^ulated vast.- fortiihes, in. a c6mpaTatively

short time, have,' indicated., to ^meh of specir^.

^ve mind and lax? morals ; the -
possibilities of

trade and, inspired by the hope of, speedily mak-

ing them'selves, rich, easy prey to tempt-

ation, and .either plunge. on their ; <iwn capital,

or use the, trust 'funds of others. . In this way

nuriy come to grief, for speculation and out-,

right gambling are not always siiccessfuh How

make- fortune's, and are never detected, hi

the improper use of money belonging to other

people there ?is no niean.s/of knowing.

To-day’s, short metliqc}s ‘of '.eichin.g rich are.

the outgrowth of
,

the' greed iop gain—a greed

not always prompteil by the love of itioney for its'

ofli-n- sake;', '’hut h^r : the sake of that which

pioney lifts them—place ,
and

'

pp\yer. That

gaind. the ambition of-inany is satisfied. ... With,

them money more' than talks, it controls. andthey

are both- the, servant and the master of their

means. Others. 'ca,r.ing' little for pHce and power,

• are allured by the .pjospect’ of commanding the

luxuries df life; To .live in fine houses with

many ser\rants. to ' clothe themselves in. purple

and tine linerr. and fare sumptuously every dav.

are the. things, desired,. I'n all such ca.ses. money

is the ruin of the soul. Everything in life is

subordinated to hist, and to those who. have thus

fallal St, James savs: "'Ye have lived in ple^-

'urc on the earth, and been wanton, ye -have

' nc^shed your hearts.as in the day of slaughter.

Another class seeks .gain for the lorve of money\

pure and simple.- , . They care nothing for rich

. moi’s advantages; npr .for -life’s luxuries and

pictures. To accumulate and hoard until,' the

number of dollaiis is past reckoning, is the ruling

p^ion.. T-hey. will be rich-.at all hazards.. Put-

ting their mo'ney to no.good use—living in squa-

lor themselves while gloatifig- Over their hidden

‘

coffers—the gold.and silver cankers ;
and James

says, “their niSt shall he a witness against

them, and shall eat their flesh as it were fire.

They allow- the \vretched. thirst for gold to damn

their- souls forever. • -

Others,, with -the , best intention, and with

-huirfile rdiance- on,' divine Prwidence,', follow

their daily, avocation, arid bv diligence am!

ecTOomy accumulate and la.y by. They honpr

God with their substance, anej'in turn-fiod blesses,

thah with increase. - But all are not able to

stod prosperity. Like cine of old,' they “wax

fat and kick against . God." As riches increase

they sd, their hearts’ on: them, and before thdy

are aware of if they hot 'only love inoney, but

.

ate in the clutches of covetousness, a'n enemy

of both: God -.and . man. .\11 who give, -way- to

the loye'pf, rnonev. “erf .from the faidi and

,
pi^e themselves through with nihny sorrows.

When if is understood .that it rdpiircs lio

amount of money .to corrupt the soul, or

turn It away from Gocl. we See the importance of

the frequent .cautions on .the subject,. Shoiild.the

whole Country become -affected by- the -insatiable

- greed for; gain as are the great commercial cen-

.ters, it will happen \yith ns Ss it did in ,
Israel in

: the days oJMalachi. God tvill he neglected and

tobbed, for the tithes vvill be, withheld, and men
. . say:;. “tA’fio

. is :-the Almighty that we sbould

,

**tve Hirri,' eir. what profit shali we have if -.we

--pray unto him?" We have no assurance ..of

- safety except ini : the abonridiiig grace of Gpd.-

Md the constant use of .Worldly means, in glori-

;

tyuig hirn and doing good to our. feliow-men.

,

PER.^OXALS.

- Tlj6 address' of Rev. Jno.'.C.. .‘'Hgh, pa.stor of;.

Louisiana .Ave. Church, i.s 3638 Constance ; St.

phone Xo.; 1831). uptown.

Rev. W; R-. Williams 'ays: ‘Everything goes

well with ys at' .-\shland.". .\nd we take it tor

granted tliat .Ashland is well pleased with; Brother-

Williams.

- Rev. -A. R. Holtpaiiir. of Glqnmona. La., -is

closing his y&'ar’s work in fine .spirit.- The' work

-has. prosjiered under his care, and he .is hopeful

and happy.
.

•

Rev. S. A. Brown, of Byhalia. Mi.>s..;desires

.lis.to saiy that Bishop .Hendrix will preach in^

the new. church on Xov.- 22d. in.stead of 23d, as
|

previdusiy announced. cordial invitatioft to'

attend- is hefeby-acknovvledged. <

; We regret, to learn .of the serious illness, of

our friend and brother. E. P. Alackie. a faithful

and efficient official meniher of tire lir.st Church.

'He is suffering w-ith pneumonia, and on Sunday

eVeniifg last was rejxirted to he in a. critical con^

(lition. We trust Ids valuable life may. be.sjiared.

.At Carrollton •'..Avenue Church, corner of Car-^

roiiton -Avenue and Elm Street, at 3:39 p.m..

Sunday, Xov.4 i.'Re\-. S. .A. Smith. .Superintend-

ent of file ..Anti-Saloon League of Louisiana, will

de.liver an. address. .All interested in. the tem-

{icrance-caiise are cordially invited to attend. -

'
' Wc thank Rev. J.' H. felts, who. will look

after the e.htertainment oHtlie X’drth Mississippi

Conference, at Coripth. for a kind note, g-iving

us the name and address of the family with

whom we are to abide during the session. All,

persons interested will please read BrotKer

Felts' notice in another, column.

Rev. W. G. Harhiri: of Booneville. is “clofing

up a splendid' year'." - Everythin.g is overpaid,

and . on Sunday’ Oct. 28. he rai.sed $75 .

for our

Orphans' Home. ' Every .branch of church work

is in good condition. ' .-About , seventy- members

have been addbd to the church, most of them

on profession of faith- Good for Brother'Harbin

and Boonerville ! .

.A good brother,' in"sending'a-_subscription to

the .Advoc.\te, is pleased to accompany it .with

tlRse kind aiid appreciative words: "Please send

the (le'ar old Advoc.-\te info another home.

Powder
Al>soUrtely

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OP
TARTAR BAKiNC POWDER
Royal does not contain an atom

of phosphatic acid (which is

the product of bonies digested

• i* sulphuric acidi or- of alum

(y^hich 13.
one-third, sulphuric

acid substances adopted for

other baking powders because

of their cheapness.

t
- ROfAL CO-i HEw yOBBU

the dear oia .mtu
, , , . - t i

Wherever if goe§. its- weekly Hsits are , hailed
j

istered marl, addressed to Laurel, Miss.

with appreciation, for .it brings food for the soul

and s'ound doctrine for the ‘people called- Meth-

odists.’ There is no heresy -nr higher criticism

admitted to it's- worth.y pages, or articles of skep-

ticism which should have no place in oiir Church

organs." L .

'

Thpough a 'note from Rev. R. H. AA .vnn, of

Rustou ,I.a..."we learii of .jhe death of Sister

Carter, -wife' of . Dr. C. A\'. Carter, of Ar-

cadia. La. - She ..had been -sick last March,

and
.

pa.ssed away on Tuesday,
,

3°-

The end was peaceful aiid triumphant. Her hus-

band and all her children were, witK-'her at the

last Brother AA'vnn coniiucted the tuneral ex-

ercises. and her body was laid fo-rest in the'cem-

eterv at .Arcadia, AA e extend to the herea\ed

familv our svmpathy. and praV that they may-

be abundantlV sustainc.d by- the promises and

hopes of the gospel. AAeJiope to have^ a suit

able memoir in due .time. ^ .

TIIE lELX-ESS OF BISHOP GALLOAVAAL

.Manv. tliousands of people we/e thrown into

great anxiety'- last week by the announcement .of

the critical illness of Bi.shop Galfoway at -his

home in' Tackson. Miss. The Ri.shop has ,not

been ih his •usual robust health for some time;

but' there was jio occasiori for .alarm. This last

illness came- upon him suddenly, and his- physi-

cian, and family feared the .worst. ; He has. ralhed

]iowever.?and at .this writing -is doing well, :

the whole. Chiirch unite :in prayer in his-behall.

XOTIGE TO PREACHERS..

Will our brethren in the patronizing Confer-

ences kindly take notice of the -request made by

the Publisher on Page 5 ? Pill the blanks and

"send; to the Chki.stia.v .Advoc.vte. 512 Camp St-

and the publisher will at f>nce .send you the

nanies of subscrihers, so you can more really

.secure renewals, and make report at Conference.

Please dp not forget. •

-
^

NOTICE Tf) PRE.-ACHERS.

To the Preachers in Charge of the Mississippi

Conference:

• Dear.' Brethren : I am sending Annual Con-

ference report blanks to each of you. Should

yoti fail to receive these blanks by Dec. i, please

drop me a postal and I will send at once.

Please remember that the report is to he filled

out. vouchers or checks attached . for .
each item

paid, or to.be paid, to the Treasurer, sealed and

handed to the Auditor the morning' Conference

opens if impossible to be there, send by reg-
- - ' " .Re-

member, the lAuditor will not receive “cash.’

Let U.S all try- to have a' full report, and be at

L^urd"' 'bright and early" to give an account of

dur stewardship.. .A'ours faithfully,

M. L. Burton, .Auditor.

PIANOS

MARSHALL at WENDELL
' established 1838.

A Pl*no ttiat has been before the- public for niore

than half a century .mnst poBuera “V";
tain Ita popularity. Thousand^ of them
singing their own praise In the homes of aatlaltoa

p,nrchaser«. ;

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
ON EAST PAYMENTS.

‘ Get partenUrs pf onr

. Six Months Free Trfai Pfan. ,

HaKenios Plano Mlo. 6o.,

930 Canal street.

J. BflRT DAVIS, Mgr. ,
^ New -Orleate
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rulity. Our lady missionaries

return from abroad make' most edi-

fyiiig addresses in bur st^ial nieei-

ings.

.Wliife ibe.toiuc of the evening -may

in most cases command the most' at-

tention. yet that should not. i>ut an
embargo bn anyone who. has a^^

TO CURE ECZEMA.
Tbe one Infallible mcUiod by

Cab be qulctly »nd perm^cntlj’
cared 1* by tbe nee of HeiSKEI-l 8

«EtT Forh»if»century ihlagreetremecy
ba» b«n the rae*n« of
of cverr niktore. Erysipe.a^ T^t^. L leers,

pimpl^ ElnEWonn. imotcby Stm,
rio^TKooEb 8Sln. Selt fibeum. 8^
Head—ail vfeld ar readhy totbe marvelpae
curative v'lrtnes of HElSKEtX. 8 OlSTXE^
tLf the dread diseaee—Eexema. iBeforeap^y-

ine tbe ointmetiti bathe the affected parte,

uf'nc H r.I8KEI.I.'S M edicixa L hOAP.
H EtSKELL K ElOC.1i and
CD the liver and cleanee the blood. 'Jint-

nfent, fS cento a box
;
^p, 25 centi a

Pills. -25 cento a bottle—at all druEg^^

“Incfease

Your Yields” of Grain
As 20 bcshclf of wheat take* from the-*cil ar?rc*:m*:elyj’4

peusd! ;.f phnjphoric icid. ?5 prjndl o( r ilrtfreii.s; t 1= pr.anji'

of potii-h-.thr neccMity oi dfi=t fer:rlizii?i ilTerr ; i n. Ctni -

and s:a=:e nar-ire c»n be,
-'-'<1 : 3 wheat

but the h thry.ire os'udly poorly 'b'ahbcc4. i-d d-.'Koe »il»;

tboic Very rich in nitrogen, tor eiarpple. aoVy- be poaitiTelr.

iejuricus.'
'

-
* •

Vlr^inia-CaToliha Fertilize^ ^

on the rontrary-. can Si. »nd-aie. adapted ,

-is ccipwitioa- aBd

<;uar.t;-ty. of, i'r. crediehts .to. any soil or ;-in p. -Tboie sjcjt a jeS.

perhaps; tor.tain 3 or 10. per cent, p-nosphcric acid., 2ior3pet

ec-'t. ritrcies a-sd 2 id 4 pet cent, pot-ski' Par.ic.lacjy cn hoc

>

el^)VKs. there furnish a well-balanced, tarlon let tte^heaL

bnsc-ie clay and most sandy 'lands. howcTcr. felly tVice this

..crcentagc -of potash should be used, y y If y-.'.y-sci.s ae^

r -VIZCISJ.^-COEOLIXA^.

a .rii^takc .if yoof lee^

Th'ey vi:;.‘-iacreasc
!ZZE5. .and ’yon ^annot mil

r 3r-d;culuraiioa arc pToper,

ier^acre.'’

iRGlSlA-CAROLISA CHEMICM. CpMPASY;

SALES OET.lCtl; -

ud, Va. Duthra. N. C; Ballimore. Md. .Nortol

atleston. S. C.
'

Aiisnta. Ga.
,

Mbnigomery, A1

SaiUinah.Ga. Mejnphis, Teaa. ^tCTfporLLa.
no more, to be basuiy exiempornteu

j

than a strong, nutritious .sermon|^ it ,

requires careful preparation.
,

leader of the meeting ought to select
|

some topic that should be the trunk-
j

thought of the meeting. ’ A passage

of Scripture, or some vital doctrine, or

something bearing on experimental

religion or Christian work, sho.ula be

chosen and announced op the pre-

s-tous Sabbath-' Such a topic pv^
both unity and profit to the remarks

and the prayers. It helps to prevent

the aimless wanderings in prayer -and

the wearisome repetition of stereo-

typed talk by some good ^ople
thread-whose ideas have been worn

bare The more thoroughly the lead-

er prepares himself, the better. He is.

then - likely to. be brief and sentenr

tious; for the man who has noiiiing

to say is the man who takes the loi^-

est time to say it. Above all; let the

leader sefek the baptism of the Holy

Spirit before he enters the desk. His

braver then will be an inspiration

and a blessing. I never oould see

why any l^der should occupy more

than fifteen ,minutes—^r twenty at

the outside—in getting the meeting

well under way. Then let' him

eveiTtbing*" over to the .people aiwi

leave it there. It is their service,

and they are responsible for its suc-

cess or failure.

. If the leader should prepare for the

service, why should not the attendants

do the same? They know "what the

tonic IB, and should give, - it .for^

If you only knew ,'how much .comfort

can, be derived from a 'PERFECTION
Oil Heater—hdw si'yple and ecohdTnical

its operation, you would hot be .without

it a-n'other day. . .. . . . .

-

- You can -quickly make warm and L-yiy.

anv cpld room or hallway—no matter' in

what part of the hou.se.- ..You can heat

water, and do, many, other things "with the

WE SEND YOU ON TRIAL

2 BOTTLES of jOHNSON’S
CHILL <a FEVER TOBHC. W

If 2 liottles cuTM yon ol Fever W
and Chilis, yoii send us J1;00 . Il
wards. Coato nothingU you - J|
eured-

JOHNSON’S CHILL AND F^R CO
Savannah, aeorgis. -

I CUR.E CANCER..
1

My Mild Combination Treatment Is used-

by the patient at home, i'ears of success.

Huu'drt'ds of testimonials,. Endorsed by
phvsicians, ministers, etc. The.,.locaI appli-

cation destroys the Cancerous growth, and
the- constitutional treatment eliminates the

disease from the system, preventing Its ve-

turn. Write for Free Book,, -iCancer and

ito Care.” -No matter- how serious .your

case—no"'matter how many operations you
have had—no matter what treatment' you
have tried—do not give up hd|w;, but write

at- once. DB. . O. A. JOHNSON.' 313, S.

- (EqiHppedi with Smokeless Device)

Turn the ^ck as high or low as you cani—,there’s no -danger.

Carry heater from room to rt>om.
.

All p'arts easily, clean^, ,
Gives

intense heat without smoke or smed because equipped -with smoke-

less device. , _

- ”
,

'
.

Made in two finishes-^hickel and japan. Brass oil fount beauti-

fully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns-q ,

hours. Every heater warranted.-
,
If you .cannot get j./ i\' .

heiter or information from your dealer,, 'write to ^
nearest agency for descriptive circular. T

J. K. MANN
-Dealer In—

-

A.SH. OAK AND PINE WO<>D. COKE,
PITTSBURG, ALABAMA AND AN-

THBACITE COAL.
Telephone 1992. 784. South Llbetty .Stjeet,

NEW OKLBANS. LA.
afi-13t -

THE TF'B ^ ' ' T owmk can.not be,

LicI'MrrjJ equalled for

• and steady.light, simple con-

s' struclioa and absolufe safety;

Equipped, with latest improved burner. • Made of

br^s throughput and nickel. plated. An ornament to

anv room whether library .dining-rpora, parlor or b.ed-

ropm. Every ramp, warranted. Write to 'nearett

agency if not at yptir.dealer.'s. -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. Iccon>or«aed.

HUTCHIN’S ECZEMA SALVE
Cures Eczema, Raah, Ringworm, Tet-

ter and old sore^ no matter how bad

If yoii are Afflicted withor
,
how old

any skin trouble send at once for a

box of Hutchfn’s Eczema ^alye. WE
GUABANTEE its efficiency, absolute-

ly. We refund your money promptly if

not quickly and permanently cured.

3cnd $1 for a sample box. Yoti cannot

afford not to try IL'

THE FLAKE & NELSON CO;,

Winona, Miss.

I THE HUTCHINS ECZEMA SALVE
CO;, NaTaiota,.Tex.

STEWART
HOMEand

. SCHOOL

Box 4^
FanMW*>
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saves us by qierely settiug an' ex-

ample for us/; , Then- the Calvinist

would ask us:. “Wheff' is yoiir

church’s authoritative statement of

your' Arminian interpretatipn o'f this

Calvinistic - article?" r -

Are they clear and easily .tinder-

stood?.' ' Written in .the", English of-

four centuries ago. and in the theolog-".

ical terminology of an era long- j/ast.

they are of necessity obscure, ajid

need extensive comprentaries toma'ke-
them plain. Read them' before' any
ordinary . audience: and ask

.
for. .ex-

Itlanations. 'if yon wdiild if convinced.
Are they full enough? What do

they tell itf justification?. = Very little;

and nothing- at all of its ' nature.

What .of regeneration? X.othing 'at

ail. • What of the witfie.ss-of the Siiiiif?'

,$6t a word- What of sart'etifiedtipri?

Not a syllable. These siiecifically.Metfi-

_odist doctrines. -i.e.. doctrines siresse-.!

by Methodists, are passed oyer, some' ip
.perfect silence, and others fyith con-

fessedly inadequate - presentations.

These
.

’Twenty-five/' Article s^at
least

,
twenty-four of them—were pre-

pared? by -Mr. tVesley -in ITkCby re-

ducing' the Thirtymine Articles of the

Church'. of England, cutting -put snch
-w.ords, phrases, sentences; .and arri-

.cles as he felt that he ought not to

j

ask' Me’rhodists to »endorse, and niakp

ing .some chan.ges to' siii-tMethddi.st

[belief. The Thirty-nine .Articles - of
' the Church of England '-w.c-re. itre-

I pared chiefly'by Cranmer anib'Ritib-y,

I on . the ha^is.of the" Arigshii'rg Cbnfes-

j
Sion” in tSummer.s' Sy.stematic

1di(f)logy. Vfjl. 1.. [I. .’.ft) The .Aneshurg
('ppfession had been pre|«in-d in ^)30.

by Mela.net bon. The mod-.s of tho'neht

arid expression. -and the very langmige

J for
l lhcirWinsome and-'*

j Sierlinq Qualiiiei$
^//^(^uuoiJsl.^T//s^SAMo/!»TTarMS

lE BY *2.^^

COTTOLENE ,w&» ^granted a GRAND
PRIZE (higkett posiible award) over

other cooking fats at the recent Louisiana

PurchaseExposition;and food cooked with
COTTOLENE another GRAND PWZE.

./fefp*” o hooW of 300 Choiem •

Ttcirxi. edited by Mrt. Rarer, ie yaure
. for a 2 cent ' stamp, if you address

.
• The N. K. Fairbank Company.^ Chicago.

A NEVy FEATURE-^The patent air-ti«ht top

on thi» pafl i» for -the ' pnrpoee of keepms
CO'TTOLENE clean, freeh and whoIe»on»e: it

also prerenU it from abw>rhinc all dUasruabie
odors of the grocery, such as fish, oil, eU.

ley’s First Fifty-two Sermons, and

:

(3 )tWesley’s Notes 'qn the New Testa-

ment. - , . . ,

What shall we .sav of the Twenty-

five Articles,? 'Let it be distinctly

understood . that '' this
.
writer? does

most, positively .'and iipequivocally

and unreservedly accept as
,
true

,

the Twenty-five" Articles as they are

understood by .Methpdlsts everywhere.

But- do these’ Articles adequately ex-

press to -people who-.are not Method-

ists the real faith of us Methodists?

Letjfs look into t-wo of them. Article

1 says that God is ’iwithout .body or

parts.’-’ By this we, understand and
fully believe, that "God' is a spirit."

But.Af ah ihfidel .should ask:' ’'Ho-yv

do.-.you ;know absolutely that a. spirit

Has-,neither body or parts, and that

it is ’absolutely true of God as a

spirit?" we could only say: "O, these

words' were never intended to ^ tell

what a spirit -is—^the Bible, does not

nobody kno.-ws—these, words mean
bniv. that- "God is a spirit,” and. we

Nature*s Gift from the Sunny South

reminding iis that the only Christians:

"who b'eliev-e It are the j.lormPns. 'V'ol.

1. pp;. .TfttSO.: r heartily agree with "Dr.

Sumiuevs, and I only- mean to suggest

that if pur Afti.ele I had simply said

in Scriptural phrase ,"God is ^
spirit." it would have more truly txy

presscd,.;MetHodist. belief than to say

'hg- i,s”w-ithout bod.v or pa'rts.’’. His

spirituality is not literally^ stated
.
in

>the article., these - words being 'rbi.

only, suggestion • ^of it. The infidel

would reto'rt;."Ayfi‘ere is your church s

authoritative statement- for such an in'-

terpretation?” . Article” 11 .siijs that

Jesiis died ,ta “reconcile the Father to

us.’.’ The Calvinist wilt say:/ "That

,1s our beilef—God. a great sovereign.

was,'made • absolutely angry •with us

by our- sin,, arid Jesus by his- de^th

has simpler put ’this a:ngry Sovereign
in a •good humor 'with' us.” We Meth-

odist's would 'be compelled to reply;

,“We. believe the statement of the

article. 1) 111 . we do not .understand it

jiist that -way: we understand that-

phrase to- mean rijerely that Jesus, by
his deathl did expiate our guilt, and i

brlghtent:

that we icaiinot accept the theory .of

SINGING THE PRAISES OF GOD’S OWN GIFT TO MAN,

Purej Sparkling Aiita Spring Water ^

'ABITA GINGER ALE !• the be«t and ABITA CELERY TONIC Is ths

rest ,on the. market. Ask for It.' Take no other.

Phorip "000.
' ABITA SPRING WATER CO., LTD.

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis. Goughs, ^ids and Throat Trouble.

CON'F'AJNS ’no opium or morphine.
all DRUGGISTS, PRiCE 26 and Bo Cents.

To ‘all k-nrrwlug g'lifferefs of rhi-innatlsin,

whotlrpr mu's-cnlar or of tho joints, solitti.oa

Uimbagos. Im.-kachP. Iiaius tn ,tli;-
.
knlney-

or neuralgia 'pains. rn.ivrltP. to her '

home 't-i-ea,tment which
pVirori all of x tortures, Mie iejHs n

her diitv to sei(d it to all sufft’rers

-Yon 'cme joumOIf at home as _thouaandf

will tearlfy—no "chayee- of o-Umate belni

necpssarv. ^ This simple -illscovery bam

Istv-s uric acid from the blood-, lm«ens thr

stiffened joints.
an'- -5 fijp rves, gl'iog elastti tty

tone to the who'l'e system; If the abo-vi

Interests you. fpj; Pt??/

ra»A-tfyHK:abl£iu.-j
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Ba''katTinna, at Mt. Pleasant,..
Laii'lerdale. at Tooinsuba .

.

Wayne ilission; ar Hebron..
ilaynertxnxi
Vim-Ville, at Coters. ....Thure.

W. M. Sl LLlV^tN ind 1 wiU Bhlp e. O. D. to iuVTaUnM^ station in the“ 8. this line WUUrd Bt^I^uwe. ^one^.^^
they have toe t>««* in the world, but I wlUfar.
ir.h the eyldence and leave the verdict to you. After

eiamlhe this ^e. U yonw sa^ed in every
iav nay Agent »14J» and freight, and yon become

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFEnENCE

WM. c.ynvLAm
ST. LOWS, MO.

ke for this Big Hand8onie'BB|||ip
'O Nickol Trimmed Steel IlHIinK
at Warming closet or leeer rotr. With hisrfc wanning cloert, po»i

lihtrdr«»ervolr,jiii^casirtiownlacut, #!».••• Hede with UM
5IU 5lr Vo. Spooning hoiee, r«guUrS;i* nw-—bcKir mAdeoC ooM
>1 »UI*« Bnms womI o.r cu*k All uie^l p*rte hlgnlf poUihiC
— ^ are the most liberal ever tnuae. Too cao psy alter

TOO rt<€iTe the riif ge. You can take %i- into yctur

\ own home, use it^ daja. If you dp d >t hud it exacP'
^3 't'Te biggest baiTain Ton evt^r sew^eqaal to atoreiisoldst

•e. irn it to ns.and we will pay the frela'bt b.-th wars..
and we^wtll mailyo'uyKCC ouTnew ISW

WWW—J 19&! store catalogue, descnbingtiiis

I'ren^- ai«> the ni‘>rt coifaplew line of sp-^rcs and -range? In-

;r:stra:iurni.full<l^nptionaatprictT mmh lower than

iTmnae } oa; Luy drre^H'frrrm'manafaciu^rsand »re money,

for ourn^ illurtrated Star* CatnIegM We 1 2B4 e *1U‘

•safe r^u morlev. So delay In ahipr K-*ad themdrt
.ver m'.oo.^Mofrt li bera 1 terms ever offerc-: .-tells bow to order.

My Index tellt xbo«t Uiese £icts, xnd

nr to get Uie right sire chimney for your

KS free- - let me send it to you.

Addre^ M.-^CBETIl. Pitt?Vmr,:h. TERMS,
ly represento-a.ti-^i
Oobhte oar prico. i *. • ••—
SEND A POSTAL CAR&

OnENADji DISt.—KOUBTH
Pittsboro Ct. —...'. ...yai. A
Water Valley Ct.
Coffeerille ...... .-V-

Waterford .

Abbeville . .... •' -

fesner Ct. . -i-

Water Valley. Malu St'. • - -

QUARTERLY (OyKERESt'ES

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. WRITE TO-DAY
frtrtve offer* « *** _ •

MARVIN smith CO. CKICMO. ItUIIHS.FOCUTH HOCKD.
...Not. -3. 4

8EASHOEE DIST.

Qloh ---

8umrill 1

Wolf Klver, at Hnrham a c.. .. . lb. t-

Bay St. Louie - • V o - v
Pearilngtou and Leigtown, at r. . t-

Scraucun •' - - - '

Kacatawpa L
Ocean Spriuj^s. at Haiideboro .

. ^

Biloxi. lUlii Street 3

BUoxL Oak Street ... "• ^

tiulfport, '.a«h Street Oec. 1,

Hattiesbur;;, Court Street
Hattieaburs. Kedd i-wTOV P F
coUec'tioQB. If' .BCKTON, P. E.

irORSSX i>irt—FODBTH liOUXU.
Hetaton. kt Mr. Zion N«>- _
Ptaest. at Homewood *.

CuOMtt. Mt ^
Bdenberfc at Bdenberg 10, J

Taylorariile, at Fairmonnt .
J

LanreL M- Street 3

LaareL FUth Avenne ;

SSSif* MokiE. p”e:

JACnON DI8T-BOUBTH KOD.ND
Beaton, at Benton
Tranquil, at Tranquil

Braxton, at D’Ix> . 10,

Plnda. at Pllona ^

Mount OHve. at Mount Olive ..

Sharon, at Sharon ............. 17,

CAUln* and.<Magee. at Collins... 24,

WHltoBMtosrg, at; Ota ,

Fhanln. at Fannin L
Canton ......

• p- F- ^

NATCHEZ -DIST.—FOURTH KOCND.
Barlow, at Bartow . .Nov. 3.

Bayou Pierre, at Tabenvacle U a.m. _

Waablngtou. at W. ..
— lo,

Natchex, Pearl St p.m.

Natohex. 3eK. St... ....... -p.m.. . . IL
Meadvllle. at Meadvllle 17.

Caaeyvllie, at Bethel _ 2^
WUkinaon. at Hopewell ; . . . Dec. l.

Homoehltto., at Mt. VeruOT. .... 8-^

Special attention la called to quMtlo

14. M and 23. Pastors are urged , to J
that Trusteea give full answer tP pu^d
30 A foil attendance of all oniciais

eameatly deaixt^ tows k

GKEENVILLE DIST.—FOl H i O KOU.VD^
SbelOy. at.ilerige'd ;..\ov. _4, .j

Jonvttuwii “
HilUiouse ;

Cleveland Station .............. 3U.- “

Cleieland Circuit v,-,:

\

‘

R. A, Jli-th.. 1 . L

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Mayhew ;..

Hebron . : .

.

Matbiston
I Cedar Bluff
Sturges

TO THINK ABOUT THAT

CALIFOTNIA TRIP
” ']

' . .'. .D^. ' 1.

L. M. LIPSCOMB. T. E:

Round Trip Tourist Tickets on Salp Daily via

iiiihern ‘Sunset

Route

DURANT DIST.

Kosciusko Circuit .

Kosciusko Station
Belzona
Inverness ...... .. SUNSET

ROUTE

Return. Limit Ni>le Months.

PHONE MAIN 105,

Marsball Inst.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
Leesville ^

Dp Kiddpr

.Zwolle' .

r.roveiicM I

lit £uiii<*e

at L. A,
pru*lh>nime. j

Lake Arthur.
Jjfimlng5 - - • •

Joanereite
Ltik‘‘ ‘.tTinrl^^s

New il>erla v-.

Flpriue- X

ARCADIA DIST.-PQUBTH ROUND.
(Id Part.)

Cotton Valley, .at P. Grove ^.. .Nov.

Vienna, at P. Grove ... d.

Hivnesvllie,- at Whitehall. . ..... 10.

Louisville and Ringgold; at L. ;

.

-Alberta . , .

Wlhnlleld .... ,

Jondiboro, -

Vernon at New Prospect ...... .i‘-Nemon,
BRISCOE C.4RTER. P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOU:

5(f Francisville.: at Star Hill,

i-t Helena. , at -Giei-iiaburc ..

.

Pel t: Vlm-i-at. at Meadows- .

.

Eaten’ Rouge, First ( bHia-h.

.

Baton Uoug.-:. Second Ulinn h

East Feliciana, at Oak Grov,

Clinton .

I’ine Grove, at- line i,ro>e.

l.lve. I'lak. at Live <>ak

PONCHATOULA, E.A.

-.Dear Dr. Boswell r, \V;e' .closed our

meeTih.g kt this place ;lasf niaht o'f two

weeks' duration, with good results.

began .with, our Pourth Quarterly (Ton-

fvrence, 13th ult. ' Rev. R. W. Tucker

jireached two strong -sermons- Rev.

J.. L. Morrell, of Hawkinsville. Ga..

was with me, preaching- twice a day

the balance of the meeting.

Many of the church..meinVers have,

been lifted to a higher spiritual life.'sey-

•eral iiaclcsliders -reclaimed, and.,.twen-

ty-two added tb the church, eighteen of

whom were grown people: . Fi.ve

to its from the Baptist Church:,

'church has been greatly:. sirehgthene

on . all lines -as a result of- this m?eU

ing. for which wie, gdye Gof*

glory. IVe have received to dateone

hundred-' and two members. >^>78 *0

Christ. F. N. SM-EENEY. P. G.
. ^

FOURTHNEW ORLEANS DIST.
' ROUND.

Second Church
Melville, at -Vacharie ...

Plaquemlne, at Donaldson v-ille . l-

New. Orleans Mission :•• 1’

|

Taltsheek. at Madispnville. . . . lo.
i

Covington ....
J

'

i

Slidell ..
.

Parker Memorial ^
j

Louisiana Avenue --

j

Carrollton Avenue -o
j

First Church •

|

Jlayne Memorial
McDonoghvHle • • - - ^

i

T: G. WARLICK, P; E.,
,

I

545 Lowerlihe St., N. 0-

FOUHTH round.
Nov. '' 3. 4

6
10 . 11

.- 17. IS
If)

24. 2.=<

.Dec 3. 2
sawyer. P. E

FOURTH ROUND.
.... ,Ndv.' 3. 4

MoNROE IM.ST.

Mer Kong.- ^

.(jillioun, at Ind.

EU'Vd. at FI- yd ...

Delhi, at D'-lbi

Gilbert, at GiU*“rt
tVinnstioro. af.M:
K .IV vine, at Kny.v.l

Bohit..|. at Riisita

Baetn'p. at Oak li

Lake Provldene,.
‘Waterproof, .at tV.

Eros, at ,Eros ....

Monroe ,

ALEXANDRIA DfST.

Montgomery, at Montgomery,
rolfax. at Colfax •

JonesvlUe. at Jonescllle

Olia. at Olla... - .

Columbia. «t Columhl.n

Bovee. at Hemphill. ..

Plkevllle. at PjoevUte^.

CROWLEY DIST.

Grand Chenlere . .

•SHREVEPIUT Dl.ST.-FOU;

Lake End. at Uamabe!l<i . .

Ple.asant HIH. at M:uTtia\'illf*

Keatehle. at Lpiigstrei-t.

N. Hnsder. .at B-digger''..

First riinrch : . .

S Bossier, at' Houghton . .

Benton, at Alder's Bridge ,.

Ida ^ •

.tVesley, at Holly Sprin-gs .

;
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By Vr. B._ Campbell. .

•

LESSON "FOR- NOV., 18, -1896.

to' hasten the so- i

n-| JEiSr^BEFORK C.A,IAP.HAS> •-

. , Matt. xxvi. S7-6S.

• GoIilenV Text: "He. is despised ,UTid

reject edi'uf inen,''--Isa. liii, :?. r
,

At dast,'; the plan's of. the eneniies

of the' Lord «'.ere executed. . tVitir the

aisistande of Judas Iscariot;, they^had

.
come, with al band of soldiers and a

niiinUehof-'servants 06 the high priest

and laid h.old'dn Jesus and .made hjm

a pf-ison'er. . His friends, his disciples

whom: he. had named . ai>bstles. Had

sought safet;.- in ' flight. Surrounded

by his<gt)ard, lie was taken ba^ck to the

city,; where the scrilies and the.'.ejdei-'^

werx>: alr'etidy assembled, k'waiting- his

; arrA’iil,. . Jp-'t'is ’HiteA.-^'hat to extiecj.

for 'on enrering the ho.use of Caiapluis

he -niusf bid 'farewell- to jusiicg and

mer(-.v a.t the- door. Every, student ttf

the Scriptures weir knows the cluirtic-

ter of the me.n composing the court-

before which -.fesus w^as' taken.

john the Baptist began his minisit-y

and’all Jerusalem and Judea went ouf'

to hear him. and sf ing- some of the

scribes and -Pharisees aniong the nnil-

titude. jt.)hn saiii: "O ye genf-ration

Of vipers, Who-hath, warned you to flee

from the - wrath 'to cofhe,?" .Also thi

.Master, iu the first part of the great

' Seriton on the ' Mount, said to those

that ' came io Hear -him: "Exce.pt your'

righteousness exceed- ;the righfeouS'-

. nesS'of.the .gcribes and the Pharisees,

ye shalbin no- case eiitt r iht/) tlie king;

doth of; heaven.’' So the ci.tur.t; coiii-

posed of siich men. was pot in con-

formity to iisage at ail. Caiaphas- be-,

gan hy questioning, the 'Lord with the

' view' of getting an indic.tinent 'ffoni hjs

own lips. He asked Jesus titibut
.
his

disciples. aHd'his ddctrino. Jesus .fold

him'. Or rather renti'n-U d him,; of the

• publicity of his teaching; that he did

or said'‘nothing in, secret, an 1 that any

of the great number that heard -could

tell- him of his doctrine, meaning that

It ft’as ail ft) fimplp :>.nd ph'.'r- that"ihe

wayfaring man, though a fool; sHould

not err -therein.’.’ ;
Caiai'has was tht

wHoJe court ; the ' entire Siinbbdrin was

under his control, and as. he had said

that it'.wiis .best that -one man- should

die t Hah that t.iii; whole' nation perish',

it' showed thuthe.-was im'uelled by p.o-

• Utica! ; motives,, rather 4H*in reli.gious

. Yet t he Sanhedrin was suitposed to be

a religious court.- .Behind this outward-!

show of- zeal, the're was a deep feeling.

* Of*'jealousy and hatred toward Jesus.-

. which; was evidently -caused by. their

having been shown their hypocrisy. It

; is the, nature of man to be angry when

told of his'ifaults. .' ^

Caiaphas was the judge, jury'aiid

- prosecuting attorney; and t He verdict

'had, been found beforehand. • It ..was'

' theii;- work • now' to procure ^witnesses

whofe: testTmoriywould'fit the case, as

. the result Ijad been iiredeterrifine.d. In

, their casting about for witnesses they

found' one that testified that Jesus had

i said that he 'would destroy the temple

and build it again in three days.-.wHich

was’ false. .' Jesus -had, on one occa-

sion. in speaking to his disciples of -his

being. dead and rising again,. said: ‘'De-.

stroy this, teniple, and it- shall be

raised' again on'the-thlrd day.” Jesus

made no reply, ‘‘as a sheep before his

shearer^ is .dumb.; so he opened not his

mouth.”

Caiaphas. tagi

called tr-lal, au'!, using : lie- --auih6rit-y|

vested in the office of- high pritst. then
1

put llie Lord on his uiosl soli hm path.;

:iaid lii.e priest • "f- adjiu t-'l ht-e. by'the;

living (iod, that thou tell Us -whether.

Iljou be liie Christ, the Son of Uo-1."'

AcCoi-iUiig .10 law atid^usagi-, Jesus .Was

comiA'lleu to reply, ami, he-Mid. say.iig

ihaj he was tae CiiViSi, and that here-

1

aU^i ae- wouuL'be lae Jurfec. aud .tue

Uegaii iljjue iu the budv '.would be lu,-

witnesses, uiidAh .woi'W i^ee th'e Son'

of Man sitting on the right hand of'

powey, aUU coming in 'tH.e clb'uds 01

heaven. On hearing; these words, tlu
'

iiigli priest rent his clothes, and' said

that "any I further Aestimony-* was -uu-

uecesspiT— Jesus had spoken t blas-^.

pliemy. He called on -the 'otiu r mem-
i>ers of itie' Saulie'di'in tor. Ineir opiii-.

ion, anJ’tney said lie was worthy or 1

death. Then the Lorii of Glory was,-

subjected. t}j the riiost kliamtful iudig-
‘

liuy—they struck liiin and even siiat'',

in his fiice;- \Ve Ciiiinot realize mat,
o'ar Lord, whom-we love and worsniii, L

iiUd to pass throug-h such a trial. Tins
^

iiiiist have been the time spoken of by
Uie propTiut.when.he-'said: "Tliere was

;

none; to . i>ity. " They lia'd' passed the i

seiuenc.e, . but they had not the power
j

io execute it; so our n'eki -stun y will
j

be of his .trial, a 'polftical one, before

;

Lite Koiiian procu'rator.

Where were they w,io Had- follow ed
'

Jefus and., had been, taught by him—

j

ill called apostles—

I

WllIP«tllv«r to

Yodr Door Oar

SPENT FOR k
POSTIL CARO
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I COlPLETE liNE OF STOVES IRD EANGES

Cmmk %fv
At ft wYia« tr%m lA UMKyp frn UftiriM ftakaA ky atten.

RIa 'IUa^ F^tl to Mxuf for oar Cftt&lo? before bay*
UU livl I oil liiif your.'ftrtTe or renareft? tile «ftT- w—— —

. ^ ^**"»* . * Injr win more thftn pftT you, beeideft you Will get the ts^jt oerSo 40 and UD ana up
I tneatjbybayinkjoarstoTeeftiKlrftnjjfeftdlrectfrjmaft.

Oak Naatara v— luk ia toying from o« u w© mlr Tickt Naatara
QO Arid un KQll>niU KISR {raAn&teetft/edeUTerTuid 0Q CtS and Ul>allli- we win reolAce ftny BtoTeitfttdociJiotproTe entirely

ftfttiftfartory. T^e one of our. StoTce or Rftngee Into
yoair home ft&d ftfi the end of Thirty Dmyi. If too do
not Had l^ftoeordln? to de:*crlptlon ftn&ftlt.tbftt we'

ciftbD, retarai It to us end get your money beck.

We ^Te AdTsrtlslSff Coupon* rede^^rpftble lamer
ebftndl«e for flye tlmee the' f»ce .ftlne of your
frelicbt or expreee- rerelpta. Read onr »:nlque pUn
which ' Is tullr exp^ned In otrr Catsil^ No. 67.

Troly somethlniT for nothinr*

ALBAU6H BROS.. DOVER i CO.
0«^. BS6 OHICAQO. ILL.

the twelve' wliom
where.-were they? pTed—scattered—

,

each secliiiig his bw;n safety. ' Peter ,

diik'not '.rtiii far. A safe distance away,
]

he stopped and turned, and as tliey
|

led Jesus toward,xthe city, Peter- I'oT
j

lowedj never shortening ‘the distance

until the priestjs house- 'was -reachVtd.
|

Fntm one, account w.e learn 'that one '1

of the disciples, supposed to ha,ve been I

John, also tiiriied a-iui; foibiwe'd the
;

guiir'd that took t he Ivord a prisoner.
|

amk'that as He was acquainted iu the,

house of.^the' hi^h priest, he; went i.n
j

unchallenged, acid afterward. came out!

and .took Peter in- with him. it woiild
j

liave been better for Peter had he- re-.j

niahied awav.-- Peter' denied three!

.tihie's that he knew the Lord. .Many

lirofessfng 'Christians have ilenied the

Lord under'* less -lystressing . circum-

stances' than surrounded Peter. Peter

was emotional, .-\fter lie. had denied

three, times, the Lord » turned, and
.looked at Peter, and that One look

from his,Lord and -Master was enough;

repentance . began at^once; He wept

but of the palacie and w-e.pt bitterly

'.Away from'^the Lord, and with his

great g^ief and sorrow! All this from

Peter—yet. there . were still in him
those qualifies which compose the

"rock" on which the church of .Tfesus

Christ- isjf built: -"Repentance toward

God and faith' -in our ‘Lord ' Jesus'

Christ.” ’
.

. .

We' often wonder in what direction

those' disciplei that were not men-

tioned took thdir flight. James-.ihad

become, separated -froni his brother.

Silent and gentle Andrew hiust have

made bis wa.v home.. >Iatthew was

nccustopied to mingle with ®6n m
everyday' life and keep his inward

thoughts uiispoke'u. preserving a calm

exterior, -ho-w.ever much, there was

commotion within. . - ’

The- deepest, sorrow passes, the

storm of distress and keen disappoint-

ment is in time calmed.. by gathering

up rife best of what is left; so we are

told-'fhat 'they, were^all gathere.d- toe-

.gethiT. again, . after the crucifixion,

and how naturally they should ..be

drawn' to that upper room that was

reple'te with so many swe.et and ten-

der recollectiorfs' of 'the dear one -that

was gone.' as^thev thought, never toi

return.- All came together, hilt ,Judas.

Poor Judas, he was repentant, tpq—
but, alas! it was tpo late, and-it was'

repentance uritb death, not unto life.

From Peter let us .'learn the truth'

as Jesus, gave it—that if w^ confess

him before men he will confess us Jie-

fore- the Father and. all the -holy an-

gels! From. J.iidas let us learn that

religion and avarice, cannot Gdcupy the

same place in ouf Hearts—“Ye cannot

'"serve God and Maihnipn.’’

TH6 L6V0 6arD6t) GoiiiDany, Ltd..

, 400 CAMP ST., CORNER NATCHEZ.
Just received 2,500 rolls of fine, high grade Chinese' Mattings.

Thefact.thatthis'largeshipmehtis-ourown-
•direct importation allows us to offer this fresh.

. . , bright/new Matting at 25 per cent less than

prices usually asked,

WHITE CHINA MATTING.
Very, finest selected straw,, closely woven, worth from _3Cc to 6Cc

a yard, at .'

21c, 27c, 30c and 35c.

DOMESTIC HOLLAND WINDOW SHADES

:Txi) feet,

- . . .

.

;lxs foLH

. ill

40c
50c

7 feet long. 40 Inches
Wide. ... ....

.

>) feet long, 40 inches
wide. - . •

60c
75c

1.00
12.48

- (Worth nearly double the prices , agked) .

special—OPAQUE VyiNDOW SHADES, 10 feet long by '42

inches wide. all colors. .HI fixtures. 'No charge for hang-

ing. 'M’orth ?1.50. This week at.

ALL WOOL TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUG, Size 9x12 feet.

Bright patterns,. woriH ?17.5Q. at...'.

eONNOISSEURS CONCEDE THAT OUR DISPLAY OF FINE BTRUS-

SELS, WILTON AND AXMINSTER CARPETS HAS NEVER,.
B.EEN EQUALED BY ANY STORE iN NEW ORLEANS.

me Levi Garpet GoiiiDam IM.
(COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.)

A VALUABLE INVENTION
ForEveryA MAN WOMAN

BOY GIRL WhoWrites

How Would you like to be able. In . less .than two weeks^ in your own

borne, during your Teis'ure, to learn a system -of shorthand with which any-

thing and everything in the language can be written briefly and. legibly?

PARAGON Shorthand is a vast improvement in the art. It is in

actual use for more than fifteen years, and our graduates are employed by

the largest corporations and firms where ontj the most proficient shorthand

writers carn-be. used, such as :

Texas 4. Pacific Railway, Queen & Crescent R. R., Southern Pacific

R. .R„ Illinois Central R. R,. L. &; N; R. R., Canal-Louisiana Bank 4 Trust

Co., Wootfward, Wight 4 Co., May 4 EH's, Lane-Maginriis Cotton Mills, etc.,

etc., and the united STATES GOVERNMENT,

^^^has been deposited in the. Canal Trust and:Sav-

IJlJlJings Bank to GUARANTEE Paragon Shorthand. ,

/by mail
Write, for particulars.

PARAGON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

Coliseum Park,

New Orleans,. La.



NEW
lo pass among men. -- To. look . back

pver Ibe. .centuries -is to behold a

tronbled:. confused and -ofteir disapi

pointing history .6f th.e mutual rela-

iions of those connfected -« ith
.

the

world'^ work; But it also is to be

-conyineed.. unless one he- dull df -vision,

that' the ideal by degrees is being

rewgnized. ' and that more vigorous

efforts than, ever before are being

niade - today to attain it .—TheTlon-

•• -

1

his emplpye.rs. or his

of mutual never forgets that ihf. idea,

sympathy based ulKin good wiU. . ai.d ti

feliowship' and ideal attitude of the emidoyey o-

*which is -that .of consideration, cpurtt

weifafe: of Christian ' justice, ahke in p

and in details. . .

Wp. believe that slowly a

,0 oaid. perfectly, with many set.bac

closest often apiiarently with emirt

donment, yet steadily - and .. ur

ideal condition of things, is.

lonTHER CUNNING-i Mind if he fail to bear the same truth to

, . in mind? It is the payment
ham.

! -c/)n.fid6Dce- and - trust, of

-
I

and co-operation, of

rell: The mails have 'interest between man and n^a
, -—nnathV ts essential fo tbd truest — —

*

ly letters of
-

1
humanity. It is well that the service

•ethren for their words rendered and that money-

^ Each letter deserves
i or other recomriense should be •

V„t this would proveJ therefor, but he who comes c,

'i, nerves ‘ ’^be worth of service is mo'te than its

my shattered nerves, not he who pays wages

Tupelo, .Miss.

REVIVAL AT. BATON. ROUGE.

Dear Dr. Boswell:. Our reyvai

closed last Sunday . (Oct. 28) night,
|

after running- a period of three yeebs. -

It was a saccess in every particular.

,

I "hardly know how to estimate the

results, since man is not a.competent

judge of God’s work. Many promts^

to lead a better Ufe. Scores of family

altars were erected, and about twen-

ty-two souls were added to the church.

The preaching was dime by Revs.

B. O. Wier, E. K- Means, Henry Har-

per, J. L. Sutton and the pastor.

Fraternally yours.

11 choke quickK%:Cohfiden^-^na

I,et the be a^ured that you will b^tajny.

multiply and honestly .dealt with.

R . (14TARRH SUFFERERS^
^

Should realize fact that Catarrh

“
iq a very dangerous ailment. It is

riie L^nning of nearly all diseaS«-

of the head, throat, and laiynx, and

2 tbe foreriinner of Consumption:

First a slight cold, acu .e in form,

be^g negli:ted' b^mes ,wor^

3y chronic, and leads to sti 1 wo^
conditions. How

maugr
every, person consider this matter

Qf»riouslv for tticnisclvcs. •

^
.

.
Southern,people are ^

with colds, mote so than Jorth^
p^ple. This IS due to the mupw
ctoate in which
thinly clad in proportion '*9

people. Various caus«
J9

t“*|

'Edition. I am offering the httle

vest pbckefdoctor that yb^.^shouM

have' and cairv -with you and thus be.

Teady-fo'r all, .emergencies- ;
:

1 offer yon- the opportunity

for five dlyd free, yfhat more could

-you ask? I am wilhngao gi>e ^
-the benefit pt the

ore
;• want your money unless^ ^
pleased with- ,the

only way you can fid**-
°dt/whether

it will suit you'or .not, istp send for^
-T'ly it. if it does not suityou ret^;

it. .It is all simple easy. See

my special trial offer.

Symptonls of Gatarrb, ot

I WILL PROVE IT FREE

'Because I K.VOW, what my.New and

Wonderful Di*over>- has already
none

for hundreds-^will do for yut- r

9 will cheerfully and willinglysend a full.

'

‘Treatment to you. Prepaid, absolute-

ly free for FIVE DAYS TRIAL.:

. eid t^t cures by stri^kiuE right at

root and cause of the disease-;-by klLL-

*A%*UHEf^YOU. no matter

I do i£)t*Mk you to takemy word,

nor that of the cured hundreds In^ead.
]^ JllSIS I want you to try this treatment entirely

to ir Bt TTiV personal risk, at niy Ju^t

W\* VV
"

”tbrwS?d. and i will send this .treat-

aIu U ment to yot^ithout pay. or Pr-<mise on

vour Dflrt« |xf» Rt the 'cncl of fi\G 03vs

r
^ i) treatment, you do not feel a

I W ' being if you do not honestly bless the
f

.
r^ da/^’hat you answered this advert^e-

I # y ment, simply return the treatment tom^
k I V / -Youarenothing^oub Isn t ttot a lair^d

V I • # honorable Offer? Y our word decides it-^ ,. r . I fully tru^ and believe you.
- - ** * • from] this cruel di^ase. Catarrh.

.V a miserable existence, a curse W yourself,

Pon^tdetdoVS.tbe^

) swallow;-.i,ts application is. a.

IT Ttsaevir it^stoDs the hawinoe. spitting. sniffing ahdsnuning,

medi.cine into the stomach to kill the germs,or Latarrn

of disea.Se there, and it mustbe

ONLY: ONE DOLLAR AND

Catarrh; Asthma. Head Colds "Pain and Roar-

ire Throat. Headache. Partial Dea^ess,^
air passages "by a patented method ot. dry

easily earned with yon: may be used anywhere, at any time.

^h'a?do^^me more good in three days-than all others ! have

J D.S. ATRINS! Durham, N. C.
j, t

r tr^aTment one week I have got my heanpg.back. which I

OF LABOR FOR GOD.

The desire of payment for what we

do for God is not always selfish and
1

worthy of rebuke. Qf course that

which God has done for us freely an

m love shonld receive acknowledg-

m«it and retura in .
the saine spirit.

Yet God does not withhold recompense

which in a sense may be term^

wages. It is proper to desire His

rewards as indications that He is

pleased with ns, and the payments

which ‘He makes us in one or an-

other way are such. He would no

give them if it were not right for

us to accept them and use them. So

it is a mistake to insist that we may

not look for recc«iiition In this form

of OUT Christian service.

But if we allow ourselves to feel

tbnt we can earn the divine favor

in such a sense that ye have a ri^t

to feel cheated if
,
we do not receive

iL we have taken a position toward

(3pd wholly indefensible and full of

mischievous tendencies. As our sal-

vation is His free gift, so our devbt^

gervioe to Him must be our free gift,

..vpn When He condescends to re-

Mv afBicted friend; do not suffer longer

Don’t drag out a i
— ovictf-nf-f. a r.n

¥?5N*fiaSx''F°REQulNTp^CT
^Mv treatment is wMied^d.rect

,
No

ple^ure. As it by magic,
relieves the mi
of mucus into

^^S^emrnmmsTandi^ves'the head CLI
“it is a folly to take medi.cme ml

“iu/wit'the agency that.carried the germs

‘^ITuLtYEil^’ FOR
TWENTY-FIVE CEN'l’S.
My treatment-positively .cures

inginthe «r-r.nrhitis. .So

Gnppe, ai

inhalatr

Have you any of the ioilpwing syn^^f
H so^you haveVatarrh in

shoifld immediately.send fpr a Me«i|C

trial free. •
' '

See special trial pffer. ^ . .

Dp ypu hawh and spit up matter.

.Do ypu have watery eyes.

Is there a buziing and ’'0.®'™^“ ’i
. thrPat?-

Is thhre a drpppingmback Part ot Uxroair

D6es ypur npse.discha^e.f .
, ^

Dpes ypur npse feel fullr ,

-

Dp ypu sneeze a gppd dealr

D-P crusts ferm in the neso? '

Dp ypu have pains m frpnl part of

Dp ypu have pain across the eyesc

Is ypur breath offensive?

Is .yeur hearing impaired?

Are You losing your sens6 of smeiif -
,

D^ypu hawk up phlegm in the. mpromg?

A Pocket Treatment.
- Ativ child- can nse it. The

where meat-

in not reach.

Its in its lif.®',

:ion weakens
jflxl new Vital

penetrates the obscure i

cine- taken- into the stona

Eve^ air cell of; tfie hea

gmng properties; ’every i

the disease and leaves in

force. V

If you have a COLD. tTj
..

If you have ^ * * '

If you have BRONCHITIS, try

.

' If ypu have a COUGH, tcy it-

If you have catarrh, try It.
^

you have'burzing or roanng^m the n

tr>* it. If you have headache, it.
.

>

' are partially deaf from the closing o

the tubes leading to the inner ear. tn

Hundreds have reported immediate go

results and i>enhaiiexit cures. •
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THE AMERICAN WELLWCRKS

NS.*Y n* ir

LlVtWlU

) 3E ASBiC
A GOOSE AS

^YOB

i\ ^ Si.lOT iS

l)fOA JAia

X S . C-HR-I ST.iAX
.
AD\*OCAT-E

/ •X'O galXa ciatern, 115

JlOO r^lon cisteni- lo 5®

I.a'XJ - tilloa ciKera, .'-2i 45

Cy; saah 2^4 .

.'loori

. Wire »
i t I ior. rs ct»»p

. F. yEW 18 A CO, tTO,
irann* 8U H«w OHmm: La.

:• far tnc»

MR. J.; Ky f t '’"‘t
'-t-;'--'":--

Psscagoula.-'X’
'I'—- •

Tipc. 18- 18^5. arA .Ue-i -at .his hnaie- in.

He was

toughter Rev., b;;- BV ' Seller.?

Clark CouB!.''.Aliss:. J.an; IS.
:
R?

was happily c^neerieil. aad- ip. I'-'G

joined’ the c>inr>X .^e enlistM ip ce

(^ederare .service , ip iS6?;
,
was

wounded ',
a" !';.-.i. -'Irss.. a:.p w ...^ n«r >-f .

able after; ,t ha'' t'Ljri'^ apl” Ivnvv

serviced Iv-GiA.i u; -V'-his

dudes—ieadia?: -.r; .;} er- meetings., aid-

superinten'iihg ' S>aF.;;ay-s.?hrw>,rsp' and

doing- wh^tYFr, hie-.-tefi.i5’ fpnnd .'o

do for his' Ma'" .

-•’ He- -r,e lai.t^r

of ten‘chir‘!r..:.',.t>ir i. -Riioni su:-r;vc

'himr'trtjo. wi; '-neir - aged ' niv.tfc. r.;

mourn theiK -, . D*-arn came.- '.(j

him uhexpec;-;:. h;::. h;s-. laa:;-
;.

?'as

found tri.mP'.O-i •‘and '-.i.-nifg. H- 'T.V.t

"often bet^i. h/ar".' '. ..say “' -'Wa.i

. to.go at any ^ r

the draper.y o; 't:.- c.'.‘ac;t, e.'t'u? ; aim-

and lay .lidw:. to-, ^.'asap.

His seat in the cturcb is vacan:. and

iwe, feel .sad ' t.-..-,r.-FneTnprr' ..:-hai r.ey .^r

again will .w>, s- t* “-him . be.r.'- fac- -i

-

face. To the niemise;-?, o: "tis fanit-y

let us say—pre; are lo r.tm in

the bright beyoh' ;1 and yeh- n the r..:st;

' have cKarea away'.' you -a-;!', .yn-

why the Faihirr -saw nest to take n.n.

.

-
'

. : Ac’ M' MAFiTiX. P

WITH SpOTHiJiC. BALMY OILS.

lCffiS3sGt7,lii.

DRAUGHON'S

UYNNFlbTERS

513 Baren-ne S

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED I* T« iteyt.

Nadmola

Coal ar>d.Coke paid Anthracite

BShST-QUALlTV.

harte 2i»3 Miin. P. O. Box 12 '.

.'Mr. L; • ,Q. -jSX'GG .wris 'oori n-ar.

Amoir, Missy .ini He n-;-'V.ri

Buena Vista it. >.>r., .Lit :<=•; has

liTed. since. -- .Xft'-'r an illness yf : ur

months/ during, yhi'vh hi-nisylaye i r-

-

markable fpr -i.

^
and Chris'mn.

resignation, h-. >-r ‘.dt.e'd .io .pis •..'••r;

re-ward Oc.:.' 4. G.*-.!•. ' Hy
faithful -in -his; ;-y Its. i.'.:.-:-'. i;s.

cbuhtry an.dih:^ G'>ii ; A kin,-: : n i, in-

dulgent .father. ;
i- asant and en'- rta/ry

ing in his- hone jwhich was noiau for.

its hospiiaiity. hr. -was pu'.'.ic s. iri'i-.h

loyal and patrr.o'ic. ,'He eniisred -a-peP

a mere youth dn the Conf*-derate arn;y

pand made a faiihfuf .s-.'l.iirr .‘He hyi'

.
been a siewar i- wf ourAh.urch here, dor

many years.- an ;- 'was.'fard'-i'k-.' -in t'ne

'discharge of 'he ii'^'ies of that .oSce.
His -paster a'A-tfvV fr,;r' •Lar .h-
call op Brother -Suee for any. service
or fav9r. He -w-ps'’ an oScer -an i ' an-

the -Masonic Fra-

•ied' with the hon-

dr-'t. -h>,-hyn.

'before tirn
-i-r exphn'l

ir. '-'Afedg.e

.

upright memb-r-

'

temity, and w'as'-
ors pertaining ,:b.

Yill long be. ke-4

four children; ,'

-dgnghters.'. Bie:

whkh.'die in .

forrii; yea.'-'s.ai'i-.

may res; fr’or. '
i

MAGIC SOAP CO

J./ T. LOC4CHART

RECOGNtZlKlG OPPORTUNITY. ' I-Vhr> fo

ii.

324-330 TthoupHbuUs St^^
'

• ^ ttOLESAtE DCAIBB »
l. »T.i»- 'drcMe- Si*rirtt:

;.t- i 2rr»=i. 9"^

,^w. the - rial;:.'.
,

ar.d
,

blihd;' -. and- ninoot

>:her.= Send f'-'r
'-'

It folurn- ; Sold -'-dC
-

could- be, Take tii

? ,not the I B*.ipation •

.
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Church Directory No More
Tir^dF^^t

I

Aher using .

' '

Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic
ly holding services at Boys nign

School, Calliope, aear Si. CharleB

Avenue; Rev. J. E. Wray, pastor; resr

idence, 5830 Prylania. Street; phone

329 (uptown).

Second Methodist Church, comer

Spain and North R^part Strets;

Rev. H. N. Harrison, .
pastor; resi-

dence, 917 Lafayette Ave.

Parker -Memorial; comer Nashville

Ave. and Perrier St.; Rev. Henry T.

Carlev. pastor; residence, 1112 ;
State

It promptly and effectively relieT.-es Sore, "Chafed

Tired, -Aching feet.

The soothing cciolness felt imnoediately upon

application is indeed grateful-it is not greasy -

and “feels good on the feet.”

Use it tonight- you - will ^ de-

^ 0.;^^ 25 and 50 cts.2
- FAST TRAINS - U

DAILY. ^

Fir 8T. LOUIS. CHICAfiO aiii tlie EAST,

ftiip«fb' N«w Pullman Vaatibulad Buf-

Blaapww. Handsome Now

Chair Cars. BcaU. Free.

^DIRECT LINK TO
ARIZONA. NEW MEXICO AND

CALIFORNIA.
u 8. THOBNK, E. P; TURNER
Third Vice Pres't. General Pans

and GenT H*r. and Tkt. Aj

DALLAS. TEXAA

known consumption specialist and Medical Director

iratorium Lung Cure, says;. '‘Nothing but, a dir^

aporized medicines, antiseptics and germicides to

lease, and these medicines can be applied oely hy

•ized state- • The lungs constitute .
ah air cavity, and^

ted air I will positively, asrert

a- be Cured' by these healing, oily

laden as they are with the Wil-.

I
applif^ation of healing

[the very seat, of the dis,

(inhaling them in a vapor:

can be reached .medicina

that bronchial or catarrh

vapors that reach the seat of the disease,

Hams germ-killing ‘Osoline. • . .

.
^

A fter manv vears' of - careful observation and

“omacTor impaih the digestion. The treatment can

Williams’ invention of the wonderful P^Purator

.. »
; ms of. patients suffering from consumpt (

Louisville, Near Meridian Colleges, two uiin.e=

Cincinnati and fmm
Chicago. ^ water, nice home.
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Slances at tlu

The’ bigg;est ship ever 'constructed . is the

Oreadnought of . the English Navy, but it .will

not hold' that" rank more tbau a couple of, years.

“Our own. .navy,’’ says the Daily. Picayune, ‘\has.

latelv beeir busily
.

engaged in preparing to sub- -

mit plans for the .
largest and, heaviest battle-

ship yet attempted by an\- naval Tower: It is un-,

derstood ’ that .two separate designs have been

prepared bv the Construction Bureaii of the

naw arid 'two designs -have also been submitted

by outside shipbuilders. The. details of all these

plane are being kept; strictly. secret, as that is the

latest fad in naval affairs, but the irnpressidn

.prevails that the plans of the proposed battleship

to be .presented for the . approval ’of Congress

will call for a.- displacement of at least 20,000

tons, and will be designed to carry twelve 12-inch

guns or two more such guns than the British

Dreadnought carries.. This monster vessel,, is to

cost about six. millions of dollars;^—enough mOhey

to build comfortable, homes for thirty thousand

people. ' -

;
.Important changes in President Roosevelts

Qibinei: will §oon take place. .Attorney General

Moody and Secretary' Shaw of the^.Treasury will

retire.
.
Tw’o new -men will enter the Cabinet,

;
and there will .be shifting of some .of the old

;
ones.. The dwO new ones, will beMr. George

,
.Von L, ^leyer, Ambassador to Russia, who will

be JPostmaster General, and Mr. Oscar S. Straus,

of New York,who will take the portfolio of Com-
' iherce and Labor.- Mr. Straus is an orthodox

j

Jew, and the first Jew ever, called. -to a Cabinet

.
position in the: United States, -but .not the first

- iff other English speaking Protestant , nations.

^ , Mr. D: Israeli was. Prime ^Iirlister of England,

and Mr. Jiiduh .P!. Benjaminof New Orleansffeld

i a position in the Cabinet of President Davis

the late Southern Confederacy. Mr. Straus in

^ all respects is a firstrclass man—a ’metchant and

philanthropist, and a member of the permanent

.Court of. .A^ifration^at The- Hague. He was at

one time- Minister. tO-'Turkey, and “succeeded

admirably in adjusting the differences of Chris-

tian missionaries, \vith the Porte.' .Though his

vocation .is that of a mTerchant, his profession

is that of 'a lawyer.
,

. While many goodwomen are systematically

im-efforts to' secure the, right of unlim-

ited suffrage -to women, other, good women have

.^sociated
. themselves together for Ae -purpose

. of opposing the movement.^ Mrs. Caroline .F.

.Corbin of- Illinois is one of the number.. She

,

is president of. the Illinois association, and does

not hesitate to speak her mind. In a letter re-

cently 'acldfessecl *to the Chairman of the .MT'
.piitfce onMuhicipalrSuffrage of' the. Chicago

Charter Convention, she’ used the. following lan-

guage: “.-\.nv economic scheme which. puts wo-;

man on a utilitarian -equality ^ w'ith man- and

.makes her his- .competitor in the market places

of the world to the destruction of her value as

a iKiniemaker, which depfiv.e.s her of that virtue

;whic.lY alone .fits her for. the. duties' of 'mofher-

Itood bv abrogat-ing. niarriages and encouraging

prOmiscuou.s relations Itetween the sexes, must

expect to be judged according to its merit by the

ffmrld at large."- Mm. Corbin holds that woman
Suffrage 'bears soine relation to “revolutionary

.socialism,’’ which she. declares “is the most ac-

tive and strenuous foe of Christian civilization.

.\' new process • of making- quartz, glass has

been discovered. >( )f its virtue an article in the

Technical IVorfd .Magazine sayst Ordinary

glass' melts atPfoo degrees;, quartz glass will

stand 2,000 degrees.- In ' a quartz-glass vessel,

gold,- copper; -01 -silver may be. melted,, or event

distilled—that is 'to say, vaporized—without in-

juring the receptacle. If a window of the ma-

terial were put. into a 'fireproof steel- safe, and

the latter were exposed to the fiercest flames,

the -safe would suffer greater damage than the

window. Contmon glass, breaks with heat be

cause if expands ;
^but ejuartz gla.ss expands aL

most not at aH 'f and heiice cold, water will not

break it if poured over it when it .is white hot.

What a material for the lamp chimneys of the fu-

ture. toTte sure ! .-\nOther point 'of interest about

quartz gla.ss iS: th^t it transmits .freely the ultra-

yiolet ravs of li.ght. 'yVhile ordinary glass is

almost entirely T)paque. Thus if is very superior

to the latter as -'material for lenses' of photo-

graphic cameras, giving .
sharper i’mages ;

and by

its -aid astronomers should be able to extend

much fuVther than. hitherto their observ.itions ou

the spectra ,of distant stars. Rilt. for its ex-

jiensiveness—for it is likely to continue to be ex-

tremely dear-^it- would- doubtless .
soon replace

common glass, wherever heat, resistance was

wanted.” -
'

•'**.*

• q iie National 'Child Labor Committee has is-|

sued” the following bulletin:- “The child, labor

evil is fast reaching a degree of importance when,

national
^
legislation," or at least national recog-

nition, will become imperative. -Law's designed

to rej^late or restrict the, evil have been passed

by almost every . state legislature, but the -indif-

ference or ignorance of officials supposed to en-

forqe the lawS renders such legisl^ion practical-

Iv- inoperative. The trouble has come from a

lack of public interest? The people as a- mass

have not understood or appreciated the real dan-

ger to the nation and to the ,
individual bound

to result frdm the working of mere children for

gain. The subject has more in it than sentiment

;

it almost reaches the dignity of a grav'e na-

tionaT peril. 'Tor several years ari organization

known as the National Child Lnbdr Committee-

has been -doing e.xcellcnt wf>rk influencing legi.-’-

iation; and this cdmmitfec. of w'hich former

President f jrover- (. ievclanil and ardinal Gib-

bbii.s .are menibcrs. .has ' to its credit the passing

of nianS ' laws. The Nati()nal Committee has

just announced; that the .\nti'-Child Slavery •

League, (jrganizeil. last. -M'ay, is now amalga-

mated .with it' and this .union of forces, is bound

to result in more efficient work for the cause of

childhood. The-princqial function of the league

was to give. wide-s{>read publicity to the reform

movement, and this particular function will epn-

tinue to be carried out. The third annual meet-

in.g of the committee and allied forces .
will be

held in the citv- of Cincinnati. Ohio,. December.

* *

.\ paragraph on- the race prpblein in Collier’s

Weekly: of November 3 is. worthy of 'reproduc-
’

tion, and might be ponderefl with profit by all

the people. North and South? "Tire-eaters will

never solve the most' depressing problem which

.Vinericans
.
face to-day. Prophesies of wafs of.

extermination are shallow folly, which result

only in other imbecilities, in long lines of se-

quence, such as the resolution of J:he Massa-

chusetts .Republicans, who tried to make up for

.empty verbiage in their own affairs by warning

distinctness about ' something which they would

better let alone;. Thefr, impertinence stirs up

the South ;. the harsher Southern ;expressions stin

up everybody.' Meantime. , a large number of

self-controlled and high-minded Southerners are-,

making a settled effort to- cure the evil by die

principle's of Christianity, while their inferior

compatriots rely upon barbaric hate. Senator

Tillman, violent as he is, and often injudicious,

declares that lynching has- proved, that' as a

preventive it is' a failure. It is more; . Tt is an

impediment to the working out of fundamental

improvement. The Southern patriot to-day is the

man. who helps the i'South to raise the whole

standard of order, for when that is raised., and

not before, crime .will decrease. The progress

of industry wilP do much, as .industry requires

regularity.' In industrial progress, in regulating

-

liquor and cocaine, in improvement in the courts

and t>olice. in improved and fitting education for

both, races, and in a pride turned toward the tri-

urriphr-of law rather than toward the expression

of Tate, lies hope for the future.
.

We find all

through the South condemnation of the Atlanta

.Veti’J and the element which it represents”. The
Columbia State points out how wise it would be

to make use of trustworthy negro detectives. The
'Slemphis Conimcrcial-.-l p'peal shows, how. neces-

sary it -is to retain the confidence which the in-

nocent negro has in his white neighbfjrs. No
part of the world has greater courage, and we
believe the South ultiniafely will triumph.”
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•the died, hesitate with- confidence- to believe in eter-

illv nal punishment since, as. I have shown, it is only

i is bv believing in that, that we have a, right to be-

ire: lieve in- eternal life? And what \vould life be,

what would we .be, \yithout a firm, unshakable

the belief jn the latter ? A,
'

, .

,
.M. - Sw.AKTZ.

' •• •

.

' Prof. Latin and Greek, Alillsaps College.

and take, up the .first, thing noted abo

word itself. “A^onion —what does, it

mean? If 'we can discover that, the pro

solved. If we cannot, we must likewise <

."We do not know.” .

The word, “aeonion, is an adjecti\e f;

noun ‘‘aeoh," and, of
,

course, means ad

j

what “aeon” means iubstantively. Now

not be denied for a .moment that aeon

•“age" or “period .of time ahd th^t a

would therefore mean “for an age or

period of time.” \Vith this meaning

word, “aeonion life and aeonion puiii:
^

I
would mean “life for an age of period oi nme .'

and “punishment for an age or time. And n

:
people will have it so the' expressions may be so

j

translated, but in translating them thus be.'careiul

to note again that if punishment is for an- age

only so also is life for- an age only. They are the.

same as above noted.

We now come fd consider whether

has only the meaning, above given, viz., "age or

,

period of time.” Many-people aver that it has no i-

other meaning, .-'ind . that no example can .

i found in Greek where “aeon” indisputablv means
;

i more than "age" or “period.of time." - L, Imw-

' ever, such an example could be found - where

"aeon" means “eternity," they readily agree thaj ^

the whole status, of the case would be changed
|

ifor then “aeonion” w-ould mean "eternal”, and
|

.“'aeonion punishment” and. “aeonion life” w:ould

be “eternal punishmeht .’ and ' eternal life.

' Now- such a passage with “aeon meaning

'

"eternity” can be found in 'classic Greek and not

t only found, but can be.substptiated in.a really

maWellous way by' a second passage taken from

1 another author wholly -independent from the first.

-

1

The two Greek writers to whom i refer are the

H orator, Isocrates, and
,

the philosopher,- Platen

-
! both universally recognized as excellent Atticists.

eiket us hear them on this n-iatter. Isocrates m

s his Panegv'ricus ' says, when speaking of those

:, who have been initiated into the Eleusinian Mys-

K teries, that they .{the initiated) have “sweeter

>- hopes not only
,

Goncerning the -outcome of hte

”
1

( itself ) but also concerning all eternity. The

d word used for “eternity" is "aeon.’ Here, we-

ll see that “aeon” clearly means something ever-

it| lasting. - V .-
. i

i For fear, however, that soriie one riiay not be

THE REl'XION' .'OF EPISCOPAL METH
- - A ^ ^ ODISM/- -

That article in the issue bi The Advocate oi

Oct. 25, in which the Kashzille Christian Advo-

c<i/r .of ’^ept.7 is quoted, touches upon a matter

of such vital interest to every thoughtful Chris-

tian that I have thought it might riot be unprofi-'

table to the readers of the New Orleans Ad-

vocate to enter with me upon a short word

study.

In the article aforementioned from the

Nashville Advocate of Sept. 7 is the following.

“Are the lost, the finally impenitent as truly

immortal as the saved in heaven? Is conscious-

ness of the pains of hell as surely eternal as en-

joyment of the bliss, of paradise? \\e do not

know. That man is essentially and necessarily

immortal is commonly thought to be the teach-

ings of the Bible, but our own opinion is that

the Bible is silent on that point.”

Is the Bible silent on this point? Let us turn

to Math. XXV., 46. -N'o one will dispute, I sup-

pose, that Christ is here in this verse spealang

of the end of the world and of heaven and hell.

Elsewhere in this and the preceding chapter we

may disagree as to the exabt bearing of Christo

reference, but in this verse,we must all concede

I suppose, that he has in mind the last judg

ment. He. says : “Those shall go away into pun

ishment arpniuM, but these into life aeomon.

Let us note now two things: .First, the wore

itself, aeoniori: second, that it rs the identica

aeon
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^ M. E. Church and it. is they who have thus:

ignored and legislated against the Sout!>. Were

ar^ment admitted, though
,

it is- not,, still l

would ask that this be explained
:

;

Why is it

that a 'Northern-:
woritah,,.Mrs. Harriet Beecher

StoWe, wrotedir behalf of the ipoor, igriorant .ne-

gro ‘‘Uncle

-

1kuus Cabin," when on the ,other

THE WAGES nF/HO\lE^ MISSION'
•

,
;

-
, WORKERS. ' •-

5and ho one of. our brothers- or sisters, of the

N'orth' came to thd-aid of the poor Southerner,

dther by wort-i Oj: deed', during the^reeonstruc-

tiondavs.when %ye w-dre at the mercy of the uh-

principled; yarpH-bagger.. and the scalawag?

fi:ho answers.- Why No. Dr. Lloyd, f retuse to

dose my eyes to facts and -yay with jou^ that

‘the fear" of shcrionali.sin is but a .“inigaboo." In

Wing our.'lmethren- of ' the North discuss this

question my •,’miiid iin-oUmtarily recalls part of

RudJ'ard Kipling'spoem written after .Nicholas

II first proposed -'an-duternational peace coftfer-

ence: “Beware of- Adam's Add
.

the bear, that

'walks ^ map.”- ... -
^

Then there is the negro problem.. Dr. - Lloyd

sajs the occasion^ that, brought abopt disunton,: is

gone. The. slavery questioh. .is gone, but the

negro is still, with us,; And he is- here to stay

for quite a long time. ' Not satisfied with free-

.'mg die fteg™’ men' of .theANorth have -been

•Constantly mdddlingNyith the negro, ,and as from

, 1865 until now, they of the North seem bent

upon- thrusting upon us of the South social

equality between the white man and the negro.

; \^t-w6iild happen if reunion between the white

EpiscopalAlethodisrhs of the b nited Sl^fcs \\ere

accomplished?': It .doesnt fake, a prophet nor

the son of a' prophet ,to discern that a change

efpreachers between the North and South .would

follow, and' with
.
the change there -would ; come

an attempt to
.
settle.- the negro" question in ac-

cordancC'with the- ideas and .-desires of the North.

And with that..effQrt there would be a' falling o^

..from the Methodist Episcopal Church of slich

great magnitude’ that it, might, end in ,“e de-

struction of NIethodisms as a denomination in the

South: If we be wise men we can learii a lesson

fromi the- result of; reuiiion .between the Cum-

feland Presbyterian Church ,bnd the Presbyte-

rian (^urch. North, and that lesson is, let re-

union alone. -.‘.;

: What we do .want, and what &e M. E.

^' Church ought' fp be maghanimous,^charitable .and

Christly enough to grant,' is federation. There

ought 'by all rnfeans to be ,a distinct understand-

ing between the two great ' bodies .of .
Episcopal

Methodism.'that neither . will inyade the tef'rito.ry

of the other?. But opr brethren of the North, .eith-

er. through .ignorance,-or discourtesy, disregard

the rules of federation and. maintain missionary

territory in sections, of the .South w’here South-

ern Methodism has 'ampl^e facilities to do. all

work that the. .doGtrines of 'Methodism can acr-

oomplish. -M ith. the* fact before me that/the
:
,M'_

-E- Qiurch just wiir not have federation, and yet

is -tontiiiuously clamoring.^ for organic union, Lj

s® reminded of an old sly fox -that has in-

vaded ;the territory, of -chibkeris, and,
.
seeing that

all are safely lodged in. ‘ trees,, begiris to beg and

persuade thern, to come down and associate with

*“iffl, assuring theih that there will be no daii-

^ at all, -but that ;he. desires union.. aMI fowls

wise enqugh to . remain irr safety, despite the

earnest plea- ,of the fox. Shall we display, less

Hisdpm than the fowl? .

•
' ...

;
:

.
John Tillekry Lewis.

i,.
feant. Miss.'

in a vcrv stnurg. editorial some w'eeks -since;

I

the Baltimore and Richmond Christian .-Idi o-\

cate called attention, to the- fact that, while the'

co.st -of living had increa.sed from thirty to -fifty

]-)cr cent Avithiri. the' j)a?t two decades, the .salaries
|

of mini.sters. had incrva.'cd. onlv five- or ten'peri

cent. -
•

. ,
I

)ine places -there had been no increase at

:

t> 5 .62 S
S<7U&fe
Feet of

"Floor
Space
Devoted

.

Exclu-
sively to

Furniture.

Ct

A
By far

the
largest
Retail*

Fumi-
turo

Store
In the
South.

In ^

ail. It was wise and timely to -call attention t<>

this fact, so .often -overlooked in arranging for

the salaries of, preachers, to-day.

-.•\ long the same line, and. just a.s wise, and far;

.niorc pnioluctive .of practical results, was the
|

action or-the lay iiiemhers of the 'Louisville Co.n-|

ference at its last session. They pa.ssed the fol -1

lowing -resolntions :
’

.
;

"VVhereas, In recent .years the expense of liv-

,

irig. has been largely increased, alike in city andj

countrv, and no corresponding increase as a rulej

has been made in the salaries allowed our preach-
j

ers : -therefore.; be it ’
|

"Resolved, .That the Boards of Stewards.;

throu.gh the Uouterence, be and are hereby re-|

spectfullv urged to recognize: the claim on this;

account pf our presiding elders and preachers-in-

;

charge for a commensurable increase in salary
j

allowance."
.

j

-In the Southwest Missouri ' Conference, the!

lavmen took similar action, making, however,

their action aif appeal -rather than a, set of res-j

(.ilution.s. •
-

, . ,
.

I

.. It is mdeed gratifying to one who has given;

hi.s life to a work that forbids his looking after

.

Ills' own affairs very closely, to know that con-j

seefated laymen are la'r.ge-visioned enough to at-|

tcnd'faitlvfully 'to his interests. The pastor so.j

situated can give himself to his w.ork undis-j

tufliied-hy the harassing horror of- financial ad-|

justments when Lwd and one must make four, or

five, or even six.

This tendenev on.the part Pf laymen to rec-

ognize die greatest difficulty in the ministry of

tn-dav,-.the rising expenses and the stationary

salary, set me to thinking of that class of works

that need most sucli-- teaching, and the men who

serye tlitise wt*rks who m»'>st neecl such considera-

tion. I ref'er to the w orks where salaries '.are

Supplemented by. our Boards of Alissions, and

Which are styled, incorectly perhaps. "Missions,”

In the North Ali'ssissippi Conference there are

M cllragcs receiving aid the Board of

Missions; in the 'Mississippi Conference there are

38 'charges and 7 districts receiving aid- from

the Board of Missions : in the Louisiana Confer-

ence there are 24 charges receiving aid from the

Board of Aiissions. (^Ihese statistics are taken

from the annual report of the Board for Tgo^.)

• In the North Mississippi Conference there are

nine' charges- which, in the minutes, are described

as "MisMons." . I fiave not the statistics of the

Louisiana Confef'ence. The Mississippi Confer-

ferene'e prints, in its minutes the names of all

charges W'here salaries are supplemental by the

Board; and gives the ^mounts-'paid to each, so

thaC figures for that Conference are exact. It

has 46 charges, receiving aid. '
, . .

'
.

•. Referring, to .the- minutes of the Mis^ssippi

Cdnferencerwe find that at least thirteen charges,

exclusive of the Indian Alission, assess for their

phstors less than.$490
-'

'In th'e North Mississippi

Conference 21 charges assess for their pastors

less’' than $400. .
.

_

It is almost impossible to think of . a man giv-

Endle.ss varieties of New Furnilure—the re-

liable kind—await you here. Call and let us

demonstrate the that this great store

offers vou. 1‘rices I’o.sitivei.y Ixi^'est.

427-429-431 Camp St, New Orleans, La.

»
“In Times of Peace

Prepare for War!

Vacher-Balm Cures Croup Instantly!

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE.
it also stops Itclilng, aches dud pains anywhere, without

- taUijJK uiediciue, and is harmless- '
_

I’KirE. 2.<e. t’OU SALE EVERY W’HEUE.

E. W. VACHER. Mfr., N. O., La.

ing himself to such a work as the ministry

should be, and supporting himself and a. family

<m less’ than, $600 a year. There, are many large,

families living on incomes of from $150 up on

our large circuits, that it would require §1000 or

more a year adequately, to support.

It is almost useless to expect any very generM

uplifting of the country until -w'e can Send to.

the country men who', by breeding, education and,

talent, backed up by consecration and untiring

energv'. are capable of. uplifting the country. We
have many such men who are willing to make

any sacrifice for the- church, and yet the church

could get , no- real -service' from them on a seven,

appointment mission, where the salary W'as $150

to $400 a -year, and the rriiss'ionary appropriation

8160 to $3CXD, bringing -the support up to 8500 or

8O00 a year. - 1 say it would be useless, and it

would. How could such a man elevate a com-

munity, whe'n he saw his own family going down

because of the lack of education inflicted upon

his children by the slimness of his salary ? When

he was forced to spend half his sleepless nights

in- agonized worry about how to secure - bread

and meat and shoes .and-clothes for the wife and

little ones dependent upon him? .

In a circuit Ahat might be developed with a

good man, paid a rational salary, the church

wastes money starving a maji, and so oppressing

l-him with financial burdens that he is unable to'

give a free mind to his work. And it w'astes

more than money—it wastes a man, and it wastes

the ,X)portunities that the circuit holds.

A recent book on “The Problem of the Country

Church” maintains that the problem of the. coun-

try church is social rather than religious. It

takes the positon that the average country- coifi-

munity is religious. What.it needs is to.be

taught to live up to the religion, it- knows. Men

who have gotten in : ruts, who pile fertilizers

jaround. plants often to their destruction rather

than for .their good because the>' do not and will

not know the elemental chemistry that would
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with a future before him, and keep mm ineic

wthout -money to buy books, attend institutes,
j

take papers, or secure association for .hi> hungr\

ifiind, and in a short time ydu will turn imt a

crushed man, disheartened and unbehcving in

all except that his dream of -the future was notb*

ing but a dream. Put an older man there, who

has struggled upward from the <Ie])ths, and ie
j

becomes rebellious . and discontented in his soul,
|

however he mav aiijicar. .\nd so tlie ,}
ears go

i

bv, until at last’ we -find the .man who is glad to
j

g'o’around Lone i fill Circuit on the nsk.of, b275|
Hakbin.

enable them, to u.se fertilizers, wnose wives uip ,

.snuff and dress in fashions of the dead ages, '

whose sons grow up to be clod jioppers, and
|

whose daughters have nothing before them ex-
^

cept to slave for one of
.

the clod hoppers in a
.

weather-beaten cabin not even relieved, by

tbe cheerful cheapness of whitewash —
what can they do with doctrinal instruction? I

know and every man -knows that the average

share hand from the country kngws more doc-

trine tban the well-dressed president of the

Board of Stewards, of many a city station. What

the Gountrvman needs right now is not more doc-

trine, but 'the teaching that will, enable him to

applv the doctrine he has.

The teaching along these lines has not been

supplied. Consequently in many inland places

doctrine has gone to seed in Campbelhsm Sec- .

ond Blessing fanaticism, Mormonism Hard-

shellism, Martinism and other isms of il •

Why has not the teaching been supplied. Be-

cause the church has been able to do no more than

keep the -country appointments manned. She

has not beemable to think about, much less at-

tempt to supply, the -great help that would set

the doctrinal leaven at work in the social lump.

The bom leaders leave, the country ^d g

to town to run the banks, the wholesale houses

the department stores, and the railroads, or to

+v»p ^cn2rtc to * bust tbc trusts. .

^If the country has the leadership that wdl

bring it abreast of the age the church must sup

ply h. If the church does not the Lord will, find

'^'it is useless to blame the circuit preacher. The

book referred to above blames the country preach

It is?t his fault. It is the rare man who

appears once in a. century wlm has miative

to study bv the pine fires and apply himself to

get understanding when his family ha?._to begm

the winter bv donning last winter s shoes.

• Among the great needs of our mission -works

is strong men^to man them backed by salaries

that will set them free to give mind and tune

*
hf vve^had the money we could get the men.

lis tenth we can

“xtere isTpresbjterian Church near my own

church, which, in addition to its regular contn

butions to missions, raises $iqoo a year

sions within the bounds of the presbytery to which

ThS'are twenty-five stations in tl.e Norft

Mississippi Conference that pay $i^ or more

to Seir pastors. Each of these could easily pay

$i(S to Strict- missions^ That would mean an

annual income of $25^ for

bounds of tlie North Mississippi Conference.

Wilt could we do with .it? We could ,

each mission with the kind of
- ivT ij ciimlar rf^niiircnicnts lor

.Is roasted and blended according to the

old Creole formula tliat has made New Or-

leans world-faflidus fop its coft'ee for more

than .fiftv vears.

W.yLTER. (-

It is rather strange that some of usmre zeal-

ous for the cause of missions and. at the saiw

time, discriminate against one- of. its or.ganic

parts—church .extension. If we were ’building

railroads and proceeded on the same jirinciples

we would favor the purcha.se of many engines,

but would want no cars or depots. The success-

ful farmer must build barns and granmies to

store his crops, and the successful church must

Best Coffee on

For The Price: None

Better at Any Price.

- In' 1, 2, and 4 pon^yair-

li^hl^cana tt atl graccn..

ASK FOB,IT.

Reiiy, faylor & Co.itti.

: N. O..L*i. N

Mri'/Rv S/ Martin^- of'

Crawfo'rd. Ga., writes:

“My wife says other kinds

of coffee - taste like stump

water by the side of Luzi*

anne.’* •
c.

Fclicitv .Street Churches, • This action .w^ takem

in accordance -with the
.

\yishes of the official

uicmbers of the two churches. .-\ copy of 4e

.ilishop's order has been furnished us for publi-

cation,' as follows:
'

X-ASiiviELE, Tenn.,. Nov. 2, 1906.. =

To the Rqv. .
T. J. Warlick, Presiding Elder- of

the .New Orleans L)istrict of the. Louisiana

Conference: .

-
'

,

My. Dear B.rother—Tlie congregations of the

-fornier Dryades Street. ;Ghurch and the former

Fclicitv Street Cliurch are hereby, finited^and will

liereafter constitute one charge. You \rill please

.>^00 that the provisions of die. Discipline, para-

grapli 2041, are fully complic.d with.
"

I als-o authorize the -organi.zatibn'o.f the;mug-

lass Park Mission in
.
the' ‘city

.

of New

-and the Quarterly Conference of the Felicitv

.Street Chiirch will elect a Board : of Trustees toi

that ?ilission. 'Your brother. Seth Wa^,

I’.ishop in Charge of the Louisiana Conference

pvrsgiially, bpt adopt this rnettioq, tnruug

.Advoc.ite, of assuring- each one of these

hrVtlifen and friends of nw heartfelt and v

est thanks for their. tender words and mes

of brotherly love. .The dear cdrhpanion, s

^•xpectetlly called aiyay, was to me ahelpme

deed; strong, gentle, .cheerful ami hopCful-

all tlic experiences of our utinefant life.

1 ’ray for us, dear brethren and friend;

me;, and for our sorely-bereaved childrM

kindred, that iVe may have,, .sustaining .an

^

forting grace, artd be submisshe and.re,

to the will of our Heavenly ri-.ather. Your
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and- liold such immense crowds of people for amf hi

solid weeks, and- command -thdr/ lunlivided ’at- . --land.

:

tention -to. the end.- Mayors, . sJ'Werhii'rs. c-on- -ac- sh:

ttressm’en; mdli.or.aircs. milkmen' and hod-caf- i t d' t;

rier.s Were. hv. his 4na0c' wand, alternately con- preach.

V’.dscd 'with lau"hter and suftii.-ied with tears., them, v

llis stern denunciations terrifwi'l the wicked and

almost drove thent to despair : his palthetic speech ,'st. ,1

and inipa..ssioned eloquence siihdued every heart.; ,

hik tender syn-ipathy. hfou.^ht -tears- to • eyes pn-

|

u.'icd- to wee{)incf.
.

_
.

' '

.

• - y
d ie was an' I'.utst'and.incr illustration of the pro-

Touivd' reniark, tli.ac. all sn^:cess. in thisworld is a. .

”

crime, an<l must he, expiated.- '1 he- Voices- of- i

ilotraction ami ohloiju-: hdl'-iwe-d this man whe_r- for S“

ever he . went. -Wicked meh impu.tjned his mo-

tives am! aspersed. Ins cha'racter. His enemies

asserted fliat .he }irea.ch,e<b f'-r .c^old and not for
'

love .of souls. '
I-Ii.s. w.hole' puhlic life contradictsv ^

such ,an indictritent.^ Like the .
erood Bishop in ;

tieshui

X.ictor •flu.'ro's master-piece; when Sam Jones
j

Colle"

pnrse .was' full he went arnon.cT- the ptror. Noth -

1

$qqbo
inc afforded him .greater

.

pleasure than an op-

:j)ortunity to relieve the temporal wants of the ‘-j.

[destitute and the unforttm^te; and his 'timely y‘-

.aid has often catised th^ widow’s heart. to ^sinjr yv4<^.

for joy.
,

"
'

.

'

•

a- ,-n

'

-.A hraver soul than our lamented brother never tiesnu

walked this earth. He feared God, but was noH wrote

intintidated by jnen. ,He- rlenounced sin in the. exact

strpng’cst term.s, whoflie.r he-spoke to respectable I hav

self-ceptercvl sinners- or to- the dres[’s of society'.
;

enthih

and did not fear, the face of any<=,man, . .source

Tn all his ministrations he was prompted' by trom

an 'arejent.- pa?i‘'mate .love; for lost men. His Abern

svmpathv knew n.) hounds. The forlorn and. ambiit

abandoned, drunkard never sunk so' low in dis- th.ejjc

.sipation and criffie that*he did not- find in, Sam ,?l4o 1

Tones a helper and friend. The trambler, the <)m

thief, the bum. the social outcast, flocked .to
^

they 1

hear hirfi preach a £ff,5pel which -flinus the inspffa- or in

Pion of hope to every si-nn6r in the world, Hi.s ment
.1 • i y !_*! «- £»T-i r*n \CAnt

The Cr-Hiinitteev Class oi .tne i ourut

ear- are requested to meet in the basement of

irst .Church, f^hr.evepdrt. La., at 2 p.m., . l ues-;

tv Dec. 4.M(j)o6.- G.ertificat'es from the Corre-

• nderice .^'diool must he presented to the I'om-
Chairman.

n:. Chairman

le I’reachers. of
,

the North .Missis.yppr

nee:
. 'Brethren'— Please .send nie ymif

,ns f ir Bishops,' Conference Claimants

nites to Cold A\ ater Miss., not' later than

Yonf proiirpt conipliance with this re-

ill be appreciated by -the
,

Treasurer, and

reat' help' d ) the Board when we. ineet at

;n'ce.' R'emitWnv way as' -suits you best.

. P. T.- C.M.UCOTf ,
.

Treasurer Tuint Board,

RE\'; S.-\M P; JONES.

, \Vhen David- niOiirned, fqr' .-\bne-r, the son .of

Net. anj refused to. eat bread because 6i his

grief, he said to his- servants, “Know' ye not

that 'there is a prince arid a great man falleri

thi^ dav-in IsraeH’L That a threat man -has re-

cently' fallen in the, ranks of God’s distinguished:

servants is a

hearts' of thedofty and the low

—

women and. little-* children repeat

veneration' the, narne of Sam P. Jones

trye that history is

of'thew.orld’

verdict Avhich finds fes^nse .in, the

while men and

wi.th love and

!, If it .be

but, the lengthened shadow's

.Is' great men,-it is equally true that

the shadow of this, fallen "hero will be projected

th'r-oiigh . the coming years, and w.rli afford rest

arid refreshemn't ' to .many weary, souls, for his

memory wifi linger lik^ a benediction \yhen most

of- his contemporaries shalHbave been forgot-

ten. .

‘

Since
.

the eighteenth century, when George

WHitefield ''gathered irnmens'e audiences and

;

preached -with seraphic zeal, and charmed thei

mpltitudcs with the vehemence and ,earnestness ot

his .oratory.- there’ has -not ri.sen a greater evan-

gelist or. a .more popular public speaker than -Sarii

Jones. r)Figiria], unique, .simple, profound, ten-

der as a mother, brave a.s -a plumed knight, he

shines in the firmament with a lustre all his nwn.

.^pes-.and ifnitators fie fias had. in .great ahim-

'dancCj butt like a- star . tliat dwells apart, he re-

mains solitary and. ^inapproachable. , . ;

Sam Jones was ' a genius. With a marvelous

intuition, he thre'aded every' channel rtf the heart

hf man. ' He knew' human nature. He was fa-

miliar wuth all the phases of •thought ancl pas-

sion and emotion ; and, with. a" master s hand, he

scathing demmciati"ns fref|iientiy enrageu cor- vam i

rupt me.n in -official circles : aiyl • fashionable, dence ;

worldlv-minded women were indignant, as their great i

.sensitive. cnTtivated ‘ears tingled, under his sar- to allo'

castic speech ; but under all his harsh words and I nn

Iris thundering anathemas men saw a great. lo\y would

in|r, sympathetic heart which was -yearning for . Been

their recoverv ifrom sin and its awful conse- I he
'• - ‘ k - statemi

qnences. .... r c- i

' For a quarter of a centiirv the name of bam know t

Tones has been a household wonl ; he has moved if that

like a colossal fimire across the continent, 'preach- out th(

ing and lecturing to vast miiltifndes of listening, erence

admiring men &nd women, and kindling-, a- new sybils

hone in manv a heart.'. dTe rests from his labors .

Would You Buy a 65-Note Piano? No

Then don’t buy a 65-Note Piano Player. Buy an

E||.(7 1-3 petaves,') that plays all the piano. See thei

n JonVs. ivas a master of, assembjjes. • 'No

man of this generation could draw together
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aricquate and {xjpular restateniein
'

f our .faith,

.
'.

' 4 ) If.ilie Staindard Ca'tcheclii'p:, written by

Hv,ir' own Ilishop Xig^ert. ‘ and accepted by the

Tpint o^'minission
.
ot the twp " c.iiiei Methodist

qn>. Churches of ,\rnerica. shoii|d' be found by the-

are o-rnrnission to be adeciuate. and -houbi be ac-'

thev cepted as such by- world-\v,-jde Methodism, we

rate' shall all -gladly acquiesce. A?\vei. -:u»;side '.of these

The- two.'cluirches’it is'only a carididateT ;
.

the Everv statement of dcctrine is essentially an

xiii.. explanation of, that doctrine. ..-It appears- that we

new have not a statenrent opAIethodist doctrine,

can- not an explanation of-, dur f;>elief 'that does not'

mon itself .v.ccd, explaining. May we not get an..

In the .exi.lanation that does not need explaining? Is

les the' it not -wise at least to try ?
' AVhy should we. not.

>t now trv? if we fail ’to. get an adequate statement it

in our . w ill only l)e a repetition -o| dtir history. .Ml other

have failed. -
'

’
.

are Methodist.' in great tiumbers,. real

;ts. true-.to her polity an4 her creed, who

ve her d'Octrines and her evangelical

PostofRce

Manager Christian Advocate:

Below is a list of postoffices in my charge,

me list of subscribers at each office.

2 . .
What shall, we say of Wesley s sern

even “the hrst fifty-two .First ot all; the;

^Teat—ni c sensible man eyer denied thi?-~

are verv. great-; but are they pcrfectl\ acc

as a statement .of Methodist dcictrine.'.

question is pertinent and! legitmate ; what i

answer ? Let us honestly inquire : :cern

On sin in believers, and serinon xlv. on

birth, are at variance with each, other. "I

not be denied intelligently. Compare

.xlv.. 1 1 15, -vvith. Sermon xiii. throughout

sermon on the New Birth, iv.. 2. he coh(

baptismal regeneration, f- infants. “I do

speak with regard to infants; it is cej

church supposes : that all who are baptized ir

their infancy, are at the same time borri again

and it is . allowed . that the whole® office -for th<

baptism of infants proceeds upon this suppjsi

tion. Xor is it an objection of any weigh

against this, that we cannot comprehend how tui:

work can be wrought in infants." In \ol. vi. o

Works: p. 16. he declares in keeping with this

;Mf infants are ' guilty of original sin._ then the;

are proper subjects of baptism ; seeing in -

i ordinary wav. they cannot be saved, unless thi

Statement of Wopk of W oman s .Home ahs-

SION Bo.^kd.

For Second Quarter of Fiscal Year 1906. Sent

bv Press Stiperintendeht of North Mississippi

Conference. W. H. M. S. ,

De.\coness Students.

Scarritt Bible and TrainingThere are at

School this year twenty-one deaconess stuaenis.

In- addition to these, five other students are pre^

paring for home mission work. The purposes

of the sixty' students at this excellent institution

are declared as follows; ,

Deaconess candidates . ^

Home Mission students 5

Preparing for Foreign Mission -ivork ....... 21

Preparing for Bible teachers - F
Studying for self-irnproyement •

The mubclcb alwavs her

.cortie sore and stiff. De-

lightful and /anrn? relief

is immediately' had- bv

applying

Dr. Tichenor’sr

.Its- c eff^ b"

truly .wonderful.

can't wcll.be without it-

Take a bottle home today.

\U dr^isls 25 and 50 cts.

W.W. Carre Go., Lt
Manufsctiirers and' Ei^ortera

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

RetailtM for 5



\ome ^LPCle.

' /.CUE^X DIRT.

\ pain bt;<iniiple(i,:.g‘rm^^^

Qur lad. lirinp:s.,home wlien through with play

But niothcr' neyer scolds :beeaiuye
.

Clean dirt is quickly washed ^away .

0ur bare1 a(;t lad/brihgs d'ustv f-eet,

. For he has j.jburneyed far .'toKlay,
' -

But' mother bathes' them pink and sweet : .

-Clean dirt's net hard toXvash away.

God keep the little feet tVom' sod

Of evdrpaths- in life, and. may :

'
•

The .hands be stained alone, by. toil

;

Clean dirt/ like that, will wash- away,"

—Goodniousckee.pin;^-:

. : maXLIXI/SS OF A LITddbE MAX, •

. I once hoarded' a' c^r which was crowded. .

little man^pe.rhaps : he. was twelve years old

offered nie his seat.' with a charming bow and

smile.-; He soon foijnd a. seat., but popi^ed up

;Whert another w.bman. entered, pulled- off his .cap.

.which was fringed -widi rags, and with such a

jolly, wide smile made room for the newcomer.

Five tinies. in as many miruites that smile 'broke:

over the face of the young, traveler, as he gaye

Tiis- seat: again- and again, -and soon- every oiie in

the car wds smiling in sympathy. No one thought

whether itis clothes, weye Whole or ragged, but

wme one said; "T wish my boys eiijoyed being

^entlemahiy as mtich as he does;'’ .and a -fine:,

. lodking man remarked- quite loudly to his neigh"

borr'‘That’s the sort of manliness that made our

President.’', The boy' heard this
^
remark', ' and

“looked arouriil .to see who, w,as manly. -.S.elcctcd.

well to flunk me for a little thing like that, and 1

was certain 1 Was getting all the answers right.

Two davs went by aiid I, thought I d heard the

last of it.“- Then she took me alone, and tohl inc

she had been obliged rto ' give me .zero on' my
e.xqm." . -

;
•

’
'

-

“Claire!”: _

'

"Yes; she said I knew' the rtilc.-aiul I had bro-

ken it. She believed; 1 had'said; just whap I told

her—nothing inore ; hut other pupils, ,
with less

sense ’of honor, might communicate' during, ex-

amination ancl give the same explanation when it

Avasn t true. She wfiuhl have no right to punish.

thcin if.she letbie off.
- , - i

T lay awake last night.’ she. said, 'thinkingl

about vnu,' Claire. V decided I must help you to

learn that not even those who love u5 can save

us from the consequences of a broken law. and

then two big tears rolled down her cheeks.

< ine evenin.g .a.s he stood talking with some 'd

the hrethreii alxtut the work, he remarked . I

lam .g-iug ovef .anfl tajk witlr .Mr. Harrington to-

moroov.," “Xo! Xol it wdll never do.” they pro-

te'^ted in ' ,ne voice. “lies sure to in.sult .yfu’, .

said tl’.e deacon. "Hell kick, you out of the,

' house, ’ reraarkcfl another, "if you say- anything^

about religion.
’

“It \vill do no good. lie s -a

hardened infidel, addefl another brother.
'

"I. wouldn’t gfl. I’.naher Sim'pson.’’ persuaded

' 'lie o.f the leading men of the church; "it will be

waited time... and you’ll have yonr feelings hurt._ .

"I’d' just as soon try to. convert Satan, himself.

i put. in. another, impatiently.
•

'

—.r thank vou all, -brethren. . for your advice.
.^

sai'l the {)astor ; “but. nevertheless. I’m going.”

He'went. Harrington was sitting,on the south

porch reading as the minister -. came up. The

na'-hir introduced himself and offered his hand.
.. .« 1

- - -.1 1 1 ^m two big tears rouea flown ner criceK:,. -
j-d.-ioi

-•You can’t flunk how- it made me feel to. see
|
The other .shook hands -with him and offered a

hererv. Tcould have hugged her right while- she chair. . . ..
. ^ - , tu..

was giving nie zero! Then . I thou.ght aboutdiow! ".Xs I told you. I am a mmi.ster. began, the

mother, was going, to feci, and rn\[ heart went

(h)vvn. Rugmademoiselle said

:

That is ‘another thing, this zero must teayh

])astor at once, “anil mv, work, you know, is try-

in.g.to save souls. I came to talk with you alibut

vfiurs if \'(»u .hav'e nf> objection, Harington

voii. We can’t suffer the consequences’ of our
;

looked at him strangely mr a moment. 1 here was

lawbreaking albne. Those %ve love have to suffer i .dnijilicity and candor m Fs lace as well as words.

with us
’ -

' .jTherewas noarrogance .visiblchere—only brotli-

“How mafn- times do vou suppose I’ve thought
I

erly love.
i. -rr - ,

of that in the last tw-o vears ? I wouhln’t. give up
}

“X'ery well, sir. I have no < .bjection, Harnng-

that zero for the- highest mark ; in .school.. -\nd
!

ton said frankly.
. .

'

.

vou mi// gefintb her class if vou can. -young ladv !|. For hours they talk-erl as man to man on the

khe’ll teach vou more than French !”— Fcmf/i s highest of ;all themes.,the wel tare oi a man

/ uY.f
•'

'
-

'- '\t last thev went in, and bowed tr.gether while

' {.the. miuistcr praved. When they arose, Harring-

ton held out his hand ; the iuini."ter -juit his arm

his. shoulders.' The tccirs were running

Harrington rrii.ght.as w-ell have lived inside thejdiuvii both faces, as Ilarrin.gton said, in a broke*

flimese wall^r -outside as for thaV niatter—as I voice :

' “For twenty years,- I ve longed to talk

•
^

'
* vj t

• * I w i ith sonichodv cihout religion ciiid mv soul, but
far as social intercourse -with his eva

concerned. They, avoided him, arid he lett tnem
| ^ know* haw I

*'

A St’EXE FROM LIFE.

alone. Thev never went, to Tim. but to transact

necessary .business. He was never seen inside

fine of' their houses.e Q eir
-r ..-nVld There ' the message vou have brought makes it clear-

He was a cold, .selfish man of the world. ^ here ,
me me ye

.
^ ^ mvself-and I will.’

X'LAIRE’S llESTMARH. >

- High 'school w-as beginning again.- and; tw'o

fluffy he1ids.w-.erc close together.' Senior. -Cldire

was helping- lyrcshman Lottie plan her pro-

gramfne for the' yean

“i know' one thin.g I don’t want,.’ declared the

vounger girl, “and tha,t s h rcnch-w ith Slademoi-

selle De Garmo.”^. . ,.

“Thatls . where* you’re mistaken,’-’ ,w-as the

prompt reply. “If 'you can get into her class,

donh 'miss -it.”
‘ '

•
,

“But Maud' says she-marks you. way down.rj

. Own up now, what w-as the best- mark she. ever

'
gave you?”

, ,
.

, ^

“Zero,” ,'said Claire, after- a moment s thought.
”

“Xon'sensc ! T fueant truly.. You never
,

got a

zero in-'y-our, life.” - __

“Jt isn’t knmvn. I pever told before. 1 w-as ui

:
tny freshman year—final exam, too. -.

“Blit yoii-pa.ssed?”
. .

-
.

'

, “Oh; ves ; ion mv .vear.’s w-ork. Twas like this..

: I-ivas in high feather -as .soon as I saw the (incs-

tions, and • began scribbling dowm the answers in a

hurrv,- hut. wliep I w-aS about half through I

noticefl that mo.st.of the class w-ere nibbling their

pencils and :lookiug>worried. Just then I saw

Marne Xxirtpn’ smiling at me, and-Tefo.re I thought

ray lips Had formed a wjor.d ! Almost before ih-w-as

; ouf mademoiselle said :
‘

,
.

-
,

“
‘What- did X ou say'" then," Miss Beardsley

- “^fy face w-as like fire—I was so -startled-;-but

I leaked her in the' eye and 'answered ;

.“,‘One. woVd—caWA .
.

-
.

,

“She kept perfectly still for a. minute. Then
• she tokk-the clah.s verv.nuietlv that she w-as sure I

had not nie'ant to he dishonorable., hut that she

,

raust -consider imv. case before she acted.

“Well, I settled ddwn to work again, not much
worried., I was-aure 'mademoiselle liked, me too

was sarcasm in, -his voice and a sneer ifpon his

tips^ - He w-^s called a skeptic. Most of his nei.gh-

bnfs beionged to the church. H'e was hard and

grasping ,in Ifi-'^ dealings.- Perhaps some of his

nei.ghhors wefe likewise niggardly, but being

.sting’y- doesn't make a man like another stingy'

m.an. .- ,
'

"The most overbearing man I ever .seen, ’.said

one neighlxir.
'

.. "H.e'd skin a-*flea for its hide.’L said " number

two. .

’ '

'
, u -J

•

".-X feller might- freeze on his doorstep and he cl

never open' the door, '* adcied n-uinbcr three, r

I'or* twenty vears he had lived* ainong them,

"row'ing richer all -the time, harni. after farm

had. bceiv- added to his estate, bntil his. acres

t(v gu) to them. -You can hardiv.know how I

have longed for human fellowship and sympathy,

but my selfishness has kept me and my fellowman

ajiart. I never knew how it wasuntil now—but
' kes it clear—

I

mu.st love- mv neighbor as my.sclf—and I will.”—

Rcv.AVm. H. Hamby i>i Western Christian Hd-

ucatr. '
.

-
.

YOUR
WINTER SUIT
Xever in our history of nearly a half century

catering to the clothing wants of the'well-dressed

Men and Vonth of this section of t|ie South have

we ever offered such a large, coihplete and, select

f readv-niade suits and garments as we now
r.ne o

ItaVe the {deasure of announcing for Fall and

Winter wear. .

•

tjur Clbthing is characterized by an exclu-

siveness of St vie based on our own ideas, gleaned
badFbcem- addecF m h.

3,,,,,, p-.j, q
.stretched away tor two miles

^ _
|
.Mates and Great l’-ritain. Every garment is made

from his large house. .
>

_
_ \ order for us and our name and preS-

- Perhaps- It was part, envy, j^rbaps part Rar.
,

d^^,.aUy "
- perfection in material,

for his ton.gue was sharp and h.s
j and finish, A Stevens suit Is always

Fw all'hL
,kin-| right in price and every .other way.

' and *..n„nd >,„n er

^
"He w-on't even go to a funeral said one. He|

ClothierS- arid -FurnisherS"^S
uouldn’t let vou-ha-veai-fiecent .ce it- vo.ur ghild -

l^lOiniers,. d

was dying w ;th the fever."- said ‘another. 12 O^ A. I ^ -^1
never ^ was seen in church.” remarked the dea.-

eon.
- '

. . ,
-

.

“'He ou^hter be rode out or the counirv on a

rail,.”, put in the hnrsT jockey—"or rotten eg.ged.”|

added the local politician. . '.
_

' -

.-Xnd- this w-as the public opinion ot Harrington.

If he cared none ever knew', for he 'certainly made

no effort to win the good opinion of his neigh-

bors. , ,

' ^ ,

A- new jiasfor came- to the country church ; one

very much in earne.st about saving souls. As he

went about in' his quiet, unobtrusive wav doing

good, he never lost opportunity of persuading

some to turn, from his way.. .*

Sole Agents KNOX HATS,

Wra. Frantz & Co.,

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians.

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Good,.

•142 CARONDELET ST., New Orleans, La.

——Deslgaiers and -Makers- of^

—

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND PINS.

Watches. Clock, and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF SOUKD DOC- the gospel: ‘•Moreover. Brethren. I declare

.
, trine unto you the. gospel' which I preached unto you,

_____ •

: v. hich also, ye- have • received, and- wherein ye

"The- bed is shorter than that a' man can
|

. by. which also' ye are saved, if ye ke^)^ in

stretch himself on- it. and the covering narrower .^yhat - I preached unto you.- uniess ye

than that he
.
can- wrap himself in it..’\' was :.n

j
vain.

,
For I delivered unto you

proverbial expression used by Isaiah, to indiT
;.bj.ct of. all that which. 1 also received, how that

cate to the rebellious people that, they would
,bed tor our sins according, t-o -the Seri

“find all their sources, of Confidence fail them. ' ;

-..-and' that he .was buried, and that he. rose,

that there would “he hopeless perplexity in their third day -according-to .the Scriptures:’’'

affairs.” So shall -all men be confounded wdd; are the points of- Christian d.octrine. which

^
TKKMS.

.

tnist in their own .'arm of, flesh, or construct to heed. And Ik it be nrited that these

je«r. J2.00; «ix month*. »L00. To ew
-iv.hi'rh is not according . flv-pd imohangeable. •' -

of all denomination, half price.

mrBUSIBlMG COROtiTX**^.

- I.OCI 31ANA COEFERENCBr-BeT. F. N. Parker. D. D.;

Rer. W. w. »I*k»: R*T- W. E. 6o«**-

- MIS8IMIPF1 CONFERENCE—Ber. T. W. Adamv B«r.

Creed for themselveswhich is not according ,t

Christ. •'
,

w. T. -.he faith,’; and so :much imponanc, attach^J
|

sniiiran,- DO.; Rev.- J. T. Mnrrah„ Ber. w; w. Wooiiard. to personal, piety. But it, IS not mtrequent-
!^ — the case these davs that Orthodoxy is discounted.;

. .huBSOAV. NOVEMBER ,

One Cop.r. one J«r. rAOO; «u months ^oo. To er.
. themselves ivhich is not according- ,t< •

_ joctrines- are. fix’ed timd. u-nohangeable.
,

• '

-;

of all denomlnatloM, half price.
? J . , , , i. i - i r- t, •

-

'
- rhrist -

: A man s creed -largely shapes-: h-1?- hfe. It IS -

^

^

^

- Nothing is'more clearly set forth in the' .gospel
I see that one who has tio rkigious corivic- ::

CO*fMlTXElt*.
the\ct- that final salvation .depend.s ,on

bojts haS. no religiou-sli-m.' Tt is jiist^^ a^ to,

' I.OCI31ANA coEFERENCBt-BeT. F. N. Parker. D. D.;.
spbnd- doctrine, which- only Can, in-

i biat onewho.se npinibn'smre laxy or; as the.
'

Rer. w. w. »«k»: b*t. w. e. 6o**a
correct and holy living... It is' for this rea-

; says.. liberal, leads.-a careless life. Tell us
'

- MISSIRWPPI CONFEBENCE-BY. .T, .ty, AdamA ,
T.

that SO much is said in .the Scriptures aliout
a" man believes- iid 'as a rule we can, tell :

W. H. Hnntiey. Rer. w.
^ ^ J.“the faith,” and , SO much importance ktac-hed|b,,^^^^^ -Tell us what a- nians notions are :

'

SOBTH^MISS^SIPPI^
c^^r^h_^ w; w. Wooiiard. to personal, ^iety. But it. is hot nnfrequeritly

| regard, to the SabbatK.; ami it is unnecessary -

SniiiTan. . ..

case these days thatyOrthodbxy is discpijnted.
; ^,11 ns hmv. he. spends the dav. .

TelPtis whai,

huhsday -NOVEMBER 15. looo. ' and Stress laid on personal service: This is SfDm.e-
; nprions -are 'in .regard to personal. Christian •

thing new in. the :
,world. The heretic to-day

! exam.Vde and it is .unnecessarv;to

^

,

'

crrvpthinc ?tarms quite asmuch show as does the man. wlmm.bP^pr hehs. a regular clhmchv goer. 0^ whether.

Young .

preachers desiring. -to earn
abberes to the "old paths"—indeed, he., brings -^bulges in -hnfu'l amusements., or does any-

.

concerning the popular courses tor
himself into prominence, not to say p-pularity,

brin°- else that cannot be done •.•in the name of 0

workers offered bv CorrespoB<lence
is. often -.he herb of the hpnr. If arraisnel. ^-e T.ord.'.lesns." ,

.'
. :

;
' - ...

will receive the necessaiw papers > for his erroneous teachings be. becomes at once a such potions of -dcjctrine and duty as lead

Rev. J. L. Cunning^m.^Namvi e. enn.
1 martyr! a -sufferer for conscience sake.

. _ p^ypie into ’.the Church as' into a .social club, or

, , ,

*
nf Prof «^wart7 \Vhat has effected this change of anil mle to-

m- ^be assumption of vows '.that' do aot bind to

• Tv'"
interest. It wards men' who deny the essentials of the g..s-

;b.q,..;b:vih.ir.- are- not the spirit; and-can-

m this issue win oe t
^

a matter^pf-Sdrious import .' 1 he- change f

profit' the soul in this life. ..or give assurance

d,pusses
.

“
, . fNaWvilie ) we think is, largely ,due. to. the fahe notiPn That ^„me. They, lead to a religion of.ruin. .

Winton ot the ’

- ortalitv a man is on a .safe moral basis it be is honest m pbose iwho "make a- profession of it . are .“dead

no little trouble,. It mems of immortalit..
bisconvictions; and does>ot lead a vicious life.^

;^bile -
' ^ '

,

y'

j
'

Ciam Tohes familiarlv \Vhen.tlie doctrine. ‘Tt makes no difference, w’hat
, .^3^.^. . Christians thought; it n.ecessan; to.

.

his friends since his father's a man belicyes .if be is sincere.” was hrst pTo-
believe all the ..articles, of the ^ Christian faith, : .

called b>
bas pounded, it startled the old , theologians, . To-

jq . separate .

themsHves froin the ..
world,

death.
time past, but not dav it creates no stir, .notwithstanding, it -grants.

’ circumspectly beforepien. “not.as

exe^^ in pimnc
^ ^ ^ construct Ike fPunda-

.fint - as .
wise.: redeeming/the rime because

unti un
'

^jj^p^bful. arid, become tiori and superstructure of his religion, .taking
^P^^

g-p >v ^3^, -has, not chan^ed.^

preaci a .
-

honored fatherf no account of the teachings of the gospel. Hence-
requires ‘as much ' religion t© save to^davA^ it

a worthy -son o
ft-e seldom .hear ‘expres.sions of surprise at any

Pbd days of .old. ' To live otherwise

A are vereine near to anarchy sort of creed.- ,Gf course it is -a matter of .
no

p^^^j-.^brects: and^hen ask .and expect to say^

s a
bial authorit\' and congress- moment to such that far-fctched and ..dangeroui.

jg presumption pure arid simple;- Jesus- cut t e.

r C^iS doctrines prevails Butko thosP who hold- that J^erJ short : when, he saidA “Not every.one

a fellow-man. Who is safe and where Christ is the author of salvation, and head over
saith unto me Lord, Lord, vshall entCT mto -.

hllnless men and women go writh any assur- all things to his ..Church, the chaiyge ot attitud^e kingdom of heaven.' but he that
'

f findimr orotection killing of a citi- is serious.' They see the evil that is sure to fo --
niv' Father which is in heaven. >Iany will

JLTE!rtr3“as,weekbyadistrktrt^^^ I.
; .. ..- y m ftm day, LoM, Lord, have ave

Ppvs after hls election to Congress, should It cannot.be true that ^y kind of religious be-
bed in .-thy name, and in thy name have cas,

.

riA <*vps of even- man in Louisiana to the lief is. safe. So.me men's religion may prove
„p. and'in thy name' hav£ done piany won-

.

. their ruin. -Vlook. at .be’-subject from several
,j„,-„y;„,As-;.^-nd then- trill rbrofesy u^^^^

^ ^ '
' Scriptural standpoints may help us to see tins.

P depart from -me ye; that work

The Evovernment of France recently! enacted a The ScirpturesArisist on soimdness iib,doctrife|
p,b^,btw’^ -

'

.,' a "
'A A-,'

1 Win- a rest -dav—one day iri seven. And That the early Christiaos..might not be misled, I

..

' rr—

,

\!^-rcomes ""now that the Empress Dowager of the sacred writers were careiul lo point out the
. _pREACHlNG HOLINESS. y

3of..ru backward are now making
A'A'riv&d A's 'InJilw hr ianctification. M >

,

manv sections of our own countrv, the ’ Cont.- yVord. and " »rd "as '

"'’A°Ae Word s o, d blessing - and ,bat.th.ytd.o not like t.':

nental Sundav” is being introduced and -encour-. M-ord Avas God. T .. .

--^nd ^ A'.fA f
™

„„ the .subject ,
m •

J-d: Xhe-ft«td.gat,M ruin are fas. opening. .^

The Times-Djmocrat is ^r an.bori.yJ. say-
A]A"EA at. «. a«

|
"a m^in th^ci.^

'“TSAt ArtEsAf Ama^
Can any city beat that f When 'k -—ed and

A^-^WoA"e AAe to the Hareyvs;
I
in « h'icl

‘

they -preach, it. jad not .hecau^
that one-h^t cl the twenty -si>. do

.
'

ciirisf.-niit .only the 'author of ouf holy j.-bjeef tb- the .subject itself,'
I V" ’

’j-,,

if they do. touch • it lighth . it
7'.,, - ,, „no.,-on -but the rev^aler 'and \rnrauth-piecc .^-f^Axount of the difference of- opinion am ^ =

mber half, yvith their wives and cinldren ojheir
: Without'Ach' a revelation we could .to the process' by- which .sanctificati.m ,sr^^^

female friemls.
,

drin^ u, eveess. Jse sales a«
JJa^A jal conception lof the atonement, divisions, .sohltiemes very >W.fnl, bav=

SAlder 0.0^^.— ot theAh^ip.ns
;

W thb barly yearn

J
opr mimstryy the chny

,



ripver troubled on the subject and it ,was returns thanks. - He hopes all of the brethrtm

^ the theme pf disepurse.- A presiding :ddWr It ^vould he hclptul all, around. [.

under whom we once, served sekloin preached

anything else, . He- was. zealous aiid insistent,

and not infrequently he was ‘tiresome'.- But he

Was' nevei;^ offensive ,in his manner, nor did he

create divisions in the cHurch. It., remained for|

“holine-ss evangelists” of later days to do this,

jjie^, do if bv insisting on a theory of 'holiness,

and' not by .preaching, hdline.s.s^ itself. In our

diy such expfes.sions'. as .‘‘sanctification subse-

quent to regeneration,'" and “the st'cond bless-

ing as -a- distinct . york of 'grace” are comnion

among. iisy;;^^terms which would not create an-

t^onisms if they wege hot yftea accompanied

bv. specialists! with ' declarations 'to the effcGt that

the theory which they advan'ce is infallibly eor-

.riect. -
,

‘

• The mo'st intelligent /specialist we ever heard,

in his serjnon, stated .
the doctrine -about , this

wav: .‘‘Sanctific.ation is a second work of grace

/subsequent to •’regcheratidn--,-.a ' work distinct in

character .and nature, a work by which wc get^

rid o.f original sin. On the qiart of the justi.fied-|

soiil it must be b.elfeved and accepted, . it must

te expertenced -and -professed,' otherwise there

can be .no salvation..” Many, people .accepted^

tHs man’s .--views of the subject, and of course-

put-all .who did not •pronounce their ‘‘shibboleth”

outside the^S-pale of salvatldn. ' Antagonisms and

divi^on-s were the natural, results.,

'

• jiVe confess to entire sympathy with- breth-

-ren who preach: holiness, or 'Christian perfection,

, as
1

propounded and explained by Mr. Wesley in

. his “Plain .\ccount.”; .But we have iio sympathy]

.’at 'all' with .the. man who. tells' us that we' “are

. nob of Christ' and on, the wav. to hell”^ siifiply

because \ve do .riot believe in his process ,of reacliT

' ing perfection-.'

. -fThe purpose of- Alethodism, bur fathers h'e-

lilved,/w^<(i^spread’ .Scriptural holiness over-

t^se lands^'-^ribt by men . who, like O Kelley,

“preached sanctification like an angel and fought

Asbury
.
iihe ,a' devil,” but by men imbued with

the Holy 'Chok who -.preached according to the

--spirit oh the Master. - And we
.

venture, to sayy

there is not a pastor, or local -preacher in all the

land that will fail, of a hearing, not to say of a

welcome, --if
' he will', preach -holirtess'.. after the

manner of St;' Paul or Jo^n W e-sley. But if

after the'-.n-ranncr of some --specialists,. f.ollo\\ ing

them, in their- tirades against the church arid her

. constituted aptlibrities, they, will not .receive a

welcome. to ail oiir pulpits.,
' '

. '

. _

Rev. M.M. .Black wfite.s : "'riiv Sunday : .

School- missiimary rally 'held at Purvis. Ivliss;,
j

Suridav night,- Xpv. Pith, was a great success!

in evvfy’ovay.- 'I he :cliurch- wins jiackvil with ca-j

ger listeners. ' and the 'ci dlccthni. aniormted to ;'

$13.84." .

,
.

'

.
.

-P y .
.

"( >ur, church'-' at • ifeenville has been .blessed

of. late with a good revivah Dr., jno. P. Me-|
I'errin did the -preaching’; P.r‘-'t-lief t 'ountiss says.-,j

,

“in a mas'terl.y niariner.‘‘ ' Tlie chiircli was gi^eat-j-

!v revived, and thrfe persons received into riiem-|

bershiji on profession of faith.';-
j

Dis]mtclics- from' Jack.son, ..Miss..- indicate thatj'

Ihsliop .rTallcnvay still co'ntin'ues -to. improve. ' He l:

is al)le t() be up' and enjoy tlie- company -of hisi

I

fainilv. but his jihysicians think it advisable. t<>

den v the .presence- of visitors, .He' nced.s rpiiet,

and. a long. rest. ,

'

. -
,,

Rev. I. W'. Tinnin i.s working with the. t.p-

|.w<irth Mission' in the city. Tlie contract for a

chajiei has been let- The house wiH he.tised tenP

porarily for service, and 'after 'a' while he crln-

•vertefl into a-.par.sonage. Hoards of trustees and

steward.s have been, a-i>pojnted and organized; ;

Rev. P;. D. ITardiri. of the Mississippi Confer-

ence. h’a.s. beeri. transferred to the -N'ew Mexico

Conference and stationed at RosWcIl, which.- hi.-,'

point-of riiembership. is next- to the largest

charge in',th'e Conference; We regret very ninch

the. goin.g of Br.f'ther Hardin; , Hy is oriC :of our

very, best fneti, .
-

'

Dr. John T. Sawyer lias called ,a meeting of the

Le.gbl Conference' of .the Louisiana ConferenGe.

to be held in the office ofyTuE .XdvOc.ate at ii

AlarTEROFHEALTH

Absolut^ Pure
A Cream of Tartar Poiwdar*

free from alum or phof
phatlc acid

about; He has resigned the Presidency of the

insticutioii and ,nic>ve(t oif fbv caitipus. PresblepI

M-illef and the Rrofessor /are lioth under bond,

|

.and will answer at the next session of
.

the- court

I

at Clinton, nnless/the'matter can be satisfactorily

adjusted before the term begins. •

_
1

. I . event of uncornirion .
interest to Xlissi-ssippi

a. ni., of .\yednesdav, X.ov, 21.' "Pie has also
1 {he niarriage of Rev. William

...— yiarvin Langley,- of the North Mississippi Con-;

fergnee. to Mi.sS' Marv Ellen Koon. The tnar-

ria-’-eWill take place at the Mississippi Methodist

Orphanage, Jackson, Miss., the 29th of .Noyepi-

fier. Brother Langley is the son . of Rev. A- XV,

Langl'ev,: who Pia.s. long been an ho,nored' and

usefubmember of the Conference, and Miss Mary

Ellen iC the daughter, of Rev. O. /XL' Koon, of

the same- Conference, -\vho. died about fifteen

vears ago. The yOimg preacher is to. be .congrat-,

nlated W'^e thank Rev. arid XLrs, Q, A. Oats,

managerCof . the Orphanage, for an invitation -to

the wedding. .
. ,

'

• W'c have, just received a respectful request to

iniblrsh infortnation concerning an important en-.

terpri.se of the. church. W'e would gladly do so,

but the 'copy—^takeri, we suppose, .on a manifold-

ing inachineT^is so bad that we cannot afford to

put it in a printer’s hands. ' The printers time is

his m'onev.

RERSOXALS.

Rev..J-. E:.-J; Ferguson,,of the Silver .Creek

Circuit, M^ississippi Conference, at tlie crose^ o

a business letter -adds; “The work is moving

along nicely.’-’. •
•

.
-

- Rev. '.W'; G. Cglceran, preacher-in-charge _ of

the Cohimbus- Circuit; has favored us with a fine

list- of subscribers, iricliklirig three rene"'m^' for

which he has. our. thqnks.

called- a nieefiiig of the Board -of Trustees .of

Centenary College, to meet in J'ack/son, La.,- at

2 p.'ni.’bf Thursday, Xov. 22.-- He hopes for a

full attemlance at each pieeting., -

Rev; 'f : L W'arlick, presiding elder of the Xew
Orleans District hqs. placed Rev,' J. -W . Tirinin

in charge at Garyville, a floufishing lumber town,

where- a- church .with a good .
mernbership has

been organized. six-room, t'wn-story, parson-

age has b,eeri prr'vided, and also a beautiful

cliitrcli built" bv the luifiber company. With th.e

help of the 'Xlissinn Board, the church will give

a. pastor a' good .support..

Rev.' and 'Mrs. John I L Mitchell., oLthe .North

Mississippi Conference, will- celebrate their “sil-

ver* wedding.” /Friday e-vening, the. -23d of Xo-

vember, at their home iu .Aberdeen. Miss. W e

appreciate the kind invitation to be present on th.e

happy occasion, but. there is another -wedding in'

the case.-.about -that 'time.' 'iri vyhich, the' editor will

have an important part. W'e, -^vish Kfntber and

.‘^istcr -Mitchell much- happiness,' and that they

may live to Pelebrate -the golden anniversary.
/

,.

The Trustees . of the Warriegie Teachers’ Pen-

sion P'und ;ha.ve done the handsome thing in

.awarding a pehsitm of 'Si ,150. per year to Dr. J.

'H. Carlisle, of. South Carolina. This .is a fifting

-reciognition ,o.f the .north pf a great and .good-

Irian;. who has given.,his'. 1ong life to the cause,

of education, fiftv. vears of which he spent m
-W''pfford/C6llege. Dr. Carlisle retired from ac-

tive work several yeafs-a.go, biit he. is still inter-

eWed in his beloved schopL • '.

• A sad note frotp otrr brother, Rev, .Robt. .Selby

of Hattiesbprg brings intelligence.'of the death

(.)f his' youngest born., John Irsyin, two yeprs and
I1U.O. '-'v**-

i -

I scvL?n months of who passed- away on oun-

-Rev. R. IK B. Gladney, of Holly Springs., now
| afternoon- jasf.'/ 'The little one ' was sick

in that healthy town, 1 - , - ^u.;.closing his'- fourth, year in that healthy town,

savs.;, ‘T -will/ make a gppd report at Go'nferem:^

The brethren, .would be -greatly surprised if^ e

did' riot.

Rev. J. '.E-. 'Curiningham. is , winding up- Ws

- fourth yekr at .^.berdeenj'in good forrn.-
^

.-\mong

his.fast official acts will "be an effort to increase

the-.cirGulatibri .of the New DRLE.yNS Christi.ax

.Advocate. Wc hope he may succeed. .

Several preachers have prorriptly replied to t e

Eublisher’s.'request -to send the names of
.

the p<^t

:

offices in their respective charges, for which he

eleven days.' The- hearts- ot gather and mother

are crushed, but they are /resigned to ,the will ot

God. and thank’him that -the. dear boy, snatched-^

from their arms; .is safe in jhe keeping of -the

j

^ .^avipiir.. The bereaved parents have the sympa-

Khv of.-many friends.

Rev C -G /Miller, of -Centenary College, who

receritlV 'received severe knife-wounds at the

hands bf one of the
.

professors.the result of an

altercation the merits of which .we .have not

learned, has 50 far recovered as to.be able to get

MARSHALL <a WENDELL
ESTABLISHED IM6.

* A Plano that has. been before the p.nbUc for

.than half a eentnry: must P^“
tain Its popularity. Thousanda of them ar^tO-W

:

” slnglnit their 6'wn praise In the home* of latlaaed

purchaaei* • , • •

Ol7R POPULAR STYLE AT $350
ON EASY- PAYMENTS. -

-

. Get- partcula.rt of our
' _

Six Months Free Trial flan.

' ttaKenlos flaao iWo. : 6o.,
' 930 Ganar Street,

J. BftRT BflVlS, Mor. New Orleans
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In .
regard to' finances; I. will state

That we have grown every year, and

‘I expect to report everything in . fall

at Conference.'
Now, Doctor. I hope ^you. will not-

be so crowded for space as fo nec.es'

sltate the placing of this letter, in; the

obituary- column. It niay .be ,a^ little

lengthy*, but you must, indulge, me
this one time in four years. ' FYater-

nailv.. .
J. '\S...LEE.

'Weak women, sick women, .suiier, ai mis time,

from pain and misery, ' that .may - leave them tortur-

ed^ invalids for "the jestof ; their lives. To help you

pleasantly over this dangerous period, into the com-

fortable harbor, of health, _
during the repimnder ofFROM MONTGOMERY, LA

Dear Dr. Boswell: Our fourth apd

last- quarterly conference .for the

Montgomery charge was held. - at-

Montgomery, the 3rd and 4th Of No-,

vember: Dr.; John T, Sawyer., pre-

siding elder,' presided with his usual

good-natured dii^ity ,and firmness.

This quarterly conference was the

best ever held oh this work for the

,ttvo years I have served. ' While the

collections were, not- in f.ulL fbut .;we

think '.they will be by- 1st, of Decem-

ber) however, the whole, proceeding

of the Conference was filled -with dPi*

ty of- action and -.godly; love of spirit;

Dr. Sawver won . for . himself : a' Chris-

Dr. Boswell: I am Winding up my
fourth j'ear on one of the best circuits

in the t ^ntiriaTia Conference, and I

am pleased to MV thatT never served

a more loyal and devoted people dur-

ing my past ministT^t, nor do'I. CT

expect to find anywhere a people,more

true. They live to a high moral stand-

ard, and such sinfulness as balls and

card, parties are ' not known among

my congregations,

puring -the entire four years they

have been very devoted 'to their pas-

tor, and their sj-mpathy with him in

his sore bereavement w;as tender and

most beautifully expressed. Tne pas-

tor who comes to Baker Charge next

vear will fall among .God^s people, and

will be welcomed by warm hearts who
will support him, and love him, and

pray for him, and shotjlder the bur-

dens with him: .
-

In the four years my people have

advanced spiritualiy and made material

progress. The pareonage has been

enlarged and papered, a ' cistern

added, and , new fences built. The
church here has been lighted, car-

peted, seated, a new organ placed, and

a chancel rail added. .
There has been

Improvement in Black Water church

. In the way of better lights and- a car-

pet. A new church . has just been

built at Bethri whivh will shelter the

large congregations that assemble

there to hear the gospel.

We have held four meetings this

year. At Durford I was assisted by

Rev.- A. W. Turner, who, by his evan-

gelical sermons; attracted and edified

large congregations. Turner is able

help in a meeting, and would mske us

a good Conference evangelist, for

which he has special ^fts. I think

the time has, come when the Bishop

ought to appoint at least two good

men to this work', Wlat think- ye.

brethren'? The visible results of this

Womans

fhc Battle Cry of Frwdom frw^ Intemperance
'

-- V-—-A Sore Escape from the Slpeiry of Dfink^

T>ERHAPS vou want to break the habit that you iiiowi is making you pwrer

both in health and purse., Itriiay.te a/T^ud, of yours
^

You will find Wi!IU* 3ome Reaedy. the Curethat Care* for All, Time. Thou-

sands of grateful hearts in hoines re^ured to happiness and prospenty

,

sapos oi
prbclaira that Truth is the foundation of every statement

I .makc. J^et i/e helj) You to help yourse// or yourfrjM^

FREE Trial

)
Waiis*

In a plate wrapper^-ehough to te*titewonderftd,.eid^T0^
A few doses taken at hoipe. at work, or anywhere. wlUsho^ow
way it acte , Nerves are 'Steadied ;; the

intrauied; all ctavlnK for liquors of any tend Is

sleeuToUows. Its magic drives aU alcoholic, poteen

I KNOW what .1 bl^ng this Cure brought into “T 01™:

life. May 1 not send you letters breathing

Joy teid gratitude from.peoplecUj^by my
- The Ca^ are the ones;! uu innst aii,zioli^M

treat- ThiHteOuit tuive found dthrr rcrioiirsaHUr^i-

meats -icortMcs* I Guarantee to T}Lre. Lpt me
. case you-deem and if .1 ^"at'cure it 1

:
Wantacent jnst'give me a chance to prove it -unis

for Free treatment* to •

PARKER ^inLLlSt 309 Stifte Life Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
‘

Wit* Wotas to Sufferer*
and these :good people would be glad

to have him again next year. I was
assisted at Bethel by; Brother Wier.

who preached some most excellent

senoons. but, the weather was so in-

clement we could do but--little and-had
to close 'before -the

:
appointed time.

BrotboT- Wier is good heln.
'

Brother Ttjwnsley helped me last

week at Blackwater. - We tried it in
j

ration. >l'-srrovH

the month of .Iiily, but owing to dn-

j

clemency of weather had to quit. We
j

had here k good meeting with ten ac-
j

cessions in The t-wo attempts.
*'

er Townsley is fnd of relit

zeal and a brilliant
^

pre

young man of talent, -with a. t

thre before him. My peop
him next year; '.but he lacks

IwiIl.mSll.fr^oi«iych^^^^^" Ivill-mall.ireeoisny
ment with lull instructions and the hMotr
own case to any lady sugeringfroi^^^U^®^
'Vou can cure yourselfat boae W ^
any physician. It wiU cost

it

'willnotinterfcre wuh your wprk or

-

I have nothing to sell. Tell other sugars 0^ ^

that is all I ask. Itcures all. vpucg or oia
'

’ L^IfToii fVelabcaringidown3en^ion.W^

.

jmi^n'lingevil. pain.in tho b;ick.or-^K^^^^^^
' -teg'feeHng up'thcsriinf. a desire toc^

-
'

' kot Hashes, wearinei $, fteoii.rnt .dc^^

. '-Orityou have Leiic6rrhca,t>\ hitesl^D P
p -^(ul

- •.dr FaHmgottneWo.mb.Profu.se, Scanty!^
'

' Periods, TutaoVs or Clrowth^ a'.tire
(or

'
,

-•
. : -SUMMER),; NOTRE -‘''•^.^E'Tvi-'o^-nOS-

. the Free Tiibatmekt and .
_

Thonsinds besides myself ha-ve -cured themselves withdt,
' speedily

TO -MOTMERS.OF DAUGHTERS I wiH einiain a simple Home. men
^

and eCectually cures Leucorrhea, Green eiicknest and Fainjul pT^ Jeregularjo
explalo*“«

ladles.' It-willzcrs you onxii-(y and crpen-ie. and save your- tfaU{7ft<er f/i« numuiot
^

Iher troubles-to others., Piumiinessand health always rrsulflrum its use;; vwWik®*’^
' Wherever you live I can refer you to weTl-knowU ladies of your own state^ro^^^j^jy^ c
.and will gladly tell any'sunerer that thi.s Hdm'e.Treatment rMlIy curM all-uisM .

our delicate femaleorcanism. thoroughly strengthens relaxed musclM ana i g .^ain. Addre;
"

displaoemeht; and makes women well. Write today ,
as this oger will not ,l» maae.ag

n I CX7R.E .CANGER.T .

M'r Mild- Coiiihlnatioii i. ,‘.-,-i,iilieii.t is used
111- th>- li.Ttlevt at liomc. Veil rs of success
Huiidri-ds of i>-.-;tmimiiliIs. .Kinloraed bv
phvslc-inns. etc.

.
The lo.tai appli

:lie Cancerous arqw.th. and
the cnnsfUiitiiiiiiil treatment ,-eIlminnte.s' the
disease from the .system, preventing its rf-

tiirn
' Write for Free- Hook. -.-Ca.ucer an'd

its Cure.-- -No matter -how shrloiiS TTOiir

,-,se—no matter how, mnn.r operations -you

i
l;ave hail—no matter what irentmeut :you

I have tried—do not give iip hope., but wrl.t.e;

I at - once. DR, O. ,4. .tOHNSON, 313,. X.

j
12th St., ,*Jansns City. Mo.

-J—Dehler -lii-—-
-i

.

A-SH. OAK AND iPlNE WOOD. ^COKR
, PITTSBURG. AI.ABAMA -ANM'). AN-

. THRACITic.COAI.. V
Tetephone 1992. 784 -South liberty 'Street

' NEW ORLEANS, LA. '

. ,

B»-13t e. ..' --•
; • . :

MRS. n. SUMMERS,^ ^^^'Ndtre Dame. Iqd-vV ^
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;

new qrlr^ns cHRisriAX adx^gcate v; ^ -

aess. One feels so free and untram-
melerl ..to' be relie.veil of the.' enibar-
riissuient of losing tiirie by serving
tables, We ho|)e the day is g.t.hahd
when, the church' 'ftill si'c' to it rigidly
that her miniaref's. shtill be ;fre.' from
this great embarrassnienr; We found
our. people on Bolton charge, tyillihg

andlready to come roaiiir relief .when
ajipcaled tb. . God biess them, for it.'

fie will bless them for it. if rh'ey will

respond to other conditions required.'
Brother W, B. Hogg is a' great- help-
er.. We.- iiredict a great ' future 'for

him.

V;. ; „ ISA^ -;L: ^EEBLES. '

he Superiorily APPEAL FOR THA.NK OFFERINGS,

jhisneaifshoe lies

in lhe exceptional lon/pi

wear it itiiyes ^
(^r/di/s.Z*s^/Aie7rs-

LYnCHBUIC

. Within.* the - last twelve month.s the

erection oT our handsome- new .build-

ing -and rembwal
: of theiHopie from'

Water
. .Valley to 'Jackson- have en-

tailed upon -the, Institution' Unusual ex-

pense. .This fact. together with .the

mcreased number, -ot inmates in the

Home, bus madt* our need. hior'.'. urg-^

eiit than before, and' emphasizes the

call for larger, libefality -upon the,

part of our peop.W.
.

1 ;

.The erection of; modern fire,escafies.

'

tile following up' .of new .schoolrooms,

tuid prpyitiing increased facilities, for'

our work, has cattS'ed 'an indebtedness ,

of ab()iit $2,OOU; that demands imme-

,

'liiate
.
payinent, while rhe'. com()lete

ftir'ni.^hing of the ne-w. b.uiiding .'will ne-

1

ecssitate. enlarged- giving by ' our
friends.

,

:'.'
May we not expect a contribution'

within .the next thirty .days from i

every
;

congregation, .every Sunday

;

-school, and every -Epworth Leagueij
witiim-'the bounds of the two' Confer-

:

ences?
;

' .' '

.

-

We trust that -your Thanksgiving
contribution to the. Home-, will give-

evidence -of your . growing Jove for
this great benevolent institution of-

Methodism in, jlississippi. '
.

'

To .the ;,many friends of the insti-

Jutioh. whose individual .contributions
j

have shown -the.ir intense interest In
our 'work, wjg confidently appeal in t he
name of the needs of the Home. '

• .Promptly forward your 'reports and
the amoitnts, contributed -to'

•

REV. OAT^,
'

Manager,- Jackson, Miss-f

E^y way to get EpwdrOi Chorch Organ
would wonderfully improve your chorch
.inusic—that we are willing to Knd yon otM

at our own expense on a month'* trial.

If; after trial, you find the Eprworth to be
the sweetest ton^, easiest playing, moat
satisfactory organ you ever saw—and want
to keep it

—^yonr church may buy it at tbo

factory price' and on any reasonable-tana*

of. payment.
And we. will give your choir, masiccoair

mittee, Sunday SchopL Ladies’ i^d, OC

Epworth League plenty of time to- ^y £0*

the Organ.
'

And' we will send a. little book, tfaowiog

six easy ways, di raising the organ money.
. -Wa have helped thonsuds of churchea

to improve, their mnsic, and 'we can help

yburs; too. ;

. Our free organ book shows many differ-

ent; styles of the swectrvoiced Epworth
church and parlor organs ran^g irom
$40.60 np to $i25.oa
This free book will also tell you whidl

styic; is most suitable for your o-wn church.

Now, no matter whether you are on tha

mnsic committee or not, if yon want to

know more about this good chance for your

church' to get a fine Epworth organ at tba

factory price andbn easy terms, just send n*
the follo.wing coupon or write the same in*
letter, or on a postal card.

A stamp and a few minutes (ff your tim*

may help your chgreh more than you think

Be sure to send coupon or -write today.

'WiLtJAMS OrtGAN AND PlANO CO. '

57 WasbmctoQ St., Chicxeo

,
Itow. is ^uT church music getting along?

Ate your' people complaining that the
mrfsic is dragging a little? ,

'
•

Is the choiister. getting' discouraged ?

. E)oes the organist complain that tho ser-

vice makes her titcd and nervous?
.. Is the preacher worri^ and.embarrassed

'by-'frequent balks in. the music?
. WeH. it may be that the church organ is

the cause of it all. .

"The organ may be too old—^^tdb small

—

too weak— or pumps hanfl :

It you are -having anysuch church organ

trouble, yon ought to try an- Epworth- '

Your church folks would bo delighted

td^ee how a nice, new,- easy-playing,. swTOt-.

toned .Epwort&'organ-would brighten up the

‘music^and set e'-erybody to singing.

.Epworth' stops are so easy to understand—
keys are so responsive—and the pedaJs

pump so light, that even an ordinary organ-

isLcan do wonders with an Epwdrih. organ.

Then the tone of the Eptrorth is so power-

ful—so rich—and so sweet, that when the

people, hear h^they feel just like .joining

in the music. '

-
. f

The Epworth helps the preacher tod,—for
you' know-; when the music -has vim and
sparkle and power , be finds it so.much easier

to preach.
- Prof. E. O. Excell, the famous Sunday
School song book man, says -the Epworth is

jUst about the best organ be can find to make,
the people want tp -sing—-and he'ought to

know abo.utorgans for he has tried them all.

Now, w8 are so sure .that the Epworth

MAKERS

NATCHITOCHES, LA

"l)eaf ' D.r.. -Boswell ; The' (’onfer-

ence yeab is ,nearing, its .end, and per-

haps a report will not be but of-border.

During the year ' the church has

been made liiore- attraqtiVe and corn-

iorta'ble..' lYelvet' c-arp'et 'has been l.aid'

In. the, aisles.' vestibule, altar; dp'era-

xhairs have .been placed for' the use of

the-' choir, arid leather pulpit, chairs

have been provided for the minister

The. ^parsonage has been newly jia-

peredj and '

.
the. - inside, woodwork

,

painted and hardbiled. • ^Bdth churcl

and parsonage present’ a neat’ appear

fthariksl-to .the. Ladles’ Aid Soance

defy,, .which • has. raised inost, of the

money and de'serves . the'' credit).

. Church • attendance ' has been en-

couraging
. and. sho-ws a gradual in-

'crease. ,'We have gained about t-wenty-

five In 'membership, ' and others will

„come in. later. The Sunday school is

well manned with. .officers -and teach-

ers, all of, the teachers. being members^

of the ' faeulty- iu' the State Notmal

^hool, or graduates of that institu--

tion. - .

' ' '
-

- .* .

The attendance, has increased- about

.50 per .cent, .'hnd . thb prospects

bright for, a stilT larger scHooL

"Oiir to'wn- is,, becomirig quite an

educational ceritre, as' the Normal en=

rolls about 1000 students yearly, of

whom many are from -Methodist, fami-'

lies'; hence this, is a strategic lioint for

our. church. A large number of 'these-

altend our Sunday -school and chtirefa.

and both pastor and people give’ them

a heaxty . -welcome arid .'a church .home,

and pray -that we riiay- be of service

to^theni, .

' " - ' '

The prospects are that bur financial

.
report .-will, be in 'full.' .Y’oufs frater-

Mlly. L *.

'

' M. C.‘ hOLT.

-.- rP'ittiKU MiwI mail Hirf.ni.fl iM wnlg mne oo boWll OT !<<ul

'

William* Org«r\ »nd Plano Co., 57 WMhlnglon St., ChJosgo.

Plea^sendme-thefreeEpwdrthOrgan Book with factoryprices, ea8y-way of boy-

ing a. church organ and plan.fpr raising the money, as advertised it. N. o, Advocate._2^

of Drake’s Palmettp Wine. From tli'e;

experience we Have
,
had 'with- it,- we

kn'o’w.,'Whaf it tvill' do for sufferers

from • Catarrh of 'the Mudous Mem-

branes, from Kidney Trouble, Stom-

ach Disorders. Bladder apd I rinary

Disease. Thin Blood; Diseases of Wo-

jrien. Nerv'ous Disorders - and liV.pak-

ness. Constipation and- many otlit-r

diseajies of the vital' organs. ,Biit. the

main iibihc with us is, how can. we

get you to know -%-hat it will do for

you? We;.v»iJr send a test bottle

free.
' You are Bick and looking for, a cure.

We claim -to. have .the remedy that

will .ciiie you. 'The thing for you-, to

do is to semi us your name .and ad-

dress, stating the nature 'of your dis-

ease, apd ’ we- will at once forward, a

te§-t bottle of -Drake’s Palmetto Wiiie.

free -of charge, and include, booklets,,

etc..’ on the subject, also free,._ . ,

Drake’s. Palmetto ’ Wine ' b; riot • a

•‘drugging process”— it, is ver.v pleas-

ant, to the tast'e, and one dose a. day

does the work thorotjrihly—brightens

your eves, clears '..out the liver, stdmr

a"ch -and' bowels, strengthens -fhe

nerves. ' purifies.; and. . enriches the

blood; tones the kidneys;-: bladder and

mucous, niembrarices,: and restores

vOtl to perfect health.
I -v .*1..

Send to-day for ’ a free test bottle

and let us prove that Drake’s Palhiet-.

to Wine’ will do all we clai.ra-.for w-

TUe' - Drake Co./ 301 Drake BldSy

wheeling; W. 'V’a.

THE BEST MADE

For WhpopinS Cough, Bronchitis, Goughs, Colds and Throat Trouble;

CONTAINS NO OPJUM OR MORPHINE.
. •

.
,
’A'LL' DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 arid 50 G*n-re.

I
fiCIIT SPENT FOI A
UCIl f POSTAL CARD

WIU Deltvtrta ||||tp Catalog-

four Doer Oar p jgy^ thowlng

ICOiPLElI UNE OfMIRD RANGES

BOLTON CHARGE

We are visitingDear Drs,- BOs-si'e'll

fioD) house ot hOitse, and doing all the

good ‘we
:
fan in the name of our

blessed Lord. It does us. .good . to

meet one*, ever and' anon, w.ho gladly

testifies that": he has been ' saved
thrdugh' our agency. Ho'w such testi-

monies enrich- one’s lifeh- We are

bending every .energy towards Teadl-’

ness- for Conference- 'W'e are hoping,

laboring
. amL praying .for a full and

.creditable -report. At" each appoint-

ment we’, have-- enlisted some of our

fgnale, members to collect our Con-
ference

. 'ass.essinents. 'This ;we
tbonght b.est to dp. in order tp give all

onir Ume to the most Imiiortant busi-

I to lendfor onrcatAloff before boy*
IHA.flUL 1 Oll^l^yoor Ftoreor zmpifeo.tbetftT’
log:wlU zubre-tliiLn P&7 yoa« bevlde* 70a viU tbo

UD Uteot op-to-date potcerzu with mU tba latest ImprorcH-^ meittab7ba7ib{< yoarntOTPsazxdraiiAetdlrecttromaa.
' Oak Haatara

. v**« Dm** Af** D 3 »t/ itx bayinv from IU a« we
0*0 on Anri UO Iwl.lClin nil lllali ?uansteeaafe(leUseF7&z»4

ve will feplaeeaay Store uiacdoee sot prove entirely
— Fatosfactory- Trice one^ oor Store*' or Basiees into

/oitr home and al tbo end b£ Thirty Days. If

not find It according to description and all that we
elalm^ return it to.aa-az^ get yo'ur money back.

. We gtreTAdrertlsing Coupons redeemabte In mer-
chani&e '. for fire tlniee tlxe'faee raloe of yoor

I

freight dr erpreee-rerelpui .Bead bar nnkjtxe p4^
IwbMi is tally eznalned in oar Catalog. Bo. r7.

|

Tnily sometfatnc for nothings
, |

CHIOAaO.lLU
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F

Kdw»rds, at Edwarda .

Anenilla, -at Angnilla .

.

Kollinp Fork, at 8.
.

F

.

\lcka4>urg,. at - 'Redbone
WaghiugtOD Street ....

Utica, at Utica
Ro< kj Springs, at -R. S.

Ro'rt Gibson .

l^nomy is practiced, coir
.

fort is increased, and work

lessened - by Macbeth lamp-

chimnejirs.
‘

They cost less if 5-0U figure

by the year instead of by the

chimney. Macbeth lamp-

1

cdumneys add to the brilliancy',

of the lamp, and it is taken

care of with half ^e bother

when fitted with a Macbeth

chimney.

There j« other reasons. The Index-ei-

them and afab tells all abont lamps,

their proper chimneys and care. It's free.

Addrtas, MACBETH, Pittsburgh

That Dear Old Delusion,

BBOOKHAVEN piST.
Colombia ... ..

Hob. at Pine Bnrr
Adams. . at Adams. ....

Anbnm. at Pleeah.^.
Mt. Cs:rmel. at M. C-
Sllver Creek, at, 8. C
OiTStal Springs . . . . .

;

Hsselhnret: -

Beanregard. at N. W..
Wesson'

^Id Dust Washing. Powder has for its bJise, a goiod, honert

-oil ^p, to which is added other puri^^g natbrials in just;th^

proportions to; cleahse eMayu vigord^

Ho
or dtlir fcireigh

(H)LD DUST.NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENpE

WINOVA DIST.—FOURTH RGUN'D
Mlnter Cit.T. at Mlnter Cltj.....

'

RnleTlIIe.' at :Drew . ._^.^ .

Carrollton, at Smith 1-

r-HOS. cH- BOBSEY., P. 1

For washing; - clothes and

'dishes, scrubbing flpors, dean-

ihg wood'woricj.bil.. cloth. ' Sil-

verware and tinware, polishing

brassworki cleaning bath room
pipes,‘*re£rig^ratdrs, etc., spit-

ting hard water>nd making,

the finest soft soap;

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.

Following resolutions were passed

at the Fourth .
Quarterly Cpnierence,

Cold Water and 1-ove Charge; Sardis

Dl*lrict, -North Mississippi Confer-

ence:

Whereas God, in his infinite wisdoiif.

has called from earth to heaven. Sis-

ter T. C. Wler, the beloved wife of

Rev. T. C. Wier, therefore

Resolved, That we extend to him,

in his sad bereavement,; our heartfelt

prayers and sympathy, and pray God’s,

richest bluings on him.

Resolved farther. That a copy, of

these resolutions be sent to the New

Orleans Advocate for pnblliiaUom

P. T. CALLICQTT, Sec’y.

>1ST ^FOCBTH BOUND,
ley' Gh*p<>r . . ... 17; 'tt-

at Sparfer . .

.

t Frlpnflshlp ....Dec. I.
"

es of churon property make"
terlr conferences.' -

''
.

'

J.-B. MITCHELL. P.-E.

#GCBTH ROUND. ..

. . . . . . ..Not. Z. i

..... . 8
'

. to, u
.

-16
.....; 17, IS

; 24: 25
.. St;..,;. ...Dec. T. 2
S. M. THAMES. P. E:

-

The N. K.;Falrbank'Compeay
Chicago."

. Haken of Fairy Soap’

GRENADA PiST.
Plttabojro Ct.
Water Valley Ct,
CoffeevlHe ...

Waterford . .

.

AbbeTlile . .

iaoner Ct. ..

Water Valley,

FOtJBTH BOUND,
...Not.' 4, :5

11 , 12
18. 18.

.... .... 24. 25
26,87

......... '30. 2
.Dec. 1. 2

R. A. MEEK, " P. E

GBEBN-yiLLE DIST.
Shelby, aU Merigi>>d .

Shaw •>'

Hoyle' -

.Jonestown
i BUlhonK ......
Cleveland Station . .

.

Cleveland Circuit

The health of your family is your firsts concerr^How tp pr*

your greatest care,

• Grown people, and children loo, to .be .well require, ;thai—

The 'Liver should, do Its duty. . .
,

'

,

The Kidneys;.perform their part.
'

The Blood be kept pure. . . V -

The Stoinach kept in a healthy; condition. .

It any of these condi|ions' are. wanting, disarrangement of the

fbjiows, and the general health is undermined.

DR. THACHER’8 LIVER .AND BLOOD SYRUP insures a

body because it goes to the orl^n .of .the disease, -curing i

making the other evils impossible.' the formula on. every be

convince you that.it is the most logical and .reliahle remedy .tor

of the Liver and Kidneys ^eu placed, upon’.the rnoarket. Yoi

sfells it in 50c. & >1.00- bottles.. Voii Can get a sample free by wi

THACHER' MEPICINE eO. ChATI'ANOOGA,

FOURTH BOUND.
. . . . . .. .Nov. : 3. 4

10, 11
17i 18
24, 25

; DcC. 1,
' 2

’LIPSCOMB, P.' k.

COLUMBUS DIST.

Maybe

w

Hebron . . . . ; .- - . . •

Matbiston .,

Cedar Bluff .... .....

Sturgei , . -

ing more than. one. full grade, that' Is a

half grade aboye and below the grade

quoted;
"

Low. ordinary O .l'f

Ordinary . . - ; - . - 6 ^
Good ordinary .

.

fdw middling ^ » 3-4

Middling . . - ; - - - , 9 3-4

Good middling
Middling fair . . . . , . - ,10 5-8

Fair . 11. Id

Stained and . off coler - 1-4: to 5r«c

io'wer.'

Market—Steady.

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS.
Prime: refined oil, in bairela, 37c ^r

galkm; prime "crud.e,

f.o.h. mill; 1

per -ton of 2,240 poun

-FOURTH ROUND.
'

y.; Nov. 3,- 4
tr ii

- '18,18
.... ....... : 111. »

25.26
EUGENE JOHNSON; P: E.

"

DURANT DIST:

Weat ; •

Koaclusko Circuit .

.Kosclnsko Station
Belzona .

Inrerneaa

H DIST.-^FOURTR. ROUND,
't., at Falkner? - . . . 17,

N. Hope, at J. Chap
:, at Oshlaiid ......

at Graves '. -'24,

I St., at PIsga.'. .

at M.vrtle -Deo. ,1.

W. C. HARRIS. !•. *
a gio-Eaa tin

HOUBATOI P'V
I*1*.^ in»i=w* ; .CS

A«Egglnc«6“<»._'' 2;"
I IMCUck Ouldooc'Breoda .

I Moetlclc Ipdooc BtoodCT.
,
.Fg;

obaBert RelUoce IncobJtoB yxl Ikcyl;

rtth allatachmeBtj.. Sm4

iMtWawrM,, aM. r>

R.iTON rouge pj4t;-fourth round
l.'ataii: ll<*uge,' Second CBiircb- ;

,. .
18, 19

E.-i.sf. FcUriiina: ':it Out Grove.

'

24, 25
I'lhifori- ; ;

'- 2o,‘ 26
1‘iiie Grove, it Pliie ' Grove .

. .
SO

Live Oali, -a.t ,Lfye Oak Dec., 1,- '2

- R, W. TUCKER, P. E.

MONROE DtST.-:-.FOPRTH .
.RQUND';

;

Kayv[Ile,.''at' Rayvllle ^

fourth HO.rND,
. SARDIS DIST.
Batesvllle- . .

.

Evhalln . .

.

at' Mahon
;; :ln barrels, 28c

prime cotton seed cake. $2k

2,240 pounBs: prime cotton

seed meal, $28.75 per ton of 2,240 Ihs;

soap stock, 95c per 100 pounds; Imt-

ers, per i .

’ " "

Redbaidcs.
Olive Branch
Mt. Pleasant. Marshall Inst. ... -Dv. . 1.

H. T.. GANES;.JP: E

i; lint-

pound, choice 4c; A 3 l-2c, B_

3c, G;2 L2c. \
LOUISIANA CONFE-RENqs,

I

and WHISKEY- HABTiy
'cured at home ^th--

•p,ntpain. Bootrf^
tichfars »«>t
B. M. WOOLLEY.M^.

Office IMN,pryor Street.

Monroe- ... ... Dec. ' :

.

M. HENRY; P. E.-

’SHREV'ePIRT ; DI^.-^FCLURTH RODSD.
Benton, at Alder’s -Bridge .

- 2
Ida V

' 2
Wesley, at Holly Springs '24; 2
iftinshatta - • 25i

"2

Hdrnheck. at Elorlne . .v. r:r,a'.jn; • ,2

LeesvlIIe .'... ........... . . .prm. ; 2
Dp Bidder :..... ; . .. : . .

' 28,V 2
Pnh -Ami and Carson; at C,. .:. .

.' -2

Zwdile-.-.' ....',v;;. 3

Provencal;.......' .... ;...Dec. 1.

H; G. DAVIS. P.
,
E.

NE'W- ORLEANS DIST.-^FOURTH
ROUND. ^ .V.

Slidell -. V -v ;• I
Parker Memorial . . V-

*

Louisiana. Ayenue-- ....... . - • •'•
: ; ;2

Carrollton^Avenue . ...j .

Z

First Church . ; • • . -

Rayne Memorial .... 2

McDonoghyllle . , . .

.

-

;

- 3

. T. J. WARLICK. P. C.

545 Lowerline SL, N. O.

QBAETEELY OONFEEENCES

MftSI88IPPI CONFERENCE.
8EA8HORB piST.—PGUBTH ROUND..,

Rw 1 1 1 w fn Not. 18, ^
Ocean .Spriuga, at Handsboro . ;

BBozL Main Street .W. ®
BUoxt Oak Strret ... . .. 25,

Onlfport, 28th Street Pec. 1. 2

HatOrebur*. Court «reet ...

.

. <. 8
Hatriejbnrg, Bedd Stwt_...;.. „ 8, 0

ODlle^oDS. M. L. 'BURTON, F. E,

JACKSON DIST—FOURTH ROUND.
Meunt Olive, at Mount Olive ..

Sharon, at Sharon; - il’
Colling and Magee, at Collins... 24, ^
millamatninc. at Ora .

26

Fhnnln, at Fannin ......... .-.Dec. L 2

.
-
A. FWiTKlNS; P^^

NATCHEE Disnr.—FOURTH ROUND. _
MrtidviUe. at MredvUIe JV A?
Caserville. at Bethel o
Wllklnaon. at Hopewell ..;.v...Dec. ;L 2

^

Homochltti. it Mt. '^rr-m-
^

8, 8

blair’8 iStJi?

apdcelehrgte^,

, iSatci.- Write 1^-.

Woflitzer
«. S. tatlam« ’ 4

jplN6ERB0ARD.d

ALEXANDRUA DIST.-PpUBTH RpUND.
Montgomery, at Montgomery,..; Nov. ,-3. -4

Colf.TVi: at Colfas. . . .
, ;

- • - • «

.Tonesvllle. at Jonesvllle. ... .. .. . ' .l^-

Olla- nt OIIa.^.--w--.: -• v-v- :
U- 18

Colnrabia. at Colombia

.

- .19

BoTce- at HeraphlU .
.

, ; -
• ;

- • • - 24.

Plnevillo. nt Ploevme .

BY.OHKMUi, witb' the FOLOIHC MWIMO MACHUikk It
saws dowtiutreo. Folds like« ^ketknife.' Saws any kiad ot
timber on ai^ kio.dof prounH. -One 6ian cznsaw ihor* timber'
.withit than: men in anv other wa>vaa<i doit Sent} Uir

FKCK illustrated caxa)b$r.-sho«Hn^ latest IMPROVCMCNTS
RBd usitewl*'.* 'ratt tb—h fkij:; Tatt v«S«r Mcnm r ' *iilow

F.OfcpITC SAWIMC MACKinC.CO..
'

CtreeV .

•' CWeao^t

FOURTH ROUND.
........ 18. in

;.. 24. 2T.

. Dec. 1. 2
F; N. PARKER. P. E.

CROWLEY DIST.

JeanerettP ...

T,.ake Ch.arles
New -Iberia



A VALUABLE IHVEHTiON
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By W. B. Campbell:

400 <3AMP ST.cebRNER NATCHE^^

Lace Curtains and Portie

mosf'feffectual weapon- to destroy those

;

for whoni Christ, died.
;
The, sodnerj

'we.- realize, that intemperance , iS dis-|

tinctiy the devil’s work, .the ..
J).etter.

j

will we know what' the remedy is and,!

use' itV ; First, we- must look- to dur-i

selves—are - we in cpnditioh’^-for thej

-fight'?- It is necessary' to be. filled WilU
;

the/ Spirit: . then.' “'fie not
..
drunken

•with wihe, wherein- is excess, but be

filled 'with the Spirit." rt:need not be
•our intention ,to especialty.' contend

against this evil, for
.
w’hen on& is

eaved for Jesus ' this, .
With all other

sins, ^11 be. washed away..

-Paul faid much stress on, the effect

of example, telling us that, he would

not act in any way that a brother be

offended, even if there were nd harm
at all in ’the act- In' all work for' Je?

sus w'e must, be “wis? .as serpents and
haripluss as doves.”. / Let not our great

aversion to '.evil tnake us despise the

evil-doer. ..;Th'e.-Wyorld is right 'now

LSSSON FOR NOV. 25

Aj gUST ABOUT HALF THE PRICE YO.y-.WOULO PAY FOR

EQUAL VALUES ELSEWHERE.
, .

' ’

'C'jc Lace .CrRTAPXS,- j6 'inches wide/

.'arrayed against •’•each otner so. lai

back /that the. niind of man runneth

not to\he contrary;" Our lesson -text

Is from- the writings, of the gfand old

'prophet Isaiah, 'and/ they come to us

In all- the power’. of ' earnestness- with,

which they- shp.uld have .been' receipted

by .those do whom they; were directeh-

The ' prophet. Wes .speaking - of all the

great blessing's .God- had bestow'ed oh

his^people;- Israel, using .a vineyard, for.

illusiraUon: .Air that was ' necpSsary

to.- mdke the, - v,ih.eyard fruitful / /and

profitabl.e' hadrb.e.en. done, and .as a re-

sult grapes .were
.
expe'cted’ in

,
apun-;

.dance, but wh.en the season tame, be;

hold, tlie .vdheyard hkd brought forth,

.wild -grapes! Now, .the -i)rophet must

tell ’them -what they, should.; expect af-.

ter they- bad so .wickedly and careless-

ly' neglected to follpw the Words ’ of

‘the Lord, that had SQ w:oud,erfully pre-

ser\^d -tbem itro;m the - exodus
,
on • up

TheT must ex-.

•C'E CrRT.-U.VS. -40 'inches ,wide.

$J..50 L.ACE CCRTAIN’S,.' 42- inc-hes

wide-AAt //.-

$1.7:',. l,A'Cf2-:: Gt’RT'AlNS -42. inches;

r.: WdilfcH-.-^t' /
$2.2.5 L.ACE CURT.AINS. '42 inches

widt—-.At . . . . . ... . . . ...
.

.. - . .. . -

$2.00 Tapestry and Roman .
Striped

Pprtiers^ At

$:!.50 Chenille .Portiers

—

$2-.'2.5. Dotted .Swiss Curtains, with fluf

ed ruffieS^At ....

$2/25' Bob;bihet Curtains,'. rufTiedAr
.

wicked .ones and be^U- You will not

-b.e among thern lobg ,before they will

kno'w/ Who/ you are arid' who is, your

’Master/.' They will watch you closely,

day in and day tfut; to see. if your.life

ih thfe .back^ourid for /the; truth/you

wi'sh ; to. impress on them, - / / •

,

/No .man in- this .day and time, need

.ten .the; world that .he-ls.a fpTlower of

Christ, for. ‘‘if - a.' mah love .God, ; the.

same is known pi.him.'”
, ^

As. a closing truth; let ,lt-be;fold as

a veritable- fact ,-that a man /can 11ve^

a blameless life/ . arid fp'r years be

krieWn as having w;ond.erful influence

!fpr/gppd.;'’a.nd- the^me.aris'pf ’many lead.-'

ing • ne.w lives; but' let .that man -.-be

seen.' taking' 'one drink, or. heard, en-

geged' in. any . unchasre. oohve'rSatlon.

I

or guilty of, the least d-tehoiTeSt act- in

business; and that "mari'S. usefulness

Hundreds of Gthbr/Extraordinary ,
Bargains Here for Your Choosing

fCOUN’tRY. ORDERS SQLICI’TED.)

to .the present time,

peel ..woe! ^’oe .unto them ..that rise

up. eayly In ,'ihe mdrning not tp greet

the grb.wlhfe. light' with praise te him.

who/’ said, /.‘ Let ' there be. light,” - hut

thif the.v may fellow- strong drink, and'

fh,€3'. that continue until night ahd. be--

cbmc .
inflamed ’With

;
wine.'

'.To successfully pursue a purpose,

the niirid' must be' free from cofitrary

impressions. They had^.. been> well

WhoWritesFefEverY

- .How would you like to be awe, m less luau tww

bomb, during your leisure, to U-arn .a system of shrirthand wlth whloh any-

tbihgbnd everything in 'the langua^^^^^ be written briefly, and. legibly

7

paragon shorthand, is a vast improvement in the art. It la In

actual use fgr: more' than fifteen years, and^ our' graduates
,
are employed by

the largest corporations and. firms:; where : only the most proficient shorthand

writers 'can be used, such as: .

'

. .
•

' Texas * Pacific' Railway,, dueen ,& Crescent R, R-, Southern Pacific

r; R;, lllihoii'CeHtrarR. R. L/& N/ R. R., Canal-Lpui.lana.:B^lc i Trust

CP. Wohdwardk Wight AXo.. May & Ellis. Lane-Maginnis C<^tPn Mills, etc.

etc', .and the united STATES GOVERNMENT.

been deppsited in the Central Trust and 8av-® 1 11 1

1

1 inas Bank to GUARANTEE Paragon Shorthand.

by mail
The ed Itqr of the Raleigh Christmn

Advocate; arid publisher of .the South-

ern .vietliodlsL /Handbook, '.
wishes, to

state, that, fhe;. Handbook for' 190i.

which -n-ill/be issued' eaidy In-Japuary,-

will contain almost .entirelx new mat-

ter. 'The plan and arrahgemerit 'will

be pradtiealiy the same, but it will be

epipVatihally ai new book, presenting an

up-'-tOrdate .stdtus of- the Church, New
facts.-new. flgufes. new faces. . As be;

fore, Ihe Handbook .
will be profusely

illustrated -with-.-high-cla^ engravings

of m.eri and buOdings. ,
.

'

,

Write for .particulars,

PARAGON shorthand INSTITUTE, v

Coliseum .Park,

New Orleans, L*.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON
'

,;./ ;/ '/ - and C

NOE COMPANY
HUtGHIN’S EG!ZEMA SALVE
Cures Eczenia,- Rash; Ringworni, T^-

fer and 'old sores, no matter how bad

or ho# old; If yo.u are afflict^ with

any skin trouble tend at once for a

hex of Hutchin'a Eczema Salve. WE
GUA^NTEE iU ejnclency absolute-

ly. We refund your money promptly If

not qnlc'aly and /peimahently cured-

Sendjl for a sample hqx. Ton cannot

ateord not ,to try it- : ,

THE' flake a nelson CO.,
, .

Winona, mat.

^ THE HUTQfflNS BCZliMA SALVE

'CO..- - . 'Na'TiuWta, -Tax.
"

agencies THROUGHOUT TME/^

METHODIST?S*SSiNSURANtb

Pates 4S5& Lower ee Yearly Coatrs^ tksa the tosafaace CemMae

WILBUR F. BARCLAY, aeneral Axeot,.i4^igTiixs.ST:



NEW ORLEANS CHRIStlAN AE>VOCATE

FROM MEADVILLE. MISS,
CIRCUIT.

Hodge, on the subject oi
t

-

cussing the following r»ints. <l )it

The baptism, of John was hot the t

Christian baptism: ,(2.j ^hy was

Jesus baptised? ,

I said - there were three thwries. -i

Only one of the three was ^rrect. 1

(aj It is sai^y some that Jgsu# was j

baptiztsl ffe^^ eiainP^®' I showednf ]

he had b^b :

baptised for ah example, 1

he would have been the first baptized. <

(b| It is claimed, by, some, to repre- i

sent his d^th and burial and ressur- :

recUon- I then gave them the follow- i

lug in answer to that, found in Mat-

thew xii:oH-4b.. The -Scribes and

Pharisees desired a sign. "But he

answered and said unto them. An

evil and adulteroiis generation

seeketh after a sign; and there shaltj

no sign be given to it, but^ the ^ign

pi the prophet Jonah. For as Jonah
,

was three days in the whale’s belly,

BO shall the Son of Man be three days

ana three ni^ts in the heart of the

earth.” I showed beyond any doubt

ttint tbis was the only si^ to the

death and burial and resurrection of

Jeans. Christ being the judge himself,

(c) The third and Scriptural theory

;

is simply this: He was baptized tO;

Induct him into. his priestly office. I,

proved this
.
beyond a shadow of a

j

doubt. Then. I discussed the mode
^

of water baptiam. in the usual thep-

way, answering every passage

that the immersionlsts cling to, and

then gave them a thus salth the Lord

iTi favor of affusion, the Scriptural

resolution of appreciation,
It Lbepezer, q - Guice helping, .,

reapii-...

Lerial
,
assist- accessions, and' mUch general

Grey. rThe accomplished."- This ia Brother

ugbdut,:.-and --Qiiice’s- old home., and he is .held ,
in

great- power, much esteem, by' all.

dyals I. haye Springs we fwere- assisted-

tuUies were
jjy

. I. L. Peebl.

friends, and
ggpjg sjilendid preaching,

cing,- Here; friendship and love of a

ivs and .hap- him: .
Here we had seve

Our nieetinz at Neno..
.

- . Brother H. fto.use; .
was said by

astor-S eyes, an to be 'the- best one...; p.roi

irovement all the last ten years. Seven a(

e been good' .a"'! a deeper consecraticm
' ' membership was the result,

labors. \\e
. yieadvilje the first two

sport on col- pastorwas alone: after that Brother

and rejoice V: D. Skipper carnet to -his heli^^.

nreachihg was grearly enjoy ed
le good.wOTk Pjj,

especially by those -who h

ir efforts . th^
-hiin when h6 ;

was th6 *. pastor .

-Whereas. 'Brother. H.. .T; Gaines, pr^;

siding -elder, and' Brothe^'J-: Hall,'

i.a.stor, have faithfully and.' well .dis-

charged their dutjes'. in ; the . ppsiiiqiis:

they: occupy
;
now;' Ahe'refore;^

He did
Resolved’.’ by tHe -quaVtCrl.v Confer-'

aihg the
flf . the". Como 'Charge; ' That, 'ap-'

-essfpns.' l\recialiiig the- excellent .
• worth ; of'

i^sted bv these' brethren, and feeling^ that we
(.•xpfess the sen*^^™enfs of , the whole

charge- we earnestly '-reQues't Bishop

Hendrix that he .i'etum .to -ms Brother'

Gaines as..presiding’jelder..aiid -Broth-

er Hall as' pastor for the ’coming -Con-

davs'fhe ference year. ^

jtesol ved ,
That a copy .of.this 'resolu-

His' tion be fbntgrdgd- by .the. Secretary to

by the' ^’ew; Orleans. Christian Ai^-bcate

“ard for publicatibH. .
Fratfernally;; ,

ler.e
’

” R. F.'-SLE.DGE; E.resident,

.

j:.;. H. /POIXTER.. Seeretaiy:

FIFTY-TWO ISSUES FOR $1.75,

AND EXTRA FREE NUMB^.

Some oi the atlractions provided for subscribers to the

New Volume for 1907.: ^
. .

250 Capital ^^ories
-humorous -stories, character stories, st^es^^ irOhe'

hreai hities Oil the farm, on the seagon the frontier.- oix

Serial Stories by. six Companion favoGtes, Hamlm Gar-

land Adeline Knapp. Ralph Henry Barbour, Grsce Rich-

mond C A Sieph a

Series, illuslrative of life hmes in from t

early colonial' dayseto the close . of the Qvil. war.

To ch^r^h and Uphold the
^

host traditions of family Hffi has

always been the purpo^i

of the Youth’s Companion-

A series of fifty-two articles on

treatment of the utmost service in the hoius'ehq Id. Jhey tell

how ill health- may be avoided, suggest simple remedi^

for simple co^ prescribe

taken in serious cases: while waiting for -the phy^m^^ ;

:

too fnsplHnp i^p^rs^^
^

Officials high in the national service, men bf pVomT-

nence hke Gov^ernor Folk of Misk)un. T
FHo/ard Everett Hale, and great travellers and authors 1*111

rnntrihute articleSvfull dJ encouragement to all - about to

- ^nin their life-vi^k/ sdiowing the worth of ambition and

jREPORT FROM ADAMS, MIS^.

Dear Dr. Boswells -We have been

;

made to rejoice ;as we read of many
|

gracious revivals our brethren have

.

been havhig .on thsir works, ,and of
j

how the Lord has prospered them in

their labors.

The I»ni Bas also been 'with us,

and blessed us greatly. Our first

meeting was held at Johnston Sta-

tion, with Brother 'Campbell, of

Eldwards, to assist u£ God used iim

mightily in pri^entihg the truth to a

way -that It revived tte whole town,
j

Both Baptists - and Methtwists were

o^Qtiv benefited, and we had- three

. Who cuts .. out

.tions -this pubi

.
panioh for the

All the issue of 'pie Compani.r*

forthe remaining weeks of 19Q^'

TheThanksgiving,(Jristtnas and

N.iw 'Year’s Double Nuinbers.

As mach readhn

new subscripHlons.
for 1907 and;Sarriple Copies of the Paper fiee.

YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS
niuslrated Announcement



'AMERICAN"MACHINERY.
PECTINCWELL DRILLING&PR

DEEP WELL PUVPiNu':EsTi

IRRIGATING PUMPS. AIR CC

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS
AURORA. ILLrCH!CACC,!--t nATRK BL D(

SAY MA IF

^ I LIVE Will

r BE AS BIG

A GOOSE AS

>Y0U

Te5««I

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI f i

ST. LOVIsf 1/

1000 .
gallon cistern. .IT5.60

,.2100 gallon datern. . 26.50

S'*-

'
'

• 1 500 gallon dat.ern. . 21.45

Cvpreaa Basil and .
dobra

cheap. ' wire ' screen wl .-

(lows and doora cheap.

H . F. LtW IS> CC., UTD..

316 Baranna 8t^ New Orleana. La.

Write fer pflcet:

Paiicerol, a . Boon ''to. Gancer- Stiffererst'

/ Iv?<>k' JT -

‘

ti'^n and- i^riinilmi:. liT t*v**ry «^Mti|ir.'ifnry

;ir»» -lis'mL' •

• \Vr’T»* .‘'tdA.v-'ft-tr f-rr**
•' Ad*li •,» *1

».

'I':. iy.t/Ii'VW.. i;p.'x -Mil l>' ^

. “Marnma,. .you wont be .rt-auy to go
p

with me.”' Her mamma- said:, “Yes. r

darling. 'mamma- Will be ready.” Then,

she said-:- ; "No, mamma,' the trains

come; 'get' me my clothes- -quick.’"

and .she raised- up in. th'e ;bed,- dresseil.

herself, -and., lay down- -again, closed

her eyes and mouth, and never spoke

again'!' -Truly> “God w-orks in a mysj'

terious way, his wonders to .perform.”

.Not qiiite- four .years -s.he. blessed- arid

brightened .her. earthly home;- - Yes,.,

dear mamrna. 'and papa, we' know you'

• miss sweet little .Willie, her sw-.eet

voice,, and the j)atter of her little, feet

around your home, and the - bright,

blue -eye's, that so often smiled loving-

ly into yours, hut God’s ways are ,
pot

bur -ways. - "He knoweth -best." arid

-often • til ricks the sweetest bud. -ta

bloom in that ; "city - bey,oiid..". Lobk

lip., dear -brother .and S;is.i.er, -.and; trusT,-

, in him who
.

hrit'h. ,,sald ;.'. ;"?uffer^

children -to crmie-'y'ntb, me', -ah(i- for-

bid fheni'-iio,L4= ,
He only Ibatied little

Willie to •jmu'rfo,r awhile-. , arid ripw.

since he has taken her to-hirnself, and

she.-ib- safe, in the -arms of thb

Savior', -those 'little hands, .that: bade

-I'apii. ,
'manuna. and ’ -sisters

;

goqd-ftye;.--

are hechoning': 'yoP -to ff,>llow . her " to

her hom'd ‘‘riot, riiade w.ith hatids."-

"She' is not dead,- 4mt slgepeth,'" ;
and

bye and by.e' w’g. will^all -be gathered

home. . We w'lir-hbw; -with- so'rrowftil

hearts; and ahy;. "Thy -wUl.be done,.

WilHe./waa laid , to. rest . in the cfenrev

tery. at, • Wesson;' Mism, in. -the., p'res-

en'ce of a large, number, f-riend.s 'arid^

loved ones. - ^lay-.Gbd-.^ant this, .dir'e

.
affliction may draw\- theni'ncarerHmto

him, -and 'some iye.':-mat all

he jfeunited In - a lionie "eternal iri the

heaven's. *1 - Gopd'-bye.!- little. ,W illie.-t uih

til wg meet ..beyond this - vale- of tears.

' Her aunt.
1 ‘ .MRS. ;r.:.F. W.dLT.MAN: -.

• ANN E; •^tALTEiiS -^as born

!' iSsY 'and fell on sleep at her

in Pelahatchier .Miss.v Aug. 25,

-She was. , a native - of -South

ha . but . -came ^to, Mississippi

.8 'years of 'age with, her .-par-

who'>deitled -in -Rankin, Oouifty,

.. she continued to' reside'-, until

ii- of her death” Sister
,

-Walters.

I- the M. E; '.Church; South, at

1- duVfng .the, canip ,,meeting,

1
w-as held in the fall.'qf. '5.7,- since

I
tijri.e she; lived .

a consistent

tian life. • Her inarria'ge', Tune 7,

to Chas. J. . Waltei-s ..forined. a-

r everii in her life- She, 'was a

,y member of the Church, a true

a good mother, and kind-hearted

rerybod%‘.- Her
.

neighbors- and^

Is spoke well 6f • her. She leaves

d husband and three children to

a their loss; May the'abundant
nf God sustain them in their

WITH SbOTHHIC, BALMY OILS.
c-arirer, 'Tumor, Calarrh, Fi»uila,

Ecamm anil all .'fciiran<l'FemaleDi8^«a.;:writ«

lor 'Utu.'.traled ijook. Sent free. .Address -

DR. Kansas

DRAUGHON'S
im FlUTERS SH KKVEPOBT. JACKSON. 34188., MONT-

GOMEKY, MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE.

2fi f’elieges In -15 States. -Positlops se-

cured or money BEFCNDED, Also tesch

!ti ..MAIIc Catslbgue' will cpnvmce . you.

that Draiigbon's Is THE BEST. .

-

Pca^jfy Complexion
' IN TEN DAY*.

Nadinola
Hr- - The bNEQUALED

BEAUTIEIER, en-

- djrsed by tHoU»and«

Huaranteed to remove
' freckle*, pim'p.le*. all

facial discalontioBM

and restore tbe
t"’'’-- beauty of youth.

^The Tivbrst -case* iii' twenty day*. .
50c. and

51.00at air.leading drug .tore*, or by maiL.

Pmured bv .VATIO.N.M. TOILET CO.,' ;PWtt,T»

ROBT. P. HVAMST J; KARSAM, JR.

HVAMS^ DA.RS

A

; Coal arid Coktand

BEST QVALIYX-

Phori«y281 Main.;;
; ; ; ^ ^ P- D. Box 1275.

COURTLAND 7 Cl BCU IT.

- 'Dear J)r. .'BpaWelH ..!As Cqbfe^^

is drawing nigh l am very, bus-y tryirig.

to get ready, aridj.' I -th-irik I
.
vvill

.
.he

able to. make a; 'fairly gocRl report

frofti Court land?; Circuit,, regardless-mf

the rain. a,nd \:ind that .
'we have, had.,

b 'The pebplp .qn"';OUr' 'w-qrk -.seem Jo

have been ready for a i'eViyai .during

the; ilast- 'stjpimer, and as. a general

tiling .theyi:W'ere disappointetl. -I

have: -^tmeiyed twen into . the

church oil- profe.§sion -of faith,

fit'e- by certificate.: Several 'prpfessed

in mv meetings that ;werit -.to other

churchl^s. \

Steel Alloy
The C. h. I -I

BLYMYER.
If CHUIICH^

MA^Cinchnsti

WISBV>-
LOWXX

ULUWST, ^
Fsoadn Co^ Clw^BsU.0.

C. AV. BAILEY:

Pope, Miss
reverses brqt'ig.h't on by the ;‘Wut. her]

quiet dignity and aeren'e cheerfulness

never desbl'teft her. Two sublimely

beautiful . things, ainorig riiany, may
be said of her: she was never known
to coniplairiy hoB to' speak; unkindly of

any oiie..
‘

'"rhe fa-w of ‘kindness was
in her mouth;" _.,.Sueh, in brief,, w'-erq

the oudiries of a long life cohkec.fatOd-

To God • in the service of mankind-
The details 'were -/filled out.iji 'daily

deeds -Of • devotibri to- her family,, .and

ini generpus -'kirid-ness. to all as’- op-

portunity offered or'--could, be found.

Means spotless white clothes and soft

'hands to The user.
- ’‘does .; not keep it*, REfRESENtATIVES WANpl

f eviry ; ronnfy to hsndle' oitf

,ielnull tStamen ta .Books sud
...I- ai.'.t KelsU. Write mdsy for,q^cstsiw^
-,;.il -i-lrcufar giving rteserlptlou and, priew .

>en|f.'cotliil>i«BlUi^

'.;lf your grocer

sShci as f or ;2b large, cakes,/ exr

press' prepaid.^, .. /
" ^ .

' Send the Christian Advocate
.

one

dollar for a sample; box .of ,20
;

cakes.

ExpreSa Charges, prepaid., '

.
.i

.

; MAGIC SOAP CO.,

426 Glrod .St., iNew Prteansi La.

lair. Face, Hands and Skin

DiseasM it has/ no equal, y ;

QUEEIi&CRKCOIT!

ROUTE

3^33(y tchoupitoulas St

"

WHOtESALE D^LERS IN

k. Axle Grease, ^aaskets,,
;

Blscklugv

BiMiik nooks. : I! rooms.'. It rushes,- Csgea,

rioiks. ^rks.vcmewd.g Gum. .
Coffee

Hills . Croquet. Gntlery, CUeeM Safes-

Dusters' Freeieni. Furnaces, Hnamj-lt-d

«Mlware Flsblug Tackle, G.* 1tsq1 jsi-i1

wHe! Tdmblers.* Fmlt • *?». Bnu.r

mocks, ladders, lAmiML Lanterns,

Oars Oil Cans, Wrapping Paper, Pipe*.

Befrlgorators;; Rope,' S^les, mu^tP.^u*.
si^lTM stoneware. Tacks. Tln-

T^rTirtBe*. -Water Coolers.

War Qa. L||iuqr vani

rhe' Kansas ;
Anti-Liquor-

aifoptedra' new plan'-to flgh

traffic. It Is dlstrlbutlhg Ir
wrlte-abd.encleae a atamp^.s^

cure of tbe liquor bablt.. It

•jiecretly ifi* coffee or food,^ Al

tobacco habit that cap be I

Tb^ only '.request they make-

not sell the recelpLfeut
..to' yonr friends. Their add

68. Gray Bldg., Kansas CItJ



NEW OMlEANS CHRISTIAN ADV

wiNNFiELO; Station.

Dear Dr. Boswell; Just one mont^

from to-day our .CpnfereHce meets at

Shreveport. I am rounding up my

work, and hope to report alt cralms

I>aid in. full. I am grateful' to-day that

I ser>'e a. kind and generous people..

A few weeks ago, when storms were

prevailing in different section^, one

struck the parsonage- in. WinniBeld.

It came without warning, arid took, us

by surprise. "^Tien the clouds had

liftPd and the noise ceasedi^ we be-

-ss vou 'have heard of the.Bumper Grops, which naye been
'

verir in Arkansas, Louisiana, .Oklahoma. Indian Territory,;

\'ew Me.xico ^ave- you compared: them with results.. OV

oiir seciibn? Is. voiir . work .where >-ou are, bringing you ade-:

rns for' the. capital 1 invested and- the; .labor expended? H
isre -would' be beneficial perhaps.. A visit to the, Southwest,

vour eyes- Oiit An Oklahoriia the, last ' big ^and opening Is

L nlace- farms are stili very cheap in-'^este.rn Arl^sas;

xjuislana' and th.e Gulf Coast of Texas..
.

Bet us give you foU

i about 'these sections. -You- w‘ill; want- to see .them.^after

examined our illustrated literature* * -.

N RATES ONE WAY AND BOUND TRIP ?to Southwestern:

oints the First and Third Tuesd.dys of Ehth , Month.

e,.jGen; Pass. Agt„ Brick island,' ^
-

,

Little Rrick,; Ark. ;•
;

. .
: .

atzar. Asst. Gen/ Pass. Agt., Frisco/ : L
. .

' Memphis.: Tenn; -V . -

•
. I. T. PreStonJ. '.General Agenf.

.

2
-

FAST TRAINS - y
DAILY.

Fw STfLOinS. aM theM
^p«rb N«w- Pullman Veatlbulad But-

fat Blaepera, Haiidacma Naw
Chair Cara. Beats Fraa.

__dib*ct line to
ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND

CALIFOHNIA-
U 8. THOBNE, .

E ?- TDBNER
Third Vice Pres'L General Pass

and Oea'l Mgr. and Tkt. A|

DAU.aa.TKA8.

It) THINK ABdlJT^^

;• CALIF0KN1A TR^

Round; TriR TourisLTweets on

^^' •::“Sunsei-
suastT Tl
ItOUTC: ibI •

,

Southern ,

Pacific
DWJBI* DAIDI SKTICB.

,

j

Through Sleepers
—.M^BB*-:—

NafW Orleans and

Bt. Leiiig,

Louiayiile,

Cineinnati and

> Chicago.

Staaxn Heated. Gta Lighted, 'Wide

- veaUbale Tralna, with

OININQ CAR*

for New Orleans, Serving Meale

' a la carte. Free Reclining Chair

Can between New Orleans,

lioaLnrille and OincinnatL

ticket OFFICE:

SL Charttt ud %Nts.

Diverse Routes, Stopover Priyilegesy Return Limtt Nine Months,

8T. FRANCISVILLE, UA.

Dear Doctor: The ' last Quarterly

Conference of the St Francisville

Charge was held -at Star Hill Church

Nov. 3 and 4, and it was a gracious

and helpful one. The .good people

had arranged a sumptuous repast and

served it ori the grounds,- inviting all

that' were present to partake of -their
'

hospitality. Jui participants enjoyed

Jt to the utmost Brother Tucker, our

presiding elder, preached thrM, gble;

and spiritual sermpna ^ His' discourse

on “Mihisterial Support” -wa? timely,

and my/Wish was that more doiild

have heard it. The work h^^^

advances along all liileS. .

At St -Francisville,' we .have the',

church, organized as well as w'e.-icould

with the material at hand. The ,;W.

F. M. S.' is doing excelle'rit work a^^

the Sunday school Is in a flo'urishirig

condition. This year the pastor’s sal-

ary was Increased . ?ipO, .' and, urileps

there are providential hindrance's,- it

will be naid in full. The membership

lerivina NEW ORLEANS Daily,’^Carries Obsery

and Chair Cars Through to SAN FRANCISCO.
OIL BURNING , .

TH
LOCOMOTIVES

. .
INQUIRE

- " V CITY TICKET office-

227 St/ CHARLES STL ^ PrtON^; MAINTOE

duLFRORT,'‘MISSiSS|PPI.

- city and Suburban' Lots. JfAi

from ^85 up.^ tems;;ti^

moritht. . Bath^ priyileges. ; ; ;
;.

’GEQ. L-

*
.

“ Hardy Bldg., Gt^PorL *^

Is Via NEW ORLEANS ^nd the

The Louisville A .Nas

:]^ith T.wa/'nirough .Trains Daily to

sWASH1NGTI3N, BALTiMORE, PHIL-
" ADELPHIA and new YORK

on fast arid convenient schedules,

.
-Also Two. Through Trains Baiiy .

SCHBDULB IK BETBCT AEBlu a.

Tislas tosve and mrtlve at tHUQK 8TA-

TIOK, Howard Are. aid Rampart Bt,

Dally.

I,eaT». Arrive.

25^ lam iSSSmd'n.»:40 a.m.l4d|p.0.m.

Solid tralaa, wltk Pullman Bleepero, New

Orlaaaa to Natidwa, Vicksburg, and

Parlor Cara aa Ylekabnig and KatAea Bx:

Louisville; Cincinnati,’ st.

:
" LOUIS and CHICAGO, ‘

,

ALL Drains solid vbstibijlld.
Modern Sleeping Cars, Recjming'Chair

Cars, Electric Lighted Dining Cars'.

If ybu. contemplate a trip address; -

T- H KINGSLEY, T. P. A., .

’ j-';
. Dallas, "Tex.;

P. W.^^MORROty, T;. A. P.,

Houston, Tex-.-f

, Or J./K. RIDGELY, D. P, A., '

;

New Orleans,: La;

'

that has never beenttpalM-

The guard on the

vents teaiing the cloth.

onlypib that fakensho^

,

side aridcan't slip thrpugh.

that all cards haveoWDane
f.

S€nJ4c*ntM in »taa^ ^ ******

, / wort% 4<,abU th»
.

CONSOUDATED SAfEIT =

Rrix
BLQOMFIBLDiS'r

IRECT and favorite ROtJTE

MOBTH U)DI8IANA and ARKANSAS.

*ly Line tbrongi tie Clo-MlaalMlp|d

Sagar Country aid the ra^lamed
Tasso Delta. We have a very attractive offer' for

four., or five girls who desire to pay

part of their expenses while schooling,

by light work, which will nrit interfere

with their studies. 'Write tcnlay,

: . GRE.NADA COLLbuE, ;

- . Grehadh, Miss.

TIalwt ORIm:

CHARLES AND COMMON.
[. McDOUGALL, D.P,A.

JCOTT,- A. H. HANSON.
U PMa. Agt Ocn. Paaa. Agt

. 1 M Perm»nenll7 . Ins^m
I > I’l rellt^f. De.strovH th‘&
I ^ I H in,JtoMn0jf*(le«.'lS;o'MoreTor*.

tore. Trial box. MAILED sFREB*
iiarM ZU (HmCMTSOS-fitbSLChciauU, 0, S«pL. -
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CHAS. O. GrtALMERS, Publisher

JOHN Wi %OBWEUL. Edlt<m

Hi-NGS ;• iwiL.n FASf YfiXt, \vHic.u;.rs CaoD.

WHOLE;ya

I '
can<li<hitc., fiuliifstal -liy file 1 feniijer.itic

jiarA". A.Ir. nufjheX,\vas sviceess.t.iRy’ M
ran far behind ' bis jfafty^ ticket.;

Coiintry watclied this. C' rn'test :\vifh' jYferes^^^

Hetirst- is - an aspiraiit- f/ir fhe' iVyiideno^^^^^

had lie snccecdcfl- he' wiadd lufA e .hpeh a .d.uiy^^

ohs rival ntAlr/fiiran. - \Ve risk’ lifthAnYayrng;

that, notwithstamliufr his' defeat., be aviU sfiH 1>e

a rival; biit/ndt a -danjfermis one; '

.

the ..estahlJshjneiTt '..I'lt .siieh; tlejiartinentr

iiiTe.- the (•ibie'ct. is- ath .seeairo the; ;a,iil;of.: the

xivthnnien.f . to, 'vt‘rk; in alie: saipe, fv,av it

Ohtititf•‘aijaiiYf the^ali''i‘a!>e-> in; planlh, and

' Jii'- die i«LUe the (Toyerninent during

;eh:";yeiervt. lias' spent 'R

hoiihi ' j-us.t 015 \velh' and
;
a^s legitiihateH

,

:ew hul!hms :fri save thediyhsihf'the pe?>-

nee(ld\r!a,.<vthiiris thR;a^

if tpfthe .plhsibilitiek/ah siic^^

dliat deinch tuid'h V^ ^viYv -pVr the; es-

..h , if such, deuartinenfo -it 'vv.ould sopn

'• The -week enoling; Noveniher i >- was riotaiuc-

for railroad-* accidents, no less than :fduf. havihg

Bcoirred,- wdiiclikwcre' tatal tp liTc, - as . web .as

destructive to :f>roperty. x-And only- fhe; ove’eR

before ' a^ fearful eneVocourrcd*'thaf resUllcyl an

fhe'loSs of.thrd^ score; or' nibreaiTEiuiiaai-hvesf

Altogether mor^hhatf ^one huiidr^;:Per;^iis Acre

killed This loss a <f life has tliu.s hecn .going on

Tor mphths:
;

'Scuiie 'otshhese gcpideitts_u^

to carelessness and;, might have been :preventedv

W :others’ iaihe ;oan; te atiaclied; to- .nof.di^.^

They; all shd\vAhat;^g^^ care sliould he, taken

jh'rvmmng 'tiiains,
’ e^iecM - the -matter ^ce>f

crcissiiig streaftis .
spahiied' by . dra.whridnei^..

way authorities -slipuic^coinpeh every efigiiieer ' to

stop his traiirr. before; er()s,sin^su-ph a;hridgpj Sig-'

nals. cannot always- ;be .depeniRcl -(^
Mead,; as did' the^signals: near Atlantic (jit)V:wben

’

the 'unfortunate . train- .
plungedJ into: . the ;wnter .

Xev-^'r in th^ history uur c(jtintry:-fHd t.ric.

.gT.O ptoblenf cAcite.iiiore intense intcre-st; tha.n

dfieS; at ;fh^ 'present- tithe. ,fts“ solutiph occn-

thiiiiglvts-pf statesmen,' 'Cdiristians, anc-l

h others; ;\\;hciv.have the welfare- of both whites-

: d ' hlack; at ;liea rt
. ,7 li at ; thc conntry especially

e South. Ls nicnaccd.-.-will n.i-)t lie- denied,- Xdr

there a' verv g.reat .difference of opinipn as to

C reaR source of;plie eyil- TTie
;

consensns. pf

linion' is that it- is, found iii. the tiquorFsalprins,

ihimonlv cajled T’.VHves,' - where bad, negro^,

1(1 .worse' white -inen; congregate and are >served

ith all sVhts- (if -vile drink. Wedo tipr -doubtparties - - am k: never -.- ov

;

;

•

,

-Mirchleirbv their-.conirades. -"Aftef a -full i.nvesti-

hatiou hrderhdMiyM';^' :

^'vas. jeernn

iheuded that th(vwlu>ie:tfof>p.;^om
three

A iinpauics.- he '(lishUSse'd .

eordhiglv^ the .President ::i:s^iued tlie' order,

thev ateMoMip disrniXse<l -twithont honor. ' This

iwtinh d -lhcf l4sideot,;hn<' drought, upon .him

hh'e’ \^ath otX-ccrtairi.'-fircYat^^^^ of the Xortli,:

and thev' ban- contleninc«fJii? nctiun'as "(lespofic

- uYirpatfon:- (hi'l'afoerM^ yongresa wll. he-., asked

i bv'ihese. cluhi hieu-MM y i; ;:.;;0 -theyiutliorit.y ot the

i;>rcsident',fn..'iifoRVniatfors;M^

1 ‘resident -in^sacliuiiatteysf yiiere hying.jio ppssi-

hilitv of brmgio;A'foe .cririxinalsrY^^

ident clid:.thk ii(AtMiestMhmg
• to personal' ytnish-

hiAft .
lTe;dsniissed tlie;\vHpfo in' clisgiace

comhiitteci "is. genecatcii ana plans- ipr muS; exe-

cutioTi are laid- in' these dens, of infamy. S<3ime

(>f tjiese viie places vauntingly display ..a Mi(;ense

and’ defy : all public' .sentinient. Others are .iiltcif

--blind tigers,, and none the les.s .O’ik -Eht
;

ac-

kiuiwletlgirtg all this, 'we serifnisTv doubt: the .ef-

ticaevdf the proposed remedy. The rerhedy- is;;,

.Rontimie to .sell liquor,; but sellers, a
.

jiigh' price fexr theMniyU^?-: dvxperience proVes-

that high hcdisedcies not enhance the pricA:Of

liqiior. by the. d’rink. • TTie rlrin'ks'may .he. a frac-

tion smaller,Mbr niore; .diluted .wvrth wateR but

foe prfoe 'remains the saihe> and all who .are ac-

customed to; drink get what' they want. .
And

what is Equally tfufc is,, that where hTgh .liccn^

dele’s a few shops, iand bars (iisreputable negfoes

and
.
others; "speak' easies’.’ afe resorted to, jpst

thev are when prbfobition prevaits, arid mat--

;fot:Sogd Liquor: furnished ; br-^

; tigers iy ill do much darna^ as liquor bought

in a Rcenseii dive, 'Fhe;true reniedy isypitfo^

tion .strictly ;
enforced: yhe situadqn

Francisco; for; six weeks after the - earfoquake

arnply proves wfiat prohibition wib. do when of-

fic-ersrdb their duty;;
' San Franasep, confronted

iv.; o i;»cr;hii* nhv.sical calamity, was in mortal

Tl'ie' political-' campaign -wpich -clqsea 'wnn uw:

elettiMndiih 'ftc bth^insty were ydevbid df: ai^;

knecial . interest ifoThe^ .
South, save perhaps, iq

MissburiARhich-byfo^^^^

tiiriicrt from the-Republican tb;foe Den^atic

: rafiks; fhere was :,alsfo;interest in- Oklahoma

aven'the elediohdT del^a^ tof^

conyention-theiprohfoitibn.;qnestibn^:be^^

dbhiiifonf issbeM%this yv»
the. election—\ve have seen; no report as^

result.' Tlie most exciting election was m Nw
York—the Governorship being at stake. Mr.

Charles : E. Hughes was the Republican candi-

date, and Mr. W; R. Hearst. the Independence

:
Science (liscpverell that maiiy^ot^

^es yffoicH. alBick-humahity preyentahlex In

tHs dais is every. .disease that cande traced- to

;pamitbs., Phy.si'c'ians and,Ypeiitist s believe that

% time '‘ha.s;.arrived :for -estab1ishirtg ay,N;ational

%artmenfc uf
' \Vashington tb: wage

.warfare, agaifist -all, such diseases. The last meet-

'ing of foV - American Association' for. the 'Ad-

if^^cfoientkfo Science ’appointefoadommittee to
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PoliU»he<J for .the Lon.slana. «nd. North Ml*'

eUsIppl.' ConfereiiCes. Metho ii.-^t Episcopal • _ •

- Cbnrch. Socth. .

Icct. .Tf till'?; d-ctrine'

status:Vi.f infantsVAre they rinVidy;a^corAi/iiy
^

h'aut^crosses the tivery

• pr.real stniciure-' Have thev nrit. to.-^ay the. leasts ,
he

'

Make, mil of tfe-

:ain>t spiritual life which d/ the- eltect: of, savih-^ J np^ r.sp-n,, he

-raceAfheh the HmeIh^ent ch,,iceof tiHree^^^^^
^oo<l hglnM>wic:e.^,fth, fhefei^

.

.f0:

bu

rrr-ace -'-a hen tlie uneHitrent cni.ice <11 a. ‘

dA W tlie ^,cuim.ing
'

'f ’ W iicivt Ohrirtia,! .lairap'^r,™ ^ Ife, I

i^ii. b„, tha l«.gil.nias: .b'apiriwal
j
% .yp-y, N;.^ bu. U.,^e .0,., ft,, pii - I

i

'
-

. , .;,„ritual. lie. abnhne in. them, are stnvirto-.W I
DIRllxmON*. . !-life. hut' certain! vliot the iiegmnm;,: oispui.uo-.,

ub r „ • ' o ^ d'

Corre*ponde*U will pW«e direct all -coinmnnlcatloDg Ind .;£^ itself ' There i> t<H/niUch Uihle
,
’^gainst yP'rtlM ‘ .V’^h

S-nyingfor

tended for -the Editor to 512 Camp St., New Orleans, La. ‘
/ r.

‘
. . -

, ..this prize., l-^inners are not In tms. fate. Etef-

Communication* Intended for the Bnsineao Department siica.a tticorvy
,

'
- '-T -hal li le- then is a ciff offeVcd to the rtnnefM

ahould »>e «dd»«ed to the Manager of the New Orleans . :-ll ,vc mi^* heaven, H
^

-rt ^
gm pnerca IQ tne SllUler cm

J.
Christian Adrotate. Write with Ink, and only pn one-sldo; .

of the paper. No attention will be paid to rolled mann- yve are tO Spend .eternity

awav from the" lighterlFt*;.

The Printed Label on a paper sh-.wg the date to wblab

a aabacrlption Is'- paid. -It le as good as a written receipt.

WheD renewal Is made. If the dare ;ls not moved for-

ward after two wefeks, notlf.v u*. apd we will make it right.

Paper* will be contlnned nnless aubscribers ord»r otherwise.

L'lce.l, II we uea, VW, .. .. .

. ;
-

, .
.
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'. -..

ernitv in the^ N alter ilarkness/
,

the .conditiop -that he r&pcms and believesi;. -But,
'

awPv trom tne i,i,ht and .wanmh f -honie:
,

'

that iie life-- AVe 'aiiswen Ah-. It wilhlie 'dchi/i/ii-do .ijr.t r^iain. pufy in -hean ;ai^^ .

it. ha. ever heeii taught rtcr,mAdcu//r

life . I U?-vt IH-V-T ucaru ..i ii. i u,
i -i

-
- ^K .

-

,v).£-u ''iromise, liR-. I.eva.nn.' 'ior ,hb u'upcnb.l ruliies».,my 'velP.auP.bU y 0

,.ul'u,uV tl,.'iuib.jicyuls.' Thu sinful „uycrs.lic^.l«tl, au.K! ,;vrtl pvu tfe.aryu^

in ,Hdr7„.urs- pis.ou ..f puu.sluuuu., Thuy iliej K«s :2 .-ap.iyW
have. liever h.etlrd (<i it. .T'hc lliblc •ho- 'riiTs j.vri'ze is certainly .'cdiKlhi'^inrtfc'on bur ,faith-

nv

jo

.fa

in

in

.Oi

pi

,.i

la

dAlAh iRTAUTY..
p.lace «.)t puni.'

ieave this world. "Dead . in. freS-
before .the

. . .
• .

Dear Dr. lloswen.i I have ju>t reatl
' parses a.nd -in .sins. Kvery .lost, soul in hell.- is

Pdack’S strictiires’ on the editorial of i T. \\ in-
j 'nicy , were once I'nre. Every on.e

Ton in-lhe ,.dt/VtiMc (-\kt.diville.i <..f Scpt; 7th:|,,i- thenf wert PDve'- retleemecl l)> the hPiod'pf

i think Dr. .lilack's article is Doth timely
i
( ii]-ist.. AVe mhst helicvethis (tr discard, ihe^ doc

.pointed. ;\f.ter reading his
.
and rereading that

of br.- -^Vinton. I tvas- put t- .thinking : ami as

1 riiink i.wxite. I am glad -such men as

Black liave the enurage of their convu;li<ais. It

tri lie that childreivare born into the world uilder

'the. full benefits of the', atonement. It doeft.'nof
.of the atonement.

i'lioid as a -k'-iiuence tii.al there is life be.cause' .there-

liiacK itave me ee>.uic;j;c — ---- continnetl e'xi.stence. ,,1101^.^. : -

is a matter-to: be.' deplored tliat our 'general
j I jji tlit- idea of eternal puniMnnent.;. we. kmnv

gan sh.biild be made the vehicle for the
! it is one of consciousness and siiall

,

abide for-’

/.f ciich -nnwliolesomp (locirine. Dr. Black 1 .
.. .i _ , ib.-ir .vebrm dieth not and the fitic:nalioo .of such unwholesome docirine. Dr. Black
••-where their- wbrnt dieth not and the fitic

says ; "The. dev-il hii'hsdf ' cannot d,evi.se . a d(x:-
not quenchrt.l.’

.

'T.wb. things are. necessanyetp

trine that will- be more j
rolific of evil results.

I*,,
theory. 'yiz: \\ e inii.sf fail to uritlfert

-\nd .vet, everv itinerant in the Southern. Met^i-
; die ineaiiing <4 ' the wOnls "yfernaj . •a'lfd,

-
'

’

"’"'I vVcvcrlasirnM'' or fail t.rtread^Dan. I212; A

'tile pcx’ir sinner ifahe repeut.sy and' calls on .Goid
.

at -the last hbiir ? Certahtjy niof-

to save to the' titterind'st, .alh tha .on hiuC;'.. 'j

Do we .ehc<aifage.-'anv 'to- put'-i^^thi’si.uiatt^^^ be':

.smuse .thi.s, i-sl true?, dly -nd. n'lcaps bWe have

authority tof exhort, .people to; coui^ -to Christ tb:.-.. I

fiuorrpwi . ..!d 5eh()l.d ndw: is -thfe ffayfoV salvati(fa,-

I behd.ld now is the' accepted tiine r'iMt .fhfary,'

\\'hatever inay Ifa im-| nf-iich fs.- ..indeGd..;a 'gj'ft-Ythe .n of; -I

' (do(l_^iC to 1fa reco.mm.eiidc<r to the vilest wretch

.

if it. can .
be'.saiil :' • “Be.hold, he' prayefh.'.' yWt

.

.afC' not' ..sa.\fad by ’ \yOrks. biit* are "kept .saved bv

wbrks and faitT combined: '''Paul .and Janies-' do
'

not contradict each other. 'Paul .taught that none -.j

can get -tp Christ by any nierit ofdiisfo'wn. . “Not

"dd

odist Church is .e.xpecteil to be a party to this

thing.- .
Should I teach such . froin iny pulpit I'

•would e.xpect to be tried for liere'sy.: .\nd justly

s<L -What; is our church; coming to. \vheh -our

men in jkjsitioHS who- are, or. shouhl be, leaders

in thought and. deieiidersof Bible truth, begin

• to teach thingswhich' do not "liecome sound. doc-

trine’ ? Dr. W. wmild fain helieve in the doc-

trine oi annUiiUitioti. 1 would prefer the Romish

dog;ma. purgatory. It is .by far. the more vom-^

fprting; and|^ certainly as Scrijiturah-

Alofeov^Pthe’intellcct is made the basis of

' spiritual -life and; hapldness, as is s;een from the

follow'ingi. "fits; (life) continuance after death

is consequent ujnm-' precisely the same condition

as its' Ixjginning /m earth, lo-wit : The vitclh-

gcht and persistent choice- of a free •u.'ill. No

• one W'ould gainsay the truth of the a.ssertion that

. eternal -life, after .death, is conditioned -on tht-

"persisient choice of a free will.. .
This is essen-

tially true of the adult intelligent holiever. ButJ

• that ..this' is the ^'Ijegimiing'’ o.f this eternal or

‘ spiritual life Tm earth I cannot helieve. - .On this

hvpothesis all who' die liefore the age of moral

accountability are lost because- they , have not

Mgfc Math. 18 :8; 25141., 46, .and 2 Tlies. 1;^

It is ah^o implied, if not so statedc tliat j.t is,

fatalism to hold that etenial life is -p. gift-

Tlie
;
laisitiuiV’ is- taken that ;it yis a. ’prize

wriii” and "not a, gift gnvei.i.’’ A\’e believe it tqyhc

a jirize won; but that <iocs- not- argue, thgt it is

noj. also a gift hGst()\ved;' -Pau] .says; i' of; In

grace are ve saved -through faith, and that not

of yuurselves : it is thc''gifi of: Cod.l' .So; T i-s

both- a gift • and a prize w/ai.; .It ;i-S .i gift in

this life.; .a .prize in the life t<i conic-. I he: jirize

is iiot won uptil \ve get to the realms, of -glory,

lohir, 1 'Kjiistle. 5 ;i I . says ;'".\nd this-is .tlic rec^

ord that God hath given Jnot will give), to. us

eteniai life." Here again we 'find ctefnab life ".a

gift given.’ "Beloved noze are w c ..-the
,

sons of

( iod. and it (loth npt. yet
.

appear; \vhat shall

biy
"
.This tells of , the.glorified state of .inimortal-

iiy -v\ltiivwhich the faithful shall' be- crowned at

.last. This, i.s-
'

lhe- prized to be' (not, , indeed, ai-

read\p won; We have 'pot ..tliis- glqry now; sWs

-luhn'. But Paul says'; ;"-\Ve rejoice in -hope .of

tlie glory, of (lod. ' Rqni. 5 -Y .
•

.‘Blessed as'surance, Jesus is mine,

:(,)'.what a foretaste <)f glory divine!" .

[
by tlie dee.ds of the, law. sliali any flesh'be 'justified

''iif the .sight of Goch’—aintessage .' t6 fanners.

..iameiS lias a messagc.;-fpf the chu-rch^the .Mved.-- '.

. ;I i.efc it is as I .understand the teaclitn'g- of

|.the, Bible..; Sinner, if you -want (this Want,.of

C6ur.se. implies penitence) salyation. hire it i^- ’

a' .gift—“-withdut money and l AV'ithout ' price.. . .

Christian,, if you w’ould continue in; this grace

and; .filially, winrthe prize,; ‘-stfiye, to' enter in.

-yW <»fk '6ut our
,
own . salvation ivith-

;

fear aiid .

treihbling:” ‘.‘Grow in grace, etc.’’ The'- fanner is

neS’er .called upon to "grow in graeg. .'. for fe

has none to', grow . in. .And lie; is -nowhere sp--

inonished -tb; grow ' into, ^p;TcLce, Therefore, it
, 1

must he, a gift, the opinion ,uf 'otheys.to the^ccln-

trarv notwithstanding. .
-

'
.

V J, '

J

that intelligence- to exercise the will i.ri ' making!
,

W n,can.- wl.c„T»

• * f _V i
•or else we are called upon, to- ueiieve .uiciL. o.vcM. - "x . , ...

is nothing ill infams to correspond -with theNi^said ;, "1 press toward thy ma^ for- ftiftM'^

vine environments r or otherwise stated, to re-.^the high calling ot God m Ghrist esus I hil.

MUC-. • . J 7.., . Ti .....o tl-ilc T-.ri7,. that l-K* was -alxmt to win
to Of saving gract^' bestou-Cd by;^ ;i4. dt w^.this prizertliat he ^^rts a^^-to lyin

f r, ,1 In the Dlan of U-hen he. dclivcfecn.iis-.last message to.Tmioft^
the .5up.ernatnral

.

power ot God. m tlie plan 01
. C. .-..;,uo'.i

rcdenipti(m. I think the Word of God i.s plain

(.nrthc4>oint'.-th^t salvation is a condition of the

heart rather , than that of the head.-. Is religion

Charging - hiiii: ito' bo faithful in ‘:prcaching ..the

M ord,'’’: he .sa_\s ; "The- t;inie will Coine wlien.-, they

ivill not vCtidtire faldncl :(ioGtrinC.’’ -' ••qTe'y .shall

heart rather . t ian- tnai . 01 me iwa.i..
.

•
,

--
. , ,

. .. r.. - -.

S,lv a :„.vcolri«ical pHen;,„.rfo,7 Ha;, not the
|

|iea|. to thentsckcaaeachcrs.; .avnw .ndnnt; Sara,

imton dd so„y vtol co,.ne«i..„ vvith, GMst 'and; Uier^l'sll, yrn antyohetr^p .r<nn;tte

and an iittereat 'in SKmaT liic; .before tbese Irnlh/and sltnll'tbe lun.cd-.i.nto Jal.ks^

Tl«Y tr„tbs:ca„ Be brought :vi,bW-.be:com-|.l.is Sefi^^^^

i,.- of an intdlee.t.al perception? I thereforeVw.ell, rve n,nakn,n„a,ad„re a

'cannot agree tvitl, tile Doctor, 'll,at the begin-: ineet, the prescnt.4a> detnapd,.
,

|f.,ee^

“"1
of ildritnal life hat ita eiigin in the inteB l'.ieople will 'go fro,n na: B sngptsr .bat a -re-

,\N EXPLANATdOX THAT- IJOES ‘W
./.y'-Mr-yE ;.; -.;explaix;' a y ;• y - yc

The- y.dsltz-iJle Pldrocate of Now .9th confafay yi

thcyfollowing hCSome (jfMr M^grs. seepi ua^^

rcustomed to the' use :P exact

tests and criticisms from 'warious- .quarter® 8^'^
,

''lis 'fii understand' that we /are suspect^

iiigMoubt u'pon immortality. Wc certaiplj 1

nothing of the kind; .Whether^ or not

talitv ;is- .ail eiidownient of our nature as otat,,

.

or irgift bf;God laterMoes not; affed 'the fact

w

the duration of it... We,owe iytoiOiir Cr&tor
. .

I

any 'eventC ' How he gives:it 'to.:us 'ls fa questiony j

that ihay';inyite speculati(>n witliout at all rai^in^

tlie wholly different questioiGwhetlier or- M

(/dtw giye it to us. Beihg assured
,

for 'all the children 'of Qod, we '

wefaavefaut languid interest ®
ulative Mbsfaon .of whether ,(ir not GodT^“ .

..

liilate'a humaq soul;” A '

. .
•

'*he

e.|: . That; is deGdedly-Vicln: |
-

I Xashznlje- Mvdeate ;of=;Sept.
,

yth,: ,
lyhic ...

. . ,
I

-u



NEW -CHRISTIAN ADVOGATF

Tiess • ain< ‘ nu<. • >n
j

cartli.. tair^Lrf l.n''..'1j^C'];'lt'''' that.-in'.tTie -last

false-. j)n.i]')licts'-s]KiuJ'i' ari'C aniTw.oul/l ;?ay.: .

Ik'A; isrt1irisf. ''M- tlicp-." wfiuld

t< I'seiliH'c ."if ii 'Wcfv prissililc- t\ven tl.tc; vi’rv-elye^^
j

:ria/-\lM>sllc • I’clcr 'al>o tafe

exs anifiiicf u.s -u'i'i.uld .I>cin^.'i;iXalaiuijabtg’.litf rv-sie^^^ •,

au.l ^niaiu: s'li'^tilclf f(Iln\y' .tlti^r-:b£rii!U^

I'lly \vlipni •dlie war rtf

j'

lif; '. uTfkdi/ .thing. ;ha-s. .lieXxr,- f’i4fiHed .‘fluxxn^; -;

lasxOlcxiklc;;' tifaGtiie^rftta

.%;fi\;ci.fiu^iVs< juUl fe..i^,ncf! AYbrtrs,.f;iitd^^^^

<y.. f, I xKi iA: -wby>;-bdlout''a-ftcbt^

.crs . a’rc .'ncnv-; ttp .

Cl mntrV tcaciii.n-.ii' -:Ui,<l -ygttebHftHgv

.t;icnr;in.irnut_aic-.'-iJll2l^tr''tf?^

won! of( iiojf A in ac-cfnnnd-hcr<x^

brcitaiiciik yi'u ACli .finil.'thaiytfic .Imy.

-

li-as wa-xed cold: d>r aluxly. kivC- aiid - kinil.i.vy^x

IvaVc licciiiiic a thiiyii '.’f,U'>'
1
‘ti^t- nrctlircn . aiid

^ififcrs diaxc -cntcxcd .npi'ii tlic ilan^'nius. iantl,

'si.iul-ilcstfi lyin’,ti' mad- of 'fanaticism, ^.l>y adlb'rc-

r 1,, 'th.. and tlicori.cs- iif thcsC; fa-l-‘'C

By iar

lh<’

Lariitvst

Rrtai*.

Fiirni-

iur«

Sloro
Intho
Soiilh-

65 .625'.

'Square’.;

Feet-^f
floor •

Spaco.'-

EHtvoied,.,

Excla--.
. ^ stvoiy^o
Furn4ttjre.

S
quarters:’ cpntam.s: the. loiiownyi; lan^najic, -,

^•ire the Idst^lte-hnally impenitynt. as truly-inid

irtal as thc,;Wved in heaven ? ’ .Is 'Ci/nscii.m^

ss of. flic painkAiMtcll asysurely etchnaras, en-

yment . of dhe- d.Hsy

ri\r
' That inan 'isy-essentiaDy aiid.: nyeCssan ,>

rdf tiie :ilible.'.i>tit our dwti’idptiiioiiy'^ Chat; Utc^

We is' sdciit .'oiv -tliis : nid;.; Wen tire

,ncedec:iti<rrcm:cr,'fliat « :wonld %. af relief .to-

.
ifra:closv>tn<U- :t>t'Scjiptnreland xit ytaef?

• human eoiiscionbicss..sho

tibn thaf'tftc tViiliappy dead.'wiR sooner- or later

use into ilistd«fe\and
fiiia^

'
’

-

W -will’-tliin learned- scribe; wliP lioastsOii

^exaetiicss-'m' lbe.dise -of lmi-tia-e._ tell- .ns

hither in-rlte'tCluAe. extract -he meaiU to express

hhient lir .Hot ? .Slick' tot ilie- p. lint .
Hpcti ,r..' 1 )n

Cainp St,. New Orleans. La

ler-Balrri Ciires Croup 1nstantly

!

KEEP It; iN JHE H C»US E.

i
Iti'iiiJie, ni'li'i.,^1-.

:k;' iv,' nau:

veil i AVhile.King npon my lien

If- tpctf>1x7/ about 3 ofclrick, and

atKliti(m rtt our 'Sduthlan the

that, had been wrought .

upon

1 tlie destruction of, life

uly-see’ in it ' thb -.'finger

i know that, many are
j

; the natural production

\viien he created*

his. Woril, read

. Dear, Die Ik'sv

ori' the ‘5th -.day
'(

muring.Qveritlie

great devastatiem

it -hy • wind aud.'fioods in

and property; I could .6t

of the. wrath., .of.. Cod. .

ready to'., say that, it^.was

of fixed la.ws. Drained of Cod

all. things. '..;1 hit when .1 take

ahd ineditafe.'On .wluit lie has said and .the prpm

ises |ie has made, to nian, it is clear to iii> iri.m
.

thahit is pern^tted 'so to he .as a judgmeuty Sey

'eral yaushs Im'v.e. presented .'fhcipseK es .
to m>.

nfind Why ; Cjo4 .has- sent; aivch clestx.uctioh ;
np?K

life arid property' -as a jpd&cn^P.f- y
lieve the principal caus^ td be the .want of. Idv e.

between thedirotlferhood of maip.afid.l ain

to.say thatdtsfconimc.iK.em.enf is^at^^d^^ ho.^i^ P

; iGodi arid -that h - mf fcvery-age anef

soc. bid' 'defiance to- the laws' o| Cod and man..

\St' PauhWW>?”'>fs iEpistle . to Jhe. hpplans

(i2th chap.-j y'-LO i-erses) love lx -pv it t-

nilt.' HiccinrnlntiniV " Jl-hllOr - that \\hich ..
IS CV i .

erage i at

i if ittariy

ritents',
...and . we \Vill .have a

we live. ,
aiid. :

^ thercliy.

aw'S -of, (iod .
aiid; inan.*. Some

the cdnirch have gope so faj

; to intiniafe that. the wicketl

i^cioiii^ istrite througlioiit an

\ hat better does the world

pd-dlhsc talrimhics 'are sent

bilging i lod as a pist retribu

•.
,

(.illSKHVER.

f( THE ilUN

\t its niyvi).: -

.Vi7k/itt/h.KhhpCnhyppt' t iQI- aoui :eu>.-.

Juy fnlhhving Wpciiiiraging it^i
: .

:i fpiston;, :G>niferenGe hreaks its record

iueiiCAvere, overpaid by

^ Iasi: year' being ,?i .03!^;.
’

of the 192 pastpral

ifteii. in full .-on foreign arid domes-

,
Fifty-three charges hrid a 'Sur-

and the rank and file

alivx to- the home situa-

; of sending .the
.

gospel

^reat
,
credit is.^due to their

hich is one amPng the best

and progressive iri

lis board, with the ap-

aiwf the Bishop, sends

Gcthference missiionary . evange-

Ward, .
xyho has special qualifi-

for this work.” .
,

•
. “Where there s

is strikingly illustrated

• The Songdu Sciitior is 'noyv be.ginmng- under

the most favorable auspice.s. Scyeral- year.-' ager*

Hori. T. li. Vuii, profoundly iiiteresled in the

educatioiV of his- people, gave - one thousaml. yen

to begin a fund for an industrial sch(k)l in Song-

clo. And at the .same tinie .Mr. i iin s . father,

although not a ;Gbristiari. Ina interested
,

in edu-^

cation, gave a- th’pusand yen to the same fund.

This money has
;
drawn .

interest arid been sup-

plemented by .small gifts- until it, has mcreased

i to more than three .y^"- y’

lamet

t)n..np'Ss>ons.

$ r.73p;: theigaiifi oye

Fvery ydistrict and'- 183

.'ciiarge.s' ifcyio

tic missic'i»k;

pUd; .iloth
:
the leaders

'id tlie Gonference .tire

tiun,.. and. the importante

to every .Grea,lure. ^
Board; ofGii§sions;^

.
organized-, ,

hard-working

iSputheni; Alethpdism. .
Th

Bie; ;

into .the field: a-
'' '

iist,;Rew 'j; c:
. 'V

'

cations.^

‘ The truth of the: old saying>

a wlli, .thereis a way:



EW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

1 ^ i lice A I attiV 6 ^ Eph0 i i c 1-6-5

ciik ‘cjiccks r- A ’ N
'

rVar brethren. \voii't y<ui .C'jn'.r.

ith' 'vf'.ur Ai'nlk all .atlai.neTfdrT-'i’.:

1
•.viair'pi'iyer toystart a r^vival-il:

il l liot 1 >e 1

1

uenchcd *shciH < it
;
tlty

.

.'.VM' ti IF Christ ? .
V'ljur; hri.iduT

' h C \ ^ ' Ri’ii:':."’

•. dive. Mjssy- C

mher icir Chatkdr Church, Seoul

•nc '•< Lidtiip Ca'ndl'-r’s -luderits -at

jVird. <^ia..- and wh.' ’ ah"i ir>- 1- a course

iit I'.niversit-v. ihi.- nian. lie wanted

rif this school.

[

has i^iven ‘hin'iSclf to Itis ]>eople in

rif the. < lovernUU-iTt almost continu-
,

ahciut

his remrri froiTi America. His alih- \vhen

tiizcd throu-hont-the cm}iire._^ , IJild*' have

;st Noriran irr the .^untry. and has tion

ofticial i.-fi.silion. ^ He has .served his the church

Vice Mini'ter <«f Education and as

iter r,f For ei.crn .Vffairs.. Hc has re-

official honors- am.omr the hijrhest iff

of the ^i;mneror. Recently he-

against -shi short /u. exit, imm eairim

j

Tlie niiG-stioh arises/ ‘AMat am i to.do- - ‘ I-hii<i

jmvself .pveruhelniih.uiy .

hurdened ahout-, the.,

health arid welfare cd Zion.. -

-t, y •
- ,

“ .Dear- brethren, 'yptir success .K niy siKceS':-

\our .failure js - hiv.. failvTre. J -ice; a concern:

: rc.pon-> to' -.C< mference. rofsatistied

rar- sornethin.c .like this r 'dlishMp. ' I.

a. p> od lyear all Conference odlec-.

a,re in full: 1 have l;a<l. -yoo' acincysij i-is y'.>

I ;. I have liuilt a Si'iOo' parspna.he. - ami,

a_ $2^.OfiO. church -edifice, all iT.iw. clear of deh.t

.

t-alaries" of .presiding -elder and' pastor •pawl rin

fiill t -hue peoitle delitrht,/ to .
welciyue /ftnancial

auents-"'. - Now. would npt such ' a report
,

ye-

i'oice'< verCllhteiier; and make, that pa-A^'F 'feed .a

pardiinahle .pri'tcf.' And for imy one -tn- interject

tire quer-v. •AMiat lack, I yet/" ,dries, .seern to be a

l)it , impertinent, x if ' not . cenMirious. -Yet- I

fjy, wish ' the" report; Co:ild he extcnfled- tpesomc-

tliiny dd' .'.Piidiop. in -addition. .1 will say,-

everv hew and old tTOnhbier in niy cbarcre i? liy.-

ino- a regenerated; - or ' wli' 1.11 V ‘^an.citifi.ed life-.

V'inier.ertce

s:.. .ah'd' do alj

:,ne. rhefe^
hpture'<>fl the

\V! ICI' IS Vd JRTIIY ItEvHd'NOR'ad

- T hie would Viuhtiy conedude
.

fri.'im what" ap,--

pcars'cyer and ahon- thai/ruTc liecqhics .Svdrthv of

111 nil 'r.d'or hrinsnng uri in -fiill certafn. collections.'

ami thcrefiife ;sho.id''lhc. ipnd.-''-; .tt-jered on what

'

is..,ternied the Horn t Roll!’ alllrouedl tliaCacEiS; a

yeC'i'rded disreeard hjr the lo'iinAiHp^ resdlutiph.

ji.i-'ed Ii\- our- Conference 'duri-i,i<i ,it> .session iii

.Meruliaii.in 1898/-. V’ -/.O:

'
k'e.siilycfK/' Oiat • we ask ’the^ Ahriu^^^^^^

fe.neiicc ’ to I instruct ’ oiir ' ’'pastijr-sy -td ’ pny

;rat-c-' all'-.'.rC.ollcc.t'iiins. .'.taken' ;e'ii the,- '.assessriients

till Vuclr. manner a.s- not to' •diseniniiiiate'a^ti^,

'any . I nC cause! wh.(Mi sy/Cy I'-^ctionscare, ,not^

faker, fur V specificHl ubjenU.rk Jqurnaj. ;i8y8/'^

man' of Christ. yiGOpd Ford, what lack / wot (.not

niv neis^hhor y.-
,

- llfiw-. nea'P -tci- -eternal life that

\oiin“' -niarr Avas':^s_<jiTlv to- miss'it
;
ju.st cnir Ihutg,

Aly dear brethren;: -the FaureF (TOnffirence - to

sonic of 'yoii inay he .your last-.y ‘H.hat tyhicli,

thou.yidest nVust he' dohe quickly \Vill it not:

he wdltofasloiCTs iny heart - right' with God?;’.

Do 1 'hold th -it ;any .
reservation ? Aih I living

In-a doubtful -stateh f -Doj I .feel.ym1'_calling-ny

into a stafe.of :'entire-^ coitsccration, to be. wholly

sancifified., and I no.t willing to pax the price

.

1' \i-i-i T ilivinp- so! sunremelv Christ's -own that it is

FrairiLn't -

!

Deliciras

Appetising!

Inyigorsting

Exhilsreting

WH.AT EACK I YET Strong

GOOD
LETTER TO M-Y PRETIIREX

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
's- Requires pnljk half., the .usual quantity

the: rhaking.. \ y;- . !'!!
:Superannuation has reiieven me uu.u. u**-- -

sjKmsibii'ities. of, an active, ministry. The Statis-

tical Secretary will tiot expect a' report. I am

as one dead, x-et .alive '.;hlirid,' yet. can see ;
.deaf,

and yet hear ; supposed, to be indifferent, yet

feci- list laclc 1 .

The T.idiop and Conference/ from their stand-

point. answer': -Nothing: After many years

«f faithful' service, vyou have; an honorable- dis-

rEp- ariivities of “ministerial life.-.

Airs. .Fannie , Love- of • YVaWuga^;^ 1 enn

writes: y'Luzianhe jsffnc. ;.(3ne pound Spt

farther th.an two pounds.of any 'Other kind,

i y Sold - by, Grocer^ Everywhere. .
- f

CAJLL FOR IJ- m



Woftld Yo|i Buy a 65-Note Kiai

Then dWt buy a 65-Note Piano Playe:

1-3 octaves,) that plays all the piano

Buy an 88-Note

See them at the

'^Pianos' with inside players, $500, S6G0, $750, $850 each.

Cabinet Players, Improved AppoUos, Simplex, also; secpnd^^^^

,.lo!^^SIC ROLLS in our library, exchangeable by payment
.
5 cents

SEE US AND TALK IT OVER. WE WISH TO EXPLAIN IT.

; s ^ VICTOR TALKING MACHINES, S10, $15, $25 and Up.

^

' Write for Catalogues. All the new records, 60

' cen^ each; Concert records, 35 cents each. Artists’

i^ficprds from $1.50 each np to $5.00. eich, We will

be pleased to have you>^te us for particulars.

BAND INSTRllNENTS, MUSIC. CHURCH ORGANS

tVCRYTHING IM MUSIC. WE TAKE IMCTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGE

WHte GRUNEWALD'S Piano House.



f/( llDOCTOfr\
michenorr
Antiseptic

;%vc- challenge ' tiiar‘he';i1id i but

vcau''-'' thought s-aivalt ri ACb; ^ecur^ .bv

: i aijViXni.' an<l that- .'i’n> C!rajiiutC'{: after

i sii.: .
oj”’

<

I - not' be.
.

p'^r«Ti ifiei 1
. , I i eTh-'Cv advised

ni?™ to.b< iilt inf-a;iit' .ar-vivajliuts 'until

.j'.i'f. before 'de'arii,. f I !e is. '.inls- tiiy' >f.;,t]te earlv-

,

writers who;: ipr :'a!b): .‘rea>'j,n^>o.p[M)>efb .inf^t

ijajdtsnb. f Fiittheir ;<b . we slialb'^se..'niQre:bf'

V. iiat . a:s llie. practiev ' ^he' earr^ vh>fr,ch as .to-

'

'iiifant-S;.,
•' .7

'i-thne ^reasofi ,ud>\"4?e(!'d.)ajdist^_il;i p^it biake this

:i I'ea'dihg- pbl'pit- 1< ipic. is •-bec,ai'--'C ihefP'kntAy the'

irvitb vvijj- stand- Wheh'yofv .See. 'one .yon,tfh^^

irvihtr t-'' air his thti-iry. antb parple^:h^^

l>e'fi .re •,the ,7)ublic: be :i/, kwyCii. i: is

SbiuBs^ it. is; in rdhir^br.str defedi'k :
• -V. Bible . truth:

vahh' t; faib aetprcling t.v^ illC; ^VOrds ./pJ Christ-

Itirnseif./-: This ^ is' lAvby; we; yte ' wilting 7g..;let,

.-air . doctrines stand on/tlieir yiperit^y- Iffoiip

teh'ets dianh< it 'svirAive\ 'xvi'thnirt - f'y'eyer: .be

died' i luf. on' thy inilV»icdhighwa>:f'-'ye 'want theiti

,

t ttiidye:^ p :y .V fyW f ;
'

'

eO.;''

L :Vf e '(.b not- ha.yc: t'o. jiri jve,; the.yiiropriety of in-

idilnt- Ifafittsin.:.
.

'If iy ’sfiineithino' aiTeafk* authentic,

iv^d-'ahd'fidlw ;'eyi!r,ofthi5.

'' a re i idt -eist abli sligd . an ( I .be vd-.t: tv i t1 .,1 >e,l The bur-

b I'cn <n •prArd.; thencTiVrev is..-\ei'th' tlie y ipposets' to

Idbaw
. thab the, .'ihlibe ahdieardy .chiijxh - condeipn

i it as. iitTed; • ' Their vuiUyiirgunitAtyisdliatChn

:
<liitaiot; ill s-o f.jian'w .\v‘ nils.. Cyfluinaiyl the baptisfti

'(ef ' ill fai.its... — 1' < i.--\v]'neli ' e .pij.*! - .. he c.id .itot.Gorn-:

pfand. dhrit thev.'phi >idti .'\vait; iiiirit ithey . became

'athilis helore they e> add d'i?'bar'tiscd: y., ;

o' . :y. ; .y . pttNtN.tsvTApt'M;':; -

.yy 7I'A, iifdoduiiwed. .0. ;

!
!ieafing:.i'f .ipiir- youngy-R'ebple.- wild at.uaid .. tjiep

Pbiic'; Gatherings. ;• . 'Ihey . seem t-y thipk .
-thy

;
;

; •L.ir-i, .has' dreve^cybimseli , untry: theni -ar d>e

' - ^ liaih ,jTot .;uht'-> .the .Wtirld' t.,viz..:! 'thci dpto-.n-i^' ^^Py,-

Send '-piohs i ..
y' .Tt3ey;,d;«ilicve.: we ;;\vin ' he s;y‘<hlo;..yet

' so 'as Tv'ifire:o ' i L tiav'c:yhearih rheiiypAaky Tly
'

'! Very staieihent; ,
-These .iiltraypoptioiT ;.}hat ,'ate

- • • -
i takeiv reinihd bs pTthedectpfe. \ye,oncy-pepl :t;n.

.:-''Tgnoraiic'e. Treydidicey Ibgotry.’, .. .;y ,
: -

• • ’
.:

. The- author took thb |aJsition ;tlVat ign.orani. e .i.-,

. . . .y
^ the* pr^iifie motber of prejudice the g.r<ii.id-

•
i mother .of- biboff.v;' :• Mow -true ihjs is. in re.ligioip

. .
Postoffice. .. . . ; -•.•

Manager C.hristian Advocate: •

Below is a list of postoffices in. my charge,

me list of stjbscrifesrs at each office.

i.n fs asked, not because, vvp have

<f. .’ibl -lhat it . should be
.

ailswered

tUfise Avho assiinie

the affiriiiative ,are

tarian . view, white

ractiee i iffant bap-

iiiancc <‘>f (..’hristian

enera.lly

\s -ii eon.-enuneec'. the.

'. ana mg tmiK; . of oiir V >wn

after all. ’‘Ve arc in error inasmuch

meet'tbe .argtime.hts iff.

nls'i .on, the - i.-thery sid.e.

irtli nracticing" and wor-

t!lC

in the negative', but bCca

that, itdta -^nld h'e ariswerei

Ooiistantly parading their

those 'A ho believe in an

tisni. an' 1 believe that i!ie

ha'pti.shr is not rc-tricteil ti> m<-

•.ilcnt' on the ,s.ul jeyt. .

])res-ion. pretpils. even

]>eoi)le. tiiat

as w.e d" not attempt to

indeed', th.ey Ik? a.'gunK

If our jifin.ciplcs are W-i

fhv. the l>elicf of tlic p

let us defend, them. If we ,c

confess %ame. cea.se to pracuce it and snrre:

.the cause. y

Method.fsts. have never f waged a .wai

against otlie’r denominations. ;
d\ e do not

to flourish along these , lh}cs. \\ e feel calle

( iod to'prc'ach Chfi.P .and him eTucified'.. rt

.than to stir up. sectional strife and create "fa

disiurhanee"—we are all line family in Chr

vie are saved, . <..>nrs is not a War of cbm

a.gaihsf other churches, but against sin and

tan.. We do not e.xpect. to thrive and prosp

the d< ‘wnfall ,<,*f other '
cyimmunions- by a s

matic' process of .proselyting . neither ar.e

ready to' ."call down flrc upon others bc(

the-v do 'not follow us."

We claim the. riglit to read thedhhle am

der.band and teach its truths as we judge

f,-.r fhi- c;5tvnii(in of siniiers. So far we are

m;.: ^'sin'ce,

T«GoeBEtWEEM
; : . ' 7 - V

whether it U » Sum, Bituse,

or Scald— .'
-.

.
•'

.

DR. TICHENOR’S
antiseptic

CfVlinx cucyi. ^ . .

tion and- the
ali-

ties prevent swelling-, bliMcnng

and auperatlon .aftCTwards .

.

?t^It draws the fever —7!°^

cannot %fiord to b? without it

at home.' -•
- ;

’
,

AU droiiiists25 and 5»cte.

.Jlhev dill' thee were' convinced that it. n

'
i
evil ' dust. dW.i) things are necessairy

I

"evil'' out 'of infant baptism, ( i f wJivi

iiv. an'fl :( 2 )
,‘p very fertile nnag!niiriu.i|.;

' The triuhAiS' -'diTc they hay.y taken a

in- thev cannot jirove-.
-

'It is a bare- afcsiii

)veU 'Statement that cannot, .be e.s,tabhshed

1 y! word of Scripinre of common-sense..
,

""
the laiiguagepfW.ne fable Ted. ibaptist w

Cs-
^ djetefogeneoit-S' mass of palpable e

^y-,assunfimon;". The bistuf>: ofdlic' earh

ed.lpdes not. prove. that it. is an evil

:

zed ‘ Tiblc. y That it yvas the
'
general- 1 nopt.)

li ‘ versa! I practice- pf the -eafly church .all

d.icnbwledgc 'who have any sort of regarc

‘ facts. . 'to sav that the fafhe- y '.'y-’u

an, evil is'onjy'toWi>nfe.s_s ip-norance or di

Qn Tertullian. indeed.- adyised the ;delay o;

the I'to fnfantt not became- d'e' T-^gardcd .it a

Manufacturers

y^EW

THIS' .IS

All Stores.
Retailed .for 5



I

NEW

luudied:.;liini.^ ' ^ J
' \vi- ->IiaU:. :h:i'

ffifsjiv'e ^yt;^vv...thi^ -iiniV,'.vi-u;;\>.;d4^ ••-Nyra v'a.'

:^.eT. feorl.
'

' .
'

-.'

tlKit '\va’:<’-;b H > Viiv t tiKl'r ‘ilMnk ..i’.!

!iiv!y’ •

'i'"'
f.'. -'-i;-

S‘;V /E' .

’•

'

WINNING.

^'fThank vCu.- I5T«‘IR«,./ saiu au>..

lllejray-.a.

hefwc’-hec^- ;•> •

-. .
•

•/. •;
..

'•
?

- ^i„i 4runftl.br :»( surprise came

sullenifaee.
: \

‘

^

=•-
•_

. '..“jiuir’-'lsfjtc;.
interro^^^

•'

“I s£tid,'

.

'b way ,
kind. I

yiimb/ thosb;Hii^y;s
fesj«)ii(icd..

:

•>it>-a.'nw :i)roc)Bi that - sweeps-' c

iy^oi!tdasc;^ilnltter^

niaiii.- : E ' '". y 7

; But; when, (f;iy aftyr^Ja]^ payyed/aucl

failed to- receiv.e ;.-the samQ

drom Iwif ..
en-iple>ye r .

‘ her ' r^'

; Bridget \vas nised ct>.nimands,- 1

refluesS;
/ She w;as-;acouspouW(i>h') a:-r

•tiJioijs,
STliat^s3lEdii,"-;;hift/iWd t<i

rThank vduv ilriiljict./yand -insen

Villi' .'W.. it; wy^: tlte -Ur>t pnic ••ir

rhe' e-/u-iVt-rs' .'.sii.tee.' she-, h.a'i U J)eeii ' < dd. eU' n'i

.reali/e- it.'^' aiid- .tlve; --.trees' -that iji-ev\ - leui.,'

pdeeVtienSamEm. tile i.n,-: Xe\v-,Y<irU-\\

> striu^e. shudhopi^ht.a;:. - y 'y e- cy
'

'L'h'ees. -'whispered- "1 .’Iiylli s r V>.i i.lly - V

,

-dlTectlv; ir>f- this \\ as'' hdl\v. ^shey.srii'il .tree

' S'Sdt-e'l.Hdayl up ishyly, i ieeliu;^ ;,eNae%

felt-, when-
•

‘Mantel « id y. ,sa'i<’l. .vBy.p I. .i hj

ijrben leaves- were -w'|Vii4'SWidi :piuiy^

'A' liiiij?. tree ArAiTch-'.-ahi’.i ist; t-i-j.iichi

the deav.e-''AvArA-Sreeiv A-ri. pne -sh

ver a,n't the ' Jtlier; . •^."..XliV v^said, -I ’l.ty Hr-'-
•

' ;
1

'kept:- y'erv- Ailetit y forvaynioihentt/pinA-'.m

w'liPe; was' -amder -/amAher; ircA-,

'reacUitg^'ii' J->d‘ fk,- -tiTmosl;A(WSp/-'j?S'-'’-.. y
'-"-

A .
t-rreat , hi", wn'iider: .ot . lyat.ur.e ,Ue.i;a-*i;

iiv Idndhs ’/..hiaAtAhas alh'cetuer

do'hiAi Aie'h;' strange ;-tliip,tis-: nv -

' iShe/ tit' ii4ht.' .hiaylteS site .; syptihr- like ;p

hetl: -sale. . safe.S-.with -the - she'et- .uys t' > -^e

dphey/ 'sh^,thptudtt -AfV'AtJi .IWftee.ipi^P^-A

.Vi)rk ; aiieiv' .slie,rtl«Wtirht ..'•/t.'i; inaHtnia^i:

was. ri'd.ht closel'hty in.-the -hamin'iek.. Site

at tUy lianimitck.
' '^'lautjita Ita.'l- ta/* lianij

;..ne (d theiu: ais/'lt;derWdiaiiiE^

nothing.' d’

-

• .' thi'iutht I'lndlis, t.tr Hlamttta lia

-ittii 'sturbedA .'' '

.

p.pf--^Ah; i.hsAthefe it was-ttirafti ' a sis,

Soft/--whisilerini:. like a -KaperW: sweet

^lantitia iookeii up. and l.'hv llis catuthi I

./rife' s'lteir f>f .tejriiry friuud ’vent;

'<
>h.- inantma. f-sliei wried. lipildiii,tr.: 'JUt

.'inA -armsf Iter- - httld-da-re- ;St tefuftin" ."uif]

Aoniefci.in'TCv.the eheAss,d.s.talkm'i5-r-,sa-y

' -luir this teas liow , 1 diy-liis explaiited. t

;.,tlc
.
r listH iifT -o f -t i ii‘ leitves al lo.vA liter Tiea< 1.,.

which were- SU])])i )SC<t - ti-s hiv-.dutuli. ' were

the: iitfle child tiiihi::^ stefc .uld not

stamk f
. V ., 1 A : ; '

. ..
w l-

- Atirl'-iheu. ' ' t e< nirse-. ntamnia '.S' )orlie(.i

'

itle' Airi: 4s .nqtuTPhas/-a}\va;esy i

1 4»mcthinAe ah'jfit itlie- siraiwivy siveet s Vi

Xaturc.f ' And thialidi 'this -hapfiAtedr^a^

Asuhmid>/,fitlie t’hyllisltaty^"^

, i
voices'- that sh'e.eair now.: tell yoii-yi f the

I'i fu)- things th'e trees-, say :Avhcn the. hrec7

)i tHVr>dsh their iea£yd}(Mtghsl. aSpntet^^ i

njurs,

head

tnuii-

'ihefel \Vasf a- iittlei,. eross-,^ in ine

marked' ‘'liVi'' irtnient.", .Fail ibie.- knew pa

wpuidffiji'l jhats;the 'first
.
thiniA

.

an<Ldv

his' Shiah s handkerchief hipi.V hard ki

itried-to hi'ie parted, liis 'e'inthhy Ji.cad. h

ch'aiV in which his- father sat.
,

-.

•

'\V.hat :
doey- .tl-nf -nieaip 'Tiobhie'?

'

.(athep. ''A y y; -.
. e'

‘
•

-

- ,‘l was late at sdhii^.A ^‘hd ihthhi^^^ .i

that lus nidthef. hail,: seen hint !eave;.the

-go(4' ,season •eacjf da.y^^^ .
I he-, teacher

i hell' when !• -wiys jnst 'in. the yard.^.hpt—

run.": n<iid)ie, W'dAfnea htd A® '

.ingrmahfillly.A A
, “-Well'; that lis rallTer .ba<l"'^.said pap;

"I don't want - iiiy: A'’' tirow np in

:^o i's"ai\vayAbehin<lband,
• -N’pW 4 an

be. verv. severe. - . 1 shalbnot- tell' yph tor

:
the -punishihe-nl'’will i be... biit ntdess y'.>p_

aie a, good ..reason why you -Cverc. late

: A'l. can show if,!
' cHeil- F>')bbi.e. ' - 1

' it! -you jwst. Waiti'' . l ie ran o.ut -of the

'-Wn-c running back, holding; in

the smallest itdte 'of: a kitte'ii. ,
4t was

scfagglv andy foysaken in a]>pearan,ceA
'

frighfeired eve.s fixed vtheinselves .-p

papayas If pleading; for him. - ‘‘I_Gan

reasdhA. lurgcik •Bobbie. -- ".-Thi-s - Tittley

-hound to'f(dl(^w- mG. and J tried to get

'i kept' pintin'g' hirn -over 'th.t fence Ian

ver>', 'I'efv hard ; but he .just
;
jurnped

stuck his Glavvs:- in^riiys pants until I.. ht

- himj-widi the. iadv in. theycaiydy 'slipf) t:

YOUR
VtfllSJTiR SUI^

. .S'CA'tT '111 >11^ litark' a century-

iieriug -t" ihh'cl'iihing waiits'df the-well-dr«secr

^

len :uur'h;durh-''d- thisdectipti:o.f the

e over 'olh red such a Large,, rf.fnpletc' .and scjcct-

luy-ir rernh'-ma'le/suits' atul- garments .as^we-now,

avdthdph'ksim'r-of aiKii-iunciiig winter wear..

. idur ; h'ipthuiX. ;is/' cliaraeterizeil dW ; art
_
exdu-

vfchess* s dAtvIe based r_»n:our:pWrt ideas, .ginned

-'oiti the. leading fash.ion spntces. 'd the t-'.nited

fates; and'lGreat .1 Ifitain- EyeFy garineid is made

fJeciiin V to-icirder for try and on r .natne- and 'pres-.

:ge ard-,. a .guarantee <)f jjertActipn. jn -niatenal,-

tvle. fit and finish, - :A .r^fevens 'suit, is al.w^^

fo-ht in price arid ;every dther yvay-.;- -,

PINS.
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WHAT; NEXT

-The Ciiitra! '.Christian dzncatc. an,

:

paper of the -Af ethodi5t' >pal Clpirch;, piil^n

lishedin Kansas: Gity. in its, issue of,

<

contained twP articles .to. which ' .our attouTiyu
,

has-.been specially callcd y .One..of. the .articl^. r

‘What Next in^ Methodism, in Ainenca.r; r?:' tW

a Bishop Df the' .Methodist Hpiscppah .
Cliurclu

SouthT :
the other. ‘WTat, Next d Sctwee^ ;

Two .^retkodisms?” is ‘‘by - a^Thsllop op the

^^ethodist 'Epi-scopal Ghureh:”.

.vWe hayeoncither the ' tinic -nor -sp?^ -

had thh ikchnatipu, to jdevoW -fo a fulVrevu-.w

of the articles, in 'rpiesfion. '. The Bishpp of - the

Methodist Episcopal ' Ghureh; Sraithr : advises

frankly kml without apolopy' asaipst .un^-n. -apd-

asks Dr. Spencer and .his brethren to /disnusS

all thought of organic union :
and pr.aiv.plau anp

work' for at' Federal ;CounGil for. all Tranches, or

Episcopal- Methodisih in -America. He . ex-

presses The belief: that. Tniyievy of the ‘.-wide, di-;

vergencei of practice .whieh pbtaiiisrin;6pf two

gr(it legislative .

hodi^." aTTiikd Methodism, ik

actuailkkttenijited: would;hardlv suHdve one ses-

sion cdt A 'General Corikh^nGe;”;GT;fe

fouGgrahd.'divisiqns of the territory, each- with

its pwlviGenerarCpnference,
vizi One ei^st-uf tlio-

.
'Miskssimi'-'anTmort^^

’
sdutlr ofTliekOhip to/the Repidilicyor -Alexrca

‘ another:-. vet: embracing an:;vvest,jd: the ^lisT^i;

: .sippi- hofincinded ill. ilie; other; tvvqi; ahd a tourth

Tmlyracingkall- the hegVo .MethV>dis^v , :

t Iver; pH

tkese he sugg^ests: ,a Eederal Xquiioil.
. y itb :wliat

authqtity,' lie Tides not say -'TliciidieOays-; rLet

, 1 Uclinns- n f :Amefican MG.thddisni have their.

We .greet the return of another harvest sea-

son. We- have abundant cause, for gratitude.

Our fields have vielded their increase, and plenty

aboHkds on every; hand. : ' Only id .f-'"

have the - staple crops
'

lacking in these has been made good b> the

.Towth of other products which .
nicet .

nature s

wa'nts, and keep the people above suffering. le

cotton crop ‘is- fully -Tqual to that ot Jast year.

The vvheat- crop was larger and .
the com crop

far bevond anvthing, ever: realized m the land.

Of all other blessings tkere ,s. no shortage..

are therefore prepared tP: hear that the .v.o, un

,d t'ade; including the export., the import,, and

he domestic, transactions, is - larger than every

--d all commodities, bringing, remunerative

. M, ipnteforises. are yn, a

A MILD -PROTEST

.against ' tn.e wrong imngs,
;

^>ut.

kndtlver profest-T^riot jagainst snnTqthmg: way off

qiy tlie. -other; side :qf The edntitrenf,: hut ag^st

^imething .ini qiir, niidst;; We -Tqfer to^^he -.dese^

TkatiorfM. fhkihqly- :SahfethT;in
M;Aew

'Oik^ahs. v 'Tt ..i.s/nO .etiqugh that
;

many: titii^s-

iSdiidmg^rnierchantX ahd

“

well as
' Pomthqn; laborers on the ^streets, .lQ(y

after tlieir hiisincss p-n the LtVrrls day. -

TiGmgh,:;tltat: bT the liqii-'T;
saliiims-ituiiibering

•VTie;k>'-'pverv'' .tvyentVrsix .ttic'n pi. tlie city, tr^ny

.Vipefi’ a.nd-.sell iiqiior- on -'Siinday jOintrarj. to ,

iaw.' .Jt is not. enough that .

t
'ic .

theaters -wn wi
.

vipem ahdiall' kinds pf pirrafles are allowed, a^.

cverv font) of aniusemcnt fs'in(Uilg.ed,on the .a

. : . a .StCD- further

d prosperity .have been no. less marxea

ch than' in material and civil ipatter?.

Ms .havohlessed the labors of - C^d s

Hundreds land thousand.s have been.
. ^ ^

the Lord; and his Kingdom .greath P

M among- men. - Millions rejoice ’n^
F heaven.'. In return for these spiritual Churc

npoole are casting their gifts into cle_,to
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:niceh'.S "
L. tbirilc .niake--a

.

^Clln-Ie^en'Ct‘!^. •E haye'' t^vo: fiire^-reviyaE

toriE ’t\vynt\^-fytir/.

<cr\\eil' tiili ;\york,^unce; f'-’B term. ..

,

^

'• t>n:C!iai:E' EE :\n^liA\v^;.rEsEEnl4)^iysi^n;|^

Ev' ’ 1-0 Ej i"»e! ;%;ina! ' Zoifti: 'I ^anaiiia; yya>:ytociyt-

;[<y:inarEcal ^>ary. Iv'GOoE.-.pr .E'^^Wa. v

.X aiEiEEiHiw y-I-lr/^^Endriavs;!

d;)E^'E\^<'E.;EKr&lFc\ys'- at ,;tlie' SE^sissippi- t;yntyr-|;.

--jynGC. lic - ra? hE;?i. a residynt'Af thG: ;

hi^Kipva: ^'V‘y';^E2rs..y^^ yy yy' Ey E' -;

\jter :m idcai' v.AaaErE acExys thcv.Eaci^^^^^^^

- [n,> y. RandrilpH. cEapIaiipJanfly^l-^^itEEis repy

^EiEiit yE, San Erancisco, pnyEie :r2;:msty M
finv' '.’(F.-illlV.

.' rie orders- lii'S:- :\!)ViK:vVTS. cnanEyd:--^

from thiEEhilippines' to EorfdiaFrispii .
.:EEji]tana..

•

I fe' expresses 'rv^-rot tEatyhe \vill' not be ,,able tO:

[r.-ee-t -.tl’.e hretliten’vatAAinfeyence: . ^
,

;.
.

Rev.' l: It.' Kin.E undersbaW/ot'rX'ivy E?’’

"

'

As prea’ehersin-ciia'ritfi: of: A.iilj-ivriv A iroirit I ani

Zlatl to" sav- that avc. have, had. a very •pleasant

vear—tr«iO(l revivals Ah aH Ate dhur<dtes^ :see^ral;

bright -
' conversions -a!ulSacy:essions-A-all

^ tinns as on-lere.1 bv tte -AmteaECEhtertnice: wj

be. in '.full.; :

,dA.Oo<l.be^an^hhe.-E^alSeA-^

ThcTfren.ada' Charge is in 'fine eon.dmonAm

theAare'of^Eyy R'l^. Jaco, Goh^fSat.ons,

,
the house/:an(l ncNv anemhers: are-receiyed-

evehv - Sundavv -' llte report to
.

Con terence- will

'
show Ah aGcessinn'. otVohe hfindred ancl ;t-<>rty or.

^•^hnre.AhiWwear;:-Ealarw

; Ee' 'dyerpaidr rirothc^
.
Jaco is ;inaKmg^ ^

^

y
'

- d ’

;
-s y y

. y y -

.' y-
,. ;yv

; :

' d
. .

"
- y .

‘

y l'OT nearly ' a Week
'

past :great concern, .has

*
1 J- i.' i.yu Ar,yot,rrii,:>iif the Church on .

account pt

l^'QACERXflNG THE. TIME ^

Xnw brethren-.
,

of the
,

' ^ 1‘ctliod.ist
^

Episcopal

irch are' not Act u.nainnrou.sl.y in. .favor' of an:

iinitcd^ pashwa^P: ' ’’C- nHiowiiig -paragraph .

icli A\ e, take frouj--^inn s_^!{ erold shows that

re is djEatisfact-ion; -;ni(E a EldtcrniinaEohytof

ke further.: efforts ti

>

' S > back to- they old Aya};
:

.workiuoy' -It gives lis also Sjiutd-hitw'

htsdrt. •^V''^r-Af: a tinic liujity- ^ynithctn EFetlf
^

sts^'.(lesiTOus'.\ff toll, dviiig tte:^ead
.

yo^, oury

'Hh.erj|'brethreu'-\vouh'l do*well to Aveigh-xare:.

h[ tlic fcaisdns^set ffoxtiy.,iiv the paragraph ;

•ReAdtitii'm's: in' favor-' of xesto-Ei.ng the tune

|it- werei«si^l.'’ : .

-kr .netTyit:,Cmiference at,

sesddnMasr input h: The .

reasons nfged, as

.jibftit .inVtlie' preanibl'e t.wliich. .Ipy-Ehe way.

^.noEinclnded in tlie y Conference action);

•re as follows : ( i A sense .of ..discourageineht

the ' jiart of the lyoungcr .ininisterS .
because

anced-'fof .advancement
.

are ' rddheed ; R 2 ) a

ase- .,b apprtHiension .dnAhy.parf Ef plder mim

ers lest preniature- superanniiation sdi.ppld be

^.y i • h. 3 V tltfe nroloucTatioiv of .sonic

Pi. ^hplc^inecTCMn.pf to

bakinif ^wider.

tinest^ lijg^iitesti best flavi

biscuit, hot-bread*, pake

Alum: and alum-phosphate pow:

deri are., injurioas. Do not

use them. Examine the label

his: tinte'dimit iiv fine :shape. He

hjnferenc.e'.iidt a great w’hile ago

ic Al-isEissii)])iybut- he ,forg

fedy ;

'

The.; brethren
' took him on

incey and ;te has nth dlsappointeil

s (li.ine -a iaithful term of service,

A:. Gcr-flod: account of his-, closing

Secretary -Metcalf. ) who- went , tp Sari ' Fran-

:isco, under the . directiop of President Rp^e-

veltyAo settle the trouble with - the- Jai^cse

groE-mg dutyeff the -ex^^ ^
from the public, schools ior whites^ failed, m his

ihissiohy The Schpoi; Board stood by their ex-

cliision aabxlaiming; that it. was. in^ accoi^ance

E;ith thElaw oi:fbe State. The matter will teve

:to be settled' in Ahe courts;. Evidently- there ;is_ a

conflict between the State lawyapd, theAreaty-en-

Aered-intp between Tapan and the C-mted States.

persoxaes

• Rev. P-aP-'I
Alexic'o.,.-\ve iiote

transfer lias, hex

another column

E ReE-E^'
quests- us. ,,to say

will have : all t.he '

good report i
.,.

; Rev. .'\V

was a ynteniber ;of

cnee, .cpihpS L..--,-
.

Texas-. Brother \V

,teir.,
'’'

: 1. ; ,

'

.
. Rifey.'WX H. dim

term' bn X-jcksbiiyg; Pistneh hiis^

an interesting .report, wlych \yih

next isswc '
;

read \Mtri

,

friebd-s. y -
.

-

• in .the aj>pbintments of thE M
iTKmce. wA’':'Set the iiaftie

' ’

is aiiix'intcch to' Prospect iTnl,

.'this luir hfother X. IV. Harjnomo

ContErencedy^ ,\Vie --haye seen n

'transfer.: . y .: -. .'-

-
;

’'

Rev-.'..\;' E; liitz iS; hack iron

"will, resum'e hi.s place in the E(

-cncc.’; . The 'brethren, with one c

liiiifw hearty wtlcorne to Jiis pld

h\]iz carried fo cdhipfetio.if^t^e
^

wlvich'Avas a great work. , .
;

Bishpip .ilendrix uill he with

. Golhmhu's-’oh Xovl 25, .and ded

^ aiureh: whichihas been freed P

- pastor.ERev.' R. . A'. Clarlp.-h^S' 1

. five 'persons into Ahe church t

‘Othei^ ways- had: a year - pf suco

. RevED. G. Langford,: writii

Mi^sE- savs 1
.**1

. am. closing tip

ISIAN -A ORPHANAGE

did not help the

Can’t you help
Williams, of rylertowib aii>i>'-

that he.is. “illosirig out .well.

Arolleetioiisyin full, - besides a

alPng.bther lines;!’ E E - E - yl

b M’ehdell,. ywho -:sGme
.

years,; agi

-

f the: North'.Slississippi Center-

.backvto !his old' home :fronr .Wesi
' " cndell has not- been 'forgot-

May Aherc be w, liaiipy reimion im our y«i.u.cK;,

-house L'
'-

.

!- ',E r
-.’

. '!!;; i

:\'pr'ess .iispatcl, ?rrKent:<Wc:

-Auien death: of Mr: l.ra,,ber,-..«-. e «VR«''°P

T G' -Granbefy Deatlv camc; withoiit- any y arn

Ste^faiwoihaiVof lovely .chamcm^^^^

vvas aiTcarteiE worker ior/the Rp^ his

Church
'

ilhiEiclef the Bishop,Aste:i^yes ywoW aiid'bne dauehtfr-to mourn her Mepartmj.
.

,
tSw^e theA^^ers-ahTsympathy -ot: friends

#1 tlmiighout -theyChte^^^ ' Ey y ,

'

.
A.

,

ihirton/ theTTelpved": of .the Sea-

kind n'ote\to the editor, ^saj^

borne-, patiently ,
with- the

E\\'e have revivals m
aiid the net gain in mem-

I fkid nearly 500 Advq-

the^district, an. increase this year

- The" brethren are cheer fill,

to be able to #ve a ;goic^Eac^

at Conference.’’ A
- '

,
' y y

ipress: AdVertisihg ,
Syndicate,

p a ihrge advertising btein«^^^

us a word, of encourageipent

ate. Theymari^ef says : ' Per

r

atolate Dr. EBoswell ; and Mr.

He complimentary report made

e Committee. The Advocate

r^ord, and the PW »
lane. atfid is an

C. G- WIER;

.Rev. AE I.

slioje'District. in

ETheEbrethren_ have':.

new -elder this y ear

dearly ah the cliai^y

bership' wilb-te

-c.vtEs; taken .ill

:^f about 200 .

and:w^hope:

of. ourselves

' The :

Religious

with .-which we

lIAiailAiLf
‘E establishbd mm.

_
- W-.-

' A P>*o® that liwi tS litalA-

,TO “popular style at S350
OX KASV PA^®**^?-
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sonal work. . ibe ,
prayer meeting, the

Sunday School and -the preached '^'prd

to sow seeds that will tiring forth an

abundant harvest.

Respectfully.

E. F. ARNOLD.

REV. W. H. WUNtl-Ey

Resolution of . the Fourth .Quarterly

Conference, Hermanville Charge,

Vicksburg District, Mississippi An-

nual Conference..

Being the last year of the term of

Rev! W. H. Huntley, as presiding; el-

der of the Vicksburg District, and ap-

nreciatirig the honor, and cherishingFROM BELLEFONTAINE.

I have seen nothing in the Advocate
^

in quite a time from this place, which
^

is in the Xonh Mississippi Conference,
^

Tom Nolen charge, with Rev. Jno.
.

G. Johnston pastor, hence I thought

it not amiss to send- you a few dots.

We had Bro. G. W. Bachman with
;

us the last of October; he/ gave us

three interesting and instructive ser-

mons,- and sold many go^ bteks to our

people. -Our Fourth Quarterly Confer-

ence met here on Thursday, the 8th

Inst

Brt). Etorsey preached for us three

times. Lai^e and attentive audiences

greeted him. at each service. Bro.

Dorsey is ipuch loved by .the people

here of all denominations. The brother

seemed -to be at his best,, his preach-

ing -Was powerful ahd direct, and he

told of “the unsearchable riches of the

gospel” with an earnestness and en-

thusiasm that appealed strongly to all.

There is ho one that beard his ser-

mon of Thursday whose .
heart was

not touched and tendered, and it will

bear fruR- many days hence. At the

conclusion of the! evening service ten

came forward and united with' thej

church.

All the seven churches made a very

satisfactory report! J .W-- Vance

was granted license to exhort

and E. M. Shaw /recommended

to District Conference .for license to

preach. Our pastor,, Bro. Jolmspn;

with the assistance of Bros. Dorsey,

Bowen, Q’Brvant, Marvin, Johnson and

ectioii Oil Heater you can- heat a cold

:e a' Bick-rddm more comfortable, warm a .

heat water quickly, and do' many thinga

bC' dohi: -wth any ,!oth« stovg.no'

i. . XHe superiority of the •

on Heater
earnestly from time to time urged

upon us the great need of teaching .to

a higher plane of living, hiligentiy .
and

anxiously striving to rouse, the con-

science and convincirig us .of .the glori-

ous opportunity and ability, of achiev-

ing wonderful things lying .wjihin .our

grasp. We know that his labors are

not in vain; and future; developments

i

hoped for, both spirituSU.y and bther-

.Tr smell.. The bUTount .and thi-Stick carried airc,made.of

throuahbnt .whiih -insures doraSiUty ' ivcs great hear at smaU
^^FoSt bas-btnh.licator and hand.ie.- Heater

portable. Absolmciy ;Safe,and simple -wtct cannpt

too-hurh or too low, Oi-erated as easily, as,a l?mp. All parts

wil^leLed. Two finishes-nickel bad japan. ,fc.y.ery heat^

wartLirfi .If not at your dialeis wr-.ie nearest ageacy fox

descriptive circular. .* -

- ^ . T ^n,be used in ariy-room

MirA'WAf% \ and is the best aU-rottnd
•

: XVCMfV hou.-«.!iiiihmade. Gives
'. ,\1 ciear, steady light. Is

•tile Safest lamp you can

buy. Brass throngbont- and niclce!. plated..' Equipprf^^^^^^

the latest imprbv^ burner. Handsomer—simple-rjatisfactory.

lamp warranted. Write to nearest agency if you cannot

s better/ alliThis publlcatidh. grow

rime and should he' in '.the, home

of ' every .Leaguer

The Publishing House has : recently

mad^ a very generous offpr- fo .every.

pastor by whiclk if not already h sdb:

scriberi he can -get it' free.' It will be

sedt without charge fpEthreeriinonih.s;

securing a hew subshriher extepds the,,

tlpie to six'mohths; another siih^

will extend your subscription for
.

six

months longer. You thus secure .the

ST. tpuis, Ha62 WILLAED

k
4Pfcg for tW« BIg-HanHsonte

Nickel THnin^ Sted Httnwfc
Wlih'ont warmlngcloset or reservoir. WJtbddan w»tolnK ^osrt^»
oelein lined ryserrbir. iust as ahown in cut, JWC

. Squareo.ven,sliNo.8-CookiuK nolea. reguUr.s-.lS

rolled alMl pIMs. Burns wckxI or coat All b.ickel liaito—MaW Ji^ arethe most tlberal.ever made.
TCDBH^.youreceivetheranpe. T?" *»n take It Into yo

-|.dl|HO,ownhome,nseit Jurfays,ir.youdpnetflndaje»2
as irepreaenfeu, the bii.-s?st hkrgain ymi e'er saw.^ua^ato e

l^^^cluuhle our pribe, return it to ns, and we i.lU l-ijy IBS

M-SEHlii! POSTAL CARD JSS 5^«lV»o»‘efj5K
hand -lime steel ran ne. also ihe inosl complete line of jstovea and r ngw
thewi.rld. XafeetiIusti»diin5.XaUdeiwnptlon..atprl,cea7nnchlo^M“

^ " Any.one else can.maVe j'oU'. IJuydireclfrominanu.Iaciun’rea^^v

HIBITP Tft flB V.forour.newIIlustrAiedStaiSaCalalaipaBo -ttys. , moKS
/WniTE T0“UAY *save yod mf<ney,.'iio delay-fn'shlppniX- ^
wondeSfuI 8t6ve'<>ffere.eTer'nrade.Mo>t liberal teiynaever.ptlert*d, Cells Ho

.

GULFPORT. Mississippi.

city and Suburban Lots. Any price

from J85 up. > Terms: ?10 cash, j5 per

month. Bathing priYii.eges.

GEdL.CARLEY.
;

Hardy Bldg., .GuUport, MisB.- ,

GhlCdRENSTEWART
HOME and
-SCHOOL

Xxperi trtiltffnf. mcntkl deTelopm«ni, and enre bj Bc^Tota
eivtrleneeii pbfficUn'wbo b««'devowd blt life to lb*

chlsdcen. -Home Infln'fncfft ' OcUgbtfttlljr ^oested in th* blue

tnckT. 100 sere* of brsaiifal Uwn snd woodlsnd tor

sppomud bolJdioR.. elsctri^Ugbtfd and •issm beste.d* -'Sldblf endorsed

a2«nd«d.br promlnen't .pbreicleni. mlnitte'^*- ^**' ^*!*”**^^' •

• Write for terra* eod deecrip’tire cotalegae. • 'Addreie^ ’••
•

‘

i 'ir
‘

DRJNO. P. StEWARTH SiipUBoxJ^.

fnsarlngr^

CHURGri ins.:go.

than the Tiislittoce ComW**
•toetOCTOW

JVVEfHODISTfS^w
hrotss l yoiir aiu.r.-h..w;lf..id. paniimaire aitf.l preachers pr6 [>ert.'- by tl

The NATIIONAL ^UTUAL"c.„
Rates'-iOf? Lower on Yearly Contracts, than tta.Insiira^^^

<,irt5rially''indonibd by lieiierulX-puferouce. -.Write for iw-t®*'
^ ^

ma;-bc p.Milute. ' -i-'1255 Sedonil-Shsw-

WILBliR F. BARCLAY, Qeneral Agent, towsyitta***

We have a very attractive plfer for

four or five girls .whp ‘ desire to pay

part of their expenses while schooling,

by light work, which will not Interfere

with their studies. Write.- to-day,'

. ^ GRENADA COLLLuE, -

- Grenada, /Miss.



V'

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

> Doctor, i iiave 'OpueTin'y best lien

and aiii lea^ying \vnth -a .^oOibcoif

science:
,
xThe people in llie bouin i:

pi Ellis ' circuit ,
have been good -ti

•liie" atid -iriy- iainily. d leave, then

relhciantl\ y I 'pray ti(/d>_ blessiirg;

dn .theiiii aiid: assure ’ the eoiniiii

;preaCher,a waniyrecepiipn:---

^'i.-jtable feSohiti'ins ,were reaj

•ueiOTy tile t-)na:rte!sty' Cotiicrehc

uy reterence to :ptir presiihng- eidei

vvlii) -ni.oves also. A ours, etc:,' -

3S2SHOES appropriate SUqQESTIONS FROM

LOUISVILLE. KY

A//oleAT/jfC/tS :

Neat for ihe

Tfcfl qroome<? ^dd^tlieman*

The loiiqh tcxlur efihe mate*

j-ial used insui'cs long wean

i'Rt'DIdTlHi 'COLIH !RTER;S

: -v - ;D>ESK.-.'- r:-'
riirarc bf'th£r'l>ost-/l;iaUfy • make>,

.

ju. ili.u^trateiV catr.

v- tvr.o. - AH lire: nvwfc^t- anil T*:

Vr:'- Silverware, Noyclues
fo I urii’ (uhle.s's cnirir^wed)

.

, j Iretlireii ; w i 11 you pkase .noli ty.

nle iii diie liiiie ui, any special boohs

wanted at .either id' dlie Lyjnfereiiey.‘S

at Corinth' or Raur.el,' -

•. Ry.so doing. expense oi trans|xjr-

.taitidii :
vviil be’* saved, -to--:

s
j
)ec iai 1 v. 'on any oii &ur ' soilg b<>jks

hi - lots and, on ytiarte tiy - con terciice

records, churcln registers,- els', •

_

A gdo,(l ineeting ptiA.kvi-“P .'^dys

niuratrou has jusX.clpSed in \S hioiia.

Idle 'pastor, .UrotheV .Tjpiv^ did

the preaching aiid .I Rother ..Snioot

-ill the siligiiitr: Results- to date-;

ix«at j^r.ynosxyeii ; dA‘-y>

[ )V;arterlv -d ohtTrence for \\ ahiut

lirovc t-ircviit 'va.y behR'i't,. Zic»ii' pii

Xtjv. i_C H-k<toyT 5 r«--)tVjerA’K>ts,c.-Avas

present, aud .gave-us,a sjtleu<nd se.r-

monv RTyfylccIihrcli .
was' reprc-

c^ic.hid uninie. spleiir

iliil ,'ri-poris: tlK-' largest, liijule .si]ice

we have' ,bei‘n '.'iv the circuit. .Ml.

the as.A'ssnnents.cwerc rejiorted in

fuirbv'tlid-ieiston ySo I- shaH have

the.pleashre at- tfonfercnce of

reporting, everything 'in-' full - from

A’si,.--
A'. '•-vVA'irhuif.c' .

'

;

i arh packing. gyUing; ryady - tt;

move- s< iihckvherc. this. 1)-eing^ivi\

fourth C-year.. MInring
.

A.hese- ;fonr

vears \V'cMhavc..hn.tit, thrc.c Llinrchr

.hpiisc.s.., tO'-\vit.. M.hv' I.dahis. -Zip.il

.kndoiAeeiiy...,.ddie UHnnhershii)' ^pi

the circuiit; has' .been .(iOnlilech -.spnie

' 450 ificinhers. acldcd ro'. tlte cIinrcH

six - i'neii.- hayjp heVti
.

ylicenseil t

ipreach.- oire .to. e'xlii-'rV-' i ^ ^

have’- gi'ii)(h tilings' froni.; these ,
niC.t

a '.goodly.; iitihiber, .
,pt .conversions,

|

sr;^:acee.svsiitns to •the' cln

tessipn,; aiuh -spiritual -refreshing to

alb wifo participated- in the services.

1 'ruin inence aiid .
iniich tiiue \vere

<'’i\'ch to -tfie service of-, sting in
;

the

meethig, \vhich. under ilie skillful'

leiidership of. I’rof.. Siuoot, .prtwed

to. be both iehtertaining and-; spirit-

tfaliv edif'ving ;
- and. ' we ' trtist ih^t

tile -'effect niay be iiianitest in the

'continued* iuiptovenient oL congre-

gatitinal ,singing, in- all- the church

:seryices;;A . C- ; ,/ A 1

-AVith otir. Methpthst llyninal,

•arid -the devout leadership of 'a. re--

nghihs
.

/precentor. • .organist and

choir; we may haye, congregariohal

.
ccjual to anv in ihc \\

us waka upp think and provide

far it://- : G; W- .BACffMAX.

tiao^aety illiistrmted CaUIosae.you fw our

- in bnvinir^froih.this reliable, jewelr) hpus^

THE BEST MADEtbeuK .work ' iioyv as .stgiy

vein.- J.ianics. -arc .
llrpthers

:
Ware. flAeUe-v. AN'a’tkinA

md .:.\Shiiiaii/ / Brother

/r'.bccn"'serving.diie Spott-

lis :vcar/-/l-diis. niakekeiglit

ave. spent' in I ,.eake- Coun-;

at t '•arlhage .and,:- four at

m)A;ei twelve .hiilek apart;.-

hesc /eight .years
;
bet\veeit

lAibfy ni.eiiiher.s- have
.

byen

For Whooping CougK, Bronchitis, .Coughs, Uoldy

V k CONTAINS NO pPlVM MORPHINE;
. / all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 26 and 60 G«nt».

Iftuly a<»»*tMn> for aothlBK. .

ttUguno(rmul«£



NEW ORLEANS GHKISTIA.N ADVOCATE

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.Qt A Rf£KL;YM OyF£REX<'ES

Lamp-chimneys with /my

name on them live to a ripe

old age unless an unusi^ acci-

dent happens to them. They

never break from heat

They give the b^t Might,

-

too, because they fit and are

made of tough glass, clear as

KEW OHlEANS. 'DIST.—FOURTH
• ROUND.

•siidell 'v,

-Parker
,
Meinertal ' ' 2

lx)iiisfaiia Axeniie" . ... . ! .
'

. ,2

.Carrollfon-. .Avenue i

'.'

7 . ...
'2

First Church • ... . . . .
.

; .

!

Rhyne Alemorial ' . .

.

'
: 2

McDorfoghville .
!

, .

.

.
-

• 2

. . :
,

' T.-J. WARUCK.'.PK’.’
' 545 Lowerline St;..- X. -O.

i SEA.SHORE DISt.—F^rRT
i.li&fataw.pa . - - - - .

'•

1 Ocean -Sprliis**. a-f Hand.^bero
V I.ongl.ieai-li • -

1 HlUiii, ' Main Street '— . •

rtiloxi. GaW Street I c*

.

! tJulfpbrt. ttSth Street - -

•HatUesbUi);.' Gefirt .Street
.Uattietf»biir;r. .Kcd.d Street 1.

eoJIecJtioti.“.».
' .M. X. HI U

' JAfKSOS tilST-FOURTH KnUXD.
Mount Olive, at Mo.'int Olive • -

' ' '

-Sh.arbn. .at Sharon },'•

'Colling .ami M.agee. at. Cullin'^. - -d.

VVilllamslinrg. at Ora . . . •r... ...^

Kaunitl. at = I'anuln, . - • Oec. 1.

Canton t ^

A WORD FROM PORT CJBSON
.-.AXEX^AXORI.A WSf.-FOI'RTH |{orxti,.

Montgomery, .at Montgomery.. :Sov. • 3, 't
|•.,lfay.'- at (''ilf.'i.V,

' < g
Jone^Yllle. at Jonesyine. , .t . . . .- 10,11
alia; at Olt.v . i . . : .'. ... IT. .1.8.

Colnmliia. at, Columbia .'. 18
Boyce, at Hemphill... .'V ..

.

'Jl. 2.V
Rinerllle. at rinevllle' ........... Bee' 1.-

JOH.V.T.- S-AltVER. 1*. E,-'

Mr. Editor:

Allow me to say to your readers that

the faculty- and students of the;. Port

Gibson Female College are close
,
at

their tasks trying to achieve a noble

session's worJt. It is a source of grati-

fication. to the friends of the institution

that the attendance in 'the - hoar.ding

department is the largest, it has had

We, would' have:

.\ATCHEZ BIST -rOt'ETH. RCT-'NI.r

MeadviUe. at M^ridvilje -!•.

Gni^yvi iTe, at Hvtbfc'l

Wilkinson, at IIoi>*-\vpll . .

filosi#*!'"' V.

nomochltto, at. Mt. . V>rn^i

. . . .Dec. , i-

I ; c'rOWXEY "^DIST ^FOrRTH' ROl’lA).
'

9 .lopnerettf .... . . .'J, . : 18.19
1 > "I- T :X.Ake .Clnirles '

21, 2r.

. -
i i-\c\v Iberia . ...i Dec. l.

'<

:
n_bat^er: T: e, ;

ITH. ROCND. ^ ; s:
:

-

’ "
‘ ^

p.m:'
.

J.S. lOij.R.ATO.v RoroE rnsT.-.Ffa'RTB nn.rxij
' •

- JlX-Bnr'on 'Rouge. .Se.<-6ii<i h'^r'll-, : . .18.18.
...... V ... 1

, ^.Lirasr' Feliciana, at Oak .tlrow. c.. . 2-i.'2ri:

- / '.'n;} I
Clinton >

. . . ;. .. •>:, ‘X
I!-® '

,
-- -;'T IMiic' Ijroye, a/ , Pine ilrove ' 30

. - • 1 >00. 1, ;1-x,ive nak, at' Xive iiafr i Bee i.: j-

rt ed... .
• a<j

. . K YVt .TrcKEU.' p; E-

:

•
p:m.

; .
• •-

''
•

• j - -•

;t^ey. V*E.^^ ' mbxroi-b riisT.--^^FOi-iiTH ROrxri. /
!
Ra.vvll^r.^ at. Riivville . c,,

J

- .
' M

Bonita, at. Boylta . T' .22

Batnrop. ,a't-Oak Riilgc 23
Xake Proviilcin c . . .

"25

tVaterproof. at tv /• .;% .• 26
Eros, ' at- Kro.s - - - 30
Monroe . ...... .Bee. • -

3

,

J.' M. 11 EX if Y, P; E.

since the civil
' war.

the pastor of this year. Rev.'.

Lewis, returned to us, and . if .we could

we. would have as a
.
neighbor again.

Rev. W; He HunUey, presiding elder

of this, the Vicksburg District. . Both

of these brethren ' have,, helped us .in

many ways. ^ ;

On OcL 17, 1906 , nt 8 p.m., at In-

dlnnola. Miss., by Rev. W. M, Young;

Mr. R. B. FAISON and Miss CLARA
CARTER.

At the . residence .
of - fte bride’s

mother, Nov. 7. 1906, at .high noon, 'by

Rev. Lee lApsoomb, 'Mr. WALLACE
COBB, of Vernon, Ala., and Miss

CABBIE EEE BROW':’ o* Steen,

Ml*.

FOCRTH ROrXD.
...Tues. 2<i

. . .. .Thu ’ .22

•,24.2.1
....Mon.- . 2t

.; . . .Thu' c 21

Dec: 1. 41

. .Tues ,
•!

. ... : Wed. - • . i

BROOKHAA'RX BIST;
Columbia . . ... •

Hub. at Pine Burr....v
Ad.ims. -at Adams.,...
Auliurh. at Plegah. ..

Mt.- Caxiiicl.. at' M. ,C:
Silver Greek, at S. C
Crystal Springs .....
Hazelhurst. .... ;.

-. f .

.

Beauregard, at X.. 'W.
Wesson .... i .

BUSINESS MEN.l You will makekjfs.of
money, with the knowledge of the Spanish
LantfuMe and the stbdy of the Latin-Ame.rican

markets. Prof. J. C. Garcia will in a ahoi-t tlm^
teach you and make yon actmainted' with iiiany

g y*wiA.<P#iaklTig- people--' . €rC>od Fsferenees :and

m oderate terma.

4Sl'Bo»aiSt.,Kcw-Orleaiia, La.-

..SHREVEPIRT DlSTi-^EOrifTfl. ROUSD.
licntoii. at '.Ylder’s Bridge ., 5
Ida . : - ,

,.. 2
tt'.e'sle'y.. at ITclly. Springs 24. 2
Coushalta 25.2
Hnmbeok. -at Flnflne .. ....Jiin. ' 2

I,eesvUle. ; . r. ...’. .'..p;ra. .
‘ 2

Tle.Riddcr,... ..V. -..., 28,2
Bon :\mi and CiiTsoii.' at G. ...... ..2

•Zwolle ‘3

Provencal ..- -...'Bee. 1.
' -

; H'. G. DAVIS, -P. E.

la the M. B- Church, South, at

Prairie Gr^, La., QcL 31' 1906, by

Rev. B- S. Isbell, Mr. WM.-H. HEN-

RY and Miss VICTORIA HEBERT, all

of VermUion Parish, La.

T. W: ADAMS. P. E

MERIDIAN' DIST.—FOURTH ROt'.XD.

Eeaksville, at Leaksvllle 19..

Buckatuniia, a't_ Mt. Pleasant:.

.

Lauderdale, at Todmsuba - ,

Wayhe Mission, at Hebron.,.;.-. ' .24.

Haynesborb . .

.

V. - . . ..
..... 25.

Vlmvllle. at Cokers.-..: .T-hu.ra.

,W. M. SULLIVAN. P. EAt the home of the bride In Smith

County, Miss., by Rev. B. A Sibley,

Sr., on SepL. 12, 1906, Mr. T. O;

SCALES; of Scott County, Miss.,' and

Mra. R. C. RHOADES.

The edilor-'of ’the Raleiph, Christian

-•Advocate, and' iiubH.uher of :the^SQijtli-'

ern 'Methodist Handhook., wishes 'to

state that the' Handbook for '1907..

Which will' be- issued early Jn,'.ramiary,

wH.ll confain alm.ost entifel}: n^w mat-

ter. 'The plan, a'nd arrangement wHl

be- practically "the same, but it . will be

empha t icaily a new book, presenting an

up-t(vdate ftatifs, of" the ;Chur<?h.':. New
facts; new figures, new faebs. ., As be.

fo.re. 'the Handbook will be profusely

tiruatrated with high-class engravings

of .men aind buildings. . !

Self-Pronouncing Teacher's

Bible.
NORTH; MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

FOURTH ROUND.WINONA DIST.
Sllnter City,. at Mlnte.r. City..;.. .

Riilevllle, at Drew. 24.

•Cairollton. at Smith. ChapeL .: . Dec, .J.

THOS; H, DORSEY., P. -.E.

An Excellent Xbriatmas Present.

At the home, of the bride's fa;ther.

Mr. Charlie De'wlcki in Smith County,

MiBS,, by Rev. R. A Sibley, Sr., Mr.

d. R. -mNDHAM and Miss DAISEY

DEWICK. Oct 18, 1906.
.

Positively the ' most- popular

hook we h.ave ever 5old. ' : It. is

praised by all who seh it, and justly

'so. It would be, hard to describe

it ill cold type. Some of its fea-

tures are: Large typh Hong prim-

er.) : '3Cio pages of up^to'-date -helps,

including -maps and -the Word

Book, w^hich is a combination of

the Goncordance, Index,' Proper

:Names and Gazetteer ; : bound in

flexible Morocco, Divinity ’Circuit

— Overlapping edges round . cor-

ners, fine-grained lining and red-

under-gold edges. Price, $i .95.

//-.OUR OFFER; ^

The Auvoc.ate. one year,- and

Bible 9,679 will be s:enf, phstpaid,

to new subscribers for. $3.4:5. Also

to all present subscribers who' will

send us one new' subscriber with

price of subscription - <$2,00) and

$1.45 additional \ye will send this

On Nov. -11, 1906, at: the residence

of the bride’s brother, Mr. J. M. Jor-

dan, by Rey- R. C. Grace, Mr. OSCAR
GANT and Mrs. KATE WILLIS,

both of Madison Parish, La.

“THi: NEW SOW«.
WEDDING MARCH,

GRENADA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Plttsboro C-t. . . . ., . . .

.

. . : . .

.

.-Nby.
3'

IV.-ifW Valley Ct-
'

Cofr.eeviiie : lOs
•AVa^lerford '. .-. . -. : . .

'
. . . . .

;

AljlieVille- . r. .

.

:
' 17.-

iaoner :Ct. . ... . ... •24,
Water Valley, Main. St. .. . .. - Dec. T.

A triumphal, classical: new music—ijmaster-
piece'—SO cents: alro "HOW FRENCH WOMAN
MALCES _p.200 YEARLY '

.

Something new;

pamphlet SO cents; worth $500. •

, i-

'

•’ PROF. DpPONT. Y'-t M. C. A..^AtUnt^ Gs.
In the Methodist Cbnrhh; at Newton,

Miss., on Oct. 30, 1906-, at -8:30 p.m.,

by Rev. Paul D. Hardin,'Dr, GEORGE
FREIffiRlCK HAYNES and Miss

MATTIE MAY CHAMBLISS,

GREENVILLE bIST.-;FOURTH ROUN'D
ShelliT. at MerlgoM :Nov. 4’, E
Shaw 11,12
Boyle 18,11
Jonestown. .... '24.25
Hlllhouse :. ...... ' 26; 27
Cleveland -Station .. . . ;. ...... ' 30, .2

Cleveland , Circuit ;1 .DeV. . 1, 2

R.^ a;- -MEEK, P. F.

COLUMBUS DIS'L-KOURTH ROUND.
Mayhew ...Nov. 3.

Hebron .... ............ 10,,
Matblston . 17.
Cedar Bluff ... . . . .- ,24.
Sturgea . . . ; . ...;.. ...Dec. 1,

L. M.- LIPSCOMB, .1*. E.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Following are the spot prices of cot-

ton, based on cotton in press of ware-

lkonse:a8 sold in average lists not vary-

ing more than one full grade, that is a

half grade above and below the grade

Quoted:

Low ordinary .....

Ordinary . . .......

Good ordinary . . . .

;

Low middling
Middling
Good middling . . . •

Middling fair

Fair .. ... . . ..

Stained and off

lower.
Market—Steady.

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
West '. ;

'•

, V. . Not. 3,
Kosciusko Circuit . 10.
Kosciusko. Station , . „ . . . . Ig,-
Beliona ;.. 24.-

.Inverness- V—'. . ; . .

.

—v . .
-3.I:

'

EUGENE JOHNSON. . I’. '

E'.

ftNO-TMhflMf. CORINTH DlST.—FOURTH ROUNI).;
joneehoro] Ct.. ;it Kiilkucr 17,
-Ripley su'd' N. Hope, at J. Chap .

-\.shland. Ct.. at O.-ihliiiid

Bethel. l"t., at GraM'.S; ...V; . 24.
Potts .Camp St.: at . I’isga . :

Myrtle Ct.. at Myrtle .. .Dee: 1,
: W:-C: HARRIS.' P. ;.K

with tuli ^liistroctlbM.

e lireiiiH'Htlon: foj* .tfic

Displace

iip Wriinb.
uors or .

•V. C'rc*«*'Rln^ feellBg. ap
p' liack. and all. hemal*

lug pddress.- To mOth-

'hters I. will explain
^

-gatmeii t. 1 1 -.Wg

rlll only .cost About li

larantce a. 'Cure. 1®,

dhat 'OW ,1 Af.'t.i;
rite nott- «n'-k y®.?.

It Address Mra. »•

Notre Dame. In^
.

•
-

-7 7-8n

: 8 3r8n

9 9-16

10 7-16

11 1-16,

... .. .:;:11 7-16

11 3-4

.12 7-16n

color 1-4 to 6-8c

.
. SARDIS pi§T.-FOURXH -ROrNb..

BatesvlUe 7 . ..

Byhalla ... .. .
' -

Redbanks. at Mahon .- ;24;
Olive Branch ...: -

Mt. Pleasant. Marshall Inst, ... .Dec. 1,
H; vT. GANES., lY E.



A VALUABLE IHVEWTIOW

new: ORtEA^ ;ADVE)CATlx

I bringing; a basin j of water, he

laving

^

the blooff fjf fhisj^y

Ij ,i h- ^ :

Theihicame a.

•, Ilxael : “His blooci

chihlTeri-.’’ :
rhis.

•Iveriient :'asSertK)h .
ut-

e' Kav:e, yha: king

from
i

ac-v

.was: in

great wfite;rt

flenial ,
of f/od,

him
. of

;
bla.siiliein^^^^ apostacvi. It: cf)m-

even since has

bfKiy: ,fK;en,
,

carriefl
.
.in'

land.; tobe'lead,-

dea<t .ti.ii: he conies

.Vwho is. the: Resnt-

l-tipen.= inipfi'Sfme.d > sVdidf'i.y •tnd .<n

onnrder. ;
d^il3te^:wasp:^:, seeing ti;hh:^edsa svinlKdic, - act

:be; -;£nNh'ns ;t 0 . rtdease

:kV >]leak again *tb' .the vj ies but 1 le.rkoti

.

'
b'i> ’ %'oice, - was

.
dft)W.ncd^dA'

'cries '•df-:"c't!Kify -hinh;crv nieciti us:aii<Lon-,pi:iF

: C\lchit:this tim.e^^ came to ^vith .
the ;

ve

thla're m lavin'g "Ha\'e; tereth be.fi.)rec -"U

r.th' li-^ nf'fhiiig tpdh. wif|> : that’-‘ jtisi.: btit C .ai^ar. - cconting

lmaii::rV!r.l.hal-eSutEer.ed-niahy/.tW . represent at i yes

this dav :ih .aydream.; beCahse ;;ofvhhe,:lhngiihge

doddate laid - to thc»se as- -“Jiidaispiyjgnilty

yscs'nblcrl ;bef(>te. h

l^nfl- crndte him>: for. r find tio faiih ;mitted;:shict(leg and.

iih hinp" .,;T:heii; camcvthe answ'cr y it.qv. f

. '"We have a lave, arirl ' by .ou .show f riiiu; la.iid. t< y

' be ioiight t('r -dieC: beCauley.lie: ma'fle
: aiic! do reiiiarn

y.hhnsHf .the; ;Go(l.'\ . the Second .time

.1:- VtdJiii- I^ilat'e Ava.s ;more afraid ;. rection aiid tlie :f.i.fe

B'. Campbell

EE,S.sO'\y:,F.OR .DEG

T .BEFORE r,iL,\rE.

400 CAMP ST., CORNER NATCHEZ

.A SUPERS STOCK OF AXMINSTER RUGS,

SIZE 9x12 FEEt/dN BEAUTIFUL AND^C^N-

VENTiONAt; patterns,; HARMONIZING

CPLp>B : eOMEd NATIONS TO.WSUlTi yA

tASTES:: THESE- SPLENDlb^RUGS

to : pS UNDERPRICEb;
;

^THEI

B

value tS $27.M. bifR SPECIAL SALE FOR

$19.50

.cDurt c^jiTtiTnicd T)v ,^he j
r< >“]

.curator,
;
.Vhcmt an; 'hour passed .in

|

•

pfejra rati fin, anti. iii. this 'houf 'lieganj
^

The .c.ruch riiuckLn.g and' base ihdig-
j

'

. nitv'that e’ni.h-'d. w hen, the c'foss wds

j

d^ifb.on hi's sbotihh-rs; and tli.o j'.’tm"

;

ne.v 'hcganlto.Calvarv.; ;F.o as
_
lie -

was; tluiTihyred .
with' '.tiie tran.sgre/s- j.'.

Ofs' .theiv'lirc.i.vight hini-to I 'date, Uiy .

hFole'-iiuiltittide lolktwing;

. . It wds' earlV dll. the nioriiilig

when .Ri.laie w-^s aroused, and called
[

buLdb dispense • justice 4 ?)—

.

.haps '.eaTher: than 7 ..
He may, not

have ..liec'n: .aff.alily .
disposeil when

,

he asked hjic; (prestioh : ,;
Ij^t ac^

cus'atidn • hribg.' yh against - tliE

man ?
'-

- riiey W'ere sufpri^d; at'jiis

:
question',

'

.hccatise; tliey had;, t< >rg(.i|-;

ten /that their' defiberations ' had

be^ 'ill s^fet.'s They '.pYpre -'im-:

-pelied by- 'one : /idea:
;
that .vyas- to

hurrv
.
Jesus, to., bis- death. So they

illmatufedly 'replied d 1 lie were

ngt nialefactdr, 'we would notdiavc

brought him; to thee.’’^ • C

r y-ThenWaid. ,Rila:te i '"Takei ye; hfiivl

- and -. judge
.
him ,acconlmg •, tp ,

your

laiv;.”;, N<>.- jt’Was not lawi'uh for

. theni to: put _^y .
man to death.

' and this, riian wa,s_w'6rtHy of (featlj.

;
Pilot ..w;.;is..in<lee-d. of a -weak and

A'acilating character, easity d.raw'n

ffoni.dii<-'tndhat view of .aihv .qucs-^.:

don, . 'll is own ^ase and' .undis-

turbed rest w'as- of aiuclTmpre:-iup

dporiancc to' him than any ...quest ion .

He bad ;alSo 'be.en . informed of' tjie

,<Sse in.' harid., -'even to reflecting

thattlie envwoi the Jews w'as at the

MONDAY ONLY AT

cgouRTry orders solicited.)

whoWritesFerEverv

iiiipi Bwik

*n#-



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOGATE

LOUiSIANA CONFERENCE,
funning from BrooKnaveii

l

burg, makes ihe same rate: - As tbis

;

road does not belong lb thb Southeast-!

ern Passenger Associatiph. a sepatate

ticket will have to be bought., .
It y'Hn

make the trip much nearer to perspns

ifi the southern part of : the Brobk-.

haven District, to c»m.e by this rpyte..

There' are two trains daily over ,
this;

rpad, one reaching HaUiqfshurg. at

11:30 a. -m., the other at; 6:.30 Pv. ™.

Soth trains- make, good, connection for

Laurel. Tletuming the- Ne:^ Orleans

and Norteastern will make^ good con-

nections for Brookhayen: ' Frate.m:

„,u- M. L. BURTON.

NOTICE.

The Committee and. Glass of the

Fourth Year are requested to meet

In the basement of First- Church.

Shreveport. La;, at 2 p. m.. Tuesday.

Dec. 4, 1906. Certificates from the

Correspondence School must be pre--

sented to the Cominittee;

j. A. PARKE^R, Chairman.

mon€*y louo^s.
, ^

Bvhalia: -S. A. :B.rowu .
. -

New .Albany. O. L. Savage . O', -
.-S-O®

Shelby & ..Merigphl. 9. L- L og-, ^
dell . . . . _•

Tupelo.^.T. ty. LeWi.s .. . . ...

Clarksdale. R. P. -Neblett . . . . / .
:

,-?-0b

Sidon; ;w: B. Pinson... ... . . -e v

Courtland. C.. .
• Baie\

tyest Point. J. E. Thomas ..... .> 0O.6O

jf'eve.ry charge will enable fts pas-

tor to pay before the meeting of Con-

ference it, will be-a .great relief to the

pastor;’ and greater to hie- -Ml .banks

now charge tp;handle. checks on local,

banks; so 'let; each
^

pastor, ask hip,

bank to give, hini; exchange. ;ehh«-

-Vtir-k.- .'-Xlifit

PAcinc

FAST'TBAIN^S -

.DAILC :/j

SupArb N«w Pullman Veatlbultd; Buf.

fat '•leepera. Handsome Navy r

; Chair Cara. Beats Frss;

a. saving to tne poaiHi na-.x

tension.. .
.

'
.

if the. Board, of Educat ibn; 'viR not

think iVaiu meddlihg: 1 <wili-.say that

i hope the eharpies, ^ more, a;

good deal more. Than; 60 -per , cent., on-

:educatibn. ihisiyearr .
Evefv tIoII

; ^
needed, and no charge should .permit

i:s nastor to make a,,shbhr:rep0ri,

less- than 60

-^DFRECT , LINE tO-^,

;

ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND
.CALIFORNIA..^

B. THORNE, E. P.^bENBK,
Third Vice Pres’t. . General Esm.‘

" and Geni Mjr. and Tit A«t

DALLAS. TE.XAS. -

year the couecupu

per cent of the assess

Why advertise that

ance, caused .by; -a; loca

county paper. • before The seven ; thpp-

sand readers, of the Advocate? Not

one .in a Thousand, would ^3'’®

of it except through ther -Advocate.

Sometimes. I fear, we protest too

i-much; 'we explain too .•.much; we de-

fend too much. .

.

. 3: R.- BINGHAM.,;

members Be the louisiaNa
CONFERENCE.

I have written for the railroad rates

on all roads in the state, hut have not

heard from any road at present.

Rates will, however, be granted as

usual. Pay full fare going, obtaining

a. certificate from selling agent to

that effect and hand -same on first day

rvinf^irence to Rev. Mf- K^eih-

North

-DODBL* daily 8BByiC*.:
_

Through Sleepera
' ibBTWBBK—

. ;

=NeW Orleans arid

Bt. Louia,
;

" ;

' Loulavllle, '
.

'

.
' Cincinnati |nd

_

•Steam ^
Heated. Gas Light^,*

^ VestRiuie Trai°!i^^^
;

. ^

.. PINING cars;
'

FbrV'New Orleans, Eeryln*

. ada carte. Free RecUnIng-C3iatf .

Caro between New Orleana,

,

. lyjuiBvilie and Oinchmatl. ,

.y TICKICT OF^CB; i

'

St. B.harlM aid Cqnioa

StaVof Oliio, city of ToRffo, S. S.

' Lucsv County.

Frank . !. Cheney makeg oath that

he is- senior partner of the firm-of F.

J Cheney & Co., doing business, in

the City of Toledo, County and State

aforesaid, and that said firm will pny

the sum of .ONE HUNDRED r DOtrj

LARS for each and every case pf

Catarrti that cannot be cured by the

use of Hall's :
Catarrh Cure.

. . FRANK J. CHENEY. -

Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De:

cember;-A. D. 1886..
- F, J. CHENEY 4 CO.,,

- ; . - Toledo, O.

iSeal.):'.. ;

' A, W. OLEA^^_
;

-
.
Notary • Public.

• Hall’s Catarrh. Cure is taken inter-;

nally. and acts ,dlrectly. on the blood

and mucous surfaces Of the system.

Send for testimonials free. : . V- :

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

‘ Take Hall’s Family
,
Pills fpr pon-

8tipati6n.;tVy v

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, i

P. JACO,
Commlftee:

notice. ;

The class of the Thrid Ysar, North

-Mississippi Conference, - are

requested to meet the examining

Committee Tuesday the 4th day of

Dumber, .at 9 a. m^ In the . Method-

ist Church in Corinth. . -
;

: Q. A. OATS, Chaitman.

REDUCE.b RATES. , .

Persons from . Mississippi;
Tennes-

see. and Alabama attending the Horth

.
Mississippi Conference - at Cprinth,

mav secure deduced: rates, on, their

return trip by procuring-' ’Mertificate-

rec^pts” each time they .TJurchase a

ticket going. The rate returning will

be onerthrid fare plus twenty-five

JOHN R. COUNtlSS.
Secretary.

notice.

Rev. N. B. Harmon, the Secretary of

the Board of Church Extension of the

Mississippi Conference, haying been

appointed to a 'charge in San, An-

tonio, West Texas Conference, all

correspondenco concerning church ex-

tension matters in the MisslsMrol

Conference must, now be conducted

with the undersigned.

‘ ' RAlLRp COMPAiJYr au

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT APBIL;2.-^

Trains -leave- and *rrife

TION, Howard; Ave. and Rampart ;

. :

• Daily.
'

;v.
— ' - r pQve Arrlr®,-

n in 18:14
Memphla EUpreiu • u ; •5;?^ , mi S^OIP-*'

Btjon Sira Accommod i>.9:4aa.m;»-'«'

^

Solia Traloa, ^“''“^.^i^^'^nr-
Orleana to NatcKer,-Vlckibnr*. , .

- ,
.Memphla. ^

Parlor Cara on VTcka^rst^ and Natclie* .

pre'aa. ^

DIRECT ANO FAVO
To NORTH LGUISfANA and AR^SJA
Only lilhe throngb the PI»MI*a^?P ..

« the tar-ftin®o

Is Via NEW. ORLEANS, and. the

The Louisville & Nash-
ville R. R; :

With Two Through Trains. Dally to

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHIL-

ADELPHIA and NEW YORK
I on fast and qpnvenient ; schedules.

A,iso Two Through Trains Dally

'

....

^ t-To—

'

LODtSVILLE, CINCiNNATL ' ST.

LOiUlS and CHICAGO. ,

ALL TRAINS SOLID VEStiBULLp.
'Modern Sreepitig Cars, Reclining .Chair

, Cars, Electric Lighted Dining Cars.

If you contemplate' a trip- address .:

.

’

t. H. KiNGSLEY, T. P. A.,

.
, .. Dallas, 'fex'. -

H. W. MOHrOW, T. :A. .P.,
'

- Houston, Tex..

‘ Or J. K. RIDGELY, D. P. A,,

> UNew Orleans, I,a.

.

NOTICE.

To the MemberSi Delegates and Ms-,

itors to the Mississippi Annual

Conference, to be -held in Laurel,

Miss., Dec. 12-17:

The railroads in Mississippi belong-

^

lug to the Southeastern Passenger

Association have granted the usual

rate, one fare going and one-third,

pins twenty-five cents, .returning.

Tickets may he bought from New

Orleaus. and will be honored as from;

points in Mississippi.

HARDIN ' 8T ILL WITH
US.

CQR.= BJ. CHARL» AND
• A. 3 - McDOOG;a.LL 1

JOHN A. SCOTT, .
.A- F'

Aast. Dea. /PsM- Agt. G«



AMERICAN'MACHiNERY
V\ELL DRILL IMG erP'^Ob-ECTlSG

DEEr rtELLr-VF-N:. "fsi”- ' t ,.WF‘

IHf51CATISL.PLyP0. AIF C VI- KE

THE AMERICAN WELLWOBKS
ASJRJPA. ILL-CHI^AO:.'.- '-AT KK Si DC

JSAV HA IF

LIVE Will

I'SE AS BIC

A GOOSE AS

Yes'SVo"^

NF.W YORK

ClNCiNNATlf A

NEW .ORF. 1CANS CftRISTJAN ADVOCATE

MEET IMG, OF DIRECTORS

,T-hcrc: TvilLMiL titA-TKi

i
RoanL of ‘ :i.)iri.-ct i>rii

LHo’nie! a,t th> Efoiup, iii

; at aLfPcltfek’ {Lm;, <m \V<,iliu^

;L ' /' G:-'L

;

. J. B. STHKATKH. S

i-Ji-s not -<jvpr-two huinir.ea words

h SHI fct- puiilfshed , rrre' of Tbn.rgt-.

-two 'hQBdred' words' .will .be
for -af ,the rate .of 1 cent, a; word,

he 'words aha send the amount m-ji-

idth the .obituary. That will save

til aroundA .
G

.
.

;

' ’ TOGO ^Uon cistero.

BgS " 2100 gallon ciiteni - - . J5.60

c - 1500 gallbn trfatern. . 21 :4 jJ

Gypress Bash and doors
S:« . cheap, wire, screen. 'VC'

dnw 3 and doora-cheap.

.

;H: FL LeWiS^ * cog ltd., •

3tO Baranhii St.; New Opiean4 La.

'W^ite fer .nrlcea.

'xrtlifiT.Vj!'. .A.' WHIG-HAM , 'waiC hpt a;

jjjly: ..Olid, -..VS^Q,: .departed, this .life-

August iTl'h; T906. My -first acttu'ainG

ance with’ Grb. .-LVhigjiaip wasL<i

.the latt.er liart tof .tlie Tyrnter .of i’96T;|

bid agfe had, .with' hard ph.^sical labttR,

liiside deep .inroads^oii -his, constitut ion,

I- Vfburid ^rau- - fasG= Lriineidn.a: '

. for

theT iirdyC •
,

and / reat^', ' 'the

.chatige;': lie- told~ hie • a im'nvbe'i; of

tihies-. Giat.'.-lle Avas, w-hen - his-

Lord -saht;TGt ‘ is' :enpfigh ;A coroe tip

higHer." itn*V Whi.ghani’s -horoe :
was

with -Bi'b.- '){.' G. Pr'id.geph,; :
who.' -had

marrif^l 'One of hls daughters. • He hail

Church Direictbry

pi^rict, R'ey-
.

T .J-.

-resideccej' 545: Ppwer-
.N'e'^w- OrUians

\Varlic.k, ;p.: E^;

line street,-'
.

• First Methodist Cb),ircll,. tero^
ly| holding- services '^atC. Btiy

s’

skiOol. GalUbpe^T hear SL - Charles

..\venue ' Rev.- .E Ei' tVhtay, pastor;
'

idence.„':5S3q"Prytania. : Street;

’iinq, ituptownl. ,
L V: - - ir ’

i

-

-Shcohd' VSiethodist';- Church^,. corner,
j

Epaih- and 'North -Rahiparl StretsG!

ae-bt -ddi iN f \;Harrison " pastor; fhsE[

.derive., 9fT 'Lafayette ..Ave. '
, . i

..
Parker ,Merii()rial,_ corhf r

;

N'a3hvinei|

artd.'T’errier St.;. Rev;, Henry. T.

resuTenbe,, .1 1'li- State

telephone. ui)to'wn. T25 1

* '
'

,

a- .-Vvenue'. 'Louisiana' ' Aye;'

John-

residencdt'-SfiSS Cbn-

Upt&w-Tp 183.6,

per - of Felicity

'

d'.griihdchi,ldren. tp'.coinfort I.

,p«:)h. him ’rin -his ; hist days; i

;hain heceivejl a'. 'fall aiid

3f- his' hip's; w-hich h.astencd

ilis, siifferings'.were iilt ens.c

.

WITH SOOTHING. BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Plldt, Kistnla, Ulcen.
Ecaema'arid'all Skin and Female Dtiease*. -Writ*

.for niu^troted Book, Sgnt tree, Addieas

DRi BYE| SrtAdway, Kansas GitVrIio.FILTERS.

DRAUGHOiN'S
513 Baroitn 64

Ave;

Gurley, pastor

Street

lAiiii^an

nue'ahd Nlagarone Street

Ci Sligh,'. pastor.

-siance -Srreet; Phone

.Feiicky Erreet c6

anil.'- Cheb-tnut Stree

Craddock-,- '-.pastorj ,

,i

- .losephine ,' Street; .

. '^ayhe': -MemGriah St.: iCharles Ave-

t’nne-.andi Geiierai: Street; Rev,

i 4i H -si'nirletoii.. itastbr; .residence No,

SHBEVEPORT. JACKSON. UI3S-. MONT-
'GOilEBY. MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE-

26 Collegea.In 15 States. Positlop* se-

cured or. money REFUNDED. Also tesch

BY MAIL. Cataldgue wllb convince you

that Draughon's Is THE BEST.,

RbBT; P. HYAMS J. DARSAhJ, JK.

HYA44S (Si pAilSAM
XTjkl aad Coke And Anthraiciie :

BEST QUALITY

.

Phono 281 Mklii, Pt b.iBo* 1275.

FRECHLES AND PIMPLES

REMOVED In Tea DAys. .

- IHB The Complexion
- Beaatifier. .

is ea-

dorsed by rhousards

3JR. .
gaarinte«l to remove

'
*11 Lci4 discolora-r

: -tiqn* and restore tbe

,
-

, beauty of youtb. Tbe

worst cases in twenty days. 50c. and 5l,d')

at all leadiim. drug stores- or by mail.

Prts^ ky NaDONAL TOILET CO.. Paris- Tesa.

-counrjv .Miss... m 15.60, 1'Rtas .married to-

'-^areissus -1... Dorr Feb, ,2, -1869,^with

whem she hioved.- sdirri- after, to Pan-

ola- county, Miss;'.,- and died;, at ;.her

ionie ndar, Sardis; Miss.. November

,S, 1906,.
' Siy er Dcmr [liisscd- awdy al^

inpst; witiiofu w-rirningy being ,ki .f;-.

markably; .-iiepl t by. woman, ah'd .apidir-:

ently in • i he best >of h'ea i t li t,tiw it hifi an-

hour of, her.‘deaifh. but . ho one avIi'o

knew her could - wiell doubt ihar sdie

' w^- full ready t'o .go. having professt-d

religion hand;, joined- the' Ghitrch in-

steel Atloy
datatoirue

J - If your grocer does' not K^ep it,

' send us $1 for ai i^rge cakes, exr

I"'

prei^ prepaid.
'

i Send' the. 'Christian Advocate one

doilat for a sgpiple box of 20 cakes.

^ Express r-Charges prepaid.. -
. .

t
|

y MAGIC SOAP CO.,.

a| 426.:Gicbd SL, New Qrieans, La.

LYMYER
CHURCH

Hair^ Face, Hand* and

Disease* It ha* no equal.

- 'A.. -G.; B&AU.C^A.MP,
bodiinpht T)t- houestj;.

WaS; bOrn

Aug.

Oct 19.' 1906-.

in Peiip- .Gounf y
hoy. '.Tt.h .v'ears were, spent -in iiah-

J

shall ' Gfuyity;' this: 'Stater thejic'e he

remqv'ed' 'tc^. Attkia-Gouiity; W,here be.

lived tk .the- day .6b his .death, /He

*as inuri'ied in’ 1§551 'and 'reared a

large
;
'hUmly.

-

' Eight..; children ' ahd-

liis widow fdllb'wed- hi's remains to

the grave.
.;
Brother Beauchamp was

a- sincere, honest; guileless man. He

.ihe. very-.'em- ;

and . -indust/Y,I’i ;3

Alo.fgari.. County, -Ala',.
-

iS2p,..''arid 'deiiafted .this life :

-iTi;

He.; lived - a few years '

^^-o.

Tenu., ; wkeii' .af Vbi

be of; a bottle- Of -J.ohnsp.tts

io- cents. ;lf ypu,;wUl a^ee.

31.0d fb'r' a bottle 'Off IL then

^bh’s- Chilkand Fever Tonic

inah. .Ga-., will -agree -to give

if. the bottle does not’ cure

of Fever or Grippe.;

324-330 td^pRouIa^

' -k-Desler.' Ink—..- V'-'-
>.-

ASHi pAK: ANDvTINB! WO^
' PI'rraBDRGi "ALABAMA Al^

. thbacitb coau ,
V

Teiephone 1992.

'

s8-ist .



SUNSET r '

ROUTE

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

LKAKES\1LLE .CHARGE.; ^1

Dear Dr. Boswell ; I send you

this brief report of our work this

vear for publication in the .Advo--

C.STE. C
We began the years work with

an indebtedness of $i .198 b" to

ne«- r’.— at; this place. With

the aid of donations from the

Church Extension Boards to the

amount of S400, we have been able

to pav this indebtedness (ei^ept

$48, which is secured), and have

the building dedicated.
fc

Our finances are in proper shape

—^ven' assessment on the charge

haGng been paid in full, ^ve a

deficit on nastor’s salary. Tlmtwll

be in hand by the time our Fourth

Quarterly Conference is Wld.

Revival meetings have bee^ held ^
at werv church bn the cir^it,

which resulted iri,much gocKi. Ke^^ C

\Y A/ Havs rendered usyvaluatne

yp„^.:„ 3t'AdamsYille, where uie

church was edified and four mem-

bers received on -profession ot ^

faith. Brother Hays is a strong ^

preacher for a man of his age ;
is

^

thorou^y consecrated, and bids .

fair to be eminently useful m the
^

Master’s service. Rev., B.
i,

Lewis was to have assisted nie at

Avera. but throat trouble made it
^

necessao' for him to cancel the en-
g

ragement. Rev. Reusie. a Prot-

estant Methodist, popped into the
^

meeting and preached twdce for_us. <

S<wne reclamations, one member re- ^

ceived on profession of faith anc

organization of a Sunday schwl t

were the visible results of this t

meeting. Rev. J. F. Feagin, of the ,

Alabama Conference, tvas with me
j

at Ramseywille after Sunday. He j

is an accomplished n oting man, j

and preaches the Gospel with pow-

er, and in demonstration of the
i

Spirit. Circumstances were against ,

'

us at this point. The great storm
,

had sw'ept over the countrv a few. 1

days before, and eveDd^hing was m
a state of confusion. Neverthe-

less, I am pursuaded to believe

that much good was accompUshed.

Rev, W. L. Linfield did all of

the preaching in the; meeting at

- Those who have been

associated with him in revival vvork

need not be told anything as to the

character of his preaching. He- is

nrore of a: preacher than a revival-

ist in the modem sense of .diat

term.. ;
He does not relate d^th-

bed experiences, tell grayeyh.rd

stories, nor resort to questionable

methods of manipulating a revival

to move the people, but depends up-

on the power of the Word, acconi-

panied by the Holv Spiih,‘yo stir.

die hearts and Iquicken the c^-
sciences of his hearers. After all,

such a preacher is the re^ly suc-

cessful revivalist. . His preaching

here did much good in th.e .way of

training up the membership of the

church. Brother Einfield and

this scribe were fellow-laborers in

the Y. M. C. A. at Centenary Cph

lege, -and . it was a personal pleas-

ure to me to have him with us -in

this meeting; During the year w’e

have had twenty>four accessions to

the church, sowed dowii fhe work

with missionary literature, secured

thirty-one subscribers - to our

church papers, added several arti-

cles to the furniture .of the. par^n-

age, sent two young men; to Mill-

saps. College,, and qne young '

to .• Whitworth .

College, ; raised

$44.25 for our ;Orpbans’- Home,

paid $25 on district parsonage, and

will pav more, collected $33^ .
for

relief of the poor, and ;
cWntribined

to the building fund of the ...Suptif-

1

annuate; home at \\ ay-ne^brb, .
: _

We will need two preachers at

this- point another, year, in order

that we may continueAb move for-

ward in. the. work,
:
The. people

througout this charge "are atixipus

for Brother '

; tq ;

turned' to the Meridian -Dis;trict. fq;r

-next vear. W'e ask; an .intere-st ;i,n

the prayers- bt, all
;

the ; readcrgypi

t!u-- Advocate. ; : b -
b-G:

D. SC-\®BOROUGH . ;P. G

THE LiVE.RPPO-i-G;.;;i^;-

and LONDON -

and.

C

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THrE WORI-P,

A GOOD WORK AT RUSTON, t-A-
|

Dear. Dr- Boswell: t

I have just elq^d a. revival service J

in Ruston of seventeen days’. duraHon.
|

in which 1 was ably assisted, for two 3

weeks by 'Brother Joe M, Ramsey, of -T

Tennessee, the well-know'n blind laj-
^

evangelist.' As the fesult of. the meet-,

ing I have already had thirty-two ac-

cessions by vows and haptism, -with

more' to. follow. I ' will report at: pomg

Terence moire than, one hundred acces-

sions in. various ;ways :during the year,

and a membership of, mx. hundred.

The citizens of Ruston are ready to

turn oyer a beautiful
.

forty-acre tract

ot land to the Legal Confcreh<» fqrthe

use of the Orphans’ Home Board;. :

I congratulate in'; advance the

brotherWho succeeds toi the pastorate

here, on a rare opportunity to preach

to large congregations, to influence

young student life froth all over the

state and to do much hard work for

an appreciative people.

Any of the brethren who ihay be

fortunate enough to secure theWeryice

of Bro. Ramsey, any tiihe In .the fu-

ture will find his help invaluable;. He

. has marvelous mental -and spiritual

iw.wer without the faults which have

-characterized many professional evan-
]

gelists." R. H. WYNN.

MOREHOUSE IN THE DRY LIST.

1 Mr Editor: At the earnest solicir

• tation of the best citizens of More-

;
house parish. I went there on - the

29th of October to make a fight for

> prohibition. After a vigorous and
- -persistent campaign, ' succe'eded - in

t
dealing the liquor, men a crushing

defeat. I had hefen pr^eded; by some

very rabid' and injudicious; spBeches

which lost ,
us- a number of votes, but,

; notwithstanding this unfortunate ocr

1 currence, our . niajoHty . was . alino

two to one,; I visited ;and; spoke. In

every ward of the parish excep’t the

ninth, which was the only precinct

r; giving a plurality to the whiskey deal-

- ers.
’

- •
.

-
. Rev. X S. J. 'Neill and myself

’ started the prohibition moyeihent; in

Morehouse parish two years ago,: and

? notwithstanding the 'Indlfferenoe of

f friends and persistent bpposiUOn ; of

e enemies we carried the parish dry

J bv a respectable majority. The liquor

^ dealers, however, by Some tec'hnlcall-;

a tv in the law, succeeded- in getting the

- saloon voted back: Info the ineprpor-

. ated town. The election on Nov, ;6,
’’

which resulted in a sweeping victory

for prohibition, is a definite protest

e against the liquor traffic, and a, ylhdi-

o cation of the manhood of the. parish

V of Morehouse,; and’ we* once .more

J with supreme gratificatldn, W
O Morehouse In the dry list._
[T- J* E*

i- New Ibetia, -

1 The. health of your family is your ; first- qpheern—How to promote it

4,- , your greatest. care. '-
•

t . Grown - people.
;
and. children icy); - to .he :well; require.Tbat^;. ,

,

.J’ .; The Liver slio'uld ;.do irs diUy. . .
-

.
.

-
.

T The Kidneys perform: their parr
, . . i : . f; :

% The Blood "he. kept pure.
.

’
' ^

* - The Stomach keijt iu a- healthy condiiipn. -'

f ,1 • i

if anvvof these cbnditlo6s are wanting, disurrangemen.t -of tke balance

(

follows’ and theVgeheral iieaiih^-is /miderniined: - A:.
.

-

,
t

IDR TBACHEK& .BLOOD SYRUP insprea- a healthy

hbdv^ beCahW It g6es to the^origin of the .disease, cnring thatv and.

maWng the other Ivils iniposstble.
’ The Tormula on .every; boftle- wiir

AGm'tale vou fhhi’ iE is the most logical a

of the Liver and Kidneys- ever pl’aced. upon the moarkeL_^.Your.,: dealer

selS^lt m 50c. & li-MhottlesAyouean-geta's^^
THACHER MEDICI NE CO. CHATT.ANOOGA TENN.

'Doubtless voG have heard t)f"the Bumpef/Crops which

riased Thi?^lh“n ^ Arkansas; Louisiana, Oklahoma.; Indian T^^rttorA.

'Texas and N'ew Mexico. Have you compared them .w ith results-

Sned in vour section ? Is your work, where, yod .are,. ..bringing y°h^d^

.

quate returns for, the ca’pital invested, anfl

;not a change would be beneficial, perhaps. .
A visit tq, -the .

Southwest

will open your eyes. Out in Oklahoma the last land, opening is.

-soon. ^ take -place; farms, are. still y.ery cheap ™,;Weslem Arkan^,

Northern Louisiana ‘and the'Gulf Coast of Texas. . Let; us

Information abbat; these sectibna ; - You will want to, see them .affe

vAii tiji’yp pxaniinsdl otir illiistrBt0<l <

VERY low RATES.: ONE WA-Y AND ROUND 79'.P,^°„Southwestern

/ points the First and Third Tuesdays .of Each Month,

Geb, H. Lee, Gen; Pass- Agt., Rock island,
;

Little Rock, Ark. - i ’ \
J. N. Cornatzar, Asst. Gen, Pass. Agt., Frisco,

.

'
' .Memphis, r Tenn.J

: r
, v / : ; I. T. Preston, General Agent. .

. -
,

Mew Orleans; L&.-

TO THINK ABOUT THAT

Round Trip Tourist^Tickets on, Sdte 1

Souihtrn .

teific

‘‘^nset

Diverse. Routes, Stopover- Priyileges,!' Return Limit Nine .iWpnthr. .

The Siinset Ifxpr
leaving .NEW ORLEANS Daily/ Carries Observation, SieeP'19>

and.Chair Cars-Through ta.SAN/'FRANCISCO. . ..r,»ieo
OIL BURNING THE OIL BURNER
LOCOMOTIVES \

- '

/
ROUTE - ...

iNQUlRE -
'
- .

CITY TICKET. OFFICE ..*.w infi

227 ST. CHARLES St. .
PHONE MAIN
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; fedv Di'VriGt; .proi^jk.. ^unno^.;
-

>r^: witn^ ]Vc\i!iar nfW'': d
:;J

’rv?:!li^ Ei-;

;':vr. hi.< biel'l ti > 1,e' /"crbu ' and; -fief
'

d;;;i !:dc: (,:--}iechi] ou'i'iro, .- j h>- hai Ocrtainiv ;:

;xc:V;rlid:cit>c-\vbb the- ^
, cuUvir^ f

;

-•- i%\V(3i;king‘d

nirvb lar^elv.
'

it d'i‘\easEy ,5teT^ v

’d'W. 'lur^T^p':ddiJ^l;ty dp;- dwn.:: Thep ;'

dre>Kterian-' i^lntrya dia<_ ' tW \ :

1'pisc---pal'.
'• three- Ppertiap'. ;I‘ 5h-‘ub: f.ay fcpr i;'-

li-ie • Daplii-t-- -tijnee.,.
'

'v.pic ''p ii_r,:.'p.a:v ; ,.p_^ast6r :

'- -

'Metlvalipt. •rate? and 4b'
‘

'T—
. , .

'• ccniP. anii e-i

North M-ts: Ian.' carv ii.-ar
'i’uli!!sb *-<3

!ia< :vcry- Kuvjiv acreea

^bder Eberany.;-and -th;ib hdp

i
---. (yita CliriVtiaiis^ ;:n..V:!e:r-

tiic eausi' of. t >iri.s. -n:
' J.‘d’'C^-'rr^spoadPCt* w:ii plea??^

tifr.'i*-!' tor the Edito r to 512 Cam
Commur.l'-stioa* Intead^ f r tb

ibo-ild be addrrts-l to the Haat

Christiao Adrocate. Write wpli ;;

cif . tbe'parer- So attecrion w!i;

•cripts..

Tte Printe-i b.D. e r»»p*“t -

a »ob»eript'.oa ts fiSM. tt ic »s. s

When renewal U mide. If' the

trarfi after' tWo week*, notify ns, a

Pa^ra will be continu.-f ncless sn

reCt-ll'

nt>nf.
;d'urcne> in

The w<ri-k of our church m tne <

lapan. 'Conference, fb- for 'cverai

interestinff as. any \yc have. . It-ua>

Francis -Xacier laiyled -iVer .K'ree lu;

ago -an<i began hi? inarve.' 'Ur caree

and may Tie—who; Gaii ted.. -;t t\

wrote those strikirtg : nieaMirc? wh,

.?nch -a IxT'anti ful spirit < yf i- •ve i or tlr

'

't ivofgc '-\r < ituce.' serynig. -Xhi^uina yhe se^indv

'vear' pfe..''er\'t— ;*''is characi.ef.. etfeetpy^

yr >rk.: ,aivT. yttil. W " reiiienthefcd # Tecelvibg:'

a

'tiiinib'cr -t_ri- .nienibers, /.atny.'ng theifi -sopic.'

;

bT' UiV.'pridninCnt .nien tj -tha >ecti"n.
,
r

!'
.-.\v;;^r Cififtin. at Rc.ibng;F<.Tk. wijl^'bri^ to

;

L.ahre!
' an '--inspiring'. -report.- The, Church, .at

i K.-dling - i-hrk lias- been
.

practically reconstructed,

i

']

liis .‘spire.- hand'sdmc' .stained, tyin-kc.v?
;^ ap-

'i pcaranCe- leailrog a- ' traveller ,o •niing' i'nWfte-

''jila.L-c T > remark that .'-.'it- must lie ' a'n Episcopa}

i iTinrclC; ?;;» -fine: '7 it ‘Tooks^wlfich ;it verilv is...

V^^ethfybst ^ Episcopal. ' (Tut on . tlie- Sunftpwer

i river a 'lithe cpiigTegati'qn with 30 mepi^rs and-

}.evulo.p.ce- of cnthu'sia.sm .'ba.s\becn orgahize'd. '

;

^Ea.n'^^avs'^ the P9ii>> ft'bnld- prove' .an .elttj^uent,

-

'-hitiie-^s, for i-'ir agains't .Erptllcr ( irifdn. reebunC

;.ing tliettkiiiy 'journey^ 'int<-» all'^the region- 'round

1 iilxiiu. Eainous E4 riinjoublctlly .an iti.neralit'min-

rEC iJISd'RTCT— T.AST-T1T^

I !< swell ;'. l.t. .Ntull iV< it be. easy t<-> avuu

d -'pf. waicdictbry hi .-what- foUptys.^
-

ihark- a eynirsc.- m-tmany yfieUlsp uts

in--t'idvnig' n.ieditatii''n lijion. tlie 'beg«

migressAT ah tlie -work. Tn yvofk

ferur yearC. are .
regarded. -as' a -co.ur.se.

V Tnid \\'hilc. unentioh has.Tyeeii hail

t,.^ vear pf'-what hasy-beenr ikaie, .xhi

siti'.-n. neverflielcss, -to. tTav.el thw. c

terests^ are- r^pn.ny .«

< )ita. it is absolute!;

church 'buildin.g in

Sunday Schixd, .seve;

meet in the parsi.»nage

and edh fusion: 1 he propo-

nearly double- the ^sizc

which is. frequently too-

Tassemble.

In order to help pay for iIun

the
‘
'Eta: Christians are makht.g ca

bookmark. : face(i with silk crape of ^rif.us

and' Gplorst T he back is of plain, si-.,

cate color on. which has teen written in

a ver>e.of Scripture. .
The win de

a prett.v silk tassel.
. .. -

Thesi tekinarksare;iiist.the.thii^^ EibE

use. 'Xi 'thing' hetter cdiild' be had in the- 'ivhy

yf a cheap and pretty gift ft-r themenibers of

Sundav SchuplC class
' froni rht:i'r teacher^ or

for a siniplc gift among friends. ...\s they vyill

:u- din into an envelope they can te m'ailed

unler To -acconimo.late me - .
- .. . .. ^ Kulgeunwr. lu .a

; ,-i
.i- IVesidiftA 'Ellder was- substantia ly in-

ral classes oi wnich hayeTo y p .tlie rresiuin^. ^
w.

^ - :h Tyi..-Le\Vis:is

*,icl„=iwc.:M Pfea5e.ryl.«p

«d- onlargcmtm'On jrodw'W

V,r' .fc; «5m. - egual

small Or tlie'.cfrtsv.l.s tSat fraternal, bfi^d- mra “ T 'I lOel'.l.
<ro-0{>crative. succ.e>>.»^r i?ia\ , ha\e to caU, . .. ^ ,

i„,prate,nenti loudly fea TOSnit- Ptewar.ls .10 meet d.mrueyl|..-

^Uy nmtv Tanuarv; their readiness^ to- commit their way-s| e.ippktuits>

T ie:... hu(^ uiifo the Elfier. trusting in hiiUtyserving tpl fill ,'mg ly e^ ne

ilk of k-heli- niv hknds> with, more -proxibs thaii pefs'UTS. -hi ' - -E.y

“
.lapaiiesel ihe>tanuaTV. ;pasf.

. i The confidence' was', appre-' wards. 1 is i

finidied withl.cEted,.and preserve^, binil .said that they ^eined|.-tr.ngi:hold_
;

- req.;iire iiisturlianc'e sfalher thain harni'my, - ni.-bceii apiireeia

•tier to get. a lull attendance '0111:-
^

-jhereTi^ .lieeii.istEidy riccord thpkiglfohtthej.at' I iica. .Tli

istrict; al'hig Tlie; .term;, to- iiicreasc;.-tlie, salaries : l.u
s'- ilieinbersli

i -flie' 'pastors. ' -'This:.- is shinvii in: ,a:-cuntrast
;

as the strong,

f' the first wUh thislast y^
VO wvere payiiig ;^>Q At-'The liegin- ;.

'luring
' the p

ingi:pf ' this year."' of-;ri'y ch .\vjll; pay; ihaiiy.- .Tie is

- and - more, 'live
;
paying 'S<dpp>'.'; ITad' f'ne-lTs.'cIpsing uj

ir,-, lit not teen divided, k -.would have" nikdelat I Ternianvi
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}]’: H; -vlri/fiu. ^'11 -'T' 'um.-l.:^-

nan-wilK 1h-,1W^L m .^ns M

adnnssi''-' ’''C TC!;'/ >.-

'

>AJ'. R iarri'-it

•s)«i-ces .yt '
V«^r;!n.

'noiiic Ji^'vriA anC-nS;u^^ Mv- ha~

in.hiSATAA vnAiA
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' ^

^I'nOA i urcaiTi:

By tar-

»hn
,

L,arRtLst

Rytat'V'
F!ui ni- .

/ tur*’

Sfor«>

in tKc
•South.

65.625
Sqi-t^re

Feet of .

Floor
Space .

'
"

'

Devoted
E:<clu-

: jvive'l V. r.p

Fu^nUu'rc'.

uvj L!avi-: 'Ar\yrl-Ci^. .'i'uaiT'iViID^A 'U.r- A L'i'S"'

;,nrl'.t':i Uyc .pc'fp'i- \vH"-c-ri»ffVm!;-i<,r. k»

Cir Av .Ik^'O' n:an^
'
(riSi'l^.SrT

iiv Tln5ix!i.- n >.' <' ’i1v>'tH;!i- - 'L^A'ni'iVs .wliiDi -tiR

•ulCA- A- til. ! It- a. 1 >< : uci'iiCo 1 _ i'.!-.liAO‘S'Nv

nVHl'TiD -itiMaOntr kM. ra~i? <l:i AhiAi^

A

vlnoU

jaft'ah;;.lathAr: l)^!Vul!il^'l^L^j]tr ;;it::plri’i;b;iiut-.ii. au^

1 T AVilViviC Nr'V^Ciil.v-r.iiitere:

\wC hay t*-'

;

\t Port- 1 iil)>'. til.' AV

onjl yyirii. -rHy 'i^'l’-P.

te"t' year..;
!

'

iiaprovyiiToni.

.more -.thati/ likely

piany, ai).-; >t thyny.'jiy

,

:' He-ints-

bi'imr Cuik'.-y;l’

<cl%ilv\'/pr
'.', lit

OTi.v. ; Poll) the

sessfiii- '4
*

cblkgC Tasl iirolrahh'

^20 veat>- Tliy •.

atlriiisAiiiye. • hi:

. wholesome, ami well;

'pt tfiC institutioh.'

.

H.Ck-’ A;ewi>.,. ';

to. rtqiiire
,

hiviuioa-

round'Out 'tile' hal;f.ce^ititryS se^^^ for lhi> iiKih

:.oi 'ObcT: l:li's,'‘.suficri'or ii\ fideiity. p Ids. -intst..

patience under yi ill ietii'tn-. and ,ciieemiivine>> luider

diard?hlp,diiay n*.}: he toiuid/ iThcdienediction in

association .will) .llim-wil! ireni.d'^ witlv niej-. a> ith

'allliis br<dhreii!l •die' hfiisjics his second year .i.ai

u :^:i>Nd)rddC)X.AlAiAdydd<'

fdKlTA i; O' -’d ; :

.ece-.i-' tui.. i.esuu.' .a'-.- y Joj

i. iVaui'-’inlT' iiCedefl 'tu’d ONCch.HX'.c:

.

.• ;lii.sy,Duvrc-lv. .'Hid. hi-% -pedi/iC:. -are.

VC'StV‘, b i in :.' t’l 1 rt ) 1 1 ,u h , \v i thy'-

nipatliS r'.vit.li lii.s. atihluiid

iVis iiarids dtlL -dtus; hehnC'die Aeat

.'.p y urls; 'iVs-Vtl-M . oi ihS-.^'y!!'dl'kal;

ivs.- ;
C'.luinil-'eFl'fdir-^ --'vVead^

'SC sch'iil'ls.'tcr'e '.di'' f’ dv'erihnv

:; (.i. rJ.'hVwliinsCl k.c.-ddent of the

ti:e' ret^.'iriP .iitten'ilanc'e for-'

.eSsn >n i.s.T- uwiv-k-fyr ' eiis'ily-' djong'

jrifl_s .
yi-iutynted 'thiil looking

The' ,S,mihiuiTtty. 'D- proud

427 429'43 I Camp St.. New Orleans, La
'i.v->--'-n-rel';x~«:iP.<' ap'.t- yi,. p!>'npi:ent_ 'preacji

idi ?>!.'.> ipjA- kk.iyfeveiiyt;:;: a;.,letirned ; .mar

uiV. y’h'!i.ik., wlriSi h;td';heen-.gi\-en/lntm

•i'dr
.

jir'. 'ill 'linen V-
]
ireaidKiLyp'aeluiig- .thi

j'.Vidit. I if these ' pretlc]iy^S'.^^i;^y dead/

-A'dVDd.di 'Rie.,Cr-l\tfi;;e.idthlv4ttdkA.'V^

lie/id tri'lij f'halyuany'e'rtiur'iire^^ in

Vre tainUpl-' wdU dliiSvCrrorv; d 'wais/'Hri

rail'.e'.' p.'aii'iVd' .'t"' . ^jipdvhy:' the. editi'iriai

;by .1 )C./hli:ickdp' the,. :\!)VOi ^::'i:. ..i tdct-

ih:ilCriie.hriHiaiiI .udii'. r. < u. tl-ie A.u’.'-'/i.r/./i'

'htul ' feetbiic 't1ins'.t;U'fUed.; . K.r;.'Vwhi'lev

.dv:d:C.A'irh'DL;,Rlhehylui .fear; a

huhleC-: Vcd I'yfeordJtaJ-'d' dnes disAe-

'hitt-ilooniaP-aeuidetiA'DAAA .j.i

•lie. led; a'\\'.Cy hljAdn'' crnyr''sd 'h.ah-lly
.

err

tL'.this; i'liie.-
.

- V • h y.;/'!-.' '

y t

’I'i'.e'' \yhi'ii.e;'thei.'ry-.re';ts'..n'])'' 'Jl a, -lio

/lireiati'o.n id sn.eh |i:is.sages."as these :
•.

:';elie\'etij'.idh.C,in l 'fini '( t hrist )' have- t'/i

•he tlrad-hehcyeth. dn' the '.Soii hath r/c

"( ii id .gave v;iit‘.f, ir>! i',/iT,'rci/' li[i'. and .thi

1 iis' S'i n-r-^tv that hath the Son h.ath if'

he: duiCliath’ iiot-riiC Aon of (Sod ha

.ni'ajd'ife"in'thesi

Times

Prep^c for Wair!’

’

y^cher-Balrn Clures Croup Instaritly

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE.

ttatiar

d -and d'diii.d.d -iihmiirudftd •
:

"
. ;

There' is another' j.inthieuT ..t<> .-ir.eet. .
(..;aii .'there

siivh a th'i'ng it/s .'a'.jn’nrtdC-Sini •''

.

.Vrer itot' -''' hjs

their -v'e-Tv:. iValitre .nnni.orfal r ;• _

'hhy Aiost difheult of 'all. the. proldciTtS . these

dristv have id nneet is the teaching 'pL the

(de i> hitiVcly- Ct.>ntradiclory 'of their .dogma; l-;or

Stance':; '"?tlafyel not' at tlii/ ; tor the limir com-

•T in Vvhiht a.l'l, that rire^ iii- the ti'miiis .shall hear

s v'dice; iuid sliall cotuey forth ; tttey ijiat ha\e

ijie 'dh‘idd u.nt^i'dhe
,

ressiirreclfon' .(T hfed . and

ev: gltat ha'X'e th'i'ie cvd..ainto the resurrection of

it' destruction—.not nniuhila-

ut Jolni Itnil '2 <j.' ”.i hese shall g' > away

to ’.eterna.l {miTidmient .i-r^u* t, annihiFruhtp.

rA 4fv.' 'Djerc sliall; he a reAitrectmiv ihotlT of

e~i ustiiaivd tile tin instl-i^- A/r x:rm;. h
ither—else whs- a

'
;-Ff.thetvrm,'-'ete

,!ar dtasdgeh' iiteaits/' as--;trus. nieorv' .iusi3Lg..( .

)lv and; literally emUess^ ditratii ui < if .li f'e,. th.en,
-

^

dru'e tltat' onlv the: crinyerted m.aii i.s ihuiTort^d-',]

the n'iiin'ssdKi dik-F uncutiyerted .ud.nyass.atihe^

bdAimceyCdhll ' iiy
I

'-'T;;

Tit; what aDiuttifii/'idyraf iuA'riireian. .h :;.T.et
^

LpdiVdiN dthAo/anim.of interii^^

diges ;as ^he.Ae;;,' ' VJ !:e that hehevafth 4". ;.^'

:t
4ns>ed''m)Oi.deat:iT; cAodifC" CD

; -di' dhit whicldei nntnh di i.sv;ir .ipt.gt heaverv d-

e td'iudes 'diereytm iihn'elf--"and :giyeth
.
Etc

.

o ihC -sdidtr;'; The hreiid which. T svill.giVeds.

'

' !les:d f<irdhc:;lifCth;thc.A;Add ;;;T^ .

t. thev iuiglit- hiiye drfe e .
l.ttdiehyuig- .yT may,,

'c rifc.-t'n '?i'iis ytaihc; :.g
“< ii'td-Jthth g-rad^^d .R't

itah'ce'. iVm>T'life.f'- In 'th,e?ie;_and:.dtder^^d

:dFTlr'iAt)iil(l!'Ci !iteraliv'‘sm('Tth'at tlid-tMiig .

Liihriortahty ;yine;has. .styiiay

resurrcGtion fOr h.iitli .' I-s the. lake of -tire m
R.hv. \x and -xhk adit 'fi.gu

; /.The /simV^^ -thri/ugliyiut .the; New._

.'Pe-sraiiidnt the 'sal.vatipiy l»rot-;4ln ;to, uS' Lyy tlu;.

Citri/ 1'.'is' spi iktn. of'nhder the fi,oure..of /i/e.^soinc'm

me4ns',.tiit- .,hi.gh(;'st

.Cracledjf/hfeT'wiuIc.lhe'dmyaverTcKh^

iCentcd dsyleath.; d .g;y'l4cair;'Iii

dhd •_o-}d)h/.ii.;t.;::"TT

tij:; '•Tht.u hast' .;d * T-..'and arf

'deaii.’ ;
td -n version is .rigdiretj a-.' lhc'/’hj'^^ ir<.>m

(leatli -imti e life. 'A Any; System off ..interpretation

thdt ssimild.imakediteral.; thtde:Tgi'tes, ot s|^ecli

Ain become dtteHy dlisuriL; Hetic^

inst-iv Imrk-'d. at the ./X/as.hyi.lle editor, .
-

, .

•

-
. : ;

.
; did! L -W'. h'K.\t uER.sTt:-vm';

- d >. . 'd yi.^s;iilce wriiing thig ' artiGle- I .have, fea<l

: the tear nCfl, hymcal an.d y/efy tin'i^ly

ijyin'dt'ATK' of Ndyetnljer ,'i 5th.
.
|n;:ytd

.ipt T.illsaps/C^^^^ i heartilyricfongratnlate the

. Ad'vocAt
k' and ' cmiituen d' t he ntte.f.ahce,

. . . ,

,

.He \va.s'-atnv .ist; tl.iC -ijiily -.
pav't'ornteU in 'the A.it

ip .that '.riickiivg tinle'.'' \-SJfMptJ'' h(k'ri/i': hhiV. -he

tlamiecl'-'fi A'diis .'A'.est.'d' .l l'< 'ha's 'stT;steti'' A.yiihput’

reserve, hilly ; .ah'cV'alHTtulai.itly. :- a.ikJ."' crtyi.-fes". .his.

qik'dfeiuiiiunAince j;ety h.i uii ''re< I,- IP: all.dHv ']>tppl A,

In t1fe.,efh rt tif, lie- 'hr-iei.;^ 1 have feali A’d; the

ildicit. )ii''.'thlso,pen.sdi,hd.r'epirr:iniddrhA^

theda.storS'fjf the .Disirietd'o .
.i

'

.
,

/' d
'

: ''BarA,outlim*s -< tiily '..ate: "p< issil'de-;/ -wjule-. ujxiii

.nie.is' th'e;piAniiorv-.’anT the..yrr,essure’.of m'ckleiu.':

•'fliing'' jilt .dte-Atinic.' a>ni dht y-eArs/.ih' this 'aitiity'<l

'•gn'ic’e fri-.ilu; t.l'ie.T-.g!y,ity hinid' Jn-'-sviclt'a Insiors

.the svprk of ' the . great ' wives/ ---h' >,ukf- have' fdace

hightpla'ce.: f<->r' th's-irs.-iS'-- thtv'pkice 'P^^

. hxi6n,'ofte’nd id''
' ,

''i’.'’ ...
;
’.Th'erehtis 1 lecit- ly. '

ciimphun't. r.wfdi' Hit exce'p’rioi

the force ..of workers .anioii'g' 'Svlii'iin.;/!'' Ua%''c-'l)eei

/honored aral.-^yrrvite^esT ti;idser\'e.-hifs kept .pea;

^AGqiLauT Lsdd'.their \ydrk:.yThe ;fegister:p

.
the.hihorg cau-niH h,c:'kc]it AyitTi -in^ than ca/sua

'- ^cettraey.
; if will itlT appear iivthe ripdk pfiLife

;,The
. uiUiuy, intense, motive' im. ali. the^ serv-io

Grenada
.

Cpllege/has;- arj -
: exceptional . offer fm

prtbd; vcrttngi, ladies, who. wish to payy: part oi

6ir ' ext>enses r\vhjle ' at, school, .by doings ligiit

ark,AvhiCh win not interfere their studies,

'rite to the president, Grenada, -Miss.



Letteir To A^-Gdod Southern

)p€-af.. Madame: .

'

, ; : /
• :

,
-

' if • you are not usinsr iJuZlANNE' COFFEE-

you- .are- Idsint?- spmet/ni.ha.; . eiife-r from., yqur

imf'se:-& your jmjoym'er.t -of, Th.;-a(,<Vr things ;dt

life^y^; '

:

‘ '

' "
/

. LUZJAI^N.E is a -niediJin;- j.rify.i , coffee.
;

'Xo

.higher ’iirfced ctiffee' is .Xo equal

or lower ijriced
.

.epffee . is 'hal.f S' e uryM.
^

Beside UUZl ANKEy-.-Bwing^ perfect'

piirity'; ‘ freshnessjv.-an.d;.-strength.,

hhlf - 'tfie .usuil. quahtUy-, ;in. -th

there s a great -saving -yi).y .Seer

LUZIANNE is now the Sp^htg

and'; ;.the,-'Spujh fs' preeniiheniiy

aihtfecia|es ^gop.d coff.ex-;

-

. V. .Always cailaio.f; IrUZlANNA
" coffl&^. Air gtp<^

trulv- yours. '
/

'r 'V- 't- r- ’.

o-i a church :r. japat*
^

a ny^si'.'narv }-ar-tor.
.

hi cxcc^^ >ji

^s-n'xc-nt they wiii pay t.-.’.i year mc

I'l.g this '' ‘-rh. . .

hother- 1.. h- i'ariv \v^tt^ iro.i

tliat the "io«>.:.:Hapan AhisMona

nwre tinr/iv nxed tliati eyer beiorc

on the saie sine of
,

^e
,

=upi>ort^

sionary .

pastor another year. 1

crives everv eviaence oi pertr.ancnc.

has a ttieihljer^ipp oi- morc iii^^^ it

t<> pav annuahy ironpone to nit\. o

suppeirt qr hrotiicT To\v=pn. auo

ciiiiv tor him. Hey^enas-.to t.s

Conierence reptorts or nis worK

vmal connection Is kept .between th

tion‘ to the Missionary Lirc.c: tire .

and Epworth Leagues iac(Jgc. p^:\ cn

plans .for the accomplishment ot

L simple that- for a yv.orkmg pas

assured. .

. p ^

:The movement tor the support

missionaries is gTOsying rapidb . .

there are ninet^n Comerences t\hi

up this- iAX>rk. The>r have .the ca

eight missionary pastors. ‘.->1

Georgia supports, thiriv-seveii.

tnces are building churches, oi \v!

( Icirc'ia is .undertaking tw o.
^

-V.rvrecs:.:nas: ueen. yu
....

rhindair -Sch-x?''. .itpv(..rthMreagUe.s .ap::

ahv > icieticS' iiave'ihiproyeda> a- resu.tou encyur-

aderhent - given /tiiem , hf: oar vpastyr; ;In- tact.

- .Irvihet Id; .lines' lias 'hliven eniuieuv-sap>!aa;'|ii.

h di as. a past <r and ;preavd5er. ;aiRi.
,

ng

t-ii r..f- d'iur ]>e>-!pfe'. -an..! -rvsl.>ycie.>i.,.;h in.e ,c-'*.iio-i.

hiiv atda'rge:' y r - -.'S -...
. p y :

AVhereayy we. liGieveyri; torbe; :he..uhanm^'m

'desire otynir-^cyngrcgaiioni rhaG retiimed l<.

us n«r'-thc .GisUihg. >ear pthyrefpreg.bc :nv.;y

- Res 'Ivci. .hlv/the' do'Uttn ddiiarterly;; k'bnterenct

-.of (darrollton .iAveiiupdi-h

we earnestiv imjdoFeJd Hdhrp;M ap.lv^ n;s .-cab-

inet to reasstgn-ReV. Me a.H; 4.n.le.s;t'.>, r yfr ..pin.

bit for the-%ensuhigiGd:ityrence.:yearb' p y y

fuA o'rh'g- cclflj^

the .land- that

when - bu.ving'

.'sell 'it.',, -Yeryr

REiLY, TAYliOR 4 CO . LTPP
.'b . : X. O.. La.

SHED

Bishop Gandler v has .received from Mr. I - H.

run since; he de.fr Korea, the letter .which- ap-

warsibelow. ^d;As it shpux.iCinrdjrotlier ha^begup

lie schoa in - the: vdd which ,-stiH

uands on .oiirtproperty in Eongdu. 'dn.ylyp.Old

louse .
lie and ' Brother .'\. . A\ assun and -M.rs-

i\iasson b.vyiir cdhfUict the' sclnxjl vintil .the -new

ichriol .building can- be erected.
_ e

'
-

We canhot . afford-’ to’ disappoint the; hopes ol

'ueh p man. npr. fpil to ke5p fajthtwitb th<yEo”g'

do- people: -vWc tcel .sure the Church

We Huist redeem utir overdue jilcdges anti do tni's

great ’work grandly. - p. ' .;

Brother- W.-’G.- Gram writes of Brother d un

••He has begun his work with zeal and' earnest- .j.,d(y

ness, idid ideas - aye -sanp and wholesome. .lie

does 'not- wish ’to.'.begin a large sclibpl -at presen't.

but seems to be .of the fipiffidn -ihat a

ti^iph pA much’:: better at: the present time than-'

numbers., -. ; .-
. ;

.

’

••Let-usdicdir him- lav. broad::iounflatioijis..tur tins

^greatl work. .
oyV .gfjocDbrodier

the -hospital . . aiit'l ,t lial; ,hpu>e will .- gb: up at.
.
atf.

Carlv date.:; . M'e nced;.ni.dre tor the'se,^^^^^

dii^gT -:\\e must take: V tin and the. ScIk^^

the-GensingtHieth: ’
'

i: ;--The i ’re.sbvterians. .have .made ;thcir .center .at

!
.I’.Peng-Vang.’and::at their,

have baptized. over i-obQ iiew’'i
'

last '.twelve ' inoiitfe \\ c
;
ci

SijngHob -W e mirsC!
. . ; p

: vlri another. :ierfer rfb
;

Bisho

d'.un ;says :
v:ivd:ea5e /lo; not tf<

Taising anything fir i.ny -h(jus

’whatsoever. ;
l.et- the .s^ho.!

a,nd manned fir.st of all.- . i 1

of the man..
,

- : .

'

' ;

.But let. usvbturn to the le

print, it is; as iollowsi '

-

^'I\- dear Bishop 'Ca'ndler

I

went ' SI.) quickly and ’di'd so

-•short ia .tinie.that..yoiif visit lit

l like a pleasartt dreain---only

j ized inti i; a.liQ.spItal. a .stliix

I

center. I. hope this will find

j
in vour "new, duties: in S.haygl

dljer, mC kin(ny.;to .my; friem

j
voiir traveling -coinpa.iiions, Ab^‘^Sr.s. .. loffqisiiii.

arid Candler. :

'
.

,

'
I G'ariie* to .Sorigdb last Thursday. Air. -Was-,

xoil beiing away f(>,:M'onsan. Mr.s'. W-as.son and. I

. are -.'going tp .il'art a; scltpol next \V'echie’s.day with

t tite bdvS ' who Air/ A\-assnn,:dast

. spfin'g'.aS 'ri 'nricle'us.’"' Alpst- of thein. .are jnerit-

- hers- of- our church .in i Songdo* . Theyr tepresenf

...\dvv tBishdp. .;as you iffave caken'dri'the .sitt- :

atii in’of 'Korea/in gerieralv .arid; of .bur/ missibn p:

particular Ipdp not/ fhink^^^^^ ’ah neces^. tO
;

iirge^ on/ vou the iriiportarice jji
:

l/pngdo- • .But.

througii -ybii. riiaW Ivcall, th^Pittentiori tte
^

mother church in .
Artierica ;to -the clafiris pi. tliis

of -the three great :cenires -of Kbrea^, the

dtheritwo' being Seoul and i-ypng-Vang.:''-Spngy

was; chosen • as ‘tHe ceh’tre. pfrvpur
,
mission

'

rears agO:
;

’The •e.xperienee .'Siric.ey ha^^

the . \visdoin- of .fhcPclioice:.p: ff -fh.e centre -h^

ff)iiri'- [ri()t’-becul 'ri'iade.;striy^^ ffouriThing:-.^ ;.we

Presbyterians /have rila,de.:yByeng->ari^^ a

is a. ntisfortune c>f .our riri.ss.ion; .-and ndf the. ta t

.

of Sphgdo, I t is- liigh fiiue np-u; .tp quit 'plaving

.

vi^vl'th—worse fhdii’ forgettriig tins great ^njission-..

arv wentre:
'

’ M’ itli; God / iri/heaven ;;anh .y(^in

, thpT'hurclp; I/dm
;

sure soirie’; *>f / die promjses

which- the..rirission, has heeri’riiakidg to thp peo-

ple will be; redeerned:

'

/,
; '

:

W: hospital- ‘was: prdmisedl.teh Pr ^elev^Des

-ago.' A"et riot -a .doctori dn /sight anyiyhere to

Sorigdo. 1 have- been. :6bbged tp /give -exfu^

for 'the - %lel3.y--^sHch -las. wdrs . aiid hribiOi'/

T

Avaf^V-but these excuses:, thi.n ..as dify- varp ca

-iioid writet' ffty I’ongef/ ’ The -Presbyten^ns '

|;builf :arid-rar:e/t>peratirig‘tbree Teallv

'i in’’ spite- of; 'nay. in; the^yery /midst of
.j

I give us a weil-equippcd-bospital; ; It the,
C ^

-

_

j-is Awllmg. die is-rible. AvV^r^irigsiori-;^

'sp.ect its x)w'n honor'—to' say th'e least/
.

_
.

.\n imlustrial schi.ipi was also

years agp,. but- it’ is only rthi^ year- that

is lieirig talked:, about'—yesy only-

:.sch.M)is ,are b.eiftg startqc! by the -Koreans

wliere. ; .:flrere areyalreaily .
teii nt

.vjP /_.y
5i

aioue:, I f w.e m.uSt b’aye a seb '.oj—anc \

bavg oiie/tp con.ser.\:e-arid

atV arid sound tliaj. bris beeri so.*well done by tbe-iiussi ,

reiriemo l sayvif wPuniKf havpa-sebw^

tv .’have one- of .cbeaii grade. -It must be
^

’awav tlie - best iabhe city-—in M
liedse send riA/a missionary/, ybo. ,

ti;i:othef qualificatipriS;'lpves‘.edticatiod.
-jjjj

Jslii., diXMr. 'na
such a -inaii Xu

'J'.‘V -'i-TSiffe'^
up a distiuctlv Cbrystiari - sehool.: I r

'

a -succes/'. that '.will :siirpnse
^

uf ah-
.

I'lease ’put':seyeral faniihes m -.j ;jui

will find a iriis.sionar.v setdentent. - "I-be p leno ^

representatives’m tne lure.gu iieshs. ..j

V there- are not tnis mariy charges ,

rence which are.-abundantiy aide to,

carrV this; work ? Awaking lhese|

- a:; sense - oi- ..obligation is what;

n China; lapan, Korea and Alexico-p

needed- fur the supi>ort:ot a- single
j

To put this- burden . ori the con -

1

he members of these churches, \%-ill

ri work?/. .

Eerhaps some, ,ot bs.psj

liave to feel it more sensibly. Me,

Ire: where
.

we oufselyes are riot .eu-.

emnnot teach wlien we .are unlearned,.v

as churdi \vlK'n

must be takeri -u] >. -
;

K e-W doors are
' iertaken the.

rid. of -:tliev

fork rair Board - is

stated income. .
It.

to enter t.icse

sciences ot the

re<iuire. inuch

pastors will ha'

can not inspire

thused. A\ e e_.

But the time is on. ns,

larger dutie. . -.

opening for work. .
M;e dM'’C

.

work of teachirig die wnlev wide wo

-Christ. With our reg-iilar \v

taxed to the uimo.sf "i its

must have relief at; some ’point:

new. openings.. AVhcn. has a more urgent .

conie than that from Bishop Candler in h

With the. fnainteriance of all "our -missionar

indi\udual Churches.' the Board .-would no

to wait an indefiiiite -time n.-r a .special

to meet- such emergencies: -
.

.

’ /
'

Will not our pastors and presiding eldei

our better organized charges, into this wqr.

Conference has more I'aithtul men. Iwi
.

our life into this iriovement . of doing -som

f.,r Gur Lord that is .worthy ot Jnm and-oi

came

-f

f



I^EW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN An\Ti€

of^'kl K 1C A N 1

)

';. sA Y;1 \A ; t' SAA P;- Ai ) NI
the;. Tforth\v-est

ihooitratiohA\;.;V\, , - •

tHc 'Olic'\ciAvti-acr Ywr plavnfy:A)i\(\irtvthi; pC»pk
inore ThanCcs; tliC/OimAl. 'St^O >a^,in^>.- ' A

theTO .A
A'i

aAvArtk-ii" t;>‘ iv.E.vNiO^

'aikE ct ;C<C;- (TCAtlant;i.AA^b.C A;-nirac^ A:A; i-^cyT-cilyat

* k'iC -.'t(k til lull ..
,
t!> - the F(>ya!ty

'

'.i- ATich, \\Tr A' 'lleA

C

i--0-

hhife ; •c^ 'i'lierc 'T'alf. 'so >rc vf ybi-

hos^jit.dl.' ^L^ATiCicsV.jT .Saiw. Ji hiA— 4:Ht.'a[>. aiih' un>ati>fat'7

i!acli‘-.p^RA:tb-invUs'-;I{iivA j ;>^y:^:buy•kV-':" Ar^VA'- AObby-; will bf prepared

Viiiir I)\- yirs.AeaiOs aj.u-}' tile. t'teV. \\ alt. .1 h >lci iin.h. U'

I

’
• ifiineA^^^ ...friend," ai’wl hi> hi't

E - ivudahfireh/ :The .’lini.k' \yUt-"l)e l:h-e ;an<l- com:

e '- jdcle. hiiiHi tHd!)t,y..aVit;livnizA .liy..Mr--. jfnu's.,. w.e

'• advise ^ait
. AT' .Av>;rhV--a hioyrapliy yi

.
.

.• '
i tliis we'tfdentil .ihkiv, i ,;y,ail'. 'iinlil ..tbi' -.i-

,],iibli>hed..' \ .' ' A. ^

.Sam T aies : was"; lOp Anhy the l-'^reafc-l
.

:t>pip';

j/ifAhiV jyinyfhitf' t-lVe '•nij i?ty >.uc<yyy

titj. ^"iri \vin.iicr nf ;bi~ da.yv;;:.liiy .
Hie reat

;H1A: a
,

r'..iuaiKef •TtA' v-rdmnejA'Il; tje;Vei^^^'.''W?'

bv thfiiisands.. .. . . ^ ; yA A A:
. A.', y.a;; / ;Ab.

.

'I T.e rby.teniah? ;
1 n.

ihucii l<Afhcir:j:> ,

resi anh irtajk ^fba-W -liad tlilnn

iiakeA Vl^e i \vchry'

lii ) Sri|Tiit; t<A^inplain . of

.

•:Mil)ninAni«50T;tn;;chan5i^^^ __ _

.

IT if! f .fintr.tdie .nrothGr.ylhrrcbyreacly
, i;:r

t() help" tor\vard the work.;
'

y.

non iki'aWe ;fo "the- Smifp b
>

j|T

1 ye.^'iiveiv yj nv a

c'ehtf.e
. . . , .. . .

flcGciveoi .von.; ' N< i\V'. ' dp

).ve "vtiurk-'affecti'oiiateh^^^^ A ;

t hureii

ethtiivi"!fee ail

:t.'t. 'ill ;,ibe;,i".ir'

.ripe'day. .J.tbee\\i»hv:^’'s

Fdf.eijjn" .and- ;Tdon^e.•^i is-npt''at"y:

NK.:.Chbrcb;. Ai uuh.; |fro(ykhaven

?iiaiiii<)Uaa ATv.''.'.. (.tetobef
^

io.

"Tke'^^Aoihan'.s

Gonferynce lyf AJ

District;.: inet -at
U'e .meet lbf

Inuiri.-i, .at
ii;4AL)e\.< ttiiiPar :ex'erciyt‘s^

.

l^ipkcipnl): I 'fayer lty; Itiyither

T hi-A1msmeS " in . f

;

t he

• wi'irk' wffT. ifrefiiileil- oy.em

y-\i.rsAydi"ff<n^d.;ofTdhuihbia.

pi A! cO. iihb . A«1S" ; ai ij )pi i-netl

..s- irepresent-ina;.. IVr!ji’'kbaven..

iSyWH ArcCcintliAaiid .Magnolia

AtlSS
foreign. _

the’Di.'^tfict 'Secretary

Mrs. T: R.- Hritlih. \

secretary. "
..Ikdeytite

AV’esspn., ^ I cC cii,t3h..=i •.

Li])i5Comh; rep<-.j;ted ' earnest-Avork, ainMtt'-

;

efti:.dohatiohs: -fnV JlrookhayeiT. Misy yKrae;

Keridrick'hrougln ;cnco.nfagihgpubng:S. irifn^^^

’sort' Mrs; Ratli'ft rcported.'small mem.bersiHP; dint

WneslAv<k;kerAat OlcConib:,;.. The" wprk At tlie

Yortrtg. ITbihOand: Jhyeiiiles .were

Mrs -Clifford, .represented the I A Links
^

amb

Btferd \\Mrkers.pf,Oolunibiao :Slie

7iiinnfd'vnri- • .aVso gave a verv.-hehi.tnl .talk t.m Ik r

A mV.: HTitiV.;' ,.I \\;ant t<

gVaplii'crtl.-.e.rror.s Ti.vaily- 1

,.\i ryoiA-'n..: -last \vevk.'

.
d’be. iPade nie ..say

j Tbt e"st aiit : "A 1 eth ylj st ..
.-] « ip

1 V a.id t ba t
‘ e v-. "K en > ie .

A

*01)00.11 into" the nrectm.g.

.
• ....

;
xui'.p i;;.y . :

aS-s "for a<bnts>i,‘ iiv-pn trial - in-t'

i]..i".( (yitference js Aii'nv'k.Ai-'Ane

ftlh- Abi'th.TTi'tM duvfd -in V/V

ffiiiT h'fec; A- AT 7 ."'.' '-.elvck. p

:f "exainiiititii in'

that :"!Lw-y:;iiensfe:

ed .iirto- tlK/nTeeting

1 ’rote s t-a’p t
.

'^1 1-e Ib 1- |'.I i

ii;)].;L.¥RM.y

.r'i.t-'oin’inittec.V.'L.MviiificId inbtlreyineyunq' at"

•iid...t.!'at hi-T.’ pfea'ehin^. .I'Hd-..^

."of, ••tt nTftt-ig tip- thc'hhe.mbership;".

idiV'mte: i4y
-

'
Vrainm* yiiV A'tJie;

;\uaiir ;
I ; wrote ; Ei'ivin'sa.savhbe.^

n'srt\dile;'f:as^')uV)]ished.. ,T
;
A

tei ;t>") . the- A"fpa M ; vri->.
.

.and ..whenp|

fi j- tiie' tvfte.. to ".hake- nig saM;r.e.-

.NOTH k.
. _

-.
.

: . -:k

M is -ion s i.i.fshe A iiirth ..M.i -isi.ssipi n

ipiiA.tei'lA! |'iliee’l;a^ .tbe-.'.Mfthoil.i-t

ifh;.-IheV:r4: pt ^'.p. in'.;.:.AVe \ymiM

Ti-TiTeyidnig 'eblyrS Tit‘b pa-tofs

yi-sVieiA ii
~ 'ay thin; tbpe-T

A\'V Ma )iVLl.,'yi\lb President.

ii-rfePei-iCpk N*. ’t i»f« - See paye 1.4.'!

b. their p.tisp'T

•ea.-nrer,

65-Noie Piaiid? NoWduW; You
jjaS* doh’

t
' buy a 65-Note Raiio Player,

{7 lr5 octave^) that yplays;^^ piano.

Buy an 88-Note

See 'them at the

$500, $600; ^50, $850 each,

lex, also second-hand Pianolas,

Write



'^CAT£

Tc^^iarlc
, from

} lhaf

iiilrbr'

Hc-ip-from'

•-t.
,
/li^ressi’’

.t-':n;t'he-re-

..churcfe-

^d-by'itht

Avitlv' ihij '}. .

jr thjc. pa>t-,!ralt th«r-

i;n/&c :capackv'>^t. pa?^ a'-£

preciate tf:e’;^kr!rtia P
.She \va? teiruiirU:: in her 'pc'.y.-. an'-p-

“'•

rli'is -writer been lieli'iceu- -.and

?yni])aihetie' artd"j/raycrnil-prei^ .'k •

.alwavV trU'tiiiTn<:>.=^nn ia:c;.a:yi -iy:'ic

one
,
felt strftiig-Gr yHiCri Aike; a-i- ner

any! siipport.' V'.. //A k
, y v

.- Sister WKrs Hpe--took--iiecp;-£i!;'

p

truth, 'and' haonng had 'ntdny.v V.eaps. r o

she, becan'ie "a pillar in thel tv;p.j,>.e , ‘p
'l:ad'.^en'anfLen'j<-.i\;ed ,uhs luappre-anyidv

hi’ei^'hut con’d 'hot acconn:
' I'/r ;:s '"icr.

fruit fiiln'eS' nhtih L)h AV; T. T-. -pniipva-

'd. -wnen-' Ave' -yv

<1 dif'/n' :neipe

-
' h The. tdktre'ciihrck-'Vyii^ hy Thp-fcheri ik a re-'

; ’ .'^dt i'T rhe .materiahj'h-Lt-rt -> ni^edn :hc^

[ d'iurahATrh-'trict.;, ben>d.r.yT-n;fere!Keo; Rey. ],,

P v\Td-e:'ki' i' •p,res:ding:;c;der -of' treydTpict. and-

d"|h-sS.T-.ah Azfec,..'X. ' Ak‘; Thenei are'^nyepastbr^,

charge?! .;n;dhe.;dis:rihp-'-;b-''oT^"^r.-^’^-^'-^^

.;';dhi, rei'iaif s Thk arfd'.'',parT-T?^ i^5<X);

y-.'n'P-'reThent is"-'' -h". -'.i-npr- .ye - the .par^nage

e n%n'/r.crty at.- 'vlancoy' an-'K-to JpaipfateThe' defe

b'^anie.' ^ .V-- -lot base t)cen>5ecu fed;- iifn-ih^rT put'

PPckasTtTphd ’•^eihe-work -y ‘oi 'tbc; fdiijplation

- .f'-r' a hck^'-,clTnrc’ipit .H.’eviarUf£li,^;.T]ie congre-,

'T'u3'ti;-n^ riP '^ihyifa Ah'tri dra^ .atryady y decj^ ,to

T ht^ dh:!he•-ektetion-^tt.-ai pars-ynaTe;- this fall. ^ey.

d- -It 'hT •xi.Ttdraveh. 'T hhfn>i5igtPhr-i.-y. bnsy.rait.

.
. intj -fu lb i-S;-l->

I laPyT 'b 'b -at rtyiiT ,;ci;;n traeted-- for

o':iivii\;hi.ch.. lie b-xilevfT'to. 'efec;. T dar^e.-vriiddeni.

^.i clinreh/'' ;.Tlie-;-c-^yiitJdT‘*'^^’’5^ Aztec; A.;: Ah,

no.v;- I'.-n.';'.--’ a'- 'little
' 'Vef .( -tie .ye.^r -• -i'li'has.pn -hand.

I-'.-’ liv- erecU'-n h'f a'- S4.kiiib.o-!;'in.reh .-hiiildiilg;,
'

^They'

Tihave -Stio>j..in ;SiThP, -Srite Si.4;.'^J. -iinb^ovtde3 for

defeated the- British .in Xew. Orleans, were draAvTr

from this vicinity, including the hunter and

statesman. TAavid . Cfcjckett. The hero of dnC:

.-\laino first s.ettled in what is now known as the
,

"Whites Settlement" in Gibson County, just three

miles east from where I was reared. He after-;

wards remf-)ved .three mile.s west of my fathers;

old home. I spent the night recently in the old;

home of "Uncle, Bob Boyett." who hunted Ix-ar;

with the pioneer... An aged lady, in the same;

ncisrhl'orh^. Mrs. Holioman. presented me-

with a souvenir—a thimble worn
.
by' Colonel

|

Crockett's daughter Matilda. .
In sfiite oi his

,

illitera'cy.- Cr/xrkett- was great and - rcad.jly tooki

rank as a statesman with W ebster. Clay and CalT,i

houn. It was near this place that Crcxrkett re-

,

buked his opponent. Adam Huntsman, who iiad
j

ignored him on the stump. Huntsman had l>ecn
;

intcrrupte'l in his -speech . by some guinea fovvls

-.vhen he paused to. have them driven aAvay,. .\t

the close of his di-^co-urseXrocket-t said tounin
;-

"Colonel. you 4idn't have the politeness to,

tice me in vour speech., and when my f^iend 5^1ie

guineas. *b^an to cry 'Crockett; Crrxrkett Crock-

ett.' you made them Tush. This. -merited . re-

buke was greeted with- a. storm -of appl-ause.- that

swept the vain pedant from his feet. ‘'The very

stones erv out" .when .merited A-'irtue Ty abused;

This was also the stamping ground m ('jcnetal

Simon Kenton, whose' exploits with - Paniel:

Boone as- an Indian scout surpass the tales ot fie-

tion But I must desist, but not \yithout an appl-

ogyj Some will say "we are__concefned; alxuit

the present and not the past. -Xot so.. .Ihe

common use of "past”' is a misnonien W e are

all links- in the same living chain of hte. .e^c.i

other’s successor in humanity, s \Vofk. \\e^are

builders of the structure for which the fathers

laid the loundation.. Shall w.e riot keep betore

us the original plan.'' Surely, ifwe build w.iseh

The voices of the pasti.speak to fus m warning;

. counsel and in wisdorri.
;

AV-hi.le returnirig^ h

rccenttv fromi a stroll in the neighhorhood 1

I; A\'..I> )kpk\N

UHURC-li; EKT£KSIC)K K' )TE

rptKsif''
WbUNDS. The HoI.‘;t> >n Cfniference ga^k ;a 'sympathetic

ancT helpful hearing .to Rev"- W'. ,'ll'. 11. Joyce '

ajjpeal for. tliii .Whisner, -Aleinynar-CTnrch.' nyAy

-u'niler con.strucriori at lllacksbtirg.
^j a.i';- J-hi'

great -Conference .paid thiy - ye:af ^ STOgyfpo..

^ per cent!: On its assessment - for' X lni rGh lyx;

"rprieirm an iricrea.«e..of 'StSg 'uvcr ki.-^t '. ear s re-

t WTieth'er CytsyBru.!^
‘

, iOr'Bums cannot and nvill

BOt. inflame, if treated prompt
with -

Dr. Ticheiipr*d
Abtisejjtic

f stops the

pain at
.
orice-^ahd -a .prompt

cute;, -tvitflout swelling pr sup»

puratiod;'. will .follow in-^cflcA.

instance,
.

'

' ,

' . .

*
.

; A-bottle iiv tKe House is yo^
'safeguard a^iHst -aca-

'deytsr .
'y-

Afl druggists^ arid30 cis.

Manufacturers and;Expor^rf

NEW Orleans; la.

MRS: T. C WEIR

' .Rp'v
.-

'

-

T
' T

,

-M or ri s'; . 'p.a's t of y!o f X:'u e-f-A-'S t-at i'l ‘.n
:

'

\\Tst Te.xas; Conference, in reporting- }ii>'

.

rk

;t(/ thkt ..body.' said- 'that .he* hail rvcC-ive<h 'a ci;'n : Retailed for- 3c'iits at



.When hi ,;>n'

Polly
Cnra-r:>tepj[vefl y'i:;t' ;int_' i the- ai'.c

.^chiMren.: Ian

.otieaiii.W-at eyefy ->toi., .

* ,1 . . . . . - - -r>_

each, pthey.
^

.

ToWm- «iiVw..'',ihe5’ ’ 4v^’-
’ JJ^tan to'- K*;

.l,i^;rV3iW.;Lariyr Vas;a:n pll^a pet

rnh tlie < >iil farur. hpip'e -r-n.^ til

just move

road. ,

‘
i
.

•Wniiiylari- aou're.tl.K- uivo tnai a;vt-' utri - v\aj. ...|.

.
3ij.:.ur,y V'W the'

'

^en school';u'<^.-uyer. . •Wni’H-. 'havo to wa’-k-i.

fehie^\nill^j}en "J-

^

diot5'>(iuea|c!’ro'-. .; .- W o ,
-

|

Pofothv^i KHr-c-tl'iisIteil.: and >he,fM-'k^ 'hrt;|

rii’-ixi;nt;<W;
mkc; ^tep vldth her diinl

‘

littlet .clu't'.x , '

.

'

•
.

'
•

..
. y

. :

V-‘I"gues? 'I Uhir n -t -vealk- Avitli'iier ;:';she:.patityd.^

rptlnii't .like'' ^iij;i'caiky n<hpc.-,.at-H-'-.nii".rc% tlia:n-. iTic'

rest -of yon.l'W ': y W- ;

' y ^ :

.

. Jlie’’ tericher-.had, .keen nalkuig -t.'>., T olI_v .C-ar-

terVthcy tk^niglttlkla

p5 t at that, niinnte\'he' \valke(i. put ..•’i tlie dofjp

whh- lier h'eai] fidid iWglh-^and. luiPric'd along'.tlie

'foard pvaikVtpw-anf. the corner'.
;

'

. .
-p"

. -

.
.X

d •Where. , she/ heanpNvdiW yon ’.\hi>])erc!l

.one.'of the cd'ien chiidreiT.. '
- .-n

".•-'Then thev/ all rran ... fft' up) 'the
;

r- >ad. -h >lla\\xVt

bvl the' teacher:/, y .'. -. .
'O"'

. ^
; 'yCoine. along yveith us, ahvl get pinie hlncber-

.ries'!'' Hnt-. Dorothy, did nO'liJstif... Ik-r \vay..ledl

'

bv .-the ,i)<.iar<i -walk %'and; the corner; aipl, .she

.'did 'not' .seem to -care, mncli for blueberries ju:4 ;.t;
:
truth iK/rnap'.

not-g-dt‘.> church

• n'f) and they, rlo

•dio.n.t nicn \vlK''e.

he- in '. v.hich the
• -

li.-iiportant jilace .'.

If lif. ii'.v.r- * !ij>iy ..Htd .ai>j'ir-fi.'.'i

t-bf kt<-vf-ris. r.iret;, knoek-aPtai.r c.r-

.wa.'.-s' laa-.srrv*' ' rhi.-ir
.
Sv- h-'

‘ an.'l, lih

till. ...y. .
.

'

,

,. lu'.'chld 'weaih.'-r- n.''-‘.':l.f iil.s t iii.s '.v

t-xti'a..s|i<'',eial;ziii;-' ; 'Ovi reoa-;/

Reef.kbi in Blue- S.eref- an'I f.na/v.liits, :i

Mi>:Tures.$3.Q0 to $12,00.

, Russian. .
Bloust-. a.’iti . SaRor H<

.laektus -.and,: Pants', $4.00 up. -

:
^ Fancy :. SbPl'l Bostnuy top ;Suk'

$I iOn. this week only, three ftjf $t.<

v.<jur.

Wii totirtz&jQo

Manufacturing Jewelers and Optician

sterling Silver and Solid Gold Goode.

142 CARONOEUET ST., Newi Orleani

ilje^gners- and ilakcrs- ot- ;

eOLL^EGE AND SCHOOL MEDALS AND

'. Wetctiee. Cldcke and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

I . \fati Orders Promptly Attended To.

PINS-



NEW OTtLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

.vH^it rn^y I* dii&racteVkt-fl- - as 4^r-yiE'’UST

;
la.r-t aji ' and suj-ierfiui’y i-,f 'inauthiess

and .rtdoive-AvitlCiriydlJne-^ ^ ilE^'aned^'^ort,

V^ich as abler ti^ vSave .yniir Euiy;;’ vi’-ord'

n;ibines> -iliEs-ii. .t; refer dEriinoItanlme^

r-' id or apparel; jbait .dri 'Pie \\Tatlv..- n' t-he soul;

Av,niclt i/< Wien excited, aiid; nia'ie to flarrie-nut

ly' inilecenr speech \\heh- the: -XVyrih yf' G5d..’traj

Icr the
,

quickeping pou-er '‘'t the' -lfcly S.pirif

enters the'..s,,pk/ The ..r ;\suptrfiu:tE;; < «f ’ t^u^hh-.

jjc.ssV-, \vhi<h- alyf! iniist. 'be.- j^i'd asi'.le. irei'ers'^'to

the' b.veraTnihdailbe - >.£•
' ntal r^nity ;eHeri5hed%

-niehdyybrh :‘Ep. 'nm;Tilve:; trr:retlihi.^Jd.Vl; in. ttei^

kh.' ‘wletl^ed’’ A’o-’.'man can- -hear ;.'t'lte-. Word to -

•.n .hi ^n -whb.se dleart Valeninds ' thei-c evih pas-.

take TlEcn -TTf, a\' 'S'E ttt,:V.k

JNp. itf. BOSWELL. D. D . Editor.

- CHAs!o. CHALMEflS. Publisher

the postoftice at new OHLEAX

B Sr^rOVD-CLASS MATTER.

512 CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

pVBUSiilirC COMMITTED.

LOCISIANA COKFERENCE-R<*r. F. N. P»rker. D. t).

Be»- W. W. !»«*•: Rer. W- B- Bo«k».

MlSeiWm’PI CONreRENCE—Rer. T. W. Ad*mB. Rei

W. B. HnntJey. Rer. W-- B. Lewl«.

WORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCB-RerAW. T. ;

D.D: Her. J. T. Mnrr.K Rer. W. W. Wooll.rd.

: Jh. aildifiiin pr the eyib: 't-xisiinjc; in .nhe.,heart;*

there .are.^ (.)utsi:de :'inditeiTce.s' .u-h-ich- often ..hindtr.

the success, •of’ tlE- .^^'f|r(l.d-. Alultitudys' acknow.!-:.

edg-ihE’the 'tiebessity >'f: reli.tf-i' >h -allchv ftKe' caics>'

aii ' f r i c-he .s and .'i>leashre>. s tf . ffti s'.; ! ift-
-

-diDke

.

f -ut* ah'dicly .desires and Th(hr hewy

fired' -'vvith •theE.A-Ei^lCMEb.llEre is fl^

r,,:inr for .Cod-.; ( erhiinlE the i.thihjx^-pf ; the-

world inustdje Ti- hed^attcrrhiu the^urldmuSt be'

inade-. man's servant, .’nut his -npfsteiy- ; As. to-,

•jleasnres. <Tod u’ould deny to his,' Chit-,

dren -adapted-'K > enhance- their-hapipness. hflt-tliey'

inu.-l learn to..di"'Cri.niii')at'e hetvi .yen- tiie jpCasures

that are innocent ah<l^hoseahat ;Tanhrit be.us^^

j'u t''e r.ame-' of fhe.d-orl .jesuso -The tfreed for

riches anyl' indnldehce ;iu' \vbrldty pleasures; are-

crvintrsevils .

of our day. ’fTh»^:-ednsciyhces

inch are lxdn;d deadened. ..and^ their, ear.s areE^lh

iv..nvv that: thvv- caiindt hear. Theyfinust.

THURSDAY

new' m. Southern Meth-

Alission

the West Texas

s ne.w office help to rid

elt-appbi.nted- 'evangelists
.' If

There is

odism—the

it, reads -in the appointments of

ConTerenccl ill thi

the churches />f si

so, it will l)e welcomed in all our connecti'in. .

» * * .

•• Everv preacher.'’ Aays ;'Gypsy Smith .
‘•should

be careful how he Esserts that he is dmply. a

preacher - and nothiii^ more, or that he ‘^ oply

a pastor. Every real minister of Jesus, wtU bnd

an evangelist inside of himself if be; jToes. 4eep

in his dieein^.'” That is wejl put.-^

means ,that no mauer w udi a ,l..

ditions. and snrrottn'lin.s^. he i

his attitude, towards, the.
’

capahlC with pfc?per atte

of. -proflucih.ti'TKood fruit,

spfjusjlile tO; the -full e.xtc

6p]Jortu'riiti'esv -.

,We cannot ' apply, tlie .]

particulars. I f so. .wc' w<

that the W ' fd. ,of
.
God )

stom-. dr .
thorny .crdiind.

no conditions, be niade t

r

knows diiat see<ls falling;.;i

diliyent culiivation.
;

.

thirty or .'^ixty fC'ld. d'.

that thoVtjih" seeds ,
play'J

ehtlrolP frev-frmtrocks oi

vatefl;. there will be no- In

in mind ;ihe;y;euer;d; p-:n'»

T <=). impre:--s h.y.'iri rs \v.iih

ihp; the ’\\ i'rd,:‘if .‘ •• -d.-
.

.1

Insmicirons :..are--a'iT.pl.v

lu^ the AV' jrd i if 'iin! ;a>,tryO,

I with ..'a desire. I't 'it h: pi, h;.aiiV-*h

[xd 'tbid. -d;t Anifsrhc.bcar'i -i'

.nre.tl . i it ; tbe .
hy.ar.'

reason Avhv the- ipien i d vtlie -.cfiureii y.

)wv aiid Jove ’its diKinnes^hpaW ;

their, hifts in ^pulih'ciy exho.rtins

nc td
.
Cimisl r aif1 .;tp finsin^ pufli;

f .’amh seekmEl'T-^E l-

h d;o. inef -hr. :0acli

'

dll' the life'd the cfiurcE;

hsls twh.v •

'tdvnO' pr sfewarfe-

prfhayE iff' Ehief.^ve ?y

.

'tAny r.'tj :’i'erc>.t'.‘ - i . the rhuix.;.

.

Arc-re spd’fyd’-'fyncti.'-nAr Ry vir-i

EtfE- r hde " ire vreAnmed:' ti ffiEtfcs.

aE fihcWiA uEd>fyacheps--«lj!J’f

K-r 'tiimk ,wr..mA iu:r?behr.an4^A^

’• preacher fds'am-'. thai'^e. siCk cr-

d...>:\vi;.yEhyA;py!idv

ft'... •Ost.iirituai \veifate •.of-,t%

The pa.stor ot a certain cipv ,

everv -suggestion pf -sensationalism-, declimhg to

advertise even his ^sermon topics in the -papers

inits his strength. into his preaching and pastoral

visitations, declines alh invitation^ toy lecture,

and attemh simply to his Ac'ork as pastor. .
t

without saying that tlic great church to

which he ministers is; nourished and built up m

.

thedaith;^ - f d -
. .^r y ,

;

;

If everv preacher , fully realized.: :
as, did AIi-J

’chael Ahgdo. that- his work is for

would he more careful preparation tor t le pui

pit and a more intense d.csire to-.get.at- the nnnb

|,f the Spirit Rs revealed’ in.the wntten 'Wonl.

Too manv of :us are .satisfied with our -own ,su-

: i^frficial productions, being. self-ccmfidenL or too,

indolent to spencT mtr
.

strength m hard stud),

make so manv blunders.

aii.ii; spicci'nc

car.; blit trea:

eth .'into;' tHe;:perft;ot da>y' of .pd.)er

if -^asyd' fdn.cere: seyke-r put’er ,flie. o

as a-. ;critic-T-^dn«l;fouiihm

'hof a - fpfgei fill hearer.- .hiit .
a :l..-cr

this niaiy slEirifebKiy^cTin-dif -fbyed

as . are stirred ainl - fascipattal, ::Wi

lllcir hearts., and practiced

e the hlcs.sing. of ;the--l

bbar -and turn av\

mair he a hearer

fixed in

cyc-r
.
rcp-eiv

little good : t<

truth. .'If ai

-and ncT a ilber. lie is like unto a man :helto]'hng: t a; ha.f term to t

’hi^ natural .face’ iir a glass ’-fd; he fbeh.f^leth .still- pding, pp."’"tl

him^it.- aiid goeth 'his. way. 'ami. straighvwa) j 'p-yApiTlp -of ..sdui-saV;!

;getteth .What 'maimer '.
[i

.-'1113.11 • htv •w-aT.-’.‘
.

'

*dllW.thc ,«ns^-c<I -Ap-th.

mahdSvhci fheholds. his .-own .spLritpal;;.yii;inreidTif^

’and hnoral- dcsthiy - in
’ the:-T\;ord: ad ih- .ae gkiss.:|-\rerts ;pom ’thp. clni

hpay - pass .'away,-aiid retahr /nrf iperinaneiU., hnp-=di,<^

LprWsioiif A .infSt . heautif ul;
,

illhSttWf ifi of pti'f
. t !ie -Ipadx >r :.say's d\i

j-mPral ‘natufe‘;fn)iii -a';physiolc‘gicW^^ fai-niliaf., chargc.--h.vit'_

fto all. A'^Vsehldhv noted., f ( Vhe'dpn-. i
'.

' yu the io-ird.-^ -bh

I ... T • tri -th'f* iinccin-cerfcd \Va.sithal all tlie Eord-:

I



tluavlv-^' ft-'

: 'f: I

irnj.vi'

i'iijert

iimce

note.—

S

afety lie* in 1

Royal Baldn* Powder,

pure, cream of tartar I

der, and the bwt^t

«

Irad twcHty-fiVe

pfi ify.'sif iii’u'f- fai

a; nienil)!L-r-.sliii> 1

'thc'-cliurcli.:- an •

nVcinbtVs ; -a M
avcraf^<-‘ attunds

-I 'atcsyili

A.: At'

-he cdmidains

i; . buiy no inn:

by readirisdm

will grace-our

Sinn
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The

-ot:

• :t3i^«)Tri-ert.T3\T ^)eh. nQ^

at
olEthehnufiini^^ht A'Ty-Ji.

HeA^ad-'^oiW TliliQi;T>;^pUl- .d

- ' sioinCohAAiicA lint wasAakcn illnhdiit: tlie -tiine

:
: iCohretv'Kc^ yunV' was - tnwhio;'

• tr^isaA Ahe lilisiness'.. : :|lisl)o|y Ivey yvas: called.

, went: iinine/Iiately til. liiV-'a^ trad held

^
TA'lie. \)artiAi!arsVo?ylm ilhiess.- we' qn<nt;

- from Ahey C^raiiiih.- .y

I

V
"
"ITie inojnentiate-;Canseenf bis death was .seiitiw

'i- uOisdilnty^^
a small fr.y^rnient ot

'
' bone whidh/iiraV lodireil in - bis tbroat below-, the,

•

larviiX' Tb'? idivsidan.v failed at hrst to- find:

-- anil rehniyoMt^- Alter several davs it was thrown

'

- ' off bv- su#uration. '. -Bu.t ,-the. inisehiet .was al:

• y reach- ddnd. y
JVAVednesday, N. W,; 14 .

svstein was Infected. Abe-. :Seat - i it - the jntcction-

- r beinC so Anacecssible.as t<-) def\' local treatinent.

.

'
'

•dlis iffiAAiciansi. incliidins: Ins .inyii .-s-on,-, ciniRl

- V dnlv- staml' .hv .anil t w-ateb/the .jjallant. Struggle

* .fvhkiidiLs rplnist-.^systenr.niade again'st. its pp-wer-

'

' fill fb'e.' -T list, cipndjtipir vw.as , 'lyy^'b ptlfet dhan

: rcriticalAanil tbedliclplcssncsS .ut tbe ])bysiGians

'
'

' but .added T)atb(i>s -To- the Tase/;; . They

savinT bis 'life: tnight bave - been slightly greater

-
'

- hatb he -

heen'in', a Ayellyeqnipped ^ instead

• of, a hoter-'aparfment.; hub it-, wits in ariv. event, a

A verv- slender oi.ie. Iljsliop . l^y.' Hr. L

*
.

- the' Editor :-pf die ;d dttdi-ihiv
J)!*:

•M cMhirr>v . the

membcr.s bf.'the- X)klah6ma Conference.";and the

citizens' of Tnlsa gav^ physiciaiiis every pos-

A sibletaid.'
,

dlislioi) Hew and, Dr^I-arabuth were

. with hiin ,till thd eud canie. -

'

-
:

.' Bishiip iTigert was ^a greaT niari.
.
d le was a

.'A- d-eat pfeayter^l^ alike toyhii^ Church, and

-" bis Lordw NatiireJiad hntp^^ him'witlT

plwMcab nianhiiotha^ p slrimg^raind.- ; He wvas

nert p'is.'iesscil in- early jife, with' ailyantas^S. that

-fail tb.th.c-Iof.df'uiianiA'dint he-;W bent Qn .quali-

A
;
tying hinisell Tra a:!! He laliorcd

A. '.with .his ,avyn hand.s, to, fmiCure. -the tneayi^

, V.safv-'ti) carrv.'-bihi ^iroiigr.epllege., -And ywHen he

,

A ^enteri^AiiidHhilt^L

Ay-self.^lW Xeadiihir.- i
siib-tolleoe -classes. .

: It.,

following •;.res'olntii,t!ts- .

ivn ' the.
^

- Ibshop Tigcrt .w-ertviia.s.sydAiy '.tb.v

. leans
,
Preacliers .^yHeting .'Aybiilda^

,
Ang:.'iX,ov-.;.,4(c..i>i<>T;' -.'; y y - y./ -: y.

- W'bercas; .Vlmighty ( ip.il .iit .bi.AAA'Ae

tdehce bas .valred:
'
pur^ betoHd -. ip

from ‘ th.e -limiiaU' iPs' of' th'i.s^ .tyirthly-.'life.

, .•'inierefore, -lieAt-.Oe'yilvwl,.. -.nuit w V. in y'!
,

-tii'ni with .obr yVlinle t hurch.- nti.iurn the H
Scbolar .rif .prnfoiiiid yrudiri.on.". Ay dyinker,.

iilumiiieil.cverv subject he t-i inched - witb tb^^

of -a .superior .inlblligenc.c y a- thei?b.),gia,h yw-ho:

attained a .secure and eininyutyTlacc anii'iig the

-liiglrest 'reaciiers .i if spiriuial-: 'thing ,s.. and • a truly

'greaP preaciier of tbg-gosfTel.,
^

: jResolyydvAIdiat- we,;asAite -1 JtT'ttO Iw-

rc:u-cd faniily oif \ouf.y'heaH:f<4 t- AA^bj^dhy and

niiysi 'cxirnest' jirayers. W;.. A^"
- j\vsi lived,- That 'A. copy ,

• n. ' tbvsy. rcs' ihnii in> ne

sjifcial on tile biinutes'i- of 'tbig'lTctwhyrs .AleVl

Avoid alum and alum

phpsphat.e baking

powdei^. Tbd

la^ requires that aU

the ingredients be

named on the labe^.

Look out for the

alum compounds.

l; .. lAAjATyAvyAAAy
ilAH lAARibcKy -

1

1

.
dC-HiNtU-kroV.

I'EKiji'tN.VL

- Rev: Ah -M- Riacky in.diising hi> Iqhors

this- vear"^''at .''l’nrvis. Miss.. ,is .putting in.
^

successful w-ork for the At )Voe:vrEy tor which we

.sincerelv thank him.

In a iirivate .letter froin ( iilderoy

of being some-what* out of health

wbuld ever suspeeT him of .ailing I

letters to, the public, one of Avhich

colunins next.vveek.. .; A,
Rev' el) - EAKellev,Avlio .som&.ivtonths>v--.-

cAfed;us with list of sixty^six; new, subscribe^,

has again brought- us under ".ohligatipn:,, -;hle

sends - thisv.time. twenty-tour. - aii.d: two ren^vai-s.

\Ve;'tbank Brodier Kelley for Ins goiwl wxirky,-,

ADr- Saw-derAfindiiny it (bffiGult;_fu^t aRjigirmn

of the 'trustees of Centenary : College hr gcx'to

I acksori' to hotel- a ni'cet ing. has 'changed the ,<late

knd place to'f>ec ;.4 at 3 d>: 'i’- uV ShreyepOrt. ha.

All 4he trustees will -please takcmotice.
;

.

DrhAVAiA CA Hunnicutt. aftcrya- senous .sitty

gicaV operation from which be riaptdly' recqvereeh

isAiow among friends in ( .eorgua.' .but .
will sejon

be back in M ississipin 'iiy nuKdinmprm^d

So- w-e- learn in . a letter tr< ’lit ,lAr. A . 1 .-
”

-! livaiT.

A note frobt Re'S;, t

iu- t.he smpco.itegc Classy^. bc' is closiiig'.iip bis

wa< evhi’A lie wbA q suidfnt afA'aniJeirhilf; that Iw .Hill Arati-u. \rk

nbaAfed' .^e''^KntAnvAf nr.;y Sjininiersy
iaini.-^ Mi.ygAjqriy-Co

.AHiiC-XlcTiAirev;- AnbVytgh ;-bareH'

•

'c*'

C

additions this. Vear,- niOstiy on

.itli.. Have a. .kuiulay school with

larger than the ' menibership . 9 ^ y

- Iviiwe-irth : League eif fifty-three -

Men’s I’rayer AM eeting. with an

attenVlaricc An.^between twenty-five and

'ateisville. is' 'idiye- anel at.work.

Rteelc who' located two years ago, :

was rcaelmitted into: the ' traveling, connection, by .

the -Indian -\lis.sion Conference at its recent s^s- .

TTLv: name, yliowever. does not appear in.

the Hist of appoinlinents. We s'us^t^that he

was transferred td one of the 'Texas€o^e^
'

(nfyAli.ssussippi ji.reache.rs raqw m' the Oklahoma

CiSnfcrenceAl foriherly the Indian Mission), Rev.

rW D 'M attiiews w-as appointed .

presiding elder

.

of the.AVeatHerfibrd district
-.

.Rev. -T L.. Mellen

tiAAhtlersHnd Nelson Station.' and Rev. W. E.

AVnderSoit to i’oteau and Canieron. .

A TheASenatohia. ,( Miss.) D.em<ycrat ol ihe 23d

voices tii6 sentiment of . the church and commu-

uiitv im savihg that Rev. }) T: hurrah, pastor

oiirHuirch in that eity. ‘’hasybv;his.^l^^^^ to

'•• feverv interest of the church, his :able manner in

ahlh .,ryj;.ntineyBiblical ytniths.- arid - consecration to

EqH
'

4jhv:.-.w-ori the confidence a esteem of the en-

-
i tire- ciimihiiihty. He is; indeed a high-toned

usifijristiati ,gcritleman.': His. return jP

'in -f.'.r an-'ther vear is nnanimotisly desired, and tnei

•'AthciA- l>Ard.will petition .the appointmg^pow^^

h A.y .'Aai effect If agreeable to -Brother Murran,

,at weA-AheAheTAjnest.wilIl^^^ ’

HHl-Ti-* iHllUr* *
. A, •

,

-- -. ...

aAtheHi^ghfest stAientyhoTne anoyamom
-A- -\<e.ens ,'hu'. ,.wa> .recar'. . ., .....

- u
'

i;A if, tHeACriiVersir, A ;
A yu' afeem graduation he.

wyas (-.lyaA;. .tA' a- .p'r-’ 'ce.s,'' ir-slujy'UHyr-.-

yi-arT aIc -pr AvrAAnvyr;^

,. grafe. -y iO.A:4>\ yiye
:

years

: -..-:arid. Hylip-yr-.'i 'f A
> rank- \yitli'.-.fh,e. -f Teiiiy.iSt.N-yHi'.'irs
'

-s AMi^r a v^thAadthOrAf ,eAvf4!w-mun<A..a!Vi

'AA''the grvah AorkA ,f: i‘)ry SxnAierA A

-gnprcive-ii. .'in;

•.ys’te.d:i.Al t'usaps

:

•teceive.p-a.TiAismg yW^ci^e A
theAstufR.nts andyiacultvy-

• spead ’the-' wnter;dri - Eto^. ’nhe'oli’i.g'A..
-

.. ..
-

^ ,1.
'

-
.

. ; lycxi; ylle was. rlienyalK'ut tprty-niite. qbm th -v .

'

•••>*

.ssix nmigh-dhk A -X linlA le^
‘"r AAva AfeAridebtedAg^

‘ '

e'xercised 4rlie; HinCtioris .of his.y offiile.
folloA’ing riotite- of. a pleasant y.Pccastpn

.

Mod
:

01.A -a* .. Ilishop;; ill

^Chning^hoi^or'of the Hrthday q

H w^s ?he prissingqf.the fi^^eth milejc^y^e

'seven guests preseht. greatly -enjoyed
:

the testy

i-eitesCand-the hospitable

Rev 'R Ok Brown, wntmg frqm Matesvil^^^^^

l AlisS isavsi A'T am :
winding up w^^^^ two

vears’ABatesville.^to developed from a chufCh

Prt a circuity joying. $4PO, to »

^pand paying .salary monthly, m full. . Have

dp'yj.ohn l-mipry _and.)B^

- - -gave pri.iihr.se yof -'living, 'idng. .andy.vh doing Ay.

much', .work as. ariv I'han .evt,T eie’eted I>ishop. 9

A. • was Alt
;
perfect Hieiihh Und ! - little j beyond

. -g iii'efulian: of- life. .- ..-,k : y..
: - v

- 1 :WeAtii uint tint ilepafhire yof :A' -prince in yisrael,

'
,l'

I

riit -\ve .tip' not' Inoiifn ’as those -w’h.9“.have ho hope-.

AA God Imrles: his wfirkman: but.'ycatriqs ;
bn '.his

"A-'Wprk.-.:'
’ . -A- A-r

' ‘
'

^
. KOT4BU8H»I> MW-

A Plana th«t haa bean m'lSS^
ts«n balf a- centoiT
tala ltat>«pnl»ritr. Thonmnda

tSelr own pralae In tbe bomea oi aat»^
... purcw^5«i '

.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $550
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

G^t par^nlar* ot <mr ^

Six ttonths Free Trial Plan.

IW a .W..W nliffl. vO«f

9S0 banal street,

j. BftRt
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN^
r.ion an offering was taken;for "si;per-

anniiajed preachers." - ,

--

This closes epur second - .
year at

BaTon’ Rouee: Both years, ha^^: •not

Pgea- without their; friiits:, . Last Vear

it souls were added .ao^ the church,

and this .vear .al up to date, niakihg a

total. Of -,12<dn. the .two years,; These;

j^fojde ;are' nien
;
of 'splid piety." who

hoth ' know and lOye the Methodist

doctrine: A m;ore spiritual- congre.^

aiititin' cannot lie found in' the Ixjulse

iana ; Conferehce.,’ Our -' finances as

u^trai w'll he pai<i in full.. Frat.er-

naliv. - A. l.'TO.WNSLEY. Pastor, .-

Heisken’s OiBtineiit

Cures Skin
For h*lf a eentory EeUk^’*ointment liiM

been need In all cases of efcln disease with

most gntityint results. Many have become

entirely cured who had .
suffered untold pain

ajiooyance for yeart One inan in New
BalUmoe*,Pa.,write6 that H cured him wbeti

be was raw all oyer. A lady in ;I'biiadelphla

cored a «se of tetter of six years’ emnding

In toorteen days, w'bile'aman In Ailentown,

Pa., cored bis case of ecreina Uiat 1- ‘d trou-

bled him. tor eleven years with less than two

boxeeof the ointment. 'These arid hundreds

of others- have toond that lielsfcell'e Oint-

ment Is worth more than Ite weight In gold.

Belng-a purely vegetable preparation, iieis-

kell’e •Ointment soothes and heals where

others fslL. It'aliaysthe Itching and- burn-

ing common to all skin disease, and ail yield

Quickly tb its jnaglc I nil uenca. .

There are many yacielies of skin dlseas^

wUbopnfdsing tiU^ but they are ail suscep-

tible- to one and the same curer—Helskell’e

Ointment. J« o one need suffer long IfafHicted

with any skin disease not of a constitutional

characterifthey will apply this remedy. This
Includessuch akin diseases a.s erysipelas, pru-

rigo.eczema, milk crust, itching piles, scaid-

tatter,ringworm; blackheads, psorlasISi

pimples, freckle*. Xn some cases it is neces-

^rr to give some-cohstimtional treatment,

as in erTBlpelB*, ecsema, etc.; the liver should

ba ton^ to bealthy action, and the blood and
all the fecretions purified; In all cases of
kin dlseaiacures are hastened by the use of
HeUkell’a Medicinal fk>ap beforeapplying the

-
.’-It was' a J'g^d;_deea.^^ -.part';cf Dfi .Ov -P.;'

Walker .
;physiciari^ .cf-.ivHpT:; --Afk.;

to^ M - uns teaefir of'

suffering: women :he dolfpwing letter/, novz-npubifed

wi:h
..dnciuafi-

endbrOefpent: of ;
--.-b

- ''

.

JACKSOK. LA,

ointment, and In cleaning np the blood and
li-rer with HeUkell’s Blood and Liver Pills.

HaUkelTa Medldnal and Toilet Soap con-

tains In a modified form Uie medic; ual prop-
artleaofHeUkeli's Ointment, and Is particu-

larly effective In slight disorders of the skin,

os rash, eruptions and ahraslons.
.
It cleans

poftetly, and in the bath is a great luxury.

Eeiskell’fl Blood end Li-ver PiUs contain the

active medicinal prlndpies of various -roots

barbs approved in medical practice.

Bemember that there is no case so obstinate

tbatHeiskeirsOlntmentwIlI notcurell. The
ointment is sold at 60e a box. Soap atSSc a
cake. PUls at 25c a bottle.

Yon can get them of any druggUt, or we
will send by mallon receipt of price. AddreM
John*Uin, Holloway & Company, 031 Com-
m'eroe SL, Philadelphia, Be.

PLEASE NOTICE,

In i-eniitiing mdnes’ in sinaU amounts

to the NEW ORLEANS CHRISTL^N
advocate please remit same p>

Postoffice Order or Reglstered'JLeiter

Checks are not desirable.
,

because it

costs 10 cents to collect eacff.cjigck_

no matter how small.
.

If._H:heck is

sent, please add ID cents. The amoupt

of monev expended lasr -jear in col

lection of checks was. ehonnous, and

considerably reduced the
.
income; of

our paper, .every -, cent . of.: .tt-nich is

needed; 'Th-e subscription price of tne

paper is calculated at net. Please

comply with .the above request: ..

THE BEST MADE

ForAVhoo^ing Cough; ^ohtKrtis, Cdii^ and Throat Trouhlt

CONTAINS NO OPIUM, OB MORPHINEL ^

'
' ALL PBUGGISTS. PR1CE 25 and 50 pantg.

, \
SECOND CHURCH, BATON

ROUGE.

Dear Doctor; Last, Sunday was a

great day for us here at Second

Church. The Sunday school was

much larger ..and my wngregation

heard a strong sermon by Rev. Mr.

Caldwell, pastor of Carrollton Presby-

terian Church, Ne'w Orleans, La. His

theme was the "Cross of Jesus, .and.

“he Randl^ it well. In his discourse

he mentioned the fact tk^-t his pul-

pit was being filled "by a Methodist

Yon thaO day), whose name is Rev.

Jno. W. Boswell, D; D. Mr. Caldwell,

is a- young man of great promise and

usefulness. I understahT t;hat he . is

a grandson of the late .and lament^

Rev B. M Palmer. D. D., whose elfr

-quent longue was R^rd' both North

Qrsntb -nn the slorlous. theme -• of

WHOWRITESFerEverY

lilie’- to -be able. In less than : t'wo vyeeks, jn your- own

stem- of .sliorihand with; wMch any:

! he" written . bri.e'fiy and. legibly ?

:

, irhproveni.eht’ in. the .art. It in*'!

and Our' graduaifes- are eipployed by,

shorthand

' Ho.w would ryou

.hOme, dui’ing'''‘yo.ur leisure, kq le.arn a -sy:

thing and everything in the; language, can

;. PAbacon: SHORtHANp is-a. Thst.

actual, -use for more .-than .fifteen years, i

the . largest corporations arid firms wherg only th.e .most proficient

w-riters can be, psed.' s.uch as: •

• ...
.

•

' Texas i'. Pacific Railway, /Queen Crescent R., R..
.
Souths

R, Ri, Illinois 'Central R; .B'., L. jE-'N- R- B->" Caoal-Louisiana Ban

Wkkdward; Wioht k cp.. Mdv &: Ellis/i^

GULFPORT, MISSISSIPPI.

-City and Suburban Lots.,. Any price

from $85 upV Terms.; $ld .cash, $5 per

month- Bathing privileges. ;

GEO. L. CARLET,

.^Hardy Bldk-,::Criltpo.rt, >Iiss. :
-

-
; W.e" have a,R’ery: attractive 0^ for

fO'ur or fit'e girls whO
;

desire- to pay

part Of their expenses while schoolrng,

by light work, w'hich-.wili hot- interfere

with thOR studies. Write tphay

.

GRENADA COLLluE,..

I

"Grenada, 3>riss. •

BY MAlTl
J.:K. MANN

Write fpr particulars,
—^Dealer Ju-r— '

i

ASH.: OAK AND PISE; WOOD. COKE, '

.PITTSBUKG, ALABAMA AND AN-
j

,

: 'THIfACITE COAL. -
j

Telephone 1992.. T84 - South Liberty Street,
,

NEW ORLEA.NS.-LA. , .

•

-.
|

.
g6-i3t,:'. , _

' '

- . :

War Qh' Liquor-, arid -Tobacep]

. The Kan^^art'.. Antr-Liq.uor- Si^-*letj ;
-bos.,

adonted-'a lieT pbih to fisht- the liquor:

SifflC' It is' distributing ..free- to- all /vhq

wrUevaud eu cjtise a sta mp, reeeipt., fot-fhe

fure ot Uie .fiuiior -haiiit. " It. eaii rie.giten
j,

i2,;-ettt'iii-er.irVe-6r ff;0d. - Also. one. for the,

toi'acc^ habit that -.eaa be --rO-'-'t

' The only reqnest t hey uiake. is tha.t ypu 'lo

.

1 not sell tbe receipt. -but give free; cople.s !

m vour friends. Their address Is Room.,^

Bfi Gray Bide., 'Kansas City, Mo.

PARAGON SHCHTHAND JNSt.lTUTE, /

•Coliseum

• New"^ OrleanSf.

METHODiSt^tli^DQlNS^^
Pf'. v.'.cir- i-hiir.;i,.

aail prenvUers . .

The NATIONALf^A^

RatesfO/' T«"gr on : Vearly Contracts tliao the

L y* i255 -S.ei>OiMl

VV IbBUR F> BARCLAY, QerieraLAgeOt, tjoyisviJ^



HolyBibte

pronouncing

INrepNATIOKAL

Teacher j

NEW ORLEANS GHRiSTIAN ADyoeATE

OUR LAST DAYS,SJ.LVE R, C.RE EK ,
M I.SS,

• -Ipeai:
e^jiuyg

i3Ut lifiy *“' PTiiif- -regards' ye. %york'.

being' donA-pn the " ciia;rg'.y '.tor- t he

siniple- Td;A<>n' that tihr paster is.do.w

n

ii^e tArp.^t IQ Mo, 'and welt high ;SneJ

ceeding- -in '.dpiitg- "I’le 'wtjric ol'-thre'p'

men, aiui':';hu,a*hp tinie. foviLdlpilKjuf itV

Aviir
' -von tisu ii -to.' me_ while L -.tgl!

yoA ot'-AeA’- pL ''yM. .Mn;at ihrngs-;il.imi>.,

in
' Zio^. 1' ;way dtjwii .hin. this .little;

ysigiiifieaht .
•

,

..The h’egiiuii'ng' . 01 -the- y>iar t-yund j

li’s ih 'a,-. diAd'Miiai.zv'i- .. eondMitin-.'- 'part-J

•lof. the ^elValr'A h'eiiig.'takea.'txeh)- ,t')luh-|

’GirPiyiAhU-i’a:-'! fToiii yit.d-'arniedf.CiT
'

Chita a
^

,.
• e

.j

The V't‘Ts;o'! ;a i;e ^

• 'w t 's . ip ca. t ,p( 1 .1'. prfi
. J

• AicPeaAyMn iheyear..f),p-t)iiiidini w.isj

beynay Ai.te.iipw Aa\:e' a "peat; liuhur:

(oE. BrnTlier ..-Ker'aiisrin find ..his giHH: i

wife! ian : i-
,

.t h i'-y'
_
sei .ni. ini is t c(mxpu t e;!-..-

..T'hP..parstUiagi‘...:u!dM')si.fiirni^ are,

.'valued^ at dahaht :
jJdQOytthd i Aheri We

?pay 'Mie ,shra11 deiit . .duC .iih .ii;, aiiti

"give-’' it a.diic'e'.eoiit .Of 'paiht.’.-Brpthe'r

and Sister ;F.’rgity'it T':>^^^^ afale.^o

entertain - a -;A)’'Hl*y . -P?”

gaies 'td if he niset iet vQni’eri.nce."next-

suhtiiier .'iwith- a g'tnd .‘grace. . .

Our neyv Phiirt li-.here, is- about; coiliJ..

.plpn?d^ i'his. ..’ipt'Mncltl'iing' ?n of

. tbe old niati''r;a'l',lis’-'(i .Tij-.l he ,-iiew. ^vilf

'cost'iis tihcnu- ^I fOhp, . We, hope to

bWp 'it- hietdy furiiishetr. 1>>' thp of

another oa iii; -Tliepte-liave.. been' 113

Buniper. L.rO;

rias.ed* this 'Vear 'in i^rhaneas., Otvlahon!

Te:pis.‘an<i; New.i0^^x'W::. HtAd ytiir ;cpmi>arpd : th

tained- in \anir sect i.ou ’.'•* IS:'yduh wofit where, ytiu- .u

.fliiate retdrnsr 'tbr .the capi.tal, .inve.stefl. amt: .the-

rof '-a ch;inger'w'<iul'<r he hhneftcial-. ite-rhaps. A'., vis

wflt open voitr' evPi,'-
'

Oti't in' Okiahoma- the’ .Igst

.

’SQOh to taie Viary^farI!^s ape ystin; very- ;^eap.,ln

Lv>Vvisl:i:pcE:.an>i rU .'T*-xa^.-

W^orrhation- -ahout;'

ViVd ha je' e,yn:;'.ivt:--h;ouriulhWrht^ diterature

v''ery Low rates.' one Way and ROUN.p.Tf
;'

: i’ paihts; the-Eiiisb snef .
Third Tuesdays ;p

'G.eo. H- Leev’Ge.oi J’ass.h^L, Rock dsliand.
.

? Little : Rock, Ark.

J,. -N.’ Cornatzar.- Asst.: Gin, 'Pass. Agt„ .Frisco,

. . MernpKis. Tenn.. ’
. ‘r .

(?;’
;

' E'ji Preston. -General' AgenL

' r%he phtran(’.e.,-of thy.vW.l clvpth light. ” Every man, woman Snd chlW

aU-'a- tlvem(ai>i-eb,V>i)iiiid c'ojiy of-the&iok of . Wehave three thor

(drcirrate.t'hisrhriMmas.'imd lnseliing th^ enabled to ms

, and we.oil’er you our .

fi-#^ ^elf - PROTO “ I
teA^ at M

The regiilirpriee’bf this Bible fesn.00and lt Is Brell worth the money,

. . ybuiat ci\r 'load i>ik'e Of *1.50 each j«stpald. i Oplt-r ten or twenty ;cpp:

. yDur;communlty; - T'el.l your friends about this remarkable Blbte off^.

TWs Sell-PronoimeIng Teacher’s Bible Is printed be^ paper fa b*li

black tjiwik With morocco btadtag, divinity riraift (overUpplif

edges), extra grained lining. wiU not break or give way .fa the

hinge, is very flexible, has roiind corners,;with red lader

gold edges; contains all the helps and relerenees,

; maps, concordances and lour thonsaiid and live

hundred questions and answers oh the

BiWe. etc. Wc giurantce Itlo please.

READ WHAT they SAY:

'

"i The . KA™' “i*

BPV- il P SANkRY. - ‘-*t huTp examlned wlthcare and pleasure the ‘IiyrttawAnoKttT

‘^.ittoh^fthe Bible, and am free, to ’say .It Is, complete, scholarly, and, .tO; mj mind,M
•

. . : most sidlsfilwtorf ofall theTeichere.. Bibles.”
. y .

^

'we give hniiarods of testimonials by the most prominent St^isnt* ofthis CMUlltY*

The editor paper with thotiga'nds of.bthers ssy It ls a.dechlfld bargain.

Ai^laWc HSilay Gift

ivSniiday Sfpe .

Carefully packed in a
box and sent by . maU
posq^d.;

V4 inch thick,

FROM EUPORA,.' MiSS!

Dear, .p-r; j .Bosw.dll: •
.
yabeh 'and,

,Mathis.t^ were -srTuck
,

Ry a cyclone
SatnrHa.v.- Xqv.'TT,’. at .Th. o’clock- p, hi.’

Both ’

-towfis- w.vjv .
hartly idempl.ishdtl.;

.About - h>rty Tit>uses:.o^’ all- .kia<is ’wbro

wrecked' \Qr • de.s-troy.eti atk Nlabeiu' in-

cluding i(5ur- -clijirch; \yhich . is -a total

Wreck'i 'vaiucul. .at-, $2npfi. - :. . . :
- '

.

' The ’WokRodist' chnirch .’fit -Marhistoa
,W|s -

."als.rt- • tvTeckedk.' - .At ’’Mathiston
..ab’our ’flurtykhhu.se'^’of ail'ktods- were.

w'reck-e<,l, '
- triiany - Rlpwri . conipltytely

away. ,, ^he”e.';Gap..es’ W’ere--hiaTyelous;
only one' MeatlV-'s'Q fiiTt toJlW miay die.

The daniage will rim cloke to- SlOBfO'OO,.
' Ma'riy |,rc<>|ife are' homeless and in’ dis-

. tress, Pxhvi-fbr uS;

’

Z.^: ’ M’W."W. JOHNSON?^:

liQlKVHl^ KY.Gsmim
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SUNSeT
ROl^TC

BUSINESS MEN I - Yoii, wiU make lots rf

money wifh the knowMire of the Spanish
the study of the Latin-Amenc»n

markete. • I^rof. J. C. Garcia will in a short time,

teach Vou and make you acquainted with nmny

totiieCrMtEnglishBem^y
^MO OTHER CHRI8TRIA8 CIFr
will so often be a reminder of thie'giver. 'Useful,

Practical, Attractive.' LastinJ!'.' Jieliable.- Popular;

Complete, Scientific, UpToDate and Aiithontattvet

sc.o<M New Words. asSb Pages. 5000 Illustrations.

W.T,Tfa*s. Ph.T?:, EU.D.-.U.S; Comr.

ofEdn. HigbestAwardsatSt.Uouisand Portia.

18 IT WIT THE BEST SIFT YOU CAN SELECT ?.

BtBrlns.-Cufldrd’aT'r CnifiM;

Med&l ,
s'* t ... 1 1 . : W r it& for 3<1

e'diiii-nxl Poi*i.n vHow.,ib

Pli-ht. lirow »nd Uwr it,'*'

THEU. 2a..liA< *.X l*j:c:vh':’ xr-c-'ll^

COV,.lr.c..I>LW'ilT.GA.'.|
;

8:

NEW QR£EA^:S-.CH:RiS4•m ApyOeATE;; ; X ,KHi >:KR
'

The most important thing

in the world to me is a lamp-

chimney. .

I have been for years and

j'ears making the best, and

^ways trying to make them

better. I put Macbeth On

them and no one ever disputes

my claim.

The Index explains how to get-a Macbeth
chimney to fit every lamp, and how to care

for lamps. Sent free to everyone asking for it.

Address, .MACBETH. Pittsburgh.

and tOHbpNl

Self-Pronouncing Teacher^^s

Bible,

INSUBANGE COMPANy

a

AGENCIES throughout. THE WORLD.

An Excellent Christmaa Presenf.;

06^.uaries.
OUtuaUn not over tw<I..huiidre<l words

In Jenrtb will toe ouhliiihed freo of charge,

All over two huBdr«1. ,
words _

will Iw

eharred for at the rate of J . cent a. word.

Coast the worda and send the amonpt nec-

the obltnary. That, will save
j

air aroond.I3e'

Mrs. RACHEL HAYS, wife of J. H-

-Hays, was bom -March the 1st, 1831

and died September the 12th, 1906

aged 75 years, 6 months, and 12 days.

Sister Hays joined rtootlst Church

In early life, and remafned a faithful

member of the same until the day of

lier death. During the last month of

her life she was very feeble and hard-

ly ever able to attend service at her

church or with her husband, who Is a

talthful member, steward and class-

le^er in the M. E. Church, South

Two or three weeks ^fore he^r death

ghe «tt.onded the class-meeUng with

her husband, and standing as a wit.

ness for Jesus, said: “I will soon cross

over the river, and be Jesus

and I want all of yon to go with me.'

On her death^d, and just before the

end came, she said: “I am going to

heaven.” Sister Hays leaves a hus-

band, one som seven grandchildren,

and a host of iriends to mourn her

death. “Blessed are the dead which

die in the Lord from henceforth: yea

saith the Spirit,, that they may rest

from their labors.” J. B. KING.

Positively - the most,'

hook -we have- ever sold. It 'is.,

praised .by all -\vh6'; see it,, and justly .

so. It would be hard to fleseribe,:

it in- cold lypei ;
51ohie::pt its .fea-

ture's are: La%e p-pe (lohg.priip^

erj ; 306 jiasjes' oi up^tp-datc

iridudiiig maps -
. and the, ’W.brd

Book, 'which . i> a .
dpmliinatiop^

the . Concordance.'; Inile.y. ;
.Prpper '

Names and; Gazetteer; Epund, in;

flexible Morocco,; 7Pivihity .
Gircu it

— overlapping edges ^ round cor-

.

ners, fine-grained
_
lining and red--

under-gold ^ekiges. Price, $1 .p5-

' OUB OFFER. ^

;C :

yi'i <«

a'-'""
-

: - Ki.'i'i>'\v-.C r t lii-ir aiart-

'. 'Hli- . V’**
krip,t

,, t, ,v.,r4'it 5

.ri"’U i :i.>' . 71
ii

yiiPK vihuST' t OS(0;i!X Jiowrro ,

pn* • l^Vt-r -sll.tiGtl ilu-its.yUav-.- ,.4»
^

“U-. •

. ; . ; - .
-• ••

nrnirijjM'T

> S-VlU'l*: InsnrCji j\ ..

• •pri’riiiV triHtG ,;iH«i>-nnrku(ir. 'i.lH?;. V T
. ^ifi k® wUl a;.»u 'Tt .• Is • T

• .lisi'iisVs M»f .

T

•ir
T

THACH ER M EDlCIN E CO: CHATTANOQGA, 't^ N :

7

1
'/

Th e .-\DVOc.vtE. 'one . yc^^ and

Bible 9.670will be .rent, postpaid,

to new subscribers for §3.45.7 -Mso

to all present subscribers' \yh07 will;'

send us one pew. subscriber, witli ;

price of subscription ($2;00) anfl

$145 additional we w-ill, send this

Bible postpaid. ^
Patent Thumb Inde.x ;c.6st5 J5

' ii. . [ .

cents extra; '

.

'

- Your name in gold -(01167 linej .

on,the cover .page. g5 cents e.xtra.: ,

I'f personal check is .sent, .add ,1Q

cents, to cover cost ' of collection. 7

.Send your order to

BCSIX'e.SS DEP/VRTME^T,'

N C).: CHRT^.'^'' ' V .advocate

512 Gamp. St.,7 N'eyy
;
Orleans.

;

Mrs. 'W. W. HOPPER, wife of Rev.

W- 'W. Hopper, .formerly of the Mis

sissippi Conference, now a local
j

- preacher and evangelist, died at her

home -at College Heights, Meridian.

Mlss^, oh '^^edne'sday, Oct. 17, 1906.

Sister Hopper was sick only a‘ short

. while,V was, token with .pneumiemia, be-

Ing-ln bed bnlj' abopt; five days .when

the summons came, .She was eare-

fnlly attended by(her hnsabnd and

kind friends, but it seemed .to be God’s

time for her to be promoted. She

was a devout Christian w:oman, pro-

•• fessed the experience of ^tire sanc-

tification and lived a consistent Chris

tian life. She was not as demon-

strative as some people, -but wa.s' none

the less ' devout - and' earnest. ' She

was an helpm|fc to her husband, and

be will great*miss her companion

ship. Sister Hopper was formerly

Miss Harriet Frankie Renfroe. and

- was married to Rev. W. W. Hopper

at the home, of her.brother. Mr. Ren.

froe. in .Atlanta, Ga., May 1, 1879. She

had no children and was eurvlved by

one brother and two sisters, a broth-

er-and sister "having died during the

first part W this year,, and. she has

gone on to join them and wait for

the lo%-ed ones she has left behind.

J, 'W. BEESON.

Permahontly • iTistant

relief. IX’.stroya ihe JPaf*aMitm
NoMore^r-

lare. ' Trial MAILEDtare, inai dwa -

5S*alS?o!5iCBr», someth Bk CiadiMU, 0,^ fis

WEBSTER’S. .

INTIWIAXION^

to think: ABOUT THAT

CALlfORNf^ Tft

Round Trip Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily via

Southern

Pacific

‘^Sui^ct

:

Route’ll

biyerse Routes, StobiiyerTrivMjiges. Return Limi^

leaving NEW ORLEANS D^i^

;
“cpMpt.vEs

CITY ticket office ''

227 ST. CHARLES St. P«QNE MAIN 105,-

BETTER THAN .SFftNKlNG,
"

Siianklng does not cure children, of .
bed.

wetrtfie.' If it did
.
there wo^ be few

;

cWldreS Ihfit would ._dp M -

constitutional cause t«r this, _Mrs.. 31.

Summers. Box 556. Xprtre Dame. Ind.- wifi

siml -ber- home t.reatment to any mother,,

Ihe asks no mooey. I?rlte7 ker_tO;^. •

If Vour. children . trouble ..you In this way
Dpat blame the qhlld. ’The. chances are I

It' can’t -help, it. .. \ _ .

trcMk to-.Ot It M. .Bye. hD X. lliluida :

St . ludiahiipolis. I ml. .

^at hay never been cqiiaBetL

The guard on the- spring

4ents tearing the qlpfh.,
^

only pin.that fastens from

I

side and can’t slip through- See

.^at all cards have pur name

Sehd4 e»'ntMin *(amp* for saitipk

. worth joable thf inonty.'

CONSOLIDATED iAlCTf PIN CO.,

Box 'loll;. iBLQOilFiELD.X.J.,



NEW dSLEA-NS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

)Un
B. Campbell;

Yourself of
; In the-pmcticc of ihy profe^ioh many yie^s ago,. I very quickly fou^ out that the tr^atinerit of

catarrh as laid down ami taiig’ht . in medical colleges did not give- Mtiafactory result^,

anil determine to find'soniBthmg better. -

'
-

. . I reasoned.that as the catarrKal germs enter the nasal pass^es with the-breath, and catarrhi*

always aggra^'ated. by brcathirig.coidand ra\V air^ the-most.likely cure would- .be by the -inh s lition. of &
warm, medicated,' germ-destroying vapor; and .after nine yt^rs of efTort, I at last found: a cpiBbteB0Mi.o€
'hewing herbs,- leaves and flo'wersS^ich,rbeing burned and the 'warm fumes inhaled, -promptly

and- fn due time' cured thisdl3ease.^wHeredther remedies.had completely failed. ^ ^

. . TH&'ACCDMPANYTNG ILLUStnATIOX shows the route by which the vapor of my GaUrrh.

Cdre is carried directly into all the parts thatar^afTcctcd by the disease- It searches out and 'wipes oi^t-

catarrh .wHcire liquids,' sprays, douches; -salves apd. medicate!' creams cannot possibly reach it- TTii*

treatment i-> so sifnple.that it can be applied at home, and so . harmless that it may safely b® employed

by any man. ivorTiah orchifd* • - '
'

.
- '

.

-

Ihavefoundin thirti^twoy^ e)?perience that it cures not less than ninety-fiv^ -in vtzrj

one hundred cases', where it is griyeii a fair tnal-

' IKSrS^ ,UX- TII:E t UOSS./ - -
-

' '

. ,
i-iiT'G -V-Kui ’: '33-4(>-',

: /
'

finnn:: tnr tli^V knuw: Hot-wliat ihc.v ;

dn.” :
Jiiik^;,xxiiH3.+.v d I

4, Tilatc liad '^iven' sciU.cnceAlia-t iC

-siii)uldH)e as;’the ;eiieinies ;i if
:
Jesiis

:

(ie-^ir^d: . .
JlaTabba§- \yas/ released.

‘ dnit; reJn.^A\'^as' j4;iven into; the hatids

(d the sdliliers '-tO'. be .cfucitied.d

Tbe^-,liad .toVit.-tb'e, piirple robe from

Jiis -\eofin(k*d. -l)d(i\:;.. a'iW taken- the

' ercbvb . of tdiu'rns. ’ ffdm . bis -bleeding

^brd.w- T-1 le >vas ebKlk'tr'a'g-iinAvitb

biV -oAn- ramk'Ht-: . all /Ifacl /beeft

niade'^ea'^lyl.^df t.be i'OunK:y rto Gid-
.

'^^nitba, ’ ddRCeetirtifion.' ui trout' ()h

..horseback, thk sjuar<l.s folloiwiiijj :in

' die fiaiir <d'k bdjlw^^ sduaje. in the

inidst- of. \vbu’b \v.as-, the. Lof<l ,
of

b'earib.kl b's h'ea.vN- 'cwi's.s,. fol-

linvecl-'kln'- the ndalefae-tor.s. coii-

;
(lemnesi dVe '

\va,s.,' beariulr their

"^cro-sSes. ' Tbe . ..uates- -.were., .th'rowii

ioperi and' the- kacklest- bf-'aU; i)roce,Sr

;,.koiis was at cviicc ..tjtecied, witli the

;

- cries- aiul tanbte.s .;oT an' iinpatient

Inuiluttule,- -- .Sdn-uj aniou-T - tbeni

ti’.at ; .fbllmved were ..' moved-
.
by

- comj>assion mV mattcr./of -'w-nhler

. indeed; f-or' as.’ \\x‘- ->de'\v it...all.' even

at
'

tbis; 'fh’stanccy' wc,^lur'fr.'avvay.:ki

sbaintbinkl;, (|.tdsi>air ;- .slianie ^>r '
1111 -

nKabityy and (lespair tbat 'tbefe -.uTry.

aone ti^ help.,:' none'- to aid in this

Jiour-when tbe ]k)u:.e.rs. of eartlv.and

.i heil'- .seeined - exultnitr:
'

't-r^dtlier.

Vet \vc can .rej oice \vc ..ke the vic-

tory : 'f]ir(')U.4b;. fbis. sulteriiitj,' we
.•-.seedflTe i^iory that ninst; pee?! fol-'

low. .:\'o;.bii'ma'n liclp was Hecd.ed

. by- tliC- .meek - afiil -
1' )\vly .bnc. ik <\\\

1-le 'lilay bave.beeii even tlieli .s-nk-

- tainii.ifV 'iiij.iisel.f by ..'tliL^ fiij’lilled'

words -cif fbe i’salnust.r . , :
'I

. conie ni tb.e .v.o'binie <tf.'the;,jb( )ok. it

is writtoiiy.df nKV 1 "dyliclit -to il-'j

-.-thy* will. (•-) my. (.lod.’f
. !

,oTn. tbe---'threat company tliaf' fcjl':

" loweclyhini, .lle.sus-exHibl heed notli-l

in>j,--saye tjie iveepini^r and wailr.i.s-

- of tbe;,mdnteu tbat -lamented ..biip,;

- 'To' them he. -directed tlfey \vordsk

“Weq). not. '.for .me.', daiisrliters '(if.,

Jeru.salemTVb.ut wee}V -for yourselves:

>;amifor. y(Hir.ehil(l.reii:’,', i k' had we])l

, .over .Jcftisalem: but the- tiiiic wrtnld

( :.coni&.‘when 'the inh'abitanf.s. ’of that

. 'cityi yyvould' 'have . cati'se,. .- not
,

bnl

v

' fb wee'p._but-:t<) sa'v.'t.o the ipdim-

:

- fani.sy. V I'alT on - iis.': -kiul . t-) .tlu.x

; bills : - ‘.."Cover us." -• The prophesy^-

;
.'Of- -the citv's ld.tJorVi .is '-so. terrible,-.

,ythat?dhe reader; of I'ls^eripture lias-

difficnlty, iri .(lis(mnne''ctmg' it from.:

- tbe description of the ovorbn;. threat:

jitdcmeitt:.day.' -- A-
--- r,hr.ougl,vth.c crowded streets they

. led , hiiiv, t-he-.sbdps and .places, of

merchandise - beirijjyx'losed^ this-

, feast .da,v tQ,'mshe a publiG-example.

as^the • custom \v-as.-
‘ (

-)it' reachiiiC

the rtate-mfftbe 'c ity , it- i .srsa id . tbcy
; Were. ibeCkv Sinioh,. a Svriaii, C(Vm--

y inj^. cmtyo'f' the; cduntry: . Him they

-c'ompefied 'fto take 4 hrbs-s -and

. l>ear"'it ..akbr; Jesiisv: We. are rrot

: told -that Simori -\yas- a. (lisciple. but
.' the ifUiuiiCr . in- tvhich' Itis -two .sons.

: Alexandec. and' Rufus,-- ukre aftcr-

. waidls medtibnedd \yej infer tba't. he

.
'was^ any other- .than' of the clas.s

. that was. the.n'fbllowmt?. in -the \ya\'

- -Write’me'.a PQsd^I-'Cuj- letter) ;a

treatment endreTylfree- ' When yeii t

pleasant; v.-aim, tnedicat^tj vap«::r-Ktk^ 5*

:po^ib’.y.:hare reaet:t4: v.-hcn -..you, t

-i-ill t-e.MaviMcd it k’U-.S rro?'sr

,

-- - y •

-If j;c-a are afTiict^Svith: Cata:r.h

Ithcr y ‘.-a cannot b4>;

.pTObabrdi'y k
e'.se it may Eprekd to ti-.r-^t cr.d Ipns

is curinif cases of- catarrh "of the lirad.- ni

3 failed; thorefqrei thyirc i'-. evcT^Ttason'

400 GAMP STm corner NATCHEZ
Rare housefurnfstiing bargains at nearty ahalf less than Canal street prices.

4\yFKB'l'UY.' dORTI.b:Kr..6.^-: 'y

•is.Tid'Bi:!) FORlbUttia'k worth
V. -;-$d,50, 'at-.:".,., ke: .

.

d

.

..'-

.^n:x^dlr;R rRl •GS. -. large
- -size, ;

'^’orfh

.VMBRIC.a.N. ' HOLL.A.ND . \VIXpOW
S.HADE.S - s feet long: .40;. inches wide,

air colors [mi up. worth- >1.25, at. , . . .

.

.\.K:v1 RvSTER rugs; ;54 inches long. ' 27

inches. w;0Eih |2.50. at
,

.

.

BOBfBl.NET .RlTFLEG CfET'-MNS, worth

I’saiins .xxii-i'8 . .-Vfter; careful: stiid-y.

m'auv writers conclude- tliat -Jobir-

waS fhe .only disci])le bf. the-'Ijwr<l

.\vh'o_‘was:;’an eye ' witness yto^ .the

y-i y.-

y

- \A'e infer frptn ' Luke

tlia-f the cruel work was; done, in

silH''bu.: and 'as 'sooii as it was cbin^

plete the voiceyof
.
the' :Sentle"and.

ftVrjrivintr Savibr was heard in sup-

plicating: pravery ‘-bather forgive

them' for theV know not what tbev are. showing the most extensive line of Fine Velvet Wilton and Ax-
minSJer Carpets ev«r_ displayed in this city. Prices guaranteed less-, than

dm- y. .... elsewhere.
- dhe .sufferings oi Jesus was in-

describable." but he never, for one

momcifti lost' sight -of the .
suffering

m '.others. _ \\'e- 'are ' ever uiindful
:

diat bis. suttering whs for us, tjiat

Wet.'fbn.iuvdT'biin.-’ siuiuUl not .sulTer;'

:

.Through tile wtmk of the ftps,-;'

])cl wfiters we plainly see. the plead-;

ing- fy.ee of the pciiitent .thief an(.}.,

hear the’.word.s <if ebnifort from tJ’ie.

'horrl. • b'ven-cthey, .sun veiled its|

face .
frtrm 4he awfnll -'bene. The

j

eartli -w.as shaken, ainf sonic .fhat.j

were dcaol aro^—r-and 4he great.;

-veil in the t'einpl.'e -.was-..tbr.ir-'frbm'^^^^^
|

rVESTfRl.'EE E.X i .d.^ oI.O.N; RODS, sold

. .
-w'here at'loe. .at . .d , ;

.

-d . .

;

.

.SILK-- E--\.\lBREQt7.V FRINGE, sold every-

, »7ere ard l2,l.-k. a yard, at.

.

HE.AVY : D.-A.\j.A.SK_ RHINA . .MATTING.
. worth 35c yard., .at. : . . ... .

.

FISH .NET .CrRTAI.NS, worth $3 a p'air, at.

(COX-NTRYd ORDERS SOLICITED;)

Afm

mwr *6EHYS *RE:C0IKIH6 HONEY. SEND

AtHtrS:W4NTED;-j«fSS«
; Ije^BffOK, 7x10 . PRiCR S2.50 AND S3.50

giRCuutss FREE dr- L ; J N|CH6l3 & CO., . Atlanta, sa.



NEW ORLEANS CiIRISTIANJvp\^^

Orleans.' ami; will be Kbiiored as frbm .
-

State oTOlifoIC .-?^

•. oinis ih ilississippi;. /V- O LiiWs Ccuirtij.::.'

Tiie Mississjpj’ji- . Ceotrai . foiilrp'^ Frank'..II
’'Ht- V k J-w

runrlins: from Bropkhiiveii' tp .Saules.-- lie is

burg, makes the same ' rate. .. As this J-

fca<! does: not belong t-b: vhe. ^(3urhe'gs.t-

ern Passenger Assbpjattbn, .a separate the -'saiii -.cif

ticket will have td- be bo.ughu -.

make the trip -much' nearer.tp perso.ns;

in the- southern part of.. :the. Brook-

haven District, to come by this. /.t-puie,.

There are tw-o trains .fiaily oyer. this'. . in my pres<

road; one. Teaching Hatiiqfsburg ^at

11:30 a. m., the: other at C;3p. ib m.

Both trains make -good connection fpr

I„aurel. Returning :the New. Orleans

and Norteastern will make -gopd ;Con-

1 nections for Brdokhaven. Pratern-

1
ally, - t,. -bbrjon; ;

CeAH)O(I^T0(RY€OS •. partnefibr^ye nrm or r:

& .C i.-. . doing-. b,asines,§ tn:

the r iiv I6f' tdiedo.- PouriT y.- ahd. State'.

aforesaidl'Iani thatvshid .

.ONE .
Hl'NDRED. DOD-.

ARS. .for each -and. every

itarrK'.-'tint- -cahnot -be' cir.' d- ay -h

,

;e-:of- HaUs;Caiarrh ., ,,

I frank J. BHENlfi - V
Sworn to helore. .m.e. land .subscribed

_
‘

'

:ce; .This -'6th"-;day ; .of ..-De-.

cember, iA.- D-I 'I^NG- -

. F J: .CHENEY & CO--

.

Toledp,.;©...'.

‘ (SealV A. AvKtfl'-EASQivt

’ Hairs Catarrh Cure is: taken.

hally, and: acts ;'d.ire.ctly po; tae:ilpod
. .... .

. ,. .

and: miicous surface's of: t.he..,sjstem.

Send for'tesHmmiialsp^- ,;^^,^ ' 1.' Sleepfert, Handsnniel ^Niw :

Vo'i.a Pniinlv' itink ...phalr. C.aTs; .Ss>tt free.. .

pacific:

fAST -TRAINS.

.;.TDAILC';.
'

length of^rvi<^
nsatt InqNrtant cmisideFation

thisstylishly filling ^oc
isiihcxcelled

NOTICE..:,

Class - or :Fiu5t;-Tear- will meet ;
jn

Methodist Church.- Corihih';: .
Miss- -at

t a ni' Dec. ' 4v for -exaniinaTiPn. :

‘

N. GI ArGHSTUS. Chairman . :

'DIRE'CT LINE TO—4l.>,

AB'ZONA, new :MEX^ ANP
g / A .

.

“ CALIFORNIA. '

k ^

L.’. S...THORNE. ! £: P. TURNER,
Tiilra ;VleV pres't-- .1 .'Q^avral Pe^
end .Gent .ilgrl .end -Tit. Ae

DALLAS, ‘TEXAS.':;-

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

NOTICE.
TheVCommittee and Class of the

Fourth year ar,e requested to meet

In the basement of First Church,

Shreveport, I^, at. 2 p. m.; Tuesday,

Dec. 4, 1906. Certificates from the

Corcespondence School must be pre-

sented to the Committee.

J.- A. PARKER, Chairman.

The class of the^Fodtih: Year;; Mi-s-P ' \t; the Methodise- in Tallp-;

sissippi' Conference. .^Wtp; lah, La..‘'N'oW 19.' t9QG. iw Rev;

comiiiiitee. in', the: -Methodist Churgp
, C -S EV YNS: inuPMi.ss;

at Laurel. Tuesday. ;ll.

a ni J AS. G.-:CALLO\VAY, .:
ALICE E0,\\Lt.R,.

Chairnian:'

I

-

:

- . -. '.
. N"-.

'

.

-

'At- rhe'-resbienc“ -or \t.he\bride s sis^

^ - - t'er .'iHsI AVdxori. Lakv -One. La.. Nov.

north MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.::
jV Grace/ Mr.;

NOTICE. ..

; rj(3SHf:A 'Tiu;iWl^

To the members of the.North Missis-; NIEBI-ACk;^ '

.

'

I ; i

sippi Conference: At phT request of

Rev. John R. Stewart; secretarv-' antf

NOTICE.

Notice to applicants for admission

on trial In the Louisiana ConfeHtoce:

The Committee of Examination will

meet applicants at the First Methodist-

Church in Shreveport on Tuesday,

Nov. 4. at 11 n. m.

.

J. M. BROWN. Chairman.

On. 'Sunday iiknmiug: :Np

in.-.the church . at • Tpp|say''

'.Miss., by the ;Re\v :R..:B!

-VVI - C; .GArNeR ;-and A1

FEi.DKR.
A double DAILT aSByiCEl

;

Througli Sleepers
;

- ^i-^irETWEES-k-

New Oriean* arid
:

: .
V i g

'

; SL^Loul*;;.;. ...-r;

V Louieville, ':"t
.

,

-

. N ' Cincinnati .and

.

-
"

. • / •.;

’

, ,
Chlcaafl:

steam .Heked' jGm, Lighted, WIda.

VkVestibuieTrsLlhB/'with

dining CARS -17^1
For- New Oriels, ' Sefvinjg- ,li^

; a la carte. - ETee Reclining .Chalf:
.;

'
' A FREE GIFT.

- A trial bottle of Drake's Palm:

:Winb is sent prepaid, free of ch£

to every' reader; of this .paper

has chronic Stomach Trouble, FI

lency, Constipai.ioh, Catarrh
;

of.

Alucous Membranes,- Congestion

NOTICE.

The class of the first
;

year will

pleaw meet the committee at First

Church, Shreveport, La., Tuesday^

Dec. 4, at 10-a. m. Those who have

taken the correspondence course- must

present certificates,

J. D. HARPER, Chairman.

. NOTICE.
;

To the Preachers of
.

the .. Nortli

Mississippi- Conference: - Brethren—

Please , send me; your : coile.cilons for

Bishops, 'Conference • Claimants : and.

Minutes - to, '. Cold .
M'ater, ;

Miss.^ not

later than Dec.-3.: Your' prompt com-

pliance with this requestr will be A])-.,

.prediated by the Treasurer, and -he of

CTeat help tO: the Board -when we meet

at ' Conference'. 'Remit any ,;
way as

suits vou best, Ibut: do not .forget .fo

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, i

g-g m J| and v.-hiskeV habits.
I CUT.ed 'at. bQ^e witb-

1

1

out pain; Boole of-par-
I., I V.|VI'ticular,s.-scnt

Ml WOOLLEY. .M.D,
Atlanta*,€ca. .OScelOf^'. Piyor streets

P. T. CALLICOtT.

1 .. :
RljUlOAO company;

SCUEDLt'tE IN^.ftPEEl-’T: APBiC
; -; ,Js Via NEW, ORLEANS .and the /

The Louisville. & Nash
RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION

Trains ' .leave; and srclve at ' UNION-: SiA'

. TION, Howard- .AvP. And' RaWPsrt"®^';

•

'
- Daily, .,

_

:
. ;

;

'

. ."T.eave. Airlv*-.

Memphis ’ Expresa, • . • v2;tY»-j«-

Vlcksb'g & Natobei Ex. S-gg

Bayflu Sara .Accommod^nj9:40.a.m. 4.w y-ui.

.Solid Trains, with .Pullman Sleepers,. Re*

Orleans to Natcheil.'Vlckiburj, and

'

. . ; .
Memphis, -

.

Parlor Cars^on Vicksburg and. Natebe^Bx-.

preaa. •
•;

DIRECT and FAVORITE ROl^V:

-To NORTH. LOUISIANA aud: AhlKANSAS.

-Only Line •through, the ,Cl!»-Mls=*'.“'PP ,

Qune*^ r'rtitnffv p'fffi the .•’t'arr.aQCU',

' \Vhereas. Rev. \V; 'M: Sullivan, rpre::j

siding. -elder- of the ^Meridian -District,,

has so faithf iiiiy And >-> 11
,
dicharged

his duties; in the positicin. he occupies

now; therefore, .be- it -
'

Resolved by.fthe pastors nnd official

members of the Scopba .Charge. That.-

appreciating the excellent 'worth of.

Brother Sullivan. land fhelihg that -we.l

express the sentiments of the whole
j

Charge, w-e earnestly request .Bishop
i

Ward to return Brother Suui.van to:

our-District as presiding, elder for the >

-vearTSOT. .:. i ,i
‘ Resolved'r That :W-e',.fbr,ward 'a, iccriiy

;

of this, resolution to the ;NeW. Orleah^

Christian Advocatei fdr. publ'cation: ... j

Signed:' ,
-i- .

• H- B.. PERRITT. R, O.
:/ B.- R. KUYKENDALL,-:

I : . DR. D: V. PORTIS.- '
.

DR. T. T. CHILES;- .

• A. cr Adams.

AVith TwolThroUgh Trains Daily .tc)

'

.WASH 1NGTON , BA LTI M 0 RE, PH.l L-.

: ;ADEL>HIA; and.'NEW YORK. V-

oh' fas.t, and co'nveiiient. 'schoduiek.

' Also T-wo Through Trains Daily
' '

V' ^To—- .k, ; ’

LO.U,ISyiL*LE, CINCINNATI,; I ST.

.

j- ' LOUIS, and -CHICAGO.
'

ALL TRAINS ..S-OLi'd": Y.ESTlBULai)?
ModernI Sleeping Cars, Reclin.ing Cha'ir

Chrs, Electric Lighted Dining Cars-.
.

'if you .contemplate a tri'p address
:

T/.H. KINGSLU-Y; ;T>P.: A^.

- : ;

: '

.

-
. A'f" .

Dali hsV Tex: ;

; / P: iw; MORROW: TI A; Pi, ;

. . .. -
-. -

.
Houston, Tex.:..

Or J. K. RIDGELYV D. P. A.,
; ^

NewIOrleans,- La.
' ,

NOTICE.

To the Members, Delegates and Vis-

itors to the Mississippi Annual

Conference, to -be held in ^ureL,
|

Miss., Dec. 12G7:

The railroads in' Mississippi belong-

ing to the Southeastern Passenger

Association have granted the • usual

rate, one. fare going and- one-third,

plus twenty-five' cents, returning.

Tickets may be bought from New

Ticket Office

COR.' 8T. CriARLEsi an
'a. j. McUOUGALL.

JOH.N A. .SGOVr. :
• A.'-.

; Aiet. Geri. Pais. Agt. - S



...thi" Itil! Mfllliii'fisj:]
*'*

f 'liTi'-i-h Du- L\- -1 t'lU t, u.id i;vr- wiil-
. dr

yjo' -duil love foi- UipVfi'

\yjrn-!{ d '.i'ifrv nf .iiSr’t'nlncss- rm'l-i

tii.iVt'.s.f.-rve'il, sc-TVici’' - f;) fhi' cl'iiii-ch. —

, a^itiin rills' i:i.r dwt two; huifilrp.i} , word^

in 'wi'If.d'P- nuli.lishVixV frne; of

"iiH
r -eVt-r" two- huBdrt-il- .;w-ords will ; lit

rhaVc^a f.or-!Jt tWiTtte ..oM cpirt a;.word,

roiiut- ili<* wdrds arid-. send- trie amoiHU , neiv

.kiss,'
.
.-BnT.ivni-'cld riot jintni'i'' ris- thosn'

Avit-lniju-- -.hoiH.'. Tiifiv- . is -:i yacajjt
chiiir .in thV Ifonio that rian nevor^e
fiUedd ITut "ni.a'y her .loved ones' so-

i!ehnv;,'(,;(i.v ,Ala.. .(;w. ni.- iscii;:- [t4(;ii

at. ‘iiie :hoiiie, or'-his son-, C'. :.G. .VleKisi

sa-n^c.^‘E13is\Hlt;.^^^^s.s.. Oct.'-il', UiOtW
-aa-ei| sO lyears.dt'nd. a d;iy. -Hrht-lier

e. (iii-k tlyyaii'i' fiiithliuly -ptjf.:

fihe qnindnty'f.hno.iiftns-'^o^^

iIer^ -• Oivty' iti.d'o.viti^' inb'n

the vyisnhv . of :..;i « h.aiipy 'litflt’

.Mrs.- ;M<VqaiE .(’OXNERLY tdiee'

'Katjiff
I

. tVas iiorn May

'

8 . rv75’. near
j

(’hiria . Grove; church. 'Ider.- parent^;}

w'isilttiii -ahtl -coniita.s'shthtii'o.' litye-,

know- iihaty'twas -hfist <for hi.hr -toi

dhis' way.;'- 'Thth otie :th;ir;'\v;as- s<r

St««1. AUoy Church and f^hool ISeiU.

CatalAtrue Tlie BELL. CO;., I

Wkm ViUiVBD tnCiIDOTdHtM
VbTiVITBK^^^giriBii, icon do-

Txuswst.
lie to Clneionail B«U Fooadnr C«^ Cineifuiatl. 0.

120 Incabttor
1 »• _. W- 60 Eifif locul-ator

. $4.00

. 1 r ,
• ,1 100 Chi' k Outdoor Brooder .

' |S..

i'
•' I 100 Chick Indocr Brooder | 4 JJ^

. Wliy p«y ^
micMaes thst ire BO better? -JtelUace lncubatcr» ^nd Breed-

ers «ot complete ^sithallartmc'hmeQts; S—

d

ferfr^ fc—fc

fiill D«rtini1a«. Weiereyou money eadaruaraBter.sads-

tooo. .lUltMdeiliMMprCp., •« «•«#

Queen&Crescckt

ROUTE

NEW ORLE.^NS CHRISTIAN =AD\^0CA-TE-

icaaraet.er and ..atninhie ' i!is))<jsiiifrnii; (;a;Q'c6^^ by Anoiintklg with. Oil. :

. !;woii -fiir .hvr- iii'ati'y j'l i'-nils,. aiid^ ' :ra!k-en7]-;'!i t-vri'iii'uinii n'f-

of
,
all'- ..V.'fu.r Utii-'.v ht-r. Sbe elia.S" h‘s-ri.'ilist;iiv»wi-d. ri-.idil.i ur>-.;i; .a'n

t..';Vn'(-i-r'^:osi lTi:ii'»r It- —i L--~-.:lad

.hiiriv.'l---\:'-d a-: '.oun- wi-di.r-tdaniia

?“#How .soon shfta-s-tuk. h front us! (iod

eimutrhfand call
‘

• o bbMle ' ,.'. M-Lial'i -31 AV; !
..daitKlner.

'Of - Ailcy'. ' G. "-;ah<}'. '("ora - I3el 1 ,
.

- wits

-• bitrir Ih'C' iV-'il 'this wprl.l:'

Iletl her nnto :
. i

Aiiiiistdli It.' is
:

li3^ will.- and- hi.s w'i]! \ -i

,h'i' (hail''. -'-iioi - liur.';.
.
She • leav.*s 'a-,- , ..

tiiri<'e 'fahriiy of. ioved ones and'-; a ' T>
great; ihoRt; 'of ; f rie’rids t.o liionrn their

. ^

iono- Rallon- cislern. .
JlS.fih

; ClOb gallon- cistern . . 25.60

1500 gallon cistern; . 21.46

'-Cypress - sash and' doors
cheap: ' IVlre screen -wl

(lows and doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS * CO., LTD.,

3T6 Baranne St., New Orleans. La.

-Write far prices.. .
;

•AMERICAN"MACH1NERY,

I

;

«ho .''.l(J've(l V’an-d - kne^v-iher: ..jinst^ -feel

' ’
•most Vh .oply.-iiiu lov-

lliv'e - -‘tiui-t
;

t-he'ri • ' shall
-

' b'o no h'.ttfitnt-

d

. ... ,. ....
,

. .
^

'j.ch'alrs. in, -heayt ii.- Her, remaitwt'.-w-eijel;

ing ,
i!iofhi‘l‘_;has: -tp'st;.t()r .(i. 3 hile. .a

|b|-j,y .,-;i.\v.a-y - .tl'i; llt'.brttn (.'.etnf;t(.Ty
"

'..
4)reci()US.

-cKil-.l -’’C'tb .w.riS -tlie .^ot.H ce of
a.v.-aif-- •thf-' reri'ii-rft’Ctiri.n nn'irn-. ; -.

1 s(>'- nra-idi-.; c(.i'!nf(i'M i and. .-ideasiiite;- : .0

i-h'O'v
,
;-th.(' ,0(111 niiss. j

'fr(i’ni'.. dtiy -- iO“ dity

’i’i f ti(
•

' dh rl i li .ir
. a s^

she ;

-.itfjt.'.s' .abotn

WELL DRILLING &.PR0SPECTING-

DEEP WELL.PUMPING.CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.

IRRIGATING PUMPS, AIR COMPRESSORS

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS.
AURORA. ILL.-CHICAGO.ht NATBK BLDG.

.TOI-! -.-yv;- SreKlSsAGK
;
was'bortiln'i:.:.

WITH SOOTH INCl. BALMY OILS.
CHneer, Tutof>r, Catarrh, Plies, Fismla, Ulcers,
Eczi'-maand all i^kmaml Female DLlettsea. -Write

for Iliu.'tratciEBoofc. ,
iientfree. : Address-

---c'h'H'l.'.i'ivflcbliijn.c

i t Kd.y r (lit! e -hoin I

f;rther::alPl ;'miCle-..a*
|

Melviss;i('"(f profes.S!-;j, •reliyif^ Ub t}u'

fn.t.ni •the,lr’'b'tis-me-s's;} 'ote' -.o'-f ;t'’iirhT-eeli '.and .uhiied - with the
DRi BYEt Broadway, Kansas Gjtjf, Mo.

la tpwn.- . .llu.shefb'iS' that; kiyiebp \d)ict-i_^\H-.rtut.iife Church, .''n. iwlyieh ; be re-,

•tbar-' wc .hayi.-', ,lit;f.i-iP''i.' t(>- -tvi.th. . so' ;-iuitnii'.-.(ra'.' f:^iTh-fa!ahHcf'Il^;i-flt^•nt hndrH.

nmcli'- (-hdi.ri'hl-'* whdh;,. '.«he --bla-vcik' tyit'h-. -fill.- the': day. of - his (hath.- ...'l.ie DRAUGHOiS'S
bro'tlier' iind'-=ai§ie.i;s,--'-.an:l' fan to , relH. y.tis 'mai-ril il in Bnrhojir Gotint v. .Abi..

otber's-nf her j< tvs'. b Fori oiie so young
^
Dec. •2.').: bxi-d.-- to Miss Eli/.;i- Shanks..j

she -wah.reniarkalvly b'ridh’t, and ihtfur|

f esUrig; .ill has -ht'<;n.iiiy...goc)(l hirtune
' to' bye' in -the- h.pme of- Rriiiher ;and'

i Smti;r 'Bt'H ‘for fiey.eral ivioiiths.- hnir 1

fed -deeply ’ a /.p.ersonal'-lloss. .in the
. , .

..'Slip- 'nuffS U) th

daughter ;of the
.
Re V;-. .'.Ttrnre's; - Shan ks.

iate, of the. .MissisSlptii. Conference, .(I.

K; .Ciiurch. South; He-ls 'survived by t

s'ux'chjldfen. fouhsmis and two daii.ifh-i

t.f,i-S'. .his - wife.', fntying pr.-C’.afed-'h.u'ti.K'

^ doa'th of this littll' chUd.: .'Sup 'ythffi"! U> the - ben e.ih lamb by r22. years. ,He.|

alwij.vs so , ha id (V
' anti, ai)j>lnhljH,V(',.j.Iiv(-(l' in Clark (-'(•afipy; .-.Miss.cs; since r.,

;
r .She 'can -.tniily aitpreciiit-e .Hui, Job's’-of, ..1 ST-c.-, near ' Ramett,, ..tip- -Until . threel

MIlLTEIlSi

^UBaronfieSt;

SHREVEPORT. JACKSON, MISS., MONT-
GOMERY. MEMPHIS. AND NASHVILLE.

.1 28 Colleges In 15 States. .
PosltloB* se-

cured or money REFUNDED. -Als(> teach

BY MAIL. Catalogue will convince you

that.Draughon’s Is THE BEST.

.
h'e:iycn,-..-,-as,-:' ' sH.e-.' ' (lid r ihe. .-g(’iod-,'j nion-ths" before.- hitf (bath. Ut'. s,efv-e(l'|: ...- .....

’

tilings,,..^<)f ,‘ earth;
.

'.This.'
-’ is '

. fht'.Lwtth (liKtinctioh'- bff i.hri'f .v'eti.rs in thej - -V i
-

first . iTihe.-'- , (ieathi ''.lias-,:' -v1sit.(-.dt C(>ff'fed;eriifv arniy; -J-Hf; .never doubietfi. :

'.v",-

‘.this-, kj'vely -.'hbnTe The 'h'i(\sc, be'authi his ' cr>n version, .’his life was uiifight-J -i
’.f-.V"

.-fitli .(lower.; has. iiedti' ttiken.-atijl tra-i'is-j a'lfl -'f( sti.ecred, hv- uH- who knew hini.T • -

;'lila'hie(l.‘ iii.ithV garden .a.boj.'e;' ;
Tlu-).' ''Tl'.t; T.'tt-h. oT^ho just- is as The sbiiriV^®“Tv'*^. -

' she - wnS' -hpire ' Tor ohlyV' a -shen-t liibig; light;'- ^thar, sliineth.; mors a-hdl
' • •

• while, out-, lives have- been, enriclieil mine unt.b the. perfi-et dav;" "
; ,'i

' Mb J. DAWSON.hy.-.her ha-v-iug -lived ".irhorig; us. So.ni

r

' (iay

;lcss

.. an'd

;
h'aVi

Vd^i' to.b filtheri npithef.

tefs.' iihcle.s; ah'b .-anuts..-. apil'. fo ' Jli<

b>.;PARSAM, JR.

HYAMS
Coal and'Coke 'anil -'A.nthracite

be:st qvacitv; -

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Days.

hrotlief.; 'siV i Ayer'e , people of high Ghristiifn -Char- kPKone 281 Main.
,

^P. O, Box 127s.

act*-: hot neglecting .their 'duty ,_to;

wfiten- aWiiils with gUid aiitiGilUttidn ."'ard , their c.iildr^, and..-it' was asrjt.

V -our ;c6ii-iiiig''tti tlie- Fa.th'rrts -h'oine;' lyitOuId. ha\,e ;.l)e.eh,_ that -t-hei, grew;.up-

OS.MaXD, -LKWIS- 'in tile nurture -arirl adhiomfiOn Bf the
Li'h-*.!, -C'-"'.- -ytaggie joined fhe-Sleth-
od’.ir f^tvurch when 12 year$; oi age . at

()I(r. China'"'C,roye- Camp Grouiid. -atid
:.’;;M.rs;VKATkK -

HOYTTK. I iieo- Stre^
b forii,- was- born tihriiv Stirin'gfiel'l. ha..

JulV-.V-islcV-wasi'inarrieii to 'Sajiuiel ;-her (=ie'.' was '^yer.. afterward’ charac;

.Ak'Hoyrie- Sepf ‘2-k. L'Hi.6.-
'. ‘To - tlieii; rf frizc'l' !>>: ti sweet-'‘Christian spirit.

l.wasVbo'idf seven - chijilWh. The' nl VHS.nmrried to .Mr; Baxter; Con;
' befng TO. -years anti th'’. .vouilgest b.ru-’ idy. ST»pt. 22, -IkOk. with whom she

months.. i
]i'" d '.Ujiiiidiy MiHtil her death. -Which

:hs. Wt..l 1 -venrs- <Vf .a^e -she, eon-
j

..ujiuii

.’•nected liersi'lf -witibThe'Al. d-b' CirtirChV evenf occurred Oct', - -I 90 G.

iSouth, ami' lived .gi' faltliJuT' cbn.sislent

ymemlier- of -fli*; sittiie- .iu> -t-n h' V ileatli..

'•^he; wap. a .
dev'bted .' WiftYand iuijihcr.:

.Her whole aini 'in lihf' Avas''t<i '.hfing:

. hSr husband .and -chih.lre'n. 'to ,Christ-

/Sister -Hp'y.tte; had, a severe spell of
^

sicknes.s of - :e1ght
'
hiiViiilis' ^ il .ur,:if iiiil

[

-1
--- -.r W.-..'.-

l?esidvs'..}ier,-hushnnd...she leaves three
Iitrl(v childreii. One of them a littleln-

f:iiit_ only a' few 3-eekS ohb .her aged-

liafeiiTs, ahdg brothers 'and sisters.

Th'ey. .niourm. for her. but inot as those
who have ho hope, .-for they expect . to

m‘-et- 'her in', heaven. - It is a- happy
and -at one time her' /hiishand , atid-J t-h.ought for us .that,. Christians are

' - -' -

-loiiip. I not--, separated' forever, but thatfriends ' thought -tlie end- 'had - ebuie. I not;, separated' toreye/, out tnai we
Bur. God, ih 'hisVmercv, siihred her -a

j

shall be V.united; again. TVe g'a in

little Joiigej-. and she got--up and en-iTUOurning hmu but ywe.shall be satis-

jtiv-ed very.' good 'health for' a ' tnont-h. -fled- wheii. we aw^^ke in his likeness;”

[

:
- ‘ Oii 0cL‘ It), in cohjpuhV.w.ith Ik hus-

I '

:
h'and-.-.ySli'e ’attended the. jfbrrell iiieet-

ing: :« Spnlng'field,' La3 . She -was. at

' the -2
; o'clocK .seryipe/ and cam_e; bacrc

ati.hight hhd.. duri'n'g- ’the alt ar: service 1

So' let usi thank Go(i. for the ChristTan-

hT)t;e,- hiyi' Tn-he courage. May God;

coRifort'.fhe sorrowing (ines. Her p'as

V - ' A;.. D. WILLIAMSV-

..tp^the 3'rax-tor-'',p'ray<>iy a tliem_;
' ^

!:ind.".-g'fi(iv Was
verted... She-' startl'd'-, back

11. IPOP; his -mother hav-

.by a -riotable - clj.incidenctb '-pre.-

SAYMA IF

I LIVE Will

I BE ASBiC
A GOOSE AS

^YOU

Nadmola
The Complexion
Beantiflir j»- CA-

dorsed by. tKcuvsnd i

of gratcfuTladi’C£, an-d-

guarantced to- remove

all facial dijcclora-

tions and restore tke'

beauty of youtb. TKc
.worst- cases in twenty days; 50c. and .51.00

a.t all ; leading dimg store;^ or, by mail.

’Prepared 'ty ti.TTiONAL' TOILET CO.-, ' -I^ris, lena.

M cans spotless whJtei .clothes and.' softy

. ; ,.han.ds the iiser- . /

'.'If your grocer does not keep :it,

send ;us for; 20 large' cakes, .ex-

press prepaid.

'.Send the -pHristlan: Advocate - one;
dollar.tor a sample', box

;
of 20’; cakes.

Express ’-Ch.ar>ge3 prepaid. ;

V- y MAGIC SOAP'CO.,
" '

426 Girod New Orleans, Lai

240-186
INCUBATOR

,
her .-Hiisliand/ wfifj ' Was ^uimily" con

- - ' - - -.Miss,;.-N ov

' ev^ng to c-^iTOiv bnr- wts:.t^.m, s.M-b i:^
. i,,^„.-^tlie - better land by

K,;t I r^' i V 1 / • siuiiu Iv converted, KHw united - with,
oat .thank- Gc)d she. leaves a hcauiifuL, , - -

'feedni.

For HafPj J^ace,. . Hands^: and
DiseaSesMt has no equal.

’

Skin

mm
• Ti 1 - t ,. ’oc- till' .Methodist Church . at his; Iiom^e .in

j,
Mjs's;,. and thereafter exenu

' dpfr^ ^ ”, 7 rin-t ?.7y'Plifi‘-i^-theMife. hid -with Christ.’ A-

fVhlr honorable youth, he,-wui meer-wifo And mother.-, daughter.^ .. the -fespect of all who
•and sistcu” iti the swi'ef bv ami b.v-. •

-

.F. .N. SM’E'eNEY. P'. C..--
k'nbw; 'him,', and enjoyed a host - of-:

frkkids. as* was'Mvldencod h’v the large
|

. - Miss’ FLX.VFK RI.'SFFLli. daughter {.conco-urse which followod bis remains
‘ 7 -of Mr: ami Mre- I. ’'P. Rus'sHl. ^ earnest. .Trustful,:Riissell. , . ,

hora Sept 32. 'IsfLS. and.:dimi jh .,'hei'.i zealous ...Christian, . of rgre sw^taess.

honm- Jir'R;inkih Cbnuty;:Misrv.. Nov.
.2, I90i).- _ Her shoct life.- of -elghfeen
.years

;
was . spent'.'in. a .Q'n1et.3nd-'.Con/

-«stefit- wa.y. lending suiiSh.ine’. atul

'gladness-
.. .To the. home. 'Her noble

^n'(l '.purity of' .thought and life, he
Teaves

,
us eyery assurance ot 'hls sal-

vafion, and/ we -orrow as those
wij'nout hope. ' May (3od comfort the

bereaved !. - \ -IS.\AC D- BORDERS';

324330 Tchpupitoulas St.

Axesi Axle •; Grease, -Baskets, BlackTog,

Blank' ’Books.' Brooms, Broshes, /Cages,
» : Clocks,- Corks, Chewing' Gopa, .Coffee

Mills; Crogoetp Cutlery. Cheese Safes'
-Dusters'- Freeiers, ; Furnaces, Enameled
Steelware, Fishing: Tackle, . Galvarilaed
•Wa'fe; Tumblers. - Frolt . isrs,'.. Ham-
mock^ Ladder*, La:mps.' Lanterns, Mops,
Oars, OU Cans, Wrapping Paper, , Pipes,

: BefngerstorW Rope, Scales, -Sanc^
: -’Betires, Soaps, Stoneware; Tacks, Tin'

, wsre, Traps,. Tsrtnea. Water ;Coo^^
WateK-YlSeraiblWilpB, Wrlagefi; Wlck-

; tog, 'woodanwafa.
.

etc. .

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI

ST. LOUIS

THROUGH SLEEPING MR.S;

All Meals in DINlKG CARS;

C.K'.'rT O-^^'OE

i
211 St O-HA^i-ES St

\

ia^SSSSSS^S2SSZ^



NEW ORLEANS eH^TIAN ADVOCATE

=- SENATOR Clark; ’

iiov.s' sot talK i,(ut; ilrAns'.Sli.Ol.iolliiill a
In

.
4ii\n.h'iiiis - frpni ' wi..- i

t nittnl Vi-rdp. - v - .

H. ROGEBS
>11. w.’v‘b.v¥;^
ly I hi- value

lii vi-eiliiitUil.’'

TH08 W. LAWSON JOHN
,
D. ROCK.EP tL.

—roppfr stocks differ the hlggert Says .nothing hut -piits^ millinie

tnnity^i money making i» the into. Amalgamated .and other Cij

1 t.Klay. ’ ;
~

their rniiljons Tintp

Stocks: gold mines

the Most Prbfiteble-rii^^^^

;trrieiit in the World Todeiy
tjpPER 1& A :

PROFITAiBLE- INVESTMENt
(Hie *.'()i>in-r iiiiin- tliiit cost . lialdT^n oae y^ar

i niilliou doilais ati ili\ ideuds. .vvliile Toilr : of , the.' largest"

•stern- trtilili ' 'iilr- niiln-ads. \vSih -I aiiiles of traok.’

i<V .'iiilv - isieT-”ai.i.ski dhlileiids. .Tliir,T.v t-iti» lit; the leading

liiier ‘iiHiifs - is tlds c.mhtry mi a fiiHl-iii I'eapital.-uf

1 ii(«iVnne.- Xiavi- paiil over' #aai.(a»i.i»;«i-Ji.i. iiriMilviids.
. while.;

"r|UlV..a'iP;iir‘,ihe r nitt-d Hjiiti^s lias. > ,/. -Haiil .ItA

rf h.-' «tVel Trust; .with a '

•aidtiildzat.ioji'^if .#l.h»i.l«Vi.o

rui-ii Uily hi>t.,yea '
^ --j

"I lf rUV s.-i-i-ii hirgo'W i)h idi-iul.iiayjiig rumcs la . the

irtfil Stilt Oft' tisht-v. ' Six, ari'.JH'opi»;r ".mliii-s;. . -
, .

So' fU^‘ -i’j stn* for

s
'

r. -

COPPER JS. A PERMANI
' Nil hum i-aii. teH how long

iM't-aiW'iur'inan hns sivn

fint«v-'uuii«*s 1- 'S'lialii. lmyo
yt-ars. .aijd last ...year

pr6<lut-**-r iii wdrld.' lii**^^lanst

manv 'aiiA** Avorkvd.. for *f>*» >>

\vi*D» ih*- ' snkt]f

.

in '-‘MiLtry iii

.li-velrj- ai;i‘-Jt- luiJV -I«*l<Ay tu<\/

ni-fMJin vd
rru* ;fain«ois ^jiaroiida nuiit* is hl

din'll'*!!." Till* i' iiitt'd •A.**rAi^ in

and -iU'»Tf* rupi>**.r >v»'ry Y»'ar.

lo^lnt.ry -has y**! tn^'n <*^iHUSt«»U.

COPPER 18 A SAFE INVESTMENT
The uses of Copper are extending erery year,

demand i* far ahead of the gnppjy. All the iireseiit ]

dnction of Copper In the world cannot siipnly th>- denia

of electricity alone. All scieiitigts agne that we ate

I»(*^nvin? to ieani Tbt* us*-s of As th»*se i

miiKiply. go will the demands for Copper iiu-rea.se.

price i* steadHy going up. in the last few jcars It

rfc<en from lie to liV- a ismiid.

TlKU&aH W. latwsmi says; —A g-r-sl C;op^-r mlii<

reaUj a aafe.deiK*slt vault of stored up .di vide.iiils v:J

Iw rtolen <»r de?*tn»y>*il l»y ht^*. Xamiv**.

The Copper Mine is the Mine of To-Day

a i.'opper" niiiie wiu lagi

one. exhausted. The Ul-

t

• wlifk.sl for .-hviT "two \

-were the third: larg.-.sl p

ii-liP.si'.he. iiiim-.s 111 .(>er-.i

•ars . and last, year .the}

Cypp--'r'. w;is";,.irr^-oye^*'l -r

Lake Superioi; . distnvt

hike.' vi-f last, y.-ar dhey
l.ef.ire dll rli.ar hl.smt.y-

i-adiVv." liiiweasiiig it s .-Iiro-

.Vrixoii.-i’ is turi.-iiig- -uit more i

real (S>]iiM-f tiliue 111. this.

t opper, aiull in' Iiliuiy : plifees; -prpspeetiiiic

hiiH revealed' .iuauv iiiiire Velas whit-Ti are

stVir i)lide-i ehipi-<(, -Ax siiiue Jsiliits the ore,

i i-ii]>s oiit alt the' roots of the' grass.'; widen-

ing out iisi 11 gi,)«-s. dowiiwar'il.

The uiouiitaius apd. valleys • 6f. this, .die

.

trie! are uiiderlaiil with . .sii.i-h a 'wealth of

Copju-r ‘-'ore as' l.x-t.sts' i,towlu-re- elae-iu the.

("lidt '»l'<l.Ai>.\\\NTe\t:KS .<)V1-Ut OTHElf
, : CRK.XT cOi-l’Klt ' MINES. '

All the liiigo r-oppi-ir luitmsvtliat
.

We'fisve-

ilii.iteil .-liave had' I'i exji.i-’ad" . from . ODei'to,

lirtir- iiilllloti dolliu-.s ' irr '.sniertliig 'pjants.

•Tliere'aVe .Tintr-:K large iiiileiu-isleut suielt-

ars wliliip' hauling .distatiei- of ;»iiir property,

oliviatiiig all ii.s-es.sliy oil i/ur part of this

treiiieaihnts- outlay of iiioiiey. -'Therefoce.

all WS-' Iieod-rtii'dit Is to. eoii'-tditfate our ore,

ail iiiexpeiisiVo - jirots'-sH. haiil .rh'e cotiien-

irales ;1-1 the -smelter, liiid there- tvceltf

our ifiotiev. Tills |iuts us pra1-5i1-ally.in.the

siiiiie piisUio'ii that til. -.sii.iit.lij-rdaTge Cojipi-r

'mines artai-ai-d. uiily aller .tUe' expenditure

of 'mHlioUsiy .
. ,.\r.

iteiiii-mlu-r this i-iimpitii.v;<ii'N>.-v.LL't)l-

IT.k' rJUli’EItTA'.- freeatfid .dear; IT iltOES

1
NilT. inV'K..A;CKN'r. -- ;
-The s'ti.i'-k is'jipti-ass..irt.ulile aiid; (uli pain,

Thi-ire" is ii'o -preferred Stock .^or Jiioudx

All- stock:, slian-x alike..;
'

'
.

'
.

,.\'o .saliirled' -ofiliiers; iititil; invldeiids^are

' tIiV officers' -aiiil Itii'aciCof (Urrt.-t(ifi. of-the

(Vmso'ltiiatcd .
( Vipper. (treck Miiiiag Co, -are

iiil fhordugls luisiueas tUcii. which gnaran

t.-i-s a sqiiiiri- deal.' • Their rugged honest

stands. as': a sure -p.nitectlou to.-.yoUr Inter

e.sts.. • ,. - '
. ..

'
.. .

IHvliIeiiil payiag Copper st.H-k Hi-r

the market at alioiir ]'• times llm'aimoi

pays ill yearly dlvi.leuds, . .This

therefore. .011

i vou can get today at tlNLii 1

'

’Sli'.\.UE. should, sell on .the piarki.-t

i.$T.'."»u a share—at .tO

I'liiiv it for today.
invested' iioW w

f #,4r. Illvested iioW. wc
' $!»>- luvested how
! 'S:p)0 lavested itow
i.Jiihki Invested, iioiy

i gl.-jiiO liivi-'stejl now
t - lip th.-»«- .'figures

, tory.
l.^l'OO. liivc

OUR PROPERTY IS FAVORABLY
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF .v,

A GREAT COPPER DISTRICT.
•- Tbe Consolidated Copper Creek Minins-; .dgii

Companys property is locatetl in Lavapai capl

County fifty miles southeast of Prescott to s

and twenty-four miles South of Jerome, erat

Ariioua. and in the same raime with the • V\ e

great United "Verde- mine, whh-li -lias paj i
1 ledg

over *18.000,000 In dividends to Ite stock- . rsip]

holders. The Crown King m^e, a great t.; ,

nrodneer. jnst West, has prtdueed hui - T 1

dreds of thousands of dollars. The Richeii- fraii

bar which pays, good dividends, is near the

us. North. South and "V^t of o^ pmp- the

ertv are locate mines of unlimited value, wdii

as ’well a« the smelter plant.s to handle , 0 i

their output. At um^lt and Mayer are
,
be

located three independent smelters, with and

a capacity to handle the entire output of
^

fop

the dUtrict. Cordes. our railroad station.
J

fop

Is but 20 miles west of ns, and it is from
;
on-

that point, when connected 'by the com- , fan
«i,.eina « wood wagon road, we will do-

,
ave

itinnite.' wliivh .
- CENTS A

t at about
ti'uiVH

y

•OUld tie w. .till . -To''

lUltl Mic-wiirlh. . a.-dTSi

•w-durd. hi'-. ' vvi.rth . . 4 ..>0" ;

Wduldiiic; worth. . L*;0""

wo'niil. be wiirili.. ,

.- w.mlii ilk w.irth 'liiMsHi

,

bis- r

icd -iii llrt-eiie .Cdiisolldutcd 1 -J

lisil -is now worth. -JS.T'lO.';

$100 iiivestpil In T, iiit.eal A crtle 111 IWi i-

.

now. worlli
I
-

$1U0 invested In W olverliie; In IKfU is.-iio,-i\

worth fd.iSKi.

$l(Si invested in Caluiiiet .n.iid I'ittsluirg.jii,

l!(0;i is iiow vvorth fri.tsiO,

$l(Xl Investcii In ..('alumet and Arizona; in.

1002 is now whrth" $10.i.«si. - .
'

. r.

UtlZIN.A LKAliA THE W'tKl.Ii IN .' "> "

PER MI.VES: ;

Revdmi a doulit. Arlzuiiii has- itiiiieriieiitly

iii-r soil larger, richer dcpiiSiW of >

thfln RDv Other .>‘*<’tlo3 ,:t In* u«»rl‘l. -Wh

ancient- Spaniards arid tin-; .liidians -W-re

known to * miVi.- tile-, nn-tiric while there, is

-e'ideiice that: pre.hlstoHi-.- races knew-. ho.iy

to utlllU'e Coppei;.’ and. In-tln-lr erode,-.waj

mined and smelted it,.
. . ; t

Todav this territory is dotted here, and

there 'with working riiim-s' which -produce

'w^minna iiTM^ni. Tnillloris of tlollars worth ' <»f

re and finance .
Committee of the (.oa.-.olldi

irirv stock at 15c a share. Par yalue.of dh.

liar 11 share on tin- markets of the world

unejllzzv: there sc.-ms hanl-ly aiiy fimlt- to

reserve 'the; right W advance the price w

future advances in price.^ .. .

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
We have., pl.-iriied for impTdv.emeiit s aii'L-machliiery.-^jW'nmn;

will 'tak,--^^ to complete- -and
^
isiitiill.. .1 hcrefore.

the- ii'iohev -will not Ue .in-i-ded Jill at oifee; aiiilTin- liirec-

tor.-i .reafizhig. that if wili i»e 'advantageous to investors

rind td'nlri-; i-iimpaiiv .to' 8ell,sto<d: <iii,ay eusy.pa-ymciit pUiiK;

haVe decided to rii-ct-nt -suli.wripTloUs, 10 per ctuit ..dow u a iid

the liaUihce-iii nine egual’ niouth.ly p.vyiueiits. i
•

-
-.

KSi sliares wltl' (.'ost '.vou $1.. SI down and fl.-ijl in-r .nioiit-h,

i :iirr 'J miinthe; • estlnidty-d value oil l(si0 ,^toif ppslucupm

p>fj SharesWill Cost jam $4 ;iSV tRiwir and j’Cr -nuuith-

;

"
.for !• moiitho; estinuned 'value 011 l(KH.i ton production

i-j-yi will ci $;t.00. dowit and l^ri.OO ,Ti-r
'
pionth;

i

t
. fiw o^.‘'-iu.',nltlw; ..estimated- 'y?alu^: ;«n- ID®)- ton rprodm-Uoii we^

I-VNsifsiwri'-ir wUl . oiist'.'vou *!» i.ob'i.doyvn, and-. *.'?*.o6;' j»er moirtb'ii ik

' VoC (("moiithH: estiinatcd valin- oil- nskP ton .pt.>djietlonT««l>li

J. H. MORELAND
.Survev'pr of Custoiin

(ireek Mlriiiig Co, ,
Aiisayer. i>y appoiotment. to t

Certificate of Assay for. Con.

Copper! Value
Description .We liiivc a great T/r..[.ert>v.-l.iit ;Wd

It. . If-'.a .farmer ,ow.iu-d a 'l''.'’ri.Vi.,|'*

fiiilv.ai : spade-, n> ciiltiyate it with, it
. i-.ev- iifopcr ID*-'

of. toii for him do get moHoy cu'oi Kh L- ;hw

ehiticiy .IP 'dork It fd ^olvautiote.
., ^

wi-lit In a capitalist -.ire woulil..di.iua>lid , _ v.
j

conic,

t wc Itcliey.- tin- .linerl<;an l»-opIc: ' Vvrthe gre^
witlL u-s and iiel|i..iis to. uiilke this pr I

, vtir -relylDi.

[ler iiitiie oii-.lh.e cjiiitliient. .

‘''

‘d Pd ask -TO
01 your judgiiiciit.'and sound alike, .'Id-

t.i join with. us. msiii. Jo uinit sha.rv- Jim

tills gteat ciit.erprioe.- -VMth V 4 )I,R. aEl^
\vith thiltv' there.

..cc.„i„l .r:nifcd V.c,rd-erOf this

is diardl.v. uny limit To 'w:haf " Ca'i

-day Will c.uiic. when you wi ..he I-ml'l

iin -tlic ;(h>nsi>lldard-(;ojip.-c •' reJ-k.Tiiillii- » "'"P
.

.
•

,
' ^ . Cdt Out TlniA

‘"'a
. . I W DUMM, Finahciai .Agent..

.

^

re *t(i- dik‘
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. •

-Ji:5.sii,iK'Crt;:I5idl'iO!VV,,K

- .--.v-.-.-f -
.

-Creek -Mining, . ini’ludiiig
^'-‘ay .

. , , , tatds.Triiuiiili-T' 'd'lr.e. c.h -

fpertonlper toiilper-c^lper^oni
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i.i
.
tW ' incmWr< ‘of-

fl'i'irt li-s- :v f the Stht cs.-'caiv lie

tjic. juittiKbiicvvt-?;

licV'v that it- ,w<IuW >vLt'

..HI .tliL'/.subit'ct.. J Ic luijl- rai.Kct. vfi

tiKii) ,1-iav'c theiiT lly tn tybi'sci’"'- Jb

fnili a<rrce vvitl/Alr,.- •\\'illiain't. ;

been <lisiTii>sed.' abtl' if anyihine

•the irienTls <nV tile- troop? Avill ha

pfo0i; cise- surrender live M
'aoCi

..u;s;a:ia, ilW’isl;.;-!. ' arid Korth Mis-

M--.tl!oaisl Kpiscopal

Cbiircb. South.

PuhJIsheil
Mr.. Tillnidn. 'ynator ir<>m .^oiuh. yaruii...a.

\va? booked fo' aleliver an aiblre>s ItL'iure, va

charitable- .ofganiHatidn iiu t. hiGair‘> yn thy Ob'-,

ninu- of Nov. 27. his' suhject beiny^ ^^he-TAIln.tc•;:

atio;rr </b Cuba:"' Wh«n . the annOhlOO^O'/
niade anany of :the; leaflinfr (LfyCIloAyo

arose iiV anj.{er-, -and. he?iegeil ^la_.or l.)nnn_e' f'’

i s.sfie an
.
ordey. pf< )hihitin;< ' tlte SeiKii'.ir ironi

?peak4ng:'t' Mr.yLuhne •assured the ne.cT'.;es .that

-he."';'c6uH' ’^b’''-diibit ' tlie
;

- .s})e;iktnO,;ybui

wuulti
' 'endeavor .

to :
jtrevail eai the'' ^0117

.afor to reffa.i:n' frenV ' dise'USsinT;. -the Wb!;’

qiiestion. ' It' vas' jntirnatetl..;tnn/ that .Al.r^ ddb

man tvtmld iiieet 'with personjil vaMence.uf ' lie

Ventured to-cvme in-to thc' cite.. -. l.VrU the- ise-n.;q^'i.

reinained unmoved..'; lie di<l in t .
ie'aT..-' y'io'l.ejKy.

and declared he ;Couid- not discuss tpe ..iLdba'ii

((nestion,' without .discussinit. tite,trace .^pt' "Idem.

BntMrr lyndn'e tiwk fri,?ht., and noiitivd '. the

ladies . wild-- had icharoe r.iMhc d >f|iailidrU"-iClh

he could notr-predtle at' tile le.afureo-ias he - him

pr-ntLse.‘l- :-'it id' thus seen.-tbat-the-’ye-roes-h^

arotten '-sp'' faf--a!i>hir that they ,pr'.;pi ye
-
jo y ’_7i.Ttf'

.uvqddtlic' sjaAkinq:^^ iv-t rp tcll mehrymat t'hey

auay discuss;.’: to- tell, them.' at. least;' yvbaty the

v

shall. ni;t: . .it' is a blo.w at tye'e 5p'e.ech;.- whies

‘ ri"ht;_ thmk'msj nteh- jirojairly ceindennb ';; .I tlu

I

negwie-s . do not/desire to hear Mp- I rllin.ut, t<dk

I

thev have but to remain away froiti thedec-f^^^

,ent suffering and
|

hall. - - '

- . ... v’ di mV
'

le French revolt!-
"

*_
*

;

*
-. ;

e'. . v t .1

s little known in f)ur country .seems to . he rcgarrled y!S--. gt-» ii.

. .. .

d-sial in which to plant the seeds,; of. tin;d'diy;'yAtyC:I"ase--<)ttl^

lanv rate thev are jdanted; and :.sfAme take ' r-i)pl, I
n.j.entytia^^^

;xu-. have we - seen
j

Tlie latest vi-tVbrl in this'rlir^U(nt: thting^Vipihl^^ lonon dpll

tion (iver the re- not . so. inteuidcd, .was: ]nn f> >rth by' ibe^-vafepoat a U t ie

the defeat of Mr. 'Congressman.
;

She hav.iHdilishcd; a. hrn^

York. Frominent deals, scmiewltaf with .•.^faniily/relan>ns:'''\bhe^n;cl Iw^

verv best men of .piotetl a.s.sayin^g.; y ltnvpuki.
thercfdreCseen.i .we^^^

lotigh the country from ' this 'iioint .of view.-, to enp iuf.age-
;'"C
M ‘,Y

The rejoicing is: 'trial mafriageC the7feia.npn i to- he cnierei nV;p-r>irW

s with I'femocrats -^vith a view to permaneifcy.. hut with die'’ privdeev- -.U'cting. otne.i

ire not sufificientk-, of breaking it if proved, nii.sticcessfiil. and 111 'tbcj oCuc l.a^Uo

5 of yir. dleafst's absence of. offspring., withotjt snffering;anv greriy '-inisn.mary

an o])ininm Ilel ,lcgree pf publicf condemnation/’ .rbis -.^,.w;c.ib:uitrpur he

iiendence. League, dentiy a blow at faniily lifcp as ,we bave iC this,: iact> -in .tl.ip

rnor, ainf was en- gr.>od land.: and as .
we Ikdieve iC >.C

d^dained oi.rniis.iiig nii.-

L-e thoutdit.- simnlv ( iod. .-\nvthing-lhat'strikes at the fainilv. at tlie neglect ot r

rN^’ltSTKvATlNt
M ITT-EK/ .

;tended for tie Editor to 512,-Camp SO.

‘C4>mn2nnicatlo!:s intended, for" tie B't

iould be Eddressed to -the Manager .0

Chriatian Advocate. -Wtrlte-with iuk> ai

of tie .paper. No ^tentiou will be p:

•cripts.

rhe Printed Label on a paper sii-ws

s eubacrlption la paW. it Itf as good a

VVben' renewal is made, if tie date

ward after tab weeks, notify us. and tvi

.Papen will be. TODtiuned unless- siibs-rib

-r/rhe coiniiiitU'c pf. invc.sti-gati. -iv -hi. tlte-xa'se-'di.

U.cv. Y'; b... .NIillcr./j)rosidCit -<u' .(Yptc^ Cob.

iegc; tvliO was iUid'er.-fvp..'.'rt bfniiibtyimiingfajn-;

"lUct.'^t-lowit.-t'-ligtifi'-ng. .met- i'ly thv :]-.'iar>pn'agc, af.

.lacks- n , Ln.; i at -Ndy'.' '-gb, .
' T'h’c : cpuiini'ttce wks

ydinj'ibSfd-: fd Keys; /lY ;1L^ l-ontainy/:of-Wil^n;

Fb.K...Ylvans; of 1-fat'af IbyitgC.. a

spjtniilt:.' df ibt... Ffancisvillc,.
' Wd!hd<ev//k^

d'li'c-kctypftSiilingYdd.t/r.iiif.-th’v-^-B^^

tfict
.

presidin'g,- -mid Mve v. W .-

' Id . iCpkifian,/iif

t tiiilpn;. aCtinii-iasf :
seefttab-/^ y^.ftg^

'iiivcstigatiuii a hahpt.vvas-;casi '.ai' iya,.^nT..-ontlie-

'Sfth; --aud the uuaiiimfitiY verdict was//tip' ffial

tY 'k/lvkr:'

-/yViECyfYNp/ fsecf'v;

.F I .vv 'Ariy'i ic.xTi-;- f ' X;<; .v. ^aa'iconfains

Rew J. ‘L. I’echle.s. h'eiulcsl.. ‘AVlib

f l ton.iir?"
' -in;'whici,i -li'C tin fairly' iY

iiVsimiat.es- that the'ifiastrirs-'.Df tfip

/V)i.vferencG. - 'wlii.c .hr|\-e- btfiughp-up.

ia'fv..- gsse-ssnvehts : in f full., before'" the-

/(-)nfefenGe yeaf; .and \yhose .apfkinF'

bycn, registered: .'.in a VAIfsjihhany

."
. sraiVd- giiilt'v -. of y di.scfinfifiatijig

’< )t hef' >h ference asscssihents.: and

/,(.jf Iheiiig. inuies.er-yin'g ' of /honop^

i lii ' ail V-: fa i r ;t 1U inde< I reader :\\b'uid:naf-

roni -Bf'c I-Ychlesya^r^^^^^

;en tyho diaye reijortcd thein mis^'
vs in : fiili have riegl,etted/,br,are neg-

ela-iiiis. If tUY char-tres’ be true; ^me

V who labored <liligeiu1y ;to. raise; bur

ssessmpnis ea-rlv ifT'ff-ii: 'year dught to'

iids dn'shaipc. -[lui wiyiL are the real

;
dase'-';' Is, its true thab rn-

;?!' »i.iar\/- funds ii’yviilvcs'. .'cul{Ah}e

uhe.r C'lUccti'pis A\ hilc exart in-

r ' the Fifreht •yread.,'fr< '.in vOthef^

at hand. "lit is. iifite\y>>rthy that’ ill the

strict, in- ever V. insiance those- pastoral

;h have liriiu-glit-Tiibvtheif :hiissionary

ha'vt 'alsH paid' every rthcr: flaiiii.^^-

al ' ,\;earl. our ’'inissdoiiafy secrrtarie.s

have
.
iirged . the': tjni kirfaiice; obearly

and',have, staky. -tbaf tlie .iritCTest

III’ nidilev which'f ha;s to be hprfbweQ

eolleire in the
.
United Mates wimip aaopt ,11 r ipe,.\ear. oii-

s . r .... ,- -rg
J ./v Ikv'ca.se.: j t 1 s to -lieth'-itight iljega

'Mrd John -Sharp. M'illiainY , the- brilHant ,
AfU/iti .>: gi\;e". lit <iu >rable, inevifion to - ce

si.ssippi Cnhgressrnan. delivered' a "iiptahlc .sjiecyh ^iiicuity-wliK'-h .li-a\ e rcspFi.nd'C'l .prpiti

bistkveek to the 1 citizen df hiU.Sfa'te; / /lletrvgfally to the.caH df- ilk ^chiirch ,Psr

viewed' at large tlirt'‘‘:Mce prpldviny/hpiv- befr>re it yangeiizati'>ii. '(Vf tlie wuldfy I d

tlib Ciiuiitrvi .111 the -(tisctissi'Uj, he ;U'klly .'bylf'ldjYreiieeTeSolutitui-F^^^^^^ hr '/

pp.ced the./jjr-0[ysitid.n. now- .and tlic'iL-liinteil^ iody to- what -are calkd. -d.mr

to repeal the' fourteenth, ihd .fifteenth', anieiitl- Aand. hastai •ft'jrc’e., in other .pase?;- yl

mcirts. whii-li gave /die negrti edizenshy ,aiVJ^ y pfirsyed the jfiah-pf takn^g^

: fra-Te; - A be repeal of these runeiidnieiits: i'ta ptp, e< illectii ins seiiaraVc frphi
, fby

.

'< >ibp

I

idea.'Avith' .Senakir, TilhnaiU'd yS'Uitfi -ftMliniU -|ieyiv gujlty aif'^discrmuifaki^^

idioiigii bed'i^^ nof -veiUured kc‘iiUfp<)Uiy/a ;resps.,cvainis. V -C'
'

w

[dirtioU to tliat .end .'kAlrV/Atnianysi-'-yd -for last'year/sts pb

is iipitc as .vhneh S'Uithenr in ..his;fevliUgseaitdy-i ynUndiee . YlfinUcs.'. n

! \uews- as an v -'inan in/tlie South'? Innyl'iv jt-e.s, :ai'ii>-:,l;ii i'cni ,:k in^ hivndred- aiul twenty 'p:

n forming- h.im - ot

y

; ffe'et, ,aiiy changc j

He 'projic'sed t'.i

unless new -facts

iscvelt hail tried,

(> were 'guilty - <'»f'

iviilei :I exa's, lilit

consent affirnning

. scemetl ' hard to',

lye guilt.Y.- hut die

iltv co'mnu.lc-s.’ l.ie-

c crimeY:and dver ibas;
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mass,- we (
tij tl£r -ii. as- c< >1130 in.-.- .e

iii ho lip. :iiih c!i 'iii;^. iV'.'hhi;- tijiii:-- i- ii'it. t-ir

.woptorii

Cuthiili*' cliHrcFii-' iLiuhhoallVpripaHil. iihiiiin.U'in-

•iR‘>;o<vii[-'-<ipt .-i;>vir pHr 'I'yi'V';; V v

will .'T;o- :o ;Vhri-'liaii ' i;:;i.tuin. i ahy;

p( X‘tic" iiooii^o; \fiUFs ;

delinqtienr-hsixteeii

twelve: db.llRr^'
'

;the srxteNi,i:>

cfiminatiiii'

iiT
£vhf L)?\niissi<.*ns:

these'
t!..

^

'dainis.-pi'i, t’.,'

h ;The.L>Nj’DiS;j.

delinfi'Re'it
.

O

h

in&ts Vvei-e

;asses$hie»t^
. , .

-

one ;hund'ei.Rl. ' aiid twenty

"{ujl OH niisNons- L-

4:laim an;:^iiH -andiover

the sixteen

:
^ich. VeiR: .tlclinqiiem

'

better .

show iiv:

: hventy-eiill .

: Hdice, notltiiig -IS

terest-in h—
: other, direction.

-_caiish. of. in'issidii? is-the: One

; .up;" everap:

.-.inipossible

rhn5 iti - onhy- hve instances..vi >t;

tliere .aViythni^; lilcpi aiv.iinfhipi di^;;

adain.st- the • oilier. ,assc.s;s.iheiit>;; ancl

iLit 'it is..p.o.ssiide; iI.M^^

i tlie 'bVcthrdH
.

prcescnie*.!-; 00x1x111,1

thcnry nierit's'. \vi.th -tlie dcptilt d'ndicatod.

et^lu "pastoral clnir^sx iluit,
.
wore

their. nnssionary-;a.s.p‘ssy

TiaiilNvdeliiVTtebt -also; -om . the cither

tiiiei iiiindredS-and;^.tpuF of
^

tlVe,
• ' '

" C eharp;es;.lhatppaid ;
ht

kst'yeaf .hroivglit, ujyy-veryy other

! .It is also iioticeahlo'.that;

I -charges, that paid ..pp'.oir missiOiis/ hiit

1. other clainrs,': made xj

.. i.ig ipii tlil theif asSessijiehLs : flidn
;
t-Iio

iit chargesthat
‘ plainer tdian tliat-.qiTick^^ in-

inispoiis, ivsually :means:^snecessd every

The. 'pastor wpo'..-piiSies'-:t!ie

riinst..}i,keH- to hfi'ng

.-other .'claim In. .fullh-'. Nho df'iih.t- ir is

in
;

some instailces. to.jhrin.g. up ,
full

ikhcctuiiis: mid .no. iiiaiV isi piorc- ;rehdy\ thpi is

this' scrihe pr aceuril alF honor to, thv:;.man pvhc

opes iiis hestv' y, d" .
-

-
-

. .

'

'It is.-iiiii within ‘iheyprpvniccf ot -.tlu.- t "Uter-

;Lrkcc'AUssL>nary..xSeci:etafy to. publish rep. irii

tegartlhig other cDlieetioivs.? ;Th'at' i.s, the. pre-

ri^tiye^ -of
;

othery secretancs. pnot ' -^Iris;! Otlrei

.ConferetKes,
' n'ptabL': 'the< IMs^ton .have for :

nuiTibeh of Vears;Toridwe<l the ,plan;of ptihlishiii.i.

iri acla^ifikliLfrthe jkmes oI :the.clnipges .juiyntg

in full mn M^sidits-^
. .

1 IkieCcthis .secretary; .fs pot

acting withPlUftireGetlent. x P; .• :
•

'

f'.'-'.d ; ;
t; p -M..:V:.:lhpck, -

.

:. p ;
• .ConC AlissipHanyp'Scc’yy

65.S25 p
Sq4.iaro

ITc(*t of

Floor
Spaco ^

Oevoted
FxcUi-^. ,

•I'slyely to

FitfnUiire.

Lariii'st

*Furni-

,>icir<v

Stbro
in.the.

South.

..' .Ask.t’aiPh 'if- shah ho .glvon- y
> ni ; syok

ve sliaTltlind i k'njiok. aivd if shall t;o . ipt.-iiod

\pui:. I'V-r . oyof;. mio t.'-ai- askoflv^r.ei'orvoth

ter him tliat- kno.-koth it- shall. h.' 1 t[ionotl.'';.
;

are
.
thoi - wi mis 1 f the Lord '1 o.si.is

;

,t hri->t

.

sjiako-- a.s- "I'levor man spa-k.a and ji ivas ix-'

for him to toaoh ns to >:iy ofi.r-

;t,)id -'Tosiamoiil jmiidiots" kijo.w. .-uithihgf
-

..the-, real, h'athorliood (i.i.l., .-J-Osus .'lyiio.

.galo tm.d- inado the w ay '-eloar,: Ixi \vi.PP:

This- siihieN", thero aro :.a few ;princitilvs.;.l

.wmttmo.noiicoc'. -h -r .

- v

. - i'Ir.sf----'[ ho fi iritr < n. piray ori-i - in >
'
i.n-. .rv p.

than th.e.,"fi i.nii > 't

,

itiook ;'i' aho .‘asi). ..
. y

; si(,.0( iiid-'“'-\'' ' ‘iri’-'i las -
u-rioht t.-'.^ay tjiat .

. roiilhc .
pray ed -vcill'.iiii i^iilitaiipng xiii' arisv. 1

the as.suran.oe l.haf fho'-yprayer .
wxis. lioiird.

' Third— rfaier -wastbTdainod . if ; ('ij-id' If

-ifr order that we mrL>hLPayejswyet ySpnni

with' him, alid got tlie- ihing.s pluit .iio-aisr

• supply.. .

:
. . , m.

- -( I I ' \\’hen WO', .pray wo must aji;

(i'-ti .with a cloan licart: 'Llio I-.sidmist;. u

in tlio .I’salm Ixvih.ih!;'. •;lf. I regard, iniqi

mv hoart. the Lord will- iiot lio-ar hh'. -A.p

Is’aiah li.x:i--’. wo have a very plain state

•-•i loin lid. tho l-Ord's ha.n;l'ps ni>t shortorvc!

it ituinot savo ; iioithor his o.ar heavy . that i

' not hoar, lint your 'iiiui'nitie.s-.h'avo sopapat

iwoon -vou ainl votir -< ni.d. and .v'niir siirs-hri

hi.s face from yon.-r-lKit ho will not Iroar.'.' -'- V

fn.')in.lLe.' fi »regi;i1.n.g' ;Scrii)lp^^^ as yvoll as

PlIier'd,)as!fage-Pd\N:y nnist aiipfitich-; CR.d

.oipSxiencowotdPPP-mNis^ iod .ain

• if vve' rogard -sin ,<.-f .a-hy.. kind, iii -onr hoa.

uTa.vcro.st assivroyl.fhatytii.itr yv'll h 't h.ear iL

; lyvettrvPiyiirHyv- - 'niofefpre. :wo tmisLahvo

New; Orleans, - La427 -429-431 Camp

[Clips. .Suawher^;
Is .Imrriiti-ri.s'. -

.

i;\'i..;i:Yyvi!.ip>i'

li .iilsC) siini.s' jii'U'p.s

V. S fakitiK inpili'-iii''

. riiTi-’K. -Wc. F()i:

Irit 'the- fa-sl'iior sa.ys. -yjiis’t o’ii<!orsc; it.

iiirPct<-rTpoP;if,;.p:hl thc^ ttphier .y: iiVipsl hiin. 0

Ah*;';/;

iV: I .ill' 111 ,fiolv>-co'n- iiVi' ;oh,i'Ot\ and Lrothot.-li

"s d'en n<ot 1 L Pas'. a "kuit-roiaug Pnrkest- ip; ;t

;ind -
l -ihavV'u'r.phThal.^is, alL-Ppu^^

iptj i said ; ,-;,--.Ml. 'powsP
.

isvgiycndnte ti>

y.',,' i oarlli. Tln-rol'TO'.. .\vhpt-sp>.-vor y'o^ sha.

“ii-'y iiam'o'.- rtTxit.tV’i'd:! alp.' itvaf .flio-hallio

li\p eh 'ijii'd in'tlio Sen. -

J f -yy ibl: aily tliii

mruu'. -l .u ill-sLi.- iU - ••'.l.t'h.n .'Xi v..: .p-.L t-l--

Sy; hi 'the.auniio ’ip,Tesfp; :Lofore p l

:
:

;

-C'hialP- and
;
trcnd4ca. miflc-otgels y

i-edyi ho'o aro tiiroe- stepsciipprcvxnltiig:^^^

ii,^:;Ld:i'.: ..ale :i|)prX:oh;;CPr witlpa.

cgdc;-
; o'dippc' 'acii- ({Idd ;

with pv Ix-l loving' hoar

:d\\.:', ;i'[:t,'C.ciaeh .Idnxniu i.itu.no i f;, ivt’it

1

j"
. ahre.oS.sa ops- and ;.hoh1 pn- ,wipi;.'rit;,giy'ihi

P,‘ddr: V
.
pniy OP 'blmUdho;, mpweroiL

.

-
. I 'rm

j'dijd'^'d'O-dt-l i . 11 '.
.
hol.( h > -rV: axo k tlip.vr-aV'i ii -kf

c •' i.i.i.oiv. toxt P l.riU'.p - Vov.Ps tii. p.orv o-. .

LETTER ‘ EROAf
;

(ULDEROV

mE dd:!FdN(.)KTir

iNiTlRl-dadd :
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narFojV, •,tu}^otr_\:- wniciir umHiu. ncr :-iv .in* .uethcxi- '

S>t ^liurcH. ihoti"tv she \vas.:((iuU-,jf/r' 'U^nuK-ed-'in
'

her. ilcyoti<)ix' to h as. tlie chiirc}) of hvr; fathers!.'

-If :\va>^fh«'it a mere condition rif .salyationjtjV'her.

•n>Vf. a jnefe convenience ' f'tr. Chf isiia; 'ciatioh.. •

It .t.ticant vastly . m< >re-Vthe:; place i.Vhcre ,(|od!a

lioifOT -ihvcU. the assoc i at ion -

1

'f thti<f > riO(tke.ji

and l.onVcd, for aiid ;hasteh,cd hhc f,f (he.

.1 .< >rd/ She’ -.\vas-’'dey< >te«l 't* > rit instiuitii ais.' its

-erV ices .and its work hecanse- the;^ were, for him

:

whom site Ifwed! , . .Shef ever: coinijio.mV the

clnirch by her Vminecthht; \vrt
;

* .

.'^he was the- dricmfl ot ^cu accounts

ii? rest I.>f Tier .triei;icls]h]>s. >'! hat was the

Vif \vhiclV’ they ;\y.eT,e
,
the e\i/re‘s.-!khs..

wkU.-(,;od is- the.O'-fiiweifre - virtue
'

. Weyrd’ten , .thnVk ' that the- su-

tlie jriendshi]) of hiit flii& is-,

me! .< iodfs friendsbti’ h tliat'which-

1: ])< issilrle t!o,hs. ' A>!ile frdrn. this,

it-heffhafw- ir'-iod.nt/rive 'O'.k; •. IVut tliat

jVof neceytsariLv 'n-ican-T .chaTacief id. lis: for
,

)o is .
ahs<dirteUy_ uidependent. of

fJe is life friend- <*f .the unjust

f file :w-ifkc.d .ait«i' <>f the'uiir

the ' vi-! Tl:t
(
to he; the-

hitrli chafacter.

i

)tily -the..

.Vvlfo return ,rhk:l''.ve>Gf .(kxl
'

With .^tik -hived .f, their diearls and iJie .deeotioii'qf

them Uvesh^an- -he 'the tfientis .. vd iVx}-; fThis

was the!' praise ever!' vihift. rVinyrman.

;

that Which Cpil jrave^td Abrahaiw; "ntyffrieiid.'^v

•- If <eeins 'Strange to. say fliaj ( lod. needs .f.rjerids,

a in oi ihe i ;! ajtd .vet he .d< ie S ., . j \ 1 e Vreafed inen

in IVs'oWn likeness tliat tltey-nvidht l-^dhs titeh^

fi .!\\di( inihc ,coid(l couiniunicatcyliiVvyifv i^^^

wht int kV- iniftht l)‘est< the riyhes-yif hi.^ inhen^^

tan'cei .kid! e\Vry\vhcfV, and all. the tiine; he,

is! si’ekifi^. for men; of heart upon yvhi.ah hi'vntav

rel\- arid h<,> wbdin he nia.y ci inlniit,the -.ereat-work

of his kingddraVo.-
. vi!V ;;.^:.

;

.•• !!:: -'-x.

'- Such wa.S; tlfis choice yvtivnaij^ .
Sliertyks.eyer

oh- (joil’s ..side ; .she- walked .with - 1- idd t she \Vofked

.tv.n' ( ..1
-

'.’!-T IVr. li fe -'was'.hid-r ill'C^od ; an<l .she is

C Se.v.efal new; studenUs
f
havy come

and the- enrtlllineht is nearly 300 ;n<y\v

increase! 'is. expected ;aftfck .t lyristniay

orfenine of! the second- tefin.
, ;;

anil preachers-jn-charge. not counting missn^uai v

collection, or ' appropriations. . . -

The' average of the two tractions ,

thps

ol .rained, for any district.; shall constitute the

fractional part of each of the several assess-

ments upon the Conference at large to be appor-

ti- >ned to such district.
. ,

.

’

" The board shall tal« into consideration, any,

changes that mav have taken place in district

boundaries, and adjust the ratios according to

sutistical returns' from the territory effected by

such changes.
, r »

This resolution calling for a. Board of .Appor-

tionment is simply an . adaptation of the jaw m,

the Discipline, paragraph 423. with regard to

the Board of .Apportionment, authorized by the

General Conference. .Surely, we ne^d, some

basis upon which to distribute tbe. assessments,

which shall he at once just and equitable, and

fair to all. Respectfully- submitted,

R. O. Brown'.

To our Xlethoilist ,!kopledd''d”^^'''y

You - have learned thn .ugh the : .Uc

f;cal.'oi the lia-ii'fx:. .yynn.ight. hypthy cS cl

piyth irist:. in ahd afoiuid \latlii.jlon.- ^

js.actual distress. 1 \v() tViilow.sc,siiff.ei

iv. Most or the dleth.Klist homes

total Lv destrOyetl or \vreckeih- 1 tiir. cji

"is hot .a’tptai.Wreck. Estiihates; to

Ghurehyho.use are one hundred dollars

L. M. Lipscomb was here and- kinyw

at ion. .
-- '.

- --

'

i

This IS ! the! only clmrchrhouse! in'

and we yerv.much need liel]) t<.) replace

butions mav be sent .to Key;, h- .j. I n

tor. dr Rev ik P..!Rattersoh.

ir)r all tn

iniier.-Iife

'riu's frieinlsjTi.

Cf kinhihi; life

j)irv:hv--k'r‘

infSpe'akahl

.hifikes aiiy-

hk'ii .can lie'

• "IfVs,.

hiki's-' frienilshij

|:-mi itah character;.

[
as!-well .as the .-just, c

fworthy: -as well a.s

yfi- iend c f -Gx .d
.
mean

inirexiit hearfW^hci.s.e

MILLSAPS COLLEGE NOTES.'

BcPrOF; J..E. W.eLMSOEY.

' Work is progressing rapidly oh the new Car

negie-MHkaps Library. Mr. J. F. Barnes. th<

contractor has made the excavation for the foun

datiori and basement, and material is on hand to\

foundation. Gray sandstone and St. Louis hncl

If; IfeTtKKSijX

T- iPiPl-ERv -

ttersoii wall - e.xplain.;itse:;i.

s'oraething of the Vuiii: cif

lone on the night of
.
X'd*.;

I lio- account of it. iif' an.V

hicli. would hegiir tC> giv e

le. havoc aiid ruin actuay .s;

Its in the papers hay;C j)eei>

is in the stonn. aiul shw. h.

1 all- its desolatjo'n. .
The

bruised and suffering.: the

eveled to tlie grouiid., .a 'id.,

info fragments,- anil, soutc

way s recovery trom nis recem inuc»=. —
visit which he made -after his release from his .

room was to the College, and hewas given an

enthusiastic welcome by the student body and

visitors present. Thk College considers the

Bishop as. in a certain sense, its own .peculiar

property,' and -he is xoming to his. dvvn Vhfen he

visits us.
.

. w
Bishop E. R. Hendrix, of Kansas City. Mo.

was present recently at the chapel exercises, and

gave an inspiring and helpful talk on the Ideals

of a College Man." Bishop Hendrix -is a col-

lege man bv nature-as well as by training, and he

at ohee won the hearts of all his hearers. The

bovs are hoping that he will soon find it is his

line of work to visit Jackson agairi. ^
’

Rev. Paul B. Kem, of Nashville, Tenn., has

accepted an inv-itation from the Laniar Literary

Society to deliver its Anniv-ersary address in

April.' Mr. Kern is no stranger to the students

at -Millsaps, as he conducted the \ . kt L. A.

revival exercises last spring, and made many

warm friends among both students and tacultv

.

He is a brother of Prof. .A. -A. Kern, vyho isr

now studying at the Johns Hopkins Lniversity.

The be'autiful fall weather has- inspired an en-

thusiastic interest in athletics on . the . College

campus,. and the gymnasiurh and athletic field

are Rberallv patronized each evening. I rof.

Walmslev has offer^ a silver loving cqp to thy

mnl-Jncr the best record in athletics, and

Letter o A Oood .Sputtieril

I have known this ^ood woman :suicc; .

was her pastor from 1894 to i8(j8^and slie ivils

a! true! Chri.stian friend all the tiine.* Uii nikcoii^^^^

ing to Birmingham 'she gave to my., fainity:- aiid

.me a refined ' and delicate, token of; her -regard.

The eveningwe-.came vve found at the ho.iiTe.a

fathering of kiridlv people, She-vyas^.at b^^r-
^ '

’
)_ -Ala.. Init she had

of the! sweetest;, rich^

f)nl xjf AVelcxinie.'

e Cuiinleil

old family - home,.- Greensboro,

k*nt for the evening a

e.st!Southern ,ffp-i<-ers, wid^^^

We 'did not nicer her ;for !\veeks. ;hur w
her .a real friend. , :

.
-

She had a grek capa^ff.'' 19,^

born! like a brother. for! adyersitv;
'

'.Tlirit is the

highest df the virtues! !\Ve !m^y hold .hll, the;

sacred relatives, and yet- lie w'.khdut true love;

Blit to be. a. true friencf we must- have loye!'and,i

that carries!all. Not -eyery ,bny knows how' t<i lK;

friendly, in the best sense ; she did. Her hands'

were extended and open, her heart. -like th.c' J07.

seph-vine,! ran over the wall. -The coiner .of

her life was without herself,’ anil ii extendeil fat.

.Anv- who needed the'miniktry of her', hand anij

thk sympathy of, her ;he^rt vyece .sure to! share

them, if they 'were vvithih'her reach-. '. There \yas

no cCmgestipn! in x her behefiGence; no,, (let.eripiik

atidn of-its offices within a.nk'^i'dw'ho’und. 'She

was a blessing wherever she, went.
,

! She -was ' a 'friend tk tlfc hlCTi Cjir.is-

tian !sPirit was brdadlv catholic! Itowas Yiot! a

Piij’i.ng!.

Vefr

BEILY, TAYLOR it CO., LTD.



NEW ORLEANS

:hisAififtHtv -scciTt 4 ^ ami. ;l<->^.nic''fleK;

.y.ijtii.'iial stH(l v I’t 'XlR' ^'Scripinf^^ tlran.:-.lve; .bad
.

.
>Dx iuy.MrcAtt .‘ft 'was. a fHi'iniiiiJvafi;;

. ii(-r.;nCv'mwiJv'-1^1 Jaffje-. .aiviH-

,

1 (.ucR'.tliaV. hira'il .‘'d idaiip j.lali.^<,>!^•;.tlbl:t

;

! AniV i.h.e :;(j'HcAR>n^ Vaj '>c, iii my-nTmdblbvtbfif

.j
nawV ij-

. 1 hV--!kA-<K>1 ,- mprc ytiibc ..P ir xpHTUTUuii^

j\\;ith. t ifr’d.'Ali-at ill I 1 ' ni-c<0 ./ ,.f /.'•
:
.•.a,

.1 ;.rctiiri. ir I if ilu- ^l i,'>is.^jl,ipi' Ai"F>RN-‘-’bA^‘''.’d

jiliaV-tla' ])rc-''Ujii].)tii III i"if i iiie w.t the ll^ast A

i:;iiin;!'.c.-:''iii tlic sii.t^-.'^estii.m that.' wifh peN.ttNE;. UhtiA

'\ wi.;r it Ave. i-iuefht ti i acceylc’ t.i,>. tht; ;i)n.ii>i;)-Mtit>n i >f;

j

i lur - ill iiiiirc* 1 -I IP, ithe'rv Ri iherl 1 l-^hvviie'r, to

1 ifial'CC iiiur.ap]irijach,::i!^ se.-rsi' ai an .< iccasioii i if. rc-r

iiVweil .Of f't^e'iTat i.; aiV aiul- lO. N>inthalvreffeshii^;

,j
from. on hitrlf;

‘

'l:hon..'^^L^^ can we. hctjer begin

i tlio \vfif k,i if' tlic h'o\y year .than by fryinxT tQ -gef

I a-H . iHtr' ptA iplc ' to.'^ fjinot 1 b 'tir Ecague

.

1
. I by '1

li's’ti i'p- 'a.I..i.iyo. roforroib -fi i.' ' write.s ; "I am
lica A'il: \viib th’o ;ii,iva-.--l . . .aiiil - des.ire to b^vc

L i'-f".'- iiamo onnilloil a’s-tyrnombor. ,.

rE' f '
j

'A A;- i 0 .

' '
,\V. db .

Kkw.isv f oaslcrn will make . ta>niieou...i-'_

iiavem I'faternally, .- • .M. E. 1>L RTt, Xf

.R1:St >I;L'TI( )N'S ( >F' .\V\1M^ECTATR )N.

of the Ixiafd of Ntcwank, of the

ic)tyj. the following

nnanimiiusdy adopted
: v.

and faithful labors of.

elder attd .pa.stor. I’ro.

tro.:E T; i.ewis; tberehtfe:

\fISSrSSLl’RE'd:( iN-FERHNCh

• '.E' ':.
;

'EE;- •. ;.-.NpTUiKo' ;
;E--vy y E

'

'
rh.et'EHaEE 1 if .the. ddjird^ "S ear. i if: tlic .\iis-^issii)pt

t iihfyrenee. is reriiie.steddi i iiieet the: t. onitiiittee of

Ff.xaniuiafion .at ;. thy Sltiin Street. ,t luirGlt - in

'i.tiiirel. i.i .a: 'i.n...:’j-uy.':day.'. Idee., .it fh.. .-..All roent-:'

liers are expeft.eil tO'tdppear I'leforeVfhefVVMtThtihl^^^^

•b.m'di the. mav have' ]>assed the. iSfrespondence'

Course. ; 'L d li, tUd tNEAN^^^^^

f C'baifir.abiyofyE dnihnttee.,,

:

'vifrit-L -
. E E,

-- rii.e class Ilf the Fourth Year. Ali.ssi.ssippr. to^

foncnce.' will meet tile- ciimniit'fce in
' the -Afefh-

iidist Clnircn at Eaiirel. Tuesday. l-)ec. 1 1 .
.;at

i)

:

a. 111. ’

J .XSl Ai.. ( i.\EE< -)\X -AX ,E

.

'
- 'E Chairman.

: E 'Nin'icKE .
^ f

The Class for -.Vdnii.s.sion lin
. ..

E\1 ississi])pi • -A.nniial Lnnferenccr will meet- in the

.Main Street MethixUst.:. Chitfch. laurel, .NE.s.s.i

'IhiesdavClOeC :i itlyaat ^E'E'b. - ' AE C
,

e;e
: E ElEEW.i .\AXX

!
. :,

y V N'-iTuT .A-:E.- ^E- V’-

i A.Rey. X. . lVE
'

1 -larmon.E the/Secretary^ <d 1

Hoard of Chnrch. Fxtension of the Xtississippi

.Ciiiife.'ence. bayiir, „ .

,r

in San .\nii mio. West Texas Ci'tifercnccv alh cor-

respondence eiinccrnitig.clnirch.e.xdenstpit inatters

in the* M issis.stiiiii C(intTirenee:niitsf.nf>w. he.

(liicieil with thc^ tniilcrsigneil.E.^ -E .E :y
,
c'"-

'
.
;C^IAS. :^YyCK^EER^ :

:
1 Resident . of Board.

‘
.\t a mee'tin.g

1 )nrant charge on X'i>v.; 30,

re.soititi! in.s ,were

' Re.’dgniziii.g the eafhei^t

i.nr tihle Nnd efficient

Eugene [(ilinson--. aiul f

he it. i
. .. :

.
.

.-
• ..

i : Resolved byi the stewards of the 1 Jurant cn^rge,

Dur^iClOistrict:.' Xorth Mississippi^ Conference.

TlVat' we (to hereby express roiif hearty appreeia;

tioii and iimiualified ondurseinent of- their faith-

ful workSn our midst; that -our church has been

greallv EWcssEr a strengthened numericaUy

lYial • into the
i apd spiritiially hv .t]ieir live.s and ialxirs in our

inidsf: that their fearlcs.s and open fight against

^ (
-ideei *1(1 lawlessness in the community, their

;. genial .social (lualities. beautified, by' their go<fly

1 \valk :ahd (a)hversati(>n. have greatly blessed our

the tVAvn aiul church f that, without any spirit of dis-

feyaltvE we .
believe, they should have an opp<ir-

bceir annointed to i :'ch*ge:;;tm>ity :
*: confinue the go<i<i.

o-un. and theretofe earnestly recpicst an*} greatly

ricsirc that thev he. r^urned ,to their presefft work.

A . ;
''A

: E y j. G. .IfAXIIETtAX.-
. A A '

< - Chainnan. 1

.
: . ,

- : /
: .

, e‘ -^ : 1

I )iiraMt. Miss. . .
A Secretary.

.

V.M'f )RY

IVar J)r. BAG*IE
.

d am w

the" nil i.'f. ,siicccs..vjiil- year s W'

.\iii( XA^'Betiim two live

twelve' miles ;ii

a: H'lost-.deli.ghtfnl' cliar.ge

an.(i'- tiftli' Sundays

Eluhiiston live'.

.\viih tb.iA iTast'ir.

\ye 'ha'ye' .(lUcE o

'ilfcR'iitmfry.

; tiiwfr
'<

if iiiany .'artesian: wells

hicinf)er.slvip..,tast pushin.g

.as*ssetl'f(ir. p.feacher last

diisWear; a^iiYsed 'Si (XX). -aiul

. it All'ytiUection.s are iiauE-and'. inore

.of •buar(ls.'*ave •; my che.ck- for

Ilfad(y -.f,w (.;-rt .fy -frve.rdp' 'ft s

' less
.
t’xH.1 ,.as.se-''^^!uents, .

; one drrtl.Ctlle churcly:dii‘; '.e^:

A(i ingcli ;fof 'the ;.\iiV(i(;'.\TH.as'

-jveaf . ; The i.ireachef Avho.iis' f

|scciiFe, il'uSi clurnge .tfext
.

year

•.fiKl li I v.a
t i lei.ii'ile. ' atu.l Cm j.exhie

K erv tr.uK'ivriur-hrpUief. - A.

art;, ('ll tire I'risc*) Railro.a(l. ntake
|

.X e 1 1 le ton get s . f011.rt b .

:

1 l.cre-'Brother.s .
I lar-iig.s- and

’ili.ose h;fyfh ren-^are. in :sy tnpath v:

ait.d 'aTe einihen'Uy it.se fiiE- -J
lore

if
,
” fa.cied .scluK ilsAiu alL

iuirv.'thc

)d .strong

t() the fr(>nt.- It teas,

vear -S8<x)Aan(l; jtai(l it

will 'more than pay*

treasnrer.s

saine.y 'lAhave

^nd.have never reported

f- have -received, hyrty:

"1 have i.u-it .done

i.Tlhope todo next

ortiinate enotigh, to

'wili have' a
;

nival

,-ct ' a .S 1 2(X> salary

.

\V.'As. .Slrn-.M v.x;

Ht )CR'. Elp.KGl' I:

lid Yau*Buy a 65-Ndte Piaiip?

Tlifen dtm't buy a 65-Note Pto PlayeixE I

(7 1-3 octaves,) that plays all the piano. S

N cpn'iO-s,

itfitives -of the .several

‘'oiir .(.dtirch KE. ft.'rm

f(ir the' piiriKise ('»f (-m--

theEl’iifile-. efi-

flie needs^i'if tFc

ant I'mj'iressed- .witli iiH

to uC. froiu ifiC

ci)nnecfi(in;il,,-tK'tivitieS 'Pif

the ( Hriel'' 11 ( itit '
1 -.cague

g th e >1eV O'ti ( in at .
s tn ( ly >,f

vv.sioii of

:v}.-..'in(l' interCcs-sofy' pray-

g-;iiu H vidual etfiirt p >t th.c ad-

t if th.t‘ kingikiin td •

'“'•A
-'dlAfbd

life .o'c t'h'y'

(.viura.vin

larging the Church

wbfkl iiis^iiring perspn:

er. and' i.thtuil'a'tnfi

yaiux'.inent

iiieans tile- (|•hicke,lul.^g
^

Ihtirch, a re.snll (Icvi'ititly'.f') he \\ ished

A..Jt-haldheeii*Totia;:Etln . .
,

tithe .s.N'stem -in paving wlKit w(y o.\ViC lo fip'
I

crallvT resnbs dif
' inGreasedA prosperity h\ A'VE

'worldK IniAinessi . ddiis-thayAhC acixiunietl

I«Ft in- tic vfacl that it: intr-uhiees sysmrn into

pur -timmclal hffaiTsCf..ir systciiy is aji elcinciit ot.

•success itiAnm 'Worldly ijnerests. "-If i> alM>,an

..elehieui (if sii(:e'.ess.,in our ^jiifitua} hte.

.to studyNtiie' IX dr(T.<'>f'-f'‘’d- an<l-fo; pray |h ?ecre

:--a. (juiGt-h(.jtif-dri.gidK', folldwc*!. w ill most

..ly pruntpter (mr":,si>iritu,d growth and resii

.a jllx'i’er A'iofk ()f grace:, '

y
• '

.. . - - v

But ' first .
pf.Eall rthere sho.uld ^

i uf: tii(j spirifiial life*' of' our -y

"clo-seoif duf great mi.ssion*y 'conference ans

EOrlctins a Tew' years: a^o ptie'of ouf I.ishops^ a

Egcclly man. proclaiined E his-" purpose : to

Pianos yath ins^espl^ei^^ $850 eacIUE,

rs, Improved App6Uos; $^^^ second-hand I^olas,

: ROLI^ in 0
pajnnent 5 centi

« us AlW to EXPLAW IT; w
*nd Up.

^

Hi® E ^ GatalOfiiues. AAllto ^



m

('no. .2 I

.X i timate thiii? aboiTt this thcorV; is that it ist yvnltoitt

••"S>ri]:Uiral ihihid'atuiii. •• Ttv.y things;: are'.ucrv«^

o.r it^ Xi.i - / \\'ater -haptisn}; must,;.l)c

ihat tlio><.o
la.’e essential. >V;>alvajtit)n; am^ i i i - ^silviui- -it

.eusl l;e a eijnrlitirjir 'uf tlie' I'lGail—tlie outeiit

n

iiiat extent a^ to
tlie lU-'nii teaeii'ing-<)f r>(i(l-s i.- aiiainst

Is. ti,X 'leifatel..Xllihs ;l)usilKnr'e that has ever at rcc

r*’.l

are set h r the .kMen.?e--of i neccsiiuh.e-xcltv!<
‘

’''t' ''f):-f'.’TVi.ss’.on. in .'the' same- ^er^e. -\e.a--
t. S'

eii.Ic^. .
In tnl^ thee, m common

he that helreveth tv:t

chnrdies. staml mr the ccntdcmnation Tperetore. .
accpniiti'i, t

-1 cvcTv kn:<i. hit U 1:

iXd,

indeeil straiitre. •

•'‘V 'V. '.

iaiitists ahoimd. f, ,r^ the - ajte. of-. :intdJectiia,l .perceptioiv.arv X'S.S

11(1' theulooY.aall in faints' A\'1l'> j:Ue 'ikl

that! in a c-.uiitr;- mhere i u-.e o-e e
^ 'fTHi-

tl... C._.n,!.,„n ,.ne O *eir

—somethin”- that is adhered to h> a \ast .na
are ekcludefl fronmlieave.ii ;on_;the

jority o f even rroiestant Christianity. - A'^ there-
that they', are

no hrain amonc: i ’edoliaptist ' rlmrclie.s-.-' -i i^'’<i,jj;aptism.. 'This thiii” of makiii” the intellect t ie

ihev heen- imposin” such rin acvfuXsin oh .'theiTihasis <d fitne^^ f,,r baptism ps etpii valent tanna

j-e.i.-le for so many centuries past.'. Jl.s it.T't ajl

reason.ahlc t'l
, .

eiuirch—rurht lhack inider the. shallow. ,6t 'the: in

in” 'aivatitiii a conilitiim. of the head.| Lhn.st

, - !n/-t it ! <Vifferent!v.. “.With, the /mar/ man -be

reasonable to sr.pndse that ike e?-rl_v. C.liri.^tian
j

.^.-o

rijiin-consness;':
,

ANaten. haptisp^

......... outsvaVd.sis^m...r.mVMifd,

spired .\postles—slmuld have imposed and enri\lia-vc .this 'jrraee; ikiAgne Avi]l ;'dy.ny. ..

i. incd such an evil on thV iieople? .In the naniyj.tSev .ary ejidtldlS VseTw; tliiiisT

:.,f trntii and intelii”enee what shall
p

Where on record <lo -we mid;
. X W-W .:X.V m. oh. r.;omi,.,-

Ihiiis' thofe than^t h'is human vvIsdi-^'iW^'-niere'jnv

a-eilcclitol;' cnncejitiiaimot Sind. V:.i’nt iif V-.

.•f;>Vn.c.s: -tevni fan^5h.eyx<Iyniahd.’ he'ad laifh; .

- “Q S
'

ti.iisiSlehcy.. tlamiartl^a.. jewel. XV-r y yj ^

•

. ddi.hre’ ,ik no.-tnpres .^cripfpre'. showing, that an/v .
•

riiHilts '
are to he. j)a]rtized. than .(here is Sfo’proVe' '

.ihrit infants: are.;exchidefh ' SVe- know what -had .

d\vavT h(?eh.- tlie on sioin -of the
,
church, '

'

Arid i

rwe ‘iio kh.inv' tfirit ‘Christ'Sd^^^^^ the a^
at- wln'idi' Vv'riSe To feceiVe •tlye 'Hitward. si^ of,

Trace—.the. ihiitiatory rite inti.y tl'ie visible churclr.

<l i; lie -didl .\\Tv don't' th^. i 'piKisefs;.. givT 'iis the . .

TTipfutc'on iit r -We'are \vilHngTo ^ride:^Sthe .jT

Vtliu's, -saith. the '.ds.ordr' y iTTdsa^inists "want ;;tbi .

key the .i,)])iiosers prove, that Cl.irj't c-xel-iidd- theS
' ’

elhldreir \vhdi he .eaine. ; . 'It-.is .tru.y ..that \vh«i ,

..'

•>y Arihie.Iie:jltcreased-tlfe' hlessines'And privilege 1 I

.Xf :his: ’p(eo}VIe;
,

estrange, that Thfe'i-hdufdT>efp^

a llvlts piilXr' -AT'riiSA .ch ildreii. Terc Aid^; bles^'

uhder ihe Wd, fhsjiehsatimtl jt^ thy TpsitiOT^^

.lake-js tnigl i'hitWhefCSare nvnlvetdiis {i^^es oh

sWipthre priijdhg Xliat'
•
.ClfrtsF'-n'oC.Vihl.v 'retwh^

'

ihevehiidreii hut aiiginentGWth(nr:.pri\ui^esrj k '

doing -this ,(U<I he.'iatiy'wdicre^^ Wat- the ’
.s

-

to- these III <!>

.great councils of the. early church (hs.mssing
j

this thing as an "evil.' .* In the CAh

<1, find them sanctioning it. some

riveiv .stating that th.ey received-- it irom the'

.\},'osties tlremscives,

{ )tlurs mav di.> as they ])Iease, hut as for the

writer of these articles, we intend either to quit,

the practice dr defend it. We, hope to niake

the impression, at least, that we are treidg to

di) the latter.
,

.

To pr.we that infant liapitism is an evil, here

is about the line of reasoning t ?) that is irsually

produced ;
W'e do. not believe any one is a- sub-

ject for baptism who cannot understand, its

meaning. Hut infants cannot under-siand this.

Therefore, the'- are e.xcliided. -

, Here is another; We areopposed t-i every-

thing that is wrong; but it is wrong to baptize

infants: therefore, we exclude them.

< >r <rherwise and better stated; Hnyf/img

a sin that zee do net bcliez'e in-: but - zee do. not

^

UeUez c Jii infant baptism: therefore, it is a. sin

.

\\q might replv to llie above with .the fpi

lowing; We believe in cvcrvlhing that -ik.righl

;

hut it is right to baptize infant's; therefore. \ve

baptize thein.
;

'
•

^

Hut if it should require sensible argument 'we

micrl’t state- it llv.'.s;

to everv creature. ! "TeacWal! nations., haptiz-

hv^ them." But ipfauts are., aniqng the ;na-

timis." and are likewise / 'creatures ;
Therefore.

infar.:s are to he 1iaj)lize<l. aC'C<.'rding to the esnn-

j

mand of Christ.

as '-Demg. <.iiscu''S.eo. i. vyi.v: % -'
r. - .-x..

,
r:' , ..

i
^ r- irnd oTvnn-st in llmdvin'dkjnv of ivdacWCrWriier kaptisnrnva.;i^^^T hy

. ChrlscyQsserve p

ch <li^cussiiigi
,ii. h^-ii^g alktlgWild- heWlieCplace inj We. church Ww crcuniei^ion- ihad:

>ther hand wCi -m
. hinr to • showC . asC-aiv, idijecH rtes, myneeds : u(.y a^^^^ cstahlis i

.

fi-x-C:T
. ,

...-j.bjr ,..rani ,uu
;

.

. ,, /vre-iVn- im .XVnv ' the right consiTcss..or, -the- unnghteq

I-iis kingdom. Lhristysavs. vT/icW: little- ajresdhal

^beltezp. in nie. Math, xyiii ;d, T^ A?- ji-y ydc;

'clareT.-- was a "little ehildT.dnVjt -ThyV'j.'Jhjh

( ITirther on we ^ee thc.Aireck;nu;this;);-; 'M'hy-

who^ khows hut tkit little childrenCevcn Plants,

ill -s< .me wav uiikjidw'h .ni -us. caii: take, h >ld .qt_

tdirist 'l)v firitlT?' Alouyobserve .lydo; n^ygme.

this out dogniafically. hut .inquifingly.-; '
, . f

Are; AVL’^ to .
suppose th^t

ffjre the atre of' intellectual pcKx^jin

ignorant in' heaven I Xol Tlien,i> h not r'yason-.

'ai)le to svqjjiose that thcyiiii. some way,

while here on earth? They may not hy.iihlen

I

recognize an earthly- paWht. huy: ou.rTjuinihle:

.hpiiiion is .that they
.
know ' dheir,. ‘‘hyither m

1 I.; it- true' that'' lin .uhheli.eyer clan get

_ _ ^
urirightebjisr -

,n\ .T' 'di dh fant haj.ifism is-
.

invt l.<.>: hG'; settled '.by

\vhkt Tne .chuTirh iXr andthtT;^nayfor niW- nofbe- , A'

JiCxV :t)XHit :hMaiChV?tlie. :’

!

ticc oTiiic varlw:diuW.h; anil- 'the.ygenefalcpiaC^

.tjce! of WCyehvir-ch iii-TH ageXrWen. (loiynTo theT'i

j.priXehC: tihitm » AVll, ,wdid, ha^WyAily•‘ kaowlfed^

.!lf church history ' will admit . that.-.thiT.h.^.to ,

a. -gciicral practics’ V' lf" tlyc -.t- liri.stianychurclt. and;

was pf.a'Hiced hv .. the... early 'fathers. Xqt hy = .

iTefetic-Si, biitv-.'lA" : ipr'iiiid.cqnclazre-s Pof-^
TepK-esentaiizies }of- . the: f 'hrisiuui ehiirck!- - y-

:.vA:Ay w' C'C,y'.-.'.T V t v -TImXW A’adum.'^ r
,

heaven Is it true- thrit''tio,uhhelie\TT,;

to heaven ? .? W'c.s i hnt.'do all go .flVere: Nvhd 'die

in

= ;Wapt thyself dp Th.e things; NyithXtAWch thy; .

lot ha.shechTast:;:am(l l(Wgthehneii,AvilR.wvh0m -iC

is' th-v- f'drti.on to Tiy,e.yaiid that, .wi,th. a; sincere air

. ‘’.V- • - I'TeCtion. . . . . . .-Wo longer he.; either.: dissatisfied

iiiiancW?.! : Ak5:;--and; 'yl'hV'' •^..'J^aw'TOiirp'tviWraw' 'your
I ,., present dot PrC^rinkTriri

“* y.-'
, 'ik'. y-LCxchangele' ,,v- y V? '

n -tit' helieye.-i;...
,

, .». y . ,gy :• :-• •'

conChisioii. -

it 'is i.natural fop., lit tie
. -i

^rhev do not know- .whaf if is tcmdtinlriy .yCtihelielJ

is a' hmeign ^tyripciple ‘tl^f. emnes ;intP the"lieart

'

uCaftef life:- Chihirai afe-'pure,.sm^^^ .. .. .

fu]..! an<l.helieving.:,:' :lr little :c thus ,kimwi.|^ .|^ IKfiO
eWist it . is a (livjno principle,'-: -It -is not the

j

1 1 ^ . |V 1,1 1 l^.
AVisdCimpf the:;\yorld;'' , It is tltat “wiXlotthTlTj Er.

Clothiers arid
.tli*-- tail r,*l * --T •••*:•

^ , k .. . .. y-

, X M 1

'
**T’’tir

•( ‘hrisf- -for djilk'' ‘ o fl» ull jl y*iiinuvt.>. OT.nic

savs'^iw onc*!\vho Tike'l’hah.ah clTohl
i_
w<uddjinfo thiCTy<m^^

f ;i"";;;!:drcWoi r "hlS™ c!S;i/,ifat.meniciU^ prfiicqile -.tplith

Kr .Acmh- :T.,wdiich.we]their:heArtWpureyaS;the^a^^
l.mp . w..c!.t y ‘Gm

h.-inf-mts aX wcn'-as-i 1 hirp. thV veteranyot ttie J.o.m^iaiia trmt.eryiit'e.. ,

reply, it .cvidciitly.TVterrv.^^
.Tvshfc' vai»iWtTemaiV.er^^ ... •

their arg..ment C|m
^ .rreat- xi 'C

‘ Then is Gtxl. ]>teased,with in.fants..: there; y sterling Silv.er.a.nd Solid Gold Goodt.

..( thrist t<ruse ilie svord. ‘'TfXT” ? 'I 7 A fTC o.:- va-i;.:., ,..m
' - x .

c. lmmi^sil in. •M '.o ve mto-all- the' -world • andiis ;r,nly .pneyansw-er tt> t-lns.qn^ ;I h_yii -wh> i- CARONbE'LET ST.', .
New .Qrleanf, ^;

-ir.V-h th. m .od ti. evew creature. He that
l

exchnle jthenr'troni baptisnt. hecansrtheyM^^ W = Desi^aets. and Makers of^ .

•

X :,h'TiaCy.rslii(tr 1« mtoI.; «(<. school MEpw-a.ANiy.f™*'

y .CliorCn -tlw' lnHx.,lu,,is
,rhc,,I. o, miaul I - .

' ^ ‘ 1- • /-V. h»;iuiism‘ ijridii ' ihemselves cni ^<icinaivlui£^;
MM'.m-T cannot believT tlteC; ate- .tlieretoreC e:- p;«i}nisnj:yvrKk ;tlien>sHt ts_

'Cmk'd frmnThe ritejmf -.hapfism'.

oil- .(ieniahdfng.- that I.

;sm : shalh. hav'e' 's(nne.'-4

. Wafeties, Clocks ,and Jewelry CrirefulIx B*^.!
,
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li\ not always
temper—

Thnt, causes a horse to

fc:;]k. It- may be a Sore

Shoulder," a Bruise or a

Strain;—maybe Colic or

Bots. Dr. Tichenpr’s

Antiseptic curet all of

these troubltu
r AT ALL DRUGGISTS .

23 and SO Cen^
'Alaain qojn bocrlei^'

au:vv -w;::h ncM'

u :nyiiaHvti'jo "theck the rebel I

away .
the joy ot, her.

- o :- a. ca'nkef.-\\yirrn '

; v

it yasvnot strange that

iwtardnig'diotise. pa.rior «
c as' 'site, passetj the .

door,

len'nsly : ‘‘Where’ve^’pi^^

shabby
:

paflqf"

less- forls 'with'-^hOMBi^v e" Hei^.
. saw tlK

.'ioyti,..thnuj;h

rt as" somcthnig

nqthitig to bet^^0|^
should be "full

plai.nr



KEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

'
Chfistiaiis;. must • appeal .tij jlicir eJc^rienre and

tcU it' ill' iiO lui certain /t<:>nes. Ht. • [.’aul’ did this,

,

anil i^iiade iiis eneniies .
fairl v Ar»fliTbl.fe>- The toiI

Iriinr blind-. to -\vhpni^hrist. ga ve\siglit wheniie,

roiild il^i ‘npthin-pj nipr^^^ back :'on .his expe-.

nencc.' ,
.
Unable' -to . answ-er

' the
;
Scribes

.
and

.

,.1’bansees Avlien the.v- told .brin thatC'hrist M?as.a

sinner, be ' triiiniiihaiitly. replied; ‘AVhetfier he k"

’a sinder dr iin. 1 kiipNy ^noL-, ‘’'V‘ thi.ng I; knoW,

,
tiiat. whereas T ytas blind

.

ppw .1- see." - We have’

sdnietiines kuoVn.the sinipl.e taio^r'.t a rnan's.con-

! \ iction and cijnver.shin dTjoye a wliple-con^egav

i tiOii wheh -ev.ervO failed;- '

.
.

I
;

- clrristians are Vitires.ses ' ft ir t'hrist in another

; and^ iihl)urtant w.ay. The.vi’ spc^k by.: e.xample.

i which never ;tails. ; :\\\>rds sonietirries fail; es-

|j)eeialii> wjicn it is kiipwn. tlrat hehind th^^

fcis 'an .
incrinsisteitt dife.'.; .A Christianas dilv
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When church choirs have ’

of Sunday evening church g<

a taste of Sunday e\enmg^ s-

should be neither surprised.’

slip off between times to, 1

the sacred luusic rendered h

They can be easily persuat

donna and her assistants oui

as singers and players on

should the preacher .scohl th

V3SSINU TiiH NlARK:

and. hut mpre
The following was not a repnm

an a gentle hint : "A certain man. when a new

istor came, presented him with . a hook of .dJusT'

ations with this remark; • Please use these iHus-

ations if vou have to get them, out -oL hooks.

:

our four or five predecessors used the same

v>k of illustrations, and to prevent any more

petition I imported this froiii Eiiglauth ' It

a new book, not in circulation m ybis conn-

-V.'" Dr. Buckley says he kno\vs this to lie..a.

The nreacher who gets' his inust-rattous

Dr II. M. Hamill has been holding Sunday.

School Institutes in the Delta—the. richest^part

of the North ^^ississippi Conference. W hile

there he studied the Methodist situation. W hat

is needed there, he says, "is a full corps of up-to-

date aggressive, pastors, strong m liody and

spirit, with goo<l organizing . ahihty. - .y-

It is no place for the preacher whose tutu re is

•behind Eim.- ” In his own Conference I'evsays:

"I think I know a half score of hig-hearted and

hard-working young men .who could do a nudity;

work down there for God ami oyr church,

,1 ,; it P.nt there is' a full score m



!<lvr reader

D. Weldon.
ielenio,d:;\tr?.-.R|ee's. h<><iks tor <

Ilie sttirv is betni> illustraled b'vL'.-

CarFt'illti in

adiled

.says.:

nii >TC

MAftSHAtl WENDELL
BSTABUSHErF 188ft :

- A Plarii that has been before.the pn^C to
- -•-thkh harf.s century must ^

tiiln Its popularity. Thousai^
-

' slnging-.thelr own praise' Ifl the home* of JalUOea ,

. '[iiirchascrs.
,

GUR POPyL^ STY AT $5^5^^
O.v KASif PAYMENTS. -

' dot partcniara of onr

Six Months Free Trial P!w. ^

bv •'reason ot
V.

the .of

1^ 'ritofe val-

NEW ORLEANS'. Gi-rRff|:iAN ad\;.">cate
LELEXinER O. lKj^h

thev-^n>iniiR'-i'’e
'

' i

humlredt.and^ f< .rtV-uy-jOvyAV .

'li'niMl'into'aiisi'epbte. .He w convicted,
|

rvc.-Ty_ '(lvI\tr!t^si;\l.t.. .-'f .bi-- ‘.cbiirHi. vynl.^n^.

' 4b<P AEpeiiflc\F Wo ..the ' tnini^trv b 'anvl- givcii
|

’ tl're'n.stnl length of lime luidef •Rc-'chufeh- law to r
’

( )n dbu-^clay.'. \> l-yopofar pc

adiitsl^er 'fourt;-; plc of d i;ni,u>dud.: Iba-^wc

, - -.
.

•
. 1

• .\It; \VlR'..oi't.'UVd,^' .at^U .Nii'' iaHa- ,.\l;i\';..liV;ilR'i'-

That;hijvher;e(hirt.,dtmn^:;the,last tow;daiN .itpa^ig
• (IciWRa'ddcci^m; .^istamnis? .tbe.-hj\vyr .-cemrt iH y,b;HvVE'pru>t4iMu;oW>l^^

‘

'

eVbry- particular.: ' ;
i '

.

1

b^inb yi.i;yHdib>ji.civtyOoi -j iijAdlainv

iDr. Vrai)5G>:' deefinesott)^ I-nsteadv' ho lnr inil.. d;byy ’ k;ivOWay.Xr't^Avi^lKi>^^^.;o^ :

;
VeafiTrnic<ldiisVpositn:m tin- thc^ ikiints yittq. f''icn>E. •

• . o-': •
^

‘

v6ly)SlX:and 'retjre<; front :.d ;clni;rclt; Kntcruun-

iiv’' siich' notitiuV a.s' he (b.ie.s.- w.e iir'e avUable P ) v'-c' ^

I'U'vn ; M .. NIN’ Lliack >indl invi.i' tiiat-- CvvcFy..''y ;

CtiareO -in ' tl;C >i’.adv,iia:''HiNEct ’ .

ii.i, . ,,
,

...
.

_
, . , -the 'ir 'inyr t' 'll ' .uls [laijl 'tj> .t-vCry assvi'-'.otciiv.nj..,

how' hC',caiV call’ hiniiictra'.'OhrLtiaii. :\flvs^^^
:ind' that ail hhe'CharECti:m the :d{<t^^

Clear: Case ivf .hcre.sy.: aii<X‘ thC- Itpisciipal .(..hureli tMKcn.h tate i-xception. yvitl; pay^^ip every .'c-hibn. -
,

'

'n'fjt .kiiivdvuidicaleU '''ii^gv'lf.’' luif
:

peHi-fl-riicd; li s%\i\-\ .\nd that tlierv iwilj die', vuritfo.b. Vsiirphl.< .'ly'. f

kl>l.ycrv&C»iicl.ait:oKoya.,K.Hv,ry;si...v,.'l.
dirt ....

L-i service •'.••ii? b’cKal t; '.of- :cvau§:t.=Hcar i religion ."1
' / ... -

,

.wIkmi it proninuKcd a' '’cnyhct, a,cain>t the .iJoctiyr.
.

I

\ i'. • ‘ii-
• ' A,.W'.MiVi'iIo i.\f I >iir‘ ri*li irif m r -

M.cmv who’ tletiv the essentials of .lUiy teliyuin

haye-'uo pbicc w ’I'ly church or thc^ihirtistry.'

MvRSt )X.\t,s;

. Kev'.,.d>:iCl!a.iald\\:iikm'.ai, n;rk.„.iO h\i,ur<>i:.: '

lui... hasdieeti transferred -hy Fli>hi''|o\N ard tu> thc;

Norih’ iu.eor.tiia’ '*f I'nference,-.' ‘and 'sttiti;, netl '.:it y

I'S.t.' .l aik'e ? t ’hurcb; .Vl.en.ista... ,';N\ e riry o 'E’;''
th;it.;

,

' .
. ' ....... ,

;
i \\ ilkiiis. lit htis ’ Ikeii takCiv' fo >ty ii>.

’ bttt
^

he.^'i >es y

W'c silent^- (teii.editful half :honr (>ne day. last
, a .tTnek'li:iryw\‘duidy\vi!l doulitless l:e ].>!,ca.':intl}

.. .'-. e-'. ' ’O '-

1

'
'NN.’^.. trust he niay be’' 'lioi.'ubir. mnl,-

,

ySucceS'I.iif. i’.i .his' i-tew li"iue’';as .r.e'has deen .ti'i

d.iiiiisian:!. y.l .

”. Mr. C. yi- t’baim.er'-. ’jinlVb'dter. \vill rejyeseUI^^

•the Ai iVut' thi-' Week hei >re the 1 .oio.'Ui.nr

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tartar,denved sdely

Eom grapes, refined to absolute purity, :

is the active prindple of every pound

of Royal Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking

Powder renders, the food remarkable

both for its fine flavor and healthfulnless.

\wOek \vith: l)r. N S:; Keener;: who City

for a feuodivs. y He ,ha.s in^bruv'e.d imi'c.h in health

.'’d'ii.ritij|t^. the ..fall.vttitd‘'’i?^ ready for y ork .another

'yearC .-f V ..-y W. • -y ^
.-

.
_

d)r •iiihto At Rice, fi>r four, years. past has
^ y . M _ •» !•!:. -At ...«c

4 -^r. u M H I . . \ ^ IV »v:.v « >». *».*>' X.V' i
t

-
--j-l I M. ,

» ‘,V rj- . V 1 i. cm-' »» V V IV

_

'cbceu p'astiir-.of V'dirt 'S.trety .t hurch.' at .Shreveport. . I’.pnher ,t hahuers

.

• .erv^ .Nlahama. .Ra.s heen»tra.nsferre(l to the l.mvi's -

1

..^'u- 1 ... .n.-.-t ;oi,l ni;ik<-

No alum, no phosphate

—

which are the principal ele-

ments of the so-called cheap

baking powders and. which-

are derived from . bones,

rock and sulphuric acid.

. . K)TAL «AJMM6 FOWOER CO., XCW YOi*

.... .jaha-.-Vs'inftyence;:. .•••fie wilh attend the session

dns \Wek at idireve[>nii,y:^^ ^

X • ;Mr. I. 1

1

, L-eil^'. oiVe'df dlic proininent .Meth-

. '‘otli-st;?’ o.r this c-it-y, has ddnated oiie.' thousand

'
.

' dollars do- they\ivnihg- s‘Chri'Stiaii .X.ssociation

;Jas a' thahk .-(iiteriny; .The' delation is ior the

' benefit- .of thef-yduHS :meiv <dVthe H .

X RevL>\ . 1 ll' Lane; af :lJd:atur Llm Xliss..

-'diaThad a.,trod(l yycar. and will, make a^gu'od re-

' ‘port / at:..Ck>nfcrenc'Cv 'Abmit. - t.i)ft)-.;. ysuls^ ha\'e

.• been', C()n'vcT-ted. and -fifty, added tc) the; church'.

: The. ikiTcvoleiK- claiius wSL all bd-iuetyn duH; y

; y o Revi dk:AV: Lewi’sLdf ’

l hicka:tuuniU >IissA

. windini^ up his veaf .y .work, urccly-. :.
dWer.ythins

; will' btypaid hi ftillv -'rhe gofid jic'iple-- '.’L Rdck-

: ^tilnna are wiirshlppiny iii'.tlieir new clnirch-—

a

: beautiful L<->use' that cost theui. ahtytt,-

S

2 . 5<^-

.d
•

'-Riv '.’T^'iW.;- '•ShoaC ;Wlwf ;.

'ft >r ;spme''vbar.s-
.

past
'• ' served .dt .

'I ’.aid's I'hurcl-i, C (Hdnih.us',- ( la,.. ;has

.. been',, transferred ' to' the .Xortlv Xlis.sissip|ii .Li).n-

"
• derciicc. Who ii'cjk’.yiin •C/i)b;N'd(/n...:hfyui'n/ 0 ' .say^:

>- -''• Hq is' a. iiTOst ysreniai geiitleniait and an eloquent

.
{ireachep.'' ': 'y*

. f y^ .

•
. ; V A- .

. -Kyv. 1 \ -H; '.Howkey of Caseyville;- ;sciids us

A A notice of dhps loath Mi' Rev. IMwan/vvoy jA"-;
, talents add elo<iuont to

:T-:fur.a;long t,hie:was a traveu
i!;4i^t.4wco„,,,!Lh nufcln A: T

;

'

'Ali.ssissinpi- t ojiferciice. • He jiasscd aw.u <>u -
. .

the ni'dd of NdvA) true.- .gi-iod tiiaii -lias -eii- 1 he I-ourth. Aluarterly ineetiiig tor

" ''terCdhuLiTsL-f • y. ^

‘ A A A^- . - . bAUss.i ;
Aharge was-helddat

.

- L.: L-Revyy: AM )ms.,ior twowear^^ageuLainiiihud: he-.a- ran

L'. . ager : oM-hc' .Mississippi Methodist ( )r,dianage; terly u^etuy;. dmi ei.. t '"iNy ^.K . hv.t.his- vear...s .'oread... . l.ast .,\iar tpi

wilt l)e .glad to meet ami niak^ the aciiuaintance; (,f Uible cvjMits .

of all tiie preachers, and we tecl sure they wdt
thev appCar todav'.’’ cannot be surpa.ssydo If

.

give him a A-nlial greeUng. dmj
-lihraiv in itself.'heim- in four largei vohfmesAA'

him kindlv. 1 he.editor IS attendm.g I i.v o\\ n k uu -

1

. th,. Annie rri'm
tereneeaml finds it inipi.s.sible t.dnu'etnhe lyndsi-j I he reader has betore him on. the same P« ^

ana hrethren: .. A •

' A .:
'; |\vith the text, the references and the conuTient.s,

. .
The ( ireenville

'

Histrict.; -yhder,. the efticient
;

IRsides .the,.helps mentioned above, the -bmik has.. .

leadership of the ])re:iiid;ing elder. l\e:v. R. .V Meek.
| (,titer features valuable to-.every .student o.i ynxl s

has (mganized a Church .llxiens-iiin l!Oar<l. au<l 1 \\y. commend this book .t<)o high-

provided a eonstitutiiin :pid. Iw-ktwA Rev .!• '"^y
ivl' l lte volume before us. is a splendid ;specimen

Conntiss T.-Seereldry:A
of the- lyiokmakersart. - If is'a triumph hi^in^eryA

avid ' be
,

ti.ilin.wLyL with. profit i>>, _ a' .

the''..ilismclL. A WA Va^^ nmler ohlrgathmy to:|.way.v., .

---

y Aly
^ A-

’ I*
'

" M
ilroRier -M^ek -UiF’yi: Ayf . fI.ve,.ciai.'titiiticivAj^ A; Viriior .\s

‘ '

We w.nd<Khe gladAO ’jUmt, it., Init jWt-.innw we' y. : t’ y y A -i,;^y^'A

have
'

fiot-the .spaceA A Wc maydilo so m Ahc'/ndlA; is b.> have Alice Hegan Rice s-.
.

ture.' .yy rC :
' e m;.

- WaI ;|:itst serial Atd.ry .fi >r young' people yand the 1^^

\\'e venfureVi to 'gueSs la.st \veAk T- Ay ,’^-hiig, chajHer .will .a]>t)ear: in the rfec.eniber i.ssue,

Ateet will > . was fea.dniit.ted ' tiitp the ’iF^Whng', nu'niber.’ "ta]>taiii yfune is .the

conniAtidnslw the iklahdnia .Cimference;
stOrv-'<l'eal.s with a- little Aniericah

Wansferred,; to oneAof the
..id japan. ' .

Tlte .tale iA;

t )ur' was >rrt\ t. I tc \\a> traiiNtcrrL.(i u.>. - ^
.

•

. *.u'

^

the XorthwGSt Texas. :fnd" stationed at Bniwii- i.s .said, of- the sanie sunny, huiiior that ,

wood: .'Tims lie gets 'hack into the past.iraje; i aetenzed yMrs.- .RiCey

where ive liope he will Iiavc’ a- hrilli.-uit ..uid.use- -

fill C'areer. I le L. Init a few years beyond':

. • :

. .. . .
I..'

;. .. . .. . .
.

lijis-'resi.giicd -witli a*'vK‘\v to- re-eutCniig tne jia.''-

.'toraU'.
. .. .Rerf NX’.. -XR. XN'dliaiiis. of the Xlissj.s-

' .dppi- CoiifekeiiciX lias -been, electyd to .succeed

hiiiX. •

,
l ie’ is :iii .all resfiect.s a w'ortliy-

I'-tation .bv.t-Iiis- vearXs.spfead.. I-a>tyyear th.e
;

'

Aoi-iien '-hail rcliickeiy An*. thwALnurd .ewiked m
;

seven ' ;<li ife-rent .iXyavs.
.

' f; 'l-.lns.
^
ykim

;

ty’rkei'. 'anil the- f :(rn'''ffduA. -tf^isyryatreyr/

' ' ; :.-V i't’tlHv'turkeV, ami Adiickeii v. ere -served; in

r.iShop-H’.allovyay .lTaf:-si' ‘‘"'i'
:

'‘jl pruilent^ ’to- mention.
^be-aWedd travel... Hes.sfient a; ‘‘Rjdr Flder;i )drsev jiaid fnr his. diiTijer with

-wekk-with his '.Mil tnepdsA^Irgand H'>y J- AAmkid Pr^ichimA -NVliat Brfit.HerA\M<-ldte
' '

'

:,] 5in,ghamAor(arr.yyllti.n.y^^^^^^^
A'’jA.'^’’'-oP

s-iippiNs'e-he' i.A hr Idiirfila,' -whe-re lttr Avi-11 'feinani .y
,' . -

, ,

(iiiriti,g,''the-'\vinter.'\ .’1 U‘ i-T,acc'on>patiied by :,.Nlr.s,.| ;

•GalIo\yay.

^
Re'v.’fC S.,Le<\d;^. \vrithig from lira-XtuU, .\lrs.s..,

A sayS';'“'rhe work is.umivitig aUiti.g '.hi’cely. We
. . -have :H prayer ineeting ?tt y11ra x ton A:kat a verages

, fiffv-. in' attendance.' 1 have- .ueve;r .seyn am; tiling

A like it ill . si)- fniaii a' toiyn.-^ (-fid' ,ini,S.sionary

rally ; sejvice,' Ayasf'crowik’il. ''1
- aiii expe-efing- to

y makeMy full report:’'-
. y.y ::-'.y

j

’

l i- ifrjwy.AA idack. tlie yfficyeiU'-pastiir of P
A- Street -C.iiurch,, Hatticsliurg. will S'? to C'onfer-

.-Ance ’;wjth.'a-:fine reitort. -..aI le.has hail an acce.s-

; sidn td the •ni'e-niheTsl'up 4 »f. his church this yeay

yVAAXLlAARLE

-
- ..All. llihlcs-.are:;.yaiirahlfiybut;s^^^

the jirint.' binding.^- piicl.-.-'belps. yin
^

rcfereiicesl iii'tes. t’dninieiitA' etc., ;.are
,

iiaWeibfin tidicisA: They'

ds morL; yStipley tlfen irianyAMThisy bcbk;y w-itlfi

“•itst-yoiniTieiitariw.' refyre&

tjos4fs.'fin(hthe HHpsiheededfd

teach the text, .together; w;W^ its .four hundred

Hakenios nano Mto.
9S0 Canal Street.

J. BftRT DftVlS, ttor. New Orleans



9 Have You

A VALUABLE IHVEHTION
MAN WOMAN
BOY GtRL

Ijirality that rewarrieil hts.iahors and;

m rveri his hpart for further, toils. An "i

.

there the u.sa^es of Methofiist dootrin'r,

;

and discipline had consistent obstry ;

ance and nurture. Reared in a, home;
of such fidelity pf living and under

;

the influences of daily sniritual cul-:

ture it was a Icgitiniat.e result that'

the daughter in the early years of her

girlhroi should ei vo. her heart and lift

to the Savior and join the conijtany of

his followers. The integrity of that

espousal, wns ntaintained to the end. of

her pilgrimage on earth.

On Mav 4th. 1858. she- became, the

bride of the . Rev. T. C. IVier, -M.

.then a member of the .Vlabama- Con-

ferencey and imited' her life and la.

bors- with him in th.e work of- ta:

iiirierant Methodist preacher; How

In most house* there ira room ^thoiit
proper, heating faciimes-^to. say-npthjng

of cHiily hallways. • Even .• though .the

heat of your .stoves or furnace should ibe:

inadequate to warm the whole house ,there^

need not be one cold spot if yoii^haye a

DR, J. TV. BlaOSSER,
j

Who sends by.mall a free trial
j

package of his Catarrh Cure, I

to applicants.
[

It will cost yon only a postal.card ’ ii
i

two cent stamp) to get a liberal, ft so 1

trial j^kage of this wonderful remedy.
|

(Equipped vrtth.* Sm«*ele^ : ;

It wiliheat a roomin' no time'imd-wiil^fteep, itwarm and-cozy. . -.Oper-

ated as easilVvas a lamp and^ perfectly safe.; ,
Wick-canTOt be turne.d

too high" .on ;tpd :,low. - Gives no s.moken.or ,
s.mell .because .fitted

with Uniique.snibkeleM device.' .^Cah be carri.^ about,- '

'pi,
which; cannot>e done .With an ordinary stove. The -

'

j
Perfection Oil Heater is superior 'to all. pther; .oih

.

'

heatrfs and is ah .ornament' to any. h6me> Made in

twpfinishes—nickel and,japan, Brass.bil fount beau-: ^
tifully embossed. '- ;H'olds:four quarts of oil and burns . V;: : ;

nine hours.. EVeryheatefwanantje.d. -If not at your -

dealer’s wnte neare.stUgencY'for.descri^^^ circular.

V is.the safest and best, ily
;

- JU«l'lll]JJ;Mi.round household .

lamp. .Made'of brass' throughout
^

' -4

nickel -plated. ,
Equipped with latest improved

burner-. Every lamp warrante'd. 'An : ornament to any

room whether library-, dining-room, 'parlor or. bed-
•

' y\ .

room; Write to nearest agency if not at your de^er .8...

, STANOABD OIL COMP./WY, Incorporated. ,.

-

of God in Ghrist, JeVus., In all the film

tions of hous.ekeei)in,g; she filled h'

place with consbiehtious fidelity an

He will pay for ererything, delivery

charges and all^ Ko offer conld be more
liberal than this, but he has such confi-

dence in the remedy that he is willing

to submit it to ah actual test.

If yon have catarrh of the nose,

throat'or lungs, if yon are constantly

fitting, blowing the- nose, have stop-

ped-up feeling, headache, hf^d ncisef.,’

deafness, asthma, bronchitis or weak
lungs, write at ' once for a trial treat-

ment, then yon will soon know its ef-

fect for yoniredf The fnll treatment

is not expensive A regular package

containing enough to last one whole
month is sent by mail for f1.00;

A postal card with yonr name and
address, sent to Dr. j. W.Blosser, 204

Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., will bring

you the free treatment and an inter-

esting booklet about catarrh.

Sister WTer w;as a woman , of re.-

markable corai>osure and 'poise; (
'

mind. -Deeply' sensible of. fhe:=;nee.’ =

of her .welfare and' of i hose for .whom
she lived ahd -labored, she. was y.et no

flurried nor ;
confused by adverse;, and

distressing; events. Her strong ;
and

living fa.ith' seemed al'fi'ays, ready fp'

th'e occasion 'and she', referred -.every

case to the '.same diyiney source .of

grace and providence. Her, .rare com-

mon sense- seenied. to make -a wise

disposition of the small -detail of busy

life as -well as of its larger and more
monumentar events. No murmurs, no

I

sharp criticisms, *no unkind remarks

THE BEST MADE
IN MEMORIAM

fcrenccr on tho sli^riost noiic6, pa.ss80.

away from the earthly house of this

tabernacle to her home in the house

not made with .hands, eternal in the

heavens. The passage was without

pain or fear. The sudden summons

was accepted with her usual calmness

and unshaken faith. Her long and

devoted iife as a follow.er of Chri.st,

culminated. -in triumph over sin and

death in the serene peace of glorious

victory. She leaves behind her, in

the soiTOw of a great bereavement, a

devoted husband still ministering in

the offices of an itinerant preacher,

.six sons and two daughters. All these

are following her example in the open

activities .of Christian life, and will

meet her "bn the, other shore.'.’ A

j2 rge circle Of other i'elatives and

friends who' knew, the- beautiful life

WHOWRITESTerEverY

How wouhh you dike .to. be able; in ' less than .•Two.; weeks, 'In'^^^ o«n,

home,- during your- leisufe> To' learn .a, system of shoribaiid ..with.ythirfi. *fiy

thing and everything .in the' language' can- be .writtembfi.efly and icgibly? -
.

..

PARAGON SHORTHAND is^ a '.vast' improvement ..in the art. It

actual use -for. more..than fifteen years,- and- bdr 'gtaduam^^

-Vn T« t tr.rix;- firms:- tv'ticr^' nniv t'iie niost "Droficient shprthaitd

BY MAH>[GULFPORT, f^lSSlSSIPPI.

City and Suburban Lots.; Any,price

from ?S5 .up, Terms; $1.0 cash, ;$5. per

inonth. Bathing privileges.
; .

GEO. L. CARIrEY,

-
. : Hardy Bldg., Gulfport, dM^ss; .

^Vrite tor
.
partrc.ulars;

PARAGObf SHORTHAND' 'NSJitUT.E,

Cp.iiseum Ps

,New Prlean.s,



S CKIRISTFA^:yAm-f,CATE

sincere Christian - synifiathy in. lin-ir

^rt at -loss -of the loving. niiHtier. arnt

graniimother. ' ’ '• .

Restilved, -secpn'l, ’iThat u:liiit> w.‘

inoiirn her‘ .l()ss._.-yer \ve 'd jurr-e-j a a.

shg wiis sl!aitc<i . _t.o a lorw; ITfo .fai-! (.c'.

aootl works. _ a'ti(l hji^viiig hii .l cari hiy-

hit rdf IIS down, liatfi' a-iuaiia i.l . ni)f li'r

Inward. .
'

. f
yliesolvt d.^ tiiir(l.“Tliati Wf : vvHl r.'i

ieavor . si) i 'Irvy that wtuMi f;iJlfd

tVon'i ^nirt'ii. -we . siuiii, lihc^ivfV aS s', if.

-aas/ ihe weicdine, idauVlif : Wf!]:. ,i, jiiiy

sioud and-'faitlifiu sfi-f^an'."' ;'.ni:-'futi i-

with luayinto tTif, joy of -fmV' Lord.- / i

.'Kesolvud.' fourih. .That ;i taipy ,nf

I h'esp, resolutions, bv- sentdin. hyr in'.

i.eaved . loved ones, nmt .ni ifn' .iXe-w

OrUyi.as 'Advocatf. -aady ai.sir, spr.f.ad

^iipou’. tne .minulfs' 'of . i he Cahf. Ki.lCf

.Aid Society. .

'
- A

.'V .MISS .M. ().."LKKUiT().\, . .

'

-MRS. GCOKCUA AR.VKf ri:.
'

AlISS AX.NA -'P. .lONKS..
.

'

.
,

•

. .. A (-'ornniitA fi

The one infallible, method by -which
Ci'iii he quicTily- and. permanently,

fired is bv the- use of HElSKEtCs Oist-
i«VT • 3-'bf halfa century thlscreatxeniedy

hag beentlie mearis of curing akin diseases

ofevery natare. Erysipelas, Tetter„i;icers..

Plmhlei!. Ringworm,; Blotchy Skin, Erup-
irohr Kough Skin, Salt Rheum, . Scald

cleanly, -the most prominent: cooks

It is arid housed ecpri9mi^s

eecl oil, of the country as well as by

lern and that portion of the medical

d is just, profession who have
.

made

nk It, a study of pure food. There

al.atahle, is no sulistitute for
'
Cotto-

ul food /^’«<? hecause there is no

I'ith the- shortening so good as

;h. Lard Cotiolcne. .
It stands alone

i is indi- - as every'one who has used

i cause it according to directions

.RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION

Whereas. ' according .to. the rules o£

ouf discipline'; ihfe, lahp.rp' of Brother;

M. L. tyhrte,. qhr beloved jiastdr, . are

romlng to a-.clpse in our ClrciiH-. a!nd.

wherhas he -has been
;

so -faithful

lues? .tour years in the performance,

of each a.n'd^everyldptr d,ey6.1jdng lipQn

i ptoioj. I from- tha.L- .requiring his ut.,

inost strengUi to p'erform to that of

a hind, word.'ifepoken;, arid 'wliereas his

.family has beeih a .model 'for;, aiid.an

iB8pfrdtlon.^t.d all .\whq are' tryir^. to

buUd 'Christ ian'.lionies; be’.i.t/reso!\;ed,

by .this. Conference '

. ..

. '

'

; .
;

.

Pjrsr.-f-T.hat- .we .part ' with, hinv, ' his-

wife and Ids yfathily' iiV - s.orrbw', ;ahd

pray .God's - blessings iip'oti, . them l-all.

Si^ond—'That ,we, ,-by these- .'resO-

tlon^,' show our. apprecia.iidh, for this

^at Work ,iiA,qnr: Circuit,' especially-

for- the‘-.'s‘alvati6n of souls,
,
and.Ahe

bringing of,-more than four hundred

soul's .irltq .,
his

;
fold ;. through . -his

ipfeaching;./; ; ; ,
-

.

'

: -A

fKind-rrlf.he 'i? ever returned .to our
worfcwaw.'in'gfadly'recdiyeHhi.ra.-

• Pdunth-^.Xhat'.a copy of ' th^se ' reso-

lutions 'be . sent;' to; the. New; Orleans
Chi-lsti'aB- Adveicate fdrri>ubUcal^on.-
.- __

’

'A."S.;ASlcCLriNDdN,. -

-.
.. -J. \V. (IHADWICK.

HOMER, LA

Dear Doctor lioswc.l!

;

1 CAvill .give a few- iiiu's n-tativ,-'. ii/

iil'.iS ye-a-'r's wurk-.' 'iVe. have had. a

I'.-ro.sperous year, iiici;* li'---- in memlu r-

;

ship, something oyer thirty.' ;\!1 the

Colieciibns wore paid iii .March, yalury,

will be in full. The new church 'ii.iidots
'

'siTnvly iiiaking -headway.- . \\V have

-had -many hindrances. iQue-Tiun .<if-

ige.ttin.g' mateTial has been ;a -seriou.s,

uno..- \Ve, have accone r-’--- ’ the fob'*

ibwiiiii towarii uie. new Oluirch;, Tlie

. id ciiurch- has lieen rollefl to: the rear

.

'.)f: the lot, where it will remain, to .lie-

converted into a. modern Sunday.:-

School' room. The ground-.has been

prepared for -the uew hnildin.g. The
rough brick are being made, havin.g

,ieeii bou.ghi .and paid for. 'The fram-

ing-lumber is- stacked .bn -the- .ground.
;

'Tlie wjndow.s are .being mad'e . for. . us'|

by the Kansas City Stained' Glass

Works; The. window; frames, . doors

and door frames are here stiickejl in

;

the rear of the idd biiiMin.g. , , The
pressed brick, lime, cement, .aretiill,

bought, and -WilT be. ivlaced here .as

sooiras we-can'get them shippetri .\lt

niaterinl will he placed oii fhg.grmind

before we begin operations^^'ae buil.d-

iiig is lb be of red iire.ss.eir brick, laid

in colored tivortar,- ami will be. old

English an desi.gh. It will, have a seac

iiig capacity : of .five, htmdreii. The

la'fiies are at work raising the irfoney

fbr a pipe organ, and the contract for

Cdltoic'HC %
COTTOLENE wa» granted a GRAND
PRIZE ( highe»t po»sible awardj;ovgr all

otliir cooking fata at tie recent LouUiana

Purchase Exposition; and food'epoked with

COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE.

booh of- 300 Choico -.“Home Help*' a
reeipet, edited by Mri.Rorer, le your*

.

for a 2 cent etamp. if you addreem.

TheN. K. Pdirbank-Company, Cbtcago. .

A NEW FEATURE—The patent air-ticht top

bn thu pail i* for the purpose of l-.eepin*

COTTOLENE clean; fresh and urholesome ; it

also prcvenU.it fromJibsorbing all dwgreoable
odori of the arocery.i such as fun, oU, etc.

Nature’sGift from^ Sunny
RESOLUTION; .OF APPRECIATI.ON

fhe Battle Cry of Freedoni fro^ Intemperance

A Sure E^scape.frbm the SUyeiy al D

;-ou want to break the habit thai'y.oU':lEtdTO..i.s.making'you pwrer

'ieaith amr purse. It iiiay be a/n«i(i'o£ yours wl.»uT»ee(l8_help.

Wi»;i!i' Home Rerieoy. tlie Cure that Cures for Alt Time. Thou-

toful hearts ill homes res.tored to happiness and prosperity

prockuni that Truth -is the foundation of every statement

IThakc. l,ct iEph^q^ Youra iielp yourutf ov your mend.

I want to sent! a .

T FREE Tnal Treatment of

'A . 1/ inaplain wranper-enonghtoteofitawonderfnl.exrfMlvom^t.
W '

. A few dosee taken at home, at work, or anywhere, wlUehowhow
eas'ili/ It acta. Nerves are 'steadied; the appetite^ for foo^
iiirrectfai; all craving for liquors of any kind is ctestrop^

A MODERN -MIRACLE.

; Jirs: ,S. . T. '^Robm-ts. Clintim. La..'

sen'l ii postal card request for a trial

hfittle of" Drake’s, P'almetto AViiie to

Drake T'b..; Drake; Bldg-., and received

it' iiromiUlvi by T'eturn mail witliour-

e.viu'tise' torhbr. Mrs. Roberts "i lies,

that a bottle of this womltTful Falniet"

juy Meilicinei proyeil quite siifliciept .to

CnUiph'tely Giirt> .her.- .' She' sa.v.s:, "One

bottle, of pra'keis; Palmetto ;-Wine, has

Viirt'd the lifter months of intense, .;suf-.

feri'ng. My ti;'6n.l)l(.’,w;is Iritl.uTiiniaiion

of Blifddei- .a'nd- s.eyibiis cdUtlil'ioiel bf

I'rinary 'br.gans.
'

" llrake s: Palnieuq

Wine gavi) hie ,qiuck :ind;tth,i' -re Relief

AVhereas, It-.has pppgppVFS THE HEALTH OF THE FAMILY

i4r.tle*:ob«iuUlrrt®'y
cist«ns-»»^

frcciieot chose of tyr-lio'd fe»et»nd kidns^-aait trouMes. - Birnglc in

conitructltm. sejfciWiuinK sifter erety jmm. s»li'y. ctUclie<t to

IssU for aB<1 ch«H? ew^h foi* everybody .to hare one.
;

Jleiircil ukirds of Ucalth and by handrods.of I iWlvidual naer^ Jlo rteta^ M.

safe without oner. Write afitoeo for free catald*.

Agents Wiuiteditl^ Rights imd Terrltorj^

PURITV FltTER CO., Lagrange, Ky

. pleased oint.Heaven-
ly Father to. feriiove, frbni our 'midst to
Tbe- “better' lan.d" bitr- sister, Mi's'.'

Elizabeth Wat kins, ^who was- fpn.years
k .nieftiljei-';.\o£- o;iir. towii- C.Une Ridge
Church,

: and a • charter' in'enib'er -of ouf
J’atonagp

... Ai/T Pbclety.-: a'n.'d .who, in
all of h'er

.relations to iis,-..w.as alwgys,
-found fijithtol." -therefore, be it

.

' .Reserved, ' fir.st. That w-'e. the mem-
beris of. the Gane--- Rjdge'’.Aid' Society;
ottend tocher h'ereaved ..-loved 'ones bur

[Skik|

/
s'

^ t. '

.c'ldl Ik.:
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«HIL0aEN

FOR FEEBLE-MINDEDSTEWART

SUNSET
-NOUTt

FAI^H

I )lY I'.A! 1

12

If a grocer $ays “certainly,

when you ask him for a

'Macbeth lamp-chimney, its

an iiidication -that he is a safe

man to deal with, as it shows

a desire pm his part to servp

his trade with tke best of

everything. .

The merchant who always

tries to sell you something

‘

‘just as good,
’’ when you ask

for a standard article doesn t

sell Macbeth laTrip-chimneys.

My Index is nseful-ti>'everyone who owns

i limp—rand it’s free.

Address, ^^ACBET^. Pittsburg^

C. Sligh. pastor; .residence, 3638 Con
' stance Street; Phone, Uptow-n 1836. ;

Felicity- Street, cbrn.er oC Felicity:

and Chestnut Streets; Rev. E. P^

i Craddock, pastor; ..
residence. 120

<

i
Josephine .Street; ^telephone, . main

,
^45,. ^

;* .-.'Y.

j

Ravhe '^iemtrial, St. Charles .Aye-.,

'due iind: General: Taylor Street; -Rey-T

H. R. Singletodv pastor; Tesiderxce No. ;:

1112 State Street. •

'

'

j

i-
Carrollton- Avenue, ,

corner Carroll-

1

I

ton Avenue and Elin Street; jtev . W
.

j

; W. Holmes, pastor; r^dcnce. 1004
‘

}

Carrollton Ayfenue;

• Algiers. Lavergne ;. Streep comer
j

Delarcnde; Rev. H.-.Whitehead, pas-|

tor; residence, 305 pliyier -^treet.

McHono.zhyiUe. Rev. .1. W-

pasitrt-; residence; 734 Kashville. A'b-

THE LIVER pool-

Y-
-A

-
• V'

INSU Y^
A«ENcies THROU.GHOUT THE WO R.-D. •

,
- y V

:

.'*5*

i

\arria^ei

..^t the home of the bride s parents

at i^ake Providence. I.,a.. by Rev. .A.

S. J. Neill, on Oct. 4. 1906. Mr. .A. L.

.McKEE and Miss FLORENCE ,
I>

•WHITE, all cf Lake Providence.

TUK ur u TH OK TpiT pusT ttnsrkuN-iiowPn

V
t^atv

'VhA" r •VtT ^lioujd llN tliu-f.
. , - ,

'
:

'

: Tfit-r-Kil'i'-;-;'.
9vrtei'in^^O‘'-*r . '. J

. ‘wanUv".' dWVreligeniejrts -i'f -the
.
baianqe

;

•f..u\,,:>Vc>.\ .in,d Y- ’'SMlTt'K' iii.<;ur>'-‘< :'i
,
li‘ ;dthy, ..tit-

nu. THdT Jlt-lt;- I- y y.'. ,iW,.n!ip s.-hrlnu Hhit aii,l iinikhig .tU.- othiPt:..

: •: CHATTANOOGA,. T^N;'4-
THACHER' WEDICINE CU,

S'el f-Prcnc uncing Teacb«T s

Bible,

An Excellent .Chri slmas Preerils.

At the Methodist Church in Olla

La., on Nov- 1«. mOo, by Rev., .lohn T

Sawyer, Mr. THOMAS B. H. GOD

FREA' and. Miss VINTE PREST-

RIDGE.

At the residence of the bride s

mother in Quitman, Miss., at 8:30 p.m.,

Nov. 21, 1906, by Rev. H. G. Hawkins.

Mr. SAMUEL H. TERR-AL and xMiss

CELIA A. ST.AINB.ACK.

The string that knows not'ning of

tension can never know much of

music. It is the strain that is put

upon it that makes it give , forth its

sweetness In the masters hand. The

heart that has never known the mean-

ing of anxiety or unrest can know

but little of the rhapsody of true

praise. Men still “learn in suffering

what they teach id song.”

Positively fliY .nibst ' poptilar

book we liave ever, sold. It is

praised- by all w1i6 see it. and justly

s6. It would -be hard to describe
j

it in cold lypcn .
Some'df itsY^V'

|ture$-are:.. Large tvpe (long prim-

er) ; .300 pages of up-tp-date belpss

including rnaps and . the - Word

BookV which ' i9 3 conibiriation of

the Gcncordance, , Index,.; Proper

Names and Gazetteer; bbiindy in

flexible Morocco, DK'ihitv Circuit

— overlapping edges '-r-- round toy-

ners, fine-gfained .lining ,
hud yred-

under-gold .edges., .
Price, --$i.95 --.

- C-OUR -OFIHiife:
' V

^METHOmSTSiSiSlN

-:The national CHURCH -INS. CQ.

Dates 40Yr Lower on Yejirly Contracts than the. Insuraace CwaWw

Genera. Cnnferen.-.. :-Wr;« tddjy-ban«^.

•iiik.v l.e t'xila.ls. • ;;
’

.

. y .
y^I2.<SS«wdStmt-

VVTLBUR F; BARCLAY, Q^*^hAp.nt, LdtfiByiittTCi.

METHODIST PHYSICIAN
WANTED.

Th e .\Dypc.4Th,:’ orie .year/ and

Bible 9.676 \<dll be sent, postpaid,

to new subscribers .for $3,45. Also,

to all present, subscribers i^ho will
j

send us one new subscriber witbj

1 price of subscription. 'I ?2.op) and 1

isi.45 additional we will send this
j

.A dclightful town of twenty-five hun-! Bible postpaid. .

'

dred population, and bright prospects
|

Patent Thumb Index : costs .35

for the future, wants a good Method- 1 extra.

odist .physician. .Address Methodist; name in. gold (one line)

Preacher, care New Orleans Christian
; _ . page. 2V cents ie.xtra.:.

Advocate, New Orlean-s, La. . dC—4t Pn
'

, u v
'•

-

-if personal cheek iS- sent,, aelo 10

ccnls to., cover, cost of collcctidn.'

Send vour or6er to
Church Directory.

•

New Orleans District, Rev. T.
,
J.

|
ppp.-VRT.MENT^^

Warlick, P. E,: residence; 545. Lower-
; ^ G|TRT<^T-i> -\T

line street. • ^ .

' ”
, -

)
—

- Y
First Methodist Church, temporarlj 512 Cainp. St;, .New, U.rlp^ns

ly holding services; at Bo-ys’- High]

School, Calliope,, near ' St. Charles
| p{ OintTnents foj Catarrh

Avenue; Rev. J. E; Wray, pastor; res-
j : Contain Mercury. -

'

idence, 5830 Frytania Street; P^one
,l..stn.y: .1., .Vm--

329 (uptown).
;
'ff ''‘U.yll .ajtd i.>)nilil>;r-.tV d>-i;iiiK|-

- Second Methodist Church.

to think about THAT

CALIFORNIA

RouQd trip Tounst Tickets on. Daily via

Diverse; FYutes.~StopoVer ;Priyile^^

leaving NEW- ORLEANS Daiiy;..Car:rie8
Q^^^

Sleeping, Dining

and Chair Cars Through ;to SAN FRANCISCO. . .
- ^

OIL BURNING
.

' ' ° r
“P"

:.., ,
LOCOMOTiVES ;

-
,

^
•

.

inquire *' -

:Y CITY ticket office

227. ST O-HARLES S-r.
Knur*

f-iin-riii;; it
,
.lliriMi;rli Hu

^

corner .kiu-f;ictk-4. .sii'-t'
,

.-u 1 tii-vt-r lii- usi-d I-Xt-Clit full in;' M-r.),! i iIm n-.,.y
)

teKtoiwu
Spam and North Rampart “trets,

^)il.vsi^-iall^, ;is tjii- 1

rest-
(
will do is ton folil to ti.,-

Get Ready For ^Cmas— NeW..rYear,!^

-' ;Y :

.Y
;

Do. it Now. .
. .Trumbull used tp -teii> v

•

liAiSV
.
PHOTO: ^ -.COPViNG -CO.

;
^

^t;f

N

'

secret :of ..^i-

Y

406 1-2 25th .Avenue,. .Meridian; Miss... '
• i.j/ soldiers. Hap-

will u-eurm: same with -IT Daisy leon;s-,.,iower o.-.
;

penuig- to- meet .<> ‘ ./ T'

who-.had 'serveti -tnuiei-^lh? gtea .

.ma-rider: .'.Dr. .^TrifTnbjJ.H ^vf--

Did Tsapolbon^s istiltiiens

CQiiieS.

Rev. H. N. Harrison, pastor;

dence, 91T Lafaiette Ave.

Parker Memorial,, corner Nashville

Ave. and Perrier St.; Rev. Henry t.

OFFER JN ' MERIDIAN
FE-M.ACE-COCLEGEY-

. Y
•lUO ISaiJOK-OO

LiiiiGitiih: ".-exclaiiii.ed .'b^ -
;rr,.,,i rod y,:in j. , .

“-.v ~ r~

.

- “Til;ehmn; --;cxeiit. 0.^.0

l»..YtlVl.v d.TLvo froni Uu-m.. ';o:in-h I', .onlv Srdu.fiC), w-jiV piiy iioartj. wiisb- .:-m„n <ttraighU‘hi'UF OtJ'k- Ws ejes
^ ^

•CureY nVaTUifnctup*'! I'.v h. J. < ihhi.-t .'V i
*-

.. . . r .

iimii.. - ^

(;o " ivijpiio. u., ^•oIlt;li'. iHi ijHT- iirv. jinH
\
jnj? iind LUHion lui* .iL feAv jiirli haliinct*-. ping txciUHiLvY *• v .,

.^vs'

sessionYTmiy-SdoJiOymr.tuifihh,^
.....

. • ,i'no otbfoi iu •’''•'b'g Hah,!* '--‘lYrti .
< iiro Jjoar.d ,in (Tub •.ilome. till

.

placts -goTo -the -moidn... '. Every, spiiii

Carley. past,^; residence,. ni2 State
;. AiM^y : h. :bnce: : /A .Tew - - V.; iooV An<L-«.

Street; telephone, uptown 1287. I j,- . j cuciu-f xV <'o. Ti.-sfiinotii.-iiTi fr-i-, 1

Louis^a Avenue.; ^Louisiana Ave-

1

tioii..'--': ; , -N

Louisiana

nue and Magazine Street; Rev.- John

-
-

I w i
- o - Napoleoii- find -tjie O'J.V-

,

more can ,ge-i. wurk. It.).- help pn -ex-
. p;.„n,oo,i,'.v -who is

greater

penses,-/ :Y Y -f .W. ..BEESON, -r-lpbe - a, -P^^biand
^

D. ,6-3t. ' Y : - Y;M^n‘5ian, Miss - tl)an NaiK)lCoiL. .
Hain

•to.--



NRW ORLEANS GHRiSTIAN ADVOCATE

400 CAMP ST., CORNER NATCHEZBr^C g. rCimtJben'

Rrre housefjjrnishing bargains at nearly Canat PP'^r**

: - .TAf’KSTnY HORTI woVtK >3.5CiB^
^

X - STRIRKI) lR)RTLJ>vtiiVj/, wartb

:Wt)rlhSlZl‘

AMKRICAN ^ HIJLLANU .

' AViXDOW
^ SH ADP:S. s fi er ;lpu!?, ;40 . iRch^^ yride,

.. all c<)I()ra frtit iitv; wt)'rUp - -

AX.MIXS'l'Kjl Rl^GS, .54; ihclies,’ long. 27

inches, worth. $?.5d; a.l, J . . ; . .

:

- . . -

liOmUNET, Ri'FFLKI) ,^tiRtAT^^^;
;

Worth

H.Rl^SKbS;:; RnCfS, iiztx 9.t,l

VEST ; i i r I.K RXW t;.'.o iPNOib I>S SO^

h4iere at-i:5c.;ai“ -^ -:-.-

v

-J ...

SI LK Ih.VM ilRKQLKN Dr1ngB. '.s»1(1 every

;
whe.fe 'at 1-’ J-2c a. varj. at . . . . i . . .

.,
.

.

H K.\ V V DANI ASK .
• tril INA , SlATTING;

worth -35c;, yarih at, ^1. .- . . . . A . /. ;

FISH XET C.I-RTAINS. wpcth $:i;a pair, at.

.We are. showing the mostortensivs line of Fine Velvet. Wilton and. Ax-

minster Carpets ever displayed in this city. ' Prices guaranteed less than

elsewhere. . V

fCOANTffY ORDERS SOLIGiTED.)

W. \VO(iU.
Secretary

\V' ir .liVItNHS. JOHN T7 (HHHO-N'S.
Pn-siiiiMit. .

- Vice rVieslilem. ^ „

l at.ital iUOO.IXKKOO

. Assets A. .'X:......

-

7 . A:..:.., .....;..,..^.*475h8<i0.a0 ..

HIBERNIA mSURANCE CO..
No. 300 Gamp Street,

NEW ORLEANS. LA
A . UtKtiivS v P.tllJ rROJjPTLY.' .

.'1

LIFE AND SAYINCS
BY HIS WIFE

'
. -_r . *GEHTS ARE COlNIMfl MOHEY. SERD

Af.FNTS WANTED 60« for CAMVASSI G outfit ARD
j ^ CONTRACT FOR TErfRlTOBY

.

BIGFBOOK, 7xl0( PRICE 12.50 AND $3.50:

IURCULARS FREE L. 1 : -NICHOLS i. CO.-,-' ATLANTA,. AA'

^ A CT for this Big HandsooM BAIICC
^ •9V Nickel. Trimmed Steel IlNnQK
^H.wIthoQt wtuTDinircloMt orreserroir.

.
With hlictr warming eiont. por-

W^m celaia lihiftl rrs*;rrofr, juR.t Ajihtrwn.ln cut. Mhde with um
aaUAre o>en,aIxNo. 8cf»oki«tchoIes,TeguUr 8. 1S«i*e--oodym*aopfcoM
rolled «t*al al»ia*-J^m«rwt>od or.ct>aL All' nickel p«rts hii^blj poUsMO.

are the.xhort.llbei^eTer mjbde. YoucaApd/utdr^ TkD W Toa Teceire the ran(re.' . Too can taka it into 7oor
owaboma.oiieit 3udara»lt 7.oadonutftndUexact'

,ly as repreaeniad, the bip^thanpalnyrm aver »aw. equal to atoraaeold at

'u >ub!e our price, returnU to ns, anU^ wlII p»y the treUfhl both waya.

3cNv A PUiSTAL yAnU andlSXlTatoTecaCaloflraetdeecrtblnirthia

handsome atcrl ratrfre. al^niemoetcomplete liho of atorae ax^ raasee Im

the'wof.iL l.,arire iilu«lnition».fttU rte^*npxlonaat prices much lower thaa
anyoneelsecan make jdu> Buy dlrertfrom manufactxirenandiaTa money.

IV TA AAV for ourpew tlluat^ted Stede Catalegim We Jt>4 ..W*E xn nav
. tpone^- No delay In-ibipping. Kaad the

Most uberalterms ever offered . teUsbow (o order.womlertuVstoTe

'eOMPLETE
.ONLY

,

•nd X wlU iliip O. O. D. to «w*»Uro«d sutlonlatta
^Lthllrflne^WUlKd
4h«yXiaTe -th*l>«lt r»B«* to the worid.batlwlUTO-
.Biab the eTldeaoe end leere the Terdlct to yoo. *Wer
»bd exanitne this renfe, 11 yoa ere- Betlifled toOTeiy

Agent uSwead Irel^t,^ jaa t««o^
-the possessor of the beet range In the ^rid^tor tSe
money. The range bM six 8-lneh Udst iT-lniAojeW
U-gaU rtserrolr; Urge wanning eloeett t<^ eooMf
snrlheeilOsMlns. flnaranteed toraeehyonmwttrara
order, topping weightJOO «»;
and eTery one olthem glylng sattaMOao. ^
t"P fl(isjrlr**~~'”‘*.*”**"*~"****

iXDBl^

R^miijgtons,'$li to

toAs* 5^ to "545 ; t Smith
-4,.; S12.^ to"S25 4 :No, 2 ^xnith,

-s, S3d to. S45.7“::Othe;r makes

UP. Write for information aW
: Cw E. BI^KS; ' 7^

Sti^, New Orleans, La.



NEW ORLEANS OHRiSTIAN-ADVOCATE

IS W.the' In loany- Jf'SK

place has i
!e?isa:nr yrfii to >>; • \\V lni'

wiU ria'^<‘' some !> n or -t'^'eKe coiV\ eu^io

r;^'as.-wilI'.elevVn' accessiQ!^.. ,^shv, qf ,
'1^

irch All prQfe#ioii of faith.
-

^pn^

,
meht has Jieen

i ins .ns - four, .r t-, - . . •
.

! The 'Cpiityri-n^e f
t'.'hs a

jin full. :aml ahour' the. piinfr
;

I l
aid, to the>ti;il*oft 'of niiiiisir

';othef.Tears.;
:

' > .

'.:

’ -On" the apernqbn <>f
i

;
surprised h>e a diniation .l'ar.13

j.senti'ng' net .only our. own ehu!

’Other- chiifchys,- and. also the

I

^ and students of d effersoh C'.<>1%

•
’ left, us iirovis.iciqs aM -a w

. i-purse.' “r., •
. 'i

: \

1- In August 1 was thrp.wn ft

'.buggy and l):p!l>“ih'tra in -0113

ha ve aot, been ; abl.V* t;> walk- pi

j.wilf iiitit be ’ for
.

sopie tiine >'

I T:t his - reason 1 will .n.bt Te .
abl

^ teiid iConfereirce < ’T tnlb,- h -Uth

.,1'year-
.
"v

’

. iy-'-- '
h'---’'

1 ..Portsixteep yeut^ I .ha^^^^^^

S'l-apiiointnieBi, and' the

.

1 vbeingi able tp; take,

ifhas great.- an '
.afflictithj- as. ni.

y 'affliction: - But it i sCetiis : ;tQ

d -lord's wiil. for .me toil urn ' at

„ -rest a -.while.'y '

,
: ..

'

These- good -people h.av^ ,b(

thoughtful' and .considerate -c

.' Trust ,1
' may ha.y.e the-, pr

r- tlie' biethreh;

H.i,s.tored

nif'ftin:

churcli

;its own pastor another y<

talso the BogUe'
.

'Cltiitp C
' Uie claims ordered' by .the.-

! ierence -wii.l be paid in full

! Her.ein.ii.n.d, a -caeclt Tor: twentyTo.ur

i more new '.subscribers: for the ..Adyo-

I cate,' making ninety, new'. subscriberE

I
from this charge this yeiar,. AVe.have

i

consideraltly over a. hundred .subsertb

j

ers for the Advocate om this work... 1

i enjoy reading the Advocate, and -

enjoy w-prking for . it.- My life is en

tirelv consecrated- to -Godj and th<

church.' I am looking forward- joyful!}

PAcinc

FAST TRAINS

/- daily; :
-

for

1^ IheirWntSwnc anda Sibling Qu^ilies
/atHuuoots ££A7rf£/aA^fifrrexMS

nfcEBY

iRAPPCKCK-TpaCQ^'^

Superb .New Pullman .yeetlbuledyBuf-

_f*t: Sleeper*, Hjnd*pme~’'N*v»
'

Chair .Care. .:Se'at*: .Free. -
'

..

more

r—-DIREeT
,
LI N.E TO-^

.

Af^ IZONAi : NEW= M EX,ICO AN^'
' '

'• CALIE'oRis'IAr '‘'.i

/s. th6u.^. .
;

'

'r.' E, B
TUlrd Vicet l'-reiCt, - Geueril Pew./
-aoU Oen'l Mgr... : . end -ipkL.

:
'

.
• 'DALLAS,. TEXM:

.FROM WEST MO NBO Ei . LA

pearlhaven and bogue chitto

CHARGE.

Doctor Boswell: in West Monroe.,

truiy. refreshing to jead the ^as accomplished

B- of the year’s work, through ^ true, revival is

imns of the Advocate, by our school L;bague. ;
:

a of the Conference, as they general htiendan

sen -winning souls for eternal- all taken on ugw

hese reports sound like --har-. terests': ,

ngs" coming from men with a \ve had thirt}

P.d intelligence an.i hearts con- sions. many of th

men and women

of the leading 1

town were convc

church, greatl;

F., A: GRIMES; P. . C.

AVe have a- very attractive offer., for

four or .five -girls who .desire to. pay

part of their expenses; while }schp6ling.

by light work-, which will nqi.intjer.fere

with their studies. .
fVrite to-day.- •

’
,

.GRE1NADA;C6l.L^
Gre'uada,: Miss. /

us feel like the "old-nme religion is

still among us.

We have just closed two gracious

revivals on this charge, the first of

which was held with the Bogue Chitto

Church, embracing the second and

third Sundays in October. The .revival

began on Wednesday night before the

second Sunday, -treaching by the

pastor. Thursday night the preaching

was done by Dr. I. W. Cooper.- On

Friday night the pastor again occupieu

the pulpit and on Saturday night the

preaching was done by Rev. Milton

Fenill. These two brethren gave us

moat excellent sermons. On Sunday

at 11 a. m. Rev. G. D. Anders of the

Louisiana Conference preached and

continued to preach with great power

to the close of the meeting. In this

the church was wonderfully

/ . -DOLBtB DAILY SKBVIC*.
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jxas, did the preaching and-

>11. The gospel that he

s the old-time, gospel of re-,

faith and Holy Ghost re-

with such power that

ds of all’ classes filled the

overflowing, long before; the

to.begiti, . _

foolishness In Brother

hut it
.
Is. a. clean.

heart

did it V

preached
pentance,

ligion, preached

large crow-

house to
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There is no

Finley's preachin,

clear-cut gospel, coming front a

of fire, and burning iis way -into men

and women’s hearts' and consciences

with such force that they are willing

1/1 the olddirae, bench ;aud -call

To all knowlns sufferers of rlieumatrsm;

whetlier musciilar or of lUe joliits.

lumliagos,' Ijackache,
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meeting

blessed.

Our next meeting was held at mai-

lalieu Chapel, where a congregation

of Northern Methodists haw. recently

come to us. as one might imagine from

its name. This revival embraced the

third and fourth Sundays in October,

the pastor beginning the meeting on

Saturday night and did the preaching

till Tuesday, when Brother* Anders

came to -our relief and did the preach-

ing. to the delight and edification of

ti>/> fnilowine Sunday. Brother

Gvblf lellebqwtoniAkeU.
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loved t() talk ()f- the old dax^t-. .iiiii -al

•SO took, ji li vely'diitertst Th. h he. . hap;
penings- of the prest iit.' : T)iirjivg.:fhe

liist -Uyn years of- .-her _.life< sh,e'
,
wnS

deprived', the privilege .'o.f ‘ :yl rtnhUivg:-

the services of' the (diurch;-.lThr. .was a
close, reader-sjf : die' Bifde .-intd- .'dther

d).t)'oks heli’.fnl to .the (levelVipipr-.iii ' jjf

,s])irhtta:l life, anion.g which, I niehtkin-

d'Th'e Christina
,

3i'.ct:t-.t of . a Hiipiiv

rdfPi"; .and "in the. School of Prayer
•wjth - Clirist." She Was' prepared to

nieei her ' God 1 anti. the. loved ones’
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: • Coi-' T>AVlD ZABLE' w;r& boihi.iu New
Orleans. iBeptV -Id. TS'3?/ and; died there

Oct; ilit dyo'ti.V ;
in' ,

lS4b .Tie . W<eur to;

Caiiftifida: m iearc.tr of.'g.olil. rojuainfitg ^

nine yt'urs,;. th^n to
,
Europe.; for four

years' oil ,~d-. visit Tb. liis .mouier then.
|

reinruihg honie. lie wefitto Wtir for bis;

•native' St'mfb.,'- Trhe’Tivar ended, liewOii-:

gaged ill uiefc'anji'iie business, ' -Uuriug

tis lung; and ei’entfiil Tife'.' he .was an

earnest, t in vroiigii-goibg.; worker, and

ever mic .or. iiis '41111; .whiciv '^'as iil-

wavs lugh atid iioble. As’ a .niaiij,lle

was ;i{ft-,il Iisce alltoiig.- his,’ fellov.is. a

’born Ituiii i’ 'aiui'.a live ; factor iii-every-

nipvejiii nf' 'ihrit ,
promised . to. beirer
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t’eni'periyicc'' W(jri>iu', the
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niiconiproiiiis;
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ELLEnER HIPP was .born in South

(’arotih’a, March-. 1.5th, rsi5: ;was’:thar-

•ried-'tOjrMr. Andiew- .VViekhr Mi.;;StjtitlT

Caroliiia Feb; ath. •fhaO; inov.ed Ayitb

liiitiytS) - Stmtl’c- (.'•fun't-y.- Mis.s.-, •Jn iW.55.;

-.(.if- '.'.'tli-vy’hPn' she'.’ co;iLiiim-d,-t.o -rtrGide,-

.ti.nliJ” b'ctole-r 2ii 1, I'jbir.^when "she dc-

j.iti-ii'd '- for .the' •;sun bright elinie."’

i!i-o’thur’ anti Sister
.
Wicker’ -ib'iiosiied.

thcir- chtirch'.’ ceiy itic.ay;''s in , tiie Ni. .- Er.

Sotitii, at T reliton. SriiithCounty:'
,.\liss.. wlK-nr the.v .first, came .to this:

\ icihity in l.So.av or .'50. whene Thevv'ure

still ri'cnrde.-i-, never hay’tn.g- bei-ri. r'e-

uipved;; Brother- -W-ickr p prbct'dv'd htlr.

.ul "glory.-' ten br twelve years. This'

wrile'r whs their’’[i:i.sTo’r:in
’ '

r>nd.;ui>.,

'again in I.S72 -T; Sistej; Wicker: was-

ci.iitvyrted and joined the M. E. Church,-

.Sdfith. iiEeariy 'girlhood, and '.eymr re-

mained a faith'f'rfl aiid dbyout Christian.

She i'.aves, four chihlfeii.- tw’q-. sops,

a t\ d t wo dti tigli t'ers ; ,.'t lii rfy.-otie ;gran:d;

:

yiiildmi. :ihd seyeral '^reat grand--

.;;iiiidrrfl. • Stie . lived. ’.to-'--irasS\ her- 'tl-st

.drtiuLay.' fier hoi’iiv,: vyas. tlie: htmie iif

tiio’ weary ’’iiineraut 'pr'eac;her.,,yThis

wtfter iT-alizes a' seii.se ,i)f UertUvenienf.

Ehe’; wms - to'-, hint ft
' ni’o tiler ’.iii, .Israel.:

iVe'il Hiee-f again-hot -UHi'g frohi”thi.S:,

'rtftil' th<‘ti.-rest lii pbaik* hncLreafet^v

at-home.' She was ready; t;6' depaTt

to be with Christ. ~.
. -S

-

'-'7 'T-i-'

,

-
- R. A. SiBLEY'iSR: '
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Erzemaantlali .'tkinauU Female DLt-aoas. W'Hte
for niustnited hook, sent ireel Address

DRt ;6YEf Broadway, Kansas Cit|,Mo.

the; Hth ^Louisiana. ” covered • itself
j

with .dea't'hl.es’s .glory-. Hu 'w;as- wounded j"

Wiieii leading' iiis ,re'i^nieni . at bluii’i.^yl

burg;" iAs;-a ,'Ohristlan. .Col.. Zable wa.s

|

thorougif’uml true’ from’ first' tb’ iust.r

0,n'Npv.-.A' 7, l.v.Slt dfirriig: the. pastbiyiiej

of this Writer,^ lie' Ipined .tli(\. Eclicity ;

SL Church,. -.of .which his wife -whs a|- ;

ready a’ member: . All who' knCw -hiiirf

HY MS ® DARSAM DRAUGHON
’Gpul: and Cpke-and Anthracite

Phonci isi Malriy e P. O. Box 1273
SHRKVEFOBT. JACKSON. MISS..- MONT-
GOMERT. illiMPHlS AND NASHVILLE.
28 Colleges In la States. Posltlotw se-

cured- dr niauey REFUNDET). Also teach,

XTAIL. Catalo'gue will- convince you

that Dmughon's Is THE BEST.

.Major .1., R. BELL was born near.[

,..M-i;.-zer. .HolniP.s. County; Miss., Dec. 1

")..l'':!'; Ife caifie to, v- - County arid

xyas luairii'd to .Mrs. Caiisey in. Ikal.

By; I'nis riiarri’age he raised two sons

I') be -grown, ; Robert iinil Rev. ^lartin

A. Bcih Itite of -the Mississippi - Cbri-

f--re:ice. Major -Bell heljicd. to organ.;

ize. the Satartia- Rifles.'' the , serion’d;

iVimpany that left Y^zoo County. He
wi’Ks first lieutenant and 'la;e’r Itecamc

r;u t ittin,
' and- ,s! ill 'later he was ’ pro-

inoied to .majiu' of the 12fh Mississippi

R'e-.'.inient In the -Virginia army;. In
|

1.Ski lie was 'liiarried to .Miss Susan:

Williiim.s. -who- preceded him to the'

111 tterEvdfld -one
.
year.

.
He died Feb.

1,2. "iftOt!. . aft erl a long’ illness. He -fs

greatly- iiTis.si-d in his community. I

liuve’ 'never., known a niore useful man.

Hy was "a -Tu'.tive soldier, a gallant

otlicer.nnd fJways ’k'''b and. heliifuL-io

-his men— ito triiet soldier in the- Vir-

..gfnta ariiiy. _
H<^-\ya's w-oumied t wice.

>lri Avas iri many of the great''battles-

..fanghLln .Virginia- He was a kind,

-affectfon.ate.-.d.evrijeii husband, fat.her

'and Tirdf hb'r ;:-as a -ne’i.ghbor arid -friend

aiway.s t-ru»”- and obliging: a.s aycitizTO

every Iioil.v kne wd-iyhere - iq:- find- Alajor

lieu. . ije. -joine.d tke Af. E; --Cburch>-

Sotiib:. at' Alt.y Olivet ,ln
;

l8?l; was
‘luade.'tV .sTl'.xVani that year; He, loved

rrhe Th iitTh-: devotedly, was • true In su^‘

pipfing. lidr niintsters. Hf^ house.waa

oiii- ai'f' the preachers' homes, y'vyd,. ah

xva.vs. rimtda cprdi'aL^eeting th'ere. lie

wds a faithfuL steward for ^34 .years; ,.

-, :
i; c. LANGEORD. -

.froiri; earth, to'; heayeri. ' -The latter

years of his lityvsliqyvedj a ri.pe:Ung for

.eternity, 'for- he ’ ^:as; lieger- littpiiier

than when crigage-i; ih’-worMiig-fur ills

Lord, , 'nt-lightHfg tiudp God'aiwill, ,no'

servicu. whis loo arduotis, , A, 'man of

limited nie:iii.s.,he'--gav‘- freely and lib--

erally. alwjiy.s glatily'. denying himself;

ludeyd. - iinselfbshii.ess/.was
.

pile of his

beautiful inVfi.s :-of- -clianLCte'r.-'/alyy:iy.s

iiceferriiijg mhers to hhiist lf.- .AlfUoiigli,

through, the nutafe oL iiis iiiiie.Ss' un-
ableBo givt-.’^-arfy'dying'tesfiriimiy as to

his sptrii’ii;il pnndil ipri. i he.re’was rieed

for ndnV.- I's 'uis .iiaily '-vvalk .was. proof
’.of his feiuliiiess td jfo when the Master
cailefi.. He had isppkeu of Jiis 'wdlling-

b’ess lp\dci-;fi t’'only- a 'few days- .previ-

ous to his iljiyess.’ In: is6S C;’'!. ZahU'
was ymiirried.-'.i(!. ; Alice Al. . Daltori.

(Idu'ghte'r of .Ayniiam- arid Shiah Daltori.

;wiib w:eiT?;, -charter .nidniburs' of .St,'

•llary St. Yli’ K.^ .Church,- Stnnii. tiOW’

,irioWh as;;Ee’licit'y---,St. Church; Of this

Tnar-riage ni'iei child ’yvas born, w hci is

,-n’oy;- .-Mrs: Geprgg H'pvey. of Tuda. Miss-.

Col. Zalile' Ibaves .a d’.leciotfs Nhbmbry
behind'hini,.; oiie that 'w.rl f co.ntfpri timl

ywlace,- thd wuffe-aiid’.’-Y are;

so sordlv .tM;vre;av,e.d.'- Hjs’ ;iife' yielded.
;a -blesSPd influence ’ pyer- -the’- ydjfiig,.'

arid the iStitida’y Schopl.'-’.'aivd yE’p'wmrth
- League will’gTeatiy mis'’ ’NI”? .•-"•sTh

Well—rUiTiIi'f -the .sfia.de ' tiro: troes-H
and is -g:illi<yred ’ to the ,hos<)Ri,'bf .'tfie

*”God he hive-i, and ,;^eri->d; ,His’ batties-

_
all’fouglu, his- us'efui earih;'life-- ended.

;

It.a; has.- tnen -’.fpiind ."fiuthful-' .until

deatii;^ aiid”has'--"lhe crpvvii of life.'',; ,

:

y Y. -
' I'tLsam'yer.

steel A'biy Ch’jwb »ml 'rbinit- Ib-iU.
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J, K. MANSfMrL :L01'T.S,\.’N. B.AR'NES -wa'^ .born.

March p; ,1 \;',p. '

-dnld x dfci;-:Octpber' 24,

•WQ6., jp -v-fici- 'nonie Tn .f^ort Grbson;
Miss. Sht-kW as ;niarriedl;April .9,18.51.-.

The .Ixird.;ble'ssed.- thi^ uijidu with the
.of . thri-g ‘ children,’ -adJ of whorn

are.;stili Itv'i'ng. :She'jpined 'tb" -Meth-
9dlaf ;;Chuj cli .wTiep n. - child, and has-
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AChjna Silk Waist
element is ven' small. A man s rest

,

comes more suddently than a wo-

man's. His work has been more
^

definite, and Is less satisfactory to;

watch from the outside. The method

of doing it change radically with the

years. It is often hard for an old

man to see liis profession carried on

in quite another way than that which

seemed to him to be the right one.

In literature tastes change, not always

for the better. In science old

for investigation are abandoned for,

new. In politics, the perennial strifes
|

of party hide from those whose fail-
j

Ing strength forces them to leave the

;

arena the great conflicting principles,

which underlie those of opposing pas-

1

sion. Art seems sometimes to be in-

;

spired by no more serious Muse than

that of Fashion, with her short mem-

ory and contempt for facL All that,

he has tried to do must often seem
j

to an old man as though it were al-

ready forgotten.

For a woman the step into old age

is fraught with fewer hardships.

Woman’s work never changes. Her

duties have been the same since the

world began, and she Is bom with an

aptitude for them. Methods . el-

bringing up children and ruling house-

holds and ministering to. the sick;

do. it is tme. become kinder with
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age is, of course, the loss or energy.

Many wheels have run down by the

time a man or woman may rightly he

called old. The power to follow new

paths or arguments up .to hew conclu-

sions commonly, though hot always,

abates with .the natural force; but

there are compensations, .especially

among women. The mind of a wo-

man is not jquite the same- as; that of

a man. liosS of mental force is to

her a less loss, and with age a woman
nearly always becomes -wider minded.

Her strong point mentally is her

power to comprelieiid. cliaracter. Xnis

gift is permeated by experience,; and

has very little to do with either theo-

ries, or svstems. Breadth of view is

'as dependent upon sympathy as upon

abstract thought-T-The Spectator.
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DECEMiJltK

:ultE:aiic*n' 6f the plant ;.is': done’ thordugHy ^
at thevrig-htrtirae;' Th'c

proper : sea^sdns.; , with; pmch^ less. \yaste-;than,iri.

-f. .riher years. The- hyd>f(>(luGtN.

italk-s.'-are; now, •'s%ed; ^ ;astly more wq^ h

dro.u ded into a 'day of shorter Jidurs than could:

})er.foYmed by the-- fa'^ers under the 'old.

iiiethed.\ -More time is; .therefore,. :giyen .to thf

dariner for _the 5tudy of the . .ycienee. of farming;'

and for visiting various gathering? pi |ellpw.

larnicrs. anti .eoming into contact with expert ag-

riculturists. l.'nde'r these, .scientific methods of

farn-.ing. which' are .destinccEto preyail more and

.more, ihe fertility. y>f the soih.will be- increased

with growing deinandsi -We need haye no fbrs-

C'atholic 'Church accptio.ces ip trie

eminent will have, auxiv,'Tit v t<-i cl";v

Is and churches throughout h ranee,

not, proh'ahle that it wiil. do so.' 1 he

inventory <yf church V>-p P'-'Xty ,
was

I n -man pia ccs .
th e o fficers

: in line:

'•iiur ;gen-

leik and

rresiei!. 'tried

L: In '.several

MlAlssippt. and North Mis

Methodist Episcopal

Sjoatb- .

rabllsbed for the Lonialana,

alaalppl .
Conferences.

Church; preliminary

resumed, last week

met with determined resisiaitcg. . an

places the soldiers were repulsed.,

darines. and several
.

peas'ants pvere ;w- >unr

alyjut a' dozen denirinst rant.s.yVere

a,nd sentence* 1 to diyirt termr iii j:

ihstances the cpng'rcgatioii.y ^rCmaiiiCi
;

cli urclies otkroughoti t tlfr night. • ;E iiijdhn': fmiie-s.

were tesdrted
.

ti) in fwd- plaCeS;y At one plsce.

the. (lefense:pri.)ved cttectTve. arid.the sohlierj- verc

firiyen. nearlv':Suffocateil. ffonv the cliurch. The

])refect
.
de.cided, 16 ppstpiyie .. the tiiveiitor} . . -ot

tlie oth.eri intriiing siilp.lmr wasyshovekfl onto the

heads of the soldiers. from the, rpof 61 the church, tjiin;

Choking : mnli biindeT the .fropp.s' clrdrged ag .of

arid agairi kmid a rain of 'flower .ptits fyt.uu. ,meri/it, is

DiRltCXIOKS.
Correspondepta wlU plea^ direct all

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp St

Communlcatloni Intended for the B

ahoKld be addreased to the Manager .

Christian Advocate. Write with Ink, i

of the paper. No attention will ,be i

acripta. . .

The, Printed .Label on a paper ahowi

a sobacription la paid. It le as good i

When renewal la made. If the date

ward after, two weeka. notify ns. and a

Papers will be continued unless subscri

We copy the following ' uiance irom . i.w.

XorthuTStern Christian Advocate, Chicago,;

“Apostle Joseph k. Srnith, head of the ^lof-

mon Church, pleaded guilty, Xovemlie.r 23. to the

charge of practicing polygamy in defiance of the

laws of the State of Utah, and was fined the maxi-

mum sum of S300. The prison penalty of trom

one day to six months in the county jail was omit-

ted. The charge upon which President Smith

ncrf*cted-and fined was based on the recent

aiKi worriem:with(.iit. andgit :siupklcj:ing. ,>utpii*u|

from ahdve;. '. E'riaJ'y- wlifeatiCiriimdiise.’

^

ciirsed the;^ritiV:ritiey louillU m chafge'oi infantry

cleared I the :Gluirchl / Then; firieriiem Acre' suiii--

ir.( died- t<)> il (.'kid the chrircb.f bitly .ytd- d

the Abater dmaiiiS: jjadyl>een yphigged; yMlk; pre-

fecfs. rit another place were halked tiUp.r althpu.cdi

five hundred tr<g),i)S were 'on h^iv.l; to .assist.
;

i.'mt

'the' crowd, was- so thfealenUig, that 'the invent' .ry
j

was de ferred tmtil. a ;force 6 f cavalry could i)e;,so-

'

ciircil. At St.Tkuzjlle the Cleficals^vsrimmmiefi ri^

arms bv the rnigingUfdhe Cliurch bells;. siiccesSr-

fully resisted the prefect. ..\ tf6eha of chairs, fmd.

barbed wire was .opposed to.llic troops at an< ither

place. The inverit<Vry wa.s .
taken while the ' con-,

gregation cursed and sang the- ,C arniagnak,-

I'iremen with/laddcrs were rerptifed at Anyiensdo

admit the authorities. Doors of the_ churches

were battered down amid the iniprecations -df the

epngregatioris; .
The eleventh of .•Dccciribef .

i^^-

awaited., with anxiety by the. authorities, oi tliy

r-hiirrK and the ' government, and with.' interest
letter EROM' REV\% RyljARMOX

;
Doctor -BosWelL-Aher -2i wearS\ service^^^^

the Atis^ssippi 'C6nferencE-.T .have .been tjans-

fcr'fed. by. Bishop Ward tpHbe \\.esf TexasAoh-

TerctkdC and, siatib'ned af

t> )mo7 .' .Ehe
'
puiri’eTOii?, lettyf-a vt jsvmpathv: and

iuve .iwhicltA
.
have ' received' from my ' brethren

have begri greally appreciated,!: . . -A
^

Tlie kiridnessMtd love'of my AicConib .bre^

vvhu spjiyvally supported' nle'. ey.en^Avhen .I .c^d

not do the work necessary' to be- done; Tn ,

iie'-er -forget.- The itiemory of; the last two

:ice4,.i wheii tliat spleiidid: aiiditoriuin Jsonie .o

iis think tire niost beautiful.mn the Cpnfereifce].

was.croAvded do overfl-Owiiig..i6. he^r niy wpr s

ir .Ad.i. m- dUoii nvnld as oive of luv. heart-treasi

jiig demand for - faniv products OGcasioneii '^ cs';.

;

pedally by the rapidly incrcas«fg:;lpop^^ation;

of therGduntry. These feats are grouridless. TdiC.

number of intelligent and well-equipped farniers

is cPnstaritly - -Oil
,

the : increase. ' .Xatipnal aifih

State :agriciiltur'ar departments are contributing

in a large, measure to' enlighten the fariuer asClo-

the cliaracter of thp .'Srid .the -most' scientific:

m.Gtlibds .of farnimg- It: is. a, wfell-know’-^ tact

.that the: na.tional government is rcdeeniiug irii,l-.|

lions otiadreS -of ariil clanil in' the We'st by irri;:

"ation. - In. the .older Statesc-the 'faniier
.
is re-

claiming vast quantilies of land that Was. lornfef!y

regarded as lisele.ss. In' ariany instances this 'is-

done bv proper drainage. In'Othcrs, by the scien-

tific application. :6f
’ curative cleunerits.

' The. iri>

telligerit use of cdriimercial .fertilizers grid the

practice, of rotation of
^
Grops- afe' likewise 'ad*

ing to, the richness of the soil'. Added to all this

is the employment to-:da\- of ;up-toydate - -farm

machinery. By the use of .sqch niachinery crops

are 'put into thelspikat the' right pgriod.
;
The

.The following statement, taken from one of

our exchanges, will give our readers an idea of

the trouble the authorities pf France are having

in their efforts to secure ^e separation of Church

and State;
. ^

' y

"The relations .',betw:een Church and State in

France are approaching a crisis. The law of sepa-

ration goes into effect December ii, and unless



NEVV-ORLEAXS^^^DEt'E^lUER^aj; iyo6.

>iv- frEu4 ^
Lawren<^c',CastMiv. w.ilj; ' F; ani sun's

^a)^iii^'^.tan(EN^-itl)?tlie JlHca* ^nn<;.unco

to all -> 1^^' tVleiicls .tliat. niy 'adtiress ,ts, 2165' FEic-ita

VEtC Fiirejcff; ^^n Texas,
,

. ^
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‘

-X^.slk i-l;VKMi:ix;;
'

-'
"\\)iu h f.sA\-as TiliiW'lt hlSvay.':lii;Fi)udn

E I. I'.avu UH-\\,iftY.L'n,Vlyr/-i.e,c.u'u^^s even

1 1 .Till iurir^VAyas .satilTtiTtiK Tj:>lidiu t- ('.ili i it. .

S 1 1 IV' I \v . dvv VC- I'v ' -i
, ‘f u^ > tr>' I E F-

I
'Tld

I

V

x . .tr' ' ^

'

bE:-.^aTEa>tip.-'ai').'i ' I' dEl'iiE'.B.''' toi fCirE^Aliy; name.

I'liri^ivo- l^l^-^ vt^'l'-T^V^'^T T V''’:.' Vi ;
r.

'• -T

H’EAE;T(^)A;) LVR S-L'XIT'VV:SC ‘ i E H )J .E

1 r.'.' 1 )aii -(-lilttiian.. \C'< l^Ye.s}^ull^iinJ;- TvcrctaiA-

'

iT-tli.E Arcadia 'Ui-.^rcl.: Witdst 'ii-Hrt lie- -first:

Emc ' ‘ Ml . red in.l' every ., f.ej lort in 'liy the ? first nt

[;X'-,ceiiih.cri";; -Wi-iat .a.',t;raiid -*4 'l .vvorFd-this -\yimlth

he '

if all it.S'^iiiJiah.ilTuit.n '.w.ere' .X-i’T .fhvi.e witli

cvef\' (hitv.7,'1 >ly'E;r5 ndin;.,itlH''r used- tu! tell of a

;M(ive-fea>t'' -hE'XeAVf; irlcafis - ivresHletl ' iver- t>y

i U'E >! ' iAcner..T-hichi:Vlies;atU'^ .‘ff " laiCs a,!i'F

tive. (f'liir wasnsiiut.'V . -VN -’'eiv-Ehe sa.w ihe'.l'iishiij.i,

a taiii' -she., sail',' V-'-KVev'erVyiiiiid.. I’lroilier , K.eeiner-

'when 1 ^eTtoil h-aveU'lhc;A'>or' Avill 'iiot 'he-'shut.: .

'i-'o: wjii.ch the ise. raaii re[>lred. ‘it Acill. uiy'isis-;

r.V if \-iiii-are !( lo 'iaieVh \V-e are- s: >. afU fci •lliii.ik

. At ,;i .calleir-.meetin.tt 1 uVthe .r>o,nrd.E Xuy.' .1
3;' .it-,;

wasVdecideih to niertje the ,ja])tuicseVih;^ht schiiQl
j

at-San hralici.sco into a hoiiie aiiih .s£hiv.')l -fpr the;;

Korea.n.s. -.who are heghihiiiii: tiry.cpfiie l'.> dur
|

C'.Mfiilrv. .
J he services- of ijiiT 'earliest C.hri.stiati .

lvore;f.i were ..secured, who" w.ili hicoi'ne- head resi-
1

(iefit <)f the Home. • riie- ])ersoniiel-o:f the Japarir;

ese'.sclio.,! i.sVso' clian.tred since the, earthfiuake as

to--ni;[ke ft j>ractica1l> a i.iew ihstitntioiu
“

'

. -.j

TheAahfive iteiu is from Sirs. Mc.Donell, whoj

adds; ‘T am tjlad to tell v-oii that the Wdinairs'

l ioine '.Viissidu; S'tcieiy ta have, a place “h

-studv' Course.- of the -Younij Jfeaple’s Alissinnary

Movement.:- I he. Istiok they. are. to study, is writ-

ten bv I.)r.A:ir'.%'.. .\Ndieii’ a circle takes, tip the

I lome ^]fssiotl•stuV^>’ iidstri'-teptirt.tiy ^Ifss'Tl^^^

the J\,ss.<,‘ciafe Secretary-, and im .thi.s 'Vtiy', a

knowledge cif ,’c> Mi.diiiiin.A.in-ttTie hi une land, .will

lie siireadVtimont; tjie A-i«iiijf peivpie.:of tiicychurcli.

“Miss' 1 leaihliedinsVherhunerary ontlie s^^

in a few.chu.s.' Sl.ie wiE du'sitythdse .iii-Aiabamav

( jeoryia and 1 ennessee, aiul returri. to .,\cish\ ilE-

in lamiarv. i.et our wonieii fiihpvy her-\vith

iiraver. that she may he" able tu.qulckeudhe voung

BUIEPLXCm A'
.

fifylVAE: -;GX‘ T'l rRl SflALAS

vEsr' ^ DAf: - -"tsE '-yV 'A-'-l

“Ve.s. imiecfl !'’- exclauiied i'an-tiina. -

“'Idien the.v vvill be nti. use to you. -Vott need

never tltink of .thcin; again.’V- -
. .

“.End I never- did;" said .Airandabai _[d,sheE in

tellirig the story.^ Yfnith's Ci'jnpani^ni..

gre-at churchtE.trust tlieVE'-i^tday schools of our grctfl church

ivili respond..' generouslyTo. Pr...E'hap}iells, appeal

.

-for a* freeAvill - tJfl.efing- ioju Christinas d?-yi fcir

the school at Sofigdo, of -which llrotiiQf :
I,. -1 1.

Yitn-is preshdent.;.
'

; ;

'
-

' '
'

. -i
-

- .;Xo-- niission- work -io.l ,our,; church
.
present.s.

just such Bii ppportunity as that
.

i>te.seuted' Ji.v

'the.'Songdo ^hooh" . V A - '.i V--.V
"

: If; we. •use if aC we- oughts tyve w-ilh tlirou.git if-

.a-ffect for, good the wl-foje.liyorca.ii .^nafiyiii. . :

>

.ft presents; such -a situatipn dhat- . wo., imisl

meet it 'aiHl go forward, of fail to ineeet it and go

backward, -it would ipt -%e? say’i'ng fob niiich,

perhaps,. Acr say' that .if vye do nof - fulfill -oiirj

-pledges to Sohgclb; Ave.diiay' ias.vvell- cpiiie out of

'Korea.-,' V. V ,. !
'

. I ,aiif glad- the Sunday school's - afe, going. Fo-

come to the rrescue "ill tins liiotneiit eif'-efisif - Gur

§iihday schools tlirouglrout; Southern; Methodisni

can raise easily' $10,000 that; day; .A I Relieve they

will, ; -And ;$iplooG dvouldV-erect a Heantiful and

eptathddious ..building' at ;SbBgd6.:f • - .¥ -

A\%at;E monufiient it would be -to -the Sunday

'Sch6oE“of the, .botnC land,! 'ATiat a..blessing it

would be-fo't.he- children .and yptith of Korea

!

Conte alongi boys, and girE,' let us^build fliat

;
h'ouse-pn (^tnsti-has'day. - AYe will- build it with-

ynicklcs. and.- dimes laid in a ceirient bf love.
"

'-A - V; . -\.
. " - '

;

.*• A, Candler. ;

. Py S.iTd f .anyd should fsil to- make an- offering

son Ch.ristfJtas day, let them bring fa .gift bn the

first Sunday in january. Let every ;one give

something. >'>) '
'. V

'

. V .;

The Coffee that goes twice as far.

Is. .roasted and blended according to the

old Creole formula that has made New Or-

leans worKCfamous for its coffee for more.

than fifty yearsi ,

A gCERY. '

y
- y ; A

liver I’.car anythin.^- like this.;-' -‘-\\e have so

many: calls for money t don't see, how I can
.
pay-

any liiorc into the A;IissionafymSocietiesA ;Ever

knowVa woman who had too many new bonnets

to buy another, ox too. many. dresses? - \yhen. the

“ hail'" shcdl. coine and; ;'sw«p away refhge

of lies,',’ a whole' lot of vvoipen who are “too

poor “to pay" dues, will call , f^ the roCks, we

fearC. -
'

•- -

'

' A--- -

. r V
' Mss. . Alice. CarV M KiSney-

Best Coffee on Earth

For The Prices: None

Better at Any Price.

,,
, There are gold-burdened children who are

clone by as wre would not treat the horse. For-

ever haltered in a. stall^ra life without work, and

full of provender and dnnk.—X/. Louis Chris'

tian Advocated .
- ‘ V^ V " . A

, It is a hope that nial^ men. And they

ii^teuia at Ul gr«ei».

MW .POR IT.
.

ftijjijlw &
N.-O...La,.

St. Louis Christian



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADViQCATE^^

i . a iSIANA anneal CONFERICNCK. ; fercnccs

:

'for the stronger -a^t-hnupems.

-
..

'

; . _

STATI^TJOS.; r "
;

'

( )n WAdneAlav, Dec. Ath. the
.

>ixiy-fim
lorei^n AlisjionWv'-.^eKAe

vi the Louisiana Annual Le.mereiKe con-
. -

!. ... . .e . . V . ,
.A:vV;e.'. •

vcnci- in. Shreveport, with Ihshop beth. Ward in
. - jncF-ea.<G-"-..-.A

->
•;

the chair. ‘
^

’ Aienilx'rs \\Amaiv > •E)feitin,Mis>h)n-

Tu .inany ot the visitors >hreve5wrt_ wa^ -

SocietC A. e. Ay..: /

decided surj)rise. It is a bustling cin oi 3(y .

;

inhabitants. A large number oi ^utcnnohiles
by - \\d .

IaAIoS.:, v

.

_
traverse its more than twenty nu es o p . . Increase ^

Greets; 'I'he streets and houses are lighted wiui
Alission- A yiettes.; . ;

electricity. Natural gas lurmshes- a cheap luei
. ; • ^increase .e.A ...A,v-/v .

-upplv. *The water works and sewerage sestemsi
' \\h,inaTi‘-s Hoir.e ,

.Missi.'U.
‘.•*'11 niM^h larp-er cities. Shreveport,- - v: -

:

A;CphAl; Cir>" .Missfon HarraU ; i’rofessbrs aC-

.

- CdiKierbilt L niversity^ ThoniafA'artey;.and HCb-
d . -yarrd ;

Assistant- Secretary . Epivortli Eea^; ph;

A .;Sv Darker. ^

-y ;
.Ay r-

V

A ' Atcadia Dist rict-y^ Presidi ng- Jiliierj: C- B;.
I I . I - ^ \ •. - It -I

A’
r'*'* t-.. .

•

rd in
, i,;;

'

’'A':
' '

'.y.'

Jy ;..; ;y y y.'=
; ; f: terAAibertal J..

D'Lay ; Arcadia.-D.lA

- Aienilxrs Woman's Iddeign, AlfeA-iiW} A' ; A 1: e nj^Ay ’^’^A
•as a: •'**;“*

-^y ^ .: y - A y,;W. : : .-AA }-- A-

:

SSA.y'<>tton -\ alley. \\ . Ly Huntery-l.idislanD AaE :

0,000
:

2jA-ta^e
!

' day' 'lienderson V-ilaDieWdiC''^
ihiles

:

- '.
. , . .A A A .y v . ; C S2loid45"-VX .- ilmunaii

; 5*^ncslkmk . L,^ -V. HurnphriesAA
javed bai>eil ^

" .
- ;'{ y '".S l.iuieAiilk and.Ringgtild, \\\ \yo<jteii;Disbc^^ ^

\V.'.,naAs llonx A Aeties:! ;

' - > :A4S RandleA ^iinden,; K. H., Wyitp.; . Rdston, -A;.
J;

'

, fuel
;

A eman s Uome Ap- ” A ,A"A .

,

, ^ A \Arn6jt, T. M,'Water yVitrma.
:

nicrcHM-* 1 ?* -• , , - . '
t A. T » V -

. t T _ i, _.• . .. e i,

dliWlvdA \VinnfteId. ,R: Al llplloivay;

Society
Decrease

«upp- V. 1 -ne water woixs a».u -Members " At oman s -nome.: .wissk-h. . * :... a- t o' A '
i Tr

-

are f£r ahead of much larger cities. Shreveport, -/« g
'

:
•

,
;-, d.v. ....A. -.:

. I-vUS Vanderbilt.-.L.nivctsitv,. J. W.;. .Reed.:-:Benton,:J.R /•

1. a citv of palatial homes and large hospitality.
;

.
-

.

^ y , . ; j., .34 ^
Hrown ; RmggoW. R-- W,. Dracey Npi^ Bossie^

;

and a delisditful place tor the holding ot a C<3
”;ja..^;..,.vi bv W H M s . . , . . ... ,. .LJ, J lollowav tSouth Dossigp L». p .Uews.

sSun. The Conference was enwrtained
1

^ ^ ^ ;aton .Rpuge D.stnY-P
5
e..duigddder,Rm y

rovallv, and manV were the expressions ot apin.cr
|

—
lYeachers. .,4A A;:. 4 .^. - A. 72..1ucker

; 4- irst A;|iur.9 b
.

.Ijftoa -K--

ciation of the cordial manner in ^nch Lreither
^ -Increase .^ : . . ..: .-AvD. :> vA' d;

'

'

jW E. Boggs and the citizens ot Shreieporl T*-'- -y.bijbons on lAVd'ession dj; T •
inniick . Taker Lircint. b..L^^^

^iVed the^legates and visiters.
_ . , 1

' Increase '.Ama hA,.... : A A . yA;4 .: .:30 E Largill
;
St. hrai^

Bishop Ward captured the hearts of the Lop- Ccrimcate and- dthery X ,

A y lackspn. \ynt S.chuhle., Llm^
ference^ He presided with ease, was quick to

j
•

... v:4.u,A^-A-.A; ; A.Av

:

.1 .7̂ 7-: XN -listfliA I 1 L i-pmauie , thciara^ Ay#,

^ide-allpoiins of order, and held the' Conter ^

i^.reasA .A; d-dA A A .A.A'm A Helen^ A.. P.

ence steadd? to its work. Only once or twice m yicinbcrSliipdlns yeaO.;; dAV- "AdAAWA: ly

the excitement of debate was there any con- ;
. ;A.A .-iA./;A.>^ TiXtonMiryuit. T. D Lip^orab

,

^.te,Cit>^^^

fusion, and then, the perfect self-c6ntr<d
. .yA v.^A.^vyAA v A

pS^rvfe
Bishop restored order, almost at once:. His Sun. .

,.
3^,Crease A .... A. l.yA::> :-. Ay A -.- 7 Aotha, h N. SAseci^ , P^

^v iSorning sermon was strong, forcetub and^.^^

_

,y y:-; V.Aa ATyyAdyROP -.per ; LiW Lb -Noward

inspiring, and so great was the attendance ,
that '

j,^crease ....; y.-.AATiMvtt.T.pA Rutledge:. -M

SSlhf galleries were filled. .

' XuniberTL 1 -aAsonages. . , .A.. Ay, y W A A
iu.iy\V1tadev -fehaj^^^ L.^

The n^ connectional. officers made ^a. good. ;. ,
, ,

•

-

_
-

. . .,y.y ; ASiAM73-f^l^tP^'« '^tbcleiix MfiTaps Cc^ ;

impression on the Conference. Dr. E. p. Chap
^

. .v Jjicrea.se -S p.4/- 4-®^iAUb,- .- •. ,. .
•..

;
- . ,. =• Aci i i m

pen Sundav School Editor : Dr, W. F. McMuriwc
lA cnlRr Chunrli Prujpertv . ,., .SisiyiM.Qpn- Cr-Dwlev District—Pr^

Surch E^rtension Secretary, and Dr. John- R.; .
.

: Dccreasey A -

•

-A y'lA^'TT^AAMry-iWbbeyine^di.^

Nelson, each in turn made addresses, and acfuallv
.for Churches, and i’arSMn-'*

,

|-\y. Drake.; 1-ranklub R. -. aiig iap,

Md B e undivided attention of their hearers.
vy. ,y..^^ SS7.898.><4 !AHMbn,AL lleberD

(
these were.ConnectionalXffficers! . 1 A ^ '

increase A . . A jo.A37^4;i
Ducylian J. I. HoiTpauir : Ind.^ B?iou„,

‘ was no-frictibmover school uiatter^ on . D..: Nesoini jeaner^e, A. K Va^n;
There was no

Connectional Officers!. 1
" ^ '

i.icreaCc .y... A .

.

A -jO-X^T^Ti plTi^ Cucyhan J. I. HoiTpauir Ind.^ B?ro^^

friction over school matters, y ^ : y..Db5S-:750.<x5,; J . D..: Ne.som: J.eanerette, A. K Vaugfiap J?n-.,

T-,>r^orr nt the “com- A’ 4 : , . , i : 1 ninirs' aiid lacksoiTT tu be snppbed,. 'Laf^'ette, ].,44' nings aiid jacksoiTT tu be suppbedcl^Lamette, J;,

Ay i-t)/

i

JarperTLake'Art^^^^ Beinard Ataka

A . i ?,< .olarlesV <•); A.-Thrower y Morgany City,; S. Sc

'

A'
’ 7z I

Keener :yXew' Ibcria\=:C. A\A Carter.APafte^^^^
A

SaI VW ,1
-.

' iNiss.-J r.'; .•PrhUHo.miileA .|. ; F^; ;-Pa<tersQn;-_
_

A • A"--i Ka'viie. 'F. M . Ffceinan ; 'lAulphur, J. J-.
Kelley ;

St.

'

. |;^I•a^t^nsvUU• A\1 isVionA A..-J. .CpBurn.;’-; j-.r-fA-
••4

'

-i':;:;: -Monroe Districd:^.Pi:t*sidin^.- EhkrI';}. E.. Den-7.

.

y S2.4b;A4i j’siyn.;
j
4 as(t.i:bp-‘ iX.t'ABanf: Ikuiita^ ^Hyu Rh^rts;

•
", '<Xu' .4i.cpiroi)klan<l. D. Fordham :..DQwnsyil)A X 'S.

'
. * die : PAps. io .be IXuppjied P'arniersville.- J,

'.G.

'

. -lb S'ioaiip: plovcl.A\\ . X.r. Rplicxts : Dilbert, J.
B.-Ful

.

j

loh ;7. i-larriscinburg. -. S.; J. Davies ; l^ke.

A' ;

’ jiAi fjbiaAc;. J;-
Nefll oAIeminge, j- C-

iS 24rh Ah ’Uri'e;- I P. A-i. Davis ; (Auchjta, Joltn S.hol^S^;

A- -si i
kayvhlle. il HA-T'Rppanl Tallulah.-PC A; I)a\R;^

.
' S^),472.(X>' AVaterprciof. II. \A * ^lay ; WySp AJpnfoe, & .p -:.,

.( A)H 7<) P>.' C' ilvin .-VA’annsbiiro. ‘W:. H:. Hatfield.

,

; . Si.414-^- - Shreyeptirt .
IjistriA^ .E-Idgry ^

/
";

Af)o'.o4 .W'arlic.k;;' IVpn AffiiT Wy. Vangnaa;

A 3 cSitAop A:Aushatfa,.T- L. 'PA.Shepp^; De;Rid(kn;L 'f;

.
" S-R/):W - A altinan

;
Alansflehi;W'irvnit. PI.-

.
A MAopAldy ;.T<iaAOharge^^ fh..,S. Jdpnis ; Grand .Cane, A'.

ny :

“
. .ry.j.'\\y 'I'urner ( ireenwood. J. 5...

PurGell ;. IJor^
y • Pi • ii": /.- C-' I-) . ... V t -r.yPidltz : .

D'C

the Conference floor. The report m the com- -^.yKpRorth League>:,.-: . , .
ATSTmgs. ?M BeSaSKLB«

'

mission" locating the college,; and putting an.
; increase ....... 1 • -•- A, A|ACj 4arper

agent in the fidd. was adopted without comment,
senior League Members. . . A. ,

y . ' 1 -345 14 ^rlesV U.

The "Leeal Conference" reported that it now
• IVcrease' . . - 72,! Keener .New il»na, Larier, _mtt?son..

held the- Jld Centenarv buildings in- "fee simple.-
- p .-orth leagues. . ... A.:.

•

: 24! V\'. ,L. ;J ._rudhp.m?W,. .J . ,

h

.

A yAthv-Ia.v.nan. 4ave S2.5O6..0 keep an
. ; . ; : Kae,,e. k M. Ooenm

agent of the college :in the fidd tor a wear.
,|„„ior League Memhersc . . . .A , . ,y . ,

' 7
1

”"vdle M iss^^^^^

Domestic Missions was stressed to an un- '
increase ........

A

..: : . . :LLW

usual degree. The' Louisiana Coniemice is Raised hv leagues; : ..h .S2 .4b54.« AKS-i k T
'

L-in-ing into line to take its place m the great, in-xeasc '.
. . A. . . . . A, . Ay. y ,

.

.4^- dirookland. D.yPordhamxD^^

“Foi^-aSl Movement" of Methodism Rev. N. x„.;SundaV ^^i^hunls. yy . . : ,y. - ..A -
. 487, ffie

E. Joyner; was appointeil Conterence Missionary
.

.
..

. ^ ^
.y.^ ..... ,

Formal announcement was made ot the loca
Increa.se . y. : y Oj

j

deuce.
;

• •••
•. ;y; , f -T7' 'Tnirn Shd

There were two, cases of discipline. While
i^^j^ed for ••ForejgjiA.'Missb.ris:.>,-.A;G:. yS<>.47^.<»>-?^V.f

W

- .M.av.

Rev. J.R. Moore was found guilty ot part of the Aet increase.. .:;A: i y.A, .A.; .
-

charge preferred against him, yet owing to the
Kaised'Afor Ddiestic Missionsy^ A. : .84.51+004 -

Ahreyejiort .

'

man? nfitigating circumstances, he was given as -

. A- JncrdiR A'A.:iA/Ax. ;

w

4^x>:05yAy^^^^

'If
' "

’°AfAJAASAyy"- .^'A;Ay:; y;

ReivX: J. Roberts was expelled from Uie clip-A
”

''L, [4,-44 , H.M A*rtelAxoi7
'

istrp and;,„e.,.b«|.ip of the Cliurcl. a ebarge aain.ams ,AA^AA”
“‘fl;eAA;"-Se Xew Oarrass iSSc A^endyA ;

!

' ;fC AA|Si
Aovoo.tTF save [Treat satisfaction to the trine 1 1 .

l

4a.7y y^X«"''::
.\'f"-*'l>L

A

fererice. .: Everybody seemed pleased with tlie
[ 47,4,cation .... - ^

increased circulation and the many ,mpr<wements
. .].„crvasv . : 1 .

=558.Qb:.4ud ‘

in die Am-OCATE.
-u*

American .Bible Society. A.
.

y

7.X . .. A S^+WauPITmL -Ln^

Revs. FAS. Parker. R. J. Harp arid R,,W.
; ,„crease , .-.v..'.:. .

Dodson were appointed- to- investigate the le- Qb^ren's- Dav ..... -y-A-
..
y-': - -A .. . A; ; T33 .5

W^\'^WR-;

A A^AarplA
y'

^

y; AWfyy y'XA i#,so.,y::y

Conference
didAot'ba«:a:;Tbirny.ScL''>VlSl.xVAcy-«KCT

„nks dnri.^ tlK SJ-M I«« brrfil^n - , ^

fS3 it leadrtl'M lalS'a3ec,;; and .barker. Kra t'lmrcl,: Vcic ,nl„a„s. PdtWfap; t:iia,,cl..'R: O, Atfer: 6'icol, X -«X<S2;

f ti sacfs th'p memorial service was held Uishop' Ravnc MemrAial. 1 , .-t., Ri.Ce
;.
Seciiiul 4 ihirch. ( .o'lfa.x and M'ontgbm'erv..eL. I. '^IcGain . CQ,^ k.

-Ahreii A.' I Townsley ; iRlidW.
^

SA I .litzA- IMker:' bi^.: fl:.(L WEit^^ Glenmorii.: W. E:

^"
honored hv rrianv tributes'

' Memorial, I P. T. Cafjcb: -. -Larrol!ton;.v\ye \\ -. cf imptC: R. PL Platper ;
Natchit(>chEs.AK.C.;H ..

4

- R^SSS attention: to die W;;:^Holmes ;AIgiers7 J.. WA Timiffiy :su,^ly : .and ( )lh; }W ,P '

'

death ofMrs C tSy. Carter. 3ifrs. S. S. '
Ke.ener .:Lckiisiana%-i\Nniiey J..4A ’ Holder::' Pitv&ViIle;VA.. -HdffpaiUf-'P-SifflJri

andMrs T W Lea and ordering the memoirs lluRvy: iPlaquemihe.^ E dP yXtkin.soii
.; JEfi-iiillc; T. .M' l’arkcr-r WEst --BA^X;-.

^

Tte-'mid itA the Conference Annual. S-,. ,S.- Bogan : ;Dpi.ialdDo']9ydIe;;;Ey.. J’. ifcraiWqc'K.f .Trqut aml'-lena; P., ..^;
0-'y'®P'‘}K'i®'.vw''

-'

^ xpg most sensational episode of the session PNEite CaRle. II. N. Plarri'son IJogskisay t<> Ijc sup])lie<I hv W'^. E. RoTierts ;,L^rw Creek, v^,
was the™iS:thion signed bv-^sixtv members of the supplied : Slidell.;., to h.c ,supplic.d :yTa]ishvek. T., sujiplied Iw W. R. ANTfadey .AJent.yQ^^^ ^
Conference requesSrtg the Bishops to di.scontinue -M- I.hirgesSi:. AIcDonqghvtlle ,and.-pou IlcniuACl C. WheP-f Con'feVcnce .Missipra^^^ • y ,

for 1 time the^ransfer of- men from other .Con- P3 ., M.;: \\'hil-ehead,- lAnvorth f
.

- y ,

-:
; ,

y. ,7 .G ;,
A

•'

j

1 1 bl ( ) r 1 » • .'I .* tv!* i . X i, A • .— —
- - T» 1 *

.
' s:5p-j,A<;Kj tb.iy Lemrev'; Modringsport? R.'.S.' Isbell;: Pdic^-

" V "
.:MKobi:P'iP K(-)bGim;;:G. DClhiiXelliriMea^icHil!^^

- pA,(..) (A),l suppiieil : -P’rovencal. G. L; HarjKD;: Shrey^pp

Cirk Chimch. MA : IC; Emi ;
SHreyeperf T«a^

;.;A : 5j:VDitA-\veuhe. IF .•N\:vilF4\v»4 -''\Vesle>4.;-X^^^

.;
' xAie fAVWPwpiliAaiiil, Rirt J^siip; D

^

- 7
^ A

. .fiou.. R-J I i arp. ;; CoihmirSsione't df EaucabQn, n • .



I

newx>rle^ns Christian APvncATE

N( )i^H $l^SSrS:SI BI 7 AX XCAI. tA)X I-'El':

" .'• A ^ - A -'A; -enCE/;:-'- - -
;
A A - •

.-. fv ;u'’' »'>' Airh^nrt'-'.sav'i^^^

u •>i. Snfv.l;'i< .u'.a'-

aiii’L;' "arjL >‘7 ?irt:

i- T;Avsh'tiuT 7 Vir-inu ,u n

: A; AiAlcA'-yiE^Al/^ .liut;. tni-r fhe, nn.-i -l

;> t
' -Tri' '7 ' 7

7'ls A- ^ '.*•' i - AaviiUE’!-''. tlx* \vcr_;h-t> .man .

irxr'. '! hr. ! h'!ih]r.us; . ,ijEjrurr;,; JiAAVravv a> tl}r >i-i

=!i
7 .: h',' V. a-- '\r>. Aanij. afiii;- \\-’:i;.r;< l.u•.I!c^a'^ Eait..- hlit. . hf A :u-.tur,

;

rti-i ,\ls^ - y ^7
.... 7 A 'v;aA -- hcArflA iiv krrf nf the 'lirri 1;

„rr u-iU -he :i. VtA' X. .htlA A A’ A"^
MihATvhr

i

' V ; 7ei:iVs;h\MAAh >'’
: ^

f. e
, A -

‘ '

'

- A-
' •-

. AAhE ArarAAhkj; Aar- l.r.'Uj(ht ' inxter <

> h "e--

-

- aAvaX iAAA; H
' '

'f'' A A :

' A” thx i)Fct!AAAf‘tAl.Ati> 7-A-rt7 n

iiUr-ri-st'int^- .feaut.res i.n’- tin*
r,;a}iai.f.- '

-i Jtnil'iU ailT' m !,fi> .]> >v.*!-r t'i aro >mn

y tervuoe..w,asAfi5\^inr^.<‘>( iinrl^ '-iircr;ey!e'I,,-, -’I Ik* hn'ly' i-raiiiilaiMt was

I h4iu{>.rieabinx'-t»n'-;rHAy’R‘'V!.n*vtli.FAAA“ho-1fcuI^ with kinilnes>

jiselAaiLV eaKlvAnAiiitii: . e\s;: h>ei!Aethc> were- <,verie<l

;-.\vert> .)'hi.»!c!s iil'ifiak
, '‘>'A

. •,ulXa-vA>vre -Aethe' yValP'- ' A, tlie ehieke

— aiusl .rc^eareh.;^ .l.lte*
; M.if.ke'...’-traiic..-

- "

.

-
- ’

tAAPh^'kiit eviU wt/t.,v<la>. '•:
i^iAiMVAiAAlriA wa>AHt.ertaini-(I'ait tiu- t

,A’AX AX an-AAlA. ' Ere<I IAAh- ,

r^srik t'V;ilj!l'arateAAJe’''“A
[--^h- .ih :>;A bvj>; thattiie;lIishi){I (lhe>- tK

hluire^Avas fnli y-t; \\ase
j,.:.bs,|AhXiiiti!eiE- aU everaa C'untere.iet

ihhthe* lhsh..|7 -raise yi 'K>ttl=a-
^ ^ yiveiv

tlxa;yh .-he <lea!t .cxchtMveh. *..••.•/

, AhjAtives ave- v.,ad<l he ky, kr

rUT-:: ,hhe>e .lA^t>Fe> Were..:^j_7.7,,
. 17^^ ;V;;. [J. A

- ,A;«i,-snmr We have
fl]- An,, ';re' i.h thi^. 'hwAxAh- rhytis sliarc

7 bm tap aa rre. |)reUmli. ax /,.e
(he. elebant .Irnsnuality a.if these

aiitl A'b .;< filler' ..eJ.'hjh’h.y

iieanl- A'’A1
:

preaehiVia

rhat ihA iAslibbA

7i liia'st esA -ee * A" t r:;: :a

ytreat :w>ne-'trrb- “'Ah'
niAhtile Tii ithe. .hreth

eAi •'iberat.e.,-:nV'.I s'-J >;>a

'riie tab-i-inh 't- ' 'na-:

.The Tliirt v"X-evy"nth 'sy.ssi! in -of tlT, X^.>Ah ^ 1
^'’'-

jssipja .C()ii'feAeiK^,,.wasy bebi ,nV, C orimji. ;>!Iss;.'

jj^ihhih^A )eGXiAA AAA hXX>* C
Aas as Arffe'aAat aiiCEariw.sessi

-tlA cxcepti<>ivnf ,i^6vvt halEa (h-izenAhAApry^

'ansXercb lA their they first- o ?H' ealL' 'Lmeil .

-

ApreaclicFs- .\ve;rc A't 'fipAIAAshE TEt fipE 4̂ .AK.;v-- -

• anX AeefiieirrealA Ap 'tltcy occasii nt;.. ,,* 1 lie, ( yv

^iinterrAAitiehrt AC 'the A>AAreiice_:was afii.rea

T -[XcAchA^-'
'

"betfeA' ^lAe AweA^her ukis- ultaf EbinAhe .betyin- j;|T7

ihng Pitil AtinAiA^
' *

Hghte au(I',kc{)r iibjxiely * fre>iH atteiifling the set;
, (

V4:es. - ^ .
. . .

. y;
.

. 7

’ ifislixp *1 feitelri'x presuleil. 'Hi-s tebyk up

7
-tKe ibAnenf.'nfyreading the ai)p.;.httm^tH>

.

was
^

-weery

'AiinefitlVt iratisfactory: l.low wedAatw-aptK.nit- '

:‘-XenA. satisfied the preachers weiai^; lu'a; able ty

sav- Ss we'were •compelled to' leave' hctiire ad- '' ith .

Ajoiirnmeirt; ' ThX yfshupVas much ,at'.«isep<iiutc r
*mtch

- as ntfichysiT ias, ajiy. we yeyer kiie^y, and;<hrected
|

• ’

ithe w(.rrk.:<A'thi? hotlyttb perteetivin. am^ ^

riess. irony ixAihT^ transdcted ' %vtub. ? ,
l^r.

'.out trietjein.. -There -was dhlv yihe- .{lehaie. and it i.eMiivu

" was 'sliort'' 'l':ewer'; S])eeches' were-. made.- thaii at| juuch.

XAA-oSerehce "we Ayer' mten.AilAlAXi'A dPA-^^A'^

weretlirougn; me prcsium.i; - ••-•=

little \uthout. repeathig;, -The pl^h worked: we.k !

..-Wheit; we Afththe: kbin Eretiee. TliW statisriea :

- \\1iehAwy Rfr^-thACpnAFeit^^^^ Snuispcal.

seefetairy- ]qa(l /not MiTO(lt.vhis\r but a?? tiu.-rc:

harl'lAeAarlviUKV.iii ^11 fhKnTa:terial dnteresis . >t
i

thedShtimlp >nd:as>ovrfitmy g( xkI . re^^^^^

rejMirtceEwith' •
.pacFc^s.tAVh'i^' i

in", s^viiig ithat. the -inercase vnr memlKTsJnp will I

b^AiiisideraWc; hSlAulA: it turn, but; otherwise.
|

W.C. 'wiil •bfe-Agreathr ’eHsgppOinti‘d .1 hhie or twy

brethrcA- located.: fwp or . thrvT iiew, nan.ie.s were

added-, to 'the hSiiperintnierary list ajid Super-

annutiwl, lisE aifil oiiE;preadieA RfA A.- E- kos-..

tA-*‘h.sui)crinthuatiy hail di>'(^

preachers .'W-ere, received _
frr ni yntlier Lhurches^-

Aid.:a ljalfi dtA^ti

Thus file vachneies: were' nioje.^than fille.<l. .

;The ' general .wtirk ,
of -the", k hiiry-h .was -w ell

feprescnte.tl." . diaiyhuth and IA- Johi) Iw -Xel"

'Xinwepresthited flic lioiiwxarid d'AreigiC-^f'-'^-'i^*^’''

ary hVork;: Dr. ->Ic>lnrry the .fAhrch lAtynsiou

Department.'. iDr-. ,djud!o.se 'tlie 'I'-]jwy>rth J^ieague 7

Dri Hamin’otid the ' Iwhicafional . l)<)ard:: .m>d Dr,

John ,M. Xioore
ville,.) : : -TA;. ;(khappcll: the Spmlay-.schA^^^^ .Secry'--

tarv-EiHtorT w-ax -^tleerrf.sed t<)ysiieak at tlie, an--|

fniversars . hut faileii tiirreach-the Cun fereiicer. -\'t
j

the iixi ujiimeiit. .Rev, d... D- ' l-h.ijderskia yn.nng!

-tfieinher -(if (UinrltdtLy. • was. pre.s.serT into ser\ ice.
|

Those, wh(').- niikuiok hipi ,tpr lOr, klAfd’edl - '•'^ ^1':
.,

..not .(h.s<apJ)ifiiitG(li
.
Jl hose Whuyknew'- the. siU.'afi-.

were miire. tlia'h sa.tisfi.e'd.- ,-\N e 'attire -D.r.- t hap--

pyT, 'thatAibf .(inly -wavi’ .f lie'- cau-.s'e
.

yeprcsehteij..

blit his -i)la^^..\ydi -filterl. twi.i . exe.ept i' nis

"the. crinneetifinal. ^ye^^drs \yere; tlu’ hO.sf ..we ha\ e

heard since thc;.(lays w'hen llislniji A 11x^1 ^TdyD’^'

:R: ;A.-'\’Mntg-whre iiussirniarX seerotariec and Dr.

'A.dc :AAtAE4 plearl,the caiise: prthe -XTeratniU;

•at#7-
,
;C .'T k ij y'; -i

^. .- ;

-

' S . A ” w X '

' lireat .crowds iflockctl; U,t the .•scrvi<^?s- y
Ahe

" Conference nKfin; W':aswyell filled-. fronAddr tO 4^.} k
' -Those bvho jjrcaclted in the afternoon hayl

.

m'piiy

h^ersA .The; Iz^rgA chvirch wasXrdvwled
• night' to hci^r:CpnnecyOnal yligiiitahies,, • There yva*

pot standii"ig.‘ room . ni pur ejin-feh Sunday moihi^

ihg long before Bishop iT.endrbt entered the .

_ pit--' The :^purnbery of - -people tunied afysy

Sufficient 16^ fillrapy. ptherxhurch in' the town—

a 65-Note Piano? NoWould Yoyi

Then don’t buy' a 65-Note Piano Player,

K|| , (7. 1-3
;
octaves,) that f)lays all the piano.

Buy an 88-Note

See .theni at the

twite u4

Ni^i^
ilc. %E T«E: ,i|i
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so many devotional tnougrits^ ukv

of goM in ]nc.uire5 ' of silver, in; ff.aines of Tiivij-'dy-

The church rns'e-s. much also -to Chafie-'j ^\-e>ley.

-to lames Montg<jiner\-;; ;td 'I;krnar:()
' oT - I

veanx. io every singer and piayet.\’froni

and I>avi'i i;n. through Uie' centuries, '-lyh' ; i.iS

1e(l/t!;d;clKdr ior praise.
_

|

'

- -The late- Doctor Mathesoji. \vhose-oieaih',o'

grief to -soine one who never saw liis face p.r hear-

:

his' voice., but to' whom he has IVcen .a gmide ,atr
!

• frienfl wrote, among' other- things., .a he.atttitui

hymn’ beginning: {

'"O' l^ye that will not let me gd.
.

'

;

'

T rest my weary soul iii .thee ; . ,

j

T give thee back the lifc.I bwc; s :

That in thine, ocean's, depths its .fl-.yv
,

g

'.May richer. • fuller bcT! s iV... VT' r-

Frdm early youth Doctor Matheson wa,-br:!TdJ

so far as, the external beauty of this' wy^rld

c«incerhe<T but few .men have-, ever ' ha;; tuber

spiritual.- insight.. Xntwithstanilihg Jdy MTihrih^

it\y hg iyrme ;aniTtaught and .nrhacteyDaiidlT^

hint .In.ihis.'aMjrli’' that he

,jcil( i.w. al.way's dping^lii's. Iie.st; s- - 1- tlll>^gllt,'Jack,

tha'^ vou niiglit be content formie to treat yoih-mv'-

g<,'< )d . pficdien t ’ {)npil .
Tvl'iii\al'\V:^v's t r ic’s^ t6 please

me: ill iiih same way', .h'air.pjav.'ajb-arouiid.:

hack. bell ?v "
u' . -..•g..;- .;y’t

. ;
; 's

.
. Iack :

dropped' bis face f ui'- Ijis diamls down to

.
the '(lesk.-. aiiib Ke. 'fa.irlv. sk.ic»'>k x\dth', mtijlinej,

s, .hs-'i-big 'hb'y as he >yas; then he^tv-od .up, t

;

luider'siand .yOur -.-tTeatment . sir; i and -I, def

serve it. F u.sed the \vliip tl'uiiTWng- abbui

it. a’nd it's ..(luifg fair .•that T s^

, i:.t -what I' ga.ye - ov'.r fine little 'f’.ob; L’ll begihis'

' jlarii ih -when i igo;- librne.’’ -. 'T'’
x- " g-

t'TT'tdl ul(j,ne.'Jatk; is '.Shake-ii-.an'ds.y Go' on "with

yi.iur Iv.ssoTis. boysT' said ib.e 'teacher. .

'

'

t . ''/'yiid T'll rehieihbeF'myy le.sson. .sir^

' witii a cTn'iical tub. . on; ihis sshoulde'fs : T’bnt it’s,

giairg-play .a]]'

was .never, anyivrere 'a.

was not; .as..biiier; nieh.

. T '(16 hots suppose tl

hvmn \vGs, ever' writb

must havevgrpwn out

have cryGialized - put of .'real
,
gxpeneucey .Tlieg

it must have ,beeh. written by ’o.ne' -whctse; iwtun

it ivah td": sings; and one.Tvho dove'tl^ tin

df - the f heavenly i

Fat’ber.-T'Cf/tnyfnni In-

be divorced, without good reason,, frpni its. mar-

riefi musical mate.;

Among, the hymns most .perfect and exquistty

in’ form, and most -successful in Conveying de-

voii'tnal thought are.: “Xearer. My God. .to

Thee “.\bideWith Me, Fast Falls the Even-

tide "i:cad. .Kimlly. Light;" "The Church's

Cue i'oundation';" "Stand Lp, Stand Up for

iesns:.' "Rfjck of Ages. Cleft for .^Ie, Jesus..

Lover of Mv Soul; and My Faith Looks Lp

to Thee:" '

. Many others arise in memory fra-

gra;it with blessed associations. Every one. pf

these, vou will notice, has a single controlling

inptive. is concrete in fomi and simple in ex;^

oression. ;
Each possesses a thought which- is as

'

‘-'.Xt tlie hatflc. of AVi!l:aiusbnrg -'a ;sor(lie^

;a'<l the artery id. hi.s ;f igl>t •arn.;! ..<ei:ered;. byi

ftagmeiit ,uf .a': .<hcH,-'an<l .wax. fa.st - bTeedifig“to

licittli; sa\s; a : surgeon 'going, t<>.' th*c frpjit forph

der.s.Tand .:lif'tingq as 'best .he -cPuliL his hleeding

afnr. cried Tjoefor,;
;

] Tease L .Th doctor- dis"

f.T uTited. tied .iifXthe.airtefy, and' gave

rCtiei.
'

-Xs 'he: Kva.-s- ihouiinng.v tp -gii. the

.'did : 'D’oetpr. what is ixyujiante?’ TNp
rcj-lied tlic siirgebn. Fluty - tloctb.r.'lj'said -the

'wpun’rk'd mair. .T \vant- to tell niy wife- andichil-

ilrcn .who .«aved ii.iQ.l’ T.here.is '.iipt (>^yfa fitnea

blit . a- .iioliihty ;: ill ' telling who .shves/f'S-Tr'Ey P-

‘hrM^olh P-h ::
' '

L-:- ’ X'X::a^ L

•praises

ieUiP'ii'ci'r

- 'Jack was a real good bPy. and a.|ir”,”v mvor-.

ite .wdt-h teachers ami sch(-ibj-fell(.)\vs^sUch .a- wilL

iiig, good-natured fellow, and Such a .i'jt.oL go,.

;

in him, iiever shirking, hi;s ivork. ' ( )ne, day he. had-

a clifficult sum to- work put. anil \yas hciiding his:

iiiind tO;it/ wlTem v\\Tack'' iycanie thc;^ <Aiie-Pyer

his hack, x -

...

'
. “'Sir, sir.‘‘v stariinlered .lack, ‘‘what s.ghat forX:

’'Xothiiig' in particular, niy boy'-. - said the

master, with another whack, and then .ani.jflierV

while he stopcL. smiling at -,fack ami began- to

whistle. ,;i-:
’

’

.

;^

Jack sprang- up. ‘‘Sir,, it s not fair npt ,to tell

me wliit 'I'have.dofie wrong," said he. -
-'

"X'ou've done.hPthing wrong." and (ln\y.n . came

another Xyhack. with the cane.
. y

By'tliis time, the whole, class Avere: on. their ,'feety

and: rebellion seeihed ready,, \vhen the Xtern cpiir'

liiand Lame,'. •'KeGi .vcKir seats !" and; iinwillingly

the bpvs sat clown, ' .Ml sceined to think, tlie teacii-

-ef ;had .gone Tnacl.
;
Jack fe,sum,cd jiis>se^^^ witb

litirnln--' face and' sniarting' .slionlders. rfesei'nlv;

IN MIND
Every stitch of "bur.-clQthing .goes . to you -mth oar-

jiresiige . of .nearly half a century in' business. ap4

our recorcl of pak 'success Xsyotir' jiledge ra^

of - the' fn'tiire:.
.
'U'e: maniifaXt ure h.earljyaH;- our clotn-

ing for men;and- boys,.,“.niacle-f;csni'e,akipe-’’- us -wfilljtf,

' reaiiy fb-wye^r." font of maferiai ;<if'ouFo'wn,

•tibn, enabling' us to keep pace with the: styles as .weu

as .-guarantee: the 'quality,-: .fit.-, and '.
finish- .of every-

garniehr.-
.

--- ‘ L -i- v
':

Arid 'w:s“ save;you-o'n;,the; ]iriee—::-dpn|t forget that.

The- w-'irnith -.and dr.v.riebg of the' hackwatfl

Season: has ieff us’ with a trifle rribre Overcoats, Cra
^

.vnXt'nis and Double-JBre'a'sted' S-iiifs fhari; -jve Mreuo

<--arr'y, lon.eer.' andifor that'- feaseJn 'ft:b ate spe.cialu^

a tin--, of tlic'se garments to an indjicingly- interesting

GlptKiersi And Furnishers

- V Sole, A$®nts.KNOX

unerring .l;-'Criminaiion in uiougm. cwiu,

Erie of praise'; ,
"

:

- '

- .

Manv of the paraphrases arc 'happy hi-stanccs

of simplicity and maR*sty combined.. The
.

.old

Scotch version oj the t\venty-thfrd Psalm.F‘‘'rhe

Lord is mv shepherd. Fli notwant." is finer than

"The King nty shepherd 'isy" although

it is hardly .fair to call the latter^ paraphrase, .

lit the_whole hym;-.aF there is nothing -nbblci

than. ’

,

: '
..

'

.

-

. .“C)„God, our help in agesypast, .
..

( liir- hope tor t-ears-ip,. come;
( Inr shelter from the stormy bla.st.

,\nd our eternal honie."

The church -owes much to, Isaac W atts. b-
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\>/f- hriT'l .if-uA.;. j -'-’f -T.!"’"' t--".

; •.
<; tA- rtfVt ; 'reaL'i v , .f\. .

*' >
-V, iTifiii; .in/tbc-

:'' '

A-t. AV‘iirl<i I't' vv-itiiMiit I'.'T. vV. ;
.liyr tjn-akrU'f.. 'Anai^liu-u, her ca!>. a-’, r

,;:;^huiv h' i'tT t" iea<l -her '.ut iiU

aA'i j.!acc lii-r. hai'^n'k- t-MtT}!;"r?a' -.j. .:m

A-tu- r'kniuiif i motiirr'' ihi'l 'iae> a:;'.

-heavily .-ul'jen hv -i-UV'*

iiih.hiitA-.: Ir i^ lif. iAehi> pkaiHn^.tliat

i Athh'he ilnli- and 'hi'' t^ viutie' h'llelv

tier. wiii find- ehe. say '

aaTitihv; lijt •*
h' l»ut' ,rvve i?ah- -d’'' r»r

/ AS:Esj):} .;A_.'AA :-A

A.-Httih ghl nvent coniitihir on.
,

- ' A
.

;.'he»nie-^t\vo hujiclred-. say; d ;. y -

•‘ fe there ino end to 'K ?-'A she /asked i.

Ih dwite ia. puz«le(l way>. t
A-. A -

jNtvdd her .
heyv^she had lie^uty . A

^

-

.

' She' rnight^gp on ' all day . A "

y. y ,

/d'lwfe is'hh erui .to .it—rthhaenck- >:

She -'cried.: with iaiighter. gay ;
'

;
-

Ahd hack she counted; hack to ony. •

Aiid'etidedyso her play',
,

:

y d:. .

'. A - • —v/,!-h/r;-F(>fA’y.

cren : -re'C

'the hiyk

d' iirel;. .nyAvtt! l)dy;-eiV

i(;h SniTiiiMy ly theAhdd .

wlierP:;

''t‘ Separ.'l-ted, - . - ...... .

hid, daij '.'even' i in. tivc-

. W-eiglh' h '^'t t'thieiiL

hifiieTf."- Arhtse Jnislied and

!.a,.-.s. .he air Te,meml.>^r. -.when

:ire iacci.'n.ijiai.vieii: hy tlie. >< ot.

ihigy reaves-;: liy the-.^rnstiing'::

,s , o', their .'lij'nveriiig .niidh":

Siie -i.s 'ddniy ---I .Illy ti e

attitiiije vyraiM-. he -inhU'

i.y.-and yet it Jeads altd'^

and she' i.mist iuit be, at-

aves .M.-];-ara'ie..

h r . their

le ner'iine.

; anv rither

jiie right tli

d f> wav.

V -V'Bmh 'FhdPrnARyv-

A

' What hrakes a.boy .popnfar ? A_.S«reW ityis jhatVy

liiife-i vhhtringythc- avar how Imany AchepFs .^nd,

coile^^ followed, popular >hoys ? AJ'hese ytuhig^

iga.ders' vva-e tTie nianty jtipys whose he:arty eiyyld

be triisted ; .
.the boy -Avlio - respects. l)is inTii.bef ha s

leaders]) ip.Jn hi.ni. - The -hay w ho- ts careful ,ot hi.'

hsterif-.a kinghti.- ';The .hyy;\vho .\vU eii date

hhHtrdd and ytnli ided^e his lidiiprytd - his

Wnhhurt : andWhange notv wLllyhave; theA'amh-

(ience .bf his; feeliiigs. -rThe, hpy;yvho w never

hurt thV;feclin?S-"of anv-y(>ney\viir>Oneyday find

-lorr die V d'Ut ' 111 or- tfu>' tateliu -,1)0 -Oieruytie'.

io tlid luni'ls' .< if; tlie ’nif it'ie'r.y iift tlie daugliterv

'

d lie-, 'tier 1 tide so- I ' iii.f 11 v . 1

1

1 1 e.red- li'Ui.'t . lic' Atchi Icrly

:re:htsft-.^- SlihyvIiiogaye -the child it' hfeyiutst. ny-t

redvt'edtAlife'sAgreatest hlc'siuus. -
.

'

: ^d'‘ o y.dteii.yalas.', t.Iie niothcr -d' es .riot ta^-

'htif yie.\e. .
A.j'heDid ..gri ov iiii-rt. dislike -changes;

shhe'-ph^afls: -d .r you; h will not he.

-h.ing.A'A y '.-Viid :sc) fated .liuur, tlie one -true

change; gf-As Aliy-'
.

...y l;oiik; at .ft ti“is-.way. dear-laily- Supp'ise-your

tdiUil (iidil; i li’e thoutjht; y-ives -a .shock—htit, the

vouifg iinil; srron.g r>ften die. -W ould ydti nrit

have, id d.o iwllli.out tier, f'ondyiniriisfratioh'i then
-A

.\t.id: Avitlioiit liovilit yOii wtonld yct.'used,.as nianv

riuvo.ther ha.s had to do. to- ahen_ liands an<l the

service of • strangers.—,! I \'Ekly
.

' ll i'lc.oinc.

By f^r

the
Lariest
Retail

Kurni-
ture

Store
in the
South.

65;625
Square. .

ye'et'of a'.

Floor^
Spaoe t*

Devotedw
Exclu-

,

slvely to

Furnlturci

’tl' was .'fourteen'yyars: oW -yvhen^ t great C ivil

WiT brpke;dm. 'Regarding mv ^a^ wh^V E -end-

yed, lAwas :much,;im the condition -of a .jittlcyiar

,on a -Virginia plantation., .;He opened '.the :frirni

gate for . tr 'Visitor, to: , his- rnrisfer . . arid scrarnbled.

up behind ' briytije-A'.ehicle - to

'

.ride. ti V'di.e. great

. house. The \dsitor, 'irii|A.e:Ss.ed hy -his bright face

i! and general pTecocity. Ipokcd. back at him. aiid

said Vou ard’ a bright dittleyhap. my .iKiy. I Toy

. old are V QU?’ • Grinning 'from ;car to ear. the hoy

replied : ,‘i ' (lunrioy sir. .'xaedyy I’.riyv
;
old .^ i-v

.Mamriiv saVs I tari-'f .he_ but fo. teyn. hut h_y the

' fun I .iy-.had: :
I. nmst :hc.'. ’hoiit Vventy.-.tiye. y

Selected, f 'A
.

'-A :i-, y dy; V.:y',;A'-

uT i.iV' ifal jutlgiiiciit.s, t Uie may

a -given ihuy. hut. if Ify persist-.:

ill* -bcC'-iiutr'S m t|MTC‘,.iiticri\ nii"^

( tile, may he-'i^liocked at Sonic
^

ceriev; h’nt if lie.it.T'S it I’,'" "dh-

forming s> 'Uiy coiiviclii -it con,-
,

A -reitetitii > 1
.
1 .* willinvald’' luiiv, cal-

ls -.'vile. .-The' rii.aim\'fh,i t -is_ care-'

iletail ofdiis-A\;i>rk.'Vhiukmg';,fhat"

m(;i:re- ’varebril-v may :-so; :ri

:
' it

tvGri, .vice -tlie 'fault yi his suy+rk,^

It it niav .l.ie -to i.vther'..- i,)n:Uie'

>.
• a u?i. hiit,! ifu !.ri*''' .:,ASi ih; iriyreaAi;

•teet things:;tliat:' arC'Sniall, but

Endless varieties of. New Furniture

—

th.'

liable kind—await you here.. Gall and b

demonstrate the jarin^ that this great

offers ,\ 0u. I’rice.s Positivei.y I^iwest.

4i27-429-43f Camp St, New Orleans, La,

letter.S; tc.sti tying to

,
has given instant

i
relief from Headaches, Coughs. . Croup. Chest-
the wav

i \b)l>:l max's \']d'.E DAUGHTEIl; : ;

,1 inv ao. ' Ant -the. night .'I accepted

said: a vonne: wife to me. “Alother

(dyshylhasl nio. with reproaches Tor :1^

i/aiid ymgratcful iri.A leaving: her aion?..

dd iua. sce> why I should for^ a-h^^
ti-s of' iiVv own. such as hiy .sistei^;fe

oi as if she needed me to for

Pains. Sore Throat, Catarrh &c.. but instead of a

book of testiinonials, we offer to let you try -this

unique remedy for. yourself FREE.
Send at once for d free sjunple, or 25c. in

stamps for a large jaf if your dealer won’t supply

you.tb '

:

eiits <mSpne A br

a ihrigpfc made

^Mietsompm-yr
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Eire is bi 'th a .purffying : an.fl, tesfinc^

Snme. n-atcrial substances^- as ffohl ami: stiver'

kre, mine the ;1>etter by passi-off. tbrnu^b the

crucible. ( Uher substances. aS wotKl',; bay abf]

sfubble. are consumed. St., raulbtabes th

feet <>i tire on these ditterent niaterial.s to ilhisn

trate the value : t a man's work vvhcii. lirVu^b^

to the test of the- Day o h Jude3tieut;
' ddiis day

.shall be to. men what fire is- to' the; .m'atenal

\yorld. "Other fi jundatiPn cansho liuui; lay than

that is lai<l. \vhich is. Jesus Christ.- --Nyiv. if ;ui_V

man build upon this fymndation .crdyl. -Sih'er.-r.rec-

ious stopes, W0<3d. hay. stubble ; epety

work shall ^ be ihadc manifest'; for the da

flerlare it. because it. shall be reveale<hh

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D. D .Editor.

' CHAS. D. CHALMERS. Publisher

mail S:

LOCISJA.NA COMFERE-NCB-iieT. r. - -

Rer tF. /tv. Drmk«: Eev. W. E. Bojs»-

jfISSIBKPPr COSFEKE.VCE-Hev. T. W. Adams. EeT.

W. B. Huntley. Bev. W. B. Lewis.

NOBTH MlSSISSirPI CONFEBENCB-BeT. W. T, J

Snlllran. D-D : Rev. J. T. Murrah. Rev. W. W. Wooltenl.

one who possesses the proper .sense of human

Ejhts. and has a desire, to accord thenOto fns

how-creatures, will not he su erved trom
.

his

irpose on account of their lowiy^origm or sov

status, lusticc and the Irwe- oLmcrcy 'vih

ST ILL: ROLLING:

[itlv the case that good men

beds by witnessing the

Thev provoke one an-,

ood works, but if at heart

itive than to equal or excel

•ood works, the doer will rob

vard. Men should^. do ^godd

their- ability, because it is. right.

It is not inlreque

arc stimulated to g»

gcKjd works of .oth.ers,

otlier to love and g'

there is no nth

some one else

himself of his

to the best of

AVe have schi ib r ndticfeWr a cputrovei

tu'ecu ' th e' ' R< !uau Cath< ->1 i.c.s
,

nih I ^ I cthffd

-Meridian. Miss..- except in- a paper, claih

I)c all organ of a large- and; ;respecta%-

b

Christians: .-That pajier vpnntSvnodphg :cc

ihg the tiiefits.'df. thty-cpntrf iycC.sy.

inkliitg. however, ot the editor s .qiirit pr

:\s men. to insure .satety against nre. nui.'>t -u.-.e|

perishable, material, so men who build on

[rist. to. insure themselves against loss; at- tlie

Igiuent. must jnit iutVi their work su'ch_.-ma'

•ial -as -will, stand ihe finai-testhefiire C.Ch-

gj-y .(jne wilei professes.to-Iiuild-.on t l.iri-sf htlilds-

sely'-pr ;welh ' Eouie. dV;.yhey..put inby-theix-

Hcllire s''nnd doctnuo. an.d:j'exeniplifV f

inciidcs - by holy liviitg.. They-- are as'Xrees

tnfed Iw rivtxs cif:w.ater,.iicvex failihgh. i hr'h$

-hCtlie honor ai-ul Moryi-of: ( hkI. ( /th-

,nced the counsel and helj) of

They are sometimes overtaken

'weakness fall away when,

1 give up and go, back to

-s advantage’ pf them e-v.en

to cpntunie, in.-the' right. Et,

’Brethren, if a inan

fanlf, VC- wliich . are -spiritual,

the spirit .of, meekness Ccoq-

thou also be tempted.” .

Young converts

(dder Christians,

in faults, and through

thev .have no . desire t(

the world.

wh.cn they <

i’auhs exhortation was

be overtaken. in a

restore such a one in

sidering thyself, lest

and what appears .to ne

arent in nothing more-

of sonip to keep their

fers proihinently befiVre

ainotmt of pardonable

fin account of .npt.ahle

h.,th. f men of consecrated talent an<l

bm \o forever parading hef.org the'

V the’ onlv denomination 'that has ever,

1 anv’good; uH that has any. men. m
|

oiihv of imentipn. isr unpafdonably
|

Hurnarr .selfishness,

unholy amlution. is

than 'in the disp'.jsitiPn

chutch and their,

the .public. .V

]indc iiiay he
j

achievements qf

energy.-

World a
acc.i'inijih-shei

its ministry w

- Dr; TTV; Ricc:'rcccht!v.tnuisfereortrom,^ -

Ciuiery.; .\lavuo’ Lkhsiana

-ointed to Rayne .\Ie.niorial C.hiirch.-yspei

! 4irs hu' ,.\’.eW- (, .Ifleans -ye-steTT--.-' >; ' ,

.- -C'

. t/hufcli ip N'orth Al is,sis.hpiii iy?Tahy -

caved in iliy .leath

liei"e!eci wc:imen."^te mpthyr;ot

hwtVhliss Ahii-yAlegghtspn: - ghe

a, loV.-anrl 1-iad liooe irt -her vyaij.
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iii that church, the .-last'' uainccl lives in Rii>!e\

now. - . Dr.; \R . Lanihinh was an -inviteil jrue;^t

: 'riu- funi-uviiei rpast'o^^^ were seated at theptable
;

K.- !h Ram.^ev, Ji' \\". 1 fcinivdl. -f . A. I.ii uven. D_. 1--

(Jojjdcll. D.;' ,\\' s?-l<a1-)h... • W..- .biwj! t fU', , .-R...
.. f.i,

! -I irterT -Jr M ^'.\Ayatt- J K'"

W. .ynderAm -anvil rhAVyl^VurJcs.; thd.i[Hd‘senttJa^^

soul lias’ ehicred -the bereaved

chikIteTj find' relief iit the; coinfort .s of the gospel.

:iipp.. thisy-weVlv's; issue’V^w -('lU’ii i-eaders a

picture 'i)fRd\d iD. ji. Keifey; pa?t(>rAlos;ue;t:hitlo^

^d flrodkliaven.Char<5Lvy,Et

ferefK.eVw.ht> lias;- .sciif in .aAist -'/f. riinety-iiipe'shh-

scriherk i'hirioi? tliy-^ year: just viJ’-rrither

;'Kcllevi.is 4dTne:'ffieniT'(Vf thyd\i-;YO<\ftp. 'anib we

iheaftiR- thattic- hini.'-Rvr ; fhC- bpn(.l',w«rki;he lias ,
a:-

BaKinf Powder
Afsointely

Pure
DlSTlMCtlVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKIMC POWBER
Royaldoesnot contain an atom

of phosphatic acid (which is

the product of bones digested

in sulphuric acid) or . of alum

(which is one-third sulphuric

acid substances adopted for

other baking powders because

.
of their cheapness.

.Vftcr -Sp.ereehes .bf-’--welyeihKv.li,}\ A.l.f-' l.lTOw-ip and

Dt;-

'

i^'l nfra^peyieh - pa.sp 'f -,i!V--.lvtrh;:y! 'he'd
P*

!i ;-ht:fi;l. .sta

m

tlieh ' 1 )r. l.-aintunl

spo.kc' ,<->'f -d’. ii- ' .'pd'Rkciatii in' V i f
’

ti ifs:_ i'n-iiqu;e'>ycasypir.-

. \ n i eledaiU -

1

i iTn jier was t liei'i .served. ' diir ing .winch

..ani.T’e-'.irt'iv >i 1 --<0 .ries were- tbld. liy Rev. - b. R-' Ra’n-

.sev, itlie wit.' 'if >iiet the .Wa.^d-- s’f-hh.e-- ''.leinidii;^

bonferenebi; Tlten 'hdlciwed. a deivlef rciigbiirs-

experience meeting,. each ,'{)reacher telling'' ^i;

what time of his life and where-; ctm-verledf^

at home.. .>nv aboard ship. iHit thedarger ntimher.

soHitidii.s'La.intplinltnj.tapV;t'j -Rew',.' H. ( 1-, .D.ayis.

;1iiig-e elder. '-.and .-Rey. ,R .; , 'D'l'dstan . '(if,

;heid.'''were .reCeiveil-^t'this t it^Ce after the.

r h,ad pgb-ne" ito'pmo ft is. n? >\V

ate .rf'-j - pnhl.ish: fhenj.
' l-Vrother^Di id.son l.tas

fetiVrr;c<ht(b Al.an.yfi(,.l<l; and^ Idayi.s

ift'^iriivkled, for at 'i'i('inrUd.- aiid we. trust

'
.. .\RRC?INOi;bXt.S: - - ...

'

. ( L’etnti.nued 'fp.;.)in'hiftli'. Rage; ),.

.

>[ath'ist(nvbR. S; Lawsoit: Sturgis. 'A'. -X., R'lw-

lin c.tdiaplaiif LA S. -NrhivT f. A. Ran(}o!pln;

CVirintb Uistrici;---Rrcsiding j-Ader.-\\ ,
t : HAr-

ris': Vi winth '.'station, b. Al.- k’pysies,; hika.-Jk. j’.

f ac(;)-:;:Corinth Circuit,.

.^tati'jii.'PN . 1 1. flarbiii t fAV'-’i'eville b vrcai,tv R.

Ifvans ;
loneshoro; M. b. '.Aard; supply : :l>hb

Springs. '.J. -D; Roggs. f stipply : ;

K()ssuthp'E. AZ-

Mantachie, AV.. \\ i Junes ; Alafietfa. J:..

vkriihfnt AHlls. AV. E.. Ilrdom':

T; lAUhlson: Ahioi^sville and Saltillo,

v : luka't dfc'iiit. ,\.

AVheelef. ,Xb -.\.- Hums:; New-.M-
New .\lhaby.Circuit

Hope.AW 1

1

I’alestiire.' jA.R,-

C.^ 'Cestef j'ra''i''c,'s;-AIis.s.i<pv

I b. 'RasC; bdm-r -t )ki;ka>;s Chkisti.\n

ri'e.AT.r;:. ]. AV- l.>'i^'’V(:ll. . .

-Sardis' Districi—l'residing blder, H.

tiahics ' Sardis. '\V. \V; Alhchell ; ( V,mo. J

l1al! Abnrfka. J. R; .R(:«lKTtson ;
Senat'dua.

'luriah b Arkainitja. \\ . C. .M osier ; Ccildw

\ Cn-rti> R.'l. .Alien : llatesville. i

btrsvbiri Ct.ickriun, A\ . R. AA illiam-^ :. bogtoA

I I - Rogers ; 1 le.fnand' >. ( ). .
A\ . llradley : 1 Me;

fnil.-hw^ Hilh.J-

I
larrison.. A.' >A_ .Al-artin ; Hyhalia.- S. .A. l>r

Olive 1 Iraitcli. AA'. A\'. AA'illianls : '-Aloiint MMea

JL y\. bvans;; CourtlaiKb b \V. .llick.man ;_(

shaW.' b R. \A‘ils(.n; StudentvA'anderhilt L'r

.site, I, lb. Rogers.. ,

'AA'inMpa District— Rresiding Elder. T, H.

..>cv :. AV inona .''tatifiii. F.'.A. .il''Wen ;
inona

cuit. T; lb. R< rter.;' Carrrdltoir. Ci. EA Alpss :

t arrollton. . I.. R.; \\ assoiiy Alars, iJill. d

tlreg' jrv, suppR' : f jreetiw<xjd. '. J, C- f srk.';

-Rena-r b. ,W-. Cain ;
' Schlater,''-! Ed - AI.- Ap

.AA'eblo AA'.. -\1. .Camphell : f ndiannla. W
lyCiing: Ridevilleib RRhie : A'ance. J. AV.

iers; juipora. AAA Af. Johnson; Tomnolen,

lohmson : Minter Citv. J. AV. Bell: and one

Vip.plied ; ( E. Staple.s ; Slate .‘^jjrings,
J

Flvnn ; 1 ielztaii. R. -A.' Ellis ; .
Inyernes.s.

.AIcKee. -.snppl V ; M(x>rehead. J.' l. Alc( afi

Coiifefeuce t (>l|x)r.ter. ( i. AA . Rachmati.

: Transferrril—\\'. fb Alounger and J.

Ratn.sev. to -the Alississipjii Conference
. J

.llTadlevs and -ib AA'. W'hitnell. to the St.

Coiucrcncen C. l.E A'arner. to the Ihd.ston

ferehce ; AA . R. Rins^in, to tlic White River

. .'L-'haTi.le ' t'd-' rc;d>p'id' pier'sona'llv fo;.the i.iunT

.(Ire'ds .;.ot' b'&iiV-l • ni.eissagiei;'-.-

our 'the • iny -recem ,''severe;

illn'essd ‘.I rtakc i tliis :
' iheth'ocF o d bcxj^e's.siiig

!

ni^jv %ral(Uulr .-and •
. .shicere - ap])reciat.ipn of

eVerv; hvjng. \Vord and' aii.xious tHopury ' and

.earnest ..
prayer., .v l-'ronv, all ' classics, and creeds,

and, ffbin persons . of h.igh. .anti hnmhle degree,

expressions - 'pf .: fchclered- 'S'lhcitude liavie been

‘iecciveoW S'uch' a.s.siiraiices f>f tiftection and con-

fiileticXvafe.'the-ifKfsthircci'.Vusdieritdg^^^^ life, and

intensifv-,(lesire,if cichlcil yea.rsjihall. bepiny portion,

to rehd.drniipre faithful ;s to, n1y:-,gcjTera'tioib^

I aftt gladno'H've. if l caii-h've.fo.high pii.rpiisc. ,,w

.V.s.sura.iice: is' giyeii that I'- will- pn ihahly, .spbn

Ire .restored .h
>

pi dijf.st hehltli am.l ..Ik ipe . i-s e.n ter-

tiiined:tli<aC.leiigth of davs. will l>g 'graptd.ribm'

dvl'uch .t('j j,(iyfullb labub^A^^^ ( Irate'ful tfi kiiid ;Rr6vi-

deuce. ff?r restored health; aad.to- nitddp'.'C*' theni-

samls* <)f, frienflS who'se: .affectionate .
spiicitiKle-

have’ cheerpi 1 -aud hlcs.svd me.
, 1 ,1k dTt--M.5l'Ujre very

'Idng tdtakc'iiplaga-iiVniiy daify tbsk^--
. :

A
'

c:, w, A
: d -tSiLts! DA Cvr.i.p\v.vv.

Snilivan.

T. .Sargefft. suppl.

l!ellmont.,,T, b "

.
,

fcjdiek'uiMdicVl.'by 'Jaines Alcllra

k. Da vei.ipioibt ; V. '. ... - ,
. ... -

bany.'Stati.on.d,).; L. Savage

,A. 'A\A r.angley, :
driplep' and Xe\v

dlurks: Alyrtlebj.db'lhgram
“ '

.'King' ; .1 lnntp.\V,i'. VA'
,

;

AA'i Jb; Dprids.;Aiippiy
' Durant- -

John.son ;
I

AA'Ik rter;'

Kosciusko
I-A Duke : I

l.exingUm.
. J. W

K. .A. Jones ; iAA t
,

.

I. . H. ' Smith ; Chesfer. AA

t'reek. b; R.

"i; I. ( larner.

/ A'lfHvv dnindred ,'lApw'nrth. J-leagues tirc-.diehfiKlI
^'V^t-r. '\ . b. Stonneiu

withdhe 'ten-cent asse.ssih.ent; .- It is indispcn.sible

noj oTii V pbtlie j^itureAsuijcess < d. flic f.eagite,'^ bid

also- bi'lnlAEp^e^seIU' ^hl^^^^^ that a. -pcrsi^nal

'odU:^aiJ4n oil ihii -Cvncr^ .
a'

-dnalRniatter hV) each l-.eague. but' a great matter

'to u.sA'ahd ffn.'thfe Churchi'’ V AA'e. trust each J .eagiie

Tdekitlenl :f >r otb.ef .oftice'b to liecpme ,'a Ciininiittee

ip urge in'ihKfdiatri-fenvitttince (if tlu.s asisesSi.neiit

froihliis beague; A V;. ..A : A"- ' A^;.- ,, 'A

^iV’pur 'fdb.nvylveagiier.'" A
'

'AAvAi
•" '

.

I.J.- AI. DC -Ikisir:; ( leheral Se.'retary. .-

P.:' .''.E..R1ease’ have this. n(.)te rea<l hefitrc your

;JAeagtfo next •SnnolavrA,';.. ; A '"/^A*. -C',

-

' J)i.'tricff---^.,ldesJilingp';';Eld,er.

I )nrant, J.-AT.. J-eivl' i

K.o.«chlsk»l!
'

;-Stattop-;'"'iK- :V. E ticker.:

I Circuit. AA'. AA.' idatMt.:- Wckeriha^^^^^ R..

Rurad Hin.,WiAAb:.C;nntina supply :

ppr'inan-.; Tchula' and Sidi kv.

All Vreitead. su{)])iy-; Lewisvide
Roigers; Roplar

.'S-h.afpr AipKFen:- J . VA .jiaper ; A\ c>t

;
J'hckenb .AAA d..Aj.iStilhvan :; Eheii-

A IcC.iic »l^ J. .A. (i.f jetd :. ! Hack

Hawk. E. H. RookA-dVAiUiClifN^ht. .supply

Rresidcnt AlillsapsAC'^’fll^ri W'. R. :Atiirrali..
'

Circenville
‘ District— Presidin.g.. Elder. . 'R. A..

A I eek : Greenville -S.tat it.in .
'J ...

R . .Counti ss :
' 1 wlatK I

E. A. AIcKeovvP;: Arc(,)la.a.nd_^ Hollandale.' AA'. D.

W endell ;
Shaw-anildk'ivje, AA ; N. JAuncan

;
Boyle

Alission, D.iAb..Dea.m mpply ;
C'leveland Station-

W;.; S.- EagoVii'e :..Cley.elau.d .
Alission. P. AI. Cov-

ingt< in.' sup]>jy : Shelby,and Alerigold.,R. P. -Xeb'

let; Dmican aiid Anigat(>.r;;Eyans kevvis, Clarks-

(lale. AA'A E. DureU' jdne.stown arid Belen. W ,
,D.

M cCullough :
Juvla- and J .yon. J. W. P.riee

lioma Mission; ''E, E.A.Ean.gford ;
Tunicap S., B.

.ATvers- RohihsonvilLe Alission, D. L. /Cogdelm

f-Viars i'A 'mf
.•

'T. H. Lipscomb. :
- Hillhouse anip

( iiminsbib [. -AV. Honnoll ;.
Rosedale-and .I^scm:

Ab Ah Huir: Renoit. :J. J, Brooks t

in<nou A! ission. VV . Ab Langly,^- Cbapl.ap p,. §•

Abyyi T.~Al.AIbose t Chaplain State Penitentiapr.

1. A\'. AfcGee.' . -

A AAXfordADistrict—
' S:- .AE

Thames p HdlR-. Springs,. I; D. Borders ;. fled

R^nks. k: Mv Davis ;
HoHy, Springs Circuit.,W.^

k. Pioudelock ;
Waterford .James Porter p ^be: !

ville - D' Foiistf .Ashland;. K. P.* Foust, V Potts.

Carnp ilk Pi EullilbVet DxfordpH; S>. Sprag^ns ;

AAJateV A^Hev. Wood ^Street, VAArW> . Woollard :

W ater Valleb; Main StrectpJ-:S.

ERCA A.l Tl Hi J MiX'ER.Ak ' S EtiREdiA R V

^RSHAbk la WENDELL
i'Rv • : 'ESTABLISHED 1838.. .

-

,.

A PUno th*t be«n befof til» 8»r aWW.
c tiiAa lJ*lf « ^lifnrr nnwt Sfomrm laMit t*

; haa tu popniaritr. Tho.uiaada of they yy to-*^
tfi«»lr own pratae-In tie aoiMW « «OiBW8. -

poickawera.

btjk POPULAR Stv^ ;
AT J^SO

'

O’jJ EAST ' BATMEjori*
j^wrlenlaiw of onr

i Six Months fm imfUtL c

't.Jii Eri/day •'iijf .'.''tile, C( in fc.rence;.' .AM f . aiid .A'lrs.j

^iwddid.lr'biyn:.- of C’<.>ri jiresent ’pastior

an(| alR toifincr,' jia.stiir-.s. at- Ripley, Al i-Ss.. present

.at' the.'- C.i lii f.(lrcncc .'oiit to.jili.ei r lieaytiful. hon-ie.-

iiSfrah.-iive.'i.ti) ^Ihmer-. 'i It was a m<fst deiighfftfl

tKci.sidn.- IdJ-. .J (Vhn ' i - Ai ufray.f a- stevrard Pf the.

chu.fcfr at ;R ipfoy for , thirtyCfive yeats.^^

head ,.(rfvthe -tahlb. withb hi.s grandsoh... Aib .Brown-..

Mrs; .-Kaiherine *"Rrdwiii. lAIrs.;.^^ /Browni

\iis.s .Snlheditte.rM.lrQtvn aiid Miss :ktter ' AMufray

sll ftCnderly.'r.esidg,di af Ripley,, and were Avprkers.

930 6aaa) Strest,

j.BftriCAV&iW’.



At the iome of Mr. Tom 'Goletaaii,

Conehatta, Miss., on Nov; ,1$. i9<^, by

Rev. W. H. I^e, Mr. W-^J. BLACK-

BURN, of Conehatth, Miss,, to Miss

C. L. ‘ZORN~TBJX)pDi Of Mount OU
Miss. '

-
.

‘

,

Sept. 16,, 1906, ,at the home of the

bride s toother, Mrs. J. E.^ Chaise, by

Rev. J. T. Abney. Mr. T. M^ WALKER
and Miss ANNIE CHANCE.

Betow: Treounent
;

WiriMOniN. ULIT, rtEIEIMTIWO^
looer. Tumor, Guttrr^ PUm, PtetuJ»,Bo*«l^
»U *nd Womb DUesaes. _ v
isoer 6f th© no#©. ©y©» Mp* ©*r, xt©CK« or©—1|

abora illiitiafrf Borne treatment aent when
ired. Ad<lreea

Oft, fl, E.WOODARD,
ElFifttStiMti UtaeMcLA*

FermaBenUr C^reK. Inatant
relief: Deairoya the- J^ai-artfe
lnJ»oM^W«tNoMoreTM-
.turc. Ttin box BAtyaB ntM.
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How to Get Rid
of Qatarrhn

A Simple. Safe, Reliable Way,,
and it Costs Nothing to Try ,

Send for it and See.

Tho«e who suffer from :t weil know
the miseries of catarrh. -There is lio

need of it. IVhy not get it cured? It

can be done. The remedy that does this

is fhe in-renticn of Dr. J.
W Blosscr, a;i

.

eminent -Southern doctor and minister,
who has for over thirty-two years been
identified with the cure cf catarrh in.all

its worst forrns.

He will send you, entirely ireci enough,
to satisfy you that it is a real, genuine,
“home cure” for catarrh, scratchy
throat, stopped tip feeling in the nose
and throat, catarrhal headaches, con-
stant spitting, catarrhal deafness,
asthma, etc.

' '

His discovery is unlike any thing yon
ever had befcye It is not a spray,
douche', atomizer, salve, cream or any
such thing, but a genuine, tried-and-

tme cure, that clears out the head,
nose, throat and'-iungs, so that you can
again breathe the ^free air and sleep

without that choking, spitting feeling

that all catarrh sufferers have. It saves

the wear-and-tear o’f internal medicines
which ruin the stomach. It wHl heal

up the diseased membranes . and thus
prevent colds, so that you will not be
constantly blowing your nose and spit-

ting.

If you have never tried Dr.. Blosser’s

discovery, and want to make a trial of it

without cost, send your address to Dr.

J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton St., Atlanta,

Ga., and a good, free trial treatment
and also a beautiful illustrated booklet,

“How I Cure Catarrh”,’ will be sent you
at once, free, showing you how you can
cure yourself privately at home.
Write him immediately.

At the residence of the officiating

minister, Rey. J'- L. Jordan^ Biloxi,

Miss , Oct. 25, .1906, Mr.'. GEORGE-
PETERSEN .and Miss MARTHA
TINER, both of McHenry, Miss.

‘Who 'can tell what many women suffer? The J

words : "backache, headache, ; grinding; pains; dizzl^

ness,
' cramps, etc.^ convey ; to ; mere;.m^ :pp J^a

of the intense misery .that many^ wompn epdure.

But v/ome’n can appreciate, what .a place.

At the residence of thevbfi4e’S paf-

cnts.^hear Thpmasviile, Miss., Nov. 28,

190'6,. Mr. J. I. COVINGTON.-of Mont-
erey, Miss;, and Miss MAMIE HAR-

PER, ReyUJ. A. Moore officiating.

POINT COUPEE WENT

The Prohibition . election held; yes-

terdaj; Nov. 30, in Warff One, Point

Coupee Parish, went overwhelmingly

for Prohibition. Jhe vote went orer

4 to 1 in favor of Probibltlon. I praise

God for our victory, and pray that the

day will soon dawn when, the death

knell to the liquor traffic will be

sounded thfoughdut our beloved par-

ish, and then ouf State.-; Glory > to

God, and peace "ih Ward One to all

mankind. Yours for right.

It L. LINDSEY,

OF

rria^es.

In the Methodist Church at Purvis,

Miss., Nov. 28. 1»06 , at 4:30 n. m., by

Rev. M. M. Black, Dr. EDGAR W.

aia.xAR, of Picayune, Miss., formerly

of Purvis, and Miss EDaA JORDAN,
of Purvis.

In the Main Street M. E. Church.

South, Hattiesburg, Miss., at 8 o'clock

p. m., Nov. 8 , 1906, by Rev. Robt.

Selby, Mr. CHARLES F. AMES to

Miss LOLINE TURNER.

h^ ;made for in ' the hearts; of
;
a :mlllloh

-

women, .who baV^ been : helped, by
,

itMn .the

Past 50 years. Mrs. John A, .Keeton, of

Ceph^, Va.i= ^ writes:
-

' : suffered.- severe^, j

. vfjrlte !
>;;u .every month;' My .head, back

.

us Ffeeiy,;
and teeth ached' most of- .the' time,

v

for 5 years. ^ But; how; I am;yreir,
we’.ffl send you FREE >. fjigg ffom pain.'ythanks to I

ADVICE, lii J , >t- >

'

envelopexnd a valuable book ' CardUl. .
^‘l.ry " It-

“HOME treatment FOR
11 n ’'

• x'-

, ; M #111111081$
S 8

THE BEST MADE.

The price of; a bottle of Johnson’s

Tonic is 50 nents. If you will agree

to pay us $1.00 for a .^ttle of it, then

The Johnson’s Chill and ,
Fever Tonic

Co.; Savannah, Ga., will agree to give

you $2.00 If the botHe does not cure

any case of Fever -or Grippe.

for Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Thro?! Tfoul)jt.

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR M.pR^HlNE.

ALL- DByCCISTS. PRICE 25 arid 60 Centa;

GULFPORT MISSISSIPPI.

City and Suburban Lots. Any price

from $85 up. Terms: $10 cash, $5 per

month. Bathing privtleges.

GEO, L. CARLEY,; ;

Hardy Bldg., GuUport. i,Iiss:

At the 'residence of the bride’s

mother, at Lingle, Oct.' 11, 1906, by

Rev. R. T. Nolen, Mr. FRANK EICH-

ELBERGER to ' Miss MYR’TLE
BROADrOOT.

At the residence of the bride's fath-

er, T. E. Hkrper, of Chestnut, La., by

Rev. Raleigh V. Fulton, Mr. ROBERT
A- \"EIRS to Miss BIDDIE HARPER,
on Nov. 25. 1906.

At the residence of the bride’s fath

er, T. YVeaver. of Chestnut, La., by

Rev. Raleigh V. Fulton, Mr, JAMES
.AYCOCK to Miss LOTTIE WEAVER,
on Aug. 29. 1906.

-At the home of the bride’s father,

by Rev. W. H., Lane, Mr. MTLL
GAXES to .Miss EUNIS WA.NESLY.

At the M. E: Church parsonage, De-

catur. Miss., b}- Rey. W, H. Lane, Mr-

W. BERKES to Miss JIMMlE
WEA 1 i.>r,RSB,Y.

.At the home of the bride’s father,

on. Nov. the 4th,' 1906, by "Rev. W. H:

Lane. M-r.,W. D. PACE to Miss LIZ-

ZIE JORDAN, all of Decatur. Miss.

W. -H. BYRNES,
Prestde.nt. -. . .

Capital >. 1

Aasets

JOH-N t: (MBKOX.-i,
Vice I'rf.sidviit;

W. WCfeD,'
Secretary;

$2110 .000 .00
'

- ,.
'

$4iy.Wk).90; .•

HlBERNpV INSURANCE/
No. 500 Camp' StjPeet, - ^

• NEW ORLEANS. LA.
. LOSSES I’Al.D PItOillTLY.

WhOWRITESrcrEverV

How would you like to be able, in less than two weeksv in

home, during yoiir leisure, to learn a system of -shorthand with which any;

thing and. everything in the language can be written briefly and le^W .

PARAGON SHORTHAND is a vast iipprqvement to . the. ,;art,- It is in

actual use for mpro= than fifteen ydars,' and' opr graduates are epiployed. by

the largest corporations .and firms -Where 'only- the most proficient. shorthand,

writers can be used,, such. as:
. .

v " -
Ic;

' ;c

Texas & Pacific Railway,'.- Queen .iS: Crescent--. R. ' R?,- Southern Papfi®-

R. R., Illinois Central R, R.. L. & N. R, R.; .Ganal-Louisinna Bank A

Co., Woodward, Wight & Oo,.: May,. & Ellis, '.Lane-Maginnis. Cotton Mi.! Is,

eta, and the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
;

^^.has been deposited in the Central Trust and Sav.

ngs Bank to GUARANtEE ParagoIn Shorthand,

BY MAlLj
Write -for particulars;

PA FtAGON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE. .

'
• V: Coliseum .

Parl<».
• ^

:

'
; V . Ne'w Orleans,
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shall- have.lhe good .foriunt- xu

. j

loiniwi-.'tb ihi-;i-charKe-'-wilX;flh(l'%'sY^^

- - '

-j

.

j
'? ' fib tJ c iM

i

b" •'rir.em h,f- rshif).; -Vb h elt I

“X . 1 him; uiid ','al'sp . a; -great .' d<?u 1 '-Vwa if in

s

jitlbur -T.if-*
! 7 . ent-t-gieri; -

.Any 'ni’i:!} avlifi- ft-:R;-cdnif,

db h"st; xrfirii. 1 'i/'l?(*-v*l

; Xif. Boswell:;- I riesire to nihke

' 'uon;th;-t ug-h fne^'AdVotafX^

. - iiig hold’ , larely itj;

4i-4i;-#erVrce^ inf:.the ;Baj>tlst ;ai»r4r
«itBs&i<*T.bjw. to th

• y.
hadXrbe<idfid.ows and wen>

' of fmiicdi. -gWb/h Thxrcy wa^ A ^ ,

. bt eiuiit t'tness- anil- Itrayejr;- eyidefir iti
.- - y

A; the- rbhmiiihk^^ Oh/- Sunday,. Nov;- '-•

n. lK<nlK‘n Peebles; caniV. .and" cbnUn;
- ued with us-five.da.vs.

; Meinher.yof llrt-
'-

- -churef): vihid; CtWrisyahA-tsieiierally,
”

-ojperati'd heartUj-'in thV .mVetih.g; -.an/i /

/ ' the .results ntiist ftradfyingl The
,
limtnedia.r^ fruits,. wTiv ftuirteen ih r-

'

-, ! srrv- sy>’e<:tq fl;e_ church .vVn jirofession
;

: of Xu>’:h h«(l ,hy/:-;Kij)it*ju..- \vhilo . thc.j

'religi,dtis.,life -iVC' h'iAny/Ayis Ale4'e-:U'.d-i

-/' tnid- ^trengtli'eiied., -./-

. T.lie.Xongrttg-iOja'n.s'.' largV.’hiSth
|

/ by' /thty and h'y Higtit- and” ILstehc-'i.

: . wiin- -evident. i'nte0.si-ff>'t.l'-,P :'>,rf-;i.chin6'

-of.’the.WiH'd.., ThC; in'e.aehing was jusr

'. -
. such. _as-..an.^. . filac!.' nteii's-: V-arnt^sj-,-.;

pfaciicyl.. 'x^)EcLb[e.• and,-T'

eloquence. 'iihar; h'i l- tH.iAatti-niioh. pi

. ; the hearlu’S'.'fnifh'fit'T to last;/ ;\Vt- tire

'-.'.sure' i ha? .'Jlie'b‘ffeht.4--Vif - ihe--' met.xtn.g
|

w.ill-'.aiyid'e..' r .'SVe -'.greatl.v’ ryjryce', ar.|

what.iiiis/^hetn .(lOHtf. - iijbl are' hdiieful j-

' as tq---y'' ;fnrnre.

;

BcdV‘in r,- P-
.•- bt'es h'as.i

y " wca. foriXbbself a wai:^' pU:t‘-.’ in ,.ihV

,1,’ -i.h'earts cfyoiiV -lAoitle. - .•
’ -

’ t -

.. .iti ilie -siirihgt.Biyithof ‘.Bradford/ of-.

Poplarviile,' wIik ' w-ith; ns for -

'

SiiniV
;

. days-, wduXh. Ifls tbicyllen.-t mihistraiions
,

.' .resulted in' fnn’vabcessiot'.s -ti'y hitiit isnij

. t'ajid -inofession' of /faith. t

'Tn, all fifty -hawe. Xeeh added to the
j.

; bhurch liei-q -d.dfjn.g the -.year/ -The;;

yiSimday schbbi, ninfer • the^ efficient di-^

reCtidn .'0,1' Brother Va-wn. assisted -li.v,

.'Brother Alinec. tconti'mies-.tc) -flaiirish.
|

.-
, Bufn heMOrt . has, many elemcfits of

j

' a subng^ aihi •useful .church with -:.<l<e'i

, yotetl, f/eople;- 'w’hose . narnes p- would,!

:• like to recbril. bhiy for 'feaf .l.hat . 1 /

i mi^ht .ibaXe olh/some whonid quglU' to'i-

; y mentipn. - Imjitpverneats" ;have-.‘ 'just i

J.

’ been- made on
,.
t^e |iarsor^age 'at . a-/

,. cost of S()inethiiigdnu>re.‘-f.hah six hiin-t

. dred idoilars. - .As alwiays; fiie fina net s

of the'rhiirch.' have--been fa’iUifiiliv-hVnd
,

'

;
p.imctually met, i . 4

.

Liiiu'iitu'fdht AliS-S.* -

c'-iigr'ga-

i;o.-.'d' nvand

for- hreart-r ralen; iha.rt;.-'-ca.n found

’.virhiii' our -‘ow-h ( onfereitc,*;'. ranks, by

a pecTid.e. ;who ;'n-.i-ve 'sb- ltih'l-i.e j>a-

t-h.‘'p.tiy endured ..lids .-.scribe- for four

years,/- \Vtrh' ijoeit's aiii-irafk'ed- ari'd'

fvad.y 'for, .:.ags.‘ . w',:- nir--e awalfihg’erhe

marefi/i)g •orderXdh'.XUshof ySVafd/.. /,

'
'

/
'

T.-i! -HOi.LOM.iN

jXKeMANN.
^^Dgaler. .

ASH.- oak AN'D. hl-NM h/OOIi, rOKE.

‘f'lTTSBURf:. 4-i,AIlA5IA. A-SI» aS-

- THlt.%f:iTB COAL.
TetepbODprfWt. 7S4 Sooth LUhtI/ :Stre..[

NEW ORLEAH8. LA.
8-lSt

i-X, Cfi/VWFOBDgST'REE^^ EolifR-i

. years. a
///•

'

'
•

: d." i .

-’d

.

-
'

X
'• / The/ clpsing ,()f.sa has'bir.atiy/iong, or t

short.. aiway-sidtriags.- with jr fi-flTmis pf.

AJ,- sadness and' regret. ' Rfidness- liecauso'

, ,
of separation from frJen(iS;aii,<i fejlpw'- r

-Wb.rkcrs. hhd. reeryf. because/. oT-Tail-':

;-.f •: ure. to -iifc'oni-idish morq^ /
-

-

:— ;

-. Every tnihiniiinit-v has. so far 'tis tlie'*

,
. .

-y- -.- - -•
-

I,

,
- ministr'y. isir'coircf riie<l.-thri-e' cIassc;s-(-jf-

'-peoide;' those. Who h.eld ^ne in:

' .teeri);:-rROsc.--w:h(),.'cCni'demn^ >bc;:|

/ -./^use ,ef nfrense^i/rejil or- itfRigin:.id/>dd

X
;

- and' those /w’bd afeVtitf-(-fl.\Viridifferittt!

:
'/ an^ the % riuX '^ Is'i .uis ,110 .

exC; i-ition

; frohi his hreThren-'-ln - thr.s’rogirfd. -- y.

, f
’ ' "F.Qiir. doiir yi-^rs., -n'C lia.ve: ^had- all

'.i-he; e'xiivnon-Ctf’s .incident; JO -a' 'I'a-Sj

i .tore's litq7esqni'dXeir.ret:tab^ amf inircb

.- that has“ been ideasing; .sonic -reverses

y e and 'sbnxe stiCcesses
.
some- 'siirfow's;

, ihore joysy-'-i: d M -f..'

' in'tha foiif j( afs -we- hav,e. seen the

,
disappearance of ah indebtedness -oj

nearly^. 4b.-p00. , hn<i
-' irhjirbyeraenta

larnpuiit.mg :ta jii0i-(e tha-ti.?2,0OT/o

.
insit^ i)f- 'rhe/e- ciiin'ch': - an 'addftiba

, dt. two irifhdred and.fiheen, ro the/rolli

-and nea'riy 'a doubling of. the attead-

' tX-ance upon Sunday school.'; He - who,

HTon^ K^ortii Piano
Piano good enough for

these musicians, is good

: eriough for ar^ one.

Dr. .WICIX^M WABE HINSHAW.
• Pruid^t- Chicago Corutmaiofi/ o/ Muiic.

“For last ten >eai> I liaveii«-e«l an Epworth rianrf

. in niy. hoiiie.- abfi «*. portion of if»at .tiiue also, ha : enc
'

in- mv-^tndio, where it was sul.XeptecI to the •s^eve-rcJ.t

.. Btrain and •test. .Both these »r.>trunients ha'e
.ihcMestin^asurpriiinz war. The tone efthe LpworiK
.ivliriguid and <>-mpatheiic. xnakinz it a>pjefi*u«i Han «

W ^hz .with. I can vouch toz the durahihir. iweetne^-

of tr«he.-.aj>d general eirt-ll^-nre of thc^e pt<inc*, and 1

gJadly give them iny.ufi«joaIinrii recommendation

VtoU E. O. EXCEIX,
tihdtc music *t^g around the y/oie.

“The Epworth piano I bought of you for my, home
4i5“a sa*jer ior in.‘“Vrument.‘ There is a crearncss, depth

’and richness in.'is i ;ne.whirh is partif lilarty- pleasing.

1, Can siifely fecom heiid the Kpworth i / niy fHemis ’

Prof- CHAHIXS H, GABBIEU
wciI-kr>oich coa^^cr ofSund<4/ School antic.

;’Ff.r years I have nsed the Epwortk iii mj stodio.

and i»<>wj bave.bought another t< r my home: they axe

•excer»i jQFiarly swcitt'tdned tnstraHye'nts. . I feel that I

carr stroriHyTecemmend ihc'^c pian<>5. because I kno^
fh^ih tb.be fO'-d and biUeve- them, to be the best ofcr

'taini|ple.lct' the price.'' .

: ProE GEORGE D. ELOERiON.
Puhiishier Sundau School tong heekt-^

**TlfC Epworth, is a swee;-ion^d piano: lean say

. this' without rrserve, for 1 hav- titv^d one in my studio
for. over ihr^'c, yearSt -I can also recommend the

.. Wilfiaias'fitm.” .
.

•

to get pi£mo price

H I.S; pieasinj?^l>icfurc/was i)aint;

eii' by , a y.uiinq^ la<iy from a

-p.lvqtog.raiifi;;:

'

-I.t- js-a-l>pab,tif'uriiomt; see but ii';

pfctu.re e'an. tije ri< li. b;iis!i or
,

-tile r? ill lieanf y of the E jiyyoi t li
i
>i in >.

.-^iKT.no/desiJtiptiriti c:rn niake;Cr:--rir

16 vou tire sweetness of the Ejjwdrtij

tdrre. '
; ; '/ '

.

’

But,. place the .;Epworth in
:
your

hemre an-d the.AliStiuguisli(:<i beauty -

. pf the d.esisp -aud the riel;;.inetlpw .

-sweetfieS^.t tile fpue will not/pnly

delfght yrpu !.u;t wifi explain tlib pop-.

' iilafif v-.of llui i/i.-ii-orFli o’hpng.inusr-
- Clans aii(]-pij'isie ipyei/s. '

,

'

'.’.Alt .-vi-.i!l/p;tv-..yt.iu to reail carefu'ily,
-

(iverv w.<nd of^t-iii.s :i'Iycrt /'UUK-Kt. iiiid

’ theii 4.6: setKl./f/'r fv'.r'ii'. c. 1- tii. -

’•pi,'qi.i>.lyjuk-,wlncli tyil-s li^jw f:> c t.-a

'piAih-< .i?//.?'': .'.b.'-Au;-'.''*-'/.' -

-y'..-'" v .

”
s inc.sSwa s'est-ah! rsi,’ v'Via 1f- '-p

- -bv 'gu'f f
>fesid(-,uL-M-n J, \V

.

-V. -i luu.Py."
.

..and.'--we’--''\v.abt’ 't<X:.C'.-l>.; r.-.i'e l.iyA 6'ur-

<>c Jiildiy.; y(-,--|i-i?^r-i;:!K!P''-a3ul .

.'Spliin;Am6rbJ'ip.'W< •!;;:b -]>i.aii';6 a-iid or-

, gaps .ili.:i4/iri';ahy,b.i.c--:p: c.vip'iis 'Aear.^
'

. At'e/ niKi'-;4i'ciat e; tw6
^
^well i

;
.-elpiTfppyd.-f.Mitu; ieS jie:A' ni-.-f. bicag'i; ..

v.'ope'i-ur nial.i.';:* L,!iq..arti4i-6
,

Epwoitli,,

- xi-iiil tltf iitiP-Atf-r inakyigAbe ?.

S?-.;'-/^ t-voH;( d -l-!’w.prtiyo,rglt|is. _ -i y
;

- xXVciiiyibi.vou.iogbtiirbugb,6urfa4^A

.v.r-irs'M'r'v.'U fan sce'tiie 'ftiiebiuality.

of fhe:-uiaie:'r.il .Nye..iise-3iid'hpw-our .

;
jViiuiws aiiiEurgahs afe-inade.:

.
/, ;;

/ - :

-NAe tliiiik you/uiVderstaad 'th.at viifc,
’

•'^Q.nof'sell-’pur imisical iiislrumenls

,

: ilir6iigi''piaiio:.dealers or.agents, but

- 'tfrat: seirtfieni all to hoiaes-aiid

. .'clififcl; i-s ourf0^0^^
m/ tJu-Jiicioy;^.price.l .

-
'y - A

,
. .

'

- Ibis, .dlrecVfrom':facto.ry plaDT;^n'r

able's- .4 fU
;
to' &e,t a sweet-toiied Epr

•wp'rthpiapo'at:asavingpfabontSt00.60;

. ajid ait Epworth orgaa afa
Afranf$ia(X> to^ba ' 4/

, ,

: / N’ryv,;it is easy forlw.to
piaiids, atid it iseasy-toBf”

when we -know- wb^;-#*^

t )ii.v, a nil to wEorn. w'e >it gli t V> .send
vour'catalgg. •

:

'

- V -/-I V - -

- It is' stin. 'easier, for us .to :se.:i;ar

Epworth
1
iano after \ye get ..a hire/

one in some -hofire. - w;! ierp,- w,c /can-

-

refer to it as a siynjneof .oiif-.work.^^y^

The Epwo.rtb is So bean: if;;l-.-:n' de-

sign aird so sweet' in t6':te^ that i.t sells

-it>>-.:f.—'a'l'.'it needs . is. air 'iritrPductiori ’

to the i.ruspec.tive buyer, , / .
-

Th'ie are.|)eople in every cPnirr.nn-

ity \v!.'p.'are fi'iiiiking.pf-.bjfy ipg pianos,

but v. fii), for bptli.seL-'iti it v aud econ-
: or;; V, p'r.eff-r pot to, -dial /•.vitb .rnkklfe-

nui i;. a .gents', dealers ersnppi-y Ijoase.s. -.

‘Titese peojile woidd be glacb

an Ep'.vjrth.r/i' the ht.rrie'obsoine..riBrgh.

iior a nil to learn from, burr .'about cbe;.

.sai isfact ioii <r>pf . de^
direct-w-ith-us; tlie n-a^srs. ,

•

No.w,- here is -iviere :can

iis arid we can lVeip you-/ -
. ;

.

- . HE fu«4>-/4/cw-l»,'.Riv!ng yoa t
cial eed’’ci";on :pa a fine Sample Ep-
wor/.h Piahoi- for -your .home and; to

'whieh we c^rtTefeifn’eHspective buyers.

• you am help Ur by ighowiiig yoipur

beautifui Epworth
;

pismo to ywy
; friends and neis-hbor^'and by sending;

.: xvs the -names of tho^-'whp.^i^^ like

' to receive pur'dat^oga.'

- Now,-if voir would bkeid knpiwwbat
'yvl’e are wilHogito do for yoii^#
Ep-wortb piimo-

u

- wi
" ”” *

.'We will then send ,6nr ,beautiful

piano book and our Special Sample
Piano. Offer, '

. .

: If vou like our generous offer then
vo'ii may select one ofdur fiue pianos

aud have it sent on trial. A
WlAn; the piano -arrives

'
you . can

give -if- a thorough trial to see if we
hSve .made a happy seleclion and
htive 'sfui.t

.
you the very piano you

vourself would. Have clibsen. And if

yirii wish; A ou may fiave-'vo.ur friends

“take; a hand” in fielp.Hig you to

.decide the question.

, Iheii,'if after a good- trial you find

the beautiful, samjile; j'’iauo. to be a

; tiicer.- sweeter toned piano tlian you
Can pfrssibly. get anywhere else 'for

one half ..rnpre, you m'ay/buy the

piano on your own ttTtn.s-

-Yrju rnay pa>r;/nimathtv,, quarterly,

Annuaily, part cash or all cash or ^on

any other reasonable tenns. We hke",
' to acc6mm(^afe our custorners,, .and,

• espe'cially those who help irsintroduce

our pianos. After yon become the

o-vrner of an Epworth piano, we will

-pay'; yon generously for seudihg.

names of piamo bnvers.
Now, if von would like a free' copy of

our btoutfftil piano book, -with: factory

prices and our Specif Sample PimiO;

OfFer,filloat. the c^pon.ahq se^ itte

ns at once; Do not wait, but send the
ebnpoh in aEactmail orsoona* yoacan.

hpiS- t- MllIkiy. Jm/ '
;

-
--

/
NEW ORLEA5JS/CHIUST1AN AWdCA^ .
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Avenue; Rev. J. E. Wray» pastor; res-

idence, 5830 Prytania Street; phone

329 (uptown).

Second Methodist Church, comer

Spain and North Rampart Strets;

Rev. H. N. Harrison, pastor; resi-

dence. 917 Lafayette Ave.

Parker Memorial, comer Nashville

Ave. and Perrier St.; Rev. Henry T;

Carley, pastor; residence, 1112 State

Street; telephone, uptown 1287.

Louisana Avenue, Louisiana, Ave-

nue and Magazine Street; Rev. John

C. Sligh, pastor; residence, 3638 Con-j

stance Street; Phone, Uptown 1836.

Felicity Street, corner of Felicity

and Chestnut Streets; Rev. B- P;

Craddock, pastor; . residence, 120 1

Josephine Street; telephone, main

545. '

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles. Ave-

nue and General Taylor Street, Rev.

H. R. Singleton, pastor; residence No.

1112 State' Street. . . .

'

Carrollton Avenue, comer Carrou-

ton Avenue and Elm Street: Rey«. W.

W. Holmes, pastor; residence, 1004

Carrollton Avenue.
Algiers. Lavergne Street, comer

Delaronde; Rev'. H. tl^itehead, pas-

tor ; residence.
.
305 Olivier Street. •

And the life or pf a valuable ani-

mal is ruined^ unless. Dr. Xichendr s Anti-

•eptic is applied promptly:—if this is done^ the

Wounds will not inflame aaA will

heal promptly .leaving but-

little scar, , -'T/L
y Always keep a bottle in

'

9 the st^le. ‘ TTHL
At.aix Drucgists - '

"
'

I 23 and SO Ceuta T ' 7
I '

. Also in qoMl . ,
- “

Hphe Superioriig
Ihis nea<shpe lies

in liie exceptional long
wear if gives -

UrKMOK
THE tiVEftPOQL

(aDNix-TEiitirija^ ahd LONDON

INSUHaHGE CPIHPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WO BuD.

/V
'

'
’ \

5clf-Prcncuncing Teacher’s

Bible,

An Excellent Cbristm&s Preent*. THE HEALtlT OK Y.OGU KAMILi J
I»KOMOTE YU riC .aitEATESX
Grown peoplt-.; .and cblldron- .too,- .to t

-f.iver sldinid do its .duty.

.

The Kldnevs perform: their part.

The Uiood 'he kept ;pur(L _ '
,

The stomach kept in .a. Jiealthy eona

If anv of these, eonditloh.s are - warn

foilowe.' arid the .senenii health is m
DR. TH.A.rHKlfS U\-i-..U b'-‘"

cause it coe.s to .the origin of the diseai

evlis Imposslhle: The, formula on evei

the most logicai and reiiahle- rmneiiy

ever piaeed upon the market.; -lour .!<

You can get a sampie free Iiy vyrltlng us

THACHER MEDICINE CO.

Positively the most popular

book we have ever sold. It is

praised by all who see it, and justly

so. It would be hard to describe

it in cold type. Some of its fea-

tures, are: Large type (long prim-

er) ; 300 pages of up-to-date helps,

including maps and the Word

Book, which is a combination of

the Concordance. - Index, Proper

Xamies and Gazetteer; bound in

CHATTANOb^V TENN.
|

Oil Cure for Caricer.
s Combination Oil Cure
Cure for Canwr anu

of imitators. Write to-

lator for his free liookt*.

1*5 \. Illinois St.. Indian.

Slise WorJi to SuBertri i

Froiii a Woman e* Wofra Pin, W.

is a
Tumor.
(lay to
Dr. D.
apoli*.

Qet Ready For Xmas—-New Year!

Oo it Now.

Send any Photo and 25- cents to;
.

DAISY PHOTO CqPyiNG up.

406 1 -2 25th Avenue; Meridian, Miss,

They will return same with l2 Daisy

copies. :

I willmair. free ol any charge, this Hpnje T^'.
rrient with f uUinstraotlons and the. hlMory of-pr

otvn caseW any.Iady suffering froi^eTOlet^M^
You can cure yourself at home witirout the j^n*.

«>y phyticlan. . It will cost you .nothlng toTjTptto

treatment a'trlal, and If you deci.de to It

will only cost-you about twelve cents J».

-will not inferferb-wiihTcur work
Irfaave nothing to scil. Tell .other isullerers OLi*

-that Is all I'a-sk-J it cures <l>h 5’.Oringt)r olri^ .

fc^lf yon 'feel a bearinji-down.sensatioo,ne^e^

lmix;ndiia;'evili pain la the- bary or.

ing feel ing up :
the.spine, a;dc.sire^-cry f^^

hot flashes,- wearin' -s, treflnont^
or Ifyou have Leu- o.arjia Oyhite-sL Dispuw^^^j

or Falling <Jf tne ,Womh.. i’.rofu.se. Scanty u
Periods. Tumors^or toj^h&;,au(ire.^ MI^, ^
SUM.MERSiNOTRE pA...!E._I^

,

the Free TreatsiEnt a: d .

mselT.es with it. 1 send

n^ ^t\.^pLiionr ddvftJiier hdiriiiiiitiori of explii^
'

$1.45 additional we will send tnis.

Bible postpaid.

- Patent Thunib Index costs 35

cents extra.

Your name in gold (one line)

on the cover page, 25 cents extra.

If personal check is sent, add 10

cents to cover cost of collection.

Send vGur order to
, ,

-

BUSINESS DEP.^RTMENT,

N. O. \V .-\DVOC.'\TE:

512, Camp St., New Orleans.
,

Do you want to act as Agent for the

best medicine jnade for Fever or La
Grippe?- Send money order for $.4.00

and we will send express prepaid 12

bottles of Johnson’s Chill and Fever

Tonic with 266 pieces of advertising

matter with ypnr name on same.

Write The Johnson's Chill and Fe-

ver Tonic Co,. Savannah, Ga.

pecAk trees
RMrinr. BndCed and Crafted. .Gold

it. lonR IWH* Write for 8d
edition « f ‘'lb* Pecan Treel Boir. to

Plant. Crow and Bor U." aljo tor

THEO H. BJiGt-X PEtUS. rri(»l>«*

CO.. lnt.PEWlTr. 01. 1 8

andWHISKEY HABITS
cnied at home with-
oatpain. -Bookbf pMr
tfculars sent FBEK.
IB. M- WOOLLEY. M, p.

Mrs. h. SUMMEI^, b«« Notre Dant^^

. PRESERVES THE HEALTH OF THE FAMILY

-I*urVritt^a'bsli>lutely every drop of„Water thBL^oua Jut**

fr<.**VueVi\ faiD^.of tvph<ydvfever an(l ktdDej' *ih1 Iniim I iroub e**.

con^trucM*m/t<elf eleanHiHtf a-ft'ereYcrr irklg. ,^My
la-'iji for/yearF.and cheap enough for eyerylxKly fo,Ua\«

Mefl^caf^jard/uf Hralth'and by hundred^.of indlvidi^l
1 • %.

'.^fe wjtbnui ttne'. f’lte foi: free o»t»lokr._
. 5’; •

Agents Wanted; Exclusive Rights a

PURITY FILTER O)., Lagrang^e,:Ky

fcPECIAL OFFER IN MERIDIAN and. board in
'

-
.

' FEMALE COLLEGE. .
'

- are;' filled'. .
-4

Oiiiy ,$iO(!.0Q’ wrili’ iiay bfiard. '.wash- more yah get

ing and tuitipn-'fbr a jc'w girls; .balance' Itenses.-;

of session. Only $65.(i0 for tuition' D. 6-3t^
,
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My Maine is ; oTi • ohly';gb©d

3ii>-chimneysyan^ is a guide

Jamp-chimne}^ satisiaetion;

Ley me', send yo^ rfiy' Index.

iiy,free.--:
'

' y-/..
' -

•
. Address; MACBETH,

1 Ivus' can'r tlic- 1 T.miy >i-. I'cru-c

fn tJie^yvyflM .atVqViriiiivny ai^l. ai-

teni.U'd'.'liy 7u)'gf-!V aiy ibr.Mtigb'

^iiicsc;''.l.ivAa - .y.iftiflant-i

wyre.C-vef; Let 'ii,s ijavvvtfie

•jdeasHie^ tlu h/Mit ' tlfat 'tlicyv \\'ert-

iJk>;. .uu-ssc-n^r-r.L' tr‘->nv -aiaF tir

La'thcr;
,,

1 1 ‘ is ' 't .' a .. li \'i Cheist

tlTat wtr Ifjve' t;-) -tliinV; a’ii<l t'L lifijie
' .
A .Fp-w Nytable,,.Exam;dff.s- Pif To'M()rrf),w>'.' Savinj^ cHancprs

that i)t hi.-; divihi;. nature- -vvc. ina)

'

partake, at' diiL time u lien- the
wiirlcl. with loiifl acclamation.^. e.xL

.prc.s.s joy at. the ci.ihiinir '<r its. Riny.

our lesst.m calls, us W'.stmly- d'ie-

C'hri.-^t as the Woril, ..the. LMht;, atiil.>

tlje Llfe.^
"

'

.
. - R

-Jtfhn'wrote the wyrcls- i.n.th.e"te.\f

'ofnliis .lessiMK and they .are- deeply.!

'pirit-ual; .' hecause^ Ji'lin .learned-,

tlK-iir*Mltrpiigli . 'loving andt.Hieing/

-loved. ; .-"T-o leant of tke'ileej/thihg-;.

Ilf ,(-ii)d.
.
love tmtis.t lie our dea'cher. i

for * iod ie love, .dlhese words-'syei'n

to us.the .'"--face of the. L.iyine.'gosl'

] ;el: yvfitt'eu . hv the a])i'istle -fha.t. \va->'

tdo.ser- to the l.ord than any.lof .the.j

twelve.
^

•" '

.

' .Christ a.s.the word was. w.ith'L'oiF;

innhe heyinning. tliat is what' is. Uj,

ns dht.' beginning, the creation- of
|

iJie tyorhlV'.v rieAyas.;M the time'

-when .ail -things. WveTeynfadeydhe,.

sameyiS;he-'wi.ll ire at/tifeRuie' wheii.;

:dl. :'t,hi:rigs'',shall '1-1M ;'<l'estr,ovecI. .anil^

when we- shall.- have Mew 'heavens]

luid n^vv 'earth.' wherein tlwellethi

r.ighfeovnsne.sS;"-
'-

'

.

Tn him -i.s lite.yfpr he is the gift

.of ''{Iod. ,I..!:w:i.s ' the litrht of men.

.f ir. h.ef haC llvealed .t(Vus by. his

.iif.e-.''.ail<i teaching', that to' follow

.hinvis: the light .shining in, thedark-

uiess .of Dilr ' sinful, .jvatnre. Tlie

;(larkne.ss...thaL Hotli not co'mpfe-

bt'tipTfhrVsbinihg ’lights are those to

whoin- lie sahl : i."^ e /will nfit come

to- -me that ye'. might have life:”

•: This hght .was not to conic sud-

denly... unheraltlecl. dn all its glory.

sTbe' wa-y'was to be prepared. 'The

l-.people made ready. Hence. " riicre

.was ;.a inan - iwut front- (.rod, wltosc

.I'.dthe . was llpiiiv." The .same
,

came

,f ir: a 'wit'rress. Tfie voice 'crying in

the t ehirkneyss .
that ..compreliended

not the triic Light. ;; 1^1 not nien

tiiin'k 'ihi.s • voice' wa.s' that I dght
•:

400 CAMP St., CORNER RATCHEZ.

HOUSE furnishings OF
/ greatly underpriced.

'

DOTR M ATS, worth. .50c-

TAPESTRY PORTIERES, + yards long. 50

- inches- wide, worth 7.50. at. ; ... ........

AXM-INSTER, RUGS, ,54 Inches Ipmft, worth
V ; 2.50,. at. 1

HEAVY CHINA MATTING. Damasfc .paf-
'

'te.rTis. 'worth 715c a j-ard. at .... .

.

. ... .

MATTING RUGS, .size 4x7 fet, ah colors,.

worth 2:25;' at . ;,v v - 7- •

"F.ISH' net CURTAINS, worth :!.00 a pair;

By W. B, Gainphelt

tll-RlsTMAS I.KS.<O.N,.
y '

yohh.- i
.T-i 4 -'-

s'
' --

^!(.ipldenL tastf y-Ahd ’ lhp. 'vord ,

WasmidR de-sh. att'l flw.clt am<.>ng /

US. Jvl^N

1 We haVey iRfm-.matle ' sail by -ihe

study of ' thy last dav's-'o t * hlr, Lurd. s -

earthlv.ylitf and . now - the world- ,

•^ils- o^v us: fo^ rejtdcc, ^thatL the;:

Christinas Mi n;w-_' is, cofiiing. v tHir ••

thoughts -.Iki.gM stillVilh - the 'little

Mhipauv' o;i -.(liscil)K‘h gathered. ;6n

diyyionnfot (• dives, gatheredItliere ,

for;, \v iiat 'they - know ,
not ,

- for .11^1

they .'nut asketl '.Jeshsy 'Ltirth, wilt

tho'u.iat this-, f inie restore a'gahi vhc;.

kingdom- tre, 1 sraei?'.': wIVi.ch';sl1p>vs

that'l'even a'£t'e.r j 5suT lived an<l

Moved- ainong them
'

' ill fa tyau.s-
;

figuredT 'body; -they
,

yet-; looked

for a~%};ofUlly . -klngtlom.' , ..hip;; ividv
.'

the. parting' jirpihise-of , 1.1< hver f f-t iin;

thc-lloK Ijhost. tile Lord was- tiik.eh .

upfroimhein into helmul trom'.thelr

y

sight. As. they' sileiuTy; gazed;after

their departing' Lfi.fd,- iis-
seems- tha't-

the'cjyvere not aw are '>f the -presence

.pf; tw,u' in ,. white .apparel.' siiph'-seil.

to he-angeis;.' who said '."f
' f his sahre

lesu.Si which .is taken up; shall .come

'.in’ like hiajiner; as';x'e; have seen him
;

co-intfLheaven.; •. ;I h'us we-.are. lokl .

-Ot tkir ktsf- dayi (>f -le.siis .on 'earth.;

i'lt'.'is -.phifprivilege, -yea. a. hl'e.ssiiig.'

-that we leax'e ..die record ' of .
die

pr'o'pliers'.''thyMr',pfpnh^iesi^fnIfille(l.^

'the hfe ah(lkw;(')rks ot tlie Savior,

ah 'f.evealed' nnti) ' tis.- CJiirtplete in

cacred.. fullness. .
,\.s. w;e,

'. hayc-.' nicditate.d' -on 'the „la,st : dM'S-:

i \\;e .can, ty.idi. riiadin'ess' ", of .mhuk

;
lurii to tliMhMt .<lays--^the -g^cat.'ad-

^ yeht.di the Savior of the. yv 'tld..o

.- iL-wa.s, a wiritef'S night.'yiiii- die-

hih-siily. ..hear .to 1 iMhlylvciu.
,

that

'sh^iherds; watched
;
die; shee|>,

'
j.i'TS^

sumabb'- intended fdr di*7
.

tyuijde-.

service, 'I The.- <(eep glooin of the

: hour, before clayvn waS m.acl'e bright,;

'by theMlo.ry; of; the L''>nl;that shoyViv

.about them; fur an angef stViod hear.,

' andtheshepheTds WereafraTik'Lhyat;

not.;” ,sai.d/ the ahM-'h ' .hir .heht'hk L

;bring:ypitgyo'(:l'-ti(fing%^^ 'great joy

.

whiclV-'sli^ll she ftp'sal! peuiik':;

-. tintq.yon is born Uli.s. day hLthe p'LV

. of 'David a 'Sayi'o.r; - .wdiich if I ''T'M
. thg.-Lkrd—.md this, .shall he :a '^^Igk

gnto, \du 7;
' '\'e shall; see. the'’ halie

IwrappeVi in - .swMldlingkcklthl's-, ly-

y ing- , in. ; A./niatiMr.;''^ They.-angel

.ceased to speak, the ';sigiial to,; the-

.•'keavenlyv choi't' to.
;

hitfst into ;
sing:

ing die- song of difeefdld Messing

;
tdthe'/workk

; I ;

‘‘GlpfyTtp flpelLin: therllighest,^.

-;;On'eaythvp(iatey t T-y, ;

: : : Good will tow'ard nteh'T ,5^ ;

VESTIBULE' RODS, .42-ihcir extension

; W'nri.b l-5c: eachi at,

COTTAGE POLES, worth 25c each,

NOTTINGHAM' CURTAINS,., 4 y.ariLs Iona

wort h. 2;.75 a i>atr,; at. ... . . . . 7.

.

. . .

.

.

.

. .. .

.

-

;mATT i n G R UGS. size CxS' teef
..

a' variety of

'colors, worth 3.50 eac-h, at... . .. .> . ... . . .. . - -

(COUNTRY ORDERS S01,iClTED7)

LIFE AND SAYINCS
BY HIS WIFE
_ leEiiTS /uiE comma HONEY. 5E«B

Anria'lN WANTED soe for c»NV*ssme ooteit «ndAUtWlJ WAnAtl/ « contiuct FOR territory

Ble BOOK, 7x10, PRICE >2.50 AND $3.50

*ftRriu~i*^ ' L, J. ‘RICHOLS'.-A CO,, Atlanta, oa.

S
TRIKE. ' those words from aU recipes for househoE

Mey caU for waste work, and useless
. . 1,

. ^p, yotl know, is not a fait of cleansing good until it’s in

sotud'ohTmixed with water)y and made .And- th“

of ap use-without the rufa-rufai-rub of human muscle;,

1. Nowg Gold. Dust,works .in an entirely different way--- instantly ai^

totally dissolves. ih7hot or cold, hard or soft -water^-anti-, without;^y aid

from you, stsutsfo cleanse- '

V wMwv than Roap—better and more economical th^ <z»>' mete, soap,

it . is a powder of power-—but pow the

wash white, sweet vandi wholesome. Widi Gold Dust you ^ a^
should discard soi^ from wash tab, dish pan,Mnh and scOTbbing. kit

No Noita, borax, si»da, ainmohia, naphtha, kerosene

/. OT othifr Iftterijp- ingrtdient needed with 'GOLD IHJ^ •

:';jPoc7wMlm>g

taabba^ ioga, clHaiwc '

.

' :4|^7.'
.cki:cioth,stfTeOTm - 7 -

'i^ag'.bns*woik,'.HeaBiag tei^''ro^- '

/ _
7'.

pi^,r«£ri^bato*t,ete-,ioft«imgh^

saim 'i -f
•

’ y rhemkhavirig the ho^ -

scf before' us that we.

he witli them afqu.nd the

thfime; :
singing; the Hew

Moses' and th^^e Latah, , M' ; T L
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AN autumn overflow

My people
Etear Brother Bos^-ell

ou the Crenshaw charge are now nn-
j

dergoing the erjienences ol an over- j.

flow. Crenshaw ia a'_ beautiful lit-

tle town on the Yazoo Delta road, fifty

miles south of Memphis, and at the

foot of the valley hills. It is above

the high-watermark, but the rest of

the charge, which lies west and soul a

of Crenshaw, has been under water
|

for the last ten days. It will be at I

least ten days longer before travel
|

can be resumed.
|

• The cause of the overflow is the re-

cent heavy rains on the upper Cold-

water river. This river rises far up

In the hills, and when the swollen

stream from the recent rains reached

the Delta, it overfowed its banks

and spread over the country for miles,

iue cotton that was is the fields and
j

in the pens has been swept away., by

the flood. Horses, cows and hogs

have perished in considerable num-

hprs Timber camps were flooded, and.

PGSSBSSIGN SOME VatUHBLE INFORMaTIGN ftSiD

TOSa^ MaNVa HaRPrEaRNElX POtLaR. V
Send •

for our

Catalog

It’s FREE

• ^ ' The latest ui>rio-<late Washing
H II tt- ^ • Machtiie trii the The.

'iV
'

®*li •njatbiiJD'* 'hiHTi.iir to. Inia.h^ve
it 11 ^ f-ir Irc>m.>l0;potofl2.«.

tr I • if
'

' Tn keep ahreifr-t. ^f the'timea.we
7^*®w the. L\iiciur'Datt Machii» tt

. i'q Onr-Fnclo Pan is wit'hbnt -a doabi
' ^9- -I p . the ea.-'iubt ^\ ^*^tiK>tDachlne.r:ere

•riuf npoii the inarket: . Tho manner In. which tpt
c'nn.strueteH iriakeje^t simple that a ph'ild-cu'.

-6i>e-rale il,‘..The’macvhiDeJi5 tinishe<I in mahoffmn^'
stiiin vjTh tw«.f c^»aia,^-*f'^'Tarni.'‘h. • All-ontslde itoo
parts heaviiv bronzotl; ip. lK‘uuliful in.apDearance.
ami its inf^hahieai constnietion undwnbtedly.t^:
best on .the'iuarket. y>* a'aar«ntt« thU iMca«ni

. pfcH-aei

A «lr nieoe Toilet Set consists Of wash bawl nna:
pitched chamber, soap dish andmug. A
Met consists of wash DOWl, i)Iteher, chamb^
coTer watering, mug, soap disb and tooth brash
hSTIsk l^e1?^'pleoe set saine a^-the ten. with '•

-slop Jar and coyer addw.
HOW DOES.TOT/ QTI
PEICB SUIT YOU?

rWe'will- send thls-nne
i 80i;0 Bb. HAHCOUBT

'••• . ^^lOORNBTto-you with the
I
andeFstandingthatifaf*
terfivedjaya’trialyoudo

mr hot And; ft to be an un-
^ equaled instroment .for'

. thei money. ybu can re*
tnm It at our expense,

-
. and we will refund the

„ j
~

. price you
.
paid UB^ We

want TOP and yonr.fHenas to know that the Har-
oourt nurtmments ^are the best low priced Gor-,

n^'on the market. The tone is' rich, clear, and
^bell-like: the action Is ib^t, and the Jnstroment
b^ra^LsUy. Try It yonr^lf at our*risk. This
mstrtiment la especially designed for-solo, band
or orchestra worlL Send today, we wiU
ship 7on prompt this Solo Harcourt 6b. Comet,

-Fram Fa^pry,

Xertkera Ohio

^ China SriltWaisi
-A* A.plain ,hnt elegant garment^,

,

-

*3': •JJ‘'Xplait'«lvWuUj»ii5eijter,-wicn,- '.''
^111^;^-’^^ W „six one inch tuekS'ori either ^

= fiple; new .« lei*ve, with 'Ti-inch*

Nov 4 A-tOt.: Sterling i Ufl^tai'Vring t*> wist with teiT' : :

T <• V o r Forge Vorv ini«^ks lunninganmnU the cuff; IW^\\\\\\\™a
n e a t an«I cuTiiplef-o, ..poijar

with a round firp pan.I*< in fri.*nt. Ma»ie,; in,.black and
ihcho.H in "diaraeier: white, - •

,

'

height-30 inch* .'’; fnn,'§. Price to .

Ihches. i n Onb^r t.iirav.,. Get this moat
Thu* i«^rge is vs.Ihh:;;!!- • v.f*ncl* tful vainc and wear-the T ASA'nk '

lva*iapu dfor farnicr.**’ iiii»«t .sty.Us>h wali*t iii yuixr lt>- ...
.'

:o'r j>lsnters»useNf»r tor: caiirw Our' h>ndj*nine’ cats-
light Krpairihg and riv-. b.mc .showing a c<*mj»lete'line '

.
.

•erhc-atingV Thi.s forge- ofladie.'* H'idihisses suitvskirts and waists ofme -

ha** wronght-inpciegs.' stvl*^** at t lu' lf>w^st posisiple'priee sent fre^ W6
TliV fJpdraid'jf prinyi- -guaranuiequaliiy,Stand workiuansmB? OROOSOW-.

, 14-piece Enamel WariB Set,for Jh98 ; .

.ni>rhin:c.aboui^U_to get r-
.

.du’ce a 5^ elding hcat.on- Evtiy • 'tPW- ^
-inch iron in 5 minute;-

weight, with Guar- '

-
.

RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION
ing aiin Horn, then look at
the price, 9X6.U0
Odf Ho. 41—If yoBvrtll lt»k

at the illnatratlona of Talk-
ing Machin.-

- B# being-ot-
lered by
otterhonsea
att^prioes

Whereas, Brother W. m. suruvau

having faithfully and well discharged

his duty in the position he now occu-

pies, therefore, be it

Resolved, First, by this, toe Fourth

Quarterly Conference of Buckatunna

charge. Meridian District, that, appre.'

fating the excellent worth and faith-

ful service of Brother Sullivan, and

feeling that we eipr^s the sentiments

of the whole charge, we
.
earnestly re-

quest Bishop Ward that he return to.

us Rev. W. M. Sullivan, as presiding

tdder. of the Meridian District.

Resolved, Second, That a copy ol

this resolution he forwarded by the

secretary, to the New- Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate for .publication.

B. B. DAVis,

J. A. GORDON,
J. McW. POWE,
J. W. DiJtiSS.

Before yon bny"any farm .maciimery pet o.n.r

Bip Catalopne. It iUn.strates and^Cescriws all

the latest land- best iFarm Infi>lemenis, .Kueh_as

Harrows, Disc Harrow^s, Hay Presses, Cj.crr

Mills; Saw-Frames, Stnmp Pullers,

Gas and Gasoline Enpines. i'uriips. Corn bu.eU-

ers. Haying Tools, CalUvatpirs, etc, all at money
saving Prices. '.

TWs it flie

lowestprice

ever MMed
oeattrietiy
p-to-date
Teftiug

Haohtoe
«Mh -Ttp^-
iag Am.

CHIFFONIER.
M a.d e - bt select ,' h'a rd wood;

band can-.-ilaiid nicely p<Uisii-

ed. Tojvlan-Slin. .
Tlie drawy

ers are all laVpeand nximy, and
are fitted witli locks andbf.vf..
Good T'alee a iid-snre rto. please,
Fitted with casters'aud the cab-
inet .work, ».'e,\jra' 'S4- 95
pood. I’ricc;.. .1

.4rT.«,»c»

-oussPEciit;.

,10001b.. - 9,50

offering a*en^^^ IsM
nn^Hlstewpering^arm machine, forJeM

tt^owever.toioakeyoufeMp^B^
S^iSSiTwe s^l^low TOO to try the machlne^S

<1atb in TOUr own home befof® sale is

p?J>dn^ Tt^ewSSSs the low priori 5.-60

Save Oise Becor^^

P^pjTL iA-in Pft<»rleM recordSt each 48c« or®J#
ner do^ OnrTut of reconls Includee all the l«wC
nd best. BESD POE CataI/OOCe. .

EXTRA-SPECIAL OFFER: -

»fv» Introduce the aibore Machine mcoj^*
wi^rmSea-'special price when both machli)*
J^aetSio^S^sreshlppedat one time to one »<««••.

^(fSlKri^lS'rtkg Arm.Machine_.No.tlas de-

scribed -above and'lQ.oz. Peeriess-trin. r^.o^a
SSdSSt needles. Price pf outfit c-implete $17^.

vA' 9^^3T>ering Arm MAcfaine ^o«4l as <le—
• Offer T>4^rleaa Records

BEST REPEATER MADE
AT $8.75.

DOUBLE
HARNESS
$14.50

and upWe have a very attractive offer for

four or five girls who desire to pay

part of their expenses while: schooling,

by light work, which will not Interfere

with their studies. Write to-day,
“

GRENADA COLLtdaU,
Grenada, Miss.

• Send forpfircaja-
•i op u e sliow iiip a

epeatinp. Pifie" and, has th.e . lull line of -dbuble
. .Ax;

t simpie mecliariism of an,v a n S' si.npIe,;_work .

cai. ohlV.i. ju'^i the. p-uu for a n d', clri vinp- bar-.;; '.''S
; 1 . t ..$8 .75 ness at itioheypay-

' - inp. prices* . This 'catalopne
*

. - r.neujf .BnRS-it-s.' Surries, .liV

.
- > Kruerpetour cafaloruenow.

©CR MHMM©TH eATALOGlJE FREE. WE SELL i-VERYTHINGWar bn Liquor arid Tobacco.

The Kansas Anti-IdQnor Society has

adopted a new plan to. Ught the .dlquor

traffic. It Is .distributing free to all who

write and enclose a stainp, a receipt for the

care of the liquor habit. It can be given

aecrbtly In coffee or food. Al^ pne-fpr the

tobacco habit that cap be given Mcretly.

The only reqtiest they make is that yon do

not sell the receipt, l>nt give free copies

to yonr friends. Their addr» is Boom

68. Gray Bid*.. Kansas City, Mo.

[iriccs on .

-tbekoni^.

fair^netbodsfi
wh inlerfe^ is-

(^mplete CaU-

[i CP TfaT-OOTTF.—Ts a finely iHdstrated volume of alxiiu l.'flOO i).-ipe.f, dcscril . .

vdavbyevery member of everr family in every coi^l^lr.^ t the f.iTml-r, the nrecli.-inic,.

ms article illnstrafed and described; which are jK-cuJiar t,j nis line <<{ Work' as.w.dl ai

Memented byonr Special Department Caialo(!'nes;for^isthe ni..si c<>jn>Iete enc.vclojied:

mbllc. It Is an ednca'tion in Value and in the scope and char. •• ---".J -- -

c^[^.pfnt^ction~l3 the dominant-characteristic od the liinnan rat

Hnare thepreatestvalite for the least mone.v,.as a- wills ar'

this knowledge and is FKEEJor the asking.. -It Is worth Ua

i.np .-ujd tpidunp lowest possiWo
’ the l^TK>rur.A*bi Gic

.

“ S ail ariicle&in general, ase itti

. .. Xienerai Meramn^
ciur<*( gtV>ds\Uandiod Vs ypar jiroteclio^niiO*

iv. wilf sU>-assisl 'yoxi in protecting
nd c^mprlheusive liDowledg^ of; true values. On

901^90? MairsfiPlL^
CHICAGO, TLL.Albaugh Bros., Dover & Co



-Tifof Afi«T njurrb and sc&rtol fyscnd for

Tli«. f . BKLL « O.. HllUI>or«. «

CSUnSTSBBZLLI
.mxm.iisiisc=-:
‘jiBis, uvzs ncz.
lOcsmiCAmoan

JdLLSWHr.
to CineiMSU B«u Fq»<W C#, ClMhwaU.a

[LYIMYER
iCHURCHi

m tieeBmiA by JUlUoMof M«!u-ni for

lldren wbU« ToetJUiw for oref
'aoofbfls tbxf eblld. aroirna tho mim^-^laya
I cnrea wind obUc« and w tiio

medr for dlarrbcBa. ;

" ~

TWE3ITT-EIVE CilTTS X-
__

Sim»i : Cco<luet. Cutlrry.

Dusters: yreercrs. Mrr
Sterlwsre. FUblifs Iar
"Ware." Tumblers, ^Krul

moeka, iJidder*. Lrinpa.

Oars, Oil Cana.-Wrapj)li
'Beirijferatora. Rope, Sci

Selves^ SSoapa,: ^onewa
stare. ’ Tt«P«-^
Water Flltera. WJ>‘»

;

Inf/ Wdodanwaie, •»«.

QhltucLries,

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

of

Krz«m&
. In its woi:st

. fontiras-wellaa
all other, skin dis-

eases can be arnckly,
cored by tbe appUi'^tlon

xnarrelooB remedy

HEISKELL’S
OINTMENT

.Th^ibest tonic soap for tbe skin is.

HebketTt MeSMaal SwptSSfi. H«isKriri

asS tlT«r Ptih tooe'op tbe liver

anii.bloOd. dla*”,-* Atatl drng-

'«lgU. Send- for book of leatimoniaUtQ V

JplTNSTOir, liOLtoW'AY X VO.

It C*MKcre« feu, BbliadaiPkla, t a.Mt

'^!fs.;;K-I;lZABKTrI
_

t(Jr;iA bsi ,PRR
•\vu>s- liorn' in Ahibbiu.n. 'S^I)tt>'niipf' 26xh-

'

I.Saii; : Slie Avas niarrit-d to John W.

Cancer Cured by Anointing with Oil,

rancerdl. a A^dmpound yf V*y-ui iai;

)

11,.

has been diat-ovVred which readily <-'ur.e> alt

birois i)X cahier/ and turoiir Ir is ,afe and.

Piicfl in IStid Th(*ro w-^re borfi - to: sure.aod may he used at h’'ine wi[bMiu pain.
rj.icf, .-in.. Ibhu.

.

i nert were oorn to
.Bfeader*-.'‘h.‘*“Sf..*'?v'^.

lh(>:;i:eisUt ChiltlfeiL and cjf these three free h,>ok tn ibe.'orlrlhators, I»r, I.. ,1. l.earn ..

'
- • . .. t e'i>.; Itot 4t>:;’ -i. Dallas, T.ei. . . :

or illstiKureineDt'-

fl
‘ - -s -

.^st.ms, ' aiid- two.., daughters are^ living-,

..'ttt'tp; iinsoaiMl. (UetV iw-enty-tw-o years

:

ibgoV leaving. iht?..rehj(t)nsibUity ot rear-','

idS.llie yilildren- ca She had seen
: ^

soine'' liil.t before her death j:’.

si.e'': tuid:,. the’tc^^^^ .hail been .enjoj'-y^..;

-

livhr
:
ip'dekrbe^ Her ^ a)

terCs'i in uie. chureh increased,w-ith:her .
:* •*

eiTcnhisiances, ..At theelast-canHi nit^

.uii;,at. Lai;e'.sae.-,j^^^ and some i

' ‘

.the' oidef itreachyrs w^ere.
.
nicely I

tof-.

Shesilived 'fbr' ihe|
‘n Smithland'

carbii .f()h .by ' berv
ti'lasi 'thiriv.or f '

.

’

* Scott ..cDUuties,'
’ t’Ki;, • -A- nieraiter- of

,

Kthe; siethbdist Church- from her -early
,

hr>':- .sh'e- ,\vas, alwavs cohsist,enr,.' Thej.
^

—

V V. .' ^ :

- c - J r^l.ehdxc'anie^ ^'oy. 'id. -1906, .antfi'

Obituarh'S
' uht .-over, t w t>

•hutidTcd. ^nie. -t.o.- caii 1

wa wliiv^'ia- 'in. aV .i.hys.icjah or the" •chifdren.e who -

(barged for at the ra|e of .1. c.eih ;« "‘‘tJ- : 11 ved ' tte-ar by. . But -jihe w:;as' ready .

.,Gomit the w.ihds ,aa<l ^ *xT.„>“frirr snvil !
i^hfi diveiD ready. fon'death. 'C^^ buried i

j'-ili? reniahis, beside th,e 'sleeiHng-(lu'si.of:»

.

trnnblc .lUrorntd .. -
. ,

.
. ,

; ihe - husband:; MuC.i ue lovetl Ones-fol-
I one aiid ’ meet" .ItcV -in

,
the, b.etfer

nrvfst

U FTIAXCIS HARRIET'S lamf
'

flarfisi ^i?':bbin -Qci; lT.:'lS4 p.' at

;

S-

-

^ ' McDaNliED^s'
/cehtenary-^&Ilegecdied-abCenf^^^

;--Miss..,Xov. Jo. 190G; She. ^ as. the .elii-i angeT vfsited the- hpme,.pf

'.'est daughter;"6f Kev./anil Mrs.- -H. -.1,1 \\v ft; tviid'bulu 'McCall,: and tt^

: ^ Harris.- :aridvw:atbraBrip
J-' CyUueOr Ifiile- Johnnie :L.; their sfe; who.

Robert. -\of. Centreville. Jan. 2-S-,' 1>'9.-

. Bo.rn of, ' CJifiStian I'paren ts . .rea red. i n-

a.n 'atmpSphe'Ee breathjhg evj^r of .Gbij’s,

'.io.ve' and .mercy, -she caVly became' int-

:bued- ' wiih ' religion.
,

'and -sifice child:

• hood led" a .c.o'nsr^.ent. Christ inn-, life, ;|.

oad’.' he lived-, uhtii • tire TJfh- day of
|

Dtct-hibfcf. 'w-duld.‘ have been IJ years

()}d. :
;
Liltl-c .Johnhie was. -a: brigin, in-

teliikbift -boy.;i -he joined the Metnoilisc

-Churclf - at- Creonleaf Ion .
the ' Cockrum'

.Circuit :: of;, the- Sardis ' District "of, the

.Xtyrth '-NtisSilsipiii •eontefence in -the

;;.<:ar ,r905,'-ft feU tp'--,his-loc: .to suffer

As an earnest. ti-tSe ilieriiberiOf the lyi.
j
ih'uch'. .'oefore: death canre' .to. his. re-

home. He Ifefi

one sister and
mourn. thefr 'Joss.

A,\ji40 kiiA4 M 1 r',""* *: • .V ,
• l, I

Six children;' tw:o, sisters - and nmny abl^ to m^t .little

kind friends. ' Otk ’of •liiis Ifte- sliet:. Uot
.Johnnie in that u^per and better world,

whore th.ero Will be nO)^iiibre.. parting

'utKl- no more heart- aches .to endure.
/ A FRIEXD. ,

UYNNftliJER^i

Baroftae St,: :

ROJBT. P. HYAMS J. DARSAM. JR-

HVAMS <a DARSAM
: Coal and :C6ke and Anthracite:

I
BEST QVAMtV.

prove lUeir; \v.- -r:

, time. Alter <u.-.;r

|rsacce;!vS. the) .;
^

t'.ie best uv.'d ; f-" ' :>

planters ;cve: , :vi;e!^ ..
‘ ;

d^yalcr Mt'.li l ; l.Ci Sttd,

Aanaai fr e • n f i'-f
'

'

D. ij.
t><-tr«ri. Mufc-

lOOO gaHon. cislnru . . J 19.60

2100 gallon cistern. . 2 5;50

:I 500 gallon cistern .. 2 D45
Cypress sash and doors

cheap Wire screen V.f;'

dow.s. and di'tdrs cheap..

H. F. LEWIS A Co.. LTD.,

316 Baranrie St„ New Orfeans. L».

.Write fir nrlcea.

AMERICAN“MACHINERY.
V\ELL drilling CtP^Cb^'ECTING-

:EE' >'ELL ' F'-f- C.‘«‘P3.

!= GATIhb Pl^'PS AiH : :vr BE -C^E

THE AiVEPlCAN WELLWORKS.
i„K:=’A. iLL.-CHI_AGC.".’ UATBK BLD-3

WitH SOOTHlItC. BALMY OILS.
Canrer.: Tumor, Cslarrh,- Pile*. Fistnla, Tlrc^,

Eexema'and all Skin au>l pemale Disea.***. W ntu

for Illmtmted Bq^. . Sent free. Address

DRi BYE|Br<Adwar> KaBsasCitj.Ho.

- tanssed ther bg'rderlafid'.lnto .
eternity

,

leaVlng- us the ' sw0e.t ;cohitort. i'UAli is

-well.” ,Kor .several: -days firfore. hey
; - -

: deatlTslie'w'ouId at timeiS ;c'ali-aiV hei;l /'Little LILUAX ELSIE RAM uS. the

; teem of: hehren.-; and . of- what
I (j'^,,;-u-ted this life on .the ‘morning of

- must be .atid .Ido fill, t}i«.v., tDO.:.sliall i'.\hjy..- 9 , 1906 . The sweet, pretty little

cross : the?‘ri>:er. W^': . can scarcel.y
[
gi'fl:. with many . heautiful curls^ flow-

; ;:mab: ;dhadc so jyhautifui
;

:
trust In Jesus, hhr. •.visions, of :the -web

I father and moth-

,.cdme w^heA she sfi.ptftd. reach -the Cify/J. ghd' all otiiers who.iknew. her here

of- Gbd; We think: bt ^hef as.'jusfibeiow. ..but she has; gone up to live

• i.f.-rv-.v TrVoiic! - onri fh <5 saints* an<

Phone 2S1 M*in.

DRAUGHON'S
m m

P. 6;JBo3rl273li.3HREVEDOKT, JACKSON; MISS,, MONT-

GOMERY.: MEMPHIS A.ND .VASHVILLK.

2«J Cdiiegea iVi ,13 .Stale*. Toaltloo* fee-

cured, or money .REFLCVDED: AUu teach

ftV MAIL. ’ Catalogue will couTluce. you

that Draugbon’a'ta.TUK BEST-

S.AY MA IF

I LIVE WILL

( BE A53IC
A GOOSE AS

gone onCa .little: while .before 'towatch.

J and wait. Tor its. 'M’e -almost fancy

, we can se'e -her ylp'oking- this , way.
So. we ^lciss- the elVastehing .rod, .

whis-

-' pering softl\l:'.''.T,hy.,.wull. be done.

; 'Into Hhe:- hiight b§yopd. ;.
-'

/ Gone .'frohi the hom.e;^';.
: ^ Heard • tat^' S.a'yior.'s- call,* ,

- , . - V-'

, . .

• ‘yAVeaty - ane.Ccdm^^ -

.' '

'

Out of life's.' .shadows, -; .

-
.

-

:- : Into the: ligllt;
' v • _ ; .

J , Into the endless '.day^ ;

>.Xo fear of'nighty ;Tt: -.y

Tired of the dJ.airi .and. strife,; . ;

Longing; for rest, - .
' .,

Sh.e la.id life’s' burden ' down—
‘

'God khdwFeth best.

:

i'. , .;

Sad are, ouY ‘Kparts - and. r . r .

.

; ' Tears, dim ,,our eyes,. : V
;

: But .G.bdC hasymade his-Own • ; . z_-

,
. ;

'

In' glory:'rise» ; VG, ^

'. ;Aftfer 'tlte. w’aifhr.e o'er, .

* '

We; t>K), .shall sleep', st-
. ,1

:-';

'.i Nev'er toy sorrow mprg: : ,

.' 'i; X^ver do Weep.

: , ,,6ln'Fajher, -heaf. our:;cfy!_
_

I> -,^ Hush, every moan I
-- ’.

In .our .deep sorrow' . ; :

'

' T
> 'Leave :ns: not: alonel , i

’
: C

;
sister, mine','-.. ^

.y •Wait for US there, ...
"

.In the glad Tight ;divine.
- , Some, dhv.-Tve'll sharp.'

.
' -—Her :Sister;

,

'tvith Jesus- and the saints- and angels

ihyour Father s home.; This: pure lit-

tle.- sweet girl was truly ..^.devoted to

.her mbtht-r, and she .^was loved : and

hoiiofed by her schooTmates :
and all

who knew her. She -.will /he greatly

missed in the home, but .
pur loss m

i'heuven's gain. \Ve - may -npt^see Tt

now:, but ; God’s way is best. Let his

will be done: We trust that the- be-

!
reaved parents will so live and pass

'this life as to meet God in peace, and

see their darling little Lillian and her

iictle iirother, who preceded her to

that' bright world, and he with them

in eternal happiness. .

j; J. GuLDEX, Pastor.

MAGIC
Mean* apot'le**' vvhite cidthe* and toft

: hand* to the u*«r.

If your grocjir dpei not. Iceep it,

send us $1 for 20 ^iarge cakes, ex-

press prepaid.: -.l
Send the Christian Advocate one

dollar for a .sample box of*; 20 cakes.

Express Charges prepdd. .

MAGIC ^OAP -CO;,

426 Glfod 8L. New Orleans, La.

MRS." LOU EM.MA HUGHES, waa

bonr in Smith _G.o.hhtyv -Miss-.^Oct. 1
.
8 ,

1 S60 : - died'^Xov. 25 ,- 19Q6
;

' .

She was

marrhfd to Brother Ji .M - .

Daievilie.- : Mjss..' ‘-.GSt. 2 ,
-18 .' 9

.
, j

•blessed their unio.n- with' ten cnildren,

-Leight : ’ooys :
ahd : two -girlS;> She>;was

jirecedeB' to "'the;:grav-e . by two of hw,

•shni inllSSJ. hnd her'hhshantt pn;E^T
24 , T964 . .* Sister- Hughes; joined ,.tne

Methodist ^Chiirch at :the a.ge of.flfteen

vearjs. and has- lived a faithful member, .,

of the same.'.. She was s*ek for ouitei

ii wTiile, but was contented^ Amid

her Buffering she admonished . her

For Hair, ^aee.' ;Hand,s and
Diseases It ha« 'equaL

Skin

32^330 tchougU^^ $i

WIHJtESAli'TJEALERS IN
: I

Axes. Axle Gf**»e: '^ Blicking.

' Blank liookfe.* Broom*; BcuaUpfe, C*|0‘*;.

,ner -Biinei iiiB »*<= aAn l rioct* Cork*. Chewing 'Gum,.
_
toffee

children. to keep up family,prayer, -=.r-.

at jas'i: to' meet rher. ih heaveny;.. Just,

be'fofe the end ..came .she PUa^.eJ.

her .neighbors and for her, pastor. Ma.

thd'ODtisoling grace of God copstraln

the children in 'their hereayement, and

help them, to - meet their |oved ones

Tn/hhavdhI ::Her

that Has never been equalled.

The guard on the spring pre-'

venls tearing the cloth. The ,

only pin thatfastens from either

side and can't slip through. See

lhatali cards have our name on.

S^iltd4 e^fksin.9iarnp0 for tamftJo

worth d^ablo.tho mon*.)f^ ^

COHSOUDATEp SAFETY PW Ca..

Box
I
- <> bL®6MFIELD. N. J.
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SENATOrt CI-ARK;
Docs- sot tHiv Imt draw^ -fG.OijO.fJiW)

In ,
dividrfi'i? from .t'opiu'f ' mli

UiiitP<l -Verde. ' . ...

H. H. ROGERS
tawsou. VNU-. Tiav..' verged yonr

us ns tr* 111 *' ef- /--"I’l'-T

s an iiivf^imeiif-
"

;

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
Savs. nothin* but puts niiillons of ;

into Amalgamated and other Copper

THOS W. LAWSON
Copper «tocts offer the blgg^j
itv for’ mpn»'r making 19 in^i

their milUphs into

Stocks; gold mihefianci'ers have seen the possitoilities of XopRcr

piling their dollars mountain high with div

the cry is—“Copper!”

the Most ProfitableH^^ ^
th^ World

COPPER IS A SAFE INVESTMENT COPPER IS A PERIi

siiiiSsiipii?
from 11c to IIK- a pound. . -

, the' levels are a- mile belo'v th»’ laie

jmas -W, Lawson says: “A g<Jod, Copper mine 'is Copper 'thaii

a -safe-deposit vault of-stored up dividends w Wen famous. Anacomla .mine.

; be stolai .or destroyed by fire, llo<^ or -famine.
, -,!aucfiou. The T'lilted Verde

iV-
'

• nr- 'TV,,. >aud mote Copper every y^r.- >
e Copper Mine is the Mine OI .^ouHtry has yet been exhausted.

^dolkii.s in :divnlemls. -v

1
: tnilik line r.lilriiails. \vit!

ly Sli. 7 ri(lTi>oO diyidiiuUs. «T
. u'ulie.s in - thi.'t country o

-jsi. tiave pliol over 50.iX>

.. a'd 'lii' the Stut)^

StecV •rru<t. .
with. ,a-.fuip!ta

oulv $T-l:t»0<.i;opo .-.i)r-olU last

tin- - kei'ea larg*;.-*t dividei

State.-* .tiidav.. . sjx . are C<ipj

Wonder tbo"Slii:e»vd

.-sjtH-ks. .-
-

-keen one exhausted, '.'rue iw

been /worked for- over ' I w‘’

• thev ' were -the thl.i:d._large>t_

Maiisaeld:sehe-;minek in.. tjt’.r

Ttst vears aii'l .host *,'edr the}

Cupper'- 'Was. diseovo-reu

nd Tti the Late; Siipetio^

ever, before'. -in "'tHerr ,
llistor}.-

Is Bteadilv inere;isiiiS its- pro-

> In .tiixOiiaVls’ tur/ iilg.oar.mi .'r*-

‘To rx-al' <.'oplH'r.-jiuii«‘. Ill tnl^

Copper,' aiid lit ' many/ pla-CA'S prosp^lhg
ha«f revealed', liiaiiy. nioro vi4bs which ire.

still uifa-veloped.- -\l aomesjjuliits the ore-’

crops out at the foots of -the' gfass, Tdaen-',

lug out an it goes, downward. . '

,

The. -niouhtaiits' aild valleys - of . th&. dli-

'

trlet -are aiiderluid .with such' a wealth of

L’opjief '.ore lis .iiis'ts nowhere else InWthe-

Oldt BIG- .AllVASTaG KM O.VER OTBEB
' (;RK.\T t’Ol'liEU MIXES'.'. .

.VIl. th<- large copper uiiilc.s that we hive-

iiuoti'il have had to. expeud from' one'to.

four mliiron 'dollars in 'smelting- plantt.^

There are'TURKi: I;irge indeiiendent imelt-,

ars- ivlthin haulihi; dl.stanc** of our property,

I.hviatiug -all ii.yes-'Jt.v op vur part of* thii

-iroincud.n’.s out lav. of.' money. ‘Therefore,

-iiii-we need tff <i<> Is tO' educeritrate onr ore.-

aii- inexpensive * iiro'ta-.srt,:* haul, the* coucm;

tfates ' to the Isinelter; and there' receive

our uiimcv. This puts, us practically In the

saiii'e po.si’tioir that these oi her larg.e Copper

mines attalBed/bhly after the eiipendlrore-

cif lllillloilSl - -
lrr'/\c<

U'<-nic'mheE this K'limiiany.-Owxb ALL. Or.

' ITS I'ROI'KKTV.' free a.ud .clear;' IT, BO.ES

XOT OWK i'GNT. '

Th'e.stock' Is iiouhisseHsable and.fnlld»lo.

Tlicre J-s no' iifefefreil- 'styckCor bonds.'

; lilvldend , 'paylB'g

'

the market at about ?*' -

reiv«- lu' veariv dlvidemls. .i This

Serefote.; .on
' ftC'"aBpve-

!

$7 s“are.-at 5d: •tinier, wtiul you can •

buy It for today. ,
. :

;

.'
-*

. >

Jir. Invested iiow wonld
M-'i invested now-. wouW
jyii Invested now would he. worth.

. i*v-
$.300' Invested now would

; •-1; * JhJ
$600 luve-sted Jiow 'would .be. ".or*'* •

*

. J J-
,

•$1.2d0 Invested now wou d he ') 0i;th -WICW 1

i)o thetre hgures. startle -yi.u ; Iha,d 'his_

$lSi invested In Greeiu;^ (’dnsoildiited. . Is

IhOl is, now worth; $6 . 1 0{).

$160 invested In Liuted \ erde lu_l^. Is

now wtjrth $30,000.
-ick«

SlOO In'vosted. in W'oiyerlne .In 1893*

.

worth $5,0O0.- u

.

$100 Invested iii Calumet and 1 ittsliurg

• li>03 Is now worth $rj.oC>0. -

$100 lir\*«steii in. Caluniel AtIzoiiu ,)n

i 1902 is now worth 3Pd?.",V,

i AR'IZIXA LEAB&-THK MOULli.lX CO.l -

PEk MI>bb. -

j
Beyond, a doubt.' Arhotia has hnderneau

I her son * larger. - richer depQslw td. CopP*r

thau .anV -other section of the woihl,

! ancient
’ Spaulafds. and the

.

Indians
.

! tnowii to. mine, the njetaU-.wnlle, there _U
evidence that pthhlstone ' rac.-s kneiv how
to- utilise Copper, aid In their crude -war

mliiod asd sint?ltf*U ic -
,

'

Todav this, territory. . Is. -dotted .here_and

' there with worklngL mines
.

.whlc.h produce

( millions upon Tnllllbns of dollars worth of

We 'Offer vou a .ground-floor, proposition;

With- -the ore actually exposed, we; ca» run

a conceutratdr of 300 tons ;capadty as

nulcklv as it can be erected, for p ;m-
defiuite period. /Unless every. .gMlogical

elgn falls, within two. years. -'-with ample.!

capital, we should he mining ore* enough .

to supply a ik)0O;t'on ioBceutrathr geuA|

*We'**^have had assavs from four of .these
j

ledges with the; -following results of. pure
(S.ppef: li 4-10 per ccjit. 17 .

.-10 per ceut-,.1

2.3 7-.10 per cent. .30 frl0 .i45r dent, . v
j

-Thfije were ^r<?<'ted samples., and - w<^ arv
|

;fraiik to say that .no such , ore exisU?. in.-,

the • deep workings of mlncds . Cn
;

the propertr adjolnlag,- however, on '

which' sltraceaUle .In ours, .at ;a depth of

97 fei-t, ore' wa» taken out which .cannin
|

be distinguished from - the ore at the jW
;

and - 500 feet levels; in the -Lnited Aerde
Conner mine', which . runs 6.- per cent in

Copper. This is above the average of the

ore of the world# gr^te« producer#, the

famotw Aimconda produclcg which
averazea ooljr a little over 3

.

per cent.

.300 tons daily of- 6 per cent ore will

>cated three Independent smeltery witu

capacity to handle the entire ou^ut of

h^dlatrhy. Cordes, our railroad station,

I but 20 miles west of us, - and It -Is from

hat point, when connected
^
by ilm

iletloB of a good wagon pad -wc ^11 de-

Lver our output and receive freight.

We have acres
,

with copper ore stlck-

ng out on every ;
claim, and a .

10-foot

ihaft has been sunk on Copper lodes on]

•ach claim. All thla ahowa the prwence of

in enormous Copi>er - deposit. - Bi short,

reyoik! ™e posslLlUty ofa doubt. -fhere

8 Copper ore on th^Compasy s land su^

icleut to keep an enoraouspiant runmng

.

’or generations to come, we do mot 1^
lere”ttere Is any.such. showing of - Goppw
u tAis property and this district exhibit

Sywi^r? efc oh- the American contlMUt.

Se great United Yerde, the

tor 'Oartc, la some 24 miles North ;of us

and In the same range; '^s *naln -worlds
consUt of only 40 acres; Ih did not b^n
to -have the surface showing our
has: and It Is turning put aver 3,000.000

pounds of copper a month.
More than that-Copper Cwk.. thejr^t-

est anfalllng water supply 1“
runs through our property for 1800 feet.

and as water Is absolutely essential, its

anv has authorized the sale of a.

inid vve, believe,. that within .Piie.ypar

A' gooil'- Coiii*er - sto'ck vvlll- rl^- .-aim- r

afcs go dpw u.- 'thrs stp'cfc vvll) 8P.

w'Iser^.hhv -stock 'Po-w; *aud thus sect

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
We -have-.plauBed for

*will take sometime 'to*

the money will not be-

jtorS; -realixlng that It

'aiid to the J-oinpany to .

hai-.e decided to a^ept
the balance i,”. t-'-^ -

.

100 shares
for' 9 months;

! ^i.'iO.-PH. ..

300 shar<-> vvlfl -c<

i 'fpr -!i .mouthh;
' $i>.2r.0.<>f);,

'

.

TOO shares will ivst you $9.00;.

;
for; 9 nioiitlie; -estimated value on
$i.506 .1 >0.'-

* 2000 :shani*- will -i-

* for.' -9 montho;
I $1 .5.000.00 -

'*000 shares -will cost you
j

' for 9 months; .cctim:

f .$3o.ooo;oo.
, sb00 shares .w ill. you !

for 9 months;, ectim.

sell'stock' oh;aB-.easy 'payuienl plan,;,-

„ Subscriptions .10 -pi'r cent down- ami. - /

nlhe equal .monthly paymeiits._^
.

. . .
-*

.

will cost' yoti '$1;50: down and $l.o0 .per -nmnth. ..

'estimate value on 1000 ion prii.iu.-t ion

Toil $4.50 down- and
.
$4,.T4! -pi'r niouth’lf; * K .« I

' line oil 1000 ton ,pri>.luction'mily .-u .wi;

-rir-. to.H fo.r

,dowii" ;aii(i '$9;00-. Iji-r- month* eh liiery to

;

1 /lOOO' thii .priidhction we VV*'t». t*

*
.

- '
;
.hllt.;Wi; :he

•ost vPti -$30.00 down and $30.00 per th'o;ntli in .with •
''-i

1.; ‘estimated value .on 1000 ton. •firoduiTthin-eop;^^^^^^^^

j.$60.00 do'wa'anii $ii0.00 per month wi

I- Wtlmated- value, on 1000 tph*prpi,ui-tloir!h>s:gri-ai.
*•

' _• ...
*
'Tit^i'iiliil- Ull

---ii $1^.00 down flnil $12^9.00- p^r iwtitli is kanUy.
ktimatt-d value on\ 1090 ton pnwiu(*tioii:dii>>

' -
1 ;/. iiiojmoo.

^ ;
i
*'-

-RAPH—ORDERING NUMBER OF SHARES YOU DESIRE.
anevn

_ last long. The price will . then' advam-e. and- its. rise

Tre ibr- 1.00'..«lmrh8; 'Should you at any; time desire to dls*
'

Stll^ie a certificate for ^t^^ amount .you have- paid In,'. = ; * •

.

hi opj^jsite and we will .gjadly fumUh -.vpa.- wlt-h-. full, part.fc.ulars.

;ri*at.-i>riipertv.- liiu, wn'iii'<-d hWil'.'.'\'.j°

ow mil' a- .iuh.'t-w *-'‘evtl.m of >*‘“‘1-^““.^,^
i r-u 1 1 1 ri. i e it . wit at tyoi d; *'

1
ii. got in.m*'y eiumgh to-' buy.

* jf
kJlrno./a.lvaVrtage. So It IswlfM.;"^.^
apUairst he Would •

ri../ .Vmeii.-.iii l»-opl.e.. will .Kf
'I

li.-ip us to iiiakP.-ilos IT'd’I’J''- i-rifr

1 till- ( ontlueht- ,
.Si) ive- lp t*) 1 _

iTt^aiul s..nnd -common sense. -

man ;to man. share ami share -a. ^

ri.rW- With YurU lid.- we;. should .ffske^

V-cril.T • <»f t;hiS projiert.v, -

rlhdt- to' .tt-.lmt c...;
.

wliidi you -

la-i.l- Gopper a'leek Miu!'*;

Cut Out This Coupon. _

;l. WG DU.MM..' Financial- Ag^.-.,^' •;

f 'onsolidatlar Ct.pper r.mk

'27;i Shukerj .Buil.ling. ly'l -H^Ca-
Sir:--l’Iease ^en.l ni* fU

!-, s ,cnm-efnli.g .ihc-

Cn-ek Mliilhg' 7'o...,-im-:udliig
Assav^uevv.

;i-ati*.i’.;, Saniplcotof l t ....

.

Name . : . y • - V
"

'

riutei^
-,j couiv .

the greatest

A'-if

'

alike,'- la-

;

J. H, MORELAND.

Report of Government Assayer .on

Selected Sample* of, Ore from Prop/

erty of Consolidated CoPP**' Creek

Mining Company.
and .MaH Today-

Slnlug-Co-

.kddress
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: .X.' : ,.bcj;ih -lhis_ n^essayv you.' li Have 'a Vis-

i( .11 c if -the ;iutfhit,iT<Jc-' 1)1 ,yi iiiny:,, whinfen who. are

;n : 1 u< ieh- in yt 1: C; «yla h Sviii ;ny J ' w rite : the’vi^g :

wy.nieiT:^ Wf-. hur helmVd .churidr. It i?- n^ring^

c 'liri^^tmas time and ijie iitch.t’’ ;ffom yBethleheri^^^^

star sbineV oir as jnmiy vision-! you wift

yviiuirnerf ivaiting for iW'
;
messa^r; . 'I -

Vvriuhl:' s])cak t< ) ..V'.'itr hiteliects ancl-t^ >’Qur hearis

V .davy 4or ! I w'aht yon t© :yrei.^h, ypur,.talentVand''

-v'. iur • iiriidie.ce's iiindi to aitswer. the'- questions

.

•iehiolt r Hski: h
l ioAe niuch><l;y yo to

td.irisi f • \\' Jiat llave -y'hi- (h 'nv' ti i 'disGharg'e your',

y'hiiyation V . •

: v '.; // '-t-;"' y.
'

y lehearcl a story- tiie- :©ther. day .yehich. .might

ayeirdlic '-triiieil
' a-.isvidntahepitsi answer. ;tb::thed

.i•cwc•^ation^.dra;div A.-ppor Bpdouin-

i\\Vjn3a!V.came,A;ihroe: day s^jhlifnesyt©. visit-h tiiy-

AiHiiaTvi. ' viSheydiad; :
neypr 'dieardythere'tyaya^

yiirist-Vdid tiHe -was ,so- yjVerp'twered
.
thatiwhen

Ahp .lkhtd :of drisV iieStly sHe exclaimed^y

Iiavy :l)Ipod saenheed y thpy cfeiicest"of ; iny fte

[ are diiie’ vAhe ''dtts ' jhiicldy[iw^led"'tb ; fiear;t^

A-^-iinsi,
-

' e (idife ' iy
.

-atl An ! L- rei jinred :-npthinfe of

: hVr hhlTay dhti ped^fect AacrincyAiadlWen iSfleted

idiuoeifdr -aljK ©heereplied, .‘d *hy .linittst ^shOw

i-l. )vd ;"d>\yili sew.- a' r-ohe , fijr the
.

poorest .pf',my.

jArihe'ahd tell him/ AiaiderV .hdo thisAort^^

-.-tlV-.-ii; did.sr-’si;) .ituich ‘for liie; A-.'-' d-
; y

'

]
' For tvvo; thmisand yeiifs we' haye kiibwii pi

|-ouAl)icssed .Christ tuP'h yet tiwee
'

gt^rters

©

j:!AArl<i..ditive .never hearifed^ )hi\h ^^Catt. aiiy-ettprt:

!d)C- more ' wi Irtlty hit da . v^iuis wpirianCipoweri

jhiiaii P ) inake lii.m 'kiiown t;oewa>nien .like this -pb^

eriai it u(tc’'plit s (-iiir.s tO‘ shaifie? '

Ml'^sUslppl. RUtJ North Mis

SIftbodlst Episcopal

SrUth.

Published f-jr the LonisiaTia.

slsslppl Coiifereuees,

. Church. revnw i-.r-rjiiea. :u;l

view i^ not a. -ere vNi-cs-i.n oi oi,mton.-as m

.ivnedmimaA ; it 'sives a svnepsisoi tne CMnieiil,.^ (

i.ria datetnent <h th.,- driti .and tn-^t yr.tne l-ok.

lr.('nl %vhi.;.h’ <'Ue'vair-eet -a- i’.nj'po* -J- ''i'-'di
.

if iieoloespiov g-ci. n;vl..rv:id the iv.ok iti-y^i. . .

r. ' l-iecause the'ahh'-t an.d h;. ilien. ii' -. .‘in y|

in. imf.own Chnreh hut in Veiier t -liuTehesA'Cdy

p

all jiarts bi the conntry; are seinre-'l t' .
e/eityihmc 1

•) fiiir quarterly ivti't -f'l ei'
’Op cA’’'~'y

' ."j
. -f

a' liecauso a Review of pqr y-yhl funpshe^^

mediuhi for the hroaC discussion vt- ’|A^

tainni't tivOnr Cimrclrsuciras iy qvner.pera.idic.a-v .

conlh- a<huit.. as.- for exami.’ie. vlie .Sew.;>tat;eiuen; ,.-

of Faith.' cm-this i-nt suiqvci at ye wvAave maCjj

v’ahi-u-ate- articles- hv- Dr.:' tiilen -md i )r. d'icaiip .-;!

and^sliaH haAV/artibles in the next two numhers.i

one -iw .;[! ’i.s!ipp,d hyss -an.] - ;i u- 1 -y Rishyp .Hem

ri. v -RecaiFevthe;RA icw suppliesi-.a inieaiis^ f'Ai

.die -deVckqiiheht or - writers- anranji ’ our

O’eonle'' ' We . have efiltcd im-iv. and wipnen

-HaW'ahilitv to-write welh iT lid Review tunpSi.0S|.

vlaui-i !y ih tile’ i-p< -rtnmty anu tile JHpcnii^vtor
j

-tile iexereFe [and ' . ievehymieiit o f their ' talem

.

;
-C y -HCiC-iheipmi'osd. of. the[ -editor trK/<iA;^:dcj

adlihefah Siiaie’ to, .tlie ‘study' of

I
and' to’. laiWeAxitosiiipn. -. In AtHer words; rhw

R V vieyr wili die.Aiy partv an ,tR;posm>fy
qournfil.

8d- Wile %hh irivill. :fii.rnisli, in. eaeh. JS.sue,.-cils
j

•it’ .iriaF -]ia-ra-gra,pl.v

iunentiof the 'yisl,T'F.e‘‘c

i uiij tor, the .cdiiyenienVe

'y.a't 1 1 tin clc r; and

In.'shi.irt

i
he miade.d ohe-ipf •the

agetidesdn yn

in.ei.itin,c'-'.''the:

.ydrt;i'if ])q:

' funi i-s-hiu.;h--a- c‘ .ai rs'e-, ; ) i.- st

.subieC.is' hy chi ’ice aii.i

caii- carrv labinit, in his .sai

j

in his,shit case. 1 he lanuarv

-in a-shnrt time. In this number

direction*.
Corre»poDdests will please direct all c

tended for the Editor to 512 Camp St..

Communications Intended tor the Bus

should be a.-ddressed to the
;
Manaifer of

Christian Advocate. Write with Ink, nn<

of the paper: No aUentlon will be pal

scripts

The Printed Label on a paper shows-

a subscription 18 paid. .It le as good as

When renewal Is made. If the date 1

.ward after two weeks, notify ns, and we

Pacers wiU be continued unless subscribe

By Dr.. Gross Alexander, the Irditor.
, |

-\11 our preachers and' leading and reading la\-

1

men, as well as our Inright women, ought to have
^

it and need to. read it:.- ^
,

I -Because it is: devoted to caretulyand

tlKTOUgh .study: -first, of great ^enty^ -^e

timer such as the .Russorjapanese .W ^r.
;

we
.

pi
^

-ture of the Far East., .the crisis ui France, etpjv

secondlv. the great tendencies dhe da> ,
sue .

as the fendenev toward Church federation- _anc|

Church union, the general moyement,

disestablishment of State -Churches and tire se^.

aStion- of- Church and State. -the :growmgmcn^

ment toward citv evangehzatipn. etc. ; thirdly, the

pressing problems of the times, such -as the- immi-

gration problem, the labor problem, ^

problem-all of which are burning problems^m
^ • ' tr^Tirthlv ClirrCtlt

VVinj!^ <i 'S'H* >V«.US •

:h e'lntr.ibuteil. article; .serv^

.oi ihe.rc.-iilvr as;,ay'.t-ift ci.f

:hvlp;th. reading. , -
[.i"v -h -idvS

the-Ryview. is intended, ti) .he. turd .y
iM,

nveist;dvni)''ifiaiii -.educative;

VT’Cluirch; workini^dyitlr-aml spl-ipie-

r aW'ovdA 'io'w' in- use.- -.It-.wi.ll t-yy-'-y.

iftalde iiRiiftityda-clrarlaiing pnh:er^ty

.

.nlv.-on c^Tciully relGCteil,

r ahiyAvriiers. vyhich- -i-’iiy

Idlciiags ijr.-takeyaiohg

irumher will . he- ptii

there-Wii.h he.- ar-

The.[Cbtirch and Social l)'i.sc.dnt_ent; oi[

,Ai>Japancse \\iar," on ;-'lHe -l:niO!r pp

)vterian and -Cumbcrlam 1 1
^
.resbytyri.an

"-
^on "Modern ' Refotni: Jndaisin.'‘-u.:h;

"BVnwniiig s I’oetrvr. on "The Ii;diajr. Rypaisy

aricC” on
,

••The Work of the Fniajl h yllcg^^

“Meihodisifl in Continental :Enr()iie.; -qnCAlie

>:ew[ Staiafient Af EtuAv’ APd/WiyVCie' diicU

af%'- n;i"Christiand the Gdspel.s,;. . anddiy the. toF.

loWmg ‘-vyriter^; d ITshopddd<?V- .

1 J -F 'i

Vdneent • Priif. -Shailer iNIathews;: Ei'-'F'. II; AViui.i-

Yicrht Dfd lra Eandriihd'DrddcA;. Kern. Rii^i

•Fiielow, W. It T^vejoC- lh^ot.-\\Alms!ey.mid Dr

larfies 'Hastings; ofdScfidand; tlrey editor:^

lArlouin 'vyhose -f;

(. ii :i 1'. i s .caih hg.’ to yrrit.- qr Hing •woman, : Dec^:

he li.iyes Wou. auil.ne'eiE Aon ih liis work. &nibt)t

.\-oh graduated,: last; May—^yo.ii have had- gracioid’

1 uH )i >rtu n it icS :dorytleveloping yveW ywhich-

[fddiiiigis- given vi;u;and now he

vsr ill. that . -which iWmearest HodhiAheartytlK.:

vxKiVsiem' of his ^kingdom; >A young woftiaii ex,-

' • ' ' •
^ nus.siqnary : inectiiig

indtieteM bv .
voting .women,H

some, aurxiji^q

' thy Ayomeii'an

reties .'the'.officets

the ; sa'rae .
.women -who'

itiilities . tbn- pr- fifteen years .’ago.

. . — V to assume thi^Hy

he ,Hmnnqns-^A6uf ’,mbthen

re ivdtih.g hionieti
.'

*

-achiateii- witlt- [distinction

s. diaVe jbem distressii^ly

y^nd 'their, admipisfra^^^^^

wliG^W^ ndw inA^tgC^D
orkefs badme ex-

dre South at this moment ; tourtniy. Aurrciu ,

thought on great subjects, such as phi osophical
|

Series, seknee. evolution, bililica criticism, em

ucation. - It wUl not wliolly neglect studies m
j

academic interest-rin history. :in Irterature, in
j

^^2i?it [will[be a forum rather dlian a. m«setun|

2 Because we all need, especially piir preach-

ers,' and most especially those wlio are hy.lj^es

removed from tlie advantages ot great senoo .

and of city life--we need the sUmulus ^nd .st

that come only from the
.

excitement ot actua

comact with current movements and cutrynt

thought. Without something to keep us going

we are all apt to stagnate. Many ha« g^t m o

that bad fix already. W e get into tuts.that aqi

times wear so deep that we get
f

of sight of the stirring, rushing world around

T.v,^ r^dinP of our standard old books.

ediined-' atterv aftending'

A

]-daiincd andiop:
_

1 cl inld syt :this:.me.cting. ddwfi^ in

;ir ihe'clinfches tiiat I know tp' givy

;.ifiieA'iless«[)n.''- [
In hfianyi AA'rVr

[and[ 'active' nicmhers are

dk.Te-Hlre ;fcs[)unsi:...-,,,,-.-

.

1 ?i i(i. . calls you to. rget, feifdy

A)' jilsihilifics
• \vhen^

.Ui,.theif- f.ewarcl.
.
A

uiayeA iuyt. ' fliough -g

kiHn.;Christiair SCl

i'-Tnor-aht i.Vf .nfissii

kMditni- Ihe/Woirieu
_

Ahali-tHe rae'e of iiiiS-Apfiary \v^

,-IIild*." >--
;

• - - - —
- i

'

vhiVr callsA-oiv .for your own
. fA-,

adaw ig. wjfiiing .evefwliying' or^isirj^

kingdom, -viz'. : Avery -thing-Hliat-

.'ih.Ac -of vnu who love ;flQ%\ars

>vnf rooms filled 'vith their- iragratKe^^^

. ’have- ofu-n- noticed

i
tlie leaves to loqk.difelcsA:

i’ riic ’plaiit has not- room' -T-T ynerg - ^
':li:,w.ei--pf.t which contains,

f



,!vrv\v';OKi::K.v
-DECE^lB5gR; I

^<^^^^ad• 'tinl5:t^^)e•^a 'iniss«)iiar.v.. ui,. l.nirj)y>L',

'^^&ery'^^
in^x'VWT fiel<i: is : Hycrjntr-;

.^Ll tilt. >y>^k:.^’f. \V.!nms.. noai:a

feign M the:'-t;,Trt;fcs. nv XJnna and i\< .rea

M.f-\tlic: -facc^ ,oy- ;nnpncc^}on ed

’iSpOTtunin^;' d;hfc- sa»^^

; H;i-; -thy' lt<fpeless de-siVaiF, at . the . heathen

hSl^evik-kau^r^A^^ g^raan .br:_a: hea«- ache

:'.Se-act*^r:reahserM

WwFi6in tiavk ha<i .eonnratted. the. trust ..t talents

•'

’ahei ^'oppartii.iTkies; tor: ihyir- deveUd*''’?^'^t— ''

dou iMeastirc. to -tiiir I ipd^tvpujd yaii kn< u\
|

'ihe 'Ki?kest jm-* known to • ivoma.n. r.
•-hurrcmler

^ fescives:;K^P^ '^"^

ihGtV .vott.vkdte.re '.v'-nt can; serve. Him best. .
.

' GiVe••VoHV^k.kd; a:.'Chrisfhtajt ptt .that. ;\viU

. bless the \vdrld-ttad;causek^>>:d^ hcaven--tne;K'"

vohrfielft dh.kenk^khis nie^agy ht wtlll

'•the^praver .that- ybu ;-tvill writcto nte. the jipt”.'

' nbw^.ik'' vonn-surrenderd and- that

V Year (la-\\at5 dy<tus \yill ^Ijove' told ^.hipiy ^dl.aslyh^

- I •db 'thi's "for sthec, fpr lh,fht- di'd.styso ilttaii -.lai.

•

•

raei"
•

- Vourk iih^ and; -id hd-i v

'

;
d ;d

. ; . -i YhARb\:i:d\VpsV^'^:*!-^

Tr-eskloIVt ^.^^ :ohiands. '.lloardj.-hdrtdgh . Miss^

i / yi>- RdXhhheh.-dSaiUlt;;; ;/ d'
.'. V'

‘

it:uw..iv'-t:iUt in;

w nt.ei-'
;

I

rt'g'erier.'iti

faith.
,

b'

'.vlit iv ' tli.e

iddd dflKVY K l:d; 1:.. I'll'; ViiTf

,
dmu r, .an/.f > Ireaoniir; riy

<1 U-ailc-ss/ip-A -. . d

tl.d't^lfl ' Y hdtiilmehff ;yj’h-'!!s

-. and' pak'-ai..iir} i>r C' 'i< '-y :ini!

I'.i'e-. 1 irni.i;-s -t in!’, a.' sen-:’e ' d_ i-'i

[liar, felieitv ‘>f li-'i;'."e' ha-i e:_':;.t.ii.

f anni'.al ‘.’1 hanr'.''.;fvntg pi l-d'.'

-t - in ’tiie-
.

garevvay t>r.

.

se n.itvr.

vhi ihl arrangeTnents . f"t .
eo.il

.
'-..Vhpni-yu .are- --tth-.-l.

siv-deelaees ' l.reu;eus. . .\'idio:, was... Ins.nptipp/.

VariV ‘thid -:lAdeearv)pYA^'i'wa!nyr^hfatn^ be

siv vi-ars -in dhe.d.edirTstum > laitlil -and ;

When he tvas -eXeCKted;; IVis. enemies; iK-njp

dre'dbi -with his venerriltle.appearance. ,<lej;i

'--ave his life. -and ..rather entreated- him ti '-:

t'hrik/ lie, fephed:.kKiyhjy-s'xdyear^^

Serveii'hiin -aitd !,\e n.ehfW dj'-'. ‘V"'

V-an I nbw l-ilasph'en.ie' tm'; -Ring .tliat nas .

'hee'-

:

He \vas-d)hrneil;aihb. 1 l<y was .he

STtclrpKddundmeveiwifctyio tltc other t.h;;-

UiatMl-aS eneuhey-dinriiedbis body le^ jny-tr

--du-rnldfheeitv p:.. w<eshhHluim>i :

dHkWjkilytarpVidb tan^hp: Jhe d.^tniu^

ddirhdianitv.bv tite jq«islles..{5anttetT.crb .k-..

tehb'Hyheht he luid..tanii!i?b-..aSsiiciaUon>.^^^

rkppl.pvv -.uf-;Ifeiimns.: t!ierei«>pe.-, o.tv thlypi^

i d dmh-eiise'Wide -Hdt furnishes an nitnnsn

.iiivt.'iHeal link'uiiltirie- tliC; aupst-die. age y;.n

T=i-ink-chivreh of . the iscomd' eentnrw-tn>rae>,

after the '.death . d,- the a.i« istk^

:-hcr^--av... -I-. ean- tVlb a^ ‘W'

>

.the - hiess.-d ! bid nar5,eW;e-- aWvtb-

disci lurse ;-'atid-
:d..'..;dds;en^;eiee^i ikjyWp-

S to..: a'iid'^h.'-a.orueor .hi>

.Xdf IbiigwhiCei^thej wrik wa.s

tist .rninister that- Hr. • ( iTavc-s -is t

doctrine.' anil Jtn.thofjty in. his ;

teading. a little -Itbok' l^y Hr; Gra

istry.-of --Jd.Sn. -The Bajkjst. .1; V.‘

coritrailietiemS: to.-thvs .llapti'st bro

•mipiied; .ntd. that
,
Ik.; (irav.es'; ^\\

tvhiid'ih hi.sy'hd(fptc;.' sit|,ij\g a^;

-Yet kips' 'kpiik\ kTs- .P^ Id
'

ij ;H •g • [s'lnie war'll ”< n

,vidi fhi-ir children

rs to the-nhi home-

and flic tmited ac

I'nc'-' aS f e >d s elnl

r. -- AiiieTic'.'ni Mes

Notvr wefare dhWpisktioii -to.yee bp'he^.^’b’To
^

khat this : llaptist; f ?ld: ;'klky

prietked in the ..eariyacentufies... \\e diecut A ft. t

ksthi -biartvrT'\\df<j. wr(ilc H- 'dP-,- " -I’l'^ A;
‘‘We have twt Tecervedlthat‘:circiimcisit m- accvmh

ing tofthe tIcW.- bnf that which 'is .
spiritual, aiid

wei have received ft by.tHaptisin. aiid tt.is tin

ijoineds.bhi alV to 'receive it iin-like- manner. . Jt

isjilainfkiatdfe herb t^keW iooktiaii-thtU- water

baptism Avasi.nistitirted. -in lieu - Qf circnnitision

AWin.'he isays-: i /When -Wibring' them to some

jiiace 'where there ..is wafer Wd they arc regener-

ateid In- ithe .^araeswayrpf regeneration by .whic

tve. .were rcge.rierated' for .they are;^ waslred -A

tvafef In. tbe narhe.of. the rr-inity. - In aitotliei

place Yve:: bear bint ' saying-: ,." Ajid._ .man.'-., b' >tl

•men and women',' \vho hafk. been, Christ.s disoplG;

ftmh bhiidhdpd' pf^tirW inknf3itcy,. of .wnirs^

remain pure'at tlie agef'of- -sixty or sbveiify year?.-.

; Xtr\N\ 'Avhen Ave rernember. ttiat:^

was .lii'irh . eleven fyseafs 'beiPre -Sf.. John .dieiU pS.:

miisf c.i iiicltide , tliaf.be; fyas in- a. position tp -kn.tn

soitietly-iig’ ofkhc: nim .of ;the ,apostles
- i*

plactf of children'...iB .the’ pbttfcb:,
. :

- U v 'k
; Xe.\t Ave have Treriteu..s. '-vrb&- wrote .1

;

-This iy fdr^kour years:- . after Wpstin,
:

ifUiifty

wrote, -y He was born :A. H.:9yofPur year^betin:

the : death .’of St.
'
Johrt.P

;

He'.fwrotej ;lT or ;
h

Pt'dr Xtaiiamf

oik .
arf* .

nwt nsriia;
;
LUZiAN

.p- .iosiniT som^*tbin.i:;.' HiTht'

or vonr orijoyirnwit .of/ the S

LUZIANNE is a inkHUiihr No

ym-r trif'-d cofTce No '-aual

' iowi.'r--i;Vir‘*.'il coffea-ik half .so-^ooil..

.lifHfip npZIANNE. perfect

irirv ' fr.H; nr-s sV -ami- 'H f < -hgt f

f

QU ires only

•f ;-UUZt-A,ffN E i.s. noy

aD.dbtK-’-:. Siipf.h .i.s 7/

ai,; rf'Ci.'ita ^ood co

nUZtANNE wbi-n. TniVing

( vi-rywii<?re;.'seil it- Very
.A.lw;iys- cail- for

/off'pv. All Kroi-ers,

tciily yoUTS;,'
.

R E 1 LY, TAYLOR & CP .. LT p:



DECE^lBIvR:
XE\\' aREEA>^>;

%[’cLEUiriE- aiidl’residem of the;- Monffos*^ EcHobV /w^:.,
'
;E -' .' '

•

•j.re-scnt£d. h rum tins
.

501100 } is.bcui<j evolved the'

Tit th'e lliiafTl' EXlrs’sis-sippi. ,trauiin<r..sdi(*^^^^

EhaimclE Eah-Ttlic :vbar"-the nilapiclat$d;;ol(E Infiidihg. hks,
'

1

hv .
:
a .

Iianilsume nvo-stprv;'W

^

\f, ,,-.T;oh,';Ethv-Mah]diHg;T;A'alutt -\VhiE ;.the
'

school -is' a traiiini tf .sci.ioT ;l, it has; a" literaFy course

als< v;- and! iirtpares Biv iTsr . the sqpho-' V

n.V< ife classes of -the^ ^1 eihudist -cpiledeS of ilissis-

s!ipid- ' i
! i'- or-r - f'-';

!
..-.'V

- l])roi>ee5 i.rii;fi vvas- made . .to. relegate'-. \Vhit--

vvorth.- h’ort < I'iljson' arijl; Ed.vvafd -id?Eehee .rCbh 1

leges fp
' the class., tur 'fme.rpie^ schoois-,- as,

feeders- t.o. iliU'saps- Ebileg;e. 'The .-inqtiGh'.d-as

v.idfff()ifdv djpjk(Sed .IE’ i>r..' of‘

\\diktv,.iftii ;Eplieg;e^c.:dld. :(leciareE;thaE z-

tuld hc.an.'acd .dfEijAisife

Xij; I . froni the c.Oininktee-.on .Publish-^

eSts; diiitaihed a.' sectiv>if j.mptes^ting .in
.

piajge ag.ains.^spnie {k'liverances. ia 'r.e---i-

s of ' ai'r.:eututectiphal .the. Orif:-.!

icahodpuhlididdfat'
'

taken mnder It lie dclkhsmg;
;})feainl^ Mi.

.olnfin.;! ; •
.

.•" .
,.

'
. ^

'

.
I. ;

»

i\\'hercas. •.die A'ui/trf/fc !

,

ius, idsde Ted’. Schlf. -ji. .Vo.titain'ef

tltt TEihdw ing 1 HI 1 Edblrtel' 'l.s iinnibrtality an
'

essentiahTediir^TiienE ylieihuhian .soid?-; Mud'

the Tsoivl ViEe:: alwaysJthcmglEE d

draiigHi.i.g' -rather !"than. .-hfcg’- .^.\Te thq- .lost,..the

iTiiaUc HihpenkciiE-fas-.^ireE^ kimidftah : the

saved in heayeii r
-

-Is 'ccnscidiisitess’

of hell asisiiFely'lnernal as ehjuyinmt pt the .blk^

•if jiafadise
.' '• N\ e .(ii> iiQt-“kn<i\\-r • 1 hat jtim iy

e.s.sei 3tiall V inimort'al .'is ’though t- fo'; be. .the.' teac'h-.

higs of file I ;ihle’. but. .,nir dp'inii.-in'is; it is silent oh

•tlhs' jKihit.'- We.; ary ready,: nior'euyer,;^^^^^^^

cede .that u - would- be a. relie.f to. ,us if a- closer .

-Liulv' of .the Bihle and the facts D1 luiman tony

sciiHisness should, bring the 'cunyictidn .that the.

dniiaiipy (lead -will sqbner or later lapse into abso-

lute atul-

V

'

'

•••.•N.nd. whereas! the alxtv.e quoted, language.ex--

I

uresse.s, douhf x-oncerning . the; Scriptural doctrine.

; that the wicked' shall .go aAvay info, everlasting

p.unislinient ; ' p., !.

-

.

.\iid. whereas, this is rihe-d^f thy lundamehtat

I
rl..rcirinC*s of our; holy’ religion '. y -

. .
•

-.'

i .. I iicreforc,. he it resulv'etk lhat-we enter out

! eafnest pfotest'figainst-thy use: uE great

I
iicctii.i:

i\ev! I
'^VtNVdQdv .yiastgr 'pi .Utc ;

C'hurtli -of
:

.I-iavfre.l, were iiitrciduced,,

.

reiice .
. f Ulier .-ci'.iunect i' iiial .

,< ilticyfy-

,

ye’re .iutri.'tkiced dafer..
'

,:,m’:ind-.il-'.anld:.f!-i\Iissi.'.ns.^^

’uiiiisiiiug 1 ipksy-.'.^^ iiitwofth-'. y pE

lSMcETdiyEdT‘'l)k^ the- • New d JR-

,

- .Suji.day schpol,;

1,' I.Joa'rd; of Edttg.

tlVe -'Kiidi'iwiiieiit Inui,d,,j
'

.Feniale'-Coly-rplkye. Avoi

Iked.. These! .yRtippft
. .yi-kg .-Intere

1 .flie'-iX.nie'f icaiv*'] ?ai,k
' hyng

y! the didi:oeT<^ht .isskys

jipiiE''.' iTlf:’;
.e

•a'rnest 1 .V for-; y .as

g'-as. the!ytoal. f re

Speech'.. :
0.11

Epnfefckcy'kk

j

EEA NS - E 1 liktEJ is N I VpVO ( .yfii.

i
doani,vEp\vfyth :

Eet^tie llpary

jcalion'. .thc.'triistee.s pf

_

I Correspund cnee - Ec lipol . 1 > ft t
,
nbspil

! le'^e aiid dlillsaps' Eullegeyefe prest

dcywirts svfTre referredimdapim

! Rev., td l)E EfeiWh! re];resen\.ed -
: Hible EikietyTkiki;

i
I)epa'rt.Tuy-:it- Pi/! th.ep l Jp.a.rd of

. Elp:

i Miirrah iof yiiilsa|fS' C<>n^

j

tile end'.jsvnient of the. ciTllege. asEik

|s300.;ood.
' At--die'.cduclksipd:|d:;liu

1 motion of Dn t.eAfEWeekiE d’e

.Kmanimokslv iokiedifhe;' North ; iMissipppi .Uair;

1 fereiice in' Teqii*ting;-that :ai. knHncialf agent

Millsaps. .Epllegedjdqmt in the -field/ ;;

.

The follawkige hrethrea' w .ann.iunced as

! haYiiTg.heeii' recwed;hy transfer 1 1 1
. d- ddc'A'ki.

! Cdhuiihia!ypnf^^^^ .

'''
'• .v;

iyioungyr. ' from /North Afississippi CGnlerencey

1 i>.
' TT.' Riawfe South Carolina Conference ;. ly '1

•

REV. J. W. CHAiyiBC.no,

Host of the Conference.

Watkins %vas elected secretary, svid

Robert Selbv and G. b. Harmon
“

U. Cottell. assistants

called and one

•ered to their names,

Dr. A. 1-.

H. M. Ellis.

]. W. Campbell and i . 1

The rollwas

preachers answ

nof responding,

called, and yefy few w
those came, in later.

The following t-
nounced;

Etate of the Church—\\

A. McLeod. 1. L. Peebles

Grimes. H. P.- Lewis. Jr

Sabbath tlbservance--

Phillips,,D, X. Brown.
"

ler. \V. W. Simfnpns.

Publishing Interests-

Pilack. W. H. Lewis. C
^

\V. H. Saunders, H. B.;.W atkins.

District Conference

\V P. Meadow. F. B
C.-N. Guice. J.

N.AVare

Conference Relations-

sev G. A. Guice, T. H. Km:

r; F. Witt. J. E. Carpenter

Temperance—T. H. Spillmap

R. L. Cook. S. .-y. Ferguson, ,C.

A. King. L. I;

Memoirs—

-

H- P. Lewis.

;H W. P'.eatherstun

Public Worship-

hundred and thirty

— twenty-five

The roll of lay delegates was

ere present.; !Many ot

standing committees were an-

M. LaPrade. John

S. L. Ealy, F. A.

W'. A. Hays.-

1. ]. Moore, E. p.

I. Stokes. A. D.'ilil-

E. W: Breland.

A. A. Holloman. -\\ . F.

_• I-'. 'Emery. T. J. O Xeill,

-Records-^j:. Ti B. perry,

Ormond, G. G. Linpe'y,

I. C.-Eant. .

t R. Tones. L. A. Dar-

g,' W. G- Forsythe:

1 , A. S. 'SVesfori.

; c.- AV. Crisler, ;W

F. Alford. ,, ,, ,, ,

-D C Langford. Di P. Bradford

C McDon'ald. -W. D. Doinimck

F Al. yVilliains;.

.M'!. Alprse. Jt^V- Chanv

bprs and T S. Parker. -

- it j

The name’s of the presiding, elder's -

and each was passed tit examtnpiqn o characte

and reported briefly on the status ot .his district

These reports .all showed a .marked adyancyponf

all lines. Many thousands;

qrgan
notions;

/ ;
;wV-C/'Black; ;

'C./Fi;F^E;RV..,

.•: /
.*

' I
.
kCoiiimidee.

liVelv dcTate.' ied by Dr,

:afriy(f;byp:;lMP

.tSigmcM/

The; paper :.sprun^;,a !!

. Ci
,

AlAck; and; was c
REV. T./W. ADAMS. = ;

; j

Roberts and -Gf D. Anders. irOni-the^^k^

Cdriference ; Klix R. .Hilh-Jr., amlM A
from khe. Kentucky: Cbnferency:

from -fhe • flklahoikaATuferimcE. ^
_.// . J

/ There., were/thdieen .
aj/iiditailts: ,f^^

on'tnal mfo! tl-fe- irAidkig. Gjimectim, y |

11. Kind; Eharles,T, Etcpp,/aii,dWhHrle§AE I

ring, -frOin thG ilro’cAhayeh Ipstrict ,.,_FtheI Ev!

McGilvfav ttdni the- Jackson- .Di/trikt; Henry- 11 ..

Griffin; -from. tlievX-ldkdiurg .District ydledmnm

K/Me^'-gs and lohn: IT McClellan from theHoyest

Distric^t/ ,
RobeVt 'A; -.-\lhnns frour the

..

Mendtap.

District : AI'atihEv R- Jones, Isasoii ly \\ iddoky

Arthur A. Phillips; and.Cbar.Ls T,- N-oldef -froEi

the Bebshore' Dirtrict/ ; All Iwfefe- received/v;/

; jOhn A/AicBryde.. ;fhim tlul Cumberland; i- res-

bvierian tluifch, and Janies ,T. 'McVeigh.. jVdin

the Gynera!. iBapti.st Churcln
;

were .rcceWed' intij.

the Conference .in the dlass cd .tlie .first-\ ear. .
Vlat-

• tlieW---J.AXKUtT-''\vas-.'rcadiniUfil. i .
..,

. The following Vverc (ir-dained:; John_,H/. Grice.

T M ’Bfadlev.- E.- W. .Lii),sc|jmb. J. .-
V.'. P.ennett,

Charles' O. ' Miller. Xlaithed R. Jones.' Joseph

,B.'!K4iigi. Charles T. .Stepp and, C. 1 1. Hcrrmg, ty

(leaco.ns! Airders •. M illianr IE JoiieS. Janies W ,

Thomosou, Shad.rac - N. V'oung, James. L. Red.

VyaldO 'W .

" X lobre,
:
(lie



OECPIP-I-

'

-H-
'

-

'

U,vfty:lv.!nai;.

'tfWeP-. is-' ^Y^^
'^^'• A-

,i-'ant.,:J' >,lvn Mci.cod.

v^ii: n-r -

y-,p'-i_-\\'v„' 3ii ;<AV:i!liain,s.. J;_ l-I-

-VApn!. \\

/''Vv
1;'.- I'kv A.l’t’lt?;

ek M’.- P: j

gducatioii

M;A\:irk>nA'nccvJ.'.

'kjns;;P;iUAK;JH>FP
Linfielfi:, ,; . .;

.^^e!lard;4P: I:-AS;’rO>p.

piker i M-\Vecms/:NV;,I.I, Lewi^.; I- il.

;';SS.w' 5?
M.'Soiin'leT*- J"<"> •?; P*‘-'

T 'k O’N^eill' ,

V — ..
,
,• ^V.,
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cr\ ilie.' W. . ITavesj

A' rth ReUijH'r. W' . P--
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;

Ehuhnra and
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^ 3iI.ISE!^AU’'l’rki< »N FER|-\k E

Eishoj},Et-th;:\Tar..l
'

j1nGhtny_ ij!ea<Vi,Eti«
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di \v5is •stron^y etlifyingn cenitytrlfli?^
i"

making rcp'niati' Ei -a.* a mail
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A. s"i

The /AfK'd .j'E 'I'le i iil...I -a-irrcli yd

ConterLaiLX'MleliglitTaUy.' .

,i.l)ey.L \V'

'just- as'.Veil ha'dyliie .niLinjl.Teryht])

lar^e. as 'i't.-'isy .:-''nd'. .Eai-vrel-'i;- . a -i

Rev. t. .t lfaridners ,
tJR yC'L

hrotighOlie tire-tliren rny.lvr.y’idiyryij

.his untjrintj' elT 'rty' .to; -inakg- tliei

• His "‘riElit diajid .manT y\y:y> -Ejs riui

'\yhp- seyn'ietT never' t' i

;iome
’

di i'ta ry ".

]
>rdiacli e,c !

’

t >.
' 1 '-'.iT

get.sleejny’ Ayih'i-bEnpeS .'

, .

' y .The'.-CviU'er?nLA..];aid Ica iuk
‘

parted-., .Seni< jT,; ) ! i sh"l.i

.the' tribute ;wa? irut

was the ire s'r d vi t i< 'n • in

. Bisljop^T'idert. i \Ve'

turnisli; ft; -. y-

: • Rev..R -.SrGkvPAmte a .nieniber-uf

.

; .but ;tio\v- (•) f - i !)e; . f i'-ntanit ^4;nn i.eren.ce:

' honored .dni.l intcrcstecl vvisitcir;. tbbu!

.
.'were hut. f^wkfacc.s.-TanttU^rTto. .Him', -a

'been'absentiabpvit tbiirty-tiv.e'-..years.: 1

been absenl'*alKpiTt . tbirty-bve year.s.
,

I

triaTchaT.in aj»i)eVrane>x aind after lonj^;

, sendee lyccnjiies; a j'ila'ce tpii the Inuipr

'

was- a pleaAireVb.the. Brethren t.»idjo-th<

- honor.., ^ i.
' A' '

. .^yT.i A
; , On the firsty dav' bf'tlie isessiGti the

ythe venerable ;'L. X.-Dantzlef. ofiMo-sis
J

:
announced, dpie. .w^.s a prince. an"ibng

-one of the nnost 'iisefut anfl- bberaL 1

tributed; itt^is .-said, more .tr> the cause

nid.,i'tvdgment._

utertaibed tile,

.uid'ba-V.c jl'-'Ue

bcyM-i ...t'.vicc -as

j

.m'wi't' '''.vn.., •

;|

ren.be-.l-in.st.;
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.
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,pf fiC’tl;; t'.viu ti',e.,partly'sis'ot

;V.o: U' idready: rcsiin;i 'iikv 'a-' feghf
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Eiiny
'

iklr-P’raRcharjit/R;-^ add .whjjgyd^
- 1«';» iy

d'Viiljt'fuI jtt th(j
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A
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a.sh.ingtf in. ! i . C . 1 Jro'.vii : . 'A ilkin-^k

.lartin ; \\ 'lOtlviHe. \V. L. Ennield..
‘

;<i—ri. ,T. uariey: to L<>ui.siana 'k'<;n

Ik Harmon, to \'..c.<t Texas ‘ Mnier-
' Pdack.' to Xonh Mississiin/i Lon

t avhat y
I'.i rAneml
y.-i y to, igE
'tliirik.'-vvhat

Its. ill *'he.:bav

hRlje ::;
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inore dhan.

votir

lA.-V'T. I’T’L

'^r tns"''

r a- -
p- a.cR >\\Ikre y.p.n Ttin ,

s

:qjjvinesXAiire' jyyAkyi’iing' }

.'en fur a daV.? . -Titen -yi

CH.RI.^TMA
the;. neeus--ani.;V;^tnc oe,.y.rev-.yv,. -e n

rcnienfl'ef the -\\yaknes.s ajtil ii.'ttk'.nu -'’.-'^

wlv;! are, yyotviitg ''fid to sti.j) a.skingo

A a-r f-rfenfls lo.veyvi .i.ir an<l a-sk .jaiV-r^S'

\ oij;]' AhAlieinjciioughb ti>.bear in Piiml

that t'tivyr pc-fple have .t6dk<irjk>h ' oltfr

Wdtat a dnod-tide of memories is ev'tked by

he TaH.o.'.anic ’ri'‘ino“.v!kil.ilc: “L !'.ri>tnias Sint-

h.ine >•" sha'low tvill iail nv''.';! the h.omcs of ' ur

•khri^iian laiul" < ? Ifec. ay.- The prosperity

•f tlie rich, is s'-ad-.iwe'l by ine j-overty of t lie

•<>or. Life in ils ehi;diiu‘'i inquires, .What

mall I get:'' y.hile life in maturity. 'AVliat shall
;

,

give?
’

"The" intriii'ic yaluc- '.>f. gifts. may ly
r

u.stly appr-eciated, hut ny-rc highjy pirire.j is ,

he fact vjf ‘ remei'd'itance'. ?.i-ight it ni't.he a_n
:

j

ipprupriate tune to TeinAnber die-'leW >T Lrau-t
;

:r.<ie that we uwe t.'. the' tagyd. innrm .yrorkers,,
j_

\h> have cijnsecrated- tlidr. lives t'o create the-;,

.V -rM’s 1fence andf iiapt'.iri'e.'-S;. hut now ;y< -nth .and
; ,

v;g' *r tire .tleTned iCi them. tin'I' '.\i.:i. many, ii'jt. ...

iff is a sintggls fv-r a j’icc'c- 'oi Hread .' Sol'tnii -n
; ;

"Thine own friend, ' ami thv ffatiierfso

idcrstahd what those who live in tljc sanv

ith von redly .tRuky withoiEywait^ f> n

tell von ; •.iy'ariak.y'’t:r lan^^f.sefaiiat- n wt

re livh.t a-ld: lessAn.ie.'ke;

.si'i that .^’l>ur• shad- av will fa;! helin.ply ' ’U.:

- a gra,vc,-f‘>r yefur ,.uph? thfvuiylyts. a,ti,‘P-a

f.d.r' fyour kindly •fedings.- vyjth/tn;.- .,g;at

re yf 'U
.
tyillingr to do the.se .thin os-'. Ajet

w? Tl'ivn vou can keep’ Christnuis.

b lU.'. yviriiifg' to hclieve. fha.tf Ifwe ;’iS..To'.

t* thing'. in the- wiwTd^-sfE6hger‘fhnnyl;atv

'tlian eyii.-sif'iiiger t'nan deathP-a'n; l fnyn

sed: life dyhlch-bfgaii in llethlybv’Pyjnny -

idred vekrk' agp./is the iniageyiink lAiylit-

dte- Eternal: Edve ?... Thett.wou -'ah .kee:
desis:' of c<'.nsccr.ati' >n to

nin'istr’. is - to' Ite s'v.peran-

.'•.irdd-st o-f life’s
.

activities

sTm i.'.blivivn. S'jme are

hparetftp. niisf- irfune. :that

igai'n ' at tern 1 t.h.e oiifer-

iau'l -in. fhdir.f 'seclusif'>n

( tne f u’’ ' thL'Toresi. ]>ar.gs

ht. (U'.t .'/f ,min<!.':

-

h. and .po isperity ....Decent

.c heart Tit some.
’

'ycterivn

IN MINDiieSS- i:t'

Christinajate<

Ivvery . stiteli .of .O.lir, chii-Iiihs. gy'p .’fo,.:yoii w-ttn our

itrf sirei?' bC rie,arly-.;halfi a ceiuufy in biisiniiss- and.

ohr.fiycbr'dAf.^iasf 'siiccbss is Qur.-itledge anEpm®!^
JiV.r'itrure. ; We- ra'anufacture -nearly alPbar plQtn-

ihe ffir iiiea an'l sboyC. ‘?n.iade-tRnikif^ as

ir' :fdyTfi-’'vi,'aT,''.o»t^ of' tiiat.eFiajL-of -our .own. impb^r

.t •Vvjv.: t cahirivkfus .to.'fe.eei) juice .w.tflr tbb styles .as weU

ak. ;kXiar!fhtbe. -the quality; flu and. finisli

tnwinefvf';
'; f. .

.

'Wi I -V -: ?

Ajivk.w'tfVave :Aiu eii the firideq-don't forget tnau

.

.Yhi' - AV-a'i-tin-ii .and ^ .dryness of the l>ac'kk’ar'd.,^'?ter

sfjfSoij;h;is !(-ft us -with a: trifle liiorefOyercoatSi Cray

.kRiUA an.t' DQulilelBreas'tert Suit.s. than we .ca».to

ffi:ry.l(f'hi:(r,.u'in'l for thkt,-reason .wiyii^ speqiallzinf

if i-ne of tlvefb iftir.ihonts •to an in.du''nhgly.’intyresting

i.syenft .'1 v
;

...
'[fine 11

i;-'fevk

Hi M®l/6!lSf&d60vaiK

Wm. Frantz & Co
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'-' tiuit'
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jiHi ). :icr- ^'ii Tvud-

;ri!:V!-':a-;nitii',- lai^

:^l:Ra^14: c:i!U

-r'’taiiVV|K'C

-Uirh x-iii'ubU''J;^av!'

Miss' Eddie I'.cntlcy

•- Th)(|-lKHJsc -was- .qme? ,tms- nriswiia>
-v--;--

Ken 'the -litREvnioriier \vas hw-jR- ena. the

tnisy ; streets^huvMs^
ior dicr' chddrvn;

•an?#ahacltildr£nv;- liessicy I'^rficW ahiuo.

lai^c.ed’Rtijiant beUntoiti >v:iiht '

dieei^uf grate fire and. her dwnMiMUi^hts b 4

.herec<w>l^nye^In:Mhe-: ,ni.inii%: ^s|ic..< t<.d,-!uid

been mafchig' lv>-'f-9haseite h an tbe aficrnooit -die

ha(i:d)6gui1ed Mie liohrs;. b\;. /rending; eRelJic's

Slenibries,.’' I'yiie o,f ^ Rosa .; Rriochetle - 1- arej >

%eUf ^stciVie^^ IRH'b danghteryandy tears.^ba.l

, •'.na.i ne tlip. aiarrafive. but n<.»\v her eye.-'

:'U\yr/ANyf. iK'U' :deei;iey|b.a

>an:-v:d’;V;ib 'r/'.’'ai}'b 've ui

!rUPh=>'HS. . I'l^C,

I ;i4hv brigade;/"

ilrCarn'ing tbat'd

the. ehinniV^fdKie

Ktb'Td'ei’ii-'* ;'ii- ei.'-a.;

biv-t tire. \'aii i H'r

.

Ci:-.e'.rr n.nn ina;t oi.’j.ey4v..'iy i.'.-ivji'.y. •
-

y-

rdiillrribR itib' ARtii--; iiebig'; Mb'A'b'iyEr ,'^K’

t'. t'luu:- Jt V>d! ne'.er d>j. lou kumu. to

Llie;i-yaitTaryb^^^ . /y..

;

'

b/;;:-

byV\n-ieb''' •'lAn:sit‘-i-bvt.d>':be-
< b

dv;.'ud:-trd -i'} hdbiit fy ;herserf .\\uiR-'lhe; usual - life-

V. b ;n^d'uUiRb n^e/unKR'ns.ipos^

b ; ireiib '.khiy /ijieafs '';r ;Jiinder ihe yvotk .hy. late

gy';J i•u ^ug‘^in after uKyitdii.neyyeMh”’^

ibiyKdtf rin-hr duuier. •Mr myh:iybivayb.inC-;ntvenie!i^

-’b- •> .nb . f. tbf ^^u^--.-dbabu^'(>V''b'^/d^

ntyUrUr^:'

Aiunie'b

toked .into they einliers tn, ti.e nre. -ineiui cs .-y,

•the hoine life;. thefe:'art)se;'and -she Vgenily mur^|

-mured v:, f ;

-
i

..••r see «raii(hirab.,'e<)Uage; itoW^R. >se ouuige i

—vrelbyit'.desvrbes the .'nanie.'; -for there oir. the

fehcedo the right aTey cliruliiug 'rr-se freeSy-the

Mafechai breil; aiul 'tlie J.ub M ark.- the 'M tdinaiM ni.

.blusbihg .
;Ala'ri.e; - l.Icrirh-tta

‘
tiibl the-. s.weef; Ea

Ffantfef hi ear :t lie gate- slaiylsuf n>Mdle tree'

-with itshe;ritage ofred .aiiilA'ttlhhvytrubAvh-yca^

tfUrther in is a‘AHspcIi iduht tige inttr.hhichbhr^

ter and yibuSKb'tcf ddiiid -playy." Ir Ras/yn

'home. - ldl;'gb_.'ari)un<b tlie. hiiuse, fur
.
gftiurhiia

insure 4ti he' uy tlie diuiiiigr'-'oiii. nihk^

of her bd.instma.s 'gooilies; y 1; jiass a.hy' j,e-s:

' saniine hush- aiul . the;- iidatly /k.eik ihivveh -bedy.

Miereb siiiumin^ and w'intet.; Violetd. MyeC blR'es-

,leihdii'bceine<b.'verheua 4.aveiure-r'r .s'je<b their

.
perfuihe ,and;- .where', soniethiiig .bi.i-ght

i
blocmrs: .

Further to .
thtb.rearytiiwer^ Mte de^^

,;'oI(b niuibeFry'-' tree, -to a iu'nh ,<<f \\ liicli • f> ^^!>ur

: miich-h.’ved; -syying. ' .'-'i.nd." .see.!; .> thi ;t,hert. t;

the' left,-' is an'-.pfehard .nif; pluun and'.fi.g. nui-

:^orange - trees.’: ' i 1^' <h>ed. seebn ;hieredn)le- ho\\

bg[raiii,lnia. livingMii .flie cite stud. uitH, wliat -woith

seenv to .one .used t't). broad .acros.yagnniM.cd jy!^

'of'.gro'und,- can -have so iuauy, desirahle .biuvty'

r things ahinit. her.v/
' -F

'
V-'./b

b :,But 'T. iiavc .-pas-sed r'Iie...'dinihg>r';'oin; -tuid suyl

savory 4)! Ibrs-io Ethiitfjs .ciiukin.g tun l.?ivri i.grs icyt^

ypfocfedr~therel’:ro,ni' that ;I retrace nyv-eAeiysya);!

- 'e-iiter the' _.hbtiee:>''re)inH;.. . .h'> • - Uear :gi hidnia

: d .see' ycui lienv—slighb. yet. e.fcct^^l.iTiglit .e f . c:.'

'

. -fela.st ic- ' o f .•step—those 'husy "lian di.s I'u s uisferin':

. to '.others. . . tv rl libtt-nd tip the. step.s ,a-ud .c-ry

I.ever.gTeens ' kk-C' .•rale

; \i V ./••untie I \ eiur
r

l ive w.reatli' and li'dl

bi(jviiigie.

-

Vp.]) their 'diinier_i're

rii ,' ik' at ,butV ti ivs \v lU

b.l;i.'b •T'eha-v.bdifiMuyy bh
'' ‘ d'/uAlb g;

Ig^inyhna atiR'askedyherfyy^

j'-hyt'diOF-' f'Vr a •pr'.,i--eHt;iy'.Sh.e-^'.i e

da niin'utR ghd - tlivElsidd;:" Rheed hr

•i/tiM-lu'kiRlirn'dfbenr'-d ' ;ob

fee htht-cisfel- flie.shtne. .laestlelTfeiiR, rAaem

,'i

same'; ans/vbr.-Fry.

ly e-had; 'J th • t
Infe''Cc i rt s 'yipidg .b;Tbpeia Ig/

yRmUdyhaviM • oQdysj^r-,feh slty^^

r.balK;r:,aiiswer: '-.y. ^Fy,..;7t •

'iV ' d-ijf TnCirhin li> 'Vtr>. tryy'y.t'ai.y’i'.''.>t,a'!.'b^

r'Vfeock. a lied-' .rings: ^ \fe^fd]ygyf t;:e thGeyl

By far
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'
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; •tiiy .h llest-

- ’ yore :h:iin*atyCatiirrh in'stead-ed a
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A 1;RAACH>'E THE T'i’ tte ^Tf.l>,;;SupptE aiid

’•': t:> 'the niinistn'.'\T^^

t1k\L"Iin>t- .-Vii^ nA:,fI<-'nonviETtKiriv;r>f:''^^^

/ Ibtit ‘iiVvt’A has. a ,’innnopol>' -nr .aiUhtificfEietived directlv

fe‘tl)!>T%'i''-.i rpir. .ihc.I-tinl. ".To VEddrcTlkt/^iEine"^

>pa-^ (-.raT or .' Arisen .-. is n«ccV.>ari;r; .jy. equivalent : to
•

iza-‘ saving that churchesT &?. ,|Tkv .
t;xi.5ti ‘.tc«k\;;-.are

•’

'les, hisiirpcTS and- (leceivers. fi.ir the .rvashn -thcit’iib',

for---. .fi;‘a>dzati'-'n‘ o.f any kind -h >:<ls '.<n’cli- avchartV':

iins' if' on llic- ’'bea'd
'

< )f -the 'Lliurch.' .Clkircljesi aj^

iiins thed '.ar-e,.-e/une ji)to ciisten a- -.in/ the". of^erW

^

.lie-: • l.'p, oddvnd^e/.'and jyitliont '. exrli>ive' pferogith-eE'

jiiic. The tdiliredi A> f :slyiglai.KlT Tditf v'f, w.l.iEh: sprang:

.

’

liic r. -T ’h jfet'aTiit .'i Episcoi’)?! the' otip^

.dri"' iJrow'ilfan. fHe^.lAitlierah, rEforination; b',Ajet^

ani- d''»’Ttae"Truit;}'’T,\^T^T'>A/ze^^ nQ

leiW hiVyr -dr i'l^'lihg.dh ike-d-sdahlElveddChufcii/

Jirfe'- i jiiiE to raise •> fiihltf j^dple, > Rciger/WiE

iainT •'t.Iis>ati'sfied' '\sdth; ..rhc..f^^^^ hjs

dbnrdy.Tis; well -as ;.his. bhptGnV;sahTniitedd

Eersbav-arthe' haials 'T a dayniah. ..whoAnduni.

.eiLh:’udi.-.,otl.itTSe 'hap.tizwlTv.yAA.ilhaaisTT^

A as .TliE Tegiiviii!g'' bi^ ;l;;aj<tist ' dfehomination'

iiE tdie T'rh'tdh/EtateS: d ^e-vEAiAdiyirig.-'aqtiye/

Eld budecssTni-' dmiyEs-d.; U^dy- usiirperd:'

EtETiieT'^flecervvrs: .andVahif-tdirist,?. dAholdviH.

’EViriE ivy-

.

dliey EirevhEenjhe>:. 'd.ahe’diviiig/vine.

;nnd:ylaiU' dEar;drniiy InihciE knoL glory oi

. lodT -'jlciedli^disnibclaiiiisMei.^^-b mbre.,.;

-•
N'.j ; .sphiis. sailli - tlVe Li •rd''-'’OtEc^^ al-

readev^e'v'pressepl ill the'AAi -rdEsaieceE^ryT

exislEiicc I .f a Kiie. Llairdh. .1 ;,'>;,coine' tpgethE

in lh.e; liahie- of' GlEElEto -pfeadr tEe pure vyofd'

(if iiEodviand: in all- Unuj^s •P.d <:! .• '.iiis; ydlU are. the

thiii'^' reiHtired and desus says-, \^ here' two.

. aletE:sIishJ-'E3d.dts, .lEfSnnin^; A
iaiT •rd,igi>''h'.p il'.Jt--. in .a.ts rirgan.ic ty

jir inci'i des ,• and-
. jy ;i i t\‘d ,'''A y to- '.t1i.e_:

ranks hn;aiire aTE T'

gati' 'll. hepe in exiistc.uce, ,A'gg. in .ai.i. ‘ ir.?

tdon.Ecuunts (dh. nptningA -Scripuirad .

haeked' Ta air. aggressive cvangcjisni. cQn'i

evervtlling, yyPlEsEAllfnEs; beiiig^'d^ '

•of AleiKoiiEnE are nipdest . :
y ^She niak^;Eo

she does rK>t Pviningly sgraiit tE^pth'eirs u;!

Here an.dy. preach 'kncl p.ractipe'ythe

clairhs ‘iiQthihg^ that cannot ;1^;;inavVe-'gQod

AlethOdrsmdclanfts E>ike kranGh.- pf; the

vane. .ThiA -is .all' that ariy . nianpi u:
;
a.^V o

-zation can claim, yThe apostlesy;ES- pEarf

bers-< ifythe iieAv diS}:>eri,sajipp. \Verty Oidyylnk

So ,:sajd:E].esns::; s-EA’E';E:.they.:yine.yAy;e ytdie-:

1 i tErs lie-''trnt ; > :E Vf* dhjWs-
;

thiiE'aE

E

-prang , If' iin the ajkT^tk-s <lirec’rly. .ypr j

“U-d them /ni’': rate'r-.Eilays. .pen.- ii
'

ya%'

y

diail 'ho; .sivccesSii fn.t

A.O- SetAT'meh :

’the-a{V.EEes'.

'

o i. a y
V ii 1e may <1iETr 'in :yEEi’^TE‘

shape, and; outAknh appAiyr

varied,. Inu .E,i,'-

the EraDclie.s- and .die i

.(,Hfe loi'.e ' nian. with faklvy in
;
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i hraiiGhes;’

who evej

W hi I' S.licceyei !e'

ajk;jsilGSi-yfiir.. as.i'stK'h. 'they’.--

a.rc; lioihingEii! >fe thiy'n' bfa.ncire:

c.aii claiin .i-iic're thaiiyAvas ascribed P

The braiiclie:

j'iaf t icni.ars—iii Stze

ance. 'The 'fruit.' 'iibelf ma’y . he

all essential .iparticiiikrs

fruit afe- identical:

Ghrist; . and hringing - forth’ fruit unto hedniess^;

is .a b-raiich: .A\'iiere twd '<ir - three nnitc ,f' >r .niu-::

I

tual b.e.l}). ’arid tQA'ystenyaiie.aH^ pr mv ,te tlie :

E d GlinstV-theyi arc..rcGQgniz^ -as ’tiy.irig; Eraiiches,..

i
Xotliiiig' niOrcAal.r- be saifl of a yinllitiitki ,'thbugE

• it inav diayeEtak'en shape, in tlic; day.i. -rtf the-

1 aiX'Stlesf .and- rilled the world. -Myeihodisni-- is,

1 s'liclE ai .
branclvE A; E^

'

'E’.i ;-.A -

If :I.esiis had dkriE'Ehe ClnircE' rm'-the-aikEdeF-'

and diad. given, thein specific •y.'instrilcfiiAiS.a^

i.the . torriiEyf gEYcni!neiit,.;hoIdirig' diem-."aiii

]
•.fnturc-EerietETs t'<;v -that. partiL'dlk^^

! Wirilld. -be fli'ficrcfitE-Tir . tbeivijic ^wpfiblEhavGdn-.

dditaioT tEatyytheyG ikmisfotgainc • 'exi >tejicc.i

isai’nriil;.yand--.ihati 'kliEy'E'-i.AV* 4 ic • paiftAbr.Ak-t.

-itsdilc^EiEEv-E’r bav'e part .in its'-guvcnifiientAiinst'

lietifi'.conri'ectiEr.i with the .'one yisild.e -orgairiaa-

tjon..' .'liiil Such 'are 11 '.t- the .facts.-. ,-I he-;CBiirch

;jS'.])mit;'.dii Christ; and ri<E such reqnirenkyiit

r .suggested are Jiia.de' Qt. believers. '

,

j.

-i'V-i fact,- the fmictiiu'is- of the thurc

i
cise.d'.' he manv 1)^Jljies.^|f Lliristians.

i.naii.c'e 'of .bapti-sm. is ‘aifininistercd .-hy- men • dif-

fefent -orders, .each claimin'g lp .be. a rei'resen.ta.t

.tiv.eTif th'eU.riie vine.. -I-l i- ' administerCl -in good

'faillie and receivL'd in go< 'd -faith by believer

t.ff thc’fe is ajiytb.ing. inyalii.i in ilie

i 'Avbetlier 'admiiiisUTed- i»y cine iiieide, "or, am tile

: iCjs: f-mi-id, net in the faitli of the .ailmim.sirap.ir

I
;>Vi Ui.e- ;s'ul:)ieAri,i- -,luil .'in 'the ,

!a.eT '

e^^' ’;alit-E' frity';;'Ain

: tile- ]>art;;of ;tbe aiiniinkiralof, y TiEE;i

i'lion Af .mgb. .cluircbniiPi^Kr^m CatEylic

L.co.palians.' an/l .seveftil'''i.irdeYs. <;a’; dlajiti.-i

corilirig to '-tliySey-. -Eapti'sni isf .iih-tlnng,. -unless, 'a.d-

i ministered- liV I'liYri in; the. Eryceydpii^ChuTClf Cfr;

Epbilolic. .
.Idle dbrirdcn.i'T J>rf»>iy .ie?ts, ' 'ii'- those

I

who'enter-tajn-Ehis ;!P>j;virb lqT;'l'o this 'g
Vl

j
the proed 'lyasdiot: Ee$n {irodncAi-, • :ithcrs-equa!p

has- h.c-nest-.yaiid - .uilly'; 'as -tytyabley i.d

Ei.riiI-;J ik-lgriigi declare: .tltaAthe; y alidii s/f Tie ;• .d < Ii

:,'-nkncgydb^.:uipt:Ale;And ;ort AdnircE Tclatie;iis/ bin

,E -n ithe.-' faifii andf siiiCerity -yHy flie;iadnii!HstratC!r

band the. snbjc.ct.
'

'

": y - i-y y

'

..'.i

1 ^V fiat-i is sai(ly-of 'baj)tis'nf,-a’ppii.esyaHp^l|y>-‘thy’

CHR ISTMAS GREET I N'

(

1 '.ishop { >.' P. - Fitzgerald

XjliKISTIAN .\nyc»CATK. tirst -oI. Hll 1 E\\ t>Ui(l ^C^U I

a personal CiiriAmas greeting; in the'-name of thej

E.rd’ Tesus CEri.-t. I greet him as an pld friend-.

j

a fomier fell<;>w laborer for the .iSla.^ter s cause,

and .-servant of die church. .\Ti tny memories of

him are. pleasarn at this giiristmas-. .seasoii. M -e-

are older than v.e wcre \\l;e'n eve first met; We
have in<-re mercies t<; remember. :God .has led

us. and has been -patient in his, dealings -with us.

during all tlicse vears that have corrie and gone.

Idle trials wc iiave had have .heeri channels -for

-his -grace. W’'e are .drawing nearer to the end ;

the fill-stmas season brings closer to us

of our hopes that center-,, in the . living.:

ho l.jved r.s
,and. gave himserf for ug 'L

infideiitlv. my dear Erdthed. 'To feel or

iierwise WacuM berirralional and ungrate-

e will keep on trusting and striving^

Lord will cemtiriue iiis help ; this means

rv of faitn and the crowning day that is

coming.Af'miiig:! I'erinit me to offer a

C-liristinas- g reeting to the. readers' of the

1 K \ vs 'CH kiSTi.\-Ny -Nuvoc.ate in this-cdn--

PERSf-DNAIyS;

1
. yi<ev; yj; A/yMEchell. yqiiTsiTng ^elderifiLthey

.Vhepken TlLirict.. enters hppe;u01y upQn^nothE

vi.undGit .ivErk--.-,' He epnT-kiidy .eXpeTs a;

gcaf;EE:y
"

' -E_ -E .- E
: ,

-
; 'E' A-y.-y.l

:

yd-fpEltPv EV.EJT licgan ’jiiAriiiriiytH-yddt thg

Ravne, -Al efijcyrkd'T '-EiitRls}:-. 1

.as
; iiiV-iu grekVlV pl.ea.sei 1 tlie fn.einliers; apd t-he\

.

\s ‘a..-tn.atte-.r'EIfi'riidi 'y.lipgt cymilia] yyelconie.
_.

. ,

. y ; . ;
,.

'll are - cxerr
. ;d1ieM?ir.st Cl'fvirch pulpit, ' to which' ^^'-Ey •

'ri'ie -1 wdf;b-\Vr;'iy ;i'Uis,::hee ;retufiied f.op f ife third; y^p
fiijc(b.HnidaV;evemn'g last .by.U.C }h,TvT..Sa\vieL

-Ah' ' niE.tnic'ie'd. a’ri'TecHiied'tife cruigfegaii^^^

b REvE. ! nrnam' TowiYsley; is t iiC bis ypostv

-Clupcjf 'i'tiie o]<b'lbirgun<bvb;-anT fcd&'fb^^

bk.sT'.v'fi-me liii,n.Eul:-i'.ipend.V‘‘-''T-‘ llas-.toral.WPjk; A
'lof-kirig. -.after - the, --nEw' luniding- will, keep: 1®

E- bu->xT;X lE 1
: A E-

^

H<ev: T W . .lirown.. parsing dT

11-; hi.sEg.av' from d .anrel. refneriibereth the />'

A

tfte. poi-'' VY'Kr'i-fricG ’asGiid aT" Rgy. ° -

L-dlisiaiia' Conference. I h'yse- -bfellgen a y .y

*
’

.ri'n.d-'-a'. heart v; welc<>ine iri this iifficv'.,
j

. 'Y
;

..y

, T'bd 'X ew (
ffleans Preachers '.IN 1 e.itfing ;"

F'®

I'r-e.ajviz.ed last ''.Nbi.r..day.' IT-,- E-
y^'--''^*^F^^j’'.Div'

siding -liddH.: was.'-elcctCl- presid-enb an
. y

Ifnnaii d'l iSv.nsley. secreiafy.; ^1 bywe'achers

^

h; Pay :i!i;iri gtiod dn{mpr..,an(l- hrTfTul Ipf '^'fW^FeFS-
-

V : "RevHra lb Robertson.: a; vetenunsuperan^i^^

E- on’ tile 'Mississippi CmifHen:H accojrip^ieri
^

!iis griunlTlafigliter; .Mr.-i. L -N-- IFbyElla-.-.m* ^
ns agfiiHsaiit CallE iu fil-uesd.ay.. .Fh-.'*'’''-

, EG
'S;i is.,.. in-: fairly

'

good
.

liealtb.. aiub strogg,
A,;..

faith;;
. '; E - E

'E'^.i
-' A

•-.i! )ri NV.y tE- lilack;. trailsfeHeT

Mis'sfssjpjn- CiHifcrcnCe,. will go b?. -slFPf -.jy

nectioTi,

-

l-'iTst, let,-.me .siiggest .to thei

tlieir ' Ciirisnn.'iS y ineditations

Christmas seasr-n is a glad fes

us think of the g^ood things th;

our jiast lives.

Let us. as fa

wi'rk n-L'-viber i- ir. our good.
as we can, believe that all things

;

- Let us Ifollow the-
,

custom' cif drawing do.s'er the '

on in -our homes arid im all- the..

t.-.nc1ied bv 'our s-Gnpathics at the retUEiy

seasv.:v that reminds ms ,of the prcgiise-di;:

on .eHrilf arel ..not'd .will,, to m.en. .
Read

w k\ y?3;247T--;iHT cairy no .enmities brt

s.into the' -coniing-}:ear. .

_

i. k'l ibe sugEest to. your hristian; tead-y

0 -:xy make ikeif •Christmas: ineditations-j;

'
'rb'-' kbiniEmi 'knd -the power aiul the'!

AEme EvEtliVEgE ^hrisL;^^

e- aTiil go; institution.s -and organ.za~

isc and fall.ks 'tbc-.v-'orld. oVds.on .its.-wa.v,

/ .! bblc hoidk -itT ;gf. >mi;l>rid more and:.ni( >te

s; rates tliH it yis .Tie book- of hooks. T'r-.

1 < 'br's'.mniiv is stronger at tbi's.C:imstriias_

than' it'xvcLEvasHwft're.. The resf>urccs;

vhuTch are- larger;. its. hojic is brighter.ytne

bnaVtrnb-Trih surt-.lv nigher.
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Uishop .jolin.Aanres A.l^c7,p •

" r iifcrcnce I' •
i l-rntlicr ^ Sh. cim -piAarlu-.l '. tuiccy tlcman.. au,!;; A/a- C .MimviUcurth
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rcjolci^. ,uitl
p,,^..,,r(Hi,;„t sdwlar. tlie c;iftcW-pFV;mh.^vtli7.f'i^’}^
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‘
-Anil- delimited the Jiretiiren; . v

^
:

' .Hu j ^c.-ir-reumum mnl.V.iLr-.i>e..tKe,^«ei^ tv'mau.a.uiAjciifal hnrtht-r; 3!i.l.wevfciirl^ ,tf.,ln<-

^ --Keener %vii..duis l-eenmn' the ci-lvA :
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THE EIEST MADE
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• swift, flowing river that floW-s

ever onward to the' silent, sea.” .

Resolved, First,. That 'in the deatii

of Sister Jones;, the Home. MissionTS.b-

cietyXof- Paines -Chapel has lost

one of its ^ablest members;

the church, a daughter who dedicated

ail the years of hier .life and consecrat-

ed all her
;

splendid. talent to its ser;-.

vice.;-'

: Resolved, Second', ^ That we .tender

;

to her familv .our' deepest st-mpathy,

and Invoke, upon .them the lovlpg
.
care

of him who hears in pitvrthe htishhhd s

sob, and the. orphan’s cry.. ,

Resolved; Third, : .That= a-copy .'of.

these resolutions he' spread -up-on the

Home^ Mission minutes, and
;
a ,

copy

be sent to. the Christian Advocate.
;

/ • MRS. T. J. DUKEMINIER. ^

Foir Whooping Cough, Bt-onchitisr Goughs;

cGN’rAiKS ^ A
' ALL druggists. PRICE 25 arid 60 C»nt8.

;
.

-W; WOOD, '

; SrCfetary.
JOHN t. tH.BBCTN.S,

Vice President.
W. H. BYBNES, . .

;
• - President.

.Gapital

INSURAN
; , No. 30Q Campt

NEW ORLEi^5. laA
LOSSES, PAID PKOIIPTLY

XEV. J.\V/BLOSSER,M. D.

A -Noted Minister, and Doctor of : . :

Atlanta. Gaw, is Meeting,

Wonderful Succ^.
. ^

,

Those \vh''haye long doubted whether

.jjere reaUv is'.a permantnt cure for ca-

tarrh-will be glad lo learn that a southern :

phTEician. Rev. j. AV. Blosser. M. D.,pf

Atlanta, G a.', hae discovered a method

n-hereby catarrh can be cured to the

verr last symptom .without regard, to

climate or condition." So that tliere may
be no misgivings a’odut it,hewUl senda

free sample to any tnan or woman w ith-

out expecting paynient. The regular

price of the remedy is $i.oo tor a box

containing one month’s treatment. -

' The Doctors remedy is radically dif-

ferent from allothers, and the result:? he

has achieved seem to mark a liew era in

the Ecientific'cure of catarrh, foul breath,

.hawkihg and spitting, stopped- up feeling

in nose and throat, coughing spells, dif-

ficult breathing, catarrhal deafness, asth-

ma, bronchitisand the many other symp-^

toms-of a bad case of catarrh.

If you wish to see for yourself what

this remarkable remedy will .do, send

your name and address to Dr. J,

Blosser, 204 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga.,

and you win receive, the free package

and an illustrated book.

NEJLLIE \MAY . DENHA> daughter

of .J. and Bertha Denham, was

born in Scott eounty, Miss., June 2 ,-

18SS. ; She was married to Cecil H.

Platt, June; 9, T905.
.

She. died Xbv;

29 , 1906; . She was stricken with ty-

phoid fever, and from the first, her

case ' seemed’ a serious one-
.
There,

was the best . medical talent,, a-

trained nurse, . hut the hand .'pf

death could: .
hot • be . stayed.

Thf? .kind husband and' an. infant

FcrEvcrY

- How would you like to be able, in dess tuM- .w weeKs,. m ^your -o

homh. dhHhg^ypiir leisure,T^ a system of shorthM^^^

thing ^d everything in theTgpguage^can.bel^rittBA briefly and.le^bly?
Jy

;

• paragon' SHQ RTH an

D

is- a vast improvem.ent;rln 'fhe art.
.
It is :in

.
,

;

'actual: use, for mtve than fifteen: .year^ And -ouy. graduates :nre. :emidpyed,?by
;

^

thh largest; cprhoratiphs and .firms; whhfn only the most..^
writers can be used, such as: ",

, .. -. V
, y ; I. ;

.

Texas A Pacific, -Ralliway, Queeny 4' Crescent R. R;, Southern^ Pac^

R. "rV iliinbfs Central R-/R.. J.. A N, R^ FLy Cahal-Loi^sianA
'

Whhdward; W Go.; MayA Ellis, .Lane-Magl.nniS Gcttoh Mll|t, etc., ' .

BY ^AIL
Write for particulars.

PARAGON SHORTHA,ND- INSTITUTE,

Goiiseum ' Park,

New: Orleans, La.

Obituaries not over two huodred words
In length will: be Duiillebed free o£ ^arge.
AH over two -hoDdred words wUl M
ehargeJ for at the rate, of 1 cent a ,

word.

Count the words ati.1 seud the amonnt nec-

ecsary with the obituary. -That -will save

troobl^ all around;
~

Tied to Mr. . nn alter b. .uennis
|

November 25. ;
1891,. as a , result of

j

which union _they,were blessed, w-ithj

three children-rRagan C;, Waller S..

Jr., and Claude, all ‘of whom survive
j

her. A nobler type of Christian,woman'-
j

hood I
‘ have never known. ' Her

'

love for her . irusband w-as perfect.

Her devotion - to her
.

child^n

could not have
.

been surpassed.

Tho'ugh for several years in feeble

health. Sister Dennis 'made; her ho^e

attractive and pleasant, in which .
the

pastor always found a w-arm ;welcwme.

And oh, how we naiss her! When, tge

summons, came she- was ready and

prepared; but w-e w-ere hardly preparedf

10 give Tier up. .
• Odd- knew-, best

: and had a' crown waiting -for her.

' She bad gone Yo Jack^h;,. where Vsbe

j

underwent an operation -ft'kich causpd

I

her death, and there’ Rev;..H, ;M. .Ellis,

assisted By the. writer, .laid, her .to .rest;

surrounded, by a large ;jiumber :-of
1

sorrowing loved ones ^d friends.

In the: sweet bye ^ and bye, among

the xahsomed of the Lord we cbnffdentr

ly expect to see her iweet face now

glorified. Her heart-hrok^ .
husband

and. precious little - boys. -and other,

dear odes ha-vC our prpfoundesl

svmpathies. To the ^ace of our. loving

heavenly Fathef-iher Father). -we com?

'‘mend them and ‘ pray that They inay

i so .
live that some day they, .will reach

! her side: ip heaven.; Her pastor,

I . J. E. GRAY. ,.

whhfto break the liabit tbafc you'bKw is' making ydu'ppo.ret-

th and pUrse.. -It may be.n/rifnd of yburs"who peedsfiejp,.

!Ii»’ Home Remedy, tlie ;C«retiiat-Carerfor All Time. ThoPr

i hearts in 'homes ' restored to happiness and prosperity

proclaim that Truth is the foundation of eyery,;Statement

^ I hiake; Let Jfe;help Tom to help ywrwl/ br^^cmrfrmnd^^^

X'want tp;sehd,a

: , FREiE Trial Treaimeht .

'1^ Willis’ Home
p' In a plainvriapper-enonglLto test Itswondeifnl;’exriMlye

X A few doses taken BtJioin.e, at work, oranywhere.wlllBhowbow
easilu it acte. Kerves are atai«d; the appetito. for fpoeiB.

incTMMd-' &n craving for liquors' of any. to.d is

. -w refre^ing.sleep.foBowa; - .Its magic .drives all^ohpuc po^n
from the system.

'

f KRO’W what. 3 tiessing this Cnre ;bro^ht Into “T
Ufe. May! not send, you letters breathing

gratitude from people cured by my.Hqme LPre;

'^e H'orst casCT hre' fhe ones I am. most anxious to

treat; Thiise that have^(»ind otha-. remriltof and irw-

Imeids vioHhU^s l(}uarah(UU) Cure: Letme tr^t tne

V .case y.cm and if I,dont cu^ it

want k cenV J.uat^ve iiie a chance to

for Free treatment to' ,

ITiLLlS, 309 State Life BldgM Indianapolis, ;Ind.
.

:

society, has iaid. a gaunt finger uixm

our beloved slstef,. Mrs. K- .A. Jones;

and pressed down her tired ,eye-lids

into, dreamless - slumber and .eternal

rest. In the pre.sence. of death, after

it had ihu,eh;ed.:the marble face- of our

beloved, and given to the cold brow its-

seal ofmajesty and peace; .the human

heart shrinks hack in terror, and lov-

ing words fail, iialsied from human

lips. In th.e irremediable darkness

of this ; gloom :.we > can only

innk -back uiion the pathway

of our deparied dead and see the re-

flected beauty of kindly deeds, and

acts of gracious charity and gentle-

ness, .which makes us'

is well with "her who is a'way,” 'The!

life of Sister Jones was filled /with

the tenderest love of nil. She exalted

iu every triumph 'Of right over wrong;

she ivas generous in 'every impulse in

defending ' the, unfortunate, the .friend-

k'ss, and' the poor; . she/ was true

10 every .trust 'committed to hef- keep-

inn, a friend loyal and loving, a
;
wife.

- and nioiher. who worshipped -her fam-

ilv. wirh a iove idolatrous, a woman.

inai at)iiil>'. This fs a

iipie' -annai .qf-;her.. ;who

hours ago 'stepped: into

CftiLDREM-STEWART
‘

HOUEind
- SCHOOL

• Kxpert trAiiilnf. inesusl ewe bj
«xperleao*d-ph7fieU‘D who .demoted kl* Ufc to- iho

of K«m<
tchlidrefi. Bom loflneoffei. BelightfcUrlocAtod ih« blo<

iBcky; 100 Acrei of beooiifBURWiL'Md, woodl»od tor pliMarw
h»ppolo«*dIwiWiot..*l#etrto:Uxhsed and tUMQ htotfd.. HifUj* wdor*^ w roo#»

mended by pfo*lien» phyilelAht, iai*l*ter»’»®d p«Xrpn«i •

Write tor termi4»d d«*crip«iTec»t»lof»«-.'
‘ : v . w

; / ; PR. rto. e, STEWAgr, B«l^; Faim^n. Ky.

SUOlt





laiiCEMBKR: ^20,
new;.ORLEANS CHiaSTIAN.:AD\-0(rATr

'
. r iilJ MlU S DIST.-KIKST KUl

First Chun h.. ?4 ^
M -..l!iuilms. Sooond rimrch - • . - J"*,'’-

~ ^
( Ll-diiiims Cirriiit. :it I’iny 4r. . . De^-- ^
't'-irkVllid .. , . .'.Ian. W
s,;,ikvillp Circuit, at -Smynia, . Jaa: 19. »)
1 VaAvf.Tii. at Cra-n’ranl. . ; ; . :..lair. r‘

; Ma.i.ii ,

siiiKiualak . . . .. • -
. ; .

; ;f ?
I!r....k's villa; at ItrUukSviIIa. cli.- U.k 14-

Wiiib-tanvill.-. at Muci'liinia, ,
. .

• aL'E •11,’ Ac
.
Hctir'im. aji Hcbisul ,;. • , •Air- -4
MavluMv.. a: Mayjicw . . . . . . . .;Mar. .

,

CciardJiiilT, at Ce l,if Kitlff . . .,.Mar. rJH
: •Matliisi-'U. at- MlitKisttiu ... , . . ..Mar.

Jt* .*

'.''Iiivk'-s. jit .Kli'cHt-zar .c .. .? ;..Mar. —> -4

Tilt- iJistrict. Stc.U-a'rils will' please meet

' I-rMnipt ly at-’lF;»i. p; 'm'.. is Firs.t Cliuri-h; C.e-

.17. llkiT.

. .
- - Iv. ill. IvirSrOMH. I‘. K.

r.'iv no attepAiiin. to;

liioui letters.'

Piv no money .for aiiony-;

mo'us lamp-chiiniToys. . .

My. index: tells aU about

laiiips, their proper chimney

and care. It is free.

:\4dress, MACBETH, Pi^burel*.

y:^>'--'CALlF<3

Round Trip Tcuri^t Tickets on Sale 'Daily via

O At.
Southern

j

SUNSET
ROUTE

,0 1 AKTi-lK 1 A' a )NEERENCES

Diverse Routes, Stoj?over -PriyUeg^sc Retu^

IPnUe ville .statWHI ., ; . ...‘ . . .la.n,.

Maiitacliic Cir.. at SliilU . . . - .
. , ..Tail, l''

'

M,i..rc.sville .-iikI SaMlilo.' iIt. MiwTe.s-
'
\T. 7' C- .

'
. .

,41C:'i)

(Imitown :iiul ‘Bal^nyyii. -'at Raid'- •

^ tvvii .. -. ." .'. '.
r

... aiin.

Hi-lmiMit ('ir.,.'at l‘irttcrsc,n's Chaiml . . .

.- . .

‘
'

. Jaiii.m ..

Kiinm'Mnis ein; at iMc T’leasam: --y.A
-

. - _ .V Jail:

Marietta Clr.. at RIvthes Cliaiiel. jaii;. .I".!

N'ew Allianv fir., afWeiis.t Impel.:
'

’Fell.. 1. •

:

Ni-w .\lliaiiy -- AEB.’- '7. A
.Mvrtle Cr.. at (liik ^Imve;.. , : .

F lu

Bhic .Sprimis (.'I. iit, n..' S. .c ; . .. ; .Fell. .- «.

Reimeville Ct: at .Oak .fJr.n'e . . ;-..Fej«. U, l<>

Oravi-k 'cr. at. tJraves ' ; ., -. .-Fell, .la, .

'Kipli'-v ami Xeiv-Fitiji'e- ft .It: .iFel>. aii. l.f

Joiiesliejoft;r at Camji. tlfO'i.i"!.. ;F'eU;.-.l.i.,^
.

WlKH-ItU- It. at' Htiilm-.s . <"iinpel . Fell.- 2ii. J4

'

.Tile liistiaet St«>»ar!l.« ttEl, pit-aei-' ineet

at CoiiMtli. .laii. lo. .litu,-.- •.

'.VV. C; HAUinS.:!'. FF,;

leaving' N:EW .ORLEANS Daily, Carpits- Obs^rvatign, Sjee-ping, Dining

-and Chair CarslThrgiig.h. to' SAN. 'FRAN
‘ OIL? BURN.INC' .

LOCOMOTIVES ,

•

- '
. . !,NQtJI;RE

'
' ^ ' CITY TICKET OFFICE- .

'

.
V7 V =

227 ST- CHARLES;ST. - F -;
;

^
;

ONE MAIN

THE OIL BURNER:
> : ROUTE

iiiiiVr c'il Vi.
.

: 1]
Sif -M

:iT M 2. J
h ..Milf, *•

-u' 1<»

< S;. ir*. Ir
;-V «d;i Mdi*: 2H; 2-t

MH-l JiuT vl-
. . .

- - Apr. «i; i.

ti iirt.lp* ilftlio-

h'riihiv. 4:iti. IIlU;

T H unusT-n*; IV k.
•Viisl .

t. Wnr» ii V

liavfe :heard of- tiie- Biimiifer,Vroiis w-hich .l^vA;
' ^ '

inaV ?Gli!alioma-, Indian .T^t^ntory,

ciiiiiFiUrdil dhoni V witii restflts ob-.

vojt..:ire,-.bc;nijUig yo.u ade-

tfiV iuvestOl "and.: «ie;

b'erit'li'citd .jic-rha-iik: .A : visit, .to, the -Soulhwb?^

put' in' .dElahdinn - the .Uast bis land opemng .
Is

faViiis' .’are iit M l Aery • clieaiv dii' Atjtans^-

•
: DouhtleBS' you

riased this, year trt Arte

Tdxas' and, Ne.w Mexica
tallied in, your soctipin

’qudtei vrefiirns foi- . :f;. ..

not, a .change wu.Md .h'':

A-IH .open yoiir' dyt-s.

soon'^ to • ttike -piace.;

NortBerii Lpitisian’a
, „

infonhaiipn abont these '.sectioas.- ou

•you have^exinriiiied'.our illu.s'.rafecF ..At’ nMure. _ _

. VEHY LOW, rates,. 0,N,E way and BOUND ,T

; : points -the First . and' Third Tuesda.ys.-of.-

Geo. H. Lee, den; Pass. Agf,,: Rock .Island; ,

Little Rock;- ArkJ ;
•

"

j.; N; dorriatzar. AsstrGen, Bass. Agt-c F^risso.
, y,

' '

' MefnphiSj Tenn. - -
.
V -

. , ,

-.

. . ; , ^ , V I- T.‘ nn^stPiirCcnerai Agc.nL

Ok.iloiia- St.
tlipel.i St. - - I’e<':-

Amory iiml Nettletcm. at .tmm.-.VvMec,

St- -

•-•••'A

Sh:ni'j<aj. at ‘ ShaiilKai. • .JniR =

Vorona. TIT .VeTnHH .....

.

.Jan. .

R«i‘3ia Visrn. -fit H.- V Jan.

rrnirlJN - at* .-Mulda.,-.- •'—> • '
•

'

PalHPf Ine- ‘ Eboirezor . : - .ran.-

IVHll'»t*uV: at' .-PnlltOW. ;V. . . .

t

H<mi=ioi> ' St. 1 - r
•- • •

'
- • • =

Klzrvj at Vonlriiiaa; /. . .

riiT-jpiro. nrt inttslio'ro; . r

Honlkn.'at a'trapi*) FVIl'

MohtiM-Iit’r.' at WVx.MUanti - . . . t

Oknlrtua ('.t. at-.T.h‘»msou. :

.

XiMtli'tan'.rt.v at IMnV OraVa. . . . h wi-

F'ultrai/ at Mt.
.
JMeasaut . . . Mar.

Kinltlt.vUl**. at' SniltlivniV Mar,
'A^)eni*‘»*n rri, at., Gns‘n w.oud Sps.Mar.
* .•••,..• • -

• !

. 'The iimtriGt St<ywanls;7v^*^ pp*a^*

In - Aln^rileo.\ Jan. 1^5. liXtT. at 12 i»

T 'of all attontl. J. H. MU<'HI'I-L.

Waior Val)<*y-., Main Si

St. .. . . . •

tJremirtn f*T. ... -

Groianiri .Sttk . . - -

Ashla-Mi
Hf'Ilv Sprin-s Vt. .. : .

liod BaiiJj <*!-. • •

AVator ValPy. WcTal Si

INitts Camp t'l. -- ...

Waterford, • • • • *
*

. i

fharl'estou Tied -Oakiaiitl

Holly Sprinjrs Sta. .. .

Kandolph Ct.
X»aris I’t. - • - r

T<KNtpola . . - . - - - - . .

.Ud>evilh» • T
- • ' • •

Water A'allev t’r. ...

t'ofreovllle' Ct.- . . --

- The DiMrict Slevrard's

iriet Will nir<-T at the y

Oxf<-rd. Miss- Jan. HUh

•liif et

FriscoRock Island
(;rf:envii.lf: uist.-fikst roux’D.

Dmicoii iimi AHiFfl'"'. ... ,,; -Uee.

J.eUnd -,-T)e<'. .W 31H

Ar.t.l.-I ;m-i iJ-ll.!li<laie. iit -t- 'i

c.«i!...um Mis.4o:!. ;it c,,;i)mma . .Jan. 34

Shelliy ami ilerig-iUi. at S.. , .Jan. 14. la

i;reenvii!i- .Jati F i

^
Bea.iit. at R. ,. . ,. - - ' E"/' .7^
Clev. laiiil MaU;-‘:i ... -•, • “
Clev.-lau.l Misbi.m Jan. ....

I.ak- WabUiiiyK'.i MibbUm, at .<.len

AHi ii

clarks'lale ,. ;. .. '. .• • Ij,''’- J
I. iila 'atiii L.> "11. ai Ly«.n

•,

.' •C',;
J. inestewrn. at .! , ., • '

' l-fl ‘ ^
inJ.iu.-mvilie Mibbi.m, at It. •

- v!y;'- , ‘ V,

II, .M-,la'„- ami IST -sm. at; H- • •F'-->.-_l >.
1''

Rovle >Ilssi..u. at ii.iyle . . - - :• I'/’y •

SUa» an.1 Reylt-. at Slia.w . . — J-e.'. -1

tfiiiu a’.d’ Jlill IT‘'0?^e. —4. —

o

Tile ,!i-.rri:'t SI ••\va rile: are ri*iinsstefl Te

immi hi tin- yh-tiiri'list <':iinT.:1i.7iif t'l.-ve'-

liunl. VVe.Ui.'bita.v. ,Jau. -L ,at U::'." I'-m.:

ami- in tiie biune. pla-r-e >411 als.i lie li'-M

k' pn-a--Ui'-rs'' mi-'i-i'ina.

ne.s.lay malit'. lae' ‘iif‘1, a. iF; continuing

.
thrimgli TlHirsilar. rhe'TlJtli. ' Kvi-ry pas-

ter iii tin: i«sU-i.a i's trrgy.J le Im pp-s'ent;

- K. A: mf:f1;k, i‘. f;.

.New. Orj.ennS, La.:

n' ,.tr-ea.!sii uiii! pri-aciien-' iirnperty:.!)/. insupng 1

UAL’ CHlJRCH iNS^

Vearlv Contracts, than the IjBsuraiice. Combii

,.AuriAi4'riiay.'^.>y>':lcM,.r.r.t.-s

WlLBliR Fv BAReLAY,' General Agent.; topiisyuxB.

PRESERVES ttiE'HEALTfi OF THE FAMILY

.Ati'r that

rifl Uirin«\v uii'l i»*»u«'l'Trntrij}t

L v;pr.y G-irn'T'Ctt^fy allachi- I t-

fftr evtry»K><|y to haAC*oii.f'.

if HeaUh and l»y lnu'nirt*t!> «*! t;ul:vuhjttl ukt-.

>r frff

cPiir.iiU-sttVt.vi'lutely every u'rof. of w

frc<iOeiit •.•aujic «’*f tN'phf’td' ft-vOr din

yrt)n>trui*tioii'.->t'.Jf ylt'uhsiii;! after v

for vji'uh- »hil cheap-enough i

t'afe.\uil 3 <Mjt ont*. y.\rii;e «t '‘ii/tc,

’ Agents Wantedr Exclusive :Rights‘and territory. .

P. O. BOX

biMtcaw

i
SPECIAL OFFER IN MERlplAR

j

feMale.coLlRge. ;
:

‘

1 .-we haVe a very attracUve Offer ;for

i Cour/or fiv^e girls who desire to ' pay

1 part 'of their expenses -whileychoolirig,

' by lightwork, which will not .interfere

with rtieir studies. Write- to-day,
^

PURITY filter CO., Lagrange^ K

TWO RR EM I
FirR-VNT rOST.—FIRST UOVND;

.

, ?
'

, . . . ; , .-Dec. -22 23

ai'Hi;;. at T: n . .. .. r.,.., .i»w. ^J.3o

e.vl, -.-It ,M'-Ce..l .. . . . X'*"'’
31

lib. ai Reit.e! 7- m.. Jat>'^>: P

will

Kir U «iu»re ar.d m»‘ie 9‘
•
,

.

li.'.o'UnIbrn l»mp

ork-t’s.rrv-eiP« l« • rd'-Vf’u'i'J
:^fj,b5d-Tivlfr tbe-Ti-w.

=
i

. lj>r,l< r,'i aull V-bdcrlillT'S-k-l
-

I i. mu.tv r. t s.Uhir!i- TIw l-s

ri. «K^e.rli.*.V; iijyVJe reflvrttfr, ret^al.

K'.s.sia fr-.y ciijiiiiw.>- t' p: fiU^ t>

4.0 •u't’iiJi'-j:: I'-vlIires'’”-
[

.'ivi I <idmts‘ivn.'f'‘< Th«*.P''“

?,
wM.-h 'r.ai

.Td/ ,rter*'fo-'p«-'^ie<vs' ic

nd Tiii’. yriiir narne and .1 wilt

.

IT neWdJfuh' J>iFHJr»js. .^{1. tVcai

atv’ t.^rtd ricl’ie |2.rdT 1

ci'-d 1 vcitl '^4‘f/d y-'U the Mu.'ic_.

3iid 1»'e r->cktt-gteiT.--

til'.lc \iewV IJOTIl for aelir'vT

,lf. -Mt t'liifrres^ar? J;»r70 biz

tV, Ttiixy are iti»i:njficrT»t ai^
;-n.anr r.’w v^?iT • J« >t t-Mvl .nic-

U- d tli'. 'nf pitTiiret: fiCRt

n-iubn mafl. . P-u't.h^itate.:.. 1

nd tru«i v.4t Write' xoe t<-.daT.-

ONlTS^.M^naOTr, 63-6.^.
f.- -•

r-b^u^T. t.iuipfd Hill .. .. ,.Jan.

ArTcNiuhii. .i: A‘:k't iu;m . . . , . . . Jan. 13 l-i

I’iek.-ns. ;:i FJ.'kr-i.s - ..J:t;.'- I3>
-

i:w,m-T-.. lit ll'ilii-en.-, . . .,. . . -a . .Jnu.

I.exiaai''Ji' . ..
.'• • - •••.,:

• ••liO'- ^2 -J.
Sidf^ii :«f;d -'ENhnla. . .Jan. -*

r^tphir t rt-fk, -:il i-‘riendsiiJp. .. - % V
K-v- i-sske Cir.. :it Retiieri . ,

..-. F.-li. 3 4

!!i«.-k k. ai-.Riaek Hawk. . . .Leb. 9 IP

.vVi-s’. Il l it-.b- liiig rireem- ,, - ; . .1- eb. 16 li

3...ii:s.'ia.-. a:-. I-euisvillc .. . .. . - -re-’- -’ >!
Vaia.m:.',;/ ..a. .k; Miir. '2 3

IPst.-i.-is .'St,<-n>r‘ls -nill p!i-:ise .meet me
• -i.iev Vi.:vU-'bT;st' Clniryli.'. I'liraut. ,Mit«=..

.I.'llr.' 1'': 2' ‘ 'i*v*k t*. . ni. ... .

EFCFNF JoIINSrtN. F. -K.

ing and tuition lor a.iew ;b,h m ua.,ox«s.y

of session;. Only $<»-00 for tuition

and board in 'Club 'Honie tiH places;

arji; filled, .
Ap^ly; at ..once. -A few

more, can get. work; to help on ex-

penses. ' j'.
' W, -BEiESOX-

n 6-3t. Meridian,; Miss.,

POCI^StERKSCpPE-
50 fiooBig. ygwsMAGIC LANTERN

6Q vnws ,



N laV: -li Mil R

i '>!K'<. iM’hfirdiPiin i or iNlpsVX:; t•an^os-^l^^^^ refilitN' ' ni
,

prat er.-,

C2-l^)lA-ni>l* ••.•• •' -' •
• --/•'

:

-'.' :.'^p thcsi\ wlfi/n ilic- liiair ivav. al?

•.t;*creat;a OHPit><'a v«Vl>- Ccnkn:Mf;iiM MfV afi.J

’

V-->^rA'V‘U ^4-oiUv<oni? v
"

^ *..

.hpK'U'^lM’P .n‘\vai-4Mi V J a?; —:'

^
''

-

’

'il4:XwR^iii;R,vM'.M .X/taiP;; kn? iX\
;
aiH;

'
'Uk^Dlvi Mve.cnnimunUy-^i^.'.'jjfj^

jiari iost inly; of.^f s lurtst- ahialu^ k^jits.
:

Ypat'-liaulv 'u'ir/-PTK-C(Vii^p-v't^^^

aH’-oti'.irfha. nvfisiafailhfulaHia -arvuiit-i,. : *c;..;.. ;.
---X

:'naiiil).'r.; an.l; ('m- . WpTiie Missi()ii;v.Sy)vl> X-"
.

•

nf us -mnpt: «x(-mylar:r-iinil|trii4 ulu^l^cmv,

P - I{kYtkvyft..,: 'k^ ^ V‘'M';Yv_a4t' iifvV:iM:iyY

_'k- kii.w^:pf:tke: ii(riiiy:YMssion. SociotyJ 'j y
'

•xU*ii<l' M)"tli4.‘ hiniipv ;()kk- ayinfiathp aiiii *- ..•/_
,; \ j

••

- n)n(.lT;:H*ne(*Y- -iji -liroir -threat • bf^rra^e^ nicin - .

- ^
jiv ii^ter;a%a«'na:y. ,

i "''4''

. .yRA-Miyadi. Jipr'iy TkY ^•'>paVnliytliaJRl!,v .iv-Jicarn,.

VHryR'.V' v.iii’n'i'uii.s- -lio.- Hiiryaft '.on' a,!'!- '

YjjoJitgh nK-n'.ljeM'.R' lMu\:<H' nu\ tu-ar

•.uiuuH.-:^ ,Y-niir. s')(4'‘-y; '>
jy’';'-4fa-'yMnulM tliou M)htUc;4^!Mj Y

ip '
SPIH^' seymayhapili^'f

liik

fairGSl:.;flkavor;S'' op iiis-'a 'vv.i.i,; .s.trl f-y

4ciU ;irtk i 'd n>r
;

t tarU' ;t
-

piy
..

’*
’S

.R'r,tKtiyyXafccPaxY.tvstitf MV'

SirlPS -^ot over- pwo huiitlr.P •vs-onP

-th wilU'ap DuWisUed.ifice
?or -two-. biiBiIrefa.. worfL's- will-

iV for lit I lie rate of 1 cent n yoTil

afar 'korrts ku.I--seti.latl.j- i.mom.t u.-.j
_

witli-fUie Oliitiiary. . Unit '.v^Wr saw.

. allVaKtuud. ^ M - ;
',

. ;
gEORC:K. W-- LTCJOin--.OX;.was iipip-

in Jefferson Coimt-^v-. .Miss;.- July -2.0i!iv

1831.- anti .died -ai- Loruiaftv JefferiMiii

(Siiint>viM%v‘Novemb6i; ihUMl'aij. ]R;

was brought Mil), in the- home of. Chris-,

tiahl Diireiits, . -but 'ne.vt¥- joined- =ttu-

church; iiniil late in life.;. • AbtSui .fivy

years -ago. during, a' ltrmructed. -lueet

ing al Cai\e'.Ri%e. HUh^tbn-ihrc.nU

he gave- WU! heart tti floil.j-inijX,. unit j

-

11.

ivith the- MietliudiiSi Chuvohi .. -Sint-.']

thatv tmie he hjid
.

letV^ii ('hrisHan;-lil-.Y^

.taking ;i lively interest' in rtu-'- chtii eh-

Mr:' i-eighttui- •»'‘as'' ediifalted at - t.)ak-

Rami’CdheijaY.aiul splint^Jite H^

- farnieriPexGppt - the. -toiir yeais of £ht

civil’wafT ire/vya-5;-l'.‘thi:nk.;.> nieiuher

of- Dandeh’s - -Battery - during.-^ t-,ha'

stfuggle.;.. llti niade' a" gallant- auldier:

-After the."yvar he" resuined' hisy' former

oefeupation.; His last- illn-ess '.was sii.tu'l

'arid severe, but liis. ehd .was -peaC'Mh''

'AiC -wht) tkitew -him trespec-teti hini -as a-

high-ttineti ,
htinwrahle, i

.g.en fk-inaii , ; 1
l-ie.

,-fiever inarried,. lie -leaves lotir Sistei-s^

and many -relaliv^s luid • friends ',tc

i,mniirn t heir loss; .

•'^V- li-.l-hX^ IS; .

fojviatidit

faiiiil.v-
';

MRS- -H. B: FORD. ;

Mlii M; RKTTY:.

AIRS., .A. .\Nl)KRSf).\'. -•

.

-.ConinHt.tee.

taXfiy A iM.ClD

New Orleans;.- L;v--
“

;'At .-a fegupa'c inu-eting -t)f Hie' Board

Of- Stewards of ’Rayhe-Meniprial Ml “fe-

.‘Chuf'Gh,-’' South;: fhe" - foRpwiug fesolu--

lions' wergjiddpted;.^

';., -Whei-'eas; . -.AlhiiglUy -Ubif ,' has Adt-t.-:

pleased; t'o' c'all froiii ust-ful - labor iV

eiennal r»Vc pii,r.>;i)elrn,-t d -assuhlat

CoL V dAtId yZABChi. _who;. chir-;

ing ’.the :
loRgt period, that -ite-.

'a-, member , of • 'this hodv'
.

so'' .en-

' d'e:>ped h i inse 1 1 by h is 'e a'r ii i -s ines s ane -

Jabhfhliieks-Vtaud M (Jirisiiiih ,.>ct)ur!t..'ty

'..•tiiat^hiS. nu’nipr.vAv-Ul evt r'he che.risHt'.

,

in. ojir. liea.i-vs;'
.
y. --

;

- 1
.'.

y Jtgstdvbtb ffhat ill- This mivt-nieifi

.

-this church-. has.MoaC,:oire- of its Jjc-si

. friejiTls.:'whh-.wag always an active, ze;d

-'oas..iiroiiipl',-pamstakiiig'm<'iul)ei-. Hi--

intc.grit.y. iipCightness ' aiu! coin agi

’
prcskiiteti, -not -only >) his_ asw»cialfs

. but; .t’p., tile Icbmhiunity tin-.e.xaiiipleMaii-'i.-,|

ifiSiiiraiion to lofty flCetjs.^ •.. .;;

' Rt*splyed. That liowbig as ivei du in^

' huni-ble- subhiiSsnpii to .Ootl’-s- ivUl. \yj

mtnirn- Hiehloss^of aCbrhve -soldu-r Of

the" cross,.who w-as ayw-ise. 'coiinsi’lloi

•and' beloved asspeiatey •' ."Tlic. KiiAynrth

,, League' anti. S lin'day school will s:un>

,',niiss his. -gotllV- inlluejice. y.-

. ;
Rebolved;^ "i liat we share. <lt.'t-i)l.V--'' iih

the afflicted family their.; sprrivhy: '.re;

minding - them, 'that your. .Heayeiily

Father makCs no niistakes.-. and - tiuit

he.\vho temiiers Che wbid j<> thiy:shi)rn

Iflmlx 'IhnWs 'flnwn- wittl iilGbilt' x*nHj

,

cMuirit V . aiKl'; hofic .4*1^ .cverj-; oilier

in:nt'vdu5vi5;fiRbt-iiiiC;M^^ ;

with his : Sins-^a; ^ditbrityChiiMb^kiipe =

u lrich;&
all- tiuppanii: '"-'cCV.y. Y --M-y

-j

>';'^fae'bCi(Ttid

iiiC tiiToiiRli allythe .
outer -$tritR^^

tivtlii.s -•niR'iost fitiht 'iYf allY , Alh>: AC

-hchin It now anti nc\Tr .end .It/tMl

•otir. sin 'ls-deatll
'

iSlay '^e^f^aptaih

W o.iif ' salvation.- be' -opr. le.atler .antj

oiir- strehtjth-! yiay -Ave.' be . fuH .of

cotiraire • because tlie-^battld yylifcb

<\ it -fipht is AtR|oiir -pyui.dli>pe, A^^

Uofi’s lyand•;.at'' the dasti-ihavyiveybe

C( >nt jupror;s-,...'yiny.; ..;hun;

I ’> rook .‘i . - y ; /,
-'

.

•

[[.YV'lf lytST .!• R 1 1--Ai.t

.VxdycyjcibiT; Fit; fit
;

• 1 !r?-N' ;• tRYVV.MK>v ‘ » I .'.

iiTwuriiinir th'e 'tTyaflt <>f I'-aae

tluC’ ihercliati't-j)riiu:C; td. yy<

Aviniyfnr \ears:Ly;tveytby jgii

*'? -Ft
( ‘iiri--;inktk;yiit^yf.

I Xyi,-.be bepaii .fbi.s t'librilv

and i-ac!i_..<,rii,ri't-i,uas -.)< k-:iV;t

the l;wv> ;ik Vv-i.iubl a-'cept -hi

UilitV. ..\t the first of th't-si-

icti hwvs 'were rt-'erdcik hut

-chiedytpidishetl;autli|.|^( .fAv: years- the tiundu-r

],rfi\iirtalt-il Mt.t-ttHii'.t.ht- anu

t'l '.VIr'.- 'A'wwlf hciiip'. ah:p'it

a tliiiu'cr. iuc tyi tlf-"' 'a-*»

the i.ucrchan't’' life yya.--' to

fiir tlic.- duntcr. t;>.he riv'Cti. t

at the- -fIronks ' ( a'ind it-F

.\y,t-tutc;;

:

^^ Al.r: VVwtitf Ava-y hiui'^’di-'

.I)< ey.''.'y;'i'trniiVtr .-rr>-.4i;v tf-yigkiip

a', vtiuth- I IcpiniiirtC as -ak>'

J It;’r; w f
;
ii e'\ysy iie. af' 'Se -p J- .vve

afdit-t-nt'tC- ; y-cvcraf.-l'httu-sa.n*

;ii>’ty s-- idtpkledytrie Miuieral

;

.--init-ere ;-ii<'*iiia.ce it >. -.th't-;^ jiie

;
tliyir--; '

,pia.ctu-.al .-y heUeiae.tt

-.-‘r/iiVi/ yc-.,
; .

.-C

)n'.. huF-in hiin.ieLf,. in -a h'ea'rt ready

ip.'w-u'd it-seTf -I’P Mt tl'C worst in.stead-

f the h'A'tey il'owers of the -w.orlil,

ii-;t Si 'ul.-iKal li-.Vcs ba.sen.ess; frivol--

Aibf yfaiseiicss^lhcre-'' lies-'.the.

Oa.K eifeniv. .
ihe preat strength,

vbicli' AoitfeY^^^ tliscoverw

;^imuie 1 ; -AutK yfeebiig dhat
;

pi >w -at

4t:' (liVyktif ijatfle- '.%s; hedihf. the-:

linn- AtiehndvYyyMifHy settip him-

lelfedowiAtd .the\cpiKincst o,f hinis,

;t4 f; :-'riu; :afniy. 'u h.ic.h . has carried

lyi .sti iirni oiieA'ortification. after ari-

^ler/htitl Aonnd yth has 'only

Aiirivtl i>P4ses.siiMi; 4 y

I ir- Tt-.s.s-' .sfprnrfic'ant.r now. s'is

- XN'fAicaf a.gmehp.deal ai)Oht-,t-he

(hscii)liiie: A)E^;ppui:-'.: lArliaps the

soul of inan i5-.ychiefiv;.-P-‘^'®*A''l

cha.stenefl -hy -a-ftliytipb.. y.
P>nt- thei]!.

i.s a -<lisci{.thne of Joy.iilso. - Feelings,

of pleasure'; .which are .piure.y.rnak't

ihe--- .hea'rV

theljoy 6fAbe0lA>rti ;the St

his saints, it i.k their. bca\itv -als'>--y^^

MoGINTY WATCH
(/r- atniX f-A-

- 't*i It ~r

A Successful Gornbin^fion,

Tht- Vttiul.1 uii tliiii
.

OUvCurt- -for. tyi^yr

.tinlti..tt-.rs. ». W rite t.uJ"}
,V! aV JM.- -M

for Ui>^ lK>oks/. .^Dr-Y^IK AV . r -

llPimi-. St tiiinaiiai>,<li- Iml

. M RS. y. Ct: ROBERT. ,
‘

:

jpesoludons of .sympathy, eondolenc.^

and- respect passed- by '-the vAVortpin s

Home -Mi'ssioh :Society m.f Ccntrcvilje

- Bait. i>
’

OHlTEDBPXCIAtry co:



20^i.;Q6:

Church Directpi^y.

mN'DHMI
3KSH0ES >

S'ew Orleans District, Jlev. F.. >•

Parker, D.D., presiding elder;

- First Methodist Chiirob, -temporari-

ly holding services at- Boys' . High

School, Cailiope, hear St. ' C

Avenuer Rev,. J. E. Wray.; pastor; res-

5830 Prytania ;
Street ;• phoneidence,

329 (uptown).
, . ,

Second Methodist
’

phurch, : corner

Spain, and. North Rampart .Strets;-

Rev. A. Inman Townsley.,pastor resi--

dence, 917 Lafayette Ave.

Parker Memorial, corner Nashville

Ave. and Perrier St.;. Rev. Henry ,T.

Carley, pastor; residence; 1112 State

Street; telephone, uptown 1287.

Louisana Avenue, Louisiana. Ave^.

nue .and Magazine Street; Rev-. John

C; Sligh, pastor; residence, 3638 Con-

stance Street; Phone,. Uptown 1836,.,-.

1 p’elicitv Street, corner ..of Felicity,
inipped WJtli Smokeless Device)

the Perfection gives- satisfactibn

absolutely safe^you canuot :

•

’i orl'oo -low. Gives intense hedt without.

'
; equipped with smokeless-device.-^

carried ironi room to room. As c^y ,

[lejlfei
,

8^ 11561111. , I

ad' japan! . Brass oil fount \
Quarts of oil arid burns 9 *•

ilisfacfipu in’ a Perfectipn.Gil Heater. ^
k If riot at'y.our dealer’s write onr / ^ , . . • .

for descriptive circular. . ; • ! ' [ -
^ y

'•Unlike ordjnary. oil he.alers
_

always. ijirst and' foreriipst it is.

turn the wick too high

smoke or smell .bceausci

Can be easily L....!-- .

-

to operate .as a lanip. -.t

Made .in two finishes—niq

beautifully c'mbossed. '.Hblds-4^

hour.s. Ther^’sreal sul

Every heater warranted:

nearest agency f ,‘-

'
'

. , . .
. .

.

^ T niaki-9 the- .'home bnght.
I he I is d'-e fia'cst andlnrstJ.amp

for .all-rounrt household
'

use, .
(jives a clear, sleadv

.

' * i
.. light.,. i-‘ittc<l with

improved burner.. Made of brass tfir^gbottt ami

Pr-ery laihp w-arTanled. Suitable -for libra^, .‘j’?'?® r t

parl^or-l.e.lrobi;-...Ifnotat voiir.iJenler-SW.nterpneatest agency.

VsTAIWD'ARD OIL COMPANYi Incorpo^ca.

[

Self-Pronouhcinig Teacher *

Bible,

An Excellent Christmas Present,

Positively the most popular

book Ave have ever sold. It is

praised by all who see it, -and justly

so. It would be hard to describe

it in cold type. Some of its fea-

tures are : Large ty'pe (long prim-=

er) ; 30G pages of up-to-date helps,

including maps .
and the Word

Book, Which is a combination of

the Goneordance, Index, Proper

Names and .Cjazetteer ;
bound in

flexible .Morocco, Divinity Circuit

— overlapping edges —- round cor-

ners. fine-grained lining and red-

under-gold edges. Price 32.15.

OUR OFFER.

Th.e Advocate, one year, and

Bible 9,670 will he sent, postpaid,

to new subscribers for $345. Also

to all present subscribers who will

send us one new subscriber with

price of subscription ($2.00) and

$1.45 additional we will send this

Bible postpaid; .

Patent Thumb Index costs 35

cents extra. W
Your name in gold (one line)

on the cover page, 25 cents extra.

If personal check is sent, add 10

cents to cover cost of collection.

Send your order to

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT,
N, O. Christian Advocate

m2 ; Camp St., New Xirleans.

Beware of Ointments, for .C.a'tarA
that Contain Merciiry, ^

as mercury win surel.v. .destroy tbe'^nse-

of emell nud . comi)Ietel.v derauee the whole

system when eiiterlBg;; It. ^Jtyough. .the

mucous surfaces, r Such articles - sh^ld
never be usedvexcept pu prescriptions

Teuutkble phjslclans, as .th6 damage ahey

wfll do Is ten -fold -to. the go^
possibly derive, from, thpm^ '2 *
Cure, maiurfaetured by F; J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, a., contalpa «•

Is taken internally,: .aeting dlrectl.v .vpon

the bldod and. mucoiis surDices of. t^
8.V8tem. .

In 'bnying. Hal! s

hP -siire you get the genubie. It Is

Internally a»d made in Toledo. Ohio, by

F J Cheney, & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold bv druggists:. Price me., per bottle.

Take Rail’s Family Pills', for Constipa-

arid London

INSUkiLNCE COMPAQ
AQENCiES THROUGHOUT THE WO- RUOi :

THE HEAI.i:n or TOtW iFAMILYTS-tyirit IvUtST COSCKKN^^lOW .
TO

PROMOTE YlJl'U ,ORl-:bV.'J.'Kt>T'.,C.-iItE-
„. : V

Grown pepirie. and vhrhlren too, t(i be well rp'juire, that
, ,

. >

The Liver should do- Its duty.-,;-'

The Kldnevs perforurtheir p.irt; . — ,

The' blood ‘be -kept- ipirre: .

'
'

-
^ D^ Tu Yrirncij'u vEi^Aso
cau?e It t'l the origlii of the' disease;, eiirri.g .that

.

am - inaking '

evils Impossible. .
Tlie Tormtila' on -every '.’"tt le -'HH voiiyine^^^

the' most logb-al - and- reliable remedy fin- dise.is.es of.
r -

.ever^°nWld‘po.,;the market, - Y.m.s dealer, s'HIs it' in..:.0c a.pl ?l..0<i.- I-onli.^.

Ton pan get a sample free by writing us. , .-

, . • -r-fraiiu

•THACHER MEmClNE .GO,
;

. e
CHATTANOOGA TE^

J. K. MANN
—-Dealer In-^—.

ASH. OAK AND PlNE WOOD, COKE,

PITTSBUBG, ALABAMA AND 4^.
' THRACITB COAL.

Telephone 1992. 784 South Liberty Street:

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Bfr-iat

ftNOTRE DflttE
- I will send free, -with, full InatrnctloM,’

some of this slmjjle preparation for the

care of Lencorrhoea, Ulceration Dlsplat^

merits Falling of trie Womb. Scanty or

Painful PerlottB, Tumors or Growths, Hot

Flashes, Desire, to Ory, Crwplug feeUng op.

the spine, Paln.lri the
Troubles,, to “H address
era of snlferlog daughters I wllFexplaln s

SuceSwful Home Treatment. If

clde .0 continue It will only cost abouLJi
cents a week to grantee a -enre. Tell

other suaerers of ft. that Is »'I J
.you are Interested write n.ow .and te''

suffering friends of IL Address M.

». Box 556, Notre Dame. Ind.

snd I will Ship G. O. D. to any
U. 8. this fine Willard Bteol BJ

they have the beat range in th
nlBhtb.. cr'4;a;c »

you-eiamlne tnlsT'”
way. pay Agent IlLl

the possessor of the beat range :

inbney. The range ta: ri— - —
IS-gal. reservoir; large warming
surface, 80x84 InA Guaranteed to

order. Shipping weight, 400 Ibi

And every one of them giving sal

M, MX
reach you in perfect

I Thodaands in use
Write tor

1 CUBE CANCEB. . .

[y- Mild Combinatlpu Treatment is'-uVeo

the patient at home. Ye.ars of success,

ndrciis of te.«timoniaIs.'
' -Eridor^l by

r.siciaus, riilnisters, etc. The loe?l oP'

•ali.iu destroys the Canverous growth,

1 the constltutioiiartre.atriienj; eliminates

disease- from the system .preventlrig Its

urn.' Write for Free Book “Cancer au4 ‘

Cure?" No matter, ho \v serious your-

e -no matter how mauy op^tlons you

No. 2 Remingtons, S12 to b22i No. 6,

Remingtons. S30 to j45 ; No..l .|mith

Premiers, ;$12.5(1 to ; No. 2 Smith

Premiers, -S30 to S4S- Other, makes

from S5 up. Write tor information and

pri«r C. F. blanks,
^ 520 Poydras ,St. JNew Orleans, La.



AMERiCAN"MACHINERY
WELL DRILLING &PROSPECTING-

DEEP WELL. PUMPING CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.

IRRIGATING PUMPS, AIR COVPRESGOHS.

iTHE AMERICAN WELLWORKS.
CHICAGO. Rt NAT BK. BLDGAURORA. ILL

a SAY M A IF

^1 LIVE Will

i'BE ASSIC
AGOG 5EAS

>Y0 U

NKW ( )RiE:A 5:s-

Ca^cerol Cures Canter^

. -N.I- ..f jlif*- kuif**'

.iio ut‘- Ij'aiii' nr - t

U. li iniT- ain.l Oiiltiiy. -ar*'

f<»is I'tmk. :uiiTrV-*'s .1 ir.- !:.-.• i .
- Ia-

r./.x- 4 i;i:.A. 4 >aiiav. :r»-x.

;fur tliat'hc. the kin;

ford nf-liTi'!'?. ^fVi iidd

Hot to . be

niini.^itcrf

gir<lle, 'trf .at

a ..idikinf Ji'erforniin.t^

. vdce.- t'H.at' catr lie rci

f di.scSnlLit'

(

-iport of tl?.ab-,>;i

J'lW ratfot); t
. fr<?m IIk- •

ti-t'

pKjitrtmc'nti

..miiiistGred untq. but -'to.

See ftim vgi'rded with tlie’

!vd in,"his hands

j

the Ipwliest .sef

ndered to’'inand

[lid n«.^t khf>\v the ini':'

.i'TV jc.e. -hut th(i Spirit
j

lidth revealed, it;' tii di?,'S \ ,. !

VCdnidiell(>fd.Vi fe:si>flke

man spake. i^in'siinitiCir .that T.hefpep-^^^

'])!e" maryclcd' aiid \v,ere ast<;.dii5lied'j

at his, doctrine, Even those/learhed.

in the law were astonish&h by his;

words; Tht"^ crand' sermini -on the

. Inltsworat
' • fonti^Ai wellM
I

Jlr .M kiJ^^ .‘all other .akin dl0>
' ’M W^T' eaMS can be qulckly-

I rl^r '<fnre«ir)y the kppbt'^oa.
of that^marr^txtk r^cay .

VJ^HEISKELi-’S
i^r dlHTMEHT
W- Li’" »*>'<*(**«)aoneJip the liver

T *nd Wood; At «1

1

dr^-
' ilS*. -ileiMi tdr l>o<*ot tefttoionlauto .

. JOWSSTOH, HOLIAWAY A CO^

5tl cimMere'e'-St.. VWtodelphW..^ '

Slfr'tre^t.
crop#

—

Ud'-alr; I'nntons fnr over

,-eaA. l‘Jl»7 Seed AniiaiU J

re on rr^hc*t.:

Pi WI. FERRY *. CO.j^t

•
. i;t)fyO-ganon cLR'ern . . »

' 2ilM) Kallun ctsterni. .

f"
-''3

: itpiO -calli.in clstirrn .--

i*

' ^ 'rias-L, anil^
: rhS:o''.'

'
y,:jr*.'.' acri-r-n

di>w« and rt''',>r-s .rtLe:i;j..

' '

H. F." Lewis it co,.; ltd,

315 Etaranntt St., - New .Ortsan:

Write frtr price*; ,

By w. B. Campbell

:
CrtddeiV ,Te>a ;

" H is naiiic;: stiaif'

be . eaHed . woiidcrful, ;
C-puiTsellor ,>

The Ali'ihty riddi.'The .Eveflast,'d?'

.FatfierS The prince of? 1 ’pace,"7-

Tsaiah .ix; ().
: ^ y. .. ,, '

(¥nr.. lesson fof 'today is niore-than_

;a' review, for dt.fhe'clo;se.of the year..

the'iwhole tivelve; montiisTstudy is to

be consideretk and in. its eorapiete-

ness it is well, for'-tis to dolloM ' the

line .'of thought ?et-;'for in die

golden, te.xt. .:
From ,dhe. tini'e ivlren

.God.'.sftoke .to the .patriarchs on

"down to, the coming of the Savior

theri- \Vas alwavs ,3 'siii.iiificance in

UyflNWER^

213 Baronire St

ROBT. P. HVAMS J. DARSAM. JR.

HYAMST
Ceal and Coke and Anthracite

c ; V 3Esrf

Phone 281 Main.

i

.

**; 0.:^x 127s;

DR^GHQiS'S
E.PORt'. JACKSON. MISS.. MONT
ly. MKMl'UISl- AND 'NASHVILLE.

lltKe* ill: 1.T States. Poattloos W
,r money KEKCNDED.. Al»v..teact

iI L. .CatalbKOp' wlil ; cottvJmie yoc

aiiKhon'S'ls THE BEST,

qteA Church aa-* ii***i*
,f

ri..- I'.'S. It i i.i;y «y. iinNooro.o

- cnjXSCTZZSBOM

^M*a3L£. Lsira gga.
CArAuoTi

-ynLSTTHT..

Irtt* tocSeTiinSi B«U fpunity C*~ Cincinnati^

iLYMYER
I
CHUJiCH

dutc),. .the-, end .ot, tnc worta. n.e»

Xve will. iVe tvith him forever
. y 7

;
:"'PliePfincc xif Teacedl '^V^^^^

the- ChjistiaiT can bV pardoned vfp.r

,\vilk he the pride .he feels; wlieir lie.

tliiiiks of the Prihee wlipser .subject

.

du:. isv AMiat a, peace we have- when

, our A ’riiicc giveY hiS- to- us..- ; "My

' pCa.ee; j give'untiy y.QU, let' riot, your

Ireaf.f be touched.' these names

And all thev each .si*jriifv-.3.rc pur

Means sjsQtless white .clothes an.dssoft

.; ;;

" handsi to the -user, .'
;; A .

IfT.your grocer does. .hoL keep it,

-^nd: us $V for iZO.dacgeycakes,^ ex^

pres* prepaid:: ,
" y U;

. MAGIC SOAP CQ., '

426 dlpod St.. New. Orlearts, La.

Rs. miisLow’s

Face, THanda and Skin

lea it has no equal
irtg of "they .MeSsjah, which<Avas^a.

great 'light .seen by them that tyalke'd

in .(larkhcss; yea shiuhlg; even-, o«

tb^ri. that .\vaike.(l in the land of the

sh^flowA of death.- tl.ow w'eU do

\\:e , see 'this -'figitre
;

that refers ,
to .a

sinfuT-Ayorld
.
glailiy, receiving the

light; of .a patdphing .Christ.
'

AsS 'wehLcan ,we apply the: names

.^giyen to ,the^ cofiiin^ Messiah, to

:ouf G.\vn SaVioiiry the IlofdAjesus.

‘Til’s name'^shall be, called wronder-

fnl'’, saith the. prpphet. He is won-

dHful,. wonderful in his life, from

his wonderful Ijirfh to his wonder-

ful sacrifice On the cre^i WondCr-

3^330 Tchwip^u^ I

WnOlESAlE {tCALUS IN

sp. Axle;- :.G':rsa^:..','Bii*et^' „:Bl^,a».

,

Blanlt Bodk^ Brodaia,

CkH^ Cdrta.; CheiplB*
' Oiub>. - Cog**

141161, groqndt; Catteiy, .CMda* »a*W
0aten* Prseserat Fnrn*es*r dSnaaiwd

4Ra^tware. PteiilB* -TaHde. OtlTantted

TmahkwA Tndt lam
—UiAL- r.^aAt»»- lAasna..Lajit*taa. 1(opa>

leaMfc a*ae*-paiw>

'aimV muRdrari.' Tsek*. Tin-

^^^^^ T’ii.ila'r. VMkmr
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j

i

i

1.

PACIFIC

^^^RiULWAY,

BOOKKEBi^INQ
• Business, PhonilRraphy
’<>#tYPENVRITiNG
ST E L E G RAP H V

RUPTURiE
CURE FOR

you fl.re'the bnly honest irn,«^-A.rh-jn I VP.

Vlth. Your « ha't-y..u \rV.um-rit ispa>^v

aud-‘X*omrortablt--^U,.-is -a ti.HJV ..Ulp-Mnir-co -t-yvry fiuir*

ereir tnv^^thhiiivs-. iMr'tho Shall

coiilihue lo tell every-

^

3 t!prin>f in:|n.hirfjut^^ utm-

derfuloiirt*. •
'

. .y.
fllKl'-RM T EIC,

1>~ - .Mandaii c-tiy; Midi--

lEEPlNfi

, 1r« are llriac .away Ufc^
JiKe.-^kinr end. IK>U’e
T«e£et Dolly U 17 inchfeehlcIC
cdctpletelj- a&d .lashioneblj

dreMed from'liei to eboee. lncln<^

inif ondenrenr,' etbcklnre. -

She cocia io deep. bV cl<«in'y her
; evee and ear* - 'PepeV .end

•‘ilaiiiinv*' pl&laly.. . .D-lIf la a
L Dvios' beeut^~none better

—

'

B and her tea*»^ cboiUU of 2^" pieces of fine
>^ .

'.•

-china, hand*
Minted pattern. If - if

i ABAC tout and CSIMmC we wm.-JW U COR..ST. CHARLES AND COMMON
. A. J. .MioOUGALt, n.rVA.' ,

JOHN A, SC01]T. , A. H. HANSON/.
; Ajet. Gtn.. Pafs. Ast. - Geu. Pass. .Ajrt.

MISSISSIPPI,

XEXYORLEANS -CHRISTIAX AD\T)CA^^ DEn%MBER 2^rt9o6E

The xno« ^o^^e4.mate cai»e of

be* quickly atid compl^J
RPpUcatiou of llciUtell'a U

co^ Blotcb^^

istfore »pplJlng, the

SlIii'iLiYif* up o* u,«

SrLSK!SS1“lU^a«-otae.^dte
S^rot tertimonial*
SSS«Wrn1 remedM bava done fOTotb^

jMBnt. HunriT t ca.

ai rilUUTT- SniEn. taUKU«t. Pl

Oinlmenl
GOTTOX MARKET.

look at him anthlau^h.
;
Lc'ss than .! jh? : i)ricf fh a .liorjk-yof .Iwlin^onis-

. ears amj - Kansas piiHti- \Toni;c is ' aOhceiits. 'if voir will a.rrree ;

cians kept’ their mistresses ,pn the
j

to phy; us,?l:i<0. for-n boiiUi pt it. t“®''

p'ay-rull aiKl it was ' consulered : The JohnspEs. Chill

ffooiV morals; Lesk • than' twenty
,
i Co;. Sa^nnahNik, will to^siye!

linir T vo
^ood morals.

years a"d a man lost iio .standing T;yhti f2.()0 if the Uofti • <.loea nn '.e'.in

in Kansas politics Jw heiiig known- /any- case of Feyer oj- G,ripi,i.i •

as a railroad ipan in the Lchislattire. ! . y

Less than twenty years ago the Leg-
; .gulfport, MissiSki PPh : ,

islature: adjourned 'drunk and dis- -

, , . -
t ’ E iir..

ordc'rlV, anti tookJiom'e its ti\vit (lc>ks r City and Siihiir.ian T.nts. .
;, o,j fast : and convenient; schedules,

and' carpets, and the .writer hereof
. from, $S5, tip. -

Terni.s; ? 1-5 cyis)>;,$.j- h Also T\vo .'Through 'Trains '.Dally
.

I« Via NEW OBLEANS ahd the;
'

Tile: Louisville & Nash-
: Vlll# R. R." k :

,

>•

tyith .Two .’Through Trains Daily to.;

^"WASHINGTON, BATTl'MdRE, PHIL-

ADELP.HiA and NEW YORK

The following quotationa are

iiased- on cotton in press- or ware'

house, in X'ew Orleans, as. sold in

average lists not yarying more than

due full grade, a : half grade

above and below; the grade- quoted :

{ Irdinary. . . .

.

^ >

.

Good ordinary . .

Low middling : . .
.'

.

Low ordinary. . . .

.

Middling . . ......
Good middling . . .

IVEddling fair

Fair ..........

.

Market—Easv.

tried in 'Vain to get one; ;qf theni.

Times have chatiged and w-e change:

with them. The world is edging -

along- The things ..that ' seem- like -,

larceny to. .this g'eneratidn will.: seyin

like larceny to the.ne.xt-. .the, world

is. growing better, and if yen don’t ^

get-better with it—the fatilt is -G inrs. I

irhonth. /Bathing privih-ges: /
'

'
-geO;'E taBlfy,

Hardy ;Bldg.: GHlTRort.'MiiS-

CINCINNATI, . STi"yLOUISVILLE;

LOUIS and CHICAGO.
' ALL. TRALN& SOLID' VESTIBULLd.
.Moderh-'Sle'eping'Cars, Reclining Chair

. . .
-7C

-

.; :8 S-J6

. . 91-8 '

..61-2

. .10 1-4:

. .11 I -16

, , ii 5-8n

. .12

Stained and off color T-- 1.6 to 374

lower than quotations.

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS.

Prime refined oil, in barrels, 38c

per gallon ; prime crude, in barrels.

31c f: b. b. mill
;
prime cotton seed

cake. $27.25 per ton . of 2,240 lbs.

;

prime cotton seed meal., $28.50 per

ton t)f* 2.240 pounds ; soap stock.

$1.10 per 100 pounds ; lihters, per

pound, choice, 4 I -8c : -A. 3 578c;;

B. 3 i-8c, C. 25-80.

WHATWE DRIXK AXE)

SMOKE. :

-F. itifona ( K-ati:

)

Off.cci/r.

'A' AL\GIG. -^liRRGRk

A pretty e.xpefiineiit.can be niade

with a' hantl niiTror;ahy ni.glit: n'l-tcD '
.

there i.s a Tub moon. . Ih'ild the ^

niirror S(:)-that. :thG 'ino('(n’s iihago
j

will lie -seen in it. and yi^ \yi1i 1>C;
;

surprised, to, see four - moons in-,

.stead of onei
.

.( )ne jnqon will .be

\-ery . Bright,, but the btlier three Will

be in a .straight line, arid quite dull,

one dull image -bn the side jsf the'

brisht moon, _and . the -.other two

Cars, Electrip Lighted pining Cara.

1 f voii contemplate a trip address .

— T. TL KINGSLEY; f.p. A:, ' n
- .

..'
. - .7 ; .

Dallas; Tex.
'

; pkwu :^RROPy T- .A

V '

: Houston, Texy

: br 5- K. RIDGELY^ D: P., A..'
.

- Ne'W prleans,,. La.

4
4

;WITHS00THWG. BALMY, PLHETPHiKG 0H.S.

.i Cancer* Tumor, Oat^rrh'; FLsrulni _

and all SkIq and YVo.mV Dis*ra^Gi''. :

Oancer of'lue- aciio, eyc,.lvi.ri <‘aT, ‘'roa-

w

Btdtnach,' wotuh — ili fa-'t"Uli ox-.A'riial - .

orsanA ortis.^nos, curt*d wstljT*u£;
V-

. ^ . ,1 .
—

. . . In;? plasters, ^ul Willi ar.*:n;itM:j<..i4}r.

en the Qtlier side. ' Turn .theonrrrpr ;

round slowly;; still hoidnig its lace 1 de3iPts1. Au1ire.Hs
[JR. B, E.wdOOARDi:

JTO E Fifth street. -
.

Litile Rock..Arly'

Beer, w’hhky and - .
tobacco Jiave

been- consumed so freely That .the

internal revenue for the last- fist:ai

year ran about $15,000,606, above

that of the year before and $8,000,-

006 above the estimates made last

fall, when one-third- of the year-had
passed. -During the, first quarter of
the current fiscal year the receipts

went .more titan $4,500,060 • above
those- of the correspionding quarter
in the last yVar. and the Commis-
sioner estimates, that, although the

tax is about to be remoyed from al-

cohol used in the arts, the total in-

ternal revenue collectioris in the

present year will rise to $260,000,-

000. an increase -of $10,000,060 over
the last year. — Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

to: the moon, and the reflections \vi,ll

seem to revolve ro.uiTdetoa Ifi .'fwyp .

; seem ot -revolve round a comnipn

center. '
:

-

- A'ou. can make the /san'ie e.xperi7 ’

ment with any -one, of the- > very

bright stars, such as Sirius. \ enus,

- or J upiter, but with these tlfere wall-

be three images instead of four,, a.s

the number seen depends bn the

breadth bf the dbject. The'explar

nation is quite simple.. There are

two surfaces in a -niirrbr, one hi'

front and the other where the quick - ,

silver is. . says .-Home. .Xqfesy The
brightest reflection conies from the;

objection itself, the others are what

is kiiow-n aS' ‘‘seebndafy nhiages;

-back, of the inifriir. 'ahd thehcC' tb'

, the eve. . The magic rairrof
:
rieVef

,

fails to excite' a ;gbod dear bf 'ivbDT

' der. and p, an- 'ihl^feMin^- experh
,

ment as well.— E.zxhange.:-

r /EASt; TRAINS' --

-DAITYT
;

•

Commercial Collejre of Kentucky University -
,

.

For iOUIS. CHICAMl ai fte EAST. ^

Superb New Pullman
,
Yeettbuled

:
Superb

fet aie*ep.er«; Handsome New
G-hair .-,Cafe, - •.Seat* Free.'

DI REG’S LINE TCH-^

ARIZONA.; -nIw MEXICQ
T CAL1F0RXTA-. •

The rbllowiiig -unBoI4 t‘it.-(I lAkp..H-lii<‘h,,.-]M‘a!-s,for,.. ..-

' Itself, has been reti-'is t-U l.,v. r,.i;(iv.h-t'vui-> M- ‘-y-st-;; .y^Rl
Ave- 'So. Mlnneui»GU3. xiiukLTj: i>f 'iliL* •- •

Cure,7ni’..s £tlMJV-»re >vhit'*h JS M-rjl on
freetrialtoevebrvneHriiint.'fo.r;it,,

'Gentleriieri;—Twfi'vi-urs :iu-" 1 lairi-li.i-.-.p.v.Uir itadl-. I,., b. IHOK.NIS;
<»1 Cure Truss, puyine, sun. of w.im.. Voii or r'hlrU Vice' TreK’t.
auvbodv else -caninJtrlei.v It n".wT;;j-.r;‘s'.w.,..-ilth'i 1 a*n

^ ^
, . .

, ^

.hoLw-e;iriog q. hs I am ;.-.i.rnT’.h-.*eI\- y:h7-d .- ^1 Jnust say;i; .. aud; Getl 1 MgP.

and:

E;V.P. TURNER, .

Ggperal
.
Piss;

'’ aiid 'Tkt; A-gt.

DALLAS, TK?;AS.

THE WORLD IS GETTING
BETTER.

I.ess than twenty years ago the

Ibiited Staes Marshal pf- Kansas,

lay a half-day. drunk ..and-,:,half-

baked in the Secretary; of State’s

office, and the. whole Stateliouse and

all the reporters in town came to

RAILROAD. COMPANY.

SCHEDULE US’ EFEECT A'l’UlL.'i,

at r.N.10N/STA,
;d. I’.a'miiart -St.,

and TOO eo etedlt iI(K'K5nd»nn« »rt pie-

tom. Sell UmS for 25 oeute eoch end Knd
o* Ihe S2.50 collected end .thl.^jbeoutifnl ,

doll end doU'e tee eet trill be. e^ you

once. Oorplctureeerencw, in jneMOjWjeri,

SS.. eteiped- fremee. .

adters end yoo cen dupoee of in tall
^

r^. 'We eled lire this beenuful *

PrejarCtarmTockei -oiithlon*
T,mnt to thosa whoanswer this -ed

Traliis 'leave, aiid arrive

I TION, How-arit .Vve, a

:

Daily; ,

’

.

. j

'

-

..
'

-Leav.'e, .irr^iTe.'

Meuiplils EiiireBJ r. ,. ;..d:ir> n.m.lSiirj.a'.m.

Vlcksb'K & Natrli'pz llx, ;.TiOU ii.'m.,5:50 p.m.
Bay.ou/S'aTa AccommiH'i>.9-'-f‘) a.'n. 4:00 U;Ui.

Solid TralBS, iwith Puilman-: Slepjp.ir3,.-Nen-;

brleaus: to Natchez, ' Vlcksbui-g, apd ;.

: Slemptils. "
-

Parlor Cara on YickBbnrK and Natcheif 'Ex-

' / . 7 - preaa. .

'
-

.

'

. -
.

.DIRECT AND FAVORITE. ROUTE
fd-NOKTH LOUISIANA auJ. AK'kANSAS:
Only L.ne through Ee; . blrt-.^ilasi38lppI ;

\ Sngar Country and the
.
F.at-fauied

'Pazoo Delta. .

tlleketdnloe: Vt^-V

DOUBLE p.AILT SKSVlb;*..

Through
; '—BETWBkjS-T-

New Orleans and

5t. j_ouis,

Louisville;

> Cincinnati .and-
re. .. „ - W.

, - Chicago. ;

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted, •'^i'da

'

" Vestibule ’Trains, 'with. ‘ „

.- . / DINING C^RS
'

fFor New .prleansY' -SeriUng ^MeWi

a la carteb Free Reclining Ghalr

.
- c'ars betwejen Ne'W Orleans, .

Lhuisville.and Oincinmatl.' --

.

' TICIUST- OFFICE: / .
*

SlhCliaries aid CofiQi StrielST-
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JOHN W, BOSWELL, p^dltar

iior.u F.\£T TU4T winm IS A>oop.PROVE AEL TIIIN'O;

ranL,; atcuinpanied ;Ly Ikt t\v<> fUni^^luors. ..;5

inadcv an {mpassiuhud. .
ap]jeal } ir .licr

^

coiinti

jjfapihcajlv ;
of v won';

Xheri.'.; :

' The dparavtcrs ,wvre well nupers'iijat

!w. » air niinisUT;:; wife, .V! r.s.: (. <iunti>>>, and Mi.s;

.S:<'ancrvi.l}c aiid Rindi, all. iiv. full idiinesc ;dre

iLfch Vlay'.s j>rdf:^rainnic' \ya.s .
wifii

l.t.-self, bivt airtf'iivthcr presented, tlic work 'jf t

s^jaety -in Such' an inteft'sun,c: and forcible inam

that Ajrpat entlitisiaSivv^' created. - .A. hi

bo -A sat: on tlie table every eveniiig, aml^ at t

clq.iihg- ineetfnp a 'nicy, -suni was taketi from

.After tltC: renrlerintt of ead.i -<ray s' [irofrranimt

social hdfdiour was jewed • Hurtnp Avhic^
}

hii.ste.ss'seTved flainfy refreshment-s/tea of Ghi;

c.oftee. of -Brazil, /arid s(f. on- typical <>f thy edi

try Studied.
.

Ic'vvihg ^reetinfjs were’ sciit to our.hnnoi

cycTh'cAidcntiV Airs.' Idnla^^ with ret^fets tl

feeble -health prevented her .bein;^ widi us,

terAvhipl.Uvve.sanjr. “-r’rai'se ,(Ihd frfim 'Whom
Ith’Ssinj^s Ivldw, ’ biir hearts iull of j^ratiti

for
.
ihe-^^ week;- . and atrenf,nhenerL

Ad on in the bles.sed' wfirk. ^
^

• AIrs. RdFiERT. Kemp, ,

„ . . ,

' A- - G'orreJ^pohdinL Secretary

f:

' letter FROM' j-ARAN. - I/.

'

i: Dear *Dr. Boswell : .1 ..send you b'y ’.thi.A rnaiL i

!,a c^pv':Qf the’niinates of the fifteendt session pi:.;

'W Jap^' Annual Cpnfeteiice: held Sept.;6-i0 . in-;

'Hirodiuna. Bishop Landler presiding. . , .

' ' The reports' presehted tp.ythe Cdrtference show i

:

Fncbihagihg’suece.ss in all tlepartraents 0f work:

' Therev were.' 354, .accessions during th^ year,
|

bringing '“our; preknt memhership tod 1573;

net .increase .of -156, of li per cent.,. b°r pa.?;>

' toral'supp6rto2545 yerf wa.s.cQllected. an incre^e

. df .597y.eh- or.'30 ]>er cerit..:rhc nuinher id punday-,

/-.school' scholars, enrolled during the. year is 492^
an increase of 457-, "Thi-s .is. according to the.

report; of the .Suheiay Fchool Board, thedatgest

enrollment •per ;capita of church - menihefslhpj ot

any Coniference. in, Southern .Methodis-m; -

^
- The Conference was a jnemorable one - from

the' fact that it is probably ..the fast sessiom oi the

.
Japan Annual -C:op.feretice.,of .the M- E. .Qiurcb,:

' South,, that Avill ever, be ^ held. -ipr Ave eleGted

this vear delegates'—eight- lay -and eight clerical

' (four of whom were Japanese and four iitissiop-

/arieslMto the first General epnfefence. ot .the

.Japan- 'Methodist ;G.hurch; Ayjiich is to -niect in-

TpkiO: :ne.xt'/MaV: So i'our ne.xt session wUl

.
- pfi^ably be-mnder the,new regime,; as an Annual

Confer’enee of the UnitM A^t^lhodist .Chufph yd

;
Japan. ;

•

" •
.

•

In this .We are ;fp.llowing.--a '‘Strong- tendency

-toward union among .relate'd churcbes in Ja'pan.-,

For many years Mx missions' of the Pre§b_vtefian

fainily have been .united in one Japanese cluirch.

:'T,wo. Baptist; Jliodres are: practically .united, Ah
the Episcopal ‘bodies, have united' in the .Xilipu

:
-'Seikok.Wai' It-js thought • probable,, that . thy

.Methodist PFotesfants and L'nifeil Bretliren awH;

F unite with the Congfegationalists. -. If they dp,

ail'd, if the Methodist linion' is consummated, -the

> five groups—Presbyterian,, -Cpng-regatipnalist;

Methodist, Episcopal', Baptist, in the, order^ot-

their fhember-styi>—will cpniprise a total .number

, ; of communicants of :
over 45.000, out ot a. total.

Protestant niembership; of about 50,000, _

Of the three uniting' bpihes, \ve.are..the.ypung-

’. est, hayingybegun dur'w'ork jn^Japari ori,l> twehtv

.years ago, .thirteen years- later . tlian the other

two churches.-' 'Our -membership . is only I..5-73 >'

but- in the .last three years dliere has been ,a net

increase bf-|573, or- oyfer 50 per cent. - In the

.
same ,'tiftie . contribution?- for pastoral support

-. Have almost, dolibled-. In these and other- facts

; there .is mbch encourageinent'^or. our work here.

"I. have never khown a niore favofable .time for

. .pushihgWup wo.rk in Japan/than the presept:

' HereMh,'Nakatsu, 'we arb .'beginning the rie%\

Conference year lyi.th much encouragement. 'AVb

^.'•have just held a series of meetings at.Ayhich ,me

d attendance -was the best, -w'eRave had up tp this

'

,
tjnie'; .'and 'sixteen' .

have, given, theit names .as

fenquirera. and probationers.,', - In a few days
' exoer-t th notirlude thp.ourchaW of a Ayell located

d IR’-'t ireenvijle Auxihary of the W.T'. M,
--..i

was idganizetl in 187^- few-yeaT-s afterwards

^^rS; A.^iL Finlay ;succee(feir.tlie first president;

and,sc;fyeci cdntinupusly' till about five-years ago.

Sh'eAnsirted pn retiring and giving tjie work intO;

y.cj’.m-ge'r hands. In spite of her cighU'-twp' years,

her uitGrest.is''uhabated,'’and she keeps in touch

;\vidi the vvork.-^:lIer-preserice is a benediction j
h^

partWn inspiration to faithfulness. She planned

wisely, 'iabored iffcessantly, prcsicled • with dig-

nirv; iriade the ' fiieetings .interesting, aiid never

forgot the spiritual, element 'necessary to .success.

Her icn-ely, face, charming perspnaliyv and sym-

pathetic- manner
'
gave her. a wonderful influence,

over fhos'b with whom she caiiie , ill icontact. All

their gif.ts: and gfaces were ednsecrated to her

iiiaster's iise. srt-the'W)ciet-v flourished under her

leadership-F :AIrs; ;Wcher,,dur presidem

is lier daughter.. Like her mulhcf, she is giying

build up llie vyiyrk; Another daught^,

. lleleu FinlayFa' ebn.secrated ^Christian girl, who

died^LAeflitw fever in, 1-878, .
rnadc the first, be-

piiest. {SiQ0);tp-AV..F. AL.S/: - j'

^

- The. treasurer -Miss ArcGanrey,'_ elected at the

br«aiiizalioiT, held the office. till ;a'ie^ years ^o.

An accident stop'pe'd the wilhng,:'feet on, their

Firblbss ruimdF She' knbw ia
;
gpdd; Ar^surer

mii.st collect; not. merely hold the tunds paid

her '-N'o pledge of . the d.dciety ever -went mn-

rcdeenied; nd. aiatfer;. hpw great the labor neces-

sarv to cdllect it;- 'She is succeeded hy- a youjig

woman; Mrs.' Ransom.:,who is carrymg out her

methods^. ,\Ve hope 'for,many years, of faithtul

service from, her.' i _ W- •
'f

Ouf recording secretary, AIiss Sue Tnigg., 3

corresponding $bcretary pf. the district, succeeded

her mother, who ,gay,e up. the -office on account

Df; John Mathews of St.' Wpuis,.;M6.., sends

five dollars to be appiied tf) the- fund for .the

building of a churcli. at Uruguayana, Brazil., of

which the Rev. E. E. joiner, is pastor.

in' a private hote.'to- the Ghufeh E.xtension

Secretary, he. say's yVAIy liealth siiice - colB

weather' set in has somewhat- fmpro'ved. I rare-

'iv get out of the liptise-; 1 am abiding iny: time

ill lie delighted
in hope.”. The. whole church -v

tp hear this ;Vvord from this -.vent

Iv mahA.'.; '.

.The Oklalioina,; Cpnfere.nce ;a^

'subscribed Ba,500 in 'res|^^^^^^

corresponding :
secretary for -.special yvork ,w;ithin

it's boundaries; _ .;

LVThq AfeiTiphis Conference gave S324 to the_

iOklkhoraaispecial fund' fur the purclihse of lots

in the ‘'Big Pasture.”' This, lias- since .been, fob;

jpWed -bv the, Arkansas Conference giving $3°o i

thej Spiitb .Garplina' Conference $300, and the

..North Georgia Conference BSOO- -

I

The South Georgia Conference has ^ven

Siooo towards the erection of a ‘ Bishop Tigert

Memorial Church,”, which is to be located in

“Big Pasture” at a point to be derided later.
;

,

-

Since the last notes were published the fol-

lowing Conferences have sent in their report on

a^ssment account : .
Virginia. $6426.44, b^g.

am increase of ^23.^ over last year ; Northwest

Texas, $7^09^58,
which is an incr^ of



DECE^IBER

sick.aiul ready to.perislE^ithat J:;had done/what

in ' line
'

1 ay, tO:; feed . the ,hungry . .clothe- the nakei-

‘

to; yniploy ..the- pcK)r; ai}^ tp\ visit tjk'" sick, - but'

:that ‘I alone h\kiS' P-dt-'Sufficient . for. these idimgsV

and; tlierefore,- 1 dekrcd all w-h-ose hearts; were

,ak my heart :: t..' Tp :i)riifg what -clothe^ each .

could afford. ; .2. ..
To', gi've weekly - a penny or

what they coulci..^.' - T '

:

3'\veive persons, were ajipointed to have .^arge,

of this - work;- Each was' -to visit the. -^ick oT

his- district ev'et^y ofbet (layy aiid alLmet pif Tugs-

I

day evening to give an. account,.of -.wdiat they had

I
done and epujd furthci^do. . y i;

I

iThe 'Hoine '^li^aion Spofety liks hecm (and is')'

i-givihg the yhurch a-^ imtch nee<le4 icdiic’atidn on

j

the, subject of home inissioii.s. Modestly, it hiav

j

be doubted'. that there yvouId.noSy beJi ;secretafy

i
of 1-lome, Mission's bilt for the wdrk of the Home

j

Mi-sdon. .SdeietV;
'

‘

.

J '. 'Among, the '.names of Southern Methodism,

let that of, Lucinda ,R.' 1 lelnwhc’ enfDil.ed- as .the

inspirer of a, .great, forivard moycincnt -in home

hii.ssion Avefk; the -crd%vning effort of a.'spiriT'

;filied fife., T ;. *y ^ :

The; society rcptirted last. y.ear. gaTments dis-

'tributed, 96,-y22,:,' visits to siqk 'and. 'styangers„

aky.fei f paji'ets and leaflets distributed, 204,301

;

:cottage prayer ineetings.- 5,024. .'•

.\\'qu|d that

the, figures .might- be douhled in. the, n'e.kt annual

renort ' t '
•“ Xf X'. SoM ,ERi-i tfe;

plitiide iof- his. abundanye,. for his voice' swelLs^.

oiit in loftiest strain,., .saying,. ‘AVhdsiky.or-.-'w'ni,

may come." '. '
. ,.‘f,

'

y
'

y

.
. This temple of time enietgcs. froin eteriiity past;

ami extends, into eternity: future; i ,)hl}- a few-(of .

its arches .-span the p,rc.sent generatiyin tAvithin it

is all. there is of life fOt iff ; soon all. its fruitional

blessings wdlJ pa!ss; from; iis; into thc;.great. silence

of the, past. Our fleeting present enfolds n^^

mentous. matters deiiianding: -onr. thoughtfifl arid

prompt attention. - iTe solemn and portentious
j

question for each eff .us. ik' \yhat,can.-w.e clo witltj

the crowding possibilities; of this .teir.ple ere -we
|

]jass' into dur eterrial; and tinchangabie. apcpiint-^.

j

ability s'p'as td;be re'a,th- for the dricoming ages ?
'.j

To meet arid gladly crijo.y this immortal desr

tinv, let us take .d- broad and high each

opportunity, -and make it a grand possibility, for

the. p^manent profit and'‘e'nrichnicnt. o.f life.- arid,

by becomi.ri.g the Chris.tlie.st.of men. be; ready fon-

each ..upyvard step into pyr celestia cxistancc.

Uliana.
’
Misslsslp.pl. and North Mi*

'pmjt'vs. M^tboJist EpiBCopftl

Cbo>ch. South. .

' '
^

:

THE TEMPLE OF TIME

The spiritual builders of the ages have laid
j

the broad granite bases for the alabaster pillar^

.which support the crystal arch of the coming

new year. It will .soon^ be discerned as its mas-;

sive font! break.s through the parting clouds of

the future.-
'

.
; ,

- .

It will be the sixty-nine hundred and tenth of

the colonade which- they will, have .erected under

the direction of the. great Architect, .the. infinite

OR- LIGHTS

Eiach of theseJmmense. hroad central-arches are

supported by twelve
,

groined, arches of jasper,

ehrvsolite, jacinth, bcry-el. topaz, chrysepas-as and

amethvst. with architraves of gold resting on

capitals of pearl. - These arches span .a; floor of

silver bordered -with diamonds, over which have,

marched the generations of, the past and on w-hich

countless thrones will-', surge in the ages to

come. Its amplitude will be sufficient for all the

peoples, nations and kingdoms- of men.

The glorious light of God irfadiates with- the

beaut}' of his -magnificent boliiiesf. - His wisdofn

is graven in lines of .living fire from top 'to base,

of its loftv columns. The guard Of legions of

the angelic host encircle, it, arid , vying their way

among the children of men, ministering to their

need and enjoynient, every (moment, ever seeking

the liighest: realms of holy service

Chi Tuesday night,' Ogg; 30, 1906, ffiere p^sea

awav, in;: Arcadia, ".La;, . Mrs, Clara: L., Carter,.;

U>;ife Mf::Rev.; C: M’. .Carter, D.D., :an-^onorfed

yriiember ,pf the Louisiana Conference. .In-:her--

going diir. .Church in- that .'-^tate lO.ses ondiOf heir

mo.st - faithfiil and- eonsistemf ;
• Biembe’rs.' ; hdr

,

near!v f.6rty-.eiglit - Tears- she lived
,
as '.helpnieet

land conipariipn to her Infsbnriil., sharing with hi^^^

the joys, and labors incident to. the Methodist

' itinerancy. ,
While ahyays taking.^ an- active part

in the AvOfk 'pf thC-Church, she- .considered that

( her chief. sphere vvas- in -the' preadher s hofrik

conductiiig its ' affairs: with ..energy arid- fideljt} ,

carjng. for and training tlie'childreiy. and se^^’hS

; in eVerv: \vav .to set before them by- precept arid

[ exainple a high" ideal of Christian character-. Gf

to lift man to

to their fellows. '

(
:>

Alf that the multitudes of people privileged to

dwell within this grand edifice are required to

do in order to receive thfe fullest benefits granted

bv its owners is.'to accept '^'ith faith the messages

of love borne to them by countless means and

agencies from its King. .

God's design is that all the years spent by his

cr^tures in their progressive rnarch within his.

splendid temple is to' fill each hour of life to

overflowing with his own transcendant joy and

splendor. To this end Christ: the inaster-birilder

of this grand structure, ;has in his own per-

sonal love and wisdom, made- amplest: provision

for all that soul and body shall ever need .in

present or ;future life.
' Even in inis birth-hour

.Gf thisrnew year, which is sp full of that which

hilp- his laree host are

lat the Chris'- await her coining-. . The remaining si.x-y-,tnree

verse or chap- sons 'and three daughters—riie Hved to see grow

Book. Good up' acrive
;
Clifistian men arid women ;

and these

'ill be without tAMay rise- up and cail her blessed for the con-

b the feelings stancy and
.

edurage with which : she held to her,

ideal of true niptherhodd. \At ghe. time -of her

e- Mission So- death she .had
.

completed by ,a -few months her

;anized benev- si.xty.sixth
.

year.
;
A Vigorous -constitution; a

systern. A, clear and .strong mind, a loyal and loving, heart

alwavs be r&- —these were, the ,.ekmiertfs, that nature ikindly

. ..irii.-yed. .
,To these were added ;the gifts of- grace.

of the H. AI. .bier religious ekperience was clear and' constant.

.
plans for- re- Her Bible .‘was her daily guide, .prayer was her

:
done.- That supreme delight, and

.

her'cpnfid^

o h.ypocritieai unshakable. ; •Fic.r illness was -Ipng arid- tr} ing' to

icy.- . ;

' bne \vhpk -11^^ aGtiW.i-hjuT.a^^

w ith Aletho'd- tiriued . for weary \veeks and -'p-i'pnths;

uses -the ,fpl- sat-,by;.hef
:
side and ministered' to her warij:s ^coul

M fhe' Uriited see fhat.it was doirig-its piartvin "^inding;OTt to

en and sisters perfect symrnetTy her 'character.' 'fhetfin,6r--ari

.

e destitute of purer graces ' of - patience- . ancT submissrohj. 0

lit- of business humility .and childlike tru^fulness^ - shorie.al.l X «

:)v many were brighter -when -limn^ upon -a backgrOundioL^



/XEW- QRLEAXS CHRIST EKX

lin • .1 Jcc;' tjre-,.Sa vi'ur 'she-. lov.C' 1 and

re;tfecd;.’ thm Um \v;is '-l)cinii

‘.Thni.!‘«gic 4iffi«r-uig.y.iFQr 'la,4 -Uavs

(Vf\' calin- ' Ter-^'nity
' aiul^.of'' ar-

biHEjiart aiiii '. 'bv - wEIi Cfirist
;;

GsenGc'-slie. felt :y4y’tnjhie;S5VL:f 'jtjv:-,

l.'thea- \\vcfe ;ffir''li'c-r.'.pleas-

\}isl{T:ilJ.c. Ciiristi(in Adzi>-

;he 'cnsr.jny- quadretihiuni :
’ W.- VV'.- :\V''..nIarci.

;.>resi.d.cnL and > CuiilferenVe jiii,'Sinn’yry StTrci'ary :

'[
; A. 1 lal!,'- vice. prcsideTit

;
ly. M,'T’n\2:in..- S'

E dlarkey.'treasi-.rer.;' -

' ' -

••We, arc. ^lad to ..review a •cVihinrfu.iieatii:^ ;
frvim

’.he f.'i'rre.spi mdin.cr secretary, ul- tUceAAf.'TS. Xf, -S.;.

indicating Ahe .^dendid \vni:k^ 'anVE.g,rdwm

terSst :irn<'incr our wP.nieiL '
h- - V''A . y .S

.y A ^ .
W. \y.AV‘'ir'DVRpClTesKknt.'

•fering::aiTO,:!S

: ceiy^d,- Ahy.

:

made pt^t'teet

.

da->S-

denf-longin.y

'
for in .Ids. pn

Ind^at diis; n;

' urefforevernr-re:

.' n: ;v;>i (iunShi rhar.yne". '. f •
y.‘ '

.SrA .^n:.lili'C.'•I''.nl.'d .
( r'‘n- ’

M: .p.i’-‘.:ig;ii;!i,st Uh v • r-'"

SKhd.- d* >;C>'Sud' add rx irS' ;y.

! 'Slynei.t K.v' W ’.liter t ». -H.iel/in. !:‘

die. Id \V. .1 i KThan,i; Id; 1 y 1 -fV; i'/h.

ixihiV' j.. 'ik'ck.
- Jp y. i’t .e.':- .-

. Ida’ fdlkudnyt Asyre. :add p

y Resi dyed. 'tirsty 'I hat !.y 'O' ,

tlie.a,sfiMH I ! ilivda -t .Eiyi.'.;n

pryiding yhat '. air,
.
pi t as .; a : ;

of harfydgaH' n (iranor' ! a:rr tv

.py ruy.C'i; arlil'iii x'a--e In- i:;'.'- t’ p:

-ni.it a .yvliEky. fleal.er S -•.'Jijei;! to :

.jir.istiniu.cnt. . a;,

. ReCdyHl.'’xeo.atd, ’I'i'afthe -ibanh

tyfryhx';e;dk,e:vtej.idy-ii-.t(i R''v. f.- X\ . i

her .(.i f.to'iwAy# >fi fer'enre-. f* .r- y •ii.vg.h}

hUerlA-gislature -and heli'if'g. f' > serti

( )X ;siHTTJRtd(;)E 14,IEf^ ’
,|

.- 'VVlTefyas the lititu.st ry .^^f ’fhe Aleth'td’rsf.C hurch .

has kld'aysistpudvforythe hestd’i Sinr Aivilizationy

the-' piorti'ers. .i.iv.tempe'rai.ice.refor^ leaders ' in'

'

ev.erx',
.
h.attie tor. righteoiisriessc -and whej.eas the.

inhi.istry ha.s' liever.Aeyei.ved' adecpiate
.

remuncra-.

.

.tidn T()r...thy ’.service 'AlHch.'' it
.

sudninse^^

'dii.rcdh
' whefreaT tjie cpstAdf liviiig. ha.spad;

vafj'ced very futich in tKe-.lasf. few y.eafs, and e.x-;.;

pcricncC :ieachcS;P!s hhaC.thy hc4 Service.

ihe '.dlitai'n’ed if a parHihoiiiou-s .policy', of* .suppi ,'rt.f

iS ratiofik^rdieredorh..^ . r
'
.'-.d- .' y

’ '' A y
A'.'Re'4>lve(l| .Thai - wy- . the'

:

.undefHgned, lay

fejfrc.sc'ntiiig-. a- incmbership.Qf'nearh''. ti.rg.Cj

up.CiU airrouf.; officiar.nH-'nTbx^.S the jiyceAsity f4h.d;j

.l.iri )priety:..of dtiereasiirg ’ the - sal'ams .'.’'i.xf'yall -pur

!

pfeachers-.'A’ .'. A ..i.'*:- d .-t ;-h';d 'h
. J

.. :"d',he- laborer is .wpr.diy df '.’hi5
.

hire.iS
j

hh (T^fgnccEby dd h ifeck. 1\;. ' AdhCdnnellCS^^^

Haficev: R.:''\\-ilIiamP. lb- \t. Shell. E..;A.. '.Critz-.

• I.'ir. ^sihefrard.-A.x S. VarhfGugh. J.T-T Robert,,

.jnodV^Iu'rt’y' J- AicDpnnelh 1 ’. 'Td Callicutt.

L. T. Carixenter.. .la’s. G. AIcGpwanv 1 ;' . eV- How-

XORtl l' M ISSISS-U^PI iGcevFEREXCt

AS" ^ - "S'piEt>)RTS.. .A.: d b
;

Vd
. 1X)ARD V)EhAliSSIOXS. d

he-'Bisli0p and Alcinljers .of’ the Xyirth Alls

sis^iipi',Conferenced . .

thd year 'now closing, yoiif lioard o,

h'ail ’under its’ care .thirtyAnrc mis

\v.e liave -mai’le appropn

' During

Missions' has . .

fl(fifechVgc?.46.^.\ylvcl.]

ationsi bf $3.1^o. •
.

Some m oiir 'Tastors

rerv inaclecjuatc shpport

tuband efficient wiirk.

^e. in inany instances.

dfaw .spmc of our.fK’st .n-iejy-' E'

neglected; ItT- spine; yjoftions .of-, on

•oiif -rural population is-pnov-ing into

thus’ma'king the inaii^ciyance Qt-opr ,ru

more and moVe* the yare pi yfm'r Be

Mds are being pp'en-ed and our churCl

jnediate.ly entey nhem. JEspeoiall.y. is t

the japidlv growing. 'A azop ' Delta

oleased% note' that in the Grcenvdl

tdy: ; ..NOkrii :vpis.>dX-ri'i.iy;'X.rK!p.N<'i,.‘ '.
;

'Inyaiualile .re.s.iihs' lutye come t'.' our ( hurch-

frePt the .i/rgairizatiV.n < >f her .sety >Iasti.c work.

under ’the direCtiiin' of the Gvuerai l.f.*;ird' of l-plii-

catiiih.. ..Ihiden the x-nligliLenerl policy we now.

pOsscss,’ We, -have .hysiematic f'»rffer ,an»l co-'operp

ative axiyitstn!* lit; wlmdi. ji pnr-ne' .h itb ,wi,*d''iin

aiul ener.gv,. will', secure to -us i.inid. uiye'ilnwiit

of funds and the best fe.sults -of ( .hristiaa edu-

'.cation; .

.-
'

.

'

‘ .'

,:hXVe: .are greatly gra.tiiied at the rei>Ort from tlu-

t i'eneral lloanl. It only needs that tlie. several

.-\nnual Conference'' in the .creation .an/1 condiict

of their schools sliall .give- -hearty <:<>-operafioii

with the plans ami purposes f>f the ( leuer.ai Board

to secure the iargesf’ results.. . We have special

Cause for .congratulation ami thanks’giying to

find fCir the ..enc.nura.ging results s1i//wm .
iiv the

following- statistics t.aken sfroiu tlie- reports of

the (ieneral .Board of .fh,flm:ation : ‘dl be school

statistics;’ for if;d5ro6 show' aig increase over

ipGgrOi asyfollows : \ .a!e.c of gr/'um.h aud hiiild-

ingA S?;.78p.72k.'an increase itf- $i,,55-i..72p ; m-w

buildings .erected', inT./tfse, 22 ; co;*i i/f .such hew

i buiidjngs. $812 ,074 : increase,; S377 ,.5’ih. • ro.tal

pendovvment.b $3 ,516,173 ; : Increase:' Si I'S.Xi

i Total' income $i .768 x 108 :
iiicre,-rse.

I

;\ 'al’.ie
,

' <.'i.f ...gifts an 1

1

tegacies .
. 5

7

;.54

1

; i tu' rease

,

$2 tjifi.i.6 y. Imprftv'ements .fexCiudimg .m-w hiiild-

ihgs ). $245 .555 ;
increase, .$48 ,820 . I rgal teacher.:

si 8iii.; increase ac’;.- li.ital stud'etits, 34 .446 ; in-

-With joy. and ,;^prtdc, we ’note • the cpntinped

growth in pndiibition .sentiment.; ’rite saloon in

-< .ur- stale is very neatly .hthing.pf tlie past. We
have reason. toAlfelicvc f^s./^ that- .the; rum .traffic

carried on in what are generally khpwti as “blind

tigens" has-been ngiterially; les^enfth and in,-many

u’evns • and ’ c' 'funnmit iesf^lriWh
moral,' educatiiinai. -si -

—

.li.av

Put entirely.. Ourj

iuci'ai ’ amf; Ic.gal restrictions;

e verv greatly discouraged and hindered the

'whiskv venders in their nefarious :md clestntctive

;\vork. Ihit lliese resirictions^re not yet as 'closc:

Iv drawn' as . o’dr imerests deinand. .Xot until .m-

fo.x.icmits .(>1 every kiiid_cease to. be used as a bey

-

prage 1 not- until interstate C'uuineree laws cease

to recogurzG them as commp'dilie.s of trade anpi,

l-irdhibit: th.ei.r transp-ortatibn ’.as such:, mot mntil

tifey liave been "Classeti by Icgislatiye enactment

-with $trv;^hune“ and other, {i/jisonpu^ drugs: £ml

ul.aieiiTntirclp in’dhe; hands., of : wise ;amh di^;

.’'rimiiiatihg pifvsiciaiis, can we afford-', to slacken

tiir efforts., ‘'Xo, evil is ddiiig more to Pburiteract

die inlluence- of the Gospel., to .imderiuine the

haracter 1 ig.ouidyouth, -bring-pur .-women’ to sor

-

rPxy -and '.humiliation.. Pur churches.- to financial

• mbarfassment airddrchder. th.eir efforts ineffec-

ening country .
charges. -I.t has. therefore, been

necessa.rv-
,
to itrefease the assessment for Donig^"

,

tic Missions; ' A •' d
There was neX'er a, tihie when the wcirk, in <^ur

lore.i^ fields was so' inviting, awl premisirig as

now! The; pbligatioif 1
> tbthe clmrch .increases .with

iU rnultiplying oppprtunitie.s. ’ \\ hile the chufeh

It large is enterprising, gfeatcr' .things for pur^

Ltird, if- i§ npt fo o;fir credit a.s a Cpnfpretice' that

:Oiir,activities pfei sP ' feeble and oiir increase in.

collections -SO -small, y .As '.pastors .'ive need quick:

wing- to 'a sense . of OUT responsihility asyleaders,

-md teachers ip thi.s high cailing*' '. - .

- The.mpveiuent ’ for Alfe. individual siij^iort of

missionary pa4o’r4 and the boilding of itiission-

iry chapels ’ is' grpwiiuf r.-ipidly. ' W e .are glad to

toow that ,ofie of'Apr clnirches, .Greenwood, -has

taken this; support., of - a missionary; and another.

.West Point, has undertaken the building of a

Mission chapeE in Japan. -\\ e ’confi/lently look

forward to ;the time'xyheri this, piovemcnt -will

be ihuch largerih pur .Conference.^
-’

We’ rejoi'ce tlia.t this yPar two of-'o-ur districts,

the XVinoi.ia^jiml tjie f-'ifeeriyille. have pait! their

entire missinnary ..assess'm.eiit.s. Ip oilters earnest

efforts have bc’cif piade .fp that 2end. Ihit wjiv

ttaynot pur w.dl-o.r,ganiz'ccl„A:har.gCsdrefuse to bej

content with -paying., the .bare assessment ?

.large percent of our charges, haye fallen, far be-'y

low their asses.si.nents: •
- d .

'

The Board of ' Alissions - ha'AX9’EXy^’*’A' again

with other Boar<is pf the Conference into .an ar-

rangernent for -.the Alid-V.ear Conference. Ai^b^

t®e- held .last June w'as gratifying in’ its results.

,

We eorifidently^nticipate a much- better^ Gorifer-

fflee this year. J. .A'.,- Bowen, L. Al. Broyles aifd

-J- T._ Lewis wilh.represent the Board- of Missipn.%

in arfanging for this .Copferehce. d
-XXk. have enlerprised die establishrnent - of -a

iUssionary- Circula,ting .Library, and have ^appro-

priated SaoA for the 'purchase- of books.^- These

J^ks-will -be at the call of our people... who -^wiU

a memberdiip sufficient to cover the cos't

adrrarifstrati'oh A- A '

The following are the officers of, the Board for



,\V.ur Board l»lieves that tliis ,a:reat_ school

ci-allences our. confidence in the value ofi its et-

ricicnt service amF in the fidelity of the men who

render this service. ,
'

'
.

Res<dved. That -we recognize die very great

value cii the work done'by \ anderbilt T, ni.\ ersit\

,

and we accord to the trusteesvbf that- institution

and to the faculties of instruction our confidence

and support, o. '

. j j'

Resolved, second. That we comemnd \-ander-

hilt University to pur young men who seek fof

a thorough education.
\V. T.'T; SUIXIVAN.

, EPWORTH LEAGl'E BO.URD;

NORTH MISSISSIPl’.I CONFERENCE.,

One of the -duties of the Church of our..Lord

is to, care fqr the young people. The Epwprth

League is an organized effort to ^ye proper di-

rection to the energiespf youn.g life, and to some

extent it is 'succeeding in. this, work. :\\e- haye

gone bevond the experimental stage of this %yo'rk.

and vet it is entirelv toO soon to pass harsh judg-.

meiit upon it because it has not .succeeded' in some

localities. We have passed the day of great mass

meetings and conventions, and it rhay be well that

we have, but \^•e are coming face to face with the

real wtjrk .which the league . has set its hand to

do. The necessity of the League appears more

-imperative to-dgy
,
than ever before. The re-

ligious home training of the past generation is

jai-CTglv unknown to-day. gnd . multitudes of our

young fieople piust depend upon .the Sunda\

school for instruction in childhood. and,the .Ep-

worth League for training in' youth; .
.

Ever}- faithful pastor must feel the necessity

of doing this work-, but his hands arid heart are

full of .work every Sunday, and he may feel un-

able to give it his special c^re," Certainly there

is no more needful or promising field of seiwice

than that in \vhich the Epworth League- is now

toiling.
.

•
,

'

Your -Board is pleased to report -that a success-

ful Mid-Year Meeting was held at Grenada la|t

June, in which the League had a fair share of at-

terition. '
,

- c
It is gratif\'in^ -to report that there are 27

nior Leagues and 24 Junior Leagues,.with an in-

crease of 200. members. .

The Eim^orth ErU has growii in size,- beauty

and circulation during the past year^^ and we

heartilv commend it to all Our people as. .worthy

of their patronage. '

.

'

.

This report closes the quadrenmum of our

work, and we record our gratitude to G.od for his-

" favor upon us. We urge our preachers-in-charge

to give the League a chance to. organize, mission

stUdv classes, and request our young people, to

observe the quiet hour.
. y .

We call special attention of all our preachers

to Young People's Day.Which is to be observed

in the spring, and we hope that all of them >vil>

observe it. . ,

G. ^I. Hull and W. L. Qifton: are appointed

representatives from, this Board to co-pperate

with, the representatives of other boards in pro-

viding for a mid-vear meeting. .

- T. W. Lewis.. President. :

The financial report of Treasurer Ben- P. Jaco

show-s: Balance on hand Jan. i, 1906, ?20.59,

collected from; Leagues during year $52.25:^10-

tal. $83.84 ; Out of Avhich $48.91 was expended,

leaving- a balance omharid of $.^.93- -

JOINT BOARD .OF FINANCE.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI INFERENCE.

We find that Rev. J. W: Raper. who,'upon rec-

.ommendation of. this' Board, directed . b} a

vote of -the last Conference to visit all the district

conferences during the 'year' .present this^cause,

and. ' .when practical. -take collections,

secured subscriptions. to the am0unt of $i.'i97-

$ ’=7 of that amount has been collected to date.

, and placed in the hands of the treasurer^ Of this

Board to be forwarded to Rev. J, R. Stewart,

..secretarv and treasurer of the Fund. less. $42.50

expended bv Brother Raper in traveling from

-place to place: The remaming list of $940 ts

place.cl in the hancls of the secretarv of this 'Board

tO be cpllected as it falls due. • There was alsp.|

given' Brother Raper •voluntary .
subscriptions to

the amount of $360- for the "Nortli., Mississippi

Conference Siiperarinuates’ Emlowriient; h und,
'

S27.50 of which has'beWjiaid.
;

. ;

. The Joint • Board of hinance collected during

•I 906 the/fpllow'irig

:

V, Conference
•'

;. .'Bishops. .Minutes, ClqiinantS.

Sardis .
-
$181.42; .

. :$2 i ;85 .$498.44

(irenada 145.00 ,
23,oo- . . 398.75-

Winona;. . 223^00 '

:
32.00- .

73P-OP

Durant ,166.20'. : 24.25

.CPhimbus; . . ,. 198.83. ;23 ;t 3,

Aberc^en . . . ; 209,06 ;
., 25.60 658.8D

.Corinth ..... rSi.oo 21.86
.

452.75

Greenville ..C. 212.00 .
’26;O0 897.^0

Totals . .$1516.45 ; $199.04

, Balance from- 1905 v.

Interest oii - Endowment Fund . .,.

.

'Cran'd total , • • -

. -DTstribiited ;t0 ^ claimants. . .

4721.90
2.45

^3-96

'$4^;788,25

Conference
-

' Bishops.. Claima.nts.

'

Minutes.'

Sardis . ; . ... $276; S662
- -$25

Grenada :. . .. . . . 260
. : 589 - - 25

WAnOiia . . . . . . 280 '
’ - . 758' : .27

Durant .

.

250 - 619 • 26,

Columbus . . . . 280 " .^82 26

.Aberdeen . . 280 Y
' 702 -,,.--^27

Corinth . . • 225- V
'

-

.545 .
019

Grenville- .- . . . , 280 943 .'A;
' 25 -

Total . , ..; ,$2125 - f
'

.

$5'50G -

‘ $206

•D. A^. ; Babb. Pres

W. W:Mitchell Sec-'y: .

.

-P.T;: G.vllicI'tt. Treas.
: .

-

.
. north. MlWSSUMU CONFERENCE. -

Your Board woulff 'express its very ^eat grat-

ification at the presence • arid e fficiept Service, .of

our secretarv of Church Extension; Dr., W;. F.

McMufray.V’ His able address has .placed t.his.

cause, before the' people . in an .jnfelligent and im-

•pressive riiaririer, and w-e look for large- results. -A.

house . of worship conserves .the fruits;, of our la-

bors; . A good .house -represents thy .liberality of

a people ; a beautiful house typ^ tlieir piety.

There areAnprP than twenty societies .
in. Our

.Conference that .are without, buildings.' ' Wg .tope

soon to see all these homeless spiritual families

well sheltered in respectable h6us.es ,ofworship;
- During the" past .year w-ciy have- raisyd for

Church Extension : $3,025:80, half, of \vhich,

$1,512.90, is retained for use, in onr .awn
.
hounds.

The applications, for. aid always .exce'eil Our

means.: Oiir Vapidlv growing territory, especial-.

Iv along'the M, L & K .C, Railroad, arid in the

great Delta, tvhicli is fast filling with a white

population, put additional respohsibilities upon

this; Board. .
We hope, therefore, to have. the .gqv

Operation of all the preachers, in-.doing thc-w.ork, .

-We call attention.to the new departinent of the

General Board known as “the. Ekpartnient of

Savings Inirid. for. Church Building.” .Any church,

society, or individu^ tnay send to the corFespOnd'-

ing secretarv anv funds which are to bfe used fo.r

church building.’ and thus ^^ccumulate a fund -suf-

ficient; to ,/build creditably.- meantime.- helping

others to do likewise, .
: .

AVe also call attentiori to, the recent disciplinary

provision- for the organization of District Boards

of Church' Extension^ ,
When the presiding elder

so' desires -he riiay concentrate the forces .of his

whole district upon one point to build a church.

The Greenville .District has_ ' organized such -:a

Board, frOm w-hich we .hope for .large results.

:.Thr6ugh iVIrs. L;,C. Short, corresponding sec-

retary, we Rarn that the Confererice \\ oinan s

Honie Mission .Society has 121 auxiliaries, and

has Taised $2^326 for conriectional purposysV be-

sides a' large- amount of wprk done locally for tlie

'Orpharis’ Home, -arid other horrie enterprises. We
commend, their work most- heartily.

f. ;\Ve offer for adription. the Iqllowing:
' Re'soived, -'That it is the' sense .of 'this. Conferi

;

eiice that the presi.ding eldersTie- rec|,Ucsied; to -give

an diOur. of. their district cqnferimcc sespjphs 'to

the cOhsidcrhtipn of Ghu'rcli 'Extcrtsicn.-
. .

-
.. ; 'l.\\-. Lewes, Chairriiah.

:
.SUNDAY scikK)LS.E :

;

'

.
N'ORTHAriSSISSIlriri.UoNFERENyE.^^

;

The. Sunday Schopl .- Board recOiuniends:' the

folIowmg appr6priatipiW' i()r the 'ensuing ixarVTo

needy Suriday sdhools, to he itsed^at ihe -discre: -

tion of fhe agent^of the •Boaj'd.dn the- recominend--

•atiOn of the pastOrs-uf .the schoolSv S75.- 'd'er.the,

purchase '.of .Chihlrcn's Day prugrainmes'. ^the

same- to he purchased ancl
' djstributetl under the

,

supervision of ;.tlie agerit;6f the B'oatii. $166.; For--

tlie expenses pf - district Sunday Scliool insritutes,

„td be arrai'iged for by the Executive 'Comiriittee'

.after .'consultation Ayith the. presiding elrler as to;

.viine. and place; $100, For the clerical, wOffc: of'

the "Boa rcl, to lie user1 at the. cliscretion of the^Ex-

ccutiv.e Committee. $50.
. ;

• ^
-

. ..

...We'ask that K: H. B'. tSladney.:J. 1). Borclers

.ariti k. Ih; Nebleft be appointed .a committee to

^

confer -with a like com'riiittee frOin the -Mississippi

Conference SuiTday School
.
Board as, to ihe hd-,

vi-sability of 'a suj)erannu§ies', rally tor botbCon:
,

Jdrerices;. s'.
^

' .- '
.

Xhe-work. lias .been carefully looked into by the

Board and f hinci to he deepening m interest. The
.

MidA-ear Criuterence held' yt-Crenada in June iii ;

GonrieCtion witli the other I loards' of t)ie’ Confer-

ence was a, great suce'ess. Dr. .H: ;M.. Hamill and

wife, were with ,-vis' iri' a. highr>; successiul iilstitute

.at Clevelafi'cl jn .Npveiriber. :
...

’

' .

;We :ash .
the-;hcarty>aii.d -sympathetic ,co-opera-

fiori of the presiding, elders, .pastors and supenn-
'

tendents that a. forward .rirovemOht may- mark, the =

efforts' Of ne.xt year;- Thie. Bible: Teachers':Stuck

Circle';: is - commendecl to; jhe cOnsideratiori pi the-

adrilt; workers iri. our schools:
' ’q,

' . -
;

;\Ye- ask an appropriatiori of $100 to. pay
;

expense of this Boir'd in payticrpating in.the Ylid-;
'

Year Conference, to Ae heid. -under-^rthe directi^

of the se.v.efah Cbriferenee boards. . :

We ask the-T£a:pp6iritnient of R.' P. Neblett.as-

a^nf of the:B6afd;talook affer We ^

in connection \yith his pastoral charge.
'

' •

,\V. ;0.,Harris,. treasurer, submits; the :fplidwing-

^statement

:

/rdbalahce on hand. Dec. fo, -

From' Goluirihus- District - ; - • •
•' B *56 -75 ..'

•
. '-.Y .

I'rom ;Creenv ille Di strict

'Froin- Sardih District

Froni W inona' .Dist r i ct

From- Corinth District
. o'

J-'fo'm Aberdeen District -Y •

T'roiri Grenada District ,f

'From Durant District
, - ,.

. .1*.
'

1 11.18.'

. < ^252;32

97-21

Y Totaf . .

.

'

/.'Disbursemerits^." :

'

.

CeneraFS,; S. Board. . . ; .

.

.

,

Expenses; .
,

.

- • •

.\eedy schools . ....

Children^' Day programmes ,

General Board of tEduchti.on,

BalariCe onhand .
:•

. .2, 11044

:^.247.w^^

. . .
.' $103.60

•U..'"i35 -70
'

4046

e;.. ^ 62:73

. . .

.

103.00

vUy. 763-0*'

Total AtuA'A-t :v$X247-90':

;R; H. B. GL.AiriNEY,-

;
. . . For- the Board.

'

.SPI-RITU'-AL. STATE (5f. THE CHURCH. :

.NORTIE MI.SSISSri’nr'YoNFERE'xUE. .
Y

;

Tlie proofs of a good .spiritual eoudition arY

iTOt of necessity difficult to- iindetstandv an .

W.e : -ffttirigly /’iudicated Wy thei 8a\rior ,%yhen^ .=

isays, “By their fruits-ve shhU know, thepi

bv genealogy, not, by succession.- not m co
^

fheolo^-; hot by' appropriate oefempnials. im^

taih as, all these are,—but by

gives another .statement of the sarrie trut . „

he savs, “I will , show you niy,faith by my v\or
^

Bishop Flendrix has well said.-. \ ital commun ,.

with Christ has nO; substitute. ^
;

.
The fruits bf the Spirit afso. m :

crated' gifts"and resources invested.for _

of Christ and -;the goodWf humanity,. Gamoiing
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EixicvrioK.
.
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•

SSIH'lj nKKKKKNVi:. '
^ ;

'moving Eirwrird t'-) perfcc-

.
ijf an

.

the- cliarr

Adhat \vhicli.dvicnnlw>

.C,rena<la C'.)Uc;^c is lEiinin-,;-

V seAi-tS.ii lUijlit

has made:
a-ltIl.ot'

\Vc are gratis

.d..g ari'.ii

I'andaKougHt-!*'

The' studcni lK;idy A^hj
iritelligcnt in aspiration.'

T'lie gradaattA
j

centers of_ in-

for cards and' for the theatre,

theiievhlences pf an excellent

Oh .thocoiitrary, thesp should

-n^ion .wlierever ' they exists

'

t . . Tht.light erf- such clntrch

PI to, be under a. bushel, and

danger oT losing its

fobdness
futures-

InotAlafs among tl

iritualGonditum. d):

3,p])ncnc.n!

to. a small-extcyt

mav be- saifj

fb hOiifXerious

;hecl ^ nunthcr -:pf' daipily akars is^a

incliehtive.; nf . no .good to ,
the

ipiritual cluirch rfill ahvays

and'^successful 'church. A'^'dirist

l
us 'the hope of gtoryO

'

1 a iprop.hccy Xt an eternal

The- 'essentials ...of .reli'gioi-n have been

'from the Erst, and shall s^remai^ to

eiid. “f )ne Idoj:d, one rfaith. one bap-

IToly nhos —has been the happv

^d's ptyn thrnuglr ajl the .'ages, and

lain- as the' richest legacy and iiro-

han good. -.T.y one SpinP.v.a. ..arc

to one bodv.V and .'df any,man have

„nt fhe-'=iDirit of Christ, be is none of.lns.:
;

< 'dts

ceremonials vary,- methods be. many

SlSrse.:.hut,evcXw bpmt ot Lhnst

'^feSTonv^ and earnest docUrinal preachy

ise cannot he . too strongly emphasized as t...>en

Ss tb the'devHopment .rrf'trtie spintualit>'. and

of die finest graces, ami the- highest. efficienc> m

that service -.which- perpetuates the victories ot the.;

wSnA Patil-s injunction . is Ataky Eeedmmo

thvself" and .•.‘uhto the' doctrine. I nmistakable

edfes of djvipc approbation ^cXen.^rou^-

out our' Church-. Large .contributions .for ^edm

cational purposes, increased gifts . for the :,dait^e

. of missions, 'and
.

the; unusual -number of

rfons^ncUaccessionr'to the- C^irch this ^1’

attest- the' fact of mimstcnal efficicnc.' and verrfy

th^ promise. "Lo,. I 'am -wit^ >
ou alway. cveif to

' At no timeAn the history ot the. North

.^sissippi Conference have, the - preachers yyronght

, rhdre ^ncerely.m k-Ceping the apostphe mjunytion

to do the- work of an evangelist, and the lar.j.e m-

Vestfivents. for 'elegant churches ''and ixtrsonages

and the earnest personal work for souls demon:

tion* inc CtiJ'C ,L»i

"acter of an .iustitutio.n.is

reason .for', iicihg.-'^ <':

ated.Ev a hidh .ideal, and .tin

tjassedd the <tage of. gefminati.m

lifanclr. folia.ge. dowef; and even a

fruitagerfah' he-ssgen. all aboiit^

hied that this proof of worth i's wining more

moj.c thAs attei>tioh-;of-:th^inforined

uail ' of :.o,,vir'-.terri'wry. -.

.

year - is'^eedin'in.g more

and more efheient in eXLy'ntiyin.

areh iiC their, honve c.umHiunitie

duence' that make for righteousiiess

,
Intelligent (levotion to tlie'.y hitrc

the College life liecnme's -dtu’otion t

in the dioine-life of the Grenada C

ate. .

W'c'con.imeiKLGrenada College,

' controlled by thcAdca .df- niaking a

cause gray

n'en

ineri^era

their slat

-savor. ' ....
' The dinnms

5ign of the= times.

iist oi'Chnst-A s;

he a prosperous.

'formed- in - -
. ^

. . .-

triumph
achieved'..and

salvation,

the same

tlie very

tism”—rfii

Aenta^:

jniist eve

; nsion ,fp
.

.

ailEaptrzexI

we:

.Ff»gr*nt

Deltcioua

Appetising

Invigorating

Exhilarating

Strong-

GOOD

rfithiiCand without l‘ort QIrfon. 1 hough tpe tm-

provemem. was planned byrfhe

Schnoi aml bad his pcrsnnal .)vcrsight, die treas

urcF of our. Hoard has niarle all disburscnimits.
^

Needs:—The chief nceds' r.f the Echooh from a

ma'teriai -standpoint, at present seem tr.

heating plant anil additional .
dormitory and reu-

•tation ' rooms. 'ITie-- present ,
brick

.

dormitorv

omdit tG he enlarged s.j as t<. have an addUK^

-n freight rooms uprftair.s f<-.r dorinitory
,

pirrpos

anil fdur' large: recitatirm dpwii-stairs
^

T1
.

hv.mld make the huilduig, large enough to n t .

|:tlie.dc;niancls that seem: to b^ upon it at .
tins

I point
> Au-KN. Chairman

H LkAi.s'. Jsccretary
ircn cm ip every way todeceive mii .

,
.

-j

ikit^hS h ', pf)B*T' GdBSCiN mi.-^LE caLLEGE..
,

|
wnever ;X- yoKTirMississi^ CpNFKRPXCK.A

'

: v n
'

Eidfactsp
en ?haTl

y^hssissippi Annual Conterence . -The
eachmg To tl e ,

'At b«- liX- a lar<’-er -.
attendance - ot

^liaU be
the Sciiool lias hati .aince

hat -m,r- bea«h,|S^s.y 1

con,t;re-
coasi.lcr th,^ »rP'

’2 Ail ihey :»« .fcvbiibg y.a„,ylv.s asstil...

iavc .lhc
’2*arolard bf itiiil'Ji has heco iwswyyyjt

:„g,t .lent, «hb <11.1 at one thne :ext.ectd»V

L. in KK){iare studying, nowrfor A.*... IQO!), ,
.

.

Thero is a wcH '
organized Epwoyth Leagtm^

'wiXin4e <XllegCt: which, besi.ksdioldmg m(^-t

• > Ynos at the-Cfrf!e|e and doing missionary read

Ydie im- ihg. sometimes- holds a - P^'^dc meeting at the

V ' miVp meiTe is. al.so ' organized into a

tX' the i;2,lav:- 3rt*,h«fc|me«s in the mcRe^ehag

f Triith as a branch X tlie-I 'ort Gibson Sunday
,

>cnnnL

; lit? BiH?:has

.tion'fan.'l l:ver,vthin?:is he;ng:-<l^

e pleased high .X^hdafdjotympr^s: atiXlrue ^

Se Ai imh ' <in«'A Wound the
:
tent cafnp^

YSSe
Ts‘thi A12
. Sects-. amount of^l by the friends of the School

TO THK A’UO'.'O

the MISSISSIIT'I t < )NI-.EKE.

Dear brethren :

' ^'.mir .committee op

Conference Reconls lieg. leave to submi;

lowing fciiort : .-

'

- We have had before us the records (

flistricts; auiC'find that alhof them; a

a,Kl cofrcctlw kept -with tho e.xcvpPon

- f'ollow'iii.g -erri.rs .i ccur m ther..SeasEori

i

- K motif m to expunge .from the recorfl

'actum, of the Conference, also the reco

aefion to, be- expunged" appears in the m

The siig.gestion- of your lastr coiTimi!

tho martrinal indexing of: the minutes

obscrWd'hy all of the-.sccretanes.

report mb THE vRIHID: ;

. A - y
' board..; - •

•

'MISSISSIPPI .'.CONrf'ERENCE.

To 4e Ihrfiop and :
Alembers of theMisstssippi

'

-Conference;

Dear brethren ; 'We voiir P.da;rd. to wborp has

.

heen'-ebrnmitted for the last four years

eX oftlS^erican Bible Society, are dehght^l

to- report that it has made '’'rL''
Yrat^ving pr^

ress 'The assessment has advanced from^i.o^

to$i.50p for the last Conference Of. that

assessment we paid Si.39v-7°- - ' ... , ^

,

“IhfAmerican Bible : Society has puHishj

about two miffion copies of the Word of God



mmmmm

. 0
-

and. portions thereaf. These books are published

in a’:-'’;:t loS. 'hher-Ait- 1- iVgks. .-''ilr'>'.'.t two-thirds

"t .tlicse bi.>oks g'.v.td. foreign missiun work. A
cdlorMmgent in the Amth. •Rev:;Wragg witlTa

compam- of colportucTS is. rapidly puttmg Ti

Bible in everv- iicgro hom-e. • WF, reaffirm our

fealtv- to the .$vciet} ,
and recommend an ad-

var.ee movement. ,

We .reedmnu-hd .
at 1 assessment of SLSoo ,

for

tlie Conference year 19-07 : ainl app.qrtipru if as

follows:

.Meri<liaii . ! iistrict . . . . .. ... . -L... . S306,

i-'orest District. . .-. . . .............. ...i 235

.‘^eashore District. 330

Jackson District, ... 265

Brookhaven .District. 250

X'atchez District. 210

\'ickshurg- District, . . . . ; . ........ . 210. . .
. .

NEW ORLEA^*S CHRISTIAN . ADV(

ublishedl -• The b«iari} would aqain ur^e and
.
plead with

j

Rh-i’ORT. Oh SCNDAV StTrn(JI.C B(>AR^^

t.-third5| the pastors to put Co Forteard in the honied ph • " Aiis'siSsiiuuuox^^
, 0 --

ork. A i.our- people: . "'My •people - are ^destroyed for- lack Ti'r ihe-lllishop and;r^Iembcf:s of the Mississippi
r . .

- ... .r."- Eonferehee-: -
’

•
’

Si.800Total
' ' '

Respecrfully submifted,
.

• R. .l5R.yi)i.EYy President.

. P. H. Howse. Secretary..

A, '

. . H. L. Norton. Treasurer.

, REPf tRT OF BO.ARD. OF .^IISS^ONS.

theshed. ni-.ire .
‘roli'able and mofe, .sp'nndating in-

tofination to’ohr chiirch.es than is .found, in the

cdlunins of ' this paper. r
^

The assessment for domestic: missions’ for .1967

is fixed atSio.ooo, and. we request the .CorifeVeiice

to permit the assessment of .Si t.ooo for foreign

missions to' remain. The apportionment. ef this

assessiiient to the. several districts i.s as follows:',

District

Brookhaven.
Forest.; i . . -i

.

Jackson. . . .

Meridian,. .

Natchez; .. . . .

Seashore.’

A'icksburg. '.
.

F. -M.

:-Si.7^,

MISSISSIPPI GONFEI5ENCE.
^

To the Bishop and Memlier.s of the Mississippi
j

. Con ference t

•• ' Si 1 .000

The apportionment V to the several

charges . tor .'i 9Q7 hre as ‘follows :

r.eauregard. . '.C ... .. . . ..

.

Hub.; .-.A.

Silver Creek, . . . .'

. . ... ... -C . • •

Sib.ooo

mission

Dear brethren : \Mur .Conference B.card of

i Missions joins with the' Church at large in grati-

tude ‘to .God for that- increase, of missionary:

spirit manifested.by large contributions to this

vitally important cause-, for thedarge number o:f

Conferences, districts and charges paying, this

claim in full and for the increase in the number

of individuals and churches supporting individ-

ual missionaries, Th Qur Conference we report

a gratifving advance : A\ e have raised this -year

for foreign missions, $ 1 1 .
1 54.9---

for 1905. .and for. domestic, missions, $8,379.95.

as against S . . . J . AThis is on assessment only,

and is a total increase for missions on assessment

of S——. -
. .

-
. , :

'

.

'

".

In addition to thisf several
.
of our Sabbath

sch -ols arc engaged in raising money for; the

education of young Japanese ministers ; there has

l;een - an increase in.tliC number, of imiividuals

supobrtin-g . missionaries, -and several mission

<tudv classes liave been, organized. In these, as

.\Ionticello. .h - - • •

:

Hontochitto. , . . . .
.

.. -.

.

Natchez. Pearl St.. . . :

I’erey Creek: . ....

.WbshingTon. . - - • ..

.\\ulkinson.. ,
. .'. . . . . - : . , .

VickSbhrg. Washington St..

Edwards. . ; . .

.

. . ...

Holly ;Bluff, V- r- -o-;-.*;--: -

Lintonia,^.:. . : . : A ..
' • • • •

Jackson. Rankin St,. > . ... .

:

Lake vCity.:

A

:
- ^ -

Fannin.-: A : . A.^. y.y . ;

Braxton, , t;> ..-A-y . .

Thomasville.

Magee and ^liss;, . : . . .

:

Tranquil, . . . . . . ...

.

.'
; .

Bay 'St.sLouisv : .

Ocean Springs. . . . . - -

liattiesburg. Broad St.,. . .

.

Biloxi. Dale St.. ...... . .

M’olt River,

Gulfport. '29th St,.' . .
.- . ... . ,

Pascagoula; .,
.

.. . . - . - . . . . .

New - Augtista.

Tjeaksvilte and Miss.-, . .

Wayne Miss., ...
'. . . , - -

.

Aliddleton.- . . ... . , - ;

.

' .

7th '.-We.,
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well as- in many otlier Ways brought to the atten-

tion of the biwd. a mi-ssidnary' conscience is be-

ing created and quickened. •

The Wotnan's T'oreign. Alissionary Society is

in a healthier condition than for- some years past.
^

and report ‘that during 'the year Miss M atkiris
j

v --
. ^

, ,

has gone t-V China and ' Miss- DraTce is at the
|

Meridian. SM. and Pop. -bpg;...

Scarritt Bible and Traming Schcol preparing for'; .Scooba, -. . . .....
..

. • ...... • • -

the foreign field. With, these additions to. our, ' ‘

honor^roil the ^fississippi: Conference coimts j,hlli?viHe.
,

missionaries, as 'having' gone - from, us -to the Hebron, . ; . . . ... . ,
-. . - .

.

foreign field. We have been glad to have with !
Pay

us Df. -T..' k. Nelson, on.c of the missiohar'y sec-

retaries, and now . in charge of the Hijme De-

nartment work being enterprised by the General

Board of -Alissions. - \Ve most cordially endorse

tb.e movement and prorrfise all- nceiiful help and

co-operaiion,-within bur power

'

: The b-iard is also in receipt cf a. communica>

tion- from Dr. Fd. E. Cook, in charge of -the

^

Y,r.ing PeopAA Department, and we Teqiiest our^

past-eT-s t- ‘ Tiut themselves, in^communication with
'

pr; CV*ok at once.^and .the organization of mi.ssioii

study eiassys a:noug the •; young people_ of the

Church'. Everv

Edinburg.
B.'otland.

Indian Miss., .

Vimville,

Respectfully submitted. -

; B. F. Lewis, 'Sec. for the

Dear -fathers and brethren - -.It. lieeOi.....
.

.
.. r

,

.

...-Omes ouf
pleasant duty. Itr- bpng nfi^y/ay at the close w
the-quailceniiiuni df earnest efi'drt the report that

never before ^^a.s pur - Stmday; s'chi K'1
;
VCfirk. in so'^'^

*

prospe,rdu.s a • ednehtion.
.

There, hhs -beeri-> a

liealthy grdvyth ' in munhers aiiT an ' racreasecl,.

circulation' of ..our literature, y b)uringThe.,foui .

years, we have .sieen- the; passing ^:a'vayDf' muefi

tiiat wa.syobj cct ionafare,' . and.' dte " intrdihiGtion ‘of

new and liiorc excellent methods.'.' ^ r
. b,

-- I'oui:. very succc.b^bil histj'tutes- have been held,',

anil Jtaye been nidst instructive- and heljn'ul to all

who' todk part., 'conducicil
. theyV werV^ .

by ' Dr. -Hamill, as.si.sted y 1)V his... gjfted

wi fe. . The, ' la.st -;dne held ,

' at Columbia in -

May was perhaps" dtc very be.st; bf the series,'.
,

though not siylaDoiy sitteiidecl as ’some btj^ers.
: , ,

. The superR \vork oi - Dr.- :an(r yirs.Dlamillb'.
|

has' given inipetus and- stininhts’ To- the .wo'fk'

never bejon; realizetl.
'

- If it'be true. as-D'tte Pne --

has -s'anK that the Sunday, schobi is th'e:-noblesty

il velopmqj-it of the Aiitli century, .then it' de^rves

the very .best efferts and lavntenCOne : -

( >f it's 'latest and must, impopiant develbpnients .is-

-

tlje 'tcacliers' training:, and -Jbe time.'’^ -absolutely

den-iand poigEC-Ss iii this;great v;nrke->'Hie,cr-ude'
'

work 'lone hMhe ] >.Dd-y-' Fign\'- teachers- lias -been

a baryto iiitelligeiu.pro.gress; >'.in tjie. part of AhC.
'

Sui-kID 'H school • sdjolar,. In', order. That
.
the

, ,

.teachermay 'get' the AVprcl of Gort into tHyrniiTasT

and hearts of the Dnday>-sch'ool.^schoIars.- .he
'

Ijnu.st-' ltnDiy the liook. , W'e are^ioLto :take it foD
granted, that the Teachers, are perfectly - .farnilpr'y

with the -le.ssons, for inariy. ©f=. diem .are not.

Tlib preptoation of the -lessbnds all .impo'ffaht in.^

,

bur. $uHdav schcxil work. . M'e weii|d urge wfth'”

.special Tmphasis. that :
teachefst • nyeetings ,be;

Jield in all our Sunday 'schoo'ls.-in, order to secure.

.

a -more .intdligehtykndwled'ge- of' the bn; :

the^ jjart.of thb teacher.- John R, Pepper has -said;,'

thatSthe.' teaching function bfMhe .Aunday.-schooL-
.;

must ever 'be recognized as the chief foundation- ,.

'stone of theistructure.-
'

- '

.-b, .

The debt that .cncumherc'-rl the board at -the
lU'-' ...... - -- -

. .
. . .. ^

300 qua'flrenniiim lias, been e'ntirelv

wiped oiit, and we -have beeivab.le: to' supply -ail;

the demands for literature that have- been; fnadb-

IN MIND

reiDrt -xl’Mber two:
: ;AIISSI6NS. .

, Mi.s.Assii.’rr cTin eekK-VC'E.

Board.,

BO.VRD - ()P

Every .stitcli of. our clothin.? .'goes, tb you with pur.

prestige of .'nearly r half a -ceniuTy in business and y
ourTecord.of past success is 'du.f jiledge' and promise

of, the future;' We manufacture nearly all pur 616th-,-

ing for men and’ boys.'f,‘made-to-measure.-" ^is-well as

“ready-to-wear,'’ out of material of our own- importa-

tion, eriabiiri,g us .to’keep pace with the styl^.M.well

as guarantee, the quality, fit' and finish of every

garment. '
-

•
,

. , .

.\'nd we'sa-ve you on themricf’—don't forget that.
.

;

.The warmth and dryness of- the backward . winter

season has left ,us with a trifle more' Overcoats, Crai-

cnettes and Double-Breasted , Suit.s tha'n we. care -to ..

ea.ri-y longer, and- for that Veasoh wo. afP specializi^

a -iin.yof ihese'garraents to an ihducingly Jnteresung ..

extent".
' ‘

•
I

H. 5 . Sievens & Go.,

Clothiers and Furnishers

A-I- ^
' Sole Agents KNOX HATS,.

Wm. Frantz & Co.,
Dear brethren; We have had .

inidef ebnsid;-

avaikdile nieans* i.s "loffered 'u.s.i eraiioa for some time the advisahjhty phputung-i

iy^e'ean no.'lo„,.rlai. .. take .!,« ^iiyo|in Oe ^dd,^

We are glad, also. To. iearu. that the Train- jyecoimiimKl tWr nomiiiation bv . tins t nn.fem^
v\ e are to. icain. ^ ^ r\ - it. m. .I'lrJ

-:,-cr Dhool at Na'hvillcis now heingoperafe'lx'.n land. Episcopal appointment I<yv, H. ..M^. Ellu.

a 'th-'rnughiv substantial basis, and can declare I The hoard- has comhmed the oftice of Lomerence.

I'-'-.r coiifiderce' in it in Tit-)' better .wav than bv 'missionary secretary: and- that <it e>angell^t,^and

v% h-iT- we sent riiie man to the Train-] lias made ample pr-ovision -lor the. support oi tlie,

;irm $Hioo] last year: the. 'board^has faken steps. aiipointec. _Respccttully .sDraitteii,
y .,

. o

:o<--king to thc -sending of four -this year. I.
.

•
-

:

Lewis.. $ec.

T42 La.;

Sterling, Silver a,nd Solid Gold Goods.

CARONDELET ST., . Nevy O.Fleans,

; , - -gfosigners and. Mhk.ers .of;

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL ' AND PIN^.

Watclies, Clocks and Jewelry ’Carefully Bepalred.,-

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To. -



XEW' 'ORLEAK^S Cl IRiSTIAK ;AD.\'0,CAT1:
deceaiber .-27. J906,

o| A<'()j?hipjETS' -aEout t:liE^h(;arth^M>c'

qriaiUv proclainTS {he-cnTisclops 'A '

'

tHc home/ 'AYe neEl'to ernpEasize .t!K\'luty,

I)]cssc(lnc^::of hriu^Vli'i'iUl yEc.tv. ;aml' iia- lupT'

aiKl 'evcniiig- faniily prayer^; tlie qatlic.Eiy; >f

faniilv. -as: such, at. tHE' placy uf pp.l)i'" v.! s;

aiv'l tlu-- cullRati'.in nf .the sjiirit 'pf . rc v^.j'cticc-

sai.'^rcd thiniTS.'’ A\nfl ' these jhhiqs wi.'.- be '-'f

l)v- the, help of ( intL .< Respect fully sinauptc

A. V:. '. - .,\V.m. M. •IbAl^RAJiK'. ChairiPn

By far

the
Largest
Retal!

"Fur »r'

65.625
Square
Feel of

Floor
Space
Devoted'.

Fxclu'
sl.vely to

Furniture.

Store
In the
South.

rEPCRT ( fF TREAEL Ri'-K',* x n iv --c. .n--|

a; ^
:
bfVY- SCllY)OL,Ih )ARP..- ;• .Or • ,1.

r '
.

’

’ M .ISSISSIPil
.
V! >S MkenRe.; ; l

to': bah’-bn. jiaml, ',.1905 '.

a-- • • •
- a^;

'

T6 cash collected ai Columbia. Institute^ - Rv'^-aO

:

Ta Childrens Day redeipts. : • A.: R-.

.

; -

.

Total Receipts,..
:

r A -

•.
' A .

.^ -$95- -IS.

fnr A ‘ E *\Vatkins, -printing? niinntes; '.-y • ;

,

‘
- .A. .. .r. V.,i .0'.^. -A - - A 40,00

To PrAand Mrs: HafinlR ; . , •:v-

To Institube,and^Eccty.TS. ey.A . ...V •.

;
R.'4‘A

To C. W. Rachihan.; (Orphans' dlo.me, . . - 7 .3 a i

-To incidentals tor trca^ifcr. ,4 ' 5-90

To Emith:-&- Lantar. Apts.;. .... .. -A . • .4 - r ' 343 -.i3
'

TYi'Cen'l -Board of EdneationAr . .. p.
'

' ^-lo

To Gen'l Simclay' EchooR Boarcl, . . . .
' r2..R

"To .'Yc.
E. \\latkins, ihiniites, I'jc/), ... . 47.-30

; Total.: .: A ' A .

-
.

T
-

A , Balance bE liaml for A aitderbdt;_ l.ntversU) .'

Siu"’7 -
•• * -T'OUnA- Y' • Cris.i,kR- .

'
•

; . Treas: Miss.rConf.xSAA IRiard.. ,

Endjess v'afietie.s. of X"ew humi^ure—tl

liable kind-Aawait you here. CaR and.

denionstrate' the.-.iazhi^. that' this great

oEers vou. PRpES f’o.srrivKi.Y lyiuES'IxAthC ' liishtip, and. Alenthers .'A the .-Ali^ps.^rppt.

.

'- Annual C(,mU;fcii;e; of The' 31cti;r|n;st; dypi-A.i]

.'^ . 'epai Churclk-Roiithy. .

A .-A- .
AA';- ;A .

T>carhrbthrenA.^AVcAA)U-rciaiyintl'cA.4i:;^

Hsliuigiintprc'sgs-- ri^pectfully . siubmit.-; hb.
•
V;l.l pv- c

ius 'rcjiri-rt.;
'

.^ .A : Ac r; ;.A ^ - v. AA.E- ; f

i'’ul "li-shintf House.;. '

1 he C'hiirclips tt> }te ob'i'r !.

gratulaied ..'cm Atlic ..siiccesR.ul achyiuiistiTvOcm yf'l

die lihaifsf '.of .dtss'lhhlibti'ifi: A I’PC]

r,nil.li'-'i,i dollar -increase ;b'f- . salcE a-ii' .. an- mcryhsc
j

ur’ .assets.- 'a.moAintrng ;
.to .ftirire. thaiv.; ..nU', -^ipQ 1

thousand -.dollarsAis a note\\T4rtliy evidence - of
j

New Orleans, La.

EkV d )Rih>.vRs. CuRtstiA?; ,
AnVctCA-rit-—U4hi|;B

mofoimti gratification .we chrontcle th.e fact;_tl.iat,.l?

-lwAChas d)Ap‘'a'-verV' large increase .in t!.c cu cu- p:

ia^ion-bf dhE Yjfw, T)ri.e\nS: CiiRisaiAN pVorev; , ,

iAtk. - A vear- ago the. number of sunsr-ibers st

has bilv 44/i: ..at, present the .subscription >

Xaiuains niiire than seven, thousand na;yes.. . c:

j
arc pleased to note., a decided imprbvcnient in the:.

^
naechanical ihakc-up and general appearance ot .

tlic’ paper. . Tts^,edi.to.rial :
conduct. nicnts .mgh

commendation. The paper is worthy of a place.

in every ^Icthodist . honic. in o,ur bound?.
.

US' give it a 'still largerAsiihscription list and thus

extmicl’i'ts sphere of. induence, .4
'

The .Revicu.’- incasurescup to >the'. sanie m.qh

standard attRineh under, the former ajhmnistra-,

fipn;- We. 'fhost ;cx)rxHally ., coinmeml it to otu
i

„

preachers ancl j^ading'dayrnen aR:Wor their

^

^The Rh^eorilfRka: -The Bpieorth :Era as cloing

)tk as the organ at the EpRortli
' note a continued

elPas decided 4m- v

4s4jeheraEa^^^
_

,

SchaolA' Literature.;: The s.cvcral

i i:n;thcAinte.pest of the Sun-

\vithbuE exc.eptiqn O'f a high cXi -

The- Nashville
'

and appearance.'

IS i

Cah.dpr, h?>w-|.

that in our . bpinibn- the
j

deserves censure

|

REPORT' VC;)i'A A'uM.MI J I ER - ( KN .1 ruA

I-. .StATEA()EAXl'lE; CHURCIL / 4 .

.MLS.SIS.Sl.H.I'T.C'ON.KKKfi.VC^. ' ' X
To tile Bishop and Members' of the

,
Mississippi

thanks :to (jod for.

shfiwn iis’ this year, in-

tnir. labors.' with' large ge-

'e throughout

W. W. Carre Co.y Lt(

Manufacturer* and Exporter* of

Dear.h.rethrcn; AVe gh'C-

the great Favor, he has

that .
he , has . blessed

turns and- .hestoAied iipi'ii ,us peac

our L'phferencc. ;'A.
_

.
',

,
.

'Eraciousyrevivals'iif. rcligioiv ha

eral.; the 'Church is .scokin'g andyfim

d.isputalde evidence oi .the presence

the HoiyWpirit iff her work; big!

Scriptural .views :
of the Ehrisldife

the spirit' of' hafm'onious ,
co-opei

Christian wfiykers; pfevails. Broth

iiihueE'l aitd reciprocal confidence .

latioh of rhember. ta incmhef. ' 4
' We note with iRadhesS; the Ian

.conversions and additions to the .

bCTslnp during' th^ year, atul the

. increase' of missionary spirit, whic

,
of eiirist. .We also give thank.s to T'.od tor call-

ing more of our voting m'pn ta the ministEV oRthe

Word, and af ouy.maidcns . to the' •missionary

work, of the Churclf. A ; ,

‘

A The increasCAof interest in Christian literature

•and Christian eilucatiim; niit o'nl,v .^indicates

-he'altlW sentiment,, and . increasing apprecuRiou

of Toth dutv: and' advantage,' but is a ]irophccy

of -sfil! .'better work and 'ureat' accnmphslimcuts

in, tire davs tn^Gome. .
-

- sc ,,

„ :
The work of qtff

,

Sunday schools and. J-anvortn

Leagues -prospers.- Methods 4 of instruction a.e

Gopstaiitly •miproying and higher idcais of urc,

are .fieii^j -urged' upon- our young, people., llv-i.e

also is hopeful propheev for file Tprrou .
•

;
, The, larger liheraiity of bur_pepple is Expressed

. in the efiforC generanv sii,ccess=ful. to; mCet; pulii

.FhEdemands for nhiiisRrigl .silppbrt apil bcncyo-.

lent ptlday .
the'institntiqus.of the Clmxch arc he-

- 'ing supported as- .never before- i.n Tut lii.stof\

.

V For 'all- •these things we .give humble ^praise

- and thanksgiving to buEgracious Ford aiid p- O'. -

'ident Heaci of the Giur'ch. AVe woiild.be blind

:
R-Rfh >KT X'.E-NlBIfR .

2.-

• ,\i i-si.-^-^ij’i'i ('.o'.vrKKK.yci-;.

the ivishfip and Afeinbers. fh- the. Missi,ssip]ji

C< in ference; .

'

lear lircthrcn ; X b y< mr coniiuittce on

ilisliing Interests resijcctfiilly present the lol-

ing report, mmiber tw.o: '
. .

•

V'c rcoirnTTrcnfl tlie appfnntnicnt of the ^fol-

ing'as. members .of the l'ui}li,sIiin,g.{..onimittee

thb -X Kw ( iRi.E.ANS Cm

R

i-AiiA-y AnvGC.\TE

;

h. Lewis, I- M. -Morse and AL AI’. Black.

Ve arc glad to' reiK'jrt thht our culporter.

.the'f ( i. \V. BachnianAis baving.a measure of

;ess in siipplving our people with f)Ur o\' *^ bs"

mre. We regard tbis;as a work of Very great

ortancc.' .A\'c cordially .
cdinmend Brother

•hman and his work to oiir ]3e.bplE

Vo'also offer the. follriwhig resfilntibn :

(esolvcd. That AV. -C. .Black. T. W. Wlarns

[. p'. p'. Fimery he appointed ,a committee to-

L‘ct the attention .<‘4
. the -.

ihiok C'bminittee fq

,n;,v t-.-reur otfhoriaruttcrances of the \ash-

Leagiie. .We af

increase in ..its' cir;

pfbvement in

• Runday
periothcaE pubb.shGd

da.y- school are

'der. - 4 : _
„

. The -Y
qTii'ffhy -•

Christian Adz'Qcatc, in its form
. •

jfg. -editorial mana’geme:

orthv
is above criticism,

in' many .'respects praise

w

ever, gompels us tb say I

editorial conduct of. the paper
. ,

in one: respect. - ;We.; therefore, offer tor- adop--
j

tion the fpUowing .

resoltitibn ; -
. •

.

•

- j.

Wherea's.' the 'A'fls/it f//c Advocate uytis.

nf 'Seph 7 --
contained' an, :c<litorial in the to low-

iny'lsnguage; T;s. 'immqftality an es.sen.tial en- •

d'owmerft of the .human /qul..'' Alust the .soul
,

live alwavs. even though it woulcl choose strang-

ling .rather than .lifeE; Are the lost the hnatly
.

impenitent, as • surely- iriimqrtal as t le
I'

.

heaven? ' Is 'conscience bt the paius, nt heh . as

stirelv 'eternal as e'nibymen'f of .the bliss ot para-:

disc’
' We do’ not know: - -That man iRessen-i

tiah-v: immortal is
.

tlibught to be the, teacRigrs y 1

1

the Bible, hut our opiriibn is thatAhe B.ihle i>,

silent on this point;,-. We are ready,, more -ver

to. concede that. it. would be a.melie.f .to us- it
. 4,

closer studv -of the Bible and ot the tact.s. 01. hu-

man 'consciousness shouhh hripg

that the 'imhaiq)v';dead wdl-sooner or later lap.e
j

iuto absolute- and.- fi-nal-'iinyonsnousness.- , . ,|

'Wiiercas tlie'a-bove -(pinted lan.guage .expresses

doubt concerning the ,
Scfipt-ural dcctnne thay

"OA., <;1ian sro awav into -everlasting pun-

iRT' OF TnE' -BTVRI) .f)E GHTRCH
.. .

EXTEXBfOA,-. A :

' AflSSI.SS{f’rU--bONFEKK.X.yLA .

To the BislLp and yemhers of tlR Alississippi

' Conference;:
'

'A A - .

Deaf hrctliren : .-A'our Ijoarrl -.was delighted

to have with us Dr. W; V. McMnrray. . who

brings -to US the cheering- messa.ge- of succe.sses

achieved, also the -wonderful - magnitude of the

worL.qf the Church E.xteris,ion Board. _
In his reportlo.the AIississippi Annuar Con-

ferciKe' he- savs, the Church is to be congratalated

Af Continued on Page Ten.)
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AXDERRILT UNR’ERSIXY the. Boarci Exercised, were ‘con'terred- by])owers.

the Church, '

^ ^ j

' "That theXqllege of jlishops was. by its .char-

ter rights/ the visitor of \'aiiderbilt
. lhuverat}\

and tliat. as such visitor the. College of Bishops

had ail the rights of direction and niapagenieht

that inlterediiifhe founder.” - . '

• , .

' The contention' of -Bishop Hoss/ was .sustained

bvThe .coitrnrfssron "in every • important parficulair,

the .point of difference '^being. that. ,.\\vhile' ‘’the

Bishops do sustain the relation .of
. visitors, to

Vatiderbilt L’n'iversitC' they arc nut iflciidiers-yf;

the Board of Tyust uniess;.sd elected by the Gen-

craT Conference.

.

.

..
' i ..

. L’nder the decision, of the - coininissii aV the

Board -of ' Trust has ‘ not ~ab-Solute . cdhtr'ol-- 'of 'the.

University, nor ’ is it a_ Self-perpetuating hotht

The conuni.ssioner.S say. ‘luvclen the statutos, of;

Tennessee, .if the_ General Con fe.rehee doesHot:

act- in .the inatter of. electing trustees,’, then the

REV- JNO. W. BOSWELL. D.D.. Editor.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Publisher.

rEKEP AT THE POSTOKFICE AT XEW ORLEANS

AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER..

OFFICE; 512- C.4MP STREET. NEtV ORLEANS.

TERMS.

.ene year. *2; siK inotiihs. $1. To Preachers

of all Tlenominations, half-price.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES:
^

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE^Rev. W. W, Drake,

W. E. Boggs. Rer. N. E. Joyner.

MISSISSIPPI COKFERENeE—:Rey. >V. B. Lewis,

. J. M. Morse. Rev. M. M, Black. '
.

north. MISSISSIPPI CONFERENChh-Rev.- W.
*
Sullivan. D.D.; Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev. M

.

SPECIAL NOTICE

In remitting money to this office, our

preachers and agents are requested to

send postal money orders or express

money orders. The margin of profit, es-

pecially on the clubb.ing rate, is so small

that the cost of collecting a check more
than uses up the profit on a subscription.

Please do not send us checks. Exchange

on Ne'w Orleans hanks -will- be. accepted.

After Jan. 1, 1907, all checks for small

amounts received at this office will be

returned to remitters, unless 10 cents is

MANAGER

When churches b^ome so cold- and' formal as

to be characterized as "sacred refrigerators." and

“dispensers of the gospel on ice, it is time to

put a warming pan in the pulpit, and to throw a

few fire-brands .among the people. We cannot

imap^ine for- what D&nx)se .such churches hold

. Preaching that stirs the consciences ot, men

and brings them -to repentance is likewise apt

to stir the wicked one and piit him to work to

save his .
followers. \\-.e have known nien to

sit with respectful silence 'under the appeals: of

the gospel, and then I'eaye the church-yard- yelling

like wild Indians. The spirit of evil was. domg

his work. .

'
'

. , r
'

There are some who determine the validity, of

a preacher's ministry by the stamp of his parch-

ment. If this bears, die seal of St. Peter, or

the signature of one • who has come down the

line; of' succession, he is hajled as a brother and

fellow-laborer. Xo account is takeii of the

souls he has saved or the hearts he has comforted.

Our Lord's test is ignored : "By their fruits ye

shall know 'them."

Rev. AVni. Schuhle, of ' Jackson. La.,yand Rev. B-

W, VanHpok of Bild.xi. Miss., jwere in the. cuj ^st

ft'edk and kindly reinerhtiered, the ;Advocate pmee,

for which- WG thunk them. '

.
. >

A- short note from- Rev;: Theo. Cdpeliind, ISB. ' St-

Louis- Av.e., St..Ix)ui^ Md.. .say&:-.“I- am Bapw’.lW my
work." .This . his . niany friemls- in- Mississippi and

Louisiana will be glad to hear.'
,

'

Rev. H; .M. .' Ellis, -missiohar.v secretary for-, the

Mississippi Conference has-* establishe'd headquar-

ters in Jackson.; Brethren interested lu^'-his work

Will bear his addreis in mind.' . ; •

.

liev. W, 'tv. Holmes’; of Carroflton A%Tnue rO'dreh.,

is' 'spending the Christmas holidays, with .hk parents

in Alississinnl. . His nuluit. Sunday; last,,mofning^an
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RESOLUTICENSwhite; one oi our ' frierids. and

r in bur church,, died -ut diis

Nllss., E'Q.vV, lo, 1906. His' ili-

\v da-vs' duration. manv-

arture, but not without hoiie,

ho served. Trenton Circuit as

'.been .st'cured as stipply- for

in theMississipid Confer-

i
a.iiote^ lells us that he ,had

I'nrU- and Obtained One sub-

M i.ssissi wi C0NTH;Riv.\e;K

*Jyks bnly:.of;a,fe:

friend's moiirn .his .depa

t Re« R-.T-

a
ihis.yeay

Lotland Circuit, hoth-

ence'^'
Brother Noleir, in.

oriedaV tnQ
^

an.d. tinir renewal

Resolved. That \vl‘ conpfralnlate theV'- 1lfe^ellce

l;])l.)n the- AVi'se, able'. ahd.hiipartial admiiiistratiun

of nishiip Scth. Ward, ami hereby thank the .!..y)l-

lee'<-‘ of- jhshop.s for..Ending hint' tt! ns ; wf .ty' ’’.ild

he (lelightetl tp have' him a.i^ain; selected t' I' pre,-.

.siyie over, pur -Conference:-' • s. .

' SecPiully- : That \ye thank The IlLshop for the.

wise' .cointsel contained in the- .sermon -and vartous

addresses. toHhe.Cfmterehce. . .

-
. v' . I.- C: . Ihu.h-tKp,

r -
. \

t -

; Cr \V.' CiimrER.
, :

-

T -
- W '.M'. Sm.riv.w..

.
.

;

A^solatelx^ttre

A wholesomecream of tarter

baldng powder.
:

Makes the

finest, lightest, best flavored

biscuit, hot-breads, c^e aiid

pastry,

Alum and alum-phosphate pow-

ders are injurious. Do- not

use -them." Examine the label.

spent
scriber

nie Carrollt'on’' ( Miss. )
* Loii

account ot thb. ;servi.ces cop,

Moss the first- Sunday, of his

Snf'charge. He^was.-wel

l^egation; itreached u. good .

Tore’‘hini the prospect of- u go

Rev E S-
.!iewis.Kwriting;.fl

-A splendid, audience,

af inv- first’ se'ryicd:. My, -

,ie work well ,'orgp.izpd . an

-ntered upon the >‘earsAvo

w|t\spec.tations. This n

church is thorougWy intrem

a* year of large prosperity.

‘tRev. O.TV. Bfhdley.c. .

'ference- w'as>iaTried .Dec.. -

at New Hebroii. Miss

T.‘ M. Bradley,

The bride is'
^

an

s»}U be much heli>. to

AVe wish theni gr,eat 1

Rev. T -W. Adiinis

apfKilutme.nts in his:

.

thank Brother .A.da;nis.

the aiH'Ointaiehts. were.

'better, following, .as

paper. ' .if the.secrettmy

nlsh iis a correct list- w
Thg it.;: M'e have teceiv

reports, etc., c... . ^ .

. pishop McCabe, known
.“Chaplain .McCabe."

' “ “

less- than' two weeks ago,

'after a tew days' auffhring-

Bishops 'ot the ‘

was r'eniarkahly popular

and afterwarfis^as 'one c:

dC his chHirch. He .was a_

__to which fafet was: IPTgeJy

Tusefulness. , , ,

'

NEWHOYAL CAKINO
.
PO-^DEF CO.

ot the- North ..Mississipiii Cop:
'

;0 in the Baptist Glpirch

10 Miss. -Arinie Berry, Rev.

brother -of the- groom; officiating,

active and , efficient Christian and

) Brother Bradley ip ins work.

hai)piness and success.
^ I

lids Tffi 4 corr'ect. list of the

.jYictEthe Rrbokhayeii. .M.e

yve- feit sure'.that some of

wrong! hilt ' we could do, no

we . did. the-, list , in t he " -daily

of the' Conference ^will fur:-

e -n-iU take pleasure, in. print-

ved .'everything in the 'v-'ay of

except the appointments.
’

‘ through&ut the country as

was ' stricken with apoplexy

.and died in New York

He; was aiiiong the older

Aft'thodlst.- Episcopal -Cnurch. • He
• us Ehaplain in the army,

of the missionary; secretaries

gifted "and notable singer

due his popularity, and

xt animal >cS'imi-.>if '»ur (-oi-i
n);.n (in

icrcncc,:

BRdOKHAVEN, DISTRiCT APPOINTM.ENTS

'Breokhaven Distrief, .’T. \V. .-\il:iai.s. ' P. E. : Brook-

hav(-.n. fieo; H. Thoiiip.son: .Adariis. Pv. Bradley;

Beaiu-i gar.l. .J. C. Eilis: .Bogiie Chitfo- a.nd Norfi.eld

n. E. .kellv: Columbia. H. \V. .Keatherstun: Cold

Springs, J. D. King: --Crystal Springs. J. W. .Crlsle.r:

Galiman. J. N. Ware; HazIehurst..H. -B. Watkins;

Hub. C. H. Herring; BaBranch and- Fernwooil. G. D.

.Anders: McConilf. Cent/ nary, J, T.- Leggett; .Mag

nolia. .1. G. Galloway;' .Monticellb. W.- H. fyine; fjloh

C J. Stafg); Pearlivaven.vM .L.White; .Prentiss, J

,M. Corb^v; Silver Creek. .J. E.. .L Fergutson: Sunrmit

J. S. .Parker; Sumrall, J.-.T. .-\bney; Totusaw. H. P

Lewis. .Jr;: TyleAbwn. .I. E. -Williams; We.s|?on. V. D
Skipper; President Whitvrorth College. .1. tV.. Cooper.

iMPORTANT CHANGES

Rev; DV. -W. Ct'Blitck has .been, transferred irqm

-the Mississippi to the Npfth Mississippi Conference,

and.has been appoint .ed to'Tupelo. Rev. T. .M. Le^i.s

bedh appointed Gomm'issioner .of EducaUon for

‘Mlll^apsCollege.; •

y-;:^ 'HENDRIX.
^

-

.. Kansas Cit-y, Mp.
. ,y

- '

.

•ffllSSIS^IPPI CONFERENCE A$SESS^flENTS. _

' -Church
Ed. ’ Ext'n.

$ 49-i ,
$ 650

420 ' 585
.'.490'- 62.T

. 397 625

Ill's-. -110

574 900

910 . 460

Cohf.
.

CJaimdiits,

. . .$1,340

. 1.150

.!. 1.4.00:

. .T 1 .300 ,

. . . 900

. - 1.650

960

Bishops.

$ . 300
‘

• Districts-^

Brookhaven
Forest .. . .

,

Jacksoil .

.

Meridian .

.

Natchez
Seashore .

yicksbuf^

Whereas, snee the last sessicui 01 our v-oiue i
-

enceTliere ha passed away from the- scene of his

oarthlv laboc. Risliop John .

Christian Keener,

who for 'thirs'Tfive years;, served the Church as

.bhe of its- •
itipe^intendents with distinguished

abilitv.- aiurisefulness, thereftme-

lie' it Re-scyefl. by; tfie .Mississippi LoRference

aKcmbled ir' Laurel, that we hold in gratetul

remembrana The devoted: and successful career

of this einineit servant'Of God.
,

•

We rejoie- that he was. spared,' so. long, to

iiisapostolic .labors, and that he.carne to

th the benedictions of 'God- and. d.f

leader. The great preacher, the

the knightly gentleman, and,

:iis .added luster to the history' of

i!'-' T .
T T'

'

'

iieart-felt syrnpathY to those ot

$t.9'20; $3,000

- Dom.;
" Missions.

.$1,525^-:

. ! $8,54.0

.Forei.gn-

Slissions.
.'.$'1,7.50

.'7 i;5i;o

. 1.725:

.. .1.550

.-! 1.250

. . 2,000

. ; i-,2'i5.

Totals

Districts-—

BVook'riayeri-;V

Forest' . , . .

.

.iacksbn; ...-.

Meridiaii, . ....

.S’atehez

S^shore. . /

yicksbu'fg

Totals

M A RSHALL ® WENDEL
carry on
the close w
n,u’n. -The wise 1

patriotic citzen. .

.saintly Hislvii .
1—

the modern iiurch

• -We exterf piffi 1
.

his' family \to survive; him

' ESTABLISHED 1S86.

A' Plano that has been .before the .
pnbUc {ur more

than half a cpistnry. “uat merit re

tain It» popularity. Thpnjainds of them
staging ftelr own pratae In Ahe home* -of

pnfehaiere..

A Sore FROM B£\L .T. Wr- LEWIS,

Dear --Advocate'; Having: been apppinteci aoeni.

of Milisaps College for this Conference JY%r. I here-

by call upon all the. preachers anil people called

Methodists in - the State of Mississippi to aid tneia

this wtok.; W.e aye planning a, great fpwp4 mo\ e-

'meiit tor Milisaps • College, this year, -R-.
^

Milisaps' proposition to. dupjicate eyery dollar raised

•byThe -peopl'e of rhe' Conferences is a -standing cnal-.

lenge id our, loyalty and
.

liberality. Our- rt sources,

itfe entirely, inadequate ro; nieet growing- de-

ihands upon us.;-‘ Wp rtfiist enlarge. . 1 here > -

hpo'n all the preachers ‘to ‘.write to., me, invui-ng roe

to . visit thffir charges. • Name a I may

visit you.' Cordially '.'yours,- T; . LLWits.

.

;jacksoh. Miss. T.- ; -
.

'

OUR
.Get partcn.lare of onr

E. H.. Mounger
W,. C, Black,
W. B. Lewis,

H. Mv DdBose.

New OrlraiHtResolved That, this Cont!

Herirv B. iewis to: preach -a.
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V

. : "M rs.; 0 ; A> J-ittle, ; .

,

r ^AIrs: ;JVAV^ Ellison,- / . . . -v . Y.
'

• Alft.AV, ilYS^^ --i

ReV. -R. A. SibleyC • ••^-
'.r; v- < • "• -

Rev: L :H/YEyanSj , L Y. .

.

; .

Rev! N: 0 . Ybungv -Y /A • ,=;•. v
Rev/ r: ,Hb\yartl.: . • • : /.'. . . ..

^ ' Rey. 'H/ D: .Ilowell, I; . .

;Rev. \V. G., Backeis, . .•: . . /. . . .

;

Rev. Ira B. Robertson, .

J[T[Mrs. Ryj. jbnes: .. ... .'...T. . ... .;.

‘

-::i .Mrs. S. Dawson/. . . . : . . ./- • •

MrS.^J. P., -Drake. :

Mrs.. II.. B. Trevilion. .

Mrs.-C. C. Watkins T.

/ -M rs. J. L. b’orsyth. ... . . ...

.

. -

5®-, 'Mrs. C. 'D..- Cecil- :.,... .

.

-:• ? •

"5 Mrs. E. ]'. tdizan ,
. : .% .

.
5°, .M rs. B. S;.Ravner . . . ,

"'5 Mrs. E. A. i'lbwers.

.

.... .

7s Mrs. J. Ellis, .Y yi

.

75 ylrs. Win. NN'aclsworth,

: Sirs! 1, New-soni. y-

Rev."il. R. CaWweil. . . •

Rev. R.
.

L: Phillips. . : . . -y Y. : • •

-Rev.- L. J.- Jones/.;; -
• ^

R^'.‘ R., D, Norswo.rthey, .

Rev.. R. B.. Downer. . . ,
.

Rev. /J.
W; Brovvn. . . .’.J-.Y .Y./ •

.

ppi Rev. M'. \\’, 'Camniack. . . ...... •

Rev,. C; R'.. Ellis; ..... . ... . .-

.

ice .ReV:. L JV. Sanclell. •

ni- R6v. II. R., Singleton.' . . . . .Y /•/ •_: .:

ind We have, cpllecteil this year/

J

ws $i .5'33.v5.. win ih amount was- paid b

CtS- .•follo.W'S,;' .
•

! . . .

•'
.

District -
. , ;

- /. ..

Rrookhayen, $230.06.

^•Y Eo'res't- . -- , .-.

,

• •
.

'. v -

.

- •
,

^oo-op-

, Iackson.- . .
.'

- .

.’

-
.

•• • -

•

' '230-00

Meridian. ; . . . ..... ?20.po

.. Natchez, . . y ; . . ; -* ’-196,00

of Seashore. ",/;;-./.. :.’.
' -apP-OQ

uld Vicksburg’.

-rt<—CM'iiBnusd'/f-TOriv.-paW’-'^yo^^

.111 an i-:icri--a.<e in ihe n’und.^er .V.vf s.icieties and tlie.

Huinlx-r of hotises of .worslhp' erected during the

past vear. ‘ .According- to the general minutes

for nfo5 ,
the total -number of socielies iS -18.505;

an increase of 469 for, 'the year, .The-houses

of worship number Qt i 5 -735>
being an increase

of 536 for the year. •: Erum- the . same source^:

we find that there \vas an increase /of $2,235,358

in tlie value of houses; of worship. This reveals

the fact that there are . 2770. spiritual families

which have not been provided with houses ^n

which to worship.
.

During the fiscal year .^dr

ing' March 30. ipc/i: the General Board aided

-

churches by donation amounting to $50,21.9;

and thirty-ei'jht chiirches by loans aggregating

$40.2to. The Conference Board aid 437

churches, amounting to $51 ,655 - 6ie same

l»eriod the ticneral Board had 232 meritonor.s

.applications asking tor $12-3.784 'u d.cnation.--,

ami $155,080 in Ipaiic. The tieneral Board needs

$125,000 annuailv for '<lonations_, and the work7

ing capital of the. loan funds should be .increased

$500,000. e)’ur yonierence contributed

siiiripn nr 1)1 ncr cent ciY the- (.-hiirch Exten-

150.00^

200.00,

/0-uo

100.00.

100:60

lookio:

.20,00

50,00
'150,00'

75.00-

i 5'o.oo

District,

Jackson. .

BrOokhaven,

Natchez. . .

Vicksburg.
Seashore, .

Meridian; .

Forest. Y . . . Total/ ’
. ’ / -I

- .
. -W:>33;95

' The assessinent. .for; Conference .-claimants - for

the year .1907 is ^;5'o6, divided among the; clis-

tricts,, as follows': . ,

' Y '
; :: ;

District,
;

.
'

. / I /
'’.rookhaven. -... Y-r-:- -L34<:’-Pp,

Forest.//. . . ://. . . . JY . , .Yyi . ’.; .Y.Y-/ 1.150.00

lackson/ -----
7

- ; -Y;- Y -
-'-

- -
- ;

•G-
^
LJOP-OO

;

Meridian. . ... y- -
:

•
•

;
'

•.
BgOO-bP

:

Natchez. Y-.'. y. . . ... . - - Y . •- .OOp.00 .

ScashorCi . . ;

.

.

,

- •/--- / • • > - • -
-

'•

'

-
t.oyo.w

,

X>ksbiirg/ '.y: : : -Y ; ...Y .

.

, The tisscssineiit. for. Bishops foy 'the .year 190/

is, $1,915. thvid.ed as/,follows : .. / / -.Y'.

District.
' ,-

'

••

. ; , .

y.Amount.-

l.lrookliaven.- -. -- - .^300 -9^:

I-'orest, . .....
- - -

- ;
-7

fileridiam : - : -Y - A -6:- : - - -Y . :
275,00

Natchez, • .

• - • -

Sea.shorc, ; ,
..'/ . . - /-.- - - -,- -Y - •- -.- - ‘ 35096

'

yickshurg, ..... ^ .

.

. . .

;

- ,
^ - • -

,

200.00

We - recoinme.nd fhaf the; presidifi.g elders be

require.d to collect .the .Bishops fund. —
• We recommend the continuance of the. quar-

tcrlv payment plan, •'’an ct request that ,ibe first

Simdav in /March, or as near thereto as practi-

Dr. to gross receipts,. . .... ... -

Credit— .

‘

Bv cash to W. F. McMurray.

A BTck, l-v--
Bv cash expense ,.\ct. Ex. Com
Bv cash printing .minute's. ... .

B'v cash distributed to churches.

Bv cash, ain't- in treasury.....

Q District. .

' .\ss d.
, .

Paid

jQ Forest. ---- $1,025 $1,0.25.00

Q Jackson, .......... Y, :
1.200 1,1-72.00

/ileridian. / . . . . . . . . . .Y '1,200
,

.1.085.00

A Natchez. ;
850 840:00

,Y Brookhaven. ..
.

’,
.... . .

' i.apo *
• i.-2o6.oo.

A- Seashore.’ - - t-3°6 ^-30-°O

Vicksburg, ...Y;. . . . .. . . 825 .. 742.0O

yQ We have paid to our worthy claimants S7.045.00

We have-paid for prinring minutes. . .. ' 47-50

^ JVe have paid for incidental expenses • .64,80

yQ Balance' on hand. . .
'. . . . ... ..-

.

.236;0O

X) . This . balance we. have reserved to meet oon-

30 tingent demands,

go The following amounts w(

X) ants this year;.
'

00 Mr.C T. Y.’ .•\rmstrong. .

00 Mrs. J. J.,
Smylie, . . . . ... .;

-Y

oo- /Mrs.. I. '"N. Vv'ilh'ams, . i . . . .

50. Mrs. 'Matt'Callioun.

00 Vl'rs. E. R. Strickland. ....

.

06 .Mrs. L .M. Pugh
00 VI rs. R. S.. 'Woodward! .

.'. .

—[Mrs. D.. ’Merchant, ........

56; Vl.rs. N. VI. Clark. . .... . : .

Y-VIrs.' W. E. Ballard. ./....,

nf..j-;VIr5. L. P. Vleador. . ! . ....

.60 Virs. J/ H. 'Holland. .
. . , . .y;

i2^
1
Rev.;;D. ’G. M: Ellis,- ;. , . . . .

.2WRev. W. W; Hurst. Y./.. . . Y

Jom ReiY R. mV Bai!ey.S’ cbiJdren.

K»
j

Key. G. ' W. Eefrer's' childreh

;85|'VIrs.. P. -•\. rphnston.:./ . : .

;

150
;

.VI rs..- Laiira ’ Price- - ; . .
.’

. ,
. -

V/-ivirs. G. M’. Gilmore: .'
. . , . :

>55* Mrs. D. 'M- Wiggin.s. . ./ ...

Distributed' to churches a;

Church' .

Oak St.. Biloxi. . ., . . - -

Pass Christian, . . . ...

;

Hermanvflle. ........ •

Flora. .

Harperville

New Hebron. , . ..../..'.

.

Chunkey. - •

Bond.
'Liberty -

Washington St . X icksburg.

Edinburg. - - •

• Freeny. .

Silver Creek. . ...

Richland. .

Wahalak.

tlie districts for 1907.yssessmen

District.

A'icksburg,, .

Jackson. : .

.

Vleridian. .

Natchez. . .

5ieashore. . ..

Forest. .

.

Rrorkhaven.

/a-WJ
100:00

100.00

iod.bo

Y-75 -QO

150.0D

166.00
'

200.00
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•. XH\r ORiXS-CHRISTIAX- AI5\'< H\\TE

mi ^iE?iattit.ito\varfla.Tle lE|unr.traftic Iir every

r.n’> •rtn'i, aiirge thc:'a>e 'cyery 'ralj’.e

invans. fyr itrSyuppresifioji.

• 1,'lvsi ilvtaloiid.- Tliat \vlijle' \vc rep >!CG in the

vicp 'ri'cs-
. ad'V i '^ainc'-l- -hy tiu--- u-mperajice

-t'lTeC'. \ve't liearti-ly oajdienV.T evef;. .rr.otlv-

1

tliat iisedl rin:f litju".r. pn'il'.il.iti' ip ,ter-

rit' Ty<. ivatjfi-t'lK- -([elivery V,f ’ sanie ‘hy 'rai'.Fiyati

and-; ex]ires»nipaiiivs lindcr fal.'C reiiry^entaT

t'i- n. as "Ijar'e. etc...' tu .nnidentiried-' per-;. ..n.-

\vhii-<o diarrs- and ineairs ‘-f, iiainiKL,y a Tive]::

hc'M'! arc umyn.' - y-i

. \\’c 'woiikiT' a.tte’iii'Hir .iiniy:

praytie'e of se mail carriers in. rnral- tH.-trict--

.\vhii'han'dlt<I. deliver' f’
'" .otlK-rs. jnt''-x:cat!nsj

riijiiors, anio-'C inerdVant'.' wia > -are' niembyr!:

pf 'tiie Oiunvho allpAyttleir place- a. Ij-i-ines:

•t;-! heci.'ire vei;;.\ p>iints”. f same; a;nl.', there

i'i>re. call u nr' preachers- arul/pv- pic; a. .as<

n'learis t'c- haVe. such practice

Terence. PiV- tlxe- -\l-ctliLQ(lisi avpisGopai p nun

South. dxe.-H'lIowln'^ :
. j. W, C'hamhers... I,’:

'

\\hAhaslcr, S. ,\S T«-*mlinson. Jan-

Hand:, -Tv.Ji^W’Xjnl; HJ -Carlerc. :
' y-

'

'

• yj’.. -Ch fA-at ihck^
.

.

(

’

liainnan
'=• A T. I'. '-(J’Xki I.; -S.ccre t'ary. .

.James ifand.

R;' iiradlev, .

A. I>. Mtiler.

h 1 land,

\\y Aiid'erry,

II. .Mellard,

.

1

1

R.; X.i (Wpn

•( 'i. '.V i‘ i-.kr’.:

REHOKT <;>!•

, y
X.::.' .('XlSJaRVAXC^ '

h
' '

-•y-r, ' si'i^^issnnn ',oXisKH:pvck/. e
_ .y|

To. the -lAhsho])^ and ^lymbers of. fhc M'is.si.ssippi;

-•
-P •Conference ; A • \ .

i . ]

' Dean.'brcthrenc , 'V<yuT-.ci)inmittee- 1 ;;’. Salibath'

t)hser.vaj)cX;4ubniiCJthc 7pll..\v.ni,a
,

; The Christian Sahl-.ath'is aiv instituR; 'p '
n' ricid. '

and it? prop'^'’" hdi^Vvance 'is es-^eiuipl-to the hisrh- -

-e.st' phesipal. 'ifioral;- and /S'pfritual ,y -v'd; of .man.

The obligation; to ;keep -the Sabiyith' s.'icredi is a

mora! ,'phhgatimi.y an<l'- the vii >!ati;m'\i'f that ,nb-'y

ligatipnlis .an' iinmc ;ralit\
.

' I nst i far as dab-

;

hath js.dmotedecl; by the. civil la\vvit;<- "bservat.irm
'

,is..a' civil -axbjigation. the,--vi' >lation (..f xvliich <can-
'

not be reconcilCruitlf godcl 'eitizejiNhi-]')-. . - ;

P; The di'sciiditie 'of OUT- Chur'ch c.xiJressly pro-

Iiibitsythe "ijr-'h-is: of ordinary tyorki' and "Jlu.y-I

::ngj;and :sell!ng,''-.<..'n tlie' .Sabbafli. ..sO) that the, imi-:

fainng of the- ilay l>v d iing .secular, work, 'or'

hy huvingjor selling. gfCily- -C a positive viola-,

;.tioito'f thc; .side'miv oldioatk in ass’.iiUie'l hefyre. < io.l

;

at the altar of. fheyChnrch. and ca'nnvit he eon;:

si.slent '.wjtlt- die',.spirip.o.t’ (iur h'dy- rcl.fgii'nT.;
,,

.

Xot-withstandiiig all this; \vc.find tha'f ifi very ,

numerous'insfances 'the dabhathyis Jieing violated.,

.in the interest i'>f hnsiness ami; pleasure. '• Ihcre;

Ls -a gr,owing
.
temlcncy - to -operate railri inds and.

'ihilis -and faetpries,- and. in sonif - sections to sell;

gc'otls,, wiUiqutyregarrd to. the dahbath., ^PJep who]
are citizens of our ditnii-nOtvv.ealth. i-!;cn .\vllq

recognize ,( iodP.'a'Tid are tfietnbers of the' C.hris-i

tian Churchy are\vi(dating . the law s of the coiin-|

fry.- the-. laws .of-. 'the (.'i.iurciu and,, the law -otpj

dWl by .running -th:ese industries.', .-n bo lahPringi

thereni on -the. d'hhbath-. " These tliin'gs.ought m-jtl

every, legitti.

-ilisci-int-inue-

\Ve arc gt'

''f. ever.: ,{ic
. ........

homore'ii thill,' s>f .the. go d'.people. in- thi.s inf-

]-)('i'rtant ir.rv y.-. ;.

.Reso!y-«|r-"!. .Thar, it .is 'the sense <’f-thi.sCon-

.R'rence' thhc.discipjin.e'shoul.d iie-hi''-.re .s'trict-

l'\- "adheredjo-n • the. teiu.per-ance--'(jiK-.-itiofi
.
a.s- laid-

(ipwii.in pfraph and iir ehapter 'ht e.- page>

pij ,ah(l pjthe .disciplii;e'of..iyj^^^^ '

_

'

-ffrjOingr-dMta'n-ih iyin '
iy..Aa!id.-txrlhqP7.P cn-ifw.

-' Res-olveottrthr-That-'in '-Lftler' td'ti.u.icken flic

'e.on.scienceK; thie' inemhership in' '"ur Lhnr.ch

'nii'ii to bet uiid'crsta'nT nibfe intelligently tlyis

evil we ran-iend that onr pastors prdkchnipbn

,
the subiec least once-a year to each congrega^

1 K \\'.i l:'eath;rsi.,Hi

liter. -

.

'

\'II.\R

L- .F. ,\i.KORn. Ch-airman

W. W.'" Perry.' deerctary-

C.TIADRXICM RQARDPd 'FOR lyoy-io.

I i.ssi'ssii’l’l :cp.v FERE.V (-E

n-.-cs'.-i-'n

dv.r, il'.,

f-(,'!nirdi

REP.n-RtA IP Cl iMMLTTRiPy )X TEMPER-,
P'

,

AKCEP, .

- A
. 'i

- '. ’>PEsTsy!i;!'i-'0>^' tn-iadYe-KC
''

To- the' -Pii-shop .and '.Mcnihers lit llec' y,l ississippi

.

' -C' inference;:
' -^y

I-)ear 'hfethre;'! -: 'P',. .;ir .coninrkn.-'e:. n .d.empcr-'

aiicc- beg leave to .suliinii the followiiig. repi-nt

•

yVftcr fe-i-iew ing -tile t'ondituin -ot the ’temper-

-ance c-anse in;,-iihr- -I'l'iiiier-eiK'-e iterrii-rry.. -we fnul

ground Tor gra';rt-nilc Po (-iotl for '-'he gy ;win,g'

strength a-nd- su^u'l-v; gains -i.r.aile. Ivo the :tv'iTtier-

rince'fi'ir.ces': -and for thc.iprospecf.of si.u-i-t,! rid.litr-’-

more- iiT ..pltr
.
t-errifory.- of flic-- vile’- and lutrtfuJ

Jraftie In int'edcnti;mr - lui.m rsy loT .the gciuyal-

dehnuciafldn i-f -the \Ti d'ntio'n- nml- e\-;i.sio!> .of -.the

pr'ijiibition !a.w-.s :. P r.- the. vigorous -<.;;i Trs maoe
tp 'aptirehe-nd; p'rosecute.'aiyl mete - o-iii -Justtce

to sv’/eh offenders t-.-tuiii -for.' the "liersistcut ettort

niade .to aboli.-lh the-Ji'censed .salotiii where it still

e.xi.sts.:.' -y
,

,

^ -,
\ \ •>

-Resoi-\a’dy''first. ‘ Tlk'.t • we take 'tins rneth.od to

tyg-ai-ii - shcAv . otir -eontiik r.ce- iiCihe -.wts.lotn-
.

ayd
ci,nm.-sel .-of i.'Ur fkth'e-rs v\-ho nau.ght ms' to tibstani

from spiritoiis .li(jnors'.-.;^.iin-les.s i:i cases of nec-e.s-

sifi.y and 'this "s;h< iiih.l h''e ' ,g‘iiveri'tc-6l l;v, the- eidi.ght-

encd‘.c.,'nscic-nc\n. a. id- to' e.y;;rcss. I'mr micoi-ypr.o-

Wounds

WP 1 leivis- ;/ 1- ijraKc. .

\V .\^ilnr.se. r-
-(-T. d;

,
1 1'-pKiim.

f;. 'v\ywiC - ^
, J. P.' Holland...

P. H.Vinnger.
;

.
--V.

\-;:idiipper. - y R

ITCvnyn.^ Darpim.

,

-: l.:!AV.t')'RTl-I'L.E--'£CCE.;. .....

lohii .AIoi fed ,.

'
i -'V -

.

H. Ciawkins- . . t 'Fbn Price,;

\\y -yGraves, A O;
']' p^ifford. • pi Hawkins.

\V ijbnes. -
• ,P- H- A.I- Tippin,

H '‘Weatherstun.
-

'.

;
- ' R. P. Lmffeld.



DECEMBER
NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Wilkinson, at Mt. Carniol, Mar;30, .31.-

The District Stewards
,

will nieet, m
Gioster Tuesday at 12 M. Jan.; 15. A
full attendance is desired. Pastors are

cordially invited to be present.
. .

.
. B. P. JONES. P., E.

JACKSON DIST—FlKST ROUND-

lackson, Capitoi St., li A.M. Dec.23.

fackson. First Church. 11; A. M. Dec,30.

Tn-pksnn. Rankin. St.', T 'P.M- Dec.' 30. ;

Kosciusko Cir.. at Bether ..
• ^

’

.Black Hawk, .at Black Hawk. .. .Feb. 0. lu

West, at Bowling Hreene .

Louisville, at Louisville. .. :

rilstrP'ts. Stewards will please meet me
111 the Methodist Church, Durant, Mlee..

10. “JOHNSON. W E. ALT'XANDRIA DIST-—FIRST ROr-XD

OpeioUsas,' at Opelousas. Dec. -22^, 23.;

Pollock' and Olla, at P., Dec. 29,.'30.;-

Lccom'pte. at Lecompte, Dec,31.

Trout and Jena; at T.; Jan. .4.

Alexandria. Third -St.; Jan^o.. 6;.

.
West Alexandria." Jan. 6, 7.

Chicot, at Washington., Jan.. 12.'! 13.

Pineville, at Pineyille, Jan..- 14. . -

Natchitoches, at N., Jan. 1.9, 20. . •

.Bunkie and A\Tilte:.Chapel. at B., Ja. ^1

Glenmora. at Spring Creek.'Jan 26- 27.

Dry Cr.eak, at Dry Creek. Feb. 2,. 3. .

Colfax aud Montgomery at C;. Feb..9.JD.'

Columbia, at Columbia, Feb. 16,. 17.

SImmsport. at Simnlsiiort. F.eb.i' lH.

Somerville,- at Grav's School Fob. 23. 21

Boyce, at Bo^ce. Feb. 25. .
;

Jonesvine, at Little’ River. Mch. 2,;3.
' The ' District Stewards.- will please

meet me at "Third St. Church. .Alexan-

dria, at 2 p.m..;of Tuesday"; Jan. S.1907..

COLUMBUS DIST.-FIRST ROLND.

Columbus Circuit, at Piny ,
G. . . . Dec. . 29 3

West Point .. • •

'Wn"' 19 1

Starkvillc Circuit, at Smyrna ..Jan. 19.2

Crawford, at Crawiford.. •

-’IS",-

Shuqualak -• ••
i

Brooksville. at Brooksvllle.... . . . -Feb. 13 .1

Wlnstonvllle. at Macldonla . . . Feb. 16 1

Hebrohv at Hebron ... . . .... • • r -

Mavhew. at Mayhew .. .. .. • • Mar-
^

Cedar Bliiff. at Ce<lnr Bluff .. . .Mar. 0 1

Malhlston. at Mathlstbn .. . .

-•-"'J';- ^
Sturges. at Khene'zer ...Mar. —J -

Tbe Dl.'^triot Stewards will, jdea.se met

promptiv at 2;.30 p. m.. la First Clinrch, C<

.inmbus. Jan.
l'j'J'‘.'i,IPSCOMB. P. E.

CORINTH DISTRICT.'—FIRST ROUND

Kossuth .'Cir.. at Pieamnt Hltl ..Jan 4

Corinth Cir.. at Rok Chapel . . . . Jn i. .,

Inka Clr.; at Snowdown ... .. Jan.

Inka Station Jan- 13 ]

Corinth Station .. .. ....... Jan- ]*

Roonevllle Station ..... - • Jan
.

1“

Mantachle Clr.. at Shllo .. .. ..Jan. 18

Mooresvllle .and Sattillo, at Moores-^
,

and Blaldwyn. at Raid- _
. .

.Jan. 22

at Patterson'.s Chapel _

JONESVILLE CIRCGIT

Braxton, Mar. 23, 2-4. •
^

.
-

The District -Stewards ai-e called to

meet in ' the Capitol : Strfeet Churc.i,

Jackson, at IL o'clock. Tuesday morn-

ing January 15.. A full '.attendance of

the Stewards, is earnestly desired,, and

the pastors are invited to be present.

FIRSTB.ATON ROUGE :

DISTRICT-^
‘ ROUND.' .

Wilson, at Wilson.' Dec.'; 29; 30.

Clinton; Dec. 30, 3.1..;

Ponchatoula,. at Wesley, Jan. ». 6;

Indepehdejicc, at Independenc-i Jan. S.

Washington, at Pleasant .Val., Jan; 11.

Franklinton, Jan. 12, iS.. ; . .

Kentwood. Jah. lU -

Amite City, Jan.- 15. '
.

'
'

Baker, at B.aker, Jan. .19; .21)-

Zachary, at Slaughter, Jan .20. 21>.

Port Vincent, at;‘P. y., Jan. 26,- 27.

Live Oak', at Denhani SpgS.. Jan. 27,,28

St. Francisville, at S. F'., Feb. 2, 3.

.rackson, Feb. 3, 4. .
- V • „

E. Feliciana, at Oliv'e Branch, Feb. 9.10

Ethel, at Ethel. Feb. lO; jl-

St. " Helena, at Days, Feb. 16; • 17-f
"

Pine-Grove, at Pipkips. Feb. 23.: 24.

Melville, at MeivHle, Mch. 2., 3., ;
,

'

Newroads, Mch.c9. 10. -

Baton; Rouge, First, Mch. 17, 1,8. ;

-

Baton Rouge. Second; Mch. d7. IS. ,,

' The District Stewards .wil.l pl^^se

nicet-me in the church af Slaughter at

2 p.m..,' Jah- 21. J Let e\-^.fyone- of the

-Stewards w.ho -can possibly So so.nome.

Gimtown
WVIl

BpIniont.Cir.

Burnt Mills Clr.; nt M.t.; Plea

M.-iHetta' Clr.. 'at Blvthes Chap.

New Albany Clr.. at Mells Cl

New Albany ......... • •

Mvrtle Ct.. at Oak Grove.....

Blue ,
Springs Ct.. at B. S

Bnonevllle Ct. at Oak Grove. .

.

Graves Ct. - at Graves -•••-
Ripley and New Hope, at K. .

.Toneshpro Ct.. at Camp Ground
Wheeler Ct. nt Hodges -ChMel

.

The District Stewards will

at Corinth. Jan. lScl90I. .

WORTH MISSISSIPPI CON.FERENCE SEASHORE DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Poplarville. Dec^ 29, 30.

.

Purvis, DCc. ^T.' . „ ,

Eastabutchie. at Eastabutchie, Jan.2.

Brooklyn and Bonds, at Brook. :Jan.5.-6

Long Beach and- Pass' Christihn.. at

Long Beach, Jan. 12v 13; .

Wolf River. Mission, pt;B6ulah, ,Jah.l4.

Saucier aild. Howison, at -S., Jan. 1,5.

McHenry and Wiggins, at McH. Jan:16

New Augusta, at X. :A; Jan-.IS. •
•

Americus, at Pleasant Hill, Jan. 19. 20.

Lucedale.'at Lucedale, Jan; 21, .

'

_
Escatawpa, at Oranee Grove. Jan.26, 2.;

Moss' Point, Jan. 28. : . .

-
'

-Pascagoula, Jan. 29. - ..

Bav St; Louis, Jah. 30,. . .

Pearlingtbn and Logtown. at L. Jan. 31

Hattiesburg, Main St., ,
Feb.. J, 3.

.

Hattiesburg. Court St., -Feb. 3,. 4.

Hattiesburg Broad St., Feb. 5.

Vancieave, at Mt. Pleasant. Feb.-.p, 24

Ocean Springs, at O. C-‘ Feb. 25.

G.ulfport, 25th. Ave., Mar, ,2'; 3.

Gulfport, 28th -St,. Mar- 3, 4. . :

Biloxi, Oak St., Mar. 5. , .

Biloxi. Main St., Mar.6.
.

-

Coalyllle.: at W^hite Plains, Mar. c.. •

Mentorum, at New Zion, Mar. 9, 10.

Lumbertori,. Mar.. 15^
'

.

Carriere,' Mar. l6, 17.
.

. The District Stewards will . meet , in

the Main Street Church. HaUiesburg.

Jan; 10, We need a full attendance.

If the pastors can conveniently do so,

r.,aV.';tugker. p.:e-

XEW ORLBAXS. DIST.— FIRST

'

;
rouxd: • :

-Mary Wferleln, Dec, -16. -'
,

.Carrollton. Dec. 23. . ; ,

.Algiers, Dec.'. 30. A.M; n '

Parker . Memorial, Dec. 30. P M-

Covington, Jan. .6.

First Church. Jan." 13., A.M. .
-

Second -Church. .
.Ian. 13; P,A^.. ;

Donalcfsonvill.e, Jan. :20.

PJ'aqtiemine. - Jan; - 2-7.
. , •

_

Slidell. 'Jan. 30.
! ,

. - -
.

Lojiisiana Ave. -Feb. -3. A.M.-

Felicity, Feb.-3. P.M- -

White CasUe.' Feb. -10. ,
•"

i

Raivne. Memorial. -Feb. 1?. A.-M,

Mcbonoghville. 'Feb. 'll'. P;M. -
. .

Talishcek. -Feb, 24.
.

-

’ The District Stewards, will- meef^

Sunday- School rborh of Rayne

-FIRST round:SARDIS . DJS'T.

Sardis, Dec. 23.

Conio, Dec. -26- i

Senatobia. Dec, 30,v31.

Coldwater, -Jan. -6,, 7. .

Hernando, Jan. 12. 13.

,

Pleasant Hill, Jan. 13., 14:
-

Cburtland. Jan. 19. 20. . . ,

-Batesvllle; Jan. 26, 27.

Mt. -Pleasant, Feb.' 2, 3.^ .
.

Byhalia, Feb. ,3. 4.,

Olive-Branch, Feb. 9; 10

Cbckrum. Feb. 10. 11-

Wall Hin. Feb. 13;

Tyro, F'eb. 16, 1'7.

Arkabutla,, Feb. 23, 24,
;

‘

Longtown, Mar. 2, ,3.

Crenshaw. Mar. 3, 4.. -
.

Eureka, Mar. 9. 10. ^
Harrison, Mar. 16;. IT. -

The District Stewards will meet at

Coldwater, Jan. 7. ,

GREENVILLE DIST.—FIRST R

Leland .. ••• ---H
Areola and Hollandale,- at A. .. J

Coahoma Misrtos. at Coaboma. .Ja

Sb'elby and Merlgnld, at S... . . . - Ja

Greenville '1'

Benoit, at B
Cleveland Statllon > --ja

Cleveland Mission --l-XV
Lake Washington .Minion, at Glen

Allen ---

Clarkadale ..... •

Lula and L.von. _at Lyon....-
Jonestown, at J •• --J

Jan,. 19.. 20.
^ MONROE DISTRICT— FIRST Tt NU-

ahatchie. at P.. Jan, - ' „„ ob
-

. Lake Providence, Dec. 29, 30;

,
Jan.. 22.

. , Bonita, at BpnUa. Jan. 5. 6.

.

llsboro, 'Jan. 23. Bastrop, at 6ak Ridge, Jamd,-. -v

ds will meet in the 'jiavvilie. at Rayville. Jan; 13,.

1 in Newton Jan.- 16. Bropklln. at Chathamv-ille, .la.n. i-':

Mv postoffice will be Eros, at Eros, Jan. 19,30, _ . .

Floyd, at- Floyd, Jan,. 26. . 3 .... -. -

Tallulah, at Delhi; Jan. 2.; -A-- v'

Oit*ichita, Feb. 1. - -

Monroe, Feb. '2. 3. ,

.' -

West Monrpe, Feb. 3. 4. , - _

-Waterproof.- at Waterproof. Feb.^9, 10.,

AVihns'boro; at Winnsboro. Febt lb. D-

Gilbert, at; .Gilbert, .Feb. 17.G8. -

Harrisonburg, at Florence, Feb. 1-

•Farmerville, Feb.-'23, 24..
' ,.

. „
' Dis.trict Stewards w'ill please me

me at Rayville on ^ E
:jSe;'27;.28i v:

.
.

,,
,.

- _j. e. denson. r E;

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

N.ATCHEZ DIST.^FIRST ROUNDi.,

Centfeville. at Centreville. Dec. 29, 30.

Fayette, at Fayette, Jaij. 5. 6.

Hamburg; at Haihburg.- Jan. 12. 13.,

Percys. Creek, at P. C. Jan.l^. -0.

'Woodville; at-;Woodville;; Jan. -20; .21.

Liberty, at Salem. Jgn, 26.-. 27. "
.

.

Barlow, at •Bfahd.ywin.e, Feb.. 2.. 2- ;

Washington, at Washington. Feb,:9.' 10.

Meadville, at Nebo. F^b, 16. 17

Bayou .Piere, af Gweetw’ater. Feb;2,3, 24

Natchez, .Pearl
,
St., .Mar. 2. 3.

Natchez. Jeff. St., Mar. 3, 4.

Caseywille; at New Hope. Mar. 9. 10.

JAS. M. AVEEMS.P. ,E.

ROUND.
, . .'Dec. 29:30
., Dee 30 31

. Jan 5 6
:..Jan. 7
..Jan. 1243
. Jan. 13 14

DURANT DIST.-FIRST
Bnral Hill, at R. H
McCool. at -McCoo. - - •

SalllB. at Bethel .. •

Kosciusko Station .. ..

Chester, at Chapel Hill . . • •

Aekeman. at Aekeman .

.



XKW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN' ADVOCATE
DECE-\1BE>

men can tell us the cxaCi'age of the]

yorl'd—that ,is. they can do so to their i

pwh satisfaction, for have 'they not' cal-

culated "to a nicety, how' much "tiine a

certain strata- of the soil would con-

sume in order to' have its present ,ap-,

.pearance?
. j

_
The.Chris'tiati. Bible stutient ha^'also!

made a dee.p. study of the.: question;

'

aud he can tell us "that the worlds are

formed, by the weird of God, so that

things -which, are seen were.- not made

of .
things which " do,-, appear--" .

(He-

brews it,- 3.-) So. after the scieritik' and

the sttidlnt have' exhaust^ all effort,

they can, but exclairh.as .did Job: --LiO,

these are parts of his 'ways,, but h.ow

little liortioh is heard of him? but' .the

.- The, sense uf pride which liids. itA dltein cl',

be isilent about "i.i’ur .(Ii-cui'c.stic -.(Uffi-i-'-C -

'ciiltie.-;. carihQt '
si' >. .awhy ,

-with
,
t|je 'd':- die in

fact,- that in many a haii.-ieh'jld-.cer-, lie -lia-:

tain antaji<mis!ns .exist - which jfo- th-ey. tun-

far f' iward tlestroviiuj- the- happiness ainl pun

uf the's home.. 'Ilie hleal fami'l.v
' rel .;. ai:d

where -each' cliild .seeks the'wi'sh "f i- that ;t

tile other rather- than its own. .ain.l
.
wideii-s"'

'.\ields uiuiuestionintr. - (ibedience to

the Vvi.II of th'e parentsi may exist in

I

hea-ven. biit it;,- is, rarely- se'en on

j

earth. .'

h There
,

are iinthers. whw

j

train childreti fronrin.fancy t'

together i.n unity ;. there are

who.-caniwt do; this, 'and -tl

no -fault of their (i\vn. .Radi:

ferences <jf teinpcramenf. often caii-

s, - --.•n -roped or fierstiadetl.away.,

hiit ,gu, .so : deep, that- they wiJI per-

sist while, tiesh .aiKi blood endure.
‘

\\ ith cliildren burn to' such antag-

oni.hns. there is .but pne .hope for the.

peace Df the home-life-—.separation.

'
'l"wu 1)1 )vs. niay. be oblige.cl to room.

toh-cther. -l ine is: liealtiiV and Iiois-:

By- W. .B. Campbell

- LESSC)N FOR"JANi 6. 1907. .-
,

.(Gensi.si.i, -1-25. J ,. .

' Golden, -Text: "In; the beginning

iGod created the heaven and. 'earth."—

'Genesis i;-I. . •' ,/ •
• • «.

'

twelveHaying ;
spent

months in the study of the life, and

works of bur IxjrS while on' earthy we.

have before us for hhe ne.xt twelve,

months a, study of the Old Testaiheht

Scriptures, and in, this work
.
let :us-

never for .one 'moment devdate fr.om'the

one great- trutli.'thai allThat has been'

revealed to its' in 'God's Word poinis

direqtly dr in-jirectly to' the Savior of

fallen man, "
, .

: - :

‘We of . our’ day- and time are blessed

by being- able, to a^rprehend the types

and^shadows used -by the Father to,

show- his plan .of redemption., for Jesus,

the Savior, has, come and prdjihesies of .

old concerning hi'm have 'oeen f nl-.

filled,' and we have- the help of' the

Holy- Spifh. ai part of whose work is'

to 'show us tfie things GPChrist." ^
then, if Jesiis, said fp the stujeiy.s' of.

hfa day concerning the search of the.

S.criptur^, ;'TEey 'are .they which tes-

tify of ine," how' much greafer are the

atfv^tages enjoyed by" its in.-the p'er-

sni't of the same blessed object?

•How plaiii'and simple is':.yi.oses' ac-

-.count- of- the creation, a subject so stu-

pendous that, a modern- writer : would

almost exhausf.a. vocabulary in his a,c-

; count' of it: Moses’ account -is char-

acteristic ‘of the man, for '"the 'mail

.
Moses was very meek,- above all the

men- on the face of th'e earth." t-Cum-

be^,; xlt; ;3.j V.he language, is' within

t.he m'ental-.scope of. all;' the wayfar-

ing man- may readily read -the facts,

and be impressed with the great power

of .Ggd ; also nmy the profound .scholar

find the foundation; on which to build

the most impressive theories.. Some

have, told to o,thers of kindred minds'

the- story, of the Creation in strains of

sweetest music. The poet, too. has

.pusni'illri. ' >nc -HCI "
pcaceablf. the ' 'tlicf . .-itruni.

.aii'-l htltcr-Tfltcr. have t

liail'. *aji "l-nfi.ircc'l,- oiinpaii

•n < tan t
! y rel >ell ing aga in-

-e wh'i in-^i-^t iiiKiii ;

•vi’ful.
.

ciid'iire

iuU:>lhp’

tram tb

dwell Natimally-. as miuu as they are

jthefs gr-Ayn- they -drift apart at -'iiyc. the

larther the hettcr. a-i .they, think,

lit hi )th thc'c cit'C' linw siniple it

niigiit have .lK.en tiX liavl- .'ejiarated

the Ch.ildrvii : -if necei.sarv. give,jhe.m

ditTcrent . hi iine.s fur a time. a,nd-»'

limd'e histurv .'iiruve- the. fact-. Jet

ah.sencl--.n;ake tiveir hearts. ..gri.ty

fi £idcr:— ( art’litiC Bcncdict. Burrc’U.

Canc6r and Tumor Cured,
'.With' n ( \\ rit** lu

-Ui.. i>n;:i;i';it--r f..r lii- t/"''

of rmlbitors. A'l'lr;--o» iJr. M 15v<-. ..1 ‘j ->

illimji.s -St,. IiiiirniiapoUs, In.l.

0.1/ 0/ it0 /2 /oM^
!»ITR06EN‘I|IB

Big Crops of Corn

can be depended upon from land

that has . been liberally fertilized

with a.c<>mplete fertilizer contain*

infr nitrogen^ 8% available

phosphoric acid and 9%

8% pj
AVAllABttg^

PHOSPHORiC&i

ACID

how and why 9% of potash

ssarv our booklet "will show.

CERMAH KAUi WORKS
«w "Vock— Ma»»«u Street, .

,

‘ Atlanta, CU-—I2?* Candler BuUdin«

W, H. BY^'ES. J; • Secretarj
Pifesldent. Vice ! resident,

. *200 000.00
Capital- *479,860.90

HIBERNIA INSURANCE eO..

; No. 300 Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
LOSSES PAID

,
PROMPTLY.

presence- 'of siich' .jnight -.and power;'

then we i;emomber all that Jesus has,

told 'Its of his. Father, and our Father,

and' hbw; he has so loved the^ world,

then love casteth put fear and our' in-

t,ereat is' heightened, for, is .not in-

deed our Father?
.
'With' this- tho.ughf,-

let us read,and' think of all that "holy

niehlof God spake as fhe\kwTre movdd;

by .the Holy Ghost” to tell the, world

(Jf- the greatness of its -Createw.- -.

. The subject of "bur lesson, -is God,

the Creatpr, and we are to place .oitr

mind on. hihi more than on the act 6f -

creation or, fhe. things crofted. - if' was

affer the,world was fnade that w;e arc

told it was .-without form and .void', and

than darkness was hpbn: the fac.e of

hhe deep. I Theii .the- Spirit .of God

mpve.d upon" the. face of the whters.

Then- b.Pgari" the work'.Of developmenf

.

.yll: the vast resources- of the. eart'n

were-made iri the beginifing. tb be dis-.

cotrered and applied in God's own gpbd-

titne for the benefit and 'happiness of

m'affll. Geologists.,and pther 'scientific

gK Bronchitis. 0>ughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

AINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE.

DBUCCISTS. P^ICE 25 .and SO C»nts.
CAH CANCER BE CURED? IT^CAN.

We want every man and. woman in

the United States to know, what we-

are doing.—We are ctring Cancers,

Tumors and Chronic Sores without the

use o’f the knife or X-Ray, and; are en-

dorsed by the Senate and Legislature

of Virginia.- •

We Guarantee' Our . (yures,

THE KELL.AM HOSPITAL. '.

Wesi Main.' : .
Richniond. Va,

THE LlVERPOPl.
and LONDON

INSORANCE COMPANY
THROUOHOUt THE WO R'l.D. .AGENCIES



A VALUABLE IHVEKTIOW
basar To-. nsB

NEW ORLEANS GKRISTIAN ADVOCATE

.Your ' name in , gold { one line

)

on' the cover page, 25 cents extra:;

If personal check L sent, add 10

cents, to, cover cost of collection.

Send vour order to

BU.SIXESS .DEPARTMENT,
X. O. Chkisti.xx Advoc;\te '

,

-

^12 Camp St,, New Orleans.

has brought rriany a poor womari to tho brink, of the

gfg,Y6_ , Do not v/ork too hard at tasks whio^ strain-

your delicate womanly constitution, such as' lifting,

carrying, running a , sewing machine^ • c^C- Injury

from these causes will weaken your
:
whole system

ond Hrp.fltlfiil Dain and suffering. .

T.ake ,

New Orleans ^District, : Rev;\ F. N.

'

Parker, D.I>., ' Presiding. Elder; resi-,

dence, 1510 Louisiana Avo '

.
First Methodist, Church, .temporari-

ly holding services' at Boys'
.
High

School, Calliope, mear St, , Charles

Avenue; Rev. ,T. E. W^ray, pastor;, res-

idence, 5S30 ;Prytania Street;, phone

329 (uptown).

Second Methodist Church, corner'

Spain and North Rampart; Strets;

ReV, A. Inman Townsley, .pastor; resk

dence, 717 Lafayette Ave.

Parker Memorial, corner Nashville

Ave. and Perrier St:; . Rev., Henry 'T.

Carle'y, pastor; residence, 1112 State

Street; telephone, uptown 12S7; ,
.

;

Louisana Avenue, .
Louisiana Ave-

nue and Mhgazine. Street; Rev. John

C. Sligh, pastor; residence, 3638- Con:
j

stance Street; Phone, Uptown 1836.

Felicity Street, ' corner of Felicity

;
and Chestnut : Streets ; : Rev. A. S;

Lutz, pastor; ' residence, 261 7r Bur-

gundy,’ ; . -
; ;

. Rayne -Memorial, St. Charles .Ave-

nue and General Taylor Street ; . Rev.

Jno. A. Rice, pastor; residence, 4119

P'errier St.

Carrollton Avenue, corner . Carroll-

ton Avenue and; Elm Street; Rev. 'W;

W. Holmes, pastor; residence, ,1064

Carrollton Avenue. *
•

. . ,

^rlf length of servi^
^an important consideralion

thisstylish.easy fitting dice

is unexcelled

"WoitiM’s

FORCiETTiXe THE PAST

Paul says. "Forgetting .-tlio.se

things which are behind and reach-

ing to those things which are .be-

fore." This is a good motto for

every day. Let us forget the past-,

wherever its memory hinders pres-

ent dutv: ‘Let us make- a success in

spite of past failures. It is; hot the

man who makes no mistakes that

makes the riiost of life. It is- the

man who;; like a g;ood geheral,;

knows how-to win victories out of

defeats who will be .crowned victor

at the end of the warfare; \\ ho has

not had his failures ! : The only

ignoble thing in this world -is dis-

couragement and cowardice oh the

liattlefield of life.—-Vra’ York Ob-

serx'cr.

THE HEALTH ' OF 'Y-OCK FAMILY I S ' YOf FlEST COSCEKN^^HOAV TO .

PROMOTE YOUH GREATEST CAKlv T;
(ifrown people, knd t*iMldxen..too, to be. weJl roviimv, ib/ft

. . ^
The Liver should duty.* ^

• The Kidneys perform ' their pajt. .
••

4*.

The . hlQod be kept ..p'ure.^-
.

' v ’
-

.

'

The stomach kept in n .honlthy coiplitron.
^ > ri...

‘
-
*'

If aiiv of these cuiidiii‘'iiS- tin; -\vani P4;r. djsarrnii«euj<*i?^ of /tht. balance

follows* and the seneriil • hunlth Is ’ tuidcrinlTrctK.
* . , • V 'i i «

nit tH.4CirKU'S/ U - ^l uniV .^vui-l'.ln'sur.-.s a
Am.,?;'. %

c-iiise It coes tc thojoripliu.-if l.a*-:
tli'iit ,ai>U making t-",'. *

ItriDossiltin Tb<* fonitula -on ^t-Vt-rv . iiofllK will cu.nvlm-i- viHi .Uiul h- _

,tb"m”t anil roliabbt.rcb.u.ily ilisnas-.^ ^ I
ever plaf-Pd Elion tin- niai-k-'t. Vonr doa-Icr soils, it in ;.0(- and $1.00 ,iiottl«».,

. ^
Yon oan gova sauii;io.'fr<-e-in-, w,rit-;ng_us.; , .

• -

i VcK.io ' -4

THACHER MEDICINE CO. ..
CHATTANOOGA, T.gNN..Algiers, .Lavergne Street, corner

Delaronde; Rev. J, Tinnin,' pas-

tor. • •
'

.

Self-Pronouncing Teacher’*

Bible,

McDonoghville,. Rev. H: WTiitehead,

pastor,

WHOWRITES
Positively the most popular

book we' have ever- sold.
.

It is

praised by all who see it, and justly

so. .It would be har'd to describe

it in cold type. Some of its fea-’

tures are: Large type .(long prim-

er) : 300 pages of up-to-date helps,

including maps and tlie • Word

Book, which is a combination of

the Concordance. Index, Proper

Names and Gazetteer; bound in

flexible ^^o^occo, Divinity Circuit

-r- overlapping edges round cor-

ns UK-ri-nry .will surei.v di-stroy the sense
of '«nell and completi-l.v derni'ifie tbe w.bole
sy.s-tem. Bheii eilterluj; it tbrousb' tbe
muoouR snrfaee.-v

.
Sueb articles -shou.id'

never be used except- 011 prescriptions fronr
reputable pbysiciau.s, as tbe damaite tliey
wfl! do is ten fold to tbe "good you can,
possibly derive from tbem; Hall's I’atarrb
Cure, niaiiufac-tured. li.v F. J. Cbeiiey &
Co., Toledo, O., contains n» mercury, and
Is taken . .internally, aeting directly, upoie
the lilpod and niucnns surfaeesdf tlie
s.vsteih. In liii.ving Hall's -Cai.-irrh Cun-
bp . sure yoii

.
got tbe. genVdjie. li. is naUen

Interiialtv and made |ii roledp. Dlilo. by
F. J. (’beney . & Co. Test Imoiiinls- free.

Sol-1 • by druggists. .Price T.'ie per liettle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. •
,

Texas & Pacific Railway, Queen & Crescent ,R. R..

RAllli'nois Central R. R,. ;L. & N, R. R.. Canal-LouisU

.
Woodward, Wight Co.. May & Ellis, Lane-Magihnis

,, and the UNITED 'STATES GOVERNMENT,

k beengdepasltetl in the Cent

%^ I 1.1 II lings Bank to GUARANTEE Para

J. K. MANN
—-^Dealer In-—

-

.

ASH. OAK AND’ PINE WOOD. COKE,

PITTSBURG, ALABAMA AND AN-

THRACITE COAL.
;

Telephone 1992. 784 South Liberty. Street

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

6—13t '

. BY MAIL
i^’rite :fdr -partJculgrs.

PARAGON SHORTHAN.D INSTITUTE,

' 'Coliseiini .Park?

New. Orle'ahs, L,a-
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AMERiCAN'MACHlNERY
WELL DRILLING &PROSPECTIN&
DEEP rtELL Pl.vp'S j roMP

IRRIGATING Pl'MPS. AIR C ' MPREGSOR'^

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS
IauRORA.ILL -CHIGAGC.!-.- NAT BK BLD'

Dsaymaif
LIVE will

IBEASBIC
A GOOSE AS

^YOU

Te5»«|

XEW ( yRLE'AXS CHRISTIAX ADV( )CATI'
DECEXIBER

Cancerol Permanenily: Cures Caocer
' aud Tuinor.

N.. N N" exta-riment. Con
rl;,. .u;; wCl !/• ' ’Hr fr'i"'':on Ad
ir^ss l>r. i;. T. !..-a. ‘a C -,.,K'.i tpa A. l>all«:>

TO CURE ECZEMA
Tfae one infalllile method, bj which

Ecieraa can bo ;<julckly and permanently
cured Is by the use of HeiskeIjL's Oint-
w F. ST For half ai century this greatremedy
lias' been the means of curing skin diseases,

of everv nature. Erysipelas, Tetter^UlcerK.
Pimples. HltigworrPf Blotchy Skin, Erup-'

tloX Rough Skin, Salt Rheum,. Staid

Head—all yield as r^dily to tiie' marvelons
curative virtues of HEisKEEt’.s OisniENT
a.s t lie d read disease—Eczema. Before apply-

InuTbe ointment, bathe theAffected parts,

li s tng H E t.SKE I.T. ' S -M p D I C I.N A L 8 O A P.

Heiskele’s Blood an D'Eiver' Pills, tone

'lip the’ liver- and cleanse the .bldod- Olnt-

tment, SOcehts a box ; Soap, 25 cents a cake;

pills, 25 cents a . bottle—at all drueifists.

Send for Interesting book of testimonials to

JOHNSTON, HolmwaV * Co.,531 Commerce
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,y,

War On Liquor and Tobacco.

The lv.ins.ie ' .Aiiti.-I.jip’.fir S’i.'<'iv,ty has

I'do'pted .C !;eiv [rliii;.. f.glit -ihe • liiiuor

t '.•:t(Tlr. T-t Is- (li»:ti’bi;tiug five tO all ivtii.

iwriie and en.oluse .a stump: .i receipt for th-

vnre ,-.f tiie Uciuor- baldtr I.: ran be.alyeii

secretly In coffee 'or fornl.' .Also one for tlie

tptiaeen habit flint o.iu be, given .seorelly.

,'nie only renue.st they make Is that yOu do

no: sell trie receipt, but .give free cople?

to your friends. Their address Is 'Room

|(>8. -Gray Bldg.', Kansas City,- MoC.

r 50 years,
.r absolute
-.coinmonly
e'tal !es and
•1 tb.e' most
n'ar e.rery-

r- 1907 J
request.

Imve stood: tl:e t; t f r /-
'

«hd are s::;’. in t':- r
•

certainty of p-ow.b.i’.r.r:::.

large y:e'..ls of deli- ,
- •

bcautiCur llowefs. n.
'

,reliabl'e aiM t'.;--. n. t r r ’

L .where, 1. t v i:.i ..e

^ Seitd Annuel 1: 0 : 1-

0. M. FERRY & CO.

Detnit, Mich.

1000
gallon clatem. .J15.60

2100 gallon cistern.. 25.50

1500 gallon cistern. . 21.46
‘ e.vpri ‘-'.s sash and dobnt
ehonp ' Wirn sc're. a w- -

"(iiiws and "doors cheap.

H. F. LEWIS 4 CC., LTO„
315 Baranne St., New Orleana; L*.

Write for prlcea.

HYAMS /a DARSAM
dbitnarles not over , two hifudrea ^orus

in length will he oubllsbed frw of

All 'over two hundred words, will "he

charged Tor at the rate of 1 cent a word,

Count the word* and ieud the amnniit uee-

iawary w.lth the obituary. T.Uat wHI'savt

trtir.ble' ill around. ,
. .

Coal arid Coke and Anthracite

BEST QUALITY:

Phone 281 Main, ,
P. 6 . Box 127.5

Mrs. SALLIE.ESTR.AD.A. the daugh-

ter of J’.M. and. C. E. Rogers; departed

this life ah' her. home In; Trout, La.,

. Aug. 20, 1906. -All W,as done, 'for her

that loved ones and kind friends,; ciould

.
do,! but Grid. In his- infinite, wisdom',

saw -fit 'fo" take -her unto himself.' She

-whs i)orn- in smith County. '.Miss.. Feb.

M 5, 1874; She came to
.
this' State "with

' her parents- in 1879; joined the. Si .E.

‘Church' When, youngs and lived, a

Christian life, till -s'he- was called

to her heavenly home, ^-^’hBre there

will be nb:more parting.' She leaves

. a' husband, one little girl, a mpther.

two. brothers and' five sisters to mourn

their loss.' • Shfe has’ gone to, meet 'ner

: father. Vster, brother arid' son who

have .gone on bejore. ‘ ,May her loved

-fones follow, on 'arid meet - her In the

better •larid." Her slste'r.

., N'bVELtA TILL.

Pollock, La. .
.

:^aptisr. C.hroriicle please copy. i ,

WITH SOOtHINC. BALMY OILS.
fahrer. Tumor, Catarrh, Pile*. Fistula, Clren',

Eczema'and all .Skin and Female Dticates. .Write

for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. BYE, Broadway, Kansas Dity, Mo.

Weans spotless v«hite clothes arid soft

hands to the use.r.

If your -grocer does not keep it,

send us $1 for. 20 -large cakes

MAGIC SOAP CO.r V

426 Girod St.-. New 'Orleans, La.

.At the' home of the' bride's parent^.

AVinbnaL La:., .Nov. 11,' 1J06.'; by Rev.

J. ,H. Brown, Me THOMAS BRAD1
anil Aliss .-LUL.A' -CHEE\ c.b. .’

•.-Vt the home of the bride's parents,

Gansville, . La., -Dec. 2, ’ 1306.:, by, Rey.

J. h!-

B

rown...Mr'.. JOHN’ -^UXON and

.Miss HLLA PUCKET'T, ;
'.

'
,

^teet-.Vlir rhureh and vennol Ueils. fic^n-d for

tauloitue -riie C'..''. BEI.I. 1 p.. HilUboro, <>

-VMMVEB .CBtniO-f n isfflT.rj

fM^TI¥ITm^aB^ifftgp.nanPi2-

K CHURCH
i»3EaXtijiS.^^^ miS'WHi.
Irits to .ClneianxU Ball Fomufr* Co_ Clachuiati. 0.

For Hair,' Face, Hands and
Diseases it has no equal.

At the home of the bridCs .moth.e'r,

Dodson. La., .'S'oy. II. 1906; by Rey.

J. H. Brown, Mr. LOUIS MORRIS and

Miss ORA. SENN. Big Money in PouHry
par bl( Pocltrj book tolUhovtom&kelt. B>

U'i in^ifetfbrbsMt.nrsulU.

iUastrmtions. De*crilje« .Urp^t furo bred

pooltry farm In tfaOWM'ld- Tell* bow U otarf

•mail aad irrow bifv All abrnit our SOjeadioc; ^B^9H
Taneiio*. Qqc*m !owe*f pneeson fowU, etn,
CTb*tor» and brooder*. X*U*d<or *c la p*^taga

F. F0Y'« Box43 *1>«« Ittoine«*Iowa

BBS. WMSLOW’S
SOOTHIHa SYRUP

MART ' ELIZABETH . WEST, ineej

Smithy w'as -born March 22, 1862, and

w;as married to AV. M, West-, Nov. 8,-'

1882. She was, the -youngest cliUd;

of T. L arid Feba Smith; After a-

^ainful Illness pf severak rribriths, died'

'

July 2. .1906. - S’ne -professed religion

and joined the .
M; E.-, Church, South,

in July^ 18;80,. and,.lived a. devoted

Christian "tall .her life,", and -was strong

in faith that Qod knew best'
,

iori her,

and ; was, ready and. -willing- to go at

his= call. She' jeave^- a husband -^nd

three children-, with; many friends and

relatives ' t6 mourn their . loss. She-

Irtt her influence that will , Live on

haa beeatwed by Millions of Motber* for th^
ehUdren wbUe Twtnlng for over Fifty V«wa-
It sootbai tna child, softens the- run.^ alla.vs

I
aU pain, enres wind ootlc, and Is -. th© teat

I

Temedyfor dlarrho.-a-
TWESTT-MIVE CEMTS A BOTTLi-

but ill spiritual things within ybu.

-Xot \yiiat you have, tbut- what you

aj-Lk .is. the'- true .basis-' of z happv

lifty What you are,- detferniines

vo-.-.-r iuterpretatioH, of thef- thihgs

wftliout. You canriot ''-buL be

vyretchetl. it you iiTast on -pulling

't-J-n.igrrow’s ,
burden Itack into the

.realm of to-day.
'

"Suffieienri unto

the day i.s the evil thereof.'! It has

been weU Xaid that .
no -man. ever

sank under the burden'of- the. day.

ht is \} hen to-ifnprrowX- burden- i^

ailded to the. burden of -to-4ay ..that

the weight ismore.than.a nian can

ourselves !sb.

UO Eze inoibator {AM
P 00 Hes Incubaior M.CO

1 .
100 Chick Outdoor Brooderi . ,l5.

1 ' .W Chiclc indoor Brooder .S*.Q<*

• Whj ««T
I ftx« SO better? kclUnce- lncubato** And Brco«^

omplete «ith all att&chineats. . S««4i lerfr*« b««k
ilp^cnlars. We«»eyr>umo«CT*ndetararitire«ati*-

iUllaso* S«a ^
BY OIU MAM. with the FOLOINC SAW1IIC |i*CHIMK. It

saws tlqwn trees. Folds like a pociect kaife; Saws any. kind o

I

t: mbcr.ba any kind of frouad. One man cm saw n*«re timler
with it than 2 meajn a.*.T<ihcr'way,aa<l doit ••eler.'Sead f'-T

free illustrate catal showin;; Utest IMPROVCMCMTS
aad u*dikcIml*-Yroai F'nt‘ari«r arar** Mva^ 'irldw

FOtOlNC SAWING MACHINE CO..

IM.I 64 E. SUvel, ChlMflOi

'm and WHISKEY HABITS
aaBB mn cured a't hqme with-

rm M4°-se^Fir£
M: WOOLUKV. 51. D.

-Atlanta,sa. office 104 K. Pryor Street.

GOLFf>ORT, MIS.SISSIPPI.

. City and Suburban Lots. Any. priqt

from 585 up. . 'Terriis; tW casp. 5'5 per

month. ,
Bathing privileges. "

. /

,
X geo. L! CARLET.

Hardy
.

Bldg.. :Gulfport. Miss.

hear. Xeyer -load y

If, You find vpurselves so loaded, at

ieasy reniember this—it is vour own

llaing, .not -.(iod.s. He begs you to

leave the future to liini. and ulincl

the present.

—

-(rcorgc R- Litiui. D.D.

that' has never been equafled.

The guard on the spring pre-

vents tearing the cloth. The
only pin that-fastens from eithm-

side and can’t slip through; See

that allcards have our narne on.

S€nd4cmni9.in atamp* for aampln
vjorth doablm the men^y.

CONSOUDATED SAFETY PW C0„
Box- Wi‘j . BLOOMFIELD, U.J.

BLAIR’* Rii-*-.?
Do you "want to act as. Agent tor

best mridicine' made .for Fever. or La

Grippe? Send money order for $4.Q9

and we • will . send ' express prepaid 12

bottles of Johnson's' Chill and .Fever

Tonic with ,200 pieces of idveritlsing

'matter with your name on; same..

‘Write The Johnsoa’s CHn and Fe-

ver Tonic -Co.', Savannah, Ga,

- BOOKKEEPING
Bosioest, Phpripurapby

W®’'^TVPeWRITlNO AND
^TELEQ RAP ttYCHASi. F. .SLOCUM' was born in St.

Helena Parish, La., Feb.' .7, 1854, and

died in Livingston Parish, Aug. 6,'

.1906. ' ,He -was a .sufferer for fourteen

years and went to^-New ^rleans sev-

Commercial Gclfege of KeriflickyL'niversitj

Refeteto tfc;.i:.-knd»..tkr»<r'mte» in P*r •

Cost or Mertho.nti- Bu.-lno|W

^n.l h-onl. als.nt *«. . k?r:>l<-ky

i! 000000—Its dll-lomii. I'-oder s --l. o^amcl ..iir s 1-

Wttwntj H KHITH. Leiinzton, Ly..



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

e its ]ilc \vho sopii to take bur- places^

hap- to keep .
‘ubordiuate -the jnere- eihr

; ,ymi .
bcllishme/its of, life, in = order to

thcirs.V> d etaoin bFcllirVlu lulu

( makp. sinfeme' in’ bur li ves aiid

WANTED.

Any nice,
.
refined' widower of ,me-

diumisized family, with .store arid nice

IiTantatiori- (none pther riegd apply).

that wishes . a nice, refined,, lady of

good faniily as. goYerness., and- will,

write me, I will be glad -to - acquaint

them with her. .Address Airs. M- L.'

Ricket,' 17th' Ave.,' Meridian, Miss.

W. i: THAMES, President.

J. J. FERGUSON, Principal.

pooling ottr. A taking up- the time of Christian
^

ningover in my, mind possibih-
, to the exclusion of nobler

ties of such a mischance.
things. These have their places,

bid! ‘Cooling off,” I
. no doubt hut they- are^ a^ to

when new fields are opening, fresh
thoughts, and means,

opportunities multiplying ;
when .

the way to them is so strai^t- andj
^.^ ^ usually has to give

the means of reachmg them so
.^ .

swift ;. and when, in consequence of
j

all this, Christ’s command to carry i. Ah. yes! Ever since', the Lord

his (jospel to every creature has ahtold lis- in the parable of the sower,

new significance arid authority - to
j

how “the lust of other things

us living in this day? “Cooling
j

choked the world and- made it un-

off,' I again said—“the drying up fruitful, we have those thirigs to

of a thousand springs of faith and
i giiard ;against, to choose between,

prayer and gifts wliich feed the.vast pr to roof out. .Some . of these, are

network of churches and. schools
;

good in their place: a -weed is but

for redeeming the races fro^''<^r ; a idant.-orit ofiplace. and yet carefud

idolatry arid degradation? God for-, husbandry riiay need its check or

bid!" ' removal. Let us more than ever as

“WpII” she said-in.a.tone of dis- Christ's work presses upon us help

pursuit, giving up a coiriiort. keep-, -

ingyour frotnises. at iso.md cost- for.

a higher ^bpd. is 'a- sure measure o'f-j

.spiritual ncrease. A person

who decl.ned .joiriing an e.xcursfon.j

the Other day foe. the sake of con-

1

tributing at least her pfesence to, a‘i

missionan'. meeting . will find, ^ I

,

know, a straiige and i?wcct. potency

in' all her inner Hfe for the year to

,coine. . d

. A clear, qiuck. unco.mpfonlisuig

chbic'e .of ..C 'brist'S ‘.di^’ti.rietivc -work
^

in, and ibr' thc; \yorld. .will dispel

riiuch daibt settle many .dispuLcd

points of doctrine, aiKl'leaye no liri-
j

phers,
*

.
. .

•
'

-r f mitories at- tuc
certainty about the sincerit\- ot our

| coil'ege studeiits at only $ipr per

faith. "Cooling off" .under thesej hoard. "-.CriteTor’/ =’pphf'atio:

conditions IS hardl'v pbssilile.—Ac-
;

'
;. -. j j fergIISON’. Principal.

'.

1 ,
. ,

'
, , Hatliesburg, .-Miss,

Regu!_r Busirissa ’“rain'.ng -School,

Well Equipped.

Business -Practice, Bookkeeping,

Banking. Penmanship, Shorthand and.

Typewriting
.

and- all^ coliateral

hraiiches taught by experienced teach-

ers. 50 ,s.tuSents’ enrolled; the first

efal calls to fill- P®,?!:

tions as. bQokkeeper and stenogra-

South -Mississippi College ^r-
the disposal of business

- —
. month

Catafogiie on application.

Address

G. Campbell Morgan Secured By The Gbldeh

whoTh>nk«abOut"this unparalleled feast of irfeliectoal and f bobk<

and get ready for all of Campbell Morgan.
.

'

. . .
. \

• Write before Jan. 1*t, to THE ;GOLDEN AGl, Atl*nta, Ga. .

WILLIAM UPSHAW, Iditor,
; ; .

W'e hurrv to the Thinking Christian people of America

ean the famous London preacher and expositor announcing

“Track Through the Bible,”- comprising the personally revi-

ern times.'
,

This is the heart and- head, the

Campbell Morgan is uniyc.

these masterly. articles' every vreek for.at least two years.

Tell everybody in' your community -—- .

Get every number : ai

—

Alinisters -now .00.

at the present rate, i

fiili 'subscrip-

siihscriptions

tion.
now,


